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PROSPECTUS.
" 'K BHAI.I. I pale no effort to tIlnk~ lh(' ~'enr 1891'1
th e ve ry best in th e hii to ry of 'I'm;: I' '':STI':' 'U''TAI,
11 1II:1II:AI. II.

We

trUi~

Ihal ('adl

~\Iccf'e(linlt

y<,ur will

im pro\'e upon the past. We W illi! to 00 more ng·
sres.;h' c, 1I&,'c II sweete r spiri t. lIml II .... moru 10
spread !;Criplur, 1 holinN.:! o\'o r thl'>-<' lnnd~. W<' ('xpcct by the blcssin g of ( ;()(\ li nd thl' h('lp of our
rrieDd~. to pu t the pape r into th oll~a nd ~ of hOILl;>!!
where it h .. never gone !teror!', ami \1' 0 II1H' C m ndo
ample arrangement. to ha" 1l c\'cry i~ .. uc rrrightcU
with good thinp that will be helpfllilo oll r readf'r.<.
BRO. )10 1lllt llOS will contil) ue to m a ke the eighth
page one of th e IllOS~ spicy "nd altr:lctil'e lIuH (,lin
b& found. nItO.COCKRILI., c \' er $t rong. clear, lind illclsive, will make Ih e ni nth page a ble~illg 10 all hia
nadel'll, UR, CARltA Vl SE will cOllli nue hill gmcefnl
and inlilructi\'e leuerli from lime 10 lime, nlto. W .
n. GODJlEV will furnilih t he comm enti UllO l1 the
SUlIday-sd,ool l..essoll\i as in the past. The "&'hool
of Th oolog:y" will gh'c to our readefi th e \'e ry befit
th ought upon th e g reat doe trine of emire !a n("1 irleali on, from th e beoi t Iu th ou who hll\'e Iwe r wri llen
upon th is ll ubJ ect,
In addition to these regulnr cont ri butors.. we
hav e Ilrranged with th at gifted and godly woman,
lhtt, l l "'R" MeG 1:1': H AI,I .. t(I take cha rge of a departIllen t In o ur paper. Xo wo man in th e South w]el.is
a m ore fac il o o r tren cllant pen, lI er dellartmellt
,..' iIl atl ractattention,
Th is w ee k w e introd uce 10 ou r readers B 1:\' . J, 11,
CULI' IU'I'CR, who ""iIl hereafter cont ri bute rt'gulllrly
fo r our col umns, iJro, Cu tpe PI)Cr rHl\'e r w rites R
d ull line, Ou r readel'8 will kno\\' him well before
th e year hu adunced \'e ry far,
Besides Ih ese and Ihe m a ny other fa[thful frIe nd s
wh o hl \'e wrluen for our rcatlent in the past, we
hive on our Ii! tl IlI rge number of persons who wil t
edUy a.n d In~tru ct UJj. . W e ask e\'e ry fri end of holioea 10 111'Y fo r Ih e BII CCeiIi of Till': l'tI;li"Tr.I.'OBTAI,
IJ r.:R AI,.D. Ind 10 assist in pushi ng forward the grelt
cause I~ rep resenl.$. See our greu offur Oil fourth
plge,
Lu U8 b& patie nt w ith unbelief.
been "slo w of heart 10 believe."

We have all

You want a COllY of " l1 c vlval Sermons,'" Dr, C. rr l dine'l latoll t boot, These se rlU ons will thrill you
Ind he lp you,

OWIlHI to the g rel t number of !ellen! reeeh' ed
during the holid ays, som e of ou r book onlCri could
not 00 filled 113 prom ptly as we dCl;lre<1. It req u ires I gre.t dell of lime LO go through Ih a m ail
th lt cOllies LO us d. ily, a nd It Is nex t 10 illl llO""ible
to preve nt III mis takes. We wi ll tl ke it U 1\ ki l1 dnCSII if our fri e nds w ill calt o ur a ttentio n to an~' 0\'ersight o r o tlier mislak c,
TIlO)(U wo uld 1I-.C'-bC'·'~i·.-.-,-,Oh-,C,-,C'hl' Savio ur wa~
riseu, unl o;w he could Ilut hi g fi ng"N into tIl\' prints
of Ihe nai!j, and Ihrus t h i~ h.n(\ into the picn'M\
Ri de; yet he W IIS willill g t{l go intO Jnd ('a and di"
w ith the MaBle r. "hlny I~rson s lire ;;0 .'ul1~ti t u"'l 1
m e ntali), th ll t lh"y ,10 not n'nfmy tnke ho[.[ of lib·
strict t ruth .. They mu ~l be N'a ched Ih roll/(h t lwi r
IO lliiCI, If reached lit 1111. Ilu t" hcn I h,'~' ", I< " o r 1I ~: \ II
o r '- &1'.1, I thillg, Ihey wIll d [e by it, 11 0" [m[ lOrtllnt,
th eil, thl~ w e Jh'e t he trlll h. ,\ holy lif,' i, Ih.. OO~L
arguw e nL In flvo r of th e doct rine- of ho Jir!(','"

)\ ,,\ "I< did ,\lr, \\' c;, l cy '~ g reatness lIpJlCllr to betler luh' lIl11ago 111:111 in re~ iS l ing th e IIrOllilu re of ClrtTCml'S, l'ol'(lC('1I1l'd. pe ltcd wilh stor.cs lind dirt by
1111" I1IbLllc, turned OUI of tho churches by ecclesia ....
tlea, hc <lid nOt i WCr\'e o no hair',; ureath in hi!, tcslimOIl)" to the trnth, 'l'hen when :'olaxtlehlllntlothel'8 ran into wild flll1a llc is m nlld nearly aIL his
heillen! for a limo gave "II th o glorious d octrill~ of
t:hri~t i811 perfection, he q uietly brus hed nJlid e th e
error. Dnd went "padil), on I)rellchi ng the doctri l1 e
al! taught in GOtl'8 Wor.!. lI is Jourllal llild Le ttel'8
nt tllii! l)('riOtI rllrlli!lh instruc t ion for 118, T ho- wo rld
~nd 811 unspiritual (,'hurch willnevcr take kindly to
th e doct rinc of elllire 5anctilk:uiori, a nd bocauso of
t heir OI)llOsit ion the love of tOme mlly grow cold,
On Ihe other hand, tOme of the friend! of Ihe doctrin e may gi-'e w ay to enthusiasm, !Lnd bring reproach upon lhe ca use. 1n cithe r case ou r duty is
clear. It wonld be treaSOIl:lule to Chrin to yiel d
to the wo rld, and the height of foil,. to give ujllhe
trUlh because of thc e rron> of a few Unblhlllced
men and womcn, ____ _ _ __

NOTABLE METHODISTS AND THE
SECOND BLESSINC.

We are 1101 through wilh the t-c;;ti mOllY of the
&ta ll dllrd wrilers of Meth odism, Wc hive Il readv
....e n Ihllt 'I'ige" a nd SlI nuue n<, Mil ..y and 1'000t(';,
Ib\ijton Bud :'olcl\end l"C(!, all bel ieve-t l and taught
lhat enlire S,'\lIcl iti('at ion was a second work of
g raco ,ubsC<}lIcnt to regeneratiOIl, and I\'t'~'h' ed illSIa.ntanoously by fai th, I n a fulUro artie le we shall
rCtiume Ihe te._t illlon y of the Standard s.
\I' c (le..;iru for a mOlllcnl 10 lurn asido from the
main line of our nnde rt aking, awl look st ~om e of
Ih e Ilol:\blo nam es in Anwrican :'o lcthodlst hi~lory,
thst sta ntE connec ted \, IIh the ~olld ule;,sing, We
aro 1I0t grea lly ~ur!lriSCtl when WI!- li nd a InYIIHIII of
li mit ed reading and lillIe kllowledge of the histo ry
of hiij ch urdl in" eighing agaiun Ihe ~Ioctril\eof elltire sanctilication as a t;eCo rlll work, alul Ilenou nc _
ing it as n '<tt;". doctrine and a ""'modern heresy,"
1I1l ~ such ignorRllcl' "l)On the part of a ministc r who
has go ne through ollr Conrse of Stn d ~.. or who hIlS
O\ ' er read a single book lIe.ring 111'0011 ou r hl$IO r),,15
wholly inexClbab[e, and i" altogelhe r lll("allable of
uti." fa Cloryexplnnation. This doetrinc ill wrought
into the ve ry fibre of our ,\ rne riClln .\\ethOtlislII.
T he history, biograllhy and c urre nt lite rature of lhe
Church up to llbout 1830 a re full of iI, Nenrly all
IhOoie grand old heroes Of the c ro.<.~, who toiled
lhrough Iho wilde rul'Sl; lln(llnid the foundationij of
~["t hod iglll in thlll lind Of onl'8 we re second b[essIng me n, Bobert Strawbridge. who galhered the
Hn!\ '\ I Clhod i~ t society in "merien. was a sanc tiH efl
Illa n, Cap!. Wl'lJb, the e loquent IIO ldier'llTellChcr
who CllIno 10 Ihe help of Embury i ll Xc- \\' York,a nd
ai d~l 110 la rgely in build in g tho old Joh l1 Street
clm rc:h, was in t he eX llerience of thi" grea t blefiing,
Hollett Wil lia lll~, "t he li .... t Ui llcrant I)f('a(" h(>r \\ ho
("lImc ove r to Ihe help of ou r cau-.(' in the Xew
world,' "\'~~ gr('a tly b[('-tNi('(\ in det ec t ing t he hnlOcrit(', rlll in p: fal~(' foundation~, ftnd ~ t irring beli,,\'('T» up to pr('~~ :\ ftt-r II JII\'ti¢II' ",,-,,"a lion frolll the
Tl'mBin~ Of ~in.'" 1 l~>f"o rge ~1 , ru.H(lnl ! who ('aIl1O.' o .... r
frOIll f:n!o(la nJ 111'1,1 Int)ugh( "() f~l lIfu l1y ill ""t~h
l i~hi llg Iho Cllh!lO in .\mf'ru:a, "" ri>. a- ~,,'i:Ile<.1 " il h
11<,\"<'n' u" ,J .. rrlll~ ill that fj:r":tt \t"olk In \'i rgi ni a,in
"hit-h mulHtud' ,,( iJ,. 'li\lH'f\o nll\ 'al <;,,1 1;01.[ "" ilh
_t rong ("f i. Rn~l 1I':\,flo, W ~a \ e Ihl'l» rrom t ht! re_
m ain, of in lin'Sl ~1I1 , to ' .. anl"1 .'.1I" IhNij IIJ ronghoutin
~I'irit, 'HilI MI ll h(l(l) :"
'lwJun~ lta nkin. "hum
:'ol r, W,",,", Il pi'\'lntt'll h"l1O\1 I)1'ri n"'"tl th., work in
,\tII.. ril-:J, Ira'\'I~·tI :I • ..(ar ::)uul,h 11$ ;\orth l'aroli n:t,
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nntl " JUany tc~ ti jled that they had rct.lcmptio n in tho
IJI()()(l of J esUB, eve n the forgi\'cIICSiI of ~i ns; and
ma ny weI"\.' enabled 10 declare tlull it hnd cleansed
them fro m all si n:' F reeborn GarretlllOlI, tha~
wo nd erful lIIan who bore such a con"pie uou$ pa rt
in the ea rly history Of our C hurch , "lived and died
a wilncbS of that doclri.ne he delighted to preac h ,
I'I!R'~'T LO\'tt;." O f m~hop .\ s bury, hi, biographer,
lI ev, (; 00, G, S.nilh, saY8: "' .\.11 ~IClhodi8t8 In lhat
day, afler II. conscious conveTbion. lIegli n to !leek
what they calloo the remo"a l of lhe lust I nd last
rc main$ of the ca rnnl II litul, all rl ,\ sbu ry bega n to
ilCCk fo r i~ with nil hi~ hea rt:' T hirty-twoyeal'8l1fle r he came 10 America, he left o n recon\ a ~e'l
lind unequi\'oeaJ testI mo ny 10 ha<'ing obtained I
grea t blessing. Judge Wh ile, Ihe friend a nd bel
faet ory of As bury, \\'11.5 a wiln CJ8 to Ih lH gra,
,Iohn F.asll' r was th e ~ pirltua l father of both lJisht
:'IlcKe ndroe Il1ld Bi!\hop ( ;oorge, l Ie w as not only i
t he e xpe ri el1 ce hi lll~ lf, but was e min e ntly &uceeQ
fn[ [n Icad ing olhcrs into th e e xperie nce, ) Icne n,
dree was glo ri ously converted unde r his mll1i.stry,
MThe !l8me preac he r by wh om he had believed, fol10"'(1(1 ' no t 10llg after,' with I serlllon 011 ~:"ll'tiUel
tiOII,' :'o lcl{el1dree eXllminoo the do<: lri ne, lind fo und
I ~ lrue; exa mi ned hirn j;4!lf, IIn(( ' fo nnd re nll ining
corruption, I nti (~ig~ 1i09ghL t he bleui ng , ~I "
forth :" (,\ Ic'i'ye-i
to nn.r Ie
...
lo n,lt afw l""' ard, ~ lId llreliched It to lhe day
dealh. Bishop Wh lllCOl!.t wnll "'born in 1736.
\'ertec.1 Se pte m be r a, 1758 i<!a nclilied )I arch 28, 1 ,
,lOMe Lee, ..' ho planted 11e th odis m in :Se w I:.
land, clearl y and deiinitely ca me into Ih e expe
ence so mel ime after hi,; convel"liion, Benjamin A
boa was Olle of the mo;;~ won de rfu l men of Ame .
ca n Met hod ism, lie \\'8.5 II great al)()" t1 e of the doe,
trin e of entire sa!lc liticlltlon, and hundred li we re led
into the expo rie l1 ce by him. Cal vin W ~ t e r ""' as
ono of the gia nlS of Ihose daYL lie wu"bo rn May
20,1 77 1 i bo rn aglli l1 Decembe r I. 1191 i !I-IInctiftet
Fcbnl ary 6, 1792:' i)a rius Dunh am w as glo ri ous[
S1Ulcliiied while I' rCl;id ing Etde r in l" [lllCf Can.d !
.Natha n lJang~, who w role the history of :'o(ethodislI
says: "Those who teach tha.t we are grad ually 1
gro w 11110 I Sla t(! of sa ncl iJleation, without ever el
portenclng an instantaneous ch lln ge from inb"i-eir11,.
10 ho]illeu,-are 10 be repudiated a.s C1iHOUS Il---A1i_
TI-8(JRII'TCJlAL and ... :OO'TI·\\,J;HLJ;YAS,"' William ' \' It_
tel'll w u Ihe !ifitnath'e Ame ri can to Jo in th e il in e rallcy, He re is his reeord ("oncerning the work o n
the S ussex ei n.' uit: "'The mo,;t glorious work tllat
e ver I beheld, wu In this cire \) i~ IIlIo ng believcf6.
Scores professed to be ~anC l ititld IInlO Ihe l..o rd."
Uishop i\leTyei ro uy~ t hili was the "key 10 hili suc _
(:(I;'l8."
.Next week \\'8 shall IIY iK'fore ou r reade tl
olher intere~ ling fau.; alollg this li ne,

18gB- FORWARD !
,,'e have c nlered U\1011 IInothe r ~' (>ar, Send ..
ring ing call dow l1 t he line to c \'e ry frientl of th e
doc t ri ne of c nt irc ~:lnc t i llca ti on -I-'o r wa rd I l oe L
Ihili be thc- best yea r In the history of tho mo"e_
lIl{'nt. The Lord hl\$ bec n gral"iulls [n the I..~ t, I nd
is \l ai t iug to be evc n Illore gl'lIdou~ in th e futuN.
The rcar JII~t go,,(' h:l~ bi..'('n oue of "kto r~.. \\" e
~lut l1 see greatl'T IIii llg_ t lii,. ," "M if 'h'" ill ouly be
fnithfuL X.'\'er mhld OllJ)(1o;i t iu ll or ~ liffi cu[ ti !'S-go
for .... a rdl (i od "il lo]IC lll he ,,'ar, Xl'w te rritory
;. Ollt'ni ng up to us. \\' iller, l'i.-lll'r, 1II0re llro m ising
li<'lds lire befor,' U1I. With fll ith in {;Ot!. a nd fe r_
\ent chari t y 10" arll nil 1111'11, and with ... mingm'"",
to ~u tfcr, if nel'll be. for the I"lu~e uf uu r :'olll.Oler- ,
ro n n l nl t
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CONTRillU'fIO 'S.
DR. £. T. I>IINEHAQT.
Z. T . 1[ .\1, " .

[Rupeetfully dl'dlealet\ to Dr. E. T . Rinehart by
o!,e who ne~e r .. w him.in Ilvi og I"1!.wewbraU(~e t or",-r .
~ oea rt': oder..d Ihe MUler I

l.I e'. gOIl(l to the porlnb of glory whero J csu, ot
Nuareth 1I·"it8,
'
A crown or rpjOicing to givo him [,,;tido of the !.Icllu' Ifill gates ;
The sonp of redeemed one8 will greet him, the
8hou~ of Ihe 10"00 ones who ,vait.
AU glory to J eflUS who cleaused him he'8 llauod
through the beautifUl gnte.
'
liow often we think of his labon! ot love and , woo,
songi to III, llrlli!!f!,
How often he SI)()ke to hi, ncighbor in Ilrayer :l.Ild
melodlou~ 13y8;
The g08pcl in song was his camng, the Spiri' 01vinely inspired.
io'rom ain with Ita dire deoo, appalling, he sang
what the Maner required.
liow oft' will we linger alld ILnen IIlld think of his
songi of good I;hoor.
lu glorl hia crown no"' will glisten with the nars
or the u nl'"liflO<! dear ;
Yet Ule Lord in lI it glory wsa waiting to weicollle
hili gueu to comu in,
nd join III the loud 11I11I ...luJah Wilh 6al1lt8 who are
cleansO<! from all i iJl.
I loved oneil or earth he it calling, through tl18
8Ongs: thu ho loved hero to sing.
the glorified anthelllS are rolling in praiJ1e8 to
"JC8ut our Killg ;
wif~ through the portals of glory he walks
through the 8troeUi of pure gold,
Jllng and .... atching, nil looking, for larubll of
lanetlfled fOld.
OIlORt;a:
H eAr hirn calling horne to glory,

Uea.T him camng

to

the fold;

All who want to Ih'e with J IlliIlS,
And will ,,·alk the strOO18 of gold.

AN UnEIil;ESTl NG LETTER: FQOM. QEV.
J . B . CULPEPPER.
..dt<rl 01 '11z1:"'Blr([ld:.-

have promised to report my meetings
- with notes of trav(li and other notes
18 get well acquainted. First:-r am
...1 preacher of the M. E Church, Soutt.
as f or si:zle(!n y('ars a. mE:mber of the

tb Georgia Conference. I bad been
.acblng several years bef"re I became
.nch Interested on the tlubj~t of "the high
1 1l1e," Dr.Pierce preacbed the first sermon
ea.rd on tbe suhject. It awakened me suf·
80lly to provoke a long CODVFlrSation with
lof my local preache rs on the sermoneb r6suhed in our pledgIng by a hand
Ire that wo pray for each other, and seek
we JOllQd wha.t. this Octogenarian-this
Jtor of Georlria Melhodism-this patriarch,
!lid that day talked so mysteriously (to me)
--4W deeply-so ACripturaJly about..
Ireckon
I never got entirely over tbat sermon. The
local preacher out ran me and claimed the
blessing that summer in one of my meet
Ings. I did not doubt the genuineness of his
nperlence. (1). Because it tallied with Dr.
Pierce's sermon as J looked back to it. (2).
Because i~ coincided with reason· (3). Be·
C81U1e it looked practicable. (4) Because he
talked just lilre my heart yearned.
'1'he agitation ot the subject helped me
some. Praying over i~ help d me more.
"What little reading I could do convLnced me
olat what I wanted was up that road. So I
pressed on witb more or less uncertainity
and vascillation. Three years later, while
living In Macon, I walked into old Mulberry
Church where the sainted Jarrell was con
d ucLing a meeting for (now) Bisbop Key.
T he sermon had been preached- some broth·
er got up and imagined a block of honey on
his hand. S&id he, " This honey is as sweet
liS any in the gum or forest.---but see bere, it
has sticks, trash and dust in it." He then
~ through the apparent process of strain·
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BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO A,eAD.
ing It Into a "lass jar. This jar he said
would hold five times as much strlloined honey
REV. L. M RUSSELL.
as it would before ir. be came ,in'! cera-that.
it was DO sweeter, but sep .,rated. That was
1. If you want to read a very helpful book
all I got of the service, but it was sufficient. on the Divine suthorship of Tbe Holy Scrip·
1 knew I bad some honey and thaL I had some tures, one written in classic English and
trash in there. It mattered nOt whether It e levated in thought, a book small in size and
was "residue theory" trash or just trash. p r ice, but large in scope and worth, then get
Some oneal. the front said, "let's have an all.a.r "The lmprrgTlable Ruck Q/ Hoi" &rip(ure" by
service-ali to the penitent form who want Hon. W. E Gladstone.
their honey strained out.." That was what I
2. It you want to read s c6ndensed and
w&ntedand Iwenthurriedlyup. Although very correc~ lite of one of the loftiest and most
earnes~, I made the mistake of crying for ~be
lu minous characters ot recent centuries, a
filling of my soul witb boney (the tlgure sU11 book terse and timely In tOPIC, written by one
in my mind). I was already running over who has proved himself one of the very best
tull of a mixture o f good and indilJerent stuff.
Without any p''''''ptible change in my feel . editors or a. religious paper, then secure a.
copy of "Wt8lev and B h Doctrine" by Rev.
Ings I went home. Aflor supper that. night WiUiam McDonald, a former editor of "The
I went out into a cemetery and knelt by an
old grave. For some time I cried for the fiU . ChrisUon lVitnUIJ.':
S. If you are interested on ~he subj ect. of
ing of my soul. Nothing happened until the "Divine Hea.lIng," and wish to be enlighten·
n oly Spirit 100 me into depths of introspec· cd aa to itB place and perversion in its rela·
tion. Then I saw I needed to have some· tion to Redemption, then read a sate, sensi·
thing sublracted rather than added. I saw
ble, and Scriptural book on " Modern }-'",~ h
that my temper often go~ the better of mo- Healing" by the same author.
that I did not keep sweet with my wile and
4 If you desire to read a remarkable book
cbildren-thM J was unkind to my horse.
on the subject o f Christia.n P erfootion, one
How hungry I did becomel How little I did in which many impor tant and common quesfeel! Well, J esus came and bored a hole in
tions are admirably answered, one in which
the bottom of my heart and let out a two· almos\ every conceivable objection is weU
horse load of trash "nd dirt. 0 , what an met, and a book tree from either cant or
emptying! 0, bow l ittJe was left! H £eem.
gu.a.h, then study"..... Ptafn 40c0unt Of Chris·
ed to me that I did not have a thimble tu U of tian hrfection," by Rev . John Wesley.
honey left.-but it was so sustaining ! So
5. H you are in search of a book the most
sMislylng! Many years have gone by. I sublime in conception, the most striking in
have never been so full Of boney a", Bishop originality, the most authentic in history,
Key and Bro. Piokett and others; bu t that the most correct in science, the truest In
night was a great dividing line - a wall, in philosophy, the purest io sentiment, the
fact. separaling who.t was,trom what is. That most lattnfulln blograpby, the grandest In
promontory juts out. far into the widening sea poetry, tbe profoundest In logic, the divinest
of all after el:perience. I bave made many in doctrine, tho p lainest in precep t, the most
mistakes since thun-have done wrong. have inexhaustible and endurIng-a. book which
sinned-have hm.d 10 seek many fillings; but. wil<bal is but & compilo.tion, and the writers
I<hat one baptism has been in memory and of whlcb were mere amanuonses-tben p ur·
helped me back t:> Christ. and on in ChriSI<.
chase and peruse tha, quaint old hook called
the Delli Bib/t., wluM<l.dutho-r ~s Ood.
· ·THAT LITTLE GR.Et:N G~AVE"
Any oDe of these books may be bad for
notel:ceeding F,fty ce nl<!!.
REV. CLEMENT C. CARY •
KULLawa, Ky. :-:-_ __ _ __
In a home of wealth livd Ii father, whose
"THE OLD 11~\e R;EUGION IS GOOD
only aim and desire was t.o make money and
ENOUGH FOR. Me"
amllS! wealth He lived for h imself, and had
DOt t.he fear of God before his cyu. He was
BY S . W SPEER, D. D.
DOt intere"ted in the wellare o f otbers and
bad t>eeome supre mely selfish Iuto tha.t
Seventy five or eight.y y ears a.go and ear ·
home ca.me one da.y, a bright little cherub, lier, the Methodist hinerancy wa.s far more
a!! one j ust from the skies, u.nd the worldly, d 'ffi cult. tha.n it is at. the present timo. The
money·loving father sooo centered bls atrec. doctrines wh ich t.hey preached were quite dif·
tiODS upon bls little daughter.
fer .. nt. from the teachings of tbe soUled min·
A few years passed by, and one da.y, un. istry. Tbese old· time Methodlst preachers
expectedly to t.bose who kne w the man, be laid much s tress on holiness or heart purity,
went forward under a n invitation at. church. as well &$ on ethiCS, or moral reethude. They
and made application for membership A did not only preach the doctrine of holiness,
great sorrow bad come int:> tile life of this but they carried along with them samples ot
man, who bad lived alone lor this world, for holine'lls to exhibit to their hearers, In order
God had taken the li~tle girl from h im. The to Inspire them whh & desire for holiness.
little one went out to the cemetery one day These samples weTe in tbe form o f personal
and laid down to come back no more Into ~his el:perionce and a godly life. It was not so
house of wealth.
much the name,as the thing itseir,they taught
As this rich man gave his hand to the by their el:perience and in t.heir tempers and
preacher, be was asked to tell his experience. actions. But as a general thing with St.
With tears in his eyes, and with a beart sad ..Tohn, lhey called itperCect love. "God is love,
deued by ~he great sorrow of his life, be and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in
simply raised his band, and, p.>lnting tow&rd God, and God in him " 1 lohn 4:16. They
the cemetery which oonJainf'd tbe precious realized the "love of God shed abroad in tbeir
dust of his child, aai.d ill broken tones, "That hearts by the Holy Ghost.' They reaHzed that
little grean g rave." Tbis was it which broke the tendency to sin was remo\'ed, and the
bim 011 from the wodd, and brought him to ::.nul was strengthened with might by the in·
God..
dwelling of the S pirtt. This vital force within
And 80 we yvill find that it;; baa olten ta.ken gave torce and vitality to their ministry .
"little g reen gra.VGi" and great .orrowa like Their preaching was not aformal or perfunc·
this to wake up some m,en, break off tbeir tory service, bUl it came warm from the heart,
atrections froro. the sordid things of earth, filled with the love of God..
and make them think of God.
There bas been much said about Mr. Wes·

A
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CLAIMING AND BELIEVING.
ley's experience of grace, because he did not ited, were observed by bim with jealous scru·
make a ~ormal record of it as he did of the tiny.
hour in which his '·heart. was str angely
" In one of the larger tents, where anum·
REV . B . W . B ROMLEY.
warmed." Yet there were many in his day ber of those most deeplv experienced m the
wbo d.i d profe88 a life higher t.han that. which things of God , un ited in e arnes t s upplication,
All, of course. are liable to mistakesall experience in their conversion. E very Mr. Fisk was present, a nd so o verwhelming
none are infaUable. Yet there are many
Christian knows whether his supreme del\gM were the mll.nitestMions of the power of God,
mistakes that could be, and ought to be, cor·
is in God or otherwise. h is not t·he theory that he sank to the ground. 1'h ls was as unrected. Ooe to w;lich we shall refer is made
of holiness that is of such moment, but the expected to others as to himselr. He had
by some preachers, aDd not by a lew altar
consc!ouaness of a pure heart and a correct just been engaged in voca.l prayer, and one
workers.
It is in exhor~i.ng seekers to' claim
lile.
sentiment which he had most devoutlyex·
it, " rather than to believe it. This is one
The purpose of t.bis paper is to givo pressed wa.s t.hat no inlluenC6, save tha t of
reason t.bat t.here is so much so·called backthe experience of Wilbur Fisk, and his tosti · the Holy SpirIt, might g ive character to the
sliding in a great many mee~ings.
mony to his tra.nsition into &heart purity at devotion in which they we re engaged. He
Get them to believe it with all their bearts
a giv~n t ime and place, and his continuance wa" in the very act of guarding against
in that state through life -mostly in his own strange fire and supplicating Ii holy baptism, and then there will be no trouble about tbelr
claiming It.
words.
when nature sank under the powe r of God.
They will be like the WOWln whofie hus·
Wilbur Fisk was a graduate of Brown
"The meeting progres: ed in great p')wer
University, a ripe scholar&nd a thinking man. and glory. I saw Bro. Merritt. but a few mo· band opposed her going to "tbem sanctifIed
At the time of which we 'wrlte he was 8. ments after, and mentiOned to him what wa!l medin's ." One night she went while be
preacher stationed at Charlestown, Mass. At doing in tbe company' He repairo!ld to the stayed at bome, and was gloriously converted.
the time of this wonder fu l change he was at a place, and aller s tanding a lew moments While returning to ber bome, Sa.tan tempted
camp·meetinE at Well Flcot, Cape Cod, Aug. gazing with wonder and adm iration upon a her not to say anything about it to her hus10,18 19. In a record made August 19th, he work which bore such evident marks of the band. She so decided. Upon entering tbe
tells wbat be ellperlenced at that time and finger of God, he remuked 'I never saw t.he room, the busband awoke and asked, • Wbat
kind of meeting did you have?"
place. As be was passing one of the Boston power of God so displayed on earth.'
"Oh, they had a large congregaUon, and
tenLa, a lady alked bim to stay in that tent.
" Whe n Wilbur I'·,6k had so far recovered
8be thea told him that on the way down an his pbysical s trengt n as to be able to be taken good singing, and good preachlng,-and they
assurance had been given her that Mr. Fis k to his own t.ent, there was held another &ea· opened lobe altar-and-snd-Oh, husband, I
would receive the blessing of a holy heart at son of holy communion . His language and got religion! '
that meeting. "Ber words tb illOO through whole appearance had something i.n them
1 met a young lady a few days ago who
me in an indescribable manneri I wept for a more than human, indicating that his soul said t.batshebad"claimed it ln Bro.- ·-'s meet·
few moments, I trembled, I feU , bu, Satan t.hen glOWE'd with the ardor of love allied to inl{." She had claimed it without having
drew a veil of unbelief over my mind. They that of angels. From tbis period Mr Filok used tbat fait.h that alone hringelh salvation,
prayed for me, but aU was dark-my heart dated his cxperience ot perfect love."
and the result was tbat she lived it but
Murfreesboro. TenD.
was barder than ever."
a month. It's the hardcst thing in t·he world
to live religion wit.hout religion. The mao.
"Thursday morning wehad a fa.miliar con·
AT JESUS' FEET.
in the 7~b of Romans tried it and made a
versatlon concerning heart boliness. Some
miserable
failure.
of the holy women prayed for me again wit.bRtV. EDW.ulDIrELLlI:r.
Of course, we know that when the altar
out. a sensible answer. I preached that day
worker says, "claim it," he, as a general
with considerable liberty, fel~ my mind more
Slhl tl ll' l ow at J esus' f~~.
I ",auld b."e m y IHe comple te;
thing, means claim the pr.Jmise as . ;C":2!'and more given to the work, but. thought., if I
I would be IlUed ,,,lib H t.lo",,;
believe that J esus saves or sanctll .5,-as
had been through 6uch struggles, and had not
From Di., aide I'U ne·er remove.
the cue may be,-and "lobe great transobtained what. I was seeking, much more reo
I am l in'n lng to Thy Word .
action Is done."
mained to be endured; and I felt willirlg to enA., Thou speakest to me. dear Lord;
dure anytbing. About the setting of the sun
A great many times, when exhorted to
Humbly at Thylee ~ J rest;
word came that souls were begging for
claim salvation, the seeker, wjjling to do
Gin t o Thee my Yery bc4t.
prayer in Bro. Taylor 's tent.
anything in order to obtain the desired bless·
Slu[u, a t Thy feet $0 10....
Ou t to T hee roy lo ... e I pour;
ing, and thinking tha.~ that might be tbe
"I went immediately in, and behold! God
GiYe to T hee m YCOIItliut gill;
righ~ tbing to do. profenes the blessing withwas there. We united in prayer, when one
Up to Thee roy b eart J lift.
out using tbaUaith in Jesus that brings h!
after the other, to the number of four or five,
Ravi ll, Ch oseD th(' " good pa rt,"
Especially is this so in believers seeking
were converted. We rose to singi I looked
Christ D O W dweUI wi t hIn roy hearl-.
perfect clean!ling.
up to God and thanked Him for bearing
Kee p me. Lord. 8ubm lasl ve, meek;
pnyer, and cried ,Lord, why not hear pra.yer
The first thing an altar worker ought to do
WhUe I .,it 10 " .t Thy feet.
for my soul? My strength began to fail me.
is
to
Bnd out what the seeker ne<ds; and Ihe
Rdtl ur ill my SavIour', love,
Come Lord , and come now! Thou wilt come !
nut thing, tell him how to get ~be desired
HI, very Word now I prove.
Heaven opened, my Saviour smiles-Glory to
blessing, ellhorting him to believe it with all
Me. 0 11 mikes ever, w bit whole;
Saves .IId 6IIIn ct llle& myaoul.
God! Help me, my bretbren, to praise the
his hear t, and that the hlessing will come
Lord. The scene that now opened to my view WlIming toll , N. ,OC"_ _ __ __
the moment he believes, after whICh
I cao never describe. Lord. Thou knowest
ther&'Jl be no trouble about his claiming it.
L'STTEQ; FJtO ." - A MISSIOl"tAJty.
that I love Tbee, I love Thee abovo everyOne sound ly conver ted soul in a meeting is
thing else."
better than to have a thousand professions
To this s:atement of Mr. F .sk is j.)ineu
(In a private letter from ono of our mis· a1ld no salva! ion in them.
tbe testimony of an eye witness, Rev. Jo· sionaries, we find tbe following words of
I n our mee~ing at. Corbio., among others
commendation, which we greatly appreciate. tha~ eame to the altar one nigh~ was a mid .
tham Hor ton, 1Vritten in 1839.
" But for nothing was. the meeting more Our readers will be glad to see them -Editor I dle·aged man wbo was seeking salvation.
"/)ear B. o .d:rnold:- I write to congratulate Bro. Dickey knelt beside him and aslted him,
remarkable than the work of holiness among
believers. The at.wntion of the Church had you, and Bros. Morrison and Cockrill, on the "Brother. were you ever converted ?"
been directed to that subject, by R 3V. T . success you have reached in g iving to the
The man slowly and thoughtful1y answer.
Merritt, and t.he seniors in the ministry, Christian reading public I.he bes~ religious ed , l1y e II, bnt I wasn't. converted right.!"
Many so\lght and found the pearl of g reat paper publisbed in the United States. F rom
Tbousands of church members to·day are
prlCfo. An awful but deJlghtful serenit, a scholarly standpoint you are not first nor cl aiming salvat ion, but have they had that
marked the countenance of believers. Our would the public be g ra~ifled in reading your "godly sorrow [that) worketb repentance?"
beloved BIO. Fisk was among t be preache rs pa.per if political and 80Cial topics alone or in and have ~bey used that fait.h in God tbat
present. L ike others, his mind was deeply t he main were tbeir chief desire. How my sol11 justifieth the uUgodly?
wrought upon for holiness. B ut the habit of rejoices to see the sure progress of the great
We see that clairninK' a.nd believing are enphilosophlc&1 invest.igation, wblcb his previ· B ,ble WeSleyan doctrine of holiness as an in· tirely t wo d iffe ren ~ things.
oua education had induced, made bim exceed- slanl aneoufi wor k by fa ith. Your weekly is·
Therefore let us get people to believing
illgly careful lest the frui ts of ima.glnation sue of Ta R: HER ALD will do mor ean.d more to for salvation, and when h comes we'll have
under h igh devotional feeli ng, or t he effer- help forwara the great good cause. You those who live it., and whose lights will so
v88Cenceot strong religious ellcilE' ment should have my pra;rers for tbe continued blessing shine that tbe world caD see whM Jesus can
be subetituted tor the sanctifying influences of God upon your work. We bave a few bere do. "Believe it a nd live it," should be the
of the Holy Ghost. Hence the exlraordiury who believe the doctdne, preach it, and try 8lIbortation. Amen.
exerciaea which in some ca ses were exhib- to live tbe life ot boliness. "
Wilmore, X7.
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tb.ee mODths, but prev:ous engagements In ~ • • • • • + • • + • • • A.~
dlltant parte made it impossible for bim to
While Roseburg is our sta1'lding post 0(' remain. We Klve this early DoUce of his
~ CREAT O"FER !
~
fice, the only bome we have th ltl side of coming t.bat. pastors, desirlog tLe belp of this
T,n: P a !IT ll"OllT.A1, UKaA,.D la rebeaven Is at. B 0 Lee Dilhu-d'", of Dillard. master preacher of t.be bles,ed gospel may
m. rkabl, ebU I) 't. the ~Ku l .rpri<:e,
Oregon. So th i s pas~ Chrinma'l W&>K bas wrlle him illlmodla!f'iy .
o De dolla r per ye. r. NuerlbelelliA .. e
B. A . IWSS, EVANOI!LI~T.

been spent a~ bome. r 6s1lng lOud fello"l1 i nJl uur

souT and body y~~ 'h i.;; has twa n the best.
Cbriltmas of our lifl:t Imllglne our deliJlb,
an.1 surprise to find . on arriVing, "be Georgia
hoy, Rev. Walter Hanson, a thunf!l of bOly fire,
preaching and the fire failing. Quite 8. Dum.
ber have been sanctified the Jalt few days.
Among them was the pa.stor of our church at
Roseburg, Rev J l' Cotton, and as be got it
good, we feel that the church wUl bear from
h im in Ihe fU ' ure on this blessed truth of en.
tire sanctif!.cation 1105 a second work of grace
~hfll South Methodist ctass of Dillard \s ODe
that S t. Paul would call without spot or
wrinkle, as nearly every member is wholly
sanctified, and the rest seeking tbe blessing
with all their hearts. Not the leas\ opposi ·
\Ion to second blessing holiness in the church.
11 it any wonder that my 8Oul, t.lme and again
the past week. would cry out., " Surely God is

CH ARLES B

ALLEN

.... nt. 10 Pll t th e paper III t.he boro n
o f 'he people .nd In order w d o th l'
we mak e the foUO_lni

Pr.,. Co1oriliio S~ ' e H"l\o' 89 AssociuioD
" , ouh,vllte. Ky. and Me wen, Tenn.

God bles ~ ed our work in Louisville, Ky. ,
in the salvation aod sanctification of anum'
ber of 8Ouls-among tbem one of tbe fiDeit. of
tblnkers-a M etbodis~ minister, was aancllft ·
ed Ano~her preacher of a sister denomlna·
~lon, wbo had tbrough g reat stress of mit.·
fortune backslidden, and gone far from God.
was reclaimed and sanc~ified and be returned
to bis people to face and stralgbten t.he sl\u1:lo'
tioo from which be bad fled, as best. be
could, With the belp of Ood.
Our meetJng In McEwen iA now In pro·
gress and Is in fuJI sweep of sllolvatlon. The
house is filled ever, morning and packed to
over Howing at nlgbt.. Already there have
been sinners converted and believers sanctl·
fied. We expect the number to rapidly in ·
crease with every succeeding service. 1 wiU
send fuller aceount later.
MARY MCGE& HA.LL.

f

!<Cc!lR£E~A.!.T ~
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YE AR'S O"FER.
.'or THllITr O",' a trom date of 1M,
paper .. '" will IC nd TII & P Il..'IT&COIITA l.
IIIC.IIAI.D for 00. year to new sub·
&eTlbe l"lln elfiN o( r" ••r
at. Ml
C& II'TlI IlACII . N . B.- Tbl. o ff~r doel
I::.eb d ub
not. I~ elnde ren ew .. l,.

ntO'"

mll!t coutaln lot. INn fl ..e II"IlW lU ll '
and mn.t be !n ....ri .. bly a e·
eo mpa~led b, lhe euh.
AD, one
a n , et. lip a e lub. 0 0 to work at
on ee. &nd t or .ample cop l"," Don't
1ClIIIIII.Q

wa lt a ala c le day .
T he abo'e o lfu I, <:erta la ly
lI be r.I , but we ... 111 CO fll rtber
thl,.
Aa .n Inducement 10
fn~ada to work for 11., we will

" e r,

tban
I.n this place and i~is t.hegale way of heaven."
To worship with a puro church aad live in a.
our
red bot bolloen home, Is certai nly enough to
.end
to aa, peraon who will
cause any heart to slog, "Thls Is Heaven 's
Border Land." It would be nice Indeed to Colum'.!u., " :1&=,,--=-_..,._::~ UP~ CLUB
build three tabernacles and remain bere, but
nut. Sabbath will find UII down In the plain at.
A,n lval 1.11 A,eaular Senh::o.
aad wad u.a th e or more IIe w ' libEugene, in the large M. E. Church, telling
No.poel... meetings In progress In St
aerlbera a, th e a bo .. e ra te .. .. C:OP.Y
tbe masses of Christ the Sanctifier.
James M. E. Cburch, Denver, but a mighty ~
ellhu o f " The Sane tl fled Life." o r
Our last meeting WIltS at. Gran~'s P;uuJ with tide of victory In t.he regular services. In
" Re .. I,,1 Sl!rmona;' b, Dr. Carl"ld lae.
the M . E church. Souls were bles.i8d all tbls cburch it Is the custom to iovlte seekers
!:lend 10 ~a a to pay poat. p on the
along the line from reclamat.lon to s&ncUfiea · for Justification and sanctification in every
book. At le u t one thou .. nd of Ol1r
tlon. The pastor, R~ v. N. F. Jenkins, Is a service and very few Sabbat.hs In the year
trleadt QUIM to take a d " antage of
sweet spirited, fearless man ot God . His go by ~Ith out. somebody responding. In
thl' rem.,k.ble olfe r. We call not
beautltul, Christ like lite was a great. bless· the last six w64!ks tbe vlclnrles have been
alford to ket'p Ihla propoalwn before
~ to I ' J soul. Fortunate Is any congregs. specially gracious. November 21, ten de·
tbe public "er, loalr. Now 11 tbe
.on "he. has this Prince In Israel tor their finite seekers, the Wednesdsy even log
l ime 10 beglo work.
shepberd. T he presiding elder, Rsv. T . B prayer' Meet.lng following, four seekers ; the
We c-all llpoa our hlead a e~u,·
Ford was on hand part of 'he time, rendering Sabbath following, four forward ; December
w he re to belp " ' ret lbe pa per 11'1'0
valuable assistance, preaching ODe sermon 12th eighteen came sooking pardon or purity
tbe baodt of lb. people.
with greaL unction to the Lune o f " Pertee· at 1 a. m. The meet.ing continued until
tlOn. "
1 80 p. m. M.rs. Visa Bell, an evangeHs\ ot \he
Praise God, holiness., a iecond work of U. B. Church, told her experience in a sim·
grace is on rising ground in Oregon u never pie, earnest way, and when "be chanco waa
FOR RENEWALS.
before. We have never beard A. more power· given the peop le were eager to seek Jesus.
We ha .. e on our lI~t hundred! of
ful preacher or more able defender of the That night another 60U\ was joyoully con·
aamel of peraoDl "hoougbt to feue ...
doctrine than Bro. Hanson, late of Georgia. verted. Tbe last Sabb;1th of the old year
at onCtl. We aeed the monpy thpy
Bis coming wul greatly strengtben the ranb. recordod four very clear conversions In the
owe " ,, and the, Irr.tp.n d to se ad their
God sparing our life, we shall organize a SundllY school and public service. Praise ~
renewlla bu t. nell ed It. A. aa la ·
hoUness associaUon at Iln early date, sa- the Lord for bis blesaiDg1I on the ltated
dlleemt.Dt to t bem to a ttend to thla
curiag the ground and building tt. tabernacle meanA of gnce.
C. B. A.LL.EN.
matter a t. onte , we make the follo .... lng
wbare thousands Cln assemble every year, to
ILLINOIS
hear the old time religion proclaimed by
OFFERS FOR RENEWALS.
Ood'. fire baptized holiness preachers, This
CoFFEEN, lLL.-The work here blU boon
will scatter the fire all over the Stale.
,. Aayone wbo doe. not dulre to
hard; but the Lord bas given WI the victory.
JUJlt a word to the hol iness people In Ore·
w eure either of the bookl olfued
Yesterday WII.S a most. glorious day In spirit
gon. While re&\ing thiA week we read Dr
abo .. e, but who ,.. Ill In tbe nut. 30
and resui t.S. 1 close here this morning. To·
Carradlne's latest book, "TheSllonot.ifiod L ife."
d.y' Ilt!nd ua .. e lub of fl .. e or more
night I begin an eleven days' meeting at
n ew lublcrlbera .. t ~eeol.lueh , will
We got more out of it t1an any book we ever
D'>Dneil80n, 111 . In tbe M. E . Church.
read. "Bible excepted," it. h the best book
be allo wed 10 ~new th eir lubKrlpIn Jesus' perfect love,
t lon for 1898 at $0 t enla.
this holy man of God has given us. How I
E. F. WALKER.
do pray that all of our people will order a
2. If y01l ClU not l e t fl " e ae" III b ·
copy trom T ilE PENT ItCOSTAL P UB, CO. It
.erlbers at 60 te.nta ncb . but will
"Canadine's last book (rbe Sanctified
will cost you only one dollar, snd every page Life) lac by far the best he has written. 'Tis
leud ua Olflt ue w . ubscr iber at Ihe
W&8 worth more tban tbat to tb s wr iter. Or· the most. blflpf ul book on how to live tbe
reflliar p , lee (one doll ar) ... e .. \11 aI'
10w,QU to re aew at .\.O centa. N. B.
der .. copy to·day, and if you don't like it, life In our llIonguage. It ought 5peedUy to
- Subaerlbera who take .d.... ntafe of
write us and we will take the book off your r each a £a 'e of fifty t housand. You can tell )
hands by refunding the money .
tbeM " lfer. Ire e x pee ted to I"y up
t helL I said so, U you like .
Yours,

i

H. C. Morrison In Colorado.
Rev. B C. MOrrison will visit Colorado in
March under engageme nt to ho'd revival
service's in St. James M e thodis~ Episcopal,
Church, De nver : Ue has t wO or three addi·
tional engagements in the S tate. On the occassioo of his visi t bere a year ago, he had.
calls from Denver churches and out side lop·
pointmen ts that would have held him. here

----

B 0 MOORE"
See our great offer on fOUMh page.
REV. W. H . En. NS will bftgin a meeling

at T iago, Ul., on .January 8~h. God has
lI"onderluJly owned and ~ ess ed his labors In
the pasL. Let aU pray l or a great work at

Ti.go.

f

~

~

\l&ek duet at.

~gu'l.r p,iee.

The Pen/ecos/al Pub. Co ,

t
~

~:~~I;~K;::~.yy y~.J

-M rs. S R Jay, Bowe, Texas : "Your
WH ILE paYing Lhrougb the city last week paper is the best. in the world, It brinKI
Rev. B. F . H ay nell, D.D. g ave our office a call, sunshine and ha ppiness to our home."
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-John F .. Triplett, Bissoll, Mo: "I ap.
preclat.e t.he paper (PENTECOSTAL HERALD)
so much 1 e&n't afford to mlas a copy"
•
RE\,. L. E. CAMPBELL, A~enlo of the
Preachers 'Ald Soclet.y of the lAnisvUle Con·
ference, 1& now in the city in t.he intere&t 01
t.be Society be representl.
REV. B. L SAJUIAST, of Persia, lectured
at the Plorkland M. E Church, South, Sun·
day night. He hopes lOOn to retur~ to ~is
native land, and estabUsh a Met.bodlst mls·
slon among tbe PersianS.

Southern Methodism .
Thespintual tide did not meN higb as we
would like to ba.ve seen 1\, bu~ Confer·
ence love feut on Sunday morning was a
very precious aeason to many of us. The
Sun rise prayer· mpeting was no~ largoly at.·
t~Dded, but was a benediction to thos~ who
did att.end.
Florida sends a good delegation to the
General Conference; La.y Deletrates, C. W.
White, C. T. Carroll and J . A. Hanson; Oler.
ical, C. A. Fulwood, J. C. Sale and C. A.
Saunders. All these Presiding E ders, are
wise, strong and spiritual. Wesleyl.n Meth.
odism Is sale In t.belr baDds. Dr. Morrison
paid Largo a visit and glove our Church ho\lS9
a complimen' thai a more pretentious people
might covet. Rev. E. K. Whidden located, and
will enter the evangelistic work.
A. A. WHITEH URST.

and dwelling at some lengt.h 011 the 8ubjed
of Pentecostal power, I urged them to look
up to God in faith, beJleviDg that He would
sen,t us the very same power t.hat came upon
the 120. 1 then took my seat, when, without
a word from anyone, a number 01 persons
came rushing t.o t.he altar, weeping and in
great agoDY of ~oul, called upon God to have
mercy ; some cried aloud, and one dear man
laid at full length on the Iloor,as in the throel
of an awlul deat.h. 1'be a'tar was filled wi~
earnest. seekers lor pardoJ;'! and sallctificalion,
and Ob ! what. glory c~me. fi~lng. the hear..
of the people. Ooe hUle glJ'l, lust twelve
y.ears Old, who pad been converted more than
a year, came and sought t.ha Lord for saDcll·
tication, and it. W~ beautHul to belloId her
faith. She bad not. oo.n kneeling long when
tbe blessing came, she arose shou~ing, weep"
Ing and ·laughing, a.1l at. the same t.lme, cla.p·
ping ber httle hands and lea.ping, saying "1
have found Him! I bav£> found bim!" I never
have seen greater demonstrations of the
Lord's power. Blessed be H,s name. One
young l&'iy wbo sougbt. the Lord for pardon,
WIUI determined t.blu she wouJd be I. shouting
Chrinian, and while she w&s at the altar,
God spoke peace to ber soul. h was so quiet
and genUe, lbl.t she afterwards doubted, and
tbe nex\ evening she found tbat she bad dl,·
pleased God, and while 1 was preaching ahe
lost.consciousness apparently, and for two
hours lay as one dead, then 1.$ we sang 'hat
bleu~d song, " My Sins are all Tiloken Away, "
sbe sbowed. Ihe first sIgns of life, keepl.ng
t.lme with one fioger, tben tbe band, lbeil
both hands, Iheu witb her feet.., and ber face
Illowld with tbe glory of God, and lie-hI. of
H.slove. She went bome to a wicked fat.Ler,
I.nd told bha In I. ,weet., calm way, bow> the
Lord of beaven and earlh hl.d saved ber from
her sins, but ahe wasnev"rpermitt.ed to ahou'
bu' decl&'"es tbat Cbrist. sati.fies the lon~ings
of her hear!. We claaed t.he meenng FridA,
morning, with twent.y or more at. the altar.
The work wiJl be a bleuing to Bethel cburch,
in as much as & week ly holiness meeting will
be beld for t.he upbuilding 01 tbe Lord 's king.
dum al· tbls p lac'e
Bro J Ordllon, the pastor,lsablesseci
man; fU ll of t.bel3pi, IL, a.nd ao e&rnest.w
bi,j people love him, and have in
pledg.d bim lbeir blany co·opera~ion I
wOI·k. May tbe Lord gl~e him
for bis hire. Yuurs for lbe Muter,
_ __ _ .:.
W_ B. BURTON.

REV. M. M. HUNTER of Ple&8anlo Ridge,
MrSrSlSSlPPI
Ky., visited his daughter, Mrs. T. B. T~lbot
last week. We were glad to see him at TH~
CASCILLA , MISS -As tbe year 1897 closes,
HERALO Ctftice. He Is now Malst.lng Rev. A. and I am reviewIng the fields of bl.ule of the
E. Barren in a meeting a~ Hilldale, Ky.
year, and ... the many belpers bave oome up
before me, you are among those wbom the
TENNESSEE.
Lord has g iven us, as in many ba~t1es wbere
ME)II'HIS, TENN _ I have just finished an glorious victories have been won, and we left.
Hinerary "overll.nd" from '1'81&8, through t.he dear souls wit bout a. sbepherd to feed
Loulaana. Arkl.nsas, Mississippi, to t.hi' them. Ha.vh g THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD
place. We (that is, my borse Bob and I) had to put In tbelr bands, h doe. help them to
a good time. Tbe poor bave bad the gospel stand. Ma.ny fall &way for lack ot help, be·
preached unto tbem. &gospel of a. free and Ing mialed by pastor!', or bavlng none to lead
lull lI&]v&tioo , wilbout mooey, &nd witbout. them. After an absence of lOme two montbs,
price I W&s in Dr. Carradine'a meeting at. we returned to Ca&cllla, Miss., to s Chrlstmu
L ittle Rock, \hreedl.ya, &nd will &lways re meeting. Here we found Satan had done hi'
member with pleasure and praise the Siotur. work, I.~d had stopped the ~orll: of the Lord,
day morning spoken of by Dr. Carradine in as he tried to do l.n Nebemlab, S.h Chl.pler.
his leIter to THE HERALD. Tbe I.ltar was So we entered t.he town on the nil!;ht of Dee·
full of seekers. Dr . Rhlnebart. was lot t.he ember 24, found the only church wblch oollid
.
H
h
be uled, was lIgbled and being used as a
organ, we were Singing" 1m ~ at cometh unto Chrlst.mas trfe, and Ihe unfinished cburcb waa
me 1 "'Ill In no wi&e CASt OU\." "Suodenly"
the Holy Gbost fell on ioU of us, brottler all dark. We cr ied to Ibe Lord, and sleep
Rb lnehlloEt.ceased to plav, &nd with his brow went from us, wblch our tired body so mucn
on The keys of t.he orga.nshouLed lha prai895 of needed We aro&e on tbe morning of Decem·
God 1 am glad to remember blm thus W ber 251h and s tarted out.. a, d by nlgh'we had
.
e \be c burch so we could hold a &er ....lce. S"tan
bad a good meeting bere laat night at Panicl oid not like tbis. so tbe batlle began in earn.
Mission To.night we pray ~he old year
out.
Yours saved,
W. W. Ttl CKER
eST. The 8alnts of Light holdlog up the
ligbt as 1 Jobn 1 :6·8. Battle will continue
lor &overa! days. Yours for the WIU",
TEXAS
J . N . WH1T&HEAD
S"NSET, To -On tbe nigbt. of tbe 26tb
KENTUCKY
of December ~he revl.,.l clOf.ed, and th., best
we could coun~ t.here were 138 professions at
pardon and sanctifica,lon. Old cit.izens aay
ST.EPltItNSroRT, Kv --BrotAlr .A,.,.oId:
A GENTS WA ~ TE D .
the town loud &urroundl.ng f:ount.ry was never Our me.,tlnll at Cairo, closed Tbursd&y nlgb,
so st.lrred. There could be much written of Dt'c@mber 23 The goo1 work wen~ on to 'be
Interesling incidents, tea ,lmonles, etc , loS in clo..e. Tbe last. n 'g b~ of t.he meeting one
We can give sp lendid inducements to R"ood
all revivals where lbe Holy Ghost leads hut. was converted and tWO sanctified About men and wbo will canvass tor THE PEN7.1;.
we forbear. We were refused all thech~hes fif~y were ~nvcrhd, reclaim6ll or aanct.ifted. COSTAL HERALD and for our FiUD.Uy and
in the to.n and our sympl.t.bi~rs rented and
Your Visit to us was a gre&t bless\! g to TeliCners Bibles.
seated an oid store building, where for &bout. the cause of boliness Our people down
T1l£ PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING Co.
t.bree weeks amId&t mlsr~resenta.tlons, con. there needed JOur presence, talks, and &er·
817 W. Walnut St.
demnat.lona ~nd rain, sleet, snow, cold and mons. The Lord hless you in your work .
Loui5ville, K:r .
slusb, the Holy Gbnet. wit.nessed to t.he My address Is Stephenspor~ Ky.
word and testimonies, and gave complete \'ie.
B. A. CtINDIFF.
A Grand Opportunity.
tory. All classes were reached, and God
A ... III.bllt ....d be."U fll l Jllle of IDt#rlIa.
greatly glorified. I am now In Peniel mis.
BOWLING GHEf N, KV'-The work of boU·
Ilema! Teaebers' lilblH jl15\ reaebed a t.
sion. W"O, Taxas. The firels falling ; about ness continues 10 SPf1!ad through this part of
elgbteen professions to date, seven 11&8' night. Ken~ucky. G?d Is. ~raclously blessing and They Will go Quick
Glory to God! Yours till t.he war Is over,
pouring out a.s Sptrl,upon the hearlS of the
When , ou _ the prl~. JUllt think of .
R L. AVERILL Evangelist.
people. I have just retunled from Bethel M.
t.eather-l loed . SlIk·sewed llible for onl,.
E Ohurcb, localed about eight miles soulh of
'3.60. WII DII..,r (0 wrong when we bllY
Bowling Green The Lord was with us in
FLORIDA
thll be,\. . • •
great power, and forty or more persons were
LARGO, FLA -Having just. returned from converted or sanctified. We met with great.
the Florida Annual Conference, wbich con· opposition from the first, and for ,even days
vened In Tampa, December 17, '97, will try to it. seemed as thougb the people could not be
give you a few Items 01 interesl
1D0ved at all. and I felt at timea as though I
Bishop W. W. Duncan presided with per· cou ld understand now t.he Saviour feh wben
fee ' e8M and dignity, and gave generalsatis. be came to his own. and they would not 1'9'
faction ; b ls interpretation and application of caive him. As 1 attempted to preach, t.he
Matl 7th was t.he best. 1 ever hew . On people would ,It in their pews and look at me
Sunday be preached a mos\ excel leal. sermon as though I wss a curiosity, rather t.han aser.
from tbe telt "Speak to ' he children ot Is- vant sen' at God to minister to their spirit·
rael tbat they go forward." E x. 14, 15.
ual wants. Some decl&red that they would
Among the visiling brethren were Drs. stay away from tbe mee ting, rather than hear
Hammond, of Wealeyan Feml.le Collete, and me preacb bolineN. Some at the hardest
Mum ford, of South Georrla Or phan's Home, and most cruel things were said in opposition Styles and P rices.
and B igbam, Sund&Y'schOOl secretary, H. C. to the work, but God g&va us the victory, and Ho II••
Morrison, Missionary secretary, J . J. Tigert., many who were the enemies of hollne&,., are
book editor, and Bros Smith and McDonald, now shoutlng th., praises of Him, wbo is able
agenta of Publishing House I.nd Review of to save to Lhe utte rmost Up to ,be tenth )fo.'VO.
Missions, respecdvely. Dr. Morrison', Jee· day we had but a fe w professions, ' he mora·
ture cn " Missions In Mex ico and Brazil," iog meeting of this day will never be forgot· )(. . . .0
was &plendld. and wlS delivered with goc::wt ten by thoce P1eaent.. I was led of the Lord
effect.. Dr. T'gert preacbed a m06\ excellent to read a pon ion of t.helW!'Cond obapter of the
sermon on Sunday night., and ca.ptivated Acts, and reml Dd.ing my hea.rera of the fact HO • •• O
everybc:.dr We look upon Dr. Tigert as t.he lohat this was tbe wrat h day of our meelin" The P entecostal PUb. Co.
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tbe c hurch people d d no' go QU I. and brlOg ~en e ral rule whicb relates to the wearing of
lbllw 111 10 Lbo altar, tbeY1l'elle rally got a good gold and be was from a. dilUant. atate.
bastillg witb tbe tongue by the preac her.
The reporLi o f tbe Presiding Elder. were
Le~ no man think this scribe Is opposed to Inspiring. They reported church buildiDgs
t he altar: he was converted aod perfected in which bad been erected during tbe year.
SA"ClIfICATIO Ill 0111£ H VN oQ £ D YEAQo;
love at tbe ahar, and be has seen in a ten They gave an acCOUDt of meetIogs whi cb had
BEfOQ E WES LEY,
years' mlniufy, many saved at. the allara! been be Id OD to he d O
I, erent. c h arges. "''Iany
pr.yer,buL
to
me
we
are
bar
mlng
God's
King·
conversions
were
reported
and also sanc~lfl.
BY S L C. COWARD_
dom by the misuse of this useful 1)lace m our Clt.tions.
"I Irue .... Jelul., l ad he "-I I .ery preckml to my meetings . Sbould aoy ono be anxious to know
1 never came from a Conference In my life
lOul: bu~ I found IOIDcth;01r ... lthlo me thlt wouldllo' how to 'lUll!: and notobUM tho altar, let mo reo more determined to ge~ believers sanotiflE.d,
kHP ...eet Ind pltllmt Ind kind. I did ,.hlt I could quest tbem to read about tbe great revivals and sinners conver ted.
to keep It do .... n , but h Inl there.. I lOllII'M Jf'I U!l to under the Wesleys and the early American
After the appointments were read my
do lOlDetblng for me, led ... hell I gue 101m my will.
b
Pre5iding E del' called bis preachers off in a
he C1me loto n,l' helrt lAd took out IUthlt would not Wesleyan fathera, and 1AU will see were
be .weet._ 111 thlt would aot beklnd.-In lhltwou ld tbeir power was, not in the altar bu\ in the room and we had 8 sweet season of prayer
uot be pltlent., IUd then he Ihut the door. ~-oeori'e Holy Ghost. Go and bear Carradlne, Morrl· for God's blessing to go with us to the field
Fox.
son, Keen, Bounds and Schoolfield, and study of labor.
We MetJ:lodists do not alway s remember their methods, you will be belped.
[ me~ some of my relatives bere wbom 1
that George Fox preacbed and professed
Let us, as God called emluss&dors oC our had not seen lor twenty years and did n o ~
sanctification about 100 years betnre Wesley Lord, put 8t~88 on the fWtachtd (108pd ot know where ~hey were. If 1 bad no\ been a
Btlrred the world wllb tbis Apo&tolic truth. i/olrd trn'icu, and loot f or OOllvet', Eona aU tAIl holiness p~acher I would not bave found
George FuI was born in 1620, and pused to timt, and we will bear "tho rush in the mul- tbem 1'hey appointed me to preacb at the
the better land in 1690. He organIzed tbe berry trees." Will each reader pray that Pree Methodist. Churcb, on Sunday, and my
Quaker Church. In above eItr&ethe te&ebes your scribe may be a holy aud useful uncle who had come to this churcb on ac1 . B e was regenerated. 2. De found within preacher!
count of his views on holiness, was there. I
preacbed a sermon on tbq second bleasing
him "somethlng_" This "sometbing" would
not keep "kind and pati~nt." S He tried to
AUSTIN CONfEREPlCE Of THE M . B.
and this lead to the secret, that he wu my
keep It down, but stay h did. 4 He asked
CHURCH.
uncle. One of his daugbters is a ~ptaln in
Jesus to come in and take out all the bad.
a B HINES
the salvation army. Otbers are in the differ ·
J eaus came in and took nu~ all the bad. It
ent churches followlag in the footeteps ot
your aeribe knows what our Lord and AposWednesday Dec. 1st I left Abilene, Teu!', Christ. We were all children toge~he r , and
ties teach, the above Is Bible·Wesleyan truth. for Dallas, where the Austin Conference of h was an inspiration to me to see them, after
Would it oot be lor God's glory for manywbn the M. E. Church was to meet Thursday so many ycar., serving God in tbe beauty of
believe, and some who profess Wealeyau morning December 2nd. After "aveling holiness.
I ran down to Longview and spent a few
sanct ification, to take F OI'S methoda a.nd ask over two hund red miles through the most
Christ to come In and take out tbe unkind and beautiful prairie country 10 Texas, we reach· days witb my ~Iatives there. Oae evenln,.
impatient feeling toward others. We are too ed Dallas just after dark. I spent a very after supper wbile In tbe bome of my brothslow to learn h Is one tblng to profess a plea58nt nigM with my Iriend Erickson, er In· law, be brought in hi. Phonograph.
blessing, a.nd anotber thing to live tbe expe- where I me~ Bra. Thornbrook, of Pllo~ Point He gave us several pieces, one of wblch was
rlence. The pressing people to profess thia Circuit.
"Talmage on the Bible." I must say I never
....... - r lellc8 has done incalculable harm.
The Conference had opened befo re we ar· loved my Bible as much In my lite as I did
_ kne 9'1 a community where about thirty r ived at Tabernacle Cburch T hunday morn- after hearing ~bls wonderful man. It occur·
:8 prea&ed into professing boliness, and I.og. Rowever we reached lhere in time to ed to me it would be better for a preacber to
w, after three ycars, possibly two or three join with the bretbren in the Lord's Supper, use a Phono~rapb tban to use a written ser..r.im the blessing. They have bad a Wes' which Is administered every year just after mono I would suggest a trial at least..
. ,an Methodist pastor these three years, too. the Conlerence opens. It Memed that thi'J
My appOintment thil year Is Abilene
Of course the same can be s aid about regen· occasion gave a religious tOile to all busilless where I have spent two happy ye&l"s preach·
eratlon. But tbe thing for us to do is to and every service wblch lollowed.
ing full 581'1'atlon to the people. B ro. B ud
preach the ble5Sed truth, and lesve tbe pen
Ooco, wblle the brethren were kneeling a· l~ohinson of Georgetown I. now with m8 conpie to do their own professing. Reeentlya round thealtarinsilentpraYf:r, aftertheb~ad dueting a meetiog. He preached. a grand
sensible young woman told me a good mao and wine had been administered, the Elder sermon to night while tbe people laugbed
was talk ing with ber fatber about sanctifica· who wa<\ officlaLlng, said, "Now brethren If and wept.
tlon, and would otten say, as the old man told you bave not been ma.de perfect In love, why
Revlvol Notes For 1807-8.
b is experience, "Thafs it, claim the bless· not seek it? Seek It now and mee~ the conIng," wblle a loud sbou~ would fall from the ditlons and ye sha.lI receive it"
During one hundred and fifty. five da.ys
preacher'. lips. The young woman added,
The Bishop·s (Mallileu ·s) address to the spent In conducting revi,.als, eight hundred
"ltdisgust.ed my fath er.'· Tbisyoung woman class for admission was rcally a Sf-rmon on and fifty-seven joined the Soutbern Method.
is Ito true Wesleyan Methodist.. My brethren, the s8(.'Oud blessing. We imagined belore he ist church from these revivals. Many subdo we dep6nd enou-'th on God's written and had flnisbed lha.\. we we~ somewhere near scrlptlons for religious papers and period.
preacbed Word, or do we think we can sing Scottsville or W"co. The re was only one ieals were laken- between eighty and one
th",m, twl! or scart:! them into Tbe e J:pe.rie nce thlog lackiog, be did nOL call mourners
hundred taken for one paper. Many fa.mily
01 grace In some places the altar of pra) er
Two things wore consplouously absent altars were erected; wi~h a great lncrease of
hu been 50 abused lhll.t sensible people are from this Coolerenee. F irst I beard not. an \villingnesa and. ability lor s upporting the
disgusted, and if we do not be careful, we will unkind word against. holinelS or the second church and her institutions fioancially.
run lobe people to the other axtreme, and land blessing people. No slurs, or " cuts,· · or
Pastors wishing my services at any timel.n
them In 10' malism and hell.
"skinnings," Irom the chlloir_ No~ a time did lfilJ8 should make application at oLee, as I
The Wp.ileyan fathers had no altar 19r I see a single iDdi~t1on thatthes8COnd bless· wish to complete the listoC myengaJeementa
mourners fo~ years after Metbodism reached Ing theory nf sanctifl.catlon was not. tbe doc· for tent and CIIomp·meetlngs, by the lst. of
Amerlca,and then tbe people meube preached ~rineof the Methodist C~urc h . But on the April. Bnnhren are already sending in
Word under the power of the Holy Ghost; other band In every service was the doctr ine their calla, and I wish not only to go where 1
then the flgM was not against the altar, but 01 holiness made prominent
am wankd but whe re I am wanted. and n«d.d
the Word Of God pnachtcl in por«r. In many
We also marked the abaenoo of cigaraand most. Applications by. or through the pas.
of our so· called boliness meehngs, tbere tobacco_ 1 t ried to see if thllre was a slDgle tor, only, will be respect.ed.
seems to be a disposition to have a " burrab," member 01 the Confereneo that chewed to·
In tbe pa.st four years 1 have conducted
more than to have tbe Holy Gb08t. Some- bacco or smoked ~i g&t8 but I could not find a fifty one revival meetings. 84.57 have jOined.
times we manipulate 8im out of the congre- rillgle one_ If tbnre "a olle he kept It a the Methodist cburch, and abou~ ~, the
glltion. Recently we attended a meeting secret. Th. blabop said III his address to tbe other churcbes. Some 1800 have entered
conducted by "Holiness Men," tbey would class lor adm.ias\on, tbat no t only t be preach· into perfect love. The old folk. whose compreach 8. fine sermon, at close call lrr peni era but 1be laymen were quU\iJ)g tobacco blned ages represent over 50 000 years, In
tents, and pres. the people to go out and over tbe ~ r1tor., where be bad tra.veled. I voting on my sermon On sanctiflcatlnn or the
bring them into tbe altar. When tbe peni- rdlly beh8'f1i ~ ohn Wesley would have ~n second blessing theory as 6euled by the
tents came, they would be talked to and sang welcome at t b" OonhorenC8, a.nd 1 am sabs- Bible, unanimously endorse It. AU faction.
with (not prayed for mucb,) and then asked to fled. he would b.ne enjoyed h I ~nly re- are uniTed.
W. H. E VANS,
6ign Ito card, alld COUJlted converted, but when member to have soon one Ulan breaklllg the .Lellson, TenD.
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Nazarene Vroved blmselt a pertoo, master uf A Grand Meet ing of 1 be Green ~ Ive r HolIall phys ical ailments, everywhere rebuking
U,,!lA Association
Belinblul of Tbe Mlnl Atry of Jes ua .- the diseases, and bidding the sufferers "Rise
Math. 4 : 17 .. 2 &.
and walk." People filled with infuriated de.
To· night the meeting closes at our town.
mons, raging lunatics, and utterly helpless The association proper closed last Sl1.Ilday
paralyti ~, were all hea-led , responsive to his nlgh'- Bro. B. A. Cunditr, president of lobe
REV. W. B. OODBJ: 'Y
Word , tbe demontl evacuating their victims, assoclat.lon. Rev. Benjamin Russdl, P . C. ,
17. "From tbat time Jesus began to preach and retreati ng down to bell, the wild and in . and Rev. E L. Latham, of the C. P Church,
and began to aay : Repent, tor the k ingdom corrigible lunllotlcs tranquil lziDg and bl'com. remained after the convention was over and
of t.he heavens is at hand." T he baptism of log sane and rcsUu]. Meanwhile the pros. continued the work. The meeting haa been
Jesua by John, Illaugurated hi'll unto his of. trate and motionless para lytics leaped like tbe best v;e have had for leveral year.; tbirty
ficial m&8siabsblp. The filling of tbe Holy atbletea.
h..it.ve profeased conversion, twenty bave join.
Ghost qualified the man Jeaus for his work.
Remember reAder, Jesua la juslo tbe same ed the church, Iowenty reclaimed and sl:z
Alter he bad been tboroughly tested by t h~ to day. Tbe boliness movemenlo is last· re. wbolly sanctified. The whole: community is
temptatlou of Satan, he entered a~ once upon atoring \.he long lou gospel. The mos~ won. brought closer to God and cloaer to each other.
bls mlnLaLry. Be Is our paragon. When we dcrlul miracles of healiDg are again becom. The preaching ot Bros. Cundl1l', ArnoJd and.
get l ully sanctified, 1. eo, filled with tbeSplrlt, Ing common with the poople who bave faith Latbam toucbed and turned thl! hearts of alnthen Sat&D will do his big shooting t.t us, and In Jesus. I hilve known tbe Master's won . ners, moved lobe hearts of converted people to
tlltusU posslb!e. Ufortunatelybytbegrace derful works of bealing in many dUferent seek and embrace tbe experience of entire
of God we stand, we are then ready to pere. countriea, wrougbt by tbe Omnipotent Nan- sanctification, while the whole chllrch r eo
grinate the world as soul aavera. Repent. rene.
celved such an uplift thaI. not.hlng Is now
ance was t he burden of our Saviour'a preacb_
25. These parado:z lcal miracles corroborat- talked about. in our community but religion.
log. T he Greek word literally me&DI a radl . Ing the wonderful Gospel of Jes\18, sbook the Tbe people were no' wlJlIll't to atop tbe meetcal and comp ~e ' e ohange of mind, i. eo, the nations with the tread of an eartbquake, IDg at. tbe close of the five daya appointed tor
I mpar~atioD of the mind of Christ. and tbe ul.- evoking multitud68 of curiosity seekers, as the .regular work at the Association. Tbe
ter elimioation of the carnal mind ; the former well as carnest inquIrers after trutb, who fol. prealdent, therefore, yielded to Iohe call and
so conloinuod until no·w. liLa preaching baa
6uperlnduclng r egeneration, and the latter lowed blm from all directlona.
entire sanctification. The Greek " heaveDa
heen wltb all the old time Holy Ghost power.
In the plural number, corroborateaastrono~, Frotu East Hallt•• Circuit, Vlrj(IDla Coa- This beloved ser vant la held in highest esteem
fe ren co.
b ••
i n Iohe revelation of iDnumera61e worlds
y .... e people of thia aection of the S tate. T he
conatUuting 1he celestial empire of wblch
h has Oeen almost & year lince our work prayers of all good people go with tbLa be·
tbia world is a revolted province, destined bas been reported III lobe columns of TeE loved servant of tbe Lord.
ta be fully restored to celestial glory and loy. HERALD. Since our last letter we have had
It was my bleued prlvUege to go to
alty by the work of Christ, &$ a result of five meetings, reaulting in about 5isty pro. Stephensport. and Union Star and fIUBre. Cun·
whIch the divine government. will here again fessioDS of convenion and reclamation, and dlff'a regular appointments while he remained
prevail, as In all ot.her untallon worlda. When something like two hundred professions of at Cairo. I had the bleaBed privilege ot
a soul Is converted, be enters the beavenly entire sanctification. Among those who preaching five times, O'D ce for beloved Bro.
kiogdom, sanctification aubsequcntly eliml. embraced t.he e:zperience of entire I8nctHica. Snead of tbe M. E. Chureh alo Shilob, near
nating aU lobe debrla ot Satan's fallen king. tlon have been some Epiacopallana, a goodly Union Star. Several were wbolly &anctlfied
dom out of his hean aDd lite.
:.!umber of Baptists, besides a very large at. that one service, and some were convicted.
18, J9, 20. Simon and hi' brotber Andrew number of Methodists. Hall of my official Sunday aud Sunday nlgbt.at Union SWll" poov,
poor illiterate fi.tbermen on the Sea of Gall: board aDd Iobree out or four or my Su,nday. en precious occasions. No::arly all of the
lee, were the fint converts under tbe minis. school Superintendent.sare in theezperienoo, church came t.o the altar for sanctWca tlon,
try of our Saviour; forsaking t heir fishing besldea other leading members of my charge. many for pardo:n, some for reclamalolon.
boat and tackles, tbey alo once becoMe fishers Oppo-It\on from the Baptist. pulpit especial.
Your brotber In Chr LaIo, A. A. NILES.
of men. When Jeaus looked S imon In the 1, has been strong, nevertheless &S the real
-Anna Claiborne, Deebee, Ark.: " Your
face, he added to bls name "Peter," which, In truth was set forth by Iobose who enjoyed tbe
Greek, means rock. J esWi looked down into experience of perfect love, the hearta or men paper bas been a welcome gucat in our home
the deep Interior of his hearlo and laW the aDd wOlDen even In Iohe Baptist. Churches for sometime. 1 ~ La food to my soul t.o re.d
rock, wblcb the world never saw tUi after burned with in them. and tbey threw tbem· 1'- .,
Iohe sanctifying Oreol Pentecoat descendedon selves at tbe altar with Methodists sooking
-J. A. Peloty, Pinewood , Tenn. : " I caD
him, bur ning out his depravity and revealing the Holy Ghost to purity and sanctity tbeir nOt do without T HE HERALD, I think it gets
Iohe.. rock. Before be receiVed that e:zperi. hea.rts. Ma.ny of th' l&6 who professed the better every week."
enee, be was anything but. reek fur he was blessing bave no\ lived tbe e:zperience clear-Mn. Lnc1 Johnaon, Nashville TenD '
very vacillating. Alter his Pentecoatal e:z. 17, but. many are developing rapidly in the " Your dear paper Is a Pentecostr.l 'fewt ~
perience, he was never known to flicker. He sanctified life, some of whOM God may yet ~y soul. I am eager each week to receive
lived a bero and died a marloyr.
ull to hU'ger fIelda of service.
Uo. "
Despite emphatic teaching from 1he pul.
21, 22. On the lame beautiful and notable
Sea of Gallilee, J esus contlDucs to peregrl. pit., and tbe clear and godly wa.rninga of
nate, accompanied by Peter and Androw, bia TUE HERALD, (many cot'ies of which come
eye li,l1;hts on two other 6~bermen , who prove regularl, Into the homes 01 IDY people) to
to be John and James, with the lathe r Z" be- tbe con lrary the spirit of come·out ism is
dee, mending tbeir nets. Our Saviour'S soo. beginning to alhow ItseH among us.
ond sermon La lignally blellliOO by Iohe Holy
We a re looking for a gracious yesr on our
Ghost., in tbe conversion ot these poor, bnm- charge- plannlog for a lDooting at each ap·
ble, unlearned fill hermen, who, l ike Peter and pointlDent, and a union bollne&~ mooting in
Andrew, respond to the call of the Master the charge led by some prOlDlnenl. mllon.
lea ve Ioheir lather In tbe boat, and tollow th~
O ~r ConftlT\>nce Bess'on was dellgbtful
A [orty·eight·page
lowly Nazarene. So J esus no more wslks with tslsbop Fitzgerald in the cbair.
illustrated pa mr hlet,
atOM; he ia accompanied by tbe two twain
AOoU' si:Zleen of our number testified detells the Story 0 how
brotbers, Peter and Andrew, James and John. finitely to the e:zperience dunng tbe session,
over t wo h u n d red
23, 24 . J..JJ GaUllee Is In Nurthern Pales. and aoother e mbraced the ble~ing by faith.
and m ty bright gi rl s
tiDe, bordering on Syria, the lame of Jesua
We shall htlreafter have early morning
won t hei r co lfege
swept like a cyclone, not only tbroughout meetings during OI.U' Confcrence sessiona, at
course and ed uca tion
P alest.ine, but.' tbe grealo S,rian Empire, be. wh ich the ~:zperionee of per!&C~ 10"6 sball
in mu s ic, w it ho ut
cause he not only preached tbe gospel wber. be emphasized. God. 8peed tbe day when all
expen se, and how
ever be went, but he healed all diseases our preacbers shsll live fbe experience, and
othe rs may do th e
among tbe people. ConIKquently tbe thrill. teach the doctrine of perfect Jove as t.a.uibt
same. It will be
ing news everywhere anticipatlog him. The by our falbera. YOUTI sa vedaod kept.,
maile d FREE t o
people rallied from all countries, bring their
W. T . A. HAYNES,
any girl sending her
address to
autrer lng friends, encumbered by all fIOrts of C1o't"er, V..
diseasea and maladies, whlon bad beegared
-Susie <kUlnl, R idgway, Ill. : "I read
n. C.. rtio .... WI.bl.1 ComP&1I7
all medical .klll. To Ioheir unutterable de· your paper Wllh plea.uxe and profit and want
PbU.adclphi.
Ught aDd astonish ment , t.b1a obscure YOl1.llg It to continue its vial", to our bome."
II
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church organ : za. ~ion we need, but more pur- than our best lrlends can imag ine, but W8 be·
ity, lo\'e and power.
Heve that a bettar day is dawnlng upon us,
Well-" Wbat ot the Nlghtl' ''- The year and with God's help, we propose to press for·
189S dawns on us Cull ol promise. Th(! revi· ward, until in circulation, mechan ical and
I y ..... . til. Ad .... e-. PU8~eo W.EEICLV.
valspirh is among the people. Thl roJ is a literary work, but most of aU, in splritua l
• ..."",ha, III Ad . ...e.,
widespread hunge r in tbe hearts of multi· power, and also as a disseminator of tha bes..
Ie.,,] mooe, II, £~r,r:!:l: D.;r.h., o. P. O. MOil., DNU.
::~'~:~~~"' COu t
lIalll o rd .. ~4 1\.Opp;.4 ... 4 .. rN .... tudes of God's children, and pastors, evange· revival n(!ws, this p\per Is second to no re· .
Watc b It•• label 011 l OIn paper. 11 d.~" _""",. o. II tilt lists and laymen are turni ng back with eager Jigious ne wspaper in tbe South and WesT..
P ..... oS ..... IlOl- reacll 1011 .eRul~11. IIOIII,"L had ...u ...l inquiry for the old paths
CawpaiKns for Witbou t dou b~ the man who speaks through
·t:':,:d:.j::~G~O~b·::~~
,I" bo1.11 I...mer ...4 "._., the spread of holiness are beinj.! arranged in the columns of this paper, speaks to more,
,,<I.<lteM.
(!very d irection. Missions are being opened and a. greater variety of people, tban can be
Write ,,11 ......"" pl~.I'.
Oo"'BlIIIIICI.Uoa . 11I .... ded 10. pIIl)lIeaUoa obOll14 be .01. in the cities, carpenters are 6guring on plans reacbed through liny other medium in aU the
~':'-:"::uWM";.':.~.~~~E.R~\:,: 1111&1 .. _ ~.te .. W tI•• and specifications for new camp·meeting t.ab· Soutbern and Western country, wh ile we
11 .....11 11>0111 ... ~,.bl. \(I
ernacles, and "our faith looks up 1O Thee, bave many readers in tbe North, North, w68t,.
Pentecostal Publishing Company. Tbou Lamb of Calvary," lor the great(!st and not a lew in New Engla.nd, over in Can·
LOUISVILLE. KEN'l'UCKY.
year in the history oC the great revival.
ada, and some scattered about over the
The opposition of our brethren wbo have oceans. I took the subscription of a man to·
EDITOIUAI..
stood up aj.!a.inst us, bas only sufficed to day wbo lives in Sitka, Alaska. We are now
m: \', 11 . C, MOHmSON.
awaken 1\ widespread interest, and make for getting in shape so that we can a fford to
our cause, which is God's cauSE!, thousands of pus h tbe c;rculation as never before, and wHh
· ·WATC HMAN, WHAT OF THe NIGHT?" new friends. These new fr iends must be the hell-' of our God , and many thousands of
It is well, on the threshold of tbo New hrought into the experienC(! of full salvation. true friends, we expect to make it go during
Year I to look a\:out us, g '!t. our bearings But some rcader says : " You are looking the year 1698 as it never went before,
f!sretully observe tbe situat.ion, and gird olJr~ only on the brigbt s ide of tbe subject. " Tru(!,
What about local preacbers! Oh there
selves aCresh Cor intelligent and well directed my brother, why not, In the beginning of tho are but a little over 6,000 01 us inourChu rcb.
ser vice. The all important subject with thOGe New Year? My :SIble does not say " Run We are contented and happy in \he service of
'Who write for, and ~hose who read the~e col- with patience th(! race, looking unto the mallY lbe Lord; we propose to abide by law, IiO
umns, is-llo.!intu. Above all movements in difficulties and oppositionll tbat surround and long as it is made in the fear 01 God, s.nd for
~he wor ld to day, we are interested in the confront us." No! no! It li:Sys : " Run witb the JUSt, equal and happy regulation of the
•• Ho.!inU', Movement." l'his does not mean tbat patieoC(! the race tha~ is set before us, look· temporal aaaics ol the Church. Bu~ we will
we are not. deeply Intere&ted in every move- Ing unto J~,U8, the aulhor and finisber 01 our not for one moment wink at anv sort of a t1 ment, religious, political, social and educa· faith." With an eye of faith fl.J:ed upon Him , ral1 nic1\1 move to int(!rfere with our r igbte to
tional, ror ,be upHttin!C aod bettermen t of over many a wall during tbe incoming year. preach to the people a full and free salvation
our race, but we do believe that the holiness .... e shall run through many a troop, and leap from all sin.
Wbatabout heresy in th(! Southern Church!
moveme nt is the wheel within all wbeels- Then let us t.ake courage, and ask largely
Heresy,open ,bold and dangerous ill inmany of
tbat it is the drive wbeel tbat. draws tbe tbat our joy may be lull.
train of true progress, freighted with bless·
Let's undert-&ke and expect g reat t.hlngs our pulp i L.~. EspecialJy is this true of many
Inp;s to meet the le~itlmate wants of all man- ere the next flfty ·two Sabbaths have sped of our ari6tOCl'stic city churches. These are
kind. We are workin ~ in barmony with tbose awsy. We want to enter into lobe New Year tbe kid gloved ecclesiastics, who never see a
wise, true words of our M&f'ter: " Maile the to make lull proof of tbe doctrine and uperi. conversion in their congrega~ions, but wbo
tree good. and its frui t wil l also be good."
e:JC(! of entire sanctification. "By pureness, pocket from ~2,OOO to :f.3,OOO per y6tl.r of the
What 0/ tll~ nfo/lt! Tbe year 1897 bas been by kno..vled~e, h.v long suffering, by kind· Lord's mon£y, and are DOW underts.king to
one of ,reat victory tor the holiness move· ness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned, keep the common people trom meeting ou~in
ment. It would take a large volume to con· by the word of trulh, by tbe power of God, tbe woods and seeking holiness. and testify·
taln eVf'n an abbreviated record of the many by the srmor ol r ighteousness on tbe rigbt Ing to entire sanctification. We m ll~t say,
meet.ings held on the holiness line, and the hand and on the lel~ ; by bonor and dishonor, Hands olf, gentlemen. If you want to cater
m ..r velous amount of ~ood accomplished in by evil repor~ and good report ; as deceivers, to your worldly crowd of card players aDd
them . In churches, In halls, in tents, in old and yet true; as lInknOlll'n, and ye~ well dance rs you clin do so. but you must Dot un·
th.,eatres, in camp-meeting sheds, in school· known ; as dying, and behold we live; as dertake to interfere witb our dev.Jtions . We
bouses, in palatial homes, In cott.a.~es, In log chastened, and not killed; &ssorrowluJ, ye~ al · arl! Methodists, believe Metqodist doctrine,
cabins, and out under the trees, tbe people ways rejoiCing; as poor, yet making many aDd propose to stay in the Methodist Churcb.
have met toj.!eth(!r to seek fuJI salvation, ant! ricb; as having nothing, and y(!t poss(!ssing h may become necesll",ry 'lor us to organize a
a!1 things." 0 ye holiness people, if we " Wesleyan League" 61 10,000 or 2O,0(X)0f the
God hIlS answered by fire.
Whetbel' it bas been wbere t housands met keep full of fs ith and the o oly Gbost, we will lead ing laymen and local preacbers of our
togf'th(!r, or tbe two or tbree, God has ~en be one unil(!d, Invincible host swee ping men Church , in order to look after some of tbelie
Zinzendodlan friends Witb God's help, we
in their midst, and that to bless. North and and devils before us.
Whatof theopposition?-The opposition can do it. If necessary, we will do h . It
lOutb, esst. and west, in the islands and over
tbe sess, from the back woods to old Jerusa· in the Southern Methodist Church wberever we have to do it, we will go at It r ight, and
lem. tbe sbout of viCTory has gone up, that found , is wrong beforeGodand man. The sub· strike into tall timber to begi.n witb We
the Blood of Jesus Cbris~ cleansetb from all sequent work of grace is plainly lau~ b t In want peace, and will have it If it takes war to
our standards. plainly writt(!n in our history, get it. We cannot a1l'ord to payout our
s in .
The holiness people, bound together by and gloriously experienced in Lhe he"rts of money to a minist.ry who will no\ pr9&('.h us
the golden cord of perfect love, baptized by thousands of our people. In Method ism who· tbe whole p:ospeJ, under wbose false teachone spir it into one body, can be found in all soever falls upon this stone shall be broken, ings our children 'Would j.!o to perdition. and
denominations, In all communities, towns and but upon whom soever this stone sball fall it t.hen if we leave the church bouse.. which we
cities, witnessing tbe Ml"'~ WIll/, with the lOme will grind him to powder. FoJr ten years tbls bave erected w i~h our own means and hands,
lanvuagt', to the 8am~ thing. 01 a truth God writer has gone up and down, and in Rnd out to se",k tull ss.lvatlon in the groves, have
among tbe Methodist people ol all classes. these men follow with sneers, thres.t.s and
hath visited and redeemed his people.
During the year just passed not sfew wbo I tell you to day wben persons raise false accusatioDS.
Awake all ye true Methodists, and earn·
is.bored with us, bave laid down the cross, their hands against the doctrine of entire
and taken up tbe crown. 'fheir lives were a sanctification as a second work 01 g race, reo esUy contend for the taitbonce delivered unto
benediction to us, their triumpbant deaths in· C(!ived instantaneously in answer to the be· UII in i1.s purity. We have absolutely nothing
spire us to fight on the great fight o r failh . liev(!r's prayer, their power over mon bas de· to lear. God's Word is with us. The doe·
trines, history and Hymn book of our Church
Blunder s and L!l.istak(!s bave doubtless been parted from th"ID .
What or TnE PENTECOSTAL HERA.LD ? The are with us. The common people are wit"! us,
made, hut our compa!sionate God has OV(!rruled all, and in spite of our human weakness Lord is our shepherd. Tbe paper was never and 1\11 time and etern ity is ah(!ad. of us. On
the Holy Ghost bas kept the fire burning all more prosperous, or had a brhl'hter prospect with the revival.
" Wa;chman , what of tbe Night! " The re
along the line. Tbere bas doubtless been for success and usefulness Tbe buying of
some pen;6('ut!on. Persecution of ItseU can· the printing plant was dou btless of t,be Lord. are indications of da.y breaking. The night
not burt or hinder tbe boliness mOV(!mBDt, Ahhougb we purchased it in the month of is passing I\way. Behold! our King cometh ,
but we have been so accustomed to religious May, and had before us a loug summer ol a l- nOt r iding upon sn asses' colt, but upon clouds
liberty in this country, that we have not al· most unparalleled financi\! stringency, we of glory. Let men mock who Will. He said
ways known just how to endure persecution have been able lu mee~ tbe paymentll, and he would come. He came the fira t.time to the
to the best advantage. It is not what men do have good reasons to hope that the P(!nte· bumhle poor, and so it will be again. A
to us that hUlts our exper ience, but what. we coslal P ublishing Company will soon o wn, woman will he g rinding at tbe mill, and IIhe
do or thinlr, or say to, or of, the men ;vb" IT( e of debt, an e:x C(!lle~t publ.ishin~ outfit. ~iJ1 be caught away. A ma? will be plowing
w.:cng us. That there are persecutions yet. T he new stock company IS meetlllg With great III the field, and a n at once hiS weary leet will
to come there is no doubt, and we sbould nei· success. Everywh(!re the holiness people are be lifted up from tbe earth. The faithful
ther try to bring them On, avoid t hem, or reo subscribing for stock, which we have ar· pastor will be out visiting his 8.ook, and wi!;
sist tbem. It we take c&re of the Lord's ranged to sell \beJtI so that; tbey will be ahle never get back to tbe parsonage The poor
work, He Will take care of us. Doub~less to realize a teMOnabie prOfiI; VJl their invest- widow will b3 toiling for scanty hrnad, and all
at. once her guments will turn whiter t han
there are times wben God can be glorlbed ment.
THE PENTECOSTAL HSRALO is lhe peo- any fuller on earth C'l.n white tbeID. The
much more if we suffer wrong in meekness
and patience, than if we preacbed a great pIe's paper; tbe people own j t, run it , write QoJ.arterly Conferonce will jl.lst bs reading the
sermon or g a"e large money to the caUSE'. for it, r ead it , love It. II.nd scattel' it broad· verdict against some holiness evangelist..
We believe the sp;rit of Come out-ism in cast over t he land Doubtl~ss it' has been a "Expelled fr(lm tbe ministry. and turned out
tbe South and West is practIcally dead, and great factol; in hel ping for ?lard the holiness o! th(! Cbut\;b" And, behold! the man baa
w(! do not believe there are enougb persons movement" a.nd in sta.nding fo t'" the right of disappeared I Mswer back to aU objectOrs:
",ho desire the organization of a new denomi· pastors, loc3.1. preachers and laymen. We Jesus ~aid He would come. "Be y6 .180
nation. to do the boliness mov.em.ent any real feel like its wuk. jsiusb-begun. We have lao ready, for ic such an hour as ye tbink not
barm. We are learning that It IS not. more bored under di~ advanta.ges more numerous the Son of man cometb." Amell.
el.!:~;n' ~~~~:r. Ltllllj,yllle.. K . " t IlCIl1 . PCbwllce u Seco.d_
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EDITORIAL.
REV. H. B. COCKRILL.
WE are noL saoctlfied when converted any
more tha .. we are converted when convlc~.

•

•

•

•

•

B LHSED i. the man wbose babit. of soul
la to seek after, and to know God, and to do
the will of God.

•

FOR ever y paS$Age of Scripture proving
Inshntanoous conversion, we can find one
proving instantaneous sanctification.

•

•

THERE i. a class of people apoken of in
God'i Word of whom It is l aid, "They also
do no Inlquit1, they walk in his way."

•

•

•

sanctitlcatloo Is perfect purity and
perfect.lon Is perfect. love, both however, emphalisln, illLferent pbases of the ume great
doctr ine.
ENT IRE

•

•

THE only burden that God lay. upon us is
the burdln for acula. The devil lays upon
U8 alJ burden. to prevent us carrying tbe
Lord 'l burden.

•

•

•

THE devU bellevea In Chrlst.ian perfection,
buL hi. object. la to ltop a Christian shorL of
It., or \.0 put it so far abead of him as to make
himpoasible of attalnmeot in this life.

•

•

As WE espect .. servant to obey Instruct,.
ions, bow much more does G·od expect. us to
keep bJ. oom mandments. And if a aervaot.
can keep oun, wby may we not. keep His

•

•

W I: can .lwa}. lind It easy to keep some

of God'. commandmeola all the t ime, but
happy the man who can keep all Hia com
mandmen'" all Lhe time without lear or
abame.
•••
80
I h
k' d f IIgi
th t.
W.I: peop e ave a \0 0 re
on
a
mak~ tbem miserable. Wbeo lOU preacb
I&nct lftcation .to them tbey &Uppose it i& more
of the um e kl~d tbey have, hence tbey draw
back from U. wltb hOllor. It they had "he
t.rue kind they :ould want m.ore.
To Flalmat prayed : "0 that my wa,.
wera directed to keep thy statutu!" No man
on esr'b will or can keep t.he commllDdmentl
oj God as laid down io His Word unless he be
a man who pr aya constantly for Inward grace
and outward guldaooe.

•

•

PB,AYER briogs us nlgb to God, prayer
bring. God oith to U8, prayer quickens Ollr
percep\lon of r ight.. prayer st.\rs our con• clencea, prayer makes beaven and hell real,
prayer brln", the Hoi, Spirit l.oto ou r souls,
prayer bldea out of 81gbt many temptatlon8,
gives ",Ictory over other..
•
""
" I WILL keep thy statutes," .ays tbe
Paalmist. He tells ua be will. Too many
01))1 pl.y a t keeping them. They ID&ke a
f.int at 1\ but accomplish nothing. The ani,
way tha t p ' eues God and tb." will accom·
pliah aoythlng for yourself Is to say unwav·
enngly, unbesltatlngl" "I wUl keep tby
• tatutes.
Tben It will be done and not till
t hen.
•
•
A PRI:VALLNT e::a:cuse a mong sinnell tor
not being Christians, Isthatth81e are so many
creeds and denomlnaUons. Tney claim that
t his confusea them. We confess that this is
a laoIl"entable stala of tbing8. Yet t.he sinner
la wit.bout 8J:cuse for any man ca.n fiod God
..,ho wants to, and any man can find the truth
and embr&ooe It. who seek8 earDestlf for it.
II

!

~'~";;;~';;~;~;.";··l

WE have heard alnnen say, by wayofe.zcuslng tbemselves, tbat they could not. believe.
But the question I would ask them, bave they
made an bone.it drort? Of couri6 no man
can believe untU he baa laid the proper "A HOly Life and How to Live it." by Rev.
G. B. C. MacGregor, M. A. Fleming B .
foundation On wbicb fa itb resta. How much
Revell, Compaoy, Chicago, Price 5Ocenu.
have you prayed ?how much have you stuilied
Very few persons who have not given the
your Bible? how much have you meditated 00
your ways ! Mr. Moody salil that. he prayed malter .special attention, have any conoep'
for faith, buL could not get. an aoswer, bu ~ tion of tbe magn.itude at tbe so called "holi '
when he wen~ to the Woril of God aod read neu movement" of t.o.day. n I, not confin·
ot Jesus, he found It DO trouble to believe in ed. to any cburch, or section, or country.
him, So tbe sinner will Hod there Is no ex BJ.ptiita and Presbyterians, Congrera·
cuse on tbe lcore of cot enough faltb, for tiona1ista and others bave caugbt the hOly
faith as a grain of militard seed will remove dame and vie with Methodists in proclaim.
Ing the doct.rine of full saln.tlon through
mountains.
•
•
•
faith in Cbrist.. If anyone imagines that the
THIS E'scuse reminds me of a story r read movemeD, is a 8mall atrair, confined to a few
wben a child : A mtle boy arose In tbe morn· Methodist cranka with more zeal than know ·
ing and 881. on his bedalde weeplog like h'a ledge he his greaUy mlataken. Through
beart would break. His mother approacbed preacber8 and laymen, male and f(,In ~le, by
him and asked wbat was tbe matter. He pulpit and press, North and South, on both
wblmpered that he was crying because he aides of the Atlantic, the Lord la bringiug
would have to get up every morning and this wondr;>us doctrioe and uperience
dress himself a,long as he lived ." His mls· to the attention of !.he people. T he
take was in crowding the work of a lifetime autbor of the little book mentioned
into a few minutes. Thi. Is uactly what the above, was one of the principal apeakera In
sinner doea wben be lGar8 be will not bolil Mr. Moody'. work a t Northfteld last. Sum'
oul Jesus said, "Sufficient uoto lhe day is mer. The book itaelf is largely made up o f
It
the nU t.hereof," and again, " Taite DO address-:-s deUnted at tha~ time.
t.bought. for tbe morrow. " The God wbo can cont.alna rl:.o ma,urest thougbt of a well
save lOU to-day can save lOU as ea.sll, to· trained mind, anil nide n ~ly U. author hAl
morrow. Live a day at a 'Ime. Yea, live in been taught of the Spirit. No ooe wlU rethe preseot, not in the future, nor in the grot the money lie speods for t.hls book. It.
past..
i. intended specl ..Uy for tbose wbo a1"6 .trlv·
•
Ing to enter In to the blested IUe. There
ANOTHER ncuse of tbe slnller Is tha~ be are thou~ aods in all our church .. wbo need
bas trlo!d to be a Christian once and has tbe lessons it contalna, aDd all will be qulckmad e a fanure and Iha~ tbere Is no use tr}ing eoed by its I.nspiriog message.
aoy more. Herein lies a subtle decAptlon of IIp.. nt.ecost.a1 Wine from B ible Grapes," M.
the devil He would discourage us and till
W Knapp, Cincinnati, Obio.
us with lear and then tr, to petlluwe us ~ bat
This is No. 1 of VoL t of "Penle6Olll.al
our verI cowardice was a vlrlue. No, tbe Holine88 Library"aeries to be issued by the
heatben phUosopher knew better wben be p .. blisber, Brott-er Knapp. It C9ntains a
said, "Ollr glor} ia not In never fa iling, but verse of Scripture for eacb day til tbe year,
in r ising everltime we fall" Ever}time a _itb an appropriate enmmen' upon !.he aame.
man renews t.he batUe he hecomes strooger The passagea for each month are ranged un.
in the condict; ever}tlme a sinoer rises from der some general subjed, and the commenta
his back.shdinga be teel. less like going back for tbat month are by acme ooe writer. e, g ,
to "the weak and beggarly elements of the J ... nuary, SanctUlcahon, B. Carradlne; Febru.
world." The fact. is that. to ala} in his back· ary, Baptism, A.. M. Hilla, etc. Be.liles
slidinK. i. to waste his hfe and faU Into bell tbese ju.t mentioned, brothers Godbey,
at last. The only thing (.... r a backslider to Pickett.. Hugbes, Haney, Hirst, Knapp,
do is to get. up ou~ of tbe mud hole when be Rutb, Taylor, and Reea, and Sister Amanda
falls into itanil preas his way homeward. It. Sml'h, furnish "he oommeota. A very
is not. sensible \0 refuse to get out. of a mud unique prodoction. The reader will Ii.lld
hole Simply because one faUs into it.
ill it much Ipiritual
food. Price 10
•
."
cents.
AN excuse that is prevalent amoogst. sin. "The Overcoming LUe," by D. L . Moody,
Flemlog H. Revell 0.,. Cblcago. 80
ners is, tbat there are so many hypocrites in
cents.
the cburch. Now let me freely grant tbat
This is a ringing call to a hlgber Ute .
there are 80me hy pocrlte8 In tbe cburch-a Mr. Moody is oat a Methodist Dor Is he A.rsuMclent number to make the heart sad. But miuian in his tbeology. T his lIule bookenn.
I ask you this ques~ion, Old joining the cburcb tams some tblDgS tbat a majority of the holl.
make tbem hYpDCtltea? No, lbey were hJpo, ness people will not. endorse yet it. will do
crit.. s before hand and joioed tbe cburch to good. H can hardly be 6%P~ct.ed tbat aU will
make a cloak of it. to hide their meanness as agree upon every point. Involved Ina tbeolog.
far as .pls8ible. Hence hecauso ~he~ are Ical statement of the doctrine and esperienoe
bypocrltea In tbe church is not an mdlcation at entire sanctification, or that all will pre.
that !.he ~burcb or her Institutions are ~ad, sent the matter from the same point of view.
but positive proof th ~t tbey are good, 810C6 Methodism is an everlast.ing protest. against
by joining, tbey can the better Clver up their sio, hence, sbe approaches t.be doctrioe from
meannesss. ~ut suppose the cburcb we.re this side and insists on deUver.t.nce from ain.
full of bypoc.tltea would. tbat excuse tbe aln- Others approacb the same e.zperieDce more
ner? Not. at. all. Religten is an individual from tbe God side aod consequently lay
matter and T muat do my duty though all men greater emphuis upon t.he baptism of th
live hypocrltlc&lllves. Aft(lr ~l, may nOt. Ho,ly Gboat.. Both bave tbe same e.zperieoC:
the sinner be mistaken as to the number of and reach tbe Mme enil. Mr. Mood .
hypocritel in the church ? The inebriate sanctified man and his book
ill Y 1.1 a
thinks he sees snakes and aU acrt of hideous bleuing to many.
w
prove ..
moosters about. blm, but reaUy tbey nist
only in bis disordered imsg;ination. So let
SEE what. R..)V. E. A. Ross say. about
the sloDer look in 011 bhnself a.nd see .. hetb· " Tbe Sanctified Llle, ,. on our 4~h page.
er tbe fault. be io bim instead of the church. Send in lOur order. Price '1. 00.

1.,.........,.,•••••••• $
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hel p of a fire bapti zed evangalis\., sbould cor·
respond wi th Bro, R. H. Diggins, Hampton,
Ry
Youri saved, sanc tified and kepI..
G. W. PANGBURN.

GET us

07U

sublK'lrlher eve rybody.

IF ANYBODY WsoUl a good le nt., with seats,

lamps, organ, etc., write us. A bargain.
LooK at. the label on youf paper. 11 your
lubscrlption b'UI 8zpired pleue to renew.
DoN'T forget. oW" Sewing Machine offer.
A splendid macblne and t.he PENTECOSTAL
HERALD for $..'>0.

-L H. Adamson, Weston, Texas: "I
regard your paper as the soundest and best
paper published."

- ---

REMIT 25 cents to 0 , Young, Somerset.,
Ky ., and be will mail you a Cabine" Photo·
graph of Dr. E. T. Rinehart, pronounced by
him lO be the best he ever had taken.
Tent Want ed.
Myoid tent Is worn ou~ I want another,
and am not able to buy it.. Will you belp me?
Ma.y God bless you. Send money to me a.t
llartMU, Ala. , and I wiU report amount recelved througb the column8 01 tbis paper,
from t.lme to time. Have received on tent to
date, $20.00. Yours in Jesua' name,
B . W. HUCKABEE.

-c--- - .,----,

REV. R. B. BAIRD, writes from Preston·
0
III"W
'I
vee"" as 0 OWl:
e are mov ng a ong
nicel
00
our
new
field
of
labor
.
Rave
bad a
'"
H
II'
y
. I
glor ious ~V1va adt oP8w_e.. do ,q,Ulle aBoumhor
of conversIOns. a.n &evenh..... . tons.
roo
T.
hi
T'
W. Barker, did moat of t e pl eac ng.
hiS
people beat any people I ever laW to pow:a d
..4lelr preacher. They common~ early In
the year, and have kept itI up ( Although
they have dealt some hard bOWl, 45 bushels
f coal barrel of flour and luch like) I
.
o , '.
don t. beheve tbey mea,~ anT harm by It.. God
bless the dear people.
Attcntlon All!

GRATZ CIRCV IT ;- Have ju §t Cl060d a. good
meeti ng at. Lockpor resulJ..ing in much good
to t.he church , t here were e ight prols&8ions
of conversion and five addiLiollsta t.he church.
The iad i<'8 o f our MissioDILrY society at. GraTZ
o~~ed tbe week o! prsyer and sell·denial
1'1' IC resulted. In spiritual ble." sin.ll;a and in
making one of tbelr mealbera, Sister Dannis,
a lite member.
We are grateful to God for His blessings
and pray lor His cont.inued presence and
gu idance.
G. W. CRUTCHFIELD.

TYOART'S VALLEY, KY.-Desiring to
have your readers and our brethren ;n gener·
al know what the Lord is doing for us in t.his
part. of H IS vineyard 1 tbought. I would write
you.
1 am In eharge of Libarty circuit.,Catletts.
burg District.. Western Virginia Conference,
M . E . Church, South. This is my ftrlt. worir,
hutam very much encouragedi bave been
preaching a. lull salvation which t.he ehurch
(with some e.zceptlons), a.nd sinners have
hoen a.ccep~IDg.
I ha.ve just c!osod a. series of live weeki
meetings, at Plummer's and Pleasant Valley,
assisted by Bro. Louie Ona.n, (who did most
ollbe preaebing)whlcb resulted In ai:zty con.
versions, and twenty seven sanetifled. Pra.lae
b Lo-~ Th
h 01 0
B
t e I"'> !
e~rut wilwill.
ro.Ooa.nls
rt I I
h h'
0 '
ce any an u~ e lDstrument in
ods
handa which He IS using in the conversion of
sinnc;s and tbe sa.nc~iflca.tion 01 bolleveu. 1
do pra.ise Ood for ever permitting me to meet.
with tbe brolbor, for to know him Is to love
him and to be made better by havlng Maocl.
ated with blm . He is a noble young man,
and I predict lor blm a bright luture in life
d b ' ht.
. t'
W
an a ng crown ID e enuty.
& are golng to commence, the Lord willing, at Lib.
erty cburch nnt. Sa.turday, and continue In.
deftnltel,.; 1'1'111 repon tbe result. when we
elose. We der.ire tbe earnestpra)'era of THE
HERALD and Ita rnders in our bebalf, that
God may use us to His name's honor and glory
In the conversion of linners and tbe entire
sanctification of believers. Hoping theae
lines may ftnd space in your columns, and encourage some of your readers In their efforts
In declaring the whole counsel 01 God, and
praying God's blessing upon you and your
naders, I am Yours in Chris~
A. J , COBURN.
0

Just before his dea1.h Bro. Rlnehar~ pre·
pared a pamphlet of nine or ten songs.
T hey are ehoice, and he e:rpected to sell
many, but. death cut him down.
We wan" to sell these bookl out lor sister
Rinehart'a benefit. Among olber beautilul
&Ongs the booklet contains "Calvary, " "Blessed Quietness," " The WlIouderer, " and " Never
Alone."
Priee teo cents, or twelve for one dollar.
CAl'fTON, Ky.- Two ye&rS ago tbe now
Cuh or stamps taken. Orderatonce, please
sainted Bishop HlI.ygood t.rans rerred UI to ~be
yourself and help Sister Rinehart.
Arkansas Cunrerence We la"lOred ,n tha~
PICKETT P UDl.ISHIl"O CO.,
LoUISVILLE, Ky. confere nce I wo ye ,rs Our first. cbarge was
Aikins, Ark ', and we loved the people of At·
-:K"E
:CN::-::rO:Cc
"'K;;:'y-. kine, and Ihey all have a pleasant. place in
BARDWELL, Ky.- Please £ay to all evan. Ihe casket of our mealory, and we pray
em.le tbat. bll.ve a mesoage God ',;; bles sings on all our friends In Arkllon·
and la
I m
gUeGod
lts
e,
B'IS h op aen
d fiX
' trans (
d
from
in,their
hean~ for a hunge rlog ~o sas·
e rre
us back to
o~
'I
K
,our
loved
S
tate,
(Kent.ucky)
and
that. WIlS
pIe that. sbould 1h ey pasIi . B "ruwe, y.,
invite tbem to SlOp and deliver the ml<ssage. sweet. mu~lc to us. Yet. neverLhele" we
I bave fitted up a milisloll lh "t WIll accommo- endeavored byGod's £ra;e to do ali in our pow
date t.wo hundred. They s hiloH be taken care el' for tbe cause of Cnr.ist in Arkan-as. Perof We want lullsalvatiou p reached. "Glory baps we mllode many mistakes, bu ~ we trust.
t.()· God in the hlgbest, pe~ on earth and God 1'1'111 overrule them all lor good .
good will to men !_"_ _ W. C. CoNLEY.
We will ever )Qve Arkau$8.I' as sbe ga.Vd
us a Ihtle rOO bea.ded tboroughbred Indian
STAR LutE WORKS, Ky.-Great Revival, boy.and we are \tylllg-by tbe help of God to
"Between Tne R ivers." B rother and b ister train him up in t he nur ture and a4 al')nltion of
HIggins came over and helped us In.a reVival tbe Lord And if God per mita bl al to live
meeting woich lasted lour weeks, VISible re and ealls bi m t o p reach H IS gospel we will re
sults. One hundred snd ninet.een s..nd or j lice, and n would love for him to go West
sanclifted. AU Glory to KIDg J esuo! Hoh· and proclaim the unsc&rchable rlobes of God.
neS5 came to stay. OppOSition 1I0t. worth We were ap pointed to tbe Canton c harge
,peaking about. AJJy paotor des lr iug the The people have recei ved us klUdly. Over·
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bauJed the parsonage and 'Ilrni.bed h neat.ly
tor us. So we are once more in a Kentuoky
parsonage wbereol we are glad. My hUIband bas visited nearly all the member.,
We have bold one protract.ed meet.ing on
thachargo at the Oa.kland church. We bad
several conversloDs and four accessions to
the church. We trust good was accomplish.
ed and the church revived.
' We feel 'lory much encouraged and trust
great. good may be accompllsbed t.b16 confer ·
ence year. We desire Ihe prayers of God's
people for our success. Unless God is whh
us oW" work wUl be all in vain.
Yours in Jesus' Name,
M lIS. S. L. C. COWARD.

TENNESSEE.
FRANKLIN, TENN.-I closed a go:>d meet.Ing at. Joseph" Chapel on the 29t.b of Novem·
ber. In spite of oblt&cles some seventeen
or more were saved, or lanctified, or ftUed
with t.be Spirit..
Among t.hoae who received the deeper
work were sister Moores, wile of the pastor,
and ber youni' &Iln~. A min later, or a mlnlster's wile, is worth a meeting a.t anytime.
The tea.cher brought t.he day scbool up to
eburch. Sho wu a memb9r 01 the .R'Jform
Cburcb. God bless her. Sbe did a good
work. A number of her scholars were saved.
Brot~er 1.. M. Luley 1'1'&8 with me a week
and did some deep work which brought a
number profesliog sa.nctiftcat.ion to the altar
to get mOM or deeper work. StephEn Mer.
.
'
nt, that man so full of tbe Holy Ghost, says
he was sanctified, taugbt It, held camp-meet·
.Ings, was on N"
Ilt ona Co malt, tees,, ong belore
being filled with tbe Holy Ghost.. So testl·
tl<!s brotber Ssnford, doing a grand work In
Maine. So the dllclples In Act.a 4, received
a deeper, tuller work of the Spirit., througb
Him they had already recelved_
.
~ if buc one boptifm, but many maOlfeltatioos, some tialel a ftery ftliln~, not u:per·
lenced wben ftrlt He came and sanctifted Ihe
soul. Reader,1f you feel an sehing void God
can WI it. "S~lII there Is more to 101101'1'. It
Do no~ go hungry becaule some one tells you
there IS bu~ the one course to the gospel
~east.. God has all you need and B .. wiU ~
it hot. "Seek and ye shall find." I am in
Franklin, Tenn., where dear brotber Rlne ·
har~ labored 80 W~lI. Rere ( learned tbat. he
had fallen asleep IQ J oaU8, and a weeping
sister, when I arose and told it, laid, he has
one star in hll crown. H is singing and
hearty hand grasp won her when she was a
sinner lias far lrom God as a sinner could
be" To day in ber bome sbe saw the City
of God, its gates of pellrl swung open and
ou r glOrified brotb.. r beckoning her to enter.
"Seeing we are compassed about wit.h so
great a eloud of Witnesses, let ualay aside
every weight., elo."
I beard our dear brother Walter Lambuth
preach to a ftne aud iflnce at the M. E Cnurch,
South, and t.ben we glthered about. the alta,
for the rememoorance of our departA:ld Lord.
It was good to mee t our dear brother, whom
I had known as a boy In China, when I shared the hospitality of his godly falher and
motber. While one church tries her lormer
Secretary for preachl.ng the Icftlling and
cleansing power 01 tbe Holy Spirit, I must
collgr.tulate t he M E Church, South, that.
she has a S ecretary who Irnows this blessed
lodwelling CLlmforter, and can plead for a
f.Uen world in His t.ender power. We bea:an
he re in inclement weatb r but over 200 were
at. the commodioul tabernacle to day and
some came to tbe altar lor reftlllng or other
fehneedl. Pray lor UI.
B . HIU.M.
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BEST EDITIONS OF TffE
WORLD'S BEST BOOK ~

~
well printed from large, clear n ew ty pe
I1~~~~;;~:J and
on good paper

Contents
Styles and
Prices

,?tyle A. P.

A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE FOR ONLY $3.00
Contains the Old and New Testaments, Authorized Version.
History of t'he Tran slation of the Bible. Self-PronouncIng Dictionary
of Proper Names in the Bible. Table of Passages in the Old Testament
quoted by Christ and His Apostles in the New Testament. Characteristics
of the Prophetical Books. illuminated Marriage Certificate a nd Family
Record for M:miages. Births and Deaths. Alphabetical Table of Proper
Names in the Old and New Testaments. Offices and Sects mentioned in
the Scriptu res. Chronological Index to the Holy Bible accordi ng to recent
Christian Chronologists. Brown's Complete Concordance to the Old
and New Testaments. New and e legant Half-Tone illustrations,
masterpiece! or art.
Binding-Fi ne Imitation Leather, Paneled Sides
Com b Edge.

$3.00

Style B. P. This Bible contains all that is enumerated in the foregoing
style and in addition thereto Colored Maps of Palestine
or th e Holy Land and Ancient and Modern Jerusalem. History of Religious
Denominations of the World, both Ancient and Modern. Chronologica l
and Miscel laneous Tables. includi ng History. Prophecy, life and Teachings of
our Lord. the Early Church and Scriptural Emblems, designed to promote
and facilitate the study of the Scriptu res.

Parallel New Testament, showing the King James and
Revised Vers ions of the New Testament
in Parallel Columns
B inding-Superfine Imitatio n Leather, Paneled sides, Full Cilt
Front Cover, Comb Edge. $4.60

Four Thousand Questions and Answers on the
Old and New Testaments
Style C. P. This Bible is Parallel throughout and contains all that is
enu merated in the foregoing styles and in addition thereto
a Beautiful Colored Prese ntation Plate. Additional Half-Tone illustrations. Complete and Practica l Household Dictionary of the Bible
by William Smith, L.L.D. Family Temperance Pledge, printed in
colors. Parables or o ur Lord, illus trated. Four Thousand Questions
and Answers. Gallery of Full Page Sc ripture Illustrat ions. etc., etc.
B inding-American Morocco. Raised Paneled Sides. Cold Centre
Stamp, C omb Edge, $6.00

Wit h the pnrchase of the 13.00 Bib1e we will present you with "The Sanctified Life/ ' Dr. Carradine'e lat.eet
and best book. Jt \vill be off of the press this week and &coree of ordel'8 have been looked already at 11.00 each.
With the f4 50 Bible we will present you with "The !!anctifled Life," and yoor choice of the following book,:
" B olinese Bible Readings," "Pilgrims Progress," "Scriptu",l Way of Holiness," "White Rober" or "Twenty Objec.
tions to Chort·h EntertainmentB."
With the 16.00 Bible we will preaent you with ('Ths Dctified Life," and your choice of " The Old Mao,"
"Paetoral Sketches." "Half Hours with 8t. Paul" or t'CommtDtary OD Revelations," by Godby.
'I his is Il I'A re opportunity. AgentB wanted everywlere.

THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
BLADD ER: TR,OU8LES.

Tbo bladder . . . created tor ODe po rIIOIe, namel" • receptacle or lhe
urine; and as Ineb n. " nOt. liable to
aUJ form of dlteUe ueep" b, Ole of
""'0 WI,. The 111'11. WI, I. trom im·
perfect. I CtiOO or the kldoe, .. The
IeCOnd .1111 from eart.leulotal·treUmrD t. DCotber dheuu.
~AM PLB

,UNT FREe.

Uohealth, urlDe from uobeaaby
kldnlr'ls Lhe chIef laUNI ot bladder
t. roubl... H I, com torUnr to 1100'11'
tb ... Dr. KI mer', H"alOp- Root. ruUIII,
o'or, wllb 10 qu lckl, curlog b ad-

der Ilid urlDal" trouble.. H corrects
trtquent.call .. IOlblllt., to hold uII.oo
and IClldl01l' or ttlngl0lr pain In IUM'
I OIr It.

or bad elrKt.I followlog Uie o r

liquor, "Ine or beer, aod o,ereome.&
t.ha .. uDpltuaot. oeeeul~J of bclol{
com pelled to Iret. up man, MWei dur101 !.be Dlib~ 'r he mllet and
uLriordlalH1
tll'eet. of Dr. KIl·
ma r'. SWlm~Roo" I. «lOa re.lbed It.
",.oClt the blrbu" tor It.. woodettu l

curet or "be 0001" d l"I(:MlnlJ euee.
U JOu Deed & medicine JOU .hould
b&l'e ,be bollo. AI. drUVIJI.tI nt J
oeow and ooe doUlr. You ml, h.l'e
• ..mple bo""le lod plmpblet., bo'h
10.0" tree . by m.ll. Jdeo"loo Tac
Pf:fn'IW08T,U. B CR.ALII>. lod lend
, our addl'Oll 100 Dr. Kilmer '" 00••
Bllllb.mloOo. N. Y. T .. e prop lletooJ1l
of I<bl. paper Ituaran"" "he !reou neOeM of Lbl. Oael.
Stallford. Ky.

AN'II}1CW J OUNSON.

M.lililiten, T eaeben lad. Chrl.t1lo
WOtke,.. Be.od to r HI.hop'. ComprebeD_he Dealll'o for Bible " I rll:lull'.
h II'l1'uo"-t l!OO reterenon on IhnctIftcat.lon Comml.odfd. Prom laed,P'lr'
ed, Dow obloaloed .od R IIIUiLl or; 11110
OLber retere.oce. 00 ..11'1,,100, pow.r,
Uol, Spirit., Dl1'lne BeaUIII, Price
poeLpald 10 CII.oLl. ao ceow per. douo.
11 dellb'e peooll. tor muldnl Illcluded. AlI'eot-A wlnted.
Ad.1zue 8. L. BIWt'\P,
lll-U N. 14 SI.,
K'III1.CILI, K.n....
"otl~.

1 would Uke to mIke I rranll'ementa
to . Ing II.. number ot camp.-meetlllg.
durl0ll' t.b e OUL 1018011. El'llI!rOU.t.8
or ca mp-m eel<llIi C(lDlmILlee. wbo de
.Ire me W lead t.belr .Ioil0i' at. thei r
oelt. caw~ tlIeotlog, oorr lpood wlt.b
melt. oneelt.SOmerle", K,., u l wao"
\0 Ir rloge m, .Iate tor "he rea r. F ",I·
l,"l'ed 10 J eaUJ. IIllIeluJabl
LUTJUR R, RoB'NfJ~N.
Notice.
Pral tor I.be .pread or acrlpt.u r.ll bo}I.oeae 1.0 till. 1IOII.ot.,. Tu., amoni a
populaLloo ot 80,000 people. HUD'
dred. alld tbou .. od. bl" been COD1'1ct.ed and aw.kened bl Lbe pre cb·
loll' ot t.he Word In J8il. Pt., LbU
bellel'er' m., be .. nct18ed wboll,
b, . .II:IDII' and ob t.aloloi t.be bapt.l.m
of I<be 0 011 Gb»t. alld Ale II I I(1)Dd
worll: of R'race.
0. T . HOOAN.

Nm:r.f~~I~.-tJls~K::d!~:,~.J:IID1~~

D&C*'- eoataleh••• eU.IOC\ID 01 . bt>a$ II"

be, .., .n Ihl ..,..

c""' W'd b, lb. Amencu, ~e •• pape. DINe""

::r. \~~=·or:,~'·\.'O~r.!.~ ~/I·tb:

=.'7~~~

:~~.r':;~~~r1:.;!,'~!I~~d .

./I,c"

(NIlr III
th ..... ,.....ed u·'pAP""
" "10, mo,,'''_o ' .tUl Clrc...1I..... T ill. t>OOk
l1..ued o.cembe. 15. 1II1II'1 wtll be ,-.,,,

r::;.

3~~I.r,ldA'i?d:':: T"::'Q:j ~.. ~~~t td~~~

IUln, 00 , 10 dprueo B~, N• • York.
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Between the two

- soap and poor washing powdersthe women who don 't use Pearline
_ _-, have a troublesome time. If
lhey want to make sure c;.f
perfect safety, they have
to take the harJ \\ork; if
thcy try to make the work
easier, then thcy have to
Z
take the risk of harlll .
Now, how mu ch better
""'-,r-J it is to get rid. of the hard
work a nd the risk, bolh
togelher, by the u se of
P earline ! Every question
as to the safety, the effect·
iveness. or the economy of P earline has been settled by
millions of women .
Peddle.. end 10"''' \lMCnlPOlav..~ .. ...,11 Idl yoa .. Illb. iI. at

J ou r paper tor II ", J,ara. lad ILl
.ortb to me and
111011,1. uOlpeak·
Ible."

KelltuckT

P£P~I".
T.OeI" Fluh.la5*pW.1I • • " " . _ WIoa,
Ap"'lI~

••",0_ 0I"' .... u.. M•••• M. ke

• T ut., $ . . .,1 '. 0,..01. ...... ToblelO.

.1IIOIl.D UOUJm.

~= ::::::::::":::::::::::::::::::"D!".
....t .... I.. I.L I'Mplee Cb.pooI

.11"..1_

Stop

:,

......

........ "............. .....

::.1.~~1 •.. :::.::::::::::::_

l1li

r.•

... _......

".....,b.· ...m. ................. ........
w_ ''' lu101 ........... ..............

.If
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No ~rollble I, wore (lOmID )OOt wore
ml,l,Inderswod than oenou.d,epep'la.
People havlog It ~bloll: tbu tbelr
oern. a re to bllmeand are lurp rlwd
t.b.~ lobe, are not.cuttd b, nerve medlclnellaod .prlng temedl u;L he rOIl I '"
ot "bo mll(hlef Is lOlL Ilifbt oti Lbe
ltooDllcb III , be OIVln W be looked
alter.
Nenool d,fpepth. of tell do no~
ba"c 1111 1'1.10 wbate ..er In t.be .oom·
Icb,nor pcrh\pt;.o, of Lbe ulull'rmp·
lOmt of .tomlcb wOlkoeu. Nerl'f)uI
D) 5pppala.bow.ILleU .00:,].0 tbea 0=·
leb 110 mucn I I 10 OOltl1 el'el'J o~ber
otpn, ln IOmeca_ t ile hOlrL palpl·
...LeI alld I. Irr gU:lr; 1.0 o~beJ1l tbe
kidDe,. Ire .I1'<lCI.ed; 10 oLher. tbe
bowd. Ire constlpaled, wllh bead·
acbM; I~I ' I o~beJ1l are troubled .Itb
1011 of n ~.b lad .ppatlte, .ILb Ie
cumulltlon or 11'11, ' Jur rill 011" and
bear"buIQ.
Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. IU Pl'OI
pect. St., I I d lloap"lIa, Ind., wtllM II
tollo ••: " A motll'eofpule ,rat.ltude
promptJ me w write th_ few 110ta
r.,lrdlog I be oeW' lod 1'Ilu.ble medlcloe. !:)~uarL" D •• pep.11 Tabletl. 1
havo beeo a . ufreter from oer·
1'0UI d,~pep.l. tor Ltle last. tuu.r JClII;
hue UII d varioul paleOL medicine.
Ind OLbtr r, wedin wl"hout. an1 fal'orable result. '.rbe)' IIO met.lme. lIa"
tewporar\' relief until the etl'~ot.8 ot
lobe medlcloe wore c.11' 1 aLLrlbuled
lob i, W m, l!edent.ar, bablLl, bel 011' a
bookkeeper wlLb l1"I.le ph,.lcai enr·
clse, buL 11m Ilad fO lI.te tbaL the
Llbletl hue o'l'ereome III "Ile&e obll.·
elca, tor I bal'e gal oed In n~b, .Ieep
be~ler and 1m betler 10 tol'e" .al
Tbe lbo1'l la wrltt.eo DOt. tOf'ootorlet"
00" "based 00 &ctud fae!.."
Beapecttllll, 'ou ....
A W. bb.rptr.
el ProepecL St.., Jodl'D'P )Ila, Iud.
H 1.lIIfe to I" tb.L ~:ltu'1r t.'. ,oraptJ»11 r ablet. will cure all1 uom acb
_mom or dl~M el :epl< canc or (It
Itomlcb. Tbe, cure lour .kllnacb,
Ifu. I~.. ot J1db .od ap".LIIA, .IeepleII1utlll, palplloatlo.o, bearUmro, 00.0.Upatl(ln lod beadlcb,e.
Seod lor l'Ilu.b', lI~t1e
bOok
00 IWmacb dltea.e8 b, add~sloif
Stu.rt Co., Mlublll MI<h.
All drugg'.t.aedltu hlz.ed paclI:lgM
aL to «nta,

Collf.na~.

D8a... lII. DI.trtgt.

10'

TO CUltE NEItVOUS liYS·

,-t .. ~

\........e .. P.,.,lioe. ~ tT'S FALS&-I'nrline I. n.... c. peddled,
S"enBd or"
if J'O'I' POCC' IoCIlCb "'" _ethlnc io pi..:. of P... li n~J be
1
ac k and
bonetI_....... lr ....l.
m
J.\,.wB.S.,PI' La. :;... Yor'-

K, .: "I bue beeo I .u ICrlbu t or

, .. ",_Ii.", I!.porioo.a< . , •• '.dl.... po ...

Mr luI. fteld ofeoPlI'emenL Wl8 '1<
Shllob , 1.0 J'lemlol cou nl, wltb ON,
] , S. R _II ' O. Tne baLU, w .. lIuerr,
I Dd w.. 1101011' 10 our fll'or, but. tor
h.. cll: of tim e 1'1.lbl, ruultolwere DOL
wbl" we upe~ted; oel'ert.belw much
!rOOd wu d.... ne: PrallO God. fOrOl'el.
YOUJ1l loJUUII,

I b ...... ' 02 •••• paOl....

Dnops 1. tbe olme of IIlmple
but eaecti1'o rem(d, for rbn'lli'
titm, neu Tllila, Inbml lod 11:10'
dred 1,lmtOIl Tbe "'Ide mlrll:
I. IeU·explaoalOr,. Fil'e dropol
mate a d'llle. Tbe etl' c, II mllll·
cil. 10 dl,. gooe b, otber aUclfd
cu ru bue beeD lOa keted wltb tbe
promlle W tlke dec' 10 thlrt, da,.
or more. li'he Dropol bf-1J10. to cure
." ooce. I mmedllte relief 11 ttl ... Tbe
m.oufacturefl ot Five Orops hue
tbousaod. of tea~IIU l)olal. ttOm rella·
ble people, C(lplea of mao, of tbem
Iflldl, &en~ upon appl ~ CIll1on. In 0....
der to more eaectlvel, Idver,IH III
merlta Ihe compao, will rOt tbe DOlL
'blrt, day. eeod OUL ICO,OOO ut tbelr
aamplo boUlel of Lbl. ))DI1"ll'e cure
tor 25 ceoUa boule b, mltl preplld.
Large bot.tle, 31'10 dO!.e'. ' (tor tblr"l
da,. 3 bot.tlca.2 t o) Tbolt.u l1'erlog
• bould wrl le to loheSwanlOn Rh~uma
tic Cuu Complo" HJ1·I69 Delfboro
St, Cblclgo, lit., Ind t .lce adl'lOtlie
of t.bl. geoerou • • ncr. Tbl. () mpln,
will prowp~l , ftll el'trl0rde r.
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DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-

Hello-I. , ................................. rcb S
Tc.n.boro .............. ...... .
w
I

"Il,.

Louls.lII. CcntIereaoe.
LobauOll Dlstrtd.

Morpbine,Whiskey and Tobacco,
I have a posltlvG and sp&e1y

nooll'l> JIOlIlI'l>.

Klltl ••• KQt....

cure lor these hahlta,
.. _1 .... I '

My mor·

phlne and whiskey t.reatmen ~'IO.
All medicine
sold under a Itrlct.guarantee. My
treatmtlilt cures whiskey habit. or
drunkOliaesl in 6 ...e daya. Mor·
phille or opium habit. In 48 hours.
The remedy II harmlesland p~ln·
les8. T he tobaceo t.reatme nt S to
7 days. AddrUI all orden WILh
C&8h wJ. S. Hill. Jr., Greenville.
Texal.

s ••• L·.... WII.k.... rdt . ... , .......... .. u·1t Tobacco cure , 2
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:

8elld twCHlltnt .tamp for aample or a
remed, thaL hu Cllrod tbO\lla&oda of
Feb.. ..... oa_ of DIarrhoea, Cbolela l otao'u m
..
H Sommar Complaio~. eto., 10 Ill, prh'al~
•
I().II practJ.oe of over tweo~,·ft ..e ,eara.
h
.. " ".\1 ev.rea
WhOD aU other remedl ... flU .
.. " IH.
" I ... .lddreu Dr. J . P. BaW, No. 'M Wrlf b~
" ..rr 'I\.. O~...tll • . T......
H

.~

"
"

If-II
I ...
_--,_..:::.;."-.:o~"~n,..,., P &.

J .. W. BroUibtr, Opd, lr:lt. Ill: "1
can " keep boUIO ver, ..-ell W1Lbout.
T HE BJ:RALP."

"u,

Wednesday, Januarv &, 18~.

r~~~iAL'l
OD'

Men's Fine
Suits
AT

$7.5 0

~

It'. our pollet too eleaD
up··not carr! o ..er·..a ...e ......
bunched aU Ollr brollell loU
alld odd alz.e,s from our 110,
and 'I~ line_ yotl
get lb em 1I0W for I7.Ml;
eheeka, plaid. and mlatuI'H
- IIOt e ..er! slUl III caeb
IIlI e. but sizes of lhfllot fUll
from 34 to H -atollt , allen
and fegu.lar.
818, '20, 8~ ! .nd 82~ ... 111'
ter wel,ht o ..el'COat. reduc·
ed too IL~,

,".M)

i

Mdt Ord.cr8
filled .

Ca~b

Mention thi. paper ... h ~1I ...rltlrl,

IB

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

i

A Compaaloa For All Aa:cs.
A gellt,leman wbo used t.o read Tor:
YoeTH'. CoWP.U<J ON wbell • bol, alld
ftad. It w t.b t.be "'mll Int.erut .1101'1'
~hat hili. mlddle-q,d man, w....lied
t.be otner da, I.t be bad 1I0t OUIlI'rowII
T SII:COKI'Ad!"J N " I don ' t believe,"
aaldhe "t.hat. l cao e ..er outlfluw It..
J And In h not. onl, the CbCf'f,. bopetul Iplrlt of ,out.b, but. t ile w!tldon!
and u:perleoce of III'&. I lo ire It JU!t.
.. OJ"cb 101 wb ell t w.. abo" tbouRI!
perbap" III a d I'fe rent. wa,. But. 1
11110" that. It I. th e lalDe YOUTH'S
CoIIIIP .. NION with wbleh I Ifrf!W up,
tOf m, bo,•• nd ,Ir., lllte It u ...ell II
e ..el' I did. It. I.aIf"od paperw g«.>w
up with "
THE YOUTS'S CoIIIIPA'<ION will COD.'
taln t be b.lt. t.h ouw:h~ or tbll belt
tblnkers of American and Rumpe
durlnfif 1899 I t will pr nt. .erial and
.hort ltorlel of abso rbing lo te reet.,
aod tru e talno! ad"ellt.ure. Tbe "ar·
loua departmeo~ of t.he paper will be
a cu rrent I'fIC{'rd of t.he be-t. work t.hat.
IlbelnA' done In tbe world. Peraent.
readeraof THt CoWPAN10N wbo rene"
t.helr lubi!crlptIOIlI, and aU new IUbIC rl berl, w\ll recehe free a beautiful
llIu.trated caleodar,prlnted In twel"e
colol'8, and embossed In gold. It II
the rJcbelt and coat.Ueat. cal~ ndar ever
eeD~ to CoIolPANI. Ii subscriber&. New
• ubecrlben will ~~ he T u Co)olPAN·
ION ..er, week from ~bll t ime tbuul).
IC rlp~loo II teeehed unt.1l Jlnuar"
IS9&, and then for a fu ll , ear t.o J.nu·
ar" 1899.
An Illult rat.ed proJpeclul of THE
CoWPAr<I'"' N tor 1893 may be had by
IddffUlllg
PCRRT M.ASO •• &CoWPAl':Y,
2 6 OoJumbul A ..e.. BoatOIl, JoI....

FOR 3 0 ll"VS , ·OU CAN TR" IT 'OR 11:\ ca!'lTl.

RHEUMATISM 4 2 YEARS!

REVIE"W'OF

illinois Central R. R.

" The Problem Solved,"
_

DY _

Rev . Enoch M . Crowe,
IIf Ibll LDuln lu.COAre, ellce.

IIElIlPms AIID liE.. ORLEAIIS

Thillie well wrltUlI l,ule took, It
cle.rly ~Ia forth the Method Latdoctrille
Of eotire aanctill.catloo. and .lgOroUBI,
take. to task Dr. O.yea· " Problem
801..ed. ~ Price to ~ota;. Per dozclI.
82.00, Stod orden W

"'-"'acltll..... ttbl"'B.AO.II.W.&oLou~ •

~IU .. ~~I~"}~J~';!f~l.-

ThePentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Wn /nut St.. Louin;/I•• '"

'VV'a.:n.ted!

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS .

At once, 200 men and
men to sell Sam J ones'

",.u.... d.1~:rll"r~H":I.~l\b

book,

Special Notice.
I ba ... dc",..I,ed aDd made all.rlt cI....
8,}OK TRlJ'IIK for .".IIKehlt.t.
1. It. II JUSt tbe s' ze for 1110 poullda
of boob, wblcb tbe fllllroadl allow too
SUperflUOU8 Hair CDd Be ~e.
be carried on one ticket..
2 It. bl.! tbree LraYI tbat rCl~ UPOIl
moved.
eacb otber alld keep t be boob from
"J am free from lobe mor\oIAcat.lon
rubbing together and l'Ct.tiog Inju 'etl.
a. The t.rayJ .reJul t the rl,h " .11:1 of ,eara," wfltee 'lne lad,. " Wort.h Its
to hold t.wo rowIOt 1% mo bookll aide weight In IfOld," wrlt.el anot.her: Any
lad, can get t.b l. Informat.lon on ad·
b!.lde, edg<ll down, backa up, 11&111,
rud; and three rowlof 16 mo boob, drwl nif MRS. M. N. PERR.Y, C-19,
lame w". You do not IICed to t.au Sos 98, Oak Park, Ill. !tlentlo.ll t.hat
you I I " t.1lie ILem In TOil: Pl:l'fTt:008 .
ou~ bookl too Ifet. aL them aod dlJOrder
the ... hole It.ock, but. ! ou can lilt ou," TA..L RZRALD., aod , ou will recelTII a
each t.ra! eeparat.eJ, and gcL at anI Jealed Ictt.er In nt.ur.ll.
book deeLred, bind, and eu,. T he
A. O~£A. T SIJCCESS.
trio" keep tbem In good order wben
on ule.
Dr. B:o(l)e, '1 Cat.Hfb Curt" wblch
.. Tbe tra,1 rut. on e.ch otber and
h,. been ad"ettleed In tbl. PIper for
JO talre off the wIlght from tbe bot.lra.
the put ,ear, Ie becoming one of ~he
1 LJI a gleat. , UCOO4l
6. Tile t.runlt Ie made lO'lth rollen, belt.lrnown remed ies In t.be COu nt.r,.
.t.ra;! balldlee alld 10 It and. bllllp', all Tbe, offer a Lbree da,'e treatmenL, b,
enra heav, and ItOlld, well bra~ too mall, tree of cha rge to demonlt.tat.e
carry eucb be ... y bigpge. !:!e'eral Itt m.-rlte. h hlUl t.he ullquallnled
ennge.lst.l ba..e al ready bnu~bt tbem, endorsement. Of ph 81clans and lead
aod I am 1I0W prtpared t.o belp , (lU,et. Ing cltl1ent aU o ..er t.be Uolt.td
one at . ame price. I reter to E ..ange- Staka.
I t la a pleuallt. alld barmlus com·
Ii na C. W. WIl IO II, 8 . C MorrlltOo, 8 .
F. Keoned" J onuBrool1:t and otbert. pou nd, ,et It deetro,l ~be catarrb.l
h 15 the mult of ae ..eral ,ea" .t.udy Illume and doe • .IIot. menly gl~e t.emp·
aod "perl'lDee and.!1 JUlt wbat ner, ora r, rellet,bnt. el'fe(lt.8 a t.boroulI'h aod
permanent. cure Ooe montb'. tr~a~
e", nlelil' ,bouJd bue.. It Ie JU:iL u
weJl adapted tor an, otbtr u.a. When m.. nt e'llt.8 001, 1100, Ru J. W
half tbe booh are IkIld out. tbe rut. ot Blouer. 14. 0 .. tbl d 'aco..erer of t bll
the book. are Itel/t aeparat.etrum clotb. mode of t.reatment, I. well ko ow n at
loll' alld 10 perfect. condlt.l on . Price aD able e..aogelbt., bavlng held meet·
Sj.OU. I ,u.rao ee ut,ltfaetl oo or re- lop In mally 0' ou_ larA'e clt.les. We
would advise an, reader of Out paper
rund,
A(dres. B S. TA VLOR,
wbo 'I a .utlerer t rom catarrb] Droo·
DeB Mnlntl', 10.',
chUI. or ..uttlma to wrlloe to Dr. J .
W. BJOo"eer &; SJn, 11, 13 and J:J Grant
Bnlldlog. Atlant.a. Ga., tor a tria"
treatm,ntand booklet., "Plaln Facll
About. Catarrh" wblcb will be .&lalled
tree too 8Jly.ul'ferer.

co..

SOUTH & WEST

"Thunderbolts,"

U.III".. _

NORTH & EAST

GDed caD. be d one a nd mono

ev made.

Address,

Thunder and Lightning,
Canton.
-;I~~~~~~~~~~~~
Phot~,:~fb~;:g~;t!:~,
:~
' three quaner figure, two

org.lI. Pronounced by. '~~b!:" b~;
hilt hllDMlf IS one of ~I
• ..er h.d made.

Agents W a nted
10 e.ery tov.·o. Write for
partleula.... lId totrm. to

A. Rapp, Glasgow, K1.

I

VLA.TR"E

Southern Route,
Iron Mountain R oute,
T exas & Pa cific and
SOllthern PaCific Ry.
TA kE! TH E! PAnOllS

Sunset Lnnited,
We have ~Iosed tbe m08~
an t ,e.r In F Iorld·',on tbft IIl1e
neM, t.b.t. baa "been known In
year. In ~blS e- ,uot.r,. From
count. that 1 can K"'t t.hfl'" bUll

A Train Without. An EqurJ.
hn,.. St. bui.'D;20 p. "'.
TOURS DA YS AND SA fURDA YS.
Oal}" e6 DOll ... to La. Angclee,
Tllrwglt tit. Sunfl! South to SUfi", Calif_ia.

In t.be t.weifl
"efLed
and mnll~hJ.at. ;:;:':;,:;;~ I ,.~~.~ 1M '!t.Uc"I ....ad dHC.lpUwlIlIte . ..
miles &qua ro of
. 0. TO"II~ II"n. O. I'. AT. "w .. full .. 6IVed
R.T o. w8",-+;~~~iI.~.~·L
Yours trul".
ICN w. M"' .. 9~. LoIl1lYjU... K,.

CATAIUtH CUR;8.

!~~~~~~i.;~i~~~;~:~~iI:~T~h.~'.;W~'~lI'k.nown

Cat.ar rbDr.
andIIIITlbal
Lung
ot Cincinnati,
dl'! lres to become aCQ.ualnted
wltb our read"'rs alld. maltes a. "H1
Rtnern" ! o lf~r Inou r advertising col
umn$ t hl! weelt. rbl!! DoctoO r COmU
big-til, recommended III a ob,.lclall
aod a Cbr15t.iID R'en~l eman , andllbould
aoy of (lur readera be !ul'ferloll' wl ' lt
d !leases of tb e LUlIg •. Tbroat..Noaeor
Ears, h wllJ be well to coltapond
, wHh b lm. ~t ad bllcardoopalfe16.

WeG' ne .c &y, January

S,

1898.

on DB.lD·
1'I0tlCN Dot e r OeeCUDII' oae bundred
.-ord. 10 le olrl<h . re "ublt.bed f ree.
LoDger ootleee Ire ch.rged for &I. tb e
ra ... o f oDe oeot I wo rd .
WIIi N -Died al< Little Rock, Ark"
42! Pulaakl St., the daUlllu.e r o f
C ..uulle .od Bertba Wloo, December
12., legi. Ou rli ttlelll(~bulCOoe f rom
0 11.0 nYe with J esu. wb om the lo'ed
10 dearlJ, Look up, dear mlmml lod
Plpa. J Our lIttJe darllog I. beckoolog
for J OU 1.0 come. I)ur preclOUI oo e
will oot. oome 1.0 UL No more. caD we
.heat her . weet yoleo ealllnil nllUllll1
10 our bome. B u~ltl'l weett.otblok
we cao go too ou r darllog IO lIle da,.
Look up, "diddle" a Dd mot hor and 10'1'·
ed OOtl, I Oell. WIlting aDd wa~' blnll'
for UII to come to her.Let ulIllIlhe fOt
Jeau' lodgoto ourd.rUl1g. 0 od·b,t,
little latz, until we CODle 1.0 live wah
JOu 10 10ur belutltul bome..

"WII,.

,;

T UllIkIOI, Te:IC:-L
CA I N - HanfJ W . Cal o, In old cltl·
zeo o f Al ead 00. K,., died IHbe bome
of bl,lIl l1llbter, lltll LeonaA.dkl MOn ,
o.,t.ober Zitb, It three o'clock Wed·
needlJ O)Oflllllll', Iged .~v. nt 1·fuu f
J eaTl.
He joined tbe Metbodll t
Churcb 10 18402., 1'1'8.1 a pl.lo, unateum·
log, oo DlICielltloul Obrl,tI<ul mill,
q olet.\J dolog bi, dll~1 8.1 be I&W II ,
Wi th !.be fear o f God uer before blm.
U I alwa,l felt. bl'l:rt&l. unwortblo_,
but. be II ld, "U . ould be be tter f It
me It tbe good Lord wou ld call me
1.11 from tbl, troubleaome, wo r!d for
tberel8 0 0 blpplnal for me bere. I
bave dooe IU tbe pd I cao do." T be
tuoeral Itnlce .8.1 cooducUd b1 bl.
paltor (t he write· ) 10 t he P reob,lerllo
C burch It GD.8too. Peaeo ttl hi ' roe m·
or1,
D . 1'. WAL'I'ON.

Don 't Put Off!
But go ImmedlatelJ
after

you read this
and

advertisement
A.LKXA~Dl!:fI.- B :o. Sl.I&mpe r A.lu ·
Inder WI' a weU·known cal IO n o f AI.
leo 00, Ky. , IIYlng \.wo IIlllt..outh Of
Soo~I"llIe, the OI)Un1.1.lle. De wu
boro Jao\1lrJ 27, 183 1. In4 departed
th ll li fe Au gun u., lUi. aied IIIL"IIl:
1M .ra, fhe moo~h, Ind twent.y·elibt
dl1L D e pro'c.eed religio n 10 1&67 It.
Shiloh c.·up g touod Ind *10 afLer
j ol oed t.be !II. E. Churcb, Soul b, Ind
Ihe4 a fl ltbtu l.Jul ' lI!.d lite uOlll t~
cem bc' r 14Lh, 1889 wbe n be taW C'el rlJ
th lt "here WII powe r 10 J flflul' blood
W cltlolle ' roOl III 1.0.
T he o he
, uaht.lnd obt.al o~ the hltssed uper·
leoo t o! e u tlre. uoclillcalioo, aod 10
lhad wblt be prufe~ and let bl.
l li b~ to Ibille tblt. otben were OI)n·
Itral Ded 1.0 glor, t rour rlther 10 beaveD. The wr iter ooDductecl ,be funera l

A ugu.~ 26, ll:lgj.
( R.!. v) J OliN

H.

have

photos

W)'bran(s Studio,
'80 41h ".,.nll..
, . • • • loul,YlUa,

lHI

'Twas hlrd to ilve t.hee. up,
To Ul III , our presente d elr ;
'fhough III t blo KI ... 111 be well,
An4 Gl d tor thee .111 ca re.

Sweet Doe! Ibe', gooe to reit with God,

Be,ood th iliaod ot aiD,
WherelO Dj/1 01 angela will o'er celie,
To J')J I theu'U be DO eod.
Dear ODtI, tbe Blhle SlYI,
Tha~ III wbo 10 Ch r ist die,
W illi !J Im Iball ba"a bl me
10 m"Mloos be,ood the Ik ,.
AN A .'.'r.crI'))IlATB flllt::N D, A. M.

C> :n.,

It,

Of the Methodist Episcopal Chur£ h, Sou lh. as Found in
The His lory, Legislation, and Administration of
The Church ""';""",;,-- -

With Su"gestions as to H ur tful Tendencies,
Inherent Defects, aud N eeded Changes,
BY T. A..

~ER.LEY .

EDITED BY J!<OO. J. TIGERT. 1.1.. D.
Uook EdItor, Methudi~t Ep·aeop ..1 Chllr<:h , I)OUtb.

CON'fENTS.
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Sleepo D, d ea r one, II rp 00,
Y..,Uf trills are all o'er;
J o Illemof, ', caske~ we will keep,
A tbou ib~ ot tbte 10 U ) re.

CONFERENCE RIGHTS,

Governing Principles

made at

BROWN.

ID memory ot our frle od, MIN LUC1
H e rr lngtoD. who died October Ui. 18~ 7.
f:he IMVel! mloy fr iend •• nd rellUVeI
1.0 mourn her lOll.
Sleep on, delr Doe, IJeep on,
A.~ rlll~ ·wltbln tbe 1.0mb;
Ob lurel, tbou Ibllt rise,
A. n4 Goo wi.! call thee bome.

OraOie, MI8I15II1 ppl.

your

IN TOWN, ,IK

SCHAEFER,
6 34 4th Ave. ,
For a nice Lunch lor yc.urseU
and lrielld.
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Free Medicines

Woman's Column.

To tho&(! who a uffe r from Caturh,
Cona umptlon , Bron chills, Oeafnes.,
A.sthma , or a ny diseases 01 tbe
lon,s, Nose, Throa t and Ear.

r llLA C. DANIEL. NlmJin,twrs, IJ .. Editor.

..nundrfKl
Tn~ 1rS::~.ege':.tL~~::.ma~I'hl:,k~~~
. or e .....
"'enl pl'Oliounce4
t1,.~

hO!)flleN. -11 wIll ~ .. r e ),Ofl .

..

Pb,y./d •• T'q" t\" ••

o. n.... ob d. !4o,..plol'.
De 1oI.ua ob de . hW I)lol'
Wh.t ",.rda de Iheepfol' bill,
LooK. out in de gJoomerin' roeade ...
Wh., d e long olght ralna begin,
And He e.U.lo de hlrelln ' .bep·ll·d:
"11 Dly . beep, iJ d ey .11 ooroe 101"

0, dea , saYI de hlrelln' ahep'.'d,
Oar'.lOllIe, de, . bl.ek and thi ll ,
Alld dllr', .ome, dey '. pore old .. edd...
Dey'. only bone . nd Ibin,
Oey nebber be m!1St'd Il'()ro the I heep·
101',

Dut de rei' de,'. all bruog In.
Den de M.au ob be I h eep fol'
Oat gU1lI'd. tie .heepfol' bin,
GQIlII do .. n in de gloumerin me.d", ...,
Wh.r de loni night ralnl beg! lI ,
ADd [Ie let down de b .... 01 de sheep·
tal',
C.lIIo ' lOt ', Come In! Come 101
Deo up fro' de gloomerln mead""I,
T'ro de 001' IIlght r.io sad Will',
"Ild up t'ro' de ,Ioomerlo raIn pat,
Whar de aleet tails piereill' thiD,
De 10' 101' sheep of de Iheepfoe'
Dey.1I oomeollrl.dd~rillla;
De to' los' sheep of d e she.-ptol',
Dey aU nomel gadduin 10\
-Old Southera Melody.

. . .

f'lu-....

Mo,,'b. U om e

me. 1 h .....

'1',.".,.

To lotrodoOll the 8 .....0..... Cu", 10
.".,.,. c:o""""uaU,. .01,1 pro"o tbaUtCDnI.
wboll . u oth.... h.". fa1l..:l, Or. Be.t,.

~~~~~ }~~~~O~'t'b'i r~~e:~tp":'~Il'

8elld • d<!&1!riptlon or your troubLe.
nameaod P. O. a4d~. a~ODe6,Or writ.

~~~~~ro~ ~In~:!o Irf~!~1o:7'~:ar~~'i¥E:

::~.';~h"l:n~;:'d~.l'~m~. lpeelaU,.

to

".1

Addl'<lu Or. 11....
Beaty,
Dep't B. I n w. 12th St .. Clnelonlltl, O.
0. . .... 11<&17 h ..... u .l.ble

~pPI.'loa

{ar

:.'l!!~lt~~:I:.::~~I::i.·~e~LJ~r,:'o~';':=
rro 10 ... rlte 10 1I1 ... .-a~ ;If{a" Sf,,,.thrll

Dr.ValentineH. HobsOD,
Den:t:l..&t,.
8ZS 4tll AN .. . . t. ltllrhl IUId .h'. r_,
• • LOlIUVI.1.L&. Ill'. . •

O.tl ODe. au1l

101l ... m e. U .........

The Good Shepherd IllY' down nil
life for nI, sheep. The hireling 6ce th
... hen danier oo""el. The Good. Shep·
herd lays: "Other , he..p I h.ve which
Ire oat of 11111 fold, them .Iso rolli! I
brioll"" TheGood. Shepherd "y$: " My
sheep, he. r my volee. I koow them
llnd they follow me." When I go be·
tore thfm In to Ind l., Alrka, China, J ••
pin Korea,teeir.ing t hue. " oLhenhecp ,"
my owo, ... ho kllOw my "oice, Inve the
ninety .nd nill e safely folded In Ame ...
lea .nd GreaL II rltaln, .nd tlley follow
me, .lId ws let dow n the bare of the
Iheepfold . ellllog 10ft: Come Inl Come
1, 1
o alaters, do oot tlOmforL yOllr,ehes
with the thought th.t the un l ued mil·
1I0Pi of heathenilom will "De~u be
1II1s~d frOID the 'heepfold." God 5eU
la eaeh o f thcae lOUts wondrolll pooul·
bllitlea of ChriJt.llkell~ri.tliae..
-.nd He ,e.ro. over tleh with groan·
Ing$ unllt~ ... b le. De aam to nill di!l(ll·
pie~. "WIthout ""e ye eao do oothill .....
Can ,ou not Imagloe llim taro!nr UI.
f.ee to YOU to d.y , .nd f1>:llIg those
wondroul eye! whleh md John 'l on
P.t""OI, wh en lIe ... IB there for "the
Word 0 1 God and for the teBlhoolly of
Jesu ~ the Chrlst," lnd lIIIylo,;' to you,
"Without YOU I e.n do nothing. WlTn
your whole· hu.rted help I eell bring
these ",11L1oos of redeemtd heathen to
the 1II1lnlll001 pr pl'red for tb em. Shan
these 10111. be lOIIot, . lI d thew man,ioll'
be "Ieent e'!!rIlIU" beeause 10U kllow
not my 'olce Illd follow n.e 1I0L'" J obll
14:3 1:2., J ohn llHO · !r" John 17;3· 18·111·
W
WiLh th e s.Y;o"r·. pra,er fur \15
... ho ]"'1I"ve 10 LUm th.ourh tbe words
of the apolltlel, .od Ul5 hl,h Priestly
IntcrCC!8Iloo contlnu.lIy In the F.ther'.
prelll!nee, 0 Chtl,tl.n ailliers, wh.t need
we more to m.ke US hfl..e sympathy,
perfect .lId entire, with Dim ill the
work of the .vorld'....h.tlon? To our
"Deee every ODe of us, and an""",, to
8 1101
Prloe haa been reduced on tbe Or191·
Oil old l ub lon«l DobbIn" Electric
Soap, 10 tbat It ea.n DO ... be boUlL'bt. at.
a cente a bar, t ...o ba" for 16 !!Cot.!!,
Qa.llty &aweu far lut33 yea rs, ,jlltST
OJ' ALL," uk your grGee r [or It..

Pews Wabtecl..

"ONLY PERfECT VAPOR BITH." ::r.."':

__ .. H'.......... .. a.. ....... oo.,,... ~.ult,,....

The Building CommitteD of the M E.
Chureh, South, o arvielall!\. Ky., wallt
to buy lOme IeCOnd·h.lld pc .... fOt'" the,ir
new ebereh It \.hIt plaea. Any one
bulDg lueh pe .... (or nle, pl eaao to
write to, JUlIlf WQLII:T llcQIfl,LLCN,
B.l'1"iel.nd, Ky.

A

THERE is a right way to paint
and a wrong way. The right
I way I S to have the best patnt. Pure White Lead (sec list of genI&A1IL.I:V
.n·~·1
••
oon,.
UIne brands) and Linseed Oil applied by a practical painter. The
IIL1n.
11"'0"
wrong way is to get so me mixtu re
about wh ich yo u know nothing
and apply it yo ursel f or have
some in expe rienced, irresponsiIn,,1" u:... s . . . . eo •
1I0lll.lr
~~ I bJe person do it,
_. _ FREE .......
II, ... nrs......... t..odCo·,
Wto; ... t...d r .... lnr ColOOUh.L
, ~ """" It ... 001~
... . ,..... ...:"!I« ri"*"ll"
. .... I;T"I"

"" .. , . ....

I

.

I"' ~

u.rrven

aJ... o.nt.. ~~..~:~.:::a::':..! oJ "'K:":'''::~ =~
nil .... ..,1<>01 <_100 ...1000,., ob.a,,", r........!cod ~ ..... oppll.<a<...

fIoorI"aIo.

L_1o.

;"/aliolUd Lead Co.,

$12ij
.!-

I

t;

BroadwaJ'. Nnu York.

3.000 BICYCLES
MUST BE CLOSED OUT
..a..T ONOE.

-:

Standru-d '97 node Is. gu.,..nteed,
_,
$14 to $.10. '97 model,
to
$20. Secoou ·/.luud wheels $5 to $15. Sh ipped
to
anyone 00 approval without advance deposit. Oreat fac_
tory sa'e.
EARN A BICYCLE
.

"

$12

by belplng I.drerUIIfI ilL We will gIve. olJe .&'lUlt in eaeh toW II FREE USE of a
lample wheel to Illtroduoe them. Write.t once tor onr Speelal Otrer.

::£ELE

1t4EI~

OYOLE OO:M:P.AN'Y•

13 • .aVCll'll . . . . C 81 0,,"OP, I.LL1NOII.

ASBURY COLLEGE
FULL SALVATION SCHOOL
CO· EDUCATIONAL.
Edueatea head and hen\c aUke.

Thorough Cla&al.cal, Scienti1l.c and Theological course. of
.tudy.
Expen.&e8 h om 1100 to 1180 a year,
Only studious and monJ boys and girla deal.:red.
Our Second Session opens January 5 tb, 1898.

J. W. HUGHES,

PREST.
WILMORE, KY.

AMERLCAN PLAN ,

Where Shall W. Stop

AT

MILLER.'S
89

Cleao,

New York?

In

OolIlto~.ble,

~.

oath

HOTEL.

B""treet.

Qgjet, CO"'enlent, Central. H ODletLII:e, CoIl"eIl18Dt

to

Shopphll[ DlatrlCIA, etc..
S.nd lor Cirelll.n.

Sp.eelll R.tll to COnnn!:lon., Etc.

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor.

TEACHERS WANTED!
LOOK I

~n

wat~h

IT.

11_.;;~;~:'~~~~:~~;:;~: !

IILt'.......edalla,
..ewl! apaylor it.
..eSe nd
W~11 HIt)"OU 1l walCb UI.I I. B COOd lime-keeper,
engTII"flI, Uk. &OLd plated -l.lIt l lUttl"' I_'I~m
"hod and act, buot1nC ease, """"""",tone of the

$3 45

Il1-0\ m.df hI Am<'T\ea. and.1I lor

_

Cuu11lo'l t~U Lt IrOl1l a "0.00 'kIUd Cold W.leh.
:Koun"" In 1"1141: wHbout .... tell an)' alO..,. Thll prlce_'J L.n
.IWln. lID betterordn-today. Say ... ~b« for ~Uem&O or1ld7,
Ir
with

~ I OD"

C ..... ~I Wllb Or<l er.

_"fI

Plot fbarpa 11M!. pre-eat JOU

1l beaull/l1l ~bftID.
ROYAL MANU FACTURINC

10
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THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD.

AT LAST!
A Cure For Consumption, Ca"arrl
Ani LUI[ Trouble Tbal
Cnr·s.
Remark a ble Discovery of
an Ame ri can MedicoChe mi st.

lTS GREAT VALUE
TO HUMANITY.
!!ow Every ~e.dcr of This Pe ..
per May ObtaI n Tbo " c w
all4 Freo Sclelltlth~S y.·
leta of Medic ine.
COR .. I!.SPONOI!NcIl. ADVice

A~LUTI!t.V

LV CONFIOeN'T,.-.L

Investigators and students in
the wide, unexplored field of
moder n chemistry are daily
aatounding tbe wor ld witb Dew
wonden. Professor and layman
vie with each other in their commendable efforts to lessen the
Uta of humanit.,. Yesterday it
wa.s Pasteur and Koch, and to·
day it is Slocum, wit.h a new discovery which is the result of
y ears of careful study and reo
~rcb.

Sketched for THE P ENTECOSTAL HERA.LD.
A Seene in the Slocum Laboratory, New York City: T he Discoverer demonstrating to Women Stu'
dents the Great Value and Wonderful Curative Powers of his New Discoveries.
NOTE.-All readers of THE HERALD can have Three Free Bottles of the Doctor's Ne w Discovenes,
with complete directions, by sending their full address to Dr. Slocum's
Laboratory, 98 Pine Street, New York City,
and ab90lutecure for Consump'
tion (Tuberculosis) and all
thr~at,
Iung
bronchial,
chest troubles,
and
stubborn colds and cougbs, win·
ter catarrhal affectiona, scrofula,
general decline and weakness,
loss of !lesh, and all wasting
conditions,and,in order that its
wonder lui merits may become
better known , he will send T hree
Free Bottles (an different) olhis
New Discoveries, with full in·
structions, to any reader of THE

~)r amost among the world's
a-reatest chemist stands T. A.
Slocum, of New York City. H is
researcbes and experiments, pa·
t tenlly carried on for years, have
finally culminated in results
which will prove as beneficial to
humanity as the discoveries of
any cbemisL, anclen~ or modern.
His efforts, wblcb for years had
been directed toward the discov·
ery of a posi~ive cure for con·
.um p~ion, were linally successHERALD,
fw, and already his "new scien·
Simply write to T . A. Slocum ,
tiflc system of medicine" has, by M. C. , 98 Pine street, New York,
ita timely usc, permlonently cur- giving full address.
ed thousands of a.pparently hope·
There is no charge for corre·
less cases, and it seems anecesa· spondenee advice-strictly pro·
ary and humane duty to bring fesslonal and confidential.
• uch facts to the attention of all
Knowing, as we do, of the un.
invalid.!'.
doubted efficacy of The S locum
T he medical profession System of Medicine, we urge
throughout America and Europe every sufferer to takQ advaptage
are almost. unanimous In the of this most liberal proposition.
opinion tha~ nearly all physical
A system of medical treatment
ailments lIaturally tend to the that will cure catarrh , lung
generation of oonsumption. The trouble and consum ption is cer·
dUcLed die in the short, cold tainly good for-and will curedays of winter much laster than aoy wasting disease that human·
In the long, hot days of summer. ity is heir to.
T he Doctor has proved the
P lease tell tbe Doctor. when
drea.cled disease to be curable be- writicg, that you read his gener
yond a doubt In any climate,and oua offer in T IlE PENTECOST.u.
has on file In his American an..i HERALD.
European laboratories thou ~ and s
- Ret. C. C. Coppedge: " We Cl.tln" I.
of letters nf heart.ldt gratitude
from tbose benefitted or cured in do wilhout T HE Bn4LD. Would
!lIve up all otber pl pel8 ~rore we
a ll parts of tbe world.
would Ty& PENTECOSTAL H&RALD."
No one baving, or threatened
"Ith, any wasting disease,should
FOR I RRATAT I(N 010' T1t,& TS IIO,\ T
hesitate a day, but should wr ite cauted by Cold or use or , he .-olee,
at once. Facts prove that the "BROw~'S BRO~CIII"'L T ftOCBES"
Doctor has diseo v~red a reliable Ire exceedingly beneflrlal.

A

EVANGELI STS'

I' II lo1ANEST .lOOlItSS.
Ave rill, DlllllOOro, T u
A. C, Bane. Pacific Grove, Cal.
C. L. Brun,r, F , ankllo, Tenn.
B. Car radlne. :).102 w ublC""ton A'e,
S~. Lou ll, Mo.
C . C. Cecil, Ne ... bern, Va.
H . B Coc krill, 311 W. Waln utLoul1
vill e. Ky.
J . 8 Culpepper, Fort WOf ~b , Tn:.
£. C. D J eroette Greenville, Ttl[.
W A Dodge, AtlanLa, Ga.
E A. . Duo bll.m, Dela " afl, Oblo.
W. a £vall~. JacklOn, Teun.
J S. Glaliscock Soutb HcAU,ter,l. T.
W . 8 . Godbey Per ryvll'e. Ky.
L . C . a nd Mr •. Mary McGee nail,
Columbul, MI.,.
W J Ha rney, Wllmorfl, Ky.
H a r~ and Ma"aIlD, ~t L, ul., 1110.
B n el m, StanfJrd. Ky.
B. W. Duehbee. Blfmlllgbam, Ala.
Andrew J oh n8 Jn. St.allrOrel, Ky.
Ed,.ard Kelley, Wllmlng too n, N. C.
E. L. Lath. m, Nntullll, 111.
O. W. Leath. YUill Yum. Ten n.
O. L. Leonar:!. Bnet" n, Ma~.
W. S Mu well, t;ome' ~et..
H . C Morrl eon, 317 W.W_ lnu t, Loul.
ville. Ky .
J T . N" wllO n, Milledgeville, Ky.
L L. Picket!· Wilmore, Ky.
Se~b C" and H uldah B.eu,Provldence,

R. L

K,.

8 . 1-

Bud Robl nllOn,O en rge\own, Tu.
Lu~be r R R blntO n, &lme"*'t, Ky.
E . A. Il.oM, lto.ebufR', O re
eh". E. RoyaLer. Corydon, Ky.
C W. R u~b, Inolan.pollll, I nd.
R . G. Scudd", T yler, Tel
J. J . Sm ltb, 81,Uolehter,lIle Ky.
C. O. St rouse, Salem. Va.
8 . S. T.,lor. Des M. ol ne., Iowa.
J . M. . Taylor, Elgi n. Tenn.
L. B. Tburm()od, VCTDo n, T en D.
E II' Wa k· r. Greenct.IIle. Ind.
Will M Walle r, Atlanta, 'Ja.
J M. WtJlOn. Lawre ncebu rv, It,.
We will be glad to b"etbeaddreu..
~ of otber evangelL8t8 and requ<.t
tAla" they aend tbem to UII. Ir t bere
are m lltaket In \ 1:1.1 above, pleue to

let

01 11:00"".

EVAPtGELISTS' SLATES
B. C 1I0nl lOn, Ha'erblll, Mau ,Jan
7·16.

w. RuLb , Caneyville. 1[,., Oec 31·
.J' D. 11 Leltcbfleld, Ky lan.)2 23
Selbe. ar d R,uldlh Ree~, Eallt Mea·
do _ , L. 1., Jan 7. n . Bowling
Gl etll, Ky .. J an 25·Feb.S. Soutb
Loulnlllt, Ky., Feb. 820.
0:

oua DEAD..

DII\ECTOity.

l'fntlcu on' ueeedlnl!' 001.1 huodred
" Ord l lu lenll\h are pubili bed free.
[,nneer nntlcu are cbarged fOf a' ~h.
rate of one cent a word.
MCSWA1S,-Mary McS"'al.o ......
oornln EstlUCou nty, Kentucky. June
It, 1&19. Rn malden name W&8 Cot..
tu. Sbe Wat bappll y totner ted at
fourteen yeare of Ige. Sbe "'" marr l·
ed to Joeepb MeS wdn.oo o aUer her
cooTe rl loo. Sbe wal 'be motber of
tour cblldren one or whom weat betore ber too the otber Ufe. She wu
.anc ~Uled tOmeJeareago ane! ever Arter
lived lobe "bldJen lire, " In ILl tuloeM,
.weetnees and power. Sbe dl ee! In
raltb '. triumph December 13th J891.
SLiter McSwalo Wall one at the mOlt
tol.$ecra t.ed and usefUl C, rl.tla o
women I bueenrknown. Wblle ,he
wu u neducated. and In limited elr.
cuwat.anw, fet euch w.. ber unaeU.
lah devollon that .he .bell ~be rad·
laTce of ~he Chrlet-ltre e'try wbe r,.
She Ihed 10 the n i t eod 01 lobe cl~y
.u rronnded by manJ Of t be poo r.
Der ht alt w... tcuebed. bJ t he f lgbt
of thei r need of conTe nlent reillif iou.
prl,.llege" and tbroulrb ber InnuenC8.,
wltb tbe <»-operation ot her panOr,
Re,. J . O. A. Vau,bt, a IIt~le ch .pel
w... erected. and tor rour yean Ibe
ne,.er failed \0 bave prayer meetl ne
e'ery Tue.da, allifb~ aad SundayIJ(lhoni on !:iunday afte rnoonl. T heae
1teT'flcea Ihe conduc ted benelt or p ~
cu r ed lO me one \0 do 10. Ber ru neral
wup reaebed by t.he wtlter 10 tbe
IItUe cbapel .be lo'ed III w~l1. I t
. . . c rowded by tb, 88 to wbom ber
life had teen I blwln g. Tbe, follow.
ed be r bcd, tc lone Cemetery weeplOI
and reoountlnl!' tbe eood deeda t ba t
bad Iilu lDlifull bed. b er lira. T be,
ml_1 ber, lobe Rlcbm ond Cburcb OJ I. .
ea be r. tbe putor millU ber, bu~ , be
pOMe UU the " more a bundant life."
_ _ _ _=
0 _·~
Wc..' VOtiNG.
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'New ColumbUII. K " by Ret,
Gen. W. HoIwell, WIlliam True. to
BIrdie ldcllroy.
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TnK de mand. for BIl.lllllle CO piet lilli' 11'eek 80 fll r
exceeded ou r eXp6CtIlti ons, that we w ere unable to
till all tbe orde.... In resVOll&e to ou r offer to send
cop\ea fo r d lurt bution, no~ leu than fll'e thousand
were called for. We will fill 1111 orders thlt week.
We will be ,lad. u any time, to 8(lud sample. upon
applicuion, a nd &I1lhat '1'e ask of th o-o who scud fo r
thom Is. that tbey will dis tr lbuUl th elll. a nd u~e
their lutiuence in ,elting the people to tIIke th e pape r. Our fri ends m:"y,lu tbi. U)[IDn l'l r, greatly help
UJ, and at the lIame time do good. Ouo brOlho r
w rite8 : " Ooly one co py of your paJlllr comQli 10 thia
POM-otlloe, but i ~ hili already been th o mOllns of one
IInctiftcation, IlIld othe ri are COD\·\ctOO."
WIUT a w ondorful tblog ia " Pe rfect Lov&."
" Perfec' 101'0 casteth out fear. " H banishes all
denb Li as t.o our preselU acce pta nce with God, di8pela all anxiety conce rn ing the futu ro, relloves us of
thu morbid fou of the world, and filii wltb hope
and puce and jO!:;;---;, ..".-;:",,.,
" P XREZC1T Lo\,E" l uffe reth long 1I0d i, kind.
n o~ q uick to tAk e ftre u every little offonse. It
h ... ~y t.o reply to tllun u and c riticisms. It not
ge r to ehow ·'8punt." but is meek a.nd gentie, a nd
t ieot and fo rboarlng.

I,

005
eapll-

--'-----,-

" PIt.nOT Lovlt" eeeketh not het own. SelfishneN Is the greu Bin of the wo rld. Evory species of
evil can be lraced back to th ia source. Wh at I. av a ri ee bat self seeking pouessio ns? What i. lust but
IOU see king gra tiR catio n ? Whu ia wrlu h but self
fOIenti ng a tupposed InjUry. I'erfect love CruClfiOll
aeir, mak es UI ready t.o deny ourselve. and to .acriflee fo r the sake of othen.
" PIERr&CT Lo\'IE" Is not easi ly provoked. Se nsltl.,en088, readiueBl 1.0 tate offonse. irritability, alway' looking for sligh ts end re buff&-1I1! IhCllC lire
utterly fo reign to perfect love.
" P ltR'nOT LovlE" think e th no 61'j l. h no~ ready
to impute ovil motives to those who diffe r f rom U8,
d oot not ac:cuse e ve ry o no of being II child of the
devil who can't aee jUlt M we sec, is not c:elUOriOU', IlUIpiciolUl, evil minded.

---,-

"PItRJ'&CT LovK" rejoiceth not ill iniquity. No,
u ndo r no oi rcumsta..o ces. h dO(!ll not tnke ploas ure
In finding faulle and shortco min gs in th(l(l(l who OIlJ*O D'i dOOll not exult o vor the d ow nfall of o no
w ho has foulht the "second blO88lng in dOOll not !J.y
"Aha! I told 'O U1" but wcope ove r t ho fali on, and
gtieVOB becaullO of the mll&Lepe oven of an e nomy.
F Ilr( ALLy"Pe rfect Love" novor fail oth, It ill a
well of wato r ; a rive r ; a n oceau. "110 that dwellot h In lov e, dwelle th in God, I nd God in him."
Whit mo re ca n we wa nt ? I n Ills presenco la fu loOMof joy. Glo ry t.o God In Ihe highest 1
T HIE Decomber number of tho Sup plement hat
no~ yet boon printed. We ha ve beo n unavoidably
delayed
getting ont thit nu mber, but sub&cribe r1l
J"iu receive n ere Ion,. We hayo some planl co n·
oo rn.in , t he Supple m ent, which will be made know n
t.o our roadef8 in du e ~ime.

an

DoII 'T fo r, e' t·ha~ all tru e a nd lasli ng work
be do ne In and th ro ugh \ho Il oly Ghos~ His
poqible for huma n man l pulatl on~ W crowd ou~ the
Splri' of God . . lIay not this account for tho back.Udings wh ich follow some of ou r so-callod revivala?
mus~

.

Att~,ZA,
V. I...... ' .. N• . l .

121898.

I, •• g Per Y....

N C!t T l\ BLE METf.l.e DI S TS AND TH E S E e· ligh t of thl l blessed oxpe rlence of e ntire unctiflcalio n, received the morning lifter he declared he wu
eND BLE SS I NG .

L._.. " m. , " 7.

• ••. w . .... a KO LD, 0111" ltdlln....d

JAN U A~Y.

.•,

•

For 8(l \'e rnl yea ... i' hat bee n ou r cU8Wrn, while
uudyin g tho hisW ry of Mothod is m, to note upon the
lUllrgilllllly~hillg of 6vec lallnto l'ell~
Inasmuch as
t ho doctrine of en tire sallctillcailon w at promi _
nOlul y befo re the Church, it '1'1' 11 but natura l tha'
we I hould drllw the pencil a round anything bearing upon this s ubjec'- Wo fra ntly confeR Ihu
'1'he n we begll n this co urse of study, we did 11 0~ believe thll t hl ot hodi~m tau g h~ the "8OC01ld bl_ing,"
but a hnou every book thu CllnlO Inl.O our hllIld.
confou nded us. We very 600 n Ia.W th. t noth ing bu'
w ant of Information could e xculIO a man for layi ng
that the Me thodist C hu rch d id not teach the 1(1(:ond blessing. Ou r margin al refe rences w ere 80 nulueroul, and the language thlUl indicated was 80 unequivoc. l, that i' became ve ry cle.r that we mUlL
ehhe r accept the doctrine, or Plrt conlpany wilh tho
nobl 08t a nd belt of the Church we 80 mu ch lo\·ed.
We are gl ad thU M e ~hodlsm has 80 faith fully Inte rpreted the Scrlpwres upon thle point.
Lalt w eek we exhibited a long list of w orlhiCII.
whOI(l nllmel are foreve r ide ntified with th e doc.
trine, wh ich 5Omo of ou r mode rn would· be leadera
are plellSOd to call a "heresy." 1'he list I, by no
means comple te. Wo did not go beyoud our 011'n
library fo r th l'l quotations we made. an d many were
pa.ned over w ith outlh e . \igh test refe ren ce. h may
be well to montion a few olhers, wh ose nam e. are
familia r t.o 1111 well luformed Mothodlst people.
Dr. Lovic k Plorce uya that In th e early par' of
thia ce ntury, uiucty-llvo per ce nl. of the ll.le tJ.odist
prtlachen wero in the experien ce of entl ro RnC liHcatio n or lOOking i', and the world know, thu Dr.
Pierce believed In ell lire sanctiH catio n as a iOCOOO
blf!6$l ng. Some time ago the writer askf!od a patrla.rc:h
of th e Ke ntucky Conference. who entered tho itinerllnt ranklll ea rly in the thirtilll.how lhl~ malLer stoo<l
whe n he WI.I a you ng man. " Why," aaid he,
"Nearly all the lead in g me n II1l10ng us we ro In tho
expo rienco s nd preaching the doctri ne;" a nd the n
proceedod to mention the na ll1et of sollie to wh om
he refe rred. Amo ng othors, we distinctly remem_
ber the nant es of lIarunbat iU c Uonry. Wm. Adams,
Will. Holma.n, Wm. Gunn. Goo. W. Uruah IlIld 11 .
II. Kava.naugh. Dr. A bel Steve n. , tho gTea~ historian of iII e thodism, ~ay6 tllllt " the doctri ne of e ntire
un eti!l cado n, 11 tenet which Wesley co nsldored th e
chief respo nsibility of lIe thedism, WIU lin eleme nt
of extrao rdina. ry power a mOllg ou r prlmltivo
preachors." Aga in, apeaking of .:OOnezor Wash·
bum , he says, " 1.. Iko mOlli~ of th orn (ea rly Method!s,
preac hel'll) ho I)rea ched Md carly 8Ough~ the grace
of on tire sa nc tltlca ti on!' Wl.llhb urn had OOlieved
a nd preached th e doct rine se veral yea n before he
came int.o the ox pe rionce. Of fo'roobo rn Ga rre tt$O n, Sl.ovelll uys: "1'he ch icf aecrot of hia almOilt
in c redible laborl is in the fac' that ea rly in
li fo, u'hilo in No rth Caroli na, he thorough ly conllOcrllted himself to God, lind received the blC8ling of
entiro SIInctillcation. T his great grace signalized
his wholo subl!oquou ~ lifo; i~ W B.8 a favo ri te themo
of his mi ni.try, alld /K)me of hill d ying utte ra nOO&
""'ore te;S timo nicli of its rell lUy lUM! hl easednCllS."
Talking Waaold p reacher reoontly, he to ld tho
w rite r tha.J he onc..e heard Bishop SOule relate his cx·
JlII rknee. Wben hi, prohati{)n as; a YOlm g I)renc:hel"
Wat ('ndetl ,ho \I'll. o rda inod de. con,and ~f COUI"8(I a nBwe red tho uaual qUCllion!, " A re you going on to
perfection,otc." That. night ho wll.nlln to his room
and wrestled in prayer the \\' h,olo Bight: About the
breat: of day, ~h en the 811.aow8 ..... oro llee ing bo fo~o
the advancing light, \he bI~ng camo. I n the

"going on to perfec ti on,"and wM"groaning after It.,"
he walt:cd uMii the day of hiB deat h. S pace forbids us 10 writo more lit vreliOu~.
R I N E nART M E M e RIAL PU ND.

Not lon, since Ure. Morrison auggetted that tho
holin lllll.people 1,Ia(le a ne U .tollO U tho gra\' e of
D r. t:. T . Uinehart, or preciolUl me mory. "he sugges ti on ia II. good one. Lei it be done .~ o nce. No
one need so nd Ulore than o ne dollar, bu~ contribu tiona o r any amount will be reech·ed. 'The Pc nJ..o<:oetai Publishing Company will act 1.1 trelUi uror of
th e fund , and will publish from w eek to wee k the
al1loun ~ received. Dr. Ilin ehllr~ had thOUSBllds of
frie nds .11 ovor the land who will gladly lay th ia
Amllil U ibuLe upon hit grave. It Is not the purpGAO
1.0 e rec t a sho..,y monume nt, bUL to plnce the re a
nou .tone. Bul tably insc ribed. to tell the world
whore the u hesof thi s good man 5loop. Ueceived
to date, Or. S. J . Ibma, *1.00; W. E. Arnold, , 1.00.

----- -

A IIR01'Jt lEn writes us from Florida, thaL through
th e Idndn 088 o! a very chee rful in\'l.lid ... hOln ho
had me t., he had been permitted to ~ a few copiOl
of Tue PltST1tCOBTA L IllEaAL n. He Wat 50 pleased
..,ith h , and fel uo iure it would do good, t!}.at he
responded to Bre. Cockrill'. a ppeal, II.lI","enclO8ed UII
$.5.00 with whic h to se nd th e paJlllr to person. who
are Ilot ablo W pay for it. T en penon B will be
mado glad ovo ry week of the year b y rea.son of thia
generoua gi ft.. [ very day w e receive lett-en1 tellin g
us how mu ch enjoymellt a nd profit th e wriLe1'8 have
received from TH" H "IUI,n, a nd regteHlng thu IIge,
or 8Ic kne81. or poverty, rendors it Impoas\blo to take
th e paper longc r. ' \"e w ould glnd1y send tb e I)apor, free of charge, to all t uch worthy persons, if it
we re poi8illle fo r us to do so, bUllt is not. We will
send it to them, howe ..e r, at half 'price, if 011 1'
fri e ndl who havo received a greate r abu ndan co
fronl the l..ord , will estllhlil h II fund fo r th is purpose. Fifty ccnu will glllddell the home or some
poor wido\\' , or c heer 8OIll O l ufferin g invalid eve ry
week for one year, Are the re no' mllu y of our
frie nds who will con lribllle to Ihis fund ? An ac·
.e<)u nt has already beon opened \!pon ollr books;
every contributi on will be prope rly ('red iled. and
the pa per SOUL to 80UIe o ne who Is worthy , but un _
ab le to pay fo r it.. Hero il lnolher o pvo rtlllti ty oC
d oing good.
'

WILT. somo of ollr correspondo nl& please to be
moro careful in w riting t.o us? We ha\'e recoil'cd
several roqucata for sample copies recently, with no
post-ofli ce arldresll given, ~'roqu en tly w e ate asked
to change an add~, bnt no hint is given us of the
office from wbich the adliress iaW be c hanged. We
are not personally acquainted \vith 1111 our Bubscriben., and to goo\' er II liSlO! nellrly 2Q.tXlO nam el
lu order to locate II perso n, is mortl thM we cau do.
I n "'riting, Alway. give IlO6t-offi ce adliress. Wri te
prope r nn m~ plainly, and be briof.
A OOSVICTIOS of Christi:ms Is at muc h needed ail
t he conv iction of sinne.... .M any are living a life of
Inacli .. ity, many ha\'e low \' iewl of Chris tian priv ilege. mauy are oxc:eetiingly lax: in thoir nolions of
sin. Chris~ian conscience needl to b. al\·ak Ollf!od.
T hi. gene rat ion not o nly need, Lin:., bu t III OUT.1t
I,IFK.
:MAN" a mau wh o does not believe In lh oPrOCOnd
blessing kno ll'a he hIS no ~ a. clelm heart. \J.clte r
seck to hllle a roeogni zod wn1\~ ~uJlpl i ed, than to
spend timo in debllti llg 0. mute r '1'1'0 (to 1I0l unde r_
,and.
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this most. lectualism and thence easily and logicaUy he
lap~ &d into infidelity. H need notuelle won·
dem may be excereised In the selection of der that. under sucb college t.uit.ion and coun·
Important

In

subj ec~

Up:Hl

that. the g reatest wis·

sehooJ.s for tbe education of tbe aspir ing sal and l'ilhg ious influence that. tbill a.m.bitious

yout.h of our country.
and brilliant student yout.h grew and devel·
We "ra pl e~ 6ed to Dole that in some South - oped and became tbf noted Aaron Bllrr In
OE nCE w. ARMIS'l'EAD, A M
ern and In some Northern schools, religion Ame rican history. A few bo:Jy fire words &11·
Educated thoughl;- II levcr"'ge, wlt.h has II s trong hold upon student IIIe. The vi~ory and comforting out of the mouth of
Christ as a fuicrum , is tbe only po w~r compe. Virginia University correspondent of the that distinguished professor, and Inoo the ear
tent to direct into sa.le cha.nnels the intellect- Cl!:ntTGl P, tJ.blltffl4n, Richmond , bas obtained of that lru3ting penHen~ youtb, migh~ easUy
ual activities 01 the age_ H is the delegated statistics lrom all t be colleges In Virg inia, bave reversed the eventful current of & most
and imperative duty 01 profeSSional school- but two,from which he fi o.ds that901student8 remarkable life and liaved" the Imperishable
men to see that. their class rooms aod lecture out of I 63 1, or fitlY five per cent.. - more Ignominlty at blackening with treason a page
halls give to the country a body of grn.dua~s, t.han hal! - are members of Protestant in our naLiona! anllals. We, therefore, beg
not only Intellectually tr&.lned and thorough. Churches,
and beseech especially our denominational
Iy equipped In selec ~ scholarship, but above
A still more gratifying pbase of this most school and col 'ege autborltleli to subordina te
all elso, that they have with them and carry important subject is presf'nted In t he case 01 the Intellectual to tbe s piritual in the tuition
out into the world tbat most esse ntial of all two leading Northern schools, AmherJi' and of youlb. The blgheet scholanhip of to day
possessions, the Chris t priDclple, without Ylj,le. Colleges. T.be sloatement. is made con· Is in line with Chris~, as tho "Light of the
which no Iile can develop It.s best poasibili- coming these institutions, t.bat. s1x ty·fi ve per world, " and scbool men wbo fail or refuse to
U8S and attain eulted excellence. Without cent. 01 the 451s\ude nts enrolled at Amberst accept tbis fact, and honor it. in their work,
tbla divine eqnipment. the true purpoiOS of are professing Christians, and sevent.y.fo1.lr forfeit through 1.lnfitness, all moral right to
being are thwarted and human life however per cont.. of the freshman class. Twenty·two that throne otlntlnenC6, tbe teacher's chair.
otherwise brilliant.ly and abundantl~ furn ish- out of 114 BOniors expect to enter the minis·
N sb ~lll.. ro"o'o-=::-:---:."."..._
ed, becomes, In t.he truest sonse, t.he mO.it try, and othera are preparing for Chrin ian
- KENTUCKY.
disastrous and melancholy of all failures. work. Of a recent graduat.ing class of 200 at
Let the well attested and unchallenged trutb Yale, 16 1 were church members, while 217 of
LITCHFIELD, KY.-We are having a good
be engraven in blazing ch&.racters on our col. tbe present freshman class of 260, are 'Church meeting here, many heads ot families saved,
lego walls, that thought In the highest circles ~e mbers. There is much aggressive Chris · also young men and ladies. A fi ne meeting
of Intellect in every civilized country on the tLan work 10 bolh colleges, and H')me and lor tbe times; many backsliders reclaimed;
face of theeartb follows the Bethlehem Jitar Ci ~y miulon work is fOJilere d , aod mucb In· the sanctifipd wonderfully filled and strength·
t.1II, with the magi of old, tbey bow In homage ter~t is taken at Yal~ in .P<)relgn missions. ened. We will probably leave here Monday.
to the Chris\. The peerless "nigh' in the In view of the foregOing dlscouragillg and en· 1 hold twom01'1!l meetings In Kentncky,then go
realm of lettera, T . B. Coleridge, said an cou~lng ata1.Omc.nts, the gra.vlty of the to Benton, Mo , to belp my dear brother, Rev.
bour of communion with God was often more qnestlon demands t.hat constant and syste· C. M. Cagle. Rev. Geo F . Cundiff is pastor
conducive to intoll<>ctnal disci pli ne and pow. matic effort. be made in all our higher and bere; much beloved by his people. Mrs. Betel' than a whole day devot ed to the study of secondary ~at.s of learning to surround stu· tie Whitehead, of Vine Grove, Ky., has been
the sciences and classics.
dent life With such a cordon of religious with us at the organ and In the altar. She III
Are the colleges In America l ully at.d teachillg and illnuence. th 3 ~lew, if any, youth. fine singer ; her well cultivat.ed, clear,
beartily responding to tbls high Christian will rail to have Christ enthroned in their strong voice, makes hor a fine helper In a
demand- are they giving thorough religious hearts a nd lives.
meeting. S . H Prather came in toward the
t.raining and equipme nt to the youth comitt·
An evolntion is going on with refe re nce to last of tbe meetillg. He is a great worker in
ad to their card We fear some well known the aims and ends ot education. The best. meeting. Some of our best and ablNt
and popular institutions ot learning, under representallve teacher 01 the times no longer evangelists have worked here: Rev. J. S.
tbe supervising care and can trol of le's diog seeks to give his pupil a mere educational ve· Keen, Rev. W. A. Dodge, Rev. W. H. GodPro~stan~ denomioatlons, are grievously re o neer-no longer 1.Oaches the selfish view that bey and Rev . H. C. Morrison, E. T. Rille·
miss in disregardillg tbe supreme claims of education hu no other !lbject than to fi t one bart, with ahle pul:>rs. May tbe work go
religion In the education and character form· to gain worldly s uccess ; but. that education is on. The M. E church bu a good man lor
ation of youth. How can t his question be f\lirly synonymous with life Itself; that It is, pastor, Rev. Bro , Daniel. He will commence
answered here ill tbe South?
in a word, as Herbert Spencer says, " A prep· a meeting at his church soon, His helper
What Is tbe status of the r eligious lire ot aratlon for complete living ·'-its loundation, will be EvangeliJit. Ruth, a fine worker. May
youtb, male and temale, In our schools and love, the basal law oC Christiani~y.
the Lord help them. So many good people
Pa.rents and guardisns cannot becensurod here I can', mention all. 1 have been well
colleges? Tbls question Is t.imely,and should
awaken lively in1.Orest In the bosom of every too severely whe ll they send tbeir sooa and provided for by Dr . Slayden and wile: thei r
pa1'Cn~ and guardian. We r econtly read a daugh1.Ot'S aod wards to schools where tbe kindness can't. be surpassed. May the Lord
statement. of facts lihowlng a very sad relig. risk is great, tha~ th«>se precious ones will be remember them in tbat day when He makes
lous state among t.he students a\. one of t.he untaught the philosopby of true lives, and be up His jewels,
J. J . SMITH.
1ead1llg denominational scbools of the South. returned to theTD mOMiolly and l' Iigious ly
-E. M Martin , Maywood, Va.; " I enj ")Y
The recital stated tbat.the spiritual cond ition worse olf than when they left their homes
of tbe student-lile ~here was alarmillg; that Education, however seleetand thorougb it be, ~adillg THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD mor6
four fifths of the graduates this year are that. is gotten at a moral and spiritual loss, tha.n any paper 1 ever read. I read them
theatre goers ; over two thirds of all the stu- will prove to be not only a dea rly· bought ben · and my nelgbbors read them also. J make
dents a ttend theatres ; scores oC them get. and efit., but a positive curse that may shadow t.bem Into a book, and keep them in a box.. I
drin.k IIquot'S; many attend balls and dances, tbat life to t.he grave. A striking and Influ· can re·read t.bem at will. 1 missed two weeki
and bett.ing and othe r gambling are rampant entialinoident In tbe early lile of a noted getting my papers, and I lel~ lost. It was
among tbem. At a spoolal and importantre· Amerlcao Is pertinent.. He was a mostgitted worse tban doing On halt rations."
R,ELlGION

COLLEGES .

ligious servke beld on a rece n ~ Sabbath af
noon, to which the s tude nt.s we re officially in
vlted and urged to attend, only t wenty litn·
dentaoutof several hundred were present, and
only ODe of the graduating cl&!s. A leadin~
ministe r stated to a large gatberiog ot hi"
brethren that be did not believe there h&d
heell more than twelve genuine conversions
among the students In tbreeyears, and be had
watched carefully, No, a conversion thus
far tbis year in any church In tbat town or in
anychurcbon the surrou oding circuits, though
tbere aro for ty preachers, including ministerial students, within t.bose limits. An institution
of learning thus environoo, 8urelyc&nnot be an
inv iting place to which to send a son or a
daugbler to b3 schooled and trained for life.
We hop<! that public thougbt will become di

N

and promislog you 'h, and matriculated at a
THE believing man batb tbe Holy Ghost;
fam ed American college. While there he be·
and where the Holy Ghost dwelleth, he will
came deeply concerned on tbe subj ~'Ct. of reo not. sufter a man to be Idle, but stirret.h blm
lIglon, and during a. wide·spread spiritual
up to alI e:rerci.ies of piety and godliness,
awakening at an unpre1.Ontiou'IVilIage churcb and of tr ue religion, to the love of God, the
in tba\. community, he went t.o the altar as a patient suITer ing of .mictlons, to prayer, to
seeker of religion. A few days thereafter,
lhanksgiviog, and to the exercise of charity
distressed and burdeued In spirit, he sought toward all men.-Luthn-.
tbe counsel ot a dist.ingulflhed and vonerablo
college oftlol.al. .EccleSiastical antipathy to
REMIT 25 cents to D. Young, Somerset,
the old·time " mourners benoh, "Iuduced. In an Ky., and be will mail you a Cabinet Pboto.
evU hour, thatl learned ma-n to belittle reo graph of Dr . E T . Rinehart pronounced hy
proachlllU1 such a metbod ol Sctking relig blm. to be the best he ever h~ taken,
ion, and tbereby so chilled and dliCOuraged
the thstdee.p lea:nillg. ot that }'oung .tudent
-Mrs . Ed. P rather, Harlem Ga ' "As
beart after OUtist, t hat be sought that hum· long as I live I want T HE PENTE~ST~ HERble church altar no more, bnt sought solace ALD. H is sucb s weet food for my poor hunin the triumpb! and pride of extreme intel· gry soul."
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"""""" ~""'1 fund amental. Take that great one which in- to it; and, coming out from heaven it.seif, to
eludes ali others: " Thou shaH love the Lord find the true preparation for t hat glorious
• f thy God with all thy bea.rt, " etc. Tbe ques- place, we ascertain it to be holiness alone,
tion now is, What moral condition of the soul Careft:lly examining every particular of the
is capable of this resultf You observe Chris , system, within our reach, we find nothing
&"ck?lt·, Ladia and a , nU-man.
tian love tbat Is mingled with fear, This else that will, as an end, meet the demands
!Slnee OUt 1.s~ lecture we have h,,:n,1 manyexprp$- you trace to a state o f imperfect sancLifica- of the Almighty, uplain the vast. details of
.ion o o f apl)reela~loo o f ~he Kpl l' u,li,l Ilq,',,,n,,nt "f
UI,hop f'('I)1o<. The QUse of h"II""1IOI18 brult-d uPO" the tiou. But find the outbe.lmings or tbat "per· the remedial schem~, or accoun t for lobe splen...,Ud
,,-!o,Ulld~~Ollb . '"tooth rb"~'''''' an.1 jr~v~I",'ibo ' , I,lt feet love" which " casteth out lear," in the did results of that schem 1, in this world and
may .... gno,=, y II! lIut n "'g. "" 1>(:1...
Y 1(1
•
eorrupt and ..orld ly.- an.1 obf!Ou...,d by th,· fog' of a counlenanCl'-!n every feeling- in every word in the next.. Byth') test of analYSIS, then,
false thoo\ogy. I;\ut It .i~ the lr~lth of tlod . ".'HI wp at -In every act and trace ~hem to ~heir bome as well as of revelation boliness is the cent riu mph o.u.1I OPpoo!!.ltl01l. Ih -h0l' ,'",·k WI I ag"ln
'
,
.ddr~uu., upon "' ·h... c..uu-al 1<1,'" 01 Ch rl~li a .. l~y." in the inner beiog, a.od you will flod It per· Lui idea of Christianity.
If there is a broad and Ilecessarydistillc , fec tly pure. You will say ill raptu res to that
sec 111. TH~ HISTOlt CAL AR.G U M~NT.
UOD between a soul spiritually alive, and the child or God, "Being ma.de free from si n, ye
Our ned appeal ia to h istory. And the
moral condition of lhe living spirit- it the have your fruit unto boliness, and the end question raised here, is, What is tbe law of
terms regeneration And sanctification are everlasting Iile." The same Is certainly true religious deve!op meutand power as an agent
strictly and only appropriate to the produc· of everyone of the Christian graces-tit 01 retorm? Or, in otber words, regarding
tion of spiritual lUe, and to the treatment of every attempt at obedience. Those which, Cltristianlty as the one grand agent, ordained
the soul so brought to lile, and cannot be from their mixed cbarscter, must be condemn· by the Almighty to reform the world , In pro·
used Interchangeably- if tbe eJ:per ience of ed, not merely by the lI"\ming law, but by the portion to what has it been successful?
all Christians recogniz's tbis distinction, high s tandard o f perfection m<!.de attainable
The foUowlng facts are beyond question.
whicb is really so far from being questiona· by the gospel, can be traced in every In- An individual professor takes bis place in tbe
ble, tbat it is the gTeal duty and wOI'k .of all stance, to an unsaudiHed stale of the hearl, church. He bas wealth, and uses it l reely
regenerate persons to secure tbe progress showing that someth ing yet remains to be for tbe benefit of the organiza.tion. He bas
and uHimate completion of the work of Sflnc· doue t.o complete the work of purl Hcation; talenls, and t hey are zaalously devoted to lobe
tlf!catioc- and if, for th is purpose, the Holy and those which meet this standard, can be defence of the church. He bas popular inS crlpturtls address to them the most pointed traced to l\ state at perfect iawlird purity. nuance, and he uses It to gatber proselytes
declarations of want, the most l'eremptory How clearly, then, this purity-the state to the faitb . But his piety is superficial.
commands to go forwa rd to its acquisition which originally gave ou~ these manlf9Bla Words escape him every day which show tha t
and the most gracious assurances of success, tions, and which alone can now produce tbey come !rom an impure fountain. He is,
- then regeneration is not sanctification, and them-is and must be the centre 01 the re in spirit, a maD of the world, and he has very
regeneration is not the cenlra.1 idea of Christ- medial system!
little power to reform men. He may induce
ianity.
But, finally, let us take our position in them to attend his church, and even to join
We have now reached , In our analysis, heaven , and thence move out into the k ing- II; but in all bis efforts to reforn them he
the great lac ~ to which we were guided in dom of g race until we reacb Its centre. The teels that be is weak, and tbey turn away in
our Scripture test., as affording the U'ue ex· quesUon now is, What &ate oj mind i.! a full disgust , or look to otbers for their models,
planation of the whole gospel scheme- per· prtp(Jt"O.tion Jor htave,,' Here everything is and advice. But let Ihis same man impro\'e
fect purity-the choice of God tor the moral holy" God-t.he Father, Son, and Holy in his piety, and bis power to do good at once
condition of the humAn race. L ~t the work Ghost-reigns in holine.is, immaculale and begins to increase. Let h im approximate
of sanctification , which commences at tbe lnfinitt>; tbe angels s bine in unsull.ied pur ity, nearer and noarer the standard at Christian
time of regeneration, go on to its completion; and the sainlS, baving " washed their robes perfection, and it will be sllen that his spirit.
let the inward foes which were then conquer· and made them whit.e in the blood of the ual power increases in eJ:act proportion.
ed be slain and pxter ml nated,-so thAt tbose Lamb, " are without a stain. Not an impure
Oil the other hand , take a man whose
who at first could only say, " Being justified thougbt or feeling, desire or motive, can be hear t is entirel, consecra ted; whose pure hfe
by faitb , we have peace with God through found In all that bright world. The employ. indicates purity ol heart, whose holy examour Lord Jesus Christ," now sal', witb equal ments oltbe place are suited only to boly pie commands univer sal respect, v>hose simassurance, "The blood of JesWi Christ bis beings. And goin,!" out to find the persons pIe, unpretending effons move a U wbo bear
Son c1eanseth us from aU sin;" and th is must. adjusted to the place, we reject all others, his voice in prayer, or praise, or exhortation.
be precisely the tbing which God SAW at the and by universal consent accept the soul Now, let him yield to temptatlon,-admlt
beginning was necessary to counteract the cleansed trom all unrighteousness. The most corruption into his hear~.-and how soon It Is
evil which had been done; and reproduce the sphmdid talents would be no substitute for seen tbat he is shot'a of his strengtb! Jus~
moral state !rom whicb man had fall en. To holiness; tbo brightest gonius the world e ver In proportion II.! he recedes from his elevated
&CComplish this he instltuted the scheme 0 1 sa.w must. pause Itt the gate of this cel~tial positlAn in Christian holiness, his power of
redemption. U It was for any object less paradise, II a spot of sin be fo und upon h is usefulness"diminlshes. Nor can he supply
than this, then the divine p urpose could be garments.
t his deficiency by anl' other element. He who
harmonized with the permanent existence of
Let no man assert, by way ol objection to loses his purity may strive to save bls power
sin in bls redoomedones But we have taken this position, that all truly converted per · by increase 01 zeal, by enlarged charitles, by '
up, one by one, the facts and principles, and sons, who do not backslide, are safe. It it tb.e severest austerities; but it is aU of no
operations of the system, and found no one is meant that justification and regeneration avail. He makes himself a living proof that
of them that could stand alone- tbat could are intended to supersede entire sanctifics · holiness is the measure of power.
explain all the rest, and entirely answer to tion-that they are of themselves a preparaA comparison of two men in the ministry
the divine will- until we reach that "boliness tion for that hoiy place-the position is dan- will strength en this conclusion. Olle is a
witbout wbich no man sball see the Lord" gerouslyfalse. If it is intended to claim that man of sh ining talents, of genteel address, of
This Is a principle independent ot all others, a state of continued justification includes the popular eloquence; the otber, ordinary in all
in It.s essent!al cbaracter. I t existed priorlo as.!-urance of e ntire sanctificol.tioJl,-or, in tbese respects-In all natural qualities, the
all gospel institutions and remedial acts. It other words, that he who r6tains the faVOr of inferior of bis brotber . But be IS a man of
i.e an object 01 such Imm(.ose importance as God, must and will press on to the point of God- a man of faith. His soul is filled with
to jU!tUy the vast arrangements of lobe nil· entire puriflcallon,-itis a glorious truth; bu~ love -"perfect. love that. casteth out fear."
medial dispensation. It explains everyone as this Is, therefore, a mere question of the He moves among the peopJelike a spir it from
ot them ; and, it we suppose it a.bsent trom mode and probability ot reach ing a particular eternity. His rebukes of sin tall with dreadthe .ystem, they all immediately become un· state, It in no way effects the argument we ful torce upon the hearts of ~be wicked. His
Lntelliglble and valueless. To do less for have adduced, to show that this state of sermons, his prayers, bis upostulations, his
man tban to make bim holy would be, in et· purity is at Itselt J however or whenever tear&, all indicate the presence of an eJ:trafecI., to do nothing for blm; and 10 do this is reacbed, a lull prepara.tlon, and the only pre· ordinary power; and thousands are con vert.
to do all. Holiness is, tbenilfore, the central paration for bea9e.n.
ed, sanctified, and saved through h is instru .
lOu.n wblch pours its gloriOUS light through
Tbus we see tba~ from whatever point we mentality. But the other man sees no such
every part of tbe system , and illustrates commence our ana.lysis, we reach the same fruit of bia labor. Souls may be converted,
every thing whicb i~ contains. Remove it, result. AU the other grcat (aels and duties but he fools that it is in spite of him rather
and all is dark as midnight.
wbicb lobe system includes, all the operations tban through his· instrumentality. He wonLet us, however, test the matter still of divine g race upon the heart., are but so ders at the diJIerence. He increases bis PJ:further. Going again to tho outside at the many mealijl to thili glorioulO end.-al1 lead di· ertions----t.laborates his sermons with more
scheme, let us approach the centre from recUy in to holiness at the coutre. The reo learning and research-improves the ir rhet.
anotber d ir ection. Tbore are cert.ain requi. sulLs which are tully in aecordance with the oric and oratory, but all to little purpose. He
sitions of the gospel which are eviden~ly expressed will of God, all point directly back mav incrca'SO tbe admiration of his bea.rers,
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but be cannot subdue tbeirhearts, bring them
weeping to the foot of the cross, and present
them with joy 8S tbe trophies of the R9deemer . But let him seek and obtain Lbo baptism
of tbe Holy Ghost. Let fire from Gad 's altar
touch his li p!! and purify his Soul, and he Is a
new man. Be d()(!s not ~hrow aw.11 his taleUlf', his genius, his learning; but they are
all sanctified. Wi th thesimplici' Y of ·a.ehild,
and a heart overll )wing with love, be preaches the truth, and it is "in the demonst:ra~ion
of the Spirit, and of powor, ,. and a. glorious
r eformatioq follows. Whatever may be the
seeming v~iatiollS ar ising from tbe de ficiency
of our k now lodge, we have, in these partlcu·
lar instances, strong h istoric indications at a
g e ne ral law.
Wba t is ~rue of individuals Is true ot
ch urcbes also. Wherever a number of Cbrist la.ns have associated together, with the evident a nd exclusIVe a.im ot promollng purity
of be ar' and life, tbey have prospered _ Theil'
creed may have included strange inconsiste ncies-t.hel r for ms and ceremonies may
have fr( quently been the olJspring oC Conceit, and devoid of taste-they may bave been
generally uneducated and wi thout the advantages of wealth or inll.uential friends,-but
with a supreme devotion toexpgriment.a.1 holi·
ness they have revealed an inner spiritual and
powertulHte, which has d efied all persecu·
tion , &.ndBurvived the rage at enemies
Upon tbe otber hilond, churchos havi ng
the purest cre"!d ev.n drawQ fro!D the Sacred
Records, combining the accumulated wealtb,
and learning, and power of sges, have perish·
ed in the ver y mHst. of their greatness, simp·
ly by becoming c)r"upt. We affi rm that there
is not a superann uated Christian denomina·
tion In history, whose decliae hln not been
in exact proportion to its sins. Not unfre·
q uentl y have men been amlZod at the wantot
r e formatory powar In Cllristian communions
of vut ex tent and influence, exhibiting many
signs or ex ternal prosper ity. B",~ God has
been witness k.o their depar~ure fram Chris·
tian s implicity and pur ity, and 'fritten" lcha·
bod" upon t heir sacred altars and splendid
temples.
F inally : t he most profound attention to
t.he history of the general church will show
the same unvaryin ll truth Under the in
fiuence of apostolic pur-hy. I he 9110· 1II viCU'1rI9S
o t the cross were as tI"cl~ i v .. In th*'! l"Pforma.tlon of indiv\du.1 char.-..:tt'T IIonJ public man·
ne rs, a .. tbey were uopuilU .. led In tbeir ex·
~n t and pow.· r.
Bu~ ~be gradu ~I depe.rlUre
from pri mitive simplicity. aud the immense
accumul ation of corruption in heart and life
wbich foll owed, by slow degrees destroyed
t.he powe r of tbe church t.o act as a reforming agent, and that long, dark night of a
thousand years, which closed in upon her
spir itual vision. was a night or corruption.
WhEn the Refo rmation dawned, it showed
t.he most. r evolting spectacles of vice, pervad·
ing all classes, from the obscure monk 10 the
haughty prelate in the pretended chair oi St.
P eter. Honest minds were alarmed Bot th~
r evelatIOn; and &Sthe noble men who led the
mo'V ement bumbled themsel ves b1fore God,
" renounced the h idden ~hin gs of dishonesty,
not walking in craf tiness, nor handling the
word of God dece\~fully, " they began to ac·
quire the power to banefit the race, which
had been lost. hy apostasy ; and just in pro·
por tipn to their purity they become actual
and successful reformers. The history of
t.bat great work ot God which commenced
through their Instrumentality, extends to
ever y land on the tace of the earth, and ~n
into e ternity, illustrating at every step of Its
progress the great principle which we are
endeavoring to develop.
T he Wesleyan reformation was eminently

a m ')vemen~ in f!lovor of holiness . The true ~ ++AA666A6AAA • • ~
doctrine of Christian Pd rf('c ~ion was perhaps
more clearly taugh\ and powerfully enforced
!! CR EAT O FFER ! n • • • •• •
than at any form er time '1ince the days oC
T"'~ P It ,.TkCQftT.U . u
primitive purity. And while the g reat mass
mark.bl,. eheap.t the I'<!gulu price,
of converts mMle i t their aim , large numbers
o ll e noliar per year. N"verth .. leM we
preS!led on 10 the ac ~ual experience and liv·
",."lloput Ihe P"l'cr III the hom til
ing domonstration of tbe power of Cbirst to
of I ht! peo pl e .. lid In Ord('f to do Ihl.
cleanse from all sin. And mark the resull :
w" wake I he foUu"'ln8'
"No weapon formed against them could pre·
vail." From the feeblest beginning!!, with
C RE AT ~
out wealth, without power, in the midst of
YE AR ' S O I=FER _
the most violent persecutions, they hava
Umll ~'eh",:lrY Hh. 1898 we
moved on in a career of usefulness unparal
m ••,mdTut;; T'Kl(ll:C08T"', I1K"""O
leled since the days of tbe apostles.
fur on .. ye. r to n .. '" ,,"lKe rlbere
Now this unlformity of facts, extending
lu CluN IIf ' ir. or mOff at HftS (~(I)
from individuals up through special ChrisCUT' r..u;:u. N . a. - Th t. ofter does
tian organizations, to the general church,
not ieelude nnewab.
Eaeh club
and prevading all t'ccleslastlcal history, can
m,,~l cont.in a~ Itaat th'e :<,;w "J R'
belhe result of no acelde:lt. It shows wi th
IICUIBKR8 and IIIIj~l be Innrlably ae·
the force of demonstration that holiness Is
oompallied by the etl5h. Any Oil"
the gre3.t law of religious development., and
eao ret up a elab. Go to work at
hence that boliness is the central idea of
oll~e. 8f: nd for &ample copl .... Don't
Christianity'
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"Grace for Every Trial. " by Lu J. Douglass,
Ocee, Ga. Price iii 00.
This is a story of the life, sufferings and
experiences of a 1I1e·long invalid, written by
t.he Invalid berself. An attack of bil ·
ious fever when a girl of fifteen left ber a
confirmed Invalid. Converted at fourteen ,
she was sanctified nearly forty years after
wards. During all the years of her suffering
she bas found "grace for every trial." Hav
ing kept a diary a.nd preser ved her Wl'itings,
she has brought together materials from ~
these and sends for th this little book hoping
tbM I~ ma.y prove a blessing to some other
sulfering one. It could hardly be expected
that one whose lila has been spent in such
suffering, shOUld be able to acquire any great
Ii«l!ary at~inment.s, but the book contains
many noble sentiment.s and abounds In ex
p res~ions of eXl10lted trust and lovin, coll.fi·
dence io the blessed Mas,,",r . Those who
bend her a d,/lIar, will hel p a poor womlt.n
It.nd ge~ II. book that may prove a blessing to
them
"Holiness": A Trettise on Sanctification, 8,"
set forth In th .. New T ..",ll:1.m .. nt by T 0
S ummers, D. D. PH;ke~·. Pljbl;",hlug C...
Lo 'l\svl\le, Ky. Pric", 10 cents
Many Methodist p opla do nOL- know that
Dr. t)ummers wrOle III book on S .nctifical ion.
This book: was issued from Lhe Publi~blng
House of the M. E . Church, South, several
years ago,and now the P ickel~ PllblishlngCo ,
has jllst issued tbe work: in pamphlet form.
It is a capitalliule work. Dr. Summers was
scholarly, bib leal, and thoroughly Wesleyan.
We would suggest to those So~l.ther n Metho
dists who think the second blessiog is a
" modern heresy," that they invest ten Cl'ots
in this little pampble\ and S88 wha~ Dr. Slim·
mers bas to say upon the ;;uhject. If the
suggestion or a certain Texas savant had
been adopted a few years ago, Dr. Summers
would have been "charged with immorall/~"
a.nd tried for "htm~!"

to Iny person who .. 111

------ -

MAK E U P .. C L U B
and , .. nd n. fiTe or more IIew ,ub.eribe..... t th e .bov" r.tes, a oopy
either of "The S.nctlfied Lift , ~ or
"ae~inI8f: rmon., ' by Dr. Carradlne.
Send 10 .... n\.6 to pay po.tall'e on the
book. At.leutone ~hollsaDd of ollr
rriruda OU&ht to t.ke ad~atlhll'e of
thl. remarkabl e o1t'er. W" can not
atrord to ke .. p tilt. propOlll ton before
the publte ..... ry lOllII'. Now I. tbe
time to bes:in work.
We call upon Ollr fde ndl e~ery'
where to hel p "I get th" p&per \11'0
the. hand" ot the peopte.

FOR RENE W ALS.
We ha .. e Oil our Ju.t hlj"drcd. ot
naruel o! persona wboollll'ht to rene ...
at onC<!. We lleed tbe moory th .. y
owe u., a lld they h.wnd to /lend their
renew ~ l" but ntglee" It. As all III dU\lCment to them to .I .... nd to thll
maUer atonee,we ,oalle the 10110wl"r

OFF ERS FOR RENEW A LS.
1. Anyone who dOH IIol dulre to
a« ure ehher of the book. otr('red
.bo"e. but who w1ll to the oed 30
day. &end III' elub ot Bye or wore
Ill' .....u~erlb<e ... at SOeenu each. wilt
be .1I0"'ed 10 rene'" thei r .. u'-"rip-
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for 189$ at

~O cellLtl.

:!. If you ean not get Hye lie"

~ub·

.eribe... a .. ~ eellla eaeh, hllt will
se nd u" u:'I'); nOlI. IIIb!erlbt.r at tho
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rtgular price (one dullar) we w \11 0.1·
at 50 ell-DU. N. II.
.-...8ubl!eriben who tlkeaduntageo!
theso oftera are e xpeeled to pay up

luw you to reoew
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MCD,~~LS, Ky. -We aTS hete with Re".
J . B GI.UO~a.y, P . C. Many at the altar.
Some are d.eeply oonvicted. Good, prospect,
if we can have a le w days settled weather so
-Mamie Johnson, Panola, Ky: " 1 have
the people can gt!~ to churcb iJ!ome are com· been a reader o f your valuable pa.per six
ing eight. miles. Praise the L ord for victory. years. It Is indeed a welcome vishor to my
J . J. SMITH.
borne. It is foed to my soul."
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forlmmoramy, and let. tbe speeifiea'lon be

N6TES AND VERSaNJ\L •

7T'1)e
."l'ello...,j
~ me
B.,,,.. " Bro. Wdgh' obj•• ,ed," ''''pped
-Rev. J . S . Rill, M. D. of Greenville,
\J,.
JJ
V
iD my reading, saying, "all tbe bretbren Texas,
Is ready to go and preacb full lalva·

bad read tbatproposltion ' ButBlsbopOran' tion wberevt!r ealled.
Quarterly Meeting for Louisville ~rry said, "No, let blm alone, let b ~m read
- I t an, one bas a small prlntln2' prelll
Clreuit will be beld at Millcreek FebruaryS It; you oug~~ to think it good readlDg, for (Abou~ 6I8 iocbes) for sa le, address Mrs. H .
r.nd6.
O. B. OnnroN.
vou~eit, (I~ughter. ) So I proceeded to R. Mills, S lll.nford, Ky .
-Rev. J W. Crowe cban;es bi.s adJre'lS
read 1\ out. phunly. Now 1 tuned to Bro.
MAt"Yof our ruden wan~ to do sometbing Wrigh~, and said : "If you will prefercbarges lrom Dawson Spriogs, Ky., to Morton's Gap,
for tbe cause of boliness. Send for a number sccording to tbis, your proposition, I will be Ky. He reporlM good times on tbe D.lw.iOll
Cbarge.
of copies of "Perfect Love," by Rev. S . L. C. glad to pl"OCCt)d." But be refused toaland by
-·Tne tell' atlvertlscd. ill THE PEt"TECOS '
Coward.
It is ebeap, brief, elear, forci hi. own'U/hNnce.LU he bad proposed In lbeAd· TAL HERALD is no longer fur sale. We hll.ve
ble and to tbe point.. Scatter tbese tracts. tlOMU, and as we had taken a vote three years reeeived severallellen cooeernlll8 h reeen~
P riee, 6 cents per eepy; <15 cants per dozen ; ago on tbe bolinels question, and the voto Iy, and Lbe wrilers must take tbl~ nOUce as a
18.00 per 100,
stood 140 anti bolineas, and 51 holiness, I reply to their Inquiries.
- R 3 V. Lewis Powell, or Nashville, pass·
asked the Conferenee for an honorable loea·
--T=EXA="'S"--through tbe eity Monday on his wuy to
tion, whleh was granted me, We were anx· ed
Wilmore, Ky., to a.sslst R J v. E C. Savage In
T&MPL!:, TlCxAS.-Many of my friends, ious to havo our case tried 00 it.s merits, and a meeting . Let all pray that God's presence
brethren and alstera, want me to eIplain wby if ezpelled for preaehing tbe second blessing, ani blessing may be in and upon tbe work.
] located at our Conferenee at Weatherford, we intended to take an appeal to the Goneral
-If tbe friend wbo wrote UI 00 Januar1
Teus, on tbe 2Srd day of November. Also Conference nut May, Well, God blesl Bro. 8tb fr)m KrebB,' I. T ., referring to money
believing It will do the eause of boliness and Wrlgbt and all the dear brethren, I love tbam sent 50meume ago for tbe paper and for
"Tears and Triumphs," No.2, wiU selld us
the Church good, to know bow Bro. Sam P. all with a ptrJect low. 'l'be dear Lord bas es· hu or htr name we wiU be gldd to au-eod too
Wright. considers bis own proposition to have tllbluhed through us, tbe ''Tcmple Uollnesl tbe business. But as no il3me 15 algned to
all the aecond blesalng pre&ehers tried for Miasion," in tbi.s city of 10,000 InbabitanLl. tbe letter aod we do not l'ecogn11r3 'be band
Immorality and ezpeUed from thecb~h,etc, We have reftled a good ball on .Main street., writing, we bave no means ot knowing wbo
J wUl give you as briefly as 1 may tbe facts No. 25, in a good accessible place. We have j, Is tbat bas; tbus forwaNd .
to my ease.
been here on11 about ~wenty daya. We bave
Wben my name was called under question from IiI to twelve services each week in hall,
~weoty, Bro. S . P. Wright made complaint on streeta, 10 aluma, and 10 ill fame houses,
BnWl='OlfAI4, ALA -The UnioD 801lness
&gainn me tbat I was "inefl:lclenL" aa an !tin. for we have Rescue work connected with our MII...lon of this city baa been organiaed, and
erant preacher. Ot course] bad a rlgbt to miasion. We bave been put ouL ot t.wo sa· we believe it will prove to be one of tbe per ·
manen~ in.stitutiona of tbia growing commu·
make my own defense. ] took my atand by looos, tor we preacb, sing and pray in 'hem nhy. JU'it wbat part i~ Will bear in tbe fu·
tbe Sec::retary's table wi~b my Minutes In my also, bu~ we sowed some Oospel seed iu them tu.re moral develvpment of Birminsbam r.·
value for twenty years pas~ or ratber before tbey put us out. Praise Joaus! We mains to be SUD. Wa believe it baa come to
nineteen years, in printed Minutes, and the had one poor drunkard gloriously saved a stay, because, a.bove h are tbe smiles of a
present. year'a report, making my twentieth few days ago. We bave bad two conver· God who dt:olilo(bt8 in the unoelfiab devotion
and self &&erifice of hia people; In it Is Itt
year'. report, whhollt. ever mining a aession, slana and five lanctlfied wbolly, and still the beavt,lo boro eo~busia.am, and behind It. a re
I tben atated to tbe Conference that my P. E. good work goea 00. We aro boldiog every mea.ns enougb a.~ least to Insure rents, fuel
bad complained of me being IneHicient, but nlgbt duriog Christmas We pay $.:6 per and ligbts. Otber mislion' bave boen started
tbat that wsa oo~ tbe trouble In my ease, but tJ"I.lnth rent lor ball,and our cJttage bome. We bere, but for wiln ~ of meani or e1al, (lr both,
t.bat It was because 1 professed. and possessed run by faith alone In God and the people. they were shol t lived. Uut not one of tbnll
enterpriseli had fur liS 10unda.~lon that prlnci·
perreet love, and preached entire sanctiftca· Pray mueh for us. and if any 01 your readers pie (holiness, wbich mea.ns pertJecutJon ftr8'"
tlon as a second work of grace, subsequent to will send us a donation, God will reward you. and tben victory. l'he miSSion i.s uot, for the
regenoration, and prused, and succeeded to
Yours S&ved Fully,
present, doing alUm work-tha.t iI, it. i.s no'
making tha~ i :s dis~inetive work. Tbe prl·
some eItent, at leut., iD getting believera
W. M. ADA.MS.
mary
object of the promotera of tbe work, Is
toto the ezperience. I then gave the Confer·
the propagation of LIle Bible doetrine 01 en·
McEwen,
Tennessee.
ence n.e benetU of my e.zperienee, telling
lire sanc~ltlca~ion II.mouK all classes in ~hls
~bem that. r received this sweet. eIperienC6 of
Our meeUlig in McEwen, Tenn. , was a ehy and througbou, t.be state. AglI.ln, tbere
entire sanctification 00 tbe 80th day of July, cheer and an ill5plration to us. Such kind. are bundreds, and perba,,1 tbousanda, of
a L10 minute. after -4 o'clock a. m., 1885, at hearted people, such truly .anctifled men and poor bu~ respectable people, wbo rarely. if
ever, a~tend II.ny ot the elty ehurcbel, aod lbe
Benevitia, Te:r.as. I tben stated, ~baL aU women-how their teatlmonies rang with !.rue secondary
object of tbese devotoo men and
migbt know tba~] was not l.M'.8fciellt, thaL 1 penteeostal power. It did ua good to meeL women, is to briog tbese negleet.ed one. un.
would rtad them my report. for ~be pas' tbe saintly youog Cumberland Presbyterian der tbe inftuencu of the gospel. Already
~ ..enty years i e.., give tbe sum total, as preacher, Bro Boau. There Is a fine col. quite a 10' of good bas been aOliO II.mong tbe
foUo ..s: "1 have served mission work about I(!re there, with t.wo sanctified prineipal" peo.f,~~~ work is purelylnterdenomJnaUonal
t welve YolI.r.of the twenty, often doublinr my brethren Smltb aqd Coleman. It la working (non·denomlnaliooalj and wid alwaya be. The
membership, but. receiviog not a great maoy a world of good to tbat country. Dear Bro. holiness movemen~ cllon never be an,~blug
of tbat, tbe work being VtrJl d'.6f:tdt. Con· J . J . Jooes and wile, whose b( arts and home else. A good Presbyterian woman said to 'h'"
versions 1701, aanc~ifieationa 68. acceasions are big enough for all who eome in touch writer some tIme slace tba~ ~he Me~bodl"
1876, lofanta baptized 221. FlDancial report: with tbem-how ean we ever forgetthem and paten~ on boliness bad run out, and th~~ i~
now commo.! pr.Jperly. TOllonk God! ha.
Asses.sment.8 for all purposea, $193HlO; paid tbe ma.ny othera wbo gave ua sucb royal was
UnCis makes us uue In Cbrin JIlIIUS No.
for all purposes, $1962 .78 ;giving me in eICt:S9, welcome and co·uperatlon We bad a good wbere ba.ve we seen more perfecL \lnl~y among
ISO 78; ... e.., for twenty years I hue brou",ht bome with Bro. Williama aDd h is ezoolJen\ people of dilftlrl;lnt d .. n'Jllli ll .... tlonli' ; and yet,
up all the cburch bas aaked metocollect,lI.nd siSler. We fell in love wlt.b the people of nowht!re le68 ut th .. .. p lrl t of cuwe ou: ism.
$SO 711 over" Now I aald to tbe North west MeEwen, Tbe meatln .... was an old.fasblon The~ people I!.re buuoblyaevuted to tbelr
.,
chu ch"!L aud Iobelr "'d ~lor... Toe work WIl.S
Tea:. Conferen~, of about 2,..0 pUlors, "every o08--lhe sbouts, laugh
ter and tears made uUIY organ,zed un DeCt·mber 16th by tbe
preacher wbo ~now. be baa brougbt up as eacb service Iplcy with the In8nlte varle~yof election of thttktln guod ml'n and w~men, full
good a rdport as thia for tht> last twenty emotion. God used Mr UaJJ and me lor Ui.s of fal~h and vf tne n ,Iy Gho.~ as a board of
yeara, bold up bl. hand. " [held up my hand g lory. We pre&ehed, nng, worked at the dn:ectors. Mr: W. P . Brl;lwer, No 1520 Firat
d Avenue, is chalrm ..u of ~be ~a.rd of D ! rte~
and waited lOme time, but. no hands went up. ahar ani never minded tbe anow mud
,
~
an ora, altd al:.o of the Ezecutlve Committee.
Now, T said, you aee It Is nOt w§.cienq, but. cold. We remained one week-tblC'yaaved Bro Brewllr ..... ill t.ke plellsuro:lln giVing aoy
as I said, I~ Is tbe second blessing, or entire and aanctlfied. The brethren there are pre· information deSired in regll.rd to lbe work.
,anctificatioo, tbat la dIe trou ble in Illy case paring to estabU.b a holmen camp ground.
Sisl.(:~ Ma.ry M<.:Gl;le Ha.1l was whb UI two
1 theo stated to tbe Bishop and the Conter· We heard IJ1&IlY OIJ)f6iStOns of love for our days dUring D~m be.r, preacblog with much
power. Toe EIucuttve Cvmmittee will se·
ence, tbat if Bro. S . P . Wright wooli let the PENrECOS'I'AI.. I:I.£RALD.
cure her 58. V.(h for S8\eral.days In J ... nuary
ease be put on Itt ffltriU, I would let tbe Con·
MARY MeGa BALL.
IJ poSitible. SI.. ter nail made a fine imprel'
ferenee take it. course wltb me, He (Bro.
sion upon our people. There bave been dor.
Wrlgbt) wanted to know wbat tbe merits of
-Ro~ert.D. Welsbaus, New Madrid, Mo.: inr thIS, the tir'~ m\,.ntb ",lour minions Ii/e,
~b8 ca,e were.
I thcn took out. 01 my grip, " I can't begto to do wlLhoui; 'fiU: HERALD. abou~ fort, proff'sslons. Let every ODe who
the Tt'J:81 (Jh'r/,tian ~d""(I(;att, and read, or be· 1 love the paper, ani! especially \he eause h reilds thiS, lJray God's blessing upon our
gan to read , Bro. WrighL'a proposition \0 ar· esPOUSO'. May God bl&s the paper and your work in B.rmlDgham. We have reeeind to
dll.te, torty dollars on wnt. Many, many
re,t, under Qllestion 20, ' 'tbe char&et.er of lahortJ even more abUDd.ultly in 1898 than in tbanks. Yours in J e:.us' Name,
every second bleSSing p reaeher, and try him any 01 the past years."
B. W. HUCKABE.E,
.................... y .....
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shepberd to say, ' It is my duty seek, but it
Itclla:lou!I LUerata.r c.
41 Is not my duty to find the wandering sbeep "
...
.
What Is the use of l"eeking unless you find l'
Sanctiftcatlon c1auns to be the central Idea
his ('cluall, unreasonable and lerrlble lor of Chrislmolty, the crowning doctrlU6 of re-

j

Paulou for SOllls,

any minister to persuade bimsell tbat be can velation, the moving force of the church, the
be faithful to God and to the church unless qualification for service, and fimeas lor
Ooe of the most fatal delusions that ever
by SOme means, in some way, at some limt', b~aven. With auch boarings upon the iodi·
took possession of some ministers II the de.
he does bring lost sheep to the G'lOd Sbep. Vidual, the eburc~ and the world itaeU,oug b~
lusloll thattbey are called to edify the church
herd. Let us, then, with all ou r beart.&,pray we not to seek to Inlorm ours~lves thoroughand nOt to bring sinners to Christ! Tbat no.
God to clothe our ministers with ".he loul Iy in regard to this great prlvUege of the
tion Is absolutely unserlptural, and is latal to
converting power_" What we need above aU 50ul by going deep Into tbe Word, and culltbe highest usefulness, Some men are unelse is that "passion lor soull," which II the Ing that literature which has proceeded trom
doubtedly called to be evang;)i!.s", and have
distinctive mark of a true aDd faithful Chris- the pens of others who have penetrated
a tpeclal aptitude for bringing men to decis.
tian minls 'er_-LondonMtlhodilt Tim~.
deeper Into the Bible than we havegooe ourIon. While some sow, others reapi but that
selves?
truth must not be pervortcd into tbe idea
•
If the doctrine is false, let us find it out.
"Bop,"
tbat some are to do nothing but sow, that
If it is true, we owe it to God and our souta
God intends any mioisoor to be without tbe
to learn aU we C:1n about It. I.n either case,
D.!.ring a series of meetings recently held we sbould read.
unlpeakable and divine j:lY of winning souls.
No man has any rjgb~ tl) be &.ppointed to a in L :lndon we noticed a well dressed lady,
We have observed,that when fanaticism hag
Methodist circuit unless he Is deflnllA!!ly call, who was a regular attendant at all the aer' made its appearance ht connection with the
ed of God lo the ol'fice and worle of the Chris, vicea. ~he always managed to get a &eA. Holhlel s Movement., It has been where .here
tian ministry, But if he is calted to the otlice In about the lame position of the hall, near was lalse teaching and pernicious literatU re.
and work of the miniatry, he is called instru- the platform Sbn was a most aU06ntive lis· Ignorance has ever been and will ever be a
mentally tosavelinnera. The man who brings tener. She nt.ve.r engaged in the singing, hot-bed for error. Lilt up the truth and 101.
DO aiz!.Oers to Christ bas either sinned against hut aat through all the services with i\ per' Iy and ex travagance have to go, Holy Fire
divine grace or missed his calling. We do lootly contented and satisfied expression on II able to destroy fox fire, wild fire and fa15e
not mean to say for one moment tbat the reo her lace, Day after day, through ~hree or fire.
We have noticed that In those communlsult must come In a particular manoer. four weeki, we watcbed her. She had be.
Some of the most successful soul winners come a sort of fascination. Ooe day we ask. ties where, alter a gracloUJI holiness revival,
Methodism has ever knowo never held a ed a lady who WIlS 00 the platform In the a great many good books were bougbt, ex·
cellent religious papers subscribed for, and
prayer meeting on Sunday evening, and nev- cbolr seat.a If abe knew ber.
"0 ye,," was the reply, "very well."
the BLbles brough~ forward at once in faither had a pubticconversion. But in some wa,
"Is abe a Christian?' was t:.he next query, ful, daily study, that such towns and places
or olht"r, either in .. Bible cla&l or In the 50·
"No," replied our informant, whh an were singularly free from " isms" of every
clety class, or in personal Interviews, they
had the happiness of seeing men, women and abrupt tone of voice, IlS if she did not. care kind. The magicians falled to put in their
children trnly converted to God I n the high, to"y anything more about her; "Ihe is a appearance with their rods, and if they did,
the rod of Trutb would promp~ly sw&Jlow up
eat Interes~ both ot personal fidelity and of bog."
"A bog'" we repeated, not quite under. the rods ot error,
the church of God, we must unbesitatingly
Most thankful has the writer ever been,
declare that " the sou!·converUng power" is standing what was meant..
"Yes," was the short, s~arp reply, "a that Immediately followlog upon his aanctl·
the very essence of the CbrlsUan minister's
Ilcation, be purchased every first class hook
.tOC&tlon. God never yet called any man to bog. "
S till mystified, we repeated the questloni on the doctrine and experience he could find.
enter the pulpit without making it possible
The blessed result In his mind and heart and
for him to become an Instrument of salvatLon "A bog?"
"Yes, aBO G, spelled with capital let- on his life could not be ~stimated. At once
to tbose who haud him.
We do not say tha\. all have a right to ex tau; that la what she is. Don't you know he was made wise to recognize and avoid
error in its various forms; while the vaxloua
pec~ the samequanitty of quality of r"sults; what a bog is?"
"Yea, I think I do," we replied, "In our phases and aspec:l$ of tbe experience, the
but no real ministry ever has been, or ever
could be, entlrely fruitless. rt any minister country, at iea.st,lt Is a bitol marsby ground, privileges and duties of the life became so
cannot recall a slnglo Inltance ot conversion or It. stagnant pond, wbicb catches the sur. quickly familiar a8 to give him every advall'
under hll ministry during the last twelve face drainage of the surround ing counlry, tage and start him orr with soogs, assurancea
montba, he Is bound, on the pe.rU of his &oul, but which has no outlet. It is usually cover· and victories that could and oever would have
to open his heart to God and to en treat ed with a green sli:ne, and il the home of been his but for the same diligence in the
Ch r iet to reveal to him wby he is in tha~ &'W· wild water· weeds, and all sorts 01 roptilea." matter of readlng.-Dr. lbrt"Odine;n "J'he
"Weil, that is what she is; she la a bog. S:mctilkd Life."
ful polition, Be may have allowed himself
•
..
to become carelen,be may have been restrain' Sbe is found at all the religiOUS meeting. in
Sin.
L
::mdon.
She
Is
a
marshi
she
h&.1
an
unllmit·
ing prayer before God,he may have be, n back·
D>:l you suppose that sin is to be drlv.
sliding in heart, be may have been blinded ed capacl.y for hearing sermons, and receive·
by some anti scriptural delusion, or he may ing all kinds of religioui iostructioni but lile eooutoftb e h uman beartbysometlne fancl',
have ~iven away to ungodly prejudices and h&S no outlet. Sbe is never known to do 50me sen~iment, 50me eMy me~hod? Until
passions. Something truly appaUing must anything lor Christi she never speaks to a you know wha.t sin la, the gospel will be an
have happened it any mao, called of God to soul; Ibe never gives to any cause, tho~gb extravagant and unmeaning tragedy. If
the Christian mi.nistry, enters and quits the she has money. She never does allythmg tbere is 8 mystery In redemption, there Is
pulpit year in and year out without being but jusL absorb, absorb, ILb.!i,orb. She Is a (quaUJ a mystery In sin. TblslS !he med!able to lay his hands upon one single mao, bog. We bavo a 101. 01 tb~~ In London, aud cine tha~ 10110ws the disease. Herein is tae
5OIution of the mystery of the cross. The
woman or child, brougbt through his agency that Is what we call them,
We did nOLpursue tbe question any lurth· ghastly cross follows the ghastly sini tbe
to the knowledge of salvation in Chrin.
We are sorly if our plain words cause dis· er, buL we have kept up a good deal of tbink· tragedy of redemption is God's answer to the
tress to any who read tbem, but "faithful are ing ever since, We have never called any· tragedy 01 crime, You find nothing In the
the wounds of a friend;" and a truhlos'l min· body a bog to their lacesi we have never atonement in the way of mystery that you
istry can be no more condoned or exnJa ined spoken of any particular persons to olhers do not find in tbe way of sin. God could
away than an Immoral ministry or a IMY as being bogs, but we b&.ve looked over a not guide us away by soft words from ~he
ministry. There is no chu rch which exalts good maoy congregatioos, and as our eyes chains of hell. It could only be done by
and emphaslz ~ s the pastoral otftce more than have rested upon cer b,in p-rofessed Christians, blood. You have been tbinking ain a trille.
ours, and therelore, there Is no church which we have been un.able to \caep the word, or at I wonder not, then, you have been thinking
Is more bound to remember that It Is an es· least tbe tbouabt, ",6 0 Q-, '. 100m rising to the cross a ~ragedy. extravagant beyond the
sential part of a pastor's work "to seek and our Iipa. Wa pass the word aWngi it is a necessity of the case, If you have heen callIng sin "inflrmlty," "mistake," I wonder not
to save" tbe lost sbeep. It i. the pastor's good ono.-lYtud .. and Jl't(I.PO'~I .
duty, of course to "feed the lambs," and to
•
....
that you are frigh tened by the awlul transtend those sbeep that are safe in the fold, b:lt
ALL preaohlng ,tarts from "Christ crud- actions tbat are here in tbe four gospels,
it Is also his duty to go out In the wilderness fied," and tcturos to tha
It I no narrow You need. the whole blood of the whole
and "seek",and not give up c;eeking, until he theme, but . s wivel gua:'ha may be twung heart of the dying Saviour to help you to
"finds" the "los~" sheep. How preposterous in any direction. and dfnocted 10 every practi· get rid of sin, and to be delivered from Ita
bondage,-Dr. Joupfl Parker•
It wOlild be for anyone in the position of a cal issue of lIfe. - Btl.
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dren of God, becauso they are, in truth, the
sons and daughters of the Most High. After
we have roceivea tullsalvation, our life work
Is that of peace· makers, reconciling the a\len·
ated sons and dau/lhters of Adam, and bring·
Ing tbem back to God, tbus filling the world
WIth peace, harmony and obedience to the Oi·
vioe admioistration.
10, 11. This beatitude of persecution is
double, because of its transcendent import·
ance, arising from our Incessant and inevita·
ble environment by t.he enemies of God and
his children, transforming the whole world
into a battle field, and superinducing an irre·
pressible conftict. between the true people of
God and tbe powers of car tb and helL You
here obsorve tbis blessing of persecution tol·
lows t.hat of a clean heart a.nd tbat of Chris·
t iaD work. If you are not true and at your
post in the L?rd's work, persecution wHi not
be a blessiDg to you, as you will very likely
f!loll under ii, back slide and lose your soul.
Perse('ution is a most valuable test, and can·
sequently a powerful auxiliary of your sanc·
tification.
12. Here we are commanded to rejoice,
and Luke says, I.L~ap tor joy," because this
persecution is to us a positive asaurance that
we are in lhe succos:.ion of the PropheLa and
Apostles.

1,2. Jesus, thTORgild with the countless
mnltit udes, ntreats away into a lonely moun·
tain, whither his d isCiples follow, standing
around him in a circle, while he teaches them
the grand fundamental truths 01 his kingdom.
S. "I3ie.<;.sed are the poor in spirit, be·
cause theirs is t.he kiIlgdom of the heavens' "
This Is t he blessing of conviction, coming on
a sinner and revealing to him his abject pen·
niles$ poverty and utterba.nkruptcy. Though
this is true of every sinner in the wor ld, none
of them believe it till the ligbt of convidion
comes into their heart.6 and reveals it. to tbem.
The ullconvicted sInner, like the poor drunk·
ard, iII the wild delirium of sin, dreams t hat
he is ricb, when he is a bopeless bankrupt,
on the brink of bell.
'i . "Blessed are t.he llleek, for tbey shall
inherit the earth." The meek are tbe t.ruly
contrite, lowly, and humble people. AJ they
are utterly empty, God dellght6 to fill them .
In tbe glorious coming kingdom, when the
Lord rides on His millennial throne, these
meek and lowly people a1'"6 going to possess
tbe whole earth, not only through the mlllon'
nium, but aHer Its fiery so,llctiftcation and
FLORIDA
glorious renovation snd celestial re·anne.u·
tlon, througb all eternity.
GRACEVILLE Fu.- We are In the midst
~. "Blessed are.they that mourn, for they o f a holiness re~iva1 at Graceville conducted
shall be comforted." The conviction of true by a holinessexhorler (W. 0 Self.) Themeetspiritual poverty an~ .the deep h u mi li atio~ of Ing has been gomg on eight days. The tire tell
a meek Aond quiet spmt, are the p~pa~ tlOns almost on the first servlce,and the people are
for a. true, ~ rslste~t and. i.n aefatlgable beingconvictod,converledandgloriouslysanc.
roourntng, whIch God III due ume delights to tifted. Ihlleluj'lb ! The meeting wlU go on
comfort. The truly convicted soul ~ill go through Christmas, the Lord willing. Bro H.
mourning all the day long, till God III con· A Foster, our pastor, csme in Wednesdsy, on
descending mercy, sends to blm t he blessed his way from the Annual Conference. Some
beavenly Comforler.
were at tho altar seeking full salvat ion some
6. "Bles~ are they who do h unger and shouting lull Ealvation, and soma ~Iking
tblrst after nghteouEnesa, because t.hey shall sanctification when Bro. "F'ost.er eame In and
be filled." The spir it of true meekeess reo his very pr~nce brought as it were a 'ring
yeats to tbe soul who bas been comforted and of hallelujahs! Bro. Foster was the fi.rst
thtls passed: from death unto Ilfe , t~e inbred preachef" tha~ ever preached entire sanctlfi.
oorruption In bls heart., superlnduc l~B an In· ciltion in thia country. He has been on this,
utlable sensation of hunger and thltst after (the Chipley) circnit two years alld is reo
lull conformity to the Divine Image and will. turned for the third. The writer reeeived
A mati must be truly hungry before be caD the blessi.ng of &aDcliftcat.ion on August
enjoy a royal banquet, and Intf!n~ely thirsty, 8th, 1896, and last Saturday night, wblle
in order to ~njoy the limpid sprI ng. Hence Brol.her Self was praying in our family
G~ walt.s tIll our ~unger and thirst reach altar, my wife was glorioualy sanctified.
thelt truly apprecla.tlve maximum. Then He Glory to God! peace on ear~h, and good will
1I1Is us.
to men. I feel more like shou ting thau wri.
7. " B lessed are the mercHul, because \bey ting. God bless tbe holiness movement and
s~a11 obtain. mercy." The ~?ul t.ruly. con· THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, that brings joy
vlcted of all Its In bred corruptIOn and Inces· to our souls every week. Yours saved and
santly crying out to God for deliverance, sanctified,
W. W. BoLDON.
sinks down so low into the deep subterra·
nean regions of faUen nature, contemplat ing
CALIFORNIA
tbe dismal wreck and ruin, becomes so sym·
pathetic with the weakness, woes and sor·
SALIMAS, CAL.-I have just closed my last
rows of others, as to be literally flooded with meeting fo r this year. I have had a glorious
IJlercy for everything tha~ has teeling, not year. J have held sixteen meetings. The fi.re
only aU human beings, but the whole animal fell on everyone of them, and sou!.. were
crea tion, even down to the Insects crawling converted, reclaimed, and sanctified. Hallo·
beneath bis feet . In this beatitude we all lujab! J have found very little oppo!.ition to
lose our hoofs and horns, which spontane· tbe Wesleyan doctrino of sanctiftcatiOD in the
oualy drop off, leaving us utterly harmless. M· E. Church. I have had calls enougb this
8 "Blessed are the pure in heart, because year to work four or five evangelista. 1 don't
they sball see God. It This Is the culmination know how many have been saved and &ancti.
o! the ,ovon beatitudes, achieving the grand tied (I have quit oounlin,,) but I can safely
ultimatum, to fl. , a clean heart, without which say hundreds. My last meeting was at SaH·
no one shall 600 the Lord . All who enjoy mas. The pastor, -Bro Bry1lD$-, en joys the
this clean heart see God in everything, his blessing ot sanctification. But 1 don't thinK:
his workS, his word and his providence.
there was one in the church tbat had the ex·
9 " Blessed are the peace makers, because perience. T,he fir~t nigbt we fired off tbe ho·
thel' shall be called the ch ildren 01 God." linen barrel,. (we shoot with a double barrel
Even the people of this wicked world are apt gun- justifica~on and &anctlftcation) and 01
to call things by their r ight name. Thesouls course tbe devil was stirred, and we had a
ducribed in this beatitude are called thechU· hard fight; but praise the Lord, we had agio·

R

• y

rious victory. The lut nigbt was a glorious
one; three aud four on.the fi.oor at once, with
shining lace!', testifying to sanctification.
There isn't anytbing sounds so sweet
10 Ole as tbat big word Sanctifieation. It
gl~es some of these Californians the lock·
jaw, especlslly those tobacco, anti· holiness
preachere. But praise t.be Lord, some ot
them are " movlng up a peg. " Let me ex·
plain what J mean bY"movlng up a peg."
Several months ago I was holding a series of
Pentecostal meetings in Stockton, Cal. The
Salvation Army Captain came In to help me.
Re was workini' at the altar one morning
wi~h a young lady who was seeking sanctlft·
catiOD, but like many, she was dumbwouldn't pr.ay or make any concession whatefer ; but 60 ally she said, if the Lord would
sanctity ber, she would call it sanctification,
and the poor Captain, who was a1mos~ worn
out, threw up his hands and cried out: '0
Lord, she ba'l moved up a peg." 1 am glad to
repon tbat California is " moving up a peg"
on the holiness lines. Bro. Bane has been
stirring things out here the past year. He
has just closed a wonderful meeting at Col·
lege Park. About one huad.red or more 01
tbe students got saved and sanctified. Lat
all the readers THE P£~TECOS'1'AL HERALD
say Amen. I clo~ed my mooting a t Salimas,
Tuesday, on account 01 my wifo's sickness.
The last man that was converled was One of
tbe leading physicians of the town. His litt le boy had just been converted, and he was
p ' eadin~ wilh his father to come, but. he
would not promIse, and the little Cellow said.
"WeU, papa, if JOu are ashamed to go to the
aitar, we will ta.ke you in that little room in
the rear of the c hurch, and pf"ay with you ."
He yielded. God bless THE PENTECOSTAL
HERALD. I remain, yours sanctified,
R. S. MARSHAL.

of

---

"Canadine's last book (I'be SanctiGed
Lile) is by lar the best he has written. 'Tis
the most helpful book on how to live t.he
lire in our language. It ought speedily to
reach a ~ a~e of fifty thousand. You can tell
thea;. I said so, U you like.
Yours,
R 0 MoonE. "
See our great offer on rourth page.
- Mrs A. Webster, Rouston, TeJ[ ; " God
bless T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Grant
tbat it may be the means,ot bringing the pen.
tecostal exper ience to thousands 01 souls as it
did to mine."

"I Earn More
Money Than My
Girl Friends Who
are in Business"
A young Iid y In Ind ia n. an
Invalid .nd confined 10 hc r
room • ...n IC'; .. No 's hul'
in' need compllin of beln,
un.ble 10 earn money so
lon& .. your , enerou, pl.n
rem.iM In force. II ml&hl
.ppear IS If t were workln,
under great diudvanl.,e. lor
I do .11 my "'ork by corre·
5pondencc, .nd rarely 5Ce
my people personally. Ye ll
earn much more money
tllan tile m.joriry of my Ji rl
friendS, who Ire punum,
tile o"hna7, .voc.tions open
to women. '
The Lad iu' Hom eJourn.1
wlnts IgentS 10 obtlln sub.
5Cnprions Ind 10 look aherre·
new,ls. Whlt llli, ,irl, sict,
lias done, surely a healthy
,irl can dO-Ind more.
Tb. Curtl . .... bU.hh,C Co",pany
~lIlladdphi.
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ing soul tbrourb ali the winding. of the him have it stra ,ht. J am tired i)r tbtl:ever·
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
C I ~'::u' ~~t!':r LoaluUl .. K" ' 00C1I7. PoolOllee"" s-.4. Slream of salvation untU lt bad entered jov ' Jasliog B,liCbt lie is makl De on tbe boliness

fully into ~he open sea of perfect love."
people. "
N:> :! :-"I will bring the books down to
The Zion', Herald, we lea.rn, bas a cirelila

IT.... ,. Ad~_ ~I) W.eatI.T ,
.11100111•., , . 0\ 0 . . . _

tlOD a.mong our M. E brethren 01 some thing the omee tomorrow. "
No. l :-"AIl ri¥bt. I will p»t mYHIl,
more than seveDtyllve thouund. This being
true, the words quoted above will fall under a nd surprhe him l ome day wben be 1810uog·
the eyes of maoy a Methodllt., and God will i.ng about my office."
(TO BE CO!"Tll"'OED)
gl ve a bl06Siog.

All that. is aaid bere, Is perfectly applicable to the aituatioD. in the bounds 01 our
Southern Methodism .

='-...--

"BE NeT WISEIN VeUR C,!)WN
eONeEI TS,"
The twelfth chapler of tbe Epistle to the
Rowans lays down, in concise and striking
manner,theprogre6SoftheCbris tianUfe. !fit
wereprintedinlracHorm,ltcouldappropriateIy have the title of Han.n ah Whitehall Smith's
fascinating and helpful book, "Tbe Cbrlstlan's
Secret. of a Happy L ife ." 'l' be line at the top
of ~his paragraph, will be recognizbd &8 a se·
lcelion from the tweHth chapter of Romani.
Did you ever not.ice the edge on tU Did you
et7tT ltd fa
How u%rtunat.e the man who
cannot be Instructed, who Is out of reach of
his best. friends; who Is either 10 Wis4,10
scnsitive, or so vain, that. no one dare to r.·
prove, rebuke, or correct. him. Have you not
known such persons' You loved them, but
did not. dare to point out to them a danger
with wbich their course of conduct wu
fraught? The true rhUd 01 God should ever
be ready to hear humbly and patiootly of bis
or her faults, and to receive JOSl.ruction from
the most humbJe of the Lord's aervantli:. Un·
lo)'tunate is the man who has no friend wbo
has the love and courage'tbat will tell him of
his faults .

THE TWe LAWYERS.
So l :-"How did you like the sermon
r"*Y"~;I~;;';':"VVV"1 yesterday worning !"
•
4 No. 2: -"1 did not like It at all . 1 do not
.,
R~V. n. e . M0RRISc!)N.
•
see wby our pastora Ihould be all ~be time
~. . . . . . . . . A.A . . ,.,.,.,.,.,. . . . . . . . "A..,e,.]
fighting bolineu, or the 'Iecond blessing, ' as
he calls it.. Ue baa been pecking away on the
"THE DRIFT AND TH6 eURE ,"
holiness people now lor three or four SabUnder the above head, Zion', RtTold, one of baths. U tbere is anybody In our Churcb
the otllcisl organs of the M. E . Church. and a tbat. professes u nctlflcation , J do not know
great religiOUS journal, by the way, has a wbo tbey are, and there Is nothing vil.ible
striking and timely article. The rceent now that would indicate the near outbreak of
"Keswick Convention" in &aton suggest.ed a religious fanaticism among us."
No. l :- "Who has been coo\"erted in our
the a rticle. The editor 01 tbe R tTal« lI indly
and brle!!, discusses the Keswick peopla, cburcb since the present I.Dcumbent took
their wort.h7 aims and their dangerous er· cbarge of the pulpit about two years ago?"
rors, and then asks tbis pointed question :
No. 2:-"Nobody that 1 know of? You
"Why does Methodism seem to si~ still, ou!ht to be posted on such matters; you
while her birthrlgh~ is taken away trom her are one of the ofli clal board."
b,otheuP"
No. l :-Well, sir, we have not had a conThq po i n~ is, this quory ari5es out of the version since he came to us. 1 am the treas·
lact. thatthe Keswick movement is a holiness urer of tbe cburch, and keep an eyo on the
movement· The good of it is that it 15 seek· register, and know who'. who, and there has
ing the sanctifl.cation of believers, and the been nobody converted In our church lor ovor
Attention. Kentucklansl
bad of It. is iliat tbey teach Clat sin doss t.wo years. During t.hat. lime we have spel!.t.,
stili remain in t.hose who are fully saved,- In church repairs, pastor's salary, and ConWe have a. move on toot to ptab the b..ttle
a sortor repre!lSion tbeorY,-ah,o the doctrine feren ce collections, more tban ~7, OOO. OO, and against t.he liquor traftic in Kentucky by t1.
otth-o hnpoasfblllty of apostasy.
not a 8Oulsaveti ."
local option plan. The Jnt.er·denominatlo
The editor ot the [Jerald goos on to say,
No.2: - " WeU,I think It the parson would Temperance Committee hopes to aocure I
"What Is tho birthril;ht of Methodism, i! it smolle fewer cigars, lellfewer anecdotes, and co·operation of all enemies 01 lobe drink bUll ..
be not. holiness? Not holiness as a simple fight SiD Instead of holiDesS, H would be bet.- ness. This commit.tee is composed ot repre·
profession (thougb tha' Is Included), not ho· ler for us all. 1 am nothing to brag on my· sentalives of tbe leadl.n g churches of t.bs
IIness \n our B ymnnal , Discipline and Biog· selI, hu~ 1 believe the Bible. and 1 believe State. The members of the body from t.be
raphy, but a bollness whicb completely tranl· there is going to be a Judgment day, and 1 Kentucky Annual Conference, M. E . ChUrch,
form a and renews the beart,and manifests it· can't see how the parson 11 going to face it. South, aro Revs. C. E. Boswell. O. W. Younr ,
W. E. Arnold, C. J . Nugent and L . L. P ickett..
self itl the JtIe. There ought to bo among us with hi_ head up."
all, II there is not, a daily pressing after aU
No . 1: _"Well, the worst feature of it aU These were appoi.nted by the Conteruce at
the mind of Chri.n. There are more or less Is, his statemenUi are not correct.. You see Mt.. Sloerling.
In aU our churchel who are hungeriDg aDd my wile'. father was a Metbodist. preacber,
The committee held a meeting at. Le~lng.
thirsting for this e:rperience. All else seems and hill old boolls are in my house, and 1 have ton .December 27th. Rev. F . B. Kerfoot., of
to them unTealand of Iiltle value, and they been reading them 01 late, and all 01 our pas- the Baptist. Seminar" u.,u;sville.ls ChairmaD.
are reac1y to be led Into its possession. But. tor'il talk about. the doctriee of the seeond aDd Rev. Mr. Collis, of tbe Reform Church,
faillog to fl.nd It at home, they are gradually blessing being a new heresy in the Church, Is Sect.'y.
At the recent. seSSIOD a rev ised local
drifliog away from us, and asSOCiating tbem- Is nonsense. The Wesle,s taught. the doc.
selves with outside movements, and are 6eally trine, load tbeir lollowers professed tbe expe. option bill WL.~ discussed carefully and Is nOli
lost to Melhodism. and all because tbey do rience long before lobe Methodist Church bad in tbe hands 01 Bro. Kerfoot. to be presented,
not. find the food t.helr souls crave at ho rne. an e~'steDCe as a separate orgllooizatioD."
~hroug~ proper channels, to the Lecl.lature,
This is mo~t. remarkable. Making all dueal
No 2:-"8ay, did you notice yesterdav In session st Fr~Dkfort.. ~t each reader
lowanee for unw ise loud ungovernlloble spirits, that In tbe first. part 01 hid sermon he said it who has a .... acquaintance WLth aD, member
which have always ex ilited and alway. will, was a 'modern here .. y,' but before he ~ot 01 the Assembly write him an urgent. letter to
it Is novertheless true tha~ t here Is maoyan through. he said J ohn Wesley did teach it iD support the Kertoo~ amendments. Theywlll
earnest, bum ble, devout, honest memberwbo early life, but in his riper yea.rs he changed Mre.. tly Improve th~ prfjsen~ law, and enable
walks with God, or A' leall. deslre.t to. They his mind, and gave I~ up? That was an ad- the people of t.he dltl'.erent sections to over·
are earnea~ In prayer, and seek to do God's missioD In Itselt that It was no ne w thing. II thr?w t.he saloon In their mldlt.. Local
will. They are Lbe ones that weep between John Wealey tau¥ht It in urly lite, how can option, tbough a poor pr ,nclple, Is be~ter than
the porch and the altar for th. desolat.ion ot it. be a new heresy? "
open sa.loons. Tbe crushing 01 00. saloon Is
Zion. The Church cannot aflord to parr with
No 2:-'Oh, well, an his talk about J ohn better than the licenllnl' 01 one . So let us
these people. But. If we would keep them, Wl!:sley changing his mind on the sub.eel, labor ~ promote the local mstboo, while DOt
we mu" furnish food for their 8Ouls, or like has no foundation, in fact John Wesleyureed f~r~ettlDg to support. st.ate and national pro·
his preac bera to prea.c b lbl a d oc lr Ine to lh e blbltlOn.
Toe St.ateCommlUee adopted The Kentuck~
many others, they will sn re Iy d 'Ie.
The time was when such earnest members close of his ute. T~n JOO~ ~t~e BIShOP~s ~'!ClT, as Its organ. Let eacb reader send 50
had no oceaslcm to leav, Metb~ist alt&rsto addressu the hut enera
D erence. t cents to Rev J . J. Rucker,Geor elown K
, yof,
ft. d counsel and soul lood , for It was ampl, shows very plaluly lh... we do not teach that for a year's aubscriptioD. The gmembers
supplied there. 'rhe early IIllnisters of Meth· men are I&nCl i1l.ed when thay"ro converted" the Kentucky Con!erenee branch of the com.
No b_"Why dou', you \en bim tbat. he mitt.ee appointed the writer to aot a, their
odlsm were fully ('(Iulpped, e:rperimentally,
for this work. Th~y had tarried at t~elt does no' know what he 11 t&l.Ktn~ about'"
nlpreseotative, Or associate editor, on Tite
J e rll!alem until the Lr " hearts wer~ pUrified
N~, 2:--" 111ate to do that, ",fe has been StaT. We trust to secure the reader 'S su .
by rAith ," and they were "endued wltb power wantLDg mu to co.} him dow.Q. hut I sbal1 let port by prayer, tongue, cash and b&llot. p
from on blgh, " and there was no phase of tbe fellow ~Ione,
In bebalf of the CommiHefl,
the spiritu II Jife with which they were not
No. 1:- 'Well, 1.( you. " ill let me ba~e the
L . L. PtCK&Tl'.
IamUiar. T boy were able to pilot. au inquir· books, 60 tbat 1 can post myself, 1 Will let WlIlDo~, K,.
"-I
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gular eV&Dgelistiework 1 have beld liz meet.In imitation o f "Ibe friend in his journey" ings and am DOW in my sev,enth. In every
in the para.ble ,of our Lord, I did my travel- ODe of these God honored bis work in tbe
converaion of sinners and the "anctitict.tion
jng In the night from Louisville, to St Louis, of
Mo. 00 coming into lhe Union depot early
"""
BRe. eeeKRILL IN MlsseURI.

"'Ali.v.,.,

BLACK SORROW a.nd wbite joy, woven to· in tbe morning I !ound tbat the train on
gethe r in t)l.e loom of time, Milke the grsy which I was to leave r')f Briscoe, Mo., bad
experience of life.
pulled out j u~ t '''Ifty minutes before I arrived, 00 inqui.y I fou.nd tha~ ~ho n (>x~ train
•
To amount to anything religiously a man for 'my d esti9a ~ion wou ld not leave uotil Jive
must serve God diligently. The same rule in the aflernoon. This gave mo about eigbt
works in religion that maintains in business. hou ra in St L::luis. The day being cold and
damp and d isagreeable, I concl uded toO spend
•
You will realize tbat Christ's "easy yoke it in the depo~ This is said to be the larg'
is lined with love " II you will serve Him a nd est depot in the world and is also a very fine
H im only. T wo classes wea.r a galling yoke. one. After looking at its various apartments
Those .... bo ser ve tbe devil oUlright, and and conveniences we bunted up the best
those who try to serve bath God and the Uterature we could find and settled down to
devil at the same time
while away the time as profitably as possible.
•
•
While waiting hero J was accosted by
I r YOU come to Christ he will in no wise Prof. E W. Stone, whom 1 had met at Cen·
cast you out. Bllt so many Iall to • .,me. tral Holiness Camp·meellng in Kentucky and
They soon get to where thsy either wont we soon made arrangements for him to ac·
come or can ·t come. Ohrist never fails to company me to Briscoe, to conduct the sing·
take tbe one who comes to him no matter ing.
what his sin may have been . But many a
S() tba. .. afternoon we were off for our ap·
man fails to take advantage of Ghrist's good. pointment and arrived too late for serviccs
ness and is lost forever.
that night. But rested a day l.n the hospi.
•
•
W E COMPARE lost soub to diamonds in table home o f Andrew :Sroyles, and opened
up Wednesday night tbe fifteen th of Decem·
the rougb and say thattbe power of God pol·
ber. Briscoe bad been g iven up. It was pre·
isbes them up for usefulness and henen. A dicted tha~ we would not have a dOlen hear.
pretty Illustration , bu ~ some thing more than en, that a number of efforts had been made
polish ia nseded to prepare a soul for right
to revive tbe place but without avail, that
living and for God. . It must be t~n.dormed, God had deserted the place. But we began
rtlgenera~d, sallct~fied. Educatlon, refine· in the name of the Lord and with a conscious·

I love this work very much. I am bap.
pier here thlLD. any where else. God gives
his Spirit d&ily,betokening appronl, and the
dimculties and sacrifices are forgotten in tbe
joy of tbe Holy Gbost..
Those wishing my lIervicesin reviv&l work
may address me at Mackville, Mo. , for the
next ten days as we begin there Wednesday
January 12tb,
Pray for me,
H. B. CocKRILL.
YeUR-B
-E-S-E~T-T-JN
-G- SIN.
1. The sin you do not. want to be reprov·
ed l or .
2. The sin you are rea.d.iest to defend.
8. The sin your thoughu run mos~ upon.
4. The sin that lew you captive the
easiest.
fl. The sin you find the most exeuse for .
6. The sin that oftaniest beclouds your
Spiritual sify.
7. The sin t.bat causes yon remorse of
consclsnce the most frequently.
8, The sin that makes ..,ou doubt y our
present a(leeptance with God.
9. The sin you are most unwilling to se·
knowledge you poasess.
10. T he lin you are most unwilling to
give up .
11. The sin you are all th e time trying to
persuade yourseJt is an infirmity.
12. The sin which must be laid aside in
order to enjoy fuU salvation.
but 1\ takes :be gospel to 6t
b,:t: : ·
h
13. The sin wtiich is as dear as & right.
W E bave heard sinne~s say, by way of ex. been led to make a profession of religion eye but which must be given up.
cuslllg themselves, thaI they feared they wi thou~ being truly born ot God, and were
Letter from Brother Burks.
would not hold ou~ if they became Christiana. resting in carnal security wbile wearing the
This Is one of the most subtle excuses which cloak of Christianity.
It is with profound «ratefulness to God
Our meeting, however, which lasted. two that I recall His nch blsssings to me during
the devil offers the sinner and one which,
alas, he too often accepts. It dalten the weeks, steadily increased in interest In spite the past ye&r. Ilis bl es~ Spirit has borne
sinner tbat he Is honest and tha.t his delay is of the mauy hindrances and the persistent constant witness that my heart ..... as pure and
Justil!ia.ble and be takes no little com 'ort to opposition. We bad three bright profes · my life acceptable to h im. I praise him for
hlmseU. But there is " dange r and death" sion., and we verily believe seed was sown health and streng ~h for the laborious work of
hsre . T he tr ulh is tbat if Jesus can save at for a plentiful harvest in the near future. We an evangelist., and that doors 01 opportunity
alllll the first place, be can keep us saved, endeavored under God to expose and explode to preach the gospel bave ever been Opell to
false hopes, and fal se views and lheories, me. Whatever good has been done I lay the
alter we once become h is followers.
and God mightily belped us ; and we did our glory at tbe f.etof my Lord and King, and
•
•
•
WE DO not deny that there Is some little level best to show trom the Word of God stand ready to go wherever he may call till
fanAticism connected with the holinen move· what tbe genuine religion was Many were he calls me home to himselt. I feel as onEl 01
ment. The wonder Is that there is so little, of tbe opinion th a~ if we bad continued the old, that the world Is my pariah.
Our meeting at Pall MaU, T enneaaee., was
when we consider the fact tbat there are so meelleg a wide spre&d revival would have
few pastors who can look after the spi ritual broken out. But we were consthined to our firth annual meeting at that place. T be
Lord gave us victory, eight being converted.
weUare of tbose who have entered this bless· leave th'm
So last Thursday we came to this place, and eight aanctified We are now r esting,
ed experience. T oo often they are 1.1 shsep
Alex ~ndr i a church, whe re we have started rpcuperatiDIl for our next meeting to begin
havlllg no Shepherd.
oft" ....sll. God Is most manifeiitly with us and JlIonuary 8 ;h at Tomp . in ~ v l lle , County seat
If they bad the sympathy, and love. and
ws are tr usting roJr 110 grliclou~ revival. The
or M '"TOt: Co &v G Y Wilson, paetor. ,I
wisdom ot sanctified p&Storil we cou d no
great h indrance ht"re a" at BrlsC06 Is that have no assistan t t raveling Wi th me excep t
doubt red uce sztnvagances and wi.takea
people have been led tv make a profession of my wife and thus the expellse wi,l be ieHen
and fanati cbm down to the mlninum.
relig ion who a.re nOl truly converted. They ed for those who de· lr+l my f;ervt. ·e Let
But w ith a pastor who beats Instead of
are s1.Andlng In the way of slnne~8 and kllO w
those who de~lre my service Immed i.tely,
feeds the sbeep, how can we expect things to
COL bow mucb ~hey a.l"f' hioderl n£ the work
write me at Towpkln;.ville, K,. My per·
move on smoothly.
of God , All the trou ble Is caused by the
manent address is AI~x . Ky
U the slate of society was sucb that oee
evangelist being too "nz ious to make a big
R !!generated. and sanctified,
one man could en ter the ho use of anot.heralld
report of num bers to the Conference. I have
invite him to leave the premises wl~h lobe
R . Y . BURKS
al ways tried to do genuine work In revival
threat t.bat he would institute leial proceed·
mootin.R"S and am still determined to do 'JO.
ings sgalnst h im if he did not, we would con·
An evtwgelist had betler a. thousand times
sider lohinls in a pretty bad shape. Thi. is
January 4 1898. Iwish to say throuCh
over, ma. k e w b at t h e worl d would call a sig.
abou t the condition of tbin gs in the church
·
·
THE
PENTECOSTAL HERALD, that I am in \the
na.1 fa'il ure In a mcc\ml( tbllD to daub with
wben those who oppose her doctrines can untempered mortar. I speak n,ot only to the Church milhant, Iond we are still gaming vic·
invite those who a.re loyal to tho S8me, to
tories for our God and His hollnelS .
"self constitu\ed evangelist, "so eallsd , but to
leave the church with a threat that if they the rcg-war pastor who Is called upon to do
My home address for the coming sesson
don't, existing church law or prospeetive
church law will be applied to their CMes and evanlteU tie wo rk. T his shallow metbod is G~..,son, L1.. We are open for ca.lls. We
that they will be ejected . Believers in the does incahntlable b arm Dun't 00 in too big are hvln __ under a pentecostal current. The
Wesleyan doctr ine of holiness are at bome a hurry to gst them to the altar ,nor to get blood cleanseth, tbe tire burns. B iess the
in the Methodbt church and have a right to them away. Give the word ti me to soak in Lord.
JOHN H . PAUt..,(L.P. evangelist.)
aU her privileges. And no adhuenLS to a
-H. T. Hieronimus, Recto rtown, Va:
strange doetrinE', ho wt·ver strong numerically the plow shaye of repentanCG to run deep;
bave a.n y right to invite tbem to leave tbeir and tben the conversions will be "Sky blue." "God bless your pa.per, which grows better
own premises.
Since starting out in October into the reo with each issue,"
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These Books contain Oospel "'arrow,
.nd ate Highly Con,mended.

Woman's Column.

into a missionary of t. h e
cross, and tben multiplied
bCUlz fold.-&II Dr. JIW4h
L"I THe L"Ir eltEn OP HOne ")oil) FOI!;EIO:-' ltIISSIO)olS.
~ " THe LOve OP CMlun CONSTUINI!m us." Stro"g,
Oit7oe.-Mr• . Ezra, in that.
inimit.ableleall.et, "Ezra and

TULA C. DANIEL, Hardinsbnrg, Ky., Editor. Me
"0, the joy to _ T hee rtl,-"I"r,
Th ee, ""y owo I,),:,lo.. ed l.om!
E"er1 ton,g.e Thy oa""e co"feMJn"
Worahlp. hODor. ,Iew,. ble..lor,
8",u,h~ to Tbee with ,lad a~!
T hee . ""y Maner and ,uy frillnd,
Vladleal.ed and enthroned!
Unto earth 'a rerDOle&t e nd
G1orI6ed. adored and owaed!"
"What .h.1l 1 r e Dder to "'" R'lorlov.. King?
I have bLl~ that .. bleh 1 NlCeI,.., fro"" Thee,
And wh.~ I 'I .... Thou ,Ivea\ b.ele to me
Tran.rl'ul.ed by Thy toueb; eaell wonbl_ Iblog
e haa,-ed. to t be pr-e.:lou.nfA of lero or ,old.
ADd bl Tb, bl_IDg mult iplied .. thousa odfold ."
-P. R. 11.

•

•

A JOURSEV TO PALESTINE. Clotb. Nearly 000 po.rea;
eightft-n iIIuatratio.... Two bi.bopI h,'1I: proDOuncW upon
ill loperioritJ' .. a rolume of tnftl.. So bu the preM.t
large. Prlee "1.50.
SA.!"CTIP ICATIOS. !:!7 pacel, dUOled 10 the uplan.lloO
of the d()(:lrint aDd uperitace of N.oclific.tion. It . 1»0
.... wrn m ..., objKtion .. and allows it 10 be • lIIethod,.t
doctrine. as well u • Bible tNth. I'ric:e 80 eenlL
TIIB SECO!'>D BLESSING IN SYMBOL. A book ofow:r :JOO
pop Sbow. t b.t AlIClific-tioll u"Kond ,,·orki. t.ught
in the .ymbols of Ihe Bible. Very rich .nd
One of
hi, but. Price $1.00. A...... ller edition, 80 «nt&.
THE BETTER WAY. Nnrly200palH. Itpro,·H.lt«lnd
work of Inee. and .bo .... there i•• bUler life Ibln the
t he nena;e Cllri_i.n IIvH. Pdee.;6 «nu.
THe O LD i!llAN. A nut book of nu rIy300pogeL Ills de.
,-oted to tbe study of lobred .in in Chrilliln., .nel la Ihe
only exhausti", lre.till: on the lubjKt In ""ligioul Hten.
ture. Price $1.00.
TWESTV OBJECTIONS TO CH URC.U ENT£R T AJN.
UENTS. A &m ..11 volume of about lOOp&tel, Ihowing Ihe
nil of the .bo,·e mentioned prostitution Ind petvenioD of
tbe church. Price, Cloth 50 ccntl; p.per 30 cent&.
TilE BOTTLE- An illustrated IltCIure on InlemJlf'ran«. 0""
60 p&&ea. P rio!>. Cloth .ao cen .. ; P' JIf'r::O cenla.
S ECReT SOCIETIES. A Hnnon deli .. ertd In St.I.ouil before
two t bouJand Jl""'.'PI<i: arinlt tbe FTalemity .... d Lod~
Sy_em. PaUlphlet. Friet, a etnt&.

and tbe &ards," hits

the nail on the bead when

sbe says: "U the old Jews
could give a wilt-b, pity the
Cbriitian who can'" give a
fifth!" Yea, pity. plt.y!
B ow tM Cltri,U.a/l' Gitlt. The number of Christiana in
the world is said to be tblrty'
one milllonls ; yet. trom these
tbirty·one millions of Cbrls·
tians God 'Cots but ' 11 ,000,
000 a year, about. tbe third

rICe,..

or a doUar trom eacb one.
I bavesecn it stated tbatthe

•

CQntributiOD' to M i .sl 0 n •
from the Protest.ant Church·
es of America do not aver·
Dt.bop McCabe in an address before the age more than twenty- three
Chaul.auqua Aasembly announced his inten· cents per member yearly.
tion to ea~blt.b an Orpbanage lD China in
B ow 1M HtIltMn. Qloetbese c.haracwrist.i.c words;
China Is yeL at.ruggllng 10
PASTORAL SKETCHES. A liteT&ry work filled wilb hfe
" The cuat.otllll 01 beathendom are especial. the verydeplbaot heathenpictUf'ta .nd reminiscelUH of a p""lICher. The ""lder
ly cruel upon women and children. Take for ism. Ooly thlrt.y-lour thouh ugha andcriubyluml. Priet. ,,1.00.
instance the venerable custom of feet-bind · sand 01 her more t.han three
T HE SANCTlPLED LIFE. It mHLS a ~ne r.Il, felt ...nt in
ing. Tbere are \wenty mUlions of children hundred and fitLy mUlionsof
the spiritual life. Shows how the bleuing il obtained. bow
in China tha\ are treated tba.t way, all the peoplfl baveaccepted Chri.s~
it Ia lost, he .. it can be retonre'! , and bow it can t.e kept
Hme, and I havegotsosUrred upoveri\tbat Yet these thlny·lour thou£·
."d ~""'r lOll. Abo muen other i,,(ormation II t o the COD·
duct, life, duties, peril.. habi. . .nd privilcr:l of the
I am going to have a.n orphana.ge mysel!. I and Cbrlstians last yea r
sanctified _I. Price ' 1.00.
am not going to let any mortal belp me build gave f38,000 to MiS5lons.
REVIVAL SERlIOSS. Thiavolume II fiLLed with. number
it, either, e:lcept an old washerwoman who The average wages or the
of !.he .tfOn~ and mOM. uoctuoua HUllo ... of the .uthor.
pu\ f,SO in tbe collection the other day ; and laboring cla~ses of Japan Is
Oil alld nrc .re in Ihemall. tnt)' .boun,1 wilh vivid mUlI,..",hen she beard that I WILl going to build an unly abouttwenty five cents
lion. IIOI<~n from life .•nd '1 one 1'i:1d. th e book t he very
orphanage sbe came to me , and she said, 'I a day. However, despite
.. oiee of tbe prucher lteml to be he.rd In tbe pig" Priet,
$1.00.
have got. t.wo dollars and fi ve ceuts Ie!!', and 1 tbeir poverty, the native
C>rd.e~" Or
'IIhmt it to go Into thatorpbanage.' And I said, Christ.ians t he past yea r
'I will take you In.' It will be Cbaplain Mc- gave 127,000 to Mluions.
Cabe and a wasberwoman wbo are going to
1
TM. Or eat ut Jllukmarv
LOUISVILLE. KY.
build \ha\ orpbanage. 1 bave a lady selected Ch.urch .- The greatest mis·
too take care of It, a lady who has spent. t.went.y sionary church on tbe face
yeara in Cbinll and one who will be unspeak- or t.he earth Is the Moravian Cburch. That. -Mrs. M. S. Crow , MadIsonville, Ky.;
ably happy to apend the rest. ot her liIe in un- Cburcb eJ.cell not. only in giving, but in conse- "We can·t. aaoN to d) 9Vit.holl~ your p.ipdr. II
binding those feet and training tbose chlldren cration. It aends one of everysb:~y ot ltamem·
for Christ., In educating tbem and sending bers to the foreign fleld,and glvea on an aver·
.J. w. ..n.
them out Into Cldnese society. I think there age 112 permembe!' everyyur to the cause of
ougbt. to be men enough In this country to Missions.-"LiWe lI'o rhr.'·
plant &n orphanage like t.hst in every con·
•
•
slderable town in loll the Chinese E'llpire,
At & missionary mee~ing in PdriS a poor
wbere lItUe children can find a refuge from
the persecution of the r horrible cudoms . bllnd woman put twenty seven francs into the
plate. "You cannot. alford 80 much, " said
Thatorphanage of mll:e is going to be my
one,
"Yes air, I can," she answered. On be·
T aj .Mah.,1. That magnificent. temple was
lDg pressed to explain ahe said, "I am blind;
ereoted In memo ry of the 'llll'ile of a prince. I
and I said 10 my fellow straw workers, ' How
",ant to call my Taj Mahalln the na.me of my
much money do you spend In tbe year foroi!
wite, and It wUl be t.he Rebf'cca. Orphanage .
for your lamps when Ita too dark to work
11" not t hat a pretty name? [Applause .] And
nights!" Tbey replied, twenty·seven franc;
when I go to beaven I .shall think a.bout It.
"So, " said the poor woman, "1 found that I
ADd II they let t.he spirits of the departed
save so much in the year because I am blind,
come back to the old battle fields, it will do
and do not need a lamp, and I give It to bend
me good , even in g lory, to tblnk tbat some
light to the dlark beathen lands. "-Dome. An,poor bearta are comforted, tha.t some poor
,ion'.
lives are brightened In thaI. orphanage In
•
•
•
Chin&. That Is one of tbe venerable customs
In a mission church in a province of Tur·
that II not. to endure in China becauae it. Is key a. poor widow ",Ith five children wt.S
ancien~ God help us to sweep them all out." helped weekly by her cburch to the amount
of twent.y cents. Oolt ot this was brought,
•
•
Sarah .i:1osmtlr, of [.owell. though a poor week atter week, two cents ILl her contribu·
womMO, supporWMi a stu~ent in tbe Nestorian tion to tbe service of tbe sanctuary and Ita
Seminary, wbo became a preacher of Christ.. support. of ,be poor. At first the receiving
Five time. she gave fihy dollars, eJ.rned the deacon la'Ughed, .saying 1\ was absurd to
money in a factory, and &ent. out five uative hring the Chureb's money back too U.s own
pastors to Christiaa. work. When more than doora. Tba wom1.n, '" ping, 'aid: "Is it
sbtl year.s old, sbe longed to furnish Ne&· not mlUe after you have gh·en 1,1 And cant.oria wi th one more preacher of Chri.it; and not. I also bnng ray tithG with. tbe others? ' living In an attic sbe took In seNing until she JlLuCO!\ $tudie,.
~--had accomplished ber cherisbed purpose. In
LooK at the label on lour paper. If your
t.be bands of tbi.s consecrated woman, money
transformed tbe factory girl and sea.mstress subscription b"a eIpirtd please to renew.
DR. MILES
THE BISHOP'S OIt,PH ANAGE.

The Pentecostal Publishing CO'
From Adirondacks.
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Coo\ovllle, Tenn.
On t he 8 .... ' Suoday in ~mber
Ru. A . L. Pl""twltt, J r .• of Na ~h ..iIIe.
au ""angel1s1 of the M • •~ Chu rc h.
Sou tb, be&,an a prot"' cc.ed meeting In
tbe Cnmbedand PT .. ~by ~ erl.D church at
this plaee, .. h leh luc.ed three w eeki.
and re5u ll.ed in one of th e greateat, if
IIOt the g l"('a~t. rev;.al~ 10 the hw\ol"y
o f Cook""l\Ie. Ther e ... ere fo:r1y .fin(lr
fifty oon ..enion. and reclamation.
(m06lly oon .. e .... loo.,) and ."e",1 of the
Lord'. ehlld ren enUl~ Illto the Up'"
rienC6 of life mOR .bundant or entire
... netifi eatlon , an d othe .. are seeklll g
Ih la blesslnr. 8 .... Prewitt pRached
the doctrine of holioeu or entire ..nctlfi.caUon .... I ~h gre.t power .nd durn eM. In f.d him pN!lehln,r from mlaTt
t.o ( nish, ...... o f the hlghen type, feal leuly preaentlng the fun 0 05 pel of
Chrwt, .od hold ing lip be fore h ll hu r en the Lonh s ta ndard of Chri~liall l tJ' .
The best people 0 1 the Prr&I ,yterill o,
Metbodlu a nd n a pl'n chureb"" uolted
In ... ylnr the preaching W&I t he beat
Cooke .. iLle hu eur had. Th u e
ehurchel IIOlted in t he " ork, l od t here
w • betUlr Irau ...... ) feeling bet"'een
them 11 0" tball e ..er be fore. More
Cb rlstl.olty a nd Ie" churchl.n lty. The
ooorreg.Uons ,,'ere l.rge. notw it hstandlllg the ... eather was bad mOOIt of
th e time We had a good att.elldance
f rom the OIIuntr" for se.. eral mUn
around t he to wn. end lO me frolll oth~r
conntlea. The te hu been e ~trong op~Itlon here to the doctrine of holl·
nesa or entire Mnctificetion, &I taught
by Weal.,,... C' ark , .ubury, and o~her
rrl!&t ligh ts of Cbrlst'l "illble Church,
bu ~ the oppolition Is .ery w u .k now.
The Lord Ia opening tbeese. l od'heart.
of hw people to the tN t hl of h i. ble Uf'd
WriUen Word . TM, d octrine I, of lIod
.nd ,,"U pre.all 19a1nst an oppressive
eoel_luUcllm a nd the Dull mOT)'
w tb e Lord for t he ho1lo~ m",.emeul..
\'onn In CCbc""=:'C'--,,,-..,.C'C. .::B CU ATII.

A. VI_It to Kllhway, Ky.
1 lett my home 011 the ~ nd of ~'o .. em ber, for Highway . Ky . • • nd on the
n ight of the ard o r the •• me m onth
took IlDppe r .. itb Bro. Keen. the Yre, idellt of th e " Blb]e 1ttiulon School,"
loeac.ed.t l1 ~b"'ay, In Clinton COlI.nty.
Ky. It Ia ofthw&<ehonl ] wlah to ... rI~.
J lpent tonr weeks In 8ro. J obn Keen'.
home, .lId had . mple op portunity to
IllIdy t he .chonl. ita con do ct. melhOlb,
etc.,a nd dUlr careful Itudy and reBtc·
t inn, I am oon .. t.nced th ere Ia nn tchool
10 the Unl'ed Statu th. t I nrpa.lletl
"Hlble Y lse.loll Sehool ~ III th e de1"elopmenl of moral man a n d woma nhood In
the boYI .lId girl. who attl!lnd. I
th ink tbe tchool b .. ne.r onl hund red.
puplilin attl!ladanC6. MallY of these
board In t be family of 8 ro. Keen, and
tb ll l.rge family .re as orderly and u
.... ell regula ted .. tbe .m.lIest and bett
Cbrlstlaa fam ily domiciled la a happy
oollntrl hOllle a ....; from t he noi5e.
hurrl, bUltle .nd te mpl.&tlon o f the
city. 1 h .... e ne ..e r seen better dlacip·
lioe in ally w eU regu lated ' amlly: the
diAclpline Ia not rigid. bnt Grm a ';'d
lo .. lng. }'irmoeM , ju~taeu .ad klodnellS are tb n gre.t principlel that (\')11trol ln thil IChool •• nd as thf!!e.re based llpon lo .. e . the It .. dent &000 lul'JU;
to obe" for lo\'(,'s uke-the n ry hlgb·
&It m'lti"e for obedience t.o aut hority ,
Th e COUr&fl of -, .. dy Ia lulted to 111.
from the begi liner In the ooromon
eehool to the b igh" t academic ot oo~
leglata stu dent. :l'he t.e&che ... ln ucb
department of th ll &ehoolll'fl jnt limply fi. ... kl ... Cbrilt isn lldi el an d gen·
tlem. n- than whom. more noble, 10"Ilig. 1JI!1f'l5&C riBcing corps of In. truetora cannot be fonDd In .ny eehool ID
tb il or .1I1 other lan d. T he re ligious
fe r .. or of thelChonl n e .. e r bga.
000 II In all 11.1 departmenl.l.beer.use
De II ",ugh t .bllnored a nd M rYed in all.
- . trutb Ia "'ngh t t.o be impreMt'd
pn aU tbe pupill, .. I~; t hat . 11 educaGo n must be made IU bler!ient to the

11
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i GREAT BIBLICAL LIBRARY.f
~

~

4Beantiful ART VOLUMES, a complete and magnificently ilInstrated
BIBLICAL LIBRARY for less tlian tbe price of an ordinary familyBible.

~

!

Read these three Jelters

taken from thousands
similar character :

at

R.

A Biblical History.
A Bible Atlas,
A Bible Dlctlouary.

"I ba.. e lIflen no .... ork thllt
will yield 5 rleher harYeat of
mOlt d esirable kaowl ... dl!"e or .
hil!"hu Ins plraUoD In the d;"ctloll of .. Irtue Ind dllty.
Ihln thll g ....n production of
the cl06log ,.ean ot our ll1th
Centu ry . E.uy lo.. e r of the
Dible ,hould IIe(lUR thll work
If It Ia In hla power."
tRn .j('b..... & Lord,Ne.ha,.,.pOnM.

.ad ,..Ith It.I brilli.nt
SCLF. fMTE"I'RETfNG FEITURES

cahalls t l.. e Commenlarlee. E.1;plall.t.ory Note., H arlllnny Of
th", OOllOpe la, Hel ps t.o lIible
:Study, e l<l., e te.. aud'

.,."r

i

"Ill. the On"t thl llJr I
..... hm eothuslutleallyde·
Ughl.ed with It. I tadds an In·
w.nM! Inwrest to t he s tudy of
the Bible." {ReT. V. • t. I.A....
""'D"buDkpc)t\., )Ie.

f

f
f

400 FULL PIG£ __
ORIGINA L PHOTOGRAPHS.
s howing the .etual _ nea n f
the Kre.t II wtorical E .entl o f
the !$e.r iptural n.rrati .. e. con·
I t itut.e& the. . . •

" l greaU:r pri ze It. Itil the
mo.t beau t,ful and ltI06t u_
fnl 8\ble I hue ever _n nr
expectt.ol6e. Oodwlll , uM;lly
bleu thOOif! who a re e ng.ged
In pntting forth m l Wnrd In
.., aUracU.e a for m"
~.

~

This w Olld erfll1 Library Ia
II Ot only ~he a .. tborlud .. er·
linn o r ~he Bible. In large.
clear Iype. but a.l", Includes

Wonderful
Biblical Prodnction

.. A. 'COTT,

nOTnlrd .... N. E..W ... bJqton. D. C.

OUR BIBLE

will of (loll. and ought to be lequlred III order to help 11.1 pou.e~or the
better t.o do the wlU o f hlB C~eat.or. I
mi ngled wltb the l eacb"n alld Ituden tl
of thla scbool tor fou r weeks, a lld did
IIOt wltll.l!IJlI the leut Jar Or frlet lon .
Loye i. the gN!&t ru ling principle here.
I t pllns, It comm.ndOl, It obe!s: from
~he' II'u1 t.o the ,fM;latest.; from the
you ngelt to tbe nldeat-.U feel this
ruling prinelpl_henC6 hl f mollJ" .nd
peace preuLl-u Is .I .... yl t he eue
... hcre ]o.. e controls . I .. iah I could
picture to ynur re.den "Bible Mluloll
School." al H lgh ....y. Ky . • u I hue
s eall it. I k now ... hlJt I h.ve "'f iUeli
of It Is true, and .ret 1 feel thlt the
h .. t f ia not told. T o be appre~iated. II
IlInl~ be seen and stud ied in the Ught
of tbe truth . but e llougb . I ha .. e written
wh.t I ha .. e of t hle scbool as a patron
o f It. Illd thlt paren Lt who baYe ehlld R II th.,y desire t.o llend to such a eehool
m.y kll.Ow s ucb l one i$ oonduc ted 1.>.r
n"... J. S. Kee ll a nd w ife. with their

eble corps nf lueben to whom 1 nOw
apologl 1.O!l for $!lying,w ithout tbeir per miaaioll , wh.t I h . .. e wrltt.ell , but lor
t ruth ', u k (> I canllot retr. ct it.
•.. 0" .... f.ithfull,..
S. J . IhIIlU8.

-_.

Harvleland. Ky .

,......· ' . . .N .. ..uw.1
"' . ..... It....... . " .

We hue jun closed. elenn d ..y.
meeting at Ibll p]aee. We were .... I~ t
ed by Rev. J . lit . RohillllOn. a Itudent
0 1 Asbury College. m. preachlllg Ie
genuille Wesleyan- Arml nl.n as to
dootrille Illd is with old tillle Me l ho·
d iat po wer. Prof. J. H . M ~ K"y pr e.eh·
ed good IIermoll. 8.. J oh ll W . J aeksnll..of
this plD C\I .. bo ift atulIdlng Al b ury
Coilege. pru ched the ]..t IlefW",n
wh iCh w"gl'f!aliy ujoyed . Tb e viII ·
ble r Kul u werc "",,".:ral ,-eelam.lions,
con "., ra!ons .nd u oct IOcatlon_ , . nd
the chureh re .. ived..
000 b]_ yOll , b r eth r en. lod alllO
bl esl Albur" Coll ege in th e w",rk ",f
preparing i..bore.... for tbe Lord.
J. M. JUIl~IIO~. P. C.

--

H ow a perso n can ga in a
poun d a day by tak ing P_'l
ounce of Scot t's Emul siom
is hard to explaill. bllt it
certainly happens.
It seems to start the digesti ve machi nery working
properly.
You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food.
T he o il be ing pred i g est ('d~
and combined wi th the hypophosphites, makes a food
ton ic of wonderful .fle~h 
forming power.
All physicians k now t bis
to to be a fact,
AI14",gio .. : SO<- '~ ' ,.00.

Notlco.

,.. ... I." ...
n. Cotto.

well

_.II"'t.

free Ioclioilr Cbait Can

If YII arc fiom, l. 1o"

I would Hlee to make arrangement.s
toslllg at a num ber of cam J)_m~Llogs
durlog ~be nf'U seaso n, Evanaell.",
orc.amp-meetlng commlt.tees wbo de
! Ire me to lead tbe lr si ng in g at. lbelr
nU t. cam p·meetlng. corr · apo nd ",Itb
meat. onceat.Solllenet., Ky •• al J wact.
toar racgewy. late for the rea r. Fully aaved In J etua. H allelujah!
L C"rBr;R It. Ro8lNS"N.

Double Weddlnl.
~J ~l'I'\ed

ton,

«mbt-r

~l.

1897, at Lin·

J(r" b )" b. L. C. Coward.J. D. n sy,

o f Pine Hh ,iT. Ark, to Mi" B elen
Iip,l.:..\!In.1 of Linton. Ky.
lltI ~ l'flea, De«mber 23, HI1I7, by S. L .
C. Co\"lI.td, at Linton. Ky. Sam )lc·
.NIl'ko"L! to Mi~, Oweu Spiceland. T he
p&f"t!~ started \Vnt for . wedding tour
at once.
~. T . C. CoWARD, P . C.

KOTT .. IIOWN£. Cbolllilu, flow York.

T
R

60 to Texas
in Comfort

p

N
N

~alcs rnal1

Wal1tcd.--$l 00to '12~

per month and expenses. Staple
line, position perma.nent, pleas·
ant and desIrable. Address,
with s tamp, SEYMOUR-WWTNEY
Co., T. 166, Chicago.
tf
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Conf"reD~

lOCUM!! Hit \'OVS
PI;P .. I ....

Oaaville Dh.trlct.

T. a..I. Flu". I. SI.e, ..... eli . I. K•• * W ....
Appolil~ an' o....t OI.uU. . n_ •• , n ....

• TulolS ...... ·•

a..".m ....

Dilltrl ~ .

IKCO!I"D IIOUlI'D.
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M
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:
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I
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D.W. RO:,~~:.~. rill"

It
II

Lolllavllle Conference.

Lebaaotl District.

Prlu(;Ctoa District

J!ttzabethtowu District

Dr. Carradine's Latest BOJks

THE SANCTIFED LIFE,

0,.."..,.1. T .... u .

I"tuulln. I.!.po ....... 01 .n

.-..,.8,,1110

lJ Y ~ 

I~d l .... p.tl.

NO trouble II wure oomw ,n or wore
wl.uoder.tood Ih~n ne"ould1~pep · la.
People b.,lal' I, thlok Ibat the ir
oenu are 1.0 blaweand are .urprlMd
tbat tbe, are oo ~curcd b, oene wedl·
dOellaod ,prllll' rewed lu;Lbe real a a~
of \-be wlKhlef I, IOI~ a'lI'hL of; the
.to:nacb 11 ,be Olrao to be loo ked
a f ter.
1"er,oll. d,lptptl a otteo do not
bue a01 palll Wbale.er 10 tbe . tow·
acb,Dor perb IPI all, or ~he uuallYwp1.oWI of l1.omach weakllu.. NeuQul
D) Iptoplla.bow.llAlelf 001,10 thea oro·
tU:1l 10 IlIUCU u 10 Durl, eve r, olhe r
orrao, 10 IOmeeuel the lJe.loft palp"
Utel aDd I. In iu:a,; ID otbert the
kldue" ar;:! .If.-:ted; III oLhe r. tbe
ba..d. are coo!tlpat.cd, "Itb bead·
acboi aU .1 o tbe ....re ltOu l, led trltb
loa \or 1I ~.b aod Ipp.lLlte, "Ith aecuwuJatloa or II:U, •• ur r'llol' aDd
heartbulD.
Mr. A. W. Sharper Dr No. III Prot·
peel St., lLd laaapJll., l ad., ",lteI n
tOllow.: "A WOL I.e ot pure ,ratltude
prompta me 1.0 "rIle lhue til" 1I0ei
rC lran::llOlrthe De" aDd ,.Iuahle UledI·
cl oe, 1::iLuan'. D, IptlMlla Ta blet.a. I
bave beell a lulf~rer ftO w oer·
'OUI d,lpeplla fo r tile hut fuur ,Uti;
ba'e u •• d .. rIOUI pateot medlclou
alld otbtr r-wedlel wltbou~ 101 f...·
o rable rt.ult. The1 tometlm ea I'a"e
LeOlpora" relief uotll tbe tlfeet. o f
tbe medicine " ore alf 1 attrlbliLed
tbll 1.0 DJ,1ledeotar1 bablt.a, belu, •
bookkeeper with liLlie pbJlleal enr·
cite, hut I 1m rl&d 10 .tate thu the
tabJe~ h. 'e overCOlUe .ll tbtte oboh.·
clet. for I have tilalold 10 n!!tlb, .Jeep
better and am better lu e'er1 "ay
The above I. "rlu,ell not tOl'ooW,let"
but II ba~ 00 Ictu.1l fact."
Relptcttull" our l,
A w. Sharper.
lit P lO8p!)CL St., Io dlaoap1Ha,lIId.
1, I, i.lti to U1 tb" tHu\ft'. DfI·
pep la Ta blel. "III cure 1001 'tolllacb
weakoeM or dillUM u: .:ept cancer of
I tomach. The, cure lOu r ,1.omach,
1." of lIub aDd aplktlt.e, ,Ietp'
leasou., palJ)It.a~loo, beanburo, con·
,tlpaUuo aod beadlclle.
!Seod ror ..lllab'e little
book
00 aWm.e lt dlteate. h1 addreaslof
S~uarL Co., Mllrthall . Miell .
A ll d run 'It... 1I tu U.lted pacbgl!l
fO cenLi •

AN'D

REVIVAL SERMONS.
Of "The Sanctified Life,"
Rev. E. A. Ross says:
" We eot mOt'e out of It tb .. a In, boo. we e.er read , the !l' ble
excepted. It I" ~he beAt book tht. hol1 ID.II II! God bat ,h'eD ....
110" I do pray that.n of O'lI r people will order. COpy from The

)'enteeoat.l Publlllhlnr Co. It .. 1Il em~ 'OU 01111 oue dolla r, lod
e.erl p.ge wu ..orth th.\ to thl. ". r lte r. Order a copy t,o.day, .nd
It 10U dop't like It , write \II . od w. "UI take the book oil. ,our
h."d. b1 ril rundlllir the 1D0ney."

Rev. H, O. Moore:
'·Carndloe'. lut book (Tbe Sa.Dl'tllied Lite) '- by far the bu\
he bu wrl1kll. 'Tis the Dllllt helpflll book Oil how \0 lI.e Ihe life
I.. oarlanpage. It ontrbtiptedll11O reac.b I Aleof 11ft,. thoullnd.
\' ou eaa tell thelD I .. id 110, If 101;1 like."

Price

$~.OO.

The Revival Sermons
W ill certn.inly have IL great sale. They will do
good wherever they go. Already God is using
th,.m. P rice ' 1. 00.
Orde r o :t o:n.oe frcn::n .

The Pentecostal Publishing Company,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY.

Ill'!

K~NTO C KY)

IIEllPms AND NEW ORLEAN~
Ito _D~I"" w l.h lbe R. '" O. II. 111'. '" Loula •

..,11 .. I'MCIII"1 '1rfC1,

01'

.alrl... cl_

• ..,.._. lOt pl1oc1pal pat ....

""I._

.11,

R ::IIIVIE"W' 0:5'

.. The Problem Solved,"
_

BY _

'

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe.
of lb" LoIII,Tm. eo. ' .rellc-.
Th;"'!a well 'fI'ritttli ~ I tlle took, I t
elearl,. ~toJ forth Ihe ~elhotl~ldodrloe
of entire 1il80ellllo..Iloo, a od .11'0...,u"l,
'--.1')1 to
Dr. I1 a1e.' " Probltm
Sol.ed." l'Tiee to eeoa. Per dO&eD,
.~ , OO, ~ud orde ... 10

\.U.

The Pentecostal Publishing Co.
311 ... .... /!lul 31 .. Lwi••mf, 'T·

FB.EJEJI FR.EJE1Jl
II'OOP .J.Ta.

SeDd ,,,(HIeDt lta'"'P for A,",ple o f a
t'eUled, ~hat baa eared thOll_au of
ea_ of J)la.rrh(J!'" Choltl" lA faa'um,
811Ulmu Complaiat. ele.,ia 10.1 prl••'e
practice of o.u , .. nt,·II ..e , ear&. II
cntteOl .. bea a U other ""lDedl . 'ioU
Add~ Dr. J. P. Baird. No. Ittl Wrleht
11\. O .......l,.·m • . T ..",..
'9.81
Ida StiOllOa, Albuquenlu e, N ;\\
UBU.LD: I ... 111 Klld you one
dollar fOrlDY 'D~rlp'\oa , I.. I eaaaot
'do without y01I . I look for ... rd lO
,our comlar uer.1 ...e... with enat
pleuure I eajoy "adlal!' you 1D"t'e
,haa aoYtbiDgOllIa.ide of th e Billie."

"Dr-All

a'

SHORT BAHD t! ..,,:~..:~.~r:;:

Morphine,Wbiskey and Tobacco,
1 have a positive and Spe6iy
cure lor theu habits, My mor·
pbine aDd whiskf>ylre.tmenl 110.
Tobacco cure f2
All medicine
sold under .. st.rlc~guarantee My
treatm .. n~ cures whiskey habit or
drUDke!llless in five days Mor·
phine or opium babh in 48 hours.
The remedy 15 h .. rmle88 and pain·
less. The lob .ceo treatmeot6 to
7 days AddreD .11 orders with
c ash toJ . SaUl, Jr., Greenville,

TO

CALIFORNIA
VLA.THE

True Southern R oute,
Iron Mountain R oute,

T pl:Il"

Somethin g P o r Ait The Pamlty
II prueDt.ed b1 The Pure

~-ood Co, III
.1I0lher part"f tM~ pa~r Tb. ( " II.'
dit!oo~ 00 which thi~ t. '\1>11•• r .. ~ liber.1 that 1100\' rudtrot
f't: /fIT l<cm·
TAL IIlflAL;) cao ~~ t ~ pr,·,.nla.
Thl. Compao, .... nla ",elt Ta r &.. p
IlItroduet"<lao'l ..,]d. a.,1 " ancoura ..e
thOM! who will do it, lllel otrfr f ree,
~ ..illr lD&l'hill...... ",-h \. (""a,1'R or
book CIHtI 10 th_ WIl ll etIIopt I h. ;r
terw.t. W.eap ...lly .b(I "' ~I,,,,,ly,
"'jlb a Mtl... lfurt.m.y
~ all th.5t
lJ \._ h.p~o to hue 1;1
II p
•
OalaN, thO',. will pay e&jOb aad 1I:1ft:
It.!'ady .mploYDll'ot the Tear toll" l«
Tour acrvice.

T",.

and
.~~~~~~~~~~I;~~.~~~~&:;~paCi:tlC
,
,

P acific R y.

TAKI! ThB PAnOUI

I

",

•
W 11 Gal.,),

u~a. !<upl..
\l.~,I'aIWa. I). C.

'fo,. --a

~. A
PA
,~_ I).

W •. U. TULOLA.O PA.
L_lntl],&, 11:, .

0.

UbODer.t ... 0 t. beHend wit bout
oath,for hit N!PUl.ltloo ."un for him..

T

•

y

Sunset Lunited,

A Tral'O Without. AD. Equal.

t H." St. LM/il ID;20 , . ....
T nuaSDA \'S AND SA rURD.&. y s.
0 111, c.e IIOlin to Loa Aoee]ea,
Tllfwg/lllllSul'ltll Swti to SUII., CGJ;fw'tll••

rf~~Ac-l
OF

Men's Fine
Suits
AT

It', Ollr pollc,. to cl•• 1l
liP-' not carr, o.,er-...o ... e' fa
bll"ehed.n oar btoke" loti
• "d odd .I~CI ftom Ollr 110,
II'. ~O ."d 11$ lIOCl- YOII
g et thcm 0 0'" for ' i.SO;
ch«U , pl.ld•• od mUr.tllrta
-oot OInt, ,11... III ucb
1I1le, bll t " u.s of the lot rail
ftom 3~ to t ';_tollt, ,lim
. nd r egul.r.
118. 1-"0, 11' IDd r.~ ...11l·
toer weight o .. e~u redu.;·
tid tQ 115.
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Moreland, K e ntuc.ky.

,O
il.

II
preeioul coi llm n, hu. room,
I wOllld lo .. e to .., th"I.ord I"tlll ,.,ith
roe. I h ...e eooduct.ed l hl'fl! Inetting.
Ii nce 1 11,t Ippc.retl ln YOII.1001u1l1nl.
The l.ord bas beeo wltb u~ he~ . Wbile
the ';IAlble , • .sllita h"u not beu ",IoU
w e e .. pe,·· ed Ih,,,, to be ; ,till I 11m lure
th e ",",It h .. gODe de.,p. many In Ihe
n,lo.,,, a"d U.pl IAt C'burcheB hue
br.u w umed up b, thll Uol, UhOllt
6~.
We h..,e bid o .. c. I (lO'( e" eon·
.. enloDlo. . . nctIHeatlo ". up 1.0 tbla
",rltlor. lnd expect 'nlln, mOrt! III the
nut thrw d.y. 0 1 the meeting. T hll
pol ot la ou Ite ... W. I•. S.lbY·1I worlt .
lito. Sto lby la . iood m .. " 1.0 worlt ... Ilh,
be Itanda 10, hill e .. nngellu, . nd .a l or
.. [ leoo,... h ..... G"tu ll, lo .. ed by hi.
people, .0(1 I .m lur .. will be gl'CIllly
lo .. ed by.lI .. bo 'Mllt him 10 rnl ... !
... orlt.
I gonesll o n ~ rllord , N. C. 1 . Ik
.n In l . ' n ! ;n you. p"YCtll , Ih.t Hod
m.y u" m. . . ooderfllUy In brln,lng
IOD II UIlI.O film.
I .m rudy 1.0 ,0 .Dy ... ber. 000
.... nll m. to go . If you ...... '" "' T
aulJtao~e. ,..rite me U Somet"H t. K, .
Youn a nd Ch r iu·.,
W )I. ~ . lotJ. ltw 'I:f,I..

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured.
You nay Havea Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery,
Dr. Kilmer ' Swamp- Root Sent Free by nail,
de r dlaorde ... or t toubl el due to ... e~
kldney.,slI eh II.!! es tllrrhof t he bl.dder.
gruel, .hellm.li,m, a"iI llrigbt·. Ilia>
co.u, wbleh Is tbe ... ors t lorm ofkid oey
t tollbl.. h oor~'" In.blllt, \Il 100101
ur ioe snd lmartlng 10 pUllog It, .od
ptomptl y o .. eNODlH th.t unplusant
"<:<::eMIt, of being eompcll.d to ,et up
mlOY tlruea duriD, tbe wrbt.
The wild. "d lh. eltraotdi nary df'C"t
of thl. rrco.t remed,l.lOOo re.llzed. h
BtaO.... the blllhftt for III ... ood erful
CPrel. Sold by dnl,,.hitll. priee .6lty
et! ,,1.01 " ",lone doll.r . So DIII.enall,y
,ueeeuf,,1 I, S .... wp·Root 10 quiekl y
~urlnr nen the DlOl! dltitr_i",.CI6CI •
t h.t 10 pto .. e Ita "Dnderl,,1 mertt you
ru.y bue a um ple bo Ule .lId. book o f
yo,l u.bl. In formation. both Kil t .bIoIlIlely free by m.n. llpon reeei pt o f
lhn..~ t .. o-een l 'I'III~ to eo .. er COIIt o f
potIta, . on t he bollie. Meotlon "The
Pent~OIl.el ll eflld" .nd se.od your .ddrt!&I to Or. K Hmer &Co. , Dio rh.",wo ,
N. Y T bla generous ofler a ppea.in,.
10 th is piper Ia a ,u.rante. o f genD'
iOiPcn CII.

lo' c o IIn,l "'omoo doeto. th e ir t rouhle"
o llen wIthout ben. Ht,thlll th e, gel
dllJ(:O utnged. Dnd 'kept lclI\. 10 most
sti ch c :1&C8 &erloulI m iat.ltel .re wade
10 doetorlog . nd In uo t kDO ... log wbat
onr trouble i. Or wb . t m. kel ~. 'kit
Tho unlll u. ~klbl . e .. idcncu of kid Dey
trOllbl ea re pain ordullache [n Ihe bto~k.
1.00 Irt-tjuenl dllBirt! to pilla ..... Ier .ec. oty
lupply ••..,.r t log Irrit .. tion. A. ItWo"y
,l'"",,,se advances the In c.e looks •• llow
or p.le,puff.. or d.rk e in.:ln u nder tbe
eyC8 , th . leet I"'ell "Dd aornetlOl611
the h eart . c ... badly. Should l urther
e .. lde occ be ncwed to BDdoll! tbe c.uu
01 l iekne ... th en .et urio . ..ide fo.
twenty-lour houl'$; " .edlment or ac ....
tllDr II alao eou'D elo g proof thlt
our kldneYI .nd. bladder nHd doc:tor
IDr. A fact ofte n D.erl ookcd . La th.t
.... owen.ufte r ... much ltom k ldney ... d
bl.d<lcr ttouble.~ men do.
Dr. KlI m...·' Sw.mp-Root I, the dis·
eo ..e.y of t he emln~Dt pb YlIlellll IIId
..:i.ntis t and i5 not r-aoom mended for
e .. erYlhlDr.but wUl be fOllnd j""t whal
II oeeded In elisa 01 kldDey .n" blld ·
110

Cash Mllit Ordor!!!

Fllh:d.

8

1CR~l~!~~"~,~.:~~KS,

. -~.

' Louisville. - Kentucky. ,

, ~~"~"~""""",,,,,,~

I '~~l

Have you female disease ot
any kind, kidney trouble or
constipation'

Tenne uee Centennial and
International Expolition .

Gentlemen:

NASHVILLE,
CHA tTANOOGA
& ST LOUIS RAIL·

"VVa:n.ted!
At once, 200 men fi nd woo
men to sell Sam J ones' new
book,

WAY,

""'" _XIMUM ~tjrr:!~:""" oom'on.
••• AT Till': •••
MIN .... UM f!~:'nM,
I.t,., bolhe.,

ey made. Address,

Tbuuder aud Ligbtniug,

tXCU !>IO N ' ICKE TS
0.. Bille" Red llce4
IN .. All po1q~.,.
till. LI ......" Oolll.ec"" ... til N..b .. UI . . .. d
ROl ..... , ... Inr tbe Oo,,"I".IDC' '" t b. T . ... ....
_ OeDte. ",.. L... , I .. te ..." ........ l e __moa.

11.._

Canton. Ky.

Beu'ee.. N ..h ... ll, ...,

Pbotos of Dr. E, T. Rinebart

PULLMAN Cb&U.._.. AU ....Ia,AII.
IIUI.&, ........, J...,k_·
PALACE
... II .. K''',. ... II .. A....... II ..
SLE ( PINQ ", ..blOII.Oe. B . IUmo ....
PhUacI.l pbl .. N • • Yo,lI.
C -lR8
..... ~ ..Oll t l>. N o .fo l k.

Se ot by m.il on reeeipt of 2Oc. co.ch .
Four pDIIl t lona: - ooe built. on.
three quarter 6,u~ , t ""o .t tbe
or,a n. Pronoun~ed by Dr. RIDe·
b.rt blmaelf ... ooe o f the beat be
eYer b.d m.de.

JIC~""'. MOlllpl>l .. Llnle iIoo;lI. Tu.'I1 ....
She . ...... W-. 0 ..11.., eod 1'0110 "'01101>.

PALACe DAY COACHeS 0,.. ALL TRAIN..

AIlIllIa,OeorsI ..

BrI.'it.!... ~1~ ..~~~~:"sI~::'~':.f:J.. ... t.,
J . t.. E..lIDODd oon. 8Dul.lle ... P _II •• r ..... .. "

Oh.tl.ellOOl&, T. ....

W. L DA.ftLBY.
0 . ... . 0.1 PNII! ..

,1t . ad Tlc.ket A...."

ffA8BV I LLIL TENN.

E vltft .. mil O see. the 1. " lta o r oth.ra.
,"ot ca Dnot d...:er" bit O""D.

EV ~"T

0 .. f,i.nd"b" .w& ba•• di.,

posed of ou. paper, TheCfIr""

tlan Soldil'r, 10 T1v. Al"I~Eco.n

~~:e ~::~~i~;;:::~;,:,!!

devote ourselves more .tnlly
to Ihe sale of religious bookS-.
We are constantly enla.rging
our stock of

HOLINESS BOOKS,
Have jus~ brought out

",,,.1 '0.",

SotlUllr. oot sa .. ed 10 buoo.l.l.,.. 'l 'be
. pl r it ...It , of ue.y waD,how il It witb
th ee?
to Ood ,

WE WISH TO INFORM

" Wf. Of Bnu. Aq .. f:Ioc . ...." I...... t
~.~
fo . ....1'
.... me
fljdeli~. ODCh,'nl .... ..uf .... llo .. . . .. ,00:
'~"'''' ' ''On H.... ,..,....
...
.. .... IOC

l ~ro" .U 'O"

o. J . '::l\.;~:r~ J:.~:t'::~t.P&f.o. A.... '
R. J:;.,~:;'t1~~.E~c':.'1.~I~'i:::"f!:r...1t:'

.U.

can be done and mon'l ~:-'''''':::'C'C':·C''C·:·C·:·':==:·:'''
=c!';::':'':·:'·:·:'':'~

...

" I"'U I"U'O ~
aOtlTI!':l!I. RATI!':II . CTC ..
Wil l Mcbee.fllll, ' ...... bed ,,_
'p"LLca.tI .... teTicket AI'''t. 0. til
A. J. W.l~b. 01 ... I' ... AI'O t., MempbtJ,T ...".
J . U. t..U", • •. 80.1.11 ..." ... P".,.,.,..A,,"t.

Send one ou oce boUle of II tl"e for
fl"HlMlJl,rit for kldoey t roll bl. Eacb
dl""H l re.ted by. lpecl.H~I .t. p.iCII
withlo ~ac. h o f
Addreu .1I oom "'"l1ie.tiona to

The~.Marion
"T hun
d
erbolts,"
,
.....
" " Sauitarium
..
"
...
~".,Co".."
Good

00""'" FORoC"-r IT! ~UI~";!

TI CKETI .

Have you k ld,ney trouble,
InHamation of the bladder,
or similar disease&?

AdlUll CI ... . "" 8... c .II(&,1O& .

act &bould btl don" .... duty
V l n .burg, K y .

MIc

Tbese am standards; strong,
cheap, taking. The lot tol."
only M) cenLs.
Send us an order fo r above &ni
inquire concerning others.

We li re gell ln, . 10",. .. er y n [eely on
Uie Pi~burJ: Ci n.:u l~ 'T he people.~
Yf!ry " ioa " nd .tten ,l ..e toUI, III Ihe ir
pastor. T b en I• •
p. rao"" ~
" WE &bOuld Ict wl t h:u mucb eoerry
I nd lb ree ,OIM! ehu.eh buildings. We U lhote who u 'pI'et C1'~r.1lbiog lot"
n e ..er jn Ollr II.. es h.d • more cordl.1 t h r m soel .. CI; .. nd w e Ibould pray wltb
reerpli llft. Wi th .ueh comfortablel u,' II III ,,~ h e •• nel lnelollllli It Ole who u·

Pickett Pub, Co" Louisville, Ky,

,ood

rou nd ill l!'i- 'fl feel t bat we 1111I5t do
lII uob lot" t he Lord. Uroth~r R' rlD ,
ollr Prea1''U-lIg Elder, has held ollr Bral
Quert.rly ConlerenCf!. lI e Is In ' ..,0.
witb the peopl. of l hi. worlt.
You ra,
J . N . 1101'1".

I,""C
, ' "'C
·"'O
"C'C'C':"!·C'Cro:::'":.:":""::c'_____
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Married..

l.Iy Re ... J. M. Johnson. Mr. nobwt. M. Urown, to loll•• Lillie Wa ll!>,
both o f "' ra nk i!o eouuty, Ky., ~ . 19,
1897.

Decem ber

~ 3, ~ by lte ...

J. i\1.

JohD..lOQ, Mr. $llllli Wai t4, to Mia Mary
S; Wright, bo~h of Franklin 00"1111',
' y,

Tyler, Texa!l.
W e hue JUI! clOKd .. 6fteen dar.'
meet-Loll' at O~e rt.oD . T ell"_ A bout DOe
wetk of th . ttmll was eooltant raiD,
yet the Lord gaYi!I ua abounWllntypro.
feal()ll& of oot"'III ... loo aDd 6allcUIle..lion . Th ey .... ta lk ing of bulld lng ..
,hed tor iH>lI oeN uH!dlnp there.
D£J.r.ils 'l:TT, Ja ilS-lOA/{

ASu

cold ""oa t h".. I CIUn " from th ere to
Cario, HI .. an d preached one &e rmOn
th"re . IU(\ h,d , good t itue. Tllue I
met. good ",a ny of the bretbren and
,is\.f", tbat I met In t he hlg ru l...1
that .... e had thcre three y u rl Igo.
~'rom there J earne h ome to ,""roon ,
Te lln .• oud <.'Omm"nced a meellng at
Keqron rf:Cent1y, wb le.h Is my hom",
church , alld whcTil , hold my membe ....
.1I1p.
I am IIwa18 gl a d to ~t ba~k boml'.
a nd meet my m.ny frie nd . hue for
II\~,. 100'1"0 been ... kind ami good t.o "'...
Your lJ ro .• la"ed .od uncWfled,
L. lJ. TIIIJKIIOyn.
The un/. ", of ..
bu n ... a .. do u D't
mo"~ vcr,. f.S!, hUI
if • "'In lI. y. on il
10uII"euOulh M ,,·m
pru .. nl1y"" .... n
uund~ r. The proC...I of . . . du I I
bodily d~cli"e ..,d

Co R DlU. I••

Equality. Ill.
The Holloes. Coo1'eotloo in Equality
........ a ({lOd olle. RII". I•. B. Ke .. t , of
J &ekliO"1'lIle, Ut , ca me by r equellt _lid
ooodu el.e<l Ule se rolcel IIi . work Will
very aeeepl.able.
A e&mp.melltlllg
committee "'U appointed of .. bleb
":u.o T uner, of Equ. illy. L,'Chah·
ma o. I am In a meetillg' with the jNl4_
ot Omllhn ~i r~ lI.lt.
E. L. L .. TII.t. ...

Oweusboro,

Ky,

I ~10lled & moat ,u~ee&IIful mee-ling'
recently. near Le itehHeid, Ii,.., which
~ulted 10 great. alld It Is hoped, l.st·
Inll' good. The ~Ict.ory o~er .111 .lId
10 f. vor of' full ..I~.tloll·' waalndced
great. About torty 0. 6ft,. 50uls threw
&way thei r prejodlce. a nd e:rcepied
l.b.e dootrine of chri8t~n perfection.
It'. a bleMMI th lllg to preach Cbrl.$t ill
hi, tulness I wiU b<>gl n • meetin g III
1101'SI! lkanc.h , Wed ll esday night, (D.
V). IJr-(I Dngginl, .... n ctift~d .IIIetho-dilot preacher will .u;'t me.
P ...y
tor our auec<laa.
Yours In Ch rist.,
_ _ _ _ _ _--'LC,CMAhTllI'.

Jteaders of Tbe Pentecostal
Herald,
Perm it me to second the appeal (If
Bro Th omalJ, ot Georgill , for a DeW
tent. III order to continue In the w(lrk
of God. Will 1I0l e yery reader, betore
you lay Ul i.B paper do'''o, pu t tweoty·
five «-nU, ... ore or ,_ , I .. a .. eo~elope,
Ind selld it to the e .....ngellst, Wm. It
Thofll&.l, TOWOI, TeUalr count,., Georgil.
.8...... 0 . L. Leollard, w ho Ia now workinll'
with me, joins In the $Sme request,
E. A. VIAL, ~up't., of the Union
M\.sIIlon, I~ Magllolla !:itreet,
New Orlea ..s, La.

~:,.:~r~n~~oc"'~I~~ l:,*,::,:n",.I~uGi

It ;.,,'1 IIOpr,:;d il .. nl p ...... I1~ ""liD 10

i!di~ 1-:!"lUn~~be ;;,~:., ~.!!!~r.rRbe°f"lbe
lill l~ .,.,...umplion if ne.), f.... n,. .. o~U

k",,1:' Dr. Pie rce ', Gold~1I M~dk.l 0;..,.,0"
err '" Ibe bo....., Ind UM il .. b .. u .. ver fHI·
i ... "out of IOTU.." It k .. ~t- I.be tDlire
bod,. i .. . ach • high co .. dilioll of heallh
and to.., .. ruln~ .. thal ..... rJn, di ...uu hu e
DO "bau"" 10 ~I I fOOl· h old
A I~ ... poon.
ful or Iwo bet...... ",cII. , III I lillie wllcr.
Ii..,.. th~ dlf{~OIi" orp ..i . ... pown 10 u.imilile Ih~ blood·mlkin" nc~. tOtlinlll"'
lIun&th _bul1di", prope"IU o f I.bt! food.
I! e .... bl ... Ibe hyn a .. d u".~to.,. .,.n .. m
to d~u Ibc clfeula tlon o f bllioul pol ...".
. nd
all ..ule tIIall« from the
II . eplacn ........ Ob I l iNuc "';tb bird mullcalar 1!~ l b. I lld ch~ulI"'" .. ukll", .ad
debility i .. lo ":Iin PO"'''' Ind .... ,..,e tOl't<! .
The oli.-; .... IOf of Ibl ......,11 "Oi""'Y"'l""
R.. V. Piut<!. H. D. , II "b l~f COnI U!UIIg
pbysld.an to tbe Ir«lt In valid., Hotd and
S","",Clt lnstitule of Buffalo. N. y.,.1 Ibe
lo ud of a ltaffof "urI,. lacon: o f cmi"."1
utOci ..e I:'b ysic;'nl and Iu,"""onl . He 111105
acquired. In hi. oyc r Ihl<l,. ,.uno of active:
pnoclice, I ..,p.. lallon a..cond to no llviDl'
pb,I ;C;'n in Ihe l!"Htm .. nl ot obstinale,
chron ic diM...... H i. prelC1"iptlo... m ..., t
DOl be coufoundcd .. nh the .. u"'~rOU.

..,frIO."

" bnom .. ..",,,dict, "".Inoo:tl," .. ("0""

pound.," I Dd .........p uiilu, .. whkb a
pro/lt ...... lr.illll" drunbt 11 oftea rcad, 10
a.r" u • lubel;lul". Dr. P;ere<:'. m ..dl.
ei" ... I re Ih~ grodutl. or wide ""perl" n""

hi! ~~~lUfr!~ ot~6air~~ m.,

conlalt

Don 't Put Off! - - But. go immedf~'
atter you rsad this
advertisement and
have your photos
made at

Ville Grove, Ky.
Our meetlllg at Big Sprlog , Ky.,
wltl. 8 ro. Wahon, closed Sunda,. night,
the l!eCOud. Tllit WLS the mnet .tubboru 6gbt I w .... e'fcr io , but the bat.tle I. n ot (lu .... but the l",rd'., ao ~IclOry came TIro. Waltoll '. a fearleea.
tlncompromitlng a ll d deeply pioulmall.
How II'reatl, our need of luch pasto..
In thla day .nd time. Came here
aod op(!n"d fire on the enemy- p ....•
peets &re bright for a good meeting.
Prot. (leo. E. Kpreey I.s with me d(llng
the singing. [Ie Is the bes~ be lp I ever
bad. We go from be l"t! 10 Hillsboro,
Ky , to &&IUit P. J . Rosa. tb en back to
the Lou llYUle Conference a p ln.
J . T . N Cl'rI!-O:tI.

bod,..

Wyhrant's Studio.
!ISO 4th A•• nu ...
~II I

• ' • • • Loului11., leJ

OR.,

Governing Principles
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South. as Found in
The H,story. Legislation. and Administration of
The Church """-~---

With Suo:gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies,
Inherent Defects, and Needed Changes.
BY or .. .A..

~.R..LmY.

EDITED BY JNO. J . TIGERT, LL. D.,
Book Editor, Methodiit Ep'aeopil Church, South.
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-Veraotl,
- -Tena

Since my Jut writing I cam e from
Newport, Ark . . to Sedalia , Ky., to
rislt my friends .nd relati~". w b " re I
bad a good time . I preached at my
hOlne Church wblle I "'a, there •• nd
we had a glorlou! mee t ing, th l.s II the
ehurch "'her" I preaebed my fl r"$t aermon o From there I went to Dogwood·
ddge. Mo., and pr"ach ed a lew days,
bad a good meeting conr.lderlng t he

CONFERENCE RIGHTS,

SCHAEFER,
634 4th Avo.,
For a nice Lunch #n' 10urself
'nd fr iend.

(I,

The Pentecostal Publishing Company.
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Whlhuall, Va.

Dr.Valentine H. Hobson,
DanUet,
32' 4t1> AN •• 8,t. lIari. 1 and

J."u_.

•• LOUIIITn. ..... K"lI' • • •

I hat>e concluded to glt>e you. ahon
aeooupt of ~he hollp~ n,01'emept on
l>iL~ylunifl. Cheui!..
Up IQ a fe"'
weekl.go lhe writer h ...1 never heard
o ' the movemen~ .ave," held by ]opgh.lred fanatica of the North and \\!Clil.,
• 11.1 reprd",1 h with the uLmOOIt oon·
tc""pt autilivera;on. Tn the ].Uer part
of September. 11I'0Il. D. \I. 8LroolW\ .ptI
Jno. Oakey. Jr, eame to S.lem ehul'(l h
on th .. Invlt.tlo" o. the preach..,. In
eba r~ nnd oom men~1 to pre.eh lhe
new doetriue to lhl8 Hetlon. lJruth"-r
Strouse Will forced to leue .fter to!n
daya an.1 le ft ll ro. Oakey In eh.rge.
The truth WII pr('ad'eti ilL .kmonltra·
tLon lind in pown. lind the ft.e c:ame
down and there ".It.!! 1\ numbt!r ot <,on·
• enionl and ... nelitlc~tionB.
"'rom
Salem. BrothH o,.key wcn~ to Oli.e
firaDeh "'It.h like NlIuit ~Dd ~h~n eam~
to thl, place and arter I hanl .,truggle
",Ith the de~1I Ind a oold ehun:h the
vc"teeOOltal fire e''''''e tlo"'" ami II num·
ber ...e pt Into the experience ofaancli·
lie. lion and th .. chul'(:h hu tnken on
ne .. life. A number of f.mlly altai'll
were erected .nd the !:)undIY'lloChool
• nd pr1lyer-m~ .. ti ng have beeu ..,,,I.ed.
From thl$ pl.ce Bro Oakey ..e nt IQ
S ..anson.l\la ",her(', like gracious r,,·
al1lt follo ..ed hi. l.bo ...... li e com,neneed
• Uke ... ~tlug l'OOeutly Ilt Andcl"§On' ..
Chapel. where we conlld~ntly CIpeet
that the Lord .. Ill Ipl n pou r Ol1t 1li6
Spirit on UI8 people. Bro Oakey 18
qQile I yOl1ng rnan. but u. full of the
lIol,. OhOOl\ . nd wlthll the humblC3t.
meekeat n'lp the writer bu e.er met.
He mak ea no compromise, ",ith lin,bu t
18 .-ery conserntl.e. h waa Oil. good
tortl1ne to eolerlaln him for ten day"
.nd ..e t~] that hl8 preaenee. hi. lalb
and his prayers "'ere I benedlctkm to
our family. Tbere were clgMglorlol11
unetl6eatioDlIn the family Ind .. l8ltors
He Pr('.el,C3 the
dl1Mn/r hl~ stay.
Word I nd God, 1$ li e alwlOyS doel,
b]e_it,. Ind .. Ight .nd mor .. ln/r w e
thank the Lont that li e led the steps
of tbla man ot Ood in OI1 T dl .... etlon.
BI_ tbe Lord. JOII:'\" I. PIIITCKI:LL.

1!I1I.IDII Cbapel

TO

Cblcago
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

FR.OM

LOUISVILLE.
DlftECT
LIN. TO

SI. paul

Dtnou

THREE AND
ONE-HAL"
DAY S TO

CalifOrnia

Price 11.8 been reduced 0 11 the orlit'l·

11,1 old rub lone.1 Dobbill" ElectrIc
fOlp, &o tbat ItellllloW be bou'I'ht. at
8. enla I bar, t.wo ba.u to r 16 etDLI.

Qual ity ume u tor laat33 year.. "SII>T
OF ALL," ask your iJOOe r t or II••
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Ky.

Our meetlp!!'.t thl~ pllee. conducted
by Re •. J . R. Word. the pa.!ltor.l.Qlsted
In song Ind , ..tlmony by thl, writer.
e10aed day before Christ...... Brotbe r
Word did Ibe preaehlnr .. hlch ...... In
demonltratiop of lbe Spirit .. nd.power .
He preache~ a full salvnion In a pl.ln ,
praetlcal .....y. I WI! only ... ith him
eight daYL The meeting was I gren
.Ietory for God .nd hollne$8 whe" we
conalder the. very laelement weather,
.. In .nd mud . apd lhe m.ny dilf.. rcnt
el_ca of people In the cburd. a"d OIIL
oftheehureh. "here .. ere the"Chureh
of God;' ao-eal1ed ··Clmpbe.llI·es." IJ.plists .nd. Tery fe .. )lethodi~ll. The
dewl! Lrled tIS In many waSI. but the
Lord rue u l "Ieto.y. nld 1I11'f!C eon·
","-raio"s. one ao old roan wbo h~ beeo
dupe-rately w lck~d.alldse.eral reelalm I!'d; t", o aoceS5lons to th e ehurCh. To
God be.11 the /{]oryl 'ne~er felt more
the pru.enee and power of God. The
lI oly Gb ,st worked mightily IInopi the
peopl e. We left .cores of people con·
.Ieted for sal .. atlon. and "'lUI sorry we
could not r('ml ln lo"ger. I ne\'err('lIlized lO folly befor .. whit It mellu t to be
dead a nd "my lite hid ",iLh Chrit;t in
Ood." We "wre8tled agalMl prlneipalllie. and pow"rs.lpl n5l spiritUII
wiekednCIII In high plleea... Onenl the
le.dlng men In theehu.-ch stood lg.lb"
Ill. bu' the Lord ~tood w ith u<;alld ,arlo
uI.lctory. 1I111""ll1jahl It...:n oooHdeDt
there hi. never been ."ch 1\ Itlrrl!'!!!, up
among the people o f t.h.t ellon r",,·
fore. We g •• e th em Ibe plIre..Word o f
Ood Ind It 18 ql1lck Ind Mw<:rfu l.
Sued and IIII net]fIM!.,
(Mrs 1 ELI..L,( ~\U}U!O.
" BlU:lw,,·s lhloll'cm"". Tl«icllx!; ar;)
of grea t service In .uWning R.dt.rsentS:>
Ind Cougb .. Sold only in bOlleli". A.oid
Imitations.

A.llQf'SO¥CI. IIIdUUT

r[H ESE brands of White Lead

.n.u.... ~-· ..

" ....a . .,..uri~':t"p.

(see li st) are not made by

, ....nnoo:.l1<>"-'&'"-

""''''''""

l'Io_ol.

any patent or quick process, but
by the "old Dutch" process of
slow co rrOSlOn _ T hey arc the
best; are the standard, and have
been ror years. Protect you r in[crests by making sure the brand
is right.
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jVati(}!tai Lead Co.• I BrMdwa)', New Y ork.

3,000 BICYCLES

$12
$20.
anyone

OD

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
AT ON'OEJ •

StlmdaJ'd '97 nodels, guaraDteed s
$14 lo $.10. '97 model,
lo
wheels $5 to $15. Shipped
to
approval wit bout advance deposit. Great fac-

$12

tory sa le. • . EARN A BICYCLE •

by helping .d"ertlae u.. We will gin olle lient II' each to .. n i'RE& USE of •
IImple wbeel to Int.nJduce them. "' rite at 01108 for 01lr Special Olru.
T~

'M'E A D
l ~a

OYOLE OOlt4P.A.N'Y,

"".'HI!!;". (:0 1(:"'00. I.LLINOIIl.

ASBURY COLLEGE
FULL SALVATION SOHOOL
CO· EDUCATIONAL.
Educates ber.d and hea.r1 r.llke.
Thoroueb Classical, Sclen~lftc and Tbeological courses of
study.
Expeuea from ,100 t.o '180 a )'ear.
Only studloUJI and moral boys and girls desired.
Our Second Session opens J 9..nuary 5th, 1898.

J. W. HUGHES,

PREST.

WILMORlC, KY.

"·'0 PER DAY AND UPWARD

AMERICAN PLAN.

Where Shall We Stop in New York?

AT

MILLER.'S
89

~.

HOTEL.

gOth SWoet..

Olein, ComtorLs.ble, QuIet, Co"'eolent, Central, Homelllr:e, OoDTeDlon' ~
Sbopplni DI,'rlet.e, eIA
S.nd lor Clrcula,..

5 1*=la' Rat.. til CcInv'ntlofl., Etc-

CHARLES H. HAYNES. Proprietor.

TEACHERS WANTEDI
LOOK INTO IT.

Wbea weHII a .. Uth .. e Ie.. d It AIOItIr rOt " .... EIuaI ...Uo • •
UIl·u.... tW ....... rforll.

IfDOI.refllMll.. TbaI,·lbual_.If; .. 'tln
We'! sell you I wal(llIllat If; ioloo4 tlme-lleeper. cue beauWullJ

~.e4.

Itk. c<>ld ptated-bot ..

Uf~Ume-Jtem

53 45

atld let. buntIQ, UoIt. _".lIneat 011 .. Of Ihe
btot ma.l&ln A..... I1(a. .... d all for
•
Coulda' teU II 1.001 ...... 0.00 Solid Oold WII~b.
NOHn"", h. 1OIT1.1: wlt!>outa wal(b 1111_ Thls~_'tlall
Ill ...." .... beQer Mdt. Wday. Sa, .. hetbf1' lot J'MIUema.a or
If )1 0".' Co",.. Wltb Om- r. we ,..r~1IIf$et IIId pr~1 roo
with. baautlful eMtn.
ROYAL MANU FACTURINC
wind

1IcI,.

16
EV AI'CGELISTS'

DIR.ECrOQY.

PERMANENT I< DD;1 ...8",

R.
A.
C.
R..
B.

L Ayerlll. Dillsboro, Tel.
C. Bane. t>aclllc Oro"e, Cal.
f~. Rruolt, F lalllln, Tello.
'(. Burke, ... ll!l. Ky
C",rrldLllfl. 341J2 W"hl ll&t.o n Aye.,

S~.

Loul" Mo

A. C • ., d " y, Deool Al'l D, Tel:.
C. C. Cecil, Ne .. be"n, Va.
H . B CockrJII , 3n W. WallluL Loul.·
• flIe. Ky.

1(,

J. B Culpeppe r, r ort Worth , Tn.
:&. C. D Jetoet.te. Greeol'lIIe, Tu.
W A Dodge, E ,~t PoIIlL, n ...

E S. Dunbam. De.h.. ..,.rl', Oblo.
W . B E"'D~. JacklOll, Te YIl
J S. 01u5(M:k ' 'lutb IIIcAlhUr,l. T.

W. B. Godbey, f>erry"II 'I!. Ky.
L . C. IDd Mro Mary McGee n ail,

ColulIlbut. MI.,.
W J Barne",Wilmo re , Ky.
Han aod M:lVlon,!'it 1.-)0\8. Mo.
R " elm. Stl"rurd. K,.
B. W. Huckabee, 8 rml ngha w, Ala.
And.re1"r;~_obD'~ D. !:jLanrord, Ky .
Ed ...rd K"lIey. Wllm\oiloOn, N. O.
"It L . C.'tb, w, N" rm al. Ill.
D. W. Leatb Yum YUDl.TeIlD.
O. L. Low;lDard. Bot""II, Ma...

W S.

~1al:lIJen, Some'te~,

K,.

Ju. HcCaekll1, AtheDR Tellil.
H . C H orrl80D, 3 11 W . W~lou~, Loul ..
'rille. Ky.

I . T. Newaom, Mlllediel"llle, K,.
L

L . P lcketl Wilrn' ,re, K,.

S·I.b C.. alld Bo.ILdeb Re,., Prol"ldence,
R. I .
BUd IWblll!'(ln, Oeorgetowo, Td.
T~}ltber R 1"1. lb lDIO O, I:!omenet., K,.
,E. A. RostI, RoMburJl. Ore.
Ch ... E. Rotlt,er. COr,doo, K,.

e. w. Rut.b,IDdlao lpoll8.

I nd.

oJ. E IiIcbr"O tltld, D.nvllle. V I .
If . O. Sc. d,dar , T yler, 'rex
7 . 1 . "Smltb;8bUII"IIt.enLlle K,.

)II 1U.M4" Stou" Cloclnnatl, Oblo.

D. 8 . Strouse, S .ll m. Va.
U. 8 Strouse, Salem. Va.
B . S. Ta, lor. Dell Mol ~eJ, I owa,
J . M. Ta,lo r, Etlrle. Tellll.
L. 8 . Tburm ooo,cVerllOD. T eoo.
E F . WI k r Grtene..,]e. lild.
Will M Waller. AtllDta, 'Ja.
1. M. WII .OD. Lawrencebu r ll', Ky.
8. H. WIlUun', NewbllrD, T C' nn.
11:. L. Yeak~ e,. Wlnchelle" VI.
We will be II'l ld to ha.e t.he.ddru,",
" of- o~ be r ennvell.t.I and r equ· .t
. :'.t th eJ leo d tbem to 01. It there
are 1ll1114keJ III I le above, pl tlMl to
Jet Ut _o ow.

EVANGELIsrs' SLATES
D . C Moul tOlI. Haverh ill, ?daM ,lall.
1· 16.
C. W. Ru t.b , C"oe,.LIIe. Ky. , De<l.31.
J _II. 11 ue1lch6eld, K, I'll 1223
Seth C. a ...d R u!d...b a.ee,. Edt. Mea·
d ow, L. I ., Ian 1·11
R.,wllni
G l eeD. X, .. 1111 25-Feb.8. Suuto
l.;lul utllp, KJo, " eb. 8 aI.

If"i9" v
,
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SOOTT-Lltlle lieule. da"ghter of
6ro. Lucie . nd lii,ter Hilda l:iCOU, died
J ul,I". 18111. AU ..... done that lovln,.
ones and kind frlendR (!Ould do, but It
_med that in the Providence of God,
Reslie I"OlIlt go. It waa vcry bard,bll~
...e ..ld. "thy will be dooe, " and ,."8
her to Ood. M., tbe loved ones Ihe
haaldt pUll o ..er the river .. pe.cefn U, aa abe did.
"De. r ut I)"ule, thou haat lert nl •• nd
thy lou w~ deeply feel;
Bu~ 'tla God who huh bIlf"1lf\ III, He
Cln aU oursorl"OWI heal."
Nather, iIIOther. do Dot "'eel) for your
Itarling any 1II000,
I:-'or ,h. oilly went to Ileep. waklog
o. tbe 1I'0ideo .bore.
M...
E. AIlfLY.

rr,.

M URPlIy-Littie Chaunce, Depue,
aGnot H. ~'. a"d M. Murphy, ..... born
-¥a, 2I1th, 111116, died NOhmber 20th,
1m . •gl'd olle year••Ix montht, aDd
elgbt day.. Be ..... sprlgb tly little
fe llo", full of life and fun , " cblld
eyerl bod y loved th"t met blm. But
.... e all b.d to give blm up. At the
hour of'tnldni,bt, .... heo III "WIS loDe
"nd 'liIl, God caUed him a ....,. Yooder
In the realm. of light., where Lbe ble .....
ed a"gel. "walt clad lD ,.rmeo'" pure
IlDd ... bite. nla deatb wu very sud·

den. he WAI tick o,,!y abollt twch'e
houn. So It II ,.. Ilh all of u•• we a .....
II &"rIII and Ihe .IIo"·er tbereof 'tUetb
...... y.
Go to thy r eat f.lr ehlldl
00 to thy df"1l.!.mlea bed.
Qentle .nd IIl"",k .nd mild.
WIlh blCllSln,. on thy heall.
Before thy he.rt could lell 'o
In w.y ..... rdneu 10 s tn., •
Ilefo ..... thy feet coul d turn.
The d.rk .od d }wn.""rd w.y.
YetI . "Wo 10Vfd thee. bect~1II!I 110,
• mllo! w.e fair.
'fh,ll pa .nd eye-e so btl,hI..
Bee.ulII!I thy eMldle e.re,
W08 5ueb • food delight.

All Readers 'f "Herald"

m.y "ru" .oy 01 tb, B""tilul

tile
'
Premiums we oUer lor tbe A le 01
our Famous TAR SOAP. X Our goods will nol be sold through .tore',
but direct to families b y Ladics, Boys o r Men who accept any o f our offen.
From a careful ruding of thi, advI, you will see dUI we prepay Freight.

~

TAR SOA P 8\\"CCtcD~ ArId \)caullOes tho
Iklll, p revents rOllghoeu of th ... acalp.
cu ...... plmp Lea, blolC"hea lind .llcutlclodi.·
e&Jl.Cll, IInu Is pe.fectly d .. l1ll'htlul forevery
duy wl;danJ the bMh. We lI'ullranlee 011.
TAR SOAP is porfcctly pure IIDd madc only
of tJtU Hneot Imported veg(ll.ll.ble oil. Ind

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,id~'~'~"t;'~'od~~tar, re~.llod

25 oent.!

Bllt. in o."tIer to quickly Introduca It .......
have red"ced the Ilrloo
caku.
.. t to t Oe por
pe.cake..

A "II]IIND.

JOllll",olf.-cl,de n, lubnt lIOn of
O. W• • od M. O. JohnllOn, w08 born
March I 5, .lId died &-ptelQbIl'3.11I!l7.
C1,do WAS It. IWHt. pr~loulll1lt1e boy,
aDd will be mlAlll!d In thll bOlnlllO lIIuch.
Our hea r'" ue ud .. we thlok ot thc
"'cant chair, but then we reu'lmber
that our F.ther \11 heaven koowl but,
and we bo ... our hfad. lind '.y, "thy
will be done."
0, bo ... IIweel It will be \0 that beaut\.
ful I.nd ,
So free trow.n 1101'1"0" .nd pa.in,
With son,. On 0111' 1Ip4, aDd ... Itb !lnrpa
In our h.nds.
To mcet one .oother .g.in.
nil aunt,
M .... TTIli: };. ASIILY.

OoWI:LL. - M.... Sallie n:.therille
Do... ell .. u boro io Mude OOll nly , Ky ..
Much 1. 1823, and died.t ber home, In
BreeklDrldge countJ, near Hi,. Sprinlll",
K, .. Nov., 14, 1!91. bel"g IoCventy·fOllr
yUn, elghl. lIIonthl, .nd tblrleeD day.
old.
She ... as murled h, the Ru, AlbertJ
.T. Alderson , 10 Griffin Stith Dowell,
JUlie 4. 1840, who preceeded ber t o t·he
good world Ilx montblland twenty'~wo
Ii.,rl- .IId .ftcr th;" brief ICp.ntioo
iJhe has ~nllll lte<l .. itb him n ever to
be separated 1I11'11n.
lira. Dowell Will converted at.
camp'lIIeetio&" .t th e hud or nOllgh
On!fk •• nd }DIlled tbe Me lhodl,tChure"
. bou t the yea r 1844, of ... blch 5he Ilv~d
• fallhf,,1 member IIntl1 our heav., nly
~"ther c.lIed her from I.bor to rest.
Mn. Do ... ell ...... wooduhl wOIII.n.
I b...e nllver Iooo .. n. "oman of ,ruter
en ~rgy; he. b.nds wero COIl8t,"lly fun
o f work ••od her long life was a bOllY
DOe
~he WII • • woman of 5lron,lntel·
leet. a lover of n.lure. aDd had a k~n.
• ppreciaU.e senaof thll be. ut ltul Sh ...
was a Itroag. """itiv. chanct-er,.triet.I, jll~t. tree from deception. Ind did
no~ ie ... ve one In doubt 1.1 to what kind
01 pc...oo I he
This po6itl.eo~611
e .. terecllnlo her eh .illl." .nd ehnrch
Ilf". Sbll mallllAill ed hrr Chrl'!l ....
IOl4':irrlty aU through the yean, do ,,'o
unUI the last. !:lhe said to her d.D,hter, Mra. S. O. Shelley, a frw d.). be·
fore she died. that she would like 10
live. hut IOmetlmea ehll tbou :h ~ Ihe
would not gel IIJrn, Ilnd that Ihe w l.l
Nlady to gO. She .. Id in l ulMl.aOIle.
the ..... wu nuthlnir between her and
I. e. beaveoly li'ather. tlhe laid .180
0111, a fe .. dayl be fore Ibe died, that
.hc did no t. aDd could hold anYlhiog
.galn~t anI one. Il~r hODl .... whleh w~ s
.1 ....,.. I hom .. of pl en ty, wu. re,tI"g
place for the wear, iotinrrant. no
.Iwty. received the beat, .nd fODnd.
welcome.
She wa. a faithful mOlher, lov~d he.
ehildNlo devotedly, ."d l:utUied in
th"m tbe prlnclplu of maoh il tod
womanhood. Nothing gaY:l} h~r iliON
pleNur. tb.o 10 M!e thllltlil ring ri&"hL,
.od doing well. We mils her 10 3luch.
In th ... old h031e r;he ah... y. awa ited
our coming with so
pleuure, . nd
ber f.mm ... f.ee met "1' with J!. '~Ie
She b ml&M!d in the COUII"UPit;, . lI.d
10 the cburch.
A failhful compaolon, a devo~a
mother, Ind 10 &"ODd woro.o h.goo~
away from UI. but we 110.11 know

w....

w*

R

wh ll.e to tlo"- her. LoolI' hnd ,he f.lth·
f"l1y tolled IU D companion .nd mother
but " OW ahe reS'1- Pe.re be too her
memory.
5 0 . SUC I I.I;T.

Cbellp Rate!! To Arll.a!lsas
a tld Texa8.
On ~'ebrllary III a"d 15th.'Dd MlI"och
'It .od 16th. 1898, the Cottooo Bel t
Itou\.e ",111 leU rounil·trlp ticket. from
5t [,ouiA. Ca iro ."d ~len.phI8 to .ll
prlinu 10 Arkonu.a. Lo" d;.". and
Te,...•• t one !:ore, plua ").00, for the
round trip. Slop-oren ... 1Ll be .Uowed
on going trip wi t hi n tl ft een da,s •• lId
tl<;keta will be good 10 return .... Ithin
:!I da)'. frow d.t-e of 811.1e,
TheCotlon'nelt pa.ue& dl ...ctly tlorollhb
the bell (IOr~lonl of Atkall ..... toui,·
ian. and Tuu,lnd thd wLU be.'plen·
did opportuolty for bome'lleekerl to teo
cu ...... &"ODd location.
For full partleul.n II to ralea, el.e.,

PAIN T TALK S •

KC()No)'!Yor PAINTING.

•
WEJitE

ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO,sT:' M~.Z.4.
v .... "'. ' .. He. J.
• ••• • Po. Vn • •

LOUISVILLE, KY. JAN U AI{Y 19, 1898.

J l.ast \\':~~:;r:~~~c~:r~~~le;lCV. W. M.
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Adam s, giving

U~

a dolalled _« OUIIL o f hl 8

Ire. ~·

lIIont at tho) h_lI\b of the North-won 'r ())!' .. Con-

furenee, of whi ch he had bee n .. me mber for t"'o nty

yea ..... We a ro nOL JMl r50u a lly ac<jualntOO with Bro.
Wit TRI:IIT tho fri e nd s o f Ih o .P KST KC08T .o.I, II ER- Ad a mI., but he I, hlghlY l pokoo of by th Ole 1I' ho

"I,P will eo nLinue to prCIII our special offer dnrll1 g
the rem .. lnln, two or th ree week.. S Ubsc ribe"
..... comln, In npldl y ... lid every indlCll tion encounles UI to belle\' o th l ' our IIsl will be greatly
Increued by lh[s rerullrkalt1y lihern l olfor. S uch a
paper u the l·lU'T ~"I. 1I 1: 11.lLU at 00 eellu a
year, i. marveiout. but 10' 0 w .. nt th e pa per to go
Into th e howel of the pool,le. loud h is going. Le'
e"ery friend make ulI a cl ub. If you can lIot do
thl., why not lend na $i .50 Ind Ie' II I lend th e pa.
per to five of you r fri end.? Not long aince a lady
In Te:r u IO lit UI a lIat of thlrly-three namea. Then
ea.nlO twenly-lI"e from New J-; nlland. LLsta .. rc
corning frow Kentucky. TenllClMt". Illinois, Virgin ia. Arkanau, Indian Territory, Geo rgia. North
Carolina, [.()nl,IILna. tro lll every direction. Let
e"ery NI~"M help lit. Rea.d our offe r on page II.

know him. Taking it (or granlOO lhu he h..
«i von III .. correct i talemont o f thi' tranucliOD
It I, ce rtainly a mOl t remll'k a ble cue. In the race

to compass Ihoir end her~, thoy 1I111.N:1;00 to Pllllte'l
Jud,mont lIall whh t he c huge of TItI>:.l801t
al ainltth o Romlln Empire! Any thing by wh ic h to
accomplish th e pllrp060 already IIgfOOd 1111011. So
it " ' IUI with Pllni ll t Phllillpi. Wh en th e mu tono f
tho da mllOl, Oll t of whom th e spirit of dh' lna ti on
.,.'.. cllt , eaw that th e hope of th eir gli nl wu gone,
th ey became very patrioti c III :at once . .. nd .. r·
raigned the A p08l1 011 for th e teac hing or CU8tOlllBcon ·
trary to In .. ntlquated Roman IIl IV I Some of
ley'. preachenl wen! a rres ted .. vlg rllnls. )I elh_
odlb, m~tlnp ~'e Nl deelsred 10 ~ co nv enliclet.
Ind the arlll of the I:.... '1\' 1.1 lOught ..g ..lni " Ihem on
Ihia grounel. Alh amed, or unabl e to meet t he rea l
iMue. th ey r08Ort.ed to i ublorfuge in ord er to cl rryolI\
Iheir pu rpollO. O ur brethrenwho . uffer now are ill
agloriona line of 8uce_ion. Uut if Ihey will kee p
Ihe ,nceof Ihe Master In Ihelr hearu and le t 11 1m
010 them wh en and wh ere li e will, th e hlltory of
Iho great Apostle to the Gentile. will be repea ted
agai n : " The things which 11a ppened Ullto mo IUII' o
fallen out ral.her unto tho furt herance of th e gOll pel.·'

"'es-

of hi rero rd.8 exhibitod before the Conference,
Ille chargo of Inomclcney II l imply ridl ouloua. A
friend of ours, who happened to be present and
heard the wholo of lhe procoedinp, writH us that
It wu very evitl e n~ th at hit locatio n had been de.
termilled npon, and that the eharle a,aini t hlw
w .. a mere pretex~ In orde r to aeeo mpUah wha~
had a lready bee n foreord ained. Why don ', theee
oxtreme opposenl of Ihe doc trine of ontire l an clitication .. a leCond work of grace have thQ mallll _
ness to come out from th eir covor and ruako thei r
ngh t upon the real call&8 at lu ue ? W hy dOIl'\\hey
chargo the aeeond blessing me n wllh lu!rety a nd ar_
A DlI:rINITE, c1oar·cut, llI tldactory oxpe rie nC4l of
raign th elll beforo th o bllr of th e ehnrl"h for teaeh- old · tlme hoa rUelt religion, il th o best . ateguarll
"BUT , row In II: rllclI RII.I In the kn owll'<.Ig(' of ing doc triu eI oo nlr &:ry to our Arllel"8 of ReHglon against heresy an d inlldellty. We onco kne w In e ronr Lord lind Sa' Ivur J, .. u~ Ch rin." 2 J>o~ r 3 :18. li nd "to our proseut o.dnl ng and c.ta to1ishod Itand- ratic e\'llDg~H8t who . wep t over Central l{('lIIucky ,
arda of J oc t riu6?" Why do t ho) I_'~ " th la roun d- preaching a very II trange mixture of trlUh IIl1d c r·
"Hlll ~ Ifcn"fh Opvo~1t I "n 10 I'lItU~ ~:. "c~~ :h:.,, ' ... Il.· a bout ,.,)ur.;e IODd IUt... lll p. :.... d ,,~i\"8 tho people b,.
ror, with II great Ilrepondorallce or nmsw-illngeroua
SancUne I people ~ hoult.l grow 111 gr,,,e. T hey ,,)c r· bringing up a charg,· thu I. only .. UI.,keshi ft ? :&.11
herK Y. H undreds of pe...anl went olr after him,
1.. lulyl cl ie'fe In gro wth 1.11 llllW h u thOl.e who do thia hu e Illid er,. th a, we have had of late aboutthe
bu t h 10'' ' Ihe rarea' Ihlnll.O find all\ong Ilia folnot bel [eve In Inalanwloolb 'nrtification.
vi ola ti on of tho 1.. 10' Ilnd Iho Inl ll, lon of pu toral
lowenl one ~' ho had ever had a lOund relig lou. ClIrighta by loc..1preache nl,eU:., I. Ille merest preteillfi.
pa rience. Multltud.,. of nominal chur..: h membenl
F .. ITII m.y be weak or I tronl ; love m ..y be feeThe rca l g round of complaint l1 ee In th e f..ct tbllt
and hungry hoarted people wh o had neve r lu ted
ble or greu ; Ihe principle of "irtue may exi!lt in
th ese locai}Jreachenl .re preaching the d octrin e of
the Joy. of I con.eloul ...Iv.tlon, were t'u ily led
dUfe.rent d o, reet. So with love of tnnh, of rigM,
enl[re u nctll1catJon u a IeCO Dd bl_ lng. This hu
a."ay. Sow ith InHde lity. Whe n a m .. n has gone
of JUlllco. Growth In grace Ia th e urengthening
boe n tullylcknowledged by rece nt writenl of th eir
throngh Ould'. upcrien ce as reeounted In the
and development or these prinCiples.
own nnmber. We are prepared to IIIOW by th e mOli'
torli elh p ...lm ; when he ean Illy the Lord "brought
ElCTlaa IIInctiftcatJon it the d es tru ction of ~h e i nd ubitable proof thai lOme of th e veryn.en who have me up a llO out of an ho rribl e pit, out or the miry
temper. Growth in grace I. th e Increue of love. been W ()(It ..clive In Wh l l th ey are pleased to eall cl ..y, .. nd 10' my feet npon a roc k. and e8la bliahed
Entire aa.nct18eatlon sublr1lCu from, gro ..'th adds "ml intainin g th e la w of Ihe chu rc h," hue disre- my goings. And he hath pu~ a ne w tong In my
to. Entire ... ne tlfl cation e mpLiea out the evil ; garded th e I.w a t almost eve ry poln\ a nd hue moulh, e'l"en prai&8 Ullto our God ;" whe n a man has
gro .... th In grace brinp in a nd IIStabU shel Ihe good. trampled unde r foot almOll' ove ry prinCi ple thu pUled t hrough Ihi, e:z perie nce, It t.aIr:.,. more ~llIln
hOldt in the eccleslu tical and eh' U conrt.a of ou r
GlOWT n In graee resnl u in th o d evelopment and lind. We we nt 10 Ihe I.., seMion of Our Confer- the vaporingll and c hellp .... it of Infide lity to laugh
increue of th e pOfIithe trai ta 01 a holy char ..cter. e Dce, propllred to ahow by , won affidavit .. nd doc- h im onl of hla religion. L1 1. experience Is a s heet_
l':nUNI ... nctillc .. tlon i, tot al d e5 tnl ction of carnl umenlary proof, the Ill()(l t remarkable proceeding!! ancho r that will hold Ilains, the drift of heretical
.. nd IllIfu l propenl hl et of tho hellrt·. These are M - Ihat over markod an eet.l eal..tical cou rt in ' all th e and .. nti-Cbr istian cu rrent&.
ae ntl.lI,. dUJ'orent jltOCe&&CI, but In no sense antag- history of Uetl,odi, m. We were me t, however, by
SUMD .. ,. worni ng h wu tho Writor', privilege to
onlstle,
tho most Invet.orate determination in cerLain wOnlhip with one of th e I.rgest congregllIions in the
qn &rte nlthat no opportunlt,. I hould 1>0 allowed for city of Louiavillo. Aboll t 800 pe...a111 were prOlA )( .. w m .. ylovo ili. family. Jl e would die for
the exhibition of t!Jete proof.. The peoplo ove r ent. ·We ne\'er ow U many young IlOO ple and
th em,ye~ he may havo an un gOI'ernllbl e temper,
the land would be at.arlled If 1 11 e:ZpOflition woro children in acongrelatloll of equlII nllmber. There
which, whon "rouaed, may CIlUIO him W SAy harsh
mad e of the mOtl'lOO5 and condu ct of th eee aelf. .. p- were over (00 III the und"y-8('hool, evid ence. of
and crll el th ing. to his wife a lld children. or at leas'
w ra:II:L ... ho ought 1I0t towllrd them. 11 0 86011 re- pointed gUArdiAIlA( ' ) of the law. "'or t he u li:e of .piritual life were u l>On eve ry ha lld. The org ..n
the pel ee and good nlllle of the Chu rc h, wo have ....... down 10 front, cioae to th o people. s nd Ihe peoponta, a nd ia heartily ... hamod of his out bunlt. [n laid t hese documenu "w"y, and we sincorely hope plo u.ng. There wu no cilolr to) Ulonopol h:e I he
creued love for his family doea n o ~ del troy his
thore ~' iII nev or bo Ihe neceah y of bringing thew mUJiie ; no tolOl , nor du cu. nor q l1arw ta. '1'1111: " 11:0 1' 1.1:
tempor, yet evory one know. th at thi s must be deto the light. We fol~ in th e profound est deptha of UMO , and . uch sillgingl It did the lOul gOOd . I t
atroyed before he II I perfaet 11II,band or fath er.
Our touIS, lh" i\ wu belter for a fow to l ulrer '111"&11 '-I" OIUI"I1'-not
Cllte rll.ln ment. Eve ry part
nUT il there 0,,11 le ft in the trul y regenerat.o to in silence, Ihan dl .. t th e Chu rch . hou ld be fn rlher of the ao rv iee wu I hnpl e and in' lliri ng. An a ngel
be d e&troyed bY .. lOCO nti " 'ork ? Jl ere i. the bat- agitated by the Iffllir we had in hand. S u ffice it to would covet the privilege of bei llg th e pllitor of
tle ground of Ihe Cllurch to-d ay. Eve rything do- Illy, howeve r, thai ,,'e ferr('Ued th e mute r to t he ' hat congregation, if wo w ily Jud ie fro lll th e &c rvpend. upon tho ......y in whi ch t hla qnestio n ill an- boltom. We know the hoob and Ihe croob of the ice we attended. H WIIS not a llc th od ln dl llrch ,
a"'fl red. Tho&e .... ho lireac h " growth" .. a ~ubl;ti- w hole blbi n~ Ne ver dkl we imagi ne thu .uch but the pastor is in t he U IJoe rie nce of aanctl tl.catlo ll,
tute for entire III nctill eation, deny that evil re- Ihing. were ~lble In our UI"bodJ5m, until the and Iho powe r of the 1I 0ly Ghos t i~ "11011 hla lIIi l\ _
mailra In one who it oorn agai n. If those who ad- conviction Wf\I: to r<."ed upon 11 ' by thl' proof whic h IS lry.
vocate th e d ocuill e of cntiro III netilic:ation so, I 8E'(l - w:u pl a("~ In oor h,,"d~
I n 1.11. pre.<eut inT H E friends of It(>,'. J , '1', !tui hing. pa~to r o f
ond work of grace. ca n e5t:abli, h Iho fact that si n SI:l I1("e UroUlel Adam. ,,·u colnpellt"d to loc.. te,
Portland M . ..:. Ch ure h, Sou th, ,,·ill be IfII rry to
remain! ill ~he regenerllw. th oy h"'e "on tbe d:ay. .. nd his pr '<lIng oldu wu
,U \.(l the Gl.'nlearn thu he hili bt.'en \·ery. iek with ('r) Bipeb.a.
No logic Ia .. ble to mb t tho conclus-ion that J ('!!~ erll Con fer.lllce'
W ~I1, II) ~bI_ I.. not ~ith 
la abl e and willing to dolive r III fnllU allain,a ntl thnt OU~ iu pre«donl&. When t he chi" r prie~lI an d lie l.a 8till quite siek but impro\· ing.
he Cln lind will do thia th o mem on t \10 e:ro:crci!lO tho r uleni at ,JorullO l(.' Ul had del er auJu!!d d POIl t ho death
A NOT I! from ItO I·. W . ~', Va ughll ll b rings lad
r equitit& f..lth, · We , hall consid or t his a\ anothe r of J eosll~, thoy ~' ellt befor() the EcC::~JI:fI IU""C "', Coun now. of the d ea th of hi~ (Iallghte r, :I.l lu EVil, on
w ith the cha rge of bluplu;Dly, Uu ~ being ullab le J aDuary 91h.
tiw o.
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tended to be permanent, i n i t. liltra l a.8peCl,
evident from the fact that our Lord talks
of the "Baptism with the Holy Ghost," but
says not. Ii word about Ii separate something
called the "Baptism ot Fire." Nor do any or
the New Testament writers ever again reo
fer to such a baptism. T.his statemcnt is not
invalidated by the lact that Christ and Paul
each mention the dllnamil~o[ the Holy Ghost,
When we study the text,either in MlI.uhewor
Luke, we at once see that it is puerile to a t·
tempt to build an argument for a third grace
on it. The conjunction and is from a Greek
word that (according to Grammars and Lexi ·
cons) may just as corn:ctly be rendered evm.
This 1>eing true, we only have a promise in
the text of a "fiery bJ.ptism with the Holy
Gfhos.~." :hl~ tiery baPli: m is. des~ructive
0 eVI , as IS c early broug tout lD t e con·
test in both plac~. It is also permanentcontinues to burn. ~p all that is worthless.
Such was Lh~ posItIon ot ~harles 'Wesley, as
may be seen 10 Hymn ",II, Sta~dard ,Hymn
Book, M. E. ChurCh, South, 10 whLch he
prays.
"0 that III me thc u cnd ire
r.lllfh~ DOW begin to glow;

' IS

"""....,""" ..........,,,... """.........$

TH E BAVTISM 0F FIRE: IS IT 1\
THIRD GRAeE?

BY REV. U. O. MOOUE.
Just now the "Holiness people" are read.
ng and hearing a good deal about the BaJ).
tii'm oj Firt: as a blessing distinct from, and
subsequent to the Bapt i6m of Ole H ollJ Olw$t.
May it not be weli for the Holiness peo.
pie to go slow just bere, especially our Meth.
odist brethren. We should be slow to aban.
don the WtS~QI1. teaching concerning cleans.
ing and empowering by the Holy Ghost.
I learlessly risk wha.t mtle reputation I
have for learning in books and affirm that
the reader wi ll search in vain thro h the
writings of Wesley and the Methodi:§~~beoIO.
gians, commentators and biographers lor a
clear·cut statement of the BlIoptism ot FLre as
a third g race, s -perat'l from and subsequent
to sanctification. Thatsome extracts may be
coliated in which some thingil that properly
come unde r the bead of "Gifts to the Splrit"
(1 Cor. 12) may have been included as con·
comltants 01 entire sancti.flcatioD, 1 am free
-~
ha h
l'l ...... mit; but t tt ey knew 01, preached,a.nd
wrote about a third bleSSing such a.s our
modern would be leaders are telling us ot, I
positively deny 'i n /l)i.().
B ut we are told that this doctrine is not
to be tesMd by Methodist writers but by the
word 01 God, a nd by personal conciousness.
Let us then make a brief but careful analysis
of the ' beology a ud psychology of this doc·
t,nne. In Exod !IS is a Scr lpt.ure (Exod. g)
t . .... is the basis of 110 song by one c: the
bretbren, " The fi re that burned in Moses'
Ii "" it burning I!.O-;-'- In mt:\. " No ono, so rar
P.i 1 know, con tends that Moses was sanctifi
ad prior to t hat. occurenco. 'rl.ll! he was
"ben set ap&1"t (hllctitiedJ to a c'Y"tain life
work is plain in the text, and that he then
a nd there reoeived the n& ded power is a lso
clea.r. Whatever the fire in the bush had 10
do i.n the work, one thing is patent, it was in
no sense a suosequent revelation, nor did it
hring or constitut-e a third blessing.
I n the sixth chapter of Isaiah is the re
cord 01 a ': fiery baptism," ~eceived b,y
Isaiah. But It was the apprehensIOn of God s
holt'lI!81 and his own nnckannt .... that ca~",ed
his cry; and, as bis cie"nsing was tbe dlrec ~
resul ~ of said "fiery bllptlsm;" and, 1&8 his
conscious pow~r for ser vice is IJ.~ once maui·
l ested we bave no right to seperate wbat God
has joined together.
In the first few verses of the third cbap
tar of Malachi is a prophecy of a "fiery"
work t.hat is to be 1uUilled in our dis pensa.
t ion. But as there is nothing hint.ed at other
t han a 7Y'jilll'.. g, purgl1lg, puriflling tba t shall
r esult inacceplable service on the part ot
those who are cleansed, it is useless to t ry
to make more out ot this tex~ than God has
putl~n ii~tthew 3:11, atd Luke B: 16, we fiod
t he only promise o! the " Baptism ot Fire" to
be found in the Book. We have a law of
language to this effect : I<In oral discourse,
persons indicated h y t he pronoun you are a I·
d tOO<1 to be p resent WIth the
way~
~
e;sknow ot no real exceptIon to
a
sr er- That the prom ise was literally
~u~I~:de~n the day of Pentecost is held hy
well· nigh all expositors, and is lullyelabo
d b R
William Arthur the great
rote I y eV'
in that rema'rkable book
W eseyan prea chcr ,
"1'M 7bngtU! 01 Firt ." (Let our people send
P
' COSTAL P UD L ISlilNG Co. for
T
to. ~E k EN~E·ce s ixty cents.)
d
80.1 Th: the "Baptism of 1'-' lre " was not in·
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tifled by faith," Acts 26 :18, at th e first; a.nd
when they had the witness given at a. later
per tod, Beb. 10: L4,15, and were tbus "sanetilled by the Boly Ghost.," Rom. 15:16, they
mistook His coming for Ii third g race.
MJoY we each be "filled with all the lullncss ot God," &nd then be kept by Him from
trying to offer "strange fire."
THIN G S 0LD 1\ND NEW.
A CHURCU·S BIRTIJ, LIFE AND DEATH.
BY RE\'. W J. S:O<IVELY.

When Napoleon Bonaparte-under the
shadow oC the great Egyptian py ramid-de.
sired to inspi re his soldiers with patriotiC
courage In battle, he shouted: "Soldiers, t he
history of lour thousand years Is looking
down upon you! '
Tbe history to which Napoleon reterred
was the history o! Kingdoms and emp ires
with their surging armies wading through
blood to victory or defeat.
And is it not true that the same wear y
ages are lookillg down upon the church to.
day, which is but little less stained with
n\~:du:~~: ::::~:~::~~::;
blood tha.n tbe empires in which it has exist·
edt And if men can be moved to patr iotic
"0And
~hat It nOW from heaven might 'all,
·
all "'y alns OOllllu mel
dee d s by h
aVlng
t he hi story ot nations press ·
(;ome Holy GhOlot, tor thee I call;
ed upon their a.ttention, should not the story
Sl'l "'~ of burning, come.
of tha crou, its conO 'cts and its victories, stir
"Re flDlng lire, go througb my heart,
the hearts of 1(8 soldiers to deeds of valor
[Uuminate my lIOul;
under its blood·stained banner?
Scatter thy life through cvery part,
The history of a church may proper ly be
And u nell's the whole."
divided into fo',r stages-its bir th, progress,
E very child of God has a rigM to expect decline and death.
tbe baptism of the Holy Ghost, evon of fire,
I, The birthot a church is always a period
te separate, destroy the chaD', and conserve of great travlloiJ. Or in other words, the
the good wheat for tho MlUter·s service. formative period of a church is one ot great
But no one hlUl a right to try to prove a third suffering, poverty and persecution. Tois is
ble!Oi~ng ("}Jroperly so called·') from 1\ mere t.rue whether in its original organiut ion as
coujuuction used to unite, or separate, what in the famlly of Abraham, or in the attempt
he supposes to be two distinct nOUDS .
to relorm it wben it has reached its tbird or
h is Scripturally Impossible thst there fourth stage, as in the days of our Lord and
should be a third grace, a.s contended lor by his apostles, or of Luther, or of the Weslevs,
our brethren, No one can ,.tcdtIe God the wbose efforts r63ulted in new churcL: orga!l.iz.
Fa.ther; "tor in Him we Jive, and ml)ve, and ations. The Hebrews, lrom Abraham ...
h3t\'e ou r being " See Acts 17:24 ·29; and Chris~, we re hated of other nations s imply
M.al. 2:10. But we do rtcdv~ Jesus Christ io because of their religion, which was lobe
the " oew birth." John 1:12, 13, And so, we puresL then on earth; and it will ever be so
are "in God the Father and in the L')rd J esus untU human ity is thoroughly regeneraled and
Christ," 1 Thess. 1:1, by genera ~ion and reo purifh:d. A wicked world l'at.es purity be.
generation. Now the question Is up, " Have cause it is a standing reproof to it. Our Lord
y6 rlCtiutd the Holy Gbost since y6 beliE-V. llio!d t his whole subjec~ open when he said:
cdr " Acts (!)'2 For th is Jesus prayed in " And tbis is thecondl;Hn naLion , that light is
J uhn 17; for this the disciples prayed till co me inw the world, and wen lo ved darkness
Pentecost, Act.s I : for this Peter, John and rather than light, because their deeds were
PhUip prayed M S~waria , Acts 8; for this evil. f<'or everlJ ont! that dodh ~"jl 'utt~th th~
Paul prayed upon the Ephesi ans, Acts 19; liyltt," (J uhn. 3: 19,20.) So, then, it \s not
and Epb . 3. This is to be in God the Father, the church, as such, that Is persecuted, but
In Cbrist. the Redeemer and in the Holy the p urltlJ of tbe doctrine she holds and
Ghost the Sanctifie r. And this is to be "fill practices, because it reproves their sins. Ho.
ed with alllhe fullnes s ot God," for God is line,s always has and always will stir up
only a Trinity. Wbat he ma.y do for uS in pronounced opposition, for it is WTitten,
giftsisindic8.16d in Cor. 12; and may pass " Tbey that will live godly in Christ Jesuj
beyond aU we ask or think, Eph. 3:20; but in . hallsllffo:r ~8ecution." This does not mea.n
the bestowments of grace God bimself can. tbe honorable man w ho joins tbe church
not do more than fill us with his triune pre· and continues to so live tha.t one must learn
sence . "H~ th e IU'IQ~ d~it V i6 klWlU/I.. "
[rLm the daily papers that be has done so,
IIistory and experience unite in teaching or never know II! T he man who joins the
that it is psychologicallv possible to believe church and conforms to the world as he did
that which is not true, and to have conscious before will never s uffer persecution; but let
sensations the iiame a.& are produced by the him truly give himselt up to the Bible stan·
t r uth. To iUus b-ate: A man comes and tells dard of a Cbr istian life and then persecutions
me my wife La dead, He lies, but I believe will follow.
what he says, and my sorrow is illSt as pro)·
2 The second stage of ~he church is that
found asMthOU8~ hOlto~d t~he tro.th.rrob~hO ~uc· Ofd·Ih~rll~1 .peac" .Ihter vlch~ry doverTh~ata.n
cess or ormOlllsm s JUh ere . .... IS glvei an IS mInIons h as ~on ac leve .
IS IS
power to t.h,f) 60 called Cbris ti&n Science. a. time of g reat joy, with public and private
.
I
Tb
h h h k ..
I
hi
S
Let us be CIJ.(e1ul a t th"J!0 nt.
ese ret . t an ~g.IVI~g or peace- essed pMctl.
oon
ren mea.n weij. bu tbey may nave mlsta.ken prosperlty In both church and state is visible;
a gift bestowed Oll I.hem by the Holy Ghost but this stage of the ch urch's life is tra.ught
lor Himself. "They may ooly have been sanc· wilh greater dange r than that. whicb she hI\:!
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escaped, because the attacks upon it are fla .tOrthead, " and such like names, It is so which was the work of the bloses", bJa.ckest
more insidious. At. tbis period of its eIis- much easier to use coarse epithets and sar- treachery. ADd as lal.8 a!l tbo early litties ,
tence the whole diplomatic policy of hell is casm than to defend a con.aelous wrong in a "TIv! 6hqJhnd. n/th, r ~Jl~lI, "a paper published
u die&Uy changed. The church is now ap ' dignified way. Tnese are not " the liule fOJ: · by, or in the intere3~ ot, tha t C.lurcb, recomplauded by ~he world lor Its victory, and is el "bat. spoil "he vlnel"-thelr work was done mended the use of the " inquisition" in this
told that its CAuse Is glorious and must. before, which made tbese t.blngs possible.
country.
Nolitber popularl t.y, wealt.h nor numbers
The heart sickens at such a history, and triumph In tbe end. And now that its sufferincs and povert.y are pused away, and that Is proof of a church'. purity. When Arius strange to say-h was t.he minisLry and head
the world I. grow'n" riCMr and wir-r, and il first. Introduced bls heresy into the Church, i, otlicers of both the J~ wlsh and Roman
It will reach t.he best. class of society it must was shocked ; but he was patient, and cue. cburcbes. And wbat Is a lItlll more humillquality it.self accordingly. It must have full, lodged t.he poison In tbe mind') of a few ating fact.---iC Cburch history ca.n be relied on
fl uer cburches, better trallWi choirol and edu of tho mDSt Influential pastors and bishops, - there has never been a retrogade step taken
cated pastors wbo can "droit" " Tnis is a and in a comparativelysbort time tho ,,:zclama. by 1he Church, that has not been introduced
plausible argument because it contains so tion was made and placed on record to warn into i~, and led by tbe minilltry who were in
much truth. Surely tbe minister of the Gos the then future ages : "now lOOn lIa.t the control of the Churcb; and, may we 8.lIk, who
pel sbould have a t rained mind and be fully church !Hcom~ Aritln!" The rigbt Is often else could do it? As long as the ministry Is
fsithful to the doctrlnos and purity of t.he
abreast wlt.h the literature of the day tha.t be found in a belpless minority.
m&y be prepared to pilot tho souls of thoso
How the churcb was rejoiced when Nero Cburch to which tbey belong, the laity will,
committed to his p&storal care over the shoals was ucbangad for Gb""tanUne! How it ex- as a body, be loyal to them The, naturally
wblch Satan bal! constructed for tbei r ruin. tended itseU over the R->man empire, increas· look to their pastors as their spiritual guides
Then what of SODgP In the mor ning or crea- iug In momentum as I, went. That period for Instruction, and wben anyol tbem wish to
lion-t.he Bible informs us-the sons of God was hailed as the golden age of the churcb, resume control of themselves in their spiritp raised blm In holy song. Then it is not. but. i~ carried with it tlle Insidious poison ual interests, t.hey simply drop ou~ of tbe
r l,ht that. we should "live in hou&esofcedar" which usher~d In il.8 third stage of e:zistenC8, Cburch, and are soon forgotten . But It. is not.
and wonbip God In bouses 01 less elegant wben it. blcame t.be persecutor, after whicb so with mlnistera, Their IOflllence moulds
structure. Tbls Is easily seen. Let us then it wen~ (rom bad to worse.
tbe Cllurcb for weal or woe.
bave dne churches, the best educat.ed talent.
A pleasure boat mlgbt. be permitted to
Tnis is a subjec~ whicb the minls'ry of
In our pulpiu, and ~be bes~ cultlvat.W voices enter the circular current of tbe fabl-11 or nol all cburches and grades would do well to lay
in our choin, t.b&~ our worsbip may a"cend maleslrom near the Norwegian shore, where upon their hearts and consciences. Wbatever
to the God of S-"baot.h in boly raptures of i14 occupants cou1d enjoy a plea&l.n~ ride (or faults have attached to the writer, be has
ACng! Tbia Is all right, &lI long as tbe heart~ a seasoo Without corresponding toil, and st.ill never intent.ionally parted wi\h the doctrines
of tbe worshipers are truly rooted in the reacb tbe shore In safety, if the proper mo- of his church, nor tempered the edge of the
pure love of God. Bill. remember! beneath ment were seized uponi but. tha.t. On~ passed gospel sword to the carnal appetites for
tbe s miles of t he world and the new order 01 deliverance becom,s impossible. h is so pm-al, locial or "Il-:iol gain.
things Is lying concealed tbe pAllon of tbe with a church in the decline of its spirit.ual
T bls paper is Intended to serve as a fortadder. Tnese Ib ings SOOn demand larger life. It tbose who control Its destiny are ~'l1lt:7' and ind(c;otor of otheu to follow.
LDuiullle, I\y.
money to ply salaries, which Is also r ight as suffi;ientl,lnterested 10 its spi ritual life and
a principle, for why should a cultiva.ted the souls It was commissioned to save, they
BARNABRS' EQUIPMENT FElR
minister serve a rich and cult.ivated congre· coilid soon reswre it to Its pris~lne purity;
S ElUI... SR VING.
gation for a m('re nom inal salary? or siogers but a fl.8r a cert.. ln degree of momentum has
sing fo r nothlns' Bill. jllst here Is the dau- been aualoed througb their inH.uence, It.. reo
BY REV. A. W. ORWIO.
ger. Howe . . .cr coo.sccrated "be minlst.ry, formation becomes impouible
however noly t.he singers and the song, there 4 AT TH.JS rOINT A cn UReH ENTJ.RS UPON ITS
Whenever the Bible lets us into tbe secret
is danger of the voice suppl.. ntlng piettl in the
P'OURTII AND LAST STAaE, wmCH IS TIIAT of a man's success In winning souls, It invarchOir, &lI tbe Increased ministerial salaries is
OF FINAL APOSTACY.
iably speaks of his mOral and spiritual atLainThis (ac~ i:l lurclblyllluU rated In the Jew- menu, and not of his mental stat.us. Bllt we
a standing menace to the piety of ,hc p~l piL
In the days of petStlcution aDd poverty, only isb and R Jman Churches. Tl}.ose who con- are no~ to infer from ~hist.h"t..uch aman bad
fire baptised men engolged io the ministry, trolled the destiny 01 ~t1e former, I.n order to no menLaI qualificit.ion9. Ment.&1 power and
because ",be love or Chris~ c::oastrai n~ mainlain t.helr own d lgnl~y, emolumenlS and buman acquirements. are not to be despised;
them" Tbey could Ireely live poor with power, rejected t.belr own Messlab, against bu~they arenot,inthemselvo"thetorc68 lbat.
the Master in tbis lire, that they nught pes ligb~ and knowledge, for whOle coming prodllC8 the results which auended the labors
sess the true riches BIl~ when the salary of tbey professed to be wa.i~l ng . E very step in of Bolrnabas. God does no~c .. 11 m8ninto t.he
pastors in rich cburche~ are up to, or higher tb",ir downward progress, only prepatild t.be ministry without some natural talents calcuthM tbe average of busine: s or professioul way (or the ne:zt, nntil the clima:z was lated to give efficiency In t.hat work, unde. en who pay t.hem, the temptation is great rc ..ched, and tbeir d"oom was sealed. Tbe veloped t.bolll;'h they may b J. Nor does he
for men of more Ciliture and eloquence tban hear ~ sickens at. tbe recit.al of tbelr sutrerings, call men utterly destitute of splrl~ual asplraof conscience to seek the minis try as a proleN- destitution and dest.ructioD. by Titus, where tiona and spiritual power .
j,)", and here Is t.he entraoce of the insidious more tha.n a million of them perisbed, a.nd as
The first. element as a factor In Bnnaba.s'
polson that saps t.he church's life by foster- ma.ny more were scattered among ~he nations success. in soul saving was bls unblemisbed
In g such worldly amusements as the theatre, 01 the elU'tb, where t.hey became Ua hiss and moral character. The record uvs,"He wa.a a
the dance, tbe card table and such like, in ail a by .word." T he latter has heen spued to good man. " Q lite an Import,ant matter wit h
of ,..hlch mlnistera' s?ns and dallghter3 are tbe present for some wise purpose In the Di- wbich to .begln. Not a m~n of merel, good
sometimes partiCi pants! and rarely is tbere vine mind, which hss not yet been revealed to morals, III tbe com~oD acceptation of the
one found to raise his voice against such us. I ts history for more than a thousand words; but good In a hlgber sense. He was
tbings, booa use of brother A, or sister B. years Is staintl<l wl~h every conceivable crime a saved man Thero are aome preacho)r8 who
who ..re large suppor ters 01 tbe church, and tbat human ingenuity could invent.. Arter are talented, educated and eloq'lent, bu~
t hey might. be offended, and I wOllld have to "tbe litt.le fozes" bad done their work well graceless_ They olten succeed I.n getting
give place to others! Tbe unconverted see t.he larger ones found it easy to pnsh the~ paople to join some churcb organintlon,
these t.hlngll, ..nd If not too hlgbly t.,lerlain- work forward_
without geuing them Into tbe kingdom of
tid by tbe brief essays, glossed with scienc e
Fure'gbt hundred years the Roman Church grace.
The second thing mentioned about Barnaand literature, drop out of tbe congregation, persecuted the Waltkn..n In every conceiva.
and t he church loses its hold upon and in- ble way-with the bloody Inqllisition and war bas is t.hat be was "lull of the Holy GhOlt.."
I llence over them. U is only a question of t.hrough treachery and open violence un~ That. is : step beyond being . mer~ly a good
time when a church under such influences their final annlbila\ton on the c .......gy tops of man, a,n yet. these two quahficatlons have a
'
---e
very c ose connection. 'rhey must be pos,
11' til pass nto
t.be Alps, In tho aixt.ecoth century, Then
8. THE THIRD STAal!: O F' CIIU RCH LtFE WHEN t
th blood
rd. f S sessed bv every one, preacber or layman,
urn your er c. to
e
y reeo 0 t. who would be truly successful in leading "'"
IT BI!:COMES TilE PER$ECUroU!
B J.~ tb00':'
1
w a d a.y, w ben $0000
H ugucno ts to Cbri!ol It was because many in tbe lalt.y,
8
.
When this point is once reached the perlsbed 1n one n.ig,ht b, be r bloody hand ; in the primitive Cburch, had the fu lness of
church gradu&lly becomes a powerlu1 enginc when, upon r ooe.lvmg t.be news 01 which, the Spirit, that s uch marvelous success Iltfor evil, as any attempt to a waken it to Its R.)~e held 1\ CMnl",1 m,ore snl ~ to P.~de. tended theip labors. In this let us see our
danger a nd bring it back to its "lIrat loue" is mODlum, t b,,1l, to eanb II bas8lit pop~alion. privilege and need, 0 men and women of God,
successfully tbwarted by applying to those From tbe !,ope to the lowellt o! h ~s mlolOns- whether in the regulae ministerial ranks or
80 t.ry lng such calch wordl &.!I -"be is a croak- all j )ined ID the celebr ation to (!'Ive c Ipres· not.
Tbe third quall ficatioll t.hat Bunabu had
er," II .. peuCmill," or he is " cJl.ljlTUrukd," or sian to their appro\'o.l 01 the diabolical deed,

"",n-
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waa bis high degree of lahh. It is stated t.bat
be was "lull of faitb"-a I trong, unwavering
faitb. No~ trusting God to day, and doubting Him to morrow. His faitb did no~ rest
In outward favorable circumstances, but. in
the promisa8 of God. His faith was of the
kind that turned scemlng defeat. into glorious
victory. True faith always does tha~ No
oue has a righ~ to expect that souls will be
really saved who bas Dot true faitb and the
Holy Spirit.
As a l"9Suh of BlLmabas' equipment it is
laid, "Much people WILl!! added unto t.he
Lord." They were Dot simply added to tbe
Church In a formal way. Nor were they
merely conver ts to Barnabas. Out they were
made new creatures In Christ Jesus. Divine
equipment. in t.he preacher brought ab:)ut a
Divine experience in the soul.
Beloved workers (or God, le~ us never be
guU~ of even t.hinking t.ha~ anything can be
suhetltuted for .he futness of the 80lySpirit.
A.nd ODe thus fiUed wilt 1101$0 have a corres
ponding (aith Wnat connmcnate folly to
depend on gJitterlng or popular human agen·
cles, as mnny seem to do, In order to have
t.rue success God's pi ~n for s8.vlngsouhcan
ne vor be improved upon Any at.tempt. at
t.hls Is not. only tne greatest nonsense, hut. it.
Is heinous sin
On, i, rot. the (q llpment which B.unabas
and his cn·laborer .. had the "missing link" in
~he chain of agencies In many a church and in
niany a man's ministry? Ob, may the words
of Jesus come to U'i III'ith greater force than
ever, " Ye shall receive power, after that tbe
H OL Y GnosT is c,-, m~ upon you"
W Wood land A ...e., CI" ... eland. 01010.
NOTES AND VERS0NAL.

- Will B. F , Sissum!! please to send us his
oBice addreu.
-Evangelist Sam P. Jones will hold a
m ee~ing at. Nashville f .. February.
-A sister in Little R>ek, Ark, Is in great
spiritual darkness and requests prayer in ber
behalf.
-A sister from Whitewright., Teus, reo
quests prayer for her father that be may be
reatoroo to health
-Dr. J . S. Hill, of Greenville, TUlloS, has
turned over his business to his son, and is
ready for evangelistic work on holiness lines.
-The British Baptist Rand· book reports.
P reachers, 7,027; cburcbes and chapels,
0,789; members, 861,770: Sunday scbool
scholars, 527,6 16.
-An "Alabama Fdend" sends us a box
of beautiful Magnolias to be placed on Dr.
R inehar t's grave. L oving hands have plac·
ed t he m there and loving hearts will treas·
ure u p this touching tribute from the un·
k.nown friend.
- T he p reachers complain that Yct.le Uni·
versity is encirclod by s!.xty·slx saloons in a
circuit. of two sqlares, and only two members
out oC the faclllt.y ot 250 are prohibi tionists,
At. Harvard, President Elliott and 863 asso·
ciates voted (or probibltlon in Cambridge.
ro3~

WE have received the /01l0wl0g notice
w ith request tha~ it be inserted in Tm.: HER'
A LD :

"The usual Annual Sassion oC the Tuskogee
Negro Conference will take place In Tusko·
gee, Ala" Wednesday, Ji'ebruary 23rd. '1'he
Wurkers ' Conference, composed ot officers and
teachers of the varlou!! colored schools in the
South, takes place February 23:b at Tuskogee.
These conferences present. an opportunity (or
the study of the conditinn and tho progress o(
t he Negro, that is afforded nowhere else. Fur
t her information can bo had (rom Booker T.
W&3hlngton, Tuskogee , Ala "

[Yh::0:YR~;,~:;.n,.]
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"Christian Perfection, ,. by Rev. John Flelch·
er; with a letter by Thomas Ru tbertord ,
Pi~kel1 Publishing Co, Louisville, Ky.
PrIce ten cents.
In the llenlral jf, tlVldi$t, of April 2, 1892,
Bisbop A. W. Wilson says o( Mr. Fletcher's
teachiDgs UPOD the subject of entire sanctlfl
cation: "For many years 1 have looked to
Mr. Fletcher as the sa.fest aDd soundest ex·
pOllent. of t.he truth of this matter known to
me." Since Bishop Wilson has given such
high endorsement to Mr. Flet.cher's teach·
\ngs, It. seems possib 'e that we may gain
some informa.llon as to t.he Bishop's views
upon this subj ..-ct by reference t.o Mr. F letch ·
c r. 001 p ..ge~ 31 2 Mr . Fletcher says: "From
the grouod of my soul, I therefore lubscribe
to the answer which a great. dIvine mskes to
the follOwing o"j~tloo: 'B<l.t some who are
newly justilled do come up t.o tbiS'-Cbris
tian perfection. 'What, t.hen, will you say
to these?' Mr Wtlsley replies wilb great
propriety, 'U ttley do. I will say they are
Siulcullud. slI.ved !rom sin, In tbat. momen];
and that lbey need lJever 10.i8 wbat God has
glvell , or feel sin aDY more. But certainly
thia 15 ''0 exemp~ case It is otherWise with
the generallt.y of those tba~ are justified.
They teel in thtlm&elves, more or less pride,
allger, self will, and a heart bent to back·
Sliding, And till thoy bave graduaUy morli·
fled \bese, tbey are not. fully renewed in lov(>.
God ubuatly gives a collsiderable time (or
men to receive light, to grow in grace, t.o do
and suffer bls will, before they are ol lber
justified or sanctIfied Bu~ he does DOt in·
var iably adhere to ~bilO. Sometimes be CU1Ji
short hll work. Hu does tbe work of m!my
yearl are a (ew weeks, ~rhaps in a week, a
day, an hour. He justifies, or sanctlfleJ.
boll. those who hllove doue or suff<ll'tld notb·
ing, and who ha",e not. bad. ~ime for a grad·
ual growth, either in light or grace '" 00
page
he says further: "And it you allow
tbal. God may cu~ bis work short in righteous·
ness 0 • • why not, esptcially, wben a be·
lIever COllfesses his indwelHng sin, ardently
prays that Christ would, and sincerely be·
lieves t.bat Cbrist can, now cleanse him from
all unrightoousneas?' F rom these passages
it is evident. that Mr. Fletcher believed (1)
that sin remains in believeu, (2, that. there Is
an instantaneous deliverance from indwelling
sin subsequent t.o regeneration. Sisbop WIl·
lSon says, "For many years I have looked to
Mr. Fletcber as t he la/tat and IOll1I./k,t ex·
ponent of the truth of t.his matter known to
me." T he publishers ba.ve done well t.o put.
this pamphlet before t.he people In this form.
Send to us (or it and scatter them among the
the people.
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one dollar per year. Neverthelesa we
wan110 put Ihe paper In the I,omn
of l be people and I.. order 10 do thl.
"'e ...aloe the followl",

CREAT ~
YEAR'S O~F'E R .
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Un.U J.·ebruary 5th . IS!!' we
.. iII&l'cnll Til l! l'I! ~Tn'(l8T"I, nU,U . D
for one ,rear to Dew lIuhf;crlben
In CIII" or n •• Of m..... at fi.!ty (Ml)
CI:~ TIL r:.U; II . N . B.- Tblll offer line.
oot 10 elude renewala. F..:ot:h t:lub
munoool.alo at le..~ he 11'1':'" ~UII'
IICIlilUtlU and mu.t be In .... rlablS at:o»mpulw. by the euh. Any onl!
U D rd up a d\l'b. Go.t.o ...ork at
ODee. SeDd for .. mph! copiu.. Doo',
wait a Iilorlo day.
The abo.e offer I. eertainly ury
liberal, but we .. III 1'0 further thaD
\bl.. A1J aD Indueemeut 10 our
friend. to work for Uli, we ... ;U send
to any peown wbo .... 111
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alrord to kef'p till, propolilton betore
the pubUt: ...cry 10Di. No... b the
lime to berlo .......k.
where to help u. Il'e~ Ibe paper lain
the baod. of the people.
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Attention FUll

FOR RENEWALS.
We ha ...e on our IlJ"t hlJndred. of
lIametof persona ... boougbt In renew
a1oot:f!. We need the money Ihey
0 .... " \Ia. and Ihey Inund to !leDd their
dnt:ement to Ibem to aHeod to thla
matteratODt:f!,We mak~ the followlnr

OFFERS FOR RENEWALS.
1. Anyone who dotl oot dellire to
lif!('ure ehher of Ihe book. offered
abo ..e, but who wllliD the Ded 30
daY' leDt! ua a rJub of fI ...e or more

~

!

al10wtd 10 r~new their 5ubsc.-rlp.
Lion lor II!)I at $0 «.nl4.
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Just before his death B ro. Hinehar~ pre·
pared a pamphlet of nine or ten songs
They are chOice, and he expected to sell
regular prit:f! (one dollar) we will al·
many, but death cut bim down.
101'0 you to reoew at Ml cenlii. N. n.
We want to seH tbe&e books out for sister
-Sub&crlber. who take adTanlllgc of
Rioebart'. bcucfit. Among other beautiful
these olrera are l':Xpt'cled to pay up
songs tbe bookletcontainlll ''C ,l.~va.ry,''''B1e8S' ~
back duea at reru'a. p,ice.
ed Qlietneu.·' ''The Wandorer, "and 'Never
Alone. "
~ The Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
~
Price ten cents, or t .."Ive (or one dollar.
C&Sh or ."'mps taken. Urder a~ Ollce, please
yourself aoJ help Sister Ri.neh:u·t.
P. S. Tho pamphlot con.l&.ln, an excellent
picture of Brolher 'Rtnebart at his organ.
PICKETT P UHr.ISUI KO Co .•
OVER two hundred (200) now subscribers
LoUISVILLE, Ky.
in tbe last. four days. Send them on.
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NORTH CAROLINA
spoke from tbe shore, and we landed wit.h
some as cie3.r conversioos and sanctificAt.ions
Wit MIN6TO~, N. C.-I feel that tbe LQrd
as It. has ever been ml privilege to witness.
I did not try to keep tbe numbers, God knows want.s me to get a tent so &.~ to preach fuJI
h ............ y . . . . . . . . . .~ the genuine. We had fifteen apply for memo sllolvation to all classf's To do this I need
bershlp and tourwen came up and were reo funds and I l.Ilke this opportunl,y or saying
ceived. In thirteen years mlnist.ry 1 have t.h .. t any o JlltrJbtJt.lons wade me for this put·
KENTUCKY.
not. received any member Into t.be courch in pose will be thankfully received and duly
LEBANON, Ky.-I closed a meeting atOak whlcb suc b a. large per cent. gave a c Je ~r tes· a Lknowledged .
And I Wish \0 add the following: I bave
Hilt Scbool bou4a on t.be 8 t b. We bad II. timony or saving falt.b Bro . Sawyer was
good meeting. Brother Hill from Somerset, v_ry swee, in spirit. s ·rong in faitb, and pow· received e nquiries regardlDg my boldilig
and I, did t.he preaehil::.g. 1 willeverremem · erful in pre~h1Dg Ibe W"ure! . He is a v.. ry meetiog:i In Alaoama. 1 m"y be in the State
ber bro\ber Clay Smith and famUy , who royal· remarkable nlVlv.llS'. God usu bim very in June or July, and I tllke this opponunhy
ly ent.ertained mysell a ... d wife. I am enroute sigo"lIy. Allow me to say that. I do not. un to say: 1 will be gloW. to ierve any pastor or
for Cane Valley, Ky, addreu me tbere t.lll dt:r.. tand SOme of the appointmenlll m..cl.e by peopl~ in meet.lngs for t.be promotion ot tbe
tbe present. economy. If a man 01 long s tand Wesleyan and BIble doctrine of entire sanc·
t.he 24t.h.
Yours in Chrlst.-Hallelujah!
log deserves asudden withdrawal 01 a support tification, in tbe saId S~te, and will be glllWl
LUTitElt R ROBINSON.
1 t.oink It. OUg:ht.lO be prtlviousl, made knowD . \0 make dales. AnJ'one deslrlny my services
BRADFORDSVILLE, KY .-The dear Lord If be does no~, and P . E s . have no power \0 can write me a t. 21!1 ~econd St., WIlmington,
bas shaken t.his town. Souls are being sav· prevent. a bishop from doing anythiDg disas· )l C Bre~hren, le~ rne be~r from you. I
ed and sanctified. Tbey ten me t.ba~ t.bere trous to bis sUjJpor t. 1 tbinlt it. is time to a_k am s. minister In tbe M E Courob, Soutb,
never was such a meet.ing here before. Tbe where are we~ We bave a very pleasan~ bu, I wUl be glad to r.erve any paslOr or peo.
Bapt.lstoS are belng'Sanct.ified. SboutoS are go. chllorge in many regard:-', bu' one on whlcb 1\ pie. Yours sauctified, EDWARD KELLEY.
ing up at. e ....ery service. I am under t.be setlLLlS w\! can not. do m;,;.ny wunderful t.blng.
from some C&UIie . We have some very t.1 ue
WIl'iFALL. N. C.--Wa began a meet.lng at
precious blood. Yuurs,
W. J. HAUNEY.
Later: Tbe Lord is moving t.bings bere and lanbful people wbo Dever lail in going to Ihis place in Brother Iluml!nlette ·s shop tbe
They tell me tbis \own bas never seen sucb cburch and respond to every call 01 t.be pas. 4tb in&t.., assl1!.ted by Hrotbu C F. Hunler
a meeting.
tor and helper, aDd are always \hough'ful and wife,ol Eliz ~ betb City M E Cburcb, and
about tbt> .upplies at. lobe pa.rsonage, btlsldes Bra hers J Im Smith and Jobn Delaney and
McDANieLS, Ky ·-We bave jus\ closed a a full pay..ntln' of tbeir quarterage. We Others are preaching. Testimonies a.Dd allar
gloriOUS meet.ing wlt.b Rev. J . B Galloway at. t.hink \bei16 many lOkens tball.1t otreriugs, and work was litraight out and c ear on the bali·
t.hls place. McD.mlals is a small inland vil- very gratefully recl:llve tbem A very nice ness Hne. Wdl.lad a bard lI"bt and hot.oppo·
lage,mldway bet.ween Leltcbfield and Hardins· bez oJ edibles w&s a rranged by Lhe lu.aies 01 sltlon from Ihe utber Side, but glory to God,
burgh. We hlltd rougb weat.ber for a. small Sbannon, and sent to tbe house of Bro. Saw· a number of us tarried in tbe upper room,
place. Our congregat.lon bad \0 come from yer, and Shlter SHowyer ·s leuer on reoolvlDg flll>t hold upon tbe throne, and kept a st.eady
t.be count.ry, and tbe roads were very muddy, it., indicated that. It. was very tbankfully march around t.he walis of liln, plejud lee and
J . D. REDD.
t.here being rain and slusb all t.be t.lme. Heads greeted.
opposition, shouting victory for God and sanc·
of t&mllies were converted, and many promis·
tlfication. Brotbl:lr Hunter drove down tbe
TYRONE, KY.-This place is situated on nails of full aalva' it.,n In powt!r and demon·
ing yOl1Og people, some who had been mourn·
the
KODlucky
river,
JUSt
t.welve
miles
from
alration of tbe SpIrit·, and as the hlessed Holy
ers of long standiDg.
About. ,Wny were
saved, many more were seeking; seventeen Ftank'orL. The scenery along said river Is Gho~t. g .. ve blm ut.terance, and t.be ts ..int
lovely.
Olle
can
feast.
his
eyes
for
bours,
b ..ve joined our churcb and more will join
clinched t.he nails, tne wlI.lIs began to crack
soon. Many of the cburch members were ..nd Ihe n nOL be tired. Tbe lofty pea"', the and give way. Olory! Tbe fi ftnday tbe tire
moved up to a higher and better Iile. We be· beautiful ston!!, 'he graceful curves ot t.be fell And with It t.he walls fell, and God !.rl·
river. are All deligblful to t.be t.raveller. Ty· umphed with sucn power &S 1 ban never be·
gan at Bulralo, Ky , tbe l~ tb.
P. S.-My faithful helper Wllolo with me, S. rone Is noted for wbiskey, t.bere a re slz dis· lore witnessed . .l:ialleluj>t.h! T be service be·
t.i1leries, three in I.own, and three jus, out. gan tbat du.y at 2 p. m , ~ud run witbout s\op·
U . Prather.
J. J . SMITH.
tram I.own; one saloon. 1 arrived at 'l'yrone ping till 10.30 tbu.t night.. One brother WlioS
KNOXVILLE, Ky.-We at'Q having a won· &Iler dark, carriage was at. depot for me. 1 in a trance lor thl ee bours Cir more, and as he
derful time herc, and many conversions and w~ soon In Bro. Mont.joys' hospitable home, Ia.y prostrated. btlfore God and hdpless under
sanc .lfications; am not countlDg, but leaving eHoUng a. good. supper ' At balf·pa.st five we the power, sinners came and knelt. &round·Mfa
tbe numbering to the Lord. Buuhls ia truly w&lked int.o t.he churcb. Tbis 111 the most with broken be&rts, cryiDg for mercy. One
one of the most remarkable meetings I have spiritual chureb 1 know of. They have lin· young lady who bad fought the Spirit. all the
had the privilege of at.t.ending for a long ners converted at th~ir regular pra,er meet. meeting knelt. there and God laid her out. with.
time. Seeing Mr. Bedinger a~ Conference, I ings. 1 came hE re answer ing the calls of our out strength for lome bours. 1 have never
promised to give bim two weeks, thougb he pastors BIOS. Dye and Carter. Toese young feh or witnessed luch travaU at soul &S tell
&aId he could not promise a single dollar, as wen are truo t.o lbe backbone;preach SLealgbt., upon t.he salots for the salvation ot sinners
be bad given them t.wo years' ba.rd work for pray, wllolk, wk and live lobe same aU t.be and tbe s.anct.ifica.t.ion of believers. Fur hours
!learly not.hing himself, and tbis could be &e. t.lme. Several preacherl'l were In attendance. such a volume of jJrnyer, praise and suppllca·
count.ed for, partly from the fact. that It. was Bro. Redd, our P . E., was with us on S&tur· tion ascended to God as we have never before
a communIt.y in which there was a strong day and Sunday; he preacbed until severa.l Witnessed.
It was a SC4ene tbat will
Baptist Chllrcb, and tbe rest. wero Reformers, were shouting. Bro. Radd is a Christian never be forgotten by maDy of tbe skeptics
and their Met.bodist. ohurch WcIo8 only built., man. 'rbe Ure feil tbtl \hird service, and that. came i n from t ime to t.ime during t.be
ani bad but four or five families in all, and eonLiDued t.hroughout Lbe meeting. Altar elgbt. and one· bait hours thu.t.t.be fire wal fall.
t.bey far a part. S.) I wen~ and had to hire a W&S crowded mOSL of tbe t.ime. The work ing, and looked with wonder as on the Day
room and ooad, but now, t.bank God, t.here ia was clear and brlgbt. The power fell one of Pentecost, and we could see in the counte.
room for a ear load of preachers. Open night until 1 began to think I was not. going nance at maDY tbat. t.hey ftlt. a IItrange Inti".
heartB and bomes, sbiniog faoe.a and bappy lO get. an opportuDity t.o preach . Wben 1 en ence and power t.hat tbey could not. under.
people. Tbe good man I rent.ed from would tered the bouse a h ..U doze n or more were stand. We closed at 10:30 o'clock in a blaze
00\ cbarge me.
We have wbole families !f>joiclng, but finally 1 succeeded I.n preach· of glory. H Jolleluj ~b, tor tbe .. Lion of ,be
under co.ivlction, aDd fa lher and mother, son lIlg. Tne power fell one nigbt until ono of ~ribe of Judlloh batb prevailed." We are here
and his wile and one little bey of about ten, our beaL members fell pronraoo in pUlpit. in the battle tor holiness and tbe salvation of
all conNrted, at one bome, and family altars Olle evening In a prayer·mee\ing ~be Spirit souls. Tbis is in tbe boundli of the Atlantic
erected, and sbouts of joy, and Reformers, came upon ~ho people In such power tbat Mls!&lon Conrerence, MethodISt. Epulcop&i
Baptisti, Methodlats and Presbyt.erlans, all soveral were lying on the floor. Oole lit~le boy Church. Have slz organizations in this see·
shout, pray and testify togetber. May God came rUnn iDg to I.own., alarming tbe OiLil;)nl tion of thirty miles and oue organized in Eli.
hasten the day when sectarianism will hide with t.be news tbat R';lv. S ..rmastbad. taint.ed. z .beth City,of which Brother .l:iunlerand wito
forever and salvation Insl.ead of church memo Toere was more IIhouting in t.bis meeting than are in charge . We aru faclni many dif8cul.
b6rahip will be the burden of t.hd preacbers' any J bave boon in for a long time, but. It, was t.ies and baving a hard fight tor t.he cause of
message. We close here t.hia week, and go trum God One at our oldosL men, Bro. Mar· the church and sauctlliuuon, but. God IS witb
to Carler's Chapel and Gardnersville, ,Pen· tin, lOld m~ tbathe hadn't seen sucb a meet· us and in us aud aronud and about. us, and be
dleton count.y, Ky. L L. PlcketL was with ing Sillce bls boybood days. A good siSler is lead ng t.be bAule on 10 viClOry for Jesus
us for a few day! and did Some good work. Yuung, t.hougbt her bU$band b~ Ion his and supplies all our Deeds.
We earn.
We were glad to mast bim full at t.ruth aDd mind when he gOL sanctified, and One uighL es,ly de"lre tbe prayers of the b~ood washed
Iile, ald I bOpe God may long .pare him to after t.b!!y h~ retired, bur.. L int.o ~rl, ."y. band. Saved, . ~clJflod and kept. by tbe pow.
the Chureh and the world to rid i\ at sin and ing, "what. will become 01 me whell. they talle er at God.
(Rltv) J . B. BRIDGES.
sectisOl, and work and labor for t he second yuu to tbe aSylUm?" 1 suppose t.be ab<.ve
SIster is rtlady for lo be asylum. She got. sane·
coming of our Lord. Yours,
A GI!N1'S WANTED.
t lfied In our meetJng and. jl.llned uur I:burcb.
W DAVIDSON.
Puople came fa.r and U~llor Bros S trange
We can give splendid inducements to ~ood
SHANNON, Ky.-On. the 80th day of Nov. and. UbOlh ...ere thero trow P erry's Cnllopel, men and wbo will canvGSS ror THE PENTE.
sevenlotien
mllo.i
dlst.r.!H.
T
oe
liinging
was
Bro. J . A . tsawyer came to me at Sbanoon.
COSTAL HERALD and for our Family and
We had made t.be engagemeDt some weeks good. I reoot vtd & sad mesa~o the otber T~ners Bibles
before hand, so I beg..n on tbe 20th of t.be murning, ~Jlmg me tbat a young lady who
TIiE PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING Co
month, and did wbat I could with some WII.S saved in o ur we6'ing at. P to. cher_ville,
317 W. WHolnut. t:l~ .. Lou.. iville, Ky .
excellent. belp from pa.stor ot M. E. Chureh. had died. 6 hlt oilly lived a bout t welve dlloYs
We had many things against us. God Wi\S alter tbe mee.Ling. L ile is so uucertdin, be
"P,ease send me ror ~I 00 enclosed, 'Dr.
with us in conVicti ng, convertiDg and sanc,i ready at an, moment· Are 'au ready now' CuMme·s Sermun!.' This, 1 beli~ve, is
f,ing power. Adip .berl" scare, bad weather, P~pare 100 moot. Iby God. Good begmning tbe most. meat. fo r tbc lean money ever ye'
and a small attendance of the membership, at Bradfordsville. 1(y. T be Lord is here III offered ~he hungry heart. Q.lick, please.
causod a "contrary wind," but ' he Master power. Yours tnJesus, W. J. HARNEY.
Your brotbllr,
B. W. PARTRIDGE."
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REeeRD.
I am mceling people everywhere who are
guilty of tbe SiDI of presumpt.ioo-doing abo
aolutelv Dothlll, for God. and yet declaring
J
that Ulllr God Is a God of Jove, and therefore
tbey are s afe Irom any punishment in tbe
great eternity t hat awaits. They lorgetthat
Ood Is a God of justice as well as love. This
kind of people love to argue away, to their
own satisfaction, the reality of a "bell and
lake of 6ro"- but there II a fact I have never
found one of them able to refute, and that is
tbis: to face throughou .. eternity the record
of one's own sins-sins for which nobody can
be blamed, would be hell enough for a ny
heart--tbe pangs of such fire &S that would
burn hot enough surely.
I bave in mlod an infidel; for years
he has talked his intldelity to any
wbo would listen, deligbting to fill the
minds 01 young men particularly, with the
acofli.ngs agaiost. Cbrlst. At a certaIn dillD8r
table recently, a lady said sometbing CODcernlng some precious truth of tbe Christian
religion. "or' replied a youog man, "if Dr.
--was bere he could d emolish that atonce. "
This inslduous polson 0 1 In6delity through
years and years bad trickled I\.s deatb·like
currant. through the braiDs of the you"b of
t,b e community, causing many to feel only
contempt tor cburches and the Word of God'
Should thla blatant moutb Infl.del bave to face
oteroaIly tbe result ot his own work In all its
lar reachln« effects, will he Dot teel within
him tbe pangs of tbe fire that is never
quenched ?
A great grief came to a woman recently.
Sbe bad sevoral years ago bad a sti'l greater
sorrow. Sbe laid: "1 am not yet thirty yean
old , but I bave had a tbousand years ot tron·
ble." Anotber 1.0 wbom this was repeated,
sai,l : "Yes, true, but all of ber trouble she
bas brought upon berself. " " Ab!" I replied,
"tberein lies her blUeresL St\Dg." It is tbis
awful,.t'tO"d, that. bas III it the hearL's own reproacb of It.sell tba t hurts. I saw in the
county jail in Loa Angeles, Cal, two hundred
pri&ooers t ry ing to o:rercise their miserable
bodies in a narrow corridor between their
cells, during noon hOllr,tbe ooly bour granted
tbem out of their cells ; tbpy jostled each
otber witb j ibes and reproacbes, as though
tbey meant. to make each o ther feel what.
wretched 100ls they had been to commit tbe
deeds that had brought them to such a. place
of tormeot. Perhaps one ol the bitterest
paogs of bell wilJ be Ihe tauot.ings of the
dovils, tha" forever remind the lost. that tbey,
t.hemselvea, are only to blame lor s~ l\ing
their &ou ls for a mess o f pot.t.age·
Tbo sa loon· keeper to face eter nally his
N!cord and the results of his trade which
tbe record will show- surely God's justice
would need to kindle no botter fire for bim
So we could go on th rough all pbASeS o f sin ,
and our horror would grow until we would
declare, witb our bearts chilled by the con
tem plation, "truly, the sinoer makes his own
bell, and sets al!.ame the lake of fire by bis
own deeds."
Sound bas been csui!ht and imprisoned by
tbe phonograpbi a nickel in tbe slot, and
Holmes, the murderer, is beard in his oonfessioo , every tone preserved, tbougb Holmes
lies buried beneath ten feeL of brick and sod.
Fil t:5immons aDd Corbett tou~bt their bloody
tight over a. yoar ago, and yet on ma' y a
slAgo, by use of the ver iscope, that. cruel
tight goes OIJ and 00, overy blow preserved,
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every motion sbown, 8S though the pugilists braved tbe chili and o lfcred its parting lor iwere filo:hling there on the plalform. What. hule to ItsdelW Iriend-t.besuwmer. God can
pbonograpbs- wbat kinetoscopes bas eter- gal nish the heart. with cootinual bl05SO~
nit.y! No wonder in the reckoning day a tbe fi re always burning in holy tl&me making
great. prayer meeting Will be beld, to wbich comfortable the 60ul, wbUe flowers gLidde n
no formal call has been sent, and for which the spiritual vitiOIl, even wben out.&lde ls
no leader bas been appointed-a prayer- ch ill of (r051. and wintry gloom.
meeting In wbich the reapers of tbe s eed
CoJumb• • , MIA.
sown will call to ~he bills and the rocks lor
- - - - - -'fEXAS
covering from that white 11gb" 01 jusllce!
Mothers and fathers lacing records 01 negGnEENvlu..E, TEX - Tbe New Year baa
led of t.be1r children's souls1 Neighbors fac come with its reoewed obligatiOns and vows.
Ing records-lost friends upbraid-worldly As I look back over tho past yoar J see many
church members lacinIC records that will lost opportunities that 1 migbtllave improved
show how tbey placed stumbling blocks all for the glory of God ; yet wit.b all tho many
along the way over wbich others stumHed, Impertectloos, It bas been tbe best )'ear of my
and never found God- Oh! what an eternity lile. I have spent the past year In almost
o f sche and wailing all that will hold-and yet coostant service for my Lord ; sloging and
in it loll every loser of God aDd beaven, shall preacbiog tbe gOi pel of full salvallon. I
bear testimony to tbe inviolate justice o f God! have been permitted 10 lead tbe s lo&lng In
There is a fountain, Ibank God, in the nioeteen boliness meetings, three 01 wblcb
bouseo! King Davld-"tbereslnnors plunged were camp·meetiogs; Poetry, Greenville and
beneatb its t100d, lose aU tbelr guIHystalns." Hughes Spriogs camvs. Tbe dear Lord bas
God g rant ~bat eacb one who reads tbis, will permitted me to see nearly 1,800 professions
be able In the J udgment. D,y to say:
of conversion or sanctification, and several
" Th. erou pow co..en my ,I"a,
very marked cases of Divine healing. Praise
My p-. ~ it IIlIde: the bl:OO'"
ilia holy name! Nowas tbiANe" Ye&ropeos
GOD want.s us to testify to tbe power of I pray,by God's grace, to be permitted to see
"he Blood to cleanse from all ain, and to tell more t.ban twice as maoy souls brougbt. to
what. tbat. Blood has done lor ou r bearbO. Christ tbis year as last. We bave appointSome tblnk It sounds sell rlgbteous to give ments already that cover about balf tbe year;
such testimony as this, bu~ it is g iviog honor and by God's grace, I don't lntend to spend
to "he Blood. So many regard time as the an idle day this year. Whether at bome, In a
gradual deliverer from SiD, and many more meotiog or on tbe train, I waot to win souls
expect to be made " per fect by deatll;" tbus for the Master. As w~ board tbe train to go
the Blood Is being robbed of its priceless from place to place, we distribute tracta, sing
glory, and Christ. made less a Saviour than full salvation songs, and we never lack aD op·
time, or our last enemy, deatb. So at. an portuoity to work, for tbere are so many buu ·
hour like thi., God wants Ris sanclifl.ed ones gry souls just anxiously waiting for some one
to testify to the experience of holiness se· to lead tbem into the more eXCl:llenL way.
cured b y fa ltb in tbe Blood, alter tho presen- Oh the harvest indeed Is white, and tbe latation of tbe living 8t.Crltlce. The sanctified borers are lew, but. in almost. every roeetiog
life, in giving this testimony, leels each time God has laid Ris band on acme and called
the sweep of the waves of humillt.yover the tbem out. to preacb His gospel. Amon, tbem
soul, and each testimony seems to give new are several young ladles, wllb deep experlpowe.~ to realize more and more tbat to be ences and bright intellects, wbo bave g iven
like Him is to be ever lowly In hearl Letus themselves to God, to be: used in "spreadlog
pray God to help us to testify to this grea~ scriptural boliness over these lands." Some
salvatloo in sucb a way tbat those wbo b%r, of tbem are atreacly in tbe field, while others
will see "Jesus ooJy." What wonderfuUy a re leading prayer-meetings at home, and
fiDe e:ra.mplps of this we have in the lives of singing, reading the Scriptures, and praying
tbe saintly Joho Fletcber, CarV08&Q and oth· from bouse to bouse, waiting for a wider
era. Let tbe testimonies roil, aDd may lbey field.
Bro. DeJernett, Dro. Cordell and myself,
come from hearts so hidden witb Cbrist in
God. that the attention of aU will be ca.lled to will stili work togetber. My wire will not. be
able to be wilb us any tbis winter. We are
tbe power of tbe Blood.
seldom permitted to hold services in a cburcb
•••
W UEN tbe affairs of life seem all set where thero is an organ, and our summer
a.gainst you; when those wbom you love seem work will be uDder tents aDd arbors, and I
to be so uoioteresled In thaswee .. experiences believe it would be for tbe g lory of God, for
of Chdst In you r souJ; when faJse standards me to buy a folding organ to carry with me,
are h eld up hy those who ought to have the to D.5Isist me in the song services. Now if
" mind of J elius," aud boll ness Is laughed at, any or my friends find it in tbelr beartto belp
and mallY walch you with ori tlcal eyes, to see me buy one, any little donation wHl be ap .
il you como to the ideal they've erected lor preciated, and God will be p raised. Texas
one who c laims the experience of sancti tiea · seems to be the ba.tUe field for boliDeS! at
tion - when you seem all II.lone, lIurrounded p rese n ~. Will all the saoctified ones wbo
by those who soom to get. lu rther aDd ru rther read this. orrer a special prayer for our little
from you-thougb near you aUlhe day, tben band, Lhat. we m"y be as wise as serpents,
it Is th at tbe co n sclou ~ n eS5 of having God and as harmless as doves, and tbat we may
left, thrills the so'i l with Divine ecstacy. sing and preach witbou~ tear or faVor, and
Tbis envirooment God perml's and U'>eS to that God will give ua victory this year .
teacb us theblflssednep ot taking everything Tuas for God aDd boliness. Yours under
C, B . JERNI GA N.
to Him and findlng in .HIm our every lo...s tbe precious blood,
compensated wit b eternal gain. To know
Elg in, Tenne ssee.
('...cd better, to go, deep .. r lnto tbe beart. of
the F~tber, who would DoL dare to walk lbe
My healtb completely failed, about ODR
week berore tbe ycar '97 e :lpired, but my
solitar Y ...,31'
•
Master allowed me as fruits to my year's
•
•
D URI M } the last. of No\'emoor's days we wor k, t.o distribute about f.5OO worth of
were in aD OId·ra!ihion Southern home, wide literature aDd permitted me t.o bring about
1200 souls into His fold , Flease pray th at
open bre place, wIth blar.i ng logs 01 pine; my health m" y he speedily restored.
wh ile out in the Y&J:d were rare roses In full
Yours, " Bid with Christ in God , "
blossom, whUe a late cape jassamlne flOwer
JA.1I1ES M . TA YLOR.

Wednesday, J anuary 19, 1898.
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When in the Holy Land 1 visited t.he very
spot. on Mt.. O,lve", wbere our L ')rd taught
his disciples tbls wonderful prayer, which
has belted the globe and rung down tbe ages.
The aite is now occupied by a. magnificent
stone church edifice, the generous philan.
t.hropyof Aurelia Derosa, a devout French
Prince38, whose tomb and statue aro in the
great open court in front of the Auditorium,
on wbose white marble walla the Lord's
Prayer i, sculptured in every language under
heaven ; so pilgrims of every t.ongue visiting
tbe Doly Land, can go into tbis church and
read the Lord'l prayer in their own language.
~. "Truly I .ay uoto you, they have their
r eward." In this verse our Saviour acath.
ingly anathematizes the hypocrites, who N'ln.
der themselves very conspicuous in their

freely, fully , cordially and eternally forgive
every human being, living and dead. Thia ls
the solution of wholesale apostasy, bypoo·
risy and damnation.
13. "Lead us not Into temptation, but de·
liver us from the evil one." We should walk
inCel'Slntly 10 tbe Divine leade rsblp, pray ing
tbe Lord not to permi" us 1.0 Ignore Ilis lead·
ershlp and go into wmptation . While It is
wrong tor us t.o seek temptation, as such
seeking would conduce to spintual pride, yet.
if the Divine le3dersbip in tbe discharge of
duty environ us with temptation, God Is certain to make it a gNa~ blessing to us . "De·
liver us from evil, "ahould read "tbeevil one,"
i. to, the !leII'll. God help you, reader, to see
and appreciate your glorious privilege of
complete and eternal deliverance from the
devil, by tbe wonderful grace and power of
your Omnipotent Savlouri wbo Is ready now,
pursuan~ to your perfectsubmi;!:sion and hum·
ble faith, to deliver you completely out. o f tbe
bands of the devil, and n~ver let him touch
you again
14, l~. These two verses corroborate snd
enforce the absolute necessity of universal
forgiveness on our part in order to be fur·

prayers that t.bey may receive the praise of !~iV:':':'::~~::::~~::::::::;
mon. As that Is what they seek, they get
it., for the people doapptaud them. Butthey ~ .............................. ....,
forfeit their reward of eternity, i. to, a worid ~
01 bliss. Oh~ the multiplied millions of hypo
~
ocrites now in the world, whooe religion has
y y .. Y v..,._ ....... ~'V' .... ~.
simple r eference to the rewards of Ihis world
and will only prepare them for the flames of
Terrell, Texas.
bell.
Dtor Hu ald: -H would take too long to tell
6 Thls ver se no , on Iy comm a nd s bu' go·
I all of
my experience regarding tbe wonderful
rlously encoursges secret prayer. We ought manner in wblc h God gave mo the witness of
to have special times for secre" prayer, morn· my entire sanotlficatlon, but probably this
In'!; and evenlngi besides a hesrt ineeuantl,Y little piece wlJ\ throw a ray of light to some
overflowing witb f!jILCulatory prayera.
one, and I know it will honor God. PJ'ior to
7. Wcshould all heed this warning against. my sanc t'"
I catLon, a bo ut four yearl, wbile I
luperftuous words and phrases In our prayerl. We should concentrate and focalize our did not approve the doctrine, because of Ig
ftl
f
rd
Ibl
b
nora.nce, suddenly one morning at prayer
pe Ions lQ 88 ew wo s as poss e i I us service during a protracted meellng
.
oo·operatlng witb t.he Holy Ghost. in the i n· ducted by our beloved &Ator Rev. F~1
D___ 110" my vo Ice anPd tearl.
'
I d Id not
tens\ficat.lon of the petition, snd at
. the. same '~er,
t 1me econom z ng t hLo
e
rdts precIous .tlme .
lose m power of s
b but onl m
.
8. Here o"ur·Savlour WafllS us agaInst all .
y I Lad lPOOC, be
Y y . VOLce
. .
I.n song.
"
a ways
en a colltlnuous
t h IS h eath en Is h repet I tlon and proliXity, as· Sin
. ge r, wl.h ta'Ir vo Ice W h'IC h seemed .se Id om
suring us thaL tbe true prayer is simply t.he t f
M t
h d' I
bee n h 1\
desire of the heart.
;orl~:·ur y:ar:~~:Ou~d :e~~~~ Iing o~ :h~w~
9 "Our F.ther who art in tbe heavens,
tear. A lover of song with a sympathetic
hallowed be tby name. tI Heavens in Greek
1
ld
I
I
.
h
is plural, seulng forth innumera.ble celestia.l lOll cou
pa.rt y OlagLOe ow distressing
my condition was. I was seekingsancLlficaLion
world . In which is the presence of God. lour long, weary years, wben, one Sunda"
who reigns uninterrupted forever.
The
J
morning, while living with my father.in law,
Greek for "hallowed be Thy name," is ··Let dear Bro. B. H. Scott, God, in a marvelous,
Thy name be sanctified ."
10. "Let Thy kingdom come; Thy will be wonder ful manner gave me the witness of my
sanct.lfication, afier two d~ys and night.s of
done as \n heaven, a iso upon earth." Ob the fasting and praver , With tbis witness God
infidelity In the Church! Tbey pray con· also gave me my voice In song and my tears,
constantly for the coming of the Kingdom, and I have been singing for J esus ever since.
and are not looking for the Kiog, as if we 1 have pa.s!=ed through fire, but J esllS tills my
could have the Kinl(dom witbou, tbe KIDg hean with gladu6E-s, and my mouth with
Glory t.o God for the gracioui possl nili,y, fvr praise, while ric h, fuJI grown, abundan~ tears
us a U to do His will on earth as the angels of gIa.doess a od joy chase each oth{:r dowo
a!ld redeemed sainlJl do it in heano! Bence the face ioto wb lch God has putsunsh ine To
we are all left without excuse for our disobe· God only be the glory. I am so glad to.day
dience.
to tell this, because It bonors my dear Lord
1 1. "Give us this day our daily bread, tI Jesus, and I am so happy, so happy now.
preeminently signifying our constantly need· Glory to Je.Jus~
VIC RI:iEHART.
cd spiri tual pabulum, a' well &S the leu im·
portant sustenance of the body
Arcadl .. , Louisiana.
12 "Forgive U I our tres passes as we have
As one of the Lord·s secretr.rlei, 1 write
forgiven tbose wbo trespass against us."
Here we flee positi,ely trom the il* dixit of you of the gracio u~ mee.i llg Ho, ~hrough the
our Saviour, the absolut.e necessity af for· ministry of Rt.v B. G. ScL«l,day, of Tylt>r ,
giving every human being against wbom we Tens, grnnted us In Dect mbor, wblcb seni·
have ought., before we can u pect God to for· ces were blcs5(d to the sanet. neation of a
give us. Ol.lr S )vlour req ·llres us t.o freely number ot bollev@ys, and the pl1tdon and res·
forgive everrbody before we ask Hi m to for · toraUon of o' bers.
01 my own npcrteMe. l o ~ me say by way
give USi assuring us tha.t. our petition will be
vain, hyp:>er hlcai a nd fJ'ultlesA, U we do not of help to other seeken, that for the past six

L

"YE ARE MY WITNESSES,"

•

years, more or less, I had been trying to
" walk uprighlly before the Lord, " but Ibe
keeping His banner unsullied was more than
I could do, for my own Inbred sin was con·
stantly my s tumbling block. Sunday night,
December 12, however, I stepped out on tbe
promi'>C, received tbe witness as an inward
~riumpb, soon after coming bome from
church that night, and now, praise lobe Lord!
He is wilh me, all "be time supplying me
witb more blessings tban I have room tor,
while I now receive Hia Word in a new
scnse- the Spirit r evealing tbe bidden treas·
ures, as a light reveals objects the darkness
obscures. I am seeing about. my fatber's
business bere, whil~ He cares for my tr easure
in heaven. To the thousands of beavy la·
den Ones does my heart go out to tell tbem
of the "Christ Ihat satisfies, ,. that In sanctificaLion He is so near at hand you seem a1most to hear His soft fOOL·fall , prayer be·
comes oo/!t.~8Q.lion with Him. Ab! unless
you are sanctified, to you Indeed hitS the balr
never been told. Eoter this gate ~jar . N'g·
«ct not so great. salvation. It Is lobe 1Igh'
never seen on land or fea-that which emp ·
ties, sweeps and li!arnishes you for the indwelling of !.he Holy Splrh, or rather the
garnishing is occasioned by the Spirit.'a entrance. God's blessing on every on9 who
rew thiA, especially to young people whom
may tbe Spirit indelo!d woo and win now in
the day of youth, that their subRquent. life
ma.y shine as one transcendent day,a beac"ln to
all wilh whom they are Ihrown. I am 'young,
and feel for you a responsive love. Your
ANN '"
• t. Ch-,
• ' ",
~
'" R'CHA"OSON,
Union Miss ion, St. Louis, Mo.

"'to-

DM'f n,.olht'f' Arnold: Please allow me space

to thank you tor your kindness in placing in
"our
issue o f Dece mber 29, lobe letter for m"·
J
J
seU, endorsed bv DJ' Carradine, as a r eport
of the work o f OoioD Mission In our city. You
do not know what tbls b aa m( ant to us.
We have received a few dunations, and I
though' best to acknowledge them t.h rough
your valuable
columns. It you feel that J"'ou
.
can give us space in this way, It will encour·
age others. and call attenLlon to the las~
wlo!ek's article. [simply give the init ials aod
.h e.
add resses. F 0 UOWIIJg
'
Is list. of money
Fent 10:

·t~

J . B. J , o f !tIIMOUri ••.•• • •••• • •..••• , .........
to
G. A. A., of Ootarlo . . ............ . .......•... . t 00
lin. J . A_ II . of I\.,nlueky ........... . • . . .. . .. I 00
Ilro • •1 . of ItIIr.so"r1. ...... . . .. •.. . .....•...... ..
iO
1Irn. J . II . A • of bI Uiwurl ............•..• . ..... . I 00
Urn. w. 1:'.;. , 01 Ohio ...... . . . ..... ..... .. .. ... . . . I 00

To'....
- ' .... . ................... . .
Your t'ri~nd and lJrotb ~r.

. . . . . . . . . . . I\)

M. ll. O&rr

From Lacl\

of Money
Half the boys and
girls are, by neces·
si ty, prevented from
reaching beyond the
common school.
O ver two hundred
and Fi fty have been
educated at ou r ex·
pense. Our offer Is
still open. The pupil
need not s pen d a
penny. Let her slm·
ply write to
n, CurtL.

Pul>1hhlftl C,""p.o,.

PMld.lphl.

~
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many boura before day, a.nd toJk breakfast The library, art gaUery, and museum are
Here may be been
holinelS people at. t.be convent.lon in a Jarge ms ny and various rellC6 of colonial days.
ball on Weatmlnist.er street.. This was a On the evening ot this day I £p6nt looking
great. convention. The attendance was very about Providonce . 1 wont with Bro. Byron
large, and the Interest increased from first. to Rees some thirty .mllel out Into Massachulast.. I made no est.imate of the number of setts, to a. little town called West P"r~ Fa.e·
persons professing IJalvatioD, but there was tory." where I had the pleasure toapeod two
rarely a service of tbe t.bree ~ervices a day, nlghtt and a d.y in a delhrhtful New Eng·
that some :me was not. saved, and 80me time land home. We h.ad an all day service
tbe altar waa SlIed and eleared at a single friends came 00 the electric cars from sev·
&ervice J was surprised at. tbe sboutlng of eral cities, and we had a gracious time. I
our Nqw England friends They reminded had a number ot calls for these all day meet·
me of Ibe Waco camp meeting. I Met. many ings, hut had to leave fo r my ene-agement at
choice apirita at tbis meet.lng. Among them Haverhill, Mass. Ellroute for Haverhill, I
Rev. C J Fowler, Haverhill, 1h.8I1" known Spellt a day and nigbt. in Boston, of wblcb
by T"putatoieD throughout. t.he south and west.' chy I may speak In a future article.
He ia now PresldeM of the Nalolonal Holiness
We are now In tbe midst at tbe Haverhill
AsSOCiation, a n incisive and powerful meeting. I bave heard some ell:cellenL ser·
preacher. Rt' v. John Norberry, Brooklyn, mons and soull are belng aaved I have eoN. Y. He con.tantly made me think of t.hose ga~ e menta tor a fe w 'J8rvicos In New York
men we f'"«ld about, who were &&soclaled with City, and & few in Washington City, and then
Jobn Wesley In waking up Old En~land, and will hasten home to begin, the Lord willing,
the relit of the world. Hft is a member of the with Rev. Prelton Lee King, at Greensburg,
Penteeoetal Church. H.ev. Charles Bevier, Ky , January SOth. My tIme Is engaged uo·
of Brooklyn, N. Y.,was also with us. He I. a tu September, 80 friends need not waste time
minister of the. Pdnt.ecostal Church, and a writing to me for help in meetings. I have
preacher of dlrectnessand power. His words met. a number of fire· baptized preachers in
search the bearts of mono
this country whom I hope to see laboring in
Rev. E. M. Levy, D. D., Baptist of Phila our vast southern and western harv8it. field ,.
delpbla, was tbere, a man of pure face and Let. us be strong and of good courage, for
Iovine beart., preacblng a gospel full of ten· the battle is not oura but the Lord's.
derney.
Rev. F. M. Messenger, local
preacher M. E Church, of Putnam Circuit,
NEW Bee K S.
W&'l wltb us, preaching and laboring among
In my travels in New England, I have
the people, and demonstrating that a man heard the people speaklng In blgh pra.lse of
can manage t.he business of a large factory, Dr. Carradine's new book, "The S .. ctlfied
and live a boly life. And there wore deacons Lite." Do not fall to read It. Order from
MOrle and Hies; both laymen, but mighty in this otHce. Price 11 00.
the Scriptures, lewing the meeting with
" Upper Room Believer."
power. Men of great. business capacity and
larce means and liberality; one ot them a Is the title of a beautiful liLLie book in paper
Baptist., and the other a Congregationalist. cover, just out, hy Rev. Edgar M. Levy, D.
There was Seth C. Ree~, who wa!l I.n charge D., a &ptist minister of Philadelphia. Dr.
of the meeti Dgs, about the size of Bro. Dodge, Levy Is a saiotly man, and this little book I.
of Georgia, reminded me of our W. W. Green, full of spiritual food. It is a series of serin earnestness a.nd pathos. Go and hear mons preacbed hy him in an upper room at the
Bro. Rees at the commencement at Asbury Philadelphia Friday hollnus meetillgs .
College next May. His wife, Huldah, are· Price 25 cents. Send to 921 Arch "treet.,
markable preacher, and his son Byron, a Phlladelpbia, Pa.
mighty young man 01 God. Prot. Louis
eo nference Right • .
Mitchell preaided at the plano, and rejoiced
-,
I
f h
I
am
pleased
to call attention to thil book
much in t h e L o.-u.
met many 0 t e resi·
for which I have been waiting with eager ·
J
d
f
h
k
dents In Canaan 100 , many 0 t em new me
nels for some time. h fa a well bound volthrough TUE HERALD, and my welcome
among them w&!; all that. a southerner could ume of 598 pagel, excellent type, and on good
wlBh.
paper. The book was wriUen hy Rev. T. A .
I meL and dined with Rev.G. W. Wllson,many Kerley, of tbe Tennessea Annual Conference,
nOw stationed at Gallatin, Tenn., anlt a
years evangelis~ 10 the west.. but now pastor
member of the next General Conference.
of the People's churcb In Providence. He
Bra Kerley has been at much pains and la·
gl)ve me a copy of h Is new book just out
bor In the preparation of this excellent vol·
hi
b
I
h
"Truth as I ha.ve seen it," w c
ave not
,
yet bad Lime to read, bu~ from a glance at It, ume. '1 ~e b~~Jr~s~tahl~~clear, fo~ceable
I see It II a vigorous work. I had one day In man:er ~ e rig
.~ ~ I l~~ pre~ ers. It
Providence after the mooting closed, and en. aug t~ ;ve a ~t :~. u atlon.
1. every
joyed a ,.alk through "Roger Williams' man w 0 aves et
Ism, prelcher or layPark," named after the famoul Baptis\ ~::' ~e~~ at;nce /~~:e ~\ I t can be
preacher, who preached to the Indians in
a . t so ce a
.
ret. ren, the Ia·
th is region In the early history of New Eng- sues dlSCUSS:d In thilS book ere Vital, and you
land_ In the park are £ome beautiful lakes, cannot. a.fIor to neg ect. them.
no" covered with ice, on whicb they tell me
Will the secretary of "Uba Camp· meetten tbousand people were skating at one time lng," Ub&., T.!Dnossce; please drop me a line
this winter. 1 enjoyed a visit to Brown Uol· to 2422 Cypress street, Louisville, Ky,
vuslty, sat in the Chapel dutlng prayers, and
HeM
_ _ __ ...:~
. .:::.
ORRISON.
took a good look al. P t esia ent Andrews, who
Brother erowe 's Book.
was asked to resign recently, because of hla
tree silver views and ut.te rances. Popular
sentiment SUitained hi m, and the Board of
1 have just read the "Review of The ProManagemeot withdrew their ti!quest for bls blem Snlved," by R ev. E M. Crowe of the
resignatioD. I lear n that there are at tbis Louisvi.lle Conference . All Methodists should
time about. Qne ibo'06and s tudent. altellding read thiS book. It Is an ahle defense of the
this University. Some of the buildings here doctrine and standards of tbe Methodist
are one hundred and tiny years old There Church, and is presented in a clear and for ·
are quite a number of modern struotures. ciblo st,rle.
L, E. CAMPBELL.
in PrOvidence, R I., and wu soon with t.be places of great Interest.

I V. .r . ... Ad .......... ~l1l!n W.E!I!II:LV .
• llll oa l ba, I.. Ad . ... e.,

.......

LETTER FRElM NEW ENGLRND.
On my way too the HoHneu Conven~ion In
Providence, Rbode bland, t stopped over for
the Sabb&.th i.n New York Clt.y. H gave me
grea~ pleasure too have an opportunH.y to hear
Rev. A. B. Simpson. I went early too his labernacle, and spe nt some time reading In one
of the small rooms or tbe buUdlng before the
hour of service. The congregation was quite
large, filling aU the main floor of tbe tabernacle, and lobe gallery alao was well filled.
Mr. Simpsons' personal appearance impres.sed
me very much. He looks more like our Jim
Williams, of tbe Kentucky Conference, t.han
anyone else 1 know . Somewbat lareer man
than Bro. Williams. The prayer he offered at
the opening of tbe service was one of simpH·
city and fervor. He talked In the prayer
ahout like you would expec~ a man to t.a.lk If
J esus bad been slttillg on the platform, and
the preacher had been on his kLlees at the Sa.
vlour's feet.
His s~bJeet was Luke 72:
25':
"ABd, behold, there was a m.an
in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and
the same man was just. and devout, waiting
for the consolation o! unr.el, and tbe Holy
Gh08~ was upon him." The tbeme w&& the
"Second Coming at Christ." Mr ' Simpson
apoke rapidly, no attempt whatever at ora·
tory, and yet at times be was eloquent. To
me he sCC'med full of the theme, .nd to bn ·
die it admirably. Tb.e congregation Wlli
with him, and the eplrlt of devotion rose, un·
til many said ameo. There was a suppres!led
exclamation of praise that rolled overthe aud ience, and one brother shouted aloud. I t.hlnk
he was a Met.hodist. There was something
about his tones that. sounded very familiar.
Tbe preacher made Jeausappear very real
to us all, and our l:Iearts were strangely
warmed. h seemed to me tbat God was In
the place and that it rose up, and heaven
atOOp6d, ~nd they touched each .,ther. TLere
was no SOrt of physical effort,orpJaving upon
feelings in order to an arousemen\, but the
power ~as t.here. I shook hands wltb the
preacher, told blm who I waa, and he said to
me thal< he enjoyed reading TIlE PENTEOOS'
TAL HERALD. F rom my point of view there
are douhtless some censiderable defect.8 in
this good man's theology, hut I doubt not re
has a clean and a full hoart. May GodgreaUy
bless and use him.
Sabbath evening I attended services near
the hotel at. WblCb I was s topping, at the old
Dutch Reformed church . The house was
full ot people. I went into tbe gallery, and
had to sit on my overcoat on I.he steps, but I
could see and hear all. The music 1I'as
very fioe from an art.istic point of VIew, the
preaober spoke with much animation, not
uch power In it but I had a good time any·
: ow. Ame n.
'
1 left Ncw York City Monday morning
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... .... .... v....,.. ... ...,. 'orrow lor sin, but a. bearty and lull
~ away from its blighting presence.

9

turning demonSlraOOd in t his ins tance that tbe grace
ot our Christ is su ffi cient!
2 JlUt:Jlcatton. God meets the true penl
The meeting is progress ing gloriously,
R E V. H. n. COCKRI LL.
It h j ust 16cation S a rrow tor, an d turn· and it is moving with an increasulg
.
.
tent
w
ve , oclty
.a.AA..A.
iog away from stn, Is the smaller half ot re- and gather ing momentum. We had a real
As brother Cockrill 's copy did not reach pentaDce. Tbe otber, and larger b&1f, is in pentecost this morning-a number were conus in time ror insertion this w£ek, we are the penitent-'s actofturning to God . JlIstHl vertf>d and sanctified . For two daYB tbe fire
compelled to fill his p lQ'e with othe r m'\ ~tAr. calion is the ainner's first ta~ te ot the good· bas heen tailing at every serv ice. Four days
ness of God , and t.his puLs him to runnLog remain for tbe meetlOg yet., lI.ud we are e.,;·
after, and cry ing uoto, God fllr more of His p~cting a real grouud swell. One preacher
TH E F ll L LlleV ElF T HE "El N E
wonderful presence. God COQvicts and tbe and a grand layman among tbose sanclified
HUNDR EDTH BL ESS I NG"
man repent!ii He justifies, and the man runs this morning. Pray for Bro. Hughes, As·
T HE6R Y.
after H im. A greater blessing i~ in store bury College and the meeting. God bless tbe
J . PRESSLEY BARnETT.
for bim and he wnnts it.
PENTECOSTAL ilERALD and its Salvation work.
Wilmore, I\y . _ _ __ _ __
Scrip ' ural terms for tbedescription of di.
3. &ge'Mf'atio,,- The cry of tbe true pent.
vine gifLS are always safer tban any human tent. reaches unto God, and He spa .diJy
L o ui sIa na eonferen ce.
substitute. We have an illustration in the answers . He regenerates tbe penitent.--He
use of the term "second blessing," wbich is restores to blm spirit.ulli life, and man lays
The fif ty· second Session of tbe Louisiana
frequenlly used 10 pnjudice good people this reslored life on God' s altar in lOving Conference. was beld in Crowley, a growing
against the doctr,ne of sanctification, and obedience.
town of fiDe people. The Conference bexan
while It. is so near scriptural-see Rom.
4. Sancttjbtt~. Havin~ laid all on the on the 6 ~ h and adjourned the 11th. We had
1:11 and 2 Cor: 1 :15 - yet It hs.s been alt&r, God, .accordlDg. to HIS marvelo~a pro· quiW! a pleasant session. Bishop HendrIx
abused and misused by lhose wbo fight. the mise! sa.nctlfies tbe.Klft., and endues hn~ for presiaed. He i3 a tine presiding officer,
doctrine of sanctiticatlon. If one nys be ha'l servIce lD tbe Lord s harveat. field . It IS in and showed a very kind Spirit. throughout Ihe
received the "second blessing," see bow this state that the believer reaohea maturity, entire session. We had no fI:ngs at the
quick Ihe man who opposes the doctrine will and comes down to tbe end of his pilgrimage second hlesslng. In this Conference, and no
declare that he has received "one hundred ready for God's nex~ great gift, which is- sermons preached agains~ it. that. I heard of.
5. Olorfjk;t,t/bn. But this will be with
The Bishop's address to the young preacb·
blessings," by which be means to show tha.t
the "oec md bles~ ing" is no more Ihan the Christ beyond the river. What the heavenly ers was as much in favo r of the second bless·
one hundredlb, which of course destroys the life may brlOg us beyond this, God h&a not ing as it was aga.inst it.. Be exhorted the
significance of the "second bleSSing" with revealed, but I am persuadad that. to see Him young preachers not to sto'p at the frog
tbose who are not prepared to think for as He is, and to be like Him, and to have Him pond in religious experience, but go on to
themlelves.
present us to the Father wlLh exceeding joy, the great ()('!ean of God's l<.ve. He said it
The t.rouble with tbis argument. Is that wlJl be enougb .
was impossible to attain unO;o that high stale
the fallacy in it is bigger than the arKument
I now an~ here call on the men who claim of holinesa required ot us, by our Creator.
itsell. This I think I can easily sbow 10 any to have received the one hund redth blessing I am glad we have l.h e right to disagree. Dr.
unprejudiced mind. T~at. we all have reo to say it they have received the fi rtlr.th, or Barbee was on hand selling his little pa.mpb.
ceived a hUnDred blessingil, and more, is a th.e tenth, :-hlch may be properly cla~ed let against tbe second bleSSing and sanc1.ifi.
fact wbich needs no disproving, bu~ that aU With ConvictiOn, J~tjlcation, RegUlt:ratwlI, cation and there was some demand lor it.
have not received a hundred blessings of the Sa~lJication, and Olorl)lcationP ls aD~ man
Ou~ love feast on Sunday morning was a
same class &S tbat which is known as tho daring enough to make any such claim? I great victory for the bollness movement in
"second blessing" is beyond quaslion - I1eed. bel1eve no~. For the credit. of all Cbr~stian 8, t.his country. h reminded ~e of Scot.tsville,
ing no proot. Manv a man bas received a I hope not. Is there to be foulld lD any TeIas. We have several holiness preacher s
thousand blessings in ~he way of health and church to·dr.y tbe man who "got it all in con· in our Conference who are determined to
strength, food and raiment, water to dri.n.k version," who teaches that. the Bible does stand by our doctrine and to contend for the
aud air to breathe, business and social privi· not definitely set fort.b these five blessings fait.b once delivered. u~to the saints. I beard
leges, political r ights and religious opper· as th~ special gifts ~f God in. b~inging man no complaint ot t.be appointments among our
tunities, the protection ot home and country, back IDto .full ~alvatlonf Notice .. Man does holiness men. But each seemed to start out to
a nd above all the goodness and loving kind. not grow In~ any of these blesslDgs-they bis work with renewed energy. I go to
ness of God-but I.n the economy of grace no are aU ~e glfts.of G.od.
Many, La.. Let all work and trust for the
man bas received the hait, or the tenth of a
The ~llacy lD tbIS ~ne hundredth blessing greatest yesr we have ever seen in the holi.
hundred blessings of the same class as t-hat theory anses in the failure to properlyclassl. ness cause. Yours saved and sanctified
which Is ordinarily called the "second bless· fy God's gifts to man. We have aU received
J. S. SANDE~.
ing," and tor that most excellent reason that the one hundredth blessing, yea, lOOOtb for
80 far as revelation has yet shown us there the necessities and comforts of the earthly
We mentioned last week the benefaction
are not ten such blessings given to man of lile, as sucb, but who has received even the of our lriend in FJorida who sent us $5 to pay
God- bence they cannot be received.
sixth blessing in the line of Conviction, Jus· the subscriptions of persons who were unable
The only blessings we may properly and tiflcation, Regeneration, S"nctificat.ion, and to pay for the paper themselves. The fol·
Scripturally class with such gifts as that Glorificat.ion- who? U such an one there be, lowing touching leUer has been received at
which we call theOsecond blessing" aretbose he Is surely hard pushed for an argument., tbis dlice:
of Wee character which have been given to Slid is desperate in his fight aga.inst one of
"Tv th~ ptllllWttrio/ the Ptn!«mtalDeraJd: man, not to meet tbe necessities and comforts God'a marvelous gifts to man. The "second As I owe you an apology for my long delay
of the earthly H.fe, as such, but. to secure his blessing" is ~ good name, but I must admit in payment for your valued paper, I 'll try
deliverance from sin. These no man has thatsanct:fic .. tion is much better, is Scrip. th~ morning to give my reasons tor not com·
ever been permitted to get as a reward of his tural, and would head 011 t.his false concep pl,lng with my promise . My eldest daugb·
mer it, nor has any man ever eucc€eded in tion of the one hundredth blessing tbeory, ter was taken wltb basty consumption after I
growing into them- for they have always while the cause would loose nothing.
wrote for ,our paper, and all of the cash I
been the unmerited gifts ot God's love. Norfolk. Va..
could get was spent for nourishment and med·
T hese all follow in their ~piritult.l order, and R Lette r F ro m Bro th e r Lew is Vowell. icinE", umil she died. I will now borrow tbe
are botb logical and S cript.ural, each proper·
money and send it for t.he payment of paper
ly following the other in Its divinely given
Dar Brotlln' dl"nold:- This morning at 4 last year. Please SlOp tbe paper, as I am
order-each divine IIct is also followed by a o'clock Brotber and Sister Hughes' little not able to pay for it any longer, as 1 sm a
human ac~ The divine act is God's call, and three year·old baby boy,JohnWesley Hughea, widow and have no home, It. takes all we can
the hJman act is ma.n's res ponse. This call Jr, passed Into the ar llls of the Good Shep· make to pay expenses. But IDust say, in my
God may repeat time and a,:ain, but He docs herd. The little fellow bad been sick about recent aflLctions your paper and my Bible
not give a second call till the first. bas been three weeks of typhoid lever. The abound· have been my greatest comiort. I regret
a nswered. Let us mark that. startling fact. ing grace of God, is wonderfully sustaining very much to give up THCHERALD, but would
These calls succl:led oneanolher in something our dear brother and silter in this sore be· ralher see rurther ahead before taking again."
lik$ t.he follOWing order:
reavement, and. they are triumphantly sub· Very Respectfully,
.....
1. /')I:l1tviction. This is God 's first bleasing miasive to the will 01 God. It is beautiful to
Of course the paper continues to go to her
g iven, lonking to man'S d. li verance from the see how they bow their heads and pass under address. The fund we are raising is intended
curse and power of sin . his wrongbtby the the rod. John Wesley s aid: "Our people die for exactly such caseo;; as tbis. May the L'lM
Holy Spirit. Repentance is man's response well," .nd I am gl&d to see that our holiness put it into the hearts of many to send us ~O
to this call of God, Repentance in not only people stand trouble well. Thank God, it is cents, '1.00 1 $2 00 or $5.00, for this l und,
V'
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of lig ht. and joy 80me soul or His own New Zealand visitOO England. H was said
Woman 's Column . !ulness
people! Think bow He loves t.bem- yearns by one who
up the
load described
via l ~

W10t.e

I....

nil! 11HSitesT Of' Hone

for thoi r love. Share tbls yearning love, O,
~ "T"e Love Of' CHR.IST CO!'I.STJI;AINf!TH us:' m y si ster!
Read Bishop Haygood's "Ma.o of
Gam ..," See If " would no' convince an,
honcst. soul that Be whom we worship is in·
AND FIKtP..I(I"i M W tO<u.

TULAC, 'DANIEL, Hardinsburg, Ky" Editor,

======= .======.;...=====
"!'i' o~. u

the bl ood of ~"Ul
On J e ... l~h a l tars ~Ia lp ,
Could , In, the ,ullt)' oool5l:l enee peace,
Or w .~h . ...., th e Italo .
lIu ~

Chrl, t, th e hea 9cn ly La mb,
Taku aU our li-lna . wl Y;
A Inc r lftce of noblu D.m~.
And richer bl ood thin

tit.,..

N)' f.lth would la y her

h~od

On thatdoar Head or Thin e ,
Whll~ IIk~ • peD It.eot I lland
ADd tbere confe.. Ul)' ~In . "

- Walu

•

•

•

"TO THE JEW F I RST ."

deed and in

~rulh

King of the J e ws. In three

languages was it. written above our dying
Lord in fuJI glUe of t.he assembled nalions.
God lorbid ths t we should g lory in the cross
of our Lord J esusChrls,,1 " The sama desire of
all oalions" hung upon h! See Bro. Godbey's
" aoly L"\nd , " Dr. Carradine'a "Palestine"Read of t.beir wailing pls.ee, of the genuine
tears a. d groons that. make it. indeed a valley
of Rochim. To your knees, and ask "what
is Iny debt to t.bese people w llOle Jt't,JO~I·.t low
I sbare!"
A worker in the Boly Land writ.es, " The
eyes of these J>OO1)le! 1:1011' they come up be·
fore me at. times-eager eY68, hungry eyes,
earne"t. and pierciag eyes, and aometimea
eyes full of tears, to o! One can see by t heir
eyes when t.he Word of God. Is touching tbelr
bearLs and the noly Spirit moving among
them
0 pray for t.bese workers in Pales·
tille. & of tlKm If God opens the way. Be
one in your own land U He sends you not
abroad . God halp us "tbe God of Israel
praise" by deed and word, Amen.
•••

I n a marginal reading of P salm 47 ;9 we
fi nd "tbe volUntary of the people are gather.
ed unto the people of the God of Abraham."
When the Lord Jesus Chrls~ came, He said,
" 1 am not aenL, but unto tbe lost sbeep of the
house of Israel." PIIoul said, "Brethren, my
heart'. desire and prayer to God for Israel is
t bat. t hey might be saved. " Do we ecbo
PIIou1'a desire, we volunteen In God's army,
we by faith , the children of Adrab&m? We
tho wtld olivo gratfed ? Or are we not becom.
Toward our Bible Woman Fund we gladly
lng " high.minded," and need we not "fear
lest." we be "cutotf" 11 we do not His will acknowledge the receipt o f $L.oo from !-Irs.
,
, Ponnie Nolio, D:>gwood , Tenn $3 OJ from
II

the barbarian ch ief that be was of a very
kind and gallUe nature unlt:.u .some one crosa·
'" and provok'" blm; 'ben he becama be,lde
himself. 00 one OCCl.5iOn he caught. a man
who bad worried bim, in his hands, swung
him higb above his bead, sbook him in the air
and brougbt. him down with a crasb on the
Ihor. How many peopla you and I know
who sra like the New Zealand cbler, Let
t hem ru.ve their way in all t.bings and they
are just. lovely, but. just provoke or cross
them and then comes explrieDces of an eart.h·
quake or cyclone order.-B. Ourradine, iA Re·
fjival &rm01U.
•••

Pu t Away S in .
God's fi rst call to the seeker a ft.er boll .
nGss is a call to sell eUall ll.atloD' H e de·
mands t.hat this wor k be done with uncom.
. ,
h
h
Th
proml.slng I. 0n;ug ness.
bere must be no
o
:~erul: u';.b corner~ 11' ere fo~bldd~n

b ng~r e,. I ;re IIIIUS~
~~ e~cuslDg SID
.,
lng ~t. II rm to" be0 PI~ e;. pas' spir o
I~ua eX~r1ence must
a ow
to blnder
t. a &~Vent.l o~ our seareh. We~ust let God
raves to us t ~ Terl worst & ut us, and
:us;.confeu WI~h Sh.~e a nd :r~w tbo sin
e . lSCOvers.
o.prn eas to
w at we are
~ot IS fatal to .hollness. Ou r only hope of
lmprov
I. I e
I
"'-I
bsol I
e m.en
n our ...., IIg a
ut.e y
~onest Wlt.h God about our present condl·
tlon.

c:

I.

::: nn e.:n~o;~~~!.:~~ ~:!el!~,::r~vee:t ~~ Mrs. J. E. Addison, Enols, Texas.
hAt
this people? Have l OU never rl'jl)lced In tbe rv
•••..., w e~

d!; Old Tes1tament :as50ver
w~ com ng to

times,
IS people wit.h

Mose~, t..' ~~
o~N~C~O~U~~E~~H~A~.......
CES:.J. ~::C~:I:~,e s~~~;g~hey:~mha:U~;:Q:~ 1~~~:e:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Le, 0 I
,- f
dI b
" Tb
'

life of Abraham, of Joseph, of
of
J oshua, Samuel, Da.vid, bala.b, Jeremlah,
P
Daniel , eLer, James, John, P.ul, and recall·
ed that all these
. were Jews,- .. tb a~ Lbe Lord
J esus tbe C br lst took upon EhmseU
the form
.
of a J ew-t.hat. Ue loved thl' race-that
"God'. po,tlon I. H',. people!"
..
, _. ha I'A
Have you never rea Il hu t. I. t ... a PrlVI'
'_I' htl
d
bo
lege not to ..... Ig 1 paSS4 - neverto pass·
ed, to come In contact with a soul who bu
not gone beyond Moses and the Phophets,
' I 'b ' L o
and ~ te II hi m hi s .. essla IS your
rd
J esus. 0 mee~ tbem on tbe common ground
ollo\'e and reverence for these" prophets
h of
l l larlty wit and
"heirs! S how them your fam
acceptance of alltbey say. Q.!ot.e to them
I salab's "unto
us a. Child is born. Doto us
.
a Son is given, HIS name shall be called
Wonder lul, CoUnsellor, Mighty God, Ever·
,
"h
P ,
r P
"Sb
lastlDg ... at er,. rlnee ~
dee.
. ow
t~e m out ot their own Bible tho promised
btrlh of I mmanuel. Road them lts lui fill ·
men.t In Ma ~ 1. Show t.hem the propbcs.ied
of blrt bplace, ita fulfi ll ment-the slaughtlng
the ch ildren, its fu lfilJlIlen t -the propbecy oC
t he forer unner, Its fulfillment -and ~be whole
of tbe wonderful Isaiah 53, and its a.ccow
pllsbment to the letLer.
Docs not tbe love of Christ for VOlt, lor
tMm, constrain you k.I this? Know yOU not
'-here is a special blessing promised to tbose
wbo "bless" t.hem? What greater b/using
bave you for them thao tho seed oC the
woman _tban the "star that arose out of
J acob "-than " Shiloh"- tban the "Prince
of Peaee"- tbllon Him who bore away tbe sin
01 the world , dying without tbe camp?
o you of Louiulllo, of all the cities and
towns in Christian Amerir.a, what are you
doing for these brethren-in tbe f1esb olour
Lord Jesus? Share you not His longing lor
their sa.lvation' He wept. over Jerusalem!
Surely when 80 many thou<;ands o( them are
turning whole heartedly to the Messiah,
surely the day da.wn Is bore-the hour (or
their grafTing in ag$in bas arrived. Ask
Him to let you, wbo read lbi s, lead into the

Aro u s ing The T ige r .
S. S PrentLss was once deliver ing a polito
'I
br
,b ,_ f
'-I'
IC& speoo rom e ..... po 80 cage ....,ouglDg
to a menagerie. The audience stood be rore
him, encircled "i\b tbe rest of the cages contaiuing the wild beasls. At a corLain point.
in his speech, Mr. Prentiss discovered an
auger hole in the top or the cage on which
be stood. At the moment. be was 8a) illg
that "If the opposition should do what. they
propose dOing, It. is enough to make all the
beasts of the ft 'ld to howl In fury"-he sud·
denly ran his walking cane through tbe hole
and sharply prodded a lion. The grea t
brute Jeap&d to his fec~ and roared, and it
seemed to be the slgnllol for a general out·
burst t rom the whole monagerie, rvr in five
seconds every animal was 00 his leet and the
air fairly trembled with the co:nbiocd throat
t.huoder.
I have recalled this scone more than once,
and thou~bt this Is t.he way with the dark
natu re of which we II.re speakiug. It.lies as
quietly within as did the slumbering tigers
io tbelr cages. When 10, the tlnexpocted cir·
cums tanees like the walking stick stirs up
t.he res~i ng or dozing sin, a nd the mo.n to bis
ama.z e ~ent finds be bas a roaring menagarie
of evil inside. Some of you had be' ter no~
congratulale your56lv68 too soon. The only
reason you are qule~and have thus far gotten
along so we11,is t.t:lat the walking stick wbich
is to reach you. ie. tbe 1l1-')6t sensitive ptioC~
bas not yet be(> 11 thr n,t a t you. Tbe devil
knows whel'O tbe allger hole is, and be is
looking for tbe ",tiring s tick,.. L ook out! my
boasting. well s!Iotlsfied bl'Otbee' 1n the prov!
dence of God you will yet dnd Otl' tbat you
have a slumoorillg hon within yO Il. H JW I
pit.y you the day the " aiklngs tick reacbes
h'm, and he roars a nd sbr.kelj tbo human
cage.
Some years ago onc or the petly kings of

n eaven uo:: oun n t em.
Is com·
mand was most Jcalously obeyed.. Tbe ,Te w
k ne 11' , h a ,In'-,b
..... e h ouse w bero Ieaven was
.ole-•
• •ed bless Ing cou I d
no, come. I I. d'lS·
leased God d k t God t S
P
an ep
ou.
0 no room
was leftu nswepti8verynookand cranny In
b' b I
' h' lod
w IC eaven mig
ge was carefully
searched, and searched with lighted candles,
and all the leaven found was gathered a nd
c--, o ' E
f
,bl
d
I
-- u...
vena tel' • was one, est. anl
should have escaped the search, the Jew had
• for mula, whicb was eallcd the exeerahon
nf 'be lea v
en, by w
hlcbehs aId, ast.were
I
"'-fn-.
....,. God , •.I h ave d one w bat I can to reo
m we the leaven' it the e be
I
'he bou""
'__ I" a'd
any ~ore
'">, I c u,""
n d'laown
11. alto·n
",ethcr."
Bu' wha' 'he Jew d'd
'd
I we mus O. If l'I'e
wisb t.be Lord to come InlO our lives in fu l.
ness of blessing we must. search those l ives
with jealous care to discover all 10. them tbat
is likely to offend H im and we must., by His
grace cast it 0 I. " - 0 HOM a
'
u. '
. ' '.. Ie r.,or.
B e S trict b y Bei n g R ig ht.
Mere slrietnes"l is not a virtue. A wa.n
may be as strictly wrong as righ.. Some.
times persons wonder why a young m!t.u who
has ~n brought up strlc~ly goes wrong,and
sometlmes persons say tba~ the young man
goes wrong because he was brought up too
strictly. The truth lies in neither aiSu:np
tioo· T he parent. or school muter who lrust.s
in strictness as .. training agency is pre""y
sure to flloil, for he may ba wrong hllif o r the
time, anj yet std c~ all of tbe tim '). OJe can
hardly expect to be rigb~ beeau$-e he is
I tricL,but he can be 8uro of being strict when
he is r:ght.-S. 8. Ti,"u.

•

•

HE tbat hu no bridle on his tongue ~as no
grace in bis heart.-Stl.
'

•

•

•

A MAN tbat Is good only under COIll plllsiou
is not good at alL -Sa,

Wedne6.day, January I n, 1898.
Greenc.a . tle, Ind .
T ha ~ e j",t N)lurn~ hom e 'mRl Don·
neHaon, Ill.. wheN) for ele~en days the
Lord p~l' UI prl ~i1egc of Iu.\>qrlng for
the lipread of scr;!llural holinu.... T he
m~lln.g o rigi natt-d w ith Ii f .. w Cym·
~rland Pret;b.!'le rilt.oa, bu~ wu heM
in tile M. ~~ Cbllr-eb . a nd th e Melho·
dll. t pll!Qple hurtll,. joinl'd in the work .
Frai lloll! the Lord for 'V ictory . J yn". ry
HI, I ~g l o at NorLo n~ !lle, Kao tiU. 10
the Pre .. b.!'t.er iao Chunlh. In Juua,

,--~~.....:E:....:'.:.." W" I, liK K.
P e ari sb urg, Va .
Since our las t letter to yuu we hnvo
held two very ,u«eufnl meeti ngs: one
a t PeleraLowo, W. Va. the oth er lit
Pearl.burg. Va. The ml'eting lit Pt:l".".
towo f"Uult4ld m tha l& octl6c3ti on o f
man,. belic.e .... reelamaUon o f bac k·
.llde... aod the ehu....,h wvnd i!.fuUy
built up. A gre.t· deal of p .... jndic:e
..... III t b e mind. 0 1 tho people. but
whe n t.he doot rille ""U und ento Id It
wMun . nimou" l,. . eeepted by the whole
t owo . Itt I'earil burg webad many l1il·
ftcuhiel to o.~nlOllle becau ie holl uC'SlS
h id lIull"e rell "ery mueh In the house·
h old of U.. frie net. a. wen ... . mong Its
enemie.. Z<;l.1 without knowled."" h. d
worked tilsutroullly, In many Inlltance"
to t be c.u ~e. The meetillg. howue r ,
at P e.risbu rg h.. pl aced the cau"" of
hoHll eM in a more favora ble llgh~ before the people , and lIS we leave th e
pl ace we 6.nd bu t
d lMlmUng voice •.
Sanctillcation b as COm" to ltay Glury
to God! And ... weaay good·by" ! " QQr
brethren and ,i~t.e ... we can tee tIl e love
IIgbt In th e eye of mlny, and feel the
Wa r m graap of t he halld, and heat the
Iweet worda, "God bless you." and It
makM onr hearu glad to know we art
Ibowillg oth ..... how to eoto r illlo t his
eoui rest. H ill our purpose no,,,, to go
f rom bere to S.. UlI;u ry, N. C. Drothll!r
'Vicklland hll wife ha.e re ndercd •• Iu. ble $er rlce as slnglD&" en ngeU.t • .
In 1111 name. C. C CKCI1..

'e'.

.........................................

•

•

! ANICKEL ADAY FOR SIX MONTHS !1
•

(Ju s t 10 sel Ihe Wur ld a' t a lklng.)

•
•
•
•

A l ' ni\-er~ity Cou r's(' nt home by pr:H·ti~ing the sligh test economy. T his is " concession
m:Hle to rendels of " Th e Penleco ..tlll lJ eraIJ," and is intended to advertise the late3t,
most l1uthoril.l\ti,'e, nnd moot pr·lIcticl.i reference work e\'er' produced. T\vo Ihou;<and
profou nd scholars prod uceJ the grellt Encyclopedia B ritannica; one practical
I1UIU dom innted t he lll'od lh.:tion IIf lLc
fa mOllS .-_"","_
Hill's M anua l. Both wor'ks art: kno wn wher·
ever the English langullge is spoken. the oue be·
ing t he most elaborate, tht: olla'r, tbtl most concise.
Now, as the cr ow nin g effort of his life,
'fhomlUl E H ill, in col1!1boJ"1ltion with emiueut
I'peciHlists in the sciences, lit-rnture nnu Mt, gives
to the world

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
:.

Hill's Practical En=
: cyclopedia Britannica

•
•
•
.:
•
.:
.:.

brin ging willrin tbe mcans li nd comprehension of
e\'eryboiJy tbat vnst rtlSen 'oir of wisdom, the ninth
(and latest) Edinburgh Edition ,.,,;ng tbe
tboll¥,ht sud ~i mpli rying the ex pressiu ri.
Editor.
!'bomllS E. llill nC\'cr breaks faith witb the
pllblie. His new work i8 f!qunrely up.to.date, Ilnd is RO gUIlI·anteed . More than 15. 000
8 ubj ~cts lire treated, anJ neurly 2,000 engravings :l 1'(l inl.:orporated into t he text. Of
this large number I OU (o oe in twenty) nre ful1.page, while I ts are large multicolor plat.ea
o f the Il igLt!st artistic fin ish. Countr'ie", peoples, industries, arts and sciences are ad,
equately df'scribed and ex plainetl in tbese P:lg('s, nnd every (:let, every occurrence that
cnn interest or ser'\,e the re:lder IlnJs fitting mention. A s all iostance of the work's
thoroughness it may bt: stnted that more th1m 250 commercial ~rodu ct3 are described,
and thdr prog ress [rom mil' material to the fiu ished article explamed.

•
•

T III II WOltK HI STROSCU' £SDOR!lII':D l.I V
Will . R tI"RPEIl. P"'J ldul U"I ~U_lt y.ICh lca.O.
011 . EnIL tlIR Stl .

•

Ttl Q Ctl IC" OU T IUtlUNe "Y': " I t I. II, . .....

::.

bro ...

ht t. OIl. uUce. "

make arrangemen t..
number of tam~'lIleetlD~

to arft.nge my . llte ror ~h e rear. F ... I·
,,"ed In Jesus. H llIel uJah !

I,.

L UTH ER

n..

••
•
•

•
.:

Beware!

o f eMclgo, goill g ll round and calling
o n prellchen and other prOff "lon lll
men. He .... re o f him : he 11111. fraud.
Th ere i. p o luch coQlpany io Ch icllgo.

••••

wanlcd.--$ IOO to

Dr. Valentine H. Hobson,
1,"1I 1 ~ '· 11,.1,.1': .

Ill\'

nil

a cen t. a

fasbloned Dobbin.'
!.ha ~

" 0" '"

'''tan now be boUllb!.

ba r. two bars tor 15

a~
~nt.8.
" B !ST

Quail!.,. same as tor IAlIt33 yeara,
01' ALL," uk your grocer tor It••

:

1
•

fil·~t ed ition of It u!'eful

:

:
•

•

i
•

.1

II lis a positive fact that aft e r the Ne wspa p e r a llo tment I. d is p osed of the publis hers
will c. h arge $20 for thi s same work.

••

Read tht: Propos iti on Ca refully .
O n rece' pt of *l we wilt fo rward 10 :rou,
chl\r~+.ls p epaid. on .. cnm",lete SI:!t. of

.:

•
•
•

HilI's PractIca l t:Dcy _lo pedla HrUa n nlca,

:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Soap, 110

:

•
••

•

Den.naT..
1994'10 A. ... • .,• • ark.t ami JftJ~..-.

1
1•

•

::

~1 2!1

per montb and el:penses . Staple
line, position permauent., pleas
ant and doslllloble. Address,
witb 8ump, SEYMOOR,WHlTNIl:Y
Co., T. 168; r. h if'~/).
tf

Th e P ublishers' reason (or
placing the first ed ition nt 1\ no·

•
•

won: Itt a low price in wiJdy
People soon begin
to talk about itl nud this nd\'1.: rti ~C8 the work lind
crt'a tes II stl', lOg dtllllnud for it. A l"t"<'ond tldilion nt regula r prices mf'ets tbis
l·I"Cnti.."<i delll1ll1l1 and the publ is hers re~:lnl the d iscount on the first edition l1S neh er·
tising cx pl·nses 'l'lttlre will be uo cOlll!cton~ to bot htll" Our subscribers. We rely on ttll
who Utke Itels to pny a ~'ol'( l i n g to tenus. Tht're i8 DO Illargin for 10fls. The publ if'l hers
furni sh them !It this rCllm:tion ns an ad,·erth:.emeut, nnd we d istribute them as a mattt'r
of n" wspl1 l>CI' enhll'P .. ise.

W )II. A . ('''(>[>1';11.

~.lcftm.n

...

U tl .....I ..... rk.

H OW.p

R OllINS N

Th eN) I. a ma n N)prellPnling hlm M01f
'.. tb e agenlot "t'acu and t'igaN).Ii Co....

_n

•
:

:

wiDlII price is ;;imply this: they wnnt to set the whole
worM to talking. Therefore 25,000 sets (tbe entire
first edition), are to be distributed through lending
newspapers III widely separated sections of the country.
A careful e..timate wns wade of each leading pn·
l't!r\1 field, nod the aS8ign ment to each limited , but
we had to be content with our
apportionment. It has been found tLat it is good policy to sell thr-

I would like to

durlnll' tbe QPl{ t llealOo. EnogeUsli
o r camp..roenll1(f comml~t.eea wbo de
al re w e to lead tbel r s inging s~ tllel r
nel ~ ta rop-m eetl llil'. eorr spo ll d wnb
meaf,oo eeatSOmeuet, ",,.., .. lwallt

Dr.ellcal .,ork Ih.t " ...

f

f
WhYa? f

~. ~: g~~~e'.<!j!',,~ . :~':"t;:'~'N~r.· ::.':..:;~ .~l~w~~~~~::.~;.~~~r.~r.~I. l"oi.o;.,~~~:r '.'.h ;,I°e..'::l; r::~{. O~~I!~~;'ln .....

Notice.
too . llIg at a

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD .

•
•

•

~_ _..1 s<" JI:lratcd sections of the cou ntry.

(Date .) . ........

.. .......... 18 9

Pentecosta l Hera ld, Louisville, Ky.
Pltou lo,..oN! to mt. ~h~"1.' pf'eptJid. ont lit 01

with lhe underSI8,nciong tbHt ~' o u are t/"1 p ... y HILL ' S PRAcrlCAL ENCrCLOPEDIA BR ITANNICA . tom .
tbe remaini nlZ:l;9 00 a t; the rate of S cents Ii pl~le in 5 , 00.,IlI,I. ftw wloiclo I tile/oil SIOO 01 fil'I I
da.y (to be rpmit.leci montblv) This 18 t'le p!JT",.n t I fllrt /tfr IIgr .. 10 ptJT S Ctn t. 41 daT (r,milling
fi rst edItion to be pr,n!"d rr.-.rn lhe plalss
Ih. 'oJm. monlhl,.l1tglnnl~g 30 d.Tf from IfGI. ) , un/ll the
therefoM the print j.. clear. The p.wer is of re"'II,/llflg S9.oo il po.'d.
fi ne quality. all t"IIg !'<uJCk:. tile volume8 MN
durably bound in clOth, witb. ~ j,i suc liora.ry I Nalllt
fi ni;;b,calcu latPd to la.<;t.a li(e' ~lme a.nd \;le>4u!.ify
any hnme. Th,' print ill largt' enQulCh toe.n. ...ily
hrt. OMc.. . .
read without. glasses, IInd""tbe 18D,I:\l,agl> is IW
clea.r as to COmOwithi n the compreben "l\Oll of
S IGI, ..
even a. child. Tbis is ~e Hill 'des. or wbat
constitutes the practical, while tbe sav·
ing of tbe tbou'!'n,t of Jbe gr9At. 'EdinQu~g EdItion, constit.utes tbe Britannica. " Guldepost"," consistiot; oJ 8 7 paJ,el introductory, is included in volume I, and If read in connection
With the Encyclopedia forms a full untverslIy cour3\! for the readlng circle at home.

i.
:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
.........................................
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Wed nesd.y, January 19, 1898.

TID; PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
R::&lVrEW" OF
_

IIV

_

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe.
ofllwo Loolum. CO. tlt1l"_

Thl& .. well ... rIU~n hltle t:ook, It
clearlywUl 'orlh thtl Me ll,Otliltdoc\riue
of eohre unclillcaliou. aud .Igorou&ly
Lalee. 10 t.ak Dr lI ay,,' " t'rolole,n
f(ohed. " Prlee to c.outt. I'~r do~n .
'2.00, Stnd oroenlo

The Pentecostal Publishing Co,
317 W. WIII",,1 SI., LlHli ..iII., '"

FR.E::m1 FR.ElEll
NO OfIATU.

!Mud t .. o-cent ,lamp fOf ample of ..
telUedy Lhat b ... cured thouaaaoca of

U Hlof Dlarrh<e&, Cliole•• lola o' olll,
Summer Complaint. dc., In my pr;"'III~
pn.etlee of oyer ' .. enty-ay", ,.~.... 11
cu ret .. hen ..n other ~medl_ 1.11
Add .... Dr. J . P. Halrd. No. tee Wrlgbt

$525

T.u.....

.. ..

RL 11.--0.111 ...

U'UI

~· p rol ... pe .

... oa' ..· WUI

Ot .... fo.' ~11.,

p .. .. . "

1'1 • •

~JC:'J.:-r~"!" T~r'::-S;;I'::

1i;~T~K.IiOIf • • IkloG4 ....

Koatuclr.y

~11f

N.Y

Coaforcul<:o.

Dau't'm. Dh.trigt.
• acoSD JIOl1l1'D.

1\aa' nnI. ••.•••. . •••• •.••.••

11

IJ

ifII
~=:'~:f.:::::::::::::: :;:::::::::::: M
a....... ............ .. ............ .. . ... ... .
D.....111f1 ••.• • . ......... ... ... .. .... . ....

~

w.... V",cO::1~.!:. F;tJ.

Maravllle District.
U:COMa BOUSD.

. .... ........... ... . .. ... . ....

1I1 .... I.. ptntrs.....

W..,I1I" .toa

.......

J....

II

III

U

.• •..• •...• . •• •.••. •••..

.... O ...... eI. .. . . ..... . .. . . . ........... ...

"

,.

•

hl"IO ' .. . . ........... .. . . .. ...... "'..b

•

V...... burc ....... ....... .. ... ......... . ..

5

8 ...dll . ... . . . . . . ......... ... ...........

Moore' .I<I .. ... . . .. ... . ••• •. . .• •• ••. ... ..
"

I II

II

n • • nll. ..... . . . ... . .................... ..

II

~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:reb~•
TolI"buro .......... _., ...... ......... ..
Mm....b.u....... '. . .. ... .. ... .. '.
II
w. KO~~n~: ~, '"KJ.

b.

..

Lolllsvlll. Coalereace.
IAbalioli District.

Prilicetoll Dlstrh.1
.acoMD KOUMD.

M.rtQa ilhnooo .
1I&1.m.. o.du G.-o_
o......... wo, \.1.......111.
S... ltbl ... 4.llIlIhbl .... <I

JAD ,. . .
• zs.a
. ......... " :c'I-.
.. ...• •
" :tJ,.
.••• .•••.•.•

O. ...UI Ill ....... 0 •• 11<1 HI ..."
Tolu. 811011111

...eb I.

• .... . .

Ah&(lJ \/l'(Io$o8l11odJ Or(l .. ~ .

O....... o.U. cl., Ye •• ,.. ".

.•

"1
" IS II

.......

"H II

O,"" .. IU... 0'".... ,110• ...... _•.•• " : 1-1:1
0 ............10.-011', 0110 . .. ........ .... 1; ·:111
II. IJ. A,-u". I'. IC..

Elizabetbtown DI8trlCt
lIOUlI"D •

... . J ...

a .u

" til·.
h. H

..

...

,11).'1

l it- 'S
11-18

•

U-::"

"' ~.
W
, '!oil
"

.. OUIlTllIf, P

Columbia District.

I," hu ~n a bOll t four monlh. l'loCfl
I Wf"(!te fo. Tlilt III'!ItAI.D. IiO 111 wrhe
a lIu.1e no w. Af~r lIf"(!. lIuc k.~·.
routing at Alen nder, Ten., elo.ed In
$f.1' .... 1 ~I led. wh ile. the n ,.. .. e a few
"ocal leN;o;)nl.anU ,.. hlle I w .. wachln,
I h.i! • letter fron. Uf"(!. Huck a bee.uk·
iDg me 10 eome to Uirmin g h.'D to e n ·
dud the s inging In t ~ e ali..I"" . So
dwor p ... dog o .. ~r It. I fo:" that God
w.nled rot to go • .o 1. I"rll'lI ... nd ,.trl .. ·
cd Otcembe. II , found toe wo .k goln,
00 o L~I,- . and there h ...;! been tlllrt,-or
fOt'"'- profe.liliionll .IDee I c.me. ~iI.tcr
U.lI beg.n a IO~'<ll l og. the \)th, we ...o
ellpecting. gh:o.iou. time and a cn nd
.. lclO'·,- fo. Ood .nd hollne..
I.m
gl.d Ihat O1y M"8~r hll.li ghen 'De a
• plaee to work In li la ¥mtl·yard I
amdo!olf the bc6t I can under t he clr.
cumstaoces.bu\ It set".. , h.t I do 80 lit·
tle, but the j"dglDent ... ilI ooly !.ell
wb.t we Ioa .. e dooe, 80 I do all ... y
h.od. lind to do .nd leave 1\ with
II I.... Let's m.ke th la ),ta.. the be.ot of
.n. Prayaod re.d our Illbl"I,.nd ..k
the Holy t:hQliI to lead us I'ra,- fo.
u...
Yours In 111m. A. J . JONQ.

et'lTt'lRRH OP TH E STf)M t'le H •

1...

.•. •.

t:e~r~~: ::::·:·:::: ::: : :: ::: :: .:: :
~a:I~~t.:.~~.:'a:.i" .. :. ::::::::,,;b.

004<1.~.b

Old age

Birmingham, nla.

" The Problem SolYed,"

'-III

IE.

/I. .......... 1 .sI ..

,Io. "

I .500,., Effecl .... C....

''''".

Catarrh of l.Ioe ll.Ow.eh h ... 10nl beeo
eonlldeted the oext Iblul I.Oloeu .... ble.
The Wiual IymptoOll .re • fuU or
bloatiog sen..tJon .Iter e.do,. aceom·
panied 80.ueUmn with Iogur or .... te.y
.. Iainp,. .. formatioo o r ,-.-, caualog
p'eMure Do the burt .ud IUDp and
dlltlcult breuhlnl; he.dlche,lIckle ap .
petl~, uer¥OUliueaa 1\11<1. geuen.l pla,-·
edout, l.nguid fe('!Log.
T bere 1.1 oftco a foul t.a.Iote 10 the
mouth, eoat.ed looglle, and It the 10~rlo. o f the .tom.el, could be leen It
would .huw • IIlmy, lon.med ooudl·
tion.
The eure fo .. lhl. ooo.mo ll lIud oN' I·
n",t.e tf"(!uble la foulld 10 a tNl.tment
whleh ea\lK$ the food to be readily.
thof"(!ughly dlguted beto f"C It 10.. tl ... e
to fermeot ."d I.. ritat.e the delleat.e mueou. IlJUrfaefl: of the .tomaeb.
To lIoH:ure. prolnp~ Ind hu.llby dl·
gutioa 1.1 th. ooe n~ .... ry thlog to
do • • od ... h"Q oormal dl,,,,\loo la ...
cured the catarrh.l eoadltloo will bue
diAppeated.
Ir.coordl .. g tu Dr. Oarlaoaoa Ib o .. f tIIIt aDd be$\ tnatmeat II 10 u"' .t......
each we.l. tablet, co.a.pDIoed of Di...•
Lue • .ueplie Pepll;n •• little NUll, Gol·
den $ea.l and fruit add ..
True t.&blet.a Cl:ln DOW be foulld .t
.II drug ltortl uode.. the name o r
StU.rt'l DY'~p:jia T.ble t.l, .nd, Dot
belog. pateo," med ci oe. can b~ uled
with perf"ct .. fHy .. nd .... UnlOCfl II.u
healtby appetiLe Ind thof"(!lIgh dl,H'
tiou will f"lIo ... the ir regular uac .her
hleal".
M. N. J. llooher of 2710 JXoliroorJl
81., ChiclIgo, III., writeij: ··Catarrh 1. 11
local oo.nd!tion r\lliu l tln~ from a ne,·
I~ted oold 10 the hud, whereby Lhe
l' oi.og memb .... ne of the 00118 beaomu
Inllamed .od the pol50 noul d\aogh ••,e
thereff"(!m . ~ing backward Loto the
throat, reacb". the stomacb, \bus produclu, tlltar .. b of t.h • • tomae.h. Mordleal .uthor;li". p~ .. lbed fo.. me for
tb~ yean for eatarTh o f ~tom.ch
witboutcure, but !.Oday I a .. tilt b. p ple.\ of OleO attu llainC 001,- oue OOll
of Stu.r t·. D,..pe~ Table1.&. I el.ooot
ao<t "ppropr;.te wonll to UpreM
rood feelio,.
I ha .. e found fte£b,.ppetl~ aud eou-nli
relit fNm Iheir uae
Stua.. t I D,-.pep.i. ra bld8Y \li t
eat prepa ... tloo u ...ell .. th a ."_pleat
.od mo..t ~'QJI'eolut fQI ~1 1o, a oy
form of 10dlg600tionea,ard> ofatouu,ch,
bi.lo.l!lou lOu r .tomaou. henrtbv.ro.
.od biOll.t10g at~rroeal ....
Send for IIUle blJ'ok. walled. Ir • on
6tow.ch troublC$. byaddre 'l'Ig Slluar"
Co, M..... h .. l1. Mich. The t.ble..;
be found at all drug lit,'rca.

w,.

comf'!Io eMly to the clothes that are dragged up
and down over the wash·board. It' s ruinous.
Nothing cIse uses them up so thoroughly and
~.-l.~.q so quick ly.
This wear and tear, that tens so on your
. . . :)
pocket, ought to be s topped. Get some P earl.
ine-use it just as directed- no soap with itand see how much longer the clothes last, and
how much easier and quick'c r the work is.
Pearline saves the rubbing.
m~

~n

~

I'eddlen and ...
UDlICrIlpuloul
will lell
.. ~;s ... eood.I··OI··,hc ""m••• l'urhnc.N I ns
S"en
d ··I
B
k
fAL.<rE- I'u.linc II nUc' }lCddled •• nd if four
I
ac gtOQer .::nds you OoOI1ICU.inlC .n pla.;e of Pcarhne.
61~

be \ooncg-w..1 .11.«1.

JAMU l' \· LIt. Ne ... yo.~

Dr. Carradine's latest Books

THE SANCTIFED LIFE)
.A.N"D

REVIVAL SERMONS.
Of "The Sanctified Life,"
Rev, E. A. Ross says:
"We got DX»'e out o f It th.a .01' book we e .. e.r read. the D,ble
ezc:epled. It b lhe beat book thla holy IQ&Q of God b ... gl ..en u •.
lI ow I do pray th .. t all o f our people wl11 order . oop,- froll> The
I'I'.0teeQof,tall'ubll.lbiog Co. It will coon YOII unly oaa dollar, .od
e¥e.,- pe.,e ..... wo.. tb l ha\ to t hl. write. . Ord".. a oop' to·da,- •• Dd
If,-ou don't like It . .... rit.e u. and ...e will take t he book olf your
halld. hy re fuodlng tbe mODe,-."

Rev, H. O. Moore:
"Carradloe'. llI\it book (The Sanctified Llle) la by fa . the belt
he 10.. wr itte.o . ·TI. the most helpful book o n I.... W to lI,e t he \l fe
In ou .. l.oguage. Itou(t"ht $peedU,- to re.ch ....Ie o f tlft,- thou"Qd
VIIU eao tell tnem 1 ... ld 110, If you like."

P r i c e $:1..00.

The Revival Sermons
Will certai nly bave Il great salE". Th ey \\;11 do
good \v herever they go. Already God is usillg
th"m. P rice
00.

,1.

Ord.er a :t o:n.oe :f'ro:ra.

The Pentecostal Publishing Company,
LOU1SVILLE, KENTUCKY.

25 HOURS TO FLORIDA
VI A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fast est Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
TH ROUCH SlEEP.HC CARS

Louisyl'lIe to Jacksonyille.
L eave Louisville 7:45 a. m .•
Arri .e Jacksonville next
Morni ng , 8 :40.
1'''0 UZ/l.UTII'UL MOU TEI

VIA

Ashville,
.- TIN LoM . f rIM

OR

s.,."

Lookout Mountain,
Chatanooga, Atlanta
And Macon.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
.... lli' <l1~.:7:"~l""o:. .. ~u, ~bf'D"lll ll

N ORTH &. EAST
Loto'" Obre.ao, Blliralo, Pb...
tr:'.I~'li~I~,.a:~~~.1t, PIllI._

IAel.. d l", n

SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINS.
THRO UCH PU LL~'1.U.UFFET SLEEPLNC
THROUCH fREEA~~L I N I NC CHAIR
' .... tle.l .." Of ,011. local . el.l roll4 Tlc.k.~ A,,"

t . G. BATCH 1>1 ... P.... A,."" Ci..eln ... u, O.
Lo" ~Ilot.e f'oUlloot Ticke .... 00'" Oil ..le JNO. t..IlCO'M', 1>1 ... P.... A,.o" "'lOllilla.
o\..8 .H~:..,~o.p. a .. ". A. Kl,~~l!:... o.P.a
a"' l) the prlilcipal relior t.a
of tbe Sou t h.

Ii'lII' ..II ... <1 1",o. IO .. U"" call D. ad d .. I
W. II. T.yl"" A G P/I..
A.W"""on.l' oIIT A
1\0 tIl ~'ounlo Au., Lulll... U.... I:> y.

Wednesday, J ",nuarv 19, 189B.

Glasgow, K y,

C> .,.

Men's Fine
Suits
AT

H 'a ou r polley to elu D
up··ootarry o.er-.o we' • •
bUll ehed all our brokeo lou
and odd aiz" from ou r 110.
IIt.$O and 11$ lin_you
f1lt them 110'" for 1'. 50;
cbeeka, pl .. ld .. alld mldun!tl
-llot e.e ry ai~ III e .. cb
line. but ,il.ea o f the lot rnn
from 34 to H -at.out , alim
and rel'ula r .
1 18. 120. 1~2 .nd I~$ ... 111'
ter well'ht o.erooalll red.ueed to li S.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
We b".e jllit elosed ••eries of ... ery
£:raelou . .. nd proSt.ble l1lee ~l ng8 .t
Ne w Salem. 011 tb e Te m ple Dill elrellit.
llro. Em ery l'cllnyeuH, of LIIgb .... y.
wn ... ith u • • nd did th e preachi nl"
The power of tbe Lord W&.lI U[lllll th e
pl'C .. eber .. nd people In g .eat meuu r e.
With m .. ny re fresb l nl' a nd jorou, 00'
euione under tbe 11I1\~enee o f the
noly Spirit., the medi nl' eontinlled
thirty-olle d ..y. wl~h 100 pro fellS lon.,
forty o f lhl. lIum ber c.I.iming ... netifi·
cation , .nd of Ihosl colI ... erled dllrlllg
t hla m" eUng Sen.... 1 !;uble<j,lIe lltiy
IOUi'M the U o.y Gll OIt ll.pU· m In
.. nc:tlfi oal lo. a nd IIft~r th" blesalng
openly t.eltified t.o both u;periencra.
Some 5OU!(ht alld obtained lh e uperle ll c. of "netiHe:&tioo wh o had oPIJoOiCd
the eteond wor k o f grace IInt.o Illd e ... en
dllrinl' the meetlnl'.
The M..thodl,t. lIaptl.st alld l>re8byurl.. n d ....omln.tio n. a re NlpreKIlt.ed
by tho,,", e ~.l ml ng ,aDetific:atloll. ,"d
the agea of l b08fl clal m lllg thla bl~q·
IIII' lUI well aa thOAe profe.. lng r egen·
e .... tio n .... nred from tbe &Cbonl child·
reu t.o Ih e Ir.... y·h.lred l' .... nd·paNlIIl$,
Fo. ty elgbt o.mes hue bet>o , '''en ....
eaDdid atee for me mber· hlp i n our
eh uNlb_ Our I'resitllng E lde r. Juse L .
Mllrrell waa " 'Ith U8 o n tbe Mh In ~l .
.lId ba pt1:ttd twellly·fou r . lI d reeel ... ed
t hlrty· fOll r III full e )nllI!Cli ) 0.
J. L . 1\1I.(}(I8"1':. P . C.

PENTECOSTAL WINE FROM BIBLE GRAPES.
A PENTECOSTAL YEAR BOOK.
With!\ Scr ipture VeNIt :lnd Apt Commenta ror Every Day in The Yean
_

B CARRAOINE.
C. W. RUTH .
L· L. " ICKETT,
B. S. TAYLOR .

_ _ _ BY _ _ _ _

W. B. CODBEv.

SETH C. REES.
AMANDA SMITH.
M. L . HANEY.
W. N. HIRST.

A. M. H ILLS,
CEO. HUCHE S .
M. W. KNA .....

WITH A PICTU RE OF EACH AUTHOR.
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will seDd one eop! fD r elIaml .... tioll to .. IIY liubaerlber of

who ... 111 .. gr~e to return or remit 20 een l.a on receipt o f It

Til l': H.Ii:R&L.

Add~u,

M. W. Knapp, Publisher of Good Literature, R£vn·~:;;g.~~~',~~",o.
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Ca'th Mdt Or4ers

At once, 200 men and woo
men to sell Sam J ones' new
book,

Thunderbolts,"

Good can be done and monev made. Address.

filled..

Thunder and Lightning,
Canton, Ky.

Sound Lungs

eolumbla, Ky,

Tennessee Oentennial &nd
Interna.tional Expolition.

NASHVILLE,
CHAfTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL
WAY.
DON'T' FORGET ITI ~!~~~.:
M A X I MUM ~~T=u.::'tl7' oo",lort,
• • • AT TOE • ••
r!~'1;::"""" u:let7, ~" • ••
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1'0
"'I GKEn. K OV ... IQI. RATEII . ItI'C,
Will btelleertll1l7 rll ."IIb6d IlpOr1

appllcaUo.. UO Tle k.l AI""c.. o. 10
A. J . W.lell., DI .... 1'..... 10.1 . .... N.", pb.ia,
J . II . l.I.Ulller. 8outbeuUOnl .._ ...., A .... c..

T."".

AU .... ~~ ..

D. J .

~1 l;~~fi,8~~::rb~~U.p~o. Allllt

T h .... e now eom plet.ed my 6rst rou nd
on Columbia l1i. triet . Lolli . ... ilJe Con !eNloee .• lId am glad 10 , Iat.<l th.t the
... ork 1,ln f .. lr eondhlon, thollgh ou r
people here . .e not R'ellerally .walce 10
l he lr duty .. nd pri .. ilfge. a . to t hei r
fin .. neial obllg .. tloll ' in ehureh . ff.lra.
I .m hope /II I that we wlll m .. k e a d... neementln th l. relpeet. &II w ..ll u
ill all others, dnrinl' the year.
It 18tnle we h ...." Dot the fill;u~el ..1
Ilrength bere. that we h .... e III othu
Dletrleu ill our Cooferellee •.a,nd yet we
are noho f .. r behind In thl.s r espect ....
our people u8u .. lIy think. All thlng.
eonaldered, lhl.s I.s a good field, ,"d ..
IJI'ft t place to WiD fI(lll\e to Chrl, L, . nd
to de ... e!o p • hll'h type of plet \· AI we
..re ft'Cl! from .ome t.em pt.aUonl.o eom·
mon In the wealthier dls lrl el.a In Oll r
OOllntry. Thi. dlatri et hu made great
••b .. ne<elllent In the l&IIt fe ... yeara III
.... y of ehureb bulldln gll. We now
h ....e many lIeat eh"pel., wh leh b ....e
bee.1I rreeltd ill th e lau fe ... yea ... alld
otbe......e DO'" In p~W>$ of bllllolilll'.
Our people"Nl kind "lid b Oflpil a bl e, ,,"d
It II ple&&lnt t.o be . mOIlI' the m.
The prea chera are 111 at th e ir ))O5l11
.nd are doing wei\. May Ood give UI
.. good yea r. Let lIa h .... e you r p ",yers.
J. L. MUR Re LL..
.,...I~~ ..

waul ...

c......

~~.IS'i:~.:!1~~I~II~:'o1 "l1.el::~ \-"'::~ll'i,~;
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. 1I1I1lllllll.' .. medl. DeaI"UII~ ulIM<! b7
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r!:::,:;~~~I:;'~~III::r:: ~~old''':,.~'i..~
::·J~:::1:fJ>!':!:~":~~ ~..~:~'t~~ I~I:,:
:.~ol~.c:g ..:.·r~~a dr~~~:tl.~~~n::rl~~
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~~:.;~~~ .F.:ee:.~~,:.~f!:r..1I:.0
BrI.t.:~ ~lb.~~~:.;Bl~~U:,!.'·""

slroyed lo...e. ; al ... c _ ou' 01 1000 .....
t'.u..-d b . C.. l • .,b, .. bleh I'Jlotbl')I'b't .... I.. •

J. L. &l""",d_. IIoolberu P ......, • • "-In,,"

w...11' II .... 0 . . Ollo<l •• d Ilo lI ..... for allf
<:1\" 01
"l16li b7 e.' ....bJ , ba~c ....·

R.

OIl ..U·... OIII ... 'tt.....

W L D"NLEY,

G.......I p...,........ aad Tick" A,IIIc..
NA! RV1LLIt. TM:NN.

ATTENTICN EVANGELISTS.
I nclose '.wo·ee nt .tamp. Re'!'. M D.
Smith. Dalto ll. (I... lor Nc ... llIuatr .. t.cd Ca t.logue of T e n \.li.

hmed co .... '~IO .. 01 th.

De.,.._ (...

UlIlCOIlf, ~". , ..... ",

....... be c"rod by 11,11'. C .. ~r. a Ola... Mild

10. e1rclll .. '1; ~o:eci.JE)oIEY &. 00.. Toledo. O.

t'!?I·~....:::'8;"~::~re lbe toN\.
M~I(1' f .... o •• whleh God giveth ott
ra ... e! out for "·Int of bt'lnmIDg: for
tbourh prayer purebue. b,1 _ings,
1'1,,;ug pr.ise doth k~p the qllitl ~.
lIo:uion o f tht'm.-Fuller

~ kept soulld .... d we.1t hlD ~
8re mMie .Irong by DR. Bltu. S
Pll', e·TA R-H oNltV- a .eielll ;6e
remedy or the most wonderful
efficacy ill alll ulIg .1!'ee1 ioo •.

.... '. ':r.' I 1100:1 ....... '~11 or lII.tr

~~-:::'":b.·
~ I~;:':;::'~- :l~
_lei _ """'.... boll I).. 611L~"~

~.;:''':~":r::t!~~~ .. OlW..L .u..U:Z;.o...8prlDp,~.

DR. BELL'S

WE WISH TO INFORM
Our frit>Dds thRot we have dispo .sed or OUi paper,TMClIriIJ.
tlan &lditT, to TM Americaft.
OUtlook , Nasbville TenD., and
thu" we are now prepared to
devote ourselves more f ully
to the sl\.leof religious booka.
We are constantly enlarging
our stock of

HOLINESS BOOKS.

PINE-TAR..tONEY

But go immediately

£BORT HA~D ~!':~i.ooto!,'::'I"'::~~:

Morphine,Wbiskeyand Tobacco.

aft.er you rea i thiE
an d
advertisement
I have a positive end speeay
have
your photo!- cure for these habits, My morpbineand whiskey lrntmentl lO.
made at
Tobacco cure 12. All medicine
sold under a str lctguarant.ee. My
Wybranf s Studio,
treat.ment cures whiskey habit or
drunke3.ness in five days. MorS80 4th Av.nll"
1111
• • • • • LOIIII'liIl •• \(J phine or opium habit in 48 hours.
The remedy Is harmless and pain.
Tent eomplIftlon.
less. The tobacco treatment ~ to
I ,... iIl be glad to oorrespond ,.. Itb • 7 days. Address all orders with
cash \O J . S. Hill, Jr., Greenville,
full ..hatioll, ..U .. round. handy eHie·
Te:ras.
Irnt. teut worker. t.o 1<>111 me in tbe
lIpltlabout tbe first o f Ma reh.
W ork will begin in Flodlla. {O V.l
Md ,",0
depelld on Ibe lipidt for
i.,ldunCI! ancl. lupport.
Rel"'N'n cn of u·e!ulllt'<.IL and co ••
potntell~1.6q alred !lUll gi.~n
D. T .. sli"u ~;'·anrt'li$t.
l{\lIolmm~e )"111.

"'' .n
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eUR DEl\D.

'-.A. ............ .e. A. .............j
Motw.... _ u""",',,. _ 10,,11<1"" __ • I,
_left, .....
II' '" ......,_lAoo~.
~.... ........

Ie ....." . "'" , 11M""'" ,......
til ....... tor

n ,AI .L - Rebec!ca Ii. Ihll. the .. ifeo f
Wlllia,,) L. Ihll, Willi born Jln"ary U,
1811, I.,d d ied Jlnuar, ', IIIDI . Si&\.er
O.U ...... ona'l'ertet! about twenty' nlae
years./CO under n "y. K. I>. Ooadsoll·.
pre..ehIIlJ, .. nd ull ited with the Melhodl..l\ Chordl .honly aner he r eollye r• Ion. She W&I .. pl.ln, un .... llllling.
eonllCleo tlou a, ChrLell.n woman , quie tly dolog her dUly aa Ibe uW IL She
lcays a hu ,b.od .. nd four children to
mourn her lou,- thl'(le IOnl Illd a
dluihte r.-thllie mUe b.be. hnlDg
i006011 before her. God I'ran\ t hu
they m ... y oot m.ke • break 10 the
eh.ln: Let.11 meet 10 he.ye" where
God 8h.1I wipe ......,. .. n tears from
theIr eys.
C. U. PJlATUUI.

TU lWn'OIf. -)frs O . n. Thoro too
fro... eanh to hea.eo Oeoemtt.:r It, 18i7 , oear 8trool' Point,
Ark. osu, .t tbe h01ll1! o f hfOr dear
daughter, )Ira. A. B. Buentioe.
Slater Thoroton ....... born 10 North C. r01101., July 6, 11l1: ....... uoltf'd to W.
T . Tbora1-oa , 10 "tdloc.k. 18.51. Sh.
pye bfOr beart to God 10 ear]y IIf.; ......
"bolly Aoetilled a few y ... rs .,..t, .nd
up to bel' departure , t],e Ilfe or a
mode] Chrt, tlllo. She pye\eetlmonlea
to the I&lt, thet "Ll ........ell. M"y lhe
dear bel'e"yed ellea ... lre !!OmforL III the
tboul'hl,- "motber',,,L howe , with Je~

II.,",

tb O!! last few month .. b~rll!xperitll«., ....
dea r I Dd . .tb fackory. When t he
" ' lnmon. ca me It ' ()'Ond h er
Sls t.rr Taylor wu In hllmble, ' .. h M al
Ch ru lia n .• dcyoll!'d wife Ind IUOl hu,
.. kind , obli_1Dg neigl,bor. We t hink
o f he r , notuonll! dead, b"" .. one wbo
bla ~'no.ed from e. r th·.aorro ..... ca~

re-ad,.

!.Oil .. 10 OUr Saviour'" n l.a n y,ma ll,IOGed
IlDUM in be.yen
Ht' r b",u.ved h u.

band and he r 1I1~le boy, Homer, reel
"er, lonely ",Itb out h er be~ MI.,
our p .. th er gu ide a nd keep Ihl!-n•• a nd
eooduet u .. . 1\ ..l d,. to h Cl1'lI!O 11 'ny
prayer.
U. D. U••~II"I:TT•

DUft[.ll·.-01I t he Hflh ,1 a"of October
1897, tl, e de.th .nge ] yL.ited thll hou.e

of Il lehard and ""n" le nurl ey .nd
robtt.:d It of on e of II, brlg hteat J-e weil
Little lteon;e wu one year old. ]I II
wu UPOD earth 1<;>01 enoui h , o nl y. 10
show to hlllo ,,~d ooes the ]lOwer . nd
be.uty o f Iueh • 1\ f~. Dill deu " e... ne
.,ery IlIdden .od wu •• hoek 10.1\ In
the oeil"hbor boJd ill wh lcb he 1\yctl
Hli IIUle '-1y wu 1.ld 10 re.t 10 the
Ca.IYer! City Cl!llleter,. Wh ile thue II
a ".cant pl.ee .rouod th e fI ....a1d e;.1I
empty chair at t he La b ]e: . od th e
howe made 10 lo oell .011 ..d b, the
ml.!.enou. dea Uo,. o f I'royldeoee 10
...kln&, your II nle d.rll ol' from IOII :,e!,
papa aod mt.lllro.l, weep 001 for h i ....
Dod kilO .... ~'L. ne h ... cll- .n o ne o f
the beaudful Ho ...ers that b odded 00
ear-tb to bl oom 10 he. Ye n. Tbo u, b ,0U
will mlu the i eotle foo!·.Lepa .od
teoder yoke o f your I wee t IIU le Ue nnl"',he hall gooe to m i ke he.yen d~&r
er to you. Ue b" 'rone

'OL"

"Where .nge!. brlght.re ,1I11'Inl"
Where IIOrrow. tAo neye.- co,nu;
Your loved oDe oow I. restin g
10 nil bright, eterllal bo·me."

Reat, our loylnr II.ter. rt,t,
SwetlU, 00 Lbe S .. ylou r . br~a..~t:
Sooll w ..' Ll meet on h ..aytn·•• hort,
l'bl' NI to WI!f'P ,ad part no 1II0re.
(Mra.) Eoo..: KOO IIl.l.

I•• A. C,

Um .lo.-Our dear brother In Chrlsl,

CONFERENCE RIGHTS,

It.... O. R. Ubllil" p .....ed to bllrest on
tbe Hh ult, at I p. m . lie Ih'ed .od
died. Ch rlnl,n,.Dd I. now f.ce to face

with tbe S... lour be lond 10 10DI' .nd
well. li e wi • • •tauoch, true frleod
and ch,]d of Ood, neyt:f f.ltered or
.....ered under the moat t rylog clrcum. ... n _ li e w .... beloy.d pre.cher of
the .'lnL lI elbodit.t l ho~h, Soutb,
at !t]arshaU, T_. lie welltto Ablleoe,
Te.na, to help 1.0 • bolln_ meeting
held one and one-h.1f ... nea fro.o towa
on . ' . ..111, the P. Co, aod P. £ " of tb.t
place preferred chlryft .pln.t him
bo.-foo-e ule Otatrlet Coofereoce held .t
Longy!ew, Te.u.',for InndlofC their tel'rltorl .. nd tbe Coofe~nce refuaed to
I'lye him L1se nN II .. relDo..ed to Areadia
La. The dl.trict Coofer.. nce there p.e
him 'oea] lleenN (unllOlIcl~ by him) .
He I.te.. joined the M K Churt:h In
wh ich he died .
" li e &liked lite o f Thee, .ud Thou
I',nlt It hlol . e9~n hlulI'lh of d.,. for
e"er .nd .. ur." ,....lIn., %1:.
TJ.TI..o".
I. ~er E]I. V. T.y]or.wl fe
of 1:11'0. J . C. TaIlor, wu boro 10 Critteodeo ooll oty. Ky., Aug. 12th, ]863,
.od died ID r.-cat peue Noy. 18, 181i7.
l'J-offMed relliion Sept.. 18.83, .od joined the Y. E. Chu~h, Sout h , 10 whlcb
. he liYe-d 1.0 .c:eep ... ble welOber \lot.H
de.th. She w.. married to hu DOW
bereayed bl>.5d.od J"n. f6, illS.. She
waa Lhe mother of three .an., two of
them 1011.01.8 of • fe ... dlY ' at her
de.th , Del' Chrlstl.a I1f. lor tbe Ia..~
few ,.ears w .. eonteeral.ed .nd "orthy
o f Imllatio.o. I belleye Sillter T.,.lor
w.. oue of God . jewe].. I wu her
peStof' t ... o ,ears 1.0 lha ].tte r part of
her life aod (ouad her to be • Yer,
wot1.iI, wo mAn . She w... 'pl"Cl.U,.
kmd to be l' pastor .nd h la f. rolly,.bow·
Inl' her kioda eu lo • • u bostaotl.1 .... y.
She profeue« aanctltlclILlo o. few yeai'll
Ilgo aod wat. clear ' .lid dll flolte 1.0 the
.... per leoetl l or "t.lme. She th eD lell
lot<;> dou\llallono! .Il nnMU. r.e tory .tate
tor. time. but by the grace ot tJod,
ahe WIUI dllll~ ered from thllot, IIIIl b.t lor

C>R.,

Governing PrinGiples
Of the Methodist Episcopal ChurL h, South, as Found in
The History, Legislation, and Administration of
The Church
..... . t"'l

Aile...

"Loft .. _....., lhf.11lll.n.

a. ......

. tt~ 1I

It _1\cn tlOOI

II,,"

n . t It Ofte or the ~uhll ""' .1
In.11
IIlenol".e. It '" lhe 6n.I ddnltl_ of kno-e
b,. the wo,ld '. ... Ulu t r ~adc l oft b ~ bU1I11.1:1
miad,- SblllupuTt. Nt.,I,."lI WOnlttl
.bo lrul,. 10..." ]Oft III tblt . uhl"lIe .....,..
alen ... Ido", d~.
Wom ... ·.......1
cnd owment I,

11...-""',

With SUIlgestions as t o Hurtful Tendencies,
Inheren tDefects, and N eed ed Changes .
B Y T • .A..

EDITED BY JNO. J . TWEItT, LL. 0 ..
Book J::.dltor, Methodl~t Ep·lCOp.1 Church, South.

!!'d :!.i:t :~w:w:l:a.:.~,.h':!~n~bt,J':::

. ht IOSH It .nd 'liII lovu on, "0 <I"~ la
Ih~ .Ide .orld can know Ihe burt ' 1° ",.
.he cnd"res. The won,." ...10 0 .u ~ra
{rom "'utne . . .ad derans-emt nl of bH
.po:ci.1 ... o,n. al,. O'lt'l-ni. m MMJn 1_
the
power to ..... y Ihe hea.l of . "'''''. li er
general buhb lu/fc n . nd t ht 10.... bel'
~ood looks, h~. IUnoct lve"tloJ. her . ",1,..

~B.LElY ..

CON'rENTS.

wltb lilt &55il tlllee of bl.... 11' of . ble phy.
.ieianll, h.. prtlC1i...,d fOf mall,. tbo" .. "dl
of ...omCII. Hc h.. dewiKd , r.c,f<,<,1 .nd
ICI~uti&~ remedy for .omen·• ••In'tntt. It
II .nowlI .. 0... Pieree" .... .orI lt PtelCli p.
lioll. It!.......ili..., . pcei6e fot.lI . e• • _
.. ~ di ...uo:-Il, di1oord'cra, dl' pIAtt JMIl ta,
i"9"iaritiea. and d ebit/..tlnr dnlbl pecuh., to WOIIICII. It pu ri fies, ' c,-uilll!l,
lI~b~n ••1Id bula.
al t d ld nt dealt n
...11 It . ...d .... bonu t dealtr will adwlM
,.011 to ICttpt • ,,,botltule tbat be m.y
...1It • little 1"""<11 profit.

ClIAPfER r.
EpllCOpee, .ud Churt:h O?1'ernme ut.
CII Ap'n:n I I.
Origin and Dcyelopmellt of Lhe Ooyeromeut of EOill&h Me (h -.dl,m.
CHAI'TE]! III.
Origin of Cooferenee Oo.ernmt'ot In Amerle. n Methodllm .
C nAI>T~; ]t IV,
Adoptlo o of Cooter.oee Oo..erom ent.;o A'lIcrlcan Methodlam.
CIiAPn;R v .
Tbe 00gernlog Uody In Alllmcaa Eplaoopnl MeLhodlam frolll 1784 to 1108.
CUAl'TE]t VI.
CoOnlluUon aod PO"-f" ot the Deleptf'd Oeoeral Coofel'(l.oce.
COAPTEIt VII.
The Pt.a of 5eparaUoo Adopted In lSI. Cons titutional.
CIlAP'£EIt VUL
Veto Powe r of the m,bopa.
CHAPTEn I X.

C_"lIe.oIO'..... kn'bcr>. Tng ... WJw.

11.00.1 of t.be Dl.eelplloe.

...:;:!,~~"<b,~~ ~~;."~f W:;~\~t NUV.~

..

~ _-=~~~.:;:. ~~::r,

=:::"..':!.'V

:r:::::-;C,' ~~...,..!-t!.~ ..
~~':'~I~r::::!~.
_

...[k'" la " ... _.tt.

''''ee.' b... I.a
."Ik ..-.-,...beu,"
tile ....

WIt

~

w"

;~
_It.." t a..n.-."""""I

410,. J

Of

Uk ...

£pLeoo~ ~01lL

CHAPTER X.
CUAPTER Xl ,

CHAPTER XlI.
&epo",:No 5 of the Comlll;ttee 011 Epl.loopae" Adopted 10 1891, 10 the Oaae o f
HiaAop R. K U.rrroye.
CHAPTER X II.
Rlj{bt.a an d Po...ers of the Ml.ol..ltry 10 Ita Reillotion to t1'f Rupeetl"e O!llcea .nd
Conff t\ln-.
CliAPTER XI V.
r ",aciler.-Their Duties .od llighla.
CUAI'TERX V.
J ll dJel.l Departmeot of the Methodi.\ Eplsoop.l Church, South .
CUAPTER XV I.
!aUo.n .of Laywen to the OQyernmentof the Melhodlat Eplaeopa\ Ohur;:.h,Sou th
I'rLC(lII.~. Mlol.rotera 11.00. Order'rmn

The Pentecostal Publishing Company.
H
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Ridg eway. III.
I .m ju.t out of a meeling hfld al
JunctlnD, 111•• conducted b,. Su.ter U. E
HOle. Df tb;, p]a,·c. Jetu. "'" held u p
u a compl ete 8a .. inur frnUl .Ulin, and
th e Holy Oh05t hnnored Ihc truth , .nd
.u Hil u.1 on the work. !lad .. t.o"t
furty-ft'fe eon'fenlunl Ind ~ncUlica
tio na. A U g lory 1O Jesus! !:ii6ler KOlle
is a womau fu ll o f faith and th e 1101,.
OhOlt, goel unywhere Ood ond the
pc!<Ip]e con Iler. Your brother. IUIved
and sancl illed .
FII,\l'"'' D"1o'TON.
"lIr. to all

<:1_

Of

Ibrltl7 per.(>"O .. lIequai.

e<I

'''d".,.,,,,,,,,te

t" 10'

To the
To the Laborer:

=

To the M erchant:
g:.~c:..b:''''O:~='o~.~ll~~

proal.

To the Manufacturer:

• 1I1I.. U..lte.lOUpp I70f"wmu"rU.'.,

r.":'~r~~~~'''6~~l'll\~':;'~~~~:

:~...::.ei:!lrd~b. ,,111.., .. & or lba

We It.'fe beeD iD . the e~,egeHlllic
lIeld ,Ince Jul,., when ... e le ll the patlOrata lH!eauae of .Ickllea... Thll f.lI.
a.nd tbull lar l h ls wloler. we ha .. e been
en"aged io spr.. ding full ""]1'01Ion
o.er tnele I.nd •• at .. good MethO<!,tt
OUih t to be doln". We b.,e JU llt ciOllad 0 meeting lit Dallforth, Me, In
whlen tbe re were .iny profeulonll o f
llanctiflcatlon aDd conver... lon. loI.ny
.. ere fll r lklng eaeeoof both nperlcnce•.
AmoD(,' the eoo .. erted were a COlla rm(,d
drunkard, .nd hi .... lfe . ....ed togetber
no ... U .. iog wltb .. f.mlly .Itar In the
home. All e lallSel aod ag'" were reach
etl. Youn, ..ved and ... nclilie,l,
O. RAllO I'II: K('II: A li I> \\'11'0:.
Saucier, Mi l".

"-.-.. . .-. -,•. • ~C'.J .

..

• . •. ldhUU.

"'~""~~"'''' .

-.y. ~

..

...•

~ot .... o.

I am here In the "'ork of the blessed
Lord. Last night and to d.y (J ail. 10,)
'1'01 t fu.t 10 our lOuis. 'l'be fire of
hraven come down upoo UI, mro mod
",omen .houted and praised God. Th e
Lord , ...e me a " ODd jeu lut y".r.
but I etort out 10 do mol'1l ill 111'.111 thlD
eve r before. Last yeor I preached 120
day. ou t 0 1 th e 365. I ... ,,\ to do bettrr
tblA ytor. Tbe Lord helping me. 1
",,11. Ih ...e preach".! e", ry
thia
year 10 far. My .... ther·. command is
Forw.rd. I alii 1.011,,, 10 p.eaa thu bau]e.
Ne,.. lIeld, a" oplliling up, collo.1'1I
comlne- In. I will ,;ayif ony one wanla
my bdp, let me koo .... t once, beeaus.e
I wlll,oon be full for thr ,,,r. ,"oon
une'er t he blood,
!W. T. CUKKI ' .
B]oll'1l1.(\",n, LI.

<I.,.

St.

Lou.!II, Mo.

I wish to .., to t be Hi/,ts through

TO

Cblcago
DOUBLE DAILY T RA INS
FROM

LOUISVILLE.
DI ~ I!:CT

LiNE TO

St. paul

iltnutr

AN D THI!:
THREE AND

ONE' HALF
DAYS TO

California

Q.

F RANK J . RCE D,
F . A. , CHI CAOO, iLL

E. H . B ACON ,
D. P. A., LOUIS VILLC,

II

_

ONLY
PERFECT
VAPOR BATH, t· !:~""=
..
••nO...... .po., . ... I'Il"' T_
1oI.-..u~

"~')

the bct
or the
lines com"standard," In
mands a fair prIce. See list of
the brands of Pure White Lead
which are the standard. They
are the best. Avoid those brands
said to be "just as good," offered
for " less money," and of "so
calicd White L ead."

.....III.:U ·

'IOCIn'fll
.1PE1T

_ T.. k.

~

trJIlOif

I01lTlna" }

.l1li' .....

~

F'red rlc ktown, N. B .

"'o"Ubl" tbolr bof'd . "

IS

THE PENTECOSTAL REnALD.

"1110: LlotK " .0 th.t I am no'" ill thll
wicked city ag.ln. Ind Oed it ...onde r.
lully b] ....,.;ng UII. I am laboring with
Bro. Petlo'l In hie m16'lion. I h .... e btilll
",lib h Im nille t1.ys .lId many
lOul, h ... e been .. "ed and &anclI6ed.
AlIlqng thOfie who were u"ed Wat •
Romen Catbol' e. 'l'be ",du'r dId al!
of tbe p~.chillg. lod men f"'l undu
eon .. iel ion . nd 1• .1' fur hours. One
nigh~ whi le your humble I5er ... nt wall
preaching. tbree men and one hotl,
"'tre aU s tntck down at once. th en my
wind fUll !Jack to Pentecovt. when tbe
Dol, O b Clfl ~ fell on the pc!<Iple and 110 .. )'
went ou t u 8ra·bronds for God. Obi
Ir t clch one relOhe 10 do more for the
C.UIIII 0 ' holinllllS Ih;' yea r than e .. er
before. \'our !lro. In Juus.
J .u . U. hIRK .. "y

10111 1 . LI<W1I . . .Ol eo
1 ~_1pWo

Nah'()lIa/ uad Co.,

Broadway, Nc-.q York.

I

3,000 BICYCLES

$120

I

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

......

A.TC>NOE •

-_

St.Dd"d '97 nodels. gumDt.oo,
$ 14 to $ .' 0. '9 7 model.
to

$12

,
$20. Seronu·llllud wheels $S to $ 15. S hipped
to
anyone 00 approval without advance deposit. Oreat fac-

tory sa le.

.

.

EARN A BICYCLE

by helping .d .. erliae 1,1.. We will give oue Igent ID eacb town P'REE USE o f a
.. mple wbeel to iDt.rodUCt! tbe m. 1'0 rite It once fOl Ollr Spedal Otl'er.

T:H:E:a«E.A.D CYOLE OC>l\.rXPA.NY,
131 A1'I:IIIUI: ... C HUl"GO, 11.1. 11'00 18.

ASBURY COLLEGE
FULL SALVATION SCHOOL.
CO· EDUCATIONAL.
Educates bead and hear" alike.
Thorough Classical, Scient;Ulc and Theological courses of
study.
E:lpense8 from 1100 W '180 .. ;year.
Only studious aDd moral boy. and girls desired.
OUf Second Session opens January 5th, 1898.

.J. W. HUGHES,

Pf'EST.

WILMORE, KY.
" "'ER ICAN PLAN.

.2.50 P ER DAY AND UPWAR O

Where Shall We Stop

AT

MILLER.'S
09

Clean,

In

~_

New York?

HOTEL.

gOtl1 S t root..

Comrortable, QUiet., Con ..enleot., Central,

I1omeUte.

Oon"eDIt!nt t.o

Sbopplnil' DiatrJelol, etc.
Send lor Clre\ll",..

8 .,...1.1 Rat • • to Connlltlonl, Etc.

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor.

ea &c:i1Ia , Mias.
Wf' brg. n he" on the 25th or ~m·
ber; came on t he night of the Ulh.
found house dirk .1Id Satan had 10 fO'
tlmldated oor friends Ih ey "'era a f'lIo\d
for \11110 undertsk ... to hold. meeting.
bo t ...e bfpn 00 t he 2~th. SataD alliO
began; hi, followe" met ""ery night
. nd 10 did "'·e. Ou r cro",·d. increoaed.
home. alllO op"ned up for the l\Ilin~,
In d g~at n umbfon of .seekera e ve!')'
o lg b l at altar for ent're aIIllc:tj6ca tion
Wc got brethren to .ubt'lribe for TU ,",
n a; KA.I.D .• od IIOld on.ny oj Qr. OQ\l bc:y·
books: " !l otious or IIrl),' " Ch rist ian
PerfectIOn" ond ""o'y I.ud." We WUt!
her ... in the fall and J fouod. morepr l'llOnI] dull. io the c h urch t h"n IIny pln ~ !
wat uer ot. Y.... blind l ~''' erl( \l'Ild·
ing lOu\1 down to hell. h oltlin g up In
alld denouncing bollne". but. ll.e d(':'l r
Lord p .. e III ";ctor .1'. nJor y to It,.
desr namcl
Yours for the "'",.
J. N. \ \ IIITI!UI!:AD.

",'=-.29.J~J N,!.~,-!!~.j

I

Iflt·' ....edahQ, pay for It. u not, rd\8& II. Tba,·sbu'!lneu.IIQ 't lit .
\'\',11 Rll)1III. ntcb nUll IJ. 1004 "_",,,,,per, _
boeaultflllJy .
eogr:ued. Uk. gold plalelJ-wl a IIfdlnle _lte",
wind and tel. bunl1Dl ea$oe, mOt"e ment 0<>0 of tfle
IA';t mad~

In Amrnea. aud au lor

$ 3 • 45

(loukla1 ten It from a . 40.00 Salld Oold Walcb.
NoRll..e h. ",1111: _!thout a r.okb any mo,... Tbl, pT'IoI'II'(IIl't laat
al_ys. '0 boiler order lod;I.y. & 7 ... bllt/let for lIftIueman or lad,.
It )lone7 Com ... W!ll> Of'du. w~ PI , cb&ritlt and preant 1I!ICI
'II'IIh 0 ~ullfllt

~tnoln.

ROYAL MANU FACTURINC CO.,

C
..

~ •.••••,.,~ ..................:t~: !!!r::':....'~-:!'.. K~~~c..0.:

j
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EVANGELI STS'

"All Aboard,

Or Incidents

of Travel."

A 10 DI' 8.1 .... Uo D Lin",.

kft . eoo 01 .1.""'0'0-1" c: .... p~n-.lltl l'.lr_
A.H O UlI'·n l I S SOli .. 1 .1.\' 111' 0 A.S D
OItL1!ITI ClISC I IJICJiT8.

K".A...~·

TlUTinoNI4 . S,
N~I'" wll ~ 0I0.1a~1&a worll ... -o"'po!l

~....!';:~~~~:~i:~~ •• ~ ' n.llldo,...
\O~~~:rS:' pO l:~ &.114 0 1 1111 .. Jplrl'''~

Ue'l* CO 1111 ~ • • - . , 0 1 lb. _ ' -wl.au

... 4 'V'&IIpll~ ... -C ...I. U ... H ar......., • •

..m1!!~ =!'~r,';,c:.:'~~I::·"
t c:'" ...

tt,.

" eel
1/ ..11 01
4 IOGe "h .. Inc'.,enlt .......
~~r-,:l:.':.:Dd ~ lI"r._
- Ml lbo00 .....1"• • &<>,. ',,4td _,,1.& 01 ........ , "D
. .. \ ......... . '".111.11.4 , ....."- u pe .. u~ 01
......... ,,,. oroml ....... "' LII. ell~· . ... eI \lb rUI. . "Wk.... -Th40 .. , .. _ t a \ He . ... 4.

...

...".h...

Cloth l indin,. 1 1.00.

_1.

NH t , HH" PIJfHf'

Corv . SO C.",.,

O...~,::~r.:;~DJi::o~ '~~I~.,~~~:::'.: BI,
a.... A. w. O ...d~.;~I~~r. ~::1 l u4 " . fnue,
p, 1._Jlo... II mll44 dme lbo book b.U.
p . lc. to
pO/It~ . td .

.11.

W UK I ff TOWK, lEE

SCHAEFER,
Ci34 4 th An.,

For a nice L unch for 10urseU
an d friend • .

- --'-'e·-.-.-.-.- ,c·-. e,,".-.-,-,'.c.c.---

.I. WOIIO&RrUL 110011: .
It contain, the Aela Pilati. or Ponti·
u. PilaU'" re port coaeer.ala( the eru·
elSdall. Thl. report. it ert!atla( a
greu 8enHtlon I.. Rowe aow. See
cable me_JJu to N Y. Journal. No" .•
I}. frow Rome
1I1L1 II eh"'ptil .... 221
1)II,lI'u, la rge type. Send or-de "" at
once to th e A. J. ZihowaIUrCo.Dalton.
0 ... . or O. A. Reyn old',Sber•• a n, M I6lI.•
!loll' 5.

TKOU PL.J:I. To . 1Iay the irritation Utat Indu~a coughing U&C
" Brown '. Dronehl.1 Trochea.""" . Imple
an d tafe rew ed, .
'rl' RO.l.T

Ma n y Llvea Loa l .

Ii,,"

T here .... mort!
IDllt from takl nJJ
cold than from all otber e& O_
com·
bined. T he cold dueJ Opl ln tn Catarrh
of the Head, alld the d lK hargu nln.
d OW D In to the th rOllt aud IlI to the
.tom.e h and lnu p.eauti lll' Ind ll'u t loll ,
IJroll ehlt it, CoII. umpt lon and de .. t h.
Th e 001, WI., t.o ~.eh and re lllo"e t he
troubl e I, by th einoal.tion of a W'r lll,
antise ptic. h ull Dg ". por. Dr. lJt~ r·.
C.tarrh Cn re I. t oe o al, kll OWD remedl
lh.t mO!e ta th_ ~u lr.nnent.l. COIIIt.
'lOOper mo oth.
Hooklet, " Pl.l n
!-.flU a bout Cat.rrh ," a a d ta mple . b.
II(llutely free by mll ll , to .111 one meo '
t lonl0ll' TnI'; I'K lfTI';(,()~T,l I. lh IlAL O A d·
IIreHl! Dr. ,I . W . Jlluele r .It Son, II , 12,
and 13 Gr.ot lJuild lng , .... tl.uLa , 0 •.

D1ftECTOIf;Y.

P&RNANJ:NT ,lDD3£8!1,
R. L A.erlll, BLllabolO, TN
A. C. Ba oe. f'acill c OlO.fI. Cal.
C. I •. Brunlr, F . • nklln, TellO.
R. Y. Burk .. Aie l:, Ky
B Carradloe.:UOZ Wublngton A.o"
S~ [,(luis. Mo.
M . A . 0,1.111 d." DenullOo, Tn.
c. C. CecU, l'iewb ,po, Va
H . B. Cockrill, 31'1 W. W.lou~ Loull
.Ille, Ky.
J. B Cu lpepper, !'ort Worth, T u .
W. T . C urrie, 8lalrnowlI, La.
wm. DUldton. Pleuaot Plal0.l.flblo.
E. C. D J e roeLte, Greeo,llIe, TU.
W A Dodge, E1I~ Polot,O ..
E S. Dunhlm, Dellware, O blo.
W. 0 E 'aoo, Jackton, T e nn.
T. W. GI&SII, FalrdeaUnl[, Mo.
J S. O lag~ Sou tb l!l cA JI ~Ur,1. T .
W. 8. GOObey, l'err,.U'I!. Ky.
L C, ADd Mff N.ry .McOee 111.11,
Columbus. )tla!.
W . J . Baroey, Wilmore. Ky .
Hart .nd Mllt.un, S~. Louie, Mo.
B H el m, St.all rolrd, Ky.
J . ti. Dill, Ornu"lIle, Tex.
B. W. B uckabee. B l rml ~lI'bam, Ala.
Andrew J ohnllI n. t;t.aotord, Ky.
Edw lrd Ke lley, WllmlIlIt'LOII. N O.
B W. K ..... p"r. 4111 W. 111.1 0 S ' r.,
Loul n1ll e, Ky.
E. L. Lath,m, Norm.1, 111.
D. W. LeaLb. YUill Yum,TeoD.
O. L. Leonlr". &.t.un, M....
W. S. lhl:well. SOmer.... K,.
J ... McCuk\1l, Atheu ~. TenD.
H . C Mo rrllOlI, 311 W .W.l ou~, Lout.
'lIIe, Ky.
E. M. Murrill, Mt P leat.nt, Tu'
J . T. NeWtDllI. )lIl1edlfl,llIe,
L L. Pl cket..!:J Wilmore, K,.
Setb C., .Dd J.l.ild.11 Re e, P ro.lde IiCl/,
IL L
Bod BoblollOo, GeorlretowlI, Tu.
LOLber R R ,blo lOlI, SOmeJ"let., K"
E . ..... R!l!III, RMeborjf. Ore
Ch ... E. Ro,llA!r. Corydon, Ky .
O. W. Rutb , IO(l I. o_polll. Tnd.
J . E ~cb' 'fllltid. 0 .... 111111, V..
B . O. Sc d da " Ty le r, Tu
J. J. SOlI\b, 81l.UifhlA!nl Ue KJ.
MII18 Mar, SLO re" Cl ocl ooatl, Ohio.
D. 8 . Strouse., S .Iflll, Va.
a B Strouse, Salem, V •.
H. S. Taylo r. Dee MOIDet, l o w•.
J . M. ~yl or. Elifl n. Te nll.
L . B. Tburm ood, Venon, Tenn.
l: F . W.. k r. G reeocutle, Ind.
WIJI M. Wall e.r. A~laot., 'l •.
It. W. Wbu 'er.nd WIt'j4!O Vf. W.I·
nu t Rt., Drs Molnet, 10"' ••
J M. WtllOo. Lawre oCl/bu rq. K., .
S. R . WlI ll ~ lD~ Ne_ben. T fnn.
ll. L Ye .. kley, Winchester, Va.
We will be , 'ad to b."e tbe .ddrel"
ell or otbe r e •• ogelll'" and requ' U
"b." "bey leDd tbem \0 1,1.. If ther-.
• re Ollet.aket in 11;e abo "e, plo:ate to
le~ UJ aoow.

INTR;ODUCTION BV BISHOP KEY.
Cloth ' • .00.
It I.s th us hig hly recommended.
atrong book ; oll e o f Iho: 'but.-R_j. F. .A• • """,.
rud it ..it h gnat plo:unre and prolit. It
our you ng p"""-ws would proeure IIDtJ ""ad th .. book
il woldd prove o f incalculable benefit to them alld to
to the Ch ll rc:b.-7;..... 8 . F. C""_~J.
It is plaln, .....,11 ...d u n , t.. nc .ud atrollS; it II good
and edityi ag rut!inC.-7(..... T. '8. W i,/•.
I hl\'C fov.lld this book one of the molt ple_n t
compo.nions I I!W. nlet. J ".;~ .. "erybody had • copy
of it all d would reid it.-7(..... R. M. T"Ilo_PSJ ••
A

K,.

I ht \~

w

i=

Full of Blhle Truth, . nd rich In Oo.pe l lig ht.
Cloth $ •. 00 .
"Tbu e Bib]e Read; ns.are the fruita o f I II U mtlt.
nl!SS thlt breathes in e ..ery li n.. , • d!Licence that
ap&rl!d no 1.110. o r pain. in the ir prepa... tion, and all
e~.n ge !i$ti" fervor that it ftl t .1\ Iloog b, the ru pon.
,ud .., ; whilo: "'11' miglot d UJer here . ud there from
Ihe .ut~'a ell'tgesi.on minor pointt, ...e heartily com·
melld his tlIundnus in doctrin.. . nd th.. perspicuity
~nd efftcti""DHI o f hit w .. thod.
We tNlt thl.
book may ~tt.a.i ll • ,..ide cin:ulatioll Ind do much

Ill""

good._'B,.J.op FilUm,'• .

A dl.scusslon on unctiflc:atlon in w hich bot h ,I<tt.
. re ,I"en. Cloth. $1.00: paper, ,50 (e llis.
It ho l(l, the reader for hou,...

EVAtliOELISTS' SLATES

a

B.
Morrlto n, Ha.e rblll, MUI ,J.D.
7·16.
Seth C. ...d Buld.b Reea, R ome ad·
dreea, P ro" ldeau R. I. EUL Ide.·
do w, L. I., N. Y., J.o , 21·31;
Bre 'Jarn, N . Y . • i'eb.,.f·14; Aatorl ..
L . 1, NY. Feb., 18-fa; Wil kes
B. rre, P l.., M.reh • . 14; CI.ytoo,
N. J., M.rch 17 t7.
O. W. Ru~b , C.ney.lIle. K,., Dec.31·
J a n. II Lellcblleld, Ky Jan. 1223

Cheap Qatc:s To Arkaa sas
a ud Texas.
011 february lat .nd 16th ,and March
lit aad 15th , ]898, th", Cotto n lJeI~
Route will sell roun d·t rl l' tlekelllrolD
St Louill, Cliro I nd Memplll, to an
pointa III Arklnll&'. l.onl"l~n. and
T ell''', a~ one f.re. plu" '!.OO. tor Lh e
round lrip. StoP-OVUl ,,111 be .Ilowed
on going trip within 8fl.H.n dal" and
tlck eta will be good t.o returll within
II d'l" from dale of aal e,
TheCott.on nel~ paMeadl~etly lI,l'(Iu h h
tbe bI!lIt porllon.t o f ArkauAt, Loul,·
iana a nd Tel:..... nd thit will be a . ple n·
did opportu n i~y for homt1H-ke ... to ••
ell re a fOOd !oeaUon.
For l ull partleul ...... to ratee., .
,
a a d for f ree copi_ o f ha od,_ l y UIII,'
t.rated pampbleta ' boul; .Annu •. "
Lon lsl.n. a ll d T es&l, ... rote to W A.
McQuown , T ra "elia g I~o r r ~"' Dt,
6(H WH~ ),J.ln S~, Lou'I'm
K.J.. or
!-; . W. La neaume, G. P . •f.: T, A.. ::,"M o.

7(..,..}II" '8. C"I/W//Nr, the eminent Enngeli. t , .,..:

" I lik.. the .pirit In ",hi. h th .. Pic:keU·Smith ~b.te
to.b,,·e been conducted. The tw-o vi .. _ "'~ro:
well prexnted.a lld .cueful penual ol th~ .. found
in thi. book, canllot flit to UJIIIl yOIL
.idel in
a lI ul&bel1. Let " ""rybody ra.d it.
~ms

Doth

R..,.. H. W. K,.",/W~, ",.:
" I ha,~ read the debate t ill midn ig bt. Cot .. nOllgh

out o f the fin t one hun dred paga to JIQ' for it.
Hope t~e prea.;ben will read it; it ",ill do tbenl gooel.
II",.. Just tlIid m y copy 10 Il Ittl,.
Told " .. r if
.be did not like it I'd pay l' ''r mOlle y baek. So heR
I o:omo: for two more c:opiu.
OTtIER. BOOKS BY THE SAM E AUTHOR..
The Da nger Signal. . . . . . . .
A Pin fOf' the 1Io1ine. laIo\-ement
Our Killl Comelh, Paper l Oe, Clotb
Th .. 1I0ly OIly • • • • . • . . •
Why I do not Immel8C . . . . . .
St. Paul on 11 01;'1 .. 51 • • • • . . .
•.
•
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THE compo itor got the paragraphs of our first
COlumn woefully mixed last week, and the mistake
escaped our attention until too late Lo mnke the
conection. A cOlllplete l'earl'llngcnlent is necessary
before the reader will be able to make much out of
them.

..

WE speak much of elle "Blessing' we receive.

Do we mean merely that pleasurable emotions havo
been stirred? that our hoarts have bee)l mnde to
thrill and leap for joy?' Or do we lUean that ~ome
thing hll$ been given US that wil! abide a a permanent possession? that wi.ll make u better and
enable us to do more fa)' Christ and sonls?

•

Tms writer once \'eceived a "blessi ng." We
had gone to the altar of prayer. We wero trem bi;:Ig und<lr a ~"nse of guilt. We cried unto the
Lord a.1I1 fIe heard us. The "blessing" came, and
JUI.& r<'luauled with us to this day. Our Christian
lile ul'l!an then and all lI'e have beell, Ol' done, sinceLhan W t~ n TllSo.h of that ·'bIOS!li:ng.'·

..

WE .mos~ heartily commend the following suggestiou froUl an !uticle by Rev. J. H. Pritchett, in
the" Christian Ad vocate," on "'Vhat Ought the
General Conference '1'0 Do.":
.. First, then, the General Conrerence ought to
make Its opening at naltimore a l'entocost--a veritable outpouring of the Holy Spiri t. 'rhis is no
perh'll1ctory suggestion. It is made because it points
out OUr highest privilege, involves our most imperative du~y, ILnd embraces onr profoundest need.
This realized, serious di.fferences wil l be harmonized
difficult problems will be solved, the best PI'otection
will bo flll'nished agalnst hasty and undesirable legislation, and right of way will be given to a ll that
ought to bl' dono. Will not thl' entire dell'gation,
Clerical and lay, say alllen? And will not those
whO abide at home assist hy thei r united and persi tent prayer? It is only the pirit.-bapti7.ed
church t.hat ClUl be a witness for Christ, ei~her at
home or abroad. And where but in our chiefest
assembly ought we to claim his most indubitablo
proofs, or expect his most wonderrul displays of
power ? "
It the Genoral Confcrence 'II'ill do this FIRST, 'We
do not fear wha~ it may do afterward-unless the
brethren fllrnish a practical illustration of the 1\[eth_o_d_is_t_d_o_c_t_
rin
_e_o_f_f_a_ll_in_g=-f_I'O_w
__g=-f_a_c_e_._ _ _ _ __

..

Au",-,,, wo receivod a "blessing."

\Ve had been
p<eaching several years. Wo CM not here give the
details, but it changed a hw:d and almost fruitless
ministry into one of joy and fruitfulness. "'Ve have
many times been thrilled with delightful emotions,
and often they have seemed to lift us a step higher
into a beteet Iife,and lead ns out further in the way of
service. lIad these emotions pn.«sed away, and left
ns where 'We were, they would not have been worth
couuting.
•
•
..
A "BLEHSINO" that does not increase onr love for
mankind, and deepen and 'vida II the channeL for
the outfl ow ot sympathy a nd pract·ical benevoleuce
Is not worth having. Let us be careful that our religion does not degenerate into mere sentimentality.

..

THe jOint commission on Federation appointed
by t.he two General Confe rence at our J~piscopa l
Methodis1lIlI, met in 'Washington City, January 7th.
What the re nit of tbeir labors \vilJ be remains to
be seen. After a frank stateme nt by the Commis$iouors of the . , . U1l1lICh onth, which was perfectlya.cceptahle to the Commissioners at the M. E.
Ch Ul'ch, it was recommended that the two General
Conferences order the preparation of a common
catechism, hymn book and order of public worship
lor both churches, the adoption 0'1 measures for the
joint administratien of their jlnbUsJling iJltorust.s in
Chi~a and Japan, and tOl'bidding tllO organization
by one church of societie in tcrri tory already occupied by the othel', without the conseut or the
Bishop having ju.risdietion. We doubt if milch
cOllies of these recommencllltions, though the spil'iL
of fraternity is moro gonoral than formerly.
Oun fund for the pOOl' is' g rowing-it shonld be
much large.'. Thero 'u'e lUany worthy poor, who
love '£1110: PENTF.CO~TAr. Jh; IIALD , ami next to their
Bibles, they got more comIort from it thllll fl'om
anything elso. lleJp liS send the papor to them.
]~UT

energy into the Lord's work. No man hos
a righ t to do it slothfully or slovonly.
IIrh II. work
calls Cor enthllsiasln, and lays tributo o.poll every
power we possess.

eeNTR0VERSY aNO EOIPleaTI0N.
A nation's bread is flOt produce<l upon the battlefiel<l WILl' is destruction. It wastes the pro~
ducts ofipen.ceful ndustry. It may be necessary,
sometimos, to gird on the sword -and go forth to
battle, ill order to repel the invasions of a foe, Or to
drive out au enemy, who would -rob, and destroy,
but a people cannot live by war. 'J.'hiB may serve
ror defense, bnt that which is. fl c;essar:y to snstain
the life of the people, must be <\raw 11 from Req uestared fields tar away from the din and ,strife of battle. So in the spiritual world. It is necessary,
sometimes to defend the faith. and to contend
against efror. But the soul cannot live by controver y. Spiritual life is not sustained a nd nurtured
iu this way. In the cia et a,\one with God, by
prayer and fasting, devotional . rellding at God's
Word, ju meditation and help of others-these are
the source frolll which we draw oor nOllrishment
and strengthen aUf souls. H is po~ble even for
good people to mako tho mi ta)ca of trying to live
by con troversy. They read it, talk i t, live in the
a.tmosphere of strife. P reacllers are sometimes
guilty here. They a re al ways attac,king somp.th;'!~
or somebody. Thl'ir gospel is destructive. They
only lay ,vasta. They tear down, but do ~o~ build
up.
nd er sucb prcachiJlg prejudice m>ly grf)w
and part.is"n~hip f1ouri.h, but the soul oi ihe
people will die fer W8.llt at brea.d: The pr ,. Mr
hifuself is apt to lose much. How rare it ' ~hfl.~
you find a man that is much gil'en to cOJltroversy
that is uceessful as a soul saver. We have in mind
a noted dobater. He wa ~ once a successful pastor,
and souls were saved under 11is mi nistry. nu~
when he entered t.be field as a eontroversili t, he
10 t his power, and if there h8& been a soul saved
under his miJustry in twenty yea~s, i' has altogether escaped the attention of this writer. His
boast now is concel'lling what ho. did when yoqng.
Let the holinoss people guard thls point. PReAoa
TIlETRUTR, cry mightily to God for the presence and
power of t.ha Holy Ghost. I..at til" opposition alone
in jnst so far as this is possible. Go after the people, and as ye go preach. ""'Vhen they persecnte
you in this city, flee yo into another;' and con~inul!
pre.a ching. God will hOllor the word, the Holy
Ghost will convict of . in , and men and women will
cry [or deliverance from ALL iniqu.il.y. It must
needs be that at times "we conteud earuestly [or
the faith," hut great is the danger of that lIlau 'Vbo
poses as the champion 01 the cause, and gives himselI over to debate. Our cause is to win the day,
not by discus ion and argnmentatioll, but hy
prcn.ching and living the truth.

•••

DR. E. T. RrNEU1lRT.

The above Cllt gives us a splendid likene s or
our beloved brothel', 1':. T. RiJ1ohart. 'Va desire to
call11ttelltioll again to th e :ruRMOR.AL. Fmw, aud request his many friends to send in their contriblltions in order to plnte II. neat , lone nt his grave.
One sister writes as follows : "I end ifi;1.00 to the
Memorial i"und , as a slllnll tribnte when compared
to my great !tllprel'iation ot OIU: gloliOl'd singer. It
was his songs that. ltc).pe!,l I l lIont into the 'Haven
of £lest." Anotl\(lr says : ,. rt )va Uro. llinohart
that told !lie 0 Jesus, anu I wi.ll a\)nlYs love hi~
lIlelUory.''' Jftmur as conld ~on r 1111,,, to timony.
Send au the contribllbion.!!.
l'rcYion,lj1 it 1'0rt.ed
:f2.00
ittw .•T. IV', Lo,,·rD.llC
100
Mrs. ~; l\Ima..r. .\ ." rs
100
lll'l!. I. ,Jo'eph
100
Cora .Man ker
50

sion of the Louisiana Confereuce, asking tha~ the
Genernl Conferpnce take such action as would secure lay reprcsentation in tho COUll els of the' BiHhop's cabinet. The Conference tabled tho re~olution:
'tYe think we have kuown more than one instanco
in which good men have sufl'ered on account of the
partial fl.nd unjust representations made 10 the
Bishop by unspiritual and officiolls tarmon. The
information
that reaches the Dishop's ear
from the lruty, should be Official, or the whole
mattcr ShOllld be loft altogether with- the presidulg
elder.

•••

'Yv. desir to ' tate that we are now propa.red to
do job printing and book and pamphlet 'll'W'k. Wo
will be glad to receive orders for visiting cn.rds,
$6 flO progra.ms, bill-heads, letter-heads, etc.

'fotal
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RllV. A W.OBWIO.

Eph'l<ians 2;9.
Fo~ mnny long aDd weary years
I vainly strove with doubts flRd fears;
I wept "nrl prayed o'er inbred sin.
That malady so decp within.
CUORUS.

No sigh s

tea.rs or struggles g"en L
an iOlvanl purity c"cat,,;
Or

BuL-le.",' preclou. blood aloDo,
jo'or all uncleanness cau .. tone.

I sought release In eV'J'y way,
My h eart cl'ied out bl' night and tiny,
ADd on the prize seemed very DighBut ab, bow liard lor scI! to diol
Allast by faith til vi ·tTy 'ame ;
Oh , ble"sed be the Savlour's name!
Hi. blood made pure my uncleltn heart,
And joy untold Ue did impart.
And now by railh I daily live;
Wha t bliss this blessed liIa does give!
OlL~ who will Dot this precio us way
Accept by FAITU wi thout delay?
26~

Woodland Ave., Cleveland , Ohio.

"1\S THB eRUR eH T HE MISS IE>N.
ftRY SPI RIT.
BY REV. J . P . HAMILTON.

The announcement has been ma.de through
the church press tbat the Missionary deb&
hes been provided for. P~rhap~ by this
ti me it has been paid. A hearty A:nen
oughtto go up from every devout heart in
S outhern Methodism. Doubtless a sigh of
relief has escaped from m~ny pious breasts.
S ome of the 1\dvocates b~ve been congrat ulating t he cburch and duwing inferenc~s
from the above statement, wholly unwarranted by the facts lD the case One church
paper affirmed that as eight out 01 every
ten persons approached by Dr. Morrison ,(onr
Missionary Secretary) responded with a gif t
that doubtless a like proportion would obtain
~brougbout the church.JI.t large, it the eff Jrt
was made. But tbe facts are against this as·
ser tion ,ioasmuch as every Methodist preach·
er annually gives every opportunity to his
cbarge to contribute to missions, and· supple·
ments the opportunity with urgent e.xhorta·
tions, and frequently with personal solicitations, and then "hardly" obtains the assess·
ment laid upon his church. Some of our Advocates saw in this provision for a debt long
standing, a growing Missiona.ry Spirit in tbe
church. But let us look into this claim a lit·
tle. The amount secured WiIoS one hundred
and forty·five thousand dollars.
One hundred thousand dollars of this
amount was contributed by two hundred per·
sons.
T he largest individual donation was ten
thousand dollars, and that was made by a
Methodist preacher.
There are one million and a bali members
in the M. E Church, SO!lLh. Yet less than
five thousand contributed the whole amount.
It requir,"d an outlay of four thousand dollars
in visiting these persons, and by suggestion
and solicitation give direction to that wondedul spirit of missions that was struggling
for expression in the MethodisL breast. Not·
witbstanding the existence of this paralyzing
debt has been known of all men for these
years past.
In the summer of 18UG at a District Con·
ference in Alabama, the President of a
Woman's Missionary Society in an address
before that body said, "as meagre as are the
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offeriogs to missions, these offerings are in honored the faith of the Church so far as it
advance of the Missionary Spirit in the made demands upon IIim. T here was one
Churcb."
petition the Churcb, during her period ot fastThis sta.tement fell with the shock of a ing and prayer, neglected to make, and that
great surprise upon the presiding bishop,and was tha& the spirit of missions-which is the
he was moved to euqlllre, privately, "Breth· Spirit of Christ-might abide upon the
ren can this be true?
Church. What we need to· day mo. ethan
Last sllmmer at anotber D:strict Confer- money, is tbe Holy Ghost. Therefore it
ence, the wriLer of this article ventured to would be the part of wisdom for the Church
express a somewbat similar opinion, the to observe a week of humiliation, fasting and
tru~h of which was immediately assailed, and prayer to God for tbe outpouring of his spirit
wonderful was the stream of oratory drawn upon u. Oh! how it would pay us in men
out by this simply statemont. It was denied and money if the wbole Cburch would la.y
that there was a.ny lack of Missionary Spirit aside every care aud concern for a season,
in the Church, and the brothel' whJ made the and give itself to thisone thing. Tben would
most pointed speech, triumphantly ask d, we see the Church coming forth fair as the
"who makes these magnificent contributions, moon, bright as the sun, and terrible as an
if the churcb does no~ ?"
army with banners. Theu would God give
Alter deducting from the sums contrib· the heathen to HIS Son for an inheritance,
uted for church purposes, the amounts se and the ut.termost part of the earth for his
cured by fsirs, suppers, grab bags and don- possession, and a nation would be born in a
key parties, if tbe residuum represents the day.
Evergreen . Ala.
pure, Christian benevolence of the Churcb, it
will be shown to be very litUe indeed. The
" RBVIV ft L SBRM e NS."
fact is, the Church bas never had the true
missionary spirit to a.nyappreciable exLent.
REV. BARRY WHITEHEAD.
Was the spirit 01 missions dominant in tb.:!
Baptist Church, when the moderator of a
This latest book from the hands of Rey.
meeting ordered Wm. Carey to take bis seat, Dr. B Ca.rradine stir3 the soul. There ia no
becau e he urged the i.mmediate necessity of doubt that he presents the solution of a mulcarrying the Gospel to the heathen? WdoS titude of the ills thata1Uict the church to day,
this same spirit rampant among the Method- w hen he pleads for the reviva.l. Toe book is
ists when Dr. Coke had to go, at his own full of precious nuggets of gold for all who
charges, to carry the Gospel to the heathen, read. In only one sermon of the twelve com·
and die in the attempt to reach that tar off posing the book does this sweet spirited
shore? Judged by every standard the Church writer discuss the "second blessing'· theory
of Ohrist has not the true spirit of missions of sanctification. He inCidentally touches it
now. Judged by the achievements of tbe elsewhere.
The church needs "spirit·Mled" men and
Apostolic Cburcb, we haven't it. Judged by
the life and Spirit of Christ Himself, we WOmen who walk with hearts cl~ansed from
haven't it. Judged by the heroic efforts of all sin and Jives that magnify the Christ .
modern missionaries, we haven ' t it. Was it
Eyery child of God needi! the divine fillnot Dr. Duff who years ago said the Church ing that is stressed &ll througb the New T~s.
of Christ was "playing at missions?" Has tament. ODe who has never tried will be
that terrible indictment ever been reversed surprised H he reads carefully the New Tes·
by what tbe Church has done in recent years? tament and marks every place that the word
Do DOt all the letters from our mission- "filled" occurs in connection with some spirit·
aries conclude in some ~uch strain as this: ual blessing.
'-Oh that our church at home could see the
The Holy Spirit does not try to correct
needs of this field, and realize the necessity every error of doctrine in a man before He
that is upon them to send the Gospel to these will use him _ Menof widely divergent views
bave been wonderfully used in the salva tion
people."
Ii the true spirit of missions was upon the of souls.
11 the reader lays aside his own pet theory
Cuurcb, would there be a necessity [or sp' ndin'" four tbousand d:Jl1ars of tbe Church's and reads this book wiLh open hear t, his soul
money to lift a debt that every Chri.stian per· will be led. h is a book that deserves a
son would be only too glad to assist in rais- wide circulation U udoubtedly the Holy
ing? Would the pastor have to ur"'e a.nd Ghost will use this book for the salvation of
plead for the missionary collection before his many a soul aud the quickening of many a
church.
congregation, and ollen plead in vain?
The only (bing that can secure and main·
From begmning to end these sermons
ta.in the true spirit of missions, is the spread pl'-ad for a holy life, aud a church under tbe
of scriptural holiness,- the deepening of the dominion of the Holy Spirit. rbat life, "hid
spiritual life of the Church.
with Christ in God," is portrayed what men
10 1 i4 tbe Bishops called (or a week of call "the old·time religion." Wisely and
self·denial and prayer throughout. outhern well does (his book point out tbe fact tbat
ME<thodism, for more laborers for the L ord's the best of the old-time is but a faint rellecvineyard, and further spread or the Gospel, tion of the better things in the new times to
and the conversion of the beathen. God come.
abundantly heard a.nd answered those pray·
11 you have not this book, get it, read it,
ers. Ever since our Conferences have been and lend it to somebody else; or better still,
filling up, until most of them are full now al· sell a few copies. -St. L!)uis Ohristil1/, Advo.
most to suffocation. The meanwhile cheering Colle.
news began to come om the foreign fiold.
Order a copy from THE PENTECOSTAL
Doors were opened up, the heathens were PUBLISHING CO.
turniog to-the Lord, a.nd cal were mad3 for
.e
-L. Martin, O.vensboro, Ky. "I not on.
help. To d y there are more ope~doors tha.n
we can e;nter, and the outlook more favora.ble ly think TlTI!: PENTECOSTAL HERALD thEl best
than ever before. Just at tb' criSIS the faith paper in America, but 1 think it is the best
of the Church
gan lo fail. Missionary pa.per in the world."
publications ,vere uSJ.>~nded ill certain quar·
- B. P. Funchess, Burtonville, Ark:
ters. Somll ) I ari ha
been recalled "Every issue strengthens my hope, my a.s .
from tbe field, and 0 h~rs who wou ld enter, pirations, my resulution in the hea.venly
are detained by an empty exchequer. God 'Way'."
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

under certain circumstances the rig?ts of
BeeK REVIEWS.
~ a member or o! a Conference may be Ignor·
[
. . . . " " A A A " " " " A ........ A A. . . .aullo.~ ed.
.
The review of the ac.ion of the Commit·
~al"p~;...::~~,~~~::~~;~·IOW call ~ ordered lrom Thr Pe.lecoo, tee on Episcoplcy of the General C.>n (er
====== ence ot 189-1, in tbe HHgr07e case,i~ fILir and
"eeNFERENeE RIGHTS."
i'lS t .
Tbis review of tbis book, which takes its
J LIDS EDWIN WRIORT.
place wi th the strongest works produced
A most valuable addition has recently on church government, is not written to en·
been made to Metbodist li erature, in the dorse or reru~e the a rgl.lmants or s ta teme nt.s
made, but to caU attention to a work which
book entitlerl, "Con~erence R ights," by the
every Southern Methodist p reacher, and
Rev. T. A. Kerley, of t he Tennessee Confel'thoughtful layman shouLd have. In a1dition
ence, which is just from the press of the M.
E. Church, South.
to important fields of thought brought in
view in its pa oC7 es, the book has literary merit
This book is written in the intel·c;.t of
no t to be overlooked. The style is pla.in
the best method of church government. 'i'he
while
the expression is true and v' gorous.
principles of government recognized by our
The sp Irit is brotherly,giving a happy flavor
fathers in the organization of the Methodist
Ohurch in America are considered in their to the whole work.
While not coinciding with some sugges·
relation to our present law a.nd its adminis·
Hons a.s to our au~nomy 01' believing it best,
tration.
if we could, to make certalD suggested
The author shows, si ce God has given
cbanges in the polity of the M. E, Church,
no specific form of church government, but
South, yet I regard "Conference Rights" an
has allowed his people to deveLop systems
best adapted to the age in which they live, excellent production. I shall give it a
that American Methodism developed bar sys · phca as a tex t. book in my library.
Let the reader order a. copy at once from
tem of government taking as a basis the fun d .
The Pantetecostal Publishing Co .
amental priuciples-set forth in the New Tes·
JULIUS EDWIN WRI GHT.
tament. He brings to view the fact that the
H ar rodsburg, Ky.
power which originally rested in Mr.Wesley's
hands was, by his consent, transferred and
..
...
looged in the Conference.
"DefE'DSe a!!'ainst the charge of Slander,"
The reader will note this power inhered
etc., by Rumsey Smithson.
in the Conferences from the Christmas Con·
We ha.;re received a copy of this little
ferance of 1784 to the Conference of 1808 , pampblet. Rev. P. H. Wbisuer, wro ~e six
t.his body making provision for a delegated a ' ticle3 on "Entire S.l.nctification," and pub.
General Conference'
lished them in the Baltimore Christian Ad.
It is also shown that by the fact of their vocate . In these articles he cLaimed to give
election by the General Conrerence, the the "Wesleyan ~nd Methodist view," and
bishops are creatures of this body, and that quoted from a Rumber of authors in support
the episcopacy therefore cannot be a co· or· of his position, But inasBluch as Dr. Whis.
dinate branch of our church government. ner wrote in opposition to the doctrine of
He holds that as la13e teaching which pre.- in8tantaneous sanctifica.tion by faith, Dr.
sents the idea of a third orde(in the ministry, Smithson, knowing that this wa<; not "the
it being without warrant in tbe New Testa· Wesleyan and Methodist view," took him
ment. In the Roman Catholic Church we to task showing that he had garbled quota.
have the logical result of this Error which tions lI.nd multilated sentences in such a man.
bad its climax in the person of Innorent III, ner as to make the authors quoted teach eiX..
who exercised "papal supremacy'"
a.ctly what they did not teach. This brougbt
In the chapters entitled, "The Governing forth a reply charging h im with slander, etc.
Body," "Dell'gated General Conference," Being deuied the use of the columns of the
"Plan of Separation Constitutional," and Bnltim'l1'e Advoca1e for his l'E'j<>inder to this
"Veto Powers of the Bishops"are found ques atta.ck up@n his Christian character, Dr.
tions of grave importance.
Smilhson ha.s sent forth the little pamphlet
"What is t~e constitution of the General under review. With Lhepersonal pbases olthe
Conference?" "What are the power~ con· controvesry we bave nothing to do. We notice
ferred and limitation:; imposed. and what the pamphlet in order to bring out the fact
right' have been reserved to "the body 01 that Dr. Smithson is in most perfect accord
members and preachersr" "Who is clothed with the teachings o[ the Church upon this
with power to give an authoritative answer doctrine. He sa.ys, "The merest tyro in Meth.
.to these questi')lls?"
odist hi;;tory and theology ought to know
The author's understanding of these quer· tha.t the doctrine of instantaneous sanctifica.
'ies raised by himself is given in a clear and tion, which Dr. Whisner opposes, is Metho.
conclusive manner.
dist doctrine-that it is in a.U our standards.
His discllssion of the first question in Wesley, Fletcher,Clarke,Watson,Pope, Miley,
those enumerated is unique, strong.and satis- Whedon , Ralston, Summers-all teach it. It
1actory. On examiniog Dr. Kerley's views, . found in our catechisms discipline stand.
and the quotations made from others on this :rd hymnal, and in the Co~rse of St~dy pre.
subject the reader will be conviqced that the scribed lor our young preachers. It has per.
M. E. Church, South, sbould have her con· vaded the literature of the church from the
stitution putin a. definite form so hereafter days of Wesley. Annual and GenerAl Con.
none need ask, "Wnat is the Consti~ution?" ferences have stressed the doctrine, and our
In his re1erence to the veto message of bishops have froru time toiim.e insisted upon
the College of Bishops to the General Con· it... Dr. Smithson will be remembered as
ference of 1 94, tbe author shows the law one of the counsel of 3V . D. C. Kelley, in
relating to la.vmeo, (which was given as the h;s appea,l before the 180 t Genel'al Confer.
ba.sis of tbe veto,) had been amended in tbe ence.
General Conference of 1870 by a mere major·
•••
ity vote consequently could not have been
-Rev. TJJomas B. Leitcb, Charleston, S.
constitutional law, this process constitut· C, "1 m~s b write and tell you ~a.t my HER'
ing simply sta.tutory enactment. The chap· ALD of this we k w a. b eing to me, and
ter on the Kelley-.,.Hargrove case, written I wish it could be in.t e hand of every Chris·
without personalleeling is g iven to show how tian, and find a place in every home."

Revivals on Kutttwa eircuit.
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On Sunda.y night, Dacember 5th, 1897, I
began a series of reviva.l services at Chestnut
O.. k one of our country churcbes. Attendtng ' Circuit Court, kiJ ling hog" sportin,St,
serving secularities-these things, together
with sickness in the community and a lamen·
table lack of interest in Divine things, kept
ml')st of the people from the services for a
few days. B ut the explosion of a f ew we II
charged sh.ells of the dynamite of Divine
.
tru'h attrac ted , stirred, and brought convlC'
b
tlon upon the peopltl. And some egan to
call upon God.
December 13th, by invitation, Bro, R. H.
Higgins and wife came to our help and reo
mained till the cLose of the meeting, Thursday night, December 23rd. A blessed rev iva1
Clme in answer to prayer, preaching the
word, and e:lrnest work.
all Ftid~y night, D.:c 24th, I began preach·
inll: in another meeting at Glenn Chapel, some
~
of the members having cotlducted prayer·
meetings for a fewnights previous. These.spe·
od
cial prayer services were honored of G ,
aod the attendance upon the praa'!hing of
the word was quite encouraging from the
first, mcreasing to large audiences. Daep
conviction soon came upon many, some be·
g.m to weep and pray over their sins, and
the showers of blessing pro:luced a rising
tide of salvation.
December 30th, brother and sister Higgins joined us again, and labored with us till
lhe meeting closed, Sund:J.Y night, Ja.nuary
9th.
In some respects t'tis was a greater meet·
ing than the first mentioned, 'thougu not up
to the former in numerical resuILs. There
were very marked manifestations of the 'presence and power of our conquering Cori~t :n
both meetings. 1 bwe not time to a.ttempt
a record of pal iculars. Seventy five or
more persons protessed to bave been either
co[)vert~d, recla.imed from back sliding, or
sanctified in these two meetings. Some claim
to have counted from eighty-three to ninety·
one professions. I leave it for the infaJlible
aile to make out the tabulated stati.tics and
to preserve and correct the roll.
Much good was done which is not subj 'ct
to numerical statement, the greater good
perhaps, and to the triune God the source of
all good be all the glory for any and all good
done.
Rev. John H. Cummins, who was raised in
this cummunity, was a member of this
church, and was licensed to preach and reo
commended to the Annual Confereoc3 by a
Quarterly Conference of this charge. was
with us often ill this meeting. And besides
preaching several times effectively, the peo·
pIe hearing him gladly, he rendered good
service in altar work. Bro. Cummins was
two years ago transferred to Arkansas, and
is nOW laboring as an itenerant in that fiel d.
His Jr.otber and s~ster .live i~ sigbt of .G:l~nn
Chapel, and be With hiS famIly were vlSltmg
them; and also other relatiVES and fdends
rOllnd a.bout.
.
Our second quarterly meellDg was held
Januar~ h a~d 9th. The ~aterial reports
are deCIdedly I~ adv~oce of hke reports for
~e correspo~d\ng . tIme of last .y ear. The
Love Feast servIce wa.s both JOYous a.nd
glori~us.}D ~onducting this service, the le~.
e1' saId: It IS the purpose and prerogative
of the 'Love Feast,' to deal simply and sincerely with personal experienca. Everyone
may speak, and perbaps everyone ought to
speak. Let the Holy Spirit indict our utter·
ances. Some may be led to spea.k of tbeir
struggles and triumphs in entering the Oi·
vine life, while others may be led to speak
IU
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of their obtainment and enlargement since
entering. Some may be moved to speak
specially of those things most helpful to
lJlem. while others may be drawn out to
spea.k of the hinderances to a holy life; and
still others may be led to touch the most vi tal
a.nd vivid parts of tbeir experience as a
whole. Use the liberty granted by the Holy
Spirit, and all will be pleased."
A blessed season and scene Iollowed.
Witnesses spoke with earnestness and ease.
Tender and touching were the testimonies.
Expressions of praise were frequent and Iull.
Tears 1l0wC!d freely. Brethren embraced each
otter. And the service c'osed with a general
a.nd generous hand shaking. every professed
Christian having spoken.
A preacher of another denomination who
was present and took part in the service, a
thoughtful and observant man of experience,
said in substance: "This Is a sure enough
old tashioned Methodist Love Feast. It re:minds me of what I saw and beard in these
meetings in my boyhood days. 'Tis good to
be here!"
We believe in a nature· renewing, heartcleansing, life correcting. neighbor loving,
debt paying, truth telling, God honoring- religion. This kind we observe God is pleased
to put His seal and sanction upon, and this
kind we purpose by His grace to preach a.nd
practice. It may cost us O'uch, H will pa.y
us mora. It may not secure to us place and
preferment, it will insure to us personal
purity and spiritual power. It may not multiply to us money. it Wlll ma.intain manhood.
It may spoil us for the uses of a wicked
world. it will fit U3 for the tre80sures of a
holy heaven. HaUeluj -1h!
L. M. RUSSELL.

Wednesday, .fanuary 2G,

lSgS.

upon New England from a. rusbing express, and bringing them to naught. The fact that
and nOle in quick and cbarming succession, ma.kes victory so hopeless. is, that the Unlthe wbitened fields, the fences baH buried in tarians will not come out to bear the Gospel.
snow, the wind-swept bill, the glittering, ice It is the preached Word with the Holy Ghost
encased clump of trees, the church spire sent down from heaven tbat breaks up the
looking down on the silent town. and tbe stoniest heart, but tbese people are wary
frozen river, wltb its long lines at skaters, and keep away from the sOllDd of a Christnying with graceful poise of body like birds honoring ministry.
before Ihe wind.
Our meeting at once took hold of that part
Two days and two nights bring one from of the town not Unitarianized. Thirty peaSt. Louis to Mendon, Ma.ssachusetts. Men· pie were at the altar at the first call on tbe
don is a town two hundred years old. Tradi· opening day. Numbers swept into the light
tion says that George Washington slept here and blessedness of sanctification, and joy and
one night. Even before that time George freedom abounded at the altar. In a week'S
Whitefield, the famous co-laborer of John time nearly all the available material was
Wesley, tried to preach in this place, but had u.ed up, and we sighed as we looked at the
the church doors closed against him. It is lolty spire of the Unitarian Church shooting
said that he, in an eccl£siastical or ex· officio up from the midst of the snow·covered everkind of wa.y, cursed the place. Whether be greens, and thought of how it stood for ecdid or not, something bas been. and still is, clesiastical domination of the consciences and
the matter' with the town. Whether, when lives and homes that lay under its very
George Washington woke up and went on, he shadow.
left his sleep on the community; or God heard
It is surprising how some can read things
tbe curse or "woe" of lIis servant against it, in the Bible and see the evil and objectionaand blighted the place; or the Unitarianism bleness of the act or custom, and yet do the
that has set~led down upon it for one bun- same things. I want the reader to follow me
dred years has been its calamity, s~ill the carefully down a few sentences and see where
fact remains that something is the matter it lands him, if he does not taU off by the way.
with Mendon.
SCR1PTURE.
It is the stillest. most grave·yard·like
I "And they set on for him bV himself, and
place I ever saw. The houses are all white, for them by themselves, and for the Egypmany fences are of stone, the stately elm· tians which did eat with him by themselves;
trees stand like sentinels in the yard, the tao because the Egyptians might not eat bread
pering cedar a.nd spruce whisper of the tem· with the Hebrews; for that is lion abomination
etery, while the cawing of the crows or rooks unto the Egyptians.
Gen. 43:32.
from t1e distant fields, add to the melancholy,
Again. 2. "For the Jews have no deaJ·
and even to the stillness of tbe place. For ings with the Samaritans." John 4: 9.
hours this "caw-caw" from the far away
mSTORY.
fields, has been aU I h80ve hea.rd. One after3. The Catholics have no dealings with the
noon I walked through the town and never Protestants.
Ku~taw&. Ky.
met a. soul on the street, nor saw a face 80t
4 The Unit80rians have no dealings with
the window of a single house, nor beheld a certain evangelical churches.
DR. (!1\RR1\DINE'S LETTER.
cbild in the yard, nor heard a. dog ba.rk or a.
6. Certain Protestant churches have no
TraVeling and Its Lessolls-New England rooster crow. As I pushed all into· the coun· dealings with other Prutest8o.nt churches.
Scenery itt Winter Mendon and Its His- try for II. walk, a.nd lett the town behind me,
Shall we go on?
tory-An Afterttoott Walk-Tho Meetlng- I thought of the Arabian Nlghts, and the sto·
6. The Episcopalians have no dealings
A Strange Pyramid-Kilkenny Cats- ries of enchanted islands and cities, and pea- with the Methodists; for this is an abominaSome Testhuottles.
pte put to sleep for an hundred years. Just tion to the Episcopalians.
at this moment I met au old woman coming
Shall we stopf
NO. XXI.
up the road, and I said: "Here she is at
?O·DAY..
It is said that traveling q'lickly and thor· last tbis is the old f80lry that has done this,
7. The MethodIsts have no dealings with
oughJy reveals the nature of a. man. I[ he is and'now she will take tha.t stick of hers which the Holiness people; for this is an abomina·
a. prince or peasant, gentleman or poor, well is a. wand, and touch me and make me a tion to the Methodists.
MUST WE GO ON?
behaved or ill bebaved,~ it will soon be reo Prince or turn me into her coachma.n, I don't
vealed on the boat or car.
know which."
8. And some at the holines people have no
But she did neither. She liardly looked dealings with other Holiness people who difDr. J. B. Walker, of Ne,:", ?rlea.ns, once reo
marked to. me t~at the sp~rlt 01 selfishness at me and pa.ssed on. Perha.ps she was not a fer with them about the Second Coming and
coul~ be IDvanably. seen III any group, by fairy. Maybe she was just a good old soul Faith Healing; for this is. an abomination to
passlJ)g around a ~alter or plate. of oran~es going home afler a gossipy visit to a neigh- the other wing of the HollDess people.
or apples. He saId everyone tTled to pick bor. Nevertheless I went on a hal! mile
Alas! poor, wea.k, human nature. Doing
out the best:
..
farther and looked on a field where our troops that which we condemn in others. Denounc·
I~ t~ave]~g I h~ve been. sn:u~k Wlth the drilled during the Revolutionary war, and ing tyTanny and yet tyrannizing. Crying
UDantmlty W1t~ which ea.ch mdlVldual takes got ready to meet the British. Atter leaning out against Popes and becoming Popes our·
two seats. ThIS I have ~ecomeaccustomed to, on the old stone fence, looking at tbe silent selves. Clamoring for liberty of conscience
and 80 do not feel astomshed ~ find .on en.ter. field a little while, and a long while at a range and yet trying to bind and fetter others.
ing a car, thirty gentlemen WIth the11' valises of lorty hills in the dim distance, I came away. Wbere will it end, and when will it end?
occupying sut! seats; b~t wben recently I
Something is the matter wit.h Mendon.
The whole business reminds me of the
beheld a lady m possessIon o! four, I was Unitarianism which bas blighted so much of play ground game of "Piling On... Alas for
somewhat taken ~back. The composure and New England, is darkening this town. Their the under boy.
coolness with whIch she held on to all ~.ur, church, stiff, cotd, white, perpendicular and
As I glance up the curious pyramid just
in tbe face of s~veral gentlemen stan Ing towering, is built on a commanding eminence, sketcbed I marvel that all have not observed
with mute, appealIng looks very ne;r,. som:- surrounded with snow crowned fir trees and it. Moreover it seems to me in the "Pile"
what intensified the amazement.
till k S e cedars, and in itself suggests the infiuence before me, t.hat everybody is on top of tbG
did not equal the young man Charles DIC e~s that has dominated this people, and made man who believes that Jesus can do anything,
saw on the deck of one of our. steamers, ~ a them cold, still, ba.r and empty as the church does do everything, and is a.ll in all to the
was in the pea.cefnl possessIon and enJoy- itselllooks.
true believer.
" .
.
ment of five cha.i rs He ! at on one, had the
th 'h'
under his armpits
Again an a.gam EvangelIcal churches
Again as I look up, it ceases to be a pyrabac.k of.two ~ ertc aus two olbers makin~ have struggle(i to get a loath ld..here. First mid, and is rather a rope line, strllng with
d on
Whil? ~fee~~s e t h d'd not sce~ hanpy. the Cong;re '3tionalists, and they failed; next Kilkenny ca.ts, a.ll fighting, scratching, bitd'
e ~ a.nt to turn from the Metliou·st·s, and they gave up, and now ing a.nd ~qualling, while the Devil in a rap·
five ID.
l
It IS exc~e lDof~: ~ the lIying scen the Baptists bave autempted it-. trhus far all ture sits on a bank of ashes in Hen, and gives
Anch spectac es a.~ d e ~t is a ml:lmorable have found th Un' ri&n w 11 impenetrable, howls of delighted approval.
sry from tbeh~ar WID oW' the year to look and not only tba.t,. Oll tWing on their elIorts
This is just what he wa.nts, tor the Egyppicturo at t IS season 0 f
,
It
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tians to hale the Hebrews, and tbe Jews to tgOe.thheerb. oy and they went down the road to· Ti 6 ""C""R""EA""T O"":F:A ""1 .... "":AAAA"f
despise the Samaritans, and the Catholics to
•
...
.
ER
pitch into tbe Protestants, and the various
It was a beautiful picture lesson, said the
Evangelical denominations to jump into each spea.ker, of the Holy Spirit like a dove fol·
TilE Pl:XT&COSTJ.L H&lLl.LD is rllother, and a.ll of them to fall upon the Holi· lowing us through lite. He flutters about us,
mnrkably cheap ..t the regular price,
ness people, and the Holiness people to squab and goes ahead of us and waits tOl us and
one dollar per year. Nc .. erthel~ss we
ble among themselves. He wants preachers alights upon us. If we allow anything or
want LO put the paper in the homes
and church editors to cut and slac;h each oth· anyone to come in between us, He seems to
of the people and in order to do this
er, and for one Evangelist to decry the work hold Himself 0.1001. But His eye is on us,
we make the following
01 another and to say Ghat until he came and He still circles around us, and the instant we
OR E T NEW
held a. meeting, that the Gospel had never separate ourselves from forbidden things, or
A been preached nor any solid work donein the company He does not like, He will 1I.y
YEAR'S OFFER.
that place. He loves to bear the First Bless· back, nestle in our hearts, and abide in our
. peop1e as k th e S econd Blessmg
'
Until February 5th, ISO
we
lUg
peop1e t 0 lives.
will send TlfE PEIITltC()8TAL HERALD
get out of the Church i and for the Second
.... NO DERS
....
N l'l
.... LS •
lor one year to new subscribeni
N ....
Blessing people to retaliate; and tben for t he
"" TES l'l
.""
in Clubs ., rife or more at ruty (50)
Third Blessing crowd to jump on the Second
-Ira D. Sankey ""'d
W"6e will make a
d
.....
II
CO:IIT8 EACU . N. B.- This otter oes
Bll:ssing crowd and tell them they have "a VI'Bl' t to the Holv Land.
no~ include renewals.
Each club
tame holiness devil," because they do not fol·
.
.
-London Methodists expect to raise
must conta.in at leaSt 5ve S'EW BUB'
low them in all their beliefs and statements.
All this charms the Devil while Heaven $5,000,000 for local work,
SCRLDlIiRa and must be in .... ria.bly :le'
grieves, and the cause of God is made to Ian
-The Board of Education of the M. E.
compa.nied by the cash. Anyone
guish.
Church, aided 1,754 young men.
can getnp a club. Go to work at
So it remains that something- is the mat·
- There were four additiOns to the Fifth
once. Send for sample copies. Don't
ter bere, whether it is George Washington's and Walnut Street, Methodist Church, Sun.
waH a single day.
Thc above ofter is certainly -.ery
sleep, or G eorge Whitefield's curse, or th e d ay.
.
liberal, but we will go further than
.
bligh tmg
power 0 f a Church w h'ICh denles
-Rev.W.F.HogardoftheBibleMiBBionAdvo.
this.
As an Inducement to onr
the divinity of our Lord J esus Chri·st. The cate, ot Highway, Ky., was in the city this
fri~ndS'tQ work foru8, we will seDd
reader I think can decide, when I add that a week.
to any person who will
few nights ago a young lady got under awful
-Dr. John Hall, Vlho recently tendered
conviction, and this people I speak of, his resignation as pastor of Fifth Avenue
~!!f ~ CLUB
laughed her to scorn, while one of their Presbyterian ChurCh, New York, has with.
and send us dve Or more new sub·
preachers, some little while ago, took up tbe drawn the same owing to tbe unanimous pro.
grand old hymn that has blessed so many test of his congregation.
scribers at the above rate ... a copy
eiLber of "The Sanctified Lile," or
mIllions, "There is a Fountain Filled with
- Bishop Fowler, of tbe M. E. Churcb,
"Revival Sermons, • b,r'Dr. Carradine.
Blood," and ridiculed every line of it, from delivered a lecture on "Abraham Lincoln," in
Send 10 c~nts to pay posta.ge on the
the beginning to the end.
this city on the nigbt of the 21st, and preach.
book. At least one thousand of Our
It is with relief I speak ot lovelier things ed at Trinity Church Sunday morning. Both
friends ought to take advantage of
that took place in our revival services. One lecture and sermon are highly spoken of.
~
man rode ten miles to see a "previous pas·
tbls remarkable o1[er. We can not
tor," and beg his forgiveness tor hard utter.
-Another petition, addressed to the
a1ford to l<eep this propositon before
ances. It was granted, and they knelt down Mayor of the city, asks for the closing ot the
the public vcry long. Now is the
together, and the Spirit filled them both. I pool rooms. Let the gvod work go on. Close
lime to begin work.
could but think when this occurrence took up these dens of inquity. The courts bave
We ca.ll upon our frlends every·
place, that if everybody got on borse.back recently delivered us from the lottery and
where to help us get. the. papeT into·
and rode to see preacbers tbey had talked the slot machines, and we can easily do with·
the hands of the people.
about, there would be seen the ' biggest cav out the pool room.
a1ry demonstration ever witnessed. Saddles
-Application was made and licen£e grant·
•••
would rise in the market with a bound, and ed for the opening of a saloon under the
horses could not bE> found in sufficient num roof of Macauley 's theater, only a few steps
FOR RENEWALS.
bers to meet the pressing demand. Four and from this office and but two doors !rom the
We have on Our list hundreds of
five people would ha.ve to ride on one borse. Fourth Street Christian Church. This church
names of persons who ought to renew
Bicycle stores and fa.ctories would be emp· made a ga.llant fight against it, and the man
at once. We need the monE'y Iht'y
tied; wagons and carriages would be filled; witbdrew his application.
owe us. and they intend to send their
everybody would seem to be moving!-and a
-Seldom has a severer or more general
reneW" Is but nelrlect It. As o.n inwonderful feature of the whole scene would storm swept over this section of tbe country
ducement to them \.0 attend to thia
be- that preachers in great numbers would be than prevailed last Saturday night. Much
matter atonco, we make the following
damage was done and many lives were lost.
in the procession.
-A petition is in circulation in this city
As usual some striking things were said
OFFERS FOR RENEWALS.
One brother asking for the appointment of a matron to
in the Testimony meeting.
spoke of being in a church that was full of have cbarge of female prisoners in the Coun.
1 . Anyone who docs not desire tocracks and the cold wind whistled through, ty Jail. This is rigbt. Tbe legislature
secure either of the books oJfered
but he said: "The doctrine we had pr~ched should at once provide for such appoint.
above, but who will in the next 8Q
was so hot we did not mind the coldness of ment.
clays send us a club ()f 5ve or more
the house."
-New papers:"7l!e Bttllitt Tribune." Moses
new &ub~cribe ..s at 50 cents eacb, wUl
Another brother said that it did not mat· Fort, editor, has just been issued from Leba
be allowed to r. new their .ub.crip~
tar hoW' poor a. box car was in appearance, non Junction, Ky. "TlteIssue," edited by G.
tion for I \I at 50 cents.
yet if it was hitched on to the locomotive it W. Armistead, is a. red·hot temperance
2. II you can not get five new 6Ub.
went as fast as the locomotive. His applica· paper launched at Nasbville. "The T.-xas Ho.
scrl bers at ~O cents each. but will
tion was that it was Jesus' Blood and Life li~S8 .ddvocate," Rev. C. M. Keith, editor in
send us 0",": new subscriber at the
and Power which sent him .flying along the chief. with E. M . Murrill, A. L. Averill and
r egular price (one dollar) we will alroad of duty to heaven.
Bro Rogers aSSistants, is on our table. "Tile
lu", you to rencw at 50 cents. N. II.
Still another said that on coming to church (Jhristian Reviewof R· vil'lOs," edited by Rev .
- ubscribers who take ad .."otageof
that morning he saw a youth ahead of him Clarence B. Strous~ S"a.lem, Va., has reached
the e offers are expected to pay up
with a pigeon circling about him. The bird us. May long life Iond great usefulness be ~
ba~k dues at regular price.
~
'
would nutter about him, then swoop ahead given each cif lhese new Journals.
and alighting on the ground, would wait tor
~ The PEntecostal Pub. Co.,
him . The youth seeing the surprised look of
RE" C. W. Rl1'l'H -:o:>rites tha ' the L'lrd is
the gentleman, said: "rhat is my pigeon. most won erfuUy ble sing hi labors at
It follows me everywhere I go. It is now two L'itchfield, Ky. Grea.t power is pn '·he peo·
miles from home. Your coming separated us, pIe, and ma.ny Converbed 8. d a.ncLified. He
but he will come blck as you pass on."
-Mrs. Joe Roger, Corbin, Ga. 'Jl feel
will assist th pa tor, ceo. Adams, in a meet.
Tbe gentleman looking back as he went ing at Epwortll M. E. Church, in this city, tbegoo d yourraper hal' done me, will be last.
ing as eternity itseli. Shall strive to get up
on, saw 'it was so, that the bird ftnttered back Februa.ry 12·24.
a club."
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F v v ........ ..,.v'V'yyy'V''V' .. 'V'.... 'V'"'1I her devotion to her F dother 's hous9. They did no t feel dependent upon a ritual or
ill AMONC OUR EXCHANCES. ~
The secJnd scene took place in N-:l w 0 .. - program in order to worship God. Their
Iiua.. A "" ......... , & , 0 , .... " " .... >& ......... A..Ik~ leans in a church that had b2en hea vily bur- religion was so much to them tha.t they did
dened with debt for years . Most of the memo not need the aid of war Idly things to increase
ehildren of God.
bers seemed to be con ~ente d to bear the re their j oys. Their places of worship were too
proach hea.ped upon them fo r t his fill a-ncial sacred to introduce the Illusic of the ball·
If we are S lns of God ther e should be obligation. There was one unn among them room or the acting of the thea .re or the feast ·
devotion to our Fa.tber's interest.
who continually grieved over it, and finally ing of gluttony. Tn.ey bad no need to hire
Here the son is at once recogllized. reques :ed .a doz.n of the a bler members to the devil's singer.;; to praise God. It was an
Strangers and outsiders are not concerned meet h1m ill the p a.stor ·s st udy. There he act that they delighted to do for themselves.
about tbe s tate of a man's property, and can got them upon their knees a.nd ta.lked to Go:i The heart praised God with the lips. Praise
eee wrong done to it, and lose no sleep. But a.bou t what He was to them, and what H e wa.s not cut and dried and given by rule, it
the sou is not aud ca.nnot be so indifferen t had done for them. Tears soon bega.n to was spontaneous, fiery hearts like volc noes
even though he hllos already received his own tlow; when suddenly ri~ing t hIS devoted son were liable to eruption at any time.
How they shouted ! how tbey rejoiced!
inheritance. Sllppose for instance a man's of the Folother said that be would g ive a
store should be rined by a rabble. Many thousand dollars to lift tbe debt, when lo ! in How the preachers with their fa.ces bathed
:,~uld regret the occurrence, but would say ten min~tes the whole amount has b<len met. in tears and wreathed in smiles portrayed the
lt IS none of my bu.siness a.nd pass by. But A.ll of thIS was brought abou t by one wl.o was glories of salvati.on here and heaven heresuddenly a. gentleman ap pears on the sceoe s~ch. a. true child of God as to be devo ted to after!
And then their camp·m'3etings. How
wbo gives an astonisned look, utters a.n in. HIS IUterests -DI'_ (Ja,r,-.uline, in Revival SeTsba.lI
we describe tbe tides of holy rapture I
dignant outcry, hurls himself upon the ma- mOM.
The altars wbere sinners fell like dead men.
rauders and pillerel's, and sweeps the store
"Thomas Fuller's Prayer."
Sinner.;; do not go much in these days to the
of tbeir presence. That man is the son of
the owner of the store.
Thomas Fliller is said to have prayed ordinary camp. V Qrioui reasons are given
.for it. There does not seem much, many
God bas a ca.use on earth. His interests thus:
in many respects and in many places are
'-Lord, I trll.st Thou ha.st pordoned the times, for them to go to. But early Metho·
sadly neglected. Numbers of people shake bad exa.mple;; I have set beforA others; be dists bad something for sin.ners It was a.t ·
the head and say what a pity certain things pleased ~lso ttl p :ndon me the sins Which tractive. The ungodly, though they hated it
ar e not done in the church. What a pity they have committed by my bad exa.mples could not keep away. There was heavenly
that salaries are not paid, the churcb ps.int. U thou ha.st forgiven my own si.ns, the chil- lightning there and it ha.d knocked down
ed, a.nd a parsonage built. What a p ity tha.t dr~n of my corrupt n!l.ture, forgIve m~ grand· many- a rebel against God. 0 glorious da.ys!
certain Missions and Houses of R efllge could chl~dre~ also. Let not the transcrip ts reo will tbey ever return? We get home sick
not be kept up. And so they relieve them . maln, SlUce thou. has t blotted out the origi- thinking of them.
They had not heard of the higher criti·
selves in sighing, and lose no sleep or money n~l. And for th~ time to c~me, bless mil
cism
or the new thcology; as a poet says:
over the needs at Zion. These peoph are With barrenness ID, procreatlOn, that tbe.y
" They kn e w just e n,>ugb to kno w their B ibl e tru e
not God's children. If they ~ ere the ~ay never beget others according to their A.
tru t h that br illiant Fren chman, Voltaire never
.
'
y hkenesss."
kn ew."
would act dl:lferently. Their hearts would
This is a remarkable prayer. It has retIn
their
simplicity they loved the class
me.lt, ~nd eyes fill at the sight of the Jan· rospective and prospective features, tbe retgulshrng work of the .Lord' Their hearLs rosl'ective is not pleasant to contemplate. It meeting. It wa.s a sacrifice when detained
would burn to help, tbeu feet would fiy, a.nd refers to the influence of a.n evil example from it. 0 bles.ed simplicityl They did
their money be gJadly given to meet the need and who ca.n compute that? It is on the lin~ not have so milo'lY cha.nnell for the strea.m of
a.nd remove the distress.
01 the Psa.lmist's prayer: "D3liver TUe from.. their lives to d)w out into, but this made the
Two scenes widely diiferent in character, blood'guiltiness, 0 God, thou God of my sal . ColIrent stronger and deeper. They did not
but springing from the same spirit often come vatiOD." Tile idea of blood· guiltiness cleav. have so mauy wheels and machinery as we
up to me when I think on this point of devo· iog to our skirts arising from an evLl influ. bave to-da.y, but with the few- they had t he
did not slip off the m'l-in shaft so easily,
tion to God. One was connected with a. ence exerted, is terrible, and is to be heavily belt
and spiritual power wa~ mightier and more
church in a small S outhern town. The peo· c:leprecated. Then prospectively, it pleads steady. We confess it, we were in love with
pIe were backslidden, and the fact could be for purity, for a hea.lthy influence, fol' a soul this old time slmplicity of fai.th and pra.yer
seen in the forlorn appeara.nce of their p lace saving exa.mpie. This is best attained byes. and song and holy hving. We can not get
oi worship. Broken window panes, missing tablishment in holiness There are many re- over the impreSSions made upon us by it and
shutters a.nd crazy door steps told the story grete and lamentations indui<>'ed, and prop. we ha.ve no desire so to do.-... elected.
*
*
from the outside. Inside tbe building, the erly so, by those who hwe lived lor years in
Love and Knowledge.
ra.gged aisle carpet and discolored pews and spiritua.l coldness and lifelessness, and God
walls were mu tely el oquent. Just back of only knows how much of blood guilliness is
For the Philippian Christians St. Paul
the pulpit hung 0. pieceof damask filteen feet involved in their example of inconsisLency. prayed thr.t their "love might abound yet
long and eight feet wlde that was once hand· But, cert.linly some of the pointed sentences more and more in kuowledge and all discernsome and ornamental, but it ha.d laded, be· of Thomas Fuller's prayer, ma.y well be in ter · ment. ·' In God's economy love and know·
were de igned for holy and eternal
come dusty, an.d was now fallen away from mingled with theus as t hey come to the di· ledO'e
wedlock. As man a.nd womana..re each the nesome of its fastenings. Taere moved to this vine footstool. And the prclspec live petitions, cessary compl",ment ot the other, so that only
town a youllg married woman who, in her if adopted, will call for entire devotion, and by the union of the two is either ma.de com·
first attendance at church, took in the situa· for aU'c of en'ire holine S. The Lord help plete, jU.St so love and kaowledge are each
tion. There were other ladies who seemed each \\nd aUto claim their Ne w Testament the necessary couuterpart of the other and
n~Hhe! is ever morally complet.e alone. Love
Dot to care Cor tbe spectacle 1 have describ- inberitance i- Selected.
w~thout kn?wledae is heat without light,zeal
ed, but her eyes filled witb 'tears. Next day
- - - -- - Without dIscretIOn, fervor without control
i.:H passing the chUl;ch r heard t he sound of a The Simplicity of Early Methodism. -the very root and essence of every fa.na.ti·
tack hammel', and quietly entering the door
The simpliCity of early Metrodi ' m waos ca.l extravagance . Knowledge Without love
means a clear head wlth 0. cold heart· well
saw the young woman standing on a step· delightflil. It permea'ed the whole life and developed intellectual powers at the e~pense
ladder at work on the .Iamask curtain, a-r· shed its fragrance aU al'Ound. It manifested of stunted affections; clear perceptions of
ranging its wide borders and causing it to it~elf in a. ,housand ways in every rela tio J. or truth without any corresponding emotions'an
fall once more in graceful folds. She was life.
iliflation of the soul with the pride of rea.s~n
The early MJthodist~ ha.d few religious which is ever the source and secret of all ra:
alone, and ber hands had been busy all over
the house to its decided improvement. It opportunities but this led them to pl'izl) all tionalistic heresy and skepticism. "Knowleuge pufl3tb up, ~ut love buildeth up."
was the form o[ one of God 's daughters t hat t he more what they had. They would be Loveless Itnowledge IS ever unskilful in ac·
I saw in the subdued light of &he cl"sed bllUd· considered behind jihe times to-day no doubt. complishing high spiritual aims, a.nd so is
ing. She wa.s in. her Father's House. She They were so impJe as to tl'u'>t God in all lacking in tbat which is the chief essential
did not care to be seen or k nown, but loved things. Th.e.y did not delhlnd on the exter· o! true wisd·)m. In order to spiritual eillher Father and was glad to mlnister to II ill nals at reJigion as Dluch a.~ upon the iotilroal. C1E"ncy there mu.st be not only a.n enlightened
eye, but a warm and thl'Obbin'" heart· n.ot on.
and to His Sanctuary. I looked at the scene They did, not depend u pon external adorn· ly clear d.iscernment, but'quic;ened a~d glow.
with melted heart and misty eyes for a while ment to beautify t h ir personal a ppearance. lng emohon~; not. merely a comprehension
and went away, but the picture has of tan re But ne .. t and unassumill '" t hey sought that of trutb, but Intensified and burning affections.
tllrlled to memory. T oe young woman is inwa.rd a. oJ:nme1l to a mee ~ nd quiet spu·it. It 1S in proper union a.nd ad j ll.stme.nt of the
now in her g rllve, but He who said that a This put a g \o up n Ills COu\)t~lJance that two, love a.nd knowledge, that the true
streng th and beau ty and fruitfululoIss of
cup of cold wa.ter given 1m' him wOlill not made plain face beautifu l with the 5013.1' Cnrlstlan character are eVtll' \.0 bd found. 10B6 its reward, has long a.go blessed her for light.
They were Simple in their worship. Jt'ree Metlwdist.
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eare. - Math. 4,2/1.031&.

"Vo'·. w. II. OODBKY.
24. "You are not able to serve God and
Mammon." Covetousness is the besettin~
sin ot the present age. Even the preachers
are so infected with it tbat we hardly ever
hear a voice raised agains& it. It almost ruined Jacob, and would ha.ve sent him to bell,
if he had not received the Penial sanctifica
tion after his conversion on Mt. Bethel twenty years previous. It ,ruined poor Jadas,
sending him from the apostleship of Christ
to the bottomless pit. Take warning, "For
the love of money is a root of all evil."
25. We are here warned against solicitude
for the things of this life, our Saviour assuring us that our heavenly Father duly caras
for our soul and body. "Is not your soul
more important than food, and your body
than clothing." God created your sou] and
body, and will take care of them if you will
let him. You have nothing to do but walk in
Ihe light and be true to God. He will most
assuredly take care of your soul and body.
26. Our S,.viour bere beautifully illustrates tbe precious providence of God, by reo
ferring to a.ll the beautiIul and ba.ppy birds
which l1y in the air. They are perfectly free
from cace; yet their heavenly Father feeds
tbem all.
27. "Whicb of you being solicitous,is able
to add one moment to bis existence?" Care
and solicitude wear out millions 01 people,
bringing them down to a premature grave.
2 . Well does our Saviour rebuke our
soli.citude for fine clothing and needless orr a 'llentation of our persons, by calling our
alt 'nlion to the liUies of the field, which neither toil nor ,pin.
29 "And I say unto you that Solomon in
all his glory, was not arrayed like one 01
these." Well does our Saviour testify that
Solomon, tbe most glorious of a.lJ kings, was
destined to go into eclipse, when contrasted
with t.he simple, humble and .besutiIul lillie's
of tbe valley. Our Sa.viour here severely reo
bukes the unbelief af a.ll the people who are
burdened with care and solicitude for the
things of this world, holding up before us
forests and fields, clothed in fanta.!>tic beau·
ties, beggaring all human art and genius, a.nd
yet how insignmcan the vegetable world,
clothed with foliage and flowers, when can·
trasted with human souls a.nd bodies, the climax of creation, even the image and likeness
of God. ]f our heavenly Father is so diligent
to care for every tiny bud, leaf and fiower,
how mucb more does he care lor our souls
and bodies.
31, 32. Jesus here severely rebukl'ls Lis
disciples lor all this solicitude about transitory things, reminding them that in this res·
pect thA:}' are doing just like the poor heath·
ens. He wants bis followers t.() be disencum bered of every care, so they can be free as
angels to do the great and importa.nt work
with which he ha.s honored them.
33. "But seek ye first the kingdom and his
ri~hteousness, and all these things shall be
added unto you." We enter the Kingdom of
God in regene.raLion, a.nd subsequently receive his righteousness in the experience of
entire sanctification. Tb.is is to be the firs t,
last, and only enterprise of this l ite. The in·
cidental blel'sings appertaiDing to this world
,)Ul" loving haaven ly Fa.ther is sure Lo bestow,
'eeding us as he leeds tbe birds. When we
U I

I

turn our attention and concentra.te our affections on transitory things, we soon or late a.b·
stract them trom the kingdom and QQd's
righteousness, grieve the Holy Spirit, depre·
ciate e:.:perimenta.lly, become back· sliders,
and finally plunge iato spiritual shipwreck.
This wonderful sermon 011 the Mount, is all
on tb.e plane of entire sanctifica.tion, which is
the sine qua l1on, without which we will never
reach the sublime standard here unlurled by
the FriDce of Life.
34. In this verse Ollr Saviour warns us
aga.inst borrowing trouble lrom the future,
assuring us, "Safficient unt~ the day is the
evil thereof," i. e., tne troubles, trials, a.ll.d
responsibilities incident to each revolving
day, are about as much as we C:ln manage.
The most of the troubie I ever ha.d, I nevel"
had. I borrowed it !rom the tuture and it
never came. Reader, if you will commn all
to God for soul, body, liime and eternity, ",nd
borrow no trouble from tbe future, your life
will become a cloudless sunshine; you will
renew your youth like the eagles, never get
old, but bloom in immorta.l youth forever.
THE STANDARDS AND REV. SAM
P. WRIGHT.
J. E.

MCCLE~KEY,

JR.

THE HERALD has ably answered Rev.
Sam P. Wright, but I wish a few words. Bro.
Wright says not a Standard from Jobn Wes·
ley to John J. Tigert, can be quoted as teach·
ing second blessingism, or even squinting at
its teaching.
ow listen 10 John Wesley in
his sermon on "The Decdtfulness of the Human heart." 2, 5, 6. "Only let it be remem·
bered that the heart, even at a believer, is
not wholly purified when he is justified. SiD
is then overcome, but it is not rooted out; it
is conquered, but not destroyed. EltVerience
sbows, first, that the root of sin, selt-will,
pride and idolatry, remains still in his heart.
But as long as he continues to watch and
pray, none of them can prevail against him.
Experience leacbes bim, secondly, that sin,
genera.Jly pride or sell-will, cleaves to his
best actions. So that even with regard to
these, he finds all absolute necessity for the
blood of atonement. Bat how artfully does
this conceal itseU, not only from others, but
even !rom ourselves. Who can discover it in
all the disguises it a.ssumes,or trace it through
all its latent mazes?"
I was riding- with my P. E, Dr. Mackey,
one day, and told bim of somethiog I had read
io Wesley's ser~on. He sa.id to me, "That is
right, always stick to Wesley." Why not?
I can find every objection of Ihe present day
to holiness abundantly refuwd in his writings. As lor mysell, when I wa.nt to know
anything about the Bible, I find the greatest
help from John Wesley. He is sa.fe. And
while I am writing of Wesley, I ca.ll your attention to a. notable thing in his writings. He
would contradic~ great historians, profane
and sacred, concerning tbe religion of great
men. I have noticed some writers in TIrE
HERALD give George Fox credit for preach.
ing Wesleyan holiness 100 years before Wesley. I give tbe readers of THE HERALD a
paragraph from Wesley's sermon on "Wisdom of God's Counsels,"
" 9. God a.lW'ays t:e el'ved a. seed for him·
self; a lew Lha or hipped Him in spirit and
in truth.
have oft n doubted hether these
were llot the very per60ns w~om the rich and
honorable Cb.ris t ns, who will a)ways hd.ve
number &S IlHas power on their ide, did not
stigmatizG, irom time to t ime ~ttb. the title ot
heretics. ~ ·ha.
. w " U>, 'by this a.rl i·
fico of the de ' an
is children, t ha.t t he
good wh ich was 'ill them.beiug tlvil spoken ot,
f USW
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b€Y'l'l"ere pre,enled frem being so extensively
useful as otberwise they migbt bave beeu.
Nay. I have doubted whether tha.t arch here·
tic, Montanus, was not one of the hoJiestmen
in the second century. Yea, I would not af·
firm that the arch heretic of the fifth century
(as plentifully as he has beeu bespattered for
ma.ny ag;es,) was not one of tbe holiest men 01
that age, not excepling St. Augustine himsell, (a wonderful saini! as full ot pride, passion, biLterness, censoriousness, and as foul·
mlluthed to all that contradicted him as Geo.
Fox himself) I verily believe the real her·
esyol Pdlegius was neither more nor less
than thlS: Ihe holding that Christia.ns ma.y, I:y
tbe grace of God (not without it; that [take
to be a. mere slauder,) 'go on to perfection. '"
But to return to Bro. Wright. A pastor of
his Conference told me that not a dozau men
in tbe Conlerence agreed with him. However,
I see he goes to General Conference. He also
forced R·!v. W. M. Ad .. ms to locate. He
sa.id, 1 am told, that he was unacceptable on
bis works or circuits. Not proachiDg holi·
ness or sanctification, but dissa.tis.fied church
members, was the trouble. I have been on
several different charges in this Conference,
and J can 1.1 ulhlully say that if apastor sbould
let it leak out that he was a sanctified man or
believed in the doctrine, a. breeze would start,
and an unfavorable one at that. Yes, 0.
bretze from hell, and "hypocrites and carnal
10 lers," as L')vick Pearce calls them, fan and
urge it on, unlillhe prdacher is unpopular,
and ma.y be loses his head a.t Conlt!reuce.
Nvw listen: eleven years ago I went to Annual Couference, hea.rd Bishop Key on Sun·
da.y at eleven o'clock, on "Entire Sanc titica.tion." It was the mosL tender and powerful
sermon I bad ever heard. I wa.s already con·
vinced, but that day the Holy Spirit eonvicted me for sanctification. Tbat night heard Rev. Sam P. Wright preach tbe same
doctrine, a.nd forceably Ulu~tra.te it. I was
sixteen years old, received into the Confer·
ence, a.nd two weeks later rec eive the bless·
ing which I ha.d constantly prayed for since
Conference.

...

OOOD lIiEWS IN SOlliO.

Send to us for Good News Itt Soug. a. vlR"y
popular song book. Single copy 26c; per
dozen, iE2.40. per 100, $18.
-Jno. F. Triplett, Bissell, Neb. "I ap·
preciate the paper (PElNTECOSTAL HERALD)
so mach 1 cau't afford to miss a copy."

"The Fifty
Dollars
Seemed
Lik.e a Gift"
A lady from Cednr Rapids,
writes: "Your check ror fifry
dolinTS was received. So
easily was iI earned that it
s eems almost like a gif!.
ThnJ s um, logelher ,,'ilh the
add itional generous COmmission, .moun!S 10 over
one hundred dollars. So
we reduced our church debt.
Your plnn is rar more con.
ge nial to ladies than rnising
money for churches, f.irs,
s uppers, etc."
BUI one 01 hundreds of
cn es where church debls
have been decreased by The
Ladies' Home Journal pl.n.
Tbt Clint. Publi.hing Company
Pb iladelpbia.
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wbere Whittier slept wben a. boy and young da.ylight his triumphant spirit plumed its imelJ!'':iyt! ~~~~:r.LOI1hiYIll •. KeDtuckJ, 1'08tolllce a. ocood- man, and wbere the "Snow" p elted in upon hIs mortal pinIOns and flew a.wa.y to God. When
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wbeD yonr 8u biic,.lptlo n expire
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THE UNleN MIDWINTER PENTE.
eeSTAL et!)NVENTleN.
This convention met in Haverhill, Mass.,
beginning January 6, and closing Ja.nuary 16.
It was my privilege to be with the brethren
the entire time. The interest in the meet·
ings increased from the first service. Many
friends came from neighboring towns, and
quite a number of prea.chers were present,
among them Rev. J. N. Short, of Cambridge,
Mass., one of the most powerful a.nd !tearch.
ing preachers I ever heard. Of Rev. Charles
Davis, of Lynn, Mass., Pastor of the Pente.
eostal Church in his city, it is enough to say
of him that he reminded me much of our
sainted F. W. Henck. He would be a power
in our Southern holiness camp· meetings. The
beloved Dr. Levy, of Philadelphia, was
with u~ a.160, and preached to the edification
01 the people. J have his promise for an
occasional article for the Herald, for whicb I
congratulate its readers. Many other preach·
ers and noted laymen were present whose
names I will not take time to me.n tion here.
Dr. Fowler and two faithful laymen, Broth·
ers Hanson and Kelly, were the Executive
Committee' Dr. Fowler was in command of
the forces, is a man of wisdom, t.a.ct, and
cheerfulness. He is a strong preacher,
mighty in prayer, and a sweet singer.
The last six sermons of the Convention, at
the invitation of the congregllotion, wece held
in the Advent Church. House, aisles, vesti·
bule, and altar were full of people, and God
was with us in power. The last day 01 the
meetings, not less than twenty persons professed eithor pardon or cleansing.
Each Sabbath while in Haverhill, on the
invitation of the pastor, Rev . M. Revnolds,
I preached at the eleven o'clock hour at
Grace M. E. Church. Tbe. Lord was with us
in these eervices. I think the friends all
regarded the meetings as a great victory for
the cause of holiness.
It was my privilege to go with a party of
friends a few miles out of the city to visit
the birth· place of tbe Quaker Poet, John G.
Whittier. The old farm house in which he
was born, and in which he lived for the first
thirty years of his life was erected something more than 200 years ago. It is in an
excellent state of preservation, and the inte·
rior is DOW almost exactly wh at it was when
the Whittier family resided in it. Tbe house
sits in a bea.utifullittle dell among the hills,
with a clump of forest trees and a singing
brook near by.
Those who have read
"Snow Bound, to m'l.y recall that the poet has
the chickens goin'" to roost at night on poles
of "birch" No d;ubt it was litera.lIy true. I
noticed long, slender, wh ite, birch poles
growing p lentifully in the vicinity of the old
home. The kind lady who had cha.rge of
the place showed us
into the up stairs,
NO,

face. She also told us of how he loved, and a. wicked ma.n near by heard that Whitefield
lost, but never forgot, and died a. bachelor. was dead, he was cut to the heart and at once
'l'her l! was inspiration about the place, and sought salvation.
we were well r epaid for 01U' visit.
The house near the church, in which he
1 was surprised and del;ghted to learn, lipent his last night, on the stairs of which
while in H averhill, that we were only about he stood, candle in hand, and exhorted his
fourteen miles from Newburyport, the town brethren and friends, who stood looking up
where George Whitefield often preached and after him as he went to retire for the night,
where on S ept. ao, 1770, he died, and where and from which he ascended to God the next
his mortal remains now await the first resur· morn~g, was pointed out to us' Before
rection.
leaving the church, we all kneeled down in
In company with Dr . Levy and Brother the pulpit and Dr. Levy led us in a fervent
Hanson, a devout layman, on Saturday, Jan- prayer.
uary 16, we went out to Newburyport on tbe
Standing near the pulpit in the main audio
electric cars, and visited "Old South toriumisalargemarblecenotaphIsupposenot
Churcb," (Pre"byterian) where Whitefield less tban eight feet high by four wide, and
preached from time to time for a period 01 on it ilia following inscription:
thirty years. The venerable old structure
"TEllS CENOTAPH
hM been standing now lor more than 150
is erected wtth aiIectiona.te veneratiC"n
yea.rs. Although it was quite cold we
to the memory of
removed our ha.ts when we entered the audio
the Rev. GEORGE WBITEFIELD
torium where the great preacher had often
born in Gloucester, Eng. Decr. 16. 1714,
beld the multitudes spell·bound with his educated at Oxford University; ordained 1736
fervid eloquence. The old Bible from which
In a ministry of 34 years,
he read his texts is kept locked in a. box to
he crossed the Atlantic 13 times,
keep vandal visitors from tea.ring it in
and preached more than 18,000 sermons.
pieces. The sexton showed it to us, and in
As a soldier of the cross, humble, devout,
places the leaves are much worn and ta.ttered ardent hto put on the whole armor of God, prea.nd soiled; tradition says where the great fering the honor of Christ to his own interest,
preaclier smote the book with his hands as repose, reputation or life,as a Christian orator,
he proclaime1life aad salvation to the peo. his deep piety, disinterested zeal, and vivid
imagination gave unexampled energy to his
pIe. His morta~ r~mains . lie in a vault look, action, a.nd utterance, bold, fervent,
beneath the pulPit, mto which we descended pungent and popular in his eloquence, no
by means of a flight of steps. The sexton other uninspired man ever preached to so
lighted a. gas jet, removed the upper part of large assemblies; or enio.rced the simple
the ctffin lid and there before 01U' eyes be. truths of the gos~l by ~otlvesso persuasive
,
.
'
and awful, and wnh an lIIJiuence so powerful
neath the glass, were the decaYlIlg bones of on the hearts of his hearers.
t?e world's greatest preachers. y!e s~ood in
He died of asthma, Septr. 20. 1770;
silence. ~d wonder; the skull, which IS very suddenly exohanging his life of lUIparalleled
large, IS 1II an excellent sta.te of preserva·
labors, for his eternal rest."
tion, though the smaller bones of the upper
part of the body are fast falling into dust.
PARKERSBURG, W. VA.-On last Sunday
How memories of t~e p~t and hop~s for we began a meeting in our church here. Bro.
the future come rushwg tn upon u~ . Out Culpepper was to have been with me, but
ir.om t~ose ~ockets once blazed eyes mtense sickness in his family prevent~d his coming.
'I'uth mtelllgence and love' P~rhaps no Professor Frank Butts, of Kansas City,
preacher ever looked at so ~any Silent, up· Brother Culpepper's singer,has been with me
turned faces at onCd as Whltefiel~. Out of !rom the start. Congregations ha-ve grown
that mouth ~ha.t t~rrents of ferVId spe~ch constantly till the house was packed last
has held, thrill~d WIth hop~,.and moved WIth night. Three have professed conversion. I
fear, vast multJtud~s of hsteners' . All of tbink many are hungering and thirsting for
them have long smce gone to their final righteousness. The morning meetings are
account·
seasons ot great spirltual power. A telegram
Some years ago an Englishman visiting received since I wrote the above from broth.
this vault managed to steal from the coffin er Culpepper, says he will reach us this
the bones of t.he right arm, and carried them evening, in time to preach. We need a great
away to England with him, but his con· awakening here. Between fifty and sixty
science burt him so that be returned them, saloons in a population of l7,OOO-about one
tbe dusi and fragments of which may now to every 300 people. I have heard more pro.
be seen in the little box in which they were fani ty on the streets than I ever hea.rd in a.ny
returned. As I looked on I thought of the other place. Men don't hesitate to curse lD
time when Christ shall a ppear in the heav- the presence ofladies.
Your.;:,
ens, and the sainted dead shall rise first. No
J. W . LOWRANCE.
doubt this vaul t will open benea th th e pulpit
I.'
of "Old South Churcb," a,nd \vit h mul tiplied
1\ttention 1\U!
thousands won to Jesus through his minis·
try. Whitefield will meet h is coming Lord in
Just before his dea.th Bro. Rinehart prethe air.
pared a p am phlet of nine or ten songs.
I !.hought also of my poor fellow bein~s They are choice, and he expected to sell
who wors)::ip the bones of their worthy dead many, but dea.th cut him down.
Ab, we can love men, cherish their memory,
We want to sell tl)ese books out for sister
and hope to mee l; th. m in that d,,'ll. but there Rillehart's benefit. Among other beautiful
io nothing in livl g men 0 'Worship, much songs the booklet contains "Calvary, '" 'Bless·
less their c:rumblin bone.
ed Quietness," " The Wanderer," and 'Never
During th week pre ·ous to his death Mr. Alone."
Wbitefield re ached four time in Ports·
Price ten cents, or tw~lve for one dollar.
mouth, N H I an d on Sa.lurda.y afternoon he Cash or stamps taken. Order at once, please
preached a.t Exeter. and a.fter preaching rode yourself and hel p Sister Rinehart.
on to Ne'W burY'Pott, expectj!l~ to preach
P S. The pamphlet contains an excellent
there the ue t 'abbatb. That D1ght he had pictur e of Brother Rineha.rt at his organ.
a violent att.a.ck of tbma, brought on by
PICKETT P UBLISIJINO CO.,
over·exertion, and SabbatlJ morning about
LoUlSVILLE, Ky.
U'itU
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=========== the souls of men a.nd they become bis willing cry of faith even wben God's people seem

9

to
be routed and :dying rear·wa.rd, rallying them
dupes
We Lave had OUI' soul tried on this tour with this heaven inspired call, and leading
in not seeing ma.ny persons brought to Christ them back to the encounter against every
either lor pardon or clea.nsing. Bilt OUI' marshalled foe, knowing the victory sure to
confidence is DO~ lessened in the gospel of come in Hi& NU11Ie. Such must be the evan·
AN EV1lNGELISTIe T0UR.
Christ as the power of God unto salva.tion to gelist wbo is filled for the service of the Mas·
Missouri is a great State. We bave been every one ~bat believeth. c'We speak that ter.
MARY MCGEE RALL.
here a.boul five weeks a.nd will leave for old we do know, and testify that we have seen."
Kentucky in a teN days. When one is awa.y
Our meeting at Alexa.ndria church closed
The Methodist 0rphans' Home.
from home, bome becomes very dear. There with s .. veral professions and a number at the
isnopiacelkeKentuckytoanativeKentuck· altar. We were invited to this place by
Thpyea1" h,,!'1 ~lo<:ed /tnil t.he T,oril hf\s
ian. Wen, since I have been in the evan· brother Ammunson a Free MethodIst pastor. blps~eil our institution as ",,<>11 M our pffnrts
gelist work I fully appreciate the fact tha.t I We found him a zell.lous, devout Christian, in it" hebalf I na"p found T'rp~rher and
am a native a.n d bave no little of the patriotic praying and working in the SpiIit for souls, penplp t.hu,<: fa1". hpartily in FVmpathy with
liagering in my beart But., witb all my love but with a very small membersbip My sing us. My faith in tb .. Lo,.d anrl in t.be Metbo·
for native land and time tried friends, I am er, Prof E W. Stone left me at AlexandIia diRt veople of the two Con1er pnces. spem to
yet more than willing to go to the uttf>rmost and we came on to ~his point alone, a.t tbe in· guarantee to rnA, that our Sunnav·~cbooJ plan
parts of the earth to preach this full salva vitation of Rev. Theodore B. F~rry, pastor. to raise $10 Don for a new buildinll' will suc·
tion to all men. Wbere He leads I will glad· We have been working here for a week WIth ceed. About 125 Sunday·schools ~re report·
ly follow.
increasing interest in the meet ng. We ha.ve ing regularly, and letters from many otbers,
The Scripture tbat pressed itself home expounded night and day tbe precious doc· aSSUI'e me tbat they are takinl!' collections,
delightfully on my heart tbis morning upon trine of sanctification. IL is in preaching on and will report soon . Nearlyall tbe schools
rising, was this: "No man th~t warreth en- this theme that we find our greatest delight of Louisville al'e reporting now and all wHl
tangleth himself with the affairs at this lile; and cowart in the Holy Gbost. The sinners do so soon.
that he may please him who hath chosen him are appreciative and give good attention, but
Hopkinsville. Hawesville,Maysville, Flemto bea soldier." Paul was a living exa.mple the Obristiansare still holding abof. They inll'sburg. London and a few others, have
of this metbod. He was not entangled by are like Zacharias wbo, when visited by an beld a special "Orpban'l> Home" day with a
business although at times supporting him· angel, "was troubled and fear fell on him." special program, and raised the full amount
seU by tent ~aking; he had no social or do· They seem to be afraid of the beautiful angel a!<ked from them. Morelaead, West Liberty,
mestic ties which he could not break at a. of purity. We are expecting daily to see a Middlesboro. London an.d afew others of our
moments notice to go on any kind of gospel ' yielding of the Christians to thi.s trutb of full mountain scho<lls, are responding noQJy. 1
campaign at the command of Jesus bis Cap· salvation.
must make special mention of tha plan used
tain. There was no region 01 tbe world too
We will turn our face homeward in a few by the suporintendent, Brother A. B. Brown,
dark for Paul to penetrate and claim in the days in order to be in Louisville by the first of London. He ha.d his usual Christma.s
name of Jesus his commander. Oonscious as of Februa.ry. My friends and those wishing tree, but announced to his sc:bool that right
he was of the wisdom and power of "him my assistance in revival work please addIess by the side of tbis, would sta.nd a smalL one,
who bad chosen bim to be a. soldier," no ob me there.
H. B. COClmILL.
known as the "Orphan,..' Cbristmastree t' and
stacles were allowed to deter him wben the
••
that be wanted them to give a practica.l decommand came to go. Jesus really needs
THE EV1lNGELIST,
monstration of the fact that.. "It wa.s more
soldiers in thll Army of tbe Lord at tbe pre·
blessed to give than to receive."
sent time to comba.t the powers of d8rkness
A fire baptized evangelist! Heart as tenAt the proper time during the service
a.s in the days of the Apostleil; but who is der as the love of God ca.n make it-filled each class by its representative placed Its ofwilling and ready to go where he wants them with tbe'fullness of the sympathy of Jesus, fering on the little tre~ which wa.s appro·
to go, to be wbat he wants them tJ be, and to and yet as firm and as bold as the very march priat.ely recognized. You can imlloJl;"ine how
do what he wants them to do? Who will dis· 01 the sunbeams against the blackness of tbe iny beart was made to rejoice when I opened
entanglehimseJf, if entangled with tbe a.f· night. Filled with the Holy Gbost! Tbat a prepaid express package from London, and
fairs of the world, that he may please Jesus? means in union with God! Needing no logic my eyes beheld eleven beautifully trimmed
Who will refuse to allow himself enta.ngled, of cold metapbysics to prove the existence silk bags, representing as many classes, and
if he be now free, tbat Jesus may have the of the Divine life within, but conscious of it, after counting l.he silver I found the amount to
full strengtb of bis service, as a gotd sol· as the brancb thrills with the pulse' of the be $1'4,04 cents. I said surely every schOOl can
werP
sap of the vine tha.t runs witb electric power respond to OUI' call if t.be superintendent's
The conquest of the world moves dowly. to its very tips, causing it to bud, blossom heart is witb us. It is my desire tbat · these
It would be grea.tLy hastened were we Pauline and fruit. Sent of God! This realization eleven silk bags be put in the corner stone of
in our spirit. '1'he soldier becomes greatly ca.using an energy of purpose, that throws the new building.
attached to bis general if he be wise and obstacles out of the way as the wbirling of
At both the Kentucky a.nd Louisville Congood, and is ready to endure any hardship the flood waters sweep the dry lea.v~s of tbe ferences, I appealed to the pastors to have
for him. Such is our Captain a.nd the sold· Autumn's carpet before its resistless current. our pla.n put in operation by all their schools.
ier of tbe Cross in the field, figb.Ling at his The child of the Father- the confidential We have b)·day many poor Metbodist
Lord's comma.nd, loves his General very friend of the Christ! 2'hiB creating a faith orphans shivering in tbQ cold, and without
dea.rly and is willing to lay down l:is life in tha.t refuses to look at the frown on the face educatioll or moral training, all because we
his service.
of circumstance, or to count numbers as a bave not the room. May I ask tbe pastors
My work bere has b6len very d;fficult. basis of action. Loving souls with a death· again as well as tbe superintendents to act
Prejudice as a wall has been built up to beav· less plssion, willing to be spent in the win· at once. Don't hesitate becanse you can't do
en and is welllligb. insurmountable when i.t ning of tbem. Accepting loneliness, rebuffs, as much as somebody else, but do what you
comes to reac'1lDg human bearts. It was this sacrifice, toil and burden because of the love cau, and. the Lord will bless you a:bundantly.
very tbino- tbatJesus had to contend against of Christ. Lowly in heart as the humble The Jumo~ E~worth League at MIlton sent a
.
'"
.
. .
.
I'
d
nice contrIbutIon; why can't more Leagues
In the Jews and whlcb made It lmposslble for Nu.z~rene, but roya In co~ uct because tbe and Missionary societies do liKewise. In anhis gospel, though backed up by the most cblld of the Creator and KlDg of worlds.
swer to my cards to the pastors askinl!' for
astonishing miracles, to reach their hearts
In the fore·front of the battle where the Thanksgivin.1!' and Christmas donations. ma.ny
to any great extE'nt. But still some are fight is hottest, where the powder flash is churche!< rr.sp.ondpd. Wish 1 had time Bnd
found in every place wbo yield to tbe simple near enough to scorcb tbe cheek but for the space to ment,lon tbem, but tbe ~rd kno~s
.
the namE' of each cburch respondmg, and Will
~ospel truth of .salv~t\On for all men, from all atmosphere of D.vine protection, where the add bis blessirgs Tbe many hams, shoul.
sm. The seed IS bemg sown and the barvest whiz of tbe bullets ,vouJd chill the beart as dprs, sides. sa,usl4!"e, chickens, turkeys, rab.
will surely be reaped by and by.
they cut the air! hut for ~he conlitant cheer of bits, backbones, ribs. pot aloes. apples.neans,
No one need think it ~tra:nge that a deep the Spirit of God.
canned goods, preserve", butter, popcorn,
prejudice can be engendE'Ted ag8.in~t sancti·
Getting: marchlng Qrders 'from the won. fl.our. candy, oranges, calico, cotton .. cloaks,
hlDgS , rp.
:fi.ca.tion. We have found it just as strongly ueriul Ca.ptai n and following to the letter in duncdeedrWthee&re' socks, and, m~;Holhe~ tto
.
" .
u
xpen<;e" 0 our
ome
a very
manifest against regeneration as a conscIous the face oJ th~ pro S,lOg crIes of the dIS' small amount for Dpc"mber. With tbanks ro
heart experience, in some churche and com· coufaged and fright ned, Using the buman eVE'ryhody for the past yeliT for 'tI"b~t thpy
munities. So general and malignant does inft uence od s~Dds a.s J"£oini rCE'ment but ha.ve dnnp. and prayinl!' t~e Lord that hI' lI!a.y
this prejudice breome that no buman or di· making NO com}> omise, yielding no point in gUIde us all t? g~eater thIngs for the comlDg
vine power, consistent with God's plan, can order to secure t?e co, oper~ ion of either year. I remaIn slDcerely,yo~~ S/.?B~tSWELL.
uproot it. Sllotan gets his deadly clutches on wealth or populanty, Shoutmg the battle Louisvile, Ky.
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""~ pression "highly favored of the Lord" on twelve or tbirteen saved or sanctified.

While

• tbese subjects. Bros. Fowler, Bevier, Nor· on our way down thore we some great
• berry, Messinger; Levy, Moss and other3 sigbts, as we went in a buggy. A poor
S!l.W

U.

.... 'V' ........ Y Y .... Y Y ........ 'V' .... ' V ' r i

KENTUCKY
Kt'(OXVILLE, Kv-We bave just bad a
good meeting at KnOltville, Bro. William
Davidson doing most of the preaching. Bro.
L L Pickettpreacbing a few days. Bro. Stur·
gis a.ssisting in song and testi"llony. There
were & good many conversions, a few sancti·
fications, and blteen additions to the church.
Pra.ise the Lord.
D. E BEDINGER.
SOMERSET, Kv - I desire, for the bl'nefit
of those who need help in revival work, to
saV that Rev. Luther R. Robinson is a memo
ber o! the M E 'Church, South, hel'e, and
that he is a splendid singer and a good
preacher. He traveled for some time Wilh
Rev. H. O. Mo:-rison. I hea.rtily recommend
him to those who need help in protracted
meetings. Address Someuet, Ky.
His pa.stor,
F. M. HLLL.
MiSSOURI
. PAR~, M~ -:-As the New Year bas come
In and IS ghdmg along, the blessed Lord
started, and is moving, a blessed Holy Ghost
revival here at our church (Wesley Chapel,)
w.ith His ~a.nctified serv~nts, Bro. J. M, ~nd
Sisler Wilson, of Ky., In charge. MeetlDg
just getting ~nder good headway. Several
already san~tl:fied, alta.r t.u1l of seekers today. I praIse God that mfe and myself ar.e
among tbe number that. are, already sanctl'
fie~. Bless th~ dear SaViOur s boly name, He
satlsties. sanct:fies and sav~" me .throu~h and
through: He ~s now dwelhng nchly ill me.,
Bless HIS pr ClOUS name forever and forever.
In"o. L B. Thurmond, ot Vernon, Tenn , held
a grand meeting for us last fall, which reo
sulted in the conversion and sancti1l.ca.tion of
twenty or twen~.five. His wO:k was thor·
ougb. We pr3ols~ GOd. for sendlDg such men
to South· west MISSOUri, and to the evangel·
iats ~a.t may pas~ this way, le.t me say. 11
you will stop we will gladly recelve y~u a.nd
pre.ach you ~ few days. Let the ~eVlv.al go
on III haste, is my prayer . Yours III Hlm,
P . M. CLAYTON.
Portsmouth eamp~meeting 1tssocia.
lion.

--------

were used of God in prea.chiug a. fu] I gospel.
Great unity prevailed and God was glori1l.ed.
At tW's writing my wile and I are here in,
this city in the midst of a most gra.cious re
vival in the FIrst M. E Church (Cdomden, N.
J .) More tban 200 souls have been at the
alt.a.r seeking God in tbe last eight days and
the end is not yet.
This is a church of eight bundred memo
bers The Meeting House which will accomo·
date filteen hundred people, was more than
full on Sunday. p.ay tor us. We find a
great hunger wherever we go for this full
salvation.
raise Cod!
SETH C. REI!:S.
TEXAS
DENTON, TEX.- Ollr meeting, in Oa.k St.
M. E. Church, commenctld witb a wa.tch
meeling, whicb soon began lo glow into a
holy Iilme, kindlin g delighl ful expectations of
great things to tbe glory of our King. This
is a delightful spirilual atmosphere. The
very best exponents ot the Wesleyan doctrine
and experience have been here; Your own
Morrison, Carradine, our sa.intly Keen, while
the Bishops wbo have been here ha,ve been
in lhe fullest sympa.thy with the work. Tne
pas~ors of M. E Church, and M. E Church,
South and also Cumberland Presbyterian
Churcb, with Presiding Elder Corkle of ~be
M E. Church a.re in the meetin'" heart a.nd
h~nd. It was' blessed yesterday'" to see the
latter so filled with the Spirit, as to shout
aloud God's praises. God has blessed the
labors of these servants of his, hence, there
is a large circle of fuUy saved people scatter.
ed through the churches, while the closest
union exists in tbe bonds of perfect love.
This is our 1l.rst visit to the holiness 1l.elds in
the South' as a resident of Ohio lhouuh
southern b~rn -Louisville is our bi~ih pl~e
- a.nd named ~fter Dr Seh~n our uncle prcm'
inent in the M. E. Ohurch,' South, ~et we
feared old prejudices mi.ght hinder our access
for Jesus' sake to the hearts of tbe people
but we find the people warm hearted and
free. Last night during the altar call, one
of Danton's respected old gentlemen, membet'
of t.be Cumberland PJ'e.byterian Church,
came to the front giving me his hand, with
deep emotion Slid, "I love you," then turning
to the congrega.tion, spoke of baving been
an old rebel soldier, but bow 'Jesu.' love had
expelled all animosity from his heart, so he
could love every Federal soldier. You may
know tbat the effect was hea.lthy. F,ve were
at the altar last nigbt for pardon and purity,
wWle great expecta.tions tor a \vide spread
revival cbaracterizes all of the workers. R !v.
J. H. McClesky, the pastor, is "full of failh
and the Holy Spirit." You will doubtleas
bear good news from this sliirring little city.
1 am duein Waco, January 1,1, and George.
town, January ~, with engagemnts at Austin,
a.nd San Alltonia. Other p?ints are calling,
and by tbe Lord's blessing I hope to visit
others. More ere long.
ours in .Tesu ,
E S. DUNHAM.
Conference Evangelist, Cl;lntral Ohio Con.
ference, Delaware, Ohio.

woman was driving ber drunken busband
home from tOWll, and a'i we passed tbem a
man in a wagon j lI,t beW nd offt!red us il. dram,
ani Bro. Caughran said, "'rhe Lord bless
you, brotber, " and the poor man said: "Pray
for me, I need His blessings." When we ar·
rived in the town of Brady tbey bad a dance
close to our hotel, and w,e could bear the
prompter calling his sheep to dance to the
music of the devil. Oh Ior soldiers to stand
in tbe ga.ps tbat are hid down to decoy the
weak ones, to go astray. Holiness is spread.
ing in Sou ~hern Texas. I wa.s called lrom
Macon County, to assist Brotber L . M. Curt·
ner in a meeting Christmas week at Lsvester,
BlIrnet COlInLy, wbere there were two Christ ·
mas trees a.float and one dance. But glory
to God! we gained ~he victory in the name of
Jesus. About ten or twel va. saved and sane·
tilled. From there we went to Hoovers Val·
ley in same county, anI preached five ser·
mons, and on the first Sunday in January '98
the Lord sanctifi"d five precious souls. The
people there are prepa.l'ing for a grand time
next summer. In the third meeting the dear
L?rd savdd about thir.ty or .thir~y: fi/e souls
PL'a~ for Texas. H)hnes.s IS ~dotDlIl~ ground,
.and In a lew Yda.rs sanct lfic ~tlon WIll carry
the day. Z~ch. 14:20. Dear Lord, do hasten
the day. .God bless. THE HERAL:> and all
who read It. Yours ill love for bolmess.
Saved a.nd s!l.nctified,
G H. AyERS .
-:::l B. Wallace, Farmersville, La.: "I
am a Baptis~, 'But this I confess unto thee,
that afler the way whicb tbey ca.ll heresy so
worship I the God ot my Iatbers' .... God
bless TtlE HERaLD. It is a j'lyous compan·
ion to me. It does my soul gooa to rellod the
glowing accounts of the holy fire breaking
Olt a.ll over our country wherever the sparks
are sca.ttered, just like it did directly after
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost 30\
J erusaJem. "

The mid·willter Convention of Portsmouth
Ca.mp·meeting Association was held in p,o'
videncf', R . 1., December 26th, t:> Ia.nuary II
It was one 01 the most marvelous and
blessed conventions held in New England for
many years, not only beca.use more than 1<.0
souls professed definite blessing in pa.rdon or
purity, but the saints genera.lly received a
great upliit and strengthening in spiritua.l
life. As George Fox was fond of saying of
b is meetings, "The power of the Lord was
oyer all."
Wo:J ha.ve never entered upon the work of
a. convention under more lorbiding circum·
stances and never saw God triumph more
Illoriously, makiDg it a success every way.
Hundred of hearts were moved and helped
under the minisi;ry of our beloved brother,
Rev. II C. Morrison. We shall thank Go:i
Cl.YVE, TE L\ -P.'a.he God for such a
forever for sending him to New England. paper as Tam Pl-:NT~~CO TAL H"£lRALD. I hdove
God gave him very searching yet very ten· just arrived boltl e froA M con and BLlrnet
a6;:' messages. We were delighted to find a counties; where Bro
V. S C;l.ug-bran, of
man who has ta.ken a whole BIble into bis Atoka, T xas a nd mysell 'iV6"e enga.ged in
heart and who not only believes in entire holding ~ me tin'" of m.ne day,,'duration. The
sanc~ification the death of tbe old man, but weather wa.s vary cold and da.mp, but praise
who accepts, 'and preaches, the doctrines of the dear Lord, H w with us in savinO' anti
the coming of our Lord, and DIvine healing sanctifying power~ Olle old lady, sixt.y or
for the body. He was, lo use a Quaker ex· seventy years olu, W'4S savtld. TiltJftl were
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.To Benefit Others.
The Editor of The BI90mfleid Iowa Farmer
Wrtte. of tho Cood Done by
OR. M'LES' NEW HEART OURE.

T

HERE 1\
m~D

a Gr",,~ mnay UD.olOsh

a.nd women who wt&b otbfMi to

kno" whM bas restored thom to
b ... ltb and bal,plness. Mr. O. I~. Davis. pub·
llshnrot 000 ot tbe l>os\.uc.w.s;papersln Iowa,
writes Crom Bloomfield 10..• /lug I lsoo. "My
desire to heueOt..otbel"8 prompt.smo to write
tbL•. We have used Or. Milos' Romedles In
my tawlly tor nellrly two yenrs wlt,b most
&rat.Uyhl~ results.. We
would'nt DOW do wllbout lbe",. My wile bad
been weakly and dow a
nca.rly every summer
Cor tho past 8lteon

years. Dr. bliles'

De,,"

Oure Is eXllcU)' what
Its OBme Im plles i a
Bure cure lor II. weo.k. Huuerln!!. llal\lI~MJo!!
beart. noll Or. Milos' Nerve and Live. l'Ula
~lre most. c'XcellonL."
Dr. Miles' llemedl •• OJ'1i sold by 0.11 drug~Iftt umlor .. poslllve GuataDte". 61'", bo~tle
bencfils or money rolunded. Book 00 Our.
uod N~rves :-cnt. treo to allllppllc3.nts.
1m. MlLES lliilDlOAL co., Elkhart, loci.

Wednesday, January 26, 1898.
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Cheap Qates To A.rkansas
a nd Texils.
00 February 1st ..nd 15th .&nd ~Jal'ch
1st aDd 15th, 1898, tlte C.,LLon Helt
Route will sell routl,1 trip tickets from
~t. l,ouis, Ca iro aml Memphis to all
points In Arkansas, Louisi .. nn anll
Texas, at one face, pillS S~.OO, lor lhe
rouod lrip. Stop-o"crs will be allowed
on going trip within fifteen days, and
tickets will be good to ,'etUl'll wlthlu
21 etays (rom datc of !>...le,
l'heCottou Belll'0Sl,csdirecLiy throuhh
the best portions of ArImo."", LOllisiana Bnd Texas aud this will bea.splendid opportunity for bOlDe·seekers to secure a good 10c"U"n.
For full particulat'S as to ralcs, elc.,
and for free copies of hond'o'Dely illus·
trated pamphlets a\>out A rkllnSM,
LoulsilLno. ond l'eKa,;, write to W , A.
!cQuown , Tra~eliog Passenger A!:,ont,
504 West M .. io St, Loui.ville, Ky., Or
E. 'N. LaTleaulDe, G. P. <' T. A. , bt.
Louis, Mo.
mnrl~

Pree Map

of

Alaska.

Corrected to date, showing IDea I'on ot
Gold BeIda aDd aclual mining seeu~s,
besldea conLeluing latest mining la\\' ,
routes of travel, alld other valuable
informa.tlon, will be mailed free on o.pplication to A. R. WaggeD<'I'. 7 Jack80n place. Indianapo'is, Ind.
Or W. n, Kni9k"J'n, 2~ Filth avenue,
Chicago, I..:;I1;;,.'_ _ _ _ __

Price has been reduced on the orl$11·
nal old fashioned Dobbins' Electric
Soap, 80 tbat it can now be boul(bt at
8 cents a bar, two bars tor 15 cents,
Quality samea. for last 33 years, "B~ bT
OF ALL." ask your lerocer tor it.

CATARRH

~
.

~

~NHALER

- :;~~'~!:I~;~"~~~:!:;~~'~:'~:.~~~:;:~.~
,·4t1111.4'",u",·II ,

I"' W ~iC'ntHic C~tlrr'h

In·

haler o.-Ur. \Vonit.'5 lU~ilt'd Free
to aU re~uler. 01 "'fbf" UCfu.ld."

CURES 81" TNBAJ,ATIUN,

And III the latest and ben uf)olo·d.otr method

~rr~l~;::~3~ ~~~,~o~;i.h~~!~. tO~~J(J~~~d'c~~ '!~f
PhYOboieiClIl5.
r5tn."" ,lnt:OOT. l" Y . ~n\- If"l"'I1 •
.. II (ul'lIId 1't1~ til Ihll'tl d." ii' "llIlIIu.rll r",l"rh 1
"i

po.

bt.'lle'l'e

.. Tt
liJlm .'·

It

»GIId·lW!lId

~.t.

tbo

Itli

fl

tI", ;, fH lc.I",,,t .. n . "·

n£Vl~A .

wOltil ~~;I:C:;lI~l;h' !~t(: ~~il!~;n.
W . (;.

[)Al'~"UO".

J." . . (" ~11f. .. r.R. rh,,. ('it1. 11111 •• " ...11 ,..; "Yc-ur
C..IJlrrh 11l1, .If'1 1.u 1::1ln!'J IUfO 1'01l011.lIlt ... 1'11 -"
t WI! ~n ruru f.h 111,,"fl,jln. l-. like Ibl) "hove.]
SPECIAL OFFER:
r \9ill (ora shOl"l lime mni llJllY rradero( this
pAver mv new 11.1ut)f·r whh M('uiciue (or One
ye;~r' I Ihrr:C: \I:u·· .. lIi",1 rre~ .
If it jri\lcl'; !j'ni~(~("Iloll. h~nc1 me $1 .00, I(nolr«!' urn i t
St-Iut (01 It now. Alldn!)s.
DR. E. J.
flop'. '59, Uh'and, Ohio

WO'!ST,

" ONLY PERFEC
T0"'111111"
VAPORCoBATH,"
?r~.~":
B ..
•• N""brill .. T.ul)..

....n.h.

•

lJ'I'IIU."'t't

TIII

•
•
•
•
.:

••
•
•
•
:

~a.tesma n

Wantecl.-$lOO to $125

per month and expenses. Sta.ple
line, position permanent, pleas
ant and des\l'(~ble. Address,
with stamp, SEYMOUR·WHITNEY
Co.• T. 166, Chicll.go,
t!

Dr. Vaientine H. Hobson,
3 29 4th Are., 8et. Market and Jefferson,
• . LOI1ISVJLLII'. KY • • •
0&11 Once IIlnd 'OD ,.,1l1 call &g&ID.

(Just to set the World a'talklng. )
A Uni\'Ol'dity Com e lit homo 1>y pr:1('ti~ing the lighte t economy. 'This i a concession
made to reaclerii of "Tile Pentecostal II~l'all ., :lnd i intended to adverti e thl! late t,
most llnthoJ'itllti\re. ana mOilt practical reference work e\'er produced. Two thou. :mcl
profound 'cholal' proJul'e(l the gr at Encyclopedia Britannica; one practical
man dominllted the pl'oduction of tLe famou
Hill s Manual. Both work :11"1;: known wber·
ever till" Engli b language is poken, tbe one be·
iug the mo t elaborat.e, the otLer, tbe mo t cOllci e.
ow, aq the crowning effort of his life,
Thomns E. Hill, in collaboration with eminent
, pecilili ts in the scirnces, lit.. rature a.nd al't, gives
to the world

• Hill's Practical En=
: cyclopedia Britannica
•
:
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

~

•
:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TUlS \Volta lS STltONOl.Y ENDORSED BY

•

WM. R HARPER, Pruldent Vntverally of Chic.ago.

~'.~: 1~~~g~~"oTuV~·::.et,:.~tN~:: t:·:~.:~~.;u/~u;~!~~:!1:~~!~ra~n~Ol

OQ. EniL HIRSH.

••

TH'i,r~~~~~~ ';u~I~~~~.~~Y.: "It 1& tbe mo.t pr.c-Ucal work tbat bU bee-a

catlollal WOrk.

Why.? .:

H 0 W.?

separated sections of the countl'Y. Peop1e soon begin
to talk about it, and this adverti es the work and
'l't'otes It strong demand for it. A second edition at r egular prices mE'et this
('!'eated dl:lrnaud amI the pu bli her' reO'ard the eli count on tile first edition a ad ver·
'Til 1" willbellOcoYlector tobotlleroul' ubscribel's. Werdyonnll
ti -iogexlen
wbo take 'ets to pay nCt'or ling to term
There i no margin f01·10s. 'lhe publisher:s
furni h tll'm at thi reduction a, an ad" rti~ement, an 1 we distribute them II a matter
o( neWRpttper enterpl'i e.
It is a positive fact that after the Newspaper allotment is disposed of the publlshers
will charge $20 for tbis same work.

•

Read the Proposition CarefuJly.

•
•

On receipt of $l we will forward to you.
charges p'e paid, one complete set of

•

Hill's Practical Encyclopedia Britannica,
with Ihe understandmg tbat you a.re to pay

••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

Dr t edition of au eful WOrK at a low price in widely

:
•
:

•
••

•. :~d°;,.~~~~i1.·e~:~Pe·q~::r;r::~ O:t~I~ldl:~'ln edu- +
~

:

•
••

•
•
•
•
•
:

bringing wi1hin the mean Rnu comprehen ion of
everybody that \Tnst reservoir of wi clom, the ninth
(and late t) Edinburgh Edition, mving the
thougbt and simpl ifying the expre ion.
Thomas E. Hill, Editor.
Thoma E. lIill nev r breaks faith witb the
public. His new work i 8qu81'ely up.to·date, and j so guaranteed. More than 15.000
ubjects are treat'd, and nell l'ly 2,000 engravings are incorporated int<> tbe text. Of
this large number 100 (one in twenty) are full·page, while Hi 8.l'elarge multicolor plate
of t he hight> t artHic finish. Countrie, peoples, inelu trie , arts and sciences are ad·
elluately dt' ribed and explained in these page , and every fnet, every occurrence that
can intereet or serve the reuder finds fitting mention. As an instance of the work's
thofoughne s it may b tated that mvre than 250 commercial products are uescl'ibed,
and their progress from raw material to the fiuished article explained.

•:

:
•

•
:.

•

'The Publi bers' reason for
pJacing the first edition at 0. no·
minal price is imply tbis: they want to et the whole
world to talking. Therefore 25,000 set (the entire
fir t edition), are to be dHributed through lending
new paper. 1n widely epa rated ection of the country.
A careful e"timate was made of each leading Pllper'od field, and the a signment to each limited, but
we had t<> be content with OUI'
apportionment. It ha been found
tbat it is good policy to ell the

:

•
•
•

•
:

•

NO O,PIATItS.

Send two-cent stamp for sample of a
remedy that has cured tbousaands of
cases of Di ..rrbma, ffi.ole.., lni.. n'um,
Summer Complaint, etc., in my private
praetice of over twenty-Bve yean. II
cures when all o~her remedies 1all
Address Dr. ;1. P. »aird. No 266 Wright
qt t+rppnTillp 'T'A·X'M
~Ot~?

•

i ANICKEL ADAY FOR SIX MONTHS i

O'~O~"~'~ ;,nr +

"hr
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

(Date.).... .. ......

.. ........... 189.

Pentecostal Herald, Louisville, Ky.
Please forward to me. charges prepaid, one set of
HILL 'S PRACTICAL ENCrCLOPEOIA BRITANNICA, Com.
plete in 5 foJumts. 'or which I enclose SI.00 as first
payment. I fUrther agr.e to pay 5 cents a day (remlfflng
the same manthly, beginning 30 days Irom date), until the
remainin9 S9.00 is paid.

••
••
•
••
...
••
•
:
••
:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

the remaioiD#!, $9 00 a~ the rate of 5 cents a
day (LO be remitled Dlonthly), This i.s the
first edition to be prIDted from tbe plates,
•
tberefore the print is c) ear. Tbe paper is of
••
fine qualitY'. all rag stockr the. volumes are
durably bound in cloth with artistic library
Name ....
....... ... ..... ... ... ....... .. ..... ..
•
fiaish,calculatpd to la talile·time and beautify
any bome. ThE' print is large enough to easily
Post Office . ..... ..... .. ..... .. .. .. ... ...
•
rE'ad without gl,a e, a.nd the language is so
•
clea.r as to come 'Within the colllpTenen ion of
State ... ......... .. ..... ...... .. ..
•
even a child. This is the Hili idea. 01 what
•
constitutes Ibe pract/Ql11, while be ljav·
lDg of the thou~ht Of the great Edin urg Edition. constit.utes the Brita.nnica.
"Gulde- •
posb," con isting Of j' P%:6S introductory, is included in volume 1, and if read in connection •
wi h the Encyclopedia or S 1ullllniversity course for the reading circle at home.
•

I

•............ ........................•.
Nor ro BE USED WITHOUT COPYRIGHT PE"RMISSIO
OF ASBURY rHEOlOc,IC.AL Sf

INARY
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eRTRRRJI ep THE STeMRen.

Kentucky Couferenoe.

A Plcasant .sImple. but Sale Efre.rtu.1 Cure
for Il.

Duville Dlstrlot.

Cat.arrh of the stomach has 10Ilg beell
cousidered the ucst thiog to incurable.
The Il&lml symptOlDs are a full or
bloating sensation ... Iter eallug-. .. ceDropanied somet.imes with SOllr or ... atery
risings. a. formation of gtlscs, causing
pressure on the hea.rt and lungs I>nd
difficult breathing; headache, fickle ap'
petite, nervousness anda general play·
ed out, Ie.o!ruid feeling.
There is oflcn a foul taste in the
mout.h, coated tonlfUe, and if Lhe interior ot the stomach could be seOll it
would show a slimy, inflamed condi·
tion.
The em'e for this common and obsti·
nate trouble is lound in a treatment
which causes tb.e lood to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it b.as time
to fm-went and irritate the delicate mu·
cous surfac"" of tb.e atomach.
To secure a prompt and healthy di.
gestion is t.he oDe neccssary tblug to
do, and when oormal digestion is so·
cured the catarrh .. l condition wUl have
disappen red.
According to Dr. Hadanson the sd·
est l1lld best treatment is to use o.fter
each meal a. tablet, composed of Di ....·
lI.ae, Aseptic Pepsin, a lit.Ue Nux, Gol·
den Seo.! and fruit acids.
-These tablets c,.n now be fouud at
.. U drug .tores under the na.me of
stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, aDd, not
being a patent mcd'cine, can be used
with perfect sa.fety and a.surance tLat
healthy appetite a.nd thorough di(es·
Lion will follow their relfUlar use atter
meal~.

Mr. N . .T. Booher of 2710 Dearborn
St., Chicago. Ill., writes: "Ca.ts rrh is ,.
loe,.l condition resulting from a neg·
lected cold in thc he..d, whereby the
lIniDg membrane of the nOlOe bacom.s
inll.amed and tb.o poiso.llotlS discha.rge
therefrom , passing backward into the
throat, re,.ches the stom,.ch, thus pr....
ducing catarrh of the stomo.ch. M~di
cal 3Ilthoriti •• pr,",cribed for me for
tbzee years for catarrh of .tomo.ch
without cure, hut today 1 0.00 the happiest of men afLer using otlly One bOll:
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Ta.blets. 1 cannot
:f!noi appropriate words to expreas my
!rood feeling.
I have found ll.esh,a.ppetite and sOUDd
rest from their use.
Stllart's Dyspep.io. rablets is thc saf·
est preparation as well as the simplest
a.nd most convenient remedy for any
form of indiger.tion,ca.tsrrh o(stomach,
biliouSlless sou,' stomach, heartburn,
and blo..ting .. fter meals.
Bend for little book, mailed free, on
stoma.ch troubles, by addrcssing Stuart
Co., .Marshall, Mich. The ta.blots can
be found a.t a.U drug stores.

Wonderful ~ Read This.
Stuttering eured I
Rev. O. W. R:l0(101ph, the great voice
trainer. h8s locuted .. pel'IDaneot Voice
School a.t ~he Capitul Hotel (old Brid·
well House), Ea.st.Market street, and is
curing ma.ny stutterers. In from one to
two weeks time; often cures in a lew
days. Bro. Randolph comes ",ell recommended, both as a voice trainer e.nd
Methodi.st preachCU'. lIe believes in en·
tire sanctification a-nd i~ con.eel·aUng
his lite to doing Lhe poor stllLterer good ,
so they may be useful to God. Bro.
Randolph has been in charge of hi~
Voice School a.t 2l~ Poplar street, Memphis, Tenn , for many years, and his
partner is stiU in tbat ciLy, in charge of
the Voice School. Do nol fail Lo see Or
write to him at either place mentioned
above. lIe guarantees his work.
Rev. R. H. Mahon, In the .. M~mphis
Cl, risLian Ad vocat.e ," says: .. As we
have said betore, be is a {ethod!:;t
preach!'r and a revlvaJlst of no small
no ' e," Rev. E. B. Ramsey also speaks
in. high LermH oC his work.

WedneEday, January 26, 1898.
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Ma~es

There comes a time to botb men and
wcmen when slckoe s and poor healtb
brlog a.oJ.ieLy and trouble hard to
bear; disappointment sPeros to lollow
every e1rort to our bebalt; we Ret dis·
C:lural:ed and skepticaL 10 most cases
serl us mistakes are m lde In dcctor·
Ing and In DOt knowIng wbat makes
us sick. Kind nature warns us by cer·
taln 51 ml>tolllS. which are unmistakable evJdeuCllll of danger, sucll as too
frequent desire to pass wtLter, Bca.nty
supply, fcsldlng Irritation, pain or
dull acbe In the back-these tell uS In
silence that our kldnevs need dootor·
lng. If neglected now tile dl,ease ad·
vance~ until tbe fa.ce looks pale and
sallOW, putl'y or dark circles uDder the
eyes, t he feet 8 "'ell, a~d sometimes tbe
heart acts badly. By thesecondltluIlB,
wlllch areplalo to be eeen, rature tells
UB again that our kidney trouble LB
growing wors a.nd tllat we areon dan·
gerous ground. Sbould fu rtber evl·
dence be needed to lied out tbe cause
of 81 kness, tbeu 1111 a vial wltb yonr
water and let It etand twenty·fouf
hou fS. It I h~re Is a sediment or settlln\/, It Is rUrther proof tb.at the k.d·
ne18 aod bladder need d~ctoriDg.
Tbere b satisfaction In knowing
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, tDe
grelt kidney and bladder remedy, fulflUe every wlsb In quLckly relieving
sucb troubles It corrects Inability to
hold urine &nd scalding p&ln In pass·
lnilit. and overcomes tbat unpleasant
neces1ltj' ot being compelled to get up
many timee during tbe Dlgbt. The
mild and eltraordinary ef!e~t ot
Swamp Root laBoon realized. Itstands
the blgh,st tor !La wonderful cures ot
the most dIstressing cases. All up·todate physiCians, Hospitals and Homes
endorse It becau.e ot Its r marka bh
succes~ In the treatment of kidney and
blaMer troubles Or disorders due to
weak kldneys, such as ca.tarrb ot tbe
bladder, gravel, rheuOlatIs man d
Bright's dIsease, wblcb. Is the wor.t
torm of k1dnry trouble. It Is ju t the
remedy we oeed, aod may be Obtained
ot any drogl![ist tor fifty cents ur one
dollar. To prove tbe merl La of this remarkable discovery, you may have a
samp'e bottle and a book ot Informa·
tlon botb 8eot absolutely tree by mail,
upon receipt ot tbree two·cent stamps
to cover C~8t or pJstage 00 Lhe bottle.
Ment.lon TIrE PEN'TECOSTAL HERALD
a.ud lend your Ilddres~ to Dr. KlImar &
Co, 'BIDgbll.mtDD, N. Y. The propri.
etors ot this paper gua.rantee r.he gen·
ulnell' 01 tbls offer.

FouDt.l:i.ln Uun. Tompkinsville .......... 1518

Cancer,
Diahetes,
Bright's Disease
Oan be successrully trca.ted at.- bomu..

Ladies:
nave IOU rema"o tH.g-a.."ii6 or any RInd,
kidoey trouble Or cotl.8tiJ,.la.tloo'

Gentlemen:
B:t.V6 you kldnt"y trouble, IDOamatlon of
the bladder, or slmUar dlo:!8ases?
Send OQO Ouace bottle of ur1ne tor rre~ 8Jl-

::rg~ !O~~:~~B~f.eir:~ ~I ~Tl::C; l~:l~,.~::~t&~
o.ll. Add..res.s 0.11 COl)'lmn..nlcatloDS to

The Marion Sanitarium Co"
Stevenson Building,

Indianapolis,
~PIa.lD

Indiana.

envelopes used. ex-clash-el,.

Power of MedIcated Heat.
It has been demon.otrated that, in
order to reach and cure Catarrh, it \8
necessary to combine ~hll efiec's of med-

icine and \\farm air. In the treatment
intrc.duced by Dr. Blosser. ot Atlanta,
Ga.., a. dense, \Varm~ medical va-por, of
wonde, lul healing po rver.is inhaled and
~nters into every cavily of the bead,
middleear,lhroat a.nd lungs. and effects
a permanent cure.
Cost, 51 00 per
mon~h.
Par,ieuiars and a three days'
trial treatment by mail. absolutely Iree
to I1ny one mentioning the Pentecostsl
Ber..ld. Address Dr. J W. Blosser &
Son. II, 12 and lS Grant Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Atteutlou EVIlDgeUsts.
Inclose 2·cent stamp to Rev. M. D.
Smit.h, Dalton, Ga.., tor new illustrated
catalogue of tenUl.

Sonl Refreshirtg Songs,
{l03 son~5). 'Wm. J. KlrkpEltl"lclt, mu..s1cal edtfOr. Tlle Cre&.m ot the high·prlc:ed b OMs
'brouiIlbt. IDW popo1ar t01"a). For. ubda.)'·

:~h~~:~.(L~~.ni'1'3~'e~~KIJI 1D tents;
N ... LL·M... CK ~o . ,OlD Ar<b 51 .. Phllodelpbl • •

SALVATION TRACTS.*

REVIE'W'OF

Summer9bo.dp. Weslcl chll.pel . ... . .. 17-18
Edm.outoo, EdWOQl.OQ 0, ._ ....... .. . H 19--20

"The Problem Solved,

JE:iBB L. Mnll&z-w... P. E.

II

_Bl'_

GOOD thoughts. like ro.e lea?es, [fIve
out a swcc~ smell if laid up iu the jar
of memory.-[Sporgeon.
WSlIiN IN TOWN, SEll:

SCHAEFER,
634 4th Ave.,
For a nice Lunch :tor yoursel:t
r.nd :trielids.
lIi' we could read the secret history
of Our enemies, we would und io each
man's lile sorro" ana ~lIffc"iog ~nough
to diSllrm all hostility.

A J. RODEB1:S0~, of Nus. Texa.s, de·
sues to tra.Yt!1 lYi~h some holincssevsngelht a. a sioger. 11e hn~ had sever ..!
years expe.rience os .. leaQ.er and w<lter
pf music, ann desires to !Ievole his lim~
to revival work.

Rev. Enoch M_ Crowe,
01 the LouJsvllle

COufereDce.

'.r],is is wdl wl'icteu lltUe book, It.
clearly s~ts fort h the Methodist doet,ine
of entire ~"netiflcatiou. and vigorously
takes to =11 D,' Hayes' .. Problem
Solved." Price 20 cents. Pel' doz",u.
S~.OO, Send ordcni to

The Pentecostal Publishing Co,
317 W. Walnut St., Loui.,ille, Ky.

SHORT BAllD
11

free course.

Don't Put Off! - .........._ ..

Jly man. A
b:<rst.ScbOOl. OorGln~. N. V.

But go

Morpbine,Whiskey and Tobacco,
I have a positive and speeiy
cure for these habits, My mor·
pltiDe and whiskey treatmenl,$10.
Tobacco cure $2 All medicine
sold under 8, strictgua.rautee. My
traatmtlnt cures whiskey habit or
dl'lIDTj:e €I s in five days. Mor·
phine or opium habi t in 48 hOUTS
T e reoieay is h<\TmJess and pa.in·

Ie

S.

The10b ,cco treatment 5 to

7 da.r
.Address a.Jl ordors wi th
cash toJ, S Bill, Jr ,Gl'eenville,

.Texas.
,,"OT TO Bf USW W THOUT COPYRIGH T PERMISS ON
OF ASBURY THE.OLOGIC.AL 5>E.MINARY

immediately

after you read this

advertisement
have
your
made at

and

photos

Wybrant's Studio,
UII

580 4th Avenue·
. . . . . Louisville, Ky

Wednesday, Januarv 2G, 1898.

Tennessee Centennial a.nd
lnterutional Exposition ,

NASHVILLE,
CHA fTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
DON ' T FORG E T ITI ~~~b~J~~~
MAXIMUM or BJ>OO<l. sa ret" eO!nrort,
•

•

satlsfactioD.
AT THE •••

tI

MIN I N U M or expelllje, ..Dxlety. botber,
fatigue.

E XCUq S ION TI CKETS

On Sal. at Reduced RMOS rroOl All pOlDto OD
tbll LIDe and Oonuoc"oDJ t.o Nash.lIle and

R6t.u.tn d .... rlng "he Continuance (.)t 1Jle TenDes~
.ee Oeot.enDlallUld JntornatiOO:ll e~pOsltlon.
B.~"eeD N"'Ibv!llo aod

PULLMAN ObaUa"ooga, MIADta,AuBusta. MacOD. JacklOnPALACE
vUlo.KnoX'vtUe.Asbe9tllo,
SLEEPING Wasblngton. B alUmore,
PblladelpbJ ... New York,

C~R8

Portsmout.h. Norfolk ,
J ackson, MemphtlJ., Little RocK. Te.xarka.na..
Bborma.n. Waco. Oall""...Dd Fort Wor.b.
PAI..ACe DAV COA CH BS 0/01 A I..I.. TItA INSI
UJY'OIUUTIOl'f P 'OTAUUNO TO

TIOKETS. ROUTES. R&T&q. ETO.,

win becbeerfull,. furnished upon

appUcatlob. te Tlck..e.L AgonL. Or 10

A_ J . Welcb. 01 • . Pa ... Agent. ~tempblo,T.nD .
J. B . "LaUmor. 8outbeast.eru PR5sIBage.r Ag60L
Atl,.nt&, GeorgIa.

D. J .
B.

1\

Black Silk Dress Pree.

Our lady subscribers are certain to
be cODgratulated upon tbe opportuni~y l'x leD,led them In anoLller plrt of
Lhb paper by Fol ..y " William" M fi.
Co.' CiDciDoati , () , to obWl.in a Illack
lIrocad ... Silk nr~.s patrero (15 yard.)
frlle. Tbl~ fir m will send onc of their
Sewlog MaChines price SH.25 and a
silk dress patte"n free ood pay Lhe
fr~ight to any of our subscribers who
remit ~~~ 25. If "POD a montb·s use of
the machine i~ .loes not fully m"et
your expeclalioD' lbey will reluru the
mouey ana remove the machine (at
their own expense) as SOOn a8 lbey get
advice from you that the drc.",~ patt.ern
aDd machine are al their disposal. Tbe
ofl'"r is r .. ir aod bonorable and perfectly ..,liable. 'rhe 6 rm b cnpitulized at
$100,000, bave offices In LObdon, (England). Chicago, CID,·i unati . and undoubt.edly ar .. engaged in eoOrlll lUS
business eotprprioes
They I>elicve
in advertising In a j!'oou family religious
paper, aod pl·es.nUng their customers
with silk dress paLte ..ns is cheaper
than Agents. hor,es, wagons, aDd the
ordinary pllln o.dopted for seillDIr firstc1as, sewing machines. Any lady wbo
accepts their ofl'er will find tbemsel ves
congratulated upon getting a 1I1ack
Brocade Silk Dress PatLern Free.

':1~~~{!, Jt~'t~~.:~~I.P~~. Ageu

Jloo~~~~~E~~'l.".~l~'i'.•i'l~r.,~'::D

B'I~,;, ~1~.z:g~~~:'l!I~~.8YJ~ig~.g.n ...
J . L. Edmondson. BoutberrD Paueager Agent,
ObAttanOOga,

Tenn.

W L. DANLEY.
Gene.n .l Pa.sseuger a.od Ttcket Agent.

NASffV1LLR.

TENN.

Tent <2omp a n io n.
I ",ill be glad to correspond with B
full salvation, all around, handy efficient, tent worker, to juiD me in the
field about the first of Ma ·eh.
Wurk \\'lll belria la Florida. (Tl. V. ,)
aad we will dep<'Dd on Ihe Spiri~ for
guidance aad suppOrt.
Ref.:reDCeS of u,efulne.s and co .. ·
p entency required and giv.n.
D. TASK P.(I, Evangelist,
Kissimmee Fla.
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In the Toils

of a ~ough-a hacking, raclUng,
raspiog cough that irritates lhe
lungs and leads to dire r.solts.
It is In sncb cases that

D R. B EL L'S

Pine-TarHoney
proves its wonderful efficacy.
The ca use of the trou ble is
eradicated-the irritatiou is 81layed-the lungs arc healed and
strengthened and cold leaves
the system as .now disappurs
before lbe sunshine of SpriDg.
Dr. .DeWs

Pln~T.r·lIone,.

1.1 an In.

fallible I'Pmed.y Jor ..n h.lnl end bronchi'"
tmublt"l ••UlbC. or H'U'f't. All druOI.hI

::t
I::~~U=D ~1~iC:( ;rt~le, or
n.
..om. eo.., ""'.-. ....,..

1\

L . . . t ...... ud •

it"! ft. 2'!.4 8...., rIU I:..iOO, 1U...

How Some of Our Qeade rs C a ll
Make Mouey.
Last month I cleared, atter pay log
all exoenses, $355.86; the month prevIous $ 60 and have atsame time attended 00 o( her d uties. I believe aoy erergeLic persen can d o fqually as well.
as I bave had ver$ Uttle experience.
T h e DiSh W asber 18 Just lovely; and
ev r1 tamlly wants one, wblch makes
selli ng very easy. I do nocanvasslDg.
P eople bear about tbe Dlsb Wpsber,
an d CJme o r send t.Jr one. It Is atraDge
tbat a gD'ld, cheap wasber bas never
ber<lre been put on tbe market: Tbe
Iroo Ci t y D ilb Washer HII! this bill,
W ith It you caD wub and dry tbe
d lshe~ tor a. ramlly of ten In two minutes wltbout wettlnll tbe bands. M
soon 85 people see lh~ wa.h-r work
tbey w ant one. You caD make more
mo n ey and make It q 'llcker tban with
any otber bousebold anlcle on tbe
m arket. I reel convinced that any
lady or gentleman can make trom ·nO
to SI-l per day arouod bome :My sis
ter a nd broLher have started 10 tbe
business and are doing splendId. Yon
c an get r ull par tlculara by a - dI e slog
the Iroo Olty Dish Wa..ber Company,
S t atio n A, PittsbUrg, Pa Tbev belp
JOu get stal ted, then you can make
money aW f u lly fast. M.RS. W. n .--.
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<2 um berland <2lty, T e nn.
We are &t home for a few days rest.
nave bad two meetiDj!'s .ince T wrote
you last. one at McKinnon. tbe otber
at D••oville,'renn. Ia the first the Lord
gave us twenly-six brlght proCessions,
twenty of them were eDtire sanctiftca.ti"ns. At the secoDd place IVe staid
only eigbt days. three of them were
raioy,but thB rC5ultiD professions were
nine. - three bright COD versions.. Ooc, a.
mon that bad been real" ick.d iD life
before , have notlrllne 1.0 church before
fore;ghtyears .lIp loa few w"ek~ before
he was convertcd. PreaChing 00 holi
De," will bring folks out. for the people want tlle IIible anll ",11 there Is in
it fur th,·m. GlOI'Y! WI' have .had -no
material sun to shiDe for several I'o.l s,
but the SUII of Righte(lllbOfM lI a heeu
shining in my ,·ml all lh~ wllife. Any
ODe t1Cl1iring us tu ho'd them" mee-th'g
On the lioe of bolioc'"
IY write U,$
at t'umberl antl City, Tunn.
s:
The Lord ble_" 1'1I!( I b'-II A ..\) , lu,<I
till of i b Inlllly rentlers
is"All out for .Ie.sus to·ill,y,
All uut for .J".u~ to stay. '
II. I .. P.\T~&lIS0N ,

E

C. BLAK&..Y.

Swan.onville, Va.

Madisonville, Ky.

Knowing the interest you teel in bol:oess meetings I would like 10 leU you
of one beld in our little village.
Uro. John M. Oakey, Jr., of tbe plciuresqul! .illalre of (hollncss people)
Salpm. Va., commenced one bere Noyember 2 ,which lasted eighteen days
Of course bl. satanic majesty sent a
courier in advance to arm his allieB
wilh prejudice and oppOsitlon. Our
young brotber gave uo the old time
Wesleyan doe trine, and with tbe word
"wbicb Is sharper than o.ny two·edged
sword''. routed the enemy. l"oDvlctiDg
sinners aDd backsliders, and aroused
the cburch from its letbargy and luke
warmness to return to its first love
take a fresh hold ot tbe ncw covenlnt
an.l be sprinkled wiLb Lbo blood that
clean seth from all sin.
The fir.t week or len days there Wall
not 00 mucb interest manllested. [
suppose the deVil himsclf was at work
in the camp. But OUr younlr Timothy's
faitb never wavered. By lhe way his
faith should be written with a ca.pital
letter; It Is really sublime, and bis
hutD·!ity, touchingly be .. utiful. He
remindo<d one 01 the yuutbful David in
the presence of UOlil1lb, "f come ia the
name of Lhe Lord of ho~ts the God of
hrael, whom thou hast defied," not
with simple pardon Or jusliBeation,
wbicb is tbe first blessing, but 1 bring
you "glad tidings of great joy" that
the blood of Christ can, does, and will
cleanse f om all ola , it applied to tbe
I,eart by taith.
Many "'eary themselves tJylnlr to
reBson it out .. ith the head (vain philosophy of man), oLbers by trying to
grow iDto it. But must of them bumbled themselves and consented to be
saved in Ood 's way, by &lmple faith in
His word .and in the blood of the
Lamb. I suppose there were bet weeD
fifty aod
seventy-five converted,
reclaimed, aDd sanctified.
On the night of the l!hh. 1 nOver
wiLnessed such an out-pouring of tbe
Spirit. When e:llled oa to ~eslify, sO
many hearts seemed oyerfio,vlnlr wl~h
joy, they could scarcely walt for each
other, so aoxious were they to tell
wbu.t the Lord bad dODe tor them. 1t
was a real halleluja.b me~ting, aad
doub~less the angel" took lip tbe glad
retrain and shoo led hallelujah In heav·
en Ovcr
a meetinlr'
Now m .. y the church wrestle w ith
the Father and not let Him go uatil
He bl ..... DS and make tbls "cloud like
a. m3.U·S bandit to COv~r our hea.velllJ.,
and issue in a plentiful r .. in, that nis
SpirIt may dwell in us, :0 w~1I of water
springiDg up Into e'Oerlastiog \1 ·e.
May He bold our young brotber ID tbe
hollow of HI. b .. nd; keep him 88 the
apple of Ris eye, bless bim, and make
him a blessing wherever De Icads him.
M. D. P.A.YNE.

r "'ant to write a few lincs from this
place, for I feel it a great blessing 1.0 be
here Have been Iiviog herc only a
few months, but lee I t am greatly
blessed and strcugtbeaed by tbe good
people here. Have a grand Sunda,.
6chool, and a true, consecrated Ohris·
thon man for 611perintendent. ObI I
praise God for Sunday-schools. We
bave a good chllrch and iDteresting
prayer· meetings, and a large Epworth
League, whicb is very iaterestinll'also;
and 1 think we b. ~e one of the best
men on earth for a pastor; for
wbich we praise Ood. J al60 praise Ood
this evenbg tbat [ teel that { am sa ... ed. My soul is ftlJed with peace and
joy. Pmise t·h e Lord,

.,·ch

H OW a perso n can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is hard to explain . but it
certainly happens.
I t seems to start the digestive machinery working
properly,
You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food_
The oil being predigested,
and combined with the hypophos hites, makes a food
tonic of wonderful fleshforming p ower_
A ll physicians know this
to to be a fact.
All dI'\JUd.u; toe'· _net

tOTI

& BOWNE.

'1 .00.

Ch ........ N,w vott.

NOT TO BE USE::> WITHOuT COPYRIGHT PE'RM C;SION
OF ASBURY THfOWC.J( AL SEMI ARY

LUItLT.A II ., R(.AN.

Dea'nts,;. C.nnol be Cured

rfielri:~"::l~~\t:g:~t cl.et::~. <f1~:::'\::~~

to cure deafoes!. aD(l tbn.\.u by COD·
sU\.utlona remedies. DeafDe.Bs II c.used by
aD IDftamlDS condilloD of "be murous IWng

ODe w ..y

f:n:~::;~~~'::eT:~~lU~rna: ~~Dt.d ~r~:~
b~arlDg

perfect,.

and wbea. I" is un tolrely eJOJ....

ed deataHS Is the r ejiult. and unles __ "beIDa ....

matJon can be take.o out. ud lbls tube reat.Or:ed to \1" DorlXlal conditluD I bearing .111 bede.
stroyed rON\'C!JT; nloo case.. out. or &.en are
cauSf'd by c.a..tarrlL "hiCh ts"oth'n~ h It an la.O..med condlt.lon of the mucOUi lur'aces.
We will gtve 000 Ruudrt:'d DollnTB tor All,
CA.$. of Deatuess ("au ed by cata.rrh) tbatC&.g Dot he turoa by Ball'. CalolLrrb Oure. Bead
lor Cltcu.lars. rree.

Sold b
B

.

.lJ;uO~~Y <It 00, Toledo, O.

.n', ~aml1' l't'la are tho

beJ,t.

"VVa:n:ted!
"

At once, 200 mt?n and women to sell Sam J ones' new
book,

Thunderbolts,"

Good can be done a.nd mon ey made. Address,

Thunder and Lightningl
Canton, Ky.
WE WISH TO INFORM
Our friends that we baved is·
posed of ou, paper, The OhritJtian Sold~' , to Till! American
Outlook, Nash ville Tenn., a n d
thus we are now prepared to
devote ourselves mor e full y
to the sale of religious books.
We are constantly enlarging
our stock of

HOLINESS BOOKS.
Rave' just brought out
ilLJfQ of Bt:8toCr Ana Rogers," 'n beat.

pat'.rpblet. fOrm ror ouly .. . . .. . 2k

Flotcber OD Cb>lsllan Perleollon .. ,. IOe

l':J-::~ra~: !u~~e:~18calIO·D ~.::: ~': ~~
These a.rc standards; strong,
cheap, taking. The lot -for
only 60 cents.
Send us an order for above and
inquire concerning others.

Pickett Pub. Co" Louisville, Ky,
$3.5 0 IndIan a polis a nd Return
Venn sylvan la Short Lin e ,
Tickets sold January 23, 24 and 25th,
good relurnlng until January 2g. Account Monetllry Conventioa. (let tiokets at Pennsylvania office, Fourtb '"
Marke~ Slo!.
You ma.y bind .. bird with a silk~n
cord, aDd wbUe he remains still be
will not be sensible of his conlinelllent;
but a SOOn as he attemplos to Uy he
will feel tbe cord that cuofincs him;
and. the grea~er hls desire and his
efforts to e;"cape. the more seDsible
will he be of his bondage. So Lbe sinner will loog be a &Iave to bis sins.
and never b .. aware o f it till he rilies
logo to Cbr\st.-lPayson.
A roon man lold nowlaml nill that

the

\~B.y

to bea ven "'as slh)r",

~asy,

nod b1mple;compl'isiajf only three 8t<lPll
-"Out of self , uDluCh:i.:.t. into glory."
TUb sclS"b man's heart. like II. ,nan'8
coRin. is jUlit hi. o\\'n ml'Ilsnre-Iong
enou gb and broad enougb to hold himself, \\ ith room lor nu Onl' else.
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TIlLA C. DANIEL. Hardinsburg. Ky.
.,-.gr.,-.gr .---.0< V >v<

W,· have now eniered upon the l"st
quu.rl.(>r 01 our fisc"l year, and \Vh"t we
would do toward a stllisfactory winel·
ing up of our yeo.r's work must beuonc
quickly. ALI cOlleclions should bl; ill
the Conference ~'rensurer'8h"nda very
early in Marcb-Sl.20 dues, ten cents
contingent eee permember.and all pled·
ges ror McGavock Memorial,Koren.and
OUr Training ehool.
Any offerings LO\vard the 1Iible
Woman shollld also be in hand by th ..t
time. Since last report In bave $1.00
from Miss natchersoll,o!.CaveCity.Ky.,
who earne"tly 10nirS (or largcr oppor·
tnnities of ser.ice i n this special field.

*

•

.

.

•

•

Dr. Carradine's latest Hooks

THE SANCTIFED LIFE,
AN"I>

"10> the Chd t1,.n Cburch were what
she ought 10 1Je and collld be lor asingle
d ..y. the world would be converted be·
lore nightfall. "-Charles Kingsley.

•

ha.llllAs e'Ver been told;" "not.
half IlA.,,11: ever been told." "l'hewol'ld
Is my pnrlsh."-Wcsley.
uNOT

• • •
citizen soldier" is

"EVKRY
8.
Lhe lrue
wntehw<lrd for the church nod mis·
sions. "-lIIackay.

REVIVAL SERMONS.
Of "The Sanctified Life,"
Rev. E. A. Ross says:
"We Il"nL more out of i~ th1.11 anv book we ever read, "'e Bible
"xccl'ted. It is ~hc best book this holy mR.1l of Gud has given us.
liow I clo pray tbut ..ll of OUI' people will order a copy f rom T he
VenUle!)st,,1 Publl.hing Co. 1L will co.t you only One d olla r , and
every pag~ w.s worLh t.hnL to Lilis writer. Ord"r a. copy to·day. aDd
if YOll doo't like It. write us aDd we will take the book off yOllr
hnnda by refunding the money."

•

"We had the pleasure of atten~ing a
joint meeting oCtbe Foreign an,l nomc
Missiona ry societies at the p,u"onall"e
l!LSt lo'riday evooning. The body Is cow·
posed of some of the most elegan t and
entertai ning w"wao in this part 01 the
countr y. And wheu it comes to things
spiri tually they j ust let the Lord hav ..
his wlI.ywith tbem and fJ eseelUs t o lead
the m in directing the missionary work
in a manner that will make the cause
flollrishoveroJ.\OPl'ositlon They throw
1n their dimes and their nickle" aod
doll ors wi t h a freedom that challenge.
compar ison. Ooe lady f,'om a distan~e
seDt in nve dollars; others a do'lor"ocb.
u otil the footing. for a single montbly
m eeting r an "1' close to t ,ven ty dolla 1's.
:aut paying is not aH:these womeo siug
and pray ., nd read and talk an 0. dispakb
busi ness like", I e with per/eetaceuracy.
These societies ..reorg.. nization~ o( the
Methodist Epi.~opo.1 Cb urch. Sou Lh. of
t he E li"",bethtown district."
T he a bove is an exhact from Onr
~onn ty p aper. uoe of whose editors is D
mem her of our society. This IV"" his
first appearance in person, thoull" h bis
dues ...nd conti ngent fees a,'e on hands
promp tl y throu gb bia iute~ested wife.
I wooder if a'l our readers have Lhe
pleas\11'o of .. ttending t h ese monthly
1neetiogs-&rB members of t hese or·
gnnizaLioDs of the church. If you a rc
Dot f .. miliar with the worl<lngs oHbese
6ocieMes, scnd postn.ls to lhc agents
of t he r esp 'ctive organs a~ Na.hvjile.
TeoD., for sample ~opie8, aod they wUJ
be fu rnished you with pleasut~. Mi""
L e n a. C.

equal with God, hut took u[lon ITIm
the form of a. scrv"nt and was made III
tbe likeoeliS of men," Worship could
not "!LUsfy the a.vioul·. Sacrifice. suf.
teriog, sen';ce I1e pla.ce. before it .
And we? 0 sisters, "let U,is mind l,c
in you" this year of our Lord Amen.

F reema.n, Age n t

u

\VolJl8.n'$

Rev. H. O. Moore:
"Canadine's Inst 1>""k (The Sanctified Life) is by far the best
he has written. 'l'is the most helpful book on how to live the life
in our langllll.!!c. It oughLspeedily to rell.ch "sale of tifty thousand.
y .... \, can tell Lhero [ s..ld so, if you like."

P r i c e $1...00.
WIIUd n ll the Floo r.
When Il. business Ulan gets to the: point

The Revival Sermons

wlJere be cannot sleep at n i,M. where lit is

Will certainly have a great salE'. T hey will do
good wherever they go. All' ady God is using
thpm. P rice n.oo.

so slIClttered of nen.'e that it 1S torture to
even nmain in his bed, and be ltE\.!110 Ifet

u p a nd pace: t he floor-,It is ti me (or that
matl to bring bi m!iel( up with a round t u m,
If be does Dot, it means nervous prostratio n
and meutal, if n ot physic-at, d eath.
For a mao wbo gelS into t bis condition
there is lit ren1edy t hat w ill brace h im up.
put h im 0 11 his fee t and make a mnn o r him
again. It is Dr. Pier•• •• Golden Mod le.1
Discovery. It goe.s to t he bottom of lliings.
It .sear~bes out tbe firs t Cause. When a
man is in t bis condition you can put your
fi nger on One of l,~o spots and h it that first
cause - tbe at omllclt or the live r or bolh.
'Ibis gTeat medici ne acts directly on t hese
spots. It prompUy transform.s a w~Ak slomach into a bealt h y one. It CaciHtates the
flow of d igestive ~ uices and makes d i ges~
l io u and assimila.tion perfect. It g-ives Q
man an ilppetile like a boy's. It irlv;gor~
ates tho liver. It fills tbe blood with lhe
) i re-givi D ~ elements or tbe rood, and lUt\kes
it pure-, n ch, Ted aml p len ti ful. The blood
i . the li fe <"fTCnt, and wh.n it I. filled ", jtll
tbe elellletll$ tllot bu.ild new "nd h •• lthy
t issues it does not take: long lo 11lak~ B Illan
w ell a~d suong-. II builds fir't n , muscular
flesb tissues and .st rong and steady nerve
fibers. It put.!. nrw life, v igor and vi tality
i nto C:,fery alOin and organ or the body. It
cun::s nervous exbaustion arid prost ration.
N ot hing Ctju5t as good II call be fou nd at
m ~dic i ne stores.
" 1 hAd l!i u Ke~ about c:1even y~TS wit h . paIn

In tht:: back of my h ead &ud bRC'k." wrhdl Mr.
Rorn::rt Hubb.nrd, of Vnrner. Lincol n Co., Ark.
I! I sull'ered ra r tln~n years a n d 5JW:lJl a gn::'IL
dotal of monel ror doctors add mC'drci ne. hnt did

Ord.er

I ~nt for fivl: JUor-e Dod
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Governing Principles
Of the Methodist Episcopal ChurLh, South, as Found' in
The H,s tory. Legislation. and Administration 01
The Church ~~~--With Sue::gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies
Inheren t Defects and Needed Changes.
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9.111 glad fo LeU

,

evuyoue that r am iu I{OOC.l henllb."

EDITE1) TlY J NO. J. T[GER'l', LT.. 1) .•
nuol, Editor. :Me~bodt.t Ep'scop~l Church. South .

Missionary Advocate," lifly cents n
year. 1I1i"" 8mlly A. Allen, Agcn V O" r
H o mes," fifty cell ts a year. Address
these C:"'e South ern Methodi,t P"lJlIsh ·
in g B ousc. T h ese Agents beg yOll to
write y our ow n names and addresses
pl a inly.
In these p ublications you will find be·
sides much interesting matter,
hom~s,nam.s, preseo t n.dd,.,,,,,es of our
.l\t is-ion .. rles. the addresses 01 ecrl·tar·
ies 01 the vQ.rious Cooference oc.ietiee
t o whom you can apply for literatur~
and instr uction as to organi'A'Iotion.
Do yo u say,'~\·{illltpa.y us to organiz.e?"
Pny yOIl to meet in f:I is Name. once a
month. to talk of the things conc~ro·
ing IHs kingdom, t o proy, to Sing. read
of Lhe work, the worke rs, to enter into
fellowship,' IIh fiim in Dis 6ufl'erlogs
to redeem a lost world, to praise Him
th"t in your dark hours yon ha.d the
Living God who hen t'Il Dnd answ"rs, to
how before-that you ha.vc 1L1w1LY~ had
Him-have never knelt to wooden images
to man·made Gods? Try this "worship
in spirit Dnd in truth," and If it" retlex
inlloence in your mind. a.nd heart, and
Ufe Is not all that you imagine it
should be, to your knees agoiol for our
God Is able to give you good measure.
and rll.l lniog overl Hallelujah! 0,
pr.. ise Himl ~'hank flim with me that
through Palll, lie tells us to "let thib
miod 11o in you whioh wa&al'o in Christ
.Te~us, who being in l.he form of God.
thought it not a great onough prize to

...

CO TENTS .
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Origin and Development of the Government o! @oll"lish leLb~dism.
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CHAPTER IX.

Episcopal Decision •.
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Manual of the Discipline.
The Kelley·Hargrove Case.

CIIAPTER XI.
CIIAPTER XII.

1l.e~~ No 5 of the Committee on Epi~copae.l', Adopted in IS91, in the Case of

l!;$hop R . K. Hargrove.

CHAPTIm. XU.
nigh s nd Powers of the Ministry in its Rcla.tion to the Respeetlve Offices and
eM rer/IDces.
CUAP'l'ER XlV.
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THITE LEAD 15 like a
great many othl:r arti lcs
offered for sale; some good, some
bad. (S <.:c list of the brands which
arc genuine, or good.) They art:
made by the Hold Dutch" proess of slow corrOSIOn. A-.'oid
getting the other sort by m .k-

VV

1 lhollll'ht n word Crom (Jrnl. mllfht
lll! f"l1~tILlnLH"ltlJl. " . (. Ill"l:! lUu\'lnR' nloJ\K
." nlenl),. buLh ill nur Chur h nml MI HHiunllry wurl(, \Vc hllVl"' .!Such. It. KnUt'
prl'IlI'ht'r unt.! pn'"ch('r" Wl(1 ,IIf1l1 wc' rio
IIppn·~illlt· Lhc'll J1CJmllch
f Ihlnl, Ih,'y
hll VI' t hn Hympl\.t hy Ul1rl ef)ml will uf
I h, ('nllr "hllrch. II' hll, h"leI lwo
111(\(·ttnJ:'''' "int'l tomil1JC nn th.., worle,
6

with K'fJotl l'UM\iJla~ nnrl mun' lp rulluw.
0111' rlll~!!\tollil1·y NfIt·h·Ly o\j:lt.cr-ved t.1H~
'\'l'l,k uf pnLy(~I' Ullrl Hl·ll-Ll~ulll1. WI!
1'8180(1 811: "'~ Itft.l
u nnd somo
cenls In lrl!:n..~ury nltpl- all nur nsB08hlllcnts lV~l'C p:tlll , We pllt 1~ [\1110'
gl\lh~l"1 unit mn..l l1 our good prc~ldont"
N 8101' Donols. l' lira m~m I Hlr. I, W'IS
1"011 "'''l'th Ill<' enqriflc", "'U IDII,ll', tu
,~. the 'U\'pr~c lind gl,," te·II ". aH lit",
trl,,~ 1i·,1 duwn h"r h,·,·I" a. "h~ Ih'llt!,
"Wh" l I"LVt' f d.m" It; nl,·r1l lhis'i" The
" l'!'It pOIJ!trt.Q \\"u....
tllteld the Hoalely to ..
A'~ Llwt

(I",""

ye:u'!.. l\Dd tbo
givl\n." 'Vl'
[\I'e I>rnylng nlld plnnnlng' lor mllre orld
Ii\.·lt~r WOI'k t,llib ('omiPJr Y"u,r, (tnd God

Ing sure of the brand.

FRE E

It)" 1I~1r'J1 N'II~n.lf

U6.1i Co. ', Pure Wltltt!

r...ad ill'l

lin, .IIY dllltn:d .h .. da I. 1 • • d,ly ubillhir,i
Pa"'I,h
Ylllu .. Lh, "'('..-""lIfl(n' and CI1 It.1 .h,'WLI'IIf uin"I •• u( ~a

.1." Mlrrh lI"r,WII'~ jlh Itlln at tw.I". hl.lllJr;. lit t1U!'r, .. ,t d9kll{f\' tJ

Cat..

1&

II'\IIIK
• Ir'4 i

,Io!d tn

Yltri,,,,. 'ly1,. IIr \;\,mhl llll,hma uf .h.dn [ur-wattJIII..J 1,1111111 "l'l'h",lItiQC1 Iv ,h~
lnu'ndlnl
p"llli.

'0
Nati01zal Lead Co. ,

IIlIlT,y

I

Broadway, Nt'll) rork.

cllCUUr""~Il1l.·ut. yuu 11tLvl!

!Iring our Iwlpc)',
Blhlv Womllll lu

WI'

001')'-' tu !iupporL n

PrfiY tor UB
tllut \\fl' ITIlly fiucci'l!d AUtl we have
put up toWH Dlul' uuw '\oor~ Ln 1,.h pnr. .
liOn nil' " Ihn~ rOl,~ UH Itn d"llll ...'. lLud
mnkcfi it look t-wont,Y twlt.l.-'r, tID 3' uU !iCC

tb'

hlulL.

ih,

lotH' rnute we want. lu,
Illirl Uw mtWt' lhl' I. . tJl·u btctlSCB UB. L~t
O1t11'4'

W('

1111111 L.lw cllurll/l'~ .. nd wllI,e lip nn lhc.,·
lin 8, 1& Ib~ prayer or YOl,r 81,t,·" III
'llI·l·t,
A 1.\' '''' CAIt'I'~I~
Donn~1I

r.~
TO

,

~~~D~~~~ ~
FROM

~

LOUISVILLE:,

~:~~c.;o

sr. paul

... ., D;"t;;~tsf 1

1

'

~

THREE
AND
ONJ,;" HALI"
DAYS TO
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tory sale.

EARN A BICYCLE

by bolplng Ildvertls8 us. We will glv 011 .. g D~ In each town FItEE USE
88.1npl" whe.l ~o Introduoo th m. Wrlte ..t onc' lor OU r pOct..l if"!'.

~w" n ly
O il

o,.r

(oJ . CAICflON'.

TH(J('IIT8

H

13~

'I'h(! '"=tillhtHiU ILlttrl h

~
1--

THE WORST 'M"E'S·I,'l t,j1l."<J br ow
UPTURE- S".....,.~'£Alf":~NT
' .. I In 100.000
R
- Srn4 tar
L B. SE£L1lY
25 S. 11th SI., PhlladllphlL

~

:::l
u.
o

~,~

~~~~ ~

BO~C~~I<~~$
PING~
by Dtahl.lllla~ ·1

[r

Full ot BIble Truth , Dnd rich In aO~I)i!1 Ughl .
Cloth $1.00.

~

u.

f!oo .... -·71i,b~p I'itu~,ald.

UJtJJ

~f!

..JUJ
l:

!-

0::

------------------

A dlgu6ll10n on s~nC"tlti<;llt/on In which both !llde.
a rc given. Cloth. $1.00; paper, SO ceo ....
It hold t he reader for hOllrS.

'R,ro.)Dhlt 71. Clllp'p/>,r, the eminont ~vnngcIi8t, &8,.:
"I Uk. the .pit'lt 111 whi¢h tbe Pickett.Smlt h tlcbntc
•• cms to hnv~ L.on Qlldllctcd. Tile two vi.w~ w ..to
well pr .'~ lIt d, RUU:1 carcCul pe",uRI of thorn , n. fouou
ill Lhi, hook, CIlnno~ toil to r"p"), you. Doth aidca in

I.JiuLlt!r1wh tch

t.r!!Dt. local catarrh wl~h rncdll'ut-cd
Ull inv 'iI~lc;m wh14.·h "Ilouid ~e
\V11cnmf'Cl l)y aU h\l lrttr~ J'1i rrom Ulla.
,tI ..·al;c. 1L I ~ 01 cOllrl'" cqun.lIy " lllielL'
clus r<lr pulog ;0 [he bt" ld "c~ '11~ ng
(n-JIII outal'1 hI \Jr d ..'nffl£ofiB 01' ltuzzlnK
Dod r(lnrin(( In the hell'\' hrnll '1,ltlo,
MnT.·Lhrull~, iuo.ihmll. fint! llny tev~t.
'l'h" 10"111 ,1\6PI"~" [11'0 bt·.t r~llchcd
flnd wo.t rjl,\t'kly nml L,ff"cL\\"'ly cnrNI
l.y I<lCIII h(lpll"".llo[1. 'J 1,,' medlrntcd
lIit" P"lJl'tt'811'& [111 ,h.' Illir'L1 ,. L'c"ll .. of
tl", pl~rl" II 11"·\!!I"<I. nu,l "pl·~nd. Itself
out "\, r l'vej'Y

J\ olO'O"g book; one or Ihe be.t.- nro.J . F. .IIJ/llll'$~",
llllL\'c Tend h \"ill! gr~Bl ;"en*'lrC find profit. If
our youllg Ilfciieher. w(n,l,' procm. lI.ud rco,1 Lhe book
il would prove o f itlCllloul"ble bellellt to (bOJU null 10
10 th" ChLlrc4.-T,.... IJ. 1'. GaJllf".c'''.JI.
It is plnill, w. 1l wrlll~n, ~rl'<l nnd slroll!:: it i~ good
IIml ctll(yi ng rc.,liflg.-'/i:"", T. ·n. I·Vb,'".
I bave r"lInd Ihi uoolt olle uf th., most plCHaht
cOll1po lliollS I ever mct. I wieh everybody hml fI copy
or It nnd woul.l ...,8111l.-'1\"" , n, M . Tbor!lp""' .

"The •• rllltlc RenllIIlK" IIrC III (fI,ils of Oll ClIrneol.
lie .. thnl b rCllthtR ill \'cry li ne, fi diligence tbnt
31),'1.1..,<1 no 1"1;,,. Or pili no In thcir prepnrnlloll, fint! lin
e"""llcliolic forvor tl,"ll.o fdt "II nl""g hy lli l'upon.
s\ve r,;.rle,: while we might differ here 811,llhere (rOm
tbe nu!hof·""".ge.iSIl" miuorpointB. w" heortllycotn.
melld hi. SOLI lit! ne,.., ill tlllclrine nnd the perspicuity
plld dfcctil'cncss of bis melbo,l.
We Imlt this
\,ool<; mlly nUllin
wid circullltion Illlt! ,10 "'nch

IfltIJ

are

t..t everybody read it.
R(I!. /T. W. /(tlll/l(" IllY. :
" I hnve r~Rtllhc c1 bate till rnlrlnigh t . Cot enougb
nul or Ihe Ii"t one bundred pnge8 to pal' fot It.
1101'. Ilu- prradu:r. win rend it; it wl1l ,I" Ibom goocl,
liM'" jll t ... It! my copy 10 n lady. Told bot U
n lIu",h"ll.

ahe <lid tlollilto: IL I'll P Y lIer mouey b~ck.
[ COllh: Cor two Ulon: Ii:Qpi "S,

lnbrnne IInil i~ ILb·

"urlwel t.y C\"I'ry It-,Ut· 11.,tlo" Lire
,11.,·· ••' I. n'lIt'h~d In 0.11 it> hil)inFl'l Il""
It t!" "11TH.'riIJr tn ilny hlJ,llt JU· r Itlt~
tly t)lr~rl'<l In II". J'uhllc rOY N)hlill lh
h_t.," rl I t. It. ab,u tiO .. ilfIP~" JUll. lut .V
t'hhtl ('un 11"'~ it.. II '!'Ii l'h.~:t:p nt~aJ
l!J ,1 '\'nr",l'l'\flLlvl' I'tlt- ':HI'Un~ p n I'll
~A,

CC>lKPAM'~,

AVi!iN IlIl P, OIIlCAOO. ILLINOJ8.

----

uir, til

FRAN l( J . Rl<F.P,

ot I!.

II'ITROD eTlON BY BISHOP KEV.
Cloth $1 . 00.
It 15 thus hl\:,hly recommended .

uso ~hcm. _ __ _- - - -

O. P . A., CHICAOO, II-I.

tAught Cur

1;:

$12

. ~~
$14 to $,~O. '97 Illodel!!
to
eona·haml wh III $5 to $15, Shipped
to
anyone on lI,pprovnl without advllfice d posit. Great fae ..

$20.

1I1l~'1'I'I"·t1 tor cll'oTI"g til<' vuic,' . I'"b·
!La ~Jl"ILI'Ct'ri nod blog\'T~ I h~ \vorld QVl'r

~~
~I-.t"",

fll.fllltLlO, d klo('· {'Cnfl· i·.' UC(',
cJlo.rg(!,
Vu",,, lind thrlKi"s,
• llrtll\v~ 'tf. BHttNCJlIAJ .

California

& QO~

Lhe hill;.", 01 Lito )July (lho'~.
J\I,u,L IItL"ell Cllnvcr\,·i\ !lnt!

~ '. . S,"nd":'~ ~:';;:':;"""ed,
$12 Q
TEl:E l\J:EAD OTCLEJ

Til tkrl month of Oc' obcr. 1': v ll nj{~ll'l
Rll~h b"ld [\ Wn ,l"y • mC"LlnK il L lhl.
pl"cll Iu wh ie" "'t· hut! LL IIrnulouIl Ump,
th ~ l· C b",lnJt HI.' V~1'111 c(ID'V~rt(!d nod s(l.nt.·Ii~
Illed, II.nd th" cuu"., of holi",'''~ J.frcl, ~ly
&trcngthcn It. 'I'b~"" r.. llowct! In uDu
uf Uur nt'iwhlmr chute-lIes, n !lpn-stor
c\'lLlJlC(llIbt.," who tlLught.. 11 t " WI ' Dr"
8onolifil.d h(·rfirc \V' lin' C:OtlVt·t'tvd."
A L L1ll' d".e or hI. m~etlo/l', tl.
n'I,.,.1 "r Lho meetlnll' "Pll@nrod In tJwlr
oillel.1 n'gnn, .loLinK IhlLi t h Ilt·v.
\1r, - ,hllds"o",e,h'rllflfillnlhIlCLtlofl'
l lll' (Orr'ulIl.:'u\lM tloct.rl n e of fo.not.HlcnLio[J
in n ur C'uulmunlty.
Bow welt he IU1CC~cd(ld, Ollr rc!'ul c-f5
way Jad/{Q from the rollowillfi!
ll"v. 1'). I~. WillIe. r . c~ang, lI~t. hfi S
ju.~ Qlo,,·.1 1I1l "I.vcTl lIr.ss· rue~tlllg at
Lhi~ plllca, wllh g lor\;.\l8 res\l lt.s.
l!'ive
ur .ix eulJv"rLrd und Dltgu \.-igbl Qr kn
.. anl·t ' flcd RDd i h ' t'llW,:;(, wutlll(.·rtully
otl'cogLhtlH'111I11 "~"r Ihe eOlfll,lunlLy.
One C'llllIpb'l il., DIII]l\ o II III hcl'01 Pres·
b,YlCI illmJ arc Ii I I:lOt1~ Lhn&a rcct'tviog

Dtnl)tr

~

on, III ,

3'~~~T ~1~Jg ~~s

So bore

OTtI -R, nOOKS liV TI1E! SAME; AUTHOR.

$1.00
.u,
.2.5

1
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.10
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l"LTNN.-Mrs. M ·~ttie Dally l~llnn was
born M..y 2, I 57; was converled ann
joined th~ M. E. ChUI'clt, ouLlt, a.t Lbe
age of four!.eeu. OeLob,<r 27, I 7 sbe
was married to R IV. Flinn, of OJl~o!
Branch, Mi... flcr deatb occured at
Kellv, Miss, on the morning of November 3rd, 18~7. After marriage she
transf"rrecl her memberobip lo lhe
Baptist Church to he wiLh ber husbancl.
Site was a true Christian tn her every
day life.
he profe&;ed ~ancLi6e"don
as taughl and understood by the 1I1ethodist Church, and devoted much of her
time and talent in end"", ,'oring lo lead
others into the enjoymenl, which only
tboso experience who palL""n lhelr
lives after the model ouLlIn"d In the
first chapter at the second Epistle of
Peter. As she neared the rive!"'s side
sbe talked or the crossing c .. lml.r, and,
untU too wcak to Long"" eon verse her
Children, five ic. Dumber, wt.'re admonished and entreated lo meet her On the
otber shore.
In all of the writer'S profession"l
life, nothing mo~es him so profouDdly
-nothing 80 pa.thelic as II. mother'S
farE'weU to her o ..n dear Iitlle ones,
when he and tbe nurse have done all
that ~eelIl8 possible La prolong life.
Ani how deep .. ud Jasti.ng that love
which only a moth.e r can besto,v. And
\low like II. Christian mother, (this one)
whose LiHle daugh~er wrU·s to me of
ner: "no one Mer bore sufl'eri ngo with
more Christian fortitude and patie"ce,
and ber ,re dying ."e said she l~ft pa·
pa 'and the cbildren In the bands ot
Jesus. he ne"'"er conversed with .. nyone
more th .. n flfte .. n minutes without reo
ferring to the subject of religion.
h~
was a. comfort lo all In troublt-, was
a.lw ..ys· cheerful, rendering ever, as8isL"nce possible to those in dis.r.. ss."
It was the good fortune of the writer
to become a.cquainted with the allbject
of ~hi6 skelch early in Hfe, .. nd honor·
ed by being numbered among her
tri"n's. Not alight.ftippant,meanlng'
less friendship, but onefull of sincerity,
th ~ exponent o[ earne<tBeSS prompted hy the social" f\1inity of .. Christla.n
foung man for Lbe lofty and ennobllug
inllue.nce deri ved from assoeialing with
.. congenial spirit embodied in Lhe lilc
at her genU .. Christi.. n yOUDIl" womanhood.
Both had been converted at an early
ago aDd were tre.. diog the same path
that Iuds to the ciiy of our God.
Naturally we ea.lked of life, discussed
th'e 6ubjec~ of d~ath and anticipated
the sun.s hine aud happine"s 10 be realIzed in the life lo come. Long life was
as bright, in prospect, to the one as the
other at ihpse young frieDd. aDd before
temporal a.Jfairs ca.st their lots in loenlhies widely separated, a muLual compact bad heen entered into that Ule
..urvlvor sbould write Lhe ooituary of
the one first lo pass ioto the 1,lngdom
ot our Hea..enly Fnther. She crossed
the Jordan first. How long her boat
shall rest on the distanL shore before
mine shall touch its goldlln strll-od the
,reat Oarsman only knows To our
young Christian people's a.tteotioo we
would present the {",cL, that in your
aocia.ITelations, the ha.ppiest moments
lOre when sour hearL. are tilled with
God's love, thc brightest suoshine L;
that augmented bv Bls presence, the
ba.lmiest air to that viL",llz.e<l u.nd fr ..grant with Elis breath, the most enclnriog eojoyment comes from the hour5
spent in combioing reiil'fioo with social
pastime. Talk 01 J e.sus aDd IIis love
to your associates as she did. The
world to bette.--peopl" arc oct tet by
Mrs JrUOI)'. having lived. To h"r
lriends comeM the consolatioo tbat she
bu cntered iato rest and her work.

live after her. To her children she b .. 8
left a legacy mor"desiro.bie than earthly riches-that will endure after a hstracls aDd ",arraotee deeds ho.ve returne,1 to dust rrom which they arc
tak"n. Emulate htlr example, live
Cbrbtian liv •• , die h ..ppy o.od among
Lhe first laces revealed to you in the
Spirit World ,vill be that of mother, to
whom her friend nOw muot say-goodbye.
E. EI. STEVJ!:~SO~.
Forl Smith, Arkansa •.
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Averill, Hillsboro, Tex
A.. C, Baoe. Pacl!l.c Grove, Cal.
C. L. Bruoar, Fraoklin, Teno.
R. Y. Burks, Alex, Ky.
B. Canadlne.3402 Wasblngton Ave,
·t. LoUiS, Mo.
M. A. Cass day, Denulson, Tel:.
C. C; CecH, Newbern, Va
H. B. Cockrill, 3L7 W. Walnut,Louls
ville, Ky.
J. B Culpepper, Fort Wortb, Tel:.
W. T. Currie, Blalrijtown, La.
Wm. Davidson, Pleal!aot Plain, Oblo.
E. O. DeJe.roette, Greenv11le, Tell:.
W. A Dodge, But Point, Ga..
E S. Dunham, Delaware, Oblo.
W. a: Evan~, Jackson, Teon.
T. W. Glass, FaIrdealing, Mo.
J S. Glasscock.South. McAJigter,L T.
W. B. Godbey, Perryvll'e. Ky.
L . C, aod Mre Mary McGee Hall,
Columbus, M189.
W . J Harney, Wilmore, Ky.
Hart aod Magann, St. Loula, Mo.
B Helm, Sta.llturd Ky.
J. !:I. HlII. Greeovllle. Te.J:.
B. W. Bullkabee. Blrmlngbam, Ala.
Andrew .Tobns~ n. Stanford, Ky.
Ed "'l.rd Kelley, Wilmington. N . O.
B W. Ke" per, U9 W, Malo S!r.,
Loulsville,Ky.
E L. Lath-m, Normal, TIl.
D. W. Leath Yuw Yum.Tenn.
O. L L"voar~, Bu"t 0, Mal'S.
IV S. Maxwell . Snme':!et, K · .
Jas ." 'cCasklll, Ar.tl~nA Tenn.
H. C MorriSOn, 317 W. Walou<, LoulsvUle. Ky.
J. A. Murphree 315 Cleveland street,
Waoo. TeJas
E. M. Murrill, 1I1t Pleasant, Tex'
WUl 0 Newman. Chattanoolla., TeuD,
J. T. Nrwsom, Milledgeville, Ky.
L L. PicketT. Wilmore, Kv.
Setb C., and B'uldah Be a,Provldence,

R. 1.

Bud Robl0800, Georget.owo, Tel:.
I.utbe.r & R .bl080n, Somerset, Ky.
E. A. Ross, R06e ",urjf, Ore
ClIas. E. Royster. Corydon, Ky.
C W. Rutb, Indian_polis, Ind.
J. E. !o:ch"o field, Dan,lIIe, Va.
A". G. Sc" ddav, Tyler, 'Tex
J. J. Sm'th, F11.ughtervUle Ky.
1I118s 1I1ary Storey, ClnoLonatl, Ohio.
D. B. Strouse, Sdem, Va.
C. B StrOUBe. Salem, Va.
O. Tasker, KiBslwlDe, Fla.
B . S. Taylor, DeB Moines, Iowa.
J. M. Taylor, Elgin, Teon.
L. B. Thurmond, Vernon, Teon.
E F. Wa ' k~r. Greencaatle, Iod.
WUl M. Waller. A.tlanta, 9a.
R. W. Webb, Norfolk, Va.
E. W. Wbeelerand Wlte,420 W. Walnut St., Des MoInes, Iowa.
J. N . Whitehead, Blpley, MLss.
J . M. Wllaon. Lawreooebunl', Ky.
S H. WillIams, Newbern, Tenn.
M, L. Yeakley. Winchester, Va.
We will be glad to bavetbeaddreages of otber evangel1sta and requP8~
tbat tbey send them to us. It there
aTe mtstakes In ~be above, please to
let U9 know.
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ALL THE ABOVE_ ~R~E ,~I
to

lh\:~! ibe~,d..;i~!f~~::.c-r)' varl~ ly of 5~wlnr, f("Om lhr li1fhtHt musHn,
"be WOOOWORI':::: j~ unique- Ancl :A It met h'C In ott\'le nnd ~lIbslnt1ti:ll1y

mode from w~1I Se-asonCtl .uti ~rdull)' ~~IC'Cted mllt(.'Tillh. Il ... c-loeg:;UH
fiol'th ~nd riel"! trilnrnil1.1t" "'t~ 10 t;"oorl tA:!It~ find hnf"lHOlli:l.C= wilh 'he

cll::<~lIeut workman!!ihip of lh~ 'Clltire JU1l.C'hiu~.
It h:A~

L\

BDhbfn WiOfI~r. Spring Ten-don Shuttle

:r..arr~ Uigh Anu and every dt'~'lcr klloWn to

If YO~. do

Q

Daub1~ Peed

'my moocru.ru.u.le

wlIochim:::

p'
I

;;f"(.c~ M.. abl..lu!t

for

PeUIDIlr.
llhll:Uojl. Cor<li.rtll.

t:I

a"l;I)l;Qil)1Iil1

lkal\'IJt)III. Soe.tP.uur •
uelrlfl8" ltu.J!llD.g".

Gatbtlrlallf. EmbrotdariDsr.

H!~IUJtchlng'. Qulltln8'.

wish" Sewing. Mn~hine (aud a present of oue of Our :\[~guific"nt Bla~k
!Jrocade Ij.lk nr.~s Patterns) write us and secure our colossal catalogue. It is splendidly
Illuslrat~d nnd ",II h~ the mea"s of savit'g you many nollars. It conlains the price 8nd
descrtpllon of everything ~f vnlue nnd service for home fanl1 or counting house.. We
ha,'~ $ol.d over 60.000 Sewlug l\Inchines; been in bu,;;incss: thirty "ears and ue"\'cr known
a dlss~ltsficd cuslomer. We are capit8li~d (or $100. . You ~-nn fi.;d out all about us
by a.klng nny balik, or Dun's or Br~oIslr.d'<. or the E'<l' .... '<S Company officu.
•
Foley &. Williams Mfl:. Co .• 121 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati, O.
110\

l
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Tennessee.

EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
H. C. Morrison, Haverlilll, Mass.,Jan,

7-16.
Seth C. and lluldab Rees, Home address, Providence E. I. Ellst Meadow, L. I., N. Y., Jan., 21-31;
Brewster, N. Y., Feb.,4-14; Astoria.
L. 1, N . Y., Feb., 16·28; Wilkes
Barre, Pa.., Marcil 4·14; Cla.yton,
N. J., March 17·27.
C. W. Ruth, Caneyville, XV., Uec.31Jan. 11. Leitchfield, Ky. Jan. 12·23.
IT is stated that Bishop Foss nod Dr.
Goucher recenlly baptized 225 person5
.. t Bhnlaj, in GuJeral, India..

Lf;ARl< to entwine with yo ur prayl'TS
the SMall car~s, the trilling sorrows,
the litll" want~ of daily life. Whatcver "ifecls you-be it a chauged look,
an allered lone. an unkind \vord. a.
wrong, a wound. u.. demand you c.n.u
not meet. " cbange you can uot disclose-turu it inl" prayer, and send it
up to (lod. DiSClosures you may not
make to man you can make to the
Lord. Mau may be too little fm' your
,:rreat malters: God is uot to great for
your small OnCR. Ouly gl\'e yourself
to prayer, whalever be lhe occasion
that cuLls [or it -[-WInslow.
J~ c"er we would be lovely ltka
ChrIst, we must be holy like Christ .
Huliness is a Cbri llan's comeliness.

Wm:N we tight more against Ollrself a.nd Less against God. W\l will cease
fighting against ODe auother.

Comm,,,,d,,r of the Volun
r8
iea, is much improved in he... lb, 1I')Ie"
prnyersof God's people It .e been heard

DoL to think evil or a. perSOll
only good concerning him
tilt YOl; Iinow lo the contrary.
Tu smile at the jest whicb plants a.
thoro in ,mothers br.. ast is lo become
principal in tbe mischief.
TRY

TI~1ieve

WOJtl.ur.¥ friendship is ~*e ollr oUlad·
on's; while Ive walk in \1ll~hiQe it
bUcks close tv us. lou L Lhe Oln
enLer the sh11.de it deserts us.

"'OT TO Bf USW W THOUT COPYRIG
OF ASBURY THE.OLOC.IC.AL

T PERMlliS ON

~E.MINARY

•
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY

<mooSr."Attb.Z.40.
" el u •• • 0, "'"' ••
,., •• Pw Y .....

LO UISVillE, KY . FEB It UAA,Y 2 , 1898.

or It may tear lhem further ap:l.r~. 'Ve arc ce rtllin
WJHl T T HE GENE'RnL er>NPEREN ee
r>UG HT T e Or>,
that all truo 10\'ers of the ) 1'. E. Chllrch, South, will
A scrietl or IIrtielel, ovidontly caned rorth by unite wl\ ', u! in the hopo that whlltever legi~]atlon

,.~~~7-1
114

~H

Theile flgl1l'ft rellreaent tbe nQlllller or
lIew 'Ublctlbel'1 received on PO Ult D AY S
during tbe put week. Still they come
5pet:lal Offer ex te aded to Marcb 5 Ih ._
See page ~.

~

apecial IIOlicltllllon on the ]lart or tho editor, havo
Nleontly npilcaroo In thl! ( S ... hvillo) "ChrlstiAII Ad·
vocate," on "What tho Gunoral Conrere nco Ollghl
to Do." "arioll~ things hAve boon Iliggeitod; lomo
wise, lind somo. we think, othorwllM!. The meotillg
of a Genen.l COllteronce il an Importan~ even!..
T.a\\'llIra to bo enact.cd ror the government or tho
Church or Chrig!.. )Ieuutmi are 10 bo adopt.cd and
plnns laid, ror Clrrylng Ollt tho grou pllrp0i68 or
God, in tho rtldemption or the world. Milch depends upon the "' iJldom Ind prud ence with which
the work il done, and upon the Iphit of tho men
.... ho Ire englged In Ihe work,
Xo Ime lI ethodi.~ c,.n be indHfcrtlnt eoneerning Iho acu and doing! or Ihi. augull _mbly.
The weal or the Church ilIlnl'oh'ed, Ind thOIO who
101'e Ihe Chureh ClnnOt be unlntotmited In any
me:llnro proposed. Sugge.tloll .nd discuillio n or
de~ired legislation, Is theroro," right, Ind we would
be greatly8urprited Ir tho ap I"'oaeh or tho tlmo ror
the meeting of the General Conre renco did not
provoke the tcribM 10 unulua] actlvlly. Ou r

I

1...~~~ .....
R weRD T e SUS S e'RI BE RS .
1. OUf bUflllcu i. no~ alinl" Ilx -by_ten nrr.lr
u • erose road. where "' /I kno .... all Ollf customers
and CID koep our accouur. 011/1. box lid.
'
i . I lowe'or prOtllll! lJOu>e or our friend. may be,
the majori t y of PC~M who take ll l.ap!.! r Ilrtl neglige nt about plLylng for it.
S. It I, impolllibla 10 run It business lik e Ours
wl tbout &ending OUI Ull tements. 111"01 people will
1I0~ p~ UI if we do, not.
4. Whon WO IMmd OUt lI.atoll'lenl.oJ ""0 can not.

discrIminate. We do not knoW" thedupositioll8 and
clreumttance. 01 ono·Mliot" part or our BlIbKribers, and eould no~ lIIake "fish or one Ilud lIesh of
another,'" II .... e did. We I1N boulld to &end to al l
alike. If yon roc:eivc a 11:II,ernc'" of yonr account.
~membe r Ih&L eve.ry other delinqucnt recch'es ono
u the lamo time,
5. When i t'temont.! are !'Cnl (t1,H the editor does
not do tho work. 1 t I, a big job, and Iho lis-I ill putIn Ihe hand. of clerk... Wilh ialilrucliotu to .cnd to
alt'lll' hoare Indebtf!d to us..
G. Wo do not aim to ..... 0<1 .. statemen t to any
one who doe. not OWIt U.' IJOmethlng. .Misu.kes
w lll tometlmOl oc:cur. H \\'0 ~Age mad ... Il miullko
In OIeudlng you your atcoUllt, plea.o;e to write II!'
k indly, Iho\\'
OUf' elTOt, iU.d "'c will t:Jlldly cort OCt II..
7. No penon wnltl take ol\'oncll 1
. n the presenta·
t ion or a jUlt n~ n t thin is pilat (hu;). Ir.... lllernb(lr
thU \\'0 need t_ money in order to run Ollr bU8i lles5.
and d o not k ..... how to get i~ Without IL!Ikil.ng ror it.
S. Vory RIo,... pcrtotlil hllvo IIny ilioR of tho OJ{"'
pense con nectccl with tho Imblit:A~ion or a paper
like OUI"8. Our !uvscriplio-n IHirO Is vcry luw. Wo
have I'e ry lilt]O margin~ I' nlell-" our 8ub.joCril.>ers
pay ullnd p~y U8 prol,npCly, " '0 I'nunlll meet tho
ve ry hellvy bill, U,at are ptOiOntod I(l 118. \ 'ery rew
or ou r ereditora wlU "".. r~ on WI as 111'11 do ou our
l u bic.ibe r8.
9. t'or tho convellillnco or on. Inb8erioer6. W6
rece nt]y enc]05ed In III tile IlIlllt·ni ~1'J11i OUI are.
newa] blank. Abn1 ml.aundenlood it. ::>Om.. or
tho tetters wo hue f$('eh'e<1 co ncem.ingU aJ"(lllllile
Imusing. It yOllr 5ub8cription i6 out. yuu wtil lind
it convl'uient 10 UAe Iho olAnk ia I<'n8.vin!. Ir
you. lu,*,.iplion 18 UOt ou~ keep It. ItUli! It jj, ILIId
UAe illhen.
10. Don't rorget or rail 10 ptly ror tI!, ,,', 1Irt' Irrlng to do right.. We Wllnl tho pa"",· to IltV"o ..
bJeuing to IiOulll. Wo uecl(lyollf I'ra1<'rs, .II uti ,"loll
wi ll onJoy your paper more Ir you pray for it,

u,

li,,"o,'

may bo onact.od by tho coming Genera] Confe renco,
it may bo of tho. kind thtH wlll draw togrlher, lind
bold In elotO r union the various elomente or "'hicb
it 1& composed.. This is both IlossiblO alld rlghL
The adverse convic tions of good men Illlly bodellt
with 10 tenderly and kin\lly thai brellc hel wiU be
healed., di~alfectiolll removed, aud the body or
Christ edified.
fL will hardly be dispII~ Ihat Ihere sho uld be
ulittle legis]luon ILS we can ge' alonl ,,·llh. Too
much ]1111' in tho Church or God will prove I Clll"I8
rAlher th a n a b]O&!Iing. )llIcb IlItltudo I hou]d bet
allo,..-ed ror the rree expreuiolll or ]ovo And zeal,
and the ]eading!of the 11 0ly Ghon. The Spirit or
tho l...ord will not luffe r himself to be placed lu "
legal &Iraight Jlcket.. The .sew 'i'OItamont should
teach u s leuoD.l here. What II more ,imp]e
than thll economies or the Apostolic Church! Tho
Spirit of the Lord WIS the acknOwledged ]elder,
and ample room WIS ]ett ror U is unlramweled. OC:CQ·
plncyand eontrolor thoilO who had yielded Ihem·
101'1'61 to Him. Is it not in acco rdanco with tho 101",ns or hiatory thllt the Church hu Ion ita .plritllil
power, just in preporlion IS it Incrtlucd ita mlchl n_
ery and nUlltiplied the number of ita lawl1 Search
and &Ce.
Law cnn not do evorything, The ro ItO C01">MO.1I0n3 it can not roach, abullOS it Clln uot corroet_
l.ove and patie nce and kindliest will orte n wi ll
while law will only aggravate and Intenslry the
difflcuny. Ellgernea to Invoke tho aid of law I. IISlIro indicllion or a biuer and rovenget u] spirit.
It Is polltiib]e lor both despotism Ind Inarchy to
hide themlle]ves unde r acloail: or law. Tha~ whi.::ll
waa into.nded ror the wiso "-nd righteous regu]Ulon
or the .. Wai ... o r the Kingdom or Ch rln mly be to
uaed thlt it ba<:omQli II. melnB or dl&COrd and and
dClitrucLion. Jl ere i~ adanger tbu ,hould be CAro·
rully guarded_
JUSt u thil lime we need to be carerul lbout
ollr legi8lation. That wldo diffcrencOl exiu can
Dot be deuied. Tllat thClt! dilloreneell hl.-e reAch·
ed a n lCute titage in some pilCH iI a]to evident.. Xo r
is It merely I eon/tict betweon "The Church" on
one hind. Ind a ro"- ctlnlr~ and nllllconleu!e upon
tho other. Genuino worth. de.-olion to the cause
or Christ, and 10\'e ror the church will be rouml
on both aides or the Iino. Conscience, conviction
of right and tid!!lity to God lite III IUI·olved. If
!lOY one hllB thought that lhe par~i08 to thoso .Hr·
rerouces a re without conscience or cournge, ho hll8
wholly misjudged ~hem. If the counOle]1 or hot.headed a.nd viudictl\"e lIlen should obtain In the
coming General Conre rence, ott'rnity alone wOl1ld
toll tho iujury thHt would be dono to the el UIIe IIf
Christ.. Some thlng~ s hould be let alone. Time
will correc.t them. All thing! shoutd bn dono with
ch~rity and regard fo r othol"ll. It ill ell.8ily ]JolISible
for our coming {;enera] Conforence to IIl1ly Irrlta.
tion, harmoni~e discorda u! e]elDen" And IIOCUI"l,! the
p<'lU:e or the church. t;Urculo legil]lIion will not
do thll, but 10\'0 ftnd pltienl'O will.
Wo Cllpo<:t lhrough the column. 0 1 oll r paper. to
dioc:u~ the ;IIOUCfi lhu aro beron! u.s, Strong mcn
will ~pe1lk to our ~Ide ... week If1.(' r week. We
han raith in (;od autl the integrity or our brelhren.
bUilt h well loconsider Cllmly aud dillpapioulI.o11
III the llleMUre5 proposed.

II:burch papc .. aro tho 113tnra] a ud proper medium
through Which the parties concerned should gil'''
expression to their '1'101'1'8.
Howover l11uch wo mfty diller In regard to what
tbe Gen era] Confcreuco ought e r ought not to do,
....1.' bolieve the .oher judgmeut or nil 10l'en of our
lJ;ra('], will contlOnt that thit body . 1I0u]d be a con·
tIO ...... :nive body, lind ]1O_8IIod or ft gOOlI degree or
conlideration ror the righl.!! or all the Church.
-'leMurllll that ~ru n\dlca] and extremo shOUld be
&\"oidoo_ Thoy nro ftlways datlgO r0111 I\nd IIro alIt
to do more hnrm th an gooo. Especilllly I~ this trllo
when C(lnll<:ience I, Itlvoll-ed.,lnd when there is
conviction or dnty. Good DIU ... \11 be tlow 10 atnlc~ or to d<la] ha!"!'h]y with their brethren "'ho,
(or COll$("lence W I', Ilea coml'l'llcd to differ from
thelII. _\ truo m:ln ,1111 \1'-" bo nutrne to hi. con·
l·i..,tiollS or rig"L. lIl!.n 11\8de 1::1 .... "'iII not <:hlngn
him. lli$ arl'rchlln.iol' or Gnd'_ (\ tIt l>lU~t ~hlllO
his contiur' ancl dCIN",lnu bis c .. unt . 'fo adopt
ench "'<':I>!1I~3 as
N'ndl, t I~ nOll' ~'lUIry to PIn.
t."OJIllll1ny _lUI l<1teh III<:n, &/Ioulc! rtOJ 00 done in
haste. 11 !.;<liQmethrw. Ihe ]~ h~," ",.i~lom to ]et
things aiD" ...
flF~l1 for &ample copie. of Tin: PC'l'J:I'.-.nU.
J,('gi;lation may t<'nl\ In tw"o diroctionl: It mly
bind tog<'lher, or It-,":l.y di~f1lJ». It may uniU! the U ...... LII, and get Ia a li>.t of .ub6cribe .. in your
"arioll~ InI'lUh<'r, or tho bo1.1y lllto doter ~OlUllllC:t, ~o",munity.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.
TAKE RIM .

I Lear llQ<i to lIhoot when a lnd, u~;l1g all ohL illite_
bellum. d oublo barrlll mu~ko~. lIoy like, I wished
to kilo'" everything about tho gnn, cnrr)'i ng ror~o of
powdor,ote. One day I ch,.Ilcod to havo all army
minnie-ball about the si?c or my thumb. I ]Jut 11
very Snlllil amount of powder i!lUl tho gun, thon put
down my ball, lind mad!) rNldy to ~hoot. I really
though t the po 'nl!:r would (ail to eX\1C1 the lelld.
Juu !I.S I raise(] Ill y glill 1.0 pull tho Irigg..r, my
b rot hor, who stood liV<lhUJpll in Illy rrout,spoke.

[n

S joke, [ said: "I'll shoot you," Rutl pu lle,! down.
A t th o crack o r tho gun my IIOOT brother ('II dCllllNol No ' Nol .Just why J hll.rdly knoll", tou t beforo
pulling tho tri gger. I lnfllct! tho aim and tlrod.
My l Myl Tho bn.1l WOlit Mleell nells.and we"t
ne llrly through a he3r~ I)ine plank :'In inch 111\\1 II.
I, alf th ick.
I 11/1.>'e often shudd cre,l, ruI 1 recnll ho\l'" !Hmr 1
came I.e killing my brothe r. Tru e, I could nl"':'IY8
havo given myself the llOQ r comfort of ~ay in g I did
not Ilim I.e, but all this wou ld not hav e brongh~
ba.ck th o boy. While I did not ainl to, I conld never
hav e said I TOIl" Alii NOT TO. lIid you ever think
of tho differ anee? The bulk of tM wrong~ of llro
are iriHictod.llnd crimes eomrlliltetl, by tho II1()S'T
A ' M TO'$.
Judlls diol not aim I.e balray innocerl~
blood, butha did not l uke ai'lI not to. l'eter tlid no~
!lim I.e follow J&U ~ ufar off ; but ho did not aim to
follow h im elOllO np. I Ie di d not aim to sta nd among
hi s Lord'~ enemiOli and d<)IIY him; but he did not
take direct aim at sti cking close to him, and sharing
hi~ fat.&-to the d ent.h.
S:lul not aiming to work
agalrlu his Ml!J;ter, i~ !I<'<) n while ho holds the clothes
of those who ,;toned Stel)hen. lI i8 direct a im is
~een, whe n he exclaimod: " What wilt thou have
me do?·' '"G od forbid that I s hould glory, saVII in ~he
CltoSS of C hr ist." " Forge~~ing the thingll that a ro 00 bind, I p reS!! l.e ward ,; the mark" • •
- Cain WM not aiming to dishonor h is Mak er.
when he reasouoo: ·'·I'heso apples aro thll fru it of
IlIJ labor-they repre&ent me more than to barter thllru for a lam b, which involves th e l~s of the
life of an inn ocen t "ietilll- I willmak<) a freewill
offering o f whl1~ I have."
Aoo] A[lIIW 10 honor his Make r, "llIlII he acted
unde r ~ho tiaL tha' withollt tho sheddi ng of blood
there is no romissiou of sins.
The tllan wh o TAKItS
is fhe po.ili\"e mnn.
U e iB the brtne man. 11 6 is the needed man. Ue
la the"eo ming man_the mlln wh o ailUS P<(lT to ,10
wrong, but aims to d o righ t. A want of aill! is why
therll were a thouund pulpits ill ono dellOll1in ~ tioll
vacant 18.6t year. T ha mall wllo ha~ ~h6 h!lbi~ o f
taking good aim nt the right, is always bigger than
his bus iness. Sneh 1\ man is n(l,'er OUt of a Job,
though ha lf th(l worM go o n a strike. Garlleltl W!lS
I.Ilk<ld when a boy, what ho lIl (ltUi t tv be? Il osai d ,
'.~'irst o f 1111, ] m ust make "'Y!Jll lf a. ",nn.n 110
aimed at nobl(l manhood, nnd " 'Ith it wi nged tho
whi te Bwa.n of An]('rican excelle nce, o r mther,
brought down tha A me ";call cagle.
T he man who .loll''', is bral'e. The Rpnrtalls d id
not ask ho w IUllny a N! tho onem y , bH ~ wher(l II ro
th ey? Wi lli:, ,,, 1.loyd (;nrril!O n snw mill ion~ or men
a nd womoll III shac kles. II OJ took aim with his
U berator in 1831. li e londed-aimed-fired, UlI!il
he hit th e conscie nce of tho Norlh~rll putpit. Until Unc le 'fom's cries from his log cabin, cnllg-lit tho
ears of AbrahRIIl Lincol n, nllli he tifteo the Emnncipati oll ue and strurk tll6 nre of freedom from
eve ry humblu negro'~ hear t h stout>. 110 aimed I.e

A')'

tl O it, you seo.
Goo uys if 11'0 TAl{': AIM llith onr faith. \lU
~ II.lI. L be SIII'ed ; we ~ HAI.[.1Jo fed; we ~nA.I. ' , not ~
afraid.
,'Iany tilll es havo I AliltlW Oll{, of (;<)(1'8 preci~l1~
promisc8 a t a bev y of 8weet, 101'il.'S". willing. II ait,n/{
an gela, and watch 01'" wing hl~ "'Dy n Ihou~tll"l
mll C/l, to I)rotect m y wito nnd chihlr('l1.
'r.lKISn A,lI.

two wicked ilion knolt lit tho penitent form l111d
wore !;/lved. Tw o or three night!! la le r th6Y te~ti
Hut!. One ~ai d: •• I pftllSel.1 ""d rcpa~s~ this doo r,
looking in, hut going by. Without busi ll088, I would
pllM IIgaill, ulltil I InlS 8ucked in by HO lll a sor t Of
IJOII'flr. I did not IInd enit:.l lllll t thOll , but I do now."
11 0 dww n l\l~tor from his lJOtket. which " '311 frolll
his si~ter ill "entncky. ,. U wa~ wri ttcn late on the
night I WIUI sa ved." 11 0 thon rend these word ~:
" !lenr lLrnthcr- 1 have ho<ln praying mnch for you
and I bell(:ve yo u aro SI11·0t1. " Sho took aim with
her I,raycrs anti got her I'rGciou~ brothe r.
'f ho olher 1U911 rose lind sa id, .• I " '311 811 ' · ...«1
kneeli ng by his sid!). I, too, cou ld not nCCOIlIl~ for
my prClieriCe here, until I got this leLle r." 11 11 reall.
It wMalio frol11 a sUster, somowhore In 'I'CXIl.'!. Shoo
too,l18d becn prayi ng alld said," I Ju~~ oolieve God
has con"erted YOI1." I um you It Is sudl mark_
men :l8 ~hese, wh o thin thu duvil'~ ranks nlld 8wull
the 'mni08 of tho IId'·ont. T A" K A,)!.
~·(),..r W""'TII , 'I" KSAS.

- ---

Some Questions 1In sw ercd .
llro. Arnol.l ukN me 1.0 an swer t he brothH', que.·
tiolu below, which I <10 wl~h pleasure. Study all the
referen~e. <:are lu lly.
L. L. PICHKTT.
F.nrro.. P . ,.,.&<'(tfOTAL II""A'.D' I hv" bHa ,..,.dl u you .
u""r &.lid .."u'd like lor ... ",,, ""... 'h .... u~b.ta""'lu"'U, I O .,."
. be Blbte proofot Saac'tau,iOD or ti,. 8"""'od Blh ,lo(. n~ '0
upl,'n 'he d'!I'~""Me bft' .. ~a Sueuftcatloa .od L'o''''''''!OD
c=> Will. """Terlod ""..on II< ....e<!. or mu,' II" bIt ....oetl·
8 ~d

to bit ", .od l

. ro

W,Qo .... ~o"'th .. "'nloD......."""of"""our.!o.. . nd

r.e' 'bot ,~., ba.e ~a lo,,' ..~n, how .... w. 10 ul1 .. b~'he r
we .... e .,.,.c l! ~e<! o. ~hYe • .w1

I u k ,h~ .. OOv" ror lo'ormaLloo, [I tb~,.., I•• ueb .. ''', ... ood I doa'tdl'pute It" Ill-as • .....,'I"ca~IOIl, 1 d" 're II.
yo~ ...

truly,

T." /.....OOIC.

As s. !. BI1IL! I' Roor (1) Tho will of God , not
me ll , de"ils, fri end~ , ki nsfolk, cJum:hos, bu~ t ho will
or (.;od, is lhat yo n be 8a nctltled (1 Th ll!l8." :3-8.) so
th<) apostle prayed for it (chap. 5:28.) That it W:t.ll
a second blessing, is ~ho wn by Iho fact t hat th ey
were already co nve rtoo. Soe first chnptc r, whIch
shows that they were in (, 011 ( verse 10.) lI ad a
work of faith, whIch mad e them Ch riSl itlns; a labor
of 10l'e, by whic h th('y strove 10 save oth eTll: a p:llience of hope, which means they had a " 'ell.
gro unded hoj>O of g~tlillg to heaven, and 8Ocouid be
patIent Url<ler tho tri uls of earth (VO~II 3.) Know
th eir eleclion or r;od; s inne rs a ro no t olOCt, tor elootion implies n ca ndid acy, and sinners are not candidates. Th e election of tatalisnl is nover kno,vn,
always in fear, doubt, Ullco rtni nty; the election of
grac{>, ( ;od'8 ele"tion of !lis people, is according to
the ir fni t h in Christ, and us soon Ill! it transpires
thoy are (o r g<)lIc rally at Ic asl ) notified of it ol'er
th e Spidt'~ electriCl wireB. They kn e w it as did
I'aul (verso 4. ) T hey had received the Gospel,
which came in ll oly (;h OSt power (ve l"»O 5,) th ough
it cost the m 1IIuch nf11i;;:tion, pel"llocntion and conge'l'lI'nl so rrow, yet graco so triUIIlI)hOtI ns to brillgill
·'Joy of th e 1I 0ly (;h ost," ( verse Ii).
Th ey sounded the gospcl trumpet 10ll,lIy, and
far ami near their f!lith I1l1tl zeal !mI:ame fall,ona,
verso N, and 80 th ey wnre recognized n~ palte r n~,
!lot only for silillerl<, bu t ove n tor l ho olh cr Christi,u " of ll ,1) counlry, " e r8e 7.
Wh o will gny thoy were not rcgo neru\...'u? , 'e t
(;0'\ "illed t heir sanc titi cn ti on, " :3, th o :lllOl,(lo
prayed for it, ,,:2:1, allli s;,id it would Ix!, not hnd
\JeQ1I, '\"fough~ in them, ":~I.
)'uurs cOlllmi".;ioll (;\1'1-$ 211 :J G- IS) re<:lulred hi",
\J) teach SHllctificntioll RS all ··inhcritnll~e:' :llltl rcccil' oblo "by faith." If by r"ilh, it is 1I0~ by growt h,
death or work. If alt inheritouc<), it Is for heil"!!:
but wo nre onl y hoirs '"if ch ihl rcu·' ( !lom. 8 :1(\-17.)
Ul'gc ne rntiOIl mnkCII tlS chi!tl n' lI of (;0<1 , !tllli chi "I.
roll reC{li"u this grnce :t.~ Ull iuh .. ri(.tltlce with the
8~"l.tillcd, provided tllf'y '"fL'(;cil·<)···it by faith; but
.'faith cometh by lwarillg, ~mlhe~ril1g by tho Word
ofl;od," 1(0111. 10:]7 . .1'herdore. if \lC "ould g;)t
peol)le ~:tlldillod , we UlU'~ pre:t<.;h it Mil ~ti1l1\1lallt
to fuith. auo.l ""11 0\ln~ It aa II fdhcr',; gift. SinI1CI"8. howO""', atO not clllldl't'fI of \ ;1)11, bllt of tho
(1I)vil, John)l' 14. :tull "of \lrat~"l~l'h , 2 :3; hellco
I"CCllll no~~fJCI·'th4I11th(' illl ,('rll:l!'lce 01 tho ehihlfl'lI. ":1I1101Ig11Jem ~h!l t arc iIIl1ll'till,oJ;" \:itudy Act.>!
~U:1S.
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ieo i! challgo<l, from boing a VM5llI o f Sa~an, you
become a serl'a nt of Ch rist.
111 S;lllctitlcntion you are purged from tho dross
of enr oa l naturo and mllde '·whiter tha u snow."
I'U. 51 :5-7. Stody it. Th is pu rgi ng is for t h6
brllnch [S Til l! vinc, .'"0. 1,, :2, bnt no sin ne r is a
branch in C hoi~ t , hence thi~ pu rging is not fo r sl llIIC"'.
It Is for the "80 11 8 o f Lev i," thU th cir offerillg llIay 00 aCCo plllble, Mal. 3:3.
ANH.2. No person will ente r heaven unun ctiHod, Il cl.l. 12 :1 4. heart pu ri ty i8 l1 eoooo, if wo WOuld
800 Goo, ) Iatt. {'j:M; nothil1a: ··that d efiloth" shall enter t he re, n ev. 21 : ~7. But by this wo d o not cousign the regonerate to pe rdition. lIS so mo I\8iO rt. It
I, ono ~hillg 10 be an hei r o f heaven. IL!I con ~/Irtod
JlCOl'le :lrc, nnt.! yet a"oth e r to be ready to ent.e r
"!lO" on r Jl~ion~. The l'.Ou l born again hag a tili e to hOllvon, but ",uit be robed in the beautiful
garmenUi of holiness, bo foro ho cllte!"!! tho c ity.
1' hoso " ' ho !LrO Iru<> I.e God , faithf"l to th e S pirit,
watking in the light, will 00 sa nctified fully 800ner
or lnl .. r. It iB our bugi llcsa lO help l hei r faith and
husten thcir en rollment for the pnlace of the King.
A"Ii..3. '011 "COl1fCSli" l' oeil " ai na" wh en 8el'.king pardon, and get whDt YOII seek. You confeS!!
your eorruption o f nature, delilomeot of spi rit,
woak nt.!&6 of ra ith . lack o f I1N1yerfl11nC1i8 and power,
5tru ggi0li with self lind tho world, pronenell8 I.e
wandcr, ten dency to prid e, fellr, nnger, peev lshn e<!,
COVt.!tOUSIiCM. et(: .. whell e rring to. l; od for a c le an
hellrt. Th o nn~"'er III this ca5O, Ill! ia the former , is
acco rdi ng I.e prllyer aud rait h a nd is easily dill.eerllible.
Th ere"is ~uch ~ thi",;' d ear brother, I.Il sa nctificat ion. ~'orth i8 blessing upoo I lia peopleJ08u.&
ahed Ilia blood, lI eb. 1 ~:12: nor did lie dio in vain,
ror Ili s blood cleanscth from "all si n" and si nfuI n/)Si', th O$O who walk III l l is light, 1 J ohn 1 :7-9; tho!Jll
who dnny th e need of his blood for Cleal1l;ing, but
claim instead In nate, orig ioal rightcouSlICli8, '"lie,"
'· .. r 60 8.
'l'h;s great blessIng elim inates from the h eart the
~hings antagonistic to holine~s. and brillgs the possessor lMO one nCS! wi th Go<l. lI ilb. :1:11. "The altar, (C hrist) sa lletitieth tho girt." ) Inlh. 28 :19. Present you r body II living ue ritlce. l! om. U:1-2, 1111<1
let you r faith Inlll1:h around J eric ho's " ' mils 8Ove"
dass, ah out ing .. ietory. BieS!! God I They wlll
tumble down. a nd YOIl shall march 011 I.e yctgreater
victori es in Ihe land that Ilo,,'eth with milk and
hOlley.
Wilmore,l\y. ___ __ _ _ __

"

MR. WESLEY ANO OR. LeVH!K VIERe.E
e N SANe.TIFle"T l eN.

II. r. W.l l'O Ii all.
Mr. Wesley in his '~ork a, volumn 2, page ~~ . in bill
letter to ~liu Jan e Unton In 177~, Pya: " It l.ucee<ling certain ~hat God d id give you the seC<.>ud hl ...... lng,
properly 10 called. He d~1inr~od you t rom the root of
bittcroet.5, frOID ill bred ai n."
Tyerman al$O ""'ys, "AU agreed that the M'cond
bleulng, .... I~ wu Ihen ter'n~d. ",a. to beobtalned by
simple fai '1I. '"- Volu Ol e~. JIIlge ~ )2. In tbose quota.lions we ha.ve the t... rm! "lICcond hle:l-lti ng ,'"·'lICcond deliv ... rancc ." Iud '"lIe<'Qnd chllnge," employed byMr. Wes·
ley U e"peri~n"" 8 of en~ire &aDctillcation, a.nd u he
liaYs, "properll' so call ed" A'so in .olume 7, page
20~, Mr. W""ley aay~: '"U we Can pro~e that any of
OD r local preaebns or lead crs, ei~her dl«!:tly or indIrectly . """ak against i. (u. uc~i6caltoD or hoil ness.) let
th~m be loc,1 prcaeherll or Ifade ... DO10DRllr.
I doubt
wh ether b e should C<.>D tlt,"e in o"r .;octety, because he
~hat abould $peRk thu8 In our co"gl"Clf" ~iou., ClnDot
beon hOIlC8t til,,,,!"' Also Dr. l..o~ i ck Pi.. ree. th ... father
of Ilishop Pie rce, jn~t a short tllDe before his death,
said thl$: "I u the IIr.. t twenty TeirS ot my mlnlatry ,
ninety-S .. e I"'r ce" t. of our people were 311 alive and
Iwoke to tllts tull u.lvatlon idea. and pfl":saiuK" alter
It. aod uftl'n tilldl ng It a8 manl fu~ly a8 they did oon·
nTliion. lIut nOW in the &<: .. enty-fourth y.-a r of Illy
ministry, I think la m ""rf~tly safe io 5Ilyillg that
seocnly-fire Jl<'r ce ot. o f ollr mtml><' ... are living with
Antlno'"iao in.lIlfcrcnec tu ent ire fiaIlCt\f1Cllt\Ol1, neither believing In It, praying for it, " or rea llyduiri ll g
IV' What an awful d~l .. r .. tio .. this Is,lI n,\ I,ow it
ought to .Iarm all Chrl~~h" ...
Morri"towD, T"UD.

••

A~ t<l th~ (Urren\n~(\ 11l- !:91"'Oni OIl yourrclotiOI! i~ eltllllgOl..l; from being:l ch.1I1 of sin, you boWU~:f one "in ia :'I1i:niUc<i, It Is geu er ally found thl.t
I)id you over lIilll right nl (i\ll.r~ throlle with Iho
COlli!: nil heir of t;o<l; 'your II Mnr;) i~ ~hn\lgotl, from it hu. companll)n wnit' "g lit ~h e door: Dnd th" form.:.r
I)ieco of v llrn ing pr:lyer ?
~I)ifitunl death you l)llIlII 10 ~pirit\l'11 lIf,'; your ~ rv· will work hard t.o guill a'] ... i",,\oll lor the laUeI'.
La.->t Novol1l~ r. 0110 night ill tho B('thel lIIi""ioll,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

THI NGS eLO 1\ND NEW.

[the first fitty·two of our edition] and Notes
on the )lew Testament w..s affirmed '." (Ide/It
BY REV. W J. S~I\-ELY.
p. I~l, [rom Mt:Tyeire's Manual of Discip·
line, Hlf:!3, and all sub~eqent editions)
NO. ~--oun Sl'ANDAUOS.
3. The chapels and other society property
Tbe legally authorill~d "S :andards of Doe· Ix>ing deemed iosecure to the societies after
trine" of tbe M. E Church, South, are the his df'aLh, "Wesley, alter legal advice, prA·
first flf~y·two of Mr. Wesley's sermons tn ou r parbd a 'DOled of Declaration' constitu~ing Qne
serIes. and his "Notes on the New Testa· hundred pre:\Chers whom he named therein,
ment·" From this fact we are not apprised the C')nft'rcnce of the poople called Metho·
of a dissenting voice lor about a hundred dis!.s, * •• so as to secure the occupancy of
years.
the meeting houses, and other society prop1. In support of the above proposition we erty to the Methodists, 8.('c()lding to the orig
shaH offer some historical facts as presump· ioal de~ign. This Deed being recorJed in
tive proof.
the High Court of Chancery, the (IUestions of
1. Ii'rom the first Methodist prea.ching in identity, doctrine. and governmen' were setthis country by Philip Embury in HOG to the tled." (McTyeire's History. p. 140)
organi1.ation ot tbe M E. Church in li84-a
"At the British Conference of H84, the
period ot eighteen yea.rs-Wesley·s Sermons 'Deed of D>:,claration, which gave consistency
and Note. above named were the only theo- and permanence to Metbodism at home, was
logical ted-books 'lSed by the preachers. announced as enrolled and in operatioD; and
They were strictly loyal to Wesley as their a~ the same Conference was announced the
chosen leader, and choorfuHy b')re the name carrying out of another measure of equal im·
applied to hil.O and his followers in Ellgland portaoce to America." (~cTyeire's History
-"Methodists'"
pp. 840, 841.)
2. "The title of theMinutes of the first formal
The thing here alluded to as announced
conference ever held by Mt\hodist preachers was the previous de termination to send Dr.
on the continent of America is, 'Minutes of Ct.ke to America to organille a Me,hodist
some ConversaUons Between the Preachers Church lhere. This step hM! frequently been
in Connection with the Reverend Mr. John urged upon Mr. Wesley by Mr Asbury as the
Wesley"
And this continued to be the offi· only thing that could save the societies from
cial heading of the proceedings of the a. schism.
American Conference down to and including
Dr. Coke reached B!lltimore in time to hold
the Conference which sat in April aud May, the Christmas Conference which convened
178 ·1. • • • Its legislation was of two gener· th..,re in Uecember, HB-I, with full power
al de5Criptions: (1) Declared agreement with, from Mr. Wesley to orgauize a church, ordain
and subordination to Mr. Wesley and the deacons, eldeu, and Overseers, and pu~ in
British Conference in the fundamentals of order all thicgs necessary to a church to
doctrine and polity," etc., (Tigert's Consti· make it e[fective in soul saving.
tutional History, etc. pagei 59, 5fl.)
4. The Articles of Religion as a declara·
At tbis Conference two queries were 'pro· tion of faith are defective. They are silent
posed to every preacher'.
on the doclJ'11IC of lhe Witness of the Spirit
"The first was, 'Ollght not the authority and Christian perfection, eitberotwhich may
of Mr. Wesley and that Conference to extend be opposed, together with the possibility ot
to the preM!hers and people of America P apostacy, baptism by immersion or allusion,
• • • The answer was,-'Yes.'
without viola' ing the Articles of Religion!
"The seCOlld was lik'l unto the first,
Such are some of the presumptive proofs
'Ought not the doctrine and discipline of Ihe that Episcopal Methodi.m continued to ac·
Methodists, as contained in the iEllglish] cept those Standards held &acred by Wesley,
Minutes to be the sole rule of our conduct, and the Coloulal Conference to complete their
who labor in the connection with Mr. Wes· declaration of faith; and that they are the
ley in America?' Asimilar answer was given, Standards referred to in the first Restrictive
Rule.
'Yes'." (idem pp. 50, 61.)
"On Christmas eve, 1768, A'lbury resched
II. Now let us take some positive proof to
the home of Mr. Pettigrew, • • • North lhe same e1Ject. Bishop McTyeire, in his
Carolina, and makes this important minute: History of Methodism, says. "The Articles
'Here I Teceived a letter from Mr. Wesley in of Religion prep:lred hy Wesley are an
which he directs me to act as general assis· abridgement of tbe thirty·nine Articles of
tant, and to receive no preM!hers from Europe the Church of Eogland, • • • These being
that are not recommended by Mm: nor any in for the Ilrst time proposed in form were
America who will not submit to me and to unnaimously adopted . • • • The standards
the Minutes of the Conference." (I,ulll p. 13~. of doctrine received by British Methodism,
and in the late ' Deed of Declaration' named,
See Mr. Wesley's letter on same page.)
It will be noted that this leUer from Wes- were Wesley's fou.r voiurnes of Sermons (comley was received by A.. bury just one year be· prising from one to lil~y.three, in our current
fore the organization ot the M. E Church. series) and ' Notes on the New Testament..'
T he American Conference met in the Spring These had also been received, and thepreM!h.
at Ji84, in the Minutes of which the follow· ers in Conference assembled had more than
once pledged themselves to 'preach the doc·
ing question and answer occurs:
"Question. How shall we conduct our· tr ines taught In the tour volumes of Sermons'
aud the 'Notes on the New TesUl.men~.' They
selves toward European preachers?"
"Answer. If they are recommended by had also resolved by way of guarding against
Mr. Wesley, will be subject to the American unsound European preachers who mlgh~
Conference, preach the doctri ne taugM in the come over, w hold.l·bemto that doctrinal test.
four volumes and Noles on the New Testa· The 'Article~' 0.1:6 a. w~ and strong setting
ment, • • • we ihall recei ve them." etc. forth of Chl'htian dogma, SO;fllot as they go;
and they cOllld not bave been left out of any
(ldnn p. 136 )
All Methodist bodies have the same stan- abridgement oj the 'Book COJDmon Prayer,'
dards of doctrine, but only the Canadians by Wesley, withqu~ an improper inference;
named them in their Discipline (lWIIl p. 139.) but there are essential W('sl6yflon doctrines
"American Methodism (l'Al) vowed to not named tn the m, M the Witness of the
preach the old Methodistdoctrine of Wesley's Spirit and Chrlst!3nperfecUoll. TIlt! 'drtidn
' Notes and Sermons.' May 17tl4, 'the doc· (If Rtli(JiO'lI,' to{1t.t/~r " 'Uk.f.~ 'e'taWi4hcd 8tan·
trine taught in the four volumes of ::;~rmons Ilards' 01 dC('lrf~, 1IIal'e a sl/Slml as complete""
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it i, o-rlluxlox; and Epi«opr'l Melhodi8m hasflot
onll/ /ietn. faithful to tM~ drticlts and Ilandard8,

but h.a4 IhrOlDn around /.ht;m tht 811·ong·St 00"l'
slilulional saft(JUard." (Iwlics mint.) (p. 850.)
This ougbt to be conclusive proof tbat the
above named Sermons and Notes are our
legally authorized standards ot doctrine.
Dr. Coke who was sent to organize the
church, was Wesley's most trusted friend and
in fuil sympathy with bim, as was also Mr.
Asbury, which is ample reason for believing
that Mr. Wesley's doctrines and Discipline
were faithfully guarded in the organi~ation
of the church.
But that organlZ!ltion proved inadequate
in its organic law to meet the growing de·
mands ot the church. Accordingly the Gen·
eral Conference of 1808 completed Its organi.
zation and protected its most vit.al interests
from abuse
Joshua Soule, (afterwards Bishop Soule)
was a member of that General Conference
and wrote thesi% restrintivI;;I rules, which are
the "constitutiona.l safeguards"thrown around
tbe "Articles of Religion and Standards"
spoken of above by Bishop McTyeire.
Now let us make a brief summary of the
foregoing historic facts.
1. Wesley's Ilrst fifty·two sermons, and
bis "Notes on the NeW' Testament" consti·
tuted the doctrinal standards ot the people
caUed Methodists in America from their fi rst
existence in 1766 to the adoption of the Episcopalform in 1784.
2. The colonial C)nference, at its first
session in InS, headed their Minutes with a
declaration tha.t they ware pre:\Chers in con·
nection with Wesley, which they continued
to do a.nnually down to and including ~he
Confercnce in May, 178 1.
S. Tbat in the Conference in May, 177S
they affirmed the dcctrines taught in those
Notes and Sermons_
4. That in ~he session ot the Conference
held in May liB-i, only about seven manths
before they were organ ~lIed into Episcopal
Methodism, they reaffirmed the same standards ot doctrine.
5. That the Articles of Religion are Incomplete as a declaration at the faith of
Melhodists.
6. That all bodies ot Methodists have the
same "Articles of Religion and standards at
doctrine" wbich unifies them In the faith
the world over.
7. The General Conference of 1808, by
constitutional limitation-as will be shown
hereafter- threw the strongest rrotection
around these standards of doctrine.
Whe re, then, is the room for denying that
tbe Sermons and Notes above DB.med, are our
legally ordained standards or doctrine?
Sure "the lIJi4h Is the father of tbe thought!'
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Is Th ere No t Mental eausat ion. .s
We ll as V,h ysi cal eausation.
IS)'I)'II

R~;ID.

Though noL orten spoken of, it is none
the less true, that much of to day's thinking
is actually the "result ot yesterday's thinking.
"As he thinketh in his heart so is he," says
the writer of Proverbs. Here it is allirmed
that the potent" first causes" in the result.
ant character is the inward thought, and not
the outward environment. While we m'\ke
all due allowanCE for the I)rominen~ part that
surroUndings have to mou.ld us into that
which we shall be, we cannot admit, but
that the man who lives inside has the keys
in his own keeping and can receive ore%clude
whomsoever be will. It is no uncommOn
thing for our best of men to come up out ot
the humbler walks ot life when the environ .
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menls all seemed against the m. Da.vid came
up among the Hocks. Lincol n came up out
of unravorable surroundings. Cha.r acter in
each was moulded a.round t he inward th ink.
ing ra.ther than tbe exter nalities ot the liCe
With which they were circumSCribed,
The lives or grea.t men are moulded, or
rather forged . out of tbeir envIronments in
accord wi t h a. ruliug motive. It we a.re intelligent beings we mus t necessarily act from
tha.t sta.ndpoint. If our action is Dolnecess i.
tated, but on tb~ other b and is Iroo, t hen we
must not live Simply to be acted u pon, but
onr!:':elves must act. So tha.t my external action Is the result of an inward desire, choice
and decision. I am under a law of me n u..l
caus.&tion as much, H Dot more , than material
causation. T he basis Jar my active lire is
not. my body, as some would have us think,
but Illy spirit.
Tbielawot mental causation needs m1r e
a.ttention than we give it. The boy's school
life is more or less to mark his coming man·
hood. The studies of earlier life are to fur·
nlsh the founda.tion of OUI' brain value in the
after years of toil. Nearer than this, the
reading at last year, the thinking tbat form·
ed the bulk of tbe lone bours has already set
the pace for the thought of tbe present.
Thinking is to come back to us sooner or
later, to shape action, oro- to mould tbe tone
of our spirit, and so sbape life's lItoing. The
t.eaching in the Sunday school class, the ser·
man, the conversation all unite, and become
a series of causes which sooner or latel must
result in some kind of ment.a.1 or material ac·
t lon, or lutoning of the spirit.
The reading your daughter or son is now
doing is certainly to follow this lilrW, The
reading,the preaching,and the 'Ceneral theme
of public thought in a community will sooner
or later reappe" r in the materializ ~d li!e of
the people.
This law of mental cau~ation is in f ull
torce every mlnuLe in which we live. It is
high time its momentous conseqllences be
more fully underi>tood. BMlk of many of
the personal and society ills have been lying
hidden this cause of which the ills are but
the true results. Many wrecked lives ha ve
found the cause of their sad end in a bad.
bwk.
ma Moines, Iowa.
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LETTER FR0M DR. T. H . 8. AN.
DERS0N.
This is Saturday, and I am in doors per
force. Tonsilitis and ao fort h are my troubles.
T he "so forth" ie tbe medicines the good
doctor gave me. I shsll recover; the work of
convalescence is going on My st'lwards
t hink, however, that I had better not pre ach
tomorrow. How beautifully the law of com
pensation works! They have esca.ped through
myaf!l.ictions.
I have written precious little s ince coming
to Missouri M.'i' church is a largl>< one nu
merically, so I have given it mv undivided
time. Being a stranger to all, wi!h one or
two exceptions, I T.bought it b<> ... t 10 flet the
"hang of tbe s/· bool house" firs t. I bave
'herefore devoted my time to vis iting from
house to house, leading prayer·mootings,
helping our young people in League work,
and filling tha pulpit Sabbath m?rnillg ~nd
evening. The work goes on satIsfactOrily ;
the people attend faithfully and give ,Io:ood
heed to the word. I balle not seen anywbere
a better disposed community toward Met hod·
ism Rich mond i ~ a.n old city, wi t h a popu·
Jation of about <1,000 so~ . It has in the
"White and colored MethodIst churches not less
than one thousand me mbe rs. gi ving us a
Methodist constituency o[ ~wenty.five bun·
droll people.
Through the V~ a.gue we are begmning
work among the coal mmers We have held
one service, and the L ord blessed the la.bors
of his servants. Ooe soul was converted. I
am beginning to feel at home: ~Itb~u!l:h I
find it hard to ad j ust myse lf to thts chmate
Will not the climate lend a helping hand?
Must I do all the changing ? I have been told
tbat climate cbanges the complexion of men,
the tur of animllols, the plumage of birds, a.nd
the quality of frui ts. 1 am moro than willing
to be cha.llged-adj usted to t.he rigors of Uws
climate as 1 expec t to live here.
To bring t he thin blood and cuticle of.a
semi.tropic clime into a b Lizzardy, halt·arctLc

region is, to say t he least, a haza. rdous ex·
periment. B ut I have both hel"1!; and no w I
am expecting climate, food, cus to m, e tc .. e tc
to work mar velous cha n8'es. Wh v not in me
as well as in o tber tbings? When t ho me ta·
morpbose comes, I sh all ad vise all conce r ned.
I r ead your "leaders" with plea<;ure and
profi t. You seem to be.exceedingly cons ider·
a te of the ri g hlS of o t he rs, as well as of your
o wn. I confess that I do not understand tbe
bitterness so manifest in certain q uarters. I
a m ready to run a way, give up the gun, do
a nyt hing, but s urrend er an inalienable rig ht,
in order to bave peace. I KO whe re the bish ·
ops send me, "obey my superiors," and work"
to a line, a nd within an inch of life. One
year ago"! ceased writing [or THE HER AL O.
I did it no t becaus e a (e w brethren were dis·
posed to find fault; but a fter mature reflec·
tion, and conferring with the whites t spiri ts
in the West.---men who are doing t he best
work for us-I laid down my pen. The war
went on all the same. Other men walked ou t
of the Church; have open doors before them,
and are making hay. I re mained in the
Church of my chOice, but ever aDd anon I
hear this, thac, and the other thing. No
man eve r found me intolerant, censorious, or
dis posed to fight bishops, or pastors. In all
my editorials in TIH: HE I~A LD , I fought stead·
ily tor Methodism; and if any man c m show
me 110 line deroga tory to the M. E Church,
South, I will, God. being my helper, ma.ke
A men.u OfYTIom.lJle, and th!>c, too, on the floor
of the Conference. The doctrines at Meth·
odism I most certainly believe; the economIcs
of Methodism, I have a right to discuss, so
long as I conform to exiSLing law-which
thing I do.
Allow me to aporove heartily an article
from the pen of J . Pressley Barrett, Norlolk,
Va. Title; "1 'he Fu llaCJI of Ule One Bundrf!dlh
BIt88!ng TheorJl." I think It may be read and
re·read; there is wisdom in it from start to
finish . For months, I ha ve bad it in mind
and heart to write on the same subject ; but as
it has been done and well done, let all the
people say, "Amen." As I have often said,
so 1 repeat; Tbe lormula., "Second Bles;·
ing, " mayor may not be true; therefore, I do
not use it, except when Interpreting Wesley,
and no man can give bis view of s!\nctitica.
tlon without usinlt his terminology. Can·
dor c ompels even bis enemies to do it. Re·
centlv, 1 received two letters-both from
great souls in American Melhodism-one
from the South, the other tram the North.
Neither knew that th~ o l-her had written to
me: nor do tbey know it now. Should they
re ad thla letter, however, t hey will recogniZE!
Ih'llr words. The voice from the South said;
" Preac h full salvation of the Wesleyan. or
ratht:r Pauline type; ~ I5Crip1l , ' a l u n M o"lu.
and no man has allY right tofind fault." Tbe
voice from the North sa.id: "Years ago we
had some trouble, and stili bave, over the
[ormula, " S econd Btessin\t, ' but our people
generally undl:! rs tand it. Bu t I think, and
s hall continue LO do so, that even now wi t h
tbe good under'ltanding our peopla have, it
wo uld be better to use o" IU $Cr'Jlf1l.r(/1 ler'Mr.
T he n whatever conH ict might arise would be
ove r tite merits of the doctrine; and the issue
would not long rem aiu in doubt." "Blood is
thicker than water." Here are two blessed
me n, Jiving on opposite sides of " Mason and
D'xon 's line," in [ ... 11 agreement. The other
nig ht, as I tossed with teve r. it came to me
thus; Should the follo wing res olu~i on be
submit ted to the General Confere nces of the
t wO grea ~ Methodisms, bow mll-uy would vote
[or its passage? "lte>o lved, Taa t wherever
the formu la, 'Second Blessing,' occurs in the
writings of Wesley , Clarke, B .nS::lU, Fle tche r,
or in the writings of a ny of the BIs hops, o r
fatbers of Metbodism, it shall be eJ;punged."
P recious few would be favorable to tbe adop·
lion of such a r~solution: and whertlfore?
They might not ilke the formula; but the
dlX1-rilte f"W1dm f.o 00 tltv.OM {ly iI, no blue·
bl~eil MethoJls t woqld ~hirl ~ of giving up.
BIshop K,tener ubce said, If 1 remember
arigh~ "that J ohn W?sley,... as t wo hu.ndred
years ID a,dYiIouee of bls Ol;'l'n a,ge ...(m d stIll one
hun~red ,.YeaTS a~6ad. d on rs . .l< Corr~ct.!
J ustlficatloll by faltb slumbnred to r cent~fle~.
Luther fouM..Vtc get;m 01 the }leformatiOn tn
the Episl.le to the ,n lmll.US: "Tb~ just shall
Jive by faith." BOhle; "Was 8 ~ndinJ!' in that
Protestant C~thedra.l-P.!ll to the Romansand axpoundtng one of tls chapters, when
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Wesley's heart was "strangely warmed."
Subsequently, Wesley began looking into the
words of our Lord and the Epistles, and dig·
covered what Archbishop French said WIU so
ma nifest in P4ul's writingg-"tbe DO UBLE
WORK"
Wesley called it: "The Second
Blessing " I conre!>s the term "illessiDg," in
th a~ c onnection, is not q lite the word; it la.ck~
botb s tungth a.nd detiDlteness. But I kaow
w,lrds in the Ne w Testament, that will open
any ma-n'seyes who will look straigbtat them;
, Sanctific(uioD ;" "Holiness;" "B.t.ptism of tbe
Hal, Ghog t and Fire;" "Ma1e pectact in
love," etc.
Would I vote to exp·.lUge the formulat
Bless me ! lance fougbt both. the doctriDe
and experie nce; bllt at no time would I ha.ve
C:l.st an affi rmative vote. Bles3 old J ohn
Wesley, or ra ther his memory! He was do
ing his best lor the people called Methodist.sj
and I, for one, shall stand lor what be in·
lendetL hy his milch misunderstood formula..
N >t many weeks ago a finished scbolar, a
perfect gentleman, and a bove all a saintly
ma n, wrote your correspondent a letter.
Hereisan e xcerpt: "Ilear you are worrying.
'1'0 leave your home in the Golden West
was doubti3SS a trial; then it strikes 00-3 that
you are too much concerned about the old
Wesleyan docttineof holiness. Please stop.
I have recently been abroad in msn'{ states.
The doctrine i9 in no danger.
visited
Methodist churches, seven or eight, in
grea.t cities; two or tbree missions; heard
many p eople ta.11I: pilvately, during which
time I was simpJy a listener, and I now
say the doctrine is not only safe but on tbe
ga.in, and rapidly, too."
Bro. Arnold, keep the ship in the mlin
channel; have no s ide lights, but head lights.
Keep away from bays, shallow';! and eltllar·
ias. P ,ead tor repentance, laiLh, justifica·
tion, sanctifica.t[ou, which is holiness. The
Lord, if we do right, will settle differences.
'rhere are good men who donotquite see bow
it is, but tbey would not for worlds persecut.e
you, or any of God's children. A few, only a
few, bot· headed, inconsiderate men will
strike, but as sure as God reigns, their days
are numbered. I know, personaUy, hllndreds
of Methodists, who do not tbink with you,
but are too large hearted, too broad every
way, to raise tbeirhandagainst you, or any
one who might entertain such views. In
every church I bave found more or lessmem·
betS who did not believe in baptism by atflls ,
ion; in infant baptism; In class· meetings; in
theitilll<racy; in presiding elders-in 110 word,
in ma'ly things most surely believed among
us. P4S10rs, as you know, must be tolerant,
-"live and let live ." P~ople, like pastors,
have sense. bul;, occasionally a hot headed
preacher ";'!"ill over·do things, say too much;
s o with members . But the great body-the
masses-sure as God reigns---(;an be trusted.
I have lost peace of mind and heart, worryintl;
over these things, but I shall worry no more.
God reigns; good men aDd wombn can he
trus ted. Things will right themselves; day
will break everywbere. Wby should sensi
ble me n consume the mselves over others who
are more fortunalet Why shuuld any ODe sit
down and growl over the success or Sam
JontlS, or Carradine, or Vance, or Leftwich,
or Morrison? Will men, clai ning to have
"blue blood" in their veins - descendents of
"noble families from the James"-become in·
tolerant? SJolem, Mass ,at ~wo hundred years
Il0l;1:0, was held so steadily before my heart, by
S outhern ancestors, that I am slow to believe
"blue·\)lopd" can he intolerant
1 have read, through Ihe kindness o! my
df'tu frie nd and Bra, PJolmore, Carradine's
"Revival Sermons" Good? Yes: all the
wlloy. H e is a book· maker, and best of all,
with ea.ch volume lhere is au increase of
power and rich ness. How I wish he could
go untrammeled into all O.1r churches! How
strange! Row s trange!
R~v. F' B. Meyer, the author or so many
good books, contributor to the Chri8tiall. AIli·
ana, (A. B. Simpson's paper), and \vhosedoc·
trinllol views of . t he baptism of the SpirIt in
tho last. analYSIS, mean that sanctification is
subsequent to justificatio n, and its comole.
tion an instanta neous work, is coming to Kan·
sas City this wi nter. All the churche~ have
united in the call, so I learn. I shall bear
him! ~b, that he were a. Methodis~! What.
a time he wo uld have to get into some of
our churches!
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;~ LeeK AT THIS.
As to BiB willingness, it is affirmed thati~ ~A666 • • • • 6A6AAA~
relpoll&e to 0". offer 10 Kod TUllO: P II)(Tot;COS- is the will ot God, even our Billlctification.
TAL 8 XK.LlJ 10 lie ... aubooc.lbers In elllbtof lI~e 0. But more than this, 'He is more WilllD/t tn
~ CREAT OFFER!
more n any ~QIa a yea. b .. bHlI truty phenom. give the Holy Spirit 10 them that ask H.lm,
TilE PtllTl!CC)a1'AL D .IULO Ia reenal. OQ. 1II00t lllIgullle. expeelatlolll hau * n than parents are to ~ive gilts to tbeir chilmarkably eheap .t Ibe ~lrUlar prlee.
IQ.IM-Ned. The ~ple .... nt the UtKALD alld ..e dren." Tbil we could not believe, it God
hue abundant e .. idllnce that there U. hundredS had Dot aaid it.. It Christ is both able an
olle dollar per yur. N....erlh .. le" ...
yet who wllll.k" ad"an\-ll.'eof thlll remarkable olt.. r. willing, wbere Is the failure? The sin of
",.nl 10 pllt Ihe paper III the homes
11I1'le .. of thlll flet we h.ve deeld ..d to ('ontlnue neglect must lie at our door.
of the people alld III order \0 do tM,
th" ofter IIntil the 5th or March, We hue a
W., cannot plead the sinfulness ot nature,
we make the toUowln1'
thouSllld friend. who can U4Uy &elld UI I club H tbey for "He was manifest.ed to take away our
... 111 only uk th .. people Iolubeerlbe. Will not ...... ry sin" Tbe " Lion of the t.ribe of Judah, " tbe
CREAT NEW
reader take hold of Ibll wo.k .11.1 bell' UI put the "Princo of the bouse of David," is more than
.. pe. loto th .. homea of Ibe peopl .., It will do a match for our sins, 11 we will "come unto
YEAR'S OFFER.
good . Tu x PlIllTECoU,\L lIt: .... LD ltallda for tbe God by Him."
hll'heal Iype of Chrini... IIle ... d txper1ell~. Our
Nor can we properly plead our unworthl·
UIIIII Mllreh 5th, 1898.
IDle allll Ia 10 .-Iorily God by helpllll' mtll alld "'0111.,11 ness, as a reason lor remaining in sin, for
to be belter alld Ih'" IIIOre dUIlt.ed U"fa. Tbere I, that is the very reason why we should come..
lor Oil .. year to "'''' Illbleribers
00\ a pieee of Iypo Or I eor h. 011. e,lahUlhlllen! Ihat It is not by works ot rillhleousn;)SS which we
III ell/In ., Fi,. IJ(' " . . , . . 1\ 6.fly (~)
bN not be ..11 dediCl.ted 10 God. We alk our f.leod., do, that we receive cleansing. ne has enCJ.:lfTIII ... CU. N. B.-Thl. ofter doe.
for the like of the "-11K we repreHllt, to h .. lp III gaged 10 do that work. It is "the God of
p.u. tbe batu.......1081110. Seod for IImple eoples. peace Himsell LhaLsanctifies us wholly."
not IDellldCl r .... eW.III.
Each c1~b
But, it is asked, Do none enter heaven ex·
Pili Ihelll III the hilda of YOllr nfl,hhors and uk
Ibe.., to ,he you IIfty ef!01a for the paper. Itelllelll' ceptsuch as In this life enjoy heart purity?
IIC"'B~B8I.Od IIIU'~ be IlIn.l.bl}' .eber Ibla otl'er 11.01.11 good until Marth 1st, U~gill Our answer la an appeal to the 1aith of the
colOpaoled by tbe cuh. An1 ooe
Uohersal Churcb. Sbe has but one reply,
110... 1
ClII ~I up a d ub. 00 to ... ork It
"Without bolllless, no man shaH see the
Lord." "Nothing ullclean, or unboly can
H0LlNESS 1\ NEeESSITY.
Ollce. Selld for lI"'ple copl..... Don't
enter." The Church onlyeehos tbe voice 01
w.it a .illCle dlY.
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Revelation. from which thereean be no ap·
peal.
"How la It,then," asks the objector, "that
many persons, who never professed t.o have
attained to this experience, have been known
to die in great peace, and some, even, in great
tri umph. Were the, e:z.cluded trom heaven
for want of purityr Does not the faet, that
such persons dIe In peace, without this e:z.·
perience, prove very conclusively, that such
an e:z.perience Is not absolutely essential as a
quallficatinn tor heaven?"
The question Is not, Do persona die In
peace who never made a profession o! entire
holinesl, but do any enter heaven who do
not possess purity of heart? No one, we are
aure, will attempt to sustain the affirmative
nf Ihls queaUon. Whatever may have been
their profeuion, all agree that the thing I~·
selt must be po!lsessed, or no heaven is
,,-ained. This troublesome question, as to
the hOItl and WfoeJl, we will try t.o answer In
our ne:z.t arMcle.

tiberal, bllt we .. 1111'0 fllrtber tb.1I
The necessity of entire holinese, &II a prep·
tbla.
As.o loduce ... eo~ 10 our
aratlon lor heaven, Is universally admitted by
all Christiana. Without holiness we cannot
Iri",nd. 1.0 wo.k tor III, ... e wm &eod
ree, much less enjoy, God. All agree tha~
to .IIY pe.IOD "'ho will
the work of heart purity must be complete
belore we enter heaven, and that when
MAKE .!!f ~ PLUB
wrought, it must he by the Holy Ghost Rev.
Dr. Hovey, president of the Baptist Theo
.lId &elld ". 6. .. e Or more ne .... luhlogical School in Newton, Mus., In a work In
a.erlbel'll lit tb e .OO.e .. ~. a copy
whlcb he strongly antagonb.es the doctrine
eilher of "The SaIl .. t1l1fd Life." or
01 the "Higher Lile," frankly admits that
bo~h the advocates and opponents of tbe doc"aul"al s.-rmo.... 'by Or. Canadine.
trine, r.gree in the belief tbat sanctification
!;Dlld 10 e,"~ to pI1 pOIlal'fl 0" thlll
muat be complete beiore the lOul enters Par·
book. At le.n one Ibonlllld of on.
adlse. No relish for Bvil, no seUish or sintul
fduds ourht to taka ad ... III.,. 01
delire, will pollute ~be spirit when it bids
th is re .... rk.ble oller. We CAli IIl1t
adieu to the present state, and enters into
TeaL. He admits, furthermore, IhM "we all
arrord 10 k .... " thta prOpOll\.oll belore
agrt'e In ascrllJing the work of sanctitication
tb .. puhlic "".y lOll&,. No ... ta the
to tbe Holy Ghost."' If it Is tbe 1Ioly Gbost
time to beg;1I work.
that does the WOI k, then It must be by taitb,
We ~.1I Upoll 011. fdeod. e.ery·
for we are told that the "beart Is purified by
---,~,--where to h..1p III get the paper loto
faith " (Acts 15:8)
MT. HOPE, KAN. -1 have put in ten
This able writer admlt.s that the work of years in IlCtlve evangelistic work in tbls
th .. b.oda of Ihe people.
"Ianctlfication is ollly begun, not completed, western country, until in broken health, I
In conversion;" that it must be "complete be- must needs go sside In a "desert place to rest
fore the soul enters heaven, j, and that It Ie to awhile"-tbe awblle eighteen months. Some·
be "wrought by the Holy Ghos~" and conse- what renewed lam now in Lhe fie.d again
FOR RENEWALS.
quenlly by faith. From Ihil it would appear and will keep JOU Infnrmed as to results. I
that it must be complete during tbe period in evjoy TilE PENTECOSTAL HERALD very mucb,
We h& ..e on our Il$t bllndred. of
which fahh can be e:z.erciaed, and hence dw-· it enables me to keep track of the south
o.meolof perlOlIl ... hoool'h~ to .eoe...
lng human probation. For It one lin can be wnrk, and rf'joice through its report) of the
tore-Iven, or il depravlt.y can be elea[lsed af· work of the L ....rd
at 011..... We lleed Ihe 11I01I'y 111."
ter deatb (death being regarded by 11.11 as tbe
I had Dr Carradine with us at our home
0 .... u . ....1 theyllllt'od to H lld their
end of probation,) tben every sin can be for· in December.(AbUene, Ka.us) The Hrst sl:z.
.ellew,11 but nrillect It. A. ao h.·
given, and every stain may be removed In the day8 werest.ormy, hindering the peoplelrom
ducemeM to them 10 I\\.t'Cld to thl.
luture lUe.
comiDg to the service Tbe results were not
It would se(m then, that the wnrk 01 en· what they otherwise would have beeD, &;i
mM\.t'r mtOllef!, we ,n.ke the to110wlnl'
Ure cleanaing must be complete, either be- Kansas people are not used too, nor prepared
OFFERS FOR RENEWALS.
lore or after death. It atUlr de..th, then the tor bad weatber. nine tenths oftbe year be·
coodltion 01 ulva.tion-faitb, which 15 re ing sunshine, ne ...ertheless abou~ fony were
atrlcted to time, mav be performed in eter- saved and saol'.tified. of which the DICtor h ..s
I. AllY 011" wbo doel IIO~ dealre 1.0
nity, alter probation i, ended. W. are sure no doubt alre"dy written you. We have ;us~
..,.;:ore ehbu of the book. otl'ered
tbllt~ no honest Christiao will e&re to Incur closed a two weeks' meotlDg at Bennington,
abo..e, bllt who ....11110 the lIe;lt lC
aueh lit riak.
Kansas, in which about. t'!reDly five were
.111' &elld liS a dllb of e ... or ... ore
If the wnrk of heart purit.y is to be accom· sanctified, or converted
lie .. IlIhI;e.ibers at ~1)«II~eaC!b . ... 1Ll
plisbed at death, as many hope, It must be
Began last night here - outlook dark, but
lor some reason not made clear to U.. H uplook bright. We are npeeting great
be allowed to .... II.. W their ... bleripmust be found, either 10 U', or In the Lord thin~8, becauso we serve a grea.t God. Glory!
11011 for 1891.t 51) «n~.
Jesus. It in Him, it mu.t be that, eitber he
Fifteen 8eekers lor bOline81 at the Urst
2. If },Oll eao Dot get tl~CI ne .... lIbis not able to save us, or, bein, able, he is not call last night, Glory! Chris~'s and yours,
letl""" at ~I) cell~ eaeh. bUI will
IOUling . Tn S&y that he ia not able, I. t.o call
S . B. RHOADS.
llend 110 ox. ne .. lu""'rl ber .t th.
in question hifi ability, or power. 'ra 6ay
that be is not wiUil10, il t.o rell.act upon his
rel11lar ptl~ (olle dollar) ... e ... m algoodness, and to represent him as taking
1\ (2orreclion.
low yOCl to r~IIU" 1\ ~ 6e1l'-. N.}I.
pleasure in our continuanee in a depraved
In the third line from the begiDin2 of
-;)lIbo.!:rlbers .. ho take Id"llIt.aceo f
stale, or in sin.
Dr. Carradine', letter last week the types
thl!''''' ofteu are ""peeled to 1*1 up
Christ's ability is clearly estabJished by made him 6I1Y, "If he t!l lit prince or peassnt.
ba~k dUet!.t "'I'u'ar price.
the lact, that "all power is given unto him gentleman or }Xnr," etc... It should ha\'e ~
In heaven and in eartb, " and by that Wordo! read boor. When '!fe read the proof we
God, which declares, that "He il able to corrected the mista.ko but tho pnnter over· ~ The PEntecostal Pub. Ca.,
save them to the uttermost that come unto looked the corrE!e'ion Noone wOUld suspect
God cy him." (Heb. 7:24.) T his 1'(Iean8, that Dr Carradlne ot In len~i 01l8l,Jy reflccting on
be II Is able to save coIII/Jletl/lI, (N. V.) or as the poor.
y ••
/klif:ch, tbe greatest nf German commenta·
Aleo In )JubJish\n,c;:- tbe Qbltuary at Bro
lors, put.s it, ' He is able t.o save io every Uhlig In ou'" IsauG ot J 1\1 l~lib, by some o\'er
RE\'_ II. W KEMPER writes trom Jackson.
way, III all respects, unto the uttermost, ao (oigbt the n.a.me of.. tho w.riter, Bro Morya ville, Ill.' "I am 81iB sa.ved and happy In
tbat every w.n~and neoo,in all ila breadth and Hagga.r wag DOt appended. We beg Bro. f'n>d,'s love and in leading liouls to Christ.
depth, ia utterly done away. " There ia surely Haggar's pardon lor (hut u.ulntentional omis· Many g1)t converted and sanctified tbis last
no lack In the Divine abihty_"Re is able. '
sion.
month. All glory kl King Jesus."
~
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i.eI' at once upon a life of holiness, a.nd not
BARNETT, MJSS I am so glad to be per·
only that holiness which comes at regenera mitt.ed t.o say something tor the Master
tiou, but also that perfect.ed hollness which througb the columns at your much a.pprecl.
comes at the time of the entire sanctification a.ted paper, and must say that while we take
of the body, soul,lI.ndspirit. If this were the several other papers, our anxiety is more in·
Ripeness Tn e:haracter.
case, there would not be so many church tense for the HERALD·S weekly visits, tbanall
The Rev. Cha.rles H. Spurgeon beautiful· members who oppose \.he second work of others togetber. And as the poet says, "it
IV illustntes the marks of ripeness in Chris- grace. Absolutely the best place to hea.d 011 just sult.s me." So many burning words ot
tia.n cbara.cter somewha.t as follows:
such opposition is before tbe convert.s have comfort and consolation; so many cheering
One mark is lIeaulV. Ripe lruit has its taken the first step in the way at Jife.-lVu· accounts (from.different sections of the coun·
own perfect. beauty. As the truit ripens the levan Methodist.
try,) of what the Ltlrd is doing, and how won·
sun tints it with surpassing loveliness, and
...
derfully he is blessing the labors of the min·
•
the color deepens till the beauty ot the fruit
iste:-s who bave come ou~ boldly for sanctifi·
Giving Vitality For ethers.
is equal to the beauty of the blossom and in
cation and a full a.nd complete salvation. It
some respects superior. There is in ripe
There is no real service to others without has been onlya little ovor a year since the ho·
Christians the beauty of realized sanctifica- a drain upon our vital energies. Reonly who liness work began in ea.rnost in this section
tioD, which the Word or God knows by the is conscious that virtue or power has gone or country. It is true that previously we had
name of "the beauty of holiness."
outof him, is paying tho price exacted of ali some searching sormons by Bros. Hopper,
Another mark of ripe fruit is rendeTllUS. who would render helpful ~ervice to others. BrC!land and others, on sancWfication and true
The young green fruit is hard and st.onelike. A young minister said of the throDg which holiness. But the seed was only sowed, and
but the ripe fruit is soft, yields to the pros- the anniversary of a noted temperance worker the bread cast upon ths waters, by those holy
sure, can almost be moulded, retu.iDs the drew, "What would I not give to have such a men of God, to crop out later on through the
marks of the finger. So it ia with the mature hea.ring lor my message!" "l! you are really instrumentality or B ros. Ellis and Guy. Tbe
Christian, he is noted for tenderness of willing to pay the price. you may have it," tormer's preaching set the people tbinking,
spirit.
was the answer-"your own sell, spent for reading and sea.rching O.e Bible for this new
Another mark of ripeness Is IWl:etnu8. others." It costs life to save life, and he who, doctrine (as they then called it) Tbe latter,
The unripe fruit is sour,aud perhaps it ought in Christ's way, is willing to g\vel\!e for life, through God's Holy Spirit, set the dry stubble
to be, or else we should eat all the fruits not only "ves life, but ga.ins all else.-Sun· ablaze, and now the fire of love is burning
while they are yet green. It may therefore dal> School Tjm~'.
brighUyall ovcr this country where tbeywent
be in the order of grace a fit thing that in the
"
preaching. Hundreds are testifying to this
youthfut Christian some sharpness should be 8ishop Vaine's Experience of Entire higher work of grace. Fol.mHy altars erected
formed which will ultimately be removed. As
Sanctification.
all over this I"Ogionround about, as tbe happy
result.s of this great and glorious work of
we grow in grace we are sure to grow in
charitv, sympathy and love; we sba.ll have
Last summer I met a lady on thecal'S who sanctillca.tion. Bonor and glory be to God.
greater and more intense affection lor the bad beard me preach on thc subject of lioli· Yours in Christ, gavedand sanctified,
person of Rim "who ha.ving not seen we ness or sanctification a few days before. Sbe
MAGGtE RAwLS.
love;" we shall have grester deUght In the sought a convcrsation with me, and told me
precious things of His gospel; tbe doctrines of bel' K"feat concern about the experience. To l\\issionarles in Louisville eonference,
which perhaps we did not understand at first She said she had been seelting the blessing
DE"-R BnETHlu-::N:-Last Conference OUf
will become marrow and fatness to us as we lor years. At one Hme Bishop Paine was
advance in grace. We shall feel that there entertained at her lalber's during a District Mission Board paid ooly 26 per cent. of appro·
:e honey dropping from the honey comb' in Conference. It wa.s about twenty years ago prin.tioos to our misillonaries This is a shame
the deep things of our religion' We shall, when tbe subject was llrst up in MississippI. on our Cooferen~. Let us change this by
as we ripen in grace, bave greater sweetness Sbe asked the good bisbop abc-ut it, and be collectinginlulltheassessmentouourcharges
2. Seod mea rC'portaboutyourchar ge;what
towards our fellow· Christians. Retter·spirit· told ber it was the truth, and encouraged ber
ed Christians may know a great deal, but too seek until she ohtained the experience. you and your people are doing and I will reo
they are immature. Those who are quick to Ue then told her his own experience. Said port to thc paper and in this way, maybe, we
censure may be very acute in judgment, but as a young preacher he was greatly concern· can arouse our people to the importance of
they are as yet immature in beart. I know ed about it, and seeking it, and one day this good cause. I am confident if we who
we who are young beginners in grace think while preaching to the Indians in Alabama., get belp from this collection will bestir OUr·
ourselves qualified to r<.<form the whole the Lord gave hcr the blessing. Wbile it selves we cnu help t.be cause. When the rest
Christian cnurch. We drag her before us is generally known that the bishop was or the Conference see we are dOin,lZ' some·
and condemn her straightway; but when our thoroughly in harmony with·l\[ethodist-!i·ta.nd· thing tbey will come to our help. When a
virtues become more mature I trust we shall ards on tbis grell.' subject, so far as 1 know mission that has received help year aiter year
not be more tolerant of evil, but we shall be it is not definitely known that he professed pays nothing to this cause, no wonder this
more tolerant of infirmgy, mo:e hopeful for the definite experience. The lady who told collection is on the decline. Let us make up
the people of God,andcertain1yless arrogant me still lives in Mis'lisSippi, and bolongil to our minds to raise this collection in lull and
one of the most prominent families of that r;end the newsalJ along the line "in/wI."
in our criticisms.
S L. C. CowoI.no.
Another and a very sure mark of ripeness great old state. Yours in Him,
J. W. LOWRj\NCE.
is a loou lwld of tar!h. Ripe fruit easily parts
MrLTON, Ky. - The Lord is blessing our
from the bough. You shalr:e..the ~ree and the
labors most wouderfully. Brother Redd, P.
ripe apples fall. Jt you wish to eat fresh
PA1'OKA, ILL.-Perhaps your readers E, was with us Sa.turday and Sunday.
fruit, you put out your halld to pluck it, and would like t.o learn that I am in a revival of Freached lour powerful sermons and captured
it it comes oft' with diffi~ult, you feel you had great power at this place, and that THE PEN· our town. 'l'he Holy Ghost was on him.
better leave it a liltle longer; but when it TECOSTAL HERAL~ is gladly read b~ our peo· Additions, conversions,baptlsms,suspeosions,
drops into your hand, quite ready to be with pie here, and Is domg good service m the reo withdrawals, etc. All reported at Q IArter.
drawn from the branch, you know it to be in viva\. Fifty.si:x ha.ye joined our church up Iy Conference-P. E', paid in lull, P . C. paid
good condition. When, like PdoU!, we can to date. Wbcn I'I'C be6:an, there were only in fuU. The L ')rd be praised. Yours truly.
say, "I am ready to depart," wben we are four persons entirely sanctified, now there is
T. W. BARKER.
Bet loose by all earthly things, oh, then it is new liCe and activity of wonderful propor·
MACO:-:, GA.-God is with us here in power.
we are ripe for hea,'en! H is a Bure token tions mt\.uifeslcd upon tbe p~rt of tbe savcd,
of ripeness when you are standing on tiptoe under the infilotus of the 1I0lyGhost. lclose Souls recla.imed, converted and sa.nctified.
Family altars erected, sinners crying,
with your wings out..spread, ready for ll;ght; here next Sunday. and next week preacb to
when no chain any !ongerbinds you to earth; our church in Pan~ TIl I and one sermon to saints sbouting, angels r{'joicing, ma.ny join.
when your love to things below is subordi· the Slolvation Atfiiy. by \"€quGSt of their 'Cap. ing the cburch. The a.ngles keeps account,
nate to your longings for the joys a.bove. tain. Tile. 51.h Sunday, J begitl a len days rc· God get.s all the glory. We go to Waverly
When we get to this in our very hearts we viva.l efiort at to.toka, li1 WHh prayers 1Ia.1I, Ga., next. God bless TUE HERALD and
am getting ripe, and we shall soon he gather· sud has t wlshes for you, t am In the path all its readers. Yours in the work,
J, L. ,MOlUULL.
ed. The Master will not let His ripe fruit or duty wblch to me isa}13,ll;t of pleasure.
CartcTlIv.lIe, Ga..
w.>'Il. EV ANS.
bang long on the tree.-Sel.
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GOOD NEWS IN SONG.

R!~v j. O. McCt:;OKKIC~ j~ balding a very
Send to us for Good fIIews In Song, a very
EVERY revival should bo conducU!d with
the distinct understanding that a.ll who ac· succe8sful mee:t;i.ng 1n-tha Humphreys Street popular song book. Single copy 25c; per
dOllen, $2.40. per 100, '18.
cept the offer of S3\ Yatioo, are cxpecU!d to en· M. E. Church, Soutb, Nashville, 'l'enu.

VV~od~n~'~'~d~'~Y~
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14 . John the Baptist wa.s the last. prophet
He Was Stopped from eursing.
SUNDA.Y.SeHE)eL LESSc!)N.

of the old dispeusation, In wbole in8thulions

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tasting was muc.h more prominent tha.n it is
under the Gospel. Some of the old propbets
LES SON POR SUNDRY, PE8. 13, 1898.
fasted forty days.
15. Jesus avails Himself of this opportu·
The Call of Matthew. - Math. 9,9·n,
nity to refer to Uls speedv departure out of
HEV. W. B. OO'HI .. r.
this world, which was destined to tl.ood H Is
9. Matthew was a. publican, at.a.J: collector, diSCiples with sorrow, which is symbolized by
&t bls oftdal post in the City Capernium, on tasting. No one can deduce from the~e res ·
the 86& of Ga,lliloo, little anticipa.ting the de · ponses of Jesus an argument agains~ I&sting
cisive and sudden change from a lucrative in the present day; as He positively said that
finucial office in the Roman government, to Bis disciples would fast after His departure
the humble, IieU·denying, and yet intlnHely from them . Be bere e:zbibits a vivid con·
honorable lot of a circuit wa.lker. Jesus trad between His joyous presence and Ris
panes by, halts; and preaches the Gospel of mournful absence, certainly invol ving tbe
the klnj'dom, aimult.a.neously calling the pub· conclusion that His faithful and loving bride,
Ucan to follow mm, culmina.ting In the apos· beroieally representing In this vile, wicked
world, her ascended Lord till He comes back,
Ueshl p.
10. Before MaUhew takoshls fiDAI depart- will be much in tasting and prayer.
ure, be generously eaUs together his tellow
16, 17. Our Sa.vlor here expounds the 1m·
publica.ns to enjoy a farewell feut with him, pertinency of consolidating tbedispensatioos;
Jelul, of cou:rse, a conspicuous cha.ra.cter as the Mosaic w&s on tbe plane of justifica·
among the gues~.
tion, the plan of salvaUonnot yetb&ving been
11. The critical Pharisees, the otflclal consumated by our sutlering Saviou:r; while
member .. of the pupular churcheloo and \.he con· the dispenntions of the Holy Ghost fully in·
servators of credistlc orthodo:zy and ecclesi· augurated. by the baptism of fire, on tbe day
astieal loyalty, proceid at once to arraign of PentooOlot, Is distinctly and ~eqolivocally
J esus upon charge of eating with publicans on the plane of entire sancLi..fI.eation. Hence
and stnners. History repeats Itself. I have the J udaic lnstitutions were destined to a to·
known a number of holiness people turned tal oclipae, superceded by tbe pura spiritu.
out of the Church for preaching 10 publicans alityof the Gospel dis pensation, homogene·
and barlots on the streets and In slums. ous with the great antitype, whose inf'ffll)le
Counterleit Christians are, of all others, 'he gJory forever eclipses all the types and shad·
most oetracising and dictatoria.l, cla.moring ows. When I was In the Holy Land I S!'w
aloud for the sanctity of what they called them mak ing leather bJl tles ou~of goat,.klns.

Just so 1')Dg as the gospel revolutionizes
the lives ot slnluiroon, it proves Ita divinity.
Inlldels may oppose, and skeptics may deny
Its truthfulness, but as long as It is" the
power of God unto salvation," and changes
sinners into saint3, the old gospel will stand
It proves it.s Divine origin by the work it ac·
compllshes.
In one of the chur.:bes In Worcester,
Mass, about five yeat'S ago, a gentleman was·
speaking of tbe strange behavior of one of
his shop mates. This man was .tways curs·
Ing ud talking bad language. One Monday
morning he came into the sbop, and to the
astonishment of all, not an oath was heard
from bim. His work went wrong, but still
he went along p"tiently, IIll finally one
of his tellow.workmsn said, "What is
the matter, J ohn? We generally hear you
cursing about your work."
He replied, "It is a peculiar thing-very
peculiar. I was down on the common yesterday, and -a little band of people were there,
and 1 listened to their testimonies and
tbeir singing. God's Spirit went home 10
my heart, and I went home and prayed alwut
It and gave my heart to God, snd you won't
hear me cursing any more."
CLEMENT C. CAnY.
Rl'..v. TH OS H. LEITCH writes from Charles·
ton, S C.' "The year '97 was a most b!essed
year In my WOl k· 0 for a fresh anointing for
tbe salvation o f the masH'a" Arcen. Tbe
Lord give this anOLnting to 011 his servants.

.,."".,ot.........'ot,.""'''..,:IIIt.o.,,,'' .,'' ...,.''''..'''.... ,'''.,.~.....I~

"The Church," and the enforcoment of .. ,.....dI'l.... ~""..
what they called "The Law," wben in
fact It Is the devil's church and man·
made law ; both alike unknown in \.he
Bible and Inimical to true reHgion. The
popular churches at tho present day are
ruled by Scribes and Pharisees, a.s I.n
the days of Chris~, giving great promIse to their own silly sticklerlsm for
law, order and loyalty, Satan leadillg
them by the nose.
Two articles by Airs. S . T_ Rorer, t he first of which
12 JOIiUS said: "They tha~ are whole
is in the FEBRUARY num~r of the
need not a physician, but ~hey that are
sick." So boUness people don'Uonake
~he dead, worldly churches, for ~be more
w\.cked Ihey are, the better lbe missionary field for you, and the more they
To bc followed by the following seric$:
need panacea of full salvation. Shall
we not come out of Babylon r Not till
Wilen U"el~cltd Company Su r~ rlses Vou
Babylon falls. Rev. 18:2·4. T ill God
The Bu t Food for a OrowiDI Boy
utterly destroys S a tao n 's couoterfeit
Frui ts IS Foods I nd Fruits IS Poisons
Tbe R:izh t Food for ()iflm nt Mea
bride, you are neQded in Babylon "to
Food for Bloodleu Olrls
preach the Gospel to every creature."
The Tabte for Sloal Ind Tb in WOtntD
Will not Babylon corrupt mer Not if
Sc hoot Luncheonl Inr CbUdrca
JOu are true to God. You can live and
Cltyl.., aud Suylnl of Mells lad Game
die in Babylon pu:re and holy, if you do
not let Babylon get into you. The Ihip
sails in the ocean with perfect impu·
nity, so long as she keeps the ocean on
A New Form of Personalities
the outside, but when the ocean pours
in sbe speedily founders. Babylon is a
The old 51yle of porl"rl"l1 famOlls people II,rOllxh I
" .htoh·' Or .. bl"llTiphy' I. 10 he modtrni ...·d I" Tn",
glorious field of labor for a true so.lnt,
L~"'u' " ,,"'''' J<> U"".\L du,h'K '8oj!. F,v .. "r II." ...<
,'"
pro,,,I,,
.. ,,1 A"'~rk.". have been <hose" fu, t b~ ,Itp"n u,~.
shining and shouting, witb no BabyloD
l',..oident ~l o KI"ley. ~1 .... Clnd .. nd. Mndc: T .. ,in. JOkph
Jelf.......... a",' Th<,mU I!.. Edi.,m. E.o.~h ... in haw .. " Il"'cinl
In the heart.. Let us walk: In the foot·
anicle ...111.h .. ,II mllll.t of _"""I fil\~en or '''C1Hy f,..oh.
prints of Jesus, who preached Indis·
utlpuhll5hflt ~t".I ... and .tI.. <d"t~ ...... ~,,~ tOIl"'''''' .. u.h
"n«d~e 01"''''1''1 ""me d", •• <teriluc: l'a'l 0' p<aoell""1 I
criminately to slumltea and P harisees.
d,JI"e,ent IIde 01 tilt ...bj«t.
lS. "1 wish mercy aod not sacrifice,"
j\\ANV OTH(R I';F.W FEATURES
i. eo, duty and church loyalty are all
rOR 18'8. ~ 1 .c,>O PER YEAR
right in their place, but thoy do not &atIsly God, nor keep any body out of bell.
For 25 cen ts we will send
We must have a pure heart filled with
The Ladies' Home JOfJrnol
meroy to every human boing, and to the
on trial for three months
whole anima.l creation. "For I came
AI_W:' • ~.,.",,"" "'.'/<:1'''' H.lM ...,.,~::"1'f: ... 1'0<>the love of God, and ovelliowing with
'Iffl.j I~' '~"', • ,rot 1-"10",,,, '" f" ..."", _11-06 ".>1 ,,,,.It
,.,.-..1.,'_'.'
1<0_ "I I•• ,11.,*".j.o>.~ 1400/ ~" I. ~ ••
not to 1'.11011 righteous people, but sin
,. 1M ;..".01-/ to./l'f ,.. ,.~.,
ners." God belp us 10 emulate this
mlu lm at Jo u~, and govern ourselves
accordingly.

What to Eat
and Not Have
Indigestion
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did)y illus trated monthly, whic h hilS a large ton Lee King in our church at Greensburg,
circulation,
and ough~ to be in the hom9s 01 Ky., Janua.ry 30th Pray tha.t God will give
Eotf!T'e<I ftI \be 1.o~lum .. Ku , uclr.y, I'''....ollle . ... Seeomd_
cl... lIali ~l ..\t.e..
ma.ny of our readers.
us great victory.
PUIIU~Heo Wll:eKLV.
Tuesday e vening I preached for R :lv.
0UR GREAT 0FFER.
I YU r , ID ... 4.ano..
••
11.110 Oh I
B
h
T
'c'~':'::''''
~ =''C'C';:';~~'~=-c::-=-,-::-:--::-::c::-'--::-:,-_c.,1I(I Pentecosta.l
a.r es evier,
one of t e pastors of " be The result ot our very liberal olfer tor
Church" This godly man bas
!lend IIIon67 by E~p ...., D.~n.... t 1'. 0.101""8,. Ord...
Tn is
S" ba<:rlp' loliA coDtLnlll1d until ol'derfld . toppfHI ...,d ......... ga.thered a. la.rge com pony of m o st e.xcellent 1UW IIuu'<C,.ibeT8 is most sa.tisfactory.
......... ~ .14,
Wo.\.C. nel ..bel on 70 '" ptopflr. 1!4 ••• lfo .ro~l. ".11 ~b. """'pIe about him, who worship in a store g ives the frieuds of the holiness movement
40<'1 o ,,~ rflo.eb l Oll ..... ul • • l,. ""t!r, ..... Ie.. d ... ~....... .--.. be .. J Ou, 'o t.erlplJo~ upl......
well fitted np for the p~po", and seated wltb an e xcellent opportunity to circulate among
I .. ",d' rlal" .-Id ..... ch""" ed . , h . botb lanD " ."d P..... at
ad
ad4.-,.
chairs. The ni"bt of our se rvice every chair the people a plloper which is not only an
.
"11.1\<0 .11 " ..m . . p l u a " . . . .
d f d
o.,,,,,,,,,,,\(
..
<I0U 1"\e,,d611 fOr PDb\!c ..\10" Ihould be &d . seemed to be occupied and tbe Lord was vocate of Bible doc trine, but also 110
e eo er
4 _ '" -r..P..... OOO/Pr.. r. " '.... LD' hllf.\.,,_ IU\e,.\.O tbe
,
Jlull,,_ M ......... . Rev. "II. "::" .I.11Iold.
witb us, several persons were at the aHar tor of pastors', local preachers ', and laymen s
ld .. u ..11 mool"l>o.l.hl. '"
Pentecostal Publishing Company. prayer.
rights
Wednesday we lead an all .day service in
Every friend of truth and tair play, should
LOUISVlLLE. KENTUCKY.
~~;;;;~;:':;:;:;';';';';~~~~~~ Pastor Brown's church. (Pentecostal) This jus t at this time lay hOld, and work with a
~"!V''''''YI!D'''''''T:R'''I'''''LY
~ church had been abandoned, and was being will to adva nce the suhscription list. May
,
'"
t used Cor a theater, when the P e ntecost.a.1 peo· thousands notice the premium offer, send in
t pie rescued it Crom degradation,bougbt it,and a club, and get one of the excellent books .
:~V;., ~ !: :!-:~~::.............. ~ now itis a plal36 oCwonderlul spiritual power.
~~~~-~-~-':!-~-~-~-~-:;;-:;;-~-~-~-~"'~ It was my privilege to preacb for these good
1\ Hint to the Wise.
people three times on Wednesday. The Lord
In your flnanci&l bener!loqtion~ do not for·
HflMEWllRO Bt?UND.
was with us, and not less than t"Welve souls get Rev. M. B. Got.t, 1227 Washington Ave.,
Our meeting closed at Haverhill, Mass., professed pardon, or sanctification. It was 110 St. Louis, Mo , superintendent of Union Ho·
Sabbath evening January ]6, and the 1011ow· great day in Zion. I have never met a more liness Mission, St. Louis.
ing Monday morning I faced homeward, an Spirit filled people than the people ot the
St;. Louis is a great and growing metrop·
bour's run brought me to Boston, and alter "Pentecostal Church."
olis in which we cannot afford to neglect the
depositing my luggage 1 went a.t once to old
While in New York City, I visited the holiness work. A small contribution will reo
Bro.mfield Street Methodid C3urch. On Publishing liouse of the M. E . Church, and lieve a little flna.ncial embarrassment at pre·
entering the basement of the church I found bad the plea~re of meeting with that saintly sent encumbering the work. God. is in it,
.a. groop ot preachers, one of them bad just man, Bishop "Foster. I was pleased to learn and He will provide. God bless the helping
read a paper, and the others were dh;cussing from him, that though born in Obio he was band, and the cause in St. Louis.
it l.n short speeches. After listening to tbem raised in Kentucky. He spoke in greatest
I preacbed nine days in the Peniel Mis·
for some time I asked one of the number what kindness at our Southern people, and also of sian at Sisters Ferguson and Glide, at Sac.
church they represented and he said, '·The bis Kentucky relatives, some ot whom I hap. ramento, Cal., December 15·24., Sisters
Methodist." I also learned that the man wbo paned to know personally, and of whom 1" Moody, Schamp and Thompson in charge.
had read the paper was a preacher by the could give a good account. I also met Bis· Th8 .Lord is wonderlully blessing the daugb.
name of Mudge. From here I went to tbe hop Mallelleu, who was just home from my ters of divini ty, sent out by our sister Bish·
Methodist book room, back ol which is Wes· belOOla 7~ 8 . He spoke encouragingly ot op Ferguson, in America, Asia and Africa.,
ley Hall, where a large number ot Methodist the work there and kindly ot that intrepid fi fty preaching the gospel.
paeachers of Boston and vidnity bad met to Presiding Elder Rev. R. L Selle.
He was with us in power in Sa.cramento,
bear three ot tbeir number, relate · 'Reviva.1
Thursday morning 1 looked about the ca.L ,converting, reclalm.ing and sanctifying.
Experiences." The talks were excellent, to great city for a. few hours, and lelt tor Wash· As hitherto I en joyed the delightlul home
the point and unctious. No one would have ington, D. C., where I was announced to of our esteemed brot her and sister J. H.
felt it necessary to ask what church the preach Friday evening. In Washington I Glide A thousand blessings on them and
speakers belonged to. They had the old found the great revival under the leadership their mission.
W . B . GODBEY.
time ring. I thea went to the office of that of Sister Pb.oeba Hall, Rev. W. R. Hoople
most excellent holiness weekly, the, "(J}/riS' ot Brooklyn, preaching, and Bro. Lonie
D"' RDWELL, KY.-That some one may go
tian lVitnus ." Here I met three great and Mitchell at the piano, under full bead way . and do likewise and that souls may be
good men, Joshua Gill, Dr. McDonald and The revival was boingconducted in the "Pe,). converted, 1 will re port tbe SUCCMS of my
Dr. Daniel Steele. It was a pleasure to meet pIe's Tabernacle." Bro. Hoople left the night little Mission. Brother Cannon, evangelist
t.hese men whom we of the South·west have of my arrival. I remained, at the kind iuvita· of the M E Church. held a ten days meeting
learned to love for their work', s!l.ke.
tiOD of the pastor, and preached Friday and in the little bouse, wi t h ten conversions and
it was my privilege to preach to the Mon· Saturday evenings and three times on the recla.m!l.tions. We found the house entirely
day afternoon holiness meeting, which meets Sabbath day. Tbe people were wi~h us in too small , only about one third of the people
in the old" Broomfield Street Methodist great crowds, tl.oor, gallery, pulpit lull, and that ca.mo could gOt in, a.nd they ca.me in tbe
Church. A large audience "Was present with many standing. Tbe Lord was with us in rain and by six o'clock the little house was
not a few pre&<;here. At the close of the great power. At tbese five servict"s more full a.nd the door had to be locked I believe
sermon tbree seekers came to tbe aitar, and than thiny souls professed eitber pardon or if we oould have had the use of anyone ot
all of tbem profesaed perfect love before they cleansing. Through the minis try of Bro. tre three hous es that belong to our God.
lett. The Monday holiness meetings in Bos· Hoople, the Lord had done 110 great work. I bere iu this town, we would have had one of
ton ar3 a great power tor good.
judge from roports D')b less than one bund red the g randest meetiugs that has ever been in
Leaving Boston Monday evening I came and fifty souls had been conve rted, or sanc· Bardwell. I beli3ve the Christian people of
eve ry town in tbe County would do well to
down Long Island Sound on a magnificent tified.
steamer, which had on board six or t.even
I am under obligations to Rev. C.C. Cook, have o ne or two such meetings, (undenomi.
hundred passengers, to New York City, ar· pastor of "The People's Taberoacle, " who national) but then it would probably be as a
richd octorofiheM E Churcb,South,said once
riving 'l'uesda.y morning a little a!tsr day. extended me much courtesy.
light. Tuesday afternoon I attended the ho·
Tne holiness work is ~ettlng a firm hold before of aile of my le nt meetings bere. He
liness meeting at Dr. Palmer'S, wbich waa in Wasbington City. THE HERALD has many said , " Tbey did not want thai poor trash in
led by that famoua, much loved and apostolic warm friends tbere and its large list of sub· tbe church." Jesus told the two diSCiples of
man, Bishop Taylor, wbo has recently re· scribers in the Ca.pitol City is growing rap · John to go tell hi m what they sa.w and thQ
most important instruction to them was, to
tnrned from a great evangelistic tour in idly.
Monday afternoon I slarted for Louisville, tell Him thattbe poor had the gospel preacb.
Africa.. The bishop looks re marka bly well,
W. C. CoNLEY.
but a decided change is visible since I sa w at which place I arrived sate, alter a twenty· ed to them.
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bim last. The fi re still burns in hi, soul, but
is fading out of his eyes, and t he old voyager
looks as if for the first time in his HIe he
would have to s it down a.nd rest a while. I
was glad to secure for Tm: HERALD, an ex·
ceDent picture of the Bishop which appea.rs
on the first page, also an e xcellent p icture of
R ev. Ross Ta.ylor, the bis bop 's son, who has
boen a fa.i t htul co· worker with the bishop,
on this sidl' ol the water, and is DOW editor
of ~he "lll~tralcd C/irutian World!" a splen.

two hours ride, a.ndlound all well and happy,
with office force bus? a.'l oo~s, writing ~he
names of hunoiroos ot nc w oubscribcrs.
T hi.s eastern ~rip h~ been.. o ne of the
most pleasan~ a nd I trust une of the most
profitable, of my lUe. h is tho firs t time lo r
about five Jears t hat I ha.ve .1)eeu outside of
our Southern Melhot\ist territ.ory, a.nd I be·
lieve I ret.u rned better prepared Cor service
than ever belore.
I am to begin a meeting wHb Rev. Pres·

RIN EHAR T MEM0RI1\L FUND,
Previouslv re ported ......... . . ...... . ~ 50
Dr A.J Slaten··· .. · . . .......... . . .... 1 00
Mrs T. S Mim lns . ...... .... . .. ... . ... S 75
Dr. M F. Gerrish ... . . . ... . . . ...... .. . 100
Mra. Graham ·· · ·· . . · ..... . . . ..... .. . . 1 00

..
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IF any man will be My disciple, let hiOl
deny birnseU,ta.keup Ills cross and follow Me.
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each of us.

Coming home from Miss:)uri the other
BUADFORDVlLLE, Ky.-Tbisis ac!ean litday, we fell into conversatio n with a plain tie town, free frOm wbisky, beautifully situalooking gentleman from Kansas, evidentl y a ted at the Junction of North and South Fork.
•
•
•
SIN is sin whether your neighbors have farmer, wbo, though not a member of the T his town and community have 11'06 delivery
church, declared that be was more partial to of wail.
found it out on you are not.
the Quakers or Friends, than any other deI came to this place answering the call of
•
•
•
A GOOD pass-time-looking aCter your own nomination "altbough" he said "I was raised our pastor, Rev. E. R. Bennett. He is a fine
a Campbellite. ' In the course 01 our frie ndly Christian gentlemen. Has prayers three
motives instead of those of otbers.
talk in which I e:Jpo!=tulatcd with him for times a day, morning, noon, and night. He
•
•
•
Do I watch each thought, and desire, and veering over to the other extreme of no-ordi - reminds me 01 R ev W. W_ Green. Has an
choice as they rise in my heart in the light nances, a tbird gentleman overhearing us excellent wi~e . r~e Holy G~ost came on .us
joined in the conversation. This last, about the third or ourt~ service and r:matnof the Holy Ghost and God's Word.
•
•
•
evidently a well-to· do
merchant,
was ~d through~ut tbe meetIng. _ The Spi~lt got
IT IS wrong to suppose that sin is. such a not a member of the churcb but his wife he lUto the prlva.te homes, maklllgsunshine and
malignant disease that God can't at ouce de- told us, was a zealous Cb.ri~tian. While the joy tl.ow through the. hearts 01 the inmates.
Itroy it root and branch here in this life.
first made too little of the ordina!lces the see- People came tar and near.
ond was inclined to make too much of them.
The power of our Lord was felt through•
•
•
IT IS impossible to have perle<:t love with- But they were both emphatic in tbeir agree out. the entire ~eeting. S,ouls were convert·
out having a pure heart_ God must first make ment that thc church was far below what it ed In tbe old lime way. /Shouts went up at
the heart pure before he can j>Qrfect his love ought to be in holy living. They were also of every .ser~ice. The bus driver, a Methodist,
the opinion that the world was growing worse. told hl~ ~lfe that he was so than~ul that he
in that heart.
•
•
•
or course they bad rea.cbed their conclusion was ~rJvlng the bus so he could mIss the day
WHAT does a man who believes In instan· Irom the data bJfore them. In vain 1 re- serVices, but he got under such deep conviotImeous conver:'lion, want to oppose instan- minded them of the many zealous Christians, tion one night w~ile all wer~ gone to church
taneous sanctification fort It is evident that of Missionary eft'orts, of church schools, ete. th.at h.e fell on hiS knees crylDg . for pardon.
God can accomplish the one as easy as He They could not believe tbe few zealous Cbris- HIS wife who was ~t church felt Impressed to
(:an the other.
tians could overcome the great mass of world- go ho;ue.
Reaching home she (ound her
•
•
•
IIness In the church; they pointed out to me husband walking. the 1I.oor shouting glory.
WHAT the devil put in our hearts Jesus that much of the Ileal manifested was in build. They fell 00 their knees crying tor God to
can take out of them. Tbe devil put sin Ing fine churches, and raising money instead sa:~ ~is w~fe, and in a few moment:s she ~as
there, Jesus Clln extirpate it. "He was mani· of trying to get souls saved and that the rejolclllg lD Jellus. The bus dflver said:
tested to destroy the works of the devil." If leaders in church affairs wo~ld cheat a man "Now I have t.o hire a man to drive the bus
the devil put sin in our hearts here in this in a minute if they could get a chance; they so 1 can come to 'Church. " Glory!
world Jesus can take it out of us in this contended that missionary work was not
A man went out to put on a roof, but the
world. 'I'hen why not have it done now?
what it should be, that our missionaries tears came so fast that he lost sight of nails,
•
•
•
did not enter heathen lands with apostolic crawled down on his knees beseeching God
IF A ma.n can wash his face clean with
l'; ~al aad power, but backed by good salaries for peace. Peace came and he came to
loap and water and look into the mirror and they contented themselves witb the estab- church. Hallelujah! Brethren, you ought
see for himself that it is clean, why may he lishmen~ of schools and little missions; that to have been there to see the happy Caces,and
not wash his heart clean in the "fountain our church scbools were not gettillg hold of hear the shouts of deliverance_
opened for sin and uncleanness" and looking the y®uth religiously and morally as they
The tide was high. One Bro_ told me that
into God's mirror, His holy Word, fi nd that should; that many ot our so called church- he had lil/ed in Bradfordsville since 'OS, and
the work of cleansing is actually accom· scbools were educating our girls for sQ(;iety, there never bad been sucha meeting. Sows
plished' He can.
and our boys for worldly pursuits and inspir- were saved and sanctified at home_ For five
•
•
•
Ing them with worldly ambitions, instead 01 or six days the Spirit was mightily upon tbe
PERFECT love sets forth,emphatically, the
turning tbem to God. 'l'hey bad decided town. You could hear of nothing but the
love side; sanetilication, the clean side; perthat the churcb was not what it was once. great meeting. Tile meeting continued in·
fection the complete side; the baptism of the
Our efforts failed to convince ~hem to tbe crea.slng from day to day. I leIL Bro.
Holy Ghost, the divine ,ido; the rest of ra.ith,
contrary.
Bennett pushing tbe ba.ttltl as I had to hurry
the hU'Q'lllJn side; the abundant lite, the full
P.xIr, lost, deluded wretches abusing the to another field I don't II now when I bave
side; the higber life, the altitude side; tbe
bride of Cnri~t! Were they that? No, witnessed sucb manifestations 01 power as I
second blessin~, the numeric!!.l side, of this
they were thoughtful men. perhaps a little did in the Ia.st twO meetin~s. I never lelt
ono great experience and doctrine of tuB sllJuncharitl\ble in their judgement.;; but nOt better in all my life. I am fu tl H!!.Uelujah!
vation.
wholly wrong.
O. what agloriouli ,bing t · have the abiding
•
•
•
I sa.id to them: What effect do you think Cbrist. "Bless the Lortl. 0 m.v sou]."
THE idea sometimes advanced that the
Let's !>ush ' he battle Y"urs in Je.qus,
greater the power of tha Sl.Iirit shlmnr into the preaching of the doctrme o f unc ~i tica.
tion
will
have
ill
brinit'lnit
the
churcb
upon
a
W. J BARNI>Y.
the heart, the greater ,he Christian rea!il';~S
Wllroo"" Ky.
himself a sinner, is worSA than nonsense. It higher plain? They answered, "May the
·· Whl!.t IIraoder Ibewe IhaD '·L·Qc<·ln" cnuld any
dishonors Christ to ~y th ... t fie can reveal Lord sefid it if it will do us any good"
prn Ch8' .. a~t tllr a""I~er$a'Y ~uo"ay. F~bruary
Now this little conference l"d us t.o think Utb. w,·t'Q ever) pa~ or 8 ~J""el~d W PIf'8I'Qt t, e
s in to us, but cannot or will not take it away.
'A
II
]' .
I 1 cau.e uf t e Fr......t Ileu', " d aod -wutbp,u Itduca.
The fact is this, tbat the Holy Spirit reveals mg:
. r<l we rea y aposto lC 10 Ollr !...,~ or tl un ..,,,ciety "-WE ToRN C.'I<I~TIA~ AOVQ(;An:
actual sio to sinners, and inbred sin to Chris- the s!!.lvaliou of souls? But few of us a ' ewe
We say, what grander,hem +-\ rhan " Jesus"
tians, but the object is in each case to take ~ust admit. Who.t will ~ring back _this old could any preac ber want forannivers"ry Sunawa.y both the guiH and polution.
t~me ~wer but the ex perl ence of entire sane- day . Once we bE'gin devoting a Sunday to
•
•
•
t!ficatJon, or the baptism of the Holy Ghost great men Instead of to Jesus and where will
WE HAVE recently read Dr. Carradine's and fi r e? We are convinced that no amount the thing end.
new book, "TIle Sancllj£ It Life'" We enjoyed of church ma<:'binery expressed in schemes
Ba.ck to Jesus my brother back to Jesus.
•
'
reading it very much. It will prove helpful to raise money, or the multiplication 01 socieWho Wants a Singer?
to all who either want the experience o r are ties, or the increase of Dumbers will ever ac·
I am open for enga.gements as an altar
now enjoying it. It will comfort and en- complisb thls end . Moreover it will never
courage those wbo have los t the blessing to be doue with tho amount of I': eal and powe!' worker, nnd solo singer for this year. I 1>111
press ioto it again with renewed purpose_ which we now hn.\"o 00 nand. WjI are as 1m. a local p reacher in tbe Methodist Church.
Some of tbe chapters are exceptionally fine. potent to accomplish tbe great work belore Have ba.d severa.l years e:Jperieoce in evanYou will read it with that interest that a sin- us, a.s the earl,. churcb was helore Pente gelistic and jail work. Perform on both
nef reads a work of fiction. Dr . Canadine cost. In short, the cburch generally must cornet and organ. Write me 800 Front St,
has made tr'..lth most atlracti ve In tbis vol- bave pent(lC(lstaJ. l)()'We r if~he world is ever Columbus, Ga.
G EORGE W. PAYNE.
ume. He deals with impres;ioDs, affinitics, brought to Christ. ~bls wtll 'prove the great
SUBSCRIBE for TlI £ PENTECOSTAL HE RALD'
backsliding, recovery, prayer, r eading, come- remedy for our ponderous church i.nstituout-ism, put-out· ism, etc, in the most instr uc. tions of every klnd, the schools, the societies, Send for Cree sam ple copy.
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TULAC, DANIEL, Hardinsburg, Ky" Editor.
At last we have some good words from
our Bible Women in MeIle:), Mrs. MeClIntlc's heart is mads glad by hoaring that Miss
Toland and Miss Viola Blackburn, at San
Luis Potosi, have a fine woman, Vicooria
Escobedo,who began ber labors January 15th
From Miss Lizzie Wilson of Cologio PlI.i·
mora, Chihuahua, we have a long int.eresLing
lett.er from which we give you copious eJ>
tr a.cts, thereby giving you a pcepinto the
lives of these missionaries of ours. She and
Miss L ucy C. Harper have charge of our
work there. I am sure 40Iter readIng this you
will remember tbem and their Bible women
even more faithfully than in tbfl past.
Miss Wilson writes: "You will tltink me
very careless in not ba\"in~ written before
t bis. 1 sbould have done so. I tbink ihe
prinCipal reason bas been tbat I seldom find
time to sit dow'! and write a Jetter. The
wor k bas been and still is very beavy on us.
Our tamily is large, over BtlJffitv, and I bave
no cook nor cnvoneto /a\:"t: cJw."g~qfrl~dilling
room. I have failed in finding one who would
be willing to manage tbllot department. h is
not so much tbe work, as that I must be pre·
s ent to direct the children, and see to the
b uying of eyer)' thing. ThlS with my Bible
classes and many otber duties has quite filled
my bands. Looking b:\Ck I wonder bow I
have managed to get tbrongb. I do not look
10rward, but simply take the duty that comes
fi rst. God bas indeed blessed us, and the
scboolls doing WE'll and the prospect was
ne ver so good.
Your Bible woman ('TI.IE HEllALO'S and
mine,- Ed) is going quietly on her way,
ma king about six visits every week. Sbe Is
very faithful, reads the Word, and talks aud
prays where she can; comes every Sa.tnrday
a fternoon to make her l'9port.. Sometimes
sbe will tell me with a good deal or sorrow
\ bat one of the women who had before reo
ceived her kindly, this week shut the door
in ber lace, butu'iually adds 'I found' another
place where they.were willing to bear the
Gospel.' She is a ve ry sweet woman. I
send you ber picture by this mail. She has
written her eIperience for me, which I will
translate and send on to you"
Miss Wilson was dedarred by press of
duties from attending the annual meeting of
our Mexica.n missionaries at Gusdalajara. 0
the sacrifices these women make lo r ~he love
of the Lord Jesus!
Miss Lizzie Wilson came to us from ~t·
land-went to Me~ico from our church at
Newp ort, Ky. MISS. Ha.rpe,r, her fellow
laborer In the Lord, IS a native of George·
._
T
,'1'", Toland and Miss Black·
....,wn, exas n
burn wbo are at San Luis Potosi, are from
Texas and MissiSSifpi respectively .. These
a re by no means 801 of our. workers 10 Mex·
Ico. Will you not find their. former bomes,
their names and present st-atlons-and pray
God's blessings on them in this benight.ed
land ?
Preacb to an audiencoof one, each jf you,
a missionary sermon from Gen 4~3-1 c. and
at its conclusion le~ us stand a'Jd slUg:

r ................................. "1
1...

"If n Uhe jfteIl).

OLYMPIA, KY.-I joined the Keutucky
Conference at Mt. Sterling !a.o:t September,
and was sent to ~boO NiDg,;viUeCircui~. Qlll
rovivaJau<i pasloral work so fa.r has resulled
In something over one hundred gonuine conversions,or sanctLfieations, and IlJty five addi.
tiODS. The hardest fight we bad was at
OWingsville, a. preUy litUe city 01 1000, in
the edge of tbe Blue Grass, being the mo
tropolis of Ba.th County. We found it much
polluted wilh pride, unbelief and whiskey.
I had helping rne, Rev. J. 'r. Newsom, of
Milledgeville, Ky , who was tairly equal to
the occassion. He preached for two weeks
with great power against lbe preva.lent sins
of tbe day, and held up a higb standard of
living. He bas a bappy way of adjusting
himself to any congregation, Gnd winning tbe
respect, even of the bitterest enemies of
sound doctrine. He is safe, sound and wholly
sa.nc~L6.ed and will be an honor to any meet·
mg, and do any pastor justice who may call
him. Visihle results were meager, nine pro·
fessions and two additions but a good foun.
dlltion ~asl.toid tor future work. Our next
int wu Mt. Pleasant Brother Cockrill'S
~vival work there two years ago stands lik"e
a monument. My brother, Uev. H. W. Srom
ley assisted me in this meetillg. h resulted
in about forty eon versions and sanctifications,
and ninetee n additions. Began next at this
place, and have just closed out with sixty 10
seventy· live conversions or slulcUfications
and thir ty.four accessions. My brother als~
assisted me bere two weeks and then return.
OIl to Asbury College. At my reque3t, RlV.
R B. S3.dler, of 81gb Bridge, ca.me anj we
continued another week. By tbeway, broth·
er S.ldler is an Asbury gradua'.e solid, clear,
forcible and splendid bell)' He is open for
engagements. Webattled here against come·
out·ism, which has brought repro3.ch upon
sanctification, and also against "Water Sal·
vation" properly so called, until God gave
signal victory in ro1lsult.s above. President J.
W. Bughes, of Wilmore, in his happy way
was with us two days, and was mucb appre
ciated by our people. 1 believe God bas
showered such abundant blessings upon them
because so good to pastor and wife who re·
cently lost all by fir'). Brother G W. Young,
a. mombor, gave us a four room coWl.go with
garden and out·buildings gratis for one year.
Ano~her man turnishes our meat and lard for
a year. Coa.l also gratis and other things
actually too numerous to mention.
1 think l oan safoly say, fifty out o[ firt.y ·
six members are saved or sanctified . Would
you not like to live among sucb Q h rlPPY bandt
We are not done with revival work yet. We
want to hold three more before next F,li.Il,
k b 'd
0_'
and do pastoral wor
eSI es. "",Dume pen·
tecllstal revivals are what we need badly up
this way. I find it solves my money problem
and becomes the remedy of the m!l.ny ills of
k W I
I
d b
cburch wor. . e ove our peop e an t ey
in turn show their love by their worki. One
hundred or more perhaps read TUE Ht::RALO
on this Circuit. P..ray for U'i.
YOUl'$" fur God alia the church,

..

"Shall we .... hOl'l<l80Ul~ are Iill'h~d

OIIA'RLES A. BROMLEY.

With wi!!dQIU fro'" on high,

Shan wet(! meo beoight.ed
l'b8 lamp of llfe dllny?
Salvation! O&al .... tloo, .
The joyru1 sound proclallU.
Till earth'. t~mQt.e$t Datloll
lias learl"''} Meai .. h·s OlJllt.

..l

'V''V''V''V' . . 'V''V''V' ..... 'V''V'yy''V''

TI:lx.-I leU tbetn.a £. Denton, S3.1·
urday last., in a ble.sed revin.l 'With Evange·
list Averill:Jot tbe helm, 1Vitb.- Pa.stor McCles·
ky, a.nd cam& QU bl're ~ TrlDlty M. E.
-Jude ! • . ~~.
Church.
From Miss Clara V. O.libey, Greensburg,
The Cun..berLa.nd P rcahytcril1n church
Pa., we acknowlE:~ge . With. thanks f.:! 1:10 to·
v,
as
in 'l revival lI .lm8 unaer ~bo leader.;;hip
ward M ss Wilson Ii BI\)le wowan.
WACO,

Wednesday, February 2, 1898.

of :Mrs. Woolsey of Kentucky.
As tba t
c urch is only two sq'lares aw3.Y, we had bu~
a s:llaU ComplDy at the opening Sunday
morning.
However, the few claimed the
pr3mise: "If tWJ or you agree," etc., and
Monday night three seekers [or pardon was
tho blessed resJH, with one clear conversion
as tbe earnest of what we may expect. Severa.l earnestly seeking entire saoctification,
and are ou the borders o[ Cauaan, whl!e con·
viction is deepening on all classe8. The
p9.stor and ladyovangelist from tbe Cumberland Presbyterian church, witb many of
~beir people, are in our afternoon service,
while we are in their morning service, thus
we are able to scatter holy fire in new qua r·
ters. tbey are really hungry for the fullnoss.
EI'ory indicatloo points to a great revival In
Waco'
We will wrile you more soon. In love,
E. S. D! lNHAM, Evangelist.
ROSEIU..oo:'d, Miss -We came t.o thispJa.co
January !Hb -held seven days. God honored
each service, and the m!eting resulted in a
glorious victory tor Bible holint-s5. We left
m3.ny at th~ altar, ;waking entire sanctifica·
tion,but were compelled to close, in order to
meet other engagements.
I was assisted in my last two meeting!,
by that gifted girl· preacher, Sister Mary
Bure.tt,?f Po~t's Camp, Miss., and ber si~
ter Mtnnle Barre.tt. They wlll ~elp me In
the present mectlllg, and then slster Marr
goes to Kentucky ~ take .~barge of a hoh·
ne~s sehoo!.. B.·et ren, 1 you want yo~r
children tr,lIned for God, seMd them to thIS
school. All glory to Jesus, for battles!ought
ann victories won!
Under tbe blood,
J N. WH1T£8EAD.

1\ T hree 1"onth :5 "olines:! Meeting .

Our holiness meetings have now been continuing overy aft9rnOOn and evening for three
monUis, at ,101) 8ycamore Street,near Fourth,
in Cincinna.~i, and it Is proposed to continue
them at least a 1Il0ntb.
One young man, called to tile ministr y,
came from Penna., was sa.nc~ifled. and has
gone bome to sprea.d tbe fire. Recently a
young man came OnE. hundred miles, and
could not wait for the altar service, but came
weeping to the altar, while an opening hymo
was being sung.
One lady stopped on her way to Chicago,
and claimed the blessing.
l'eople from a dista.nce, as well as those
in the city arc thus coming and getting whol·
Iy snncLificd, while sanctified peofile bere
are being confirmed and edil1ed in tbe sa.nctified life.
Will not the readers ot this paper pray
that the Roly Ghost may be bonored more
than ever througb this pro\'idential move.
ment.
"Whosoever wili let him come and take
of Ihe water of IHe freely.
Services at 2:30 and 7:30, overy day.

---=cc__-c;-C'Cl.~1V

KXAPP.

T€x.-We bave just ciosed a
meeting at Iowa Park, Texas. Elgbt saved
and sancUfied, and one sanctified bere yester·
day and otbef:5 seeking. Yours in Him,
DANIEL AWREY.
_______o.".,______
_
H ENRIETTA,

COON R.\PIOS, IOWA -Am b3\'ing glorious meetings up in tbis north country. Allar
and front seats crowded with seekors at
every service yesterday. Will go to Grove·
lake, Minnesota, next. The Lord bless the
BErtAI.O Camily and scattct' tho holy liro aU
o.er the SJu!,u.
Your brother I'-lI.v\,d,

Wednesdn.y, F ebruary 2, 18!1B.
A

lOD&lult

Soul.

E DITOR n.:a .. l.D.-l hl.~e be~n nl.d·
Ing your pa~r forsomll time, an" • am
alw .. ya anxioul to ge~ rach oopy. To
melt is Il very welcome ,·Isltor.
I, ..
reut of good things t.o my 5OU! to rud
the e::rperlrnei'! of so m;..ny that IHe Ii,,·
In g a higher. bdghV'r life. I have
been Irylng. In 'ny weak ""y to get
Into tbl. blessed experirnce of , holy
life. . 'or lIOtne time I Clln!\ee .. nd real·
i,... flilly my need of thla bl~""d expe·
rience. But there I, wmrthi .. g in my
e .. 1\ nature thl.t keep<! mil from '''''po
p l .. g OIi L a .. d "ll.lml"i the fu!l.ess o f
God'. blessings for mil. But I get W
n ll&r th .. bleSfii .. g .. t times I just .. Imost
ylllitl my all to mm ... nd th~n Itseemt
to me doubt &tepa In (or the d" .. II) and
get.l m .. to bellHe I can't hold out, .. nd
yet I k no", God is Omnipotent. II.n<l .".n
hold out for ....."Ind just where my
t rouble <:omealn my not obtaining the
b lnslng, I caO't tell, I ,It an<l re .. d
the ex~r!enee of olhcn. lind 5IIy to
myself, th .. t·s just what I "'Int, an<l
jnst elose my paper or Dible.l.n<l try
.nd be juataa submissive .... the cla.y to
tin, potter, .. nd juotwby I can't r~ .. lIze
the bleMed •.-111 of God. Why,oh why!
1 ean not tell.
I f~e1 my slou have be~n pardonw,
and feo}lmy "oopptance with God, but I
beHue ~here ia a mOre blessed qule\.n ess for ,nc, and long snd ~arne.tly
pray for ju,~ .uch .. n e::rperienc~ .....
Miss Anoie Richonl&on. 01 Texas, "'rote
of t hrough your pa.per lISt ",~ck. PMlY
for me den.r people, tt..t 1 may be$OOll.
.. e ry SOQIl , in thi. bleosed experience. I
am I. dry good. merehant, .. nd Mm~'
times t he d enl tri.,. to penuftde we. I
ca n110t Ii.... thia experleoce Ilod liell
goods. aod tbell I just ....y, "Dellr Lord
tak e the bual " e&I, and recel .. e mO If I
can'~"
I can ..... ke th~ ""criB"" ... od
then why not enjoy the bl""'lng? I
hope you wltlllcd room In your paper
lor thl" and not think ...e worri60lne.
I eould write On thi8 loll day, .ntl
wbile I write, Salan i! just st .. bblug me
101\ tho} t ime, trying to make m e quit.
But bIased be God, I mllSt aDd will
not stop until my eup Is ruoning o.er,
_ _ _ _ _ _,R,.,":c, WUIn:.

.t

6verlon, Tex a s.
Dl!aR 11 0; ""1.1): 0 .. the 27th O'f December auriea or r~ n tecost.a.lllleetings
elO&eti at O~erton . which re. ulted In
much gloT]' to Gvd,ln the con .. enloo o f
• Inner... n d th~ .... ocli6.callonof bell"..~.... This weeting "'as ooodnctcd by
B roil DeJemett, Jernlgao lind COnlelL
The bunlen o f the pMlyerH ot Ihis little
holinet.H band w .... th .. t God would un,1
t h,,:Il. to u 8 in Ihe tullnea. of th " bl~S$'
log of the gospel of Chrl&t, and our
prayers were most eerl.aioly .05we"ed.
Oh, th .. t Ood ",ould 8IIn<l out maoy
more . u eh flre'\>apti""d m~'"lenge..,. of
thll Croas, Uro. Ot:Jerrett did most of
t he preaching. His plain. tOl'Cibl~ ",an·
ner of decl .. rinll' Ihe wholc couo!il!l of
God, a<:<XImpa .. I~'" hy the blessed Holy
Spir it, had .. wond~rful ett'~et upon th~
peoplo who heard hlln. These brethren
h .... eendcIlTl.'<\ themo;el ..... toour people
.. ery much. B ro. Cordell iN a youug
man , full 01 fai t h in (:od and loye lor
lost meo and women. Ue IrD.n, us 'lOme
In terut(ng Hible rendings. and llro.
J ernigan. thllt ,,,,eet singer, sang the
gospel o f full ulvatinn int.o the he;,rUi
of many ontof T~II", aod Trill"'pl,s No.
t. All glory t.o God lor the meeting
.. t Overton . God alone knnw. the
.. mount of good this meeting hu dODe.
W II will n ot .ttempt to gi~~ the Nl'
anlt.... Our Ilt,le band h ere h .. ye been
atre"ith~ o ed very much, Bod wu<:h op·
position hu been broken do....
f'e<!pie .. ho .. e .... opposer. o f th~ doctrioe
o f Mnctl6.~ation a& a second "'ork of
gn.ee, lubllequeot to rCI!'(' .. eratlOD, .,...
DO"' atroDg exp<menu of thla pr.:cioua
trllth. A ml.D ",ho IIgh,s the doctrine
of u n ctl6.c .. t!on .. 8 .. &CeOnd ,vork pa
npou .. ded. trom God's \\"ord, by 1>ro.
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DeJernelt,ls IIghtlogagainsl HI S Word,
not brother DeJ~rnetlS, Oh that God
would send these lire baptized hreth·
Nn back to Ua In the Dear future, Is
Our pr.y er WII no,v have .. r~gulu
plac~ to hold our hollne .. pr .. yer·meet·
logs. We ask the p .... yen 01 all the
holiness peop'e th ..i we mayerow in
"this gr .. ce" und thus honor and glor·
ify God . M .. y 1'uI< 1'f:/I'Tll:OOnA'. 111m·
AI.n. enrry th. g()t;pel of lull ,ah.. lion
Into .. thou .... nd ",or~ homes U,i& y~ar,
thall it did last ycar, lis our m06t "r'
dent dNI ..... YOUNI Iillved ..... nctilled
and heaud,
A. C. Na"'LLI<.

G r ove, I . T.
We e4me In from NislIOurl to the
Indiau Territory 011 the '·}'ri.oo" R. R,
llo,1 got ol'/ .. t ~'airland!n theCherokce
nation. This 1,lac~ Is well nam~.l: for
it certainly is a I .. ir-h.. ",:\. We bad .. 0
e"""llent dlnn~r .. t the CommerCial
1I0tel; and then calDe by prl .... te con·
ny.nee, fourteen miles OY~ r the ,nOllt
delightful C<)untry w~ ha,'c e~cr seenley~l, excc:p~ lIle allghtest undulation
o n tbe horizon, as f... as the eye conld
reach, ftnd fert\l~ as the d~POIIila of
eentnriu coold mal<e It,
We cr""""d th~ Gr.nde Rlv~r, a wide,
clear, ~wceplng stre .. m, h~dged In on
dther aide by 1'(ICky and fertile Mnka,
whlch .. re (:lad with thll n.tiv ..· f ... r ..... t
bower, .. nd pused through the e ... rner
of th .. SeDeea Indi .. n Nation . Nearly
.. II of th~ '· foll.bloods" f am told, Ii"e
in the tiu.~r lind De .. r the rlverll, .. nd
hunt and fish, .. nd le .... e the Impro .. •
mentof the Qountry for the "..qUILW_
milD" snd others.
Bro.lIrown,pat;tor of the M.E Church,
South, proposea to take m~ to onll of
his .. ppoiotmcnl.s where nearly ..Il o f
th. people 're real Cherokees. I know I
ah.1I enjoy telling tbem of my $ .... Iour
and thcln. I'ray for uS here. I think
we shall slay h"TII • mooth 00 Urn.
UrowlI's eh .. rg~. We had quite "Il'ood
m ee tillg lit Pllrk, Mo .• (Wesley ChaP'll.
n! the M. E. Church.) Som" t .. enty·
/ive professions of eonvenolon, reclama.
tlon .Dd llanctl6.ea.tion.
Among the number sanctified were
llro. P. M CI.yton . who in .. itod us
there, .. nd Uro. Clem I'owe.., the S. $.
Superintendent.. The work was very
de"p and pe .. ceful; (Inll we beli '"'' it
"'111 .. bide.
God Is ,,"ry good 10 11.(1 in gi .. ing me
h~.. lth.
This time IMt ye .. r I thought
I should have to give up thll pa~tor.te
because of cal.arrhal throllt t«)uble;but
hehold,inst"a<l, I have pre .. cbed almNl\
e."ry day si nce tbe f(lUrlh of Decelnoor
Isn, jllst aft". the week, of "Inglng
.. nd preaching with Bro. Cockrill in
Ark . Probe God for bit s .... ing, sanc\.lfillll{ lind he .. Uog power,
Our "'cetln;: .. t Pine ville, Mo, w .. s
~t.o[lped by the P. K, of th~ ~1. E.
Church. South, at the Instance of
the antl·holineSll people just when
reslllla weTll bt-,,';o n iull"
Th~y compl .. lned Ihat the mnat inllu·
entilll people of the town Bnd C<)mmu·
nity "'ere interes~d and took part in
the m.,.etiog.
One k ..... C.. ldwel1, (I super&nuate of
that eharge, who did not Ilu~nd the
mc~ting 8t ",ll, sent h~rny compl .. lnlA
.. gainst me to my 1'. E .• in Ky., whleh
wCre wholly inc:)l'Tect. We lelt that
the resposlblllty of anula was 00'" upon
others, .. od weot On to Ritchie, Mo.,
wh~re '''e b .. d II h .. rd slruggle IIgal..,t
holiday .. m"'>ementa. lodge ,uppers.
dllnees, etc.
HOwcver, God was with Illj. ;Two
of the be8t wOmen In the towlt-(lno! a
Mcthodi~t, .. nd
one a CUlllberlalld
Pre..~yteri .. n-c .. mc Out In t'h~ e~pol""
I~Dce 01 saneilieMloll.
'Rev. Cb .. L
Yarbrough. ;, hullDess e ....... gellu. oJ
NII,urk, Mo .• lollo,... d 111 at n helil a
with 8 \Ye~IoI' n1e.>~ln&" w1l\o:1' lU\1ltild
in mle !IIIn~ti6."athln. It aeo,'''l!I 1,(1 ha n!'
Ii time ef seed IiOwing th~n
tn perf"ct lo"e,
J, M. WIl.SUil, E .. ugelbt.

) BE U
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MORI>l.AND, Kr.-De .. r readl! .... of the
110 busy lighting
sin lind Sa t.n, .inee
fuence, that I
havlI·tt .. ken Um~ to writllyon. Aod
.... 1 retail 3n ~xhort .. tloo to bre .. lty
by the editor. ~~en nolY, 1 must oo~
t~nt
myself by cutting my I~tt~r
"short.... We have beld three. med·
ing~, .inee Coolerenei'!, whie h resulted
In from IIfty 10 sevenly·five con~cr.
slo.., and ... netifleaUona. lod thirty ac·
cessions. :.J<mbera of other chnrchel,
liS weU ss Our o,.. n were revl~ed. The
visible re6ulu ... ~re b.nlly np to our
expeetation. IlU thinif'! considered. but
1 t..lie ..e a work "'as done thllt "'ill
abldll .. nd alan.l the jodg.. m~nt day
teet.. My helpers ;u th~se meetings
don't need .. ny Introduction to you,
.. or dn they need my endOrllCmellt, but
I hnrtily aod C<)n"'l~ntioWily gin it
Rev E. U,Uodbey, pre .. cherin eharl"C, of
Perry .. ille, .. sr;isud me In Ant meet.ing, which was closed too soon, on ae·
oountof a whooping oollgh SCare in Ihe
cnmmlln!ty; Re ... J. C. Johnson and
wife a.a&i&U!d in ","cond one, .. nl\ Re~.
Willi ..... S. JIIuwe '\ and Mn;. Annie
Harrod, e .... ng~ll.ta, In thIrd meeting,
~Iay the Lord contln"e to bl~1;6 theae
~arneat. faithful me n .nd women j
You.., undfr the blood,
w. L. SunY, P. C.

B.,/I .. LD, I hue been

eo..

U,..'O,.. CUAI'>:L, I Ll.. -Re ... Abraham
Land. of C.. rml. I ll., recently held I.
meeting in Uolo", Cbapel, G.. naUn Co.,
usllstcd by hia two anns, In which
twenty· four pel"&Onl pro fesood con .. eralon and a lew ~ntered thesccond rest.
Brother Land, i. aNe .. Li&'btpreaeber,
who, in .. cc:~pt.ing t he Sanctlfler... n.1
proclaiming hiB POII'H, W .. 8 hiltl8lllf ....
jeeted by hi. Conference, I.nd dropped
from it.lroil. Gloryl
Tbp w riter ..... with these brethren
a few d"Y8 and helped push the ba ttle
for bollness. In that nci&,hborhood is
a proof o f whst can be done to o~er
oome oppooilion to holJness, by being
gentle, .. s brother /•• nd h"" been, to
per.ecutors anti opposer., Praise Ood.
E. L. LA,." .....

CAIWr01<·-."":".-'H"'.:,:.'"'~:::.' holdlo&, a

C be'Jp Riltes To Ar' Atlsa!l

Illld Texas,
On Feb.."a,.y 1St and atb, .. nd Mllreh
1st an<l t5th. 1898, ~h" Cotton Belt
Route will sell round trip tlckets from.
St. l.oui$, Cairo alld Me"'I,hla to ..II
polnt.s In Ark .. o6IUI, Loul6ianl. and
T eIWI, at onll fare, plus 8Z.00. ror the
round trip. Stop-o~ers will be .. Ilowed
on goIng trip within A!teen day6, .. nd
ticketll will be good to return withi n
21 dllya from d.iIl of ... le,
TheCotton Belt passes directly throuh h
the best portln .... of Ark an ...... , Loul,.
lBna .nd Te""s.and th16 will bea splen·
did opportunity for home·seekerato Ie'
eure I. good lo.:: .. Uon.
For full panleulan at to rates, et.c.,
.. nd for free copi~a of h"Dd.om~ly iIIu ..•
trated pamphlela .. bout Arkansas.
Loulsia"a .. nd Texas, write to W . A.
McQuown, Traveling Passenger Aged,
50f Weat M.. in St, Loui ... Ill~, Ky., or
E. fill. LaUe .. u",c, O. P . & T . A.• b~
Lou16, 1110.
m .. rU

Free Map or Rlaska.
Correeted to <lat..., showing loc.. tion of
Gold fleld ... nd .. ctu",1 mining IlCene ••
besides contaloing lawst mining I ..... ,
routes nf travel, and oth " r " .. luablll
informlltion, will be mailed free on lop·
plication to A. D , Waggener. 7 J .. ck·
soo place. Indisnapolis, J nd.
Or IV, U. Knl&kern, 22 "'H th avenue,
Chicago, _U. ". _ __ __ _
C

FB.EEI

~EII

I'I OOI'lAT&IISend two-ceut ltamp for ...... p le of ..
remedy that bas cured t hou ...... nu. of
ca8e& of Dl ..... hOl&, Chole, .. Inl .. nl.u m ,
SllIllO'lcr Complaint, etc . • In m y prl .... ' ..
practice of oyer tweoty·lI .. e
It
eu ....... hen .. U oth e r retncdl... faU.
Add .... Dr. J . P. Ba ird, No . 3M Wright
Si. Gr ee.n .. lI1e. T ea....
Igt,U

y""'....

mc~ting

her e, at Campton , • IIUle
mOre than l\~o weeks. }>'orty·"".. e n
h .. ye profeSMd elth~r conversion or
sanctillcatioo to d .. te. Will wriU! and
give .. ccount of meeting 6OOn.
Th ~ Camplo" W~sl~yan
AcadclDJ'
ba" opened with 150 8tud~0tJJ, .nd
will hue II good .... bool.
S. W. Pr.''''LU .
CAl<E V"LL>:", ]{,'. I came h~reten
d"YI IIgo to Rfllli&t in a mcetlng, witb
Ite ... S. J. Tholtlpsnn, pa6tor. Ite~. A.
I.. 1Il~1I in tbe pulp~t, .. nd the writer
conductIng the music. God hll5 been
with uti from tbe first, and giYPD nCw
life to the church. Jlrother Mell h,..
prnched ~ .. cry liermoo with the power
of the Uoly OhOiSt ,c nt <lo"'n irom hea..en. r>:ot much visible results yet,
s.. ~i l1 g tI.e edi6cation of the ehurch
whleh me .. os • grea~ neal for tbls
t.>wn.
I w .... h~re with Re ... S. L. C. Cow·
.. nI. "early three years .. gn, and ,,'a,
glad to ~tUI"D to thla 6.eld to rene,,·
former a.soclatlons, .. nd worl< for our
heave:>.ly F .. ther again, among my
maoy frlendos.
I h .... c been roy .. l\y entertained in
lhe hOl;pitable home of I1rother J .. ",es
T. Miller, "'ho lK a DI .. n full of faith.
and th .. 110ly t;bO$t. They .. i!! e .. er
b .... e .. "' .. I'n pl .. c., In my hell.rt, and he
~"'e~l>ereliin my pr.ye ....
1, go fmm here to h~lp Rev. Joh .. S.
Croond"n, on Ihe ~::astColumbia worl<
Cnlt!ln bjs, .-y ,wl1l be Illy addre$ll till
FebfulLrJ t.iJt >4th. "ours .,.~cd . •anc·
lil~ and ready for service-Those
w ho d~aiQ! my ~r .. ice, .. dd~", m~ at
Sqm~MfI\" Ky,
L. R. R"HI"'~O".

Ta£

GIl/'i'UI1U;

"BROWN'S

BRON'

~!!l"r. 'l'UOCII£S" are wld only III box·
es~ .lj'h e, are "ood~rfully etl'eet\ve for
Coughs and Tbroa~ Troublel.

Tennessee Centennial and
International ElpoBition,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORGIiT ITI ~~~b~~~
MAXIMUM ~~,='t::'{6t', eom ln. t,
• • • ATTI!!': •••
MIN IN U M r!.~::.'-' ula'" bo.be. ,

.

EXCUIl S tO N TICKETS
On Sal~ U RlldUoM 11",,_ lrono All !>OIn" ....
tWI Mil. "nd Coan"""",,, 10 r; ... b "m ••"d
tWt~". duliul 'blleoll'l"unHCfI 01 lh .. T<!1I1l_
_C."UlIlII'.I .... d IIl"'rtl .. Uonal B~]IOIItIotl,
De' ..... 11 N ... bY1lle u 4

PULLMAN Cb.,t."...,.... Atlut.a,Au.
I"''''' 1d&C01l. Jack....,_
PALACE
.tt16,K "o~Y111e."'heY1lte •
SLE E PI ,,. 0 WaoWnHIOIl, D .lllmo...

Phltadetpbla, Ne. Vork.
C" R8
Po.UIDou . b. No . folll. .
J achon. lIl.mph .... Llttl. i!oc:k. Tn .... k ......
Sh • • "'..... , W.co, 00.11 ... .,,4 Fort Wo. \.b.
PAI.AtB DAY COACHES ON
U,roR'UTIO"

ALL

""hn.."O

TRAIN~I

T(I

TIC IU:T&. KOIlTI!.>1, R ATt:!!, I': TO~
Wilt beeb .... rluU' IU'nt.be4 UPOIl

"PpltcaUOII HT,cke, Arellt. Or 10
A. J, Welch. PI ... P,," AI."', ltIempbls,T."a.
I. H. Latimer, South.... ",,,, 1'_0Ier '\,8.'-

AII .... ' .. ,O ... rcIL

D. J.

M~1\~~~ri.lt..~'6~::r.::~I.I'~o. Ale" ,

R. 0. Oo •• tUt~. W..""", PuseD"" AU,.
Room 40$ I\y. li:xcb. illd,,,
LOu!a,Iin.
Brt..d F. IIltt. Son.hrn P_~llaer A,ent,
Doom ie8 M&rquMH Std(., Cl>leaco.
J. L. IWlDOadllDll. South,... I'_Dr~ ' AIU',

St..

OhAn"Door ... T eD Il.

W, L, DAn l E Y,
Olloero.J P_,,~er And Tlekel A.ea'NASIfV1LLJ;;. TIi:NN.

"GMlY PERFECT VAPGR BAlK." :':i.1'::

..no.. B"'......... e .... ~.c:.. .• !I...-.u... T_
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"1hk God 10 Give It to Mother,"
I Do~l~ I'ho •• h$ ("a'lle hHoebllreb
with lila ",Id mother l",all\o, 00 lib
arm_A 801' look lor III"" 01 apleodld
.,,,) I thou«ht, ... I 0010ld ho ... gwtly
he led h!!. 1..0. leU llear the p1.aUon;u,
.lId how lendOlrly lie .... to her eolll.
fort.. The Lalk tbu "'oroinlr ... u

about 011 ~. th" puoe [Ie ,ina
I.n elltl..... netlfi ... 'loo.
h. I"UpOIlM 1..0 daRoil.e eal1, mell aad
wome" _me to tbe "llar, dedrllll to

A_,

.,,.,,.. th. Jordan h.to th" hl_d
Ca ..... n life.
the nllmberc:ame
tbla uld lady-tilt ,lory of beautiful
yea .. WflN! upon her tae.! like" b.]o... ..,. hl1mbl, ah" knelt, Ilmpl" 10
f.ltb ... "UUI. "hild, aod 'he 1..01d me
ah" h"d ",ant.od IhI" uperluoe for "

JonII' time, but had not he.rd how to
" e .. ler \"," A.' lalltod 1..0 her, the..:>o
d re ... nea r 'la, lind ... th" pree!mu old
m olher began 1.0 grow mo"" ImflOr lu·
.. ate 10 prayer, ~.n rolled In. con-

tlnlloll. nrealll trom hlB e1H, Bad h"
..id to m~: "0 mad&m, I lo.e 0011, bll~
I don·t He how lie OOUI.I' do 110 milch
U t hl& yo,,"'. pruehed .bollt for oae
110 1I11 ...orthy •• I .111, hll~ .. other I. 110
1fOOd, ·lIIo~hu, lou beell Dit 110 101lg, I
Mlle"e De will gl .. e I~ to 1II0lhu, 0, I
w.u mOlher to h.ve It I She can·t .1.1
he..... mllcb lon,.r. O. m••bm help bel'
to pt It.-I do w.Mmolbu to b.... e Itt"'
Thea be ehee...... ber-and _med ....
thongb he .... nud her to lUll 011 hia
. t ro"g ....m .. h. re.. U&ed Bhe W . . OOIIIIIIII' GUrer ,"d aurer-tbell _III' .b.
w .. pilII' wheN! he _Id 1I0t tollow,
be ... ld. "0 molher,1 will rome, ya I
will- for I kilO" He Un dO.1I thln,.1
Yea, I .m romlllg moth.r-~ther
we'll e nW!r IlIt.o ...,.U
The dur old
mot ber reeel.ed the u:perieaa.-pr.y
for bel' &011 .
M .. RY ~lcOltII H .. LL
M

F R EE TEl M I LLIElNS.

.. '·.,_b,.

Llttl.

DooII: s..t f'Y.- '06 . ~.

,u .. , .....

MediC&! boon are Dot.al"a,.llIlereatlDII' rea.dlog,Npeclall, to people eoJO,IDg r~od bealtb, but. all a maUer ot
fae~ ICarcel, oDe persou 10 te~ 10 pe r.
teeWy bealthy,lod nell "Itb lueb,
lQOoe.r or laCoer Ilcklleu mUIt. come.
n I, 11110 .. "ell eatlbU.bed t , utb
tba~oloe-tentbl nt all dllll'alltl orl, l.
lIat.e wltb a breallllg ilown d the
ImpoYerlshes tbe Iy.lem, maklllll' It
eaty tor disease to g.. ID I footbold.
Nobudr !leed tearcoaluwpUoO, kid·
oeYI d isease, lifer trollble or a "uk
beart lo d oenoo_ 'rltelll I I long ..
tbe dlll'e8t1oo II good and tbe ltomaeb
Ibl" to8.8llilnUate pleoty of wboltlOme
food.
Stomacb weakoes! IboWI \ ....It 10 I
IICOreof way! l od t blal lttla book deIIC r lbea tbe ,ymptoml alld CIIlIiCI 10d
pol ot! t ba wl r to a cure 10 I l mple
t bat. l oyooe call uodent .... d lod
appl, .
Tbou&Quds ll ue IIIlIle form <If
ltolllACb. t rouble aod do oot know It..
T her uc rlbe tbe beldlc bea, t ba lao.
gUOI', nenou.oetlS, 10111111010, palplhl.100, cooltlpatiO Il a~d '1lIlllar 'rlllp.
tom. to IIOlIle ol bar caUIe t ban Ihe
t r ue one. Get. rOllr dl~enloo 00 I ha
rl gbt. track .... d tbe belTt trouble,
lu~g t roubla, lifer dll~arse or nanOUI
dabllitr will rapldlr d laappea r.
Tb l. mtle book t rtal.l eottrelr on
t be cause a lld removal of IlIdl,," t loo
lod It.. &CCODlpaaylog anooyallCe6.
H deser lbe5 tbe IYlIlptoml ot Acid
Dr.pePlIa, Nenou. OYIIH'p'la, Slo"
Drlpeplla. AmyJaceQlIA D,.pepet.,
CaLlrrb of StolllACh l od an elrectloo.
of tbe dlgMthe orglol 10 111..111
la ogul"e eatll, understood Iud tbe
cause , emoyed.
It g!Yes val oabla 8uUestlOfli .. to
diet, l od coo!.al ola table r he n le ngtll
ot tlilla requ ired to dl gut. "arlolll
'a rllclu ot food, IIImetbl og eve rr por.
100 wltb weak dlru tloo ,bould k now.
No price 18 as~ ed , but allllply lend
your Dame a Dd add r811 plllo\y wrlt.t.e o
011 p'.t81 card to tb e b'. A.. S~uart Co..
Ml rthan, Mlcb., n-Iluestl 0ll' 8 little
book 011 Stomacb Dlseuu a lld It will
be tent prom ptly br return 1Il111.

W"YVILLIC, 1'>11".- A. I han not
_n ."y "olea from Ihll Ileld of laoor,
I'll write a .bor t acwulII of Ih" Lord·1
" or k. T ..o yean 1/1'0 I..t AIlJUlt
1I1'O\.her D. O. R..... I.. a,,"glll.t of
Loll ilia nna, hel d a "'nt meaUlI g In the
towo (If w est.lILa, by .. hleh M!veral of
t he brlght.elt millded men were Induced
to ltall d up Ind terr.tlry for Chrilt,
Illd pray publicly. lIu t when SllIIl
",at III bI, wlrrlol1l .. h••I".y. doe•
M .. uw.1 of them dropped blCk, on acW I: mu!t anl.er for ue ry thlo k we
coll nt of perseclltlon. Hr mind N!Qeet.&
~ bllt 1I0t hi oi wb lcb "0 poe_
011 III t be Intrue ... of eut h, leperl,
ca o a n."er for til.
coolamptl"u, thl blind I nd e ..ea
Illa atieto, bllt nOlle of t h.,n preaellt
ncb gloom.r pIctures AI thOM "bo
h .... e _" the 1,I"bt, lod I,.. backalidStutte r ing eR r ed !
den. ThOM "bokllo", heUer, Ihlll he
Ru. G. W. Raadol ph, tbe great
"heat.eo ..Ith '"IOY Itripee. I .UIl look
l:aek 011 thenl Ilk. Chrloit did on Jer .... _ '!'Olea. trl l oer, h" located I per m.. oeo ~
lem. I mOllr" "lid pray wblle they Voice Sebool a t t be Ca pt ..., Uot.el
Ia llgb Thbll. lboll~ all the mOllrnlog (old Brld"ell Uouae). E"t Ma rket
1 do, AI m,. piliOf' ... Ith God It perfect ,ueet, lod II curlo il! maoy nuttertrt,
and I am oot afraid to meat Cbrl.t. I 10 from one to two weeki tlllle; otteo
am &0 gild that olle "hllr1:h on tbls elr. cures In a fo'" dlYL Bro. IlIIodnlpb
eull (Uk. )lto.r.r of 1I.. ~hany) h .. ~h(lBen oomell "eli reo'lmmeoded, be.1!. .. a
lh .., goo<l l'lrt that ca"nOt be ta~e" VOI~ traloer aud Methodl"t prea ,bel'
away tro'l! hfr. We Ire pr~parina to lie beUe~~ In eo tire IIlnctlllcnluD
buLLda bol", .. ~ Clmp'm~etla .. IQ thd and 18 coo!leel8tiog hi' We to dOl II,
"ol"hoorhoo<1 " .. ,,~ ,"'Jlme..
Oo,,·t tbe p lO r 8tllt"",er good, flO they ,o.y
be u",r .. 1 to God. Bro Haodull b. "I.
forg~lll' when YOllpray. J;o ""nype\>'
pie In! danclng (III the Ic ..-tll.. lltorlll beeo 10 charge of tilia 'InICJ !:Ie"ool
a pproachln" bill WI) hlu not Indll~d at 215 Poplar UN.t., liI emph lll, Teo o
t hem to be Illar"'<;". I..eL u8 U,ht our tor wao y r eal'll, lin d btl par t oer II
nil! In tb a t elty, In ehar ge of ~h e
l.. mp5lnow I.>y de"<)IIt prayf'r.
Lou J(XIOUT KUIG.
Vulce Sebool. ErG. Randolph alllO
b ill a Vo lee Scbool 10 liIacoo,GI., lu
B~w.tc RIV!:a, ILLS.- We JU6~ clDled
eareofProt. M. P. WrODL De b"
The IObooll It. dlaereot clLleti like the
I PD"erful Dleetlng hore.
" eatbe r w.. yery bad IDd th' oPpoll· Keelr lostltute,to ...e tbe Stutterer
t.loo n roDII', but. God gue tbo vleto,..,. truellog expense.. Do oot fall to IN
or wrlt.e to blm at eltber pl-.co lIW~
O ,er 60 "ole blell.td ei\baf coo~ert.ed,
reclaimed or lIoctl6ed. 8. T, Laird tlooed lbo1'O. fie j{uat*llIOCS h ll
ao d tbe writer did mOlt. of Lbepreacb- "ork.
Rey. R.. H. Mall on, 10 lhe to" Ulphil
l og. H ...... rematkable meeting
beeau M ,r tbe grtl~ Dllmber ot Cb,lnlan Ad"OCIte," uJ': "A,a "e
bayo Slid before, be I. a }... atbOdb~
ackDowledgemeOti ot blck.lldel'l botb
preacher alld a reV'yalle\ ~ uo ,maU
r rom eoll,e.r.loo IDd frolll boUoel$.
oot& Re". E. 8. Ram!IeY alaQ .pcu.
t;. L .U.D.
10 bllb terml of tb.l' "orJr.
. ~ "'
8 EAl'1:M'81f1tel are "Ide eoollgb to
adlll" eYerr .luoer 10 tbg uOlnn:e
"bo I. pen i tent, but too olrro'" too ooe, Ofslnglecabloet., at. 2Ocent...ea.cb.
Addreu, A. [tAl'P, (llul{o", K1. H10
ad m l ~ I 11Diio .ID.

Wonderfnl! Read Tbis.

o

DrET~~~rOU~
C
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Tn.ltll, T"u,s.-Onr meetiDg .. ~ 1hll
pJaca was held In 1heCbri'tiall ehureh
We fOlllld • little balld ilf :teaIOUI, 000'
toeerat.ed ... orlcl'..... coUlp06ed mOlOOy 01
wo"'ell who IN! plIshlnr tbe cao.e of
holine. wllh .'1 their mlahL Ood
hie.. them. The dear Lord p.e oS I
rood IIIlItlnr aDd et.ernlty alone ClO
tell lhe l'U1l1u.. TheN! were ~"el .. e or
fOllrtOft> prof_loal of oo"nrfil,," or
_lIctUl.raUon. 10 for the war (or God
aod hollnt ...

Dr.ValentineH. Hobson,
Den:t1.8t,

a2, 41ft A.... , • • , • • ,.,.., attd

oln ""... &ad

J oplin, Mo.
I dnl re 10 Idd my I.eoItlmony to the
II.t thlt •• e 1'01Illlg "I' for h"lIn .....
and dellnlte t ..... t In Jeeuo.. 1 ...15 eon-

Yert.ed III September, 18112, ronverted
for Ufo. In. vHy ahort Ih"e I re .. llzod
my lo\.>red tl'ndency lOllln Blld tought
It hBrd; olten gala log lhe .Iotory,
rIOmolLmOIO f.mllr.
In the foLLowing M.. rcb lI1lder the
pruchl,,1I' of ~h . . .Iot.ed Dr. S. A.
KI'eD, I rraJlzed my pri .. neg. to be
"ele.1l1ed fro'n .n IInrlgbt.eousne ... ~
by lhe preeioul blood.
8y the dl~dlon .nd lid of I dear
mOlhe. I" C.nAln I eon..,.,rat.ed 111 t.o
God, .lId ........ lIcUlled wholly. Praise
be uuto JUal!

Sinee lhell, h.r filth I h ..... beea
healed of It.orn.ach 1rouble Illd catarrh.
O1o'rl JUIII bI 110" my pufeetS... ll>11r.
yon ...... nclif\ed In rum,
\VII. L REQu".
COol< RAI'IDI, 10w".-S.I,..tloll tldo
rialo," here. Altar erowded with
pellitenl. H eye..,. -.en'ce. Mlny he101' ooll.ert.ed .nd Anc:tilled. Will r>
toOlVt'el.lce, Minn. Thand.y. Soone
UUI from Teno_, whleh J ..III 11'nnre tor &oon. P'nolse tbo Loro lor
fall III ... tlon! Mlr 1~ .. lrdle the globe.
I" 111m,
Al'H" S1I1TB.

Jacl801l, Ky.
Tb a dear Lord II bere III mucll pow·
ar. Soull are bel ll¥ I ..cd aod Klletl·
.IIod. G rea t meetlog I .. ~ nlgbt. AI·
!.ar full. Your pape r tbll "eek III the
bait ou mber lip to date. Tbe picture
ot Dr. R loeba't II a good Olle. T be
penlCloll eoluwo add. wucb to your
pr.ll't, YOll n for 101111,
_ _ _---'
W • '.:..:.llARN&Y.

..m ....u

_

..... ~ ..

'VV"a:n:ted!
At once, 200 mea and woo
men to seU Sam J ones' new
book,

Dr.J ... >lICTT, JIlL'un"1\"

_ _ _ _ _"·'C'C":..:CUBlol .. I.L.

oh'_ ,

• L OUlS..,.J l.LC, ¥I' • • •

"Thunderbolts,"
Good can be done and man·
ey made. Address,

Tbnnder and Lightning,
Canton , Ky.

M
orpbine,Wbiskey and Tobacco.
I bave lit positive and Ipee1y
cure tor these habits, My m or·
phine alld whiskey t reatlllell t81O.
Tobacco cure,,2
All medicin e
sold Ullderastrlctguara.ntee My
treatment cures whiskey habi t o r
drunkelUl6S1 In five day.. M or·
pbine or opium habit. in 48 bours.
The remedy is harmless and pai n less. The tobMlCO treatment !I to
; days
Address all orders with
cash to J. S. Rill, Jr., G r eenville,
Tesas.

Cancer,
Diabetes,
Bright's Disease

-

Ladies:
nuo rou ,,,,,,.'. 41 ...... 01 IUJ

~h' d,

It Idu~y "",,'010 or coaatl~o.tI""J

Gentlemen:
lin. you "ld"oy1roabl., Id ..... ''''''OI
dl ....... ,U'

CC

1M bl.dd~ •. or ~"'II"r

Notic Cl .

_d

J desire to ..y rIIr bealth II muc~
hotter. 1 hue beeo unlbl.lo prtleb
for th rea weekI, and had to uncellllr
eogBgemellil 10 Nortb CaroIlDa. I
teel able to r wOlk Ig .. la. P ral.!! the
dear Lo,dl Am ready to 101"er aOJ
call from tbe breth reo. Youn 10
J eau~' naOle,
WlII.~. MAXWELL.

Qua brotber, V. L WlIlIamL 10 tbe
lIeld, I. Itlll m~etlllll 'I' til .cry eo
oou"III'I"g nCCe65, tar ueeedlog our
upectaLlon~, fl)l whlcll wo teod~r
verl11fa!.ootul Lhank. to ou r hind.
alld lllYe God ail ~he I/lor,.. Fur out
teo. d JI8ro W,lIIum, wiU be mCee.
trill Kentuck" a JOUb Wilmore, filcbIla·vllle, LIlIII "wn,lrd 00 IbeCI D ~ I D·
oatl "'ou ~herll ,illruid, frUIlI Lo t loitoo to "lool nhLJ. D e Is dolog the
Lord'. wori, bretbreo;recelye bl m lo d
help b lm ,' "='C'C'="'
.::c._ _ __

",,~o1lDe.bo,,'.ol

.11. .. dd ...... alt """""'.... IC.1IQu to

TbeIIarionSanitarium Co.,
Stlll'e n 80 n Building,

Indianapoli s,
~P".1D

M

Indiana.

•

u ...10pfll""'" uel ......!r.

SCHAEFER,
6 3 4 4th A.Te ••
~or a nice Lunc h for y ourll8U

a nn f.,.i"nn"

Don't Put Off! - -_._.
B ut go

Nollce.

J bave dl.~ or lOme of my callI,
with tbeytcw ot rem,lolng 10 tbe JIIdiaD Ttrrlton for lOwe lime. Aod If
Yle bretbrea would Ilke t.o b treDlO&&II.t \ iJ.&m 10 ce.l .. l., J .bl..ll be alii
to ..,1'8 \lIem. Add,.,. me at GIO"e,
Iudl l .. TeHitofJ, or It. m, hCotoe ad·
d16L'l~ La"" ~te~buTi, K,.

.. ,., ... fO.I........

;~n~ ~o~~":J.~~f:'~r.::e.:,~~,...~·~

after

immedia tely

y ou

read

ad vertisemen t
have

your

t h is
aDd

p b o tos

ma.d.e at

!Vybrant's Studio,

J M. WIL'KN

PA" ,a I. 110 mlJ(lJty 10 lo,tru·
'IDeo' *'111 00 noe eYer Iboruughl,
aI..~ all III ker'. Ther ~"'eep
1.100, tbo 10mDlt.e Kale ot mao'l
...aolalod Of God'8 "uod~e~.-{nugb
ltllllcr,

CC

R'

M'

)

$80 4th A~."u.

mt

lo.!;'y\lle, K,

~

BUCKl[l'E BE l l FO ~U Nt.L
DRY

"-... , ......u,·.... ,_... ....
..... ~... <.-.-"..... - ... ....

~rrAii,~~ CHURCH BEllS

- , , _ ... _~._ ' .. _ I I .... ,
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THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD.

Some Women

jump at it. They're quick to s..:e th~
;].tll'antages o f Pearline, quick to economize and s;wc, quick to adopt all the
m()( II'rn impro\'ements that make life easier.
And tlwse quick women are the ones that are
likel y tn u ..e P earline (.::,~.) in the right way, and
to Iin~1 new uses for it, and get most out of iL

25 HOURS TO FLORIDA

Rli:VIEVir OF

.. The Problem Solved, "
_

lIr _

Rev. Enoch M, Crowe,
Of , Ite LoDlum. Ooole.eu_
Tbl. Is ... ~II .. rl~t.oen little book , It
e[_~ly sets f",lh the Mel hdl1t.1 doct.rlne
of eoUN! ss .. e~18ca~ioo •• nd .. Iroroulliy
..!tell to tuk Dr D "yn' "i>I-obiew
Price to ecot&. Per dOICO,
Sol.,ed.
~.oo, ~ .. d orden LO

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

N

Some Women

Tbe Pentecostal Publishing Co.

..:::::--...: /. have 10, be driven to it.
They
wait until Ihey can't stand the old·fa shioned
way of washing an)' longer.
Then tht:)'
get P earline. nut ten to one they use it
for only part of the work, or use it somc...way
of Iht:ir OlIn, or lise something else with itand don 't get half the help they ought to.

311 W.

$l.,/.w,,,ill., I,.

~ ALVATION T BACT8 11!:rr:;:~~
LlCATTEU
T",~.I'I'!Jf

)'0'"

, . . " . . . . . . . . 1;: .... 100 1,* .... I ....

_

a

d .. ~y

W.!:.?:3'AI!:.~u~. ~r.;,!!.~:!~, Oblo.

"l'raclA .....

A P r ayer.

wOod.

all .ood.-Itdlwn· n e.old."

o. my God let me .lw ..YI !tnow tb.L
Ho w SOttle or Our Readers Can It Is Th ee .. nd Tb~e 001)' Illy tMluln~ •.
Th .. t all ~Iae without God I~..ea tloe
Make MOdOY.
ONLY DIRECT LINE BETWEEN
Lu~ m ootb 1 ele. red, .tter Plylog _ I as hungry, II.Y, hunrrle.t ~h"D In
.11 u(ltn-. t3SSM: ~b" lIl )o tb pteTt· ~be bf"illlliDg-ioDelier alld 1lI0re "D'
nUl 1:60 .nd b • .,e .u.we tlllle .ttend· .lIeho.-«:I. Thu In .. l1 th.t m .., eome
ed LOolbe~duUel. I beU".,e 'Il)' ell' to llIe tbue ill e mptineu .. 01 .... God
ergetle per,,11 ~IO do fq'1111), u well COlllet .. Itb It! n.e de .. ren IO'te but."
u 1 blve hid .,erJ \lUla uperleoee. ."bill, d~iu~lolI 1101"" th .. t lo.,e COIllU Train, ruo by Cen t ... t !ilandud tl11M!.
Tba 0"11 Wilber I. JUlt lo.,ely; .nd throurh the ..iII of God-the ,laddut
ty rt '.1011)' ".oU olle, "bl(b lI)altu day. bu~ .. pallll .. lllIelllo~y [( h. bOlln
-Aile (or Ticke .... i .."1II111f 'ftT)' eaty. I doonuo ..ullig. were unllleasured "lid ulldireeted by
People hear .bou~ ~be Dllh Wnber,
Huto .. a praise but an hoor Ib .. ~
.nd com. or Mnd I" rolle. I ~ It UraDge
In .. ft"e,,~ April 10, 18011.
tohat.. JO'Id, cheap ".,her bas ne.,er m.. ~h Ihe illsl .. blllly of bUllIan .. pp1a"l011
betore been put. 00 t.b e mlTket. Tile -If in Ihl~ hour my tMlld bun 110 "well
IrOIi Olto)' Dllb WUller 61h tbl, bill. don,," of lhe faLber.
TAAINIIEA..,..
HO. I. No. I. NO T.
O. God let lIIe aLway. 10110.. Il [I Tbee
W [t.b It. )'OU e,1I ",asb 'lId dr)' t.be
Ar ....... ~lo .. ....... _A' _ .. ' :16",", r,ool'_
"'. II ~ko ...
. •.•• ,"111 ... t.l'I'''' 1:1111'.
d l.bes lor I r.ml')' nl toell III t.", IIlln. .. lid The .. ollly I Deed.
l.•. lIwl' ..... _..........",..... . ~_ 1:1'11'''
utoea ... It.bout. w,totlng tbe il,Ddl. ,'OS
"1- "" .. '1"0'" n .... n p.la 1.1.....
l.•. "'la"'~ID'O ..."w ..' ''"'.... '~p",
:"~A'"
IIOOn II people lee tb e "'"ber work
TC~~~:::,,·:~:1,:':.~'rh,
!;:;:
g·-:~~i':··lii:::: ~~ : ;~;: t,jQ.,.,
II b-1I0. ,haa • • e
t.bey .... nto ona. You can make mOnl
1, • • 0.11.0. .... '
.•.•.. f :-... ':01" .. UII . ..
Ar.
h.I
•••••
_.
,
..•••••••••..
)
,
.,,,,,
M .. "v Mc(Jo;lC U.u.l..
mooe), Ind make It II .Ichr toban with
Ar. .... t.Ju ...""" ............ ':WP'"
TRAII~8 W&8T •
• ny ot.b er boule bold .rUc:le on tbe
'1'''''..,1. m~'" Oal . .. b III ,bt • ...,.1"0 0' tI,e
I.
NO. 4. No. to.
m lTket.. I teel con 'tloccd t.bat. .ny 00"01., ,hOo• • 11 Olh", dl~._ pU.IOf;etb.,. l. •• ,.,1 • ..... c .......•"0.
,eo.. .. U6p. I'_p"
lady or gent.lem.n tall 1I111.!e from 110 ... d uaIU I~ . I ... Ie.. 'eu. ..... upp'"od 10 Ar. C. 8. 0.1""
IO :tI... I;fIPIO t .n" ..
L• . C_ H, o.pol "
10._... 121'.
to IU per d.)' around boma My II, be I"""rabl .. Ito,. "e.' ......, , ...... ,,""w.. L • . O ......,'o..-. .. .10''''", loaep .. NO. 1.
~ .... pl .. rG ....... 10'. . . . ,101".. 1:f1....
toer .nd brother b • .,. _t ..toed 10 lb" prODUIlau4 II. toc .. t dl.". •• ud p....."Ib!>d ....
1".8""U.r .• _., •..
11_.. T 'lH p. T ' ~p",
I""al ...... ""1...."d b, COII_ta.U, I.UI., '"
Ar. O ••• ~fo"_ A .11'_'" f,~p .. t,r_
bu.loelt aod are dol OR ,plendld. Yon ~u
..... I.b 1""01 ' .... at ....... L pro.ou!>u4 I. I".
S UNDAY THAI)!e.
tan get. t ull panleul.r, b, 'Mdlcu tng c-a ..bl.. ~de • .,.. b... pl"O~.a c., . .. b 10 Iw.
........ c. e. Drl.....
. .............
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Ball·. "a",Il, !'Ill••,., t l l e _

WE ha'te ~i ..ed from R ...,. M. W.
Kllapp. of Ciu"illll.ti. 0 .. .. 11 anllOunel!'
ment of ~he l<e.,lah ntill"h~ School,
,btu .nd one' half milu frolll n .. t
nock. \ 'IILuld coulI~y. K), . T he oecolld
term O..,. ull, f'chru .. ry ~nd, .. nder Iba
tllrecUnn of Miss Mnr)' Ilarrelt, Tht.
I&<'hool b .. don e much good aDd will
contInue und~r Ood's blu,inf, 10 beo e·
lit thOle who aN! reaeJ. ~d b, Il. ~'or
I.. fortnatloll '"<'rite llro. Kn.pp, o~ R...
J. W. Uu,ton. WlIllInr e, Ky.
n~,·. s. U. SU.,IV •• nlhor of " Tonch·
1"11" Ineid@n ... and Remarl< .. l.>le An,,",,",
to PraJ""r,~ b... ml)"ed frolll Oralld
naphll.Mlch ,to ~~·;t 1I'~"t Ls!t" Street,
('blero, m_, alld wll1 ""I""g" l"'r.1,t
In u.ngellotle .. ",I ml~"n "'o.-k. 110;
bclt".. o a serln of ""uillll".~ U.,I't..ir
)t, K ("hurch, In Cnic-aro, .Ia.nA:> ~y '"'

O o ... bles the Plea .... re.f a OrJ v e,
A IIlIe camn,e doubles Ih,' p'e::r.,ure
nf dri.ln,. IM"nd!lIg bun'~ 01 ..r·
r;a,,,. ea ....ue dull .. rs by !>t1l,ijPII" 'o r
Ihe larxe, frH "'l .. l"ll'o~ n( tbe. Elk·
h .. rt Carri.ge .nd 1I.rn~ lit,. c.>. or
Kllthltt, Ind.
$t[

c

• U

cr ~

TH

l,,~d

··TII.

01 Tit, $k,. ,.

OR

Lookout Mountain,
Ohatanooga, Atlanta
And Macon.
NO CllA.NGE OF CABS.
Lo ... Rat.e Toulltot Ticketa no .. on. sal.
JI

all tbe prllle!pa\ retMIrta
of the Sou tb.

For .., . aad. 1.'ot_lloa call Or • .0:14 . . .
A..Wbedoa." .aT A. W. H. T.,I .... A O•• .A.
No.II' . ·OII ..h A . .... ~II~n ...

1£,.

Illinois Central R. R.

.....Th .... ~hP ........ r T • • ' •••• d . . . . . . . .
01_, Do.bl . ... ' " ... _1>0&.01..:1 ......

..... Loo.II .... II . 10

aEM.Pms AND NEW ORLEANS
Ihe II. "0. 1. "'. 10 LD .....
re&Cblo, dlreet
o. "'ok I". cl _ _ •

la eoan..,U.", wl1.1>
~Ia.

necUO ... r(W p.h,dpal poI .. ta

SOUTH & WEST

,-. CINCINNATI, LOUiSVILL£,

1<,_,_

II 'o.n. 10

VIA

Ashville,

'·18"..

1· ...

D!!BELI:S

TWO III':.lCTII'I' L HOUTI';II

TNltto.Pid ",.".~. r~,.;ou, lui"","•.

.f:~\'::l '!~~ ~~WI~.f.:=~/!·.:::I

~H

ad ,1001110.1 be dODe u

L eave L ouisville 7 :45 a. m.,
Arrive Jacksonville next
M orning, 8:40,

".d

~'MIol

EVKKY

Louisville fo JacKsonville,

HEM jen.-Ill ble.

TIt'e. or .. l Ow .... , • ~n"" 0 ' L<>o .... ''''.u·
t UU 10 .,,,,, .. 11,.:' "Y ... n. 1ot0. DO Vuu."'
" 11 (>,. to lie 1I~.od'" "IVI.,. w. S .....
Oolll •
,., J .. " .... 1-1110 ........ d"I~1 I."'~'."c.
" acla

.... nd ..."'" uo>("rull',lulO' ~"""e ... ",n I.n "'on
Send ••h~<lle
II".,. ".
AI" ,,' ., .j,e "",e a. ['•• tI",.·· I r-s
it B
k "u.r [..-ddl.d .•,,0.1 il
ac
~'Ote r ~",j. vv" _".Ih;,,~ In I'I~<-.. vi I'carline.
bocbonn.t._moJ,/ 4arJ,.
)A)l1t$ I'VLIt, N.w h, ..
k~' \I.S~:-[",hne

Wal~ul

THROUCH SL EEPIt.C CARS

!_."",, .1'''''.
C. D. IIII1CA....
0, 11_

CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

.... \1 •• dJnte. ""'''aeel ...... wilb ,broaJb
\raiDo for all pOI" . .

NORTH & EAST
~":.!;.<lh~~!~a..'r'I:-..~~~. I~:~:" ~t:::

<1"1'01 ... BaIU"""'...,4 Kle~_a4.

SOLID
TJoIRDUCH

IHHP!:R.

1I ••·.... r.a« ... _tlupt~
..... . Uoti,lIoo'''''.,_

0 .... 1'..... A........

!'Ialesllllul Wadto4.--$IOO to '12~
per month and e:zpenll68. Staple
line, position permanent, pleas
ant and desU"able. Address,
with at.amp, SEYMOOR' WHITNEY
Co., T. 166, Chicago.
tf

WE WISH TO INFORM
Our rrlends that we have dis·
posed or OUt paper, TM O/!T~'
Uall Soldlff, to TM .dmericafl
OutltJok, NashvilieTenn., and
thus we ate now prepared to
devoteourselvcs more rully
to Ihe sale of rellgloua booka.
We are constan lly enlarging
our stock of
Have just brought out.

"q. M.,..",..· la ....Ilk'
",,~ph\oll ~"'" , .. , •• 1,
ot n"'n

I W'lI;h. . . . ~·h'I.U ... 1'''.f.... 11<>II
.,'.......... 0. H ... I.....

Aa.,.llI ar\I ,,., h',,·,II,·.u...

VIA-THE

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & Pacific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
TAKe THIl " .. nOO5

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Without An Equal.
Ua¥.. SI. huil/O;20p.m.

TnURSD AYS AND SA TUROAY8.

HOLINESS BOOKS.
·' I .If.

GO TO

OALIFORNIA

100
100

I""

'J'hese are s[sndards; stroo~,

chop, taking. The lot tor
only MJ cent!!_
St.>nd U'I an order for lbo-r6 and
Inqllt~ ()OncerninK others

Piclett Pub. Co., Lonisville, Ky .

Only 56 HOlln to Loa A .. gelea,
""f"OfI91t lheSuttn, SIN/tit /0 Su~~, C""·fonIi•.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Vb. Sprlng_, Tenn .

HIS CROWNING EFFORT.

To the membe . . . od 'rluds of the
Wqt TennM&ee ."d W~~~ Ke .. tlleky
Holine. "--Iat;on ,"""tlag;
The old year, with 11<1 Jo-'. "0[\ _ .
ro ...., .. nn",b.!red ",Itillhe thlnp lhu
..."...,. The Cllrlet....,.. Um" h ... co"'''
and I'ODO, and the ~<! ... Yea .. It flllly
upon..... DII.ln&" th .. .fur jun c:I .......t

•

rolleh t.a. been done In the "I"e,erd "
tb .. Lord, yet It..,." be t .... thfllily ... 'd
.. rile bar¥Ht truly '-If~.t, but. tb .. I."
bore. . . .afe,..." So let .".~h of 11& do
all th .. t w\n Ollr po.... r lO buten th ..
IIOmlol' 0 1 Ollr l.or<!
Let III
Inn •••
and work mol"e tha .. III a"1 p ....lolI~

p"',

yeu of 0:1. U .."The .... nlcellof Re.. II C,1IIo •• l.00,
editor 01 Til l: H~R~!.". 1>"1"01 be.!n 118-

eur.,o for the next """'I' ",eellu&, at
Uba 5"rinp. Tenn. Berln at. 0""" 1.0
pia .. and pro., for tbe 'ucc,,~, of lh;~
",entinII'. Uold It c"oUnlllllly before
Ood, ukln, him to dirte! In everythinII', that 110 millt.kt~ be m~de I'r .. y
tlJpeCIally for the Spirit'. pre$l'!l1"'" aLld
pown, that .I IIII~" may he w lI .. lcud
.lId con .. erted, • .,d that God', own
dearthlldrell may be led Inl.O Ihe fullIeM 'Of II'noe dlyille. " lie that pnt.teth hla lnl.t hI me ,h.1I JIO""" the
l.od, .ed ,h,Ulllhent mJ' holy monlltalo." AI1>QI1C other thlop. dear
uillte. let u, f"l!mc'mber to let lpart
• portloll of our mOlleJ', ... hleb It. ..ered to God, fO>" Ihe Upell-""" of
Ihlol meetlllil'. Tlke th., ••hief: of St.
Palll to the Carlllll.I,.,., If:!: "Let
e.ery olle of you I.y b1 him in al.Ore ••
God h.th prOllpered him, Ih.t thtre ""
110 plherlop whell I wme. ~ Doubt.1_ lOme of you remember Ihe e.rllut
ell'or~ th.twe we.ecompelled 1.0 m.. ke
I.,t re.r. hI oro.,r 10HCIlte Ihe .mouot
lel".I1, o~~_ry 1.0 m eet tI.e d .. mlnd,
of the 0 ....-.1011 Let u, pro.;d .. ,,"II
lhlllp olH'dfnl be lo .... h"lId, th,t ..e
m .. y be Qnenenm"".ed .0.1 ff"l!e 1.0 work
for God n ..... \11 ble.. nur ..!forts.
I w.nt 10 lay th .. t Ood hu b~lm uoordlogly gnetoll' to me lit' bl.,..Ing8 .. nd merole. h'~o ,,"lIellde<l me
e .. e ry d.y. I h.... e .weet commllllioll
... ith Him, ,lId .m II'ladly reiling my
.11 011 lllon f"r tlone .nd elerllity.
Pra.lae1Jis holy n .. mel YOII .. In l1im,
... ..,,,,1111 FOITII:Jr., Sf,el.

PIn. D'.II'''. Altll.-Tbl.s la • city of
t ... elYt! or ~hlrteeo thoo ... od Inhabl·
tan~: .it.... t<ed o. the bAnka of Ib"
Arlr.II .... m.er, .. nd bltaMd ... ICh t ..o
h.. porl,,"t rall ... y llnM-the Ca~'oo
Boolt and the lroll Moulltaln. The former bue Ihelr main ahof" hete •• nd
empl01 s..eral hUlldred men. There
.re "horeht. of 11",rlt t .."ry den(ltt!.I.. auon, .nd .In of .Imoal ewe,.,. kind.
W" don't need .ny moreehnrehN. htlt
we lleed ""ore rooJllneu ID churehcs
..e ha • ., trOt. Boll .... ' .... a" experlell""', seen.. alm/)/j;t unlrnown, Ind I
It ..~e ne.er hrard • II!rmon on ln~t.n
t"OCOII' IIInetl6"atl n n b1 fat"., alne<!
1 h •• e bee .. III th .. pla ce. Th ere are
.bout 11 h.lf do~n Chrt. 'lellllcoltUlrW
thrOLlgltout the elt, who e .. joy~d the
bll'tSlng o f 5IInCtlllcatlon. IIn,1 who are
.. n:don, to B~e thl! work 01 our Lord
prosper. About ... mo!!th 1I1f'), w.. mct
to«ether
orpotz~d a hollnt'fol U8f)IIlatlo... It w .... the 1101' hnllnua lOut·
i0ll" e ..e. held In Pille mnlT, but Ih.nle
God, It hu oot been Ihe 1ut.. W~hol~
.. mwtlll/l" .t .. prlnte houae e.try
SUlld"1 aflt:lrnoon .t 3 p.m. "cop:.,.
se<!1D 10 ""arrald of our me~llng~. alld
of holl .. _ , bu~ we are 1J01 .. 1I' 011. alld
... iU. Gnd '. Spirit to help u.....e hope to
fOllo ... llo .. for . . .o.k lh.t ahall
10 due lime b .. nt forth Into Olle of th"
moat glorlouB re .. i,..l. th.t I'ine molT
h .. eyer tlljoyed. Our medlng Yl'sltt·
d.y .... lloneof.plrlltt.l po..cr. After
J had p,""yed, Olle rood old Pr.,.by·
.... rI ... brothtr, eame 1.0 me wilh tun
ill hlB .y",.lId put
'rlll8aroun,1 me:
J "ried .."<lltl' erlllll, and I IMllk neuly
e.-er, olle eilie did. Til. ml'Ctillg ear-

,,",1

1".

1,1.

,,,,,"

'."",

Do , . . - , "
\2~j:."'-c" ~
n .... fn:'1""",tl,
• _ _ " ub thi. ""utloal How "'''~
IlIo"rl>l aad oludy sb~ dev<>',,- 10 It I It I,
.. al ......1. A "'Oman b.i.. 10 tb/ulr. tbal abo

I, IJTUwinll" day hy day less ~barmlnr ... d,
aUractwe ....1 )'<>ulblul '" bu b"."""d',
~ra Ihan In Ih~ .....,.. of """!"toblpo.
A wOman m.y.I ......1"I' ,etai" b.. cbarm.
and Ib" .. iva.:hy and ''''''hn... of ),<>alb If
iIl talr:e
pro~. ""',.., 01 her bnltb.
A "emt.. dOll~ p'''''''nta", of i!l·bulth In
WO,"00 is due to ..... kne .. and di""AH 01
tbe dislinelly feminine olIoniam.
Dr.
Pie roe' ......on'" P,e..,';pllo" I. au uofail.
Inll" ",medY lor on dl"".du. of Ibl. "olu,,,.
It
Infbmm~'lon, bul. 111",...,10",
debihtatlng dr.,,, .....
an<l
lon~ tbe oerve.. It p ....,'ve. in a ... " ........

.be ...

Ibe

0'01"an.,..

d _Ibu
:lnJ~~/!!':enO~.bY~·~~~{!fr.':t"\:· Ita~o.'::

velou. mento...
, ..... vont.: P~cri"'i,,n" 10 .old by ..l1 .....
.~bl. deale" in mediciua..
Dealoaly
wb.", yo"
bonest1r uu'ed. An, ,I,,",·
hepc, ... bo tnes 10 r've ''''' ••at.lilll'e
rM wlLat 70U demand is 1>01 !tUllur ,..,..
ho_ly ,tSd yo .. ohoDld take yo ... , .... <1&
d..,wb",.., •

.f.

~
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~

'-I

~

~
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.Q)
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c:;s
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....... • 1... ,.... .. I 1Ia... _ _ wI.~ foU!.8:
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DR. B. CARRADINB

_
.......-It. I'"<a<ripl .... , .GoIde1I
.. I - . . . . , . . oat! 'Pkutut.1 'P"II.Io' lao...
ClllRId _-"'

Gives to tbc world Ilis Greatest Publication.

._bIe

~

tI.., _ ... 04;.0\ ... _1<1 _

...

II'"

,.u-

n...

An e......,.-<b7 """""'7 h' the hOlDe. A
IO(Id bome mediul ......1<. Send" on ....

""at .tam"" '" ""~f moiHar onl" '" tb.
World·. !")iopen...,. Medical ........ l&llou
B"lI"alo. N V .• for a Pl'pt"r_...,red "'I>Y 0 t
Dr. Pi..",,'. Common S<-IIH lItdkal Ad:.
_ . . Clotb b:iodinr 3' .tamps.

What the People Say.
I{OIV. B . A, I{oss SIIYS:

n,

"We /l"ot. more oa\ of "The SactLllt"d Life th •••
hook we e ..er
N.d, the M,ble u"",pt.ed. It Ia~he best book thla holy tn ... of Ood hOI
g\yell ua. !low I do pray Ihatall of our peopl., ...1Il order .. CODY from
The l'eot.eOOllt.1 P"bllshiog Co. U .. IIl.,.,.t you I.>lIlyolledoll .. r, and
uery pago ......... orth th.t to tbl, .... Ite.. Order. copy ...·oI.y, .od
If yo .. don't like It, wrlto ua a"d we will take Ihe iI<>ok ot! your
hanlls by reflludlng tb e money."

I{ev, B, W. Partridge:
"I'l~,," .... nd me for the rl 00 enclO8oi!d, Dr. C.rraolln.·.' n.... l.. Ill Stlrmou~.' Tlli" I bt<liue, the m08t m e.t for Ih., leut mOlley
.,nr offered 1.0 Ih .. haogry hellrt. Q,tick pl.,at;fl."

,s

I{ev. H. O. Moore:
rled the good old maD back to the
bl_d d.y .... helt he found the Sa .. lour, wh .... the r.lgbt of th., Soo o f
rlll'h\eoUAO_ fI ..t BhioM III bla hearl
He 15 "n,dou. 1.0 be bapllzed ,.. Ith th e
Holy OhOGt.. Th"lIu be to 00ll, tnd
1.0 tbe Lon! JflIILlS for wh.~ h" bHlI
done Ihu" far. Th., ... ork la "".. un,
• nd J"st .. It h .. ~ht.fl<l, we ate rejoloed to learn, tbat brotber ('al"1lOlI,
... ho h.." n!CeIlU, bee...... I.... ~d 1.0
paal.Oraloe of the lAlr\'fiI,le Chun:b. I••
bell"",er III MIIC1UIeallon b)' f.ltb
1/., I, aoq .. alDt.ed with Or. Ca".,dl"e,
alld I am told by olle of our brethrell.
tb .. t b .. would be glad 1.0 h . . ., Or. Carrodlne cotne here. I' nli .... God! If thi.
be .... u ... , ... e ean ..,: "It II of the Lord, ~
and our pray,""'" h •• e I.oeen h~ .. rd. I
hope to seo lko.
ill It. f.,wd ..yt,
•• g.rdlng thc mallt:lr. 1I0lhtl'.llll 1& IJIlIng 1.0 t.c preachf<l here, Ir we h...e 1.0
get a t.en~. Pray for Ila, )) ..... y for IUC.
Some people'. hearl may b.-.;: .. k with
sorr" ... , bllt If mine break", It a.,en... to
me 11k., it "(luld break with joy. I'r.y
for the work of the Lord to p ..... pti'r In
I'ioe ULu!'/'. YO"OI,oomplete In 111m,
J. s. Jou~""lI"

Ca,,,,,"

P",rln·T". ?ott ...... - Please &Ol>ol)lIn""
through 1'1111 1I1I:II..I.1,D th.t t ... i ..'"
nnllDelltly loeat.tod .t l'o.tilulA, ~.
nil' m1 ....U .. bolly to p ....,.t'r.~\udi' .114
...."I! .. jl" the Lord·. omel'll W Pft- Wie
battle of foU "Inlion in tbe e .... llcell~t;e fL~ld.
I
Yo .. n .....ed, Alldiltd.ud "'.Pl,

r.:

E.

"Ca ..... dlne'. I. .t book (The SaOCtillM Life) is by far the .... t
he hu wrlUeo. "rlo tbe t1l08t helpful book 011 how to U• ., the Ufe
III Ottr I.. " .... &(e. It o ughtBp«dUy to ..... eh . . .Ie of 11ft)' thouMlld "

Unanimous is the Decision. that

"The Sanctified Life" and" Revival Sermons"
Are th., patut produetio=. fro"" Ihe pea o f thia .. Ift<ed ""0 of God •

ORDER TO.OA Y!

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,

) B U

CONFERENCE RIGHTS,
OF<,

Governing Principles
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found In
The H,slory, Legislation, and Administration oj
The Church =~=---With Su.-gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies
Inherent Defects. and Needed Changes .

~".H.IL\V>

c

H U

H

LOUISVILLE, KY.

317 W . Wahnd Street,

F.nlTEO TIl' JXO. J. TIGERT. Lt.. n,
Buok Editor. Method;,t Ep·..oop:t.1 Cbul""Ch, l:!oulb.

Price 11a~ heell redu<:ed on tbl ort,l-

Dal old fasbloneli DobtllCUl' Illeow/o
Soap. 10 that IH:I" 1I0W be buu/fht Il~
8 tenIA & b&r, two ban tur 15 0II1H,
Quality III.meas ror JutJJ ~eara, "B.bT'
or ALL," ui your II'tOCer fOf II..

PrIce, 51.00 each; both for $1 BI5

:;~~~~~::~: ====>..-=~P~ost Paid .

Prl~

r!.r.Il.

Mh.ial.e ..

uy diaeount..

Order frow.

The Pentecostal Publishing Company.

Wednesday, Pebruary 2, 1l!9Y.

1S

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
P.o.RH. MO.-J must tell you that we
.. re JU$t out 01 the beat mceting at Our
ehll,..;,h. Wllh Ilrother alld !ils"", Wil·
SO", thllt C"l' was I'eld III Ihi. part ot
thc ",mulry, (~trietly ill Ihe holiness
HDc) wlllch .uulted in the &anetIOea·
tlo" of Iwenty 0. mo.e, which \JI the
nearly the .... hole el",,..;,h, .. ed II few
couvrn;lons, The hl~ssed l.ord jUht
CIlm~ right in .. nd honored Ills Word,
11 .,,1 tile Ih"y UhOllt g ....e IIberly an,1
"'e had .. glorious, haUeJlljall tIme.
IIII''''' ilia gre .. t ullme, for Ills ....... 11)11"
Ilnd .... nct!tyiog po .~e r,

RACTICAL painters everywhe re use and recomme nd
Pure Wh ite Lead (see lis t 0 1
brands which arc ge n ui ne) a nd
I
i Pure Li nseed Oi l beca use th ey
no'
J make not on ly the chea pest bu t
--'J
-~ ~
by far thc best paint. In fac t
=)~~ yo u ca nn ot afford to use any,............co t hing else,

P

~?~;:)lIo-.Y""
_.

-;;;:-:::c:;--;;'C.:':"_CL.l.I'1'OIl.
ea rm e l , Tenn .

lQIn1I • .,.

1 reel lrupl'eesed thlt morning to

To the La.borer,'
To the M erchant:
~ 0pollillp •• 11 .... bo"" '.I"IIIII·
....... 1>1>11 .. _ ...... IMtcani~ on ..1.11
I>roO~

To the MtlUUiacturer:
n .... 11 ...116<1 .uppl,.ol .... ""'U.. I., • •

:..~~='T:~,~~'D.5~.!m!."3~g.~~~~

~~IO"!O~.lrJ.!.h

dUn... 01 .110

.. riLe wbat Lhe de.r Lord bnqdone t r
me: lie has wondn,lull r aav.d and
MucUfied me. I am '0 glad tha~,b U~
two yearllgo, ~br de" r Lu rd 5(ln~ Bro
Rye to Hickory l'..,ln~ to prelcb on
aaoctltlc. Uon, tor hetOI'l! 1 beard tbl~
lite preacb ed 1 was bltterl, oppGfed
to It. Bu~ tbank. be to Je6D1 my", Ir
Itu.1 eYelI we re oJ;ened, and I ente red
11110 tbat peace, tbat 1& like a river
that n61'tr C('~ to tlow, the Blh'e
!!eem8 a new book to me. I used 10
think 1 bad ton mueb to do tostop a nd
read t ile Bible eve ry day, hut ,Iuee J
made a compleLe coueecra tl on the
Lold &h{s me tIme eve ry da1 to read
His Word, praise D I. dear name.
near frlendl, l elllh~ as It to·day was
ou r Jut day to sene tbe Lor d, for
the time WUrllOO1I pUll away, Mnd our
I ..stday will come, aud wben d ~alh'lI
e<:.ld breat h bas klSlM' d ou r brow, may
we b ear Ule words o f our Muter,
"Well done Ihou !rood a nd f41lhtlll
&er1'l n t , thou hast been 'althlul over
a few thlngll, enter thou In to my Joy."
God b!JlloI the holiness moveme ll t, In d
Toll: P J:NTJ:CfST4L HJ::II.ALD.

JOII.. ~ .I.&W1I

MOo.u:T
.~.

National ulld Co.,

$1211
.

tory s a le.

~:~~c.;o Sf. paul

l U ... VE1IUII:

~ ANDTHE

~;;~~~~st ~

1

D AYS TO

Catllornla

E. H . BACON,
D. P . A•• L OUIS VILLE , K:t.
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~~~I,
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ca. .
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OOKKEEPIN6
u.-1~1J'
"-UChl (0. $ 1

.,. - .....

N~~h~I~I~
Ik>okl .. rI"'~J ""II
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Full o f 6ible Truth , and rklt I" 00. ",,1 lICht.
Cloth $ •. 0 0.

'r~. Add,...... C...... Akw._ .

II. J.

MilD' . wife ot AI·
of nen~ B'.IICh, 1',I<e eoun·
~y. Ky .. waa boro Oo.Jtobet 8, 1869; alld
.. nt.eted upon ber life In h"a~e.n JUII'

-

I'tiDcipo.l nd F""ud ....... b,..
... . . . - _ I ..... (,all<",. )!It.blbb..!. ......

...." ........................"" ..

"These Dible Rud;"g' are the fru;1a ot Itn c.me.t_
e~ery lin~, • diligence t.h:ott
lpa",d no I.bor o. p:tin. ill t heir prep aration, ."d .n
eYAngelistic fervor that i, felt.U .Io.. g by the rupoll'
eive reade.; ",hile we mightdill'c. here ."d thert {rom
the .u!hor·se:ngesisou mioorpoin16 ....... heartily COm.
mend h i, IIOlUldnus in doctrioe ..,d tlte perspieuity
.nd dIe<:tiveuess of hi. method. We trust thl.
book may .ltaill 8 wide e~aliOIl .nd do much
good._'lJi,bcpFiIUm,/J.

neu th.t hreatltu in

1898.

I had the prl.l1eg .. of helng used of
God loilltroduee h",lo Christ whom ahe
tound SO fanhl"",tlng 10 ~be purity .od
strength of his lo~e, l.u~ be.uty o f his
character and the wiMomebeu of hI~
pt'l'Wn Ihat she be<:: .. m.. en .. mored 01
H im .nd '."$ prey"i Led upon to g-""
111m .. U her he"rt.
I Orst eot~,..,d tho 1I0IDe In th~
.ulumo of la~3, being p""to. Ob th~
l'il<c6vUle ell'(:lIlt. Tlte family w .... ~t
that l ime w,tllout \:,,",, 10 th .. ",,,r\,L.
Mrs. MIllt8 w~ opcn to Ch.i~Uon eon·
verllllti"o. Bod upnl&Sed herulf aa bt.log allxi"u5 to bf.come a Chr1.ti"" a,,,1
to have God In her ho.n ... !She I><"c~'''c
tll ~ I<<,y 10 the f,unlly .0<1
'" few
months towr wM eonvert~<d Ju,d h<,lt ...~,
much in briDging I,,·. b,,~banrl u",1
other ru.mbenlot the tamUy lo Cl" I~t
Augullt 3, 1~!l7, un.lcr 'he pN'achi"l:
o f [lev, W. S. ttl_"wcll. of \\ 11""..,·
Kj'; .h" """'!vt'(l lhe "$('coDd h.\to..s-Ing." wherehy her 0;0111 ,<»~ It ,,,,-lly
Cbrichfd In tho thlngb "I Uo)<].anll "b~
"'all Inilthllly h~I\,.,,1 un \IC" "'AY.

'""b/l,><\ .. I",

A

dl~ uu ion

0" 5lI nctiticaUo n In which both s ides

a re Jl ve n. Cloth, $1.00; pape r, $ 0 ce nu .
It ho lds th e r ead er fo r hou ....

7(.... }ob~. ell/I"p"", the em'n~ut EvAng<!li5t, ..y. ;
"I like Ihe spirit in wbi.h . h .. Plclo:ctl.SlUhhDeba'e
.....,UlS 10 h~,'C! bec>n co"ducted. The 1"'0 vie", were
.. el\ p",,,,"led. and. C<U'1!ful penu.lot them, ... foulld
in this book, ""nnOI f"il to rep"'Y you. Doth fidel ill
... Du16bel1. Let C\'~ rybody r~ad il.
R.... H. W. K""",r, lay.;
" I ha"e read Ih~ debate tilllDidnigbt. Got e nough
0111 of the 6rst .on.. hundrffi pages 10 pa.J' tor it.
Ilopt .be p.eachen will read it; it will do tbem good.
lIa,·e ju.t IIOld e,y copy to a bdy. Told ber if
.he did not Ilk .. II I'd pay b~ r money b~d.. So h~re
t rome to. Iwo morc copi".
OTHER BOOKS BV THE SAME Am·IIOR.
The DIlI'ger Sign.l . . . . • . . .
A !'It'Il ('" Ihe lloliness MO''eIIltnt
PU{ King COlDuh. l'apt'. lOe, Cloth
Tit .. HoI~' D~ y
...
Wk1 [If!) 1101 l"""~ne
fit; F ... I on lIo1i!\eo;,
. _
. . . , • •.
..
.
The C!iri.t 'an Home. Indudiog .. ~rmOn hy Rev. ceO. SII)..rt

IV.'~

not nn"I,preei.Ii,·<, or _Ij'o.iod I'lle1 ~.'"
II".. ~h!ldlf'n who ... m "llR.a II''''\'~'-~
love and e<> .. el~1S eur".
,,1!. 1\. 11'
.. nd cu",rurt.
"Ill. n,," ,,~n b,.od .~"1I _1r_ II.... . r ,.

v......

'r "'.n.''' .... plaJfJ'~.
Ai."u~'~'::.r.·i~';f.~,~i!'~":.·!dn."" "...
w. C.

O<>~A.NY,

c,: Hl c,:"' IlIl, ILUlfO'8.

A slrong book; o~~ of Ihe best.-R,.,.}. F • .A..dtntnl.
I have rud it wilh gn::.1 p!e.. ,,~ .Dd profit. If
our young pTelOCh~ .. would proc"", .lId ..... d the book
it ",ould prove of incalculable benefit to them .ud 10
to tbc Church.-"T:"". B. F. G...._~J'.
It is plaln , ",,,,II ,,-rill~n. Ie ..... and strong; it is good
a",1 edifying .ca':ing.-~.... T.~. Wit." .
I h.,·c found lloi. book. One of the most p leasan t
companiom I "ver n'd. I wish e"trybodyhad. copy
orit aDd would rud il.-7("". R. M. no",~".

M'''~._VIc.orl.

!:ill" l,·.y",; U rxUy

r.

INTR,ODUCTION BY BISHOP KEY.
(;Ioth $1 .00.
It 18 thU8 hig hly recomm e nde d .

bcr~ ~l\m5,

u.ry~.

ntnutr

$12

EARN A BICYCLE

1;"'",,",,110' uOHldI~, 0~8 bu~d...,.j .'Wllo ID
IragLll .... pu~lI.b'" I,ce. Lo"RO' l>O,l<ea .....
~b ., .. od for'" ,b ••a'" of Ga~.,.."' • •'orol.

~

AT <>N'OE.

TELEl M'EJAT> OYOLEl

. . . .,. .". .". .". .,. 'V' .". .". ,."..... ~

LOUISVILLE.
F R.OM

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

hy helping .dTe. t;'" us. W.. willlfi'O~ ou ... J"!n~ In e.eh town FRE E US Iil of a
II&mple wheel to Introduce \.h .. m. V. rlt.e a~ onee t or Our Special Oftu.

Nappu: SUII'SON.

DOUBL E DAILY TI\AINS

3,000 BICYCLES

I

StandArd ' 97 nodels, guaran teed,
•
$14 to PO. '97 mod,l,
to
$20. Se<:ond ·hand wheels $5 to $15. Shipped
to
anyone on approval wit hout advance deposit. Oreat fac-

You II, S1l'cUly 8&1'(d and k(>pt.

EWR DEflD,

DroadWQy , jVcw York.

I

.'

" 1oI J' .~"lla ..d pue .... oatOG Ilr.·, ~"
eo b"rdM6<I .. It It 01" ."d dl"ru.ed
Til! I be.rd ....... , VO\(. ,.,IGI m........ e
1011r cllol.,.,.
"lid I e~toorN thalt • ...,,, 01 ....1..

ta..ll!lul!l...... .a, A ................

......

~.

ORDER OE

The Pentecostat Pubiish:ng co., Lou,svillel Ky.

11''''111' .Utl,

c

. "1.00
.25

.25
.10
.10

•
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

EVAl'CGELlSTS'

DIA:EcrOA;Y.

P ."WA NJ,;N T 4. I)O:U:S!l.

It. L Aytrm, BIIl,boll), T u,'.

naulal A"re,.

DubJl u,

Tnaa.

A. C. lJ411e. !'acille Oro"". (,,,I.
C. L. Br1IDtr, 1" . 011 110, T euD.
R. Y . Burkl, IIlu, 1(1
B . Carradlot. :l-IO! Wu blllitoll Al'e. ,
S~.

)d.

Loul., M.o
A. C... d_,.

~DD[IOD,

Tel.

C. C. Cecil, New be'n, Va.
0.11. Cllfll:. Keel'! , N . n .
H. B Cockrill, 317 W. Wahll.l"Loull'
1'lI1a. Ky.

I'Ot~ Worth, Tu.
W. T. CUrrie, BI. lnto"lI, La.
win. OnLdlOD, Pleuaot. Plaln,Qlllo.
E. C. ~Jlrnetta, OreenUle, Tn.
W. A Dodge, E .• •" Pulot,Oa.

J. B Culpepper,

E.

o

B. DUllham. Del .... ',., OhIo.

H. EllIa.. 1828 Terpsichore !:It•• New
Orlean., 1.4.
W . BEnD', JaclllOO, TenD,

T. W. Gl.... Falrtleall0lr. Mb

J . S. Glawcoek 80uth MeAU,ter,l. T.
W. B. Godbey. Ptrr,,,lJ1e. Ky.
McO~ nail,
Columbu •• HI.,.
W . J . B I..1I111. WJ1ruOI1l, Ky.
Hart I.IId MaganD,!:It. Loul., Mo.
B D olm, Stanford K,.
J.I:I Hili, Green.ul" Tel.
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MIn.
B. W . Buckabee, BlrmlOllbam, Ala.
A ndrew .Jobnlon. Sw.nrord, Ky.
I . C. JohlllOn, Wilmore, Ky.
ltd.ard Kelley, Wllmlnlrl.On. N . O.
R . W. Kemp!! r, lUI W. Main Str.,
Louln1l1e,KJ·
E.. L. L&~b.m, Normal. Ill.
D. W. Leatb. YUI'D Yum. Teon.
0. 1.. I..eonar;i, BoeVto, Mata.
0. 1.. Leonard, 1806 MallnuUa St_,New
Orlean.. La.
w. S. M.. weU, SomUIet.. Xf.
J aa. McCuklll, Athelll. TellO.
E. S. McMillen, EutnllJe. Mlsa.
B . C .IiIo r rllOo, 311 W.Wllou~, Loul ...
"lIle, Ky.
I . A. Murobree., 316 CI6felaod I~ree~
Waco. TeI"
E. M. Murrill. M, Pleauo~, Tu·
Will 0 . Ne.mao. CbatLIIllo~a.lTeIlO,
I . T . NewlOro, MlIledp.Hle, &1.
L L. Pickett, Wilm ore. KY.
D O. Ba.ls, Y.M.C, A. NewOrlnal,
Lo.
Seth 0 .. aDd B uldab Re: I,Pro .. ldeoce,
R. I .
Bud RobloK..), Oeorlletowo, Ttl.
L otber R H billlOO, ~mene.t. Ky.
E . A. no.., Ro.oellurll". Ore
Cbu. E. Roy8loer.Oorydon, Ky.
O. W . Rutb, tDIIlln,poUI, Ind.
I . E .Peb,'II lIeld. DluTllle. V...
D' . G. Sc dd ..., Tyler. "'(!II:
)1 1'8. Am ,odal:!rohn, 29-1u liouLb Park
A ..e. cblcafo. 11
J . J . Elmltb. R ,u~hLe.nlllf! K, .
MI" Mary Sl.Orey. Cincinnati, Ob lo.
D B. Stmute. S .I~m .. va.
C B Stmull'l. 8al~m. Va
D. T asker. KI ... lmlUe. VIa
S S. T ... lor. OM MOlet. Iowa.
J . M -r.,lnr, Elrln. Telln.
Wro B. Tbow ... TilwlI" Oa.
L 8 "T'hurm"od, Vernon 'renn
E A. Vall, lZ$1.... mp tit ,New Orlean' ,

L . C., and Mr•. Mar,

L •.
E r Wa k r Grl!eocasl\e. lad.
W IJI )l Waller Atl anta. ']a.
o Warrl"lflon \:IiI:r 319 U.ney, III
R W Webb N"rt"l_ Va
... W. Whe,eerann Wlt .. 42'l W. Wal·
o utN, ••

0.,

M 'II~C5. 10"''''

J If Wh Iof'head, Rlple" MIl'S.
I 111'. WlilOn Lawrencebur". K,.
S R . Willi. Pl', Newbero. Tellll.
II. 1.. Yeakley. wlnche.n.er, Va.
We.1II tJ.1I"ad to ha_ethe.ddru,..
ee or o~he r e .. nlrtlllat.. alld reqU~8~
tbu tbe, lend tbem 1.0 UI. H tbere
are Plllt.aktl 10 ~Le abo", pl~ate Lo
le~ u , lno •.

EVANGELI STS' SLATES
Sel h 0. and Huldlh Rees. 110me ad·
d reu, Pro.ldence R. I. ElUlt Mea·
dow, L. 1., "N. Y., Jail., 21·81;
B re"'l~ r, N. Y. Feb .. 4.14; Altorl ..
L. I ., N Y.. ll'eb., 1828; Wilkes
Ba r re, PII., March 4' 14; Cla,Loo,
N. J., Marcb 11·21.
"LET tbem Jearn llra\.," .. ,I Paul ,
"100 Iho. reUl/lon at home-" Re\l~on
berllll In the tamlly. One ot the
bolle.t Ilnetuarle. 00 earth II bome.
Tbe tamlly altar i, more "enet'"lble
than aoy aUar 10 the cathedral T he
educati nn or the lOul lor eter nity
t.el/lnlby tbe IIrealde.

Ft. Sill, O. T.
In my bu. , Ilte oot bere, I am al·
waYI rndyl.O paUle alld Il.e the co·
laborers .t h ome a IIl1e trom the 1I"ld
We are busy all ~he time, .-o wlOI ~lIe
preclol.lB "Seed ot Lite." a od we do oa t
pau·e 1.0 _ "What Iban the Ilaue"
be?" For we koo. the Mu ter II"
A id, "That one IO weth alld allother
reapath ." 8UtSUIIE Ue haa aald ahln
the baneat be. Tberetore we lOW III
hope. L"t ,ea.r . . . our hauel t
year, aod .. Ilialoeoed to the report..
at tbe brethren at the Loul .. l1Ie Coli'
t"reoee, lu Heoderaon 1ut 1ear, I
tboulbt, "Very tew ot th_ report..
II
II
II
come up to OIU report ot our Wild
Tribe. work." Ood very graclnu81y
bleseed our 1100111 here 1ut year, aDd
WallY heathen lOull were g8tbered
Into Christ's fOld. I ha.,e been read·
Inll' and ttndylolr a great deal or Lbe
The di\'e<:t lint' to Baltimore, Md., to the GI'Dern] C.onfer.
comlllll' or Ohrl'~. aod 1,1.00, bellE~."lt
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98.
1.0 be nlar. And one at lhe 111101 ot
The C. & O. passes tlmlDgh the most pi ctllre~que reg-ions
His comlog II IwolIlI the8fl Indlanl.
of Amcl'iclI, flnu it.<3 Ii'. Ii'. V. trniM nre th e most
Th" d •• U bM made tbem thInk ~hty
COIDI)lctc nnd onl y modern trains. For rotes aud
caD oommulllcaloe wltb theIr dead
friends, and the U1t!15&leII they recel .. e
flirt ler information write orc1I11 upon R.E. Pauou9,
trum them I, alwa,1 that "~he, must
Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A.
palot their racee Illd dallce, and go 00
Lhe aId Iodlan way." ~ho, of tbl
lndllili. nco cburcb membel"l, are
.ery Plucb carrIed awa7 wltb tbll delualoo. Tbe, tent a measare to m1
Kiowa Illterpreter, Vlra"lnla Stumb
ling Bear, purportlnf 1.0 come tram
ber dead daulI"bter. It ..lc!, "Motber,
palo~ your tace and dallce" "Now 1
iroow tba' II a talte measal/e," ..id
Vlra-Illla, "ror m, little daUlbu.r
lIe.er 'aw me wltb
face painted In
ber lire. 1 tanlrb~ ber the JetlUI way,
and I know ahe oner tent any ,ucb
mean"." I Lalk 1.0 ~betlll deluded
.ICllm! at 'plrltuall!m, aod Iho.
E;TANroItD. Ky - I am OIlWat bome
t bem bow contrar, \.0 GOO'. Word It for a Ibor~ petlod, bullli re<:clI~y
I..
BllL.£N BU'II'ST£R.
returne<! trom Irvloe. K,., at which I -':'-==::-'~::::::':::::::::::'-:C::
place God I/a •• UI all ueeedlQlrly lood:
D ru n k e nn eaa eure.
.... 1.,.1. TlI u Ite'e 60 colI.<tBIIIU'
DrunkeooClI UI a dIsease, whether
Iuperlllduced by whlakey, oplum,mor- alld ullctlfleltioul Blld twenty·two ur
phlne, cocallle, or the .lIe cIgarette. twenty·thrH aCCM!lonito Ihe chu.cb.
bablt.. and Is treated .. a dlse..., b, Tb" talthtlll b.. ~hren aod 1181.('111
wnrked bud. alld prayed. mueb alld
th" Colbro Remedy
at Clnclllnatl, God
l.ooo red tllelr elfortl I 8hall
0, who ol1er'loo reward tor ao, cue.
ever remember the t)ll pIe and dear
tbey can oat cu r", WrJte. thelll It
trlendt It J,.llIe. Mil' the Lord
IIlt.er.at.ed....,...,,---:-c,--_
ahuodlnLly b... tbem. I en)!!) ed
1\ G ood Hi t.
my .tay aro oPj! them 8ro. Allell.
Und , ubted " the .....,. ~ bl~ 10 medIcal the pa8tor.lllgrand, good \DIP.
dl&CO.er, In I be last quarter at • cen·
Yuurlln holloeQ.
lun II Dr. Bloete ' nr..atweot tor Ca
ANDVItW JO""SON
!.arrh. I)ooa 1Iest, 8rollCbltll. eLe:. The
remedy 11.0 applied ... to rell';h and
P~U NT TAL K S.
curetbe dl!!el8e. wbefuerlocated.ao'
SC'ONO.V 0 ,. PAI$l'INO.
howerer deeply l eatod. U4l1ke other
remed ies. It " pleanot and reliable
(:o,.t.." 00 per month A thrill daYI'
ulal ~r ... tmellt alld bnokle~, .....1.10
Ii'IC~ About catarrb " m.lled tree to
an> one men~lonlnll' Tor: Pr:>lTICQ08
TAL BERALU AddreNI Dr. J W
BIOIIter & SoD, II , I~ alld 13 Graot
BU lldln ... Atlanta, Ga.

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.

m.,

eo..

"AllAboar~,

Or

Incidents

of Travel."

Alo lIg Salvation Lln u.
Ik~

... o' A'''ho.. ~ l lItJ~. I 't.....

'Mll'.~ ••.

AIlOUNne I S 80U L 8A\" ;o(O ANII
O~ Ll eTIC U<C l ilKNTIi.

~VA . N·

Te.!>T1I1DN' A.. I:
l'Opul ......lIb ObtilltlU .. o.k ..... ~ O a.J>'I 1

N .... .

_,n

' . "'J'.

1I ~1 It .... o.d II.
It
It ,,111 <10 10ll
tf""O _. The Ke~ I y.I"' ..
rre.b. ~pk ~ . pCl " ""'..... d 01 I'''N .plrU ul

1."r.~lJ'*TI: ~j~e:~""", 01 \he """I· ..In••

and ....... pU.L-(,;b . I•• I.... 1I ...... te • .

...

\~':!~ =~ii~~,:".:.'i!'~;~~rp u4 Obe
1".. 11 ,,/ , ~'- ud t<>IIc~l . . ltid'oltlOI\.lI """
Chrian .............. p<I.....,.. _k~ K_
d!otTI .....
0D0U.1"" "' ....,. I.dl<1"'U ~ tn. .... ,,~ ...... , •

• u ..... II"'" , ... .. Is_''''''' '"" "n.....·t_·ot
...... r"' ..' ~".ml .... Dt u .....l"' ••,,d !,Ibn.laII ...... k.... - T ... I ~D~ II,I.at d.

DoN'T dMpl1e tile Imall w.lenWi
they are needed u well u the ireat
onea. A caodle la lOmetlmes .. lu dul
al tbe IUD,.~_ _ _ _ __
WE moat anlwer ' , r every thln ll' we
P"lIIeaI, but oothlng whIch we poe.
u !. cao aWlwer lor u ..

Wednesday, Febr uary 2, 1898.

C/o/lo lIi""'"g. $ 1.()(). ~fr ~'
Co.u. 50 C... IL-

"'fN'

Oo.auul.,. A _ ... 0111<.\11 "" • • O'i'&r.Wi • .nl,
'''''''........ 01 ..... Wrl..,I.... <tw ......

Roo~ . A.

w. O'-.dr~.!,'!: ..'.T ~~~1'l

P. 8._ F01' • 11",1\.0<1 tI", • • he _
jI. 1u 1.0 oJl. -,paid.
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY

r....

r.'..r"• Att!>.Z.4.
VoIy",. ' 0, ,.,." O•
...... Po. Yeo, •
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Jil W ..I We'.yl 5 t.. LA .. , . ... ... K,.
REr. W. E. ARNOLD. OffiCi Editor OMS,..;"••• M'g ',.,
..... 'V''Y ........ y'V''V' ...
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TWC!) SC!)C!)KS.

1. 'Ve in tend as loon lUI po56iulc to !nuea more
critic:al tc 'l"ie ,.- o f "Conferem.'tI Hight ." loy Hov. T.
A. Ke rley. " ·0 de6ire DO'" to call attention 10 tho
book .,.in. .xv s tudeoL Of ou r chu rc h govcrnmenL
jlhooltl fail to read Ih l~ hook:. 11 I' calm In.! Jud I.
cia', iu investigations arc painstaking and thor.
ough, Iml It~ pMltlons are l uppo rlt'll by documen tary proof. that Iro invineible. Bro. I\ e rl ey ho ilta
the dlnger lignal It le voul point. , Ind ~h o "'1 boyond the pouibilhy of luec_rul con trov ersy. that
the righta o f ou r Confe rences need to be guarded
agalM! usurpa tion. Th ll fact t hat an EIJi ....oopal
d eciAiou bl.8 repell(."<i nine pArsgrnl'h ~ of the lIi5(:ipline is e nough to startle UI. l.et ') fcr), I)rencher
and eve, y layman who ~'s nl8 to be poIIted \lPOIl
mat ters relative to Ih e gO"ernrnent of Ollr C hurc h,
.end for Ihe book. I' ric:) JUJU; 2{; per ce nt. discount to mini. ters.
2. The second book to ... hlch we call attention
is "novivil Se rmons," uy Ur. Carrntiine. We do
no t d Ollire to be ful80 m e, but thill I,)oo k ought 10
live. Or. Ca rradine i'l prince of prellchers. Ilil
,""rmOD' do not 106CI thei r life by being put in ty pe.
Read what \)r. And er80n hlld to lIay llbullt l helll In
lut we(: k'i Illtll.U,I), and what Hro. I'o well lll.y' hi
thiB i~~lIo_ The book III withhl the Mach of everybody. Send us a dollar, a nd wo will u o nce m ail
yoo the book. Or ~ OII UI live new sul.J!lcribol'll, at
IHty cen" a Yelr and l.en cenLs for po8lllge, Ilid we
will lO n~ you the book 118 II. premium.

l.ou.L.,,.. to (Jhrill ~ makes U8 the cnomiea o f aJl
evil, bat
th o same limo it compelll 118 t.o be
friendJI o f all that is good. h i! not enOll g l, to be
an enemy of the wrong. Friendship for the rigM
i8 lin oucn tial part o f our religion. If "'e are only
enemies o f th e wrong, we become cap!iou" cen8O·
rioU!, misanthropic. It is posi tively wicked tor us
t.o c lose our eY68 Igalns t tho good that is in the
"'orld, and \(j s pend all our ti lDe finding fllul~ A
milo" may not be 8a nctilled, hil t let U8 not dlacount
h!. rege ne rati on because he hl.8 not gono lUI far a.s
be ought \(j go. When C hrist looked UI)oII tho rich
young milo" Il l: IA\'IW IIUI ror the good Ito saw ill
hhn, though the youn g mll.11 Wall t.oo much weddlld
\(j the wo rld to follow th e Savior.

a'

---- ----

I.E., t he re be an aggre8l;ivo movement all II10ng
th e line, a revival in eve ry ch u teh, and tho I'''''TII:COtl'tJ..L III:K.l.LD in ovory home.

WlinT Til E

GENERnL eeNPERENeE

s .. eU L O NOT De,
Allt ong tho II1l1l1y th illglJ th at hav e been pro11080<.1 for Ih o co n.ideratioll o f tl.6 corning (: Ollorll
(Jo nferon('('. II ono \(j th e ."fect UIIlt tho " preac he r
ill c lllu;:o , hall hll.ve control or:\11 religious services
held within the oollllda of hiB ebargo." At ICM t
o no Annnal Co nferellco hAll se nt lip II. memori a l
looking 10 this ond. 111\11 lho melJi nro i, AdvocII.ted
by ~ 1I11mber of writ ers In tho chllrc h papers.
\\'e woul d CII U the lIuention of the road er to
the rnd thllt th o II.dvocaey of th lB measure I. a clelr
nlhni,;.eloll tlont 110 l uch law OXl8t8; and lUI no such
I~,," oxis1.ll, it inovitably fo]\o,,"~ that the re hl.8 been
1II111 _ndlll illi8trati on ill th e p tOCood lnga againlt 11 .
l'. Morrison, .Iohn 11. Appell, Eo C. l)eJ ernetL and
othen w], o have 000\1 expelled from l ite Chun;:h.
T he silly tWiddl e about ~he " 8iaho]lll' Adtlress," ill
won;o th in childl~h . The IddU88 is uo more lawthall
th e reJecLed recomm endationll of the r'teliiden t'.
llIC18age, or the privlto opinionl of a Judge upon
10llle $uuJect th In il 1I0t befo re him fo r decision, e,,p ressed "' hil e not on th e bench. Th e Ge ne l'lll Con·
fe rence by direct ¥Qte, refused 1.0 ado pt th e recornme nduioll of t.he mshop~, IlJld o f coune It can not
bo la ....
Wo believe the Genernl COllference should not
II.dopt the melll:iure ProllOlll<i. It would ~ ubJ ect u,
to ridic ul e, lind plll.ce Ull in a most un(lnvi able l)()llltlon. We l>elievo tho (;elle ral Conference ought
1I0t \(j II.(IOI)t thi~ IIICl1!mre for thll following reasollS:
1. It wo uld ho a rlldicnl depnrturc from the
Me thodiam of th6 put. Never until quito recently,
whon litllo lIIell d esi red \(j prevOllt by law, what
they cOll ld nOt refule by Scripture II.lId rOa!O lI,lI o r
clreutll vcnt by pell!olla l InAucnee, W IIS s it ch a thillg
heard of 1... IIOllg UII- Wo kilO,," thoro are Ih02le who
_ r t the conLrary, but the "' hole hillW ry o r Methodl~tn ill in 6vidc ll e(l against their bald UIi4lrUolIl.
2. The Henerll CO llforOIlCO should 1I0t ellll.C' II
law that can 110t be cuforew. The a me ndme nt
IJrOpo.!El<\ inv.oh·O!l th o ve ry hU I)()rtanL '1IH~lItion of
Jurisdictio n. H uUl the I.t;rri\(jrial JurisdieLio n o f
onT cha rJ.;el !til!! iK.'811 clearly d ell1l6d, it wonltJ be
fvlly 10 enllct II. law Ih at would call up 110 Iml)Ortallt, II.nd yet 8<) thoroug hly ludeli nito II. qllcstioll
e vc ry t ime In atklllJlt il maduto ex6Cuto it. Thoro
I, no~ :lIId nevcr hl.8 been, slIe h H thing III the
"UoIIUlI~" vf a cir~ni t, ~tati o n, o r 11I1 ...,ivn. Th e ltl.rm
i~ wl~ho llt mellning amo ng U 8,
'l'ho r6 1.8 not a.
Il r()ll.Che r In tho eon nceti(ln who can 1<111 th e geographiclIl limiL8 of hill charge. Th o m c mbol'llhip
of ou r vuiou8 c hurcho. ilJ 110 hopelelllily mixed in so
!:Ir al rCllitience i8 conce rned. tha t it I~ s imply ablurd 10 talk abou t the (loog rnl)h ical " beunds" or ill
charge. 'l'MI question of Jurisdi c tion would nnturally li nd l)rOlterly bo aprulIg in 0\'6 ry case th at
might como up und e r the law, a.ud III th e ablenee
o f e!lUI.blillhed lines. cleltly d efl ning th e limits of
the chltgo, itcould bedoclded only by the most arbitrflryand unwnrrante<J methods. 1I0pcle. confusion, great.est diasatiwfll.ction and the WOt'!lt of tyranny, would be sure to foUow ill the wake of Buch
a Illow.
8. Such nja.w "'ould conlHc~ w i!h tho rlghl8 of
other religio\l.S bodl6&, nnd uring u8' In to eollisioll
with the c ivIl a.tlthoriiJeol. N04ic8 1.he swoop of the
language 'PfOpoIied: "All rl'll gioll!l luvices held
within his 0011ll(1lJ." Th o Oldy reetrlct1011 laid upon
the authori ty of ale preache r tn chugo by thi~ language, iB th~t. til\' ,'e,rv"k:ea 8UUj&C t to ~b control II.re
to be "religlou,s'l" ¥!r\·icet;.. \\'e ~ Ull1 0 the advocat.cs of the llleMeure 00110' lIIean tQ go this far, but
we &ublllit that It· would be beUer tor them to say
witat ~hey mean. Wltat they ink!tld 10 say is,

y

perhaps, that tho p rOl c her II to control all .crvicee
in whi c h a minister of our Ch u teh U1kea a 1)lIrt.
l.et'. 800 how thill would w ork. A Uaptil;t church
agrOO/l 10 hold II. 66rvlce, a nd Invit.ca a MethodiS'
preachor (local or ltineranL) \(j preach. lie llCCep18
the Ilivitalion. The preacher hi chargo o r a neigh·
boring Methodiu church, IU I)poaing the BOrvi ce j.O
be "within his ooundll," ulldortakOil to U/IO rt the &Uthority g ivo n him by th e Ilw of hi l c hu~h, and 1.11 8 UI1108 control. Ou r naptist fri ends muat either
~ur ro nder th ei r service 1.0 him or call for Ih e police. 'I'h e IlItter would most li ke ly be done &nd tho
civil a uthoritiOll would protecHhelO in their righu.
Th o sallie il true of a ullion se rv ice. Th e lawl of
Ollr land rocognl:.ce the right of citil:clul to join ~
gother fo r tho puTJlC" ~ o f wonhlp, al1d will prot.ec,
th em In the exerclBO of th hl right.
4. Such a law would not reach Ihe end d esired
by iLs Advocate.. Wh at they wlnt ilIlO~ that the
prenche r In cha rge ~hal l hue control or th e IOrvl·
c~ but of the preache r who tal es part In thelOrvices. 'rh1.8 Is • very dilTorent matter, nnd Is to be
reached,lIot by giving the p reac her in charge co ntrol of all rellgiou! N! rv lces, but by placing hil
brother preacher within hiB reach, and making hlill
.ubJect to hi' l uthorhy. Whet her it would be wlae
to do thlll ill anothe r question. nut It would be exceedin gly ridic ulous to give th e I)reache r in cha rge
s lIc h unlimited IIl1thorhy in order to reach a n end
thll.t csn nOt be reac hed In this .... Ily. 'Ve 1U0U
heartily en d orse the foll owing fro ln the 1I0lm1f
Mc thodist:
" Th e m ell.8l1rc8 l)ropo8ed are 1'D.(lical, tending to
greator ce ntralizatio n, le;;s libtt rtyand more frlc·
lioll. I f you drh' e the acre wl too tight, you s plit
th e plank. Lc~ u'" see k the welfare of our pWII
Zion. II.nd not th o Imlldlog n]l or th e Me thodist
Episeopal and Methodl8t Prowlan, ch urohOll,
which WOllltl not objec t 10 prolltiug by o ur dillIOn ilons. I f I ny cha nge i. clearly fo r th e be ttor, (let
It be mad e); uut let liS go s low U \(j challges
whieh would likely eron te dilllliltisfilction lind JIOII.
sibly sc hil m."
Wit .. lilt g ilid 10 &00 It announ ced ill the daily
1)II.pet'!l that neithe r champagne no r whilikey ill to
be used in c hriste nlll g the battlesh ip " I\entucky!'
!'ure water from the 81)ring which gushes from the
hill.;ido Ilt lh e 0111 Lin COln hom esteld, will be llsed
ins tell.(l. Thi ~ idea. is l aid \(j hlw~ been origillll.l
with :lIiSli IIt11dloy, who is to officiate, and ~h e hall
\Iolle hctllCU II.nd her /ltate an honor, by rofusing t.o
follow a c uslOIll which is bot h foolish and wicked.

--- - ---

W .. M OIST hear tily thank ove ry o ne of Ollr frien d s
who hM sent liS a list of nallles, in resl)() nso to our
8peclal o lror. Every list received will be elltored
II.lId IIckllowled ged in due tillie, tlla ou r oftlce fOl'(le
hllll been 10 llxIXI by the multitude of let ten, that
a little dclly in BOllia casea, hu boou nocessary.
TIlIt c111.i m of tho pllblishing hou5O o f th e M. E.
(;hurch, South, Igllins~ tho Gove rnm e nt, fo r the
IIOh:ute, occupancy and damage- \(j th e ir property
by UnlOllllOldiers durillg the WII.I', hM beell favorll.bly acted upon by tho Il ollse of UellTeM'ntaUvell,
and will doubtless plW the Senate. The claim is ror
the 8Ull1 or $288,000, is Jlll t, alld 8110uld have boon
granted long ago. --::, -_,-,-,_--,-

WII: 1).:511111: k> call special attention \(j the seriea
or II.r~icles now plIBSi ng through our I)aper, by Hev.
W. J. Snively. Uro. Snively ill one or ollr strong
men, and In his articles ho reachae !!(Imo very inll)Ortallt conclu~ion.. Don'L fail \(j keep up with
them. Studeul8 of c hurch histo ry and KOVOr"lIIen~
will do well \(j preserve their palK'rtI until Ule 8O ri08
is complete, then read tho IIrticl08 togethor.
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THINGS ElLD AND NEW.
BY REV. W. J . S :-1 I VELY.
NO . a-WHAT TilEY T EA Cli.

As tbe first fifty two of Wesley 's sermons
and his Notes on the New Testament are our
authorized standards; and as our church was
founded upon the doctrines they teacb, it is
necessary to know what. those doctrines afe
in order to know whether tbey are orthodox,
and whether we have a right to exist.
No person or persons have a. right to
organize a 1UW church unless there is (1)
something In their doctTine or polity they
deem necessary 1.0 church lile aod work that
Is not in any other church, or (2) that they
are 80 environed by circumstances over which
tbey bave no control I\S to deprivp tbem ot
church privileges. To organite a church
under aoy other circumstances would be
schism.
Waving tbe question of polity, we propose
a brief inquiry into our di!tiru;ti~ doc~rines
wblcb give us right of ezistence, especially
6uch as are ?lOW in dispute - that of "sin in
believers" and the" entire sanctification" of
believers bv faith subtcquent to regeneratiou,
as a second work: of grace.
T ho first-sin in believers-is taught in
our standards, not as a. doctrine peculiar to
Methodism, but in common wi th aU ortbodox
churches of all timo. Thedilference between
M eth~ ism and other churches on tha.\ sub·
ject i• • othera bold that the sin left in the
heart after justification (I use the terms the
justified, regenerate, and believer lnterchang.
ably) must remain there until in the article of
deatb when it is removed, and is then called
" d~il'l f/ grace." Our standards teach that It is
the privilege of all God's children to be saved
from all sin, inward and outward, actusl
and original, by faith, In the moment they
bdietle for it, and this pel feet cleansing Is
called enti1'e sanc:tijk:ation.
It Is not the intention flOW to raise the
question of the orthodozy of either of tbese
propositions. but simply to establish the fac t
that our standards teach them-their ortho·
doxy will be Inquired into furtber along.
not
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I . 0u1' $landard6 ttach Illat regen~iorl dou
ckan~ the htaTt/rom aU 6m.

Count Zinzendorf taugbt that regeneration
cleanses 'from all s in, inward and outward,
original and actual. To counteract th at her·
esy as far as possible, Mr. Wesley wrote his
tIlirttenth sermon on SIN Il'I BELIEVERS, which
he followed witb his lourteenth, on "THE
R EPENTANCE OF BELIEVERS." He opens the
first one as follows:
.. I. 1. Is there then sin in him tbat Is in
Christ? Does ain remain in one tbat believes
In Him P Is there any sin in them that ar e
born of God, or are they wholly deliver ed
from it! Let no one imagine this to be a
question of mere curiosity; or that it is of littie importance wbether it be determined one
way or the Olher. Rather it Is a point 01 tbe
utmost moment to every serious CbrisUaIl;
the resolving of which very near ly concerns
both nis present and eternal happiness."
(p. 183)
But, how does Mr. Wesley resolve it?
Hear him.
"2. By sin 1 here understand inward sin;
any sinful temper, vassion, or affection, such
as pride, sell· wiIJ, lo\'e of the world, in any
kind or degree: such as lust, anger, peevishness; any disposition contTl.ry to tbe mind
which was in Christ." (p. 185.)

And then, atter describing tbe state of the
justified as "lnezpressibly great and glo
rlou",," he adds:
,. III. 1.' But was he nottben freed from
all sin, so that there is no sin in his heart!'
I can not $'Sy tbis; I can not believe it; be·
cause S t Paul says the contra.ry. He is
speaking to believers, and describing the
state of believers in general, when he says:
'The lIesh lusteth against the spirit, and the
spirit against the l1esh: these are contrary
tbe nne to the other.'" (p. 186)
"I can not, tbereforn, by any means r eo
ceive this assertion, that tbere is no sin in a
believer from rile moment he is justified;
first, because i~ is contrary to Lhe whole tenor
of Scri pture; secondly, because It is contrary
to the e:rperience of the cbildren of God;
tbirdly, because it is absolutely new, never
heard of In the wnrld till yesterday; and,
lastJy, because it is na.turally attended with
the most fatal consequences; not only griev,
ing those whom God ha.s not gr ieved, but
perhapl dragging them Into everlasting per.
dition." (p. 189)
Nnthlng can be more ezpress than the
foregoing. Our" standards" s}.oeak out on
the doctrine of 6£/\ in the Justified with no un.
certain sound.
II. Our "8Iandard." kacA that t:ntire !allcli.

deeds of the body; resist and conquer botb
outward and Inwa.rd sin; although we may
wt4ken our enemies day by day; yet we can
not drive them out. By all the grace which
Is given in justification we can not extirpa te
them. Tbough we watch and pray ever so
much , we can not wholly cleanse our hearts
or hands. Most sure we can not, till It shall
please our Lord to speak to our hearts again,
to speak the second time, 'Be cleao,' and then
only the leprosy is cleansed. Tben only, the
evil root, the car nal mind is destroyed; and
inbred sin subsists no more." (vol. i, p. 208.)
Such are the teachings of our standard s,
and we win show in our next paper tbat our
church has always so understood and accepted
them.
LoUl8\'1I.L1t,

Ky.

"-----

NC!)TES HERE 1lND THERE.
REV. O . W YOUNG.

The church papers are now publisbinr
many communications intended to outline,
each from ~be writer's standpoint, the work
of the coming General Conference. Tbla II
as it should be. Tbe fullest discussion should
be allowed of all matters likely to come be·
fore that body. It will clear the atmosphere.
It will help to eliminate from the field of possi·
/fcalion cltan.su from an tht.1'i"lIIainll ojlJill ajUT ble legislation matters that ha.d better be left
rl'generaUon, which U 6aru;WL;ati(m /xguni tllat alone. It will help to crystalize the thought.
it is bv faith, and t.herefO'fe u ~ssarffv a.t in. of the Church on subjects that have never
stantalleou,y ill it. aocompli6hlMlU a.t 14 jUIJtijit''J,' been fully thought out. It will enable loho
tion.
brother wHh 0. cr ude idea to look at It In cold
In his forty · third sermon Mr. Wesley says: type, and either perfect it, or consign it to the
"8. But we a.re at present concerned. only limbo of his own waste basket. It will ena·
with that salvation which theap08tle is spea.k. ble tbe brotber who bas allowed himself, in a
Ing of. And this consists of two general moment of excitement, to suggest a measure,
pa.rts : justitlcatlon and sanctification." (vol. born of malice or revenge. or prejudiceor other
ii, p. 236)
disreputable pa.rentage, to learn wbat the
.. 4. And, at. the same time that we are brethren think of such legislation belore subjustified, yea, at that very moment, sanetifi· mitting it to the boitterous hillows of confercation begins." (Idnn, p 2a7.)
enco consideration. It will give opportunity
"8. .lo' com the time of our being born for the uncover ing of all muked batteries, in·
again, the gradual work of sanctification tended. to preven' tbe spread of a doctrine by
takes pl&.ee." (itkm, p. 238 )
establishing a Trocha to embarrass the move·
" 11 , Hence may the extreme misehlev· mentsol a class of men. ThepolityofMethodousness of that seemingly innocent opinion Ism has been an evolution. Every Important
that there is no sin in a believer; that all sin change In the past has been the response of
Is destroyed, root and branch, the moment a. her legislative body to what It conceived to
man Is justified. By tota.lly preventing tbal, be the demand of the Church. While we have
repentance, it quite blocks up the way to been a conservative church, yet there has
sanctification. Tilere Is no pJ..ce for repent- never been a disposition to hinder progress
ance in him who believes therels no sin eitber by a CJ iIlgIDg to the oid, because It was old.
In answer to your request, I will from time
in his life or heart; consequently, tbere is no
place for his being perfected in love (entirely to time write something on the several sub·
sanctified] to which that repentance is naces· jects open to discussion in the journals of the
sa.ry." (vol. ii, pp. 2-U, 2-16)
denomination. The first 1 sball notice is a
"18. But does God work tbis great work cba.Ilge in ~be much discussed presiding elder·
In the soul gradually or instantaneously7" ship. The complaints on this subject are not
And a.fter showing that, in a certain sense, new, and the remedies proposed aro not for
it may be either, he continues as follows: the firstlimebefore us. It is complained that
.. If you seek it by faitb, you may expect it as it. is burdensome to the Church and it is pro·
\IOu a1'e; and it as you are, then expectit now. posed to repeal the law lim.iting the number
I t is of impor tance to observe that there is an of charges in a district to twenty. This, 1
insepar able connection between these three am sure, would be ill advised, especially if
points,-accept it bllfaith, accept it a611ouaTe, unordained men continue to be placed in the
and accept it now." (idon, p. 2H.)
pastoral relation. A g reat objection to Meth·
We introduce one passage more from his odistusage now, is the infrequent a.dm.inistra.
fO).lrteenth ser mon, on " The Rtpentartee oj tion of the S acrament o f the Lord's Supper.
Believer6," to sbow th at entire sanctification is On ma.ny of our country cbarges this sacra.
taught as a second work of irace In puri fying ment Is only administered at the Quarterly
the beart lrom the romai»s of car nality, or Meetings, and to bave but two Quarter ly
inbr ed sin. After showing the uUer impossi· MeetiIlgs a year with the elder present, would
bility of iha "Justifiad cieansici their own be to deprive many of these people of this
hear ts and lips t rom improper affections and means 01 grace almost entirely . My expori·
works," aad cbal,lenglng a la.lr trial sever al ence of thirty years enables me to say that
times repeai.ed,}:le continues &8 follo ws:
the complaint of the presiding eldership is
"20. In,deed this is so evident a truth, not a complaint of tbeofiice so much as of the
that well nigo all the children of God scat· official. Given a. manof distinguished ability,
tered abroad, bowever they differ in other of good social qualities, and above all, witb a
point8, yet generaIly agree in thls,-Tbat al· hear t on fire with religious enthUSiasm, wi~h
thougb we may, by t he spirit, mor tify the a love lor Christ and souls, who has been
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"baptized with the Holy Ghost, 8S with fira;" p;ellsl who is a "come·outer," and I will not
a man who will come long enough before the do it. I do nol countenance "come ouHsm'"
meeting to acquaint himself with local condi· and the teachlllgand inn uence at such pua.ch·
tions, 80 as to till up what ma.y be wanling in ers are pernicious. There are plenty of de·
the ministry of the p&.Stor, until he can by nominations to join if a man is put out tor
hie super intendence commend himreit to the teaching and proressing that "the blood of
ast ute and consecrated men who compose the J esus Christ. his Son cleanseth us (rom all
stewardship, and 1 will agree to busb the sill," and if he can oat fi od a Church, let him
voice of complaint or drown it in the chorus make bim a church of his own aDd not go
of praise of the official under consideration. around the country preaching anarchism in
The condition of a continued prpsiding elder· church CQmmunities. But 1 did not intend
ship, I.n our Methodism, is an efficipnt. presid . to make t.bis digression.
ing eldership. Everv etfor~ looking toward
The first thing that impressed me was
its toleration that. does not include a glowing Asbury Colle,l:'e. 1 had known the president
fervor , a paramount passion tor souls, a pu l· of lhis school, Rev. John W. Hughes, for
pit ability able to command universal respect several years, but I had no idea of bis won·
will only postpone for a time lhe inevitable derlul work ror our church until I went thero,
abolition of the office. It ill not t.he only, nor and then 1 appreCiated the fact t.h&t tho half
the chief business at the presidiDg elder 1.0 had neve r been told me of Asbury College.
act a! an adviser of the Bishop for a week Brothor Hughes bILS a. splendid faculty of
hl laying out the work and strt.tioning the ~ache r&-.II of them well educated and
preachers. If so, then the sooner we substi· thoroughly consecrated 1.0 their high ca.lling,
tute it with something else the bauQr. It is and every teacher in the faculty in the ex·
his business t.o preach the doctrines, and in · perience of entire saDctification save one, and
carnate tbe benevolen::es of the Church. To he was at the altar sooking the e:rperience
stand every wLere as the highest I'xlJression Cor days before [leH. Asbu.ry College is
or our Methodism in doctrine and life. This doing thorough college work, as t.horough
conception e:rcludes all perfuroctory rouUne ILS any college I know anything about. I t is
service. It e:rciudes the impression on the not doing University work, but good, faith ful
Quarterly Conterence that Ihe presiding elder college work. They have also a good appa·
givell more attention to his owu salary than tntus for teaching phY'Jles, chemistry, and 0.
he does to missions and the other enterprises splendid museum in the teaching 01 Geology.
of the Church. Such a man has all be can Brother Hughes has aoout t.hirtr young mon
dc, and more, on a distr ict of twenty pastoral preparing for the ministry, and a goodly
cha.r&es, and sucll. a district In any part of number of young ladles who are preparing
our territory known to the writer w!ll afford Jor mlsSlonaries, and they a re given a good,
blm ample and ungrudging suppor t. To practical theological course, using tho text
further enlarge the dlst.rlct is to reduce the books and refere nce books presc ribed by our
power of his personality to tbe minimum, to BiShOpS for youngmenjolni ng t he\t.inerancy.
make his visits so infrequent as to lo~e their Prof. C. E. Boswell, an alumnus of Vander·
interest, and to deprive the country people in bllt University and Brother Hughes give
many localities of the sacraments, and to in· themselves up mainly to this theological
crease rather than diminish tbe difficulty of teaching. They belong to the American
collectillg his support. Leave the law as to school of theology and teach the doctrine of
the size or the distr ict alone. If the la.w Christianity from the Wesleyan and Metho·
needs change, let it be somewhere else.
dlst standpoint. I found no wild ·fire and
IhCllJollo!fI),Io:\· .• "'th. I . 1898.
fanaticism either In their teacbing or living.
They teach and enforce tbe Methodist state·
Letter from Brother Lewis P'owell.
ment of entire sanctification. Mudge and
MR. EOITOR:- I bad the privilege of con· Boland are not used as text books In lhls
ducting a ten days' meeting In Wilmore, Ky. , school, but I know at a certa.ln Theological
and I need not teU your readers that I en· Seminary where young men are being trained
joyed the meeting myself most cordially. All for the Metbodist Ministry whose Dean has
who go to WUmore en joy the visit and want displaced Wesley, F letcher, Clark, Watson,
to go again . It Is a magnificent country in Ralston, Summers, etc, by Mudge and bls
that part 01 Kentucky-In tbe midst of the teaching on the subject of Christian Perlee·
blue grass r egion of tbat sple nd id state, and tion!
very much like our own Middle 'rennessee.
Now my conviction is tbat Asbury College
It may be proper for me to say t.hat I am a ~ould be removed to a larger place tban
not an evangelist i.n the technical sease of Wilmore. My impression is that tbe school
that word, tbough the Cburier J O;l'llrnal and ought to be plant.od. in Nashville. There are
Cincinnati BtIquirer, reporting the meeting de · a groat many poor boys who can never go to
nominated me, "Lewis Powell, the evange· Vanderbilt University and take a conrse in
list from Nashville! " No, I am a pastor of higher education , but who could take a course
eighteen years ' standing in the Tennessee In Asbury College, and while taking the
Conterence, and the only exception was one academic course comd take the Asbury course
year as Presid.ing Elder of the East Nash· in theology. Brother Hughes has about 1M)
ville District. But I mean no reflection on boya and girls in this school, and U be had
tba order of preachers. I believe in them. the capacity for accommoda.ting the pupils
They are mentioned In tbe Apostolic Minis· and parents knew of this scbool and how
try, and they should be recognized in the faithfully the moral and spiritual condition
church now, and especially in our Methodist of the pupils are looked after as well as the
economy, for John Wesley was the prince of physical the school would have four or five
all the evangelists since the Apostolic Age, times as man.! pu,p\I.. If 80me man or
and we Methodlst.s s\ultity ourselves when woman or a Dumber would gi ve $lOO,OOO
:we repudiate that office and spiri\ in the for tbe.removal ot thls school to L ouisville
ministry that made us what we are. Of or Nashville and for the necessary buildings
course the office has been abused like and appar;&tus it would be a glot;:lous thing
every good thing', and we can not endorse for the promotl9n of Scriptural holiness over
every man who comes along claiming to be these land. I have not seen II; fQature of the
an evangelist, whether he is a holiness evan· modern hoUness movemen~ tha~bas impressed
geliat or not. Th:ere are evangelists whom I me like this scbool. The pl'05ident and his
cann"t receive, endorse and eo·operate with. faculty keep salvation prominent all the time.
1 cannot put my endorsement upon an evan· From ono half hour to three quarters are

8

spen~ In the morning in the chapel in devo·
tional enrciaes, and all through the s68slon
pupils get converted and are urged "to goon
unto perfection." And I never saw a liner'
looki ng and happier body of pupils anywhere~
and the blessing of God rests upon the schoor
and lhe work of t hei r hands. I want to ask
tbe readers of THE HERALD to pray for this
school, and ask God to e nla rge the borders
of Asbury College and put it In the hearts at
those who have money, to put some of it In
this college where the Holy Ghost has the
right at way. We need a fund tor this school
badly to aid worthy young men and women
who want to devoLe their lives to the service
of God. I know of &conver ted young mana Foreigner who wants a n education so that
he can return to his poople and preach full
salvation to them. He is 10 a certain Camp·
be\lite school where they nag at him Jrom
day to day to join their chnrch, and his con·
dition is critical. He feels like it. wHi be
dlsloya.lty to Christ 1.0 embrace their teachings. He is a saved man and in doctrine and
e:rperience a Methodist, hut the CampbeJlit.es
are Qducating him. He wants to get away
trom them. Wit.h tearful eyes and hreaking
hea.rt he is begging to go to Asbury College.
or a good. Methodist School. If there were.
a fund lor this purpose what a gain could behad In taking in h a.nd a man like thls, and he
Is oae of many that we could send to that
school.
Wtoll, many things interested D"e at WiPmore and that sect ion of country. In the
first place, I was surprised at the progress
the preaching of Scriptural hoUnes! '91'&.9
making. A great many preachers-pastors
in the Kentucky Confere nce came to the
meeting, and they welre all in the experience
of perlect love, and I was told that more than
hall of the preachers In the Kentucky Con·
ference were in lhe e:rperll'nce and faithlutty
preaching it to the people. On the part ot
the membership of tbe Churcb or WUmore.
everything was on tbe side of hohnes9'_
Methodist people tn that region no longer
oppose the Wesleyan statement of holiness,
and I don 't think I ever looked Into as many
sbining faces in a membership ot one churcb.
Brother E. C. Savage ls in great favor
with his people. We had a great meeting.
The Lord WILS with us all tbe time. 1 don' t
know bow many were saved , but a goodly
number, and a few were sancti8.ed-among
the latter a young Baptist preacher, whose
sancUftcation was glorious, and the next day
we raised 'he money and put bim in school,
but I charged him to stay in his church, as
also I did to a splendid young fellow who Is
an Episoopalian, converted a.nd sanctified. I
advised him to remain in the grand old churcb
and to testify \.0 his experience and preach it
In hia mother's church. A number of boys
and girls of Asbury College were converted
and tbe bride of on e of !.he professors--a
gifted and pretty woman. On Sunday I
preached on missions and the Lord signally
blessed the sermon, and at the close of the
sermon a number of lhe young men and
women declared their willingness and readi.
ness to go to the foreign fteld to show the
heathen \he way to Cbris\.
While at Wilmore I read Dr. Ca.rradlne's
"Revival Sermons," and enjoyed tbem very
much. I had. wanted to read tbem since
Bishop Fitzgerald told me how he enjoyed
them. Sa.id they were tresh, soul· inspiring
and juicy, and while at this meeting I read.
them aU. With fe w exceptions they are all
new sermons. I have belln with Dr. Carra.
dine in four serics of meetings, but With the
e:rception of two or three they were brand
new. The volume is properly named . T hey
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are revlnl sermons, and ~hey will help any
preacber or layman to read t.hem, and when
you read t.be volume througb you will want
some more. Toey will be belpful to any
preacber or layman and afford tbe freshest.
and most practical suggestions for promoting
revivals.
There are many more things that I sbould
like to write of Wilmore, of the camp·ground,
the peoplq, the preacbers I met, and Asbury
CoUege, and incidenta of travel to and from
the meeting, and people I meet on the way,
but my letter is nOw too long, for which I beg
pardon.
Yours Sincerely,
LEWIS POWELL.

_____..:::....c.

Asbury eollege.
I
ured
DY-AR Bn01.'ilElt ARN01.D; 1 lee 8.8S
t.ha.t. many of God's holy people want to do
more for tbe s preading 01 scriptura.l holiness
than they are doing both with their time and
monev . I write to say to such that we have
"
'
a Persian young man that is In every way
quallBed to go as a first cl&88 missionary to
b ls own country. We have gladly invesled
in btl education a.nd purpose to assist in send·
In. him back to his native land this sp,ing• or
summer. It 10'111 cost botween f,3OO and $500
to send him back and start. him 011 in his
work. Bow many of God's sanctified chilo
dren want to help to do it? Our College
Ml lonarv Socletv ba.s raised a considerable
ss
"
"
pl'r~ CI! the amount, yet otbers bave prom i ~
to aid, and ~bls DOLlfies them Lhattbe money IS
wanted by ~he middle of May, if possible. 1
trust everyone "bat sends a con!.ribution will
send a contiDual prayer to G~ for the young
man and his _o ..k. Hia name IS B . L Sarma..st.
He is wide, awake, well educated, full of faith
and the Holy Ghos t. Sa.ys olLen be will be
glad to d.ie/or Jo:lfUZ.. Yours,
J . W. B uo uE$.
_
_ _ __ _ _ _

NotIce.
I want. a young man to tr&vel with me I.n
the work of the Lord, to sing and play the
organ. I want. one t.hat is wholly sanctified
and Wed with the Holy Gbost.. 1 lost very
lItLie time lut year, want to lose less this
,ear. Anyone want.ing to give their vo ce
in singing to God. and wishing tbe work, can
write me at my home, Blairstown, La.
W. T. CURRIE.

---

The Gre atest Easter Service Ever Used.

T he most practical , the very best is, DEATH
AN D DARKNESS, LH'E Al'iD LI OUT.
11 you have never tried t.hese exercises,
send for them at once and preach,a most pow·
ertul sermon on the RESURR.ECTION ,
Price 6ve cents single copy, or fifty cents
per dozen.
Clip this from Till'': PENTECOSTA l. UIo;RALD
and send It with 75 cents to Fogg, Urroni and
Barker, 11 9 West 6th S troot Cincinnati~OhiO,
a.d 'be-.I will mall you three dnllen COpies of
Easter programs. Keep abreast. of the times.
Try these
•
NORTONVILLE, KAS.-Earthquake power
bas come and rent. the rock!'; the sun?f rigbt·
90usness bas risen and mel\()d the lce, and
"1
d th
In
there is a genern,1 bre.... ng ~p an '. aw
their eom~unity. The meetings ~ III ~bs~
Presbyterian Church; but the UDlted P d
byter'ian, Methodl.at. an~ B?tiSt. ~to~~:g
people heartily unite n t ~ wor f'
days
earnestly requested, I t\rr; ~ ~ eWK£R.
more.
10 Jesus,
lit.·
AL

Eo.':':":':..:':o_ ___

REV. A WILLIS, Sterling, Va.: "Inclosed
please 8.nd P.O., money order to renew my
subscription forTaE PENT~STAL H£~ALD.
I am pleased with It. " It g ives me the kmd of

food my soul craveS.

REVIVAL SBRM0NS.
Rev. W. T l1ogg, editor of t.he }'ru Huh.
odi&t, says of lbeae:
"Still anot.her work frOLQ the facile and
consecrawd pen of Rev. B Carradlue, DO,
has come to our tab e, under the title of "Re·
vlval Sermons." Knowing that books !>f
sermons generally fall to awaken and sustain
interes~, however stirring and eloquent their
autbor may be In the pulpit., or however faa .
cinating be may be in aoy other lrind of Iia.e·
rary production, we had some misgivings be·
lo;e. reading thl~ work as ~ tbe autbor alls,
taolOlng his prevIous repul.atloo thereto . The
more we read however t.he more our mis.
givlnlls gave ~ay, o.otll ~e began to feel that
the doctor had in nothing else he bas writ~n
so completely r eproduced h!mself as a Spirit·
anolnLed preacber (hl.s pulpit demoD:stratlons
alone excepted) as til these 'ReVIVal Ber·
mons. ' Nor has he wr itten anything In
which be moreconUnually and skil fully and
helpfully exalts the charact(.lr and mission of
the Lord J esus ChriS.\. ~~e sermons are
models of bomlletlc SimpliCity and ~klll; a
VOlume of choicest expositions of Scripture;
trea.surca of rich and fo rcible illustrations of
divine truth; and are characterilled by such
5Oundn~S8. clearness, pa.lhos, eloquence a';ld
per~uaslve power, as, to~ether _ith the SUit
abUlty of their themes, Justly entitles t.hem
to be called "Revlval Sermons, "
Tbe book contaiDs twelve dl8COur&eS on
the following t.hem08 : "Revivals, " S ow to
Obtain a Revival," " Sin and Sal\'&t.ion,"
"&nship," "Christ. Loat and Found," "T he
~tte rm08tS!,vior, ""T~eUQcontainabl eBlesl'
lng" "Entire Sanctl6catlon
T he Full
J o;, " " "indne... ," "Comrlete in Christ,"
" Tbe Certain Victory."
rega.rd them as
more Interesting and decided ly more sound
and spiritual than the sermons of Dr. Tal·
mB~te book contains 840 pages, 12mo. with
portrait of the author, and sells at. $ 1 00.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, LouisVille,
Ky.

eified, " Not as the moon reflecting cold and
borrowed rays, but as tbe sun of r ighteous·
neslO, ra.dian~ with bealing mf'rcy and pouring
t.he warm beams of love InlD the open heart.
of believers.
Tbe one wbo was not Iivlog
r ight was compelled to think, and feel,under
his ~riptural heart-searching sermons. He
.
' b
I
,
,b d.
did notdenounce t eprava entv eea ate . y
and then almost In tbe same breath apologize
for so doing. for lear of burtlng lome one'.
feelings. The puJph bas no right to apologize for denouncing sin whet.her It be In low
. b lOb
b
,b
places or big p aces, among t e flC o r e
poor. Has it come to pIUS that some preach·
ers will not preach against the prevalent
vices Indulged in by church members, for
f
f lOOSing their place? Will not presch
car 0 •
•.
1
of the faith !.bat savell from all sin, ongma ,
as well a.s the actual transgressions, that.
puri fies lobe beart. and sweetly works by love
to God and man ? Preach the privilege ot
th so Is attaining unto 9ntire sancti6catlon
e u
,
and they are ready to brand you with Purl·
tanlea.l fanaticism . WhOe they are talkiog
eloquently about science and philosophy, and
learnedly about the " B igher Criticism," sin·
. nd out of the church are go"g down
ners In a
to eternal death. Are we to carter to the
worldly minded, pleasure seeking, godless
church members, wbo go to church to heM
something that will tickle ~he fanc, ? " Itch·
I . red" lelloWA " Bow did vou like the ser·
Dg ea
.
"
mon to day ?" "0, very well, bu\-'But. what.?'
"The st.rictures." S trictures agaiost. wha~ '
Sin ~ " Bow long 0, Lord how 100g1"
We bad an excellent. mletin&, . OnA COn·
ver&lon at the altar. A number cam") seek·
ing entire sanct.iflcat.iOD, and were blessed in
&eekiDg the higber lIle. I have seen the fine
errec~ of the meeting on the community since
It closed. At my regular appni.ntment, sev"Tn'! . RE1.IGI OUS Rc E
, VIEW On' RSEVIEWS. 'f' eral persons bave come to the &ltar sooking
Edited by R ev.
arence ' !.rouse, 0
.
S h seed
I
ad
Salem, Va. Monthly. Supserlptlon per eonve~slOn.
uc
10'111' ng must pr
uce
year f,2 OO-Single copy 20 cents.
a spint.ual harvest In the fu ture. The plan
Volume 1. No. 1, of this handsome Illus· of salvation t.hrougb faith i n J esus Christ ia
trat.ed maga7.ine has been on our table lor the wise and powerful means God baa de vised
sovfral days. We like it. It. Is a thing of and executed for t.he r ecovery of loat. human·
beauty. The mechanlctll execution Is excel· ity to His image and favor. O. what power
Jent., -wiU compare with any magnine on and wisdom there is in the simple hut sublime
the market.. It is designed to be to tbe rellg· and glorious doctrine of salvation, through
ious world jUlt what. the " Review of Re· faith in the name of Christ crucified.
views" Is to tbeworld In general. H under·
HEBER WIGHTMAN.
takes to give the reader the cream of the re·
HENDERSON, K v.-Brother Charles Roys.
liglous literature of the da,. We are su re ter 01 Corydon, Ky., and myseU, bave just
its contents will be greatly enjoyed by our returned from Cerulean, Ky., where we as.
people, while the homiletic department will slated Brother B. F . Sherrer in two meetings.
be spooially In~re3t1ng and hel~fuJ to minis· We had a good Ume. The Lord was with
ters. We behe~e It Is a religIOUS duty to us. D<!spite rain and mud the people would
support a perlochcal of tbls kl~d. By spee· come to hear the gospel preached and quite
ial arrangement with the publi she r, we can a number were hlessed. The doctrine and
fu rnish sample copies for .flftee n cents, ~nd experience of sanctification has a deeper hold
for the next twe nty days Will take subscnp· upon the people of Western Kentucky than
tiODS for $150 per year. Send to us for ever '-ft fore.
"'"
sample copy, at once.
Let us push the work of organization, not
MOOREFIELD, KY .- Bro 'b er J uI' us El WID
' sectarian,
hoHness
. . but interdenominational
d
'Lo
Wright preached for me ten days at Moore. aSSOCiations an .camp.meet ngs.
t UI
field. We bad the pleasure of entertaining bave regul~r meetings 01 those that have
him H'
ta.
a a benediction to our been organized. Let us not. come otIt, but
.
~iss y ~i s
f hi b rd
come together and cultivate t.he fellowship of
~:e. in thepreacse:'~O:a~tlh~ bl~SSi~g
boly children in Cbrist "warn ing and teach·
.g
,o.pea,>
b
bed • bOgb Ing every man that we may present every
enllre sanc 1 ca Ion.
e preac
I
/
In Ch . t J
"
i)S
I' the liIe ot faith, Do!J a real, grand and man per eet
r IB esus.
!ar!:;' thing ; U1:I.t. i t apprehends the gra.ve
MILLARD DENTON.
responsibiUUes tbat Providenea haa opened
U~TIL Marcb 10Lb the address of Rev. E .
up before it.; tbato lt 101 tbamotto of every true A. Ross will be 267 Union Avenue, Ea.s1
heart tbe genhul of every )loble lUe, that no PorLiand, Oregon.
man l'lveLh to b\nueU, -1I,e9 only l or his in·
dividual , conLtaeted, "alllAh good. That the
SPLENDID INDUCE MENTS.
true, the noble, the Cbrist-like 1I1e, the lUe
To agtnl,; Best Bibles, lowes~ prices and
tbat in deaUl, dlsrobed of morl.aJity, mounts liberal terms to agents. Write to·day for
to sublimer visionS and more enrapturing terms, and join our workers who are aver ag·
joyaln beaven, is the religious life, the IUe of ing from f.3.00 to $3.00 per day. Don't de·
faitb. Brother Wrigbt preached Christ cru· lay! This is a. s plendid season for the work.
II
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LeeK A T THIS.

Til l P.r.;!fTr.cos·
To\' . B II..A ' .1)
dllb. of fI ..", or
1II0re at 6ft1
trlll, phenom_
ena'. Our mott "lIluine Vlpectatlonl ba..e been
IlllrPuMd. The pfOple ..an\ the n'''o\1.0 IIId ..'"
hue abulldant e.. ltlellce th .. t there ..re hundred S
lOU .. ho .. 1II t.. ke .. d"'lIt1o~of thill renarkableoi'l'u.
III 1'Ie .. of thill flCt "e h..... d« kled to continue
th'" ol'l't-r IIlItll the Sth 0 1 March . We ha ..e a
thou"lId frle.da .. ho call eaa1l1 MOud III/. .. ('lub II the1
.. Ill onl, uk thl! peopl'" I.Olubacribe. Will 110\ e.-ery
f'Hdu tl\l", hold of lhll wofk aud hlPclp Oil put the
p.. per loto the homt~ of Ib", pfOpld It will do
good . Tn. l 'Jl:IITI(.UTA L U 'lUo l.n Iltlollda fOT the
hllhelt type 01 ChriRtlan Ute Iud uperleuce. Ou.r
..,Ie aim III to IlorU, God b1 helping mell .nd wornell
to he better Ind 1\ ..", more d", .. ot.ed U.. n. Th",", ill
not a plt'ce of t1pe or I cog In our eitahli6hmtnt that
h... not. ~II dedicated to 00<1. We ....k our frlenda.
tor tile ..ke of til. e6U.e .. e r"'pre_~, to help II~
p~ the "Itl. alaluU alII. Send for .. mple oopl".
Put lh.m In the hallM of YOllr lIelghbol1i 'lId uk
the'll to II .. e 10i1 6ft, ct.1I'" for the paper. Re",elll'
her tbill olfer holds rood until March 5th. Be,in
po .. 1
Th.

to Ollrolft-r to IIf-lId
to ""''' .ubt.erl~ ... In
~lIta a ,ear has beell

~666
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Evangelistic Meetings at Parkersburg. W. Va.
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~ CREAT OFFER!
Relffll o..er me,Lord JIIIIIS,
All!! llIelt m1 hHrt of stoee:
Take Tbou. dn r Lord • .-aetl>loo;
M.ke It Thy ro,ll throne.
Rel,lI o..er me,hlnt S. ..lor,
"u 1 milld.
c..ntrol
Alld nak.lt, 1.o1~ JU II.,
The COlIlIUrperl of Thiel!.
Relp o"u lIle.Jehonh;
Mlle. me, l...ord, Thine O..D;
Rule alld reliD within 1111 heart,
Tbal lt lIIa1 be Tb, hOllle.
lIetgn over me.dear JUII';
Let III'" be wholly Thill!;
Dwell III mJ' helrt. blt.w!·d 8a..lor.
Thtn 1'\1 fo .....er abiDe.
ThOll 1ft 101 Killg. dear Sulor.
1 10". Th, ..ordli, dear Lord;
Come III 1111 htart.I.ord Je.ns~
lIule e..er1 thoulht Illld word.
Thou art m1 KIIII, L<>rd JHIIS~
Thov.'rt .... 11"1111 no", .. Ithlp;
Thou art w1 8&lIetI6er;
ThOll keep'a~ me fre. from Ila.
WUmlnl'\OlI, N. C.
------~
Tate lIotlce!
I 11m. loreed to sell some of my private
library. Boob aU in good conditicn, and
repl't'8ent the aelec~ material frol4 more than
a three thousand doUar stock. Boob wul be
sold a~ less tban haU price. Tbere are com·
mentari6fl, encyclopedias, lulcons, bistories,
biographies, geographies, theologies, seien.
tlfic, poetical, devotional, polcmlcal, gcneral
and special treatilliol. Young preacbers wlU
find some rare bargains bere. Take tbis:
"McClintock and Strong's Biblical, Theolog.
ical and Ecclesiastical Cyclopoodla," lib.
rary sheep, Jist.cd &.t ti2.00; wilt sell for
830.00. Others as low.
H. O. MOORE.
Lolldou, Ky
~

CREAT

~

Until Mareh 5th, 1898. ••
wUl lioelld Till P""KCOIIT.I. 111:".1.0
for one year to lIew alll.criben
In CluN of Fin or "'.,.. It 1I1t1 (to)
CIlIT. c ... cn. N . 8.-Thla offer dON
IIn~ Includ", rellew .. la.
Each cillb
mUlt eOlllaln at leaat fI ..e ll11t.. '1lII'
SCIIIB'lIllIlnd mUIJI be 11I"lrlllbl,ac·
eompallied by the C&foh. AII1 one
can ret up a elDb. Go to ..ork at
Ollce. Selld for "'lIIple eoples. Doa'~
..alt a alllrie d",.
The abo... otter Is certainly ..er,
Ubcnol. but ..e .. 1\1 CO farther thlln
this. Aa aD IlIduetm"'Dt to our
trlepo. to ..ork for u.a, ..e ...Ill &elld
to any penon whn .. Ul
~.I!E ~ CLUB

Illd Knd UI a ..", or more n"," IU\).
acrlben at th", abo... rat.ea, a cop1
either of "The S.nc~llIed LIfe ," or
"Be..I...}Sermona, .. b1 Dr. CarTadllle.
Seud 10 eeuta to \'>&1 ,.,.tal' 011 Ih.
book. At least olle thOIl .. ad 01 Ollr
frielld. ought to tIoke Id .. t.llt1or' of
this remarkahle otter. W'" eln not
alford to leeep thl" prOpotltoll before
~he pllblle Ter1 IouII'. No'" Is the
time to beglDwork.
We call UPOIl our friend. e..er,.·
tbo paper 11110
whe", to help u.
the baDd" of tbe people.

,,,,t

--

FOR RENEWALS.
We ha ..e on Ollr lliit hundudl of
uam"ofpcnona .. hDoogh~ to rene..
at oace. We lleed lhll IIIOllty Iht'1
o..e 0". aad Ihc1111l.end to Knd tbelr

I

dlleemellt to Ihem to au.""d to thill

OFFERS FOR RENEWALS.
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YEAR'S OFFER.

j

j

~

Till PK.1TJI:OOITAL BK.ll.u.n .. remlrkabl, e.beap at the ~hlr prlct..
olle dollar per 1ear. Ne ..ertheIHS ....
Willt to put the peper In th'" hOllln
of the people l ad ID order to do thll
... malr~ the toUo .. lai'

10,

Al ter a week's services conducted by the
pastor, J . W. Lownnee., assisted by my singer
and belper, Mr. FRnk Butts, of Kansas Ch},
1 a lTived trum my borne in Fortb Wortb,
Tens, lound the members and congregation
01 the Market S~I"OOt. M. E Church, Soutb,
looking forward to a gl't'a~ spiritual awaken·
ing and the salvation of immortal souls. At
t.be firll,t. service Sunday morruug, January
1 6~h, the Boly Spirit's power was greatly
manH88t.ed and every service since Bo has
been mlgbtily prelienL. Up to tbls wrhing,
one hundred or more bave proCessed coover·
sion and a Inrge number bave "launched out
Inta the doop, " cutting awaf the shore lines.
Hallelujah! Wbat a Sa.vlour. On two spec·
lal oooa510ns the meetings r esembled mucb
" T he days 01 Pentecost." During and after
my sortnon, withou ~ bavlog said anything
STARK, Ky. -Victory roUs 00 at every
w hich might stir up the emotions 01 alJyone service. The Lord is on tbe givilJg hand.
hi the vast audience numberilJg 800 or more, Souls are sweepiog ioto tbe Idngdom· 'fhey
suddenly many men and women aU through are swarming 1n trom all pointa. Such sbout.a
the house burst in\.O tears. Some weeping of joy 1 scarcely ever hea.rd beCore. Several
bitterly while otbers shed tears ot JOY.
preacber8&re beM. I am now in tbe Western
Mr. Butts, my slngoT,.ho had just seated Virgioia Conference. Hollness is spreading
himself at the tlrgan and began playing a over bere. 1 am going over to Ohio 8OOnprelude to one of bis touchllJg solos-when be patient, brethren, I am coming aa soon &5
be bad r~bed the first line of the song, be possible. The revival at Jackson was a great
suddeoly collapsed, the BOng, stapped, great meeting; will tell you all about It nut week.
tbrilling sobs shaki ng his frame wbile tbe Praise God for tbe old time, heartfelt. clear·
people looked on in awe. More tban an hun· cut, Holy Gbost, pl't'S8nt, know so, religion.
dred persoWl were 10 tears at once and the
W. J. HARNEY.
teeling was Intense Surely it. brought to
BILI .8S0ItO, KY.-We sre here wltb Bro.
our mllJd. the "Ooe hundred and twenty in
the Upper· room. " Th is week I bave been P . J Rosa, In the midst. ot a bard Bgh~. God
confi ned to my room on accouot of s lckness, is with us . About lor ty have been hle5~ up to
bnt I'Pral se tbe Lord, " at this writing am date. Deep cooviction on the poopie; very
again tellllJg the old, old story o f Love and large crowds and tbe wbolo town and com·
wha.t a Saviour I have lound. Greater tbiogs muni ty is being stirred . We never felt more
than tbese I am still clai ming tor Parkers· like pressing tbe baWe lor God, than now.
burg. John 14;22. We can not le'll just Christ is coming. Are you I't'ady 1 More
wheo we will close tbls meeting-but covet later. Fully laved,
NEWSO)I &: ROOINSON.
, bo prayers of all rea.d.eril of TUE HERALD,
tbat God tbrou~b His Son and the blessed
W'" bue ",eenlly "'"ed 11 lie" t'dili<>11 of Dr.
Comforter may work mightily lD and tbrougb Godber'a booka aDd call 101'1'1, them·ID all)' quallli·
us. God willing, we expect to remain in this tiel;:
State fo r two or tbree mootings Let us "Be 1101111_ or 1J~11 ........... .. .......... . . . S ~
ba,lIetllicati<>D ..... . ~.. ..
also TMdy ler His blessed coming."
U
Hapt;.....
, .'.
Yours in tbe hope,
J . B. CULPEPPER. Chrio-Ua.. }'erirellbn .••.
WornllD I'....a.e~ct •••••• • ,
Oifta lod OR-t
WIGGINS, Mlss.-Closed bere last night \'ielOr)' .•
1.5
(Febr uary 7tb) . Great good was done; some 1I0ly Lend.....
converted and sanctified .
Family altars
frfCted and many bearts are now rejoicing in
God's love. T he meeting was like a camp·
meeting. P eople came twenty·five miles and
IIOme camped on the ground. God is with us·
Pray lor us.
W. T . Cl'URIE.
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I. Any ona who doee Dot dH I... to
abo ..e, but wbn will In tbe nexL SO
dlY, telld ua '" elnh of 1\.0 or noere
lie'" IUbl.crit:oe ... at r./)eeDtIo each, ..111
be! Illowed to ",uew their 'lIbtcrlpUon for 1!!!lS at ~O ocut&.
~. If 1011 cau nol ,et 6.. e n"," . "\).
i<'rlbe... at .loO "",nlA eac h. but will
&elld P' mil: lIew .ul.crlber at Ih'"
relfUlar price (ODe dolllf) we will II·
10'" fOIl to "'DeW at:loG l~ n ta. N. II.
~"'lIto.e ribt. ... who tIokeadnnta.reol
these oft"'ra afe expected to pe1 up
back dua at relfUlllr ptice.

The Pwlecosla' Pub. Co ,

"'" ~:U:~I:'yK:::~·v

vvvv.J

II ~I()
All for .... ,
. .. ..11:' ....
Yoilln.e 1 llild II of hi>. C"m melll.a~ 011 the New
Tllltloment a,.. liilfO
cI..r for u
Volume 1.'1 00.
A RELIGIOl'S paper in the home will prove
Volullle 1t.'1 ~~.ot ... ~I,a .... abo ..o;, \\e ... iII M'Dd tbe
elllire 10\ for IJ!>\l. Ori!er UHlI,. I'~Dteeoor.tal I'lIb· a blessing. Tilke advantage of c ur Ireeial
offer on page S.
iilbiDI CODlpaOY.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

To My ehlld In Heaven.
III" . M <.\II Ill! WOLF OAII U U . L.

that my father's piety cannot be entailedj
that 18 bad news for me. But I see also that
actuILllmpiety ia not always hereditary; that
is good news lor my liOn." Both warning
and hope are in this truth.-S. S. Tim« .

•

•

•

Help In Every Way.

An d b &5t th ou bee n on e month in h(l""c n . Iny child?
Follow up the invitations, appeals and
ADd am I then molhe r to one o r those
counsels
of the pulpit with your own efforts
Wh o ...... it before the thron e of God? laIHhink,
for the conversion of si nners. The pastor
I r I eould pieree one HUle I pa.<:e or time
Th'ough the th ick .. e ll tha t hldel thee from my lilg ht. is trying to draw 80uls to Jesus; pray don't
And aee th ee there, a ll glorlo u" u LI,ou a rt;
draw the other way. Ir one of your family
I r I e<)u ld catch eTe n the faln w U Itral ll
or one ot your Sabbath scbool class comes
Of that eternal song to ... hleb Ihlnl'J..ar
home from the sanctuary thoughtful and tenII DOW .Uuned. I would lIubmlt: Day. mol'fl.
Would th.nk th ee, "'aLher, o·ell tbro' blinding I.e ..... der, then aim to deepen that impression.
Draw with your minister;fol1ow up his efforts
And trolll" ble<..odlog heart, tl,at ThOll t!lds\deelll
Me l\·orlhy or ,;u ch hODor.
with your own. But the downward pull o[
n ut, .hl
The IIE"Oi h II weak , and I do 10"" thee &O.
M1 child I And I did take luCI! fl"<l!al dells-lot
10 all thoee little "'.YII. whleh on l1 mothe ... kllOw;
And I dId pride me 110 on thilio untold iog
J>romlae; .od did built! l ueh hopH, blgh hopell
Of what we ·d be loeaeh other D.&
The yea,.. rolJed on.
nu l DO'" ,;horl, dl'fladful day
All d lhou ... erl. dUBL before mine eyell: aDd oow
MJ arm, are empty. aDd lily heart e riao... L
Con tilluallyin agooy of pain;
For wbeD I eaU UlY Ulune through eudleaa lpaee
Th"re comel no ao~ wering lIOuod; and when I lift
Myannl" Imploriug. thf"y ehlp emptJal,;
And when. raIse mine eya. the midlllghL ataM!
h back their cold. et<>rDa! brlgMne..,
Or ~he noonday lUll mockl at my grief.

.·I..

Is IllM) then ? Is thll1 fl"<l!at Ifaredy
Of HIt and death. but mockiDg? Ami d~
Naturu laurh through all her leeret place. ,
And t.OA In pastime IOu II, ,ne.e playthings of he r wIll?
Long III"'" back one AOre dlstrer.scd and burd~ned
With lorrow·, ... elgbt, le ft upon I'fllOrd thl.
Queatlon, prell"Ulnt for a ll the coming yea ....:
" j t a man die, ahall be \lye again?"
And while I pra1. unfold to me thll mystery,
o Father , Lord o f hca ...en and earth.

A .. 1&1011 rl ..,.on my slS-M : A crown
Of t horn" a pierced lide , a el"Olt uplHted,
And In the midi' one like the Son of Man:
Wbl le down throuih ye .... on year, ADd Ige On age,
Ring. elear .nd &trong a .. olee ttiumpllint.
" . 1 m lie that o .. el"COmethl
' ha.e met and conquered deat·h!"
o death. thou ml~My one! Thou stroDg and terrlblel
Twaa not t(I thn alone that we rel lgned
Ou r little one, wben tbe dirk wate .... bore
Her t rom our $Igh t. One mlgbUer thin tboll
Rode on the lurglDg billow, and to our
Worn and aching bearUi the ptollliae came: " In Me
She 5hal1 ha .. e life!" 0 blf"llsed lite! 0 glorious hope!
Our darling liyU In hea .. en,

•

•

•

*

*

*

You c,n't jump away from your shadow,
but it you turn to the sun your shadow is be·
indh you, and if yOU stand under the sun, your
shadow is beneath you. Wbat we should try
to do is to live under the meridian Sun, with
our sbadow, sell, under our teet.-Rt'tI. J.: B.
M~'t:r.

Filial As ce nt and Descent.
I t is good to ha.ve ,ood pareots. A child
ought to count it a b!essing when he can look
up with honor and reverence to his l.~her
and mother. H i8 sad to have bad par ents.
A child \1 to be pitied when he muat be
ashamed of hi. father aDd his mother. But
good parents cannot aave uI,and bad parents
(la-nnot destroy us. Each on. of us must give
~count of himself to God. Old Thom.. Ful·
ler calls a.ttentlon to rour remarkablecha.nges
in tour succeeding generations in the genea·
logy of the Son of David: "(1) Roboam hegat
Abia; that is, a. bad father begat a bad son.
(2) Abia begat Asa; that is, a bad father a
good son. (3) Asa begat J osaphat, that Is, a
good father a good son. (4) Josaphat begat
Joramj that is, a good fat her a bad son."
FuUeradds quaintly, "I see, Lord,from hence

Wednesday, February 9, 1898.

BRADFORDSVILLE,KY. We have jUlt cIo.·
ed a good meeting here,8ome twenty or more
converted, and five or 8iz wholly sanctUl.ed.
To God be all the glory. Rev. W. J . Harney
waa with us two week's, preaehmg witb Holy
Ghost power. Tbe most of t.be conversions
were persons already witbin the church. We
are moving along nicely, in this, our ftrst
year on tbls work. Rave had seven additions
to daw, with Bome eigbt to ten more names.
}'inances about lift.een per cen~, in advance
of last year. Saved, sanctified and kept,
E. R. BENNETT.
MARTINSULJRG, W. VA.-Holiness in t.his
community ison the move. Those whoent.ered.
into tbe Canaan of pertect love at our ftrat
meeting in the neW churoh are now feallting
on tbe frui\ of the land, and others are making ready to pass over t.be Jordan.
The church needs seatl.n g and plasLering.
We are praying God to send us means k)
have it completed In time 'tor t.h. second
annual meeting. It each reader of Ts.E HER·
ALD will send us Il 00 of the Lord's mouey it.
will be greatly appreciated, and the church
soon ready for dedication. May 'he dear
Lord help UB, and help those who help in
this glorious move.
M. L. YEA.J[LEY.

your trifling talk, or your unkind critiCisms,
or your ioconsistent conduct,ma.y be an overmatch tor the upward lift of his falthfnl discourse. Co operate with Cbrist's ambassa·
dor in the grandest work that man or angel
can covet-the work of saving Immortal souls.
Who doubts that if aU our church members
preached Christ as faithfully in practice and
in personal efl'orts as our average mlnlst.ers
preach him In the pulpit, the spiritual
droughts would give place to glorlous har·
vests1 "As ye go, preach," is a commission
to the pew as well as the puJpit.-Reu. TMoIRVINE, Ky.-We bave had a great vic·
dcm L. Ouvler.
tory for tbe Lord at Irvine. T he hosts ot
•
•
sin and Satan were combined against us, but
How to Reeeive the Bapllsm of the the saints' prayers prevailed; shouts of vic·
tory came. We bad fI.1ty conversiOQB and
Holy Ghos t.
And now, in concluding this address I sanctificaLions, twenty·five edditioD8 to the
must add a word concerning the way of churcb. Dear Bro~her Cockrill I know will
obtaining t his precious Baptism. We have rejoice at 'he tidings, for several of hili near
something to do about it.. We must meet the relations were saved or sanctifted . Brother
conditions. There must. be real soul hunger. Andrew Johnson of Stanford, Ky., did the
We mUBt value thE gilt before He will bestow preaching. I can '-leartily recommend him to
it. We mustgiv$ Rim room by emptying the those who want first class Holy Gho.t work
heart. The measure of the emptying (keno· done. Several subscribers lor Tn HERALO
EDWARD ALLEN, P . C.
sis) will be the measure of the filling. We will be sent in.
must open tbe doors into tbe inner chambers
SLAuonTERVlLLE, Ky .- Dear readers ot
of OUf being. There must be no reservations,
the PENTECOSTAL HERALD; I want to tell
00 bidden corners. It is impossible for Him
you tbe Lord saves and keeps me up to
to fill us wholly witb the Spirit, i! there is
date.
I bave passed into my for ty' ninth
not an entire unfolding, a laying bare of
year since October ~5th. I was converted
every secret thing :

in my nineteenth yellTs, WIU sanctified in
my thi rtY'sill:th year. Soon after in answer
to prayer and faith was healed in my thir ty .
eighth year. I am in good health. I have
entered my twelhb year as an evangelist. I

.. Let 81m come to e ..ery c.ha.mber,

N oth5ng would I hide;
the dearest Idol perish,
Let the Lord abide."
We must be equally as honest and through have preached in Tennessee, MisSissippi,
in our consecration. Upon the Altar-which Texas, lndian Territory, MIssouri, I llinOis,
Let

is Cbrist.-we must lay all our r&.nsoroed
powers. We must. give up to God all we may
hold of earthly good or eart.hly fr iends to be
disposed or as He will. Our reputation must
also be surrendered to Him who had no repu·
tation amoog men j esteeming the reproach
of Christ greater riches and honors than the
possession 01 gold or fame. Then, like the
diSCiples in the "Upper Room," we molSt
"wait," walt "in prayer and supplication."
God will not give 60 valuable a ble6!.ing with·
out fer vent, persevering prayer. And then
Jalth must clai m the promise: " II ye, being
evil, known how to give good gifts unto your
children, how much more shall your Heavenly
Father give His Holy Spirit to them that as,,"
Him." Ask in faith. A,ik in Jesus' Name;
and "ye shall be Baptized "ith the Holy
Ghost no," many days b ellee," yea, "sud·
dimly," the Comtort: will come, and ye shall
"be filled wi\.b aU lhe fulmess of God."
"Now unto Him that is abJe to do excee~ing
abundantly above &1t that we aslr. or thlDk,
accordi.ng to the power- that woiketh in ~s,
unto Him be glory in the Ch\lreb by Christ
Jesus throllgho~ all ages, "World without
end. Amen."

o

I • Y

Indiana, and Kentucky. 1 have wtt.nessed
about. 19,000 conversions, reclamations, and
sanctifications. My last meetiog was wlt.h
Rev. W. L . Lucey, at. Buffalo, Ky·, where we
have a small house and a small class. Four
Baptist preachers were wlt.h us, and stood
firm lor l·he Lord, Revs. W. L . Ramsey, T . J .
Brown, L. R. Bruill, J. F. Lloyd. These aN!
such good and faithul brethren. The crowd
was so la,ge they invited us to the Baptist
Church, as it was large and well arranged lor
such a meeting. I don't. know how many wete
blessed d uring my stay. Several hew of
families were saved. Rev. J. W. Bi gham
came over on Monday and stayed with us un.
til the time 1 left, after Tuesday night. He
made 0. fine talk for tbe college at Buffalo,
on the uses of educat.ion. He was invited
by the nobleFacult.y,BrotherHoskinson,Prea_
ident. He also preached for us T uesday ;
we hnjoyed it so much. Bro. S. H. Prather
was with us part of the lime. He will leav e
lor Enfield, Ill', to sing for Brotber Cummins.
Br~. Millard Denton, I learn, will go home too
CaIro, Ky., to day. He sings, and is a fine
worker. I will leave Monday for Benton, Mo.
J . J . SMITH.
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hu arm, and refuses to have the bone se\, and
it knits together, deformed and alm08~ lae·
less, it is t ime to call a halt. When a women
lea\'es her husband 10 dw. ll a par t and separ·
ale,and the District Court grant him adivorce,
L EsseN peR SUNDAY, PES. 20.18')8.
to my mind she makes a migl: ty poor leader
Tb e Twelve Sent Portb. - Mat b . 1012. IS.
of a "t.oliness meeting, " to say not.b lng 01
lIIIy • • • • • OODPln'.
" sanc'lftcatlon" or "jus tification."
She Is
Jesus now calls a~d him certain twelve
worse than a com mOD "sinner ",sbe Is a crlm·
of the msny disciples who had followed Him,
ital before the Court of CommOn Law.
snd commissions them In the eJ:ercise of the
Brethrell,down brakesithere ls danger ahead.
apostolic ministry 10 Inaugurate ~be gospel of
While we should no ~ sh un to decl.re the
Bis kingdom throughout all PalestLne, their
whole coun&e1 ot God , we m u s~ also IIH up
force .ubs(lQ,uen\ly being lIougmented by the
t.he redli ght tor fanaticism. I do no~ mind
seventy.
being clolled a " CRA N K, " but 1 would hate
Verses 2-1 . S imon Peter and Andrew his
to be a crank. I did my best to warn t.he&6
brother, James tbe SOll ot Zobo1ee, .nd John
people, and save them from any further
his brotholr, Philip .nd Bartholomew, Thomas
schism and t.rouble. And J would not reler to
and Mattbew the publican, James the son ot
this painful subject here, but lor the hope 01
Alpheus, and Lebbeus, Simeon the Caananite
arousing some to this e, il who have not yet
and Judas Isc.r lot., who al80 betrayed him.
l05t their reason and common sense. I gave
These are the names of the twelve original
lour discour08s on " Holin(lSS and Prophooy"
apos\les. Matthias was finally addod as a sub.
in the Cit.y Blioll to large and .ttentlve
stltute for fallen Judas ~ Paul was eventll&lly
audiences, aod I do hope a nd pray th.t good.
miraculously converted, wonderfully Bancti.
may abide. Christmas d.y I expected to be
fled and signally promoted 10 the apostolic
at home with the loved ooes, but througb
ottice. James and Jude, the brothers of our
urgent requests remained anolher weeki 8.Od
Lord, t. e., the SOIlii of Joseph by a lormer
the fam ily circle sat down t.o e.t . Iooe, sad
m.rriage. we ro .lso invelited with the aposand disappointed . I wu invited to ttoe home
of the Albrigh~ 's, a big lovely and lively
tolic ottice, soon after our Savior's resurrec.
tion. Ephesians 4 : II, confirms the conclusion
fa m.ily circle. rhey had 10 set the table cor·
of the indelinite perpetuity of ~he aposlolic
nerwise of the room, it. was so long. With
greetings, songs, and prayers.lt was. h.ppy
ministry, slong wilh l ha~ 01 prophets, evangelista, putors and te&('bers, so long as there
day. The old folks live In East. LI,.rpool.
are sainLl upon the earth to be perfected, i.e.,
the children In towns noar by. Here again I
to the end of t.ime. AposUe simply means a
met Rev. J ulin Norris who 1.1 making the
pioneer preacber sent. out. to preach the living
"Holiness Movement" move in Pittsburg. I
woed. Bishop Taylor is this day 'be great
will enclose you tho latestreport.sof hi' work.
DES MOI NES, IOWA -1 closed at East R
b-· b orne, safe and sound for New Ye.rs
apostle of Africa, Hudson Taylor, ot China,
esc......
.nd many others inter' penotrlloting the dark Palestino, 0 ., .t the end of five weeks' cam· d ay. HOpe to be with Bro. Knapp soon In
. ,.I. B . S • T AYLOR, ~vange
" st..
Jungles of hcatheudom in dillerent regions of paign, of which I have wrhten you . The c·mcmna
the globe.
meetings maintained doop Inrorestto thelu"
Verses 5-6. TbeJews woro chosen ot the and the tour lectures on "The Holy People
RIPLEY, Mlss. -I have just returned, home
in Prophecy, ,. brought out '.rgecrowda. It to rest my tired body. I have been In the
Almight.y to stand at the front of the world is wonderful how hungry tbo masses of the Missls.sippl Valley and ncar the Valley 10'
. nd lead the n.ations. They had been t.he people are for preaching onre.lBlble themes six months and many more places s~ill cl'V·
custodians of the divine oracles, and the
. #
dispensers of light and truth to all naUons like "holinesa. " "prophecy," he " second ing for a full gospel. Slotan i, entrenChed,
coming." etc., ete. We had. IoOme of the best. and resls'" the truth with all his power. but
four thousand years. Henco it. wu right and wor keu we ever met,some who had. training in g ,oryto God ! He luble to defeat him. S.tan
pertinent that t h.y should be the Grst recip" ~h e S,
a vat,on Army.-Bro. Dick Albrigh', 'I'll' ' " a , ways retreat u the IIgM Is turned on.
ent.a of th" glorious g08pel of God's iRear- Harry B uxton. "Happy RJ!ph, "Tom Greg.,y,
I will remain at home some twenty d.y ..
nate 8on. Consequontly these .postles are t be Gould B rothers, the two Royal Georges B ret h ren desir ing to hllve entire 8&nctilica·
poalUvely restric ted. to the Jew.. When Sebring and Sot.hern, and others too numer: tion as a second work of grace, wl1l addresa
our Lord returllli to the elU'~h to set up bis ous to ment.lon.
·
whose names are written in me a t R ipley, Miss. Yours lor tbe Truth,
glorious milleulal klllgdom, tbo surviving the " Lamb'. BOC'k of Life." I went thence
J . N. WUlTEHEAD.
Jtaek"ow'b''', m..
, t Him, .~itb, • Sbolut.~nd again to Well&ville, Ohio, to labor ten days In \he
S OBSCRtSO 'O,TttE P '-'TEeDSTAL HERALD '
e
e r p ace a ....e ront 0 ....e world, ,"''
-.... v.nge,.lea, c hurch." We bad a good meet- Be d I
I
n or free sample copy.
from which tbey have been expatriated duro .
mg.
~
was
not
as
widespread
and
powerful
~~~i==",;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;<i~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;':i"==
Ine the gentile agos, for their rejection of
. . h h
theI r uwn Christ.
as It mig t ave been itLere Is a dreadful pre·
judice hore ag.lnst the holiness people, on
Verse 7. And going forth preached, say- account of the fanaticism and wlld fire th.t
ing, "The klngdomot the beaTens is at band." h as provailed, among a few of them. "The
Not only does the gospelinc!ude the \piritual Enemy has been sowing tarea," for three
klDgdom, which Is "righteousness, peace and yosrs past, falae teachers have come In advo.
joy 10 the Holy Ghost" (Rom. 14 :17), i. e., the cating
· "m.rrled
. collbacy, ""Divine healing"
Very likely Ihe Dorcas
very eaS6nce and quintessence of genuine •'B apt ,sm 0 I Fire, " ete. etc., witb such ox.'
Socie l Y, The Kine's
Holy Gh08t religion , but It Includes tbe glori· treme, irrational. and unscrlptur.l viows,that
Dauehler s. or thc
ou. millenial kingdom of our Lord, destined 11
ibl
to restore Edon back to this world. It the a sens e people are afraId of them. or de·
Youne People's Soc iety
nounced them altogether . Some of them
fund s 10 carryo n
wan!
church had been true 8.Od the disciples 01 our went to Pittsburi to aUe nd the " P enlAicostal
thcir work this wintcr.
Lord 10y&1 and eftlcient to t he extent 01 their Co Dventton.
.
, ad by McKee, I r win, a " I and
Perha ps you have In
gracious posslbillties theglorilied J esus would ret.urn_
-"I u II. of zeal. But it UIq represent
~
contemplallon a new
have returned In the splondor and majesty of your teachlDB', breUu'eD. I pit" •• , Irom
orrin, or carpet ror the
Bis millenial klng,lom before that genoration my sou " You m~y l.a,e A trail ot " er. oks·'
Sunday-school, or posbad all pasied .w.y. (Matt.. 16.28.)
"Iooneys. " auu
_-> ,,-' _
'
-.......m.·out-.ra," etc., where
sibly the Qucsllo n or
Verse 8. "Heal the sick. r aise the dead, ever you eo. bot AI for buUdini lip the real
payin R: orr the C hurch
cleanse the lepers, cast out dem(lDs. F reely " K ing ~ om ot God "I~ will arno" ·, -. b '
debl
is troubllne you.
'
d
l
'
·
"
H
d
.
...
•
......
SO
ye receive , roo
ow won
.....
h-ore an d
. erful lutely noihing , I want to n,......
· y give.
. .,
We have a plan for proan d g or out th.IS commlaslo~ 0 omnipotent now th a~ no cburch or c III p wlll proSper or
vidine: money for an y
gr.cedelegated
to mortal men . How astound. h. ve the blessing ot God lfheNl t h' " "Id
"
or tbese objects.
ing the blind unbelief of t.he J e wish .hierachy fi re" is taaCM OR: tolerated. I .t.aa~s UP~~l1
Tb" C,,,tI . P~bll.hlGJ eo."u,
~_n~ ecc'b,lrSlaCtilca' ,mC'hg~.~ead' .to. r~,s llit these tho tlmo and averT wbere for "holiness.
P MI.dol"M.
.... VlnC e pron s 0
fist s IVlnI Y·
" ScripturaIF..ltbbea.ling,''' 'S GoondComing,''
Verses 9-10. You see they were se n ~ out emd aU Blb/t Truth But when a woman breaks
ut terly destitute of financial and temporal
resorces. A hireling miniltry hu been the
bane of the church In all age., spoliating her
of spiritual power and tr&ns forming her from
a glorious 8 pl r l ~ual independency to a poor
pitiful temporamy, dependant-on public char·
ity for her very existance. Jesus denounces
tbe hireling shepberd and testifies that he
can not be relied on ; but will desen tbe J!.ock
whe n the robber comes.
It is the glory and honor of the present
holiness movement to vorify this commi5iion
of our Saviour, going without human call or
compenBation Into ovary cil Y and village,
preaching repentance and hoilnus and thlll
preparing the people tor the glorious coming
kingdom.
Versos l ~- I B. We are here commanded
to peregrinate from hou&6 to house preach·
ing the gospel of the kingdom. We are to
pass by none, but entering every house, pro·
claim the peace of God to the Inmates. If
they receive it, we are the happy I.nstrument.s
in their ulv.tlon. If they reject it, we save
our own soula.
Vorses I fr Hi. The Lord needs evory
sanctified m.n and woman to go out under
this commlssiou , entering every viUage, town
And city on the globe, preaching thqunso&lch·
able r iches of Chrisl, fearlessly 01 men and
dev ils. When appreclatl'uly recei,ed, we
are to rejoice In God ; wben comtemptuously
rejected we .re to. knock oIT the dust from
our fee ~ as a testimony against them and
leave tbem, 10 a more dreadful doom than
Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of jud&"
ment.
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"I thought. you said tha.t t.be last. ten years
F rom S e th
Recs.
had been prolific in good holiness books."
el.. ~:.1)i~:::. ,l.oooll.m.. ~...t1>CIrT' P.LOftl c. .~hcoad "It bas been."
Ol1r peDteeOstal meet ing In the First M. E'
"Why can't. I read Ill.,,, the.'."
Church of Camden, N. J . , wu a grut. s weep
I Yu. •• la "" . __ P\JIIL'~I!O w.l!eKLV ,
ILII
lor God and sou1s. Tbls Is a church with a
'c':";:':"'::":":":"o'"~::~~_..,.,-:-_..:.._....:__=----,,,,~ new"Now
there,"
be said,
pointing
to some
looKing
volumes
in wino
-010'.'
-Io'b membership of eigb~ hundred, and a meeting ....d _ ., by ... _
0•.,.. 0. l' D. M_, Onttr.
..
...." . . .
bouse tba~ scat flfte3n hundred. 'rbere were
::~r:.:::- _ "'N ..1.u Ord....~ped ..... , ..... with gih titles, "tbose look irHeresling ."
"'-'0:." ,... 1111M1011 700. ""pa', IIhl4l"' ....' . orlfU,.
"All r
about four hundred at the first meoling, &
~=:':::-:~:' :C.:!."I' , _lf7U. ie........~
\'e got. to say is, that. you wonted thousand at. tho second and be fore the meet._l,"_o.dtnt.... d . - e ll...ed, .1.t'loU, fO.......4 ,.-a' me to select. books for you, and I have done In@'sco""",
I •• , t b e b ouse wou Id not. &CCOmm .. a lA
",I\t .11 a...... plualJ'.
50. You are not. ready lor those t.hings yel.. "
eo......I"'UO'. , ....ded fO'l PDbllcatlOt Mo1iIld ... ....
This evening u I sat by the window and the people. Nearly four hundred seekers
~r:r:t:-:ft:'~~:;'::~~·;::'I·:'l buI,,_ lentn"" I. . watched the day die and the darkness come, were at the altar In the ten days, Many were
d
Pentecost a l P ubli shing Company. Ibthought.
over
h.undS"""
to
Jl
d Our COnversation. We are too gIOr~oWJ!bY'H·vodl
rOO8lve. e a y 'Gob os...
ome 0Plfiro'I~~Sed
C aJ memo
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.
S 11 ow, an
conlK'quenUy too ephemeral in be
ted h
sed h
~;:;;;:~~~;;~;;'~i;~~~~~~ our devotional reading. Anj'thillg that. Is reo rs w.ere conver w 0 suppa t ey we re
v • • v v..,. y y . . . . . . . ~ ally deep and st.rong wecaIl "dr ." We build ?hrl~t.I&~S. One m.an went. back bft.een yeara
,
EDIT~RI1lL.
• our foundation of cornstalks, :ad our Lord In hIS hfe and paid up his old dobta-bil is
Jesus never said that. the gates of hell sb uld t~at wereout.lawed-t.hat.no one ever expect ad
R e v, H, e, M O R R I SON.
•
a
him to pay, but. God. One member of the
.e, . . . . . . . . . . . . ; not prevaU against. such m&t.erlaL
We con- eboir said bis blessing cos~ him ' 16 COllicience
tent. Id
ourselves
with
basb,
when
roast
beef
be
be
money. A Iad y went fi ve miles after seven
LUro MorrilOll I. In I Iftlt medlnr It Gree"l- wou
more neHelaL Let us read as a 'I
I ht
k
I h
c k
burr. Ky. A brother .. ho b .. bee. 10 IHeadlnee religious dut.y, ca refully, prayerf ully, contino °h ~ h one ~ g
ma e Iwrongs r g t, so
hUI UI tbat tbe tow" Ind eom'IJu. lt, l "" ~aderfully uoualy.
BVUON J, H~~&S,
t a s e cou get. t e bien ng. Many memo
Itlrred.. A lelerram jUlt reeel.ed from Urotbcr Morbets of the churcb were eooverted who had
r!.-on l.Ja aOleof vietory, It .. m be a rl'utdiaP'
tor years ma.de a. profession. The pastor,
po\aunent to our reade,. " a t to S"d hl.J ulual tetter
NElT E S AND PERS 0N1lLS.
Rev. John Handly, D. D., stood by us and t.he
tbl.J week, \JUl el~u""'l.a ..ea hue prevented lu.pDR. CARRA-DINE ill stUI In Clevel'nd, 0 ., work nobly. On Monday the hut
of the
pe.... uoe. B. w,lI bala b _ place Api. nut week
-0,,,<:.
.. Ell I
. in lobe midst of A gloriOUS work. Bis next. feast., we ba.d an all day' meeting. In the
meetiDg is at Junction Cit.y, Kan,
morning I preached te the preachers (at. thair
READING.
REV. W, B. GODUEV Is on the PaciHc slope. request), said to be about sixty preachers
It a. man is known by theoompany he keeps, God is using him there,
presen~, but. tbe peopla lound tbat. tbe doors
what. oompanlonsdeclare him \0 faithiuUy a.s
would DOt be closed afalost them, so there
the books with which ha loves to commune?
REV. J. P. LoWRV bas been ",isting the were perhaps about one hundred And fifty 10
Tne volu mes that. I keep on my desk rather ~t.:)r, Re~, S_
Lovelace, in a great mee\- the audience who were not ministers. God
tha n on t.he sheU, tbe book in my overcoat Ing at ~adl50nvll1e, Ky. More than eight.y gave us good liberty in preacblng strong truth,
with me, conversions at last report.
which met with a bearty response !rom many,
pocket, ~he pa.mphlet. which I
-\he.se a re ~he trua indices to my ment.al
REV. DAVID MOI{TON, Soorotary of the The new Jarsey Metbodiat. ministers, as a rule,
pa.ls te.
Board at Church Extension, preached at tbe have good religion and lots ot i~ They are
" What shan I read ?" abruptly asked T- FUth and Walnut. Stroot Church Sunday cer tainly above I.he average in spirituality.
the ot.her day, T- Is & young fellow ot mor ning.
Dr. Lake t.he editor of the N. J Jl/ct!wdf.&t Is a
Tm~ Epworth League of the PurtJand devout Spiritual man and was a great hel p In
t.hree and t.wenty wltb ligbt ha.lr and blue
eyes and an active, lnqulrlng mind. He ca.me M. E. Churcb, South, are pubUsblng e.n Ep. t.he meetings. Be i8& member of this congre·
Into t.be experience at sanctification at a. worth League Cook Book. The proceeds ot galion. To God be a.U tbe glory.
camp meet.ing lasUummer and now thinks he tbe publication will go to l'quldate the debt
SETH C. REES AN D Wlt'E,
is called to preach, We were in my room on the parsonage,
wben T-put. the question to me. I t u r n e d .
CU 'LLlCOTHE, MO. - I write to ny how
around from my desk and looked straight at.
TUE Presiding Elders of the Kentucky much I enjoy the weekly visita ot THE BEn·
bim.
Con!~ren;e' M. E. Cburch, South, wbo were ALD. h grows beUer and better, Like "be
"Young man," I said wiLh felgoed stern. appo~nt<' a commlttoo te select tbe place of pathway of the just., "it shines more and
neA 'Dum vtnio aiWIM klctfoni' which being meettng of tbe n~xt session of that body, more unto the perrec~ day," It ought. to
inte:preted is 'Till I come gi;e attention to have selected Flemingsburg as tbe place. A have 100 000 subscribers, standing as it does
reading.' B;t Lake care how and wbat you good selection.
for sound doctrine, and tor a sound ex per·
PASTOR E . p, CUOWE, a.uiated by Rev. ifmce of saving grace. The number for Feb·
read. "
" Make me out a list," said T- laughing J . P. Lowry, has rOO8ntly closed one of the ruary 2nd, was, "A teast of fat tblngs."
" and I will follow it." That niSht. 1 was try· best meetings e\'er held in 1~lkton, Ky. Maoy Indeed as I rea.d t-rom the hearta and pens of
ing to get to sleep when T-'s request came converted, and tweu~y · eigM added to the those sainlly men, Bros. Culpepper, Pickett..
into my head. I got.up, lit. the gas, and wen~ church.
Isaiah Reid, Dr. T. II B . Anderson. who is
to hauling over my shelves.
ON another page in this issue R~v_ O. W. now a near neigbbor of mine, William Me.
"Well," I said medila~1Voly "he had bet Hesson tells us about the Lucile Orphans' Donald, and that prince of Ood, Dr. Ca.rra·
ter read 10me~hiDg old and solid first and he BUllie whicb he has eBl..ablished a~ Branden· dine,and our D..I.oiel of tbe holiness ranks, H.
can look at OUI modern holiness books after· burg, Ky. Bra Hesson's hea.rt Is In this C. Morrison and tbat. "Blood w&shed pilgr im"
warda. "
cause. It Is a work oC faith and a labor of W. B. Godbey, t.hat elect lady Mary McGee
"Number one, Dible Number two, "Boly love. Fi fteen or more childreo are already nail, and our brethren so well koown and
Living"-there, he ougM to read that.. Wha~ under his care, and he bas faltb In God to loved in Missouri, Aura Smith and J. W,
a man Jeremy 'raylor w&Sl 1 wonder if he believe tha~ the way will be opened and that Lowrance, aud many albers whose names are
ha.d "the blessing" Yes, aDd L".,,'s "CalL" he will be able to care for a very large number. In the book of liCe.
I don't wonder those young OIonians, John
The Wesleyan experience Is making ita
a nd Charles, were convicted by It.. I doubt
Wn.MOltE, Kv.-We have just. closed a way in Northwest Missouri. Quite a number
if be'll appreciate Fenelon but I'll recommend good meeting at the WIlmore Methodist. or our best pastors preach and live It, tlay by
the old Bishop. Stern old Baxter,- con· Churcb, Rev. Lewis P",wall, of N;lSbvllle, day, and tbe pentecostal power and fire are
acientlous, sterling preacher of rl«hteou3- did most excellent preacblng, and worked returning to the churches, and we saem to
ness ; T_ougbt to read everything he wrote, for ten days, and God honored bls labors faco a glad and blessed morning of Increase
but "Gildas" will do to begin with. I will while here in the salvation of many souls and salvation.
give him "Saint's Rest" next week. I sup and believers F:l.uetifted . Then Bro. L. L.
The gra.cious Lord bless TUEBERALoand
pose hyper.Arminlaoism will froth at the PIcken followed With t~1I. d&ys' preaching, send it out I.ike " Leaves from the tree of life
moulh il I advise the reading of Edward's Rev. J C. JuhMon, conducting lAornlng ser- for the beallog of the nalions."
Bu~ EdWBord's " B rainerd" ought not to roUlOO vices the last 1icek. AU Wle"Wo'rkurs In the
Most uuly,
J. M. 0 BRYAN.
thecholerof Armlnius himself. Faxes' "Jour· meeting did lalthful ~ork . Many- 'Q tbe town
NORTO~VILLE , KAs,-Stlll I tarry here
nal." "Get \be writings of John Woolman by and commnnl'y were sa\·~ , ud msny in tbe
haart and love the early QlJ.akers," said dear college. '1 ..0 ~i Qed the ~ hQrcb by plofes· held fast by the Lord and llis people. A re~
Charles L-t.mb. " We are doing it."
sian, two by Jetter, Asoory OoJlege is well viva! of wonderlul power is aweepiog through
The next day T- came in.
attended, and Is doing fine ...ork· This is a all churches and all classes. T he work is
deepening and widening. Praise the L-nd
"Are all tbose old books for me."" I good place to educ.1te yQl.lr boyar girl.
forever!
E. F. W A.l.KEU.
g runted affirmat.ion. He made a wry face,
Yours in Christ, E. C. SA\,AG~, P. C.
Ka
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We come Ii seeker for truth and alter the world; God can take h out here in this
'II above questie"Ds and sugges~loDs, we tip our world. Some seem to think that we could
~ hat and bid adieu, lrusting some one may not live without inbrt>d sin iaus. Jesuslived
,e, :!.~::~K:I;:'~..j lead us into the true light. ~~l~R.~~~Y.
here without it in Him and Adam lived in t,be
Freeman, W. \la.
Garden of Eden without it. We must live in
A B A PTI ST P R E1\(~HER'S LET~'
1. Sanctjfica~lon Is Ii Bible doctl'in8 . This heavenwitbout it, why not begin here? "Unto
TER.
we all admit.
Him who is ab:e to bless u.s exceeding abunWe publish In full the Jetter bele"w, com.
2. Among the theories,modern or ancien t.. dantlyabol'e what. we can ask or think, ac·
ing as if, does from a minister of the Baptht only one can be tried.
cord ing to the power awl l/JorkeU, in u.f' be
Church. This doctrine and experience of
S. Sanctification means "setting apart." glory fore l'er. Amen.
sanctification was never intended for anyone When referring to our pal-t, it means sepa....·
------denomination alone. We find, however, a tion, as a Christian, from aU tha~ is evU or
DIIBOlS, ILL - I wish to write a few lines
deadly danger that it one denomination questionable, to be and do the will of God . to THE HERA.LD, and earnestly tl·Ust you wiJI
makes prominent some great Bible truth When referring to God's part, it means the not throw it in the waste basket THE HER'
o~her denominations are templed by jealousy taking of all evil out of our heart.6 that reo ALD finds a sweet welcome to my home every
and pridE to oppose it, simply because It. did mains after regeneration. This is no more week and it is also a blessing to myself and
not or does not. originate with them. We difficult to understand than man 's part ann family. J was converted in 1 77 and lived
must learn to accept. the truth from whatever God's part in conversion. U you were to up to all the light J had, but otten felt the
sou.r ca it comes. Our Brother fumey seems atop at. consecration (man's part) It. would be need or something else. I beard or sanctifi ·
diSposed. to do this. Here Is his letter:
like the sinner stopping at repentance. cation, but thought I could grow into it, until
" P ermit one, not of your faith and order Sanctification is as surely a work of gra.ce as February, 1897, 1 attended a meeting con·
to introduce himself to t.re editorial stat!" and is regeneration, and when we truly perform duc~ by Brother James A.. Kirkman, that
rea.ders of the P£NTECOSTAt.. HERALD in our part. God is sure to perform His. Re· ble&sed ma.n you so otten read about. III TH1!:
greetings as follows:
'
I t is said and generally conceded as a pentance and fait.h bring pardon and spirit- HERALD, and be preached t.he secnnd work
mazim, t.hat. it is easier to ~k questions than nal life; and consecration and faith bring of grace so plsill that. a fool or wayfar ing
to answer t.hem. Tbe writer of this letter cleansing and lulness of spiritual life-some· ma.n need not. err therein. (Isaiah 35:8. 10.)
h as been studying the subject ot sanctifica.. thing every truely regellerated soul keenly
1 laid 8011 on God's altar and He gloriously
t.ion for some time. We can easily ullder· teels the need of.
sanctified me, bless His holy name; and now
stand some phases of sanctificatlon,but there
are ot.her phases we can not, for the lile of
4. We are not much for defining terml or I am over in t.he land of Canaan, feasting 00
us, understand according to the modero splitting t.heological hairs over fine distioc· the delicious fruits. llalleluj&h.! At the
t.beorles.
t.ions. Suffice it. to say that iobre1 sin, the time of my sanctificatioQ I was using tobacco,
First. U s&nctificat.ion means setting "old ms,n,"the"body of sin,"oarns,litY,refer to and Brother Kirkman said, "You must. quit
apart or being set apart 10 God and some that evil nature which remains in us afMlr reo that; your mouth belongs to God ;"but [ wrig·
peculiar Christian work, we can understand
l.t very well. All believers are the purchase generat.ion. How it got there is not the gled out. by saying, "I have iUCh a bad uuu in
of Christ's bloud and should be whollv set greatest question, but how to get. rid of it. mIl171Olll1l·" But nezt morning, while Brother
apart to do the work for which they are The fact t.hat we got it from Adam, or that in Kirkman was holding prav el'S 1 wanted
called Into his service. In this sense, is there consequence we are not guilty on account. of to spit-and now what must 1 dof 1 oan't
any difference between sanctification and con· 1I.s possession does not imply that God will leave the house in time of prayer, and my
secrationl' This is the more human side and
probably this accounts for why we can the not remove it, or that we ought. not to have wife has just put down a carpet. and 1 won't
more read ily undtlrsta.nd a . This Is our side It removed. Nor docs it imply that. he will spit on that, but 1 will quitthe stuff foreverof S&Dctificatlon and the result of an inward waa till death to do so. It is agreed that and I quit. Praise t.he Lord 101' sending
work, usually called regeneralion.
death itseU cannot do it. U then God must Brother Kirkman to our town ; but we feel
sad that he is going to leave us after a t.wo
Wha.t does the Holy Splri~ do for us in ao it, why not in the midst of this life?
s&nctlfica.tion, lrom the divine side,and in his
operations upon the hQartP We suppose a.U
5. Yes, the warfare ceases between the weeks'meeting. We had a glorious meet.ing;
agree that in tbe new birth there is addition flesh (inbred sin) and the spirit when we are some of the most desperate men and boys of
but no subtraction. A new lite is implanted' wholly sanctified. There is now no conlliel, our community are now under conviction.
th enceforth the dnallife P At this stadiuO:: allis peace in the ciLadel 01 the heart, the Some young men tore up their deck..!lool cards
the warfare
begins
because
t.wo·fold
life.
Dep ravit.y,
inbred
sin of
or the
whatever
it warlare .IS now w h 0 II y f rom WI·thout. T emp· on t b e street and said, " B y the he1p of God
m!lo1 be called is still in us. Tbe question tatlons come, ~ut now there is no inward foe we are done forever." Some Roman Catho·
now a rises, from whence or how did we get. to betray you mto the hands of the enemy.
lics attended the meeting and got wonder·
depravity? Evidently by heredity or trans·
or course this does not imply the ezter· fully blessed and stood by Brother Kirkman
~re.s.s i on. We think all agree that we get. it minatioo of any natural appetite of I·he body. with tbeir money to the last.
y heredity. "In Adam all die."
These remain and must be kept. under the
Last. nigbt at. the close. ever""bod..,. in the
Th us my depraved nature is not ot m y . . '
~
~
own 70lition or transgression. My sins and same m t.be sanctified state as in the regen· church, which was crowded, came for .....ard
transgressions are of my awn volition a.nd erated life.
and gave their hands for a better lile. 1 ask
evidence of depravit.y.
6. Brother R~mey tells us he "rather be al1 to pray lor Brother Kirkman . Be is In
T he record i~ plain as to bo,,": I ell? get Heves that. as tbe new life (regeneration) very delicate health now. May God bless
pardon for my sl.ns and acts ot dlsobed lOnce, rows and unfolds ItseU the carnal li fe is TilE BERALD. Your Ba.ptist brother,
the blood of Chnst, by repentance and faith. g
" .
But can I,and if so, how can I get rid of supplessed and overcome. Wtlll,now,il ~od
JOHN H . JOIlt'"SON.
inbred sin? Dues saucti.fl.cation take out of can suppress snd overcome the carnal hfe,
Waco Holiness eamp,Meetin g .
or subtract from us tWs inbred sin or de· wby not exterminate h? It. mus~ be removed
The s ~wcnth anuua.l Wsc;, Holiness Cam p·
p ravlty?
.
sometime-why not now? Paul says to the
II so we have ~ut. one Me and have passed Co' h·
h rch ,"Are ~e not yetca.rnal?" meeting will be held about t'ill"enty days later
beyondthe dual l l teorstatc,andsubsl!quen~ly
nnt Ian c u. 'I
~ k bl
b
b
no warfare.
Does not that. Imp y unmlsta a y t at e than usua.l, commencing Tuesday, August nth,
Apart from $3onct.ilication no one shall see expl'oted them to get rid of their carnality and continuing ten days. All interested will
~he Lord.. s~ys Paul
Sball we now 68y U!at and that theyoughtthen to have been ridofit? please make a note of this. For any further
IDbred SID IS rooted ou~ and the Ilew hfe
7 Our brother speaks of us letting go of information, write to the underliigned.
rei~1I without a rival? ~t us insert this d
. 't . d 30th ""et he declares deat.h is
J . B. ApPE LL, PrCll,
contlDgency:suppOS6 wesUl, transgress after epravl! LD I!
,~
•
C. C. LA S T INO EIl, Sec.
t.he inbred sin has been removed; does this uo sanct.lfier. II deal.h bas nothlllg to do
subsequent act of sin re· ID1late inhred sin , with it and we can let. It go in death, why, we
R i ne h a rt Memorial Fund.
or dep rllovity? It so, depravity is Iii? effect ask, C'ln we not let it go in life?
o f trans,e'resslon and not transgressIOn the
H If we commit sin after we have been Previously reported ... . .... , ......... $13.25
effect o ( depravity .
.. _-' "d
no.'
... ~
t
t f .
.............. ' 1 00
oes "11\S suuo.equen ac a SID H Medley
T he writer of this letlel' for infor mation sanctlfi""
rather believes, that sanctification is the de: fe· instate inbred .io.?" We l'eply, inbred sin J. C' Walton ...................... 1.00
veioping of tbe ne w life gotten in r egenera· comes back to the 8anctijled wh~'n they com·
tit5 25
tlon, and. leaves depravity untouched. As mit sin,in the &aUle way tbat it ~iIome to Adam
Plea.se to take this matter under considerathe new: h t!3- g rows and unfolds itseU, the when he oommitted sin. h (ell on him as a
carnal hfe IS suppressed and overcome. But
H h _ & to s th
e w n.\t whether tion. Tt.ou~:\nds have been blessed by Dr.
we cannot take depravity to beaven, so it curse.
OUllO'S u
e aa.m
"""oJ'
mast be eradicated somewhere between the it be the effect of hnsgresslOn or ttaDsgres R!nehar~'", ministry of song. Hedevoled his
new bir th and the gates of beaven.
SiOD the e1I:OOltof jn\red trio> M to wbich is life unreservedly to the cause of holiness, and
Does death sanctify ? It canno~ Deatb the elItet 01 the ol.ba.r doe;ii n o~ atTect. t.he died poor. The people who loved h im and
ill no sanc.lifier. But .is It not.. the letting go uestion. OnG thing IS caTtaio, what the who lov~ the cause for which he gave his life
of depraVity and leUmg it go Into the grave q .
.
should mark his g rave. Send your contribu·
wit h t.he body, there to d isappesr 10f( ver, devil p~t 10 o~ hear~ ~ Cln ta~e ou~.
while the Dew lile upward g oes to God?
The deVil put 10bred SID lD uS bere lD thiS tiOD at. ooce, a.nd let the work be done.
'V' Y Y'j
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0 Christian sisl6n, "..6 8IJ1I we 10'18 the ~YVYY
Lord J (I5US, and we are continually putting
IN THI! lIueRIlST Of' Hon!! ......1) POIU!IOS ML~S ION&.
Bim to open sbame by standing coolly by,
_
" TIlI!: LOve OP 1:I11/:15T CONnUIM!Tl1 us:- and, knowing of thelia things, ral,iui: nO ~ a
hand or voice in protest. agaiost tbia fearful 1.I"'P':rbl~U:'~·':'O;:,~'_ C." "ordeN<! , ..... n~ h"lC~
Ky"
",elly end d •• ,.dotion 01 bo ..bendom- :;;;;;;:;::;,;;:;~=======~
against. the fearrul suffering. of His mUlions! "Life and Correapondence of Hester Ann
You know we have entered Corea, that After Penteeos~ wbat? [n your life? In mine'
Ro~era." Picke~~ P\lbliabingCo., Loui.our Woman's Board's first representative is The samo aubUrns Indifference to sin and auf·
ville, Ky. Paper, 2~ cents.
our lire baptized Mn. Josephine P . Campbell. tering? Acts 10,84 48. Acts 1:8.
Lulr:e
This is one ot the series of Metbodis~
My las~ letter from her is dated Seoul, Corea, 2.( ,45·46:47 .(8.
Classics being brougM ou~ by the Pickett.
Publishing Co. But few women have reo
December 16. She Is happy that we are in·
wrested in Corea. Not. surprised, certainly ................... . ............. ...., aUzed moreolfuloess olthe blessing of Christ
not.. Tho Lord Jesus haa "other Iheep" 4
tban Rester ADn Rogers. She was .. woman
there whom we must help to bring I.Dto His •
t1 \.I.-)e JJ Ie
of great fa,i~h and of a st.rong mind. Her
~~...
~...~...
~...
~...
~...
~...
~...
~...
~...
~...
~...~v
~v
~""
~~ journal and letlers ahow .. remarkable keen ·
lold. At present sho and her protege from .h
China, are studying the language. Sbe says, .:
ness 01 spiritual Insight., and will p rove a
"Pray mightily for tho Coroans! It seems
E uge ne, t)re gon.
great help to earnest a nd sincere soul. In
to me we are on the verge of a "reatspiritual
Eugene Is the county seat of Lane County. reacblng or IIvln" the uperlence of ent ire
change in the world, and I do feel that this Bas a population of nearly live tbousand. Is sanct.ification. She was an int.lmat.e friend
people must be brougbtspeedly to tbe Ilgbt." beautiCul for situation, lying in tbe utreme and frequent. correlipondent of J obn WeaJey
Sho is so anI iou ~ 1.0 begin ber work tor lOull- south end 01 tbe Williamette Valley. The and has preserved lor us no les. than lilleen
wanls a boy to be studyiog witb berand Miss State Unlverslt.y is located there, maklog of tbe leUer. ot this g reat and good mao.
L lngslon, aDd wants some one or more of us Eugene ~he Alhons ot Oregon.
to aupport him. $4000 a year will cover all
On SUnday, January 2d, we began a meet.· "The Upper Room Believers, o r Bible Read·
ings" delivere.:t at the F riday meeting. In
expenses. Who craves tbe pleasul"6 ot put· ing in tbe large M . E. Church,l.o run t.wenly·
the upper room, Arcb Street., Phitadel ·
tlng under tho in!luence of this wonderfully one days, by inv\lIt.lon 01 Rev. J . T . Abbott,
philo, by Edgar M. Levy, D. D. Ch ris·
saved woman one of the rtdNnud lads 01 pastor, who was endorsed by bis elder and
tian Standard Co., Pbiladelpbia. 2l)centl.
and official boud. Jesus 6et IIis 6eal upon tbe
Corea wbo oever beard 01 bls Redeemer?
The author Is an eminent Baptist preach·
•
•
first service, lo:Jd eacb lollowlng one increased er. Tho gener al character of the bOOk Is
Hark ! h .. rk !1 I hear ...clee to ....,.
in power and extent. till the congregation very accurately described in the title. T be
A ,"oiee t .... t r io ... with lerTO:r;
numbered four buudred in tbe day and eleven topics discussed oy Dr. Levy, are "Tbe Up'
1\ I. the .oIce. 0 1 IlIdl.·. 10.'"
bundred at night.. Such a .;Ieep religious per Room Believera," "A V iEt)n of tbe
Oh U.t ! Ittl drawlnr nurer.
we oever witnessed before. This Glorified," "The Cblld·like Spirit," "Our
awakening
h Is a er y from thoae who tile
ID JIIl'l'emall\'a dark utloo .
was tre most gracious revival God evor gave Lord's Second Coming," "Saints in Caesar'.
Thco wbo .. ill 1'0 and ~11 thc,"" o f
tbis writor. The country for twenty five Uouliehold," "Stelng tbe KiDg'S Face," and
A fu.L1 &lid free ..ha t lon'
miles around was reacbed, and God alone •'Take 1'ima tu be lioly." Here i. litrong
•
• - 1.tJTIIII. R. R O BIII !IO!\'.
knows bow many souls were converted, roo
meat "good to tbe u5e of edilyIDg." Beauty,
" J B'bl 1
I d
I th 1
f claimed, end sanct.ified. The M E Cburch sweetness, ~d inspiration are in these meso
. n I e ess an s woman s e s a.ve 0 received I)., members the last Sabbath, wltb
men II g reed or of his lust.. Sbe Is a. dru~ge moro to lollow. I did not count those wbo ,ages Irom a holy man.
-or a toy, a chatwl l'>r a t.yrant, whose reign
Is as short-lived as her perllonal cbarms. In ",:ent to other churches. As ulual, cburch "Let us Follow Him," by Henry K . Sienk ie·
heatben countries t.bey may kill tbeir little sinners were tbe only ~rsons the de~1l C?uld
wicz Little, Brown and Co, Boiton.
daughters by the thousandli; but In a Chris. get . 1.0 light the meeting.. But their litUo
We have received this beautifully bound
I
I d 'l
. I bab
f
d
liqulbs fell Iohort, and salvation !lowed. Bless
t an an t o~e glr
y wero oun mur· God. Brother and Siliter S. E. Craig enter. booklet. lor review. h Is a well writt<!n s tory
dered tho ontll"6 police force would be turned tained us royally in their christian bome, or the times of J esu., the special purpose
o n if neces~ary, 1.0 lerret out tbe murderer. while IiCOres requested us 1.0 break bread at of which seems to be to render more ylvld
"Among the beathen a man bas the same
.
.
and realistic tbe cruclfi:z.lon of the Saviour.
power ovu the life of his wife that. be bas tbelr tablel. Thase kInd people ~pened their Books of this Ioort are multiplying. The
h' b
bi d
II h k:U homes, hearts, and purses to uslill we lacked
over t b at. 0 1 IS orse or s og.
e I. S for nO Dod thin . Ma tbe dear V)l'd reo wonderful success o r "Ben Bur" baa called
special atlocntion to this field and It. will be
ber the law does not. tro.uble ItseU to InqUire ward t!m accor~ngIY. y
In to the matter. I n IndIa a woman eats ber
We, tbe South Methodist, have one mem o asSiduously cultivated by writers of fiction .
fi rat and last. meal with ber husband on ber be . h
B E
Sbl
tb
The little story now before us Is by the
wedding day. He has tbe freedom, !u:zury
r 10 t e town, roo ,J~ene
pwor , a autbor of ' Quo Vadis" and Is said to be tbe
al!d tIOC~&Jity a.t hi~ table. Sbo is buddl~d ~~:Yde:; : : : =~:~ ~r!~s u::~~~~~r:~~:: loundation ol that popular book
away With theIr children In ber Zenan~ prlS' atract.ion. Tbat day will linger In our memo
On. Wben tbe sons are locn they lord It. over
,b
b,
"'
TIOGA, JLL. - H.ev. W. H . F.vans (Wild B ill),
.
.
Tb
th
l o r y roug e erul y.
be r by virtue of t.helr sex.
ey en eave
I am to bold four more meetingalo Oregon. or Jackson, Tenn. , was wltb us in a revival
her In supreme disgust at her Ignorance and Theo, God willing, 1 sball return E ~t lor meeting 01 fourteen days wltb fine results.
pettiness. Her b~sband would take all only three months, May, June, and July. Am One hundred and forLy ·two were added to tho
reference to ber eIlste~ce as a personal In· open lor dates during tbese months on tbe cburch. n 1'1'18 a grand success. The peo.
s ui t.. In Ceylon wben It was proposed by a Atlantic Coast. Write me at. JunctiOn City pie were moved as nevor belore. Tbis little
' town was called tbo bardes t place in wel t
missionary to teac~ women to read; One na· Oregon, U God Impresses you.
E A Ross E:
r "tive gentleman said to another, Wbat do
Illinois. No one would lead in prayer . Du~
you think that man is talking about.? Be
..
, 78nge Iii
after our regular moetlng (Tuesday neala&,)
wants 1.0 teacb the women to read! He'll be
one hundred and tifty took part. In the prayer
Not ice.
teaching tbe cows neIt!' In India a woman
Pastors, leaders and camp meeting com· service, and a t the yOung men '. prayer me e ~
can not. visit ber own mOLber withou~ being
ing (the nut. Thur.day evenin g) S6Tent.y· !lve
mi~tees, call Rev. George Newl.on, Second
carried in a palanquin or g uarded by slaves.
young
men took parti and, noW', as \0 Brother
and Jefferson Streets, Portland, Oregon.
In Catholic countries women bave but little
He is the man you need for your mootings Evan!!, we have faith In him, and yerny be.
more freedom. ,.
and is coming South. Here ia your chance. lleve tbat. tbe Lord directed UI in procur ing
The above are e:ztracts from an article
Address bim at On09. God bless you and bls services. He II fearlue in denouncing
entit.led "Woman and Pentecost" in January
sin In all forms, and whUe there was qulLe a
W. B. GODBEY.
him
"Guich to Holi'MU," written by 11rs. Jennie
wave of fault-findin g and criticbm, yet he rode
Fowler Willing. We read Dot long ago of
WE are iu receIpt 01 the following sad on top, and bad the prayers of all wben he
a Cbinaman whom bia malo friends accused note:-"My dt&t compa.nioD, Mary, left. us left. While some failed to beHeve, others did
of lotIing hiA uri/e. He did lova her, but. he on the 2tl 'December for ber home in glory. receive the truth and protited. by it. We feel
den ied It most bitterly. T hey persisted in She was aU tb.a\ my iutner.w.t Mpthodlst lile the m.eeting haa been a blessing to us. E 'er.
their accusation, saying tbey had never seen called for. She was sanclffted in Ol3tolKlr '\ti. nity alone will tell the good. that has been
him beat. ber - when t.o prove to tbem. l.bat Always full of sunshine) bope a,nd perfect done. We bave learned to love Brotber Evana
be was not. unmanlv enougb to lct-e a woman, love. Grace comforlslDe so mucb !
for his work sake. May the Lord bless him
be took a strong pole and heather to death
Yours in. J68U8. :1. B. MA:-<LEY.
wherever he should go.
In tbeir presence!
Bat«.We, Ark.
C. L. HESS, P . C.

TULA C, DAN IEL, Hardinsbnrg,
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Wednesday, February 9, 1898.
Albllquerque

eonferenu.

",l.a UQU llIQu a DUT., allCOlI'D 11Ol:l'lD.

CerlllOl .................... Feb. 1S· 1t
W"rd.. lea •• ad Kelly ...... " t1.!8
B•• ».rc:I.I ................. W.r. t
O.lIup. ... .................. " 17·!8

Albuquerque ......... ..... Apr 6
M 1100010)01. P. E.

.m ...
M T.

I' I.....UT. T ltx.-Olor, to God I
ed ., ~h ••er, momea\.. I h ••e

beeo . holltln lr h.pp, for I h~ month·a.
I ... eaL to • Count, hoi laNa preye r.
meel lar luI II I, bl•• ad the Lord w . .
there In rre.t power. Bro, eeen
duel.ed It., .od he ..... le.d b, th e lI oly
Splr!1.. Oh. Uro. Cedi I. ""eb • ,00<1
Pl.II. , on eln j".t _ the 1I0ly GhOlit
II ... In him ... hUe h e Ia 1.llo lnlr, "I nlrlllir
.IId preyi ng. On the Sabbath I wellt
kI Concord to he.r llro. - - pte.. h. I 1-0010 • bade .eat De read
bll 1.e,,1 .nd g •• e ou ~ • hymn ,.nd ... ng
II. p...,ed. but II0L for ... oc~llI catlon 01
loul. Wbea I .roM trom my knees I
oommenced IloI'IPIl"'" mu.U.ellJuuII,"
.ad the oonlrtelr.lloa jollied me, we
Mag wllb Ihe I:\p1rll," d wllh Ih e un·
de ... l.alld ln,. She Lord am. wilh
,reat power. lI. pl'Mched Ihe ... me
old Hrmon .11 preach ..... do th.t I ...
aol_aeU lled. But he h.d . bout t ..... n·
t,· .... ","cUlied prople III Ih e COUII' ...•
•• UOII p ...,log for him. Whea he WOt
throoa,h he nk Olle ollh. brethren If
had .a,lbla,· lo.,. lie ,ol up. od
.ad beg.n to Ihe III .a up-to-d.lo u·
perlene.l. I e(luld DOL but.houl h.lle·
Iuj.bl Thta we .n tUMled 1_
Oil
him wllh red hot ... perlelleu .ad be
beg. II to .1111" "1II_d be Ihe lI.meol
Ihe Lord," WeU, ,Iory,[ belle.e th.t
old brolher we ill lrom thlL houli8 under
e(ln~lclioll. 1In!'h"," , let ul . hou l .•;nll'
• IId pra, . ...d work , lor onr IrgnUlea~
to .nch pt'ople. J ... on't .rgue with
them. Wh ea the de.1I 00111('1 to Ullin lIle
forlll ot ",.n or womAn Iryllll" to de·
dehe " I, ....,,,mene. II0lhil thUll,
"Whe " Ih e de.U templ.eth me. (lIor,l
Jeanll /fl • .,. tbe .lc\Or1. 01.)r11 gl or"
al or,1 010. I do ... lIh I oonld get
wltb lOme e"II~llllt., .a I could
do "otblu,
but abou t .ad -'IIIr
tor JUUL lI " "', olllyd ...ln! 10 belli
Y"l.I!r"I yilley.rd. M, dear wife ia
e,, )oyl n. til. .. Iweet experieace of
.nctUleaUon. p ...., Uoat the ....'IDI'
be opelled "p, lb.t 1 call 10 .mllre to
10 )0111. _
e ••a,..Un. I *rol.e to o ll e
tbe otber day, b"t tbe repl, .... lDe. I
hue ,,0 room. llellH'l! I ,ot u ndilled I
lel\ had o.er dluppolllt<IICllt.,buL now I
• hoo\.. Well, ,lor" ,lory, J..,UI ••U
IDe no ....
Aa, hollll_ preaeher , .,aMlII'
l broogh lit.. PI_nt.,."d 1.,llIg our
eall .lId He· me. I 11 .. near pu blle
.cJll are .nd m, dOG .... re .Iwar' open.
J1I"0 W. Euw .....I>II. 111. D.

00,,·

m,

lI 'I.I.J),toI,C, 1\1'.- 1 ruehed 1IIl1d.le
J.n".r,4Ih , .t III,ht, wllh Re • . A Eo
lIarrelt. parlor, ... ben! ... e had .b.rd
b.Ule ... llh &1.&'" but JOIUII led na 011
lo ri oriou l t riumph. Rain , willd •• nd
Iplrlt".1 !!Oldll_ .n~ min, oLher
thlna. "'1.'" la 011 1' ....y, but we came
out " jakln" I ne.er ... w baUer be·
h.ylor . t eh"rch, and no people e.er
t.reat.ed ",\nlllk" bettt.r th ... we we ...
lreal.et!. b, Ibe UllId.le people. n.ptJ.~ anc\ Calholloa took \IIIe,,"\ ... Ith
our people 10 the mee ting lI ad he
de.r (!Oa.enilonl.man, wererecl.IIDM,
."d • number IIl1ed "llh Ihe 1101,
Ob..-\.. 1'he lint eon~ut "'u • ,Irl
elrbl , ...... old, . t the third aer.I~.
She eAlQe to me U we .... re pe.r Ibe
cl .... 01 wuiee . ... ,th te .... lIow'ag
do"'" her Iblllln, lee4!, .nd bold lng 1111
h.nd , _Id. ''In''l ••e. me." lIIan1
re)olC6d wltb. her. After .... rd l5he ......
0 0 the floor, b re.el,a:ld hun'bl11.#lhag
l he ...olldroul.tor, o f Je,ul· lo.e. Bro.
HarreU 1& b......"d eanlt~n. b ldl fall'
to m.ke a luc.....I,,1 mlnl~ler, I. no'"
0" b.11 .econd y •• r • • nd k nows how to
troet • brother well. and keep theerlul
ia t llllHOf !.rial. Seed. "ere IIOW" Iher"
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tb.t will doubt!"-- bring aood fru ll III
d.YI to !!Ome. One brother th ...... bla
Freneh briar p ipe Into the In! Illd ... Id
he ..... dODe 1.1110\1;111'. All ,lory to
God.
!.I. M . D UMT&a.
P.i.II K, Mo - T he meetlnr tb.1 Bra.
.nd Slater WlllIOn. o f Kl:lltnek,. held
lor UII ..I W...le, Ch.pel.llllalLy ,,"oiled
In oea rly Ihe whole ehllrch !feUln,
... nc\ifted, and qulle I II.mber reelslllled .ad ...ed. U.llelnJlh fOrlueh
a wondl:rf,,1 _I.-. Uonl Bra. ."d S ..•
tel' WI IIOI> hue .ot the lI ... th.t burned
ill M~a' lime, .IId bl_ the Lord, the,
ILt It Ollt here 10 lOolh,wUI Y Iuourl,
.nd the flamy .re r bl nr hlgber .nd
hllrher, .nd 6p~ading ont 0.1.1' the
oounlry wider .nd wider. Our pUloOr,
llro. ThODlpllOn , II ca.rry!ng on .rrlnd
re.lnl I I Sa ......"le, .nd ChriliUln pe0ple s ... getting .r<>nit!d to the hlll'h
lta nd.rd o f Chriatilul t! , .nd 1,.1Ielu·
IlIj_III that ftn! II bn rn lng III mv toul
fight now. Uleu the l.ordl I'eople
are gcltllll III dead earn •• t 'WIII thll
m.tter. Me .. . nd women aIL o."r Ihil
eonlltry "'Int to gel ....ed .•nd our beal
Ch rl&t;.. o people "'allt the preeLou.
bl_ln, 01 MactiBcalioll. Thl Il" I,
I preadlllg rapidly . WI: uk th .. readl:"
ot thill paper to pra, lor Ul, that ....
mly bue .n old'Ilme W.le, or Car.Cl'<Ia re .. I.-.I. th.t bund,..,da o f people
lDay gd ...ed .lId ... netilled. n.lLelu·
jan!
oto

kaIltl~.1

1I.'lel.)ooIo!

1 •• sta4 ... ~11
oto IIAlldoUfWll ll.tl<ol.,..,
Wi .... -1 _Ill ' 110. .... Il

___--'''C.:...:.::Q. ~'TOX.
1\ G lorlo u lJ H o line •• Meeting.

Si,.\er M.rl' BarreU callle to Goaheo
onlhe 2.tb Januar, for the pnrpow ot
hold lal' Ie ... wrvlca before l"a.11I1
for ""atueky.
and ...IUI with his people and the
n ol, Ghc.l honored Ihe ... ord whlell
was preached In Ihe po""er .nd demon.
.I .... tion of the aplrlt.• nd Oil the deftn·
nlte If!I!Ond blewl ng li ne 01I:ntln! ... ncl.
Iliutio 0 C;oeheeml to put 1111111'..1 on
sueh pre.chlng.
She beld ft..,e ter.lC8-had good eon·
lrep.tlooa-en.y~, _med to be
dup\, Inlerufed lrom .IArI 10 11111&11..
Renita-....onderlul .... I.ln. of lhe
... 1111.11 Some cle•• "'lIetlll<:ltlolla,llId
a bc.t 01 pil!IIIl.elll ,eeke" at the .Itar.
God bIeN I;ater )IU1 Barrett. the ,lrl
preaeber. Your brotber for Ihe s pre.d
of holineu,
II. L.

.'1.,..

N&wil.ls'u.s, V, -Brother J. W.
D,peI, of Saltm, Va., bUj"tI e10aed
a tell dl," meeth'l III our .lIIa(j'e,
'bat ba, alm..-l atatlled lbe o.U,",
for Go " b ... 110 wOoderfully demo,,·
unned hilion. powtr, aod lood will
to meo bere, t.bat. ,ou can c:ouot the01
Oil ,our II.nll'en wbo d o 1I0t. pral lll tbe
Lord. Mao, bue reeeh'ed tbe Marl.e r .8 lbel r 130ctlller. ,,"11 man, wen
reRenerated. Bu~ WI wOllderlll1 that

tb. dull wlll.I"'I,1 keep. tew !Ieot.l- keep. root o.e r bll be.d. Wltb tbe
lIell, but "'11'. bue balieluJah. enouib bea', tIpeD~ tut orr, we take c.re
to rout blm from an,qullt,er 01 ou r ot I thUd DO about. ODe-fi fth of wh.t
IItlle elt,. We ba'o 110 whlllk, lO:d lit would COlt to ktep blm It ...e h .. d
10 our to.o, DO ..10011' 10 tbe !!Ouoty. theifl npeDHI added. We uk ,our
We Oleao ,Ietorylo H I. olme, .nd pra,erful coolllieratloD ot Ou r B ome,
.re elllllUnl.' for the H ...ter. and will .. nd m ..y God elllt direct U'. YOUfi
0. W. B.Eu::nr.
be coolent with t be roll call up yon· tIol7,
Bralldeoburg, Ky.
d el . There were l'el".J few ",ho .... ere
DOL wlilioll' to bow .tGod '. all.&r toCOo'
Cheap QIlte5 To Arkaasas
Iter.te them<eifu a Ihlrll' I.erillce,
au d TeJ:u •
• od tbe" IIl1:e duubtLnll Tboma!, were
abient. wb· 0 Ib e Lord came, but tbe,
all.
.·ebl"UIr, lit .nd ath .• lld M.rch
IIOl .... rned utern.n, f rom tbe fi re
1st Ind 1$111.. 18118, the CottOIi Bell
tb.t wu bura lllilUarou nd tbem. Bra.
Route ..mall round trip tleke~ IrolD
D)'IIM pre.cbed urnntly until tbe
8t Lonla. Cairo .nd Menoph" to .1\
mOtolnll' of the wvenlb da" wbell
poln~ la Ark.oAI, LoII~I.1I1
.nd
GOd leot. tbe oouu mlnll tire, .nd meo
T uu, It olle fin! . plnl " .011, for the
and wOlllen feU."d melud , until the
ronnd trip. 6top-o~e". ",III be .. lIo ...ed
dross wa. con.unled, .nd never IrOm
on gotllg trip wlthlll lIfteen daYI, 'lId
t b.t welOOr.ble PenteCOItai Ihower
ticket. wlU be ~ to .... turll ... Ithl o
(11l"1'er to be foqcot le o b7 tbl' genera
~l da,1 frolll dlte of ule,
tl on)uo tlJ tbe cloee 01 b ', meetlnll'.
T1leCottonUeltpa_dlrectl, throubh
did God fan 10 anl Wet by IIr~. Bro.
~be best portlol!..l of Arkin .... Loul,·
Hype. I. one of God'. Ittvlnt.r that
Ila••.,d Tuulnd thll will be •• plen.
you can Ilw.,IA,11 leaking ror Je·
did opportn n lt,torho m....... ke ... to ...
IUJ, .nd I. bum bl, bldlnll' behind
t.b. CI'OII. 'TI. Ib e glor 'oul churcb eure a rood loeallon.
.'or lull JI'IIrlleull,. ... to ratea, etc.•
wab o"l _pot or ... rlnll:le, th.t II trl·
.nd lor f~ oople. 01 hlndwmel, utili'
umpb.ntl, msrcblnll' to Ilnll' Dis
t ... 1.ed palDphleta .bout Arloln ....,
pral le 10 glory. Th ine under tbe
LouiJi.n.lnd Tu...... rlte to W. A.
Wood,
Z. ~.KA~
MeQuo ... n , T ......llnr l'allenrer Areal,
!004 W ~t llal D 61, 1..01l1ul1le. K.J .. 01'
LUCile f) rph ana' H ome,
E. W. !..aBealllDe, O. P . .t; T . A.. b\..
I r you ... 111 gr. nl one a Uttle,paCflI Il Lo\Ila. Y o..
.... r lS
,our piper, I will tell lbe public how
Pree Ma p o f Alelka.
I Clme to put III operation ~be new
O/phlnl B ume enterorlae at B... o· COrreclled to d.te, Ihowl0l' location 01
deubuJg. K,., knowII '1 th e " LUCile Oold lIeld. and l eto,1 ",Inlnl' toen",
Orph.n,' 8 0me," and ~be pl.n of 114 besldN coa l.alnlul' IIl.elt mln'n, I.. w.
opt"tlo u.
routel of , ... ul ••lId othu ..In.bl.
A bout. t ... o yean Igo I felt tblt God
Inform.t ion, will be 1Q.lled f~ on .p.
bad. lteat wo rk for me to d o hi. 000' pl>eatlon to A. B . Waggeller, 1 J ..k·
oeeUoo ... Illi m7 re ICu l.r mlnlaterlal IOn pllce, Indianlpo1". Ind .
work, lod lIl.' wu to mlal.ter uoto
Or W. U. Knl,kern, H l'llth ueoue,
~bll mat4rlal w.nt.l of wan AI Well IS
ChieaCO, I_"C·_ _ _ _ __
t.o hi, Iplrltu.l. J relt that wblle I
Wit prlylng. 1 ou ght. t.o belp answer
P"R.ElEl1 P":E'l..EJ:m 11
"', pt'Ylln, tbU ... blle 1 Wall exbo rtII'OO PI4T".
Inll' otben to a lUeol pr.etJeal charSend Lwo-ceal ltamp tor ... mple of a
remed, th.~ hu cured thoaaaaodll of
It" 1 Oui'h~ allO to do IO methJog
GOd 1.ld tbl l important m.tter h~u· CIIS. . 01 DI.n-bUl., Chol.... )nl.lllnm,
SumlQer Complllnt, el.e., In ""1 pri ....
II, ullOn my b ea rt.. But. I kepl "'11t- p ...... Uce 01 o.er 'wenly·a.e ,e.ni. a
In(j'\() r et read" .nd I 10u od a. Ume eurH ... hen .11 olher remedl.. fill.
oaMed Oil, 1 ..... no Durer read, tblo Addt_ Dr. J . P. Baird, liIo.:tM Wri,bt
!It.. Orflell-rUle. Tau...
IItll
wbeo 1 nr.t. reoel1'ed tbe Impresslou.
Bul wben Ood call•• od • w.n w.lt&,
God In hll Ifreat pro,ldeoCfl, koo"'l TeDnenlie OentliDnial and
h ow to draw him c loeer. So be eame
Interntional EIpolhioD,
IUt. . prloll' .od took aWl' our precioul
little baby LocU .. tor wbom the Rome
Illumed. Sbllwa.jut~ .II'e mo nth. nld
and hid t ... lned ber little lUe .houl
our hearu. We IfOl tbe bome In Op,taUoo abou~ tbll 16t.h Of J,"uary 01
tbll ,tar, alld when It bad been run
nlng .bout eoe week , God took a ••,
our 1.1t. mUe hol" Goblo, JUIt t.wo
Ho ...
7t.r. lod ten montb, of
DON ' T FORgET ITI ~~~!'::
prcclou. to u.llttle Gobin bad gOtlen
t.o be. Tbe little foliow bad le.rned MAXIMUM :'l~"::t.tJ, _ 1011.,
.11 billette.. and his little catecblam
, • • ATTIIK •••
.nd baby pr.7ers. Tbll .1I anotber MININUM r!l,:;:::--""slaIJ, boIlo. r.
ter, h.rd Itroke to UI. aod 11'11'., poor
EXCU"ISION TICKET8
pareot.r. rclt mOre t.ball ever that. there
p~Isr.\::i..~=~:::~N~~'!Wr.
w •• oOt wucb lor UI to live for, except
KetllrQ dllrt .... tb., OooIlDU.Dcaof the T.aa_
to do t be Muter', wlll . • lId help .owe _ o..,l... aIAl ud lalerQ.uan.le.pn.U.....
Hlt.~.. N.. b..m, ... d
ooe elM to Ih.. So WI b.ve tbe bome
PULLMAN 1l•• UA ..""".. Atl ....... A ••
00'11' In luccu.ful operlltJoo , .upporL.ed

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·

Del icate children! What
a source of anxiety they are !
Th e parents wish them
hearty and strong, but they by tru will COoUlbutlool.nd d onakeep th in and pale.
tloni from.1t o.e r the countr7. We
T o all these delicate chil- bave quite .I.rre number of cblldren
10 tbe bome from d llrereot pattA ot
dren Scott's Emulsion of lbe n.t4, and we.re tak loK care 01
Cod_liver Oil with Hypo- tbem, 10c\"dlofJ b::>.rd, clotbH,lhel·
.lId acbuulioi' f .... r 1_ m' o~y than
phosphites comes with the tar
U lakH to .belter tbemln WOltot tbe
best of news.
<>I.hu !lOIDHln the ltat.e.
Aao tller ttature ol our bome Illbll:
It brings rich blood,
Not. 0110 oC tbOle ... bo Itr.,e It., from
strong bones, healthy nerves, WA~'OG do"o to cook, and loeludloll'
and sound digestion. It is m,..~lr, dd" a A111, tOt bl'Rrflce,:
btl, Ilke t~ ~I"ter wbo cawe tJ
growth and prosperity to wtb.
we4(J It r.... r tbe 101'1 ot bumln.
them.
It.,. 1I'0f ~ per 1Ut, we Itet • olee.
ry frlwe bou~~. tbat aecom·
No matter how delicate t
modal" t..eot,·I"'e cbl!dreo. mlklllfJ
the child, it is readily taken, Ihe COSIt per child tor shelter, U9';
,... • • od ., ...... m......1Ma.

SCOTT" BOWNE,

o-..u.. N.wYOIk,

•

WAY.

'11''

al1ou.ll,. ",b!:e In wa07 of ou r bomee
It. COItl 00,(,0 \ltr child IIUnU.n" to

.,
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.1lI.... "'I0Il... J ...k .... •
PALACE
.lll"l[lIo. "'11 . .... b."'ll ••
SLEEPINQ w..b.1.... _ . 1I.IU .......
1'1l1100d.lpllt ... N... y .... k.
CARS
l'OrUIDIIU'b, No.folk,
Jo.c~ M_ptola. I.IUII Rock. T .... ' ... L
lboo...,.." W-. O.lI.., . .d 1'01'\ W.... ....

PAuce nAY COACtle. ON ALI.

Tll.4lNll

I.ro ..... TIOII ..UTAIIIIIIO '!'O

TIC KKTf. MOUTItIt. ftATIUI ,

1CT(l ~

Will blch_rullJrurQtlbId._
.,,11ea1i0ll w Tlckel. ........ or '"
A. J. Wlld... DI • . ra .. "'"'-"'•• pbIa.T.....
J. R. L.U .... r.SoaU.e..l.f:rQP_." .~ •• '... tl...... Oeo'"l1L
O. J. 'l:1~m.i~~=:~u.P~1o. AI,.t

~~o):O;~~.'E:'c~~~I~~U:r..AJ:'
Brt~~l~.~~~~'ltl~~iJ:!.!.·"t..

L

J. L-I:oi_d"",. b

U....., P_""r .i.ltal.
Obut....... L'l'e ••.
W L DANLEY.
Qe..e,.1 P_IU ... d nell" A.eo,NAiUVILLJ>. TENN.
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THE PURE fOOD
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_AIN STREET, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Slate eonventlon of the Y. M. e. il.
Tbe SaUl ~: ..eeQli..e Con:unlnee or
the Kf,lnlIJel<" "ouog Yea'. Cbru;II... AMOeLatlop, anoounce the & ...,11teenth AODllal Stat.e Coa ...:ontloa to be
beld.~ Mayume , Ky_, ~'ebM.l'ry 17 to
20, 1 8!I~.
Som.. o! t he upe.rlenoed Chr~ti.n
workus who are upeeled to boo p..-a t
.nd &MI . .. In th e Pror .... mwlI! .. ,..,: Rc1'.
E. L Powell, Loula.. Ule; Mr. n. R. Idell" rn"1, Oc ll ' .... 1 tlecrelto r y. New York
City; n,UrQfld !>ocret.ary ll 0 WUII.mll,
New York ell,; ) Ir. IV K. M .Ube .... ,
Collego Secretary l n ter"aI100a\ ColDraltl.ef!. New York; IIlr. Oeo. Il'. Tlb·
bit t., Oen' ....1 Secretary. Clnc\nll&II,O ;
M r. O. N. Uicl'(le. D.yt.oo, 0; HeT.
I<"nlnk M. Thoma., nowlin, 0,""";
Me,...... J ohn L.. Wheat and R. E
Wood., lA)u",.,mo ; Mr .1. A . JohlllM)n,
eo.,initon; nu. II . ~'. William... of ,.~
Lou... Mo , formerly edll.or of t he
"YOUOI" ;\olen'. E .... ~ ..III lead In the
conTenl101l Bible ,tudl... The mILlie
.. 111 be .. I'pt.ela l feature, 10 ehure of
JoIr. Jobn Y. nUlla.
Larie deleptlool ..... expected from
tb e elly, to ..o, collere aod ... Uroad
aAoel.tlo... o f th e SLate. ChrllU.o
youor ,oen o f e .. e..,. e ... opllc-.I dena,,,·
In .. Uoo ... hether memben o r tb .. AMo·
el .. tlon or 001.. .. re cordlalLr 10,lted to
atteod thlli coo ..entloa. FrflI ent ......
\.alnment Ia olfered by the lI:Iay ... llle
A.-iatloo to a.Il .. eeredlt...-d dl'ieplca
o r repre&entatl,,. of ehurehce. The
.. arioul ... Uroadt of the lla te r ... ot o ne
fure tor tht!l round trip. I'.-ogrammce,
credentlall,
noy furth Elr loro· wa·
l ion II1l1.y be obtained or Ih e secrelorr
of auy awoclglion In lloell"U!, or llpon
opp.leat'on to IJellry E. R...,..eat,
alole teerelBrr, ~\Iurtb ,\ .. euue aDd
Broad,,' .. y, !.ouil.. llle, I'y.

."d

OO IT UnRY ,
V .. I'llll.\lI. _ Aher a brid I'tay o f
l ... eety.th~ yean In thla ... odd, M I~
E .... Vaurhln w ... called b(orue. ~he

...... the e lde" d.urbter o f our P Id
10K F:lderof the l"o .. lIle Dlltncl. Re ...
OT. W, .', \'.urh.n ... 0.1 hll"if ... M~
t.;1\p,1M'th G, \ ' .. ngh .. n, of SaI ..Iu. Ky.
'"'rW ....111.. vt ..... III~ I. ""~t.
'nw .Ia .. ,10 •• '",I',I~-'''' 11."

T\IC:._p""

ld.~

""'.1>, ...."

E .....'lllfe " .. o ne of It",.t>ioea morn inr "Ithod a elond. It .....
lumlaoul..,lIh Ilopa. 1'hoogh 1 ouo g. llhe
h .. d de .. elol)fd thoae quall\ 01 .. hich
cooltltute tb e eh.rm o f .. pure ..omau.
In penon Ihe ,.... IIttractl .. e.b~r t.('e
WalII prepo .."",iog .nd earDelt, h"r
mlnner ellSy, (l'(!ntle .. nd womanly,
The Lord rye ber • Yolee aUrtloct! .. e

In con .. e ..... t.ioo , and eh .. rmlng 10 10"1"
She culU.. ated this ..1ft, maklnl' It
richer,lOtl,,", and more melodlOlll. lin·
tillt wu re .. dy fw \lH In the heayen'y
eholr.
I .. eh ..... eter abe w .. a Cb ..... Uall
Shl knew ~he ..... child of God. She
had no doubt .. to the fact, time, and
place 01 her ooDnnloo. Whne hold·
ing a mlletlnl' In his ch.1'ftI, a t
Ne... Castle, Ky .. ber father'. belr1.
..... m.de to re}olce 10 her con ..enio o ,
T o thll c:onscloui knowledge of •• 1...•
tion .he p ..e lelt lmony III word lod
eonduet. The Mothod '.t prelUlher who
performed tbeofHco Of pa.tor .nd Irlend
durlnil her lut daYI, burd r.-om her
\Ips Ullimony to Ille f.et tbat Ihe .....
ready.od not afr .. id to dIe. Th la e,l{'
perieDce in the dl¥ine life addlld lUllter to her eh .. racter, In "hleh ..lI th oee
moral and Iplrltull qu .. 1iUea "hich
10lplre eooflde.ueo ..ere de .. e.loped,
She ..... therefont .. }oy and comfol'\.
to bel' puenta aod laur, .. od .. bl_
Ing to h er friend&.
She had p..-ctiea.1 yle"l of l1fe, con·
sequeotl,. had .. pralle·"Orthy .. mbltloa
to be pro6tably ~mployod Rceelylul'
t a Ute...ry .. ud .eieotUle I!dueatloll .t
t he MilIerlburt Fl!m.. le Collera and
Seienee UIll, .nd gradu .. ting io muale
Crom the Conlier...tory of M ...ie, 10
Clnd lln.tl. OhIo, .. be ....... In dem .. nd
II. te..eher I\ccepUIIg .. \lO&ltioo ..
te.eber o f mllile in Ihe ~lllIe ... burr
~'emale Collep, IIbe renl.loed there
t ..o or U,ree yearl,at tile eloae of whldl
time ahe Wal elocl.old a member of th,
faeulty o r Prlce'l College I"r \'ounr
lAdles, In Nfllih.llle, Tenn. ti c .... Ihe
continued uMllllrlek.n do,,"n by tbe
d\aea.ae c,,,";lnll h"r ,II'Dth, "'hl,,11 {JC'
eUI'T~I ;0 El I'aao, 'l'e ..l. ,... hlther . he
h.d gone expectl og beoe6d",1 r~ult.a
f.-olu tile dimlte.
In ht'r 1..1 hOUri her mother and an
especial friend of the h.mlly "'~ro at
bet bethiide. Peacefully ahe f..11 "00
Ileep" a~ half·put olne o'doc:k, Sunday
morni..,. Janu.ry II, Ib'.'~' 1.0 .wake uo
tbe resor~t;"n morn.
Her moth .. r. accompanied h1 her
.orrowinll' friend. brourht the 1......'1
[rom EI 1'&110 to Tlarrodt.bll~. "".•
"here tb .. flloe ...1 ...... \:Rf'. \'.
"'eld
in. the lIh·tho,Kli>ot Cbon:la.~, th.~ by
the .... riter, anol ti,e rt~ lNtl<ed..i.o
the little city "f Ihe dtad
l ltan: Ilia
call to tbatgreat eity, u... 'wJerl>olloJem.
In.!t', ltnt;
'~II~A''''_k''

----.::'-"~

BROVDlT1L

... ~etbet cau....

Suoldt'n ~nll"'l'
llroochtf,1 Trou

"IIR<>w,fs IIRV!<t'III.U" TltohJRo;'~

,I.,e elfecli." relief.

u

c •

W

1I!IUlIIlfOIlA" , 1\ ..... -1 ha ... c jul! re·
turned fronl a Oylnr .. itolt to th la bu~J'
c lty,.od found onrwork goIng 00 with
..... rked D1anlfealallonl' of !Ind'l power
upo.m I\. The meNl n. bt'1.I br UNtltcr
.. nd SiI;ler lIan dllrlng tbt! 1lI0nth of
Jlnu.ry . ...... Ill'nally bleued of Ood
In the eon .. c ... loa .nd "lIetillcalioo of
maoy IOnl &. Th_ ,.ood people ha .. e
feltled o t!lod to .... ttle here p"tnlanenl.11. aad to thll elld, the old pl.ee loa.
been abaOlloned a"d a ball bu been
H\!une.1 011 th", corner of III ;\.Y","n'"
anti lilt at ...... t, In the .. ery heart of
tho elty Th ia h.n h .. been lind ... 111
be IplendllU, equlppo!d lI.-other t.IId
SllIte r n.1I l. ....e rre.t filth In God for
thia worlr, and 10 proot 01 t hla t hey
ha.e notuked nor reeel .. e d 10 farll
we k ll Ow the pledge o f one d o gie dol·
lar from .. ny one, I am io formed that
10 fgr they haye dcfl'1lyed aU u:penllH
amouollng .Iready to hundr..dt of dol·
la.... 8ueh faith an d 0Ie1l· ...erI8ce de·
.erY. to aucceed, lod ..e belle.. e they
will.
T h .. I U1ble hollntllll .. a doetrioe aod
uper\(!nCtl il pllnted to ,tay I .. mrm·
mlogham l$ 00 loarer Illy queSlloll of
doub\.. Ollronly fear "owla that trou '
ble "Ill Iriae within ou r o .. n noka.
Mly God la~ u~ fromthls.
Uro. JOllea antl l .re I t home fora few
dlYI' real. We ...1Il take tbe field apin
about ~'ebMlary ath .
I dClllre to Il.aak lr.1ud frlendl for lit·
t, dollart. 0 0 tent w dale. 1 ..ould
be glad 1.0 reeel~e oUoer contrlbntwnN
I t onee •• I Iball Wlut to order tent
1o .. Ie ... d .. y ...
Let an tbe reade", of lhit paper,pray
God'. 1)1_lng Ul>onour work In Uirm
Ingham.
Yourllu Je.. ... nlble,

II W. II cc""1.I1C1C
UlrIMU:·CA::::
'L:._ __ __
lIIACKv H, I ,It, 1II0. -Dear Il ~thren In
Cbri't: l am .. lubooerlber to your paper
Ind I n'"at lAy It 1& a great bleulng to
our bOllle. I.m gild to ... y I haye had
the ple..,,1'0 of becomlog 10 well .e·
<,e .. loud wIth of yonr edito"', R.... n.
8 . Coelrrill, Ue came to thit place by
In.ll.atlon or myaeif lod my palItor ,
Rey T . U ~'arry, {God bleullro.FllTyl
on the nth of December, I'"', and b ..
held thrfll Illetthlgl lioee t hal time,
Ind I .m gl .. d to . ., mueh,.ood bas
been dOlle.
'
Th~re were 00\ a creat number .... ed
hut the rood -.cd has ~D IOWU,
and milch prejudice haa beeD remo .. ed
from Ihe he.rla DC the people. Bro,
Coekrill preuhed elltire aanetlfleallon
al ... lrh\. !>.' o oompromllfl ... bate"~r,at
an, llOlnt.. Th e de.il greatl, feared hla
preaehllll', I. he hlta the old f now
..ery Itard. 1' .. 1ao the """' I I 1m 110
glad ... e I,."e ,ot I neh prelch..... I I
ll ro. Coekrlll. li e h .. t he coll6dcoee
"nol I.,or uf m.ny people In thit COIn'
Inunlty.
We hope 1.0 be abl, to o.ec,·re hil lieI"
~Icetl tlilioo f.1l or ,.. Inter. and reap much
Crull frolll t he good seed IOwll, Bro
Ammond.-o n Ind wlro of the ~'roe Meth ·
o.l"'t Church, two bldsed lOuLa of God,
"ere wlth ul III t",o of the meelinga
IIlIti dlel good work.
We csn ..lI ..ork
togetbe r for Ood III wlnolng 50011 for
Christ of whOm ,¥t. hue beell l,apU:wd
by Olll:! Spiri tillw one body, I Cor, 1::13.
1' ..1Ie the l.ord (or the baptism.
Ood bl",",~ Till! III'''AI n an rl may It
e ... ntlnoe to herald Ibe glad ti,liop of
I'real joy Oyer the 1.0'\, Your llro.
....... I alld ullellflt'd. (;\ory!

n.

~'.

DItJA":lHT.

l'J.N , Tltxu.-'\, I am la the mls·
IINI '"'Vtk aod h •• e beeo .ioce Jaoulry
,
I$;d:, Iud as I am oot worklDg for
a ~,.aal.w,..aad m11alasloa Is abulia ....
I"" koll I .. m III 11 ....-.1 of mooey to pay
'for u.oh' a,lrI!d ebairaand .. YOll kna ..
I tta .......'11. rotten aU1 help f.-om lOY
t'horCh. et,,1 the Lunl uyl III tbe llible,
........ an <l you Iban ~i .. e," I am
''''"i to ..10 raeh bolioHa preacher for
~I 50 ... ith wbleh w buy lhe ehaira.
YOII,. as ever, S. WILla',
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WedMldllY, Febr..-y 9, 1898.
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Prom Oys"\,,,.I • • nd Siomae"
Trouble .
1""•• " 7 Kdlud a..... r.~ ...... Ll7

c .........

.\ /'I<Iw o-VOf',.. ,. .. 1

"'.1 1 P.,.. I Mc4kl ...

f.

Dr Bodwell relal,el an \oteretltloi
acc:ooot. o f wbat. he co nl lderl •
m. rkable cure o r acule Iloomacb
t.ruuble .. Dd cbroolo dYI~ePlla by tbe
use Of t.b , ae" dI6CO'er" Stuart-'I
D1.~p'la T .. bleLi.
li e &&'1: Tbo pat.leat. ""II .. maa
wilo bad lurr.red t.o
knowledge tor
yean wl t b d" j)epl l... ~~yerylbJoi b,
.." _med to. ur and crute .eld .. od
rraasea la the I lmaICh ; he bad palal
li te r heumatism 10 t.be back, I h 'lulder
bladce aad lim bs, rulloen a Dd dlltre"
after e.tlng, poor appdUe aDd Ion of
tlesb; lbe heart. beca we all'etted,
causl oll pal lll tatlo o and .Ieepl... o ...
at olibt..
J in. blm a p :>werrul aerve toon le
a nd b 'OOd remedl ..., but. t.o nopu r~.
AI .. n uperimeot 1 HoaJJ1 boUiM a
IItt.y cellt plCklve of Stuart'. D,&pepIia T lble'" at. a dlUi I .ore aad ine
tbem t.o bUD, A lmon Immediate
relief ""url¥e n aDd alLe r b. bad uled
tou r bol'eI be waa to aU .ppearanoel
rully eurad.
Tilere ""aa 00 m ore .cldlty o r lOur
""atery r iling', no bloaUDg . rtotr meal.,
tbe appet. lte waa "'rorou, .nd be hu
gal oed between l en and t.""el" pouode
In ...elghtof IOlId , be.lth, netb.
AI~beugb Stua rt'l DYlpeplla TablelA are Id¥ertlKd .ad IIOld In drur
I 'orel, yet I co ollder them .. m Ol t
,.alulble addltlo D to aoy pIlYllc laa ' ,
lIo,ot remed lel, ... t.1l,y a re pe rfectly
b a rmletlaad e&1I barhea t.o cblldren
or la'alld l or 10 aay eo odltiOn ot tbe
It.omach wltb ptrreet. n fety, bel or
harm Ie.. aad eoot.aloJoi ao thlo, but
.eget.abll aad fruit. easeacel, pure pep.
Iia aat! Goldea \Seal.
W l th out.an)' quutl oo they are t.lle
nrclL, m OJet e1h:c the eure tor lodlg_
t ioa, blllou inell, C:() olt!paUoo and all
der .. oieOleo U or Lbe at.o mic b,h owe .. er
IlIgbL or lM.ere.
Stu .. rL'. DYlpepsl. T ..blelA ar, IJl d
by drullilllA e ..er,wbere" IIhy cealA
ror rull 111-:<1 paclflge.

w,

J,. yOl1 ..... a t 1.0 ifill Sam Jone.' ae ..
boolr, 10 Keotoeky,"rI~ to OIIr ~I.or,
Samuel I, C. Coward, c.otoa,

K,.

Dr. g T R loe barL'.pletu r cl, four 10
on e, or al agle eablDet., at!O ceot.IJ eaeb.
Ad d ...... A . n.\pp, GlaaifOw, Ky . 4L10

Sonl Refreshing Songs.

~..o;.!: ,,:!:'m I ofl[::-~[;t~p="·c!-.o4<i

h ...... ht I.", """"I .. for... VOl" "u~d.7'
~':"r.I:-3.:itI,.~.~'l~ ::-I.:i~.17 '
"AU.· ...\CK .. O • Ino "'cao ~I.. p"n_l~h" •

10 C'OIII";

::e.:S::VI:EW' OF

" The Problem Solved,"

_ " Y _'

Rey. Enoch M, Crowe.
ot tbe

l.oll,, ~\U.I.""""".eoc ..

T hill. well ... r;lt.en little book. I t
elearly M'ta forth the Mnthodilldoetriue
ot e nUre .. "ctltleaUan , I tld ~1lCoroual1
talc" to I&lIk Or U lyn' " l'robleon
SaIYed." l' riee!O eent.a. I'e r dU~a,
I! 00, Send onlen w

ThePentecostal Publishing Co,
~

WeI" .. , St., LlHlt. , m" .,.
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For 30 Days Moro You Can Try It for 2S Couts.

Rl.v. A. W.ORWIO,Ciuelaod,Oh 'o.:
"To P.:''TI C\)fITAL BltJU,LD OUJi'b~

too be tbe meaD. ot brlo(tDi a Peatecut.&! blu'loi-~he heptJsm ot tbe
Bul, Splrll.-LO mao, readers. No

doub' a does. tor" I. full of tbe
teacblng calculated lO promote IUch

uperleote. God bien 11-."
CoLOaIoDO. We ju\ dOHd a meet;oll'
ocar Greeley. Colorado, that ,""ulttd 10
the orpobatloo of.n M. F.. Church of
Ihlrtb·th~e membt .... Ood·.i:iplnt wu
m.olfeat 10 coo .. letmr, C(la.ertlor .nd
.aoctlt,.log power. The ~Ie 1Lre!ree
from. "ct.rl.o .pint .nd .~ preM-iOK'
joto tbe deep thio ... of God. While
broulI'ht up 10 dltrerellt churchd, they
r...dlly Dolte .. hh tile m.jority Heall·
'UeD~ thn they m.y be bouod totrethrr
10 • !.>oDd of lo ..e for m"tu.1 beDeh .od
t he uplltllolL' of Ood·. klllrdom la their
community. T hey.re. flue, flourul)·
lor clau of people Ihlnll'hl the faruo ...
pot.to ,lIatrlc! of Colorado. OrHley
potatoes .re Ihlpped u 'a. eQ~ ..
Ne ... l'o.kClty. We Klld you thirteen
nemee for TUB l'"ElfO'BcoaT"L B llfilol.l1
fro ... thll coulluy pl.c.. T he Metbodlat Church people Of UrHley are look·
IIII' forw.rd 10 n ...... 8 . C. Morrboo',
metlla,. to be h.,ld thfere about the
lut of r.l~h. The Ildd Ia being prepared. 'lid. r .... n limo II espetted
whfen All COrnu.
Rav, oU"l> r.I .... KIOJlT WBI"?~a.u, Col.

TURKISH BATHS

QUAKER

Illinois Central H. H,

~.~~::I~';,~~·~~"t.::."~~:;
..... Lou..

"U.'"

IlEIIPBlS AND NEW ORLEANS
t .. _

.. ~ .....

~

a. a. 0 . "

W. ..,

Lo'IIw-

'1111 .. ....:bl .. , .1rtc1. Or ",aka. c~ _ .
"ec-t1ollJ 10. pr\DCIpr&! pobt.

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
..... kln,

d.1_~

eo,,"ecUoal .nb lhrou.1I

Ua!1I1

tor

&II pOIlU..

NORTH & EAST
~':.~,dbi:.~~.!r.~Oa:~~:-. Dy:~;-ru:::

dolp.b1a, 8 &11.1"'0 ...... tI Kk:ltlllOu4.

SOLIO VE STIBUEOTR"' ,NS,
THROUCHPULL~~~!.UFFET SLE(PINC

THROUCH FREE,,'\7LININC CHAIR
P...ucu.I .... 01 ,ou.loe.J . &llroed TIc.... llo.t.

tN06.d:.~~'o~jt~.~~M'::~'lJ!:
.LB. BAl'I!ION.o.. ... ~ W.A.ItELLOl'In, ..o .. ...
~11'I111 ..

OIoIUllG.

---=

g.,me Chln~

New .

I t I, IOmethlnlL' life'" tor the proprie·
tor of a pt.\.eut 'nedl",lne 1I0t to ."ag·
"rate the merit. 01 hi' remed,., bu~
Re • . J . W. HI_r, liD, the lllTentor
of the wOllderhl eoneclltrated lohal.·
lion tl'talmeoL for Catarrh. b u ahr,y.

ean:fully uolded ex.gge ... t ion. He
'hoply ~taU!.. tlrllrt hi, rfeme/I,. Is A g. n·
.. Ine cure for Ct. \.Ilrrh, llronehitis, CA·
tarrhal Oe.fo~.., ele Carrot, II 00 pe r
month. ~ad hi, booklet. " 1'1.111 .',",11
About Catanb," and try the wunple,
... bleb ,.. 11\ \,e mailed free to all, one
... ent\oD\0ll' Til': 1'tr:1'ITt-:L..a-r"L U ..... 1.1>.
Add .... Dr. J . W. lUoeeer ,~ SOO, II, 11
and 1\ Gnoot lIulhlillg. Atl.llta, 0 •.

Morphine,Whiskey and Tobacco.
I bave a positive and speeiy
cure fo r tbese babita, My mor·
phineand whiskey treatment 'IO.
Tobacco cure 12. All medicwe
sold undera8\riC~Ruarantee. My
treatmen~ cures whiskey babit.or
drunkeaoeu In five daY8. Mor ·
phlne or opium babi~ in 48 hours.
Tho remedy is barmless and pain.
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to
1 days. Address all orders wi~b
cash toJ. S. Hill, Jr., Greenville,
Tesas.

To t11e FarllJerl
I.

o/I'~rod
~'"

end on

I".

..,...1 laad el
prl.,.e.
Ifo..... ; JrOO<l ..... k~u lor

"II", raI-.AAd"'''M'-I&lIIDI """'...

To th o Laborer:

"en<1ft11'7 w~fH' • •" r k I. ""1: It, p i
.Gd wborol<><M1."1JM u .. paid.

To t11e Jfcrc11ant:

.00<1 opeDI. p, ....... bo .... t. 10111'111•

...10 bual_ «" be e.rrled u " ..Il.b

prolt.

To the Manufacturer:

CATARRIt INHALER
......,~~r~.~
. 7_· ..... ..·. ·. r"·;'ft....7·

~

,..........
.......-,•.... '...... . ····1. . . ··
~

~'

~.

T"~

~.I ••

..... "Itl. "II I . Coo ...."

or ,,, "'·or .... ...,,11'<1

'0,.11..-... .,

to

Ff'H

Uer.I4."

CURBS BY INH ,IJ. ,.'f"'OIY,

0\>"''''.'' ..........
::......T~~!,~~~,,-:.".":.4· ~.,,!!.- !::d<:~'~;1
"~,<I...

,ad I. , .... , ...... nd bPI

r.,.. , ", ".. '"

c.n~.,
.. .. .. ~_I.'h ........ ' •. ~ ..............
I
_ , . , • • (lorI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
- . l ."".

h ...,. , ........ 101
_ -.

t:.·~:,.~.·...:
\1" '

.'

'ri.!:' o·

... , . , .

10 .., "' •• n,

n •• ('I ... 1" • • • " " "
...... ~1 .... ~ ..... ·, .. ' _ _ ~I

Oonl Pul Off!
But. go immediately
after you read this
advertisement.
and
have your
made at.

photos

Wybront"s Studio,
UO 4th

1" • •

\I, ..... f ••• "" 'h, ',' .".1. II,.,. I .. 0..,('0 ,

SPECIAL

O"'"R.

I .;11 r~r ••"or. \'_ .oil.,.y !'tHo\"
~r . . .. .. l "h.l~r ..hh M~"~

~

I . . .. n w.,

I. 1Ir . WUUU.

, .... P_'r . ",...

"

IrOV""LL"U ,

_,

r.- ... "'......
n .....:......

••, ,'h .. ,." .,.",(,..

"r I~'

41 ,00. if ..

Oil , F , .... n·'.O' . o~"· IS',

. h .....,Oh.

... ,"",,' .... ,.Ir... "n"'"

ASTHMA
POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECifiC

fi>I",'

,r i' .h ..... ",f.."~",, .• , ...1 _

.~,'"

O ... . . . 'ltl I"

m.

_I •• , . . . . . .

~~.!':B::'::I r.:.,~~~ .:::":.~

;;oXlY PERFECT YAPDR 81TH." ~:t::

....... u ...... ,• • 4? Co. ..... CO~II..... Ilo.O'_

INAR

.,

:~:~~~.~.t.~~t1!.:t

"
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EVANGELISTS'

DIREC;::TOR,Y .

Wbell you han
a lic k horst 1011
do 1101 hitc h blm
op 10 a . ulty . nd
lake b im 10 tb.
BC<!' l rack for _
Ii lllt hullbfol

PERMASENT ADD ;tES9.

W, G Alrban, Valdas ta, Ttl:.
R, L A't'erill, Bll1l\x1 ro, Tel[
Danltl &W1e1, Dublin, TlIas
A. C. Bant. Paci llc Gro"ffl, Cal.
C. L. 8rUDU, Fl&olc:lln, TenD.
R. Y. Burlls, Aln:, Ky.
B. Carradlne.3402 WasblDgt()n Ave.,
St.. Loull, Mo
M. A. c..u da,. DeentlOD, Tn:.
C, C. Cecll, "Ne... be-o, Va.
O. R. (,Iarll:, Keen. N. B.
H . n Coelr:rlU, 311 W. WaIDut.,Loull

_.t .p'"

W . B E v",o~. J aoklOlI, Tenn.
T . W. Glau, Fairdealing, Mo
J . S. Gluecnck South M.eAUster,1. T .
W. 8 . Godbey, Perr ),'f\L1e. K y.
L C . a nd Mr. Mary McGee Han,
Columbus. MIllS
W J Harney. Wllmore. K y.
Har t and MaR'a'l li . "' ~ L ')IIII, Mo.
B H elm. Stan t .rd, Ky
R. U . Dlgilln •• n ampt.on, Ky.
o L. R Ickey, Bel1~\'ue Tn:
J . ~ B ill. G reen O'lIle. Tex
W W . B fl p pel . M erid i an. M IlS.
B . W H uckabee. Blrmlognaw, .Ala.
A ndre w J ob ol ·n l:itan ford, Ky.
J . C J obn ll, n, W ll mOTe. Ky.
!:~h ard Kelley, WllmlnlCt.on. N
B W. K e<>,p Ar. H~ W. M ain S ,r.,
Loul ullle.Ky.
E . L . Lat h . m, NOrD,,,!. Ill.
D . W. Lea~b Y u m YUIU. Te nn.
O . L . Leon lNil, IBM Ma lrnolla S ~ ,New
Or!tan ~. La
lot Lil b urn Me rrill, De nye r. Col.
W. S. r.rn well. SOm e. !let. K •.
J .... lII eCuk lll. IH heol. T e n D
R. S. III c MllIen, E\lIev lie 1111",.
H . C Morr l8o o, 317 W.Wlll ou~, Lo ullI\' Ule. Ky .
J . A. Mu rnhroo 3lli Cl nelaad 8ueet.,
\Vaeo. Telll!!
E . H . Murril l. M ~ Pleau n ~, T ex'
Will 0 N e wmaa. e ha ~~ano lila, Te n n,
J . T. NewllO m. Mlltedge'11Ie, Ky.
L L . P1 cke~t, Wll mnre, K f .
A . L. Pre w et.~ Jr, Nu b\, lII e, ·I'co o.
D C. Rawll. Y . M. e A. N ew Orleans,

<:',

L.>

ts .~b O~

aDd H uldlD Re=s, P ro,lde nee,
R. I .
Bud Robl n80n, Geo rvelo'll'o, Tex.
L uth er R.. R bl n80n, Somel'ltt., K y.
E . A. RoIo!!, Rose ",urll. Ore
Chu E. R.oyet.e r. Co rydon. Ky.
C . W. R u~b , I ndia n .polls, lo d.
J . E . Schoo Held. Oaullle, V ....
U . G . 8c:.:d d av. T yle r. T ez
M .... Am Indl l:imith, 2.9-10 SOuth Pa rk
Alfe. Chicago, I II
J . J . Smltb, Slaught.eflfl\1e Ky.
MIllS Mary S t.orey, Cl nclo nat l. O hio.
o B, S trou se, S"ltm. Va.
C B Stronla, Sa lem , Va.
D . T l\.!I ke r. Kl lll wme, F la.
B S. T a yl or. Dell Mol Des, 10"&.
J . III. Taylo r, E lg ID. TeDn .
W m . B. Thomll. T own!, 0 1..
L . B T h u rm ond, Ve rnon. T en n.
E A. V a ll, 72.6C1mp St..,Ne'll' Orln na,

L•.

E F . Wal k"l , G reenCIUI ~le. Ind.
W il l M. Wa lle r, Atl a nta, 1)1.
U. Watrl nr t.o o. 1::1 01 310. Dlney, Ill.
R . W . Webb, No rtol k. Va
.I!:. W. Wheele r a nd Wltel~20 W. Wal·
ou~ St. On Mol n ~. 0"".
J . N . Wb1t.c:.bead , R ipley, MI~8.
J . M. W ITton. Lawrenceburl1, K y.
S . R . WII II" m' , Newbe rn, Teno.
II. L. Y eakle" W locbe,te r, VI_
We will be Ir ild to ba'fe theadd re8&e. of Dtbe r e'fiogelllt.ll and requ~.t.
tb a t ~be, se od them to UI. It tbero
are m l. ... kes In t be abolfe, please t.o
let UJ II:no.:w~._ _ _ _ __

E VA.NGELISTS· SLATES.
Selh O. and nu~Rees. Home I ddrees, P ro.'dence R. I Aat.o rla,
L." I ., N. Y .. Eeb., 18-ZS; Wllku
Barre, Pa.• March <1-14: Clayton,

N . J ., M are h 17-2'7.

PI1'I'8UURO, K y.-MY!lel f Ind daugb·
ter are here 10 a meetloll' wltb Bro.
] 90n. SOme Ire enqulrlog the 'll'ay
ot lai'fatlon. T hill. I bard Oeld no'll'
-many haYing gone baclr. We a'k
t he p rayers o t God', children ror victory In t be name ot the Lord.
C. AI. B UlolpaR!.T.

Attention Evan gel ists.
Inclose 2-oeot eta/np to Re • . M O.
Smith, Dalton. Ga., fnr o e w 1lIu..tra.t.ed
(atalogue of tents.

" Oil d_

10' blm.

\ '0 0 Ullnot
• Ulan
illio I'ood bultb allY
mort tba.. you .... n •
bo."". Blc,c1inll'

0'

~ alt

::-n :~:emb~:I~h;I;lbh
..ill "'a ke IInbultby
me.. m Ort unbullb,.
Wbt .. a ",.n b .. bet ..

,lIle, K,.

J . B Culpepper, F ort Wor,b, Tn:.
W . T . Currl!!, Blalnl.UwD, La.
w m DavldlOD. P\f'uant. Pllln,Olllo.
E. C. o.-J efo1:1.II), Greenville. TeL
W A Dodge. E ..lt Point., n~
'E 8. Dunham. Del"'''''H'', Ohio.
C B . KII II, 1828 T erpsichore S~., New
O rlea DI, La.

HIS CROWNING EFFORT.

~~~! Ii.t'h~'~~:~'ld

•

~
.....

:1

=~~~ ::ba~~:ad!:

~

• lId Ibe wbolt .......Id loou ,loom, 10 b;lII.
II LS lime fot blm 10 u.kt "'tdldlle. Thll,
..btn be i. b.ated up a bil II I. time

..;::;

n ol IIHP

Of

ut, or rut,

tno ..,b for bi ... to u.kt to tbe blcyclt.
Whtn a m.n·, nerve. ba", a.. WI .....
tbem • .,. Ib&t the leut HI~le di .. ppo!nt.
mt ..1 .ups on bil lempu hke ~ filt • ..,be..
bl•• Iomub I nd live. aDd IItr"u I'" de·
nnlltd Ind be II contlnu.n, .. loom, a nd
mdane'boly, be . bould I~tt
Pierce',
Goldu !>Itdlal m"",ver,. It ...ate. a
.... .. U bunr',, " a hbtrmlo and ""u 10
II Ibal alilbe "\1.0.1 c\nntn\S oft~ food a re
.bso.be<!lnto Ibe blood. It b ... <It" tip Ibt

Dr.

~itVd.i:e~ ':oj:"~:I;t,:..:"i!p:ri!~e~ rifr!~ '"';'[~
:r,;!~. all~ :!~~;:;~i. ~h!O'itr~.~I~JrCO!~:::
:'''.:::. O~t~f,':;, re.:~I~~:I~bk~~I~·!fJ~

~

.....

i1......

, <l)

r

.0::

c"

E::

c!5

0

:a

<l)

CIt

•

i!:

...ake b1 ... SttOIlIl"
~It diclne deak'" ..,11
il. aad blve "!ICbm, .. j'lI! a. rood."

..:.:!~"::fr..r.::~. -:~:~ll.'1:I:::.w. "V~~.~

G.ncI,.

I~'

Co.. Ncb.

I ..,11'• ...., ror

r.-:'"

h!l::',:".:n::",p.:;.~,~~~Itr..":... ::.~1oa~.,J

DR. B . C A RRADINB

lb. 1>10<1«.. I 1_ 01. _,, .. of' GoI<kn
M«I!<a1 Di-,,'Y' .Gd • Pln ....1 ..... " .. . ond
.... penna n",,",
loa .. bfta Ibt

""red. "oot
..... ". ar .. vin, my IIf••

r
,

M

A ...1.. ~ ..... m~n .. bo IIcrlK:ts
contl;pation slIWers ('0", .Iow

Gives to lhe world his Greatest P ublication.

~:i:t'!;nC~"t Drcf,~~{:::io:'le~!
!!~~~ ~:.r:::~' ~. ':ult~~:i.!~j::

What the People Say.

AU med lclnt dealt ..... 11 lb.",.
No Olbtt pm. aT." JUSI ....ood."

A W £AK mlod 1'lIke a mlcrolCOpeo,
", ble h wlgolBts trlnloll things, bu ~
ta n not Keehe g reat o ot&.-{Cbeater·
Held.

S ALVATION TRACTS."

_BlI han
bl... alal1rftl"pplJ

"111_ Ire "

UlI~"'.

bald. all ... UI ......

nH"Qop&3'elr.c""e~-

nlO!><t .. lu). by ~ .... l oo.a"lb~ ..... ' ale ult.t.Id 1.0
a"atea """...... JUDl ..... I.. (llt'l"'''''''' ... d
pro",o·. re.'~a' • . AIlI'OUJIIt lbo publl.b ~d
pl1c. ,.20 """" to.
1»'1.... I .. III a dd lOCI
UTa .. pq... to. \U"ln",: O. \l0 ~ ' 0.,0
e ,,1& I _Ill a/.AII ....d ... mll:~. 0' &II .~.

",c \,. E. A . ",oss says :
"We !rot more ou ~o f "The8a(,tiBed [,ife thas 1.0 ' book w e ewe r
rea,l , the 1I,bi e C!,,,::epted. 11 lathe beat book t hl_ holy mall o ! God 11 ...
K'i>'tll III. Uow I do p ... thft~aLl o f our people will ord er I. co py f rom
The I'en\.ecot!l(al Pobliah Oil' Co. H will OOtII~you nnly Doe dol1 .. r , aDd
eO'ery J1&ge waft worth thl~t.o ~bI_ .... rlte r. Order a copy to-d .. y , a lld
If yDII don't like It. wrLte UI and wo wlll take t h e book Df! y Oll r
banda by r<!Ifuodlol!' tho money."

!

Qev. B W. Pa rtrlda:e :
"I'lease $(>lId me fDr the SI 00 enclO@Cd, Dr. Carrad ln c'I ' Re O' I-

....1 Sermnn~.' Th .... I believe. II th e mOflt Intat fDr the le&lt mDo e ,

*

""'t..lI,leso'
. "

.. ac~'o'" I .... ~.... \ I ......... Tlte
I~ .. ot .~e .....c ... are "90.1('1 o.
HT .... •
.lIn~ to E\('reu,." • Yes. 11. 1I6tl1>1 YOII."

'-r". """.

" 11 0 _ W I>ft 8~.1('I."
T .....· .....
"lVb, W. Sb' uld Com. IOJ ...... "_ TbNe a ••
I. re, .. "--",,lieD' ....... pe ... nc.tr..,'. amooe Ibe

e.tr olfeNld 1.0 the hungry heart.
~ev.

" M\' son,"uld an old man,"te'll'a re
of pr~JudlCCf', they lUe like rau, lod
men's m inds are like trrlPSj prejudices
c reep In eully, hut It Is douhtful It
~be1 ge~

0:'"::..._____

Price haa been reduced on the o ri ll"
nal DId lublDned Dobbin!!' Electric
Soap, SO that It ean OO W be boU1/1it at
8 cents a bar, t 'll'O barl lor 16 ecnU!.
Quality .. meas lor laat3J yeara, "BI ST
0,. A.LL," ask ,ou r I!'roctr for It.
r h'QOlRY Is t.o truth ",ba t frict io n I.
to tbe dlamood;l~ l'ro\'u It.! bardol'll',
addll t.o 1(,8 luster, and excltel oe'll'
admIration.

plloue."

"Ca.r...dllle'. lut \rook (The Sanc1l6ed r.1 reI Is by ' a r t ho bt-. t
he hu .... r\~tI!ll. 'TLI the mOIl. helpful \rook OD how 1.0 Ii. e the We
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Unani mous is t he Decision, that

"The Sanctified Life" and "Revival Sermons"
Are thegreal.eat production_ {rom the peD Df th" gifted m an Df God.

ORDER TO-DAY!

Price , $1 .00 eacb; both tor $1 .8 S
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With SUl!gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies
InherentDefects, and N eeded Changes.
::BY T. A..

~:m B.L::IilY.

EDITE D BY JNO. J. T IG ERT, I.L. D..
Book Edll.Or, Metbod,"' Ep'acopil Chul'(:h, &u t.h .
,Price Il.W.

bliniltera 25" dlacouot.

Order tNlm
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doea little Kellylotrer ber •• bllt
b .. donned. robe of Immotalhy.and Ia
baaking iD tbe .anabll" o f God'. 10..,
wlltlnf.t the p\.etlof th. eel.,.tlal dt1
t.o ... elmm. papa ..... m...... ~ter ... d
brotben home .
MyOU Ie..... ~I_: ..... , . . I ..... "la,
n>Ote

,U' .01 •• _1 .., _ "....... word. I.

,.w ......... f_.
...... od , .......... ...., _
1f...

\o.~

...

MUeu ...
«D' ...ord.

~r-

M . lfl.lI:.. \'ariou l were th.emoUoa.
l h.l lIiled my hearl. wheo I reeel .. ed
llIe fa"eral aotloe maulaln, the 8C<
coua~01 8'-ter Maaley" death . Sorro ...
for lh. dear bQI . nd, father. aad two
Iwtet.IIUle chlldl"ta.I"ld m.ay re:a·
tl ..
,..da_ bec&u-eof OlIr 1_la the
.eparatloa-for SI,ter M.ry ..... aum·
bered oa the IIs~of my dea~t earthly
ttlendt. th... came 1Ir.t.. Then came
joY. and la the &ea M ot uultatlon In
her rlorlou • •Iet.ory. I liInew 1.0 her
dtlth had no .Unlr. for , h. h.d .Ict.ory
t hroulrh our LoOnl JUIII Cllrl.t.. SI,ter
M.ry M.. M.nley, (nee W.tkln s) WIUI
born ~'eb. U. lin. In r.ulkner mun\y.
Ar lr" mn"er1.C'd In !lSi.m.rrled witt •.
1. U. _,Ian ley In June I BO~: the "'lUI
... hol1y ..nctilled In Oct.ober 1897. and
wellt bome 1.0 rloty December :N. IIl'n.
1 "," S'-tet Mary', pa.wr ... h .....he
married Bro. MaDley. aDd .Inee their
....rr ..re. 1 h •• e . . Isted Uro M.llley
In t ..o meetl"p. 'pendn'lr tbe tim. In
their home. I h ..... ne.er Irnown a 11'10'"
mod"t, .... lIed YDUIlIr lady. a 1II01'e
de"oled.. helpful wi e. Dar a more de.oat. mllKerated Chris, I, • . She w..
eertalalyamollf th. lIumber o f whom
Solomon ... rote, ... b .... b. _'d. " Many
pUfhte... ba •• dO<le .Irllaoualy. but
tbou etcell"t them all." No putor'a
... Ue ........e r rna ... belo.ed..
Her faith III God .... truly rem.rlr·
abl.. She trulted tbe Lord for e.e ·y·
tblaf.and In lhe mldlt of pe.-.eelltlon.,
po.e r ty and .lclrDe.. her f.ce Ih(1)e
with re.plendell' brlfhllle....
With
her hll.band Ibe upouHd the caUIIe ot
entlrea.oet!lIe.tlon .. lalllbt by the
"Ible .• nd e:.pollnded by J oh n We , ley.
No~ belnr on ~he pop ular Iide at thl.
queatloll .mllllnde",Il. lldlop. peneeu·
~Iooa ... d . epro.eh ... ere IoOmctlmu
th,lr Int.. 10 the m;d.~ ot .11 this he.r
life and e"ample ,,'eN! truly mu"u~ Dd·
able. /l(yl..t al,ht at bu w .. at tba
home ot Urn. M... ll ley'a Ilater .t Beebe..
After .......1 mehlDIC' time III p .... yer we
all n.e from our Irlleta .. Ith tea ..
alre.Pllllf dO .... D OlIr cbeeu, there .....
10 milch atreDrih alld comfort III her
fa .....eU , "000:1 bl_yOD. Uro. Cral,.··
Glor1 to God. he •• en "mber••od 10
are w. for h.. lllf had. ber brlrht. allO'
ny prt&ellee 10 ollr mldtt.. Nearly her
l ..t word ....ere. "I thourbt I ..... III
my beautiful bom.... Sbe I...... 8rn.
M.aley taddeaed. but upheld by the
abldlnr prtlenoe of Jel.... Sbe le..ea
the people of Centrlll·A.e • U.l.eI"lIle,
heart-broken. Oer fatber,three b ooth·
e. ... Illd a lliter mou ..... her departa ....
but not .. Ih_ tlut.t ha •• 110 hope.
M.y the mm fort of tb. abldln, pre·
aellee of U.e lIoly Trinity be lb. berll.afe of all lh. bert..ed.
lJy the r ....ee of God w. . . peel t.o-ee
her all'aill.
L. C. CII"IO.
Oaille... m., Arlr.

a .......,1. 1......., .
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The
lrelt alld . uprem. Ruler of the unl.
.efR. OIIt he ..... nly F.ther. b .. I .. hi,
wisdom remo.ed t.o hlmaeU. our wortlly
and mueb lo .. ed friend .nd brother.
Re •. O. R. Uhlir, alld
WIIERLU, The 10llr .nd IDUmaie re·
1.lIon held with him In bl, ...... t r, lth·
hi .nd heart, ..... lcN In Ollr SUDd.,.·
rehool , m.k .. I~ emlneatly bellttlllr
th.t we reeDc'd Our apppre<:l.t1OI1 ot
biro. Therefore
R.aolved . That tbe ... 11<10lIl, ablllly,
'plrllu.llty he b .. dllpl.yed ID time
put. In tbe aid of our SundaYloChool.
by ....Ice, con tr ibution and lo .. inr
...... 11. .1. will be beld 10 fratetul I't!.
mtmh .... Dce.
n..101.ed., Th.t III h'- death. we. 1.0~ther ... ilh Ihe SuadaY'le bo o ll
tbroufhout tbe "ad. h ...e I",t a f.ll b·
tul friend .nd fello ... laborer. wh~
dally prayer emLneed our 'plntual
welf.re: aDd tbll hi. death h .. eaat •
.bldo .... which ... U1 be deeply realized
by llIe Plembera .ad 'rieoda of thl8
rehool.
lleaol ..ed., Tb.t III deep ':rltlpatby
... ith thp her• •ed f.mUy. we t"p .....
our hope tbat eno 10 f .... t 1.10IIII m.y
be o"e ... ruled for rood by Ulm. who
"doeth .U tblnr' wdl.
RelOhed. TI,.t • copy of 0,_ rHOlutloll' be Ipread upon tb. record o f
,hi. org.nlntion , • copy be prlD.ted In
TUI: HlutALo, and. copy be forwlrded
to the berel.ed lo.ed oot...
1)011. by th.order of Glenwood SlIn.
d.y·KhOllI. J.nu.ry II. \8118.
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RUIl,. U.n....

~·0111 I1OlI' .

LI"." .·Ol1T1lOlI'.

"'.1 borll

'ot

n, ""II;JOIOZ P . C UU;l.AOO. lLLl JOlO UI..
INTstODUCTI ON BY BI St1 0 P KE V.
Cloth
It I. thus hl, h l)' recom men ded,

".00.

A Ilrong book : one of the be.I..-R,...j. F. ,.If"dmMII.

1 h"'e read. il wl,lI grut p1n,u"" nnd profit. If
our )'Ollog preac:h"... wouLd procu"" and fud lhe book
it would pro,'!: of Incalculable benefit to thclIl a lld 10
to Ihe Cbureb.-'7!..... 8. F. C..n ...."f.
It h pl ain. well writtell. Ie. . .nd Itroll8; It illood
~",I edify;n, ,.,ad;ng._~ .... T. "JJ. W.",.
I h.ve found thi, book one of tb .. IIIOIt pleuan,
COD'S-nin.... 1 eve. mel. I wl.oh eveTYhody had • copy
of it .od would rHd it.-~..... R. M. TIKM/IRfO.

Oct..

Full of Bible T ruth . Ind rkh In Oo.pe l nChl .
Cloth $ 1.00 •

•.",... Bible Readings.,.., tbe f ...ita of an amelt.
ncas Ibtt breathes in e .....,. lin". a diligence that
lpa""d .... llbor Or pai ... ;11 1I.,,;r prt,...tion, a .. d .n
ev.... gtlio.tic rtfTOJ' that Ia felt al l liang bylbe re.pnn·
aj"" reader; while ""e might differ here .nd there (rom
the IlIthor'.exegui,olllUinorpoillu, we heartily com·
mend hi. IOIIlIdnHl III doclrin. and tbe perspicuity
.nd clJ"cth.. netl of h~ method. W" t ..... t tbl.
book may . tWII ....ide cireubtloll .nd do mueh
good. -'B,',kp Ft·IU"~/J.
A dlxuSiton on aan<tJflatllon In whic h both lid ..
are f1ven. Cloth. $ 1.00: paper. ,0 ce nta .
It hold' the reader for hou n.
'R,rro.Johll '8. elll"""" . Ibe eminent Enngelill. ... ,..:

"t like the .pint 10 ... bilh the I'IckeU,SllIilh Debate
M"!llIa to b,we been conducted. The two vie ......·ere
well preSO!lItM, and • cantil.! poi' ... ualof them ... found
in Ibil book, e'nnOl filii to rePlY yOIl. Doth ,Wu i ..
a nUl$b.lI. I.et everybody re~ It.
Rrro. H. W. K ....pn•..y.;
.. I h ...e read tbe debate tlll mldnigbt. Cot e_gb
alit of th. lint aile huDdred paiu to JIQ' f~ h.
Ilopc tbe pnacben will read it; it will do tbem good.
1I.,·e jl15t aoId m1 COP1 to • I.dy_ Told Iw.r it
she did not hke it I d P'-Y her _ y hKk. So tw ...
I come for two IDOR copt...

D"~"1ft,

I, ••,U."
h. ",•• _ . be,o"" u. .....,....

Oa c.... h ... 10"'" . , . h •• I,.
B~' H to "" .. .., .. "" ...... ;

na' _

u.... he h...ku·~ur1 ... .

B ......... a1Ml ' ... ,D.........

RUBT.

T ..... l1

TboM . ....

_-N-.,.~'-.-. .~.C'C.=.I"b MClIooo ,,1.1M

.,.,. ...., ,h... all ",be.

d~_1

1'\1' l.OI"bt.

aDd .."UI Uotlu. Ie. ,.ean ..... j)J ..... 10
balllCO .alIl....or ............, ,.an ~

p._oo.ced It. 1_1 d~ ...d

~.btd

~".n41, ,.., .."'. 1.0
e" .. . hlt.kM:......' _.... p",,-_I~ , ••
clI •• bl.. lIde .... Iou p........ (&l . ..lI.w br.

100;" .........11......01 b,.

o:ou<lt.Uo...1 dl_ ... &JNI ' ....... r_' ...II ....
HIOI"ilD.!oo.IIn.".... J,.Ulllr. ""II.C'oI ...
....II'act .. red b, f'~. l"tocy A. 0." 'to e6<'I
Ohio. to .he 001, COIlfIllIlI I
r. ,be
..... k,,!.. hll .. ke.lal ..... Il/101II,I'- r ....

IOdropolOaU'..poo'>tIta1. 1'"",II41_IJ, ,,,,
Ihe bIoDd 1M ... """".'url....... N tJ>o .,.." ...

TM, 011'•• ~ •• b""d"'" doll.", ,." ...,. ........

,.11, to eu .... lIrDd I.. r tlreD'a.. ... d · ~~
_,.IL
Add,....
_ 7.

\0

F. J. OU):'\I£,· &CO.Tbt ..... O

Sold b, d,untlta •• 51:.
U.ll'll'amlJ, !·l1lo ..... b. bIoIt.

R
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TEZEJ l\£Fl A T> CYOLE OOl\£P.A.N"Y,

"IU, .rlal..... urtb ' " eudod.

w ...

.A.T ONOE.

by helplllg ad.erUae UI. We will rhe Otte l.(I'to~ ill eaeh ""wa FREE eSE at a
Ample wheel to Introd uee lb.m. WrlIe .'Ollce
our Speci.1 Off.....

dutiful IOn. a kiad .nd .ffectiolllte
brotber•• Dd wulo .. ect by.1I who knew
him. Uis P l'Olpeclt for the tulur. Wet ll
btlfbt. n..... Ildr only. few d.YI
wb.o the M ..ter called for him .• lId
toot him unto hlmaelf....here tberela
no IOrro". I had llIe ple..ure nf be·
Ing in • meetlnf .... Ith him •• hort lime
before be pu.&ed a .. 'y, aod wltneued
bls f.lthflliworlil. and heard 1111 brlrht
I.utim oniu for th e Lord. W. would
..,. t.o the lo..ed onu. weep DOl for Hen·
drick. bnt truBt In tb. Lord. wbo doeth
all thlnr. well.

ou 1_ 0.... ,.. _

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

Stand.cd '97 nodel5. gu.,.nteed.
$1 4 to $~O _ '9 7 model,
to
,
$20 _ Seconu-haud wheel, $5 to $' 5 . S hi p ped
to
a nyon e on approval wit bout advance deposil Great fac_
t o ry 5ale.
EARN A BICYCLE

$,1878 . "'at h.ppily _ .. t"""" at Hur·
rlcaoe calllP ,l'OUlld. A"r".' U. I 897.
died No.embet 1'. 1507. LllreSt. l'au l.
.. ben h ........ _"e~ted. he ,t..rtcd Ollt
f~ God, .Dd collt illued I .. bla ....lee
UDtII he called blm to rlo,y. De ..... .

Ttlo",. ",...-d ...p" . ,...

3,OOO BICYCLES

_

fCommlltel'.

lIL'Inlll (l1l 5T"I'IUI:III1OII

I

~

M

MAIn'

RACTICAL painters everywhere use and recommend
Pure White Lead (see list ot
brands which are genuine) and
I
Pure Linseed Oil because they
make not only the cheapest but
by far the best paint. In fact
yo u cannot afford to use anything else.

-~

'a...ell.......pOh••
R. eal_l, "D"_ ..........

ADd .1<10

et,

M II.L'Ut.- An',O'"hC,:,--;,C.=... e r h.. he.!a
plucked to bloom In the beautiful be·
10nd LhU .. Kelly • .on of )ft.• nd M.....
T . T . Miller. d ied Jao.! .ry $.1&95 .ft4'r
three ... eelra Iutrerlnf "Ith b,..la fuer.
All tb., 10.lnr parent.. 1~t4'rl .lId
brothe... phYllel..... Irlndnld. and
frleod.mald do w rat.ore him to he.llh
WI.. done. blltdeath ame and ell.lmed
him a .. d .... aa bow In .ubm_lon to
1:1 '- .... IIL The lUll. of el••ell.olDme ....
Ihone brlfhtly on blm b..fore t;od _w
It to trao.plant him 10 the beaullf .. l.
etenal world . Let lIa not lhi nk the
h.nd eruel th., lair .. ou r 10..e4 onC'll.
.'or metblnq thtae te .. der lin .re
b .... ken to remind III that
.ery
.bort, Ind lh.t WI', too. arc llea rio, the
,I .. er, death. Therefore. " 'e .hoold 100
dlreet our thouiht.r.nd mould our II...
tbat t htAtl lie. m.1 be reun ited III
hea.en. Ah! y ••• tls .... d In you r bO'lle.
yet thl"Oufh YOUt lun loolil up and be
com forted wlLb the IhOllll'lIl, th.t. no
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Tba De.ger S,gnal . . . . . .
A flea kif lhe 1I0bo... MO'1'ltII'Ient

Our K1ng1::ometb. Plpoi'r lOc,1::loth
Tbe H uly Day .
..... ...
Wlil I do I10t hnmenc
'. '
St. 111011 Uolinel>t . . .
. ...... '
fie CArl.ti.n Home, IlIdlldiai l.mlOa by lln. em. St .......
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One Nlght to Denver.
" Tbe C::liofado Spedal" leaves
OMeaRO via the Cbicago &. Nor~h.
Western R', at 10:00 A. M. dally and
&rrl1'9 D enver 1:30

DU:~

afternOOIl
Xa!tbonod,leave9 Denver 3::10 p, M.

dall )', arrives Cblcllrn 8:~5 the out
eY(u'ng Connect.lons wade III lhe
Uololl Depot, Denver, with lralos to
all polow In Colorado and tbe Welt..
Up to·date equipment.. Ii. daylIght.
ride bo t h WIYS tobrougb Illinois and
l ow•.

Paueoiers tor Colorado call also
leave Chicago 10:30 P. M. dally.
All ageD'" sell ticket. via Chicago,
Un lOD Pacific &; No rt.h- Weste rn LinD
or apply to
A. H. Wagl/Mer, 7 JackSOn piau,
l odlanapolia, Ind.
I), W. B. Kniske rn , 22 . 'Uth avenue,

Chicago, 1="=, _ _ _ __
E. D. llIAXW'I.I., Estes, No.; " I wl'h
to say. that t have been .. ~lIStaDt
read er of Tol'! U~RAU). for t he ILU
thirteen months. I un IrnlhfullYIllY,
I alll Y~r, n,ucb III love with I~."
SOMething Por lUI the Pamlly

II preseoted by The Pure Food 00.
10 aaother plrL sr thl. paper. The
CoJ ndiLIoo8011 wh ich t.bl ' I. done are
50 liberal tbat aDf reade r or ~be
P BNTl C09 T£L H ERALD caD get. tht!le
preeent.a. Tall Oomp.ny "'.ot.a ~hel r

Tar IO&p

lotrodll c~

.lId sold I a lld t.o

encourage lhOlie who 11'111 do I~, tbe,
oll'er, tree, 8ewlllg m.chloe" wat.clua,
chain or book cases t.o t.hOlle who ae·
('ept ~helr terms. We ca u eull, gee
ho'll' a famlly , with a little ellort., ma,
secureall these. U you hAppen t.o have
all the preeeot.a na med they will par
cuh ..lid !lITe .t.ead, emplo:meoL the
year round for ,our aervlce.

n. P. ~·'NClI.t;3$, Bu rl.ollvlll~, Ark.:
'"&yery !asue of ~hc HJ:H.\ •. n. Itreng·
then l my hO~I. my uplrn~lonl, my
rt:60lu lion B In th~ heavenly wly."

Eall Prairie, Mo.
I w;'h to wTlte a fe" IInet to YOUT
pRper thinking the r;alnts would like
to hear frQ'" Ihlo. part of Ihe «lILntry,
1 wu «"..uled In l~&o. and ll~ed •
drvotei Chri~ti.n tor ~hirteeo yu",
lout .11 thl~ time I fdt the nle'('(l "I
.aulelblng mON!o 1 thollJ:"ht $4l1ctiflca·
tlOD ~.Lue by Ifrowth until my brother
gol the ,;ec(lRd lolnllng.• lId thiN pUl
me !.O >stud.l'llig tbo! Bible with ell.r",.lId
the lJible ..as.o plaltl on It I began to
Rck Inoctio.e.t;on .t onel' , II.ntl the
Lord IleDt Bro. U. E. R.",!lCy !.O o ur
cottlmllnity, II.tld hUI\ia,n,l tlntl I were
both ItIllctl6ed Ind ever linCl! 1 h.1'e
loeeo U1'lng in thesunny lind of Ca naan .
U.lleiuJahl
Ah! I fe~ bappy thil
mo.niog. My dear lorother callie l'C3'
tenl.y,perhapa 1I'llny of the dell. uintl
koow bim, (Ju. A. "lrkmul) 1 .,11
.0 gl.d to _ hill bealtb Izopro ... lng 60
flUlt, but I give God III the glo.y. I
nak 1111 ~he uiulS 1.0 p ... y for me .nd
my den brQtheT In hi. work. 11.Il101
God blus Tuft H1UI,\.LO. YOUIli aa1'ed,
unctilled and kept.
("h a.) 10 ... ROJl&IISO:.'I.
S.\RA TO'!.I. SI·JllS0s,N. Y.-Ou.meet·
Ing here moyu on with bler;.sed rie·
!.Ory. Oyerolle hundred_kerB. Xum·
belll50Ught lod obtained pa,don.
We Ire o~n for calla; 10 tho South
.nd We!.t, havlog "'10 months Opl'n. 1
\1"111 ."""ngl! Ilate 100:1. ilrfltbren de·
Ilring our .hI, .ddre&ll me a ~ ouce at
Wed sto ne, Mo.
YOIIIll for the fliUneH,
OAKT .\:.'111 MAQAI<N.

1-10 1.0' a Woman Made Money
In 1897 .

Da vlnl!" reid oume:ous Ice~ ulIl s Of
p' r,OOi maklog money eull1', promp' I
me to rl'l'e my uperl eoee. Durlog the
pUt. raw da,. I have t ried .selllog ' I t
1" U9Spe:III~l es, D ISh WasiLerbelr: lllo·
el uded, buL u!ullIy meL with raHu re
u o~1l I uled
Lhe Imperllll DI. b
Wll8ber. SInce t akl og up Ihls work 1
hue made from 1100 (,0 150 per mon th,
aD d Dol, worked pa rt ot ~h e t ime.
n rtqu lrCl lI ~tle or DO abl1lt, (,0
sell tbe I mpsrlal Dleh WlULher as It 1$
001, necessa r, (,0 , bo w IL 10 operati on
to make salel. Wbe o tbe htHl.se keepe r
o oce sees It wl!h, d ry atd pollsb the
dllbet In three m loula wl~hout ~he
operator wett.log her baods, It reo
qulrel' little o r no IfG:umen t to make

a

~ala'

Jf aoy o r , our readeudeslre I prol!loable lod geoteel employmellt T would
nroogl) recommend the bUIlnelS of
selllog lhese Dl.sh Washer.. Ladlee
cao dOlhe wOIk as well as wen. No
el p~ rleoce II necessary.
Ynu elln osecn re tull partlcu lar8 aod
get a .tart 10 th e bu.loe" b, wrltlog
t o tbe Impl rlal Dish Willne r CO. ,
8t. Loul., MI8IOuri
"fI' M."
J . G. WIIITT,\"I')K, Jo'latw00li6. T e no :
"Mn,ti>neTul): 1>~"'T~T'\I.lIKR.1I.0.
I t Is fooclw my soul."

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured.
You nay Havea5a mpl e Bottle of the Great Discovery,
D r . Kilmer ' Swamp- Root Sent Free by nail.
Men .nd women doctor tll<"ir troulolcs
ooneBt,thnL lhey geL
dlscouTIIged and 5keptical. In mOllt
luch csses aerlon. IIIl ll.11okes aN!- m:.de
10 d oetorinl' .lId in "ot knowing whAt
ollr trQnble II or what mllket n. aiel<
The unmuil.3k.ble e~idence. of kid li e,
trouble lire p"in or dull.che In th e b.ek,
too freqlleotdettlre to paas wllter ,sc allty
lupply,smuti og irritatIon. AI kidney
rU~H advances tbe f.ce look. aa110w
or pale,puffa or d.rk elrdes under the
eyet, the feet , ..ell and IIOmdllllu
the I'Cllrt _etll badly. Should further
evldenoo be needed to Bnd ou~ t be cautle
of liekne&ll, thell H~ uri oe ..ide for
twe.nty·four ho,,"; a aedl n'cnt or ... t.lHn, ill 11180 ooll1'lnclng proor th.t
our kldoey •• nd bladd\!. need doctor
Ing. A tact otten onrlooked, iI tha ~
'VOIlle.n suffer as much from kldn",y • .IId
bladder troulole '" m .. o do.
I)r. Kilmer's Sw.mp-Root ill the du.·
co ... ery of lhe eminent ph:lliel.n and
.el"'ntl$l aod II .IIot N!eOmmended for
e"'erythlng,but will be found jus~ what
iii needed In cues of kldn",y and bl.d·

l'oO Qf\I!n , .. I~bout

der dlaorden o r troubles due to "'6IIk
kidneys-such ... cnt.rt h o r the lol.rlder,
gra~el , rhenmat;'m, . .. d Urlght'. DiI·
clOSe, whleh ill the worst fom.orkld lll!y
trouble. IL con-ee1.S IOllloility to hold
urine a nd .martlng In p"..l ng I~, .n«
prQluptly o ... ereornes th.t uuple ... n l
neee"ily ot being compell ed !.O got up
mloy ~in'e$ duriog the night.
Tbe mild aod ~beel[tr.ordlna ry effect
0 1 thl, !r"'.t remedy i11800tI ~.lIud. I t
,ta" da ~he blgbeat tor Itli wonderful
curet!. SOld by druglril"" price o.lty
cen t.. uod one dollar. So unlttera&lly
lueeeuful II S w.mp-R oot In quickly
curing e1'e ll the m05td iliw-eulngeaaea,
th.t to prou Itli wonderful merit yOIl
may h.~", A 5IIm pie boltl", .nd .. book o f
.-alullole 1"IOrLoaUOD, both RUl ahlolutely fNle by mall, tlvon receipt of
tnree l,.. ~ot sta mps !.O co"",r eost o f
poItl.lloge on the bottle. MenUon " The
I'enkco.tal (l elllld·'. nd aend your 11;1.
dreSll to \)r. "lImer &Co., lIiurham!.On,
N. Y. TI,la gcneroul offer appe.rlng
ill t h i. p.per ;.. g U. rlo tell of genn·
Ineneu.

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
The d irect li De to Balti more. Mtl., to the Genernl Confer·
ence, meeti ng in Brt.ltimore, May 4, '98,
The C. & O. pllsses througb t be most picture>l<tue re~ion s
of Amcricll, and its F. F. V. tmins are the most
complete 1lI1l1 only Illodern traius. }'or rates and
furth er in formation write or call upon R E. Panolls,
Louisville, K e n t uc ky, U. '. A.

Kentucky Midland Ry
ONLY OIRECT LI NE BETWEEN

25 HOURS TO FLORIDA
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

CINCINNATI ..,
FRANKFORT. F ast est Time
Best Trains, '
T ..... hl. run loy
SUr.ndard Ume.
Most Superior Service
~nlTlll

_ AlIk for T ickets via-

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR S

Tbe Kentucky Midland Railway.
In
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Louisville to JacKsonville.
Leave Louisville 7:45 a. m.,
Arrive Jacksonville next
Morning , 8 :40.
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'ilfS:&N IN TOWN,

D. RAl>'D PllmCz, LilDflt'lne, Mf'.
" T sR "B.."TJ:C06TAt. H£:I<.II.o,le to me
o neof tbe most TudBble Ind b~lplul
ot nil pallen; committed to the inurelt
of tuU .sah'atioo."

so

SOHAEFER,
634 4th Ave.,

For a nice Lunch tor
and trieBds
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ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY O"HO,sr:'ALt.s.Z.4-.
LOUISV I LLE. KY , FEOQUAA.Y 16, 1898.

eUR GR EA T eFFER.

' Ve a re \'ery grate rul 10 Ollr 111:111 )' rrie nds who
hue take n ad\'antage or OIU speCial u rre r to he ll'
UB Increase the circulation or o ur Il ~ Jle r, Sol<lo lll
has the ro ever bcen suc h a d oluge o r ~ nlllscribers,
and they a re slill corll illg iu rapi,li y. If nny o t her
paper can show :u' good a Nll'OrC\ :IS wt" (' x hibitl'd
Jut week, le t it Ipenk Ollt, The peoille II :mt tho
P ltN1'aCOllTJ.L li EMA I. I>, and if ou r fri ~ n tl9 will o nly
p ress tbe m nttt"r vigorou ~ ly for a w hilo 11' 0 l'all
easily add 5,000 to onr list by th e fi lh or March
F r iond, will you not be 0110 or ... T II OUU IH ) to
&end os a club? " rhy not? You \"f-il! be doin g
God's service a nd it will be the moa.ns or bringing a
blessing into every home in which yo u pillco th o
paper, Try it , Send fo r 8ll.mple co pics and begin
a t onco, See- page 5,

- -- - -

TH E W. M . A D AM S eASE AG1U N ,

odist ('o nfMo nee. II aving pllblis hod IIro. AdMlla'
INtf>r and eommc nled UIKlfI il , it ill on ly right tlll'lt
HN). .\ r m st r ong I hOllld be heard. We have no pe rsonal kn Oll ledgf\ o f this ('rule and have had t.o re ly
uppn the testimon y of others. Vfe on ly r emark
that while wo hl1"o luwer doubted that. Bro. Ada'llls
WlU \')<I At'\II':''''''II',': (to many peopl e at I Cll~ Q, wo
call h a rdl y Ix'liovo him 1.0 hlll' O bee n TSK.... lI'lit S T 10
lonl:' li S th e flgU f l'9 g il' cO by him on tho con ference
noo r SUI nt! unclHLHcll gcd. Any man wh o ill n t we nty
YCftl"l:l' ministry has brought. up Illorc.than tho amou nt.
:u;;;cS!!w lor he nev o tollces '11>011 the chnrges served
by h im durin~ tha t tim o ; who has had 1.800 COl,·
versions u n. lor Ids m i nistry nnd has I,)rought 1,300
into t he church Clltl ha rdl:v I,)e said to lle incfficicn L,
ho we \'er uuacceptal,)le he may 1)(>. Tho question
of a preac her's acce ptability Is ono IhaL d CI>cnds
huge ly upon the people he ser"ea. J csUB C hrist
wa~ no t n very acceptable preacher in.Jerusalem, nor
WIIS l'/Iul ve ry acce p table in Olilll ll8C IlS or Athens.
John Wesley WI\.S not acceptnble in W cdnOt>bury
and Cork, yet he could ha rd ly be said to be ine mde n t, It is possible ror a 1U1in to bo unacceptable,
ye!!., nnd gtlr up lJluch st rite simply beca use he
p rCllches ~he truth in lIimplic ity. plain ue%8, and

W .: bave r eceive d th e rollowlng le tte r which we
pnbluh in full:
CoR8ICJtl'l'A., T'F lI; . • January :!5, 11I9!!,
t n you rlssue o f J an uar1 1Dth you 1 ~1.t .. IJOUlf! t hhl ; !
that are m h.'eadIDg and untrue In r\"gard It,. ~he loea·
tlon of Brolher Adam., I take it fo r"rau~d tha t you,
tbrough your paper. wa nt abo.... a U th ings th e truth
to pre ..ail. I know the fac~s. u r ser .. ed as pruiding
elder for yeal'll 10 the Northwest Tex. s Confereoce
and koow bow diftlcult It WU' to get a pilCil for Bru
Ada ms from tbe first yeltr of hb, 00.. 111B' to IIlI: oot
b.i!caU IO be ,.. ... an advocate o( the ,. second blef!ilng ',
theory of holineSll, but 00 the grounu of the s trife he
arou &;ed wherever he "ali .en t. In other "' " fda, n O
charge wa nted h im, and it Is wrong to thru6t .DY man
0 0 a ~ople or chllrge who do o o~ ,,'a.nt hIm
There
are two sides to t his que.·lion tha.t JOU 0 '1',,1'1 0011; the
people ha ..e rigbts ,.. bleb C D not Ire diuegardcd wilh
hnpunit" ADd here was the " rou n d upon which Uro.
A, ..oluntar ily loca~d , No charge "'.Dled llim. No
prea:d lng elder enuld use him ""ithou t b, \ul!inil harm
to the church. There is nothing " rldl culou,," abou~
hla location on th e ground o f hia Ineltlch:ncy, He W8 11
Inet8elen!.. So mu ch so that he was not wanted in the
paSlenl work b1 t he peopte, a nti tbe Hisbop aod C4)nI Hu~t ..ted World,
fereo Cil were protec~lng the me m ~rs h i p. We fl'e'
qucntl110ca te men out bere on the" me ground, who
are n ot " secood blessioli"u. " Aud funh er. uur Con· powe r. -W e nro pcr,.;unded that the unacceJltability
ferenee Is now goi"i nl' brethren tbe beb t a ppoint ments I'If sollie me n is du e solely to the fact thnt they press
we ha"e ,,,bo are .d ... ocu.tuY of t h l' theory. So Jour homo the old Methodist d octrine o r entire sanctificharge rails and r.. n .. ~ A~ aJo , nenrly e ..ery second cat ion as a &OCond work o f graco. 'Vhothor thia
blessing- is t in tbe Conference would ha ..e " oted for W1I8 th e cnso with Uro. Adallls w e do 1I0t pr6l!ulUO
Brother A.'I locatio,,", aod one o f the number woulll
W say. for we do nOLknow. lI owevcr it may have
have mo"ed bia locat~o had he rd u ed to r eUr e aD
bia OWI1 motion. Again, yon say Ill' had .ser .. ed In tblll been in this pa l'ticular cue, wo see no COOtI rellSOn
Confel't'llce "tweoty years.. " TtJ ia Is ano t ber error ; fur retrac ting t he gone ra l remarks made in our
he came to tbls Con ferenCf' in tbe a utumn of ItI!IO. De jlrc' ious cdito r i:al.
cameto us from the North T exuCoufl!reoCf!, and from
the Memph is Cou fet<'nee to tbe Nor .. h T exas Con ferW~ prom ise our readers n rich feast during the
en ce. Ho you see you are again n i.led in your sta'e· next few weck~. We h:l\'o on liIe n numUcr of ,'ery
men!.. 1 ofte n fear that the ~e al o f some good IIlen line a.rticle8 by soUle or our \'cry best wri~rs.
prompt them to injure them seh ~ and the church III.'~ides these, thrilling .reports of Ihe Lord's work
goreatly In the ir urgent advocacy of a pet theory, 1
nrc coming ill ('\'ery-day, It 1 0u lind sODl('thing in
a m for peaee In all tblog., A(ttlr wearing rn.raeif out
our columns tlJllt }Ielps and i ll'e~ts you, call tho
in .. forty yea rs' ministry in 'l'exllIi I am gri01'ed to see
m aoy wbo are aroe ntlyad ... ocatiog ho\inc5S scattering attention of yo u r neighbor to i t~

- --

fi re braods. creating strife and bltteroe5ll. 1 h .....e not
OWING to i.he (!:roa t r nsh ot snb&cr ilicrs and the
10 Ieareed Christ, Read R oma nlll ~:20. aod let all fol·
fact that we mn OUI of type for (tur lWIiling galleys,
lo w t b e counsel o f I"'ul, Yours (or right and truth,
E, L . AIU'STI<O~O
it hit.:! been impo ·ible to get 'Somo of t~o 111\111e8 on
We certainly desiro to 6tate the Irulh, Wo till) list ns p ro)Il J;lllr a we d esirctl. Wo are now
.,..Ollld not u njustly r e n(.'t;L upon alLy one, and l'o- bettor prep:l.red fin' the work :Ina fn a fow days will
pecill.lly would we 1>0 uuw illing t o do this in cru.e ha\'e e\'erJthillg st(aigltt, and lIeW subscribeNi will
pI a body 01 men who Dl we love as we do a )Ieth- receive their papors.

J CC

Al

NAR

Volume to, "'• . 7.
S. ,oo Per Vee r .

A 801.I>UtR may s l)(! nd more time in polishing
his gun than he d oes il) learn ing ho''I'' to shoot, So
a preacher II1ny g h'e Illore time to the consl n lc tioD
and Ullish of hi li serm on than he dOefi 10 t be sah 'atioll of souls. Ji:eep nn eye on the end to be accomplished and if yo ur preaching ill !lOt bringing souls
to CllTin , put in Illore of the powder of earnestness
and praye r nnd IlIke more direct aim.
A n A1'M ItR allluJ:lng incident occurred In o ne o f
our c iLy c hurchos SUllday. A cRlld idate (n conv(lrl.()d Cntholic mouk- ) p resen ted himself fo r bllptmlll and 1Il0moorlihip in the chu rch, Arte r a few
a ppropriate rom arks, th o Ilss to r was about to preceed to the administration o f the ordinance. 1111agin(' the eOIll;ternatiOIl o f the ma n, when ~h e
preac her opened th e Disclplino and begall to read;
"Dearly boloved, wo are gathered togetho r ho ro in
the 8ig h t of God and In the pre!fellce of these w ie.II CSSOS, to join togoth e r this man lind Ihis wo-O h I
I beg pardon. 1 ba" e tu rn ed to the wrong place."
It w as some ti m e before the aud.ien ce regained ita
g ra\·ity.

Is a b rief pa rag raph uoL long Ilgo we noted the
tact that !le v, J. W. C n nni ngham hnd made the
.. d iscovo ry " that t he word ~ .t. SCT Il· I C .t.1' WN in the
New Testamou t meant ollly chastity, Our vener a ble bror.h er has boon r unn ing a. series or a r1iclel In
th e ., Cen t ral ~( ethOdiu" in 81IPI)Qrt o f this position, i1is theory i8 ~o un ten able and his artideJI so
wllnting in all ~h e c lem ents of scholonhip a nd
sound cri ticis m that w o have not relt. caBed UI>OU
g ive tho matter any further not ice. I II li n a rticle
in th is wec k '~ issue or the" t:entntl ," ho wever, Ue v.
A , Redd, of the )i:entucky Co nrerellce, nicely puncturc" the bubble Uro. C unn ingham haa blown.
"ElI:UII~J: yoursel'l"CII, whe ther ye bo in t he
faith : prove you r own seh'c !!," Such Wll s the in junction or P aul w the Corinth iaus. The re is "
self iutrospectio n th!!., is m orb itl nnd hurtful. nno
may look- a~ himself so peNiiste ntly th at he ne\'e r
~8 th o Savior, But fear 01 this should 1I0t pre" ell t us frem fulfilli ng the a posWlic inj u nction .
We muSL kl1o\'I" our n oed bero re w e \"fill seek tho
source of su pply. It is well to th ink upo n ou r
ways and to know wllat !IIIUmor of bel ugs \VO are.
T he early i\1elhodisUi had a. habit of spending an
hour each d ay In med itat ion and prayer. Alld bow
r igid wn ll the oxam ination to whicb Ih('y sul;ljected
thomselves ! They wore ho neat i n t hei r IlurposC8 La
be righ~ and to BCCu re God'i appro\' IlI, and did not
shrink from turning on the ir hea rts and \I"es the
sl'areh light o f God's truth, A r eviv!!.1 o f thi6 practi ce would hel p the causo o r Ch rist. H some
would try it. they would be start led by th e revelatiou which w ould be mnde .

Tu g pRJlCn! announ ce t hat Mi Fr/lllcis Eo Wil_
lard, the groat W. V. 'I'. IT. Ieauor, is dying in Ne w
York, About a m onlh ago she ws ~ taken with
la grippe and has been going down ever siuce. Mi&s
Willard was truly n g rea.t woman, Bn d has d o no a
great work lor he r si s~rs th roughou t the w or ld.
She Wll8 an oa rn cs~ Me thod is t, ,vholly aanctiJied,
and wonderfully Jilled w ith the H oly Spirit.
RE LI G I eUS REVIEW E)f~ R E VI E WS

Aud the 1·1:~ 'fK(.'()~1''''L IhtRUIl (o r *2.00, o r send
us threo new subscr ibe rs at :f:;1.00 eneh and \ve will
IK!ud you the R evie w III> a. prem ium . 'fhis is an
opportunity to g et two sillellditl periodicals " e ry
cheap. Subscribe now.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

THINGS 0LO l\NO NEW.

BY REV. W.

J.

SNIVELY.

OOR CHURea ACCEI' T3 THEM.
It isour object now to show that. our church
has ever accepted and taught the doctrines
contained in our standards, namely, that reo
generation lea.vez more or less of original, or
inbred sin In the heart-which must be cleansed
away by entiresanctiHcation. To do this we
shaH draw upon other authors than Mr. Wesley.-our book of Discipline, our Hymn Book,
and our recognized Catechism, all of which
ought t.o be good current wit.h Methodists.
1. CORRODonATIl'O ADTHORITIES.
Let us 6.rst hear the learned Richard Watson, who reduced our theology'-'
...... system.
His Instit.utes have always occupied r. place
in our course ot st.udy. Mr. Watson says:
lOW hI.
I r.d
k
f ' Pical'
e
ve are y spo en 0 JUIIl
lon,
Cldqptio", regeneration, and tAt toiLneu of the
Spirit, and we proceed to anotber AS OISTlNCTLY )tAnKED, AND ASORACIOUSLY PRO/ll·
ISED IN THE 1t0LY SCRIPTURES: TillS IS THE
ENTIRE SANCTIFIOATION, OR THE PERFECTED
HOLINESS OF DELIEV .. RS; and as this doctrine,
in some respects, has been the subjec~ of con·
troversy, the ScripLural evidenceot it must be
appealed to and exr.mined. Happily for us, a
subject ot 80 great importance, is not in·
volved in obscurity.
"That a distinction exists between a regenerate sLate and a atate of entire and per·
1ect bolinoss, will be generally allowed. Re·
generation, we have seen, is concomitant
:",ith justification; b~~ the a.posUes, in a.ddresslng the body of behev~rs In t.he churches to
wbom tbey ~rote thel.l' epistles, set befo:e
the~, bol.h lD t~e prayers t~ey offer m
theIr behall, and In the exhortattoDS they ad·
minister, a sUll higher degr~e ot deliv·
erance from sin, as well as a hIgher growth
in Christian virtues. Two .p&s&&gesonl y ~~ed
be quoted to prove thls.-l. Tbess. 0>.23.
'And t.he very God of peace sancti~~ you
wholly; aod I pray God your whole sptrltand
soul and body be preClerved blameless unto
the coming of our Lord Jeaus Christ..' 2 Ctlr.
7: 1.. 'Having these proml!les,dearly ~eloved,
let us cleanse ourselves from all filt.bmess of
the JIesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in th9
ot God.' In both these passages deliverance
from sin Is the subject spoken of; r.nd the
prayer in one instance, and the exhortation
in the other, goes to the extent of the entire
sanctification ot 'the soul' and 's pirit, , as well
as at the 'flesh' or 'body,' from all sin; by
wbich cr.n only be meant our complete deliv·
erance from all polut!on, all inward depravity
of the heart, as well as Lhat which, e%pressing
itself outwardly by the indulgeLC8 of the
senses, is called 'fi lthi,n ess of the flesh '."
(Thea. losl, Vol. 11. , p. 45O)
The temptation to quote more trom that
good and great. man is strong, but space tor·
bids. This is enough, however, to show tbat
be-Our favorite author- is in perfect. harmony with our standardli on t.he subjects un·
del' consideration.
We shall have to be content with citing a
few out of many scores or names who have
given test.imony to the truth of our itandards.
They embrace such men as Bishops Asbury,
Whatcoat. George, McKendree and Souleto mention no more,-and Drs Bangs, Bond,
Ohn, Trimble, Durbin, Lovick, Pierce-whose ministry dates back to 11:104, and who
bore his last testimony to its truth as late as

ISi B, including a ministry ot seventy lour
years-Summers, who wrote a book on holi·
ness in 1851 and dedicated it to Bishop Soule,
wbo was then living and a 1.0alous defender ot
the doctrine of our standards. These, besides
Jesse Lee, Findley, Strawbridge, Valentino
Cook, Martin Ruter, and-well, there is no
end to them!
2 OUR BOOK OF DISCIPI~INE.
C..ndidates for deacons' orders are asked
the following questions, in open Conference
by the Bishop: "Have you faith In Christ?
Are you going on to perfection? Do you expect to be m..cJ.e perlect. In love in tbis lire?
Are you groaning after iL!" These questionto
must be answered in the a ffirmative before
any Bishop can legally lay hands upon ~hem.
Now turn to lM Rituol.

(L) In the baptism of in1&.nt8 inbred .sin is
recognized in tbis prayer: "0 merciful God,
grant that the old ,Adam in tMJ. child may be
so buried, Lhat t.he new man may be raised in
him.

uGrant. that aU carnal atfect.ions may die
in himt" etc. This latter passage occurs also
in a.dult bapt.ism.
(9) I
h
d "
I
_. n tea mlntstrat on of the Lord's
S up pe r per f ec \10 ve Ia ,b us .. ug.,:
b'· "01 eanse
Lhe th oug hts o.f our b ear t s b y t b·
. \.Ion
e lDSPl.ra
of th~.HolY Sp'lrit. that. we may per-iectly love
Thee. etc.
..
(3) In the ordlOatlon oteldera these words
occur in a prayer:
"Come OOly OhOllt, our htarh Inlplre.
And lighten with celeetlal Ore,
TnT HI.'WU:O U!fCTION r HO lot AIIl)\'X.
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knowledge of Christ. and to live in the exercise of inward and outward holiness'"
"Q What isent..ire sanctification'"
"A The state of being entirely clea.nsed
t.rom sin, so as t.o love God with a.1I our beart,
and mind, and soul, and strength, and our
neighbor as ourselves."
'Q. What offices does tbe Holy Ghost
perform for tbose who believe in Christ?"
"A. • •• sanctifies t.bpm from all sin,
inward and outward, fills tbeir hearts wit.h
perfect love to God and to all ma.okin d," etc.
This doct.rine rUDS through our churcb
like the warp through the web.
We have DOW prOV80- we think-be·
yond cavil, (I) that our standards teach the
doctrine of sin remaining ill the heart after
justification, and lhaL entire sanctification is
Ito subsE'quent cleansing from all sin and the
implanta.tion of perfect love in the beart. (2)
Tb
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at our c urch was founded upon t.hat fa;t ,
d
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1m
an no eneral 'nference from that 1. e
to this has dared to lay its hand on that sa·
cred ark. (3.) That. every ordained minister
in our church, from Dtacon t.o n ,lJwp has giv·
en his pledge of lacnd honor on the church's
altar-which is God's alt.a.r-to preacAand de·
Jotnd
those doctrines against aU"sLrangedoc·
trines" contrary to t.hem
Such being the legal. and moral sta.te ot
our church, the attitude of r.ny man, ot what
ever ministerial grade, in our church, who
lives upon the church's money while he
tramples those doctrines under his feet, places
himself in no enviable position . It. does not.
require a philosopher to see that he is sub·
sisting off ot tlle church while he is seeking
its overthrow. Grant tor argument sake that
our doc~rines are wron,2', does that just.11y
treason to the church? Are we ready to ta.ke
up the Papal dogma. that "the end justiHes is
tbe means?" Bilt we will sbowin a future pa·
per that our doctrines are Scriptural, and it
t.hey are, ( t.he crime ot oppositition to them
from t.heir morr.lly sworn supporters is the
more criminal.

II OO)lrOKT, I.I"~. MIl) rIJU; o r /.OVII:," aTe .
8. OUlt HYMN DOOK.
From the earliest copy ot our Hymn Book
the writer remembers to have seen, down to
the edition next to the last, Lhe following or·
der-in par~ was never changed, to wit.
"THE GOSPEl. CALL," "PENITENTIAL Ex:·
ERCISES," "JUSTIFICATION," "ENTIRE SANC'
TIF1CATION." Tbe last. revision which came
out about 1S90. retains the same order of
headiIlgs in tact, except. the word "entire" beEVl\NGELIST S .
fore "sanctitlcatlon;" Tbe hrmns are adr.pted
REV. 0 W. VODl'O.
as nearly as possible to t.he ideu expressed
in the beadings. Those under entire Mlnctifl.
The r.bovehas for a lon g Lime been a vexed
calion recognize the remains of sin in the
(lUestion in the Sout.hern Methodist. Church.
heart and pray for its exterminat.ion as Hymn
444 "Let us find that second res~" " T k Mr.oy futile elIorLs bave been made from time
aw~y our bent to sinning, ,. ete.
a e to time, to regulat3 or cont.rol by law t.hose
who preach the Gospel in t.his irregular way.
"Prone W I'f'llnde r , J.ord I f~1 It.,
Almost every General Conlerence bas had
Prone to lea'l'e the Ood 110I'e,"
this question obtruding itself upon the aUen·
is also a recognition ('of indwelling sin in the tion of tbe body, without anything of special
heart of jnstilled believers.
importa.nce baving come of it. Southern
4 OOR CATECfllS,"I .
Methodism ha.s no legal evr.ngelism apart
Ollr churcb has always been SO well sat.ls· from the pastorate.
tied with the WESLfW AN catechism that. it
Many ot the local prea.chersof our Church,
never did provide onc ot its own. The oDe] however, have always cngaged more or less
quote from is "No. 2.-for chlldren of seven regularly in revival work, assisti ng pastors,
yer.rs of age and upward;" "REVISED BY wben invited, and sometimes hold ing iodeTwos. O. S UMMERS," printed tn our "PUB' pendent meeLings in school houses, tents,
Lisauw HOUSE" by BARBEE AND SM1TU, groves and eisewhero, to the grer.t strengt.hAGENTS, I B97. Pretty good aut.horit.y, aint. ening of tbe cause of Christ. This kind of
itY Then hear it..
irregular evangelism has generally been car"Q. What. is regeneration, or the new ried on with pasloral sanction and co· opera.·
birth?"
tion. Men have entered tbis kind of work
"A. It. is that grnt change which God whenever tbey tell. called ot God to do so,
works in the soul, when he raises it. from hr.ve continued in it as long as Lbe blessing ot
tbe death ot sin to tba Jife ot righteousness. God on their labo~s seemed. to just.ify, and
It 1S the change wrought in the whole soul by then retired, eitber loenler the itoinerancy, or
the Almighty, when it Is created anew in to engage in other avoca.tions, only preaching
Cbrist J esus, when it. is r enewed after the afterwards as OJ.lport.uDlty offered. 'fbework
image of God, in righteousnels a.nd true holi· in this department ot our Cburch has been
ness."
governed by no law, save the law of supply
"Q What follo..... s trom our.fcgeneration, and demand.
or being bon again ' "
Ever since our Cburch was organized
IfA. Then our s:lUct.i1l.cation being begun, many of the most. emine nt. men In Met.hodism
we receive power to grow in grace and in the hr.ve been en gaged in t.his kind of service.
H
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It Voice From Marion, Ky.
Their converts have been counted by ~hous· resolu~ion to make pastoral jurisdiction exa.nds, many have been added to the Church tend to the bounds of the pa.storal charge,
Another batUe has been fought and vic·
under their ministry, scores of whom "re· which wa~ d"feat.ed by a. declaive majori~y, tory won. AU glory to God for the faithful
main unto this prosent, "but ma.ny have gone but it seems tho.t use 01 the word "churches" few. Arter many prayers, which were seas·
to IiI1 the mansions in Lbe "Fa.ther's house." W&S unfortunate, in Lha.t ILmlghtbeconstrued oned witb tears, God, who Is faithful and just
01 late years this kindor evangelism has boon to mean pastoral cbarge, alLbough the exad to grant. unto bis children moro than they exon the increase This is due in large mea.s· opposi~ of tbi!l was in the mind or Lhe Gen· pec~ called one W. W. Hopper, trom Meridure, no doubt., to Lbe facL tbat, as the popula· eral Conference. ILis unfortunate, Isay, tbat ian, Miss., and bade him come to Marion, Ky.,
tion of tne counLry bas increa<;ed, and the the word "churches" W8.I used Instead of the to our rescue. fle arrived in Marion the 11
mad rush for wealtb has become moro fren - phrase "houses of worship, " according to of J4nuary, at 5 o'clock p. m.
zied and univerf:al, and societies of various the intention or the General Conference.
The opera house having been secured for
kinda bave multiplied in the Church, the duo This word churches has been SOi7.ed upon by the meet.ing, he met thera many anxious
ties of pastors have been multiplied enor· those who want to put evangelisLs COml)letely hea.rts and faitbrul servants, who had been
mously. They are burdened wiLh details of in the power of the preacher in chargo and refused the use of the church by Pa.stor and
work unknown twenty or thirty years ago presiding elder, and made to mean wba.t the Stewards. We began the tilth, with every
Hence it has become practically impossible General Conference never intended it to preacher and his constituents arrayed against
for a pastor to spare time from bis cllarge, to mean, to-wit: tbat the jurisdiction of the us, but with our trust in God, who never dis·
help his brethren e:ztenslvely or successfully. preacher and presiding cider should be co· appoints, we had another victory forbolines~,
So many and pressin~ are t.he dema.nds upon extensiye with the bauolts of their pastoral and salvation. Forty souls saved and sanchis time and energy, tha.t be is compeUed to charges. One must. be grossly ignorant. of tified.
rofuse allinvitat.lons to bold protracted meet.- Methodist polity, nOL toknow that t.here is no
Such gospel was never list Ed to here be·
ings, or if he bold one, be IS obliged to leave such thing as .. geographical boundary of a fore. It cut like a. two·edged sword, dug up
just. as the attention of the people 18 being Methodist.ltation or circuit, or presidillg el· the holiness people, halleluJahl filled the
liiuccessfully turned to the claims of the Gos- der's district. Eyerybody knows tbat. all justified and slayed t.he sinner. Oh glory to
pel; be gOO! home, some other churebrcquir· ove.r our territory there are great outlying God, how we drank It in, and may J say just
ing 1I,,1Je else ,ban a confession, opens a districts, not cultivated by us, and not prop- here, it is the first upheava.l we have had in
meeting, and tbose who have been convicted erly included in any pastoral charge or dis· the church or chUrches, since our sainted
of sin under our preaching. are gathered into trict., in which our churcb bas no organin- Brother Guthrie died. Glory for luch men
other folds and lost to Metbodism. Many a tion, where our preachel'8 do not preacb, and as W. W. Hopper, who moves among men
bopeful field has thus passed out of our bands where th. few Methodials ther. may be, lI.re "as wise as a serpent and as harmless as a
into those of other churches. The resul~ bas practically without pastoral ovorsight.. Now dove."
been that. some men signally blessed of God this applicl\tion of the law would preclude a
William YtLtes, whom God bas called and set
as sow· savers have never joined tbe itiner· local preacher doing eTangelistic work (for apart for his service, conducted our singing,
ant. ministry, but have followed what seemed this b wbat he is, we han no such class of his face beaming with the love of tbe Muter
to be the leading of providence and contin- men as evangelists) from accepting I\n invi- and his testimonials and prayers full. Praise
ued to do only this Hne of work. Others tation from any man or number of men, togo God for such men.
after having joined the Inlerant ranks found into a school· house, te n~ or grove in this terThe meeting closed after t.wenty days of
themself so interrupted In their labor by ritory, and try to build up the Kingdom of hard labor. It was a surprise to aiL Some
pressing demands for ~vaDgelistic work tbat God, without first obtaining tbe consen~ of plead and otlered their money for it to conthat they haye been led to locate and follow lobe nearest pastor, and having done tbis, if t.lnue. The bouse was crowded every nl~ht
thus the bent of their minds and the g uid ance tbe presiding elder should be otherwise the last week of the meaLing. May God's
of the Holy Spirit.. This caused no trouble minded. he could countermand the order, r ichest blessings rest upon Brother Hopper,
for a long time. Opposition, if there was any, close the meeting, and send the loca.l preacher is our prayer. With best wishea for T HE
widely separated points and attracted very evangelist home. All tbls Is sheer foolish· HERALD, I close.
M. .1.
little attention. The men thus engaged con- ness. It does not commend itself either to
WA\TERLY HALL, GA.-Our meeLing haa
t.inued while God blessed the m ; wben He the conscience or common sense of the
withdrew, calls for their service gradually Church. To give the pastor entire control been a victory for .our King. The pastor,
ceased and the man either entered the travel· of all services in his houses of worship, in Bro' W. C. Jones, and his good wife a.re both
ing ministry or engaged in secwar pursuits. the absence of tbe presidIng elder and bishop, sanctified. It is a pleasure to work wit.h
But times and tempers seem to have changed is right: witbout. this, pastoral aut.horhy them. May the Lord increase their kind.
of late. Tbis class of men have been, in would be impossible, but to give him author- 0111' home is with Bro. I. H. Pitts, and it is
places embarrassed in t.heir movements and tty over, and make him responsible for all indeed a /tq)1.e. Few people lrnow bow to treat.
hindered in their work, by certain men in services held within an unbounded ~rrltory, a preacher bet.ter than Bro. P itts and his fam·
the traveling connection, who would fain is asking what is unreasonable, and laying ily do. The people here are as clever as any
have tbem cabined, confined to a given a restriction upon the local prea.cher evangel- people you ever saw. May God bless them
territory and all of their public ministries 1st. that is wrong, and should never be toler· all. We begin at Hamilton, Ga, ne:J:~ week
under the immediate control of the local ated by the Church. We have written thus with Bro. J . A. Smith. G()l bless the HERALD
aut.horities, and thus practically destroy this at length on this partof tbls ,ubject, because and the readers' Yours in the work.
kind of evangelistic effort. This is attempted it is eviden~ the mind of the Church is uoset·
January~. 19!!8.
J. L. MOURILL.
to be brought about by having all 01 these tied at this point, Tbere is a clamor in some
CoNCERNING "Tears and Triumphs No.2,"
men. who are technically in the local ranks. sections, for restrictive legislation as to the
confined, by legislation , within t.he meles a.nd work of the local ministry on th6 one hand, a brother writes U8: "Please flnd Inclosed
bounds of a pastoral chargo and all 01 their and for the establishment of some kind of an money order for one half dc.z'!n, 'No.2,
preaching done under the immediate direction evangelism on the other. My honest judg· Tears and Triumphs.' They are tM books:
of the preacher in charge. To this charge ment is tbat we have little need of legishtUon when we sing some of those grand songs we
bis service is due, and he is Dot to be &llowed. upon either of these questions. I am sure just touch tf~ ground ill tM iliUM'" plact•. "
under pain of expulsion, to go outside and the necessity lor it is over·estimated . Butas
RIPLEY, M1SS.- J havejustreturned home,
e:s.ercise the functions of his ministry, for this I say, tbe mind of the Church is unsettled on
position makes it equally an offense to faU to the subject. Only a very small proportional after an absence of five months, all broken
work in one place, and to engage in work in the people recognize a need for anything, down in body. Ten days ago I len Charles·
another. In order to accomplish this her cu· most of those who do, are excited, and there- ton , M.ss . and came home. I have been
lea.n task new legislation has heen invc.ked, fore un1it to legislate properly. The senti· much improved in health sincel came. I will,
giTing to tbe presiding elder and preacher in ment of the Church will not sustain radical D V., remsln at; borne until the 17th and then
charge, control of aU services held in their changes upon this su.bJcet. It is always dan· answer any call tbe dear Lord gives me. I
BeToral charges. These drastic and danger· gerous to force legislation beyond the de- love to go in at. doors t.he dellor Lord OpenS.
ous measures have been met. by intelligent mand of the 'POOple -espeolaUy so upon a If any of the saints want. ,. full gospel and
and determined opposition, and the most these matter in which sympathy and conscience fcelled of the L ord, you will address me at
men bJl,ve ever been able to accomplish was play so conspicuous 0. part. In a future pa· R pley, Miss, an.:1, brethren, put the HERALD
to get for these officials the con~rol of all per I shall apellok ol what. 1 conceive to be the and Wa.lt 0/ Faith in as many homes as you
services hold in the "ch urches of his (lheir) proper couT$e to be pur.uad by the General can, also Dr. W. B. Godoye's books, especially
"Holiness or Hell." 1 sold two dozen in
charge." It would seem that. this language Conference on t.hia q Ue,sUOD.
one country church, and ma.ny other books of
'was plain enou&,h to be unde rstood by any
.---man of ordinary intellirenC8, especially in the SUBSCRlBlt forTH"P£NTECOSTAL HERALD. his. Zesus is coming soon, be ye also ready.
Your brother.
J. N. WSlTEKEAD
light of lengthened and able debate over a Send for free sa.mple copy.
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OR. eARRAOINE'S LETTER.
Plymouth. Mass-0bieets of In.erest _
eleveland.0hio . The Meeting - ene
Hundred and Twenty Professl0 _
A ehrisblike Life
ns
•

witb Ii romantic charm distinct from tbe bi!- but",·i11 bave to reserve them for another lettori? interest ,in the place. With a pleased ler when I shall have more spnce.
leeho, tho mlDd recalls the t~ct tbat bere
It is blessed and refreshing to see &S I go
lived that fine cbaracter John Alden, and the around, what lOen flnd women are ghting up
still more attractive Priscilla. What a beau- for the cause of holiness. Such instanc:es
tiIul picture is that wbere John Alden Is s imuJnte- faith nnd make us glad in the Lord
~O_ XXII.
plmd ing with Priscilla in behaU or Miles :llld tor His ca.use. A recent ezample has
Before lea\"ing Massachusetts for my next Standisb, while he himself loves the woman occurred under my obscrva; ion, In one of
~~t i ng in Cleveland, Ohio, I determioed to who it standiDg belore him. With eyes our Northern cities is lL gentleman who is a
n - I t. that most bistoric place, Plymouth, brimming over with amusement as well as most accompli shed wne her of music. Re.
where the P ilgri m Fathers la.nded In 1620.
deep feelille, she said, "Why don't you spea.k fined , polished, of ezcellent family Bnd receiv.
1 neared the sea coast town about two iD lor ),ourselt, John."
iog a fine income as a professor and instruc.
the afternoon, the first. thing at.tracting my
I lingered quite a whlle in the Museum tor of his art- mnny people of the world
attenti.,n being the loft;y monumenterecl&d ill down town, that is filled with the relic3 of would have envied a nd been perfectly sntishonor of Miles Standish. Then came a vis- t.hose early days. Such chairs and such fur lied witb his position . But at the voice of
ion ~f the .blue wa7es or the Atlantic, the hal" n~ture generally ! Tbe oldest looking spin- Christ. he has lelt all of this a.nd is giving his
bor In which the Mayftower dropped anchor DlDg wheels a.nd distalfs! The sword of undivided time and services to holiness meetnea.rly three hundred yean-ago, a. shor~ run Miles Standish, the gun tbat killed King iogs as a. leader of music (lnd with it the un.
along the side of the beach and then a. pulling Philip, and a muskp.t nearly eight. feet long, certain and ha.phazard support that comes
up in a dark, unattracli ... e depot. building.
taat. seemed &s dangerous at one end as an· with such work.
Tbe first object of ioterest 1 visited was O~her! Miles Standish'dinner plate is also
J a.m just in receipt of II.- lettor from bim
"Plym.outh Reck" itself, the identico.l stone there, a.nd as I took in its huge proportions, in which he gives a brief but vigorous sketch
on whIch the first setUers stepped as they ~ak1ne about three of ours, I ruminate1 that of a night meeting in which be reeenUy par~me ashore, Great was my surprise to find If ~he dou~bt.y soldier continued to eat out of ticipated. The piace was evidently on some
It was only se~en or eight fe~L lil length ~nd thiS amazlOg piece?f crookery af~r Pr.i&eiUs. back alley ouide street.: "One night.we held
t.hreo.or.fourto breadth. With the peculiar re.fusedto ma~ryhl~, then one thrng Iscer· n. meeling in a Portugese bouse (Catholic).
magnlfSlDg power of distance and historic tam tha.t. his disappointment in love did DOt. They had t.hirty chairs and sizty-t.hree peo.
association, J had thought it was e.s ble as a Injure his n.ppet.ite. Maybe it is well lor the pie were present so w~ 6'8.t on potato boxes
house, wit.h full capa.city to accommoda.te the w~rld ~hat the stomach is not involved in af- three on a box, a~d i~ -;o;as as do.rk as Egyp~
whole crowd on their first landiog, and here fatts of the beart.
a nd the place smelt of cheese. But two of
11 proved only a. kind of sfeppiog stooe, not
I reached Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday, the worst charact.ers ill town st.arted for
muc~ larger than many a horse block I have Janua:y 29th. Here Is a.nother great me- heaven that night, and I was so happy th at 1
seen 1n f:ontof d~rs. Truly travelin&, makes tropollS b~ the side of a vast. inland sea. would not have changed places with Pade.
some th~ngs shl'l~k greatly In ,ize, Never· ~oubtless .It has its wonders, but. I ha.d no rewski, the p ianist, or the archa.ngel Ga':>riel.
theless It. was wllh profoundest interest I time to vIew any of them save those that H&lleiujab!"
~OOkE'bed upo~ tbis; door ~lU of a new world . It ~~us~~emselves upon mein my daily wa.Jks .
No comment isnecesHll"Y. All enn seetbat
e.s
en lft.ed from Its bed a few feet, is
e VI uct spanned by immense bridgesand this is tbe very spirit which left th k '
surrOllnded by an iron feDce or grating, and fiJIed with large stfamers, waiting for tho I\lld died on the cross to- save lost
e s les
is eanopi'ld with a. stone arch. In p rizine it. winter to go before venturing upon the lake,
•
men.
up to itt; present. position the rock broke in was a Dotable object.. In addition I was
TEMPLE, TEXAS - I wish to give you an·
two pieces, but they were cemented together mucb struck with what is called "The Ar. other sbort. account of our work In our Mts.
&.gain , although t.he crack shows plaiDly. cade" on Euclid Avenue. It consists of a. sion. We have had 'wen loy profession. since
Here we.s a kind of the rending and splitting vast buUding, ereated about a court, and we wrote you, t.hat. is, eight. converSions, two
of the Ci vil War, t.he cement of reeonstruc. shooting upward for about si~ stories, and reclaimed, aDd ten sanctified. whoUy. Pra-ise
tion, tbe comiog together aga.ln of the two covered with a. glass roof. The vtl.rious st,.o. Jesus, the good work goes on. Among them
ries filled with stores and offices or all de- were lour drunkards converted, aDd one or
parts, while the crack is slill sen.
Standing by this rock Heary Grady de. scriptions, look in upon the court. Ga.lleries the four was powerfully sanctified, and he ill
livered hi3 last. speech 10 an immense mult.i- run around a.H the upper floors and eleva.tors a grea.t worker on the streets, in the slums,
tude. He became sick a. few days la.ter and are continually running. It presents a most and in the tall. Ris wile has been power.
died.
aDimaled scene at a.1I bours ot the day, and is fully saved a.lso, &nd they are a happy family.
I vi!ited the first. street la.ld out by t.he a little city in itself. But one other Arcade Glory! We meet. in our "Our Pa~tors' Associ.
F a.thers, then Jilled witb log huts and a rude in the world surpasses it, and that is in ation" each Monday morning at 10 o'clock in
stockade, but. now orna.ment.ed with nice look- Milan, Italy.
Brother Barcus' study, preacher in charge ot
i Dg residences and handsome public build·
I opened my meeting Sunda.y morning in lo"'irst M. E. Church, South. There are eight
lngs. A large Uoitarian church now stands the First Church ot the Friends, Rev. Wu.lter pastors of us, a.nd two or three other preach.
at the head of the ttreet, with a Universalist Ma'one, pastor. Connected with the Church ers of thccity meetwitbusj and there has not
church just opposite. So we dritt~
and back of it is a three·story Bible 'l'tnining been a soul reported as hAving been saved or
Wit.h still deeper interest I ascended wha.t. Institute, of which Bro. Ma'one is President sanctified lrom anyone, except the t.wenty.
la called uBurial Hill, " on whicb the Puritan and his wile a. most efficient beiper. I found seven I have reported from our mission. We
J<"'athers had erected 8. lort and also a watch it well filled with young men Rnd women ha.ve organize a mission at Belton, doing the
tower. n ere likewise mllny or their dead preparine fo r evangelistic and missionary same kind of work t.hat. we are doing here
were buried. As the name imports, it is a work. The COit for board, laundry, lights, that. Is, Brothers Fisher and Upchurch orgaQ~
cemetery to·da.y. 'fhe for~ and tower have fire and everylhini' is twelve dollars a month. ized it, and they are doing well in it. Brother
long been gone, but tbe sites of the two 'rhe tuilion is free. Tbe instruction given is Murphy, of Waco, is conduc~ing Itt revival for
places a.re marked by two stones with in· mainly in t.he Bible, t.hough they also have in them. Praise Jesus! We ought to have a
scriptions. Toe whole top of t.he hill iscov· t'le course of study, his;tory and geography. holiness mission in every town in 'f eus.
ered with graves and ancient tomb stones A devout lady is the matron, and a most de· Yes, tha.t we may get the people ready for
lookillg strangely out of place among the lo!ionalspirit p8TVa.1es the school.
the comingo! our dear Lord. Some have reo
modern monuments. I stood by the grave of
The meeti ng was held in the church, nnd sponded to our call for donations through the
Bradlord, the second Governor or the colony, the congreeat.ions speedily leaped into large PENTECOSTAL HERALD and The Outlook. 1
and others of notable me::nory. The hill proportions. The sea.t.s were not only all take tbls opportunity of thAnking them again
commands a tine prospect. of the surrounding filled, hut the aisles and wa.lls were lined with for the same. You see t.he work Is growing,
count.ry, and a magnificent view of the ocean. chairs snd they were as promptly occupied. has reached our county town. Brother Willie
I felt that to this spot, many times the heart· Tbe second week' ~a.w the victory, At both Fisher,.who is now in cha.rge at Belton, was
sick colonists came and looked over the sen ices the n.ltar was nahutly filled each one ot our best workers here. P :ea\e conwaste of waters toward Engl and, to catch a day, At tbis writing, with two days still to tinne to send in your donations, God bless
glimpse of the returning sail of the MAY- run, we bave had over one hundred and all the holiness lamily, Yours saved and
Cower. How they suffered and died. the first tWEnty profeu.loll'i. ]n tbh number we count sanctified.
WM . M, ADAMS.
Jalluary31,ISCJS.
yun, burying their dead iu rows nnd plant· conversions, ;J:eclamations and s~netifico.tiolls.
ing corn over them, that the Indiana might I look to sweep over one bunared and Sixty MOBERLY, Mo ,-The HERALD is certain·
not see how death had stripped the town.
or seventy i.n 1I1e nel.:t Lwo dll)T8.
1y tilt holiness paper. It. is neat. nnd clean
looking, courageous, clear, and illcisive Wes.
Longfellow in his poem "The Courtship
I bad some- interesting things to write on leyau, scriptural, and loving.
'
of AolUes Standish," has invested Plymouth the Une of religious testimony nnd incident,
T.L, CADWALLADER.
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elcquent. man sleeps under tbe pulpit. of a
Congregat.ioual C hur(.h. His own received
[~'" .. lb .. \,Il".. ' .. xp" ..... d h. " sn",oa t1f"II ~~t"O!d br 11:." .......
It Is wen tbe.t. he lies
IISI, J"bu B. C" ' }lCPI~r. "I l'.. rk~1"II1"'.,... w. V'" J " .. un)· If. him not. when living.
IPPII. Com~ by Ur. "'""" k liu lI •• !:"."", .'nlr'!I'"1
entombed where he found 8. welcome and a
Tille P ': sT ECOSTAL filtRAt.n Is reLong ye.art! all"o a SaYiour died,
heariog. LEt. those who bave succeeded
markably
eheo.p at.lhe regulilr price,
To u.ee this world from "in,
Whitefield and Wesley, and who share in t.he
on" doll ar per year. Ne~erthel ess we
And comfort. aU the . a" ..uII ~rled,
fru its of t.he ir labors, t.ake t.he lesson 10 heart.
want to put the pmpe.r in the hom"
To make lI is hOllle within.
From Haverhill the writer went on to
of the people and In onier to do thia
C UOlti'8.
Manchester, N. H , where several years ago
we mo.Ke the following
LookIng for Jellins. how Iny heart yearns.
he held one of the most. successful meetings
To meet 111m on cion, I.. in the sky.
CREAT
~
of his life. HAre be received a most. lOVing
Be promised He'd come Ind not delo.y,
I'm walching and lookiug to-day.
welcome. 'I'bis church is 8. regula.r Bapt.ist
YEAR ' S OFFER.
Church, but. contains more sanctified memo
Neeer a mornlnlf'd HgM doth brc..k,
Until March 5th , 1898.
bel'S and officials than any within his know·
But what I u.y. "lo·day·'
wiJI5end
Tne PXNT&CC)lITo\l. IIER.&..I. D
Perhapl wy bl~S5ed LoN\ will come,
ledge. During t.he meelings referred to,
for one year to new lub6cribert!
To lake n U. lJride away.
every member of the choir, some twenty or
in CIIIN or Fi,e or more at fifty ($0)
more, testified to entire sancUfication during
Away from sickncss, liin and death,
CENTS II:O\CII. N. B.-Thll offn doe.
Forever 1'1\ be free .
one service. 'l'be deacons of t.his churchful '
not Include renewIll . Eacb club
Anti Ihout through 1111 f<~lernlty .
fi l the Scriptural requ irements, "Men full of
He Clme. 8e cOllie for me.
mull. contain at lealt five HII:W SUB '
fai th and the Holy G bast" In the evening
8CRlB&KS and muat be inesrla"'ly ac·
service a.fter p reaching, the Spir it fe ll upon
companied by the cash. Anyone
NEW ENGLRND HE>LINESS MEET. the people, and a. g reat. alt.a.r work wa.s the
tan get up a elnb. Go to work at
JNG.
TOsul t. By strong persuo.tion we were in·
once. Send for sample copies. Don't
duced
to
remain
over,
holding
meetings
twice
REV. EDGAR M. LEVY, D. D.
wait a ,Ingle dlY.
a day until alter the 10110wine Sa.bbath. On
The above offer II certainly very
Brother Morrison bas alre.ady in formed Mooda.y we bade a tearful farewell to a pea·
liberal, but. we wllliro further t.ban
t be 'readers o f "THEPENTECOSl'AL HERALD" pIe very near our heart.
tb u.. AI an Inducement. to our
o r the midwinter meetings in New England .
We rea(';hed Boston in time to attend and
friends to work for ua, we will lend
But I wish to add a lew words to what has speak in the Monday Holiness Meeting held
to any person who wUl
been written.
in the Bromfield Street M. E. Church. After
My principal ob ject in going to Provi· which wife and the writer spent a week as
MAKE
! CLUB
dence at this time of the year was to meet guests of Deacon George M. Morse in Put·
Brothe r Morrison . I had never belore heard na.m, Cooo. The weather was very cold, but
and send UI fhe or more new aubhim p' each or had the pleasure of his ac· in t.his lovely home, ' and whUe attending
seribe.~ at the above rates, a copy
quaintance . I had not bem there a day be· some ver y bpi ritual meetings, the zero with·
either of " The SanetUied Ll1e," or
fore I saw very plainly Go:i's guiding hand. out had no effect on the summer wit-hin.
"Revleal-S~rmonl,·' by Dr. Ca.rradlne.
Never was my soul more refreshed than in
Deacon Morse has just purchased a. very
Send 10 cute to PI, potSlage on the
listening to the sermons of this dear brother. pretty Episcopal Cbapel, with tower and bell,
book. At least one thoulI.nd of our
It was to me, a precious privilege to be with situated in the centre of the town of Putnam.
friends ought. to take sdnntage of
hJm in two great meel,ings-Providence and His object is to conserve the holiness interest,
t.hla I"illIlarkable offer. We ean not
Haverhill. The cause ot holiness in New and in balding conventions and other meet·
alford to ketp thl. propo&iton before
England, bas been great.ly strangthened by iogs. The writer preached five times in this
the public very long. Now is the
the visits of Canadine and Morrison. Both of newly consecrated Meetine Houie to tood
time to begIn work.
them will aJways find a warm welcome from congregations, and left on Thursday, Febru·
We eall upon our [rlendl everya p eople who bave been erroneously described ary 6th, lor his home a.!ter nearly six weeks
where to help us get the pape.r inlO
as cold and unsympathetic. Greater waves of absence, having attended fifty· five meetings
tbe hands of the people.
emotion have never swept over an audience and preached twenty·six times.
anywhe re than when these two typical south· Philadelphia, Po.. !reb. 9. 1898.
erners have been preach.i.ng in Rhode Island
RISING STA n,-T~Not seeing anything
and Massachusetts.
lrom lhis section 1 thought I would w rite a
FOR RENEWALS.
It seemed providential that so many of the lew lines, seeing how the L ord'bas been very
We hue on our JI,t. hundredll of
directors of Dougla.s Camp· meeting Associa· merciful to me, and has impressed me to
nl.lJleilof personll who ought to renew
tion were present at Providence; the result. write. I was at Bro. MQrrison 's meeting last
at once. We need the monty tbty
at which a meeting was called to be held in summer M Dublin, and was deeply impressed
Bos ton, at which Brother Morrison was in· about holiness. I have sough t it, but bave
owe UI, and they in~nd to lend ~helr ~
vited lor the coming camp meeting in July, not been able to obtain it. 1 have read aU
renevrlls but Dta-leet it. AI an ID'
and which, to the evident satisfaction of tbe the books I could get on the s ubject.. 0 will
dueement. to them to o.ttend to this
people, he kindly plomised to attend. Tbis t.he saints pra.y that I may be able to enter
ma.tt.eratonce,wemake t.hefoJlowing
will affo rd a great multitude the privilege of int.o tbe blessed experienct ? Here is a field
OFFERS FOR: RENEWALS.
hearing him botb at Douglas and Portsmouth, ripe unto lbe ha,rvest. Will the saints join
the two meetings following each other.
with me in prayer , tbat the Lord at the vine·
1. Anyone who doe!! not. desire to
Alter tbe close of the Convention in Provo yard may send some fire baptized preacher
secure e.llher of the bookl ol'lere<!
idence we atwnded an all day meeting in bere to gather the golden grain? Yours in
above, but. who will In the ne:t:t. 30
North Attleboro, Mass. , preaching twice for christ,
WILL T HACKER.
daYI se..nd UII a club of flve or more
new lubliCribera at. ~o cenl$eaeh, will
the Emmanuel Church, and on the following
"EVERY buman being is on probation. E v.
be allowed to nonew their lubserip.
Sa.bbath twice l or the Free Evangelical ery man, woma.n, and child is subjected to the
lion lor 1898 at. 50 cen\.&.
Church.
test of obedience. God is say ing to each one
2. II you CD..n not get flee new lIub.
Aiter the meeting of the Douglas Direc· of UB what be said to ancient Israel : "See, I
IiCribe.1'$ at 50 ee.nta eo.ch, but wl\l
tors in BostoD., in company with Deacons have set before thee this day, lile and good,
Morse and Kies, we look the Irain lor Haver · and death and e~iI, in that 1 command thee
send us O NI> new aubliCribe.r o.t. the
regular price (one dollar) we will al·
hUl. We lound the meeting under the direc · this day to love t be L')rd thy God, to walk in
tion of Dr. Fowler well in hand, and Brother His ways, and to His commandments, and keep
lovr you to rencw at ~o eenta.. N. n.
Morrison preaching with great power. The His sta.tute9, and His judgments, that thou
- Subseribera who take advantage of
these l.Il'lerli are upeeted to pay up
altar was cont.inually full. Many were sane· mayes" live." And we are left freQ \0 cboose
blck due. It regula r plice.
tified and some COD.verted. T he accomoda· between obedience and lile, a.nd disobedience
tiODS, however, were quite inadequate. I and death. This freedom 01 choice places
h
~ e Pentecostal Pub. Co ,
cou ld Dot help feeling a sense of pain t hat in an awful respons ibllity upon ns, b ut in t b is
tbis beautiful <.ity with several large Metho· ability to ohoose ~e fi nd the dignit y of buma.n
Louisv iIIe Kentucky
dist Church es, not one was at the service of nature rnd Lhe real,m. of felicity. H we were ~ ..
,
•
~
this anointed and precious winner at souls. not capable ot dlso\)eying and suftering, we
y . . . . . . . . 'Y Y y y v .....r i
History is continua.lIy r epeating itself, the wou ld not. be capa.ble 01 obeying and enjoyiog.
truth of which 1 was strongly reminded ot Probation also gives us- the opportuDity f. r
A RELIGIOUS paper in the home will prove
when visiting the remains of the saintly tbe development of character by choosing a blessing. T tl.ke advantage of our specia.l
Whitefield at Newl:erryport. T hat great and lite."
offer on page 5.
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VENTEeeST AND IT'S 1i'0WER. What. baa God's true minister to do WiLb such to shine out of t.he darkness into your beart,
questions! He who has been called at God to and ~&S it. given to you the light of the know I·
REV. PRESTON L EE K ING.
preach tbe gospel with the 8 01y Ghost sent edge of the glory of God in the (ace ot Jesus
The day of Pentecost had tully come. T he down from bell-ven, desiring to outshino the Christ? It not., will you re move all the blinds
enem ies of Jesus, thinking their scheme at plenipolAntiaries of Intellect. o r enLer the and let the glorious light sb ine in ?
persecution and murder ha.d been successful, proud ranks of the S008 or Fortune! How
ClOO'S IMAGE.
returned to their wonted ways, leaving bis silly ! How cont.empLlble the ambition
"And God said, Let us make mElon In our
rude and obscure followers to recover as best
But, you may say, "I have not tbe P~Dte · image, a.Ct.er ou r likeness . . .. So God created
they could from disappointed and broken cost experience. " Dare not. go forth then in man in H s own image, in the image of Goo.
bopes . But. while the authorities were chuck· name of God to preach His sacred message to created He him. "-Gen 1:26 27 .
liDg over the destruction at Jesus and the dis- the hea.rts of dying men until you have the
In what sense did G:>d crea.te man in His
comfit.ure of his disciples, a. few earnest and sanctifying fire. Jesus commanded his chosen own image? M ~D was created in t.he mora.l
determined men, who had witnessed his earth Apostles to tarry at. J esusalem until t.hey Image or likeness of God. In otber words,
life, were frOD" da.y to day meeti ng in an up- were endued. Wilh power from nn High, a.nd he was c reated in the likeness of God's holiper room to make prayer and supplication for surely be will require as much of you.
ness . When he sinned that likeness was lost..
tbepromise of the Father . And on this day
These quibbling priests who spenL their Christ came to restore tbat likeness. The
o.f the Holy Ghost's Ativent the murderers at time In trying to explain away God's Word, apostle said to the Ephesians (4:2224), " That
our Lord were drawn from their places of instead of preaching salvation in the name of ye put 01X concerning the former conversabusiness and at pleasure to witness the WOn- Jesus to dying men, and wbo ob ject to certain tlon, the old man, which Is corrupt according
derful works of God on earth .
tDOTds and ph1'Q3el that God has put. into the to the decei tful lusts, and be renewed. in the
The disciples, in all one hundred and testimonies of His saints are like the Scribes spir it of your mind; and that ye put on the
t.wenty, had been ·· tarrying at Jerusalem" in and Ph&risee8 of Jesus' time, who objected to new man, which after God is created. in right.the upper room with unflagging purpose and his healing on the Sabbath day, and were eonsness and true holiness."
prayer and supplication for the promised care.ful to have the ouLside of the platter
The all.imporLantquestioD with us is, Has
Paraclet.e, and aD this day they had probably clean, wben within were wickednes£, extortion this image of God, which was effaced by sin,
gODe earlier than usual wiLh an assurance of and excess. Sucb men may acquire wealth been re created in us in righteousness and
faith, which amounted to certainty . They and earthly fame, but fluch men can never true holiness ? It we would have our bodies
felt tbat the long delayed promise of the bring tbe world to Jesus. Such men may be fashioned like unto His glorious body when
Ancient of Days was rapidly nearing a signal honored and lionised by Satan's deluded vic- He comes again, we must have His moral
fuUillment. That the last finishing touch of tima, but. wben Jesus ChrIst comes in the likeness of righteousness and true holiness
the Fatner's complete redemption was about. majesty of His power and the glory of His re.creat.ed. in our spiritual nature here an::'
to be added and the lost world's final recovery kingdom they will be given tbeir portion now.
000'5 COM'\IANO.
from sin and shame, .forover secured in the with the beast and false prophet. And there
blood at Jesus. 0 momentous event, for shall be weeping and wailing, and gnashing
" And the Lord God commanded. the man.
which all the past. has been waiting and upon of teeth. God help us. God save us and saying, Of every tree of the gardon tbou maywhich all the .future was about to be hinged. sancUty us, and make this 1898 the most est freely eat; but of the tree of knowledge
o wondrous Pentecost, that thy mystic fires elorlous cyole of the century. Let the power of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it, for
could reach these parohing yearlii. and pu~ a of the ancient Pentecost sweep like a fiery in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt.
tongue of Ilame into each dilfciple's heart un· tornado into each believing hoart and the surely die."- Gen 2:16.17.
1.11 this ear th should resound with it's Maker's .fearlessness of the fire-baptized Petor take
God placed Adam io the garden on probs.praise.
possession of each bellever's life.
tion. He subjected. him to tbe test of obedi .
God's church to day n&eds 8. hundred.
ence. This was for Adam's own good. It
t.housand Peters on these shores, who are
SERMf!>NETTES eN GENESIS.
was for lobe development of his moral nature.
willing to tarry until t.he fire falla, to preach
REV L UCIUS HAWKINS.
He was left. free to choose between obedience
t.he promise of the Father , Men who aro not
and its blessed reward of life, or disobE>dience
afraid of the frown of authority or the sneer
GOD 5 LIGHT - I .
and its terrible penalty of death. He chose
of culture, who have laid everything on God's
altar and are willing to Jabor without reward
"And God said , let there be light; and t.he latter. He at-e ~f the f.orbidden f~uiL and
and suffer without sympathy until Jesus there was IIght·"-Gen. 1:8.
died. J;Ie did not dIe phYSIcally, or literally,
comes, that. they may enter with bIm into his
At this time t·be earth was without. form for he hved ~.be driven out of the garden.
'd B I I God' I ' hI fi I Ih He did not dIe 1Otel 1ectua.lly, for he was a man
an d val.
u a
s a mIg y a
e
l'
f
d.. B h
'
.
glory.
These ~oclesiastics and divines that men light broke in on this chaotic condition, and of intel Igenee a .t.er war .. ut e dIed SPIl'have made, seeking to have control of the the darkness was dlspelled_
itua~ly. It was 10 his Spltlt~ nature the
blessed Church which Thou, 0 Holy Ghost,
How aptly does the physical condition of ternblc havoc was wrought by SlD.
wast sent to guide, have left Thee out, and the earth, at. that time, represent the moral
PARIS, TEX.AS -We have just. elosed a
the hungry mullitudes which Thou wast sent. condition at the sinner. Morally, the sinner twelve days' moeting in the Door of Hope
to feed go starving to their graves. Hut T hy is in a condition of chaos. He is without torm, Mission her e with eleven professions o.f confires must yet. burn away lobe rubbish of thes-e and void of God and salvati~n, and enveloped version and sanctifl.cation_ The dear Lord
times and enshrine witbln the hearts of all in darkness. But tho S pir It of God is mov· gave us vict.ory. Tbe holiness band here
Thine own the full ima.ge of our Lord.
ing upon the troubled waters of his darkened was much strengthened, and many of the
No Caia phas, nor Annas, can check Thee heart.. And God Is anx.ious to speak the al- young people were very much interested and
now since they were powerless on that day, might words, II Let tbere be light,," and if came to the alta.r and we hope to hear of their
and 'many a Berod yet may fall by a hand un· Lbo sinner will ope~ the b~inds at ~e windows being saved yet, as tbe mission runs every
seen who attempts to obstruct Thy way into of his 8Oul, the light will burst 10 and tho night in the year under the supervision of
human hearLs.
darkness will be dissipaled.
Bra S. Wiley. Tt'ley have a good Sutlday It Is not. for the wisdom of men to say
How beautifully the a.postle ezpresses this school in connection with the mission with
what ,}wit be in Thy mUitant church; wbat. thought in 2 Cor. 4;6: "For God who com · onc hundred members. The holidess move.
doctrine sha11 be prea.chod and how the Spirit manded. the . light to shine o~t of dar.kness, ment here is a little over a year old, baving
of God shall be made manifest, when the writ· hath shmed In our hearts, to gIve the light of been opened by Bro. C. M. Keith and myself
teD word which is instinct with. T hy holy life, the knowledge of the glory ot God in the in June, 18!)7, with only two or three wholly
is an eternal witness of Thy abiding presence. face of Jesus Christ."
sanctified s isters, now there is quite & strong
o persecuting Sectary, be warned by the Tbe face of Jesus Christ is t.he .grea~ reo band. I feel very much at. home here, as I
th olGod in ages past. and know assuredly fleeter by whloh God flashes HIS hght IOto svant two months here last winter. Bro,
~:~ thou canst not escape, fo r Jesus Christ our hearts, and this light gives us ~ knowl· Thomas Broad is the ma.in finaLicial stay; his
must. conquer all things at last.
edge of the glory of God. The Psalm.lst says: bright, shining face and ringing test.imony
They who now refuse to sutIer with his" For the Lor d 000. fs & SDn and shleld; tbe was an inspiration to our soul. 'l'hey also
sa.ints, would on that Penteoostal day bave 1A:lrd. will gige g race ana glory" And when have a wholly sanctified policeman, Unole
mocked with the unbelieving ones, and as· the light !t:om this s un shlnes1nto ou~ hearts, Larkin Hunt, who was convicted for sin at a
tbed to animal excitement a nd "new wine" nfiected from \be face of Jesus ChrIst, thon street meetin g last winter, and was converted
~I:e sanctifying influences of the Holy Ghos~. we have tbe kD~wJedge .of this glory ; and a and sanctified in less than a week. Push the
0, for a multitude of preachers in modern know~"dJil'e at ~IS glorl 1Oc1 des a knowledge street meetings, there are lots of "diamonda
I ' ts who are willing to die tor Jesus. our sms forgJ:t'en, a knowlidge at our son· in the rougb." Bro' DeJarneU and I go .from
~~ pI t God'
ship, a knowledge of OlU entire sanctification. here to Blossom. Let. the saints pra.y for us.
o~orfdJY p·re.ferment? Well, what of tha.t?
Dear reader, bas God. commanded. the light Sa.ved and kept.
C_ B. J ERNIGAN .
A
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nol possibly find God. Um ..,i.n, an> In a
T . O. (, II1 !O UO I,M•
s~®!"'.seH0()L LESSeN.
~orse fix than hcathens;.because tbe . la.uer,
In the absence of tbe I;;crlpture re\'eahng tho
.. Tho u w ilL kep p h im In--pt.rfec~ peace wit<M4! mind
"'~"'~~,
. the Holy Ghost, tbe Heve- it 1Ot.a.,.ed 011 thee; becau5e he lrll,leth in lhee _"
Son, may receive
lIoal"h, lI%1'I ·:S.
lator of t.he Son, and be savod; where as, for
L EsseN peR SUNDAY , PEn. 27 .1898.
the Unitarians cOIlt.emptuously re-jecting the .. 10 perf~c L peace." Th la iI Ih e }o' alher', prollliso
Son, there Is no alternative but. bleak, dark To e ,,' r, c h il d wh06e mind a ll H iDI it " tayed;
atheism, because the Father \s only revealed Kep" .. re, .ec,, ~. w iLh ln 1Ii$IiLronl' pa1'llIon.
KIo: \'_ W . 11 noon.:\·.
No car';l1 molest, .. nd nooe Clill make afraid.
in t.he Son_ Hence those wbo reject the Son,
20. Jesus began to anathema.tlze the ci ~ies never can know or receive the FaLher. fheir CUQ.-" In perfecl peace," 0 blCMed procll1l1u~tionl
To carlh -bouild 110111, lhaL IODg to Bnd rel ....5e;
in which hiro many might.y works were doom is atheism and hopel~s8 despair.
Wh oever comes his aU to Thee enlruatlng.
wrougbt, because they did not. repent. h is
28, 2tJ, 110. "The weary and beavy laden"
Thou Will keep him In peace, \0 pcrfc cL pellce.
a SIgnificant fa ct. in atl ages that the saved are are convicted sinners, toiling fruit.lessly to
" lu perf Pet. peace. " No more lbe bitter conflict.
but. lew, while the multlt.udes hear the gos · bear tbeir own burdens. Such are lovingly
WiLh tn)'tl&d f oe. d eep lurkin g in tbe bre..t..,
pel and perhaps commend tho preacher, and invited to come directly to Jesus tor the "'or God b .. th li lain Lh e m by Ill' III lghty Spirit..,
ma.ny join t.he church, but they do not ropent_ blessed relief of a full and free pardon. This And alii, peace and (I"ietnna lind rut..
T hey live and die In their sins, and make Is tbe first. rest. {/fl'ered by the SaviQr to the "In perft'lCL peace." No IiOvml of eartb'lIoolllwotJoo ,
their bed 10 hell. Bul. few prodigals ever get. humble penitent. Be t.hen oflers them a secNo 1'oicc. wild, 0 0 .... gl o g , to"" of Wot\a,
back to their father's hOUEC. Where one ond rest.. Tbo first. Is rest. from their intoler · May enter here, to mar Lhe bol,. rotllloeu.
succeeds in his escape and happy reception able load of guilt, wh ich all receive in justifi· Or b reak the 5plrlV, clilm led Iiwee L rep<MlO.
in the father 'S house, many perish
tbat far cation. The second is soul r~t, which su- " 'n pertec.. puce." Tho' toM'd by rnoun1.&ln billow"
The 1500\ remaina /lC.reoe allli happy 51\11 ;
all land of sin and misery.
pervenos when all the disturbers are ex2 l,22. Our Saviour here alludes to Tyre cluded from the hea.rt, i. e, 0.11 evil tempers 6t.c:ered .. r"ly on by hell.1'e.n·' unerring P ilot,
Who make lll wind, and wave, obey lIia will.
and Sidon, great and magnificent Phellecian and corrupt predilections utterly extirpated,
ciUes, wbich for ages commanded the com- and Jesus enthroned in t.be soul to reign lor- " 10 perfect peace:' No t.hought of wh .... I.OlIIorro,..,
Of j01 or paio, of gondOt Ill. may bring.
merce of the world, and stood at the head of ever without. a lin!. Tben the soul enters Shlce all the day' are 10 Hil f..lthful keeplng, all nalions; because of their pride and wick- Into 5weet,perfect. and eternal repose. Taking The Prloce of reace, tbe Everla5liog lOng.
edness they had been dest.royed, and were the yoke of Christ, and becoming an appreci· " In perfect. peaee," Lbe Father', "rm$ enfolding.
then mournful beaps of smouldering ruins. ative learner at bi. feet., Is entire consecra- How ,,,,,ee~ to re't wben eartbly night be o'er ;
While Jesus upbraids the Palestlncan cities t.ion. T his done, you speedily find tbat per- Tben, borne abo1'c, by "ngel gua rd a aLtc o (l"d,
which had heard his gospel and witnessed his fect. rest for which the heart. has long been Tn dwell In peace with hllu forO:1'crmo re.
________________
mighty works, be assures them that it will be sighing .
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in t.he day
HENDERSON, KY.-Tbe Holiness B')'nd of
of judgment than for those Cities, because if
Letter from Rev. 11.
Bane.
Henderson, have long felt. tbo need ot a mishe had preached and wrought. miracles in
PACIFIC GROVE, CAL - Since my last sian church and are now making & great efthem as he did au:oDg the Jews, they would repeat I have held a meeting In P",ciftcGrove, fort. to get one. A lot to build on and some
have repented in sack-clotb and ashes.
which resul~d in about fort, conversions and money is ma.de up. Our people (holiness) a.re
28, 24_ Ca pernaum stood on the bank of forty sanct.ifications, and tbe doct.rine estat-- poor and can not. raise aU that is needed by
tbe Galilean Sea. It was tbe adopted cityof Hshed in t.hat church to stay. It. was a gra.- tbemselves, therefore tbe purpose of this
our Saviour after he Oed frOID bis persecutors clous meeting. My nut meetinA' was in tbe article is to call for belp from outsiders.
at Nazareth in the beginning of bis ministry. First. Methodist. Cburcb of Pasadena, of eleven
Our cottage meotinK8 have g rown in numHence C.pernaum was headquarters lor bundred me'Ilbeu. Tbis church hIlS a sanc- ber of attendants untU we are not. able to flnd
Jesus and his difciples, E'Djnying opportuni- titled pastor, Dr. Clark Crawford, and a large room for all who come. We have ton or more
ties of his ministry, perhaps superior to those number of mombers In tbe experience. Sev- carpent ers who will aid In putting up t.he
of any city on lbe globe. Oh how signally eral holiness evangelists have held meetings building. Brick work a.lso. can be done free
has this awful prophecy been fulfilled_ This bere, and they have a holiness meeting each of C()8t of work. Nothing showy is aimed
proud city having long ago utterly perished, Monday nigbt. The Holy Ghost. owned our at. We are aiming to get. a house where bolea ving scarcely a vest.ige of ruin to mark the meeting. The fire fell. 000 hundred and liness can be preached , in a town of 15000
sight. While in ber gospel privilege3 and eight.y were converted and sevent.y sanctified inhabitants. Don't. you believe Burks, J. J _
prosperity she mounted up to heaven, tbe in thirteen days. About. one hundred have Smith, Cundiff, B igham, Morrison, Canadine
Master said she would be cast down to bell, joined the church on probation. This is t.be and otbers coultt do us good, by preaching to
because she would not. r epent.. He bere as· best meeting I have ever held in the State. us in sucb a house_ Fraternally yours,
sures us that even Sodom and Gomorra.b in It. is easy to have a revival in a 86nctified
J . L . RoUSSEAU .
their appalling wickedness, would have reo church, led by a unctified pastor. Since the
HELP!
pented if they bad heard tbe g')spel and wit..- meeting closed tbe pastor bas ma.de each
We are now rea.dy for some more good
nessed his mighty works. Hence he assures service & revival service, and souls are still men and women to help us push the Bible
u.s that. It will be more tolerable for Sodom being converted and sancLified. I am now work. Apply to day for full par ~lculars.
working at Monrovia-just opened the meotand Gomorrah than for Capernaum.
T hese Scriptures clearly involve the conclu · ing. The conditions are not. so favorable for
sian of an infinite dlversit.y of rewards and a revival, but. God is the 86me, a.nd we are
punisbments in the judgment day and coming trust.ing. Eight have already been convertEd
eternity_ '~ e most terrible doom of irrcmi- and l~rge congrega.tions hear the word.
dial damnation awaits the gospel bardened
My next meeting will be at CenteUa Met.hA First-Class
sinners, church members and outsiders, who odist. Church, S')'n Jose.
have enjoyed extraordinary gospel priviMay God bless all the readers of the P EN'
Man or Woman
leges; whila beathens, Moha.mmedans and ig · TECOSTAL BEllALD, and ma.y we unite to
norant. Romas Catholics, will receive a more spread the cr.use of boliness.
To look after our
FtUKUARY 4:,~1898::.:~._ _----lenient reprobation.
subscribers, secure
25 26. Babyhood is the state of innocency
The
Second
Blessing.
re
newals and new
and c~edulity. Lord make us like little chil10 the PENTECOSTAL REUALD of 1<'cbruary
names_ The comdren sitting at Tby feet, and taught by the
ing year, 18981 will
Holy Ghost. the deep things of God, which 2d, Bro. Anderson favors dropping the term
tbe "wise and prudent" never got down low II second blessing." I must confess I for one do
be the greatest in
enough to receive. Many poor, illiterate, ig· not see good reason for so doing. George
the
history or THE
norant. people like Lazarus at the feet of Fox, the QuakeT, called. It a U second work of
L ADIES ' H OME
grace."
Johu
Wesley,
"a
second
blessing
Jesus, drink in tbe wonderful mysteries of
J OURNAL. Pror·
the kingdom, wbUe collegiate graduates J.oroperly so called/'
Now, a.s Method ists, let us SlIck to wbat
itable employment
and doctors of div inhy teed on tr&sb, a.nd let.
he ca.lIed i t Co Mpromise along this line
orrered. Wri,e ror
others take tbeir crown.
27. T his verse sweeps Unitarianism Cor- migbt later on lea(\ us to drop fhe name of
pa rticulars.
ever tram the field, as no one can possibly M"thodist.. Let. lUI litick to Juhn Wesley. to
I. M ~thodist., .. 8'Od to " sEI03Dd blessing" and
The CIII1I. hhH.hln, ClimpaII,.
know the F~ther unless t.he Son reveal Him. we will not go astra.y. 'I'hh1e in Christ,
Ph Uadelphla
T be God of the Bible is G.xl revealed in
M ORYS HAGGAR.
JiAR8lIALL, TEx,. F"b. 7, ISIIS.
Cbrist. Hence if you reject Christ, you can
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. injtton more than the "beautiful jewels of were gloriously sanctified, and we believe the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - humanity ."
hoi,. fires will continue there.
1!:lIte1'Cd u ~bfl Loullvllle, K u t uckJ . I'QlU)ft!.c' " Y(IC(lQd ·
We shall ever thar k God tor the privilege
ell... " .u .hue..
It is Dot impossible that behind the scene
puBU~Heo WeeKLY.
the stealthy haod of Catholicism i s pla.ying & 01 laboring with, and for, these J:ood peop)e,
I Year, III A,hance.
.LOO
._
part. Inden£>udence from the tyrannical yoke and hope to meet them in hes.ven .
• MOfnhf. In Ad V&llCe.
......~
Brother King. assisted by the resident
'-=:==::::"::::'::::::=--::-'.,---:,-::..".-'--::--=-'-"'::::: of Spain means that the iron yoke of Roman:~~':i~~rl.!~;:J:~ ~~tUo~!rj;·~t!~:!d°~~\rrfl&r' Ism would be broken from the neck of Cuba.. pastors, will continue the meetings. My 84'
alN are pa.ld .
Wa\oCh ~b.l abel On ),011 ' ~r: r . It aaaltl 1I'r<)11~ D.II ~h. Prttdvm a.nd Prolui«ntulIl walk tbrough the dress for the next ten days will be Millers·
t~;:= ::~~~~IJ'~!.r~rl' . DOllt)' ua. hI! . toew.1 earth hand in hand.
burg, Ky,
hi. O. dll,l.ll.,addrul cba ll, ed, Ih e both lo . mu .... d pn'.I1~
It h
k
t·
I h r
t
ad1v~ 1.11111.111" 01 1.11117.
as ta e~ cen urles 0 sc O? mg rom
BEEBE, ARK.- I le1t.DenisoD, Tex ., on J anOommllnlcl.tlolli Uol.elldlld to r oubllel.UolI Ibould M &d. Roman Cathohcs to prepare Spam Cor the
d .... ued t.oTlrIl PIIITIiOOtrT,r" , 11 ...... ' ,0 ; bulu_ lene" to the b
...
uary
BIUIIl,," Wl.lI&ler , Re.-, W, E. An>Old.
.
loody work In which she IS now engaged.
'20 ~h, a.nd came to Beebe, where I ex·
III.I.... I.U IIlOlllti pl.,.bl. W
Can our country longer refrain Crom inter' pected to join Brother Whitehea.d. But as he
Pen t ecostal Publishing Company, Cerecce, and be guiltless beCore God, and did not come according to promise, 1 was conLOUlSVI['LE, KENTUCKY.
maintain ber self· respect?
ducte.i uut eight miles in the country to 110
A few strokes fro m our President's pen church known as "Grace," that was buUt by
r'V" ... ,. .. .. " , y ........... 'V' ................., would thrill every noble, America.n heart one man (Mr. Hutchi,on), who was a. member
IP
E'OIT0RU\L.
~ with patriotism, every Cuban heart with or the Baptist Church, But when he claimed
that the blood 01 J esus Christ could and had
REV. H . e. MeRRISeN.
4] hope, a..nd every Spa.nis~ heart with lear. . cleansed trom all sin he was turned out of
~
SpaID has no claIm In her present att!· said church. But as the Eoly Ghost was no~
tude upon God's mercy, whose Word says:
"Blessed are the merciful lor they shall ob. turned outol his heart, he has gone on preach·
THE WAR I N eUBA.
tain mercy," nor ha9 she !lny claim on the ing holiness, without which no ma.n shall see
S ~rvation and slaughter continues una· respect of men.
God. His wite and two daughters are in the
bated in Cub~ . One 01 the most .horrible
With an army 01 overwhelming numbers exper ience, And be aSSUTed the ca.use will
lea.t~res ot thm ~ost savage. and IDh~man of well armed men, she has failed to COD(luer not suffer with such men as A. M. Nolin, H.
war 1$ the starvati~n of multitudes 01 1IIno a. tew poorly equipped patriots, but has kept C. Pro..."Vitt, and ma.ny others, a.nd the good
?Snt women and chIldren. ,G,eneral Weyl~ r , close to the sea coast cities, under the pro. women not a tew, to push the battle. I have
10 order to cu~ oil the poSSIbility of the In' tection 01 forts, and WIlJ' ships, and while she preached in many of the homes with marked
s urgents r eceiving any sort of assistance tries to bribe the brave Cuban leader! mur. victoI1es' We are trying to get a place in this
from, or inlormation through, the poor peo· ders and starves the helpless wom~n and town to hold a. meeting, but. the churches a.re
closed against the preachingot Bible holiness.
pIe living in the country, drove them a.ll into children.
The trime has come when the men in pow. I wa.nt to say I have been kindly trea.ted since
towns a.nd. Cities, a.nd crowded them together
much as it they were dumb brutes. Some· er in our nation must speak out tor the cessa. I came among these people, a.nd a. more hos ·
thing n~ar 500,000 of ~he poor crea~res have tion of t.bese cruelt.ies, or they will have pitable and consecrated home will not be
been drIven from then bomes, tbelr houses heaped upon their names and memories the lound than at Brother a.nd Sister Peck's in
~obbed and burned, a.nd they huddled toiet~er everlasting contempt which they will so Beebe. M.ay God bless them. Your paper is
lD unhealthy ca~ps, wh?re surrounded w.lth hiih1y deserve.
There is i ood ceason to be, a welcome visitor in most. homes in this coun·
gua.rds of SpaDlsh soldle~s, they have dIed Heve that OUT country could save Cuba lrom try. I am sure that it is blessed of God
from diseases, and sta.rvatlon, F rom reports lurther sufferine- without a war with Spain. wherever it goes.
M , A. CASSIDY .
which seem to be authentic it seems that not
Con"ress ou"ht to drop every other ques. l-~e bruarj' 7, 189='~._ __ _ __
~ess t~an 300,000 ~oncombatants have per· tion, except tbe Cuban question , until peace "In His Steps: or What Would Jesus Do?"
by Charles M. Sheldon.
Isbed I.D Cuba dunne the last three years, is restored to that unhappy island.
all o! them a sa.crifice to Spanish greed
This is a book to pray over. Very few
a.nd cruelty.
R EVI VA.L A T GREENSBURG, KY. persons have any conception of how tar the
But. the end Is not yet. The country il>
world is trom the Spirit and teachings of
devastated , Cood is not "rowing with which to
Greensburg is a.n interesting little city, Jesus, I n the book under review we have a
feed the people. They are huddled together in situated on some hills and high lands near picture 01 things as they are. One need not
fil th, a isease, a.nd starvation.
the bank ol Green river, one of the most accept all the author's positions in order to
Spain ha.s no conscience, her t.hirst lor beautiCul streams iu our state. Rev. Preston find mu.terioJ lor t.hought aud prayer, The
blood cannot be satisfied, No doubt she L ee King is tbe pastor of our church in tha.t narrative enters into the book suftl.cielltJy to
would rather sweep every Cuban out of ex· city, and in la.vor with all the people. Our set forth its lessonl with viridness, but the
istence than surrender the island , The people have a beautUullittle church building story is subservient to the mora.l. The popu.
Cubans are determined, they will never yield, thore, excellently situa.ted and well adapted Ia.r pastor of So leadi ng church, awakened by
to any sort of a proposition, except absolute to reviva.l services. 'l'be congregations were an incident which occu rred at a Su nday morn.
independence, bonu t.her ought not to do so. very lar&~ lrom t.he. firs~, both~ay and night, ing service, proposed to bis congregation
The tyrannical and unjust eovernment 01 some bavlDg to brlDg In chairs, a.nd many that all who would pledge themselves before
Spain has eoaded them into a desperation havio& to sta.nd during tho services. Dur· do1ng anything to stop and ask t.hemselves
that would prefer death to submission, and ing our stay there were not ~ess tha.n sixty· the question, "What would J esus do?" and
submission means de loth, War is so horrible one persons who professed either pardon or that for one year would do just as they be.
t hat the war in Cuba oueht to be stopped, sanc tification, most all 01 t.hem members of lieved Jesus would do under the same circum.
even it it takes war to stop it.
some church. Mr. McDonald, a Presbyterian stances, to meet him in the lecture room.
Our &,overnment ca.n not afford to remain evan~e list, closed a mee~ing of two wee~s' Quite a number met him ani made the pledge.
inactive in these matters much longer. The duratIOn at the Presb~terla~ : hurch , in which Among the number was the proprietor ot t.he
course 01 the administration at Washington the~e h~ been but lttUe VISible results, but leading daily paper, the superintendent 01
has not had a tende ncy to inorease the love 1 think. hiS work bad done mUCh. good towa.rd the railroad shops, the leading merchant, a
a.nd confidence 01 our people in our rovern · preparing .the way tor our meetlOgs.
.
college profes!f:or, a young lady with a very
ment,
Bro. L insey, pastol of the PresbyterIan fine voice, allother who was an heiress, and
Our people do not desire wa.r tor conquest church, and Bro. Green, pastor of the Bap others,lt is needless tosay that the application
or military glory, but there is sOIl1l'Lhing in tist churcb, were with us laboring in the con· of this simple r ule wrought a. wo nderlul revo.
lobe a.verage American breast tha t rises up in gM!gation and a.t the a\ta.r. 'fbeyare excel· lution not on ly in the lives of those who took
righteous jndie-nation at the tboul!>ht 01 the lent Christia.n men. Bro. King is a~ earnest tbe pledge, but ill the church and community.
slaugh ter and starvation 01 hundreds 01 thou· man of G~. and we ,expec~ for hIm great 'l'be author's poSitions are very adva.nced.
sands ot innocent women and children by a usefulness 10 the Lord s service. Prot. Geo. Many will declare them purely ideal e.nd a.lto.
blood t.hi rsty and degraded people who a.re too E. Kersey led tbe s ingiog alid made many gether impracticable, but we are persuaded
weak to fight men.
triends. We b ad a. delightful home at Mr. that tbose perEons who are really desirous of
being like the Saviour will more nea.rly
Americans beliave that there are some John Hobson 's.
thiogs even worse t.ha.n death, and that it is
We have preached in many cities a.nd accept them Ord:r the book trom ~r.
. Soput.hga_~ 4L West Walnut S\;" Loum·
1&, bette r to die in the detense of justice and towns in• many sta.tes, but bbelieve we C'ln EJD
VI Je.
rice (i,) cents.
right t han to sit supinely an d see these noble say for Gl,'eensburg that we ave never seen
,..-_.,--_ __ _ _
principles trampled ruthlessly under foot.
such perfect order in church as we ~ad
1 WAS ple a.,ed to meet at Greensburg,
There is a growing suspicion among our there, Tbe peop e ,.~re ~u te t ~nd attentive, Evangeli'lt Li iter, of the Christ.ian church . A
people that the almighty dollar is in some They were often .mlgh tily stured by the wholly sa.nctified a.nd zea.lous "Gospel Tem·
way inll.uenci.ng the administration at Wash· power 01 God. QUite a number 01 persons peraneell worker;
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... ow ...... v y v v .... ~ of others knows no bounds. Glory fills our hope tha.t the good work may spread (rom
EOITtlRI A. L .
~ souls and pra.ise abounds. I find the foot- Maioe to California?
REV " D eeeKR I LL
~ priuts of Royster and Adams,ov&ngelists,
wm you not urge your readers to pray
~.e. . . . +~..... A .... ~..a.....&...j here. They did a good work which sUll for these meetings trom DOW on-t.bat. God
~~~~~~_":::_~~
. ab:dcs. It. is indeed refreshing to find a true may endue with power all who shall preach
EVA.N GE LIZI NG
church, Apostolic in its faith and eIperience. and deal with inquirers, and those who shall
•
Such is undoubtedly the case here at. Beda. lead the singing, and that. He may incline the
T he most fascinating, yet. the most labor- May the Lord multiply their number.
hearts of the people to receive the gospel
gladly ?
Yours in the work,
ious, and seil sacrificing of minisleril~llabors;
to form attachments and have tbem ruthlessly
Un io n Missio n. S t. Louis.
D. L . MOODY.
and suddenly severed; to leave a community
DEAR BitOTUEI1. ARNOLD : Wlll you agsin
N0TES llNO "ER S 0NllLS.
all aglow with religious life and fervor and
plunge into a religious temperature cold as permit me space in your valuable columns to
the pola.r regions; to be denied 1\11 social and thank tbe dear holiness people ot the LlERALO -Rev. S W. Peeples Is holding a very sucdomestic relationships which it is our na.ture for the attention tbey have given the article cessful meetiDg at Hazel Green, Ky.
to long for ; to be always in a whirl of excite· of December 29tb and the receipt of January
Rev. H. G. Scudday. ot Tyler. Tuas,
ment whon tho quiet of bomo lifo suits the 19th and for the donatiOll s t.hey hb.ve sont In bas withdrawn Crom theM. E. Cburch,South ,
disposition better; to feel the chill of agenerai I was very detlnit.ely led ot Ond to make this and will go into the M. E. Church.
indi1fereneo and stupidity with regard to appeal for assista.nce through your pa.per,
- ThoC'ommencementexercises of Asbury
spiritual tblngs among tbose wboougM to be with the e.ssura.nce tha.t. God would deliver
College wil1 be held May 21- 24. Brother
our
dear
mission
and
work
in
St
Louis
alive to every good word and work; to bear
Seth C. Rees, the great Qua ker preacher
the reproach and ridicule .~taching to the through this. Our annual report. lst. of Janu·
trom Rbode Island, will be present. and do
ary,
1898,
W&'s
for
the
Union
Mission
(rom
preachl.ng of ,anctificatioD; to suffer hardship
the preachiDg on that. occasion.
January
I,
1807,
t.o
Janua.ry
I,
180S,
at.tend·
from exposure and from fin&ncial straits ; to
-Brother J. W. I1ugbes and wife deslre
be mlsunderst.>od, misrepresentod,opposed- ance at services In t.he hall, 61 ,3 18: requests
80 it is with the evaDgelist·, besides 11 thousand for prayer, 1,557; conversions and sanctlfica· to express their grateful appreciation of tbe
and one other things calculated to tempt and tions, those who hlwe shown they were true, many kind letters writt.en them since the
&JlOOy. Those who envy us are welcome to GOO; fed. 2,787; lodgings, 175, and services death of their little SOn. The labors conenter the evangelistic field if tbey wish, there held in hall. 608, as well as thousands of tracts nected with the school are luch that it is 1m·
is DO law to forbid it. But. with all this,thero and religious papers and other lIt.eraturo dis· possible tor them to reply to all, aDd this
is no life comparable to it The great com· tribut.ed in mission, on streets. and in hos· wiU hardly ooexpectedof t.hem. When troub·
pensation is t.ho Comfor ter-the constant and pitals; and our large gospel wagon going out les come the sympathy of loving friends ia
conscious presence of the Holy Ghost, pow· in tbe streets and outdoor work reached over surpllssed only by t.he sympathy and g race
er1ul1y streDgtbenl.ng and applyine the blood 35,000 people in day and nigM services, and of the Sa.vior.
- '''Voices F rom T he P ut.' You are inof cleansing. makiDg us forget our losses in at. Christmas wo successfully g&ve out. 200
t.be gr eatness of the grace of God bestowed baskets of provisions, which were donated by vited t.o attend the Walnut Street Met.bodist.
churches and individuals! thus we rea.ched 886 Cburch , corner Fifth and Walnut during
upon us.
We returned from Missouri a few days persond. Thus you see wha~ holiness wUl do February and March, and hea:r a series of
sooner than expected. We left many dear tn successfully reaching t.he masses. It we Sunda.y evening Sermons by Dr. M B. Cbap·
friends behind us. B. F. DeJarnett., who in: can get now the S3OO.00 we asked for, we can man, t.he pastor, 'Oonfirmat.ioDs of Scrlpture
vit.ed us to the State is a staunch upholder of de the best work that has ever been accom· from recent. discover ies in Bible Lands.'
the docLrlne of sanclificat.ion. A plain man, plished in St. Louis, and holiness will hold Tbe following will be t.he t.opics: Feb. 18.
deeply to e&rnest, preaching the goopel ot full its own in our city and t.he work be thorougbly 'The Garden of Eden.' Feb. 20. 'Babylon
salvation, in a. country almos~ wholly gwen established for good. AgaiD allow me to and the Land of Cbaldea.' Feb. 27. 'Nineveb
over to formalism. He is standing firm, a t.hank the beloved for,
and Assyria..' Ma.r.6. ''Egypt. and Her Mar·
s tone wall a,ainst aU tbe opposition of Lan n~ipt up to Januar11 9lh . ..........•.... 111 50 vels.' Mar. 13. 'Isr ael In Egypt.' Mar. 20.
Sinee Ian writ illl':
preachers and dead church members,aDd God Mrs. L. B. 8 ., of Kelltue\l:,.... ........... .. . ... . 1 00 'The Castle oC the King's Daughter.' Mar.
is with him. Moreover he is informing him· BrotherO. L. L.• of New Orleall8. . ........ ..... 100 27. 'A Lost Empire Recovered.'"
lieU. has quite a; library of fir~t. class boliness Mrs, C. J . J., of llllnoa .. ................ . .. .. . . 1 00
- Rev. J. E. Irvl.ne and wile, now r esid·
literature and i8 abundantly able towhhstand Brot ber E. D. D. P .• of PeIlDI' I"nla, ...... .. .. 1 00 ing in Washington, D. C., have labored many
Bro
Lber
J
~'. U , o f South Carolina,....... ... . . 2!5
the most. subtle a.t.tacks of t.he enemy a.nd
M .... M. A. D.. ofNew8alnpsblre •...•....•.••. . 5 50 years in reviva.1 or eva.ngelistic work on t.be
t.hrow iD bis experieneo in the bargain Bro. Brother ~ U. n ., of IlUno{a................... I 00 holiness line in the churches both in America
Dejarnett. sbowed me much kiDdness. The
Total . .. .......... . .. .. ..... .... ......... r-I 75 aDd Europe. Brother I rvine is a minister of
Rev. T heodore Farry,in tbe bounds of whose
many years' standing in the M . E . Church,
Send all donat.ions to me at the address and his wife is a woman of fine culture and a
pastorate 1 prea.ched most o! the time,proved
M. B. GOTT,
to be a man zealous for souls, klnd·htlarted, given.
preacher of more t.han ordinary abili ty. T hey
Union Mission, 1482 Franklin Ave.; have lead thousands to ChrISt. They desire
a.nd fervent., striving to get his church upon
Resldellce, 2038 Morgall St. t.o make a tour through the Southern s tates
a. higher plane of Christian experience.
There seems to be no sacrifi::e he is not. will·
provided tbey have calls enoug b t.o j usti fy
LETTER FR0M O. L, M000Y.
ing to wa.ke fo r the good of the flock over
t.bem in making t.he trip. T bey make no
J-;AIT NOHT UPlICLD, MA 83. t
whlcb God be.s made him an overseer. His
specified charge for &ervices. They will be
~·eb. , It, 18D8. r
prayers and exhor tations were inspiring.
accompanied by their daugbter, wbo witb
We found a welcome in tbe houses of Bros. MESSRS M O lt RI SON AND CoCKRILL,
her mother is an excellent. musician and an
B royles, Corbin, Rainey, ZJmwalt, BlaiT,
Editors, "PENTECOSTAL UE:RAt.D,'· Louisefficient worker.
Campbell, Martin, etc. We shall uot. soon ville, Ky. Dtcr J'riend8:-1 want to ask for
_ __ _ __
forget. their generosi~y.
the prayers of the readers ot your journal on
1\ R e quest For Vrayer.
HaviDg spent a week in Louisville, visit.- behalt oC tbe eight. days mission that. will be
1 desire the dear readers of the PENTE.
In'"
,.. the missions and looking atter the in· held in the Grand Central Palaeo, New York COSTAL HERALD to pray f or tbis place
terests of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, and City, March 13-20.
(Cabell, Ky.); the people here are fighting t.be
preaching on the Sa.bbat.b for Brother Shelly,
n is our intelltion to hold meet.ings morn· holiness cause ; they do no\. believe in giving
we cawe 00 the 6th of Februa.ry, to this place, ing, noon , !!tnd night . 'l'be bu Uding is one of up their tobacco, jewelry, and surplus o f
Beda, Ky ., to assist Rev M M Hunter, of the finest. for the purpose that. I kDow on this dress wben they get" the second blessing."
the M. E. Church, South. T he work here Continent. There is seating capacity in the Don't want. to practice sell·denial. Most of
appears to be rapidly dcepeniDg and broaden· main auditorium lor 1000 people and up· them seem to believe they get. aU in converlDg• T he co_gregal,'oD' are large and re . wards, with two smaUn b alls on the same sion, and that their tobacco, etc. , has nothing
lOa.rkably a.t.tentive to the preaching of full fioor .that. can
be
uiediltOl'O\'9r8QW
11 P ray, pr ay f or
T
'
' b1and iDquiry1 to d 0 'WI'th re1"Iglon a t a.
salvation. Quite a number of bright profes· m~ehngs. ,.& 11 ea ~ accessl 0 from 0.1 this nei bhorhood that God m& r
h
sions already, a nu mber at the altar and pomts, by suburb an railroad" aad street. car.
.g
. ! emove t e
rospects fine. God is with us in a wonder- lines. It is by looation tho "Very i;leart of a h1Dde~mg cause .. That backblt~ng a.nd eTH·
P
.
. .
speakmg, also cblt·chat gosslppmg will cease
fuI way. These are believers indeed and populatIon of OTer three roUhou people.
d th t't 'II d ' "U 1 ·Lo
'
many have been tbe shouts of triumpb. I am
All the Ilop pointments ot tbat k :nd are ~n
~ I WI en 1n 0 y vo commuOIty."
io a warmer climate tban when I wrote my favorable, and now It we can call down bless. ours 10 Jesus,
A SUBSCRJDER.
Jast letter. T he l ull rays of lobe Sun of Hight- ing from hea.ve.o , greaL good can be done.
SUBSCRIBE: forTuE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
eousness shines here, and m) joy. with that If New York Cliches Ore, is it. too mnch 1(1 Send for tree sa.mple copy.
•
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from tbe evil. or "heir own peop'e?

com""" It shockl and roM.e rs fri ends.
'I'h.L dreadful tel('grnm, "Era is dead"
--5halll e.er lIu r"I.e ;1., IIhall I eVl' r reeei.e Iinoth('r1 )'"'a~h\'rl:!,)tl . il ~il.lle
to rewaln 8e\'eral yea r.. "
10k or h:l tha~ cup pasl l rom me, IL chilled
It., frlenda, aDd wrlt.e him,
Illy ht'art. a nd hlckcned
bei ng, and
.a I neled, wu en.ghL by the abundaot.
Marrl~d.
lfra(.'e, ftnd it n .. Hlbed 1111 6Cnslbll~y,
disarmed the pn.ng o f gric f, ~ulncd
DANIIL-Gau.'nTQ - Mlu Efte lie'" ligh ~ on dlla~h, oppncd fo .. ntain
Grlnah, of Belle'fue. and Mr. W. W . of tNI .... r"'ea.ed beart, robbed rl'll1'C
Daniel, ot Beggs, were (luletl1 nUlr. of g nom lind I look oa eou rnll(l.
lied at. the fUld "oCG or t.he brlde',,,ar.
J . g Wrigh~nud wlfo opened thei r
cau, Tutsd., evening, Januar, 18Lb. home and rL'eeI'ed our ddd. wbe" 10
1898 at. 3 o'clock, Ru. FaUll!. LeRo,. quiet we took ~h e lilli' look at. th e de .. r
onttlat.ln". 1II1\y t.hey h .. ve a 10011'.
lace. (whlcb tome Willi be.utlf .. 1 cyeD
bapp, and proeperoUI voyage t.hrough hI de.th) lind ..ItI Goodbye, dear body,
life.
b .. t not fore,er.
Uro. Wrlgh~·. fno eral 8('rmou '11'11'
eUR EVA.
woven beautifully Of Ul oulI'ht.e cll ll!JCd
W. Y. \'Al'O UAJI , D. D.
frotO hurt 01 the gospel. and be appliMa ny frl endl ban wrlttf'n ex pres· ed it. like ballll to our bleediog ilearta,
alonl of Iy mpathy lO UllUI we li t in the lit up 11l1~ milo to city 0 ' the dead, lind
5hadow o f a ,"at grief, caUMl<1 by th e wreathed grave with blooming dowers
e lnblcm& of the rca .. rreelloa.
dealh o f 0111' Eu.
J oho C. V.n • ...dell, a g reat and good
1 Lake th la method of returning
tnan, a friend In need, t.h e J06C(lb of
thank. to ,II wbo have remewber"d
U.rrodllb urg. Ilud under the ton/tueof
and joined ... III our walk througb
liibadow, and .bared our grief, .nd ~n' good "port 10 c hu~h and ltate, kindly
dl.ided hili lot In tll e cemetery with
Lered luto 0111' IIOr row.
me, to bury my dead, thereby Increas·
We ba ..e reeorded ,ollr Dame'. 00 ..
,peel.1 table t, .nd gl.en it promloll'! nce Ing tbe bond o f lrleadahl p for aU time,
in m~ mory'lI boNer, .nd Ih.1I turn to and In de.th .1eep not rar a part.
Sbe 1'1'" cur firlit born. When Ihe
It ofl.en .nd Illa nk Ood for your oom.
came, brought her b.nd. r ..l1 of l1o)wen;
Ing Into our "'eII wh"n our he.rta
broken, .nd bl nd inlf th"m lip with &en- and l unaltlne, and ItCIIUered tbem all
Lencea o f aympatby. and offer ing worda o.er ho ..,e .nd hea rt.s,.nd never bru lied
a flower. or clouded a ra, of tblt l onof Chri,Uan oom fort...
It Ia 'rue I know the ,round. o f faith &hlne,
I wal.c.bed htr budding baby·hood
and oomfort., but whe n Iwept. b, ItoI'm
.nd IOrrow, I~ I. good to l'('ad l rom pen with a father'l pride, and when .be
hua!·
o f anotber, lhe best known promi4ea lI"ped the name, P.pa, I laW
aDd be led o"er grouad of a ..arut eom- Oesll In Lhl. world to make It better by
gOllp<:'l1 applillneea, because I he 1'1'.1 10 It.
fort.
I ..ked Ood lOc.n her .arl)' and he
I t w .. deatb', fin;l vltit to our home.
We had tbough' o f Its eollilog . •ad did. During. meetinC at Rockbridge,
how It would be when In be.rlng 0 1 ./iliilited by Dr. moeI'. we dined wl,h
tlJe J ord.n, 10: nowing 1~" i U\ed .~IL b r lgllt G\!(!, R.oberlOn one d:l.Y, that. e.enlng.
.he a ud her mamma r etired to nap, . be
lIgbt, bll~ Irn"lrlo .. lion l ell.hor~
Whea we hea rd th e riaging 0 ' i~ came to mamma, aad said, "lOmethl ng
latal &eythe, we were alarmed. and saya ' oo,bt to be r,,!lglo .... wh.t Ia
IU" n er mother', ezplaoauoo Will,
when we fouad It wa. he.ded lor ou r
home artd ooming lor our E1' •• the It. i. Samuel'. call .
Dr. Ulner WU mo.ed, and said ItL UI
world 1000t I~ brlghta ru. th. heatt II.
cheer, and ollr bome 114 Joy. We &ent go to church, .nd our ).:.11 took the
"01'1'1011' of fatber lind mother on to her
oft for God Almighty. and lie came .nd
hea ~ t., and became a n.e lYlnember of
took u. up .nd ..... In all.
The best medica l tklll \..sewpioyed, the Methodist Chu~h,
'l'woyellrs or more. during a meeUl.1r
It o nly checked t he disease. Clhuatle
.t New Cutle, contlucted by J . W.
tre. Llllen~ w . . reeomm ended; s he wen t
!T .. ghea, ODe n lgbL going home froDI
to EI Pun, J . T . ~'renc:h reeei1'ed ber
grac:IOllsly into h i, honle, lind he and ch .. ~b with Siater llughl'a,lIhew"oon'
hta wife were her 1. ue Irie nd. They . crlcd 00 Lhe rotreet. I can ace thOlle
have part of th eir reward In our he.rta bright eYelinow lIS 'he came bounding
wh lcb willlo..e thelll, .nd In o .. r pray· Into tbe p.rIOoag<* aad told me Uoti
en whleh wllllollolV thom. Hut d ...alh had blessed her .so .. I.
She took hold o ' chu~h work at once,
would not oolupromise with cbange,
fut .. re promlle 01 use(uln~, lo.e or "'l1li Ilr.llier lO embr4USlllent in any
place. During meeting In CUrollton ,
... ~
Dr. F. W. Dortch, who lo~d Iler in oond .. cted by C. J . Nu ge nL.yoang n _
he.Hh when an was brighl with pros· .... notblnlf in rellgiolllt ...l!mony. Sbe
replied. II he bad .n uperl~nce would
peet ' orsook her oot i n ,lck n efil,bu~ illlS'
tened to her bed"'kle. Snch p .. N! nlree. lee it dUrereotl,.
Nex t day D - w.s mil>8i ng from
tio n, liuch uoselS&h de.otlo n Ia I'lIrely
hOllie and ehu~h. We din\-d with hla
seen De ..... true to lhe ead, followed
mo~her. H --('lIll1e In ..ald. "!liothpr
hpr body to Uarr0d3bu rg, loud .hnred
I ha ve scltlt'tl a, I alii SIl.ed ."Turu lng
our IIO rrow.
to E." saM, "yoll are the cause of it."
Wife lollowed on next trai n not ko on"
11 0 1'1' hiPPY ahe was o.er her On t OOnIng the Dr. bnd wooe. E •• ga ..e t bem
ve rt.
II. JweeL gT.:ellng fo r th e I"n Lime, sh<:
lie boo.!lt 1'1'11.$, " Papa. nt ..er whipped
tried to comfort and eulcr\.al n them as
Pie in lile," s he nC1'e r galte occasion ,
when .t horne, before a IOrrow hat!
Illy will Wall her pleuurt!. 1 Iva$ never
hea.ed our breJUt ora til.'" bad d:romed
uneallY when ahe WIIS out o f Ilghl. I
l he eye.
koew .1::1'. would 40 righl, ahe neve r
Sbe was eh~ing life'. blottle of laithfulneA w OoJ , .iewry Willi wa.iog ila eB\Uiet1 Ill" a ligb or hearlache.
ban uer at eltery poi n t of COn'luPst, the
I thank (lod for the time he let me
IlIIIt e nemy only In 81gbl, .nfl It Wall k ~p her, b righL d.y" ha ppy y~ars
dilarme<l of ituting.
Va, . he W&lGod., Uiawill be done,. II .
Sh(' stacked her .rmor ieboar..M.1 by Yle I:i \DO 'WJ.t;., to err, .ad flirhteou. l o dt,)
wrou!r.
rl.er, found It a D,\rrt,)W Ltwk, all..! Its
roe.rin, bUlhed by the I'U":. 0 til\'
I malt
ber all'lln an.llpo;'nd ('ter aogd, On the othc.or liLle,
ni
wit h ·~r. Reade r if you go up
The release c.me early ti _uulaJ m ~r n·
" "orc 111• • fi nd her, . nd tell he r the
ing. She went away with t.l\ean't'·]. 1 aa
worW, I 1"'ng ita ('b.rm!!, and the goa.
gently .. a pa.,"lng cloud. or lri.. IIf a
pOll La6WI, aU, aad heav\'n Ia coming
aummermorning,to ~prp~p nt.l1IJ" home
tloar~ an d 10m. bright d.y I will g~L
In th(> S.. nate of tbe uolver""', .~ Co,a.
my d$ir>.:b"rge and \\-111 come u p and
(teal of the ski....
'Ilht-.t the belutlf.. 1 gate. Cood bye,
It matters not wben or bow deat h dear En, till the n.

1 bave thou/:bt. a goodly number ot
Lbe.m mlgb\ be plac. d bere and t.bere
whh Chrlltlan Cawllle. 10 the Stat.es

Ill,

1\ V l ea for the Red Man.

............".....

0 ... I _ ....... fro .. ml wlntlow
Tbroll. h tbe ",' ud "'I'" ("Uh,1I' , ....,
"'""7 ...... .,. of b".,h .... IlId!." ..
8tlJ1 III da rka_ O. 'lie pa • • •

SIUl Ib~l ' ''' .. ra.' I><'\I I.. Io","b.." d.rkll~.
" .'bu.... lId 'be ... " ..... Ib, Ul"',
Let I Jof ... tak .. ot til, mil "'_ Iap,_
GI~e .... 1.Mc. , ... " .... ,.." ..t III... "
T~aell

,lIelli JM .... '"' tht l. 8._hto.,
Whll ..... 1.clllhe .. 01 Ih,lo., ;
Let III, 11 01, 8plrlt 1.c_II tbe.,
(lhe lhelll ..'t.d_ fro.

.bo_

II ...... Ilia' TIIoli an able,
NO"', 1101" ~ety 11..1' aJ14 hou"
~ the pm ot Ill .. 10 ' ..... II.~ .. ,
1/ tllq lnul "" _ yl." po ...u.
s • • , 111'111. l ea ... : Jeau ....... Ibem :
n"".f1!.1L ",,",bt .lth III, b~.
Leu 110111: 0111 01 IIealll_ ."rk_
Lon!, ..'.

Ill"" IlI<t,tor\oll.a lL.bl of (loci.
U elp Ibe... tllro .. a • .., Iloelr 1d..1_
Cea.e from wonblppla, the qa._

Lean llie _"",,,I. aDd Ibe "Obo..l Daa~:'
To worablp O<MI_"" Hha ..one.
Udplbel . ,o.. n, tnea and tbel r malden.,
81ma '" Ileadlr I>Oh'OIl, d ... ad
811~ ...UUoa. of Ib, old .......
Tb", hI 1.Mc1• ....y Iller'] a ot til; I<!:ad.
Ho1' and .1.1, b•• e leata", of J ell'"
la Ib, ..,boo,", 10 ... kich Ibe,'u.-Lea ...... 10 II nor HI .. ", ,"el. Sa_loar
AI' Lot .... Ia. po_r He', ~ .. ~
T10ey II".. 'ell the 10.. ot Jea ...
'" Ib ..lr 1"''''K b..ar ........... alld lrue,
A"d Ib.., "'a.. t 10 10.' alld lUye 0 1111_
Ue b........ wi .......ru ........
Uti' "I . . ! tb .. "readf,,1 da,. eo .....
Wbe" tb" IrO fro_ .."bOG! .... "a,.
la III .. ea.. pe, wbe.. all tbat', ...11.
lUI.... fro .. d....a tUl d_ or .""
AH III .. eril. of Ibe Uillp life,
Tbou,b tb"r Ir' .... all .... tb, ""'olf.
,...."..1.c.I!J' "I'! f .. ~ " "".. lbe_ ~
n. ..,.·u eo.pelted f ...... Ood 10 ...... .
A., .. III ..'·... IOld, " YOU .... mOn. 10... ".
Blnee,,,,,' ... I..a.a'" UI... blle ",an'aro.d,
And ' o"lbY..... _ .... Ib .. old
&" ... 700'" ro .."" Uo. wbl", ...,,', Ood."
Ob: yOIl k ilO'" til, b..... a" bean'. we ..k:
Ollll''''''' lliek and dowoe_l. 1.00:
lllo..lot ..11 ... b.., pa .......... brotb......

"'1',..

8 ' -... , trle .. d ...., w.. •.... ,,'\(",e.

80 'lie """ ....d ,Irl .... bo' .. ClI r l.UailL
T"k"" fro","beJ pt.,1 bOlli'

B"eI, 10 ...eb d" ....... ln. Innllene.!,
s..o.. a .... dnwn 1.. \0 lb............
y .... IbU'f1! .....It, but II. III .,l.bl,y_
lU."I, to ", .. lie t ..... lad«d,_
Able ..... _ ...... 1o IIHp Ib....
If III., tr,,"1 I" HI .. \0 lead.
Ob 'h~' II..... tbAI ve.ffl:' "Iea ... lnl{,
From Ib .. '001, tbe Inbred .III!
T!'t'lIlbe,. .. 1II be .ON Ibaa .......... eN .....
WI"" Cbrllt J ...... " ............... ltbUI,

AM""Joa"o. O. T .•

• •

Our readeu,l am lUre, will be de
IIgbted t.o have t.he poem In t.hls l88ue
t rom t.he pen ot one ot ou r .. orkeril
amaog our OWn Iodlans. J , J. Met.h·
"fIn, a CO n&eCr\te<l , Iweet-Ipl rl~, ler·
nnt. of Ood, Is t.he s uperlot.endent. of
our lndlan work. , 18 principal or the
Met.h"fln Inltlt.ute at Anadarko, Oklaboma renl to rl. A SJQClated with blm
In t.hescb ool are Mlaoea Lou Hall, I~a
Swanson, Emma B . Methvin, who are
allO camp worken amOng t.he Kio wa_
In t.be vlclnlt.y ot tbe scllool. Mlaa
SwanlfOn writes, t.hen, oul. ot her hcart.
She KN'OWS, t.herelore speak..

• • •

Mlu Helen Brewat.er, OUt own K entucky MiS! Belen, Is lobe onl, rep resentative o f our c:b urcb amo ng t.h e
Commanches. One Indian said to be r
I I wben",1lI yo u come agllo ?" "In a
mOnLh, " ! teplled. "MoWer," be a nswered, ",3U onl, come o ocea mOn th
t.o t.ellus o f JUUI, aod our bearta are
bungr, to hear or that. good way ."
" 0 t be famloe and tbe t ereT" tb at
rages where beart!! are faint, tor lac k
ot tbe:Bread, and .Ick wlt.b un!orgl"fen
lin' ! Bro tb e r Met.bvlo
"what
can we do t.o &ave tbese PUjl U, ot OU ri

Ia,'
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Cbeerful

Sonp -TesthnGulat.

"It give. me plcu ureto rl'OOlomend
'Cl,eerful Soogj ' to pre.ehe .... e.a ngellst.$. and ehurchll'lll. Melody, trulh
and power .re In Ille IiOng,., It wa.
lroln tJl la book th.t Prof Rinellart aud
I ..elected tile grut majorlt, of pieeea
we used In ollre.angeliatle work. God
bouored theM:! songli ln·tbe many town.
and eit!e. we vl.lt.ed, In lhe co n.enllon
o f .Io ners a nd the sa nctlfic.Uon 01 bu·
Iluers."
ll. C I.III1.\PISI!: .
The Pickett P .. blU-hlng Co'"pa.ny, of
l.oulsvllle, h ....e I.tel, redllt.'Cd lhe
Ilrice of thl, g reat boolo:. 01 J$G IOnp,
from !iO to 35 crnLl; tlley haye II. word
edillon .tollly :?~. AU whoellJoy rood
music In the horne, the cburch,lnd lbe
Sunday·sehool lihollid auppl, them lleh ea with th is lfrea t book , which is all
hlglll, commead ed by others &I b, Dr.
Carradlne. Order With cub at 3~ per
copy. or 1.4,00 l)tr d ozen, of Pickett
I)ublllli ng Co,. !..oul.,.l1Ie, K"
!tound noles ooly.
VALLEY STATIOl'l, KY. -J USL closed
a meet.log witb Bef, C . F. Bartrord
a~ 8t.o",II'.
Cbapel, On t.be Vl oe
Oro.e clrculto, J preacbed mornl nr
aud erenlng fn about. t.WO .. eell:l aDd
tbe Lord wu WILb u.at. e.e ry .nlce.
Tbe Yillble reaulta were t"ent.,·,l z
oonnralonm, aDd tweDt., addlt.1 Jum t.o
t.be CbU1Ch.
Sowe old dUferenCe!l bat."een m embeuS&Plllng t.be'Ver, u re or t.he cburch
wete healed aDd bet.ter tlmel are u·
pecLed at. 811;1"'a1l'. Cbapel.
8ro. aart.rorto I"a mao or convictiOns
.od bas t.h&c JurageG f bllcon"lct.lonl.
B e Is true t.o t.b e doet.flne o r hI.
c'lurcb , aDd '!.and. by t.he man who
preac hea t.hem. God sendl us out.
t.wG aDd towo 1..11 revl.-I work a od
he bu prvmlsed t.o &,0 wltb UI.
Le!. U. go rort.h with t.hat. ooeneN
or mind, of e,e, and of purpoee, tohe
result. 01 a hear t. t leed trom lin, and
expeetPent.ecosL to be repeat.ed In ou r
revivals. An,t.blng sbort. o f t.hll
t.hwarts our G" n elfo r ts aDd brinK'
defeat. Inltead 01 vl ct.ory. 1 am IIOW
It. bome, t.he Lord. bu hleeaed tbe
Louisville c ircuit. ,Ioee Con ference.
About. 160 addlt.lons k'date. Th l. II
m, t.hlrd and belt. ,ear. God bleal
Ts& UZR.u.n. Yourl In J ea u"

:----::--:-_s="::p' STILES.
Cholco Books c;beap .
We are DGW oaerlog a bonanza In
t.he to rm of It.rong lnolr:s on bo1l088l,
at a nGmloal price In pamphlet. lorm :
Summ"fI o n Eloll ness ....... . ..... 10
Ad amCI. rk ' •• , Eot.lre Saoctll1 un" 10
FJer.cher on • Cbrlulln P .:r fect lun " 10
Lire 01 O este r A no Rogetl ., • . . .. 25
The lot t or 001, 50 cenY.
The " Mlchig ,n Christian AdvDCSt.e"
lay,: "Theae are all st.a ndard aDd sate
books. and tohelr st.ud, would gG "ery
fir t.o ward deepening tobe life of religIon In the I(,ul."
Rev. L. L . Plcket.t Ba,S; ,. T here
are no finer, itoro nge r bookat.bao these.
You ougbt. t.o &ell a thousand seta o f
tohou In t.he nczt. t.hlrty da,I."
Orde r Irom t.bePo.:nt.eeo&t.a1 Publish .
InK Co., Lo'llnllle, K,.
NGtice.
Anybod, bnlDll good,suhlt.aotlal,
seco nd·hand Churcb peWI, Dr ot.ber
chu rcb furolt.ure, bell , etc., rOt sale,
or lI:oow o r 8ucb, will do "ell. t.o co r te.
pond wUh me aDd greaU, oblige, a
b rot.ber In Cbrlst.,
8 . F . AT KINSON,
SPRL'W I"uc.LD, K ....
Jl,!R, SPOJtOItON (IUalnU, remark ed
t hat. tbere could not. have beea t. b ree
t.bousaod co nvenl ons on lbe da, ot
Pe nt.ecoet. Ir t.be te bad been Dol, t.hree
t.bere. Ouodrtd. or ou r friends write
us that. Tal!: P£NTECosrA L HER AL D
lit a biesslog t.o t.belr bomes. Ito Wight.
be a ble·sloll to man1 ot.h"r bOmes.
Bnt bow caD It. bleas a bome Into
,,,, bleb It dGdl no ~ eDt.er? Help us
I ntroduce the paper b'llett.lng up a
elub ohubserlbeu at. GOte,

Woontilsd&y,

Febru&rY

16, 1898.

The Most Attracl lvo A;otlte To
Baltimore Via Wash lnctotl
City .
The Chespeake and Ohio ua nwa),
wltb its e(lunt.'Ctlons olf.. rs by Car Lhe
moet InteN:5ting rou te LO t he e(ln'
ferenC4!l in naltimore in Ma1. "he
route from Louhlville is through til e
blue g r ..... N:gion of " <, nt ucky, p!LMing
l-'rankfort, Ihe State cOl'ita l. [.elting·
too , and tho home of lIenry Clay. At
Mhlaad the lino from Ci ncinnati I,
joined, 'he ronle from Ci ncinnati being
along the banks of th e beautifu l Ohio
RI"er fnr HI:'> mile.. Shortly after enlenni' Wel t Virglnl. the b"'lk, o f th e
K.n .... h. RI.,er .N: followed. Ka na·
vrh. F.II, i, puaed .n(\ lhe <'.n yo nl o f
No,,, River are penet ....t cd . Aft.e r
,klrtiDg lhe plclnrc~ ue OrH!nbr icr for
fifty mill" the belgh'" o f the Aile·
gbenlel are reachcd, a nd Ile x t coml'1
Lbe Sben.ndoah V.lley, tbe lillie Ridge
mountain ,Dd 1~ledmonL teel ion . the
moat beauUful of ~he App"l.ch l. n
.,alley. Afler p.salng tbrough Clmr·
lot....,me al1d Qordonaville tb e route
I.a lbfQugb tbe moat me mo.... ble l:MUe·
field. of the cl .. 11 .... r •• moug the m,
Cedar Mnuntain . Culpepper. Ra ppah. n·
nock, W.rrenton Junct ion. M.nauc"
• nd BuU RUI1.
.'or coolplete duc rlptlon of C• ..t O.
Houle, addreaa C. U. Ryan, A \ •. P. A .•
Cincinn.tl. Oh io.
Price ba'-,"...
"'-'O,-,-",7.-,-",-:-.'0 the orl~l·
nal old fa.bloned Dobblol' EIl'ct.rlc
soap, an t.bat. it.can nOW be boulrbt. at.
I una a bar. t.wo bara for 1& oeD"'.
Quallt.r umelli fo rlast.33 years. " o.'T
or~" uk: your "meet tor It..
GaEltMVILLE: , TU: A" --Aa 1 ba....
not.lced Dot.hlni from t.bb part. 01 t.be
OQuDHy for &ome time. 1 ",onl1 like
loo tell t.be readerl .III THIr. BEIULO
bow God i. wonderfiil1r blnllng u s
bere. aDd t.be pro, pect. of ylct.o rr oyer
.1 .11.
Tbe board. met. and appointed a
bulldlni commlt.t.ee t.o build a bolloeM tabernacle 00 camP-iround one
and oue fourt.b miles Nort.b of bere.
COmmlt.t.ee II at. work HUlni.bloch
and will ba"e lumber on irouDd lOOa,
ahe 01 ,t.aberUacle will be 1201.70 lVlt.b
lJQOclaeat.l. We arel'l.pectlng God t.odo
wooder rul t.blnil for
thll rear. He
bill d one great. t.bIDgS, bu~ we ezpec~
Him to do ireater. Pral.e bll "ood
name, let. ua all praise blm fOlev..
t or bi. aoocloell t.O t.be cblldren of
men.
Our wlaalon bill beeo rUODIDi all
wlnt.er br a dear Bto. and sli ter
Bogrra. They a re tbe right. o nes to run
a ml· lloa. God la UI\oll t.hem III. a
mriterioul wlr·
Bro&. Deleroett. and lernl"an are
QUI. 10 t.he field fllCbtlog tor God wblle
lOme ot UI are t.r,lni t.o Ruard tbe
bome. Mar G"d bleu tb em. It any
one b9.1 anr oIGoo'. mDoer.and waDta
loo belp UII t.o build our t.aber03cle to
t.be glorr .III God U. wiU be "I.d ' r ret'elnd. Joucaoaeod m Doe, loo E C.
D.wlloet.t.•• t.atlni ",bat. It.llintended
tur. Mar God put It. In lOme oue'l
beut. loo belp ua \0 pusb the Lordi
work t.1I1 nerr aat.l uD .nd loaiue
Iball reee l ve t.be gospel. God bieN
TSE ElI.RALD.
l"bOri in l eaul, W. M ORA8.1II..

u.

Our fam il y and Teechcrs Bib·
1..
Are bulna an enorm nu. ..,Ie
t.brougb ou r agent.. Splend id p ' nfiu
are m ade. Writ.e LO-da, for term. a nd
Jnln ill fnr tbe mOl\ aUe<:eMlul fur (It
,our lite.

Notice.
I deelre t o ea1 w1 healt.b II m ucb
bet.t.e.r. 1 ba"e been unable to prtacb
l o r t.hree weekI, a nd had tn cancel mr
eogagemeots 10 NQrLb Carolina. I
leel able rur "nrk again. p,.lao t he
dear Lordi Am readr t.o anlwer a 01
ctJl r rom t.be bret.b.ren. Yuurs In
J ellJl' name.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
I(y. -MII 1~; U I TQ II ; 1Il'l ni •
of your 1'.111.\.111: pRpcr for the
las t ~webe montb, I kaow you will
g ive i5Pllce for Ille to uy a few wor.14
cou...'C roln ~ 1I011ile.. nmong my people.
We .,·e hcre In t he ml(I .~ n f • ~reaL
boli neu re.ha l. He •. I.. S. Ha r re tt is
I'u tor Of our clHl rch he re (A. M . K
Church) he il ' good ", "0 . having beton
glorl"lla.ly Wi ncLlftt... 1 !;even y~. r. air '.
laoncuf th e lcw Africu nM . E. minis·
tcrll who ,1r('llc h c. fll lll4l. ;lIton 1.0 h i.
oo ugr... ga tion. We begao he re un the
20th of January. At e."t thu op~rs
fOllg ht very ba m , Im t. we kep~ ,lrClU!h·
Ing th e trut h. At lut 0lll101il\ loo ga"o
,v.y. the t r uth we n ~ ht. . ne t.o t he be.rt
a ",I ,lzty'e;gh t lI.ve ~ n happl' y 5anc+
tl ll. ~l • • ud others seeklD l:". Oh , how
tb ey .10 rejoice D..I th ey tell tb elr nevr
eltpe.rlence. Some u Ctho but I.&leot of
t he chu rch a re In t he l' xpe ri c uce o f en·
tire Sanctl8 caLlon. It Ia n fac t beyond
ronlrovel"1l' th.t our pc-uple are a U1l10u.
for .nd reldy to rcce.lve t he doct r ine
a nd experle uce of u.o ctiflcatlon w h e n
once. th e .nt 1 hollo~M pre.ch er III ouL
of Lhe WRy . Tu c P IC :-fT IlCUh"A I. H CMALu
Ia • ~rca L fa.ori le a mong t he IleOple
here. Se.,cral hue .ub&c ri 1.let\ for It
all.d otile", ",III, W I! hope, before th e
mcctl llll" clo«a. God bleat Till!. UaKAt.D
Mure aoon.
RlI:v. J . W. D AlI..

C" I .UMnUIL
~Iu' ~r

lA( K~l'(. K\'.-lacklOn fa One ot
nur btaut.trul Eaat.ern KeoLuckr
t.oWll8 nestled amo." t.be hllli of
Breathitt. COunt.r, OP the Kent.uckr
Rh e r. allO .lin t.he Lexloaw o Rail·
road. T b ll place II not.ed l or Itlwonder ful coal fields. Tile coal ot t.bll
place t.OOlI: t.he premium at t.be World 'i
EzpoelLlon. Veio eluen feet.. lac k·
I on hili II. fine b ri ck college. Our d ear
Bro. Dicker fOUnded lobi. In.t.It.nLlon.
The wlnUr·' wlnd,raln and InOW will
ouer IUceeed hi erallllg Lbll "odl,
mao 'l track a. He h" a warm place
10. maar beart.a.. Tbe Presb,t.erlaol
now nwo t.he COller6. I came to t.bll
Lawo aDBwor log t.be call or Oll r paaLor.
Bu. B. F. T'rlor. IIft II a stlrrlnll"
man : knnwi bnw loo get. around among
bla members. Be "u ..,oct.llled . bout.
t.he fnurt.b day. Be baa a wife wbo
ltandS br bl. aide. lul t. watcb her
come 10Lo tbe cbu.rcb, . ba.lr.fni bandl
and bulnl( e good word for all. Sbe
Is a preacber'l wife .ure eo.ou"h. The
P6"ple lo'e Brot.ber aod SIIIt.er Tarlor.
Tbe power lell t.be tnunb or fi fth dar.
One aft.ernoo n \-b e tire tell aad a lady
Iprang trom b t r leaterriog, Lord.ue
me. Sbe at.rua-gled fnr 'nerallervlce.a.
but. one eveolag .!Ihe weo.t. I weeplog
loloo t.be kingdom . Wbat. a worl<¥!
Wha t. a prea. bert She made t.be
churcb rlol" wlt.b ber shout.a of pralll!!
aDd exbol t.at.looa loo I looe'l loo tJee tbe
wrat.h 10 come. Ooeyoual( lad, tuLed
from Saturday uot.11 Tue5da,. Sbe
"a~ al urloul 11 .!laved
One mornlog
aro und Ihe lawllraltar at. the parano·
'Ie SI~t.er Taylor 'l al ~ t.er, wbo was vi ..
It.l og from C,nt.bhloa. Will conYerUd.
A It.ar W8.!l lull after t.be fitt.h da y unt.1I
t.be c lose. Seoator Barils' wlte loold
me t.be cburob h . d not. Re n l uc h a
meet.lng 10 t.went.1 ,eare. We bad
t.went.yac:ceaal unl. I believe 10 atrlog·
Ing tbe fish as I go. Most. nf t.b Ole
wbn were I ntd were alrea.", cburch
m pmbera or backslide,.. Yours uot.H
t.h.",arlaended.
W. J.n ARI" t:V,
Wilmore, Ky.

-'---''-----=c-

A NI"TSTON. Mo. Will you allo w ao
un con"er!.ed person t.o ",rll.e a tew
Jlnu Inr rGur paper. I bope It. wlU
.lint. flod ILl way loo t.be wall.e 'OOaket..
I hue read you r p~per aod " I.b t.O
add mr oont.rl but.ion t.o t.be 116". r
am not. a Chrlst.lao, but. r koow t.be re
la a reaUt.ylo t.be Cbrl. ~~o rell gloo.
and 1 wlsb to uk an Inter t In l lie
pra,'f"S ot tbe Chrlltlao., t.b roulb
ynu r paper. I IIW a.o arUcle 10 1nu ~
paper concernlni Brot.ber K lrkmao's
meetlng& 10 llIIlo nll. "'hlcb bring. to
011 mind. \obat. be made hll atart- here

la nur mld8t.. a bo ut five r eara ago,aod
1 am glad to say be II oow b uld l og a
meet.lnlt bere o f g rea t. Inl e reat.. He
made his bome lIe re fur a bout. t.wo
, ean, but. wheo he lett UI b ls health
wal .0 pun r t.hat we neverupcct.ed toO
fee him aKalo. and wbea a bost. of b ls
warm frl e nd a l ollowed h im t o tbe
train loo bid b lm ra re well. ' h t r t.hougbt.
th e)' wou ld ne ver 8 e him a li ve .g... in j
b ut. t.b e Lord ba. w o od~ d u llr bealed
blm , and he baa a st.ro ol voice Ilnd
cao (11!oLe hU Ddred. of pa.uaie6 of
Se Iptu re Wl l h t.be Itreat.ea t ease.
J
know t.bat.lftbe Lord can dOlucil wonderful th l n~. to r b l m, 3 8 heall o&, hi.
nat.ura l budy. and g lvl og him the
I trr ogt.b t.o bear bls ot.h er troublu
besldel, Lliat. t.b e re II power In t.he
blood nf Christ to s a ve al noers !I.e
mrae lf. a nd I a m determi ned loo preu
1)0 uoLli J .:aln t.be 'I c~ t ry and Join
wr bU8'laod wh n w .... coove rted uoder
8 rut.be r Klrkmlln 'a preac blng. wben
be lI,ed 10 our lIt.~le c ltr, In t.he
church where be I. now cooduct.lnll'
hl l meet.lniC. Tbe proa pect.i are brlij:ht.
lor a glo rl ou8 m ee~ lng, ... lOme ot t.be
bardu t I ionere In nur clt.r are nOw
welt.lnl" uoder tbe prelcblog: Beveo
were at t.be aita.r lut. nll"bL and One
elBt.e.r wu wonderfully uved. Brot.ber
Kirkman II laying Ihe Bible t.rut.b •
betore lbe people and doe. DOt. fall to
declare tbe wbolecouoae l ot God. In.
conclusion I aga i n uk t.he prarerl. ot
aU the .. lnLa t.ba~ read t.hll paper
tb.t I may make t.he oeeeuary prepalat.loa . Lo meet. wlt.b ln,ed ooel that.
have already gone befo re. aod wl l b
Drot.her Klrkmao and hla 1It.t.le babr
t.bat. haspreceeded him t.o t.bat. bet.ter
laod.
Your. 10 bo pe.
MRS. ELLA HOLT.

Cheap Qates To Arkansas
aad Texas.
On

)o·ebrua.ry l s~

a nd I:'>lb,.od Ma r ch
U t h , 1898, th e Cotl on Belt.
Roul.e wll1 ...11 roun d tri p lieketa from
St. Louil. Cairo eud lI emphl. to a U
polntA In Arkan .... Lon isl. na .nd
TeJt:aa, at one fare. ptu. I!.OO. for the
round Irip. Stop-o.,ers w ill be .1I0wed
on goioll" tri p vri tb in AfLeen da,.. aod
t ickCl te w ill be good to retu r n withio
!l tlay. from dAte 01 IIIle.
TheCotton Belt paaeadkeeLiy throuhb
l b e be~~ por~lon" of Ark.nlu. Lou i. ·
la n a. .nd Tex:u.aod th la wUl be • • plen·
did opport.unlty for bowe-see.il:e .. to ...
e\lre. good location.
lior full partlcul.r/I as to r!l.tea, etc.•
and lor free copies o r hand.omelrlllu. ·
Lr.l.ed pa mph lets a bout A r kansu.
Loulai. o&and T ex.... wrlle to W. A.
McQuown . Tra.,ellag Passenger Agent.
504 We.t .I.in St. Louia'l'"ille. K, .• or
E. W. LaBeaume. O. P. 4; T. A ., ttL.
Lou \.a. Mo.
m.ra
1. ~ nnd

1. W. Brougber. Opdrlre. JII.: "1
can ·t. keep bOUle ver1 well wlt.bouCo
THE BIUtALD. "

"All Aboard,

Or Incidentll
of Travel."

Along Saha.t\on Line•.
Seo..-"f A<othon-10C".. pten-.s.1".c...·
AUOtlNJ)S IoN IOOL , AVISO IUI D t:V.LM GELUiTIC lNCIUENTI.
T~nnONIA , S:

r OPDlu .llh Cltrlnl.. worke'" -ao.pel
N;-::;' I,"- I"ud 1 t-II.e'~ ....,. I~.III do 'OU
l ond.- Th. l'ie.!villiit.
),Nlh splCJ , (K"" hl\ed. ud ot pu" ,p\.rbu.1
toDtI~t t;i~Ca::mo.., ot Ill. _1·.lnae,
aod e .... jI".II."'-<lhrl.n l... Oar ..... ter.
IIllhll recommeoded hl ,he cleraJ' aDd tbe
,.,~l?u:,v;":a-,!I..':ll::e~"ieincldell.. for
Cbfll;lIao ..0 4 tll"lIIpe, _
wo,kera.- Me\1IQ.
dl~~:- DI ....' 10011".... \.1 ot
0" _ , , • .,\O l!' It"..., fUt .. llbed frolll tb. e.pe.rlen~ o.r

=

,n.....,

r.':."!.e:lI"e'.:~T~e;:o=t:ll:.::,~:. 011,11NlGt, HI(J'I P~f
Co,v, 50 C,ntl.

Clotil Binding. " .00.

O.,,~:~~~"o'"1~:II~\~~t!70~T:~ BI,
RDv. #.. W.Or~ro"~:!III'f. ~=I.1I.d AU"Qe,

P. B.-For. limited lime Iho boolr. h.ltprlc. to all, 1IOI1p..,d.

Tenneaaee Oentennial and
Internationa1 Exposition,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORgET IT! ~~:h~~,!!

MAXIMUM ~t~~fe\,. comfOrt.
••• AT TUE •••

MININUM

¥!~~II"'.O"'~'. bo~h.r,

EXCUJlS I ON TICKETS
011 8ale.t itedlloed 1t.1M frona All pOlow 011

thl. LIn...,,01 CoaOCCUOOI 10 NublFlll., ud
Retllr" dllrlo!! t b.. Cnn\lolllUl~or the T ••• _
_ (leo tll"ool al .nd hltera .. ~ \Q llal B.poIIUOD.
Bet.eeI! NuhlFllle ..d

PULLMAN Ob.u&D'lUI" Atl... ta.AIl''''' '' Y aCOD. Jacilaolll'
PALACE
.,111... KD(l • ."llo.AaheorUle.
SLEEPING Wu hloCtoo. B .1\1Il10''.

Philadelphia. Ne. Torlr.,
POIUlIIOllth. 1\Io ,t olll.
JaclllDtl. Mempbl.. Llnl. Roclr. T .....'lIan ..
.berm.... Waco. D. II ... . "d Vo.rt Worth.
C~R8

A COl'OIl Suut;J.I' NOT Int N"flLIU.."TIl:D.
"Brown'. Broochlal Troeh ..".re. _1m·
pie rtmedy and aIYe hUUledlat.e relief.
Avni.d haILatlon •.

oo:-::.:,CU:MC,:~C,CoC.::-:,CUC.C.:D
" nOld ph"lcI.... re~l,..d (tOm practice. bad
pl,,<*4 l~ lit. baod. b,.,,:F..t 10 II. ml"'OIl'
." 1M fUl'Ulu l .. .., •• lmple .,.e .....ble .... me4,
f"rt~
lI"d (K""rm.ot"L c"reof Ooa-

,pe0t6,

:1~.:'<lIIi.=L.~I!~'" !,;::~Io,;.~~m:-~I~

\.In ... d ~Ical cllre for Nenoll, DeullltJ'
...01 aI\ NiIIr_. o...mplalntol lIulo.~ted
11;0 1tI"fladt.rf.l ~lIraliv. pO • • ' " 10 .~0t1 .....111".
.-01 C~ • 1111""1,1.11: IOrell~.,e homan '''«f'rl~bt wu' 't~~!~~r~:..e.~~1!~I~.'~;r~;1::~
wllil fan':rl rtctlou t"r pn!r,,,rllli :t.~'" uIID(.

..

::-';I~~ UI"t.a~.!~ WII.r~NO{-·d:~ lo~i:'
Block. RochblU. Nc!'ll' York.

N

P AUCI'! DAY COACHes OH AU,

TRAIN'I

... J'O . .... TIOIt .t.IITA.JItIItO TO

TICKY.T!!I. kOOTICII, KATKII. ICT<I.,
"l'l'iII becheer/lIlI, fu.... labed IlpOa
.ppllc.Uoo " Tlclr.et Ale"L or to
A. J . Weleb. ot.,. P.... Alteo,"- " .mphIt.T811.11..
J . ll. LaUmer, 8I!uth..... t.erD P"'"DlerA••II....
ALI ... I.t..,Oeol'lla.
D. J . " \I,II.lIe, . Nort.h...te .... P..... A. e"t
$e W. till S", OI111ellll". U. OhlO.
R.

.

~~:»~~~'E~c~.~~,~~u:l..lI:

Brt.'ifo!. ~1~:,:u~~:~l~~b!:.!ceG'"
J. L. Ll lDOII dsoa. Sou ' he ..... PUMIlIIt Aln\,
Obllo \taoOOCa. T. na.

W. L. DANLEY.

oeller.l P..... UCer and TIclI:e\ A.....
NA88VILLE, TEN1\I.
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SRrllh .1. O"('cr·
"url't. wl ' e of tbe lnle R""Vl'f{'od T. J .
Oye-ratTed, died of mnlllrlill fe ..er,

near Ran i" Ky., on Tbun;day night
at 12:30.fciock. August

~7,

1897.

Sbe wall born and NlJored nenr Mund ay'l [,Koding, Me~ r C(lUOt.y. Ky. ,
Jul y ~S, 18B., was reared by 10 .. lo£,
IU1d indulgiog' pttpnls. Rl)bert nnd

Jane O"tl"lolr..et

Her mother,

Do

eon·

.cie n tlQus ao!l slrit t VresbyU:rian, did
most In training th e ehIJdreu. 11,1 h er
falh e r w as II. "cry delicale man , \LavIng lost his health during service in
the war of 1812. De oe\'er Doiled wilh
any ehurch nn tH late in life, then he
joined the MethodiAt Chnteh .
Sarah Ove'.trcet Willi tho nerl
youngest of a family of twelve chll·

dren , IOU: of tbom preceeded her to
their heavenly home. One sister and
four brothers sunil'e Iler . At. t.he age
of nineteen years Bh e was married to
her couslo , T. J . Overs treet. of J essa·
m ine County, Ky ,Oetober fI, 1 8~3 , by
R~v. B. J. Per!")" of the Methodi.,t
chu rch.
Though rell,red a cOIIIICientiou5, mol"
11,1 jfirl, she never uo ited with any
chu.rch t.iII about a month after htr
marriage, whcn she joined tho Metho·
d bt cllureh at Itobe rl.8' Chapel, w hl're
h er hutban d held membe rship Iinee he
Wall nineteen yel\T8 of age.
T en years later, durin, a re'l'lval
h e ld by Ite vI, S. S. D~ring, J. R. Deer·
ing, R. Bolland, and othe.ra, sh e, with
he r eldut dau ghter , Wall converted,
a nd ever IIflerwaro, In public non 10
pri vate Ihe test.lfied to the 6avlog
gl"tl.ee of God. Tweoty-elght yearfl
later, in the same church, In a revh·al
conducted by Ren. W. S. Grinstead
a od W. P. Gitford, she Will gloriou,.ly
II&nctified, J uly 21, 18111. A lso 10 t.hll
.samo church, whe re God had so often
blesed her IIOUI, her funcral "'lUI
preached by the writer , w;slllted by
ot.he,... She died a triumphant death,
h&.log her children gatlier around her
and sing the old 1t(ethodl.t.t hymns
w h ieh were always hcr prefr.reoce;
her fa vorite oolng No. 81)4 " Church
B ymnar:
My lales ~ l un is si nk lna- fast.
My race II oearl y run;
My strongellt trials no\v are put,
My triumph is b\'gun.
She would orte n get eXCfledi Dgly
happy a.nd clap her f"cole bands, and
e .... c1alm: " My Savior L. so near me; 1
fMll m y room is tilled with nngela,"
then I be would rejolee and tell her
eh.ildn:ln not. to pray for her reeove rT.
She Wall' l mother of twelvecbildrcn,
seve n fine daughter. and two sonl,
still survive her. She WIlS an obfdi·
ent daughtcr.a l)Iode] wlleamlan Ideal
motiller. B oor dentil WIlS such as to
make liS f't:clalm: "0 death, "here is
t hy !lting? 0 grave, where L. thy vie.
to ry?"
r first me t the subject of this melU'
o ir in the fall of ISS!). llYfiol! and
w ife were e ntcrtaint' d in her bowe for
a montb while conducting a grlcious
revival In hcr church wit.h her pBBtor,
Re •• W. S. Grinstea d.
She wu to us. all a motller could be.
1 never met a "mother 10 Israel" "'ho
1 fel~ was so deserv ing of the lItle.
She wa,. devoted to every interest of
her church; ahvayl the pastor's fr iend,
SO loving, so ge n tle. aod kin(l; never
&Cemlng to think roueh about self, b ut
fuU of thought for the welfarc of oth·
era; her neighbors had pe rl~t confi·
dence In he r , a.s was always testided
to during bel' life, and especially at.
her fun eral which waa attended by a
largc concourse of peop'e. many say·
lng: " Del' place can nuer be tiUed
am ong liS."
Badng lost her 111lsbnnd th ree years
pre\'lolls to her own death, her dear
children of course miss her toost: Jet
she is udl.r mi!~sed by all who knew
IIU, fOI' to know her was to love her.

May hcr toantle fall upon SOlne one
else, is the ea.rnelt prayer ot her de·
votell friend Dnd brolhe.r,
J. W. U liO Il.lte.
IT III heavCD upon eartb to have a
ma.n's IDind lIlove in charity, rest In
providence, aud turn upon tbe polf", of
tnllh.-Lol'(l Baenn .
U A I!;R K:S l~oR" , K\·.-Thia
i, my
third mce~lng at. th is place, oue 10 '!HI
one In '117. and ~h L. ooe In '98. (lod
hu giveo us tile victory in cvery meet.ing.
1 found the dear people vcry
cold and io need of a re .. lval. Glory
to God we are having it; the church L.
being awakened, lIi nn~ ,.. co ov~rt.ed ,
and bellevera aa ne.t1l1ed. We are u·
peetl ng ye~ a 8reat.er harfe .. t. berore
the meeting closes on f ebrllary B .
Ready and an xiou8 to do the Mu·
ter's wo rk anywhere 8il chililren call
me, you ra iII J ellU!l' love,

26 HOURS TO FLORIDA
v r .A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
F astest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Servioe

Wli. S. Pal...."(WIl:LL

10'£11.

ll"CI:;8~9:8,:'"""CCC-;cc:-

THROU CH Sl EEPINC CARS

A nOI.Y life has a. voice. It !lpeaks
when the tongue islilent , and is ellh er
a conslant. attraction or a continual
reproof. - Rinto n.

Louisville to Jacksonvills.
L eave L ouisv ill e 7:45 a. m .•
Arrive Jacksonv ille next
Morning, 8:40.

---Dauvllle Dl8trlgt.
T UlnD ROUND.

Ob&plll>, Ml. Zion .............•... J4 .. 1'C1I
ItI lc.'..I1l~ AIIUoch ........ .. .........
Coll",e HIII , Pille Greve.. ............
Rlrhmood
..................... April
Sal~ al"'r, l'olln'·!lCh.ptl..........
8urlllld.. .......... .... ... ... ... . ...
lIolDonl, ................... .........
E.u P .. lull l ..... ..... . ...... ......

Morel.lIl1 , Robor"-.... ...........

II

Ii

r.
I
g

U

14

Don't Put Off!---

17

Laoc&S\Or ' .::::::.::::::::: .:: ::::::I!l.J
l'rc.cb....... J\1. Klrkl1'lII..
WU~ Pul ... II'6 .
.•.
Pfr.,.Ulo ~lll.eh .. LI, bufi
UariQ(liburl' ....... ... ... .... ....

lIUrciD. lit.. Zloo .............

But go immediately
alter you read this
advertisement
and

110
1
8
8

'I"

II

WllmOr .... ............ ,............
28
Nlcbol ..,,!II ... ................... Ju .. e
4
D:.~rlc\ lIullc!&, ~bool Coaf6UD(:6 .~ O.nYllIe April tilth el.l>, o'cloel< .. 111.. &lId IId-

j ou.o 17tb n o·clock.
I)lJtrlc\ Conferenca Hme

pl~e

bt'I'lnlnl'

two 0 clock t"l\b &011 rodJOU'1I ......11101 0 ' 1Il;~b.
J . E. W, ll'ht., T . w. W,U I •• nd W. S. Orill'
at~nd will examl .. e (&o c!lc! a l M for IIceOlle,
.. dmluloo, l od orel...... Thlf COmmlu.... w11l
oont... &ric! lIotlf, then cooce rllec! of tim ..

aDll pl ace Of meeU II"
W.I1'. V ...UO H...... P. £,

D r . E . T . R lnehart.'. plct.ures, four III
one, orslnglecablnet., at. 20 ceo tBeaob,
Address, A . RAPP. Glasi(Ow, Ky. 4t.lO
you see persecutions thcre
Is more than a proba.bility tbat truth
liea on the !lide of the p ersec ut.ed. Latlmf' r .
W. Va. COY.- A. mighty wave of
Nlvlva.l power h as struck this place.
There hM been over 90 sa.ed and $nnc·
t itl ed; 30 a.ec~liollll up to dale. The
Spirit ill here in mighty coovicting
powcr. Old Bnd young arc &Oeldog
the Lor d . The tire. is falling at e.very
$er"\'!ct:; altll' crowdfd day and nigllt..
Glory Ha Utllu jah. Vic tory roll" on.
Yours seelog soulll saved,
W "r.1f&VSR

c--oc-cc-,-,_._J-c'H ARKeY.
Rltv. B&1f R r.U,I , rcporl.s II. good
mectlng wi h H"v. W. 0 Wolbur n . at
Germaotown. "Uod is here., Poop'e
are wnklng up. The rea:sonlng L. 0 0
sin and righteousness and a. j dgc mellt
to come. A Dumi)er at ~he altllr, yet
Zion seem. to lack power to brinr fOI·th
bel' 101111 and daulfbte rs."

A Pre acher' s Ols covl" r y .
Dr. Blosser who bas ror'many yearl
made a speclalt) of catarrh.! dlseasel
bas discovered a remedy that curea the
worse cases or Ca~arrh. Brollcblt.1s,etc.
It II a penetrat.lng, heallug smolie vapor that goesd rect.ly to every allec t.ed
8po:.,d~~trOY9 tbe gerws, and heaJ& the
mucous membrane. AnysuJIe.r:,.r l.I)en~
tionlna- t.he Pe"''fECf)!OT .... L HEIlA.l.D.
who will &dd~s Dr. J. W . :Wosser ,t

SOD, 11, 12, 13GrantBulldh!r.Ailaut.a,
Ga., will receive, post. paId, IL th ree
days' tr al treat-me' I. Iree.
A good. book Is the preciou~ !tf.·blOod.
of a nl"ter'lIpirit emb&lmed
trea·
sured up Oil purpo~e to a.IHe beyond
UCe.-MUton.

atla

,

have
your
made at

'"

photos

W),brant's Studio,
580 4th AVln lle• • LOll i.vll ll, Ky

""

Sonl Refreshing Songs,
(l03lOnn). WID . J . Klrkp.to1clI . lDuslcal ed.!.
to r . Th .. c realD o f the hl,b'prlced b"'Ok'
bronlht 111100 pOplll&!' forlD. For flllod.,.
.choiil ....P"'<I ...... ul&eIl. ..1.e 8In,I,. 10 ceo ... ;
pe r hllDdrOO.58.On. ... 11 d ... IIIII.
HALL·MACK CO • • O! O "'dt .5t. . Phll.delph ll .

.. Th. Land of Tilt SIt,."
O R

Lookout Mountain,
Chatanooga, Atla nta
And Maoon.
NO

CH A.N G~]

OF CARS.

Low Rate T oulist Tlcket.a now on sale
at. all tbe p rincipal rellOr ts
of t h e South .
For rille &Dd h,!o rm&UOIl call Or 11(1 01 ......
A.W b e<'lOD.I' .to T A.
W. R. 1'&,101. A G. P.A.
No. tlt li'olll1.h A ..... Lou1svUle. Ky.

Kentucky Midland Ry
ONLY DIRECT L.IN E BETWEEN

CINCINNATI AND
FRANKFORT.

BEVJ:E"W" O F

"The Problem Solved,"

Trains rUD by Ceotral Standaro time.

_BY'--'-

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe.
OftM 1.ou15..1118 COn/orenet!.

This is well written Ut.tlc book, I t
clcarl y 1('1.8 forth the Methodlst.doetrlne
of entire 5Il.neti8elltion. Ilnd vigorously
tak es to task Dt B ayes' "Problem
Solved." Price 20 cenl.8. Per doun,
n.oo, Send orde rs to

The Pentecostal Publishing Co.
3'7 W. Walnu t St •• Lou;uiJl,. ' "

-Ask for Ticket.$ 'l'ia_

The Kentucky Midland Railway.
tn ctrect April 111, 181)6.
TRAINS E A8'l'.
So. I. No.3. No 7.
Ar . rr.."kforl ........ Ae:Ma ... 4:06pm 1:00pm
L~. "Ibkor............. ,7:08a1ll 4 :18PID 1:20pm

1.~.81"i . ~r .•.... ..• .. .. 1:I&oo.11I . :2111' 111 I :ftl'm
LY.8ta mplailGrOUlld .. 7:l!'7. m ':!ip.a 1 :48p",
L ... Oeo'"¥"lO .. o
' :46.... " Mpm I:lhm

NO OPI&T It8.

Send two-eent stamp for sample of a
remt:dy that hlLlll cured thousaands of
e& su of Diarrhce&, Cholel& Infanl"u m,
Summer CompWn t. etc., I.n my pril'ale
practice of nl't:r t.we nt.y·fi'l'e yeara. It
eurea wben all other remedies ' all.
Addre611 Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 26$ Wright
SL Greenl'lUe. Te:.:...
l il t S'

Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco,
I have a. positive and spee1y
cure for these habits, My mor·
'pb.fu.e a.nd wbiskey treatment.$lO.
Tobacco c ure 12. All medicine
sold1lD:der a strict.gua.rant.ee My
tree.tmflnt cures whiskey habit or
dronkelilliess in five days. Mor·
PDin.e or opium habit in 48 hours.
T he remedy is ha.rmless and pain·
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to
7 da,s. Address all orders with
cash toJ. S. Hilll Jr.) Greenville,

Texas.
NA'

f ......

lor.
L y.
A •.
lor.

0.8. De pot , 11 .... 1:&0.... ~ :ooplll 2,$)& ...
c. 8. Depot ...... 1 :&6&... &:O lpm 1 :02& ...
Pari • . ...... 0 ... ... .•.••.•• 5 ~pm
P .. rbljll"ctlo .. .. ... ....... i!llp ...

Ly.
Ar.
Ly.
L•.
L...
I....
lor.

P .. . l,f •.••. c ... ... .g~:;.;,
O. 8. Depo~
IO: !l::.1II.
C. 8 . Depot
B .. 1i);3Ilara
Oeorget<o........ 10:-100.111
8 ...."'1' . .. /10...,11"" IO:M" ",
8"'IIZ~r ............ l l '~ ...
Q •• aklor\ •.•• A .• l l :ao.lD

TRAINS WEST.

F~EIF~EII

)

(

v r A

Asheville,

Ie

11

III

So. lvlali. . .......... •..•. .... ........ .
o.o.Ule ......... . ..... ... ..... ..
St.n fOrd

'rWO BEA UTIFUL RO tn:.E8

I p you want. to /lell Sam Jon l!ll' new
book, In Kentu cky,wrlt.e to ou r pastor,
Samuel L C. Coward, Cantoo , Ky.

1....

5~M·p~
e ::r." ..
e:aapm
e:~plD

e:!>!I''''

1:G1p'"
7;2i}plll

SON DAY TRAINS.

lA.reO. S. Depol ................. . ...... IU:M ....

~~I:~ ~~;:~~.::: :::

:::: .......... :: :~~:::::

r.e"'''e ,.....lIfOri

.. .• ..••..
4'2I't
Ar. h .. Oeorlr-tow... ..
. .:: ::: ::::5;1.~::
Ar. h"eO. S. DeI1OI ...................... . . 5'l&p...
T le ft tllluek1 Xldl&nd R&n .... ,. ",od

COlllI.eo

~~~~f:~ N'::lh~bt~~. ~I ~~~·W:I """\<0 \0

For fllr\hr IlIfo"".llo .. "",,17 1.O.oya!i"Clllo.
C D. RI ROA W.
O. B. HARPKR,
~1l, Pa.u. A"~IIt.

Kec~h·er .G~n

",auletort. Ke"tucIl7.

.

8upl

.,
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For 30 D 8YS More You Catl Try It for 25 Cebts.

RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE

DAleY MII~s-H Is rather late to &end
in a letter like thll, for publication bllt
as I haveot had tlmo to write I hope
b . . TbroOl:hl..... n .. r T r.l n ....d ... n Em·
c.le ,, \ 1).,,,1.01. o . u)' 1i....I~. tron. Cloclr.II..U
IOU will DO~ thlok I~ too late. Papa.
• .. d Lolltll'llllc. t.o
sUiter lind myself have just returued
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS
froln AU~lIIl la, P('rry Couuty Miu. We
hue l>een (' ngaged In II. .seriell of meet.In COlI.oectlno wl!.b tbe 8. k o. e. W. to LoIII,.. III ... ....,aeblll.K dll'll.Ct o. mAlrlojt: cI_ COII.iop ",hi('h lasted len d.),ll. SenicC!l
II.OIIct!ono 1m p.l"cipa! pOlnY
we, .. conductl'd by Itev. A P Cox.p. C.
nnd Pbpa (Rev. JURIes Kin&" I... P.)
M"sic WIIS led by Mrli. J . J . Bradford,
MiMI Emmn McSwain, Mr. C. W. Jameo
and otheNi.
We fO-lt that the mreting would bllve
1.0 be a stirring I"(ll'ivall.o pay U8 for faciug the cold nor~h wind at II distance
o f fort, lillie!, riding In II. carriage, bu~
~fore th e meeting closed we d ecided
t ho~ \Ve could ride that dUilan¢e auy·
&
lime to eDiage In aervie61 Ill<~ we I!n'
tn,U.II1 dlf'!lCt conM(ltlQII..8 wltb 'hrolll b
jOYl!d. We not onll hOld Il atirri ng reo
tr.ln, to. 011 pOl"Y
vlval, hut we had II time of devotion
and COD6Cc rdlon. I'no.i.se the Lord!
'"cllldl .. , B~ Lollt.. OhlCIIAo. Dull'oIo, PH...
1111:68 Hlo holl name!
a:lr:ht~~":I~~::'''o....,~~·lch~Oo~~rll , Pbll.The IllpUot brt:Lhren aud slstero took
Iln aetl'le part, and allaeemed w rellllte
SOLID .... ESTIBUEO TRAIN S,
THROUC H PULLMAN BUFFET SL£ £PINC
th oug h we were of d ,fferent branehU
CARS.
of Chri:.t·' ch urch, "~e 'hould be united
THROUCH FREeA~~?UNIN C CHAIR
o n ellrth alII band of Chriotian work ·
ers; if we expect t.o appa r before th"
P.nlcnl .... or ,.ol\. locaI . allroad Tlelr.,t " '""
grl!at white throne In heaven, nn d en'
'N(h.nt~TD.i~o':~~A~~~l::lf::~lJ!
jov the rca.lhiu of the r..deemed.
A.H.!JANSON,o.p." " W.A. KEI.LON D,...o.p."
We hnd a watch mee!lng New YCllra
Ollleqo.
1.0......111...
eve. Th is is a time wl. lt:h will long be
GO
TO
remt'lDbered on accou nt of t he powe,
of the hoi, Spirit.
We all feU the I",rd In lI is briJ:ht·
VIA THE
ness and ,vi tnea<ell to B ia sa.ing pow'
(' r ; it ",aslm\e('(\ a l ime ot re! rnhiog.
Papa opened lh" ~ r 'liceo readlog .. nd
ologlng hymn No. 718 In the sta ndard
hymn book, and then preached a short
&
but lolertsllog oermo n froID the "h ort
tN': "Is thy heartrlghL?·'
TAKe Ttle PAI\OUS
A f!.for p.eaehini \\'e took tl,e Lord ·s
supper, nod 0, we felt sa If we we re
IIIQing bread ami wiDe frow the d ea r
A Train Witbout An Equa.l.
Savloro hand. After this we 5bD1,
Lfb ~ca St. Uui. 'O;20p. m.
prayed, and talked of the lovi ng ki nd·
ness IIhown toward uo during the put
TUURSDA'iS AND .sA l'U RDAYS.
ytar; and before we hardly knew It we
Only 66 Boun to Los An~elea,
were "'1Ift.ed Inw a n~\V yellr. The
T"rouS" tit, Sunnl Soullt to Sunn, Colifornia.
m~tinl: eon til\lled n o ti! S uu day nlg-ht.
AU say they have never wit oeSM-d a
tu~t., tor ,::.~~a~:~:"if.jl~~T~ll':"·"
lime when they e n joIei Chrl~tl"a.s bolo
s... ,,~ Lolli •• Mtuoll . L
Idays.'iO well.
II)4Rw~ S;.l'!"8;:.ftt!:ut~~;fe.AK~.
Mayall the rtader. of the U II:1I.u .n
pra, for thOlie dear peo ple who ha"e
done an much for the cause of Ch rist.
For fear my letu r will be too lon~,
I .... 111 elOfle by sayI D ~, "Mlly the Vlrd
bless the P{'D.IC;i!ostai lI erllld and all o f
lUi rellders." Your sister in Christ,

Illinois Central R. R.
SOUTH & W E S T

CINCINNA TI. LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

N OR T H & EAST

TURKISH BATHS

QUAKER

~

CALIFORNIA

True South ern R oute,
Iron Mou ntain Route,
Texas P acific a nd
Southern P acific Ry.
Sunset L unit ed ,

=

AND=

TEXAS
~

CATARRH INHALER

(i

01'

To the Farmer"

II Otl'" . o.:! fI"OO<I land at 10'" prl ......

• nd 0 0

t •• ,.

I.. MIlS; good mark.,u fO.

all ho ralt.u,.,,<l "o'!'e.· I.m"" ,-,1'(11'.'

• '-'''lIotl'J' .he,..., ......,k 10 eu)' to
ODd ... b.,,..., .. 00<1 ....11'''' 0,..., II:iJ d .

To the M erchant:
1'00<1 O(lf!nl"p .... be,..., hooOllt, 1"11:111.
.... t., bQ.e1n_ (lAG b<! can l"" 00 ... Itb
prollL

.............., ..

T" ~

&0 .. . ..

ne ... lltie~.ific C.,.n" In·
.,.l ' ~d Free
I I " .l~.

CURES

ny

IN II A I. ATION•

And I. the 1. ' eOl .nd bo" .. , .... ....dal .. ,"dhod
Th<.... ,

1·lIy.ld."•.

ge~

. ..... .... , ·

b,ln 0( 1)• . w .... t·"
, 0.11 rrader ... t

fo r curl".. CI\JInh.

Su~

To the Laborer:

FR E E !

U " ' ''' Cl .... . .......... I .. F l O ...
4: . ...... II, ..101 .... ·'h .... u
~~~::.!:-:;.';._

A"hm~.

1I~""'ch .. ,

Cold',

Ih O"Chill~1

' nd I. ell .. rH<J by.'

.. ,.u""""".,h.... d.I."' •.,~"'_" .......'O,,ill. I
..., .... , •• 0 ..1... _" 'u..... m... ' ....... H. r . lJu, ....
.... U .. , Ocl . 10. ,m.
•. 1I t.-u lb. world 10< t:..,."" ....1 III,. . .,.·
II... :'
W I ·. I!AU''''''~'
C.~"'.

rll"T. NY

. :;..... 'f...

O~

' ...e -",un. Clo, CUr. I nJ" •• 11 ... ·

.' y"".

Inl,., .. boo c.. .-..I.", ... ~nd ud ,,'.11."
I W.. (a" t".nl'h 1I1"...Md. IIU tb, .1/0••.1

a.,~""

I will

SPECI AL OFFER:
for. Ihor. Ume ",.U 'n), ....du of Ill b

p"><' nl'l he ... Inh.I .. , ... hh Mrdidllc {or Onc

.. , ,lIne.. d.y·~ .dal (,ee.

~

,,:~:~ ,:~ .. ~":,~1..~~:l0.:'~: .. ~~d~~/)(), Ir nol
DR. E.J . WOR~T , OrO '1 59. A. blond , Ohio

Dr. Valentine H. Hobson,
Den"t1.a"tp

329 411t

A~ •. ,

B,I. lIorket and

Je#V$«I~

, , LO(lIIIVILLII:, KY. , ,

0.11 OGe. ."d ,.011.111 Can .....
IOfB.J:N IN TOWN. SEE

SCHAEFER,
I . • • Ioo.UJOU.
Go.-j .... _ . Tl, . A" ~

11 LOCIf... 00.

634 4th Ave.,
FOT .. nice LUDch tOT yoursel1

toDd trieBda,

(

'"

MA naAJI~:T

KIN O.

WELLSTON, Mo.-We are a gain In

lhe Southwest" and lIreparlog our
slate, ha ve Ineral dll.t.ellio Ii'ehruary
aod Marcb Dot taken, brethren desirIng our belp, please c.orrespond with.
UB at once to Wellston, Mo. Our
meet-tnl{ at Saratogo Sprlng9, N. Y ..

"as a blessed·vlctory fo r Ged. A bou~
oDe bu od red aDd toblrty·ftve p rot eAged
eltbe r pardOn o r p url toy. All praise to
J et.ua!
Youraln perfecto love,
B ART AND MA GANN' .

T mml:: ca n Dot be a secret Ch r istian.
Orace Isl1ke ointmen t. hid In the hland;
it bftrayeth 1t6e1f. It you truly feel
t he swectnell of the crossof Ch ri>lt,yon
wili be coostraioed 10 con feu Chr ist
~fore tnen.-MeCheyne.
AI.I. boasted wiadom out of Chril;t il
folly; all ImaginarJ rigbteousness out
of Christ il guilt; all a~umed sanetiB·
cation out of Christ Is aiD; all fancied.
re emption outof Christi• •Iaver,.~,

Iv thou ~~uldst find much favor and
pt'act< \.. Ith G¢ and man,be very low In
thine 6\"n c1~' }<'orglve thyoelf little
aDd otben! much -R. Leighton.
J . ..6. N ORW08TIIY. Gr~enville, Tex.:
''\'oor tUl,IrJ paper Is crowiug better
all the tilpe and I believe it to be the
bu~ of all that I have e"er had the
pleaaure of readIDg."

l

BEll'S

PINE'TA RHONEY

This (amotll remedy will c.nre
an attack of I::roup in the timc it
tak~ to find II. doctor.
F.~ery
home should have it readX for
the time of need. It i~.n 10.&.1liblc remedy ror all brouchial and
lu ng affections.

_fllt"

Sold b7 l'IruQlOtl . t 'JlII: .• kIc..
per
bOllie Of _ald,,-tCI 001 " - p t .. r prkc bl

".. lL lL ... _

a.. _

c.., ..........., .
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EVANGELISTS'

01 ~ECTO~Y .

"There is 110 much trouble
rom!.•• into tbe .... orld."
.. id Lord BoHncbrote,

Pr.:RYA~"'EST ADO~f'..ss.

W. G Alrbart, Valdo.Sla, Tex.
R. L Ayerlll, Dillsboro, Tex .
Daniel Awrey. DubJlII, Texat.
A . e, BaDe. PaCific Grove, Cal.
C. L. Bruner, Franklin, Tenn.
R. y , Burks, Alu, Ky.
8 Can-adlne.M02 WlJlblnG'ton Ave.,
Sto. Louis, Mo.
M. A . ellss day, Dennison, Tex.
c. C. Cecil, Newbe~n, Va.
G. B . Clark. Keen, N. D.
H . B Cockril l, an W. Walnut, Louis
ville, Ky.
J . B Culpepper, F orto W orth, Tex.
W . T. Currie, Blalr8Lown, La.
W tn Davidson, Pleasanto Plain, Ohio.
E . C. DeJeTDetote, Greenville, Tel.
W A Dodge, E .•s to Polnt,A a,
E S. Dunha m. Delalltar~, Ohio.
e D . ElliS, 18?8 Te rpsichore Sto" New
Orleans, La.
W . a .Evan ~, Jackson, Tenn.
T. W. Glass, F alrdeall ol, Mo
J . S. Glaucook 80utob llI.cAlhter,l. T .
W. B. Godbey, Perryville. Ky.
L . C., aod Mu. Mar, McGee Ball,
Colum bu s, MJII'I.
W J . H arne,. Wilmore, Ky.
Hart and Magana, Sto Lou is, Mo.
B H elm, StaDt 'rd , Ky.
R. R . Hlgglnl, Hampton, Ky.
C. L. Blckey, Bellevue. Tex.
J .S B Ill,Greenvllle, Tex
W W. R opper. Merldlao, Mia.
B . W . Buekabee. IllrmlDgbam, Ala.
And rew J Ohnsnn. Stanford, Ky.
J. C. Johnao n , Wilmore, Ky.
Ed'n,rd K~J1e" W llml nl(t.o n, N. C.
B . W. K eDlper, 419 W, Main Btr.,
Loulsvllle,Ky.
E . L. Latb am , Nor mal, 111D . W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn.
D. L. Leooard, 1806 MagnollaBt.., New
Orleaos. La.
M Lll buro Merrill, Den'e r. Col.
W. S . Maxwell, I:)ometaet.., K v,
J u . McCaskUl, Atbena. Tenn.
E . S. H c MllleD, EllisvIlle. Mlu.
H . C Morrison, 3n W.Wa lnuto, Loul&vl1le. Ky.
J . A . Murohree, 315 Clevelaod street.,
Waco, Telas
E . M.. Murrill, Mt Pleasaot, T el'
Will 0 Newman. Cbalot..anooJr': . . Tenn,
J . T. Ne WBOrn, lIf Uledgevllle, .Ky .
L 1... Pickett., Wil more, K~.
A. L. Prewet..t Jr , Nash vil le, ·"e oo.
D C. R awls, Y . M.e A . New O r leans,
La.
Setb C.. and Ruldab Re cs,Provldcnce,

R. 1.

B ud Robln80o, Georgel own, Tn.
Lutbe r R. It binIOn, Somerseto, Ky.
E . A. nou, R 066n Urjl. Ore.
Cbat. E. Royster, Coryd oo, K,.
C. W. Rut..b, Indla nKpolls, Ind.
J. E. Schoo. field. Danl'llIe, V ...
D . G, Sc1.. ddav, T yler, T eI
Mra. Am lnda l:imltoh, 29-10 South Park
A vc-. C blcago, 111
J J . Smlt..h, S!.ugbterv Llle Ky.
Miss Mary SLOrey, Clncin na tol, Oblo.
D B. S H OUSe, SoIltw, Va.
C n Strouse, Salem, Va.
D. Tasker, Kl ulmUle, Fla.
B s. Taylor. Des Moines, I owa.
J . M. Taylor, Elgin. Tenn.
Wm B. ThOmas T nwns. Ga.
L . B Thurmond , Ve rn On. T en n.
E A. Vall, 725Camp St.,New O rleans,
L•.
E F. WalkP r , Gree ncutle.. Jod ,
WIJI M . Waller, Atlant.a, '3a.
U. Warrlng Lon. HoI 379. Barvey, Ill.
R W. Webb, Norfolk. Va
.I!:. W . Wheeler and Wlfe,421) W . Wal·
out. St.., Dell Moines. I owa.
J . N . WhItehead, R ipley, Mlu.
J . lit. Wilso n . Lawrenceburl1, Xy.
S . R . WllIlam q , Newbern, T enn.
111. L Yeakley, Winchester, Va.
W e will be glad to haye tbe addre.ue. of Olober evangellst.8 a nd req o'"slo
tba t tbey &end tb em to us. J f lohere
arc mistakes In lobe above, plelUlC to
let U J know.

--

EVANGELISTS' SLATES
Seth C. and Ruldah ReeII. H ome ad·
dress, P rovidence R. I. Astoria.
L. I , N. Y .. Feb., 18-28; Wilkes
Barre, Pa .. March 4·14; ClaJ' too,
N . J ., Marcb 17·27.

Don't PIlIl
T o w ri te us tor terms on Bib les.
Splendid Inducements to aReo ts.
Age n ts 10 t bc field are tar aurprulSlllng
our expectations.
Sucb report.8 a9: "Your Blble9 are
cbeaper and better tobac s_11 by a ny
ot our CIlWpet.1t.o-,'· comes dally. N ow
h tbe tolme to begin.
TR UTH Is a pearl that ",ill always be
found althou"h it may be hidden In
the cJoseat mussel shell.

.. aod

~

$12ij
,

much mOTf! in

"'...-"'iI!' ~in,

of it,
that ,\ out
if hardly
wortb " 'hile to

,;

~

.

a;! .

I( a m .. n and a

c o nclusiotl,

I

wbll mut l be tbe

natural C(lodu. ion
of tbe thousands
of luffed ....
womt.. who undOl;fio
untold tortun: 10 briog.
lDi' their babe. into tbe .... or]d?
Pbl1 0100 pby of Ihis kind is based upon
gTOP IgnOrlln«. The raet is, that Ihere i.

,

or

!l'anifm and are unfilt~d for moth~rbood.
Tbi. ~an alwa,.. be remedied. Dr. Pierce',
F.;!~!~!r~:!,v~:rn ;r,ad:!:rd!~:r ~I~~
S!fCriplion. II aeu dlreetly on tb e delicate
and im pOrtant ollPni con~med., making
tb em healthy. ItfO"l, vigorous, virile Ind
elutie. ]t b3.nl~bel tbe indi.]'>OSitions of
Ibe period or ~,.peetane,. Ind makes n.by'.
.dvent euy and ,lmOIl painte'" It Quicken. and vilJlli~u tbe feminine O'pn!. and
ill!oru a healthy and robust 1Mb,.. Tholl.
lands of women hIve testified to ils rna"
velo01 merit.. Honu ! dn."IIiS do not
offer l11blti totes. and urte tbem upon yoo
.. "juII"lood."
foort~n

fa ..... writ"

101 ....

M:ri
6;,.S~~~l,h"re~,~~e:::'-:';,=
neM and .. e ..1 debility IlrI«I
~

'~hh.~to

::d~G;'~idC:II~~1~..r~~.t~~~~.1';'

MUST B E CLOSED OUT
AT O NOE.

$12

by helping adl'crUse ua. We,..ill g-iYe OllC agent in eaeh to.,..n FREE USE 01 a
u.mple wheel to Introdllce them. Write at once for our Special Otrer.

motherhood means \0 her bul liUle luffer_
In, . The trouble 1ie~ in the fa.::1 Ihll the
majority o f women suffn 'rom ... ea1r.lle..,
and di~utc
the distinctly feminin!!' or-

lU/f~«I

_

~_

-OL-::a:::El ~.A.D c:rYOLE Oc>~..A..NY,
na

no necnsil,. for tbe H"en: pangs ulldergone by the '''trage ,,·on.a... If II "oman
II "'QOI and hulthy In II won'lInl, ....,.

"I

3,OOO BI CYCLES

St.andard '97 node ls. guaranteed,
~,
$14 to $~O. '97 model ,
to
$20. Second·hand wheel, $5 to $15. Shipped
to
anyone on approval wit hout adva.nce deposit. Great factory sale.
EARN A BICYCLE
.

here III .n."

~~ I.
phil os opher
- III..- cornu to this

4> ..,..

,

on

The nlmn, tdtlressesand l,hotognophSOf
hu ndred, of wOlllcn cured by DT. P,uce'.
medkinu .~ printed by pc'nniuion In
Ibe "People'. Common Sense Medinl
Advise •. " II'S free. For a paper~"tred
copy Hnd 71 one-c:ent stamp' I(J 01"""",,,.1.

t§d~:!!,' D~~.e'V;I~~~!~~d;;;f~:o:taN~~:
D~Y~il,;~:c~~~~!~ aL~~ mA~!~i~la\A~:
viaer 6,n, thil want. II contain, OVtr ' 000
P&&:U and ..early 800 \lI\l.IIfStion ..

J, LI" NE, N C - Began a meeting at.
Alpine, N . C., tobe morning of January
30, and co nlol oued till the nlgbt.. of
Febru ary 7, 1898. Tne Lord was with
U8, ow ning Ells word and blel<8lng tIle
people. T be weatber was cold , cold,
but. the people came too tobe ser ylces
(beld i n a scbool house ), and so we
wcre blessed.
Wherever we have
been we fiod iome tn(lulrlng lohe w. y
to lolle "promised land." Lord, help
us to be a J osbua to lead you r neople
o\'er Jordan Into lobe land. P foly for
me.
Yours sanctified,
EDW A RD K ELU,V.

.al'E!1'U£'. CW(lAOO, ll.LJ.1;'OlS.

THE 8EST YET f\ADEI
The opinio n lltems t o be about unanimous that

"Tears ~ Triumphs No.2"
Is unexcelled by any book on the market. It la lurdy going to the
front. Already til{)usands ha\'e been IIOld. It waa c.refully and religiously

edited by two E1'11ngeiists who k.new ",hat lOngs were 11eeded to stir the
auul. of the people. The be11.rty reception gi ven "TlUIlS Alfl) TIUUIIIPWI
No. 1 " in su~a a large sale and g reat popolarity (or t his book.
Sueh lOng. lit "I I is Buming Still To-day, ,. "The light Drlghtly1leamed,"
"Life'. Raih"ay 10 Heayen.'· "Diamonds in the Rough," "Be Ready when
the Bridegroom COUles," "Calvary," "COOH"Cralion," "Never Alone," " The
Great Judgment Morning," and "The \V11.uderer," IiOwe of .... hich have IIOld
t housands in .heet fonu . move the he~ts of aingers and bearers.
The au thors have drawn on auch men as Hoffman, Bryant, Sweney,
F06ler, Ki rkp;olrick. Kieffer, lUcIutosh, Tillnlan, W . A. Williams, Lincoln,
Street, Black. Gilmour, H . R. Palmer,A. n. "Everett, SidneyWilliams, C. A.
Hllmph rey, W. O. Perkin., Rev. J. E . Raukin, and many othen for choice
music and hymns.
One fim, ordered o,'er two thouMud before the book appeared_ Othe ...
Ilre buying hylhe bundred or the thousnnd. Two Evangelu.ta h'Io\'e each
orde.red ODe thOlls.and ",ithin the past teu day. from the. time of writing lru..
It ia arra nged topically with department headings. There. are he.re some
of the fiuat old chonlRS 10 be rooud. Don't forget Ihose. two wonderful
lOOng., "Never Aloue" a nd '·Consecration. ·' They will win you and your
friends. The type: is plain and clear. Tbe offiee lind work of the. Hoi,.
Spirit are mag11 ified as in few colleetiol1l1 of so ngs. Thi. book il "Pente.coell l, IOYlllal1l1 eV:ll1gelical."
You only need to try it to be.l'leased. It ia being adopted for e"an ~
listie work. for comp-meetings, auodationll, college and Su..day-«hool
RfNnd Nolet

fN'

snap...

B. , urI 10 sial. ",hid is

p,..,.,.,..r1.

PRICIiiL&;
BOARD, _ •
X"D'SL1N ,

•

_ •

Pnt*id.
tnpat<t.
$0.211
P et' d _ , e2.80
.20 "
..
2.211

N ot

P er
..

b .. adnHl.

"

pre paid120.00
18.00

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville. Ky.

Notice.
I bave disposed of BOme of my ca\ls,
with tohe view of rem lining In tbe 10dian Terri tor, for IIOwe t.lme. And It
tbe bret.bren would like to ht.ve me a&alst them In revi vals, 1 sball be glad
to &e r 'l'e the w . Address me at. Grove,
Indian T e rri tory, or at. m y home addrcs!!, Lawrenceburg, K y.
J . M.. WILSCN.

----

A)IIlQ\', N. C.- We began meeting
he re January lG. IS!!S and closed Jfl. UUary IS, Uro. In.n.et M. Smi~h of the M.
E Church, did Ihe preaehing aDd be
prefl.ehed ill power anti demon"'tration
of the fi oly Spirit such D3 we seldon'
ever hear. The Lord gave us victory
the fire from Heaven fell . There wcre
se.,enlcen 68ne~lfied Dnd convert.ed an!l
one reclaimed. Praise the Lord for'l'lctory. We are just presel"g ~he baUle
00. We ask an interest ill the prayen
of a ll tb e rea tl er's of th e l\rll .\LIl th a t
we may k eep dean !\od sweet in t he
lo'e of Jesus. Youn, sanctified aDd
kcpt under the blood.
A!iS IE C. SlIt:\: IISO:f.

Free Milp ot AlllSka.
to dale, showi.Ug location of
Gold fields and actual loloing scenes,
besidea containing laust_ulln: ng' law,
roules of lravel, and o,ber ."valuable
information, w ill be mallod hee o n ap·
plication to A. H. Waggenu. " Jack.an place, tmliaoapolls, I n d.
Or w. n. Kniakern, 22 Fifth ltv(!lllle,
Cbicago, III.
Corrected

,

)

(

'"

HE) C C

ONLY $18
VOltA

High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine,
With 5 Drawers and Cover,
A ll At..t..acllmeol,ll•
Warrant.ed Te n Years.
FI"'I!IA'b~ pl"'I! I.. ld by ilL Cru.b With ordtr. Ir lIIachlne
00~lIIOllsracWlr7 I.. 30 dl,J's. we "III rch'Qd your moae, .

WHAYNE MANF'G CO., 560
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FOURTH A V

LOUISVILLE. KY.
SE:'if) F .... R OJROUl,AR.

Asbury College.
'VV"XL:M:OR.E,

~y.

ur Full Sah'ation School.
IF Co·Educational
'-'. w. HUGHES, PR EST .
Educr.tes hefltd and her.rt alike.
Thorough Classical, Scientific, Theological Courses 01 Study_
Expenses tram 1100 to 1180 a year.
Dnly studious and morr.l boys and girls desired.
Our Second Session opens Janua.ry 5th, 1898.

MORPHINE ~~~~y ~b'~

cured ,.~ bOrDe. !tellled! til. (NrfI Oo .. ran •
\eelS. Endo.-.ed by pby_ cia.... mlft1.lWN .... 4
otbe N. B001rofpar~lcul u. \eltlmonlal.. et.ehee. TobaccoU.... 'be tobacooClll'e, 11. ..to:
lift. WllIOa Ohemical 00., u.blla. 'to...

Wednei day, F ebruary l G, 1898.
New Mexko eonferenc:e.
.u . DUQuanQUK DIIJT. , IECOlfD nOl/ND.

CerUlOl •• , ... .............. . l<~eb, \l·I.
M Il~'tlalena aDd Kelly ... ... . " !7·28

San Marclal. ." ... , ......... Mar. 2
Gallup .. "" . ......... ...... . , 27· '8
Albur"uerque . .. . . ........ . .. Apr . 6
M. DODGSON', P. E.

VA,- By the provlde nceofGod, and the j:uldanee of tbe
Holy Spirit., our beloved brot her. and
Spi rit. .ll.Ued eYBngelllt, Rev. R W.
Webb ot N'ortOlk. va" appolnttd a
meeting to begi n at Emporia, Va.
Greee nsvllleOounty, a little tow n on
tbe A. O. L, and A. and D, !tall
~POTTSVILLIC,

no...

few ot u., (laymen) iroUl Deod90Il, Surry Count.y and Waverly, Sussex Cou nty, Va., "feeling led or lobe
S pirit ,"met. Brother Webb on Monday
J anua ry 3. 181},), We beld l.ue fl rslo
ae.nlcewlth but. few in number. The
Lord verified Il ia prlimll!4!, " T hat.
wbere even t.wo or three were 11'11.1.0'
e red wgetber In bls name, he would
be t here and t.hat. t e bl~I." We &&ked
GOD fo r an audie nce alld lOOn the
haH wu 1I.I1ed to Ita ut moet.
These dear people bad never had the
doct.rlne of entire ltanc"ll:Ica~lon
t.augbt t.bem as a second and InaLan·
ta nooul work of )lrace. Tberefore few
were prepared to retlel ve I~, ( lobe bles&Inll) at.li rlt.. We a.ked tur vilible reluUa. and glory be to Ood, tbe altar
'111'8$ BOOn filled. Sinnen crying aloud
tor mercy, and believers anxlousl,
seeking t.be "Rest." tbat. remalol only
totbe people or ood.
We asked tor a visitation o f the
Holy Spl.rl t, to sbake up t.he entire
t own, ai never befo re, and t.hat we
migh t. bave ,ICWfY. Ra.llelujllobl we
gol.It.lure as you are bor n. dear ruder,
T he power of God was felt. t.brouihout
that town &II neve r belore, and we
Just. soared above t.be wiles or tbe
devil, ",Iorloully .,.Ictorlous In t.be
power or Jesus, amid t.he shauLl or
newborn 8Oulll, and l be hallelnjahs
and Ibouts of pral a~, fo r lobe wonder·
f ul manlfest.at.lon or the Holy Ghost
In bllunct.tI,lnll' power In t.be bearts
of believers.
T he meeLing cont.lnued tor t.bree
weeks, result.lng 10 perbaps a hu~dred
(more or lesa) cunverslou8 and faoet.1.il.catlo ne, ma ny o r whlcb obtained
bot.h workalit grace durlog t.he same
meet.lng'. GLORY Ott TO GOD I to
wbom we at.trlbute all t.he p raise,
We bad nOt. t.beco-operat.lon o r tbe
ld l nlll.t uot tbe town, bot. halleluJahl
we bad t.be wlt.ness Of God'. 8plrlt.
t.bat w8 we re doing b ls blessed wi ll.
I pray God to bring t.bem Into t.he
fullness ot Ch rll", t.bat bencet(}rtb
tbeconsl8~eney or t. bel r teaeillnll' may
b'\ like Paul'l . Acts 20:26-28.
"Wberefore I tail:e you to record
t.b ls day, that I am pure trom tbe
blood of a ll me n, fo r I have not
snuoned to declare AL L t.he counsel ot
Ol.ld," etc.
T be Lord wond erfuJJy blessed Bro.
Web b In p reseot.log the 1)1aln truth
In It.la/lnpilclty, s weetoC6S. aod power
with wonc'ertul efl'ect., God blesa
b lm, a nd the faltbful few wbo labored
with hI m t. be re, aod gl,e us an lober·
ILa nce whlcb II Incorrupt.1b le, u nde'Illed, aod t.bat. fadel oa t. away,
Youn for t he Mast.er,
A

_

_

-=-0:.;,'::''' ''
, 000"" .

Attention Evangeli s t s.
I nel 068 2-cent st..mp W Itllv. !II. D.
Smith, Da.l ton , Ga.• for ne w llIustral.ed
catalogue ,o,,'c"o.c"-"o,..,._-=c_
Tise Best Thing To Do.
Order tull de!ICr1p~1 008 of our val uabloUne or F a mily BIbles, lind ~rml
to agents. T hey will con vince you
t h at we bue tbe 1Je,jt. and c be8Des~
IIn8 at Bibles sold any wbere. "'hey
wil l please your pu rcbatrefs. Wri te
tor te rm l to·day. P ent.e009tal P ubI'shJ ll i 00.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
D u b lin

Holluess

Association

Thc members nud friends of the

AI8OOIATION nre
reqUCllted to meet In Dubli n. Slltllr'
day ),'eb. 211, at I :30 o 'clock to !!Cleo!. a
place nnd make necessary arrang-e·
menLs for ourAn Dual UolinC/lli meeting
beginning August 00, colltluuing tc Sep·
umber.. Urol.he r A . 0, Bnne o f tala·
fornia und Brother II. W. Huckabee o f
AlIloomn., and other able mlnistera sud
workers w lU be with us. Your Sister

DUIILlS

D OLI !U :SS

in Him.

lohss l NA

UU(lIlIl:$.

Seerfltary Dublin lIoHneS!1 A$6Oclatlon.

YELVINOTON.Ky. Art.cr Con terence
fall, my}', E. mo ved me from
Main .treet, Owensboro. Ky., to
Yelvloll'ton, Ky. Our people received
U9 kindly, a"d bave boon falt.hfully
lupplylng our eVLry tempG ral need.
We have just CI06ed our second protract.OO meet.lng aloce conference.
Our IIrst.llIoot.lngwas beld st. Yelvlngtoo. with Dro. n. I? Orr, I8l! isfr
Ing. Ou r meet.lng be re fesull.ed In
great. good t.o t.he church, and two
professed convcnlon.
Bro. O rr did
sowe or hl8 beat. preaching bere. At.
the CI086 o f my IICCODd qua rterly meet.log, wblcl! was beld by our beloved
P. E., Bro. Elgln,we began our second
protraoted mooti ng a t. Thruet.on, Ky.,
wlLh B ro. J.P. St.ubblcdeld 8 ~ 8ISt.l nlf.
Tliis meeti ng moved 01:1' Hucces:.rully
f rom t be star t., one oooverslon tbe
day. and about. tor t.y·.I:I'e coo·
veJ'ted and roolalmed durlllgt.be meet.Ing. Others were renewed In love·
O oe old man, wboln tbe nelgb bors
bid about g iven up to be loe ~ was
brightly conver ted. To God beall the
praise. ¥OUrH In Cn rlst,

la8 ~

6r,"

o

prompt pe.rformanee of dut.1 lu

til. pa!it, ill the but. plell, e for future
fni thfulnPllia.

~~
MONON ROUTE
--:l"'1.~~\N

TO

Cbicago
DOUBLE D AILY TI\A.INS

FI\OM

LOUISVILLE.
DI1'IECT
LINE TO

I
=.~lJ }::::
IlnMc.... .I.~
....' · '·
D.l.VlS. CII.l.lU~''''''''·

SI. paul

JllOOllLl'II
,~=

IJIII0lC

~") a. .......

1Il

th is age to be in-

=, jk ,_

will pay to get pamphlet and

DIPMaJI

color cards, also twelvc pictures

:=wuu_oo Iof
I~

.onrr

~

u,.J.I(k

~,--

OOIlll'IU,

hou ses painted In d ifferent
shades or combinations of colors,
frcc.

&Ul'1Icev::::"

Send your address.

NationaL Lead Co.,

Broadway, New York.

I

CONFERENCE RIGHTS,
0:8.,

Governing Principles
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found in
The History, Legislation, and Administration 01
The Church """"""'~--With SUllgestions a s t o Hurtful Tendencies
Inher ent Defects, and N eeded Changes.
::ElY T. A.

~EJB..LEJY.

EDITED BY JNO. J . TIGERT, LL. D.,
Dook Editor, Methodbt Ep'lcopoil Churcb, ~uth,

CONTENTS .
CHAPL'ER l.
Eplsoopacy and Church Govemment.
CH APTER II.

Origin and Development of the Go"e rnment a t Enll'llsh MeLhOOlsm.
CUA[>TELt Ill.
Orlrln of Confere.nce Govern.ment in American Methodism,
C£lAPTER IV.
Adoption of Con1erence Government In American Methodism.
CRAPTER V.
The OovernJng Body in American Episcopal Methodism fTOm 1784 to 1808,
CHAPTER VI.
ConstltuUolJ and Powe-rl of tho Delogated General Conferonce.
CflAP'fER VH .
The Plan of Separa.tlon Adopted in 18H ConsLitu tiooal.
CflAPTER V Ul.
Veto Power at the n l,bop.
Cn APl'ER IX.
Epiaoopal Dcelsionl.
OHAPTER X.
Manual o f the Discipline.
CllAPTER Xl.
The Kelley·Barll'lOve Ca.se.
OHAPTER XII.
Report No. S of the Committee on Episcopac.1, Adopted In 1894, In the CIUIe of
Biahop R . K. Barrrove.
OBAPTER XII.

Righte and Powers ot the Minl6tty In Its ReiaLion to t.he Respective Ofllcea and
Conferences.
CRAFTE R XIV.
Local P reachers-Their DutiOI and Rights.
CHA PTER. XV.
Judie.ial Department of the Methodist Eplsoopal Church, South.
CHAPTER XVI.
Relation of Laymen to the Governmentof the Methodlst Episcopal Church,South

T he P en tecostal Publishing Company.
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d laeount . Order 1,om

ALVATION TRACTS I.;"::::: ::: VVa:n.ted.!

SCATrER

HEM

Ie':.~ti~J:."t.-

TJIIf}--P09fJ Trllrt~.pink Poper .Yllri oll. Authon.
!l'1"t!'f; ot

.. few are:

.

'~aved

Or

r..o.t.," '''''''v-

~~\~t~-:s· n;!a::: ::~b'7 {~: ~"e:u~~ ~~;

to

E. H. BACON,
D. p, A" LOUISVILLE. KY.

to

ca n be had free . If interested, it

OUTEIt

ONE-HALF

Jl'JtA.NK I. I\J:E D,
G. P.A., CHICAGO, I LL

regard

excusable, when full information

1I• • Y..t.:.

Prleo'1.Ml.

DAYS TO

111

paint materials or painting

wo uld seem

..TUJlTIa
J&..t.lIUlF

Dtnutr

california

GNORANCE

F~ltl'll'''''..p.

F . WILLIAMS, P. C.

Tbo. ... I. more Oalanb 10. Ibl, &eeUon of ~he
coul1UY 'b ..... all ol.e,olluue. P'" ' ~~blr,
al)O ul)til tbe I..., te ... 1ea"' ...... u prOMd to
bfllnoa ra bl .. FO, " , .... t m&Jly 1' ''''' Oo..:l.ON
prDDo .... eed It .. I_I dl_ ... a uol p ........ lbed
loeal ... m.dlu. a .. ol h, on .... la .. Uy falll ... to
c u re Wllb loeal lroatme,n, pl'ODOu aeed It In·
clI, .. ble,. 8c1 ~ uce bu p......., e&'a • • b to M a
co ... lltUlloo ..1 diu .... IDol 11I. ... lore ",",ul_
eonJUlut'ODal t,.,alm.nt., D al l', C.. , Ilrrb C II~
lIlallofaetll . ed b1 B. J . cUlle, AI 00., To odo.
Ol<\o. I,lbeoll l, cco .... Ulu .I·'"1l1 ccu re OIl tbe
marll.et. I t l. I ... lI.eo III,unally III d~ 'rom
10 olro])ll VI .. \.<&&tpOOatul . It ~w dlreeU, 0 1)
the blood ...,d m"OO"t," .facflll of lhe ',Itom.
Thy oll'. ' .... e bUBOr<>d doll .... to. allY cue
It , .. Ill to ou re. BellO ' 0, e lreu'a ... tnol t4)1U'
moolal..
Add,ess,
• 11'. J. OIlENgy .!tOO, TOlwQ. O.
&01 0 hy d.uUI.I.I, j$c.
a .. II'. Famll1 1-'1111 ... e 'be bettT ill!:

".,,"".011,. MdtIL"

l fOIU&"

Alao MUlle "Inlll, 1.empllraD..:fI

t.acy.
Ob, wbO: will b. 11I to ao"t he $l"'d
That lotIt and lullt, I IIloe ....eod?
800 ..... , ~ .. 20 e ta.; I SO I'''~'' , te ...

!M

'G~::asA~::;,::~r.;~:~~

"

At once, 200 men and woo
men to sell Sam J ones' new
book,

Thunderbolts,"

Good can be done and mono
made. Address,

ey

Ohlo. Thunder andLightning,

,.noctA: . . ." .U lond _R<tlt<ll'!," Hll . al d."

Canto n, Ky.
A&ents Wanted
In l very I Late to sell our Blhles.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
PICNIC GROUNDS,

For Sunday· Schools and

DR. WOR.TH'S OPINION
OF THE NEW

Fraternal Orders.
Charlestown Park, 10(1 , situated on
line of n. ,\-. o. S, \Y. Ry., 18 miles
from Louisville. plenty o f pure drinkiUg water, ahade in abundan ce. The

Company provilles every protection,
care an(l eomfor~. Ground. not. 0iX:n
on the Sabbath.

No drinking or gam-

bling permltt.ed.

Questiooable gath-

erings Dud n ot apply.
Full Jlllfllculars by addrelS6ing or eallill8' on
R. S. BROWN, D. p, A.,

_ _ _ _ _CLo-'-ulsviUe, Ky_
T.D:E way to teat a man'. hODelity is to
put loto hi, hands property which heena
lera.l1y hold, but to which he has DO

right morally.

lt he holda It he 18 a

rogue.-Sel.

- - , - ---c-

1 have examined,

a.od can moet

heartilyendonc " The Young Peoples'
Scr-ap Book," by Rev. S. L. C. Coward , .a ODD of tbe beat book, for children I have ever se~n . Price 25 cent.l.
Order from Rev. S. L. C. Coward, Canton, Ky.
0"0. E. KXllul'.
0000 temper Is lille a r;unn y day; it
IIbeds a brlght.ness over everyt.blngjit i.s
the IIweetener of toil and the soother of
dUqnietude.

--'''=''''R''R''::E::D:-.P.lYNIt-G.U,R.-Qn WedowJay, January 26, 1898, at 7 o'clock p. m , at the
re&ldeoce of the bride's father, Mr. D.
E. Oaar , J. B. Payne and Mlu Della
E. Oaar were united In the holy honda
of matrimony amid a host of frienda
Ilnd relativea, Re't". W. M. D. Oaar pert o rmlng the marriage rite.. May God'.
blessings richly reat. upon them hoth.
Wltl.!, WUUll\:R.

Oae Night to Deaver.
"The Colorado Spechu" 1eues
OblcalfO via t.he Cblcago &; Nortb·
W estern R 'y at. 10:00 A. M. dally and
arri ves Denver 1:30 next. afternoon.
E astbound, leave8 Denver 3:30 p, M.
dally, a r rives Chicago 8;45 the ne:d
evenwg ConnectioDs made In the
Uolon Depot., Denver, with traloY to
all polnt.8 In Colorado and the West..
Up to-date equlpmen~ A daylight
r1de both way8 t.hrougb Illinois and
I owa,
Passengers for Colorado can also
leave Chicago 10:30 p , H. dally.
AU sgenta sell tickets via Chicago,
Unton Pacific & North·Western Line
or apply to
A H. Wagaene r , 7 Jackson place
Indiana polls, Ind.
Or W. 8. Kn.l skern, 22 Flltb avenue,
Chicago, 111.
Tuft meec"c"-.-.
-t;-;:HCI~lb""bo-'-OC,-·Ky.,closed
with fifty cOllvenions and sanctlficat ionll, eighteen add itions toLhe church,
about twenty tamily alt.ara sot. up, and
a geu erni mo'ring up along all lIoes. J
« 0 o ut to Poplar Plains,
J. T, N&WIIOM.

---,--

We begin .. prot.racted mee~iDg fil'llt.
Sabbath in March at Pine.iIle. Monday after second Sabbath, Rev. Lew!.
Powell, of NUb't"Ule, will be with UI
to continue lOme week 15. Pray for u.

DISCOVERY
ICINE",
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IN MEO·

A R.markab'y Suee.u!ul R.m.d, for
DYlpepila. Ind'gution and Stomach
Troublu.

Dr, Wortb, In comment.log on reo
cent. dl8coverles 10 medicine said:
There Is nnne wWeh Is certain to be
80 valuable and far re'chlng In
benet\~ as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
~be new stomach remedy; I say tar·
reaching, because people lIt.t.le reaUze
how Import.ant a sound stomach and
"'iorous dlaestloo 18 to every man,
woman and child.
Indlgest.lon 18 the ttartlng point. nt
consum ption, heart dl&ea.se, Bright's
disease, diabet.is, ne rvous prost.ratlon,
lIv~r troubles; why Is It. so? Simply
becanseevery nerve, muscle and tissue
In our bodies II crtat.ed and nourished
trom the rood we eat. If that tood 18.
by reason or a weak atomach, com·
pelled to lie tor hours, a sour rerment.ing ma.ss ot hair dlgeated tood, It.
polJ:l()ns ~he blOCld and nervous syslem
ereat.es gas which diat.ends the atom·
ach and bowels, caUSing prumre aD
Lhe heart., lunas and other organa and
seriously Impedlna their ac~loD.
Resays further, the poi nt to wblcb
to direct attention I. no~ the nerve,
nor b eart., nor lung8 nor kldneya, bu~
the STOIIU.CH, t.he Orat cause ot all
t.he mLachlet.
The remedy to use fo r IndlaestloD
and weak stomachs la not. 80me
cat.harLlc, buL a remed, whleb will
dliest the tood, Increase the now at
gastric juice, ab!ilO rb t.he gale!,
and Stuarl.'B Dyspep81a Tablet. will
accomplish uactly t.bt8 rlsul t In any
Q&!Ie o r stomach troUble, because these
tableta are composed ot the dlgeetlve
acIds, aseptic p epSi n, Golden Seal and
BlsOlUt.b, pleas!l.nt to tute, and not
belDr a patent medicIne, can be used
by anyone w l ~b perfect safety, 1 be·
Heve Stuart's DyspepSIa Tablets will
cure any torm ot I n ~lgestlon and
ltomach trouble except. cancer ot
stomach,
Full alu packages at Stuart,s
Dyspepsia Tablets are sol~ by drug·
glSt8 at Ilhy cents. A book on st.Omach dl &eases togethe r wltrh thousand.
at testimonial. will be aen~ by ad·
dre:!slni S~uart 00., Marsball, Mlch,

FREE'
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I Tubttaus Rooted Begonia. I Gloxinia. 1
.
J.pancK Toad Lily. 2 F.liry Llies. I Cinnamon Vine. I
Double Tubcr'O$C. 2 Lilies of Ihe Valley. 2 !Wufraga Gun;
u/;lta. 2 GlIdioli. 2 MootbrdiDi. I Kalfir Lil~ 4 Oulis.
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How to Grow flowers, Drawer38, Springfield,Ohio.

HAVE NO AGENTS

~i'""""Ii~

W, II. PIU.TT, _ " . U1LIU.JlT, L'iD.

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Baltimore, Md. , May 4 , 1898·
The direct line t.o tbis meeling will be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
'The Plcturp!que R ute lit America. Many delegates ate ananalDato
~b I8I1ne. h alford! trhem ao oppoTl.ua lLy or nop plng over atr Wa. h ' ni ·
~Itrhout ex ~ ra eo.~, a nd Lhe benefit "t vl Jw 'n g ~he grand68t scenerl l n,
AmerIca. Two daily tra l.n, wltrh modern equlpooent. For fUll particulars.
ad,JreM,
R. S. BKOWN, D. P . A., Lo u \8VIlJe, Ky.
use

ton

THE ONLY GENUINE

Self-Pronouncing Famiy Bibles.
The King James and Revised Versions
in Parallel Columns.
Leatber, Puel 8Id". Comb Et1g~, ContaInlnl ttl'"
King Jamllll V.rlIOD 0111)' ........ ....................... ..................
8'71. DP . Bolllid h. SUJIi!ranfl tWltellotl. vUller, PaGel 81del. ~\ln Gilt F,oa,
OO ... r, Comb Ed,", Collt.alnlna lire Pa r.U.1 Oolullln N... TeitamllOt.
alJIO "' ... 80110(1 Iml'atiOD

wl.b tllll KIIII JUIIII'lI Vardon ot Lbe Old Teall.melll .. .... ... .. .........

must close
bere to-nlght. to hurry off to Cawker
City, Kan8a.s, ",here r am engaged to
begin a ten daye' meeting next Satur·
day, h'ebruary, 12, in the Preebytcrinn
ehureb. I cnme here tor "a ~n daye'
mcet.iDg;" have been held fonr weeks.
The la.st week I have beco with the
Seventh Day Baptist People here, wbo
are characterized by much consecra·
tlon and spirit.uaIIUe. In Jesu.,
Feb. 10, I B~B.
J-:. F. W ..\l,IUtR.
NOIl1'ONVU.. LlC, K4N.-I

The Pentf/C(t~tDI I'ublillhing Co. ,

Wa.t lted.-$l00to 1125
per month and expenses, Staple
line, position permanent, pleas
a.nt and desll'&.ble.
Address,
with stamp, SEYMOUR·WSITNEY
Co., T. 166, Chicago.
tf

STJ,..."fD upon the wire of the world
ready to take wing-baving your feet
on earth ,your eyes and heart. In heaven.
_Wesley. _ _ _ _ _ __
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St,l a CI', Bo""d In Am.rlc"" .:lIoroc<:o. RIL/sed Paael SIde., 00ld ~lIt~ St..... p,
Oomb Eds:e., I'.r.llel COlumn Edition Tbroughout .. ....... ... .....
6 00
S t r l. UP. 80",,11 In Ame.lc-.n 'Ioroe. o, Calt li'lnhb. I'ad(led Bhlea, with 0014
i-::d.-e:o
...........
..........................
'40
Sly" EP. Boulld III Arnerlca~ Morocco. O_lt ~·I"I.h, Ilal~ ra"el Sidea, BoauU.
fully Orn .. n,.nt.l!d .. nb EOlbJeDluic DesI,II. Embool&ed with Oold,
wltb Oold EI"o. ..... .............. ...................... ............. .... 1000
5t71e 'P. Bound III French Moroceo. Halted Pallel tilde., BeauUhllI)' Oraculltllt.e4 wl~1l Rmn ema~leDe.slga. ElD~ III Gold. Oold Eda-ea............ 12 00
SI7'. GP. Bound I" lo'rear h "'ol'OCeo.I'addecl Side.. Rouad Oo...,e... Gold Ed".. II 00
T he Best Way to Send Remit'anee, I~ by Dral\ o. b), P'bstal lIIono)' order. If nei ther ..
Drall nor Mon ey Ordor can be procur.d, then ~lId mOIl.)' III .... 'Iltered lelteu. I......
yOlOr 0.(14'_10 full-POl~ Oftlco. Oou ,. t,. nod SU,te_lo .ve.,. l~tU!r. nop' n\( 10 ne.I"e
,.oar order lor a Dibl e of your OWn sel~t\nn which .. III be unt., cb ..... et I,repa ld. Sampl.
"-aU .nd full dlAcr 'plloo p rflMlIl\.ed 011 appllcaUOII,

t.hat Ood may abundantly bless the
town. Ccme up and be with UI.
JIto. R. PEEI'LIt9.

C.l.: o'aR, KT.,-We are getting along
nicely with this year'lI work. We love
our people and are trying to do th em
good, and many are enjoying the fu llIle~ of the Spirit.
We 10'1'0 the weekly visits of tbe B el"
aId, it I, food tor our lOul.. May It
IIt·o loog as a blameless banner of haliDeas. Pray for us. Your siater in
t.he work,
MRs. R. D, ROW E,

Choice
Flowers

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
The direct line to Baltimore, Md, J to the General Confer.
ence, meeting in Baltimore, .May 4, '98 .
The C. & O. passes throu gh the most picturesque regions
of America, and. its F. F . V. trains nre t he illost
complete and. only modern trains. For rates and
further information write 01' call upon R. E. Parsons,
Louisville, Kentucky, U. 8. A.
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E ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO.sT:'M~.Z.4.
Volume ' 0. Ho. lI·n
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NO T T OO LATE.
QUit special olTer fUllS to i\lo~h :itll. SOIllO who
read these lines han, 1l0t IriNI 10 gN us 11 ('lub Dnd

put tho lI EIc.l.LO into the hOllies of their l1t'ighbors.
Hi, lIot too laic yet to do Ihis. 11,\' II little dTort 1\
good lin (,IU be lCCurcd IJefo rc tho offe r closC!l.
Try h. Subscribers are still ('Gming in. Scarcely

a day

passe~ tha~

we do not get "fty or more.

Wf!

have 011 ha lld quito II lIIJ1l1ber of copiCli of "1'ho

Sanctified Life " and" ile\' h'al Sermon~." ",hid, we
are a o:rloua.to give 18 prl'mlulU$. 'l'h(,86 lire g reflt
books. They will do YOII good. .A Hale work will
secure yOIl II copy. W on', you try? 1: ~' lld our
(fb fifth page again and do your best.
You
flLiIl have time t(l got up the club if yOIl begin at

offer

once.
Ir YOD are pleased with th o ll luUI,J) teU your
n eighbors about it. If YOD are not pleased, tell DI.

T wo billl are befo re the Legislature of Kentllcky
that ought to be adopted- the Hobert.s l.ocal Option
bill and a bm to forbid Sabbath d,'~ecradOll \.oy rail·
roads and sleam\.oons running e.'(eunlol1~ 011 that
day. The ftrst il of great il11porhlnce to the calise
of temperance in our SUIte. and tho second bears
directly upon e\'ery interest of the church lind
lOCie ty. Lei ou r readen work and pray that
thOllo meliures may be e naclC<l.
H ow rich- a re th e holy Scri ptures In promises!
'I'hese promIses are all oun. {;od is Dot a respec t.er
Of persons. " De giveth Hoorsllv a.nd upbraiucth
not." The weakest and mOll! uJl\vorthy can receivo
tho gi ft of God. iJut th ese promises are all in vain
unl 6118l\'o lay upon them" the hllnd of appropriating
proprietorship." A perso n will die of narva tion in
the midst of plenty unless he takes and eay. Faith
is the hand that lays hold of tlHI IJromillCS of Uod
a nd mU8iI th e m ou r own.

hfiTATION of Christ is good rnough in its vInce.
All , honld be like him anu do u he did. But thcre
is IIO mething far betLer than this. Our grent need is
not 110 much a pattern without liS, aa a l.n·1I: within
us. To have the Spirit I)f c:.:h rist a\.oiding within us,
working out the lito of ChriSl through tl~, the il1api nHion of motive, the spring of ou r alTections,
the regnant force within ua -this mllkes imitatIon
both euy and natural. Withqut this it Is !m lXlS8i·
blo. Ou r best etrorta to be like him will brillg ol1ly
failure lind d lsappoiuLillellt. 0 thou, loving Savior,
come and live thy ti fe within us.

n lt\·. O. E. BI':OISGRR,of Crittendcn, Ky., scud.

ns
for $38.25, contributed \.oy the ch u rc hC!> of hl~
c harge for t ho Cu ban sufferers. T hO llsauds of the
poor Cubans are d)'In g of star vat ion, o wing to t ho
c roel policy. of t ho Spanish. In ord er to preven t
t he inhab itantl of the iala nd fro m aidi ng the
patrlot&, the Spanish military authorities have
brought th e m in trom their plantations and herded
th em togethe r in thll cities and towns. Here these
OOSCII:STKAOOS, as thoy are called, mostly aged me n
and wome n and Children, a re sl aning for want ot
bread . The accounl.s that oome to us a re heartr end ing. It Is esti mated !hl\t o"er live hundred
thousand have perished trom hun ger a nd disease
superind uced by thill hear~ICiIII~lk,. ot Svain. An
etrort i, boing made through out lhis cou ntry to
lOud ~bem aid, Bro. Bedinger and h is people ha,'e
Ii check

dOllo well in ma king this contribution. We ha\'e
forwarded th e money to the" Ch ristian Herald,.. of
New York, wh ich ill raising a fund for the rolief Of
thOSll poor suffere1'8. It other churche;r or individ·
IIlIla dl'Sire to mnke an olrering for this purpose, we
will tl1ke 1,lea~n re in receiving lIud forwardiJlg allY
monies lhat lIlay be 6Ont.

:..-_._-

man gains greM reputation nlllong
corLni n of lhe chnrch tor acting lho I)ar~oftho wa«:h·
dog. lI u lookll upon everything ItS an enemy out·
aide of hill own yard. No matter whllt approaches,
whether it be horse, or pig, or ml\n, he barks and
gro,vla. Manya man whom nod has ealle<1 to lhe
ministr), for the puq~lO of saving souls, has forImkell hil (;oo·gi\'en work and mado II re[lIuution
by fighting the Caru pbellites, whipping tho Haptisli,
and arguing with the l~resbyl.<lriallS. li e is against
eve rything an d everybody eu t.side of his ehurch,
and is Ilover At a loss to (iud fault. I t is eve n possible for a man to be a BOrt of II. holinC!!ll!l slugger.
Detter gain a reputation for gcnlle nosa, quiotness,
and love of all (jod'. children,
SO)fIl:T I~11I:I II

'I'm: legalist described by l'a ul in the seventh o f
Romaus looked upon a law that was" holy and Just
and good." 'I' he life it required was pertect; the
characte r formed In accordanco with ita behcsta
Wall /I model of goodness and excellence. .J udgment IIdmired a nd conlidelll'O approved it, ami
there Will :111 earnest de~ire to 00 conformed to il.
Hut his trouble Willi WJTIIIN. The law 'V ll!l " ITnOUT.
Whon he endeal'orcd to bring hisli le into harmony
wilh the Il1w, he found " another Inw In his mem ·
ben warring against th'e law of his mind and bringiug hIm Into captivity 1.0 the I,,;w of sin, which Ivall
in his members." A I,iclure of health " 'aa before
him. but within him was d Isease and' death. A
p·erfect rule o f acllon wu gh'en, but In himself he
fOllnd not only a n inability, but:l. " somewhat" that
..... u positively a\' erse 10 thaL rule and warred
agai nst It. The law was good, \.out he was" csrnal,
salol under sin," The law wu weak through (on
account of) the l1esh. " l low to perform that
which was good be found not." What he need ed
was some power to come into himself-into the
vcry home of lhe evil .. hlw" of hia me moon-and
lake hold of this tlvil nnd \.oil1d it :lnd ern>, It ou~.
TlliH (he law could II O~ do. "Bu~ thanks be unto
(;0<1 through Oll r Lord .l esus Uhrist.." "~'or what
the law could /lot do" the" apirit of lifo ill Christ.
.'esua " can do, It 111ukes uS froo from the law of
sin and death. The Spirit coming into lhe &0111
stren gthens its weaknelllJ, drives out [ts discase, de·
stroy, l he e"jJ powe~ of the lIosh, cruciltes the old
mau, "lhlLt the rightoollsl1CS1 which ~ or the law
(dellllllldeu by it) may be fullllled [n liS:' Tho
Sllirit. Is the renewing, quickening, onablillg I~wer,
which rights the m:1I1 and enables him to li,' o
according to tho law. We InIl S' have the Holy
lih()!;t if we would keep the law .

PRRNe;ES E. WILLRRO.
No woman in tlie world bas been more thorough ly loved a nd re~pee '-xl ~"n Miss Frances K
Willard, who dhMI in :S(,"'j'f YorK ('arl y Friday mor niug. f<'ro m \lY~ polut.r.l vlQw' ah e was truly II
g reat woman. Intol lec tllall y tll(l 'IVa the peor Of
any. Morally an a. re ll gi o\1~ly h~ bad nUnined tho
highClit ch u acter, al~(l it Judged., by tb e work she
has done f(,lr ~l l e r ace, but l ew., of eith er sex can
ha\'e a g reater .,Iaim upon t he g ra Utude of the
world. ,,'rom tbe " OHlcago 15alJ) }te lvs "we clip
tho follolt'ing skekh :
~ liss Willard was born in Churchvillo, near
Hochester, N. Y., StlP~. :lS, 1~9. She Via.! tbe
A

" .~O Pc~

v.... u

dl1nghLer of ,Josiah P. and Mary Thompson 11m
Willard, both of New ~: l1 gland stock, /l er girlhood
WIUI Bllent in Churchville, Oberlin. 0 .. and J anesville, Wis. From Janenillo th e family moved to
Evanston, which has since been known as the 'Vii·
IArdli' home suburb. Miss Willard WIUi a grad ual')
of Northwel>te rn l'nh' enity an d took the degree of
A.M. from Syracuse t::niversity. She was for lou r
yrars proleSlior of natura l £dences at II,e No rthwestern ~'ellla l e College; one year p rece ptor a t
the Genesee WesleYl1u Selil inary. Li m B, N. Y.;
two y('Qn traveled a\.oroad, studying co ntinental
Illuguages and the line arts: In 1871 \.oooa me president of Lhe Womlln', college aud profl'uor of
ae;;;theticll in Nonhwes tern UniversiLy; in 1874,
cor respo nd ing lecret.ary of th e W. C. '1'. U.; in 1877
was llMOCiat.ed with illr. :Moody ill e\'lngelistic work
in Bos ton; ill 1878 was president of lhe W. C. T. U.
in Ill inois and editor of the "(;h ica(lo Daily l'OII t,"
and in 18m was made prOliident of the Nat ional W.
C. 1'. U,
In 1887 Mias Willard Wat elected presideD' of
the Woman's COUncil of the United States, formed
from the confoderucd societies o f women, and ID
same ),ear she was elect.cd to tho (;e ue ral Confer onee or tho ~J ethodist .:piscopa! Church. I n 1889
she WIUI chosen to .the Aecullie uical ConfeI't'Dce of
tho same c hu rch by the Rock iliver Conference,
bll~ her name w,", throw n out ily the boa rd of co ntrol becau:>e she wee a woma n. S he was. the o rig.
Inato r of tho petiti on against the alcohol and opium
trade, !;tartfl(1 on a tonr arOllnd the world, and to
\.oe presented to all gO\·ernUlenU. She w&.& Iro m
the Ilrst one of tl.e uirectors of t ho Woman's 1'emper:mce Pu \.olisiri ug Association and also one of the
ooa ru of directors of the ~ ational 'I'emverallce li as·
pital and IIf th e TOlU llera nce Temple.
Uve n her return to this country In 1894, a fte r a
prolollged absence ill F.ilglnnd, whilherllhe went B.!J
the gue~t o f 1.,1dy Somerse ~ for re;rt and rccupera.
lion, the hono rAr), degree of L I.s. D. WB.8 co uferred
upon '\er by the Oh io Wesleyan Un ive!':>ity.
Tho fune rAl ac rvicCli we re co nduct ed in NeW"
York, after which tho remaills were shipped to
Chicago whcrv Ilivy Iny iI! lila tc a~ the Woman's
'I'om ilie. They wcre then take n to .;\· aIl8toll, Ill.,
w here they were buried .

----

It.:,·. f:. II . Pearce, n.n., P reside n~ of Ke ntueky
Wesle,.an College, of WillchesLer, I\y., was with
11", one dl1Y this week.
Ile re l~rte th e institution
nnder his ca re in a pros perolls co ndition. No col·
lege in tho State hIlS II more capable faculty or is
doing moro thorough work.
l'111I:.lt'11F,R!J are rep resen tati\'e. They are called
to wol'l, betore I\nd for t he public. 'I'heir miuiOll
la to 110 speak !lnd write of the thinp of God lh ll t
the peoplo 111.1y be renched o.nd brought to Christ,
'I' hoyaro called to leadership. Anythi u/I; that hi nden them in the work to which they arecll1ed i8 to
be deplo red, and it sho uld be made Il ma t t.er of co nscionce to remove it. Ostentation and d ispilly of
learning a re aoolll inabio. lIut whilo this i~ true,
the re are certain inaccu rlcies of speech thU ea n
and should be scru pulously :l.voiclcd. Any perso n
of ordinary ability can, with /I. little sttenti.on, lUaster the principles of graml1l!l r suflicien tly not to
otr~nd tho car of culti\'ated people by breaks tha~ a
littlo child ought IIO~ to make. 'I'lle86 things !I re
recognized as belo nging to the fundamentals of in tellectual training, and a man's qualifications for
leadership aro Sure to be discounted by ignorance
of,or inattell tio n to them. This matter deserves
atten t ion and it should be conscientio usly conside red
by our p reacbers.
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THINGS 0LO l\NO NEW.
DY REV. W.

J.

SNI\' EI. Y.

TilEY CAN NOT BE CHANGED. -v.

Having shown wba1 our standards teac",
and tbat our church bas ever taught in har·
mony with them, we now propo.!'c to show
that they-like the laws of the Medes and
Porsians-can not be changed. And let it be
distinctly understood in the outset that we
are not inquiring into the proPrW1I of our
fathers having bound those standards upon
the church for all lime. but as to the/act tbat
t.hey did so. L et. us again hear Bishop Mc·
'I',eire on this point. He says:
"The Articles of Religion. together with
the established Standards of Doctrine, make
a. system as complete as it is orthodox; and
Episcopal Methodism has not only been faith·
fuI to these Articles and standards, but has
thrown &round them the strongest constitu·
tlonal gua.rds. II (Hist. of Meth , p 350)
Now let us look into the Discipline for
those II qonstitutional guar.ls." They are
found in the ., Butricti~ ftu il·•• " whiCh provide
as follows:
"(I) The General Conlerence shall not
revoke, alter or change our Articles ot Religion, or establish any new standards or rules
of doctrine contrary to our present e:risting
and esta.blished Standards of Doctrine.
(2). T he second fixes the r&tio of repre·
sentation in the General Conference.
(8). The third prohibits the General Conference doing away episcopac'y, or destroying
the plaa of our itinerant general superin·
tendency.
(.). They shall not revoke or change the
Gener al Rules of the United S ocieties.
(5). The fi.fth secures the right of trial
to both the ministr'y and laity by a c:)mmittee,
and of appeal.
(6). The si.lth prohibits the diversion of
the produce of the publishing house from cer·
taln of the tra.vellng preachers. "their wives,
widows, and children. "
T hese rules are followed with a proviso,
to wit, namely :
' ·PtwULd. nevertheless, that upon the conc urrent recommendation of three fourths or
all tbe membeu of the several A'mual Con
ferences, who shall be present and vote on
such recommendation, then a majority of two·
thirds of the General Conference succe£ding
shall suffice to alter &ny of the above reslric·
tions, except lMj/rst article, ,. etc.
Is not that plain? Are not these the" con·
stitutiona.l guards·' sp.,ken of by Bishop Me·
T,aire? Can anyone doubt that the Bishop
honestly believed -when be wrote the above
words for his history -that the notes and
sermons he named as completing a. system of
orthodox theolo2;y a.nd received the s trongest
constitutional guards were the legally author·
ized standards of our church ? To do so would
be to question bis good sense or his honesty.
Thoss words were not the p roduct of heated
discourse, but were written aCter consulting
all Methodist history, tra.di tion, us&ge, and
faith at his comma nd.
00 the assumption that we bave no stan·
dards of doctrines, but the Articles of R llig·
ion who can explain the wonderful fact that
thll' whole ehurch-down to Bish'Jp McT,eire
a.nd including him-was kept in p 'ofound
ignorance on the subject for over a hundred
yearsi and that since its discovery by Rev.
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T . J. Dodd, DO, only a few yesrs ago, it has ular majority ag&inst him, can recover In the
become so llerv 'tIi6ible that a. mere tyro in civil courts.
When Bro. Bane, of California, was de·
such matters can see it! Surely "the world
do move!"
nied a location aftor the passage of his chat"·
Now let us note what the church ·with the 8.Ctar. think you that he could not have recovconstitutional majority In tbeAnnual and C en· ered damages from those who defeated him.
-whether Bishop or conference? I trust no
eral Conference3 can, and can not do.
First, tben, what it, can do. (1 ) n can one desires to test such a case on either side;
cbange the ratio oC represent4tion in the but ii is sate not to incur such danger. His
Ge neral Conference. (2) It. can do away possible that we all have sometbing yet to
with the episcopacy. (3) It can do away learn on ltgal liMa, whether civil or ea:;luiaB·
with a genera.l itinorant superinten dency. t ica l . But how much better is it. that the law
(4) It can change or revoke the General of love prevail , that we may have no need of
Hulas. (5.) It can deny the right of trial to the one or the otber!
ministers or members by a committee of their
As our doctrines can not be ch&nged with·
peers. (6) It can deny to them the right of out violence both to the church and to thee
appeal. (i) H can divert the "proceeds of consciences Of those who pledged their sacred
the Publishing House to any church enter· honor upon her altars to preach and defend
prise it pleaEes."
her doctrines, it is both honorable and manly
So much for protected interests; but what for all who can not conscientiously accept
of the rest.? Without such maj orities it can and preach her doctrines in good faith , to
(7) Abolish the presidlog eldership. (8) It qUlstly wHbdraw from her and seek a com·
ca.n remove aU restriction regula.ting the munion mora compatible with their views;
time a preacher may he appointed to one and they will win the confidence of all good
charge. (9) It can revoke the appointing men. B..It not so when they eat the bread of
power and the itineracy altogether, and other the church while they strive and plan to reno
nameless changes too numerous to mention der her doctrines contemptible before tho
Ques. What. then. can "it not do?
public. It will do no good- but much harlOAns. It cannot chango its ".cI.rticle. o( Re· to deny the standards on tbe one band , nor
ligion," nor its "atandards 0/ doctrine;" and we what. they teach, on the other, for two rea·
think it can be safely affi rmed that.--to the sons : 1. Just as talented, just as cultured,
doctrine they waclt every dolla.r's worth of just a.s holy men as yourselves, have seen and
real·estate held by the M E Church. South, still see quite the contrary. 2. When the ,
is anchored by deed Every church going church fails to agree, the eourla are open to .
into court-like ever, person- must have an settle the question for us; but may our he&videntit1l; and its doctriae forms an indispen · enly Fatber provent tais last disgrace!
LOClSVLLLi!:. Ky.
s&b1e, if not the chief, part of its idealit.Y.
-'--- .- The M. E . Church, South. went into court
EVl\NGEL ISTS:
with the M E . Church, for her pro rata part
ot the property held by the M. E Church,
REV. G W. YOUNG.
according to the plan of separation, and won
NO 11.
her suit. Now can anyone believe that had
she-in her organization- adopted the Calvin ·
In a Cor mer p&per on this subject I en'·
istic or Unitarian faith the verdict of the deavored to put the question of evangelcourt would bave heen tbe same? Tho M E ists before your readers in as lair a way
Church tried hard to prove us seceders, and as I cou ld, and to state tbe position of
had they been succeSSful, who can doubt but those who desire the legal establishment. of
the verdict would have b~en reversed? And tbe office of evangelist. In this paper I dehad we cbanged our doctrine contrary to the sire to state as cleat ly as may be, the pri.nciprovision of the first restrictive rul~ who can pal reasons urged by them in support of this
doubt tba.t we would hM'e forfeited both our demand.
cburch identity and property1'
1. I he&r it urged that ths Church is being
Now if it be true t.hat our doctrine as imposed upon by self constituted. eVAngelists.
taught in our Anicles of Ueligion and stand· who have no credentials of character or
ards has any thing to do in establishing our standing.
church identity, as long as there is a people
2. That some evangelists speak dispar~.
bearing the name and preaching tho:;e doc· ingl, of the regular ministry, and thus weaken
trines they can gointo the United States Court the loyalty of the people to our Chureh.
with our H .al()TlJ, DiSCipline and Hymn Book,
S That some ot them encour&ge the for .
and come out with a dtcrtl! giving thtm the m&tion of "Circles," "bands" and other asso·
entire property of the church against any ciations, to the injury of the authorlZ9d soci.
and all claimants w~o not only fa.il to drive eties of the Church.
away str ang~ doctrlDes fro~ ou~ chur~h. ~u t
oj That some, not all, of these men preach
who are actIvely eogaglJd ID dlsSemtn,atlOg a doctrine, and tesLily to an experience, Dot
them amon~ us Nor would the court s de· believed in by maony in the Church, to t.he ef.
cree depend upon majorities nor the offi-:ial fect that "entire sanctification takes place
slanding of the litigants. And tha.t is not sub8('quently to justifica.tion. and is the work
all. Any minorit.y in our church who can·t of God wrought instantaneously U}lOn the
inlorce i~ Dilcipline on account of tho.ie in consecrated , believing soul, and tbat after a
authorit.Y over them 0ppoiing them to the soul is cleansed from aU sin, it is then fully
ovarthrowing of the doctrines of the church prepared to grow in grace." (13th Article of
may enjoin such persons in the Uoited States Religion. Free Methodist Disciplino.) For
courts, to cease thof t opposit ion to the estab· tbese and other reasons they think Lhe Gener.al
lished doctrines of the church as hught in Conference should confine aU local preacherii to
thestandaroa..and to'preacb them or vacat.eour the bound~of their respective pastor&l charges
pulpits. aud the court will s ns,"" in t.he in· and then to create a new office or order in the
junctlon. "You IUY pooh pooh a t. this; but, mi nistry to supp;y the acknowledged want ot
dear brother, don't t r ifla wit.h i~"it might special service, the men to be chosen out ot
the itinerant ranks. Now as the order of 10'
be loaded."
Perhaps it is .not k nown to some who m"y cal preachers already ex ists in the Church,
honor this article wlth a reading. that the and as it is ou~ of this class, the Church has
humble3t memberjn the church, if denied his had evangelistic senics e\'er since it has been
legal rights in the church by reason of & pop a Church. it is importaot to fix its shtu!i bo-
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fore creating another department of our min·
isterial army. I agree with fLU writers in the
cbul"ch papers that the trial of a local
preacher, and the passage or his character
ought to be transferred trom the Quarterly to
the District Conference, wheDce his license
emanated. He ought, as now, to be required
to make a report, in writin~, of his work an ·
nually, to the body, and conliDuance io tbe
ministry, whether he be ordained or not,
ought to be contingent upon his doine a. ron
sonable amount of ministcriallabor. Tile law
makes rigid requirement.s, as a pre· requisite
to the obtainment or the renewal of license.
If these requirements are enforccd with rea.·
80nable strictness very few unworthy persons
will be found exercising minist.erial functions
among us. It would also be well to require
them to show, on demand, a certifica.te Signed
by the president ond secretary of the District
Conference la.st past as to their charaol.or a.nd
standing. Having taken these precautions
conscientiously, the church would be entirely
relieved of the first cause of complaint. The
second a.nd third complaints have an adequate
remedy in the law providing pains and pen ·
alties for those who inveigh against the
doctrines or polity of tho Church. No
preacber or congregation has j ust raason to
seek athOl" protection wbile this well-trodden
higbway lies untraveled before them. As to
the fourth cause of complaint, it these orath·
ren, or any or them, are guil ty of disseml ·
nating doctrines contrary to tbe word of God
and the teaching of the standard authors of
~be church, a ver, Simple, direct, an.1 honest
way of dealing with tbem is provided in the
book of DiSCipline, par. 275. Now, until all
means ot legal redress bave been exhausted,
it is childish to be asking tor more law. Ex·
ecute the law you have, and then If the evil
be not cured, it will be time enough to impor·
tune tbe General ConIerence for further leg·
islation. Dut, ,OU say, trials for heresy are
unpleasant and generally produce more ha.rm
than good. It tbat be true, why are you not
asking for the repsal of tbe law against her·
esy? L et me kindly auggeat that the clamor
for alaw by which the supposed preachers ot a
doctrine may be so hampered in t.heir move·
ments as to make their ministry ineffective,
while afraid to test the orthodoxy or scriptur.
alness 01 the teaching itself, smacks too much
ot moral cowardice and insincerity to be endorsed by the legislative body of the grea.t
MetbodistCburch. Uoderstandldonotwrit.e
as a partisan; but of all tbings the Church of
God ought to be open, frank, and honest with
herseU. She ClLD not afford to be otherwise.
It it is the doctrine that is objectionable, and
if the local mintstry as such is no more objec·
tionable tban it has been at any former period
of its long and bonored history, then drop all
of this talk ab?ut evangelists, and let each
district and annual conference J.!roceed to ar ·
rest and tryon some one of the above charges,
or others, all who would" hurt or destroy in
all God's boly mountain." Further, this
practical destruction of our local ministry,
would work a grea.t hardship upon a large
class of these so-called eVll ngelist.s who do
not, and never have, sowed dissensions, in·
veighed against doctrine or discipline, nor
taugbt heretical doctrine. They are having
large usefulness, God is smiling on them, the
church welcomes them. Und er the proposed
order they, too, must stop. This law caD uot
be "one tblng at Athens and another a.t
Rome," but it must be one and the same
everywhere. Furthermore, tbey must be
stopped, that tbe ., infant industry" of con·
ference evangelism ma.y be protected from
healthful competition. If the proposed con·
lerence evangelist is to depend fo r his living

on this work, then he must be protected.
Now, as to the establishment of another
class in our ministry, thero is much to be said
against it. One of the objections to It has ILl·
ready been s t.a.ted, which is that i~ means the
practical destruction of the local mi"is try,
through which the traveling ministry is reo
cruited. Whenever the local mlDistry is con·
fined by law to the pMtoral charge to which
they belong, it becomes practically impossible
for them to ha.ve, in most. charges at the pres·
entday,asulllcient field lor their properdevel·
opment., while very many men of the highest
order of a.bllityand upon whose labors the
smile of the Father bas rested, and under
whose preaching thousands have been con·
verted and thousands more inspired to a
higher life, would be compelled either to
enter the ilinerancy and the pastorate or be
driven from tbe church of their love in order
to be a.llowed to follow what they believe to
be the leading of the 80ly Ghost.. Rest
assured the church will not willingly dis·
pense with their labors. They wUl con·
tinue to be cal\ed for by the church and in·
vited by tbe pastors. You can not prevent
this by law. You can't confine the general
evangelism of the gospel to a close corpora·
tion. A law that rules these men, and whether
tbey preach onedoctrlDe or another, will never
be satisfactory to the church untU they are
convicted ot wrong and legally expelled. If
such a law could be passed, the details would
be diffi cult of settlement. The seJeetion could
scarcely be made. Would you have him ap·
pointed by the Bishop on ~he recommendation
of the presiding eldersl' We have tiried the
efficiency of such appointees. in :most of the
·conferences, as Sunday·scbool agent.s, col·
porteurs, ete., until no conferonce in the con·
nection will think of it for a moment. Will
3'ou elec~ one by the conference and ask the
Bsihop to make the appointment? I think
this impracticable for tbe reason tbat no one
man is sdapted to evangelistic work in all
classes of appointments. It is no disparage·
ment of a successful evangelist in a country
church to sl\yof him, tbat he Is not, M a rule,
sufficiently familiar with the complex organ·
iza~ion of a town or city churcb to go into it
as a stranger and hold a successful meeting.
There is scarcely such a. combined man in our
itinerant ministry. While in most mlotters 1
agree thatthe combined wisdom ot a hundred
men is greater than the wisdom of one man,
yetI hold tbat no body of men on earth Is
M capable of selecting the proper man to hold
a meeting in a cburch as the pastor,aher con·
sultation with tbe leading men and women of
the congregation. So much has to be conaid·
ered, with regard to local conditions, tbe
special object be desires t.o accomplish by the
meeting, that the man, his age, culture, at
tainments, manner, magnetism, and above all
his power with God, tbat I am sure no con·
lerence can ever select from its number a sin·
gle man combiningflven a large proportion of
the requi.rements n£cessary. I am also sure
that no thinking conferencc will ever consent
to hallot on such a man with the understand·
ing that it is to emuloy the successful candi·
date in all meetings in their churcbes where
outside help is necelOsa.ry. After t he election
of a conferenoe 6"f;))lgeU.t, bis employment
would be oontingen,t on the ,1a.me conditions
as though h e ......ere in the l ocal mlnistry under
the present regime, - be would be employed
wherever the p a.S lOr believed .h),m the best
man for thepl a;ce, not otberwlse., The evan·
gelistic work should eou.,ttnU6 to be done M
now, by men called of God to do that line of
work. The evidence C'f the cdll being the
"signs following." When God withdraws
from a man, his lI'eetings fail, his invit.a.tions

u ,
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to work gradually cease, his support becomes
meagerl he is compelled to retire from the
field. While God is with him his efforts are
bl essed, souls are saved, the people support
bim well, calls multiply and he is a necessary
adjunct to our ulinislry, being welcomed
everywhere. This ann of the Silrvice can
sa1ely be left to the law of supply and demand , the law of the survival of the fittest.
The public hear~ of tbe church will never
consent to have It governed otherwise. It
never should be governed otherwise. We
ca.n never control this matter by la.w. Let
the eva.ngel 'sm be carried om by tbe local
ministry. We have no use for more law; all
of the evil complained of, both real and im·
aginary, ca.n be cured by the enforcement of
the law we have.
- - - _ __ __

As I have
never seen anything in your columns Irom
Bedford City, Va., I thougbt I would write.
Last Ma.y Bro. Hypes held a meeting in the
market house at this place. Ood was with
him, and much good was accomplisbed; the
poor took bold and many claimed tbe blessing
of sanctification, while the ricb seemed to
look on t.hese as fanati cs. Since the meeting
there has been a holiness mission established
in town. At first, meetings were held at dUo
ferent homes, but now we have a hall rented
and hold a prayer· meeting twice every week.
It has been my blessed privUege to worship
with these children of God for about four
months, and I have been greatly strengthenM.
I received the blessing of sanctification during
the meeting held by Bro. Hypes. 1 did not
attend any of the prayer meetings held hore
until October, as 1 an:; a student of Randolph.
Macon Academy whcb closed soon alter Bro.
Hypes' meeting, and 1 returned to my home.
We have nine ministerial students at tins
school this yea.r; only two profess this bless·
ing (Hrother Jeter and myself) We conduc~
services at our mission every Sunday atter·
noon, one of us preaching.
Olle of tbe
brethren conducts services every Thursday
afternoon. God is with us and we felt tbank·
ful to be allowed to indulge in this blessed
work of His. We have men and women who
are not afra.id to· stand up and testify to t he
saving grace of Jesus Christ. Now. my
Christian friends, we are all poor as far as
worldly goods are concerned, and we are
greatly in need of seats for our mission.
Will you not help us to seat our ham We
have no~hing but planks laid across for se9.ts~
tbese are very uncomfortable, especially for
tho ladies. Anyone wishing to contribute
anything for this cause can send i t to J . KHolman or J. C. Jeter, Bedford City, Va., care
Randolph.Macon Aea.demy. May God bless
all the readers of this paper. Remember us
in your prayers. Remember .8ro. Jeter alil.d
myself who have so many opposed to the doc·
trines we preach. Yours in love,
.
J. K. HOLMAN.
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Take NotIce!

I £om forced to sell some of my private
library. Books all in good conditicn, and
represent the select material frOUl more than
a three thousand dollar stock. Books will be
sold at less tban half price. There are com.
ment.a.ries, encyclopedias, lexicons, histories,
biographies, geographle!!., theologies, scien·
tific, poetical, devotional, polemical, general
and special treatiEes. YOllng preachers will
find some rare bargains here. Take this:
"McClintock and Strong' s Biblical, Theolog.
ical and Eccle!!.iastical Cyclopoodia," lib.
rar, sheep, listed at t72oo; will sell for
$-30.00. Others as low.
H. O. MOORE.
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.ery mu ch eon.incM. o f the po ....er o f God to " .e.
Their htar~ bue been melted Into t~nduuetos, and
the altar would be crowded with the ch ildre n, and the
"rown people lCellled to be touchoo at the &('ene of
~) or SO chndren .~ tbe altsr tor pl'fl,er,
Th lrt,Ibree hal'e nnlted "Ith Ihe cbureb. Othe" 1 think,
will join , Some think thia on e of tho bHl mrCllnl't
tht'y h.ve h ..d for ynnl. The work Ioeemll to be .11" I).
l'ht ehLlreh meuLberB arc more h II)' coDlM'crated to the
l.ord, Several people wbo on~o went to ~he dallce ,
,a ..e It up. I ...111 commence at Deil Stadt to·nlghL,
the 16th, Expect Bro, S, 8, Pra ther with me. We
wlil hold there about ten day&. li tO- 11. F. D.-nlon
Is wllh Re • . C. ROIloler, at Knobel , Ark. ne • . 0 , M.
ClLile, tho I'. C, at. Benton, I, a true .nd wonhy
brother,
J J , S)lITU,
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VROVHETle e(')NPE RENeE.
Tbe Ea!;t Kentuc k, ooliUeM A.e5oeiaUon at iU;
(.11 meeting dee lded that the next RIIi~ion sh_Id be
lIIalnl,. duo tM to a Ilud, of "the second coming' ot
our 1.')...1 " To thl. ('nd II. number Of nble brethren
huo been In"lted to preaeh US sermons OIL tho aubj~et. We hop!! to hn.e Rcy. M. 1', !l unt , I)aptl.t,
Loulsvll1e: Re". J , O. Ml.-Clurk.u , Cumber]"nd I'~
bl'w-rlan, N .... ILI'lIle : Ite ', II, C. .'orrison , of tllo I'.:!>'TKOO~TAI. [l ICH.II.II, and Othfl'llWe desire to hol(t
the Conference Ma rch U to ~ 1' , and are no ... opeu
(or In.i\.&tioa.. We tnlit the bretbren ...m I'I"e UI.
f{OOd open 1",. The oonfuence ",111 certainly do great
,ood, .nd 01'0 ber;-peak for It a large attendance of
preache" and people. Let Ihose preachers who wlAb
!.he oon(ereAce to be held in their churchea write to
one of the nndel'$i,ned at once.
BROTDIK J. C. Martin reporu a f{OOd meeting at
We wlah 10 be able to announce Lhe place o f meeLC!arka"lIIe, T~x.. ; ten eon.~rted or ,anctltled He
Ing at a .er, ~arly dar.
"'&.I a$Slated by Siiter Lu la Rogen., of Oreen"lIJe,
Addrus ua both at Wilmore, Ky .
Texaa.
0. l'>1. HUNI'IIRJI:'" 'Commi ttee.
I •• I .. , f'ICKI.1T,
AI\' iCCood quarterl, meetlug jUlt paaed, The
Eld er, Dr, l>cerlng. ga"e UI two n:lOll excel1ent 511""
MoaTolfIVll.I.JI:, 1\'1' , .'01' two ...eek. ...e ha.e
mo!!" I oeYer heard hIm preeeh betu r. My p.ople
had Brothcr Andre ... John.nn ... Ith u. in a aerlH of
"'~re dellahted, edified, and bul1t up by his mlnl.try.
Our eonlrer .. Uonl are good, our Ep .... orth lIeaIue Is meetings at Y t. Ed ...lo, Tho result. o f tbe n:leetlng
fine. our Sundar Schoolla the beat in tbe dittricL, .C- w~re about twenty _fhe or thlrt, con ..erted or .,nctl·
ted, and u.enty addltlona to tbe cbureb; .omo recl.cordlnr to. hI,h authority.
C F.O".v.
mation .. and" part of the chnreh ,racloua]y bl~,
Brother JohnliOu Ia a mn.t excellent preacher tor hla
OmIlilJf. K".- We are en~d In a ~t glorlou.
age; he ai"ea God all the ,]Of'Y for bis talents, and for
meetlna a t Oak Oro..e- Buffalo Clrcult-Re". W. n.
bliluece.t;.. lie 1I dead to tbe ...orld, pre.ehea Ihe
Lue" P. C, r-o'umbe . . . re teekl"r, CrOI.. ded .ltar. d octri ne o f John Weale" .. nd .... 110. undt'r a cloud lolil!
Shout.ll rin, out.t almo.l e ..ery flCnlce, People are ,ky. We have h.d tort,·two .. ddltlous to the ch urcb
beln' ..."ed In th~lr homes at mldnliht hours. One
.Inee Se ptember, and nbout aeve n ty·fI.e oonverted o r
lad, prayed Ind Bhouted all nl,ht, Toba cco Is being
Ulnctiflcd; and repaired one churc.b, We are hopeful
abandoned. s..nctlfle.tloO! are dear and powerful.
of the worK prOliper'nll' In the future.
FrItt.rnalLy,
E J. TaftanL
J. C. JOIl1'l'IOlI',
J ... NUTO"Y, KT,-A rloriou. meelinl' baa jllal
c]OICd.to]dCoft'e,·. Chape\. Our P. C. Brother J
1'1 ' Bell, and Brother Jam" E.an •. a Separate Uap·
titt pre.cher, did the pre.chlna. T ho meetlnr beg.n
Janua\']' 17th and cl~ Februar7 8th, Good teaI,l~,
13 prof_lonl of ccnl'ersion and recl.matlon , MelhodlaU .. nd Raptllta UnIted, .. ng. pl'lL,fd, "houled, and
wltnt'uOO to the oolOmon II&lvation. God heard and
anlwIred praye.., We lett lI"era] lCekeri at liLe 101·
tar; they need prayen of ..II of Chrl.t·, iHK'ple. Well,
all we can do I. to alYe Ood all the ,]I.>r,. Your lola·
tel', IiOved, Blled with .. nd led h" th o o oly Spirit,
ll ULnJ.n WII."'.KIIOII'.

A, Oro. E, A. v.n and tbe ... rltt.r e¥ped lOOn to
make a mlalonary ""'"r tb rollgb Florid •. I ... rlte these
linea to lI&y to any frlendaln Florida, It yon wlah h~p
III re.I",,1 or enllll'e1ittic, meeUog., drop .»O'tal card
&110000" (lOn.enient
We cau 11'0 Into ti tl e. or town,
or country plaeee, a.!I the Lord n'''y le.d, We c.n 11'0
Into ont of tbe w.y placea, ImOng the poor and nCKlee~ . We belle.e tbat God bas brourht UI \.Oi'etber
for OOlipel Work , and we dulre the praye", o f a ll
God'. people Lhat the oomlo, tour may be fruitful In
Lhe oon .. t'r.ion .nd IiOnctlfte.tlon o f hund~ of eoula_
Ho .... \' .lI.I•• Y, Ky,- We .... b."lng a (DOll meeLing
0, L. 1.. r.Ol'l".D,
here at tbla place. The IIgM b . . bee n bard fr1)m Ole
1805 ltI.poli. St . t'e.,., Orleana, La,
bel'inninl" Ihd. blind ti,er aud card pl.,lnl' to eon t"-utf,,lth. lIut ble$S tho Lord, OUf Kin, nUf'r loo.ea a
1.01'I.J.Il pL..... 1Ia, Ky._Onr meeting .. t Di lbcborO, "Ictory. Our meetlllg elo.ed out at Orand \'Ie ... with
K, .. elOMd Wedne&d., nliht tbe 11th. Tb e .lalble re- rreat l u c _fourteen con.~r&1ODL n.o Da.enport,
,ulU; were ... follow a : ~'Ht, con.erslon • • nd IiO nctlB· a good m,n , I. p&l!torh~re. We,o from bern to Steph.
c .. tlon.; twenty·one addition. to th e thl.rch ,,,. d.bout en.burg, Ky , a n DIY full, wicked pla_nochureh. IAit
twen ty t.Q)lIy .lla ... set up In the town, Among the all o f 000'1 peol~ pray for nl tbere. All ]ettt~" ad ·
number oon .. er~d w ... Dr. R, E . Winters, the leading IIreSlld to Uli Sprlna, ",1\1 re.ch me.
pb,...leI.o 10 tbe town, All who wne taken Into tbe
Your llrolher ...ed,
church .re In the experience of ,,1\.&1 godll oC!s and
W. C. MOORII ... " ,
",III be a help to tbe putor In hi. work. quite a numB J.ItT8.I.f.lt, ALA ,-Dear Uro: l am In reeeipt of a
ber from the Chrl.5tian ehurch came Into ou .... h .."jng
gotlen ...~d, and .ome of th~Iu .. nctlft~ , tb~y camll lette,. from Slater Mary )J c'1ee HaU, of IIIrmln,ham,
home to lI"e. ( belie.e that uer, perlOn who hat an call1na my attention to. mistake I un ... lttl0ll'l, made
ezperleoce of .Ital godllnell& oUihL to belong to a 10 m,l&I>t arllcle. I atated ~h.t the "old pl.ee had
ehurch t hat tolerates and teachea the ume. The all· been abandon.. d I uudenl\and It;1 beiug continued.
"Ice of .taylng in your own eburela and set It 0'11 Bi-e I ..... aure I IVaa rlaht at the time I made lile ataLeI. a mistak e, I am snre, I kno ... of n.any who hue ment. I hid I'II!JIl,ned and Uro. Hre.wer, who .... n.. the
tri ed It and hOove mOode aa nUer f.llure aa trying to set reoognl,.ed leader of the mo.ement, Informed me lll&t
firfl to the Ml.nlulppl river. 80me lLa.e been kicked he fnlt called of Ood to joi n Sisle r Oall In hllr work,
ou t and are advoeatlng eomeoutlsm. I bellue th .. t .od of eou ... I thourht thlB mt'llnt tho abandonlnent
aU our Hollnea people ourht 10 belonr to the ~Ieth· of the old place. I cheerfully make thl. correction
odlat ehureh. Why ? Bpeau!>e I know of DO Olher and hope you will rive It lpace In JOllr paper.
You" In Jesu.,
church, tn oar Soutbland, .t leaat,wboeedltdpll.oe and
B. W, IIVCJl:J.BK • .
docLrlne teach it We bfopn at tbla piacil (popl.r
Plaloa) Iu.t Saturd., nlgbl.. Till, I. a CampbPllite
KXOX"ILL!£, T I':!I'lf._Jl11It cl~ a meeLlnl'of ,reat
s tron,hold and they are "ery prejudiced, but up to
date there ha"e bt-en nine profHlolou' Tbe l~adi nR power u T ay lor', Cha pel, n ear C. ln lon . T eo!!..
Tb e m ee tln, ...... In the M E chun.'h, .nd the
doctor of the town was coo.erted tbla morDl n,
We
.re e~peetlol' • great meetlnll" From h ere I 1'0 to putor , Urot ber Dn rham , labored hard In the work.
help ,b rethren In the Loul.ullle Con ft're m;e. An, of l)enator T ,le r t hrew b hn se1f into tbe breacb a nd did
our brtthreo dealriog my belp " hlle there, may .d- e fficien t work , Manl '",lUlly alt... we re ere.:~d, and
dre" me at Milledgeville, Ky, ' iO to myoid Stale, a deep, .oUd wotlr'lft mtrJlt.lO'Q ~trllC!k th e plac~, ... hlch
0:0 W> )(.ry.I;]c, To nn .,
Tuaa, iu a few month. for. meetlnl'0r ~wo. A~, of will be 100' ~1IIt..n.a;
the brethren 10 Loul.-"ll1e, Arkao r.&.l, IndLan T erritory on Feb ru ar, ta, to b otd,.. m«'\inl' to. tbe I'rlenda'
Ch u rcb. ';I.'lI la ill where we ~~ tIMe det'ply e n·
or T ax'" oeedlng .. ny autstanee may write me.
L utber R. Robln.on I• • Iogiar tor me ... ud does It tren ehed In sill. Do plea.se ~y, rea.d~l"I of the H u,·
..u .n, tha t th• .1AiN lIl'y I' ift! .
"' d ,:tor, t here
well. (lod bleu the reade" of t he UnJ.1 0."
I
no', lI1tb R . It A
kti;ua ;n the l:
J, T. !\J:""1I01II,
M.. lo , tree l cb ... reb uJ tbla "-'\or'lL. IA)I'I. Ia now
'0
e&ltb. aD d ha, fur o.er
BII::orro~, Mo __ Ag.in.t aU lhe ,Ida, oot neeceua r, ble_i n l' me 1O\lh tl'I.
to lell, lhe Lord h .. gi"eo u. a ,rrand victory he re. twO ,eara' mi niAr" 1 ra B la W_lnga npon those
The work haa gndually deepened .U the way throug h. ... ho buo prayed klr tlie re.t~tion of my he .. lth.
JJ. II" hi , TJ.\,WR.
Maoy bave been ,...,ed: I?me old (or J)"t middle age Y ou,. und e r t lr.e blood,
t' eb, 1$, lbll!l,
~plo Moet aU tbe eblillren of Lbe tow n " ••0 be~ n
.- '1U
U
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STARK,
- I arrl.ed at Stark about halt· ...t Len
A,}d, They we ... In .....rm cia .. meetiD,. The
leeder "". a lady. Sho "'aa a power in prayer and
uhortatlon. In a day or t ...o tbe altar and t wo pew.
were lull 01 seekers The 1I0]J Gb~t came upon the
teekera in might, power. until lOme were ]allrbiuK,
cry Ina, prayinr, Iolnilni' .. honLlnr, testl f, inl'. preachIn" worklni wltb uekers, working In con,rt,ulo u ,
The hOWie ..aI .0 pteked and crowded we had to
change our n',ht lenlees to threo p, AI, They camo
troul far and oear, They came In bngll'i.., two-hoI'''
wagonl, horse· baek, to l>etk tbl. wonderfu l, fuU .. nd
free ..\valion. GllnerallJ In all re"I",la there la a
alack for a IItf;ee or t,yo, but io thll great mealin,
tho power ooLUne-.1 to loerealll from d.J to da, un·
III one da, men came down In dlft'erent paru of the
chnrch _iling Ood, ... htle tbe nllar and two pewa
were &till cro-Nded with _kert. One m.n about .ix·
ty yean old came to the altar on .. day and ..Id to me:
"I am a great .lnner," I toM him he haLl a rtt'at 5..101', De ume .weeplng Into tILe lIaht, One morn.
Ing whllo at work, two men began to talk about the
meeling, one Aid " I wl1l,lve th.t preaeher B"o dol1....1'8 If he geta Mr, 8 - ,"and hi. broll'er." The otiLfr
"I&U ..id: " I "ill rl.e Bye doU .... If he ,eta John."
So one mornloi while liIIveral men WIrt! in my moDI
talking .bont the e&mpmeetln,. Mr Porter came In
aud uid lIr. U-. had .ald that he ...ou]d gi"e
Ilarney five dollara It ho wO\lld get :111'. S-. and hi.
brother, Sure e aoogll tbe two brothers and Mr. U-,
were brighlly ....ed. Men who b ..dn't I>pok:en for
aome Ume.,.n lato taeh other'• • rm .. bearing each
other's tor,rven~$S, 0 , wbat Ihouts of joy went up
f rom SlIrk from day to
"'I'n were u,"ed al
home, One mnn .. ho had nucr been to cburch,
but hurinll' hla wIfe tell abou~ the wonderful
meellng bt,.~n to flCek OOoI.t home and w .. dear ly
lAved at home , cowing to chLnch telllog. the rood
newa. Se.eral preaehers were In attendance and
did mueh rood. Rey. Steve l'Orter la a ...onde rful
man. God used him much In tbe meetina. I d(on'~
know tbe exact number that were .. ved and IiOnctl.
lied, bull am l ure It w ... cl",e to 100. Thlrt,.tour
joined on r chnre h. !"rof Dolbrook joined oUr
church. B e h.. a Normal at Ne .. foundland. K,.
BN. Fryet (!QuId not be ,.ith nB on a~u nt of lick ne.., We arran~ for a camp- meetioi nelt Ne ....
foundland, It will be. eaned 11i rneY'1 DoHneMC. IIlpmceti ng. I will hold lhe nleetlnr there In Summer,
Wo are e:orp:c.lnl' ,N.'.t thlnlfl II~ Smithland , Ky,
You" for soul.,
W. J. D AMN ay.
P. 8 -Dear litO- Aruold; A man told me the other
day that he read the PI.:,TaconAI. Ua .... LO, c rJing,
lan,Thin,. ahontio , aDd prsyina, Two pre.cher,
while in con.en.atlon were o.erhea.ro by lhlrd part,.
and ODe old to th e other, " What do you thlok o f tho
1'r;)l T~"OfITJ.I. II r:R' LD7 Tho other replied: " I teel,
..tter re.dlua th .. t paper, lIko going oft and call1n, o n
God to m .. ke me • better m.n." G(ld blea you, 1111
Ldea r Iho Aroold, In }'OUr Irta t work,
W. J. D,

d.,.

Wednesday, F ebrua.ry 23, 1898.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
faces say ing, "All things work together {or
good to them that love God ."
The preacher of the M g Church, South,
said, 'so I understand, thaL iL was surely a
victory ftJr holiness' as he never saw poople
take chastisement with such shining faces
and joy in their countenances in his lile.
'rhe opp:>aers were greatly rejoiced bow·
ever. They reminded me of what the drunk·
ard said to Dob Ingersoll when be went to
lecture on "Holl" in Brooklyn. Whon he
came out on the platform before five thousand
disl>ipated, drunken, godless human beings,
and said he wa s goin ~ to prove to them that.
t here was no hell. A haH drunken man stag·
gered up in the rear of t he crowd and said,

• • • 6+A.AAAA

CREAT OFF ERI
Tille 1'Io";)IITItOOIIT.,u, D ItIl ALD 15 fl'.'

lIlarkably cheap IH t hc n'!:,u lar pL"lce,
o ne doll ar per yeu . NevertheleSll we
waut 1.0 put th e pape r lu th e hO'"l"&
of I he people and lu orde r \ 0 d u I h is

YEAR 'S OFFER.

w,

Until March 5th, ISIJ6.
will n ud Tut: l' KN T I:COITA' . IInLAI.II
fur ODe yea r to Dew . u bticribc ra
ill C/,,/l1 of fCi •• or mo,.. at fifty (MI)
CKS'r t KA CII . N . Il.-Thla offer dou
not loclude renewa l• . EII eh club
nmatCOllt-a l u at le.n fI .. e l'I .Il: W IIUK '
8CKIBEKS and m\llt be IIl'f&ria bly I.e·
companied by the C&l>h. Anyone
can get up a clu b. 00 \.0 wurk a t
a lice. Send fo r aampl e copl u. Ooo't
walt a . Ingle day.
Tbe abo .. e otrer III certainly ..ery
liberal, but we ,..Ill go further than
tbla.
As an Iliduceme nt \.0 our
frlendl to work for \la , ,..e will .send
to any person who will

"1 .saV, Bob,'IllClke that mightv I ITMlg, old OOJ/, for
tlil!f'tJ 14 a big lot 0/ 'Ill OOvs ~ldill!1 on '!Iou."

AFTER AL~ OTHER~ FAIL,
- CONSll LT-

The Marion
Sanitarium Co.
--Hundreds are being cured
Every day.

I belie ve there was a big lot of notonly boys,
but mcn and women dppending on Brother
.Jones to kncok holiness out. Iht of one tblng
1 am certain, he did more to establish it in tbe
Cancer, Catarrh and
hearts and minds of all that were in the exper·
lence than anyone that has visited our town
Chronic Diseases
in quite a. while. MB.y C.)d bless him, we aT Successfully treated at home, by sooth.
have nothing but tbe kind~st feelings for him.
ing Ointme nts and plea'u mt Lotions. We
For Paullbought he was doi ng Cod's service
are offering spech\l iDducements to readers
when he was persecuting t he chnrch. Pray
01 tbe PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
lor him, brother, that tbe light may shine
around ~im as It did Paul.
Our Cancer Remedy ha.'i never tailed where
h i.lt. needless to add lhat there was no
we have recommended it H is a soothing,
'
hpali ng S a.lve, and has been endorsed far
MAKE ~ ~ CLUB
visible resul t.s attending the meeting. No ~
a single sinner as l ar as I can learn even
and. near
?Id rU~iDg IiOr:s heal like
and lend ullhe or more new lIub·
asked for the prayers of the church. I
magic un er Its soot IDg ~uc '. .
acrlbera at th e abou rat.c • • a copy
have the first time to hear 01 a meeting that Our Catarrh Re~edy will ~'IV~ reh~f I? from
ei ther of "Tbe Sanctified [,lfe. " or
did any good where war was made on holi.
one ~ t?ree mlDutes. Nothl~g Ilke It. .
.. Re .. j ..al $ermo llS." by Dr. Carn.dlnc.
ness.
Yours,saved and s anctified,
ChrOllic diseases cured, when given up to die .
$e.lld 10 cen'" \.0 pay -.-tage on the
A SERVANT OF COD.
R.ead How We Siaud at HOllIe a ud Be
book. A.t lean ooe thO\l,,-nd of our
friend. ougbt \.0 take advantage of
Convlul.::ed.
J ACKSONVILLE, FLA.-ln March 1897 Rev.
tbt. ",markable arre r. We can not
Dr. Blosser a.nd myself, with my own Tent
HIGH EN00RSEMENT.
arrord to kHp Ibla p ropoallon before
started from Atlanta, Ga., to do evangelistic
lNlIIAN "1"O L15, Feb 5, ~
Ihe p\lblle ..ery lOllII'. Now Ia lh e ~ work, insp ired only by the Holy Ghost to To wb om I ~ may conce r n:
For tbe pau tb~e yean my tam\lland mueU
lime \.0 begin work.
spread Bible lloliness. I have had a long bave beeo tr~atc.d by the Mallo n Sillit ia rium Com·
We eaU Upoll our frle nda e ..ery.
experience in such work, have the bleSSing pao y, and I t a k e "rr a~ plu'u'e I n Do t ooly recom·
mendlnll their medlclnet, but tbelr manner Of d o loi
where \.0 help ua g et Ihe paper 1010
on my heart and feel clearly called of God to bu.lnea, lUI well. Tbey art b onell\ In all thei r buaf..
Dr. Blosser, who is known tor his nen a. well a ll rea8(loable 10 price. ,"oun etc ..
~
the band. of tbe people.
~ ~he work.
12M Ma". Ave.
GWROE W. Tr CKER.
sweet spirit, preached and sang i n t he Spirit
Ma rl oo Saoltarlum Co., CUy. Geo~leDle lJ :
and
with
Holy
Ghost
power.
Uncle
T
illman,
1 have ilad Clta rrb fur a year o r m ore ao d wu
: The Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
~
la.ther of our beloved Charles, the · 'R eviva.I" una b le toO breatha tb rough my no-e. A t er one application of yonr 011 my nOle la cleare r than It baJJ
book ma.n and sweet singer, also assisted. be'll for m ontb e. I can now sleep wltil out lea .. log
God blessed the work {rom the start. Pl'.ai;;e my mouth open. aod use m y nos!!! r ,r the IJ\lrpo&e for
which 11 was Intended. ,"oun Trul,.
his name! 'rhe meeting did much good, souls
934 Ca mp Street.
BeRT ZA RING.
were converted and wholly sanctified. At Sample of Catarrh Re medy sent postpaid for
D E!'TON, T EX.-Brother Dunham, ofObio this poi at, Miss Jane Jameson, the talented
one dollar. If not. as represcnt.ed, money
commenced preaching in our town January lad y evangeJiit joined us. Dr. B losser was
refunded. Address,
1st , and lor eighteen days he fed the people able to assist in but two meeti ngs. Uncle
on a. pure, wholesome gospel ,muchgood being Tillman leH us to go with bis own tent.
accomplished . I believe he is on~ of the
'rhus whb Miss J a.meson and wile we held Stevenson Bldg.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
sweetest spi , ited preacbers it bas been our moet.ings resulting in great. good b;)th to the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - privilege to liiten too. He preached a. lull people and ourselves. Luge crowd s attended dear Lord ! Oh how it pa.ys to trust him in all
salvat ion, and did it. in the kindest. manner, in East Pujot, Fayetteville, Fairburn , Betb· things spiritual and tempora.l. Jl.lst as we
not reflecti ng on, or sayiog anyth ing bard any, Stepp, E.lStmaD, Inman and Brunsw ick. arosl:' Crom !amily prayers, a brother came in
about any body. or their oreed,but delivel lag This tour took nelirly nine months; meetings saying the tent ~as badly cut, so on invest.i.
sledge hammer blows on sin and Satan. God's continuaUy. We traveled lrom place to place gating I found the devil's agents had cut. the
people were wonderfully strengthened and In our own private conveyanee. Our stay in nice tent. under wh ich Go I had 00 blessed us,
buil t up. After Brother Dunham left. us, the Brunswick lasted fi ve weeks, souls were con· iuto more than for ty pieces utt-erly destroy·
Cumberland Presbyterian bretbren com· verted and sanctitlcd. Here Miss Jameson ing it, some ropes cut illlo foot lengths; two
menced a protracted meeting, and the hol i· lett us to work in Sout.h Carolina..
two torches broken and about $150 worth
ness people attended, g reatly rej;ocing
Arriving in Jacksonville we found trouble 01 gasoline pou red out on the ground, but.
at every opportunity of dOing work lor to get a lot to {Jut tent on. AU asked large through it aU 1 can shout victory. None of
the Master. Brotber M. A. J ones, of rent. This is a wicked city and all evange· tbese things move me. Glory to God!
Gai nesville, came to do the preaching. But lists have found it-~ bard .field to labor in, yet
As I have m m y fl lends all over the
instead of making war on s in and Satan he God helped rot to 5O&ttel; S01ll0 Holy Ghost United States who 1 feel will ,Illadly assi it.
turfled bis artillery on tbe holiness people, fire. T he meehngs- were just" lai rly slarted me to again make a new tent, many true
and they did get it! 1"or venom, hate and when tbe ownar Of the lot rentlild i t for two saints of God who take the Pi':N1:&COSTAL
bard sayings, he surely wa.s a. success. He days to s ome dog show people, w.bich forced HERALD and who love it, and aU that are
displayed less of the SpirHot Christ than me to take down my tent !t WlU rolled up truly doing God's work, 1 kindly askro assi"t
anyone I bave ever seen in the pulpit. He and put b~upon the platform, '.r watched me ill this my hour of need. MJoY God's
shelled the woods as long as he thought there it two days aud nights, 11.&. 12 o'clock on the richest bl~ssings a.bide upon aU the saints and
was a li ve holiness man or woman in the third night t-hey I f~ &l1a being very tired I may tbe HERALD have a doubl~ portion is my
prayer. S nd a.U cash 10 Siiter Frazier or
place. But. alter the smoke cleared away, went to my room. Thero litre some sanctified Sister Smith, 6Hi or 617 julia. street, JacksOIl.
behold, th ~ra the.vall stood as firm as the one3 here and they opened their doors and ville, FJa.
Your saved brother,
Rock of Ages, with Ii sweet. smile on their gave us t."o comfof,table rooms. P r aise tha
A. BEN PH1LLIPS.
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WH1\T WE KNeW AB0UT HE)LI. felt. led to work for the s a.lva tion of sou h and p opular in the",edegenerate dl\.ys? How many
NESS.
soon aft.e rward God called me by W s Spirit things do we find in the current. reading that
to prea.ch lobe ~ospel. I n my tirst sermon I
preached re pentance, j ust ifica tion and sane·
tification and God great.ly blessed His own
Word on that aDd sulJseq uentoceasions, to the
convers ion of sinners and sanctification of
believers.
I have no trouble, like 600"e, who seem to
be mystified in philosophizing about the trad
ication or I'Uppre&' lon of wha.t they call the
"old nature." While attendlDg the holiness
meetings conducted in Washington, by Rev.
Bros. Hoople a nd Morrison, a sister,who had
been to the altar sooking, told meshe bad got
into difficulties on that question, bV talking
with a minister, who was opposed to holiness.
I told her we do not noed to be troubleda.bout
these reasonings that lead to confusIOn: tbat
huma.n na.ture wa.s perfect before sin ca.me
into the world, and, therelore sin or human
depravity is not an essential par~ of our nat·
ure, but an accident, a disease thrown into it
by the devil, and, when indwelling sin is aU
destroyed, everything sinlul and unholy is
cleansed a.nd burned out of our being by the
Holy Spirit, no part of what wa.-,; originally
human, being destroyed. Yet there is still a
possibiHty and liability, to sin by yielding to
temptation or by Indulging "the desire of the
eyes, the desire of the flesh or the pride of
lifa," !Iond that if people, who were entirely
sanctified, fall into sin, i~ Is no evidence that
the«l was any defect in their sanctification.
"Let the dead bury their dead." Let those
who choose to live in the old na.ture take care
01 the old ma.n. "We a.re notin thefiesh, but
in the Spirit, if so be t.hat the Spirit of Christ
dwell in us," "Seeing we have put off the
old man with his deeds and put on the new
man which alter God Is created in rlghteousDe•• and -ue holiDess,"
'"
Waflllnil.O n. D. O.

it. will not do la r our girls to seef By the way,
ought the boys, or even p..'l.rcnts, to read what
Some yea.rs ago an editor used to write
is not good for the ~irJs? I trow not. But it is
some of his articles under t~e caption, " What
said we must keep up with the news, and tba.t
I Know About Farming. " We believe thi s a
these pa pers nre u. necessary evil. 'fbis is
good idea when wriUng on the suhject of holike going to a circus to see the :\nimals.
Hness. John says, " That which we have
'rhe newa that we ought to know can be
seen and heard declare we unto you, that you
culled from our religious weeklies, Bud the
may have fellowship with us, and truly our
other vite stuff should be everiu.stingly let
fellowship is with the Father and with his
nlone. A child's tastes once tormed for sen·
Son, Jesus Christ, and these things we write
salional reading is very difficult to change.
unto you that your joy ma.y be full"-joy in
Ma ny of our Sunday·school Jibraries i\re
the Holy Ghost. Fullness of joy through
cursed witb trashy books. I know a young
fellowship with God ImtJlies holiness.
laiy, convicted tor sin , who, before she was
Holiness, as the sytlonym of entire sancti·
convorted, had to promise the Lord tha.t
fica.tion, ca.n, like all other gospel bleSSings,
she would give up the novel she was reading,
be understood only by experience. God never
and never read another. Sho got the book
intended it to be known in a.ny other way.
Irom n Methodist Sund ay school library. I
h is "hidden ma.nna • • • a white stone, and
am well t~cqut\.inted with a Sunday· school
in the stone a. new name written, which no
whose library is la.rgely made up o f novels;
man knoweth saving he that recelveth it."
and you can go to iL and find the books of
One time, while attending a holiness camptbis character almost worn out, while the
meeting, & young minister asked me to exother books are I\lmost as good as when put
plain it to him. He sa.id, "I know that I am
into the library ten yean. since. So we bave
justified by faith and ha.ve peace with God,
a strange state of t.hings. The whea.t in tbe
but I am unable to underatan.d sanctifica.tion."
Sunday·school lessons, a.nd the tares in the
I replied, "If you will go forward among
library to root out the wheat.. This partner.
those wbo are seeking, and get the experience
ship of Satan and Jesus don't work. It there
you will know more about it in one hour than
is not sometbing done to arrest the trend 0 1
I could explain to you in twenty years." He
tbings, the coming generation will be any·
did as I directed and came to mo wit.h his face
thiug but h~a.venly-minded. But a. good
beaming with joy and said, "Now 1 know
brother says, "You are a logy. It we were to
all about it for I have got it in my
follow your suggeslion-'; we would be away
hearV ' We would say to everysince«lseeker
behind the times,-s, veritable back number.
after holiness of heart, Go thou and do likeWe must read a.t least the standard works of
wise. Go to tbe Lord in prayer nnd a.sk Him
fiction." I a.sk if the stundard works don·t
to sanctify you wholly. "Fdoitbfulls He tbat
destroy the taste lor religious reading and
cal1eth you who also will do it." "God is
mu.ke their readers fond of the tT3.shy stuff
bis own interpreter and He will make it plain"
with which the world is Hooded? How many
, h I II' '. d
o f the autbors of these works were good menr
h
I
h
Ik'
tc:r-those w a wa
11 t e
Ig to - IS • or
A large m l~jo' i1.y of them were very immoral,
and Spirit. Jesus said, "When He the Spirit
and some of the most popular ones, vile.
of truth is come He will guide you i;lto all
'I'hey were geniuses it is true, but what ii
the truth." This includes sanctification;
WHRT MUST WE RERD?
gpnius without morlLl cbaracter? Gibbon,
ICSanctify them through tbe truth."
Voit.sire, Huxley, Herbert Sr,ellcor, TJndn.ll,
BY REY. E. G_ MURRAH.
were geniuses. So is 1fr. ngenolL I am
Some seven years alter conversion I
fiick at heart ot headng good men say we
was led by the Holy Spirit to seek sanctiIi"Give attendance to reading," was Paul's ought to read the Slttndard works. I have
cation. At tha.t time t.here were no special advice to Timotby. What kind of reading!' no time for a.ny such bUSiness, and it I had the
holiness meetings or associations, butt.hrough we ask, as our duty to read is as binding as time. I do thank the blessed Lord tha.t I am
the light of tbe Spirit I saw that it was my was Timothy'S. Solomon said thousands of lacking in the 1t~ste. 'rhe world would have
been better bad Sbakespeare, Byron, Bulwer,
privilege to have a better religious life, and yea.rssince. that "of making many books there Dumas, and such likE' never li ....ed. What a
became dissatisfied with t.he state of grace 1 is no end." If tbat were true away back in perp tual curse is the stage! Where would
had hitherto lived in_ I had strong temp- those days when everything was written upon it have been but for Sha.kespea.re?
tations from the 'World, the Hesh and the parchments, what could he say along these
"G ive i\.ttendMice to rellding," my son
if h
li
d?
Timothy, the Word of God, that ioi a.ble to
·
devil, and felt distressed by my consciousness I IDes
e were a ve to· ay.
make thee wise Ul110 salvtl.1ion. Our book of
. 'ack of power to overcome, and strong in·
We can write, print, read, and absorb DiS('ipli ne bas got this thing of ullrling down
. a.rd hankerings after the things ot the books, good and bad, and are a receptacle to a Bible bn.-~ is, whe«l it says we are not to
world. I felt drifting world ward and be- where knowledge finds a lodgment. We read those books that do not tend to the
came ala.rmed at the danger of backsliding. always eat food thl~t is pnln'able it we ('nn !rn.owledge and love of God. It ill> true that
,_ 'h"s condition 1 decided to consecrate all get it tbougL it may not always be nutritious I~ IS a dead letter for the most pn.rt, but thank
,Ul
'
.
'
God therE are a few th&.t have not bowed the
to God, for all time and eternity, and in doing for we mo.y ~ l~ve l\bnormul t~ppell tes; but knee toBa.a.L How happy we are in our own
so e:a:perienced s. wonderful blessing. My when our bodieS are healthy nnd our h~stes souls to knoW' tha.t our own reading, like OUr
light wa... clear, without a cloud or doubt or normal, then Lhe n' im('ntoC which we partake couversMion and lives, arc of the Lord, and
fear Then I felt my need of sanctification is both hea.lthful and life giving. A mtm's tbnt~~don' t read a book that.we~ould IlOt
by the rt~b be wIllmg for J,esus to find u.s readl!,g when
to enable me to keep in tha.t blessed. state of spiritut~1 slt~tus is nl'l\"l~Ys. known
.
.
He comes. "'Ihou God seest me," IS as true
experience, and alone with God, ere I retired ulum he sel.e:::t.s. A _rehg lous man deSires of us as of Haga.r in the wilderness.
to rest that night I got on my knees to be books tha.t WIll feed hiS Eoul, and bM no ta.'ite
The elopements, unbappy marriages, di.
sanctified. I bel:eve I lelt as Jacob did, and for tbole out at which he gets nothing to vorces, and ruined li ....es growing out of the
said from my heart, "I will not let thee go, buHd him up in the faith of tbe gmpel ram fa.lse views the younl{ ~t from reading fiction
unless thou bless me," aDd right there, God not speaking of books of an educn.'io:aalnat can not be computed_
h .
I
'
We may be called fogy, cranky, etc., but
,
answered me in the words o,f Erekiel, " T hen ure, for they come III at t elr proper p aee III our po~i'ion is t he safe one and will stand the
will I sprinkle clea.n water upon you and ye the lives 01 a.U stude nt.&; but books, papers, fires of the jud gmen~ day. What a tremen.
shall be clean; !rom a.ll your filthiness and periodicals, et.o. t ~h(\.t I~\"Q eitber good or evil, dous re.spon~ib~ li ty rests upon those in ~hose
from all your idols will 1 cleanse you." The for tbey, lik~ ml!~ a re'tbe ona or the other. bands. IS .the h r.era ture. 01 a great rehgious
light and power to my beart. There is no med ium grouud. A bQoko!" paper orgamzatlOn .. If they Yield to the temptation
wo,d. ca-ewith
...
_
_ . ' that presents ItseU-and .rome Of tllf:m do-to
I saw that was exactly what I wanted and, or anythiQ-gwo roo.d,j us tl_i.keOul'.8.SSOClates: IS cater to a. vilia.led public taste a.nd peddle out
quick as lighting's tlash, I feIt the cleansing clean and vU!'e or othenn ,>e. Our grea.t d!uty these books fo r the money that is in them
and sanctifying power come as it were upon journals, wbat. are. they, es'pecil\Jly the Suu- crealiog8.ta.~te forlhatwhichleadsfromg~~
my bead and pass through my heart. G:xl dayeditioud l( tll\Jig', searcl'll y, but bundles ness, salvn'lon, . God, a.nd he~y?n" they 'WIll
"ed -e "'h,ough the truth," and ......._ of smutty $ atf with p ercha.l,\ce a. grain of find wlhen the hght from affilchons furnace
...
r"
revea s the valley of the shadow ot death, t.bat
.anc" .....
fed pea« and perfect w ve fined my soul.
wheat to the peck, Wba." kind of cbaracters conscience will bite like a serpent. and s~ing
God sanctified me in H is own light, a.nd will our boys and girls have wheu they reach like a.n adder_
tbe work wa.s permanent. From that ti.m9 I aduU lile, U they rea.J. s uch I\terf"ture as i.i
WL·mtlWlU. E. GA.
REV . J. E

IRYlli E.
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Sabbath means rest, and symbolizes the
glorious rest of tbd soul in Jesus wben all of
i~ enemies bavo been taken away, i. e, all
sin u~terly and eternally €'Xtirpated. In the
law of Moses Sabbatb breaking wos punished
with a death penalty, illustrating the great
fact t.hat sanctIfied people who alnne enjoy
tbis Sabbatic soul rest. can only rel-ain their
liberties by administering deat.h to every
Sabbath breaker, ( e., destroying all sin and
exterminMlng all sinward tendencies. 'rhe
Ctuistian Church began all Jewisb; in less
than a century radiCAlly revolutionizing and
becoming all Gentile. Alter the resurrection
of our Saviour the first day of the week, so
hallowed thereby, was kept sacred along with
tbe seventh day, lhua observing two S3.b·
baths, called the "Firn and Second, " Math
28 ;1 (Greek)
The geniua of the law dispensation required ~he day of rest to follow the week of
toilj whUe the economy of the gospel pre·
cedes and prepares for labor and toil by t.be
day of Iweet, perfect relt. The Roman his·
torians of the early centuriE'S certify that. tbe
Cllrlstians kept tho L'Jrd's day, t. e, the first
day 01 the week instead of the Jewish Sab·
bath.
1. Q.)rn here means wheat and barley-as
they had never seen any of the American
corn, nei1her does I~ now grow in tha~ country. The law of Moses permitted hungry
people walking along the p8tths through their
innul/lorable fields ot wheat and barley, un·
fencad as they are to this day, to gather the
ripe grain and salldy tbeir hunger. This the
hung". disciples were doing.
2. The Pharisees did not object. to their
eating the wheal, as lhat was in barmony
with the law of Mons; but the cbarge they
used against them was Sabbath desecraiion
You &eO bow spiritually Ignorant unsaved
people are, always ready, as Jesus said of
t he Pharisees, to strain out the gnat and
swallow a camel. We bave it all around us
now, the Pharisees, both preachers and
members, forbidding the holiness people to
glorify God by saving souls. Tbey run on us
"Church Loyalty," whlcb means nonsense.
It you are 101801 to God, you are always loyal
to God's churcb, and dilOloyal 1.0 the devit·s
church.
S, 4. Jeaus quote to them from 1 Sam 21;
6. Wben D.,ld In bl. \I'gb' !<om S.ul in
case of insurgency, actually went. into the
House ot God and ate the shew bread, whicb
none but the priesLs were allowed to eat..
Ezodus 29,33.
5,6. Of course the Lord's people work
hard aU the Sabbath day preaching the gos·
pel and saving souls.
7. It you had learned what. that. is, " I
wish mercy and not sacrifice, It you would not
have condemned the innocent. Spiritually
blind people, both in pulpit and pew, are al·
ways literalizing spiritual t.hings and run·
ning them into silly nonsense. What t.hey
call " The Church" is not God's church but
Satan ·s. What they call " Tbe Law," ag in
case of these Pbe.risees, is not the law of
God, but huml1.n law, which is utterly desti·
tute of Divine authori~y.
8 "For tbe Son 0' Man is Lord also ot the
babbath. It It you have J csua enthroned in

your heart you enjoynn everlAsting Sabbath .
9, 10. They have now passed through the
..... heat. field and arrived at the synagogue to
enjoy the worship of God on the Sabbath
day, Theile Scribes, who are the pastors,
and the Pharisees, ~he (!ffi clal and ruling
members of the churches, were well ap·
prized of the Saviour's notoriety tor healing
all diseases; now Iha~ there is a. man in tbe
synagogue with a withered hand, are on a
sharp lookout expectillg Jesus to heal him,
In which case they would have a sure accu·
sation aga.lnst him for violating the Sabbath
We are astonished that those cultu~d and in ·
telligent plO'\chers and church officers would
be so tooli6b. But. we hrwe only to look
around us and see the saute preposrorous
spiritual folly on all sides Man wllbou~ the
Holy Ghost has no splrilual seose. Hence
these carnal profesllOrs have killed two hun·
dred millions ot God 's mart.yrs and would
kill the balance if they could.
11 , 12. Our Saviour's iIlUlltration of tbo
man pulling the sheep out of tbe pit on Sunday, is utterly unanswerable by his croaking
critics.
13 lienee be proceeds unhesitatingly to
beal the wilhered hand. Now the Pharisees
ge out. that. they may lilY plans to kill him,
which they cartalo]y would have carried out
at tbat early day if they had not feared !.he
people.
SERMeNETTES eN GENESIS.

m:v. LUCIUS
C I~EATION

HAWKINS.

Of' WOMAN. - It.

"And the Lord God caused a deep sleep
to fall upon Adam, and he slept; and He took

one of his ribs, and closed up the Jlesh instead
thereofj and the rib which the Lord God had
taken from the man, made 8 e a woman, and
brough1. ber unto the man."-Gen 2:2 1,22.
&me one bas said tbat God did nolo make
woman out. of a portion 01 man's bead, for
then she m.ight have been disposed. to bave
usurped undue authority over man; nor did
He take ber out of man'afeet, for then man
migbt have been disposed to bave trampled
upon her, but He took her out of man's side,
by whicb we learn of ber perfect equality
with man. But. tbat perfect equality does
nolo imply a perfect. likeness or sameness h\.ween the two, either In natureoroccupation.
Each sex bas Its own Iphere of li fe, and
vhile they aru perfectly fqUaJ, they were not
identical, and for one to attempt to occupy
the place of the other, is unnatural There
are callings and occupations evidenUy be·
longing to the masculine su, while there are
others that as evidently belong to t be op·
posile sex. Governmen t Is a. sphere evi·
dently to be occupied by man. ]n the family ,
in the church, and in tbe state, It is man' s
place to @overn, Paul's prohibition o r the
women of Cori nth speaking in the churcb,
had no reference to their teaching, or testify·
ing, or preaching, even, but. to tbeir having a
voice in the BovE'rnment ot the church. A ,d
the modern e4"ort to make women m£mbers
ot the legiElalive bodies of the church and of
Ibe itale, Ee01l8 bot h unuatural and u c.wise.
'I'8 e TEIIIl.l>'r .\T tON.

"Now tbe seTpen ~ was Ulore subh \han
any beast of tbe field wbich 1.he Lord God
bad made A-nd he said unto the woman,
Yea, bath God said,
sball Dot oat. of any
tree of tbe gArden. ' And tbe "" oman said
unto the serpe;nt, 01 the tnnt of the trees
of the garden "We may e u.t; but ot the Irult of
the tree which Is in tho midst of the garden,
God hath said, yo shall not. ea~ of it, neither

,e

sha.ll ye touch, it lest ye die. And t.he serpent said unlo the woman, Yesln,1I not surely
die." Gen. :U - 4.
Some one bas said these words 01 lhe
serpent were tbeftrst. universalist !Jlrmon that
was ever preached. But who was this first
univarsalist preacher? He Is called here a
"serpent," and we think of bim, or i~, a!l the
repulsIve snlke crawling on the ground, and
we wonder how it could have tempted Eve.
The beast bere called "serpent," was un·
doubtedly the mo , t lovely and Intelligent of
all animal creation, and was the connecting
link betweon man and the lowler order of
creation-was capable or conversing wi~b
man. By some means the devil obtained
possession of this animal's vr cal organs, and
used bim, or it, as the medium by which he
seduced the woman, and led her inlO the great
sin of disobedience which hag Involv ...d the
entire race in ruin. Tbe penalty that was In·
tlicted upon the animal for t.be part it took in
tbe seduction of tbe woman, and the ruin of
tbe race, its bodily form was changed to ~h&t
of the crawling snake a.s we see it. What
ita original form was, we do not know, but
probably It more nearly resembled the hu.maD
form than an y animal tbat. ... as created
The Cl r eat est EaSier Servlco Ever UMC'd.
The most practical, the ver y best is, "DEATS
AND DARKNESS, L I FE AND LIQUT."
11 you have never Ioried these exel clses,
send for them at once and preach.a most pow ·
erful sermon 011 the RES URiUCTION
Price five cents single copy, or ftlty cents
per doz(!D.
Clip this trom TIIEP&NTECOSTAL HERALD
and liend it wit.h 75 cents to Fogj{, Utlord &
Barker, 119 West 6th Street, CiLclnnll tl, 0,
and they will mail you three dt zen copies of
Easter P rograms Keep abreast. of the time •.
Try these Exercises.

---,---

GRANDVlE:W, KY.-We are herein a good.
revivaJ. Have had. up to date kn 'tonverslons
and two sanctifications. One man go\. so In
earnest about religion he could not sleep.
T he· very hardest of sioners are being convicted. Bretbren, I am in tbis revivrJ work,
anyone desiring my help plea~e write me at.
Big Spring, Ky. Yours in Chrlat.,
_ _ _~W.::.:.
. ..:C::.• ..:M.ORMAN.

HELP!
We are now ready for some more ~ood
men and womeD to help us push tbe Bible
work. Apply to day lor full particllla.rs.

How Young People
Can Earn Money
A brigtu schoolgirl in
Middlelo.... n, Conn., writes;
.. YOli uy IhS! you Ihint
I am the youngest pen.on
on ,our entire lill of agenrs.
Th .. mates me prouder Ihan
ever of my luccess. I do
nOI kno.. of Iny othC'r linle
girl .. bo h.. esrned IhifIYfive dollan In ao .hon I
' me and in lueh • pleannl
..ay as I hl\'e, Ind I 1m
qUlle lure Ihat none of
your older agents Ire more
pleased wllh Iheir.ucce.....
Whll Ih l. sehoolgirl did
olhers Can do. The Ladies'
Home Journal .i11 wlilingly
co·openlc with olhen ..no
..ani 10 Iccomplil h Ihe urnI'
result. A very IibeTflI commissio n will be paid upon
each lubscrlption and reo
ne... 1 "cured, besIdes offering each an opponunlty
to shi re In $11/500, 10 be
a.... arde d on ApnJ 15.

n. CU M'.

PlIbU.h '". Comp.n)'
PhUad.<lphI.
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hold to the Wesleyan view." You know in t o)ks teach second blessingism . I cballe nge
these matters we must be a. little careful how any man to find it in them.
£aU!rod u th I.olltn'm., KealUck,. l'oItolllce &8 lIecot1(1·
el ..... lhJlll ..ue..
,va frame our :.sntencas, and be guarded In
Lawyer-Now, Dr. Poolkins, I advise you
vtJULlSI1EO WeEkLY.
OUf use of terms.
to move carefully. 1 hardly know ho w I got
~:::'~ 1~4::~:·C6,··
Lawyer--Well, In order to geL rid of them into the church. I know I never wa.. eonver ted.
we would have to put out the local preachers never have claimed to be, but 1 love the
a1so, many of them you know profess this MetbodistChurch. My motber,s plaincounLry
blessing.
woman lived and died in it. She was what
Pastor - Ob, well, when we got rid of all you call " second blcssingest, and It ever
the cranky itinerants, most of the local saints lived on earth she was one or t hem .
preacbers mixed up in tbe craze would go out For tbat reason wben you commenced your
with them.
war on tbe second blessing people, I was
Lawyer-I suppose tbat would be true of especially interested. My law partner he re,
Pentecostal Publis hing Co m pany. the wea.ker element, but there are some of Brother H icks, bas a large collection of the
LO UISVILLE, K.ENTUCKY.
them tbat you would have to try to upeU.
old Methodist books, and I bave borrowed
;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;:;:;:;,;,;,;:;::~
Pastor-That
is
true
no
doubt,
but
when
and lead them much of late, and I take issue
;
. . . . , 'V' 'V''V'EYOIYT!'RYI:':'LY
. 'V'VV~ liishop, Presiding Elder and Pastor are all with you a,to teachings cont ained in the m.
-~
-- n
.,. one against him, we can make short work of Yesterday you remember you t hrew your
""1111 a cranky local preacher. Oh, you need have glove in the arena, That is the reason 1
REV. H . e . M e RR I S eN.
";::;;:;;"~"
::;"::;~....~...~....
:;;....
:;;....
:;;":;;....
~...
~"
::;"
::;....
::;~~
~ no fears, those things have aU been thought asked you around here this mor ning. I want
:::
over, and ca.n be managed easily.
to tell you that I take It.. up, and will be g lad
Lawyer-But
wbat
about
tbe
laymen.
to
debate the subject with you.
THE TWe LAWYERS.
Scores of tbem are infected with these doc·
(Po.stor-Dr. Poolkins) Well, brother , you
CHAPTER 1I.
trinea. They will rent halis, fit up empty of course understand that I made tha t c hal·
No. 1. Well I have been reading up on stores, and fin the woods with holiness camp· lenge for someofthe second blessmg leaders.
those books you let me have week before last, meetings, what will you do with them'
I would not think of debating with you on the
and must confess I am surprised at their con·
PMtor- Well they ougbtto be made to matter.
tents. I had no idea the doctrine of entire walk the plank With their gang. I do no~
Llowyer-Yes you will, Dr. Poolkins . You
sanctification as a work of grace subsequen~ know just how the brethren propose to mad· bave stood in the pulpit of our church Sab·
to r egeneration, was as clearly taught in our age all these details. I suppose Brother hat.h after Sabbath, misrepresenting facts ,
h istory and standards. I cannot understand Wright of TeIas, bas thought out some plan. berating the holiness people, andeballeog ing
how our pastor can make t be statements he He would hardly have propoEed the thing any man, all comers, to answer you, and now
has, a nd does, wit h these facts before him.
without thinking over the feasibility of it.
1 propose to do it, au d you can no ~ afford to
No.2 P ossibly he never read them.
Lawyer-I see, but had you thought that back down.
No. 1. I hardly see how that could be, he you will bave to cbange the course of litudy
Dr. Poolkin~-I did not come here to be
bas evidently read the course of study, and for young preacbers, or the Annual Confer· insulted , and tell you once for all , that I will
be bas two capital D's attacbed t() his name. eoce will be one constant series 01 trial for not debate with you.
Lawyer- I do not propose to insult you,
I can bardly excuse him on the ground of beresy?
ignorance, but I would hate to believe tbat
Paslor-That will be easy to do.
but you have insulted many of our people
he would wilfully misrepresent plain facts.
Lawyer-'frue enough, but t bere would Sabbath allier Sabba.th and now you must
No .2. Wby don't you sound him , and find yet remain an embarra~sing feature in this meet me in debate on the subject. If you
out whether it is ignorance or d i.!holl'!IJty?
pur ging proccsss.
will no~ 1 will wrllie up tbe whole matter for
No. 1. Tbat is just what I intend to do. I
After a long pause in which the pastor the press, A.nd not only tha~D.)Ctor, but you
bave been waiting for hi m to get through showed mucb nervousness, he looked over at know the D istrict Conference elected me to
with t he matter. You see he was still ham· No. 1. and said thoughtfully, " To what do our neIt Annual Conference, and I will object
me ring a way on it, in yesterday'S sermon. you refer?',
to ~he passing of your character.
Did you notice in yesterdays sermon there
Lawyer-The book burning
Dr. Poolkins -On what grounds will you
was a hiDt of approval of Samuel P. Wright's
Pastor-What book burning do you reter object to the p;l,Ssage or my cbaracter,si r?
vie ws' Be said t.he time was coming when toof
La.wyer- I will have you ar rested for
patience would cease to be a virtue, and the
Lawyer- Oh, the old Methodist books, Ja.lnho1d.. I will prove that your stateme nts
church must be purged of those elements standa.rds, histories, biographies, diSCiplines, on the subject that you h a ve been diSCUSSing
t.hat disturbed its peace. 1 wid bim I wanted hymn books, old magazines, and newspapers. bave been wilfully false, Ihen you cau take
bim to drop in the office some time this week, You see if the anti· Wesleyan elementin our the consequences, or save yoursell by eslab.
tha t I wanted to talk with him about some church should undertake such a course of lishlng your ignorana. 1 will have the book.s
points of doctr ine and else.
persecution as you and B rotber Wright, of present, and we will have the facts aU brought
No.2. Well sir, vonder he comes-now TeIas, ad vocate it would arouse tremendous out in a. clear, strong light.
k eep cool, and do tborougb work if you raise interest, and thousands of people, who have
NON you can meet me iD open debate,
the question at alL
thou~ht bu t lIttle on the ~ubj~ct, would go to publicly confess that your statements are not
Enter Pastor.-Good·morning brethren, read llJg the old MethodlSt books. And If correct, and take your glovu out o f t he
bow are you all this morning . Well Brotber they did you brethren would b? in a bl-d box arena, or have yO\1r character arrested this
Huton, (No. 1.) you sa.id you wanted to have on yom bere~y dodge. There IS one featu re fall at the Annual Conference. 1 will g ive
a tal k with me on doctrine when r had leisure. tha.t 1 doubt If you bad thought ot. All these you any reasona!)le lenglh of time to make
Monday is sort of an off day, and I thought 1 hundreds nnd thousands of l)astors, local up your mind with regard to the course you
Id drop in and see what r can do for you. ,.preachers, and laymen that you propose to wlsb to pursue.
wo~o. 1. L awyer-Yes, I am glad you came turn ou t at the ~hurch are well supplie~ with
(To be too~loued)
in. 1 have been much Interested in your re o the old Me thodl~t books, and they Will be
t ser mans on the "modern holiness craze," constantly proving to the world from the
TH E B A TTLE IS eN.
=~ I wanted to ask you wilh regard to a tew plainest. statements, in which the~ books
We are in the beginning of what promises
abound, that you men are the heretICS, and to be a. g racious revi val at Millersburg, Ken .
. t.s
I)oI~~tor_1 have been thoroughly posting that they are the true church. It is more tha.n tucky. A great revival of Holy Ghost relig.
U on tbe question and hope I may be likely that they will ta.ke the matter into the ion here at this time, would mean much for
:J:eto answer your qestions.
courts, aud if they should, these o!d books God and His Kingdom, in the Blueg rass reo
Huton-By the way I noticed in your ser. would ruin you there. My counsel to you as gion. I beg aU who read this notice to fer.
mon yesterday that you heartily endorse Rev. a lawyer would be, "be.tore you undertake to vently pray to God for this meeting .. Ask
Samuel P. Wright, of Texas, in his sugges· put any~o1.~ out o( the church. on your Bro· largely that our j"y ma.y be lull.
lions as to the best method of how to get rid ther Wrlg.h~. plan, get aU of tha old Method·
Your brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
of the so cailed holiness movement in our ist ~kS 1D yonr hands, ~qa burn the whole
c hurc h. That is, expel ITom the ministry busmess. ltwouldbeaslghttobebold. You
-REV. BEN BEL:'l 1is engagd in a meet·
and membership all of our pas!ors who hold orthodox'birul\YI 10~a.l lsa~er,~sof Churc~ .;nd ing at Hartford, Ky.
to th Wesleyan view.
country, w-n ng
es e1 s
erm,ons,
at·
----~--p:stor- -I do mosl beartilv appro,e of son's "lnstltu.tei," C1ar~'s. "Commentaries."
THE address of t he Rev. H. B. Cockrill
Brother Wright's suggestion. I do not like and all tbe reott, .old !8CJphues, and standard for the next ten days will be Pleasant R idge,
your way of putting It, however. I V\ould say, hymn books.
. Ky. Those wishing his services in revival
of "all. second blessingists," a.nd not "all w~o T P"stor-I deny that the old Methochst meetings will address him t here.
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...-v~ livernnce, let them k now ot it., not. only be· is on we may tu.~e the other side-with satety .

. . . . . . . . . . ". . . .... 'IIfiiII""'V'""'IiiI"V . .

f
"

EOITeRIRL.
_
RBV. R. B. et)eKRILL.

tq cause it i8 your dut y, but. beca use you love or course in Wtstityingwe a.re to exercic:e due
~ them Imd wish them to hl~ve the SMoe joy prudence, meekness lutd te l~r. Be WlSe u.s

.j !\nd pe!\ce, und

rest , wbich God bl\s given serpents n.nd barmless as doves.
you. Yes, tell it tor the sake a t otbers.
EVANGELIZING.
Third, testify to iL becl~Use ,n does your
Ou. mee'ing of two weeks 8.t Bada, Ky.,
Tux B ible standard for tbis l\!e is per- own ,oul g ood . M1~lly (a~l ..Sly
I r b Y ex..uor
•
t'~' is" success. God bns been with WI through·
fection.
lc nce, tbl\Lthey are pecU)lMly blessed w.hcll out 'rbe c hurch-especially the sanctified
they testify to the possessioll of this bless mg. . '
0
rent I edified and blessed.
•
•
PUT your Bible above your creed '? tbat his" menns of gmce to us to sPfak of tho 0 eSj have a~C~n~ brl ~ recruits were added
if need ~ you can bend your c reed wtthout grmt things God b.llos done for our wuls. It ~o~b:~! t!umber wh~e fI, number ot others
breaking It..
strengthens o~r tt\t~b, con6rms our hope, and ba.ve boon added to the Lord and to the
•
••
brings the stLltdn.chon of duty performP.d. It. church.
'J'he church bas greatly endeared tbem·
] T IS ('baracterlstlc of wicked men and 1\\50 cuts us loose Irom the world a.nd keeps
devil. to t-ry to lower tbe standard which God us cut loose. It is tbe tendency of ' human selves to us by the many kindnesses be·
has laid down in bis word.
nature, under the pressure brought 10 bear stowed 00 us for Jeaus' lIake. As usual the
•
••
upon it; to retrace its steps and get back o~er devil hns been on band roaming around, ob·
DoN'T be too anxious to feed, and clothe, the bridges which were crossed on entermg structing the work of God, usinji{ church
and shelter the body. It is far better to look the Cuo(um of perfect love, but if TOU clrady members to do hIs dirty work, but God ba.s
after the Interellt.s of the soul.
and frequ ently testify to sancti6co.tion this been more tban a match for him and we are
•
••
.
very fad heclges 'Sou in. It Is n method of baving tl. genera.l victory. The callSe ofboli·
TUE hardest thing for a man to do IS to burning the bridges behind you oral keeping ness bas Ia.ken deeper root and the branches
measure his creed by the Bible, Instead of them burning. It keeps one crucified to tbe thereof bave been considerably extended.
measuring the B ible by his creed.
world, The one wbo testifies clearly nnd Tbe meeting continues froQ:]. night to nlghi
•
••
often to sanctiOcati on CI\nnot cultl.vute the with many seeking God.
IN THE formation 01 creeds tbe trouble fii(>ndsblp of the world very asstduously.
The Rey. M. M. Bunter, whom 1 bave
is not in the Bible, but in the narrowncss of Our m fety lies in our testify ing faithfully to been assisting, is a consecrated man, I\, useful
our minds in formulating Bible doctrine and wba.t God btl' done for our souls.
minister of Cttrist. He enjoys his rellglon
polity.
]n tbe fourth plnce, testify to It because and ba.s a full supply to enjoy. God lsuBing
••
it ls God's will that you should do so. Be him to build up bls Kingdom. We go from
•
Clu:EDS arc generally like Isa.iah's hed, says, "Ye are my witnesses." Evidently we here to Pleasant Ridge, Ky., to begin Sat·
"Shorter than a man can .tretcb himself on are 10 testify to whaL we know. We know urday night..
it; and the covering narrower than that he Jesus a.'J our sanc~l8.catlon, therefore we a.re
- - -- - - can wrap himselt in It."
to bEa.r witness to it.. Aga.1n the Inspired
Nc!)TES RND PERSeNALS.
•
••
writer ba'J given us an example. Be says.,
-REV. A. B. SIMPSON will hold a coventlon
IT IS all right to have the Bible for your "Come all ye tbat fear God and I will tell yo~ at Pittsburg, bep;lnoieg February 27th.
creed provided you do not demand that Jour wha.t great things he hath done for my soul.
-THE Soutbern Baptist. Peess A.ssooiat\on
understanding of it sba.ll govern otber peo· This proves that God wants us to tell of His wBl meet at Asheville, N. C. , Mareh 9th.
pIes minds and cOJU.ciences.
dealings with our souls. It is disobedience
_HART and Magann, the Missouri evan·
•
••
to God to neglect or refuse to let i~ ~ k~o wo. gellsts wbom the Lord hu so gra.cious~y
MANY rofeased Cbri..sti8IIS look at. their
Agtlln, in the fifth pluce! testlfy to l.t be· used, are open for several engageloll!:nts m'
hesrt anl lives and see that t.bey do nol. cau,e it sbows .tba\ tbe ble~slDg of sA.nctifica.· the South and West. Address them at Wells·
re u to the Bible standard and instead tion ca.n be enJoyed In thts life. So maoy ton, Mo.
:,ee.:a:kin; a better experience, filled with people are putting it off till deat.h. 'rhey are
_REV. J . O. A. VAUGHT, of Versailles, and
'ce and envy 'bey begin to e:rpectin« more of death than It will ever ac Rev. E . G. B . Mann, of Paris, both of the
j
d
conceI' an dI'preB'hle
u I doctrine ,
. tb e CI" y ,h'19
complish for 'bem. TheS€' n eed to know Kentucky QQnference, were In
oppose a p 1\lD • t
•
~
tbu.~ the blessing is for this lil e, to be enjoyed week and gave us a call. Both report prog·

~ . . .e. . . . . . . . . . .e;.An. An ..........

You SAY '<"our e:lperience is not saUsfae·
,
b bl
"',y_,-,
..... glvlDg up all sin, and
a t
b every
b
Or self·indulgence about whic t el e may
arise a doubt as to its being right an d your

now.
reu in their respective charges.
S ixth, testify to it in order to keep It..
-IN the Di8pat.ch Monday morning, Rev.
This is 110 idle siat.ement.. J
us' ast be Obr'ls' M. B Chapman, nA.Rtorof the 5th and Wahlut
tinn will lose his justification an d )'@/\,ce w It b Street Me~hodist~
Churcb, and well known to
. "-_
God who for 1\Dy- rtMon fa\18 t o let It
..... many of our readers tells "WbJ 1 am It
uperience will brighten.
IInown tbat he is converted, so with God's Methodist." It was a'strong paper.
sl\llctified ones. In so much I\S he wa.nta us -IT is stated In a secular paper that the
WHY TESTIFY Te SANeTIFle1\· 10 tbstify for ou r o~n good, for the benefit bymn "From Greenland's Icy Mountains,"
T~eN?
.
:
of o~hers, and for his own glory it would be is no longer ada.pted to missionary occasions,
First of all, testify to sanctlficat.on be· unrcMonable to suppose we could keep the as the entire population of Greenland, num·
cause It gloriOI!:S God. It honors the a tolle· blessing if we failed to do so.
bering 10,000, ara ChristIan convert.s.
meut of Christ.. It verifies the promise tbut
SevE' nth, testify 10 it becl~use It rebukes
_OUR office was favored. last. week by visits
"The blood cleanseth from all sin." ~t is ~be sel!.righlt ou6Iless. There u.re muny ill the from Revs. J . W. Lewis, of tbe Louisville Dis·
work of God, we can make our bOMt. III HIm. church whose only righteousness Is ~heir triet; C. R. Crowe, of the Lebanon District,
It. exalts \.be power of the Holy Ghost.. It own which God pronounces "Ol£hy rags." and G . B. Overton, of the Elh:a.bethtoWD Dis·
proves Jesus to be more ~halt "8. blessed no· The;e is nothing tba.t rebukes this Pbariss· trict The presence of these beloved presiding
body" wbo cannot lake 8to out of our 50uls ism like testifying lotbe righteousness wblch elders will alwtloys be appreciated in our
without tbe aid of death or purga.tory. It is of God througb faith. In telling that God sanctum.
shows blm to be a might.y Saviour " able to Eanctifies us, we rebuke tbose wh o (ay t.hey
- No event of modern times ha.s so sbocked
save to tbe utterwost all them tbat come un· do not need it, (Llw those who (ay they so.nc· and startled the nation as the blowing up of
to God by blm. " U a ~hyslcil\.n bas cured tify themselves.
tbe .. MaIDe" in the barbor of Havana. Tho
you of so-ne malignant dl~ a.se .yoll honor hlm
Eightb , testify to it because a grea.t work vessel had gone on a peaceable mission and
hy _peuking to others of hiS skill and power. of God has been done in the soul. In~red was IJing at anchor within five hund~ed
U Christ ba.'J delivered ~ou ~Iom tbe body of sin has been removed, the old n.an cruCified, yards of tbe Spanish fort when the ezploslon
sin and lperfected 'Sou til lu s love it bonors the boiy of sin destroyed. God bas per· occurred. Tw:> bundred and Ofty eigbtof the
bim to tell it abroad.
formed a definite tt,Di 7lcoossary work for you orew were killed outright or died soon after
Second, testify to it for t he benefit of and it must be aoknowletlged. It cost Jesus from Injwies received. O~her8 have died
others. What has proved sucb a grE'at bless· Christ his blooa to make this deliverance since. I nvestigations as to the cause of the
ing to you will prove tbe same t.o ~thers. In· possible. U it were ooly one ot tb~ thousand explosion will be made. At present there La
deed you ba.ve no rl.ght to keep tthl~- If the blessings one receives in lite it Dllght not. be every reuon to believe tbat it was the w~rk
community were dymg of some terrible ma.l· necessary to spel\k of i~ but since so much of a. torpedo planted by an enemy. Spa.nlsh
ad., and yOU ba.i found a.n anUdote which hus ben accompll6bed
you it should be treachery ba.s pla.yed a. ~nspi<::uous par~ in
cured you, you must te1l1bem of It, t?(L~ they told a.broad.
the w:orld's hist.ory, and tt. 18 entirely poSSible
ho..ve tbe same beneOt. Th18 18 an
N',nth Wtst ify toit becau e the devil ba.tes that 1\.8 bloody baed has bee", .theb c,ause of
moy
hbo
y '
th's appalling ca,tastrop b e. l tS u proper
obllgat:on JOu owe to your ~eig
r.
our it, Wbat he hates, we ooa.y well couclud.e th~t. we wait patiently until lull investill""
brothers and sisters in Cnrlst have not full God loves. 1l we IInow Wh1Ch side the denl tiona are made e.nd the true cause i8 known.
deliverance trom sin. You have found this de·
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Mil • • UlITI,JeK:-The joy
that fill.
heart t.O-da, o"el'(lOlDes for
onl:e m, natural anralnn fOr "'rlting,
aDd I am Impelled to ,pend the elOllll1g
hou ... of ~hl,da,-theflfth .. nn h-e .... ry
c! my Il rrl ...lln Cbln .. -I n wrlLin g my
tlrat leuer 1.0 th e An\'ooA TIt.
Yl!llterdloy. the 171.h of October, .....
for we the happl· n da, out of the a..e
ye ....... lIkh I h ...e Ipt' ll t in Cbl n., .nd
one tll.t wl\1 be lou811111 l"elue mbered.
I t ..... . de y o f general rejnlel llg .nd
thankqhlng. nOl o nl,. for Clopto n
School and tb ose Imlnedla~ly con·
nec.ted wltb It, but for maoy otbe....
upeeit.1I1 a mo og the ten lor membe ....
0(, our ml"lon, who ha ..e longed to_
the lI..y Wh e n ""r. Nil', who hu taught
fur tweo ty·t ... o ye" ... ln Clopton Scbool,
would ,.Ield bholielf to UDd h~ Sav:ou r
On Sund.y .. (lenoon, at tho elO1Je of
th. u.u.1 Uible re.dlng In T . lnlty
Chapel, he aDd h is f rl~nd, "" r Kau,
knelt at th e alta r for b.ptl'lII
~'or lweo ly,throll ye"l'II, begi nn ing
wit.h Dr . • nd M .... Lalllhuth, Mr. Ng
bu ~u th e obj"<:l o f "ra),er b,. Iha.e
",b(lllll
Ih·e. lla ..e touebed bla OWD.
Ou r D. L1 ..e paal.Or. ~Ir. SI, In. beautl·
ful p raye r for Mr, Ng'a .piriluel wei·
lnre, referr d 1II00t touehlnrly 1.0 the
prayers o f Dr. and Mra IAlIlbuth
offered ,ea .... am in IIi, behalf. and
DO'" aD.weI'N, Tbe Imp~1iI of th05e
t ...o
upon :Ur. Nil' h.. been lUling.
and he .peak' witb deep eOlotloo o f
those U .1'ly d.y.speot under the gentlo,
Influence of bl, " old fflend.:· as ho
likuto c.1I Dr. aud llra Larobuth.
~'or ,e ,ra Mr. Nil' b... heeo .ur·
rounded b, Chri.llan lunuenees.. and
lOao, effor"- ha_e betou made to reach
him : but. lIke maoy who .... nd 1IpoD a
purely moral plntform, tile deep need
nf r fgenerfl,llon was no~ kt:fnl, felt,
and it ...... lonll' bdore tbe trutb that
he ... at a .Inner to be ....ee\ by grace
t.hl"Oulh faith 10 JUU5 Cbrilit.took IInu
hold of hi. hear\.. fJe hSil beeo ao
a",ent. admirer of Coo fu elu. an(\ hi.
doetrlnu, "nd has 60ught heart relit by
eon forming 11,1 nearly" poeible to
eertaln etbical raletlald dowo by that
great "11''" ; bUI, .Iter a Ihol"Oug h tKI.
be ulmlyaod de1iberat41 l,. has 1.Ir"o a
IWlp which plaialy sa,.. to t.he .... orld.
God o nly can nLl.ly lhe looglop of

m,

Ii_"

the hllul:Ion 6OU\. I thlok he Cln DOW
realile the full loree of '\"l:uI·l lI e·.
beauliful words: "rhou h:l~t IDad ", u,
folr Thyself s:ld our henrt I" re~tI ....
till it rC!4tdb In Thee',
October I ~. I ~n
CA8K"·Il-_,C.•C.-'-~K7.-,-_-_-C,7'ro-,'-her Blt1,
YaU:.. . nd I are here 11 lllHag a 1ll · lIt·
Inl wltb the p... l.Or. B ....ltber CrandllLl,
TI,e prospeeta are line folr a 1r0'><1 mee","
10,,; th e po ver tlf lk)..lls upou th t: poo.
pi... We r"C('ntl, beltl a medln" of
I .... "."y days, 10 tile op~rn ho ute! io
Marlol.,
There Wl'r~ ove r forty
clrar. powerfu l oon_e...lou. snd II&nctl,
6cntlona 10 lhe f"toe of OP llOl>ln,
chllrehllll sad I)reachera Sc~eral were
healed, aad one wu baptl~ with ftre
fo' litn. a, I~:lg
W. W, !JO'·I·IUt.

K,..

CU ICO, Tl': lI' O".. r nnder'S nf the
Ih'Roo.I,I): ::linee I wrote I... ~ 1 have been
In wille ir:r.nllmeel:nlll Th e ftrn one
w .. at Suu... t ..... here the Lord blu..ed
II' AOlt gaTe u. about 100 ¥Onla: the
next ODe ...... fI ..e Inlle. we..t of there .
at I"rk Spfin",. durlne- which 10~ pr&fea,lo"a of pnrdoo or sancllelllion wire
co uDlet!. We thea e.me h~re wh ere a
hard battle enlul'd; i;OII ga-e oS the
_lel.Ory . and tot_eall·twO lOul. profe5lled either pardoa o r liIlue,llIeaUoa.
We clc.ed t..t nlll'ht amid .bou,,- of
.. Ictory, with ~wel ..e or IHteen earDMt
.oeekera at. the allar. Our nUL lIloet.·
Ing w\1l bl'lh, W..duclld.y nliht (the
Lord williag) at Wut Academy, 6_e
miles e... t of bere, Let tbe .. iol.l e __
er1"'here P ...., fo r 11.,.
We feel like telII og the readera of
the D II:K.olI,!) th.t WII wnnt a tell\.. We
.. fe lru.r;t1ng the Lord to tri ..e UI the
mone, to buy oue, aod If .nyDne h ..
an, of the Lord'a mone .. :Iood feel 10
IlIlpre"trd, lhey can send It to J. A.
O .... y. Perk ::lprlnr, Tex ••• nd it ... 111
be "lied for t.hatpurjloOH. Yonra .....ed
alld 10 th e battle till J uus OOlOrs,
Mil. C A TJI,uro IlD,
!-'"b, H, ·tll,
ROIIIUIT Ul, uroK u.

o.c"l1

lI tto80~.

Cl,,,IIIUIVIl.l,K. Tell: - T he P"lfTI;OO~'"
Ih:IIA..LD Is a welcome .. ialtor to our
horne, and thr()u gh 11& column. I ",.nt
10 tell ,.. h.t the 1.0"1 h. , done for us.
A little mOnl tbao. ye.r .go tbere
were ooly twO In nur to Ta ''''ho pr()o
fused saneLlB.eatiOIl.
Ooe .i.ter anti my_It beran a week
Iy pr.yer meeting. For lOUle time .... e
we re aloue. but we u.lk~ 10 our
fr iend. of thl.lI'reat nl'atloo. uotil a
few were induc.:d 1.0 ullite wilh ua. At
ler a IiUle, (oUI! or t..-o aecepkd the
bles Ingo by faltb. °l lle1 had belle"ed
they wou ld 11'1"0'" Into it., but after
studJiog the ...ortl more chlWely, th ..,.
fOllo d they lOun reoohe It by f.lth .
I rio prlli",!! 000.1 for the walln wh!eh
Ue hu led UII.
We have met with penoeeullon. hut.
pralae the Lord, lie bali ,h'ea u. tbe
.,Ietory. through f.. lth:n H itt name, II "
hi'll In Il m05 t wund .. rful WIl,. an,,,,trrd our prlLye .... b,,, ndlng IIrOII",r J.
C. "'''artin to ua the 3 t o f J snu.~y.
li e I, .,ounll' rn .... but "'holly coo
It'C.rated and ftll"d witb tho :o!pirlt: ma,.
Uod abuodenlly bless bl.\1laOOr.
The Chri~tin peop'lIlet liS u ~e the ir
ehureh. lIrnlher ";lr\ln beg.an prea ~ h·
InK .nd the l..or<l Ivea with lUI owning
• nd hI· ~~ing tb,' W.,·d
The In·r ..... lIot
Ine~ witb each &o·rvice. m;10Y De'·
er ha_;oll' h .. anl. tl,e droetrlne preacb·
eo.\.
lIroUlt'r and :-.it. .... r R< ..I~er' of
vreenv1l1e, T~x .., caml': brother!l..od.
"en s14,ed with ulla lew dllJ'~ILI,<1 " III
*Owe powerful p'eacillog. '111&" ""'I'll
...,ke ... t. thl:' al I r at u.th. ... r~
an,1 othera a,,· .. k.. n...t 10 a a"D~ r,f It-.err
need. Opp""itic-.o Ia Ire"" __ p j'"
dice blgh Imunfl' tb .. d".d " . 10r,,>II. 1
d,urche.6. \.llIt th. l.Drd i~ " lole: VI '~~i!'ollle .n ob~tael.... llrotb( r aad "'i;:''''
terRodgt'",will be ..... l:b 0.>(
.'",
Junr. tbe Lc;.rd ",.lUn/l'.
'III
Pray for us. a\l,.....iol.&. 0.,1 b1~
the BElI.u,o. \"UUT' ,Itotl'r in Chri.t.
H>T T( )J,ru.(;, D,
. 1.

"'J,I"f"'ftr)1

C F ....

H ow a person can gai n a
pound a day by taking a!l
ounce of Scott's Emulsio m
is hard to explain, but it
certa inly happens.
It seems to start the digestive machinery working
properly.
You obta in a
greater benefit fr om your
food.
The o il bei ng predigested ,
and combined with the hypophosphites, makes a food
t onic of wonderful fleshforming power.
All physicians know this
to to be a fact.
Au .........;
SCOTT .. IIOWN£,

-.00.1"
._
a....Iou,

M.... yot\,

Cheerlul Soues Teslhnoalal
" I ~ giTes me 1)I('a5u re to reeomweu d
'Cherrful ,sollg" to p re.ehera, e.,,, n·
gelbt.s•• nd churches. Melod,. tru t h
and powe r are In the 8On(l'& 1\ wu
from th'" book Ulal Prof moeh.rt a Dd
1 .elected th e I'r". I w aJori~y ol pleees
we u!ied io ollre ..a nrell.t ie work. God
bOllored tbe"", IIQnrll ln tbe many town,
.od eitlCII we _lalt.ed, In th e eou_eralon
of .lonf!nJ . lId the ... ne.tiftcation o f be·
lieYerL"
II . C...
IlIMt.
The PiekeU ....... U!>hlng Company, o f
Loubi_Hle. lIa"e lately reduced the
IlrLce of thi8 great book, of 3~G IIO ngS,
fl"Om 50 1.0 3~ ceol6; they hllve a word
edition atonl,:ue. All who enjoy
oct
music In \he home. the ebureh.and tbe
Snnda"liChool .bould a uppl,. th em·
sehu wltb this rrf!et book, which Ill'S
highly CORnneoded by o\hera lUI by Or.
Cartadloe. Order wllh ca!>h a~ 3k per
copy. o r
per dol'.el.l. of Pickett.
I'ublllling Co" l.oui~T lIle, K,.,
Rou .. d oou:s 001,.

n"...

,,0

'.,00

Cb , lco Books Cheap.
MAnoluu', V".-(Sharon Spring_
mrcult )
MR f;OITon : Plesse "I ..e
BpaCII 10 your ..aluable pap.r for a
friend from lbl~ elreni\..
T he .Dnual ooolerea .. IAlil f.lI . .
Ilined Re.. E. L. Addlnrton to this
e harre. SloCII bis arrl,,1 be h aa held
fo .. pl'Ol.rael.ed meetlDga .... hich rMul","
ed In rrea~ good. The a..t. a~ Bo tb",·
ay church, se<:<)lId at Sh.l"On churcb.
tbird at Red Oak ebureh, aDti fo urth at
ZioG ebureh. It ..,u 1111 pri .. llege to
stt41nd aU of tbese meetlni', and I
wl~h to ..y ~hat. I Deyer saw tiucb d ' III'
oostraUnna o f power; eo n yersiol.la IH
allllo.\ e ..ery lle niee.
Etern ity alooe call ""eat .U the
good acoolOpllahed at the ... meetln"a
The Tislhle re.ult ...... about t ..... o huo·
dred and thirt,. ooo ..e ... looa aad reo
cl.matlooa, rlghty sanetlfleatlool, and
IIft.y ae--.lonB 1.0 the chu rch
Brotbe r AddinRtoo ahould be .er1
Ulueh eocouraged beeauw lho Lord is
wonderfully bleuial b... ...o rk. 0 1a
meetlog Jolt e 'OIIIId.t Zion wu. irand
• ueer.; wIlen tbe m l!lltl ngelo~ the re
'VfOre pe.h,,]lS lIC ..e .. ~y Chrllltlao, .eek·
hlg aanclillc.tlon,
SuecI!M to the UIIlA!..)). You ... In
perl et lo_e.
~. ~'. IhwJoII8.
.·eh. 10, _'_"_'_-_ _ _ __

Notice.

New Mexico eonferen ce.
AI.llll'lUlltQI/K 1)18T, IEOO:i1l HOI/Nil.
Cerllh....... " ............ Feb. !3·H
.. 17·!8
yu" ,I.If"" aud Kelly
. Mar, t
S"D ~Iardal .. . ..... ..
.. 27n
G.llup .............. , ..
..Apr 6
Albuelu~rqu e , .. .
M lI oL'C.I""s, P. E,
Tm.lUn" "o, K,·,-Iwl.lh I oouldlM'od
yo" 6fty ne ... nlllll!ll, {ahe III"~ te .. ) I
~ u"w o f no bel~r way to lipread boll·
ncaa. Your paper ought to be III every
borne In thl! I"nd. 1 nywllhou~eltlg·
goratlou i\ Is tile bel~ pape r III t he
ilnd I n,,"er intend to do witbout It;
it Is ju.~t full of .piritual food for my
buogry ...,01.
RIIH D.... ""nu.

Assoch.t1on

'J'he lJ]elllhcl'II and frleudl of the
DruU lf R OL1"£~S AllIIOC14TIQS are
r~· I"..'ed to meet In Dublin, Salur·
.l.y If.b .~. a t 1:30 o'c1ock to select a
pl.e
0.
llIake n~_ry arranKe·
me"'lII,!1Ir OUl'd.nollal Doliol:U meetiDI
hooghulUtg A'J.gU8t 20. continuing to Scp'
~
k T\l~her ~ Uruther A C. Uane of Cala·
"'anrl nrutherU. W. lIuchbeeot
lau. W. aDd other .ble mln;"t4Ir. and
1fI'«\l.f-rs will be with UI. \"our Si.t4Ir
10 Him,
Ml!\8 J:;. Ucouu.
~ret;r.y D~hlin DoUoe.... I~_weiauoo.

lG (A

[

I A Y

REVIVAL: : SERMONS
BY

Rev. 8 . Carradine, D. O.

or

n"

tbl l book
W. B. Palmore •
edi tor of the "Chrl&tlaD A(\"'\IC~ t.e, "
"It I ... T''''' <'O.p~t T,,'a.e 01'" P'~'" 01>
"~1'a""p"'"',el.,.aUJ'.1><I be.... I'uUr """..t
eloll" ..-Itlo •• "",..tld ••If·..... pb_, •• "b

la

", '''''' .... u.o ....... "". 10. _11 fl . TIlt. '- .10.
a... rlhb book r...,. 1II. I.al,f.l. I~ll . . ... d ,_
r~1 pt.

Any ono wishl"g llIe to lreLp them In
tb eir protn.o,:t<.'11 Inee~inll" pll:'.111 to . d
dreM me al Mldlotlrlan. T rx .. liS I .1Il
opeo for eupgelOentl from Mareb I,
to M.y t.
U. .·"&.Kl.A..'fV,

Dublin MoUlles'!

We a re no w utl'e rlng a booaora In
the torm o f strool books 00 holiness,
at a oomlnal price In pllmphlet fo rm :
Summr.fI 00 U o llnell , . ........... 10
Ad.DlClarlr.'t" EntlreSanetlll'o o" 10
Fletcher o n "Ch rl l~llIo p i! Irectlo a " 10
LUe o f OesLer Ano Roger •.. • . , • .. 25
The lot. fo r onl7 60 centll
The" Mlcblll t.h Oh rlnlao Advocate"
°78: "These are an s tandard aDd .re
boOk&, and their Itu:!7 wo uld go rer,
tar t.o"ard deepening "hell!e of relllC'
Io n 10 lobe llC' ul."
ae_. L, L.. PlckeH 8&y.: " There
are no Ilne r, ' t.ronger books thaD "hese .
Yo u o ught t.o ifill a thou.od leU of
t.h em In the nell't. t.blrtr dIY" "
Order f rom t.he P t nt.ecoelal PubHs.h·
IDgOo., Lo'JI... Illr.. Xr.

0 1 1II1. rJ1l1ed .1Id OOD8Ce •• tett .. ,,1.1>0',

Of ..U , bl.d_" ~.'J'T.h•• bl~_k .... ""nu.
1111. 10.' OIIe will "" H&<I mo •• b __ dlJ' ...,d
.. ad will boa ,..ad .b. loa, ..... TIle ""'HOIII.'
..... _It,!' for l""I.I<I ..1lI , ... 111' ... 4 e.a..,b .....
.1.1lI will rJ1 ...... ,,'" .. 1" ... ' " . ..,. _ _ of
abc '->10, "Roo .I ••1 St."" ..........m be •• "n'
H . .la ....... . . palplt aacl "," ... '" ...11. . . .01
.1 .. ", •• " ...11110. . . 1U~ ... 11lI
Wilt Th ..u

d........ .

..... ....1. . . . ., ., .. t'. 10 .b.o;o"..... U'..,"".l n'
qu"".I .... o f eTe.,. 11.. "Io .. ""b .11('1 l ite doll1'
pra~. of """1' •• 0eo.lou .. 10""..... 10' 004.
110,,,,. a.a<I U ....,.. .. kaMa ............. t .... JII,
o lTIIJ' ......110.; .....
hk Tb, 1.8"lrit. Tb... will It..... t ••- - " " TIl,
....fa ..... .." ........ b.. Ube ~'''''''ed .."",Thee."
. . . 1""Je' DO'" ......, .. 411,.. '" God I" "a 'lJ' 400
10Ill"._ .... d 11I.IWUl of .... b. Du.I .... . "'"

""Iot>kI .....

'·u'''.'
"" _n '0 ..pt ... "Te., '.""ua, ... ""
III.IOCI .. , . 11 ,~ . . . orl~ will be 'rellk'ed .. I. b
,Ite ...... "

1".fU.

"'...,. ..... P~ .. _~.

wll,

II I • • 1><1

kow It ..

lb., ......,,'_ of ...1........ book. 1\.... Dr.

Be."ri'C&rra.o!lu,s.... kt .... n<t ........,.. J>'!Opl.
1'.... ,.,.. ....1' I • • 1..........101.... Til. _.." I.
.... ellle<l h' Iblo book. "0" eo" ..,.... elJ' .... d
0 ... 01 ,,,, liO p"lt_ ..hbo'" (eoJln, 11,., .11"
eyu 01 ,lie bI_ OIl.I.t."" l.... kh.1 Oil . I ......
M\Wff"'\of 11_ Tlo. UIIU,. .. Uon, ... fro ...
110.... 1 m" .. tid "'"~ 0_ .....' ' - 01 Ih.
... o.h ..... aJ>oI ....... ",,,ye .. I........... u.1 ..... to
.. '0 oht. 41. 'o,,~ .J"
.Itk tt ....
Ttl ............. of 81w,op .IoIa..-l....._
latt..... lJ'
.... dnto!e. to .. ~ ,.1, Tolu ... t. ""'... '_I .... UDI'
II,... o.a,o.hln, DI.hop H ..nl.. u u ... rott. A
1.lend tOOk .. p 110, book .Itt • •""..... 0" ••• t ...

,1_

t.t . I>d .. Id "'" p..1 It
1\ ..,

.bow.......

~OWII

.... til t o·clot:k.

lI.o.h ..................... l1li

It

r....

, .... ( I... HTIT.IL TIlf .. bow ... ototal. . ...

...

Tlnl • ...." I ~"o ~t." ltll O&!T.,loa I.. lb.
l""'hld.llI. Tb<t elaaplt. _ ~o .. ellri.t ... ~
h.... a .. d lou .. ~ I. Je ....... elD ...d I.. ,be te"plt,'
I...." rlb m ..... 11r... lbe pric.of llot book.'

P RI CE, $1.00
Order from the

The Pentecostal Publishing CO' l
LOUlSV ILLE, KY.

Wedneiiday, Fobruary

~3,

1898.

The Most Altracllvo Route To
Balthno r c VIa Washlnaton
City .
T he Chnpeake ADd 01,10 RaHwly
",' th ita coDoectlon. otr~ ra by tlr tile
mOlt Inte,,"ling roul.O 1.0 the eou·
fOl'Coee 10 1I.ltlmore In MI)'. The
roule from l.,o"I... llle il through the
blue g ..... ,.,-gloo of h':C'lltnc k,. pAIIllol'
~'rauktort, Ihe Stale capital. l.ealnr·
t.oa. Ind the home of lIenr, Cla y Al
A.hlalld tlle line from Claelon.1I 1II
joined, the rD"l.O IrO'll ClnelouMi belog
Iioug the MDkl of HII t>t,.utlf"l Oh io
RI"er for III~ mila. Shortl, .fler eo·
terlajt Wetlt Vlrglnl. the bluk. of lhe
K.D ...
HI.er .re followetl 1{ .."a.
wh ..
I. paaaed .nd the I'auyo n. ot
New River .. re pe netrat«\.
Aft.er
.klrtln, the pletureaque O,unb.II.,- r for
tif~y mile. the height. of the Aileghenletl are I'e.ehlld •• nd IIC'xt COtuC'll
the ShC'oladoah V .. lley, the 1II"e RI.llte
moun tain. "nd I'ledmont Me llon . the
ma.t be.. utlful o f the App.llchlan
Ville,. After palling through Char·
lou.... llle and Uordonullle lhe rOUle
J.. throu,h the mo.t memor.ble banlc·
Ileld. of t he e\ ..11 ... 1., IroOn&, them.
Cedar MOUDt.lo. Culpepper, Rappal".,,·
Dock. W.rreuton Junetioa. M.. n. . . .
• od Bull R"n.
For eoo.'plote dnerlptlon of C. .t. O.
Ro"te, addreu C. U. Ny .. n, A O. P. A.,
Glneioo. ti-::..~O~h~Io.::..-=_ _--:-C
Sr.6-1OfrOaD, K\·.-O"r meetill,.t MI...
1"..d ... 11I , K, .• d06ed Woaday o l,hl..
Mao, ... ere the oblt.adu thlt were In
the ",a,; bUI. pru.lIlPg prayer loll h.
rew .. rd. The eood poopt. I.bored Illd
God Mlled Ih e "'0.10 by 1.. .. llIg or 1&110'
tilylnr t ...C'oty· ll ..e or thirty preelou.
_I., .nd addIng 1llneteeo or twenty
to the ehllreh. tIome were reel.lmed
.nd the .. IDII ... cre ...onderfully he lped
.od edited. We h.d rood Iloglog.
ThJ.. "'1.1 the tvurlh meeting I h ...e
belt! for Brothe l' Terrill. the pa.tor. I
And him to be a eenlline 1101, Uha.t
min, 10,.1 to 000. lhe bollne.. mo ... e·
ment .. lid tbeehureh. \'ou .... 11I J e..UI,
A~ORl!.'" J Oll.lIOli.

·I,.

,...n.

MI' L.OO'V\l.J.lI., KT .- AU re.de ... of
,"our p.a. per .re t.alk lng .bout t he 1m·
pro.eme.nt In the I..t Ie ... mouth.. I
thank God for tbe lilc• .u . D. It I. ne xt
10 th e mhle wltb me. J. T. N"w aDloI.
Notice.
An Jbod, hUIOi kOQd, .ubltantill,
aeeood·h.od Cbureh peWI, o r oLber
ch urcb rWDl t ufC. bell, etc, tor sale,
o r 11:'00" ot .uch, will do .ell to corm·
po nd wlt b ml .od IrreaW, lbillre, a
b rothe r 10 Cbrllt..
B I' A ... Hc,.SON.
S PKINOFIl!.LD. K l'.
Price h •• been redUe«\ 00 the orilrl·
oal ol d fublonel\ tJobhlol' E lf'etrlc
Soa p, 10 tl,at It un DOW be bouo:h~ It
8 oe n u a bar, t 'll'O ball for 16 ocnt.8.
Quali LY aame .. tor 1111.33 rean. "OlfiT
0 1" UoL, " uk your Unlcer 1M It .
Our Fe-tully

Dnd 'fe t chers Bib·
t~!J.

Are b...... lo & a n en on ll nu. ",.le
th ro ui/b our "geou. Splelld ld O' lIHu
I" wade. Write t.o-day tor term" anrl
Jo in U8 to r lhe WOl ~ IUceeliblul ,eat lit
J' our li fe. _ _ _ _ __
E . D. i\I",xwKLI., Estel, Mo. ; "., "'hlh
1.0 "". that I ha .. e ~n I COIl,lInL
feader o f Till!. 1IIH",1.O, for the Ian
t hlriee.n IDonlh.. 1 can lrulhfully ..y,
1 am .ery mnch In lo ..e with I~ "
(lO :fIt1 . I'T I O~

..... old pbr.aId.... ,.u.-.o!

(:(l K EU.
flO ... p,aeU,.,.,

hd

~~ ~.:i:-~.. :rm~.~!~~t.~~7

tor lb•• p4!6d7 and per.........' euN or Oooi·
8rooorhlUs, V.la,,' .uLlom... ....,
aU Tbroal lOa Lu... AlfllO!lloODa,allO a ~.

...... pUoD.

!!.":
~dN~= &'·':I~~.:er~II~~!a
IlIwODderru! e" .. Uy. powereI" lIlou.aa<l1

nr _

IOd <I.,.I,la, to"'U ...' bumaa nlTfr-

l"'ih'II·=~t~~~!.~~~::,I~~~~t!l:
w~ 'b tllli <llreo:Uoua tor P"'rm:.'''11 a,,<1 u.I ....
!:"'':I ~ ~ald;.":~. ;Q.<lr."iM'bt& f'o~"::
BIDI:"'. lWc"'Nler. Sew Yo. ",

B . P. 1-'1110111.113, ll urton ... ;n4l, A.k.:
" E ve ry IlIiue ot th. HJCN"" . D .treng·
theol my hOpM, roy a.plfl~lo'''I, roy
O:I'60lutloDlllo the hea.c uly way. "

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Los "",a&I.ItS,CAL.- I prellcl.lfd In
Teolel Dall, Lo8 Angelee, Cal., trow
December 26 to Jl'ebrulr, 9th, tort.,·
Ilx dlYt. This II1-he Alma Mater ot
"be Prophetical Scbooll 00 lobe Pacific
Cout. Coogreptlonl ne ... er break up
aod Sabbatbl b ....e 00 end. Sihation
and lI&oetUica"loo lobe co nltln" order
or the dlY. Bro ther aod blll.er rer·
gUIOn aod Brother Studd ara III Ibl.
prel1!bel1'. Tbey hl.e I lxty lU !a. ' oo·
arlee 10 tbe lIeld wltbout lI oanel,1 re..
lOurces,OO the ralth line. God bl. .
the PeolellUl.'uollr, 10 III tbe elrth.
W. B. GODU I \'.

Noti ce .

sa,

desire IA:l
my bealtll I. mucb
bette.r. 1 b.ve beeo uOlbl. to pRaell
for t.hree Weeki, aod had to c.oul
ellgagemeota In Nor"h Clfollnl. I
teel Ible fo r wo rk agllu. Praleo tlle
delr U)ldl A m re.ady to anewo r 10J'
call trom t.be bretbren. Yuur8 III
J eau~' oame,

m,

W ,.. H. M AltW£LL,

SU,U(lUT",WILU•• K •. - I 1m j"lt
from Enfield, lII .. wh ere I aMl.led ne ...
J . 11. O\I,omlnl. I'. c. , In • meetill',
Be I. ooeolllliooJ.. bMl prelertcra• • nd
pre.ehetl a lit ...lrht ppel. I ...aa
gl.d 1.0 be with tbOM! eood people t.nd
le.d the .. inglng with. good choir.
thlt haa ~n 10 long Ir.d b, WI'. WII·
lIam Shrimp. We h...e two good orpolu•• MIM L."ra Moil. and M.ra..
RiehlTd n.II, and q"ite. lo~ o f pod
Iingera, who lTe .Iao rudy to work In
the mHI;og. I ...... klodly eote.rt.ioed
It the home of Mr . • lId 101 ... W. W.
Welch, .... ho ha ..e pro.ed themse.l ...etI to
be m, best friend.. 1 I lao remember
the klndoe... of Dr. Jemeraon. who ... I
tru.t i. f"lI,.on the Lord, .Ide by thJ..
ume Ilrolh er Lother Welch .nd .8rother Long. I 'hall notlofieh and m.ny
othC' .. I could mentloo. \lut the but
01.1I w .., the Lord ...... with \II In
grfat po... e r t.o ....e the peopie.
About forty had been ... ntl when I
lett. The bOul('. ..... full It the tI.y
ae,..lee,llId to o ... erllowlog .t DI,M.
mallY WCllt .WIY at DlghL that conld
not eet IICltoI. Tbe people Ire belli,
'll'olldertull, .Urred In Enfield, Ind "III
the meeting goe. 00. 1 truU mlny
IDO", may be .....ed.
I a m at home with ..., famU, uDOI
the IlItb or I7Lh, I then will jolll
Hrothe r J . J . Smlth.t Dle bl.tadt, Mo.
An, ODe needlog my lIer1'I«. 10
eamp-meeUngll th'" .nmmer, write
me .. I ShurbtenllJe, K, .
Sa ..ed tod.te.,
.' 11;8. n, ISIS
S. U. PU.TU l!."
A Hc e d 1I11.c a S l x·S t o ry H o u se,
The buman bead Is .er, much like
a 8iI·itory ho ule, .od. 10 It.. .lmOit
10accOAllJble ch.mben. Clurrb talull
t&l~ bold aod cao 001. be reaclled or
c u red hy lobe meanl u8ually employed;
but 10 tbe metbod eWI)loyed ooly by
Dr. Blosse r. tbe proper remed, I. II).
plied It. t ho ..-e r., lIlat ot tile disease,
maklog I pertect <lure. A three day,'
Lrlil treatment . od book let, "Plain
Fa.eLll A bouL Catarrb," mailed t . ee to
l OY .ulferer wbo will weotlon THe
PU~Tt:OOST.AL DC.ALD. Ad"re8l: Dr.
J W . Bloeser & SOn, 11, U I,d 13
Gr.nt. BuUdlng, Atllnta, Ga.
OKLA8 0JU Ct1Y, O . T.-Dear Bf(>.
Aroold: 1 came to thll Te rritory
J. D. 12th, aod roued Bro. A W.
Bodier, and Arcble Ad.ml 111 the
mldn ot I hollou. re ... I....1 .1. N o rm l n,
which lUulled .rter coo \' 1 D 1l til'
elgbteen da, .. 10 ae.eDt.ttio Wo"er
.'oD.aod 11:1 belog lIotlltd a"d a llUmbe r belo,," healed or •• rlous diM.....
OD J a o.2M, Bro.llor'vore aid olyMU
boogae • mee.tloll 10 O klahom a CIty.
In tbe Cit, Faltb MI I8lOft whloh II
belog cooducted by Bro. G . i'. 'Valker
Ind Grab.m Albrlgbt,oo \hi 11 •• 01
rull ..1.... t100. Thll mee tioll' lut(d
rourueo d a,a and cloged lut ulght.
wltb t hlrt , · two co o v e r .1 0 I, Len

°

WI

IInctlllea' lonl lod mloybelog bealed
tbera WII 00 eouDtlDg kept..
Dere I A W miD' CU fi ot "er, rewarkabl e beillog, both 10 this weet,.
10K .Dd thOle wh o h.d beeo he.'ed 10
previo ul wee.tlojt. held 10 tbla ell.), b,
Bro. ltodll'ert. We give God all lobe
Klor1; pr.'ae Dli bol, name. We eo.
( Bru. Rldllerland I) Lo morro.,tJljrt,·
he mliH . el"Olll lobe couotr, .bere
we bope h, Ood 'i Knu to hold 1."0
IIllMltloi' jo. the nelebborbood Dr
Dowo',opeolng up oew territor, 10
~he rull sahatlon wo rk. Tblslleld I.
rIpe uoto bar\'eet. aod God I. cariDi
ror bl. " lI rken who .re out 00 "I e
tilth line, tr0 8,,'og Hlw tor e.er,·
"blDg. 810. UOOR'e rl lod m,seH u·
pee!. to i O trow here to We Plnbandle
couo"r, .he re wo ar~ t.o beilio a
D1ee,,'nlr It Clarc'o do D, l'uu, Marcb
18.. My permanont addreu ll Vaoce,
KIUR8. aod Bro. Rodli:er, I. Normao
O . T, where maU will alw.yl rea:.:b U8.
M.y God bl1\111 tile II IR ~ LD aod tbe
UolJoellH wo.eweot.
RICIIARD It. lll(l(HNS.

ot wblcb

Wonde rful ! Rea d Th 18 ! Stut·
t eTln a: Cured !
n e • . G. W. aaodolpb, Lbe great voice
t.raloer, baa located. perwloent Voice
School 10 Ellultable Bulldlog. 606-!lO',
Loub.... llle, K,., Cor. 4~b ADd JetferlOo
(t&ke elevawr). aDd II curioII' mall,
atutteren, 10 ooe to t."o .ee.k. Limo;
orteo curet 10 a fe'll' dIY., Bro. it.o·
dolph eomu '11',11 recowmeoded. II a
vOice tn.loeraod Methodist preMbor.
De belle.u 10 entire iluetlflcatloo
• od I. eoOiOerltiog bl. life to doing
t.he p'XI r Itutterer good, 10 !.te, m.,
be user ul to God. Bro. Raodolpb bas
heeo 10 cb.rp o t thla \folce School
.1. 21$ Popl.r Itreet, Mempbll, Teoo.
for man, J'elTl, Mnd bl. partne r 18
110m In th.t. cI LJ', In eblrlre of the
Voice Beboo!. Bro. itandolpb allO
baa a Voice f<lilool In Ma(l() o, Ga., 10
ca re Of Pror. .M.. P . WJ' ooe. De has
.choal. at dlll'ereDL cltlea like lobe
KeelJ' I n.Ututo,t.o ....e tbe Stutterer
vnellulr expellee. Do 001. till to see
or wrl~ to him at either place meo·
Llooed .bove. Be Ruarloteu bl8
"ork.
Bu n . H. Mlb ')n, 10 Lhe "Memphis
Chll.tI.o Ad.oeato," lIyl: "AI.e
b ....e .ald befo re. he 18 • Mel bodist
pnlcber .ud a rulvalbt of 00 .maH
Dote. Ret. 1:. B. Rlm"y 100 spelks
10 hllril tern. of t.bll work.
Tbe, cure thOle .1. a dlltaeu h,
mill, II d:~:I:"".:.:._
. _ _ _ __

Cheap Rates To Arkans as
and TClla!J.
00 Fe bruaryllit and 15th •• nd M.reh
lilt lind 15th, 18118. the ColloOn lieH
Route ",III sell round trip ticket. from
S~ . l.olli., C.lro .nd ),Iempbl. t.o all
polnU In Arkan ...., Lonl$lan.. anti
1'exaa. .t one fare , pin. St.OO, for the
round lrlp. Sl.<)p·ovel'8 ",III be .. lIowed
on go ing trip ",ithln flfteen d.y~, and
Llo.:keLli ",III be good to return witblu
tl da,1i from dal.O of o;.'l le,
TIt~otloOllllel tp:osse. d irC'etly throuhh
the bcl~ portion. of At k .. n'.... Lou;'·
iaua .od Texas a nd thl. will belsple n·
did opportun ity fo r home·_ kerato &e'
",u", a , ODd loea. lIoo.
,,'VI' f ull part.leJI.... 811.0 ratee, ete.,
Ind for fl'('o(l copies ofh.n,boUiely ill"...
t .. t.ed pamphlet. lbout Ark.n .....,
LonJ..llnl .nd TeXl.•, write to W. A
lle(,luo... o. T ......eling P_Dgcr Agent.
l iM WI!t.L M.ill lit, Luuio. .. me. K,., or
~. W. t..ne."me, O. P .... T. A .• ~t..

t.onla,

)I,).

marl~

I U l1'.'t lOOi OF ,.011: TeR()"',. ... NO

8 0A"8"'''.61 a~lmmedllt,.Pl, relle ...ed
b, ,. BRO\\ )/'S BRO!'CUIAL TROCHES."
B aY~ tbem .1 ••,. read,.

,

TWO OF THE

Best
Books
Jl8ued trom the prell recent.l".re

Dr. CalTadine's

" Tb~ Sanctified

Life,"
"Revival Sermons."
'NO

Of tbe" S.n<ltilled L ite," Re •. O. O.
J OhO.' OD, o· NCWIoOD, Iii.,
"0.. 1117 ......... ho ..... rOil .... ,hi. bOo'" blOd

II,,:

eollle. 101"01"'7 I e.n b"rdl7 k"p "'7 ball4a .."
IU. ~ I". I.U
I t"Nld
I(>
"'7 .. lie on ' Loatl h' .... ' all<l MId ' 1. \.to '1'\11,' ''

..u,;

....

,b. eb'I,..,r

O f" Reviva l Slrmoos," Re ... W. 8 .
P.lmore, editor tbe S~. Leul. ,. Ch rl ..
UIlII AdYoclte," 'IY':
" Tltl" 1_1.10. . .. eLIUo _k I ....... _. fN.I.tal.
r...lI. all<l 10I'Mr,,1 pea or Ibl.o 1If~ _N _ .

.u.ltot-.

MO ...."
0' _II .... 'ORIO ~1111 _
btll..... 1.101.0 I.. ~ .......1\1 bJ ,..-..1 - . . bI'oad"

.", ..Ill '" rtallIoe IooopM

•

•

TIt. k r

•

_
01 BI ... op 1oI ....... n .. e,.. 1.,,,,,...,, .... .01.
a ble. but ,bl.o 90\._ '" .... r~ , ......." .... 1.10••
-.rUola. at.Itop .w:......ltt • • e . ..1'O\.e.
For Ooe Dollir .e .111 maU , 0 0
cUbor of Lb. abo'e boob. O r, seo d UI
• club or FiVE ne" .ubtcrlbeu to th e
PCNTItOO8TAL BUALD, at IIfty cenLi.
Iud .e .111 Iud you eltber book II.
prem ium. See p.ielS.
M

Pentecostal Pub. Co .
Taone18aa Oentennial and
Internation al El poaition,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T' FnRQET ITI

~:b~!,::

MAX I MUM ~~::tet'. COIIItO....
, •• ATTUit • ••

MIN IN UM 01• • 11"..... aaxlll7. bothe"
taur" ..
E XC U .qS t O N TICK ETS

SL.EE PI N Q
CARS
Jact_. JoIe ... pbl.. Lttt.I. RoeIr. T."..ltua.
'~,m ..... "-.Oallll. ... d J/or~ Worl.h.
PALACe DAY c:c)ACHB' ON AU T!lAmll
'''rollK ....... 'O .. I'IINT .... ' .. . .. O TO

T I() Kt;TS. KOVTQI. tl;AT IUI, ETO
I'IIm bt eheerrul1, r""" I.hell IlPO"
.pplle.tlon \eTtcltn Arenl. Or t.r,o
A. J. Welch. 01 •. I· ... A,,,,,,,. Memphls,T. ....
J. U. "-'llder.IJoIILhealll."n 'PIIH",e,Allll lo.,
AUanl&, 0eorr.i ..
O. J . M.:I~~rb ,~~rt'.':::~I.rt:""1o. A,.II'
M

R.

~~; 'i1~~'~ce:.~I~I~~e:::rS,1t:.a

Orla rd F. Hili. Nonbe ,a r_"I@ ' A'.1I 1o.,
Doom Cil JoIuqllette "ldl.. ObIOllOo
J. L. E./"""'4_. loouhfl .... F-.....r &Ie."
Oh.U.... ooa:.. Tello.

W. L DANLEY,

O.... ral P_IIr aod. Ttetn ...... "

NA811VILLIt. Tli:NN'.

Dr.Valentine H.Hobson,
Don.:t1..~

a21 .. tIt AN., ••1. MIJrhr 8IId

J.,.,WI,

• • LQtllAVI t.t.a. "Y . • •

'nllN I" TOWN, 8U

SCHAEFER,
6 3 4 4th Ave.,

For a nice L unch for
and frienda ,

y o urseH
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R:mVIE'W' OF

WI NCHDTER., K Y.-I banJu!" cloa

ed a few da,.' Illeetlofl at. Renll Sia
t.lou, The~ being ao,hureb, we beld

.. The Problem Solved,"

our Iet9ice 1110 &1l"1l()o)·boUIe, wbl cb r.

lult.ed 10 to .. tlve coo veulnnl.

The

people wtre bleesed In ieneral. Would
liked to bave continued the rueelloi
DO, but. Kcood term tilled me to m,.
.chool work. I Wit o""'er i, bleued,
" MYlOul doth mli0lt, the Lord,"
It II ladeed & prltllpl(o t.o tOJ 'lJ the
rlcb ftulLl or ClOUD. 1 tlod the
, OUOi aDd old bUDrr, tOt God 10 eT'
efy place lifO, lod my Ilreaebloi Dub
e:tt.eoch a few miles be,oud the ooi·
lelia. Wb at. II a corpse wIthOut lite?

People a re dead 10 lhecbul cbe•. The,
Deed to be a"akeoed by t he preach·
lOll

or • rull all" free uhatlo.,.

I

would t.o God that. lucb • tn 1vII . _
brot e DOt 10 t.be time of Finley led
CarLwrlp h t aod oLbe r, ot our {rrea~
plooeen would IWteo over tbelle
beautiful blue gr.t.u rerlonl. Wba t a
po wer It would be; ml, God fl"e us
lueb . Pleue aen d rue lIe"era copll!l8
of "be BERAI.O t.o dl8trlbnLe Ma,
Qod ble&l the Rrea" IIrm, of wo rken
Y our letlera&.re ,d lf,ln/!:. Ynu rl In
ehr ln,

Tbe Pentecostal Pnblisbing Co.
3fT N'. WlJ /flllt St.. Louisrill•• I,.

TE£.E]

J\tI"'Fl A D

QOLII

proGI.

To the Manufacturer:

,,

CYCLE OC>:B4P.AN"'Y,
r . OBIO,l.OO. ' .LLUI'OIlI.

NO OPI,l.1'.

$18 ONLY $18

Send two-ee.nt 1t.alDp for &am ple of I
remedy tbat baa cured tbo u_nda of
e.... of Dllrrhool, Choilul laran"ulD,
Summer ComplaInt . etc., III my prl1'lU
practice of OTer twenty·fhe ,.e...... (I
CUI'U when all oth~r remedlu t.U
.\ddre. Dr. J. P. Baird, No. I" Wrlgb ~
~t. Greenville, Te.n.II.
t Ot"

New Higb Arm Singer Sewing Machine,

lI!orpbine,Wbiskey and Tobacco.

Ii"r<'Ilgb t p r<'l \)&.ld b, .. a. CU b .. Ith ord., . If machld. 11
1I0l ••' bt~r,. Id III 018150 •• _III r., .."d ,our _ .,..

A~d

roRA

With 5 Orawen and COnr,
A '1 AL'arbmec " .
WuranUd Te n Yean.

WHAYNE llANF'G CO., 560

FOURTH AV
LOU {SVILLE, KY.
8ESD FOR CI R OULAR.

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898·
The di rect line to this m£oting wi ll be

Via Saltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
, ~ ,,~ ..:,..,•• ,r

Han, delc/llt.M are a .. rlliliring t o
Wa· b ' Di'

tce oerylt1
modern pquloO'lflot.. f or tU11 plnleularl
R . S. BROWN'. D. P . A. , Loulavllle, K, .

"I~h

O.!'",~,.!E.n~
;ltb
"""u.......,...... .... .
....................

.........I .....
I .....•...... ~I.

Amnlca.

a o oppo r I UIII~J' ot itop plni o"er a~
~be beDeO~ lit ,,' ""Inl( lo ti o ,rlnde81;

~

~HI

...... .

T"~ n~.lklenllle

...... ...

Cltl ..." 'n ·

". r.. or Ik "'D,Il', m.rred

Pr"
tD ,II ",.<k •• oj Tb. 'hrald,
CUH£S BY J /iJlAl.ATION,

II the 101 ... . "d \,.. 1 (1:;:10-"". melbo<l

::.! ~T~~~~~~t.l.h~ 1."~":i"Jo~:i'·:;'~~f

8 _ a i ry .b. . . work Ia ...,. '0 ••,
IU>d .. b ... rOOd ...pr; . ... pald .

To the bEerchant:
rood
....
te op6IIllI"
b iaaI!>eM , ~,~~.:';;::::~"~~~;

Oreat fac-

::F"R.EJEJ I F-:n..::IiJRSS

~

To the Laborer:

$12

b,. helplug a(hertiH UL We ...ill Ii"e oue ..,ent In neb tow n "REE USE of.
ample ... heel to Introduoe tbem. Write at once tor ou r S ileda. Oller.

CATARRH INHALER

I. 01l~1'6d ~d 1u.d .t 10. p rhlU.
.nd (UI ~ ..)' 1. . .... 1 rroo<t.".r k<lu for
.u b • ....r....ud ,,<lnr.ramn. CIl'01I8.

C>NO::IiJ~

$20.
anyone OD approval without ad vance deposit.
tory sale.
EARN A BICYCLE

A ICDIIEW PI~· KST01f.

Farmer~

A. T

Standacd '97 nodels, gu"anteed,
,
$14 to $~O. '97 model.
to
5eoond·hnnd wheels $5 to $'5. Shipped
to
- . ., _

U ' AVENUI:

I have a positive and spce-Jy
cure for these habits, My mor·
phine and whiskey treatment 110.
Tobacco cure '2. All medicine
sold underAstrict.guarantee. My
treat·me-nt cures whiskey babit.or
drunke:loess in fi ve days. Mor·
phine or opium habit. in 48 hours.
The remedy Is harmless and pa.in·
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to
7 days. Address all orders with
cash toJ. S. Hill, J r., Greenville,
Ti!xas.

To the

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

"

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe.

This Is well wriU.eo Uttlf' \:00'I1r . It
clearl,. Sl'~ fortb tbe llelbodh,ld.)tlriot
o f entire IOlncHReatloo. and "'¥Growl,.
'alrca 10 a.k Dr HI,...' "Problem
!'!ot.-ed.." Price 10 tl .. n!4. rtr dowo,
12.00, Send orders to

3.000 BICYCLES

(

I·brold,ol.

i

('u .... r ft ...... )'.

T ,lIo. ," III...

.. 11 ........ _I.'h .... . . , • ..r .... b........... , .. I

MI ... .... Go.I_4 ••• ho ..... 1...... II . t. II ....",
.. It ....... <1>. w• • 14

......

r:.~, .~.t,~:: \;1:'....
W ('

" un. . .

n., n" . h • • • ,11 .. , "Y_r
0., ..... 1.Il&10. .... e."" __ .d ..4 .... n.··
, ..... ltI'LU • .

I W. . . . h .. toII 11,_..... 111" 1110 ...... J

SpeCIAL OPFER :
I wi ll for. 0""" II"", .... n •• )' r...d~o(l~l.
pa",,' lilY o~w h , ... l~.
dldll* r", O~

w"" ...

,..... • • "" ..... 01.1 ·.1·1.' f,ft
If \I .. I""" ..,hr.",,,," ...... _ '1.00. If.OI
.~'" ••

DR .

It..

~1Hl roo

01 00.

e. J . Wmt~T. ,""p'

AItd",".
'..

26 HOURS TO FLORIDA

A.II"-'I .OIo ..

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

TO

Cbtcago

THROUCH SL EEP1NC C.... RS

Louisville to Jacksonville.

DOU BLE DAILY Tf\.AINS

LO;;;~~E.

~~
~;~;:o

L eave Loui svi ll e 7:45 a. m.,
Arrive Jacksonv ille next
Morning, 8:40.

SI. paul

D~nlltr

T\VO UZAUTlrUL ROUTr..fl

VIA

A NPTHE

DorlbmUl

AsheVille,

THR;EE AN!)
ONE-HALP
DAYS TO

MD. LlUId of TIN Sk,."

OR

ClIlIrornla
But. go immediately
Moor you read tbis
• nd

have

your

photos

Lookout Mountain,
Chatanooga, Atlanta
And Macon.

o CHANGE

OF CARS•

Low Rate TOUI i.t Tlc"e~ DOW Oil ~ l"
at a.1l tbe principal rclOn..
of the So ... th.

made at
F .... ",I • • 04 ... , O. .... l\Od

A. Wbeo!oro. " " " A.

can Or &(14 ....

W.U . Ta,'oe. A 0 P II.

Nu III.'"unb .h... ......ultorll·' h:,.' . .

~80
)

(

Al

4th AV'lIu"
• • , • 1..0wniU" Ky

I .. you wa nt to aU Sam J oaea' DIlW
book, ill Kentu cky,wrlte to our pqtor
Samuel L.C. Cowartl , Canto n, Ky.
'

'Vel uesday, Februarv 29, lS(jH.
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THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.

Consumption Can Be Cured.

U!t8

Notlco.
The Bprlog Ile!SIOD ot lobe 'of Iss'SSlp pl
1l0ll ness Aasoclatlon I. 1I0W ready tor
Do call, to be held anr t.lme between
t.Ms and tblrd Sunday In M.y, for the
lipread or II(:rlptural bollnen. "ny
chul'('h de1hlng this meeting, wl11lnfo rm the Ilndel'8lgD(d by letter at
Dolly Spr101j:8, MISI., or T . A. BotLOm'
V lcto rl., MIl ~.
J , W . POSTON, PRES.
A good way to provoke ekeptlcllm
about t he Bible Is too Identity tbe DO·
t lon8 of U llier or of ally oLller ma ll
wltn Ita tea ~blogs, and Insist tbat Ibe
BIble plu" lJ~be r or SmIth or B OWII
or J ohnson, mu.~ be accepted, or tbe
wbo le boule repudlated.- Wa t.cb man.

A Stiver

~ lIgllr

A silver luga r bowl

Bowl
ot {jTqul.lte

Sluar~'a D'~Jl4'P,la

Tabletollin all
of stou,acli deran geOleou and
finda t.hem a certain cure not Jnl y lor
sour &tomaeh, but by ,plomptly digesting t he food tbey create a healtby
appetlt.o,lner 3ge n!llh and strengtheo
tb. ,action of the bear~ and IIl'er.
They aro not aca tlla rtl c, but Intended
ooly lor stomach d iseases and wea l<neM and will be fou lld lellable In any
stoowaeh trouble eIupt caoce r of t.he
.toomach. All d lufglstl sell Stua rt.'1
D1Sper SIa Tablets at SO cU. per
packagt.
A lILlie book describi ng all form8 of
stomacb wl ali neH and tbelr cure
mailed tree by addressing tlie Stuart.
o.l. ot Mal'8ball, Mich.
ta£e/I

Illinois Central R. R.

Il... TJtro .. thl' .. u .... ~TI' ..I ...."d ..... ~.111·

au ..l.,. rJ'OJL OIaclo" ..u
plttern, aod gUBTlnteed \'y lobe 1..,,1 LoItIs ..II.l. '"
llIako1 ra too la6L!.eo yurp, la Illustrated
IIIEmPHlS AND NEW ORLEANS
III t he ad.ertlslrg columoa 0 1 tbls
h' OOllll6CUoa .L~b tbe 8." O. 8. W. to LouL..
Ol~ II. makl ... cI_ COIl'
week's luue or t he PU;:TJ(OOSTAL ..111., re~hlltl
1t6C\.IOU lot' prillcipal pnlnU
B £RA LD. T nls sugar bowl will prob&
ab ly 0 01. at~ra c' a1 mucb aLlenLlon,
h owever, I I the Ilct tbat a learned
Cbemlst baa IOI'eoted a OQf klod of
IIOap, by wh lCb no .. blueIng" 1&
needed for eleam:g linen, but. tbe~e
clea rlog or" blueln!!''' propHties are
l u ~b e soap, aDd wben the wublng II
belna duoe, tbe clnthes are beloa
I I cleared" at tbe same time.
Tbe proprle~orl of tbla remarkable
&
blueIng IICap will send ( tor a pTtscnlo )
to an, aubaerl ber of tbe PSNTEcosrAL
HERALD a OOI . wblcll will conta' n a
&
number 01 ban of tb lasoa p, aa well al
a v.. r le~y of oth~ r lO, pS, perfumerJ
and t.oDtb 11Owder, tbla balld50me
sugar bowl. Tbat 11 not. aU; this
SOLIC VESTIBUEO TRAINS.
l ame firm, Ma rti n Degar mo Company,
of CIDclnnatl, 0., do not wish you too THR OUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC
CARS,
send one cent when you order the
THROUCH fREE RECLIN INC CHAIR
goodl, bu~ , Imply aend thf lU your
CARS·
ord er 0 0 a postal card, aod wbeo the P ... \.Icnlon o f )'OII tlocal ,allrod TIcket AC'o
goods ue rtc!lved, use tb':lII a full 8. 0 . HATCH Ill ... P ..... A,n!., Clncln,,"U, O.
moot.h aod ~atl ry 70urse f of their JNO. A. IOOTT, 01 ... 1"..... AIi'It!., M.. mpblo.
!l.B . HANSON .C1 ....... W. A. KF.LLOND... .Q .....
hIgh charact.er.
Oblcoro.
Loula-.tll ..
You r b1i' sL courae will b~ to read
tb el r lar~e ad ve rtise lIent on our Jut
page very carefully, and 70U WIU see
wbat the proprLeLOrI Ihemsel ves say
of tbe IOIp aod 0 1 tbelr perfect.
wllllngnen to have you tu t. the
cbaract.er ot tbelr good. before you
buy.
I>.t . ... DouLI .. D.U7

SOUTH

Snotc In

T~~

S locum t a bu".t!)r,

- SI;;~t~~r"

lor 1~. Pc"," CO&to' It ••• ld.

T be Discoverer dem"ost rat. nil tbe Value and Wond. rfu l Curat.lve Powers Of
His New DltOCOferlea to Friends and Studentoll.
N TIt.- AIl readen of t.b·s paper sn .. in ul regatdlD(r the heslt b of t.h,rn·
selves, children, reh~Lfu or frle ods. can bafe Thl't'e Free Bot..
t.les ·of tbe Doctor'. New Dla 'oferlea, with oowp1el.e dlttetloos. by
eeodlDI{ full add r('u to Dr. Slocu m's Laoorator" Slocum Bu .ldlng,
Ne" York City.

A Cure for Catarrh, Consumption and Lung
Troubles That Cures.
Fo-elllost. amoDg tbe world'. great.
en Mr dLc )oCbemtsu &t-aO~1 T . A . SLocum. or New York City. HII etlorts.
wblcb for yeau bad been dlN!cted \.0ward tbe dlscofery of " p slthe cure
t or oonluwpt.lon, Wfre lillall, auc ' e~9tu l, and a lready bla "new Iclenl ll1c
syat.em of medlcloe" h·l. by In timel,
1l1Ie, penoanebtl, -cured t.b OUf6nds of
apparent.ly hop lelll cuu, and It leeml
a neoeaS3r, aod bUlllanBduty to b.lng
luch facts to the attention of all In·
u,Hd!..
Be has demonstrated the dreadful
dlseue to be curable beyond a doubt,
10 any climate.
Indllputable faetll pro"e that. tbe
Doewr'a new remedIes areao Ibtolute
cure trtr Conllumpt.ll n, and ali b 'onchlal, tbroat. IUDII' aod ( b~lt troubl u;
stubbOrn cougha, eatarrballffeeLlons;
IICrofula , rbeum.t.lam, general decline

a.Dd we.. knef'l. l~ of neab, and all
wll8tloll C()n d l ~l o nl; alld 10 better
dfmonltrat.oe It-a wonderful me rlt-a to
sutrerlnl!' bUll:lanlly, he will SInd
'I b ree Fr.. e BoUlea (The Dr. 81 cum
Nf'w Scl~nt.lnc Syltem of M· dlchle)
wi to lull inHtrucllonl, to any re4'.ler
of TOE P.£NTECf>8TAL lJERALD
Simply wrlta to'r. A. I:)lnculO. manufacturing CbemlBt., 98 Pine Itrf'e~.
N~w Yo 1<, Ij:i.lng poI!ItonJee a t d exPJ'f",q addresl.
Tlu!re III 0 0 cbarge for medlel ne or
cortespolldenet ad' ice.
KII" wlng. 89 we do. of the undoubted fnleacy or 1 he Dr. Slocu m New
Sy/ll.em of Medi cI ne. we urge eVe t)'
lutre rer too takO\ ~d "lnll\ge of thl~
m. 81. liberal nropotoltlon.
Plea'e 1., 11 tb .. Doctor, wben wr iting. that JI'U read tb II lCe neroUlI ofter
In Ta l:: Pa:.NTItCOSTAL B~RAI.D.

for 30 Days More You Can Try It for 25 Ceats.

RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE

WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

NORTH

DA.NGE~

Se ri ou s

EAST

IN SODA.

Results

~ometlmes

Follow Its t:.xcesslve Use.
Common lOda I, all light In Its
plaoo aud Indlspeusable In tbe Ir:lt.ebeo
and for cooking aDd \"Iublng purpo!lts,
but H wai ne¥er Intended for a medl·
cine, and pelple who U5l! It aa luc b
wll\ some day regret. It..
We refer too tbe common use ot .ooa
t o ff'lleve hf'artbuTD or !Our lItomach. a
hSblt wbleh thnuSllllds of people
pr..ctlce almost dally. acd one which II
tra ug bt with daoger: moreOf er tbe
lOda only gives temporary rell f aDd
In Ihe eod tbe _Itowacb t rouble getl
worse and wr rae.
The lIOda aeLd lUI. a meehanlell
Irritant to I1le waU' of lobe stomacb
and bOwels and eU(8 are 0 0 recold
wbero It accumul tL ted In tbe iot.es·
tines, cluslDIl deatb b, Inn",mmat.lon
or perltonIU·.
Dr. lIarlardson recommends lit the
n1utand lurest cure for lOu r stomaeb
(acid dyapepsla) an ercelleot preprailoo &old by drUlj:g\.\8 under tbo
Dallle Of St.uart's -D"P8tSla Tablets.
Th ~1M Ioablets are la rge 2) grain
Ie gn, ve ry I'leaS3nt to taate and
CO
10 the natural acids, peptones
aod 611t i1~he clemenlo8 esseotlal too
VOW iJlid·tlt;lD, and when taken after
moaJI t llef diRest t.be food perfeetl7
;1l1d pronrpUy betore .It. has time to
f. un(I.D t, lour ard poliion tbe blood
and nenous sysum
Dr. WuerthlltJ,te81obathe Invariably

DR. BELL'S

Pine-TarHoney
"
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EVANGELI STS'
pr;R~I ANEST

OIR:ECTO~Y .

Valuable Books Very Cheap

"DIl...'tF.8S.

W . G Airhart. ValdaHa, Tu.
R. L A ..erllJ, Dillsboro, Tex
DalllelAwrey, Dubllc, Teras
A. C. Bane. Pacific Gro-.e, Cal.
C. L. Bruner, FrallkUn, Tello
Gao R Buck , 1210 N E. ~t. .. Bloom-

J1 0t r~~~~" T~~!.:~~0~"nn.r, :~,:«{,~n ~T~~::...o.....d IUW. Po.I.
sc;.'·~~~:O\:i i~~~::. t:~b~: d:~~!.M·'1.o.:,.e ~·;I~."'.!.'l.n!,,!i~I\~
one
.... er 1..
~ lv~ ",o u t"~

"'I:~ ~10"!!:I~""l~~r~~b:::;, i;' ~~::.~.':J.C: ~.'t.!.I~~~?i'io~e!~trto,

IOlllo n. 1Il,

lIb hOS' J<uepb s. key ..".ol It: " l am d,Ulhled with ,h. boolo. 1\ it
I"d. ed . ·· Text 1lD01o " on lI olln.... 1 k'rp oDe ou my dtf;k for d.il,. " ....
ke It ",h h n.. In
" I~hd .. he" I ,0 1"1,, the fi.Id."

R. Y. Burh, Alex. Ky.

A l'~ Bu~t.ertl el d . ;llaud, O. T .
B . Oatradloe.3402 Washington A 'e.,
St.. Louia, Mo.

Ihl~1n~!·~~~v·I~!I~~:;'t~'::i~~~~;~~r::.:,n~li:;';;;~~~
~~~:I'~~i~t'~e~.r::."! ?:i:J::~' t~lcl~t:'~~:s.:~~'p'l. ~:~~~::,'~~:

M . A . CIUIS da" DellolSOD, Tel:.
L. C. Ceetl, Newbe. n, Va.

e

La.

5 ettl 0 .. and B oldah Re ~s, Provldence,
R . l.
M. C. Reyn olds, Ooal HUD, Ky.
Bud Robinson, Geo rgelown, T t Jl.
Lut.her R. R 'bln80n, Somerset., Ky.
E . A. nOH. Roaeburll. Ore
Chas. E . Royster. Corydon, Ky.
O. W. Rutb, Ind lan~pol1s, I nd.
J . E. Scboo lIeld. Dao'Yllle, V ~.
H . G . Scuddaf, T yler. Tes:
M rs. Am\nda Sml~b, 2940 SOut.b Park
Ave.. Chicago. I I.
J J . timl th. Silugbtervllle Ky.
Miss Mary Storey, Cincinnati, Oh.lo.
D B, S ~roUIle, S.lem. Va.
o B Strouee. Salem, V •.
D. Tuker, Kl8I!lmwe. I'la.
B S. Taylo r. Dea Moines, Io wa..
J . M. T aylor, Elglo. Tenn.
Ww B. T bomas. Tnwns, Ga.
L. B Th urm ond, Ve rnon. T en n.
E A. Vall, 725Camp tit-,New Orlea n!,
L •.
E E. Wa'k- r. Greencastle, I nd.
Will M. Waller. Atlanta. 'J a .
U. Wlr rlngton, Holl' 379. Baney, Ill.
R W. Webb, Norfolk. V a
K. W. Wbee'er and Wlfe/420 W. Wal·
DUt St.., Ott Moines. ow• .
J . N Whl tebead, R ipley, MIll!.
J M. WIl IIOD. LawrencebUrg, Ky.
S . Fl. WillI.ms, Newbern, T enn ,
M. L Yeakley, W inchester, Va.
We will be glad to ba'et.headdre5!!es 0 1 ot.ber evangelists and requ p 8t.
t bat. t.bey send tbem to UI. 11 t bere
are mistakes In ~he abo'e, pleue to
le t U5 ilno:w::,:,:-:-:-:::-::-_
Don't Fait
To write us ror terms on Bibles.
Splendid Inducement! to aRen ts.
AgenUlln the Held are fl.! surpasul ng
our expectatloD!.
Such reports as: "Your Bibles are
cheaper aod better t.ban 8\.11 1 by any
or our c1mpetlto"l" comes dally. Now
h tbe t ime to begin.
"CURISTlA NS may overcome great

,109 a Dd be made miserable by little
ones,"

,. . ';'1 the book . carry it ..i,b,.011 rOt YOUt "'If·ml".

~~e.~:f,~~ t';i:;·8.~

G. H . ('lark. Keeo. N. 8.

H. B Cockrill, 317 W. Wa l Du~,LouI8
ville, Ky.
J . n . " Olll08, Bardwell, Ky.
J. B Culpe pper, R'ort Wonh, Tn:.
W. T. Currie, Blairstown, La.
W m. D.vld!lOll. Pleasant. Plalll,Ob lo.
E . C. DeJeroet.t.e, G reen1lllle, 'l'u.
W . A . Dodge, E ~.t. POllltt,l1a..
E. S. Dunham. DellwaN!. Ob lo.
B . Ellis, 18~8 T erpsichore St.,. New
Q r \pII. DS, La.
L . P . E llloH. Cold W ate r. Miss.
W. B Jhfl.n ~. J acksoo, Teoo.
T. W . Glau, Ffl.lrdeallng, Mo
J . S. GlfI.!I8COOk.Sout.b IIlcAlister,l. T .
W. B. Godbey) Perry vil le. Ky.
L . 0, and MU. Ma ry MeGee Hall.
Columbus. MIlS.
W. J . [fa rDey, Wilmore. Ky.
Ha rt. and l ligann, Wellston, Ho.
B H elm, St.a.ot ord, Ky.
R . H . Digili o., Hampto n, K y.
O. L . Ri ckey, Bellevue. Tex.
J . S. Bill. Green,llle. Telt
W . W. llopper. Meridian. MI&!J.
B. W. Huckabee, Bl rmlngllam, Ala.
A ndrew J ohosoo. Sta nford, Ky.
J . O. J OhOSOD, Wil more, Ky.
J . T. J oh nson, Dougla~l, Mass.
Edward Kelley, Wilmingto n. N. O.
B W. Kemper, n il W. MaiD S~ r.,
Loulnllle, Ky"
E . L . Lat.hlm, Normal, Ill.
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn.
O. L . Leo na rd, 1800 MagnoliaSt..,New
Orleanl, La.
M. LUbu rD Merrill, Denver. Col.
W. S. Maxwell. !;;omeraet.. gp.
J .... McOaskill, Athena, Teon.
E . S. Mc Millen, Ellln ille. Miss.
W. O. Moorman, BlgSprlnll', Ky.
H . 0 Morri llOn, 317 W .W.lnu~, Lonl ..
vll1e. Ky.
J . A. Murpbree. 315 Clevelaod street.,
Waco, T eJlas
E M. Murrill. lift Pleasant., T ell"
Will O. ~ e wmlln . Ohatt.a.nOJg~~ Teno,
J . T. NewlIOm, Mllledge,lIIe, .l.\y .
J . A. L. Perk inI'. New Market., Teoo.
L L . P lcket.t., Wilmore. Ky.
A , L . Prewett . Jr , IS asb.,ll!e, 'teno.
DC. Ha'lll'II, Y.M.O. A. NewOrlefl.ns.

m,.
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TRAI NING IN PENTE COSTAL

DyRIn·.JOUr"
h' book form.
Out or the _h"ndAh~e or Il l... , . ..din, .. p~. ..... ,u"tst lo" ... nd fne "Itc utOlo .. s or 'n~.1todt, <Ie , w~kll e h .. .." erlzed Ihe Insti,ute. 81O. Sml o.&>
hu eoonpiled .. boc k or n t'O lItiODal ...onh. ] .. tIt brimf,,1 of oct ..., he lp 10
on .. ...., ...,..Id Ile ."..\. ...1"" ....
UPP £ R· ROOM BEL IEVERS. ny Do. 1100". M. L,"'Y. !"tire.
"""'t""ld ,os een'"
A """k ()f «von .dd .. _ .. .. follow. : "The Upnn.R....m kUcwe .... ~
" A V •• 'o" or Ihe CIo.I& ed,"·· Th. ChI1ti-Uke Spldl.'· ·"OU' 1..0<'<1'. SU<>II.r
ComlnJ," " S•.t",. in c.,.. ,·, JioUfthold," " Socl", ,he KI" I" I'a«,'.
" T.ke T im. to ' '''' 'HII,. ...

l)er,tb', Iktrot"".
A ft'. ,.ean qo • Nt'. Vn.k "t''''''papa

t'O"dll~tw an O~II discussio" llpon the
topic, .. I. Marri,,., _ Failure 1" The
In l _r IIt'U,. ""d uponlht' lutface. Whel'tl
there i, mlltllallo..., Ill d re5~d, If thue I.
1.1.., healtb. marriap io a .u~.t. When
heallh i,left 0111. even the mWI ..den t 10'Ye
don 1101 counl, ""d ma"~ b InYari_bl,
I failun.
Mooerll ",le,,« h .. eriw the .... minK:
.., often that all ,holiid realize Ihe d",,~ ...
of wedlock to ~ople in ill.health. In I
au of thlt kind death lu.k. On eft.., side
-In the kitt of belrolhal and the cal'('M o(
Ihe hone,moon . The man who I....«criml"
from Ill.health i•• ph,.ical ba"krupt, and
h ... 110 richt 10 ""ndemll a wom .... to be hi'
!lUnt' fo' tire .... d the mother of babu thaI
Inherit hi. ph,si~a\wea1o:oe .... Dr. Pierce'l
Golden Medi('lll Di'l('Ovor, ad' directl,. on

"""'~RDr~lle:r ~~·e"~..,;'yr:!.·:.'r;::cl7'h~":.:~~~·:d.~~e~. I:.~r.";\~~

...ith Ott . bro' h••·. oolttr .... tm."1 of '0<>. "",rd', s""""rcom\{.ir.' A-p-.
,,",piR'e ",deed 1• • he,..1 . d,h ... ·T. keTnncl"Ile Hot,..·,,, the midot

.

::':~~;d~~.!!'~J::'~~~~ ~h~~~ C;li.~!:Pcl'i~~~t'l~~ve
a"d InJplrln,

10 .

hol1 m....

~~I:·~~""o!,~·I!i~":~~"Btble

1I".dtnp... fOllowa ., N .......lbet......·

: :~::I~~~:::lt,:j ~~:~~~~~~~~'"l~J~:,~c.!:t:\!~~~o~:~'!"i:~h::

'.};:ii~III;:.". : ;?:~I~I:;C::::c;:~~-;:It:;.':,:: :~';.,.,~J. ~~I~~~ ~~-:;:
"A PT""P<'toU' JOIIno..,. "

;~ii.:~~!:'~~.i bi:i.~!tu~·~~~!:i$tem

W~o II n ~ ."

''T~e8Ible

'0 the

form"la ... ~kb Dr. !;lmln JI....:hu

,I"" '0 ~1. ,,""t'D ,. I..

!..one-

I=~~~.tlh~b::~~a~d ;~' ...~~::, /ium!'-r."" .... lftll run of y .... r wb.i«l -

Wblle .t1lr_brief add_ .... u ...I1""t. ih ..
0"" en.itled. ' '' ~m;tlly(O,.,OI''r tho .. ,-""",' bOlle of'b_ ...... pt'Odl>C1.lo ....
thai 1 ......11 ttO<c"p rOt ,.,pc.. '" .,........1."
~I L FOUR SENT POSTPAID fOR $1 .00.
Blobop Nlrtd.... rl,el: •.

Order {rom the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Lou;syilf., Ky.
INTRODUCTION BV BISHOP KEY.
Cloth $1 .0<1.
It is thus highly recomme n ded.

Alpille,:N . C, t.he morn logot Jaoua ry
30, and contin ued till the night. 0 1
Fehruary 'T, 1898. Tne Lord was wi th

A I trong book; one of the beat.-RIV.J. F. ,A"t/trJQfI.
I hl\\"e rud it with gn!at pleaaure and profit. If

U8, owning lJls word and blCJl,lllng the
people. The weat.ber wu cold, cold,
but. the people caPle to the servlC88
(held In a &chonl house), and some
wcre blessed.
Whe rever we h avo
been we flod fiOPle Inqui ring the wlly
to tbe " proml!led land!' Lord, help
us to be a J Olhua to lead your lleople
over Jordan Inw the land. Pray l or
1'0un .a n c~ l fled ,
me.

our young preoche:rs would procure a nd r tad the book
it .... ould prove of Incaleulable benefit to them and to
to the Chnrch.-'P,I'O. B. F. Cns""'a".
II ill plain, well ",.iut'n, terse and alrong; It II. good
Ind edifyi ng reading._~ft'. T. 'B. Wbi't.
I bne loulld this book one of the most plto.aant
companio .... I e"~r IIleL I wish evt:rybody had a copy
orit Ind .... ould read it.-~ttO. R. M. Tbomp.o".
F ull or Bible Truth, a nd r k h In Gospel light.

E nWARD KELLI. V.

Cloth $ '.00.

Dr. 11: T . Rlneha rt.'! pictures, four 10
one. or single cabinet., at. 20 ccnt.8each.
Addreu, A . RApP, Glasgow, Ky. 4~IO

"Theile Bible Readinga are thf' fruits of an Clme. l~
neu thl t breaw ea in enry lint , a dilige Dce that
spared no h.bor Or pains ill lheir preparatiOll, a nd a n
e'Yllllgeliatic fervor t hat it felt all Iiong by the respon.
lift reader; while we Inight difier here Slid tJlere (rom
the author' u:xegc:aison minor points, wt' heartily com·
mend his aollndneQ in doclTillc alld t he penpicuity
and cfl'ectivenus of his method. We tm. t thi a
book may attai n a wide cireullilion ,lid do mudll

HISfORY II tbe record of wbat. ma o's
bear~

bas been. Cll rlst 18 the prophecy ot what I ~ may be.-Bam 'lI Horn.
Notl(:o.
1 bave dl9poaed of some of Ply calls,
wltb t.be view 0 1 rem \ln log In t he In·
dian T erritor, for some time. And U
the bret.hren wou ld llketo bave meaaIIlst. t.hem In re,lvals, I aba tl be glad
to ser 'o t.hem. Address me at. Gro'e,
1 ndlan T erritory, or at my home add r88~, Lawr"nceburg, Ky.
J . III . WILSCN.

good-71isbop FilU",,'d.
A

diSCUSSion

0 11 sanctifk:atlon In whic h both aide ..
.!Ire gi ven. Clnth. $ •• 00; paper, so ce nts.
It ho ldS the re:tde r for hOUri.

7{ttO.Jflh 'B. C"IMPptr, the eminent Evangelillt ,"~
" I like the spirit in whith the Plekett·Smith DeiM.tft
~a to h,ve heen conducted. The two views were
well prtllellt.ed, and n care ful ~u"lof t hem, as foulld
in thi, book, can DOt faU to repay YOII. Doth . idea in
a nutshell. Let e"erybody read it.

Free Ma.p of Alaska.
Corrected to date. showing looa~ion of
Gold fieldll and actual minIng IIC"nn.
beliidea WDt.&IDlug la~st m!n;ng la\\'o
routes of l ..."cl. and othtr .,alul.ble
information, will be mailed. fn!e on ap·
plication to A. H. Waggener, 7 J ackIOn place. ludlanapottll, In 'l.
Or W. B. Kniskern, 22 FifLh a~u e,

RttO. H. W. K""Ji", "'y':
" I l.ne read t he deiM.te till midnight . Got enough
oul o( t he firsl one hllodl'ed pages In pa.y for it.

Hope the p reachel'tl will sud it; it will do them good.

nl"e just aold my copy to a lad,. Told her If
Ihe did not like It I ' d pay her mOlley back. So here
I COme for two more copiea.

ChIcago, 11:':._ _ _ _.,.,~

OTH ER BOOKS BY THE S AJ\1.E AUTHOR.
;r~

Ilnnge;r Signal. . . . . . ••

Plea for the Holilless MO\"8mt'nt
O ur King Cometh, Paper I Oc, Cloth
Tl* Holy Day . . . . . . . . . .
Why 1 do nol Immerse . . . . . .
St. Palfi on HnlineSl . . .
..'
.
.
...
The Cb ristian Home, includiog a ..,rll>OIl by Rev. Ceo. S tuart

ued. EndOrsed b, plty.let...... mt""-n; ....
pantcula'.lOIItlmoo.lalJ.MO..
Tnb&ccollne. ,It II tobaccocu .....
'M,
Wu.o. Oblmic.' 00.. Dllbll!:l. TUM

o'be....
'roe. Rook 01

\" lIot Hu Tto," "God (01."" 10"'''''''

Dr. ~IH' . ..,..., "",_ . dd . .... ""'''' ''' ....ellen made U'«>,dlnl!:

A LPn.. !:, N . C - Beltan a meet.ing at

MORPHINE
Wl'·~ ~=
cured. at bome. lI.~lIIO<Iy f1. ~"' O\laflUl·

be'

SPI CES PROM TH E LORD 'S GARDEN. ' B,.R ..~.. I!.I.D. hpna •.

~~~ di~e!~;i~:':;}~:' ~h~:1o::,~~:!~Odr.

" "nA~EVER comes from ~e beart ,
ha. a voIce t.hat. speaks 1iO t.lle beart.. "

":""k .lIIouki

Rev. Willi . ... McDonatd ..,..: · Dr. 1.~"Y hu rurnl.hed. book ''''''
m .... bt_ """' '1' Ch,I~" . " h.. rt th. t read, It . It I, ~m;n.nll,. "."I"iea~
In "",nl;""II' . ch• • m;n,l',. Ch. ifl·tlke \.. opl,It. ,,,01 "OIId"ruUr up ifll".

l''''llon i. all ,ilthl his blood will be pure;
A woman ",1>0 8UII'" .. (rom wuk .. eu and
dl!1e,"" of th e delleate O,"",III,m of he. ~ '"
U certlin lo.ulfer from ,ene..l lIl.heal th l
aud to be a" uDII.pp" belple ... in valid .nll
a dl.u.ppointment .. 1 .. lfe. Her ehildren
will be ..eak, p"n, and pH'Yish. A happ,.
bome it on !<npo,,'bilil, for her until her
heallh I. rettond Dr. Pl.tt<:'. Fuo,ile
Pruenpl;on cun a .11 lroohlu of the di ..
tiDdl, feminine Of1('lUliom. It eutn them
apeedn,., eomplelel,. and ~rmanentl, . It
liu ro, wifehood .nd mntherhood. Both
mcdi~lnn are ..,Id b,. aill'ood deale ...

EVA~ OEr.lSM.

~'~~i~Ti~~ ~;:;~;~l:~~ P.::"~·~an ~tIS1l' 'nOl!lul~

. StOO
.25

.!5

.10.
.10

.,

.If

,I. .., Order from The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lonisville, Ky.

( B
A

Wednesda.y, February ~3, 1898.
How to fhtd Out What Makes
u. Stell.

n,

VIlUI: OIlOVI., Ky. - Dear n -olher
Arnold: After hl1'lnllll(lmll HoC) n.rctIng. aod eny-ylnlf tb e b'eNlngs of God
In IJO m.ny W'y" I feel Sl,In!I lowe
pr.lse ,ud Ilor, to ni m, for all . hou lol
bonor DIm In Utlling the world of llis
.,.oodoeu. WI hl1'llI(Irne of "~he .... I~
of ~he u r1.h·· on the Vlne(lro.,eClrcolt.
The, praise 01, .nd lo.,e Ot, IDOn!l th.n
we dClf!.t1'e. We ba'tll recel'tOd Inl.O
th e choreh thlr1.,-.I:o: thl. quarUtr.
Wany recilimed •• nd II(Ime .unctitied.
.... monl tlae ol,lmber recel .. ed Into the
,tlh prch ...... Rel'. J . T. Ne"'lOm, who
.e.~ to n. from the Kentnck,
nfer·
.enee. Brother NewlOm ... lat.ed UJ In
our mHtlol at Vine Oro1'e. He I.
h.lp. agd dOlllhinga In Ihe fear
of God, In.U.d of ... n. lJrul h<-t Kerconducted the,lollol. Sometimes
J woold feel l ora the redeemed 10
he.l'.o w.re julolol u.. ID .... jolclog
Ol'er the gospel 10
Brot h.r S. 1'. gtlle. .",\o.t..d lDe.t
6to1'II1·, Ch.pel. We h.d I. 6ne meet,.
lug, m.n, u.,ed and the church IDgood
,hlpe. Uroth('r Stlltl I, In e"e ry "IY
• Methodl.t pre.cher. '1 h. Lord 1'11(1
rood to u, In e.,er,
Id uch 101'e
to the I)~ II'TKCOIT.U .. 8 ltN · loD.
Feb 11, 1S"8.
C. F. U.. lnoIlD.

,ood

Ie,

JOn,.

w.,

HAT has been you r ex-

...InT1tOllO. Il<nLn

1= W
.....

- .~

. ..,.11· ... 0lIl. .

..Ina eu':I1.--'"

peri enee? That the "justas-good," " sold-for-Icss-money"
kinds are the most expensive?
That the best, or standard, in all
lines is the cheapest? The best
III paints is Pure White Lead and
Linseed Oil. (Sec list of the

r dllUrOClt: , .... .-.,:10.

There COUlet a t.lme 100 bot.b meo and
women wben .Iclr ne "' and poor beal th
brIng aO lle", and t.rouble bald to
btar; dluppolot.ment. ..-em. to follow
e.,e r, effort. 10 our behalf; we lCet. dl.·
e:)u rlliN and Ilrept.leal. 10 mOllt.cuea
• rl"ul m l.lalru a re w \de 10 doct.o r·
log aod 10 DOlo kno"lng "bl~ olllu)I
u'llck. K ind oat.urll ".rn. u. b, u r·
ulo l,inpt.oaJI, "bleb Ire uomllt.ak·
able 111'Ideooet of danger. luell at t.oo
frequent. dealre 100 pus " "ter, lelnlo,
. upp l" ,elldlog Irrltat.l uo. pRln Of
doll lobe In t.he back- theM tell ul In
I lIeoee that our kldue,1 Deord docto rl og. If oe/llect ed now tbe dl. elae ad·
1'llIeeI uotll t.be t ace 10011'1 pile and
II110w, puff, or dark-<:Irclet unde r t.be
ere., the leeUwen, alod IIOmetlolet t.he
bea rt acLl b.dl,.
t liCIII coodltlDns,
wblch areliialo to be IHIIID, ut.UTe t.ell.
UI.pln t.baC our kldne, trouble I,
lfO"loi WOrt · aod t.bat we are 00 dao·
ierous KfOU l,ld, Should furt.ber e1'l·
deace be Deeded to 6ad ou t. t.be cause
of .I· koeu. tben 611 a 1'lat wlt.b ,ou r
".Wlr aod let. h It.aod lowenlo,· fou r
b ou ,l. U lherel.aaec'lmeot. ol ee,-loUnll It. II furt.her proot loba .. t.h e k ldoe,. and bladde r need d eLoring,
Tbere I. utilfaet.lon 10 koowlog
t.b at. Dr. Kilmer', S"amp Root, lobe
Q're\lokldoe, and bladder remed" fu l·
fill. en', wl.b 10 qulekl, relinlni
lueb t.roublea. It correct.e lnabillt, to
bold urloeaDd acaldlni pain In pus·
10 '( It., aDd O1'ercomu t.bat. unpleasaD t.
oeceellt., of heloK compelled to Ket. up
min, t.lmel durlni t.be nil/lit.. Tbe
mild and elt.rlO rdl nary ell'eet. of
SWlmp Root.llloon reallted, l u t.nd,
t.he hlrben 10f ILl woode rful cu re, of
t.be mOilt. dlat.rellllini easet. A ll up-t.odlte phrelcllol, ROIpltal. and Donlel
eadorte n, beeaulle of Itl " markable
8UC:ceU In Ibe treatruenltof kldner and
bla tdet ~roub!ea or dl llOrden due to
welk Itldoe,', , ucb as caUrrh Of t.he
bladder, gl"&1'II, rbeumat.l,m aod
Brlght.'. dlaeate, wbleb I. t.he WONl-t.
form of Itldn··, troubl6- It II JUJUbe
remed, we need, Ind ml, be obtained
-of 1.0' drUilll.t. for ti ft., untl ur one
dolla r . To pro1'e tbe meri ts of t.bll rf>lIIarklble dl aco"ef" rou 1II1, b",e a
eamp'e bot.tle aod I bonk of Informl'
tlon both &ent.lbsolut,el, free b, 1II1t1,
npoo re<llllpt. of t.btee t.w~nt. ltampl
to e01'et e ... ~ Of pOIItage on tbl! bot. ',]e.
Mention T Bt: PJ:lfT&(X)9TAL HERALD
and Mod , our addrelf to Dr. KUruer.t
Co, B]oab1mtoo, N. Y. T he prOp rl·
et.on of t.b le paper guarantee t.be lCeoulnea! of t.bl. offer.
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CONFERENCE RIGHTS,
OR.,

Governing Principles

01 the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found In
The H,story. Legislation. and Administration 01
,_.Itoed
The Church """""'''''- - - Co •• • hb IDC&! \r<!lImoto", p"' ...
la·
Sue:gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies
ro·.bl .. !kluCtbwlI"'''. O c
.·...b .... bfo .. With
.. tloo.l oIbe_16, IDol, 11<-,..,00. "'CI.,.....
Inheren
tDeiects, and Needed Changes.
..... 1"'...... }hU '.r., . .. bCo...

T he", II ..;... O"Jr,h I. tbUr ~ fir Ut.
eooOIrJ 'b.... 11 oilltr"b. ..... pot 10,..",• ••
."" ... lIIl1 .. I. .. ,,,.Jun ..... III ....... 10
be IltC:1Iublt'. 11'0• • ,.r .1 ""0, J . . .. 40.;......
p,o_.ced It . 1oc..1 011_ &Dol
IDCal r<!",rdlft, ud b, CO"'WDIJ, 1.U1... 14
a""ecll~

~tlt

roanl.o~· Go.1

lOuulllCIl,lud b)'
01110. Ur

~'.

J ('""lI" afJ"

on . To"eeI...

tb.""I,. .(IDOU.u' I· .... 1 ura

DO

lb.

ElY T • .A..

IOI. kel- It Ur •• keD IDlera.ItJ I~ 401ft tmar
IlId~"", ... ..,...oo l a 1. l' "·uoIln-CII,.,,,
\be b100d.ud mucouu .. rl .. e. ot Ih'.Jllelll.
T MJ <>11', • ,.". bUDdr"fld 01011 . .. to. InJ c_
r.n, 14 c .. fe. I!.!"d lu. d .eu·....nd Ul'U",,,,,I.ls.
Add, _
Y. J . OUENEY /kCO. TGI,oIn, O
~' d h, d'''UIMt.I, a c:.

EDITED lIV JNO. J. TIGERT, LL. 0 ..
Ik.ook Editor, M etbod!,~ Ep IICOp.d Cburch, tIollth.

,<

UllIN',

Y.m"J 1'"111, If. lb........

A good book I. lh e 'Prt'eioll.lIfe·blood
of II mutcr·lplrit I"lnbalmed .nd trl!&lured up on porpo. 1.0. life beyond
me.-Miltoo.

----

The Best Thlnlt To Do.
Order f ull deacrlp~loo. of ou r ...lu I_
blOJ line ot Famll, Blblct, and terml
too IgtOu. The, will con1'lnC8 ,OU
tbat. "e hue the best. IDd cbe"l!1~
line or Bibles aold lo,wbere. "'be,
will please 70ur purehuera. Write
t or terms t.o-dl,. Pent.e<:Olt.al Pub1' lblLi Co.
Da yOIJ -,CIC'=.='~,7UC,7,,:-:o~r='Cll rou pasleU? I root., does r ou r rlght.eou80etl
In lohll mat.ter uea equal "hII rt,bt.eoU.90e811 of ao l"e"le Pbarltee whom
70U leorDl'-Ch rlst.lln Sta ndard.
A.ttelltlon Evangelists.
tnci()$e 2-cent Btamp to Re.,. M. D.
Smith , DaiLan, tiL. fur nel" IIhl,trlt.e.d
catalogl,le or lenta.

"AllAb~ard,
Soo~ . .....

Or IucideDl8
of Tra.vel."

Along ".h.tloD Lln u.
r "'"tho•• _ I Oc~.p ..... _ a5U "I reo>.

"'UUtll(l)!I 1 N" 8 0llL S ,' Y tXO "'MD EVAX·
OE L.I!JTlC I Ne illY-NTH•
T~T"W'llIA

ItIC>d -The 1I.e.I .. allJlt.
~"::ts~ 1I'

B.lpe \0

. . I::r. aDd or II"" J-.,.I.~r
III Ie ••.......,. or
IlIhllo.1

the .....

&lid ' ... ~plb'--Obr\aU .... tI ... ft'lo~.
U\jIbl)' """""''''''od, d b, I~' clrJ'C1 4 .....
,..11,I0Il, P' _ _ Rolla .... ~n • •
II'ltIl 01 I c .. IlIId loacb.,. IlIeI"..,.11 t ",
C~rlJrll .... Dod .tlOpe •• _
-<tr. __ .. U .....
41.,TI_

Oootal~ _1lII)'

h,oIloI .."U o t ' .....1 bon 1001.

..nor: h~,,'.rollbecl t ..... 1l. ...

"m'''''' of

:'.':....::.~.:~~.t:. ==~~R~g.
Cloth BI"dmi. ".00.

NtGf,

CO:\TENTS.
CHAPtER I .
Epi.leOpac, .Dd Churcb ao.,e.rnment.
CII \PTER II.
Orl,ln alld o..,elopmen\ of Lhe Go.,ern,ne.ll\ o f };n8'll1h M!\Lnadlam .
CRAPTt:1t III.
Qrlrln of Conlel'"Boce Go.,.rDmeot in American Melhodllm.
CUAPTER I V.
AdopUon of Con fel'"Bllee ao.,uomeo\ In American Methodllm.
c nAPT J.:R V.
Tbe G01'~rnlnl Body 10 American EpilOOpal Mollhodl&m from 17' ~ to 110'.
COAPl'ER VI.
CooltltutloD and Po ...... of the Inlent.ed (lener.1 Confel'"BllCoa.
CIlA PTER VII.
"Th~ P1.0 of Separation Adopteil in 18H Conetitutioo.l.
CilAI'TER VIU.
Veto po ....er of the BI<hope.
CIIAI"TER IX.
Eplecopal Decliion•.
CRAPTER X.
M.nu.1 of lhe Uiaclpllile.
CRAPTER XI.

CHAPTER XII.
RepGr1. No 5 of the Committee 00 EpillOOpae/. Adopted ID 1894. In th. Cue o f
Bt.hop R. K U.rr'o.,e.
CllAI'TE R XII.
Rll/hLa lod Po"'e.. of tbe Mlnilltry III itll Relation 1.0 t he Respectl.,e OlBcea Ind
Conference-.
CUAPTER XIV.
Loc.1 Preacbera-Thelr Dulies and lH8'nte.
CII AIYf};R XV .
Judlc!a l Depar1.menL of Lhe Mcthod;!>L Ep!J;eopal Church, South .
CnA PTEIt XV I.
Relatlflo of Laymen to the ao"ernmeot.of the Meth ad ilt EpllllOpal Cbtlrch.South

The Pentecostal Publishing Company.
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HEM I. . . ~~f~.:·\.At.oDce,200 men and wo°

l) CATTER

"

men to sell Sa.m Jones' new
book,

Thunderbolts,"

Good can be done and mono
ey made.

ACldre66,

Thunder aud Lightuing,
Canton, Ky •
It &:ents Wanted
10 t .,er7 ,ute 100 sell ou r Bibles..
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Andrew Martin DeGarmo Co., 439 Race St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
PICNIC GROUNDS,

For Sunday- Schools and
Fraternal Orders.
Charlutown P .. rk, Ind , .itu .. t,e(l 011
IIDe of B. ". O. S. W. Ry., III mllu
ttom Loul.vllle, plenty of pure drink·
InK w.t.er, .hade io abundance. The
CompaDY pro, lde. every l1rot.eotlon,
oare .. nd comfort. OrouuQ 1I0t OpeD
on tlie SabbaLh. N'o dr lnkl ll &, or pmbllDII' permllted_ Queatlon.ble lI'atberlllrs need 1I0t apply_ )''ull par~lcu
lara by addrel.Siog or eallin&, on
K. S. BROWI<'. D. P. A.,
LoullVlUe, Ky.

----

A Letter P r om Mr. Swan.on.
DEAR HMALD. T bin Ie 1 D g you
...ould like to bear 8Ometb lnl{ from
old AnderlOn" Cbapel ; 1 will eo·
,deavor to rhe you a brief ac count.
or a mtet.lng t.hat. clOied there Ian
Friday olll'h~.
00 WednfBday IIlgh~ t.he 22nd or
December, Bro. Jobn M. O.key, Jr.
• n e1'lnreJlI~ [rom Salem V .... commeoced IJenlces at. t.ha~ ehurch and
eon~l Dued them tor l 6 d.}'.. Owlo,
to. 1It.t.le rou,h ...eatller, .nd p~p
aratlon! belDg m.de for ~he bollday..
t.he cooirerat.lon! ...ere 8mall a t. IIr.t.,
but. kept Increasing, aad ~hoee tba~
...ere tortonatA\ enouab to atUDd at
tint. ...ere feasted on tlle pure Word of
God trom b~glDnlog to elOle or the
mee~loi'
Bro. Oakey II truly a maD
at Ood, rull at the Rol, Gh OtJt aDd of
latt.h, El'ery service be coDducted
..... ... Ith power, t.be ttl'eeU 01 ... hlch
coold be &efO and felt..
Many ea.me out. t.o bear Bro. Oake)'
wltb preJudice In tbel r heart.l, but.l~
1000 1'Ioisbed wbeo be brolee t o them
~be t.rue bread of IlIe, and t.he,. witneued hit /l'en~le and earoen pleadlog
for t.bem t.o come to J,IUI and be
."ed.

Tbe good t.b .. ~ ..... &OOOmplllh~ III
tbat. meet.log ... 111 oel'er be k ~ o ... n to
man. Tbe church ha. beeD Krw Iy
edlfled, bellenr, bue beeD ID,tluct.ed
and put. on .. hlgherp \alD of Chrl.tlao
Ute, m .. DY backslldera have been N!'
claimed, besldu maoy convenloDI.
I bavt! DOt. bten able Lo a' ee rt.a111 bow
many. Our Illll.O r, Bro. J ohnston
recell'ed SClen lot.o the cbur, II laU
iunday.
l1'lve were bap t ized by
.tI'W1loD, ODe to be Immersed.
A z<umber at our Ba ptltL bretbern
and "Iters att.eoded ~he meet.lnis and
rejoiced wlt.b u', rladly t.utU,log tor
Jeaue ... beo called 011 to do 10.
More Ire upe cted to JOID tile
churcb In t.he nta1 tuture; lOwe ... \11
probably jolo other ehurchea.
Before clOlllng I mun I&y Bro.
Oakey bas enabrioed blmlMlif III tile
heart.ll of the p llO ple.around bere, alld
bill memory will be cherl8h: d II 10DI
All lire shall l u~. We congratul .. te
.ny coniregl~lo n ~bat m.y lICeure
hi. ser ..leea, aod ~he tamU, ~hat. mlY
hue t.be plea, ure of eotert.alalng
him as t.helr gunt. dorlog hi. meet.loga.
Mas, J. )d . SW-,N80N.
SaDdy River, Jan. H .

altar of t.be church durlo" the meet.·
Ing. Tbl.... u the vilible l'Cllul t., t.he
... bole cburch was greaLly beO( 1I~t.ed .
We ·preached tbe f" ld Wu leya n doetrine of ell tire saoc~llIcatioo. aDd In'Ited, alld really Ur,ed tbe peopl. to
leek It..ll • dellolh worll: of grace. 1
did oat. n t gleo~ ot.ber great themn 10
t.be Bible. We lind t.hll to be true .11
a past " tha~ if we would lead people
101.0 tbe uperleoce II well as leeep
our own, we rout. .Imply be clear and
definite •• od .. bove aU, be .ure .. nd
ea.1I this blelJlog l uctillea.tloo: ~bl'I,
God'. uame f01 thl. bleasin,. A.a. re.ult.Of cien pre.cb ln, ro.ny are now
rt'p05log 10. co nscillu. poueulon of a
pUN! heart. reeel ..ed durlnr the 1X!~t.
log. There will be altogether eight.
or ten aoceuloo. I I Il rMul~ of the
mccUni·
G<d Is with us, and a' a re.ul~ we
are havlDV a irand time at E leventb
. tre!~ cburch.
To God be .11 tbe
glory,
C. F . Ol'uv.

ODO night to Debver•
"The Colorado Specl.I " leans
Chicago ..Ia t.he Chicago .~ Nort.b·
Westero R',.t 10;00 .11. . M, da lly and
OOVI~G'fO", K'i -We ....IIt. to tell .rrll'eI Otnver 1:30 OU~ .fternoon.
-0<1 m,,"o ••• h.,.
irestOOuod, leane Denver 3:30 P. M.
O of
CIOMd In Eleventh Itreet. cburch. The dally, .rrlvet Ob lea,o 8:~[j tbe nu:~
roeet.lni' contloued abOu~ three weelr,! eY, 0. Olr Oonnectlc.nl made In the
aDd we ... ere eDabled b, tlJo bletaln, Oo,lpn Depot, Denver, ... It.b t rains to
fJf God. t.o do all tbe pre&ch ltliJ. t.wo all pointe in Colorado and t.he Wes~
full aenleea each d.y. Tbe .ttend
Up t,o·dat.e equipment·. A d.}'lIibt
aoce WI8 good at. .n t.h. 18['1'I«a, bu~ ride botll "'IYI I.hrOUih Ullnoill .od
we .... nt. te make 8p'clal meot.loo ot Iowa.
tbe .fternooo atteod ..ooe, It. ...al t.he
Pasae.nl!'w, for Color.do ea.n ..lao
I.rtell~ of .n), ...e e'er ...It
t\ be. , I.ve (Jbjetgo 10:30 P. M. d.n,.
fo'e, and God graciously bla)ed the I ,,:U '8ellu ifill tlcll:et.a ,.1. ChIcago,
people. We bad graclou, 1'( rul! (rom JUOD l'acille & North·Weeterli Line
theae aervlea, mal DIy, bOW6ve" ia or .pply to
tbecburcb,as ...e did oO~lte\( toa d~rA H . Wliaener, '7 J.ck80n place
t.1'e the roeetln/l'. There "ere ~wenty. It(dlallaOOlla, Ind.
elr bt perlOnl wbQ were elt.h" reo
~r W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth aveoue.
claimed. eonvert.ed Or I&tli""&d .tihe Chical[o, 111.

,u • ,._

J'"'

DU.K DI:IU.I,n: We h...eju.t.t.arl.ed
a mllliion at ~hi. place. The t..ord ia
wonderfully b\esalDII' u, in JI:\vl llg
neeeu.ry me.nl t o opeu on We h.ve
.. nice hall on t;:I-I~ St. or more prope rly ('Ailed" Ita I· Row .. 101 we .. re \D
the reliC1I1I work thia m.leu ... plendid
loeulun. AllIIOIIt right 0 0 the public
5'l1l1. re. olle block from the opera house
10 the mld.t of !"I'T '10100 08, teo plo
.. lIc1, pool t'ClOtn. shootlog g.lIery, .Dd
jnitoppoelt.e honae of ill f.me, knowli
U tho!! blue &,OOM. We uk Lhe prayera
ot e"ery true ehlld of God th .. t .. II m.y
be able by HI8 help, to captnre thia
.. wild gOOllfl" ot hell. ri.,g 011' ber Dee\(
aDd .. n.tched from her .",tu11 billa
their predou. f.Ueu glrill. ReY. J. A.
Murphree ot Wa.eo ·T ex. bll heeD
p·e.cllog for u. the put t ...o week.
wltb much earoeaLn"U aDd powe r. A
• ...eeter m.o Ihan Brolher Murphree I
never k·ne... De pre.chea • clear,
.tralght, p·.ln goepel of " full IIII-h.1100." He I...mall of .tature bo~ ..
gl.nt In the Krlpture .. Be hold. hll
ludleo«l .pellbou nd, while he thunde,. 1010 their eora the everlut·
Ing Lrnth. of t he goapel glviDg a
, lhu. .,Ith the JAird" for eyery
. t.atement he makea with book, ch.. p"
t.er .. Dd verae.
IJ )'011 w.ot • real Uol y Choat fire
baptized e, .. ngellst, &end for Bro. Murphree. He I. a llceneed pre.char .nd
ID &,ood ILAndlug with the eh urcb t.o
.. hleh he belo ngll.
Sill<:e ...e opened our mlsaloll quite a
Dumber h ..... fO:Jnd. Je5u, u their Sa,,\or . nd Sauc' lfler, I\Ill othera .re
IIHkl ng. SUDd.y II lght Brother lIurphree pre.elled on the .eeolld comlD&,
of Ch rll\ .od the end of time. The
hOUM: ... u full to o_er8.owlng aud
crowds.tood In the doora IIltenlng .. t.uDtlvely. Th., mlulon illn Bellon t.o
I t .)' by the help of God.
A nice orgall wu preaeut.ed to ua the oLher day
by
friend. May God bleat .ud
.. bundautlyrewaNi him.
J::xpeet to open Suod..y School at
Ollce. The mb,loo II MIn on full ..I_
..Uon li ne and I••lr letly In\.er--denomIn.. tlon ..l. We h. ye.D advbory hoard
compoled ot three membera, IOlUe Ire
iloIethodlU while othe.... are B.ptl.t,
the Supe.rlnt.endenL belog .. member of
the AI. E. Chu reh. South; bUL ble"
God ... U are III thc expe.rlc nOll of eo ·
LIn! • .,ellflc,Llou. B olloeas pre.ch·
erl ot ,II deooml natlon. Ire Invlr.ed to
co me aDd vlsiL our mlsllou and leDd u,
a helpll)g hllnd.
We .. re rllllnlnr 'Lr lcUy on the talth
li ne. It aoy ot our good brethren or
.1.wrI h.ve .ny ot the Lord'. ties you
would Hire to be ult!4 fnr the glory of
God .. nd the C.UII of holineaa, I W&IIt
to li&y thll " . lIudy B.ld_ Pre,chera .. ud the dull In gene.,.\ seem to be
..,..;n.t U', but. hallelujah, God I. for
You ... Iwee tly kept under the
blood,
WloC . t~ F'III1U~ K SUM',
Feb. 8, 19118.
P. O. Box U "
Bellon. '1'lIl1:.
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GO TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA THE

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & Pacific and
Southern Pacific Ry .
T-,,,e TH e PM1(1US

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Without An Equal.
tN'" St. Loui. ,Q;20 p. m•
THU RSDAYS AND SATURDA VS,

Onl, 56 Boun to Loa Aagelea,
Tlt1'OIIglt tit. Sun"1 South to SUlllll Colihmtia,

•
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO~T:'Att.s.Z-4..
RAV. t1. C, MORIW!()N ,
RIlV. t1 8 . COCl('ULL,

!••••......
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WHRT IS T" E LAW.
We are In

reeoip~ of

1'10.'.

$.,.0 Po. v •••.

doc trine. 11 0 hu su rrendered his PretbYlerinn
th o fOllowing let t.e r . ' hieh theolo.y. Ind his
I•••ow bo··.
· •••
"0" J
•
,..

h,,,'

teal to ge~ back LO hi. home

wo pubi Lih In full :

l'-:A.Il. 11 110- AIIS OI.II: Thero is Il point of Inw into the

ligh~_

w'".

w lead hi' IJre lhrCII
A l uid, we have,. lu n d ot f:JOO

n l)()11 " ' hle h wo would li ke to be Informed and ask ready 10 lend hilll, but bne been waiting to see

eFPER f!LeSEO .
for I lIule spaco i n your co llulln! 1.0 stlW th e ease, whallhe church alHhorit ies were going LO do. Is
A ceordlllg 10 a nnounceme nt we wliJ clollO our whicll 1"0 w ill ondoavor to do III a.s few words till Ice m. t hlU th oy do not appreeiUe the opportuni~y
1pcc.laJ 60 cent e Ke r on the ~th of l l irc h. We tlln poaib]e, Ind ye ~ make It clea r. Ncar]y two yoarll of itllrti/l g II work there. The I\ing of Pel'lla h ..
not e:zt.ond It beyond th:lt ti nte. We will IIC('ept ago, God l)'IIt iL upo n Uro. ]I ughes' hean to lately deelarod th l t Persia Ihall be tree \() I ny man
any Ii .... t ha t may be pl:U:e<\ in Ihe maill on o r 00. organize a lIlia.iona ry aoc ioty in Albury CoU('ge. to p~lch the gOlipel without molestation. Bro.
fore that dlly. but afte r Ihat t ime, all lIu bsc rilltions Tho m ovomc nt m ct whh much e nthusiasm It Suman lII.yl th ... ~ he can live o n $250 I year. We
must be U our regu la r ra tes. We desi re th a t our drst, and kept gro"" ing in Illllllbars and illcrClI5ing have ellough to &e lld In d i UPIJoOrt him o ne yea r.
friond• •hln undeflltand Uj., The COilt of I)olrli~h. In I piritul.l po we r, ontll now " 0 hive I aocietyof Will ou r ch urch. fo r Ilul slke of lOme lec hnicall ty,
log I. paper Ilke th e I' ESTICOfal'AL Ih: II.U,\J Is 10 IlIolU It.j members (not al l . tud en"'), who have a . hut a doo r 10 g u.ciomly e~ned by God, Ind re tuse
great that w e could not poISTuly put th e 8\lbscri ll. real m isslo nAr,. ~eal ... ,\ tour regullLr mon t hly me~H. a godly mall its e ndOI'llflIllf'nt . Im ply becllUae it is I.
tion price lower than it iL Le ~ 11.0 one conc l lld~, Ili gs God meetfl . . with g reu powc r, a nd we really litlie Ollt of the o rd er ot thin g.? Uy th e way, thil
beclUlO €I f IlIislpeelal olfor, t bat w o could iune the have s ho ut illg a nd ....Joic ing at a mlMionlr,. meet. w ould be 110 little thing fo r th e Ge ne ra] Confe r.
piper at IIfty cen tl a yea r and li ve, for th e thing il ing. '\'e ha ve recently ordered a twelve dollar ence to conside r. We have &everl l yOll ng men In
Impossible, 10 orde r to int rod uce eur IJnllO r In .o miaiolla ry library from our publillhing hOllie I t oll r society who hll.\" o bee n C11lled of God to go to
new how ee and to exteud t he clrele ot it innu. NuhviJio, a nd will le ud a delega te to th o A'reat Stu· flelds whe ro w e have 110 mliSlons, alld how will
th ey ge~ there? Will th ey huo \() .it idle until a
enco tor good, w e have put th o p riee down to thl! deot Volu ll toe r Co nven tion at C le veland , O.
A~ one of our meetings about a year 1,0, when miN ion openl IIp, or shill Ihey 11'0 and open the
"ery lew figure to cl ub!! of ne,," s ubscribers. but
from th e very natu re of th e cue we ceutd not ce n- Ood had bloaed us abuDdan t ly, we co nceived th e wo rk IL'J cur Methodist fathe~ did?
&eliding .ollie one of our uu w ber t.o I. for.
We tru s, Ih~t t hlt ~rticle will brill' forth not
tiuue th o otter fo r aoy g rut length of lirno. An Id. ea of
fI d
only you r Ollhllon, but aliG the opinio n. of your
attempt to do to w onld !lend u. Into uAnkruptey. elgn el and loppar l ing him u a socie ty, A lub· eontributora.. !Lay our tel l bo according t.o knowl.
H ..u. II . Nut., L. r'.
Our offer bu been e:zceedi ng ll llboral_the response k'rip lie n W ill Il.k e n and about ,800 pledged by odge.
W ilmo re, Ky!'
to it hill lIoeli ve ry gelle rous. We eX llCCted a great thOt(! preae nt, wh ic h h .. since In crea'lO(l to ,;j()().
. 111 an.we r 10 the above qUCS"lion., wo reply
many new 'l1b-«'dbeno, but frallkly coufen that we Now we do not OOHeve thlt Ihl. I, "com e.o utism,"
did no' anti cipal<e the rush tb at has come. Thil no r chureh oppo..ilion.b&eause w e all pay our regullr brll)lIy:
chnreh mb.lonl.ry dllel and f npport several Other
I. There I. no prov illOIl in the I)iacipline r....,· the
means a great de ll. I t mean. net only tha~ the peo.
Ordinltion of a local preAcher who haa not hoen in
chnreh
m
lsslo
nl
ry
socIeties.
We
began
to
p
nty
ro
r
the
minis try M milch III tonr yelrs trOIll the time
pIe think w ell of th e paper, but tha~ VI" nu m b en
are tJdnk.lng well o f that fo r which Lh e plpo r the dl rectlO Il or th o 1I0 ly Ghost 11..'1 to whom we ho r~eived his Iicelue. 2. Tile re ill 110 provision
would I6 nd , a nd God aecmed to selee' nro. \I. I . fo r hiS o rd inu lon even then, e:zcep t by e lec tion
lta.ntb.
of I'ersia, who Wlnts to return to Ilis al. t hereto by In .Anllu l.l Confere nce.. A bis ho p haa no
We desire here LO 'hank ou r friondJ who hav e Sarmast
.
I d
d
po"l' er to ordalll any perlOlI, ]ocil o r itinerant, who
liborod 10 t. ilhfllil y in o ur behalf. W e s hill] try to tU' e In An preach full ulvuion to hi. j)COllle hIS no t obtai ned th e Ipp robatlOIl of the Annnal
Ce nference, 8. All th e IJO wen, bo t h o r th e bis hop
pro"e the !.I J; R ,t.T.1I w o rt hy €I f th ei r confidence lind wh o are In darknQ8lJ.
Sow to th l! poi n\ of law.
alld of the Conference, Ire l oc h e nly u a re gra.n ted
mllt:e It I bleaing to eve ry home In which Ihey have
Ou r chureJt hill no cs llblithed mission in that t hclD by th e law of the ch ureh. If a biilhop o r an
placed It. We I~k th at thoi r e lro rts .ihall notcease
with I.helpec lal offer. There are Ihoutlllnd.5 o( homes l!ountTy, a nd or conne he can not i9 llS I regu lar
yet open to th&--pa pe r, Ilid ' t can be ]lIICOO th ere missiona ry. In view- or tbl ' fac t, ' ve Ilropose te tlon wo u ld be iIIetral an d there for~ Invlllid M I.
wilh a little effort. Our regula r rue of ono dollar eemL Uro, Sarlll ul as a loca' p reachcr from 'Vlhuo re MItT IlOLl.1iT orc.linatIOu. •. li to. Neal IIlkl: .. Will
• year is very 10w-lM8 Ihln 11"0 cenLi .. weelt. <':1l'Cui ~. and have nsked th at he be ordllned local ou r church, for tho sate of IiO mo tech niCl,iity. Jlhnl
And e ld e r Ulldo r the provilioD of the Discip. the door 10 graciously epened," elC. A bl,ho p o r
Very few I re 10 poo r t hat they ca n no~ alro rd thil deacon
II
P
I 1
r.
the whole college of blshepll. with th e l li6l 1 0n~ ry
li e, Il m grn ll I ,19. "t COUI"'IIC tlti a is not Illa rnll el Iloard th ro wn In, is not "t he dl\lrch." I t 18 a fac t
mu ch. itewemOOr th .. ~ wh en you ge' a peno n to
.ublcribe, YOll Ire no\ m e rely he1lling UI, liut are CU4!, but we cln not ICe 'hilt i~ would he auy vjoln. that "the thurch" hlUl not prOvided fo r orc.llnltion
tioll of law to Ip ply that pi rngn lll! to the onlinl. In!lIc h I t·uo "'his, and her office,. hal' e 110 JI'O"'ers
h elpin, forward ' he CIIlSO of (;h ri.5t.,
tion of a local deacon o r eld e r unde r th e s.me dr. beyond thOie conferred upon then by the law nnd e r
e Ut1l!tance8.
wh ich t ho has beeu placed. The bis hO I);! OO llsu lted,
TH E H eL l NESS UN l eN UERlILO.
nud t ho MillSTonary Secretarie. aro all helpleu 10
We
have
asked
Ihls
boca
ul6
w
e
WAlitlO
bo
loyal
t ile case.
Our Mo uth ly S uppl emen t, unde r the above
T heon!, way !tlo.le l Uro. 8arn1 ut,0 t.o hl,llome.
Dime, hu not been lsaued ince November. This LO our churc h, a lld Ilnllt I~ ro. ~arlllau, It he goo',
hu been du e to seve rl.l ealllell, which CII II IIOt be LO be clot hed with anthority to organbo aocioties, lie UII &t .1I retlll\ hi, Inembershlp in the c hu rc h IS
WlFllIo~ Ilnd re main I. local preacher of t he M m ....
o:zplli ned without takin g up lIIere spaco tlUlU W(I I dminlste r t ho saC ramo nt Of bftpt 'R m ,etc. We havtl ILall
Y IlId ll'!dual, or :111 '1" 1I1llnbcr or indi\'idunl. lie.
hav e at our command It prea:ent. We writ.e this to com.lHlU lcatOO, by lottor a nd IIOr80na l ce nven!ltion, I lro LO coo tr ibut.e their 1II01l0y to bear 1.ls O:zpeUIleS
notify eur t('idel'1l thU w e .hall aeon re!lu lO e th e with His hope WilAon, Il argrovo, lJ e ndrix And Key, \() l'cl1lia, o r \() . uppor~ him aftor he geLi thore it
publication of "Ie Supplem e nl under die nlme of Ind also I>n. lrorrisen I nd 1..IllIbuth. aec retll rie!l. tl"elr own busl nCfi alld 110 one hits I rlghl to obj ect..
Thoy hAve ei th e r fa iled La un llerstaud o ur cl8e, Under th e Il.w of the chnrch, Hro. Suman, by .,.ir.
"Tliit MOSTIILT lIJCTnOUIIIT." h wili, ror t he pres·
or else foo l thlt it would be a v'ol.tio n of llW, tile of t b~ (Ilet that he Iii n local proncher, a lready
en t, be th e owe in . i:te and fo rm IS the old "I.:nion
hl8 the ngh~ \() org:!.uhe aocieties and re..:eivtl (blp.
Ile rald," but 111'111 co ntain winy Illus tra tion. I lld will '!'hey a niwe r .. though the foreign bolnl wonld tl:ted ) pel'ltOns into the cbureh. It t here il OCCl.lloll
be o n mil ch be tLer paper, broade r in Its leopc, have to be re!lponsiblo for hi I Uppor~, eu·., If ho \() adminblCr blptislU alld the J,o rd's Supper the
mor(l vl rled ill Its cont..eIlLS, Illo re I lt ractlve ill were sent t hlt w ay, I nd ~ay that a~ w o ha l'o 110 lA)ni. willludi cattl wh:!.t he shOU ld do. It I, ' true
ml~loli in PeN-ia, It I" impo;., lble LO do "hat we ~hll.~ If ~he ~I e thodu.t (;hurch s honld Ol)en Il mlssloo
ill Ippearlnce.
We Iha ll pac k it " ith lhe be.st
III I et'!;la, Il('r Ikla n! will be under obliga tlo ull to
th ings \() be foond , and will add several nelY feat · bit.
lUJlport It. T ho IOde'y which nul" Ilro]lOO'e;I \() lend
"I'ow
we
do
nOt
..
~
k
tiI6l1o:\TcI
LO
be
rt'spon_ible
Hro. ~lrma~t, may be disba nded in anothe r yea r
urea that will rellde r It inv alul blo to ou r r(>a<ien.
The price will be Ilut I~ 7G centl a yea r ; fo r hi~ ~lIpport . Wi' Ilro.,o '1 ~ . u llport him as a thell tho M!lP IJO rt of the m issle na ry se nt oln nllde r'
their ausplc.,. woulll tllil upon the Ho~trd. T hey
60 cents \() Ih OMl whe a lso tak o t ill! 1~I:~Tltf,,-,n"'L IOClety, a ll ll wfJI ~pec" lilnl k) be l!IIe nablo to alonl;'
mll-t , Il'rhle. \\·!telher Ihor all! in a po,ilion
llte.IULI). Uoth papers fo r $1.60. .\ 11 subK· riben W ilmoro Qlu .r«'rl, (Joll t ereBa&, alll[ repe rt LO ",rne to 'lOtturno t he obilp tlon.
I n Ihh ('olloetl ioll lei us relllult; Iha' hOIYl!\'e r
to lhe U nion H e rald will havo th eir i u b>erilltiona Ju,t as 101 o 'h~ r 10CII preleller. 6111Gp lIeu,lri\'~
I Wly to be II ... ful ml..,.ioll:try boards II.ml org!\ n h:~d eWe r l1 ",ay
lO t forwl rd three lIl onths 50 t ha t t hey will 10l(l objection III Wilt it weuld bo tqo
under tho .,tp,·rt'lsiOIl of a nl • •IU I r~..fer1'lIee. We b(', \\~ noe(1 more itulll' id ll!11 enle rprise and co n.
nothin~ by ou r failure \() i88110 Ih(' pape r dllring
I'lnnOtlCt'MY. ·'llnl'cl"tfoil y(or.lJ ifweN'lh\
.("r~lIonlli ord .. r to brin g tho worhl to Ch r iat
Deeember, ,Janllary and Febnllry. X,,\'L nn m btor
~\ (' belil'll' In org:UII1:aIlOIl l nd co. openulo n, bu;
a
co
m
pete
nt
man
a
M
~Ivo,
h
im
t1.
\()
Iii
·qU:lt·
It
wi]1 be I 10\\' prOCNiI i f III' \l'Dlt for Ihe wO r ll1
111'111 be ou t In Illout lWO weeks. Se nd in you r liub·
terly con fen:U'It'Q. 'thore II n~ r<13,l'on why thi" 10 be conH'rtl',1 b,l" the. IIl;cn cie. no w in tho lIeltl
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THINGS eLD AND NEW.
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W J . S :iIVELY.

ARE TIl EY SCRII'TORAL? - SIN IN BELIE\, ERS - VI.

(chap. 1) using tbat, word In its lower sense of
rogt'lloration. He then l~jdresse5 t.bem M
follows :
"And I, bret" ren, could not. sptak uo' o you
as unl o spirit.u al, but. as U1\'O cllrnal, I"Utn 1\5
Ull to bn.bes III Cbri.&t." (1 Cor. 3:1). Now note
the points In the text : <I) Tho npostle calls
them "brethren," hut. (2) he " could not spea k
unto them fL'i unto 8pintual, but. (8) as un1.O
carnal, even (4) AS UNTO BABES I N CHRIST ."
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Then look at Lbe occasion of it. He bas just
received and recorded & revelAtion concerning
the character and coming o f Ch ri5~. which
also ga.ve him a cWn.rer view of his own
heart. which prompted the confession and
prayer.
BJI. why should we continue proof on this
subject}' How often must Ood speak beforo
we will believe him? Tbo reader may learD
much from his or her own justified ezperience
by taking an invoice of the motions 0' sin In
his own bear', such as selfwill, lellseek·
ing, irritability, impure thougbh entertained
for a $e&Son, impure words spoken, unbnly
ambition, env y, pride, and a thOUlund olher
things.
B .Iorriog a lew of the grosse r sins cata.·
Jogued bl P"ul in first. C.>rinthllLns, all j usti·
fied believers may eacb draw bls ow n jus\ified
por~n~it from "ne d88Crip~lou he gives of the
religious status of that people : not that allY
one possesses a.11 that he charges them with,
but nODe are free 11"001 all. his thii unlver·
sal taint discovered in and conressed. by God.·s
ju~tified children tbat led R'ooj moo in 1Io 1}
ages to embra.ce the C ~ l vinlstlo faith tbat all
Cbristians must coatinue i1. and c)mmit sin
as loog as they are in the bojy -they simply
failed to discover God's provision! (01' and
promise 0(, perfect cleansing of all who will
com?ly with the terms , We will try to s nuw
th is in our nex~ p~per.

Two things arc bere positively asserted
We arswer t.he question aOO\'e In the
affirmaUve. It divlde6 Uself in~ tll)O parts- by t.be a postie,-first, that. those Corinthia.n
sin in believers and entire sanctification. We brethren wbo were "sanc ti6ed in Christ J e·
sus" were carnal, and, second, that. bjlobes in
shall treat
Christ were carnsl. He says: "I have fed
FIRST S IN IN BELI EV ERS.
you with milk and not. witb meat, for hither.o
1. ,%riplural /) iographv uac/)u It. The apo!\· ye were nolo able to btar ii , neither yet now
t.les and the seventy were regenerated before a.ro ye able. For ye are yet carnal: for
the death of Cbrist.. Be "ordai~" them and whereas there Is among you envying, and
sent them to " preach the kingdom of God," strife and divisioll s, are ye not carnal and
to "bea.1 the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise walk as menl''' (v. 2, 8). Here t.he apos lle
lobe dead , cast out devils, " ..t l. Is it. reason· enumerates the very carnal elements in his
able tha.t Cnrist would ordain men to the m.in· Corinthian brethren that we have pointed out
Istry and give them such power it they were in the twelve before the Lord's death. The
uorege nera.19l' Be also gave the same power lpostle speaks ILS though he upected them
to seventy others, and on their return when to be carnal while babes in Christ, and there·
they rf'j'l lced tbat spirits were subject unto fore he fed them. milk l\S the best food for
them, he said, "RRjoice not that splrhs are tbem then, but seems to be su rprised tha~
auhject'tlnto you, but rejoice ra ~her that. your tbey should have remained in that. state 50
namea are written In heaven." It the names long. He calls their attentiOll 'to many thinss
of the seventy were written in beavoln, were in their lives that are contrary to the splrh
the nam"s of the twelve also ? Surely the of .he gospel and Injurious to their spiritual
names of the u.nregenerato are not "written lite, wbich, it allowed to go on must, in the
LoOlSVILU- "CKCY
c '_ _ _ _ __
in heavell."
end, prove their ruin: and to impress his
THE GENERIlL eeNFERENeE
Agatn, our Lord said,-"Now ye are clean. admonition upon their minds he calls t.heir
1\ND SV JRIT 0F DEi\lee •
• • • Abide in me and I in you. • • • I am attention to the deatrudlon 01 the unfaithful
RlleV,
t.he vine, ye are the branches." John 14: 1- 5. Israelites In the wilderness. Tbe apostle
Does Cbrlst pronounce sinners " elta"", Can nowhere intimates that t.hey bad forfeited
T. A KElt LEY.
&Dy person "abide in Christ it he is not theirjusti60d state exce pt in lUingieinlt!lono ),
first in him. ?Does not the "branch" dmw it.s fLnd directed th~m to Pllt the olf,lOder aw"y ;
Afr. Edj~or:-In response to yO'll" request
life from tho "viner" D.lt our Lord is still but on the contrary, the whole tenor of bis lor n.n ar licle or two anent the appron.chiog
mora definite. He (n.ys, in n.:1dresslng the Jetter auth')rizes the belief thl~~ they had /lO( . General CJnference,1 have thought It well to
Father. "Thou hMt given him (the Son)
8. Our third argum ent Is, th \1. the g>oi write you on t he conditiOn) with which we
power · •• that he should give eternal Iile pend lous of all Bible ages-with a few noble have 10 de&l. Ouly a few weeks ILgo Dr. E .
to lUI many as t.hou h(Lst given him . And this 8zcoptions -have, at 80me period of their E Boss, said in substam:e, t.hn.t t.he splri~
IslUe eternal, tha.t. they might know thee t.he justified Hves,conlessed toindwellingunclean. of democl"d.cy is in our educational system,
only true God, (Lnd Jesus Christ whom thou ness, and by formal or implied prayer, and that learning is for more ezt.emive than
hast sent. • •• I have manifested thy name b&SOugM its removal . Take Isa t a h , for ever belore. D.:'. R N. Price endorsed the
unto the men which ~hou glnest me out of t.he i ostancQ. He bad prophesied for near (wo sta.tement of Dr. 1I0ss, Mid e ztended the same
world. • •• 1 have given unto them the year, when God gave him to see his own heart spiri~ to our ecclesias ieal institutiolu. It is
words which thou gavest me j and they have in the temple, when he cried out, Woo is evident to any obJervlng mind that the deO'o,
received Uu m, and have known surely that I me ! for I am undone; for I am a man of c ratic spirh is atmospheric; n.od what. is pre ·
came out. from thee. • • • the world hath unclean lips," ~e. A good Zmzendor6an imioently true o f Acner lca ln this respec~ Is
hated t.hem, because they are notof t.he world, brother a few years ago discovering that the increasingly true of other countriBS. Tbis
even as I am notof t.he world." John 17: 2 H. prophe~'s confession of being" a man of spirit is asserting itself pereept.lbly in qual'"
What an array of tetsimony Is here given unclean lips, " which implied that his beart, ters where mnny least suspec~ its presanc ).
by our Lord, that the apostles were regen· from which his unclen.n words proceeded, W!\'l EcclesiaJt.ic/t1 polities (Lnd creeds, boary with
erat.ed men,_OIin" Cbrist,- "knew" Christ. unclean, did not eoillclde with his views o r age, give evidence of its work . These nre
and the Father which "Is life eternal, I , and regeneratioll,concluded that Isaiah's writings, being molified, ezplai ned and rejec ted witb
"we re notof this world,even 1\'1 Christ was IlOt like Jeremiah's, were misplaced In binding! a freedom unknown to the PIUt. These are
of it." Can any falrmioded ma n doubt tbeir re- The good brother failed to see that the pro· m t~tt.ers of such frequent o:eurrE'nC6 thl\t we
geneJ n.tiolll' Now look at t.heir lives. They phet. was careful to fi x his dates accura.'ely, }'> ave oome to look upon them as matters of
were ILmbltlous and sel(·seeking-desir ing to t.bat. all migbtunderstu ~d that he WiH a regen· course, and if t.hE!.se things be within the
secure t.he chief places 01 hpnor sni profit, er(~·.ed mao Mid prophesied at Ood's bidding sacred precints or another, where we bave
and cont.lnued 80 down to the night. of his TWO YEARS before his" lips" were TOUCHED been t.augh~ to leok tor error , we rMher apbetrayal, sometim3s ending in t rici:& and and C LEANSED witn UALLOWED )·lHE. A~p\ill, plaud when we see the lounda iOIl! of these
strife. Luke 9:-'n-.. 9: 22:26- 28. Math. 10:..0; D:~vid , Moor he bad " preached righteousness ancient instit.utions giving wn.y.
18:5. Mar. 9:87. John 12:44 ; 13:20). They in the grmt congroR :~tion," prays and con·
This same spirit bas fo ~nd ilJl way inl o
were excessively vindictive, desir ing to com· lesses as follows :
the home life--chiLdren a.re no longer kept in
mand flre {rom heaven to desLroy men for an
" Withhold not thy Wlnder mercies from the back ground, as in other da.ys, and taught
offense to their Master, wbicb called fo rth me, 0 Lord: let t.hy loving kindness and thy t.hat they "must be seen aod not heard."
their Mnst.er's rebuke. (Lu. 9:54 56) T hey truth continually preser ve me. For innum· 'rile youngsters now hl.ve opinions of their
weN envlou! of others not of their company, erable evils have oomp&&aed me about: mine own and do not hesitate to express ani de·
Ind forbade one such to cast outdevils in tbeir iniquities have taken bold upon me, so that fend them, when callEd In queslion by thei r
mastel's name, and were ago.in rebuked, I a m not able \0 lo)k up; they a re more than seniors All of this cn ,no~ be put down to
(Luke 9:49- 50) and they aU forsook him in the the hairs of ~ bead: therefore my heart the credit of a precocious spirit or impertl·
hour of trouble. (Ma tt.. 26 :56).
laileth me. Be pleased , 0 Lord, to deliver nence, for much of :'1. is M ither. 'I'be demo·
Share some of t.he proofs of the car· me: Lord muke baste to he~p me." (Ps. "0 : cralic spirit comes o ut. in another phale of
n;oo! the rege nerated apostles! and yet 1l 18)
home lire, Stern authority that. was o nce a
Let none suppo~ that this c7nfessi oD. and prominent fea.tu re of the family life has nn·
nha 1 a ve in Iubitable proof that tbey loved
~h e! ~ ~ster
prayer of David ow on acooulit of his sin in dergone a decided, n'lt Louy,radical, change.
e~~ ~. pa~l dogmatfca llv dtdo t't8 it. St.. Paul the case of Urlab-i1 w~ n~t. 'I' bat pray~ris Mild f~mily g07ernment ~!Jd larger Ji~rt.y
dd
ed his first letter to the Corinthian clea.rly marked as for cleanslDg tromone SID- for chlldnn , where there I S ro>m for varIety
~hU~~~s to the I1 S811ctified In Christ Jesus;" blood guiltiness - but this from many sins. without in\'ading right principles, Is chara.c·
II
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t.eriet.ic of the age. To> t.hin", decide and ment and be willing to state its case, put the will yield. The only sure way is to bore
r ely on self i9 eDCO lraged even in very young seed in a fertile soil, and Wflit patiently for for it.
child ren.
T he oil seems to lie in pools, in a cerlain
the growth of tbe sentiment of the church,
The demOCrJ.tic spirit is :\ (;OlIdition of tho and the desired cbanges can be tt:l'le with sort o! rock or flUId. I find many theories
age: ani while t.here is in it excess and d:ln· but little friction. It is not wise tointroouce a tioat, as to wh it', causes the oll-how it came
ger-a dispo3itiol. in some quarters to what changes until the ~~onditions are lJ~vorable to be there, llnd bow long, etc. Some tbink·
ml.y b~ ca.Ued insuboWina.tiOll nud lawless· and thechuruh ready for thetrreception.
ing mfll doubt its connection with coal, altonen, yet t.here is in it much gOJd, and t.he
We need to study the conditions, the s pirit gether.
movement itsell is a sign or lifo.
of the age, with which the church hILS 1.0 delli,
'I'be most rea.sclluble theory is, tbat it is
In oppositio n to the democratic tendencies and legislate, so M to fOlte r the good and ntl~ an extract of coal-thuI, it nearly always lies
o f the age, there are decided centraliz ing run counter to provident.lal movements, in ill po:1ls lower than the coal from which it
tendencies, which show a disp :ni~io.l to en· order to adjust locn.1 friction. The local is came. Sometimes the oil is foti nd several
croach upon the liberties of th' m \tty In m!l.k- sporaiic, the spirit o r condit.ion,ls pervasive. mUes from where Ilny trnc:es of coal ure to be
tIlg a nd construing law. The Idea with some The spi rit is a mustard seed in a fertile soil, found.
Is repression, and suppression, insten1 of in· which grows and sonds lorth its br allches.
Bro. LowTl\nce OWI\, lran,ferred from
telhgentdirect.i?n and heaahful development.. Breaking 011' a few brancbes, with tbe t.runk Mississippi by Blsbop Key, to fill an uneIThe spirit is wrong nnd the atmosphere im· standing, and its roots still in the soil , wlil pired torm. lie and his lovely wife have
pure, therefore the "radicals" must be made le-Ilve it to put forth morc br:tncbes with air£lldy ca.ptured. the people of our church.
to kno..- thei r place. The Msllrli on of wbl\.t nothing aC<'o:nplisbed but surface erupl ions. Bro. L cnn hardly s tund tbis rigorous a nd
m!loy be called "American ideas" I;; loo"ed
I think it would be well to IIovoid legisla- fickle climate, but he will do 11 good work
upon with alarm and the Increlll' of central- tion th:~t would tend toward friction, and be bc re-even in 1\ sbort time. The people love
ized power i~ regllorde i as hep~ f ut and is the source of strife, a.nd let all parties con· his views 011 S8ntification . He is prese-nting
haited with deligb.t. Aivocacy of enlar&ed sider more carefully , for another quadrennium, it so U'J to make thlm btngry for the nlxt
liberty is, in the es~mfltion of some, rlliiCIloI· the questions tbat Me now agitating the meal.
the church, and obtain closer views of (jucb
ism, mvolutio:!. and d isrup"iotl.
1 love to work with him. Bescolches for
Tlfke the following 1l$ il sample of tbe questions. I hllove reached this conclusion you. You think you are doing sometblng,
oppo3ing view3 and feelings as related to the after considering carefully the condWons whether you a r'! or 1101.. He see-ms to leel a~
M. E. Caurch, South:
with which we have to del~1. Any changes home Ilnd makes his helper f(a l the fIlme
"'rhere is mo re danger no..- Iro:n person· Involving nteusive results and usages of way.
a.-lism in ou r church than from connectional- long standing must,ln the very nlloture of the
We bnd sic""l:less-cold-rain-sleet-~now
ism, • • • A etrong episcopacy is dema.nded ca.se,be of slow growth, IIond ought so to be.
-two clear days in the two w('eks-not. 110
to r egula.te the work ing of o ~r machinery
service without u convenioll. They ranged
a nd to keep an active perso.:mllsm among
Bro, (!u lpc pper's Letter.
from olle to twenty-t.wo. Tbe meetillg was
members of Annual CJnlerences, fro:n injllr·
Taii ii a pro~perous town, on the ban"s a. vic' ory, but IlOt a. triumph. I was much
ious control. Here is the dallgerous tendency of the Obio river, a few hours run from Cin· ple ased with our church as a body. They
tn our times. "
cinnati. It is a good business point-lying as have faith and pluck.
Toe other view is stated as follo ws: "For it does, contiguous to tbe 011 fields. Tbi;; is
The H ERA.LD is rr nd by mILny in P a rkersseveral years we have been driftill~ in IIod:~n· a gre-a.t industry In West Virginia.. 'rhey burg. My heart is warm towards nil mnngerous direction as a church . • • • A great cook, run the grates, hm~ the churches IIond kind n'J I Inke a ra"ewell of tbis thriving to wn
effort is being maie to centmlize the power light the town wltb gas. h is cheaper than 011 the banks of the lovely Ohio. Ha ppy
of the churcb in It few men. Whu.t the end coa.l or wood . It is entirely free from dust should be the tired preacher who is enterwill be is bard to tell. There l.$. evidently a or soot. You get out of bed on 0. cold morn · tnined by Bro. and Sister Leve-n Smith, Ot
feeling ot unrest in the cburch growing out ing, turn 0. button, touch a ma 'ch, and there Bro and Sister Nicewander. Mor e anon.
of these un· Methodist principles. If the advo· is l~ full grown fire. You walk inl0 the
P ABKCAS8trlO, W, VA.
cates of highepiscop.'ll prerogatives succeed kitchen and repeat the opera'.ion snd you, are
in the coming Genera.l Conference in bllovlng in advance of the old way by twenty minutes.
OUR new book, 'G randfather 'S Bible
their principles recognized by tha.t. to:iy, it No IIoshes-no cooling off. Just a shut off. I Stories" is destined to be one of the most
will most certainly result in gre :~t da.nger to like it.
famous subscription tooks ever publlsbed:
the c hurch_ I hope 8. q 'l ietus will be put in
It is this business which has made Rocke· See Page 4.
t.hia mOil. radical and fanaticnl movement. I feller, and the Stundllord Oil Trust, which is
call it m!lical and !allo.Uad, for 80 it HI I bigger than legislatures and defies Congress.
IT is stated \ that J. Hudson TlIoylor has
hope no man will be elected to the epi~o I um told tbllo~, with nl:nble fingers, you could been wi1l(d ,"000,000 for the China I nillond
pa.cy h ereaft.er who holds these principles. not pass twenty dollar bills through your Mission.
F or sOille years to come we bave enough band as fast as their money comes in.
" Que VADIS."
bishops to do the work that rellol1y belongs to
'L'bey b o~'d a monopoly on the oil privi1('ges
them. Should any he elected to the office at of great sectioll' here. Sistersville, 110 lew
BnOTIlEH ARNOLD: 1 bave fead IhiE much
the neIl, General Conference I hope they will miles from bere, b.u the largest yielding raved over book. (1) I call it a poor plotbe such as a.re d«idtdlv 0ppo3ed to these pre· wells. '['here are ga.g and oil wells. The poorly la id, and executed in 110 clumsymann('r.
latical claims."
latter are more numerous. 'I'he oil is con· (2) It is a sickly, farfetched Jove tale, with
Tbe autbors of the above extracts are veyed through pipes to Philadelphia nnd re· enough about Christ to be an' eIcuse, and no
both over sixty years old and are men of [ec fined. 'rhis is a great. chenpen;11g over trans· lOore. (3) It is a Roman Catholic book. (4)
ognized ability, and have been members of portation by river, rail and wagon When an If it teaches anything, why in the case 01
the Geneml Con ference tor thirty or more individual or a new company starts a well o r ViDicius and Lygia, the two prominent cbaryellors, and have f requently lead ~hei r r espec- set oC theil!, the Oil 'l'rust visits them. If acters in the plot, it is that though a girl mlloV
tive delegations. They n.re both good and tbey find a man of brains among them, they be kidnapped by a scound rei, and hllove him
true men, but they hold opposite views, they lIuV him ;n. Ii they fail, they- then try to buy come to her drunk , and almost outrage ber
represent the centripetal and cent,rifugllol the bra ins of t.he new enterprise OF~~' Fail- before thousands of witnesses, still !be need
movement at work In Methodism.
ing in Ihis they propose to BUY OUT. Falling not discard him, but treat him kindly and
The g reat question with which the ned. in tbis, tbey proceed a t once to SQUEEZE them marry him wben the priest gives consent.
General Conference will hllove to deal Is these out.. They will give you your oil and furnish (4) It tea.cbes in Petroniua and his concubine ,
two opposing forces . It the centripetal a call to put. it in, till tbey can KILL OFF the Eunice, that 110 beathen's God will do as well
movement. will not show a. disposition to sup new compmy. 'l'he devil runs his monop- to die by as C.lrist, if there is anything in
press the centrifugal movement, but recog· olies pretty mucb pn tbjs"princj,pie. He buys the praice of bystllonders, or in the comfort
nize it IIoS 11 conditio.1, as inherent in the age, in some- buys of!. some-buys out some- with which one meets the last enemy. (5) h
a.nd as having 110 right to be, and will wisely ~queezes out WIDe.
surrounds suicide with a halo of glory. (6)
encourage and lead it, tberesult will be good,
Boling t or oil is very lltlcett~in as to It has Peter to meetJesuson the Appian way,
but if the oppo3ite prevails the result will be wl:n.t you will get. Somet.lmes it is .. ·~duster." going to Rome to be cruciUed the second t ime,
bad.. It the centri.fugu.1 po .var will avo~d all This meaU dry. FrtquenUy the flow is a thing repugna.nt to faith and sense. (i) It
extreme melloSures, !'oolgn iz) tb ~ other force smnll alii so p ex,hausted. ~o 'lletl.m eia well gives the lie to history a.nd faith when iL puts
a nd the fact, thllo~ with proper Iimita.tions, it will yield so\'era 'hu11 1red b rrols a day. Poter in Rome a.t all, lOuch leas to establish
h u its Vlace in our economy, the result will Some run n tbouslIona.
a kingdom by the command of Jesus (8) It
P,-ofessed experts .trQ o'fen m'sta'ren IU drips with lust all the way th rough. I call it
be good. The centrilugllol movement must
uot lose sight of the 1,,'1'1' of nl tuui develop- to the wherellobo.lts o' oil, an I w~a ; th 1 WJll a very dangeroug book. J. B CULPEP1'E~.
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DR. Cill\RR!lDlNE'S LETTER.

Heet. of over four hundred wballng vessels,
besides three hundred sea craft. representing
OUR NEW BOOK.
1\ Night Service in Lowell, j\\ass. -1\ n other Industries. On lea.rn ng this I at once
RU.Oay Service in Newport - Ser. thought of Carthage when sbe I!a.t. \n ber mnriGRANDFATHER 'S ~==-:'>~
mon - Hungry Veol,le - New Bed. li me glory the mistress of the Meditenanean
JCean
New
Bedford
ba"
greatlv
changed
rord,J\\ ass. - WhaJebone and Amber. ,jllC6 tbe "Iorties " and' 'fifties. I ' Perhaps her
gris - God's Leadings on the Sea. greatest. wea lth now is In her ma:nu(a-:t.ure.,
although she still keeps I/o strong bo!d OD tbe
&" eoeA' Ul . a' h." ...... " . . ......... 1M • Iooctk Iltu
From Mend ell, Mass. at the close of my whaling business. Her ships, with but lew
.' .. phs. I ~ t 6 ,bt........... P" , ... I........... 10 II••
two weeks' revival service there, I ran up to fIcept.lon., do not touch her whar ves, but
eo"'prehlUlo" of ,1'01> .... lol ... .. ad t~lId""'.I.~ .~h..
Lowell to preach one sermon on Monday lll.ud in San Francisco and shi p the sperm all
.bl e for.1I 111M. 1>... ,.te" ... """ of our .,,,,,, Uoo III
U,t p"~II, ... .. 0 . 110.. II I.
night a t the request. of the HoUness people a nd Wbl\\ebone over tbe continent 10 this
of t.h!t place. Some of my readers wiU ci~y. Her streets that bordered the harbor,
+NOWREADY+
remember tbat I held a. meeting in this bust.· and were lined with banks, shops, stores,
Hn.g manufacturing city two years ago, so boarding. houses, lind everything else in tbe
this engagement was a most. agreeable one line of the wanw of J ack Tn.r, are now gr. at.
to me. I found a large hall nearly filled with Iy changed. Tbe Seaman's Bank Building
~ranOrnlfjer's
bright-faced people, msny of whom 1 knew ; looks empty and solitary, many of the sl ores
' 0 l.Ioe ......., p....,l ..... IIooctl< of '" kh,4 '" ~ ..... n u _no
and for two hours we had a service that. for seem to be empty or c banged to warehouses,
10 \a 'mbetu.~" ...1Il> ao "I~ • • N'ORAVIN'OS. ",1.
.......... 111 h •• •• 1.......... ..,It ........ ..... . ..... oll'.. tt0l'
gladness. ringing testimonies, burst.s of song, while the wha.rves once lIued wit.h shipping
"""" ... Ibe ~.\e.l op PO"IU,.t\7 10 ", . 1I.e DI"""'" •• e. preshouts from the pew, and general s pirit.ual and bustling with traffic were marve 'ously
.. auo I" Il>e Iooctk h al"u ..
power, would have don& honor to a r eal, still for an imporlo.nt sea.port, whUe IL few
Territory li''''_~.q
;;:;.''.!!
,"'''''}u.~~ Act Nowl
wlde·awake camp-meeting. The HotinNs old time whaling vessels silently rotting a- ~
people are blessed in having at their head anchor in the midst of some ships of modern
II '''' .",,1 lb, AgMtf.
Snt4 ... 11 .71 for I _ p lele
of u.. _. ' 0 .,."' ~
such a man as Bro. Locke. I marked by his consLruction most. eloquently spoke of abl ... , ••• aad .... will ..... 11 SO . .. VALU UL. C AN·
side In tbe aalvatlon work consl ant.ly carried depart.ed glory.
VAJJ8'NO OUT '-rT P'Rr.:E. ;1.<1<1 a efI<I" 1M pOOol&p •
Through the k indness of R ev. Geo No~16
on in t.he hall, Brothers Maker and McCasky,
..... ",. pnbl~ _1. e~.rae,... .'" 1M u.. o.. ~.
and a large company of faithfu l men wbom I and Capt.ain Howland, tbe latter a captain in
Ib ..1 _ _ ltd .. hol aletl ' _ . II 1011 .. Ill ...... '" .....
have not space to mention. All these people Lhe whaling service for over twenty yeara, [
lb. o "ldl l.. _ " "',,• • ubflet-lbeno for .be _Jr. Libt ....1 ..........ltl 1M! .&<Ie 0... ppl le ",loo ' 0 ......"",..
are true to their cburches in attendance and spent a most dellgbtful bn.\! day in New Bed .
WrI .... 104&1 lor !.h. boolt . ..11111 ~ 4 III .... ' •• "'" t h·" . I.. no.
support., but have united In salvation work in ford, being Instructed In all the mysteries of
The Pelltec:ostal Pub . Co.,
the hn.-rt of the city.
ship stores, wbaling vessels, harpoons, lanTuesday I sp l' n~ in Boston, and on Wed.· ces, bombguns, and many otber things too
311 W. W.lnut St.,
louilwilte, Ky.
nesdlloy p ..eached three sermons at Newport numerous to mention. I found tha~ tbe
for tbe R 9V. Byron J . Rees, 11 thorougbly cruise of 110 wbaler uS\l.ally consu med frOal two
consecrated and gifwd young man wilo in to four years. After going aU over one of
the cour..e nf a few months bas &eeD seventy tbe vessels I saw bow they could s tow awar.
A man recently in Cape Cod Bay lound
con versiont in a field that had been consid· three thousand barrels of all besides quam . ninety pounds of a1llbergris floating on
ored. by previous pastors as barren and hope lie.s of whalebone. At Olle time this sperm tbe waves. It evidently had. been washed
less. Holiness people docked from surround · oil brougM two doll ars II. gallon in the mar. out. of a dead whale. It washed him over
Ing towns to Iohe mooting and filled the ke~, but. now, owing to it.s tlva,l, petroleum, thirty thousand dollars.
church in spite of a snow Slorm and bitter it commands onlf fif~y cents. Wbile I had
Surely they that go down unto the sea in
weather. ~fy! how boliness people love full read mucb about. this peculiar maritime bUll· great ships see the wonders of God. We live
salvat.lon preaching, and how far they will nMS belore, yet. it was wltb intense interest In a world of miracles, while amazing facts
travel in bad weatber to bear the Word I heard Captain Howland, a first-class man In confront us everywbere. They &re-t.he handpreached wltb tbe Holy Gbost sent down his work, and a lovely Christian as well, teU writing of God, and It is a tool indeed in tbe
from Bea.ven ]t. is a joy to look Into their of the cba.!e, bnrpoonlng, shooting, and midst of all t.be wonders of creation who can
eager eyes and see their faces 1Igh, up as a nand to hand con Rict WIth one of t.bese mono 6&y there is no God.
complete, sanctify ing, keeping Savior IS pre· sters or the deep. Sometimes wben t.be ba.t·
I wa.s eSpeJ::ially toucbed wben Captain
sented tbem. In preacbing to sucb audio tie would be over the sbip would be barely Howland told me of lobe Divine leadinga and
ences I inva.rlably think of "marrow and fat- visible on the horizon or illn'll: altogetber deliverances when tar a.way in distant seas.
ness," "gravy," "bearty appet.ltes," "nap' below the verge.
He Eaid that once he was ancbored off a
kins under tbe chin ," and such things. It is
The wbalebone is flLr more valuable than certain town Oil the coast. of South Amerno use thinking of pn acbing le8s than an tbe oil Tbis peculJar substance grolVs from lea, and upon going down into his cabin
hour to such people. They are better pleased tbe roof of Iohe mouth of tbe right whale In 10 pray, felt a profound impression to immewith an bour and a half discourse. 1 gave strips six and eight Inch6.!l wide, a.nd from diat.ely lift his ancbor and bear out. to sea.
tbree 6uch dishes at 10, 8, and 70'clock. Olle to seventeen feet long. It reminded me The impression wa.s accompanied by tbat
The audience looked like tbey could bave wben 1 Eaw It of black weather bonrding. peculiar burning of the beart known so well
stood a. midnight luncb after tbe same order. Tbese strips of wbalebone do not bnng vert!- to people given up to God. He arose and
1 used to feel condemned for rreueb ing cally In tbe mouth, but go back in tbe tbroat went up on deck, but there was no sign of a
lengthily on certain occasions unH I read in in a slanting direction Tbe iUlier edges of storm.. Yet here was the impressi on to leave
the Book of Acts tbat Paul preacbed one tbese long, elastic strips are lined. with bair the coast at once. 00 looki ng a t the baromnight until mldnigbt. No one suffe red from resembling t.he thin IDalle of n. horse, and eter he found the mercury falli ng. R eturn·
his long setmon, but a young mlLn went to the wbole a pparatus serves to sih I~n d ing to his knees came tbe same Impression
sleep and feU out of the window. F",r 110 long sepamte lobe food of this levia.than. To a and the same burning. The burning was t.be
time I thought. that t.his calMtropbe put an frightened individual, however, looking Into t 3stimony that. lhe impression was from God.
end to the ser vices; but on rereo.-t lng the pag;- tbe open mouth ot tbe monster, it would look He instantly returned to .Iohe deck, had. the
sage wit.h care I not.iced that Ilfter be had Hke 11 bl~ppy provision of nature to keeo the anc~or boisted and bore out to sea. It was
reatored the young man, Paul ruumtfl "illty- wba'e fr om swallowing everything In slgbt.. just in time, for a hurricane rushed down
man and preacbed until daylighl..
Tbe captain's description of \.be eztmc' upon them with such force tbat no anchor
Surely there should be no complal'bt abou~ t.ion 01 a whale's tooth for tbe !ake of the could have held the ship, and they would have
long sermons after this incident. Only let ivory 1 will not &clan forget.. He 6aid that a been dashed to pieces on ~h9 rooks before
lobe preacbers get wbM Paul bad, o.n1 1 bave grappling book was put about tbe tooth, then saU could bave hoen 86t and they could ha.ve
Iln idea their congregali0119 wlJl IIsl,(>lI With a t ope being atll ~ -:: bed WI\9 flung over a. pnl- weathered the l'Oint and helldland.
an intensity of Interest. and lor !lo perIOd of ley o.nd seven or elgM men began 10 belLt
At another time he was having his ship
time t.ba.t will delight as well M utouish the down while still nnother with iron bnnd·splke sloored in a cortl\ln course in tbe Southern
speaker. Wb ltefield, Iilled with the lIoly thrust. under lobe tootb prized upward. liy Pacific in tbe search alter whales, whe n he
Ghost , used. to speak for hours to ('ongreg&- and by tbe tootb came; but t.he descr iption was deeply impressed. to w.ke anot.her course
tions tbts.t s'cod silently and apparently set all my teeth to aching, and I felt thank· In which he felt certain that he would find
unwearied before bim. It. grieves me to see ful tbat the whale wns already deo.d wben none. He reasoned and resisted, but lobe immultitudes listenjng for hours to political this dental oJpero.tion took place.
pression came with even greater power, and
harangues filled with cha1f and sllow·d·ust, and
1 learned thl\t stili more valuable than feeling convmccd at last. It was from God
then mark lobe impatience of SOlDe congrega· the sperm oil and whalebone Is 0. subs tnuce and obedient to H im on the seas as on tb~
tiooswben a. roan goes beyond thirty minutes taken from the intestines of the gro\-t fellow, land.. this Christia n sailor had the vessel's di·
In speaking of the migbtiest. question, :~nd called ambergris. Tbls is a morbid secret.ion rectlOn altere~, to the. su.rprlse of all on
most important interests of time and eter· of the consistency of cbalk, but dark looking, bo~rd, and sailed steadily In the heaven apnity. Set t.he pulpits on fire everywhere, and is worth lIB weigh&. j n gold. Today it pomted course tor o't'er a day, when suddenly
and the people will come and slay to see brings easily ,"51)"00 a. pound. The surprise they caO?-e In sight of a beat filled with pee_
the burniDg. It ia wonderful bow a confl.a- of the reader ",ill be increased when told pIe out ID mtd ocean. T hei r ship had been
gration draws, whetber it is a hOUiO in fl.ames that this 8ll\)8tanoo \s used in perfumery. He burned and they were hundreds of mUes
or a. man's soul on fire wlt.h the baptism of who goos to a log cabin for1uture presiJenls, aw~y from the land, and doubtless doomed
t.he Holy Ghost, and burning up wltb heav· generals, and poets of a nation, makes the untIl God s~ke to the heart. of His servant
enly love and zpR-l.
diseased Hv8l' of a whale prepare a substance who knew His voice and made bim sail out of
Having a few hours to spare before open- that Is r.;alply 1n~]u able in the preparation his course to deliver them.
ing my meeting in Cleveland, Ohio. 1 look of certalo hi~hly prized perJumes. We would
Wbat a God we have! What a privilege
the electric line m'ld ran over from Westport think tbat God would h ,e lil:0ne to a paJace to be the servant and do the will of such a
to New Bedford MlLSs_ T he ('ource of my for a national leader and 1.0 Tare tropical God! And how much more the Lord would
Interest in this pl ace was the fact tha~ .for plants lor t.be perfume. but He caused us to do for us and this world if he had. more chUmany years it was lobe center of the wba-hng find the firllt in a mnd hovel, and tbe second elren who beard and und~r~tood . Fils v~ice.
interi!st5 or buainess. It u.IOlle possessed So in the stomach of a fish.
I have met many ChrlStians lD my life, but
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this man of the sea in his simple, childlike
faith , "nd In his unq"eslionable devoutness
of spirit, impressed me more powe.fully than
many thousands I have met who were promi
nent. in pulpit. and pew. Jesus was &Cen and
felt. in him an the time So I was not. sur·
prlsed when Bro Noble. my preacher friend,
said to me about him, "Everybody has confi·
dence in h im in this city."
o Lord, make U8 all what God wants usto

be.

H OLINESS 1\ NEeESSITY.
BY REV . WM. MCDO:oiALD, D.O.

If 80 many professed Chrlstlt.ns, who have
never made a profossion of entire hOliness,
die in peace, what is the necessity of liuch an
experience?
We said, In a former art.icle, that.the questlon does tot. turn upon a profession or a non·
profession, but upon thejacto r a pure beart.
There are, however, several answers Lo this
question.
1. There are many who, without doubt.,
enjoy tbill g 'ace, without. knowing it by t.he
name we give It., or, Indeed, by any other
name. Tbeir conc8p~lons or s in are such as
to preclude the Idea of ever being save from
i~ In 'his life. WIth them, to be holy is to
"be equal unto the agneis," or most. likely Db60lultill perfect.. Tbey firmly believe that.
every error, mistake, or Infirmity isa sin, and
as wey find errors and mistakes and various
intlrmllies in tbelr lUe, t.hey judge tbat sin
has not aU been removed, and yet. t.hey have
such wonderful e:xpeliences as to tJmoststag·
ger the faith of many.
LET US NOT ICE A FEW CASES.

Rev. EdwMd Payson, WQS a case in point.
n must be ILckno"'ledged that. Dr. Payson
poSSESSed what Metho:ilsts and others claim to
be ent.ire SEIonel\6.cation. But he did not.lrnow
H by that. nane, U Indeed he did by any
o~her. Hi. language 18 very st.rikin't. " Bitb.
erLo," he says,"l have viewed God as a fi:xed
st.ar, brlgbt.lndeed, but often Interrupted by
clouds; but nOw he is coming nearer nnd
nearer, and spreads into a sun so vast. and
glorious, t.hat. the lIgbt. Is too dazzling lor
Hesh a.nd blood to sustain."
In reply 10 a [rlend, who asked him if he
was better, he said, "Not in body, but in
mind. If my happiness continues to increase,
I cannot. tupport. it. much longer." Again,
he says, "When 1 read Bunyau's descril?tion
of the laud of Beulah, where the lun shines,
a:ld the birds ling day and night., I used to
doubt whether t.here was luch a place; bu~
now my experience has convinced me of it.
snd it infinitely transcends all my previous
concept.ion.... .
. .
Writing to hIS .Iater, at thIS tIme, he says,
" Were I to dopt the figurative language 01
Bunyan, I m\gM date this letter from t.he
land of BeuJa h, of which I have been, lor
&Qme-weeks, a happy inhabitant.. The celestial city ii full in view. Its glories beam up·
on me; Ita breezes fan me; Its odors are wa fted
to me' It.a · .sounds strike upon my ears, and
ils spirit is brea~hed Into my heart!" Ag:~in
he lays, "0 wha.t. s. blessed t.bing It Is to lose
one's will! Since I have lost my will, I have
found happiness. Tbere can be no such tbing
asdlluppoint'Dent to me, for I ha.ve no desire,
but. tha.~ God's will may be accomplished."
Then he sayl, "0 t.hat I had known this
twenty years ago! "
Who doubts, but what. Dr. Payson was a
wboUy sanctitled man? Stili. If anyone had
asked him it he was perfectly saved from sin,
he wouJd have d oubtJes~ responded in the
negat.ive.
TAKE: Afoo'"OTHER E XAMPLE

PreSide nt EJwards, had an e:xperience,
though d lll"ti ng frOID Dr. P &yson. wbich bore
all t.be marks of full salvation. He Eays, "I
have sometimes had a seOlie of the excellent
lulness of Christ., and of his meekness and
suitableness as a Saviour; wheNlby he has
appeared to me far above 11011 and chief among
ten thousand,. HLs blood ' and atonement
have appoared sweet and bis righteousness
sweet. whic b was al~ays accompanied wit.h
arden~y or s pirit, and inward strugglings,
snd breathings, and gro~u ings that. cannot.
be uttered, \0 be emptied of myseU, and
Iowaliowed up in Christ."
God seem.ed to ha"fe responded to tbese

heart longings. He records a wonderful
manifeslalion. "Once," he says, " 1 rode
out. into t.he woods for my health. in 1737,
having alighted from my horse in a retired
place. as my manner commonly has been to
walk for dIvine contemplaUon and prayer, I
had a view th&~ for me was extraordinary,
of the glory of the Son of Cod, as Mediator
between God and man, and his wonderful,
grea.;:, lull , pure and sweet ~raee a nd love,
and meek, I~nd genUe condescension This
grace which appeared 80 calm Bod sweet, ap·
peared also great. above the het.vens. The
person of Christ. appeared inen-ably 6Icelleot.:
with an excellency great enollgh to swallow
up all thought. and conception; which con·
tinued, as near as I can judge, about lUI bour;
which kept me the great.or part of tbe t.lme
in a Hood of tears. sud weeping aloud. Ileit
an ardency of soul, to be, whal 1 know not
otherwise how to express, emptied and annl·
hllated; to lie In the dust, and to be lull of
Christ alono: to truat bim; to live unLo him;
to sene and follow him; Lo be perfect.ly sanc·
titled. atld to be made pure, wit.b a divine an
heavenly purlby." Can anyone doubt. that.
Jonathan Edwards found here the pea.rlof
perfect love' And yet.. sucb was his C!l.lvanistic view of sin, lhat. be could not.bave been
persuaded that. bls heart. was cleansed rrom
all sin. Mr. Edwards' excellent wire, had the
same e:xperlence. She would say, "So conscious was. lof tbe presence of Lho Holy
Spirit., that 1 could scarce refrain from leap.
ing wit.h transports or joy." 'rhere is no
doubt., but what t.hat. glorious man, Ddovid
Brainard. possessed this grace. of whom
Bisbop lIamline once said, 'I woald rat-her
be O.:lovid Bra i n~d, wrapped in my bear skin,
aud spltt-Ing blood upon the snow, than to be
Gabriel-"
Because sucb persons faU below the s\an·
dard of abaoltde perfection, they are ready to
rt'je<:t Ohri.tian perfect.ion. They. may n?t
have at.talned Lo ~he1r Idoal of hOliness, stIli
t.bey may have attained to the New Testament
standard.
..
There are others who consCIentiously be·
Heve tha~ this e:xperlence Is not posslb~e u~ til at, or nea!, deat.h. They are expectIng It.
about that. \.ime. S~cb was Rev. Augus~us
'!oplady, who resl.ted Wesle~ on. this sub·
lOOt.,. a.s well as election, to ,~ e bItter end.
eaustng Robert. Ha.1l to s~y, I would Dot 10'
cur the guilt of th~t. Violent abuse wbicb
Toplady east upon Wesley. for a t.housand
worlds. '~ And y~t. Toplady was, '!ithout
dou.bt, SUlcere, for he dIed In great ~Iumph,
saymg, "Ob, what. delights! My sky IS clear;
tbere is no cloud. Who ean lathom th~ joys
of the third heaven !" Tbere can be.n0doubt
but. such persons were wholly sanctified, for
bad they not been, they could never enter
heaven. ~here must- hav~ been an act of
holy t.rust. m that bour, WhICb. ga.ve the sou.!
complete "victory througb our Lord Jesus
Chfls~."

There ls another elau, and tbey are very
numerous, wbo believe in bollncss as a possl·
ble at.tainment. They are constantly praying
for it, and hoping it. will come. nu ~ t.hev are
Jed to believe Ihat. It comes by a long and
constant struggle. They hear lItt.le about it
Irom the PUlPIt, and are never taught. that it
is by simple fait.h and consequently nolO. In
this state tbey come to the last hour, con·
scious that the! love God, bu~ equllolly con·
sclous that theIr hearts are not. pure. 1'hey
see death Is neur. E .. rthly hopes are go ~e.
They cry to God. for a pure hear\.. They gIve
up all and cast themselves on the mercy of
God, "whose mercy enduretb forever, " an~
truSt. the blood of Christ. to ~I ~anse, and It
does cleanse. and they shou", 1 banks be to
God, who gLveth us the victory, througb our
Lord Jesus Chrlst."
We must all acbnlt. thii truth, that a chUd
of God, who dO$!:! not ,.illuU.y sin, and forfeit
his sonsblp, bo.s the promiae o[ eternalille.
A "brother" may, by wWul loin "perish. for
wbom Cbrlst dWd.." By WilfUl neglect,
·'a.nother may lake our crown, ' and we become "& odst away." But. if wo bold fut the
beginning 01 our conlldeJIoo, or, if 'W" lose
it. by sin and regain it by raith, we are sure
of beaven, And It aa bel1aver 8, w~ have
been misled on this subject, or our clrcumstances . have. been sucb lUI not to favor
our seeklDg thIS grace, Un~U n6&rdeath, God
will see to it. t.bat. we have the chance then.

Mr. Wesley was of the opinion tbat most
ChJistians are not full y sanc'ified until near
death. But. if a person should, of &et pur·
pose, postpone the work until death, when
be has ample opportunity of seeking it. be·
fore; sucb person hu no promise of receiving
it.. If a person deliberately rejects the life
of } oliness. because it Interferes wlt.b his
selfi&h plans and worldly enjoyment, he
does, by that courie. forfeit. bls relation to
Goi, cuts himself orr from nll lnte res~ in the
promises, and hil eDd is sure to he u~ter des1ruction. God "euLs lhe work shor t In rIght.·
eousness," says Mr. Wesley. only with Ihose
who are "going on unto perfection. " When
Mr. Wesley 'Inn asked, If be "believed a
justified soul would be lost.'" he answered,
that "a just.ified soul would not enter heaven
unlll more was done tor him." It the law of
God says, "no holiness, no heave n, " we shall
find it true to the last. Let. us take no chances
by delay. "Now ls the accep\ed titVe, now
tbe day or salvation."
lloaton, Mus.

- - -- - - - -

ENTIRE DEVf)T l eN.
The mo:iorn church bas forgotten that
she is a pilgrim and a. stranger. Jndeed
it seems doubtful abov.t. her N ally being
eitbor. She certAinly acts very much at
home. Do the Chr istians whoa-re In buslnesa
seem to be prepa.rlng 10 move? Do ~be Chrls·
tiant in thepulphpreach as Daxter prenched,
"At nuer s ure to preach spin
And .. a dyln, msn to dying ment·,

"No man tba~ w&rreth entanjt'leth bimself
with tbe alfairs of !.bis lile. " There Is no
doub~ about. it., the men wbo have hit. this old
world unm sbe was black in t.he face have
been wmntd men The soldiers who have
seiz9<i the sword sni ba.\tle ue and hewn
t.heir way up to tbe very g&tes of damnation
capturing st.a.ylng souls, have been men wb~
beloDged. to 110 .other world. This abominable
seU care is a blight on Christ.ian aotivlty.
We don't dare fish t.he sewers tor pu~rlslest
we soil our fingers a.nd we let. souls go crasb.
ing into hell tlnwarnact, lest in go;ug to moot·
ing we should wet our loot!
It. is the very essence of Christanlty to
neglect. ourselves in love lor ol.bers. Tbe
Spirit and moUo of the wocld il to look out
fo r "Number One," for wbo, otherwi;e, wiU
look out. for that. important. numeral? One
of the secreta of the success ~f tbe S'ar and
Crescent wa.! t.he utter leariessn8U of death
which the Musselmen all possessed. It the
Mohammedan could joyfully 8&Crifice himself
for the cause of the Prophot. and Al Koran
can not we, bought with the blood 01 Chris~
&nd children of t.be great. God, forget our.
selves in the work of the Lord?
Bnt a. mere resolution to forget ourselves
and think of otbers will not. make us bumble
and sell denying. Selfishness springs from
sell·lile. This has no antidote. but the blood
of Jesusa.nd the flreof ~he 110ly Cbost. Entire
lanctitien.~ioll kill.s the "old ma n" 10 that "it.
is no longer I, but Christ. tbat lIveth In me."
EynON J . RE!:S.
ONE: 01 our representatives has called lot.
tbe Marion Sanitarium Cornplln} , of Indian.
apolis, for the purpose of inves~igating the
J~h.bility and general standing of the tir m
He has found tbem to be gent.lemen of
the bighest ink!grit.y and fully believes they
will do toll they promise. They do not guar.
antee to cure everythIng, but when they say
they will cure they agree to do it. or re fund
your money.' We are glru.l to reeommend
these gentlemen, believing they will do as
they promise. When writing to them, be
sure to say tbat you saw t.beir advenisement.
in our paper.
- - -- - - MoHatt's A l bum.
On returning to England after tiny· four
years 01 mission work in South Africa, Dr.
Moffat~ \)(ling asked to wri ~e in ltn 1I.Ibum l
wro:e tmpromptu :
"Mine album Is ~he ...aill bre.... t,
Where dsrknt.S' broods and Lempul.l rut,
Without o nll r ay of lI,ht;
To write the name of Je..us there.
ADd point to worlds all lJrl,ht aud fair.
And see thiliange bow Iq..praytr,
Is my lOul,reme deJlifht."
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or Rev. WLllIam Hanner, a brother 01 thadi.- their power lind domln'on over fome hellrLs

tinguisbed Dr. John W. Hanner, now and lives.
deceased, lnt.e of the Tennessee Conference.
Some persons possessed of demons, one
The old man is feeble in body, lying in bed night &fter the congregation had dispersed,
Having promised my (riend and brother, under the weight of about ninety years, but rode into the churcb ·yard on horseback, and
Rev. D S . Campbell, 10 assist bim in a meet. bis minclls clear, and be is bappy in hope of with sticks in hand broke several glwsses out.
lng, I accordingly boarded a t.rain Tuesday beaven. CJ.lling the friends arouud his bed of the windows on either ,ide of t.he houso.
morning, Januar y 25 en route to Elm Grove he said : "J ma.y nover ha.ve alareer audienCE The S(l.me night tho windows of n. Campbellite
church, within tbe H Lnson circuit, the pJsce to preach to again, and 1 want to tell you church two or three mUes distant were also
appointed for the meeti ng . Arriving at all something." Being propped up in a si~· shattered. Such vile cbll"acter and vicious
Madisonville about noon, I was met at the ting poature on his bed, he then told his e.z· conduct. is abhorrent to decent worldling.,
depot by Brother Cornelius Webb, who J!ave perience, giving the dates of his natur.1 .nd and tbe good people were shocked and grieved
me. seat in his buggy and drove me to his spiritual births, dwelling at length upon -the th.t. nny such chanLcters existed in the nelgb·
home five mUes In the count.ry, where We fact., evidences, and circumstancos of t.be borbood.
found b\s good wife and son, and Brother latter. Be said: " I will use the phrase 'I
No littht kindness was shown me in the
Clompbell -and a nice dinner- awaiting us. got. religion;' yes, I got Nlligion, for I bomes I had t.he privilege of visiting, and 1
1 found the comp!l.ny c01 genlal a.nd the rppast received it Irom God." He rejoiced as he sball pray upon them a. disciple's blessing.
palata.ble. At night. we went. on to church testified. He a.lso related a remarkable expe·
The aIrrudy existing confidence In and
and made lion advance upon the powers 01 ritnce of Divine manlfesta.tlon received only brotherly Jove for t.be pastor was intensilled
da.rkness, several services ha.ving been pre· a lew months ago. As be told this his lace by daily companlonsblp during the meeting.
vioualy held.
lighted up anew, tears fell freely from his He is true to Nlal Methodism.
1 had a hearty welcome and a delighttul
Elm Grove is 1.n Hopkins county,about six dim eyes, and he shouted 'HalleluJah!' a.gain
miles ea.st of Madisonville, and ls surrounded and again. We then suog several songs and home with brot.ber and sister Cornelius and
hy a nice, lertile body of agricultural land, prayers wue offered by Brother Campbell Anna Webb, and their son Samuel. 1 shall
which is thickly popula.t.ed by a clever, 1)ros· a.nd old brother Jamflos Hicklin, old Brother hold them in grate!ul Nlmembrance.
perous people. This belt 01 land borders on Hanner a.sking them to pray. It was a touch·
Tbe meet.ing closed Wednesday nigbt, Feb·
"the ftats," stretching west.ward from Pond ing and gracious hour.
ruary 9th. Thursday morning Bro. Webb
river. Tais church house, a nea.t, well pro·
Old brother Hanner's present wife was drove me to Madisonville whete I took Lhe
portioned one, was dedicated about Lwo years originally from my native COlloty, Allen; she t.raln for Robards, to spend a day and night
ago by R ~v. J obn S . Keen, who was once left. t.he counLy before I was born. Before with my brother In the flesh and his fa mily,
pastor of LbeJ8 peopl!), and is still held in marriage she was Miss Luc.lnda Hancock, and after spending that time wltb the only
high esteem by them.
daughter of Mr. Charles H\ncock, and a sis· other child of mypa.rents tbis sldeilie mystic
T his communay is not. new to Metbodi'm. ter to Mrs. Sllllle Spann and Mr. Csrroll river, 1 returned to my cbuge with heart,
A school house was lor many years regular· Hancock.
Mrs. Spann Is the mother of bead and hands full for our Lord a.nd Lover.
ly occupied as a predtCbing place by the Rev. L . W. Spann, a B~ptist preacher, whom
KOTUWA, K_Y
_o_______
Methodists. A goodly Dumber 01 preachers Lknew and respected, from my boyhood. He
CIFF, I. T.-I am glad of this opportunity,
have gone out from this section. Dr. T H. B. Irequently la.bored with Metbodists in revi· f
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"Harry" (the grandson of old 'Endor) and 1
upon "Kit," we we1'$ in the royal succession
ot "circuit riders, " preaching the Word and
visiLing trom house to house, doing the work
of pastor and evangelist.
There were circumstances, conversations,
and QCCurences not without peculiar interest
t.o me, t.he par~icu1ars ot which I re~crve for
personal enterta.inment.. Only two Insta.nces
wUl I record.
ODe day we too's: dinner at tbe home ot
t.wo young B J.pt.ist. bret.hren, whose wives
were Methodi:its, ODIiI a physician, t.he other
& fa.rmer.
'fbe women are own ,Isters, grand·
daughters of Rev. William MooNl, a. local
prea.cber, and in couvc:T~atioo I found tha.t.
one of tbem bears tbe frag rant name of my
mother a.nd Lhe o~her tbat of my grand moth·
tb 50 names are as beautiful 80S
•
~. T ome
e
to others t.bis incideot may be novel.
Another day we took din ner at. the home

One good accom plished was the settl~ment
of some old !euds. A lady teacbe.r testlfyl.ng
one da.y, said: "I wa~t. to be frl@dly w.lth
and love everybody.
And tben rushlllg
Il-:roas the house she exwuded her band to
one between whom and herself there had
been estrangement. God put His blessing
upon her, of course, and other hea.rts were
touched as a. Nlsult. Two brethren who were
"at outs," regular fIoUendan ts at the services
and often shedd\ng lenn, became reconciled
and sbook bonds the las~ nIght. of the meet·
ing-lo I was told .
.
Another dear brother ~bo w~n h IS way to
ro.f heart, iIorose ea.rly one .roo II ~,g, mounte,d
hIS horse a.nd rode some mlle. to a n'9lghbor ~
hollS8.' and S8ttled a. ~uble of ten years
standing, Glory to God .
.
~eilher Sat..u nQl' demons were Idle duro
.
h
~
ing tbe meetmg. The t.rut was expo,~~ng
their ~rinciples and purplses and breaalDg

0

1 wa.nt to leave them in every home. I
will try to send you a. list. of subscribers be.
fONllong. I think it is the richest. soul food
t~at. we have In t.he way of 8. paper. My
prayer is tha.t it may rea.ch every home in our
land. Dear brethren, I am in the field for
God; I expect to do 8011 J can by the help of
God, to leave holiness books In every home
where I go. I W;\ut to get some good tract,
to t..a.nd around where 1 go, 1 think we can do
a great deal at good this wlI.y,and bring soul.a
to Chri,t.. Any information Irom any of the
readers of tbe H ERALD as to what tracts are
the best,and wbere to ,R:et. tbem, will be gladly
accepted. God bless '1'1IE HERALD and ita
readers. I am your brother in Christ, savPd
and Fanctified, and 011 lire for God.
Glory to His name.
C. H. MOORII:.
ALD,

Do YOU want. profita.ble employment! See
notice 01 our new book on p.ge 4,
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trary they are 60 conformed to the world, that world, with bis apron full ot lares, EO"Ilii ng
they just look like worldly people, and are so them indiscr iminately in all lands.
39. These two irrecollcilableso wers,Christ
recognized by the wicked, non ·profeSSing
world.
and the devil, perigrinate the whole ea.rthi
01 C(lurse, it is a. burnilJg sha.me and a tbe latter filling every country \\ ith the chilo
L EsseN peR SUNORY, MRRen 13.1898.
damning sin to kerp such people in the dren of hell, and the former ca.lling into life
Les so n X I.- The W h eilt and the Tar es.
church. Yet they not ooly receive a. welcome the children of light in every Il>lld and cli"'.Ub ••' sill tl..Ji) ; 16 t!.
in the ~ealthy, popular churches of ;\U de- mate.
li lt". w. n. oonlllt\·, 1'.11.
nomill1~tions, but they are honored with offi·
40-43. At the end of time comes the great
Verse 2·1. This parable of tho tares beauti- cial positions and permitted to r ule tbe h!Lrvest, when the tares shull be g'lthered and
fully and powerfully allrgorizes the kingdom church. 'J'his state of things cr el~ted the ne' cast into hell, and the wheat. garnered in the
of God in all ages a.nd nations, cogently elu· cessit.y for the Holiness movement, in which grana.1 ios of heaven.
--~cid!l.led from the symbolism of universal agri· God is co.Jling out. his true people'
."or the Pl'!lI'TECo!ITAL DI!: RJo L• •
'1'he "tares" are neither heretics, nor outculture.
Matthew 14" 23,,32.
25. Satan always avails himself of the ward sinners. 'rhri r lives are irreproa.chspiritual sleE'p of tbe prescbers and t.heir !~ble, and they believe 1...11 of God's word (in·
members to C(lmc and sow the pernicious seeds tellectually). They a.re simply, sphituaUy
Troubled ..:>ul. on the dark ua o f life,
dead. Many 01 thew !~ re preacbers in high
of hl'pocrisy.
DrI ..e n by ... Indl ot bate alld !trife,
Toa.ed by UUI ...... u o f pain Illd Wntl,
26 No Hloner has the wheat. germinated standing and ruling members of t·be church,
.Ho of iood eheer, for dOIl '~ you kDOw,
and made its appearance, green and beaut.iful detected ollly by spi ritually i lumlnated eyes.
Their
expUlsion
would
di
sorganize
all
the
above the clods, than the tares also appear
Tha~ the Blee&ed S ... lour i. llearlng your bark:
The llrht ia breakillg! no more tho dark !
everywhere indiicriminately Bmong the wheat, viSible churchos, and bring in endlel8 con·
.And tbe ",ues of woe that you had to meot,
fu sion.
though discernible only by spiritual eyes.
Hold up th e Malter'! blelO6etl feet.
30. They will grow on till the great har·
27 The tire baptized preachers and spiro
vest,
and
then
fi
nd
their
destiny
in
a
burning
So
praise ~he Lord for th o atorm aDd raID,
i~ually illuminated saints, readily discrlmln·
I'raile D im for aU lhe ..:>rrow aDd ptt.ln,
ate and apy out. the tare~ growing among the hell.
Stri .. ing eneh I.DOmeDt to do Bit will .
36. Now his disciples in a. private Lalk
wheat, and In their prayers out of dcep heart
And liateoiDIr to eal.eh H ili "PelU:e be atUl."
agony, cry night and day to the Lord of the with Him, ask an explanation of this par· .AT Il!:~ !, T Kl'I ~. _ _ __ __ __
able.
harvest.
MR. CHARLES N. CRITTENDKN, SO well
28. When he notifies them t1nt he never 37. Christ bas been In the world since the
sowed the tares, but that tbe enemy has days of Abel, excarllal.e till born in Bethle· and favorably known by his connection with
ceme in at times of unwatchlulness and bern, and incarnate forever, by his Omnipres' the Florence Crlt.tenden Rescue Mission work,
done all this mischief. The Lord thus re_ ent Spirit sowing the good seed of the king· will be in Louisville March 6-15 Day services will be beld in Library Halloo 4th
sponding, the enthusiastic saints, whose 'om
3S. ?o.leanwLi le Sa.tan has ua·versed every Avenue. and the night 6erv 'cd a~ the Warren
acute spiritual discernment, espeCially i1.
lum inated and utilized by that peculiar gift inch or the fD.'De totli ory, i ~., tbe whole Memorial Churr.h.
of the Holy Ghost, denominated "spir itual discernment, " 1 Cor. 12. 10, actua.lly
burn with holy enthusiasm to go and
A PiClurt of Soc:i.1 Lift ill
thorough1y expurgate the visible church
Old Nt.. York, by
by the removal of all these unspiritual,
MRS. BURTON HARRISON
counterfeit members, thus literally identify ing the visible with the invisible
churoh,
29. Here our Lord forbids theIr to
proceed with the expurga' ion, lest in so
doing they root up the wheat along with
the tures and the whole crop utterly
perish.
This does not forbid the en 'orcement
of rigid disciplin9 against immoTIl'ilies
and herel:ies. In the present rallen state
of the churches, in the main it seems
that the enforcement of diSCipline is no
longer feasible. Hence, the popuJar
cburcbes of all d{llomioa: ions are
thronged with overt sinners and bold
heretics, the former indulg ing in gro~s
immoralities nnd sinful foUie s, whi le the
latter openly repudiate mucb of the pla in
teaching of God's word_ The excom·
muuication of aU such is the imperativA
duty of every organized church ot God.
Delinquency in this matter has so grieved
the Holy Spil it, that in counUess in
stances we awfully frar he has Corsaken
the Protesta.nt churches and tUMled them
over to "hardness of heart and repro·
ba.cyof mind," to believe a lie and be
ID the MARCH Number of
damned like old Romanism long ago.
T hese overt sinners and avowed heretics,
who, I awfully f~ar, constitnte the rank
and file of many popular churches of aU
Foltr Special P'ge$ on Spring and &ster Fashions. Handsomely IIlustnted.
de..uominations are not the t a-res spoken
Rooms of College GIlls PlIotognphed. MRS. ROR ER'S Second
of in t.his parable, but Lbe de\ ii's crop,
.pIper on Indigestioo. MOR.E THAN 700,000 COPI ES PR INTED
open, bold and unm iitakeable, who have
so encumbered the fields as to crowd out
the Lord's crop and occupy aU of tbe
FOR lS CENTS WE Will SEND THE LADIES' HOME
10
IOURNAl ON TRI AL FOR THR EE MONTHS. ALSO.
ground, plain to be seen, so that every
I ... dw.c dlut«\td boolJct (01I 1.1~1" o.r PI"OIJU1u for 1898.
..il. pour.'11 of 1&-0....,il"" ltd i&IIl urmlteriou of _
passer-by looks over and says: "0 what
of I.C 11I1S1r&hols 1A&tlutOIJlPW' itll. Jemall i. halurcn.ben.
nc Clrlil hblidi., Compu),. P.lbddp.iI
&. field " of cockle· burrs, Spanish needles
and Canada tl.istles. Tbey don't look
like saints in any respect. 0:1 the C( n '!t IiirAGENTS WANTED-WRITE FOR . SPECIAL TERMS AND C ASH PRIZE OFfERS"..
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THE TWEl LAWYERS.
CHAPTER Ill.

Rav. Dr. Poolkins laCt the office of law·
yers Buton (No.1.) and Hicks (No, 2,) a
crest.·fallen man. He knew that Huton was
a. bright, geniAl mao, a good lawyer, a splen
did speaker, prosperous in hiS business, and
Hbera.1 with his money, always ready to give
for the enterprises of the Church; but he
knew that Huton did not have family prayer,
and tbat when he took cl:arge at the church,
HulOn laughingly said t.o him: "Doctor, you
may count on me to pay, but you must not
call on me to pray," to which he had very
readily acrreed,
",ying: "Well, my brother,
o·
it takes money to make thin>ls go." Huton
eo
was the la.t man on earth Dr. Poolkins would
have eIpected to stand up in defense or
the holiness people: knowing that Huton's
piet.y, if he was rea.l1y a Christian at aU, WII.'3
at a very low ebb, he naturally supposed
that Huton would hear lily endorse all be had
said or 'l\'ould £o.yagainst the holiness pea·
pIe. Huton had paid $Loo a yEar on bis
salary, and he had enjoyed dropping Into bls
office to chat, read. the p ipers, and have a
p leMan t hour; IL'ld now tbat Huton should
have challenged him to debate, and threllotened
to arrest his character he hardly knew what
to do.
The doctor had been having fair sailing.
'
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h b bel
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Many peop Ie In
s c urc
Ollge to
'
I
'
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'h
'
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h
e CI y.
eater
'be IJ.JS socia Cl rc e 0
parties, card parties, and dancing parties
were of weekly occurence among the
young people --of his ch urch, and the doctor had thought that if there was a place
on earth wbere a man could unhindered
vent. his s pleen against t.he old Wesley.
an doctrine of E'ntire sanctification, with the
hearty approval of all bis congregation,
he was occupying tl::at place. The e xperi.
ence of the morning had been as unexpected
and sial tling as a clap of thunder out of a
clear sky. The doctor's only hope was that
Huton did not really mean what he sa.:d.
"Surely he will not press this mat.ter to
a n issue; he seemed good natured, in Cac ~ 'l\'M
laughiDg aU the time he was talking 10 me;
J do wander if he was p'aylng a practical
·oke on me. Bat wbat if he should be in
earnest?
My only hope would be 10 trans·
'
1er. How could 1 fix that up, with my wife
in good h(ll.lth? My throat was sore once a~
a very opportune time, but my voice is as
clear as a bell now." Thus the doctor went
musing on h 1s way. There was s ile nce in
the office of the two lawyers for some time
after the preacher lelt. H icks spoke first"Huton, you really did notroean what yOU said
this morning, did you?"
Huto n-I did most assuredly mean every
word ot it. That man must stand up in the
pulpit and ('.orrect his statements, or meet me
in public debate and substantiate what he
ha.s said, or have his character arresLed a~
the next annual conference . I ha.ve thought
it all over carefully. I ha.ve ha:i aU three of
his sermons on the "Modern Holiness Craze,"
._\' b
.tenog apb
taken d own ver~ 1m y my
r
er,
and I am axaz ~d at the man. He h&S pre·
sumed on the grea.t want oC spiritual life,

0_.

the general ignorance of Methodist history
and doctrine among our p"ple,and bn.!I talked
in a most reckle.;s manner. Why, Hicks, there
would be just :~s much truth ao.d sense in
you gelting Up t~t a Fourth of JU ly celebra.Li on ani saring tha.t George Washington)
in 1. i;o old age repudiated America n inde·
pendence, as there is in Dr. PoolkiDB saying tbat John Wesley repudiated tbe doc·
trine of entire sanctification. You bad just.
&s well call Mark Twain t.he falM:r of bis
country as to call any modern evangelist. or
pastor the fatber of tbe "new beresy of sec·
ond blesstngism." Hicks, you heard me tell
our pastor this morn ing that. I ha.ve never
been converted; well it Is a sad fact, but. do
you know I have prayed more ill the last
three weeks since I have been reading· tbose
otd Metbolist bo~ks than I b!~ve be~ore in
lhe past 14 n years. I tell you a man cannot
read our standards of doctrine with peaca ir
sin is in his life. 1 have had halt a mind to
rent a hall and S('noi olf nnd getso.:ne holiness
evangelist 10 come here ani hold a mooting,
and see if I can get conver.ed. Then, there
is my wife, she ii in 110 better condition than
mysell, and our c hll"'-u.rl:n, the three oldest are
members .of t.be church but knO"R nothing of
a change of heart.
We need some one to lead us to Christ;
we do not understand these things, but, si r,
if I should send and get an evangelist
and rent a hall, and we should hold a mee~ing, and a hundred souls should be saved, it is
quite probable t.he evangelist and myself
would both be expelled from the Churcb, and
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of shade, and plenty ot water. people could
walk out from town, and two country roads
cro!!'s ri'tht at the corner of the woods.
Huton-How much are you in for a holiness camp-meeting bere next summer1'
Hieks-I don't know, aU that is necessary.
Pu~ me down '50 to begin with.
Huton-Good, that. makes 1100, as I will
give $50, and I know", number of men in
town and country wbo will contribute. There
will be no trouble about. raising the money.
I will write at. once to Evangelist-and see
if be can come Ilnd bold the meetings for us?
HiCks -By the way, have you seen t.b a
NMhvUk .dclvooale of February 24th ' 1t con·
tains a criticism on Rev. T . A. Kerley'S book
"Conference RightSj" from the editor, Dr.E.
E. Hoss.
Buton-No, I bave not seen the paper,
hut I must have Kerley's book, it is- from
what. I hear of it-a book that our preachers
and I&ymen should read. If a Conlerence
bas right.s, it ought to kn(lw it. Wbat does
the editor of the Advocate say of the b:>ek?
Hicks-Well, what amused me is his ref·
erence to the Kelley Hargrove case. Kerley
treats this case in bis book. Dr. Hoss intim&tes that Kerley's treatment
f
b of Idthe case
1 dis
one· sided, and says '~ i wc S ou conc u e
to mak a explanation and defense then we
prowis: : make it so complete tbat' no mere
piece meal censure will thereafter be in
order."
Huton- Oh, that sounds exactly like Dr.
Hoss
.
Hicks-Yes, I said to my wite that he reminded me of boastful boys. I have seen
boys who would s&y"1 could throw Ii big
rock over tbe top of the church steeple, and
jum p over thtl river at one bound if 1 wanted.
wan'
Yet tbere has no~ been a conversion in our . .bu'
. .I .don',
...
. . ,."
.. T h. la'g.'
, • boy.
cburch for lIlore than two years. It looks understand !.he sltua.tion and smile at eachbard for a man to just sit still and go to per. other, only the very small and very ineIpe.
rielIted little fellows really think they have
dition, and take h.is family with bim.
.found a hero, and they will soon get skepti .
H icks-Why don't you get down on your cal, if ha does not perform some miracle of
knees and ask Christ to !ave you, and then strength to show that he can make his
you could lead your family to Christ'
boasts good.
H -I see. Yes, the doctor has lntimated
H uton-lt
is
easy
losay
that,
my
old
friend,
..
.
.
rrequentlylhat he had some sort of psycholo·
b~t it IS QUIte another tblng 1.0 do It. Why gieaL saeH convenient with which he
did not the ~ebrews get togetber and go out can blow up the wbole holiness movement,
of EIZ'!pt wltbout Moses to leui th~m, and if be should really think it necessary.
tb. , .
He madea mista.ke when he intimated tbat.
no. pa." 0 v• r JO'dan
w h yh d I dtoth.
•
w,'
uf
I Yd th •.~ Wh
he couLd clear up the Kelley Hargrove case so
Jos U<!I
ea
ew.
en a man IS as ar easily. Tbese thinlts were not done in acorner.
away. froID. Christ &S I am, and knows as li~tle If he has it in his power to pu~ the matter
of Him as I do,. he needs some fellow-belllg in a clear, favorable ligh t beCore the
who knows Cbri~t, and unde~stands the way church, he ought by all mea ns to do
- to 1 ad h
so The truth Is, Kerley's statements are
a f appro anh to H I...
e
1m.
correct, and the less said by the other side
Hicks-We ll. Huton, 1 bai no Idea you the better.
were in such a state of mind . I know, ani you
While this conversation was going for·
know my life has not been what. it should ward in the office Dr. Poolkins was wa.lking
have been, but such as my poor prayers are, slowly and thoughtfully homeward. Just as
b b
h
he came to his yard gate he met with Sister
you shall bave t e eneflt. of t em.
Dishrattler, one of the promiuent women of
Huton-Oh well, 1 had not thought of his church, to whom he answered , when she
these things much until! commenced reading itlquired. alter t.he welfare of his family "My
up on tbis holiness questi:m, but Wesley's wife is- not looking very well, I reaily be·
sermons knocked me out. I m:d to myseU Heve I ougbt to take her to some warmer
b
be clima.te for the winter." SLster Dishrattler
if these things be true, IIwho t. en can
expressed great surprise, saying she had no~
saved?" and the trouble about it. all is they noticed any indications of a decline in Mrs.
are tnu:. I have not bad a good night's sleep Poolkics.
in a week, that is what I challenged that man . Wb~n the J?oc~,r went I~to his house his
to the debate for. I got up after midnight. wlf? said to .hIm, ~bat did you mean by
last n.ight. and p"yed for two hours and I telhne old S!s\.(lr Disbratt.ler tha.t I am tn
.
.' .
poor health , I never felt better in my lile"
promised God If h? would forgive my SillS I "~es, dear, " said the doctor, "that is t.he w~y
would make Poolkms take water.
With you women; you .wi!l go as long as you
H'cks-Tl:at. is not the way to get saved. can.d ag, and wben. It IS too late you will
,
b
f.\
d
f
admit that you are SICk. I know .yO'l better
You are trYing to uy sa. va on, an payor than you know yourseH and I kno
h
it in holding a deha\e wit.h a holiness fighter. t,') winter in a warmer ~limate th~ ~~i8~~g t
You will neyar lllake a landfog in that way.
.. Well," eaid his wife, "I am sure I can't
SJ.lvation &8 1 u.nderstand it., is " giving and tell what eyer put the notion into your head
lliking" G od gives, you take.
that I am Sick, lind need a change of climate "
"I do not say that yon are sick l.Oy dear"
.
Huton-l wonder if there is a holiness aaid the doctor, "but you r whole ~ppear '
meeting anywbere in this reglo,ll of country indicates that you need a change, and I tb~:'
that a man coil ld a ttencV Say, that woods one of my first duties is to save mr wite's
of mine out. thert> on thellill, j ust out of the healt~ a.t any. sacrifice to myseU,. and intend
'
"
nld
k
ill. I
to write to Bishop H elper, to·nlght and &Sk
city limits, wo . ma e a magn cen p ace him if there is a. good opening so that' he could
for a camp·meetmg.
transfer us to some pla.ee in the South."
Hicks-It. would be an ideal place, plenty
(To beCO.tIDUed.)
+A
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4 He was not willingtoezcbangeearthlyricbes Bi shop Cra.nston, wbo treated us with much
y

....... .,. y

J

meet.ing

tor heavenly. He had looked at his earthly brotberly kindness, and be knew that we
possessions so long and 80 intently, that Le were a South 1\Ietbodist second blessing bo·
beheld, hu, dimly, the greater ricbes which lin6l!:s evangelist, too. Verily there is as
Jesus offered bim in their stead. So with much difference in IOmo folks as there are in
"HOLINESS unto the Lord. II
myriads to-day. Tbey love the things of this otbers.
•
•
•
PorUand Is a. Hame of commercial fire on
world. They do not deny the truth, but tbey
" B E ye holy, for I am bo'y."
do not embrace Il Hence they lose a.IL )n· account of the Klondike craze, as this Is the
•
•
•
GOD demand. of us boliness 01 both heart tultively men know tb l~' sanctification implies principal outfitting place, and best steamer
soU·ren'Jnciation, and self·sacrifice, not. will· aecommodalion can be had here. The town
and lite.
ing to submit to these, they seek occas'on for Is full of Klondlkers, a nd they continue to
•
•
T HE atonement of Jesus Christ provides rejecting the doctrine and at the same time come. Ever'y boat for Alaska Is loaded to
for, and aecoPlplishes holiness in heart and endeavor to justify themselves, in so doing. the water line, and many tail to get passage.
Prejudiclt. creedism, stllnds between men The spring rush will eclipse this by far. T he
lif•.
and the rreat Bible doctrine of sanctification. 1088 of lHe il sure to be very great. Last
•
•
"WITHOUT holines*, 110 mSIl shall see tbe What is more dangerous tblon mere oplnlon- week t.he steamer OlarA Nevada went down
Lord."
what. harder to overcome tban opinion Incor· in Alaska waters and not A single person was
•
•
porated, seclized, cburchlr.ed-crystaHzed saved, crew and all perished. The losl of
•
You cannot yield the members of your and hoary with age. Such were the opinions life by aceldent on water is a drop in t he
body as ae.rvanLs of sin, and P:»SCSfl boliness of tbe Jews-the S cribes and Pharisees, bucket compAred to the hundreds who will
of he&rt.
when Christ. dropped truth from heaven Into die from exposure, bunger. disease and cold
•
•
•
their midst. They would not give up their lead-size 45x&1. Every man goe.s heavily
HOLINESS of heart implies a clean life.
boary traditions for living truth. It Is so armed. and All the bad chArn.eters On the
•
•
•
to day. Churchmen will not surrender their coast who can raise tbe passage money, have
PuRPOSE of heart, aided by the sanctify. dead creeds, though living truth is thrust gone or sro going. SC:l res of men have saciug power uf God enables us to "walk betore upon them. They wish to crucity ago.in our rUleed all of their ear~hly goods to get cash
' he Lord and be perfect."
Lord Jesus whQ is made unto us saneUflea- enough lor a ticket to Alaska, leaving their
•
•
•
tlon. So subtle is this enemy of Cbrist that wives and children behind, to root hog or die,
GoD work's holiness, in us. As he Is al- men without. a sting o! conscience tell you : and we tear that at one end lots o f rooting
lowed to take possession of u. we are made "0 our church don't believe your way." will be done, while death and despAir will
holy, tor He is holy.
What! don't. believe In a pure heart and clean hold tull swing at. the other. Tbe love 01
•
•
bands' "0 yes, but we don·t see it as you money Is certainly the root, and surely they
" REGESER.ATIO~ takes you out. of the do." Well, but there Is only one way of 8ee· tbat. wouId be rich fall into temptation which
world; sanctification hkel tbe world out of ing it. and that is to possess a pure heart a.nd draw men into perdition.
you. " - (kdbty.
clean hands. D)8S God want. us to go on in
0 Lord, receive our hearis unto T by tostl·
•
•
sin or with sin in us! A thousand times no. monies, and not unto covetousness. We love
J ESUS CHRIST the same yesterday, 10 day
God demands purity of heart and life now, Thy commandmenta above gold, yea, fine
and forever. B is compassion, power, and
"Be ye holy for I am boly." Every, view, gold. AnUnala of all kinds, from the goat to
wUlingness to del t.roy sin and diseaso a re
whether ot individual or church, that antag- the dog, are being taught to pack or draw
jUlt the same now as when he was bere on
Bleds lor the Klondike trade.
onizes this \.shell·born. Beware of It..
earth.
These
two
enemies
ot
Ohrist
foater
wilful
We saw a sled being drawn through t.be
•
•
•
GETTING an audience enthused is one ignorance, sin and unbelie!. Because of them main street of Port.land t.his week, byai:l::tee!l
th ing, and getting it convicted is another.
men presist. in misrepresentation, in order to large white goats, tandem tashlon, to the defind excuse for rej~ting tbe doctrine and go. light of more small boys than we could count.
•
•
•
I am booked to hold four more meetings
E LOQUE!iCe: II n')t unction. A preacher ing on in sin. Following the opinions of
men
tbey
are
filled
w
i~b
unbelief
and
hence
in
tbis
stAte, and then buy tickets reading
may apeak eloquenUy anti yet be utterly destail of tbe rest whieb remalneth to thE' people St. Louis, Mo. We can hardly realize that
tltut.8 of the un-:tloD. from the Holy One.
of God. They are led to in.,ent many it Is nearly four years since we CAme to tbl s
•
•
•
''I T IS a looi thing that tbe hurt be es· theories wh~ch reduce the doztr ine to mean· co&st. Like Jacob serving tor Rachel, it
~blisbed wltb grioCa." H llinen establisbes Ingless words, or put. IL beyond the re&ch 01 was a service of love, and so in our ease.
Tbe preaching of full salvation ls certaInly Ii
the hea.rt wlt.h grace, t.herefore gat san~tlfled. human attainment., even under grace.
It ts not the theory, however, that men love service. It i.justyesterday tous.ince
care for-it is not any tbeory tbey are fight- God spoke pen.ce to our soul eigbt yeara ago.
WHY D6 THEY 61>1> 6 SE.
God willing, we shn.ll remain Eut t hree
Truth has alwa.ys been ulllavory to SOlIe Ing. They really care nothing for theory.
It.
is
tbe
doct.rine,
th !~t our lives are to be months, then return to Oregon permanently.
people- indeed to mOlt p&ople-oM p roof of
lived above sin which tbey are opposing.
tbe depravity. deceitfulnus snd wi ckedness
CAWirER CITY, KAS. Dllring our Uln days'
SeUlshness and prejudice are dea'B y
of the human beart. W b ;le bitter and malig·
meeting heNl in the Presbyterian Church the
poisons to the soul. We cannot. Afford to give
nant opposition to a .ioctrine Is not proof that
adversary got up quite A numb.ro! entertain·
place to them for a moment..
it Is true, h Is by no m'H as pr.)of that it is
ments to distnct, ISO thA~ there were not 80
false. Us t r uth or fahity mU'.it be deter·
many convorsioDa I1S we had hoped tor. B ut
1>6RTLl\ND , 6 R E G6N.
mined on other grounds. S elfisbness, pre·
God's people were great.ly retresbed and
REV. E. A. ROSS.
blessed, and some sinners yielded to Christ.
judice, ig aornuco and sin ara th~ lour great
Sunday morning we are to begin a meet- Praise tbe Lord. I begin wl ~h the Presby.
sources of opposition to tbe truth.
Trllth, r eligiou" t.rllth, is self evid'.int, it ing in lobia city. 'On tbe east side, in tbe First tarians of Pi~t.&burgb. Kansas, to·nlght.
E. F. WALDR.
needs no proof. It com1l8ads Itself to every Evangelical church. We came to tbe city
.,..-:--:-:~---:--,=
man's conscience. It sbould be pNlaebed one week abead of time, for a few days' mucb
l preached eight. days in Penlel Mission.
dogmatically. Jesus pre~hed tbul. Hespake needed rest. 'romonow we leave t.be hotel
as one ba ving autbority. Men opposed him and move to 267 Union Avenue, where 1 am Pasadena, C.1. Misses Jaruaht.n a nd Beckett
to be entertained.
Rnd Mrs. Gal1 ~way •. in charge, gloriously
&8 t.he e mbodlmt.1nt of trutb, not because they
Our mind soul and body has feasted t.he saved and baptized wltb the Holy Ghost. and
did not or could not see him as truth, but for
ot her reasons. It W&'1 more of a would not., past week. The day time was spent in my fire .. The ball wa.s packed and the ~nterest
t.h&Ol a eould not, with them. The same was room quietly reading good books and papers. glorlOus. Salvation aad sanctification the
The back numbers of the st. Louu Christian ~nstant order . . These Penlel mis6ions are
true of h is doctrine.
Why do men oppose the tr uth of sanctifi· AdV'()()(lU for '98 were :r$&d wtth deligbt and miracles of proVidence and grace, 8upportir g
catton! Par ity of be art, cleanne8s of life, profit Dr. P almore Is g iving n.! a.bout t.he sixty miSSionaries purely on t.be falt.b line.
t h is is a.xiomatlc trut.h. We do noL have 10 best paper in U.e wbole connection. If we A thousand blessings on them.
'be I
b H
W. B. GODBE:Y.
prove it-men know it to be right on tbe were not t.a1d ng su bscrl rs or t e ERALD,
would
pusb
the
S
t.
Louis
..tfdtlOCGlie.
BIenA
HARVEST
lor
agents;
see notice of our
mereannouncemeut of it. Selt lntorest,ear tbly
new book on 4th page.
conaideration •• furnish!!s t.hem ground tor ings upon Dr, Palmore s nd hi, paper.
Tbe evening.! were 8pet1t in a~teDding the
IT Is announ-c-od-';-'::'tb~'-'-:BC.iaCbCo-p Warren, of
antagonism. The r ich young ruler'S earth
interest.a. furnished him su fficient Nlason to service8 of the vanona ch tlTches where we the M. E Churcb, will soon visit Soutb ADler.
turn away from t.be Saviour's invitatian to b3 were unknown. While at Grace M. E lea. Bishop Foss is now in India.

t. ....

REV. n. n. e t!leK RI LL.

perfect._ Ue was DOt willing to pay tLe price. Churcb we bad tbe pleasure of

.6c ....................... AA.a......a..
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few IIItn aud
womea are ret Hartrl0l' on llll!! Ihorea
of time. who hl ..e beea .pared to UI u
1I ..lng represe.ul..ltlyea of a hygone .,e
They .Ull. many of them. h ..e fa illt
reeollectlons of the pa I. Illd ualet.l
tbey 'pI!'ak to II. lOOn o f the bygolle
yeal"l, we ,h.U loose m.lI,. .11n-lag report.& of preeioul> _lie. of tbat d ... lilly
pan_well ealeulated to roUIol' us 10 a
gruter acti .. ;ty In the m.. lae I.He
"hla preMot writer h.lh we t rnt, ~II
oft.f':o Impressed b1 t he Uoly One. to
le. .e upo n reeord lOme little pleturu
o f th e d ~y.of other yeara. p!cture. thlt
I~ paulng oul a ! mi nt!, lI lId will 00011
go do,," III the .b.do"'. of th e toalb
.od be fore'er 1000t la the un k now n
beyond th e borde ... a f tldie. Now,
dea r re.der, wou lollt n ot be a lIOur~e
o f grea t eo mfort to Lh e old, lUI well ...
l a IDlp'rlloioll to the yon nil'. to h ....e.
fe w of t be me n Illd women o f 're
o lden time' to gi .. e throegh IIOlIIe pap' r
. h ort aecou o ts of the ir e.perleoeea o!
t he pan. Wheo b •• t here heoI!o .. mor.
.pproprtat.e lime fOr thl~? Now Whf'D
Ihe w bole a atlOG It belllg roUI..d up on
th e -l'reat theme 01 • eomplel.e •• 1... •
lion.
l a 183':', the prele nt wrlt.er bepa hi.
mln iltry at 1oIIddlele ... n, twe· ..e mllu
l'&.5t o f LoalJIYllle. Ul!.der 1 permh to
preaeb from Rlch.rd O..erlng, be .....
.. uthorlr.ed to luue thll permit bylhe
Q ·art.erlyColl fereoce. From l ba l.ou\a·
.. lite Oilitrlct I paaed o ..er to the old
Sa lt rI ..e r Circll\t, m .. klni' my ho ma at
Ch"pli ll. I n 18.3!l, 1
reg .. l.. rll 11·
ceD.ll!'d at t he lleeeh t'ork u mpgrouad.
by JOII. tha n St.mper, I' . E We h ad a
gra nd el mp meeting. a, Illy .ou'. were
ODn verted . Dd m "oy ~ .. uctlled; there
..... a o d ispute In t hoflt d.y. on the
. ubJeet o f Holl ll e ... IImoo , Me thodl.LI.
It wa, th e ]Ilethodllt.g.ln.llhe world;
o a tb e poi ll t , whe ll- tlil. leoo ll d wor k o f
g n ee ilia, be eojared . F ro ... tlte CIOlD p
meetl ll g.lOme of us pl\!ile l 0\""" to t he
o ld Sal t rl ..e r circal t at Po pl .. r ~'Iat.
Wm. M.ttingly Will .ppolllied In
eh.fi:e, a nd Andrew Me U.. lIe1. ~ r.,
p ~aeher. B ro. AI.ltl ll l'ly o.,..ned • protrlletf'd m~tini' at tbe I'opla r FI.I: It
weot 00 u lllil ]\Iollday mO .... lnll" ot the
5eCOll d ... e.:k . • Dd .. e met 10 h."e •
p.nlllg meeting. Uro. Maul. gl1 got
dow D to pray the la>t p rayer Tbe
Hol1 Gh 'l&t took h Jld o r him, .nd • I
the people too! li e prayed until thll
.. ery hou§!! I.re ,n bled. Wh~n he cenl'd
to p .... y h e WI.$ n.t <>a tbe ftoor, and
t we nty or more ...... 111L1 .nd .Inners.
were dow lI In .11 parLl o f the hOIl·e.
We did not dose 1..111 the middle ot the
. h eraooll. Well, ..,. Ih e reader. d .d
t he meeti ng bre.k1 Well. yell h did,
. bout a mo u th . flc.wa rd , b u t loe fore It
eaded about eig hty o r II lnety lOul, wc re
born to non, .ntl I"""Y 1'" ........ ,1 into
EIIITOR 0" DKH.l.LU : A

"RS I H A V E L e V ED Y OU. "

" It wea the oolumunlon-da, 10 OlIT
chu rch, and lbe Mul« p~t'ded ...
u lna!. My tboulI'ht.a were ,II 0 ' lay

un worth lnt'lll a nd CI,rl.~'.lo ..e 1.0 '''I!,
uUlii Mr. ~~ ...ked the queslloo nol:>oll.
''rer D OUeft: 'n ... aD)' one beenom;Ued
10 th e di.nrlbu tlou o f Ihe bread?' An d
it.lM!emed 1.0 me I could llee mil lonion
mm loo. of women tlalng ,Ueotl, io
India , China, Africa, Siam, Pe"ta , 10
all th e ooun tr ln wh ere t he, need t he
Lord, b llt k oo w him n Ol , to leni t y t hat
th e1 h..." been omltt.ed In t he d istri butio n of t.he brea d and cu p! Th e)' caD
take It from n o h a nd, hut 01.1,," and ....
do nOl pa.sa It. on. Can Je.1I1 mak e
hell ven Mllweet a nd cal m t h at weun
f orgh', OU...ehd thl, i",a' neltlc~d of
the million. 1I .. 101r no .... lor wh(,ID t he
body wu brokeQ and the blood Ih"d,
jlUt U mu cb u l or 01' '-H. R. F..
'Moe te....... _H. tile ... I~ • • •0 ......e ..
·POIr.... ;
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1'o .ra. I" Io.t <0 11r~ 1
" Nor 110\ ... ee.... 10 .prt",1 .lrrlll_" ...1••11011,

.a..11

Till . Ir...
e... l.., 10 ....la.... ""'e.
W " ... . M redee_ 0 ' e •• ..,.
aad .... 1.1 ....
8[t . 1 lloia
of loye!"
-0. Y . H oIlld ..,.I.. TIoe iii ...........'.

'e_

.ri.,.

H e Like. It
Bro. J . O. Cul peppe r Utel " Tea,..
and Triumph. N o 2" In b it wnrk.
.nd fi n d . I ~ Tq. book tor en nrellne.
H e . rlta 1 b n e used fI~e bU l.ldred
t.bl. t.rlp . • n d m a, need ano tbe r one·
b und red." Let. o t.b e r e nngeliJf s lor,
It.. h h u 11tt.:ed t.o date 31.000 t.be
oob 0 0f! out. , Iou Au!!'ust, f). der ot
PaNT&e STAr. PuU r.I- OINO CO.

Attention EVlulKeUs fs .
Ill elOMl !·een t .tam p to Roy. M. O.
Smit h, Dl lton. Ga., fo r Dew 1lI111trated
catalogu o o f \ell Ul.

10'' '

full all'1ltloa. During the p rogresl o f
thl. mon,ler waye o f glory, you cou ld
Itnr tit!!' ..olce o f prayer, In the e ..e ... ·
Ing 'u alilhe gro .." .rouod Ihech u rch ,
and tlane p .... yeraoflen e li ded In ahou'-o f pMlIMl. I I,."e k nown . fe ... pera nS
durl"g Illy lIIe. who I thoug ht were
•• neI16ed Il0011 afler th ey were ja.1.16ed. Tbere ...... ODe slO ch cue .. t I h il
1Il~t1ng; tlt.t wu Wm. Humph r ies,
who a r.... rwaro. btoatne a \ rlt."C'eliog
p....ehe •• b a t 41"d in ea rly life. if Ire .
IIIt'U.ber <:or ..edl~
I h ...e ~D thlllk'
Ing while read ing 10 t he lI XHA. I.D. tW ..
week, MIme o r th e n-por'-- of tbe
brelllren In Kf'u tucky, a nd f ro m o tb er
~t. t .... how mueh t hei r deKri p tionl rellemble fiOme o f Ihe mM'Ung .. a f t he
olden th ou
'r ... tbe old lime relig ion.
It I .. ~ edoug h lor me Ou r Cbri. U.n
L lbet t, bell 10 .. n o e no ck In II , It g l..ea
• cl!!'a ... I weo~, rl llging toa e. A.me ll.

Wondcrtul ! R.ead This ! Stut·
l erl"& Cu.r ed!
Re v. G . W.Raodolph , the great vo ice
trainer, h u loeated a perma nent V oice
Seb ool ln EquIta ble Bulldlog, 6OC>-M l ,
Lou ll'v llle, K,., Cor , 4Lb aod J effe..... 11
(lake elc'ator), and II eurln g mlny
U u t teren, In one to t.wo ween time;
o f teo e uru 10 a few daYL Bro . Ra o ·
dol pb com . we ll recommended , BI a
voice tra loer and Methodl. t prea ~be r.
He belle'" 10 entire IInc LlfiCol t lo o
aod II con &ee ratlng bll lI ' e to doing
t he p )Or . tutterer rood. 10 !.hey may
be useful to Ood. Bro. B a odol ph h u
bee n 10 eb alVl Or tbl. ,,"Dice ScbOOI
at 215 Popla r . t reeL, Mempblll, T eon
fo r m.o y yelra, lind bll part o e r Is
&t ill 10 tbat city, 10 eb a rli'e o f I he
Voice School. Bro. Ra od olpb a llO
b att a Vo leo Sc b ool In Macon , Ga.., 10
care of Pro f. M. P . W,noe. D e bas
Icb ooll .L d llfe re oL elM", like t.be
KfI(I l, lnlt.l t u t e.to ....e t be Stut terer
" Iuellng expeOIle. Do not ra il to _
or write t.o hi m at. e ithe r place men·
t lo ned a OO ..e. B e lI' uara ll ton his
work:.
R. H . Mab On', 10 t he " Mem pb ll
Cblletla o Ad,oeate, " l ay.: ".&.I we
hue ..Id before, b e II a Mel hodllt
pffacber aud a reThalll t. o f 00 .mall
note. aey. E . B. RamleY a llO lpeakl
III hlgb tera l o f tbll wo rl!:.
Th el cu re tbOle at. a dll tance bl
ma ll, It dee
~I~""=:.,_ _ __

ae ...

GRAO"l; and p ro~l dellce OOt ll hel p
the C h rll Uan to Iho 'Oberly and
r lifbteou. ly - grace ....n.lt:llIK' awa, t.lle
d l~j)OIIl l!o a t.o li n a nd p roy deoce r&lQ(.oyet I he op port unity to 110 .
Chee rful Sonls- Tcsllmoll ia l
"It gl ..... me ple... ureto rffO'a m elld
'Cllet'rrul Song . ' to prc.ebe1"l, e "a a gelb.Ls, a nd churche.. Me lody, tru th
.lId power lire ill lite so ngs. It w..
from this bonk thllt Pruf Uin eh a rt li nd
I ~lecU'd th e gr~IIL majority o f pi.....".
wa Illied I" Q U O' enlilfeU.tle work. God
h Oll ored t h"",," sonpl n I he ma ny !.own.
and cities we vl~ ' led. In Ihe oo n"1:1"Ilon
of . hlllel"l a nd Ultl sa ncl'lIallo n 01 be·
B. C.I. KRA 01 1>0 K .
lIe'e.........
The Pickett \'"bllsh in g Compa a y, o f
Loul",l1lc. hue 1.t.f':ly red uct"d th e
price o f t h l. grell t book, ot I~ sonp,
from MI to U c.· nt.; I hey h aTe a word
edition Ioton l,:»c. All w hoe ll jay go1d
m u~le la tbe b ome, tbe ehu rch .• nd tbe
8u udly·acltool .. hould IU pply them·
llel .." with t h la rru t book . wh ich II ...
blghly comme n ded h,. others .. by Dr
c...x...d llle. Ordtr wilh cuh at 3k pe r
oop.y. ~ t4 ,oo pe r doun. of P leke tt
PubU. . . Co" Lon u .. ille, Ky,
ROGDd.lWt.elI ollly.

W h.t t I '; Scu u 's Em u l·
sion ?
It is [he best cod - livcr oil,
partly d igested, a nd COIll.
bined wi d t thc hypop hos.
ph ites anJ g lycer ine. \ Vh:11
will it do? It will mak e
th e poor blood of the an:rmic
rich anJ red .
I twi ll g ivc nervo u s c ner~y
to the 0 erwork~d br:l.in and
nerves. It will :dJ flesh to
WIL\TflU educatee upward helps
th e thin for:n lit' J. child,
wa,ted from fJ.t. uan"at ion. t.be preacb er. Tbe IOlutio n of a problem In maHlematles will aid blm In
It is c\'crywherc :1 knowl- ,be prfrpl,a,lo n aod deliver, ot a
edged as T h, S. Jndard of :leImQ.D. ;:.8':.:L:.,_ __ _
" 11' Ond did oot. take better care
the World.
~ ..... ~, .......II 4"'1" '

.scOTT & IOWNE, Cha ....... N.w V.... k.

ot us thSD we do or ourselves. we
.bou ld rare much WOI'IfI than we do. "

PICNIC GROUNDS,
For Sunday -S choo ls and
Frat ernal Orde rs.
Cbo rle.to... n l>a rk , l od , . hua ted on
li ne of 11. &. 0 S. W. Ry .. 18 lollea
f rom I.oul... llle. p le o ty o f pu re dr lak·
iag w.ter •• had e In . buad. a ee. T he
Compa llY pro. Wu e ..ery p rolectloo ,
<:are .lId ODmfo ra.- Ground. oot o pe a
on the Sab bath. No drillill og o r g ain '
bllo , permitted. Queltloa oble g.th·
en a p Deed Dot a pply. ~'ull pa r ~leu ·
by addrelllnr or call1og on
R. S. BROW:f, 0 P. A.,
_ _ _--,...,._.~~
=II 'lI1e, K, :

1.,.

M aN ... bo a t.tem pt l O plea! e
bod y, pleue DObod y.

e ~ery·

The Best Thine To Do •
Orde r rull deacrl pt lo 08 of ou r talu a·
ble ll oe o r Fa mllJ Bl blea, li nd term.
to l ieo t& T hey will eo D, ln te l OU
tba~ .....e hue the belt. aod c b eaDelt.
Jloe of BIbles IOld an, wbere. ""he ,
will p leue J Ou . p urebuera. W rite
tor term. tAXl a,. Peot.ecolloal PubI'ohh,gCo,
GOD otto
C.- .-.c••--c
. ,.
"-oc.c,- prayera b,
defea t.
•• B ROWN ', B RONCHIAL T aoc:o m"

are II . I mp ~e ,et. mOl" elf .. e tual c u re
t" r Cough., B Ol r8e DeN, aoa Bronchlo
al T roublH. A ..old ImILatlo o ...
Ax,BH10 N' II a n lobm lt y o r
mlod.; eDty, Of IIt'-le m ln~ ..

grta~

Dr. E T R l oebart ' ~p lctu r .... tou r ln
ODe. or Illl g io eab lnet., at. ZO ceot.l"ea~b.
Ad d reu. A . RAPP. GI" iO"', K, 4t lO

T WO OF THE

Best
Books
l uued t ro w the pren 'ece ot.ly, a re

Dr. Carradine's

"The Sanctified Life,"
".
"Revival Sermons,"
Of tohe " SancUfi ed L ife, " Key. O . O .
J ubnl 0 0, o · Newtoll, Il l., 011:
MOa .." .... I ~ ....

~_

IOllad Ilola _10 II""

- . lIIu .....' _ e •• 1o.r4I, '~p .rlr .... olr
ofll; 111.""' .... _ .... I rtad .... ~h . p ler 10
. , .. lIe

OG·~II_· . 1>4I

... hI·1I 1.0"..... "

O f " Uu l'al Stnll'lol, " 11eY W. H.
p .. lmOle. edl lo r t he S ~ . u u l. " Ch rJ.

I-I.n Ad .. oea~, " lay.:
MTbI. 1.lh. t ..elfl..-boolr , ...... . ~. (ra h 'u l.
,.dle .. ud ,,,,,,,,,'ul "' .. ot ,bl. l Uted ...d eo'"
..," bO•. ol.n Ihl. d o~" _10 .....
belle •• 110.. 1_ " " . wil l be reM ... 0.... bnI.dl,
.Dd . 111 be ... r.4 Ih lo,,~.. .
• TIr. !k• •
... ou...r BI.bO\l X. .. ln ...... Inle,,"' I, ....d.
.ble. "U I II,'. '01 ...... I. mor,. f. ~l n.tl n .. 'h ...
.... ,Ihl .., Bluop 1IIl•••1.. uet" ..1'O\t.."
F or O De Doll a r we will m a ll you
e lt b e r o r Lbo abo ..e booltl, O r, leod UI
a club ot 1' 1V E ne w 8ublCtlbe r. to t.he
PESTECOSTAL IJ I:B" LD, at. fin, u otl,
aoCl WI!! .. 1Il en d you e lt.ber book .. a
prtulluw. See pa ll'e II.
""'",I~

Pentecostal PU b. Co.

- -

Wednesday, Mlircb 2, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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OU ""hi ...... ro .
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MJLLJUt-Near twelve o'cloekon the
ni ght. of August 27,1897, WIlliam Oil·
ver III l11e r entered hetr.v ~ n. B o was
ahraya a rood boy. W illie WIl3 "born
agalo" t.hrLe yea r~ belore be died , but.
bad backelJdeo. Wilen delltb Cawe be
w.. DOr; Teady, but. the wanderer reo
t.Urned. about. t.w.) hour • . betore the
end came, a'ld be dlfd a t rlumphanL.
Ch rlltl ln death. WIllie wat bo rn
Ka rch 26, 1885. B e 18 go na 10 Olory,
and la awalt.log U9 t.he ro. B e told us
aU to meeLlllm In hea'en. He died
of t.yphold mal.rla, atLer lu lr ~ rlng
t.wo weeks. 1 know we who are f.ith·
tul will meet him. We la id him to
ren In q uiet Pllgrlm's RI:~t. Cemetery
to .wal~ t.b e coming of Jejul. We
mill him. H II lister,
M as A LlCE MlLLER.
Claremore. Ark.
n UOSON:,:_-=':.:mC,-,--C,,-=-,-8=u1100. of
Poeabont.al, Ya. died Dec, e, 1897.
D e IIllde s profession ot ral th In
Chrll" 10 189\ sod lOme 1Il0nthll be·
fo re bl8 d . eth w.. wbon,. aaoct.11! d.
From Lhe time ot hla conenloo he
lhed a de,oted lire, wal ac t l'e In Lhe
C hur"h Ind SundaYlcbool aod will be
rreaLly miuocl. B e died praljiogOod
and has eotered InW hi. rest.
HUTSON-Willie Du t.&on, In fant..on
of casu.r and A nna Hut.80n, died Jan·
uary 13. 1898. LI~.le Willie b aa iOne
kI li ve wit.h t.he One wbo uld: " ,snf·
fer 1It.t.le cblldren to coille u It.) me,
• • • to r of eucb I..!J Lhe kingdom of
beano. " Hewaaa brlibt.and beauL·
Itu l cblld, and papa and mamma will
oo L hear ble s weet. voice In ~helr home
ao,. m Ort ; but. we can Uve wltb him
In hi. beauMtul bOllla wbc re tbere ',
0") 1Il0ffl pa rti ll g. and GCId will wipe
away aU c.eart. Loved ones,
JULIA and Lt:o Nr ....
W ailing, T eoll.
Ev"'!'Is-Mn. E . T . EvaDs, ,our beloved slatoer, wu-b}ro JUlie 14 1861,
profeased rehalon 10 Augu n, 18n.
The last .veral yeara of ber lite were
lpenLlo acli ve &eulee tor J esue, t.e&cb·
Ing 1.0 Suoday ~ cho)l, t.ralol og children In 1Illlll00ary work, gatb'rl i
ber liTe preclout Child reo aroulld her
at. the clOlle Of da,., readloll' aod 10'
Itruct lng them In God ' ~ Word, In'oll:·
Ina 811 bleatlngl 00 them; worklog
III tbe cottage p-a,e r OlMtlnge. where
be r Iweat ,olee was heard In 100g8
and praise t.o t.he God abe 10"1""00. Tbue
lo'in glytabo rilli tor Jeauai abe hun·
gered and thl rst.ed tor Ills divine lu i.
nell; verU,lng Die s weeL promise.
J e8u. caille and HUed her IQul will.
pe rtect 10,e, October 16, 1896, after
wbich be r Ch ristian fxperlence ws s
mueb b righter, ber life mucb happier.
H e r la,t. aLd able leat.lmaov wa~:
• G10r, to God , bien Uts dea r OlUlle
tore\'er!" She died Inthe tr!uOlph so t
aU,ing faUh In Ch rist, OcWller 24.
1891.
F .... L.L1J; T u o/llPSv!'l.

$100 Reward, $tOO .
Tbe ~6detJ 0 1 tbll p6""r ..1II be pte~ 10
IfIfo. a IbU tbere ill .~ Ie.. , Oae dre6ded d l ..
ee_ 1be' IiClell~ b.. beeo .b" u cure III .11
Itl ~t..e ... elld tb.t I, I.;.t&rrb. H all". Ca_
I.&. rb 08 ... 15 tu 0 0 1,. poo!·I ... cu,"" ,,~ ..
kIlO". to Ibamed.lc.'Ir.uo.a!ty. C.. ta •• h be·
'a. a _"ltll\.l""1I.1 dille;. .... r qulr ... a COO,
",,"I1Q••1 v..\Olea~ II.U·. C.~.rrb CD'~
I. 'akeo IlIIe... ,II,. I cUa, d'reelly 1111' II 'be
blOCld. elld tile muoo ... lu crace. Qt tbe 8ya·
lalll. tllereby de.II"Ol),III, lbe foundll.tJQII 0 1
' be dl._ .ad ,Iyln, lhe pt.Uea~ ."anrth
b)' blilldla,lIl1 tbe _IU tullQa .ad ." IIUo,
ao.tlU'll III dOlIl, I ts .. Qrl<. The lIf()prlet(>"
h.ye 10 !Dueh f.l .... la II.. cvnU ..e pa..en,
1b. t ' beJ alf •• On l1 undred [)QU." for .~,.
c ....
It lell, to Cll .... ~ad fQ. 11ft o f
ta"lI>OIIlel.. ....dd~
F. J. OBEl'i"EY kCO. Tolfda,O
8Qld bJ drugal'iJ:. \"k.
Ball" Family Pilla art lba belt..

,ba'

I Read Our Proposition Carefully, i
•

THIS VAVER canDot .lford to Qlfer 611ythlng to Ita ruderl

•
•

Ilulc..-e tI, .. thing Qlfered I, a ll thu II claimed rQr it.. MLLllon ..
or 1><.'Ople knQw TIIONAS E. U".L. lIuthor of HIli'. Man ual,
by r"Vlltation. a nd crea r l.v II. "'an of 'lIeh /l"rea.t fame In edllC.·
tfonhi clrcl"a cou ltlootalford tQ beldenUBed w'than, refereoee
wQrk IInl ..... it was the v,'r, beat product of the human bralu.
Natllrally we are gild to be able to Qtfer our readeu thil l6$t
~ud greal est of hll work.,

•
•
•

:

Hill's Practical Encyclopedia Britannica,

~IIU!;e we hav e clI"8mlned it with care and belleva It to be Qne

•
•

01 the moc;t prac t ica l ~~ncyclopedl .. e .., r offered to the public.

••

How we Get

lic. lhepll bHah .. r"of JllII' s Vr aetlca l E n cy.
elopedia Britannica decldo..-d 10 luue a
ne w a paperedltion to bellO'datO);l"aeth balf
p,ke. or manufac turer.' CO!!!t, aDd olf~ r
~he ... IhrQ"gh leadi ng weeki.' and Inontbl, papers in ,.. Idely
&eparated Melillu l of the coulIlry 50 Iba t !;ell of the work would
he !.I:alterf'd IIcr" a nd Ih",re end e~e" where II.mong the peop e.
E'c.ry .e~ thull dis poIt'd Q' I.. expec~ to create talk , in Ita
r.nor. and that would IIICln II. bll!" sala Qf the work at r egu lnr
prl«s, l20.00 10 124.00 pc:r &o:t I cconJlug to binding.

Tbem

•
•
•
•

•
•

ThQmu E· Hm. Edito..
W hOlle Manllal ill knowlI 10 the Eogllih
.peaklng world.

•• HowYou Get
•

•
•
•

In ord(Or to plsce hi, new work before tha pub·

On rtCC'ipt 01 II we will IQTWR.d 10 you. cha r ge. prepaid, one complete .et of Hill' s
V raC(lcal Encycl opedia Brita nn ica , with the ulldl!n;\alldiog tln' t y6u are 10 pa, 1he
relIlalalng 19 00 a~ the rate 01 5 c:e.ntlll. dll.Y (to be remitted month l,). Th is lithe BNitedltlon
to be pri nted trou, the pl'l eII. therefore tbe print II clc..r. The paper ia of fllla quallt,. .• n rag
,toek, the "olumc. are durablr, bouod 10 cloth with a.tbUc Jlbrary Bnlsh, ~'1lleulat.ed to Ian a
Iife·time snd beautify env home The priat Is a.ge eao"gh to be ~aaUy read wlth"'ut gl __ ,. aDIll. the laoguaae
1,110 C ' CIt" as tQ come wlt'hin Ihe eomprebl'uloo of e"en II. child. Th, t 1ft the Hill Idea of what conatltutea the
prac(lce l, while lh a sa"'ng Qf the Il'OlllfbL of t ha great Edi nburg h Edition, ('.Oru;tltll\U Ihe Brltaa.Dlea.
GUIDEPOSTS, COn&i&llug Qf 87 pava introd uctor,., I, IIICIDded 10 l"Qlume I. • nd If re.d in connection
wltb tba Encyclopo:dia formft , full u n lve r !!!lty <.tOllue lor lhe reading circle at homa.

Them
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•
•
•
•
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+
•
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•
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+
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•
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•
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Til l S WORK

la

b TRO:;'OLV ENDORSE !) !I V

~~: ~iI.~~=.r.'p~~~r:.~~;"~'1~al.~~I~~~. oflb. K. " ... CII
N. c. OOt.l(ll1e"H. e. · p ,o.. N.,. I!:d A."",. and Stopt. Schoo,,'., p .....

•.

T"'i.:;'~~~~~ !.~t ~~i: ~Y': " It

I,

th . .... I pr.clket ..·.... k n•• t

5<1",oh
m.

r•.

•

e.,A~II' erlll

tIlRS I1 .

;.,~~~~~....~~r~q~::i;·h:~t ':t~!~i:::'lo dot-

And
nU ....

I..a.k.

•

•

•i Just Think! Only a Nickel aDay for ~ix Months •i
+

••

Two Th 's l'd
1/

....

\In"

produced the grni. E ncy. l..pedia Blitan·

~
oiea' one praetlCllI
(Iomlualtd the
nrnronni
~c hLlars ducdoD Qf the famon. 1111.1'. Muo.t. Both
•• one
works are knQwl) where.er Ille ElIglieh ]""gU.g8 i8 _poken , lha
being tbe mOO5t c]"boratf'. lh e olher the m"..,t conei!;e.
pro-

DUlD

•
•

Now, .. thac: ro wnln ,lterrort or bil life, THOM .... s Eo lIu.! ,-tn
collaboratIon Wllh alllluell t epeela1l811 ' n t ha lICl~ n~ •. \ite.a·
ture and art, give. to the world Hills PracllCll ED llyclo lledl a
Britaonica. bringing within tha mea.n. /l.od cOIllI'reildoalOD of
.. ver,)'bod.... that vast reservQlr of wlsdQUl the niMh {.nd lalMt}
E liaburgh ,EJition, &a,,;ag the tbough\ and .impUI,)'ing the
t:xpre..aluo
lIift new work is Iioqllsrely UII.lo data, .nd II
1>0 ~uarantetd. More III"n
.ubjee.lS
I...... ted. I"d. nearly
ellgtla"inga
.
.
are Inoo.po.lI.ted Into the tlO" t.. Of thl.largc
namber 100 (one in twellly) .re full p re.
while 16 ara large mu ' U'eol"r patel of the hlgh,,;~ .rtlstlo
Boillh . COuolries. peoples. ladu"lri, .. arto and scifn«...re .d·
eiJuately de,crlb.-d and (l.l<plwined In Ihesc J>llgi'I, .lId e"ery
f.et. ey ~ ry OCCUrreDCQ I ha t COlD inwr, .t Qr .ene tha reader
Bads fiuing mcnlion. AI an instance Qr the wo.k', ,horough·
nelili i~ IQay ~ stated tbat IlIQr .. Il. an 2~ commerc 'al producta
are dc,;cribed, nnd ~h(llr progr ..... rrQm raw material 10 the finished article eaplaloed.
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JREMEMBER
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• TH03 E HILL
• Defer brl at! railh .....
.. WIIh Ihp. poblic
•
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15 000
2,000

.n.~

Th. "w'PO"'"
IllIlIIt i, IlmiUOd. alld
caD Ilot leostvery long The publisher'
II>('Cnlll1 editiQ" will POIiitl~ely ~n fro....
$20, 00 to $21l.00 aecordillg to biad·

We are n ot afraid to trust Our read ers ,

Tbere will be OQ collectors 10 call QO you a od bo~her you. Wa rel y
on all who lake fell to p. y lor t hcm .ccortii ng to tern,e.· 1'hcre ill DO
marfl'iu tQr 1000'. It II the ,Iuly or a J>II1i'Cr I",villlr a wide cireulaUQD
10 Ulke an Interest In II.n f!duell.tlollal nlattersof efi~elal ad"'"la,e to
109.
ita read..,.. In thia instenea we h ave no h"
nllS nc, In .d.i.sing ever\'
Qne to flll out Ih ... orJe r blank JH!low aod &e lld in 1I a.s a lir6~ paymeo~. TI" " , will" , hiptnd at once.

(Dille.} . .....

Scope
of the "\Vol'k. :he '~~e~IO~h~
thi!; work OOllt-llin. e"l' r,thing properly.belolljflng

.. .... ....... ... . . . . 189

in 11. 11 ~;ncvclopedi. asl.id down III th eg..... t EJin ·
b orl:"b Editicn it mu~ t be remcn,bel'l'd lhat tha
1rell. l m~Dt or t ha 250 commerdal li net of ~be
PleuSI farward ta IIIe. ,ltsrgu prtpoid, l1li • • et o{
.... orld, f~om . raw mwt.erial to • finisbed prodUct.
HILL 'S PR~ C TlCAL ENCrCLOPEOI~ BRIT~NItIC~, ((1111'
I, a deeided .up in . du nce, (I"ch as beet ,ug.r
plete i" 5 f'O/"IIIt6, 'or whith I e"c/oll $ 1.00 III fir, I
process. wovl maO DlaClu re. book blndlnl'", r..athe r
( c o m m e r c e , i..... n and steo-I p~SI(',. elC .. elc.)
pa,III.,1f I !"rtlter IIgre, 10 f'Cly-o CHfI tlth, " IIIitt"'9
Fathen may well tlk a thill loto a("COllnt, u it
til, ' UIII' IIIon llll,. "ginnitlll30 IImra,,./JI.u..fe},
til.
m"y re.. ult in pfQ"idlng II. "'n or daugh\cr with
remaining $9.00 ;. (XlIi!.
id·"" to. vocation in life.
T,ac hels. Lawy, rs. Farmers. M eeh.nio', 1Janr·
er., Me clllnt., in fa.. t eV'I.Jooe ... i11 filul ~nill
Naill....
. . • ..• . •... . . . ...... ... .. _.• ~ .. .
work ample and aalidJ ing. Every article Is ju~~
wh i t It should be.
Ventecos C,,1 Jl era ld , Louisv ille, K y.
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ftillt UlIIt c hildrell should s"pp'ell1ent their SChOOl
"'Qrk by homa readilli. GUldepo'ts. COD';6ting of
87 pegn Introductor, iu yolo I . atfOrd8 a pllce of
horne ,tudy equal to II. tull unheraitJ course.
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Or. earradlne: in ele\'eland "hlo.
DEAR BRO. ASNOl.D. - Yesterday
(SuDday, February 13), wu Dr. C.Tn..
dIDe'lla8~ day In thil city, In eoOD~C
I.IOD with t,he ~wo weeki ' mee~IDg, In

the Float. Friend.' Church So It'reat.
baa been the Interes~. however, that
t.be meetlog will be continued by t.he
palLOr, Rev. Walter Malone. Ill' wi fe
18 alao ao. able preacher of righteousoa!IB,and an eftlclent Cbrl.t.ian worker,
on wbom b. largely dependa for &S!ls.
ta nCtl.

1 am by DO meaDS at.t.elllptiog a regular repo rt Of lobe meeting. That will
doubtJ e&1 be g\ yen bf Brother Carra·
dIne blm&eU, at.iealt. 10 Ilart.. for no
toogue or pen could fully describe It..

1 would
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.y. however, that

!c'>res or

lM'rsonI8Ougbt. eIther the bie8liog or
entire nnct.illeatlon or pardon, and
maoy obtained wbat. they lought.. Be·
• Ides, huodJ'!ds were 0') deubt. coo·
Tlct.ed t or one f ~ ~he ot.her wort who
may Jet. _k and Hnd .
N o one, I thlok, could have more
elIeetlvelJ presented t.he t.e.chlnftS or
God'a Wor d on t.he gre\t. theme or ho·
Hneea, In ll.e varlonuspectl, than did
Dr. Cutadlne. He lite ra lly poule!
atoreamlor b eart.-lelrchlnll, tlery, 81n·
consuming trutli upon the peoplG--()f,
tather , lobe B oly Gb.OI~ did It. t.hrough
tbe channel wllicb B e emplOJ.d.
Orten t.he church was rull or eager
people, but. on the Int great. day of
toba feaB~ It. wa'J)acked t o 1t4 utmO!t.
eapac!ty. But oh, lucb a massor pe0ple 10 t.be evenlngI Aa the crowda
came aurglng t.oward and tnt.o the
churcb until standing room was at a
premiUm, the pa,t.or called out, "I'm
IOrrJ that not e,eryb'ldy CIn get Inthey Ihould have come la.t week."
Numberloould not even get Inalde or
of t.he door, an d went away 111·I'.atly
dINppolnt.ed. ~lanv d id not know or
lobe meet. ln g uitll t.owal'1l 1t4 cloee.,
a nd ot.bera did not auppose t.bat. .ocb
a princely preach er was In t.bl, great.
city 01 uearly400.000 Inhabitant.&.
Often during t.he meet.lng t he altar
wu lull of seekers, but on tbat. Ian,
e'ent.lul evenlni, not only the alt.ar,
but allo leve ral ot thIS front seats were
tilled with eat nut, weeping aee'leu (.f
eltber re!reneratlo n or enti re &anctlll·
cat.lon. God wonderlully uied tbeser
ma n In movlni aud meltlni multi·
todea at bearta.
DurtDg tb e mornJ og sermo n or t bat
day, II, helng In the power aad demon·
a~ratlon or t.be Spirit, a cer~aln I lskr
wat mi ghtily wroUlllit. upon ud tully
uved. Alao otben elepped low the
fountain and were cleaoaOO before
.eekera were asked t.o come forward.
But. tbat one partlcnlar l ister Toee to
ber fee'- and wltb uplift.cd arm,
8~reamlng eyea, quivering form, and
overnowlng beart. begao to pour out
h er eoul In pralH to God. It "18 a
hol, beart. gU8h tJlat. could contain It.eelr no longer. It wa' a peal of vi ;:·
t.o ry. The elIect wal electrical. It
waa not a wild, bollt.erouaoutbunton
ber part, and yet loud enougb to at.tract. all present, and tor a lew mOo
ment4 to close tbe mouth of Ille
preacher. At this Juncture a l8dy
called out, "Tllat alater came l OOmlln
to i et t.he blell5l DII''' Tbeo Dr. Car·
radloe, qu ickly dlscero lnil' tbe work at
t.he H oly SplrlL, laid, "Ob, It Is euy
to see wben a tblPIl la genuine." A
wo nderfu l &Cene of lejolcloQ' ensued.
Everywhere teara nowed cODlon,ly,
bearl S t.brobbed wltl\ boly joy, and
banalulab! rent t.be air.
That last. day of the meetlogwu l u·
deed a high day. H was a veritable
P eotecostal baptism. &lull leaped t o
attltudea of spiritual height. ne\'er betore sealed:. To GOd be all the gloT,! I
While Ilr. Canadloe, through tile
H oly Spirit, COn~libuted ve ry I'fiely
t.o th ese glorious rt8ultS, tbe labo n of
the Splrlt.-baptJud paator aod people
certainly were owned and blefled 01
God. !day tbe boly Hre continue to

burn ootll multitudes more Iball be
swellt Into tbe kingd om or Il'race- re-generated, UllCtlH d, fiUed with tbe
Spirit and the power 01 Ood. Amell !
_ __ _C.o.C'C".:.. ORWIG.
NOTES J\NO VERS0NnLS,
- D~. Carradlne goer; from Juo c~ion
City , I{anaas, to Albuquerflue, N. ;\I.
-Ue... S 8. [.(jvela.ee is aMlsting
Re'<'. A. G. Fra:ter In a meeting atCadb.,

K,.

- 'l'he

.dd~1IIi

of He •. E M. Crowe
III he hal recently
moved from Louisville to th.~plaee.
-The M E Chore!> . Snuth, at Lell~h·
lIeld. Ky ., He •. O. ~'. Cnnd!tI' pastor,
wu de/ltroyed by ; 6re last Saturday
morning.
-"Within the past two month,there
have h4'en twenty a~e,..lon8 to the Mt.
Sh·rling Yethod illt Churcb. 111'1' J.W.
Mitchell la pastor."-LoUI8VU.LK Dta·
l'ATCli.
- We want to caU att"ntion to tbe
article On our tenth page by Ite... A.
Wril!'ht. Tbla Ia the 6nt of a lierlesof
..ery intueltlnl!' papel'll on "Ye Olden
Tiwu·'- .. hlch will be greatly enjoyed
by our reader •.
-R, 1'. C. W. Ruth, e"ang,,1I,.. from
Indiaoapolla, lod., will hf'glo a meet.ing Ilt \Vuley Chapel, ll. t~. Church. In
tbia city ael[ ~ Sunday morolDg. The
Lord hu gTeII.lly used Ilrot.her Ruth 10
the put, an" we expect a sueeeuful
muting here.
- Re ... S P. Stile. a@ka WI to correct a
mistake In hi, report in our I..ue of
!t'ebrulLTY 16. The typel made him SAy,
"About UO addltlona to dat.e.·' It
ahonld hue been about one hundred
eoa1'e ...lonl and afty addltlool to da~.
Thil ia on the LoulHllle circuit.
- In an artlele we pubUlhed recently
from llro J. M. WIJ*<)n, tile ty,ltII made
him aay that Re •. J. P. Caldwell had
sent "hereBY" eOmpllllllt.li to hla presld·
in&, elder. It should bue bfoen ' bellr·
Illy compJalnU," the point being thll.
that the good brolher had aneoded
1I00e of the servicea, and bad no JM!r.
IlOnal kno .. ledge of tbe mat.ter com·
plalned of.
• The usual accul'1leJ of the a.erage
newspaper eorrelipondeD~'" e/ldeat.ln
the following item elipped from ODe ot
our dailies:
"Three bishopa .. ill beelt'cted at the
MI!t.hodlst G"nera\ Cunfe... nce at Haiti·
more in MlY. and Mu.a\onary Seen'lary
II . C. MorrlanD lland, an escelleot
chance of being eh06f'.n "
MAny of the sironII' weo of the
church tbink we have enough Wallopa
tor the prt-Rllt. Ind will . tlenOOUlly
oPl>Ose ~he .. ieeUon of any othera.. If
the eplo>c.'Ol'aey ha.l to be .. t.rengthened.
no better timber call be found t.han Dr.
"'or";ann.
-The local option bill mentioned by
us IHt week, h.. p88M'd Ihe Kcntuo.:ky
SeDate lod Ii DOW before the House of
Rerrt!5f'ntatlvct. It ~hould be pa..5llC(l
by Ihia body jUlt aa it clme from the
Senate. The blli 18 derolgoed to meet
the requlremeulJ! of the Con~titu lloll,
.. hlch eojoinl upon t.he ~glshttu~ to
pro.ide a 10.'" for taking the sen5e of
any COUllty, etc , on tbe liquor 'lues·
t lon, and t.hla the old law, a. eonl trued
by the Court of API)('1I1•• l llila to do.
The mt'lU!ure il just, lod ill what t he
people "lInt.. We urge upon our read·
ers that th .. y write to their I'f'spectlve
repre6eot.atirea. reqll~t.itlg them \0 1l:L1OIi
the bill ju~t u it la. The wbj&irtl, mqn
are tlghtlng It wllh all their miaMj
a nd \\·m ma.ke every eff~t to ~ure
amendmenu, IlO IU! lo delay t.~ pall!lge
of the bill <lnti! 100 la~ to p t. it
tbrough at thia RUlon.
ia Hlrtford, Ky.,

P rice baa been reduced ~ the origl·
oal old fasbloned Dobbhls' Elett rlc
Soap. eo that Itcan now bIi Wmibt. at
8 ee nt4 a bar, t wo ban fo r 15 ce nl<l.
Qual ltY8&me aa for lut 33 yeara. "JJKST
01' &Ll.," uk your irooe r tor It..
[)
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After All Others Fail,
- CONStJLT-

THE MARION SANITARIUM CO.

---

D undred. are bei ng cured evet1 day. wh,! Dot you P

Cancer, Catarrh and Chronic Diseases
IT Successfully tn>a.ted a t. bome, by soothing Ointments and
pleasant Lotions. We are offering special inducements t.o read·
ers of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
We a.re sole proprietors ot tbe old reliable Rolma. Ca.ncer Cnre, that
has never tailed wberever it bas been recommended. Malig·
nant Cancer disa.ppea.rs like magic under Its sootbing touch.
Our Ca.tarrb Remedy will give reUet in trom one to t.bree minutes.
Notbillg like it. Chronic diseases cUn!d, when given up to die.

H igh Endorsement.
Qead How We Stand at HOhle and Be CO bv lnced,
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 16, 189!.
Alation Sanltarlnm Co., City. Gen'
Ma rlnn Sanitari um Co., CltJ. Dear t lemen: 1 have had c\tarr h for a yea r
5 1' 8: I n reply to your favor of S'pt Of more aod wu un able t.o breath e
9~h, I will Bay that 1 am only too dad through my nO!e • •U ,er oneappUn·
to N!cnmme:nd t be Bolrna Cancer Cure !.IOD O{ you r 011 my n086 Is clearer than
at ally and all timee. The IICIr On mJ It haa been ror montbS. I can now
lip bu eotlrely dhappear(d and I ft!el aJeep without leaving lOy mouth open,
aa healthy today 19 ever 1 did. 1 will aDd use my nCIe I Jr t he purpollt for
leave lor h(jme In a day or two. Wlab· which It wu Intol'nded. You,. t rulJ,
BERT ZlIRINO,
10i lOU a brilliant and lucCe!lllfu l
934 Camp 8tree~,
luture, 1 remai n. 70Ul'1 re8PE c~fully,
[Slined]
JOHN W. MARSHALL...
l73Elm t'it.

Sample ot Catarrh Remedy Eent postpaid tor one dollar.
as represented, money retunded. Address,

It not

Marion Sanitarium Co.,
Stevenson Buildnig.

INDIANAPOL1 S, IND,

Don 't Put Off! - - But go

immediatel}'

26 HOURS TO FLORIDA
V I A

after you read this
advertisement
a.d

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

have your
made .t

Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

photos

Wyhranf s Studio,

THR OUCH SLEEPINC CARS

'80 4th AnnUl'

Louisville to Jacksonville.
L eave L ouisville 7:45 a. m.,
Arriv e Jackso nville next
M orning, 8:40.
TWO UY.A. UTJ l"lIL HOUTElI

VIA

Ash ev ille ,
.. The hnd of The Sill •••

OR

Upon"i::~~
Bottle

Lookout Mountain,
Chatanooga, Atlanta
And Macon.
NO CH ANGE OF CARS.
Lo..• Rate TOllli~t T lckeu now on

.. t all the principii rCliOrta
of the South.

at"

V"" rale a.. d InfOt'lIIatloo el,1 Or ..ddt_
A.Wbedoa.P a. T A. W. II . Tayloe. A G.P.A.
No.llS ~·ounh Ave" wllurlile. "y.

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-
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For 30 Da),s Mo r e YOll Can Try It for 25 Ceuls.

'I'UL"A, I. T.-We are mO'\Di along
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ver, well In our De.... tbarll'e,sll t.blogs
Dave been dolog some

coosldered.

mucb Deeded work 00 t.be I"af.woa~e.
A new ehurcb bundloR' Is a great

oecesslty ror us bere. Am planning
for II meet-log toO begin DOW sbo rtly.
Bro. JaW\SUD Is exp:(:Led t.o coodu(:t.
It. Da ve been preaching IS Itroog!,
a~ poulbie 00 " Tile D,J(:trioe" of late.
Metbodlstl cao almost. hear the 00'

coming tread of a great "Ietorrln the
dlll.aoce. We crave a eootloued Inter.
n~ 10 tile prayeu of God'. IIttl. ones.
Slocere(I,
J. ~L. POaTEft.,

l ND ..... !'IAI"OL·S, Mar(:h 9, 1897'
Marlon Sanitarium CamploI, ca,.
DearSln,-Tbe 811gb' &ear Jfft 00 my
face aftn rt'Dlovlog lile caocer bat
entirely dleappeared and wy faee 18
to-day AI 8Dlootll and healtbylooklng
a! I~ ever was. 1 am mOte tb a o
pleased wl~b t.be kind ~ reatment you
sho wed we while under your earl ao d
1 will nefer hull ate to rtCODlwend
70u r treatment. HI, God "Mitt you
III your I(OOd wort. Wltb beat regards to IOU and tbe doet.o t 1 remalo.
Yours truly.
EO\VJ;RD COx.
No. 10 Wellt 19j.!J st..

IF yOll waDt to sell SIUO Jones' new
book. 10 KeQ,~ucky.wr!te to our pa.!iitor,

Daa vlllo Dh.tr ICit.

Sarnue L. C. Cowa.d. Cn Dl.on. ",.

HIC RHEUMAllSM OF T HE HEART.
S_-.nSOtl Rbell'flll.tla CII'" Co .• Chlcllll'(>. 0.. •• S''',-li'ndOl<!d pie .... find

H ... rI W ..... n... .
H"m "u. N • • tc.,
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T_t llac b•• _ ",cb •• Cro.P. "'';''.111 .... l,a(l 'I I' I' •• ". ••• • 1. (: ..... 1'1....

FOR THIRTY DAYS LONCER :~..~~·~I~:~f.e':~~I~I":'aadn:o:.'~·1!
oon1e p •• n •• d b' .... n. 1o. ~\ nnu A .. mple boUI" .m con.I ..", JOII. AI.... I..... boUr...
(11"0 d _11'.00. II buut ... , ,.. r..1oCI SOl .old b, dl'llUIlU co.l, b, ...... 01 0 ... ., ... 1-1. " ...... b
. .... 1"" In ••• I ."""'~' \\'.11 .... t o ...,.
'
cSWAIo($O!<I IlI1EU"",TIC CUIlI! <:0 .. 11.'. 1'" 0. . . ....... St., (:HI(: " OO. ILL..

STJeI'US,",SUURG. Ky._ We ue.t,rt·
Ing 011' veil nlcell; a grcat. crowd (;f
l ouog people unconverted. Our mee~
10i ciOlCd out. at [lowe Vallel wah
twen t.-Ihe 000Tel1ll008 aod rec:11U1lt.1" ni. and one laoctlflcat.loo; and the
church rulv cd In acneral. 1 bave
been readlllg lour paper lorabout lour
,eare and eoJOy II! OOlltent! very
mu(:b. Goloa to do all 1 cao to aet
the people loG lubscrlbe fllr It.. Saved
l O the utterm llt, W. C. MO')RN .....~,
j,'eb. 26. 1898.
Euogellst,

TUlftD 'UOUl'ID.

S'!!:~t:l~IoIA~n?rJ;1. .

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
T he direct line to Baltimore, Md. , to the General Confer·
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98_
The C. & O. passes through the most pictu resque regio ns
of America, and its F. F. V. trains are the most
complete and only modern t rains. For rates and
further information write orcaU upon R. E. Parsons,
L ouisville, Kentucky, U. ~. A.

"1ic~~~~~~ ~;'~,: ;:::~ 1 NASHVILLE,

CHAfTANOOGA
ST. LOUIS RAIL·

'it.

WAY.
n ON'T' FnRGET ITI ~~;b!!.:~~
1t1AXI MUM ~~;r,~Uo'::l",. comfOn,
••• ATTII E • ••

,., ININ U M r!\,:;:.""' .."lrIOIJ.
EXCU QS IO N

TO

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

LOu~:~7LLE. ~

~:~!"io SOl. paul

....

tnutr
Do~tb~ut

'

~
~~ ~
~

THREE
'"0
o ru:· HALF
DA YS TO

'alllornia

o. P. A •• CH IC AGO, I L L

Z . H . BA CON.
D. P. A •• LQUISVl1.J..E .

#~

••.

TICI( ~ TS

~

Hel."".. N&i.h·m. lad
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Fllenda:
WIll you g rant rue space 10 70ur mhst
t'Xc!lIeot. Jouroal to ]e1- ILl! mally readel1lko(;w wbat. r koow of Rev. W. H.
Adame, of Temp]e. TUa&. ( We arc
oot. boldlog a memorial a. rvlce 00'1'. )
8 r.). AdllOl8 was pl.8t.or Of tbls. the
C. J1'ecvl\le CIrcuIt., Grenada ntatrlct.,
N" r Lh hl l9!liulppl Cunle renC(', for tbe
yea r. 1881-82. Be Will a faithful. UllI·
OU! p&!tor, aDd full of tbe revhll
.plrlt. [Ie wat a clal and nberal,
feneo1- 10 8plrlt.. 1 was wlLb blm In
mOS1- of hi. prot.racted meetlogl, be
d"lng mOIL or the preachlllg and I
dOIng tbe e:t:bortlog. Ob wbat DIPPY
bours we bad praillog God. Tbefe
were 111107 added to tb I churcb duro
In/l' ble p"etorllote witb U8
I bat. was
be:ole be wai wh olly &aoctlfied, bu~ I
belle ... e b~ 'I'll!! "roaolng aft(!r It.. (see
Discipline, 1&.10, page .f.7.) U Bro. A.
bad lIle~ the (:Oodl~loD' rtqulred by
Ho), GbOlJ~ aod taulI'h~ by our Chu rch.
aDd obtai oed the blus.log of ell~(!e
B/l nC1-lfieat.-lo n whUe he was with us,
00 doubt. lOme would have found
gmuud. ot (:OtIlplalnt, 'AhUe, thaok
God. tbere WeTe lOme eojoylDg ~be
glorlou8 expel lence ot ~all(:~III'atloo
PrA' se tbe Lord tblt D e has alwaYI
had lOwe witDesses. naUeluJlb! 011
wlLh Lhe uvlval. Ood ble81 Bro Ad·
aWl and bl8 wort Ie tbe prayer of bl,
hro1-ber 10 Christ..
f.' ehluary 21.1898.
n. L. I,' LY .
Con·u.vlLLf!, )'I1l>S.-l)eU

O.. ae ... PUMa ......0 Tlelce' A,II'
NA89VILJ,Jt. TE:>II(.

N o Uu.
ThOle deeltlng tbe Sprlog meet.IDg
or ~be Green Rive. lIoUne" A9!IOO1a·
tluo .... 111 please addre81 Rev. 6. A
CUodllf. or St.cpbeneport.. Ky.
The bo1lneY usc(:\atloo 1800 a bet.ter 60al ela! basi. t.ban eVfr, aDd
lIe(ghborhXldI or town. wlsblllll' It
need Dot hultate to ealltton acooun~
of being alrald of a lIolocla] bUlden.
MILL"'1tO DeNTos.

_ _ _--'=S:"'~·!'.:aDd Tleu.
Rev. S. P. Silles "k. II" 10 oorr~ta
m ista ke In hi, ", port. in our 16IIue of
).·ebru . r y 1(1 The t ype made h im I'oay;
" Abou t UO addi t ions to dale." It
choufd h ave ~ n : "About looeon'cr'
1o!!nI1o 811;d toO add itiou. to dale." This
on
LOuiullle Cireuit.

\,I,.

OR

bllsX.-II .. d blesscd victory I\cre. W UI go to W.... hLa, Cherolree oo..nQ'. Towa nut, to bEogln to·
mo~'v Dllrht. Prai.e thc Lord for ron
sal a
,lhlliuluir ovcr, . uunlog ovcr.
W-d love Illy 'piri! thrHla.
'R un ning o.c•. nlDning o'e.,
h tl.e cup which J ('Ioua £l.n.. "
1.Io "X ,
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Keep in mind the
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Coil.,. 1I 1l1.I'I.oarou . . . . . .
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o·clock.
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DUtrt~1 Coale","~"

..me pla ce ~lh.IDB
IWO 0 clock r.~h . nd ad)oura ...,,101 0 ' ts,1I.
J,F~ W'IJI'\o T. W. W.~"
d W. 8. GrI,,·
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REVIEVIT O F

.. The Problem Solved."
_UY_'

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe,
01 Ib .. Lol1.1nlll. CoD lerta c •.

l"h1s I. well writte n little book.

It

clearlyl<'l..11 fo.~h the blethodiltdocuine
of entl~ aa nct lftca tlon. and vlgoroual,
Lake. to taak Dr fl ayes' "l'.oblem
Sohed.~
Price to ceol& Pe r dou n ,
It.oo, Send ortler>! J.O

ThePentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Wdfnll l SI .. l oui"ill,. Ky.

FH.EEJI FH.EIEJll
",OOPIIo'l'Q.

SeDd t. ...o-cent Il"mp for u.mple of"
.emedy th"t has cored thouau.nda o f
e" ..aof Dlarrhoe.., Cbolel " 10 fan t-uIII,
SUllloler Colllp\"lot. etc.• 10 my pri... te
practice of over twenty-a..e ye.. ra. It
c~ when IOn other ~lIIedlea fall.
Addreu Dr. J. P. B.W, No. 2U Wright
8t.. (O""e" .. I1( ... T~&"a..
nut

Morphine,Whiskey and Tobacco.
I have a positive a.nd speedy
cure for tbese habits, My mor·
phineand whiskey
Tobacco cure '2.

treat.ment~lO.

AlI...medicine

sold under astrictguara.ntee. My
treatment. cures whiskey habit or
drunkenaess in five days. Morphine or opium habit in 48 hours.

and pain·
less. Tfte tobM:CO l reatmentS to
7 days. Address aU orders with

T h e remedy is harmless

ea sh to J. S. Hill, Jr., Greenville,

Te xas.

l4

Wednesday, March 2, 1898.
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E VANOfLlSTS·

DUtECTOlty.

Valuable Books Very Cheap

PltllMANENT A DIUF.5S.

W. G Ai rh art. Valda'La. Tn.
R. L A "erlll, D Illsboro, '1'u
Dllolel Aw rey. Du bli n, Tu::3.l!
A C. BaDe. Pat lUe Grove, Ca.!.
C . L. BrU DeT, Ii' ac kll n. Tenn.
Geo R Buck, 1210 N E. tlt... BloomIOllton, Ill,
R . Y . Burlls, Alex. Ky.
A E HIHter tleld Maud, O. T .
8 . Clln·ad I De.3~(ri Wasb logt.on AT8. ,
St.. Louis, Mo.
M . A . CIIlIlI dllY,

~oDI90n,

Jf0l; ' r.~~,~..~ .T~;'!.:"~ ~..;.,.!li:~ioltt~" ;~~~r:~1<

wh~~To'::p".~. :;::.~~~ fi~ ,o! l::.I~:n;~'::~h~fh~'{!:::::- " io
;adud. "' Tu. _ .... 0" UOU M... I "COl' on "" III)' II ..... for 4oil)' w....
...d.:t::II..~~..~~~."~nl=:.IJo:'Z:::~!:t!.:!',~~~f1~ I.~~oll~~ ~:~~~I lI"e
tll~ lI'tle book. It ~ adopt"d 10 'beCllristin lilt aoll o..,..."I,iea o~bn.
11& ..... nII 10 Ihe youo, 1,,1o'I . t~. III. botll .....antutary."". "elliac OD
1I ""'1I .. 1....... I II~re 111r0' b oft~n IlIe .. "" ... lth liTO I'ePP"". a wllole lC.mon
~~.a.~,:1;~~ :'~1!~::'e d.to~~J Ille book, eury It .. It II ,...... tor )'O<Ir ""If·ml ..·

T er.

l . C. Cecil, Newbe"o, Va.
G. a. Cla rk. Keel!. N. n.
H . B Cockrill, 3li W. Waloot.,Lou la

TRAINI NG I N PENTECOSTAL EVANGELIS M .

ville, Ky_

J . H . c'olll08, Bardwell, Ky .
J . B CUlpepper, Iron Wonb, T n.
W. T. Currie. Blalntown, La.
wm Da.vldIlOU, Pleasant. Plaln,flhlq
E. C. D. J er De~' e, Greenville, T u.
W A Dodge, E .,!. Point.., nB.

E S. Dunh.m. Del._arll, Ohio
C B.ltlIJ 8L18:8 TerpslcboreSt.., New
Orl"aol, L.a.
L . P . E lIot.t. Cold Wate r. Min.

a

w.
g 'an•• Jack!icm, Tenn.
T. W. Glaal. Fllrdeallng. Mo
J S. G laltilO ock S'luth M.eAllste r, l. T.
W. 8. Godbey. Perr)"U fl. Ky
L O. and Mu Mar), MeGee Dall,
Columbul, Mlu.
W J Daroey, Wilmore, Ky .
Hart. and Magallo . Well st.o o, Mo .
B H e lm, SLa!>t ,rd , Ky .
R. H. Hlga-In a, Hampto n, Ky.
o L. B lekey. 8ell~, ue . Tex.
J . ti BIll, Gffiln"llIe, T u
W W. fiopper . Mer lfllan. MI lS.
B. VI. Buck abee. 8'rmlrgham, Ala.
A ndrew J obn8 ~n. Stanfo rd , Ky.
J C. 10 bnllOo, Wilm ore, Ky.
J'. T. J ol1n &l) o, DougJa I, !daM.
Ed_.rd Ke lley, Wlimlnl{ton. N C.
H W. Ke1l>p ~r. n il W. Main Str.,
Loullvllle, Ky .
E . L. Lath l m, N orm a l. IiI.
D. W. Leath Yum Yum,Teon.
O. L Leonard, 1806 .MlgnoUaS~ ,New
Orleanl, La..
M. Lil bu rn Merrill. Denver. Col.
W. S. Muwell, Somerset.. Kr.
J u. McCaiklll, At.heoa, Teon.
R S. McMillen, }o~ l lh,v Jle MIllS.
W. C. Moo rm an, Big Sp rloR'. Ky.
H. C lII orrl800. an W.W""l ou~, Louis... lUe. K)'.
J . A.. !durnhree 315 Cie'ela nd Itreet.,
Waco. Tex aa
E ' M.. M.urr!l1 , r.tt. Pleuan~, Tel'
Will 0 Newmao. Chatt.aoo ,gaitTeOn,
J T . N e wliOm, Mlliedge"llle. y.
J . A . L . Perkins, Ne'" llarket., Tenn.
L L. Pic ket f., Wll m nre. K".
A . L. Prewett Jr , N uh"II 'e. 'I'e on l
D O. Rawls, Y. M. O A. New Orlea ns,
La.

S'!t.b

C~

R 1.

and .lluldah Re: a, P ro"ldeoce ,

M . C. aeyn ol ds, Onal Run , Kv.
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, T t lf
L u t.be r R R blnllOo, tlomel'llet., Ky.
E. A . RoN, Roee 'lurlt'. Ore
Ohu. E. RoYlter. Corydoo, Ky.
C . W . Rutb , Ind ian ,polls, Ind.
J . E. Scboo field, Dan,llle. Va..
"If . G . Se .. dda." T yler, 'T'es
H .rs. Am , nda Smith, 29-i1l t$Outh Park
A "e.. chleago, I I
J . J. Smith Sf_ughtervtlle Ky .
Mise Ma ry Storey,Clnclnnatl, Ohio.
D. 8 , S~roU8e, S d em, Va.
n. R S~roulle, Salem, Va.
D. Tasker, K IMlmUle, F la.
8. S. Taylo r, Dee Molne!f, l o"'a.
J. M. Taylo r, ElgIn. T enn.
Wm. 8. Tho mas. Ttlwol. Ga.
L. B . Thurm und, Veroo o. Teon.
R A . Vall. 725Camp St.,New Orl l aoa,
L••
E F . Wa'k- r. Greencastle. Ind.
Will M. Waller. Atlan!.a , 9a.
tf. Warrlngt.on. IJoI 379. Harvey, III
R W. Webb, N o rruit. V a
E. W . Wh ee'erand WIti'J 42(1 W . Wal.
DUt. St.., IRI n Olnu l OWII..
J . N . Wh ' tehead. Rlp ' ey, MI,..
J . Itl. Wilson. Lawrenceburg, K.,.
S R . WII IJ _ m ~ , Newbern, T eOD.
M. L Yeakley, Wlocheate r, Va.
We "Ill be glad to ha'e theaddressell Of othe r evang-ells'" aod requ's~
tbat. they aeo d the m to us. If there
are mllt.akr.Lln ,be a bove, p lel1Sf! to
let us 11::0':"" ,-._ _ _ __

free Map of A.laska.
Corrected to date, Iho,,,l ng location of
Gold fl el dl In d I ctual mining scenu,
be.sldel conlainiog llwl!t wining Ia.w,
routel! ot t ru el. Ind otholr ..aluable
in forma tion , w ill be ml iled frpe on ap"
p licat ion to A. n . Waggener. 7 Jack·
son place. I.nd ill nD polil. In d .
Or W. B. Knll\kern , U F ifth a'enue,
Chicago, 111.
THAT governmen t Ii best
tb e re 18 m ost ((IUa lhy ,

where

ItId ilIr". E. ',

One ~IB~':~~I:; ~~·~~:li I:~~!: d:~~~.,/~e ':;i~"!'llI~~I\:
O1Itr twelu month.
'nti, book I• • no loiUlIrt IIbr.ryod the ... bjtc1 olli ol.D......1156 TOIl..

Doll .. •• &1.01...1.

A few J'ean ago • New Y.".k lIewsplp«
:;~~ct~)1l1ao)'~~~ed;~')::lf:""lv::'n .:::
"""'er I. euJ' .nd upon Ihe . orf• .,.". Wh ere
Ihe« It moluallo"" . nd rnpeet. If the,e;1

"A

~t~ttel~I:~h ::f~!f.. ;~ea ,!:S~~.iCII~~;:

. ufferin5

.ed ,..

IIl1r ... for life and tbe mother of babe. thl t
illherit hi, phJ'.'",,1 weak ne... Dr. Pier.,.,, '.
Golden Medical Dia.co".:-y '(IS di"'ctlJ' on
Ibe d ilutlO'e OTI{anilm. II m~ku it 'fron,
and 't. adio n pe.rtc:l. When I mall'. dl.
lelllon i••11 . llht bis blood w.ill be pure;

~~~~J~~~:;itie~:~dm~!ae.:'t':~I;~e«

medicloeo Ife MIld bJ' an

~

Both

dulera.

Attention Methodists of ea n ton
eircuIC .
Our t h ird Quar~rly Meeting will
meet wltb Oakland ClaM, seoond SU lI '
day In March.
" The Conference" w ill be on Salur'
day before leco od Sund.,. 10 Ma ten.
Th e ltewardl. J . J . Al ellander, W. T .
Slo oe, WID . n. Cru'"", Thonlas R Hu ck·
ford , }'·.ed Dol., J""mea (Jllir. 1.1 }'.
l'aI.ddo)[ Dnd Genrge Cubb will lik ely
aee each membe r. Iltt the nlf'l nbna
see the l\.e ward a. RtmelD btr a Meth
od!.t Co nlert!nce rueans three thlogl
" f&llt," "pay" a nd " pr.y:' Let all 1111'
trustees.loeal ~rt!lUlhf rs, S uo<l.y achool
Superlll\eode n lJl and Secrf.t.aries ot
Cbu.~h Conft!rcneell be prescot.
f.at IJ II
make Ulis t he best Qu. rt erly Confolr·
ellce we ha ..e had t h is to nftrrnce yea t .
Arrange I> OW to go and you will be npt
t, be titf'rt!. Urethrl':D, th e ChllN:h put
U8 in our re5pecli .. t) oiliCCl; 1et 08 m 8g·
nify thew. Th e best work we eall do
for oor fa wllips 18 work don e for (Jod
8 nd t he Church. " Pray." " fl "t" li n d
" puy." Ood hll'll~ you .. lI.
YOlit putnr .
S. L C. COWARJ),
I'. O. Ca nton CiN:uit

Choice Books Cheap.
We a re n 'l W "ffe rlng a !)nna ou In
~be fo rm o f strong book l o n h o llnen
a~ a nomioai prlee In pam pillet fo rm :
SumOl. ~ rt on lloli oe8/1 ............. 10
Adam Cla rk " ., EnUreSao c tl1i 00" 10
Fletcher 0 0 "Chrl"lanl'dfectloo" 10
Life of Bester AnD R ogell.... .. ~
The lot ror only 60 cent.a
The "MichlII' In Christian A dvOClte"
•• ys: "Tbese are all s~andu.rd and aafe
books, and their Itu', would go verJ
far toward deepeolni the lite G1 reliR"
100 10 tbe II( ul."
Rev. L, L. Pickett Ii&,lSI '~Th ere
are no tloer, stronger bOOks \-ban these.
You ought to sell a t hOUli&nd sets 01
th 'm 10 the out tblrt.y day •. "
On:ler from ~be P~nteoostal Publl!h ·
log Co., Lo',!avllle, Ky,

.0.

.'>"Ieo. " oo'J>Old. :Kcoon".

..RCrr~~rI~"..~e::::~~T~C ~~I~~e1....~edL'~.. ~';.~r.I~".Ut.; ~:!~II=:::
:' Uoly Ghoot Gulll.nee." " ~ •• t><e I" Y.me •..,ncleo,"

"'.\I

Home 10 ,be

~~1;N~"· : ;?:'~l~'";C~I·~: ~i.'...~I~~~:.: T~~,:.i. ~flP!!:~1 ~~t::

"A "'011>"'''''' J""'o"y," "ThePlble I" H OI Hea.u," ''(:.IId Clvu 10 ThOR
""hI> II "Ye."
I)r . S leele .yo: .. Th ...... dll .naa ICCIII 10 ""vc beea mlde "'<OTdi nlf
'0 Ihe formulA which n.
~he ••• ..., ' 0 h, ..... d .... " hI Lane
r.'=~O::t.llh~~~~!"~;:; n .~:~·l:m!,r.>"flC lveo lull of )'OUr ..",J«t81011.., NIItd. ....riln: .. W,,;I •• II
brid .ddfftlCt
"n
•• nli'led. · 11"mllilyC .... I. r ' ~ . n l,OI.... '1I one of ' ..OM .. '" prtKiaa'Otll
' ...1 f .""11 More ap for rr~'''" "".....1,' ·
Jo ll. FOU II: SENT POSTPAIO FOil: $1 .00.

:Mt::,~~O;::d t't:'h:!il:e.;;~:~;:rum

fiu for _Ifehood . nd mOlherhood.

.0100<1111 be

II:cv. Willi . ... M" Don.I4 "Y.' "Dr. I..... )' II .. lu.oi.h«i .. book Ihat
mull ble. e»"ry ell.lo,;. " "bTl 'hl l re.lI, it. It II "mln".uly en nlel kol
10 "',atim"nt. "h•• lll lo.l)' C.. ri.HI~e;n .lIiri ' . altd _ tldcrtully "p Ifd a,
01'1.101
hoi), life."
sPic as FR OM THE L O RD' S GARDEN. B)'Uv.K. I. n.h"'.'

~r:smn!I~lh~I:; ~:le':::i~a!o':.:~~P~ a::i •

A "'Om. n who so lfen f.om weakntasand
dlsute of the delie.te Ofl{l\nilm of ber.e&
I. eerl.ln to snlfer from .eneral ilI.h uhh,
and to be.n unhIPPJ'. helpless Invalid aoa
• diuppointmtnt lUI a wife. Her ehild'en
"';11 be "elk. pun,. .nd pee"i. h. A happJ'
home io an impoUibllll, fo. be' until ber
'health il "'.ton!d. Dr. Pin«'1 Favorite
Pres"ripllon eo"" an troublu of tbe db-

~,="o~fl::"ii'.,:~~~~~ ~~~':i.J~·e~~~r.r.e·~~o:~~I~

:':,:'~':r:~':''i":.~~ ~h,:';.~·:n.~~~~i,;':~'!~v.ltook

:!.e
..:t~~~ ~rn.r~l~ii, 11~.~·~~·!~~rr I~d:
-In the kiu of betrothal and the ea,UI of
who;~

J06 ... "

COmlo .... "Sal .... I.. c-.'. Il OUKbold."' "' Ii«!o. Ihe X, o,.. F.c:c,'·
.. Take Tin,e to he: Hoi),."
I)r. o.an lof $1..,le ",ri .... , " li:v.ry 01>. or 'but a<lolre_. i~ .PP"'tlria.
"""." ...... ,, 11 of Ibe .'ery m.....ow of ,he ,oopcl. We a .e ",,1)«,.11.1 plc.a:d
..!t h Oll. brOl"cr • ..,bcr Ife.'mu l of ' Our t.o,II·. Scc:ood COIIII OI.· A I>'
PfO~te ; .. lIeed IO lh 1.1-1 a!ld.UOIo ' TakeTi"'" 10 be KOIJ',' la Ihe ",illot

doe. oot rollot .....d marriac<' I. iIlYa.iablJ'
a flilu,e.
Modem ICleo~ has cried tbe wamln.
10 onen that IlIsbolild «ali~e the dln~ ...
tbe bone,moon. Tbe man

.,.'\II:. ..

II ,,, .. ,.,,
l'.ke. ,,'.. \IOIII./S"""".
Thl. i. Ihe )1 ~UI . h. I.ak< ... k E~"I.li.U· fuot il"t. in boo.. for ...
OIIlof ,he .bwndlDCCof llillie , udlo,... p .... ""•• eotlo".. and Iru di.
.~.Ion. 01 ","Ihoc! .. ele.... bkb . " .... Ieri ..d , he In'';,ul'', Bro. SlIIlth
ba. coo,plltd a boo .. of u .... p( lonol . 'on l\. J u.. brllll l..101 &<:1".1 1I~l p 10
.11 who ..."..Id be ..... I·.. laau..
tlPPER.lLGllI", BELIEVERS. P), n • . EDG ... M. f ......... p.k e.
p<>&<pald. Z5ecnla.

;r,"''''

,1:...

.neftOtllent..'he

Order from the Pentecos/al Pub. Co., Louisvill_, Ky

,
'
$12U

3,OOO B ICYCLES
M UST B E C L OSED OUT

"-

.AT

ONcm.

Standard '97 node Is, guaranteed,
""'I $14 to $~O. '9 7 model,
to
$20, Seconu ·baud wheels $5 to $' 5. Ship ped
to
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Oreat factory sale.
EARN A BICYCLE
.

_

/ -

$12

by helping .d"ertiae ua. We .... ilI gl"e Obe .gent In each tow n FREE OSE of a
u nlp Je wheel to In troduce th em. \\ rite a t once for ou r Special Otler.

T El:EJ l\CElAD OYCLE

C C>~.A.N'Y,

131 A.,· IH!UK F . C U ICA.OO. tt,t,INQ I I.

$ 18 ONLY $18
VO ilA

New High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine,
WI~h 6 Ura wera and Cove r,
A ll & tl.acbmept ~.
Wlrranted Te o Years,
F Nl I, h~ p~i>:.ld bJ' u" -C .. ,h ... Itlt otd e. . If lII.d,lo' I.
00\ ~.'lsr'ClOry In" II.J'I. wo Will .'fIIIIIII J'OU ' "'''''eJ'.

~;;#~Ll WHAYNE
,

MANF'G CO., 560

FOURTH

AY

LOUISViLLE, KY.
SENIl

~'~ It

OIRCU LAR.

General Conference M.E. Church South,
Baltimore, Md. , May 4, 1898·
'£he direct lioe to

th is

meeling will be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
The Plctur<'8que R ulAl fl f .Jomerlca. Man y delelt'atea a re arungl ogto
use t.hlliloe. I t. afford. them an oppar' un it)' of at.o oo in g o'e r at. W lt.>b ng .
t.on 1Iolthout el CD c It., and tbe benell~ v f vl ~ w ' nl{ ~be gnmdeat lceoery In
America. Two dally tralos wHh moneen equlpme o~. F o r fUll p-.leulais
a rl (lre99,
S J.!Rr'lW N'. D. P A ., Lou ls 'llie, Ky .

a.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

W e dn esday.

Ma.rcb 2, 189ft

B KlY,KLD VA _Ref. R . W. Web",
o r Nor rolk VI •• oommeoctd a I rlu or
h ulloe· i m"e~la¥. hen>, wh lell, a~ ~bl.
wr l ~lo¥ , JIOU ,r, lil Lo, are nlll 10
proaru.- . T be Lord b aa gracloullf
lod boUDIMullJ' bleued III. Tb u' tar
"weo", fife or w o re bafe f( cel nd dOCt. llleatio o lad IIflferal uLben b u e beeo
coo ...e rted. Tblak "be Lofd; tb , lIgbL
baa at luto dlWOfd upoo ou t dlrkeoed
... 111001 lad we " Bebold the lamb o r
God tohato to" ke40b aWl' tbe 1101 o r llie
world." BleNed be Oil oame. we
d o o 'L o .. td tobl e " I hake·bard" relll\'l oD,
we ban tobe ., old to llCe telllJl uD" ~baL
wal good fo r Paul aad Sllaa, aod IClOd
eMugb fo r Seilleld, t.oo. We are buloll' a g lo r lou' ref l , ..I tohougb DOto wlLb0 0 1. Oppol!Ll OD, bu~ oppoe nlo D teod8
0 01, 1.0 ILreoiLbeo us lo r Lhe baLlie
aDd I\'10f' be 1.0 G d th rough J u ua
Cbf l,L ou r bleased 8.,lo r, we are a o loll'
1.0 b a"e tohe ... lcl.O r"
'F ll w, rot t.he
1\'101)' ot God , I mult. tell wha to WIUI
d ODe for 14 rl W . J . Beal, Nearl, towo
Jean I\CO Ihe bid \0 l ublD lL t.o aver)'
deli cate a ' d paloful lurF/leal opera·
toloo, wblcb leH ber alm ot",a belpl_
t ovalld. She oould beat 00 u:cl~
m eoL. uke ...er)' IIl.Lle esercllt, aod
l.be lUll. o'er-nnLloo wOl1 ld COlD'
p' eul, UOflL he r for bfr dULlel for
dl,L Well, pralH Lbe LoN', I be weOL
to b t at Bro. ?i.ebb pre.ac", was AOet.llled , .od wbeo !.be Hal, Gbos Clme
d owa upoo ber, ber old InUCLluD. 1m·
m, dl.tel)' pa-MId aw." Tb e Lord bu
grull, b :efl-d lb ll cowwuolL, 10
Lhulteodlog Bro. Webb 100 U', • mo re
.ble .d'~eal.e could 1I0t. b.n beeo
rouad. Mil' lobe l/.Iro rewa rd b lm for
bl. u roeu llbon. V" un 10 Oh rln
J e,ul,

B, JON&S,

Jllo uar, 18, 1898.
ONE Of t he prlDcl pal cbl racte r·
Iot.lct-uf a ifood edlt.o r II pluck.

How Mr•• Wtu. Heary Malu' s
Money!
1 h IVe b6eo 10 luecellful 10 the put
few mO Dtb. t b. L I feel II. m, dUL)' t.o
aId o t ben b, ih loa Ih'ltD
e lp8T'
leoce, I bAfe lIuL m.de I I ~ tbao '18
da r for "be l a~to he mo . tob., and
b . ... e IIOt. eao"'all!ed '0,. I put. a o ()o
t.lce III tbe p.perl t. ... t. 1 .m I' JII~g
t.be lrOn Cit., D I ~b Wube r, lod tbf
Jl8" pie teod for tb .. m b, lobe d t~lI ,
T he, glYe luc b aoc:d •• U. raetloll tb.L
e ..er, h mll, waat.t o oe, I Lblok .aJ
perIO o' c.o 88111)' c le.r .10 ada" .od
d ouble that. a rter t.be, aet. I larted
K CCI. I d on' t. Itt! wb, '0, ODe Ihou'd
be dtlt.ltDt.e. wbeo tbe, m. , JDnU
well be m.Il I01I' lo ti o f mo oe,lt Lher
t.r,. Add reaa tbe I roo CIt., DI,b
Wuber 00., 145 S, 11 ll1'b'aod Ave ,
SLlLlo D A, Pl tLlburg, p." and the~
w ilt a. ve you .11 hULruct lool '.01 tell
"Imoallli. aeceua r, to .uece d.

m,

'11,

Cheap Rates To Arkansas
aad Tex." .
On F ebl'llary I't and U ~b;&nd March
lit .od 15th , UIIS, thll Cotton Helt
Rou te ",111 Mill round ·trlp tlckel. rrom
SL Loul., Cairo and Memphl. to .11
polnt.ll In Arka n..., Loul!.lan. and
T ex....t one ta re, pi". ' 2.00, tor the
round trip. Stop-o..en ... 111 be allOwed
o n goln, trip within IIJteen d.,., and
t",k ell will be good to ~turD wltbill
tl da,l trom date o f ..Ie,
TheCotl.oD Ue lt.-dltf'eU,. lhrouhb
the best porrloD, of ArkaDloLI, Lou i. ·
I.na aod Texas aod wll will be a , ple nd id op portunity tor home-e.ken l.O MIcure. rood locatlnn,
For 'ull partlculan as to ratet, e tc. ,
and for free coplet or ballwomel,llIu.t rated palO ph leta .bout ArkaoUl,
Loull l.lla .od T exu, write to W. A
McQu owo, T .....ell0f. I~n,er A(tllt,
~ 1'\ elt Jolal o ijt, -ouI . .. llle, K,_, or
E W LaUeaume, 0, 1'. .t; T A., bt..
~t.: Mo
marU

iii
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you

=~

will find that painting
pro perl y don e with Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil
I S a good investme nt-more than
the cost wi ll be added to the attractiveness and value of your
property.
~ I ake sure lhat the
brand is right. (Sec list of brands
which arc genu inco) Avoid the

J6IUI:r.LZ1":~
.o.. ue,
a...w.L

ju st-as-good 1 "
.,
mon cy so rts.

.~.

c..o"",· rl.l.lI:,

TV.>lH

-At an ahl tude

of I 1\>0 fee~ on the wes"'rn alope of ....

ble-Iand ot the Cu uberl and Mouot.lna
• loeated C«>ketUle, I toWII of I . ~ or
!,oon Inhabi, . nt., with three K hooll
.ad 6.e churches
l a the Cumber·
land P.t$byt< .lla ch urch R.I,. A 1..
Prewett C('adu<:tffi. unloa mHllnll' In
wh 'ch Melhodlt.ll, Baptlslll, .nd CUnl'
berlaod I' rub)'te.ianl co'opcon ...·d,
worki ng for t he _ 1,, ' 100 of ,m mortal
6Oulao t worl .1 me n. I .. the \.(Iwn I nd
count.y roun d. about 6ft, pcl'lOn, were
.eclaimed o r con ..erted; 60me Jolnrd
ditft/reu t chnrchflll, andill e people ven ·
t'n.l1, werll .. tirred more, perlUlpI, 1han
d"rlllg the hiliit.nrjl or Cooke.l1Ie.
Uro.h e r Pr,,"'ett J'n!.clwn ,,,o~t terrlf·
Ic Sl'.rmolll 10 "mal:) ollly," ma Inll' III
'clud~ o f lin m~t hldeo)"" Ind relilion
tbe one thin, needed. 111, .. rmoo 10
.....omen ont-,~ "'U 11.· .. nf'd to for
hounwl!h un.bau·d IO·"n'lt .• o,iaomll
.. Id: • I could 10-,." 1I.ten...1 half. dI.jI,
It ...... w 'ery Inte..... ti"a." 1111 ml,'
nIl1 .... true Q,rbt'.nl"
more than
churchanll, or bl;o ry , ex.lI... ~plrltu·
.1 ....1141'100 abo .. e d .... d form.III" aDd
,lre»I" Spirit bapll.m mnre than .... t ·
e r baptl-m. ~'or thre<ll w""b manjl
people .u.eoded .e .. Ice$, l5O'Oenm a
crowdi ng. large a udllOrlum. coming
oter muddy .. treeta ond t hrourb f.l ·
11011' raio, MIDy ... t our lIMt peoplo
tbl ok that D.. ue h good hal be~o doot',
lad that the cOO<! ked ot the Word
'OWn will lermln.te under beol.1l'n In·
fluenet' of gIIIIopel,rllCe, b.ptl:<ed "with
the Uoly OhOll I aotl with 6re. " The
mCAt 'pirHual mllmlH!,. at dlfl' rent
churches unite }o'r1d~YI III well '1I,en(\.
ed cotta\:e prayer-meetin,a. whIch Ire
'ery edif,ng, SalurdaYI a~ t he <:1.11,
d r en " prl1er-meetlnra, tom.tlm",
tbere .re present thirty·.1x chlidren,
from lix to fuurleen ,un o f a;e, m.,
1I, 0f t nem utter k aUnCJ pr.lyen one
rea.ts ""npture le-soa, o~her- Ila,;-, ~nd
Inme pra,. A prominent mI." ..,. It
'" Ilit....IOI".. llIg to _
how much t'oc,
know .bou ~ Iplrltu.1 rell,lon. Our
S .. nday Sc:hool '" on a boom. At Gor·
don .... ille io Lhe C. 1'. Chuteh , llro h,
e ... I'rew~tt.. fo'rear Ind my...lf conducted. union lOt'e l; ng In wh 'eh memo
ben bf djll'~rent <:I.u""loo. co-ope... t.ed
witl). ftlmilarresulllltll .lOO." mentioned:
we h"'e fort,.,·lght n1mtl of perl500a
restored or con .."rt.ed, wIDe uf ... hom
joined t he \I apt II t , Metlio lilt .. "d
Cumberland I'reabytenlu C h u r II! h.
-Much geoeral good lou b!;:e n accompll.hed a od mony " hrl. t l,..I, h.vlI •
deeper 1~lght In to splr.tual Lillthl
.nd hi,!, he r chri,tl.n 11 viIII' goi ng on
to rela ~lye pedeet lon.
Bro. Prewett,like M. r .. ln, O-nmmOlld
.od FilloeJ', "kllowa 00 man lIut the
Sp; rl~ o f (.lod;" "for WII receiv('IT'n'lt lhe
.plnt of the ...o rld, b .. t thel plr.t of UQd;
th .. t we m;ih~ know the th lara that
are at God: wbich thiogs we tpeak nolo
10 the "'onl, .... hlch man', wl.dom teach·
e tb but wh leb tbe Hoi, Uho..t te.chel h,
comparlol . pld tu,1 th10,.. ... Ith I plr·
itllll."
(J , W BUII"I:TT,
Cumberland P resby teria n "' Io '-ter.

no.

)
:...-:: . ~ I';
~.

OO'II~

FR EE 1!, ~ N•• L..d Co'. r .... WhI•• t.o..d Tl",I.,
:i:'::.z. ,~.=,~"'~..~,-'t:~,;,=17"~T.!:~
1oA.l

....

: : . ...-

"so ld-fo:-- less ...
Col.

UJmJCI:"r~... :::=~~c:".tt::,"" ~'=~,::l~~~"I1<!::':'.pool~,..I
Na/iuulli L~tld Co., I Broadway. Ntn" York.

T be Mo .. t AU rllc ll v" lIo lt t e 10
S alll lll ore \ ' la W as hlalltod
City .
The Ohupcoake and OhIo Railw .. y
... Ilh III eOlln eetion. ofl'"n by f.r thf
IDOII~ ".lere.UIII ......, 111 to the con·
ference In UalUruore In MI.,.. 'l' h r
rowe fmm Loull1 .. Ule I. through ,h~
hlne gr~1I ",,,Ion or K ~ nlllcky, pauln,
t'raokro.t, Ihe Stale ~'l>pl\.l1. l...edng
ton, alld the hOlll1l o f Ue nr,. Clay AI
Alhll"d the line from Cincinn lti u.
j ..lnet.l, lhe route from Ci .. cltlna~ beln"
alon g the baak. o f the beautiful 01010
RI ..er fur HI~ mile-. Shortl,afltr en·
tenn .. West VIrginia the blnk" of Ih.
"anawh. lt1~er are followed Ka ne
wh
....RI11...er
. . ..re
. . . .penetrated
. ". ' " ~",.~.,
New
_ Af'fl
Iklrl ln" th" pleturel«Joe (l +eenbrier fo.
t1tty miles the belgl.1.I of the Alt..
rhenl ... are reaehetl. and nrxt eorn...

~ale8lUad

II.

W.ated.-,lOOt.o $125

per mon th and e:zpenses. S t.&ple
fua, position permanent., piau ·

\n\ and

desu'8.ble.

Address,

.ovlt.b st.amp, SEYMOUR' WHITNEY
Co., T , 166, Chicago.
tf

~_~,~1~~~~~Mll!

BU&.'i!\r.t.~." EL,~.L2.,U1'2..·Y
.,.,," ... 00...._"):.- ........... '""'

~

a.n.'ted!

At once, 200 men and W00
men to seU Sam J ones' new
"

boole,

Thunderbolts,"
Gilcd can
ey made.

be d o n e and mon o
Addf'('U,

Thunder andLI·ghtnl·ng,

the Sh~n.odOlh V.lle, the 1IIIIf n;,Ig..
mOllnt.1olnl .. nd I" ",ho'lnt IIf!etion, th ..
mOoot b(o .... tUul of the Appalachlln
Canton, K y.
..lI .. y. Afler palilliag thro ..gh· Char· I ___
10ttul11e nod Unr<iuIlI.iI1e lhe roUloII throu"h the .nObt me,no... ble l-aulen.. ld .. o f the cl.\I ",ar, IIllong rh,,111
:Don.·u _t.,
Cedn r Mountain , C.. lpeP I",r, RnppahDo ,
1:19 4fll ...... " f • • orh! I;Ind
uock , Wllrn:nton Junclioo, Maua-Ioeb
.nd Bull Itutl,
, • LO VlI"' ILI... "I'.. ,
I,'"r compillte 11 .. ~crlp~lotl of C. .t; o.
noulc, ad.lre.. C. 11. Ry .. n, A U. 1'. A.,
Cl ncl nnu,:,C'cO~':'(~.~.

-=:.::::.::::::..::.!.:

Or. Valentine H. Hobson,
J,ff.,_.

_____

DooOt Fall

SOHAEFER,

To w.lte UI fur torno, 00 BIble!',
'I1I1ellrlld Illduee rneol. t.o IlIeoUJ.
6 3 4 4tb A.ve.,
Ag 01 110 Ibe bId ITo:! rlT 1lI rpu ' llo f li'or .. nice Lunch fo r
our expcctalloo8.
uld fnends.
Sucb t( po rLl as: ·' Your B lb'PI ancheaper .od bet ter tb.o .. I I b, '0)
of our compet.IIoO· I" cornea
N ow
II t he Lime t.o begin,

d.n"

Price h"' bee u r<:lOu ed li D th e orlgl·
01.1 uld fullluned lJobblo~' E lectric
Boap 110 LbaLlLcaa II flW be hi Ull bL at.
.;en.... a ba r, towo bara for Iii .'r"Dt.a.
Qu.II", o me.1 for lut.33 )eara, SteT
or A.LL, " ..k , o ur II' fOOef for I ~

a

'" I

...

10urnU

16
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,. PECULIAR fACT

TbOIl .... d ... , 1'_,,1 , u ... ur' !>" p.I. , ..
II. w .. t .t Yo .." ••ul U" Sot 1:(0 .... II .
A weak .stomach is ~b e cause ot aboll ~
lline·ten~hl o f ,,11 d lseue. yet In moSt
ca_ the wron g thin g I. t rea ted a nd
the true cause ove rlooked.
Thl.$ i&beea use a wu k dl~l tlOD produ ce! . ,D1IltoIU rese mblin g n ea rly.
, ..ery di.elUlt bfca use It "'t:lI. ke ns a od
dlslurbs the actio n of every n erve a od
Orran In the body: poor dlre. tloo
eaU!I('a hear ~ troub le, k idney trou blu,
lung w".koeu and eapeelolly ne rvo ua
pnlIItratiou, the ner"" ca Doot sland
tbe wear and tear uu leu (en e roualy
fed by well dlg a ted , wl.o1e. om e food.
Keep the digeati oD I{OOd and 110 Du e
need lear the approMh o f diuue.
Mrs. 8. M. Lee 01 Roc.bu t e r, N. Y.,
wl ltu: For the sake of lJUtrerlui human;ty I want to aay tbat from ..

child I had .. very weak ~\.Om.ch ,

th rew up my food ~ery orten sher
eatlng and after a few yea"' ner"OUll
dy,pelMia runlted and for more than
twenty yea,.. 1 have 5uft'ered inexpreuIbly_
I tried many physlciana and ad Teru..ed ~meC1lu with only t.emporary
relief for ne ..... oul dyspepsia and not
untll 1 commenced takiag Slu~rt-a
Dyspep.tia Tableta last September, sill
montha ago, have I been free Crom
au1ferlnl' eaused by tbe condition oC my
nerTe. and atomacb; in short, chronic
oerTO\U5 dYllpeplOla_
I haTe reC(lmmended Stnlrt'a Dyapcopela TableU; to many oC my frienda
and now J ~'ant in a public way t.o lI&y
t hey are the ufeat, pleuantelit and I
belle ..., sureet eu.re for $tomach aud
UerTe troub]CII. I write my hOUNt
opinion Ind I will gladly a",aWeT aDY
letter o C Iuqulry at an:\' time and lee l
t hat..lam In my ~mall way, helping on
a good caUIJe.
Stuart' a DYlpepaia TableU; 1& Dol a
patent med icine. but they contain only
the Irult ...1t.s, dlge.U..e acids and peP'
tonea necnsary to help the weak ltomach to promptly a nd thoroughly dlgtl*t
food.

All drugglals lII!ll Stuart', Dyspe pala
Tableta at 50 centa fo .. full alud package aud anyolle ,uft'erlllg from ner~ou l
dylpept;la, !lOur 5t(,maeh, headaches,
aeldlty, g&&e$. be.lehlng. etc., will find
them not only a quick relihf but a radieal cure.
Send to Stuart. Co , MlU'$hall, Mlch ,
for little book dClICrlblng CIIUse and
cure of l tomach troub ietl glTing symptome and treatment of the "arloua
fOnnll oClndlgeatiou.
IN E!'., Ky ,- 1 bue lun closed my
ROOnd meetlng In tbls vicinity. Tbe
fhst wu beld a~ Turkey two wee kI In
whlcb a number were converted and
t.hlrt.een sanctified. Tbe DeU was
held at. Dalmot.hon t.wo weeki. There
were twenty-t.brec co nve rted and seven
... nct.IHed. Uolinessll 8Owehat. on tbe
JIlOVe In t.bls count.,. We bave a Dumber 0 1 aanctlfied ~ple here aDd we
hope to malr:e a at.rong fight. lot God
and t oll salvation. We could use lOwe
lecood·band boliness papeltl and LraCt.l!l
t.o good advantage bere swong tbe
poo r clllllll. II anyone could !lend us
IOJIle we could use t.bem to the IIlory Of
God. Send by wall to I nu, K,. J
will pay poetage If requested.
February 3, 1898. E. M. COOISON.

b'lA R\,VILLI!', T1~N.-JU.st. CIOied a
,lorloul meetlnlC 10 KnouJlle, Tenn.
Tbe power WII there from tbe bell'lnhln, ; tbe pallor, Re'. U, A. Parham,
c!ld faithful work, and we
atout.
130 laved while there; we belolr cowpelled t.o e llH!e to re&eh thll appointnleOt.. Tbe last. nllrb~ t.bere was said
kl bave been wore t.uroed away tban
round entrance, and we were belped
In by a ladder and received b, t.be
sboutlof tbe salny ot God. Yours
tor J UUI,
J .. :u:s M. TAYLOR.
Eeb, 28. 1898.

"III'

MADISONVILLE, Ky.-We hell'an ou r
meeting bere January 25,
wb en bro therJ obn P. Lo wry preacbed
bls tl rst sermon to t bls pwp' e. De
was wltb 1.18 two week I!- It h as been
two yeau s ince I heard b lm In Lou l...
ville, and It. alfords WB lUuch pleasure
!.O aay tba~ I bave never kn own a oJ'
one to IUl prOTe wore 10 I:) I hort
a t lllle. The Lord has made b llu a
strong preacher. In correct.lnt.erpreta.~lo n ot the scriptures, toreetul deIl'Ve ry, and varlet.y 0 1 Incident, and
Illul trat.l ona be surpassed my m09 t
aanll'ulne elpectaMons. Tbe co ngre·
gatlOn8 were very large, and tbere III
nn ut.ravag&o ce In "J'lng tbat bund~s were turned awa, for want. ot
roOm. Tbe meeting retul ' ed In more
thao one bundred protes, lOnlOt
Ing lalth, and up to tbls date lilI:ty ot
th e conTerta bave been added to our
cburch. Since con ference we bave
recel"ed IlgbtY-Ilx In to our member8111p. Failure ot earnes ~ eftort t.o Iecure help tr om past.or~, and lobe BUCcess ot genuine eTangellat41, are Insuffi cient a rgnments In favor- of their
nece3llty. Mine are a lovable people.
prot.rac~

@Y.

(JOa. 1" C,l9tAu.

AlI"-

S. H . LoVELACE.

Re spon sive Worship for t.he Bi.

ble Service.
Scriptural, mna:cal, a~" r acLlve.
unIque. N otblng ellJe publllhed embodying Ita man? cblracterlstlcs. Tbe
belL lI1u ~ le. arrangement. coll1pul
tlOn, prlnt-Ing a nd blndlnr. E"ery
detail will bear clOlest Inspection,
Eacb eerTlce bas one thougbt rUnnlnr
t.brougb It, IIhlng a definite meaninll
to e"e1Y word 01 ,0n8' and Scrlptutfl
Recelv(d wltb uni versal praiae and
used wltb great IUcct!18 In SCbooll
all Over our land. Wbat earnest superInlendent can afford not to &ee a bo .k
t.bat. promisee and secum l.nt.eruI,
ent.hUliasm and reverence? Send 3 •
25 or 20 centa, respectively, tor lampIe copy wlt.b c1otb, board or paper
cover. wlt.b prlTlJege ot returning.
Mention Scbool and thlll paper.
MILTON A. D IXON,

50 Hawthorn Place, Spr ingfield. Mass-

GIBSON, Ky.-OUT meeting at Oak
Gro"e COntinues wltb unabalA:d Interest; 11001, are being aa"ed at e"e, y ser
vlce-ODI maD II&nct.lfled Sunday,rternoon wbile J was preaching to men
OO]Y. Ouu.ual poWe r baa attended
our eTery etrort at. thl8 place, there
DOW being 30 or 40 seeker8 It lhla
wrlUnll. To God be all tbe glory.
Your brotber In Cb rll t.,
Feb. 23, 1898.
J. C. JOfl:<lSON,
~fneb f& rt

t? ~~C##t,
©"~

(JO~", <&~ Feb . 25 , lege .')
To the Editor of The Pentecostal Herald .
My dear Sir:In rep l y to your late adviee, am pleased
to state that I have discovered a re l iable
and absolute eura for the dreaded eonsump tioni also for throat, bronchial and lung
troubles, coughs and eatarrh, scrofula, rheu matism, general deeline or weakness, loss of
flesh and all wasting-away eonditions.
By its timely use thousends of appar ently hopeless cases have been permanen t ly
cured.
I know that there are many of your
readers who would be benefited or cured, ~f
they would allow me to advise them in the us e
of my new diseoveries,
So proof-posit1ve am I of their power
to eure, baeed upon aetual experience, and
to better demonstrate their wonderful merit e,
I will eend Three free Bottles (the Slocum
New System of Medicine) to any of your
readers who will write me at my Laboratory ,
98 Pine Street, New York, giVing name and
full addre88,
Always sineerely yours ,

Edilor'l Note:- Tbe above i . pubiilhod for ou r readers' benefit. Every
sufferer should take ..dvantagaof lhe Ii~ra! offer. a Dd ..... e ask ..... hen writior
lIr. Slocum. to kindl)' mention the PC:" ECUST .... L U.. ItALD.
Editor.

Memori al.

Nul. week our paper will contain

an article ot lOme leng tb concernlllg
t.b is lund b, One who Ir:new and loved
Dr' Rlnebart.
Prevloully reported . •. . ••.. _ .1& 21>
Mra. R. D_ Rowe........... ..
50
F. A. Grimes .... ......
~O
P. J. BaJley .. ....
fO
MaLtle Bennet.(. ". . ....
1 to
M, J . WallllC8 _.........
25
T otal,

$1800

TWO

R

ONE.

Two Sple"dld Periodica ls forth e Price Df Ono.

"the-jIeirglolls------

Review of Reviews,"
Edited by 'ten. Clarence B. Strouso

ONE of tbe finest. cities In the West
II Indlanlpoll p, and, tor lu s l7.e, It bu
better botell tban any place we have
ever vlelt.ed. Tbrre are feversl verJ'
large boteilin t.bat. City, but tbe one
tba~ leads them allis tbe "New DenIson," of which Mr. T. J. Cullfn
II the manager. It tlal been t.horoUgbly overhauled trom cellar t o gar.
ret and 18 now a pertecteem fJt COmf" rl ,
Itl magnlflceut. (>mces a re ADlj)ni t.be
!inest.ln lhe Wut and fe do no t b:!lieve tbat It. has a aupllrlor 'W(St. of hew
Yorkelty. One can not help b~ teel
at bome t.bere, as Mr. Cullen ana. b ls
elcellent corp! ot auista.nts do tbe lr
best I.e malr:e yOU feel comfortable.
Take our word tor It t.bat i( 'you Vlilt.
lndlanapolla, t.he "Denl80n" iii t be
Only place t.o atop.

POR

alld South G. Preston, and

"The Pentecostal Herald"
,
£'" Both for One Year fo,.. $2. 00.'"
T.oe "Religious Review of Reviews " is a splendid illustrated
monthly magazine of eighty pages. brim full of the la.test
and best preductions of t.heleaders of the reli,gious thought.. "
Tbe cream of current religious literature will be found in
ita pages.
Tbe. • Prnt.ecOllta.1 Ue ...ld" is one of the ~t rellg loua weekll er; published,
Maoy d Q~lot. he5ltate 1.0 aay Lt 1& Tille IIIST. I~ II dc voled l peeli lly to the cause
of ,nttr.eaneti6catlon. itlleada for a higher llfe. Thouundl ba ..e found It a
help to theTD spldtuallYln m .. ny hue ~n cooTerted and ... netlfled tbrough
_h.lniluellce. J t 1"'11\ pro"e I benediction to the home Into ",hleb i~ ente" It.
gh'e.101l the n-ewl fresh from the reTi ...1 lI.elda and k eep!l you poIited on aa to
wbat 1$ going 00 in the spi.ritual world. Send us S~.OO and get the IUvncw and
lli8 figRALD.

The P entecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.

•
ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO,sT:'A<.t.s.Z.4.
VDlume 10. "'0. , ••
J •••• Pc. Yur .

LOUISVILLE. KY • "UQCH 9, 1898.
TI-IE MeNTI-ILV METl-leOIST.

Lut wook wo a nnouncod thlt we would rosuuII.
the publication ot our BUI)plcment undor the loove
nalllO. We hav e ar ranged to briug ont the noxt
Illl mber in about ton days or twO weeks. We ex:·
pet:t it to be a great improvelilent every way ovor
the old "USION II l1:nAl.H·'-!)etter paper, greater
varioty. broader BCOltO, more careful odiling, and
sollie splendid half·lOlle cuts of leaders in tho hell11 6!l8 mO\'omont will :!oppeRI' in each Issue.
Uesidea
!l. Ilumber or special artlclos. Tho ne:ct Issue will
contain splendi.1 haU·wno.likonesses of Rov. ll. C.
:\lor rOO n, W. U. Godbey, K T. ltinehllrt and others.
These im provements have compeUed us to raise the
price rrom Ii fly cenu 10 se venty·live cellU l year
ST ILL R.NeTJ.l ER.
IIl1d frolll twenty-live cenU to fifty conts to .ubOur .peeia! olrer to send the I'Itl'"TII:COITAI. II ItR- Ic ribe rtl to the I'S1OTII:COSTAL iiI': RAt.!J. 'I'he ehangea
.1.1.0 !I.t fi ft,. Cllnts :llcar to ne.· 8ublcribers in clubs contem plated will Justify ~hls 'maU increase. lJ.o ~h
of Ih'8 wet wllb a response that ia unprocedcul.ed. l,apeN at J!:L50.
T his convinces us o f aeveral thin gs: "'in" th e 11COpie I re plcued with what we are giviog them, else

our frienda would no' have work ed 80 faithfully
fOf us. Second, the poople want our paper, or 10
many w ou ld nOt hue liubsc rlbe<1 fo r It. Third,
t hat tbe effo rts put forth by our frlendsln behalf of
the paper .... ill al .... ays mee t w ith 8ucc(!Q,-the people will tate th e II r.N ALD if h Is brought to their
attentiOn. Fourth. tbat the l ueeey of the past can
boI.eerrred agai ., whn like efro", oll ,Lhe 11IHt of th e
ma nagf!ment and fri ends o( the p!l.por.
We ea rneuly desi re thu ,he I' II:STlt<.:Ol!TAI. II II:II.u.1> may be placed in evory home into whi ch I,
cau secure .. welco me. 'Ye desire ,hi, because we
believe It will do gOO<.!. when our friends in the
field are working to gel th e paper in th e hOlll \<ll
of thei r co m munity, they Are wo rk ing for
th e ca u.o of Ch ris t and for the good of ~h e
louIs wbo, t hrongh th eir elforl.~ . will be indnced to
r ead it.. Many have been u.ved through the reading of th e II KIIAI.II.
In vie w of all these Ihings wecome to ou r read·
ers whh another prOI)()Sition. The (louera l Coufer.
e nce lUaeLil ill Ballimore th o " N;' wee k in May.
1'rev iou, to that time very Important illlue8 rela t·
Ing to the ch urch and ca use of Christ in general
will be diacuned ill the col ulIlns of TU K 1'11:1'11'11:'
COBT AI. II II:IIA I.I1. ·W hen the Gene ral Con ference meet41, matters of the most vital importance
will be before it for cOllaideratioll. Ou r relden
wau l t he news, aDd we e:w.:pet:t to give it to them.
'Ve have ar ranged to have a comltOlent man on
t he grou nd, wh o will g ive full acCOUIlt41 of all t hu
acU llnd doings of that tx-dy, and our rcaden will
be kept post.ed as to all lbu tak e!! place.
Now fo r ou r propCl9iUou : Wo will send the
P KNTII:CO~TAI. I"III:IIAI.II on a TRIAL TRII' to any ad·
dress during the mOll ths of April and ;\I:ty (eight
tlilnes) ror 10 OI:ST!!. Those trial lubsc ri bers must
bo now onell. We will talo:o any number of nam es
from one to a ~housa n d. The amount is so SIlHlII
everybody can tako it. h will give t he poople a n
opportu nhy to koop UI) with t he (loueral Co nr ... rance, will pu~ a good pap ,r in th ei r homos a nd it
will le~ ~helll iOO whl uhe II I'!RAI,!) is. No w,haven't
we one thousand triend,i who can send us twenty·
live II:tOleli on this proposition ? A re tbe re not fi ve
'housand who Call se nd u, ten na lllos? Arc t here
n Ol five thousand who can !lend us fi ve namos? Ir
you need salllplo co pies ill ordor to work th is p ro·
position 8end 10 U9 for them. We nllln have t he
ntllnos by the l lith o r ApriL lIegi n a t once. lI elp
UI. 1I 0lp th e causo. RememlJer, yo u are 1I0t limited
to any d oltllilO nn m be r. Get all yOll Can, and se nd
UIOOIl U you CA n. Soo premiu m olTlir on eight
page.

THE R EVIVRL RT M I L L E RSB U RG, KV.

MiIlel"8burg i~ a beautiful Ii~tle ehy of about
one thOlUllnd i"~labltants lituated 111 one of the
tlne'L rar MlnS di atrlclJI of the lll uograsi egion of
l\enLuck.Y' It <l v. W. M. Britt is our p""Wr thc-e.
'l'his i~ h1:, f.. u rth year ill that charge, U!lU uoder
God he hruJ dOllo a great work.
1 do not (ea..r to Bly the 00'10' church which hu
bee" ,'r~t.ed duri ng iii, 1)ll>'torato Ca.IIIIOt. h.., ~nr·
passed, any wh cro with the lillie OXI)('nditun: of
1l101lev. The loe.uio n is the \'ery bos~ in the city,
tho arehi lccture is beautiful, material or th e bed,
t he arrallgemellt excellent, and the acoustit... l>er.
fect.. h will bo alll.!lting mOllllllleuito the !lltlofaligalil >! labol'>! of I~v. W. M. Hriu, and the IIlutlnted
liberali ty of the Methodist people of Hillorsburg.
The deb t remaining 011 tho ..:hu rth i. illlI:lll and ill
811Ch ahal)e as to be of no cm barr(l8;ltllCIlL to the
co ng rcglltioll.
It iii well known that MillersbUrg iHUI been:ln
edu cuional ccnler for lIlany years.ouce l>eing the
home of " I\en tu cky WellleyBn College:' and for
several decades a great cent.er of felll:l.io ed ucatioll.
One will rarely hal'e an 0l,portunity to prOllch
to a wore clI.l l llred congregllliOIl ill a.Bwa ll dty than
at lIIillcriburg. It r\Hu t be Adillitted howevc r thllt
Ihere wu IImo ng these kind peoplo a greatdenrth or
spiritual power, at tho begini ng of Ol\ r mce tin gs.
Wilhont. dOllbt Brothe r It riu " ' :1>1 keepi ng hJIiI '·0....
mado whon rOC~"()(1 in to Confcrellctl. 11 0 lI';lli
literally "groa.nil1g afte r i$."
Several to:whers in tho fClllllle collego were in
the e:cperlence of ontlro IUlnctilicatioll,lIl1d !'r(.fr.
Fishel' stood by \IS nobly frow the first IiIc rvicc.
Hev. D. W. nober~n , 1'. 1':., was sick in bed
mon of th o time, but his wifo lind th eir intc resting
daughteN; were at tho fore frollt of th e uallle,lnd
werc g rell.lly blellscd ill their 80111s.
Brother Wightma n, I)Mtor of Mooreflcld CirCllil ,
a llIan greaUy beloved ill the Lord , attended se ver·
al se rviC08, an d wu g raciously sanctified at t he
altar. li e is a.u excelle nt preacher, aud a powe rful
lIIan in prayc r.
!'rof lIest, who h:w t'ha 'l'u. Of the ~ I ale School
ill t he old 1(, 'Yo C. building.., Il1lp~'IS&<.1 me a.s beillg a '10'1(10 a.wU:e, :md l;\llturl'\l g\llltiemnll. I
heard his t(!llOOI hia:h ty 'poken or. 11 0 aud his
wife we re grea tJr blessed hI the m~tillg~.
The peotllo bame in fro/ " Lh .... e911 nt ry and
bro ught Ii I'(! with t he m, and bOlh glve.ind received
ble!!lling au d help. I oannot closo tilh ac count with
out special rofc reuce to ....' Iiltc"burg f Olllale College." l'rof. 1<'ishe r is a ne ll'""" man II mo ng liS, a HI
has not as yet ilIalta tho a.c.<JllalnLance of a largo
nuw be r of our 1>oople.

c

INA

First of all, he ca.me from "irginia. That lIlea llS
that he hu a good 8tarl in Kentllc.ky. We boliove a m:tn from Virgi nia. to bc a ltigh order o f
gentle man, until ho provo. billliOJ( to be the co ntrar),. li e hll.ll purchased th e College buildings,
and ground~, and pu~ tho who le in a li tat.e of 11108$
e:ccellent repai r. Wo hlvo neversoentho property
mike 80 att ractive and Bubstantlal :'I.ppearellce as
at tho present time.
I [ Il hllS a. large aud weU Mlloot~d (acuity , and a.
chapel well filled with as inte resting a. compa ny or
young ladies as il hal bee n our plcasure to look upon in a long while. The Inanagementof th e Ichool
seems to be eXi..'elle nt, we caD bea r perso nal 108tlmony to the supe riori ty of the college cook, an d
Ihe wh olcaomenCSi of the food. A IlIIost :tIl o( the
boardel"8 in th e &ehool wero ei ther conve rted or
sa.nctiHcd du ring Illy stay,@inco COining Iway r
le&rnthat only OIlO of Ihew romalns unsaved. [
held a unmoor of se r\'icOll ill the collcge chapel,
and was much gralifled every way with tho spi ritua]' and intellectual tone of the school.
I was called home in th e midst of ~hll revival,
bu~ left the meeti ng hI oxcellent hands. T he pastor had done wCl9te:w.:cellent ()re(la.ralory work. lind
I was gl:lel for him to take th e muetlng fully in
hilt own hands, lind CIOiC iL lL!I the Lo rd I"igh$
di ree~
I h:lve rare ly known a IlIlln to (' rnQ tho
Jordlln inw l:a uaa n. wheu ~hll ri l"r wa.~ at K hl~h .. ,·
t ide, and 10 ha\'e a de,per hell r~ nrngglo to lC"t
ovcr thnn ou r prcciOI1ll Brothc r UriLt. I'rot. 4:eorge
K I\er.;ay had ch:lrge of t1ie organ. and remained
when I lefl to pres;! tho battlc. I lcarn t hat the mooting~ a re going forwa rd \\"lth power.
"Olen I
Thank Oot! for the re\'il'&l fire planted In
al\othe r 1.01\'11 hi the IlInegr:u& rl!gIOIl. Let us lake
cOllr!lgl!,bret hrcn. The truth of (;od, II..:' procl:limoo
by Wft!l ley. a.nd his co· wo rkers. has 10gt nOIlO of iu
omnipo tent power. With it we ca n pUL to rou$!l.1I
IIICIl Ilnd devils who ol'pose tho truth. T hcre I,
con fusion ill the ranks of th e N leUlY eve rywhere.
Now il the ti me for "the wh ole line to move forwanl.'· A mOil I
II. C. MUKIW'O,,".

- --

O U R lIeld 1lI111l, Urothcr V. I... WilU:uns. in the
ne xt two or three wee k., O:cpecLS to viti!t Iho tow ns
Iiollg t he line of the \'ou[," ' illil Ilnd Nashvilll! Hail
I(oad frolll i.eslngtoll to Mays\'ille, and poilll.li ad_
j:lcellt to th is r!lad. IJrother Williams h:ur recon tly
(:ollle Oll t or Cinci nlillti, Ohio. ,,· jth a good bu.sl neti8,
thll~ d emonstrating the f:lcl that holiness romov&!!
scc t ionnlislII. J' rnbo th" l..ord.
li e writMus that he hears many cucou ragi ng
thlll!," abollt "Tilit 1'rr.J<iTl!:t!OIlTAl. III>: IIAI.II:' A
sllnctified i iit.er lit J)ry Uid ge, I\y., a nd anothe r at
Glasgow. wc ro led tnto the experi ence th rongh Ihia
ilistru mentsUt.y. '1'0 (jod be aillhe glory.
'I'wo preachen were discussing the lla pc r at a
recent session of the I\elltucky Cou terence. 1)11 0
:urked the other, " What do you think of the I)aper.
[l ow do you (ecl tow:....da It?" llis reply wu:
"After reading the paJl8 r I foellike going olf to myself, getti ng down on my kn ees and lU!kiug (:od to
mako 100 a bctter man:' We Are certail1 ly ,' c ry
grateful to t he uin ta who have receh'ed llro. Wil.
Iiams so cordially, ex t.ended to hinl iuc h sub!;lau tial
nid, and rcspo nded .to ve ry li be rally to the clluse ho
rcpr(";CIlt;;. We receive i~all, beloved, ill lhe nall10
of the l..ord, lind be~llC:!ok fotour Hrother lind repre.
sentative a continun l1 C~ of thcse favors.

OR. DRVID M . MORTeN DEAD.
.Iu~t

.. we go to preSl

\VI!

learll that Dr. Duid

M. Morton, Secretary of ou r Church Exten'[OIl Board,
died at ha hOllle [ 0 this chy, thi.s morning, froUl

blood poillOnlng.

Further notice next week.
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" 2. To esteem or reverenc~ a' boly or as I~ was the only language that contained
sacred, and, when applied to God, as Infiolt.ely the ides, and It. was not in It. until h was
separaU!d (roto, and superior to, 0.11 created coined in thl:l Levitical die, an i it was conbeings. Mat~ 6:9 Luke 11 :2. 1 Peler B:15. veyed to tbe mind only after hundreds of
Comp . IHL 8:1:2, 13: 2t) :23 ."
years of lamUiaritywitb ceremonial law . The
THINGS E>LD AND NEW,
"3. Til purify, cleanse from pollution : words, however, used to intro luce tha~ idea
BY RE\'. W. J . S!'IIVEl.Y.
whether eeremoni&lly. as under the Levitical into the New 'rdst3-nenL were GREEK words.
dispensation, Beb 0:13, compo Lev. 16:HI; or
Now, from. HAOIOS forward. }o'rorn ({'gTHEY ARE SCRIPTURAL-VI! .
really and t.ruly, by Ibe offering of t.be body los C031e:s tbe verb S AGIAZO wblch, &9 we
II . Ell-Lire Sallctiifcation . We now enror up· of Cnrlst., Hab. 10:10,14 ,20. Comp. ve~se 2, have soon, mean~ , wsep Lrate, set ap .\ rt, con·
on tbe hydra· headed point in our subjaet.. h and en. 2:2, Q:14."
secrat.l<', or &ancWYi to purity, cleMse from
seems strange Indeed that, aftenhe lapse of ll.
. " TosanctUy,make holy, seperated trom pollutioni t.o sanctity. make holy, separated
hundred and Ilny years, the doctrine of ssnc· SiD , and so consecrate to God, Ac\S 20 .32. from sin, and so consecrated too G.xl, and, as
t.ification should be an open question among 26 :18 Eph. 5:26. 1. Tbess 5:23. Comp . R, v. we have also seen, the Godheai Is the ad·
Methodist. preachers. Such a state of tbings 20:11."
ministrator.
seems 10 discount their Intelligence, or their
"Comp , below H l,;los." T.vo otaer leIi·
Again. Ftom the p!!rfect passive of ll~·
candor, or botb, and wel.kens tbe chureh's cons before me agree with PArkhurst.
ilZ!) is derived t.be noun " nAG ASMOS, " which
HAOIAZO, tben,has t.wo express meanings, P.t.rkhurst defines, sanctlfica.tion, sanctify.
moral and r~\lgious force.
According to Webster, sanctification is (1) (I) to consccrate to holy uses, and(2J to purify, Here, then, in sanctification, is where HAOlM. af;:( ofm«king 11011/ /ill dMn.sing (rom.Qni and cleanse from pollutloni to sanctifY,make holy . 103- toly- FRUITS _ it fr uHoS in saoctlfication,
also tbe .tate of bdng !.h'" rWl"'~. (2) A con · aeparate from sin," etc. It is pu, in our and its tull trult ia entire sanctification, as
ltCTation to holll, or t'dig 011' purposes Of ~lf or mouths by our Lord to "hallow" the Divine the noun mus' necessarily C&rry It.s verbal
things.. He alEo uses Mlnct ijW!tion and holint.... "name" with infinite bollness, and Is used to Idea, aod 0., It Is fro:n tbe pa$s\ve voice
as synonyms: and bo' h words have 8 common eIpress tbe putting of t.be fame quality in our shows t.bat tbe person SIIoactified was passive,
centre in Marol purit'll. It may belp us in tbe hearts by purifying them from all sin.
or receptive In its accomplish mont. ll~ar
invesLignt!on of tbls subject to remember
But who is tbe sanctifier? A few texts this in mind.
that., when brae1 left Egypt the idea of moral wUl answer the question.
8 )Iy, pure, and n .'1otified, are convert able
purity was lost. Jo the world, 811J the cere·
Qllr Lord prayed, "Sanctify them (his dis· terms, and each the equivalent. of sanctificamonlill "law was added" to the promises ciples) through thy truth." (John 17:171 P.aul tio:), a1:d each the result. of baving been
mainly to originate anew t.he lo,>t Idea in their prayed , " Tne very Gol of peace sanctify you cleansed from sin.
minds tbrough tbelr senses and then tn con wbolly." (I. Thess. 6:28) In tbese texts the
Bu\ HOl.Y and PURE are adjectives, and
vey h.to tbeir hearts as n. m')ral virtue Hence FAther ia the sanctifier. llo}b. 13:12. "Where· t.herefore cu.ve their positive, comparnlille
tbe maTly IUtle things that "niered n. person fore Jesus also, thM he mIght snodify the and superlative degrees. 'I'he temple has its
uDcleall-barrlllg him f om the congregation people by his blood, suffered without the bOly al,d wost holy places, IJond we rfad of
of Lhe Lord and even-in some instances- gate." Rere Christ is the sanctifier. Rom . perfecting LoH nesa In the fear of the Lord.
from bi~ own tamilY i and the corresponding 1~ :!6, . That. tbe offerlng up of the Gent'les And even the wur~ n' s·'. 'lct i6.,ing h&.S It.s demethods at HJI pqrljlMlion. Tbus ) Ioses also might be acceptable, balog sanctified by the greec, for Paul prayed t.he God of peace to
purified the whole nation of Israel, and the Holy GhQst." H~re the Holy Ghost Is the mndify the Theualonism wholly. There·
tabernacle and al ~ iI.s V6St<8\a. etc. These sa nct.ifler. The "blood" Is named as the pro· tore we repeat, €Intire sanctifica.tlon is to be
things being devotetl to God and his worship curing ca.1Se of sanct.lfica.tion, and the WORD e ntirely clea1l88d trom all sin .
came to symbolin the moral purity necessary as the men.ns of dlreotiog the seeker how to
nut wbat of tbe degree of holy, pure, ew?
in mao in ordor to salvation, and new words find it..
They have their positive degree in regenera·
were coined to raise the expressed by elMn
But as "HACIAZO" Is from "HAGIOS," it tion, their comparative degree in entire ULncand its cognales up to the idu of holll' with its i. necessary to examloe I.t. Parkhurst says : tlticalion and their superlative degree in
cogna.tes, which word, or Idea -u we shall
• HAOIOS, from anegallve, and go. the e&rtb, glorification when soul aDd body joi ntly parsee-became the tap·root.o[sa.nctltlcation and q d. separated from earthi or rather trom take of the renewing power of t.he precious
holiness and t.heir cognates in the English HA cos, a thing sacred, which from HAl.A, W) blood.
Bible.
venero.~e, and thir. trom Flp;o, to behold. ,0
We have now dug down 10 t.he soUd rock
Now keeping this important fact In mind , t.he Lstln w.spicio means both TO LOOK UP, on which we laid the foundation for erecti ng
let us proceed to the lnquiry-What is the and TO HONOR. Some, bowever. deduce Ilagos the Scriptural temple of entire llLncUtication
Gospel idea of Mlncliblion. and ita rognatu! from t.be Hebrew; a sacred or holyleas,lipon wbich the storms and tempests raised
The word "sanctltlcation" occurs but../fue
" I . Holy, set. apart, ,epar&t.eol for sacred by opposers may spend their force, but can·
times in the English New Testament., hut the purposes, or tor t.he service of God."
not. dest.roy .
Greek word-Oa,i4>mM-lrom whlcb it is
"2. Holy, sacred, sepa.rated at an In6nlte
We trust the readers will pa.rdon a liHle
translated _occurs ten times, and Is translated distance from all c reatures." John 17:11 . In anticipat.ion of the subject here for the sake
"Hol i~"" flvtl t imes.
this sense it Is often applied to t.he S .. lrlt of 01 convenience. We wisb to show that
Tbis tact proves that sanctification and Go], etc.
.
BIRTH IS NOT BA PTI SM,
"3_ Holy, sanctIfied, ,..
, parated from Sin,
hol '~.... - lo .,le&.3t those tell places i n the
ted
G.>d 6 tc
nor is the latter concomitant wit.h the former.
English New Testament.--are strictiy synony· and consecra.
to
' b , ' _. . H
" Thh fact 18 too ohen overlooked by the ll .ble
'11 h
~
III emain to show
Now let us see where t s wO.-u ' AGIOS
mous. It.WI t ere ore~ yr
. h -b I,-roots and wbere I~ fruits. (1) lLis studen~spccial1y bytheZ nzindorfil\Dwing
t.bat holiness elaewbere IS synonymous Wit
0
,
b
h
fI.
This done tbe either from t.wo greek W.lrdS- A, and OA. - of our c urc .
itse~t in tbese ve passages.
ter meaning, In its root Idea "sepa.ration from
The G reek word used by our Lord In bis
subject shall ba~e been cleared Of all" m,.s . V eartb ' " or ftom another Greek word- conversation with NIcodemus (John 3:8- 7, Is
rea y eSIl,
""
"
b
,
to b bo
to such as are Simple of beart,
, , C ' J
"HAOO!" meaniog a thing sacred purity "GE-SNAO,
tera. y to ege, or
e
rn
to know t.be t.ruth as It IS In Mist esllS"
"
Id P l
b
- > , bo b
.
lUg
.
fOod wbich in tum is fro:Jl "8AZO " to venerate, luto the war.
a'j uses t. e W.1n.> In ~
in order to hve closer
.
"
,
(8 308 Ro :n. 9'. ll ,' I . Co r. 'I' ,"
,, GIL14
,<)3',
, to and en joymoreo
bo
f ,b and tbis from a Hebrew word to behold. Or &e1ll6S.
.
....
Now It we win get. to the tW)m 0 '0 e as some think fromaHebrewword-asscred Phdem.l;
.
0 RbI')
N
ba'
l
d
l.:
ow
ptlsm sa·
atter wemusuake up t be ver b-H AQIA Z - ,
. __'" ,
l b '
b
"
d ' d f
0 bol, tellSt From ei~her of tbese sources mlnlste~ on y to persona
elOgs : ut. per·
m
erlve
rom IIHA(HOS"
r
.
" l per!oo.al b' rt b l s
as t.h e noun-Haglasmos-Is
.
is .well rooted having Its tap root sonal bemg
Is not, utI.,
llACtASMAI Its perfect. pusstvc.
•
,
I
'
f l
. ,
. b times in the in the Idea of holiness, separated from earth comp ete - IS a. u.c.
'fhls verb occurs twenty·elg t.
l 0-'" and sin' and as the word was built up from
Now what Is true bere In nature \s true
Is trans a~
,
A
b
O ' aek New Testament" and
.'
,.
the initial point., it rose In the scale of moral alEo in grace.
s common seose teac es us
sanc\i!y five times, sanCl1fie sixteen Imes,
.
b
I ,_ d
b' Ib '
,
Ir 10 nn. ,ure
.
'fi th four times hallowed be twice, lluri~y until it. btc'lme an a ppellatiOn too de· t at a comp ell<> an per ec
sancti e d be th
• e .. in our' Lord's note the infillilo6 mor..l 'periecl.i.on of t"'e EWlr- must ta.ke p ' 8.Cft before water baptism can lake
("Hallo we • l ba'b o,am ~ ... In n - v 22'11 nl~l God &nd his Spiri". T he word occurs place,so it als!) teaches us tho.t there must
et
oyon.....,
na . . '
,
f'
" , Ib"hb
P '.Y6,)an
B t what does Hu.gia'to meanP We wUllet over two hu,ndred. anJ twe.nty .tlmesln the be a comp ete, or per ec sp rl ua Ir
eu
lb t
Greek New Testame nt. and IS chiefly applied fore there can be a subj '!ct for Spi rltua.l bapa
OLY
too the S pirit - (gWIOS), H oly Ghost. or Holy \ism I n other words, as coum(n sense
Pa.rkhu.rst. settle n ..
l'lag~zo, cro~tE' :~~o~.!rt ~nsecro.t.e or Spirit.- a.nd to men mado holy by purifying tea.-=bes us tha.~ natut al birth ii not. 1I'a.!.er
"I:
seperco~mon to a higher or s~red them from 8m-by &a.nctitying them by the b~pUsm, bu~mu.t precede it, 10 it te~hes us
that ~piritual birth is not. spiritual baptism,
sanct.ity Crom a M tt 93 r 11) John 10:56. hlood of Chrlst, thu! ma.'dng them holy.
useor purpole. 1!) 'R (10:29. 13:12. c. t.
I~ was necessal'Y t hat. the idea of UOLY,Ot but. mus~ precede i~.
17:10. (c:: f. ~,erse 1, .
e.
HOLINESS, should be rooted in the Hebrew,
We commend tbil thought. to t.he Zir.zen1 Cor. d-l.
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dorfian bretbrt'n who think they "get.
iI
r egenera.t.lon." May Go:l help them to reo
view their postulates and return w the solid
faith o r their cburch.
l..ou,-.me, Ky.

-::
E-XC"T-R-l\-e:CT-=
s -.
REV. EDWARD KELLEY.

Of late I have looked over old copies of
the "OhrlltklA Aduoe tU and Journal and Iter·
ald," published in New York, and in Ihem I
found interesting reading. I Ia.ke tbe Iibert.y
of furn ishing your readers wltb extract.s
taken from copies of 18S1 and 1882
T be drat. extract I give you is from Rev.
William Thacber, who at thnt Iimo(Decembor
1881) was stationed n.t Poughkeepsie, N. Y ,
and I.n reporting a meeting on his chrge,
among ot.her things he slLYs : "One object
however, bears heavy on my mind; which Is
a deep tolJeUwk for the work of holiness
among t.be people of tbit cbarge; and I bave
the pleasure to discover among them, a great
ardor for purity of heart, which tome bave
happUyexperienced I.n the course of the past
aut.umn. I fear, If we are no ~ a holy people,
we .hall all become backslider., lor not obey"
Ing the Divine call to holiness. Holiness is
what will be man likely to rend. r us "slea1·
fa!t, unmovable, alwl~YIi CLbouuding in the
work at the Lord."
Do we have theso reports from OUl' preach.
en now published In our Church organs-as
a whole? What. will our Tdas brother !;a.y
to the above?
A report from the Presiding Elder, of the
Niagara District., of date, D.lC8mber 6th . 1831,
bas this to say alter writing In rega.rd to a
meet.ing on Stamford rircult: 'Sucb was t.be
power of God, tbat. 218 were the professed
lubjeeLs of converting grace, and at the close
of I, the earnestness and anxiety of t.he pea.
pIe to obtain the partlonlag and IGnctiflling
grace of God were IU great as at any period
of the meet.ing." (It.alica mine)
In the Issue of t.he same paper of March
9~b, 1832, ii a letter fro:n a local preacher, in
London, Eag1and, written to a frien d, part oi
which I give below.
" Dear Bro~her :-[nanswer to your letter,
requesting my advice respec ting the work of
God in your soul, I will 8hortly state what
plana I myseU pursue. Frankly, when living
in a justUled state only, there was a. double
w nd In me. But now, since God has saved
me from seU·pride and unbelief, the fear of
ma.n Is removed, t.be ba.se man pleasing spirit
is gone . ... It. Is holiness I want, and llO.v,:
(Italiia mln'!)-not ecstasy . , . . Entire Sallclil1
cation. is the glory of the gospel. Pardon is
merely to bring us 30'1 acquaint.allce with God,
but. the enemies within, namely, seU-will,
self.preference, anger, peeviahness, a puffing
up at t.imes, half·h(o..rt.ednes8, desire after
other things besides God, an unlikeness to
t.he genuine Cbriltl an, love of preeminence,
e n.,.y, uncharitableness. a judging spirit.these must be. destroyed. fin' we can not
cut. t.hem au' ourseiges, ei'her by prayer,
self·denIal, fastang, eoo, none but God can
"apeak t.he second time, be clean." Pr eacb·
ing the doctrine. with the s imple way of ob·
tainlng it, namely, by (aith, will be rendered
a grea.t bleSSing. As C hrl s ~ dCtd for a. full
salvation, and as God prorn£6u a full talva·
t.lon and commands us to be holy, as he is
hal;, we can not please him wlLhou~ it. ltis
a n InslanLaneous work, althougb most pea'
pie thInk: it. progressive.
I am your brot.her in Christ.,
"
Th is is t.he way t.be p r imitive Method iSts,
trom thet.ime of Wesley, taught the doctr ine

and experience of entire ulonct.!6cation. Oh!
for the old time Methodism or our fathers,
Where, 0 where Is it. 10 day? I praise Cod
that 1, as Hi. child, ever heard tbe blessed
experi. nce and doctrine, as taught by Wesley,
CMVOSSO, Clarke, Miley, Pletcher and othorsj
as a second work, pread.ed i aJld then and
1bere did r seek the blesaing, and-glory 1.0
God-obtained it.. I knew when I WILS !anC'
tiDed (April 8th. 18961 just as well as I knew
when I was converted, in Fiflh Street.Church,
in this city, four years before: and the 6rst.
fact. I bave never roubted, lIor will J ever
doubt it.. And to day I bave tbe sweet peace
Of God in it.& ,anc~iljing }:O'Kcr, within my
heart. Glory, ballelujah!

3

any medicinei and died for lack of & dose of
castor oil
Another case here WIH & cbild with t.y.
pbold fever who d led crjlng for a drink of
water a.nd asking wby he could not ba.ve a
doctor and medicine like other child ren. An·
other case has In.tely come cnder my notice
where a mother refused to have a midwife,
or doctor, or medicine, or the simplest reme·
dies romm( nly used in child birth. Thel e
all declared they bad the "True Faith of
Godj" saying : "A cblld of God cannot be
bick.·' What. furlber can fanaticism go and
stop sbor~ of inSllnltl? In fact., are Eome
sucb cnses not already on the verge of In5l.n <
Ity? rhese are (ome of tbe foes of ChrISt.
Wllml0Ir\.oo. N. C.
with wbich we havo 10 coni end. Mal' God
help us!
Fro m 8 . S. Ta y lo r , Eva nge li st.
In all tbese trials J am encouraged 10 go
on and push the holy war by the letters
We Opt ned ou.r meeting bere with Rev. received, in which a friend In Cleveland, 0,
James Hugbes In the M. E Church •. Janua~y aays: "Wishing to let you know tba' the
20th. Brother Hugbes is an old Ioime wa.r· work you began in Asbury Church last.sprlng
horse, who has been in manl' battles with Is stU! bruring fruit, I though, I would write
mp, for God and holiness, so we have npect· you these few lines. We are now closing the
ed victory from the slo.rL, and the work Is fourth week of revival meetings; they bave
going most. gloriously. We were unil.(d in been marked with succeSSi souls have been
th~ work 10 yeara ago in the count" and saved and sanctilled.
Bro. Runscher (pa.shundreds were converted and sanc1i6ed, mao tor) said Il~ the close of one of Iohe services:
ny of them , my readers will reral! those won· '[ must say thisj 110 one h as asked me w, but
dedul days of power and blessing ..t. St orm· I tborougbly believe U; IL~ tbe worK being
lake, Schaller. Galva, Early, etc. Since then done here is the fruit of the work of our dear
be has been through College and Garret.~ B'a. Taylor, twgun hue last. spring.' The
lliblica.llmtitute, (0 that he is now well pre· cburch is awakened 8S never Wore . At a
pared to do the work of the ministry; but love feast forty tesUmonles were glv(R in I!;
belt of all he Is an earnest "revival" preach· minutes. The spiritual atn: olphere Is brac.
er, and does not esteem anything "success" Ing: God is doing a mighty work in Asbury.
for the Church but soul·saving resulLs. Be One young man Is called to preach. Three
bas spent. much of his time In evanJlelistic <'f my class of eighteen btlove been cOllver ted,
work, nnd bas success in every case because prahe the Lord! 0, yes, the way Is very
he always pushes the work of holiness In bright! I am learning the stU! voice of t.he
t he Church. It is strange that. so many Master, and 0 , how blessedly he leads! Yes,
preachers fail to see that this Is the great Brot her Tay lor, ram ono of Ihose who wUl
need of tllo Church to·day. We be@a.n this bless you always for lihowing me the way.
meeting ~wo weeks ago by our usual cuatom of 'Good 'pasture, knee.deep,' all the time.
definit.8 work, preaching and B ble reading Often people ask if you are not coming to C.
on "the Enduement of Power," tbe "Baptism again. Many, very many wish you might.."
of the Holy GhMt," and on last 'rhursday
A pastor write.: "Corning, N. Y., Jan 29:
t.he "fire fell. " I a.lways insist if the believers 1 have finlt.hed readll'g your lit.Ue book on
will put.all on the altar, the Holy Ghost will tbe 'Gibc::onite8,' and am EO pleased and
be "oured out., and "~inners will bE convert· instructed by it, t.hat I am glnd to accept.
ed to God." Six were 'ILnclified, and at your invitation to write to you. It seems to
night thirteen were forward for conversion, me your discuasion Is eminently clear and
and some were blessedly saved. 'Vt.e next common sense. There Is no parL of the sub.
day the same SCE'ne was repeated; Bro. Wit· ject. of entire sanctifteatlon more ditticulLt and
cox was wonderfuUy filled with the Holy which more needs clear, level.headed t.nat.
Ghost, be went. all over t-he horsc s~out\nf ment thall tbls of the line at demaTta.t\c n
snd pleading wit.h weeping frifndl, bringing het'l'teen Infirmities and lin8. The Devil
penltenta to the altar 1n Il very ecstacy of ensnares more Eoula' wbo have entered
love and joy. Many say they never law it Canaan right at this point, tban anywhere
on this wise. The meeting now is in full alie. I have been trapped more than once
tidej house is packed at every service, pee. myself, and here III the weak place in the
pie are coming from all tho country round "l\,wn of man.soul.' 1 0..'0 but a child yet in
about., Ioome nine miles.. Th.ey G.re hungry t.his experience, t.hough I was born noorly
for the truth,and receive It With bonelt four years agoi I am asha med of my lack of
hearts. The "Unltarip,ns " are trying to get growlh. Teaching lhe doctrine and lead ing
a fool.-hold bere but do not. make much head· numbers into Cunaan, I ye, feel 8Iceedingly
way, and real, splrlt.ual work does uncover incapable of impa.rting such InstrucUon '&8
t.heir wrong teaching' Bro. E. S. Dunham will feed and hold them there BowI'mou.rn
did some good work bere two ye a rs ago, but tbe lost ycan;! I wou.ld be very glad to bear
the people have been starving 8ince, and from you and know more about you and your
much dan:age has been done by "lodges." work. It you can, write me, I a m eager to
debating clubs, ohurch faira, etc" The Catho· help a little to bl ing Methodism back upon
lies bad IL fair t his week :Lnd mnde '500, by the old lines. T his Gennessee Conferer: ce is
all kinds of "raftles" and ga ~bling devices. the original flidlU of Free Methodism, wbose
Against. these and all oth!»' 'linda of vi~ and extravagances d rove our people off, and
sin I have been pressed In splrl~ to hft up almost killed tbe doctrlDe of holiness iii the
my voice Jor God ; I he1iev~ Una reviva.l is territory. Your work plea.ses me so much
going to make a good cleanmg up or these tbt.t I sball tiend for more immediately. " Such
things; 00:0\00, p ray for U9.
kind ~ords belp a body on tbe "way.
I have had IOma s a.m pIe s of tbat S NBORN, 10'1',1., Feb.]oJ, ISHI.
most pestilential heresy, • C.uistlan Sci·
ence" bere. A man jUit. died who for t.bree
REV. J . E. ANDREWS, N. Birmingham, Aln.:
weeki, with his wife's help, refu3ed to take "I a.m delighted with t he HERALD."
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eolumbia Dis;trict, Louisville
crowded house notwithst.mding high waters
We left there tor another point on Bro.
eonrcrence.
nnd bad wea'her, and closed with aJlll.r tull Sbeffer's work caUed Cave Spring church.
of
seekers
We
closed
with
my
scco1d
Q<lar.
Rev J T . Murrell, presid ing elder, has
There, amid rain, snow, mud, and indiffer ·
been to ..II hu quarterly meeting3 a.nd has terly meeting, Rev South Preston, Presiding ence, we held a meeting. A goodly number
Elder,
preaching.
He
ably
present,ed
the
preached about ODe bundred times and
were converted and sanctified. 1 suppose

doct.rine of (In',ire sanctification as:\ second a'>out a do!en o! God'a people slrengthened
reports the work as moving forward . •
Rev. J. T Kilgore has ha.d nea.rly one work of ~race, (:H he only can) en<lorsill,( in gmee. Glory to God! Bro. Lucien P.
bU lld~ed conversions on the Temple Hill our work lD Lhe highest terms Praise Ood Poole and his wife and children were very
CircUit
lor sucb tL presiding elder; would to God a ttenlive to our wants, and so were many
There ba\'e been abou t tWeen conversions they were nl! like him.
othera, Cold bless tbem all! At tbe c'oie of
I was assisted In the work by Rev. L,nie these meetings Bro O.>nton snd J returned
on tbe Wasne Circuit, l{av. U. S Tabor
quan, who is a power lor good, wholly sanc- to my home in Corydon, where [ found my
preucber in charge.
I
~v J . U B 9U has bad about GHeen con. tified meat, lor the Master'. usc His eat'nest. dear Iittlt: wile verv sick. I stayed with her
mISs Inspires confidence wherever he goes. through a little over two week's quite serious
verSions on the Ja.3J.cstown ClrClli~.
He Is carl"lllly a chosen vessel to turn men aftlictlon, and God, who com lorleth aU who
R:8V. C. R. Payne bas ba.tl a.bout fifteen ceo. from
darkness to light.
versIOns at Murowbooe, DJrbvilJe Circuit..
are cau down, comforted. us. When sbe felt
Will report results of my labor at this tha~ her health was aufticienUy improved,
Rev . J . L. Brown bas biW. a good meeting
place
(Farmer's
Chapel)
further
on
Praying
at. Summer Sbade. He was assisted by Rev.
B/o. D<lDton arod I left again lor Arkansas,
C. ~ Payne. They had a.bout twelve COli - ~he blessing of God upon THE II E:R"LD, 1I.1d where in the town 01 KnObel, we are DOW
!ts
many
reader
and
contributors,
and
asklDg
verSion•.
engaged in a meeting. There have been, up
Rev, G Y Wilson has had good meelings In return your prayers, ~hat I may be an to this morning a bout forty prolesslons, most
bumble Instrumen~ In God's bands for good of them c ~ n verslons, and about 28 tLdditiolls
at Tracy and Tompkinsville .
A.J. ConuR~ . ' to our church . O~hers are still seeking; gIo·
. Rev. A C GenUe bas had successful meet. I am yours in Chris~
Ings at P,Ieaslult R.idlCe .and Pickett'a Chapel.
ry to Cod Cor the victory! We aim, the Lord
Rev. '1 . G. H , rrlson 18 moving along nicely
Knobel, Arkansas.
willing, to close out here in a lew days and
on MonticelloCircui~, and is in lavor with his
D&AR BROTHER ARNO LD:- I sent In my 'to to Peach Orchard, all. the I. M. &; S Ry.,
people.
last report of meetings over three months where we will be lor 0. week or two.
Rev. J. E Lovell, Sou~h Fork Mission ago; 'ince then I have held five meetings
B:o Pitts nod wife are both sanctified and
has had I['ood mee~in~s at Sandusky and Shilo: and am now engagad in my slxtb. Toe names are both very good wurkers in the vineyard
Rev. T. J. '!'oler. Russell MiSSion, has had of tbe places are: ~h. Moriah, MaryviUe, of the Lord. They have cared lor us well.
a good meeting at Boraoshoe Ba ,lOm.
and Carpenter's Chapel. of E :15t Tennessee, God 91e18 them in their work. YOW'S io
Rev. W. H. Sbarp hlU bad a. meetlng at aD~ Be~hesdn. and Cav~ Spring, of Kentucky, JesWj;' Dame,
COAR['ES ROYSTER.
Union Cbapel, EJmollton Circuit. rwelve while my present meellog Is in Knobel. Ark.
joined our cburch.
Since 18·,113 Lhe two Methodist Book C.m A~ Mt Moriah three or lour were sancti.
Revs. Hogard and Bennett, Albany Circuit fie", and about three brethren pubUcJy com. cern 4, at New York and OlDcinnati, have sold
are reported as coming &long nicely. They mitled tbemselves to the miuist.ry ot our L,rd $6!),6iO,8i IUH worth of books and pa.pers.
will entertain the dislrictconrerence this year Jesus Christ 1 believe tb., much good was
W£S'tVILLE, MISS -':When I sent my last
Rev S. P . Pope, Peytonsburg Mission la accomplished alon" other Iin4ls, as many of
in fll.vor with his people and finances are iar the s.in~ were g reatl y refreshed and report from this field of labor, I ha:ln't seen
our preacber, Bm PArker, nor heard whethin advance of la.s~ year.
streoa'tbened. Olory to God!
Rev. ,Tohn O. Smithson has had a revival
1 ..... u hospitably entertained in the ele· er he objected to my views on religion or
at Bear Creek.
gant home at B ~o. Stephen Chandler. He not, but he bas visited us since tben and I
Rev. T. L 8ulse, Re DOX Circuit, has had and his dear lamlly were very kind to me In ~ou nd him on the plane t.bat 1 occuf,y, lrus~
a meatioa' at P fovldcnce .
many ways. Alt.er ou r meeting was over we Ing fuUy In tbe bbod of Christ to c eanse us
Rev. 'r J Cawpoell, C.ocus MiSSion, has spent afternoon and nlgbt in the neighbor· from aU sin. I have been Informed tha.t he
had a meetinl[' at Republicao.
hood ot Corinth, where a little over a yea.r pre~hes the same with an eye single to the
Rev J ohn S Crandall, E '-St Columbia Cir· &JrO the Lord blessed u.ln a good meeting. glory of God. I believe that he will do a
cuh, ho.l had a meeting at Glennville, which We vi&it.ed two families, llpending tbe night great work here. I havtl been praying and
reaulted in lour additions to our church.
with Uro. West. T his WM a blessed time. waiting on the Lord lor a revival, during our
Bro. John S. Keen's school ii reported as Nex~ morning in the city of KnoxvWe, Bros. camp·mee~ing next summer, but wben God
doing well. We bave beard that the attend· Chandler and West, for ,Iesus' sake, put a lees tha~ patience has had ber perfect work
ance is better lhnn ulliual.
good ovelcoat on my back to &hield me from He begins to send rays at ho~ a nd sUDsbin~
We hope to have r·b v. J . P. Lowr, to hold the winter winds. 'l'he Lord rewardetb them to H IS lalthful servants. When we learn
that. men 01 ~rains, in tbe place of one m1.u,
lor their kindness.
a meetinll for us at Columbia.
Our nex~ meeling was in Marytlille, in the are manUest!Dg great Interest in the never
There' are probably more local preachers
in this district than any other dislrlct in this Friends' churcb, at the earnest solicita.tlon of lalllng truths of Christ, we mlLy look for a
conference, a.nd most 01 them are excellent the pastor, Bro. Newby. J wa, e ntertained mlraculou. changO' soon. I Dever desert a
in tho bospltable home of Um. Montgomery. preacher, some of them may hat'e left me
men and help their pastors.
Tbere the Lord gaye us victory. Souls were beca.use I wor~blp C.>d according to the dip,.
S. J. 'rIlOMf'$ON.
OoL{'MDIA, Ky , Feh. !3, 18911,
uwed and sa.nctified, and a great work of tatea of conscIence and the Holy Ghost. With
grace in refreshin2 and strengthening his me, Jeaus Chri1t is the same yesterday
T VGAUT'S VA1.LEY, KY.- In accord allce saints was done. While the work was not 80 to·day, and forever. I Wti.! 011 the eve oC
with agreement In my last le~ter I again extensive as it mlgbt have been, yet we moving away from here on accouu, of spirit.
write you. .I closed a four weeks' meeting at praise God the number blQSsed was greM as ual coldness, but G:>d condemned mya"lticl.
Liber~y , Ky" Feb. 10th, which resulted In It was. We will long remember the kind · PILted leaye of th.ls. pln.~e, and 1 gave up t.he
tl.tt.y·t.wo convel'8iolls and sixt.ecn wholly ness shown us by the pa'Jtor, Bro Dick, and opportunity of It vlng In a more l eligious
nelghbarhood, and the neighborhood of a
sanctified. Praise the Lord! We had some at the ha. n-:ls ot the Church of the Ii'rienda.
opposition both in the church and out. The
We went from MarYVIlle to Cupcnter'8 precious and sainted mother, to stay here
growth people opposed sanCI ificatloll as an Ch:~pe l , and spent about R. wook In meeting, and work lor the .\I [Lster. We have pra.yer.
e:oc:perience received Instantaneous by cOllse- resulting in a tew conversions anti s&nctifiCIl' meetings here, but sancti6ad people can't
c ratlon and faith, and others as a second tion8, and many being relreshed from the tuttry if unguarde:l in the least, so I
work of grace, but praise the Lord for vic· Lord, hallelujab! we were kindly enter- rarely ever have the opportunity to sta.nd up
tory over all opposhion . The people there tained by the hospitable people, for whom we and testify for Carist, yet when I think how
had never ht ard sanctifical ion preached as a Wiib both temporal and spiritual properlty iJ;16nitely lIe has blessod me, to remove sen.
second work of grace, unli! J came all th IS We thOD attended the wedding oC Bro .Iohn Sltiv~ness . and gloom, and to give me tbe
work, and of course were slow to ~cept.
~\'est and Siste r Mamie Chandler, at the preCIOus Jewel-sweet contentment-then I
Our people there told me when I came 011 llome of the bride's latber. C~rem')ny per can realize that I have done notbing and can
the work, tbat there were onl, three people formed by their pa,tor. 'l'here was the usu do Il')thing. I hope everyone who reads
in tha~ community but what belonged to some al joy and sadness mingling, as the hour t~ls, lYhether you a.re are lor or against sanc.
church and that we need Dotexpec~ to accom· arrived, tbe ceremony was performed, the tlfi('I\tI.:m , tbat you will believe that the blo>d
plish much In the WI\y of inCrfMillg member· larewell was said, and the wedding party of J.e~us C?-r ist has made one of tbe mo It.
senSitive bemgs you ever 6a. If bri~ht.er than
ship, -but we soon found thut tbey were mounted and disa.ppeared in the dislAnce.
sndJy mistaken lor we have laken in ~wenty·
we then returned to our home In Kenucky the noon da.y sun. Sllect a place before you
two members, thirteen of whom had never to spend a few days with wife, children, and sleep to go to and pray sfcret.ly; your heavbeen baptized. The meeting WU'lnot a noisy home Ir iends. We were expecting to stay enly Fa~her will reward you ovenly. Heav.
one, but. aile in which the spiritual power was home over Christmas, but the Macedonian en Is hrtghter than all the cities of earth. H
deep and mighty and could be felt \,.In enter- cry came from the lower part of our I'i tate you are notlully In the love ol Chris, I know
ing the house. J pll~ i8e the Lord that the on Christmas eve, Z\"questing thu we come at times there Is 3n impenelrable ~all be.
young people were aroused a'§ never be'ore. right away to asei9~ litO. Frllnk Sbeller in a tween you and God, that the blood o f Christ
Nco.rly every aile sanctified or converted was meeting. I 'phoned him r WO'Jld come next can remove, or Jesus can touch it and it will
und er thirty years of age.
day, and accordingly on Christm as day I bade become 80 transparent that faitb's eye can
'rhe church was spiritually dead when 1 wife, childreu, and mother adlel1, and ere behol~ ~his golden city with 1t3 angels and
came on the work, they had not held a prayer· night came OD- h ad joined BrOIL f;; hefer l\Dd ever.hV:1ng !lowers .. It wiU also show you
meet.ing for over eighteen months, Praise the Denton III. the vial-nity of a tt.be&d.a church, the regIons of tbe Wicked. J again Insist on
Lord they have started their prayer and where tho 1lI.(l(Iting W:\'l going Oil, Tbere the you e~t.ablis b ing n. secret altar-prayer h as
CllLS8 meetings again and have had conver· dbVil was strongly (Qrti,fted , and Il,ud the cold never Injured a ny onc, but always exn.lt.s. I
sion. lind one~anctified since we cl03ed there. and rain and .sIlOW- interf.red conSiderably look for lL general revival this year. I have
The church is a comm odiou~ brick, and with the atte.D4ance. I believe- there was one felt like times would be better here for SOme
we are told that it ha:lllever been filled since sanctified, and one COllV81toJ , and much good time. Goodbye. Yours tull of joy,
Lou K.NJGHT KING.
its dedication, but praise God, we bad a done other wise. To God be all tbe glory.
~Il
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eharles N. erittenton in Loui sv ille.
my privilege to hear Evangelist.
Charles N. Criltenton, on last. Sabbath even·
ing, at. Library Hall. He is 8 Spirl~ filled
man, God is wonderfully using him , At. the
close of & most. earnest. sermon, r emarkable
for it.s simplicit.y and the many scriptural
quotA1io ns contained in it, a large number of
penona rose for prayer. That. the Lord was
in t.he meeting was evident to all , Bro, Crit·
tenlon will begin aervices with Dr, Chapman
in Walnut Street Methodist Church tbis after·
noon, and the rema inder ot the week will
prerwh in ~hat church, at S o'clock in the
afternoon and a~ 7:80 in the evening· Go and
hear blm,
H. C, MOURISON .•
It

WILS

NElTES AND 17ERSElNALS.
-The Methodists of Russellville 11'111 build
a Dew church at. a COlI' of fl S,OOO.
-The office editor and business manager
Is spending a week M hla boyoood home in
Bourbon County, Ky_, taking a much needed

,esC

-Rev , C. W. Ruth, evangelist, be~an a
meeting with Pastor Phillips at. Wesley
Chapel M. E . Churcb, of this city, last
Sundsy.
_
-Rev. J. T. Newsom and his singer, Rev.
Luther Robinson, passed througb the clt.yl8st
week on their way to Stithton to hold pro·
tracted services.
-Rev. W. J , Harney gave us a call yester·
day, He had jUlt. r eturned from Cincinnati,
wbere be a very successful meeling. He is
now engaged in a revival at. SmiLhland, Ky.
- 'Rev. Bp.n Helm Is engaged In a good
meeting at Hartford, Ky. A private letter
from a residenlo from that place says, "Old
H&rtford is being slolrred by the power of
God ." .Quite a number bave been converted
and sanctUied.
_Rev. Andrew JohDMn, the successful
voung evangelist, gave us a sbort call last
week. He was on his way to Valparaiso, Ind.,
where he will enter college. Be reports a
~ood meeting with Rev. J . M. MaUhews at
Kin~svU1e, Ky ., in which lohere were t.went.y.
six additions to the cburch, about twenty
conversions, and a number of sanctificat.ions.
-We wish to call tbe attention of our
readers again to the advertisement. we are
running for the Marion Sanitarium Company,
of Indianapolis. We "",ould be very glad it
tbose needing t reatmt>ntwould write to tbem,
feeling assured that tbey would find tbe phy·
sioiana not only competent in their profession,
but. entirely trust.wor~by. We know them
personally, snd take pleasure in speaking a
'Word for them.
-Since last iuuewe have received another
check from Rev, D. E . Bedinger for $5 50,
contributed by bis church at. Verona, Ky. , tor
lohe Cuhan SulJerers' Fund. Also six dollars
from Dr. Akin, of Princeton, Ky. These
amounts were promptly forwarded 10 t.he
Chrl«tian Otf'Old, of New York, which will see
to it that. the money goes at once to the pol r
starving ones. We will Illadly forward any
other amounts; sent us, 'l'bis is a cause tbat
appeals to us all.
_ We have just issued from our press an
excellent rampblet, enlirJed "'fbe Sle(hl'e; or
Can I Pal? Ca.n I Rise r" bytbe Rev. Walter
Zimmerma n, late ot tbe Gulf Mission Cou·
fer ence ot tbe M. E. Church. The de ath of
this brilliant. young pre&eber was a shock w
all who knew him, bu' by means of this vigorous little beok he will continue to plead tor
the cause of Chris'- 'l'he pamphlet. will be
read with profit, and we advise our rea.ders to
liend for a copy at once. P roceeds from the
sale of the book are tor the benefit of tho
helpless famil y of tbe author. Order from
us, or from Mrs. Ada SHorn, Sbeib,viUe.
T oxfLi Price, - . Full SDLouncement will
1:e made next week.

----

WASHll'OTOl", D. C.-Ur. B Ca1"radlne will
hold a large t"n~ meeting in Washington, DC,
commencing May 15th. Ministers, evangel·
ista, and all otbers coming will be entertained
at. very moderate rates .

DA ILEY'S CIIAPEL, N. C.-We were in a
meeting here which was begun the 20th ult ,by
Rrc J . J King and closed the:M inst., since
we last wrote. Tbe Lord was with us in
power, snd bonored tbe Word . Souls were
E:~nctltled . Hpirlt. filled saints were baptized
with fire. 'l'lIok i ll~ all in all this was a remnk·
able meeling. SnutI, tobacco, feathers, and
worldly finery were thrown aside, and wben
tbese thinlls wure spoken against and tbe
lodge devil attacked, tbe old serpent. became
enraged, but we paid no aLwntion to his hiu·
ing, bu~ preached the messaga ,as God gave It.
to us, We closed wit.h victory in the name of
the Lord. There were at least. thirty or forty
convert.ad, sanctified, and baptlzod witb fire.
We did not get the exact. number of proles·
s ions, but the Lord knows. The Lord was
present in healing power, and one sister felt
the healing touch of the Lord o.s sbe was
anointed and prayed for. May the Lord bllWi
the IIERALD and Its family . I have received
mOiley for my tent, but can not. get it ye~.
Le~ 125 of your readers send me one dollar
each ' Youra for red ho' hoHneu,
EDWARD KELLEY.
!",fI,rch i , 1891.
'-_______
BLOSSOM, TEX - We are in ~be midst of a.
sweeping holiness revival here. House packed
to standing room las~ night and many went
away who could not get in. Olle hundred. and
sixt.y five professions of conversion and sanc·
tlfication to d&.te, and we will continue & few
days longer. In lor the war,
DEJARNETT AND JERNICAN,

A much esteemed brother writes us as fol·
lo ws; "Please tell the brethren tbrougb your
columns not to tell mucb about bitter perse·
c utions and fierce opPOSItions, n, lther to
compare their work witb the work of unsanc·
tlfipd labon.>rs, but. to pubhs h wbat. tbe Lord
bJ doing for and throug h the m. Nearly two
years have I r ead your paper. . , I love
you and Jour cause, and deli g ht to be couut·
ed by Ibe Lord as "ne o r his sanctified, and
to suffer witb Ilim. Out. let us suffer in si·
lence les ' hy our continued proch,mallon of
persecution the world ge' an idea tbat. we
are not so dead after alf. " 'fhese words are
worth pondering.
.~--PHILLlrseuRo, KA S - I have be en hero for
a week holding meetings in tbe Presbyterian
church, Mucb need. of the fa.llow ground
being broken up. The plowshare of lrutb
strikes in. Some are bein2' saved. Will be
here three days longer. Then I ItO to the
P resbyterian church of Hebron, Nebraska
for a ten daya' meeIJng.
E. F, WALLER.
M.. reh I, 1891,' - , -_ _ _ _-..".

LITCHFIf:LO. I LL. -1 am still in my Mas·
ter's work, preaching and leading souls. God
gives much success, and a.ceeas to many bearts;
in this city and J acksonville-many souls got.
converted and Ea nctified. I find many hungry
'K)uls for full salvation . I am l( oking for my
Lord snd King to come !Don. I wUI leave
this city in the morning to visit myoid friend,
Rev, M. Roder, who is sick in Decatur, Ill.
My sddress Is 419 W. Main Street, Louisville,
Ky God blps_ the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
NORMAN, O. T. -I write you a word reg-a.M. and aU ita readers. I am well body and ROul.
ing the Jas~ two meetings held by Bro A. W. All J!lory to K ng Jesus, Hallelu jah, Your
in Christ,
H. W. KEMPER.
Rodgers and myself, nElar Downs, O. T, Thill brother
V.reb 3, IS98.' -_ _ _ _ __
was llew territory, and we found much opposition to the gospel ot full salvation, 80 that.
WEST VIROINIA. - ArrangementBhave been
we found tbat from the beginning Iohere was made for holiness meetlnga regular ever 2d
a batl.le to be fought, but the Lord was whb and 4tb Sundays at a pm, and at nigbt., I.,
us from the beginning, and notwithstanding tbe new church 011 High street. Any ono
t.he bitter ant.agonlsm by the opposing ele· passing through on the main of the B & O.
ment. In the churches aad determined. unbe· mlly stop over and enjoy a " f('alt of tat.
Hevers, we close a fter about three weeks things" (Hallelujab)! in Lbese meetings, a.nd
continuance witb a complete victory for holi · it in the clear light of hollne_s their service
ness. The las~ day was a glorious triumph, will be appreclat.ed. Please s end your doJlar
We held three services and had dinner and for the new church (as bas been requested) to
supper on the gro unds, wilb tbe house filled R ev M L· Yeakley, in charge, Martinsburg,
to overD.'Jwing a.' ('&eb service , and let~ with W. Va. We ask the prayerl of lobe saints for
an Invitation by vote of the audience, to reo blessing on the new work in your c ity, and
turn tor al1o~her meeting any time. Holiness tbat our motto may be ,"Holiness unto the
bas come to that. community to Sln.y if iudl· L')rd."
O. L eRA WFo)RO, Sec.
cations count for anything. The visible re o
sults were ten or twelve professions of con ·
BIG CLIM'Y, Ky.-I ba.ve just closed ons
version aod sanctification and several reo of the grandest revivals at t.bis place that
markable ca'J6S of divine beallng. w. tound ever was held in that country , I was there
many exceJlell~ people among the churches two weeks and three da.ys; tbere were 8.who stood by us in tbese meetings, members con versions and,. ~eneral revival througbout
of the Methodist, Congr egatlonl\'.Ist, Chris · tbe country' Tbe Lord was wltb us in power.
tian and Cbristian Union churchea, many ot
_ _ _ _ _--.:J~.CW. LI'M'LE'
wbom were wonderfully blessed during the
meetings. We praise the Lord tor the wit.
HELP !
nesses he raises up wherever we go, M well
Wo are now ready for some more good
as lor the vlCLory through his name that. he men and women to belp us push tho Bible
gives us. Our noxt mooting Is at Clarendon, work. Apply to·day for full pat·ticula.rs.
'l'exlUj, which will begin next week, by the
belp of God. May the Lord bless tha PEN '
AI~L men are not homeless, but some men
TECOSTAL HERALD and thf' cauao of holiness are home lesr. than tbey should be,
wbicb i'so a.bly represents and advocs'es,
R U;lU.RD K H.CGINS.
~I"' IIC II I , 1898' ''-_ _ _0-''-_
REV. C W RU'l U, of Indianapolis, Ind ., is ~.A.A+A&AAA.N.AAA~
now III the city boldings meotlDg at Wesley
M. E Churcb, 28d and Jefferson. Bro. Ruth ../p:,:rblt::'.:"o::.:.o;:'lI.I'~Io " c.. ltt. or<It .... 11_ TII.l'c~_..·
Is a strong pr4:'&eber. bu~perbaps his gn.>atest
st.rengthislnhisBihlen.>adinga. Tbeou~look
UPPER RooM BELIEVERS, by Dr, Edgar
for a gcod meeting is quite encouraging. L9vy. We are now r eady to supply our
Serv ices every day at ~:SO and 7 SO. Tbis is patrons with this splendid little book. Send
a fight for holiness. Let the people of God us twenty flve ~nt.s a nd get a copy.
pr ay much and be obedient to the voice of
Dr. Daniel Steele mys : "We know of no
tbe Spirit., and God will surely give us a one who is more capable of descrihing Upper
glorious 'IIictory. Miss Neule Springer, of Room Believers' tban our beloved Dr. Levy,
Little Rock, Ark., has consecrated her voice who has dwelt In the Upper Room ' for about.
to God and each day cheers tbe hearts of the thirty l'~ars. E,:,e.ry one of tbe seven ad·
people as sbe tells out ~n .song the glad news dresses IS appetl z n~, beca use full of tbe
of lohe GospeL
very marrow of the Gospel. We are espec·
lally pleased with our hrother's Eober treatSTEPHUS81JB(), Ky.-We c losed here on ment of 'Our Lord's Second Cemini' , after
the 5tb. T here was a g reat d 1 of opposi· reading so much that is fan ci ful and mislead·
tion 10 hoUness. Could hard ly get anyone ing This impressive book should be scat·
to pray in public. But the Lord gave us tered broadcast."
Dr. William McDonald : ·'Dr. Levy has
the victory, "brea Eouls were ('onverted,
Some promised to send far tho H ERALO Any furnished us wllh a little booklet wbich lDuat
one desiring my aId, please write right away bless every Cbris ~lan bea.rt tbat reads It. It
ia emlnt>ntly evangelical In sentiment, cb&rm·
a\ Big Springs. Inn to a iL
W. C. MOORMAN. ing:ly Christlike in spirit, Ind wonderfully
uplifting and inspiring to a hoiylile."

.......... ::0""K"'R"'E~;;,vvv'1
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Holiness and Reading.
RE\'. J. P. HAMILTON.

paper was telling 01 an editorial he hwl late- be; but are there no~ many of t.hi, k ind OD
1, written upon tbe Scancial problem in the mountain worka' No doubt. there are
which be had made some suggestions aoit.h some, evea in our beloved Kentucky Conferrf'gard to a solution 01 the financial problem ence who hUD an Idea t.bat they deserve
in Mu ico, and to bis surprise the Muican great.credlt. (or their pa.t.lence In t.he bard
press bad taken it up, and were recommend- work assigned them; even, perhaps, relyi ng
iog it. to thei r government for l avorable con- on their works to give t.hem acceptance In
sideration. " The pre.sidiIlgeldersaid he was the sight of God. Sucb bave truly degensurprised tbat. It ever met. the eye of a MeI- erated from Methodist. grace to Catholic
ican editor, but. herein he WM no~ wise. The works. Bu~ i~ is to bE" fe&nld t.hat. even iI
puhlic press are the great. purveyors of news pMience would save n man, some of t.he
Men read what. they want to read, and as the preachers would find "tho bed too short. tor
world is rapidly drlrting towards material. them to stretch thems lvel upon iV' (Iaa..
ism, men read whatever Is of a material 28:20)
tendency, So likewise In religious things
Let us be satisfied; bretbren, and take care
men seek after that whicb most. interests of thE one talent God bM given us. Not by
thcm; and when thoy don't sook, there is not wrapping it in a napkin, but. by improving it.
much interest. Holiness, tben, Is the solu· so a, t.o meet Hi, approval. Let'. pray more,
tion ot the reading probbm in the religious talk Jess abou.t our neighbors, and thus be
world. As men love God they love every· better prepared tor the work that God reo
lbing that tends Oodward. H would soom iI quires ot us., On with the revival! Jesus Is
our editors weN wise men they would see coming Eoo!l., and then what. wlU we think o r
that the way to InCrMse t~e clrculat.~o n of poor appointment.&!
church papers is to Increase the readers of
Brethren, pray for me. I want. to soo the
church papers, and. the way to increase the work advanced this year; let's do It.. loee
readers of church paper. la to InCNase the the call in TBE HERALD for more subsoribel'l;
life of God in the souls of men, Tbenlet the let.'s heed it. and thus buUd up our own
war cease upon holiness, in any of its forens charges. Would that I could put it. in every
or phases.
home on my circuit.. Yours for soula,
E VEROR£E.N, ALA,
H E RoSEBERRY.

There is ODe feature of the present. holi·
ness movement. that those of our C.lristlan
Advocates that. are opposing h would do well
to consider, and that is tbe growth of hoU·
ness literature. 'rnis Increase of books,
papers, and periodicnts, which treat. particu
lar!y of t.he do::trine of (>o'ire sanctificat.ion,
indicates a demand for tbls sort of literat.ure.
II they were a drug UpO:1 the market thAy
could not be produced in such numbers. The
fact. that a paper devoting Itself to the advo·
cacyof one doctrine can exist, and not only
live, but. have a growing subscription list,
indicates that people are thinking upon this
one doctrine, and want a paper that contrib·
utes to their desires In this direction.
At. a mstlict. Conference last. summer a
representative of a Conference organ, and a
District. Superintendent. of the American
Bible Societ.y were present.. The one was
soliciting subscribers to an Advocate, the
other urging the bretbren to keep in circub.·
tion the Sacred Sori ptures. This 1\"1"iter
called at.tention to the fact. that there w&s
something more needed than circulating
Advocates and Dibles, and that. was to get.
the people to read them. I have often been
chllR'rlned to find that. my friends had not
NANCY, KY, - I came to Weat. Pulaski cir·
rp\-1 artioles which 1 have written for the cuHabout aix weeks &gO; found the chUrch
A yo.ates. At. the late sesalon of the Ala· in a very bad condition. 'rbere was no
bama Conference a leading layman, after preacher sent to this circuit from the last
hpa rin~ Bishop Galloway discourse upon his Conference, s nd at 1 came in about three
t.~ip to South America, said: "Bishop, you months hite, bve had difficulty to get the
ought to write up your trip in the Advo people interested agal.n, But tbe work is
cates ;" and that.layman Is a member of aeon· progressing. We held a len days' meeting,
nectional board and subscriber of t.he Nash· but. being unable to obtai n help, ILDd being
ville Christian Advocate, in which Bishop worn out from the work, had to close without
Galloway, for months past., has been publish. seeing much vi sible result. I find the people
~ ..g letters of his South American trip. The very hospitable and I love to labor among
same Is true of the Bible. The majority of them.
our homes have Bibles, but in how many they
I wa., very muoh amused a', an a'tlole in
are neglected, and allowed to lie unused untH the Otntral a few weeks ago '1 0m one of our
the dust. accumullLtes up:m them thick enough preachers in the mountailu. It seems that.
for one to write "damnat.lon, " with his finger . the brot.her ha, an idea that. t.be Conference
Now bolinesscorrcetaall tbis, a.nd sends amll.n b81 mistreated him, and, knowing of noo~her
to his Bible wi~h a new relish and new interest. wa.y "to get. even, " takea out his spite on the
In the book of Acts, Ihe distinguishing dif · peor bluegrass prfllchera : £. e. saya they a-e
ference be\woon the people of Thessalonica 1l0~ so close to God &S they would be if on a
who persecuted Pd.ul, and the people of Benoa mouu'llin cirouit. Well,brother,iC tha.~ is the
who received him, is given in thelie words. ca.se, you had better stay at H _ _ . I , for
"And !.bese were more noble tban those of One, am glad to preacb to the mountain peo.
Thessalonica, in that they searcbed the scrip- pIe. I hlwe more religion n')W t.han 1 ever
tures d.~Uy wbetber these things were so." had. Two weeks ago J preached in a log
The first toucbes of the Holy Ghost upon a scbool·house to a large, at.ten'ive congrega·
man 's beart. send him to his Bible. Philip, tiou, and the old time pentecostal power '\If l~'I
when he went. down into t.he desert found the felt on both preacher ani people. Wby should
Ethiopian Eunucb reading the book of the I not feel hOllored to do a work tha.t. even the
Prophet Isaiah and diligently endeavoring to angols of hel~ven would rej..,ice to do? Is it
under.itand it.
becnuse of finsncial depression that. we shun
Holiness of heart and life wbleh is a. eon- the mounlu.ins? Not all or us can ha.ve city
tinuation of Pentecost, keeps a man in his sln'ions; and if lome must. go to the moun·
Bible for oomfort., instruction in righleous· talns, why not I? B rethren, let's be conU>Ilt..
nesa, and guidance In t.be right. way. The H some ot us (yea, all of us) wOlld read Phi\'
same is Lrue of religious literature. Holiness 4:10 oftener lIud grumble lesl, I suspect. our
beget.& a t.hirst. lor it, and men seek aller it pocket. books: would expand, and I know our
and read it. 1 solicited a man once to sub· Willa would . It seem! tbat 100 many have
scribe for a Christian Advocate, his C.>nfer· come short ot 1 Tbess. ~d8; and it we do, bow
ence organ. lie frankly told me he didn·t. lLay we 6:ZpeCt. the e:rperlence of verse 23r
care enough for the paper to pay for it., that.
In tbe edge of the moun/ain l there i~ an
he didn't feel it. was wort.h the money, and appointment. that. pa.ya ~ t.!louMnd doUara;
that he wouJdo't read it if he tookit. That within eight mUes of this there iJ a circui~
father had g iven a son to the ministry. a'ld which pai:! one h undred and eighty· seven
t.hat son was present when the conversation dolla~s la'St year, ItDd yet t he 'wo pastors get
took place. I bave never beard a complaint. along tdm; rnb1" The q n9!Jl ion h, shall the
of this sort made against a holiness paper by preacher on the circuit., lilr.e the author ot the
a man who had religion. A prruiding elder letter mentioned, aocuse the atatlon preacher
and I were discussing las~ year this inatt~n' of baving !Oi\ hlsreliRion beca\lSQ he receives
tion 00 tbe part of t.he church to its periodi· a thousand donata' Atsurd! It is a fact to
cal litera~ure. He said: "Last summer at. be deplored that mauy who have good ap·
Fate Springs, an editor of an obscure county pointments are not a, spiritual as they should

DEI'HLSTADT, Mo.-D ~l.hlstadt, Mo, iAflve
miles nort.h of Charleston, Mo., on the Iron
MO:lntain Railroad, with SOO or 400 inhabl·
tantB. 0001 school run by Bro, WUlson and
Miss Mat~ie Finley ,
They gave us tbe prlvilegeo! talking to tbe
cbUdren. They came tochurcb, and soon the
meeting got. hold of them. Many were eon·
verted. Miss Mattie Finley Is a flne organ·
ist and worker in a revival.
The Saviour sent hia diSCiples firat to the
lost sheep 01 tbe bouse of Israel. My work
seemed like 1 had a special work, i. e., to C&ll
tbe lost church members back, P raise the
L')rd. So many came back to the Shepherd'.
fold. Some uf t.hese were heads of famliles,
once prominent in the ohurch. Now, to see
them coming back is encouraging, and prom·
isss better things for the fut.ure.
This once was a strong place, bad ISO
members. They had run do wn to 89' Twent.y·three had joined. wh(ln I left. Bro, W.
Holland, P . C, continued. the meeting, He
is a fully consecrated man, To know him ia
to love him. I do hop ) t.he brethren will
stand by him and see that he ba.s a liberal
reward for his work. We were kindly enter·
ta-ined, a.od headqu'Uters were wit.h Bro. and.
SilJi" Rucsh. 13ro S H Prather did his work
well.
J . J . S1>UTIt, S . S. K.
P. S - We are at Oran, t-.l0, till March 10;
then Ea.'!it Prairie, Mo.
I preached six days in Holiness Taberna·
cle, in Pumona, Cal. Sister and B rother
Whhing, pastors. I enjoyed the kind hospitalit.y of Brother and Sister Brand. It was
a time of refreshing to ua all. Powerful
sanctifications and showers of blessings 00
the deu saints. A thousand bl8!l8lnga on you
aU.
W. B. GODBEY.
NElTH:!E .
P£r<"TECOSTAL HERALD: Please
allow me to ask, through your columns, that
all tho Ho iness Blptist. workers among vour
J
readers send me their names snd ad.dressea,
so that I may mail them copies ot TM J'uU
G,JIJpel HeroltJ I desire to enlist workers tor
its circulation.
W. J WALTHALL.
PRESCOTT, A RK .
~::::_ _ _ __
SAlol J ons has announced himself ... candidate
for governor ot Georgia.
E'lITOR
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HILLS80 RO, Kv We ba.ve r ecently beld
queen, bursting with rattlesnake venom , to
takq vengeance on the impudent preacher who two mee'ings 011 the HillsborO' circuit. the
had so recklessly stabbed her pride by pub . fi rst at Eden 's Cha pci, tbe S('cond a t Hills·
Iicly expos ing her scandal , lights on tbe Crisis boro, resulting in over 100 profess!onsof con·
LEss eN peR SUNDR Y , M A R e " 2 0 , 1895. of royal power to utilize the pledge of the versioo and entire sfl.nctiBcl\',ion ; 19 addi·
king in t he mu rd er of the o ne s he hat.ed with tlons to the cburch, a la rge number of family
L ea s o n XII. - J ohn the B "ptl s t B eh ead ed.
all tho bitterness of a stygian fiend . Conse· altars erected, the prayer meetings took on
AI ..."" .. al. 1· 1':'
quently lihe sends back her daughter ro stand new life, and the church generally helped.
JlCV. W. II. o o nBcr.
in the presence of all t he r oyal guests, the We were assistE'd by nev. J, 'r Newt!.o m In
magna'.es of the kingdom, and demand of bO' h meetings, Bro. Newsom is good help
Verse 1. The wonderful ministry of J ohn Uerod t ile head of John the UJptist on a in revival 11"0 k. He preached a plain, full
the Baptislo, the brightes~ and the bes~ tbe plate.
gospel, and God bonors it.. I can recommend
world had ever seeD, tbougb adumbrated
Vdues 9, 10 . Tbls to the king wa, like a Bro. Newwm to brethren th a t. want genuine
by the brilliam C.lraer or the prophet. clal? of thundor from 1\ cloudless skY-Daver !'evivsl WOI k done in their churches,
_ __ _ _ _P. J. Ross.
E ijab, John 's fire, bap tiud prototype in the dreamed of. Though be had locked up lohn
days or Ki ng Ahab Bnd his wickod queen \n a dungeon and thus hushed hili Intolerable
Loui s vill e eonre r e nce Ins titute.
J ezebel ; suddenly fI. ~s hed out on a world of preaching, he was afraid to kill blm. BuL,
'I'be Louis, iIIe Conference Institute will
dark ness (Iou hundred years baviog elapJed now, be has committ.ed himself to the blaclc
since God b;l-d hooored luael with an inJpired Lragedy. RMeat will hum iliate his pride, be held at SOJilh's Grove, Ky., Eomet ime in
prophe t) like a g<>rgeous meteor b u rs ~ing on break his power. destroy his inlluence with June. Toe exact. date will be giv( n Jater,
a world of darkness, and, attracting miU ions the lords and mighty men of his kingdom, The president Is preparing a programme
of eyes, but. speed ily pusing o ut into utter and thus expedite his downfall. Conse· which will be published i n due time. Let
eclipse, John's mlniitry l&.sted but. six quently be dispstches an &.Ss&.Ssin to bring tho committees and undersraduales be getmonth., culmilmttng io the In l uguratioD of the head of J uhn tbe Blptilil . Mea nwhile.he tieg nady, and let. us endea.\'or 10 ma.ke the
OC<'a·ion one of pleasW'e and pl ofit. We
hi:l Lord into Hi s ofl.icl~1 messiahsblp, leav· walks tbe Door In awful trepidation.
(arnest
ly urge tbe undergro.dun tes to be pres·
Ing Bim a g loriOUS suabur.. t. On 0. desponding
Ver8(lll. An hour bat fbwn and the
world, John fo rever reLreat.8 bebind a faUing assassin reLuros wLh the gor y bead o[ John en t. C,ass work will be msde a s~clal t y.
cur tain. It was pertinem tblot a prophet so the U .ptist. on a plate. It is given to the 'rhose who attend the Institute are much bet·
brilUant and a saint fa spotless and beroic &8 giddy, senseless da ncing damsel. Sbe gives ter prepared for the Conference examina.tion.
Gnoss ALEXANDER, I'rt 8.
John the Baptist, who was sanCli8.ed wholly It. to her demonlacal mothar.
S. K. BREEDING, &:C·v.
belore he lost hlslnfantlle justification, should
Vene 12. The mournful disciples come to
su i his faith with bi:l b!o:xl. and wear a mar· tbe pIlson, take the bed)' of tbls 'lll"onde rful
OUR new book, • G randfather 'S Bible
tyr's crown through all eternity. Hence he preacher and bury it.. Tben they go and tell
Stories"
is destined to be one of the most
was permitted to fa U into the hands of Herod Jesus. Well did Herod fear divine r etribu·
Ant ipas, whose wicked father had Imbued his tion in behalf of John the BJ.pl i!t.. God for· famous suh6crlpllon books ever published. :
hands in the b!ood of DJthlehem's inno!ent sook him . Aret.a, the king of Arabia, imme· See Page 4.
infants.
diately made war on him, and took his king' The (. rotatest [ asle r !Service Ever Uli~.
Verse 2. No wonder guUty Ho:rod forelI" dom from him, He and Herodias died in The most practical, the very best is, "DEATU
bles on his throne when he hears of the degrrdation and mi sery.
AND DARKNESS, LU,'E AND LIGHT."
rDigbt.y works ot Jesus, IiDd tUI-PS to ~he con·
If you bavs never tried these e xercises,
Mi!l!llo n Work in Temple , Texl.l!l.
c lusion that he ii J ohn tbe BJ.ptlst r isen from
send lor them at once and preach a. most pow ·
Our slum work is moving along very nice· erful sermon o n tbe RESUItRICTION.
the dead, to torment birD, &.S he had before he
ly. Although the re hal n")t been any one
behcaded him,
Price five cents single copy, or fifty cents
Verse 3. John the Baplist feared nei ther saved. at the slum meeti!lgs, we are still per dozen.
men nOr de\' ils, Rfnce he boldly preached believing lo r vlclo ry.
Clip tbis from THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
OW' Sunda.y Scboal work II doing good.
against tbe scandalous life o f the king and
and iOnd It. with 7S cents to Fogg, Ufford &
We have about thirty 6ve &cho·ar•.
queen, and held them up as target.a of popu·
Barker, 119 West 6lh Street, Cincionati, 0,
Brot.hers Roberts and BentOn CBme from and they wiU mall you three dczen copies of
lir e:a: po3ilioa and condemnlUion, for tbe
scandalous adultery which blackened the R9gers to attend the meetieg Jail. night.
Easter Programs. Keep abreast ot the times.
We hl\ve a n open air meeting, t.he n one in Tr y these Enrcises,
royal palace.
1
Verses 4, S. Of course the king snd queen the ha. 1, and then we go to tbe alums.
Ih.(l&IIOAI, TK,... - We lre havIng a wumlcrtul mec\·
Mny God bless the boliness movement all
got awfully mad at the p lain; though fearless
p reacher, who hid the audacity publicly to over the world, and may there be lasting Ing here, h ....e . · en .ollie 01 the most wonderful man·
of the powe r of the Holy UhOllt In th a t
e:a:pose their scandalous sins to the c ri'.\cisrD, good done through tbe JH.burS 01 Bro. Ad :~ms Ifestation.
meeting that l eur ...... ""ywhere. Seyeral ha~", W~ n
a.nd
others
at
Te
mple.
ridicule and condemnation o r the world. 01
huled, about elght1 h .... e prof. 1iHd oonyer..ion OT
Our mission work is getting a'ong nicely A octilleatlon, . nd we are l~inlr tor man)' more becoW'se they thirsted for biJ blood, blH H~rod
E C. OKJ ~1t."K1T.
was afn iJ , because, thougb utterly ignorant at Tttmple. 'I'bere w ;l'~ one brother convert- fore the meetl"r c:I __ •
of spiritual tbings, he somehow had an idea ed on Sat urd\y night. He said he heard us
that God Almighty had his hand Oil the bold singing on the streat a nd came down to see
and fearless preacher, who had 80 a ud l~ i.)usly who we were. He went. to the hall snd lis·
d':!Ilounced the scandalous sins of the king tened awhile, thell went ou~ (II the stIech
and queen. H ence Herod was in an awful broke ~w o to~tles of wt isky lbut. hc had III
dilemma; impelled by rage ",ad retal iJ.tion, to his pocket, came back a nd s!ayed un til t he
execute vengeance on the Insulter, and at t.b.e meQtiug was over, aDd got wondrously suved.
same time crushed wi "h the re morse of his He said i~ was the third time he was ever 1\10
A FRIEND.
own guilty conscience, and t1'9mbliu~ for his meeting. From
doom.
1\. S tro ng End or se ment.
Verses 6, 7. Here we see a dance caused
Of Hrother PickeWs "Plea. for the Pres·
the murder ot John tbe B ~ptist, The devil', ent H ~line&S Movement, " R , M, C ~rsOD
people bsve always been fond of dances. writes to the author, " I have read it w;,h all·
They are not only red with blood, buL black aiJ80roi'ltl inkrat. You have doee it well. Tbe
whb every crime, the prolific source of scan Lo::-d evidenUy led yot! to write it. Is it Dot
The Hats, Gowns,
dal, murder, and wholesa16 damnation to this amaziojr beyond a.ll axpression that Christisn
Wraps, New Shades
day. The king, merry with wine and men, and lninietuli to(), wUl oppose a work
and Colors,-a ll the
j lbililont with his roysl g uests, giV'es way to
so stam pod with God's image nod superscrlp.
Easter Styles are in
jestivit.y and hilarity. ClIoptured and halluci·
tion as this HOUn.9 s Mo vomoll~ P How dare
the March issue of
Jlated by Ihe dancing of t. is adulterousqueen's
they thllS antago nize God Hh1l$em Your
T he Ladies' H ome J ournal
daughter, in a moment of hUar ity and Intoxi, book I nrely ought to s tartle and confound
catio n, cries out in presence of all the royal
..~ 25 cents for • three
them, with w cb facts as you present, and
fes\lval throng, " D"ugbtcr, &.Sk what ye will ltop sut:h nn.ba.llowed daring."
months' trill. or S 1.00 lor
• ) ur. AcenlS wuted.
and it shall be give n unto thee, even unto
Tbis booc w
pronounced by a promi·
the halt of my kingdom. "
ne;}t e'Vangeliat " h eVe opener" Price only
Til. Cllftl . P llblllhi ll. Com""7
Pbll.dd,l"l-.
Verse 8. T he g irl retreats away and asks t.wenty five cPn'"
Order 01 Pdnticostal Publishing 00,
b er mother wbat. she shall demand. The cr ud
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.. J]of.lf 1l0DtS wilh St £> .. ul," by Dr . Daniel position in the church, and there are congreStep.l
gations where there Is not a good alt.ar·lwrker
I':"""", .. ~ 'ha LoIIluUl.. Kaa~l><:kJ. 1'oo,\.OlII ce ... B_.. d·
B<>gin DOW, Ind it. will be easy to secure 2S to guide a penitent-seeking sinner, and but
eb•• I1 ..11 ".Uer.
r:ames for ei~bt. weeks at 10 cents each by very few who will lead in public prayer, 1!Jl[.
1 "M •• I. Ad ..... et.
I I . the middle of April.
cept in some Inslances a party of young
Let (very h iend of the hoUness movement people who have been taught to 5ay prayers
t .. 0111 .... ,. &d..1I.IIC" ~,:=~~:=,:=,~~~~~~
.M
help,
much like a child would recite a piece at a
::~=:r.:~~J'= ~~'li~:.:J.•=-~o!!~·u.......
school
Entertainment. In some sectloDs where
. .e..,,"&1d
GA I N ING GReUNO IN KENTUeKY
P&:~'.f:.!"~·~.!:~·,~":.::t::i,.I!!~:; ~.:':.~ ~~~~~ Since Ihe meeting of our last aDDual confer- the anti· Wesleyan elemont bas predominated,
wlle.,.,... .... booerlptl"" . . pi ....
I" o.d"rt., add,... ell_led, .'n bo'll to .......... d P"-II' E'nce in September, I ha\"c spent much of the family prayer is woefully neglected, and the
"".11...11 ....... pl"'"IJ.
time h.. boring with our pastors in Kentucky. class-meeting is almost. unknown.
OO"' ... lIlIlc .. lI ..... la,,"de4 tow 1l"1I1Ie.1I0II • ...,.",d be ad·
d t-.d -.0 T •• ".nlOOlT.. l . II ..... LII; butl._ I '~"''' W> ~b.
For rome years previous to tbis most of my A hol;uess revival in such cburcbes or comtillll",," "ulllte •• }I.e_. W.1t. ", ... old.
munities Is the 001, remed y, aud we oUJ!:ht. to
..... ,." "'.... I.. ~J.bl. w
time had been spent. In the South and West, set. on foot. some sort of movemellt to bring
Pentecostal Publishing Company, and
I ~lid not bad opportunity for personal
LOUISV ILI.E, KENTUCKY.
contact with , and observation ol the work of tbis Wesleyan doctrine to all of our people.
the holiness movement. in ou r Slaw.
How would It do to begin the lirat o f Oc ,
I am bappy to report to the friends In tober next to bold a ten days' holiness meet.·
other parts of the world tbl~t the h:>lIness ing in every county seat in the SIa.w of Ken·
movement Is making constant. and substan. tucky within l;8.y, seventy·Bve day.. That.
tial progreu here.
would cover 0. period reaching from October
The change for the better during the past 1st. t.!) December 14th.
The pastors, evangelists, local prca.ebers
LET EVERV FRIEND ElF HeLl. eight. years Is remarkable, and encouraging
indeed.
and lay workers, could have some .ort. of ar·
NESS HELP.
Holiness conventions held from place to rangement, so that wecJuld go to every county
The marvelou. increase of the circulation place were a great fa.etor In spreading scrip- seat. in the State during the time mentioned.
of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD during t.he tural holiness in this State.
Many of 1-he county seats bave sancUfied
'Put three LQO~ths ba, a most. significant. and
Asbury CoUege wltb Its student.s going pastors; t.heycould o.rrange to uchange work
hopa.ful meAning. It. means t.hat there are out in aU directions holding revivals, and with each other, and all of the points not
multIplied thousands of our people who will giving their testimony, haa been greaUy thus arranged for could be supplied by evan·
DOt Wt'l'etldfr t.he fo.ith once delivered to the blessed of the Lord in the good work as has gelists, local preachers, and lay workers.
Method is~ It means al50 that. many pastors also Highway "Bible Mission School.:'
In 50me places we perhaps could not get
Bnd laymen not only love t.his paper because
No doubt. th3 PENTECOSTAL HERHLD has cburch buildings, but. in aU such places court.·
h· dl~mlnates the trut.h of God's Word as helped much In spreading the r9vival fire. houses, public halls or empty stores or tents,
preached in Its purlt.y by the great founder But. the movement. ls now taking on a most could be used to great a ivantage.
of ou r Church, but because this paper stands encouraJ!:ing feature , Scores of our pastors
We could get out a cheap editIon of 50,000
ready to defend the rights of 1!as«wS and {all' are coming Dobly to the front ill the good copies of the "Plain Account." Gqt Dr. (".ar·
"Iet~ aga.inst tho encroachment.s of ecclesias· work; their lives among the ~oplc, their radine to write us a small tract, giving the
tical ty ranny, so rampant in certain sections pulpit ministrations from week to week, and very marrow of tbe truth on the subj ect, and
of our country.
thoir esrnest testimony Is fsst dest.roylng raise a traet fund so that we could give away
The coming General Conference is looked much prejudloe, and msking the grsnd old 100,000 of t he,>e tracts, and scatter books and
for ward to with deep Interest by not only our doctrine 10 lake deep root among tho people. papers generally.
Southern Metbodist ramily, but by many
Holy pastors mean 0. holy peoplo, OIlJ'
Brethren, there would be great inspiration
~housands of persons In our sister denomina· sanctified pastors in Kentucky are aU revival. in such. a union effort., the flre would spread
tions. 'I'here will be men In this law making iste. I cou.1d name three score of rastors in from the count.y aeatoS and the whole land
body of our Church who are full of bitterest our t.wo conferences who would make 80.00' would be ablaze. The sanctified prea.ehers
prejudice against the Crown Jdotl doctrine of illg evangelists, should they devote tbeir en· of the l'i'l'o Methodisms in the Stale would
our Church, and who .... ill do their utmost. to lire time to revival work. As it is, they are work shoulder to shoulder, and many of other
set on fOOl, fiome means o f hindering the holding many gracious revivals and seeing denominations would lend a will ing, hel..,lng
great revival of holineu now stirring hund.r eds of souls saved.
hand. Hundreds of laymen would contribute
thousands of people in at.d out of our
We have many evangelists whose head· liberally to such an enterprise, and there is
Church to beUer and happier lives. We quarters are In Kentucky, who have done no doubt ten thou'and souls would be saved.
believe tha~ another failura awaits the 7.in· much for the revival here, and many devout Let all pastOl'S, local preachers and laymen
zendorB an.. But It. bebo')ves every lover of men and women in tbe l8i~y who have been interested in such a movement. drop me afew
truth, and every bater of ecclesiastical grntly used of God, in their liberality and lines to No. 2-122 CYPr9SS street, Louisville,
tyrany to be up and doing.
devotion in the promotion of the good work. Ky , and we will begin to set on foot a plan
The PENTECOSTAL l:lERALD will keep a While aU of thig ia true and encouraging, yct for t.he greateiit. revival campaign ever held
competent correspondent. at Baltimore during let it be borne in mind tltM the great. work is In Kentucky,
the General Con fe rence, who will keep our just beg inning. During the widespread apos·
I believe W. B. God.bey, L L Pickett,
readers fully poated with roference to all the t ..cy in Kentucky, there were man, people Harney, i\lu,xwell, the Johnsons, Durks, J . J,
workings of that body. Ou r people should taken loto our churcbes whQ were no\ con, Smith, Newsom, and a host of others, incl ud.
a vail themselves of this exceJlent.opportunlty verled; they know nothing whatever of vital ing IIOt less than Bfty pastors, will be glad to
to keep posted on these iml'.oriant ibsues lor godliness. 'fhey aro equally Ignorant or arrange lor such fI, movement.
the small SUID of Ten CeIIU.
Methodism, with regard to the h istory of
County seats are centers of business,
We propose to send the HERALD eight our church, its doctrines, its original spirit SOCiILt. and religious innuence, ILlltl from them
weeks for len cents, contain lllg the General of humility, self s&crifioo, and separation the effects of revivals will be felt all through
Confer(nce news. We will begin seuding the from all worldliness.
a county.
paper to these General Conference subscr ib·
This veryclaas of people ha\'e heen taught Who will be the nrat to speak, and at wha.t
ers Aplil 18th.
to believe themaelvcs to be Ihe "truly loyal," points can you hold meetings beLween Oc.
Eight weeks from that date will carry and speak of entire a8ncti8cation as the "new tober 1st. and December l" ~h '
them all through lhe seuion of the Confcr· heresy," giving this doctrine and e:r.perienoo
ence and into the month of June.
\'ariou5 nicknames, thus sinniog ~gainst the
"WHAT W ElULD JESUS DEl?
Are there not a thousand penons who will Holy Ghost in a mail. grievous and shocking
The ahove is the title of a new book wbich
begin to day to m l~ke up a list of ten oont manner.
is attracting much attention. 1 have not read
subscribers for the eight weeks lapping over
For many of this OJ ..... \bere is yet hope, t.he book, but the tiUe is a very sutgestive
the most important Gener al C,;,nterenoo in ~he because in gross IgnOrance they have sinned one.
history of our Church? Any person SIIndlng as did Sj,uJ. of 'fa.I1iUS, verily thinking they
It is well worth writing down'in one's mind
25 names with . 2 50 and 10 cents additional dId the win of C03,
to be carried about collstant.ly io aU the avo.
for postage will r eceive as a premium their
Not a few "ho wert onoe converted, cations of life. This simple question, "What
choice of the 101J0wing books :
because theI were not taught to leave the would Jesus do?" asked at the bar of one's
Dr. Ca rradlne 's "Revival Sermons," "The first princ.lples and go 0.0 unto perfection, conscience would throw a perfect glare of
Sanctified Life," " The Old ~I an," "Pas have falle n away (rom God, some of them into Ught on many things that in an, other light
toral Sketches," " Pickett and S:nith De· outbreaking aills, mall)' of them into a misera· might be difficult problems to solve,
bate, " first or second volume of Dr. W. B God· ble state of luke'll(arDlOels. And 80 it. has come
With reference to many things that l\r e
oo,'s Commentary on the New Testament, or to pass tbat unconverted men are in official
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of sanctification If such a. ODO is urged to commonly practiced among large numbers of
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taled and to think, if he bas not too much Christ, this question makes short work in·

politeness 10 say it, that he can attend to his d e e d . .

.

o wn business 'J'bi s class of course are ready
Let us mention ODe thing which we all
to take up with any theory which serves to know Jesus would not do.
TIJ~ soul en sin - and sinning it shall die.
give them some ease of conscience.
Jesus would not smoke or chew tobacco.
•
•
•
' Phose who do not wish to lower the stan· 'rhink of tbe Man of Galilee, wi~h mouth Ilnd
Ji.' SIN is not deslro,}'ed, it will destroy you.
dard of thE< Dible receive this doctrine. lt a lron~ of seamless coat all stained with tobac•
•
man looks straight a~ the Bible terms and co juice, and garment.& saturated with lumes
W UEN people rpject lobe doctrine of mnc·
phrases expressing this higber lile a nd con· of tobacco smoke. The very thought. seems
tification, which is pUi ity-sin lieth at tbe
templa'cs i ts commandments and promi.sos, almost sacriligious. The thought of the 1m·
door.
reading
what God says: "Do yo boly tori am possibility of associating such a habit with
•
•
•
CaOLEltA, small pox, and yellow fever are holy, " be is not at all likely to oppose tho Christ ought to mako the followers of Christ
terrible diseases, bec:~use tbey destroy physi· dOl!triu e o r SlUlI!U flcation. He who is trying forever forsake tobacco.
A missionary once told the writer, that In
cal life, but sin Is more terrible than these t.o bring bis experienl!e and liCe up to the
Bible standard instead of bringing tho Bible a heathen land, persons recently converted
because it destroys the soul.
standard down to his own e xperience will not to Christ, baving put away all uncleanliness
•
•
•
SIN MUST be given up-it wi.ll destroy soon oppose tbis precious Bible doctrine of and filthiness of the flesh, were greatlyaurprised at seeing a biahop of our church, who
spiritual life out of your soul if you aro a full salvation.
Those who aro willing to give up sin ac· was visiting them, smoking cigars.
Christian. If not, you will bo compelled to
cept the docLrine of sanctification. Some
1L was quite unfortunate tha.t these new
give it up in order to be saved.
Christians guilty of conduct that is at least converts to Christianity, with their high
•
•
You will never be saved from sin by good or a questionable character, ir Dot wholly bad, Bi/;~ no!ions of what true Christianity is,
intentions, never by good resolutions, never and unwilling to give it up, are easily led to should bave had such aD example set before
by reformation no matter how thorough. It oppose this great doctrine because it is a re o them, by any.one, but more especially by one
takes Christ to save from sin. The blood buke to their lives. But it a man (sinner or of great authority in tbe church. The time
church member) honestly desir1ls deliverance has come when a mere profession of religion
must be applied to the heart
•
•
•
from every sinful habit aud temper he will amounts to but little in the eyea of men.
AS THE bodies of our dead fri e nds must not oppose t.hls doctrine, but will receive it Cb.urch membership is very common, and but.
be burrled out of our eight, so tbe souls of as good news.
little is required of a man in order to become
men dead In tresspasses and sins must be
Tho3e who are truly converted and trying a member of the church.
buried out of Go:l's sight. The cemetery is to live right every day receive this doctrine
If men see a man who claims to be a tolour burying ground. Hell is God's burying· of sanctIfication gladly. They find in it a lower of Christ, doing things which they
grea.ter deliverance, a bettor way, a higber know Jesus would not do, they will Dot be·
ground.
•
•
•
lile, a richer e xperience. gr1later freedom, Iieve him to be a true disciple of our Lord.
WHAT Pdul says of Moses should cha.rac· greater joy, greater pe~e, greater usefulLet. us aU use this question as a test of our
terize every preacher: ICHe chose rather to ness. As they are making a noble effort to act:ons, and for the settlement of questions
sulJer affil1tions with the peop!e 01 God than do the will of God and this blessing promises that may arise in our mind with referenoo to
to en joy the pleasures or sin for p. season and to aid them they embrace it without any the proper course to be pursued in the inmesteemed the reproach of Christ of greater trouble. All that is needed is simply t.o show cate and dclicate matters of lite, "WhallVould
ricbes than the treasures ot Egypt."
that the Bible \(lacbes it
Jum Dol"
•
•
•
Sinners who are compartLtively Indifferent
My DEAR brother, why don't you preach think kindly of the doc~rine. They E-ee at
Uncove red.
the high standard which God demal!ds in His once its reasonableness, not being hamoered
A. How did you like t.he meeting to·
Word-condemninli!: with eoU your might all by bigotry or prejudice they at ooce appre· night.'
sin1 There is cause of your faihlr1l some· hend that if God be boly he demands holiness
B. 1 did not like it at all. I do not believe
where 8nd G;>d knows what it' is and if you of his Jollowersi that if Jesus can lake away In these proposition methods . Why can't a
don't you may know by taking heed to your or cleanse Irom any sin He can cleanse from man preacll. his sermon,dismiss the congregaways. Is it not because you are not living all sin; that if he C!lon keep us from any sin tion, and let them go home?
up to the standard yourself, and wbat is he CR.n keep us from ail sin.
A. Well, he did not sit In judgment. on any
worse you do no\ want t01 Ponder this
We verily believe that if It were not for onei he described a certain clar.s of persons,
question.
the designi.n g and crany a,mongst t bepreach· put up a Bible sta,nda.rd, and asked all to
ers tbat the great mMS of Christians would stand who measu.oo. up to it. H t let each
WHEl n eeEPT TH E O EleTRI NE ElF not only receive this doctrine kindly, but person j ud ge hi mse.
U I t I00k 8 I Ik e a. man
S a Ne TI F l eA TI 0 N ?
would embrace tbe experience aDd enter up· aug h t to be will'mg to rend er a. verdict in
In every place where t.hed.oetrine of sanc· on the life.
his own ca,o;e.
tiflca~ion is pre~h~ some Will be found t.o
The minds of the people are poisened with D ' Oh, well, tbere were a lot of fellows
readily accept I~ while others are as prompt prejudice and bigotry until many are kept out tbore that I know in a bUSiness, political, a nd
to. reject it. . '1' aero ar~ ~uses for t.hls. "'!e of this blessing which God designed to be social wa.y. Ioften meet them at the club;
Wish to conSider why It 18 that ~me Cb ~ls, the inherita.nce of lobe church-the rest tha.t if I bad stood up there they would be
tians bail lobe announcement of lhl8 doctllne remainoth to the people of God.
poking lun at me when I meet them about
with joy.
town; on the other band there was my wife
Our opponents rush 10 the conclusion tbat
OUR meeting at P !e asan~ Ridge, Ky. , was and children, tbey know tha.t. J am an official
h f bl
. d d
d th
du pronounced a fine one, considering the diffiit is only I. e ee e mm e , an
0 cro - cuhies th a t confronted Methodism and boli. in tho churcb, aod when such propositions
lous ~bat embrace the doctrine, but in this ness at that place. Quite a number were a.re ma1e I do not. like to keep my seat.
they are badly mi,taken tor we as oHen lind mnctified, rechl.lmed and com'erted. Address Those of you who like such things may go
that. t.he !eeble minded and credulou!> are ita me at Louisville, Ky ,for tbe ne xt ten days. ahead, 1 do not intend to hear the fellow any
hitterest ehcmie&. B ~si des mi'ny of the most
H. B CocKRILL.
more myself. I hope the coming General
intellgen~ people heartily embra.ce it.
BEOA, Ky.-We had a glorious meeting at ?onIerence will put ~n end ~ these evaDge~We bave noticed invariably that tbose in Bad a., Ky. R9v. a. B. Cockrill preached two ISts. I ha.ve no patience With them, and if
the community who arQ in the best repula- weeks-large crowds anxious to hear. He Is I could havtf my way tbey would not be
tion for genuine piety always receive the doc· a.n able teacher of Ollr fundamental doctrines permitted to go into our pulpits.
trine favorably. They cannot. be persuaded of regeneration anq s(LnC~itif'..ation, 8.'ld a fear·
The truth is Bro. B had been u1lCOvertd.
.
less delender of all Blblo trut.bs. Stands b y . '
to say ought against it. T hey may, on ac· the p!\.'3tor wit-h l\ pure helort fervently He did not dare to stand up as a B ,ble ChriS'
count of mlsrepresenta.tion or want of infor· agaiosuhowor~d,l1esh nnd the devil. Twelve tl&n before the men of tbe town who knew
mation, be delayed lor a t ime in. obtainiDg sanctified, three coIlverted and (our joined his real life. Poor wretch, iI he had to
the experience, bat as so~n as the Itght comes our church, others expect. to j01U. Ou~ peo· cringe belore a few of his neighbors on a
they gladly receive it. T hose WhO, have.a pIe he~ love Brother Cockrill ond did not simple proposition wha.t will be do before
.'
th ..... ant him to Itllve.· Great good was done the
sincere desire to please God receive
Ii holiness movement. Un~td joyiu the cburch. assembled worlds III the presence of God on
doctrine. They are at onoo impressed with They made up a clu.b 1'or .!fIlE H1:RALD. Bro. the Judgmeut day 1
H. C· M.
its Script.uralness. It tbere is no~a deep and Cockrill is with me at -PleMant Ridge now,
sincere desire to please O ld, S ..t.an fills the a.nd the fire is burning thers. Glory to G01!
c'The Two LawVtrs" will be found on our
beart with aspiritot repulsion to the doctrine Send for him to help you. M. M. HUNTER.
10th page.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI.D.

Hi s Wounded Feet.
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With Lo~~ .. nd 1"\' ..u "name,
'n>e 010" ollb .. "",.. , bur<!,
And ....I,M II plll.,.lo" I I .. ~ ..," ••
Tb,oo/lb .Ulh.....,d <0 ~k III, Lo .... ;
To bind ,.,.. ti l .. ",'\10 LOTI ... band"
m .... ou .. ~t'd I ••" . ..". blHdlo ~ b ..." ..

I 'ound HI", 1101 .. 11 h.nG o . . ...
N'ot In JeT" ......... r }lolll • •
And wrlDkkod .... bad.,.,.". w "'.,
Wb ... worn."'" _
I ooulrh~ 1111 11o.....
I 10"'" Dol bound ,•.-ll b
ban".
lCl" "DUNIK 'eel and 101_11" b .. ,,(a.

,,,.In.

Th." h... Qui., b"ur I be .. r'II,
Plah." .... b~~. III I II, ur,
.. I .. m 'lor ...r p.--n. L<mI.

WII, _ k for )Ie-I.... I ..... b.re.
Who dOf!lh wb.' )17
MIII .... ",I.
U .. u. 1I1aM<1)\7 tee, " .. 4 I<>I1ebe4:111 10.,,<101.

w,,""

Ii" '"

•• Wloo
10 the ".uh'lI'_br-ead.
Wloo .talllbe .I.~ 01 ..... ,.... nt 10ll,b,
Who ...1_ up the .......... In. b.ad,
And bell of all_ .. ho
1M "Ulh,
U . bln!!_ for lole willi lor hilI' lnood1l.
.III,. "ouI>4..,. ,..,...IUI blMdloJ hlld .."
_N ... Cln"..,h JoIt_IIi'!' •.

.1'...,-..1.

A wldo ...w mother , afUr ser ... ing
tblrty_ven yea... u a .,pi_lonary
• mong t.be Zulu&, sendl a thank ofter,
ing of 1100 "for ~he prl .. Uege of ha .. log
.no~her .on appoiotoed to the miMioo
fI"ld ." ~'he odor of th~ preeloulJ el ft,
Myl tbe ' ·Mlblon.ry Derfl.'d." "'fl.y weI!
fill every ehu r eh 10 Americ~ oonnec~d
with our m lMlon ~ork.
OA I'I'Y DU,TK 0 ' J,.li" IN o IA li" . -A ml&.
.Ion.ry In the I';ut indies wu called
to ... illt one of ~be n.tl .. e ChrUiU.naln
• dying .tatoe. He Inquired how ihe
telt.. "Sappy! H.ppy! ' wuli.e . reply,
Ind, I.yi ng h e. h.nd 00 the Bible, ad·
ded, '" have Ch r ist here," Ind preMlng
It to her heart, "aud Chri.t bere," and
pointing to b e • .,tn, " .. nd Ch r !at tbue."

-s.c

A P.n nlCTlc IICCII.l&l'IT-I.li.hop Whip.
pie tells the following pathetic Incident: "SOmeye.... ago, I.IJ 1 opened my
d oor one day, In Ind ia n knelt at my
f eet. Upon beiog a .ked why he "k n el t
b e alld: "My fathe r, I knelt because
my heart is wlrlned to a man who pities the red m.n. I 110. wil d man illy
home I. ~ m lles f.o.o bere . My father
told me of the Great Splrltlt I h ...e
o f lAlo gone out into the wood. and tried
to tall< to Him.' The nlooldng iow nly
face he .;aid, 'Vou don 't know what I
Plean. You ne ..er stood In th e dark
and .tretched out your h.nd, .nd could
DOt t .ke hold of anything: Th.n he
lat down ... a child, wb lle he lis'enec!
to the I.tor y of the love of JIlliUS Meet·
Ing him .fter wa rd h e 1.ld h is hand on
his hear~ Rnd !laid 1.0 the Biahop: ,·It i.
no~ darl< II OW, it laughs all tho .... hllo '"
-Selected.

Lc!)VE AND D U TY ,
"There'. Iota o f people, parsoll," lIBld
8 1nl.ln, the ahoem.ker, IU he pegged
..... y 00 Wido w BrolVn'a number five.'!:
" . n d ,,"God. people, too, who are everlullnely talking abnll~duty. c!uty duty.
I'm tired of t he aubJee~. It you can
once fill. m.n'a heart ... itb lo.e. the
dutin di ..... ppear. He halll 't go~ lI othia'
left but pri~i ' eges"
"You muat be careful DOt to oYer atate th.t maUer;' auggested J ohn.
"There are du~i, ., plentl ol tbem ..
'·.Na me one, parson."
" Well, Isn't U Ollr du~y tl) lo"e our
n elgh80r M onrsell?"
"No, p .....,n, h ain't: nol by .01
me. os, I cao', poIJ,lblylo ... e my neighbor .. t do mY$el!. 1f 'doitasa duty,
because I d on't Jove my,elf u a duty,
do 1. Duty and love are II. b.dly
matehed double team, .nd doo't pu"
...ell toa"ether io harneSli The Christian ought to be i o .uch a fu me of
mind tha t lie will love bia neigbbor
leat all well all be love& hi. bro ther or

' i$ ter, and fo r Ihe urue reaSOll, only klol, but he ,Imply had to IIwal t de·
it', a .pirllual.lw,tellod o f ,t blood, rela- .,elopnlenta.
lion I flue I forlorn eree ler ",ho h ••
OD the Sablntb following IIlI ton'a
w. , \.d hiali h' . do I pity !Ilm Ill. matacet'ptante of the Docwr's ehallenICe
ter of du tl? I oouhln' t ,10 auyth lng
be seemed 10 .ubdued a nl\ meek In the
else but pity him . It'a tho natur' o f a
pulpit tbat the Inarkec! ehl\nge caused
10111 that I, born agl ln . I kno,," th.t luueh commcnt< Sialer Dl.&hraUler
God pitiQ h im, and I c.lI·thelp doinlr
hurried abouL the ch urch .. soon 1.6
lhe !>arne. I"m uu'e that he hi,,'t ha.the benediction was pronouoced to
Ing a good time. lI e's got holtl or I,fe
go< s lp wltll v.rioua groups o f peo ple
at ll.e wrong cnc! ' Tbln~ fer me w 8&y ah)ut t ile p?Or putor'. diatreM with
whit drove him to iI , hut . inco he'" regard to hil wife'. he alth.
T he truth wa., th at IIIVht .fter
there, my hurL g<>el< out to him. I think
to myaclf: ' How good God musL be to
ol ght, until to,ya ' d midnight, for the
care for th.t r.ggt'-t\ .n<l unwuhed
put w.ek PO'llki"! had bee n pOuring"
50nll W hit I bleaHd thloglt luhat Jie o ... er pages of Methodllt hiswry .nd
a~ka me to jlne In ",I t h him In the
standard. o f doctri ne. Be hid read
work, and do wh.~ I can to 11ft that
more re.Uygood Iiteralure 10 t he put
tVHk than be hsd lICe n .inee he comm.n out of the mirer God and me I"
pleted hi. Conference COUrtlf!. li e had
partne ... hlp for the re<lemptlon o f mAnkind l Whr,lU'eh a thoughtl. a revelabecome fully awarc of Ih e fact th at be
tion ! Seema 16 lhoUllh I had 1w>n oould not lor a moment lIuataio t he posi10troduCl'd to 'he .0lleiLe hOlit.. .nd t hat tion he had usumed, .nd that . lmOlit
they w •••• ylng: ' IlIram, here' • • bad aU of , ~he atatemena made In his three
job, but the m.n·1 worth IIl vlng . and
sermon. on "The Mod ern lI ollne.ss
""r".pa if you "elp U& we 'iL sret hilo on
Cra~e," ... ere entirely out o f harmony
IIOlid. grouod ' hin't tha~ won"erful?
with the plain facts ill the cue.
! ~ell yon, plrsoo,lt aln't no mere duty
The Doctor', ooly hope wu a tipeedy
to do a day'a work o f tba~ kInd, with
trans fe r. Be had pre...::hed molit all
th e Lord God on ynur r Ight hanel. h'. of hla star ler mOlla any 'I'ay, and It
one of the tranl'gnrin' pri/iLel"" 0 1 would lOOn be thoe for him to Hek
llfe.-HlrAtO Gol !". Religion.
BOme other fl~ld for the display of hi.
Lalen... So ha d ete rmin ed to ... r lte to
TH E!. TWe L RWYE!.RS,
&flve ....1 other U;,hopol for a trall.fer .
CBAl' TEIt JV
WhUe Or. Ponl l< iol Wat out .ttend·
Our tn t chapter closed wl~h a COli '
Ing to .orne bu.&i ne.ss Monday a'terverr;atlon betWe<'1I Dr. Poolklns anc! hla
noon, Ind su.ter Dllh ..t tl. r, was up at
wife on the lubject o f the latter,,'
tile I,araonage trying to comfort Sliter
health. Tbat eveDing before retiring
PoolkiDft o"er her poor health, Ind w
Dr, Poolklnll wr.pte the fo.tot';ng let.find out Iny little thlop abou t t he
ter:
preaeher's family .Iblr, tbat .be did
RlI:v. DUUlor 8 .ICLt'ItIl, D. D.
Dot already know , th e letter came to
Dt-ar Dilihop:- It becomes my pain'
Mra. Poolklnl fro.n llTl.lJiahop I1el per,
ful duty to write you wllh regard to
It Ia unn_.ssary toglYe addrlllil, dates,
my wife', poor heallh. [fer condition
ete. T he eo,ten t. ",en all folio",. :
ia au eh that I ca nnot .fford w longer
" My Dear Siste r Poolk llll: You can
Ig nore her grea~ .. eed of a change or
not know ho,v grieved Ihe Bishop and
climate, I felT thllot tQ u nder tal<e w
my.elf were to hear of your poor
pl.U throuKh the winter with lIer In
b eall h . The Billhop r.. gr-e lted .,ery
In th' . cold region of many .uddenand
much th"t t her-e wa~ no plaee j ,"t n ow
radle.l change., wou ld be UDW!.&e. I
in the South to .... hleh hecould tranll(er
believe t bllot a fe" leal'll in a ...·arm
yOllr husband, bu t thillk. there will be
ellmat.e would perhapa fwly restore
no tro .. ble flndlog him a IIIltable all'
her health. 1 ha .." no doubt you could
pol n tm · nt after tbe meellngof the fa;'l
readily aeeu re &Ome one to Bupply Ole
ConfereneCi. nu t we are uo~ wllllDg
p ul pit ,vhielt I now occupy until the
for your IH~alth to be III.(lriflcrd, .Ild I
m~ting 01 tlt e Aonual Conference,
basteD w write to you to O>lme to me
wh ich oonvenes only .bout three
at once The Bt.hop leaves for 1.0 exmonths from th l. date. Ja t here oot ao
tended western tour In • faw daya,.nd
opening lor me 10 5O"De ooe 0' th e
I \VIII be 1.ere all "Iooe, except our two
SontbHn Conference..? As I h ..... e a
f.ithful feuanta. Our bouae i,l.rge,
large laml'Ylnd IIh.1I have to IICreen
and tl,ere I, no~ a m'>re healthful place
my wife u muell as p>ulbie, I I,ope
10 all t he SOu~hl."d, a,,(1 we lVill be
you can and me a ehurch 'witll a oom'
only too glad w Ila.e ),011. Ue..;id el It
fortahle p.l'IIl/nage, .nd allYing lIalary.
will not COIIt )"ou. een t, and the Bi,.hop
I could Irrange W ",o.e on .. ery Ihort
II n o~ w1Hlni (Of" me 10 spend the fall
notlee. I .hould be glad t.o get my
and winl.e.r alone. !:1o I beg you for
wife .way (rom thia pl.ee just as 5()On
my &ake as w~1l ... your ow n to come
as poalb le. If you l11ve .n openi~g
w me at o nce. I~ will not be neeeuary
now 10 rulnd telegraph at once at my
to wal~ to anbwe. lhb let te r. or maL'e
expenl e.
IIIu ch prol,a ... tion, but jU5~ co(oe along,
Wi5hing YOll health a nd much hlppland tak~ a good rUit. Or, I'oolki na
nus, anc! fruIt i n your gre.t fiel d of
call remain on hi s eh~rge uu ~1I afl.e..
I.bor , 1 remaill, ~'raternilly YOllra,
hla Co"ferenee, aut! then no d oubt gd
Jo~ ''!>'' I'OOI.ll;iHII.
,. t raDaf!'r th"t ",ill be auit&ble.
Th e ne wll Wl.'j s')()nclr ~nlaled abou~
With milch love I am d ~ voted ly
the lown Ih.t Mnl. Poolklns wa, In
YOUI"II,
II A,x.lu M. UltL"""
very poor h ea lth, and that hcr huab.nd
Mr -. Poolk;n. ope nl'd the le~ter, aud
would lik ely be comptllled to transfer
read It .Iouc! to Sister Diabrattler, who
to IIOme onc of the Sun t hem CQnfer·
WU 110 oYerjo , ed that 5uch good ne ....
,nees, in order to get holr IDle a mild
h .. d. COlDe and that ahe was Lhe Srat to
elllll.te be fore thc r iiro ... of win ter
hea r It that ahe oould hardly walt t.o
came 00. In the .t~eta, at church and
hea r the conclusion. 50 eager wu she
at the parsonag!', in faet e .('ry ... here
to apread the ne"'. o.er the tOWII t hat
Mn, Poolklnawent. perllOlla .... e'e extheir, "dea r pastor', 5OTTOW. we re . t
undlng to her their sympathy beCilUMI
an e nc!, for Mrs lli$hop Uelpe r had
of ber poor he.lth bllt tryl og to e n '
in ... il.l'.d Sister 1'001kiD1., to .pelld the
courage her by telling her that
looked rem"\rkably well. Our two Wiul.I'..~ in ber lo ..ely Southern homa"
A. th ~ Doct.or returned. home he met
Law, era could but- uchange kl\()1'o'In~
/rl.nces at e.eh a he r , wben l"h,e1 h eard 5'~W'r m .hrattler on the 8treet, who io
the 'p~ of t",oof hll olHcial board
the matter of the tlan .. tl'.r di $C\l ~ .
with WIIOOl he ..... tnlking ove.r the Ad
F'ive days after Dr l'wlklms' le tter
n ~&o it., of his b .... ing le leave t hem,
was .ddreS5~ to IJi!l hop- He.lper. t he
..a ve hiw t'b~ full con~nta of the letter
f )llowing te'egram wu h;u,deJ h i.Jn.
?Vblal h.15 wife had ju~t recel ... ed.
"Ru JOI'.h Poolkins:
Dr. P'otoJlr ina 1'1"1.8 filled. with IlldigllaThere il no place opt' n _ Wlll "kee!i'
tlon y'he stood he plus while Sister
you in mind My wife h" ,,""Ittl'n to
Oi.braltler pourtd 0;1 ~ the new., .. nd
your w,fe. I aym".thlze ",nb 10<1
said lhat 8he .... ould be up the I1Ut
deeply."
Jobn O. Helper _
1Il0rning to help Sister PoolklDI pack
This wu poor comfort lor Dr. P .. ol·
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L ost flesh lately?
DIes your brai n tire?
L ISlll'; co ntrol o ver your
n e rv e s ?

A re your muscles beco rn~
ing ex hlusled?
YOLI cer tlin ly know the
r emedy_
It is nothing. neWj
just [he Slme remedy that
has been cur ing t hese cases
of lhinn ess and paleness for
t wenly - five yea rs.
Scou 's
Emu lsion. Th e cod-li ver
oil in it is the fo od that
makes the flesh, and the hypophosph ites g ive tone to
the nerves.
"",. oM', .oo. . 1I d ..........

SCOTT e. u.oWIIH,

eh......... 11- Y_

he.rtMlnkl and make preparation for
the journey.
Sillter Dish... ltler hurried o n to
spread the DCW'. A. the I)oetor eDtered
the bouse hi. wife met him with a radlalit f ..ce., e&clalming, " Oh , Doctor. I
have ~ha mOIL l o ... ely letter fmlll Mrl.
Biabop Del per, /l.6kloe me to . pend the
fall and winter with her."
Poolkln. - Dear, why diC! lOU let
Sial.l'.r Di..hrauler .ee tbat bUer, hllf
the people In town wlll k now of It 'be.
fore dark?
Mr~ Poolkllll-WeU th ere does Dot
see m to bo any aeere.t abont it.. I .on
eager t.o idaway. 1 ha .. e been talked
to 110 much abont helna- sle't th a t I am
lure I wl tl be ,iek If I do n o', lea ..e ~hil
pl.ee. I ha."e j ust ha I my trunk
brou ght down, du.lled and put In the
hall. 1 espeet to I ' .... e d ~y afUr tomorrow. J ... o uld n.t be harraued
about my h ealth anoth e r, weel< . a l
hafe been the luL one I.or .nyU.linll"
imaginab le.
Puolkloa- Vou would not go .nd
leave me would you . dea.r?
101.1'11. 1>- 1 do not ace why I ahoul,1
not go at o oee. You knowt aa;d fr.un
~he first lha~ my he .. lth '''as 1fO<M1. but
you Insisted to the conlra ry, aDd the
... hole l own h .. joine l with you , a nd It
II a tortllre to rem'lin here., 50 I wil l
le."e for lhe humme r I"nd day after
wmorrow. You can oomewheolt au lta
you. I have DOt h.d .0100 tripln yea ....
['oolki n. -Well wite, you know I will
never Jlf"rmi t .r0u in your .. tateo f he.lth
to Uodll.Lake "ueh a journey by your~lf.

Mrl P. -I ace no n eed wlmtever of
your leavlni your chu.eh , besides. Mra.
lIel~r did not a~k for lllC e ntire
fami l.V.
Poolklnli uld DO more, but builOed
himaclf th .. l evening paeklug hi"
tfun k, iuw which he put the m.nn _
acri pt of eveul of hia m~t eloqueot
a nd le ... rn .. d S"rUlon.
'r he po"r '" til wu alck at h e. rt. H e
did not kno .. what to d ? li e couid
hut hope t h at his ... ife·. poor !lnlth and
the general ay mpa t h yaroused for h !m
on tl".. t aC$Ount, won 'd keep Buton
from pl"C6lll ng the matter o f tbe debate .
In this the doctor WI.. b.dly m\&'akell.
On the very nlomlng of the day th.~
M .... Dt.hop Helper'a letter arrived. ,
La ..ye ... Huton and meka had the
foll Owi ng coo Ye nla tion ill their 01H~e..
H Ick.-Say, Bu t.on, yo u w ill h ..... e to
let t hat man off, now th.t hla wife I.
.Ick . • n d Illy jud,;meot la, that you
b .... e lIi1eneed hia battery a g.l n' t t he
holl ne&lmo.e uumt, in these parts.
Flnt.on - No, I wl'l do no~hlDg of the
IIOrt. I int.and t.o te.ch h im a leMO n
that .. 111 be. m~ana of g uce to h imself a,, 11 all of hi. k ind. If Dr, Pool1.10.1 and tho"!! m en in our c hurch who
h ..... eliet)ar ' ed fro.n old Wesley. n Methodl~, desire to aMali Ihose tlme-ho,!_
o rf d doetriote , let thorn d o so; bu~ tbey
ca n n ot .fford to {oHow their preaeot
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metbo,le. They 111\lat hlll1'e the COI.rage
to Inake an o~n and bo\(1 attack, and
no~ undertake to dri1'e oor ~al ~Ieth.
odin people ou t of U.e church with the
crJol " he resy," "aeeoml blt'lls loglsm,"
" disloyalty," &0,1 ~uc h like. The whole
tblog I, Ib&mefuny dlshooest, and I
cao oot !lee how a inDO caD lake the
..loune which Poolklos hu Do(1 reta in
selr·rellpeet.. D erela .. nOle I wrote hlo1\
l ...t nlgbt, wblch I wlah to rmul YOII
before &endiog it to him, aod lee what
you th luk of It :
Rl':v. J oeu ,n l'OOLIo:'loIlt, 0 , 0.
Dear SIr aod Uro,:-Ycu doubtle..
r .. member the con1'en;atioll we bad io
my ortlce IIOtne d.YI Iloce, 10 .... hleh I
&Ceellted your cl,.lIeuie ·1IO frequently
made from our pulpit, to tneet .ny
mao .. bo would lIod,·rt.ake to af·
firm th.t our church, 10 Illt history
and Itaodults of doetrine tuehea the
llloond work of grlce. or••s you prefer
t.o call It, "secood hleMiogislll," I
thougM 1 tolde It cle&r t.o you thU l
cheerfu Uy.eeeptyourehal1enge, U.1'·
log heard notIYiog further f'om you 00
the aubjeet, 1 drop YOll this oote
M.ny persooa wbo beard yOllr th~
N rmona on the "Modern 1I01lne...
C!'&.Ul." are ao%lous th.t we h'1'e an
opeo dl.cUMloo on the aubj~et.. l'lfl!.st
let me he.r from yOIl .t ooce, th.t .....
rallgalll!1I1.a m.y be made for the de·
bate to take place at th e earliest d.te
po&eJbl.. Res~ctfuny,
GltOROII: D I'TO".
Tbe .bove note .... IIInt to Or. 1'00]kill., wHh dl r~ctlona to the boy to ...... Il
fo r.n .oawer, with which he 10011 reo
tumed It N!ad .. fotlow.:
D Olf . OKORGII UUTO:;:
Our Sir .lId Bro,:-Your note just
reeeitted. My wUe's health "such th .. t
we mu ~t at Ollce leue for [be South,
.... d a. 1 ..ban hue to accompany her,
.od may be detailled for some weeks
looklolC . !ter ber comfort. It .. Impossible for me to go loto arraogemco\8
for debate witb yoo OOW On the subject
mell tlollfld 10 YOUf Dote. I ttay much
«lrrd tbat It 11 outof my power.t tb"
time t.o d1acUA the 'lIbj ' ct be foN! the
pllblle. RHpeeltul 'y youra.
JOBLAII POOLKI!'i"'00 tbe e1'coiog of the Atoe' datt that
the abotte oates were e:zcbanged, the
followloi ootlce .ppe.red In olle of Ihe
t tteoin i paper.:
".TnlolTIOIf!
r 00 ned F'lday etteolog .t tbe City
B.n, in tMaelty, noo.Oeurge Unton
",ill addre.. the people on tbe s .. bject
of t be 'Tbe Moden Rolllleu erau.
SpeaklDg will. begin at 1:30 sba rp, No
adm lulon fee. Eve rj'body" cordi.lIy
IlIttlted. "
n os WII. I,./AU n l CII[~,
J uno. J . (,"(IR UAkUIV..
EI)I"TOk MAI.(.'OU SAU .~""1<6,
ComlDIlt~e 0 1 Arr.ogemeotll,
Th is oollee cre.ted great lot.er..st in
the city, . nd 10leOM! ..... ci emeot io
Doctor P_Ikio'l church. It wu the
t heme of con ' .. r&atlon 10 all clrclu of
blUoinH& .nd IIOC le ty. SISLer Ol~hr.t.
tier ..... In aod o .. t of tbc pa r&onage,
• nd lip .nd dow n t beHN!ell, .od withio
twenty-fo .. r bou" after the lIotlee
had appfar<"d III tbe paper, bid Ihnr
oughl1 pDIIled helllelf wllb refcreDee to
all tba t had paufld belWeIlD \' oolkill/;
ao d Hutoo , .nd had outstripped the
newapa per! io spN!ldlog.lI of the de·
Lalls .Dd panle .. la" throulCbou t the
city . The new.papell took tha mauer
lip, .od It "'.. di.oe" S$ed pro Ind 000.
Some u.ld that " IIu too belooged to a
cll<,ue wbo wlSb~d to dri~e from the
church one of the mOlt learned, and
Iweet<-.plrl led miDlsler.. t he city had
efer been blea.5ed. with." Otber!; coo·
tend ed tb.t '"Iaylllen were a!I lIlu cb In·
tereeted in the wel fa' e of the cburch
.. preaohers weN!, .nd .. th ey bad to
pay. they had. right to u.y, also.'·
lot. ny hundred ~ ot tb e people had he. rd
Dr. PoolldllJ!l' eh.llenge. end .. hlle it
nuer ooeurred to them Ib.t .uyone
,,"ould .ccept It, thel could bu t teel
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that th~ Doctor ought 10 meet the bs3ue
.nd def~nd the poaitlon ha had taken.
At m.oy a Hrl!llide it "'IS whispeRd
th.t Sister Poolklo$ h.d found out
th"'t she "'WI In lIeed 0 1 .. "'l&rmer climate at • 'e~y opportune tilnc, 110
str.ogr . too, th .. t ju.t 00'" io the be.u
tif .. l lall month6 they.ho .. ld be in ... ch
haste to n~e fro'" ,he CO,,,iol:' ",ill ler.
l'uor Mr. Poolkl".,she coulll h.rdl,
hoM up her he.d. ' \11 IIw fu lliUllplcion
knocked mo~ tha" once for .dml... loo
I t her hurL'S door. but her de"olioo In,
.nd eonfide nc" In herhusb.ntl .... !ltl'ed
it. for which In us fee] th.nklul. for
h.d &he ha"e kllo"o the .. hole truth
.he C I"ld but hne loathed blm.
all Thur.dll.1 e'enlng Dr. Poolkinsand
wife left for the far South, bllt while
th"Y!lllt III tho de pot. boysca.ttoering
dOllgers haoded them ooe lI.allOllncloi
\l .. ton·a apee<lh .t the City fJaIl the
to11ow;nl: efcning.
Prlttay e'cnlng a Ir"eat throng 01
people froro e'ery part of the city
might be apen wending thclr \¥It,y to
the city h.lI. which had bee n put in
ucellent order by the committee of . r·
r.ngenl~nta who wcre on b.nd, with
If!v~r,,1 u.he rs to lIe.t th e congregatloo
Whe n Bu\oll eDt.ered he fouDd lIfery
aeat in t he hall cecup\ed from pit to
g.Uuy. wilh mDny r %tra ch.l" which
h.d been brO"iht and placed In the
a"lea. The p].tform wa. occupied by
the I.wyers. .nd city olll~llI.ls .•od ju.1
in 'ron t of the .puker·, st.nd "'ere reo
porters of the two ]e.dlng d.lly papera,
.b.rpenlni their peoclL•.
The audleoce did Dot R8 au ton untU
he aaeended the pl.tform .nd c.me
forward to tbe speaker's deak, wben a
deathLlte .tllln~1I8 tell o'er the 'ast
__ mb]y.

For be ooly went to sl,ep,
Walt:lng on the goldcn .hore.

No lle •• GOtueee<llnr OIIe IIpa"~ .. ont. f..
le ..
po blluod f_. Loa.~. noU~ ....
"h . . .... fo • • tl.be .. ", or ODe ce .. l. " ·ood.

'<" ....

LULA,

MITCIlItLL.-J.cob N, MUcbell WII
born June I, 1e-J5, Bod lep.rted tbls
lire Feb ruary 7. 189S, aged slXt."two
,eare, elgb~ moo~b" aDd 1111 dal I .
Brro, Mllcbetl proreaaed relluloll aod
Joi ned tbe Metbodl s~ Cbu rcb at C\ln·
co rd. Jaouary I, 1851, aDd lived aD acceptable mew b, r 01 tbe chu rcb fo rtyleveo yeltl, Ind died In tbe trlumpbl
o r a IIttlnlC rallh. He was a good
lIe'llbbor, a IIl nd hu sba nd , aDd aillvlog r.tber, Be lelfu a kind wlte
a nd liette n cblldren t o 1II0Urn hl.lQ1i8
Ilro. Mlt.ehell w... 8OrelYlnllc'ed tor
iIIe'craJ montb. before b ls d~.t.b, but
he bore bl. lu ll'e rlng with pal lenee
lod forti ude. AlwOIIt Hfteeo hours
before b6 died be ca ll~d bl. frleod.
Ind neIR hb>1t1 arouod his bed aide
aDd uborted t.h·. w to lin falt.brully,
Ind meet. blm 10 heaveD; arter wblc b
be called hly dear .. lfe aDd children ODe b, oDe Ind took t.hem by t.be
ha od and t.old t.hem good-b,e, and
dIed 10 peace and weot. J.O live with
t be aogel.. "Mark t.be perfect. m.n
.od behold tbe up rlgbto, fo r t.be end
of that man I, pelce. "
We were preBent.t U nl oo Cbapel
a few Sunda,. ago snd heard Ref".
MItA;bell ~8tltylo t be clul room , to
tbe fact. t bat be wu I, ttlne a Cb rls t ' ao
life, and wu ready t o eo, when tbe
Lord 1&1'1' OT oper to call blm,
Bro. Mlt.cbell wu a good man, a nd
bu go ne to beuen.
W. C. BoND.

and Texas .

GUINN-Mr, George W. GuInn, of
Inlklp, Teoo., died f"ery luddeoly
" onday mo rn log. February 21, 1898,
. t ter I brief II10elil of ooly t.wo or
t.bree das., My fa~bef bad been
~m ! c\.ed for leTH.I ,elrl wllb • atomacb t rouble. I Will oot wlt.b blm
tt bea be dll d, did not. IIn ow of his
slckneh until a ttn deal h c.me, But
bien God I hne ettery a8llur.nce bll
has gooe bOme to be wltb God roreTer
.od my motbe r, tbrte brotber& and
two II,terl. S undly efe nlnR he w...
ihllUtJOg, balleluJlb1 M, la~btr w ...
a member 01 tbe Methodist. cburcb
frelll '69 ~m be died. Somet.lme In '13
ur '11, J. tb lnlt: It. WII, &Ome holl oe&l
plpera come loto b1. ha od,. D e read
and rerell.d t.hem , BOugbt t be bleaal ni
of eotlre s.nctificatloD, bu~ Detter rec<; itted an IIRbt. uotll t.be meet. iog
beld by Brot.ber Morrl 'OD and otbers,
In the Broad Street, M. E. Cbu rcb ,
SOuth, of th is city. But li e wu DOt
clea r uot H a mee~IOk beld at. nec.tur,
by Bro tb e r DePue and olber. 10 189,s,
De Cl mll out clea r w ltb lobe "lad halleluJah. I neTer beard my fat.ber about
before 10 m, life. Since tbattlme be
bae bad maoy trials of lite, bu t.
t.hrllugh 1~ all be b u go ~e, and hy the
pr~clous blood of leau ~ baa become
vlCJ.Or a t. I... t.. P la l.a t.be o",mll of
Jeioua foretterl
J . B. Gu NN.

On "'ebr... rylet lod ath,Bod March'
II" .nd 15tb. 18'J8. the Coltoo .8e1t
Route will &ell round trip ticke~ from
St Louis, C.lro and laien.phia to .11
point!! in Arkan sas, Louisiana and
Tea .., st one f.re, plus U.OO, for the
round trip. Stop-o'et1 will be a\lo"'ed
on going trip within fi fteen d.YI, .nd
ticket. wlll be j!"OOd. to return w ithin
21 d.Y6 from d.te of II&le,
TheCotton BeJt puaeadirectly tbrou:hb
tbe beat portions of Arkll.WIU, Loo is·
Ian •• nd Te:z&l,aod thla ""nl be "' aplen'
did opportuolty for home.eekers to &eo
c ure a good location.
1for rull particul. rs .. kI rQ-l.eI , Iltc.,
.nd for free oopiea of h.nuomel, ill ust .... t.M pampblel.a lbou t Arkansu,
Louisiana .od Tena, write 100 W. It.
McQuown, Tratteling Puseoger Agen t ,
$04 Weat Wlin St, Loui~ ..iIIe, (\,y .• or
E. W. LaHeau.me, G, P. &. T. A .• bt...
Louis, Mo,
mar15

D l:SSO N.-LItt.le Goblo, lIOn or Bro.
Cba rlle .od Sliter Nealle S UIIO n, Wlf!
born Marob, 1895. died J aouary Jll
1898, alted ~wo ,earl, ten mootba, and
oDe da y.
L ittle Go blo Will tbe II gb t or bome,
lo be only child. To bl. f.tbe r a Dd
m.otber he Wlf! t b elr In~pl ratloo t e
hope, thei r IIOlace t brou gb lUe'a t rlala
and and ,mict io n" t b .!r co mfo rt,
pride, a od J )y B e wal a lovely cblld,
beauUlui apd good. B e 1I'U usua 'ly
III ,DOd healtb, bu~ took Iolclt: tou r o r
II.ve dall1Mtofll bll deat.b wltb a cold ,
wa lch d9veioped In to membra oeoul
ct up, Ow hearts are aad as we t blo k
ot tbe .....oant. ch ai r. No oe Cli.O ever
1111 bh place, ta r an ~ Dear he will be
m lM. d l od teode rly spokeo of.
"Fto tbe r, motber, do DOt. wee p
}t'or JOu r darllo" anJ m are;

Attention Methodi st. of eanton
elrcult.
Our third Quarterly ~leeLing wUl
meet with Oak]aud CI. tiI, seeood Sun·
dly in M.reh.
" The Cooferenee" will be 00 Satur·
day before r;econd Su nd.y in M.rcb.
Tbe stew.rds. J . J. Ale;o:.lIder, W. T.
Slone, Wm, D. Crute, Tholll.. R. Buck·
ford, ~'red (; .. ir, Jam ... Oul r, .IS ".
M.ddo1[ and George Cobb wUl Uke]y
see taoh member. Let the lII~mber.
_ tbe .te..... rda. R~member. Meth·
odl.t Conference muns three 'hingl,
"flUlt," "pay" and " pr.y," !-ctall the
trU5t(les, local preachers. Sund.y ~ hool
:Supe.intendeota and Secretarlell of
Chu";h Cooferencea be present, Letu~
m.ke thl' the belt Qu.rterly Cooferenee WI'. ha' a bad this oonfcrence ye.r,
ArrRnge DOW to go and you will be apt
to be theN!. ll,·ethre.n, the Church put
us ID ou r respectife oftlcell; le t us "'ag'
nlty them. Tbe best work we Un do
for Ollr famlllea I, ...ork' dooe forGod
a Dd lh e Chnrch. " 1'nlY," " last" and
"pay." God b]tslyou .11.
Yoo r putor,
S. L. C, CoII"ARn,
P. C. Canton Circui\..

C:bcap Rates To A.rluulsa8

God h.s proml8ed He will help you
Bear your beafyloads of pain,
001, tru.t Him, and 1.11 beaven,
Meet your darling boy Illal D,

Br.odeobu "g, K,.
Notice.
We wisb to' uk the readers ot tbe
B ERALTl nerywbere to re m embe r
t.he Embu ry C rcu lt" Mil m JI b II
Dldtrlc~ Memphis Co ofe r eoce.
wben t.ber pray. TIlls II our Brat.
.,..ar wltb t.bl! peopl •• aDd we waot It.
to be lobe best o r ou r lUe. Welletl,IlIg t.o preacb a pure IPspll, a nd t.be
Lord 18 bODo rln g t be Wo rd preacbed.
We are at present engaged In a meet.log .10 aamaey. T eo D., INI~ted by
Ref. B. S, McLemore , of Brad _n ci rcuit., God II bono rlne Ria Word , tbe
eburch 18 b "loR bles.!r ~ d, acd sl Dllen
are belDg co nflnced. bf.y tbe ,DOd
WOrk iO on,
J . H , B AI4lt..
CON8UlIIPTI Olf CURED .
lo a 014

IIbYilcl... , ... o.Ind frolll " •..:\.Iee. IIad

~~~e I,~~:,,~:~~! ~1II~,.~";!~~tl~:'::;

for U.e

'~1

~. m.~e~~

.ad

cureor Ooe.-

~~I1i'~~\ !:::~,~I!~" ~::rr.!;.:":i~III:-.::,~
~: !J,dN!,"~~:1 &:'~I~~~e7~ar:~Il!a

I ~ woaderflll ~" •• I.I1'e """"nt 10 lobouuuuS.
", CNOl..,d delll"\IIl1oO NlLe" h"lIIla . all"er_

l~'i~'I:~:~ 1~"W.~~~~'l:a.,~:,I~;r~lJ~~
for llrer:;rt", .·.4

.. lIb , .. 11(1.1...,1.10101

...1....

:-":Iabl
tb'l'.~~~ ;9.d1~~Mfl1l~ p~t;:':'
Bloek. Roch... Ie •. Ne .. Yo.k.

O!->'"TON, Ky. We are battiog a ,10'
rlOUi meet.lng bere at Ontoo, SI DOIllI
convicted, conver'ed, .od belleveta
bel og saoctlfled, glory to God ! MJ
t.ime I! tull up till June the 1s t. Tben
call ma I t. Bardwell. Ky, YOOni 10
Caoa"'n,
J. n, CoLLINS.

Paint Talks. III,
POISOSING.
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ITMiTON

DtiDUCY.

Price hit bee n reduced 00 tbe o rlll·
oal old fasbloned Dobbin" Elec~rlc
Soap, 10 that It.eao now be bouQ"bt at
8 eentll a bar, two bare for 16 teOLl,
Q ualit.y sameu to r laat.33 yean, "BI 8T
OF Au., .. uk your grocer for I~
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"eart Ech oes.
U <'"U.'. ~'''''K''.

1· ... III." ~bnd 0' .·KIII.,.~(I .,. ~:'. t. 7)
A"d wl,l!. . ..

"0' ..

~. ,.."

p'""" I "'0,. I., 12:5)

U" "',

~ ... IO"

<la ......r- I

r~ le t.

110:7)
0, I'"" .' ......n .~ 01 . 7, (Pt. 10 ~ .. )
And I &!>out on "'7 ..... , (I~ . l::~
While "', b.,,,,,'. brlmh., OYCr ..1'10

;0,.

(I's.

11:11)

TT .... ,h ...... OB(:e "'as" ,'''''',
Wb .... no .... ~ .. cril., c~I ......
Ih.ftl11 .rilled 10 lb. dlooeonl .."10 ..,,,.
BUI ., .. .,. J toua cam .. ''', (Re .... " ",

If o.. be ",,'CIA 1M 41a, " II.. tII"- J obo " ;#1
n" .IOM broll,b. 'MM ......,,," .bouL,

""'Ir""

W"' .. II be
h •• 10....... 1,
It•• ". ,,"It I ... "n <l.e ....I ,
WII ..... to_ d .. eu... n....... hood .. " I.
U 'OT HI .. , 10" ", ..h _ .
D ....m '>apl. 1> 'b e "oom,

6 .. ..,a4I", 11a411eM

H o lln~SIl In elnclnnatl.
The hollnu,!l re .. I... 1 lit ~O:) Syeamore
Streel. near IIh, C<l 1I ~inuea to de(>[Joen.
E\'IlIgellt.tll Siory a. d ~'erle ha .... hi. en
wltil UI agalo for lbou~ three werKB.and
during the lht week e"angellst W. J.
Harlle, or Wilmot'(l, Ii)' .. h,,!! r(>lIdercd
eITcdl"e ~rviea. Ho prov[d~ntl"lI J
come Ind hiA litay h&.l proved I grelt
blelliin/r to many hnrt.li Therll 'H..,
6Ctvlces evt:ry atlerllnOIi and e ..enlng
.nd [)Cuple pluu,l~g thto.. gh th e elty
.re eordl.lly invited to coma.
May Uod contiuue to b'eM the editors
a nd readel'll of thil [mper.

M . W. K.NAI'I·.

He. Llk~ . It.
Bro. J. B. Culpepper U!es "Tears

bo,,'"

and Trlumphl No 2" In his work,
and lindl It TifE book tor eVlni/:ellsll.
He writes, "I bave used flfe huodred
thl! trip, Ind waJ nl'.ed Ino~h er ODehundred." Let. other evangeHats trJ
It.. It. haa lUlled to date 31,000 tbe
on1, one out eloCfl Augult. Order of

~""un.blo ....

01>0,", _00.101, ..... lid.; 11~ : 17)
K....... Ie .D~b .. l't'd, D" "''''pml ca. m"re,
Wh. , tbOU, .. . Iebeo ,ake w'o,.

a" u\....., .......". .1111"

A"" his 1la1UWl' ......1I1ld .... .. I.. ~e . (0 ....1. t:4)
TIl ... we _ _ 1 .. 11 .........,.,

CI-.d I .. prmen ... ." p •• I.... { t •. el:11
Wltlo 0'" I,.o ..... "",pel .... d.t. we· ... u04_
(Kplo.e: II. )
I II loLa XI,lol. 0 , 10 .... al ....... , (PTo" 11:10)

Weu.... e . ulJ<l ..... o ••
Wlolle .bldt .... _d ~kll ... III 004. (JOlol1 15:10)

Cn.llU,1I:nOl'l', S. C.-We clo.ed a
meeting at SprlnK' Street Methcdilt
church tbb city, lISt oli'ht. Wh'le al n
abounM In. thl.l place, IIOOril!ll WUll! con
verted and many CIlalmed heart purity.
Lwt Dli'ht over 100 !Stood. It the com·
munlon rail to t.eBtlty that th ..y had
been con .... rt.ed. Thirty·tour were reo
!)eIre.:! Into full connection with anotil·
er el.." to follow . We commence at
R1chlaod, Georgia, 00 the Glh.
Feb. 28, IS98, TUOliAI U. LKITCli .

P.lNTEOOSTAL PuBLloH I NO 00.

Datlvtne Dilltriat.

Sluttering eured.

Dr. G, W. Randolph, the gre.t Voice
Trainer of the 'l'l'crld, l.l~1.ed It Ml5·
507 Equitable Uulldlng. corner iI'ourtil
and Jell'el'8(lD ureeta. De lacurillge.. ·
cry stutterer tbat comea 10 him, ne ..er
fll.l1... Stuttert"rt . hould write him a t
onoo for I caLalogue, Curee tbOlle at a
dLtt.anee by mIll.

A&etttli Willi ted
In everJ st.a.t.e to sell our Blhlea.

Aunllf , TIeX -O.. r meeting It Trln·
Ity Church,.t Waco. was graelou.!y
o.. ned of God . Some thirty odd prof_lonl of sanctUlcatlon Ind pardon.
We began here l<'rldaJ night last ill the
Peoples' Ml nlon The at'endlnoo Ind
Interelit I.a growing each M' fl' ice. SOnle
fort, IIOOke... la!St night or he...t purity
and Ioeveral proteulona. We wJll likely
ro trom the M;'lon 10 " Tile P •• i\ion'
In South Austin, whleh wi ll M'at three
thousand . It luu; beeo kindly tendered
US, wlt,h Ilghls, el.c ,free. My ,I.te tor
t ha year i. filliog up rapldl"

HOU~D.
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jour" II71.b
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. ... J un

JlIl

4
D.,, ·

":'11001 Cortre,'"~ • • ,
o·c1D1:.1< J.. .t.L uod &4.

.~b . 1.1o~

ISO' ~IOCk .

l)blt1~~ OoDr'rtllC& ,,01, pl~ce ~C1"l n l
LWO 0 clock mb aad
e .... I... o f tith,
J. &. WrlK"L. T . W. W .. t t •• lId W. S, Orla·
Itt&4 wtIL ",.",1 ... c .... dtd.t .. 1\1. lice.,.., •
...:ImlloJoa ••"d 01'd .... Thll OcmmlltM will

...,jou,,,

co .. I". _d .... ~111
uod

t~

pl&Ctl 0 1 ",eeUII,.

eDllce,ud 0 1 1·1",.

V"UOU"., P. &.
I, you want to iell Sam JOIICS' lIew
book, III Kelllucky,write to our pastor,
Santue L. C. Coward. Canton, K,.
Notice,
TIlOie dC9lrloll' tile SprlDg meet.lng
or ~he GreeD River Hollbel! A8IIOC1a·
tlon Will pleaae address Rev. B . A :
Cundiff, ot Stepbenlport. Ky.
Tbe bollnelll auoeh,t.loD lion I bet,.
t.e r tlnarelal basis t.bln eve r, and
nelghborhXKII or towns ... 16hlnll' It.
need not beeitate to caH It.on account.
ot being afraid of I flnanclal bu rden
MILLABD DINTON,
Sec'y Ind Tre!U.
W ....

ScUIIUAT,

t: .. ngelfb~.

$100 Roward, $"00 .
Tht re-.denol ~bl. paper will \j~ pleued 10
IUrll Ibat there II a' I_~ ooe ~readlld dl.·
_
UlatloCle .. ce b .. bee .. abl. u cure I.. aU
IUllaI"'" ...,d Ib a' II O.. tarrh. nan'. Ca·
I.&rrb Cure is ,he oal1 _!'I.e cure 0010
1uI0 w.. UI tbe",lIdlc.1 l . aUlraI11 . Oatarrh be·
til" lOOllSUlullouJ dILle .... , r qulr •• (:() II '
.1JtIl Uo....1 lrO'.. t",ea~ 11 ..11', O .~ ••rb Ou r.
I, t.lrell 1"14!",11I,, .ella, dl rectl, UpClI lhe
blood alld t be blUeo ... lurfOlCN 0 1 t b, S,..M"" t horeb,. dOltlro,.I .. , Lbo fOllnd. tloa of
tb'dl.;;_o, .... d wl ..I" .. the !>'olle .. t .......glb
b,. bulldh', liP the COllItltll~lol ... d ~Inill"
"ltliN III ~olll \I. work. Tbo p .... prleto ...
be . . .a lIIueb fal tlo II
o,,,et' • • powers,
tbat the, oll'er Oae H .. odrlld Doll .,. for .~,
cue tbU II len, loll cure. 8,,,,d lot Hat of
teltlmoalallo Alld reo;s,
1". J. ODE~E¥ A:OO, ToIe~o.O
Bold b, d rUnllta. ;50.
HaJI', Famll, pm, Ira tb. bMl.

Nevv B1b1e

B

Our Family a nd Teacbers Bib·

lcs .

aD f'uormous sale
t.brougb our a!feDts. Splend id P'Of\tl
ar. wade. Write to-day tor term! aDd
Join UI tor the m08~ lucc66&Jul year ot
yourllfe.

<>ff'er~

AGSTER

IBLE
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If we ,,,. HI ..... bide. (h. lit. 8)

Mlrcl, 2, 1898.

THE SKILLFUL SI>EelllLIST
liND HIS NEW D1SeeVERY.

All for 52.00.
Add .,

<;ea ... lo'~,

Prepaid.

Dlbl.. ~_ It

f5,

Tbe Em ltlcttt Pbyslclall Ilnd Scientist Who Has Provcd Tbat A.11
KldIlCY, B laddcr and Uric Acid
Troubles Catt Be QuIckly Cured.
1'ou May Havo n Sample Dottle ot the Oreat Discovery
Sent Free by Malt.
As we are by nat.ure subject to' sometimes t.he beart. ICU badly.
many diseases, tbe only way to
Tbere is no more serious men ·
guard against. ail stampedes on ace to health and strength t.han
ou.r health is to make a. study of derangement. of the kidneys.
our own physical seU.
Swamp, Root. is the great dis·
U a peculiar pain attacks you, covery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent
try to loc.ale its origin and dis· physician and specialist, and
cover which orgau of the body is will be found just what is needed
sick and in need of att.ention, i n cases of kidney and bladder
If the kIdneys are at. fault.. - disorders and Uric Ac id troubles
and in almost every case in the due to weak kidne ys, such as
failing of our health they are- catarrh of the bladder, gravel,
look well to t heir restoration rheumatism and Bright's Dis.
to health and strengt.h,
ease, whic b is the worst form of
T hey are the graatfilteTs of our k id ney disease.;.
body, and conscqucnUy, the puri·
It corrects inabilit.y to hold
t.y oflhe blood is entirely depend· water and promptly overcomes
cnt on their cleansing powers.
t.hat. unpleasant necessity of be,
II Ihe kidneys are not in... a ing compeUed to go often du ri ng
perfectly clesn and healt.hy con· Ihe day and to get. up many
dilioD, the blood becomes im· times during tbe night.
pregnated wilh impurities and a
Tbe mild and the ex ~raordinary
decay of the kidneys soon lakes effect of th is great r emedy is
place. If you r desire to relieve Eoon r ealized.
h s tands the
yo urself of water increases, and highest. fO I' its wonderful curos
you will find it necest:ary to ariso and is sold by druggists in filty
many limes during sleeping cent and.one d ollar bottles.
.
So unlversalJy successful is
h ours, your k ·d
I nefs are SICk. Swamp root in quickly curing
As they reach a mortr unhealthy even Lbe most dis~re ssi Dg cases
stage, a scalding and irritation that to Prove ils wonderful mer~
takes place as the water flows Its yo u may have tit sample boUle
and pain or dull ache in the back !l.ud a book ot valuable informa·
tlon, beth sent absolutely free by
·
Dl3.k as you miserable.
I~ the mail upon receipt of tbrtle 2 cent
wa ter,wheDl1l lowe d to remalU un· stamps to cover cost of postage
dis tlll" bed lor twenty· IouI' hours, on t he bott.le. The va.ruo and
form a &etiling or sediment, you success of Swamp Root are so
are in the grasp of most serio wel~ known th~t our readers are
.
.
adVised to wrIte for a sample
ons J ndney or bladder dIsorder bottle and \0 kin"ly mention Lou.
It neglected now the disease isville PENTECOSTAL HERALD
adva.nces until the face looks pale when send ing their addreS3 to
or Sa!Jow, pully or da.rk circles Dr Kilm e r & Co., BtDghampton.
under the eyes, the feetswelJ, and N. Y. CoP1rl,ht, Ih-Or. Kilmer '" 00.
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NeTU!E.
The Annu"l SerID')n to the oftk-e...
and ~tudenl. of Logan CoU~ge ...1ll be
preaehed May !!llh, by Re .. Gea •• e B .
&Ieana, of FraolefQ.t, and tbe Com·
meneement Addrellll t.o ~he C•• duates
... 111 be .lell .. e·~1 on Wedneaday June
In, by \)r. &1. It. Charman, of LOllia·
..HIe.
A lood meetinr In .. hleh Drothu
Lo... rey, Of Llule Roele, did the. p",acl>·
Inl, eloaed on lau 'I'uKday nigbt.
T"'fo~y 1I""e. joioed -DOr c:hureb. and
nrolhe. Lewlll expe<:UllIOme halt do:r.en
more. 1.0 \lnlta with ua Some of the
other chun:hee . ecei .. ed addi~lonl!i from
tl\Olle. COn1'erted .~ Lhn lllootini. We.
•re th"n\tful th,,~ .n the Ilr.... in the
house. aroll now I)rofealt'd ChristiallS.
You,.. Ilncere)y,
A. O. Murp'ly.

u.

Keep in mind Ihe

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
The direct line to Baltimore, Md., to the General Confer·
ence, meetiug in Baltimore, May 4, '98.
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesque regions
of America, tmd its F. F. V. trains are the most
complete aud only modern traius. For rates and
fnrther information write or call upon R E. Parsons,
Loui sville, Kentucky, U. So A.

THE ONLY GENUINE

Self-Pronouncing Famiy Bibles.
"I'.

...A....

11.,1. ItP. RQu",d I..

.. .... __ .....

"1IIfl. .

.. .... ..

eIl .. " Of'OCot'O, QaU t1.I~"'. KaIMCI ..... el

BId. . u...U·

"rea r s aad Trlurupb.s No 2 ..
We .... 111 make It to lOllr ad1'&Dure
to let oa b~ar from YOll. See wh.t
re..I...H.ta bue .. ld o f \.h il Iftat book.
Look each "'eell: for a new t.e"U·
monial.
.!..an",llat C. 1I Jernlpn huwuCht
t.r on Into the &eOOnd th ou~and. lie
.."a:
Ibad

. b.. I .... 0 .... of .h. . ."., boob
1110 ; M. onl~ .. II ... ~ ... ~ ..... .....- ItOO

h....... I~IIO,no"'

1.1 0 th ..

~I""""" ... od

"",,'d

_k '''r.~'' pNple

",.)' ... ou ...... ~ ., ....... lIal. n ,. lb. _ .
~ I uu ...... "

. 300

..,
, 00

Write ua now for o ur propoliition.
Yo ttl'Jllo hol y ..01111'.
PICIt1r PUI. CO U>ui..lIIe'l.

"BOOKS"

~D.WN£T
I"ricu
on 8 oab.

'"

Or.lt MIt Mon., Ordw un be pf'OCtH'ed. 110... ....-d _ , I....,"""NII I.U.... 1'1_
iJI ... , oar ,.del· ..... I. , .II_roolil 0 ••' Oou l' •• d i!-\.&l.e-I ......., I"tte.. Hnpl.., to) '~~'I¥'
,00t orcl.. fo.- .. Btb" 0 1
"Ieet ........ Ioklt wtll be
"b.~ p.... pald . h.-pl.
"",N aad ,,,\I dltcrlp'''''' p,-Uod 011 applleaUooo
TIN I'MtfC*otlll ,."Willl/flg Ca., LOIIi,.ill•• ".

'"'f""

We w.n~ to make you a propot.ltion
eoll«:miDr ou r - r booka, uptclally

""piMI ""/01"11 ,b. ",ocU".

r"Il, O. . . ",.. ~d wl ~ h En.b:..... II" De-.II"'. " ... _
wltll Oold,
wt~b Oo'd Ed,.. .....
........ ................
1000
8.)'1. 'P. no.."d I••' ... ocb WOfOCI>'I. tl.a1Mi1 ' · .....1 ~1tltoo, Beallllf,,", Oro~ .. ""
... wlOb J; ... b ..... ~k: o..lr. , £ ... booI.Yd I. 0011. O(lld Edt.... ...... I II 00
• •,,'.Ot>. Jk.IIDd Ia V.. o~b \oIoIOCCO. Padded IUd ... KoCI..d Co ........ Oold £II_
I II 00
Th. B..t Way to Send R..-nit alK"" b. IJ-.I, Or h, ~~oIl Moo., Oflier II "eith.r a

,QtI. 0_.

Attention Evangelists.

.. w....Id

The King James and Revised Versions
in Parallel Columns.
"),1" A". Rolld 1",1'.lloa ~.~btr. hnel ~Id •• Colllb Ed,. . (Iot>la]oh•• lb.
KIDI J.",. \'~nloo 0111,
..................................... _.....
11, ••
lkJU"d III Ih.pe.S ... 1",.ta.IOo U'lbu. Pallel 81d .... Vull 0111 ~"OOI
00..., COOlb Ed ..... COIo •• lolas I I.. P ••••Ll.1 Co'umn N .... T""l""""
wllb '". ilta, J"",.. \'er·1oA . r u.. Old T.'Lll:leIl ~ ......... _ .... .
•• ,.1. CI'. Bouad la ...... 1<:•• :!IIOtoet'O- RaiMO! ...... el Sid. . CkIId OI' .. t .. S ..... p,
CoaIb &I,u, .....U.l (lolll"''' EdIUOO Tbro ... booo~
81". UP. BOOI"d '-- "'lIIflrl". . Moroe ... C.II )',al,b. )'outdtd 81d. . WI\!' Oold

NO ' III ' {I .hould be 116 mltot. d to
come betwee n
and Uhtl"r.. The
8,'lor t.aUibt that. If any mao loved
t ather or mot.her, brotbera or elatera
more Ihan Dlw, be II not wonhy to
be bll dl-clple. It loythlllg-earthit
relatl\,lDllhlpl. poIIItHIUOI, eccltllllul·
cal ooone;tlolla, "auyLhllllr"-iXlmetl
between u. and ehrlat. we ce ae then
to be hll dllOlp lei WbenGod .peaki
It. I. our. to ollt,.

:REVIE'W' OF

·' The Problem So/yed:·
_

nY _

'

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe.
Thill I. well wriU.. n little book, It
cltarly ~Ui forth the Mfthod,,~doctriue
o f eDIt", lianctllh:atlon. and "'&,oroualy
talle. to tatk Dr U .yes " I'rnblem
&hed." I'rlee 20 ~" .... Per doren,
" .00, Send ordera to

TbePentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Walnu t St.. Lou;.~i/f., I,.
~EJJ

FB..:EIEJII

1(00PI 4T&II.

Bead ~wo-eent .tamp far ..mple of.
remedy that h.. cured thou..aDcb ot
ea ... ot DI.lThoe., Cholel . Inlall'om,
Summer Complaint. el.o. . in my prl".tf
practlee of O1'tr t ...e.nty-fl"e 1ean.. II
cu ....... beo .U oth.,r reme.die. 1.11
A dd~ Dr. J . P. S.ird, No. 1M W r igbt
~,. (l~" ..m ...

T .. "....

'\lut

Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco.
1 have a positive lind 8~iy
cnre fol' these ha.bits, My mor·
phine-and whiskey trea.tmen~' I O.
Tob
cure '2 A n medicine
soJd Iludera strict guarantee. My
trntment cures whiske!, habit or
d ru nkO_Cleis in five day.. Mol"
Piline 01' opium habh in 4-8 hours.
The re.mecfy is ha.rmless at:d pa.in·
leu. 'rbe tob ...ceo trea:ment5 to
7 days. Address all orders with
casb toJ. S Hill, Jr., Greenville,

Texas.

A Y

SHOULD BE PREPARED.

R!I ...... U.......d IA G. lp"", I' .. _, •• t a.d
... o ... pITn ......... t

l'f..,_,.,.

E'er, tamil, Ihould ha,e a boHle
ot '-$ Dr, PI" 0 0 hand ,8Ipeelall, at.
Lhl.Ita900 Of the ,ear. ChilliU In
the weatbu ate 10 lIabl. to cause
rbeumat.ltw, la fj'rillpfl aDd many OUI·
er d leUH tba' the "Ii Drop''' cure.
SWaDlOO Rheumatic Cure Co., Obi·
cairO: "5 Drop," prompt.ly rtul,e<!.
Tb.t I. tbe medIcIne we waDt, ai,
"lfe would ulldoub:.edl, hue beeo a
c ripple It It. bad DOt. bleD to r ,OUt "Ii
[lroPt-" We would not be w!:boutolr..
Youn trul" Joho G. MarLID, Wella... lI le, !tIo., lI'ebruar, 16,1898•
Till. II One o t mloy tatolmonll1.
which tbe maoufacturen of "Ii DroPl"
ha ..e recehed,
O"rl0ll' the DtlI~ tblrt, --dol11, the,
wilt lend out 100,000 of tohelr Dm p),
bototlel tor !5 until a bot tle. Wri te
to-da, to tJJe 8waoI00 R beumatlc
Cure 00.,187 De.arboro at rte~ Cblca·
go, 111. Tbl, company I, reUable a nd

11 I eyer, o.,"'' ' C,._____

PKOVIOIII:IIOJL:, KT. -JUlt eloeed" woo'
derful "1'lval .t tbe 101 R. ClIun:h.
thlll place. lIrother 1'. U. 0... 111, ot
El kton. Ky .. with Brotber Ward , P. C.
beld a ten d.,a' meetl0l The Lord
......... Ith lUI In ITg" powe r. R.lul\
of meet I"&,, se..ellty _ .. eraloo. and
aU tbe chu~bee bollt up. I h ...e De"er
_ n thememben ot "n deoolDlnatlon.
,..,,;pood more. ",adily. and ...ork more
f.lthfully.
S.p""..... P .... b"terlau,
ChrllltianA, Mlithodiata,.U aide bYlide,
work In&, fo ... th~ Lord. G1or, to God,
for . ueb ._oe .nd luch retultit! 1 aID
ou" .od out for Juu, .nd I koow o f
no other laoru.re to u:pre..
detennlo.tloo better th.n the old chon.
we hav., IUD&, ao otten,

m,

"... ""~""rM "')' ••11 I...........n 01 ....1.
I 'u ... n Ih .-Id..... 110 ... or.

Th IU ..... ma, ''''HP o'u 'be ",lid 0\0"'),

dHp,
I .. J ..."" I'", .. f ••••• mo ....

Olo.ylo God in the hlihestl Pu.lle
the Lord for ...hatloo til.t ...." from
all aia . Your loro~her, S. J. 5-",,1'" .
~;NN", TKx. -Pr.1M. tbe Lon! tor "u
01. ioodofllt to III; I hroke dO"'D In
he.lth ~o"elDber, 1897. bue been eon·
lined to ml room .ad bed mo.t of tb e
lime tinet!, unUI • few daYI am- It \a
with ..h.llon .od rlory In ou r 1001.
we.re apln I t worle In tbe '\n" a.nl
for the rtluUr. n, 10"IUltioD. of a
number of dL.lceo. we !>epn a meetln,
.t CartwrSrhl, nln., mile. ...eat of Eo·
nla, i'ebraar, 10th, ...I.ted by Re". S.
J . Frank..... hol. am.n full o f Ill. U ~
1, GhOllt... To due there h...e been lOll ..•
eral .."ed and ..ocU6ed, and ,eLman1
_Ire,.. In the altar deeply oon .. lcted.
H ...e 1D0..ed IlIto. I.rg-rr hOIlN, but
,till Dot ~atl,,&, room tor th e people.
The,e b a rood. ttroll&, h.nd ~f bol,
people ill thb p.rt o f th e countr1,
membe ... ot _", .ft'erent deltomln.tlon..
So...e h.,.loeen turued o ut, bUllll1l1
lland true \.0 OOl.I, .ntl Ul , caUMl. l 'll e
oall eh.rge a,.lnlt them ~u the
doctrioe o f e n tireullclllicaLlon, a,ubaequent work to rerentn.tlou, "".. not
thflr Church dlkltrloe, but .dmltted It
...... a BIble doetrioe. All th e ",lnUi
pray thu tbere m.y yet be a Irt!ater
,.-Ida,y. Sued to date.
ELIZA J, RUIlTUltllrDlt ll.

The Best Thlnl To Do.
Order full deeeriptiool of our 'alua·
bill li ne ot ratOU, Bi bles, .od term.
t.o ageotl. Tbey wlii 0001'1001 you
tbat. we hue tbe belt aDd cheaaee.
1I0e of BIOltl IOld anywbere. "'bey
will please your purcbuefl. Write
for term. t.o-da,. I'enteool\.&l Pubrlhlrl ll'Co.
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EVANGI!LlSTS'

DlRECTO~Y .

Oaly

Ih~

hln" of the
PERIllANItNT AOD<t&SS.

W. G Airhart, Valdast •• Tu.
ft. L A'ferlll. Hillsboro, Tn
Daolal Awrey. Dublin, Tens.
A. C, Bane. Pacific Grove, Cal .
O. L. Bruner, F &oklln, TenD.
Geo R Buck, 1210 N E. St.. llIoowiOR'toD. 1lI.
a. Y. Burla, Ale.. Ky.

tor·

o,~·

ilre(~j~~~'

compan.ble
d,.,val nclr.IO lbe
q:oniu .. hleh
n,any women
luffe. tbrourb

HOk.I~~~!..T~o~~:~~O~ ~I:~';j,,~"';.:~~~::"O" ud U'·. If. Y.

.,..~ ~I.o~~":olld l~~~lls i:~~~~ d!.~;~·'1.~e ~~oo'!''lll,~~,t~II,~
""". t.eln .. o",h..
. . h:~~I:~~:~'~l";!~~e~:;,>{~; +~!~:~~ ~h~~':,f:io~.!.u~
IUsllop JoM~It s . ,, _,. _yo or ;L "Ia", deU.h,cd •• hh lhe book. III.
It,d. ... d.a ··T<". _k" <)a 1101;11"'" I keep Oll~ 011 my d~1< for dany u..,.
udTl::'II.~I<~:! ~~ , ::!. i;.!'~.':}c:.~!.::~~ ~~ I'~~l>~% ~:~do~·l>I D Uke
Ihislillie book. It i. odIi]JI ...I 10 IlIeChri.,i.n life and n"" .....iIi~ 01 tl>ri.

A E. Butt.erlleld1 Maud, O. T.

....

B. Ct.rradlne.34D:t Washington A't'e. ,
St.. Lou18, Mo.

M. A . c.lIII day, DeooilOD, Tell:,

( " C. Cecil, Ne.. be~D, Va.
G. B . Olark. Keeo. N, B.
H. B Cockrill, 311 W. Walnut,Loul!
"lIIe, Ky.
J . H, (".()JIIna, Bardwell. Ky.
J. B Culpepper, Jl'ort W o r~h, Tn.
W. T. Currie, 8lalr8l.0wo, La.

w m DnldMlD, PleU&Dt PlaiD, Ohio.

E. C. D"Jernet.te, Greenville, Tel.
W A Dodge, E.at Point., nfL.
E . S. Dunbam. Del."'are. Oblo.
e B. EllI't..l~28 Terpsleb oreSt., New
Orll'.ol, a..a:
L. P. Elliott. 00ld Water. Mise.
W . 0: Evan" JacklOn, Tenn.
T . W. Olan, Fairdealing. )fo
J S. Gla8800Ck Sout.h 6!cAU,t.er,L T.
W. 8. Godbey Perry ... U'fI. Ky
L . C., and "fin Mary MeGee Hall.
Columbus, Mia,.
W J Baroey, Wilmore, Ky.
Hart. aod Magalln, Welllt.on, Ido.
B Belm, Sloant ,rd, Ky.
It. B . Dlnlns, B ampt.on, Ky.
O. L. B lckey, Bellnue. Tu.
J.t.; BI1I.Green.llle.Te:r.
W W. H opper. Meridian, Min.
B . W. Huckabee. Blrmlngbam, Ala.
And rew J ohnl""lo. Stan/Did, .Ky.
] C. Johnson, Wilmore, It,.
]. T. ]ohOlOn, Dougla 8, Ma".
Ed""ard Kelley, WlIlIllogt.oo. N. O.
B W. Kemper, f.l9 W. Main Sir.,
LoulivUle,Ky.
E . L . Lat.b.m, NMm .. \' Ill.
D. W. Leat.h Yum YUIll,Teoo.
O. L. Leonard, 180& MagnoUaSt..,New
Orleao., La
M. Lll buro MerrUJ, Den ... er. Col.
W. S. Malt""ell. Somerset. K,.
1 .... liIcCukUl, Athen .. Teoo.
E. S. McMillen, El\lnille. Mlsa.
W . O. Moorman, Big Sprlna-, Ky.
H. 0 Morrlsoo, 317 W.Walnut, Loull..
...lIle. Ky.
1 . A. H urnhree 316 C1eYelaod street.,
W&co, Teus
E M. Murrill. Mt. Pleaunt., Tel["
Will O. Newman, Cbat.t.ano )Ii"':~ Teno,
J T. Nf!wsom, MlHedgevllle. Ky.
J . A. L. Perkins, New Marke~ Teoo.
L L. Plcket.~ Wilmore, Xl.
A. L. PreweLt Jr. Naeb ... ll!e, 'I'eon.
D O. Rawll,Y.M.C A. Ne""Orleans,
LA.
8<ot.b c.. aDd lluldab Reu,Pro ... ldeoce,
R I.
M. C. Reynolda, Ooal RIl.D, Ky.
Bud Robinson, Georget.Own, Td
Lut.her R R .blnson, Somerset..
E . A. Ross, Rosenurg. Ore
Cba.. :E. Royster. Oorydon, Ky.
o W. B ut.h, Indianapolis, J od.
J . E . Schoo field, Danville, Va.
H . G. Scudd&f, Tyler. Tel:.
:Hr.. Amlnda Smltb, 29-,10 SOut.h Park
A ... e.. Chicago. 1.1
J . J. Sml~b. 81"ughter ... lHe Ky.
MIII9 Mary S!.Oray, Clnclnnat.i. Oblo.
D B. St.rou.ae, Siloiew, Va.
o B Strou.se, Salem, Va.
D. Tasker, Klulmme, B'la.
B S. Taylnr. Del Hnloes, Inwa,
J . M . Ta,lo r, Elgin. Tenn.
Wm B. Thnmu. Towo.s, Ga.
L. B T hurm nnd, Vernon. Tenn.
E . A. Vall, 125Cawp St.,New Orleans,
L •.
E F. Wa'k ... r. Greencutle Ind.
Will M. Waller. A~lanta, Ija.
U. Warrlng!.On. Ho:r 3111. aaney, 111.
B. W. Webb, Nortolk. Va
B. W, Wbeeler and WUe.-t20 W. Wa]·
lIut St., Del Moloes. 10w"J . N . Whtt.obe&d, Ripley. MIII9.
J . .!d. Wilson. Lawrenceburv. Ky.
S H. WIIII.WI, Newham, Tenn.
M. L . YeakleY, Wlncbeltoer, Va.
We ,,111 be glad to bave tbeaddrea,.
ell ot ot.ber e.,.ngelislA and requ~.t.
that t.hey send them !.O 0.8. H there
are mlat.a.k8llln lobe above, please to
let.
kn,:w_.--:_ _::-_ _•

K,.

u.

BOHLLEft, 11,L.-Dea r Editor, I
want to give the readers or th e HERALI) my ~ltperlence. I W&s con'erted
nineteen yeartl 811'0, and have 1Il"f!d au
up and down lite until last. March,
wben Bro. J.m68 A Kirkman came
Into our nelgb bo rh )()(] a'ld preached
8&nctlflc·, t.loo. Tile first. sermon I
hesrd 111m preacb set me to studying,
tbe w ore I studied God's holy Word,
and them ore r beard or sanctification
t.he more I telt. toile need at n, aLd be[ian to seek tbe blessing. lJro. Kirk-

Valuable Books Very Cheap.

the !,",CI11iar ..e.lr. neun
and d ....uu of Ibeir deLi·
«Ie feminine .tnlcrure.
NOlbi n!l" leu Ib .. n uh be.. n.ble lorme lll
"ollid 'hdu« ...".Hive.minded "Omen 10
lubmi t to tbe iu,ole ", ble melbod. of Ibe
a.~~ d octor ill deal in, ... i,b di",,,,,,," of
th i~ n.lI U~.

Tb at tbere I, t • • bettu ".y" Ihan the ...
detuuble "e:ramiMtmn~" Ind "loc-ai .p.
plication," i ... trulh ..·bic h
omen
h .... e yet to learn .• 1Iho u,b thou ... nd •• ~
. b udy '~Joldn, i.l:Ith .. lr.no ... l~d,~. The,
bave found in Dr. I';et~·. Favorite Pre'

..,...e ...

~ftt;1:",\~in~n~an::~!::. ':~~~:I;~!~

loOu~.
This m,rnlOll' ,. P,e ... ription·'
rutons II>501nte hulth to th .. in,unal
orp;nlsm; Ilo.\». weakenin, d •• in s and u1·
""nltd rond.lion •• (iv ... tlaot;e Itrength
10 the lupportinr li .... ",enu. vi"lity to th..
nerve «nte .... Ind complete ",o_"ly vp
to the enti re ron. t;tulion.
It i. the ~tf.. c t fortltier aod refutal'" o f
wome n I t eve.y critieal }"'riod In Ihe"
de .....1.o{'",ent; from tbe time when Ibe7

:t~re~~to ~:=·~~e<><!:n~~Jlcln·~ C:'~i~:

m, lr.u motherhood .... fe Ind ,lm.,.t f. ee
from p ain.
/I. lo,ly 11.-1", .t 1 "",k A...,,,n,,. CM .."" 1111./
M.... flml1y Ito_. •ril .. : •• ,. myalf....IJ.,.."",
a km. time r...... ("".'e ....""k._.ad MOD ....
10 be ioIn. Into. <l«line. Tool< ~1 _,1 ..
of JOUr' Fuori,. Pr"""ptlo,,' .ntl il ........ m"
d. •• , of ... lJerinr. I no ......."'" pct".
(eet IInlth ud ""In nor
the .o..il.rfill
dl..qr of your ... ~ci ••.'
Tbe but popul .. r medk.1 book In lbe
....orld I, D•. II. V. Pier..., ') !<tOOpore illu·
.Irlted Comm"" Senx McdiCilI Adv;/ter.
It ...iII be ... nt f.H. ""per· hound. for .,
o"" .een t lump". 10 P«y lIu (OU o/"el""""r
_Iy. Add .......
Docto<".' euiL.lo. too:. V.•
Of ac:"d 31 1t.a"'P' lOr" clolb·hon"d COP7.

f,..,.,..

_I

rnIM

~~=ll~~~.·::.rr..~ ~1:;::!'",~e;~:~:'I1,,::~!:,z'~:~~l:-~::

~~e' o~~~ t';'ir.·tll~ d#o~~l ,be book. c-rry U .11l»_ lor your Ita ll· mh.·

TR.l.lNlNG IN PBNTIlCOST.l.t, EVANGJlt,ISIl. ByJUlV.J.,. •• ll

~h~'!'i~e ~;~i:;::'l:':!: I~~~~';u ~lbl' I">tlt,,.e 'n bool< 10f1II.
Out of Ille Ib~ndancc of It(hle ••• dl" ... pf..... "'ne!l.iQu. Ind free dJ.a.
"", .. lo ... 01 me. hod .. etc .• w~kh .1I.'IlCt~.I_ .be 1"0111,,,• • f! ..... &",11 10

h.. <:<>mpll.d. b001< of uccptlo ... 1worlh. J".I brIm ful of .."".1help.o

. U ... bo ..."" Id. be _1· ... lna.' ...
UPPER _ ROOK JlELU>VJilRS.
_'pooitl,7~."""

UyO'

F; ........ III. 1.1:\"1'.

Prke.

"A
:1=,kD1ft~~cifc:rt!...~·:e ~o:.\:':ti~.T:;I~r.P.",r~~Lo::,!I~~
C_ln .... "Stt in .. in C_.'I lI ....... hold, ..
lb. 1(10,'0 FaN."
"Take Ti ... e 10 be lIoly."
Or. Daniel StH'" w,U.., .. flnry
of .h_ .dd, ...... I. appetiolD'
'·~ri n .

on~

heeou ... fun...r tI,e vuy ........... of lb ••""pe l. We . re roped.U7 pic&;.;;!
...Ith"". b'oth ...... oboo' ""'lme"lol ·O~ .I""'d·' SUoad COllll"l.' A~
I"dud 1.lhe 1••• • dd, ..... ·T. k~ Time 10 be 11 017.' In .h. mid"

prota••

::!.: I.e.~r:':::e::''!'~~~ :h':"R:;,'I.l:~p.!~~::,':,~~,oIvt book mou'd be
R.... WIIU ... MoO-alII ..,.. " 0 •. I•.,,,y h •• fot~b hcd • book Ih.1
i:':,t.~\:!:.:-=.1.~::i~I;Hc"h~~:_:~: r~:\i. !~!r ~11':t~~}~u;V:~§i:r:~

... d Ins]>! . /n, 10' boly hfe."
SPICES PROII THB LORD'S GARDEN. ByIl..v.It. I. D.PBr,. ...
Prb. _pooid ..... ""al..
TIll, book ""'DI.lu " llJb'~ \I"",Jinr ••• 10110 ....... " .... erlll.i_."
·· 1I...1Ch,i.Wkn ...... "The !.Ife I~ I h~ !.i,bl," ··Cbtl .. Uke Ctt,,~e"lloo."
.• 1101,. C,-, C .. itlal>U.·· ··A.... u,", I" ~"'.'re"da." "A t llo"''' I"

I"e

?·':"I~~;I~;::: :;?,:',i,If.~G".t:t~:~~':~lf;;:;:·; 1il~':J. ~11~!;~{ t~":::

J""r".y .... Thelilbl. I .. uor II ...... " ''God GI~.. to T _
.....ho lion."
Or. St ... le .yo: .. Th_ I d d , _ ...em 10 hove been .... de ....... dl ...
to Ihe fo ... nl .... hl~b Ot.1t,,,,a.. Bt""hr a-.... I" hi ..... d. ..... I" La" e
r:::...~~.tlh~::~';~ ;;:':..~:~.l':
rult of your ... b)"",8101>op Ninde .. ri.~, ....... hite alll~br/d add_ .rcelec1!~ the
~e. ~"~l.'..~ti:.u::';';~~;:!~!J~~ ..~\t. oDe of Ito... "'.. Plod
At L FOUit Si:NT POSTPAID Fait fl.OO.
"A Pr ... pe ......

...!..r.--I.....

0'"

Ord" from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky

Ihe

man then c . me te our lit.t.le town and
made ble home wUh U8 while he beld
a rour weeks' meet.loi In our ball.
Fourorour children were co nvert.ed ,
and one daugbter and myself wboU ,
8llnet.IOed. Bro. Kirkman has wn
prea.eblna Tegularly ever Iinci Marcb
and haa bMn a power tor God here.
He preached hi' rarewell sermon
here Nov. 28th !.O a large aod atteolIve audience, and will If0 trom bere·to
other lIeld' of IIIOOr Ha, Ood'8 rleh·
est. bltlll9illgl be wHo him whereVer he
Illly go.
110vf! t.be HER .... LO and hope thll
will no ~ Ond lt1 way to the wut.e·
basket.. as this II the IIr.t. t.lme I bave
wrltt.en. Yours 10 Cbrl.s~
Mas. M . E . Wi:VER.

Cbolce Books Cbeap.
Wf! are oCl W .. aerlng a bnoan1.a 10
t.he rorm ot st. roog bookl 00 holloeu
at. I nominal price In pamphlet. form:
Suwm!n on Hol\oe&s .......... .. . 10
AdamClark's ·'ltotireSanotlfl ·Oll" 10
II'letcher on "ChrlSllan p""tect.lon" 10
Life of fif!8t.er Ann Bogera ....... 2&
The lot. tor only 50 cents.
The "Mlehlgin Cbrlstlan Advocate"
taY8: "Tbese are allstando.rd aod tare
boob. and the ir atully would go ve ry
l ar toward deepenlna t.he lite ot rei he·
Ion In t.be 8(ul."
Rev, L. L . Pickett sa1S: "Tbere
are 00 Oner, lit.rongerboolr.l t.ban these.
You ougbt. t3 &ella tbouaaod se'" ot
t.hew 10 tbe 091t t.hlrt, dayt."
Order trom the P~ ntec08t.a1 Publish ·
IngCO., Loulavllle, Ky.

Freo Map of Alaska.
Corrected to daw, ebowiug location o!
Gold fleldt and actual mllll.IJg flUn~

be.sidea containing latut lDictiftglaw,
routbl of travel, and o,b"er n\uablf!
inform.tlon, ""ill be tIwJh!d If'1i8-.on.a.pplication to A. 8. Wa.c~ene", 1 Jack·
fIOn place. Indlanapalm, d~
0,. W. B. Koiakern, n .RUth a~enuc,
Chicago. Ill.

$12tt
.

'I

.

3,OOO BICYCLES
MUST BE CLOSED OUT
A..T C>N"OEl ..

Sumdnrd '97 nodels, guaranteed,
•
$141.0 $.10. '97
$20. Seeona·band wheels $5 to $15. Ship ped
to
anyone OD approval wit bout advance deposit. Oreat fac-

tory sale.

'

mode1s $12 t.o

EARN A BICYCLE

by helpl"i .dyertiu. 11&. We will give O<le aaeo~ In ueb towo FREE OSE of a
sample wheel t.o i..IItroduee ~hem. Write a.L 0000 for our Special Ofter.

T::El:E:MEAD O Y O L E ClO:&:£PANY,
ta8 AVENue 1". C III O.l.OO, ILLINOIS.

$18 ONLY $18
'ORA

New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
With 5 DraWers and eo"'e r,
All At.tachmeoUt.
Wilruot-ed Teo Years.
I'retgl.1 pl"l!pald b7 u.. 0 ..." wllh o rtlt:r. II mach1", \I
In SO d .., .. "'11 ... 111 ""f~Dd. 7011r WOIIey.

1IO~ ... ~racl.<tr7

WHAYNE ItINF'G CO., 560 FOURTH

AV

LOUISVILLE KY.
SEND 1I ... 1t CtnCULAk.

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Baltimore, Md., May 4 , 1898·
'fhe d i.r ect line to thi! meetiog wiU be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
The Plct.ureeque R 'ute el America. Many deleaat.e' afe arranglOI( to
use tbilline. It. atrord. t.hem an oppoHunlty ot oi!.Opplng over a~ W..-h · ng!.Oo "It.bou~ elll.ra c'st. and tbe beneliL uf '\I:I"lnll" tbe grandest. seenery In
America. Two dally tralnl wlt.h modern equlpmellt.. For tull part.lcularl
3(I,()rese,
R. S. DROW N. D. P. A., Loulntne, Ky.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

Wednesday, March!J, 1898.

PICNIC GROUNDS,
For Sun day -Sc hools and
Fr at~ rn al Orders.
ChDrlI!'Sto,,,o Park. lod., Ioituated 00
Hue of U. &. O. S. W. Ry., 18 mi les
f 'om 1..o" i~vU\e. p\euty of pure drLl1k·
lu g ,vater, .hau~ io abuodaoce. T he
Cumpaoy pro.. idea e ..cry p..ot.. c~ion.
care and eolnforl... Grounds Dot ope n
on the Sabbath. No <I rink iog or gam·
bHo g permitted. Questiona ble ,ath·
e ri ulS need Dot a pply. ~'uU particu ·
la rs by addressiog or calling 00

-

R. S. DHOW.!!. D. P. A .•
Louiuille. Ky ;

- --

Dr E T Riuehart ',;plct uree.fuur ln
onc, or 8ln.rlo cabinet, at. 20 ceout'ach.
Addreas, A . RAPP. GllU'gow, Ky. UIO

•

T o the Farmer

l

1.1 oll'~....s J'OOd b . .. d at low p.I ......
... d .... c .., , ....... ; I!f<'O<l rna. k" ,.lo.
~I boo raiHa, .... d ..... er· flI,lU .. " crot, ••

T o the L aborer:
a _"'..,. .. b....... orlr 1.1 ... .'.0 /tfIt
&lid ..b .... aood .. a....... pald.

To the Af erch ant:
..,ott ope ..!!!p ...... _

bo .. _ . I,,&,ItI.

,-,buala_ .,.... 1M_mod .."
.....te

orILh

T o the Manufacturer:
." ppl, ot ........ le.I.' • .

. " .. "Umlted

r."r~r:~~~"'6~11_\~-o'~~~~b:

~~t:.!~:::'IM'e!~o elu.ee& IIr Ibe

,.-

,............... K..... 11 . LoUJUIi.
...........

• • I • • ~n "J .

~

L........ U~O:'

.. .

. . WUI<, ... .
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
"Ye Are IUy Wltuesses ."

tltlea t lOD o r &OllIe poor m" u l,

I bad never uod efftood t.he meanin g
or ··tull ISIY4tloo. " and WI •• too aO Ule
extent, pr, Judlced aga inst It., 1 bad
re d wu ~b allalns" It., but VHy Htlle
In faY ". of It.. Still J had aver, .weet

H E statement made by many repu.
table practical painters, that t wo
coats of paint made wi th the "old
Dudl process ,. \~T hite Lead is eq ual to three
coats m:l.de with White Lead made by quick
process. is fully warmoted.
As the cost of applying paint is about three
timcs the cost o f the materia ls, it follows tha t
White Lead made by the "old Dutch process is by far the cheapest. It is also the
best.

T

W hile read in g t.o-n'gllt the uperi ·
coco of " A Longloll Soul, • I lelt eo.·
straloM t.o wrll.6 my Ullreleoce, pra,.Ing that God may ble&! It In tbe nne-

::~:l

1I..n'1'

Jl...-v.. ~ .

1I'."'nK

ellroll
elpcrienteof Justillca 100,' I Was not.
IOlt'rKUM
In a hac""lIdden condition, (u I used
u.~
to t.hln\[ wh e n I beard ot people protusl ng 8l0cLIIrea.1I0n.) but. with all
"hll I knew t bat. I did DOt. have all
~here wa' 10 ro»lIgloo tor me. Bol le"
of a nen ou! teOlp!rament., I wuuld
J .... K".~ . . .OI00
Of Le n .rIve way too I m pa~lence, Wol ·
B, .. w.o. Na,-.] wd eo:. Pur. Wbio~ L..d T""I~, C<olan.
~-.
IIO&LZY
pe r, e~e. ; 1 would pray 100 be dell fered
ur d... ",d
4~r "".lMd. Pa.pMo, 'I.i ...... I.·
.bI. l. r.......,_ .trod eanl ....,..,.( .....1'10. ot ........ r.... : al...
frow all ~h ls. b~~ dlo DOt. proly for t.he
roWe.
>l>ot>-la,
pi<''''''
of 1>000.. poitI,od fa d,".... , d";I~ ' or ............,10. ""
expe rie nce of entire .anctiHeat.lnn
e_bIulloAt. ... oha .... r......... >Jed .,.... .pploc.doo '0 tlt_ I.,elld,., ,. p.o.i ... .
Lalit Octobe r while hearing Bro. Bud
L~obl n son preaeh. 1 began to uoder·
Natiollat Lead Co.. fOO "Villjam SI.• New York.
stand lUI meaning. but Ill)' stubbo rn,
rebel ,lous heart would DOt field. 1 did
not. c,u e t o talll: wltb anyoncootbe
subJ'ct. a qd shuuld any one b", ~ t.ried
100 pus ~a"'e me I should have rebell·
ed an d "rob .. bly nne r have ente.ed
10. But un lI'rld I)' nJ~ h l, Oc\.Ober
I~, wblle Sro R JbJnOo Willi p'el h·
l og, 1 began t o se r loully couldu o1Y
condltloo. I cOmmenced by ghl ng up
pride, wo rldly I w bltolun, leU rtpull'
t.loo. e:c. One by one I la id l btm
dow~, Kot willing to btl r t he reproach (IS some D.a, caU II) Iud If
God would 'olen me. wu wnU ng to
t.!.stlfy to Bancti Heltlo n, an d t he ver)'
mom ent. I I{ot throug h "Hb " U this
t.he Kl og of lilor, stepped In, myoi d
life stemtd 1.0 pllSlI a. ay, a nd 1 could lb~ ~'o ... t AttraCllY o kOllto ~ o
j ut. see It In the dim d lltance. B o ....
tSa1t lm or e "1ft W a sblnlt oa
m y hea r t did rt'j1lee, l nd how 1 dl(l
CUr
want. t.he preacher to s to p. so t hat 1
The Cbespealle and Ohio Railway
eould te!lt. lf,. Yet, Jul I was eagH,
with It. connection.. olf"ra by fa. ~he
I want.od to t.eU It. What great. reo
julcl n,,1 we b,d. ,nd how my hue· moa\ illtel"fllling Nllt..: to ~he con·
fe~nce In HaltitnoN! i .. Ma,.
The
band 'e (who III a mlnllitel ) bear t did
roule froll> '-ouiuUie Ia through 'he
r~jolce ~bat. h ll wife had J .Intd hlO1 In
blue I'm.. region of I\ clltucll,T, pUling I ssued frow ~he preS!l rece ntly . a re
t.be hle8Nd I xper ieDC8. Now nea rlJ
F rankfort . 1be State capital, f.e.lng·
tour O1o n' hl have pa&fed alnee t.h at
night., but mJ upe rlence bas not. de- t.on, an d the hmne of Il" nry Clay At
Ashlal1d the \i"e fro m Ci ncinnati ia
pa rted. 1:(0, pralfll.' G.,d. J have It
" ino.:oI. th e route from Clncilln.ti bei ng
st ili. I a m happy all the day long, 1
along the b:lok$ of t he beau tiful Ohio
lo'e to l in g t h('u p rec l o u~ lalf&tlon
AN D
.... nge, wblcb before Ill-,- eyea were RiI'er for 1M miles. Shortly afler e n·
opeoed, I neve r en j3Jed, never got. t.he l.erlnll' West Virgin III th e blink, of the
Kan",.. ha m ver are followed Kana.
fu ll mean ing. 1 a m so happ)'. I lo \'e
wha F.n, I. paSfied and the Mlllyons of
to tell to ot.bel1l wb at a I110rl ous SuI·
Kew River aNl peoetralell.
Af~r
ou r I ha\'e found, but. I fear I am t.oo
or ~h e ,I Sl nct.16ed Life," Ret. U. O.
sk irtin g the piCLllrCf;quc Ureenbricr for
le ngt hy. God bless t.be B £RALtl and
J uhosto n, of Ne wto n. III., IIIYs:
fifty miles the heights of tlte Aile·
alliu reall er.. Yo urs k. pt and Javed,
.. 0" "'1 ..,IUcd ho",e f.. und . hl. '-k ba.!
gl,enics aN! reschetl. anti Il~" t COIn ..1I _ e . leu . . ., I ~a .. ~. nl I7 k"", ., b."d. o lf
( MRS. ) A NN IE MOBU4N.
Ih'" l)henandoah V.Uo:y, ~he I.Ilu o: Rhlgt! .. III: II r~ln ....,. lIIe. I <etrod ,he ell.pter t.o
IS'ANAl'L!A, AL A.- l ba ve been tak· mounLainl 1I1ld !'i.·,lmont sectio u. the "1 ... lIe en '\A""lI_' .. ud .... Id '111. 1...."'·"
Ing 'l'B t: B ItWALO tor lOm e Mnle a nd I most beau lU" l of t1le Ap palach ia n
o r " Rev"al !)er1Uons," Rev. W . B.
1m dell.rht.td wltb tbe sound doctr ine vaUI'Y. Afler pllAAi ng lil..ollg'h Chlr- 1?,l ruore. ed itor Ihe S ~ . Lou ll "Oh rl ..
l reethe t rom It_, and wuuld not. be lotuyllle and Gor,lon5vUie tile NUti' MaD Advocate," says:
wlt hl u L It. for live l imes what. It cost. 15 ~hl'Oug'h t he onOfot onemorable l'attle· " T bl. 1.1 ,he ......11111 '-k rro., .be Irul lln l .
We held a ho:loellS meet.ln K at l'u l.- fi"lds of the ch'" "'ar, amoug them. r~eHe aud fOO'<>Uul
el ,hi • .,Irted .ad """,
ma n, ManDli'D count.y, Ala. T he Cetllr Mo ul1 Lain, Culpepper, Rappah"n. ooe<:r.ted ",ulbe, . 01 an .hll d_ .. boob ..-•
...,lluelbl.I ... I .... ., ... IUbe ..,ad ......., h,""",,17
medln K lasled ,e\,eo days. We had noow, WBrrent.on Junellon. Man.~&eli
~n d ..·m bo-<e'" \.11" Icnpool. • • • T he 8erBro. C reel, or Mlsslp' ppl, and Br6. and Uu ll Run.
. ... OM Of 1)1>111 .. " lII u.l n ..... .., lateaoel7 ..,ad·
POI' com plcl.e ,le~ription of C. & o. .ble. bu' Ihl •• 00 ....e 100 mo•• r.... I....' luJ .b.u
SmIth, of A labama. The preaeblog
tyu gocd. and God attended t.he Ro,ne. addresa C. IJ. Ilyall, A G. I'. A.. ,.")·1111", 8 1.... 0 .. )1 .....1... ~ .... rott."
pnach,n!C In demonetra'ion of B la Cl nelllllMI, Oh io.
For One Dollar we ~IU ma ll J OU
-'-'-- -,,--,-~ plrlt.. Man-,- fame to t.he ,It.ar for
ILher of th. above boota. Q r, le nd UI
D o u ' t fan
puye r tbat I neve r 61W befo re; many
T o wrIte us rur I.erUJ~ on Bl blee. a I)lub uf F'l VE Dew lu bJc rlbers to t.lle
claimed jUlItIH'·aMuo. and tomes.oct.l·
Sple
ndid IndueemeDu to IIolI.ent.a. I'ENTEC(,STAL D I':DALD, at fl rt.y ceotf ,
flca tloo. Bro. A. L. Cleel ruoved lbe
Alieou
In thc Held are fa r 8-orpaa, lIluw aM we .. Ill lend you eIther book as a
meeting 1C11lht. mi'es frOm Pu t ml n,
prelUium. See page 6.
our
eJlpeC~ltl O DII.
Dear to Nleho'uyllle, and conMnued
P e ntecostal P Ub. Co.
Such «poru 18: " Your Bible! ar~
the meet.lni eight. da,s and nlgbU.
and t.here wu a gr.Ld demon8trat.lon cheaper aod better thao sd 1 by any
of God's power l'n earth to r rg,ve of our oompetlto~'" comes daily. Nuw
sin. Maoy were made hapPJ In the I, the time to begin.
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T HOOF THE

Best
Books

Dr. Can adine's

"The Sanctified Life/'
"Revival Sermons."

""n

SALVATION T RACTS ' t
CATTER

:",:,~~ ;,~

~ld~.l1""L·
H EM 1..'S._lIlbla.

rwo_Pflg. Trar:~,Pinlr Paper.Yariou. Author • .
Tit' ... 01. re . .. --e; '1I ,,~cd 0. LoU," "1'......

~l\~':. ~ ~11r.:.!!:i::: ::~h~~: r~':;,,~~ ~:

to J ail","

AI:oo oiOlIIe " \I ....lal !.emile ..........

~ . act.·

Ob. .."<l_111 help to ,.,.. lhe M>I'd

T luot 1011' a ud If''II~1.I .. ao .. a ''''d)
. .... }'_, .... 110 ou.: 1 5 .. I' . ,... I H.
A dd~1. '''' ... A . \Y. 0 •• 1",.
:IJI:lS WQOdlaod Avell"'" Cleveh..,d, Ohio.
TracU an alllcod.- li:dIW •• " JJuald ."

Soul Refreshing Songs.

(1ru """.~a). Wtn . J .

Lord, and eoabled to go on t~lr 'l'a,
r.julclllg. Maoy 8ald It wall t.b4 Ii et
G('Bpei sermon tbcy eYer heard, ODe.
brotbe r, Wm. Wahl.ortb, antoi d
hl~ b me so tbat we had ae n icetl alll
t.ime! at. hla house. al d God GiJ ed him
wltb perfect love. 81'(). ' uker ,ave
bls bome 'or ,ervlcn an d God ble d
blm. G 'ory to Ood fur .lIoh w anlt
tatlon of Dis "DOdoeS! and l'i'o)lderful
worka to the children flf meo. Yo.ur
brother ful l)' saved In ChriSt,

'0<.
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.. r t ....

,",,.ole.. 1 ed..!.

hl¥b ·lI. k~
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SaleSUlan Wante4.-$100to '12~ b"'"~"~ I,."" IIUl>nl~< rv..... ~.... l' .. ~cI.7.
per month and ezpenses. Staph :~'kl:l,~~~.• ~'·IA~lJ!:lc~~~,tJ . 10 celll.l;
line, position permanent, pleas "ALL · M ACK ~o . ,en "tell .5L . I>"U ."I~ I.I .
.n~ and desu-able.
Address "saN IN TOWN, !OBB
with stamp, SEYMOUR·WBITNEl
CO., T. 166, Chicago.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
A Gnat Evil and 1ts R;cmedy.

MDNDN RDU!£
,.......,..,~.,.....".

TO

Cbtcago
DOUBLE Dj\ILY Tl\A1NS

~

LOu::7LLE. ~

~:~~c.;.,

$1. paul

Iltnlltr

~ DorlblllUI
A ND THE

THR EE AND
ONE-HALF

DAY S TO

California

Nu t. tC' the liquor curse II tbe 61thy, oauseatlog, pol ODDUI tobacco
bahlt.. It II DOt. 10 deadly and dev\'.
I~h as lobe whisky curM. butlt Is more
wide-spread, aDd of Len Iuds to drlDIr.
SeyoDd all quen loo, It I. aD eDormou8
evil.
AR '1'0 THE RIKEDY.

I gtelllireoce cooter DIDg the baDelul
el'l'eet.a ot t.he weed t.each tbe yOUDir to
ShUD I~ as tbey would t.he plague. ODe
or t be beJt thlogs to furnlllh lobe Deed·
ed Informat.loD I. t.hat. moet ucelllnt.
book by Rev. J . B. Wright, entitled
"Tob&ceo; It.1I Use and Abuse." lL II
p&cked wlt.h well dlgest.ed, t.bONugh·
I, pre pa red Info rmation, conTlnclDi,
conTlct.lo lC. T be book II highly com ·
meDded by mlnllte rs, editors. doctors
lod ot.hera.
Get.n. aL ODIle for yon r bo" brother,
busband, and lI"eethaart.. P rice '1.00.
Order o f PL~TEOOSTJ..L PUBLTSWNO
Co., L oulnille, Ky.

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Qe nllrkabl e Dhcovery or 011
American Medlco·Cbcnllst,
And hili Great \'a1110
to lIulU&nll y .

FREE

At last a Cure for Catarrb,
La Grippe, Consumption
ADd Lun c Trollbles
1 hat Cures.

TO E-V-E-R""Y=-=
R-=
E ADER OF THE

"Pentecostal. B:eral.cI. ."
Three Bottles Upon Written Application.
TUOSE WH O (I8\':

TH OSE WIIO liS': .-l~'"i~
Tlll':l'I

(U~ T

WEf, 1.

"Fretting O'rer lou or Jack never
6lled an empty .... ck."
Fl\AN K I. REED,
G. P . A' I CHI CAGO, I LL
E . H . 9ACO N ,
D. P. A. , LQQlSYlLLE. II'Y

#~

IIEIIPBlS AND NEW ORLEANS

~ jlll~II,;(1Yi')t\t,1

co.. neetloa "Itb t be B. '" O. II. W. to Lou ...•
vIII .. reacbl.,. ~1ree1< ... IlIalrl.,. d _ _ •

--...,-,-

&1111 LOulnlllll ....

Il.cUOlIS for p.IDelpal PO\ ..,-

..

........

•• • ATT HE •••
MININUM r!~,:::.
"I'l'. botlle r,

EXCUqSION TI CKETS
011 hIe U Ro!d"coA R.r.e. fron All point. ""
tblS Lh," • .,4 000..,.",10... 100 Nuhvnt, .... <1
Hetam (lurl " , lhe eo .. ,h.IIUlCt1 oHIIe Te" .. _
_

(leaWlDlllfJ .... 4 h .U!ra ,u lo".1 B"POIltIOll,
!WIt.. ee.. N ...II"IIII .... 4
PULLMAN Ollanan(,.",.. A U ....1.a,A 11IUil&,

lIIIaco .... Jack..... •

~11e..Kllo".,Ul .. AJobe .. ll l.

SLEEPING

Wuhh'll(Ia , B .Idm"re,
f'b.Il&del pbl .. Ne. Y or k.
I'wwmou~h. No rr olll:,
J..:II_. lIIemph1a. Llnle Roelr. Tenrk-.a ..
Bbum... Waeo, 0 ..11 ........4 )'o. t WorUi.

OAR8

...-,._-

m .. ll/n.. direct

c:D .... eeuolll

wltb

t ...... ro . .. I 1101.. ,-

NORTH & EAST
lo.

P.r\lcal .... or ,ca. local .allro&dTIClr.et Alt-

JL ~;,,; ~~~'I!~e:.~'i~,:'~fl:r..~:'D

lIr1 a~O:.;, ~1~~~~:iu~~j,~!s~I"'1,
J. L Li.IIIO..! l - . IIoutb ...... Pa...,.., • • AI . .. t,
Oh.U..... OOJ.. T e .....

W. L DANLEY,
0... .....1 P..-II,"' ''''O Tick., A,.""
NASi:lVILLE. TENN.

..' ..,.,., H."n...
WrlIC ti. lot
Atl..,,,,,, 0 ..

WOOI,.U:V. M

--

.................. ...

,

~

--

he win send Three F ree u.oUlu ('th"
Dr. Slocum New Sele ntlflc ~yfttem ot
Medicine), wi th tul1 lnstrnellonl, to all
readere 01 the PItNTlWOITAI. II ICII..u.o
wbu I~ .. d fo~ theln .
81111 ply write to T . A Slocum, Mlnu·
IMlllt1 .. g Chemin, Slocum nu lldl ng,
New Ynrk. giving nlme, Jl'O*t.ofllce "nd
ezpre. addre..
The re ill no cha~ge tor mediel ne or
eor,reapondence·ad'rlee.
Knowing. n w" do, ot the undoubW
etfle"eyof the Dr. ::lloclllo New Sy8te~
of Medicioe, we urge e'rerysuff"r"r to
Lake .dv.nt.rl.ge of thla 1U000t Jibe ....1
proposition.
Pleaae tellth" Doct.or, when writing,
that you read thi. gCllerous otter In thli
I'XMTECO$TAI. UKIlALI), and greatly
oblige.

After All Others Fail,

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-

- CONSULT -

The Marion Sanitarium Co.

---

JI uodredl are heiD I!' cured every da" why Dot you?

Cancer, Catarrh and Chronic Diseases our Specialti~.
O llr caoper Cllre 18 a &OOlhlng aDd ple8'lant &alve, t hat. b u never railed where
'We 'have l'tcomwended It.. It you or o r your frl e Ddl bave cander 8~ od UI
ybur nawe and add reM aDd we will e s plal u t.be eot.lre H eat.me nt. t.o you.
Addres',

W,brant's Studio,
41U

_/NIl

,,11"'-1111'''. ,,""_
",," "'"
• "n'" "1111.
..'" .,~ """"n
..... ~ ,..,,,0.........""" I

F:DTTOa's NOTK. -AII readers ot Ihe PI<!M'IICOSTJ.l, [hI'RAI.o, anxious regardlllg
the health ot the mt(!lve!!, child reo , relati'rel or triendl, caD hue Th~ee iTee
!loUIe!! of ll", I)oetor'l New Disoo'l'erlu, ... repr_nted in the .bove iU ult.... lion, with comp l"te direction, by se nding tull addrellS to Or. Slocum'. Labora:
kry , liloculD lIuilding, New York City.

,,'onmost Imonr the w(lrld's greatMed ico Chemlli& l \.ands Dr. Slocum
of New York Ci ty. Ills efforl.ll, whleh ,
tor yea rs. had treU direo;:.ted toward
th e dl llOOvery 01 a poeltlveeure lor 000s ump'l on, were fi ,,~lu1. .. nd already
b ~ "new lICientHlc treatment" hu. by
iUl llonely use, p!'.rmlnently cured
thollllauda ot Ippal enlly ho~lt' ... ea_.
Be h ... d('molllltritoed the d~aded
di/leaJle to be curable bayond a doubt..
In .. ny elimat.e.
Indlaputable ta.cu prove th&t the
Ooct(lr', Ne w l}isco weriu .. re an absolute cure to~ Co05ulllption .nd aU bron
chl. l, throat. lllllg. and chest traubl",:
II< grippe, , tubburn cougha. ca\.arrhal
all'w tlo ..s; lcrotula. rbeumatlSIll , /ten·
ern] deellDe and ,vt'akness, Ion ot tleab
aod all wUtlng condltlooa: and 10 betI.t'r demon 8~rate It I wonderful me·I14,

~1~~m.81.~~::t::~~I.P&:,o. A,ut

But go immediately
after you read this
advertisemenl an d
have your photos
made . t

11111111 ,~""/iI/I'"

.11111#' ,,1111111111"" I.;,,,.

~

f1~ t

Will boIehee~fU ll, h.... ub6<'l 11_
.. ppllcaUot> I.eTlclin Alent.. o . 10
,. . J . W'lcb. DIy. Pua . A ,~nl, Melllpb l ..TnD.
J . H . "'Ulll""rat":::"uJ:"..~~,e.A''''''',

Don't Put Offl - --

".,,,,,'In.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

" 1'01UIJ.t"O" P .. It'tJ.J"UI'O ~
TJ C KIII:T8 . R Ol/TU, KATEI'I, ~~

C.. ..a.

il! ijl UI':d ;J~ I ;)::,

l:ltUI ."".«O)out· :...... ""'10 I'

IDcl"dl .., ti t LBDI.. Ohl~ ..1{O. B"II'..
pu,-,
. . ~, UI"..,hI.IIO. tiCWlOn. I'I\1W 1'0. 11, Pbll,,·
dll p I.. B"llI.....,... .,,(I RlcbllloaO.

~NOo.1I::~~7·J;~i>~'i~~~c~:':~hf!:

O l\ ilt:~I.~
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throUJIb

SOLID VESTIBUEOTRAINS.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININ C CH AIR
CARS·

,{I" JI( .

, _ , ' ."'n.J. ....!

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

PAUCB DAY COACHBS 01'1 ALL TRAII'III

O~1U.'M
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SOUTH & WEST

DnN'T FORGET IT! ~~b!:!,~,!:
MAXIMUM ~~~j::.f ~" eomforl.,

D. J.

dlli'l 1'l1
11tl.I'IH,'11l

If>

NASHVILLE.
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.

PALAOE

Illinois Central R. R.

:1':1l~~::I!~-:-"';"~~~";~:'clO~:" ..~:U

The Marion Sanitarium Co.,

'80 4th Annu..
' , Lou lnllle, Ky

Stevenson Buildn ig.
A

u

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

•
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'A~t~.Z.4.
L OUISVILLB. KY .
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cutcr prl!l<', ho hall i nlpreSBed h i l" ~,,l r u lIOn
won II.'I.ve do ne. 'Yo LOlider our
lIinccrOt!t IIY Hlp!lth ies to tile church in its lo ,~ :uut to
tllO sorl'owing tlllllily in their borenvement.

Va lume 10. No. " ,
S.,OO "er Vear.

~hl s Jr rt~"t

ill possillie fo r the Annual aud (:pnertll Co nfere uces,

~l lI' ch "rc h i1 M fow

of one g('neration, to Ue the hands of tho AnllU31

Uon fe ronces of lUloLhe r goneration,!ls to lIny q uestioll invol'ing the doctriuetl :llld polity of Method·
is m. lust so Jong lUI these bodieil llUillaiu their
TH E GE N ERAL eO NP ERE NeE J\ND S RNe. present relation to the ehureh. These Ann ua l Con·
Tw a M 6 NTH S p e R T EN eEN T S .
ferllucetl .'I.I'e, at all lim es, equ31 in rights lUld powel'!l,
T I P leATI () N.
Already responses to Ollr '1',,1'1" OItST (tv....:u,
and lhey call1lot at tilly time, pa.u a law thst will,
m:(de last week, arc coming in. bl:lllY :lrO ord!'r·
in .'Illy way, enlarge or diminis h their rights Ilnd
IIE\' . T, A. KI(IIJ,Ii:'· .
illg SlIIwplo copies nnd Ilft} dotertll;n t>d to lIlnke :l.
powers, so lUI to 1)J'ohibit tree and un limiled action,
vigorous campaign for Tille 1'1t~'I',.IQ!' P"I'ICIt. There
Un. g[lITOlt: · ' soe it has bOl.n proposed in the when they c hoose to ac t, jun 110 long as o ur form
lire thon ~:lUd8 wh o Arc re:lIly to t:l.ke Mh'nnLngo of In!'t few mo nths, by Fevers.! I)artios, that the next aud princi l)les of gover nm ellt remain .'lII they are
'his remarkably Iillerlll Olr(lf :lIId nro only w:~iljng <:enorltl Conferonco wnke a deliverance o n the doc- now. The exceptiug clallse adop ted i ll Ig2~ 1 S3:!,
for lOwe frie nd to bring the UJ:l.tlcr to their :lUon. trine of S3nct·ilkation, :'111£1 tht'rC'by IK!ule the cO"- , by the then recognized source of power in the
t.ion.
t roversy in the c:hnr<:h concernillg the sa me. Th is ch urch, seek ing to bind, in the futurc, the same
't n :t.Imos' every Commuuity :In nctive Il,erson cn n snggllstion comes fro m rOllI}CCtnble alld iutcllig('lIt body, in every wny e<L,lIa.1 in right.s 3nd poweMl, is a
easily secure one of the splendio.l books we ofror as sou rces, but is 110110 Iho less a.lmqJr\~e. I n tllo lin,~ proceeding that ClUlllOt '. e made bi nding 011 the
pre miulIls. Lot ovary friend of tho p:l.llOr And t.ho pln('o, if tho (Iencnl Conference wero to m:lke Buch s:tme.
holiness movemeut. scud us n. list. )Yo will t:lko :I deliverance, it would nOt se ~~I() the qUe!;tioll or
] n 18(;(;, while discussi ng a. 19.w adopted in 1854,
pleasure in seoding you samplo copies. Write us Ftop thecOlltroveny. ?tleu holtldivergent views on by a majority vote o r the 0('uo r31 Couference, COli t he number ~'ou waul..
the SuLjeCL IInd,ovor and anOIl, tl,oy w i!! d iscll!!li ferring 011 tho bishollll a. ... eto power, 1>r. II . N.
1u oruer th U e ... ery ol1e Ill:lY fully undflHtand it·, thom. I n tho second 1)lace, tho Genornl Confer- ],Ic1'yei ro announced tho principle of gove rllme~,L,
we repe3.~ the olrer. Hflglnulng with ou r ill8ue of OIlCO cannot. m.'l.ke such :l delive rance. only ullder for whic h I am now conlonding, whon he said:
Ap ril 20th, w e will scuu the P J:NTKC()STAL i I K!!AI.!) cortain eircums tancC1l. If some preachcr, \vho hll.ll "The General Conference of hiM was, like thi9, a
ou 11 trial trip to llew sllbscribor!l, for TWf) 1t(ONTIIII been I)reaching on 0116 or tho ot.hor s ide of the con· cmatu.ro of the con\'o ntion of 1808, and Illul 110
(eill:h ~ issues) fo r 10 Cl!:NTS. T his will covcr olle or troversy, has bee n arrested find tril'd fo,.hcresY,a nd right, by a majori ty ora ~w o-thi rd s o r eve n a UII:l.II~h e most Interesting and important periods In the oxpelled from tho c hnl't'h, i,f brou gl ,t w furo t hl1 imulls vot.e, to lay re5lricUons and chedUi upo n 5ub·
hisl-Ory of the church , The Gonera.! c.;oliferenee or Venern.! Contere nc·· 11 11 npl)l'I1I, that ('A.-.& con b..J I;CtjUCli t (;ener:lJ C(\ufcroncefl . .... Wh:tt care we
~he M. E. Church, :-:Oll~h , w!ll mOCI durin;; th is timo hunr,luy tho ( '" mm,!",-" ,on ,\pl'oal".4n'lI::f l nd; (' I ~ 1 rolr tbe dirt!cti oll of (j.t"fteftl'I c:'i.!!!!:.:"enccli ':lg lI~,
and wo have arrnnged to give ou r renden; a full lWd decision rendored, as h I ., lie,ho.! r o r not that p(' r. tW lillve or twell t;>' years ngo? Those tba.~ lIlake
a('curalo Ilccountol the proceodillgs, aud will seo to ~i cul sr preacher ha.S bQ.:n guilty of prcaChin)( her- ~h c lU may Ue bonnd by thelll, bllt we arc not. Tlds
it that e ... ery i,;suo is c rowded with information a nd esy, but th a.t decision will I II no way mOtl irv or prO \'ilO ••• 'eek~ tu make a rule lllid r('gufa.tion
food for tho spiritual lirc. No limit i~ put upon the chanl{e ollr st·andards of doc t rine, or even tell US ror the Inw: maklllg power of the ch urc h. I t is
number of names. Send us oue o r 1\ thousand, and what the churc h teaches on the doctrine in (jllcs~ion. profou ndl y o rganic." The point. mado in this ex.
we will selld the paper to every address. As an in· This is the ollly way the Genor:~1 UOllfllrence CILII t ract Ii;, t1l!lt oue Ge ne ral Conference i:i e..ju3.1 III
ducement. to our friends to wOl'k for us, wo win make a. deliverance on any doctrinal ques~lolI, for power to 8.ny o ther Genera..i Conference, 3.nd l he re.
mn.il to an y perSOIl sending us 25 Ilames nnd *2.50, it "shall not re\'o kc, alter, o r tilallge Our Articles 01 foro one callno~ make an organdic law lhal will o r
with ten cents ndtlit.iou.'l.1 for postago, an y of the IloJiglon, or eBtablish any IIOW stnmlnrdll o r rule of call bind ita &uccessol'!l, for tho reason tilUt it is
follo\ving books Il.'I a premiulll:
doctrille COlltrll.ry to our prCSCnt exi~ting and efI- boyond its province to pass s uch a Ia.w. I n the very
CarraiHuu's j'Rev i ...al SCrmon ...," "The Saocli tablillhod s tnnd:J.rds of doc~rinc:' ( I'ar. 4:!, ilcnJ (1 ) natu re",f lhe case a logLilll.th'e body eanuot :ldopt
fl ed Life," "Tho Old Man," " Pastoral Sketclle~," Discipline 1894.)
a lsw, ((lstrietive iu its ntLture, a ud apply it to h-a
" Pickett and Srnilh Debate," first or second vol.
In addition 1.0 the above we ha ... e another. spec- IIlC(:eSSOnl, in all r6ilpect.s its OtJ.ual.
ume of Dr. W. 13. Godbey', Commentary on the i:lJ Ucs l rictioll [l:llarding it: "Tlnee- fou rthll or all
Tho excepting ClllllSO now boing conSidered, il
Ne w Testament, o r " lI alf Hours with Sl. 1'aul," the members o r the acveral Annual COllterences, o rganic In its naturo, Ilnd was adopted by the An.
by Dr. Daniel Steele.
who shall be prescot and vote" togethe r with ··two. nUlll Confereuces for the exprOSB purpose of bi nd.
Bogi o no waml it will be easy to secure 2(; nll lllCS thirds of the General Conference" "shall sufllco to ing those same bodies in the future. ill all rcspocLS
for eight woeksllt lOccnt.s each by tho middle of alLer any o r t he above restrictions TJ:XCIU·,.\NU TilE eqU1l1 to the Confere nces ado pti ng lhe restrictio n,
A I)ril.
"III~T AIITICLI:,·'-i. o. the ILrticlo which forbid8. tJle and of putting it beyond thei r powe r to Chang'! on r
Let evory frieud of the holiucss movOmcut h(llp. GenC'ral Conference altering our BLaudards or doc- stalldards of doctrino. In the light of the raet that
t rino. (1)3r. 43, Discipline 189-1.)
the Annual Conferences of to-day are in all respocu
REV. DR.VIO M()RT () N, D. D.
H is clear trom the a bove ~hat the ol1ly way it is tho equals of the A nllunl Conferences of I S2t4-1t)8:!,
Just ns we wore going to l)rl!M l:'I$t weok, wo re· possible for the General Conference to ptn iloIIo!f in a. it selllnS to me that it lIlay be said of the reBtrictiye
ceived the Slid news of the detuh of n ov. David position to make such a deliv.e rance on doctriul', as clause: "Those that. mako the Ul may bf3 bou nd by
Morton, D.O., Secretary of the Board of Chnrch is proposed, is to recommend to the Annual Confer- thom, but wo are not," 'Ve Ilre not bound by those
Extension or the M. E. C hurc h, South. It was im- e nce to lake Ollt of the I'nO\'ISO, protecting the (6. who in no way have l he right or power to bind us. h
possi ble the n to givo Lily of tho psr ticul:l.rs, and strict.il'e rules, the clau8e, "excl'pting the flNit is well LO ha ... e regular and o rde rly ways of maki ng
even no'.... owing to· our absence from the ollice Ilrticle." H lho Annual Conlerences concur in such changes iu our chu rc h, but whe n it, at olle time ill
d uring t.ho pns t wook, we a.re unable to gi\'o allY n rel":ommondntion,then,and not until then, the Gen. ita history, through its proper chnnnel o r ex pl'l'lli_
extended s ketch of this very useful mall. A lew ernl Con re re nce can su bmit:t PI'OIIOSition to the An- sion, unde rtakes to say that the sa10e chu rch, l u the
facts mllsl Bullice tor tlHl prcscnl. 011 Saturday be- lIual Confurence to alter our standards Of doctrino. future, shll.lI 1I0t mako :tI1Y chaugo, through lhe
fo re hi.9 death, !Jr. Morton pllt his ha ml into !1
Dr. T. B. Xeoloy, in "Govuruiug Con forence," S3.1II0 c hannel, it goes beyond its legitimlLte prov.
wicker basket lor a piece of paper a nd ran A SI)lin- contends that the clause, "excopting thc fitst a.rt!- inee and does what it has 110 right to do. 'I'here_
te r und er hi!; leh thumb nall. No atlell~io n WIUl clo" i ll the \'ltOVlso,proteding the Hest ricti ...e ltule!t, fore. in t he light of these I>rinci l)les a nd fncts, the
paid to i~ at tho time, but next mo rning his hllnd binds the Annual Conferen ces jus~ nll much as it excepting clause is w hhout :lily hinding force o n
and a r m we re badly sll'ollell, blood poisou set in, does the Veneral Confe;l'f'uCt', a}ld t ho only wa.y fOr t ho A nnUll1 Con rerences of tt'-day it they wish to
and he died Wed nesday mo r ning. Fo'ulle ral 8('rvil;e~ tho A nllutl! Uo litw:~nce& to put ~h o mselvcs in a IlOsi- a<:t directly \1 ithout repeal o r the Sallle.
wo ro hold at tho Wal nut treN M e thod i s ~ Chllrl'il,
tio u to alt.er ollr &tanuar<u of docfrine is to first reT il" price of '·The Sled&,e; or Can t Fall? ~n I
Bis hop U. 1(, Hargrove .'I.nd 1:0'0'. ,I. W, /.ewls, P. I>cal tho cla use v,lilh tho conc urTence of the (;en- R' '" R
,..
I
lIie·
'.11. ler Zi,nlllerlllan's very
vigorous
E. or the Louisville Dis trict, lHakilig t he pri ncipal eral c.;onfereIl CC. 'fhnt it W!\S t.he i'nt.(>nt.ion or the paillphiet ev,
on Apostasy. is ton cent.s per copy, SI.OO per
add re!l8C9. '1'he reUlains we re the n taken to rtuSl;6J1 - (; ('ner31 and Allnu31 Go nre rc nce8 to p rohibit alike, dozeu A .!iplcudt d work. Order {rom us or trom Mrs.
ville, Ky., whe re they we re buried. ~o mltll w as both Co nfere: lt~ trom o.lterulg th(' r[r:f(. restrictio n Ada~, DorD, Shelb,vilJe, 'l'exu.
bett.cr know n t hrougho uL tho cllll reh. When lhe ru le is not. qneetiouoo-! and lha' i~ dO<>' so bind the
If yon nef'd .. oy job printing, call on \IS. We are
Board of C hu rc h fo:xte n ~io n \... a~ organized, he be- ( :enf'ral Conferellc:e in til", way iJiu lcat.ed above, 1
t.aldn&, ordcrs tor book!! and paml)llleta, and for all
came its Socr{!tary, whic h position hellIU held e ... er
do not do u bt, but that it does 10 bind the Annu:lJ sort. of job work . We can do your work all well III;
lIince. By his zeal a nd uutiring efforts iu behal f of Conrerences 1 do not believe. I d o not see how it any, and wut do It at very reasonable rate.,
REV. W. E. ARNOLD. ORiel Editor and Bu$lnen M'g'/'.
yy'V'y..,y ..... 'V' . . yy"U'V . .
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""
~ tbe prophe, say', "havtng a live coal In hla
Note; Ih.lrut'less branch ia "taken away;"
f band , which he bad taken wit.h the tongs but. the fruU ·bearing branch is llpurged.'·
';:~::~::::::::~";::::::::::::~ from the altar: And be laid it upon my mouth, Some think t.he Greek bera sbould be ren·
=
and said, Lo, this bath toucbed thy lips; and dared Ilprune," as more praper fo r vine cul·
THINGS 0LO AND NEW'.
tbine in iquity is laken a.way, and thy sin is ture, but, as it, refers to purify ing the heart,
purged.
That was hal.lowed fire that purgeth is the better rendering, especially IS
BY REV. W. J . SNIVELY,
touched his lips and "en.nctified him wbolly" it properly means to purge, 309 cleansing tbe
- his sin wa.s purged.
huma.n body of its matter by cathartics.
NO. VIII. THEY ARE SCRIPTURAL- SAN (;TIFI'
I
th
G k
d (llob
It mus~ be borne in mind that the Jews were And Pnu uses
e same rae wor, .
CATION CONTI NUED.
A.'
1y piC8ol of Cbristians. Tho prophets were 10:2) as follows: "Tbe worsbipeT;; once purg~
we lelt the 8~s~es and tbeir sma ll co~. Iy pical of Cbristian ministers as were also should have no more conscience of sins."
po.ny happy in the ir )ust.\fi~ state, worship- the sons of Levi, lawyers, doctou, eLe. Tbey
Now cast your eye above aud note how
109 God in the temple and In the upper roow, were not typlca.l of Ohristians a.nd Cbristian Isaiah, MaJa.chl, our Lord and St. Paul all use
waiting fo r the b~ptism of the Holy Ghost ministers by reo.son of their mora.l character the word purge in speaking of the heartpromis~ by the ~.I~ter just beforahis, death , but by r~n of God's calling them to be hi~ cleansing needed by the regenera.ted in order
(Acts 1.:> ) to quo.hf.} them for J.'rea~hlDg the people,and their persona-lily and official stand. to bring them ilLi.o full sa.lvation and fu.ll fruit~ospel. 0,01 the tenth day the prJmL9~ bap· ing. lfaiab, as a Jew, symbolized a CLris. bearing. But 11M prundh" does not cho.nge
tl,m was given. The r\)()~ WILS fi~led with tbe tian; as a prophet he sympoUzed a Christi80n the sense of the teJ:t as it 8olso tea.cbes that
sound as of a. r ..sbing mlgbty wlDd, tongues mlniswr In a justi6ed state: the sight be the regenerated or fruit-bearing bra.nch must
of fh'e s80t upon each ot them and thf'Y were gained of himseU in the lemplet}'pes tbedia. needs ba.ve something removed from Lhem in
lIaUjUk~ Ulith tAt HolV Oholt.",
covery of remaining Inbred sin; and the hal· order to full fruit-bearing; and that Oodmwt
Le~ It be r~llI~mberad th~t tbl:l was n~t a lowed tire purging his sin, wo,s a 1ype of a ~ U. Now what is that something withnew birth-birth 1I not b"'pti8m. Tbe obJect Christian minisLfr's entire /Sanctification. God in us that hinders our fruitJulness, but. sin'
of this baptism was to pur~fy "heir bf'tlrl.s by could have represented all this in him with· Notbing-ahaolutely nothing but sin.
f~tth"and en~ue tbem with power fr.>m on out his having been even justified, but it Is
5 Jobn say.:i, (1. John 1:7) "Il we walk in
hIgh f(IT Lhe' r work . (See!--u 24 :~9; Acts ~: more natura] and reasonable to suppose that the light. as he is in the light, we have fel 5,8; 15:7 9,) ~o.e latt.er passa.gB" \s Peter s he possessed the cbaracters which be Iy pified lowsbip one whh another , and Lhe blood of
sto.t.elDenL of It hetor.!! the apoiUes in after as God no more called sluners to probesy in ,Jesus Christ bili Son cleanseth us trom all
year'; in JUJ.salem. That Is, tbt'y were his name the" tban he calls sinners to preach sin."
"""'" ctiJt-d UlllOl.llI" in tbe Uppf'r r.>om. .
. tbe goa pel now.
Now it is evident that the "JUl." who walk in
What a m&rked ddJel'ence Is seen III t.belr
Now hear the tesLimony Isaiah bor.) for ly . the light and the "m" who receive the cleans·
ltves fNm that day forwa Ad! In their jusli- six year.:i after his second cleansing In tbe ing, are the Eame persons. But. who a.re the
fled. slBte thpy were wuk by l"i!&80n of in· temple: "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace "10'-' " In John 3:19 2l, our LordseUles that
dwelli ng 610,-in their sanctitled slbte t.hey whoes miad is stayed on tbee. 1I
question: "And. this is the condemnation , that
rejoiced. in concious purctv of he8r~ and lite.
2. MaJa.chi speaking of Christ.'s coming light is collie into t.he world, and men loved
]n their just.iHed. state t.hpy w~re happy, hu~ says: "Who shall stand when he a.ppea.reth' d8orkQ..6Ss rather than ligbt because t.beir deeds
t.imid, and sll-.lDk from duly tor tear of the for he is like 0. refloer's fire, and like fuller's were evil. For everyone Lhat doeth evil
S ~n hedrin,- in their sanctified state thE'Y sope: And he shall sit as a reHner and puri· hatet.h the light, neither cometh to the
confronted the Sanhedrin in the te1l'pje. In fiH of silver: and be shall purify the sons of light., lest his deeds should be reproved. But
tbeil' justified state they deserted tbeir Mas Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, tba.t he that doeth truth cometh to the light, tbat.
u r in da.nger, - in t.hei r tancti6ed state t.bpy they may ofJ~r unto the Lord an olJering In bis deeds may be mo.de ma.ntt~st that they
;;....: {or-HIm.
righteousness." (Mal. 3 :3)
. are wrought In God."
That great P,ntecostal outpour of the
Note tb..e figures here employed and their
Now it laogu8oge mean" ao ything th3 foi·
Holy Spirit wM to rema.in in the church to uses:-ftre for reHniag gold and loilver, Map lowing is clear: Nono are IIcleanud front au
tbo end of Lime. H~ar Peter: "rhe promise for pu rging our persons and ga.rment. from ,ill"~ but tbose who "have fellowship with
(of the Hu!y Gbost) is unto you and to youI' defilement; and both to be used for purifying God;" and nonehavefelloNship with God but
children, and to all tbat are afar olf, tWI1. as the son.s ot Levi, symbols ot C!lristia.n min- Lhose who "walk in tbe light as he is in tbe
many as the Lord. our GJd sball caU. (Acts tsters in tbe justified state. RtfiM, pttrifv and light;" and none thus walk in the light but
2:39.)
. pu.rge are used '1IIWnIlW)lU'1I
those wbo llcome 10 the light because their
Now it God's time rOl· ca.l1in g men to thiS
3. "'rhe Lord tby God will circumcise works are wrought in Go:l :" and none t.hus
lire ot holiness can be bounded, then can a IhiDe heart, and Lhe b~8ort ot ~hy seed, to love come to the light with works wrought in Ood
limit be fiJ:ed to the pentecostal blessing up· tbe Lord thy God with all Lblne bo'r t, and but those who o.re regenelated, as all others
on men, It. is not necessary that. the tongues wiLh all t.hy soul, that t.hou mayest live." "bate the Ught"
of fire should be visible : thf-y were not seen (DeuL. 30:6.) CJmpard t.his with Ro)m . 2:28,
Here, t"len, is a second work ot grace
in Samo.rla, Caesarea. nor Ephesus, but tbey 29; Col, 2:11,12; and I. Cor. 12:13, and it will wrought of God ill t.he hea.rLs o r the justified,
all received t.he cleansing; (Acts 15:7- 9) and clearly appear that this promise was maie to by the blood of Christ on Lbe conditions sped·
in the last two pla.~s tbey II spoke with a "ypical people to be fulfilled in tbe Ant.i· fied-liwalking In tbe 1!ght, "-tbat Is, living
lOngues ."
..
typical, or Cbristians . Tha.t IS, the promiso a.Ule of fa itbful obedieDCe to God.
How plain the IE'galsymbols for purlfymg of heart circumCision 1lIa.~e to the Jews6. Paul W!\'J exhorting believers when he
become when illustrated in the antelype--the !\ typical people, was only ~nother form of said (tleb 6:1.) "Let us go on unto perfecpu dfication wrought in tbe hearts of the Joel's promise or the outpourlDg of ~he Holy Lion," and he urged. this by the highest eon·
justified by Lbe Holy Gbo;t!.
S ,.:irit on justified Cb.r.is~ians tor .thelr perfect sideralions. rrben he inro r~s us . (Ch. 10:14)
As purUying was the great.. obJ~ct of the cleansing. A g reat diVIDe descrl~s thes.tale in what this perfection con usts: "For by one
Spirit's ou~pour oD. PentecosLlt must nace!- ot him whose h ea.r~ the LorJ ha.Ii CircumCised offering he hath PEUFECTED forever tbem
sarily so continue to be its objact tbrough the in tbese "Woros:
..
tbat are SANCTIFIED." So, then, sanctifica·
ages IlS t.hE'y pass uotll "the gtory ot God
"It ,is the hablLual. ~lspo~ltlon ot soul lion is tbe perfection the justified aro eJ:·
shall fill the eo,r.h o.s the wateu cove r the which, ID the .8acr~d wnt.~ngs, IS termed ~o, horted to seek, or "go On unl0.11
sen.."
.
liness: and which dU'ecUy Implies ~he helDg
Space forbids tbe mention of more proots
The Scriptures clea.rly tea.ch the doclnne cleansed trom ~l.1 s n, trom all filthID9SS both that t.hili precious doctrine is taugbt in the
of entire sanctifica.tion subiequent to l"olge o- of flesh a.nd Splrlt: and, by ,consequence, Lhe Bible but tbese are enougb .
.
k
I
ges '
being endued with tbose virtues which were
'
.
h b'
d' the
SANCTIFICATIO!{ IS AN EXPERIENCE WIT·
r eatlon. Ta e a ew passa
1, Isaiah propbesied. in a justified state in Christ. Jesus: t e eIDg so renewe 10
NESSED TO Il V T8E MOL 'i SI~lRIT.
a.bout two years when he saw ~is vision in image o.t our min~ 0.'1 to ba, :~erlect as our
It ;eems s trange that. this should be deniod
the temple. Tbe temple-he mforms us- Father 10 hea.ven IS pt'rlect.
.
' this day of grace by a Met.hodilit preacber
"was full of smoke" which ind icated that his
This idea of perfection wa'J e~jolned ~Y ~~d yet some do de~y H. Lat us hea.r Pete;
spiritual vision was not clear, yet he could our Lord (Mat\. 5;48) and descr ibes wh~t.ls on the subject. He liaY3, (Acts 15:8,9) IIAnd
see t.he V>rd and tbe selt"phi~S, and his ?wn the intended nor ma.l sta.te Cd both the miDiS- God which knoweth the heart, beareth them
hesrt also. The sight of Illmself borrlfiad try a.nd laity of the c~!rl5tiau cbu;Cb.
witnt86 giving tbem the Ho'y GbOlt, even as
him and he cried out, "Woe is me! for I am
4. Our Lor d said, I am the-.me, and ~y he d ci ~to us' And put. no diff~rence beundone; because I am a ma.n ot unclean lips, Father is tbe thbUSb~D:::~. :;et~abr:yn~:~~ tw~n us and them, purirying their bearts by
nd I dwell in tbe midst ot a. people of un· me that beare no
}
e
w .
f 'th "
a.
.
h
the King eery bra.nch that be&reth fruit he purgeth a.1 .
,
clean hps; for mlDe eyes a.ve seen
, ':that It may bring torlh more fruit." (John
So lhen, on P~ntec03t and In Caes8ore&
the Lord of bost.s,"
.
. "~5:1, 2,)
their "hearts were puri fied b~' taith," to which
"rhen fiew oue of tbeseraphlms unto hlm l
II
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the Hol y Gb ost bore witness. But·, as the
Scriptures requ ire t1rO witnOF.ses to prove a
fact, let us hear Paul al~o He fays, (B eb.
) 0 :14, 15) "For by one offering he haLh per ·
fect ed loreve r th~m tha.t. are Hlnctified.
Whert'o[ the HOLY GnOST ALSO IS A WITNESS
to us."
How any l!.·lethodist. minister can fI.l.t.ly
cont radicL such plain tutf I~S tbese is mn.rvel·
ous indeed! But we shall tr y to oaer some
reasons wh y it is denied, in tho next paper.

9

accordiog to circumst ances and the lengtb of he struggled witb his handless arms til the
time) can give to the meeting. Te n days a.re boat Lhe thIrd time and caught the edge at
ma.nifestly insufficient to obtain a resurrec· the tronwale with his teeth.
T he sigbt of a man determining to bold
tion in some of our ecclesiastical cemeto!'ies,
We get, indeed, to t.be ratt.ling of t.be dry on 10 t he tobacco habit., without. bands or
bones, and hf>yond tbo 6rst prophefying and arm~ , and with notbing hut his teeth to oper·
tbe blowing of the first wind . We al so see rate with, so mebo wbrDught back the sa.i1or's
skin :\nd llesb coming up on skeletons through e ffor t to hold on to lile. Suppose mon held
which the cold winds of a formal class· meet,.. O:lto d ul y , religion and cburch lill"e the sailor
ing testimony ha.i been rustling for years, to tho boat, a nd the Kansas man to his habit,
and mark ao unmistakable coming together what convicLioM. t.hen would we see on all sides,
of the chilly inhabitanLe of Lbe valh' Yj but wbut outpouring of the Spirit, 8.nd how the
DR. eIlRRIIOINE'S LETTER.
for a regular g ravo s pHtter, and l or tho sig ht kingdom of God would come with power.
It is my custom to spend a considerable
The Sun shine and eJimate of Kan sas - of a. glowing·fn.ced, fiery · tongued army of the
The Meeting in Junction eity - Forty Lord s1tmding on their fe el. and ren.~ y for while each afternoon o n my face in prayer.
Vroressloms - n Oev ote d Tobacco mn.rob and con q uest, it takes a siege of Irom I was so ellglloged in my room in Lhe hotel one
Smoker - A. Tran som Scene - The two to threo weeks, aud a proclamation day, when a workman engaged in repapering
reaching bE'Y6nd the rt!cord prophesy ing to the hall caught s ight. of me t.hrough t.he
Baptism with the H o ly Gho st.
the winds. The wise will understand who.t transom from his plaLform. Observing that. I
XX Il
we mean . Some places go down before a did nolo stir, he came til the conclllSion t.hat
Some edi tor in this SLate lately wrote that rnpid charge, white other communities, to.v· tbere must be a suicide, and immediately reo
God said "L9t. there be ligbt ;"und the result lug learned to t.hrow up brea· tworks and for· ported at the office. The first. knowledge I
was Kansas, It was his wa y of describing lify, only &0 down under a long siege. God, had of anything out of the way, wa!. certain
the wonderful aunshlniness of this reg ion. however, alway.i honors Uis word , and I find mysteriOUS noises outside of my door, and
Even in the middle of winter, the bright, clea r victory (or Christ on eve, y ba ~tlefield, the heavy breathing near the ceiling, when glanc.
days come marching in long unbroken lines, only di ffere nce being 50me are much greater iog up I saw the bead of a. step ladder, and
out of the East., in n way to astonish a man than others.
over t.hat the round, bro Nn and alarmed coun.
fro m SL, Louis or Chicago.
I certainly feel glad in leaving Junction tenance of the hotel porter gazing at. me
In addition to the beautiful weather , Ka.n· City, to know t.hat the little Holi ness DJ.nd 1 through the tranEom, which he had quieLly
us has B. dry, bracing climate. or course found there had been greatly strengLhened opened. His startled query was:
there are occasional blizzards, but they are Ilumerically, whilo a number of God's people
"WhaL's up ?"
broom brigades afnt to sweep the country were eo.rnestly seeking for the pearl of great
R ising to my feel. 1 qnietly repliod:
clean befo re t.be arri val of ano ther company price. Oil the last da y 1 observeol &s ma.ny
"I am praying."
of sunshiny da ysj while the rule is & pure people aL the o.1t.a.r after pardon and reclama.·
1~ is needless to say the disappearance wa s
invigorating Mm oiphere. It speedily exer· tion as tbere were Chrlsllans seeking holi· more rapid than the a ppearance; but both
clsed no most. gracious effect on my suffering ness. As the pastor said. prejudice was be· porter and paperer to r sner a.1 day.:l regarded
throat and shattered voice, ] left Cleveland, ing rapidly scattert!d, conviction was deE'p, me with a look as or pity, contemplating a
Ohio, with hoarse and whispered utterances, ening all all sides, and with 1\ sound 01 abund· creature of a strange and rare species.
but ten day.:l in J unction Cll y , Kansas. have ance of rain In the distance we had to turn
... _..
In this meeting I found clearer tha.n ever
o.lmost effected a complete c ure. uvu was by enga.gemenL to otber fields.
how it is that the third blessing t€>o.ehing
not pl( asod. to he &! my 10 b mat. an d restore my
While on the stroot on8 ds,)' I saw a sight
vo:ce by the use or med icines, or througb lobe that greatl y impressed me. It W&8 t.ha.L of a bas found listeners bere. In questJowng a
prayer at His people, but by the invigorating man wit.houL arms, smoking a pipe. He was number of people at the altar, (round after
inftuence of this sunny climate. It.may not be moving briskl y aloag the pavement discharg. lhey had conseclated, t.hey had been told by
. II 1m
' Ior .It w hil e ing smoke as he Clme. His arms were such th£'ir teachers to ta ko tho blessing by faith,
a. 6bllI cure, b ut. I Wi'n praIse
it.la.sLs.
sbort. stubs, that they could not reach his aud leave t.be rest to God. They told me tbey
' - d I
.
had never had any second exper ience of God's
1 wish Kansa'I waul d let. tbe uvr bess It. mouth, and be of any benefit in the pipe fill·
as much in spi ritual Lhings as He ha.s in tern · ing, .pipe.light.ing, a nd pipe· removing busi. sanctifying J:0wer with a direct witness of t.he
poral mercies. Thus far there is a great pre· ness. Yet. hIs litt.le god of tobacco was on Holy GhOlt to the work. They had simply
believed and gone on with this kind ot
pondera.nce on the mater.I&1 side. So me one his, throne, and he was uaering incense 10
told me that. every "ism" under the stars WtU him. With the question that came to Lhe rest 1hatcomes from a complete consecration.
out here ; bere I wish for a ca.'a.clysm of gen· mind as to who put the pipe in his mouth, Bu~ Lhey knew nothing of the baptism with
t~e H oly GhosL and fire. In a. word, they bad
erous tull salvation t h at. wou Id burn up every visions or a longsutrering wife immediately
consecrated, but God. had n o~ sanctified.
kind o r false6re, formali ty and deadness thaL aTOse. Other thoughts ( ume up as to the
exalt themselves belore tho L ord .
difficull y and positive dlscolJlfort of having. 1 ~ound t.his same dim :ulLy with a. number
In the last tew years 1 h"ve held four to keel' the p ipe between the lips all the In CLovela.nd, O~lo.. I ~ld them in both
meetings in Kansasj thE'Y ha.ve all bee n the time until it was smoked out or up. What. p~a.ces tbat the diSCiples In the upper room
ha.rdest kind of battlos, and would not com· pain to the E'yes b,we the st.rong fumes , what did n~t tB:ke the. ~le~lng by raiLh a.nd go
pare in resu lts with the victories God gave suffering til the nostrils irom the ashes, what. a.way III thiS condition 111to Judea and Sama·
me In other Sta tes. In Clevela.nd , Ohio, we strangulation to Lhe throat and extraordinary r Ia, but they tarried In Jerusa.lem until the
had 150 soul s sa.ved and sanctified, a nd yet in awkwardne~8 or expectoration tlond impossi . H?ly ~~ost fell upon, them in working and
t he very next meeting, only a rew hundred bilit yot wiping the mouth . 'rhe pride o( the wltne:.slDg power. rhey . knew wbat had
miles a.way, ~he 6gures fell to fort y. There smoker would pre vent him from asking a happen~, were fully consc:tous o r wh~t t~ey
is as great a diflerenco in places as we see passer by to pull his pipe out at his mouLh had. rece.l ved, and ~ burmng on t~e InSIde,
existing in fa milies and individult.ls. P aul until he could spi t, and fear alone kept. him and Ihmlng and blazlog all tho outside, they
found Athens quite dissimihlT to C)r inth . In from using a plank fe nce for a handkerchiet ll~~. to the uttermost pa.rts of the earth, pre·
some clLies and towns I fiod every thing ripe to wipe his chin , lest he knock his little weed VaH1n~ everywhere they. went.., and lo! He
lor a revi va l; while in ot.hers they had bad a furnace ouL 01 his mouth, Its contents emp. was wlt.h them, even un~ t.he end 01 the
great. meeting a yea r or two beloTO, and now tied on the grou.nd ani ho would have to grovel world.
we have a g raveyard on ou r hands tor ten lor It. in the grass, animal like. And all these Thus taught and urged I saw 0. number in
days or two weeks, a.s the case might. he. discomforts, I mused, are endured for 0. selt: Ohio and Kan iM obtain the baptism of the
This coldness and deadness does not arise made and useless habit.
Holy G host and tire. No one dreamed of
because there had been a reviva.l, hut lrom
I was reminded of a story lance read of a. ca lling it a third blessing or experience, for
the fact. that some proved faithless a nd cow· sailor, who when his ship wtU going down, they had never ha1. the second. They had
ardly, many resisted the light and truth, and swam to a bo:l~ .ltlJ1 of p eople pulling away simply mistaken consecration tor sanct.ificr.·
t he community failed to appreeiute and take from the wreck R '!&ChiDg it ho laid hold of tion. Consecra.tion is man's work, and sanc ·
advantage of the infinite coo.descension and the gunwa.le with oue haud) but they learing tification is G.:x1.'s work . When God suncLiHes
lavor of God in visiting the pl o.ee.
to add another to the alread y overloaded ITs does it as on the Da.y of P entecost, with
In some localities t.his "burnt district" boat, cut off his ha.nd with a su.ber. He fell the Holy Ghost. a.nd fire . They came together
condition reveo.ls itself in a most. intense back into tbo soa. but immediately arose in on tbis day, a.nd they come together still in
prejudica against the a.ltar ; o.t. other places the waves and grasped tbe cr.n with his left wonderful ba.ptism whicb "pu rifies the beart"
aD E phesian outcry and lury is beheld against ha.nd. Just. a s prompt) , the g rd
upon and lI<,udues with power " according to the
t be very Da me of Holi ness; and yet. in all, and severed the left baad.. and be
., IDce Word of God and the experience of the
thank God, I get. a victory g reater or less more sank, But. with t be energy of eoespair, peop'c. H9 wbo is born of lobe Spirit is e!l'
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titled to tbe Ba ptism with the Holy Ghost it
tbe consecrator believes, prays and lOail. lor
it.. When it comes it will be one of fire, for
our God is a c{.lnsuming tiro, and to be b"p·
t.ized with the Holy Gl!ost is La be baptized
with fire, unless we say there is a substauce
dilJerenL tro .D GJd, with which lI ~ blpti~es.
"Coals of tiro" aud "ft Imes" typified the
Holy Ghost in the Old 'l'usln'D(IlL. When
Christians receive tha.t "oDe baptism" they
will understand why Ihe symbol was thus
used . Some scholars have already noticed
that instead or Lho words "and fire, " a. more
correct ren~erillg of Matthew, S )) Is; "He
sha.ll ballLize you wHh the 1I0ly Chost., even
wi th fire,"
These closing paragraphs are written to
urge regenerated people who are seeking the
blessing of sa11ctHlcaLion, not to faller a. roo
ment in their (onsecra.tion, Ilud not to cease
an instanL in their faith and prayer snd pur·
suit. unLil this beauliful, blessed, satisfying
gra.ce of God falls in sanctify iog fire a.nd
power upon the soul.

to banish them from my mind.

'Wednesday, 'Ma.rch l il, 189S.

Another tianBy tbrough

their study of

EogJish.

young man bad a sE'leetioo from Mark Twain. Teaching English without tenehingthe Bible,
"The bad little boy who didn't come to 2rief, l I l t lor ooe, do not. approve of, but In coonee·
(which we called on the program "sinful Jim") tion with the D.b!e and the re ligion ot Chri st,
and that from an 801itely dilTo::rent standpoint it is a most valuable means to the End we are
was as difficult as the funcraloration. TileD working for-the Chri~ .. laniuli:)D of Japan .
tbere was a. dialogue between Alexander and I heartily wish we bad a mall here who cou)y
a robber, In which the l"tobber Chief talks give his entire Lime to "he ua.ching ot fi!ng·
back to tbe great Conqueror, and teils him he !ish - a man of piet.y and culture, whose life,
is not any better than hImself, though tl.1 he day aft . r day, would tell upon the student·
was born a. King be has been able to be t.be body, as be opens tA:> them tbe fields of Chris·
migbtior robber ot tbe t.wo, Youca.n im agine, tia.n literature.
perbaps, from past. experiences, tbat I bad Kobe, JaplD, 000. 14, J891.
to work. I did have 10, whether you can o r
Mrs, Haden was a most (>n1cicnt a.ssistant
not, and the t'(>sult.s were so surprising and in the mission ro)ms for a l1umber at years
gratiIying thl\L I shall nevor unde rl :~ke a and t.hj~ leLter silows bel' heart. is sLili in the
similar 'enterprise with a reeling at discour · Mission work.
WAI~TEIt R. LAMIJUTIf.
agament or hopelessness. The boys worked l!ll!sIOD RooIII! , Nasb,lIIe, TenD,
hard, improved daily, aU fl did so well the
night of the open session that. I was proud or
WACO, T EX, - Llost l\ londt\y night. at.
them . The house was full, most at them Trinity Methodist Episcopal church, Evan ·
young me", all of whom were quiet and at· gelist [1. G. S~udd ay , at 'ryler, closed a most
tentive, and apparently enjoyed the program. successful series or P.mtecos tal services,
The foreign friends who were present were R ev. B. A Cordell, a youog preacher tram
interested and delighted and heartil y can · the I ndian T erriLory Is a.uisting Brother
gratulated Mr.Yoshiokn. as president of the ScuddBY. They have gone tram here La Aus ·
KWI\NSEI GI\KUlN.
Kwansei Oa.kuin and Mr. Niahakawa aspresi· lin, TdM, where they are tA:> assist. our p:t.s·
,.ms, T . II. !lADEN,
dent of the scciety, upon the progress the tor, Rev. J . C. H. McKn ight.
You may cr mlly not 'mow that tbe stu· boys mere making in t.be study of English.
Tbere were about thirty five professions
dents of Kwansei Gakuin have a society which
An oration on "The Need of New Japan ," during the meeting, most of Lhom being La
is known as the "English Lilnguage Society," was a n.oughlIul , earnest add ress showing the experience or heart. puril y .
orga.nized for the sake of furtber improve· the need of the counLry,in all its departmeots,
At the first day·service B rot.her Scudda.y
ment in EnglillOh than can be ma.de in one to be " lhe religion of Jesus Christ., t.he Son said " we lOlly noL rench nn 1~ltar service right
class room alone. This society meets every at lhe living God. " An essay on II'fbe Vanit.y away," but at the service thllt night an a ltar
Saturday night. in tho scbool cha.pel, and or F ame," was a. good paper showing the service was inevitable Ilnd fourteen persons
there are speeches, declamations, essays, worthlessness at mere fame, r epu tat ion and came forward seeking definitely, to be made
orations, din.lC'gues, debates and conversation, the value of a t.rue :lond noble lile spenL io the perfect in love, Good preparatioo had been
all in English, and all the proceedings are in work for the upbuilding of humanity. Tbis made tor this series of meetings in 80n eigh t
English minutes, and reported and rUld in and the orlltion were by the theological stu· d:loj's' meetiog held a week or two before by
English, etc. One of the toreign teachers is dents. I corrected for them the actual mis· Evangelist E . S. Dunham, at Ddlaware, Ohio,
always pr asent. and o.cts as a critic for the takes, but made no attempt to put them into There were many hungry lor enlire sanctifl·
society. Otten we all go- Dr . ard Mrs. idiomatic English, so that they had a.dccided calion belore our last meeting had. bes;:un.
Wai nw right, ?-tir .Haden and I-and it is really foreign navor, I thought they were really
Some who had said t,buy would never go
a.n interesting thing to me to ",u.tch tht: ir pro· more impressive that they were not exacily to the altar a!t seekers 01 the blessing beca.me
gress, and see their struggles with our noble idiomatic. The tuneral oration was delivered hungry enough to go anywhere a.nd were
language. Mr. Nish lkawa,so lately returned in a manner that was well worthy 01 praise, sweetly sanctified and filled with Ihe plrit,
from America, is now the president or the and the young ma.n deserved great. credit tor down at tbe alta.r.
society and having used only English tor so his faithful work, He was entirely conquered
As the pastor of this church I desira to
many years, is a great help to them. About by one word only-wood. lie would ma.ke heartily endorse BrotherScuddaY'8 work and
twice a year the society has an open session, his n:: outh into a. round 0, and then shoot out methods; not that he seeks it, nor, as far a9 I
to which many friends, both Japanese and "oad," in spite at all my effort to convince know, even needs it, hut we were Illt wonder ·
foreign , are inv ited, and for these susions him that "wood," while meaning a very dif· fully helped by his labors with us. His
there Is special preparation. Some weeks ferent tbing 'Was pronounced exactly the preachiog not only of the doctrine of entire
a.go Mr. Nishakawa asked me 10 Bssist in the same way 80S the verb "would," which he said sanctifica.tion, but of all the doctrines of the
training at the young m(>n who were to ta.ke in its p roper place withouLth e least difficulty. church that he touched upon while with us
part in the open session to be held in Kobe, It. was no small undertaking for him to memo· was sound, dear a od convincing.
Dl:cember 11th, I very gladly consent.ed to rize and declaim that famous and difficult
We have received into ~h e church since
do what I could for them, Ilnd my work soon select.ion, and I was surprised i~ was so well Con ference twenty new m-e mbers Ilnd there
began. He bad taken tbe beginning of the done. Alexander and the Chief Robber had a.re almosL a.s many more who are about to
training, by very sensi bly translating to some quite n. spiritual littl e talk, and were much join, mostly as a result of our meeting. Tho
ez:tent what they were going to speak and commended . A Ja.panese oration on "Prin· revival fire is burning and we are expecting
read, and trying to make tbem fully under· cipletl was interpreted, both speaker and in· the very best year in the histA:>ry of 'frinity
stand it and enter into the spirit. When I t.erpreter doi ... g well, thougb the interpreter Methodist Cuurch.
fitst. heard, "Friends, Romans, Countrymen, was a litt.le too quick tA:> underslaod, and not
Our Presiding Elder, R 9V. R L . Selle wa.s
lend me your ears," from the lips of a young quite attentive enough to tbe speaker to keep with us in some of our meetings and rendered
Japanese who knew so liltle English tho.t I down a suspicion, even in the minds of the efficient belp. He has jQst reLurned from a
could noL talk to him at all except as tar as uninitiated, that he had learned the speech trip over part or tbe district and reports g001
my Japanese would go, I was somewbat preLLy thoroughly beforeband BJt.wee n tbe meeliogs nElo.rly everywhere. We upon the
a.larmed . It 'WtU cerillinly w~at he would speeches we ha.d music on the violin and ac· Waco district Ilre t.rying to keep in the pro·
have said at a Jllpane60 orl~tion from my lips, cordion, by a young m80n who is {Iuitea musi - ces ..ion sLarted at PenLeco3t and later in John
IlLaiho n okashi," (very tunny), I telL almost cal genius. Taken as a whole, the evening Wesley and his Ia.'>orera, and God is answer .
tempted tA:> give up the task I had so gladly was a great. success, nnd the young men of ing by fire,
WM J . lJlUENT, Pasw:-r,
(a.nd rashly) undertaken and say "I can't." the English Society have every reason to be
BKEBE. Amc. I closed a meeting a t Beebe
But I did not give it up. I said "I'll try," encour~ed.
Instead of 01 ] can't," and went to work. You
I have written so far in IighLer vein, of Fliday, 23d F ebruary, we wa.s forced to bold
ougM to ha.ve seen tbe way J declaimed and the work, but it is "by no means a. light mat· in an old store· bouse, as the churches ret used
emphas i~ed and gesticulated for that young ter. It mUlls much to these SOllllg men to be us. Yet the church thl\~ rofused a holiness
man! Shade of Shakespere and Ma.rk Anthony able to read EngIlsb iotelllgently. It. opens meeting bas thrown bel' doors open on many
pardon me! I imagine if P rof, Merrill and bis to them the whole rea.lm of Cbristlan litera· occasions for worldly Ente rl nin ments. Have
elocution class could have ,looked in on the ture, which is .. new world to them, and en· had Republican rallies in it, ete. But the sad·
scene they would have said "taihen okasbi," abIes them to COma in coutact. with Christian est of all i~ , most of the bali ness people In
Lao or words to that (trect, I sometimes thought a.s no,h ing else call, So:ne or our B(ebe ha"e fo rsakEn tbelr sanctifi(>r and reo
tho~ght at them, but. as that rather en· very best and tb.oughtful Christians ha~e turned to thei r wa.llowing in the mire.
We held two week!!' with olll y 0I1e sa uctifldangered the gravity ot Ule situation I tried been led La investIgate and embrace Chns·
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ca.t.lon as results. Many who profess boliLast night I preached at tho bomo of my & P ., Including Abiline and Bai rd on tbat
ness nover a ttended tbe meeting because it brother. God gave us a. glori ous Lime. We road, a.nd everyt.hing west of the I. & G. N.,
19&8 in & store house. I went eight miles hbd several shouts and two or thr~ conver· including Houston and Galveston, except EI
east ot 9gebe to hold a. meeting, where I met sions. PraIse the Lord !
PB~O county. 'rhus rou will see by referring
rome folks who cla.im they have been glori·
Sedl~lia Is making r:l.pid strides in a.ll good to a map of Texas, the WI\CO disw-ict covers
fiod. T hese same folks blwo broken up sev- direct.ions. We have a new Methodist church an area ot almost one· hal! of lbe entire
eral meetings and one camp·meeting.
hero, It. s plendid Sunday school, and a pmyer State. Big districL!
They go off in trances, a.nd are gone some· meeting every Thursda.y night, which is well
Three years ago we had but three churches
times 1\ whole week. Seven or eight. at these attended. AU the int~rests at our beloved and two pastors (Amer ica-n) within the pres·
concluded to hold a. ton days meeting in 1\ Zion are being carefully looked alter by t.he en~ limits of the Waco district T\) day we
private house. They held ten days, but. no pastor, Bro. R. C. Doue:lass.
have eight church edifIces, ab(m" t.wenLy so·
One at.tended. As results, fIve or that numI musL nolo close without. reference to our ciet.ies, and about. twenty pastors on the same
her got glorified, and also go~ all lhe girts High School. 'this school is Laugh1. by Profs. torrit.:lry, a.nd we confidently expect. belore
(they claim.) What is worse still, is that Denyberry !l.od Dodds, both wholarly Chris· the close of the year t.bat God will give us
these !l.ro considered to be leaders l~mong our th~n gentlemen, who are well up in the busi · two thousand conversions and sanctifi. a.tlons,
holiness people, and people are becoming ness of ten.ching school. 1 want. to ompha· one t.housand accessions, six or eight new
disgusted with holiness on I\.Ccou nL or sucb. size the fact. t.bat this school ios distinctively church buildings and largely increased be·
I am with B:o. 'I'",ylor. "It. ill t.ime to Cl~1l for Cbristian 'I' he onrollment. is aomething over nevolent collootions. Our pastors are men ot
brakes. " I give below a few pMsnges from a hundred. About haH ale boardors. 'J'be Cod) filII of faith and the 1:Ioly Ghost. Scv.
the Word 01 God. In Deut. 31: 20, we read : music dopartment is among the ~st, under eralof them are in the midst of glorious roo
For when I sbaH ba.ve brought them iuto the the mana.gemel1~ of Miis Maud Bunt, who is vivals now- peronnial revivals. God is won·
land which I swore unto their rl~thers, which a Christian lady, and she is al so organist at derruHy using some 01 t.hese men to gel. sin.
l:I.oweth with milk and honey; and tlley shall tbe Methodist church. Sedalia has" bright ners converted and believers wholly sanc·
havo eaton Bud filled themsel ves, and waxE!n future.
tified.
IMi thus will they turn unto othor gods, and
Bro. Douglass bas give n mo a cordial invlta·
Following is an extract from a letter I re·
serve t.hom, and provoke mo, and break my tion 1.0 preacb [or him. I have accepted, and eeived yesterday fr om one 01 ou r pastors,l~nd
covenant. Those who are accusl.omed to will proach next Sunday and Sunday night. is but. a sa-ruple 01 tho many I roceive a.lmost
trances aro possessed with tho devil. I speak I am in sympathy wiLh the paslol'"l~to, and overy week from different. parts 01 the dis·
01 this in this part.
take great pleasure in eo operating with trict.
One lady suddenly cried one day while a our llastors in sow saving.
"Daar Bro. SeIJe: We had a good mooting
preachor was preaching: " Everybody faU on
On account or illness 1 canceled all my Monday night, "ltar crowded with seekers.
your face;" and because tho preacher would calls, but as my hea.lth is so much improved Sister - - - wenL first to the altar sooking
ont.ire fBncLifIcation. Sbe ca.me through very
not fall thoy snatcbed his specks [rom his 1 am IIOW ready to make engagements.
eyes aud throR them IDto tho tire, declaring
Pil.s l.ors desiring my servicos will plea.se bright. A number wel'e led to rise from t.he
God would kill him if be ever put them on w r i~ at onco, as I wish to make out my plan alt.a.r snd exhort slnnors to IIco from the wrath
again.
of work lor Lhe year.
to come. . . . . . The a lt.ar was full oC sock.
One of this n Jmoor asked the Lord In a
I now hl\Vo with me ono of Lhe most ellee· ers. 'rbe spi rit. of prayer camo. Tho power
prayer f.Q "turn tho world upside down, and t.ive singors 1 ever heard. Bro. Harris is o( God fell upon seekers aud workers. They
land every sinnnr in bell, wbere they be- hard to bel\t in singing the praises of God.
began to cry ouL mightily to the Lord . The
long ." Many or tbem can play their game
God blOBS the [JERALD and speed her on congregation became frightened a.nd left the
well. They ta.!k "'ilh the spint.s in Ule other hoI' mission or love and mercy. Your brother' house. Praise God! Tho ne ws spread like
saved and iau-;tified,
fire over the hiU. The houEe !oon filled again,
world.
And &0 could the WOUlan whu was con.
L B 'l'UURMOND.
a Id such sohblllg and moun,i ng I never wi~
. ' 0 2~. liD!.
verted under Pa.ul's preaching at Phillipi.
____ _ _ _
n~ed bofora. Two young Ulen, olle seeking
Acts 16 : 16. R~ad with tba.t (1) Sam. 18 711).
The Board of ehurch Exte n sio n
pardon and lobe other purity, cried and wept.
Some need to know that the devil can
and 'plead with God until they were almos~
work miracles. We find th at when Aaron
An~ounces with profound sorrow that on exhausted. Tbe one seeking pudon came
casL t.bo rod. belore Pbaroah, it. became a Wednesday morning, March 9, 1898, its voto· t.hrough first, ro ;e and ga.ve God Lhe glory,
ran Corresponding Secretary, the Reverend u,od t b en seeing the other stilll\t the altar,
serpen t .
Tb us Pb aroa b calied t b e wise men sorcer. David Morton, D. D , was, aft.er a brief illness k ne It by h is side, put his a.rm around him,
er5, and the magicians did i n like manner of less th&11 three days, called to his eternal and wept with him untiJ he came through.
wIth their enchantments.
rest.
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They arose, embracing each other, Gnd such a
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enchantments. T hen frogs were sent by these by the General Conlerence. Mr. Barclay is of that. which sha.ll fol1ow. "
Hallelujah! What a pr ivilege to bo fak ed
magician.s by theirenebantments. (Ex., 7lh.) invested with a.1I the power.s of the Office, and
Yes, the devil has power to work miracles.
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PRESLEY MEG UJAR, President.
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Tbf old Salt. River clrcuit, as well as 1
can now re member, embraced whbill liS limits Cba.plin Camp Ground, Pcp/a.r Ji'lat. in
Nelson counl y. Mazvdlo, S pringfield, aDd a.
schoolhouse Dear Maooton, i Q Washington
count y , Smock's mect-iog house, Ragwick,
aud Tbomas' meet.ing.house, in Milrioo coun·
t.y. Bl'O. B.. ily and mY.ielC t.raveled around
the work twice or three limes Logetber, and
we bad severa.l prot.racted mectings toge~ber
a.nd hundreds of souls were converted.

But

Bro. Mattingly, becoming jealous of OUf
success, as I suppose, ordered us to cease
tra.veling together, and fa the work ended
lor 0. time. The next grand meeting was at.
Smock's mooting·hollse, In Ma.rion (ounl y.
Here lobe Lord poured out His S,Jirit in a
mosL gracious shower 01 divine grace, ani if
my memory serves me well, Lhere were more
converted than at Poplar Flat, in the
la.ll of 'an. The meeting at. t.his last. place
occurred in t.he winter of 1840, and the
spring ot the same year. It. did n~t, however, end with the protracted meet.ing, but
wenL on for years. There tbe y.lung preach·
er put. down his stakes and went to school
teaching in this neig.hborhood, still working
with the preacher In charge of the CLrcuiL in
'41 and '42, in sU 01 his prot.racted meetings.
D lriog the former yea.r ,under Bros Ma.ttingIy and Baily, there were tour or five hundred
conversions, and the old Salt Rivcr circuit
wa.II!. contracted, leaving off, I think, all over
the Beech Fork, and also Springfield and
MMkville, and retaining Smith's school·
house, Smock's, T homas', an d Ragwick.
'l'bere Bro. Davies remained two yeal'S on the
work, and 400 were converted and aided to
the ChUlCh. Then came the di'li&ion in 1844;
but·, in the meantime, John C. C. Thompson
was sent to tbe circuit., but the people did not
receive Lim ; tbe people, however, repented
in \(>o.rs, as be was a grand man, And a most
able preacher, beloved especially lor his loving spirit.. Brother Anthony Wilson, a nobh
exhorter, and myself labored for them until
the fa.U at '45, when I moved with my family,
to lndian&.
Now, dear reader, belore 1 cIa ~e up this
letter, it cann?t be better done than in giving a tew na.mes or early settlers amid the
Smock cburch. It. is hoped that In so doing
it. may be of some advanto.ge to tbe HERALD
as well as a. comfort to the cbildren and
grandchildren yet. living around Loretto post·
office in Marion county. I cannot possibly
caU to mind the Dames of all, IW 55 years
have pusod away since the writer moved
from that region , and hniDg b3en ba.'}k on
short visits, one 51) ycars ago, a.nd ooe over
20 yca.rs ago. 'l'hese were tben liviog:
The Smocks, John and William, sons or
old Col. Smock, who lought ,!ith Gen . Shelby at. the battle of Tippec.1noo: the G.udoers,
Ralph, Tom, and Jilmes, broLhers, two of
whom, Thomas and Ralph, having married
i.nto the Smook family : then follow tbe P~ter·
sons, Bucklers, Wilsons, Blands, Vancleves,
O wen Thomas, Burks ani Phillip) families
over on Hardin's c reek ; all exclpt the two
last were Methodists, and they were Baptists,
wi ~h Henson Thomas tbeir preacher.

Mainta in Your Position.
C . 1I WETUEIUJE.

Christiln reader, when you take a posi·
tion all any question of right, or duly, or
privilege, and you hve tbe deeply wrought
assurance that you are approved of Gad. in
that position, maint.ain it at aU hazuds!
There are far too many Christians who

wish to consult o thers before t.a.king a. stand
on any question; and if. alter at. l&at. they do
Lake a stand , they find \hat. their position is
not so casy, or popular, or profit.a.ble as they
at first tbo ught. it. would be, they will
hastily abando n it. Such oncs are nevcr in
t.he possessive case a gre:"t. while a~ 8. time.
Tbey are an irregular transitive verb, Ilnd
belo ng to the neuter gender. No w observe
that. the more essential it is for one to sLcad·
lastly maintain his position in respect La the
t.ruth of G.xI, or in regard La a. moral principle, or in relerence to an item of churCd
ordar and practice, the more I ikely is he
to be very strongly tempted to abandon that..
position. An1 the temptation to do so is very
apt. to come through the solicitations of
Christisn brethren and friends wbo di.trer
from that person in regard to the peculiar
position which he balds. It is a. mistake to
suppose that. aU temptatioll8 to abandon one's
position of duty come directly from tho dev·
il, or even through unconverted people ; for
some of tbe mo ~ t plausible and dangerous
temptat.ions to which a Christian is subject
come through other Christians B.lt through
whatever cba.nnel lhe temptation to desert
your position may come-provided tbo.~ you
are soundly convinced tba.t. your position is
approved. of God-resist. it with determined.
firmnass.
Ma.intain your convictions of right. and
duty, in the (ace at Iriend and loe . Such an
at.titude does much to cultivate and buUd np
Christian stamina It toughens one's spirituat fibre ; it feeds moral manhood; it brings
to one the increased respect of tbose whose
respect amounts to something.

Will !he e ommittee E xplain?
RE V . A . P . JONES.

We had four cu.ndidat.es Cor ad miss-on into
the Kentucky Conference at. its h~lt seslOion
in M~ S:erling, Ky. All of these y,)ung
men have had. excellent. lit.era,y training.
Three of them bave gradua.ted i.n the A. B.
degree-Bro. Rapp at. Kentucky Wesleyan
College, anCl Bros. Gordon snd Bromley, a.t
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. The other
young man, B:-o. Purdom, lacked ollly one
year of graduB.~ion in the A. B. degree at
Center CJllege, Dolo nville, Ky., h tl.' gra:luaLed
in law and also in Business C Jurse at tbe
Tennessee Ullivel'!lity, and hM ta.ken tbe The·
ologlcal CJurse at Asbury C.,)Uege. He also
holds a. first class certiHcate to teach public
scbo?}s in Boyle counl y. Ky . Three of these
young men were examined a1. C..mferonce on
• OrdiOluy Branches of an English Education ;" but the other on"l, B:o. UoIopp, was rec·
ommended to thE> CJnference by said Com ·
mittee without enminatio u o n these branches. Now tbis was contrary to our law which
says tila. ~ a vote sbu.l1 not be to.ken on tbe ad·
mission 01 a.ny candidate wbo bu., 1101. passed
an approved examination on course of study
prescribed by tho Bishops before this CJmmittee, D:s. Par. 1-11. 'l'his wa'J no~ only un·
lawful, but also unfair. Why make fish or
one and l1esh of a.nother? Will the C"-'IDmittee explain? Wnen one of t.he candida.'oCS
asked a member oC thiscommitLcewhy this wa,
done, he replied: ''If" cl\..!ldidate has taken
a classical course in a reput able institution,
he is not requited to stand e.r.a.mination."
Now I submi t tbat thIs committee is not
appointed to sit. in judgment aD 'he repu~·
tiOD of in l ti'lltioll.f of learll.ing , but upon
the Qua.lificatlons of can :1fdates for the trav·
eling connectioD. Thei.r qQostion is no',
Wbence comest thQu! B It, ",Vhat dOlt thou
know? And this the cnnrcb requires and
Conference expects tbem to find out by a per-

sonal cxaminalioo of each candidate. But I
have heard it. intimat.ed tbat this committee
did noi. examine the papers of tbese youog
men Oil the common school branches, but
sent them to Winchester to bave them grdoi ·
ed. I am inclined to believe it, because I am
c red it a bly ilitormed that tbe principal of the
Higb School at. Somerset graded the pa.pers
a u these branches the year belore. Now if
this be true, a. most import.ant pa.rt o r the examination was not. done by the commit~c.
If t.his committee is not co mpolcnt, let us
bave one that is, for I am not ready to vote
0:1 what some one elso lUay tbink of a man's
qualifications lor the ministry , but want tbe
opinion of the committee, ba.sed on their persona.l knowledge obtu.ined by examination ac·
cording to law. Two of these young meu,
viz: Bros. G9tdOn and Purdom, were rejected. Either of tbem has bad fully M much,
and equally as g001 training on tbese branch·
esas eitber of tbe other two. Is It. not possible, t.herefo~e, that it the committee had
examined all lour o f the candidates, three
would have been rejected instead of twor
Was not the committee un'a.lr?
But. lurthermore, tbese young men do not
know wherein they failed. The committee
not only refused to return their p,pers but
also refused to tell them whether tbey lailed
on common school brancbes, or t.ho Bible
with reference to doctrines generally. It it
was on the B \:ole q uestions \heyla.iled., we
verily believe that nine·tentbs of the preach·
ers in the Kentueky Conference would bave
done no better. B alow we give a list of
these questions and the brethrell can judge
for themselves:
1. Wbat is the C811t.ral sta.ndard by which
the S criptnres are to be interpretedr
2. Wha~ doctrine in Genesis opposed the
greatest lorms 01 irrellgion and unbelief?
8 Wll.at are the inftuences and eUeot.s o[
Lhe S !hools 01 the Prophets?
4. W.oat wa.s the divine permission for
the acquisitional wealth?
5 Wbat. doct.rine of the Old Testament
produced the greatest ttrtct. on societ.y of the
timer
6. What symbols in the Old Te&tament.for
repentance, regeneration , Ea.nctificatiou?
7. Wba.t ChIisti'ln societies were formed
during New Testament times?
We bave submHted them to many of the
brightest and brainiest men in our confer·
ence, and not ooe ot tbem could certainly and
satisflLctorily determine Lheir ..ID(ln.nlng, much
less answer 1hem.
'rhey a.1l pronounced them ambiguous.
Now, it preachers ripe in years and 'Wisdom,
coul d not apswer these questions, is it
not unrea~ ona. ble to expecL young men just
entering the ministry to do so? Will say, in
conclusion, that I ha.ve no doubt that B:os.
H ~pp and B-omleyoughtto have been admit.
ted a.nd will make useful men; but I also
believe Lhat B ~o). Gordon ani P ... rdom are
equally a'S well qua'iHed, and would be lully
as tffi:ient in the t.raveling connoction.
MT.

C'\R)( ICI,.~
K
~'~._

_ _ _ __

We ha.e ~ce Cltly iMued a ClOW edition of Dr.
Godbef'~ book. a nd can , uvrl y the m la a ny q ua ntities:
Holiness or neiL ................ ....... .. ... ... S 30

:~~~!~:~~i~.Cl .......... ~ ................ :: .•.. ::::: :: :::::::::
Christian Perfection . .. .........................
~~~man Preacher.. . ....... .••.. . .........•.. . ..

v~e~r~nd ?~~~.:::::'.::::'. '.:: ~'.:::.:::'.::::::::

Holy Land...

............ ........ . .. ....

i~
25-

10

;:
2.5

ll,.
All for ..... .. . .. ...................... . ...... . 1 1'10
Volume I and II o f 1IIs CoUHllcotary o n the Nc,.
Testameot are also N!ad, for ole. Volume t, '1 00,
Volume II, '1 2.5, or with tbe aOO.e we witt leod the
eolire lo~ for 13.50. Order to·d.y. Peot.ec06t&.1 PubU6hiog Compaoy.
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that impregnable ro::k, a.gainst wbich "tbe r ived from Christ, and consequently it. was a
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Golden Te xt. - "Thou Rrt the ehrlst .
the
Son of the. Living God."
,I,I . ,lbe .. ,,"j 1· 18,
RI!;V .

w.

D. OOODKT .

many as have been baptized into Christ. aro
establi shed on Ihat e verlast.ing rock, and
const.i tute t.be chu rch of Christ, which never
11as apostalh:ed and never will, from the s im·
pie fact. that tb e gates of hell shall never pre·
vail agl~inst it.. The apostates si mply drop
out. in to the devil's church . What a.bout. the
keys? Did noL Peter receiva tho keys? Ger·
tainly Peter Lho sen lor and representative of
all the apostles and thoirsucccssors, tho t.I'UO
gospel pl'eachers of all ages.. did receive Lbe
keys, wbich a.re simply the gospel of Christ,
t.he Word of Cod, by whicb we unlock t.he
kingdom of heaven here upon earth, and ltd·
miL all Lrue, believing penitents; and with
these same keys we forevor lock tho king·
dam a~a.inst all who preter the wages of un ·
righteousness, the plQasures of sin and tho
aggrandisement. ottheworld . Reader, beware
that. you are not locked out.

will. This crucifixion wrought a transforma·
Uon in his ent.ire life, inner aud outer, in all
its mental, moral and physical activit.ies.
'rhe mind that. was in Cbrist was in him,
"For him to live was Christ." Ch rist was his
life. As Christ wen t about. doing good , heal·
ing Lhe phy sical and moral di seases of men
a.nd bestowing Lhe be nefactions of his mHcy
;\ud goodness upon the a micted and sorrow·
ing, so Pa.ul wa.s cou '>ecrated to the Ma.ster·s
service in a ffording physica.l reHef to the
poor and suffering, and rigbt.eous inst.ruction
to the intell ectul~1 and spiri ~u a.' Jy benighted.
As Christ laid down his life in the great. work
of human redemp tion. so Pa.ul did not count
his life dear unto himself, if in Lhe e:Jpendi·
Lure of its e nergies, he mig-hL win souls for
Ch rist.. His was a life comecrated to duty
and usefulness, allaglowwithDivine en ·husi·
IloE.m and throbbing in every pulse beat. with
the love of Christ., a lite -ievoting all the &c.
tiviLies of body and mind and heart in bene ·
fiLing the race and elevating it to the higher
C
plane of brisliian civilin~ion. "I a mcruci·
tied wit.L Christ., " th at is, Lhe ('Id man, body of
the sins of t.he fles h; original sin, depnwity,
carnal mind, 18 literally put to deat.h. This
is a distinctive work of grace by tbe power
of the Holy Ghost, subsequent. to regenera ·
lion . As t.he telescope of the dostronomer
.. weeps the field a'! vision and resolves into
myriads of shining stars the hazy nebulae of
the milky wa y. so sanct.ifying fa.ith, as a
mighty telucope, s weeps the fie ld of God's
infinite love, resolving t.be milky way 01
doubt and fea.r into that perfect love that is
shed abroad in the soul by t.he power of the
Holy Chost, apprebending t.he unseen Bnd
e1erl?-al in a lif~ of consecrated &Ct~v ity in the
service of Christ, 10r tbe promotlOu at Rmglory in tbe o.dvance ment at humanity in vir.
tue and morality a.nd r eligion. God grant,
kind reader, thaI. you can say, I a m crucified
wi.th ~hrist.; tbat whe n yow: ~od! lies mould·
erlog 10 t.he grave, your spmt. life, unfeLter·
ad of the clay, may breathe and exult in ~ be
atmospbere of Heaven to be thrilled wit.h '0
of immorla.lity in Lhe florious presence J o~
the Vm.l, who loved you and gavQ himself
for you.
A ~N"ENTION for the promotion of Lhe
exper!ence of holiness in believers will be
held ID t.he Unlon Christian Chur cb New
H~ven, Ill, (GaUatin C. . unl.y ) D. V., March
17~h to 20th.
RR~V. EA LLLAND, Pastor,
EV
ATllAM,
E vt\ngelist.

When I was in St.. Pete r 's Cathedral on
the Cam·pus Martius in Rome in 1895, I saw
in great. r:\pilals high up all the corridors of
thaI. most. superb s~r uclu re of human a.rt. in
all t.he world's history, 835 fee t long, 830 feet
wide, aud 447 fe el. bigh, all solid marble,
Lwo bundred years in building, with a cost.
of two bundred millions of dollars, the g randest. monument. of idolatry on the globe, having cost money enough to se nd Lhe Bible to
every home beneat.h t.he sky.
l\Ja.lh. IG:18. Our Saviour's res ponse to
these words of Peter; " On this rock will I
build my churcb, a.nd the gates at hell shall
not previllil against it.. I will give unto Lbee "lAM eRUelFIED WITH eHRIST:'
Lhe keys at the kingdom of heaven and what.·
R EV. HEllER W IG HTM AN K Y. CON,,' ER!NCE.
soever thou sha.lt. bind on earth, ~hall
be bound in heaven, and whatsoever shall
How paradoxical are the wo:-ds of St Pa.ul:
be loosed on earth sh all be loosed in heaven." 'crucified and yet. alive, ' aod in anot.her place,
My guide said t.hose letters were nine feet. as it. is expressed, bUl ied, and yet. r isen.
long, in order to ma.ke them le ak nat.ural and What. does Lhe Apostle mean ? In what sense
conspicuous tbree hundred feet. high. Thus are we to understand th is apparently cont,ra.
this confession of Pet.er is the pillar of dictory language ? I am crucified with Christ..
popery, prelacy, and priestcr:aft, and the Wha.t part of Paul was crucified, so that
found ation of Lhe Roman Ca tholic Churc.h, though crucified , he should st.ill be a.live?
the greatest insLitution on the globe to day. The part. that. was crucified was what in Scrip.
She is "B.i.bylon," the motber of harlots and ture is calJed t.be "old man," and the body
of all t.he abominations on the face of the of the sins of the flesh, are significant of the
wboleearth. She w ill doubtless gain greater viscious appetite and passions of the de.
power and weild a moro potent in Huence duro pra.ved moral natura wit.h which a.11 men are
iIlg t.he great. tribulaLion into which t.he world born into tbe world. The ca.rnal mind is en.
now hastens, than ever befOTe, thus expedlt- mIty a.gainst. God and thi s carnal mind is
h
"
.
.
h
d
r II Re 18 2 T b
109 er ow n own a .
v.
:.
aug ~eredltary fro.m Adam .and Eve, a.fter tbetr
this monster of iniqui ty , the rlgbt arm of sm a.nd faU In Paradise. To be carnally·
Satan and the curse of the ages, red wiLh minded is death, and what is t.hat death but.
mystel' ious blood and black with every a separat.iollof t.he soul from God, in the 101S
species of crime, is founded on t.his Sc ript.ure; of His image a.nd deprivation at communion
. . b
d
.
fl'
.
.
It IS Y an utter a.n gross perversion a t·s wlth Him. As our lord was crUCified, put to
true meaning.
dea.th upon the cross, propitiatory sacrifice
They claim that J esus founded the churcb for the sins of t.he world, so Paul was cruei ·
on Peter and t.hat he.was the first pope. How tied with Christ, in t.he sellse that. the carnal.
glari ngly falE e! There never was a. pope un· ity of his mind, the vUe aIJections of his
1iI the sevent.h century when Procus, t.he corrupt and depr u.ved nature, were put to
king of Italy, crowned Boniface the t.hird, death by the power of the Holy Ghost. " And
bishop of Rome, chief prelate of all t.he they that are ChrlSt.'s hA.ve cruci fied Lhe a.t.
churches. He then absumed papistical power fections and lusts." '1'he flesh wit.h the a lI'!C.
and became pope. Wb en J esus sal·d" 'Tba u tions, is descriptive of the unregenerate
a rt Pet.er, " the Greek is "Thou art. rock," heart, the moral nature, depraved and cor· ~~~r:;::::::==~~f~::;;
Petros being tbe word translated Peter, then rupt. from t.he birth. When Paul sa.ys I am
he said , "On ttis rock, " u~ i ns the word crucitied witb Christ., he means tbat. t.he car.
"p~t,.o." for rock. When objects are can· nat mind with all its vicious appetiles and
trasted, this refers to the lasLmenLioned iUld propensiLies,was superD;~turally put todra',h,
t.hat to the more remote. Jesus c urrent.ly in not corporal, but spiritual d e;~~h . Changing
the Bible calls himself the " r oc\l:." He alw Lhe figure, he says in a noLher place, " Buried
cognomened Peter "rock" when he first. with l1 'm by bapt.ism into deat.b;" now what
looked in his face.
in P.i.ul was orucilled with ChrisL, is tbe same
However the word translated " rock" in as w hat was buried, tbat is the old man, the
case of Peter is pdro&, whiJe the word body of the sins of the Hesh, his depraved
for rock in reference is pet1-a. Now it is a and corrupt moral nature. As brist. was
well know n fact th at petra means t.he grea t. raised from t.he dead and qu iokened by tbe
unbroken rock, the vast stratum nnde rlying power of God, so waS' P a ul raised from the
24 plain and fancy slitches.
the whole surface of tho ear th, supporting deat.h of sin to the Hfe of righteousness,
Em broidery, Kn illi"g, Cro.
the rivers, mountains, forests, fields and cities quicke-ned by the Holy Ghost. The old man
cheling, and the nell' knot in
of t.he inhabitable world. Wblle petros means is put ofT and buried , and t.he new man is put
he mstitching, in the Marc h
broken rock such as we build into houses and on, which after God iscreatod in righteousness
LAD IES' HOM E J OURNA L
fences, and they lie scattered indiscrimnately and true holiness. P~ul was c~ucifi ~ to Lhe
H o w 10 dress "" ell, Ihe beSI
upon the face of the whole world.
world in the senso that he was not conformed,
fashions for moderale COSI,
also in this number.
So Jesus said to Peter, "Thou ar t rock , intellectuaJlYJ or ethically, to iIB philosophy
and upon this rock r will buiJd my church, or code of morals, its maxims, honors or
~Se nd 25 cents for a three
a.nd t.he gates of hell shl:l.11 not. prevail against pleasures. He used th~ world as not abua.
mo nths ' trial s ubscription.
it. II This great rock last mentioned, on which ing it, remember:ing that tbo fashion of it
One Dollar a Year
he buildi his church , i£l himsel f, the glorious was fast pa'iSing away, not setting his alfec.
The ell"i. Pub!!lbln( Company
conqueror of sin, deatb and hell.
tions upon it, bufl being dead to it, as the
Phnad.lphla
Hence Done truly and legitima.tely belong source at rea,] satisfaction and substantial
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Some of the Facts Regarding the Sit.
uation with Reference to euba.
It is the general concensus 01 opinion t.ha.t
the destruction of tbe Maine was due to
Spanish treachery. The Board 01 Jnvesti~a
tion has evidently dela.yed to make its report
to our government in order to give the War
DeplU'tment time to make ample preparation
to demand .Indemnlty of Spain.
An act pa.ssed both houses of Congress
wi lhout adis8enting vote, appropria~lllg $50,
000,000 t.o be used by the government in pre·
parations for war.
T9:o new warships ha.ve been purchased
by the i,ovcrnmcDt. T wo Dew regiments of
a.rtillery are being organi~ed, alt at tbe
places of defense on our coast are boing hur ·
riedly and substantially put in condition of
delen,>c. Scores 01 hea.vy gUlls and morta.rs
ba.ve betn o:ounted SO as to protect our sea
('.on.od...C'.i.t.ies from bombardment of an encmy 's
warships.
The great gun and ammunWon manufac·
tories or the country are running da.y and
Dight., wit.h changes of laborers.
The money kings o[ lobe country are tryIng to avoid war, not that they care for
the suffering war would cause, but that. they
ma.y a.id millions to their millions. With
them it is not a. question of patriotisJn, but
comm.ercialisln. Two hundred tbousand belp·
less and inoffensive Cuh$ns have sta.rved to
death and two hundred thousand moro aro
perishing, and will starve it t.bey are not led
by the AmericBn people.
At the same time a. dispa.tch of to da.y
says:
liThe Vatican ha.s specially exerted innu·
ence at Wash ington, and has tried, directly
to dissunde the United States lrom pklnging
inw wa r with Spnin. According to informa·
tion here, if tho offices of the P onti.tf are accepted be wUl propose tha.t Cuba remain un ·
der the dominion of Spain, hut that it be
ruled on the lines of an EngHsh colony."
The. Pope is one of the richest men on
eartb, but we ha.ve not beard of bis sending
& sLip.lnad 01 provisions to th~ starving
Cubans.
War ought l"Iy all means to be avoided, if
posSible, at tbe same time our people cannot
much longer IIfiord to sit st.1ll and look on
while war and famine devastates tbe island
oj Cuba. While we ktow not what is com
.
ing, it is a.lways safe to pray .
Let us call mightily upon GJd lor his bless·
ing and guiding hand in this t.im~ of distress
and conflict. Let us be read y If the worst
comes, to minister in material and spiritual
th ings to the thousands 01 our fellow countrymen who must suffer in case of war.
At & Lime like this we ue made to think
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of John's words In the las~ cbapter ot Reve- tor. The doctor only charged him ball
lations: " E ven 50 come, Lord Jesus " Oh his regula.r Ice, $2.50, wrote a prescrip·
(or t ha.t bappy day when Christ shall reign tion, that had to be taken to the drug store
twice, costing $l.OO each time. Baby's sick·
" Wh t-re er e lhoSuu
Doth hi""uecca\". journey ruo."
ness cost. all told, $5 70. 'rbere is a fifth child
born in his homo dur:ng the yea.r; wife is
Tn KE TI~IE FeR DEVeTIElN.
quite sick for Lwo weeks, doctor comes a
'rbose who would live in the enjoyl.Oent. of number of times, bill ~30 OO-very moderate
tbe ex per ience of enUre sanc!.ification must for the doctor, buL makes Lhe cold perspiralake &'ome time for devotional exercises tion pop out on our man's forehead, but tho
a.gainst. a.U encroachments or business and kind doctor says, "i! you w ill give me $15 00
sociallile. We are living in a very fllSt age cash and those two shoats in the pen, 1 will
of the ,,",orld 's history. The business and call it settled, and you know the shoats a.re
social HCe, like the seven lean kinein Pharaoh's not worth more than $-1 00 a piece."
viSIon, would lain eu.~ up all those hours that
"Well," says our man," "I was counti ng on
must be given to the prescrvu.Linu 01 robust making my winter meat. of those pigs, Dock,
spiritua.l lire.
huL I guess they will ha.ve to go. "
It. will tako real courage on the part of tho
In spite of all he can do, t.he Brat. at Jan ·
Christian to win a victory here and reCuse to uary comes and catches him owing 0. grocery
regard the clamors of business and sociel y,lor bUl, down at the store, of $7 .31 cents.
a time each day,lor rea.ding, meditation and
It IS a rai.ny day; he drops in the store to
prayer, and yet. to lose the bu.LUe aL this point hear the news, and see what. is going on.
is to meet. wit.h deleat all along lobe line. 'rbe grocer gives him an unwelcome look,
Business will cut. t.he chapter in the middle, and direct.ly caUs him back to the re&r end of
and hurry t.be prayer through on oue knee, lhe store and says: "Sam, when a.re you gowith the other foot phmted and ea.ger to hurry ing to pay me tha.tstore account? 1 am getting
away from the altar 01 f"mily worship.
Urad waiting." "Well,. just as soon as I can;
Social cbat will consume time and leak de· you know my wile bas been sick. I have
votion out. of the soul, when one should be been bound to lose a lew days lrom work,
excused fTom the idle circle of t.tossip, a.nd and had somo ex~ra expenses, but I hope to
ha.ve "a little lalk lYith Jesus."
get to my rock· pile nex!. week and I will soon
Determine to take Lime to cuHivate the beat it. out lor you." "Yes," says t.he me r tender plants of perfect. love which God has chant., •'thaL is whaL you have boon saying
placed in your heart, even if you miss a for some time, but prom ises do not setLle
few dollars and forego the pleasure oC some bills." Our man would have answered, hut
socia.l conversation .
be could not.; tbore was something in his
The holy life is a dHigent life. It. econo· throa.t, he turned and walked out., bis knees
mizes time, a nd seeks to use iL aU tor tho we re weak, and his jeet seemed to drag along
glory 01 God .
the fioor. He wenL out. in the cold ra.i n, and
Let those who have recently orossed into turned toward bis littlo rented cottage His
Canaan watch at this point lest old habits hurt is sick withiu him, his hands are hard
like Gibeonltes cling to you, and you f",;1 at. a.nd cracked open with toil and exposure.
this poinL.
Tbe awful fact.t; rush in upon him . Poverty,
Take time to read and think and lway.
lea.n, Ia.nk and bony, looks him lull in the lace.
as he walks on with shoulders stooped and
WHe WILL LEND 1\ HELVING
eyes upon tho ground, ho says over a.nd OVAr
HAND?
10 himself, "What can I do? What must. I
From my window near the desk on which do?" and ~he devil comes and tempts him
I write, I can see a man sitting on a lli1e 01
stones in t.he street, breaking tho litones
Th is is no tancy sketch. This man really
into fra gments 1I'ith a small. hamm?~. The lives and struggles day and night to keep ilie
broken stones are to be used 10 repau'lDg Lhe wall from his door, and his name is legion.
He is one 01 a vas!. MID" a million st.rong,
streots.
I have heard the sLroke of the hammer all and the ranks are increasing every day.
'l'hese are lobe meo in whose homes the
day with clock· like regularity; he tolls mQ
t.hat the quality of stone he is working in to- preachers ought to pray, to whose houses the
da.y, hreaks ~asUy, and tbu. ~ his pa.y for to· good church women ougbt to come with a.
day's work WII! amount to about ii 1.25 .
basket weH loaded, for the HUle emaciated
He says he cannot sit out of doors on the woma.n a.nd lra.i1 baby, some picture cards
rock· pile in ~h e excessively cold or rainy and good spiritua.l books, cheerful smiles a.nd
weatber ; tha.~ sometime3 for u. week a.t a hopeful words. 'l'bese are the men for whom
t.ime he canno~ work, because 01 cold or wet Congress ought to legislate.
weather.
Suppose he is well and able to work every Twe MeNTHS FeR TEN eENTS.
Our friends are. writing tor Eample copies
worK ing day of lobe year, and we take out,
say twent.y five days fvr rain and excessive lha.t they may begin t.he great caavass lor
cold, luving bim 288 days for toil, at $ 1 25 a this our ia.'Stoffer.
Let every IrieLd of the holiness movement
day, this would give our man f.36O 00 lor a
give a helping hand.
year of const&n\ hard toil.
You desire the g rent work shall go forSuppose he n nls a bouse (or $6 00 per
month; he may do this, but his home will be ward. Now is the time to help. Send lor
a very humble one, without much comtort or samples, and see what you can do in half a
convenience. His rent cosl.6 7200. Say he day.
has a. wife and four children Wbat. shall we
I AM rece iving letters from pastors and
allow them per "Mlk tor l oad? Can they evangelists who are heartily in favor of the
make it. on
0tJ per 'Week? Let's see; six plan [or a ten davs' boliness meclJng in every
mouths-three fUeals per day. The entire county seat in the State 01 Kent.ucky, fr om
family will eat 126 mea.ls a. we~ k, with $,.'1.00 October 1st. to the middle of December. At
lor the week's provisions; tbese 126 meals tbe proper time a number of pastors and
will cost u, smaU fraction over two cents evangelists s hould get wgether a.nd arrange
each. This will make 156 (or feod.
a. plan that will etable us to do the work to
Now, we have t 3!!.OO with which to best adva.ntage.
clothe six PHSODS ; but the baby is sick,
Let every pastor and evangelist who will
and OUI mao. loses a day going for the doc co operate drop me a line.
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COARt.ES N.CRITTENTON, the wEa Uhy evan- Chautauqua, and the presidenL introduced me

411 gelist, who goes out prea.ching the gospel at as the most "extinguisbed man" who bad

~ bis own charges is now in this city. He bas ever been his guest. For the first hal! hour
..J
tilt d
.
h' h b I'
d I
I I Ieclured along p-tty
n,'cely', tben I
•.,
~~..
::;:...::;:...::;:....~....~...: .....~"":;....~...~...=:;...~...~.....~...~~~ a car e up Ie elves an rave s
--REV. H. B. e eeKRI LL.
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DeNT GIVE UI>.
God sanctified you. It was s wonderful
work which heperIormed in your heart You
rau well for awhile. Your conscience wa.,
clear, your heart pure, your motives uDadul·
tented, your zeal unbc..ulIded, your love per·
feet, your conscious integrity before God un·
mistakable. You were in the clear light. But
you have yielded a little. The shadows are
gathering. You are all dangerous ground.
Fly back to the cleansing lount.ain lest you
!1I.l! into the horror of a great darkness. God
will help you_ Be very strong alld very
courageous. Never giv~ up.

DR DA VID MORTON, ourCburch Extension
Secretary,lMely deceasod, said to me on
loaving our office recently, that we had not
taught anything in our paper tlmt he did not
believe was Wesleyan, and that he could not
indorse. He read our paper lor years.
you not gone on in sin long enough.
BuL wh"t
evidence have you tha.t be will spare you any
longed lIell is benea.th your feet.. You must
quit. I::iave yourself !rom th is crooked gener·
ation . God is calling you to a holy life. He
demands it.
BA \'E

God has spared you up to date.

ON our return from our Plrasant R.idge
meeting we had. the pleasure and profiL of
hearing Bro:her Bt'u Helm in two services at
Hartford, Ky. He is in a gracious reviva.l
there. Over si xty persons bad proressed
sanctifica.tion or conversion, and the town is
greatly ben e ~fi::te::d"-._ _ _ __
MANY of our s.ubscrilJers lire behind with
their subscription. Most of them have been
notified by letter of this fa.ct. Through neg·
Iect or other causos they have failed to send
in their back dues and nnewa.l. Friends, do
not neglect this any longer. Keep a good
conscience and let us hear lrom J Ou at once
in regard to thiS matter.
BROTHER MORRISON proposes a. holiness
meetmg of tend ays in every county sea.t town
in Kentucky, between October and December.
We like the suggestion. We must let all the
people know what. great things God can and
will do lor His children. Such a cr usade
would shake the foundations of Satan's king·
dam. Yes,by all means, let us have concerted
action. I pledge myseU to hold one or more
such meeti n g~s:.,--,--_ _--,,.OUR coming General Con rerence during
the month of May will be of great interest to
all Methodism and to many of other denomi ·
nations . Legisla.tion with a view to crushing
the holiness movement will no douM be at·
tempted. Many other matters of great interest will come before that body. As we
have stated, our readers will be kept posted
on aU matters. By the eighteenth of April
we should have 10,000 new na.mes on our pro·
position of eight weeks for only ten cents.
"GOD is angry a.t the wicked every day."
This statement of the Psalmist needs no
apology or gl0 3sing over. God cannot look
upon sin with t.he least degree of allowance.
God cannot excuse you. Then do not spare
yourseU. Confess and forEaks your evil
ways. It God be angry with you, He may cut
you down at any moment : "His bow is bent;
H is sword is whetted." As soon 8.'i you turn
to Him he is a.U Jove a.nd compassion. Then
t urn, my fr iend, before " you perish from the
way when his wra th is kindled but a little. It

LD W

over the country. He bas crossed the continent in his car, and is on his way aga.in, stop
ping at the great cities. A few years ago his
little daugbter Florence died. r n memory of
her death he found ed ill New York, the Flor·
ence Crtttenden Home for street girls. Fle
has now fifty· two homes inas ma.ny cities. He
announces that any girl ill trouble can find
help a.nd sympa'hy in t.hose homes. So his
little girl though de l\d yet speaketh . His
evangelistic scnices at Wa.lnut. Street Moth·
odist Church ha.ve been of great interest..
MOllY hl\ve proressed conversion. They wiU
continue till 'l' uesday night, possibly longer.
Mr. Crittenton is a Jluent speaker, filled with
enthusiasm alld sympathy ror the lost. Yet
an uncompromising pre:\Cher of repc-ntallcc.
He believes in, and preachcs sanctification
Wli a. subsequent work of gr<loCe. His style is
direct and quail1t. He draws a word picture
well, uses freely Bible incidents ill his preach.
ing. He spoke or Pilul 1\1 that "litt.le hoH ness preacher standing before the great gov·
ornor Felix, reasoning of righteousness,
temper auce and judgment." He dresses as
a plain business man, and seeing him out of
the pulpit you would not suspect him as be
iog a preacher of right-eousness.

said, "I see that you ha ve eighteen saloons
here in t OWD, three 01 which have over the
door the sign, "Only gentlemen admitted
here." Now, I don't see how on ea.rt.h t.hose
three saloons makea living, for no gentlema.n
ever went. into a. saloon; only dirty, lousy
liLlie deYils go in saloons." After we had
gone home that night the ma.yor's wife said
to me : "You made my husband hang his head
to night. : be goes to saloons." He never
looked up, and I said to him, liDo you go in
sa.loons?" "Yes," he replied, "I have been
do·ng f:O, but. by the grace of God, I will
never do so again." Brethren, the way 1 get
a.t men is t.o shcot right into the hole that
they are in. I've been in your city thirteen
times holding meetings, but I've never been
in a. saloon, gaming·house, shameless house
or anything o[ that sort in all that time. I
don·t have lo.
God piLy your sons; they had better ha.ve
no fathers. God piLy your daughters; they
had better have no mothers, while they are
afraid to talk out to them for fear they will
get their jaws slapped. Say what you plea.se
about Sam Jones and his style, but I'll tell
you that if you will stop your saloons, stop
your bawdy. houses , and be decent, ] 'U preach
sermons t.ha.L do not have a slip in rhetoric, a
fta.w in grammar, or a drop down in language.
When 1 stick to my text, I 'm a.s decent as any
of your preachers, but when I get. onto my
crowd, you see how I drop dowll.
Ooe's character cbanges just as his com·
pa ny changes; what an awful trut.h that is.
Just as a girl's or boy's company changes, so
does their character chall~e. I'll do all that.
1 can to save you, but 1 won't drink with.
you, nor I won't cuss with you. I'd rather
bave a buzzard puke on me than to have a ny
one cuss around me. Let's quit, boys. Hea.r
me, my associates, what are they doing! It
is the gang that yo~ are running with tha.t is
wrecking and ruining you.

SR ~I JeNES IN NRSHVILLE.
Sam J ones is holding a meeting of grea t
interest in Nashville, Tenn. 'rhis is bis thir·
teenth Lime in thiscit,. He seems more po p·
ular than ever. Great crowds attend his ser vice. He is unspa.ring in his denunciations
oC si n. We give a. few extract.s fr om one of
his sermons:
A man's associations Iorm his character,
and bis character settles his destiny. It I
wanted to know your life, aU I would have to
fiod out is who you run with . Minya boy
is ruined in twelve months; ma.ny a mall
started in Sin, and in within two years bit the
dust of degradation. If sin will wreck a man
in twelve months, whll.t will it do while the
ages arc rolling on? A roan never went to PLEASANT RIDGE, KY.-Dea,. lhoth6 41"
hell by himseU, but always had associates nold: We have ha.d glorious success &1. Pleaswith him,.. Men go to hell in crowds.
ant Ridge. Brother Cockrill was with us two
TAI..K TO TOE YOUNG MEN.
weeks. Opposition was very stubborn, notTbcre is no other class of men in our great withstanding we had about eighteen pro.
country to whom I would rather talk than to fessions of sanctification and conversion.
the young men. My associa.tes- who are There were twelve added to the church. Some
they? Birds of a feather flock together. A of the best material in the community. A
man is known by the company he keeps. No gloriOUS victory for holiness. Brother Cockangel could comedown from hea.ven and keep rill is true to the church and a strong dethe company you do without being ruined in fender of its interests. Any pastor would do
twelve months. 'L'he doors of the society well to have him to labor with him to build
people of Nashville are not closed against up our church.
a.lmost any kind of moral leper.
Brother T. P. Ralph , loca.l preacher of
I want to impress upon you the central this circuit, has recently closed a meeting of
truth of this text. Bad company will ruin great success at Russell school house.
men and angels. No man ever runs with 1.'wenty·nine profeSSions, and the whole comdrinkers without dri.nking, nor with gam· munity stirred on the subject of holiness. I
bIers without gambling, or with whoreruong· have secured at Andersonville a flne lot for a
ers without being polluted from head to foot. new church and a. movement is now on loot
SOME PltOCESSIONS.
for building at once.
I'd like to see all the old cussers in this
The meeting at Pleamnt Ridge has broken
town march up the street with a, placard in down much prejudice against holiness, a.nd
their front ranks, saying, "We a.re the cuss· has established the doctrine in favor with
ers of Nashville."
the communit.y in general. We closed the
AN ~CmE...~T .
meeting with several seeking the experience
I was lecturing some time a.go before a both of pardon and sanctifica.tion.
Chautauqua. ~e mayor a t the town, who
M. M. HUNTER, Pastor.
wa.s president or the Ch au t.auq~ met me at
tbe depot and drove me out to h is handsome
No t ice.
residence. f'Was h is gneat. J1e was a. hig
man - most as big as sbme of your men
Any person baving a gospel tent,.in fair
bere in Nasbville, bu.t there are only a few condition, which they wish to sell, will please
big men here. Just squeue them once and correspond witb M. P. Ferguson, care Peniel
there is not much left. Well, we wen~ to the Hall, Los Angeles, Cal.
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H o w vas!. and dense. t.be darkness o f

8U I)erstILloQ and Idolatry! Bow far
from o riginal rlgl.JteousoeSll have the
80nl of Adaw fallen ! 0 t.he r , ulLs aDd
n lWera men oaerl 0 the towerl t.hey
build, reachlog- uD whlthel! 0 t.be
sword and fire they use to compel Ulcn

to collie to tollelr views of-error ! Tbe
A beJ8- how few ! The C .108 ..!...bow
maoy ! The one sacrlflce-Lhe DOC way
to t.he ODC God-the one heaven! The
sword of the Spiri t, Lhe PentCCQ8 taJ

Are on believers are all tbat we need
to win the w" rld toO trhe Christo o f God.
B ow we muel f touch here and tbere
with the band of healing, tbe terrIble
lore of heatheni ru t while theml1lloo8
go even uop rayed for to tbelr doom,
becau~ we ate Ignorant. and heartless!
Will God wl oll: at our Igno rao ce wben
means ror loforminl o urselvea are. '>I:,
allilidea? W hen t he love De<"cssary
to pertect. obedience Is ou rs ror the
takio!! ? Wbeo will Bout.bern MethodIsm arouse t.o ber d ut, to Persia, to
Palest.loe, to India, too Afriu,- the
wo rld ? T o ou r koees with tblll b~ood ·
IItaloed earth bet re UB, and on our
lip' tile questio ns, Lord, what shall I
d o? Whl , her abaH I go with tbe story
o f the Crau and Its DI'lne Vlct.l.w ?
Whom shall r send, H I go not.?
Read t.he following abrldlred frow
·'Hurst·, History Of t.he Christian.
Church," aod recall amoog the lat.eat
deeda or the Jalae llrophat the sufferIn gs of A.rmenla's marty rs H ow long,
L-nd, how loog?

o
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exchange. Tbe Muha mmed.n "nl1,y
repudiate his wlvCII wl~hout. any a9signed rell8ln and without warn leg;
may, If appreheosl,c of dl llObed lenee,
rebu ke, hnprl80n and !t.rlke t.hem,
and aga!os~ t.hlll thedisbo oored ~POUge
has no meaos (.f redress. " Tbus It.
happeo! t.ha~ gaod Mohammedans
have a Dew wHo every ('wo or three
monLhS, aDd even youn(( men haVe
been knowo too h ave had t'li"ent.y and
!thirty wlv8ll. The social degradat.lon
or a legal system ot t.hls kind I, unspea\cab!e
The concubl ne sys tem h as faste~ed
sla.very to Islam with st.ron!." bands.
Early ChrlsManlt.y (lId not Ilu.ke war
on Romao slavery, but. It. ameliorated
and Hoally abolis hed It.. But blaw
makes slavery a part. ot Itself. 1mmeose num bers of 5Iirls are !!Old every
yea r In tbe Mohammedan market.,
aDd Stll \ tbe Mr'l slem leads t.be blood,
t.rack througb Africa too t.he Inllolte
shame of t.he world .
A third blot 0 0 I slam la It.II obl'ga.t.l on to make war against. unbelievers,
"0 true b lIeve rd, waKe wa.r agalost
such of t.he lolldeJs as"e near you,
and let. th em Bnd severity In you and
know t.bat. God is wlt.h t.hem that.
rear Him ." A t 6rl1t prl S:Jnerll were.
to be slalu; afterward t.b ,Ir ransom
wall made lawrul. Uub~lIevers are to
be s laughtered until all op potlt.lon
bas ceased. ' Woo t.o the Mus1ulman
whe stays by bls Brulde In~te~d or
golog
war; h e canno" eacape deat.h,
for t.he term o f bts lite Is fl.ted. Doee
be fear tbe burnlnll heat. of Ihe combat ? The Infernal region. are. holter
than th e heat. 01 . umme r." "P"ra·
dlse IS before you, beblDd you the
names of beU." The K oran bas bequeathed to mankind, as M llm.n reo
marka, t.he "legacy o[ Implacable an.!mO!!ity,"
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The principles 01 Mohamm'edao lsm
•
•
w ere a combination of Judaism, Ch rill·
Palth fu l Un to Death.
tlani~y aod the old Arabian r eligion,
wi th striking orlginll] feat.urea.. The
We eul1 from MI SSI "' N FiELD tbls
prOllhet WII S of teo thrown among :Jews touching Incident told In coo nectlon
aod Christians, but his knowledge of wlt.h one of t.he late terrible massacre!
Christianity was frorn apocryphal and among the A r menians.
seoond hand fIOurCClI, and discolored by
"Tile Turks had eot.ered a certain
the bad influences of tbe wret.ehed
villaKe, aDd were about t.o beg-In t.he lr
church of the Orient. The strength h orrible work. But. before a drop of
and glory of Mobammedan ism was, and blood had boon shed one of t.h'l soldiers,
la, Its promulgation of the doctrine 01 leaning [orward, drew wlt.h the point
the unity of God With tbat great Idea of his sword the sight. ot t.he croM up-Mohammed s hatt.e.red the Idolatril.ll 01 on the 9aoda; ~h eo w a~loocd t.he
Arabia , and ~Ievat.ed the religious worArmenians to tread up")o tt., slgnltyl og that ail wbo 110 d.ld sbould be sa'l'ed
ahip of vast sec~lon s of the world
Moses and ~h e Old Testament wor~hles, a\l ve. But oo~ one am ong- t.hem was
aooording t.o Mohammed , we~e n::al pro · to be tewpted, or rather to tall before
phets 01 God; aod preeminently flO wu
aueb a tempt.at.lon, and prel(lotly
Jesus Christ, born miraculously and the t.boae cruel blad es n .shed 10 air and
work er of miracles- an honor Moham· to a mao these martyrs tell" •
med diac.lalmcd-who himself poln t.ed
THE TWO L"WYE. ~ S .
t.oAl oh.mmed, BDd whoeework Mobam ·
C BAI'TI!:R v.
med took upand fu l 6Ued. Christwa l a
mao only. There will be II resurrection
Duton stood in silence tor a moment
of the body and a 6nal judG"wcnt of 0.11
looking over the vast sea of upturned
meo, all believerJ, through whatlsoc"er faces. Ho was i\. tall , broad·shouldered
• ~r• .its, wlll 60ally get Into p1-radlse follow , his chin and forchead showed
and all u nbellt'Ven; will go straIght to great IILrenglh o f charaet.e. r and Intel·
lect: his mouth ludlcated purpose, and
hell. Predestination is !.anght in its
baldeat form : '·God misleadeth whom
h is kindly eyt's revealed at once the
Be pleases, aud guldcth whom H e fa ct t.hd h is pUl"po&e WIl8 noble, un·
plea.se arIgh t;" " He Cl"E'ated mau up- selfish and pure.
Thc pause wa.s broken w it h these
rl;ht, and then eaused him t.o be thc
vUest of the "ne;" "The late of every words.' " L, t us pmy." Everyo ne who
man is bound about his ncck:" " If thy could do so, went to th eir knees; those
who could not kneel, bowed their heads
Lord had pleased Ac had lIIade all mcn
o f one religion, but unto this hath he In revereuce. l .... wye r lJ leks led the
prayer. It W8$ the 6rl1t time his voice
c reat.ed thew, for ~he word o f the Lord
had ever been heard In that city In
lihall be ful6 lled, Verily t will 6U bell
prayer. Bis words were slow and full
a.ltogether with Ulen and genii "
But tbe principles o f Moba.lumedau- of emotion. H e &liked God that All.
would bless the meeti ng; that he woula
ism have a- still da rker side. Tllere Is,
6rst, polygamy.
The faithful aro guide the speaker; that the old ~eth·
limited to four wivea, but are not r eo odlst. bauoer wJt'ch hILS led t.be charge
Strlcted as 10 Ihe ouwher 01 t'Oncubinea of the mili!.ant hosu in the rou ~ of sin
and female slaves. This h __, destroyed and satan ten thou<;a. nd thuca, m lgbt
the family throughout the I-;"st, hard· now be caught alVay from the ha nda,.f
ened ~be toone and s napped tbe .Igor of the enemies o f Wes ley and his co- ad~u·
tt,rs, and borne back by hean,loya-land
the upper cla'ses, and led t.o Int rigue,
revolution and murder In lheslate. 10 true to God and man, to thebesd of !.be
ad"ancing column of the mighty holi·
fa ct, the number of wives Is practically
unlim ited, as the Koran allows an a l· ness revival, in tho hands of thob6- who
were willing t.o suifl!r reproach, if eeed
mod unchecked power of diTorce an d
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be, lor eld doclrincs th at brought perlIt'eution lind lIufTeri!lg in the daYII of
Christ. Paul and .Iohn We. ley,
At the close of lhe prayer there wt're
I\. fow verilello l "Am 1 a Soldicr o f t he
CrOlls" su ng by fou r young men o n ~he
pla.LtoT"m, and then Boton came to the
fron t o f the plaHorm and spoke &IIloilow.:
'·Lad\esa n dOen~lemen, Urothersaud
Si>iwrs: It hlUi beeu my duty aod my
privilege to ll peak on varlousOI,.e' a&ions,
aud before lIIan y and \'arled audiences
I have repteM!nt.ed you and your Inter·
es\.8 10 vario ua ca paCi ties, &6 mayor,
couD cll mao and treasure r, and In the
senat.e. o f our State; I have s tood and
plead iu all o f your eo urta, a nd belore
the Supreme Courtof th illgrea~ nation.
but in all my palIit experience 1 have
ne ve r so deeply realized .I:reat~spon ·
slbility, and at the lIamo tlmc, Incapac·
it, to mcct and bear that reapnnslbility,
&.Ii I do to-night.
I moat humbly ask
for your prayers and lIympathy.
Ji'jn;t 01 all, I will 6I.y tha~ I am here
t.o abuse no one, such I.s the least of Diy
desire or Intention. I am heN! to exer·
clse the right, which e.cry American
cnlzen enjoys, t.o llpeak out plainly In
boo!haif, and in defcnse o f what. t be·
Hevo to') be the e ternal and euentlal
truth ll of the rellrlon of Jesus Christ.
Th,· people of this audienl'e are well
&equaloted with the clrcumatanees
which have led up to this meeting. As
i" woli known, our pastor preached
three serm ona ou what he was pleased
to call the "Modern BoH ne88 Craze."
When t he lI ubj o:d was first announceil,
( waa deeply interuted, and not onlv
did I Ii.teo clOlllely Lo the series of ser·
monll, but 1 bad my Itenographer
take them down in ahort-hand and reproduce thl!DI on the typewriter, and I
have them here on the desk bofon! me,
word for word juat as they l ell trom
Dr. Poolkla 'a lips, It Is well known
tllat thl! Doctor pve his audie nce to
understand that his glove, and indeed,
flrst and last, several pail'3 o f t hem,
we re In the a re na, and he cJ.aUenged
any and all me n tc;: produce a page,
paragraph or word of proof, from the
Ml'thodist doc rine or hlltory, that
could for a momen t eve n he d istort.ed
i nto a 'aqulnt ' at t.he second b ' culng
theory of sanctification. The Doetor·s
repeated challenges put me to tbl" k ·
ing, and flnaUy t.o making a thorough
Inve$tlgatlon of fac ·s a . they really
exist. 1 do not su ppose I used preachers
methods, but I. went at It lIimply as a
lawyer, an d hunted for evidence, jllllt
as 1 would In a ease cominG" before the
courts. I found tho evidence, and shan
prodllce !IOmo of I~ h ere, no~ all 01 it,
l or that would detain you for many
daya
t regret tha t Dr. Pontkins could not
meet me here and divide the time, but
UIY remarks . hall all be !.akeu dOwn by
a good stenograph er, put in type, and

Doctors now agree th at
consumpti on is curable,
Three thi ngs, if tak en together. will cure nearly eve ry
case in the first stages j the
maj ority of cases Il\ore advanced j and a few of those
far advanced.
The first is, fr esh airj th e second. proper food; the third.
Scott's Emulsion of cod-li ver
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not
Jose in weight. and , if thin,
you mu st gain. Nothing
equals Scott's Emulsion to
keep you in good flesh .
)0<,

SCOTT'"
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s ubmitt.cd 10 him for examina.iou and
Iln5,ver Ilo~ IIny time he may desire.
Hdore I proceed to diseuSll the subjt'cl, however, 1 wan~ to say in humility, and with deep gratitude, that.
wbawver unpleasant fcaturt's there
may be oonnl'eted wit h this ag-ita tio n
on the subject of sanctification , it has
proved an Ines timllble bl('~lng to me.
"'or many years 1 hao;e been a member
o f th e church. I l'I1"e been a Orm be·
Iiever in Method'lItd octri ne !loud polity,
and have .lwaya cheerfully conl rlbut.c.>d
of my means to I\ upport iLs insUtu·
lIon l; but with s hame I IIIlIst coufess
Uu.. t I had ne,,'r bee n convel"t.c.>d.
Whe n I comnle need readinG" our book.
of history and doctrine this fact which
wa.s conlilantly ke pt be' ore me, be·
camc so t'xt'eedingly palnrul that 1 was
lorced lnftuently tolay down my books
and betake myself to my knee!. Witb
reading and praying there was a deepening of t'Onviction until it became liD
In tfonle U,at I wu unable longer to endure the consclousnCis of guilt that
was resting upo:! me-: Lut. Wedneaday n lgM, while a t. prayer meeting, I
reaohed not to Ileep until my peaoe
W&ll lIlade with my Maker. So le ... ving
tb e cb urch 1 went to my office, .. here.
on my kncell after mid night, in repent·
ant teaMl and agollY of soul, 1 was
made lI ....cctly and clearly con16ious of
the fact tbat an my li01l wen'! forgi.en
an d that I wa.s Indeed a child o f God..
I am now a n humbln seeker after the
more complete and perted work. that
I 6nd taught In the scriptures, In tho
standard. of my church, and tbat I
know WILlI tound and enjoyed by my
no ... 511inled mother , which Methodlr.t5
call "entire sanctification." The re was
a murmur of applaullellnd praise which
awep~ over the audicncc, follo,ved by
a death· like stll1nesa aa everyone
leaDed forward I!'ager to cateh e'er,
wurd of the speaker.
'"The question that I propose to a.ak
and anllwer here," said Buton, "i.
tb la," "Does the Methodist Church
ller history, it.andardllof doctrlno, d is.
cipline "'nd hymn book teach that th ere
is a second work 01 grace, wrought of
God In the beUever's hear t, subsequent
to retrol neration ?"
It wilt be readily ",mcmbered by
m&ny perllOns in Ihis audil!'ncc, Ihat
Dr l 'volki n& in the liMIt of hill thrce
sermonll on the • Uoliness Craz,j!," In
f . rm d us that t.he "second b.essing
doctrlnc" Will a new heresy, wh ieb
some fana tIcs are tryinjf to loi&t upon
ourchllreb; in h.isseCDndsennon he con·
tradlcted these ata.tement.a, however ,
by saying ~h&t John Wesley !.augh t ~he
second work of grace, but that he
changed hIs views on the subject In his
mature years. In hill third sermon he
accuscs aU who believe Ie the r enla-lns
of si n in beiieveMl, and th e neceasit.y of
thj:lllub5equent work of gr&ee, o f ~i n l!'
beretla, a ud j ,ioswith Re. SalUuel P .
W rig b~, of T exas, In l;uggeatieg t h eir
being deposed froID the ministry.
Now the p lai n Ili mple fact. are that.
no,-e of Dr. I~ooilli ns' at.a.t.e.ments aro
correct.
John Wesley did plainly leach tJIl\.t
si n remain R in retrene ra ted perlJOO1I,
ar.d that it is removed in entire sauctiflcation.
Be did not. chauge his vielvs on the
subject. B ence the doeLrine ot the
seco nd work of g race, Is not " new,"
nor Is It from a Me th odilt st.andpoint. a
he rcsy,
I wlJi quo\.e a paragraph (rom one of
Wesley 's sermous preached in 1700, only
le n months before his death:
"Only let I ~ be remembered that the
heart, c'en of a believer, III n ot wholly
purified when he is justified. Sin Is
ov, N:OmC, but is not rooUod out.; it is
conq uered, but n o~ destroyed. Expe r ie nce show. him lin;t, thllt the root o{
sin , sell· will, pride and Idoia'ry , reo
malo. Itlilin bill hea.rt. Bu t as long as
be contlnul:;& to watch and pray, n? ne
01 them can prevail against hill!.. Ex-
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perleoce t.eachCli him, 'to..'Oodly, t.hats'o
(geafOrally pride or lelt-wlll) cltllvc!J
to 1.11 leaat· act.ions. l:io thnt el'cn with
r egard to t.hese, he IlDdll In 'lb!KIlule
neet'l5Iity tor t.he blood ot atouemcnt..'
':)ermons, Vol. :!. P RgC ~;6 '
From ~his It il plain thaL Joh n Weliley did not. chaoge his mind w it.h rcferfOllce to the r('",:.IIlS of sin 10 lhe be·
lie vel' . Let it be borne I" ",i ... d 1.150.
that the parllgral,h just resd to you I,
6t'lect.ed from a "t.aDtlllni o f doctrine In
our church, & it. would se.! m Lhat the
t.heoriea of those mell , who are Ojlp<M!'
ing t he hoJ\neSll I1)Ol'emenLnre lhe ue w
t.heorie&, and ISO far 111$ MeUlOdiliL doc ·
t.rine I, coneerned ~h(')' IIrll the 'heret.ics.' It will be rcmtmbero..od that Dr
Poolkina claimed tlmt. Mr. Wesley reojeet.ed the rellidnl! theory iu thc y(,llr
178~, but. the pnragraph Jnn read la
taken from a IiCrmo", prtnehtd In 1700.
I t will be qnile proper befOrll 1>1'.
J>oolkln.' characlt'r pa65e1 at the .n·
nual con ference this faU , to find out.
In !KIme way if he knew that his atate·
menta whe u made were 10 far out o f
b.rmony wlt.h t.he fa c ts.
1 will .Iao read you a few .elec~iona
from Wu ley·.jou.f 1Ial., written by him
afl.er the tim e at whicn Doctor P.
ten. u. Mr. We&le, enanged his "iew•.
' So"eral of our fr ieudll declared that
God h.d SU4!d from Inbred sin, wlt.h
• uen exact.neSli bolh of sen~lment. and
langua!:"e, a. c1earl1 showed they were
taught of God.' Journal 17U.
In May of t.he .. we yea r , we fiad in
Mr. Wuley's Journsl Ihl. statement:
'Many cblldren, cbleny girls, were In·
disputably jUliti6.ed: &Olne of the.m
were likewlseMncU84!d, snd " ' ere pat.t.ernl of all holinesa.'
To F. Garre.tlOn In Ihe same y4!ar:
' T he - more 4!xplici~ly and ,trongly
JOu press aU belie"el"l to aaplre after
fullli&lvat.ion. full sanctillcat.ion, as.t.tainable now by . imple f.. lt.h, t he more
t.he whole work of God wUl prosper:
I could read to thl& aud ie •• .:..: mi lly
more selections from WuleS'1I wrhinirJ
Ihowln( clearl, hls po.lt.lon ',11 the .ubject, bu~ it.la enUrely unntc,'sa&ry.
In paasing, I uk you t: ;~ .imple
qlle.t.ion: 'I. it. right. for an oppoDtnt
of sanctillcation 11.5 a .5Ccond work of
gr'ce, to misrepresent Mr . We.ley, in
order to deceive Me t.hodlst people who
are not poIiited on theliuhject, and prejudlce,thel11aJlll.lo&t. wbat tbe&emen are
ple.allCd to call ·.lieeond bICMlngism?'
I appeal to t.he Zintendorftan wing of
ou r Meth~st. fa.mlly, 'IA it, honor
bright.,' for yOIl and your le.der. thu l to
undertake to misreprelCn L the dead,
a" d the plain faeta of history t.hat you
may, in. m4!asure, deti~ro, t.he illHu·
ence of this great Methodist doct.r ine,
.. moog Methodist pt'ople?
C.n you contionll to Indulge in suc h
willful mineprCliCntation •• nd ask Uli
to re llll rd you &Ii hooest mmt? Can you
continue to de.e.eive the people wlt.h
what. you well know to be fll.l 5e, an d
yet. retain yoor seU· rupeet., a od co nll d t ne.e aod relipect. for each ot.he r ?
I dt'm.od 10 Lhenameor Willmo n hon·
e.s~y, in Lhe name of a hundred ~housalld
Southern .ttj~hodl st people, who have
read within t.he I~t. fe w yta ... the doc·
trine and history o f lIcthodill rn , and
in the name of our gN:.. t .I udge, who
hu decla red th .. t ' all Ii .....h.ll ha'l'e
their part in t.he Jake that. bu rne~h with
fire and briw.tooe.· Ih.. t. th~ .. ho oppo&e the doctrine of the second work
of grace ceaseslanderiog John Wesley,
by sa,iolf that he did 0010 teach th~
doctrine, or th at he e"er ehaoged )UII
views on the su bject. lApplauliC! .
Adam Cla rke wall ooe of the m06t d e'fout. Methodistll, .s well a. one of t he
mOlit profound licholafll of his t.lme. i
will gi.e ,"Ou nne paragraph from h is
e.omment on John', fir5t.epinle to sho w
you thatCla rkewli.ll in pe rfeet harmooy
with Mr. Wesley on this all· importa nt.
subject., to ahow you .150, 1-hat th ose
Methodilit. prPachers who are. tn be
driven Irom our pulpils as he.re.tics, a re
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in harmony w ith thelie. greAt men of
An ti I ha.e been pl'('scnt whe n they
God " ' ho plaoted McthOl'tism in the
bfolievcd IhllLGod aoa wcl'ed thil praye r,
world.
allli bestowtd Ihis lIlCS$lng upon them .
I lVill read to you a part o f Clarke's
I h"'e convel5ed with them &C"er"!
comment on t.he 9th "erie or the tirst limeli bint.~, and hnl'e found lhe!.. t.horchnrter of I. J oho , Ifi ... ing you the in- oughly devote.d to lIod. They all tes·
~ pircd word 11.1110:
llfy that t.hey ha ..~ received the glIt
,It we coufcSli ou r sin., hc ill f:lit.hful
iU$l.aut;lIllloulily, allli by 111m (lIe h.ith.
aud just 10 forgi ve UII our sins, lI ud 10
We ha l'U "undry "it" .... ".,..s of th is
cleanJiC n!J from all uorlght.eousneu.'
perfeet I"VI! wl,o IU'C abo.!! all suspI'Obsef\"e hert', "sa.YIi Clarlle : I. Sin ex · cion'
ilt ", III the lOOul aU.... r t.wo uJ(x\o's, llii fol ·
Now I call your spe.cial otlenli"n to
lows: ( I) In gnilt., which rtllui re", for- Hi6hop Me ryel r,,', comment on thili report of J.rratt, the Eplbeopalla u , to
gi.eoesa or pa.rdoo. (~l l u IlOlI ut:ou,
which requ ires cle.. us ing.
Weal('y. ' Thill rcad:,;,'
the Hi llhop,
11 . Guilt, to be fo'glven, must be. " Ali i( • MC l hodnH h.d wr lUe n it.. ' Ah
indeed !
con rctOSeri : nnd 1lOllutlon , to bu dcautlCd,
IUI"t be also con fessed . 10 ortler to
Wby did not lI i.; h<.ll' McTyei re h e~e
b<'gin t.o scotT, and cry ouL 'r;econd
lind lucrey, Il man mu\t. kn ow li nd feel
I:Jlel;tl iogi ~ rn ,' ' he,·et ie.a.' put them out of
himself to be • sI nn er. th at he lIIay
' he church, etc ~'<.Ir t.he simple rea!KIn
ferveotl y Il ilply to (joel (or parllo .. : in
ortltr to get II. clean hcart, II. lUan mUl't. that Uishop M"Tyeirc wu "n hone.t.
m8n of inl.elligeoce and ]liety, and ..
know and feel iLs dcpm"ity, lIc\.!uowl·
'true Met.hod;Ii\..'
edl:"e lind deplore It before 000 , io o rd er
to be fully uncUllcd.·
My frle nda, llihonld li ke to quote. at.
The audie nce will readily 5Ce tl,at leng t h from Richard Wa tso n, John
Fletcher, and olhe-rtl. Ibe fruilJl of
thellC two g re at Methodlsts, renowoed
whose Illbours rcmaln upon thc e.arth
a\ike f<l r pif"ty, fru lt lulne.. aod liehol·
arshlp, were what t.helll! modero perae· to t.hls day. and whose naUles arc itoInortal , \Jut it il u"e]eM, I 5Ce that your
cu!.Ors of their spiritual ao ns, would
miolh. .re fu lly convinced.
e..l\ 'If'cood bleulngl.la,' And propose
I will close" Ith one "er&e. from one
to drhe frolll our pulpits aod church 1.$
hElretles. i llta ud here to-nlght to fa.y of Charieli W"sley's hymDS. Il ls hymn
No. M2 in. Methotlisth,ulO l>ookpubthat.lheae me n who ha'l'e t.hus aa.so.Htd
thEl doct.rines of their church, .nd tbeir liI, hed 1.0 Na.hviJle, Tenn , for the M.
E. Church South in the year 1868.
brethren who belie"e .nd leach tbem.
are unworthy of II. plll.ce in Met.hodilt
"SPl:a k Ibe ~ ""d I tllle, 'be dea,,:
Takea wllr "'7 Inbrelliin;
pulpl t.a, unworthy of t.he eonlldcnce. of
Ever7 ~, ,, ... bltD. blCII:k ~11I ".e:
Methodilit. jl(lople, and unfit to In.t.ruct
Call. t. "", b7 perfte. I"~e,"
t.he rliling generatloll of Met.hodist
Hrre, l1.li a I.. wye-r would I18Y, t rest
children. (Applause).
mycllSC. The8ubjeetlll note"'haustedI waot 00,", to call your a~tenUon to
It I, inexhau&tible. Uut for tbe p re~ent.
a felY plain lltate.ments In Methotlillt
I leave you to think and talk O"l'er wh .. t
history conc4!rniog this doctrin e . J
I h .. ve said. You can but be a.ware of
hold io my haod • h?ok called , · Memo·
I he f ..d t.h .. t as Methodist. IICople, we
ria14 o f Methodism In Virginia '
have been greatly wrongrd.
It. Wal written by Rev. Wil.llarn W.
It III clear to my mind that t.he neg'
Rennett, D D., and "'&8 publbherl In
lec t of thlll I:"reat. doctrine by our
the ye.ar 1871.
preache rs aecount.a largely for Ihe
Rey. Hobert. WIIl1 .. ma I... aa on l! o f the
great w.n t of IIpirit.uality in our
Oret men to plan t. i\le~hodiam In Vircburch, .. nd tbe tlood of worldllueli!t
ginia, .. frient! a lill co worker o f his
which h .. flowed in upon Uli. The few
Willi ne"l!.roux J.rratt , a pious clergyholln eSli people amoog ns are like
man of the EplllCOpal church, who Wli.ll
Gideon'. lahbful band of th n ..-e. h un·
the friend .nd helpe r of the early
dred who had the C(lurlilfe to break
Metbod hts io Virgini.. ,
the' r pltcherJJ, souod thei r trumpets,
On the l14th page of thi. book I read
snd let the ir lights sblne to the con·
thelle words: 'Jarratt drawlI tbili p'c·
fUbioo and rout. of th e el1Cmlel o f 15t.ure of hili new fri end (Re.... Robert
rael"
WIlII.m • . ' ' n e was a plain , .. rUeill, in·
When Mr. Buto .. took his seaL,lhe
defllotlgllble preacher of t.he gospel; he lawyera and elty oHicials o u the plat.·
wu greatly blessed In delE'ctlng the
form hut.e.ned to &hake hl$ hand, and
hypoeri t.e., railing fal se found.Uon , and .Judge fiardee arose a nd said he felt
s tirring up belle.er.to preu.ft.er .. prea· that. a vOle of thankll W.I due ?!.II'
e nt salvation from the r4!maln, of sin.' Buton for t.bo manner In whi ch he h.d
On the 94t h page of th il book we Snd defended th e fAi th once delivered to
th"sc words, dellCriptive of an old·time the MethodiliLl5. It. was no t hili purpose
Met.hOl'list. rev\"ai; 'In rapid lI uceeseion
to prove the doc t.rine 5eriptura l, that
t.hc mcmbers rose and bore telitimony
hall beeo a.bundautiy provtl1 more Ihan
to the aav lng power of the gOllpeL
.. Cl"nlury ag o, but. he came here toSome tol d how the Lord hlld J ulltilled
night. 10 defe od th lll (\oe.ll"ioe ag.ioli L
them frcel,; 01 her&, howa-nd whcn the
the aUacks of u .. falthful men who
boon of .fesu. hat! cleansed th cm (roal
have crept in alnoug us, lI ud now pro..II bin: whi le others with . troog cries
po6C to tlr.ve ou r humble and rait.hful
aud abundant. tears, soug ht for 'pardou ",loiste·1i from our ehurch. " ~'or my
or '.o lloe,.... ' Turning to th e followiug"
part I m~~ s incere ly thank hilll for bi oi
pago>, I r<,ad : ' Wh 4! n the preachers utlernnces. J shalt make tbes ubjeda
closc:d up their years' work , the rC6ult. careful . tudy my5Clf ; not. tha t. I am not
was gJorioua. Eighteen huudred had
fully con"ince.d, but becautIC of th e
been added to the aoc idi(l$. MlLn y had
bPiritusl ben ... l1~ I s hall derive from
been sanctified and r 'jl)iced In that "uch readiug.
perfect. lo"e t.hat. castet.h out .11 fear '
" J beJie.e the t ime has ...'Owe for ]ayIf you will take up McTyeirc'IJ Histo ry
mcn to take 1.0 .ethe part. in th e.!16 disof Methodis m, .ud t.urn to pllge 30~. eU88lool, and to ilrilie a.s one milU to
you will lind an interesting acwunt. o f curb ..... d put dow ... the utter disregard
Methodist re ... il'als then bei og held in of doetrioe and law Ih.t il maDifettiog
this cou ... try, scnt to Mr. Wer;..\e.y, frow
itself aIDong lhe oppll66rl of the great
Mr. Jarratt, through &rr. Ranki.ll. 1 holiness. re1'i"lIl. l.et IIU who joio me
read only .. sbort paragraph. <J ba:ve in a 'l'ole of thanks to Hro. n uton stand
seen both ruen and women, ",ho had 00 their feet" In .. moment. every per·
long. been hllppy in a SCI\¥- f (:00', s6ui n the building arusc, el!(eept one
pardonlog love, l1.li much oonvlcted on loue pe.r.lOOD 5eat.ed in .. chair in t.be
account. 01 the remaios 01 .io ill their aIsle, apt! tbat. pe.rson was old !Sisler
hearts, lind Ii.lI much dist~ t9r (l.t~r
Dishr:a tUd·.
nI.l delivenulce from tbem, a. e.er I
Somehow Lhis 8i,,' tr had learu4!d th .. t.
SIIW any for jUlitification. Thei r ,,,bole the hoHn,," pe.ople were opposed 10
cry Wal,
churcil fMti.als, and for this realSOn, if
"Ob \1111\ I 110" 'lie rut ml(l"bt 1100 ..,
for no Olhe.r, .he would h."e bltter]y
Oelle"fe IIIId tllttr It.!
opposE"d the holin4!S'J mo ... ement..
Now, 8&_t.ollr, II ... " till: power besto ....
Alld let lIIe cellH trom fln."
The congrega tion was disml..ssed at

sa"

o nce, nnd as they puscd out of th e
haU, Dic ks said, " [luton, eome to the
oftlee carly in th e morning, I .... ant to
ha.e a lalk with you before bnslnCM
boura."

Lebauon District Couteret'cc.
The LebanOn Dht.rlc~ and !:iundav&Chool Cooference meet.! In Jeffersoo!.own, Jel'l'erllOD couoLy, Ky., May lobe
I1tb , coaLlnulng uot.l! lobe 15Lh , T he
S UDda,·achooICooll:f4!ot'e meet.a Wed·
neEday olgbt and wUl coot.lnlle 00
t.brough Thursday; t.heo t.be Dls·rlet.
C()r. fereoce will toll ow- Bro. A. L,
Mell, tbe preacber In cbarge, will
write a clld to t be paper g! I'log directiOnS how!.o reach J effe rlIOntown.
Bret.b ren, p' ease let nothlog Inter·
fere with your attendance.
March 1. 1898' CIIAS. R. CROWE.
P. E., Lebanon Dial...
TWn ot tbe class of lobe fou rtb year
CIt lobe Loul8'lIIe Co nfelecce bave
wrlt.ten rue requestlog we to make
sl3' emeot 10 t.he El£RALD. I expect
t.o be at t.be Inst.ltute lod will ex m·
Ine lobe c lan on Wataon aod church
hlat.ory, pro-.lded Bro. Cha ndler II not
t.hr re; It he II t.here be will t.ake cla811
on t.be blatory. If Broti. Pat.e or...CJaDd ·
ler upect to be there they wl1l give
not.ice, I h ope.
C. R. CR:)WK,
C h'm'n Clul of -Hh year,
lohrch 7, 189'.
Lou. OootfJrencc.
POPLAR PLAINS, Ky. T be Lord
gave us a glorious meet.ing at. t.bll
poi nt., about. n were either co n"ert.ed
Or811. nc!.lfied, and 16 J..,loed the M~th ·
odlat. Church.
Thl, church had "~ne down" quite
a good deal from ,",ha~ It a nte was; It
was dilapIdated numerlcallJ, spll,ltually, and fioaoc lally. Dr. J . .P..Bulf,
eJ[·Seoat.or of KentuckJ, was reclaimed
sod uolted with our cburch. He 18 a
'i ne pbyaiclan Ind ao nccllen!. cbr l&1; • .'..0 gent.lemao. We roorgaob.ed t.be
S !!Dday.scboc.,J, whlOJh had iZOne Into
w ioter Iluart.er8, an d Dr, Bua W8&
made 8uper lll~enden t.
Bro. New50m 1.8 truly ao el'aogelist.,
a !'" p reacllell wlt.h t.he H oly Ghost.
upoo him. The R ~rorm Cb u.rch la
atro og bere a nd dldD't. waot to see an
old Lime Wesleyan Met.hodlst. re vi va l,
but God gave us one Of tbat kind despIte all the effort.s ot ~h e detU and
his colleaguu.
In t.he mlds~ n f eyery connlct.,
J eeull whIMpers In my ear:
"I aw with you, do 1l0~ falter;
Eorward move, aod never fea r."
I was lor ally ao"1 kindly enter ta Ined
10 the home at Bro. Price; he and bla
family wUl eve r have a warm place In
my heart..
Bro. J . S. Ralao, P. C. , stood. by UI
'allMuHy clear tbroug b. Be 1a much
loved by his people, We go to St.ltht.on ne xt. toa38ls!. Br.,. Hart.tOld. Pray
for our work while we are ID the
bo unds ot t.he Lo u lavllle Confereoce.
AddrCf fl lUe at St.it.hton, Ky., 10111 t.he
18th. Your brother, full, laved,
LOT9 ER R. R08 1NSON,
Somerset., Ky,

J NOIA-N~'=P~'=L='CS-.:..=,-,=":-::9, 1897.
Marlon SanItarium Company, City,
Ue.r Slrl,-The slliht. scar left 0 11 wy
fat'e after removlog tbe cancer "bas
en tirely dIsa ppeared anei Illy face Is
to day aum"Ot.b and healthy l )Oklng
&8 It e"l'er wa..
I am more t.ban
plealed wltb tbe kind treaLme ... t. ynu
thowe3 me whil e under your care aod
1 w\ll Dever bulLate t.o recomOle od
your t.realwent. ~1af God aSSist. 10U
lu 1'our good work. Wldl best rega rd s to you and t.he doctor I remain,
Yo urstrul1,
E , WA RD Cox,
No 10 West 19th It..

l! anyone baa good second·hand
eh urcb pews or ot.her rhurcb lu r nlt.ure tor sale, o r kn ow Of aucb, he will
d<l well to correspond wIth me.
B, F, ATK'NSON,
SprIngfield, Ky,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
THEY RID ICULE IT.

Many People Ridicule the Idea of an Ab50lute Cure t or Dyspep51a and

Stomach Troubl., .
Itldlell'., IInw....., I. not Arg" .....ont • • ,u'
".cll U-II iStD.bborn Tblngl.

Stomach \.I oublu ate so commoo
and In many cases 150 obat.lnat.e t.o c ure
t.hat. people are apt. too look wlt.b SUg.
plcion o n any remed y Cl8ho log t.o be a
radical, permanent. cure to r dys peD ~la
and Inc:'lG'cs1"loD. Many sucb pri de
t.hemselvu 0 0 never belog bum.
bugged ef.peclaUy on pattnt;. ro(dl.

cloe8.
This fear or being humbugged wa,
be carried too tar; 10 lar, In tact, t.hat
maoy persons suffer for years wlt.h

weak dlgc8t.lon. fat.her than rlll.k 8
IILt.le t.lme and m ooey In fa ithfully
kltolog t.lle claims of a preparat.ioo so
reHable and universally used &8 Sluart.', D1apeplla T ablets.
Now Stouarto'l Dy~pep8la Tablet.a are
vatltol, dUTereoto In e ne Im portant relpect. from ordinary proprleLCIry medl.
c1nell tor tbe reason tobat. t.heyare not.
a secret. patent. medicine, no secret. 18
made 01 toilelr Ingredlent.a, buto &oaly.
, 18 ehow8 them t.o contai n Lbe natural
dlgestolve ferments, pure asceptolc peptrio, Lbedl~eaLlve ac:ds, Gulden Seal,
billmu~h, bydrastois, and nux, They
aro not. caLbartlc, n l'i~be r do they act.
powerlully on anyorgaD, but tboy cure
ind lgestlen on Lhe comnlo n seose plan
(II digesting the food eaLen prompLly,
thoroughly before It, has bad Lime to
ferme nt., lO ur, aod cause t.he ml~cbiet,
Tbla IIt.be o nlY8eCretool Lhelr 8UcceU.
Ca LbarL10 pills n~' or have and nev
e! can cure lod iwCtt.i:>o and at.omacb
t.n:)\lblel becau.e tbey act enloirclr upon Iohe bowel., whe rea1 the wilole lorou"tIe 18 really In the III nacho
Stua.rt 's Dy,spep,la Tab' oLs Laken
afte r weals, dlges L Lhe food. TbaL la
aU there Is t.Q it.. 1i'0Dd noL digested,
o r hall digested I s poiIOO, aa II. cre:l.t.eega.s, acldlt.!, boadfCho" pa' plLlL~I o n of t.hc heart, 1088 or tical! and appetite, and many othe r troublea which
are olLen called by 8Qmo othor namo.
T hey are lIOld by drugillat.s everywbere at 00 cenlofl per package. Ad·
drCS8 Stuart Co., Marsball, Mlcb., tor
book on atomach diseases o r ask your
druggist tor It.
"BROWN~'~s-;BO'OO
=N~C=Bc,C'=L--;Taococs"
are unrivalled lor relievi ng Coughs,
Roars~neaa and aU Throat. Troubles
Sold only IC"~""='~"~'

___

How To Make Money.
A bout a mOnth ago I s aw an ad,er·
tlaement In a rell,loua paper where
Dep't G 3 or the Iron City Diab
Washer Co,. 01 St&. A, Plttsbbrg, Pa.,
wa nted a lew good ag(nt.s t.o sell tbelr
lat.eat Improved dlah waaber. 1 wro te
them, and they lent mo tull parLtcu·
Jars b ow to sell lobe household arLlcle.
Wben the machloe arrived 1 ahowed
It t.o my nelghbor/J, and 1 took ordelll
Iii nety home lohat I visited. It Is
the easiest t.h'ng to sell, and without
a ny p revious uperle nce In seiling any
thlnjl 1 8Qld a dozen ~he tirst. ti ve days.
T he firm gave me tull partlcu1anl how
sell It, and 1 found lohat by foll owlog
t.helr i nstruc tions 1 did well. The WJ'
chloe wa,shesand dries the dishes In
leaa t.lmc than I~ takes t.o lielllt, Then
a woman don't bave to put her hands
in ~he greasy dlah wat.~r, and everyOne knows bow disagreeable that Is
J am making loU! of ruo neY8elllng t he
d llh wasbe r, and any other energetic
pcrllOn can do the same. Write the m
fo r particulars.
A CoUNTRY WIDOW.

Pree.
A monthly Magazi ne tor chl !dre n
under 10 yeaU of age, only 75 cen ta
per ,ear, Samille cople8 senlo tree.
OOR LIT'TLI!: FOULKa' MA GAZ INE.
208 Central UniOn B:OCk,
CUICAGO.

CASt:Y VtLLE, K Y.-D ea r Herald:
The LOrd bas given us a glorious revival a t t.hlS place. Re,·. W . W. B opper, or Me ridl l n, llllss., commenced
ou r meeti ng February 12Lh. Iud reo
Iluilled with us ti ll Februa ry 221, AIU.IOugh he wu under a llllction wh ile
be re, he d ld faitlLtula nd close preachIng. and God honored t.he Word and
broke up t.be hea rts or toile p 'ople; he
lOwed the gcod seed lind laid the
foucda tlon for a vic tory. HallelUJa h !
Rev, '.r. L . Crandell , our pa.! to r. 88&lsted by Re v, H . S. Berone Llo, the wrlt.fr,
and t.he c hUrch , contl oued the meet·
Ing for LCn dar B. Bev, WIl'laru Yates
was at the organ and led the alngln!!
during Iheeothe meet.lng. God greatly hOno red h la wo rk In our midst. The
Lo rd bless him , I never saw as mlny
reconciliatio ns between lobo p ople 10
one mceLlog. One lady remarked as
tbe mcetlna: progressed atd tile f Stranged raTt.les made friends, tha nk
God for a forg:" nit' spirit. We bad
80 oo aver~d , reclaimed aod sa net.!lied, 40 addlt.loo B t.o t.be church. Our
Sundav-school Is Increased In at.t.eo·
dance from -15 t.o SO. Every member
01 OU t Blblc class Is gloriously faved
and happy on the way. We bad a
blessed prayer meeting lalt olgbt..
Wbat. bright tp.Lim o ole~ 1 What. fer_
• eot. praYl'ral What a glorlou8 altar
serv lce l Elve carneal. &eckers, Our
past.or got sboutlng bappy. God blC38
him, Brothers n opper aod Ydtea Ire
e ngaged by Bro. Crandell LCI hold a
U1eeLlog at DeKoven, lowo miles frlilm
here; dear rrlenda, pray for God to
give UB a great vlctroy there. We begin at Del( oven lobe fourth Suudayln
April, tbe Lord willing, We wanb
the Green River BollaellllA8IIOciatioo
t.o meet with us here In the Iprlog:
pray God to lead In all these tblngs
tor Dis glory and the nlvatlon or 1mmOrLal SOUI8. Pray for me and mice,
aod all the beloved of Goo, with all
that want salv3.tion. Yeura lliil'ed
and s anctified,
U, E . RAMSEY.
Ma ' ch ,,'.-':"::"::'_ _ _...,..
"l!'rettiog o .. er lose or lack ne .. er
filled ..n empty @8ck.It

Alent8 WAnted
In every et.at.e t.o sell ou r BlbiCi.

DAuvllle DlstrlQt.
TIIII\!) ROUJlO.

2~r~nieMAt.oZi~~" ::: :::::::::: :::M•.~h

ColI .. , e UI1 J. rloeOro ..e .. .. ........ "
Rlehmolld ........ . ............. A It,ll
S.. l ~ Rh'~r , Pellll,·ICh.pel .. ... .. . ..
I1 .. olll lde ............... .. . .
8omQnl~

... ... . ... ..... .. ...... ... .

F.ut ro.l ...... kl ... . . .. .... . ...... ... .
Altlre1."d. Robft"'-...... ...... .. .

Ii.. lv La . ........ _... .. . ... . ...... .

St. "lord ............ .. .. . ......... .

La"eallte, .. .. . .. ............... 1I ..,
1'l'II!acben.. 111e Kl.Ir. .. Ule.. .. .... . ..
\Veu Pullbk 'e
......... ........ .
l'ul', vULe . Ut.c.hellM
bIHI ....... _. "

Wilmore ....... .... ...... . .. .... .. .

..
"

Nlchol..,. ..l1le .... , . ............. . ... Juu e
n !5trl c t Soudaj'

vllle- Ap.1l

U~b

"••
"""
"",
••
"="

.

~

1)11.0 ..11 1" ...... .... ........ .... .. . ... .

n.rma, bol'll: ......... .... .......
Borgln. Mto. Zl()D ..... . .. . .

....

!!Chonl COolllrellce

~

•

a t n .. ,, ·
el. b t o'c lOCk " . M. .."d a4 -

Jo ur" ' 7th 12 o'c lock.
Illlt.ln OOnle",,,ce lame place betl"lo,
t ... o ,,' c lock t ab a o d adJou.,,·e .. eol"l 01 !8th.
J. E. Wtll: hlo T . W. w ..tt. a nd W. S. Orlll.~Ild .. 111 oxaml ne c.. odldat ... lOr 1I ~ .......
admlplo o , a"e! onIers. Tbl. OOmllllnee .. 111
coole r ane! "otlty tbOd co" ceued 0 1 Um.
ao d pI _ of m&etlol'
W. Y. VAOO" ." ,. P. E.

Attention Evangelists.
We wa nt to make you a proposltloo
concerning ou r lOog books, e.pecially

"'TeArs Alld Triumphs No.2."
We will make it to your ad vaut.&go
to let us hear from you. Seo 9o-ha t

revi .... \i6t.r; have said eC thi6 8'Tea~ book.
Look each week lor a. nc,," 1e.ti·
monial.
Evaogelist J C J oboaoll wri tes:
"S1!ne! he dozen more T •. \)\l,l A.
~1 _
111011'HS No. t. I lOt the tou r doieli yNl,C rd a ,.
nd .old tbem OUthl a 'e'" mlo oV"l It.s l!&ul_
5tl ,rlng ...ogs take with all dcIlOnl.lual.!OD ... "

Write us now for ou r propo6ition.
Yonni in boly !iODg,
PICKETT PUB. CO. Loui"ille K"

Y
..~\
.
noon.",

It..-T..k.

~.

use Pure White Lead, Pure Lin-

Colors, and employ a practical painter to
apply it.

~

IOtlD.OW, " " UltlUl'l

=~:I l~~'

&101lA"

1O'll'ftllJl

10•• 'I'. tl1"• • 11.0II DO
1'...........1..
Moa.I.II'I'
CIo......
IU.LIIIf

peeling off or colors fadi ng if you

seed Oil and National Lead Co.'s Tinting

IUDU:'

-BW,"

OU need not worry about you r paint

_

_ , .....

COIIfELL

,,"I"lo.

ltUnr~u'

...........

De sure that the brands are right.

See

list of gen uine brands, which are made by
the " old Dutch process."

""n

8y \lIiP, N.,iaeal Load eo:.
Wbi,. Lo.d Tinli..,.CoK.n,
an y d..lr,d >hade io .udlly obtaJnt.d. , . .. , bl, . I l .lftl
able '.fomlal ioa and . &nt .bo.-.n, umpl.. 0( calor. ('u : . 1",
fold ••• bo-whl, pico ... '" h..... paln,.11 In dd'!'... ". d.. i,no .... ..ri .....'rles ....
.o..bi ....'IotI. ohluo!u (_&nt.d __ applka,Ioe'o ,-.. la.e.dio, .. 1'.';0' ,

FR.E E

.aI._

Natiollal Lead Co., IOO William St., New York.

GRAND PREMIUM OFFER.

$3.00

AGSTER
IBLE

00
for
$1.
.
B

The books will li e open perfectly flat.. CnD be folded right
back. Cnn be rolled up. 'rhe P !:NTECOSTAL HERALD new or
renewal , and this splendid
'

BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00.
Bible alone, ~1. 35, In eith er case add 20 ceuts for pos tll O'e.
Thi s offer will not last long. Don't lose this opportuuity
and th en a.sk us to ftil youI' Ol'(rer after the offer it is withdl'l\w n.
Order to·day.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
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,...

....

The Revival No.1 .
E.cpl"eP.
'lldi.
modlo._ £aeb.
' 00
Uoarda, 10 30 53 60 13 00 52000
M:lnll.,
:w t U I '1~ I ~ 00

The Itcvlval No.2.
".11.

):Xpren.

Bladln._ Cop,.. IXiI.
Om.
Hili
lloarda, 10 35 IJ 75 1 3 00 32.5 00
37.5
300
!.5 00
:F'H-1i-~ Full Cl'lh.O U
IndesLruelIble . 0 25
3 0)
t 50 18 00

25

KilH3M ("IIY.
~~'!"~"'"

... &- WIII"u!

Mo

<?/Ne'INltI\TI.OrUO.
"' W ,5""" ~

Clb

on MORE OF "~IT II ER UOOK

OR BI N DI NG AT 100 PR ICE.

NOTHING WILL TELL LIKE TIME.
Ju,t 3. few yean .go thiN man, Charlie 'f illman, .la rt e<\ the pnblleaUoll of
• $On~ book, The Revi"al. whleh hIlS
conltanUy (row n In tayor t hroughollt
th e United ::;l.Ilt.etl u a book for SlIn·
day·Se hools. and all kind, ot rtllgiou.
meetings. When thl. book was launcheu It w.s thollrhl b110me to be \In tor -

OP1LJM

..• w".,,,
c:und.

H •• n.

WrlW. 8 . 14
WOVLLf:Y . M. D.
A\ I.... t ... 0 ..

Don 't Put Off! - - -

lUIl,I.e, IUl.'I"iug to \Homr 3. title wh ich
would IInglC'dt ils ooly being linlled \.0
re"ivml work. t hrre by ilOPftll ng It.l
progteBS in to Slloda1·St.hooIL Not\vithlilanding this, the SnndlLy.St.hools
now look upon iI. all UDIJurpautd
aoy other, for while thf' SOIi Il'S Are
brlrhland calehy. the,. are "''''y toalnr.

To 1I.0y Su nday·Sehoo! Superintende nt. \Vho Wi8h~8 to e.camine a. enpy \Vlth
a .Iew to ,uppl,lnll' his school, Mr.
'l'ilhmt.n propose. \.0 111,,11 .,Ithl!cr No. I
or No. ~ for

EVERY LADY
) I ullt. hue a o Out 0 ' !!:Ight. Waist.
aod S ki r" Ho!der. Send wals..
measure and 25e lor

Victory In Ihe Name of the Lo r d.
Ou 1he II tb lIf Ii'ebn.ary last. 1 Dlet.
Bu . W. W. UOVDer, of Merldlao,
Mlu., at. Caseyville, .Ky., to cooduct.
lobe 81nWIng 10 h ili ul'ellog. We begao 81 0wlng, preacllllJlf, prayloi,
teatlfylo", aod aboutlol\"; 10::1 0 t.llt' DoIy Oboat. aod fire feU, aod s looers were
coo, lcted, mou rners wefe con"erted,
aDd believe rs "lo rl o u~I,.ao ct.lfled ; to
000 be all t.be &"Iory. Wblle Bro. H Ol>per pre&tbed t.bllwooderlu l8llvat.lOD ,
one preelOuB lady who belonged to t.he
ca"bolle cllulcil was convicted or li n,
was con'erted , and wonderfully sanet.ltled. 1 bave neve r before wlt.oe$sed
8Oyt.hlnl( that. could be eompared. LO
that precious womao 'l t.eaLIDlooles.
Up to tlle tlDle wheo Bro. H"opper left.
we bad 16 or 16 lOuis laved aod sane.. Ifled, hut t.lIaolr: God we had sll
ROt.Len a wonderful uplift., preachen a nd all. BtOI. Crandell, Ralllse"
and BeuoeU preached with power;
the Lord had ~be rlMbt. Of way, praise
God, Cuey,lIIe la a dllfereut. LOWO.
We cloeed lallt. nl"bt, Lbe, nu mber
saved, reclaimed , and &aoet.ifled wa!
~ Igbty, praise t.be Lord.
Mu1It. or
t.bOle elght.y 101.1111 li ve In t.be nelgbborhcoo of Casey,lIIe. Bro. Crandell
recel,ed torty Int.o t.beehurch, M. E.,
Sou~b .
But. befute r clOlle 1 muat
Lbaok Ood tor my good hODle 10 Ca.seyvllle; It. was a fea .L to my lO ul LO
be In t.lIat meetlog. P raise t.be Lord
lam a sand mao.
W. B. YATES.
Malch 4,1898.

1,),

MlIl l le.

But. go immediat.ely
after you read this
a nd
advert.isemen t.
your photos
have
made at.

Wybrant's Studio.
~ 80

tlU

4th AlIInus ·
• • Loulnlll., Ky

Sale5tuaU Waute4.-I1OOto $125
per mont.h and expenses. Staple
line, posit.ion permanent., pleas
ant. and desu'&.ble. Address,
with stamp. S£YMOOR· WDlTNEY
CO., T. 166 .. Chicago.
t.l

SUPPORTER AND BUTTONS.
'IZ18 : 20 TO 8 2.

Agents
ciln reap a big hanut. Semel l or
termlacd ttstimooials from ladlell
oow wearlog this bider. .

Could ing Mfg. Co.,
BOl

~13

LOU ISVI LLE, KY.

:BEVIE'W' OF

.. The Problem Solved."
_

nv _

Rev. En och M. Crowe.
ol ih" LoulJ..lUe OOdert!De"
Thls la well wriUf'c11 Bttle book, It
clearly leta forth th .. Mcth odlat doet rine
of e ntire saneti6cation •• nd ... 11I:0roull,
takes to taak Dr O .yes· " P roblem
Sol ... ed." Price 20 ccnt.a. Per doun,
12.00, Send orders to

Tbe Pentecostal Publisbing Co,
31] W. W(Jlnu t St .• Ltlui"iII" If.

ONI.V U CENTS.
R~member ,

N O OPU.TIUI.

Send two-cent , ta m p tor umple ot a
remedy that haa cured tbouuandl ol
eases of Diarrhw.a, Cholera lntao1.um,
Summe r Complaint.. etc. , In m, prlYlte
praetlce o f over t.weuly·fl ..e years. II
eures wheo all other remedJea ' all
Addrua Dr. J . P. Baird, No. 1M Wrlgbt
RL a ......n ... ll1e. TI'.:u."
tout

Morpbine, Whiskey and Tobacco,

Mead Cycle Co. , t8e Ave. K. Cblca.go.

I have a. positive and ,pee'ly
cure for t.hese habits, My mor
pbineand whiskey t.reatment$ IO.
Tobacco cure f2. AU medicine
sold under a skict.guarantee. My
treatment cures whiskey habit. or
drunkellaess in five days. Mor·
phine or opium habi t. in 48 hours.
The remedy is harmless and pain ·
less. The tobacco treatmeut6 to
7 days. Address all orders with
cash toJ. S. Hill, Jr., Greenyille,
Texas.

I.e will 811 no ordcr at

----

F~ElI F~Elll

snc h prlfle!l11nleu lL CO Di e. from" SlIperiolendenL .,ho waol.8 t he book for
t.caminatlon.
'l' he&fl SonIC·Rooks are In rountl anti
shaped nol.('l.
Addreu at onu, Charlie U. Tillman,
either nf the .oolle plaeeL

Grccu"Yl11e May-Meetlag,
There will be a three days' meetiog
at. t.be Elolloeu Camp-grouod aL Gleenville, Ttxaa, beginning at. 1l o'clock
on Friday before the tblrd S unday In
May, Cc. Dle 10 wagllOS and briog your
bailr:et8 and Jet. UII bave a "oOd rellgloua "I Dle. Will ba,e IOUlegood preachE C. DEJIRN ..Tr.
log.

Ve nre My WlC nusu.
I ha"" heen readluIC aollie f'lIpe.rleneu in the P CIfTSCOtIT.I. U KJt-A-LD, and I
desire to ,lYe all outli ne o f my ow n eJ[perlente, w!llch will be, 1 truU, for the
(lor,. o f Got!,
For. number o f yfll'l l wa. a member of the Reform (C.m pbellit.e)CburCIa
buL had no kno .... l..dge of my sln. beIng pardoned. 8ro. l:.on le Onan, an
humble Huanl o f God, eame \.0 Wood·
ford cou nty two ,ea'" '(0 and preach·
ed to U8 that Jelln. col1ld &Q.lIe trom l in
and we could kno\V It . I lealed the
promisell and got. a l al1'1l.UO II th at h ...
made me s houtlnIC h a.ppy eller !lil nce.
Subl>e-quen~ to the llOlIl of my con·
...ersion I wal rlorlou"I, u nc t lHed and
1 recel ..ed the ... hnf'I.; the work w.s
tlone, and the Lord haa healed my
body I will outr (et lhruurh pral.·
Ing th e Lord tor wh.L O e has done for
me. W e ha"e had a prayer meetillIC
In our howe for about two
our
humble 1I0me la a pia«: whf'cre. J eaua
d", .. UI aod bleaaes the COl1llnu II. II ,.. [
<:an neller esp reaa gratItude e nourh to
God for D is manifold l.oleaalnp toward
d.
N-A-.!I'lnll: J. BR II:JII8-A-C K.
N. n - l eanuaellmpleooplelof,ou r
paper if you will k nd th em_ N. J. 8.

,.e....;

AND, I A. - -1he lAIrd bleued the
truth II tbe meetlnr nea.r Washta, la.,
In the .salv.tion of alnne ... and t.be e nti re uueti6cation ot believe.... Bep.n
here the. 7Lb, good cong rer. Uona, but
great need of dl"lue powe r . Wilt
to Sibley, Iowa, the 2~d , with 11 . E,
Cllur(:lI. You ... In Him,
Ma. rch 9, ISQS.
A URA SNITH.

,,0

'· e.er, d4y II thread IIlIkea a "'eio
In a year."

----

$100

~eword .

$100 .

Th. reade,.. ul 'bioi paper ",III be .,Ieued to
I•••" \hU tbS,"" I. " I".u 0"" dre:o.dflCl dis...e lb., ... ·I~"c-e baa bee" abl" 1.0 cure la .n

aad thlt w f.:atarrb.. U.U·s c.tarrh eu", IS tLa ()GI,. pOtlll .. e cure aow
W ~bSllledl....1f.al.e ... I,,.. Catarrb bit.~ a QluJ;lltuUooal d .... u'N. r qui ..... 00"I~'~

.ow."

,l1Lv\J"?"al t .... t~u.. 11 ..11'. Catar.b Cu . e
I.\a"~. lnl.... u.Il,.. &eUIII dl.-.ctl,. U","II Ibs
blOOd &.lid ,I", muooua surfaces ot tbe S,.._
tem. 1J..,.!l.J' I1lbtro,11I1 tbe fOulldatlo" ot
tI""I~""I" ,.,, /lllvll1l d,e pattent 'Ir~Dltb
b,. ~ul'lIln, Ull u,~ coo.UtuUnn '00.1 It.MIsU''1
I1I LUr& III de'llI I......orll. Tbe proprietors
blYIi .., nlu ~h h,lt" III ItII cur.n .." 00.11....
,b!\1, 1.1..,. elf", Olle Hu!!.d.ed 0011.1":$ tor ... ,.
c.aM
ft 1.11, W Cu rL Seod for list of
,,",IIJ)(IojI. Is. Addresa,
..... J . OUF.Wli:V It CO. Toledo. 0
80ld b,. d.IIIIWu., 7k.
uan·. V_II,. I' IU. "re U.s bel..

lJ.,."

Ol'n'ON, KY.- We are ha,lng a ,,10.
rlous mee..lng here aL O OLon, I inuerl
con,lct.ed, coovc r :ed, and bellevera
belog Hnctltled, ilory 00 Godl MJ
LIDle 15 fu ll up t.1Il June t.be lat.. Tben
call IDe at. Bardwell. Ky. Yours In
J . 11, CoLLlNi.
Caoallo,

14

Wednesday, March l B, 1MS.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Choice Books Chea p .

We are DOW offeri ng a blnaon In
t.be form or BLroog books 00 bolioesil,
at. .. nominal price In pamphlet. form :
Summ"'fs on B ollnes! ............. 10
Adam Clark'a "EnUre Sanet-Ill on" 10
F letcher o n "Chrlst.l I1 O Pufect-IOo" 10

Lite ot Bester Ann Roger •... . , .. . 2li
The lot. to r only 50 eeQU.
T he "M Icblg,n Cbrlst.iao A d vocate"

lays : " T beseare all s t.andard aDd safe
boob, a nd t.belr Bt.U:!y would go very
tar towa rd deepenini lobe Ute of fellII"
Ion In tbe Itu\."
Rev. L . L . Plcket.t !ays; " T here
are DO Hoef, strooger books t.ba n these.
You Qua-bt. to sell a thousa nd set.l 01
t hem In t be next. t.hlr t" daYII."
Orde r from t.be PcnteooBtal Publish·
log Co., LouIsville, K y.
" Ue can't drink too much who driokll
DOt at alL"

B ANC"VC,CLCLC.C,""CAC,C."c.--:IC'-ba! beea

lOme ti me since 1 wrote, 80 I w ill report.. We l er~ B irmingham a bout.
F ebrua r, 1st., rested t.wo weeks, weot.
ou t In t.he cou nt.ry teo IU lles to a
school house k.Down as "&ouod Top,"
a nd held a meetl og. The power of
Go ) was telt at every serv ice, ma oy
wete coo'9 ict.ed, some tew y leJd~.
T his was considered one 01 t.he worst
commu ll lt.lell In M organ COU llty, ..
mlluy Yo bo rea d toll Is kn ow abou t

teo per cent. of the commuolty were
p role8;o rs, &owe' Dot II 'log bait Ch ris.

"lao (as some or them !a'd ). The real.
we re s tee ped i n s lo, and bad been all
t bel r li ves, DO Christ-fa n illftu!l.oee
thrOWll about t hem LUI iast·Jj'ehruary,

'97, there wall a Buods, school OIgso
Ized, wblcb haa done a great deal 10
teeplo" the ch ildren t rom tI.~h lo g a nd
buotlog aod breaking tbe tiabeat.b 10
ma ny other wa y8. Some or t.be wo rst
me n In t he commu Dl ty atood up and
saId, " 1 am dOlle wlt.h 61 1l ." 1. believe
it. is olle o r t.h e ~t. meet.l ngs we eve r
held , a nd we a re ex pect.lni t.o hea r or
mo re yie ldi ng, as we le tt. man y dcrp' y
CO nv ic t ed ; a pra yer.meet.lllg was orga nl7.e ll. We are b ere tor te n da,.s or
m ore. YOUllI hi R im.
A . J. J ON18.

Let no dC.-y-,....
CC,-wC,C"C.C"C':-:-pe· rlOnal sec re t communion with God.

EVANGELI STS ' SLATES.
Set h C. aDd fluIdal! Bees, H ome ad·
dress, Providence R. I . Wilkes
B a rre , Pa., March 4·14.; Claytou.
N. J ., March 1121. La kewood , N .
Y ., April 1- 10i Cramer lIlli , ~ . J"
A pril 15 25; Medrord, N . J ., April 29
May 8~h ; Wi lmore, Ky. , May 21- 25.
F,jward Kelley 'a slate: DaU,' 1I C bap"
el, N. C., F eh. 21-; Abba~tsburg ,
N.C, M !rcb 10-20; V I I.Ctt(J 0, 1'.
C., A p r l l -_--'. _ _
~lorrl80n'8 8Iat.<: Greely, Col. ;
St.. James, De n ver, Col.; ~'( ankUn ,
.Ky. i Somerset., Ky ; La nclSt.e r, X) ;
Mlddlesborough, Ky.

B. C.

CINCINNATJ.-A wonde rf ul re,halls
Iweepl ng tbrough Cincinnati. Tee
people are !Iecklog" In rrom all qu u ters. T be dlf!'erent. thu rcbes are comlog forw ard. Me n and wowen a re
seeking t he Lo rd. I will vo t.o Smlt.b·
la nd nex t. wee k. You IS,
W. J . B ARN~Y.
Price lias been reduced on t.he orlgl·
nal old fu b loned Dohhln!' Elect. rlc
Soa p, &0 t.bat.lt.can now be bou"bt at.
8 ce ntl a bar, t.wo bars tor 15 C8 ntoll.
Qual lt.y sam eas for last.33 yea r,, "flaST
OF ALL, " ask yoor Ilrooe r to r It..
DEAR BROT HE R ARNOLD: In rete r·
eoce t.o Lite ad~e r U se mcnt. or ·'Mart.ln
DeGal mo Co.," o r 439 Race s l. , Clo·
clnnat.l, 0., In your Issue o r Feh. l!3 1 ,
l desi re t.o sa), t hat. th ese h. e ~hren are
members of my cllurch be re at. Elev·
en ~h street., Covl ogto n, Ky., and also
belollg to lily "oD:lclal board." 1 ta lr.e
Il reat pleasu re In commendi ng these
b reth.reo to t.be puhllc; t.h eya re per·
rect.l, reliable and will do exac t ly
wbat. Lb ey 81y In Lbel r "ad," T hla III
wrlt.te n at. m)' ow n Inatance, not. havIng received eve n an Intl nl1t.lo n from
elt.her o r t.hem to wrlloe a WOl d ,

--:-;--,c.".."C::.,.:"". ON ICY .
" A ma.n o f meanS may be

Ii m~an

man. "
l' I EAI!IAl'IT l'OlNT, K\·.

DItAR Jh :K'

and .ra tn~ 1 <:ould hardly ro about my
..ork I had s~h lo.ant "",",kn~N a"d m"OI.ao t

"Don't have a helpmeet tiU yon h a ... e

h sd • Cd courh ",d my lUll" h .. rt me an Ihe
t im~. 1 101 nry thl". my .,..",plealon .... bad,
aod my .yes ....".,Id I .... .. h,,"'y III Ihe "",."In,
tb.y .eemed Sliti' ill Ihe lid.. I could hudly
mon l.b ~. Mlny p"' ....... we .. alamlcd about

me. I looted

10

bad SlId

1'>I!d ,,,,,h s <:OUlI'h ; 'htl

......., amId 1 ..... Id go ",to ...... umptlon.
rell .. badly e'l'r..,. day Ihat I had no llre about
me. I ..sed only fi ~. bouln in all 1 ,hall e'l'U
'p"'st In prsi ... 0( yOU' r.nd ... (dld.,.,.. Tiley
au blmnlf' 10 Iutren "" remat.,.."

AnOlhC1' r ood th inr 10 have in the 1I0u!If!
is , "i ..1 of Dr. )"IeTce', Pleasan t Pellet •.
They cu re biliouille" and coDl tipaliou
aDd Deve r rripe:,

Me n and womcn docto r th eir troublell
so oft en without bt:DeUt,that they get
di8C!Ouraged and skepticnJ. In most
such ctt.sell acrloull ml5takes ILre m:lile
in doctoring ILod in not knowiDg whnt
our trouble Is or wbat mILkes us sick
The unm l5tnkable e viden ces of kidney
tronblcarepnlnorduU .. che In the back,
too freq ue nt desire to pass wllter,scatlty
supp]y,5mar ti og ir ritation. All kldnllY
dlsense advanC<!s the face look. sallow
or pale, putts or dark circles uod e r the
cyes, ~he fee ~ s well a.nd .sometim es
~h e heart a cLs badly.
Should further
e .. ldenee bt: oeeded to Dnd out th e cause
of aickness, then set urloe a side for
~wenty·four houl'lli; a sediment o r sc ttHng is also convincing- proof that
our kidneYII and bladder tleeil doctor
iog. A fact often overlooked, [s tlrnt
wOlOen aufferlll.ffiuch from kidney and
bladder t rouble u me n do.
Dr. Ki lmer's Swamp- ltoot.ls th e dis·
tove.ry nf thf! eUll n e n~ phyijlcian and
scie nt ist and Is not 1'i."COlnme nd ed for
everyU tl ng ,but will be found j us t what
is needed in case8 o f kidney aod b ind·

der dillOrtlel'll ortroublC5 d ue to u ric acid
wenk kidneys, such lIa catarrh o f th e
bladder, iTave], rh euma~ism, '" Urigbt'w
Disease" vhk:h Is the worst form of khl·
ney trouble. ltcorreeLaloabiHty to bold
urine and smarting in pnSlilog It, and
promp~ly overcomes that unplta5aot
n c~ssl ty of bt:lng compelled to ge L up
many tim es during th e night.
The mildaod LheextraordinRryefTee t
of this great rem edy jS60011 tealir.ed. It
stands t he h ighest tor ILa wonder ful
Cllres. :SOld hy druggist6, price fl.f~y
ceut.s !lull one dollar. So IlDi'i'ersally
lI uce~liIful is S wa mp· Hoot In quickly
cu r ing eveo the man distrl!ssi ng CIlSeS,
t hat to pro ... e ita wonderfu l me ri t you
may hnve a so.mplc bottlcaud .. book of
valuable in formatio n, both se nt nb60lutely free by mall, upon receipt or
th ree tIVO-tlI!Jlt stamp;;; to co ver cost 01
post.a.~ on tlte holtle.
Men ~ion '''l'he
Pe nteCOlltal lle rald" and &etltl your a d·
.I tess to Dr. Kihuer ,t;Co., Binll:hamto n ,
N . Y. ThlSll:e oerou. offer appeari ngIn this paper Is. guarantee of geou·
Ineuesa.

After All Others Fail,
-

CONSO LT-

The Marion Sanitarium Co.

---

Hundreds are bel Dg cured e very d ay. wb, not. )'OU 'r'

Cancer, Catarrh and Chronic D,seases our Specialties.
O ur cancer c ure Is a !IOOlhl ng a nd plea!&Dt. salve, !.bat. bas ne ve rl. Ued wb e re
we have recom me nded It.. Ir )'ou of or ),our rr lend s baTe caoder 8 nd UI
yo ur name a nd ad d ress an d we will e:rplalu t.be en t.lre t rea t.ment. to )'OU.
Addres~,

The Marion Sanitarium Co.,
INDIA NAPOLIS, IND.

Stev e n so n Buildo ig .

ll,.

!.his place, for
benl!'flt of IDany of
you r readera. w ho formerly lived herf'.
Uollnellll is gai n ing gr ound here Ins lead
of receding. Broth er Matthe ws. p.e..
Is beIng assisted by tha.~ Dre-bapl ir.ed
eva ngelist, An drew .J...hnso n . a t th e
Ha.Il, an d a. g raod reviva.l is s,,"upiog
dol"O si n aod Sa.J.an . Mart y a dd it ions
li re being m:ule tothecltul·ch. Se... eral
of the brethren aod sisters are co ndu ct ·
iog h oli ness meetings from house to
hOUGe, the etTl'ct.s of which can not be
e5 ~imlLted nnw, but wHi fully be mad e
know n a.t the gT'('at dILy to co rn e.
Your nohle Jl:lper is quietly doing Its
pnl·t in cvery good work. u od h if' SIi,
prated nnd lOU·tal o your noble work.
YOUI'Ili In Chris t ,
W. D. On:.
" Don' t make two tires to boil one
egg-."
IN DIAN APOLIS, S. pt.. 1Ii,189\
Marl on SanlLarlulU Co. , Clt., . Dear
SI rs: In reply t.o you r favo r or Sept
9t b , I will say t.hat. J alll o nly too iliad
to r(conlm~ nd t.he RO!lIIa Cancer Cu re
at. allY and all t.lmes. The .scar on 11\)'
lip has e nt.irely dhappeand and I reel
as healthy t.o-day as eve r 1 d.ld. J will
lene ror berne III a day or t.wo. Wlsb Ing ,ou a brilliant. aDd 8UCce8Bful
rlItouTe, I remaIn, YOUfS resptctrully,
[Signed]
J OHN W. MARSHALL,

:~7 i:.I~1 i:"!-~'ltl!r"':~~t dbt,,:~al:

You nay Have a Sample Bottie of the Great Discovery ,
Dr. Kilmer' Swamp- Root Sent Free by naiJ .

.u .n, please publis h .. few Iincs from

that come.
from perfect
bodily condl.
tl on and the
bri, bt, happy cheerfulnell of d ~pOIIllioD
whIch only complete hnllh can maure.
A woman ..·ilh a brirht eye, d ear com·
pluion. mant ling color in the ch«kI and
buoyant elastic Mep and manner ba. a
lIatural allract iv/!' nen that nO arti6dal
R&,ency CiOn eounterf/!'i t.
A woman who is affiic lt<\ ... ith the morti.
fyin&, nlisfortun e of a dull. ullow. pimpl y
complexion or that listie" movement an d
altitude wh ich provokn only disrU5t and
r/!' vub\on In th e oppOIIite sex, ourht to avail
h ertelf of tbe pun(y;nr, inviltoratinr power
of Dr. Pi/!'tet:'a Golden JI,!/!'dl«1 Oisco\'ery,
whicb make. a Itronr, hnlthy .tolnach
and dige.tin OTp nl.m : ,Puri6n the blood
and imparta a natllral IIlImulu! 10 th e ex·
cretory (unctiona; inlu rn healtby weirhll
de.. Ikin , brlrb t e~a and the anim .. tea
manner and ~arin" of ~rft:ct bealth.
A lady li",nr in west \lll'J'in l•• MiN An".
callo... 0( KYJ't •. $10110" CO .. wnlH ' "II Is
with pltu...i 1 ....-lIe 'OU ane r ultnr a fe ..
bonlH of Dr. Pl~~·. F......ile prnCTipllon'

~::m' ~::~::I:I::mn~Tr'1~:~ II~~~!

Kidney and Uric Acid Troubles Quickly Cured,

---:--:---,:.113 Klw

S~.

meat to he:'~p:,.o·'_-::-;,..,::-_
Don't Palt
To write us tor r.entls on BI'oles.
Splendid IDducement.8 to aueDt.8,
Ageotaill the field are (a: IIDI'p&SS~lng
our expeet.at.lons,
Such rtport& as: "Your :BIbles are
cheaper and better t.baD s..1 1 by allY
ot our compet.ltors" come daily. 'Now
II lobe lolme to beg! D.

$12it
,

,

_

~

r

3,OOO BICYCLES
MUST BE CLOSEO OUT

AT ONCE.
Standm'd ' 97 nodels, gU:l.ranteed,
$14 to $~O. '97 models
to

$12

-- ,
$20. Second ·hand wheel. $5 to $15. Shipped
to
anyone on appl'oval wit hout ad vance deposit. Great fac.
tory sale.
EARN A BICYCLE

by helping ad ... ertlse u.. We will give olle afl'eo ~ in each to Wll FREE USE o f a
S&lllple wheel to In ~rodu~ t hew. W rit.e at once fo r our Special 01l'er .

T::EI:El: J\!XFl A D

CYOLm OOl.\t:XP..A..l.VY,

lSIl .&VIUWlt P .

CU'CAUO, ILL I NO IIi.

$18 ONLY $18
J'OR ....

New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
W ltb 5 Dra were a nd Cove r,
A ll At.taehm(lntli,
Wa rra nted Tell Yea rs,
li'rt!llI bt 1Irt!lIald by .... Cub ... Ilh order . II mach hHt ,.
Qot 'aU, fl"Ct.or), IQ:to day., we wilt refuud :JOU r mon e ),.

WBAYNE IIANF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH

AV

LOU (SVILLE, KY.
lTbl1 IIrm 15 rellable.-EDITOR.l

SE:OO D won OINOlTU lt

General Conference M,E. Church SOllth,
Baltimore, Md., May 4 , 1898.
The direct line to this meeting

w ill

be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
The Picturesque R ute et America. Many delegate. are a r raDglngtouse tbl allne. It. atrords t.hem an opport,U DI t.y o r stopping o ver at. Wa~ b r ng.
toll ".It.hout e:rlra co.t., and t.he benefi t ot vie w Ing t ne ~", n d est. ace n e ry ]n
America. Two dall), t.ralns wit.h modern f'qul pme n!.. li or tull part.lcular.
address,
R. S, B nowN, D. p , A. , LoUiSVille, Ky.
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Temple Holiness Mission .

PICNIC GROUNDS.
For Sunday·Schools and
Fraternal Orders .
Charl('S\.owa Park, l nd .• al~uated on
Hue of n. ,\ o. S. W. Ry., IS miles
f rOIll Louisville, plenty of pure drin k·
iug water, ahllde in abu ndance. T he
CompanJ provldl!l e"er1 prot.eet.lon,
oare and OOlllfort. Ground, gO ~ O()Eln
on the SabbaLh. No drinking or gam·
bling permitted. Questionnble gat.h·
erlo8".11 need got apply. Full Pl'rticu·
lara by add re8lling or calling on
R. S. Boowlf. D. P. A. ,
Loul.li ..lUe. Ky:

-----:----,

" Fr",tting over losl or lack never
tilled au empt.y .ack. I t

Dr. E T Rloehart.'. I)lctutt!l, tOUt III
ooe. orslugle cabloeto, ato ZOcent.eeacb.
A dl\res~ A . n. ... PP. GlullOw. Ky. 4t.10

TWO OF THE

Best
Books
I ssued trom the press receotoly, are

Dr. Carradine's
II

The Sanctified Life,"
Revival Sermuns."
A ND

II

Of t.he "Sallot.llIed Lite, I I B.e1". t'.
J oboaLoo, or Newtooo. 111.. laY8:

o.

NO .. m]' retura bam,. fa""d tlol. boollt b"'"
~Ome. 11 ... \ . .,. I ~a" bardl], IItHP ID]' b""d. Olf
0' !I ; !t '-...eh, a~ IDe. I read tb. (:lIap"'r 10
IA]' ..Ue Oa . Lo"e lh'eM' a"d . . 14 'I I Itt I.,. e.' "

Of" RevIval Sermool ," .Re,. W. B.
p ...lmore. editor tbe St.. Louill" Cbrl ..
toltt.n Advocat.e," says:
"Tbll Ia Ib., . ...,lfUt boollt frolll tbe tTulUul.
t..,lte aad 10...,.,t\l1 ~a 01 Ib lla rif," aa4 """.
.ulbo.. Of aU Ib1. do~a book.

w"

~rated

~l1e."lbll

1. .1 ...... wilt bIO read ""oN bl'(ladl,.

0.,,4 .. m be I"IOad

Ih~ ! o,,~t,

• • • Tbe St...

mOna 0' B!. bop Maul" _re In"''''''!,. """"'able . but Ihla .olullle 11 lIIo.e t..,h,adal ,b_
r.a]"bl"l H! . bop )l.,. 11I ev., . .. 1'(I!e."

For One DoI.lar we will mall you
eaber {lr t.be above books. Or, send U8
a club Of b'l VE ne w Bub:tCrlbera too tobe
P ENl'EOOS" ... L HERALD, at. lilLy ceol#,
and we ",lIl eod you eUher book as a
premium. See page 15,

Pentecostal Pub. Co.
WWU'f 1N TO WN, 8n

SOHAEFER,
634 4th A "Ye.t

F or a nice Lunch f ( r J'oursel1
an d tri eFld s

ALVATION TRAGTSI,,"::.':: :::

SCA

~rER
.I. .

.u I

liE"

b-'lIdeBlble.
.. U .Iter$.-

Two . Page Troct.,Piflit Poper.fDr;ou, Author' .
TI~I ~ Of ate .. aPi! : • " •• ed o. r.o.l," "T ..... ·

~\~~~ ~ ~~~~!a::: ::~I:'y {~:':h~all% ~~~
to

Je'II~"

AllIO

.o:a... ,d rr\ol" \elllpe . .. ao;co

h acW.

Ob•• 110 .. 111 heloto lIO .. th. _ d
Thlt Io.t &011 IIIILLy . inolln ne edl
s_ I'.C.... ao (lta.; Hlo I'" .. M. 1M.

_ W~r=A~::U!: Ji'e~&!.:!~·, Ohio.

T racY are olll"ood __ Ed.Lt.on " U ... r ald,'·

is

THE PENTE COSTAL HERALD.
Bloet t.bere bas been said alld Is b: ·
log sald,80 much about my ease, and
I 1I0d a few errors which your paper
and correspQodeotos have ma.de, r tblok
It. Ii well ror we too set. lhese t.hlngs
right.. And, as you said about. Bro_
Il . C. Mo rrlsoo 'S case, t.bere are a
greaL wany fact.e not. given In my
case t.bat could be brought. to IIgbt.
we do not. care Lo brlll(l out. unl ~SR It.
I. uece&llary to do so. However, we
may ~uro a 1It.t.le more lI"ht. o n t.be
ease, Jut t..t. t.h ls time. lit, Bra Armstrong In Ills article torlea too ahcw t.bat.
my t.rouble WaJI no t to be "second bles1InV" t.heory of II III nell', but. on t.lle
ground ot t.he storlte he aroused wher·
ever be WI! sen'~ I r t.hls were t.rue,
wby was ~ here oat. "8trite"or fr illt.lon
"aroused " before t.ha . t l Ler obt.al ned
tohe " lIOOO nd b' eulng properly, IIC-cal!·
ed:-" For ht! had toraveled eight. yean
10 tobe regular IMnerant. work before
be obtalnld t.blll lleCond,t.hlssweet. eJ:'
perleoce. Agalo, wby did t.woof t.hl
pres iding tlder1l. Brot.her. E. A Bailey
and R. A. Ilall. oowe to me and
t.a're me ulde aod tell me tohat. If I
would give up wy peculia r 'IleW8 on
hollneu. go aioog like t.be ot.be r
preacbefl, 1 wuuld be one of the malt
useful Ill.,n In t.he oonte rence. A.nd
aot ooly t.hese brethrc>l. b&'Ie spoken
tome on t. bls . ubJe31., and Hied t.o get.
me t.o gl,·!! up holl oell8 as a Ilec10d
work. {It Grace, bu ~ 1 ba ve bad a
Dumber OJ presid ing elderll t.ry 10
"410w Ule o wn" 00 t.bl" luhJecto One
10 t.lle W .. ~t. T exu.sConf,reDce, after [
had gl'en my upellenee In tobe love
te&9t. at. tohe aonual conterel C" eaUl'
to me and said: .. Brot.her Adalll!! you
bave ruined yourself; that. will locate
you." I laid, all rhrbto, halleluJab l"
1 ha~e Iud tomcl.1 boards too wal t
upon me 10 a body 00 t.hls IUt>J~C t..
Ooe t.lme 1 had t be presldln" e.der
and t.he oltlclal board toget.ber. t.o
walt. 00 m', and po~ I t.I'ely to r bld w e
too prucb t.he "aecond II eMlog" Ot
ba,lnR aoy pasLor t.bat. be118'l£d 10 the
uperlence to belp me du.rlog the
year.
At. o ut last Aooual CJo fereoce , I.e.
The NoJrt.liwest T el8, COnfereoee, at.
Weat.hertord, Tt"J:as, a o old pre;l.cber.
classwate aod frleod of mine tr»m
No rt.h Mhul" lppl CJnrerencc, saw
o ne of t.he presidinG" elders In Illy behalf, and Lhat. P. E, &aId too my rrlend,
" Tell blm It he will stop his wlte
from preacblng, and s;o w down on the
second blell!ll ng Wtl cao use blm " Bu~
you see tohe dear Lord called my wile
t.o preach berora 1 eVd met. ber ; a od
I 'could not. countermaod t he o rder.
Aod it. Is get.t.lng t.oo late 10 t he bat,..
tole. for me La "1I10w dowo," 00 buli·

"",.

Z. Brotoher Armst.ronR charges you

wltoll the mistake ut my beln~ In tolte
N. W. Texl!! Conference. "t.went.y
yearll." Tbat was 001, a wro ng lo rer·
eocc, by you, wben [ it",t.ed, "I took
my st.aod by t.bellecret.ary 'd tahle wi b
my mlnut.es In my ullse roJr t.we nt.y
yea r8 pa~sed." et.e. You ve ry oat.ur·
ally c:lDcluded [ bad beeo a wewbzr
tbat. lo n" In t.bat Can te rence, bu~ J
meant. to say I bad OOeo ao It.lnera o ~
prea ber t. bat. long (t.went.y years).
RroJtoher Arms troolC I ~ rlgbt., I t.ranll ·
te rred t.o tohem 10 1890, from t.he
N "rlob Tex'U CJn rereocc. But. Brother
Armst.roog makea a mlat.ate wbeo be
~ays I came t rew t be "Memoh'a Coo·
tereoce to t.be No rt.b T. us ('on fer
eoc!"" I have ne,e r been a Ine llloor
Of tohe Memphis C oore rence. I loran8re rred t ram t.be N,lfth MJ911sIII'PI
C.Jofereoce too t be Nort.il '1\ Jt., Coo·
ference. 1 am limply stat.loU f ..c t.s,
aod 1 a m wtlllog too meer. t.bem at. t.he
Judgment..
Ooe ot.ber far t. ."d 1 close- Y our
frleod W89 rlgb t. wbeo he add- ioU
waa ,ety evldeot. tb\t. blslocatloD bad
been deterwbed up!)n, aod t.bat t.be

~
\'

)~~~~, \~ll ~~r~~RetS;!\;'~eadY

for planting- but what a clumsy. s low. labori.
ou s, in effecti ve way o f going to work! Not
'III
'.
much more so. thoug h. than the old·
' \ ,I II. ' \t\ll:\ll
,f.'ls hion ('d Wily o f w:lshin CT. Think
Il l l\':.· ~ \'~\' ::.'oi ' I
f'
..
"
rl..\ I:,"\'~,:
I,. ,
...""
0 It!
Gl'lIld!n g- the clothes lip
and down 0 11 a wash·boanl. with no thing but
~
:111<1 main s trength to get out the d irt. Th eil
thi nk how simple and easy is; P ea rlin e'~ \ray
-soaki ng . boiling, rin sing. ~.,,=====:::: '":::;;,~;;i~
You need P earline for all ~
~
your washi ng and deaning. .:-~-- (
YOllll ccd somethin g be u ertha n
-~~ ::::
soap or a sharp sti ck wh en you 're dealing with dirt.
Gill

srr _

~
~'-~
~..Re.&..r.h"'
./7t9

cbalge agalost b lm 'lin a mere pre·
t.elt., la order to accomplish what. had
already beea foreordillned." F .. r In·
yeara, Lo1 t.rao&fer
tolte Ne w for
MeJ:lco
had beenfA)arroLngln8"
t.wo
8t.ance,
CootetenCf'; and would hue been air,
bad It. nOto been for tbe 81 ckoess and
deat.h of my pret lous, saloted wife.
l wrot.e aod oblslold a t.raDster tro m
811lhop Oranbcry, sent. It. too Bisbop
Dunean at. t.he seat.ot ~be New Mexico
C 'nfe reoce, after I had Informed wy
presldlnll' elder. But. behold Hfotoher
S. p, Wrigh t, my P. E., wrot.e
81s hop and atoopped wy toraos rerrlnil.
1 ba'e let.teu f rom a p , E .• out t.h ere ,
sho wi ng Ibat. J would have r8CP.lvef! a
cordial welcome In the New
Yours Ha ved,
Confe rence.
W • .M. ADAMO.

BYMAIL
I'...
~. l'nl'ai ~ .
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
IN TH E P IELO.

W U.lt ORlI: , K \' - Our meeting a.t. Gib·

5OP, Ky., wa.... greu victory for the
Lord. Numbers werc bleli8ed. The
churCh was ,rea.tly l'el'ived.
God'.
plowl h:\.re ran dffp. Some were ble ~s
cd at their homes aJter wrc-s tHug with
God all night; othe rs p hi they could
hear our pru.YCI"$ !,l Ilt\] th ey closed their

eyes In . leep .
One mlln IV'" (lorIODS!Y saved w1ll1e
busily engaged at work. He theu
drop~d u cry t.bi ni and cawe to tbe
chu rch IIboutiog happy_
One bro the r , walle kneeling at the
altar consecrating (or I14Dc tlflcatlOD,
looked up with strcami nk eye. and
sa.ld: " Brotlu' r , t here I, Due thiog tbe
Lord will not. accept in my consec ra ·
tiOD, a nd that is my tobacco."

B e a.t once began emptying h i. pock·
eta, throwing o n the Hoor th ree plugs.
and r06e from the altar IhOlltlng,
"Glory l I' ve got. ill I've gollU"
Later thiS same man hI II. tesUmony
said, tllat on twooceaslooa, w hile prnyIng for ain nera, he ~ me very near beIing atran gled to death on tollaeeo. T he
use o f tobacco WILli aba.ndoned by IlllLny.
1'u.ken all together, th is was o neof the
best meetings of ou r life. WUe and
M ia Yowell were with m., in the meet.Ing rende. lng valuable sen le,,_ I hav.,
sever,,1 e ngagl'meuts, berlnn lng with
tenting lieason .
J ha ve I. lew leiSu re weekI, nOll any
one desiring ou r hel p may add reu me
a t WUmore, Ky,
Yours in Cb ri!;t,
J. C. J OII :'f80l'f a od W ife.
AI Utell 7, 1898.

I preached a week in Peni.,l Mission,
San Diego, Cal ., F.,bruary 15- 22, Sist ers Whl!;tler. Brown a.nd Dbg(lale in
charge ; aud le!:ces fine and Inw rul
glorloua. unetl8catlons and eonveralous. Much advancement in th e work
Ii nte 1 was the re last year Woe derful la the worle of thcse Pen il.'l Misalons
Th ree or four hundred preachen use
th e m With Ollt salary. God bleu Till".
II r. fI:.l.LD and tbe movement..
W. 8. GODnI1:Y.

---

VII.DO, TaNN. - Deal" PIl: NTJ:OOST.l.L
BICRHt..: Af ter a r est 01 lIell'en teen
days, the dear Lord called us to "lido,
T enn., and as at otht'r placell we found
darknell8, superstition and idolatry In
many lonns. and, oh, how Sata n Wall
lolrench ed and fort.lfled ag-ains~ Bible
h oline6ll; but, glory to God! all J esus
w as held u p, he gave way, and the dea r
Lord gave uS a. wonderful victory for
enllre sanctification.
We closed and went h ome, but returned and gave the salnu three day.
more, with a glorious I UcceSS. Hallelujah to Jesu ... Amen ! The n we we.re
aeeompanled by the. brethren to UIIJville, T enn., and a.tae.rvlce, altar packed with Beekers for pardon and purity.
We will continue here for t.e.n o r wo re
dayl, D, V.
Your!! un dl r the blood,
J. N. WUlTICU~1J.
Ripley, T enn. M.liICH 7, 1898.

Il .u u . GflEIUf, Ky. - Our meetlni
b er e continued , little more than two
Weeks . We bad several converslonllt
and will have some add.itlona. We bad
a ha.rd fight. This certa in ly III a very
d lfflcult pla.ce for a jenuine Boly Ghost
meeting. Brotber S. W. PeepJt's, o f
campton, did most of the preaching,
and did it well. ElI'erybody seemed
much drawn to him. He Is not only
One of our best pre,chen. hut I d oubt
If be has an equal i.n Lhe Conference as
a n all round church wo rk er. We ahan
open up here agu.ln, Lhe Lord willing,
be fore Lhe yrar clo,cs.. The inod Lord
haa our thl\nkfi; for what we ha ve already a ecomplh.hed In Bis name, and
we are encourllgcd to fight on. We
,1erve Ito good people.
J.I..lWI R. WORn.

111 R}ll'IILS, T~NN .-Dear readers of the
Derald: It hal been 80me t ime s ince
you beard from us through these col·
uws. While we have been IIbut In
from regu lar ell'angeHatlc work , t he
dear Lord h&.ll st ood by us, and taughi
us mlln y lcuons as he brought us
throngll !;ome close. and trying places.
We love H im the mor e, Oh, Uis presence Is blessed I While II'lsiting aud
praying in the low, unelell.n bomes In
the al1l('"B, by paths and river side our
heart. )Iave melted. and our eses have
been moiste ned at things wewould 5eC,
as .' ~su i would 50 wonderfully lflani re.. t
Himself I/.) US, a nd give us to \lOderIIl.&lId tila~ n e wassharlng a partor the
ileurl.-aehes lI.nd lear·drop!J He ne 'er
forsakes! Bleu U \.s name!
A dear brother lin!! hau a M a large
gOl l'el t.e.1I ~ for us to use III holding revival meetings. Some engagemen \.s
bave been mad e_ If you want our SoI'rlI'ices iu meeting!! 011 j ll8li8cation by
raith, a nd cntlre sane~IOeatio n by faith
let 1111 know at ODce. Lilt year sclI'eral
places wanted us to hold meetings, bllt
had nO plaee to hold. We have the
place now , &0 If yOIl are an tlelpall ng a
meeting don' t walt too 10llg before you
make you r arrangements. The r..ord
bless you aU. L. P. Al)uIS UfO WU' Ii:.
One of tbe t wi n ba.blea of Brother
an d Sisler L. L. Pickett died yesterday.
T he bcreall'eJ b:LlI'e our sympaU,ies.
STOCKTON. C.l.I.. - l preached five day.
In the Pe nie! Mission in Stockton, Cal.
SisteT/i Qunulscn, Kcrrell. Deane and
Chan nel In charge. The tide ran b lgb.
Interest glorious. Soul. converted and
sanetifled a nd reelalmed eonstantly In
the meetings. f;,cry iu\..erellt advanced
one hundred per cent 10 Ihe last year.
Ood bien the Peniel :Mllllllolis.
w. Il. GODDR\',

Notlc.e.
Those desiring t.be Spring m ee~lnll'
of tbe Green River B ollnes! Assocla·
tlon WIll please address Rev. B, /:I,
Cund Uf, of Stephensport.. K y.
The bollness assoclat.lon Is on a better final c lal bas is t.ha n cnr, and
nel ghborhXlds o r towOI wlsblng It.
need not besltate t n call1t.on account
01 being a lrald ot a financial burden.
M.ILLARD DENTON,

Sec'y and Treas.
He Likes It.
B ro. 1, B, Culpepper UJeS " T ears
and Triumph, No 2" 10 hla work,
and fin da It THE book t Ot eungellns.
He wrltea, "I have used five h u ndred
t.bla trip, and may need anot.llet onehundred." Let. ot.ber evangelists try
It. It. h as IS9Ued to date 31,000 t.be
o nl, out. Iinu August.. Older of
PIiNTEC:>STAL PuUL ISBlNO Co

A Great Evil al1d Its Itctttcdy.
1'I"el:I. k' t.he liquor curse II t.he fll·
t.by. nauseat.lng. pollonous tobacco
bablt.. It. i' not. 80 deadly and d evlllah lUI the wblaky curse. but. It. Is m ore
wide-spread, and oft.en leada to drin k,
Beyond all quest.lon, It. I. an eno rmous
evil,
AS TO TBII: R.l!:MEOY.

lntelil geoee concero lDg t.lle bane tul
elfeeLl ot t.he weed teacb t.b e y ouog to
shu n It. a, tbey would t.be p lague, One
01 ~be beJttohlogs to furnl sb the needed Informat.lo n II tbat. moat. excellent.
book by R)V. J. D, Wr lgbt., entitled
" T obacco; l ~ U..e aod Abuse." It. is
packed wlt.h Well dlrest.ed, t.hofl)cg bII prepared Inforw at.lon, coovlncl,og,
convlct.lnl':". Tbebook Is b lghly commended by mlnleters, edl\() t8, d octor.
and ot.hers.
Get. It. at. once tor your boy~ b rother;
husband, and aweethelllt.. Price 11.00,
Ortler Of PJtNTECOSTAL POSLlSJJING
Co.• Louisville, Ky,
I I More
are curf:d by (\Ief. than by
lancet. "
"Muddle at home m:l.ke.. husbands
roa.m,"

•

Notice!

8"0-

Want t.be utt.eran ces Of Indi vidua l

1\.)0\.

AT LAST !

BI.bo•• r,l"dI11O .o W"I" . ,
t1t1Cll.t.lon," from Asbu rl to Key.

£:!:;:;,~~I~!:~~~::~:,~~ (OJIUZil~

vate conven ltlons wltb tb em. You rs I
In Dlw,
S. L. C . COWARD. P. C.
_____
ca
_ '_ton , Ky.

.

I

I

Gree n ville eampmeetl ng.
Will begin Augu a~ ut.il and r un ten
No. 98 P.'" 51., NI1II Yo,·" ,
d~ya,
B ro t.her Blne, o f Callio rnia,
and Blo Lller Walleer, o f lodlana,'wlJ] To Lhe RditorP Jo: N'I'II:(.'OsT.,\ ,. H r. u l.O.
be the leade ra (under God) o f 1 he
In re p1y to your l ate adfi c e,
meeting. We, t.be Lo:d wll hog, will
am pJease d to lIute that r have
have a T abe r na cle bu il t. by t.hat t.lme.
diecovered a reliable and absoE . C, DEh:~NtrT.
luLe cure for the dreaded conOONSU Ml'TION CONQUERED,- sumption; a 1110 fo r throat, broncu red; pneuwonla, catarrh , worat. ki nd chia l and lung troubles, winte r
or coulI'hl promptly IOO]lped by usinil' coughs and catarrh . sc ro full ,
our Yellow La. bel MediCine: haseured rheumaL iem , general decline nr
ot.he ra, ..... 111 certainly CUN! you; writ e weaknees, 10lle of fles h and al l
prowpt.I" full y d eserlbl niC your COD' wasting-away cnndltlons .
By ite Limely use t housa nds
dlt!on. IN '! 'ERN ATIO N AL RIi:I4 ~
LyeO., 91 Perin Bldg., C lnc lnnat.I , of apparently hopeless casee bave
been permanently cured,
Ohio.
I know that there are many of
Onr Falul1y and Teschers Bib- ynur readers whn would be benefited or cured . if Lhey would
les.
Are bavlna an enorwous sail' allow me to adv i se them in the
t 1t rOU1I'11 our .gent.a.. Splend id pT ofi ~ 'use of my new di.!lcoveries ,
are made. Wri te t.o-d ay fort.erms and
So proof- poeitive am I nf its
Jo in UI to r t.be woat. alleceJ8lul venr of power to cure, baeed upon actual
you r lUI.', _ _ __ _,--_
experience, and to better de" To hope ami to IItri'/e is the best mnnstrate their wonde r ful me rite, rwnl send Three Pree Botway lo thr~i~.:,C."_ _ _ __ _
tIee (the Slocum New Sys t em of
Free Map of Alaska.
Me dicine) to any of your readers
who will write me at my LaboraCorrected to da te, showing location of
tcry, 98 Pine Street , New York,
Gold fields a nd a ctual mining IlCC nCl,
giving thei r poetoffice and ex beaidea eontalnlng lat..-st mi ning Ia.w,
routes o f trall'el, and othtr valuablt' pres8 addrees,
Alwaye sincerely youre,
Informat ion, will be mailed free on appl!eat.loll to A. B. Waggener, 7 Jackson place. IndIa napolis, Ind.
01' W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fil~b avcnue,
Editor's N ot e : - We pubhsh l h~
Chicago, III.
Doctor'l flLc·simile Ictter ror th e be nefi t
Jf our readers. E\'cry s ufferer should
"The pledge table Is th e best. s ip· take ad,·antngo ot tho liberal offer.
He mnkes no charge for medicine or
board."
oorrespondence-ad,·ice. Whcn writing
Dr. Sloeuln, kindly mention" Pentecost.a1
Responsive Worahlp for the BI.
Benld."

,Jfi.rJloamt,UJllJ.1J.

---

ble Servl~e.
Scriptural, musical, at.~rac t. lve,
un ique. N ot.lllnr else publil hed embodying Ita manyc haracterlstlca, The
beat music, arranll'e went., compos l
t.lon, prln t.lolI' and blndl nll'. Every
detail will bear c l08e8t Inapec~l o n .
Racb service h uo ne th oulI'bt. runnin g
t.h rougb It., rl'lng a definite meanlnR
to every word of 50011' and Scrlpt.ure
Recelv(d with universal p raise and
used wl~h II'reat auece8!l In SChools prln\f:d 10 toe . ..llfol Nllo.. for (r.",I ..., Ib l8
all over OUr land. What earnest. super:~~\~: D·:)'N<:a:[~~1 S~~~
Intendent. can sftord not. to see a book iRJr:;"rDrP~r,.:.;
TRUTH . No 67e. IOU, St. , Ne .. Vo. k.
tbat. promises and sec u rea In t.6res~,
e nt.buelUw and re verenee? !)end 30,
2.5 or 20 cen"', resp6ct.lvelv, for sam- ~ ALmION
ple copy wlt.h clot.b, board o r paper ll CATTER
HEM 1 6;:.'~~~~':.·\Cover, wlt.h privilege ot returnlDg,
Ment.lon School and tbll paper.
TWIJ-Pagt Tracts,Pink PlJptr,Yoriou! Authors.
Titles 0 1 . few .·il : ' llaved or Lott," "'I'.avMILTON A DIXON,
1111.". to Et.(!r ~ lt)'." ··Y.a. HII ' leo."'4 You,"
50 B a wt.bo rn Plaee, Spri ngfield. Mw. " lIow to I:IGS.ved:' " Wh)' W" ShO\lld ool8e
~J=.us." Abo I(lm... ~lrrl"l UlonpetAoCe
Ob, who will help to sow tho-..l'd
That l>lIIt . ..d cnllt1 . 'un6rtDeedr
300 1'''1_. :eo CU.; 1 60 ".1:". loe.

Ba t tie· Ship "MAl NE"

TRAGTS It:':::;' ;::

W~r::r;..'!!!"u!; JY.;~'i:~'fi, OhIo.
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.-I1:'DE ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO-ST. ALt:..2.4.
LOUISVI L L E, KY , M AItCH 2 3. 1898.

eU R SVEe ml. TEN eENT 0FFE R.

A (de ll(l came into Ollr otll ce the olher day rmd
brought U8 a list. of

&u1Jscrib('r~ .

011 OUT projlosit.ioll

rosand tho I' II:NTJt(,'f'I"TAr. Il l':lul.n two mOlllhs fur
tOil COlllS. A 13rge1111mher of hill noighbors wore
a.lread y taking t he plpor, tJUt. 11\)(111 hancling Ull tho
list he rOllluked, " I havo nO\1 plntel! i~ in cv('ry
lIelhodin home iu Illy neighborhood, wilh 0110 o r
tWO

exceptiuns."

Boing 8 )[ct hodist. ho hnd gone to work ntl10ng
his breth re n, I nd hnd lIot r6slotJ until .!lllOSt every
fa mil y had Bu bscrilJcd. W ith It lillie elfor' hUlld reds o f olhers call do tho same. Th is offe r
gives ou r rriends II. splend id opportunity to introduco the paper. l lallY are l a.killg nlh' nDt~go o f tho
oppo r ~u n ity null lists nre cOliling in.
"The 1110:I1,l[.1I
ill every hom e ilL th e lIeigh~rhood'" wonlt! be n
s plendid motto, WhM SAy OU t· f!'le nds ? Will you
adop~ ~he m otto !l.ud hell) us ill tho offor' to 1)laee
the paper in every hOllle in your cO llllllnni~y ? H
will do good. 'Ve ge ~ many letters telling u, of
conversio n, ant! sanc tiliclltions tll ll~ ha\'e Uc6n
lirought abOllt by f'elHli ng the JJ ~II,lr,lI.
UCiiid~, the people wnn~ ~ho n e w, from tho
C ener!l.l Con fe rence, and 110 pape r will give it a~
c lte:ljlly lUI we proposo to do by this offer. l{omclUbe r, we will sond t lHl 11:lpCr to now subKc r ibcrs (or
t he ~w o mouths coveri ng tho SCSfIion of the (iencr!l.l
Con ference, tor T!':);, / ' I': ... ,..~ . Let ~he list.; roll in.
M eR E N EE D E D L EG ISLRT I 0No
While s uggos tin g wo r l!: tor tlleapp roaehi ng (ic neral Confere nce ill th e o relcr of the day, w e would
like to caUattelition to a mauer thut scems t.o ha\'o
escaped th e scr ilH.>s, W e !Jclieve Oll r legisln tors
will llpelld their time to good puq)()SO while conSidering th o poi nt we hore raise.
McTyei re's Man u al, p3g0 lOU, lIp03 klll g of tho
o rd er o f proceedin gs in tile trial o f a Illernber,lIays:
" T he preac he r in chal'ge ••• :r.s tile Ilfesid ont of
the tri!l..I, s hould remain with th e eOlllmittoe whilo
m aki ng up ~he J\JdgUlllll~,"
T he re nso n assigned lor this ill certain ly a (etnar kable Iliece of logie. h is IlS follows : "li e is
p!l.s l.O r o f t he nock , and would g reatly neglec t h is
dnty we re he t.o be absent, and Consefluently not
kno\vof the conduct; of the accused momber, or o n
what law or evidence the judgment i.; rendered:'
Thill is b r illinnt. It wo uld h a ve shocked the autho r,
doul.lliess, if some 0110 h3d 6ugges lild that the ovid e uce concerning th e cond uc t 01 tho accusod member might; possibly be given ill OI)() U court, a nd tho
law bearing ul)()n his ca~o dOte r mined , before the
c!l.Se is g i ve n to th e Jury.
Again , on page 123, un d e r the h cad ing, "Trial of
a Loc:!. 1 lOreache r,'" w o aro lold l hat "Tho l' rc~ iding
Elde r should remai n w it h C911lllliueos autl l1ua r ' erly Conferences w hilo investigating ancl d elibera ti ng 011 matUJrs bro ught before h im (them). So
th e College of Uis hops d ocid.ed In a ensc !l.rh ing In
18li7 i n o ne or the An llu!!.1 O:m fenlltca,-and on
th ill g rou nd: ' If a pCPach{'r I~ th e. p:r.s(or of a. 1l3rticula r chu rch , so is tlto I' resiiling Elder till). p l.\;tor
of h is Distric'. H tho ralation or pasto r jlbiti lies
thi ll course in o ne c ruro, the 8!1.m e rela tio n Jus tlil Oli it
in ~h e o t he r'."
'l' his reasonin g i8 !l.huos~ a,,,, b ri)lia ut :b the othe r.
" It t h e re lation of th o I)U, ~or Juiitifl ,tJis COll rse."
Bu~ if t;he rel3 tion o r t he pas tor does :' 0" justify
,hil course? Until so m ~ g ood r(l!l.liOll ca.n be given

why the l>flSto r s hould be lHeselit during ~he deliberations o f the committee, it is folly to attempt to
JII~ti fy the prosen(,f> o f the I'rcsiding F:ldor by rell' rence lo tho similarity of the relations sust ained
by tlHlm.
The Discipline ill s ilent 1I 1)()11 this poiu t. I n so
f3r n.s we know , howc\'l' r, the practice o f the CllUr<:h
hits invarin bl y I>cell ill h armony with tho i\l3\1ual,
nnd orum gr03tly to t ho hur t of the cause o f Chri~t,
a nd gre3 t ly to the prejtHl ice of th o rights or tho
accuscd.
In c iv il prosec utions lhe accused is gua rnnt.oed
the r ight o f t rilll I>cforo a Ju ry o f his peers, a nd
th e greatest p rccautions 3re taken t.o gua rd the j ury
ngnill,o;t all illli llellctl!l oliLSid e of th o 0pCllcourt. 1t
is the d\l~y o f the j ud go t.o preside in th e trial,1oO
soe to j, tha t on ly competell~ witnesses aro illtroduced !llld that only leBitilll:'110 tlVitiolice is heard.
h ill fu rther his du ty to givo, iu open con rt, 3ud i n
the prtl!lo nce ot the acc used, th o IllW beR r ing I1pon
the ctlSe. I[ e is not, und e r 1I.IIY circu mstances, perm itt.Qf1 to givo instruct ions to the j ury, or to dec ide
points of law, when 1I0 t o n the '. e nc h or in the :'Ibsellce o f the acc used, The acc used has the inalie nable r ight to prot.ect hhuself byallpeal fro m erroIICOUS instru ctions and mistaken in terllret:llions of
the law. I lo w could he exercise this right if these
iUJltructiOlls a nd inlOrpretatiollll a re given ill ~h e
~ret cl'lIllsels of t he jnry, from which he Is !lItogotho r deb:lr red? No bett<lr g rou nd could 1.1 0 d esirc.1 fo r setling tlSid o a verd ict than lhe raCt th3t
t he judge had gi\'ell instruc t iOlls lo tho Jl1ry or dec ided points or law in th e 3b$cllce o f the acclls ed,
If, during lhe de liberations of tho j llry, d oubt arise;!
u jlO" sny IlOillt, It is the duty of the Jury to cOllie
iu lO open co urt and there receive the lust ru etio u o r
illfortllRtion needed. A I'is!t fro m t ho jud ge to the
ju ry rOO lll du r ing the progreM o f th e deli!Jera tiollll
woulfJ be ju~~ gro unds o f aJll)()al.
These rogulatio ns 3ro based IlllOll the IlrinCiplesot
right nntl Justice, a nd aru nOCCSilary in o rder to securo lho righls of lhe priso ne r at tho ba r. If tho
church has a law It all, ollght it not 1.0 be b.ued
ulJoOIl tho sallie princi ples and 80 constructed as 1.0
secure to all parties im munity from nnwa rr3u le d
illl!uollecs while th oi r r ig ht.oJ and inttl resl.s are ill the
hands or a CO UllIJitlOOl'
W e contend th e p rese nco o f tho c hai rm:tll durin g
tllO d eliber:ttions o f tho cOlllluittoo of t rJaJ is UII lIeCCliSary, u nwiHe, unjus ~, :Iud o f will highly preJud iehll t.o the acc used, and 1>holll<l 00 Ilrohibited Ily
cxpress ClHlctlllen \ o f law, H Is very hard for in_
te rested aud prejudiced lIIell to stand in such a position Ilnd no\ exo rt an in Uue nco over the Jllry
whoso du ty it is to t ry the case, 'Ye knoll' of o ne
Clse in which a I ' re~id ill g EltJe r wrote to a preat:her
in c h:lrgc domalllliug tha t a local Ilreacher be arraignod fo r trial befo ro the llu3rterly l:onforence,
T he I)reacher rl' I>lied that th~rc were no charg('s
againstlile b rother. The Presiding l>:lder delll:l n{l ed
that the c h a rges be brought, and whell the C3SO
c:tllle befor~ t he Quarterly l:onfere nce, foilin g 10
get any olle who would Il roseeute t ho C:llIC , tho I' re siding Elder did this wo rk himself ill a s peech 01
113lf a n hO ll r'sll!ugth, Slri \' ing 10 s how th:lt tho loc:t1
preacher had \iolnted tho J3W. Whe n tho CIUIO WM
given to tfle l!ua rt<l r ly l:onference, the local
preacher was excluded,ol cou rse, !Jilt th e 1' re.;ltling
Llder peremptorily demal1doo the cO/l\'iction of the
broth('r alld hi~ expUllliol1 frOIll the churc h, though
scaroely 0. membc r or tho (lll:trt<lrly Confe re nce be Iie\'oo he h:lc1 done llnythinll wo r thy of cens urc.
T hat I'rcsidi1(g Elder'. 11:11110 will 1.10 ro und :U1101lg
the allefllat<ls o u t he ro~te r of ~he cowi ng General
Coufe rence,
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III another case a Qua r terly tJon fe ronce b roug'"
in a ve rdict whic h, neeordt ug 10 th e st at.cule ntl o r
the m e m bers of the body, they nover would hllve
rontlorcd , hat! it nOt been for the co unsels 3.nd i ll te r preuuiolls of the Presiding Elder who W ill! present with thoU!,
Hilt i f thero wero 110 illustrnUo ns of t h e e vil or
which wo :'Iro spe3kin g , a point 1i0 open to ab use
a nd 1i0 forolgn to Ihe IlrillcilJlos th3\ obu.ill ill conrl!l
of ju,;tice,lIholild )Jot be allowed to go u ncorrected.
I t is but rigM nnd jus t that aU evidence, instrue l ions, interpretations o f law, a nd aU oUiei:);1 inIhrencO' should be COlllinod to the 0 poC n cou rt whe r e
the accLl5Cd may have kno w ledge or wh:n is tak.iog
plnce, and opportuni ty ot v rotceting himsclf!Jy apIl ' nl. In lIJ! mlloh M th ill lOe~hot.l of p rocedure is 80
p reva len t among us, i~ shou ld !Je corrected by the
i nser tion in the I>ro per pl:lCe ill tho lliM;illli no. of a.
,clanse providing that the cOlllllli ttee o r COll forol1ce
shall retire nu d deliber:);to alo ne, a nd renc h a venli c ~
froo frOIll al l in llucnces tha~are n o~ exerted ill (1)611
CO Uft.
TuF. stat~ m ell t of ~he Into Dr, Mortoll, mad o to
one o f Oll r edlwrs not long beforo his d eat h, thU
th e I'r.STI':Col!TAt. Ih:II ALIl bad uevo r tnu g ht :Illything that ho did not believe t.o be WOiiloY:UI, 311<1
tha~he could IIOt elltl orse, toge ther wit h th e fact l hu
that grcat woman, F r311Ces F~, W illard, "":IS fo r ye3rs
ill the experience o f e nllre sanctiflcatiou :t.S a second work, an d h as le ft upon record one o f t ho clear('st and lIIost explici t testimonia III to this r3 et, hIlS
Bct us 1.0 wondering if th o opponents o f th e ti O<:trille
really k'now how large a num ber o f tho 1)(I0 1)le are
ill sy mllathy with it.. H i.s a grea~ lIli~t:l.ko t.o supJIOse that l he c hurch of the past acceptod this doct rine, but that It hM become Slllle r!l.lIl1l1ated !!.nd
laid uidc, A mighty host of the choicest Sl)i ritil
nll(1 st ro n ge~t inteliccLS o f the church l.a-d ay believe
it, and 3re in most he3rty lIy mpathy w ith the h 61i_
11('l1li lIIo velllc nt.
Wo cou ld fu rnis h :t list of lIames
of recog ni zed load ors i ll the two bodi09 of ~: Jli 8CO ·
11:);1 Methodililll who ha\'e gi ven t heir elldorse m en ~
to IIIill doctrine, Ih:lt; wou ld !lStou nd 11I:ll1y o f the
little fellows who have been im!l.gining that " nl'
o lle of any 1I0to" holtl~ tho lccond blessing view .
But the d octrin e does 1I0t st311d in the wisdom o r
mall, but i o the I)()wcr of ( ;od, Jr it we re not e n dOfSC(1 by a s ing le Ilocto r o f IHvlniLy i\ w ould be
t rue no\·erthe leu. What we sLa r ted o nt to !lay was
this : Tho holinCSll 1lI0\'om ont of th~ p resClll t time it
no~ a sm:tll 3lbi r. It l\.:L~ t3kc n d et-Il hold of a ll the
ohurc hes, \Vhile it will never be J)opulsr wiLh !l
ce rtain c lass, it is Claiming th e cotlsiderntiuil a.nd
h:t!i the sYll1pathy o f VlSt m u ltitudes ot th e Illost
spiri tual of all Chu rches. '1'0 l)6rsOll9 who have
nevcr hMI :'m y spiritual life, a nd to backslid ers iu
hea rt, whose religio11 hBS dego norated into form
and Ille ro rou ~ il1l' , tho doctrine
ne ver IJo accopt3blc , ami the experience 311d t elltimony w ill be
I·e vnlsivo. nllt th o com mOll JlOO I>le, t hat large clnss
which hM always rllrni~htld llul lK>U., :tlld ~i I1 Q W or
Uhrist 's church ill th e world, arc rcceivi ng tho 'oI'ord
gl:ldly, Ilnd th o gre~t gro unds woll o f thei l' mighty
inllu{'lIco will t're long ti h3ke the foun datiO IiS ot
ecc lesiasticis lll :IS they ha\'e never been sh akeu 1Jofore.

\,.m

" TnK MnXTII1," Mt:t'nOnrST" will be out ill a few
days. I\('s iiles the ha.!C, toDecuts of leaders of thelloH.
ueS!! movemt"nt, i~ will contain sermons by wIDe of our
g reatest prl'achcrs. aket.cbn of our mo, t eminen t meD
aDd ....ornen. di!iiC1J&6loDS and eXpoIiillons o f varioliS
poi uts of doctrlDe aD d expericnce, III fact., we shall
spare 00 paios to make it invaluable to our readers.
::iend io your lu~riptiou . Price 7~ eeutl. F'ift1
centllo s ubscribera of the PJt::lTk(.'OSTAL lhuLD,
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l~S tbe

S In
fi rst " District MeeUng " was
- - - held a t. E benezer Cbul'cb, Lexing ton District,
THINGS 0LO AND NEW.
Kentucky Conference, where the famous
"Ebeoner Resolu tions" were passed against.
BY RE V. W. J , S NIVEL Y.
class meetings. From that time cl ass· mee~
logs began to be largely neg lected and the
N O. IX. - A01UFT ,
Church was rapidly filled with unconverted
A sh ip anchored to the shore a nd havin g a members, and ~he resolutions beo&me law in
s ufficient. cable may safel y r ide t.he surging 1866.
billows until the tempes t spends its force upon
'1.]n tho spring at 1850 a conspiracy was
her : but it the cable be ctd she will soon be inaugurated in F ranktort by leading men in
adrift, and at the mercy of the augry wa.ters the Kentuck y Conference to betray our
and the bidde n rocks below. The same is Church into the la.p at Mr, Cnmpbell. An
true of the Church. She is on an ocean effort was made to decoy both the Kentuck y
w.here mo.ny storms rise. Hor cargo is human Rnd Louisville con fer ences into the enter·
souls, and she Is bead ing fo r the P ort of prise by gett.ing them to endorse a magazine
Glory. Her ancb or is hope, and it II enters startA!d as its organ and elect ita editors, who
Into that within the vc il. " Ber cobU is ber were selected by t.he organ i1.ation , The on·
faith, or doctrines . With one end of her terprise met. its defeat in the Louisville Con·
cable attn.ched to t.he anchor with in the veil, ference by an unintentional act on its part. as
and the other made fast to the capstan, she amusing M it was uncomplimentary to the
may safely ride the Lillows of opposi tion Conference. The writer was present in the
wh ile the storm spends Its (oree upon her ; conclave when the scheme was matured , not.
but if her cabl e be cui, she will soon be adrift as a parl y to it, as he was then only In his
Bnd at the mercy of the angry waLera and the firs t. year on trial, and, so far as he knows,
hidden rocks below t.he surface.
there is only one other who was there now
It Is pertinent here to inquire if our beloved living. The question of bet7llying the church
Church Is sail ing sweet.ly and snJely under the into the lap of Mr. Campbell was not openly
blue sky of heaven wi ~ h her banner lIoating discussed in t.hat conclave, t.hough Uchanges"
to the br ee ze, or firm ly anchored In the storm , and plans for effecting them unconsciously to
or is b( r cable cut. a nd she adrift a.mong the the Church were. '1' he writer came into pes.
rocks? We propose showing tb a.t her cahIe session of the t.rue design of that concla.ve
is cut and that sbe is adrift.. The writer in a way unknown to it, and bas kept the
recalls some of the scenes of his boyhocd secret tor ncar halt a century. The elTect.
In Metbodist. chu rches. The holy unction that circumstance had upon his ml.nd and
wit.h which the preachers preacbed, how they ministry will not be fully known even to him·
wept.over their congregations, bow t.he latter seU in this life.
were moved , how t.he altars were crowded
5. There '1> 1\9 in reserve one more blow to
with penitents, how the sbouts of newborn be struck at the spiritual life of the Church
-50'.11s greeted his (ars - all, all stand out to insure ita departure from ita distinctive
before him as t.hough tbey occurred only a doctrine of entire sanctificat.ion. That stroke
few years I\go. '·now sweet. their memory was struck in t.he "war of the S lates. " In
still," A little later and he became one of tbat unhappy strife the sweet and gentle
the bappy number. Prayer·meetings, class spirit of Lbe Christian was turned into vin·
meetings, and love· feasts were seRSOns of eg:Lr snd gall. The political bond between
power, snd all the members not providentially brethren becnme much stronger tban the
bind ered were in attendan ce, many of wt om religious, and members or the same commu ·
professed sanctification. Dc. Lovick Pierce nity and church of Ien sbed ench otber'a blood
begun his ministry in 180-1, and bears t.he fol· in deadly combat. The ministry did not.
lowing testimony:
escape t.he leprous contagion. 'fhis was
"I say in the first twenty years of my min· especia.lly true between the Lwo wings of
ist.ry, ni net y . five per cent. of our people were Methodism .
all alive a.nd awake to this full sal vation idea.
All the foregoing causes, with many others
and pu rsuing after iL, and often finding itas of aloeal ,tnd second l\ry imporLance, served
manifestly as they did conversion, But now, to deprive Methodism ot Its primitive doc ·
in the sevenl y ·fourth year of my minist.ry trine and spiritual power which saved En ·
[In 187e]. I think I [lm fearfull y safe in saying, g]ish society in the eighteenth century, and
sevent y five per cent. at our members are imparted new Ufe to all Prot.estant churches
living in Antinomian indifference 10 entire in Europe and America In the nineteenth,
sanctification, neither believing in it., pray ing whilo it. int.renched itself In the hearts of our
for it, nor really desiring it.. And yet our own nalion. In other words, ecclesiastica.l
leadin~ men 81'e say ing, Methodism has never and sectional strife culm lnaLed in civil war ,
seen a, day when It wa.s in better condition. deluged our count.ry in a Oood of demoraliza·
They will ucuse me for dissenting ." (Essay tion, laki.ng the Church down with it, !rom
on Sanctification, p. 22.)
which ne ither has yet. recovered. T he boast.
Ho speaks elsewhete of the same doctrine often made, that U the church was never In &8
threading our e ntire li terature of t.hose days good co ndlt.lon as it. is now, " Is di fficult to
as the warp does the web (as aU know who a.ccount. for, unless t.he est.lmate IS based
a re read up on tbo subject), and every sociely up::m numbers a.nd ,wealth inste~ of splrithad fome members well qua,1iHed to defend uality, or they are sim ply " whlst.hng to keep
our doctrines against. all opposition. What, their courage up."
then has brought about the change? We
Men were unwilling to preach a doctrine
ans~er :
they were conscious they were not. exhibiting
1. 'I/le SlavtrV Agitation. The ag itation of in their live!!, nor we re they wllJing 10 con·
slaver y stirred upmuch bid blood and under· tess their loss of spiritual lHe ,nd powe r perha.ps they were igno ra nt. of it, &8 it was
mined the Church's piety.
2. Tile DiviAiGn 01 flle OIWTCh i n 1~6. 'rhe largely replaced with patriotis m Bnd part y
" P lan of Separation 11 was no sooner adopted pride. The d~trine of :' C b~isti~n Perlecthan it was regretted , and the leavQJl at evil t.ion," or '.' Entire ~ anc t.lficatton ,. was too
began to work OD a. large scale. Number, prominent lD Methocilsm to be ent.lrely drop ·
then became important to both sides, as thpy pod suddenly, there fore ne w eJ:pl a.n.atl.ons
constit.uted the basis for the division of the became necessa.ry to ad apt the doctrme to

tuted for it to the detriment. of the cburch
and pubHc at huge. In a word the scriptutt\l
standard holiness was lowered , the 81 r ong
cable of our fai th was cuI, and our once lait.bluI old Ship of Zion - the Chu rch - was sent
adrir" with bot.b its crew and passengers to
haule With tbe raging biUows and rocks hid
beneath the surface.
Now note some of tbe sad consequences
which have followed :
1. Several talse theories oJ sanctificatlonmutua lly destructi ve of ea.cb otber, as hinted
above-have fastened themselves upon the
church .
(1) The first is tho Zmzendorfl"n. This
tbeory teaches that we are entiraly snnctlOed
in regeneration, and Is condemn,a. in our
Docttinal Standards.
(2) The second Is the growlh theory. H
teaches tba.t after regeneratio n we " g row
into entire sanctification, " -if we live long
enough,-but. bas never produced a. waness
to its truth.
(3) The thirJ Is t.be Calvinist.ic t.heory,
which teaches that we are sa.nctified only in
the article of death.
(4) Dr. Hayes teaches "hat. sanctification
is not complete until the resurrection .
(5) Dr. Barbee holds that. sanctillcation is
self-consecration betON regener a.tion, and is
without. a witness.
(6) Rev. J . W. Cllnningham has discovered
tha.t. sa.nctlfication means cllCUW.V, nothing
more nor less.
What contusion reigns when truth is QX .
changed for error!
2, Wbile t.be church bas increased in num ·
bers, wealth , and favor with t.he world, the
number of genuine conversions has stE>adily
grown less. When the writ.er joined the
Kentucky Conference 1n 1i49, and for years
afterward-as had been done trom the first.a. record of every society was kept in which
bd~3 and htt.l:.tr, were distinguished from
each other, and not more than ten per cent.
of the whole wera uncon,·ert.ed, and these
received the constant assistance of the class·
leader3, pastors, and others to lead. them into
the experience of regenerat.ion. But. no w, 1
fear , I am sate in saying tha.t more than slIty·
si.J: per cent. or the chu rch to·day a.l"e yet.
strangers to the saving power of Christ, and
none actually trying to lead thorn into the
eIperience.
3. Wesley's and F letcher's Christian Pertect.ion have ceased to be books of reference
in the course ot study, which serves to discount the doctrine.
4. Almost every mark of distinction be ·
tween the Church a.nd the world is blotted
out. Cb urch members not only conform to
t.he ta.shi o ns and customs o r worldly societ y,
but are found nt. tho theater, horse r ace,
ca.rd . ta~le , play ing for a pri z~ (g enuine ~am .
bhng), III t.he ball· room, Sunday excurSions,
and the salo )n, a.mong whom (excepting in
the saloon) Wa llen of the church are foundeven sometimes ministers' sons and daught.ers.
Nor are, thes~ thing 4 con~ ned to large citielt,
hutthe mfect.lon is s pr.!adlng. Q llite recentl y
eo count.y pa.per annouaced. the name of a
Met.hodist.minister'sdaughter, and a member
of our church, as bei n~ the winner of the
pri1.e at prog ressive euchre.
But while our lady members do not visit.
sa.loon!2, they are often found sipping at.
select wine parties nnd freel y using wine and
beer at ~ome. But t.he saddest fn.ct of allis,
that wblle t~es~ things are known to the
pastors to eJ:lst. In the church and no steps
a re taken to reform t.hem or purga t.he church
of them, some have been prompt. to ex·
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ing. And SO we hw 0. number of cleM·cut
sa.nctifico.tions in tbis meeting, and t.bere were
REV. D. TASKER.
seventy five conversions and a big revival of
A few days ago 1 called on a prom inent
famil y alt ars and 3. number of backsliders
were reclaimed. For our little church in t.he paslor of a church in 0. lown of 150lJ, for the
suburbs of this cil y it. was a grand meeUng. purpose of makf'Dg his acqu~int~nc(' , nod
Dr. Boss preached for us on the last. Suniay secure, it possible his co-o pe ratIon In 0., lar~e
morning of tbe meeting, and his sormon was tent.meet.ing that I was going to bold In hIS
very refreshing and stimu1:~l.ing . lI. 'Vi' a<i very town . I showed t.wo letters of introducLioo,
perloinent. and appropr io.t.e to our young con- one from a holiness Presiding E lder. and the
verLs. IL was on obedience as a prcof of olber fr om a prominent and well·known lay·
F R ElM R EV. LEWI S VElWELL.
beart. loyall y to Cbrist. B e was unctious and man ; both of whom wrote thatJ had been suc·
effective in enforcing t.he truth. We were cessfu) in getling sinners converted and
MR. EDITOR : Since 1 last wrote you , the all delighted with his sermon. Brother lIoss believers sanctified. When the divine ca.me
Lord ha, given me two grn.ci ous meelings. professe .. to have passed an olher cri~ is to the sancUf" part he shook his head , and
T he first len days of Februnry I , s~nt. with siuce hi s conversion whic h began 110 new epoch after reo.ding t.bem carefully , walked across
Hev . R. W. Seay, at T hompson S':\tlOn-len in his Christian life. He does not object to lhe room and porch and relieved bis mouth
or twelve miles Nfrom Fr~nklin, where three Rnybody 's t.erminology,and declares be kno ws of t.he usual amount. of tobacco j uice , and
yeaTS ago the 2tth of t.bls mont.h, In answer wbnt we aU mean for he has t.he ex perience commenced a tirade o f abuse against the hoIto an absolute consecration and a definite nnd himself. And Dr. Hoss is not tbeonly Meloh- ioess movement. Said it was not s criptural,
o.dequate faith, God besto wed upon my h.eart edist pl.eacher in this region who has been nor tbe experience of t.he majority of Cbristbe Ilaptism of tbe Holy Ghost a~d sanctIfied borne up to a higher alt.itude or Cbristian ex· tians(!). He waxed eloquent and gave the
my soul. .That. event. ~nd ~J:pet'lence . began perience during the ))30<;1. year. And I :l.m present holiness reviva.l his "grape und enna new ern. 10 my ChristIan hfe ~nd ministry. disposed to think tb"t. t.here is 0. brighter day Ister" fo r about. baH an hour with scarcely a
Since tben the Lord bas gra.c.lously blessed ahead for our beloved church. The main comma, except wben he had too mucb lobac·
my life and ministry and home and work, .a?d thing is to get the e xper ience of heart. purity co juice t.o be eloquent.
whatever of success has attended my mlnls- nnd live I\. boly liIe, and testify to I.be g race
After t.elling me t.hat people are not SBonetry. I give to God 0.11 t~e glory.
bestowed upon us and wrought in us on all tified until death and must. necessarily SiD,
We had a good m~elolIlg a.t Tho mpson Sln- proper occasions and God will tlloke care of and !o in t.hey will, and that. be was a strong
tion, which resulted I~ a~ut a doz!!n conver · results. And I believe it. Is more effective to Calvinist., and could not have anything t.o do
sions and t.wo sanCtlficatlon.s, a ?umber of testify to something definite. Tho express · with my tent.meeting ; and as I wa.s lakin g
new famil y altars and a qUlcke Dlng . ot t.he ions, "Higher life," "the rest. of faith," my departure he reached hIs climax by say·
life of the church along a number of hnes.
"a.noioling for service, " "the more abunda.nt ing that. ht.his sanctification craze wa.s the
Three days after tbe Thompson Sla.tion li fe " etc will do very well for those Chris· monst.er heresy of t.he llHh centur y."
meet.ing, we commenced a meeting in my own t.ia~ cbu;ches and people who bave no well
I saw that it. was useless to debate t.he
churcb, which was the second since Con rer· defined statement of lobe Scriptural doctrine subject., nnd simply askcp. two tb ings : Ist.ence in October; we continued tor two weeks of holin~ss, but I do not. feel like apologizing "What. are you going t.o do with tbe vast
and the Lord blessed us wonder fully. I have for our Methodist. statement of the doctrine, army of men, and women all over this land
II goodly number of effective workers in Po;rk and I th ink our t.erminology is more definite wbo candidly and calmly and constantly
A venue Church, espeCial ly among t~Q women and Scriptural. In Methodist terminology affirm that the blood of Jesus Christ cleans·
s nd my Epworth League. And beSIdes tbese "Perlect lovt", '. "Christi 1n perfect.ion, " "en· es them from all sin." Ris answer WhS that.
I was assisted by Miss Tina Tucker and two tirE':! sanct.ification," "holiness,'·l\.nd "second he was not. respon'ilble for t.heir beirg
young men at Vanderhilt Universlt~-Re~s. blessing" describe a d('Ctrint" and an eJ:~r. deceived.
J . B, Butler and T . R. H.eeves. MISS Tma ience that the Methodist. Church is unquestton2d.-T asked him t.o quote one passage out.
and these young men are Spirit-filled and God to.bly and unalterl\.bly, and unequivocally com· of the BIble that deatb had any sanctifying
used them hlessedly in the meeting. 'rhe two mit~ to ; and every itinerant preacber is power : a nd tha.t iI be would get his Greek
young men have each a class of young men sworn to gro."Ul after and declare he expects Bible and exam ine the words o r the New Tes·
in my Sunday-school, and tbey took bold of to obtain in this life, and every member is tamf'nt that taught sa.nctifica.tion, heart puriGod par ticularly for their classes. and bo~h urged to go on to. I make no apology fo r be· ty, and t.he like, he would find most. if not
had the joy of seeing every young man 10 Ing a Met.hodist--I nm one from choice, and 1 all, or those passl\.ges in the aorist. tense.
t.heir classes soundly converted. T hey are am fully committed to this church in doctrine whicb every Greek schola.r knows, Is not
both capital young preachers and I want to and in palit.y and our Methodist. terminology oc ly a pnst tense, hut. an in81anlaneou.s Jln·
say that pastors can not. do better duriog the suits me best:
ishLd work .
va.c.a.tion than to secure tbese boys to help
Sam Jones and George Stuart are now in
"Oigant.ic heresy!·' I am very proud tha t
them in their re ?iv a.ls. They both profess tbe fi rst week of t\ t.hree weeks' Tabernacle I have lived in the times when o ur glorious
tbe experience of entire s~nctification and meeting, where at the night service from si x holiness doct.rine is becoming gigantic. But.
preach it distinctly and dtrectly (rom t.~e to eight t.housand people hear these men of is it a heruv for DB to love the Lord with all
Method ist standpoint. Miss Ti.na Tuck~r tS God preach the gospel. Let. the rea-deTS of Lhe heart 710111, 10 be per fect in love nOlO, to
a very effective young woman In a meetlDg. THE HERALD pray for t.hi s meeting and for be pure in heart. now, to follow the Lord 1uhol1 have never koown a more efJoctive worker these men of God that. Nashville may be II/ now? To let. the God of peace sa.nctify us
in I\. meeting. She is level ·beaded and works visited by a great revival of religion, such as IUIwU" now! 10 st.op sinni ng now? to have the
anywhere you pul. ber-in cottage prayer· she bas 'fIover bad, and such as she needs so mind of Christ now? And as I do nOt. know
meelolngs, leading the morning or a[ter noon badly. Most. of the pastors of all lobe churches what moment I may die, a.nd-it I did it. might
service, and you can not do much better than seem to be In sym pathy with t.bis meeting, prove with me as with others, tha t deat.h is
to t.urn her loose at night. on n. grcl\t a.nd a.nd t.hey are o n the plaMorm as often as t.heir an unprophlous Lime to set.tle the claims of a
p romiscuous crowd.
pastorl11 and pulpit. dulies will admit. We soul, why mny I not. settle the question now?
I never boo any persona.l talk with her have an intelligent., earnest, and consecrated
p _ S -1 expect to re-enter the front ranks
&bout. ter experience. but. she tells a good denl class of preachers in all the pulpit.s of t.his of this giga.ntic heresy movement soon, the
01 it. In her Bible st.udies and preachin g. I city , and while tbis cit.y is wellsuppliod wHh Lord willing, holding meetings in Kissimmee,
am sati&fied she has tbe czperiencc of entiro churches, a.nd we have multit.udes of church Wint.er Park, Jacksonville, sud perhaps
sanctification t.hough I never heard her use members, it. is sad to observe that. wo are other points in F'lorid a ~ then if the S pirit.
tbe ordlDary' Methodist terminolorY· She woefuIly lacking In genuine spirit.ualit~. .
dirpcts. t.urn ing my fa.ce towards Texas,
preaches a great. deal to members ~f the
Sl\.m Jones is to be fo llowed. by t.he MIllion· hOlding lIofine~ GUmpmulin(li wherever the
church and gives empbasis to the bapt.lsm of aire EvangeHst,Cbarles N. Crltt.enton ,of New Master directs. Tbanks for tbtt providence
the Holy Gbost, and t.be wo rk of t~e S~iri~ York, who is to be ~"re. Ma:c~ 2O-29tb that gave us t.he coming paper of the times,
She would frequentl y close a service 'PIth a inclusive Surely NashV Ille IS e n]Oylngsupo· the P~:NT£COSTA L nEIlALD . Amen !
proposilion to lohe Ohl'istian peo~le to como rior advantages for com ing to God. May sbe
MA NCU":STEI( Ky _-Pentecoslal P ublisb.
to the a.ltar and consccra.te and beheve for tbe not neglect. aU these blessed and golden op· ing Co. Gen~lemen: 1 enclose check for $;5.50
baptism wit.h t.he Holy Gilost. and get. _the portunilies, and at last. be compelled to ta~e covering the enclo.ed ardor for Family
power and when they came they understood up the melancholly refru.i n, " The harvest IS BIbles. S hip by lreigh t. at. once and obligt!r
ba.t. ~he pastor bad. been teachiog at t.hat. past, tho summer is ended, and I am not
R ODER1' C ARN A HAN.
;'iDt .nd when the power corooand the Holy S1l.ved."
Yours in Christ,
SEND US 10 cents f~r eight weeks and get.
. LEWI S POWELL.
THE IiERALD during the Genera.l Conference.
Ghost. fell upon them and gave Lhem a clean
heart they had no trouble in nl\.wing the bless- N&&bvJl1e, Tenn _, March ;/" 189S.

pel min isters from t.he church for no
ot.her cause t.ha.n preaching our doctrines,
though other reasons have been alleged as
the cause of their act.lon . The cry of one
sin gle word- vusimist-wiH be enoug h to
answer ever y fact. stated o.bo.e.
T he reason whV such a. state of t.hings is
poss ible will be tho subject of our next paper.
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very lit.tle n.~ ut it. Oh! how I have longed
Starving euba.
Louisville District eonrerence.
Surely the Christ inns of our la nd can no
Tbe District. Conference of tbe Louisville that some holiness preacher might drop in on
longer turn a deaf eat to the bitter cry Cor District , Vluis\l'iUe Conference, M E Church, t.bis community a od preach the doctrine. 1
bread Ibat comes from t.he starving tbous- Sout.h, will be held at the Fourth Avenue (ecl that great. good would be the resal t. Dear
ands in Cuba. A writer in the (.7, r isUan He:r- Church, beginning at. 9:30 Il. m" April :! lsl brother, I write this let.ter just to make t his
aid says we must. belp these people, and belp
Toe (allowing ate the committees required rrquest.. that. each one oC God's dear o nes
who enjl)Y the blessing and who ren.i this,
them quickly, or DO less than fi ve hundred by the Discipline:
thousand people will die DC hunger. The
License to preach : B. F. Diggs, W C will, when they have finis hed, lay by the
papf'r and offer one earnest prayer fo r me
commission of e xperts sent out by Governor Brandon , and D. L Collie.
McLaurie, of Mississippi, to il\vestig l~~e the
On orders: E W. Bottomley, George E . that 1 may soon enter into !.he blessed exper ·
ience. I could write a g rea L deal more, bu t.
yellow fever in Cuba, s'ate that they found Foskett, and J . 'r Housblng.
the condition Car worse than th< y expected,
'ro examine cand id ates for admission on will stop, saying r am deeply In earnest and
with hundreds of thousands of personsstarv, trial : Dr . 1'1 D . Cbapman, Dr. John P. Me· shall keep pra.ying untill enjoy the blessing
of a full salvation. May t.he L 'lrd bless you
ing to death, and foufJering from all the dis. Perrin, and H.ev. L D. Davison .
and increase the ci roul at ion o f yO ~lf pape r.
el~ses pecu liar to starvation.
J. W. r... I!:WIS, P. E.
Yours truly,
II. 8 . MA RTIN, M.D.
The New Yu rk Sun reporter tells us that
hundreds of s tarving people, mostly women
SPOTTSvrU~E, VA.- On Monday, Febru·
and Children, surround the American Consu. ary 14lh, l~~ v . R W. Webb, of Nortolk, Va.,
CINCINNATI, OHlo. - 1f you will allow me
late In Ha\'ana asking for bread . At CiUlcar commenced a selies at meelings in our IitLle space in your valuablecolumn s will be glad 10
the correspondent of the P hllidelphin. Pn8lJ taWil, "Dendron," assisted by Bro BarreLt, make a few remarks that ma.y tfle LQrd IJlus
saw several bodies long await.in1( interment; ot the Christrian church, and . I~ro Banks: 01 and use to help some poor soul up, and do
he met one broken hearted father aL L ajas the M. E Church, three fopmL·filled child some good.
carrying, two at his dead children in an old nn of God. Praise the Lord (or such dur
I t.hink the P ENT~COSTAL IJt: llALD one of
portmanteau. At Trin idad whole fam ilies men of God. The spirit. of opposilion was the best. papers Ihat. 1 have ever had tbe
have been exterm inated. ]n the shelters in very bitter in this Hule town; some vowed pleasure to read, think it a great treat every
Havana lay lit.tle children at a 'l ages with t.h~y would not attend the service, "~ e th at week. Tbe L')rd bas truly blessed me much ;
n.lmost every bone in their bodies visible, helDg often reproved and hardeneth hiS n~ck first., with good health and the will to try to
women in t.he las!. stages of this terrible death sha ll suddenly be destroyed, and that With· do something to help others. Less than one
were numerous. Tne statement is ma.'l e OD out. remedy. " And n.s t.hey were not presen t ymr ago, I read the first co py of 7 fie dl ethed·
good authority, says the lItrald write r that t.r missed, s~ will it be when w~ get home to UL, M it was t.ben called, and became a~ a Ice
in t.he Plut few months 40,000 have died or he~veD, their absenco ~b e r e Will be ollly ~ a subscriber, h ave sinee gotLan sixteen other
starvation. The same writer also sLate3 that: thei r sorrow for negJechng so great. salvati' sub cribers fo r that. paper. Tbrough read·
"From Havalla to MataL za.!1 there is an on by whicb they could have esca.ped dea.th, ing of same, met. wit.h R 9v M W. Knapp,
unbroke n Iioe of setLieLlumts from which but too l80te will be their cry, Jesus of No.1-a. 0incinnali, Oh io, who a lso sends out. Tile lie·
grim spectres Clnce hum au, crawl forth and reth has passed by; for such wo cnn ooly 11iv.Jlist, a good little paper, have read itregu·
supplicn.te with bony arms and claw like fi n· bear up to ou r ht:n.vonly F Mhor and lllead Jarly since I saw t.he fl rs~ copy, gotten ~hir t.y·
for mercy.
gers for a lms tt nt are seldom fo rthcoming.
six subscribtr-i for that paper, also take the
'rhose who were loyal to Ch r ist labored UllTillian H trald, Dr. T . De Witt Talmage's
In MaLar zas City the streets are (ul\ of
half tl aked skeletons, clamoring for bread; at. with more zeal nod earnestness on account of paper, have gotten four subscribers for that
Perico only HOO are left. o ut. of 4.000. At San t.he opposing spiri t, obtaining 0. g rea.ter vic· paper. Have done what I could to send out
God wotderfully blessed ou r labors, t.racts and sample copies. H..ve sent over
Pedro lit.tie children are huddled in the damp tory.
corners sh aking with cold and silenU v starv· and the simple truths as presented so s weeLly 3000. I have read over one hundred and
ing, t.heir abdomens distended, their hrUr and sim ply by His servant.s.
twenty books-all of the late it and best to be
The crowds incrctLSed from time to ti me had- having COit me ninet.y d o~hr ll, sold
gone and (eel. swelled-a. good meal would
kill them . An appea.l was made to the church and Hl.lva.tion rolled 0.. The truth will sure· some, loaned and gave away a great many to
a.nd citizens of Crittenden and the church at Iy lest; some got a little mad, some seemed people that could or would cot. buy them.
Carter's Chapel. 38 2S was cheerfully given sad, and many wrre made glad, hallelu j ltoh!
Have taken great. pleasure in reading all the
We enjflyed a glorious (east. tor two weeks, time I possible could, and I am so glad I have
which I fo rwa.rd to the P£NTEOOSTAL TIER'
resulting in sevQl al conversions and about Laken the step that 1 have.
ALD.
thirty·
fiye sancUflcn.tions. GJory be to God
The C/ITiltian Herald, 9 1 102, Dible Rouse,
The past year has been the best. year of
New York, is recei ving 00 o n oy fo r the for such a. victory! Olbors are still seeking all my life, and 1 a.sk all the readers to pray
tbe " rest" that. remain., only to the people of for- me, that I ma.y hold out and kee p doing
" Cuban Famine Relief Work."
God. 'ro God be all the praise!
D. E. OEOINOER.
good, helping others. May God's blessings
"Wherefore .Jesus, that be might. sanctify be ever with ~e, guide me through life, be
Cn APMA N,c~~!-,s-s-.-~P'c-n~"'-C-O-S~Ia 1 Publish ing t.he people with his own blood, s ulIered wit.h·
with me in all of my undertakingl in the
Co. Gentleman : I send mc l1ey '65.05 for ou t the g:..~e. Let us go ror th, th ereforf', wit.h ·
(u ture, that I lDay be prahing Lhe L ord con·
the enclosed order for Family a nd Teachers ouL the camp, bealing liIs reproach."
tinually Cor blessings from day &0 day . May
B ibles, Ship by the fir st, 1. R. H.OUlNSON .
Yours, sancti fied and saved up to date.
God's blessings be with all the holiness poo·
O. t-,L CoCKf;S.
pie t.hat many may be added La their number
RVLIE, 'rEx.- l see in the PENTECOSTAL
dUli
ng this year.
HERA LD of March 9~h 0. sta tement. in the lel·
Let This Req ue s t Be needed.
Will agai n earnest.ly, in the name of JOII US,
tel' at 13 . S. '1'a.ylor. Eva.ngelist, a. quoi.a.Lion
J have been reading your paper for nearly
from a. private letter rrom a pastor in Corn· two years, a.nd am always anxious to get each ask all Chr istian people who ma.y r(>ad th is
ing, N. Y" read ing thus : "'l'bis (Gennessee) copy. I read it with greaterint.erest tha.n any let.ter to remember me in their daily players.
Con(erence is the original nidus of Free otber paper and I read severnl. 1 get my Pray God 's blessings upon me from day to
]"'f eth odism, whose ex travagances drove our paper every Satu rday evening and always day, that. He ma.y keel) me near the cross and
people off and almost. killed the doctrine of rt a.1 H through before 1 slcep. I am a read y to meet. Him at. a ny time. Praise t.he
I am you rsobedic.nt.ly,
boliness in the T err itory." I do not under preacher in the l39.pt.ist church, and 1 have Lord .
C. H L UBm~.
stand this 1 am a Free Met.hodist. and it bas been for a 10llg time praying to r the exper·
been my understanding that. the Free Meth · ience ot perfcct love. I have never in my
odists are a. plain, common holiness I)eople, J"f. doub'"d my conversion buL I realize that
ITF.BRON, NEB. - Another "prot.racted
freer from extravagances and (anaticism tban t~erc is ';omething lackin~, and that some. mee~i~g" in th~, shape o f a " Iree gilt paLa~t·
any other holiness peopJeor as long stan ding t.hing is a pure heart, a sanctified li le. Just. wedlclDe show has gre~t1y dr~wn a?d dIS'
If God is to manHesL his will to the world hy it is that I do Dot altain to tba.t. hlessed tracted !.he )?OOple here, anterferlllg With Our
thr oug h holiness, unity of sptrit iB holiness :xperience I can't tell, often 1 seem to get meetings during the p~st eight. days. Alas!
people should be oW' rum. How care fulthen very near,hut something keeps me from sLat>. Ye~ we have had preCl~us se~ons and some
should we be in what we say or 'Write of ing out and claiming the blessing. Really to ~rult. Ned wee.k L beglD nt Calen ", KanElls,
e ach otber.
Your brother in Christ,
night while ] write, I feel like I \\"as standing In tho Presbytermn church. Very Lruly,
B . n. F~H~EMA'N .
(n the Jordan bank, just r eady to step over
E. F. WALliER.
----:::-'---:-:-::
in
the
Canaan
L
aud,
yet.
1
can
not,
or
do
not,
GOWER, MO.- Pent.ecosbl Publishing Co.
Notice.
Gen tlemen: Find
5" 20 cnclosea {or which make the step.
There
a
re
none
at
my
Christian
as.Eociates
Any
-person
desiring
to purchase a gospel
fi ll t.he [allowing order fo r FamiJy B ibles.
who
profess
to
have
the
blessing,
l\nd
but.
tew
teaL,
correspond
wilh
1\1 rs. Ada Horn l
I1urry them up as my customers wa.nt their
of them believe io the doctrine, and they t.alk S helhyville, Tex.
Bibles.
J . S. SEARS .
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Bro. Har ney in eincinnati, 0hi o.
A mighty work has been done in Ci.ncin·
na ti, Ohio. 'l'he rev ival has been swoeping
on since last November. Dr . Godbey begau
the bat.t1e. Brot.her Ruth a.nd others hllva
been tbere and done good work. Daar Brother
K napp is at the bra1- of the battle and the
Lord is using our brot.her wonderfully. Our
fi rst sorvice tho Spirit came upon tbe con·
grega.tion and seekers fell a.t t.he altar. ]n ..~
day o r t.wo the 8 1LIl was crowded. One lLrter·
noon while preaching 00 "L$unch out. into
the deep,' there were such out-bursts of shouts,
I had 1.0 stop for a few moments . 0, what
glowing races! Wha.t. a.lDens, and ha.llelujah!
The young converts from Covington and Now·
port were in the Iront of the battle exhort·
ing, singing, praying. Dr. Boggess, our be·
loved P. C. from dea.r o~d T aylor Street, was
with us. Our dear Bl'other Oney was with us
from Eleventh Street. He has bad a grca.l
revival. I don·t. k now just. how many were
saved or sanctified, but a. great many. I was
in the exceUeo~ home of Brot.her I.~ nd Sister
Smiths, while in Cincinnati. They are both
sanctified and tr ue to the Lord.
L ast Sunday morning I preached in Sixth
Street M E. Church. The pastor engaged
me early in the week. I was sorry I could
not answor the call oC Dr. Boggess or Brother
Ooey, but the Sixth Street pastor was first.
T he power come upon the people until pastor
and people were crying, laughing, shouting.
Ten rushed to the altar. Eight saved a.nd
sanctifhd in o ne service. I ma.y hold a meet.ing in Sixt.h St;reet Church in the summer.
We arc expecting a great revival here at
Smithland, Ky.
Yours, W. J. HAHNEY.

pose and, sword in ha.nd, we wooed into the
battle; Cod was with us, and tbough only the
pl~stor and a few stood witb us Mour 6rst
defense, yet the i r oumbers continually
increased until glorious victory was obtained
through our Lord J~sus. 1 have been in
many meetings where greater numbe rs were
secured, but not many more happy and joyful
in tbeir salvation. Tt'uly "tho joy of tho Lord
is your strong th," Closed last night with
lobo pnstor appointing PentccoslA.1 meetings
to be continued each Sunday afternoon. God
bless the good pastor! Wo go to day via
boat down Groen river to join I3ro CdonDOll
aud the pastor at Curdsville, I(y. , l~lso
expect to begin meetings at St. Cha.rles, Ky .,
with the pastor, Bra Crowe, on Ma.rch 20th,
and communications will roach me there.
J. H. COLI~IN~.
Yours in CJ.naan,
AId-rch 8. 18US.
Evangelist.

IN THE T E RRITIiJRY.
REV. J. 101

WILSON.

'rhe sun rose faIr on t.he Cowskin Prairie
on the morning of February H h, 189S, and I
found myself mounted upon a pony,ln a "cow
boy" saddle, traveling along at a good pa.ce
on my way, with my uncle, to tbe Splitlog
Catholic church only a li ttle a~ ross the line
of the Oherockee into the S '!neca Indian Na·
tion.
Ollr purpose was to attend service in the
aforesaid church. When we halted our ponies
at the Cront gate of the church yard we saw
only tbree persons about the churcb, one of
them a young man , perhaps twenty or twenty·
four years old, hitching bis horse. In reply
to our que ry it there would be service this
morning, he replied in Germa.n accent: "Yes,
I always like to ha.ve service early, bu~ the
people come in late." He wa.s the vriest.
Tbe service had been announced for ten
o'clock, and we wero on timo.
We wa.lked out among the marble pillars
and sh~l)s, few in number, in tho church
yard, and read on the base of one: SI'I~ 'T LOC.
This one was adouble piIJar over ·a.rched with
granite, and on it were the words :
"MIlS. ~;LIZALlIt'l'U $1·1.ITt.OO, wire or M.

ligion of Christ is !l-ymbolir.cd in the veslmE'lIts
and ceremonies of the Catholic Churcb, a.ll
tbe V; l~y Crom rep( II'ance to entire sanctifica·
tion, and at the Same time they are satisfied
with the mere symbol without uperiencing
and enjoying the things signified. 1 sa t there
and thanked God tha. L II.ad the blessed life
tha.t all these forms and ceremonies pointed
to a.nd not tbe symbol only .
'l'be little priest's expla.nation of the " doctrine" was in substauce wha.t. we have read
on t.be subject. He seemed no more disposed
to keep Lha.t absurd doctrine of transubstan·
tiation in the backllround than that of the infallibility or the Pope or Ml~riolatry . He
claimed that all Catholics must accppt these
so·called docLr ines, t\nd hclieve tbat the
priest.'s ha"e power to for give sins, etc, be·
cause the Pope sa.ys so. He told us that
Christ ga.ve tbe Apost.les power to forgive
Sins; but. we bu.ve no account in the Scrip·
Lures that any of them everelalmod to fo rgive
the sins of anyone . Yet these "successon of
the holy Apostles," as they claim to be, pre·
sume to do so. F'.>r my part, I very mucb pre·
fe r to have my remission direct. from tbe Lord
bimselI, and the witness of the Spirit to the
same.

GnECO , TEx.-Having man y friends who
read the HER A.LD, I promised I would send It
a. piece.
Have just closed a meeting at
Horn sby, Texas. The Lord wonderfully
blessed our labor, by giving us precious souls.
When we first wtnt there the opposition was
grea.t. to a woman prea.ch ing, but it gra.hally
brOke away, ' till the people forf!ot. the "wo:nan" and commenced getting thoir eyes on
Jesus. ]t was a man. wonder Cui meeling to
my own soul, and I was greatly encouraged to
ONTON, Ky.-Dear Brothers and Sist.ers:
be true to Jesus.
Recently I bave been bU'iily engaged in revi·
P e rhaps tbe L:lrd will let us come ha-:k and
val meetiogs. Am thankful that Cod perhave a camp·meeting ill the summer. Abou.t
Imits me to have some part in his g rea.~ and
fifty or sixty colored people attended every
last work, the holiness movement. I am looknight. As we were very crowded ourselves,
ing for the six thousand years of toil to be
tbey had to stand out doors at Lbe wiadows.
speedily brought to a clm:e. and the seven
We had. one sp'? cial service for them at the ir
t housandth, Sabattic, to be ushe red in. SureOWD church.
'I'be Lord blessed us, lLnd it.
ly the coming of Christ is imminent. We a.re
was grand to see some of them cry, others
in the robing seMo n.
laugh and shout.
Bro. J . H Cannon, a man lull of f aitb IIond
We commenced here night before Jast, will
the Holy GLOit, is my colleague in the work.
~plillog. pall;ed away at ~. l O a. m. Sunday.
only
continue a few njgbts, and then go to
We commenced meetings some lime since,
!)cpt... 23,I S!U , ath(!rhome, Cayuga~ilr(nga , l . T.
Hutto, 'l'exas. 'rhe Lord is very precious to
tae difficulties there were exceedingly great,
A OED 65 \' 1(4'18.
my soul. I love Him devotedly and mean 10
She was ~ho daughter of John. aDd Hannah
but, notwithstanding many adversaries, some
Bar nett. lbrn 10 SandUl;ky, 0. , a ad died In
be true till Jesus comes. May my L )rd bless
received the truth and rE'joiced in it. 'fbe
tho Catholic faitb.
the llERALD, and keep it clean. Amen.
pastor Lhere of t.he M. E. Church is a grandly
sanctified man and stood with us in fearless
'rhe intoresting fact is that this C1Lthol'c
(MI~::;) ANNJE M. JOHNSON.
•
love during the meeting. God bless him!
church was built by Michael Bplitlog, chief of
J...oUlS1ANA. -We blIV~ just closed a twelve
At that place some of the opposition want. the Seneca Indian tribe, who died sOlDe
ed to debate, so thf Y said. I submitted to months ago; and will probably ha.ve a pillar day~ ' meeting on SiciJy Is land. Christ stood
them the following proposition: "The B:b!e erected to bii memory, lIoless his surviving by us, and of course our L eader gave us tbe
teaches tha.t believers in Christ Jesus ma.y be son in his drunkenness and diSSipation lor· vic lory . Some souls were brought out" of
wholly sanctified, spirit, soul, a nd body, in gets to honor the memory or h is illu.strious Sa.lan's bondage. Others to:)k a. homest.ead
in the land or Ca.na.a.n. We leave i~ with
t.h is lire." 'rhey decided that the proposi. fa.ther.
M S plitlog is the Indian chief who prossed higher autbority 10 rocor"! the number.
tion was nOt definite, and declined to deba.t.e
If we live so that Jesus can trust us, we
- wanted me to affirm sinless perfection , his claim to lhe site of I{an<;as City and other
always find oursolves mysteriously fiUcd wi~b
w hich I declined, as I did no~ know of any lands and became immensely wealthy.
who he ld that except a fe w l\nti ·holiness
It is sad that he a.nd his people bec:~me a faith, and vic Lory will evercrown ourellorts.
'J\ 1e "old
te a cher~ who artlrm tbat when we are can. prey to R')ma.n Catholic intrigue and super· We Me now walking wilh Cui
ver ted God forgives our past sins, present stition. But hea.then ignorauceand the super- man" is dead and burioo 'I'ne H', iy Ghost
E,itJs, and fnture sins.
stilious nature rt'adily yield to tbe dtzlOli ng, broods ovor us, a.nd our nature is II JOdod with
Well , glory to GoJ , holi ness is a liv illg formal show of robed priests and bla zing perfect love.
Wo ha.ve somo work in r-.lississippi to beissue a.nd is breakillg tl e stagna tion rar a nd e,\odles, when tbe pure gospel of Christ is
wide! Leav ing Arli ngton, we c am e via not. only unimpressive in its ou~ward appear- gin late in March, bUL ou r home addT3ss con.
Paducah , Ky I the principal town in western a nce, but m(',mingless and rppulsivB to them. tinues the same.
Any of tho brethren that. h,we sign ified,
Kentucky , situated on the Ohio rIver a t its
The church is a beautiful stone structure,
j unction with the 'fennessee. Here we reo ~it h gallery and altar a~d candles and cruci · or rn:~y signify, that my service is needed
roained only a few days, holding meetings ti x and robes andeverythmg but sea.ts. We sat during tbe year, will please write to me at
and seeing the power of C od displa.yed in on a. Bpli.Ul)Y, t~at is, a rough ~lan k s plit fr o:o once, that. we ma.y fix: the dat.es.
Your young servant in the kingdom,
conversion' thence to Oll toU, an inland town, a log With a Ci rcular saw, whlle WA wa.t ched
J OHN H . PAUL.
surrounded' by a bea'U\iful and thickly settled the li ~tle priest ro~e himse.1f and perfor~ a,nd ORHSOS, LA.
comm~ nil y. The oppOSition ",as inten se; ex ~la.lD the Cothohc doctrlll6 and the slgmfimeetings previously held ha.d bur.nea mOSt of catIOn of the several ves\mellts he had put on,
You will want "The i11. ml.lllv ,I/ctllodiat , "
the kindling wood , But we had come 00 pur·
I t is remarkable tha.t everything in the re o 75c a year, Wc to subscr ibers of this paper.
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times (rom illboritaac8, and again (rom ..sso · and counsel the husband sha.ll ca.tch an inspiration which shall make his whole lite ODe
S ince an ol.k has been dwarfed by a drop
Some ha.ve natural instincts which control great. barmony of true and Doble service for
oCdew , tbe course oC a river determined by a. thei r actions, while ot.hers a!8 guided and mitonkind 811i (or God-and the teacher may
pebble, the suspensio!! bridga suggested by II. governod by borrowed inll lonccs .
so fulfil l his !.rus t that the prin ciples of "ruth
s pider 's web, tbo power of steam by u. tea Hence is it that. o ne should exercise g reat and right. in his heart. and which he inst.ils
~et.tlo,tho measurement oCtime by the awing· discretio D in the solootioD of his lrioDds. in the hearts of his pupils,sbaU become Iruit·
IIIg of a. lamp and telegra phy by the trembling 'l'bere is an old proverb to this cffect.-uTell Cui in t.hei r lives.
of a. needle's poiu~; since the slightest. ill'iult. 000 who a man 's associates are, and 1 will tell
We shudder at t.he thought ot t.he Lremend·
has led to a duel and to death, a hu... t.y word you what he is. " And thus it. is t.hat. from o us responsibility o r a railway e nginoor be·
to broken friendship, a single sentence Lo tho the character of one 's fr iend his own will in causc to him is ontr usted t.ho charge 01 human
saving of a so ul, and a mere look to tho luin a large degree be formed,and cerl.a.inly judged lives, but. bo w muc" greater is t.he responsi·
of a life, t.he open gate of formative inlhlences by the world.
bilit.y of each o ( us fo r to us is entr usted ·t.be
leads us into a field too broad for si ngle paper.
Nut to the direct infillencos of one's com. cha.rge 01 0. hu man soul.
......
Any one clnu of formative influences is pan ions, nothing perha.ps so effects his char.
suffic ient Lo occupy more t.lme t.ban we can acter as t.he class of reading in whicb he in.
peRTLIIND. eREGeN.
spend on t.he subjecLn.ndsince, a.s Ruskin says, dul,es. "As a man thinke th so Is he," and
t.he Ureal value in human nature is human t.he best. of a book is not. so mucb what it.con.
RE V. E. A. ROSS.
life" and "t.here is no sculpt.uring like t.bat oC tains , a.s the thougM it. suggests and IOAve1
character," we will dwellon!y on t.beinfl.ucnces with one.
For two weeks in the Evangelical Church
which effect. human life and cha.racter.
'rbat. in which we ILre most. absorbed will of this cit.y, we had the very unplea.sant. senTho most. formative period of lite is ac· tinge our whole lives, hence o ne had b.;\Lter satioll ot preaching to ito procession of human·
kno wledged to be the youthful season before remain in total ig10rallco tban to read a class ity as tbey passed by. The congrega t.ions
a.bsorbing entbusiasm subside.s.a.nd staid ways ot lh.erat.u re which cannot. inspire him to bet. were la rge, but we never had t.he same one
take hold upon t.he character.
tel' deeds and nobler thoughts anll purpose!>. t.wice, t.berefore the visible results were not
Some one bas said, HConscience isdimcult. The editors of our secular press cannot. rea. !at.islactory to me. S~ill , much good was
to Lush In t.he young, it is difficult. to arouse liza what. "thougM makers"-hence ucharac. accomplisbed. One man was gloriously saved
in tbe old. " It. is far easier to form than re o tor moulders," they are, else t.hey surely would who said he had not. been in a church before
form .
strive to fellect. more that. is pure and enobling in eighteen years. A gentlema.n visiting t.he
Early impressions are the moro enduring and less that. is vile and degrading.
coast. rrom the East., found Christ. in t.be sal·
because the young heart is tender and t.bey
But. e nough of the inU lences brougbt to vat.lon of his soul and returned bome a. child
tak~ deeper root.
bear upon our char..cters. L)~ us consider of the King.
Tbe child as a rule Is FLS "clay in the hands the inHuence which we wield.
h Is hard to have. s weading revival in
of t.he pot.ter, " ready to be fa.shioned "fter
h ma.y be that. SOme of those who compose a large ciLy like Port.land, with its dance
any pattern inUuences bring to bear.
this circle have cea.sed to borrow from the halls, saloons, thel~ters, bowling alleys and
Truth and falsehood, love and hatred, are character of otben, but. have we ce.lSed to dives running in full hlast. eVllry night. in
a U ill t.he child's nature IIond whichever is lend'
tbe week. When t.he arr.)w ot convict.ion,
As t.be clouds ta.b t-heircolors trom rellec. shot from t.be pulpit , cr~bes Into a sintouched will r espond. As t.he chUd is ready
to put. anyt.hmg into its mo ut.h, so is it. ready tiV3 influences, so lire the lives of others ner's conscience, he can sliop in one of t.he
to receive anyth ing into its mind and heart. tingod by t.he reflected sunlight or ahadow of above named places, get. t.he arrow pulled out.
As t.he Aeolian ha.rp is respons ive t.o t.be our O WO . What. t.remendous possibili ties for and the wound pl&.'Jtered over wit.h Sa tan's
breath or every summer sigb, so is t.he cbUd 's weal or woe are bound up in t.he compass of salve of sensuality before he gets home.
'rhen ag Ain, the masses in a large cit.y look
na.tu.re responsive to every touch of inAuence. a single life. There is no human being who
Can we wonder t.ha.t. Vice finds youth a reo does not iolll.once for gooi o r evil t.hose with upon a revlva.l as the time when sinners ale
cruiting ~round for so ma.ny victims?
whom he comes in contact.. Who il sufficient. requested to turn over a new leaf, sign a card
"As the twig is bent 60 will t.be tree in· for the t.hougM t.hat. be is mouldi ng character a nd j oin t.he church in order to be counted at.
cline. " As t.be course of a brook a.s it, trickles for eterni t.y, bot.h his Own and ot.hers? We conferences and s y n od s, giving certa.in
down t.he mountain·side determines into what cannot. r id ourselves of t.he momentous re- churcbes t.be reputat.ion of being and doi.ng
river il, will llow, and into which ocean it wilt sponsibilit.y,for no multit.ude is g reat enough g reat. th iogs for the L?rd. Nei t.her the sin·
And its way at.la.st, so a s a. rule t.he course of 100 absorb o~ r moral personalit.y. A single ner nor t.he devU objects to l,1:1is. But. tell
childhood foretell 's wbat. man or wo m3tnhood life ha.s moulded the dcst-:.ny of a na.t.ion, has them "except you repent you shall a.11 likec hanged the currents of history, has made wise perisb. " "Come out lrom t.he world, a.nd
will prove.
Whe n we say ' I childhood, " we do not.conline life a. s woetor, a nd nobler thing for millions Louch not t.he uocl~n t.hing," " without holi·
the period to t.he first. ten years of life. for we 01 the race.
ness no ma n shall soo Lhe Lord, " and a t. once
Dr. Chalmers saYJi, "we are eit.her the Satan and sinners a re offended. They, like
find t.he succeeding ten cover a. period ve ry
sensitive to t.he touch oC influences; one in sower t.hat. sows and corruIHs, or the light. tbe preacher who will "whitewash" them into
which evil,garlanded with the graces of social t.ha t. splendidly ilIumiuliotes and 'he salt. t.bat. the cburcb , but. dislike to be wa~ he:l whit... ,
lile or ma.de attractive by congenial compa.n· si lently operates, bUI, being dea1 or a.live, t.hen given a chanco to jolin t.bo church.
ionship, may ~estroy t.be earlier impressions every man speaks .II
A sinner can render the devil a. bet.ter
or at least. overco me them and send ma ny a
We carry formative influences in ou r eyes, service in the church t.hall in any other pla.ce
lile into t.he broad road to destructio n. In· o n our tongues a.nd in our hands.
011 earth , W~ bave in t.his country, town sin.
deed while childhood and yout.h are t.ho most.
Who can est.imate t.he power or a mother's nets, pew sin ners, and pulpit s inne rs. The
format.i ve period s, character is subject. to, influence and example. She may so live a nd last. named ca.n do t.he cause oC Christ more
ever· changing circumstancep, and format.ions keep t.he t.rust commit.ted to her t.hat. her harm than the other t.wo. Satan had rat.her
a.re possible at. a.ny t.ime, lhough t.he changes child ren and he r child reo 's child ron m10y scat. ha.ve a sernnt behind the B .blo r e ~t., t.han
after middle life is reached a re o?Lso freque nt. tor in an ever widening circle t.he spirit. ot behind tbe saloon COunLer .
or positive.
gentleness, humilit.y and love that lhey have
When tbe church is pure t.he devil can't.
As t.he t.ree is formed by t.he inOuences o( learned Crom ber.
stand before her; and when the church is dcsoil and seasons,so cha.racter is formed by t.he
We recently had a chrysanthemum show 81ed she can·t. stand before the devil. Beute
InOuence of associations. The wind that. in our cit.y wbich did g reat. cred it. to t-he lIor- Satan's Willingness to have unsaved people
moves the branche3 of a tree, the rain d rops iit. The plants were beauti'u 1, the blossoms join the church.
t.hat. touch its roots, the birds that. peck into magnificent, but tbelt excellence was not t.he
1 fi nd t.hese big, fa.sh ionable churches t.he
its side and t.he ants tbat. borrough in its bark result. of accidenLaI co::nbinations. The n Jr. best. missionary field on eart.h, and we have
affect. its form and fruitlul nos., so do the in· ist selected with great. care the soil suited to work in t.bem now to keep us going t.hroo
Auences of circumsta nces a nd a.,sociations tbe growth ot Lhe plant., t.hen gave all the yca rs should God spare us to live t.hat.long.
r egister t.hemselves upon character.
t.hought and care po ;sible to the enrich ing At. this writ-ing we ar~ at McMinnville tho
The tree t.bat leans eastward tells of a 01 tbe colors. Just. so should we watch t.he second t.ime for a ten day~' meeting , in the
western storm t.hat. ca me ncar uprooting it growtb 01 the characters of Our Children. We large, new M. E Church which is filled every
~vening with earnest. hearers, and the Wl.lrd
in years gone, or the in flu ence of some other should be !u ca.reful to give t.hem the in· IS cut.tlng.
and greater tree thalo teU, with its mlg ht.y Auence of our be3t thoughts and impresiion.
At. t.be close bere we are booked for t.he
weight. . galnst it.. The texture of its grain as an artist h to give his best touches to his capita~ cit.y- Salem-l«? assist. Rgv. G. H.
tells whether the tree Brew In a swamp or on ma.st.er·piece.
Grann is, paslor of the 1·'lrst. M E C lurch, of
· h i '
. some seven hundred members fo r ,went.y CIne
S
h
h
I
some rugged hill· side, so c aractor s effdcted
0 100 t e fa~t. fu Wile ma.y so realize days . WLiI t.he saints plea ~e
ra for Ibis
by influences from within and without, some the trust of her life that. from her symplthy meeting?
P y
cil.lt.ions.

Wednescby, March 23, 1898.
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Spirit. T hat Spirit was given to tbe Church
28-Tben,
be" tbe day tbe Lord arose from the dead, aod
" Ob,
woman, Jesus
great an,wedng,
is thy laith;said
be 10
it unto
~:::::::::~_:::_~_::
__
:::_~_
:::_~_
:::~_:::_::~~ t.hee as t.hou wilL" And her daugbter was was henceCorth to be a witness to tbe Church
that J esus was indeed risen Ue g ives us
=
healed f!'om t.hat. bour.
grace
to reali ze that fact.. lIow boldly the
L Es seN peR SUNonv. nVRIL. 3, 18')8.
Pel'lecL humili y which gladly takes
a. dog's plt~ce (or J esus' sakf' , is perfect. disciples proclaimed tbe resurre ction ot
The Woman 0 1 eanllan,
standing g round lor fait.h. When she came Cbrist. alter t.hey received a bapt.ism of His
down to the Lord's bottom a Dd with a shout. Spiril. They knew it before, but. it. was a
accepted dog ·hood l~nd dog·farf' , that. was the carnal knowledge obtained by means of t.he
Ile,.. 'If. s . OOOS&1".
end of all cont.roven·y. J '\Sus had reached iotellect. They saw Uim, heard, and felt.
Verse 21.-Phf'necia, t.he land o C Tyre aDd t.he ultimat.um, unfurling to the world a Him with thoir bUll Is. They did 11,)t. doubt..
SidoD , ad joined Pot.lest.inG on the northwest.. perCect. ' submission , and perfect. f ai ~ b , des· BUlolha kingdom of heaven OlD no ~ p rog res;
'I'he inhabi tants wore beat.hen'S. It. ba.d long t.ined to tu rn sbowers of blessiDgs on a.1I by carDal means, however conclnsive. There
ago been subjuga.ted by t.he SyriaD kill#s and fut.ure gcneJ'U.tions. So he said out.right.: " ll must be a spiritual power to propel it.. As
added to that. great empire. Honce t.he peo· t.hat is the kind ot lait h you havf' , take any· soon as the disciples obLainoo t.bat power,
pIe were called Sy l'lJ · Phenio lt~ Il 'l.
tbing you wa nt , all heaven is at. yOUl" COm- t.hey became boldly aggressive and nothing
The inhabitants were some of t.he original mand. " Nothing is wit.held from s uch a faith. coul d sLand bofore them. liolY weak betore,
populat.ion of Canaan beforo the conquest. of 2!}- 31.-Now OUt· Lord ret.urns again to t.h~ even ~b ough t.hey kaew the t.ruth as well as
Joshua.
cit.ies on t.he sea of CallileE', head·quarteu afterward. 'rae dtfference is in t.he class of
Verse 22. -Hence this woman Is called a of H is ministry in P ",lesti ne. About. one knowledge- mental before, spiritual alte r·
Canaanite,
She was a. pious heathen in year of these unprecedented wonders have ward.
whose heart.the Holy Ghost, who is no respect· pa.'ised a.way . His fame is so im penetrat.&d in
Miss Willard was In possession o r this
er of persons and no discriminator of names, a.ll countries that t.hey bring their siok and secret of the L'lrd- a believer aod possessor
raeel, sectl, nor colors, had wrought mighty pile t.hem at his feet.. He heals them all.
01 ent.ire sancti8cation IU taught. by our
works. Yet. she was a gontileripe and rea.dy
church and It.s real organ, t.be HERALD.
H0LINESS l\ND ELSE.
to receive t.he gospel the moment the great.
Among her lt~t. g reat. a cts W ;\<l to draf t and
work of thorough Pa.lestinlan evangeli zing
presen~ to t.he aut.horities of Ya.le CJllege a
BY It EV. H. R. WITH.ERS.
was consummated , and t.he gospel banner
petition to drive alcobol from the collego.
unfurled to 808.1. indiscriminatingly and trio
D EA R H t:IlALD: Holiness as a doct.rine is S he was, io my judgment, the greatest all·
umpbanUy over every heathen land , ringing good only as it lays in human nat.ure a sure round woman who bas ever lived. N a rl y
the glad news of t.heworld's redemp~ion!rom foundation for a pure moral lire. A mOlal t.hirt.y years. annually elected, she stood a~
pole to pole. The great. plea of t.he earnest. lite in t.he true sense must. grow out. of a puco the head of a world·wide reformatory insti·
suppliant.was a demo nized daughter. As she heart, as the tree grows (1 0m Its roots. 1 tution that. has do ne more lor societ.v in all
in perSOD , through the blessed interventions think you are right i n making what. our ene· branches than alt otbers combined, the
of t.he Holy Ghoit., not only enjoyed lull mies are plea.sed to call 1\ " hot by" oC holi· burch alone excepted. His rea.lly an arm
experimental salvation , but. brill ia.n~ spiri t.ual noss. All farm ers make a. hobby of pi(twing. of the Cburch, and a powerful lever in t.be
discernment.. She reads her poor, demon· because sowillg must go before reaping. 'roe hands of God. By shoor 10rce of intellect
lzod da.ughter like a boole, and longs for her Lord was very empbu.tic in teaching heart and moral' purity she rose above aU competi·
salvat.ioo. (All unregeneraled people are, purity as a condit.ion precedent to a holy life. t.ion and reigned. She was a queen in all but
more or lesf, possessed and dominat.ed by T he fru it wll1 be 88 t.he tree. HearL work- the crown for tbe devoted circle of hor great.
demons.)
t.rue spirituality -seems to be hea.vily dis· influence. She could have managed the
Verse 23.-Jesu8 knows she is all rig ht. counted in tbe great. churches of our cities presidency of t.he United States a.i easily as
and powerfully tests her faith for the benefit. of all denominat.lons. The country and small she did t.bo great W. C. 'r. U of the wor1d .
of b is disciples, the curious throng, and t.he towns are open to your teaching. 'rbe vital
SANCTH' ICATION invariably rC5u1ts in
fu~ure millions oC all coming ages; coose· element. of city churches is to be recruited
quent.ly he answers her not. a word, but. from t.he country and village churches. Here chastity and cannot be retained without. ch,apparently t.reat.& her with profou ndest con· is your field, and the chief hope of t.be cities tity, but &:u.nct.ilicat.lon and chastity are not;
tempt.. Such is her clamor and ind efa ~igable Hll t.he arm ot t.h~ Lord sb8.11 r eveal His synonymous. Sanctificat.ion is a cleansing 01
tho soul from sin by t.he blood of JCSUSj chas·
persistency t.hat the disci ples become ut.terly streng~h in some way not In ye~ appa rent..
worn out willi her and import.une Jesus to
And our great universities! The "oiet, 01 tit.y is social purit.y . The one is a wo rk wh ich
send her away and rid t.hem of the nuisance. New York, bas stirred 8. stench a t old Yale G .. d does In the beart; the other re'lera to ex·
24 -Now the Master, lor the first. time, that. fiU~ the Cont.inent., and not all the spicy te rnal behavior. A ma.n might. be cbaste
answers tbe woman, nOl-Uying her t.bat. thEY breezes of Ceylo n can neutralize tbe odor. wit.hout. being sanct.ified, but can.oot. be s ane ·
aro still in the Jew ish dispensa.tion, and Sevent.y five saloons wit.hin a block o r t.wo of tified wit.hout being cba.ste. SancLifica.t.ion
the gospel has not been given to t.he gent.iles. the universlt.y campus! Three hundred stu· being purit.y of heart, tones up tbe lilo at.
every point. Sanctification can no more be
25 - S be docs not bluff, but persistently dents o( Yale playing ball in New York so confounded with chastit.y than regeneration
cries the more for help.
drunk nnd disorderly that. even tho saloons wit.h reformation .
26. - And he, responding, said : "It is no~ were compelled to put. out their lights u.s pro·
lawful to take the childrens' bread and cast teetion aga inst. tbeir lawlessness! All this
it. to tbe little dogs; " thus casLing 00 her tbe knowu to pro.)ident and faculty. yet no di s ·
most approbrious conlempt, DOt only calling cipline enforced , and presidont a.nd professors
her a reprobate gentile-, but. a. poor dog, and habiLuaUy vo~ing to license t.hose saloons.
worse st.iII, a contemptible lit.Lle dog.
Wa9>t a place is tbis to educate t.he rulers o[
27. -Sbe said. " Yea, Lord ; for truly the these United SlaLes! E very friend ot tem·
little dogs (at. of tbe cru mbs which la.U (rom perance ought. to subscribe for The Voi«. It.
t.he t.able 0 1 their masters." 'I'bis answer is the bos, edited temperance papor in t.bo
caps tbe clima.:r , illustrating to all t.be world world and only $ l. ~-forty · eight. columns.
her perfect. humility , which is t.he fl;lnda· it is doing more to reform such disgraces as
me ntal Christian graef', showing plainly that Yale tha n a ll other forces combined. Ho w
she was not. only born o( the spirit, but. sanc- the whisky folks an I the great dailies do
tified wholly. Pride would have taken um · bolabor it. But it. is so ably edited t.hat. they
brage when called 6 contemptible lit.tle dog. can not. handle it. Last week it toal( t.he
But humility rejoices to be the Lord's dog, New York Htra1.d by tbe nape of t.he neck and
An intcresting
much preferriDg dog·hood with God, than shook it like & mastiff bandling a. poodle - in
page in Ihe March
king·ship with the devil. Wben pride is the Yalo matter. Ho w about the other col·
LADIES' HOME JO URNAl.
dead, oUence is novel' takeD; ther%re she leges and universit.iesP The Voice promises to
How 10 e nlertai n your
gladly accepts the situation, and says; " That a.scertain. Look out.. It will thunder again
fr iends, Ihe children ,
and suggestions for
is so, Lord, you said right, I am a worthless SOOn.
your church sociables.
little dog, bl.t. I would just remiDd you that.
Our great reformer, Miss W Illard, is dead!
a-Send 2S tents tor a Ihree
when dogs have good, rich masters th~J~ llve No - no-not. dead. She believed in Jesus,
monlhs' !rial. One donar a
fat, and bave a rra. ly good time. f' So it. is and He said such sbould never die. She not.
year. Agenls paid a good
commission.
just g)oriou" attn aU, to be the Lord's do" only believed , but it. was in the very best
Th_ Cllnb P "bU.hia« Camp_II,.
and a mUiion times better than to be satan's sense- she trusted Him. 11'3 was to her an
Pbol.ot"lpb..
queen.
ever living Pres( nee. She enjoyed tbe D.vine
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SEll R e ll TH E Se RIPTU RES.
Nothing can la.ke the place of God's Word
in Christian experience. There are milony
books that a.re of great use and helpfulness to
the child at Goi , but nOlle of lhem ca.n be
subsmutod for the Word of G ~d '1'ile aut.hors
aJ'ter whom one reads miloY be l~arned and
pious, but the soul will suller lea.nness t.hat
does not refresh and feed itself often upon
the Word of God.
The Ohristian who reads good books, papers, t.racLS and magazines, we care not how
good, or how many, to the neglect of God 's
Word, wHl become conscious of tit painful lack
in his supply of soul food.
Tnen search the Scriptures. Let God
speak to yon through the medium of His wr it·
ten Word. Let noth ing divert, orhinderyou
from frequent, prayerful, pr.)tracted searching of the Scriptures.
It. is impossible that any e mergency should
a rise in a.1I the vicissit.udesa.ud comphca,' ions
of a Christian life, t.ha.t. bas not been antici·
pated, and abundantly provided lor in the
Word of God. 'l'urll to the sacred page, when
qucstiolls arise WiLh re ference to the proper
line of a.ction, or choice . The P.Hlmist said,
"The ellt.ra.nee in o( Thy W.>rd give~h light."
Multi tudes of humble, t rusting hearts have
fo und i ~ so, ~hey ha.ve l e u. ~ Qed by experience
tb'Lt God's Word i~ a. " lamp Ullto their feet.,"
and a. li ght. illuminMiug their pat.hway .
While we read the blessed BO.lk let OUr
prtl.ycr be that ot the P.ialmist when he sa.id,
"Op<'11 thou mine eyes, that I may behold
wvndrous tbings ou~ o f Thy law. ",

arm themselves for wa.r against. it. They
•• 9"'Y~~,~:;';;':YVVVl join
the church , in many instances they are
!o'Jndly converted , but. they find t.he church
terms with each other,
L.... ::'V,;,.':: !::~:::'N~ ...~ andThe theworldworldcomeson good
ILnd cnjny .i with the church

1

SElLOIERS ElF THE eRElSS.
" Soldiers of Chris t, arise,
And

pu~

your armor on.

Strong in lhe strength wh ich God SUPpUC\!.
Through Il is etc.r ua l Son "

The Christia.n IUe is a. warfare. Those
w ho essay to engage in it wi~b any other UQ ·
derslaudiog or it. can but meet wit.h deI(>a t
and fail ure. Pau l, that cha.mpion of the cross,
was wont to express the mi nd of the Spirit
in m ili tary phraseology. He directed the
Ch ristia.ns to " put on the whole armor," ta.kiD<I' " tbo sword of the Spirit II
"We must l ave a.rmor defensive, and offen sive, if we would persevere, utld make
prog ress in Christian experience. Many p rofessor or the presen t day tail j t bere;
they seem to thin-k- that t.ime h as wr:oug ht
Bucb changes that the trionj!ship at the
world is no loager death. Aud no~with ita.nd·
in!, the pla.in teachings ot Go:!'! Word, they
never look upon the world as an enemy, or

its festivals, fai rs, and entertaiument.s, and
the church goes with tbe wo rld to its theaters,
ba.lIs amI card pa.r~ies. Tbe church seeks to
a.void giving olfense to the world, and the
world seeks to dla.w the church awa.y into all
of its fri volit.ies, and met.hods of pleasure
seeking and money gett.ing; and so almost
unconsciously tbe young con vert is drawn
a.;va.y from Christ..
T bo on ly plssible wa y to have victory over
the world is to declare wOot aga.inst. it lrom
the very first; to be au open and avowed
sold ier of the cross.
I would exhort those who ha.ve recently
been saved nnder roy ministry to wat.cb a.~
this point in the very beg inning of t.be con·
n lct. Love the lost, seek to SlI.ve t.he lost,
but make no friendsh ips with the world O.l
not ask it to assist. yon in the a.fTairs of Christ's
kingdom. Do not seek entertai nment or help
of aDy sort among its pleasures. B l separate
from the world. B3 a. sold ier of the cross,
Be one of Christ's peculiar people.

PRllY FEl R HI~I.
Sist er Mo rrison's many friends will be
pleased to know tha.t she and her little son,
who was born all the mornillg of i\hirch 14th,
are both doing well. We wish to ask the
friend s . . . ho pray for us toadd this little new·
comer to the ir liSt., and pray for blm a.lso.
Hc is given to the Lord.
OR. E. T . RIN E H llRT ' S ~IElNU.
M E NT.
A lew da ys since an unsaved man sa id to
me, " 1 can bear Dr: Rine hart. singing yet."
Ma.ny thousand s of us can say the same, and
it seems as if we ca n see his sh ining lace
t.urned toward the audience, and lilted up to·
wMd God, as he pours out. a volumfl oC sacred
song. It is q uite pt'oporthat his many friends
should place a suitable stone at his gravo in
beautiful Ca ve Htll Cemetery.
W~ desire to place i ~ there ill May . R ~ v .
W. E . Arllold , of this ,Illce wiU, act as t.reas·
urer. Please Sl nd your contribution to him
a t. once.
The stone will not be a costly one, but.
neat and appropriate. And while the years
pass by it. will sta.nd there giving testimony
to the power of Christ's bloo ::1 to justify the
si nne r, and sancWy the believer. Do not
neglect this rcaUer.
Your brother ,
H. C. MORRISON.

~W;;ed~U;;.S;;;d.;Y;;,;;;M;";rC:;;h;;2;S,;;1;;89;:8;,;';;;;;;;;;;;:~
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"'~;;:;;I=': YVVV~
A~IUSING.
Church, resulted in much good. Mr . Cl'iUen_ __
~
AlDcng tbe many suggestions to the nex t ton is a. man of grea.t s pirit.ual power a.nd is
REV. n. B. eeeKRILL.
~ General Conference, we notice t.bat A. A. doing great work. He is llOWin Chat.ta oooga
,6, A A ,a, . . . . . . . . . . .." A.e. .e. ....... A...e,..; Wagoner in the Texas Christian A(l vooole of !.L nd goes from tbere to Nashville.
March 3d, suggests that the G3ncral Confer - Rev. C. W. R uth closed bis work at
WE bave failed to receive Bro. Cockrill's cnce, which mee Ls in M t~y. speak in unmis- Wesley M . E . Ch urch, S unday night. This
copy in timo for this issue. He is engaged in lnkable terms wit.h reference to theories oC meetillg was DOt. as exte nsive as some al.hers ,
a meeting a.t Lew is Cree k, Ind. , but his post· satVt ijl"a{ion.
but i t reacbed the hearts ot \Daoy ot God's
office address for next ten days will be S uI·
lie spea.ks oC tho Wesleyan theory, Zil1T.on· c hildren. F riday nigbt there were twenty·
phur Hill, Ind::._ _ _ _ __
dorfiall theory, as tho two theories; he does five a L tho altar, and a.lmost all of tbem re o
WE do not quite agree with those who not. ol\.me them, ho wever, hu t says th at the ceived of Lho Lord what they sought. T he
take grea.t pains 1.0 e xplain tlmt God loves the Goneral Conference bas the constitutional church is more nearly a unit for God than it
sinner, but hates the sin. We do not see right to sa.y whether the res idue theory is tbe has been in a long time. Brother Ruth and
Miss S pringer bave endeared themselves to
such distincholl made in the Word of God . standard of our church.
Meo like Bro. W .~goner , no doubt, have a our peoplo a !ld it was witb sincere regret
'l'here is really no such tbing as sin without
a sinner be ing identified witb it.. It is the ootiou that if the Wesleyan e lement could be that we bade tbem goodbye.
sinuer who is disobcdient., self-willed, stub· driven outoC the Southe rn Methodi st Cburch,
that great pel~ce would reign within her bor ·
B EEnE , ARK.-Dear Brother Arnold : I
born , stifJnecked, a transgressor; bence the
ders.
bn.ve j ust closed my second meel ing in tbe
wratb oC Ood is revealed against. him o.s tbe
Our brother 800ms to Corget that. the anti . country. We held one week at Saye Chapel.
evil·doer. But or course we all underst.and
We
sleyan cleme nt, who have departed from Ood gave us a good meeting. Among the
that as soon as fi. sinner tur ns to Ood, tben
all the pity of a c rucified Savior is e xtended Method ist. doctri ne Oil tbe subject ol entire sanctified wu,'i a young B aptist lady (Miss Mo.·
to him. The sinner who bas the idea. of God sanctification, do not agree among tbem· mie Long.) S be has a wonderful experience.
selves.
From t.he above named church we came to
tbat he will punish bim fo r h is transgressions
lie should suggest to the General Conler . Lebanon, (a Methodist church) where we bad
and hence is made to quake and fear, bas tbe
ence to spea.k officially witb reference to the hopes ot holding a week's meet.ing· but. the
rigbt ide a. abo_~u::lc.:i::I,,-_ _ __
many theories and vagaries advocated by tbe P. C. refused his own members tbeir own
TH E FIRST SHALL B E LAST.
va.dous opposers of the teacbings of Wesley. cburch to bold a. meeting to get tbeir cbild·
"A'i high 1\'1 the heavens are above tbe I know of no two men who have published ren saved I "Ma.n's extremity is God's opper ·
eart.b, so are God's ways above ou r ways, b ...oks opposing the Wesleya.n view, who I unIty,
' " so we opened up fire in an old school·
a.nd Hu:; thoughts abo ve our thoughts."
a.gree with each otber. Tdoke tbree writers, bouse, a.nd God honored His Word, many
When we contemplate that wonderful wis- lor example, opposing the teaching o r the sav~
-..:I , sanctlfie
•
d , and reclaimed.
dam of God, and His unbiaged decisions upon church-Boland, Barbee, Ha yes. While it is
Brethren , the lines are being drawn in
the•
works
• of ._man, it brings us to
• a, stand, and 1. b e general impression tha.t these brethren lh ese par t s. H onest people are getting very
an lDvestlgatlon of s~l~. Who ~s It that does wrote be fore their tbough's were matured on tired paying their money to men who fight
DOt have a good opmlon of blS own work ; the au}.jecl. treated, and tbat tbey viewed it thei r own cburch, tbeir mother's Bible, and
and bo w many a.re clear of the weakness of only externally a.:ld fr om afar y toe ' Ch ris~ their sanctlfier . B ro. Ar nold, I am
depreciating tbe work of others1 E speciaUy make out enougb from their writing3
, e nto see
can going to push your paper a'J never before; I
is ~his so among those of the same craft or that neither one ligrees with Weiley, and tbat can't see bow ba li ness folks can do witbout
profession.
they do not &gree with each otber.
the HEI~ALD . H is a fellSt to my soul, and let
What blaek! mith ever saw a borse shod
They remind one of tbose witnesses who me remin d you of this fa.ct. Those who stop
exactly right by his ne ighboring swith'! Wbat testifi ed against our Lord , It is said of them, tbis paper have ba.cksliden to somo oxtent;
fartiler is there tha.t cannot see where his "For many bare fll.lse witness ag ai n s~ bim, reader, d on 't do without lJlis blessed paper,
neighbor
could improve
hisdfarm by
"Vb
t I
I adopting
k but their witness aoO'rcod nolwg.'her "
J eaus Is lurely cowing,
'
I
a awyer oes no see wea·
01U' distressed brethren who a,:"e looking
"rwlll not. be wilny yearl,
h \S pans .
ness in his a.ntagoniI.t a t the bar? What min- to the coming Cenera.l Conference to put Il.
The signs, that are ~o w&rn U8 ,
ister full y a.ppreciSlotes the work of his broth. stop to Lbe g rea.t, revival o r entire sanctificaDa already now appear,
er in the ministry? HOb , he is a. good man Lion, are deomed to anotber disappointment.
Me t.hl nks 1 bear the rumblin g
a.nd d9se rves great credit for what he has
This g rea.t work of tbe 1101y G host is be.
or the comlug heavenly ho!!li
done, but it seems to me tbat if I had becn in yond and a.bove the range of human legisla.
Beloved, are you ready,
bis place, I would have done very dilTerent. ~ion.
And waiting, at your POIIt?
Selah! ' "He is a very COlDmon preacher,
Ma.rch 12, '08.
M. A . CASSIDY.
and 1 wonder greatly that he hM a.ny sue ·
N0TES AND VERS0NALS.
OItAN, Mo.-Dear Bretbren: Bro. Pracess. I understand bis people are getting
-B')rn - to the wife or Rev. H C. Morri- ther and myse][ bave been here about ten
very tired of him, and willll. .. k to have him son, a. son.
days bel ping B ro. E nochs, P. C., hold a
move, at Conference. T hey wan t a better
-Dr. Carradine began a mooting at Dzm· moeting. T his is a town of :\bont 800 people
preacher ." Thi3 is the e ... timat.e that Is o rten ing, New Mex.ico, March 18tb and will con- and is on the Iron Mount.a.in R, R ., in Scott
put on a hard working, Ia.ithlul minisler, who tinne at tbat place until the 27th .
county, just at tbe foot of tbe hills. The val·
goes to conference wi~b a large number LOem·
- Rev. J . W. Hugbes, president of Asbury ley all around for miles soulh -and west is
bers a.ided to tbe church, a nd converted to Cullege, W3.'J in l·he city a. lew days ago, and r ich and level, and promises to be Ii great
God ; wi~b a great inc rea.se in a1( the benevo- gladd e ned our olli ce by bis presence.
counLry in Lhe nea.r future. One ha.lf of the
lent collections, and bis church raised from
-Rev. S. L . C. CJward , of Canton Circuit, populat.ion a re Ca.tbolics, some are B 'ptist,
a $400 ()() to an $800.00 or a $1,000 charge.
J..'luisv il le C"nCerence is in the city. He some u.re Metbodist, some are worldly; t.wo
The P residing J~ td e r says we must have a
saloons. Some clever people don't take
r eports progress on the C.mton C ircuit.
strong ma n at tbat point. T here bave been
mucb interest in religion. Twelve b3.Ve giv·
-H.9V. G W. Galloway , of Centervillo, en their names for church membership, otb·
some it fl uenli",} men add ed to that charge,
and Lhey my they wilt pa y $1,000.01), so we K y , passed throug b t. Cew days ago on bis e rs will join soon. But Cew people live a
must send them a UlOusa1,d dollar man. 'I'be wa.y \'9 Oklabomllo, where be e.xpoc~s to locate. justilied li fe bere, but bbe rew are faitb ful.
man is taken up, a.nd one tbat does no t report
-Rov. J lJ Collins, evangelist, began tl> We go to Ea.st Prairie, March 12th.
a balf·dozen accessions to the cbu rcb o r any meeting wiLh the ptl>s tor, Brother Cra.ne, at.
J. J . SMITH .
March 10, 1808,
conversio ns, is sent to reap the frui ts ol his S t. Char les, Ky., Nov ember 20th. lIe bad a
Send us 50 ce nLs fo r the 1\I0NTULY M ETH'
brother 's Jabor , wh ile the hard working man iplendid meeting at O.lton
ODIST. You will not regret it.
moves a hundred miles, with little to live
-Bishop KE'Y will preach at the Parkla.nd
upon, b( gi ns afresh, with coniIorting sayi ng: Melhodist Cburch the first S unday in May.
NEWPORT, R. I. -Opened in Second Bal"
IOlt was the best I could do for you, brother ." The Board of Cburch E.r.t.ension will be in t.isl. Church, Rev. l:!l S. Kitpatrick pastor,lbe
He that holds tbo ox in remem brance a nd session in this city at tba ~ time.
nb. God is with us. We tberefore feel ascomma.n ded h im not to be muuled, will no t
su red oC victory . "H )li Dess to tbe Lord" is
News
bas
just
reached
us
of
tbe
death
or
lorget His faithful ser va. :l ts wh o, year alte r
on our banner. Tbe blco:l cleanses and the
year, go round treaa ing out th e golden ",heat Mrs. L. M. Russell, wile of our beloved Spir itfiHs. Wholly a nd forever the Lord's,
lor H is ga rners. 1.'bey' wih be held in sacred brother , R'!v. L M. R ussell of Kutt.a.wa, K y .
BYRON J . REES.
r emembr ancE', and a ~ the last " General Con- May God's grace prove sufficient in tbis hou\' March 12.
terence, " they will be elected 'With a. "full of bereavement .
S E:-< D us 10 cents for eight weeks and get
-The meeting couducted by eV3ngelist C,
ballot," to the hig a.est seaLs in tbat assem·
THE HERALD during the Genera.l Conference.
N
.
Cdttenton,
at
tbe
Wa.Jnut
Stree~
Methodis
t
bly. "
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of ou r alecp, to be Indetd "soldie rs at
the CTOM!' B o w III
Lake 0 1& word
to BI. o Ter-tlred dllClples In tbe ga rde n for n ls walocb· word to TIIEN :
" Sleep 00 uow, and t.ake , our reat.. "
sleepers, rat.ber bear lila, " Ar!!e,
let. UI be gol og."
FroU! "a friend 10 Loodoo, K,.,"
we baTe 11.00 t.o ward our Bible wom ·

,0.,

o
k Wb u .... re the _b II &_IIIU
Wb ,U mc>.r.1 li b In lnOll' 11011111111
The f rh~ndlul.nd Ibe v.),.

The

.00',. no ..t' el.. roul!! rurf';

The . ".te fl,1 "nne,".

0:."

The beath.,,·, be.......... ,d 111.0: 1>F..c:h h, I.... 10t&"d II ....
Ure. fo rlh Ihe t.o"fl a"d L Ie dt-tne "
..::n:
'~r- hAIILII:1".

_____

...

"i'Of t.he tavor O
r God, wILli t.he Illl·
yat.IOD rOt ALL weD 811"00 (o rlth ; put.-

t.log U8 under dlllClplinc 10 o rde r tbat.
denylllg ouraelveI!I as t.o ungodllne.u
and world I, coYcLl nga, In a JOlla
minded and rlflbt.eoua and godl, w .o·
De r, w e wight. live 10 trbe !'ltI::SI.NT
age; p repared 1.() welcom a t.he HAPP Y
b ope and rort.bllblol og of t.be glor1 o r
ou r OREAT G od and 8,1"lor, en l ilt.
J eaua; wb o

iue

Dlmllelt 10 ou r bebaU

t.ha" B e wlgbt. redeem UII t ro w all
lawle.unest and PUtU, tor IIlmaelt a
epeelai people, %6& l o U8
wotkl. " _ St.. P aul.

•

at

Doble

•

We are lure ou r reade rs will be grat.Hied t.o koo" tbat lob, Ko ren bo, under Mr., Campbell's cbarge ba. been
pro.. lded rur b, Mrs. D, W. UU DC&n ,
Eut.au, A labama. T hl •• 1.Ler I. a
membe r of th e Eplacopa' c burch,
,reatly b!el8td u nd e r the t.eacblngsof
Dr. carr.dlne; tor "bo m .be det lred
t.o name t be bo,. She pra,s for the
bo)' th a 1t b e ma, become a ap lrll..
.oiled lOul used of tbe Mute r In
DI. " ort In tb a t heathen t .lngdom.
It a lad', JoaVei and Bsb el broken b,.
tbe M.,ter ', band, . unlced t.o th e
feedl n, o f lhousa nds, "hat ma ,. not a
lad'. lite placed In HI. h ands accowpll.b, If faltb b ut h olds him there and
clai m. lafite thloRs t rom God? Let
ou r pra,ers u th e pra,.er of o ne arlBe
for " BeTe' I, Ke,," at Seoul, K orea..

•

We are happ" too, to Lell ' au tbat.
a dear II.toe r In T enl hILI t.ake n to r
her o "n, a Bible " oman, "A.blla Lapn," under t he .uperlnLend.ote of
MIlIA WIl IOO, ot Ch lh uabua, l lulco.
The 1II00e, t or ber .upporL II In the
handlof lobe tfeuurer, II I. alao t.be
180, for OUR " oman , allO uoder lIftn
W lltoo'. care. Mi n Rebecca T olaod,
at S.n Lu ll 1'ot.oll, bu cbarge 0 1 the
wow an pledged to r b, Mre. McCl\ot.le
- balf a t wblc b Is 10 t.be t.reasure r 's
bands .
The In terest. Is widellilread and
growl OR In t. hls e.J~lal work , tor
wblch we th ao k God and tak e cou rago. MIN O oldlog wr ltel w e t.bat
abe wld b el we woul d lind patrona for
two Bille women under her Iwwedl
atoe cbar. e, o ne In Laredo, lobe Olber
just. acroq lobe Rio Gran ie tr(' m h' r
aL Nuno Laredo,Mu , I .bould be K' iad
to bear from an, child of God co n·
ee rnl oll'tbe&e. It Lbo Muter calls to
us to " go o r &end" (aod who doubt.
Jt.?) and t.hCJe .ubeLltut.et- a re offered,
proTlded It. la DOt. poulble t.o "gOo"
sball we 001. pral&e DIm for tho addf'd
prl Tllege 01 eenlee at. b ome and
a broad?
""Tu ~~ r. th. PI'1!K.~ . .e.
II,. uBln, 1.0 'al ii :
0 , ma, L~.II
pO.en aDS_,f',
To do
I ..lf'f', . 11'"

m, m,

"Pau l, a Benaot. at Cbrilio JeaUI, a
called apUlLle, lefiarat.cd unt.o God'l
jo,ful m668age"- unt.o-wbat. are y",o
separated?

•

Sinu wrlt.log t.be above we aTe 10
receipt. of • let.toer from 1).£1111 l".onle
FQlLer, ot !Julon Clio)', Tenn ., telling
me t.bat Ibe and the ladl e, at ber
missionar, soelet., will, support. one of
!J1I8I H oldlow'. Bible ....om.o tor Doe
,ear, Prahe Godl S he 1&11: " Oh,
bow set.1ve we .bould be wben we behold tile grelt. dest.ltut.lon! Lord belp
tt •• " H ow He longa to awakeo u. ouL

...

TnE Tw e
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The morn ing follo",'Lng lhe addre"
delircrod at th e Cit, lI an , !l utnn an d
llicks, aC(!Ordiog t.l I'ro' lIlI,.o, met in
their law olllcc ' I lli te early, WIl(lD tho
following eoo ve rsatlon took placo:
1:1 Lcks - While you wero II p.-aklng la~t
night a maller was lIu l!'gelited to my
mind, and &0 inl pre>l8ed npon '"0 thd I
determ ined lo men l lon It loyou. Th.t
is why I uked you lo lDeet me hc re bo·
fOte bUliocy hour.. T hil city nCf:d1l
.n old·time re.,i.,.l o f r eligion,
lIuton- T here c.n be 00 doubt of
that fac1o_ I hare been th inki ng and
pr.l,iog about it e.,er li noc my eon rerala n tbe othf' r night.. But how to ret
IIOl11e one to hold luch a meelior for ua
il the quutioo,
Hlcka-We can hold It ouraelres.
BDtoD-1 had no," ,"hougMof th at.
Dicks-Well, air, with God'. help we
caD do a, I t occurred t.o me lut nlghL
while ,00 "'ere Ipulling, tha t If you
could read WHle,'1 serlllona lo the
people, pUlling In a commf'nt here and
th ere. followed with exhortation and
In.,ltation, we mightlSee a rreat awakpnlng here.
I rea..!ly bc11cre the Ilt'o pl ellre hungry
for a rerhal. It is IIOmethLng they
hnve not lICen he re I" years, It does
nOt eDlit Ul JC6/I th.n ILx or l\eren t houI&lId dolla rs a year lo run our chu rch,
. ' ld If th ere has beep a K'~!nuille reWell '
erallon in it ill the patt fire ye ...... J
have not heard of It,
B uton - Think of it , not lea tb.n
a.U ,OOO inreited, and not a lIOul sared.
I:I lcks-Some of our preachel'$ are
goinlt lo hare to face &ome aw ful faeLa
in the day of judrmellt.
T hey hare oppokd erlngelu.13, ridiculed the hollncu mOrement, 'lOoked
cigars, and trilled awa, their time,
nluch of It witb cipr, s tuck In lhelr
mouthl, while .... orldliueu hu Rood ..d
the ehureh, and the people have gono
to perdition In droves. There Is .lmOllit
no s uch thing lUI the fear of Uod before the eYH o f lhe people of thl, cit,.
Huton - Well, It ia plaio en00t:'h to
me, that the antl· hollnesa preachers
wl1J'never arouse the con'5Cience o f a
eomnlu nhy by i"relghillg agalnit "IIC'Con ,1 bleasingism."
lIleks--There ia not a ooubt In my
mind tha ~ if our b ishopi, prClildlllg
e lders, paSlo" and local preache ... had
falle n Into line twenty ye.1'$ ago,
when the holi ne6SUlovemeut flrlit be,an
to make headway in th e South, rallied
around the old ,.felhodl$t docLrllle of
entire &anctificatioll, lubM-quent t.o reo
geoeration, we would to-da, ha ..e one
of the mOil un iled and powerfu l e .. an·
gelilille bodiu of Ch r ililia na In tbe
world.
Tl uton- Yes, a nd would now th rough·
out the South and Wf'~t be in the OIidn
of one of the 0I0Iit. powerful rerirll, of
religio n ill the world', hl~lor,.
Bi.:ka-Thert! la a tearlul re,ponaibllity reatlng upon IhOliCl Dlen in our
church ... ho have foraken our doe·
trines, ,nd oppoted them, .nd while
they have claimed to be the tru1,' loyal
bo.'f'e wallred rough.hod over the law,
in ordu to drive from our chureh the
101al 80os of Weliley, and of Ood.
J1u toa-'t'ea, they .\ret up a IOrt of a
mock'rial, turn a layman out for as'
.lIlting at. II camp-meeting, or a local
preacher for proclaiming the ,ospelof
fol). Mlration to the poor people out in
the woods &OOIewhere, and thf'n eall
them tbe diqrllntled.
Rlclrs-Not only haTe they turned

tbem out of the church for no other
crime than th.L of getting alnnerscon..erted and belje"ers sanclilied, Butthe1
ha ve fO llowlI'd them Into other chu rcht'li
.... Ith nll6repf('8('nLatioll .nd r idicule,
and hare become angry and bitter
.galnlit. aoyotber dll'nominatio n that
haa t:'lven them II hOUle, th eoommullio n
o f tbe l..ord·, Supper while they live,
and Chrlltla n burial wheo they die .
UU loll- Wh ic h one o f thue leaders
of .nti-Welileyan theories has prove n
a biellling to the chureh, o r community
In which he 10 ... In1 n istered, or !ired?
Who, of all of them , will be reme m·
bered a.s a man of deep piety, great
liplrihcal power, a 'id U II felrl eA hero
again6t th e prese nt linf ul gll'oeration
In whic h wo are !iring? Nlme me aile
o f th em, Hicks, who h33 writtll'll book,
news paper a rticlea, or preached &ermo ns aga lns .. th is doctrine of l'nti re
.. pctilication, u a .econd work of
grace .. taught by Wealey in our lltaod·
ard" alld hl,lor" and by the present
holLne.. movement, who has put great
force apd powe r into the Methodism o f
these timet, thlt will be felt III ~he
cause of .."Ivation ten years, or six
month.a u lo that matLer, after he is
rone,
JIIeks--J cannot. poiot onL lhe man
you uk for. 1 hare taken the church
paper, r ead the oew book.. wrilten by
lhe .. lIll-Wealeyan" ill f.cL, hare kept
up "Ith the hoHnea mO'l'eme1lt, and
~he o ppo.altloa to It, in all of Ita ph._,
and lhe man 'au ,"~ntklD Is not among
all o f t hem. There are many attract.Ir e me n, • whole host of II tLl e doctotl
o f dl .. llIlly, IIO me rood popular II p ~ak
erl, and qulte' a nUDlber of them In po_
siliou In the church who ate the
a"owed eoemlca o f 'his doctrine, but
~h e re Is not one o f them who isa greILt
Intellf'clual , nl ora! or s piri tual force in
hi. d.yand gener.llon .
There are mailY go?d and useful men
In ou r ehureh "'ho a re Ilot elilirelyor·
thodox, fl'OUI" WC"ley .. n polntofriew,
tor whom I ha ..e no word <>f complaint
or cePl ure. 1 am speaking of the
a~lIwed enemleaof ~bis great Melhodil;t
doct r ine.
DutoD -SIoy, lJIck" It~DllIYou h.ve
kept up with lheae thin,. prelly well,
wh, ha ..e you ne ver liOught the u:pe·
rience?
nlek, - I hare, but lOme how I hare
pe ..er gone at It ,..Ith the earnellneaa
th .. t .hould hare chara.cteriud my
_kinK" I beHeve J b ....e been very
near the blClllolog sereral timos, but
IOwehow It 6Clelued to slip away froID
IDe. My l:o nseeralion II ... nerer been
jUIL what It s hould ha .. e been . I su p'
po5O, and tho matter Wl\a no t all definite
In Ill y mind as it I houl d ha ve ~ n , I
beG'l n to understand It now far more
cleMl, tha n eve r OOfore.
H ul oo- My mind Is fully made up on
a fow points:
( I) h Is a Uible truth. Of this fact I
ha~e aot the . hadow o f • do ubt.

Wh en the child ren are
hung ry , what do you give
them? Food.
\-Vhen thirsty? W ate r.
Now use th e sa me good
co m ilIon se nse, and what
would you give them wh en
they are too thin? The best
fat -forming food, of course.
So me ho w yo u think of
Scott's Emu lsion at once.
r or a qu arter of a century
it has bee n making thin
children, plump; wea k children , strong i sick child ren,
h ealth y.
J«. . IId ' ,.oo, . tl 4runhu.
SCOTT'" BO WNE, C..... bu, New Y".k,
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(II It I. for all o f G(Mr, children . Of
th l51 feel pe rfectly lu re.
(3) J Inte nd to leek for It wi th .n my
heart, ano the IJible Is full o f promi,;e.
lo 0111 ; J caunot ope n the book .nd aot
Bnd them, I find i\ in ahnnat every
ch'pt.er,
l-lick a- We.11. lhat is t h e way to go at
IL, here ia olY hand all a pledge tha~ I
too will leek "" I~h .11 my hearL ~hia
full .."hation. T he fIIeli clasped h. oda
aod for &Olne I4!cood. -.at In .lIeuce.
Each aile o f th el n t u r ned t.o bia de5k
with moistened ey~s,
Dr 1'00lklns had written to hi, Presiding f:ldcr lellinr him o f h is wHe'lI
bad bealth , and I8lclng hi m it porIoIIl lJle
t.o lI uppl y tile pu illit n ll til ConfCr(l.nce,
at lust lor a fow Sabbath..
The e'der had secured a thcologlcal
IIludent at Va.odcrbilt who ca rne to re·
main three Dlootha if neceuarl . II.
Ilfeached lo a hU'ge and serlou.. congregation on the Sabbath. both worninga nd erelilng, and left Mond .. y to attend the commencemcnt exerelsea, a nd
th en, if nec_ry, lo return for the
aummer,
Tile new. o f lhe whole waller of Dr,
J>oolkioa' aermoaa on th e holilltllll
craze, his challenge lo aU coweta,
!l ulon', accepta noc 01 n, .lId FlIrt.
Poolkio,' s udden decline In he.lth IIOOD
lipread through all the cou ntr" a od
through tbe Annual Conference, of
which Dr. J>ool k lol' charge wu o ne of
Lhe mOit Important appolotmen ....
The matte r wal dl,culliCd generally.
T he geoeral Im p-t'Nlop ,""IU , that the
Doct or would not return to his charge.
out wou ld put 10 h iatlme 1001rlng after
hi. wife's heanh , a nd the n by .!tOme
mea nl get a tranater to some South e rn
o r Weltern Co nfere nce.
The followi ng conreruUou was
heard bdweep tw o M ethodlat. preachera on the train on e day, abou t ~"'O
weelr. arttr l'oolkin. left the ci ty o f
- -, The t wo men referud t o were
amonK' the NOlL prominent In their Confere nce. I think It I. wlae to with h old
thcir uamcs Til l. will be a pparent lo
the reader u he proceed.
Iter. Mr. A , ..... a min well advanced
In years, and witbal a l ub.atantlal man,
a leade r In h ts Confereooc, de ..oted to
hi, church, lind "ell capable o f BUlnK'
any pulpit In t he Conferenoc lo wh h:h
be belonged.
RoO'. Mr. U. w •• a youngl'r mao , but
a iliaD of oonalde~a ble experieDf.-e, and
fine ablm" ReO'. Mr. A, sal do wo by
8. on t he train, tho compliment. at the
d.y were exchanged, anti al ler e.ch
one had glrell to ~he oth er IiDUie accou nt of hLs e h ar~e, Mr . A. Aid-Of
course you h ave henrd of tbe Poolk lo,
episode.
8 .- Yc., my Ju dg me nt Is t1lllt we will
see 101m In t hclie part.!! no IIIOr'1:l , and for
lIiy part 1 mUlit I&y that my Op1 111011 I. ,
Lhal the IOIIA o f lhe pe()ple he goes to
will be our gain.
A. Thl, Is a ne .... wa, o f putting it ,
but I a," not . ure t.h at it II oat th e cor .
«:etway. I'oolkl n. h ... been hert! in
our Conference four ye!lorl, haa had t",o
of ou r bil'6t .ppoililmenLa, and It he h ..
been of .. oy liD.t 0 1 ad .. a nLage lo Mel h .
odlsm In thl. ::,tate in au, ,.,ay, I have
not heard of It.
B,- Do yon know, l hare a real cu ri.
DlSity to know why It ill that t he Bishop,
take lip II man like I'oollrilu•• nd transfer him from oneConfere noc to aooLher
and put him dow n 10 ou r bea:t appoint.
nlenl ll1
I'oolklul. one oC a numbe r of his
chlS' who have been flyi ug from Conference to Conf erenl.."e for the palt fifleen .JCll1land geul og tli e "ery belt,
and ,f lhey lIa .. o dono n.oy l hlng lha t
hI.lI beell of real sorvlce to the ch llreh,
I do not know an, thi ng of It.. We have
had lhree or fonr o f th elll io th e 1'111.
few yeara, aDd th'!y have been a real
dlsadranlage to us.
A,-No doubt of lbat, hly brother .
Take lhCH men who h.Te been anlo ng
UI, 0' wholD yOIl s peak, DOt o ne of tbe m
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h . . been a &eholar or a U1aD of deep
ple~, . or a revi'alist, or a IOlid, &Ound.
e'er, day preaeher. The ehurehe.
ha'e not de'eloptd spi r ituall, or finan·
elally uode r their Ip rell.d~!lg lc millil'
~ry, a nd one of Lh~ e.,ill o f their CORl'
Ing amOIlG' tiS II, that the churches
Jer'ed by lh em han!a nOlion that they
mU lt (u.ve tranlifera from thl. time on.
They think they ILrc of an Intellectual
caliber .bo'e tht! pre.ehe ... in our Cun·
ferent.'tI •• nd we eull, h.,e thlrt, Illen
alnonl: u. tbe superlonl of the traolifertl
who ba.,e been IOtnt in.
I,I - Yea, we built up the appolnlonlcn16, e rect.ed lhe churche&. built ",nd
f urnished the pal'$Onl!fH, aud tben h ad
t o . tep down lIud o ut for tran.fe.... I
am Do t aD much objeetlDG' 10 transfer ••
but the ela..w of men that hal'e beeu
ae n t iu on UI.
I f we are t.ogeta n idea of Ihe Ulshop'l
CItimateof Oll r abllit, by our last three
or four tranafer.. we art! fnret.'<I 1O tht!
oolldualon that they plaee a low fatl·
mate Upoll UI. I mUIit. Illy I ha ... e 1Hoen
deeply dlalrlued by tbtlr sending In
about aeeond or third rale men to fltJ
our inL·dUII appointments.
It II a dlaad'antage to uS uery way ,
I t dl.couragea our you nl and rl.lng
U1e n. It. Lt C(11I1.,alent to the Dllho l'
and the ehureh tellin g thew that they
are uolillO man a lir!llo-cla..w appoint.·
ment, and we ha.,e men among ua lOd.y who bue been dwarfed In their
Intelleetual ( rowth by being hpt. In
the bac~ground. Takc Oeo'1(e .;. Tarl·
ton for an e:lEl.llI ple, George 11 a wan
of liberal education, line pertOnal appearance, and (ood nat.lW'&l endo'"
tlleu,"" and a splendid preaeher of Uible
trut.h. but he hall been kept back in t.he
country townl th at our tranllfen wlG'ht
ba'e our city appointmrnt.ll, and the
truth Lt he h ... not got.ten out into the
Cllrrellt o f thlngll, Ind has not the
breadtb and grasp be would have hId
11 he could hue been placed, at lea.t.
elG'ht years ago. In a Itatlon tbat. would
hue called out. all of hli power, and
made him do hi, le,el belt.. You lee,
cburebea Ibould build up Ind de'elop
preachcrs as well as pruchera build up
ehurchC5. I can name a do~en youug
wen In o ur Confere nce, who could be
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tle'eloped illto put.nra and llreache rs
of a 'ery high omer. if we can G'h'e
tb em appointlllcntl that will puL th e m
on thclr mellie, no,l brin( thrill In con ·
t.act. wit.h ~he thinkinG', alj/i:' rCllolve IIIcn
o f the church.
They are being wrnnged . kepL back,
IItllltif.ed. nnd the 1rllth I, more or leSi
prejudiced agaiust. our llillhups because
of t he transfcr of onlim~rv Ulen . who
are uidenUy place· huuters. into our
Conference. to occ.lIPY the places that
wc oould 10 eulty fill , and ought to
611.
It- It would be uutortunale for our
preaehelli and pc!Ople 1O come to feel
that. there wal an Injlldl eiou~ Ind UII
holy favoritism 011 the part of any of
our mshops, thaL wOlild lead Ulem to
JI()t! good places for second r",lO lIIen,
regartllel>/l o f the btat. lulcrCl>tI of the
local chureh and t.'Ollferentc.1 gelll!l1"Uy.
A.-Quilt: true, aDd yet. t.hat impres·
lion il rettiD( amo ng Ollr preaehera.
YOII lee, wheD a min II llent. In on UI.
without. our w Lth o r consent, with a
Iiouriah of trumpetl. and dlrettly it be·
G'inllO leak oot that. be Lt iuexcusably
In debt, and worst of all. will not. tell
th o truth to hLt creditors; or that once
o r t.wice his charac'cr hI.' been ar r .l5ted
nil cbargel o f the gravclt. IIl1.turc In·
,olving' h i. moral character; or that he
Lt a habitual and well·known plaglarillt .
or Lhat he has been rr~uenUy drunk
In lOme otber Collference, the preaeh·
ers will at Ollce begin to Inquire. did
the Bilhop who placed him In our Con·
f('renee, and In our be.rit. eharrc, know
hli record? If be did nnt. he oUlht to
ha"e known it, for It II wcil·known. If
the Elishop kne,., hLt record. how could
ho oonliS\c.ntly place him In our mldlt,
and over us in a liCllJle, by giving him
our beat ltallon?
b'roru my own personal knowledge
thLt State has hll.d III the claaraeter.
dClOC:ribe<l abo .. e LraDliterred lu 011 UI
within the pl$t doun yeal"l , True,
tbe,. were birds of puaage, .nd did not.
.tay long, but they did u. blrm, in
more way. than ooe. They , ('Oiled
se ..cral "'er, Ifood ,tatlonl, who ha,lng
Illd tranllfera, are not now wllliog to be
,upplled by our Confercnce men. Our
preachcl"l are di6gulited w ith the whole
procedure. they feel Urlt It II unjug~,
and thlt Cod's lialld Is nnt.ln It at. all.
It ba. t1l1llaged the influence of our
m.hopalhuD6t Irreparably; and , worat.
of an, th06C !lame 1I0"orth, mco are
&Owewhere in our connection to-da,.
dolLg for SOUle other Conferellce ju,t
what the,. hlll'(' done fur
l ahould
not. be ,urprilied If thll IOrt of tb lng
Ihould re&ult. in a Ilmltallon o f th e ap·
pointing power now 'l'uted In our chief
pa.stor• .
H. - Well, the e1'11 hi a growing one, a
aerlou, one, aud at uodillaut da, must
ha1'e a rl'medy, or the church will .uf·
fer ,reat lou.
A -Of course I would oot. for a 100'
ment huiwate that IU tranderl are
wortblcSl wen. Some of the bet.t. and
III06t uRfu} meo in our church .re
trani.fcnl, al!d yet I hal'e an idea that.
they. and the church at large would be
betwr orr if they i.bou ld llettle down in
IOIIIC Conference. and rClllaln there.
T o Illy m ind tIle trlll,fer (Inutlon il
t.o-day '" wore IOtrioul lind Imporlant
qlle!ition than the e,;allgell,t qllClotlun
nut here. II my .. talion, good· bye,
~rother U.
No doubt the reader is berlnninr to
wonder what bl$ become of Dr. 1'001klnt.nd hia liick wi fe. It will .ufllce
lor the present to
that Mrs. Uilihop
Ucl~r p,e t h tDl a U1()1;t hearty weI·
comt'. S he
much lurprlbed that
the Or. h ad le ft hi. Impor~aot charge
t o come w ith hil wife, but more iur·
p rll!ed to fin d that Sisler I'oolklnl wal
lOOWDg 50 remarkably w ell. She had
a le\t('r balf finished la tbe Bironp
w1\t'n th ey arri ..ed; ill the latter half
ot it i.he laid of t he coUllng of the
prneh er a nd hll wife, all>O aaured the
Bishop that all the good ,",omau needed

u..

few wee k 'l le~t, The nil bo p
repl ied to tile le tt.H at o nce. His lel·
ter rt aehed h ll wife th e ninth d ay a lter
II,c (.'01IIln( of he r , i, ilOrl. She re I d
the lollow lnl;' (lllragraph to th e Dr.:
"I WIIS ",lad 10 !ellrn frulll your lelter
tllat :;ilite r Poolkln l II> in IIIllch better
I tale. 01 health than we had I U5peet('d .
No do ubt. l he w ill 10011 be full y he rae lf
again. \)i,c IJro I'oul kina my kiodes t.
regards lind ~., to h im. if h e hIlS not
g one . J ....,lIlIy. that my ach it.'e ia thlLL he
hlUit.en back to hi, c har,e at. once., and
remain tht're until Collfe rl'ncc. Th e re
wu IiOme ob~tlon to hi. being s ta·
tioned there. I made the appolntme nL,
and I
concerued bot.h for theehu1'('h
and for him. Tell hlllluot 10 delay b ls
retu rn \.0 hill work ,"
Th e punr doctor tlrollPl!d hi' head
when the letter W' b read \.0 him. Th e
lJ i$hop's wife anti hh' own urged him lO
Ica'e on the 6,..t train the following
day. th.t h ti might fill hili pulpit the
neIt Sabbalh .
Dr. I'oolkinl ueustd himself and
went 1O hia room. the good wOlocn suppo6Cd. to paek hll trunk tnr the home·
ward journey. but the y were mi~taken .
De sat In deep thought. for lOme tiwe,
and then hll flce lit up wllh a happy
thought, aDd he aeb;ed hll pell and
wrote the follow\n( let.ter. of whlc!a be
wade twenty coplea, and mailed to that
nUlllbe.r of preachenl In the count.1
lOwnl scauered about io the State in
which lor t.he present he w. . a refugee
from tbe Justlee D ulOn was 10 ready to
mele. out to bim.
Dear Brother - - ,
For the pNllent. I am in your State
with my dear wUe, for the benefit. of
her health, White her condition II not
such lhlt my presence wlt.h hcr all the
time Is neeeuar.1, at the same titue I
am unwillinG' to lea .. e her and return
la my p ... t.orate lOme hundred, oC mllel
awa, in another State.
I write. to~, 1O IOU that 1 ha.,e an
eJ:cellent Ic.c.lure whl eh 1 belil.'.'le will
entertalo, amuse , and edify any aud·
ienee. If the young people of your
chureb wllllllake a date wltb me , make
arrangelllcn\4, ad'erllse. ,t;e.. I will
deli,er the lecture for one half o f the
d03r receipUr. J>lea'e look lifter llie
,natler and write meat. onco that I may
keep ope n a dale for you Address me
at New Orlean... La My lIubjec t ia
"1.o"'e. Courtlihlp Ind Alard_lfe."
The following !Dornlng at breakfaat
be Informed tho ladie. tbat he had to
run down toO New Orlea.nl to look after
aDUle maUel"l-, his ~wentylettef"l were
p rOIOJltly mailed , and he lefl for tlte
city 00 Lhe nine o 'clock tralu ,
[Ttl lilt (.'OXTI.'Itlfl>.J

.m

Price hu been reduced o n the o rllll·
oal old fallh loned Oobblnl'Elct:trlc
8oap,80 that I!.can DOW be boul(bt. at.
8 cent.. a bar, t.\1I' O barl for 16 cen"'.
Qu.lI~y lallle a8 fo r lilt. 33 years, "lUST
or.u.t.. II uk you r il'roeer for I.,

.. The Problem Solved,"
.....---IJ Y

~.

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe,
ul ~"e LoIII"lIIe Con'oIreQe.,

Thi. il " 'ell writtc.n little book.

h
cle arl y lk'U fo rth tlte Mcthodlstdoetrlne
o f cntlre IID.ntLiO ca tlon. and ... llfOrou.ly
tall'" tn taak Dr a .yel · "Prohlem
Mohed." Pric:e 20 c:ent5. Per doun,
12.00, Send ordcra to

The Pentecostal Pnblishing Co.
311 W. WD/flut St•. Lou;l,iII••

I,.

TWO OF THE

Best
Books
l asue41 frow the press reten ..l" a re

Dr. Carradine's
)I

The Sanctified Life,"
Reyiyal Sermons,"
AND

)I

Of "be" Sanct.lfied Life, " Be,.. U. G,
J obnlloOn, o f NewLon, Bt, la,l:
"Ott. . , rei"'" bOlD .. tOlllld \bl8 ..... k ~ ....
eooo.. .. ....1 . .' I C'a" kaJ"dI,ir.HP ..,..a"d. olf
0'11 : Il fI.al"a. . . .~, I read I'" C'.II~r '"
. , ...If, _ ' 1.0...11 ..... • a"d . .Id '1 1 18 .. "'~·"

or" Revll'al Sermonl, " Re~. W. O.
l 'aimo re. ediloOr 'be St.. Loul... Cbrl ..
tillon Ad~oeat.e, " 8aYII:
"TIIIII I, III~ I~UI~ book 'ro .... lbe hllht" l .
I..,n •• "d tOl"(!dul PC''' lIt Ibl, 11hc!4 IIQd 0:0,,'
loeC.alC't! ... u'o.. Ot "II 11II~ dO..,Q boo......
~IJ.'" I~"'I"I "".... 111 be read "0'" broadl,
11,, 01 will be re.d Ille l"IIeu\. • • • Til .. k ..
"'0'" ot Blllllop "linin wC're 1" ......1' re...t·
abl~. bla .hll ...1" .. , I• •0., tl\('lnallll, \Ioa"
.IInklll, fi laNp X ..... I.. e«r wrole."

Pentecostal Pu b. Co.

Illinois Central R. R.

:~~~hJ::~~ 1;::li~ofk~:~nf",::,dl~I"~:'li

."d 1.oaIol.. tu.!..II

1ilE1IIPBIS AND NEW ORLEANS
I"

C(lII"ecUonWith
~hll R. IRI O. 8. W. '" Lou!.t.
"11'iIc:~ or makillill: c:t_ co.·

..III .. reachh"

" kilO ... lor prlaclpal IIOllltli

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

NORTH & EAST
lacludillill: 8t Louta. Chlc..
RlIlI'alO, pt~,-,
lo"rJI, CI" ..,lalld, BoI;t.oa. IIW York. PIIlIII'

dell/III.., BalU_ lI"d Rlchmoad.

SOLID VESTIBUEO TRAINS.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAI R
CARS.

JSTe'VD" B1.b1e O t te r.
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The Pentecostal Herald,
N,., 0' Relle.,,./,
Add :» ",IIU , ,,.

Lo" ..... II1 ..

"UH IN 'I'OWH, 8U

~:T.z.:~: CHURCH BELLS
..... c:.'- lI.c-Cl..- no _ Cl.I,.

For • nice Lunch tor 10ulIeU
. nd triend.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

OBIl U A~Y .

COCUR",!" - JeSlIle U. daughter

Set.h C. and H uldah Rees, B orne ad·

E

dreas, Pro,ldeoce B. 1. Clay ton,

Edward Kelley's elate: Dallv'1 Chap·
el, N. C" Feb. 2l-j A bbot. t..bu rg,

c.,

March 10-20:
A pril - - .
I

~I

or

and Roxie Cochran, was bun

August 2,1893, died lI'ebruary 15t.h,
limB. Jessie wa, a btll::'ht liLLie G'lrl.
She was t.be pride DC the home, sod
If)Ved by all wb o knew h e r. We IIJOU rD
her 10l1li, but. muurn not. as those tba'.
ltave no hope. We know our 1089 II

N . J, t I\l a rch 17·27. Lakewood, N .
Y., April 1-10:0ramer n lll, 1'<1 . J .,
.6. 0rIl16- 25; lIIedro ro, N . J ., A pril 29
Ma , 81.11; Wil more, Ky., !la, 21- 26,

N.e

WedneEday, March 23, 1898.
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her gal a.

She Wa9 illY slAter 's ch i ld

Ptay rot Uti 10 OU f

V 'Lt'etOIO, 10'.

bereument..

_ ____~E=L:L:'_ P&ll ltv.
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Don' t Fall

n. C. Morrison's slate: C reely, Col.;
St.. James, Den'l"er, CoL; }o'ra nklto,

To wr lt.e us t o r toer w s o n Blb ll!.!!.
S ple nd id In d uce m e nts to Il KCo Ls.
A gcnt81 0 the tl.eld a re ra r Hu rpastislng
our expect.a t.ions.
S uch repo r t8 8 S: "You r Bibles arc
cheaper and bet.Le r Ihan sd I byaDY
or ou r com pet.lloO·s" co m e da lly . Now
18 t.h e t.lru e 100 begi n.

Ky ; Somerset. , Ky ; L a ncast.e r, K ) ;
Mldd lesbo rc: u gb, Ky .
Luther R, Robi nson', , I a lot: StithloOn, Ky., Ma rc h 20. to Ap rl16; Some rset., Ky , April 1, 100 2(\: C h ico ra,
Mill., AprU2!, to Ma y 8; Wi nchestoer, Miss. , May lO, to 21.

FR.EEI FR..ElEll

London District.

NOOPU.TK8.

Tamo ROU:;o.
Nl ddl_ ooroulh .................... AI,rll 9-111
Ba rbou r- lUe ...............
.. ]1\· \7
MflftClleliter ...... . ....... .. ... ......
.. :;j.:t

Hm~~·~ ::::.::::::::.::::::.::::::::::: M;Y !(:~: \

,J lIoCklOn ........ ..... ...... ............
Osm pl.On ........ ...... .. ..... ... .....
lIuel Green .~ LlLCy·. Creoll .. ....
FrencbbUI"\l at Un iOn .,.............
Weat Llbo.ly a.t Oane, .... ......... June

%iI

til
14

~::fu~)1.t.~ , '::,'::::::.:':::::.':::::: .:.:....

Plne UIll ..... .. .... .......... ...... ..
J>n..bll!'l", W ,..U~ . ..... .... ..... ....
Loodoo ..... .. ....... ... ........ .....

Se.nd two·cent d a mp lor s.am ple o r a
remedy t h ai hal cured Lhouua nd, of
ea ses o f Diarrhrea, Chole ra. In fa nt.um,
Summer Complaint, ete., in my pri't'at e
prl.ct.ice of o't'er \wenty·8 't'e yeara. It
cures ,.. be n aU other remed ies ' all.
Add ress Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 2811 Wri ght
St. Green't'We . Tu...
' IIt51

.:

EGGS.-RoseComb Brown r.eghorns;

\I
II

13 yea ... a specialty : pllre stock; best
1ale... , 7~ cenll! tor 15; mora than our

IS

IiCUi ng, ~O C1loLl each. Mrs.
Stelle, Da blgree n, lll.

18

W. B. R AO ... N, 1'. E .
LoN DO N, Ky .• Ma rc h 3, 1898.

J . P.

Daavlllo DiI.trlgt.

The Warner Library Completed This Month.

TJII"R D ROU N D.

Rlcb l'llond .... ...................... . A. l/rll
Burn. lde. .. ..............
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Conference.

Lcbsnoa Dls trlot.
Leba.nOG

T n tR O HOU N D.
........ . . ...

s.... tlOG

" p.1I

Banl ll.O w n a ndSamllel~ at n . rdat·n
.
. flftl1 . .. \IIe l.; t-nt~l err lmac .........

~~o~~~il:~l'~tV~d.;:r~e,; ·.:::··

~J

::
j("ob creek .....

~~

~~.::. . .~~~~~~tl~~f: ~r-v.:A;::::

8hepbt'rd ... I, leCt .. t

aI
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1ft 17

.':

New U",ven ,,\ S ew 1I.""n. Apri130

~~ri~~ua ~~ 1:·0~~~~o~.~.~;.~~ ::

~I ",
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A

~

Wn L Pu l .... k' e
. ..... ......... ...
t
p"".,.'t'lI1e Mlwll"llAbllrir ......... "
14
Oa rrod.bu l1l ............ .... ......."
~I
!luroIta. lit" 7.lon . ... ...
"2:l
Wilma... . ..... .. .. .. .......... ......
Il8
Nl cbol..'t'lIIe .... ..... .. .. . . ........ Ju n"
4
D'..Lrlct lIu nd.,. IICbool Contertonce u Daa..1IIe- Ap.1I I15Lh IIlI:b~ o'elock A . 1I. and ad·
Journ 'l,b 13 o·clocll.
m lt. lct Oc) nlere ace same pl.c" beglDIDI"
two o'docll tOth lLnd adJou rll eyeDln" 01 lIIIth.
J . Eo Wrllth\, T. W. W. tta .nd W. So (J rl,,stead will "xarnlne cand lda.IM lor IIceoae.
&(\mlllllion. and ordel1l. T hll OI)mDl h t.ee wm
coale r and oOtllt IhOllC conce rll ed of tlme
and pl ACe 01 medlnlf·
Louhl,l11e

The

It

101
t7
lIO

1

15·llS

it:~:

E veryw here the farmell! a rc Ket.t.ln g
ready to r t hei r s prl ug cro pp_ Are
God's5ervan ts al dlil ge nt In !.he prl' para t.I On to r a h ar vest. of lOul~:-'

$100 Iteward, $100 .
T he readol1l 01 tbls pape, .. 1ll be I/le_(I to
leu nlh. l the,e Is I t leail one d readed 011 ..
eue tbat .scIence bl.l been .ble 1.0 cure In aU
1t.i' tI.CelI. and tb;&t I, l·at;& rrb. 111011', C.·
, .rrb ell'" I. t1e 001,. PDII!'I't'e CUte IIOW
lIao wa to lh emedlcal f.at6rnlt, . (J.la rrb beIn. aoo ..,tlwtlnn"j dIK"''''. ' . ... ulres a oon·
.Utut lonal t .... lltmeo'" 11 ..11', Catllfrh Cu re
Is tall ell Internal I,.. actin; dlrocUy IIII' 11 the
blood and the mUWlls IUtfaCfII IIf tbe S,...
Uom. Iberehy d .... trn'ln' the found a tion of
tbe db,.i;e. flftd Illvlull the p"Uen t I(t~n,th
b1' bul'db.:; 1111 t .... QOWitllllUOn a nd &SI;1~tlnll
aawre In 40lnl: 11' ..orll. T he prnptlOlol1l
h" .. e IiO mud, f ..ltll In Ita c ur .. tt .., pO .. er$,
tbat the1' oft'e, Ul1e ll un(l red 0011 .." lor .... ,.
CAM that It r.. n_ 1.0 Cll re. Sood fu r lilt 0'
~U_I.llio " "d ........
~'. J. OUENEY &'CO. Tolooo,O.
IIoId b, d '"j1:II IS~. 751:.
1I ..It', .,.. 'nU,.l'llI...... the~"

Oam pbell... lLI., Cr,. at !lout..... .... ..:/t :'11
Jeft'e noalO .. n cr,. M ",o.lrmouat .. Jllne , .S
8 ant, loOw" JnCt-. a t ()eO"" (I N)'·0 . .. II - I~
~g'.?,~Z~'t'~tl~~':'P.~~'~on
:: :g:~
6ull'al0 Cb. at O"k Crnve
.. !.\-:!III
0. K. 0.0,.. .. II.

C. &. GROWE, P E.

Acents Wsated.
In every st.ate 100 sell OQr B~blCfl.

Tears and Triumphs NO.2.

•

IL b """L<"COOItJL I. Io)"a l ftn,l ~"'''K~I '''' I.
1I1~ f ..... 10'11"1f 10 ,,,.,.1,,,,,,,.
I',;"t«l ill ..,,,md Dr oha~ "lit",,; M.'~ .. hic:" 1°U

andM. W. Io:NAI'I'.

1"~lef.

EVERY LADY
MUB!. h a ve an OlJ t 0 ' Slg b t. W aht.
a nd Sk i r 10 fJo!de r. Send wa bt.
measure aDd 25e fo r sam ple.

to be Immedi ate l y Advanced.

lUore than two years of eou- fact that !Such a. msr't'eluu!S ~ur't'ey 0 1
stant I abo r, t he Library of Ihe the literature of t he world, wil b t he
Wo r ld's Belit LIterat ure, uoder the cdi· l' xp05ition and er itici8.lIl o f tbe fore·
torial direction o f Cha t lell Dud ley Wa r· m ost Jj't'ing wen of lette rs, ca n be i, a d
n",. i. m~arly fl n ishcd . ILl completion for alum ICM than the CQlit of th o
will be a dllill oct lilna ry e't'ent. Thc limpiclot COllection of . Ingle 't'ol u mes,
spee;w.l introdtLc:ory price, under the makes this a work w h ich (rom t he
a rrangement made by Harper', Wcek· mere litandpoint of econom y no lover
Iy Club will poslLhely be withdrawn of bookli can affo rd to be without.
whcu tile l&l5t . olllme, (whieh are no'"
T he Ubrar1 is not only an imme nse
on Ihe preliS) are isIIued
saving of lime and stutly, bu~ of mO D'
Readers will do well t.o make Dote of ey as well. A poslal ca rd !Sent ~he
th is fact, since by joinln&" thcClub now Uarper's Weekly Club, 01 }o'ir~ h Avethey ,..111 obtain the work a t nearly nue, New York , will $eeu r e full pa r·
onc·half the price .twhich It will here- tlculars regarding the fa't'ora ble termr;
(l.(trr 00 ~old. We have nO') he&ltatlon upon w h icll it. Is now being alTered to
In advising our readers to take ad't'ant· Club members. We belle't'!! there arc
age of this opporlu nUy. We believe few of our readers who will Dot fee l
the War ner Library it a work of such we ha't'e done tbem a lipeeial senlee in
exlraordlnary cha racte r that It ,,'ill calling their atw nttOn to this mOD U'
aooucr or late r find its way into e't'e ry mental work and gi't'lng timely notice
home o f cult:..re and refine ment. 'l'he ~ of the withdrawal a l low Club price.

6, L, L . PICIo:ElT.

~:.

Dist r ic!. Co nfereD ce a t. J elTe rlO nLown, May 13-15. S unday Scll oo l C oe.t e rence, same p la ce Wed ncsday nl"b t.,
May il. aDd T bur&day 12.
Committee to Exa m ine C an did a tes
t o r License 100 P ret c h , and to r Te co n;·
meDdat.l oli t.o An n ual Co nfc re nce, W .
E, LJo n, F . M. P e tt.y, B F , At.lr:lnson.
Comwlttee to Examine tor Local
Elders aDd DeacOnS Orde rs-J. L. Ed·
rloiton, W . B . LUC1, J, L . Reid. To
preacb ConferenceSermon,G.S . .Klog.
Don't. forget. Qua rrerl)' Contereoce
Record Books.

Spe~ ial Jn lrodu~to ry ),1' ri ~e

~'TE R

II cum.lm; f,v~ KllJS' Il,al ha,'~ tOld ,.~,.,. uL~n ·
In o" r", I.. rm. """'~ of L1'' '''' ~ ;"JI: aiRily
mor.. lhan th~ I'rl~ <>f Ih l~ I_ II. of two h"ndred
"""It" "'n,onlt Ih~ ~hoitc 6(l n p we non,e. "Abl<!inll:
.nd Cn"lItU"II." .. Co"....,.. Llon ..... I,ll,,'. Rait_,. Lo
Hn"""." and th~ 11"'01
.h~l,.

Beyond a do ubt

_If.

It is Olle of tile Ixsl book.
of song yet made •.... .

" 1-\Cl'ct 'Blonc."

1',..", h" ,,<lredo of luUmonl. I. . .... Ie th .. 100 10>\'l n ll:'
.. 11 I~ the
lor lhe pc<>ple. Th.., ' ......1 a n,1ny .. ..., 0;"11."-('. n. J"Il ..' .......
'11 ballrnt hook."-RI<\·. II. c. MO".hO,...
"Talk al,.,.,t .;n; ;" 1j: """It&. Tn .... a nd Trlumpb. So. ~ he.u ~ . nyl"inll of ,,,., kind I ~ r 6111 ....
Wht ll j''''I'''' ...."y w,th "'t ",,"I."_K.,', J. K.lkrrn. 1""'Dr M. I' Chllrch. Noz.,,,. , ...
.. s.."d fi'· .... Ie.... " n,o ... Tn ..... 11" Trln"'p"~ No. t. I ".<,~;v ...lrM fo.... MUll yfotenla y .-;'.1
",,1<1 tll .. m OUt In n few "'111ul ~ It. O<>\II.""inial oonJ' take wltb.1I dcnominaUoII,,-KIo". J. e.
Jo"xiD", l!v. ngc:li>t.

"""II.

SUPPORTER AND BUTTONS.
',ZC8: :in TO 82:.

Agents

B oard $20.00 per 100 ;

(fan reap a big barvea~. Send to r
!.erma and ~8t.!monlaJI from ladl u
oow wearlnl!' t ills h~ Jder.

Coulding Mfg. Co .•
Bo.

~13

LOUISVILLE, KY.

12.80 pt·r Dozen: single 25 cents.
~ 2.25 (>cr Dozen; single 20 cents.

Musli n S16.00 per 100 ,

P r inted ill round and suallC no te s.

Ue sure

to stnt.e

which

JOu desire.

P entecostal Pub. Co.

Wednesday, March 23, 1808.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
A areat Evil au4 Its Itetuedy.

BUffALO
LITHIA WATER
SPRINGS NOS. 1 AND 2_

In Diseases of Women and Children, N ervous Dyspepsia, Uric Acid P oisoning. etc.

Nel!. t.c the liquor curse 11 tbe Ill!.by, nauseating, poltoonus tobacco
habit.. it la not 10 deadly and devil·
!ftli BlI t.be whllky cuneo but. It Is moro!
wide-spread, and Of Leo leade to drInk.
Beyond all (Iuesl.loo, It la aD enormous
e' ll.
AS TO THE RIfMEDY.

I ntelligence C()ncernlng the bane~ul
etreeWi of t.he wet:d t.each lobe young to
elmo It. BlIlhey would the plague. One
ur the UeSHhlnga t.o furnIsh tile needed In rotluo.tlon Is loll at. IU ·J/lt. f lullent.
book by Rev. J. B. Wrigbt, ent.IMed
"Tobacco; It.a U:te and Ahuse." It. 18
packed. wl t.h well dlll'ested. t.hor<lUllhIy prepar(d Inforwatlon, C()nvJ nclng,
convlct.l n{i. T .'e bnok Is highly C()mmended by mlnlfjt.ers, edlt.ou. doclAlr&
aod otben.
Get. it at. onu tor your boy, brotber,
husband. and sweet.heart.. Pr ice Il.oo.
Order ot Pr.N'n:cosTA.L PUlJLISlllNG
CO., Loulsvll'e, Ky.

Free Ma p of Alaska.
CorreeLed to dnte, qhowlng loeatlon of
Gold HeMs and actnal mining ~f' nf!oq,
beside! conla;n;llg lat"IIL milling law,
routes of travel. aud otholr valull.lole
information, will be mailed fr~ on ap'
pllcallon to A. U. Waggtl n"r, 7 Jilek·
1100 place. 10(lianapo!!8, Ind.
Or W. I) . Kniskern,!2 Fitth avenue,
Chicago. III.

Tbe Best Thlnll; rO Do.
Order full descrlptlo"S of our valDa·
bit: ]jne of F'o.o.lly Blb'C!!, lind term,
t.o age nts. They will conv1nce you
t.bat. we have the best. and cheauell
line of BIbles .IIOld anywhere. -rbey
wJ11 pleBlle you r purcbaaera. Write
filr terms to-doy . Penteeoat.al Pul;
IIBhlng Co.

Attention Evangelists.

GRAND PREMIUM OFFER.
AGSTER
IBLE

B for $1.

$3,00

00,

We want to make you a. prOpQeilion
concerning our eong books, espeelally
"Tears aud Tr iumphs NO. 2"
We will make It to your atlvant.&ge
to let us hear frolll you. See what
rewlvalisUl have uid of this great book.
Look each week for a new test;·
munlal.
Evallgelis~

Andrew .Johnson wrhC!s:

"'To be h'Mt I... lIa 01,11 ••· N O. tli,I. I. IU""~""" :

Ihe be_, ~"".I~t1.t ""nl I u~r be.rd .... _
tou'" -Tile ,. .... M Ju4 ..... ~ nl l&'u,"I"I(,' ...1010'11 1M
• powert",..,." It_It. " " W,,' II .. ll'dle U.~ Iflube
.. 1110 .... ' .. lIull." lie proDlIUD~'" ~1001~e .,"".
Ku. 11 . o . 14 01"tlllOll. ft ~an ~lI"t and F.olllu ••
p.,,,,rrOll'''' lI ~r.hl. pron"n"".,. ,II.. buok ,
" Or''''oI .''

l'rof. Oeo. K Kersey. ~ach('r, composer of Inusie, anel e"angelisl, wrl~s:
"s, ,,. "i,'kr\" 1 II".e "" Itul .... ko .. I.. p_
no",... , .... II ,It" be", "ow '"' lI,r ,,,,.. kfl 10'
campu,,,,,U,,!r". """',d~. d,,,,,," aod Ioo)!"" ,,'uf'
• I>lp.
Write us now for our proposition.
Youn in holy song,
PlCXETr PI/B. CO. Loui"ifl" X"

'!'h e books will lie open perfectly flat. Call he rolded right
back. Can be rolled up. The Py.N'rv.cosTA I. Ih:nAI.», new 0 1'
J'ene wnl, :lnd this s plendid

Salestuau Wanted.. -$lOO to 1125

BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00.

line, position permanent, pleas·

B ible alo ne, $ 1. 35. ]u eilhercnseadJ 20 cents for posta ge.
This offer will not last. lOllf'. Don't lose this o ppOI'lullit;y
nud then ask us to fill yoU!' onFl;}1' n(ter the oirel' is withdraw n.

Of'der to·cby.

PENTECOSTAL PUll. CO.

per month a.nd expenses. Staple
<tont and desll'nble.
Address,
with stamp, SEYMOUR' WHITNEY

Co. , T . 166, Chicago.

tf

Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco.
I ha.ve So positive and spee1y
cure for tbese ha.bits, My mar·

pbine and whiskey I..reatmen~$ l O.
'l'obacco cure "2. All medicine
sold under a strict- guarantee. My
treatment cures whiskey ba.bit. or
drunkenoess in five da.ys. Mor.
phine or opium babit in 48 bours.
The remedy is harmless Bnd pain·
less. Tbe tob.\CCO treatmenl..S to
7 days. Address all orders with
cashtoJ.S HUI,Jr.,GreenviUe,
T exa.s.
~80

4th "wenu •.
Louini!!., Ky
o

•

EVANGE!LlSTSt

DIQECTOQY.

PERMANENT "'DDRE:SS.
W, G. Alrbart, Valdas~a, Tez.
R. L A verlll, Hillsboro, Tel.
Daniel A wrey, Dubllo, Tens.
A. C, Bane, Pacilic Grove. Cal.
C. L. Bruner, F . auklln, Tenn.
Goo R Buck , 1210 N E. St... BloomlDllton, 1II.
R. Y. Burb, AleJ. Ky.
A E. Hut.t.erfleldl.. Maud, O. T .
B. Carradlne.3-I0l: w asblngt.on A 'e.,
St.. LouIs, Mo.
M. A. Ca!l/l .day, DennIson, Tu.
C. C. Cecil, Newbern , Va.
G. n. Olark. Kee n, N. O.
H . S . Cockrill, 317 W. Walout., Lou ls·
'lIIe, Ky.
J. n. Collins, Bardwell, Ky.
J . B. Culpepper, Jrort. Wonb, Tu.
W. T. Currie, Blairstown, La.
ww. Dnldsoo, Pleasant Plain, Oblo.
E. C. OtJernette, Green.llIe, Tn.
W. A Dodge, East Point, Ila.
E. S. Dunbllm. Delal¥ar~, Oblo.
C D. Ellis, 1828 Terpsichore St., New
Orlpanl, La.
L. P. Ell iott. Cold Water, Miss.
W. fI Eno8, Jaclrsoll, TellO.
T. W. Glass, Fairdealllll!", Mo.
J . S. Glasscock Soutb ~cAl1~ter, l. T.
o W. Glover, McKeollt", '.renn.
W. B. Godbey, Perryvll"e. Ky.
L. O., and Mrl . Mary McOee 'Ball,
COluwbus. Miss.
W. J . Harney, Wllwore. Ky.
Har~ and n aga nn, Wellst.on, Mo.
B. l1elm, Stantl.lrd, Ky.
R. R . Dlnlns, Bampt.on, Ky.
C. L. H ickey, Bellevue. T ex.
J . S. Bill, Greenville, Tel.
W.W. Dopper. MerIdian, Mlu.
B. W. H uckabee. B, rmlngham, Ala.
t..ndrew J obns .n. St.an ford, Ky .
J . C. J obnson, Wllwore, K,.
1. T. J obnsoo, DougJa's, Masl.
Ed wardKelley, WUmloRton, N. C.
n. w. Kemper, 419 W. Main Str.,
Lou\nllle,Ky.
E. L. Latblm, Normal, Ill.
D. W. Leat.h. Yum Yum, Ten n.
O. L . Leonard, 1806 Magnolia S~. ,Ne"
Orleans. La.
TbOi. B . Lelt..ch, Charleston, S. C.
J . W. Llt.t.le, 866 E ?thin It.., Loul&Ville. Kent.ucky.
L. Mart.l n, Demlock street, Loul ~
ville, Keotucky.
W. H.yland Ma r ~l u, Roa noke, .......
W. S. Muwell, !:;owerllCt . K,.
J as. McCaskill, AI.hens, Tenn.
&. S. McMII.len, ElliSVille. MI&!!.
M. Lilburn MerrU I, Denver, Col.
W. C. Moorwan, BIg Sprln", Ky.
a. C Morrl80n, 317 W. Walnut., LouIsville, Ky.
J . A. Murpbree, 315 CleveJand ureet,
Waco Tens
E. M.. Murrill, Mt Plcassnt., T el:'
Will O. Newman, Wilmore, .K y.
J T . New!lOm, MllIedge,llIe, Ky:
J . A. L. PerkIns, New rtlarket., Tenn.
L . L . P lcket.~, Wilmore, Ky.
A. L. Prewett. J r., Nash, llIe, '.fenn •
D. C. Rawla, Y. M. e. A . New Orleans,

LL

Set.h Coo aod Buldah Rec.s,Pro,ldeoce,
0. ..
&1. C. Reyoolda, Coal Ruo,
Bud Roblo!lOn, Georgetown, Tex..
Lutber R. R ,bln80o, Some rset., Ky.
E. A. Rou, Roseburll, Ore.
Chu. E. Royater, Corydon , Ky.
C. W. Ruth, I ndlanlpolltl, Ind.
J . E. SchOOlfield, Danvil le, Va .
g. G. Seuddav, Tyler, 'T'£)[.
Mra. Am l nda Smit.b, 2940 Sout.b Park
A we.. Chicago, III
J . J. Sm lt.h, Siaugll \.erville Ky.
Miss Mary Storey, Clnclnnat.l, Ohio.
D 8 . Strouse, Salem, Va.
C 8 Strouse, Salem, Va.
C. W. St.uart, Basbaw, VI rgin Ia.
D. T aske r, K lulwwe, Fla.
B. S. Taylor, Des MoInes, Iowa.
J . M. T.,lor, Elgin. Tenn.
Wm B. T bomas. T owns, Gs.
L. B. Thurwond, VerDon, T en n.
E: A. Vall, 125Carup SI..,New Orleans,

K,.

L •.

E F. Walker. Greeocalt.leil l Dd.
Will M. Waller, A t.lanta, a.
U. Warringto n, Uol 319. Ilarvey, III.
R. W. Webb, Nor fol lr:, Va.
P;. W. Wbeeler B.nd WUe,420 W. WII.
nut. St.., Des Moines, Iowa.
J . N. Wblt.ehl'ad, Ripley, MIss.
Rev. Ralpb Wi lcox. Tipton, Iowa.
J . M. WllllOn. Lawrencehurl/", Ky.
S. 8 . WIIU.mll, Newbern, T en u.
M. L. Yeakley, Wlnchest.er, Va.
We will be glad t.o bllVet.headdresael of ot.be r evangelllu and requt"st.
tbat. they send them to us. It t.bere
are mIstakes In tobe above, please to
let. UI Ir:now.

Our fatt-'~II-y-.-u
-:
d~T
~e-.-c~h-cn Bib ..
les.
Are bavlng an enormous aale
through our ajofenl.!!. /:iplendld pIOU",
are made. Write t.o-day tOr terws and
JoIn us tOf the w os ~ suceciliul fU r ot
yourlUe.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Wed.e,doy, MaTCb 28, 1898.

DtiLL-loI~. Nanole Dull wire or
George W. Bull, wu born OcLOber Il,
1840, depart.td tbl. life Januar, 20,
1~98. Det age at. Lhe ·"Ime of he r de·

parture

,,&.II

6rt.,·!levco years, three

mont.b. aod lIeveo day •.

Sbe was a wewoor of t.be Methodist.
EplllCOpal Church, SOut.b, from Ilel
childhood . F or many yura sbe held
her membership at. ItJrt,h and Walout.,
10 Loullvll\e, Ky. In t.he year 1885 abe
t.ransrerred bet memberablp t.o Port,..
land M. l-i . CburclJ,Sout.b, ot tohe 8t.me
e lL" where I be WIll a fa ithful Ind
eonalsWnt. member to t.he day of ber

deatb . IIer healt.h I)revent.oo her from
beIng lobe etllclent cllurcb wo rker abe
ot.berwlae would b."e been, 10 tobe
Jut. year. or ber life. She walloved
b, every .CClu.lotance. She wa. not ed
tor ber amiable and aweet. IIplrl" and
he r re.dlne.. t.o belp Lboaeln dlst.ress.
?!:lUI were "be bleillioil "bat. weD~
from he r hand. of cbarlt.y. She wa.
c.ulLured and refined . She bad been
endowed wlLb beaut., t.bat. few po9$eSI.
It. brougbt. ireat. arlef t.o many
bearL.. when Lbe ratLwa. made kn owo
lohat. abe musL be takeo from us. The
j(rlef-eLrlcke n busband, haa Lhe prayera a nd .ympat.h, or all. Wblle be w"
not. a member o r ber church aL t.he
time or her deaLh, yet he propoaea lO
take ber place, u tar I I possible and
keep ber place Dcred and all'e, In her
churcb, unLII God sblll call him to
Join her 10 t.be Ir:lngdom on b 1ih.
Numerous are t.he iood t.hlng8 said,
or Lbla excellent. wom,n. The large
concourae of people 10 at.tenda nee, at.
be r runeral lJeulee., wa~ a mantrllll
t.at.loa or ber 10Huencea and lobe ruany
wbo loved her. Jt. wa, be laid or ber
t,fll l" "She WILl (food and I be w..
liteat.. " Her worlr: I. done. Sbe lias
entered o n Iie r reward. Ma, we emulatoe at:d Imitate the Ilood In ber li re.
May we 10 live, t.bat. we may meet.aod
IrreeL ber 10 beuen, t.he bOUle ot lobe

.,w.

&

T llRRJ:l.L- SUun Ellen Terrell wife
a t W. J . Terrell, died Sept.eruber 12,
1897. JUlio t.wo mont.h. alro dear
mot.her lett. u. tor a bome be,ond the
Ik" and t.o-day we ruiN her lo'iog
preAeoce II .Idly I. wlleo Ihe Otlt.
weot. Iwa,. She WII a devoLed, Cbrl.tLlln moLher. aod 1 realir.e t.baL ber Id·
Ylce and cou o8e1 are needed, oh, 10
wuebl Maoy Llme.J til Ink Itmot.her
were here, I would t ell he r t.bla and
a.k about. t.haL, but. a lu, 1 can dot.hat.
nO more, tor t.bey have hlld her In t.he
cold a nd aUent. gravel No more ber
lovloa- 'olce la lleard,no wore her I weet.
amUe a-Iveo ; nor ahall I'I e uer tee l
aRal n, t.be ienLle touch of wot.her's.
Dome I. no bOllle wlt.ho UL muthe r.
1 bad thougbL or parting wllth
mot.he r, but not 10 early In li re. When
J law her breatbe her lut. aDd fall
uleep 10 JesuI, and tell. tbat 1 was
ruotberle", the bl Lter aniultb of my
lOul J will oa t at.t.empt. todeserlbej tor
1 have DO wo rd! to f'XI)re&I my deep
lJO rrow ; led a! da,., weeks and mon t.bs
drallllo"), o n, It. seem!! (It poglble)
we 011.1 her more and !DOte, Jelt 1 teel
It. II God Lbat haa berefL UI or our pree loua mother, a nd 1 kn ow "Be deeth
all t bl0 lrl well."
'TI. sad Indeed, to k now t.ba t. ahe It
Iro oe,and lobe home.ll e lett. I. wra pped
lodeepe!lt gloo m, Tbe.un Ul8,ablnf' ~
t he blrda ma., a weetly 8lur. aDd a be·
fore t he no were t.oo lIlay bloom, bu~
J e t a void t.he re 'll be within our
hOUle, a a8C red , vlcaut 86alt will be
the re atll l; a nd I n eac h .addened heart
a looely place t hat. llaughL, bu, a
mot.her ', love caD IHI.
&IUle day J look tn weet
Savlorl
a ud H I. m a o s l Oo~ t. here to ba.re. aoa
J ko ow t.he o u t. to me 19111 be mot.bef
whe o 1 a w Lbe re.

,
~

-Wj
I . =~."'_

ZORA M, TEltft~Lr.

"'. A

New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,

I• •

I
I

25c

Wltb 6 D rawers anI! Cover,
A ll Attachment!!.

_.,_.,.--.._
...... ..-.......
----.-.
....... ......

War raoted 'reo Years,

,.oIBo,L' ,''::':::'';..:-':.c;

li'rel, bt pM)lIltld b, UlL Dub .. Illl ord !lr . U m.cb!nf \I
Dot n.~ldaclOry hi 30 de,e, w . . . IlL re'\llId , Ollr moDf, •

' ...... , •• _

WHAYHE lUHr'G. CO., 560 FOURTH

,

,

..... 01' ..

.....

AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.

KAUFMAN . STRAUS & CO.

lTbla a r m II re Ueble.-EII ' TOA.l

LOU ISYI LLIt • • 1' .

8F. ~ J)

FOil CIROU LAR.

1l1!li!!li!IEI-

General Conference M, E. Church South,
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898.
The direct line to this meet.ing will be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.

,--"-, ...- ..- ~~H;AV;!E NO AGENTS
.-..-

IT
.....a. ONE" OOlU"
.........
L.,..,.

::
r.

.::::Z
~

~

.-;..;:-

Ill'

C ba pll o, X y.

$18 ONLY $18

BYMAIL
l''''uco to"'",'' .
LAD IES'
Garden MiHs
,.......n_' .... ___
...... ~-..
~=.....r:.:..::-::''-.:t:i

l~

I '"

MOTHERS

• I ' .' •

'!.•

....

'M' ~,.~
~~ 0' '''
l,..,," p l. h e ..
_linti'.

Dr.I'....... y,~1uIO,JlL

Tile Plct.uresque R')ut.e 8t America. Min, deleRat.e. a re anaDglnlr to
lie t.hla Iloe. It a!Jords Lhem an opporl.unlt.y or IWpplng over at. W a~ll'ng.
foO D .. It.hout. U "ra COlt., aDd lohe beoel1t ut vlewtnlr lobe granl!eilt leenery In
Ame rica. Two dally loralnll wlt.b mode rn equipment.. For rull ).\Irt.lcuJar.
lddreas,
R. S. BR.ow~, D. P. A .• Loulnllle, K,.

Wednesda.y, March 23, 1898.

MOHOII ROUTE
. ~--r r- ",

TO

THE PENTECOSTAL HER ALD.

,

PICNIC CROUNDS,

~~t~~~~~~

~

LOUISVlLLE.

~:~!"io

sr. Paul
Dtn~r

Charlefitown Park , I nd., lituated o n
li ne ot R. &. O. S. W. Ry . , 18 miles
trom Lou inille. plen~y ot pure dri nking w .. te r , Ihade In abunda ncc. T he
Com pa ny p ro .. idel el'ery p rotC(:tion,
care a ud oo.ufort.. Grounds not open
on the Sab ba th. No drinki ng or gallib ll ng per1llitt.ed. Questionable gath·
erinlri need not ap pl y. F ull pa rtie u la ... by addressi ng or utling o n
R. ti. B"OW N. D. P. A.,

Louls .. iIIe. Kv:

~ A ND THE

~
S

r;;'~l~~r ~
D AYS TO

'alllornia

l

F R.A NK J . R.EE D ,

O. P. A., CH IC AOO, IL L

E

For Sunday· Schools and
Fraternal O rde rs.

E . H . BACON,
D. P. A " L OU ISYU.LE, IfY

,C'"b :,:,C,:'.7
?

Do waoo
"'u7 C.c:...
B a ve , ou
had ODe 10 your c hurc h tb is year? It.
would be sad t.o le t. the r ear !l B.!15 w ith·
out. ODe lL way result. In t l.Je 8& 1....•
t Io n or ma o y p reclo ull so ul l1 wh o will
per ish It you do ont. make specia l ef·
tort..
WI NTE R P AR", FI.A.- T b e re

"'JU OII

I()UT1tUJ'

.. eou n l..,. .. be ...... o rk II eu,. to
ud ... bertl 8'QO<l ... g u u l. p aJd .

11'"'

To tbe lIEcrcbant:
Cood ope" ln c., ... h ll'" honllll, IIIg lIl 1111111 bu.I ......,. can bec.n l.... tI .. wll h
p roll l.

~he

Court

of ),' ranu, under P rulde nl Cle ..ela nd·s
first ad m'n lstralion wr ites a fi ne letter
to Dr. C. W. Ra nd ol ph. t he g rea t ..oice
tra iner, who c u red h la da ugh te r of
IItu tleriag. Whe n s uch men i&a Bo n .
Daniel Colenlan, Ex·Go .. ernor F. 1.1
S tone, ot M ls~il>Si p pl, lo ud hu ndred s o f
preaehers w rite Sitch lett",rs as t hey
write Dr. Ra ndolph, t hen it Is ti me fo r
.. 11 slu tte reril to have ho p-e a mi go to

see or wri te Dr. Randolph. No hu m·
bur oou1 d ca rry s ueh lellers; be.ldes,
T he Me mphis Cbri.tia n Adl'oc:l.\.e
tb at he i. a Methodist preac her an d a

,11., .

re .. i ....Ii.t of no sWII-II nOte. B e ca u be
foun d at. No. ~~-~07 l'A{uha ble Buil dIng. t.ouis1"U te, Ky.
Su ffere rs fro m ConghI., Sore Timla l,
e tc., SilOUld be conslan Uy s upplied
with " Brown'. Bro uchial T rochea."
A..old imitations.

Cho-'~ce
-7"~OO
-:-k-.-:",7h-e8 p.

• . t . . .. utw..

I. " . la U i UU .

T •••• .....'r , _ , .

.,

~IIU'."LL.c..

n.

_ , .......

n,.

'rt ~

n ....UI..

. O'

mo ney," sorts.

1 1lI ILlL

IOnllu./I

.'............

See list of brands which are genuine.

IO•• T.u . n .. . . iNJoo
KO.UT

II/I,.ue.l' ...........

National Lead Co.,

We are n ow ol'l'erlng a booaota 1.0
tb e form ot st. ronr books o n hollne.u
a t. a noml oal price In plI.lUp blet. torm :
Sum mMs 00 Il ullneJIli ............. 10
Adlw Cla r k'. "Rntl reSanetll! 0 11" 10
Fletc he r 0 0 "Chr ltnl"o p <. rreet loo " 10
Lire or B esLe r Ao o Rogell ... .. ... 25
The lot tor ooly 50 cents•
The" Michigan Ch ristian Ad vocate"
"Y8: "These are all standard and sare
books, aod !.helr atudy would go very
Jar toward deepenlllg lobe lIle ut rellg·
lUll In lobe I(,ul."
Rev. L. L. Pickett laYl: "There
are 01,) liner, $trooger books thao tbese.
You (tught to &ell a tboulaod &ets of
t.bfm In !.be nex!. tblrty daYI."
Orae"r from t.he Po!o~tal Publlsb·
Ini Co., LoullVlIle, Ky.

tVilliam SI., New York.

100

$l

.,'r,2.,!~oo!.~9,J?,l1'ElP"0.".
..
IlildlO day.,"'p .. UN" , ,, ... " c .... ll.

W

In\~e·~~~i·,~~~,~~.j,'!'~8! ~;.t'<l00d a,elll
In "U" 1.0"0. "0" ""ve cloolee Of (·A~tI. ,"e

00
--

ma:ot "" sa mple .. hee l. Or OUTR I(l liT
01" or one at uoOre .... MI l" actIOrdlnll W "._
~' KF.I!:

lnr-e 01 wor k doue rOr " ..

I NT K O I H I CT I ON PK I C f'. s

SIRF. NIAN I ,-4 I'll . " ,1010'11". /I" . h JOln ~, t piece
c ...."kJl, AI &. W . t'rM .. .... ...
. ..... . ........ IS 00
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THE ONLY GENUINE

Self-Pronouncmg Famiy Bibles.
The KingJamesand Revised Versions
in Parallel Columns.

lI e o. Da n iel Colema n. o f U UOUt.- i1I l!',

To tb e Laborer:

mcm use the quick process, .. sold-for-Iess-

:::, !k.....

Gro ver el e v e land .
Ala., wbo wuambnsllado r to

It is the best.

Let the othe r fellow who wants to ex peri-

I~.

selt.

II ol'Jered rood I.. "d I., 10 ... p rle411.,
. "d on eu, tot ....... : 11'00<1 ma .lr.eu lor
..II h, raJ._,lI.Od,,,,vcr· r.Ul,,¥ Crol'I,

by the "old Du tch process."

II . beauty, B olds ~OO. An y pastor,
amante, or h ollnesa peop'e wbo w.at.
.. I.eDt. roeel lor o r w be re a ch urc b II

- -- -

To the Farmer..

"_T""-

have

The time Il lIh of t.. P rt8S the ba UIe.
T ime III lIylng. Sou ll a re dying. Wo rk
wblle It, I! called to-da, . Don't. wa lt
tor.thlDil t.o move. Move tlle m your-

'W hite Lead and Pure Linseed O il

ma ke the best paim; bu t there is a difference

~u

U IPK ... /I

abou t painting knows tha t Pure

in \V hite Lead. The kind you wan t is made

bee n q u lt.e a num be r o r youo le" peo ple
B&fed. Close out. week. My DeW te nt.

0o" attainable for b oli ne!M te. \ vall o r
e :m ve nt,lo nl, wbether In clt.y, tooWD, or
couator" my tent., and lleu iccs are at.
you r dl l posa]. 1 am m o ving w wards
T e:llLll, wb lcb 1 believe I, t o be t.be
grea t. baH le field tor h olloess. Can
arrange to pitch 10 Florida, Genri la,
A labama, Mleslsslppa, Loulai ana, or
T('x u , No cllarge ror l!e rvlcC8. B e
wbo made lobe seven stan, aod t.be
O rlan bas lobe lin a neea In bll bands .
" The life 1 DOW IlYe In tobe ne. b, III ve
by t.b e fllt.h or t.beSo n o r Ond." Write
me here. You rl unde r t.he blood,
D. T ASK ER.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

The Most Attractivf) Route To
iSlIlt hl10rc Via WDShlu&tol1

City .
The Cbesprake and Ohio Railway
wlt.h It.s connectloDe offerl by far "he
mOilt. Int.ere&t.lng rouLe t.o "he cooter·
ence In Baltlwore 10 May. The route
hOIll Louisville Is througb tbe blue
graas rtglOD of Ke nt.ucky, passing
Frankfort., the St.ate capital, lAxing·
Loo, and the home of Henry <..:Iay, At.

Asbla&d lobe lIoe trolll Clncl ooat.lls
joi ned, the route frow CiociooaU beIOi along tbe baoks of the beauLl!ul
Ohio River tor 165 miles. Short ly
after entering West VIrginia the
bank9 of tbe Kanawha River are tol·
lowed. Kanawha Falls is passed and
lohe canyODs 01 New River are peDetorated. Attersklrtiog t.he plctun:sque
Gree n brier for lIety IIlliel tbe belgbtll
of the Alleghenies 8re reach€d. aDd
next comes t.be SbCnallodcab Valle1,
t.be Blue R ld$Ce Illou nt a lnl and Piedmont aectlDn, t.b e mcet. bcaut.Uul
nt tbe Appalacb lan valley, Aft.e r past·
Ing tbrough Cbarleuavll\e and Gerd Cllonllle tbe route 19 tb rougb tile
most. memorable bat.t.le-lieid' c f Lhe
clval war, among t.hem Cedar Moun·
t.alllo, CuJpepper, ltllppaballoDock, Wur enLon Junct.IDn. Manlsse! and Hull
R Ullo,
ll' o r complete dll5Cript.lon o f C. & O.
R Dute.addre&8C. B. Ryao, A. G. P. A .,
C lnclnnatl,Oblo.

--K\" .-Just Cllosed a,reat

C~Jnt\'"VIl.I.II: ,

meeting .. t Cal;eY't"iJle. W as &Misted
ooe week by He .... W. W. 1I0p~r; alter
lIe len Re.... U. Io! Ramsey and myM!1f
carried It on two weeka lon ller. 8110.
W. n Yatefl, whn IIln,s for Brn. Hopper , was with us all throu,h the meet.ing, anti I. a ~co nd RinehDrl. With ..
II Ule E'llperlence I lIel\eve he will reach
any man now In the field . Bro. Dopper is a powerful pl'eaeher, cul./i lO the
lleart., and kills outright. EigMy lOuis
were saved .. t the .. ltar, IOlI1e ru!ahned
Ioome oonvClr\.f'd. and o Ulers sanctified.
The conversions Dnd sanctliicatioDIi
were as powerful, .. nd perhaps mnre 50
than Dny I h .....e ever witnessed. h
W IUl .. won(lerful meetlnif.
T he Lord
ill w ith UII on the Ca.seyville Circuit..
'l' his is my third and best yl,'ar here.
Yours In perfect love,
March 8, 1895.
T . I~. Ck,\.l'IDKf. l ..

S ltuart.' e Dys pepsia Tablelll are fa r
ahead ot any remedy yet discovered.
They a ct.on t.he tood eaten, iloilo dl eLlng
Is necessary, limply eat. all t.be wb ole·
some tood you want. and t.hese tablet.&
will diges t. IL. it. cute result s, beeallse
all tbe sLom'\ch nteds 18 a res!.. whic h
Stuart.'s Dlspepefa Tablet8 give by
doing tile work at dlgelltlo n.
DrugglSUlie1i these tableta at. riOct.a
per packaie. Llt.tle book on . t omacll
d 'seallell aod testimonials !lent. free by
add res!llna' S~uar t Co., chemists,
Marsliall, Mlcb.

--Notice !

W .. nt t.he utt.e rances of Individual

Bishops tr ieodiy t o "Wesle,an SanetlllcaLlon," trom Asburl to Ke,.
Please belp me IU It will belp t.he
bleased cause o f B oll ness. Send clipping. or re- 'ovrlt.e trom books o r private conversat.lons wJt.h t.bem. Yours
In Blm,
S. L. C. CCWARD. P. C.
Can LOn, Ky.

R~medlu

Fot
Ind lle.llon.

U,.,, ~p"lo

F OR

ONE.

Two Spl endid Pt rlod lcals for t h e Price of One.
. _

. . . . . .. .. . . _
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"The Religious
Review of Reviews,"
EdUcd by ~ ev8. Cla r ence B ;- S tl"ou se
ond 5au th O. Prest cn, aud

" The Pentecostal Herald,"
vr 80th for One Year Tor $2.00.-T ne

Religious Review cf -Reviews II is a. splendid illustrated
mont.hly magazine of eighty pages. brim full of t.he latest.
and best preductioDs of t.he leaders cf !.he religious thought:"
The crea.m of current. religious literat.ure wi.ll be found tn
its pages.
II

T he" i'enteoost.al 8erald" is one of the best relliflous weekl1es published.
Many dn not hesitate to say It is Till': llUT. It il devnted apeeisUy 1.0 the cause
of entire IIIIonct\ficatlon. Ittleadl> for .. h igher li fe. 'l' housands have fou nd It ..
llelp kl Ul"em spirltually .. n m ..ny hat"e been cont"erteu .. nd sanctified through
Itllnfluenee. It w111 prove .. benediction to th e h()rne inkl which it enters. It
git"e/I you the newt fresh trom the ret"hal fields and keeps y ou posted OD as to
",htt ie gninif ()n In ~he IIplrltuaJ world. Send U5 82.00 and get the RICVIHW and
~h e liRIlAI,».

The P entecostal Pub. Co., Louisville. Ky.
Two· Pog, T~(fch.Pin/r Pap'~. Yoriflu. Authon.
TI~le.l
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Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
The d irect line to Bnltimore, Md., to the Gene ral Confer·
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98 .
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesq ue regions
of America, nud its F . .k"'. V. trains arc the most
complete and .only modern trai ns. For rates and
fUt1.ber information write or call upon R.E. Parsons,
L ouisville, Kentucky, U . S. A .

UtahplOft',

SooUeepl,g Chutl

No lucho:r RqUIrcd..
Bool<ld.

ti'll"1: tlr.U

f"'rllaIllt .... ("ft. Addnu.Ch .. M......u.-_,
1. J. Priuclpool ond Found.,.. Abra·
h .......... B".luQO Collrl~' RII,.bli. he4.tao.

'*"'.....
H
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THE BEST YET f\AVE!

A POPULAR MI3"T'KE
1t~lotdln~

TIVO

T he npl nlon seems tn be about unanimous that
olld

The nat.loosl dl:lease d Amerlcao.!!
Is Indlgeflt.lon or In ItA cll.roolc torm,
d yspepllla, and ror t.he very reS8()D
t.hat. It. Is 80 comruoo maoy people
oegleeL ta king proper t.reatmen t tor
wbat. tbey coo!llder t.r:n log stomach
t.ro uble, when as a waLte r o r tact,
Indigestion lays t.be toundat.lon tor
many locurable dl!11!asea. No penKln
with a vlgorO!:8, healtby 9Lomaeb
wllJ rail a vlct.lm Lo con,umptl OD.
Many kidn ey dlsea ~e8 aDd heart.
t.rou bles date t.helr belllnnlDg t rom
poor dlg e!l~lon; ~hJn, ne r vous people
are r eally so beeaulle tbelr IILomaebs
are out. et gear; weary, laovuld , taded
out. women owe thei r cond lLlon Lo
Iw pertect dl gest.lon.
W hen nearly every pefllOn ycu meet.
Is afllieted wlt.b weak: dlgeltlon It II
not.lurprlelng t.hat. nearly e very secret
patent. medicine On the marlr:et. claims
to be a cure tDr dYiptpsla, as well al
a acore ot ot.ber t.roublel, when in
tact., as Dr. W e rt.hler 88Y', t.here Is
but. cne genuloe dy s ~p9la cure wbleb
19 perfectly sate aDd rellable, and
5:!loreover, t.ble remedy Is nOl II patent
medicine, b ut. It. fl a scfent.Ulc COmblnat.lon or pure pepsin (tree from
animal matte r ), v('eetable 8811eDeeI,'
trult salUl aod blsm utb. It Ie sold by
druggiSts u oder Dame at Stuart'a
D]spepsla Tablete. No ezt.rava lla nt.
claims are made tor t.bem, but. tor
indlgest.IOD or aoy Bt.omaeb t.rouble,
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Sound Lungs
are kept lUund and weak luu'1!
are made strnng by DII.. BE1.1. s
PI~ It·TAR·HONH v-a scientific
remedy () r the most wnnderrul
efficacy in all Jung sfTtttions.
" A r-"~

Ihu ... m,..t III
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DR. BELL'S

PINE·TAR·
I-fONEY
h a certain specific for couglls,
oo!dl,so~throat, uronch itia,uth·
ma, whooping cough and croup.
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"Tears ~ Triumphs No.2"
Is nu",celled by allY book on the rnllrket. It ill surely g()iug to the
frnllt. Already thouu, IIIJI 11o"e been sold. It W:I.' carcJully nnd ",ligiOllsl)'

edited hy Iwo Evangelists who knew what 50ngll were nceded to sti r the
soul, nf the people. The hearty re«pti()n gi ..en "TI!;AJls ,\,1'10 T'RlUu PUS
N(). 1 " inl>ures a large .ole and g~a t popularity for thil book.
Such songs as " It i. Burumg Still To-day," "The light Brig11tly Beamed, "
"Lifc·. Railway tn lIto..-en." " 1)1,unonds in the Rough," "Be Ready when.
the nrldeftroom Comes," "Calvary," "Cou5l.'(!rDtion," "Never Alone," "',b e
C ",nt Jlldgmen t Morning," ami "The Wanderer," some: of which ha"e w Id
t\.l()ui3.nds in , hed fornI, In(),'e the hearto of singers and h ea",ra.
The authorl ha,'c drawn ()n i uch men u Hoffman, Bryant, Sweney,
FOIIter, Kirkpatrick. Ki effer , Mcintosh, Tillman, \V. A. Williams, Untoln,
Stred, B1ack ,.Cilm()ur, 11 . R. Pal mer, A. n. Everett, Sidney Wi\1iaml , C. A.
llum p hrey, W. O. Perk ins, Re\·. J . E:. R811kia, nnd many others forch()ice
mUlic nnd hY1llns.
One finn onlcrt'Ci o,'er two lbousam! before tile book appeared. Otllers
are buying bytbe huud red nr the lhnus,:uuJ. Two Evangelists have each
orde red ()Ila thousand within the past ten uay. from the time of writing th;s.
It is Ilrra ngCtltopically willi <lej>nrtm ent heodiugs. Tllcre are here some
o f the fine$t 01.1 chnnlses to be found. Don't lorget tllClSe two ..Nn,lerful
sougs, "Ne,'er Alonc" a ud "C()Il!IeCnllion." Tbey will win you and your
fri euJs. Thc type is plain Dud dcar. TIle ()ffice and w()rk of the lI()ly
Spirit Rre lIIi1gnir,e,l as in few roli tt1.i()l" nf 5O\1gS. This llOO'k is "Penlecostal, I()yal nlid e\·nngclical."
\"0\\ nn ly I,~.t to try it tn be please<l.
It is being ru\()pted fnr evanife4
listic work, fnr cnulp-ull'etingl, nssocialion" c()l\ege aud Sunday.sellOOI
use.
Round Note. or SJlfJpn. B, lure to ltGt. which is prt,.,.,..d.
PRICES:
Pt~pald .

BOAllD, - • . - - 80.211
MVSLIN,
•••
.2.

r""~ld.

Per Ilo"'!-Q., '2.80
..

"

8.26

Nul

pr~paid.

Per hundr,,<1. '20.00
"

"

18.00

PENTECOST AL PUB. CO., Lou isv ille. Ky.

•
ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO,sT," Att:..Z.4.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

~"'R.CH

gOl<I~l

of ft full 811lvnt;oll to " gr('llter IlIImb!'r or
I'l' rhn.111 by tho timo thi ~ I""uo o f 'I'ul':
II l1;n~I"') roachl'~ tho I)ubllc the amount will hllve
been lou1m: rlbril, /lull we will bo rendy to ;-;"uo u
once thf' cnll lo r Ilr", pflymont of amount ~ub
sc rib"ll. lIrethrl'll Inti !'IMII'N, thll l~ tho I.ord·,
w(lrk. :and Iho wonderrul ~uc('8s11 :ltl.ending i~ I~ o f
Ihe l..onl. I' ... i~o hi. nimo And now let't give a
rOluly and henrly re:spon~e to till _ t1r:stcall,lhu III,
"ork mn.y be Ilroml)tly let forw.nl, wilhout leL (lr
hindr:tonco of any kind. \ OU may eXlleCL nolice of
liht nU In II fow day a. In the nlme of our J.orJ
Wl\ lle'lll('llk .. liberal .nd prompt reAl)()lII8.
Yo uri in Iho bo ndi of Chri~tian ~·ellol.... hip.
P."TWliTl.l, 1'I ' nLI~III"'fI Co.
_ _ _ _8y , '. I .. Willi, IllS.
PI'OI,II'.

TH E P'ENTCeeSTAI. "UBLIS.·IING
VAN ... .

ee,\t.

Sometime ago it wal I-lulonnccd IhnL ''1"0 hAd
re-org:t.nizoo Ind inco rll<ml.C.ed Ollr company, anti
'II'ere mUllrht, I,' :m ~ r"r Iho ed1hlijhllll'nt of :I
tiriiL-c\:uS I' ultli.,hlng Il olI ~·. for Ih o pllrl~O of
Ipreadll" hollnl'u Illenltllre oyor the lal\d. )t aro
money Ulliking hlulno pillce In the thonght o r pUf pose of Iho JlroJec~rJ of thi. enk'rprioe. They hl"o
had .n eye lilnl'ltl 10 tho I:lorl of God and S pll""
purpose to do 10011. t:,'cry pioeo I'f lUachi nery in
t he plnnt, lu (l e .. cry dollir Ihll.L h:u boon or will bI!
pllt into Iho bUJinMS has been nlolUllly cOlnccrat!!d
$0 (i od. and ... iII be u3e(1 $OLel! for the promo\ion
of lTii klngdoUl.
I n order to teen,e th050 worthy 011(\_, it ha, been
d eemo,1 be~t 10 proceed upon bu.inlUS principl&l,
alld put ~I\'erylhillg upon a solid bu~ inesJi basi •.
Th e lArd'. work . 1I0u ld not be dono in II. 100$0, haphilZll rd way. Accord inltly nur co mpany ha.~ beon
r egularly orgalll"od, om ~efl and \I board of directon h nvo been el&elod. i\ bn.lne;;, UllUllIger .ppoln to!l, II lI tlarllclOJ or Incorp:)ration ,,&euroll. III
I h~", tho pu r poJOJ ot Iho co)ml).l.ny aro clearly!le~
fo rth, and Iho m :ulagomenl 10 reu riCled Ill! 10 holll
Iho lIu,lneu forevor ,"Cred 10 tho work fot which
It h:).. beon Mllbn,hed.
In order to IeCUTe 10 Iho hollnen peoplo Ihi8
pl:uu I ' I pe rnnll ,-, nl ilhlitutloll. to lie Ujed Ivrovor
for the I,urpo~e of d i tminulng the dOClrine of
eollro IlnUil1c:uloll ane! Ih o cl rc nlalion of good
IIwratu ro, It wu undoubW!dly th e beil alit! w~t
plan 10 IInke of h I "o~k comp:."y alld pl.ce th e
llO\:k III .msll .hara. 10 the han.!) of a, unnT
Irlentll of Ihe IIIO"Olilont:u p;)!otible. To Ibill end
we have placed a lu.n io the liold who i~ IOlicl tin Jt
Ilock iu order to aecure the mnllJ necessa ry 10
c:s.rry on t our 1)lan5. ~·or . 1I noek lak OIl, we issue
• co rtlrlcal.e which 1.5 Villl~ferilbio llud nogotlabl e
u allY othe r Jllper and whl~h glv" the holder II.
voice 10 tho mallagement of tho conC(!rn. Ollr Oeld
m iD hu lIeen grouly blO8li6d Or (iod in hi' good
work, and h n been luccwfui beyond all expectaIloliS. By bi! go nl leman lyliearing and earnest t:hris t illll lifo, Bro t her WillIlllll, h" won the respect and
lovo of evo ry community in to whi ch he hn$ontt'red.
'I' ho IUlIlO Uli cement he mllkes below will 00 of illl e ren to III ou r frlelHI5. J..e~ UB It.1to tha~ tho
a mOunt to be 8nb8c ri OOd beforo tho subieri lliionl
beca me duo hili !!OW "!'!!':!! Sr;{Tlt lUI. 1\9 fllst IL!I
stock is l)Aid fo r, \\e will iUllo cerlirlUte:!l f9r tho
1.1110. We could use to good .d .... lIlago ill plEhing
t he Lord's wo rk the who le IImonnt ,ub8Cribed, lind
t hOlJ(l who can. will c onfcr • greu fa ... or npon U5
by seuding in their sulJ.<'rilltion~ n an esrlr da .....
We beg albO the Ilr.)'l'N of ou r frieud,;. Wc
wallt thb bu.inM In every part 10 be thorou;Chly
IU.lbued 1\'ith Ih~ t:iplri~ ol ('hri.l_ We 'hall, undtr
Iho l.ord's bl j"~ \,N"iJd 1't1' an in_litlltion which
will be II. toW/'f Of t.non~Ji ~ ,he holinl">!i 1Il0VOIncllt In all lime to "tOlne-t
Til ""II I'" '1l~11II1 TO 'tNI! t:1.'M'1'H, "T<)nt 011' TIIII
P"'Tt'ru.tr\l, l' U"II~' ''''' CQ., f'''I' ~T''W:
nolo'h~-rt Jti'1'II Ui ,rNI' pu.,u~nre (allli we
know yOI~ will tflJfj»ltl!' wlV1 11,) w,ar')rm JOu th.t
under th~ \'1Qflt.lng 01 fiUl't 11""
about 'll"Curu.j
tho nf'I''''''!oIir,. ~It . ipf{Ull to «II' cal,it.11 ~to<.. k d
our cOUlplnv \.0 enaliw I~i to bf'gill tlt(' 10l1g hope, I
for but ple:l.~an' ta"" of enlarging our capacity,
.nd (Dereuln, our ulofulneat by carrying Ibo gbd
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A" the Ilresent writin,lhl "'Ir cloud lawen over
th ... earth. "lid a conflict betwct'u Spain and Ihe
t ' lIl!.ed SllI'a tee mJ .Imon Ino"ltllble. The Ireat-mont of Cub:l lIylho SIIIIII.h govornrnent hI.! been
hearllo .. and inhllman. Intervention on Ihe vart
of the I' nited SlItei In ordo r 10 doliver this downtrodden peoplo from the c ruel t,unny or Siiain
see m~ 1.0 he a duty t hlH mllu be pt'rformed at Illy
co~ t. The story of 8tar'flltion anll wrOlchoduea. ro~ulling from tho b:lrbaronl policy Inau/[urtl,ted lIy
Woyler, hM 81lrrod tho heilr~of oor 11001)10 I.! nothing hu ,,"er UOllU boforo, &11(1 thoro aro multi l)liod
Ihouun ,li o f bravo tne n who llro roady to lako UI'
lIrlm In order to lOt Cull:. free.
I' ro parnllOIlS for
war :lro being pllihod night .lId da, by our (;ov .
ernment., and clearly 11l1l1cato a dotermlnation on
the par~ of Ihose In l)Ower 100 11IIt a atop to these
atrocities. All Cllrbtilnt sh ould fervenlly vr.,
Illn tho war c loud ma, pUll by .... ilh'llli a deillgo
of blood. W.r b. horrlblo thing. It i• • lwaYI •
grea~ eal:lllnhy,
II O.... "'''llr ri~hl.8OlI.I the cau§Il, the
Ileee!liity for h isgreatl, 10 be lamenT.ed. C.lluOt
Ihe end deiired be (l.CCOluplbhed Iu to me othe r
",.y ? l.et 11. call npon Ihe f:od of nallolll th.t a
..... y m.1y he opened by which the poor CUbali1 may
lie doliv ored from tho power of S p:lin wllh out Ih o
borrari .nd 1Ilo6(hhed of battlo.
'1'1111 Court of IlIqui ry alll)Qllllod b, ollr (lovo rnment 10 lnveitlg:s.le .nd report on Ihe blowing lip
of the ;\!"ine, plaC4WIILI II n dlng~ in th e h:l.ndi of
Iho I're:.idellt, and these, togelhcr wi th. messago
from tho I're;tldent, wero laid beror", CongrelS Mou(\IlY. ~o one I. l urp rl!Ctf. that Ihe Court li lld, ~ho
bautOllhlJl to have boo n wrecked by . !)Owerfu! oxplosio n from tho oul8lde. t~vldencOi or thil are too
nrong 10 ndmi~ of douM. A lubmll rine null proballlya 1l0:ttln8 mi ne h:ld lIoe n Illllc~d u nder t ho Ihi p
Ilull did the torrlb lo wo rk. While the Court doe!
!lOt IIltCtllpt t.o nx the r08polbllllllty for 'lhe dISl, Ler, th oro If:l \'o ry goneral fcoling tlan the di~lJol 
Jell dNKI WM t he work of 101110 e m i.uary of Spa.in.
What tho Olllcome wlll be no OnO can tell. Tho
rreSJdcn~ bll. notill"d tho SJlani~h Govornment of
the fill.ling~ of tho (;ourl, and donbtlea lIegol;alioll< follow Ind it this lvere the only I~ne OOt .... een
the two countriN It cou ld bo t~lIy &eulod lIy arbi tration. In the> meantime Iho lerrlllio coutiilloll! In
( 'uba, .1111 th", 1'Vldl'ntd('lenlllllu lon (lr our I ,O\'l: rllIlIl'nt \II puL an e lld to Ihe ('u\.l:ln .... ar is vory lIkely
to i,·ul' in "t\f betwoon th e ~ .... o l)01\el"'l. aud nu
one n_1 \.II' ~llrl)ri&ed to he!!r th:u llcLulll hlbtililiM
hne oogl111 :1.\ a ny tilue.
. ~--,-,......,..,
WUIt.!'! we arit occnpie.1 with th c'l) COtllllllcat(!<.1 afbir.; h .. r" In tho \VC~I, tlut ,Itlunlon in Ihe
Ea.~t i.. lIlo-<t t·rl tlc:ll.
I'oor old China, th.1L hugo
m(l!o..i of III':ltlU'lIl_w.lie. uuerly hell)le'lll ~furtl ~he
wore ad l'alll'l!d c ivili~lliloni Of the io:uropean IInliOUI
llld J.pAU. ThOle ulI. tioul IOOUl doto n uluod to

.. ,•• Pc.

,.1.

v....

profit by her helple!i6neu and aro relldy to selle
npou li lly Il(lr~ of he r po.;sci"dolli thll~ will ler l'O
their pUfJ)o~8II. !luuia is pll~hlng d o wn "11On her
rrom the North, .1:llIln trom the Jo::I~I, whllo Ellghun!. (;erm:lny .n, 1 Fr!lllce are pre-sing their u.
!n mp1iOIlS from th e W 8lIt. Abou~ the only th;1I1(
th:n vrevonu the I)artition o f the em lliru Is Ihe
Jelliolliyof the grent nationl by "'hlcll iho iJ ~nr
rounded. These nation al vnhutOl Cl'lll not agree
. mong Ihemselve! :u to ,,' bnt l)Orrloll each th:s.lI
t:lke, and nand read, to ponnee UI)OIl eacll othe r In
Cfl.o() :lny aile IUskcs .n luha.nce. .In(llln teeently
notified IIn u!.a Ihnt t ho wonld be eXllCCleti to IV."uate r u rl Arlhur, but thl. de-manti Will: rl'plled to
b, hoining 11,0 Hus.siau O(lg. W ar mllY follow at
ollce.
fWR T EN eENT c!)PflER.

Onl pen;ou aend~ u iixty·slx naul ei. anothe r
filty. quito a nlllllUer tWtllty-f1 ... e or more. loOt Ihem
roll ill. ;\IOlto' "1'ut: 1I 1t ..... Ul in e ... ery t:hris li. n
home!' Tho "aper 10'111 "art to Ihele i ul:wcrlbeMl
A I)ril 20th :lDli will lie IOllt fo r el811L wook~ I Al ~
e"ery friend o f hollne_1 holp.

- ---

" I.et all I hlng~ be done 111110 edltyl"g." This I,
the true ruio of Christi:lu de llOrt m en~ Tho peo ple
must bo rClCued and !lud snved. Iho ('IIU80 o f Chrl~ ~
"'list lie bllilL up, and Indlvldull l ch:lr!lctc r i1re n8I honcd. Songi nlld IO rmon., p rayer. and tcstl m on1't!!;
are de.igtlcd lor th i' llu QKlS6. ::I.lothoo. llml IIln ll _
ners which fall to reach (he the 1>00,,10 au d It' in
Ihem to Chri~ t, should be rxchang6d for o t llenl
11I0re elfecli ... o. Anything th:s.t repe l. tho 11('01'10
from Ill . hould be I)Ul I"" Y. "lUau ma, he !O
quict anti ordorly Ihu lIe Ile"e r dON anything fo r
(;od or 8Ouli.. II ., IlI&Y be 10 noi.y and dOlnon, lr. _
live a~ to d riv., poople I""ay Irom tbo re ligion o f
Chri~t which ho Is ~U Jlpoaed to reprollell~ Do
So:llIt'TIII,(O, but lel it "1Je unto edifying."
SISrJl: our I... ~ ropor~ 011 Ihe Imount con t rib uted for tho ltIoehan ) Iemorial FUlid .... 1 h.vl
recei\'ed the fo\lowing;
Proviously reported,
. ' I ~ 00
lluIle ,Iohnson,
' 00
Mrs. M. 1'. ;\10110,.
liM'. I'.•1. 1I:1l1ey, .
r.o
A )o'rloud. . • .
,I. B. t:ianndeN, .
' 00
II. Samuels,

4'"

''

'"

Total,
,:!;) (iO
IIro. ~ l orrl80 n 'i appealllUt week h(ls b ro nght ro.ponSOi tronl ,0IUe. lin d mlluy othen e' lloOC t iug to
conLrillnto. Il ave yo u b(lOll he lpod a nd ehee rod by
\ he glo riOIlS so ngs o f IIro. Bi nch.r~ ? T hOll sond
IOmilthlng t() help U~ place a ncatllOne Il~ h"l g ra ... o.
Le~ IB hav o Iho IIOCll3llllry :ll1lou nt b\' tho lirs t o f
)fl!ly. Who w ill be one o f II. hundred 10 50 ud Uione
d ollar?
A ooon 'Ollll may be an hnpru·leut InIUI, &lId by loll
Imp ...,,!eul:e, he ma.y IIIj .. r.. ll'e CilllW o f Ch rbt. 1ntprudence I •• uhJ~t to cor~llon. and no Christian
ahould be IlIdi!fcrentat tills poll1t.. A ~wl ... 1 a!funl.
many opportuIIl1in for the dl~play of impr udonee.
Tb"~ I, no Iympulty more llIteDlie than that o f I.
Cbri~tl:aQ worker tn .... rd a f.. llow-beln&, who I, air 'Cg ling to In to Chritt "lIe ."l<lely of thr ll'OIno:on t
aomrtlmM In,l. to fOl"g'etfu lnoe. o f the Inrrou"diDl!'a
aud e"o:on of tho prol)rlo:otie.. Undue fam llarlt, with
p"' ......:11 of the opposite 10:'1< .hould be fcrllpnlouBI,
uoided. l!llIl'e.nlyaDd rrolHqne ault,,"'" or" lin •
nr<:e_ry .ud hlirUnl.
I-':..:t .......clnt alld fooUlh
thlnlr~ ... 101 alld done produ,:e harm
If thue Ihlu""
w ...... oroce'<';loTy It wonld b" ,HII'.. relit. but I nll~muc lt ..
):Calor
I1U.... or ev .. n jo, ,,~~ not u...1I •• e 11IIeU
In Buch a way ... to brlllr ~proach to the cans.. of
Chril!t, o r to ghe ~~d.1 oo.'ClUlon~ for .. nemles to rld 1(:111", alld bla,phe'lIt, thll point Ibo,,1<1 110 c. refull,
i"llrded.
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men of equal abili~ in other callings; and standards, the Conference b~ing its action
then a lifetime job is assured to sucb as can upon a legal doclsiou of BIshop Wilson , who
liceure those pla.ees. Is i~ too much , therefore, WIioS presiding, Soon after that two ot.her
to slLy tba~ with sucb tempi llotions before us, cases of the same sort were reported from the
in selecting five thousand men- even with Soutbern Conference, Bis bop Keener presid.
THINGS 0LO 1\NO NEW.
the greatest care-quite a number ot enter ing, who quoted and indorsed Bishop Wilson 'S
I)" Ri-; V. w. J. S N1\'ELV.
prising men who seek the !\<:l cce rather lh Ul decision as the ground of bls.
the Hoek , should be f ound among them? Wd
8. The character of Rev. 1-1. C Mormon
NO. X.-WUY ADRI FT .
think the cbllrcb's pa~texpericnce 011 this line was arrested in Dubtin, Texa" by Presiding
In answering the question, Wby adrift to- fLlmlsbes sad pro, ' of this (a.ct! Dut may we Elder Smith and p:1Stor Matthews, ostensibly
day, we will have t.o dE'a\ with the oftiela.l acts not go farther and say tbat. many g001 and lo r holding an Inlel··deno::ninational meeti ng
of men, but we here disclaim any criticism true men aro more or less brought under the in the chy parle, witbout t.heir sanction, but
wbalever of tbeir privata character as Chr is' inlluence of t.bis great temptation offered by really because he preacbed sanctification as
tian gentlemen . Official acts belong to tbe this patronage even unconsciol1.lly to them· taught in our standards, Tbt'y then forwarded
publiC, and are not above prOJX'r criticism : selvesf Tnis Is doub~less t.rue. [n order to a bill of charges and specification, to his p~ .
otherwise Lhe church would be a despotism get. and hold these better appoi ntmenls not tor Dr B ,lIIng, L u.:ington, Ky , whe re he was
Wb y, t.hen, is our church adrHt to·daSf only must the requirements or the bi'ihops be Bfterwards tried by the Q lar~r y C,Jnfe r·
We answer :
met.as nearly as possibl(', and they rely mainly e nce, Rev, John Rlievel' , Presiding Elde r, In
I. 17M CQUM.t wl,jell 1Jrod"cMour fll"tM1lt con · ror t.heir in formation upon t.he presidin; the chair, wblcb e~Jlelied him from t.he
ddfon II'we ?1Ot aU ~ ,.~rnowd : .and some or elders- officials uf tbeir OWD appoin tment. church, and without a charge of immorality
them that have been-as tbe slavery ques· Or course tbese presiding elders, as a condi· being alleged against. him. At the ensuing
tion-bave left their &C!lr, as remi nder!! of t.he lion o t holding their poslt.ion , must. represent. Ann u~l Coa1ercnce in M~ Sterling, Morrison's
old feud.
the bisbops in doctrine as well M in polity opponent.s, led by t."Ie Central MdllOdht atld
2. MOlt. of our preachpri received their snd onIcial administration. The writer bas Oltri&tiall Advocate- wer e there to oppose his
religious and tbeological trai ning ,ince the kllown presiding elders removed (rom om:e appeal being ('n ' ertained by the C",nference,
church lowered the standard of perMmai hoi;· lor disseminating doctrines held by the pre wben lbe wbole snbject look anothe r tu rn .
lIeu,since which t.be doctrine t.bat. original sin, Siding U shop to be unsound. His t.heretore Tbe Presiding E der and pastor who tried him
or earnaIl' )', to a greater or less extent., reo rea<olltlble to suppose that those wbo are re o "are arr:ligned for maladmi nistration in his
mains in the hearts of the Justifiod, bas been biDed in tbe office teach as tbe bishops be· casf',-B Ishop Wilson presiding, and almost
so lightly passed over by the Conference Heve; or, at. least, do noL oppose their views every step taken at Dublin , 'rex30S, aud lA> x·
committees that i~ made so little impre:l' o( doctrine.
Ington, Ky., was proven 10 be witbout the
Prom tbe foregoing It lollows t.bat. t.he wal unt of law; and but tor the mercy o t the
sioo on the minds of under·gro.dun.tes, that,
.hf'll they hear it now they reaily believe power lodged In the hands of presiding eld(>ra prosecution in withdrawing the charge!!, both
it to be new doctrine lion I they rej9ct it; Is of the fame nature of that or the bishop, tbese bretbren would have suffered t be pen·
or If convinced that ti is are taught in the but Is limited to his 0\11'11 dis trict and by the alloy of the violated law. Revs. Appel! alld
Standards. tbeo the S'n.ndards are rejected bishop's veto. Tilat tbe same r('n. O:l.lng-so O..J e rnet' , of Texa" were expelled tr)m tbe
and tbelr authority is often denied: and Wes· lar as the ple:lsing tbe B!shop In doctrines is c burcb on charges similar to those against
ley, our grut lounder, hi s brother Cbarles, concerned-applies to pastors as well :l, to MOl rison, but really h r the fllme cause. And
the gre.tpael; Cln.rk, tbegreat commenta'o ' ; presiding elders will now be showll.
those are not all. Tbe names of many other
Watson, the gleat tbeolegian ; Fletcht'r, the
rl TA, ,pirlt of tvorldiin·u ",h ieh 6 0 lllrgdv ministers and laymen have been published ,
g reat prell.'~her anll dehator, and Asbu ry our dominata tM clutrch If).dnt/ it anotller factor 1'n who have eilher been e.pelled or believed
great. pioneer bishop, are esteemed by some mo.inlain.ing itt 1010 ' piriluoL Ita/ t .
themselves compelled to seek other commun·
as mere ignorant foss ils or t.he sixteenth
Every pastor knows tbat. a fearfully large ions for pcace·uke. I n the la~ter case we
centur1 ~
Iracllon of bis membc.rs are eitber strangers believe the rt'medy to be worse t\:.an the dis·
8. For cause satisfactory to themselves, to saving grace, or have lapsed, and are oon· ease. ']'lIe Divine approbation docs not seem
our Bishops-who are the guardians of our forming to tbe world In all its enter tainments to rest upvn oolre·out·ism, whether preached
doctrine - not the in'crpreters of tbem for and amusements wblch cann!)t. be indulged in or practiced. It i~ better to suITer for Ch rist
us-and. who prepare Lbe course o f study for in tbe na.me of tbe Lord Jesus : and that nlt when necessaT Y tban to seek peace by bight
under graduates have left. Wesley's a nd F let- more than t.wen',y five per cent of his mem or schism.
cber's' Ctu-Isti an PllrfcctioD, " ouL of the Jist. bers n.ltend prayer· meeting, and not over five
4. No\ only is almost every intluential dis·
at boOks of rererence wbere tbey hl!od 30 place per cen~ can b3 relied on to lead in prayer. trlct, st.3.tion iLDd circuit kept In the bands of
in 1849, when the writer joined the Kentucky In ma.ny c~es those worldlY' lnl nded members Ulose who are opposed to our slAndards on
Conrerence on trial, a nd, in common witb hold the purse stri nga which pay the salaries slMlctification (thougb many of them are con·
olbers hE bad to lho'IV a clear understanding (thank C,od for honorable exceptions)' and servative), but.tbe most e xtreme in the pre·
of the doctrines they taught , .nd hia accept.- pastors are often compelled to eilher temper ioid ittg eldership wbo have done mOio t to bring
ance of them. Wbat ever was the motive of Lhe gospel to suit. their carnal tastes, or not. about the ssd results.recorded above-- not 1':1'
the Bisho ps for Ia.king tbatsteplt contri buted only lose much of their salariet', but their cepling Rev . S P . Wl igbt, of 'I'ens, wbo
largely to destroy the laith comm itted totbeir reputation as well. 1 know of a good brothrr advocateslhe ('Apulsion from the church of
guard in.oshlp,
holding a bigh place in bis Con ferenc:c who every " boliness" preacher-arc retained In
" EI)iM'OP'll palrOMge U a '{KJwerflll (ac.l.rw ilt derends tbe Wesleyan idrll. of sanctificalion {m:e by episcopal appoint ment. This, of
hOOfing lM chureh in. iu pruenl. low ~piritual In private with hi, friends, but never speaks ceu rse, is considered proof thll~ their admln·
&late.
of U from the pulpit nor in his pastoral visita tration along tblsline meets theepisc:opal n.p.
ThInk lor a moment of tbis a.rm at power tions. I have heard two promilJing young proval.
In our economy. Nine Bishops alternating preachers preach the doctrine and profen
Let no one cbarge me-on account o[ the
aDlODg for~y- tbree C",n ferences wlLb l\.O ago the exp'3 rienee o t san~tj fl a.~ioll from tho lorf'going-with "making an I\ttack" on our
gregato of about five thousand preachers to pulpit, but in a sbort time they let botb drop Bishops, or on tbe office tbey fiU, Nothing
be appointed to a corresponding number of and one ?f them published an article gr~~tl y of the kind is Intended. Our polity bn.s
charges, and tbis appointing power lodged disparaging tbe doct.rlu~- Tbeir presIding proven much more Efficient in spreading holi·
a.bsolutely in the bishops alOnG And these elders opposed the doctrme and they seem to ness over these lands than any o~her , Tbe
ap pointmel1ts not only afft;lct. the preacbers hllove preferred l ){o re lo tbe precious truth they office is of great value, and never has one of
l or one year at a. time, but about l,m)O,OOO had loved so dearly- Thtt/lUould not pay tM our Bisbops brougbt a reproach on himself
or the high office he holds; but. this doet not
membc.rs as well. When a msn applies for pri«~
appointment to 1\ state (Rice he must be in
Now let U'l take a brief view o f tbe Iruit blind our eyes to the fa~t, that, while theyperfect accord w,tb blm who has the oftlce to tbls combination of Influences has borne.
and our polity which supplles tbem-have
bestow if he expects to s)leceed. Will not.
1 Ministers 01 fine ability balding fi~st t'xerted their greatest power (or good through
the sa~e la,.. goveru, n~ least to some extent, cln'lS appoint~ent~, ha~e been degraded from the doclrint' set torth in our stand ards, I.t is
in episcop.'li a ppointm-.:nt,<,! 01 the five tbous· t"em to nominal appolDlments, lor no olher susceptible of being used to the greaten pos·
a nd charges 10 be tuppl,ad -with p!1Stors by cause than preaching Ihe doctrines of our sible evil, Tbe polity of a'ly churcb is in·
th e blsbopa a t leas t twenty per cent.. of them standards. Instance-to name no more- Dr tA.>nded to give potency 10 Its doctrines; Bnd
a sala..ri.~ or from one thop..ta nd to three B U..... ra.dine, A C, Blne and Lewis Powell . it h fails in tbat, the lailure is sllrely a sad
fh!usand dolla~ ~na doubtloss twenty pf'r
2 In the P.u:ific Conferell~, 11.1\'. A C. one.
ent mo~e pay salarieb raugjng between fi\"e B me,- after t be pnssage of h l l chara.cterAgain. Our D:Shops do what. LNV think is
~undred and one llioufand dollars. Tbese was denied the l ight of locating, for no otber best for the church Am I therelore a sinner
sa.laries are above the average received by otfense than preaching the doctrine of our beause I speak of what they regard a virtue
WI iO T ('P¥ t H
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in themselves? Who will say yea? Or am I morn consccrated preachers, and so on. The
a sinner because I chance to d;lf>!r in judg . office has been in exist.£ nee to:> long in its
ment from them! None bul a sycophant will present form, and It oug~t to be cha aged. It.
eftilmit
hl'LS been inexistence in its present form flr
What, then, is the r£'medy for our present over 100 Yo'a.rs, and t.his is entirely too iong
un happy condi lion ? We believe it to be }>Ia.'n for an om:e like this 10 continue in the
and simple . III their nextquadrellnial address church. 'I'oe times demand a.chaDge-~ udlet the D shops take for their 1,« x~ the brief ical chango -and U10 sooner we see i~ the
endorsement of the doctrine of holilless in betler.
their address of 18tH, drop otT the little ob
To enlarge t.ho districts will do no good.
j3Ctions Indulged in which fo 10 N it, reducing It will be fl.nother elTor~ to put. life into t.ho
the controveray t.o a mere logomachy which dead booy. 'rhe plain t.ruth is, we don 't want
can work no goo]; e xhort 811 the preachers the Presiding Eldercoming around lour times
to preach the doctrines of their text, ma.n tha a year, nor twice either, and let us all say so,
districts whh atlca~t conserva ~ive men, urge and be done with it. The day bl~' passed for
Ii cessutiOIl of 10~om 1.chy Oil thl) put of all, any such Worli: If there is anything ..... e want
cease innuendoes a.gainst those who preMh to break up in the church, it is this Quarterly
the doctrine and profess the experience of C.>urercnce arrangement. We have reached
enth'e s,,\nctiflation; and themselves lead the tho day when it is doing downright harm. It.
wa.y for the Hock by preaching the doctrine is hurting \::oth tbe preachers and tho pgople.
of their text until they make it prominent, We m"y my whn.', we please about it, but the
and thus "provoke" olLers to r ise to a higher chiof idea of the Qilatterly Conference is that
plain .of ministerial labor and lifo ; and the of paying the preachers for ~he (Iuarter, ami
first five years of the incoming century will when this duly is discharged, the main bur·
record 0. more glorious r~vival of " pure reo den of the meeting is gone This idea has
liglon" than the dy' ng century ever saw. I been enl.3iled upon the church by what is
am persuaded that those brethren known as known a~ "quarterage, " anll if there is any ·
"holi ness prca.chers·' will unite with them on thing that is doing Methodi:.m more harm
the statement of holiness in their last pas· tnan this, ploase let it be kn lwn. It is keep
toral address, or on Dishop Key's lott.er pub. ing the p90ple lrom being pr lmpt and ready
lished in the Ttnlltutl: IIdlwtli!t, ..... hich Dr. in their obligations to the church, and it is
Meek so cordially endorsed By such a couno also keeping the prellchers out of their justly
our O'shops will ,magnify their ollbe, bless earned, and often hard earned wages.
It is the duty of the church to pay aU
and uniLe the church and glorHy Goo. I
shall close this serial by a considerMion of its obligations promptly and readily , Bnd
the pendiug cri:Jis if the present strain upon were it not for the Q larterly Confereuco this
the church should be augmented by the ap· would in a measure be done. Out for 100
years or more the church has been taught
prooching General Conference.
LoIlUl\'ILLII: , ,K •·•_ __ _ _ _
that it.s obligrtions to its preacbers can be
CC
discharged in "qusrterage, tI and this quarter·
THE PRESIDING E LD ERS HIP.
age is to be raised once every three monthS,
and sometimes not so often. H o..... can we
T . n COOK.
bring the church up to the true standard on
In the HEHALD of F ebruary !J.h, the Rev. thisques ~ion when we keep such a policy in
G. W. Young h9.' an ar ~lcle 011 the ab:>ve· existence?
named topiC, in which he gives the chie!
No, let us change this oftl-:e, and start out
reason for the complaints that exist aga.inst under a new policy. The best phm to adopt
the office of the Presiding Elder. lie says is to give every Presid ing .Elder a pastoral
that the omce is compl ained against because cbarge, !lond let him sus~iu the relation of
the Presiding Elders are not an , ftI::ient set. chairman to his distric~ HeClln be supported
of men_ The key·note of his article is this; by his own charge, and at tue same ~ime keep
"Tbeconditionof a continued presiding elder- an eye on his district. Tbi~ would not devolve
ship in our Mathodism, is an efficient presid· much work tor him, for really Bnd truly there
ing eldership."
is not much work for n. PreSiding Elder to do
Perhaps there is scm'! truth in this. Our now. It is not ablolut.ely necessary for him
Presiding Elders are, perhap!', not as el1icient 1.0 travel through his district. His presence
ns t hey silould be. They omit some duties, is not needed everywhere. Tbe pastors can
and perform others in a careless and perfunc· do everything that he d03s . '1'beyare gen·
tory manner, It may be. Bit aflor making erally men of experience, and understand the
this admission, wben we think about the mat the situation well enough to conduct the af·
ter carefully, aro we not lorced to aeknowl- fairs of the chu rch. Everything tbat is done
edge that, as a general rule, our mr)st effieient now, can be done in the church Conference.
men have been and are now in the presiding And this would be far better, because it would
elder's office ? They are generally able bring the work of the church nearer to the
preacbers, being well versed In the doctrines people. Tbe Qtlarterly C:>nference is too far
of both the Bible and tbe church, !Lnd pos- removed from the people, Being at a dis·
sessing sufficient willingness and ability to tance from them it becomes of necessity a
defend them. They are generally meo who perfunctory body. And this is largely what
have filled prominent pastoral charges, and it is.
filled them acceptably, and thereby have qualThe old ta.lk that a Presiding Elder must
ified and recommended themselves to be ap· travel through his district to find out what
pointed to t his. So the statement of B·o. the people want, or to becomo ac(IUainted
Young may not he as correct aft.er ail, as we with the wo~k of his preachers, is m<:l re talk.
at fi rst suppose.-It to be.
No Presiding Elder, however efllcient he msy
Tbe real trouble with Utis Presiding be, can find out what the people want by visE der's ollice Is this-it ba.s had it~ day. Tbe iling a charge lour timp.s a year, lIor CM be
time l or it is passed. IC is a-defunct insl itu- become acquainted with the work oC his
tion, All efforts to keep it in existence are preachers either hy such visits. All he can
etrort.s to galvanir.e a dead body. The whole do at the best i~ to get an imper fect know 1church is C,onscious of. th is, because in what edge of such th ings, and a very imperfert one
other way can you explain 311 these com· at tha~. Presiding E lders generally go to
plaint.s that are conti!luouslfrising It will but few houses when they Brc holding their
not do to talk about. having more efti!ien~ Q !:lorterly Conferences . How ca.n ~hlly fi nd out
men, or better men, or ab!er preachers, or what the people waut by such visiting? They
N
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can find out what Bro. A. or Bro. B. wants,
perhaps, but is this finding out wbattbe people
w8n t? And 11.3 for becoming acquainted with
the work of the preachers, why tbe thing is
simply impossible. No pastor ever becomes
more thn.n modera.tel y well acqua inted with
hIS own charge under twelve months, and
pray how can the Presidi ng Elder become so
by four visits? The pa.stor is on the ground
aU the time, and has the situation in hand
continuously, Ootid il it Ia.kes him at least &
year to ge~ a. fair knowledge of things, how
does it happen that the PreSiding E lder has
boon so favorcd with such knowledge by
cuming only four times during the year?
As the chairman of tbe district, he could
represent his preachers in the Oi,hop's'council, and this would be easy to do. n would
not be ha.rd 10 make appointments under such
an arrangement. In fact. it Is not ha.rd to
mlke app;")i ntmenlS at all. The work: Is ea.~y
at any time, :ud under any cireumst.ance •.
No peculiar armngement is essential to it,
Any (lve or six well informed men can help
any B.shop to make a go.xl set of appoint·
mcnts. If complaints hwe to come against
tbe prea.chers let them come through letters
and petitions. This Is the proper form. No
one man ought to be made tbe medium
through which complaints reach a highe!'
power. All it is nOR, the Presiding Elder is
p'n.ced in aD ulH;nviablo position. JIo must
go around a.nd hear co:npiaints agains.t his
preachers. He may not be llisposed to bear
them, but he is bound to do so. Tole Ia.w
ma.kes it his duty to travel th rough his district, and M he ~oe; ho mu"t listen to com·
plaints. Let us relieve him of this burden,
and make it Incumbent. upon the people to
avail themsolves of the proper channel in
sending up complaints aga.inst their prea.<ohers.
If you will give the Presiding Elder Il. pas·
torat charge you will largely solve the problem of 0. more efficient pastorate. Among
us Methodists there are two many preachers
who are not truly pastors. We a.re neglect·
ing or postponing duties that belong to the
regular pastorate, and wedo so because of tho
presiding eldership as it now is. We are all
the time putting otT things until tbe Presiding g lder comes, or until the Q larterly Con·
ference is held. 'rilis bM been, and evon now
is, characteristic of Method ist proceedings.
Evcry preacher in charge o[ a. work -knows
this to be Iruo. What we want, Iherefore, Is
to break up this state of things and bring
into existence 0. different order. Out how
can we do so unless we change tbe prime
cause of them?
B ~o. Young, in his article, seems to think
that it you can put a. different order of men
into the Office, you will at once silence a.1I the
complaints that are now beillg heard. Out
this is the old argument used agsin. H has
often been urged before, and under the in·
Iluence of it new men have been put into tho
oftiC(', and yet the comp'llints h:we not ceased,
They are as loud to day as they have ever
been, and they will never cease until a thor.
ough change is made in the office. It would
seem that the General Conference ought to
give us a. change In the Jaw, but it will probably not do so. When it moots In May, it will
probably be taken up with the task of deHniog the powers of paslOr:i of charges, and of
the boundaries of their charge.!' , Bnd 50 on,
and so on. N\lw these are compa.ratively
small questions, but they are in the eye of the
church to-day, and hence·they will have to be
settled, and seuled to the exclusion of all
other questions. If we could ge~ a change in
this office and give tlle new ~ yste m a trial,
tho lesLwould be cerlaln to prove the wisdom
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of lobe cbanga. At. any rate a cbange is worth grea~ respect. and lova lor Brother R ldd an word, so did Jesus (John 17:17,) PlIou1, Beb.
beiDg made. We b!l.ve worked under the pres- a.m sorry he ha<; lorced me to re\'iew his writ- 2;11, and many other writers inspired and UDent. plan lor over 100 years. It bas cone wall, ing. B 1~ recent.ly he spiked Orollter Cun- inspired.
but it bas bad its day, and now Lhe time has ningbam 's gUll on tbe other side of this 0:)0'
Again, our brother says in bis criti cism,
come for a cbange. Any orgaoic law, both in troversy and now be proposes to sit down on "Accol'ding to Mr. Wesley the dilforelll:8 bechurcb and state, ought to be cblL'lged in lllO Il poor little soldier on "Pic keU" duty. But tween conversion and sauctification is not. one
years. To ilOld on to a certain polity simply I shall M least. tire olle sb o~ whether I find it of kind, but of degree." .Tust. whn.t be moan!!
because it has ~o rk e d well in the ~t, is not. neces5 :~ry to fall back within the lines or not. to prove by this I am not. sure. The point. is
Hecritici:.o;)s my use of l. Thess. 4:3. " ll IW rather more curious tha n useful. or course
wise. True wisdom s uggests and prompts
cba.nges- radical and thorouJ;:h changes.
is B:ot.her Pickett. going to show tb:l.t the in t.he taking a.way of sin at conversioft .....e
The impression seems to hnve obtained in sauctifica.tion or I Thess. 4:3 is not the £:\'1c· obtain a measure of sanctifica tion, and in the
certain places that this (:ffi ce would be t.i6.C!l.t.ion oC conversion?" 1 answer, OOcause cleansing from inbred sin this ~ork is deep·
changed were It not for our Oishops, who use they were already converted, aud this Ian · ened. 'rais is the teaching of Mr. Wesley
their iLfiuence against any changes in it. guage implies a sanetiflcation not yet accom · and the holiness movement. T ben in tbe reo
There are some who say tha.t tbe Bishops are plished-a thi ng God wished or willed they ception of life and love Mconver~ion we have
opposed to !l.lly change in the office, because might bave. It seems to requlre a work not a blessed work whieh is blessedly increased
it properly represents l.hem, and they want it yet wrought.:
in the subsequent perfection or love and til(·
to remam as it is. But this posi tion of the
00. I. Thess. 5:23 he says: "This is not a ing with the liCe more abundant (Jno 10:10.)
Bishops need not prevent a chl~nge in the prooCteztofthesooond blessi ng tro;n Brother
Brother R~d quotes me M saying, "No
ofllce, for the reason that the Pr(lsiding Elder Pickett's stall ·lpoint. This pa'jsa.ge implies unsanClified pcrson will enter bca.ven." 'ro
could as truly represent the ll isho p, wbile thattheTbessalon iau,> were already sancti fied which he replies "Ve ry t.rue. B ut the con·
acting as the cbairman of a district, as he in pa.rtand Pdoul praY3 Lhat thissallctificat.ion verled person is sanctilied ,. WIll he assert
does now. BeSides, he would Ilot deliver up may be completed. I understand Brother that the regenerate are wholJy sanctifiedP H
any preroga',ives ill his new relation. lie Pickett to hold with Dr. Carradine t.hat 're not, will he contend that the regenerate who
would be the Presid ing E:der still, but he generation is a wOI'k distinct in kind from are not wholly £anctified will PMS into glory
would not act as he now does. He could stay sanctifica tion,and moves In II. different sphere. ' without the greater grace'
in his own charge, and communicate with his It so, he can not appcal to I. Thess. 4;3 (I
He quotes me, "It Is one thing to be an
preachers, and thus keep himself in touch suppose he also means 5:23, P.) in proof of it." heir of heaven, a.s all converted people Iue,
With his entire distr ict. Wben his presence
In reply to this I wish to lOlly: I hold wi th and yet another thing to be ready to e nter
was needed anywhere, he could go to th.at Mr. Wesley and the holiness movement, tba~ upon our pos~e,>sions."
point and do the work required of him, and there is a measure or sanctification in conver·
He replies, "Very tr ue again. It is one
thf'n return to his charge.
sion, T hen all our persoll ~l tran'>gressions thing,however,to be justified and yet another
Tbere is r.o good reason why this chauge are taken away and the power of Inbred sin thing to be regenera.ted, but the two things
should 110t be made. There is good reason is so broken that we may have victory over it; are never separated. Is heirship ever sepa·
why it should be lLade, and let us Il-ll pray It remains within, but no longer rules us; is rated from meetness for the inheritance? I
tbat the Geneul Conference will rise up to present, though under restraint. In t.hi!> I th ink not." Now hear our author again in
the importance of the bour, and grant us t.his agree wit.h my Brother R '!dd. "While evi l his reply to UJland. "Either Mr. Wesl ey did,
change. If it will do so there will be great desire does not have a moral quality amount· or did not, reject the residue theory. The
relief in the church.
ing to guilt, it does have a moml quality 'Problem' affirms, we deny. " " The individ·
There is one other point worth mentioning amounting to impurity. While it does not. ual who can affirm in face 01 the evidence to
hp,.p, and it Is tbls. In the judgmcnt ol some constitute its subjactguilty, it does prove him the contrary that Mr. Wesley renounced the
there is no }'fnt value received Cor the presid. impure. Wbile it is not actllal sin, it has a residue theory, has more courage and less dis·
lng eldership now-no just valu~ received. sinrul complex ion , is of th'! nature or Sin, is cretlon than the celebrated taurus which
There are some who say that. the PreSiding in s]mpathy with it and may go over to it any 'tackled' the engine on tbe bridge." (P. 40 )
Elder does not render sufficient services for momen!.. " (Prob. Meth. R9viewed, pg. 21).
Will our brother take a man to heaven
his wages . They complain of this. They Tbe3e were Brother R9dd's views a!J ez· with "the residue" of sin in him' 00. pa,ge
charge ihat be receives too much pay Cor the pressed in his book published A. D 1893.
41 he affirms, "Mr. Wesley did not reject the
work he does. rhey say there Is too great
Now wbat I mean by the use of t.hese scri p . residue theory of sin in believers." When he
difference between him and his preachers in tures Is that God will purge out of the regen· wrote his book he wa.s defending the Wesle y·
the district. Tbey say tbey ca.n see no good erate this "sinrul complexion," this inward an teaching, and in h is article he tries to ar·
reason why be ougb H Oreceive on an average evil t.hat "Is of the nature of sin ."
ray me against blr. Wesley. Does he hold
say, of '20, for every Ql:i t1.rlerly Conference
According to Brother Rood this evil is not the doctrine of remaining sin now, as when
he holds, when his preacbers receive on an purged out at conversion. Hear him; "The he wrote his buok? Or has our brother turned
average, perhaps, ono hall of this for,every superetructure of Methodism has to be razed a doctrinal somorsault and joined the Bolan·
meeting they hold. Now all such talk as this to tbe foundations tbereot and the founda· dites against Wesleyan Methodism?
will stop if JOu will give the Presiding tions torn out. ot the earth; ber his to~y has to
He now iosish lhat t.he converted man has
Elder his own pastoral charge. Wo will tben be blotted out, her wbole system revolution· a "mectness" !or beaven, and by way oC lIlus·
no longer have such comparisons made, and izeci, before 9. vestige oC a plea Clln be made tration tells us thllt to be justified and to be
investigations Ins tituted in order to find out against tbose who emphasize 'the residue regenerated are "t wo t"ing~," but "never
how much one man receives more than an· t heory'a nd t.he 'second blessing'." (Ibid. P 14). separaled." If this means anytbing it eel'.
other, or how much less he I"eceives.
Now it seems to be a fact that I am in line tainly Implies tha.t regeoera.tion and tbe com.
n would seem that from every standpoint. wilh Methodism and sound in teaching. plete sanctification that fits us for hellven are
reason duggests the making ot a change on Brother Redd being witness.
" never separated.' H ')w does thi s sound
this quesHon.
My brother In hlB strictures on my use alongside the following from the same wr iter
of Acts 26:18 says: "That commission in hi~ review of BJland? "O u author under .
REI?LY TE) I3R0THER REDO.
doos not require Pa.ul to teach sanctlfi· takes to explain how Mr. Wesley came to
l I n the eo!ulIIDa of the I' K!fTKt)OIlTAI. !I ~IIA1.n a few cation." Tbis sounds strangely. We know embrace the residue dogmn. as held by the
weekS ago Brothe r L I~. Pi cke n .,, ~ ....er,ffi certa in of no other commission given the grea ~ Cburch or England! Why does he attempt to
qllutiona llslred by Brothe r IAlague. I n the " Cc>lItra l ap03tle aId we know be did teach sanc expla.in what Mr. \'1esley did, when ,~ did
ifethod ls t" or r ecent d :t.1.e , fie... A. fiedd re .. lewl,I tb\l,l tificationj and he surely would not go beyond wl&'lL (h e whole Christian world hrul done up to
ana"er. The following art!ele replying to Brother
H'
k
Redd'. atricturea wa' sent to the "Cenlr.l~ for puhli. his commission.
I~, wor was to "op~n t.heir that tilM-whai. no one Ctltr failN. to do until
cation, but the editor declined to gi.e it place \" bl, eyes and turn them, etc, t.hat they might reo Count Zinz. w lor! arose on lite SR1lll!" (prohlem
columns. It was thl'n5ent to u~ -EUITon 1
ceive forgiveness and inheritance among the Reviewed P. 35, My italics) We quote [rom
My attentiOn was called y esterda.y to Bro. sanctitled by fai th. " The inheritance is eel'· sams bOJk pa.ge aG, " In 1737 .tbey saw holi.
Redd's crill.cis m. of my ans wer to Brother tainly a matter of raitb and tLS it is among the ness comes by faith. T hey saw likewise that
L eague's ques ti,ons. J w:~s truly surprised sanctitled the possessor must bave the grace meD are j ustibl l)efore lh.eV are lalldilfed.'· (His
l o r at least t wo reasons :
or answer to the charge of appearing among italics). On page 37 he qu')tes approvingly
(1. ) Brother R9dd has been s upposed to the guests without a wedding garment. Uro Mr. Wesley. III exp')unded those words, 'I
bold to the view of doct.rine e.dvocated by the Rood himself, as just quoted, tells us t be con· write unto you little children, becau.ie your
holinessa.ssooillotions,wfl,icbi:ssil;llplyarevivd,l verted are not entirely pure.
si ns are forgiven,' and deseribed t.he state of
of WesleyanlstII.. Furtl1er ou l will give SOllie
Indeed every converted person is in a th03e who have forgiveness of sins, but have
extr a.cts I rom b is own ~n. ~.) Then it seems me8.'!ure sanctifi ed, but not wholly sanctified. not yet a clean heart." So Mr. Wesley and
strange that he should go ro TJ~ (kntral with Yet we freCluently use the word "sanctified " Brot1)er Rood declare II man forgiven and
a review Of my article in the HERALD . I have or "sanctificatiOn" without the quaJitying born again (Brother Redd says correcUy t heae
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"are never separated") and not. yet meet [or
heaven unless one ma.y be prepa.red for the
celestial cit.y who has "not yet. a clea.n heart.. "
He thinks I ha.ve put "~he COnvertoed man
In a 'mixed up' si~uation " Wbat has he done!
We find Bro~her Rodd a.ga.inst Cunningha.m
and Boland on tha one side, and against. Wes·
ley, Pickett and Rtdd On the other.
Be says, "ll entire sanctification is con·
dit.ioned on [ailh, tllen it. is a purely contin·
gent. thing. It may and it may not take placo.
..... HBrotber Pickett sbo:lld say tbat. the
converled man will infallibly be sanctified be·
[ore death, then laith ceases to be a condition
01 sanctification."
Why su! Is not faith a condition of reo
taining justifica.tion ? The de<."lldence of faith
results in backsliding, the development of
faitb results in entire sanc~ification. Tbe reo
generate will either cast away faith and apos·
tat.ize, or progress io faith to full sanctifica·
tion. Ooly t.wo questioos face us. (1) Is
entire Eanctification essential to our entering
heaven? Who will deny this? (2) 1s one
wholly sa.nctified at conversion? 0.>65 Brother
Rcdd affirm l'
We do not believe a.ny regenerate soul will
be lost except he a.postat! ze. Still, before he
enters the sacred precincts of the New Jeru ·
salem he must. be sanctified wholly, f. t . ,
washed from the remains of sin, as taught by
Wesley, Redd and other great and orthodox
men, purged from the carnal mind, which
Paul's charge against the Corinthia.n babes
ahowed they ha.d. (I Cor. 3:1- 3.) 1 can not.
close this a r ticle better perhaps than by
quoting fro m Brother Redd's book the letter
of Mr. Wesley to l" Garrettson 1785. "'l'he
more explicitly and strongly you press aU b ~ ·
lie«rl (his italics) to aspue after full salva·
tion, full mnctificatiou, as attainable now by
simple faith, t.he more the whole work of
God will prosper."
In Christian love,
L . L. PIOKETT.
Wilmore,

Ky. ___ _____

V1\eIFU.~

GRaVE, ellLIFf!>RNI1\.
Victory t.hrou2h the lliood! 'l'hii is the
language of my heart. this morning after four
years in the experience of entire sa.nctifica·
tion for this IS my fourth anniversary. I
b;v~ just witnessed another victory for holi·
ness. I llp6nt. fifteen days atC'.enteUa. Metho·
dist church, SJ.n Jose, Rev. M. D. Buck, a
sanctified man, pastor. Cent.eUa church was
built by Mrs . McCall, as a mpnument. to her
deceased child, Cdntella. Grace M cCI~Il, in·
stead of building a monument in tbe ceme·
tery. By the terms of the deed no church
d inne rs or suppers or tea.s can ever be given
in the building. I found the church ready
lor a meeling, so as soon as we began to firo
our double barrel gun of full salva.tion, the
game began to faU. We had souls at each
service. pc!ople came Irom all .parts of the
citvandcounly. It's wonderlul how the news
t.hat u.nCL ification is being prea.ched, spreads.
T!:tere are hungry people in every community,
wait.ing for the hidden manna to be spread
before them. We had in all about one hun·
dred a nd thirty reclaimed a nd converled, a nd
a bout Sil t.y sa nctified· Six t.yfive persons
joi ned Cen tolla church the last. Sabbath.
Methodists, S outbMctbodiit.s, BJ.ptists, P res·
byter·ans &nd Campb6UHes were converted
and sanctified, &nd aU these churches will
ha\'e fr ui t from the mee~ing. One lady, who
bad been, an ordained min15ter.:.of the Spirit.
ualiRts fo~ fl(teen years, was oonverted and
sanctified, and bocame a n act.lvo l oul·winner.
P~eacbing ful l salvat.ion will w in the hard·
est and most skepUcal.
H r ejoices me to r ead. through the PENTA·
COSTAL HERALD ot t he wonderful meetings
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held by Dr. Cd.rradine, Bro. Morrison, Bro. s ionary socie ties, and we ask our pas tors to
Walker, Bro. Da J e rnet.t and Jenigan. 011 aid by arranging in all their churches for the
wilh the batt.le ! We intend to press it. to the celebration of EllSter.
M n s . M . L HARGROVE.
very gates here in the West. It wont be
MRS. C. M. II"WKINS.
long until we turn toward the grea.t Holiness
MISS H.I':LEN LEE RICIIAl1050N.
camp· meeting in Texas. I go next to Clover·
MISS MA IUA LAYN G GmsoN .
dale, Peachland, Modesto a nd Sao Francisco
in order. Yours lor victory,
A . C. BAN·E.
eulline 0f Easter Vrogram.
PACIFIC GnOVE, March n, 1898.
For the Scarritt. Bible and Training
School, Kansa'5 City, Mo :
11 SUGGESTI0N.
1. Hymn 28 " Blessed be the Namo of the
It. has been on our mind lor some time to
Lord."
suggest through the HERALD tba~ tbe editors
2. Prayer.
of our Holiness papers and leading evange·
S Hfmn 22. Jesus Lives.
lists unite In a call through the papers to all
4. Easter Scripture Lesson read by filteen
the holiness people of our church and friends children.
of holiness, that some Friday between now
5. Address by girl or boy: " What do we
and t.he meeting of the General Conference, celebrate to day?"
as ~hey sha.ll select., be observed as a day of
6 Recitation by t.wochildren: " What does
fllSting and prayer. L'lt us not let that con· Easter mean ?"
ference meet. without such a. day haviog been
7. Recitation by young lady: "Ch rislus
observed; and perhaps many of our brethren Consolator."
in the othor churches would observe the day
8. Hymn 148. "Go tell the world of His
with us. .IAnd having done all 10 Ilana." love."
Ephesians 6:1 3. No general can expect to stand
9. Our China Jubilee Year. Responsive
in battle who has not. ca.refully done aU re o Exercise.
quired by host military tacHcs to stand.
10. Poem: "Whom shall I send?"
Neit.her can Christ.ians, whether singly or in
11. Recitation or rcading_LlA Vision ..
bodies, stand against the powers of evil ex·
12. B y mn 72. "Speeda'll"ay~Spe(!d away!"
cept in tbe use of a ll the means of grace, one Sung as a. rolo, duet, or quartet.te.
of the greatest of which is fasting and prayer.
13. ' ·Little Givers"-Mo.rchiog Song.
rfhe agreement. upon such a day by the lead·
U. Our Easter Offericg - exercise by
ers of the Holiness people, and their call tor children who have collected money on cards
its observance, that God ma.y '00 in the coun· for E'!'ster Offering for tho Belle )Jennett.
cils of "he Geneml Conference, will give the Chair.
day a sanction and power that will cause it
15. Easter Offoring from the collgregation.
to be generally observed ; and Its 2trdct on
16. Doxology.
the Conference, through the God of our
17. B enediction.
Methodist fathers, will be certainly seen. 1
The hymns on this program aro selected
will quote again the words ot the great. Jer· trom "The Young People's UYlIlnal" pub·
emy Taylor: "Rely not on a single prayer in lisbed hy Barbee and Sm ith, Agents, Nash·
matters of grea-t concernment, but make it as ville, 1\mn. Sundl~y·6Chools, chUrches, or
public as you can by obtaining of o~hers to
societies wishing to use this program on Eas·
pray for you: this being the great. ble~sing
ter Sunday will be supplied tree o! charge.
ot the communion oC saints that. a prayer
Address Mitis M. L. Gibson, Scarriu Bible
uniled is strong, like a well ordered army,
and 'frainiRg Scbool, Kansas Cit.y, Mo.
and God loves to be tied fast. with such cords
of love and constrained by a holy violence."
ST. LoUIS, Mo.-My Dea.r Drother: Will
The power of the holiness hosts or Metho·
you
varm!t me s pace to again t.hauk the dear
dism, called together into exercise of tasL·
ing and prayer for the glory or God by those lllm.ALD :u.mily for don:~tiolls sent us, and
whom God's spirit. has given lead and author· with the assumoce that money «=ould not be
Ity, Is simply Irresistible. IJrethren, con plaCed where it will bring greater Interest
suit. and agree, and issue such a ca.ll. S ucb than here and now~ It. has been so sWeGt to
a day can also be very profitably used aL least stand and see the Lord's hand, and hear His
once a year, just belore the Holiness camp· voice, so gentle and quiet.. 1'hedear Lord has
meeting season opens, that God will crow n been so good to d eliver in this wa.y. All
such meetings with the mighty power of the seemed dark and suddenly light. came, aud
Holy Ghost. and multiply t.he holiness peop~e Ws voice was so clear that be would use His
children 10 deliver. We still have the fait.h
exceedingly.
J. T. J.
[Amen. We suggest that l" rlday, April that He will give us the ~300 for when we
first wrote, we had the assurancc. Souls a.r.e
29th be observed as suggested byour brother.J
being saved, ao.d His children are being
Scarritt Sible lInd Training Schoo l. genu inely and sweetly sanctified. We are be·
Iioving for the vcry best work for Cod and
CARD FROM EASTER PROGRAM CO~IMlTTEE. boliness in our city we have yet. known.
Up to last receipt. we have received from
Easter S unday falls on April to this year,
,21 75
and with hope and confidence we invite Ihe the HUALD family,
whole church to unite in praise and thanks S ince we have received frolD,
N. R of Kentucky
liCiving to our risen Lord. The program for
10 00
L P - Missouri
25
the E:l.ster Service has been prepared with a
S H !II -Te.m'5
1 00
three· fold purpose in view: \0 celebrate Eas·
T . A. M. - C ... lilornia
500
ter, to commemorate our Cbina Jubilee· Year
and to incr£ase the endowment of the school'1'vtal up 10 date
as 00
especially by completing the Chair named in
Others giving will please send to me at.
honor of Belle H. Bennett, who~e works are Union Mission, H 32 Pranklin Ave. Residence
her highest encomium.
203S Morgan Street, St. LoUIS, Mo.
These three objects commend themselves
M.. B . GOTI'.
so heartily to t he entir e l1lembersblp of our
church that all are invited to observe the day
TUE subscribers at Canton, Cadiz, Maple
with praise and gifts.
Grove a.nd Linton, Ky. , will please settle
Tbe Program i6 designed for the use of their dues with Rev. Samuel L. C. Coward,
Sunday I::)chools, Epworth L!lagues, Llnd mis· Canton, Ky.
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U' mes and smell ~be br imsinners fell on every side .
I
Is better to ala.rm then, tban
. D yo~r Issue of F~b. 16, E L. Armstrong
NO. III.
hell.
In speakulg,ot the Adams' case, says : " Our
Those skelches of ye olden times would not
_ _ _ _ _
Conference IS now giving brethren the best. be complete without & more e.zlensiv8 notice
GItEENVILLE, TJ.:x - Daar HERALO: Nl)t·
ap,poLotment.s we have, who are advo::ata. or o f some oC the actors i.D the work o f God in Withstanding the advice of Bros. Morrison
thiS (the second blessi ll~) theory ." Doubll
t.bOiO days. Jonathan Stamper, presiding and Carradine for us to hold on to the "old
this La tbe case. 'rbo "tbeurios"
elder 01 tho distr ict a~ that Ilmf', which em · ship" and stay in our cllurch, ye~ we Bnd that
the subject of sanJtiticaLioD can now since braced the old Sua River Circuit, was one of when the "great 'iron whool" m~kes a rcvolu.
Dr. Blrbee and Rev. .J W. C IIIningham have the grandest mon 01 thlat age . He was large lion that some good Holiness brother's head
each introduced their new theory_l believe !o bod!, noble in appearance, with command. InUs 011", oot because tb "y preach Holiness;
be divided ill 'o about eight.
' Ing VOice, nod eloquent. in hiS preaching. And ob, no, p~rish the tbought.. B It a fte r t rying
1st. We are saoctitled belore we arc justi. although hc would often preMh from one bour seme O)f them for twenty years, they find
fled. (Dr Barbee).
to two bours, yet t.he people never got wearied they are ioefficlent.
2d We are sanclitlcd wheo we are jus1i 6ed. with his loog S<lrmons. Somotimes, 00 look:·
Ono brother, Dr. Jewetl,wa.<,; e.zpelled from
3J . (J. W. Cunningham 's theory) Chastily log over t.he congregation, 'he observercouJd the church lor doing good without the con.
U saoctillcation-tberefore anyone living a see tho mu.ltitu~e in aquiver, and some would sent of tbe statloncd pastor, Bnd yet he is
be on their feet., while otbers were fallen having very grent success. God Is wonder.
clean life ;, sanctified.
4tb. The Supprelsion tboory, i. e. sanctiti pros~rate among the bencbes. In tbose days fuHy using him , and we learn up to yester.
cation, consists In keeping the body and pa~. we did not expect mucb of a rain without. day at his meeting in Lamar coun~y, where
alons under.
some thunder and lightning, but now we are lbe poople Know him and hODor him for his
;)~h. Tbe Growtb theory, i e we either tryl?g to dispense wilb noise for lear of work', ~ake. be had bad. seventy conversions
g row. into. ~Dctiflc.tion ImpOlceptibly, or scar mg .tbe weak kneed and devils; better and the meeting s~i11 going on. We aro mov.
sanctlficataon IS bu~ anotber name for growth, bave a httle tbunder occa'i!ooally.
lng along bere In tbe aaission, and have had
t.he rofore all growing Christian, a re in Il atate
Another great&nd good man of those times some very brlght professions, and yet notone
ot aanctification.
was H H. Kavanlugb, who after became, 01 our pl\St~rs has ever attended. Our
6tb. The O«mth theory, i. e C bristian~ ore ~ tbe reade~ doubtless knows, ono ot tbe brethren of the iM E . ChlU'ch ace their op .
nocess:.rily, ani certaln'y saneUfied. In "ar. Blsbops of tne M. E Cburch, Sautb. As portunlly and are taki ng ul' tbese Holiness
lIculo morti"'," In the ve ry hour, and article near as 1 C1.n remember, he began bis minis. preacbers and organizing charities all over
of dea tb, and never befure .
try Ono year before the -present writor did, OJr country, and soon we will blLve a church
;~h. The Purgatory, or &fterdeatb theory. or about 1836. A very pleasant little story in Oreenvllle, and our people will avail them.
81b. We are sanctified by IaU.b, all.er we w~ current, at the time he was on a visit to selves or the opportunity and unite with tha t
a re justifleJ. (Tne Second Ulessl ng and Wes. a big meeting near Louisville, In 1840. When church; at least a good. m~ny will do so.
leyan t.boory).
_
he was flrs~ licensed 10 preacb, at & qua.rterly Your po.per g rows better all tho t.lme. God
No 'I, if J am correctly loCormed, we have mcetlng, be was pu~ up to tnlk in the arter. bless It. Yuur brotber Methodl.t.
ministers in our church, aci'lO<"&ting each of nOOn at 8 p. m. Hd made a complete Cailure,
J. A. NOHloU.NDY.
t.hese "~hoorles." P ... rthermore there is no and uDlloticed to tbe people he quietly with.
clOSing of doors nor complaint agdolnst them drew to lbe woods near by. After a while somo
Rev. J W Rugbes, Presiden, of A,bury
becau.S<lol such advocacy, wbi ~h lei!tds me to of t.he brethren missed him, and a hunt wu
observe, tbat I have long been convinced that mad.e for blm , after a long time he was found College, sends us the follollVing progu!Dme
t he objec~ions so s~rllnuou'ly urgad. and so behmd a great log pray ing the u,rd to !.ake for bi,. Commencement ezerci$OS:
persistently alrd8sed, against many or 01U' blm out of the world . This ID m afterwards,
Friday, May 2O~ h .,o; P. M.-Primar1 and
preachors, as to cause protests to be made became one of t.he gtllondest ministers Ken· Intermediate Entertainment.
Sa ~ urdny, May 2151, 8 P. M.-Literaryand
against their preaching in ,court bouses, as tuck-! ever P~uced. In .18;;, t met up with
well as in cburches, anrj to their being 80 gen. hl~ III L'lulullle. H~ Ald to me, '·Bro.ber Mu.sica' E tertainment.
erally un&Ccep'able, lies not againSL tbeir :~r~ght, what are you doing '" 1 replied,
MondlLY, May 23J, 8 P. M.--Literary aud
",boory" but against their "experience."
Bishop I am lecturing ou the Revelation " Musical EQtertsinroen~.
Tuesday, M y 21th, 10 A. M - E ighth An.
A p reacher can o.ivocate almost any ~d droped hi. bead .a lew mome?,s, and said,
"theory " and be unmoluted, b::t let him but Well, D.rotbe~ ~t1ght, you will bave one nual CJm m~ncemenL Ex~rclses. Orations by
obtain Lbe "experience" and 10, a great hue groat sat~s facl1on 10 lecturing on the Revelo.· seven candIdates for graduation. Talk by
a nd cry Is raised, "he Is a bob'>y isL," "A dis. tion, ~or if you are not righ\ on tbat, the peo . tbe President. Delivery ot Diplomas. Bent ur her 01 the pe~e ol Zion, I I "A Second pie Will not know whetber you are or not."
ediction. G~neral disperSion fortha summer
B lessing Canatic," etc, etc.
Another man oC t.hose days was one ol e'lompaign against the devil and sin, and for
Now, if Bro. Armstrong will kindly Inform wbom r made mention in my first letter on Gad and Holiness.
Ihv. S:lt.b Raes, the great Q laker
us how many of the "bast appointment.s" of Ye Olden Times, that was A'ldrew McKen·
hls Conference are now Blled by prea.cbers ~ree D ~lly. He came to Salt R iver Circuit Preacber, of Provlden'X', R. I., is to be with
who even profess-and doubtless some per. In '89, from tbe mountains of E..,lern Ken· us Will preach Saturday 2Hb, 11 A M. SUD'
sons can be found who profess, and yet do no~ tucky.. H~ wa~ then only a boy about nine· day, tbree t.imes; Monday, 10tb, A M. Bro,.
possess-entire s&ncti6cation he will furnish teen,su; feet b.lgh, raw·boned,rough featured, C"rradino, Mo ~ri.on, Knapp and othen, who
light upon the real pJint at Inuo between us ~nd dressed In a blue mixed jeans coat loud know him, say be Ii a. great pre~her and a
to day. r might. add, in conclusion, tbn ioas . Jac~et, and yellow or butt.ernutcoloredpa.n~, man full of faith and the Holy Ghost. We
much as tbe "S<lcond blessing" "theory" wblch had been pulled before they were ripe, always have & gracious time a~ our Cum .
is the "theory" advocated by all who have consrquenUy thoy were u.'>out rour Inches too o;aoncemeots. We are praying and eIpacting
Id to make tbis our best on aU lilles e5p1Ci.
tbe "expericnce" (so far as 1 ha.ve ob. short. Out he was the rigM grit. Old Owen G
ndy 00 Full Salvation lines.
'
ohserved), and as tbe advo~acy of tha.t. tbeory T bomas, who bad not ~n o.t meeting in
We trust mlmy of O·tr friends wbo hwe
seems to br ing people into the " e x l' l rience " many years, weD t to hear tbe young moun. and ha.v ~ not, Fuil Salvllotion, will be witb us'.
W~ will be delighted to bave a'l tbe edl.
and as no other theory yet discovered, a.~d talneer, and called bim "yaller britcbes;" the
a.dvocated, has largely produced tbis effect, it boy bai him converted and In the cburch be· tors 01 your paper with us.
J. W. TI UOllt;;s.
bas come to pass that this "theory " is l ast fore the year ended.
becom ing unpopular witb many h igb In auThe nut I heard or Brother Baily, forty
thor ity, as well as with many who manage .years afterwards, he was presiding elder out
A'l'l'EN'l'ION 1\n C!)ppnrtunlt)'
t he financi al alld worldly affairs 01 various In the Golden S ato. ']' ,me would rail me to
U.., Ou 7 "u~hor-
AGEN'l'S! :-: To ooelllQe",o,lal
churches.
giva any lengthy skelches of all the great
Wolll"'.
eMil I "
Old D Ig Tray "as stoned tor being In bad men of thoso ti mes, therefore, it. mus~ suffice
The Beautirul L.ire or
company, alld frow.. j>rOle n~ indicatiOD'i it. lor me to only mention u. few more. There
looks like thl.s" "theory" will soon be "lab was VIm Gun u, tbe great Co:l ference Singer,
Frances E. Willard.
booed" al,io, even If WeJ;ie y, Fletcber, Clarke, Brother W m. Grubbs, SOn' lD law ot Brother
Watson, etc., go under with it; l est the e."I; S amper, Brother B. T. Cr.Juc b, successor to
petlence come jp like a .t100d4ide ot glory, Brother Stamper in the eldership; R ichard
a nd wan OU l; ::'elovcd Metbodism hlgb above DaeJing, one of our finest preacbers and
the bogs and q uicltiands of doubt, st 'gnation sweetest spirited men ; J vhn C. C. Thompson,
our son of thunder, who once uncapped hell
lI'entecostal Publi s hing e n.,
a nd deatb.
l..uu",·" ...... Ky.
PI.';-!;Vu..LIJ. w.,l"cb. :t, 183~.
in Lebanon unlil one could imagine, almost,
F . D. VAN ' ·A LKt;;NBUR GU.

RE\', A. WRICUT.

could soo the
stone, awl tho
Well, reader, it
to sloop on Into

advancc(t::

It.,.

•
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
man, Jam. 1:11, and 4:8. Regeneration gives
the sinner 0. new (oul, sanc.tlfication taki ng
a.way his old bad IIOUI.
Verse 26.-Thls verse is a thrilling appeal
to all to mnke sure o! hanven by securing the
new soul and eaectively geUlag rid of the
old fallen fOul.
Verse 27.-'fbls verse Is a direct and une ·
quivocal prophecy or our Lord's second
advE'nt on tbe tbrone of bls glory d ispensing
recompenoo to all according to their works.
Verse 28 - " Truly I say unlO you that
there a.re certain ones of those standing here
who m~~y not taste death until they may see
tbe son of ma.n coming in bls kingdom."
'I'he English translation or this vel'se in tLo
indicat.ivo mood, has l)U1.7.Ied millionI', Irom
tbe fact thllt tho Lord did not come in His
kingdom during the lifetime of any of Il is
contempOlo.ries. 1'lle above translation is
the IHera.1 Creek, In which you observe the
subjunctive mood, Illvolvill~ a buman con·
liogency. If the generation contcmporarl
wit.b Ch rist had dooe tbelr whole duty, pur·
suant to the p08slbllitle .. of pentecostal grace,
they might bave preacbed the g06pel to
every nation under beaven; In that ease
Jesus would have come rigM back on the
throne of Hla glory, enclrcllng the world
with tbe mlllenium.

T ho conlession oC Peter, above mentioned ,
in behalf not only of hlmsolf, but of Ihe
twelvf', was a tinal comfirmat.ion oC their
hitherto lIucLUallDg faith, In IJis Messiah·
ship, no longer ollon looking upon Him as a.
migbty prophet sucb as the world bad never
seen, but now mutually Ilnd finallyacquies·
cing in the conclusion tbat lie is truly the
Christ of God, t.he Shi'oh of prophesy, Lhe
world's Meniah, and the Redeomer ot Israel,
toretold and IIIlUtipated by the sweeping
generations ot the last Cour thousand yoars.
Verse::!l - From this notablo E'pocb in our
Savior's ministry, all quibble and speculation
as to His Cnristhood baving Corever emuesced, Jesus proceeds posilively to predict. tho
great. cuJminating eventsot Calvary, followed
by 'he resplendent. glories of Ihe resurrec ion
mor n, and the unut.torable victories ot Hiii
transfiguration aDd a'icension Into beavt'n .
Verse 22.-Sat.t.1l is wonderfully stragetic,
a lways manuevt r ing 10 get. t.he wronl; person
UN M ET HeDI ST)(.~ TEAeHING.
to take the medicine, or to have iL taken at
the wrong time. H.e succeeded in superin·
REV. U . E IL\)lSE'i '
d ucing a general anticipation of the Lord's
coming in Bis glorious kingdom, before He
nev, J. W. Cunningbam Is out In &series
came in Hia bumllia.tion to suffer and die. of articles In tbe ' Central MeLhod l:it," tencbNowaday. he Is doing bls utmost to keep the ing tbat s&nclification means chastity, and
eyes of tbe people on H is /frat coming, so as nothing o::ore. He quotes for a foundation
to blind tbem to His second gloriOUS a.dvent., the seventb commandment, and Ma.Lt. 5:28;
tbus deluding Lhem 80 they will not get ready tbe tormer requlrlDg cbastity of the body,
to meet H ,m, wltb a. aboutr, descending on tbe latter cbastltyof the spirit. That Is; to
t!1e cloud.
rdraln from adul:ery, tither In ou,ward act
Verse 23.- J :sus bere applies t.he Be· or inward desire, Is all that Is meant by or
brew word , Sa.tan, to Peter, whose origi· included iI' , sanctification. He also mys :
nal meaning Is simply an adver.>ary; 8;noo I'God hath from the beglnniDg cbosen you
Peter'. aultude was contrary to the glorious un~ salvafion through sa~?tifica'ion o~ the
work which Jesus ca.me Into the world 10 spmt and belief of the truth - 11 Thess .• :13.
executE', I. e., tbe vicarious a'onement with· And 'hat tbis Is not sanctification by the
out which the plan of salvation must kave Spiri~ of Ged, but ot tbe buman spirit.. It
collapsed, not a so1l1 ever paulng the pearly ilf.a't reat phy that. an intelU~ent ~reacbe~;
pora.aJs. Tbe attitude oC Po;lter, the senior WIth the word of God before blm, w.ll~ suhstl·
and repre8entatlve of tbe apo&tioP, tully rec· lut~ a small I~uer In the word., Spmt, for a
ognlzed the ChrisL hood of Jesus, but. over· cap,talletter III order to make" mean human
looked the humiliating and tragical evenu ot spirit., when the lliblo in plain words hu it.
Calvary, in contemplation of the grandeur, "Sanctifics1ion of tbe Splri~" and not "Sanc·
sublimit.y, and gJory portrllyed by the proph· tifiration of the spirit.," a'J quoted by Oro. C.
ett, and really appertaining 10 his second He also q cotcs I Pet.. 1:2 In this way : "Elect
coming. O. the Climacl.ic tricks of the devil! according to the foreknowledge 01 God the
So blinding the Jews with the spleDdord ot Father through ssnctificalion of the spirit
our Lord's second advent , that thpy would unto obedience, and sprinkling of the blood
not see Rim when He came on the earth to of Jesus Christ, " using smAll " s" a.gain In the
bleed and die, In tulfilment 01 the prophecies. word, Spirit, Instead o f a capital S. For
Eqen so, this day Satan adaolLly holds belore prool I refer you to (kntr(1I Jl/(lhodist of Jan·
the eyes 01 tbe peoplo our Lord'S first advent, uary 8th, 3d page, flrsL and second columns.
th us keeping tbem lookiog backward, till He also slly :i this sanctificaton or chastity
the mldn igbt. cry of His seconrl coming will precedes forgiveness o r c leansing. If sanc ·
salute them, too late to get Il supply of oil tifica\ion only means chastity, God blessed
a nd enter the celestial palace oC the marriage the Seventh day and tta.do iL chaste. Gen.
2: a. Ex 13: 2. God says "unctify unto me
supper.
Ve rse 21 ,- Our L ')rd here plainly s peei · a ll the first born," thaL Is, make them oha,.te .
fies tbe oonditivn of disciple·ship, i. e', total Moses sanctified Aaron and his ga.rmenLl.
self abnega'ion, spontaneous assumpLion ot Made him and his loI'a.rment.s chane. The
the crosa:, and immodiato forward march in T"bernacle, the altar and the vessels were all
sanctified, made cblUte. All the firsU lllg
the foot-print.l o f J esus.
2S.-"For wh0600ver m3Y wish to save males of the lI.ocks were sanctified , unto the
his soul, ,ball lose it; a Dd wbo~oover may Lord, the moun tain wu sancl ified, so was the
lose his sow for my sake, shall fiEld it." sheep gate. A ll these things ..... ere made
(Greek.) Wa a re al l born law this world chaite!
"1'hey shall sanctily the lIuly One of
wit.b a bad lOul which mu&' he exterminat.ed
with tbe tire oLthe Holy GhoaLor endure the Jacob' " Isaiah, ~. 23. M"ke our Lord
hell·fire forever. Tbe sooner h as but one cbaste! How ridiculous the idea ! We und er·
foul, Bnd that a. bad. one. The wholly sanc· stand tbe ..o rd fll.nctily, with ils derivatioD.&,
t lfied has b ut oue lOW and that is a good one. to have two meanings according to its appli·
The unsanct!fied Cbrislla n is the double soul cation. That is firsL, to seL aptL~t, to dedlca:o

or Conf ecrale 10 a holy or re) 'gi(.us pm pose,
to hallow, to make sacred. S ocond, to cleanse
tro m moral pollution Bnd ~ i J] , to make holr,
to purify. Most all tbe above Scriptural
quotations Bre enmple!- 01 tbe 6rst d~finl
t.lon. We will quote only one verse here 0 1
the second definition. "Wherefore Jesus
ebo that He might. sanctify tbe people with
His own hiOOd. suffered without. the gate."
Heb. 13: 12. We get these defini tions from
Webster's Uoabridged Dictionary, Dr. A.
Clarke's Commentary (aod bo wa, a Metho·
dist.): and above all, from the teacbings of
God's Word. Brethren, iL is not. neccafary
for me to quole tbe Methodist standarda to
prove tbat entire aanctillcatiOD is tho work of
tbe Uoly Ghost by whicb tbe heart of a true
heliever is cleansed from all • iu and made
holy. 1 bave only to refer you to Wesley,
Clarke, F'lel.cher, Watson, a.nd mauy otbers.
Praise God there are many MetbodisLs follow·
ing in tbe wake 01 our Corefalherp, who blld
more people saved In a Single revival than
some 01 our modern tbeologlan. have bad In
ten years. 'HJ their fruits ye sha.1l know
them. "
BAInO, TEX.-It. is my pleasure to report
our first quarterly conference for the &Ird
Circuit., Waco D,strict, Methodist Episcopal
Churcb. Rev. R L Selle, P. E. was with
us. Suffer mo to simply say tbat he is a
typical Pce:.iding Elder. lie preached a~
every appointment on charge ('XCt.1pt one. AL
wOiL every point there were lome seeking
eitber pardon or sanctification He &1&0 BOourci. Ii subscription of two hundred and
seventy· five dollars with ..,.bieh kI begin a
church building at ooe of lhe appolntmenLl
in the country where we bave a good class.
According to his statemenL our quar.t.erlJ-conference made the best reporLol any held
up to date on the district.
This Pcl.Storal cbarge bas lour reguJar ap.
poiotment,s and orgln·ut.ions, .... ilb some incidntal appointments. 'rbere are close on
to one hundred members
H was or .. an 'zed last 'Yf-ar undE'r the elH.
clent. labors" of the Rev. G. [1. Hines, who
now o::cupios a statiOElln Abilene.
We aTe coDtempla.ting a parson~e enter.
prise in Baird. We now bave two Sunday.
schools and four or five HoHness prayer.
meetings.
W. R MANNINO, P C.

SEND us 10 conts for eight. weeks and get
THE llERALD during the General Conference.
Send us 50 cents lo r the MONT liLY METU·
ODIST. You will not regret it.
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people into unscripturalextremes Wd ab ',11 tifica.tioD, hut. is seeklog It. Bro. R T. Johnneed to watch and pray 50 long as we are In son, who has been singing for alO since I
have been in IllinOiS, Is a. good singer and
the Hesh.
a fire baptized man. Anyone needing b is
belp will do well to write bim a~ M~ Vernon,
Al r tady the ten e e n t. subscribers are llL He will be a. blessing to them in their
beginning to come in by scorns and by hun- work.
dreds. h is a splendid opportunity for the
1 now wish to add my experience.
holiness people to sow broad cast. the seeds
1 preached my first sermon D~mbc r t 5,
that. will most. certainly resua in a. harvest. of 1893, and entered the evangeUst.lc field F eb·
souls. A woman wro1.e us that sbe was start.· ruary, 1895. Since tba~ lime J bave waded
ing a list. and already had o \'er S6 names.
tbrougb many tier ~rials. Luke 6: 20 Lo lr.!.
Go to work &.t once and make up a list.. If Yet I bave had thousands of converts and
you ha.ve not. the time to make up the list of sanctifications. But I give God all t.he glory.
25, so as to get. t.he premium, send In a smal- Anyone wishing to write me, address,
ler Dumber and let. your premium be the good
J . A. KIlUOIAN,
you accomplish by circulating u. holiness
Belle Rive, J eff. County, Ill.
paper. g ,lnd for umple copies and got in
March 15, 1898.
your list of names by April the eiaht«nlh.
SANBORN, JowA.-Tblsls the fou r ~h week
H0LINESS MEETI NG IN EVERY
of the meeting and the interest is on the ineElUNTY SEllT.
crease. Last. Ss.bbath was a glorious day. b
II SllO ellSE ElF FllNllTleJSM.
Letters are coming to me from every quar· being Quarterly meet.illg, we had Presiding
Some years ago I wal stationed in a city ter with reference to the effort for a grea~ E ~der Trimboli with us on Friday. On Sab·
where a division or tbe S . lvation Army bad, revival in Kentucky this fall . PlltStora, evan· bath we bad tbe communion and I~ WM a. time
gelists, and the laity are wriUllg and expres· of refreshing !rom the presence of the Lord.
under God, accomplished a gracious work.
A la.rge number of the poor and neglected sing approval of the plan, and Offering to In t.he afternoon we bad a love·feas', a.nd i~
people ba1 been genuinely saved.
The co operate. Two le~t.ers have come from was a wonderful time 01 power. 'ren were
Salvat.ion Army capiain bad died a. shor~ sanctified preachers In the Disciples' church, baptj z~; and the altar was Ailed witb soek·
while befON) my <nming to the cit.y, and for offering to belp. One preacher says: "Put ers of pardon. The number of conversions
some rea~n no one bai been &enl to take ber me down for six county seats." A lsy evan. has grown large-prObably over fitty . We reo
place. 'fhe outgoing paJoor called my atten· gelist saY8 : "I will undertake three." I met. ceived sixteen Into the church as new con·
tion Lo these humble people, and asked me \.0 a commercial traveler (a 'drummer'" on the ver:s, and many more will ye~ be saved and
render tbem any help In my power, whicb I streets 1\ lew days since who uld : "I will united, no doubt. It is shaking t.he town and
gladly did. Olle 01 tbe sweelCst privileges gladly assist In t.wo or more places." T he is said to be the greatest. revival ever seen
of my li fe was to minister Lo these people letters received are too numerous to answer. here; whole families are saved; t.he cbildren
in their humble homes, or Lo preach to them I will file \.hem and in the summer when the are being con\' erlCd , and thero is great joy
commltooe meets to arrange some 80rt of plan in this city; a good mallY believers are "liv·
under the ma ple trees.
After some months t bere came to the city for the work, we will go over t.hem all and Ing in-Cauaan now." I am giving tbem my
,. man and a woman who seemed to have correspolld with each one with regard to Series 01 discourses on tbe Holy People in
g root zeal for tbe causo of Christ, and soon what field be or she can labor in. L9t every Prophecy, unfolding the Scriptures and t he
worked t.bemselves InLo the sympMhles of pastor or eVI~ngeIl8t, preacher, Si nger, or teachings of Lho P rophets concernil1g tbe
~hese good people. T hey opeMd up a m!MlL' lay·worker, who is wliling ~ assist. in this kingdomol God. There is a Unitarian pr1/lch·
ing in an em pty store LLnd soon began to pro· great. work, write Lo me at once at No. 2-122 er here who is holding meetings In the hall.
claim to ~be people that "no one had a rigb\ Cypress stree~, Louisville, Ky.
He attended our sel viceS', and heard my
We want. to begin O;:Looor 1st, and cover preacbing on ' ·Bell". Then he gave out word
to claim Lo be saved who had not gone into a
trance and seen a cross witb his na'De writ· the en ~ire field in 7:i dtya. Let. much prayer tha.t he would preach on the lIubjec~ of "Hell"
t.on on It."
The poor, Ignorant people lis be offered tha~ Ood ma.y guide and bless tbe on the following Sunday evening . Mrs. Tay.
w ned &&gerly to ~be wonderful story: ~hese effort.
lor attended the servico a.nd took the sermon
servan~s of S!l.tan told of the wonderf,d and
beauti"ll things they would see if t.hey would
GOSPORT, 10\ - I must tell you we like down in shorthand. On the following Thurs·
come forward and go into a trance S)on your good paper . We like its fearless yet. day I replied Lo bim on his infidel a.rgument..
many of them gave up tbe witness 01 the kindly spi.rit. We like the wide·awake feat· Much discussion resulted among the people.
Holy Gbost. alld the test.imony ol G .>d's Word ure We like the aggressiveness. We like I printed ~wo thousand copies of my sermon
in ouUinc:any of your hellrerA desiring eopies,
to ~he fact. that. tbey were !aved: and began the let.ters. We like the meeting reports.
to seek trances, viJlon.&, and strange maniles. We like the Sunday school lessons. We like C!Ln order tbem a~ tbe rate of one cent ea.ch.
t.tions from God. 01 course they repor ted the pusb, the "go t.hrough" thp.t. Is so neces· It is amazing that Christian people in tbese
most mar velous tblng3. Others followed &ary to success. We love its editors and days will 'uppert. and endorse sucb infidel
aft.er the same manifestations and a ud state your 'K)ut.hern evangeliSts. We love your teachings. I firmly believe if our preachers
would more genera.lly preach the solem Bible
of things was tbe result. T.., mYOWD knowl. holy people. Amen!
J. W. ELDER.
doctrines of bell a.nd future punlsbment, we
edge, those who hll.1 boon the m')s~ humble
Mu.rch 2, 18~
98=....,._-::::-_ _
would see gleat revivals, and many saved.
and devout followers of Chri~I., an i claimed
BELLE RtVE, ILL -Since my last writing
We lea Sanborn and went to Denison ,
to have tbe most mar velous visioll S, had I have held meetings at Du Bois, Ill, u.nd Craw ford County, February 17, to bold II. teu
soon fallen inLo the most shocking sins.
also at Anniston, Mo., where I lived durin" dBys' boliness convention with ~h e Crawford
There was one man who'D I remember the first of my ministry. 'rhere the Lord Couut y Association. 'rhere was a large at·
especially. I talked to bim and warned bim wonderfully blessed us. I am now engaged tendance, many coming from nelgbboring
a.galn.s~ h is course, but to no purpose. He in a meeti.ng at. this place, Belle Rive, wit.h towns. We wele invited to bold ~belr Annual
lOon feU Into tbe depthS of sbame. When very good results. There is quite a number Camp meeting a~ ?o.taniUa the last of June.
Satan tempted our Lord, he just suggested of Holiness people who reside III and around The Association is alive and vigorous and do·
doubt, and when resist.ed at t.bat. point he at this little viIlage, and God Is wonderfully ing a blessed work lor boH.ess. No wild fire
once went to tbe other extreme, and suggest.- using them. I have met several parties here Is manifested among them : and 1 trust their
ed fan ... ticism. Tbe enemy of souls would with whom I bave been personaUy acquainted usefulness may Illcr-ease and extend widely.
drive men to extremes. lie would freez) since my early boybood days. Prior to Tbis has been ooe of the most blessed and
t hem out. with 1.n6dem y· or burn them up this time tbey Uved nelgbbors Lo my father in succe ~sful winters of my IUe, and 1 want w
with 'fanaticism.' Those who would run all Tennessee.
tba nk God forever. Beloved, pray for me
the way an d wj n the prize mu..at guard care·
I bave several calls for mootings during that 1 may do more and nlll better work for
fully a~ theM ~ wo po!nts, remembering tba," fipring and sum mer, but can't. S8.y j us~ where Jesus Illld for many, many years Lo come.
either utrenn 1,& equally lal ..1.
1 will go nfx~, as I a m in very pear bealth.
Yours in Him,
B. S. TAYLOR.
The modft'.D holine!';s movement bas been I think I "hall take rest. for a few weeks and
remarkably Iree from fanatieism, and in tbose then go to St. Louis, Mo., to auist Bro. per·
Notice,
Instances where h ba.s cxit;te4 the enemy has flay in a meeting. I3tO PeOley and wife are
Any
person
desiring
to purcha.se a. gospel
doubtless t aken advantagc ot bitter oPpo3i· wholly sanctified. Bro Suton, my singer of
tion on the part of t.b.ose who should have tha~ place, i i a. good man : also 8. good vocal· tent, correspond witb Mrs. Ada Horn
'
been guidel and teachers, to drive ignorant ist. Be does not cIa tal the blessing of liianc · Shelbyville 1 Tex.
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;:fY v Y" YE VD,vT::RvlvnLv• . . . v .. ....., pleasing sensa.tion a bout drilling and yet in
v
4. every drifting wul there is nt least. a vague,
REV. 1-1. -B-.-e-eeKRILL.
..J~ if not a. vivid , seDse of danger abeld.
He who is drilL ing bas lost his anchor. his
• • • • • •6AA····AAA
rails are toro, be is at the mercy of the merci·
TUE fact t.hat the Dible 18 in your home less waves of temptation and sin . A good
will not benefit you unless you are a student conscience is gone. The boldness resul!aot
from collSCious uprightness is gone, lailb in
of it.
the ultimate fru itfulness of our labor is gone.
•
•
Tm: llible to be appreciated must be read Assurance of present acceptance with Chr ist
with the light 01 the Holy Spirit shining up· is gone. But a consciousnes s of a growi ng
love for the world , a loss of seU·control in the
on its pages.
hour of temptation , a consciousness of bei ng
•
•
•
tossed
about by ever y caprice of the world ,
'rHAT man is held in great esteem who is
"mighty in the Scriptures." Such men are the nash and the devil. Such is the experience
of the Christian who ceases to stem the tide,
in great demand.
who ceases to strive aga' nst! the encroach·
•
•
•
Tbe very lact that a Christian is known to ment.s of every enE-my to the soul.
Truly Christianity is a warfa re, it is a race,
be a student of the Bible exe r ts a powerful
it is rowing against the tide. How easy, bow.
inDuence on others for good.
ever to surrender the battle, how easy to stop

t

•
•
•
in the race, bow easy to let the oars drop at
U our preachers were mightier in the our side.
scriptures a. greater and more lasting work
T he sails of our barque on this heavenly
would doubtless attend their ministry.
voya~e are the ordained mea ns of grace. Ollr
•
•
•
oars are laith and works, our chart and com.
IF it were not l or the dust brush dili·
· h
pass i s I h e W or d of God , our ru dd E:r tS t e
gently used by t.he housewife, the dus~ would Holy
Spirit. Thus equipped we can surely
soon accumulale on the Bible in many a hOlLe. reac
t he havenon th
. eo th er 5hore. B 1I t .......
h
•
•
drift is to lose all. If we sow to the Hesh we
Do you want fa.ith ? Do you wont wisdom'
s hall of the Desh reap corruption.
Do you want power a~ .~ Christian to prevail
with men? Then I would advise you to study
SUt.PBl)R Hlt.t., IND.-Dear Bt'otber Ar·
your Bible.
nold : Ha.ve been herewith Rev.W. U. Baker,
•
•
•
pastor, for one week. It has rained during
T HE Bible becomes Ii real talisman only
this time almost continuously. So we have
when its commllndments are obeyed, its prom·
been much hindered, but God has been with
ises appropriawd , and its warnings heeded, us. Last night ,;,:,as our first clear night.a nd its facts believcd.
good congregation E ight or ten children
•
•
•
ba.ve professed conversion and the interest
Tnt: Dible is like a mine. If you do not
deepening. We shall prJbably stay hare one
/dig into a mine you willgetn? precious ~netal. week longer.
H. 13. COCKIUt.L.
So if you do not study the BI~le you Will reo
ceive no benefit rrom its contents.
T YSON, TEX AS. - Dear Brotber Arnold :
•
•
Please allow us space in the HERAt.D to say
WRY is it t.hat th~ Bible is such a dull that tbe first Holiness camp meeting at Ty·
book to so many people' It is because their son, lIi1l COUllty, 'reJ[ Il.'!I, will convene July
hearts are gross with carnal pursuits, a nd be· 8th to 17th. B ra, J. A Murphree and B ro.
C&U'>G they do not pray for t he Holy Spiritto M. G. Pardo, will do tbe most of the preacb .
illnminate it.
ing; everybody invited. Tyson is located on
•
the 'l'exas Cent.ral Railroad, about twenty.
THE preacher who keeps up a praye r!ul lour miles soutb of Waco All persons wish·
study of the Bible will sooner or later be· ing to attend will notUy me at my home ollice.
come a success!u! minister of Christ, no We will take Lare at all that come. Let the
matter wha.t disa.dvanlages he may labor HERALD lamily pray much lor us. Your
under.
brother saved and sanctified.
•
•
•
W. F · J En' REYS, Evangelist..
SoME: peopJe seem to think of the l3ible Il~
March 16,1.8_'_8_._ _ ___
they would a charm, as the snperst.itious
would value the possess ion of a rabblt's foot.
NElTES nND VE RS ElNlILS.
They think some good will come 01 the mere
- Rev. L L Pickett writes that he is ill
fact that they own the book.
II. gloriOUS meetillg at Greenville, Aill.
•
•
•
-A brother at Antioch, Ark., writes us in
THERE is such a thing a'S studying the
g
reat
bodily affiiction. L~ ~ prayer be made
Bible for the sake of controversy, or for the
purpose of find ing somethi ng in' it to su ppo~ t for him.
-At Carlisle, Ky , R ev. B E Lancaster
a cherished creed. But little It any good IS
derived when lIuch a motive prompts us to its is assisted in protracted services by Rev.
J . W. Mitchell .
study.
•
-Dr. Carrad ine begins a meeting in Salt
•
•
T HE Bible is a. book of g rea.~ literary merit, Lake City, April 1st. He goos next to
of great h lstoric!!.l eventi', yet it should not be Phoenix, Arizona.
studied for such reasons except in a second·
-Rev. W. S. Grinstead of Stanlord, is as·
ary sense. Our great object in the study of &isting Rev. G. W. Young in a protro.ctod
the Bible should be to fl: nd out what is the meeting at Richmond, Ky.
will of God concerning us.
-Look out for "The Two Lawyers, " next
week.
They bave been compeUed to give
DRIFTING.
place this week to Churcb news.
DrilLing h a most dangerous condition.
-A brother in Graceville, Florida, asks
F or, on the river of life there 1s a great pre·
prayer for kealth of bo:iy and for s l\lvat1on .
cipice over wh ich one is sure to plunge sooner
He has been deeply convic ted lor several
or later woo drifts with the tide. It is easy
to drift.' We do not have to try to drift. We months.
-Rev. S. C. Strattoll , Ames, Iowa, bas a
h ave only to talJ:e our hA.nds off the oars and
fiDe
tabernacle a.nd would like to sell ball
aWly we go down the stream. There is a

9

interest to " SoUle young mao who ca.n sing
and teach OD the old line of Bible Holiness."
Write him Box 662 Ames, Iowa.
Rev,·,.l se-• v,·",
'-e
•. '"g held . t the
~
• ~~
Trinity M. E . Church, this week. Preach·
lug by Rev. Ba.les, of Chicago, with E . W.
Woo:ls as si nger.
- Mrs. Ada S . Horn has charge of a tent
used by the late 1~9v. Walter Zimmerman,
which she will sell cheap. Write her at
She lbyville, TolXIU.
-John J . Tigert, father of Rev. John J .
'r igert, D.D, died at his home in this city
Monday morning. Funeral to·day at t.he
Fourth Avenue Church. Brother T ,gert was
eighty years of age and for many years a
Btaul:ch Metho:iist and bu;;iness man of this
city.
-It Is deemed important to have a caUed
meeting of tbe Board of Missions of tbe
Kentucky Conference this spring . I there·
fore request the brethren, clerical and Jay,
composing the Board to meet In the Metho·
dlst Church at Danville, Wednesday, AI/ril
27th at 8. p, m.
D. B. COOPER, Pres. B ~ard.
llioo mfi el d , l\ y.

-Dr. Young J . Allen, the e minent mission·
ary to China, a man who has done as much
as any other to bring about the marvelous
changes now taking place in the Chinese
empire, is on his way to Amer ica to attend
the session of the General Conference of the
1.1 E. Church, South.
-In a communication recently from Rev.
S. H. Lovelace, he wrote: "Failure cl earn·
est ellort to secure help lrom pastors, and the
success of genuine evangelists, are sufficient
a.rgumE'n~ in lavor 01 thei.r necessity." Our
types made him s&.y, "in·sufficient argu·
ments"- the very thing he did not Intend.
We gladly ma.kethe correction . Our brotber's
experience has been the experience of many
other pa'itors when seeking help for their
meetings.

Spring Meeting or the Green RIver
Holin ess Association.
Please announce through the Ih;RALD that
the spring sesSIOLL 01 the Green River Holi·
ness Associa.tion wm be held at Corydon,
Ky , commencing on Tuesday, the 19th of
April, including the fourth Su.nday, and clos·
ing on tbat night.
Let aU the friends 01 holiness who can
attend: It may not be (()1U..enunt to go, but
does the world wait for conwnienct! This
cause is of too much Importance to be neglect·
ed . Let's be as wise as the "children of the
world."
Corydon is on the 0 V . R R., ten miles
south of Henderson A ll who meet with us
will find a hospital welcome.
Write to Bro. J. R. Wilson for homes.
B A . CUNDIFF', Pres.
THE SLEDGE; ElR enN I FnLL?
enN I RISE?
By th e Late Rev. Wa lter N. Zimmerman,

This is a splendid discussion of tbe ques·
tion of Fa lling rrom Grace. Its circula·
tion will do good. The people sbould read it.
Evangelists can handle it.
Price 10 C2ents per eopy; 0ne D o llar
per Doze n. Liberal discounts for larger
quantities. Order from

PENTECOSTAL P UB. CO.
Louisville, Ky.
Or from Mrs. ADA S. HORN,
Shelbyville, Tex.
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CbrJUlan heart don not. co-

dorBe t.be follo wlog ? Booause De
Wuk upon Hlmselr t.be form of a
sernnt. ' God bad highly exalt.ed ll!Ol
and bath 11'1\"00 h im a Dame t.llat. \,
above 01'orJ' nlllIe. "-But. wa? 0 yes

-we let. Buddha, Mohammed, t.he
Pope of R ,we. Mary, ..,ooden ftnd
aLOne I.wages flul Dim In t.he llea rt.a
of tbo mllll ODI wh om lie hat rcedewed

by hla owo blood. Tbe Jove or Chrlat.
COllatfliol UI to feel Idola t.fy" Inlult.

too Ood.
EafUClit. A . BeI1.",I: "It 1& well
1I001CtlWe8 t.o look away trow tbe
degraded Idolater 100 t.be IDIUIt.edGod.

T o call II. wan a bea.n III to diabooor
blm; t.o represent. him' as a serpent. I,
t.o add t.o dishOnor; t.o plct.ure him as
a fiend Oll113U!t.I! ou r vocabula ry or 10tawy. But. It Buch t.llIle. dishooor

WID, how ut.terly awful Is !.he Infllw1
wbl cb bea!.ilenlsm t.hru8t41n th e face
ot God , who III 1I10rlouII 10 hollnl!llll and
fear ful In praise, when I~ calla God
b, the uam e of I~nob!e men and at
btuU aod of demonJ. D ow deepl,
Jesu', ~he So n of God, wall hurt. and
lodillnant. wben t.be pries", nld 110
bad a dull; a nd wha~ the Son fel~
tllo If'.t.her ted~ wbon h e, God Ofe r
all and blessed forever, 1& called b, t.he
oame of dulla, and devils are called
b, H II Dime, aod worshiped with lobo
worablp wb lcb III Bla alono by rlgbt.
Leto tobo bonor of God u well &! t.he
needa of w eD have \1.. pllce among
mllilio nlf, motlvea.
o thou ete rnal God, thou great
. Ictlm of the toul Inllult.l!l of men,
Thou retllt.tllt. nato t.he evil. G rant.
11. Tby grace. May we love Thine
hODo r. A men."

•

A MIGHTY WERPON.
T h e Gospel of Mark w as t.lle lint.
po rtion o f tbe Bible t.ranllated Into
tohe U!-IKUN o r Korean ehlraete r.
Woll do 1 rem ember t.he dl, whcn tobe
n ew cop, la, upon m y ta ble. An old
Yl'oman clme In at. n ight. wbo, a abo rL
tol me belvre, had been rOfcued hom a
plague-Inlecud ahelter out.llde the
wall of Seoul, wh ere all" had been
ca rri ed by aupentltlou!! relatives and
le ft. to die of black fever. She had
been nursed bacll: t.o lUe by tobe forclll'n
pb}Jllclan an:l bad grown strong
e uough to llelp about tbe h l Ull~. tib a
tame, can d ]a In ber band, t.o say
"aood night" and, wblle t.a king,
accldent.IT pU I,!ed th e new G Ipel off
t.he tablo. H tell open upon t.he lIonr
and , Itooo ping to pick It. u p. tir_to tobe
Ul'IlolO'N cba ract.er and tben t.he story
caughto her eye, and so aUraeted htr
tobat. ahe put bor candle down and sat.
reading lobe nlgbt. tbrough, oblhloua
too ever)'t.blug abOut her. h'Jndlng
t.bat.lbe needed 00 exp]anatlon~ aod
heeded nO 10t,.errupt.lon8, 1 lett. her
alo ne wltb t be preclout booll:.
Tb e nut morning Ibe t.alked like
ooe eotranced. "Db, t.be wnnderfu]
word al You bave nrLeo wid me tbe
way o f ..hatloD, but the wQrds of t.be
book are wonderful. The)' arc God 's
word.. "
E,er s ince t.hat. experience 1 bave
fou nd t.hat God', Yl'o rds bavo supernatural power, and It I II only by t.be
U80 of tbem tbat ".-C can leacb t.be
K orein bear"
Wb en J Ilea" beglU lrl l!lslon&l1 wOf k
1 bad t.ra nel a ted fOr .llIe J oh n 11. 10,
t.blnlliog thero waS more or tile GOIipeJ
In t.hat ud tbsn i ll 10, one other il!
t.be Blb]e. Bu' 1 l ound h Iijlt .100
lulted as a tl.nt lesso n. It Is an advanced t.tx~be)'ond .he-comprehen!IO~'
o r the womeD of Korel, al it. Il'to
most of U8, t.bat God ihpnld "n love
the wo rld ." Late r 1 learned wllat.
t he, could bet.Wr uDdentand,and 'au

may be r;u prJsod that o ee of t.he ma lt.
power rul passage. 1 bave round to
dla .... t.he at\.ent.lo n and t.oueh lobe
hearlS of thete women 18 t.be aW ry at
Chrlat cast.lng ou~ t.he d~mb Iplrlt..
( Mark 9. 1125.) When I get. t.o tlia
place where "ort.lhl ~1 It. bath cast.
him Into the fire, aod Into t.be wa!.erl
t.o destro, him, " t.liey seldom fall to
In!.errupt mo by t.elllng o f Ilmlla r
ca.sea which they have known , and
how t.be OIorelaloll bave failed to drl \'e
ou t. lucb aplrltl. 'rllen I tell lhem
what. Cb rl i " bn done. and what. he
tan d o tor t.hew, and .hul have tound
the way t.o the d.rkat. CO tner ot wany
a 8nper8t.1~lou •• Iln·burdcned bcut.
One d ly t.wo women cawe t.o
lICe me.
With .. 01 10U8 faoos tbey
said tbat t.hey had heard hull' Y,,"lou
(Jeaus) ('ould drive out. evil IiIplrllotl,
alld t.be, wanw.d t.o kno w If be WJ uid
tid tbelr houllOll of tbem. Tbty bad
a(lOnt. much ~Ime and money 10 devil
WLl'1Ihlp, h l.pl nW' t.o propitiate the ev il
one, but. tblng. bad onl, grown worse,
and they had COUle U I ]alt. rno rt t.o
alII: about y,,"so.
We ,at on t.be r ug and spent tbo af·
t.ernoon rndlng t.he Scripture aeoount.
o f Ch ri st's P'lwer ove r evllsplr lt.s, lIod
learning how the presence of the lioI, Sph It In t.be heart. would be a lareguard .. ~aln9t. ,ueh troubla Theil
t.wo women aro no w awonl.! thc wo.t.
earneJ1t. Cbrlstlans I)n ~be east. coaa~
or Knrea, and o no nr t1lem o(lOn. bet
bome eve rr Lord'. da, tor a Ch rlatlan
IJoE'rvlce, beld In the very room wh ere
lacrlflce wu rormarl, offered and the
evJl OD~resld(d.
1 could toll or Ulany ot.hers who
have. b, lhls st.or, of ClnI8~" powe r
ov~r evil IIpl rltll, been encou raged to
loak t.o Ui m, Ind have found 8 1w
able t.o qule L their feaT'S and t.o .peak
peace t.o t.hen t rOubled beartoll _ OA f'.
TI~ G. G,,"LI, In "Woman'. Work foJ r
Wllman," ________
VERNE)N I S WITn JESUS.
Lut October 30th, Jesus sent Into
our bOUlC twin boya. whOm we named
Vernon Day and .;ulice Key. We dedi·
eat.ed them to Ood u their blr hand
fondly hoped lo &orne day see and hear
them preacblng and al nging free gracc
and lull salvation . lIut ho ... our land
hopes are d ... hed to earth. Lut Tu m;·
day. the I ~ th, aft.er thlnY'lix honn o f
6@re re Illness, little Vernon r;lipped
away to the sklu We are DOW reJole·
log through torn he1r1.l over the good
time he Is having with Jesus and the
holy a.ssoc5atlonl of the New J erusalem.
T he drawlDgs at our hearl.ltrlnll'l are
all upward Thallk Hod tor vlclory
over ddtb', dolngr; Jesus I~ nearao~
lIule Verllon \J5 safe and happy. The
I( ing wl l\ 800n appear III m. beauty.
We .. re watching.
III the ble",-,d hope.
L . L . PI CKIrrI'.
WII.M ' ILII.KY.

eam p M eellng Nntlces.
O\'1'W, 1' f.~S - l'hrough the blcssings
of our bcavenly ..... ther, ... e have pu·
.nnentl, located ollr cam p-meeting
pllce at Vlnc.ml·s Spr,ngs, ODe and o ue
h ..lf miles wtn of Oy~r, T enll. We
have bought a p!.:ee of land and .rC!
blinding a Ta beruade We dcslre that
quite a number of pel'!lODS fu and
near, come .. nd camp .... Ith UI. bring.
IDg lhelr tents a"d wagons, o r collie
and build wood tents. or bave us build
them. Lumber can be had nea r by.
I'ro_ir;;onll and r;t.ock feed also.
We ddire at I~ast tweDty lan'iliea to
camp aD the grounda t"l~ 6rbt yur.
Come. br~thr't'll. Iud help U$ build up
Ihi. holin_ carnplDcetiDg pla~"e. A
plot of grouod .... ill be I~e to . ny and
• 11 penonl 6<) long u they use It lor a
tampiog place.
Glory to God in the highf'lil~ We are
&0 glad, "'e have h(oCD able to HeU re
Or. U. C. Morriwn to Itad our lIext
C'l1Ilp-mcetiog which bf'gill$ Aug"litiS.
Ever,body io'lted.. all prtachcn,lc

t.RM

A

0

a... rdleu of

dcnomlnatlonal linea. All
holinesa workus eared for.
Anyone w ishing funher infotln&tion,
write to eltJu~r of the undcralgned
Will all thc hollnesa people p"ay lor u~
and u at ftrother Morr 'r;on may come
to II I fun of the 1'1 1>1, OhOlit lInd power.
&0 that Ih e cause of our blcl!ied Chr\J5t
may be greatl, blC$li(ld .,"1 .dullced
"Zioo 'l Outlook ," Nllhvillc, ple~
~'Opy
\'our Hrcthreu UVf'd and .ancti6ed,
W. R. 11,\'.1.• Sect.
N. I'. VI:;"C.:.... T. Char.
DUll IS. T KXAII.-The Third Dublin
Annual lI oli neM Camp·meetlng. beginning Augu .. t ~Oth aod eontlnulng
uutU "'el'lfo.nber '1, wl\l be hf'ld twosnd
aile half miln eut of Publin, on Ihe
Alexa ndH road, and one of the 10_llnt
pllooa In tIle ~'Onn ' ry. l'leuty of watcr
aud ",ood free. la~l.'c. "I'll .... at.,red
puture io COllllcctiuli y, ith the call1l)
that will C08t campe"' fifty oonlS tor
Illelrt.ea",~ during the mteti nl" g~ery·
OOdy,n"lwa.
Your Sl>oter.
Se<l1.. Dublin U olluC$I1 A&$OX:latl",_
plpera pl.. ase copy.

g .. lI~tlc meetilljo(a In the elty ou dcfln;1.e
1I0liDCM linOl.
AI your readera, at least ",aD, o f
thp", know, your ~'OrrclipoudeDt 10..
be. II cngtlg~d In cVllngell5l 'e work ;11
thil sectiou the pllst 6,1' }f'ara. In
which time Ood 10"" glvcn U $ '''Iny
predoull lIOula. Nl)w.lla the 1I0llnl'llS
lent purchu.cd In ]i!U II lJufit for fur.
Iher Ulill , and u vur city and co.st
eoun try c l n be bettl!.r reached at many
polul.ll in tcnt-mcet lngs. In lhe name o f
.Ieaul let lue &10k of all intel't'8led in
thlr; Iwcllon. n,,~ ".. rne$t prayer Ind
r;uppllcation to Ued aD our beh.lf Sec·
and, If led by the lI oly Spirit to do 110.
lle nd makrill help. fln>t to purehaso a
!.font, and 6COOnd In maintain the work.
We Up..tll .... I,om 4;vd I,ul.id tbls bur.
den are lookln" to him for an thiog.
needful. and li e h/l.ll ]Iromi\led to IIU P'
ply "all our n('cds a(:~'Ordlog to the
rich." of M~ glory In Christ Jl!$UJi."
Praius Di s nanle foronr.
C. H . •:"' 18.
P. S -Remit to II. N Harrison. care
Y. ::\I. C. A., or the ... rlur 18 i . Tupsi·
chore I:;~. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1I 01lllCIIII

D.al'lroll, Tsx - The camp rueotlu/!, a~
DentoD Tex IS, will be held Ju l, 7th 1.0
the 17 h. ,89a t;"angelliti E S Dunham. of O<'.lawlre.Oh o. II G. ::!cudday,
o f 'l'yle r. " txu.. and L L Pickctt,ot
WlhnotC. Ry., will Iud in lh e ,acetinl'
... nd will be "sslsted by Re,. T. H.
Corkill, V. I'J. of I?t. Worth DiI;t,!et. of
the M. E Clmreh. Uu. J . 1I. McClesky ,
pIliitor of tho M. E Church. of l)enton,
snd other" 10 ditr"rcnt ehurchcl. Work
it now be ing daDe 00 the camp·ground
ano! in due . ti'ne 0 V. , a commodlour;
T.beru...,le will 00 complcted lor use
in the weeting Reader. of the 0 1111'
A',I) pray louch for the 8UCcelil of thla
meetIng. ________
N IIW Oll,.IIAS8, La.- The l'IIl'ITIIC()4T AL
o XIIAl.ncontinuer;\.Q vlalt UI and il.lsli,.
r' ng appell, and lrumpet·lIkc clna 10
God 's people l.Oeome upto the life more
abUlldlnt is truly encou .... glng to lhotre
of UII ... ho are working and waiting.
~~ ... Orleans oaght to be a Itr01l1l' hold
lor God, &II It h&lllo~g heeD for Sat.a.u.
I .. m glad to say the Tuead .. y night
Hollo"&$ meell~g begun undcr the min·
latty of our dear Drothor Ca~adlnc.
whtn paator of C.. rondalet Street M . E
Chu'ch, South,continoe& with deelded
inten);lll Though moved from plaee to
plaeeaod deprived of leaderlfter leader
rai&ed up o f 000. a flithful company
.und unmoved by the ark 01 " ali ne ...
\.(I tl,e Lord.
In add it ion to thll the
8shatioll Army. the Whosoever Will
Mht,lon, and the Helping Ullond MI..
aton. give right of wly to thlr; precioul
truth. and the 1I0ly SII\rlt \. giving
Ilia p~n ce .. nd power in each. and
dally the Lon! Ia adding to their num·
ber saved, and sanetl8.ed ODes.
But wc w .. nt to ..dd .. tl!.nt lor eVaD'

Some co ugh mixtures
smot her the cough. But tho
next breeze fans it in to life
again.
Better put thc cough out.
That is, better go deeper
and smother the fires of inAammation . T roc hes cannot do th is. Neither can
plain cod- liver oil.
But Scott's Emulsion can.
The glycer ine soothes and
makes comfortable ; the hypophosphites g ive power and
stab ility to th e nerves; and
the oi l fecds and strengthens
the weakened ti ssues.
,,,, • • ad t •.-. . lld.n;&sbts.
SCOTT'" ao WNE, CIocmbU, N.w y",1o..

Bro.

~lneh a r . ·H

Songs.

We are >ltUl IIOlHng the pamphlet of
I.e" Io<>np The lira! edition h&ll gone
.. nd we hive bought .. new lot wi h
err.)ra eorrect.ed. !'rice 10 ce nh each,
1100 per doscn.
l'I CKr:rr " UIII.li lll"O CO.
1311.
l..oul,¥lIIe. K,.
KAs s.u

1010.-1'0 the nadenol
and to an
lhe people at Hod. greeting:
We are pUiMng furw .. ,d In thework
of Ootllo th\J5 da.rk and difficult Hc'd,
and fOleI deep ly. Ihe need 01 your
prayera an d aympathy for ua and the
worK here. God has grldo ..l·y 50t the
seal of H Is approval on ouretrl)rll thul
r.r and we prtoSlltlll ou ... ard with con·
atanlly renewell faith and courage. We
are pllnnlni for more agire..;ve wa,
fare thla ,"uwooer than eu r . • nd Ueta
to be better ('quipped for batt'e. Our
greate.t need ...11\ be a tellt ot lui,.ble
s lsc. We .. re otrcl't'd one Isrgeenon"h
to scat ~:.e to 300 lur S!lO 00. The tea l.
lng. et.(:, wi I wake the total coet about
'1 5000. We Irc aslollrg the l.ord for
lbll amount Ind bfoli .. ve It \J5 oornin/:.
Should any of Jo'athcr's I tewarda who
rcad tllli. havc IoOmeo! H i. money. th at
they feel like giving for thla ea,.te "'I!
would be grateful for any otrcrln,
that may C(lInt. but above all. pray for
us YOllr,. I ... r the 'prcad o f the g08'
pel.
\V1I.LIAM WITIlIiOW.

W."

CI TY.

!'ltS1K()OSTAI. III!:KoI.I.II.

UAIICItV U.U:. ALA.-Our mceUng at
[I ancevill .. WIUI a r;ucceu, but for lhe
6rat few day \ ne.er III ...... much eold·
oV lamc, ng Church lIIf'mbera a. thl're
tee medtOheth~re. Aftera few dly .
hurd working and prlylng we found
out a put of the eaUI\e 01 the coldncu.
1'hf'rc were some 01 thc mcmbo:ra of tha
M. to;. Church, Solllh, ~hat ,",ould IIOt
'peak to each othe r. but I "'IS told at
thc IllIt they would "nod" at each
other. Uut I heil eve if there I.. not
IIOroe coolcr;sillg dOlle .. mong' the p«!'
pie of aanceville. that at the "rceom'
;nil''' bOllle will be deceived. I pray
God to Icatll hclll ouL :Some reclliuled
.. nd conyerwd. M OII~ of the mcmbers
rcclalmtd I believe mally Ih at d id 1I0t
loI"ow ho ... ~hey stood at 6l'1it, uow "ave
ll.elr Jacts 7.ionwllrd The mcelio,
w ... I,eld ill the M. Fl. Church, at the
invl latiOIl of the p... tor, IJro~her Iotil.
ler. Some of the M . ~:. Church. South,
u,"mbera, wondered why tilc'r pa6tor
did not ltay and ll el p In ~he mceti ng,
bu~ he had bU5;neN a ..... y ... "'allY
Olhtra do. when hollneM la bel,,1C
prcacht'd. l..ord $!ive us men who wHl
stand by the trllth. PHrnln('n~ ad •
drC.ot, IIllrUCll, Ala A
,I. JO!(II •.

Agents V{anted';:'I:::z'::

andonly authentic. "UuutHul Life o t
Fnn«t Jo;. 'WilI .. rd." Wr ite to-day to
the PenteeOliital PubJit<h in g Co., for
aplendld lerlOl to Igen\..a.

Wednesda.y, March SO, 1 8~8.
STITIIT(lIl , Ky.-Our mceting lot Do",
el's, Ky. wltli Brv. W.llOU. clOIied ~I OD'
d&y moru ing the I~d. We b&d a com·
pile&tion of hiDdr:ln ...~s from &tart to
6.nllOh.
1. I t "&.Sa burntdistrld,
~. We Iiad I'ha.risaic:..1 hypocrites 10
oon!.end ,,!th, who ha.d mallee in the!r
hearl4 like unto .. mag41\inc re ..dy to
explode at any moment.
3. Souu~ bnd .. Irea"y deelded and de·
!.ermined the, wuuld 1I0t like Ule . One
g-ood br"Qther, after Ii~aring and gctting
5anetHied. said e .."ryth!"g elle but the
truth h&d pr~,--rot!d mu there.
~. We had hry bad, rain, ,ve&ther.
~. The world In.d. lost rcs~ct for
God &od his housc .l5('r\'&o", scrvlce&.
el.e., b, profuaiug Chti,tl"oa oot Ii.hl~
841 thc, ahould. Illn with .1\ hind·
rance:. .. nd ad.ense elrel.ll.Dst.noce&, God
&" ....e us a g ...... t meelln&". :;vme .. y
&.S many &4 sixty Il1.1(le .. profew ioll o f
cither reelamal;oll. ri:gclleratloli Ill"
sanctification. 1 don't think th .. t many
profeued, but a goodly Ilumber did,
.. nd they all weot to work. Seventcen
or t"lghlee ll g ....e their naWN lor church
membership. among the number, aotDe
from the napU.t and aollle fronl the
Presb,terlan church.
Two bright young IDen we~e C&lled
to the mlnl5try during the mel'tlng,&od
are aiming 1.(1 eo ter oo1>egll next term.
One ot thew Wall a member of th e
Haptl5t cburch. bu~ when he iot oon"erud and ..nctilled he J',inod the
lIIethO<li.t church. He will uIIM a harrangue and harraulng by thls,that InllO
many Inat&nct4 ri:SUI!.S In worry and
backalidiog.
1 bel.le"e the world wlll hear from
thl5 man. God 15 raillog up an arlUY
of full ..1... tlon pnacbers
Blllelu·
jahl
1 h ....e oot held many meetlngl In
the la.t yur that Ood did not call Doe
Or more to preach His Word. Thank
God lor J>IUItors who st&od by Utelr
man when \\ Is thundning !lnd light."ini. I would not be afraid to ell,sge
in a meetiog anywhere Ind expect .. Ie
tory ... itb lucb men lli putora to .. t&nd
by me, .. lIrothera ROlli. Clark, Ragan,
liromiey, Vr!.oltNd and ::Ielb" of KeD ·
tncky Conference, and Ureed ,og, Stilel,

Walton and Dll rHord. u! Louisville
Conference. Thank ' ;od f!;lr till: 1>,,-'1'
Tf.(:Q\J"tAI. Ihm~t.lJ Alii doln r "U 1
can tot I~. belle.e I~ is my dilly to do IL.
No doub~ in my Il,lod bUl tbaL iL ia a
ehlld ot I·ro.. ideocti.
I&m thanktul tor your l.en c entolfer,
every reader o f thia Valullble paper
ough~ t.O 'lIak" ue of ~hi& opportuuity
an d get i~ Inw as IUlllly hom\!~ u po..
sib e. We hlVIl lilnrud 011" nicely at
U,I. pl1Wc, expecL II. good wo:ellng.
Uto. I,"lher UoblnllOn iii .Inglng tor
w e. I CUll heartHy recommend 101", to
anl ooe Who "'a,,1.>1 II tlr.. l.-elus aing;)r;
10110 a good prcac.lu,lr.
J'ofa rl'h Zi.:..=.:_
, 18\!8

-

Omctlo"vII.I.~, A,.A.-We opened Wllr
on :;.. l.ao and bls kingdom here Sunday
nlglLl. We are lighting him in his
own house , the opera- hili play·house.
We trllst liUl.t the whole town will be
ehakeo by the power ot the Ooly
tJh06t.
We beUeve with II migh~y
faith th"t the 6re will filII upon UB
Sanctification i, & "ue.w thi"&, under
the un" here, I~ is not a poputardue·
lr.ne by any me&IlB. lola"y look .. 11
the go pel meant absolutely uothlng to
~hem.
Svmo tell me: "J will pay, but
wl ,1 no~ prloy. ~ I le&Tn that they
almost ahllke the carlh with their
elDt1uen~ 00 the alump In tbe
politle.. lofield, bllt: "doll't you ca\l on
,ne 1.(1 bumble my8<!11 In d t.ah: to 00<1
on Illy koees." One I,recioul good
brother said it we c all ed on him to
pray, that he wOllld Jump out through
the window.
We bope before we elnee out beN
thathe'll jump In at th e window to gd
\0 pray. WlI1 an who call on God ,and
who ca n get 00 their knee. and t&lk to
aim pray for UI here? We arll In fQr
• long, hard fie-ht. We mun be U"ue
I.nd f&lthful and deellore the wbole
coun",,1 of God and Ue will Hod the
lire. We will bold on, and w.. l~ on
!lim tm It comeo>.
Beloud, pr .., fvr
us mightliy. You rs sanctified and kept,
glory to H is name!
C. L Bnu:um.

Rav A l(j,UK"" JOIII<l:lO;'I" writCl from
V",lpral$O, lod: Dear Bro. Arnold, I
am well p'e&Sed with Llle IChool. TheN
are 2.300 pupila. The te~ehe,... are
splendid. I am aure 1 did thll rlgb~
thing by comlog here. There 15 aome
religion here alliO They 1Ir"e silen t 00
holl neu .. f~r .. 1 hue heard. WII
ha .. e II dally prayer-meeting In one of
thecll.&8 rooma. Pcay f.;or me you ....
saved aDd senctlfled.
A J.
Want ed.

J am &nIloua to 6.od a mlLn, (aingle
preferred) trllly cooscecatcd and sanetl.
tied 1.(1 O...,;l·a senle.:: oDe who Cloe lead
In $Ong &cu!ce. "Ith or ",I thout orgtn.
togo wltl}.me 10 e"angeliitic work tb."
year at leaat. 1 r you lor. sanctlfi~d and
free, write me a~ once to UreensbllTg,
Ky.
J U. LIIITII. II , E ... n/r'll~t.
When .. y<lunil ... an uks .. f81bu lor lols
hand in marriag", I( the f"U,e.
iA" wi.., one. he thinks of ont Ihing tqllal.
Iy u important u tht )'OIIng mln'l D, o",l~
.....,i.1 ... d bUliness IlIndlng and intelll:
daugbtu'~

g::~ h~ !:~i:b~~nm~~~ !~~i'hi~i.'!'.::~

ia .utored. To do 10 il 10 com""I .. cr.me
..... inilihe humIn ,"CC. Whilc ..n d~,,"<e.
m ..,. nol be dl~t1y in herited, tht constitu.
tional lendency 10 ."\lui.... Ihem '" Inher·
ited. It .. ru I n Is I conoumpli..e. tbe
ch.n".,1 art that hi. children wilt hIVe
",ulr., undusizcd lunp, and .. predisposi.
tion to acquire Ihe ... mt diUHe-.
The young man who lulTtn frOTO bron·
chiti_, _ ..Ir. lunp, II,ill inl" of hlood or .. ny
d heue of Ibe .. I'-pan..." whic h, if nekI~d lead, up to ton~umption. ml,v 1 .1I~
t>r. Pie.".,'. (loldtll )Iedieal Di~... y ",ith
"lmQAt absolute ..... u ....."., 0( reeo"" r,.. It
eurCl 9B pet «n l. or ,II n<!O"'" ... 1ttn tak~n
;n IIm~. It .ootheo! a r-II lIu!,! tiN' deljcate
I nd "'"8it,,,,, ti .. u"c. ;;.r tbe .. I•.p",.-ca and
lu"a:1l, c h~~1rI tlla cu,../I. f,dHtde. e~.
ontlOn , drl~. OUI AU Impurltlos .. u-d dl...
t&'It germ. rrom 01
j.a;ntfll blood ..ad
bu ild. new and heal th, UNUe~.
Nr]ohnO iIOI1I; "," _Ubetty A~ Ptll'"
""kfh .........it·· 'li ·'So..", tllhtt .... OL .. 1i.T.: I

~ ';.:.yl....l~· :,u°;"\ I:':' 'r,. ~ ~~~~
o~~: mr.:.bt~~"r":t~:
I CC).Jd th.n on ly ........, I.... ""'~ I ",""I'll
,.1
1:.." ,"lrlftn .... 1ft, '1Od.~" ...y ~" ,",til)

::;:...

117 btndLeo! "-""' ....
to
10 btU ... ~,t!"'" ""'""""*y' .....ld
not ul wIt_ .. trmnll: wry m""" hD.llle4i&teI7
s~,~

am 11:,. .

::'~fr.~I;: O hh~~"~ ';&=~~

W&I " . - ,

aller, tNt IIOW

...

f can

ca.t .oytllloC ....
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tJ ,,"VI!RM', ILl .. _
!)ellr Brothrr:
1>lell$!! aay In your II KR,U. D. that I just
elOIied .. revi .. nl ..!furt at W."erly, 111.,
the seat of Allnual Conference nel<l
t&lI, and tbatyou .. re Invited to alknd.
Seventy were added toollr church, Slid
that itev J . E Woudward. P. C., ia a
nob le, true au d brave you0l" pIUotor,and
that Dr. Croo~. his I'. 11:., ia fearleu
and trull to the called e,,"ugeU.t with·
III our cburoh.
W. H. Ev ... s~

Pour Meetings at New 6rleans.
We retire to relit, Bro. Vall and ~he
... rl er, ~cl ght, wH h Joy ful beartl!
We ha ve h a d a b~Sl and h app, day,
hu ln!! at.teoded fou r m eetl n~a- noun
pra , e r meet. ln g at. 8 ro. Gru n'. m 'ssion. ~ u'c loe ir. mee t.lng a t Culore<l Bapt l8 t c hurch, wbere we a re no w help_
Ing P ut.o r Mil b urn , ope n ai r nreet.
R:leet lng a t 7:10, and re vlvdollueetilli
~n lg ht.
T he open a ir meetlllg
bro ught maoy into the chur"h aod
God wu t bere 10 po we r, 'r llere were
eleve n seeke rs at the mourn e rs' bt"lIcb.
P ra, for a mi g h ty rev lul he re.
O . L L I!:O:- ARJ) ,

How to Tel1 If We Have Kidney,
Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble .
There comes a time to both men and
wowen when .Ickne.ll and poor beal~b
bring an l let., and t.rouble bard to
bear; dllllppointment ...em. to tullow
every ea'ort In OUf behalf; we lIet dis ·
t.;Jur~ged and akept.leal. In WOllt.c&&eS
serl .U8 wl8takn are wJde In doctor.
Ing and III 11 0 1. koowlog wblt wakea
ullick. K Iud olture warDS UI by cer·
taln 8}IllI,toltll, which are unmlst.ak·
Ible e"ldeoCCl of danlfer, such a1 t.oo
frHiUen!. deal "e to IIUII wdoLer, 1IC40ty
auppll, tealcUng Irrlt.. tlun, pain or
dull aCile In t.ile back- tl!ese tell
10
.liuce t.hat our kidnen lIetd doctor·
109. Jt Deglected now the dltealiC ad·
fance& until the face looka pIle and
IIlIow, pua'y or dark cJreJC8 under tbe
eyes, th e rOOt s well, a~d lIOooetllll(8 the
heart acu badly. B, the5econdl"lons.
Wbleh are I,laln t.o be seen, Ulure tells
IU again t.bat our kldnel t.rouble Is
growlnlf wors: and that we are 00 dallgerous Ilrouad. Should furtber evidence be needed to lied ou t tbe cause
Of 81 koCiS, thell fill II. .. Ial wltb your
water and let It atand twent.y·fou r
houri. U there la a &edlmeot or lettHnil' It la further proof tllal. tbe k:d
oeYM and bladder need d ct.orlng.
There Is sa.tldaetlon 10 koow lng
that. Dr. Kilmer'. Swamp· Roo~ t.he
gre ,t kidney and bladder remedy , tuldlle every wlsb In qulckll reHevlog
aucb ~roublu. I tcorrect.aJnabliltyto
hold urine and acaldlng pain In PU8In >!" it, aDd overcomea that unpleaaanL
necesJit, o f being COIDpeUed to get up
maol tlmllll during Lhe olgbt. Tbe
mild alld eltraordlnary ea'ect of
S"amp Rootl~900nrealbed. It atallda
tbe blgbtn for ns wonderful curea of
t b e moet. dl st reaalng caaea. Ali Ult-todaLe phyllclanl, H05pltall and B omee
endorse It becau~ of Its rtm81ir.able
aucctn In the treatIDeDt of kldne)' and
bla Ider troublea or dlaordel"ll due to
wesk kldneye, such as catarrh of the
blsdder, gr.... I, rb eumatllm aod
Bright'a disease, wbleh II the worllt
torm o f \rId Dry trouble. It I. Jue~ tbe
remed, we. need, and may be obtained
of anf druggln tor tl tt.1 cen'" or ooe
dolla r. To p rove theme rll.anfthlaremarll:able dl800very, -,ou may bave a
samp'e bo ttle and a book of loformatlon both lleot. abeolut.el)' free b, mall,
upon receipt of t.hree tWOoCent ~t.ampe
to co ..er OOI~ of poatage on tbe bot\le.
Mentio n Tat:: P£NTSOOST4L H&R4LO
and send your addrut t.o Dt. Kilmer &.
Co., Blogba.mton, N. Y. The proprietors of t.bla paper guaran!.ee tbe KeD·
ninest at t bl. oa'e r.

\I'

FI Ul£1ULD, GA. D~ar brother, I
havd a desire to C:lprcu through you r
e:leellent paper tbe tbanka and heart.felt.gratjtud.e o f t he pcop'e of Fltt·
gerald tor I hleutd ,Ielt of ~ ... C. w.
Ruth, o r Indianapolis, Iod., for the
luI. ten day.. 0, wbat a victor)' foJ r
Jeeul! O ..er flh, \I rcclou. aDula we re
saved and sallctlfied. Glory! Brotber Uutb b u a wlY of telling wb3t
a3nctlHcatioll 11, and bow to lI"et It.,
whi Ch III Irreslnlble and mair.es oeo
pie llullger fo r IL, and whe o thty get
\1. t.bey knuw It, bless the Lord! De,
Uro. Butb, Will h old a campmeet.log for UI In Oewber; tbe people u)':
"Bow can we wait. that lone-?" Such
a send oa' S1 Bro. nulb got wben he
left the clt.ylll not often seen. While
wa iti ng for t.be t rain to start., tbree
&Ong8 "'ere su ng from "rears Ind Trl·
uwpbl, " .... blch brought teara and trl·
um\lbalodeed. BleS!!l t.he Lord for a.o
ouls III the wllderoes&. The meetlot;
WiUI he I d In the United Bretbreo
Cbu rcb, t.he large_I. In tbe city, and
wu well IHled.
R KV 0 O,JolI~sm,P.stor,
_ _ _U~.C.B. Cl1u rcl1,
FOit HItLIEVINU TIUWAT DISEUES.
"ND D o RSlNZU, use
Brown', "Broncblal Troc bes." Sold
onl7 1n boles. A void ImUatlool.

COcv as,

REvrE"W'OF

"The Problem Solved, "

_ u v _·

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe,
or tbe Loul.nllle Oo.. I,"re .. ~a.
Till, b \Veil wrltl.en IItlie hook, It
clearly seU; forth the Mcthodh.tduetrine
of collre aancLificalion, and vigorously
t&kes tu task Dr Daycs' " P roblem
Solved." Price to cent&. I'er do",,",
':!.OO, Send orders to

Tbe Pentecostal Publisbing Co.
317 W. WaIf/li t $t., Leu;nilf•• I"

TIVO OF THE

Best
Books
18IIuOO ftOIll 1IIe preas recently, are

Dr. Carmdille's

"The Sanctified Life,"
"Revival Sermons."
AND

at tbe "SIDOtlfied LUe," ~ •. u. G.
J ob na\.oo, of Newton, 111., 8&.1':
"0.. "" ret ..... ho",~ t"""" \.III. boII_ "...,
co.... MUlHJ' I "aa " .....Ilr keep.y hallooll'
'" I. ; IL I_la.. l.ea.... I r&ad lb. c".pl.e. III
"'1 wtl~ " .. . Lo .. ~Uo_· 1 ..11 ... 111 • II II ''''c.' "

Ot" Revival Sermooa, " Rev. W . B.
Palmo re. editor the St, Lonls "Chrltthl.n Ad ... oest.e," 1&,8:
"TM. 1• •11\1 ...~lI.h boIIk tro .. I".
I I I~ I .

'r..

tld!e ... I1I",...,.,lul,. .. el \11,. rll\oed .. till eo .. '
...,... \0<1 lull,o" or ..u .hl. d ..... D. _Ir.a ...
_101 " '0"" ..
broa.dly
.... 11 ..111 bo re .... Ih,. lII"rul. • • • Thc_

....Ik•••

III ........" .."....

" ' _ of Blallop ..... mn .. e .... 1.........1, O""e"'
lObI., but IIIIrI ."luI " IrI "'"•• 1"",11...11 .... \.III"

.... J\.bhl.r Blallo, "'"r"" ner .. role."

Pentecostal Pu b. Co.

Illinois Central R. R.

:r:..~':,r:::I~,;:::,;",~~~"~:,do~t...'!:i

&Dd LOulirill. to

IlElIlPmS AND NEW ORLEANS
I" COD....cuoa ..ah ~he B. 6\ o. a. w. to Lou",·
rille, n::~I:.~d;~~rr:cI~:r'~:~"" 00<1 '

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
lIIakla.. dirac, OO "" IC~IOD.I ..lth
\tal". lor ..n POlo!.f.

Ibrou.l ll

NORTH & EAST
~':,C~:,tI~': ..!~ ..!f.\lII~°t!:~~..tt;.. B{!::-~~ lW::

tI"IIIbl .. B"IUldQ.....d lUellldOD.d.

SOUD VESTIB UEDTRAINS.
THFIOUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CARS·

P&J1,lelll .... ot y",u.loc ..l rlnroad TlcketA,..

'NOo.II:.~~~·J:~I'!:'A~!;:te~n:.:~w'!
a..U .UANIION,o.p ....., W.A.KF.LJ.()NU ..... o.P....
Oll~

LOubl.ma.

SOHAEFER,
634 4th Ave.,

For .. nice Lunch for 10ursell
and

friends
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'h •• IIa.f t~. T"t h. " •• 10 ••
01 ............

TUTIlD.

ror.... r

Cbroolc lodlgut.loD or dYlpepala,
wblle a very common "raubl., hILI tor
IIO me Mme been look(d 00 bJ' able ph , ·
I lelaol II. 80110UI ~hID", aDd tbat DO
.. true lbould be lolt. 10 t.'eat.lllg I~
prope r], at. l he lIarl, becaU-M recent.
fOle&rcha have IhoWD tha .. t.be mOlt.

serloua, taLaI and IlIeur.ble dlaeuH
b&"'6 tbelr orhrio 10 Ilmple d,8pepJla

or

IDdl~UOD.

Ot_beta I. Ilmpl, ODe form of lodl·
iUt.loD, the lugar lod .tarcb food.
DOt belog U5lmUat.ed h, tbe dll{elt.lYe o rglDI.

a lbu men "

WedDBrday. March SO, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD"
B ILU'ILU:, TENN.- We blVe J<JI~
elGied a ,Iorlous wedlag beT!. Ob!
how Bat.n cool.endHglllllt th e ("u1b.
The baule luted elgbt. da, .. but.
darkoess II 1.1 WI" dllpelled b, the
IIgbl>, and u tbl. wal tu rned 00, Sa·
tall retreated.
On the lut nl.rht ot tbe meetlllg
50 or 60 at. alLar, , elm, out for ent.lre
Aocllflcatlon. We had a wond erful
,Ictor, fo r OUt blelled ehrln. S me
abouted, lOme lauIhed . Yet,
bid
a glorious clOIlng, prowl,lnR to ret.urll
In !UIUWer. Youn fo r ~he war.
J, N WHITEHEA D,
R'plel, lIIl...
Mlrcb 11. t808

w.

Our

fam·-7.II~y~.~n-'=T~.-'C~h"'ers

1D Br'gll •.'. d llea8e the
11 0'

Notice !
Wan t. tbe u~t.e",Oeel of IlIdivldual
Bl,bope friendly t.o " W ule,an SinotUlcatlo n," from Aebur, to Ke,.
P leue belp we u It. will bel p t he
bleued eaule of IIolinus. Send cll~
plOl' or re·ifrlt.e t rom boob or prl·
vate coo,erut loo! wlt.h thew, You r.
10 Dlw,
S. L. C, COW... RU. p , C.

-C-_--:-."...C&-..,D190, X:t.
EOOS.- Boe.eComb 'Brown LefhOMl,t.;
U lea" a l pee1aitYi po.re KICk: lint
lal e~, j$ UlI&1" t Ot lSI mote t haI! oaf
ICttiD,. 10 CCII \l each. 1I
J.~.
Stelle, Dt.bl(TeClI , nt

O

~~'-~~&U..runt9
Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.

Are ha, ln ll 1.0 enormoul aale
t.brouah our Igeota. Splendid prollt •
lor. made. Write I.(I-dIY for term,and
Join u. tor t.he m Ol~ I UCCCIIlul Ylla r of
,nur lite.

.,.,:-:-:_-:-_0::.."",L. (J.CK,.
Beautiful Lite of

Frances S, Wl1lard.
Oarve:$t ripo tnr ageoll. No... I. ~he
\Ime. Thlt II the book. IIUl one
~"IOce. E. Wllllnl .lnd \.tilt one authe,,·
~le .1.0'1
her life. Wril.e to·dlY to
TulC PKl'ITK(.'OITA'. I'UIILI 8 IUII'(1 Co.,
_ _ _ __ -"~"'ul.. nh!', Ky

0'

A

Great £\'n a.nd Its itemcdy ,

Nut. I.e the liquor eurae I. the III·
th" oauaeat.lOg, pnltonou. tobacc.o
hlblt.. h II not. 10 deadl l and derU·
I.h as t.he wbllk,eurle. bu~ It. II more
wlde-Ipread, and Of teo lead, to drink.
Belond all qUel~lon. It. II an ellormnua
eTIl.
"9 1'0 TSIC RI M!'.:.!)Y.

Io t.elllll'encc co nce rning the baneful
ell'eetl of ~be wetd teach t he young to
,hun I~ lUI Ibe, would t he pllgue. Qne
lIf the beluh lo!l" to ' u rnl l h the need·
ed Id orm atlOn I. t.bat. mOlt tlcell(Dt.
book bl ns'. J . 8. Wrl"bt, entlt.led
"Tobacc.o; I u UIC and AbuJe,." I t. I.
plckecl with well dl"elt.ed, thorough·
prepl re(! Information, conTl nclnl,
con,lct.lnlt'. T ile boOk II blgblJ com·
mended bl mlnl_toen, edlt.ott. doeton
and o~be ....
Get.IL at. once tor lOU r bo" brot.he r,
bUlba nd, and Iweetbear~ . Price 11.00,
Order or PSNTECOSTAJ., PUHLISUlN(.l
Co., Loulsvll 'e, K,.

'i-~

n V -:
.vi,

Bib-

BnL~1JII:, T ax
The b oli De . .
campmeetlne tor 8ellefue will helln
JU1, tbe 8t.b lod cont.lnue too I be 18tb
or 10Dler It t.he Int.ere.t. Ju,t· fles. It.
will be oon-denomloltlonal a nd lelt·
'u ppn rt.IO I , and .(.rlet.I, 00 t.he holl·
nuslJne for t.beconTertlon nl ,Iocen
and t.be aanetltle:atlon ot belleveu.·
AU are lovlloed : 'lie a rc expect.l ng I
large numbe r 01 caWp4'fI. Worllerl
from ad llt.a ncc will be ca red tor Co me
prallnl[ tor vlc lor,. Tbl, part. of
Tuu Is fut hetoml n" a .torw ceo·
l.er t or holineaL &.sv. R, L . A1'erlll
will hafe chll'¥e ot tbe mcctlni.
You n saTed 110'11,

" The best guarantee

0/ Ilu i.Iflllre is tlu experience oj
Ihe past. (Pu1I00I IlUl" )' \Vhen you
look back on P earline 's twenty
'j years' experience, how can you
~ fJ ~
think th~t a~y less·tried washil~g
~. J~' pow~er Will give Ihe same seCII~Lty
.:: against harm?
And P earl in e
r·
costs on ly a trifle more than the
poorest and cheapest washing pow.ders.
lSI

1es,

properly Uilmllat.ed.

Whil e ooOIUOIp"loli Ind d,.pep~l.
• re tw in dI8USU, aDd It. 18 beyond
QuelLlon tba .. dy.pepsla wlku .. rer·
toile 1011 tor "be secdl of conlUwlltlo D.
Bu~ ~he trouble hI.. been " to lind
a Il!med, that. can be depended upon
too cu re Idle d,Ipep!oll.," as It I. notoorl·
ousl, obetl r ate and dlmcult. to cu re.
Tbl. bu beeo t be quel~lo n wbl cb
h .. pUIlied tbe ph,.lclan. Ind d,.
JJeptlce alike, until tbe qUe.UOD was
IO h ed three , ears lora b, the ap pear·
sneo of I Dew d,8pcpslli CUll! 10 the
medici l world k no'llo 18 StUlrt'. D, I'
pcplla Tlblet., whlcb It. WI.. claImed
wu .. a certa In, reliable cure for e'·
er, It.olDICh trouble.
P h,.lclan., however, wculd oot accept. luch .t.at.emeotl wlt.h ou t IIrn
gltlng tbe new rerotd, lDaDl telw
and carefull, obleulni Iftulll.
• 'or t.bree lears t.be remed, bioi been
thorouab l, tat.ed 10 e.er, Mct.kln of
tb e countr, and with . u,prl.loa a nd
~at.ll raeLo rl rei ultl.
St.uart.'. D'Ipc~la T ablew can be
bonMt.I, cil imed to be a lpeeillc, a
radical lutlog cure for Ind!geitlon 10
t.be 1'&rIOUI rorlDl of acid d,8pePila nr
lO ur .t.olDaeh, (I'U or wlud on . Ioroloeb, l oo much bUe, undu e fullnCN or
preMu re a tl.er tatlol[ and .lmlJar
I,mpLoms rtlultl ne from dllOrdered
dlgu t.l on . Stuart.'1 D"pePila T abletl were DOt. plaad befor<l the public
unt.1I tbl, t.bree ,tar,' t rill left no
doubt n to tbe lr Talue and tbe, bue
rtIOIIn t.l, heen p:aoed In t.be t.rade and
can be found on aale I t. all druggllt.l
at. t.be Dom lual price of CiO ceotl per
packlge.
No txLranglnt. clal wI are made for
t.he remed,. It win not cure rheu·
mat.ltw , pueumonla, t., phold fe'er ,
oor aD,t.hlng hut. Ju.st. wh a t. It. I,
clilmed 100 cure. and thlt lu'e r, form
of .t.rm acb t rouble.
No dlet.lng Iinecuaar" l ood, wbo1.
lOwe food and plellt, ot It. and I OU
ma, ru~ &Muted tbat. Stuart.'1 D, •.
poptla Tab' etl will ·dliUt.' lit.
DrUlt'il.t.I claim for It. tbU It. I, a
pleaBu re to reoommelld I, ~ dr'pe~
t.lce, beelUIIie I' elves luch uol,erl& l
I&tll tactlon.
LI Hle book on It.owacb dl8OUelIICot
t ree b), add reulng St.ulrt Co , Mar.
I ball, MI C_b_" ...,.,....,._.,.._

o

The direct line to Baltimore, 1\Id .• to the General Con fer·
ence, meeting io Baltimore, May 4, '98.
Thu C, & O. PA88es through the most picturesq ue regions
of AmeriCA, and its Ii'. F. V, trains are the mosL
complete Aod only modern trains. For _rates aod
furtIi cr information write or CAll upon R. E. Parsons,
Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A.
StollTKl.AII'D, KY.-The 0 0 11' Spirit b
upon 1be p"OpJe 10 m'gh" power. A '·
tar full. 1I0l&ae e:rowded. 0, .. bat
,hou\l of joy! Glory: V(ctory rolil
on froID Jer.lce 1.0 .I!'rvlee. !leg.n lut
"·rld.,III,h ... bll~ alnne~ Ire ftocklng
to the alLar the third day. I"I~ tbe
Lord tor aneh a re,hal In theM day.
Ma.cb H. 18".
W J. 0 . lI.l'Ir.1.
.'AlitVICALIII'O. lIo. I w\ b to an·
nounl... throll.rh the l'r.lI'TJWOeTAL B I:R'
ALl> tba, J have made .l'I'anll'emeotl
wi h lIev. A N. llroolr." Sne ainget
alld ...orker 10 tnnel" Ith me 'hb lum·
mer and f.lI. We .. I,h to nu.ke at·
.lIQlemen\l f or ~he re,lval ...ork. A 01
ot the brelhren .... nllnr UI/;, we will 00
glad to go 10 them. W, ... 1lI go any
where ...e may be called. Add...:" me
a ~ ~'.Irdeallnl[, Mo.
T. W. GL.UII.

C"S'&YYIt.La, K,.
Bro. Arnold:
Pleue Inllert. tb" tollowlng notice:
Re,. W. W. Uopper Ileniaged to Ix·
gill a llIeeUng at St.ur,ll, K, , April
18~h, Lh,. W. 8 . Yata, .lnKer. Tile
mee~log will be beld In t heMeth t dllt.
cburcb, Iln. T . L . Orandell, plltor.
Durl, beloved, pie "" pr., earnest.!,
tor t.hll meet.lng ; ' !ct.~ r, here wel nl
much tor the cause ot hoUoeu. A cor.
dlall nv lt.&t.IOIl I~ ehen to th ose wb o
ca n It.tend tbe meet.lng.
U. E. RANSEY.
M.art.h 17, 189S.

EVERY LADY
Mliit. bave 10 O ut 0' Sig ht. Wain
Ind Ski r t. Holder. Send w&I.~
menure /IIId 25e ror laDlple.

IIUPPORTER AND BUTTONS.
"Z••• 20 TO II,

Agents
ca n relp a hili' barvelt.. Send fo r
Lerm'lnd teltlwOo la!I frow ladlu
onw wDarlng lilt, h' Ider,

Coulding Mfg, CO.,
8 01513 LOUISVILL E, KY.

1------ -------Oon "t Put Offl--Bu\ go

immodiately
after you read. tbis
e. Ivertisemen' and
have
your photos
made .\

Wybrant's Studio,
'80 41h

I,

--

E'er,wbere Lbe rumerl are It'e~tlnl'
rea.dl for their ' I)rln" crolll!. Are
God'i .enIOW u dillgent In tbe prt~
aration tor a har'elt. of lOull?

$100 itewa.rd, $100 .
Tbl KId,~ 0 1 tlWt a-IM' will ... pl llMd t.o
I. .... tblt 'berelll " 1_, no. d rudld dt.
_.tbUKI'"eI b.. bee. Ibll t.o e "re II aLi
Itl It&ll .... &.Od ibu III 4.;11.&..... 11 ..11'. c ..

tar. b 011'" II tL' OQI I ~·I ... e..... a" w
kl>llw.. 10 ,b, ...edlell trattr .. ltJ. Oat.atrll be-dla..... . 11111. I COli'
,Utll\lOQaI t'~IU"""t. 110.11', C..' ....h 011"
I. tJt.ke .. h.T.M1I1 ],. IeU"1 dltlC tl, Up' II Ihl
blood. Illd \boIt mU''OII. _urf_ 0 1 lIl' ST.'
teal, tb~ .... b, d.. tro,l~ 1111 rOI",.d l~lo. of
tbtId~ ,114 Jlrllll ,be 1Mllilit .tr•• ,\~
II, bIIl'dlll'"p UM OOlllt/lIlU", -..I ~II'J
lilt".. lit. d' ~ "1 IU wo. lr. Tb~ p","rleton
1... ,oo<>"UtI&U·'1I11

. . Loulsvill • . K1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
I:~§~~~~~~?j·ihf·f:·~'~ng
~

actual mlolng _n~,
1010;08' la'lll.
tra.el, and oth~r
valuable
loeat
ion ot
will be 1Il.lled rree on lip'
t.o A. n . Wairencr, 7 Jtlclt.
IndllLnapolll, lad.
W. B. Kniakern, U li'iftb a,uue,

Attention

lIl.

We .. ao~ to make IOU a
eoneemlnl[ our toni boo~

"Tears and Trlumph!l

.t~;~~l:: I ~~~~~~~~~

to We
let ..115
11\ hl!'ar
make from
It to 1'011.
yoor -~

re,i.-liatt hIL .. aald of thi,
Look eacb ...eek for I.
moolal.
E~ILngells~

""

.,..

btl' . 'The

,

I'ror. Geo.
piller of mOl ie:, alld e'angel lst .
" .h o. P lcke"

1 It..... ... bKI<atloa 1

..... 10 ... ud , f,UIlt I. Itl c"",I1 .. , pa ••...,

_ ....1lI I. tb. - . DOw

01l'1t 0 .., H ...<I.IOI Dol],,,, for ,.,
tall. UI cu.... ....d fw Ib\ 01
\oOIiu.aaJ1la. AddHMo

e ......'"" .... , .. rt.l ~aI .. <:b"",,10 a.4 ..." ',_

UlIt~'

_

u.a, "

P. J. (lUJ;S£V • eo, Tn]edo,O.
Iold b, d'lllll,tII,:at.
8 a11', }'am1!,

1'm,..,. ' he bell.
N

A~.n ....·

00t

,II.

IItlp.
Write UI no ... for au.
Youn 10. holy A(log,
PICtcTT PUI. CO. tA"in i", X"

I ~l.
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Beat t h e Devil.
Ky - Tile .De,1I trlea hI.
bll'd t.o damn the people 10 mao,
w.,.. Ooe of hll b.!.~ .geocles la
bad papert aod bad boob. I wat In a
r ommuoU, a few weeki arc aod beard
ot tile Igcou worklnl tor "a\or,
pape .... " The thing to do I. \0 put.
good papert and bookl In all tbe
bOlne.. A 1(000 book or paper il.1I
U.,ed many a (anlily \oChrllt and tbe
Chutell. lIere I. tile wa, a aood Vir·
giDI. brother illll 1I"0ne .t It••
RECTORTOWN. Va. - Re.,. S. L . Co,,·
ard : Endo.ed find 13.00 clleck In pa,'
ment tor 100 " Perfect. r.'ne." aDd 3
Y. P . 8 Book.... (t.lleM I h,"e IOld.)
1 .01 glad IOn nltde th. mistake or30
tor 3. I am much pleatl!d "It.h the
book, aDd e:rpect to Inppl, ou r ,ouoll'
pllOple whl! It 1 all') upeet \0 put. n
oop, or "Perfte' Lo,e" In eacb bome
o'ef w, work . 1 am lLartlDg a clreula"ng IIhra', ot Rollnea lIt.eratut$
10 a lUl.n "a, (or t.be Information of
OU t people. Will uae as mao, of ,(>ur
bo~kI" l un Your brotller In ("brl.L.
H . T . O.URONI/IIUS.
Mlreb 3. 1898.

EVANGELISTS' DIItECTOIt,Y.

C~N"'ON,

EVA .1GELl9r~ '

SLATES.

C. aDd Huldtli Ree .. Home td·
dUM. Pro,ldeol:e It. I. OIt,loon.
:N. J., MarDh ,,·27. Lo.keTt'ood, N .
Y ., .... prll 1- 10;Cramer HUl, lit . J .,
Aprlll5-~; Medtord, N . J., April til
M., 8,b; Wilmore. .K,., M., U - 26,

L-K-A-'I'~~-'-"-O'---N'-'-"T-"-~H-~-E-F-A--E-' E(l",rd
el, N. Kelle,',
C., Feb..I.t.e:
21-;

G

_'or_
'.'''''''''._
..... ...................
_ .. ..._·•••_"""''
•• _ ..""oa-'
"" c..~p~·.'i'.:·~i;J~~;:~..

Dall,',
Cball""
Abbot.klbur",
N.c, MUl:b 10-20; V,nl:eboro, N .
0., APrll-::c·:;:c,.,,_.
.•
C. ltIorrlMln ', ,Ial.e: Greel" Col.;
St. J.mes, Deo\·u. 001.; )franklin,
K, ; 8omeneL, K, ; Laoca9t.er, K, ;
Mlddle8borouab, K,.

.

Lu,her 8.. Roblntoo', ,I.'e: Stlt.h\00, K,., Marcb 20. 1.0 ApriJlI; 8omUIOt., K,. , April 7. 100 20; Cliloora,
MI .... A prl! 21, to Ma, 8; W lnch~
ter, MI8I., MarlO, \o~.

'----

Tbe Most Attracll v. Route To
th lt h u or e V Ia Washlnat oa

City.
The CheFpeake and Ohio Rall"a,
.. Itb Itt coDneetion. olJefi b, tar tbe
lUOIt.lr.t.e'Htloll" route t.o tbe oonference 10 a.ltlm or4 10 ~I'J. The roUIAI
from Loolullle I, tbroulI"b the blue
grul rrg loo of Kentu ek" pasllog
P"rankto r ~, the SLate c.plt.al, Lu loa·
\00. and the bome ot Heo r, CI.,. At
Ashl.od tbe line trow Cl nclooatll,
joloed, the route frow CinCinnati beIna aloDg t.be baolta ot tbe bet.utlflll
Ohio RITer for 1115 mile&. Shortl,
arter entering Wut Vlrglola the
bank. of the Kana"h. River .re tol·
IO"td. Kana"ha FaU, II pa.aeed and
the eao,onl of New RIVer a re peoetrated. Atl.er atlrtloll" t.be picturesque
Greenbrl.r for IIny IlIllet t.be belgh"
of tbe Alleibenle. are reacb(d. aod
neu OOPlU tbe She~andoah Valle"
the Blue BldKe OIouot.lol aDd Pled·
mont aec:tion, tllle wo" beautiful
ot the Appalacbla n ¥Iller. Atl.erpn _
1011" tb rougb Chariottlvllle aDd Gor·
doo"lIle 'be route II through the
mOlt. memorable battle-field. Of the
ehal "'f, 1100011" t.b tm Cedar Mou n·
talll, Culpepper, lLippahaoooct:, WarreoLOD, Junction, M.018llet .od 8ull
RUII.
For comJllete dlllCrlptloll of C. &:. O.
Route addresaC. D, U,an , A . G. P. A.,
Cloclnnatl, Ohio.

---

In the Toils

or. ~ugh_ htlc:klul 1rackillg,
rasPing tougb lb.t Imb-tn the
IUDgs'Dd leadi to dire results.
II is izr. 'Deb c:..u. tluot

DR. BELL'S

Pine-TarHoney
Pf'O'etI it. woDdt:rflil c:ffiClC,.
The aue o( the troable It
tndic:ated-the Imb-tlon i. nl-

I.yed-the Illop are bHled.oo
told InVN
•tnogtheDed
the system . . .now di_l'pun
berore the ,uodliue or .pring.

&II"

$J??

B

A05TER
IBLE

- ' -..UII;n--

The Penlecoslal Herald,
NHt v

"_,,tII.

1\11 for 82.00.
.Add to ce.....

lor

JIOO'- aa.le ....... 1
P .......Id.

B

Dr. SoHI .. P\M.n. ... n !1nf7 If ... ",.

fIoUiblo ... ",edr 10,.,.1......... " _ b ioi
I"",,-'''lcb< \I. _ ....... ~ d _ ....
00111.
wW ...at_ ...........
•• _ _"P'of,_
.•• bOUlo. or H

_LL"' _ _ Oo.,_ 'I·

The Comblu atloa 011 Cure for
C a nc:er
u.. lbe lod_meot ot the highest
medlc:al autboril, 10 the w ....ld
It
wnuld tJeeln .Iraolt"'!' Indeed It perllOo,
.IHIc:ud .. 1~h l'&nce.... ud ~umors. afUr
koowlDg th" tlOCU, woul!l t'HOrt to the
lIre-tied ko ite .ml burnlog plut.er
wh leh hue hhherlo beeo .HeDded
with lueh ra tal reiU til. The f.ellha~
In the I., t three 'e.... o ..er ooe hun·
dred doctoO'" h,"e pu\ Ihemsehc:a on·
der tbl. mild treatn,enl .how. thei r
eonfldenoe 10 the ne .. tnet hed of treat·
10, th(llle horrible ,Ii..euu. I'".-.on.
.1II1c:tt'd .. II do well to lend for fr..e
book ,"'lnr parUc:ula .... nd I,rlccs of
Oil. Add ....ss ilK. Ih ll;. IlIdl." .. polls.
lad.
Home·~celtc r 's

Flca r"tons via

B. &: O. S . W

~ a ll wIlY.

On Aprll4 lh. !>th. 18th and 19th, the
lIahlmore .t. OI, io Sou'hwutero Rail·
w.y will .ell roo,,!1 trip llcketa .t
.~.llyl"t'dueed prl_ to J)()int.l" Arl·
F.ona. Ark.u68.$. Co'orlldo, Id.ho. In'
dl.n T.. rri1ory. 10V0'1l l\an&ll$. MIMOUrl.
~t!bra!J.'. l\e. Mellleo. Okl.hom&.
Te •• 5. l:lIh and \\·yomln g. Flll'm'jlIi.
lillIe t.bl" aod gt'lIt'ral lotor-muloo
.ddl'l'u R. S. BrowD. D. P. A., Loult.
YUle, Ky.

PERMANENT IoDDRCSS.

W. G. AJrharl., Valdut.a, Tez.
R. L A'eflll, D ,n,boro, Tex.
Daol.1 Awrey. Dubllo, Telu.
A . C. BaDe. Pacific Gro.,e. cal.
SaUl Q Bou. Corloth, Min.
C. L. Brunlr, Fr'oklln. Teoll.
Geo R Buck, 1210 N. E. St." Bloom·
101l"too. 1II.
a.. Y. Burk.. AIel. X,.
A E. lJutl.er6eld Maud, O. T.
8 , Carradloe.3402 Wa~bloll"looo Ale.,
St.. Louie. Mo.
M. A. Caasldal' DenollOn, Tu.
C. C. Cecil, Newbern, Va.
G. H. Clark. Keeo, N. O.
Hufus J . Clark, Klnl(llooo Sprloll"s,
Teon.
H. B. Cockrill, 317 W. W.lout.,Loull·
'1IIe,
J . B. Coil 0" Bard"ell K,.
J . B. Culpepper, r ort. Wor~b, Tell:.
W. T . Currie, Blalntown, La.
Wm. n .... ldlOn. Pleannt Plain. Ohio.
~-:.. H. Dublll. 1008 N )'ultoo A'e,
Baltlwore, Jdd.
E. C. ~Juoett.e, Gree.o,lIle. Tu.
011._. WC'-Ie, DePueJ..KIIOl'lllle, Teon.
W. A. Dodge. East t'Olot,na.
~. S. Dunham. Dela".rll. Ohio.
C H. EIlI' L18!3 Terjllliehore St., Ne"
Orlean.. lA.
L. P. Elliott. Cold Wate r, )11 ...
W. H .II:'aoi. J.CkIOO, Teoo.
T . W. Gla8l, Falrdealiog, Mu
J . S. GlafllOOCk Sou tb Mc:Alht.er,l . T .
G W. Glo.,er. Me.K,ntl.., TenD.
W. H. Godbey, Perr,vllle. K)' .
L. C.• aDd HlI. Mar), McGee H aU,
Columbus. Hlu.
W. J . Harne" Wilmore, K, .
H.r~ aDd Maga oll. Welillooo, Mo.
B. Helm, Stallf" rd, K,.
a.. 11. IUgQ"loa, namp\on, K,.
O. L. Hleke,. 8elluue. Tel.
J . S 11111, Oreeo.,llle. Te:r.
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MI ...
U. W. Buc:kabee. B.rmlnll"baiu, 41a.
Andre" J ohDlnn. StantoN1, K,.
J C. JOhUIOO, Wilmore,
I . T. JoholOo, Doualu.. H ....
Ed"ard Kelle" Wllmlog\oll. N. 0.
O . W. Kemper, 4111 W. Malo S ~r .•
Loulnllle,K,.
I"R L . Lath.m , Norm.l. III.
D. W . Leatb. Yum YUIIl, Teno.
O. L. Leonard, 1805 Magooll. S' ., Ne"
Orleaoa. La.
Tblll. U. Lelt.eb, Cbarlell\on. S. C.
J. n. Llst.er, GreeD_burl!". K,.
J. W. LIUIe, 8&6 E Main Ito., Loul..
,lIIe, Keotuck"J.
L. Vart.ln, Hemlock s~reet., Loul.
'lIle. Keo~uclr,.
W. N Mat.ben,. Full oo. K,.
W. R,ltod Mart.ln, Roaooke. Va.
W. S. HU"eU, SOmerlOt.. K,.
S ... McCaskill, Atbeoa. T eoo.
E. 8. MeM.l lIeD, EIUullle. MIIII.
M. Lllbu ro Mertlll, Den'er, Col.
W. C. Yoo rmao , BIg Sprlni, K"
B . C MorrllOn, 811 W.Walou,," Loul ..
'lIIe. K,.
J . A . Murphree, llii OIuel.od .tree",
Waco Ten..
E. M. Murrill. Fort. Worth, T ez.
Will O. Ne"man. Wlhaore, K,.
J . T. "Ne"Mlm, Mllledge,lIle, X,:
J . A. L. Perk.lo"" Ne" M.rkeL, T. nll.
L.
PleketL, Wilmore.
A . L. Pre"ett., Jr., Nulnll e, '.teno.
r. T. Price, O,' e"lIIe, K,.
o C. Ra"la. Y. M.C. A. Ne" Orleao•.
Seth 0 .. &ad Buldab Reu,Pnntdea eo,
R. I.
M. C. Re,oolds, Coal Ruo, K,.
Bud RoblnlOo, Geo raeto"o, Te:r.
Lutber R. Rt)bIDlOo, SOmertet.,
E. A. Kola, Ro6ebufll, Ore.
abu. E. Ro,.te r, Co..,doa,
C. W. Rut.h, l otllanapolls, l od.
J . E. SchoolCeld, Dao'lIIe. Va.
n . G. &eudd." T ,ler. Tu.
M,., Amtnda Smltb, 294.0 Soutb Park
A ,e.. Cblcago, 111.
J . J. Smlthl. SlaulI"bt.enllle 1[,.
Idl. M.ry ti\ore" Cloclooatl, Oblo.
o B. StroUIe, S.lem, Va.
C H Strouse, Salem, Va.
C. W. Stu.rt., Basbaw, Vlrrlnl ••
D. Taaker K.lulmme, Fla.
a s. T.)'lor. Dell MOi ne&, 10"',
J . M. Ta.!lof, Elgin, Te nD.
Ww. H. Tbowlll. Town.. G••
L. H. Thurmood, Verooo. Teoo.
E. A. Vall. 72M)alllp St. .New O rleao.;
E r. W.lker. Greenl'&l1tle lod.
Will M.. Waller, Atlanta, aa.
U. Warrlol'tooo, Ho:r :nil. Baru" 111.
R. W. Webb, Norfolk, Va.
S. W. Wheeler .nd WU~ 420 W. Wal •
nut. St.., Des Molae •• 10"'.
E. K. Wbldden, LUlburll", h'la.
J . N . Whltebe&d, Blple" )'lIu.
Re.,. Ralph WIiOOI, Tlpt.oo , l o"a.
J . M. WI1Mln. La"reoceburw, K,.
S. lL William.. Newbern, Teoo.
rd. L. Yeakle" Wlnebette r, Va.
We will be glad too ba.,etheaddrenfit of ot.her e'aogell.tI .nd reqUMt
tbat tbe,leod tbem to u.. It ,here
are ml.t.aket III tbe atllne, plea .. \0
le~ u. h ow.

Kr'

K,.

L.

K!.

K,.

K,.
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perlmcllt of a "winler meetIDg" In tbis
Danc,.lIIe chureh, hU just wneluded
The .. rather '1\'1.11; Dfl.ulifu\, the pluth·
lug was flnt', the apirilu.! I)OWt'r WU
mOtit p~eloul and altOJ:'tther the ex~ rlmeDt wu most sat!daeto ry to the
community. Till. church h ... ~en In
exu-Ience for more than a half century
Ind h" ~'n fuored .... lth many gracIous n,I'aU"n_, but never, perhaps,
.... Ihe rtllgloua couscl~uce 110 atlred
be fore.
Re v. Claude L eMIl"n, of )IODlgom·
ery, Ala ., WIUI with us and did tbe
preaching. O. wbat a prt.. cber he il!_

clear. Scrlp hn'al, .plritualand drlightful to hra. . Be fore we bfgan he ...Id
to m,., "Iaupposeyou .... nt solid .work."
anll be cer tai n ly gt.l'C it to 01 oolh in
se rmon a n d IIOng. He i. In tbe c)[per·
I,nce o f eD tL~ ""DeLineation. but
, uTe ly noone ea n cllinge Ihat lu~ Inall ea
a h obby of t h at docuine, linceoulof
twen ty-one Hrmo nil. he prnehetl onl y
one on that Inbjeel. but Regtnentlon ,
It. witness, th e life, It. demand •. wu
m~de the 5ubjeet of five mighty dl.eon"",s. Every profe.ssor 'Vl.ll made
ILl tee whe re' he ,,'U ao,\ what h e Will,
and a mighty lIhalllng a"'ong the drybon u fol1o"'t'tI. 0, what a ea'amlt... It
15 to be d~;.ed h~re! Why do we 1I0t
opt·n thia matlero f th e New Birth to
O\1r people &0 that th e deluded Ol1n

may

Ila ..e a ehan"e 1.0 l.J.e undeIt it were pouible for a
preacher 1.0 be a ennll on the l ubj;ela of rea.I'''g the Script"r'" and
prayer, IIro.. Ch liton mlgbt be falr'y
chargeable here, tor ueve r be fore
waa Ih ia co"lln"n;ty 110 thoroughly
.earehed. p:a.eketl and l urebarged with
th ~ , ,,bjeeU befou.
Aver:! nnll!l\1,l
thin g abont this broth.. r 15, that he
use, nothing b"tSt.and,.-d hymns Al
together I mUSt lay he is II'e "rieus! .
• t.rai ghtest. IIOlidrllt. M",thotr, tprel el\Pr th,t eve r 1 followed forele .. en dar "Ood bl ..... him antlll!le h im for the grt'sl
things he Ia eapable o f . Th e po ... er
o f the noly Gh""t rt01:l.lns with U8.
Olory to Ood ! Ame n!!
~i .. ed1

W . L. DUCh:\\·OltTli.

" Sam Jonn' new book, sella well In
Ktn tucky.l ",,,,ked five day' and took
e1 l:'hle t n orden."
C. T . TRII'I.IITT,
Colu mbia. I\y.
" 1 matle slKealls Ilnd took ,I:..: orders."
Troy, Ky.
}oJ. U. P.H ,,"!': .
Th i, I, from t:l 00 1.0 $7.00 per day.
S. L . C. COII'AlI.tI, Oenu..1 Al:'ent ror

Ky. Canton . Ky.

BYMAIL
P.... _ P,.,...d.
LAD I ES'

_ C -_ _

M 1 8 S.- I'£NTECOS·AL
I received t.b e
twent.y·three Bibles o n the 9th InsL,
.. .ott delivered tbem, T bey came rully
u p to d uer\ pl lonlln p rospectus; ever,
one pertectly satiaHed. Bave teo au!).
acrlbera fo r my nex t delivery, J wi I
p u t 10 all my time later o n.
CUA I' )fAN,
PuDLI6 111 NO

Co.:

J . R . RoBl NSOtl", .Agt,
"Te ar. a nd Trlum p ha, No 2."
I Hnd tbl. t.be booll of tbe Ige; tbere
seem. to be a nrmon I n ner, SO Dg .
May t.he Lord belp Ull \.0 ling t h ew
with the spirit. and understao dln g.
RLV. B . flXLM.

Paradise, T e ...

Tbe C01nbhlatlol1 011 Cure fo r
CIll1Cer
Uas the lodoracmt'nt of the hlghtlt
medieal authority In the world. It
",onhl seem strange In.d~d It persons
amleted with Cln..certi aoll tumors. aft.l'r
lIno"';o&" 'he f:lel ~ .....oulft.reItD~t to the
dreaded bltn and bllr!>in&" pll$t.. r
,.,hleh hav e bHherto l/(eo at~na..d
with such ,a t.al r",ulta. Tba t e~ that
In tbe last three ,ean 01'S' ona bQndred
doctors hn ... e put th e~\vt'l "lJl;1de,r tbls
mild t re ... troent
their eo.!.dene",
In the otW" methoil. of If' aUng those
borrlble dlaeasu.~e"" M IIftliet.~ will
do wetl 10 IW1ld lor .tree book giving
partieul'nI and pri~ of Oil. Addreu
DR. En:. Indianapolil, Ind.

.l1()wI

ONLY $18
.oRA

High ArmSinger Sewing Machine,

Garden Mitts
='':t.."!oe.=:'I.;..:Q
....r ...............
L_ !!.!!;,,,,,;1c..J ",,'1::" :zo:::";.:":
............
'........ J:t.
,.........
.. ..... ...
,.... ...

! ;;~~:~:;~~~.'~
MANrG~'C'o~~ ;'~ ~'f;~~~;;;'~v

KAUFMAN, S T RA U S & CO.

LOUISVILLE KY.

'1."'_
...... ,....-01
.........•.
.... --_
-~
...H.. T ....- .... ..

_..
_
.
-_
_
_
...
25c _--.I_.~

L O UISV'LLE.

lt v.

W J~b :; Orlwen Ind Cover,
All At.t.aebm entll.
Wlrran ted Ten Years,

b, .. s. CU b .. lthOl"der . It maebl"e I.

8£:<IU 1t'01t OH!CU LAlt.,

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Baltimor e, Md., May 4, 1898.
The direct lino to this meeting will be

Via Ba/timore and Ohio Southwestern Rai/way.
T be Ple~ureaque Route . f America. Maoy deleaata are ar rangi ng to
UIIC thl.lIna. It afrords ~bem a n opportuoa, of 8topplng o.er at W ultlng_
t.on ,,'tbou t u~ra eo8 ~, I nd tbe benelh of vie wing ~be grandest aeeoeryl n
Ame rica. Two dally trl ln8 wl~b modern equlpmen\. F or full p .. rt.le ulan
"ddreu ,
R . So BROWN, D. P. A.. Loulnllle, Ky.

"edne8day, Marcb

ao,

1898.

OUT!"~

--JUST

Bro. Culpeppcr's
( ; rcat Serlllon

To Men Only
OuaM t,o be fud b, e'er, mall III
tbe 1&lId . Price 15c, 12 lur I L(W.
P I CKI!Tl' PUBLISHIIIIO CO.
L Ol.TL SVrLLE, KY .

Sa.cred.
~~sic
. IS O UK S PEC I ,\LT V.

_u",

bO,,~.

lOt' -

C.... r~ . ' '' uuh .. , S.. ~h' S. .... I• . !l:nl .. I•.
..e .. ... TILl! Vl! ln'
W, II. .. ~ oo ....

''''·IiT.

'''.011. "... I""" 0:&1.&100111'"
It.

Tbe

M. M cin t osh Co.,
ATI.~NTA .

OA.

PICNIC GROUNDS,

Farmcr~

II oCJ"",,, rr-I t.ld .1 10 .. " •• "" . ,
u ti 0 11 .. u, , ....... : ~ ...... h l . 'n.
I lL n.... _, .... (\ ..., u. · , AlUIIg c" 'I,a.

To tho Laborer:
&

_III..,.

.he~

. o.k 1. ou,. 10 /l'el

...I! ...... . . ...... ... . .. .

~

.... 1oI.

To the JEoTcbant:
a-ood 0)'I0e1 '"1fI • • Ium, Il066l1, 'e/li ll.
_«0 " .... lae. CIJI ............. 00 .. lUI
pO'OOt .

I

For Sunday· S c hools and
Frate rnal Orders.
Cha.1Htown P.rl!, l nd .. . Itu.ted OD
li ne of B. At O. S, w. a , .. 18 lll il ee
from LoulllWl1Ie, plen t.1 of pure dria\<illl' .... ler. ah.de In abundance. T he
Com paa.1 pro. idea e.e., protectioa ,
Un! a lld O:Olllfor1.. Oroullu 1I0t open
oa lhe Sabba~h. No Ilrilllcl D(I' or !rim·
bll ll l permitted. QIIM tloll able p t b·
eri nI'll need IIOl a pply.
"'"11 pG rtlo:u·
lara loy addreul a l: o r ealll n(l' on
R.I:I. Baow lI, D. p , A ..
1.oIIll'llIe, K ?:

- --

ATTn. ' .... , 1\.1.- ltn . II . C. MorrilOn
Du . Sir : I h ue oou &' ht Il.ntl re. d
" n n le'" o f Problem SOlved," loy fi n.
Enoell M . Crowe • • utl I o:ooBlde. I~ '"
well wri ue n pamphle!., elte r aad lord blo:. h ...... t he Me thodl,\ doel rlll'"
10 a el e. r li(l'ht, and ao"''''en the I'roble m Sohed, writ :eD b, D• • Ua.1U I
"'. u t to <:(>mme ll,lll to . 1I the pnlaeh ·
en a lld people o f our ehure h I fe.,1
Ih. t I ne¥ef before iu, e.ted mllne.1 10
15 l ootl purpoae. l"le... tend me ha U
dozen to All m . , La Rue 0:0110\.1 . K.1,
Urd e. from 1' .. n w-ODIi tll l'II bllablo (l'
Co. , :!<le. each: I~. "O pe r dOL
U.C, I'< TII.I.W>,.I.,
Loeal I ~aeh er.
M.rch :1. I r.!t.

---

To the

I~
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SA.LVA.1I0~ 1 J{ACT~ .
We h.'e lu llrd a ne w M'.lca o f r.d il"l l
1.neta - .lxt.1·a. e d lll'e. e llt Ici ll d.. on
dltrereat t ubjec:U,prl nte.1on both aidra,
• nd lell at a ni, 3G 0:. li t .. i O ern U , ."d
OO~ nll per 1.000. :;aml,l e plek, ~ «nLL
We . 1110 ha ¥e fill e nM)tto e" ...lopu ."d
w. lu III pape r at = ~ e.·nt. per 100. Sam·
pie auor lme ll ~, 5 cen ts.
A dd reu E. E. She lh. lIle r, or " TlU!
Rep. lrl' r" (. el.... -ell\ holill""" paper,
o nl.1 U cenll per 1e a •. Sa mpll! cop.1
fnle). Atl.nta, Ua.

" nECAT OR, 1I.t.. -

Ah del r reat'lers o r
tb e P CNn;cOST A(, U XRAl.D. 'fbe boll·
lies:! baod ot t hi s cltJ enjoy a II10r l·
OU8 rdreshl ll lr f rom ~l1e Lo, d . Suudl, atLen ooo t be D ol, GbOl~ a lld lire
clwe opoo UI III a peet DlOUUre. lI'e
.ouls got. ! ao c UIII!Id, glor, h ~ lIelu J ab ~
A od IlI ouy aU o'er t.be 1I0 u iM!, tbe
nlK"M meet- Iolr wu J U 8 ~ "be uwe,.o
we bl,e • boUneel r"'hal 10 l ull
btu'! III t be bollneu mlttloa We
belle,e. and look lor a wonde rlul "Im e
10 tbe aut. 10 or 14 <lIJ"
We h u e
d. lI, eu_et h g
PrJ" tor ua. YOUI'
bro t he r 10 Cbrl, !. n, W . K KM I'ICR.

=
~=\. . _,.

F YOU wan t to gct lhe best rcsults in
painting use Pure White Lead (see list
of brands which are genuine) and Pure

lin secd Oil, a nd give rou r painter time
It will pay.

enoug h to apply it properly.
l

~.

If a ny shade o r color is desired it can be

UIOII

easily produccd by using lhe l\'ational Lead

. ~~

Com pany's Pure White Lead T inting Colors
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10.. 1'. .......... 0100
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OOUILL

aUnlea,

and Pure Whi te Lcad.
Pamphlet containi ng samplc shades, and
giving di rections for mixing a m! applying.
}.~I.r~

scnt rrce upon application.

,0/'1', •

.- \'Yc · ~r·.-'l

~

N ational Lead Co.,
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l"fAO CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F,
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GRAND PREMIUM OFFER.

$3,00 B

AGSTER
IBLE

Grover elevel;)nd.
n o-o Oa.n iel Coleml n, o f II l1 nt.um ••
AI• . • wh o .. ~ .m"a,,>;&dor to th e Collt~
o f ~'raaee. lllI<iH I'rul de ot Cle.el. nd·,
a rat ,dminiltr. iou writea • li ne le tter
"" Dr. O. W. It. ndol ph , t he gre.t , oiec
traiber, wh o cured hli d. ug hte r o f
. tuttering. Whe n lIueh me" .. Ron.
Oall iel Cul. n,;ln, Ex·Gofl!m or Ii'....,
Stone, ot MI, iU'p pl. an d h lln d reds of
preaehUII write l ueh le tun ~ they
wrile Dr. Ran dol pil , t he ll it la t.ltno fa,
a ll , lu lloc teU to have hope li nd go to
!lee or write Dr. R. nd ol p h. No hum·
loug could carry .uoh let'en; betld ....
T he Memphis ChraUali Ad,oc.\.e ... y.
Ihat he it a ltofethodi~t pnlae:h .., .od •
nI.l,alist ot DO Imall -OOU. "e caa be
fOllod at No. ~)-~7 Equit..able lIu lldjill', 1.ouisrille, K.1.

---'---

-

T he books will li e open perfectly fll\t.

back. enn he rolled up. T he
renewal, and thi:!! splendid

Can be (oIJ(.'<i I'ight
Ih:n Aw, new or

P KNT P.OOSTA I.

BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00.
Bible ftJOIlI', U .35. In either cnse ndJ :!O c~'n ts for pO~lll g('.
'fIlii! ofTt'r will n01last long. Don't lo!m t h; 8 oppo rt un ity
:tml tli4!ll flak us to fi ll your order nfter t he o lTer il'l with\h'uwn,
Onler lo·dny,

PENTEcosnL PUB. CO.

STR ' YUOIIN, MIss.-Dea r Bro. Mul·

liken: YUll r let.Le r recelYed Je l t.erda, .
A m pleuec:J to report t.bat a n ro, la m
lb 8 10les a re deU.ered uthla"t,oty.
M RS. E J . B t:I1I&R.

- 8U.rlIt£
I£ BalL "O UHDR Y
l.":' ~ ~ , ,,~ , , .... , ~,~ u.,"' lI.

~

_il.-"_ ... T..
l:f:r.;~!:.SCHURCH
... ".,_•.•• ,__ 1"""•. BEllS
..... N", 00 ..

n._.....

Price b u bee ll redueed 011 t.he orllll·
naJ o ld rub loned Dobbl o,' Electri c
Soap, 10 t blt. lt eall DOW be boUICh' It
8 ce n t.8 a
two bare tor 15 ceo tll.
Quall t, D ille u lor Ia n a3 , ea rs. " OUT
0' ~" Ilk , our g rocer for It..

.1'.

I

'

II ,....
l,.tclIlt,
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i• Read Our Proposition Carefully. i•

CIMW"," - Mar}' 1::117.abe lh Ui ck a
,... ... bor n Aug . I!iLh . I ~2 , and died Oct.
17th, 189•. Mia Hick .. loi ,,~d the Mi g_
I I00ary Ib.PLi5L Chure-Ia at lIe thn <ln ,

M.d llIOo eo nnty. MI!\$. , wh~n qu ll e
young . While g ht W all i n her seven~nth year. &Ioe was 1IIIIlIlil y uDl t ~d In
boly tlea o r matrimo ny to Mr. Willi.Lu
T. Clower. Soon after her marriage
IIhe joined the M. fl . Chure" , Sou th .
In the bound. o r North laI lMiMippl
Contcrtioce, a t Spriog Grove churc h
For se..e r.1 years prior to the
,ear of her dealh. Siate r Clower
was

Wed.e"'ay, Ma"h30, 1898.

d ep r ived

of

churc h

THIS PAPER cannot .. fford t.o offer anytM ng t.o lu
ullle"" the thing olfere<! 1$ all tha~ ~ clalm.. <1 for It. M1l1io" l
of I....opl" know 1'uo ... ,\ /I f:. Un.L, suthor of lilli' s Manual,
1.>y I"<I:put..v.tlon . .. nd cl~a rly a IUSD o f l ueh (treat fame \n etlucatlonal cLrclueoultl Dot afford to be Identl6ed wi t h anI l"i:f~re ,, ~-e
work IIn leu it was t he vfry be.. t produd o f t he human brui o ,
Naturally we a r e gl"tl to be "hie lo offer our read(lra thl. ]a8 t
larlll greatest of hia works,

•

:

•

Hill's Practical Encyclopedia Britannica,

•

•
•

b«a ulle we hue examIned It with care and \>tllue [t to \>t one
o f the mos t practical gneyeloped!ase1'"roft'ered to the p u l/He

•
•

••

How we Get

••
•

privLleges

Oil accoun t o f bad hea lth.
Yet
while cireum,tances were th'lJIl. I.e.
nigh tli! a mbition . chief joy. anti ucry
error t , w u \.0 make h Qm\!: .. place of
pe_CO', enjoyment, happine ... 1 ~~ ver
"I'Il.dl' to apu.k .. kInd I\'ord, g\"e ..
.mile of love or hmd a helpi " g hand
to s uft'erlng humanity. Af ter buing
apent upward s o f t,.. enty·elg ht .years
aa a devoted wife and 10.. ln g mother.
Ood u w be't in lol a v el. \. wlwom 1.0
uy "~;oough ! enough ! ()Orne up hlgheT." She lea"es twehe precious chnd~n , s 101'ing husband , one brother.
three Ilat.era, and $COrell o f frlendl to
mOU Tn her loss. lIut we truU that our
lOIS ~ her eternal gain. For u It lou
been 6&ld that we ~haU meet Iglin at
the las t roll call.
" That will be 10 hour af jo1';
Praiaea 1 10111 theo our tong1le>l employ
More and more , lnore and more,
We I haU s tand before th e King,
And the IIOl:g of tr iumph li ng,
E ..ermore, e1'ermore. ~
A friend .
A. P. R.
W IUI S .... ICT. Belo1'ed brotber In
Chdat, Dugh ie Wh isnl nt, was born
Sept.ember 13th, 18411, and fell u leep In
Jellnl N01'elllber !1It.b. 1897. II. plain.
hllillb le. quie t, contecr& ted Ch ril tiln.
wu dear IJro. Wis nant. It was my
pleasure to be a 6lOClat.ed " 'Ith 101m two
yean am loll pa~tor. li e ne"er cared
for what anyth ing a ppeared to be , but
wbat it r eally ..... , al ... aY8 atd1';ng to
r ecti1'e the mOllt s piritual good out of
uerythlng: De wu willing to be lut
a nd leu t jU8t 110 he might hue the
a uoela tlon of Ood 's people and the
companionship of 1018 Savio r. HlJI life
was 110 calm aud unpret entioul that ~ .e
Hemed to IIl'e 10 an eo tlrely d ift'erent
wor ld to most meO- ltorml ue ..er He m·
iog to beat outwardly-q uiet in h ~
h Olne, quiet e1'erywhere; t.ender, 10'"
IOIr aod gentle w ith compan ' oo a nd
elll]dno. Ue !o"ed lo ll church snd .. II
people, and his home .. I,,·aya h .. d a
w eicolile for thtl w .. yworo prea cber.
n e e njoyed the bleOW!d a od s .. ee t exlM!rieoce of entire .anctlfi ca tlon. H il
teatimony mOlit a lways W&I: " I am
ready a ny tlmo the Lord caU. me ; all
J w ill h ....e to do I. to go. " May the
Lord bl Clil and comfort io U: lueo child!?n and poor, IIOrrowing eomllaDion,
.od briog u, ufely toge ther In the
home o f lI,e b lest, il the prayer o f olle
who loy" him IlUL
lIa t.es1'ille, Ark .
1'O lu:R, - Th e Death An gell,&S "i8Il>ed our n eigh bo rhood .. gal o . .. nd hili
taken f rom our midst another of our
n eig h bore, Mra Sallie Powers, wife o f
Bro Thomu Powera, near Bethlehem
eh oreh, Montgomery <'<)unty, Tenn,
• od left lIro l'uwllJ"s 1.1\ :l.lo,oe. th .. lr
children all bcinK p' ar (e d ana li1'iDg
to t h emselv~. ~1.P:r Power;.. ....., born
In Vlrrinia, lOJ,lIelhl"g o " e r ditty-two
y eara ago, and pnHeS&eil faith I. CIlrIJrt
a nd joloed t be- Metb od ls t P;plscopa l
Ch u rch S_t b at I~ ye .. ra o f 11.&"1, III
w h leb th~ '('<l u otll tbe [.orcl kld 'lit
11 e nOll(bl oome Ip high er," IUId $1.1'
peaceru~l, paNed a ... ay May ' he dea"!"
Lor d wllO.) doth . 11 tb inp wc l1 4;~r
keep her 8" lU f·l\.l"iCk,D hn5o..n ~ a nd
children in UiS love...Da kin d IUlbtace
uotH He takel t,hfOm h l,Wle t.o mef't. wire
.od mother In g lory , i. t he praycr of
o lle who lo"e. them, lA'P inr1y,
J ..u, L . M .... aTIN,

rcad~rll

••

Tn order to place h ll new work be fore the publie. the pub1L5hfr.lof HI]I 's Practical Ency_
d opedla Britannica decided to i~lIe a
n ewspaper edition to bellOld .tex .. cU y h a lf
price, or lIIanuracturers' cost, aod offer
them throogh lelad ing weekly and IIIo Dth]y papers 10 widely
Hparate<l He l loll l of the ~,()u lltry 110 that &etJ. of the work would
be 5Catlered h er .. and there and e1'e r.r wh ere amollg the ~pl e.
E1'ery H t tho~ dilpoM!d o f Is expected t o c reat e talk, in Jt.&
fa"or, and th .. t would rue .. n a b ig Mle o f the work at r egu lar
prict:,., 120.00 to 124.00 per liet acconJ !nlr to blndlolf.

Them

•

•
•
•
•
•

Wb ose

~

• Bow You Get

0 0 receipt o f II we will forward to you , charge. prepaid, one eonlplete set o f JliII ' .

PractIcal Encyc.lopedla Britannlc.a , wI th th e ulldentandillg th .. t you aN! t.o pa, th e
rem .. lning 19.00 a~ t he rute or 5 cell ~ a day (1.0 be remitted monthly). Th!~ Is the tin;;t edition
to be printed frono t he platell, therefore the priD t il clear, T he p.'lper Is of flne qullity, all rag
ltock, tbe 1'0111'''''' are du ra bly bouod 10 cloU. with .. rt lstlc library fiolsh, ealeolated to last.
IIfe-Ume and bea utify allY home The print I, large e ooDg h to be fOully read wlthnut g ]a&IielI, and the laltgu"(te
is 110 c lear &I to come within tJ. e comprehf' u~ion of e1'en .. Child. That II the Hili idea of whateoos t llutes t he
practical. while till! 1IR1'lnlf o f the ,houKht o r the gN!al Edinburgh Edition, eoru;tltu\.N th e Urltanolca.
GUIDEPOSTS, COD I;&tmg or .n PflRI'II introduelory, ia Included ID volume I, aod if read in con neetion
with the En cr cloped!a (orml a rull un l ver alty courae for the ~ad ing cIrcle at Ilome.
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•
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TUI I WORK 18I1TIIONGt.l' t:!'I"UORSED BY

•
•

WM . R "It.~R . :noa' ~c "l Unlv • • &II )'.1 ChinK'"
J , M . OIWtlN OVD , P ....... N• • , 0;4 . It.SI"~ . .. ~ S~ I" "II~. 1f...... CIIr.SchOClb
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RAB BI E/"I II. HIRSH .
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•! Just Think! Only a Nickel aDay for Six Months !•
•

" . ... 11:101 '" ..... " o l lc .. ..

•

Two ThO
D!"!

produe<:d the gN:at

EncJ'. I~pedia

Britan-

•
•

~n
nica; ooe pnr.ctleal m.. n (TOOlill Ued the proprofoond
IcboJars
ductlon of the tamo". 11111' . lIII anal. lloth
work . are kDo,vn where"erl he En gUlh langQ Ige i'ipokeD, the

•
•
•

:
•
•
•

one lM! lng the mNt e l.. bora te, tbe oth e r t he mOlt eoDelH.
No ..., &I the CroW.I Dg e ffo r t of hi. life, T>l o ...... E. HU,L, In
collaboration with ewillent Ipceia1l5~ io t he IICI"nCf'8, litera'
ture and art, gi1'e8 to the world Hill $ l'rnHlca l E ncyel optd l"
Britannica, bri nging within t h e meaD' alld compre il{lo,ion ot
toverylJody, that 1'ut resenolr of wisdom the ninth (and ].. t ut)
Edinburgh Edition, SlL"lng the thougbt Ind almpUtyl.tlg the
e:><prlllllon,
Hia De W wor k Is $quarely Oil_to date, .. Dd is
110 (uar .. nte ed . 1Il0re than 1.5 OCKl l ubjecti
are t.re~t.ed. aod n early 2,000 eog ra1'!np
.
.
are IDcorporat.cd Into the tell:t. Of thillarge
Dum ber 100 (on e In t wenty) are full pI,e,
w h ile 16 are I.. rge moltl -c olor p' atel of the hl,h(-t;t a t\ I$Lle
6nU:h. COuntri ...., people.., Indulotriea, art./i and 5C.eo coca are adeq uately de&er lbcd and expl .. ined In the &oe pa ges, and e1'ery
faet, e1'ery oc<:urrenee th a~ ca ll Inte .... ~l or ~rwe the reader
findl ti tlin g mention . AI 1.0 illlll,anee of the wor k',. 1I,on;Jugh·
lieu It may be lla~ that mOre tl, .. u UO (.'()mmerc.Jal produeta
arc desc r ibed, a nd tbeir pn;Jlrrell& from raw materl .. ] to the

:
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THOS E HILL
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ne,erbrlatsrailb
With lhe public

w.,.."" '"0'~

•

Th • ••
ment II IImlt.ed, aDd
N n not lut"ery long. The publll,her'
IIPCOnd edition will poaltl1'e!r HII from
$'20.00 to $21$,00 according 1.0 bind ing.
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ODe to
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•

611

PIIIfIIII forward III ml , ,I>orgn prrpoitJ, on • .,/ of
HILL'S PRAC TICA L ENCYClOPEDIA BRITAIiIiICA , COlli·
pf,1B '" 5 rolumel, frJf wM,I> I .lIellln S1.00 III fjr.'

•
•

•

5
d (
'W
po,mfll l. I further agr.. 10 POY UII II O 0, fenl/ m9
11>1111111111 Il101111>1,. "ginning 3D dll" (!"Om dllt~ ' , Ulltil thll
~lImlJ1I11119 $g.oo 15 ptJld.
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We are not afraid to trust Our readers.

Ventecostal Herald. Loui sv ille, Ky.

•

•

Ther .. will be no collecto... to call 011 you aod bo~her you. We rely
o n all w h o take lOti t.o p'ly for them .. eeordlng totcrmL Th ere II no
maTJfin for 106&. 1\ il t he d uty of a pipe r ha"in!!" a wide circulatioo
t.o t .. ke .. n ID te re,t III al l educa l ioDal matt.ers of espeel a lad .. aotage to
its read<!ra. ID th islnltan ee we ha1'e 00 ]H!&ltaDcy ID I dyllinll' every
out !.he ord er blsuk below IIoDd H nd iD 81 Sl a 6rst payme nt. rl> ... t wi/l H l hipped II I O/ICII.

(Dot' ) ... . ............... ........... 189 ..
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. ..... . . ., .• ., . ....... ,.... . ...
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OWlet
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•
Slllt, . . .. . , ..•• , . .... . .... .. "'.....

Scope of the Work. :~e ~~!~IO~h~

thl, work coolainl ueryth lng p rOllerly belonging
in an ~:n cyclopedla aa laid down in the great Ed.i n bugh E dition , It !J'uBt be remembered t ha t lh e
In:atm .. n t of the 250 comme rcial linn o f the
world , from a Taw lttalcr i.. 1 to a fi n is hed produet.
II a dedded .tep in advance (sue.b a, beet augar
prOC<!llIl, wool manulacture, ~k b lodi ng, fcather
COltlme~, Iron an d ,t.eel pl"'OCCIISeti, etel., etel.)
Fatbeu may well lake thl, Into accou nt , u 1\
may rflllult In pr01'ltling a IOn or daughter willI
Id ......... to a "oolltloo Itt IUe.
TUehel l, Lawy.trl, Farmers , lIII echaniCl, Bank ·
en, lIII" ' eblnb, In f .. ~ t ever.)'O De v.il.1 finu th l,
work ample laud 6&ll&fJlIrl(t. F,very artIcle I, just
wh .. t illboul d be.

For the Child in School.

.

:~"'!!:~d·\~~

.. I~t th"L ch\1d~n shollid s upplemen t their 11(;10001
work by home reading. Ouidepolu, conai,Un g of
87 paglllJ Introductory In vo\' I, .. lfords a place o f
home . tudy equ al to a full uoi"eniity course.
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ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY O"HOoST. ALt~.Z.4.
LOUI S VILLE. KY , AP RIL 6 . 1898.

TH B TRIAL SU B Se R I VTl eNS
Are comlnl' 10 at . . .~ry rapid rate. Without. the
all"htHt eJl'l'Ilff'ratioD We' OUlht to ",(!elva more
tbln P lve Th ~ u .a nd Olm ... up .. n thl~ otfer. Ind
at the prewlilt rltAl we wm. T wo weeksyet.rem,lo
In which to ,,",ork. Let e'l'erl frl\'Dd of the ' paper .end

u.s .. Un.

-

-- -

lfT C:••)!IU., Ky., April -I, IBM -o.,..r llro. Arnold:
Please lay through "Tul B KR.I. I)~ to the . "bscribf, ...
to Ib e capital .Iock of "The I'enteeo.t.al \'ubli .. hing
Co.," that h •• log 'f'tured the lleeftnrJ' amount. o f
IIub6criptionl 10 bfoglu t011rrl01 our bUllo us, we wi I
m ke the can for
payment.oll aloek ,ob.trllled aa
lOOn .1 we e_o 1111"., the "_pry arraoremtllts.
lod la;ue the notice. We beliue ,liberal and prompt
rf'tponMi ",ill be made to lhl, can by thue df'll'ou~
('hlldren of Ood, and Ihat !.I h wOlk "ill be wondtr-

11.",

fully 1WIt. forw.rd through this Inltrumentall~y. And
our .'athe r sbaU ba.e all the praise and glory aDd
hOllor. AlXltn . Your bro~her in Chris',
V . L. W 1L1.I.U :&.
~rh:WI 01 a borror which Ilmost rivIl1 that of
.Johnstown, COlUet from Shlwneetown, 111. Thll
towu Wa.! aiwat.ed on tile /Janka.ol the OWo riter a
few tullet below the mouth of the Wabas h. SUIl.
day eveniDg. whllo mOSt of the people were at IUpper, the le"'001 broke a mile above lhe to wn aod
within I tow mlnute8 tbe breach w" hllf a Illile
wide.. "A IItrellD of wlter twelve to twenty feet
deep, carrying half of the cu rrent of the fioodrlised Ohio, descended on the uns u.!pectinR' people_
It caDle dowD In a greu rush liko a tidal ,,·ave.
There wu no Ilow ri.lng of \lIe wat eri too give
warning. 1'ho houSC/I on the outski ru were lifted
up and rolled over alld over. MOiit 01 them were
lOrn Into ' plintcl'!. Their Inhabit!lnts were drowned
In them. Xurer the center of the town some brick
,tructur81 ltoPI>ed Ihe on·rulh of the water for a
few minute•• but about t\\'o-thlrda 01 Ihe dwellingi
were lifted from their {oundatioDa and lloa.ted
into th e cu rrent of the river. Alter a few minute!! the horror ot the si tuation Wll8 added lO
by the ca~bl ng tire ot a large house thu
hid Itarted down the Itream wilh Lho oLhcn.
'J'he people on the rooC. were al ready in dangflr
oC boi ng thrown 011 by colli!lion8 with other noal.ing houses. bu~ Ihe aJlpCaraoce ot thi~ fioatiog nrebrand added ho rror. AI i~ " ruck one house atU\r
al1o~he.r In itt zig-zag course, some caugM tire and
their uofortunate people were compelled to intrusl
themsel ' et to the morcy of lhe awi rling waters 011
plecee of wood to avoid a more terrible death by
fi re."
I t II e&tlwat.ed that lUI roauy lUI 100 people were
ttro~lled , Hundreds are homeless a nd wi~hou'
tood or raiment. except as these arelupplied by the
ki nd people oC lurroumling cltle.. Great lulrorillg
will follow, but lurrollncling townl are responding
nobllto Lhe caU lOT hol~

---..
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AT the pro.<lnt writing th e war cloud still
hall gl over our land, nlld the fur! oC battle way
break IlPO Il
aDY day.
is gi veu out that Prosi-

u.

a

de nt McJ(II)IAy h a~ demandf.d of Sl,>:lill the indepeodence of Cuba. a nd that file Span ish govornrnell' had rofu.-ed to COlli ply. The g round upon
whic h Lhe I'~id on," h ~" od t ilLl domllnri is that
of humanity. Nover bolore tn ali tho history of
civilization has l uch It barbarOUI policy boon

adoptoo, or slIch inhuman troatment Inflicted, lUI
thai of Spai n in herding ttlgether, without provi,ion~ or ~ hi'I'er, the Inll~cnt and helplcn reconcenIr3.<lol In die 01 starvation and dlllf'ue. Mu aiplied
tholl.8ands have .tIed and othor Ihoull8l1dll vrillillev·
ilably lK'ri!lh. Snch ~hin21 callnot longor be ttllor~ ted
u Our doon. Intervention, (,lther peaceahle or
forcible. il a dllty ~hat the Amcrlcan people caonot
Ignore. Spain has hown herselt alLngether incOln·
poten, 10 gO'crn the Island, 1I0d incapable of put·
tinll; down the rebellion. lI e r campaign of stlrva·
tion againn the helpleu reconcontrados is the
crowning outrAge oC the nineteenth century. Our
govprnment hlUl unde rlaken In a peaccable mallner
10 inwrjtOSe in behaU ot'theta unfortunate OD8",
aUtI failing to fleCUr8 to them lhe rights of humanity
in thi9 way, uothing lCelDsto be lelt but Interven·
lion by force of arm5- Spain'l refusal to relinqulah
her hold upon a people Ihe Is IInlit to govern and
IInmble to lI ubdue, will compel UI to rMorl ttl Dlore
heroic mellIu rOl III the lut.erOlltl 0 1 common bumanity.
Preshlent }.I,c lHnley has been le,erf'ly criticized
by lome for th o IIo Wll8l1 with which he h88 Dloved
in brillging matlon to a crllil. We think. howevcr,
the Bober Judgmen~ of ou r penl)te will commend
hiul for hia strenuoua e"ortfl 10 avoid war. I~ is
exceed ingly fortuna te for the l"nited Statefl that
the,)' h:lve DOL a raah, hot-headed lOan u the head
of a lrail'll. AJr Mc Killht,'. po&Itlon h.u boon exceedlogly relponl>ible and dellc.te. h would have
been criminal In him to havo plunged ou r COu llt ry
into a contlic' with Spain, IIntii he had exhausted
all the mean8 al hill'eotlllllalid of bringing aboul a
peaceable adJustlU'8nt. These melUlllrOi failing, we
believe he will not Ihri nk from recommending
armed Inte rvention. lie it 1I0W writing a message
to Congress ant.! betore thit paper reachet our readers, the momentou, docum ent will doubtleu hl"e
been 90l)lnit1OO to that body, making a fnll exhibit
of the f:lcU 10 the case, and recommending the
Coul'liO which he thinb h ben to Ilurine. l"lIlesa
Spain cOllcedOl the Independence Of Cub3. before
'Vedu09d:lY morning, lhor., can be bUL IILtie doubt
Lhat CongrM9 wllla~ once decWe upon arlllod intervention.

Veh. m e 10,
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IT i~ a contention of lDany or our opponents
thnt thc word "Sanctification" menns oo ly consflcr&lion. or &etting Ipart for the aerv ice of God.
:So one de nies th3.L thil ls a pan 01 ,auctinea lion;
but thllt Ih ls II all that Is IIl flallt in the SAnctifI cation of ooe who il 1I10rlllly unclean, il IInreasona·
bl" snd without warraot of ,he word ot r:od. 1'ho
wONI 9ignifles the cleallsiog of the urlclcan. ""·or
it the blood of bun~ and of goats, and thf! Uh@80f
an heifer, I prinkUng the unchlAu, SAN'¢T'''lnll
to I 'UIIIF\'ISO of the nAllh, how much more." etc_
To those who de~y tbe docui'l.o of "Sin In be·
Uel'ors," or the contlnllllnce ot the remains of the
carn3.1 milld In the reg .. nerue, the word can not
m@an III 0 r e 'han eonsec rlltion.
lIut whe n
the existence of moral pollution In bellevefll It
once admitted, Illlllctillcation must imply the cleanaillg away of this pollntion. Thi. I. absolutely efI·
sential 10 the procen. Hut in laying emphnis
upon the idea Of Cleansing i. it not po'llblo to rus to lose sigM of the idea of consecration? The
perion who is truly IlIuc,llIed II consecrated, sec
apar~, devoted 10 God.
li e I.a not his OWII, he II 01)
(;od'a altar, hllving yielded hllll seit Ujl iU 1l1l'lng
sac rifice. If we lose sight of thll fact our u.nuification i8 apt to degeuerate inl.O a mcre bleSSi ng,
all omotiouali ty wilhont a correspontli ng devotion
of life to God'i Ien'lce. Let UI never forget that
if we are aanc tifled wo are wholly ~h e Lord'., and
our lire mUit be a continual sacrifice unlO him.

A~oS"o the leriou.sconllequences thaL Collo ..... upon
war, the api ritual d emoralizatiod oC Ihe people II
by no meanlthe lu! t. Illtell.8e excitemcut., bitterprejudices aud p:lrty feelingi a re all detrimenlal to
the 8pirhu:LI lire. We ~run our reader. will guard
this point. 'l'he holineti people a re e ngaged in:l.
warfare ot greste r Importauce than allY conllic'
ver waged bet"een the na~IOIl' 01 the ellr~h. I.At'l
push the battle against 8in. Whll o 011l0N a re crli ug
out againn Spain and her tytllnnll)5. let the boU nesa
peoplo continuo '0 cry out I\gllin t the d evil and
all tho horrible anli r.tio n4 he hn, brongM npou the.
wo rld. Le t not the revival drag. A ~ tho interess.
oC the peoplo b ecolll~ distracted Ilnd pl'l\siollll :lreo
aroused, let l ho l.nr.:l.'. people Incroase their zeal.
and put forth Itlll gre:Uer e,r Jrt~ to win tho lo~ t.
WE desi re to Hay a word about our Evangelillts' Olles frotU ~he terrible b')lld3.gd of the ti llvil. On
Oi recwry. Wo have Introduced ~hill teature into with the revivll!1
our p3.per for the acCOID 1II0datiOll both oC the pen·
'VI: have nover been more ;1I1prDHod with the
pie and of tho ovangelilu. We havo not hitherto thorough unreiiablenetll of the dally llewIlll!.per
exercised any apecial ce nsorl hlp over thi. lilt, b\l~ than during tho pr8lellt crisia. The average dally
have Inserted all w clreuet 801" ul. unle&ll we had il nothing if no~ lIensaLion.1. i\ nything In order
positive information that the periOn was ul\\\'orthy to l ell, 900m~ 10 be Ihe mOlto Of all. Nl!w Ulli n bo
the confidenCl ot the I)oople. Wo would not know_
given. and til'" oC the mos' lenaalloll:.1 eila raew r,
ingly pl.oo the nalUe of all ullworthy mllll or wo- e'en if i~ has to be manufactured . llnlhods to
lIIan upon thl, lilt, and will strike from it any lIallle pique the curiosity oC the ImbUe and IOCllre Ihe.
upon receipt or evidence lhat tho person is Ullre- lale or the paper, are Itutllcd as Il lCiellce, anet
liable. While "e ahall Irl to keep thill lin cleall, IllCIi s pend thl!ir whole time devlliog llIeanl bJ'
let it be clearly unden~ 'hat we do no, ill any
which to aUract the pnblic eye and gouge the Imbsense ghe our endorsement to all whose names a ll· lic pocke,. A correspondent le01ll5 10 bo valued
pear In the lis," We silll ply give their addresse'l
Just in proportion 10 hil ability to ge\ lip n IOlIsa.
whon rr.qu8llted to do 40, and tho people IIIUat look
t(OIl. The whole 'lstem ot newlgathering u iL is
elsewhere tor recOlUmendatious. Thero wa9 novor carried on, i. vlcloula nd delllor3.lil.ing. Thnt mao
a good CIIISO t hat did not become more or less inis to be pitied wllo llIa.kes lhe daily paper hl8 bible,
fested with Im postors and unreliable and uoworthy aud believet evory ~hiug It saYI.
pO<lple. It can not bo deniod that lOme of theae
have foisted themselvea on tho hollnoss moveme nt,
Wit hll,e Just iUlled from the pren lL nellt !iUre
greatly to ita hurt. Wo gain nOlhlng 1Iy laking up pamllhlet e ntitlod, "Christian I'crti'ctlOIl lu I)la.
and harboring this kind. III IC far :l8 this paper Is logue," by He'. I... Mortlu, a minister of the "ehri,.
concflrlled, it doos not propose willingly lQ becomc tian" Chureh. It Is clear cu t tlud nro ng, li nd will
Ihe advertising medium of nond elcrlpt perlpatctics do good. We believe i\ \01'111 hnve n wido sale
and frands. ''''-e will thank our Criellda, thoreforo, nmo ng the people. If you \oI'II.oL to see wil3.t a moUl it they will Inform us wh ell thol see we a.ro being ber or tb is ehurch hu 10 lay abou, thll doctrine,
ill.lllOliod upon.
liend aud get a copy. Price 20 ceu\$.
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it ought. to be in order to attend properly to
God's work - the future historian would
award to it greater wisdom and hono r than to
_
Dou nced in the Chri6iian ~ dooc'l u our con nee a ny of Its predecessors.
tiona.1 organ. Tbe su ggestion 'I ~ not only
THIN GS 0LO lINO NEW.
On the other hani should the f"X tr!)misLs
re volut.ionary, but is degrad ing to t,he local capture th e Con 'ere nce and enact laws with
RE \-_ w_ J_ SS)YELY.
ministry. T hat suggE:CStiOD conta.ins tbe very a. view of so Iimi ~ing t.he sphere o f local
germ
of R )manism. Carried out to its hut preachers as to terminn.t,e their evangelist.ic
NO. \' I-TH E P ENO[:->C CRIS IS.
analysis it. would r equire or plntarJ that they work, it will doubtless prove the saddest day
We are not an alarm ist; but. it r eq ui res no
sbould 0005ult thei r presiding elders what for our churcb she ba. ; e ve r experienced.
pro phet's eye to see that., as a church , we are
tMv
must. preach, and the presidiog elders The General C m'erence will have to let the
a pproaching a Ct i:ii s. A kingdom or a. house
must consult the Bishops as to wha.t tbf'oy present t=Y.item o f evangeiiz!lotion alone, or
divided ag~inst it.se lr cannot. sta nd; and the
must, preach, and as there arc sev9rai bishops pro vide for tbeir appointm~nt :;. nder Confer same is tr ue of a church. [I. may continue as
one must. be empowered 10 decide all dis- ence limiJ.ation, a 'i bo;h plutors ani p ~o p le
an org ani zation, hut its true spirit and power
putes between themselves as what ought to be feel their need of them H t.he latter co tU8
will be lost_
Tbere are two th lDgS that have never yet preacbed, and he, of course, would be Tlu hI! pursued, m?st of the men now in the 691d
~n.done . The Il ,.,t is, to-change a people 's Pvpe ! No 10('3.1 prt'Q.cber with self· respect. will be leh out b~auie of the doctri09 they
rehglOn by legal enactme nts or physical forcq could hold a.uthority to preaeb t.he go -pel UD ' preach, and o ~b ers who do not. profess to be
especially whe n that r eligion is witnessed t~ der such rest-rictlons longer than necf'ssity called of God to that work will receive the
by the H.oly Ghost. Rome tried it o n the required tor him to deliver up his au~hority u.ppoi ntments_ Then t he next step will b3 to
appoint sucb m~ n, ali would desire the assis ·
Waldenses and H uguenots, ani falled,-the to the church which g~ve it.
E lery considerate mind must recognize the tance of a man preaching our standards, to
form er suff~ring exterm ina.tion and the latter
saving a remnant by jI ght after thi rty thous- fact that. the church canDot o.lways bear tbe works too poor to employ of their brethren
and fell in a !tingle da.y. T urkey tried H re - strain that. is upon it now,-much less can It. In sympathy with them By t.hh means it is
cently on the Armenia ns, and tailed, though bear any great. increase of it. Tbe fiDal result hopad, by some, the Wes leyan doctrine of
neat or quite a hundred thousand per ilihed_ of tbe present strain is largely in tbe hands holiness could be stamped out. But. no, It
The 8ItCOnct is, to restore a churcb to its primi- of thOle who are to comp3se tbeapproachiag could not. be so done. Men called of God and
Ganera.l Con ference, and the impothDt. q1es · endued for that. work ca.nno ~ be silenced in
tive fai th when it. has
. drifted a.way from i&
and attaches more Importance to church law t.loo is, will that body prove adequate to tbe that way. Whe n the Ia.wof the M. E Cburch,
tba n to the commandments of G..xl. Our L ord task impoi8d upon hI' DJubtless we had South , probibi~ those men (rom doing t.be
and his apostles tried to restore the Jewish "better suaer the ills we no w bave than to", work G.)d has laid upln their hearts, rest as chur\:.h and failed, Luther 1.1 ied it with the to ~hose we know not of." .Much of tbe sured of it t.bat the church will a.ccompliih its
R')man churcb and fa iled , ani Wesley tried it present stra.in comes trOll anticipation : the oW"n d i6itlttgmtion. while other Methodisms are
with the chu rch of England and railed : nor opposition anticipates the enactment. of laws rady to ab.tOrb it. Many in her pales are
can a sing-Ie lastance of success be pointed 10 that will htamp out tbe doctrine of the S tall hungerillg for the bread of IHe, or fuH salva R eal Christian') can not-dare nol-sur rc!llder dards tbey reject, while they who love and tion as taught in our Standards. We know
t heir faith in, and fellowship wit.h Christ, even teach that. doctrine, trust in GJd for victory, some in whoso bro!l'its a desire for full s&lva. .
to save life Itsel1i and thostl believing in a and push the h!lttle under the strain. Toe t ion baJ been kindled , not by hearing it
( ·d se religion even die for it. Not only does cburch's safety is largely, under God, in the preached, but. by reading the D ble alone;
the em ployment of force or legal enact.ments bands of the coQservdotive element which is and some have found the experience, wbile
by one side confirm the other more and more DOt actively allied with either party. T bere m1.ny others are still seeking it without the
tn their convict.ions, hulo argument. itselt un - is a sentence of thrte l00rdl wbicb is the ha.rd- aid of their pastors. Bolt t.he clearest proof
der excitement engenders prej udice and pride, est to pronounce the human lips ever tried, at the hungering for full salvation was at .
and drives-9. hen prt!ssed for argument-to to wit : "l amwrollg". ILis th9 diffi:ulty of forded by the Jate visit of Charles N. Critten.
greater extremes. Such has heen the un pronoullcing this sentence that drives men ton-the millionaire evangetht. of Ne w York
fortunate result of the controversy over tbe into all mannllr at extremes-not to say ab- - to o ur city. H'l travels and lives in his own
doctrine of sonCI.ification_ Whe n tbiseont.ro- surdilies- after a false position h1los been private palace car and spreads the gospel
versy tH;og an brethTen were gencrnllyco .serv- taken and a fight made upon it, in order to where he can free of charge. 8 9 was ha ndI .
ati, e in thought and expression, but gradually sustain themselves. I have letters receiv~d capped here for a while for wa.nt of a church
drifted aJ:a.rt. At. fir.it it wo.s common for from Methodist preacbers since these articles to hold se rvices in and the co operation of the
those opposing the second blessing idea of have b~en running through the pross an local pastors until Dr, Chapman , p:t.stor of
sanctification to deny t.hat Wesley taught it; nouncing principles of exegeJis a.nd appl y ing Wa lnut Street M. E . Church, Sou tb, opened
and when it was proven that he did , the next. Scripture in ways much more in barmony his church house to him and gave him his instep was to deny that his sermons arc our with the fbllawer8 of Mr Campbell fifty yelus !Iuence, and, in return, hli p30ple, with ml.ny
Standards of doctrine and to asser t. that the ago than with t.hose of Mt. Wtlsley_ It. tS sur- others were t :cbly rewarled. Though an
prea.chlng of the faitb is di'iturhing the peace prising to sec how far a man can drift away Episcoplollan, M r_ C d tt.enton preacbed the
of the church. We have seen the violence of from the doclrines of his church and still old primitive Metho:iist doctrine ot e nUrd
the opposera of our standards in tbe expul· imagine himsel! t1/.t custodian of its faith and sanctification, and on illviJ.ation senes rushed
to tbe altar to Cnll:iecrate for the blessing,
s ion from the churcb of ministers and laymen re tain power in it_
What. will the ensuing General CJnference a nd some to seek pardon and regeneration .
who teach that doctr ine, on the most. fr ivolous
pretexts, while others o»\::n ly advocato t.he do to relieve the present situation ? is a ((nes Q . lit.e a num ~ r profellsed either tbe one or
expUl sion of them alL Some who wer e con- tion of vital interest to tbe chu rch_ U it will t.he other. With prop~r co o peration on the
s ervative a few jears ago are amOllg the ex· pursue a conservative cour~e and lea.ve t.he part of t.he pastora tbe wbole city would have
tremists now_ So n e claim that the one old land mark; of Methodism undi ; Lurbed for doubtless been wrapped in a revival Ha rne.
T oere Clon be no reasona'lle doubt, but the
hundred and twentieth paragraph gives pas- another four YfatS to await. far ther developt , rs and presiding elders control of aU preach- ments, it will douht.less con'ierve the very present. rev ival of boliness is of G:)d. It is
ing in the bounds of their cbarge, and Mtion best. interests of t.he chu rch . T he pastoral taking hold of all churches a, never betllre.
ag&inst evange}ist.s bal'e been taken under it; address -as suggested in the last. p!l.p~ r The fi elds are r ipl for the h'lrvest; who will
and ot.hers are urgi ng the approa ching 0 3n- would be a powerful ins t.rumen !. in bringi n~ thrust in the gos pel sicllie and gather the golderal Con ference to enact a law giving them aboutsuch a happy result. A. a m~ans to such en sheaves? Pre3byteri mi, D ~p t ists, Episcosucb power. So we soe thertl is confusion in a desirable end h would boa go:>d thing if our palians, Chr is tians, (C .u npbellites) and Methtl]e rank;; of those who opp')se our doctrines bishops would ap poi nt a daY-lay Ftiday be odist'i have alike caught the bo!y fire and
a~ there was in the rank' of PdoUl'S opp'sers fore, or Ftiday a~t.er the meeting of the G ) O- worship and rej)iC9 togetber with one heart.
in Ephesus- some cryJog o oetbing ani soma eral Confere nce. (U a day for fa sting and Some bave bee n expelled from their churches
prayer for the Holy Spirit's guidance of tbe and o ther3 hive withdrawn from t.hem rather
another.
D.Jubtless the a pprolChiog General Con- Con'erence, and call upon tbe wbole cburch than be silent on the g reat doctrine tb at has
fe rence will be one ot the most- important of to j lin with tbe members of t.he Co :lfe r ~ n C 9 in brought. such wo nderful peace to tbeir own
all tbese quadrennial convocations. Every tbat service in go:xl fa!th, th It our Zion may souls! Such men and women-ftre . bapti 7.~ l
possible infifJe lflcc will be brought to bear up- be spared further unholy strire which wit.hers and filled with the H )Iy Spirit-in the classion that body too betray it in to extreme and all that is truly lovely in Christian liCe and cal language of Dt_ H '33, " Are not to be:
w"iltled doton_ ,.
r evolutionary legisln.tioD in order to confine char&eter.
04e thing is ab30lutely s ure: if that body
1000.1 preachers to the ch&rg ~s, or at most. to
A~ "coming eve nts cast their sbadows be
the distriCts to wb;ch tbey belong. S ome should get filled with the li lly G!:J.olt, - and fore " Iet us take a single cue to illtUltrate
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wbat. awaiLs our churcb if tbe Wdsley ,n idu light. of t.be wodd, and had ~ood worKS,
of sanctific,tion b3 s a.mp):! out by legal Ma.tt.. 5:1.1 , 15, 16. They were ordlLlned
enact.ments at. BI\hhnore.
1>rea.cbers, Mark B: IB, 1--1 : had tbeir names
Three years ago t.be WoItM Diqt.rict., M E. written In heaven, Luke 10:20' They bad
Church, T~xalll, hB.1 but. "tiOO putors and believed on Jesus, J oh n 2:11. " He that.
thru churches." T .,j·day it has "eigbtcburch believeth on the Son hath everlasting life."edifices, about. t.wenl y societies, and about John 3:30 In His prayer ·Jesus says they
twent.y pastors In t.be same territory, and we had eternal life, John 17:2, t.hey bad received
confident.ly oxpect. b~ ro re t.he close of t.he a.nd kept. Bis words, 6th sod th verses. Tbey
yea.r tbat O.xl will give us t.wo thou san 1 coo· were not of the world as He was not of t.he
versions and sanctlticl.t.ion , aud ooe thoUS!lod world, IO .h verse, and a.s .J esus was separate
accesJions, sil: or eight new church build Ln g~ from sinners, tbe disciples wera not. sinnErs,
and largely iocreaud ben'lvllleot collec~iong . but Christians. In filCI., the disciples are
Our pastors Bre rn 'ln oC OJd, hll! o( ra.it.h and ca.lled Cbrist.ians, Acts 11.20. He not only
the Holy G host. S everal of t.hem are in t.be p rayed lor them to bn s anctHled, but for all
mids~ of glorious revlvah u?w- -pe renniil reo ot.her believers . .John li:20.
viv&.ls, God is wO::lderfully using some of
What is a. Dtble believer? " l-h t. h a. t.
t.hese men La get slnnera converted a.nd be believC!th and is bapt Ized ~ ba\l be siwC!d."lieverswhollysaneti6ed."-R. L S~lIe, P . E., Mark 10.liI " For with the heart.ma.n believ·
in PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
eth unto r igh teousness, and with the mouth
This extract explaiol itseH, and comes &.1 con Cession is made un'o salva.'ion." Rom.
at.lmely warning to us of our near doom If 10. 10. "W"Iosoever beHevdth tbat. Jesu" is
the present policy of oppos lion to the doc· Lbe Chri&t. is born of God"'-l John 5:1 "He
trines of our SIa.ndards so widely p racticed that. believeth on the Son of God batb the
be persisted in. God raised up t.he Me thoj· witness in himself."- l J t/hn 5:10. Anyone
ists o n the Weileyan pl ..tform La spread can see from these quotations that a believer
bcriptUl'&l holiness over all lands. If we p9r · is a. regenerated man, wit.b tbe witness to it,
sisto in letting tbe standa.rds down to N'ganera and tbis is the kind J csus &'liked the Fdother
tion and g rowth-glorious as Lbey are-he to sllnct.ify . ConsequenUy, instead of sanewill put. t.he work in the hands of ot.her3 who li6cation preceeding forgi veness, we must. be
will be more faithful than we, and " Ichabud" born oC God berore we can bo sanct.ified. The
will be WriLLEn over our doors! M ~y G.xl Lord help us to see it. Paul concludes bis
avert t.he calamity lrom us!
first letter to the Tbessalonians with t.his
We have now " done what we could" in t.he prayer . "And the very God or peace Banct.!·
narrow space alloted us La caH 3.ttenUon to fy you wholly, and I pray G)d you r wbole
t.he causes of our drifting condit.ion and our spirit, soul, and body be preserved blameless
until the coming of our Lord Jesus Cbrlst"
remedy, and leave results with G )d.
Louu.vJLl.E, Ky.
UFo.itbful is Be tbat. calleth you wbo also
will do It."-1 Thcs 5.23, 2.... Yo u have
UNMETH~OJSTle TElleHING.
only to read t.be first ch~pter of t.bis epistle
to lee that. tbese hrethren were in a very
REV. U E . RA MSlty'
bigb state of rellg'on, Insomuch that tbey
NO. 11 .
were exa mples 10 othe r CbristilLns In Macedo·
Many instances of £a.nctification in Old nia and Acbaia and their fo.itb to Oooward was
Testament. usages were types of Lbe New spread abro 1d. Glorious Cnristian'j they
Testament spiritual sanctification, as t.he were; and Paul 3.sks God to sanctify t.hem.
lamb in t.be Old t~pi6ed the L'J.mb of God in ·Jesus and Paul don't agree wit.b Bto. Cun
t.he New, "tbat. taketh a way t.he sin of the ningbam in lea.cblng t.hat. sanclitlcatinn pre .
world ·" And, as the tabernacle, with its cedES forgivenei~ P.J.ul say.i: " Yea, let.
worship, was typical or certain spirit.ual God be true, but every man a UaI:, "-Rom.
truths In the gospel, so "sanct.Uy" does not 3.4 . One of Bco. C.'s quotations to prove bis
always IJ'ean to clellnse Crom all s in, but. it. t.beery is: uFor this is t.he will o r God, even
certainly either t.ypifies t.he work of cleans · your sanctification, that ye should abstain
ing, or mea-nsto make boly or free from sin ; from forn lcation."- l Thess. 4.3. If tbat
for it. is the blood of Jesu s that. sanctifies the means chastity only it places sanct.iflcntion
people, and "tbe blood of Jesus Christ. clean· after convErsion, for Paul is addressing the
ses us trom all sin."-I John 1 :7. The Holy church, and .Jesus gave Himself for Lhe
Ghost sanctifies us and benrs wit.ness to t.he cburch t.baL He might. sanct.ify it., E,>h 5:·
same. Rom. 15:10; t\.od Ue b. 10:14, 15. You 26, 27. [Jut we are strongly persuaded that
will find by reading Acts 15:8 9, that. Lbe sancLificat.ion In tbi s quot)tion does not simply
Holy Gbost. bears witness to heart puri ty, mean cbast.it.y in tbe SEnie that our brother
and that. by faith , and we are sanctified by uses it , l or Paul surely would not. g ive us
fait.b, Acts 26: 18. So we are sa.ncUfied by s uch a glowing description or t.bis c hurch and
fa itb on the bum an side, and by the Huly thtn immediately call tbem roroicat ors, that.
Gbost on the Divine side; and Lhe hea.rt is is, violators of tbo law ot chastit.y and virt.ue.
purified in the fame manner, making sancti· Chr ist is tbe husband, the cbu r.:h Bis britle.
fication and bEart purit.yone and tbe same He wants a sanct.iHed, pure, and boly hride .
thing. ··If any man will do His will he And the sanctifica tion of the church or bride
sta.ll kno w of the doctrine,"-John 7:17. would ~rl:l.in ly give her great p:>.ver to
liT he altar sanct.ifietb the gift., "-Mau. 23:19. abstain from either ouiwal'd (lr inward sin .
"And Wh ..ts08ver toucbeth t.he altar sball be Which sin would be spirit.ual fornicat.ion
holy."-Ex.29:37. A consecrated Christian against. Jesus our true, spiriLU'loI, lawfu l hus·
is the gift, Rom 12:1, and .Jesus is the altar, band. And if sanctiticat.ion in this v' ne only
Heb. 13: 10. So when a cbild of God fully means abstinence from tbe one s :n referred to
consecrates bimse)f to Cod and touches by brot.ber 0:0. C., there is abundant.
Christ., tbe aHar, by. fa.ith, He makes bim proof given lha~ it. m ~ans much more in many
holy. Therefore sanc~lly means to make holy. other passages of SCl l otu.re. Dt. A. Clark
In fact, sancti8cation, boliness, t, be cleansed in comment.ing On 1 'rbes. "' :8 says: "G oo. has
from all sin , and heart. pur ity, are syoony· called you to Holiness. I-I ~requires t.b!\t you
mous terms in the New Testament. D:o. Cun· should be holy, for wiLbout. holiness none
ningham says tb ls sancti flcatlon or cbasti1y shall see t.he L ')rd. Tbis is the geMrOl cal·
precedes 10rgiveness or cl e anl~il' g If so wby ling; but. in it m90ny partlcu'a.rs are included .
did Jesus pray the Father to sanctify tbe disci· Some of these he (Paul) proceeds to ment.ion.
pie" They were the salt of the earth, the 'Tbat. ye should abstain from fornication '"

He also eays the GrEek word used here tor
fornication, "as we have seen in olher places,
includes all sorts of uncleanness, II and you
r emember Paul says: " For God hath not.
called us unto unclfanneS5, but. unto holi·
ness." God says in Ezek iel ttat. He will save
us from a.1l our uncleannesses, Etek. 86:29.
Wbile s:a.nclificat.ion eli min ates aJl sin from
tbe beart., it. may correct. tbe evil of Cornicatioo in ooe churcb , it cur es envylngs, st.rifes,
and divisions in anot.her. Praise God, it
cured Pd.er of his vacillating nature and
made him wbat his name signifies- like a
rock He told .Jesus he would go wi tb Him
to death, but. wben t.be test. came he recoiled
and denied his L?rd. But notice him nfter
Pentecost slanding like a ro c k preaching
Jesus to His own murderers, and when the
crucial lest came 3.nd he was doomed to be
crucified bis only r Equest. was: " Put my bead
down, I am not. wort.by to die In an upright
position like my L ord." Sanc~i fico. tion cured
the disciples of carnal ambition, of envying.,
of revenge, and destroyed forever any unbe·
lief in their hearts of tbe divinity and messiahsh ip of Chr ist., correc'ed their ideas con·
cerning the mission of Jew!!', wbich mission
was La est3.'>lish a spirit.ual, not a temporal
kingd om. Tbis blessing cleansed Isaiah's
iniquity and gave bim a clean, pure language
for he said before t.his cle&.nsing: "I am a
man of unclean lips." Thank God , after
David's prayer for so.nct.i6cation or a clean
heart., he bad no more Urlahs killed to get
their wives; but went on ina cyclone of t.bank·
fulness and praise unt.il he closed by saying:
"Let everyt.b ing that hat.h breath praise tbe
Lord!" So we see sanctification purifies the
heart, but iL may correct differsnt evils in
different. persons. 'Cart.ainly sanctiticatlon
(in its proper c:;ense) Issn instantaneousdelivera nee from all sin "-John Wdslf·Y.
(TO
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easeyville, Ky.
E litor HER ALD : This is my tbird yrar (n
the Caseyville cbarge, and the outJook promises t.he greaLes t success o C ..11. This year we
have bad t.wo very succassful meet-ings. A
large number bave been converted and sanctified, and fi (ty·two have united with our
cburch. I have my plans ready for meetings
at other points on t.be work.
Casey ville is alive unto Ood. We bave
conversions, sancLifications and additions La
t.he ch urch aL tbe mid· week prayt'l r meet.lng .
On the material sidE', matters are moving well.
Salem , my country church-house, when I
came. W&!l in a dilapidated condit.ion. We
have recently spent about. $115 for repairs on
it, ~nd it Is hard to surpass in a.ppoarauCP,es·
pac'ally for a c)untry church.
When I came here. Our :houso at. StUTf, I,
lacked much of boing completed, and was
several bundred dollars in debt.. \Vol now have
it beautifully finished Ins ide, and tbe finish.
ing coat of paint is being put. on tbe outside.
With the except.ion of a small amount., no
newdebtsbavebeen made,andbetw8ent.bree
and four hundred of the old debt paid. This
bouse will be finished by Lbe ti me this let.ter
raaches the people. and will be dedicated on
Lbe third Sunday in April . R ev. J W. Bigha'O will preach t.he ded icatory sermon.
Our Di&t.rict. CJn (crence will convene at.
S t.urgis, April 13th. continu ing over Sunday,
and I hereby invite Rev. E . M. Crow "ConfErence Mlf&iol ary lSecrelRI y;" R ev'. L E.
Camp'loll, ' ·Agent.Preechera Aid, " and Revs.
O. A. CundiO',R J . 'l'bomas, W. W. L:lmbut.b
and P . C. Duvall, former pastors, to be in at:
tendance at. the Con ference and t he dedica.
tion.
T . L CRANDELL.
Caltyviltf' , Ky, )Ilrch 21, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL H:E:RALD.
DR. Ci!llRRllDINE'S LETTER.

The Interi or of New ~'exico - 1\ Mar.
velou s Landscape -1\ Burial eus '"
tom - Di sappe aring Riv e r - Oust
Storm s - (2onsumptives - The !\teet.

in g at Deming- 1\. Great Victory.
NO . \ T,

At this writing I am in the interior of New
Mexico. Da.y a.ft.er da.y I look upon one of
the most remarkable landscapes I ever gazed
upon. Let t.he ~ader in imagin1.tion cover
his dining ta.ble with a. brown clothi then
sca.tter over it. gray rocks as large as tile fist,
a.nd larger. Lo3t. some of these rocks be coneshaped , and others truncated pyramids The
d istances between &hould va.,y from five 10
twelve inches. Some or the rocks should be

joined together to form a. miniature ra.nge of
mountains. The key now to lobe diagram ba:fore you is that the lable is a desert· like plain
folll' or five thousa.nd feet above the level of
the sea.. The special landscape on which [
look, repreiented by the table, ba.s a. diam·
eter of over one hundred and tH'y miles. The
r ocks are moantains. shooting up from the
plain, singly, in pairs, in triplets, and in short
ranges . They are miles apart as represented
by the inches. This VlLSt brown waste and
and solemn, towering gray mountains stand ·
ing stntinellike over its surfa.ce, brin g such
a combination of emvtions to the observer of
human loneliness and helplessness on the one
hand . and divine greatness and majesty on
the other, that no words I know will prop
erly clothe the sentiment ot the heart.
So grea.t is the latitude and longi~ude of
this landscape that I can stand on my ga.llery
and see the Orga.n mounta.ins looming up
like a line of purple monster., over tbe hori·
,..on just ninety five miles away. T he name
:;J 'given to this range from the likeness its
splintered summits bear to the pipes of an
organ.
Westward, and fully fifty miles away, is
another long purple line beyond which lies
Arizona and C.a.lifornia. In a number of the
shorter ranges that are in full view over the
treeless landscape, there are sil ver and lead.
and gold and copper mines. This landscape,
with It.S brown ca.rpet and gray furniture, is
always a. profoundly interesting sight to look
upon at. any hour of the day or night. It was
a.t the time of sunset I was most impressed,
and yet with the ever -presfnt fp Mures of
Vastness, Greatness, S.ilIness and Solitari ness, the scene was always impressive.
Along the course of the Rio Grande and
several other streams which flow through
parts of this State, r anchestor cattle and f ruit
have sprung up. I have never seen more
mag nificent apples; they are a.lso a... delicious
to the taste as tbey are handsome to the eye.
The ranche lire, however scattered as they
are, must be an exceedingly lonely life. Per·
ha.ps many endura i.t with the hope of mov·
ing away through speedily acquired wealt·h,
Others, however, are evidently here to stay.
In my letter recently to ZIon's Outlook,
I spoke of the ancient rivers that abound in
t.his State and in Arizona. They speak of
a. civiliza.tion antedat.ing that of the Aztecs
and Toltecs.
On account 01. running on schedule time
to meet my appointments! I w as not able to
make the fi Uy to ninety miles inland journey
on horsebaclC to look upon these wonders 01
the past. I spoke , however, "I'{ ith a number
of persons who had visited them and made
them a study, and so obtained much informa·
tion. I could but be struck 10 some ot these
narratives how the power of money is seen
even up to the border of the tomb-but has
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to stop t.here, unable to travel farther. In the ing with people. T NO souls were sanctified
sepulchres or burial places found amid the a~ this fi rst s il rvice.
From this bout tbe congregation and in ·
ruins of one of these ancient cities in New
terest. grew ~t.eadily . Wd moved at once into
)Iexico, tbe fina.ncial rank of tbe dea1 man tbe O1"er8o House, a milch largt!r building,
could be easily rec ogni7. ~ d by the n Imber of and it. was 80.)0 filled T ile power of God
pots of 100:1 placed around t.he corpse. Some ca.me down at every service . I have never
had two at tbe head, two at the foot and one held a meet.ing where so many peo ple receiv·
ed the blessioS!' of sanctifi Cltion while I w:n
on each side. O ~hers had an enti re ring of preaching. This fea ~ure at th '! m 18tiug'
feod vessels around them; still ot.hers had not was remarked on by a number. [obser ved
less than three circles of these ovens. S.)me also tba.t aU ages and classes were being
poor fellows had only e. single vessel. or saved and blessed. Among the con ver ·
course the inference would be that this )8..t sion; was a man said to be lobe "worst in
town." Among the recovered backsliders, a
iDdividual could not go as far or get along man who had been away from Ctlrist for
as well in eternity as the man who had so twenty five ye"rs! his now rejoicing wife
much more potteryware about him,
told me so A'i fo r the sanctifi!lHioOi, I ba.ve
Whatever the civilization of this people never seen hrigbter and cleare r ones. Old
was, it is manifest that their knowledge of and young. ricb and poor, male and fe male
alike, received this beautiful grace of God.
the soul, spiritual things and God, was poor Bright· faced girls g ot it; grave faced men of
indeed.
business obta.ined il ; a gentlema.n worm sev·
In th e possession of natural wonden New enty thousand dollars rcceivAd it one morn·
Mexico ba.s still anotber in which she be· ing while I was preaching. Hd had journey·
comes the rival of Nevada.. I refer to a Dis· ed nearly one hundred miles to ger. it, and
was not disappointed. He looked like he
appearing River. Tbe Membres R iver, after possessed so:ne~hiog in.6:nhely be ~ter tban
baving performed a blessed mission for quite ranches. O' chards and cattle An old M-ltbo·
a number of mnches along its ba.nk3, alJows dist lady who wa<J si~ting in her carriage
itself to be absorbed and swallowed up for· after church service,asked me wi th an unba.p·
ever in the dry, hot sands of this country. It py look, why she could not get the blessing?
"Erere." she said, [ "have been loving and
is a 8ermQn in itself, a.nd declares in nature ser ving G xl in the ~l d thodist church for over
the very thing P"ul warned abou~ in the forty years, and now why can' t I get it? Wby
kingdom of grace, that it Is possible to preach is i~tbat I see others ge.t.ting in ahead of me?"
I replied to her kindly "I expect, lI!,y sis·
to others) run well for a season, do good to
ter, the very reason you do not get. the bless·
others, and a.t last be a castaway,
Ing you bave mentioned to me, you doubtless
This land, by the high elevat.ion above the have your eyes on tha.t forty year3 of Chris·
sea, and its dry, brac.ing climate, is said to be tian service. You get tbe blessing o f sancti·
tbe proper home of tbe consumptive, and yet fio:ation by simple faith _ I t is fo und in look ·
there are days tb at must be very trying to ing to Jesus. "
I saw a faint gleam of light., and then an
the strongest of tbe smicted ones wbo come
appearance of deep thought came over her
here foi reliet. One is the "windy" and fa~ That very afternoon she obtained the
"dust·storm" day. We had three in the ten blessing, Tile reception of it was so power·
da.ys I was at Deming. I found them terrific ful tbat the very sight convinced and eonon a. well man. The country is covered here victed one o( ber neighbors wbo happened
with a loose, sandy soli and when tbis is to h a witness Aroused by a knock at my
room door. I opened it to see t he two ladies
lifted on high by the wings of a strong wind, on the threshhold, one wreathed in smiles
it is a sigbtand a.u experience that will never a.nd laughing over the possession of the
be forgotten. Real estate not only goes up, blessing, and the other weeping hitterly bebnt it also goes down at the same moment in cause sbe did not bave it.. Oae knew well
most unpleasa.nt quantities in the throat. One wbat she had, and the ether just as well what
she did not have. Oae was io the top of a
day I could scarcely navigate my way from pa.lm tree . the other hidden under a. weeping
tbe preacbing place to my boarding house. willow. The scene, simple as it was, had
M I bowed my head and shut my eyes fo r enough mora.l force about it to o'ltweigh a.ll
their protection, it was e. living picture of the are:nments in "Problem of Methodism"
and " Gtowth in Holi ness, " and ten tbousand
walking by forth and not by sight. Some other books like t.hem.
one, however, told me that such days were
I observed with pleasure that. as fast as
exceptional, and that March was a blustering the people got sa.ved and sa.nct.ified, otbers
month here as elsewhere. This exp'anation took their place. So on the last tbree days
must ba.ve been true, oLherwise consu mp · the line of seekers reached from one side of
the haU to lobe other.
tives would not come here.
I also noticed the number of intelligent. and
Night after night, as 'I lay in my bed cultivated looking people in attendance upon
wakeful after preaching. I have heard pro the meeting. They came not only trom. D~ m ·
ceeding Irom the dilJerent rvoms near me the ing, but from other towns in the State. 'l'hoy
hollow cough that declares the dreaded dis· attended the meeti ng for tbe purp"lse of in·
struction and tbe obtainment of every spirit.
ease. Then stillness would fall on the house, ual privilege. A number came to the altllr
and at daylight the mela ncholy sounds would and weut home rejOining. I recall among
begin again. Tbere are sfages of tbe sick· them a physician who t raveled a distJ,nce of
ness I suppose '.?here no country or climate for~y mile3 to the revival. On the la.st nigbt
he remained until twelve O'ClOCk at the al tar.
can rescue the invalid.
Of course be "got i~ . "
Deming is a. small town in tbe interior of
As [ lo:;,ked upon such scenes from day to
New Mexico) and not far from the border of day, a prophetic light fell upon i~ all , a nd I
the two countries. It was regarded as one of saw lobe final o'.lt.come is inevitable. Men can
the ha.rdest appointments in the New Mexico not put an end to God's work. J liSt. when
Confer ence , When Bro. Sanders and hi s they think everythingi3 sup pressed, theex pe·
rience laughed out of countena.nce, the word
wife, both in the experience or sanctification, of description r fjected, the second work
were sent to our struggling church here, there proved not to be true, the preacher gagged,
was a vigorous protest from a llllmber ot t.he and tbe whole movement of sanctific a.tioo pro·
members. B ut Bro Srmders and wife had nouaced to be ended in a certain city, commulived lit life so bP.autifully compounded with nity or confe;rence-suddenly! tbere is a reg·
ula.r Hanns harbor e:rplosion-a submarine
good sense as well as piety, that I found on blowing up-lobe air l ull of astonished devils
my arrival that the congregation was hungry and wounded sinners a.nd backsliders-holy
for holiness. They had adorned the doctr ine, fire falling on all sides -and a ground swell
and the peop le wanted the experience,
of conviction and salvation felt everywhere.
At the very first service the power of God
I felt a.s I left D~ming that the fire of
came down, the audience Wtlo'i in tears, and in this meeting will go a.1l over the Conference,
response to my call at the close of the ser· and that it will be fou nd burning in these remon, tbe long altar, running from one side of gions when J esus shaH come in the clollds
the house to the other, was filled to overflow· lor sa.lvation and jUdgment,
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G E f)RG E S. SAV AGE .
As my official rel ations wiLh the American IJible
Society, IlS wclllLS tbose of all thcdh.tric~ ::)uperiolcnd~lIts, close on th e t hirty· lI.rat of March . it &f"CIllII pro per lh llt 1 s hould brlt"tiy outline the work duriog my
6Ilpeni.ion.
My lilllt comm iuion bore date . 'cbruary 3, 18fjt;, for
the Ea.lilern half of Kl! ntucky. Aft erw .. rda, a p re6slIre h .... ing been brought. to bea.r upon the "Hoard of
M .. n"gel'S· ' to reduce th e n U.lloor of SuperillteJldeot.s
aDd enlarle thtlr field&. in Octobe r , 1870, wy dis·
t riel \\'1l.S made to embl'1l.ee the .. ntire State of Kent ucky, .. nd in O..:l.Ober, 1877, it Will fur th e r ext.end ed
by th e a dd itioo of e' til .. nd middle Tcnul:'sseil, .. od In
188J it cm bl'llccd the entire t ... o .t.ates of Ke n tucky
and T e nnessee. ::.itul.I.ed l1.li they .. rc.they constituted
.. .. ery larre d indct, requi r ing much tr .. vc! !lnd to I,
and onerous office wo rk , to .uperv\sc.
Under the over· ru ling pro .. ideo ~ of Godduring the
thirty-two yelU1i of .;enlce, I t r .. vcled over 525268
mllu , 00 1n.·os , In public and prl .. ate conveyanc ..s.
a t .. n hours o f day .. nd night, yet J never reeei1'ed the
IlUghte6t InJur.•, though se.eral times in the Qlidst o f
serioul acc idents.
In t he bU6ill_ depa r tment, ;n making three hUIIdred alld eighty four r~mittallee s of .. bout ~OO,OOO,
t wo clerical errors, only, uce urred - ooth less tba.n one
dollar in .. mount .
In the aeed !lOwin g, 1,!68,885 eopiu o f the Scriptu rea, ba ving life in the m lll'lvu, ha ve been distribu\.ed-about t wo tblrd, by sale, aod Doe thi rd by dona.·
tlo n. Num ber of desthutc famlli",. suppl!ed 137,9S3;
ll UQlber o f desUtute indlvidual,"u ppUed. 40.~1!. And
in the' great undertaking," in , ugurated b y the
Aw.e rlca.n IHbie Society a few yeara ago-· · .. Blole o f
Ita own for e.ery cbild tb .... can read"- 12,1\71 ba ..e
been aupplled with Bibles. These aowlngs 0 1 tb e
Word 6bould be fru itful 10 bl_ed resulta, for God
H imself "I .. etb the increL!IC. A.od oow with the "modHied m ethods" for the future of the great aocle ty, the
lenant o f tb e Lord relJres from the tolll and Ill'&ve
r e&pom;.ib\litles of P""~ yearll, with a. heart. he tr u6ta~
full o f gr .. t itude to 000, aod a high appreciatio n of
the k.lndn_ and devotion of hOfit& of e he rilhed
friends. Be il n Jt cognb.a nt of ao enemy
i n t"'o atates. T he ladde!it of aU on tbe. human
aide , Is t he &e.e r .. nee of the most delightful
as&OC.i .. tion6. with &0 many true and tried frio nds
but In the brlgbtmornlng that. will be Il.H:<::eeded
by 00 6COn::hlng noontide-the day that will
k no.. no ebUUn&, c.en in~. we ,hall meet agai n,
In D is pre&eoce. w ho h ..1 gone to prepare a plaee
for all who love Hin:I. "God be wilh ua t ill we
weet again_n
G!:OJlGII: S. S",v"'GI!:.
Win che6ter, Ky , March 31, 18D8.
M T. W ASHISOTON ,

Louisville eon.erenc:e Vreac:h e r s' In s litute. compensn.\.("d by the good to be received. The next
InlSlitule promiSf's to be the. best of any ret beld.
S mi th' s Gro\'e, Ky . June 20- 24.
The nCJet meeting of th e Loul lvUle Con fe rence In·
for young preache r. will be held at Smith's
Grove, Warreo County, on .JUIIC 3O-H , Inclusive. The
opening address will be Monday night , Jun e 20. Tile
programme will be a.a follows:
sll~ute

Mus u ... \·, JU!flC 20.

730 p, 11l.-" l'ale6tine: The T>and of Prowi&e lIud of
Prophecy," - 111. H. Chapmao, n. D.
'1' \"I!:aDA.l· , ,I US!!; 2t.

II a . m,-" The economies of Methodlaw," Rev. R.
W. Hrowder .
~ p. m - " T he Kingdom o f Ood,"- OrO&S Al ex·
ander. 0 O.
7.30. -" 1'he Chosen People,"-1II . n. Ch"pm .. n, 0 D.
W.!ll !l..:IIUA. ... , .l u NI': 22,
II a m -" T he Preacher',. Milllnl'r$ ill. Private aod In
PubBe."-S K. Breeding.
~ p. m. - "Thc Fuct nnd Mea n ing of Je6U6' Resurrectio n, '"-Gross Ale;under, O. D.
730 - Addrefili: '· rbeUcocru ICon.fercnceJ ulit Past,"
-J, W, Lewlli, 0 O.
TUUIIIIDA \', JU:II: ~3.
11 a m. " PlISt, l' l'<.ISent aod b'utnre of Isre a l ,"M. II, Ch.. p ma.n, 11. 0 .
~ p. ln -"Was J esl1a Olvlne,"--GroaAlexander ,D. O.
7.3 · p.m.-"H o w to l'ronlOt.: n....i.al a,"-l:{.C. Morri·
lon, 0 D.
FJlIOA.Y , JL""SI': 2~.
11 a. m -"That Vocsbulary ,"-W. K. Pintr, 0 D.
4 P m - "The Relation of the Preaeher 1.0 Edne&.tlo o,"-Re •. R. W. Browde r ,
7.30 p. m -" I nsplrlng th e Millioloo .. ry · Splrit,"B . C . Morrison. 0 D.
The l oatltute In the past haa been a. decided inspl·
ra t ion to all \vLo ha.e attend ed. The. un lergraduaies
ha.e been greaqy benefitted by the c1a.as atudles, and
aU h .. ve had In teliectu ..1 and spiritual help from the
course of leeturea r;rIve o durin g the Institute. Every
youog preacber in \bl' Canferenee should by all mcans
anti blDlAE!lf of the benefit o f this helpfu l ageney.
The sacrifice necelSary 1.0 attend will be more than

NOTES a NO VERS0NnLS.

Grove is

si tuated III onc of the
The e n tertai n.nent wUl be co rd ialund e legant. Let the chalr.oe ll
of committt.-es use their Inliuence to liecu.re the attend·
ance of their e!1I.5ISe5. Do no~ forgcl to pray fu r the
s plrlt.. ,,1 It .. cce&!. of the JIltetin g"' The fo ' lo lVinr a.re
tbe narne~ ot th e Committees of examination :
"'ur Adlu llsio n- J, W. r.ewia, R. D Dayes, W. K.
Pincr.
}o'il'St Yea r--S K. llreerling.J . D I·'raser. S . G. Shelle.v.
Second Ycar- W. C. llrllndon, T. V, Joiner, (;. W.
E Vl" rett
'rh ird y.·ar-G. W. Lyon , Joseph S. C. Chandler ,
E. w. Bottomley.
lo'our'h Year-C R. Crowl". E. E I"ate, James S.
Chu nd le r.
(JRO!l$ "U;J( A~III1! K , Prt:t.
S. K. HKgItOI~O, Seey.
tl

lovely

1011' 0,

----

Imm a nuel Tra i ning Schoo l.
Dear Berald: - We have felt. Iw pressed lor 60me
time to write to your readera 1110 rl'gard to " Th e l ro·
Dlauuel Industrial H oli ne&8 Scbool." AlthouR'b we
b ....e had but fO'v pupi la this year, the Lord h ..6 been
grsclou61y lJl.:o;slnll" us In m.. e, w ..ya, We realIze that our work i ~ nOt los~ by a.ny meana. T o 81m
be all the pralae foruer and e ..er!
Our nelt sthool term will open the. fi rt>t of Septem'
ber. Anyone d e$iri ng an edu ca tioo for t he. glory of
God, we would be glad to have the m eoter eehool
w ith us. We desire and 6trive In every .... y to
lead ou r pupils to Juua. The bleso;ed Bible iatbe main
text book, So dear frlend 6. we think that t he eduea·
tlou o f the heart ani! head ought to be blend ed together. Education without th e power of Ood, II one
o f th e cur'sea of our land, whil e wheo t he hear\
II trained aod wheo we seek an educatioo 110 a.a
to honor God tbe more, OUl" country is m a de better
by it. Well, praiae God, He i. k ee pio g ua IIlI.ve d .. od
a.nctlfled and r eady for RI.!; bleased comi ng. Ma, the
Lord bleu ..11 the dear rea derll o f the R t; R....... O Is our
prayer
MM, M. L. QVitBTON.
MT. P II!L1A., TlI:l{Y.

EASTER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
Enlarged to 48 Pages-Handsomely Illustrated

THE INNER EXPERIENCES OF
A CABINET MEMBER'S WIFE

K,' -We ha.e juat closed a

good meding at. Mt. Was hington , Ky. , (my
huUlc) with "ver.. l old time h appy con ..erlllODI
a nd reclamatiun.; fou r teen were ..dded 1.0 the
Methodist church and a greatllpirit ual uplifting
In th e chu rch and tbe eommunity,.t large g reat.ly awakened. The "'riLer did the preaching,
morning a o d eve ning, fo r two ",eeks and the
paltor , Brother !feU, did most effectual work
io the many a nd ..arlou s w".fs pro~ided in .. reo
vival mee,lo g . ne prepa red the groued well
during hil three year. ml o istry by able , earnest
preaclllnr, close pastoral wo rk ami II. de.ou t
ex .. mple. H i8 people lo ..e and bonor him . Lord
"i,.e UI more like h1m!
You ra in Cb rist ,
H.' L . GLA.tiUOW,

S mith '~

m OlS', beautifnl portion6 of Kentucky.

Intensely interesting letters, describing ac tu al rea l- life happenjngs in social and official W ashin gton. These pape rs tell of
facts only, and the au th orship is naturally wi thheld, though
th ey are none th e less in teresting on that account.

A HEAVEN.
KISSING HILL
U nquestionably Miss M agruder's
best novel-a romance or a New
York society gi rl---commences
in the Easter num ber.

LILIAN BELL
SEES THE GERMANS
P erhaps the brightest of these
livdy foreign leetel's from this
American gIrl abroad appears in
this speciaf Easter number.

Rev . J , K. Culpeppe r i& .. t H ot ::)p rlngl, Ark.
Re". J. W. D ughes, P ruideotof Asbury ColI('ge, i" in Nathvill e t h is week.
Or. (arradl ne. will be io Fall r.. ake City until
April 10th. D b; nex~ appoint.ntnt will be OU4can, Arbo na.
Rev. Sid WIIlIama and his linge r, Mr. Hrowo,
are holding a meeting at the Wahlut ::)tree~
Uaptib t church of ~blll eitv·
E.angellat& J . T . Newsom aod L. R. Robinson
oalled on us a.6 they paased to their homes from
::)tlth&On, ICy. 7hey report ao excellent meetInR' at Stith ton,
A letter from Re... H 0 Moore, tells us that
his health is but litUe beller and that Silter
Moor e is very aick. 'Be 1& under t he neel'Mity of
seiling a part or hla library A lilt of the book6
he offe~ will be fou lld In anl)~he r column. Let
prayer be lIlade fo r , and s u b6tan.t la.1 relief he
gi ..en to th is wortb, m an of Goa.

Rinehart Memorial F u nd.
Previoullly Repor{ed ...
. ........ _•.. 12550
M. C smith. .. . . ... ... .. .. ...
.. ..
Rev. L. B DavtSQ.h .... ....... ~ . . . ..... .
'00
Mrs. J . n. M..tSeely ...... . .... . .. . .
Hettie Wbittlheatl .... , ..... •• , ~ ... .
'.00

"

'"

T otal

'29 SO

$1.00 per Year
10 cis. a Copy

Ruth Ashmore giw!s a delight.
full\' commotl~st:IlSC talk ahout
this' type of the girl of to-Jar,
in the Easter number.
The CUrli> Publahin~ Cnmplny, Phll.ldtlph~1
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THl\T (2URDSVILLE REVIVl\L.

earnest, 1I01y Gbost. sermOn, and warn tbe
The LoltitvUle Tim-", ot Marcb 10th, eon young people fa.\tlltully of some of the evils
taius the following a rticle from ONensbo ro of certain sinful amusements. But tho siogKy.
' iog was worth VOJ Y little or nOlhlng to a.
"Tbe S£Dctification revival COndL1(!t.ed at worsh ipper. It bad the lone of cullure, but
Curdsville, this county, for a. week past hv DO ~ the ring or true heart worship, and b~rd ·
Rev. J . H . Havs, of Owe nsboro, and RlV H Jy a. word cou d be understood. Wea.tt.eoded
Cannon , of B !lI county. bas resulted in a. re - tbe Gran:l Avenua M. E Cburch in tbe even ligious warfare that may end in a se rious ing. The class meeting, which commenced
riot Mrs E llis P"well is temporarily de. aL i pm., consisted of one or t.wo test.imo·
men ted Irom excitement , and the ci tizens niei, some t-a.lks. and song~. AL the sound
compelled a. discontinuance of the services of tbe grea .. pipe orga. ~ we ascended t.he
Both ministers Ea.y they will resume to.night, stalrwa.y to the main auditorium and sat. and
and are supported by a la-ge taction com listened t.o t.he lIt.weedle " and the udoodle, "
posed of conver ts "
as Dr. Ca.~radine describes it, a nd the swell,
Granting tha.t. all the statements of the and tbe lull, the roll and t.he crash, and the
above a;rticle be true, the q uestion still reo roar of that great music ma.chine, and the
mains, have tbe citizens of Curdsville treated trill and the moan, and t.be shriek ani the
the minis ters of sa1d revival with justice and groan, the quiver and the rise, th e scream
falrnes. ? Logic and reason aaswers with a and t.he fall, and t.he fina l triumph of a'>o lt
vo!ce of thunder, No! Suppose t.hat. a woo four cult.ured (shall I Sly hU'D.an?) vOice3,
man, because of listening to the doctrine of called the choir. B.lt we could no~ ga ~h e r
Sanctification is seized with e:J:citement., and what all this demonstration wa.s about, until
does become demented, is that a sufficient the "A- a-a- aw- men " Then I thought they
reason to forbid t·he propagation of the do~. had been rendering, (n~t singing) "G tori",."
trine? It. ba.s b'3en scientifically stated that At tbe cl04e or the prayer by the pastor. the
men have become demented because of the choir chanted t.he L ')rd's prayer to a.n
study of the Bible. A~cordln'l. then, to the accompa~i ment by the orga.n in a wa.y that
t.heory of "tbe citiz'3 ns " of Curdsville tbe reminded one of lobe " into:l.ation" of a Ca.tho·
study oUhe Dible would have to be forb id'den. lie priest I a.maware tha.t most 01 the busi·
M"n have become insane because of tho study ness of the world is done DOW by machinery
of medicine, but who will forbid the spread and tha.t thore are man y new methods of
of t.he science o r medicine because of t.he in . church work bei ng introiuced; but I must
sanity of one of its students? Men and wo0 confess th 80~ praying by machInery is whol·
mPD often become demented because of love Iy a new performa.nce to me
As our church·
mus t we the n r ise up a"d forbid love, the cut: es backslide they take on the a.irs a.nd mat.h·
minatlon of all law. because men a.nd women O?S of Calholicism, Lord save tho Metbo·
here and t.here have lost their reason on its dlst Church.
We began in a meeting with Dr. J. F .
a.ccountf ] would su~gest that i t the citizens,
not only of Curdsville, buto! all t.bis country, Kemper, pastor of tbe M . E. Church , Sewwould give tbe more of tbeir time to t.he a.bo. ard, Nebra-ka, March 7.
He had been
Iition of U:.~ greatest. cause of innnity -the preacbing for t.wo weeks before, and we
c;elllng of intoxica.ting liquors-and cease tbink the foundat.ion is laid tor a gJO<l meetfighting the doctrine of Sanct.lficatlon , they ing. T here were two bright conversions last
will do more good tor t.heir fellowman and nigbt, and Others earnestly seekin2 Ealva
infinitely less harm to Christia.nity. Why is tion . We fin d people who know God as a
It that church members will urge such & war Sav iour and Sanctifier al most everywbere.
01 Sln c.tiftc!lt\ion, because one person loses H",Ueluj ah! Will report results here later,
hiS or her mind on account of it., and never (D. V) In perfect love.
open tbeir mouths aga.1nst. the Hq·tor tra ffi~,
J. M. WI LSON, E vangelist,
which is causin ~ thousands of CloSes of in[ Bome Addreu. J
Seward , Ndb
L1wrenceburg, Ky .
sanity and suicide, death and murder , beart
breaks a.nd misery every year? The poet. ha'i l\ LET TER FR<'l~t BR<'l. J. W.
well said: " 0 , consistency thou art a jewel."
LElWRl\M(2E.
L MART IN.
D ~ar Brotl>er Arnold:-You and the breth·
Along the Lines.
re n ate sure'y maki ng THE HERA LD a most
From tbe 1niian Territory we cam~ t.o excellent. religious paper . Allow me to say
S eward, Nab , via. Kansas City, where we that you show l\ marked degree o( edi tori al
8topped with Bro. Orear, an old Kentucky ability. We ha.ve long been acq 'lai nted With
friend, lrom whose home the writer started Brother Morrisoo·s trenchant pen. Hi has
too his first pastoral charge.
never produced a.ny~hi ng better Lhan " Tbe
We ha d the pleasure of meeti ng with a Two L~wyers . " \Vaile he has,1 believe, writ·
go"d ly number o ( the holiness people and teo no book SO faor, I t.rust. Tile T",o Lawyers
p reaching to them Saturday evening, Fl:!bru· will be put in book form
ary 26, and Sund aya!tertoon and Tuesday
Your Jasted itorialon '-:l\ioreNeeded L-"!gis·
eveniog foHowinf. The services were held latioo,"i8 wise and to the point, and surely tbe
in the Evangelical church ; a.nd the pastor ca.use of truth would be served it it sbould be
and presiding eld~r both teS Tified to tbe expe· done.
r ience of sanctification This is the oo'y
B~other Snively is telling us some tbings
house o f worship we are told . that is open on which we will do well to th ink seriou~ly.
to meet.ings held distincT ly for the promotion I bave IORl belie ved that the Savery agita·
of holiness in Kansas City, MIloY tbe Lord tion and tbe division of tbe church wiLh the
send great spir itual ble'l&ings upon its min- consequent strite and ill·will, were the cause
istry and metIlber~bip . The many clear tes a.bove every thing else, of our Method ism ,
t imonlcs to Ood'e sanctify ing power made us N.lrth and South. failing to pl each ani pro
glad. Wo sh all not. soon fo'rgct the delight· fess the doctrine and experience of holiness.
ful vis it we had at Kansa.s Cit y. nor the kind·
I do not exa.ctly agree with Dr. Lovick
ness at Bro. J . J. Loser, president of t he Pearce, tbat thii backsliding came because
Holiness Associ&.tion, apd the ot her precious attendance o n cla.s. masting a!l a test of memo
people we me t there On S unday morning bership. was removed a.t t~a.t. memorable Con·
we a.ttended service a the fi'tlTh Avenue . (1 terence at New O~leans 10 1866, but rather
tb ink it wa'!) M. E Cburcb, South, of WhICh tbat the class · meetlD~ ~st was removed be·
Dr. Hill is pastor, and heard him preQCh an cause of the backsliding, SJ mlny fa.lse

- - - --
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theories of sa.nc~iHca.·, ion have come in like a.
flood t\.nd fa~tened themselves 0.::1 the cbu rch
that thei r r~moval seems almost impolsible,
I know from experience tbat. a prea.cher miloy
be confounded with the growth tbeory for
years of honest eO' Jrt. Nothing but the ex·
perience will fully settle the question. Our
Sr.andardi are not le.ekiuf, there is but one
voice. Apart fron Brothe r Wrighf,of T~xa;s,
I have seen no intelligent. man de ny it in print
tor yeal"s. S trange how one can ba so blinded.
by his pf(>judices. Possibly lobe god or this
world has something to do with the blindness.
But. t.he malt striking thing I havo seen
lately in any pa.per is D ·other L !wis Powell's
profession of holiness, in tbe la"tissue of the
H ERALD, fo r ::lr. Hoss. We are surely much
obliged to BrQther PoweU lor the info rmation.
He tells us by Implicat.ion at least , that. the
Doctor came into this graeiou3 nperience in
the 1<t.St. t.welve month$ . He says "and Dr.
Hoss is not the only Methodist preacher in
th is region who h a~ been born9 up toa higber
altitude of ClJ.risl ia.n experience duri ng the
past year. " Now, I have fe lt a.ll th e while
tbat the good D.;ctor must be in perfect har·
mony with our St.a.ndards In this great Meth ·
odist doctrine. Brother Powell also says,
"Brother Hoss professes to have passed
a.nother crisis since his conversion which be·
gan a. lIt'1U ~ (n. hi.l Chrijtian l ft.."
I surely jo:n in hearty thnksgivlng for
tbis news 8.nd would suggest that it Is in order
for the DJCtor to tell us abou ~ this "nno
tpodij ';a~ut bow he passed the'·other crisis."
Wbo knows but. what it was, or may, be un·
derstood as the result of growth in grace. ]
am serious about it. Did the Doctor come
by faith either inatanlly or graduallV, into the
experience of P erfect V)ve, the t.hing we
both promi sed the Bishop we would "groa.n
after" and tbat we expected to be made ptrlovt in alit ldc:?
If these things be so wHb Dr. Hoss and

{t:CI."ln

other "Met.hodlst preachers in t.his region"
(N~hville) as B~uther Powell surely think!>,
I j oin him in believinlr, "There is a brigbter
da.y a.head (or our beloved cburch."
Tbe wbole truth is t1:1i8. If our bishops
and connectional officers would a'!t in perfect
harmony wit.h tbis clause in the last. e piscopal
address "u,t the doctrine stiU be pr.lclaimed.
and lobe exper ience still be testified ," t.he
wbole church would be at reston tbis subj~ct..
Tae strife now e:J:tstiag would be at. an end,
the spirituality of tbe church would r .pidly
be restored and so ta.r as Metbodism is con ·
cerned , t.he kingdom of God would be greatly
advanced.
Let me say in conclusion that.! still beUQve
as a churcb not only in our Standards, but. in
her living ministry we are sound on t.he grea.t
distinguishing doct.rine of win sancUJIcotion
o!JtaiMd b '/ fallA "ul.I"(J '~nt to regeneration.
Fraternally ,
J. W. LOWRANCE ,

NElTl(2E.
Editor P£~TECOSTAL HERAL D: P lease give
notice iIt tohe HERALD that the time of t.he
Uba. Springs Camp Meeting, by request of
Bro H. C. Morrison , is changed to begin
August 23:\, instead of 3d Sunday in July, as
before published. L "'!.t. everyone In t.he
bounds of this camp ground, who a.re inl..o rested in the salvation of t.he people, be on
the ground tbe 23<1 of August. Come fully
repa.ired and fully prepared hy Lhe Holy
Ghost, Ihat. we may t.ave a grand t ima in the
Lord . L ay by money as the Lord has pros·
pered you.a.nd let us bring the tithes in to H s
h l)u se, and see what. 1:19 will do for us. Let
this bg the best meeting of our life.
Yours in J esus,
J B . Mc DoWELL.
Fulton, Ky., Much 22, 180S.
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me of t.he t.ransfigurclt.ion. 0, how my heart. could not be far aWl\y. But. M is dead now
and 1 hear t.hat. be died in tbe m03t abject
bounded for their perpetual abiding!
Verse 5 -White Peter is speaking about. poverty. God bless bis memori Cor he was &.
Building the tonts o.nd securing the permanent. pure man.
Tbis very afternoon I picked up a churcb
L ESS~N P~R SUNDRY, RP'R IL 17, 11598. tIobiding of his heavenly visitors, 0. cloud
brighter than tbe light., etTulgent. with celes- paper and read a sli , gi ng, sarc&stic edilorlal
The Transfi g uration.
t.ial glory overshadowed t.bem , eclipsing t.beir dire cted agai nlot R - L-. ltwa.s R- L -who
.w.ubew u". I_I.
mortal vision In t.he inetTtl.ble glories of heav- went to Keysville when the church was about
u.v. w. 1I. OODBII:T.
enly presence, out. of which a. divine voice to be sold an1 tbe socie,y discontinued. In
Verse 1.- We are now nearing t.be close proclaims : "This is my beloved Son, in two yeus the cburch was treed fro'll the
mortg~e and rebuil~, the en ire membership
of t.he second year of our Lord 's ministry. whom 1 am well pleased ; bur ye Uim "
The mounL of t.ran~figuJ&lion i8 not. here
Verse 6.- '·The disciples, hearing, fl'1l on revived. A bundred people wbolly saoctified ,
named. Some t.hink it. was Tabor; probably t.heir faces , and were exceedingly afraid." and the po.stor woll suppo rted by the free will
i.t. was some hitherto nameless peak overlook· No wonder ephemeral mortals in tbe absence offerings of the congregation. But R- L ing the S(S of Gallilee . Peler, James, a.nd of Pent ccost al baptism, and in the presence has been deposed aod J- Q-,a man with no
Jobn were favorite a.poslles ; not. tbat our of the unut.t(>rahle glories of celestial beings, salvation and a gre'lt. itch ror puise, has BUC·
Lord is a respecter of person!;, but tbat tbe volea of the Alm i,IiChty rioging in their ceedl.d bim . N",t content. with tba+ ,tho figbt.·
tbey enjr yed deeJ>f'r insigh~ into spiritual earl', were ~ei z(d with panic, falliDg pros- ers of holiness have follo wed R- L - with
thh ga tban tbe Olher nine. Therofore they trale on tbe ground and hid ing tbeir fa ces the persistence of sleuth· hounds and tbe malare ~ igna1Jy booored and blessed with a glc· from the unearthly glory whoso Inioler· ice of vipers. I uoderstand that R - i=> to be
rious peep through the morta.l veil into the a.ble splendor had already eclipsed their tried before C.>nfe~nce shortly. Wdll, thank
God, the clean ma.n is better 011 than tbe un·
eternal world.
mortal vision.
Verse 2 -Tbe face of our Savior and E .i·
Verse 7.-Jesus came to t.hem, and touch· clea.n, t.hough the latter hold tbe balance of
power.
jah and Mosel! , wbo appea red with Him in tbe Ing tbem, said: "Arise, And fear not.."
Just now as tbedarkness deepens a college
transfigurati(ng!ory,shone like tho BUD, utVerse S -Now they open their eyes and
terly eclipsing the mortal vhtlon of Peter, rise up, and find to their sorrow that Moses picture comes Into my mind. We st.udents
James, and John, a nd thus, tbrough tbeir tesl- and E lias, wltb the heavenly glory which are in a large, bare· waUed class ro,m. Thete
imory, giving to the world a. clear revelation flooded t.he mortal body of Jesus with the are bulky "Hurst's Church Histories" on the
of t.be glorified state \\ blch awaits aU tbe temporary effulgence of H I.! heaveoly state, desks. Most of the students are "I beologs."
An aged man witb bair and beard as white as
saints. T his t.raDsfiguration glory will be have retreated away.
Verse 9.- Why did Jesus charge tbom to snow sitoS in tbe professor's cbAir. There ia
conferred 0<:1 &lIthe members of our Lord's
bride -bood, when He desc(nds and calls t.hem tell no one tbis vision till aiLer be is risen a siogulariy boly look about his face. He is
from tbe dead? This leok into the eternal very evidently a man wbo accustoms himself
to meet. Him in the air.
Verse 8.-· ·Bebold, Moses and E ija.b world ",as too uoearthly for credulity, to living much wit.h God . Did he not., how
appeared, talking with H:m." We bave the till a fuller developement. of t.he graCious could be write with such classical precision
clear ncord of Elijah's translation, thus res· economy bad prepared their hearts for the and crystalline cl('Uo"ncss of the " Oni ~s of the
Holy Spirit'" I remember but. ooe sentence
cuing bis body from mortality, superceding deeper thlogs of God.
of
that lect.ure . We are discussing tbe s pirit
m&lerlality with sphiluaUty, transfiguring
1\ W -E-T- lI
- P·T-E
- R- N
-e
- eN.
of the Inquisition. The professor speaks in
his mort.&l body into the resurrection glory.
a. plain, decisive manner:
But how di.d MOl!.es get hIs body in which he
BYRON J, REES _
, Gentlemen, remember, in religious mat·
appears wi1.h Jesus and Elij ,h in the trans·
figuration glor)'! We are forced to t.he con
It. is a wet, cheerless afterno:>n. The rain ters, you can crlUh out. not.hing. You ca.nno~
elusion of his resurrect.ion soon after be died, drizzles and mists and turns the deep snow in· stamp out even tan'l!iclsm" I wonder If the
or his transla.Lion to heaven from Mt.. Pisgab. to slush. From a front, third story window opposers of the holiness movement have
When 1 was in the boly land my Amb guide In the viUo.ge hotel I can see far down the taken into con,lderation such a principle as
pointed me out. MI.. Pisgah, from whose pin· Croton Valley. The taU hill~, snow covered, this. Supposin,IiC for a moment tbat. the boli·
Dacle Moses viewed tbe promised land, before but dark·fTinged wi~h lea!less troel', rise ness cause is fana.ti cu.l,-t.hank God it Is ~Ot,
he bade t.he world adieu. I know tbat it. is abruptly from tbe river toward a gray, lonely but. i! it were-ougbt. they not to learn thallI;
stated tba.t he died and was burled. These sky. Tbere is a bint of t.he coming night in cannot be either "stamped" or "crlUhea·' oul
Hebrew words might refer 10 bls translat.ion, the dusky blueness of the air. The red switch of existence. T,ntullian bad it right, '·Toe
thus winding up his Mertal existence and ligh t down the railroad seems far away in the blood or t.he mar tyrs is the seel of t.he
taking him out of tbe world. Jude 9tb eer· obscw ilY. A man in a bluc, brasa·but.toned cburr..b ." For every mlln deposed from the
t.itiea to an awful hand to band batHe of the coat. passed along the street witb a mail·bag ministry on account. 01 ~be preaching of holiMch angel Michael, taking place over tbe under bis a.rm; it. is seventeen minutes o! five ness, two will cry, " Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
body of Moses . Of course all Satan and the express is due in s ix minutes. A God. Almighty! ' For every minister whose
good name is befouled. in the mouth of tbe
wanted with tbe bod y of Moses was tbat It. farmer ial "wampus and over·alls" comes out sla.nderer ten will rise up an ·l proclaim a clea.n
should die and return to the dust., pursuant of a grocory -stort3 acro$s·the st.reet, climbs in· go.>pel.
to lobe victory be won ovor bumanit.y In tbe to bls slel~h, speak=> to bis gra.y horse and
Send us 50 cents for the :MONTULY METU ·
garden of Eden. This ;'attle must have drives past. tbe station out of town.
ODIST. You will not regre, it
occurred when God sent down M.chael to
1 t.u. n from the window and look at. my
bring the body of Moses to heaven, eit.her comfortable room. 'l'he plain, but.subshntial
transla.t.ing him or raising bim from the furniture, tbe well chosen pictures and the
d(\~d , John Wesley, alor;g with Just.in Mar- brilliant light. combine to make a cosy and attyr, lre[loous, and other Cbrist.ian Fatbers of tro.elive lodglog place. By way of oontrastI
the ea.rly cent.uries believed thaI. the apostle thought. of t.he lot.of many or God's ministers.
John was translated to heaven alive, being There is C.-D. -for example, a simple·mo.n ·
the only one of the apostles wbo did not. suf· nered, un&ssuming, holy man. I remember
fer mattydom.
distinctly tho fint t.lme I heard bim preach .
Verse 4.-No wonder Peter, ,lames, and His quiet. fearl essness, bis mooest y in refer ·
John felt it was good to be there; amid the ing to himsolf, his kindnoss to everyone,glories of the open heav(ns, in the presence these traits ma.de me love him alwa.ys. Re·
of the glorified saints, with J esus in His baav· cently, however, he was forced to resig n his
H erald" Doe rear, Dew or retewal, for
enly trans6gura·,jon glory. No wondor lbey pastora.te because an influential man in his
00 1, ' lOO. Bible alooe, II as. I II .. Itber
felt. t.bat. it was heaven. t.o be there. Hence churcb " did not. like bollDes~ preaching."
cue, add 20 ceot.& for P<lfIt.age.
,
t.bey desire to provide for a perpetual abidM- T- was anotber man I always loved.
tog by building Do bootb tor each one of their] recall so vividly how as a boy I used to sit.
F r om ~ne Whom We R II Kno ......
heavenly companions,;' ~, a. tent for Jesus, and listen tLlmost. breathlessly when be
P.IITIi:OOIITAlo I'llll'.' ~ " '"u Co. OentlemclI ; I "."11
JI'~H, ... t.. 11l1Id ),our P IljtiW r B'ble .. bleh )'011 f"'nl.h to
snother tor Moses, and anoLher for Elijab, preached in my tather's church. Our house
.ubiICrllocno- nu .. o r old_IO lbe ·· I'''''Ie(l()t,l:ll Il e r.'d "
torU.tO. 'TluU l. )'011 fllltll.b the papr r""")',,a, .,,,1 ,
pursu8n& to the O ri~ntHl habits of dwelling wa.s tbe parsonage and M- T-stopped with
Ihe Hllolu for tw(> doll" .... "lid t.ell~)' cellI. . Til l. cerla'n'), ~n... ns all nell'" f(lr btll .., .Ilhollt .. le.che ....
in tents. r do .not 'Konder M their eothus!- us frequently. Wben we kneltl\nd the preach- , lIlble. Iy H"~ AM, Till: · "1:I0I'1l' ':(lmmon to II,. _~II_ ,
et book "r lhe klttd... Ill, the a"dltlo" of 'Ut Inlffl4"c_
asm to secure the eternal perpetuity of that ar prayed I a lways felt like turning my head
lion to ~he Ore.k ud lI ebrew l'ngD~ It h .. mln~
'lp&, loud papur ~d I. ""1 bI..KlI;v.l
""d. h I. ~lI rpr1l' ... I,
blessed and un(arthly bour. I baveenjoyed to see it God was not visibly in the room.
e ,eap.
W J . 511IY1loY.
sunburot& from Lbe glory·worJd, reminding The person to wbom Lbat. boly man spoke
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God grant us s uch men i n our p ulp its, bnd speedy censure and rebuke! Think OD these
all will be well, for s uch men are invin- things, a nd then cry to G .xl tor a. revival.
cible: They are tbe sal ~ ot the esnb, and
the hgbt. of the world.

Me n see thei r good

work s and gloriIy tbeir lo"lIot.her wbich is in
heaven.

They are soldiers uf the c ross, and march
10 repeated and constant. victory over siu.
They are towers ot s t.reng th in a cit.y or
co,mmu oi ty.

Wber e such men are ~O t., Satan

trlumphs, and sin sweeps its multiLude of victims into ete rnal night..
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VleTeRIES oe NeT ee," E WITH·
eUT BATTLE.
G re&.\ and important Victo ries are never
woo without. beroic conflict.. Tols is true of
spiritual as well as of c.rnal war. There
was once a minister of the gospel who longed
for a. gre"t. spiritual victory in his church and
town , hut he did not. seem to understand that
in 'order to such gracious results, a.nd so
glorious a victory o ver sin , he must engage
the enemy in determined and desperate baLI Ie.
His met.hods were all of 0. conciliatory char·
ac er, he Eough~ to make fr iends with the
enemy.
He seemed to think that. by some means he
could got on good terms w\th t.be wicked and
the worldl y, and t.hen lead them into the
kingdom almost wUhout their knowled~e of
t.he fa.ct tbat they were being Ea.ved. The
trut.h is, he was al ways get.ting ready for
5Omet.bing he wa.s never just. ready or able to
do, He h&d evidently forgotten t.ha.t the
Scriptures plainly decla.ro that. "the friend
ship ot the world is enmity wit.h O.xl." Hning
ma.de friends with the world he se2med to be
at. a loss t.o know why it ,., IU that. the desired
victory did not. comt', that. a great revif al did
not. break out. in his church, but instead there
were evidences of deadness, and indifference
about. himeverywbere.
Without doubt tbose wbo would enjoy
spiritual victories must have the hardihood
to declare war on sin ; they must have the
courage to give and take tbe killing strokes
of real baUle, Of all men, the prE acher
of the gospel s hould bt>, in the truest
and highest sense, a. (earlt!' man, We did no~
say a. rOUGh or in solent man, nor a r eckius,
1nditn.:rtel, unwise man , but. a ma.n of genuine
God-given courage.
Those Bore thrilling words in Joshua, 1st
ch ap~r and 9 ~h verse, where God spe a.ks
thus to Joshul\,: " Hilove not I commanded
thee' Ba s trong and of a. good courage; be
not. afru.id, neit.her be thou dismayed , for the
L ord thy God is wit.b thee whithersoever thou
goest. "
How c ~lm the pea.ce, and how fearless the
ministry and life of the messenger sent of
God, whO carries these preciou8 wo rds con·
atantly in bis breast.. Such a man will speak
wi th authorit.y and unction, and men will hear
and heed his" o rdp, trom his lips the word of
God w ill go forth not to r eturn void, but to
accom plish t.bat. whereunto it is sent.
He never cringes berore the ricb,or faw ns
over the tashionable and ,nD.uential, walking
}ight.Jy lest bo should g ive otreuse to some
misera ble conceited sinner.
Such a m&n wUl have enemies, no doub~
but God will love bim , bis labors will be
fruitful, a.nd men wil l r ise up a.nd call him
blessed,

FRUITLESS TREES.
Are there not. men, in not a tew of our pul·
pits to da.y, who are fruiLless, 80 far as t.he
conversion of tinners, and the perfecting at
believers are concerned? From year to
yea.r they go on with no harvest. of souls
as the result. of their toll, Some of t.hem do
not seem to feel any sort of regret, or cbagrin
at the fruitles sness of their min istry . Worse
still, thfy seem t.o have a sort o r contempt. for
those wh o make t.he saving of sinners their
one great lile work. 'rbey seem to fool that
they walk on a. hlgber plane than that o! a
humble soul winner .
They see m to feel that it is q uite ouLo! the
q uestion, for men of t.heir culture and refine·
men ~, to get down to "t.he plain, rough work
of rev ivals and awakenings." L et. such men
bea r of a g reat wo rk of God a llong the pea.
pIe, and they will say, " U is excitement.. U
will not. la\t. ·' They have not. t.he spirit of
joy over the salvation of si nners in them.
With what. disgust t.hey look upon those
humble instruments, wbo with tears, la.bor for
the lost, and then s hout with joy over
their sa.lvatl(m. Of such men John spake
when he sa\d, "They shall be hewn do wn a nd
cast int.o the fi re."
Are there oo~ churches in the land to·day,
many of them, where tbe sob of the p enitent,
or the shou~ o r the ne wly sa. ved soul is never
beard? Are the re not "hurches where t.he
loud wail of a broke n he a.r~d "inner, or tbe
sbout 01 a bappy child of God would bring

" W ANT of true faith and neglect of pra.yer
are sure to make place for faith In insLru.
ment.s, ill stead of in ''' ~ power . When weare
not 1i ~ing ~e ar the t.h rone, ou r minds become
OCCUpied wl t.h questions at order at Talent or
o~ truth ; o~ il we sink into yet. a. 'Jo"li'er s t.ate
WIth q 'lest loos of fa.~iJ it.y, or inftuence o~
wea.lth. "-IVd4iam Arthur,
'
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y 'V''''' 'V' . . 11' . . . . . . . . . . ...., rulers are just. as a.pt., it not. more so, to err
E OITElR U\L.
~ than the common people. The reason for
--~ this we SUppol 8, is beca.use religion is appre·
::'V.:..:':':-::~:I;:'':;..A.A..aJ bended instinctively or intuiti~e)y and not.
by abstruce process oC reason.ng. Hence
the bumble and uDlearncd are as apt. to find
God is not. slack in His promises, as some religious truth as the strongly intellectual
men count sh~ckness.
and cultured. Th is 31so accounts Cor the
•
•
•
Cact that. children can take bold on Ood by
Bee to it. tbat wo are ab.O "in tbe Spirit" not
faith, and can appreciate and a.ppro·
only only On tbe Lord 's uay, but. every day. pI iale the profoundest. religious trutbs.
•
•
•
But many are greatly swayed by wbat. otb·
His nOL more church machinery tbat we ers say and do. It the great. endorse it, that
need but more pOWl r Ire", on high to run what is enough to make it popula.r wit.h them.
we havo on hand already.
Oa the olher hand if t.he great. n>ject. it, it at
•
•
•
on::e bf'comcs unpopular with th is sam e
All unconverted and aU bl\ckslidden memo c lan. While rulers in the church should be
bers. of the churches are SO mucb dead weight honored, they should not be foUC'wed blind.
to hlDder tbe progress of t.be gospel.
ly. Rulers or leaders in tbe church are
.
•••
capable of the deepest. prfjudices I\nd of
It 1S remarkable ho,:,," z.ealous and earnest. op)XNiing the most. vital \ruths. Jesus was
one may appear In hiS words and work for compelled to warn t.he people against. tbnse
the church and no\> have a spark of the grace who sat in Mosas' scat. char~iDg upon th~m
ot God In his beart.
that. t.hey said, but did not.. After all a doc·
•
••
trine or movement. rou"t. be accepted or rej l!ct.·
11 a man is a cold, bard b~arLed sinner tbe
ed upon its merits. Bytbis rule the doctrine
Spirit. of God seems to take hold upon him
of holiness and the holiness movement must
more readily t.ban if he be in the state
described in the Word of God as "lukewarm." stand or fall.

ft... ....

"IiJ"V . .

•

•

•

We do not. set. tbe day nor year, nor the
decade, nor the cent.ul y ot our Lord's com·
ing. but. exhort. all men to be ready, "for in
such an hour as ye think not., the Son of man
comet.h."

•

•

•

The only re medy tor "lukewarmness,"
"ease in Zion," "ca.rnallt.y," is a baptism of
tbe Holy Ghost and of fire. The thing all
ChrisUans ought. to be praying and working
for cont.inually.

•

•

•

Th o u God Sees t Me ,
A Christian should endeaver to cultivate

a vivid realintlon that. God is lookin'g down
from His throne upon him. We are too much
afraid tha.t somebody will see us and too lit.tie afraid that God will see us.
To realize t.ba.t. God sees us act.s as a. pow·
erfullncentive to do good a.Dd to avoid that
which is evil. There Is much we can bide
from men but absolutely nothing is hid from
the eye of God. We are not to acL as men ·
pleasers but. as God pleasers.

Wasbed in the blood of Jesus we are
Has D r. Hoss Been Sanctifi e d?
umade kin,2s and priest s unto God ," S:) we
DMr
Btot,her ArMld: - I am a constan t
are told in the word of God. Tbis is ("altation far above wba.~ we could conceive in our reader of the PENTEcosrAL HERALD, and for
some years I have kept mysell posted with
unspiritual State.
reference to the progress of tbe boliness
•
•
•
If you are I",boring for God, if you are movement., and t.he opposition to it. In are·
enduring hardships for Him, if JOu really cent. issue of the HERALD I noticed & let.ter
love Him, He knows it.. So if the contrary from R'lv. Lewis Powell of Nashville, Tenn ,
be true He knows it.. Remember that God in which be speaks of Dr. It E. Hoss, editor
of lhe Chril!ian ddvoc:ate, a, if the Doctor was
sees t.hings as tbey really are.
at least. very broad, and charitable in his
•
•
•
Who is It, wbat. true Christian is it, views, if not in gen\tlne sympa'hy with t.he
tbat docs not. waut. to know all tbe mysteries holiness people. Has Dr. 1I0ss recently
wbich Ood has to reveal of Himself. Though changcd his views, or bave I wbolly misun·
it. might not be well to seek them , yet we derstood bim?
I rave all along belioved tbe Doctor not
should hold ourselves in rco.1 iness lO receive
only to be un·Wesleya.n, a nd out. of harmony
th(m.
with the doctriucs of bis church on tho sub·
•
•
•
Preachers and Chrl"lians genera.lly may ject. of ent.ire Fanct.ifictLlion, but. a ml\n ot very
faU into a habit of blustering around at. ~ome narrow and bit.ter pn:-judiccs aga.inst the peo·
sort. of church work and find much to do of pie in our cburch whu he ld to the doctrine as
one kind or anot.her, and a.t. the same lime do Eel. forth in our St.andards. In making up my
not.hing for the glory of Cod, a. selfish motive judlZmen~ of the Doctor, I have fo llowed
entoring into all Lheir apparent. gooi _ orks. stricLly tbe teaching of the M4ster whea He
(a~ d, ' The tree is known by its fruits."
•
•
H Dr. UOSS,
editor of our general churcb
We ara more and mora convinced of tbe
power of the devil in deceiving men and organ, bas shown fairness or courtesy to that.
keeping t.bem in sin, and t.be multit.udes today very hi."ge and respectable element. in the
are whhout. God and without hope if Pa.ul's church who hold witb our founders on the
definitioJl of "pu re r..:lision and undefiled." is suhjecL of en tire sanctification, wo have ut.·
correct: " T he kinjitdom of Cod is DOt meat terly failed tA:I see it.. During the persecutions
a nd drlnlt, but righteousness and peace and against the holiness people, in whi ch not a
fe w excellent people have been driven and
joy in the Hal, G host. II
turned out. of our church, Dr. HOlS never ODce
The ReligiOUS Influen ce or Great
lifted his voice in behalf of moderation and
Men.
mercy toward the oppressed a.nd persecuted,
"Have aoyof t.be r uler,s believed ou Him?" but. joined wit h the mob spirit, which ignored
was askedi)y the JewscOt;lccrniDg J esus. They doct.rine, and t.Ia.mpled upon law in tbe effort.
seem ed to think tbat the acceptance or rejec to put. out of our Zion aggressive holiness
t ion of J esus by those In tlu 'horit.y ought preachers.
Rev. Lewis Powell of Nashville Is, a.s we
to determine \heir own course . Wha t a mis·
t..&ke W&S this. for in mat wrs of relig:on the all know, a holines, preacber t.rue and tTied.

a,

There are few men in Southern Methodism
wbo have surrendered more for conscience,
sake than t.his same Powell bas. Now Brother
Powf'1I is not. ignorant. of tbe fact. thaL Rev.
Samuel P . Wright., of Teus. quite recent.ly
advocated In one of our church papors the
turnirg out of the church all 'Oreacbers of the
' second blessing." Did Dr. Hoss lake up his
pen. or lift up his voice against. the aug·
gest.ion of such I'(ckless and unjustmetbodsJ'
Not a. word of objection do we bear from
him. On tbe other hand he goes down to
T (>xss recently, and wriles in a complimen·
tary way of our Brot.her Wright..
We think it. is entirely possible th&t the
editor of the No"IVi{u Adt.'OCGle Is on his good
behavior jun now; nevertheles!'.l,theholin·ess
people may rest. assured that he Is tbe same
Hoss we have bad to deal wit.h for the past
eight. years. Personally we have not.blng
whatever against the man , and yet we love
our church as w.11 as anyone in it , and we
have with thousands of t.he fait.hful Southern
Methodists looked witb genuine and beart.-felt.
grief on his course. Whatever his abilities
may be, (and t.hey are average, by no means
brilliant.), bls prejudices dhqualily him lor
high office in our churcb.
I have met. with not. a few persons who
were deeply interested in Brother Powell's
let.ter. They are not wUling t.hat t.he holiness people sh()uld be misled Into supposi ng
t.hat the Doct.or's position is .. I. 0.\1 fa vorable·
The boliness movement Is not eager for cheap
compliments frow any man. It has aglorlous
history back of it., and. a triumphant future
before it. It Dr. Hoss wut believe t.he doc·
trine it proclaims, and seek t.he experience It
offers it will be to bis eternal gain, ot.herwl.;e
it will be his loss, white God's holiness
movement. will go forward conquering and to
• • •
corquer.
WUtTKSIDE, TLNN. - We have just ha.d a
precious meeting at Whiteside ot over two
weeks 'durat.ion. Rov. C. W. Glover, of Me·
Keoz.ie, Tenn ,doiog the preaching, TLlir·
teen or fourteen conversions, five or six sane·
tifi(~ations.

Brother Glover is one of the foremost.
preacbers of the Cumberland Presbyteria n
Church who ha, lately quit. the pa.,torate
and is now doing evangelistic work. He is a
Cull salvation preacher of great. fo rce and
power, who does subsoil work and is in
no ha.st.e. PolSton desiring assistance will
find in bim a pure, sweet. mall, a. most. search·
ing preacher, and ono who understands from
years or" experience how to sYlDpathi1.~ with
and appreciate and honor a pa.Slor
Yours
in Jesus.
J . D. McA LI ST ER.
BEOIo"ORD CITY, VA.- I want. to let t.he
r eaders cf t.he a.:RALD wbo are interested iu
holineSl' know bow we are progressing In our
mission. We are gelt.ing alon g nicely, alt.hough few in number, still we feel i.ba~ God
is using us to accomplish great t.hing. in His
vineyard. 1 think \>he interest in the meeting
is gradually growing. We praise t.he Lord
for it! Tbere is a movement. on foot. to hold a
meet.ing here soon. What. we need to plant.
holiness deeper in Bedford Cit,y, is a man of
experieoce and lull of tbe boly Brei a man
who is wUling to work for God. irrespective
of what. t.be people might. say of him.
I n my otber letter I "sked lor a id to help
seat our mission. We reC(-ived seVEII dollars
wit.h the amO\lnt we raised Crom our lit.t.le band ,
for which we are very thankful ;we are in need
of nine dollars more, if any ot t.he readers of
t.his paper bave any of God's money will yon
not belp us to raise the required amount Dun't.
be afraid to send \.en cents if you csn't give
any more,
YOIU'S in J ~sus.

J. K.

HOLMAN.
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"The Presbyt.erl.n n oard' reeeived a
letter from some of i~ missionaries In
Ind il. ct061 o G' with this paragraph :
"Some of nil kDOW what it is 1.0 toil for
yeara with o u t lhe filHn;r o f the Uo1y
t;p iri ~.
Now God hIlS in great me rcy,

Woma n, "Victor!a Escobedo," (by the
way, the SIll) Is now In the'hao<!tof the
Trtasu rtr) 58YS, " At Ulost of the homes
5he 1$ kindly rfcei .. ed, but a tone house
the old Ivomsn gave her daUj(hterj orders to throw hot wat.er o n h er If ahe
e.er dared to ~me sb'1Lln ; but if th ei r
courage failed, to c J.l1 h er and ahe
wou ld ~al d her." :Slle says, "Ear'y
In the year the pastor of t he Mexican
conl,!re::-at ion urged hia people to try
durin g the year to bring 8?me o nll
to Ch riat.." :She said "you rfmemberwe
had a IIUent prayer, Ilod I prayed to
God 1 might bring one soul to Him ,
and so 8000 after came thlsca1t to taka
up tile work 01 a mole Woman" Pray
for Vletoria. Mra Truehart writea
us we now have thlr~ee o Bible Womeo
In Mexlco, aays thei r work I. 50 highly
valu · d In aU the stations, These
thirteen h,,'e aU been employed In th e
last eightee n months . Bow t he misshma.r lea rejoice a ', th is adi1!d h elp!
Ua.k! )f r8 ..vlo ..... al~ I hea',

broughtu&lnw the Ia.'ld of promiSf!l( .\et3
g".e.illbal .. ole<!! t.,o III,. ear;
1,4). T hese past b ... rre ll. year. might
Say!",,: " W ill YOII.loI" I\.a baud
have. yea, sho uld h lue been ...olded. 'Be
Bound tor I,,<lh.'a eo ... t ,I •• nel!"
filled wit.h the Splr't' Is a. comma.n d as
T llu I "n~_r: "Lon!, I'll ro
well a s a pri .. llege. Hence we urge
C, ••l1r, \.0 relle .. e lhe .....e
you not to send out. anothtr missio na ry
or tilt 10. ' i n 11>111.. '" "Ullle,
Will. lily S ..... lo.·.h .. nelIn m ine.."
un' us be haa rf!Ctived the fil' l ng o f
_____-=.~"~.:.;B. S,,,,,,,YQ,
t.h e :Spirit.. We asle whether It is 110',
un acri plural to .send out witnesses
TH E TWe L AWYE R S_
wltbou t tbe power of the Spirit, and
CIIJ. l'TKR \'11 .
our ground lor th la question is in Lulee
Dr. Poolkins spent a fe"" days in
14 48..t9 and Act s 1-8
If the Lord
New Orleans writing to the pastors of
wou ld no\ 1.11010 even the apoat.lea to
s ma' i stations, offerlog to aru.nge with
lir0 forth as beralds of ulvatlon before
t he Epworth Leaguej, to de1i"f'r bili
Pen tecost, s hould modern mlsslonarlea
lec'ure on "Love, Cou r t.&hl.p and Mube permltt.ed 10 go wltbout 8.r;it passrlage," lor one half of tbe cash reIng thruugh a personal Pent.ecosV?
ceipt.&, and "'lilting ~he post-office man7
We thanle God the Hlam purposes to
Umesll. day,
seod ooly aa ..ed men and women
Soon tbe 6Ccd which he had sown
mi.aeionaries who know what Cabar,
began to produce I. har ..c&t, and,.lIttle
meana In their U"es, but we earnest.iy
pas ors In every Q.ua rte r who were
hMefKlb thu the m Ing o f the :S,lr it be
atrlvlng hard to Interest and hold toequally recopl7.ed, for whilc salvation gether th ei r little Ep ...orth Leall'ues,
begin at the Crou, sanlce begins at olten spending more time and patience
Pt nt.eeo&t."
with the twenty-tive or thirty members
Would t hat nOl only Prubyter
10 tbelr cb urebes, who eonatituted tha
Ia n Mlaslon Bo& rd s, but eve ry other, soeiety, than with all Ihe r en of their
could recei.e and keep auch ex'
two to four hundred mamber a,
hort atio n frOlu th e aoldiens at the were eagerly writlog the dear doct.)r to
fro nt! One of our own most higllly make them a dale as .oon as pouible
honored and us"fui, and beloved
Man ya town and .. illage w.u th row n
mluionuies told me she came home Into a Dutter of tll:clt.em ~ nt o ..e r the
to find the Iloly Spirit.
She uid she coming of the great Dr. Poolkln.s to
had taught, and led her girls as far deli ..er his celebrat.ed lecture 00
lUi a3e had gone heuelf-but ahe feU a
" Lo .. e, Courtehlp and Marriage." The
lack, and they fe lt. It. Praise t:od Ihe zealollS and tru l, loyal were really
fouod him 10 Hla fullnea l "Yes, the thank ful to have some chllrch wo rk to
tarrying la just a . important as going do, and at v.. rious pointe of the com'
and sh ould come first." The Lord
pJ.S5old maids , bawitebiog yOllng ladi(lll
Jesus Himself entered not on His and little glrl.e, w.:.re 00 th e st.reet.s. 10
aeU ..e min lstry until He hlLd received
the storea and shops-slw e of them
t.h e bapti6lU from ou h.\gh Horn of the mU8tering up courage to approa ch dig_
Spirit, ,inl sa h.uiU¢&S, ye~ Il e mUlt
oified oo nker$-se\ll ng tick"te to the
n eed an I rec<:ived the poured-out lectll"e, and ga '.be rlng In th e precious
Spirit a nd the attesting voice.
Go quarters for ~h e church Could you
witoeased to lIis beloved Son In w hom ha.e seen t he busy bee app~ ranee of
lie W I.S well please I nu t th e p~ple
things about ~he pa.rsonagea It.nd .:hureh
understood nor the ~·.. ther, uor do esof s'lmeof the lIule towllS where the
they to-d .. y, "Ilt that hath ea l'll t.o Epworth Leagller.. had entered inLa
hear let him hear what the Spi-It salth
the real spirit of the enterprise, you
un to the churches." •. Hoi 5hall bapLill')
would have thought thaL the long·
vou_ with the Hoi, tlhost and fire"
pr .... miaed " wave of prosperity" had
aaid the Forerunner of the L')rd Jesus
come at last, I t would be InLeresU ng
The Boly G los t liald: " :S ~ parate Me
If we bad the time to follow Dr. 1'001B arnabas and Saul for the work
kina 00 hls first leetllre tour. De '1'11'8.5
wh e reunto 1 have called t h em" Until
tbe guest o f h ono r In msny parson·
H e bsp ~bel, until n e calls, tan, io
ages, o ften comfortably quartered in
the upper room wait'og for the promise the elegaot home of sowe judge or
of the Father, and the power of the ludlcg lawyer, where the dear sisHoly Ghost coming upon you, will
t.ers listened with wlng led awe aod ad·
enable you to witness unlO Him u nto
mlratlon while th e doctor told of the
tbe uttermost part of the earth. We wonderful feate he had performed 1$
pra1!le 8 1m that many from amonl!" us putor of large city churches.
are wltnea~ing io Hia power Mexico,
Dr. Poolkin'S long, graceful coat
l ndian Territory, lIuzll, Cbina, Korea skirts and shining plug hat, wade a
hold many fire bll.pLislD on t" 0 cbutch tine Imprt'6~Ion as he hurried through
at home, pray III ,reat Jaith for l h6'"O; the main "reet of the small t owns and
little One5 ) t is our v..ther's good
large village5, and more thao ooe boy
ple&liure to gi.e tlllm the lei.ng~O«l,
looked aft.er him witb the ambitious
Joint. heirs ",-ith th e Lt.rd JesllS iJ .0 hope that he migbt be a great city pa.sbe they &ull'.:r with Dim! Amulng tor &Ome day, in straight-breasted ~at
with skirts comillg below his kneea,
love tran&ce.odi ng' an ,.c could a sk
aod shiny beaver plug on hia head, and
or thiull!
a popular lecturer, going tram place t o
Miu Toland of :s..o Luis-Potosi, Mex- place delivering speeches to Epworth
Ico, writing uao! Mn.1tfcCIintic'& Bible Leaguu.

• • •

h oever occur"ed to them that the
Dlug bat worn by Ollr doctor was not
lull o ( brains t o tbe top, while the
truth Is one might ha ..e shot th ro"gh
th e bat \'IIlth a H-ca liber WinehC4t r
more than half way down fron. the
t.op and not have eodangcred ita wcarer
in t he leaet
Th us Or. I'oolll:ios Sp6ntthe precloull
weeks whila lost. multItudes of his
l ello w-beinp all ahont him-were rush·
ing unprepaNd Into eternity.
B owl. man with the caU o f God to
preach tbe gospel, rloglng In his soul,
can ·reconclle himself to come down
from the pulpit to the lecture platform
to entertain and amuse the people, we
(:annot uaderstond.
T he lecture platform Is a good institution doubtless, but it;' not t he place
for the minieter o f the gospel, yet in
these IILtter daye it ha~ been SILtan's
method of &ed ucing many hern.lch of
the crog,
They have turned aside f.rom thehlgb
calling of warolng men from the pulpit to . ~e 'it the applau..e of men on
tbe platf .... rm , and o f tbem In the eDd
It might be w ritten ai It WIUi writte n
of Sampson, "he wist not thU the
Lord had d eparted (rom him "
Ou'ya fdw days had p&S8t"d since the
co nversation betwefn Rieklland !tuton
wi~h r efe reoce to an eft .. rt (or are·
vival in th ~lr city, "he n they. aftar
more rull, maturing their plaes, determined to caU on their young p'stor,
.... ho wat supplying the pul pit until
co nferen ce aad lay the matter before
h im. T hey f.... und h im in the church
study busily e ngaged io the preparaLiou
of his Sabbath sermon .
They e:o:pl ..incd tohim in a few worda
that thaf were al1l1iou.l for a re .. i..al of
rell"i n in their chu~h and cit" and
would be glad \.0 have hla·eo-operati on
In the proposed ell'Il rt.
The ReO'. Mr. You ng Duck, which
WI.IJ th e pa.stor's oame, /iaid he ha rdly
thought l~ the proper I ason of the
year for a revival e ff<;)rt.
Well, Bro. Young Duck, said Sieka, it
mlly not bethe boost tlrne for IL meeting,
but for some years we have had pas
to ~ who ha .. eobjeeted to reviva l meet.Ings, snd It Is en tirely possible that we
may have aaother of Lhe sa me sort&ent
to us by the nut COllference, 50 we
thought It 1I"0u' d be well t o try a nd
ha ..e our meeting nJw, Ililst we should
geL eo me mao wh 1 will not want a
meetinG" at a ll.
You see, said Oll\.on, Uro n icks and
myself both ha ..e chlldreo who are
un>aved, a nd we ara intensely inCerestoo 10 the matter.
Mr. Young Duck: Is either of yon
me n a licensed preacher?
Buton : No, brother, but our hearta
are dlawn ou t for the lost. souls In ou r
homes and ~mmunlt7, and we are
anliion. to do something It p()Ssi ble to
awaken the peo ple and bring Lllem t o
repe ntance,

K ee p in mind lh al Scott's
EU"lUlsion contain s the hy pophosphites.
Th ese alone m3ke it of
great value for all affec tions
of the nervous system _
It also contai ns g lycerin e,
a m ost valu ab le, sOOlhing
and healing agen t. Th en
there is the codJiver oil. acknowledged by all physicians
as th e best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weig ht.
Th ese thre e grea t remedi al
agent s blended into a creamy
Emu lsion, make a remark_
able tissue builder,
soc...... $, .oo • • ll dnoQlits.
SCOTT &. OOWIi'E, Chemi$U, N..... y~k.

Wednesda.y, April 6, J898.
R icks: Allwe a5k, Uro Young Dnck,
ba/ltmeot 01 th c
chnrch, aod if you do not 'vish to c0operate wl lb ua, we WIll call on Ood
for help and do what we ea n for Ihe
sahatlon of the lost. We believe the
l)&o ple are dec:'"ly iotuested, a ud I: rcatIy desire J USt ,"cll a meeting as we
prop.l6e to hold I\Ir Uuto u will be
our leader; he will read o ne o f Wealo~,'a sermons, comment on it close
wi h ao exhortation, aod we beli" ve
80uls will be . .. ed.
Ht'ton: \' ou sec, brother, 1 am a
church member In good atao d lng for
many years, but lion unsaved man, and
reading Wesley 's sermons brought m e
to a sense ot lO y condition , and to
Chir'6t. Our pt'ople ha ..e no Idea of th e
pDwerflll truths contaloed In these
neglected vol umes, and we belicve if
we can read these sermons to tbem
there will be no smal! atlramongt hem.
AU ....e ask Is the use of the basementroom In our ch urch.
YOllng Duck: Wall, [will see about
It a nd Klve you an anslY u in a few
days.
Our t"o laymen we re a IILtle surp rised tbat therd aho uld be any heei tatlon about letting them ha.e the basement of the church for a meeMng, but
determioed to await NsuiLa patie ntly,
and len the ehurch wit.h the promise
of an early aoa wer.
Re ... Mr. Young Dllclc at once wrote
the f!lUowinG" letter to h 's Presidiog
Elder:
Dear Rro. Oall: 1 IYlsh you could
come o ver and spend a fdw d .. ys wiLh.
us aod help steer th e o ld ship clcar o f
some daoKerollS rocks.
J. find 8 couple of lawyers here who
a!em to want to run thi ngs They are
the fellows who werl! the cause o f all
the t rOllb le with Pool "In .. They want
to hold lL meeting In t3e bas1ment of
our chu rc h, and propose to read Wesley s sermons or aomethl ng of that
k ind. J thlok it is an etf ... rt to ru n the
second blesaingism cr• .te 10 0 0 us. T he
thing ought to be n ipp~d in the bud.
I want you to writc to me at ooce,
saying that they ea nn')t b ve t he
chureh bn Uding for any such meetings_
It seems to me t.hat there are SOlDO
la,men In the eounl ry wh o are becllDIng entirely too ofR;lous If you wanL
to keep the hollnea! mo.tmeot " lagne
ou t o f thl. congregation yOn mlls t aeL
at on~e, and whh a P .)6itive decision
that will be felt.. Yuure fraternally,
FttlCDIIIC CL .... IIK OAnm ~ YV UNG DUCK.
T o tbls letter tbere came a reply In
a few day. wh ic h read as follo w.. :
Re O'. Fredric C ark Harris Young
Duck - My very dear br<.l\her : YOllr
letter came promptly to hand Let me
commeq.d your wisdom an d jealous
card for the weUare of our beloved
Zion, a nd thank ')'ou for wr iMng to
me abou t tht'se matters which 50 deep.
Iy concern every truly loyal so u and
daughter o f Southern M,·thodism.
I'lease say to t hose brethren that I.
positively refuse to per'nlt our ch urch
to be used for any lUeeling 00 exee n trlc linel.
1 under&tand tbat th O/l(l 5ame dl.stu rb.
ers of our peace have on fool. a scheme
looki ng towa rd tbe e.t.ta blls hment of a
holi ness cam p meeting , You will do
me a great (a"or If you will and out
tbe tacte with rega rd to the matter,
and wrlta me aecord1ogly. Like yourself, I t h iok tbe.se thinga should be.
nipped in the bud. Yours faithfully,
J USII I'U U8:S. G .... I.L, D.O.
Tha young supply read Dr. GaU's
letter with grflt.t pleasure, a nd at once
dropped a note to the two lawycu, in.
lorm ' ng them that they could oo t lise
the basem'!nt of t be c hu rch for proposed meeting'.
On the same evening that Mr. Young
Duck sent h15 note to t he lawyera, Hut.oa r fcelv rd a letter sig ned by some
tweoly-fl:..e leading meo o f t.b~ city
which rcad all fvllows:
'
Hon. lieo. }\ Butoo-Dear Sir: It
16 the use v f t he

Wecllle(day, ApI i\ 6, ISH...
... a$ our pl('uure to hear 1011 .. few
eveninga aince at. the Citl Han deliver·
Ing .. n addrua l>elt:ng forth the doe:·
trines of your cbureb on eeti,e Sanc \.
fle .. tion.
A. you "re perbaps .ware, thcre hal
been milch !.aIle. o n the IlIbjcet.,and we,
tbe IInderalgnoo, .re andolll to hue
you deliver a Hcond add~.. In the
C\ty H..n, In "'hlch yOIl ",101 t U~ the
l ubj.:et frow a nlb:(' .t.ndpolnt.
W e beg leave LO IUg-gt-IO" tha .. you
t.ake 10r YOllr lhelll~ Entire SlluctHlea·
tlon a second 1I'0rk of g ...ee, &I 1.&ught
In the Serlptures You get our Id .....
we leave the wordwg to YOIi.
ltopinlLO heu fuorably. ('tc.
P. S.-We wlah to Ny If you consent
to deliver t.he addre.u. we ,vll\ arraole
the hall, adyert!'!!, alld Inlure you a
la'lre aud appreciative audience,
Hulon tonk thll note to hll friend.
Dlckl, who IIrglld him to lecept the In·
<ru.a ..lon at once.
" Well," Dleles said, " H ilton , I hardly
like to underlake that. 1 am not w('U
poated on the lubj,·et from a Uible
lLandpolnt; buldes, I do not Hke lo
m.ke a 1.&lk on. thatiioe when I ha<re
not got the eaperleuce wYlOlf.
1{leka: Tbeae men limpl y want you
to Ihow them the &rlp~u~1 out of
which lafcthodilta get their .lItborlty
for their <rlew. 00 tbe Illblect• . Tbe
.ubjeet II Iritattd. let · . keep it
rolog. It \v.!. be a rood atbertls!melH
f..>r our calllp meetiog. oDd can but do
good.
nu tql1 wrote a note to the p\rtiea
ac:eepUng their Invitatloo • • nd 6.IioJ:'
the date for )o'rida, evening. June 15tb.
twent, day. off that be might have
amp'e time to malte preparation.
Bro. Youn;: Dole" and Sil ler Ol,h·
rattl('r were noticed drlvlnr about
tbe cit, torether most all 0 1 the I.twr
part of the week. all of which WQ u:.
plalned on the Sabbath morotng when
Mr. Younl Duck anoounced lbaton l~tI.
day nllht, June u~h, the Youni" People'. Miaalonar, Soei.. ty would give Ica'lre·walll In the b ••mtlnt of the
cburch.alLer wblch refruhmentawould
be su<red. There would be an ad~i •.
.IOD lee of I~ ceDU, tbe proceed. would
be de<roted 10 the CIUM); of 1111"'\001.
The reader will notice ths.t liuton',
lecture 00 Sauctlfir.tion, acd the cake·
w.lk were appointed lor Ihe li&me
e<reDiDg. Meaowhl 'e our two law·
ytora arran ged to hold tbelr protracted·
aer'flces In a large. toWptyltore. The
buUdlof wal reoted lor tbr!!e mOlJtil1l,
clea ned and Irl!fihlypapered. well Hat.ed. a platlorm erected, and an ample
a lLar·rail lor penlLentl .rraorffi.
T heir pur~ wu to .onounce th eir
meetingl at thlli City nail meetlul' on
the eYenlng of Jun e I UIt, !lnd go for·
ward and hold alt.ernoon prayer· Juett-logs, and at night Huton w",' to read
a nd comment 00 Wesh,y', aeriDOln,
(TO 1111: l .... ~TI'Uxl>l

Grover eleveland.
B&n. n.nle l Coleman, of lI uuta ... ille,
Ala.. who wu amha.s.liador to the ('-ourt
of YraDCf!, uoder PrealdeDt Cleveland'.
first adminlatra Ion wrltea a Boe letter
to Dr. G. W. ltandolph, tho great <roieo
traine r , who cu~ed hla daughte r of
atutteri ng. When such wen lUI 8 0n.
naniel Colen\.ln, Ea·GO'fcroor E'. M.
SLOne. of Mla·lMlppi, and hundreds 01
p reache rl "rite such let ttns. as tbey
wri te Dr. Raodolph. t hen It I. t.lme for
a ll I tu tterer. to h ....e hope a od go to
lei! or wrile Dr. Rao dolp h . NI,I hum·
b ur could c.rry l och le'-'oent j bealdea,
T he Mempbla Chr~tlan Ad"oca.te ... yl
that. be la a )'{C\hocll t ~hu' and a
rev i <ralia~ of no .roall nOLe. ne c au be
found at. Nu. ~()5-50'7 Equitable ·Uuild·
Inr, Louln illc. Ky.
Price bas been reduced on t.he orlgl·
nal old tuhJoncd Dobbill.' .Electric
Soap,1O t.b at llcan DO" be bou(bt. a t.
8 cenrA a bar, .. wo barl" Cor 16 oto Ll.
Quallt.l18Ole " for laat.33 YMII, " BUT
or ALL." allk Jour irocer t or it..

"

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD .
t. rday Brotber Ste'A art'. sermon on
True Womanhood was ouly exceJled ,1f
p_ lbl~, by biB aftern oo n o oe 00 the
LI' luor Tra nlc. At. night 1 presume
150 CJ,me and gave blm tbelr band ..
hacIl,lIders, determloed to live as
faithful c ~ urc"l member •• Tb~n many
callie asapplleanLl for mt;mbersblp 10
tLte church o! t.he lr c: h ,Ice 10 various
parts of t.be coulltr. The meet.ing
clOles ~Dlgbt, aod 1 beglo my work
thIs weDk. I' ea.se onle my chaog~ of
addl'Cll" I lball DoL lor sla montbl be
10 relular enoKe I.t.lc work. but h ope
to do thaL character tlf work In tbll
counl,. I nod tbe PUHI COSTAt.
BE.Ro\LO doing Ill! g Ofd work here ard
1 .ball alwaya welcome It as a frieod .
¥ounlo JesUI,

_____..::.n.

Hotu e.~eeker's

Df!~ .

t:xcurslons via
W I{alh·ay.

is . 6( 0 ~ .
00 April <H iI , !'ith. t Slh and IOlh, tbo
IJllthnore k Oblo Southwcl tero R,Il·
way will ,oil round trip tieketa at
greaLly redll ..ed prices to polD u io Arl·
w lla. Ar k.o .... Co orado. Idaho. II"
dlao Territor,. low. Kao&a •• MiliOOUrl,
Nebraska, Ne'" llu:iOJO, Okl.holDa,
T .. all, Utah and Wyomln,. For lfl.lptJ,
Ihll(' tablt'. Ind geDt'ral !ntorma~loD
addreu R. S. Urown, D. P. A. , Loula·
ville, Xy

Oro. I{lneber.'s

REvrE"WOF

.. The Problem Solved,"
_Uy

____ ,

ReY.

Enoch M . Crowe,
or lbl LonS.vUle CoDt.reIlCe.

Thia is weU written little book. It
clearly aeta forth the blethodlatdoctrine
of ontire aan ctl8caUon, aod l'I(I'Orou.aI ,
Lake. to t.aak Dr a.yC.li' "Vroble.m
Solved." Price 20 cents. Pe.r dozen,
1l.00, Seod orde" to

Tbe Pentecostal Pnblisbing Co.

iII., ',.

317 W. W"lnutSI .• touil ..

Illinois Central R. R.

II •• Th ...DlI'b ........... Tn.I ..... a .....' IU Il ·
eleal OODbl. 0.11, ikrvloe troL ct.":h,,,U'
ud Lonlll ..ml ~

DlElIIPmS AND NEW ORLEANS
til

wIth 'be 8." O. S. W. 10 Lov.II·
dI.ec~ 0' lIIaklll, cl_ ooc·
a.ec:tltlDl for prloc.lpal polct8

conll~\lon

.1116, _binI!

SOUTH & WEST

SOUlS.

We are 8\111 aelliog the pamphlet o r

ten IOnp. The firlt eda. ion hu gono
:Iond we hive be\lght a lIew lot wl' h
erNra corrected. Price 10 ocntli eacb,
1100 per douo.
PICJ:a>TT PUJlt.I&IIII"O CO.

Loubvllle. Ky.

13t-l.

lh:).II'HIS, T.r.:sN._Dear BII;K.u.n: I.m
rlad LO learn of your ricb ,",wth In
your .v.bserlptlon Jln. for the I...t few
week. or moothl. God wl"l b'~.. the
read, rl and enable ~bem to "I'row 10
rr.ce and 10 the koowledgeol GII~ Lord
and Saviour JUIII Cbrilt. " 11. I'oll~r
] :1' Ita'wayl dotl we good. tolt'll,or
r ive .",ay (to a buoJ't!rinr and thlrat.IIII' IOU!.) a Bible, ora rood paper, iuch
al TIl~ B&R"' I.D, "bible Ad ... oe.t(',"
--Way of ".Itb." " King I Mi:a5eoger,"

SlinEY, I OwA.- The L ord Is bleu·
10" holloess t.ru~b 10 t.hese parts . Ju.t.
elOlf.d a ,,00<1 meetlog aL A mell In
wblcb pastor and wile and another
preacber were Illorlou.ly ilaoctlfl(d,
abou~ flr~, oon'fe rted and sanctlflt'd.
B ga n here last. nlghl; t.be outlook Is
good. We'll go to Jodlana S'XIn, E'f'
an.<rllle will be my address.
Mucb 25. '~.
AtJRA. S!oIlTU.

Ao-cnts Wantcd .;:th-:~¥t::

".Uelo<rt-d, truly, we are lIvlnr In the

and oDly autbeotlc, "Ue.u litul Lite o f
)0'110«, E Willard."
Write 1.O-day to
the Peot.eeo.tal l>ubll.l;hlog Co.• for
IpleDdld lerWI to Ireolli.

I... ~ daYI .nd people I hat are ' bllnd~d
by Lbe god 01 tbil wor1d"- (" f.be
le.chera. e<r\l deceivera,-fallO proph·

TWO OF THE

~t.I,

which come to you ia IIbeep·II cloth·
Ing. but inwardly thoy aro ra<rening
wohea.' ICe Hatt. 7 : 1~ J "Aod UDder
the power of Salan, ' lIeed,elean, clt'Dr,
pUlilfeot lIt.er.~ure. Ind. uod docLrlne,
"To opeo thei r eye., and to lura tLeiD
from dlrkoC$ll to Ilgbt, aod from ~he
power of ::iaLIiO UUtO Uod, that lhey
may l'ecehte 10rilvtn~/i.II o f ai .... and In·
1.,;! riLaoce .mool them which aroaaDC
Lln"tl by blth, th .. tla 10 we." Actl :!6: IS.
Itn,dtlr, let', be up • • lId dolo,. Alul·
Lllu rl ea are m.klng their Haal decillion.
, I..et your IIr"t 110 .blne belore luen ,
Iha.t th .. y ilia, !lee your good work ••
Iud glorify ) 001' "'ather which II In
hc ......,.n.'· Uod throurh !:tIl lu<rincklnd·
aeill, II ... pardooed my .iol, and the
blood of Je.:IUS Christ 0 ill:ioD clean!lt!th
me frOIll aU ,in. "Whereol the lIoly
OhOb~lsalao II. wltncu." Ahl!r thi'great
work hn been wrought In Illy heart.1 answerior the call_m now preacb·
IIII', the Word, 10 m, hu mb ~ e
Ao, brotht!r desiring my help, 10 reo
viv",lleniee•. addr~u me, ~ 3 ' JoholOn
A<re, Memphla, Tenu.

w.,.

D. II . KWIi.I·.lTftICIi..
l!~aU'KLIN.

T eoo - I a rrl'fed In
F ra nkl1l1, T e oneuee,SaLurday, Mal"<lh
20th , to wer k In co nnectio n wiLh lobe
T aber oacle erect.cd bere by the Doli·
nu! Ba nd . 1 fou nd Re v. George
SLewart and Mr. Cbarlie TIIIlllan at
work In a lflorlou. revlnl, preacblng
10 the mo r ning to a full ho ui16 10 t.be
&:Ietbodl.t Ch u rcb, and In t. bee'feolog
100 a taberoacle of 1.2)0 people, Yes·

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
lIIalllol

cocaectioDi wltb
tr.IDI ttl • • 11 polllt8

/llrec~

\brollllb

NORTH & EAST
SOLI D VESTI BUED TRAINS.
TH ROUCH PULLM AN BUFFET SLEE PINC
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININ C CHAIR
CARS.
Plrtleul .... Of lOU. local railroad Tk:ket Ap.
1.0. U,,-TCU . ntv. P ..... AI.ut., Otae'nllati, O.
JNO. 6.. 8COT'r. Dh. 1-'..... A .... t., IIIII11PIIII-

A..U.UAN 80N,O.p..I." W.A..KKLLOND,"o ••• .I.
OllJcaao.
Loulume.

26 HOUR!~~FLORIDA

Best
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Books Fastest
Time ,
Best Trains,

l uued IraQi tbe pre&ll reClellLl" are

Dr. Carradine's

"The Sanctified Life,"
"Revival Sermons."
AND

o r ~be" l)aoct.JUed Lire," ReY. U. G
Jobou,o n, or Newtoo, 111. , lay.:
"OD . , relDMI liD •• to,,,,d U.1e book 1l00d
W... l ~ I CI" liard-I, kMp ..,l>lnd. DII
of Il: Il flLlC:luatts IIIL I read Ille cb.p~r 1.0

"""'e.
""

.lfe 011'

!.Oo,Uo_' .lId

. .Id 'II I. Irue.' "

or" Re<rlval Sermoos," Rn. W. B
Palmore. edlloOr the St.. Louis "Cbrl.
tlll.o Ad'fOCat.e," 881':
" ns. '1lbe 1_"", booll fro. ",e r... I\1I1I.

r...,lI. ""d fo rceful 1H'" or lb ••• Uk<! • .,d eoc
Merlled a.ubcr. Ot I II 1111. 411au. b<>olul .. e
bf:Uu.lhll laAlolle .. 111 be rew .ore bro.dll
_4 will boo re54 Ibe 11111,.." • • • TIll !Jet11111... of D'"bop 111 .....1.. weN IDle ....,. read·
a blv. bu, ,h'l ~II"I S. _'1 ...... I.D.aI1aC 1II.11
~lIIC BlaoI>op III ...... ID utr ...."...."

Pentecostal Pub. Co.
WUN IN 'l'OWN, SU

SOHAEFER,
6 34 4th An.,
For a nice LUllch 10r J' ourseU

and friends .

Most Superior Service
THROUCH SLEEP1NC CARS

Louisville /0 Jacksonville.
Leaye Louisville 7:45 a. m.,
Arrive Jackson vill e next
Morn ing. 8 :40.
TW U Ut::AUT . .·Ut. nOUTQ

VIA

Ash eVille,
.. Th, U1!d 01 Th, Skr."

OR

Lookout Mountain,
Chatanooga, At lanta
And Macon.
NO ClJANGE OF CARS.
Low Rate TOlllt..t T ic:kela oo w 00 ule
Ilt all tbe principI I n.' iQrt6
of the ~utb.
1i0f fllle aId 10forlllulClll c. n or add reo.
A.Wbedoc.1' 6; T.A. W. U. T.,I06, A 0 P A.
No. tI, l!'oanb A ... e.. Lu"ln U,.. Ky.

.

T racts Pri ntEd at Pente·
costal H erald Office.
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~~t~
~--wtrimLIStt~
Atfflnta , Ga., Ci"tinnati, D., Kani a. C'-tT. Mo.,

. 11~':':O:'J: \:!:,Ij!:.o~~~f e~hi~ &:,P'
Sunday-School Superintend t8
FOO' 0111,. \.\1:. N"

"'m" "lIN! tor,,,,,,,taOD
mOltlllh" ..
t .. ' .

""I .. ~ U'b ".le.. :tou
.... per.

bIU.~

Notice!
Want. lobe ut.te rance, at Individual
BIshop' f rlendl, to "WealcY3o Sancti ficatio n," f ro m Ashur, to KC1.
Please belp me &8 It. will help the
blessed cause ot H oliness. Send Clippin". or fe-w rite trom books or prl_
'TaLe eonvenatlonl wlt.b t bem. Y OUfll

10 Blm,

S. L. C. COWARD. P. C.
_ _ _ _ _C~.~o~t.on,

K,.

How E\'ery Reader «!:If Thll Paper ean Make Money.

For several mont.h'] bue oot.lced
ad1'crti8! men U In dUferent religiOus
papeJ1 ducrlblna a o Improved Dish
W Uber. Al l bad ~N"D 10 tolred or
wasb iog "be d'abet "be old "'., I feot.
tor loformat.lon to Deplo. L II, l ron
City Dt,b Wasber Co, Stat-Ion A.
Plt.tAburlf, PL, reQ'ud lni t.helr Wash·
er. They lenlo me one and I hue fou nd
t10 t.o do JUIt. as they Ia' d It. would. It.
wubes and drle, t be dlshea I n leu
tb,n oo&-bal r t.be t.I11l8 II. ulually t.,lres
and 1 ne'er have to put my baodl In
I.he gtealY dllhw&ter. M, IIltle girl,
aged 8 year" t.bloh It. lolA or tun to
wuh lohe dllhel aud Ihe can do It a..
well as mletH. Several ot my nehr:h.
oon came In to see It, w ork aod lohey
all want.ed one. I wrote tbe compJ,ny
and they allowed me a commlulon,
They aleo wrote. aod t.'» )d me bow to
become tobelr alcn1o. 1 1m now makIng SIO a week a nd ,tolll at.t.end to my
boulework. The Dleh Wasber sella
onrywhere, I abow Ito and t h a "
makes the work easy. 1 undenta nd
tllell1ol11 wanto a few iood agent" and
anI ooe deeirlog to make monel easy
Ibould write 1obem.
A CoNSTANr RUDER.

Through To Detroit.
!'low &100 ,,1011' ..... r Llo. ' ro ", LODluIU •.

Sleeping Car" ruonlog througb to
Detroit will btgln leavloi Loulnlllc
dalll abou1o lJal 30~b over Pennsyl,,·
nla Li nes vl_ lnd lanlpoll .. Rlcbmond
and Dalt.f'n, thence o'er Clnclnnalol,
H amilton ,t, Oal ton Rl., to T oledo,
and !.be Mlcblgan Central . Toledo to
Det.rol t. The t.brouJ;'h car will If aYe
LoullVIlle a'l.er t.be connec t.lng: t. ralns
trom the Soutb. and arrive Det.rolt.
nut. uJ(1rolog, connccllDg wltb rail
and lake 8etflcC to rell rt.s on t.he St..
Clair River, In CJnadJ. aod New England. F<.Ir c"et.alls addre" C. n. HAO·
ER.TY, D. P. A g~. , Lo"ln ll le, Ky.

Cheap fl ates to Ark-au'J88
aqd Texas.
On April 6~h an" 19tb, 1598, tbe
Cot. t.?o Belt R Jute wlllaell round-t.rlp
tlcke tA! from St.. Loul., Cairo, and
Mempbil to all polDtA In Arkan.lI,
Louisiana, and TtXlI, at.One ra re, plus
,Z.O) for t.he round Hlp. Sto~vere
will be allowed 0 0 iOing trip wl~hln
16 da", and ticket. will be good to return wl tbln U dUll rrom date or ule.
Tbe CotLOn Ben, p&.(Il8S dlrec!)1
tbrouib t.be belL port.lonl or A rbn·
US, Loublana, and Texal) a nd tblll
"'Ill be a Iplcndld. vpportAl Dtty tor
bome-lOOker& I.Q secure a iOOd Joca·
tlon.
For rull partloulars II to ral os ete.,
and tor tree coplea or baudsomely U
lu.t.rated pamphlcts a bout. Arkao,lIj
Loulslaoa, and Ten , write to
W. A. ~cQC'OW I'f,
TrayellJlr PuIeDger .Alcnt.,
f04 W. "a ln 8~, LouinJlle, i!,
or E, W. LADuulo,,', G, P. & T. A.,
St. Louh, Mo.

BY ANGELlSTS·

DlltECTOlty

PU/IIANENT lllDRESS.
W. G Alrbart. Valdasta, Tu.
R. L A'Verill, Bllllboro. Tu.
Daniel Awrey. Dublin, TUIi.
A. C. Bane. Pacific Gro'e, cal.
Sam Q BOM. Corinth, MIl!
C. L. Bruner, F anklln. Tenn.
'*eo R Buck, 1210 N E. St... Bloom·
Inllton. 111.
R. Y. Burks, AIeJ'. Ky .
A E Hu~terfleld Maud, O. T .
B. Carradlne.3-I02 WasblDiLOn Aye.,
St. Louis, Mo.
M. A . C&88!day, Dennleon, Tex,
t:. C. Cecil, Newbe~n . Va.
n. H . Clark. Keen, N. H .
Rutus J . Clark, Klnlt'ston Springs,
Tenn.
H . B Coclrrlll, 311 W. Walnut.Loull
vllle Ky.
J. n. flOlltns, Bardwell
J. B Culpepper, Jfo r~ Wort.b, Tn.
W. T. Currie. BI.Intown, La.
wm. DavldeoD, PI'a"~nt. Plain , Ohio
E H. Dasblll, l C08 N Fulton Ave,
Balt.lmo re, Md.
E. C. DeJernetole. Gree.nylJle. Tu.
Cba', We-ley O"P\1~, Koox_lIIe, Tenn
W. A Dodge, E ,at. POl nt..n ..
It S. DuntiaDl. Delawaf<". Ohio
C H. Ellie, 1828TerpslcbofeSt." New
Orleans., La.
L. P. Elliotto, Cold Water. MI...
W. a EnD'. Jack.lOn, Tenn.
T. W. GIUI, Fairdealing, Mo
J . S. Glusoock Sou 1ob KrAU5t,e.r,L T
G W. Glo'er, MeXenllp, Tun.
W. 8 . Godbey Perr,yll II. Ky
L. C.. and Mn Mary lleOte Hall.
Coillmbua. Min. !
W J Barney, WI more. Ky.
Harto a nd Mapnn. Wellilton, Mo.
B Helm, Staot"rd, K,.
a. B. Blgglos, aampto n, K,.
C. L. Blckey, BeU",ue. Tex.
I. ~ Bill, Green'lIIe. Tex.
W W. Hopper. Meridian. MIlOS.
8 . W. Huckabee, Bi rmingham, Ala.
Andrew J ohnson. Stoanford,
J C. Jobneoo, Wilmore, Ky.
1. T. J ohnson, Dougla-I, M.au.
Edward Kelley, WllmlnlZton. N. C.
B W . KeDlper, 4.l9 W. Main Str.,
Loulavllle,Ky.
E. L. Latbl m, No rnal, Ill .
D. W. Leatb. ¥um Yum, Teoo.
O. L. Leona rd, 1805 Magnolia SIo.•New
Orleans. La.
T boe B . Lel t.eh, Cbarleston. S. O.
J. B. Lister, GreeDsburol'. Ky.
J. W. Llf,t.le. 568 E Main 110., Loul ..
Yllle. Kent.ucky.
L Martin, 53l ~oond Ute(t, L'lula.. lIle. Kent.llcky.
W. N Mat.beny. I'ullon. Ky.
W. Ryland Martin. RoanOke. Va.
W. 8 . Maxwell, Somerlet.. K,.
J at. McCaskill, Athena. T enn.
E. S. lIclllllen, Ellla .. llle. Mill.
M. LUburn Merrill. Den'er, Col.
W. O. Moorman, BIg-Spring:.
B . C MorrllOn, 3n W.Walnut, Loul.
YUle. Ky.
1 . A. Mutabree. 316 C1eYeland Itreelo,
Waco. Texas
E . M. Murrill. Fnrt Wortb, Tex.
Will O. Newma.n. Wilmore. Ky.
J . T . Newsom, MUledge,iIIe, K)' ;
We .... 11I he glad to bu e tbeaddleu811 or other enngellstA aud requea~
~ba~ ~bey aend ~hem to us. 1t tbere
are mistakes In tbe above, please t.o
let UI know.

THE NEW D1SeElVERY ElF THE eENTURY.

K,.

K,.

K,.

RELIGI0VS REVIEW 0tS. RE.
VIEWS .
Th e April NuwlJer of thla new MaC'
ui ue i, a 'hing ot b ..uty. The coo'
l.cn~ will richly repay tbOllc wbo rfad
It. The ha.Ir·tone IlIU&tl'1ltioll5 arc very
fine. Amonlr tbeCODtrlbutiODs we fiDd
the Dallles of 8 bbop Warren, George
Mllller, MI"5. Margaret Uottomr. D L.
Moody and Dr. J>arkhurs'. ",bile 1101: ex,
celleD' review of tbe leadiDg article.
of tbe montb is &efYed by the editora.
"Notea from receut EdItorials:' "The
ReliglolU World," " ::;ermonlc Re_Iew
:$eetioo," "Editorial Notet" and "Re·
..ie.. of RcCeot PublicatioDs," will all
be lotere&Ung and profi able
the
reader Thi& Review aDd Til ": PY.:.'TII:·
COIITAe BKR.l.LlI one yur f<.lr 8::l QQ .

'0

All

old

COYSUKPTION CURI!: O .
ph"tellUl. I'fItll'fll f!'Om p , actlce. bad

:~~::e Ir:!:~u~:~~~ ~rm~'io~~!~~~~e~:'::;
for tbe 'pI'c-dy

alld

permall~Dt

cure

et 0CIi-

:ll?~~'!i ~~~~I!~ ~~rj':.;""A,S~!III:-o!:l!
~':: :I~~... !:~~~I ~':'!~~:l"rir::ID~I~~I~

ttl "oruh rful rUMlU", lIO"e... l .. tbOuuaDda
of eues and dl"'lrlll, to relle ... hU IIl." alllfer·

l~Ji~I:~:~I~~~~~~~~r.e~~::~~t~~t

"lib full dtrKtlor. f", prepaflD, a •. d ..alII'.
SeD' by mall. by ...:Id,· a.[r'Ii. " Ith 't-IID~
namIDJ:.tbla ",,)Ier w. A. "'OYES, DO Powert
Bloek.llocbuU!r. :'iew York.

The Elulncnt Physician Dod Specialist Who Has Discovered

How To Tell If We Have Kidney,
Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble.
How To Find Relief and eure Quickly.

You May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.
There comes'" t.l me to bJth men And
wowen wben IlekneIJ and poor bealt.h
brlDg: anzlet.l and trouble bard to
bear; dlsarpolotmeot. feew a to tollow
every effort. in our hebaU; we ge" discou ra,ed and skept.lcal. In mOlit. ellles serious mlataket are made In ou r
toreat.ment., and In nolo knowing wbat.
tbe dlseue I. or wlla' mates ua lick.
It a peculiar pain attaclrs you, t.r,
t o locat.e Iia nrl,l n Ind dlscoycrwhlch
orpn of lobe bod, Ja lick and 10 need
Of a'Lent.lon.
U t.be kid nels a re at. fault- and In
almOlll e'ery ca ~e In the tailing of our
htaltb t.bey are- look well tot.hel.r reI'
t.orat.lon t.o bealtb and strengtb.
T he, are t.he great. flJt.er. or OU f
a nd coo'Jtquently lobe purlt.lor
tbe blocd la ent.lrely dl.'pandent. on
t.helr cleaoelng powere.
H t.he\ldneys are not. In a perrect.ly
clean and hulLby condlt.lon, t.he blood
becomes Iwpreausted wlt.h Impurlt.Iel and a decay ot lobe kidneYI lOOn
takea place. If you r desire to relieve
10Urlle·t or water Increasel, and IOU
find It neu~lIlary to arl98 many t.huea
during lile sleeping houre, your kid·
ne,1 are lick . As tbey reacb a wore
uobe.lt.by luge, a ICIldlng and Inl·
tatlon latel place u tbe w.t.er Jlvws,
and pain or dull acbe In t.be back
maku IOU miserable. If t.te water,
wben allowed to remain uodlsLurbed
tweot.y·four boura, formS a set:lIng
I5ed.lmen!., ,OU are In the grasp of a
mOlt IM!rloul kidney or bladder dllOrder.
H neglected now the dl~ase ad'an·
eel un~1l ~he~tace lookl pale or sallow,
puffl or dalk circles under the eyes,

bod,.

~

tbe feet Iwell andlometlwes tbe heart
acts badly.
Theft! II no w')re serious wenac e La
bealtb and Itrenitll loban auy derangeweut. ot tb. kldne),',
Swamp-Root II ~he great. dlacovery
or Dr. Kil mer. the eminent. pb,.lclan
and lpeelallat.. ALd t.be mild and ut raordlnary etrfct.la lOOn real I.,; d. I t.
It.uds t.be hlgbnt for Its wonderful
cures or t.be mOllt. d istressing cuee.
All up·to-date American and Eu ropean h08pltallate. endor.lni It, beeauae
of I", rema rka ble succeu In t.be toreav
ment. of kldnell\nd bladder dllO rde re
and Ur :c Acid t roubln due to w~ak
kldne,I,lucb lU catafrh ot t he blad.
der, Rfuel, rbeumat.llw, and Brlgbt.·,
Dleelle, wblch II t.he wOIIL hum of
kidney d isease.
It. correct e Inability to hold water,
and overcome' tll"t. unplel8snt nacesI It.yof bel nit' compelled to
orten
during tbe day, and iet. up waoy
t.lwes durlni the night. U II Jus t.t.bc
remed, we need, and II d ll t ensed bl
all drugglats In fltLY'cenL and one.dol.
lar bottle.,
To Prote tobe merltA of t.bll rem uk·
able dbcovery Swamp-RooL, you way
bue alample bott.!e and book of .. I_
uahle InformaLlon, bolb lenLabaolute11 tree. by mall, upon receipt. ot three.
t.wo-eeot. st.amp~ to coyer cost ot pclIv
age on t.beooIoLle. T he valueandluc,.
ceu or Swamp-Boot. II 10 well kno wn
t.hat ou r readers are advised t o write
tor a aample bottle aod to klndll ment 10n tbe PENTECOSTAL B t.:RALD .... ben
&end ing: t.helr addreu to Dr. Kilmer
.t, Co., Binghamton, N . Y.

,,0

I

Vop,-IJ,hl-, II"III- Dr . K • • 00.
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APreacher's Discovery.

Re .. 1 w Blosser, ~1. D..... bo has for maD)' )'ea"
made a specIalty o f catarrhal d,5el)$d, hu di$C'OYcrec1 a
remftty wb lc h i. m~lLnR "'ith ul1paralieled IUCCcsa. It
eu res when .U o ther remedies h.~e bOIled. It has proveD
• panac~ for

A FREE SAMPLE
. Will be mailed. to any s uffe rer Irthe effect o f tho NIDpie II lI ot I&tol faClo, y you will ha,'c !Jeen II , noe.pen:>e. We talce an lb. rlu. Writ.
.\ onu to Dr. J. ~ .- BLOSSER "SO~. IOU Grlnl SuJldlnJ. Albn .... G...
"

EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
Seth C.• tld Huldsb Reea. Bome .c:l.dreu, J)ro'l'ldeoce R. I. Clayton.
N. J ., I\larch 1721. Lakewood, N.
Y., April I- IlljCramer 0111 . !'oo . J .,
A pril \!I ~; Medrorrl, N . J. t April 29
Mo., 8th ; Wilmore. Ky .. Ma, 21 -~.
Jo';dwatd Kelley'••I.toe: Dallv' Chapel, N c., Feb. 21_; Abbottabura,
N.C, M.ub 1('-2(1; VI.LCetlo ro, lo.
0., April - - .
B. C. MorrllOo', elat.e: GreeIJ. Col.;
St. Jawes, DeD"er, Col.; )"r80.ll:Ilo,
K1 ; Sornenet., Ky; LaDe.ner, Ky;
Mlddluborc. ugb, Ky.
Lul her It.. RobIDIJ~D'. alate: St,lthto n, Ky _, March 21. to April 6; Somerset-, Ky. April 7. t.o 2(1 ; Ch icora,
MI IlIl" April 22, to May 8: Wl ncbeaLer, Mlsa. , Ma110, to 2~.
Enoa-elht J obn Norbcrry 's howe ad·
dreu, "II I flalseyst... Brooklyo. N. Y.
aDd his alal.e: F'.II River, Mass I
April 1; P'Dvldence. R. I., Aplll3-~;
Hlferhead. Lllo .r. T I I~D", N. Y., Apr.
6· 11 ; BrOl- II:ll0, N . Y. , April 1216-;

DR. WORST'SFREE

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

Liver, Stomach Trouble
and Rheumatism.

,l\.lIlnllY,

Murlck. L log b hu.d. N . Y., June;
110t,, 'a8J MaN.,Ju l, ; Rock, Mae. ,
JuI1-·
n M Ou,', bome ac!'drn" Merid ian.
MIB!" a nd hi, 51.te : <.;,aln, MISA.,
Camp, J .. I, &-18; ltIar.ba'flJie, La.,
Camp, Ju, 2l-'Oi Et.eot'l r, La. ,
c..wp, AUI/ust ! - I1.

A Thln& Wortb

)("o~' lult

No need of eUlilne off a woman',
bre.st or a man ', ehuk or 1lO5e in a
'1.10 auemp~ to cure e.net'r. No UIit!
of apply IDe burning plutt!n to I.be
Hub and tortllrlng t hOile .Iready weak
from .ulferiog
SooU,log, balmy.
.rom.lle oil, give ~afe •• peedy and certain cure. The most horrible forms of
cancer of the tace,brellSt,"'omb. moulb,
.t.omaeb; larfe tuo.on. ngly nleen,
ft. "ula, catarrh: terrible akin dh;euu,
etc., art! alllu<:«u fully ~ated by "be
application of 'farioul forms of .Implc
on.. Send for a book mailed tree , ahIII&" partlenl'n 'lid price of 011.. Addreu Dr. n . ~1. D\·•• Illdhl.lI'polill, Ind.
Lock rio" !~. (Cu~ ou~ alld Rnd to
lOme .ulTerlng one.(

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
T he direct lin e to Baltimore, Md., to the General Confer·
('Dce, meetiog in Baltimore, May 4, '98.
T he C. & O. pnsses through the wost picturesque rdgions
of A mericn, nnd its F. It'. V. trains are the most

complete and only modern lrains. For rates and
fu rther infol'mation write or call upon R. E. Parsons,
Louisville, Kentucky, U. 8. A.

D!!BELC.s

pine __

TClr~

Morphine,Wniskey and Tobacco,
ALVATION T RACTS I,,·':=
;::
b"'~d ••11 ••

I have a positive and spee1y
My mor·
phine and whiskey treatmentllO.
All medicine
T",-,.ap TroctJ."ink ~,.,Y(lI';'u, l utllon. Tobacco cure J2
Tltl .. ot. te••• : •!!a ..eeI or LoU." ·"('ra ..- iOld under astrictguarantoo. My
!\\~':. : :e~:"~~.F :'~~h-; ~J: ~~:~~ "b::;; treatment cures whiskey habit or
\0 J __"
A IM! OoOm. "lnIDI
drunkenoess in 6ve days. Mor·
phine or opium habit in 48 hours.
f:&ti::t !~~ ~~Wti=:et~.~~
The remedy is harmless snd pain·
3_ P •• _, •• (It .. 1 M.I;>....... t _
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to
W~?':t'4~~~ ~.:-I'~. Oblo. 1 days. Address all orders with
Tractol .... alll'O('lCl.-Ed IWtt "U~ rlU4."
cash to J . S Hilll Jr., Greonville.
c"-.~I.-.-..
-.-n"'7"-.-.~tL"'
-:--4
--:~I~OO:::':-t<)~,ii Texas.

S

CATTER

HE~i

_...

I

e .... _ Blble.

l-

..ew~raDe~

B

per month and ~xpen8es . Stapll
line, position permam.~tl ploas
ant and d08n·sble. Address
with stamp. S~Y MOOR·W8ITNE'

Co., T . 166, Chicago.

"

:;ure for these habits.

Hone,)'
will stop
your cough
and cure
the cause
p_
IIoId b1 .n d~ .r ....l
prto.-Zk.. Me...wI ,. ~rboll" b1

'_ pI; 01

T U l: LL.t!TIl Vollloll1O'U )lI':III C11O'r:00..

"'UtilJ.t..U, K\'.

Bul lhe Oevll.
C,N"ON, Kv - The Dull tries bl,
baud t.o damo tbe people 10 mao,
WIY" Qoe o C bl. bfn agenclel I.
bad pap",. aod bad bOokJ. J wa, In a
rO'llmuolt.,. few weeks '&"o .nd heard
o r the .geats worklag tor "Itor,
paperl." Tile t.blog to d o II to put.
gnod papen aDd bOOkl 10 all the
bOUlel. A Rood book or psper bu
8&'fed wao, a r.mlly toeb,llt. .od tbe
Church. Defe Is ~he wa,. good Vlr\rlola brotber has gooe at. It..
R ECTORTOWN, V•. - Rev. S. L . Ooward : EocJDllOO Hod 13.00 check III p.,meat. ror 100 " Perfect. Lo'e," .nd 3
Y. P . 8 UOOkt," (t.hele 1 hl\'e IOld.)
1 am glad you wldo t.be ml atake o C30
ror 3. 1 am w ueh pleUt'd wi th the
book, and expect to supply ou r you ng
people wllll It J allo expect to put. a
cop, or "Perrect Lo'e" In each home
over my wo rk. I .m ,t..artloa' I clreu·
latina IIb ral1 0r ftlilloes8 Ilter.t.ure
10 a .. wail W'Y tor tbe lo formatloo of
I ur J)e('11\e.
Will use at mlo, Dr l' ur.
bo kl as J call Your brother 10 Ch rl.r..
B . T . llE1ROSIJrttUS.
M.rcb 3, 18M.

Tbe Most Attractlv. Routo To
Oailituorc Vi a WashluIIOIl
City.
The Chespeake aDd Qhlo R.llw.,
wlt.h 11.1 coaoectlou orrell b, tit the
Ino.t 11I t.elelitlrg route to the coofere oce 10 Baltlwora III Ma,. Tbe route
trow Louisville I. ~brougb tL- ~lue
grUII Ngloo at Keotuck" pUlling
"'tank fort.. t.he St.a\.e e.pltal, IAXl og·
t !)o •• nd tbe bome at Heory Cia,. At.
A.bl'l d Lho 1I0e frem Cl oclonatlll
Joloed, the ,out.e t rom Cloclnnatl beIng aIOl'&" .. he baub a t the beautifu l
Ohio River tor 16\ mllel. Short.i1
afte r eot.erlog Weat. V lrglnll t.he
baub of the Kaaawba River a re t ollowed. Kaoawha F.1I1 I. p.1Ied a Dd
the c.ayons at New River are peDetraled. Aft.erlll:lltlogtbe plcltu relque
QrePobrllt tor tltt, mllea t.be b elghLl
Of the All tgheol,. a re re.ched, .od
ou ~ comu tbe Sbeo.ndoah Valle,.
t.he Blue RldRe. mountallll aDd Pied·
moot. sect.loo, the mOlt beau tiful
o f the App.l.cbl.o ",lie,. After putlog tbrougb CbarlotLlvllle .nd Go rdo onllle the route II tbrougb the
meet memorable battle-lIeh" ot the
c lval war, .mong tbtm Cedar Mouataln, Culpepper, Ib ppah.ooock, Warreotoo Juoctloa, Manusa aDd Uull
RUn.
For cnmple:e dllCrlJl~l on of C. & O.
Route addretlC. D. Ryao, A. G. P. A.,
Cloclnnatl, Oblo.

----

Our Family IHld Teachers Blblell.
A re bulng ,0 ennrm'lUI sale
througb ou r .gen.... Splendid p roll tl
ara made. Write to-da1 torterms'Dd
Join UI tor the mOl~ .ucceulul Yl!&r o f
, onrllte.

----

"Cooference Rlghta," b, T . A.
Ke rl, I. a molt. tlmel1 dellver.oce.
l:-;'ver1 Metbodllt ought to read tbo
bOok. Aa, preacber who waota to
keep hlmseJt poeted upoa I he atr.ha
o r tb'l cbureb Ihould lend at ODce. alld
11;et. It.. We buueea a Ilood m.t.og ad\'erse oplol003, but we bue JeeO DO
fespect..abJe erltlcllm ot the t.remeodou. r.~ta It pre-COLI, aDd DO ODe baa
.. ,et :ulldertakeo to retute llos posi _
tion.
EOGS.- RoaeComb Browo w,ahoral;
13 yea n I I pl!Clalt, : pnre "Lock: beli~
layers, 1~ C(l.nLa for I ~: 1Il0re thaD our
IEIlting. ~O centl e.eh. Mr~ , J . 1'.
Stelle, Dahlgreen, III.

14
P RESTON,

G... .- We C106ed at. RI ch-

mond. Ga., OD the 20 ~h wiLli much t.o
encouTlige. T be sectarian iod luled
the to wn, aod uolen you belool1' t.o
the deep water folks tbere '8 no good
\0 your fellwlon. Tbe town was dug
up. ao d we npect good news from t.he
pasto r. 1 bave ne\'er labored wiLh a
mote talthtul man than Rev. L. J .
Ballard. Maoy WEe r ;! converted, a nd
several Foulj'ht the elea n ~lng bloOO.
March 24, '98. Taos. B . L EI1 CH.

Beautiful Life of
Fratlces E. WHlard.
Dane-st ri pe for agents .

time.

Now is the

Tbis Is tohe book.

Uut on e

France!! E . W ilIard,a nd but one aUlhen·
tic l tory o f her li fe. Write to-day to
Tllx PlttlT ItCOSTAI. P U IiI .I.~ UIN (1

Co .,

_ _ _ _ _--.:[.o::::u\.,lIIe, K y

P ,kNICK, KY.-Dear Bro, Arnold:

We are 11.111 10 tbe bat.tle atLbll place.
n Is very common to say "I bave
struck a bard place," but. 1 seldom
ever fiod a place wbere they "boJcot.t."
me JODR'er t.han leu days; but. bere
tbey bavealmost. "bo}"co~trtd" me t.wo
weeks. But., GIOfy to Go ! victory I,
coming. Sam, o[ t.be best. peop:e, and
'most. Influent.lal, have been saoct. lfl ~d;
Ind lome of t.he hardest. sinners ba.ve
been ~aved. The "Magnet." II at.
work; lbe people are coming, and God
is be ing glorlflcW . llalleluJah ! Pray
fur UP, we are In our t.hi rd weck now.
Yuurs, on Lhe Klog'! highway,
W hl , ti, M"X IVl:t.L.

Hov.··s This. ?
WolOfl'e.rO IlI nUEldred nOllln s "e"lIord

any eue ot C"u,.rb
U .. h' .. O"tlrrb ell"'

th,,~ e",,,,o~

for

be ell red bY

B , J U IL ENE\· &eo.. Tolf do,O~
We. the IIl1den<i.ned , .....I! ""0"11 1', J
C,"elloey tor t h e !.s~ If. y ~ ..... aud belleu. h im
perfectly h()l,(Ir .ble In a ll bu~luOQ tr .. n~...e
tlon~ Ind lIu _uclal ly ,,1/111 1.0 e.... y out .. uy
Obll, ,,UOM n, .. de 10, t llclr lI , u,.
Wain' "Ta UAJ:, Whol e,slle T>nlJ;I;lat-. T .. ledo.
O. WAM'II"';. K,lI''' '- '; '" M.AI""K. Wholtsale
Drulli~t>I, To ll... I", O.

li a Ll'I C"lI••• II Ce nl III , al(e" lu· II . ....II,.
IlCtln, ' dIN I Ily upon

lurf"e

" ''e.

tho blood And

mUCOUi

of the .., s um. Tenlmolll.IJ ""'!.It
I'rke n;..:. 11ft bottle. 5o!d "1 III

~

D.IIIIII"....
n"lI " '''.mLLy 1..11" ...... the

i>er;t.,

True IlOdllnet;s hi IIhown In a neat.,
well-ordered home, In which sunshloe
and JOJ abound , and whe re all t.he Illmates are linked toltetber by t.be 1,'Old·
en cbalns of love.- Ex

PICNIC GROUNDS,
For Sunday· Schools and
Fraternal Orders.
Charleslowo Park , Ind ., situated on
line 01 B. .I: O. S. W. Ry., 18 nllles
from LoulsvUle, plenty of pure drinkIng waler, ahade In abundaQee. The
Company provides every protection,
care and comfort. Grounds not. open
on the Sabbath. No (Irinki ng or gambling permit.led. Questionable gat.beri ngs nee<J. not. apply. Full particulars by addressing or C.lLllillg on
R.~.

DnowN , D. P. A.,

______"Lo~u~isl'iUe, Kv.

SALVATION

lItACT~ .

We hal'e luued a Ilewr.crlclii ofradieal
t.rae t.& - llilxt.y·6ve dlJrcrt'ct kim.ls, on
dilTercQt subjecta,printed on both sidea,
and sell at. only 30 centa, 40 ce.nt.5, and
Guce nt.sper 1,000. Sample pack,:; cen
We also have fine motto envelopee and
wriUng paper at Z:; cents per 100. Sample aMo rlmen!, !I cent.!!.
Address K E. ijb,e:}barncr. or "The
Repairer " (a clet.n-cllt hal,ineY. l'aper,
only 3!1 ee.llts per yeor. ,Sa.topltt. copy
free), AUinta, (JlL

""Tears -----------and TrJumph., No

2. "
1 fi nd this lobe boOk \.I[ tlle Sgt'i tbere
seems to be. lermoo In eve', SIIog.
May the Lord help us to 8mi' tbem
wiLh lobe spirit and unde18L.ndJ n!f.
RE,\'. B. HELM.

P aradise, T ell',

N

Wednesday, April 0, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
'T O"' BK,\UOltl A, . 1, T - T o
the I'£NT1:!OOSTAL D ERALD:
I want. to asy tbaL the HERALl) Is a leaaL in our B ome;
we all lo\'e t.o read It, 1 be·
lIeve f rom t.he dept.h8 01 my
fO ul tbat it. la a wonderful
power In God 's!lands In uvIng the sons or wen tram $In
aod s hame. r believe It. Is
ral81ng u p wen tba t. wJII take
God It. his word . who will
walk rlgbt up to tbe Jordan
and place t llel r teet. 10 the
water, and t.I USt. It. 'to roll
b.l.ck, and then w,lk over aDd
poaseas Lhe ilUld 10 t.hla11fe,
By GxI'a help we can. Glory
to God, I am living In CaaDan. Pralll(~ to Ged tor rull
s&I'at.lon.
Just. a word to t.hose who
ba ve pr... fessed full 8al\'at.IOD, Wurk tor Jeaos, a ; d
ob I wbat. wonder 'ul workers
of rlgbt.eoo80C5S y ou are
wben y(,lUt life accords wlt.b
Jout professloD. Be.paLlent.,
brot.b er, do your dut.y and
neve r fall . SaLan'" powers
.... IU wltberaround you . Now,
Go:! bleHll the BKRAL' ; 1
ICive It be~ause I ~blnk It. 18
God'S agent. lor his glory. 1
want. It. In t.be homes 01 all
t.he peoplf", but. God does not.
force blmself wbere he 18 not
welcome. I find vc ry 1It.t.le
reve,ence for true cbrlstlan1t.y In \.hl~ count.r" but. I am
trusting God to reveal blmself a8 fru its of my lUe he re
My clrcum_t.lnces llave not.
given me much Lime to canvan lor the p ,per. 1 find
t.hat. man y ar~ preased fa,
means, but. wlt.b m1 own
means I want. to t.lke advan·
..age nf Jour 9peclal otter [or
two months by sendh g t.be
HERALD t o alx d lIT ~ rent. per·
1001. H ope they will conLlnue. It \.hey do not 1 waot.
to conl.lnue. I will cont.lnue
lOme of t.hem myle!t U God
will bleS!! me wlt.h t.be mesn!
1 wan t. to uk tbe ta rnt's\,
pral ers o[ the readers of t.be
HItR n
. o ror God's bleBIIl ngs
on myiabors at. thl~ place.
J. C. l kJltOELL.
Marcb 2C1, 18~8.

GREAT PREMIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagster
Teachers' Bibles
with handsome flexible lu.th~r b:nding-, large clear
type, while papu, contain tne Old and N ew T cstamrots according to the Authorized Version, together
with new and revised Hdps t o Bible Study, a new
Concordance. and an Indexed Bible Atlas with seventun full-page illustrations and t wdve new m aps.

TESTIMONIALS.
"Tile hook is. a muvd of lilhogrJphical pcrfedion 3nd the new
(e;r.t ure vi Bible Helps is ,ts.olfworth ~vef~ 1 limes Ih e price of I h~ oo.uk. "

-B"sbop 7. H. V llm .l.
" I reg~ rtt this ed ition, an thingJ con~ dffed, u Ihe most Iidprul yet
issued. SUICC I . tudy Ille intcres\$ 01 Ihe people). I shan bk" I?I"a~ure
in r«ommcnding this bibie 10 them. "-R~. H.. (",. P(Jrs.)", '1 I' llila.

dtlplll.J.
"It b ju~t whJI 3 tuch er wanh; 1 do nol 5C'e how it could he
hetl er."-/(...... C. N . Spu fKrrm .
. 1 Will Jlfoh3bly rrove the most popubr cf ~1I the Icachen' bib!,~ on
the nm kct. AIII I(nI ewry tu chCf and SluUcnt will ch~ Ihe lbgstcr. " -M"hig,m Chris/toM AJ'iloKIf/t , JJlluJry, 11>89.
"II is a m2rvcl d completeness. NOIhinlj: seems 10 be wan ting."-

m.,

l'tI o.- Pent.ecost.aJ
Publlsblnq 0.1 : Please anI.oouncethrouab your columns
~hat tb ~ Edlrfield Rollness
assl(:lat.lon will convene (10
lobe llevent.h of May t.o buld
their Fpri ng t.erm aL tbe new
B ollneS!! churcb, seven miles
wratof Elt.ltfteld,J. N Whitebead, 01 Rlpler, lI'1188lssl pI,
In cbtrge.
T . P. TIP -ON, Pre).
]'farcb HI, 18\.11.
J C')NIt' N,

I preacbed !.en days In H :lI Iness Tabernacle In Oakland ,
Cal., March 10Lh. Bro. and
Si!Jt.er Hart.er In cbarge. ElM
audleoces d~y and n lgbt., and
..:Iorlous Int.ere,t. all .. he t.1 me.
I enjOy tbe kind bospl tallt.y
of !:llst.er S t.ewartso n. The
pre6etteof The Lard 18WIt.b
us In power all the t.ime, T Il 18
Tabernacle Is open t.o G· Id 's
evangelists. God bless .. be
w rk In O,l.kland.
W. B. GODOEY.

NkW HAnN, 1IJ.-The H()o
convent.lon wll.lcb bas
Just. Clfscd, wu a verI p'ofitsble ooe. The doc;rlne or
Bol l nes9 baa goLten Into t.hl!!
seCLlon to stay. TtJe 110l y
GbcSL WIS [·reseoL as tile
IlDcLlfier, "' blle many accepted the 6crlpturaloess or t.be
doctrine,
E. L. LATHAM
IIn~8

Prof Sa;lu.

T he Bagster Bibl.. are Used andEni0.E"ed the
World Over by Teachers and Bible_Students.
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF 8IJ'JDlNG.
(I) Tb£ Book. will Lie Cpr;n Ptr!«t1yFlat
(2) Can be Folded &ck to ~ .
(3) un be Ro1£ed Up Without bjll.Y to the &clr. or
Sr.winl!'.

&g!tc l'$

:l.I'C

the Origi1UtOl'lJ d the Divinity Cin:o il or v i pe Bindinft
ali Oxford Bindinll" whkh was first prodoud by

commonly known
~

house ff &RS\Ct in 1855.

Style A and B. Minion TyPe- Tu.ehcrs' Bible.
Y ...k>... l!/ fA. lsd, ....,1,.,.,.
EZEK i EL, 4 9 .
lJonkrll!/

f~

1<>":

::':'t:'~~~..!:~t~i.J:';'ilO~~T ~ N017t~~n.n'::;or '110 tri*

a Then .id bo unto mo. 'fl_ ..... t~ _lip.
w ile ou t tOI""" t ho ftl>~ eGUlll rr. and .~._ l3.
!lilt! vo i,,'o ~ e"'p.&1. IG.
, 1>01 ... , ...ic4 ki_!1 brou;:bt ronb WIO
t •.
tbe '"' the ".,e.... baU be o....ted..
• 10. ~ 1,7.
i AIld it ,b~1i como '0 U'IU. tlutl CTClT 7.... #·.

FII tknl'U inl o" t !J.o l' dcocrt,

Style C a..'Id D.
.llftHPI tll1Il'n U E::rt"

Bagst.ct Brevic.t 8vo.

~'I'ODI. th...."nb ..'Ud to lbe MUI. or tboir
,""of lklhlon, .. oue goeI.b lo ·lI.amal.b.
liUlJ'CDaU, tt.O bo.. Ter of DaIllUClU
norlb ........... to , ho 0lI:l')\ of If..... th. r",
':1CtO I", hiJ IIJc3 cat c:Ad ....to, "

por :;". (In'v"r>.

Self·Pronouncing Tachers' Bibla.

GEN~S I S. ':0.

t~m-;-;;,ili.l..,'lt

TA,. """US 4Iti,,.A;{,frn••

andl- --

"If

of I' hll raub,
/Jllcob and hi. son" R"'II Ue n, Jl 'cob';
the way.
iirslborn.
he ga\"e each man: -~
9 And the 5I'In, of Rell 'bcn; IT!r' noch.
but tu n~n 'ja_mln h"[,
~nd J>hlllu. and tl '::t·ron, ~lId (;!tr · m l.
tllX eJ (.of Ililv",r. alld ~,:~~'. :~
10 '\ lId .lhC 5<»1. of Shn'e·on ; • J",-",Q'cI,

gave Ihc m Iltovi$ion
72 To all of them
ch~n::C5 uf r.u meni:
gave three hunm;cd
love ..,han g c. of mlme nt.

··"'}"·r·

J roo. 'l. U .•lllfJ Jil 1U1il. "'!HI 0 hAl.l. alit! • lil·ehi n. :lUU

:xy~ E and F. Bagstu Long Prilll(r Pva. Self-Pronouncing Ttuh~ Bible..
NU'lfWCTl n{] of the people
NUmJERS, 211.
in flu plam.'! of Mo

III .And tho LoRD spa.kc unto Me;,§e!./
fnY lnl;,
J7 Vex' Ihll ~Ud ' i·nn·ltcs, and amite
them'

1 . .. :11. 1.

I .... J.ll

/hundred nnll fifty men; ond" tl
hee..'\mo n sign
11 Notwiths tanding tho chi....dr
. of Ko'rah ili,,,j !l'.'!" ,

OUR OFFER.
St.1'I~ II .\

'1'1d B, H .ve al\ the help, coot.a:ned 10 the high priced llI blel. Watered
silk Uolnll' 0, iKlnal price, 13 00.
Uodcr t.bls ~ Il eelal oll'er we will send tbl s Bible a nd t.be Til E l'£f\O TIWOSTAL
UItR LO one year, oew, or renewed, 12 00. Bible alone, It :15.
In eltber case, add 20 ceot.! tor polt.age.
St.ylcB C bas all t.be belps, luperlor paper and binding, with 1I 0en lInlog.
ThIS Bible snd TOE P SNTECOSTA L HERALD ooe yea r, new or rene wal, t2 75,
B.ble alooe, 12.15.
St.yle 0 , Same Bible, wlt.h lea.Lber lining, 40 ccot.s UL ra , Add 24 cents tor
postsge.
!:l yle B. 18 t.be "Bags ter Loog Primer," bc<!omlog 60 popular wlt.h young IlIt well
u old.
It. IA equal In mJ,0Y respect.! to a 11000 Bible.
H has all Lhe hel1)l>, and Is 1I0ed bJ s pecial order by t.he hesL lloen we could bave
put. In it..
It will R'O rapidly with TOE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. One year, oew or re newal ,
f Jr sa 00. BlhJe a1 0nl', 12 35.
SLyie F, same Bible, wlt.h leather lining. 40 teot! estra, Add 28 centa for
J)08~age,

N. B - All ardCll musL be accompanied by cash and n.cessary amounL or p1!tage.
Index will be cut. 00 aoyst.yle fo r G5 ceoLe. NaUle In gold lett e Ing 25 tecta.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisl'ille, Ky.

".~
D.

V ult......

tI . v.. o.s. ....

Wednesday, April 6,

l R!~q.

LrJUST OUT!-TIro. elllpcppcr's
Gre:tL Sermon
Ou"h ~
~he

lalld.

t.o be read b, ner, m an In
Price l i\c, 12 tor 11.51.1.

P CKETr PUtsLlS ... ING CO.
L O UI: SVrLLE. XY

Sacred
1'\I.I:-u.sic
IS OUR SPEClALT ... .

_n". boo,lrl

10'-

Cltolr• • Clt .. ", lt u , S.... d.y SeltHI. , Ih "lv.b,
~ IC ..

llre THe "eltv DU ST .

' 1) ' 0 11 .

Tbe

tie .. 1_
~.

W tl~.. "~""~.

( 11\1,1011116.

M. Mc In tosh Co.,

.. .,.,..IIT..,. wlte .....o . k I. e"",. 10

Ilid .. b" .. CQOd ... ... ..... pald,

To the Merchant:
aoo4 Opelltllp . ... bn. bO.,M l.l'1!'1l1-

_te bWtill_
,,,,,

CIoII be; earrled

. Y ' V ' Y T'V' 'V' Y 'V'''-''9''..-,

ElUR DEAD.

t.......................... .,.,j
Sar.b Ellen RU5!e1l (1ee Sbaw).
beloved ",Ire o f it n. L . M Ru.
sell, of ~he Loul&vll1e u..n t~ re Dce, " .,1
born Ma y Is . h , ll:!lj}. In Alle n coun ~y.
Ky., conurted .od julned ~be chu ,ch
"~. bo u~ 16 yurlof age.
Ma rried t.o
her lJulbaod JUDe 2nb, 1883 !lhe was
l be m ~b e r of leve n children. four
daullb te u and tbree 8'1 0 1. Flo re nce,
the Out- borD. a bli"b~ aDd ILlfec~lun·
ate child, gllddened ~he bote for two
aod a bait yean, then God too k he r
to ulms If, Her' lIwaathe oolydeatbto
cast Iu Ibadow o'er "be home unW
tbe U1o ~b e r, at;l a, Ill" Marell 11th,
1898. went away to loin ~he lo' ed ODe
10 the hOme b~1 0 Dd . 10 January, S lIter RU I ell and chlldren h ad meulell,
then a bo u~ the la ,~ o f li'ebru.J.ry or h~
o f Marcb, Bro. ltU8lleU', m o~ber and
~bree ur tour of tbe cblld ren weft!
~aken wlllJ pneum onia, and tOf se'er·
al weeki tbe b ome wu IIlr:e a b<wpltal
Tb ls tried tbe streng th or I)ll ter
RUMlII, wbo had beeD leH In a feebl e
coodltloo by the meu lee. She was
talr:eD d OWD, but wall n o ~ ~bouWh~ to
bl dange rous
Tbe kind people or
Kutt.a"a- and I~ " ould be d m;nll, t.o
lI. od a c1eT~ rer peo ple-" a t.che:l coo·
Itan~ly o 'er "he .Ick ooel . I I If ~be,
bad been ~be l r OWOj It. was on1, tbe
da, before sbe died tbat. .be "aa
tbougb ~ t.o be danKerou l. E ' er,tbln8
"ba" C(luld be was dOlle. ttu t. t.o 00
anll, the mesJe0ier bad c:un". More
than a d o:~ n feau ago, wb lle Brn.
Ruasell 1II'a' &en i n~ a cbarge III a dl ..
trlctu'l'erw _lcb 1 pr ,Ided, 1 had ded·
Icated iI'loreoce, the ir nr~ t·born to
God, In btlly bapt.lsm ; Lhen 00 tte
18 ~b, wb' n 1 conducted the fuoeral or
o ur departed Sbter, before we la'd her
awaylo the beautiful cemeter,. a bouq uet of lovel, II Jwe rs bad DeeD p'a ci!KI
tD ber bands. 8esld u tobe cllkd sat
Bro. RUSiell "It.h ~hel" last-barr. a little fel lo" of sueD m o n l h~ acd ~be
o~ber motherleuo nel around bhu. A~
the concl usion Of ~he tuoeral Ie r, lce
I ded leaud Ez .... IJeuclt: 10 h al, bap~Iml . and I t.rus~ tbat. ~be ma nt.le of
t.h e .. Ioted n.3n for "bom be was
named ma, ~I~ u pon b lm. Slater
R usaell "" re~lrlDg aod modut In
ber dllpoll~l o o . a Doble t.:il rl l tlan " ( man, ta ral~bful ao d de'ot.ed "Ur, a
food ud lov log Dlu ~ber. Ma, 'I e
Lord l uetalo t.be Slrlcken OOei and
t-rlng them to Jlllo Cflnlpn, with
~b ose i one tin bet rl'. ' F. r death II
0 01, a drelm. "
D. S. (;A IoII'U CLL .
Hao8Qn.

oa .. lib

To tbe Manufacturer:

DEPARTME l': T STO RE advertises:
·'St. Lollis Strictly Pure IVhitc Lead,
12Yz, 25. 50 and 100-/0, kCKS,
gllarmztud, " Analysis of this mi xture shows
it to be:
Zinc,
26.03%

A

~

~h e

70 Men Only
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Barytes,

~"

73·97%

White Lead, n on e.
IOtmlcall
Zinc
is
chea per than \ Vhite Lead, and
IIItIlU,.
c-..
barytes is sold at about }4c. pcr Ib,
'ow,.
Moral : Buy \Vhite Lead from reputable
::::::~ ,~~
IOtmlcall
dealers, and make sure that the brand is right.
' OIl"f. U.Q .. . . O.~
".,:.40',,"'.
See li st of genu ine br·" ,ds.
MOI\.U
" ·1011

I

!

00.,'''',

U U M

. . . . ,111_

~1 . U."

II.......

un,", .-......

IIJ' .un. N. " ..... I L.. "

c~

, I'1Ir. Whh .

L...,! TlndOIl Colon,

FREE!"Je:;:':a:!:.":.:d ~::'~",~,:::: .. ::."J-.';i.::~, ':::;

=':~~:T~':: ;!~=:~;::"~.i;lt::'~,:::",.r::= :.:~':'; :!'~.'::

National -Lead Co.,

l Oa

lVii/jam St.• New York.

, $l 00
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MEAD CYCLE CO, 138 A.ve F.

CblcOIO, lit.

GRAND PREMIUM OFFER.
$3,00

00,
for
$1.
B
AGSTER
ISLE

K,.

""lry M\ relleed, wile of
Re ' , M. A. Sh, pard, egfd R6 YUff, e
wo ntbs aod 13 da,., died on Tueada"
Marcb 15, 1898, at 11 a, m" at he r lale
rt$ldeoce 10 Ltbanoo, 111. Till! tlll.eral services "ere held at the FlreL 111 ,
E . c h ure!>, Tuesdll.Y, March 17, HIllS.
a~ 2 r. m. ID t.erweot a ~ Cktllege nill
Cemeter,.
SBJl!t'ARf'. -

RINJ!IU,RT-Bro. J oho Rln eh a r ~ WIll
born J a ll ua ry ~!, Ill:?'!. and d ied IJecfomber II, 11I!l7. De ptO rl'l~(l Ilit h la
( hr i6L 50me twenl, odd ) I'a ... ago. Ind
liyed a CO DIIoisu-l1t Ch rh t la., lile unt.1I
death. De li ved a moral man a nu m_
ber o f yea rs, bll t II nally accepted
('hrilt as his Sav\or. BtO. Rl nf' h a r~
was a gnod neighbor, .. 10'l oW lather
Ind faithful husbard, :aDd ""II la'ed
by aU who }.new bim lJe lnll IIOt a
m:an to get _cihd o'er ""lirloD, b ut.
\" .. always at hill PD'ot of duty, He
leemed to loyc hi. eh"teh aod Ira PII'
toro;. and Will prompt to pro, hll part
lor the IUrport of the mlnl"t ry li e
was placed io the churchynrd where
he war; a O'll'mb.-r of the tit t-;
Church. Smull li e lea",.. a ..-Hc I nti
le'l'ral chlldl'('n aod bf'flt 01 fri ends to
mourll hil 1011'. Puce to hll ul,et;
Bethlehem, T ruD,
J. 1•. N.

The books will li e open perfectly fiat. Can be fohled right
back. Ca n be rolled up. The P ENn;cosTAL H KRAJ,D, nt:w or
renewal, :md thi ~ spltmdid

BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00.
Bibl ~ alonp, '1. 35.
In either case add 20 cents for postage.
TIIi!! otTer will not ln~t long. Don't lose this opportunity
nml t heD ask us to fill your order after the offt::r is withdrawn.
Order to-day.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
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VE "'HE MY WITN ESSES.

I t~l this morning like I want. to
teetH, througb

t b e P2NTI!C:l&TAL

llxRAl.O Three years ago this mornlog lobe Lord wonderfully 8anct.lfted
me. The fire that. tell the 10th day
or December, 189.1, Is burning stili today, Vloty be to God~ How 1 do pralre
God this mo rning for this ble!IBed experience 1 8 I look back over my past
elperlence and t.hlnK ot Dly neigh bors
wbo tbought I wu going crazy. Tbey
lust. gave me frum one Suoday till the
next. to go cruy. 1 want to tell t.hem
"his morDlng tohat I am clothed and
10 my right.. mind, 1I10ry be to God !
While I bave gone througb maoy trl·
als and temptatloDs, r bave always
found HIB g race luillcleot.. 1 Ifel Lbl s
morning: that my faith In God Is
Itronger tban It, wal tbree years ago.
1 bave tried my Sa'tior In sic\r:neu
with my cbHd rlo and also m yself.
The Lord healed us wit.hout. t.he aid
Of a uhJSIClan, gJor, to H IS name!
0, le t. us have mOre talth 10 God, Inltead 1)1 resorting t.o drugs aDd physl·
ClaDS, let. us go to God in lI".Jer, believing wbat&oever we asi: we shall receive. Brother R. L . Ave rill just.
cloBed a ten days' meet.lng at. t.bls
place. Several came tntoo t.be eIperl.
ence at aanct.Ul.cat.lon. Sunda, mornIng "Ill be a da, long to be remem·
bered b, t.be people at Henrlet.ta. Bro.
A vertlll ntende:J to preach 00 the second coming of Chris t.. Just. as he t ook
his t.e:rt. t.be tire tell on a man wbo had
been a seeker ror t "0 nars. Snoh
leapl.ng. sbout.lnQ:. and 1'r,II' ngOOO.
IIi Is uBeJess to BaY Bro. AverIll did
not. Ret. t o preacb. We bave a little
band 01 boltneu people here t.bat are
J)reislna t.be baute. Pra, for U8. You r
81at.er laved and sanct.l fied,
?llRS. W, II. TEEt.,
HeDr \et.ta. ,T:.~x~.

__

The Co111b lu atl0l1 011 Cu re t or
Canc e r
Ha l the In d orse w ent of the highest
Illeolical authnrity in the world It
wonl d acelll 5traD~e lo de ..d if pcl'5()n5
amlcted with Clncers and tumora. after
knowing the fad., would fi!:5Ort to the
d rt'aded knife and b u rning plaster
which h.'I"e hitherto \lee a attended with
auch fatal resultl. The '.ct th.t. in the
I. !!t t h ree Jears o ..e r o a e hundred doc ·
toni ha ..e put t hem<el ..es und e r thla
m Ud treat-me nt sbowa thei r co n fidence
la t.h e new method of tre.t.ing t.hose
h o rr ible d.l&eases P erllOn Balllicted .... ilI
do WI'U to sc nd fo r frte book ;ohlog
pa.rlicul .... and price of 011. Address
Dr. O. M. B\'c, ID dlanapoHa, Jndi.nD
Lock Ho~ "
: :._ _ _ _ __

V1t INT T 1t LKS. IV.
SO.U:TUINU ABOUT WALL l'Al' ER.
The luvento r ot wAIl_pllloper succeeded In
prod uCln' ... hillal dl rt--preHuer :'IId dhlel&Sfl
breeder. Wb ed uythlna elte abou~ u~ b&oom. toll&/! .e "'&:oil It: but .111 .... per.
wblcb Ulllally " put 00 .Itb dec.ylnl lIaite
to bel'n wltb, oonl iDu81 from ytlU" s ead w
,.elU'·s end 0011$<)11111[ dUllt. and .... ell~ ...d
mic robes, IlnUI It be<:omu. audu ~h. micro·
..:op•. a veritable .onlOilICaJ ,ardea nf " .... tI·
"1'" and dlse.,e.
It ill a JOOd tule to u ttl I" a bouse ""Iblol
that C,,"DDt be cleaosed. (Jatpet ill b.d
enn",h. but It cau be I.keu up U Interval.
ror be.U", ,uld alrlol. I.eatl palu ~ rrumbl,""
nf!' ,r.doally ID.poI .UllOU. duS'. bul t he 1*['"
con ... ODI, the .... DOd-.. ork. "hlle Ib e lIa~r
oo.e,. tbe .. bole w"ll.
\Vb"" paint ltul",tlh'''d It. \>6&Uly, a h ell"
coat lIIa.kD5 It .t I"&!it cl raa ; hut ..
,he
dltl.oODliection nu t he IJf.per becomes tOtl
appat ....... 1'1' commooly t>re.n rved rUt tulure
Uti4I by 111.51101 oval' U 'I uuthe, ISYII. nf t he
.tltt collecwr.
Tb...... I,; ,,"I, on. "lIIolld e.oo:cu-<e tor . IU
p.per-It I,; convenl'nl.. Pal at la tbe Inn,
TUD Is cbeape r, U 1M \n bette. tute ."d labhely more bealtbful. liut tbe , reat 001151deratiOp I, ~bat a palutKl.an can be kfP~
eleau, .hlle .. II'lpered wol l CI UIIOI.
It follnw~
an lh1U(-1'OOIl.. ~ llOU ld be
painted. Fa. thJ$ pu~ tbe chole. '"' betWO materlal&-Iead &lid !':Inc. 'I'llf ar'!J~ IS
pOlSOunu~ aud datl<~. rO'OQl the .JI't~ 1 1
uf coal 1"- .. bU, Ilia ta'Ifr t")nll\'C uous.
eo.~ ... Oln", lartn"8. n ..... rch u.
col_ Ill
1M wore dUfll-b).. Pal~ Ls bliSed Loll d ue ote.
tbettlore, oerUlnll to be p r\lf~ 0-. 1l)l

&
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Su ffered 45

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,

W ,th Rh eumatism·

Wlt.h 6 Orawers aDd Co\'er,
A ll At r.ac hrueDt.II.
War raD Led Ten Years,

ITM~II'

I ,,:~::.:::~;::::~.:!

b, u..

C,,~b

wiU. uNler.

II machi ne

:10 da, •. we .. III ""I un<l your willie, .

MANF'G CO, 66 0

II

FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.

QUARTERLY and
m m LiBRARY BOOKS.
PENTECOSTA L , LOYA L , EVANGEL ICAL.
PentccOlt.1 Prueh.....
»Oh ....

M.

fl~om

w. 1C,... r.·.

" U ghlnin ,-

-"- n<:tllied U le. "brldlkw, B. C ..... AllI"lC.
~::::::!:II~lt~!iec!sl }~'~.~I
a.

I

Type.

ollhe SpI . ll. C ...

.........

I). w .uso.. .
Only TeD Cwr.. Eucb.

P<" I«o,1.1 Win •• Prom" Dible C'-PH ." '40
PlI".

",,"nu.

.30 CENTS WORT", 25 CENTS: $ 1.60 CENTS WORT" FORSI.OO.

:i~~~~~;;;i~~~~j~~: I

ONE FREE lor

~

.ddress~s o f t~n or m ore EARNEST Chris tllllls.

AGENTS AN D BDDK EVANGELISTS WANTED WH EREVER ENGLISH IS SPDKEN.

.(0 ce n tl' worth alld rhe Reuillalisl, a g lowing. sOIlI· wi""i,.~ '" O""'~V. :I0,00O
We waDt to m.ke JOU a propocltlon
concerning our 50ng boo ka, eepeei.lly circ ulation. JO cents, only liD ce nt$; o r S 1• .(0 worth M it] Nez/ivalisl, ouly S 1.00.
Do you kn ow o r .ny wly you can prtd.cb more ~R'eclivcly1 Addreu

uTCDr s Dud Tr iumphs No. 2"

We will m.k e It to your a d ..anug ..
to let U5 hear from JOu. See what

M . W . KNAPP, REVIVALIST OFFICE , CINCI N NATI. 0,

re .. ITalbU ha ..e sa.ld of thie 1P"c.t book.
Look each week for • new tea~i
mODlal.
E ~allgeUst Andrew J ohnson writes:
.. 'To be I"", I .. tile al (:lI,-" No. GO. I. h" ..." ..... '
Ille beot C!o a .INI~ "'''1 I e ..er brard, 6~ell
beloW ' Tbe ..,-eat J u ~ .... ea~ '"o rnl .....- ... bleb t.a po_uful "'''1' II.... Jf." " We'lI Jllnn e I he Ilobe
.. I\b .-1 •• Uop." be proaaupcu "bolee a1 ....
Prof. Gee E. Kersey , tl!'ac.hl!'r , eomposer o f mU5lc, and e .. angeli81, wrl~s:
" S,o. Pldletl' J ba'·. "I' buhalloa 10 pro1'0'"0<'1,,1' It Ib" baIo-\ "0" Oa t be ....... ~t for
eam pmttll".", ""hal.., churell .. ad bome ...·ar-

.blJl.

Write U8 now fo r Ol1 r propoahlon.
Ynu rs in holy ~ng,
PICKETT PUB. CO. Lauisril/II '"

AID FOR STARVING CUBA

The followiuk ndvertiscmeo t of the Quaker Valley Mfg. Co. ba!I.ppearcd in smaller form iD most of the religious papers,
m:v·azine!land·other hig h .grade p"riod.icals o f this country fo r the past ye.r. Thousands of couches have been th\1.8 sold
( e:e ry o ne o n 30 d ays ' I rial ) and thousa nd!! o f teapot!! given aw.y.
Every s uc.1I transac.lion ha l made \1.8 • frie.udf and
pertnane nt custo mer. Th e pritt of 19.00 for both cou.cb and teapot remlins the !lallle: but henceforth, until it shall appe.r
that humanity I1tJ longer de ulIJDols it, ....e will contribute fifty cents from the p~ of every suc::h sale to help relieve s uffe ring .n~l slllrv.tiun in tuba. and thul do ollr pnrt to allevi.te a reign of unspe.k.ble d eaol.lio ll, misery, alld di'l~ disgrace to civilization. The o lll y con ditiun to this o ffer il that the bill be remitted within JO days from date of sh ipmeut- we
ask no m oney ill.dvBncc. Immediately 011 reco::ipt o f eac h remittance, fiftr ccnlS will be 5et apart fo r thi s relief fund, and o n
the 1St a nd 15th of ~ach month the a nIOU '" will he at nt to the pll"lbih ers 0 the Christian Jlerold, Ne w York, for their Cuball
relief fUlld. a ud ill receipt acknowledged il\ tilt: full uwing issue o f that p:t.per.
If you prefe r to rem.t in ad"ancc, deduc::t 25 ~lllS, sc llding u~ only JH.15 for couch and teapot. a nd fifty ccuts o f this ,,·ilI
go to Cuilll.. If you do n' t find the good!l a ll we cl.im for them, 2nd entirely satisf.ctory in every resiled, relllrD Ihem at our
expe nse and your money will be re funded by first mai\.
QUAKEJ{ VALLEV "'FO. CO " C hicago,

O U R $ 5 • 0 0 C I FT •
1._.
au

elc~

of W:lIm~ly.

'U 'I" "lrol,l .. ·,I\n I'L'I~.1 \<'111"'1.
,~".

,I Ly the manUr"(lun:r.

",.,oth

~OlI"le~d II' to.,
M"t:Orn~l1ku::"ch ICllpoi

,~"" .",110

To

.",n.~

... " .,,,...... ,."•

01 .~Ihnl IU""I"'~ fr"", !" I<>ry
106 ... "l~ .....we .to..,I,,11I,. IItt

,,,tI.
~,·~t)' cuuch. "' _I":",,, \.."'ear
ye"... A
f~< t~"

~~'hh ~k

Readors of this PubHcatlolt Need SOlid 110 MOllOy '" Advance.
II Uoe 11_' .re 10llnd u r"p"$~"led .aol en llu ly .. llal.cta. )',
remit 59.00. Ibe wboluale I.~t"ry price of lbe couch alone. JO
.lIer , hiI'm ..",: If nOl ret .. rn .t Oil. ".p""'t.

dOlY'

ti,."

o"ner t h,t does 1IoOt. lIJe
paint uegle-cUi b ~. o .. n luterM t!I" an.(! If he
does 1101 gin tbe JI..rereuc. 10 tbe c 'lUblnatiOD pllnlll b.-<ed ua 1.1,,". be UI\I:,. needl""
r ISkS t.o hll o.u 6.naoclal damallf,
STANTON DUDLEY.
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RHEUMATISM.

hen

aeeoQn lS.
Tbe pro~rt'

Wednesday, April 6, 1898.

H ERALD.

THE
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"

ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY

'll.

V. h.... , .. /lie.
f. ,. ...... Y .....

LOUI SVILLE. KY. APIUL 13. 1898.
10 lell lhelr expenpnc' ot t hll docp Iluogi of
God, hnvo me t wllh a receptio n not unlike
t hat of Ol hor me ll ""ho have prollched Ihe wonl of
1"lvalion. Mi n), hll'O b';lc n .1011' 10 recell'e Iholr
mCIIS1lge. at Iltoy wo re 10 rocel"o l he l inter when
he callie. ' \'Ickfd ~ntl wo rldh' men lu.1 wornf'n
eU R T EN eSN T I!) P PE R 0NeE M e R E.
lUll'''' <1erltldd Ihe 1l10a&enge r and gone 011 In tlt .. lr
One more .,..eek I, leh In which 1.0 pUlh our
Iini. "·orllllll.11 IllI'e guuhed upon Ihe m and reo
orror 1.0 Mind the l h:KA!,u ei g h ~ w&eb to ne w .ub·
maine« In Ihelr cold and IIfllleu condilion. Ec·
.eriben for 10 Cilnu. Le t ,.,er, friend or the CIUse
ele.iullel 81nl lIlt'n hlih III au lho rlly ha"e nol only
who I. In\eretted In putting. good bolioOIS paper
~jeCll'lllheir mellllle, bUI hll'e oppot(l(l Inti forinto the hornet of ... he people, make good use of the
bidden Ihom 10 preach, .. t hel tlill In Ihoda)" of
tilllo. lIundre(b hue availed t hew tel v. of the
thc A pottle•. lI iilo ry h .. reptile'll Itsol t, 1IIIIIho
opportu nhy tJready. and an asloni.hlogly large
same Ihlnl(l have hl l)peDeU AI ID Iho dar. of the
number of Dim", hue been !leot in. T hey will
pul.
co me thl, week by the hundredL Doo" faU to
T he retull of all this, II leul In 10 fir II Ihe If.
te nd In .. lI.t bJ' tho 20th. NexL week .... e wlllleod
E. Church, Soulh, II conco rDOO, II co nlention Ind
t he paller LO theae ne ..... ubtc riben, and we wluL-.I1
confualon and ,lrUe. H I, 0101"" to l\tempt 10
OIOIiM in bribe lime we go LO preu with tbat wue.
cOllcel1 a eOIll.1ition wbleh ."erbody knowi cxlall.
We e.roNlly prly God'. bleui0A' upon 8'feryone
T hft ol'cnll l hllt have gODe 10 malle up the hillor)'
w ho has laborod In behalf of t he pipe r and uohe
of Iho pul few rein I,ave nOl heelilloliO In a corwit h tho m ill the prayer ~hu h
pro ve I blell8i ug
np r. The un-eem lr conl.rovculel of Iho ehu rch
10 nory home Into whi ch t he, h .... e placed i~
preM, Ihe tntonse reellnl tha t h .. man Itealed llself
lu 10 nllI lI )' placei, Ihe arra ign mont.. anti auape n.
TH E I N R O E Q U A e v OP L AW.
siOlla and expu lalo n_111 I here are .Ylllploll1llllc of
" We oug M 1.0 obel,. God ra ~her Ihan men."
h Is no\ a ne w thl ug for t he gospel 10 be tim t\il'iBion an d co n Rtcl amo ng UI. T heM! t hl nlfl
preaohed undo r p rol.Cl ~ and for tho CIUllIO of Chrllt aro greally t.o be doptorod . Th ny Ire co rl al uly nOI
t o ad vallce In the race of 0ppoli tlon. The h i,· lleCo"a ry, alu l a ll 10vol1l of ou r Zion .10'1011 11 )'
tory ot IJtIThli. nM, II .. h ia ~r,. of conttlctl, illld wltih Iha l Ihcy mlllOht forove r (:(' ...e. But whal
t roln t he begin ni ng \IIIUl now evo r,. for .... rd wove· rellledy e::tn be appllo.1 11\ or.ler 10 l!flnl ,bout har.
mont on t ho part of the chu rch haa been in th o mon)' IlIItI rOllore qulol an ll brolho rly 101'e1'
Ge ne ral C('Iuterence Is COIl\11I1 011. :Mall), per .
t eeth of opposi tio n, an d III t he nature or aeonqueu.
T he holi ness mOll'elllent of the prfl!eln d a, has IOn, are looki ng 10 Ihll body for rollo f frOIll thf!
mot w ith 1I0l hi ng th U i, ne ..., alld with nothing COlll1llioll' Ihal noll' ell"lroll Ul. Oul Whll call II.e
Lhu could nOL have beo u an t ici pated trow the be· Ge neral CQllfcrenco d01
Somo hne urgeli Ihlllhe GC lleral Con rerence
ginuing. 'fhOlHl whn hue takeD pa rt III thit great
revlul have been IDen o r conl'lctiolll. The,. h .... e oughl 10 ",,,ko a (\ellverance ul)On Iho <loct rlne of
le lL t hat the, bad • comwlMlon from OD high. oulire P llet lncallon and IOltie the que~lion. on~
From the deepfllL deep of l hei r lOula the, believe anti forevcr, .. to tho teachi ng of Iho c hllrell llpo n
,hat the, hold t he t ruth. and their fahh la backed Ihl8 d llpulet\ pol n l. Uut wou1<1 Ihl, relieve the
b,
expe ri ence Ibu II DO\ oDI, uli.!I f,.lng, but .i luatlOIl alld harmonize Ibe discordant Ole.unlpeat ab l,. g lorious. W hen Lhe,. preach e otire mtlnli? WouhllhedlclUlII of Iho General Coufer.
..nc ll/lcatlon Ihrough the blood of J eaul, the,. ene9 affect th) Iru lh or rallily of Ihe doc trino?
not onl, procl.im a doct ri ne thl t tbe,. beliell'e to Would aoy t ruo mill dllllge hi' viewl a. 10
r iplure~ or atlJu.t his el"
be ta ugM In th e wo rd of God, bu t t ho, have the leachlllgiof the
teltod the doctrlDe Ind lou nd It to be bleuodl, pe r icoee of spiritual Ihltll' 11111 1)ly beca u/16 Ihe
Irue. Il has broughl dolivora nce and com fort autl hlgh eat couucll ot Ihe ehu reh had pronOll ocOO
glory to Ihelr own !IOul., "Hl l hey havlla profound agalo.1 him? 1t II a well· knowlI fact lhal lOme
eOllv [e tl oo thaI the eh urc h eve ryw here I, III dlrut of Ihe bell me n of ou r Melhollilln to. day, bellel'e
need of Ihl l vf' ry t h ing Ihey t heUl$Clvoe havo ob· In. what II u.utally callcd t ho "lCcond bleul ng"
1II IIed Ih roug h fllUh In C hri l l. 1'hoy 1Illl1 rall, 1'10111' . Nol only Uiaho p l(e,11111 a tow ov" n ~ l i' I"
w ll h t hoir brethro n 10 be malie pa rta kOrl wil h bu t'llc h rucn u W. 1.1. r ll. ltn orl', R. ll . MahOn, U. N.
tho m in lho 11100 ,vondor tu l g race. " [oreOI'or' Pr icc, 1'. 11 . U. A ntlerllOlI, T , I•. MetJon, ,I. P. li ami!.
lh ONlIllOn tool that a (lil peuutlo n of l h is go.pe l ot tO il, l..ewll "owoll, II . I'. W. lkor, Hu maey Smit h.
full salvat ion hili be<ln co mll1ltte« Ullto Ihern i Ihlt SOil, II . H. W[lhers, T. L. n on'cllllllil Ihouaaod. of
Got! hlmso lf hll i lt r u,tl he lll Ollt luto tho wor ltllO 01 he r good "'t\ truO men hold 10 thl l I'low. Woul d
pr(::&() h IlIoK lad Ih llng,o r cOlh pleto tlelll'e raDte 10 Ihey cha nle Iholr lallh nterel, beClu88 of tho pro.
tho peoplo. No II1 IUI WQ cve r more tho ron;;:I.I)' nnncilllliento of the Goneral Con rett'nco? Woulll
COllvln c~t or Ida call 10 Iho ml n i'try than Ihese Ihelr Biblol road dilreron lly 10 Ih'i!1I1, aud woult!
areO l lhelrcall to Ihll ~p(!cla l ph:ue of tho mlu· their expcrlenrrl be IllIl IIltle on aecount of Ihe
hlry. Thu A poo.ll~ Ihomqjll'ol \ll'ere nol more action of Ihe Gem'ral Co nroren ce? Certaiuly nOI.
It th e Geno ral Con fe relle. Ihould decide Ihat
coulltleollhat God hall lahl upen 1I1em Ihe lut of
preachlnr tho crucified uul rlll('l1 Chrisl ill Jerusa· th e "socolld blealng" Yle w ...u nOL the doctrine ot
IOlll,lhan thell() mon lifO 111:.,1 Go-t wills that thoy Ibe chu rch, the onl,lollcal COUI'I8 for the church
Ihould lell Ihu peo ple or 1110 \fond t> rfu! grace 11 0 ~hO'1 to pursue 'III'olild bel to arraign and tr), upon
hu Impa rl ed to ,,".ir fIOul Oourdeneo I i1l1'olv· the char,e of herlll), alt thOlHl who did not Iccept
eol, an,1 fltlollty to lla.. ir couI'icliolll o f (hllyde· her posi t ion. Judg[ng lhe future h, Ihe pu,- it
pend, upon their wol nlf uti preachll1r· 'In d ef> li ng woul d be onl,. a Ihort while before man, 00wit h t he prob[em" thaI Ifite out of t hll mo\(emeot, Uevcl1l 111 eutlre .anclltlCl llolI u a socond gt:Jco,
Ihese facll shoullt not be forgoU"I. We clo nol would have to anlwo r to thil charge. But if
hore tlilCuu Iho qUelollou l\I 10 t\'1~ther t ho)' arc thcae Ulen are true 10 God aud th e cOllvictlons
ri ghtor wroll g In th.' lr 118111'f; .... 0 merely stlte a the, havo, pl'Oleculion iu the church COnrl.l would
neitho r ehallge their view, uor pu, :all eud to
tacl that ca n 1I0t lH! IlfllorCt1.
TheSti oaruul allel Ilollest mall 1\' ho havo go no Ibei r t8liti mon,. Tho, wo uld tool thu Iho, "ought
out 10 preac h the ~Ipel a.o; Iboy uDdentanl1 ii, and lO obey liod tither ,ban men."
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"Dnl,"
olle, "if the, will nOt lubmit to the
autho rity of tbo church lot them get ou t." T hese
m('n love the chure h i t horo aro no t ruo r 10111 of
Methodism than they. UUL 11'0 Ire "cry lure t hn
IIOt one 01 Ihem would lay aside hll Hlb[e, or roo
nOIlDCO the great work that God h .. dOM In hll
$Cui, or p rove false to tho cOl1l1nlul01l ho h.. reo
ulved or God, in ordo r 1.0 ke(' l) In hlrmo n, eyeD
with tho church of hil chole.. If he did 10, he
would forfeit the telipoct and coufidence of all me u.
The, might be compelled to "geL out," but Is the
church ready to parI COlnpallY with the m[,h ty
hon 1I\'ho would have 10 g" ou, on Ihl' ground?
Again, t bere ar8 thOle who urle thU the Ge n·
eral ConfereDce should 10 teRialal.e as to forbid
el'l.ngelu.14t and othen 10 ,0 Into the territo r, 0011.
UgUOD 10 Inl chargo in order to preach wl l bou t
the consont of the pIJllnr. Whit would oolue of
Inch legialalion .. thla? h IlweU 10 look befo re
we leap, and to conllde r Inevltlble consequeucet
bofore :aetioll ia taken.
Un der p rese ll ~ conditionl, luch le,llla, lon would
break upovery camp meeting thaI h .. bee n etlablis hed b, the holineu l)fI(Iple. It would effect ua ll,
PU I an eud to \.fInt aud aroo r mooti ng. excel" Wh ere
t ho paslO r is In sYlU path, wi t h Iho 11I0vomOli lo
No thi ng would Ulo ro .erlou, l, hllll lKl r and ro ta rd
Lhe holiuess movemeli L in m an, q llarLora Insldo of
tho "IOlhodill Epilcopal Church, Sout h. l udeecl...
tins la exacll, whll It II In telltled 1.0 do. nu~
would th[, brlog aoou t peace aud hl rlllon, a nel
proled t he clmrch. or would 1II I1 1Onl lf, the I trUe
and enui t Jlpiri tu al, nUlUe rlcal and Rna nelal 10M?
W'e believe we ArO pe rrect1,lIfo W i lll ll we .. y
Lha\ there are no pol'1lOnl who 10ll'e the chu rch Ulora
devoted ly than the holineu peoptc, or who wOll ld
be Inor. 10,.a1 to It If allowed In II Ihe prlvlte,e 01
IOning God .. nd _king the ulut lon 01 lOUis.
We do nol believe mau, jM)1'1I01I1 hue an, con.
eeplioll 01 the demand there II fOflpeelilc holl ll l'U
preaehlng. Scarcel,. ada, paiiel thll thll office
does nOL recelYe a pathctln appeal for h('lp a long
t hilline. "Our church i. dead, ou r child re D . re
lose., and our paston aro dohl, nothing for Ul.
Can't you lend UI a Iiolillea preacller 10 t hu we
can have a rovivalill our coIlHnu nltl." A full ell.
hlbilof .11 ... e receive ot t hilso rt would IUrti e Lhe
church. In tho mldJlt of aU Ihll, h II a ..d fact
thll there are pftJllOra who stlnd In thc a tt ll ude o(
those 10 whom the Savior . ald: "\'e neh her go In
,oul1lelvM. nei ther lu lrer yo them Ihu a re ente ring
to ,0 in." 'I' hey will nOI preac h the dOC tri ne th omselv~. oeither w ill LheYlulre r olhers to IlTOlch h
No oolte r evitlo nce cln be hId or Iho oXIO lll a~,1
u rgency o t Ihls domamllha u t he 1lI111100 r of "Inlp,
grou nd l that I ro beiug e,tabl ishe<1 ove r 1hll co unt ry
and Ihe ,'utmulti lullel who alle nd Ihom frl) 'lll [lllO
10 limo. "he Iru t h Illl)' bedon le< 1 I nlli llo fac t [g.
nored, bUI truth 11111 fll.el It III, Ihal l ho heart 01 tho
~opt(' i. crying OUI for IIie ~0~ 1X'1 u prewnlt. d
bv Ihe Jlthocalea of the secou,! bl".. lng unlO en.
lUI' unclifica llon. 1'hi~ hea rl· cry h . . co ule Into
Ihe e.rI of holy mOil who reel Ihill ho,' ha l'e lwoeu
calh.!tI ot (iOtIIO prelll h thlllloclrll1e 10 the hUIIlI' r,.
n''lltilu.lt' •. Will Ihe volco of t ho (il'lU! ra[ Co n.
ference, pronouncing- IIi! l'elO upon IltOllr wor k,
drown tho cry of Iho people who af() cal[lng tor
help ? Will In ecele~i ."I[ClI Iroe hl buill llronot)
Ihe lillie elrcuil or l lllion 10 which Ihoy ll... lolllf~
acrve 10 eonlhll.l Ihe&e toc.1 prelchl';'1 ~' h('n Ih.,\,
fool Ihal GOtI i, urll'lIlg an ti people I .... ullin, for
Iho minlslry of lifo II IllIl ir han.I.? Wholll Will
Ihe y obe)'-Cio,l or men? WtI know bclorehlutl
Ihodecbioll of all lrlie men.
"he pe-oplc will hear Ihe Wonl-In Iho Melho.
dbl church if Ihe)' can, oUI.hle of It If Ihey ltIu~1
'!rlngcot rcprellilve 1.. "Matlon woulll prOI'O very
tluulrou~ to the church. Pallence, klntineu. rei.
$O n allli 10"0 will humonlte ami 1'0Do(''''e eVll ry
inlo",,,I. Law II inatlecj ull.l e. LoI'e I, omnl p ~
olent. Wo do nOI bellels Ih" church wl.h('t to
IIrll'o from 118 pales Iheil.! mllll wh o.o hetrlS I re
allimo witlt tel[, anll who woutll rathe r ,lie lit tho
wla ~(' Iha1\ prove un lrue to -;;.bl.l the, believe I.
t hol r lIe" 'o nl, calling.
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The Chris~l .n church needs consecrated
layman u well as consec rated ministers, for
h is 51 ill true tbM "like people, like priest. "
we Deed to r eturn to the New 1.'esLament, type
of relill'ion i f we would succeed. S :e phen,
ODe of the seven deacon'> of the apostolic
churcb, was an c.ftiniallayman. and
elect.·

w.,

ed from lobe IlLll y to take charge of t.be grow·

ing benevol ences of tbe infaot. church. H is
cIocHon was lloHbat be wac; a. noted financier,
but. becauSB 01 bit moral cbaracter and specIal reli5:ious attainments. Mark liIs &p:)Ciai
qualificat.ions:
1. He was a man of hon.tlt report.

He was

of 'fInlMmuhul character, bei ng above suspi·
cion. This sbould be the character of all 1801meo, and if so, how mighty would be tbeir
intl\lcnce for go:xi among men !
2. Tbislayman was full of toUdom. It. does
not. say t.hat be was a m!ln of culture; t.ba~ he
was a man of e:a:tensive knowledge. But. he was
a wise man-"1ull of wisdom" Not. every
wise man is a lea.rned man. Uu~ thls man
was a wise ma.n to use what. he did know t.o
t.he be.!.t. II.dvantage.
B. He waif full of jaith. Unbelief seems to
bave formed no part. or his rellg·on. I n tbeie
times men think U a mark of intell iRenc.e t.o
walk in the footsteps of ThomiU. Bu ~ S t.e·
pben was full of jaU1l. He believed all God
bas promised, as well as all He hM tbreM·
ened , He did not. go about. pleading his
doubts as to Cod's ability to "save to tbe
uttermost." It. was not his bUfliness to unset
t.le man's fai th, but ratber to establis h it.
4. He was full of tbe Holy Chou. Be wa.
doubtless a t. the Pentecos~ and wUh the 120
was "filled with tbe Holy Ghost.." He bad
heeded the in junction : "BJ filled wit.b t.be
Spir it...
5. He was full of power. This wa. the
object tor which tbey wa.ited in t.be " upper
room" for ten days. H was tbe mighty G.>d
wbicb converted sinners and &anct.·fied believ-

."'.These were the qualifica.tions of this New

T est.o.ment lay man ; they a re equally aVioUable
to ail, a nd as much needed now as then. As
migbt be e XpEctei a man of such supenat
ural gifu..and pronounced convictions, cre·
a led no little st.lr among the people. The
inevitable effects o f ,uch a spirit is to stir
people, eHher to wrath or virtue. Tbere .ra
tbose who succeed in neitbe r. Tbey seem t.o
enjoy a ure lmmunit.y from ever getti ng hit,
a nd an equally rare faculty of never bitting
any body. They a r a tbe prudent, cautious
men, wbo seem 10 aim a t notbing, and never
taU to bit it. They are not e:a:tremists, not.
radicals. Tbey tIore 80 &nxpoD.S to please aU.
that. t.heyare ready to meddle witb neitber
politics nor religion, if t.be public seem to
dema nd it. Stepben was not 01 that class.
He hit and in b is turn, was baUy hit. He
s~rred' tbe people profoundly, anri in
doi Dg so be stirred up Intensc wrat h. Indetd,
any effort at. reforming tbl" world, wbich
does not. antagODfa'J cberished e yllJ " Idom
promotes beavenly Tirtue. It wJll alw ays be
t bus so long M Il ~he fr iendship or tbe world
is e~mit.y again t God." T he spirit of this
Jayman was irresistible , He w,), a 1m'! of
fi re whicb .wept everyl.bing before i~ His
w isdom was more t ban a match for tbe phil·
osopbers of five synagogues. His words. so
cut the bearts of bis hearers that they, belDg
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unable to answer, closed their ears, M sinners clear, Stephen, & man full of loiMloIII and of
often do, and with malicious hatred resorted the Holy Gbo lt., utterly failed . Jesus, who
10 fo rce. They gna sbed on h im w i~h their was "boly, harmless, undefiled, and separate
teetb, as it to devour him, notwithstanding from sinoers, " Instead of succeeding-they
his face was rad ian t witb heavenly brigh t c hn.rged him whh ' h I V lng a devil, " a "being
ncss They finally viole n ~l y th rust him out mad." PlI.ul, t.bougb he claimed to have "lived
of lbe cit.y and doomed bim to the dea',b of 110 bolily and unblameaIJleam')og th£m, " insteai
blaspbemer. He ii s toned until he is dead .
or their honoring him, a~ a priest and saint,
An j , quirv!-Wa,> S tephe n prudent.? W f.Ll they senL him t.o beaven from the e:a:iJCu,
he wise tbus to hasten his deMb ?
tioner's block.
WorJdly wisdo:n says: " Might h a v e
2. It. is, n 1 verth~less, true that \Vh,t grace
upected it.-should bave been more prude nt, could do for Stephen, i~' can do for Gil. It
more wise." Bu t inspiration says t.hat he was lbe church were filled with layme n of tbe
" full of wisdom." He had a more Important apostolic type-men filled with faith , with
work on hand tban caring for his ow n perAo, the Holy Ghost, and with po Rer, what a
nal sa ret y. H'i was contending for the cbange would come over the f..ce ot th ingi!
suprem~y of Jes.us, whose personal presence Taese are t.he qualities tha~ win in th iS fight.
W8., in full view. He was fighting a b"t ~le h is not culture, nor logic, nor human elounder tbe approving eye of t.he C'plai n of quence, but a m i ni9 ~ry and membership
our salvation. He did not by his bold defente divinely inspired with supernat.ural power.
of Jesua protract hi! earthly lite, but. be per· It is safe to say tbou &cburch posiessed of
potuat.od his moral Inlluonco to the latest S tepben's spir it will bs heard from in t.his
hour of tbe world's history. His life was world. It Is thlf aort. t hat turn. the world
short, but it. was eventful . He lived fast, but. up side do'RD. May tbis power come upon
he lived welt.
us, and, being thus filled, we shall go forth
The t.rue estimate of lire Is not to be reck· conquering and to conquer.
onQd by years, but by deeds. We may dlo
1J08TO:>f M ....
o~d at 80, and be a child 1101 fourscore. " We
SEeeN O- B-L- E-S-S-.-N-"- TH Ee RV.
live In deeds, not year,; in thoughts, not
breaths; in feelings , not In figu res on a dial.
REV. !:l 11 HHOAOS.
We should count t.ime by heart beats. He
whose heart beats quickest lives the long.
Is it wisdom to use tbe term "second bless
est; lives In one hour, more t.han in yeays do Ing " any longer? I have been much Interested 10 Brotber Anderson's articles touch·
some."
H e wbo prolongs life at the uponse of Ing this thought. Mr. Wesley said- " prop·
duty pays dearly for the boon. Old J e remy erly so called. " For sometime after obtainColyer nld : " To nurse up t.he vitallla me as th is g race, t.be writ.er wu.s m e~ with this is ·
10Dg as it. will hut is not always g ood hu ~- sue- "talk about. a second blessing ; (have
bandry. If the sun were not to r ise again, had hundredi ot blessings. " True,lf taithtulmethinks It would look grander to tum ble as there Is no Jlmlt to God's blwI7l$1"
from the beavens at nOOD, with all Its IigM
In seeking wisdom tbat Wq mlgbtJy rightly
Bond heat., rat.her than gain a few hours, only to use our knowledge of the t.wo marked epochs
languish and decli ne." 'rne lut ond 01 such in our Christ.lan e:a: l'6rience, we were led to
a life Is much like the last number or a suin see th&t tho subsequent work of g r&Ce was
-ten t imes greater than &11 t he rest.
m')re than a mere blessing, that it. WIlS a
This model layman was so full of heaven second work of g race, and tbat to avoid bethat it burst through the earlhly covering, Ing misreprese nted by the adversary, and
caUSing his face 10 shine like that of an mlsundehtood by well meaning bret.bren,
angel, and his vision became so unearthly It would be better to speak nf It. as a work of
tbat be bebeld "JIlSUS at. tbe rigbt hand of g race, r8.ther than a ble:Jsing Alt.bougb John
God" observing the conllir.t.
Wesley did say-"properly an called . ..
What. a scone lor hea.ven, earth, and hell
We believe tbat. were Mr. Wesley living to·
to witnass! Sttphen, on h is knee', witb his day under the full e r I1ght of adva.ntages, and
life's blood ebbing out, under a sbower of ~helssue, ~hatnotcompromisiDgly , but wisely
stones, filled with the U')ly Gho lt ani dJlng he would change tho phraseology, t.o that. 01
for his love of Jesus. 'l'ae mo\ foaming wlt.b a "second g race," as spoken of by P",ul.
belll.h rage, gnashing thelr teeth in mallg· Wblle t.bere Is abnndant proot of t.his work
nant hat.e ; closing their ears to the beaven' as such (a. second work) from Ge nesis t.o Rev·
sent message and messenger . S (ul. standing elat.lon, yet only once is it spoken of i\'I sucb
by bo!dingthe garments of the murderers, and directly, and t.bat alone is sufficient. It Cor.
urging tbem 00 in ' heir work of deatb-S ~u l, 1:15, "heo.efiL" (surely is an unmeasured benewho is 80 s:>en to become tbe foremost leader fiL: " passeth knowledge")see margin, "grace,"
In the cause for which S :.epbeo. wa.s suffering not "blessing," hut "g ra~," a work Infinitely
death. Heaven opened-a.1I in full view of the more than a bles'llng.
dying martyr. I lancy I hear tbe heavenly
As it is O?t. tbe writers intention to write
observera inqui re: " Will he come through!' an article on tbe subsequent. work of grace,
or " Will besurcenderP" They hn, ~ Stephen's but on the use or Abuse of tbe same, we roprayer : °L-.y not tbis a\n 10 t.heir chargi," train lro:n ~he former-lS tbat Is well under.
and they shout: ' l U ll COlle ~brough , a'J tbe stood by the boliness people, P (alse the Lord !
spirit of tbe M,n ter Is in the di3cipie !" Aad
Is no~ the sec')nd work more t.han a bless.
t b8Y open their arms to N!ceive the lint mlu · Ing ? The old lady sa id. "I had ma.n y bles).
tyr, and to give him a royal webome. Jesus ings, but t.hls one came to stay." " He shall
says: "Well doae, good and fa.ithful servant. " abide." h i. the abiding of a person . To
And the batlte of life was ended.
.
clean t.he bouse is a blessing of course, but to
Jl there Is any lesson to be learned from have tbe guest move in is mON! tban 3. blessthis history it is :
ing. T he g iver of all bJessingi abides for
1. Tbat. super ior goodneSll, tbough it be He brings a good ly c:lmp:lny : "We will take
coupled with great whdom , is no protection ou r abode." J asus said to his diSCiples,
aia' nst the most malignan t persecution. We "tarry ye-until ye be elld~d" Luke 2-': 19.
are often V'lld that if we were as good as we
But. before he departed up into heavcn_
should and migbt b4>, lhe world would fall In He lifledupH ls hanis and blessed tbem (5lst..
love with us, and be a t peace with J esus. h verse.) And they wentdown to Jerusalem un.
is beca.use we are not as bolyas we sbould der this blessing with "flTM! }Oil." (52 verse.)
be tbat we are persecllted. But one t.bing is
That joy was not a mUe more Joy than i"
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upressed by much ot tbe professed blessings
ot hollnou : "And wllre c-mtinuallv i.n the
temple pr,,!slllg and blessing God :" lasted t.en
days-see S3d. verse. I doubt notmanylolks
blessed to day like thaI , M seekers. would
think U ey were sanctified. J .. hn sayj he
" brMthed upon them, IoDd said R'lCeive ye the
H,)!y Gh03t." The bre\lhing WdoS a b[l"lIfi"D
upon them, but Dot the gilt of the Holy Gb03t,
ocly a measure ot the Spirit, but they were
commanded "to receive t.1;le Holy Gbos!.. "
We believe that tbis is why so many holiness professors lack power as "prevailing
!suelites," and tbereby become candidates
for a tblrd blessing : "Ye sball receive power
(i. e. "dyoamlte") after that the Hl)ly Gbost
Is come upoo you." h is a work of grace that
empowers moro than a mere bleSSing or tbaD
great bleBilngs, Brethren, am I not right as
to the pDsslbUUies of this beIng the mistake
of many ' i. e, having ta.k1n a blessiog fDr
"tilt:" gracer

up In moral strerg ~h and fitted to make 0. liv·
ing fer themselves.
The ~rd provides for our daily needs and we i>eJieve Hd will provide this home for
us it it is best we should ba.ve it. He will pu~
it ioto the heart ot snmo one to serve Him out
of their a',und'nce. We need about pight
thousand dollarll to pay tor tbe bome-fifteen
hun Ired of _ilch ii already pledged. To
this f'n I we lay Ollr fioancial plan betore the
readers at this paper-mILny of wbom are of
the sanctified host. We feel the Lord gave
the plao-and will bless in Its Ilse, therefore
submit it to you that you may have an oppor·
tunity of entering Into our labors togetber
with Cod tor the mlvatlon of erring girlseacb one 01 wbom Is "s')me motber's child."
We have issued the tollowing share, a minia·
ture of the origiLal, wblch we will mall 10 you
properly filled out, on receipt. of any amount
you teel 000 would bave you se nd. Tbe sbare
returned to you, m"y be retained. "VdriJy t
say unt.o you -Inasmuch as ye have done It
unto t.be lust or these my brothren, ye have
done it unto me."
[S ister Otto's plan, referred to above, III
similar to tha~ 01 a stock company. The
Institution is ('8pllaJi1.ed at. 110,000, wbich is
divided Inlo sbares of $5 00 eacb. FoJr each
share of thla mOl at .tock hken, a beautiful
certificate Is issued tbe centributor. We
would be gilld to Insert a. small copy of I.hls
certificate, but find it impossible to arrange
tor it now .-EDITO I~.l
-~-SERMeNETTES eN GENESIS.

faU upon us, and bide us trom llis presence;
but neilhet rocks or mountains can bidE' us.
We must be saved from our sins, snd then we
will welcome H is coming.
SHIFTJ~C:

THE RESPO=-SIDILITY.

" And the man said,Tbe woman whom Thou
ravesI.tobewith me, she gave me of the tree
and I did eat." h was cowardly ('n tbe part at
tbe man to try to tbrow the hlame of bia wrong
doing on the woman. BJt sho in turn endeavored 10 tasten tbe hlame on the serpetn,
But he could not shift tbe responslhUlly of
bis act upon the woman, nnr could sbe put
tbe responsibility over on the serPfint. Tbe
wcmsn migbt Ilot bave done the wrong if it
bad not been for the iLftuence Elf the serpeoti
nor the m&n but lor the Inftut'nce of tbe
woman. But neitber 01 them should have
yielded to the solicl aUon. There was no
necessity upon Ibem 10 do 60. Con&equently
tbey were wholly responsible for yielding or
refusing.
lII~ D ope, Kat.
And wbal was true of Adam and Eve is
-::-:-:-:--:-::-::-trae of us. We are wbolly and personally reHE"HZI8 A H R EseUE HeME.
sponsible tor obeying or disobfoying God. We
Tne a,phzlbJ.h Rucue llo.n) of S,. Louis,
can obey Him under all circumstances, no
Mo., was conceived and born in bOliness,and
m'ilotter what influences may be brought to
Its marvelous succoss in reacbing and edab
bear upon us We are under no necessity of
Hsblng girls who ha.ve 101t their wdoyis owin~
yield.i ng to any temptation, no matter bow
to the fact of ~belr being led on into sanctifi·
strong, and wheo we bave done so it I, cow·
ca.tlon. Olle hundred and six girls were resardly and unmanly to attempt to shift the reo
cued Jastyear,aeventy five of whom are standspouible ul=0n the tempter.
Ing sl.ea.dfast to·day.
And w(, are not only responsible for our
Five years ago- Mrs Otto assisted by Rev.
personal obedi~nce to God, but we :ue res ponB C..rradine,sto.rted ~his light house for lost
sible lor our infiu{nce over otbera. We can
girls. Since that time nearly 600 girls bave
not lead any man into sin against his will,
been rescued, tbree hundred and twenty of
nevertbeJes,",1t through our ILilul nee be does
that number a1'e walking in tbe light. How
TtEV LUCiUS IIAWKINS.
fall, we mus~ bhare tbe responslbUity of his
marvelous is the saving and keeping power
ruin. Ob bow Important it is that all our In ·
of God. We observe It is GJd's sanctifigd
COO'S CAf.L TO ADAM.
ooes that are willing to give tbeir lives and
"And tbe Lord Ood called unto Adam,and lIuenee is always used to Induce men to obey
their money to save tbese lost ones, for thill said unto him, Wbere art. tbeu?" Where wall God.
is not. man like but God like. Tue natural Adam wben Ood vlslUld him this time? Bid·
NIXON, TENN.-We bave not writteo for
man bas no Inclination for rescue work. AI· dl?n away amongst tbe trees of the ga1'den.
most every heart responds to the cloB for Why hidden? ITe had sioned. Htlretofore some timf', but bave bern at work as bard as
foreign misaions and work among ehUdren_ when Goi had visited the garden Adam bad it we had. Had a ten d,ya' meeting near
that is nlet' work, but few respond to this met him j 'yfully, and I'njoyOO His £ociety Savannah in tbls State, where tbe hless.
work-illtiog up the tallen. Only God's little and feUowship . But now be is afraid. Be ing of entire sanctification had been
children are wming to do Just t.be work that. had disobeyOOGod,anddid not dare meet Him. preacbed but little. Three claimed to bave it,
Jesus did whUe here on earth. As we realize The poet bas uLid. "Conscience makes cow· but. were 1\11 slaves to tobacco and Jesus lays,
"Ye sbaH be tree indf'Cd," and they ..... Ith
how n~ left the bosom of the Fat.ber to come ards of us all."
to eartb and then relurn unspotted, we know
Reader, God Is illquiring abont you. H seven others go\ tbe treedom Irom all Idols
we can go to the worst. of siallt'rs a.nd return would not be dltHeult lor you to locate your during our meetiog, and seven souls were reo
unsullied. We are glad He can trust us to do whereaboutllllterally, or geographically. But claimed or converted. Then we came to this
the bard things, we know of His keeping where arlt you morally and spiritually? Are pla.e" where we beld a meeting In a school
power. The Lord is dependent on H is holy ynu In tbe kingdom of Salan or the kingdom house wherd the school was going on, hence
of God ? Are you In the hroad way or tbe could only hold services of nigbt.8, but God
children to do this work and to support it.
The Hepbzibah Home was established for narrow way' Are you faved or unsaved? If gave us in twelve nights even thirt y protess'
the purpose of rea.cbtng to the lowest depths God should come to vlsl~ you to day, as l:fe ions, twelve of Ihem were enUre eo.nct.\fica.
and finding sILlva~lon for its Illhabilants. did Adam, would you r un to meet Him, and tlon. Then we wore iovited to bold a mee\There Is more promi&ing work, more cheer- welcome H im, or would you hide from HIm? ing in the M. E Cburch, South. Beld twelve
fuI work, but nevertheles"" this is our work. Tba~ would depend whoUy where you are days and bad flrty prolesalons, torty profeau~d
To quicken the living germs deeply imbedded spir itually, If you are saved Hill visit would eo· ire sanctification. Goo will honor His
In tbe souls of the socallod outcast., to bring be an untold joy to you. It you are u.nsaved Word. We preach It asalubsequenl work to
into vigorous lite the hope nnd knowledge of His visit would be the cause of unspeaka.ble justification. Hence, t.be Wble wn.y,:u in
salveotlon among these la a glorIous work. ILs terror 10 JOu, and you would bide from Him Second T i!Ilotby 3:16. 17 verses. AJJ it saya,
"That the mn.n of God moV be perfect." Hence
Inftuence eztends beyond the confines of tbe if It WILS possible.
Well, the Lord will visit tbe eartb again. we preach Christian pertection to men at Gofl
one realm, tor it the lowest have been rea.ebed
the town may b&-illhey but will. We leel He may come soon. Ue Is coml ... g to Inquire and they get it. Some orle may ta}', " How',"
that God bas definitely and pOlltlvely called for you. Are you looking for His coming? Just like Jesus said tbey would in Pa ul's com·
us to this line or work. He has blessed our Does Lbe anticipation of His coming atrord you mission Acts 29.18 "Dy raith " How do we
etrorLl and &S may be seen In our monmly any pleasure! Peter says, "Wherefore, be· know it? Just like the Bible 6ays In Hebrews
paper, givell us our daily bread in His way- loved, seeing ye leok fo r such thlngs,be dill· 10:15, and as Pdoul said he gol. In tenth verse.
not ours. We have Itloved, many IUpposed to gent., that y9 be found of U m in peace, with· Anyone desiring ollr belp wnte us at Cum.
berland City, Tenn.
E. C BLAKELY.
be utterly loet Iud Lhey are li.lug useful out spot and blameless. "
n. L. PATTERSON.
Christian lives, £atialo.ctoTl to tbtlmselves,
Adamoould not hide hlll18elf from Lhe pres·
and & source of hope and encouragement to enee of the Lord amon& tbe trees of the gar·
those \,n tbe shadow ot duatb.
den God found him. And so l:h will find us
Jon~ " was 10 the Spirit on the Lord's
Incldentally ..... e have la,-ed mal)Y from tbe wben He comes again. So it will be wisdom dny," a nd bence God could reveal to him
path to ruin, as ulao wanylrom their erring. in us to beed Peter-s (ou nsel snd bediligent migbty mysleries. I1M1 he not been io the
Our work is growing a.nd \he ti lDe is at. hand to be found of Hi~ In peace, without spot and Spirit another would have no doubt gained
wben we need a permanent home and train· blameless. lie WIll find us. We cannot hide this honor So it we must be honored of God
Ing plllCe. Tbls home ii the abiding place of away from llim. It un pl'fpared tor HIS com· let us see to it that we can 0.1&0 in thia Spirit.
the repentant ones until they bave been built ing, we call upon the rocks and mount.ains to not only on the Lord's day , but every day. '
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1Tn \tbe jfielb. ~
h .. v v .... y 'V''V' .. ''''yv .. .. v ......l
From eascade. Va.
Dill' little village, nestled among the hills
of the Old Dominion in Pittsyh'anin Co,
comes now to join J Ou In hallelujahs for a
gracious out. pouring oC the LIoly S pirit in our
midst during the last-three weeks. Rev. John
M. Oa.keY ,Jr. of Salem,V&. ,cooducted services
bert! fOr that. length of l ime, and God was
w itb him and In h im. the resulj. or which was
a mighty mehin~ or cold hearts : a j ~yous
warmin g up of luke-warm church members,
and a ret.urning:untoGod such !La has not. been
in years.
Boldly be sets !orth Christ. as out' guide
t n a path or purity and holiness. He CODaclentiously decltlres the whole counsel of
God. aud spares not, yet, with lobe meekness
and tenderness of a Christ-like s pirit be walk!!,
a nd shows to tbe world such an e:zample tha~
touches t.he hearts of t.bose wbo are ever
ready to up·litt. the lioge r of acorn atso ca.lled
fanatics and false teacher" a.nd causes them
to reall7.e that. to be with Cbrist. is to he like
H im. T here's nothing ·sensatlonal, or of an
extreme IIlLture about. Brother Oakey, as is
somet imes insinuated on accoun\ of his show·
ing the t.r ue st.andard of religion to rea.ch
above t.he unclean t.hlngs of t.bls world, and
\0 give t.bose who press forward to the mark
of t.heir high calling, 8. foret.aste of the j<)y
t.hat. Is to CO:llE' . Be iii an humble expounder
of t.he Word, and God usn him in a quiet,
unpretentious way to effectually build up bis
k ingdom her e on earth.
In our community, through his instr umen ·
talit.y, walls 01 bat.red a.nd malice, wMch have
80 long sbut. out. the ,,-:Iorious light. olthe gos·
P )), were torn down, and those who were t.hus
robbed of t.he peace and joy of religiOl1,
g rounded t.lieir arms of rebellion, and firmly
p lanted their feel on t.he Rock of Agea: church
members who bad wandered off It! t.he worldly
'Paths of dancing and card·pArties-one form
01 ungodlineRS t.hat characleriles our nei ghborhood-renewed tbelr vows to God and
church and started afresh In tbo vineya rd;
lhose who were scarcely conscious of a.uy
known sin, yet were not. fully sn.tI&fl.ed that.
"heir calling and elect.lon were s ure, took a
fi rmer stand against. t.he world , the 8esh and
~h e devil, and before t.he meeting closed, were
s ing ing praises to God for an establishing
falt.h and purit.y of hUTt. Thus, while the
blessings were apparently more richly be
stowed upon the churches, yet. many who had
never sbeltered in the Ark a! Safel.y, realized
Christ as t.hat. reJuge, and accepted Him glad·
1, 1108 tbeir Saviour,
On account of unbeUet, and in many cases
p re judice to tho doctrine of sanctifl.ca ~ion,
IIlEW Y inlluentinl church members did not. come
a p to t.he help of the Lord during t.he meet.i ng, but. God was patient. and long suJfeting,
and lent. us His young servant three weeki,
and made clear through him the strength of
tbe ever lasting arm! and tbeir willingness to
bear His children up and preserve them from
,11 evil. There were many tbtt>~ teat lfied tbM
Christ. bad sanct ified their bel\rla, eud was
n eatly keeping i hem in tbo si.rah and nar·
row way. So God's haud was nofr8hortened ,
but His blessing was poured ou~ beely, and
~hose wbo did not- receive such 0Jl account. of
IUlbelief will h ave 10 gin an acoottn~ in tbat
1&It, fl;re'at. day for not a~~tn, G,odls call,
..ad also for baving bee lit s tumbhng· block
I ilie way 01 s·nnen. I t m U! t be tbat
t~at. day will reveal this past. metting as an
eternally lost. opportunity to some.

Our pastor. Rev. S R. Drewry, and Rev.
B30pt.ist. church
bere, held up Brother Oakey's hands fa.ith ·
fully, and each are trying 10 procure his ser·
vices at. other p' a.ces on their circuits. Pray
thai God's richest bleSSings may rest all ~bese,
our leaders , and th at. He may use them and
us In such a. way as to roo ~ lrom our village
the cu rses of a. ba.rroom and distillery , which
stand as loadstones to sink our precious
you hs as well a.s old men into perdition.
B ~ ol her Oakey begins a meeting at Ridge
wayan t.bls circuit !lex S :lDd ay. T he prayel s
from a host. of hearts to which he has so much
endeared himself will go with him wherev\r
he goes.
A babe in tbe la.lth ,
'1.- - J. F . HarriS, r a~ lor of the

Al.EXANDlUA, VA.-For several weeks
pa.'it. my wife and daughter and I bfwe been
holding Independent. revival services in t.he
First PU5byterian cburch which bas been
loaned us for the purpose. We have had
good congregations and some thirty conver·
sions among t.he young people ranging from
12 to 20 years of age, a.nd lIearly all very
clear rases, alld some 01 t.hem remarkably so.
S.)m9 older people are under Vdor ious degrees
of conviction of sin, and several of them
have come forward as seekers ; but It Is slow
work ge~t.lng them into a clear experience of
salvat.ion. Scores haTe stood up at our meetiogs to indicate their desire for sanc,i6cation
or the fulne8S of the Holy S pirit.. bu~ few, it
any, have given sat.isfactory evidence of hav·
ing received it.. Alexandria hILS the reputa·
tion of being an ex~ptlOnally bard placp,
both N'U,iowlll and IlnanciaUlI. It. Is over·
shadowed and terribly dar kened by Roman
Cathollcls and Episcopa.l hlgb cburchismChu rch Ian y versus Christianity Is almost.
universally the religion 01 thia old, dead
town, hut the Lord has given us a very inle restlng band of young converts, and we bardly
know what. to do with t.hem. We dislike to
leave ~hem to the godJess environmen18 and
we sre bold iog on our meet ings to edify them
and add to their number. Some of them are
seeking sanctification, but. it. seems t.hat our
labor would have borne more fru it. In better
ground . Our little daughter Is 17 years old,
was convert.ed at. six, ILnd sanctified at. twel ve
years of a.ge. S he ha.s been wonderfully
used of the Lord In the sa.lvation of children
a.nd young people. She is very popula r
everywhere she works, .. ith young people
and old on"., too, in ber meetings, and ber
help in ot.her mee\ings with her siDging and
her tJlolin plOJlina 15 a very importan~ and
successful part of our work, Mrs. Irvine Is
a higbly educated lady and a very etective
a.nd successful preacher. Our daugbte r Is
the only child wo ha.ve living. H you kllow
of any opening in the south lor solid salva·
tion a nd holiness work, we might accept. a
few Invitations when we get. tbrough in Alex·
andrla. Yours frater nally, J. E. IRVINE.

Wednesday, Apri1 19, 1899.

I1rotber Muwell scatteroo some good
IIterat.ure which will do good, the very bes~
of which is Ihe PIl.NTECOSTAL HERALD, for.
which be gaL a goodly num ber of subscribers.
MilY t he Lord contin uo Ihe wave o f ~alvlLtion
t bus started till I~ drHt.s many precio Js souls
10 tile " Filir Ele n sbore. "
Your brot.her \. n perfect. love,
B

i". ATKINSON.

.
A \'0;\,0,,-1.£, ALA.- Our mootlOg c~osed
hero last night, some converted, reclaimed
and sanctified. G reat. good h&S been done no
dou bt that we did not see, or bear of. We
came here in a ns llt'er to a pet.itio:l headed by
Brother HUDter, t.be BJ.ptist. preacher. Bro.
Hunler is a man thn.t believes in telling t he
trut.h. I heard him pNach. He preaches :\
straigM gospel of regenera.tion H':l sa.id he
wap. no Banctifica.tionist , but heeodorsad what.
Brother Huckabee presched &S far as he heard.
Brother Huckabee ww invited to bold a
meeting later in the WilL. I love t.he wor k of
an " eva.ngelist singe r ." J am anx ious to go
te Kentucky 11 I cun get. a posi tion witb a.
sanctified preacher. I will be glad 10 corre·
spond wit.h anyono who needs a singer. J
love the H&HALO 1 am deliGhted with the
"T wo Lawyer"," Sorry It was not in this
week, May t.be Lord keep us low dow n at.
His feet, and g ive us the Holy Ghost to guide
us. One of the leading members of lobe Baptist churcb stood up the last night. and said
be was seeking sanctificat.ion. Ot hers gave
tht:i r band as earnest seekers for tbe b~ess
ing.
Anyone wishing to wrile will address me
a t Gate City, until the 17th. Afler this date
Bt Bartsvillp, Ala'
Yours fo r genui ne holiness.
_ _ __ _ _c:A. J . J ONES.

DYERSBURO, KY.-Praise God for !~ full
and present. salvation. I lUSisted Brc B A.
Brandon, P . C. and Evangelist W. J Harney, in a meeting at. Sml~hland, Ky. I had
charge or the singing, and used " Tears Rnd
rrriumphs, No. 1." We had pretty good
singing, coosidering Lhll.t. ~he book was new
to most. of the choir. God bless t.he choir! 1
learned to love tbem alii they have a very
wo.rm place In my me lDory . Bro. B randon
stood by us all the .... a.y through. Bro Harney
did some wonderful preaching, aided by the
fi ,)iy Gbost. Oh, for more wbollyconseerated
boys, sucb as 1 believe Bro. Harney to be! He
p'ut t.he gospel down straight. as he could see
It. Q.lit.e a number of people told me tho.t
the meeting did more rellol good than a ny .
t.h i nf ever had. It was tbe bes~ meet ing
bave been in since the Wich .
Ita, Kan , cl'mpmeeti ng, Ma.y, 1898 Oh, how
I do love to slDg the gmpelof JI;!Sus. T be
glad lid.ings, how I do love to bear them roll
t ram our lips. I will not write more, for
Bro. Ha.rney 8.nd Dro. Bundon will write 1
guess. Priiise God for such songs as you
fiod In "Tears and TriumphS, No. 1." 1 wiU
give you my experience In a verse:
Fa' a"a1ln t.be dept.h. or m1'plrtt. ~ntght,
Roll! a mdod, .weeter t.ban PJiAlm i
SPRINGFltILD, K y.-When the Lord gives In oelutlal·llke at.ralDa, It. unceuloit, fall.
us lit victory we ha ve to tell it. to t.he world
O'er my lOut like an Inllo tte calm.
and give Him all tbe glory. 00 Sunday night. Coo--Peaoe! Peace! Wonderful peace,
Comtnl[ do"n trom t.be ~·"t.he r above,
April al, we closed a three weeks' meeting at
Sweep oVllr my li plrt~ (ol1l"er, 1 pray,
Mayes' Chapel, in which E 'angellst. W. S .
ID fathom Ius billa" . or lo'e.
Mo.'Iwell did the preachi ng, and I am sure I
Your brother,
could not find a man on eartb who would have
_ __ _ ---'W
"'"" E. CUARLES.
done the work better than he did, lor It is
very clear to us that he moved and spoke at.
MR. C. W. DORHAM, of Moorefield, Ky.,
the impulse of the Holy Gbost. that dwells an old friend of t.he editor, was in the city
within him. My }Kople and I love him very last week with his Hi year old son who has
much because be was used of God to make us been an invetera.te sllltt.erer He placed him
under t.he care of Dr. R andolph, whose adver.
all better, We bad thirteen conversions,three lisement. appears on another {lage, and in a
reclamations, three sanctifications and nine sbort. while be was entirely reheved. It. was
joined the church . Io is a great victory, indeed a wonderful cure and bot.h fa ther a nd
son were justly delighted with the trea.tmen ~
glor y to God!

Wednesda.y, April 13, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

S~:DAL1A, Ky - DJar brothers and sist.eril
ill the Lord, I am trusting more in Jesus
every day of my life. 1 am now 1 t years of
age. I was converted during Brother Evans'
meeUng at Sedalia. I expec ~ to follow Jesus
as long as 1 live, and when 1 die I expect to
ba.ve a home in heaven, where pl~a.sl1res are
purer lha.n gold. I am I!aved now,
GUSSIE Sr.IlTIl.

VINTON, LA . - lla.ve just closed a glorious
meeting at this place in w hie h several
accepted the Lord a.nd found peace with t.heir
Go~, while others were wonderfully blessed,
and others seeking "the li fe more abundant.. "
Methodist, RlI.ptist, Congrega.t.ionalist., and
Catholic, all worshipped and r e j Ole e d
together, bless the Lord, oh my soul! May
our God help us, that our Savior's pnyer,
r ecorded in J ohn 17 :17, may be answered in
our heart, so tbat God can indeed make us
all one in Him, so that we may be filled with
all the lulness of Go :l . Will go frOID Loulsl ·
ana to Texas. Correspondents will please
write me at Georgetown, 'rcxMi. Gal bless
you and your good paper. J . B. l",,sHER,
PnoviCNCAL, LA.-Seeing tbat no one
ever writes a line from this p'ace, I will
a.gain t.ry to write a few words. Our pros·
pects for t.his year are very good, we bave a
dear, good. pastor, B:a. G. W. B.-uce; he is
wholly fiallc tifidd, he has a dear, good wife
who is standing right by bis side, ready to
help bim in all his labors. I feel like t.be
Lord is going to a.bundantly bless his labors
here. We are praying to t.hat end, and feel
t.b at t.h e L ')rd is going to give us tbe victory.
We have some who are standing ready to go
at the L')rd's bidding We would be gla1 to
have !.he prdoyers of !.he saints In beha.lt of
tbis mUe place It. Is very wicked, and we
ha.ve great opposit'on. May God bless the
HEI(ALO a.nd aU its readers.
_ __ _ _ ~L='_l\l
_ . CARSON,

'rEII.RELL, TEX. -It seems strange tha.~
the opposers of holinels will accuse those
profe3sing the experience at self laudation.
There may be those projt3lfng the I!xperience
who seek notori ~ty, prom inence, or persecu·
tion, but sucb are not to be classed as exem·
plars 01 the profession. There should, at
least be a. fa.ir comparison, !Iond take such as
IiVd the Jife of the wholly sanctified. Possi·
bly the tesUmouy may appear to bo tinctured
with self·exalt.at!on to thorn who are looking
for that. k nd of a standard.
lJ :1t, laying
aside all preconceived ideas, listeni ng to the
teStiW')DY with a heart burdened with (er·
vent prayer to God (or truth, it may b3 been
that. every part uf the t.estimony is fou nded ,
framed, bum, ani capped, through faith in
the merits of the atoning L amb; th"'t it is
thc cross covering the sins, the merits of
J esus' blood cleansin" and keeping. Neither
the ligbt on the way, the cleanness wltbin,
t.he joy ill the heart, nor the power to resist
the tempt.er, are self made or self merited.
'rhe view cha.nges to tbe onlooker. Tbe
mount.alns climbed, the rivers crossed, tbe
victories gained , are credited to the blo:xl of
the onco crucified but no'll' risen and
ascended Christ. Impelled by divine a.ppro
val, led by lobe teachings of the Holy Ghost,
stimulated by the fiery witness of the eternal
God, with an undlmlnish ~d faith that leaps
the chasms of doubt, rides the waves, and
soars ab ve the clouds; sees Ught in dark·
ness, hears 5wooteat notes of melody in t.he
dreariest desert, men, women, a'ld children
forget sell in accomplishing wo.o.der s; ascribing all1 through [aitn in Jesus. The dear
L ord help us all to teSlify to the fllliness of
the blessing and to live up to tbe testimony.
J esus loves to save to the uttermost, praise
His name!
VIC. RI N'£HARDT.

NElTES AND l'ERSElNALS.
-Rev. J . B. Culpepper is at Hot Springs,

- In aptiv ate letter from Rev. J .M. Beard,
of Hattiesburg, Miss., he speaks ot visiting
Kentucky this Spring. II any of our brethren
desire his assistance in protracted meetings,
address h im at Hattiesburg. A grand man,
who will doubtless do splendid work iD. a.
a meet ing.
-The friends of Mlltbodism in this city
will be glad to know that work has been be·
g un on a par"on~ge for Wilson Memorial
Church, in PI~l'kland. Mrs. Wilson, lor whose
husband tbe church was named, has gener ·
ously g iven $1000 to the enterprise and t.he
congregation will do tbe rest.
-Tbe following request has reached us :
"D;:!ar friends, I want to ask the p~ayers of
the readers of your paper tor a husba.nd and
wire wbo have been b ereaved of all their
cbildren, and are in floanc 'al t rouble 103. W,.
are getting old and infirm and our creditor,
at'e driving us to the wall . Pfay ~hat Wi) mal
not be left penllileis in our old a.ge, and t ba
we may cast our burdeD. on the Vnd. P ..a.!
that we may be sanctified.
Yours in Christ,
A S UBscnIDER."
-At this writing there is little to report
concerning the Cuban aff.. ir. The message
of the President hal been sent to COf1 gress
and tbe whole matter throwD. upon this body.
The President's messa.,e:e, to say tbe lesbl nf
it, has been difappoinling. H e opl= osea
recognition of the independence of Cuba, but
asserts the right ol intervention and asks
Con'l'ress to delegate to him the power of
using the army and na.val (orces in brirging
an end to hostilities Whf'lleVer he may see
p roper to do so. It is not probable thM
Congress will leave lhis Important. matter to
the discretion o f the Pfcsident..
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MILLER, MIss.-E d i to r PENTECOSTAL Ark.
H ERALD: Hwe bleD. lhinking fat tbe p ~t
-Dr. C~rTadi nc. begins a meeting at D\lIl·
s ix months of writing you,but hav"been wa.it. ca.n, Arizona, the 15th.
ing for some other from t.bis place. First will
- Rev. J . 'I.'. RushiDg is assisting Rev. L
say something of our meeting the past yea.r B. Da.vidson in a good meeting at Asbury
held by Bro. Adams, at.l\fL}ler . He preached Cbapelln thl5 city.
ten days, and it can but. be hoped that it ia
-Mrs. Ada S . Horn requests us to say
good seed sown, tbat may, yet in the future, that the tent owned by Rev. Walter Zimmer
yield a golden harvest; as we have seen but man, !LDd advertised in our paper, has been
little effect of his meeting, and since that. fiold.
time we haven't had sny preaching here by a
- Tbe Broadway Methodist Churcb will
h~l i ne8s ~reacher till a f.ewdays ago, Bro. Dan soon be finis hed and the past.or and congre.
KirkpatrICk, of llolempbu, preached us a. line gation bope to be in it by the first. of next
sermon. He is u. powerful preacber to be in month.
the cause n~ longer ~han be btH, for he is a
- The Chestnut Stroot Churcb of tbis city
young man Ju.s~ startIng out, and I tr uly hope is ma.king considerable im provements in the
tha.t b e may wield his gospel sword so that it way 01 repainting, ete. The church is doing
may ')trike deep into the h~arts 01 tbe well every way.
wicked.
-Very substantial improvements u.re be.
'rhe holiness people bave grown w~aker in
ing made at tbe Jefferson Street Church, A
t.his community, &S Bro. Ebb Abernathy bas
new Sunday School room, pastor's atudy,etc .,
moved away and Bra Frank Benerro died,
are nearing completion.
and there Is none left but. B '0. Brigance and
-Rev. J . w. Mitchell and pastor B. E.
myself, and I, for ono, am in la vor of build·
Lancaster
bave been in a good meeting a.t
ing a campmeeting shed if we can get the
co operation or O-'k Grnve, Cedar View, and Cnlisle, Ky. At lasta.ccounls, there had been
eighteen or twenty conversions.
Kelly. We want to got some goo.1, young
-Rev. J. J. Tigert, D.D has been in this
preacher to come and hold us a meeting this
summer, and iD. case we should not get our city for several days. He preached a. splendid
camp shed built, wilt buUd an. bart>or for the sermon at BroMlway Methodist Church Sun ·
present summer .
A)so lJ,"olJld be glad to day morning, and bas since given our ofties a
bave a singer come and be witb us tb;r ough pleasant call.
-We wish to call special attention to list
the series at meetings. Wishing you and the
of books advertised by Rev. H 0 Moore on
HERALD much success, yours in Chris\,
another page in this isslle. H is sad that a
W. J. ENTRlIi:1N.
minister is compelled to part with his library,
SEND us 10 ce n~ lor eight.-wceks and get. for his books become very dear to bim. If
THE liEtu.LD during t.h& Genoral Con· you need any of these books send to Brother ,
Moore at once.
ference.
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H, Ru. L. M.rlin . We wa nt to ",,1] .pedal
attention to this pamphlet. It Is a e ll!&r, c:onelse .nd ueellent Il.&temwt of the doc:trine of
Chrlatia ll Perle.::tlon by a w lde·a .... k e mln l$t.er
of the Chrlat'an Church. Its ... Ie oUiht 10 rea.ch
man, lhouu.nda. Evan~liats can sell hu.ndredll
of thellli By a.rra,lIgelllent wllh lhe author , we
olIn !.he palll phlet at 10 eenu a copy, $1 00 pt.r
dOlen. Special rates to field wotkera whel'e
quantltl ea are delli red.

"!he Sled[e: or, Can I Fall? Cal I Rile?"
13, !.he lal.e Rey. Walter Zimmel'mao , member
ot the Gulf MiMiou Coll te ... nce.
Thl, I, one ot tbe UIOlit ylgo rou. dllOCu5IIio".
ot tbe doc:lrin e of Ap06t.aey we Io.yc .seen.
nere II what I~ey. C. n. Crowe, )' . Eo , of IAlbanon Oi.~. Lou luille Couferencc,
abou l It:
DI:~ llll(). A ,':':01.0: I bave j ust flnll hed read·
Ing "The Sledge; o r, Can I Jo'a1l1 Can I Rise?" by
Roy. W.ltel' Zi rnmerlllln. I regard It ..... Yer,
neellent production . In these day. or AlitinQmlanUltn and otber 1.~ln In the body whLle
tbe lOul remal D3 pure. etc .. It La 11I:l Iely, and
I hould be reid by.ll t he people. We lloould
po~t. oUr&ehu on th il queatlon and be Ible to
mce~ ~he adye n>llry .
lIro. Zhmnenu an brings a wonderful arra, o f
Scripturo to proY8 h ih JIOI'ition. ano elclo Scrip.
tu ... is In Its proper place, aDd h ll concl ulion ill
logical.
I bea;peak for the pIl.Ulphlllt a wide clreu la.
~Ion. Though Bro. ZinmUlrllla" I, dcad he mI.,
yet ~ peak to the ~ople.
Il,·ethrcn, buy It, read It, , cll It.. It "'iii do
you I nd Jour l>eople good.

sa,..

O.

n. CJlOII"K,

Presiding 1::lder l..oban OIl Dbt.
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PRrCE, l.0 CENTS.
We will ,I .. e eithel' of the« l 'l.mphlel.ll to Iny I
r c ne"'lng bill or he r lubKl'lptloD during I
UlI) next month , who mI.,. requut Il~ to do so. 11
Send I'enewal and get one of these e.''tcellt'n t
publication"
I
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.Jesus had jut come to abide. There were a Dumber of conversions, reclamations and
many crying, shouting and I do betieve the entire s~nctifi('atlons. Wonderful building
ga.lleries oC the sky, were pa.cked with reo up among the Christian people. We began
III \', J 101 ".11"'' 11.
dee med splrita, who were beholding the glad a.t tb i~ place in !,be PdOples M'ssioD, which
is superintended by Sister Church, a woman
scene at Smithland.
When I thInk of the rather 10 heana to brl,ht,
Who is C'plaio flush? He is a red· hot filled with tbe Holy GbOlt who is doi.ng a
So 10,,;0<1$1, I"aitia; 10 .., ,' by lI u n,lght.
.·rom !.error aod lrouhle and "tuh'" awlul night.
sauctifi d lawyer, belonging to Smithland grand work in this city, in the ulvation oC
Atl tb Ole who aN wlllllll to ".lIk;o thl!! lIght;
church Full of fa i~h and tbo Holy Ghost, he dying men and women. God ralso up more
I 8&'; that God 1.& lov:,
is a power in prayer and eIbort.ation. He is Ii like her! Puise God!
lIut I'lnce I h."e found Ihu . ",Inner like lue.
burniog bush
There WIlo'J groat in lift'eronce und opposili e brln,.. to ct)l\rlc~oo anollri ..ct Mill to l'ee
Tbe Iweet 6inger, Will E Charles, lead the tion to the cause of boliness in thia oily.
The need or repenla''':e 10 Dr ier t.o n~e
army i.n song. He Is a happy Charles, alwnys Hilollelujah to Go:! Iorevet, I have always
The wrath of ilia jutl~nlenlaud Ihus bel:ome tree:
full of sunshine. I doo't koow the number found H im more than a matcb Cor tho devil.
1 Ii/lv'" that GDd 11 love.
t.bat were saved or the number tbat were sanc- Alter ten days in tbe mission wo moved to a
When l lhlllk of the Sulour con.5!!ntlnlr I') I" rt
tified, but tbe work was p >werCul and clear. large building in tbe very heart of lhe city,
)"rom Inllni!.elflllr,anot to the wor'd nut.
That man .alltht he..ueJ from tile w;eked one'.. dart. ] am 110'1'1' in Cinclnnntl rC8tillg a few da.ys. where under the almighty power of GJd we
The work goes on at the Pentecostal Ha.Il. began to pray, sing, shout and prcu'} h unm
Aod ha ..e a. tbe wltn ... II'la,,,IIIU heart;
Brother Knapp is bavlng a wonderfu l meet.· the wa.lls of !.he devil'lI kingdom by soctions
I ~ICK thlt G.>d " love:
nnt.lnee 1 hue tound that. thoulI'h 10" h, the t~u. ing. Brother Beatty is dolog a good '1'1'01 k at began to decay, to totter and crumble to the
Rescue Mission. We u.re upecting a great earth, while ma.ny of tbe starving Israelilos
lie ..". me and keeplloe toll'etber with aU
Who willingly la .... ' r hit; belovenl, call,
victory o.t V Ilrons, Ky. Pray lor us.
without hesita ncy and ullftincbing faUh have
Aad thus I re hroulJht ollJb t.o the jnper, ....U;
YourP,
W . J. HARNEY.
rushed down tbe blonk! of roaring J,Jrdan at
I ,,:COIY thlot Ood "love.
wbich God's hand of omnipotence wa.'J raised
eampmeeting Notice,
When t tblllk of the Spirit .uoceedlnlJ the SoD.
agailut its swelling wa.'.ers, whUe tbey leaped.
To torwlrd the labu... whltb lie hlWi berun ,
August 24lh to September 5th, at Bonnie. to mountain height..
1$, plerclnlJ the heart ot the nflf'la-eot Doe,
Dlinois, RIVS. A A. NLles, J. J. Smit.b, and
Many of God's dear peo?le passed over into
Aod telllog tbe pealt.eot wbea the work'. done:
W . J . H!l.rney, will be with us. Brother J. M . ~he land of promise tba~ surely Howeth w i~h
I 'lIa that ODd Ia 10"e.
Kraslor at the organ. Comparat.ively a new milk and boney. Ba\leluj \b to God forover
iJllt .1000 t b ...e found that th l, Sp;rl~ Ia mia~,
camp, yet Bonnie has made great strides in and ever!
Seeortd b, belle.. lnc la Jell"\' the VIDe.
tbe way of improvement, alld will compare
Under tbe plain, delin\to aod t.heological
Abiding wllbia ,ae that t·m., resign,
favorably
wltb much older Clmpa. The Soutb· teaching snd preaching of Rev. B. G. Scud·
M,.II to RI, pleasure aad 00 8 im r.ltlllle.
ern Illioois Holin~s Association ia incor· day there have been hundreds oC minds un·
I _liD,", tbat Ood It 10"e.
porated And holds the deed to twenty acres burdened of tbeir grea~ load of p rejudices
When I thlak ot tbe m.l1, lon. tn heayea 10 f.lr,
of beautilulla.nd where Bonllie Camp Is situ· Jlnd misconceptions, and they bave rushod to
Whltb Jeau, our S..,.lour hili gone t.o prepare,
Tha~.l1 fl it de .. r thlldrea mI., dw.U with Uim thtre. ated on the Chicago & Eastern Dllo<oii R. R., the altar crying out for a beart like that of
seven mUes south of bU. Vt;lrno., 111. Every Jesus. The devil is doing the advertising.
So tree from al1lOrr)w Illd trouble Illd care:
one wbo bas not been there wUl be surprisod. Some of the preachers here are making It II.
Four years ago we held our meetiog under a specialty. Good Lord belp us to tako down tbe
n~~ ,Ioce by the Spirit, benIgn. 1 1m t.old
tent, with just. a little of t.he under· brush I1ghlnlng ro Is and ~he preventives, and let
Thlt my nlme. with m.n,lo ch.rae....,r. bold,
It fO\lnd In thlt Jouro.l, wh05e pagel! uatold.
cleared away. 'I\ )·day we bave a Tu.bernacle tbedouble gea-red lightning from ahove, play
To III who llb.lI travel the puemeu\.8 of gold,
100 feet I!qua.re, seated and furnished througb· over of our souh, till this old world
I K:COW that ODd I, loyl'.
out, a large and well equip")6d dining hu.JI, a shall be sba.ken from center to circum·
When I thlak of onrlo..ed ontu urrouodinl:" the throne, water supply tor both man a.nd beast., u.lwost ference, and lUi power shall bo filit In eve r
Each h."lolJ a robe alld I pilln of hIIO"O ,
inexhaustible 'The Tabernacle il in the cen · na.tinn and community. Woll ,praise tho Lord!
And knowl~r the olhe..... e"en tbey'ro kllown.
tel' of the first ten acres. 'I'ho grounds are Beloved , let'. live liko Jesus.
AMirlblog all pralles to Jean' .Ioae;
layed off and regularly platted Into lots 20 by
I am traveling with Rav. H. G. Scudday,
1 lICK that God it; lovo.
50 feeL. Many are lold and beautiful cotta· a dear, good man he is and a mighty powor
lint .1000 I'm ....ured th.t In ra ptnre I'll meet,
ges built each year addl to the number. God in God's handa. We were entertained in tbe
Ellthroned 10 elllllo I.bout li la dear feet,
ha.s Wonderfully blessed tbls camp. When beauliful home of Mr. J01Jepb WaHOO, one of
X, lo~llc En, who ,Iadl, will greet.
Her I.ther to jolo her In ple.urea replet.o:
you get to heaven I am sure you will hear a the 1@80ling lawyera of this city. The dear
I K:COW that ODd Is lo"e.
good report fro-n Bonnie. Our attend"nce old major La not in the experience, but. be.
increases every year, but we are able take lieves in it with all his heart, and opens hIs
ca.re of ten thousand people. We bave rea·
1
I
. h
L_
beautlrulparlordoorsfortheho ~lneS8prayer .
" LnNO KENTUeKY
SM I T "
,
'
son to expect a. arge ncrease 10 t e num~r meetings His dear sweet. wUe hall entered.
Dear HERALD: We took the "New Soutb" of campers. Tents furnished 9t by 12, wit~ Canaa.n. Hdlelujah ! I want to say she is ODe
at Cincinnati tor Smitbla.nd, a dist.ance of 410 ~root wall for 12 00, Ir the presiden~ Is notl' of the noblest, s weetest characters I ever
miles down t.he Ohio. Wednesday we traveled fled ~n days before the meeting, or you ca.n knew. I believe it Jesus was here be would
onlv sixteen miles, but. we took on from 250 ~urDish your own tent. No cbarge for camp· love ber as be loved Ma-y . I have already
to BOO tons or freigbt.. The New South i:i a lDg groul,ld, wood, or any convenience of tbe written too much God blo" the HERALD.
fin e boLLt, une of the largest boats on tho ground. No gate lee, nor any expense to
Y
B S C
Ohio. I read and prayed and rej 'licod in exbaust your mea.ns. You c ~n board your.
o u r a , . ORDELL.
Jesus my Savior, knowing that He was very selves or ge" your meals at the boarding.
R VREne li ER'S U(!)e KS POR SRLE.
close to me. Fridu.yat Iloon we came in sight house tor ~3 00 per week. Every precaution
I "lfer the tollowlng booka, good a, new, out of
of Smlthlu.nd, Ky., atilt.le city of 1000 1.01200 is taken by t.be committee to keep the pee. my IIbrlry In order to provide brnd ror my tamll, :
inhabitants nestled on the bank of t.he Ohio pie from being utortionod upon, in lact, 11, V"bne, '. Theology (L'resbyt.ertan) ........ .. ... It 00
moutb ot the Cumberland. The dear will not be permitted. We shouJd like to C.JIiIllO (Warldl TlleoJoglu ...... .... ........... 1 ClO
• •~ 'he
~
Summer,' S,atematlc Theolog, ................ 2 00
pastor and many of his Hock were standing have ~u witb us this year. If you are saved ' Irrar', Lire ot Chrll~ ..... .................... Ml
on t.be bank watching for us. I was soon in G.Jd may use you liS an inswument In His Young'. Cbrl.t ~f HllloOr' ...................... 10
the parsonage ealing a. delicious dinner. Toe hands to poin~ other hungering, starving Cbapman 00 Baplltm ..................... .... ro
pastor bad been looking for me for foul' da.ys souls to the F ountain 01 Life. Ent ire sane· Oal1owli, 'allJdern MI!'lonl " ... ...... . ....... 60
Conllict ot Centuries ........ .......... 60
and I was alm"~ as anxious to seeSmithland tilication as a second blessing, has the right. Mlller'l
BI"bnp MeT,elre', fiermonl ...... ........ .. .... 60
as Colu.mbu.s· crowd was to see land.
of way Beloved, it you can·t. be with us, Pblllp P. Nuley'. Sermon. ................ ... . to
The meeting began to take on interest. pray for us. The miniat.ry of all denomina· !omler 00 lotaot. Baptism ........... .. ......... 30
f rom the beginning. The pastor had done toos, wbo come with an eye single to !'he 1]1,61' Cblldren 10 Cu riaL. ......... ..... ... 30
excellent preparatory work. Sonls JeU at glory of G.xl have a speciu.l invitation. A Bollnd'. Problem or Me~bodlam ............. . 4()
··co a.nd among the rest. hUd of tbe King
Bu ser'. Repl, to BO'and ............... ....... 30
altar t h e seCOIl d sor.l
c ·
Carradloe' .l)anc~llItatlno ....... ............... 40
were our dear pastor and eIcellen' wile. who
R. E. HOSKINSON, President,
Mlle,'a Atontmellt 10 Chrll~ .... ,. . . . .......... 50
were seeking entire sanctification. Bcother
S. Ill. Ho:iaess Association.
B.olI:l are peoeil marked, aod mU.I,go b, espren.
Brandon crossed about tbe third ,lay.
ister Benton, IU , April, 1. 1~95.
B. O. Mouu!, Loodoo, K,.
Brandon came through into CJ.naan with a
O~r Saviour, we are told, Is "tbe Alpha and
ACSTIS, TEx.-We closed our meeting ill
glowing face singill~ "I can, 1 will, I do be·
the Omega, t.be beginning and "he ending
Waco
with
good
resulh.
"II
held
in
Trinity
lieve." 0, what sbouts ot joy .....ent up as
author and finiiher of oue faith." He I~
our sister stood wiLh clasped band,. and up· M_ E Church, of which Brother Bdent, a. gr('s'er and more glodoui tha.n many Cbris.
f;o.;.rned f~e singing. Her face birly shone! grand ma" ii pa.stor. There was quitE tians ever conceive him to be.
Gao IS L0VE .

Wednesday, April 13, 1898.

more t-han mortal tongue can tell. 'l'he
one dollar owed to this debtor by his fel·
low servant.., typifies the little, insignifi.
canl , peccadilloes which the people bave
L
L£SSelN P(lR SVNOR Y, RVRIL 2/1, 1898, transgressed a2'a nst us. Now you see tbe
awful doom of this man whose L ord bad tor" L ~ • • on 0 n POr91v~ne.s.
given him tbe fifteen millions, and he refused
...'UI&_ .. UL. ~L"'.
to forg ive his fellow servant One miserable
uv. W••• 90D.IT.
dollsr. He was committed \0 the tormen:.ors,
Verse 2L- 22.-The di(cipies were aston· i. e, the devils in hell till he pays the fifteen
Isbed beyond measure when Jesus tells them millions. We all know he can never pa y it
they must not only forgive seven time!', Hence it simply means eternal torment in
according to the Mosaic maxim, but sevenLy hell. Reader, bave you aught against aoy
times seven, i. e., four hundred and ninety, human being on the face of the eartb1 £las·
which Is but an expression lor an indefinite ten this moment, freely and ~Iadly to forg ive
number, Involving the conclusion that we are all ,unreservedly atld eternally This is your
to recognize no limitation whatever, but to only bope, that your heavenly Fatber wlll
ever pardon tho tltleen millions of sins which
lorgl\'o Indefinitely and lorever.
Vene 23 27- Our Lord presents k> His you bave committed against llim. You must
disciples a Dotable cate of a man who owed make a clean breast of all aggrievances, aDd
ten thousand talents, A Hflbrew talentor gold be sure thEiot. you hold uothin 2' sgainst any
wul!stimated at about fifteen hundred dollars. humsn being; f(.or O()d FEIoy~ : "Vengeance is
Hence tbe tfD thouland talfnts were fiIteen mine, and I will repay," Rom. 12:19 It- is
mUlions or American dollars. The debtor is none of rour business bow people treat you.
utterly pennUoss Hia creditor demands the Fortunately for you to be relieved of aU
You could not
p~l'ment of the incredible sum. The Cledi· responsibility on that line.
tor plesds financial inability. His L1:Ird is vindicate yoursell even if It- were your prlvllunmercUul, ccmmandJng his debtor, with his fge. Res~ 88sured, God will do it- for you,
wife snd children snd all his po8se58ions to and He 18 cerlaln to do all those things just
be sold and psrmfDt to the u:te,Ot of tbe pro· r ight..
ceeds to be made. Then his c reditor becomes
THE REVIEW ~F J\IISSI()NS.
exceeding penit(Dt, falls down before him,
crying out : "Only be mE'll iful and bear with
REV. CEO. £ F'OS KCTT.
me, and l".ilI l ay you all," Then the Lord
We note Improvements In the make·tl p of
ot t baL servlnL was so moved with compasslonsnd pity for the uau tha t he actually the March Issue. The several go'ld. haH· tones
dot EIoh.d him the whole debt and set him free make tho book more attractiVe, and the
from tbo wbole obligation.
Verse 2e- SO .-Now ~hat. same ser vant
whose Lord had doraled him the fifteen
millions 01 dol 'ars w h I c h he justly
owed, goos out on the streets, meet.s 110
poor fellow who owes h im one dollar,
and demands pa.yment.. The poor fellow
bogs blm: • Only g ive me a Hule t.ime
t.o work and earn the money and I w ill
certAinly come and pay you the dollar
which I justly owe you." The haughty
creditor seizgs him by the throat. and
casta blm Into prison, there to suffer in a
fHt.by, dismal dungeon till the deb~ is
pa1d.
Verse. 8 1-34 - Ilia fellow servants
are r;hoc"ed at thiS cruel trol tment t.beir
comrade lhus ill II ct.ed upon his fellow
servant. 'fberclore they go to bls Lord
and lell him EIobout the diabolical ingrat·
itude of this man and his Oagitious
treatment of bls poor fellow servant,
throLlli ng h im and casting him into a
da rk, tllthy , c r uel dungeoD, to suffer bls
weary life EIoway. '1'be land lord calls this
ungru.teful servant Inla his presence to
!live an l\CCOunt of his conduct, recEiopitu·
lating his signal mercy I.owarda bim in
forg iving him the fifteen millions 01 dolla rs, wb ich he juslly owed ; and tbell his
pusiUanimous IngraWude in refusing to
forgive his fellow servant the one poor
pallry dollar, which he owed him.
Therefore his Lord was sngry and com·
mitted him to the tormentors till he pays
t.he flftoon mllllODS of dollars.
Vclrso 35'-' Even 1i0 my beavenly
Father will do unto you, it you do not.
lorgi ve each one bi 4 brother from your
hearts ." This wonderful lC§OD on for·
giveness is plAin, ahnple, and unmilla.k·
abIf; Ihe fiCl.€:en. mUlions of doUars sim·
ply reprel ent a sum so great !.bat-it Clm
not. poisibly be detormincd or esU IIHt,ted .
We all owe that nrn to onr heavenly
Fa.lher, whose holy 'aw-we have trans·
gressed in thougb~, word, and deed,
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arlicle it Uiustrates more in t elll g I b Ie .
A useful list of leailets appears on the tt1lrd
ps ge of the cover, and the editorial on "Missionary Lea flets," alfords the preacher.. II.
valuable hand book to lhedi.strlbution of such
literature. Those wbo have an Interest in
.! ecuri ng subscriptions for the Review will find
inducements 1.0 quicken their elTorts In the
premiu ms offered on the lut page of tbe
covpr.
Olthe articles In the book one wriUfn by
Dr. John Gillespie, of New York, will p rove
ot special value to preachers. As Dr. La.m·
bulh welJ say6. "'J'bey hold the key to the
situation and musL be reached before tbere
cEion be any great. developments in mlulonary work."
Rev. A C Gaebelin, who has labored six
yurs among tbe Hebrews in New York CILy,
writes a readable paper on "'fo e Neglected
Nation." Rev. J , I. Spencer, ol Nligasakl,
discusses tbe problem of "&elf support In
Japan."
U any one doubts that tbe controlling
spirUs of the cburch in N()rlb America a re
keenly alive to tbe question 01 the world's
e'\'EIongelizatioD, bis doubts wUl vanish as be
reads the editorial sketch of "The S )i; b Con·
fere nce of Foreign Mission Boards ,.
Dr. J C C. Newt on presont.a 8n opt.'m'stlc
view of " t.be Outlook in the Far East....
We are sure that 11 anyone wishes to 61: .
amine a copy of the R",;u w before suhscriblng
for it, Dr. W R . Lambuth, N" , hville, will be
glad to mall him one free of charge. Try him.
Send tlR 50 cents fo r Ihe MONTrrLY METU ·
You will nOI r"gre' it..

OorST

EASTER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
Enlarged to 48 pages- Handsomely Illustrated
Several full -page drawings-a gallery of all that is best in modern illustration, by

Mrs. Alice Barber Stephens
W. L Taylor. Irving R. Wiles
T. de Thulstrup. and o th ers.
THE lAST WEEK IN CHRIST'S LIFE
P'O!'nr! The ~I.ln, in lI is 1!\'~1 hours. suffering- as men .!n.
II is wrmen by AmJJl"y II tLnu.llord, D.O .• :lnd ;u:~On' IWlied
by a wundedully be~uLiful drnwinit by W. '- T a)-lor.

A PAGE OF BABIES
shows a ~r1icubfl y ra.~in.'lillg series of swut ch ild
b.~ IP t l,,~red by L
he 101111.1'1.\1. fur tho::;e of )'ou who lo\'c
10 look atl htm.

A CHARMING LULLABY
"a,br's Fair)·lllnd," :lllI>ears in the
wurds lln~ ",usie.
Under the lilies o f ")tusic:ll anu Art ll ~tl l'"
many pmclical SU"estlo"~a re gi"ell each munlh.

enLitled

E.'~ter nlUlllkr-bol h

FOR 25 CENTS WE Will SEND THE LADIES'
HOME JOURNAL ON TRIAL FOR THREE MONTttS
ALSO.• """C"41_ IIIlbtr~l~d baokli;l (0f\Ul,,1n! our
PrfIIpf;tWJ lor 1593. wllh poo1t.iu of '.>rnO\llI ..... Ittr'l
and , ....11 rtp~_ of _
of lhc JUlHlrlolOIU
t/wl .rot 10 ~ I" IIIe Joum.al In lulure "U~

$1. 00 per Year

10 cis. a Copy

The Cu-rIu PIIblwuD! ~y. Phu..dtlpl'"
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Wt! will ask tbe read€lr to ponder t.his Ii
liule. Without. doub~ "hi. Is a rare sample
el!:~~~~:~:•.LoQbrlll.. ..: ....'.c:kl. roo."'ftll;e ... ~ft;OII4It Is quite possible, i t the truth wore of spelling, bUL If the reader will but. nOLice
PU8u~"eo WEt!KLY.
known, tbat. the prosant. ganeration Is at alittle, be will see that tbe writeroC this letter
I v ..., I II Ad .... nc..
' 1.01:\ lIicted with inliotent and pretentious per - is sn hone,.~ fIIan.. lie pays (dl bl~ck "dot,." We
• Mon'It_ ' " AlIune. .
.:.a 5011'i of small learning and liL~le nallve could wish that. somo f ew ot our O'RD sub::t!.~~~~J :~W~ ':..~:~O~d!" ~·:~~::4o~:;'·.rr..... ability, ready to snoor aL the blunders of seribers would follow h is wortby example in
u u .,@ 11.101.
uncul~ured people ot good, solid scnle, this important particu h~r .
p.:~'::.!"I1~·::~~",~:..::r::I,.
_"@.. ,... r "' l»<: rt ~ UOOt ... ~lrN. I!!~f; ~,'•.-"'.':.~ ':;!~~~ whose ancestors, one or two geuerations We call attention to tho fnct tha.t tbe OHm
ed
.J;.::,:"rtall.dol ... ta"'IlW.lIU bota fouu. ",<I 11._11' baCk, could not write their own name. We hu.s spiritual discernment. li e bas discover
Wrt
.. III ."",M plalll'7.
Oom mll ., ,,.I1_~ '.....01.., !o. p
..bl ~..uo.. 11rIo'a14 be' ad- have heard of society belles who lelt that Kmetlling, are Jack lDg in l00d for the
4 ~ IO T".I'IIIT'I(X)llT"" H." .... I), allll .. _ '.'.... 10 Lb. lhemsel\'es almost too good to ';\ alk on soul, a fact oHen \'emarked by persons wbo
....'.PM M....... . . He •• W. K. .'10101.
" . . IIlI ....,ea 1>17 .. bl .. 10
t.be earth, whose grand fa thers made tbeir could spell better perbaps, but even a man of
P e ntecost a l P u b lishi ng Co mpa ny. living butchering beeves. Butchering beeves limited learning, after receiving tbe blessi ng
LOUISV IL LE, KENTUCKY.
is an bonorable occupation, no doubL, and we of full salvation, cannot fi nd It in his heart to
rv .. :eo ............... y ......... v ....~ will not tblnk any t.he less of a man or wo- give money which he htu consccn.ted 10 God ,
,
E OIT0RI A L.
ljI man because of a b umble ancest.ry . The for the suppor~ of lit paper devoted to the op ·
__
~ pages of history are aU aglow with the noble position of those grea ~ 13 ible truths that.
•
lit
REV. N. e. Mf) RRI SON.
4 deeds of illustrious lions of humble and ob brought Methodism intoeJ;.isWnce. We notice
r......a.. ............. t*h • • *' *' • • • ,At • ..a......e.J scure sires, yet intelligent people can but also t.hat. he bas the cournge 10 bear a wsti·
smile M the arrogant. pretensions of t.hose mony that. has carried reproach with it. since
"THE V0C!)R H A V E THE G0SVE L peraDD8 wbo would sbow themselves off to t.he days of Wesley.
VRE 1\e.HEO T 0 THEM."
great advantage, when just b~k of t.hem
The man has tbe t.rue Christi an spiril He
When John t.he Baptist sent some of his there is very COIlUllon place pedigree.
prays (or his enemy. No friend would ha.ve
disciples to enquire of J esus, " Art. thou he
The Bible and aU bumlltn history I.a ful l of published the letter. which wasa private one,
that. should come, or do we look for anotber ' " encouragement for tbe virtuous poor.
giving full name and address.
Christ's answer, which bore ample proof of
It seems as if God has been pleased to se·
The man is a conscientious man who asks
h is messiabship, contained In it among other leet. many of his chosen vessels from t.he very God for direction in even so small a matter
thlng~, this statement, "And t.he poor have humble walks or life.
80S that of stopping a papor, for he assures
t he gospel preached unto them'"
Moses, the world's g reat. law giver, was t.he editor tbat. he prayed over the trans&chis also said oCthe ministry of Jesus, lhat born In t.he hut of poverty, and nursed upon tion.
"t.ne commOn people h!!:ard RIm gladly."
t.he bosom of a Bebrew slave Timo and spaco
He is a generous man, and promise'l tbat
ODe of the charges brought against our are insufficient to mention the Immortal heroes If the paper should Improve, he is ready 1.0
u)rd by His enemies was based upon the fact who have come from obscure homes with bum- take i~ again, and last of all he don wbat
\hal be wa.s willing to a.ssoclate and eat with blest. surroundings.
every newspaper man ought to a.ppreciate,
One of the best educated, and purest \brows in a news Item. A recent revival bas
publicaDs and sinners. It is a notoriouslact,
aJ..o, th&.\ a\ lelloSt. a number of the twelve bearted young men I ever knew, said to me resulted in elgbt.y proleaslons, some lor\y of
disciples were, when our Lord called tbem, one day wben speaking of his humblf', but "bem s anct.ified. The l~t.ter ha.s the merit 01
utterly without t ho learning of the schools. pious parentage, "myoid grandmot.ber could being perfec\ly clear In its meaDing. 'r be
In Act.s 4: 18, we read of the enemies of not spell a word in tbe book, but she knew man made himself understood, and the whole
tbe Christ kingdom, "Now, when they saw more things to do lor a sick sheep tha.n ally spir!t of it. Is humble, and kind . T here Is
t.he boldness of Peter and Jobn, and per- one in all our community." Dear old soul not.hing in It out of barmony with thegmc·
celved tbat tbey were unlearned and ignorant sbe wa" no doubt, and as she t.rudged on her ious experience t.be good man and his wifo
men they marveled : a.nd they took knowl· simple way, did not suspect tha.t her grand· have recentJy found in the cleansing blood of
eclg~ of them, t.bat. they had been with Jesus. " son would be an honored instructor in Van- Christ..
'l'here Is no intimation in the narrative derbUt. Unlveralty, but so it. was. T bere Is
A question arises, wbypublish this bumble
that Peter and John were weak minded, or many a man, too, In our Metbodism to·day man's lett.erl' Why give his lull name and ad ·
simpletons. But, doubtless, their language doing noble service for his Master, whose dress, and hold him up to ridicule and scornP
and manners would at. once reveal the fact. humble, illiterate parents would doubtless be This is a lree country- a land of religious
they were );0\ men of tbe schools. It bas made the subject at ridicule if they should liber ty, it a man desires to stop a paper, aQd
been ever thus. I n all ages of the blstory 01 chance to write to the editor ot the O!ntral will pay back "dou" he has a perfect rightto
tbe church, there have been unlear ned and Mt~lIodi't 10 stop t.heir paper.
do so.
Ig norant men, wbo could slate the sh:8~le
And t.his reminds us of a letter In last
Then why Is our brother 01 Tile Ctnlf"(1l so
trutbs ot tbe religion 01 J esus Christ. wlth week's Otntral Method/at wbich we will give to s arcastic! He tells us be would be glad 01 an
&Uchaccuraoy and boldnesstbat all who beard our readers, ItS it is some.thing of a curiosit.y, opportunit.y to sh a~ this brother's feet, " and
them were bound to admit that tbey bad been and t.he comment on it passing s~range.
learn more about tbese great. t.rulhs." No
with Jesus.
Bro Meek gives tbe name of the writer in doubt the brot.her could tell out o( his hea.rt
It. \a one of the glories ot the gospel of fuU, which we will not dc, lest we should some things t.hat tbe editor of The !knlral
Christ. that t·he ignorant. and U1it.erate can un· bring embarrassment. to a wortby man.
would do well to heed.
derstand it.. It. was an Important part of the
Bu\ here is t.he letter and the editor's comBut why is t.bis letter so "greatly appre mission of ou.r Savior, with simple illustra· ment:
ciated" ? Simply this, it gave a n opportunit.y
t.ions, and easy parable" to simplify the grE'~t
A CHARMING LETTElt.
to strike a poor s!w:lluful blo w at the ho Hness
truths of God and bring them down 'WitblD
March 24, 1898.
movemellt.. The Idea W90S tbls: I'Look here,
lobe easy grasp of t.be poor Bnd lowly. We
Brothe meek fiad In closed 25 cents to pa.y bere \s one of thom, the 'new MrtBIJ' ooly
would Dot make a place for Ignorance, but we back docs for t.be central met.hodist P leas catches tbe rude and ignorant. We 01 the bet.
III ever stand ready to delend the Igooran\ sop my Paper it is not tb~ sole f'?Od that we ter class-t.be educated and refined---canno\
w
f
nd ned my wife and I have bill sanctlfied holy to
.. .
The trutb is, there arc m a~y persoDii 0 sou
all the noen wiU of god when you rea. \his afford to tD LI up wlth It.. II
judgment., and in the enJoym en\ of a good may god bless and sanctify yo bolyls my
We would modestly suggest 1.0 the editor
degree of tbat wil!dom t.bat. come\h down prarer and when your paper becomes a Bol· of The ~Iltral that Joha Wealey could spell.
from hoaveD, wbo have experienced much of Iyness P.per I am tady t.orea.d itdonot. \bink So could John Fletcber, and Adam Clarke
the grace and love of Go:1, and yet they mebhast.y ~~ave prlad e over tbls. --s;--:-bt also, in not. a few laDguges. Also J~sse L'le,
" d
tAII'e if they should we ave h... &. Ho lyness meeting
elg y
... , K dr
L' k P
would be at great d Isa van_
som profaslons liiome lorty sanctified to god William .. c en ee,
)VlC
leroE', and
undertake to express themselves with pen bee all the pran
Bishop Key. But enough. If Brother Meek
and ink.
Hunt.l0il't.on, We.et Vlrglnl..
wants to do business In this way, then there
Doubtless, their 8~1l1ng would bo defec·
[T he above is an exact copy·1
ls no human law tha.t says he shall not.. His
tive and their sent.cnces would be c1ums~ .
- -not. a good business method, however, and
when l~
{We greatly appreciaUl the above letter. followed. up faith fully his 6ubscription list
Ed ucation serves Its noblest purpose
I lul band to If ~ni5 dear brother would only write out at.
reacbes out a sv-ong and he p
lome length bls view.s upon this ~reat ques. wiU contwtle to dwind le.
&trengtben and gui.de the ignor~n.t snd . de tion with an exegesls of the vanous plloSsaOn9 of Lbe good festures ot the holiness
pendent.into a. smoother way wblch learning gas
scripture bearing upon it,:t. would no movement is that by it, " ~he poor bave t.he
lIlay be able to select. S .lt "Vben the e.dnca·.ed doubt crea.te a senS&\ion.
How gla:1 we gospel preached. unto them. ,. In tents, camp .
should be lor an opportutlhy to 'It at bis 1eet mooting sheds, and under the spreading t rees
man loo ks with cont.eIDp~ u pon tbe Ignorance.
hi and learn more about. these great truths. of his unfortunate brothors, and ma k es .s
ContInued on page II,
blunders the subjoot 01 seoro a.nd sa.rcastlc EDITOR.]
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ridicule, he wholly misunderstands the Limo,
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ehu rch Exte nsion-An Appeal .
"lIanyman,"eaysJesus, " will come after
lHAr Brother Arnold: As your paper has·a
--4 me, le~ him deny bimsl' iI." 10 proportion 8S wide circula.tion in the Kentucky Conference,
r.
REV. n. B. eeeKRILL.
4 a. man denies bimselt of n ~shly indulgence in Will you please give room for a. few Jines on
~ . . ....... • • ....", ....euD....e....e.. • .6..A .... that proportion be may claim spiritual com· Church Extension. Our fund is far too smal1
pensa.tion.
to meet the great derrands upon us. Last
PENTECOST Is an ineIhaustihle theme.
It should be known that self de nial is only year there were applications made for very
•
THE appetites may become the aveuues on a means to an cnd. That in itself it is noth ing. nearly $-3OCO. We bad but ~ l aoa,05 with
Doiol!:' penance a.s a method of apIWasingGod whicD to meet these demands Ot course
which many sins lravel into the heart.
is nothing; as a means by which 1 may give many went a"Way sadly disappointed, and the
•
•
"GOLD tried in the fire"-pure gold will all my strength to seek.ing nnd enjoying the members of our bea rd were beart.-slck because
01 our inability to help. We have five church·
stand this test. Oounterfeit cannot stand it. spirituaJ ,it is an invalu!l.ble practice.
The Hermit. life or the life of an ascetic is es in a crippled condition. 'fbere are noble men
•
•
JESUS had told His disciples much or the unprofitable because it puts a value 011 the now u.nder burdens they can not carry. Wo
promised Holy Gbost,.-"Which, saith he, ye self-denial instead of on that. which the selt can help them and must do so ; but we must
denial W8S designed to secure- spi, iLual life raise mue mODey or fail . There is no claim
have heard of me. "
in the soul. BaII·denial of itself ~gets in { q ual to that of Church Ext.ension. Build
•
•
•
TUE birth of Jeaus and the baptism of the men a $piri~ of sell·righteousness.
new churches, house our people, help the
That man pleases God, who does not her· brethren in tbis way and ail ('tber cla.ims
Hofy Ohost are {pecbal periods in the history
mltZJ bis lite, or withdraw from men into a will be increaSEd thereby. Economize on tbis
of God's dealing wilh the world.
monastery, but who while ret mingling with claim, cut it down, give less to Church E:I·
•
•
•
W)IEN Christians are urged to seek the men , in eaily conta.ct with them, live.. SUC3 a tension than rou do other claims, and you Bore
Holy GhOSl,llOW easily they are turned a.slde life of resistance to neshly demands that the indirectly weakening the very cause you seek
by something irrelevant. But in order to ge" life of God Hows freely into his soul and to a.ld. 1« member we give only to those
what they are seeking they must concentrate hence freely to others through hIm.
churches which cost from $1000 to $4000, so
as well as consecrate.
A Christian may begin to drift with ~he you see we are st.tengthening our borders,
Hesh in what seems to be theamallest·m"tters, a.nd sometimes est.ablis4 our church in str~ng
•
•
SPEAKIt"G of the second coming of our such as spending a day in unprofitable pas· centers.
Lord , the Bihle HI,,"S that "he cometh with time- such as filhing , croquet, taking a
No money yields more to the church than
clouds"- some th ink with clouds of angels- pleasure trip, spending too much t.ime enter· does the Church E:ltension collection. Look
and Lbat "every eye shall see him, and Lbey taining and being entertained. Thua the drift· after this claim, you are helping all claims.
also that pierceth him."
Ing begins and continues and grows until even Will all the pastors of ~be Kentucky Confer•
•
the preacher blmseiI ·finds habits of dissipa· ence please eIplain "he imporlance of this
•
WE are exborled to' buy white raiment tion formed which are like so many weight.s claim, and tak\:! separate collection for t he
that our nakedness may not appear." There to hold him back Irom a life or usefulness. same. I would not urge so earnestly, but my
is but one kind of wedding garments. It is
Our discipline enjoins upon our preachers heart bleeds for the noble men burdened so
wbite. 1'bat is purity. We must have tbis on that they be not unemployed nor triftingly em· heavily. Again I urge because 1 do not e:lwhen we come up before God.
ployed. Many a young preacher comes up to pect to be treasurer after this year; therefore
•
•
Conference with his course unprepared, and I wish to help my successor aU in my power
J£sus knew perfectly tbat His disciples if hIs tracks were followed during tbe year while opportunity affords. Please com\:! to
would never establish His messlabshlp in the just. closed It would be fOWid that much val· t.he rescue of many true men now suJIering.
world unless they were endued with power uable time had been wasted-much of hIs life Think mUCh, pray earnestly aud then a.et a.e.
from on high. By this only could they be· spent drifting with the flesh, and now be cordingly.
T . W. BARKER, Tress.
come effective witnesses Wllo Him.
wanta to lay the blame upon the difficult MILTON, Ky.
•
•
course, or the severity of tbe examination
ONE of the greatest dangers of the young committee.
BJ..oSSO:'oI, TEXAS.-Brothers DeJernett and
preacher is dissipation of time. Teo much
The Word of God is explicit., "Make no Jerriigan,ol Greenville, Ten!!, held a meet·
visiting, too much recreation, too much enter· provision for the flesh 10 fulnl the lusts ing here, begun about tbe 15 of February.
t aini ng and being entertained. You bad bet· thereo!."
Had 185 conversions, recla mations and sancter labor under the charge of being a recluse
tifications. About seventy sanctlfled. Since
than of wasting precious time.
RELIGJeN SHI'lULO VREOt>M. they left, our pastors and all non· believers
•
•
•
have worked ha.rd and faithful to crush itout.
INl\T E.
HAD not Jesus laid down line. upon line,
H was remarked in our presence of a cer- Our pastor, R C Hicks, has been around try·
precept upon precept, here Bo little and theN:!
ing to prove that John Wesley d.id not teach
a. little in regard to their waiting for the tain young preacher that " he was ninety per the second blessing, and that our church did
cent egotlsm,five per cent animalism and five
promise of the Holy G host they would no
percent religion." We do not like the mix· not teach it. We need some help. Will you
doubt have failed to secur\:! Its fulfillment..
tur"
; that Is, we do not like the ratio. It give us the desired help in your paper and
So the church will oever enter into this eIper·
should be ninety percent religion. But after send me some sample copies and I will do
ience unless they are definitely and constantly
all a man must have enough egotism to in· what I can for you. We have prayer ·meeting
urged to seek ,":::..._ _ _ __
spire a certain sell confidence. Enougb ani· every Tuesday n.i ght in scbool bouse, will not
ORIFTING WITH THE FLESH.
malisID to make him as ODe of his fellow crea· let us ha.ve the churches so far. We a.1l hold
He tbat soweth I.e t.he !lesh sba.ll of the tures. It does look like the religiou ought to sanctification as 110 second work of grace..
Praise the Lord.
Yours in Christ,
Hesh reap corruption. 'fbis is an inevit.able to greatly predominate.
D. G. FLENNIKEN.
law of the spiritual realm as sowing certain
To be sure the estlmato made or our young
kind of grain will produce its like.
preacher may have been wholly inaccurate.
V1::UONA, Kv.-'rhe Lord is here in wonderA Christian, even ODe who is sanctified, For often one appears egotistical in the fre · ful power. Souls are being saved and sallC·
aym sow 10 the II sh. That is, he may be· quent use of the pronoun " 1" and in making tified·
Yours, W. J. BARNEY .
gin to yield to Ihe demands of Heshly appeli· himseU the hero of his own stones when in
ws. It may be little by little u n~il he has realily he is no more egotistical tban the man ._-,-_ _ ---=Co
=:"o"=
"=
"='c'cro=:m
:..:'='"::.,,'='.,"'--_-,-,---:lost a good conseienc(', lost the. blessed con- wbo for fear of app~ al iog an egotist uses the
we have seen the very common people, by
(ciomness of an indwelling Christ, lost tbe pronoun "We," and makes another man the scores
a.nd hundreds listen to and gladly reo
swee~ assurallcc of present acceptance in hero of his story.
_'--______
ceive
the
gospel of pardon and cleansing, who
Cbrlst, and thus wake up to the fact that he
KAUOKA,
Mo.-H
ERAI.O
readers
:
Brother
because
of
their poverty, and ignorance never
is backslidden in heart a nd life.
So long as we are 10 the bOdy lhere is Ile· Mollay and I ba.ve been at this place for threo would have been saved elsewhere. We love
cessity of diligeuce, watcbJulnes" a nd pray· weeks and God has given us a good meeting, the holiness movement because it loves the
er in order to kee p the body under. We may 1I0twithsl.anding this is the coldest and most people. LeSJiing, a grea.t German scholar,
begin to yield to tbe flesh by over sleeping, backslidden place I h 'love been in for a. long once said, " The ultimate test of the worth of
or by eating too tree}y of the delica~les' se" be· time. Church members are given up todanc· sects would be found in their abili~y to profore us by our fJ;iends . We may Yield to the iog, ca.rd playing, theatre·going, etc., but duce new men." Measured by this test the
se:lual desire u n~il we are greatly weakened God has given us victory . Will close Sunday. holiness movement will remain on the earth
in our meatal and physica.l vigor and the E:lpect to begin at S leepy Eye, Min ., April until Jesus appears in tbe heavens, and then
with counUeSJi thousands saved through it&
spirit grieved out of our heluta. By these Srd. Success to the HERALD.
Your brothor,
A. B. ROUTON.
inft llenC8 it willweet. him in uiumph in the air.
self indulgences we find our spiritual life
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Tbc""''''lill ""..I. •• "','~, , ........
"The rac~ I. Ilgnlflcant, that du rlog
the BTit ~uturl"., the cburch wu premillen l.1 and u a ni:ell,tlc . .. nd ILDCI!
the Lord .. coming Cl'ued 1.0 be rt'gard·
ed ... hominent, ."'\ ''' .... projectf d
Into .. rtmO'1! fulure,the ."'&lIlell.tll 01
prim l""" 011.1.1111.$ Do""r been re . ;y"d;
few dll5ClpLn name w ilb ~nl for forelgD
ml..lo: • • the buill 01 church membtl ..
re/l'ard th e work wllb com pu.n,IIYe in.nd IIOmeb'U!D contend th.~
"1\ doe. nol Pl.,. " WbeD we p ltrel! the
core o f the dime,,}!!. we 611(\ It I. simp le .ell!.ahlleM IItyood &01 olher forlll
of Chr l,U .. n work lhl .. I, carr.Jlal lhe
&,a.pel to th_ .0 ' ar off, 150 nced,., 10

~ure!y to III .. ll hove "rile' oll r l.ord
hh 1'1.,." 6.e I_,tt-ntl '0'\ 'he ,'ummlnd_ "o.:.:upy tltl I ..,..,me_" AllIre
11".n to an"\" ..-ritt-r on ,oi... lon •. outI de of Ihe Oirioely Inlpi~1 o n<,' , do
.... e f.....1 l ndebt.d 10 Ur. I'kr60n. I
,.onder ho... many of II I h ...e hll
"Cr,.is o f M", iOtl."-hll "tl",.teat
Work in tbe World " W ... an hllo ..e the
1l0lpt'tl, the Aeta, the F.pIIUu. .. ndthe Holy Spirit lor l ....eher .. ud lI'ulde
In to.1I t.uth , .lId one or t"o taleflU
-and-the eooon,and, "Oc:eupy till I
eorue.·' " For ye:~ a llule: while .nd Ue:
that ahall come wi,1 CO'!le: .nd wlll not
\.&rry." Amen. E .. cn 150 Collie, Lord

\'cur doctor h ow

T o .. n,. oae longing for for poa.e..l0lI'}
real miaioo.ry enthUllum. we would
commcnd, .. The Comlnl 1{\lIltiolm," by
our o .. n Dr, W. W. Wadl"orth, llAued
by our Nash.llIe PubU.hluil' B""18_
I>rlce, II 00

ii\'cr oi l there arc.
J-Ie will answer, .. H undreds or thelll ." Ask him
whieh is the best. H e will
reply, "Scott's Em ulsion,"
T hen see that this is the
one you obtain. It con tains
the purest cod.liver oil, rrce
rrom unpleasant odor , and
t:mc. You also get the hypophosphites and g lyceri ne.
All th ree are blended into
one gran d heali ng and nourishing remedy_
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Mor "ouVg Duck 10011 le.rned the:
purpo6C of the I.... ye" .. od wrote to
Dr Oall t.o come at onee to the_ne of
aeUoo.
Dr. Gan "u .')On in tbe eity . •lId
"At for our la,,",},e" to meet him In the
putor·.. nudy for conferenOO'. Hlek.
.. nd Duton WeN! tbere .. t lhe appoinled hou r. when the follow ln( (:(In.e:I'MLion took pi .... :
Dr. G.II: I uuderstlod you brethren
propoH to hold .. ",<'Oad blealnl' meetlogin 10 old ltore.
Oiel<,: Well, yea; I .uppoae that Is
what you wnuld call i\.. W. propoae 10
hold a meetine, .nd ollr dulre .nd .Im
,h.U be. the colI.e... ion of Iinuera and
the IJAneUflcatloo ot be.lle.era.
Dr. G.lI: Well. breth ren, It beoom ..
my p.loful du ty to enter my pOIIl~he
prolest apinst you r holdlnl thll mcetiog. I t cau bllt m.ke lr(lubl. In the
church. It ~ • algrant ,lol.tlon of
thela ... , ILnd you cannot .fford to be.
dl.iiloy.l to your church 'OWl.
You
know wheu YOll were takeo Into the
church you pl'Omised obedleoce to tbo' •
In .uthorlty.
Butoo: Do I uoderatand you to "1'
th.l O\lr chu reb .011'1 (i •• you .. uthor_
Ity to forbid or r holding meeLlur In
the at.ore, whe n those meethlp .re
beld_ not tor .. ny IIOrL of org.nlutloD,
but aimpl,. for Wle ..h,.\k)n or lIOuis?
Dr. O.U: Y(II,: I II tbe seulOO'. held
10 the: bouoda of 101 disl.rlct a.re unde.
my cootrol, Ind JOu b ••e no tll'bt to
hold tbeM mee ~llIp o.er m~ protest,
.nd If you persist In dolor "" lOuch
u It will paiu me, I .b.U be. <'Ompelled to inltltut.c proeudlnp ag.lol!
yon tor contllmaclou. conduct. I .. m
fnl11 det.cnnlned tbat the J.w of the
church Ih.n be respeeted III my district.
Huton: Dr. o ..n, lIrother Hlckl and
mlleit are onlel ..1 membe" 10 on r
church here, Ind ha.e beeo for man1
yeara; we h.ve both been IIber .. 1 conltlbutou to the Ilipport of ~he ehurch,
.ud d~lte to cou t loue 10y.1 Ind Lrue.
lint we both have grown ehlldrea who
h ••egro... n up 10 the ebureh, .... ho Ir.
lIau.-fcd, Ind we .re deepll C(loee rned
for them_ We hue m.ny f rle:ndl.nd
.. cqu.iotances in this elLy, who II'. uo.. ~ed, aod our one object ID hold Ing
thl'$oD meetinp, I, loe ..hatloo of our
flmilJes .nd nelghbon. We ",iII.llend
Ihe lerneea of our ebun;:h ... nd 1I0t
i*1 a oidde 1_ IUlo ill colfera 00 acconnt of those meetin .... All we .... nt
k the ..lntioo of IIOnl ..
I '~ Dr {;aU: I propoM th .. t no llIee1inp
i ~ha.il be held In thildil.triet without OIJ
'PPlvnl .. od oolU<!at, .nd I gbJfet 10
JO"~~p'llMld mutln",- They mUlL
non;.. held
~- lJ,jllk.: But, doctor, ,.'e will In 00
way j,at(!r!ere .... Ith th. rerul.t Mr,-'CUI! of our cburcb.
We will Ioee:k
l.di .. the Yl~atloll of lIOula. We 'ifIll

di&u",a .. n d 110 deal ilul.e lh .. t we can
e::l"pecl no returna. The,. call n,t recolllpe ...e Ul; ..... III\lU look for our reCOID INIIH "at lh. resu rrection of the
ju.t," . nd nowbe ... this .Ide of th.t..
1'h. mOlt Ir.nUe .pped. lor peri&blog
",u1 • • Ionl lh. Coolo, bene.th thc
,hado". of toe UIID.I'1'" or In the
Kore.n ",.lIe,.., ." .."en 110 retponH
from h earta eneruned ... Ilb RIG.olle..
W ben ... e .... pleadllli for South $fo.
e&nnl ball or Afrle"l1 HotlentoW, or the
half Idiotic Cre t lnl of lh. /llpa, or tbe
dtllplRd oplulD 10.lnl Cl;lla.III"II, or the
atupld E.qulm.ux, or Lhe e: ..elulhe
Lam.-... orahlpppu of Tb lbel, we: b,"e
no hold on selftsllliouli. 'l'0Il'I.e mooey
tor l ue h • pIJrpOlle is like "potting 1\
Int.o . b .. g with lIolu"- ,.oll will no.er
see It Ipln, .. nd w.y ue.er lee ..dequ.t.e n!lulu..
It is doubtful whether Ihe Lord
m(ol.1I1 lh.t yoo ,h.lI.
li e pul.4 th l,
work be fore u. . . the oe.fest In aplrit
• lId motl., to th .. \ willeh bl'OugM our
Redeemer to th is (l.l'th_ De who clthe r
In pre•• lllni pn.,.e:", collsecn.led ott erlnl' or pt'raon.. 1 ac:r.Ie. MellI. to.at
up the b.nner of th. ~ro" amid the
mUil-oDS 0 1 Ilr .. hlUh, .. iLDd Uuddhllll ,
Confnci.n"''' .. lid Mohaoomed.lll, Pur_
.. nd IM"pllt.. de.1I worahlppera .. od
fetilh-"ol'$hlpPfra,lOult flrllof.U h ....
"tb. milld of Chriat" .nd empty himself of blmaorlf_ .He mUl t coasent to
b umbl. hlmH-1f .nd be obedi~nt UlltO
de .. t b. The earn ..1 mu. ~ die If tbe
Iplritu.lll to U.e; tb. miser diu ... ben
lb e wl..I08 .. r1 !I born; b. "ould ....e
othera, himself be can no~ ...e. h ~
utter ly ... in to . ttempt to demon"r.te
to .. I Ifllh d llClple thllo t It p.,. .. to gl.e
h ll mou e1, his children, hlmMlf t.o
earrl the gospel to Lhe: dl'grad,d, IUp('~tILlolI" It.lf· lmbeclle 1
):"".0. 'f o
th e ...e ra!Ce CI,d,.lll" the foreign lOis·
,Iou .. ry Held II • v.. ~ aepulehre of
burled hopea .. lid bligbted ll.u. O.er
IlOO ml5lion.ry IUllrt) ra arlO burled In
th . 11011 o f ludi. alone. II undred, hue
d ied on tbe coast o f A frlul In the fer,.
p roc:oeM of .ee' I",.Llon _ In ~h. South
Be... I5eOI'U of ~Intl, .oul. have ,.lelded th eir bodies to be rO-Iled [n cannibal 0.1'05. 'To ... hat purpo" [I this
",ute"
EooulI'h for the true d\sc:iple
tb .. t the MNter 1.ld down Uia HIe ..
..erllte.t tblrly-thtff, Ind prayed for
tio_ wbo crucified IIlm,lool UiaL He
",ho thul dlfd for lio08l'S left"' a"
uampl. of uucompcm_Wld hm; a.ud
uc:rIflee. Eoough ,aM Be uid, ~ Uo
Je Into a11 the wot)d • .od l'rf'aclI tht
GOIpe.110 uerJ C!l'\"at1lte
We b ...e
our m .. nhln" ord
•
_ fan II
th. naeqn.1 COlllfll, Irt \I.
r ab<.q:
u. the: IlIlerlptloD bT I.on"'n o,er
the !:Ipartau ..-ho t.U ' t 1',bc:'nloP1 "'_
• Go, ,ttlnrer ... od d.e,J.,...to Ul.
d .. monlanl 'hit we clled htre 1n ~lH;. ~"'I . ; .
.
d'ence to the'" dl ... ine I"..... '
..... POI o.glntze or do an~thlnr tb .. t call
~". • . T. F n:J;'$O.X.-in .DY way hinder th(! work of our

tau...:.

A~k

lIl :wy p;cp:If:u ions or cod-
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cbureh. lind we h.lle.e God !llndlllr
01 III this m .. t~r. Ind we ,,111 mc.t
oertala l, hold the meetlnp.
Dr. UI11: To do '" wUl be. 1I.lrant
.Iolatlon of your ehurch .ow., .ad I
will moat OO'rtalllly try and expel YO Il
both from lhe Methodist ehurch.
lIuton : Well. d octor, 10Ppoee "e
Ibould conelud. t, "' •• up the Ide. of
the meetlnp.t thl' ltore, .nd [ Ihould
IIx np .11 arbor 10 m. ba ~k y.rd 00 tbe
alley there, .nd hold the meetlnll'l 10
101 yard; or IUpP 'll.e I hold them III my
double parlora. 0 .... you .ny obJect 'on to th.t?
Ur_ U.I\: That II the mere.l;t dodge.
Wh .. t dlff"renoe "ould th.~ make In
the matt.er? Of COIJ .... I objeet.
Ulckl: !Jut. doctor, we ha.e un ... ved
chlldr.. n In d uo...ed neil'hbora • • od
.11 In tb ....orld ....e dealre is th eir 111y.tlon, a nd "I! feel that ... e cannot al t
totlll .nd be gulltlea.
Dr. 0.11: T he ch"rl!'" I, tho pllce to
hold meetl nga; let th elll come to the
church and" ...ed.
lI uton: I'eople d, oot get ...ed In
Oil. chun·b. T tI"re h .. no~ been ..
renulne fCg1!lIerltlon 10 our chu rch In
yura, .. od ... e do not feel tha~ we ca n
rem .. ln Inaetl.e III matlCf'lof s ncb "'lUt
importance. B1:Ildca, tile ehurch hu
beeo refuted UI for thue medlng&.
Dr, Gall : Wen, It is their OWII faulL
If the people . re 1I0~ . . .ed. 11 peopl(!
...111 not come to ehurch .. Dd _Ie ..1.atlou th ey deaer.e to be l~t.
lI uton: I mu.' eou fc:u I do oot like
lueh lut.cl11enW, load I uDdertalee to
"1' th .. , th. f .. ult' 111 oot .. ith t he
people. U you mlolatera h.d ~be old
tim. power ~h .. tchlt.eterl~~d the mllliltryof the urly Me~bodlst prelebers,
thl081 would ba d lfferen\.. No " , doclOr, htre Ite ~he Ilmpl. f.cW_ Ou r
f ..roUi • • nd nelghbonll . re uou. ..ed:
th.re Itu not been a lIOul ....ed in ou r
eh urch for yelra, .lId there ~ uot tbe
IIlht.. , indlc:.. tlon that li uch a thlogs
",III occur, .od I muat I.Y Lh at tho.$O
of you who b •• e had cb.rgll tor .orne:
ye .. ra no" do not seem to
to fcel
a nllipecl .. l concern ou th., line Now
w. propolill to hold. f(!w ... r.;OO-I 10 4 0
old "tot(! _king to ..... the l05t, .Dd
,.ou tht(!"'t.ell to turn UI out of the
church. You wlllllot perlOi~ u s to hold
meetlnll for the IIhatloo o f IoOIIla
ueo In o .. r 0""0 yan!._ Wo .... still, ,ou
enter Jour protettl- 'P;II.t loch meet.loi' in 1I110,,-n parlor No ... , let me
tell Jou. doctor G.. II, I for one wUJ
n".u lubm!t t.o lueh t1ranuy, .. lid I
,,.1\1 aot le.ye my church, or be tu rlled
out o f It eitber_ The", II no holler
cauoe ,b.o tb .. t of rellll'loul liberty ,
Ind I ",iii no more .urrellder thil Godrt"en rllh t to ,.OU tbao I would IllrN!nde:r It to the Pope at Rome.
Or. 0 ..1I: Ve r~ well, .Ir, do ,.onr
wont_ The hlsbop' 01 our Cbllrcb, and
tb• • utbor;tl .. u S ...hyUle, will ..11
stand blek o f Dlt, .nd 1 inteo d to tnforce tbe l .. w.t an1 coat.

m.

l1 u'o n: \-ea, I flllly uo<io"t.l1d ll, .. t
the:re Ire . 10Lof pettJ' ~yr.nW In ou r
chnreh, ('ocou.Ig(',l lo th.-lrdlrty li tt le
work by men III high places. bUl we
wilJ .ppeal our cue 10 th o people . .. nd
~he tlwe I, oot ta r distant wh.n you r
hlgb ·b.nd.d Ine!llOdl ,,111 work , our
do .. nfll1 . a nd fore.er dee tt'Ol lhe prelltlge and InU ..enoe o f thon who .,.,n ·
pathiU! with 10U and eDcour"'ge: 10U In
your pel"ll'clilioni .g.. lnlt the eh u nh
of Ch r~\" We d~ply regrct .ny trou ble: th.t m.y arl.ae, b ll t OJ r mludl .rc
made up.
'Ihto you w ill h ...e to t .. ke the ,pn'
KqUeneea. ..Id Or 0.11, a n.1 he .. nd
Mr_ Young Duck,blddl ng ~h. I.... yera
(,'OOd moroillg, lroen .IId leIL the room_
Or. 0111 ,,'111. a t,pic.l l1oJ\neM filthter, 1It.fr.l1ly _ked .. od aaturll t.cd
,.I, h tobacco julee. [I e had told anecdotel .nd .1I1g-1t jokn, . nd pre1t llhed
the .. 1l. old ser monl on t he Darwl u l. n
then'y, alld .. few othtr IIIuat1,lmpr.&ct lcallubJ..cta o.er hi, prelll nt dlllrillt
for more ~b.o three yc..... I f . eo ul
had bee ll ...eel und ... hi, mllliitr y In
IIft.een ye.tl no one klle" of It. li e
"uof no ,nore re.I •• lue to lbe ehureb
o f God thao • I..t year'. corllltalk II
to a t .. rmer . And fet h ..... u on. o f
min, who III lhe 1.n
ye.ra, h ..e
been pot forw.rd to lord it o.er Ood',
hc:r\tale, talk loy.l t1 and drl.e 000-1
people out of tb. Sou tbern Meth odist
chunh_
W heo the n.", .p.ead th rough the
elty of Dr. 0.11'. obJetlUon. t.o the
ll'leetln .... ln ~he ltore, th. people ....
10dlgo'lIt, .nd m.n1 wh o h .. d 'houlI'h ~
but little of Lh e me.eLi"p, det.c rm lned
to .. ttend .
Frld.y .ft.erDoon o f Juae t be: Ith,
Hu ton left the elty for • te"
day'a .. ~lI to a 11,t.cr of hi. who lIyed
001" , hort dll!. nco lip Lho r\,er . Ue
..Id to n lcll-., wh o wa lked with IIl1u to
the boat, I will not" back u ntil 1"rId .J afte rn oon: you to. th. t thin,.. .lre
In proper , b.pe .. t Ihe City 11.11.
I wnnt t.o goou t In the cou n try ... here
my mind w\ll be free f l'O'l1 eltl,e r <!lire
or dlatbrb .. uee, '" th lt I m.y I tud, thll
IUhJeet without dlstr.. ctlon. More th.n
that, I hope to coDle baek t.o tb. elty ..
saoctlfied m.n_
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We h ..e laued .. oe,," ser ies o f rad ical
tra.eta -Ibrly-fi .. e diJl'erent kind ... 00
d lffcren~lubjecta, prln1.ed on both .Idu,
and aell .. t 01111' SO ce.o t&-, 40 c:e.nta, a nd
SOc:e.nta per I ,000. Sam pl. paek, 5 c:e. n t&.
We ..1", h ..e Aae motto en.etopee .. nd
"tlt.log paper .. t t5 c:e. nta per 100. Sato.
pIe I.MOrtme:n~, 5 c:e. nta.
AddtUI K ),; Shel hamer, or " Th.
n epalrer" (. ele.n-eut oolh' eIIiI paper,
only til c:e.n ta per yea.r. Sam p le copl
freel. AtI.nta, 0 ...

.
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ntte ntlo n Leba non Di s tri c t .

T he tra ins fur J .,ffllrlQn to .. o, Ky. ,
le ..e l.oul~vl\!e. Ry., a ~ 7:~5 A )1,
4:05 I'. lot., a nd 7:~~ , ...... t Uolon Ile pot,
and :s.e.e:nthand 111'cr Slruelll. Tit" bl ue
8tre"t c ' rp-.s iJ road w.yand 'l'e:nth
s i ne·... T bl. Is t he locaLlon o f I... ,t,
N. It. It. Depot: ~hlll'no~car Ltaku you
$(I.eoth .lId M,.,ln. a half "'tuare fl'O'll
tile dcpot of Jefferaon tow.o t ra[o . If
you . rri. e: i n lb. eity .. t 5 1000 the
Lebanoo tra iu 10U can 10 to J~ft'''-"')n _
toWII tbat nla'bt .. t 7:~5. If teo or to ore
purchase tlcketa for the OII ',rlel .oel
S. S. OOnferenO(!.t 'he ",ne t ime:, t b.y
e&.n gel ~h C':m for
oe.nt.l. rou ad tri p,
from LouluUle to J elfetlOQtow o , K, ••
.od n!turn. lIN!threo, plt.aa ae nd me
n.mes o f delepl.c.l ...11.0 m'1 attend
from your a.eral eh.rru_ It. Kentuek,
we 'com(! ......11I1OU.
A. 1,_ M" LL, P _C.
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Acents Wauted.
our Blbl.._

Jo uel'}' It.& ~ 100 1(111

Wednesday , April 18, 18M.
SO~!I!:R8I:T, K \·.- l dealre to ell"ak
a,al n, Ihrou Rh your columu, of 8(lme
ot t-be t.h l ogl whlcb Gt d h u been doIng. I was called t o IUIIIlit Bro. B. F ,
Atkinson , palto r of Sprinillleid Ci r·
cult, in a meetlfllr at. MaY 'B Chapel,
beglnnlDg March 13th . We had mllny
o pp:leltlo na with wh ich t o contend.
T he oppoeilion agaln lt htJl1 oell8 was
.ery etrong; t.heo Ila.lng raln.mud,and
dar k nlgb"" con.tant.ly for t.wo werk8
wa~ a good (XCU8e for wany loll ltay
away. We preached ten dllye without
aUJ ylBlble reaul!.. O n the tentb day
1 W&6 Im prCF&ed tbat God was golog
to ilve..U8 a I'"n tecost. When we wen~
up to the h048C (t the Lord we found
only eefen peraoDa pluent ! lead
tbe promlee Of Pe Dlecoat . J oel 2:28-29,
aod tile tu' n Im llnt-ot the promIse,
Acte ! :l·1 3 T beu Peler', &fr oooo,
Aclo6 2:}4·36 Thlln 1 read t.he proooll5tl
"to all tbat are afar orr, e,en as many
at lobe Lold our G .d shall call," to ul!,
tll at. we ·can recel,e t he "gift. ot the
H oly GhQllt ." Act.. 2:39. By t.b l' ti me
preacbere and people were tilled with
t be HOly Gh net., aDd t wo came f rwa rd
tor Anct.IO catlon an d recelTedt.he
bleu iDg. Dr. E TUII, a man of prominenee, a l urgean In the late war, and
a practicing phy.'clan, ot Marl on
count." and Sleter Ella Brown, a tal·
ented , ou ng lad" were lobe two. 1
know their man.J frlendl will rejoice
to know of t.helr new·found 10Te; t.berefore l Uke t.be priTUegeof using tbelr
n!l.mes. F rom ' hi" ~be fire began t o
burn, ani!. the people com menced com·
10i In t.o see wb at waa golog on Wilen
a bouse ge ts 00 li re t.be nelgb bo ra
will come "... ete t he fire. We continued tbe weetl ng for 22 dan, re.&ul tlni
In ove r II.fLee n co n"enloc8, recla matloo" or flloct licatloo" and nlnc or
!.en additions to tbe cou rcb , J was
Impressed "erf mucb wlt.b waoy of
tbe con"tMlIODl, one especl,U" tbat
01 C.ptaln Cb rlstle, a man OTe r ,lll!.,
,ear~ of Ige, who had ne'er made In,
llrofeS6 ioll of reUglo n. Glor, too God !
He made a worker, payer, lod prayer
ou!. of blm for the cause of Cb rlst al d
tbe Methojle!. Churcb, ITI8 bome Isa
preacber'l bOme. A colored. man camo
t o tbe meetlog acd got. la,ed, went
horne and Ita rud a pra,er meetlog
aDd !leveral lOuie bad beeEl un:!. up
t.o tbecl o!Ml 01 ou r meeting. Man, said
In maoy respect.s 1\ .... ut.be beat meet.Ing ~bat bad beea I.n !.he oelgh borbood for many ,ears. The preacbe r
ha.a a good klud people to lene, aDd
we wtll neve r forllet t.ltelr klud neu
shown UB .... hll e ill t.be lr b'l1ll8ll.
A od tb e people bue a ki nd, 10Tlng,
bold , fea rles" tile bapt.lzed mIn for a
preacher. MII.J St. Paul's oolled !ctlon,
t.o tbe Tbessalonla ll l, r eI t u p o n
p"ucber and peop!e. I Tbel. 6:23,
To God be all the glor" ame o. I h l ve
lUany tblD g~ 1 woul:! love too l a,., but
ca u·t. !.Ike all' mo re of YOLT 'aluable
IIPlce. YOUTI /). S. aod K. by t t.e
po wer of God, and read, tor wor k.

W)1./). M A XW&LL .

Young People'. Scrilp Book
11 a lI~tle book prepared b, Re T. g,
L. C. Coward, C" nloOo, Ky. H haa
ODe hundred and t wel ,e pagCII. pr DUd
00 clea r paper and good t,pe. 'roe
tlret cha pler b, Rev. J . S, Keen II full
of ,,"ood achlco 10 the ,oung. In this
be tells Ihs bo,8 and glrll how to
keep saved, and bow to grow up too be
good men and womcn. Tbere Ie 001.
a bo.J ",bo will beed the ea.en AUglCUt.lon9 be aITCII, that will rail to lD,ke
a noble, irood man.- ReT, S G. Shtll"
paet.or of Virginia A Ta. M. E Cilurth,
Suutb. LoulaytJIe Ky.
Youog People' l Scrap Bonk, by Re'/'
I), L. C. Cowa.rd Qant.D p, Ky.
Thl, I, a oea~ IItt.le book Of 112
P!lie8, bouul'l In m1l81\0 llPd filled wl~1l
Ilood sellctlonl fur c Udren, aild yoonil
people. Price Ucenlll:i write to ..Bro.
Onward a~ Caown, Ky" aD!! lIet a
OOPY,

F

H )

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
H ome- Seekcr's Excursions via
U. &: O .~ .
Itall way.
On April 4th, ~th, 18th Ind lo:lth. the
Ilaltlmore & Ohio Southwestern R.n·
wa.J will &en round trip t["keto. at
greatly redu ced price. to poinl.5 in Aritona, Arkanus. Co or.<lo, Idaho. Indian T~rr[t(lry, Iowa "l.n&&8, Missouri,
Nebraeka, New ~h·.loo, Okt.hc;",a,
Tena, Olollh .nd Wyoming !"or m.ps,
Itme tables and general inr ,f.nation
addnu R. S. Brown, D. P. A., Loula,lIIe, K.J. _ _ _ _ _ __

w.

.bow
life.
Common KnS<: t~Kbu tb.t I man lbo"l d
n (ll O"t,.work Or ..... n . wl>J".,. . Ibll b~ Ibould
!alt." Im p!" lin,,, for bia mul!l. f(l' ,uliog
a nd fo. ,e~,.,.cion and 'Ietp: Ibat b~lbould
nol u~Clt"l tbf littlt
of 1i(~. becaUK
Iht,. aR Ibe p,tcurwm. (If H';O'" a nd fatal
maladi.,.. Cbtm;.' ,,, bu "niblfll mtn 10
mak" comh;nalion. of d,uC' lhat wtn im·
possihlt ;n Ib t d.,.. of tb .lch.. mlstt.
Mtdica l scitnt .. h., taoKbt ,,·hen. bow an d
wh,. IheM comblnllions o f d,uC' .bould
be tts<:d. Dr. Pi tre,,', Gold,n Mfllic-al Oi!con.,. I. Ib" mon ... lulble of aU health·
t utorlnc mtdld",,,. •• nd Iht mOM tft".. t tlve.
IU fi ....t· ... o,1t Is upon Ibe (ouataln-head of
Ufe-Ih .. . Iom.ch . A mIn who b .. , ,,~.k
and imp"i'td I lomlcb and ...100 dOt. nol
p,opt,l,. dicel l h i' food ...ilI _ a &nd Ihat
h is blood has become ....,.10. and Impo ..u.
IsII"d. an d lbal hi' ... h(lle betel,. Is ''''P'(l1?ttl,. and inouffidtn l! ,. n(lu.;.hcd. Th ..
mtdic(n" malt.u Ibt I I(lml,,1I l lronr, f.dl_
iU lts Ibt 1\(1'" of di~.livt ju i"..., ,ut(l""
tb e 11)11 appot titt, mlk ... usiml1B1ion pot •.
feet. invlg(l'lIu Itlt Jive. and p".ifits I"d
t nrltb.,. Ib" blood. II i, tht r.eal blnod·
m , k"t. flub ·build... and tttn'" I(lnie. II
makn rutn ".onC hI betel,., .eli .. .,;11 milld
and root ;0 Juditntttl
It dOt. . .ot ml k~ flabby hl bul IOlId.
mlls(ula. fluh, n~rv~ f"'~~ .nd .. 1\&1 til·
etrY' All ,"ed,dne dtal~ ... leU it.
J. W. Jord.oa, 2tq .• of corbin . WMllt,. Co .•

m.

Ky. .... tl .. , ·'''boul l....,.nd.ho.lry........

1 wu I.k .... willi - " " ",tn' In ".~ ttonl. bepn 10 "fIi1 ~p _ . w •• IroulJltd .. lib ,I,h t.
_ _ 10 , !HI ....... Ilion wlndod .h • • 1 ..... Id
ho.rdly ... n, ...,r. mU... T ncd Or "it,,"'.

~: :.~~~ .'!~..:~f.tt~~ hoY'< hllPfO"td
Tb~ n'tdl(i .. ~ d.-I.,. .. ho urge. .olD"
s ub";lul" i. tb lnlr.ing o f th e larre. profit
he 'll m.b lad 001 of 1011' bell rOod.

R Holiness eonvenUo n
Wltl be htld (0 . v. ,J In th e Shiloh
M . E Church. J . T . !luffman, paalor .

bl!gi nll ing Apr. il.t. a~ 7 P . M., and
con tinui ng o..er Sund.y. 8 0u", for
8enloe 0:$0 A. M. and 7 P . M. Shiloh
if; four mll u weu of Norria City. Thla
meeting ia by rt q uect of th e leader
and aanctloned by the pastor who 19 a
clear and poIIitiTe advocate of the doc·
t rine. The ...i&tanclI of ne'. to'. ~I .
WUlIs of Cal.. ~ expeeled. A eon.ll.1
Invll .tlon Ie e.tt.ended to all bolilleMo
people.
E. L. r.ATKAlI,
Norr\.sClty, IU.

"Slim Jon~' new book, M!!1a well in
Ken tucky, I WOrked five d.Y8 a nd took
eighteen orderv."
C. T. T1<U'l .to:1'T,
Oolu'nhi•• K,.
" I made Ilx calla and took six ordcn."
Tracy. Ky ,
E. G. PA\·XH.
Thill 1.1 frompOOlo 1700 per day.
S L. C CoWA RD, General Agent for
Ky., Callto:'.C"C·,y,'--_ __
Waverly Revival.
ReT. W. B . E1"&08 (Wild 8111), bat
j ust Oee n wUb u, In great power for
nearl, ~h ree wteh. WaTerl, ball
nUff had such a I balliog up before,
aDd t he l o plc of I tree' oonver&atlon
la 00 be tt.er 'bloga t.han t.be put.
ThOfe wilo do 1l0t. love Bro EYlL08
onl, wb lltle too keep up their own
cou uge.
There b<l,e been far more t.han a
bundred co n'er..lon8, . nd uD loll "ate,
seveot.J louie have been .dded 100 lobe
cbu mb. Maoy or tbese are heath of
flmUlet, .od , ouog mell of much
promIse.
We can beartll, cndort.e t.be work
done b, Brolher Evan9. Be 18 per_
ttctly .ound 10 Metbodlst doctrine,
.. tid explalnl It an plalol, tha t eyery
CliUd can uodel8tand.
We reel tbat Brotber E'aoe' preeelloe tn our bome has been a b eMlair to u·; bll kind, social lUe made
UI to feel tbat our laloted fatber bad
come back t.o UI ror a whlle,onl, to
lea ve again and be mlued wltb ud·
""'1. May Ile lor g be epared to
proTe I Ilmllar bJe88log to mao,
hOo;e8.
J. E, WOOD"lfARD,
Wa"erl" Ill.

G CAL

SE~INA

Bro. Itineharl's 50nR8.
Wtlare Itm M!llIog the p'llIphle~ of
l.en song.. "he Orat edl~lon h... g<lnll
and we huo bought. DeW lot w i b
errxu" corrected. Price 10 centa each,
11.00 por do&\:n.
PIC"IITT Punusrn><o Co.
uw.
______:I~:::.:IITil!e, K.J.

Agents Wan ted .;:th-:~i zt~l~
.nd onl,autheoU". "Beautiful Llfll of
Frances E Willard." Write t<>-d.y to
the Pe nlA:eOlllal PubUI>h,ng Co.• fOf
. plendid terms to IgfO nta.

B:a:VrE'W OF

"The Problem SoIYed,"

_

"V _ '

Rev. Enoch M. Crowe,
Ol l be LolOl... Ule Ooule",,,C6.

Thil ia well wrltlell little book, It
clearly leta forth the Metbodl. tdortrinll
of enUre saneUlh:a~lon, and "Igorollsl,.
takeJI to ta&k Dr B aye,' "Problem
Sol'ed." Price 20 eenL8. P.... r doun,
52.00, Send orden to

Tbe Pentecostal Publisbiug Co.
317 W. Wal,/Ut St .• Louinilfe, .,_

Illinois Central R. R.

:::aI"'':::I!J>D''':t!~n'~~:I~''I·~:,dJ~',.!:i

l ad Loulot.lI!e to

MJ:lIIPmS AND NEW ORLEANS

TWO OF THE

I" lXIDllec\loa _I'" Utll B. '" O. It. W. to Lout.·

Best
Books

"fill.. Mlaclll", ~I""'~ II. ",att"l cl_ eo. aec,IO ... 1(1' p,Ia(:'pal IIOI"~

SOUTH & WEST

beued frODl ibe prea retent.I.J, are

Dr. Carradine's

"The Sanctified Life,"
"Revival Sermons."
AND

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
""~II.

IIlJ" .. lte

oa ' LoneHa .... • .... d . .,d· 11 lot , ...... "

Ot II Re'ITa! Sermons," neT. W. D
Palmore, editor tbe S,. Lou is " Cbrl..
1.110 Adyocate," saya:
"Tltl. ,.lhe ...drth book rro. l.e l.uIU~I.

COlla.dlou. _lUI
.ll IIO la~

tul ... 10'

tbroulb

NORTH & EAST

Of tile" Sanctified Life. " Re,. O. G
J obn8lo0 n, of Newtoo, HI., .a,l:
"OD _, ...,,,1'"11 100"''' leuad .bbr book '-..I
oo_e. IIU"MJ" I e .... ~. ,..U'lr.HP _, •• ad,Off
01 II; 11,....11•• _ _e. I tta4 I~e clta,,",,....

dl ...."

SOLl O VE STJ8UEO TRAINS.
THROUCH PULLMAN 8UFFET SLEEPIN C
CARS.
THROUCH FREE REC LI NINC CHAIR
CARS.

P.'Ue.. I.... 01 :tClU. loc:a1 ..!fro.<! nclt. e~ AII"'.
U" TCU.l)\y. P .... AleDa., Cl aeh,uUI, O.

S.O.

1...,lIe .. nd lo ... elul pea of . blot 111au .... ~ COD'

I NO. A. SOOTT, 01 ... y ...... AIIIII. JIIa"'llbla-

MC •• t.od ..".0•• Of all Ihl. "Olea boob ...
beUe •• \.Itla I",'oae .. m lie ......, "'Dtt bt"Oa417
.nd _III be ~,.., Ihe lonp''- • • • The &.r...Dba or 81 • • op Mar.ln _ ... lat.o1lM17 tta4·
.ble. bUI .111•• oh,,,,. Ita IDO ... '"",I".U,.. Ib .. a
.. Dl. blu. Ubrbop H .... h. e'e . .."'lot."

a.. H.ff" NSON,o. r .A., III'.A. I( ItLLONO,A.o .r",

Pentecostal Pub. Co.
" UN IN TOWN, 8U

SCHAEFER,
634 4th A ..... ,

For .. nice L unch for 10urseU
aud fr;elHh
(!)II!J

eure ro r eancer.

D K. Un: hu dl 8COyered a CO lllbloa tl on of 0111 t hlt read ll, cu re
ca n ~er, cata rrh, ~ul uora an d malhroaot aklo dlaeuCII. He bas cu re' ove r
I II tbouu. nd IJoef1lO08 wltbl o tbe last.
th ree .Jeare, O"l'er (me huodred ot whom
were phJslclaoB.
Rea:'le ra Im"l'lng
frlenda amlct.ed abould cut tb lB ou!.
and IIC nd I~ t.o Lbelli. Book ten t free
gl¥l o~ particul ar. aDd prleea ot oil •.
Addrt6S Dr. D. M. Ih' R, Indiana[lOI,",
Indiana Lock Holt ~.s.

J . F . Pat.too AYI: "Elue Just. read
Dr. Cartadlne'. book, 'The Sanctified
Life', aDd reeowweod It toall,but espool ally 100 t.bo&e "'ho ba'e heeo ligb tIngQaoun" battln Ind wh o need In·
Itruction as aD sid to growt.h In grace
IIond knowledlCC. I havesulfered lOme
from Ignoraoce alld 111'19 greatly bene·
IItted,
"Tears a nd Triumphs, No 2."
I lind tbl. 'be book of the 'ge; there
seems too be a lermon In every ,oog.
May tbe Lord belD us to slog t bew
",Itb tbe spirit and under.t.an(llnf'.

Rltv. P,

HtLbl,

Paradise. TeL

Obt, , _

Lou~.JJ1,.

25 HOURS TO FLORIDA
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
TH ROUCH SLEE PINC CARS

LOuisyille to Ja cksonville.
L eave L ouisv ille 7:45 a. m.,
Arriv e Jacksonville next
M orning, 8:40.
TWU 1I1::,\ IJT U ' UL II1}UTEa

VIA

A s h ev ille ,
'" Tire Land

0' Tire S*,.··

OE

Lookout Mounta in,
Chatanooga. Atlan ta
And Macon.
Low Rate 'ro" , I.. ~ "ieketa DO'V 011
u aU the principII rcoort&
of the Sollih.

... Ie

II.". r.le Ind l.. fo.""Uon e.1l o. a4d_!
A. W~edon.l' .t T A.

".'1....

W. 8.
A (; 1'. A.
No. 21' ~'onnb ""I'e .• LouLHJlle. K,..

Tracts Printed at Pente-

costal Herald OffIce,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
ALIJANY, 1. T .-l am aln oe 10 Lilia
lettlce. belol: sen~ at luppl, b, P Eo r F(ee Methodl,t cburcb. We hue
but few membefl.od Lhe, .rc old aod
luke· warm. We b." iocd IICbool·
bousel f1,\r aenlcu a , d plenty of pe0ple that. need tIle iOlpet. Would be
gilld LO weloome anyono Iohalo II Idle
aod waou a ripe lIeld t.o labor tor
lOula to come Iobla wa,; mu,," 1:1,. ret
.renee. P lease send we good. whole
lOme lit.erature, tnctL eLe; I can
ute all JOU rna, plu!e to lend. Wou'd
lite to luo8Crlbe tor tbe PUTECOST• L HE.ALD. bulo am not. ahle. Pra,
for me. Youflln Iobe,.ar t OI life.
CLAllA R. P E..'{CE,
March 28, 1898.

~~

~ pUBLISHER"
Atlanta , G"., CilWRflClt" 0., Kall. o, Ci 'l. Mil.,

· 1I ~::~2n~1I ·b~:~~~enK:,w:.f x~t·~ P'
S u ndfty ~ Schoo l Supcrlnteud t!!l
)'0' (MII,,~ 1'0 "rdu 11111'4 tor ........ U'~ D
,.. . . .t tbb
you 1J.l1I~~ ..ellllOo ul.
p"'p"r.

".1<..

W, STV1LLE,

MISS: -W beD

Lou

Kol~bL Klllg (m, wUI!)subecrlbed ror

10ur paper I WII t.oo cowardly a Cbrl.
l.1ao to have It. addrfllKd to me, bu~
10 e'uJ' other IOlltanee was read, 1.0
betr Ibedluppro,.loftbepublie. But.
lober. bas beeD a great. (h.o~e 10 Ille
• Inee tben I feel ruT locompeUocJ'
too fe nd a JeHu La be pubU_hed, bu~
ftill It. my dut,·to magolt, wy o ne
tal eo t.. 1 ha ve DOt. pe r8eculed lhe
boliDe. lire, but. have {,t,ed, w pu t. I!.

QUARTE RLY and

~~ LIBRARY BOOKS.
PENTECOSTA.L, LO Y A.L, EVANGELICAL.
Pct>1_t-.t I' ...c ..... ,
Jlo l.. ..

~m"

at W K'U ....

Lllhtpln,

..
11:_....1_ '* ~~ .. t _ t . J . L Il ...... " ...
Tn'"
.. ,II. SpI.l l . U. U. w.........

~~.t't' , t."'':!t~il,~;!:" ......nl" •.
0 .. ..,. "". C ... I. J.;,«," •

...._Ul WI... FlO..
pq:«.

....... , ..

M

Dibl~

O.. pa."

,.

30 CENTS WORTH. :IS CEfI,7S : $1.60 CENTS WORTH FOR 1 1.00.

-'c--:-,,-.,-

D a n v ille Dl $t rl c t S o n dlly. S ch ool
e onfe r ence.
T bll Confl'r(l.nee .,,111 be held .t
O,o1'IIIl'. April 26:1>, a~ S o'clock. ' III
Dllt.rld CoDf('~Dce, .. 10. pla.c:e April
l7~h. ~ o·c1ock. p. Ill. W. L. Selb, wl1l
preach Mond'J e1'enln,.

ool.-b, pl!nlUaeloD. H remlnda rueot a
ft. ,ear-. back. Fire caugbt. out. lOme·
t blov:O'l'er a mile from home, and we
took b ru.h to dKbl. It. wl,lI, and would
put. II. DuLlo one pl\Oe, but.. 8t.ump

ON8 FREe lof' IIdd.-eIU. 01 (en Of' mo.-e EARNEST Chl'lr;Ull n • •

~

AGENTS AND BDD! EVlHGEUSTS WANTED WHEREVER ENGLISH IS SPDIEN.

40 cen.ta' worth IntI Tile Rcvil1t1liJ/. 1\ glowiug, IONI·rui""i"r 1II(J1II"'JI. 2O.0IXI
circulation. JO cem.. o nl y 50 ee nts; o r $ r.40 ...ort h and !.'ro;!!Dlisl o nly $ 1.00.
Do you know of auy .... ,. you c.u p.-e.ch mo rc effectively ~ Add~ ...
M . W . KNAPP . REVIVALIST OFFICE , C INCINNATI, O .
loi eDtloo the PenleCOlllal He .... ld wben orderiol'.

PORRlfOOlf .

1. Introductory dll"otl .. n.1 uc~
by P. &.
2. Orpnl&.t.kIn.
3, Tbe flcld the Sund., aehool pre·
empts. Thl! lIOul'llIeed time, ti,e
reuuiLllIg for<:e of Church. J, I..
CI.rk, W. S. GrinIUl.d.
~. ReporL ot num ber ~ nd l:)Ut.Ul of
l)und.y·aebool ..
5, t:le"en o'clock .ermon. by E. C,
Sa"'ge.

would catcb o r't. ",auld kindle up In
ano ' bet place u lltn 1 It ,. U. ,."uld
come In alld burn up o ur boute aLd
ever,t.hlng a wu Dd UI. 1 weDt.to ,.o rt .
raked arouod m, prrm·.e8. and l !.arteel tbe lire at. bome. an:! ~be t rouble
Wll lOO n eoded. No .... Oret.brell, le ~
UI rate pride, cowa rdice. alld ,.o,.~ Of
.11. preJud lca, .,..y trom aur hear '"
aDd ghe tb la boly fi re right. ot way
• lId tbere .. 111 be beUer tho u- It an,
o De I. well eoougb poet.ed b, obeena
t.lon, It. I. I. a a"lolr ihed In tbe
hallie .Itb o ne who baa prufeued tb la
u:perleo ee nearl, tbree yeal' 1 IIl1d
b e r to be a "US Chrlatlaa Rem·
Ini to be ~Iw.ya tull ot the Spiri t.. Read
t be 14loh chap\." r ot Rt.. J ob o.. Ohrl st.
promisee lobe Comfo rter whlcll II Ihe
H oi, Ono tL. Also the 2nd, 8tb, alld
) Ot.b chapters ot the Act.a. Also tbe
lit. c hapter "f l. J oho.· Me. K ing
cl.lm. t hat. aha receh'ed the B oly
OhOlt. .od cleaealo g b, t.be blotd at
Cbrllt. at. tbe lame t tma. I duhe.U
tobe ..1014 «> pra, t.bat 1 ma, lOOn eo·
ter loto t.bll happ, uj)elleoce. B opleg to hear trom man, o t hcr bret.b·
reo wh o helle"e In t.bll d .elorloe, but.
ba"e IC r"ed III meo pleueu, I a m
Yuun reopeettully, a Baplol't. broloher,

."I:Rl'ool' .

_ _ _---"C'C.CN:...:W. KINO.
Cbea p "atu to A rka ll80 ~

and TeXDS.
On April 5~b and 19tb. 1608. t.be
Cot.ton Belt l toule ,.JIIICII round·trlp
tl ete'" from 5t.. Loull, C"lro, and
K em pb ll t.o all poln'" 10 Art.nUI.
Loulalao ••• nd T. xu. at.one fa re, plus
a%.oo fo r t.he round t.rlp. Stop-Mera
will be allowed on i olng trip ... I~b lll
16 d.,~, .nd t.leket.8 ,.\11 be good too re
lu ro w lthl o ~I da,a trom d.te of eale.
The Cot.t..oo Bel~ PIlfIeI dlrec"1y
Iobrough ~he ~8~ porLlonl of Arhn·
8U. Louisia na , .od Tez u, and till'
,.m be a aplendld Oilportuol ~y ror
bome-seekef' t.o 'ecure a good loea·
1.1\10,

For full pa.tlculara al too ralu etc.,
and fo r free copiea of batdlOmel,ll
lult.rat.ed pam phlets aboulo A rhoua,
Loulalaoa, and T U l l, .rlte to
W . A. ftf CQ r- OWN,
Tr.1'ellog PUleoger Agent.,
~O.f W. Mal o s~., Loull'fllle, K,
o r E. W. L"BE.V"'C. G, p,..\; 1". A.,
!it.. Louh, Mo.

Millinery Parlors ant! Purchasing Agency.
Send a Trial Order ud let me
CODyince you I Clll save you mOD ey

Mrs. A. Shaw,
302e portland Ave., Loul,vlll e , Ky.

Reference: EJlt.on ot tbl. paper.

I. Sonll and prlfer ~r1'ICl', W. Y.
WJ.tt..
t . W.nted. SUfII!rlnUlodenLli .... ho In.
Lend well. luperlnt.f!od aa
.... tll. who ha" . . . mucb go ..
llovdneM. who h._e •• much
practlc.1 knowledl'e . . .plrltu.l
inUlRat.. Wbere Ih.tl lucb get
training? W. A. Penll , C. M.
Hum pbre" \<'. Il, J one., J. n
Sange. T. W, Willa.
3. T he Le.cher, rctrorrade. ItaLlolI'
IrJ, pro~ru,I'ft , &. d. GOIibeJ.
W. p. Wy.tt, w. J... Clar k.
•. Report 01 number .nd I taLe Sun·
daJ'sehool , continued ..
~ , AtoigbL. Epwortb l-ea,uet .... 'hI ,
No~ at.lempt too much , Do Doth·
inl too much. W. E. Aroold , O.
\V . Young,
81tCOlCn " OK!U.lIO.
1. Song and pr.yer aenloe, E, II .
Godbey.
!!. Clurance I cL, Irre.ponllblll ty
mus t 1C0. Ignorance of oHda .od
requiftmenllof modero Suod.y ·
sehoola bJ pallO'" .nd cburch
mem"" ... be espeUed.wlde·'pread
Indilfef'tlnee be ell'ttoeut.ed. Jr. M.
D.lI. J , E. WrIIM , J. W, IIughu.
J. The end of Suod.,·aebool work,
perfect ing m.lthood. De1'elopl0l'
eb.racter. M.klni dtl&ena In
chureb .nd 1!.IIe, S•• ilti lOul,.
10Duence, W, T. Eckl.r. M. t '.
Moorfll, C. M. Clay. J. W. M.UIt·
ews,C, E. noa."ell. W. P. Gordon,
t. Rf!por~ of numbe r and iii." of
SundaJ·aebooll concluded,
!I. Sermon, T , W. W.lta.
6. At ltigbL, Miuiooa'J mUll meet.iDi. Julio' Edwin Wrl,bt. Coo·
ference Mi.aloolry Secretary ,will
.r... nge for lime.
Written reporta fI"e minute&,
I~hu fifteen m!nu*. laMe lobject.
corruponding with o,me hue .ome·
Ibloi!' to ..y It expeet .lIcntlon,old b.'h
rehlfibed rultd out. pearll In Ihlll mine
10l'fer down, di&, for them. brlog them
'1'ilh yoo, old thoulh'a Ihould be reo
\irea aod ue"" one'" broul' ht inLO tbll
a.;hanced Ilcld.
Let p ... yer be made In ho'DU .od
eallrchu tbrourbout dlltrict f"r' blla1ft( on tha oeeaalon .
• ~tora pleaM ~nd names of dele·
pt.-ea upeeted to attend to J. [I. Otl.er,
Dao1'We, Ky.
W.l", V.l:GII ....", PrMldent..
Salnsa, Ky,
~
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d.I1,
nl. Lloes "I.
and na,LOo, Ioheoee oye r
8amliio n & Da,.t.oo R".
and tbe Mlchl"ao Ceotral.
DeLrolt.. Tile througb oa r

(1'DIII'M " "~u~~..ew.¥::!:l
" . Iali~la.
~';;;~:~;~,~~i: I~~r~~,/~U~~'!_-':~W:OO~L!L~'~Y~.
'~.}D0~...

Lo .. I.,,\1I e a floer lobe
fro m lobe Soutb, and anl1'e
nut mor n Ina, oo nnOOll og w ith
.nd lalte een lce too rUJr'" 00 t.be
ClaIr RI1'er. 10 CA nadA aod "New Eog'
land. Fur c."et.all. addrua C. D. H.J. o·
ZITY, D. P. A i~' , Lnolnll ie, Ky •
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Mlc: h l l atl .
T ....o Iob roulrh Sleeping Car routea
be 10 operation het.weeo Lou ll
"Uleaad Mlchl &,an rOIOrloi ove r Peoo·
a,han la Lloea, In addition t.o
ooe via Indlanapolll .nd
o"er lobe G R &. I . R R

,.m

R3Plds, pe~tf!Y':~~f~~::~:~~~[1:!ifl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

resnr, ll n Nortbero
lin. \0 Det rollo alld reenrtl In
Mlchlilan wtll be ee u bll,bed .bout.
May 30 h "Ia I ndb,o.poJle. Rlchmood, I
DAJtftb. and C .• 11. ,1(, 0 Ry . lobNUih
Toledo and Mlflbl ,..n Central n" to
De~rolt.. Get. det.lI. b, addre8lltnll' 0.
B . aa OU1Y, D. P . "It.., Loulntlie.
KJ .
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Nl)9. - lrI 10. lng remem b·
raoce 01 Betlile S immonds.
Deat h ha. called sway lh ~ loved ooe
In lhe looely grave to III';
Yet ber 8tJul now Is resting
10 tbat hooue beyood t.be I ky.
D~arut B~nl~, how 70ur sullered
T ill Ood called you b am your pain
To tllat brtg ht and hol y mansl n.
Tbrougb eod leas yean with mm to
re lll'n.
lYe lovtd ber t yee we loved het,
But angels land her more,
An d tbey bave awee tly called lulr
T o yonder ahl n lng Ihore.
The Koldeo galn were npen,
A gentle voice uld ' Come."
And with " rarewell" on~poke o ,
She camly entered h ')w e.
Ob, how sadl, do we ml u you,
No ea rtbly t ongue ca n tell,
But In beaven we IHllle to meet you,
For Ood dot'til all tb.ng~ .... ell.
Far !wyand ~hll world I f cllange;
Fllr bec)ood Ibis .... orld or cne.
Soon we 'll Bud CJur loy~d one waiting
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CALIFORNIA
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True Southern R oute,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & P acific and
Southern P acific Ry.
TAKI! THe PAnnus

Sunset Lll1lited,
A Train Without An Equal.
Le.m!f St. LAui. 10;20 p. m.

Tfl URS OA VS ANO SA r UR DAYS.
Only Ge li o",. to rAM Angf!l es,
TnNwglt the SUIIII, $~ulh to $ulllll Cnlifomi/l.
W.lte
~rtI,

ro.

~rl l!:lI t .... ad

de..:rlp,ln Ille r. ·

lI.o.TO""U i<n.O. I'."'T.A~

1\ T
l1li' W.

a

S"la' Loul •. MI...ou.L.
IIl .. TTHK""

M"I" 81.••

e. T • .o\ ..

LMoI~ . Ul .. 1( ••

Sale fUdan Wante4.---'lOOto $125
per month and e.zpenses. Sta.ple
lino, position permanent, pleas·
..n~ and deSirable. Address,
w ith

stamp,

SEYMOUR· WHITNEY

Co .. T . 166. Chicago.
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•

10 our
malnato
sloo
ra lt.
Yel,
,be'.Ii'atber's
gooe, but
fOlgott.en
By the ooes left lonely hI lt.
And ere 10011 we bope to m~et her
to tba~ brlghL and glnrlouR da.wn.
Milt B aI TI!!: RtCO"RD,
S~IlOLH' II';LD.-Budded on (arth
to hloom In lIel\·en. the 2S Lh or 06·
ctmber. IS 7. The Lo.d '&llle a.nd
bo re aWIlY lohe apltlt or sweet little
Thelwa SLubb~ eHeld to tbat s"eet
home wl'e e sickness and dealh oeve r
comr, but I..,ve and peace abound ror·
eyer. She Will a brlgllt lIt.tle slIn·
t-e , m. and oob etaytd on tartb lonil
enough to ma\re her hOme bappy, but
al181 thato bowels 110 1" fad, )U dea r
bereaved p"'l1a aod mamm l . your lun
Is hraYeo'a gain. Heet you r darlln il'
10 beaven.
A FR'E"'D.
N )IROD, T un, Feb. 4, 1898.

Ru;o - Io memory of M IU B asII'
King, whn died at the reSidence at I.er
ratber, Mr. Oeorge King, Decemter 30,
'S97, aged lR yeara. Sbe was a de~ot.ed
mewber (If Ihe r,l etbMlst chureb, at
Preacilerlville, Ky. Our loved SeIgle
baa gone; hili pused trom th e carea
ot eartb to tbe loy' of he!!. ven. Calm·
ly she sleeps btneatb tbe cold grue
1IOd, handa folded, lip.!! sweetly smllJ n~
even 10 deatot!. No t race of the suffering and agony abe 80 p\t'ently en·
dured. But wltb sweet re .lgnatlon
to God·s will, tbe poor, tired, \.(Iil·
worm spirit h lJ.s loared t.O field! eler·
nal and rolded its Wtary pin iona, restIng now 10 tbe arm! at Dim wbo dlrd
tbat we wight live Hard, land oDe.
the IItrug"le! aow can we gl ~e tbee
up? But thy will, 0 : God, be donL
We bave .trewn thy lirave wl tb ftll W
fn, watered tbem with tears. anon,
alu ! they will fad e, but 10 ou r bearts
thy oame and form will ever lIve.
b'ot.reweIJ; e'i\eeL be tby test, dearut
BessIe, alld wbeD datil comes, may It
lind us, too, resigned and In tbat
brlgbt beyood, we will clup ilIad
bandl to part 00 more.
Et.ernal resto to thee II gt ,eo,
Thy feet bl'e trod tobe Kolden aho re,
Crow ned wi h II10ry In 70n heaven;
No'dl!ad, but gone before.
Si:I~Gly .lumber, d. arest Bessie,
Wltb. tofO aLd bleedloto: heart.,
We weep aDd wa!t t.o Join thee,
Where we aball 00 more Plrt.

Sleep all. dear Be8!Ile, we are co~lnlr,
Sooo to ).110 the angel baod;
n",nd In haod we'lI roam togetber
Tbe golden streets; the bappy land.
M, E.

H )

CAL

~INA
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An Interesting Letter.

at the Appalachlao 'IIlle,. Alter pau-

Dellr brotbera and Iistera, I am bappy ~o- nlll'h t,.
Leavlnll' the pleuant CbrlsUao
howe ot Brother Ind ~Ister BaU I
came In company wltb Bro. CIOOOO,
lobe mountaIn ennieUs!., to Norto n·
ville. We a re 00 our way to 8t Cbar.
les, Ky., to IL8!Ilet tbe palIt.o r, Bro.
Cro we, In revIval meetlull'8. At Nor·
t.onville we t .Ued to wake connection
ot trains, aud mUlt needt remain bere
unlon wornlnil"
We repair at once to the only hotel
10 lobe plate. J esus keep!! UI fro m
getotlo g lonesome. 1 otLeo tblolr It U
were not tor tbe presence at Jesus, thll
world would be 101le¥lwe as a grave7ard. 010r7 UlOod, De 1117s, ' If aoy
wan will keep my word 1 and my
Father wtll come unto blm and wake
our abode with il\ Ill. "
Oo\ ng to uu r room we IHad s weet
colDlOunl0I.'3 wltb Jeaus Oil, how
the Rlory came dow n aDd Illied lOy
eyes wltb tun aDd my heart with
Lendernea!.
We e::m eluded to hllove In Open ,Ir
meetlog. 1 lind .:re .. t blts-Ing In tobl,
kind of work. Myoid man re ceived
hll erue 11.1:100 In a street meeting
nf'atly IHt.eeD year~ ago. It wa. du rIlig the gpat hol!'1'u luo'ement,lcd
by Bro•. Newton, Arn Old and Coplin.
Mllny laugbed, FOWl' sneered. Qut I
knew they were preach'ng tile truth,
and ( could nOt oelly Ito without being
a b~ j)IJC) rlLe or a eowlrd . 1 went
througb and g'> t sanctJlled. Balle·
lujah. But to return. we bad a street
lOee~lnl/ at Nortonville.
M06t of our
E~angellats In tbll country remember
Nortonville 18 JJCA lce at streets, but
out and at It W6 went, ,l Oll ing and
prl!. ytn~. I repeat.ed tbe 23d P~lLlm.
That Ilia greatfa.orlte 1 auppoae with
IOfat of God', people. Then J preac b·
ed on the word~. "All my eprlng~ are
In tbee. " The L ~ rd lIa.e me blessed
li ber ty. Amen . Such a meeLlnv W88
au uou~u1l1 l1 ~re. at lint we Ilad but
te .... but thp-y came. Increasi ng on r
oumber. uoLiI Lbe audl eoce Will fllir
In num be rll.
I truat heart.. were touched and
good was d ,ne. One drummer came
fnrwar d aod saId he waf glad we bad
Ihe meetIn g and put eooullh muney
10 our haod t~ pay l'Ut botel bill. An·
other altO COllI tibuled IIOmetohl nJ['.
We can ne'u !r to. J1 t he lload we may
do by btlnlf just out In &tuon and out
lit &enOD. 1 am glad we bad the
lueetlng COOle, back t.() our room teel·
Ing 'flewry OHr Lhe world aDd ~weet
peace In lIlY beart., Er pect, D. V., to
ruume our J'lu mey toe· morrow and
open me-t lnga 10 St. Cbarles before
tble letter CODle to hind. I ! h •.JI e.er
pray for the IU CceSS of the P ENTt;:·
CObTAI. UXIlA LP. It eomu eal b week
like a Ihlp ladeu with hlessln(!:1 from
maoy sbore.. Y UUtB all fur Jesus.
J. D . COLLINS.

log through Cbarlott8vllle and OOf'
donlVllle tbe route Ie througb Lhe
moa t memorable battle-fields of tbe
clval war, smo0i' them Cedar Mouo·
taln, Culpepper, 1tappabaonock, Witrenton Junction, Min uses aDd Bull
Run.
F or co mplete d lsc rlptl oo ot O. '" O.
Route.addtessC. B. Ryan, A. G. P. A.,
Clnelnnatl, Oblo.
MAR\·VIC,C'C~"'T".CNCN::-.- ''''"'-have Just
clOged a work 10 thle place .... hlch reo
tolted 10 the salvatioo aod aaDcUBca·
Ll oo at many loula. Maty"lIIe Ie lobe
place where we were III 81 0 until three
year. ago We bad oner preached
tbere until this revival. the refore the
fi rSt wee~ . as greltly taken up In peoI)le having their eurl nslty &atlbfied
as to wbether tbe Lord was wltb me or
not and wbe.ber 1 could preach. l lleid
on to Ood for .lctory from the fint
1I('"lce, and victory we hid. The
Frleods (Quakel1l) ope ned tbelr cburch
to me aDd rendered good aer.lce; t.helr
PULor, Rev. R. R. Ne wby, took bl.
stand In lobe tblckest or tbe battle,
God bleas blm ! We .ball ne r remember the aptneu or OM thing he Bald
wbll e making tohe Dnoouncemente ooe
evening. The devil being stIrred,
IJOme ut the feople began talking
about making we pay llcelile tor le i·
ling "reHglou, literature," bu~ IIOme
one from anot.ber cburcb said: "Let
Lbem alOne. 11 them Quakers wan' to
have boo k. 80ld In t.belr cbureh," a nd
Bro. Newby said: "Yes, we Quake r.
would ratbe r bue 'hOllnl'lSll literature' IIOld 10 our church tb a D leecreaw, oysters. ~t rawberrle8, eLe."
One Sitter was gto rlously pardoned
one nlg bl·, and" slu a',atted ror home
we j,(old her t.be deyiJ would tell be r
ehe WIJI dt tell'ed, betore she Rot hOme,
and as abe reaclled tbe s~ re ~t., sbe lIIet
an old mlnlete r, wbo object.td to
·'bear~ pUt It7," or BanctlllcatloD, and
abe saId : "Oh. Brother B.-, why
don't rnu come nu~ to the meeting.?"
He ' aldi "Be Cl relu l, siste r, tllere'.
noth ing In ~hat. e\.c." Sile an swered;
"Oh, Brother B.-, tbe mlnillter told
we when I left tbe cburcb tbat tbe
dc.U would tell lIle be f"re 1 goL bome
lobat I wudl cel.ed."
Ob, bow 1 tbank Ood fo r l he droll.·
rna o f p:;J ....er .... e may ba.e as ou rs 10
H is 11'0 k-the R oly GllosL. Yours,
"bid with Ch rist In Ood," Col. 3;3,

---

The Most Attractlvl,'l ~outc To
Balt i m ore Via Washlnll:toll

City .
Tbe CbeJ'peal1:e aod Ohio Railway
wltb Ita connec t ions oC'en by far ~be
IIl08L Intelelitlng route to tbe confer·
ence 10 Bllltlmora 10 Uay. Tile rou te
trom Lonls"lIle 18 througb lobe blue
gran r,gl on of KeDtnck" p.a.selng
Fran kfort., the State CJpltal, Lulng·
too, and tohe home or Henry Olay. Ato
A 8hl a~d the line froul Cloclonatl1.8
Joined, the rout.e trom Cloelnnatl be·
Ing along tbe banlta ot tbe beautltul
Ohio Slyer for Hi'> miles. Sbort'y
arter enterlog Wen Vi rgin ia the
bauk.ot the Kanawba RI.e rare fol·
lowed. Kanawba Falls II passed and
tbe caoyoD! nr New RIYer are pene·
trated. A ft,en'i'lrtlog the plctur(lque
Oleenbrlu tor II.fty wiles lobe bel gbw
ot the Allegbenlu are reacbfd . aod
ouL coml ' tbe Sileoandoah Valley,
lobe Blue Rldglj mouotalne and Pled·
moo t !lectloo, tbe moat beau~lful

J A:.J\l8 M. TAY LOR.

Special Notice.
Do-.r F'ri~nds: w~ want to call the
.peei" aUentlon of tbnee to whom we
recen t ly .sent dellCrlptlve cin:ulau of
our ue.., books, and request for lI.t of
namn of pel'1lOns who could be ~m.
mr nded .. l ultable for.gen.... If all
who reeehed thit nque. t would favor
u. with a ~po",e It would be a .ery
great hel p to u•. Will you not do this?
We made you ...ery favonlble ()ropo·
Bltlon. And we wlah 1.0 extend our
. Incere thanks to LhOlle who Immedl·
ately respollded. Again, \I e.ery oDe
whn receives clrcnla" of " The BeauU·
ful Life or ~'raneea E. Willard," who la
unable 10 act .. agent., would pa..
th em 10 -.orne friend who would be in·
Lerested, It would be the me"n.I of dill·
lrlbllting thoul/lnd, of these bookil i o
homel tbey will DOt other ...lae reach.
WlI1 r Oll not do tbl.? Ne.er ba.. e we
had .ueh a deillge of ord en for outfi t.
18 si nce. givlllg notice of our purpose to
handle tbl. book. Now w e beU"'e thl,
t o be. rare opportun ity for aguta.
All who are Interested In the a"eney
'vork and ha ..e DOt recel.ed dcscrlp·
\'on, of Ibl, book, write III at once,
and we will mall you pllrtlcul".. free.
P~ lfTZCOllTAL P UUL1'IU S('I

S. A .

MUI.U~UI.

Co.

lJ"Dk M'g·r.

1.

'Wednesday, April l B, 1899.

THE PE N TECOSTAL HERALD.

F r om Re \'. Juliu ll E. W right,
T he wor" !Don '!. on well at th l~
place. llruther I ~ n i d.s itobiuoo bu
Wen .,.il h II ' ~~\"~ ral d. y~ dol oK &Oint
t):celll"lIt pru <' hiog. Brother II . l'.
Mor r soo wu witb liS three or four
It'r<t ; ~ but " .• ~ called l10m e on .c·
C<.>uoto f hiAwH.· ·• • lekn rss. Continued
na ioS a.u\ .liulI'.ft'able weather mili~led much .pion lhe ,,,cel;l'll:'. The
follow ing II .. Ma\emc ot of ~und.,
un leh 'rom Rarrodibu.'I' D.!mocra\
" The meetIng at the Me \.hodial c hu rch
eontinun wi ,b Increasing inter!!i !. I~.,,·.
Leoo ldu RobioMlo, who 1111.$ bfoe o doing
th e prl'& c:hiog. I! ptonouo«;d hj' 0\1'
people .. preacber of ~he blgbesl orde r.
H i. R nnon 00 Sunday n igbt i, oid to
~ o ne amo llg the be.t eYer deli"t'red
In Uarrodllbllrg. Re'" Juliu! Edwin
WrlgM, the pallOr, ra ised about one
thou.u.nd doUna SUDdlS morning to
pay a debt on the church, wh ic h wa'
contrlleled lu 1S8!1 CocAhkrlng the
IlDADCiAl 8L~Dglh of th is congregatiOD
thill IA one of the llrgnt collection.
taken In o ur elts for m.ns ye .....
1111". H. C. MorrlllOn nrrl"ed Mo nday
enn ing , lind ,.ill preach each dAY
untll ne .~t Mood"S. RIl". ~Ir. Wright
e"pects Lhll 10 be A gr ..at.er medlnr
thllln the 0 011 h e h eld I.u rAn one year
.go .~

Itow to Retain Sanctificatio n.
\. Cons tantl y Cuote u It,
., SLeaf~Lly Be lelt.
:\ L i ve C JU!.antly III tbesplrlt. of
SOlI! den l:l'.
~ . L ive C Inltaotly la lobe .p i r l ~
of

W;lt.cbfulll~~.

fie f .. l~hful t.o t.be w otlo n! o f
the Uol, Splr t
6 . Read aad Study t.b e Blb~e mucb
1. Constantl y preM on afr.e! a
\:te atet full ots9 o r Love,
a. Li ve eo nataoLly und . r a sene
of t.he presen c.! Of Gold.
$, GlveY,JUneU conl tant.lyto
pray e r.
10. Llb'lr coost.lllntiy tor t.b e eon
vful on of si nners and the SaoctlH·
catlnn of be:leve rs
T L AtM l>JS
6.

Pri ce has bee u reduced o n t.he o rlg l·
oal old fashioned Dobblo.' Elect.rlc
Soap,1O that It cao oow be bou lEb!. at
8 eente a bar, t\ll'O bar, fo r Hi ceot.a .
Quality same as for la,t33 yea r., "BEST
o r u.L." ,,~k rour Q'rooer tor It..

Bea utiful Life of
F r ance s E . Willa r d .
Barvtlt ripe for agtlllA. No,.. is the
time. Th il I, the book. Hilt one
Io' ... nctl E Willard,and bu~ on e I Ul lle n·
tie $tI)ry ot her lite. Wrlt.e to-<ll1 to
TH E

H ow'", 1 hi !!?
We II"~ ' 0" .. lI\1.adrod lloU .... Rllwud for
an , c...,;e of (;al ... rh ~ .. ~~ canh",," b6 .".t"(l<I b,.
Ua ..
tanh (;11"
11'. J 0 11 F:N EY '" Co.. 1'IlIMe. O~
w... tt.. undenlJlaed b,~e kn"." f'. J

·.I.:..

1 (}.l hel.~1 1J ,.~ .....

Cheu,.

"".rectl, ....""nb'e I" all

elld bellue hI'"

bu~I ...... trau. ac·
6" ,"'·"0"" IOble "" ca,., Ou t ..",.
.. ",.de 1;, lll~r, II , ,,,
,. L""- !t 1'1111.' ''. 1V1..,lesal. f)u~ ~I."'. 1'<'11'<10.
o . \VAI.OI~" . r'l" ~" ".t ~IAH'·'''' Whol"Ale
U.tlQII;I., TolMl" O.
A.lI·. C.urrb ell" IR , .. ken 'n·emall,
• c,It,~ d lm"tI, U"",' I tho Iolood .,ul O:II.00ul
o",'ac ~ (>f tl,~ "AV ", ,.. ... tln'o"I.I~ ..ell~
r...... ".Ico ~ 1>"" ' boI.lle. .....;~ b, . 11

tlOll' a"d

Obll~.U ()t

1l.\1l!III.....

1o'.",1I,.1'1I15.rt!

U .II · ~

the \.>Ht.

NASHVILLE.
CHA fT ANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
onN ' T FnRGET IT! ~~Jh~'~~:
MAXIMUM ~I~&.iO,,:,let',

CO.IIIIO. l,

• • • AT 1'HK • • •

MIN INUM

...e.•"'le l' , batbe•.

~!~~;r..

E XC U q SI O N T ICK ETS

On ll ..le ..1 lt6dliced R.teI fro .. All pOl .. ~ 0..
11.6111." d urltt RIhe ao.,~I .. u,...ce" I the Teon_
_ Oe p .... poll.1 and l .. w. ,,"U.....1£" pOoII Uo...
}leu'<!elt N.... II.m. altd
PULLMAN Cb .. tt.A.n""C ... Atl."l•. Au
I"~"'" "acoa. J.~ k ... a·
PALACE
. Ule,K nonme. Alb ... lIIe
SLEE PING W... hl .. ~t.oll. B . ltllllO...
1'1IlIadelpllla. 1'1 • • Vo , k ,
C4R8
1'0. ll&mo.. lh.No , t o\ l< ,
Jac "lOll . .IIelll l/lIl.. Li ttle Hock. Ten, ". a.
Hbe. III .. o,
U..11 .... ....d f O, 1 Wo.th.
10II UI LIm...ud eouaecUOOI ToO Noub v1lIe ... d

"'...co.

PALAce Dol V eO Ae ll llS 01'1 ALL TRAINSl
lI'rfIRIiATI OIO .... r" I1.... O TO

'l"I lJ K V-T!l, ROllT".s, R AT!':!I, I':Tll ••

Will bOcb..... , .. II ' lU ru!,ohed .. pon
apl/lle.twa \" TleI'el Allle,,1. O. 10
A. J . Welch. VI • . )'..,., A"eII1.lIIelOpbl •. '-"aa .
J . II . LUIIO~ '.:~~:I".."o~:~"le , Al ee l.
~.'f1.h""I.er" 1"... Aleol
w. nh &1..
IJInCln.uU. Gille.
R. ~~:c:';l~~·~e:'1l'i'Ar~~f!:r.. ~:."

O. J . &Iul\ ....' .
.M

Brl .~;;' ml~a~~~~:'BI ~~c:.f:~.leal.
J . L. LlllloadlO ... s.... lhern Y~II ~ 'f
Ch.lto.oOOl a, Ten,.

.Io.£:e.n'.

W. L. DANLEY,

o.••r.l P..;.NII' 1Ill~ Tlo.:1rel A,au'
NA ~ BVl1."~

-nNN.

P'l'IT~]jTA.t. PUBr.' ~ lIIl'1 0

Co.,

_ _ _ _ _CLo=uilol'llIe, Ky

Choice Books Chea p .
We Ire n ow o!ferlng a br\oann hi
~he form of .~roog books o n bollneaa.
at. I nominal price I n pa.mpblet. form;
Sumwl'T8 0 0 B nll oflll . . ...... ..... 10
AdawClarlc '," EntlreSanctHro ll" 111
Fletc he r o n ' ·C brl,LU.n P ..lfectloo " 1(,
LUe o f B eate r A nn ROi/tIn . . . . . ... 2.'l
Tbe lot tor o nly 50 ceote.
T be "M le blg40 Cb r lnlan A dvocate"
~ayt; .. Thue are a lf s t.lllodnrd aod safe
book.. Ind tbe lr , tuo:ly wou ld go ver,
f.r toward deepening tbe life o f rellg·
Ion In tbe !l( IlI, "
Rev. L. L. P ickett eay,; "Tbere
Ire no floer, stronger booka tba n tbe8eYou oU llbt t.o &ell a thousaod &e108 o f
th, w In tbe oex~ tblr~v day •. "
Orde r from ~be l'ent.ecoltal Publlah
Ing Co., Louisville, Ky.
CANOIon&s ror IIceose 10 prelc h
adwlsllo n, lod order~ ,.111 DJeet tbe
C'ommlt.tee of eumlnat.lontueaday
April 26. at t wo o'cllck In the aHer.
ODO n, 10 tbe Metb od ll', cburch, D .•o·
ville. Ky. JUU UI E DW IN WRIOIlT.

Gro ver eleve la nd ,
li on. Danie l CoI~m. n , ot Huntsville.
" Ia . who ... as &!ohassador to the ('.ourt
of . 'raoee. under P~lldent Cle1'el.nd·.
IIrllt admio illt ... Ion writes a line iettl'r
to Dr. o. W. R.ndolph, th e "feU voice
t ...lner, who cured bis d.u g hter ot
atutterlng. Wheo suc h Ill"'-n ... Roo .
Daniel Colemll n , E",·Go1'ernor F . M
::ilOn e, of Mla,lulppl. an d hundreda 01
pre.chera writ.e 6ueh lettfrs IIl!I th ey
.. rile Dr. Raudol ph, tlleo It hi \.im e for
an 5l.nt\.erers to hue hope and go to
see or write Dr. Randolph. No hum·
bog could CArty .ucb In',,,-...; besidH.
The Memphi, Chri6tlan Ad VOCAte ~y.
th.~ he I. a Methodist pruehe r and a
re1' i "all.a~ of no s Olan note. li e ean be
fouod at No . .50So-.507 Equitable Build·
lng , Louls"iIle, KS.
-~-

PICNIC GROUNDS,

-

--

ONE.

FOR

Tw!) SoTeudld P. rlod lcal s
...... ..-.--.-... ..

tOI'"

--.--.-_.__

the Price of 0 "0.
..- ..
..

~-.-- . - .-.--.-.---.-. -

"The Religious
Review of Reviews,"
Ed ited by Itevs. Chreuce 8 , S trouse
8.u d Soulh O. Preston, aud

" The Pentecostal Herald"
,
t~

Both for One rEOr ror $'2.00....

T oe .. Religious Review of Reviews" is

8. splendid

mustra.ted

monthly m~azine of eig h ty pages. brim Cull of I be la.test
and bestpreductions of tbe leaClers of the relil! ious thought."
The cream of cu r re n t. relig ious lit.eu,lure will be found i n
hs pages.
.
The" l'e nteCOtltal B ~ ... ld ~ is one o f the bes.. religlou , weckHee publlshetl.
M.ny do not helital.e 1.0 ay It IA TilE S t IlT. It i, devoted epedllly 10 the canso
o f entinlSa ocUflca tion. It plead. lor I. higher life. '1"1I0UlI&o.l & h •.vl'! f<!llud It ..
help 1.0 th em Bplrltually and many h...e ~n coo ..er t.e(land u nctiiled throug h
il-lltlflnence. • t,.ilI pro..e a bened ct.ion to the home InlO which It enters It
gl vu )'ou the lIew. trwi from t he re.i ...l f\eJdI a nd keeJM yo .. poetotd on III to
what. Is /lOl ng 0" In the Bp irltual wor ld. Send ut . 2 ()Q .nd ge~ the RXVIKW .nd
the IIlfRJ.t.D.

The P entecostal Pub. Co., L ouisville. K y .

ATTENTION
AGEN'l'S 1 :-:

An

C!:Ipportunl\y

1'o .-e1l

,I,. ..." , .... tI..,.·

Iud 1.. ~mo.I ..! vol ""...

cnUtled

The Beautiful Life of
Frances E. Willard.
The . otld II; n>OlI,ulull Uoo de-til 01 tI,I ....>!.>I ••" .... KII
.,.,1. ",mica h·'"'et ..... ..,&II y It! rece Ive ... \tlt . "k.,." ..

the . , ,,. , 01 he. lo<)roIo.: Itle.

E ye . ,. "'." Mod "-OlnAII . 1.., reallot. wlll11 nn oppO ....

luol', f<)r ... pld .AI ...."01 ba .. dlOUle p",BIJI IIOW

.,ff'.."' ....

1.....11, .111 .. . 110& toclaJ' 10 . lu ll 1"'"\(;,,I.rs ~nd ",'I~lIdid

«,.",."" ..

",, \.&.

Pen tecos tal Publishing eo.,
LoUI $W I'.I.... I, .,.

General Conference M. E. Cburcb Soutb,
Baltimor e, Md., May 4 , 1898.
T he direct. line to t.his mooti ng will be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
The P lctu reaque Route s f Amerlea. Ma n y dele l/"atel are a rrangtn gtoO
use tbl , \IDe. H a !fo rds tbew an 0PpoTlounlty Of ~t.o\l pl ng . over at WlU-b'n,,"'
ton "" Ith ou t ex~rl enat. Ind tbe beaeflt II f vl~ w' OIC ~lle itlloo"es~ lICe nery In
Amer ica. Two da ily tra l.o, w ith modern I'Qulpmeot. F or f u ll partlcuJ u.
addres8,
R . S . DHOW",. D. P . A ., Lou ln il le. Ky ,

For Sunday·Schools and

Fraternal Orders.
Charlestl)WIl P ark, lnd .• , Itu a ted on
Un o. ot B. <I; O. S. W. Ry., 18 miles
f roOl Lou~viJ1e, plenty of pure d rin k·
i~ " 'ter, .hade in . blindaoce. T he
Compa ny pro1'Idea every p rot.ectloo ,
cart u od comfort. Groonds Det ope n
QD the Sabbath . No drinking or g.m·
blia, permitted. Question. ble gatb·
crill" Deed not a pply. Full pa rticu ·
la rs by &ddreul or or calling on

R.

~.

}hw'IrI'. D. P. A.,
Louilville, Ky.

[

H

TlVO

... , A

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Th e direct line to Baltimore, Md ., fA) t he General Confer.
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98,
Th e C. & o. p~eg thro~gh t he mo~t picturesclue regions
of America, and Its F. F. V, trains are the most
comJ)lete and only moo ern trains. li'or rates and
furth er information write or call upon R. E. Parsons,
LooisviUe, Kentucky, U. ~, A.

Wednesday, April 13, 1898.

Bro. Culpepper's
Groat Bcrlllon
To l\fen O n l y
OUi"~
~he

b~ I'f;ad b, lI"er, man 10
Pried l!1c:. 12. tor tl.!lu.

to

la"d.

p C K ti TT

PURL1S~ 1 1\10

co.

LOlT.I:SV::r:LLE. :leY.

Sacred.
Jv.[-u.sio
IS OUR SPECIALTY.
- Ollr booh lOt'S.. nd.,. Sc ~ oot •. Rul .....
Uc ...... THB v eRV tlIiST. Wrl~ atoaoe

C h ~.~ , C ~U": " ".

r·lf GIl. "ew 1M "",t"l,*ue..

Tb c R,. M. M c ' ut os h Co .
~

OI .. ld

8 hll~

ATL ~ N TA ,

OA.

F ro m Louis iana.
PBlITBCV~T"1. HKIUt .D: Th ~

fI~e

haptlz.d belle"e... III our clt,.re
undtrl!'0iog m.o, trl.lt. Fome ha"e
..... xf'd to!" . othe... &r4 ahlo io&, the
hrl,hter.
Th", Dull hu mllde ml,htyelfurtl';to
dlKoura~, .. huIOIf too.limony . • nd turD
back .U thOle who prof.... to be .. nctilled .• nd thOle who b."e , tood IIrm,
feel .. ad know Ih .. t he •·..otth .bout
aeevio, ... hom he m .... d",,,our.~ Tbe
doetrioe ....1 .. hut out of the pulpll.•
untU Uod tiCnt the Sah.. tloo Army here
.. ud tbey b ....e .. Hol\D tumtellnre'l'efy
TUesda, nlChl, .ad ... b .. t 101001 o f our
p r'Uche ... c.l1,m the moderll here." I.
found to be tbe truth on ",hleh Ood
hila raIsed up lhe Me thodl,t chu reh
outdoo ••. 1. eo. the S.h.Uon Army,
We bleu the memory of Welle, .. ad
llooth. Th eS",l .",Uoo Arm,l.dolaC_
good Work hfre-aome DOe ..... td here
dmOl! nightly. Ily their ... eel MlolI'a
IO"'DY Ire dra ... n to the -'I'('et a .ul h.lI
meetiog.,lond lhe n o1y SpIrit mellt _nd
N"" soul. who h."e !l"ed In .in MI
long Ih.t thl'lT cun _med hopeltu
Bro. J.(!)I: Gl\'"~n,. Iweetl, ...."eeI. _nd
Noetl6.ed brother from Muld",n, LL.
h •• been with
tM. wee'" .. cd helped
10 the meeUogs. Nu r ly lola fed a1x,
be ItaDClI . . . . .1,0 tb .. t Chrl.1 .... f t
and Anctillea druokard,. .. lid "".mble ...
A.a for ,oar humble Mr" .. ot., wltb
he."eo In hi. hurt, A"e<! .nd ADeLl,
fled. he b1"_ the d., th.,Ood ruldeel.
MID to old Scou.,,..iI\e, and UDder Ihe
preuhil', o f Bros. ~radloe, ~(orrl,
a"o, S .. teT Snell, . od I.ter 00, Sel.ld.
da, "'lid o~he ... he w . . led Into Ihe
...eet l.ndof Can . . " . where he drlnk.
of the foulI,a ln of life, II!II.U ot the
truiLa ot the lalld , /l'Iori6 III trlto"I.,
tl<m , aDd tollbLa ",II 'hlnp .. 1<*\ for
the f x.:",Uenc, of I he kno .. l",dge of
Christ Je.u. hit. Lord. Glor11 Ibl!e.
IDJah ! i
We ",ould be d.l1l1h.ed If MIme 11011.
net ' pl'ucher. with gt'f!uf.llh 10 Ood .
• rood t-eD', .Dd 0011 lIooultomfd to
fight the dull, ..ould come here Ihll
l ummer for a meeting. I'artlcula".nd
proape<:U for. meetlD' can be had b1
addre!IID'
J. T. ru~o:l'.

E believe that Pure \rhite Lead,
made by the "old Dutch process," and Pure Linseed Oil,
make the best paint; and all we ask is
that makers and sellers shall brand and sel l
their mixtures (or what they are, rather than
as "\\'hite Lead," "Pure \\'hite Lead, "
.. Tinted Lead," etc.

W

band of

~~l-'~.

UIQ.

-~l ~

DIPIUII

Duyers and consumers ..rc certainly en,
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,--....

.JU.f.UW ........ eo
111 ...
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~

--JUST OUT!--
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eoanu.
KUTllar

titled to know ,\ hat they are gelling.
Sec li st of genuine brands.

~

~

..."""

......... .

National Lead Co.. roo l Villiom SI.. New York,

..'F.9." !~!~9,.I?V.,t.~."
be ", 110 d . r~ ~1tI ......... P,

... ~ .dd.-, .. _

... 011$,' 00 r'1Od I. .d •• 10" IIr1CO'.,
m . ,.bl~ r" r
,..,.,&111.
00.. """"",.

.lId 011 ""., , ...... , IIfOO(\

• .1111.... _

.... d ...

T o the Laborer:
• _

.. ,'7./1......

".1< I . . .V

, .. p i

.lId ...11_1'00<1 ...." .. U'i1 poold.

T o the M erchant:

' 'Co ofere~u
KI ,n"'," b, T , Jo .
Kerl, I•• mOll ~ thDel, delherallce.
E"er, Met.nodl.t. ou,M t.o read t.be
book. Ao, preacber 'fbo w.o .. to
keep hlmaeU pOIIted UPOll 11I1I aaain
Of t.h'l eJlureb .hould If: Dd It. onte and
ket.lt.. WII baveNeDa lI'ood m,u, 1(1.
vef5e opl nlOll1 but. we b'''e Ke ll 011
respeetoAble eritlel.m of tbe. t.remeo-

$1 a

IIkJ:..:

U~IC

or ....mll'"

"'''KI. OJ' th".,o .. "
aaor4II1' \0 ... '

O'"O'O~o~ .oo ... whe~l ...

l url <if wor k d,_

rD. u..

I STKODl)CTIOIf l'!lleU

IIB£ KIAN I .... I• . "'toI ..", /lull Joh,\w' S pl_
e",ull ... N ... W. lIres
".
.. ......... _.
OOl>SAI:Ii I I • I... ,,,bllle 'S \II_e •• Ilka, More .. 11

Krls'r,111:~t Ir~ 'j.:,;;;'iiiC 'i 'j,iK-,i 'cr...ii. .. 1'16.
B....,..\oellllres ......... _................... .

-="" ."..,,,.
·"
.nd ", )lOnTo!.!. ...rloul m",lrh
""d .t,!eI.......
WUEI>.US, aI"'''117 "",--.I.
I,PM ................
A.7 eo' • • "71..,

f~", . . . ... 'o-d.

MEAD CYCLE CO, t 3B Ave F,

AGE~OV

AT

--

...
".

..... ..'l',~.\O\0 :::

~ern

AliT OhTALOGVt; Fltgt:. IECtiKE

0

U. U. D. to

'n\e=.~hl\'~~':=."~v ~~"h'!.'!-~"~C':;'~ ·ol~ .!I~:!

u.

T o the F:-tImer,

I: .. nuL.

1"I'>O<"1llf 01 •• \/D.

O~CK,

Cblcaa:o, l11,

GRAND PREMIUMOFFER.
$3,O~

B for $1.QQ,
AGSTER
IBLE

d Oll' fa ''' '~ pre e a tl, IIId ll(Ioae hu

as ,et. und ertaken t.o refute ILl potl
t.lon.
PEACH OIfCKA,IID, A IIK -Oar mfet.-IIIII' U Peacb Orcbard , Ar k., elOlfd

ou ·. about.t.be.lJt.b 'fIlii graclout alld
lI':orloul resul "". Mlu, were .. ve
wbo had grawo hardened 10 I! n, aDd Il
iOOdl, number were II'Iorl01l81, sa.nctl,
Ued. Tbe put.or, Ru. E. N. P Ht s, a
wboll, aanct.16ed man ,toad nob" b,
U9, and was I'f;"arded wlt.b lOul, for
Itillilr,. Ma, Ood" r lQbu~ bltllil0ll"
rest. upoa blm, bll famll, aDd t.h epeG>
pie. amODi wbom he II lent. t.o brflll:
t.be bread of life. We bad a pleaR nt.
home. witb Dt. r bulu Sect.t... God
bleu blm and bls good wife..
Your brot her In JelUI' Dame,
C PARL f t Ko vsr • •.

FB.ElEI F~EII
IC O OPI A'l'U,

Send t wo>«o t .taDlp for . mple o f a
te'lled, that h.. cured thou$8.. nd. 01
ce..Iea o f m.rrhlU, Cholet .. Infao'ulO
SUm tlle r Compl.ln t. etc .. In lOy prl"al,
p..etiee of o~"'r tweD ty· lhe
I'
cu~ wbe o . U othe r r('!Ilffllea ' .11
A ~ Ot-. J . P. B.lrd, No. tae Wrivht
S~ Un en"lI! (' T .."...
"~up

'f.....

NAR

T he books will li e OpE'D perfectly fiat. Cnn be folded. rigbt
Can be rolled up. The PEN'fECOSTAL Jh:nALD, n c w 01:
renewnl, nnd this splendid.
b:lt'k.

BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00.
Bible !llone, '1.3S. In eitbercnselldd20 cents for po~tage.
T his offer will not \:lst long. Don't Jose this opportuuity
tmdlhen n,<I;k Ull to fill your order :t,fter the off~r is withdrnwn.
Order to.day.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.

Wednesda1, AprU IS, 1898.

PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
EVANOELISTS'

DJR,ECT05tY.

nJUIANENT " DDRMS

W G A lrbart, ValdliLa, Tv:
B L Al'er lll, DIIl.b!Jru, Tn
Dalliel Awre,. Dubllll, TelU
~ C Ballo, PaclAcGro\'e, Cal
Salll (J Ro", Corlotb loll...
C L )jruou, FrallkU'II, Tello
Geo R Bud:, 1210 ~ E St.. Bloo willi'
toll. III
R Y Burh. Aiel. It ,
A E Hutterfteld. Maud, 0 T
B Cal'Tadllle. MOt Wubillitoo A \'e,
S, Loull, Mo
II A CUlldl" DeoollOlI, Tu
CO Cecil, Newbe"o, Va
G n Clarll:. Keeo, N 0
Itutus J Clarlr, Klllieitoo SprlOil,
T ellll
H B Cockrill, 31'i W Wa lllu~, Louh

.1110, .IC,

J a Oolllni. Bardwell, K,
J 8 Culpepper, Vor' W o r ~h, T el
W T Currie, BlllnWwn, La
wm DI'ldlO lI, Pleau.lI~ Pllln, 0111 0
E H I>uhlll, 1008 N Fulton An
8al~lm ore, Md.
'
E . C. DtJerneue. Gre&n.lIlo. Tea.
Ch.... We_Ie, IHPue, Kn oJ:.llle. T eoo.
W . A . OodVe, E ..... t PoIII~. 01.
E. S. DUllblm , Dell.at,., Ohio.
e OrlraDl,
S , Ell ie, III%! Terpllic bore!::it No_
La.
••
L. P. Elliott. Oold Water. MIll.
W . fI Eno •• J acklOn. T eo o
T . W. GI . ... ralrdeallDIe, Mo •
I . S . GlaltCOCk South IItcAII,ter,L T
o W. Olo.er, McKootir. Teoo.
W. B. Godbe" Perr,.U'a. K,.
L . 0., .od M,. Mar, McGee D IU,
OolnmbuI, MIlS.
W. J . B a rne" Wilmore. K,.
Han. alld Maiaoll, Weliltoo, Mo.
B. Helm,l::ilolatord, K,.
B. D. Blnlol, n ampt.ol!l. K,.
C . L. B lcke" 8ellnue. 'l'U.
J . ti. 0111, Green.lUe. Tel.
W W. B opper. .Meridian, 1II11L
B. W. B uckabea. O'tmlllvhan.o, All.
And rew l ohD IfID. St.ao tord ,
J . C. J obolOn, Wilmore, K,.
I. T. J Ohll lOlI, l>oulrl,~1, Ma...
-.s.ard Kelle" Wllmlnlltoo. N. C.
B . W. Kemper, 4"1 W. Maio S~t. ,
Loul u llle, K,.
-.:. L . Llthlm. Normal. 111.
D . W . Leath Yum Yum, Ten D.
O . L. Leonlrd, 11106 Mall:oolll SI..,New
OrJ.III'. La.
-1'11"" 1.1 LeILCb, Ch,rlul.oo, S. 0.
J . n. Lllte r, OrHII8bllrt/", Ky.
J . W. Ll~tl e. 8M E Malo 110., Loul ..
\'llle. Ken tuck,.
L. K l rLlo, ~ t IOCO Dd Itreet, Lou! ..
• \110. Ke Il Luck,.
W. N Mlthell,. Fulton, X,.
W. B,laDd Mlrtln. Roanoke, V•.
W. S . Mllwell, I:;owet&el.. Ky .
Ju. lIeCulI: lIl, Ath ena. T e llo.
K. S. Mc Millen. EIIIIl'IIIa. MI...
M . Lllburo Merrill. [)eOl'et, Onl.
W. C. Mgor mall, OIl( Spring, Ky.
B . C lIorrl lOlI, 311 W. WaIDu" Loul ..
• 1110, Ky.
J . A. MUl"l)b ree, 3U Clnel.nd I lreet,
Waco TeJU
It.. II. Murrill. Fort. Wort.h, TeJ.
Will O. Newman. Wilmore.
J . T. NewlOm, Mllledll"eYl\lo, K,.
I . • . L. Perklnl, Ne_ Mlrll:et.. T.DII.
L L , Pickett.. Wilmore, Ky.
A.. L. Pre1fe~1., Jr., Nuh.llle, 'Jeo D.
L T . Price, Ca' e,.!I1e, Ky.
D. C. 8&_Ia. Y. M.e A NII_O rleao • .
Setb 0.. ud I1uldlh &MI,Pm.tdeoce,
8. I .
II. C. ReYDoldl, Coal Ruo , K, .
Bud BoblnlOo, Georietown, Te:r
Lu,ber B. BoblolOlI, Somerlle', K,.
E. A. Bou, BoIe'lu rk, Ote.
Chll. E. Bo,lter. (;Qt,dUII, K,.
C. W . .Bu~b, Ind lln&polll, I nd.
J . E. Bchoolfteld, Dao yllle, VI .
H . O. 8cudda" T ,ler. '1'el
II ,.. Amanda Smith, 2940 8ou ~b Pltk
A.e.. CblcallO, III
J . J . Smlt.b srluvbtet.lIle K,.
MLN Har, SltOrey,Clnclooltl,Ob!o.
D B . StroulO, a alem, Va.
C B Strouse. Sllem, Va.
C. W. Stuart.. Buballl, Vlrglnl ..
IS. S. T.,lor, Del .M oillel. Iowa.
J . M. Ta,IOt, Elil ll, T eDn.
Wm B. Thom... To_II" GI.
L. B. Thor1U.ood, Vuooo, TeDo.
B. A.. VIII, 'il6Camp SI..,New OrlelD':
11: r. W.lker, Greeocu~leJ. Illd.
WUJ II. WIUer, AtlaDLa, '~ L
U. Warrlll!lt.oll, Hoi fli. Blrfe,. 111.
B. W. Webb, N ort ol k. Va.
&. W . Wbeeler ID~ Wlta, dO fI, WaI·
Dut 8t.. .Del Motot», to....
E . It. Wblddeo, IAUbufif. F IL
J . N . WhItehead, Ripley, MIN.
BeY. Ralph WllcoS". T1ptooD, Iowi.
~. II. Wl lIoo, [.awl1Ioeeb.nr, I,.
8 . B . WIllI.Dl&, Newwo, T enn.
If. L. Yeall:le" Wlochet.teJ:, V •.
We,,111 be lied t.o blye'hladdr~
et ot other euolr$ll.~ Del rtqUf'"
~b.~ t.be, leod tbem \0 ua. It tbero
art ml.Yk_lo lb. lbo.... plaNe w

K.,.

1["

1" UI how,

DEAR BROTHt:.R p , " CT'f' -YOUt
"Telnilld ·rtlumpb •. No 2.. " II Jilt
ueeHent tor bolllle~, meeLioli' IDd
re,IYI' _ ork. 1 hue aaed 400 copl..
aillce Januar, I. lllQ8, Ind npect t.o
Ulle 1,000 betnre the cion I r ~be ,elr.
I bue used Olin, boob, 10 rICt.. Dear·
11 III tblt bl\'e eom~ ou~ durlDr the
Jut tweDty·llte 1(ln, IIId 1m gIld t I
II, I coo.ldet lbl. book tbe leader
EYerfwhere J 11'0 the p. 0 pIe are
charmed wlt.b Ibe belull'u\ and .tOul.
Itlr rlnl lOlIlI'S, Youn Cor hOlinell,
RICUARO K. BIOUISJ.
Vince, Kin . April I, 18!I8.
Thll II tbe book for uaniril.lIlod
otbe.n wbo Ire 'r,IOi ItO adunee 'be
II:IDgdom. Prlee &
Llbelal te rm l
t.o uinaellill. Let u, b."e ,ollr or·
de,. 00111'.
PICKETT f'llU . Co.
L ul.. llJe, K,.
Mrs. M."
J-.G"""°nlC.L~b-."o=,-,O'o:usu, Lou.
Illaoa, wtl tel: " l1ue rwelved
BI·
ble In rl~ht. A m IIet, much JlI-ued
wltb It . h I, just what. I elpecLe<!.
The olme wu put On It Just ... I
WloLe<! I~."

"Take it back
-go to some g-rocer who "ill give yotl Pearline." Tha t's the only W:lr to do
when they send ),011 :In imi tation.
The popularitr o f Pearline be·
~ct.s the habit of callin); an),thing
that's w3shing.po\\'dt!r, " Pearlinc." Those who notice the diffcrl'nce
in name, think perhaps" it's about the
same thing-." It isn't,
Nothing else
equals P earline. the origi nal and
standard washing- compound.
6:1
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Higb Arm Singer Sewing Macbine,
Witb 6 Orawe n Ind OoYer,
A ll Att.acbmeot. ,
Warra nLe<! TeD Yeart.

.::--..,...-,,Uut the Devil,

"rell ~\ prepaid b, "" c..,b .. I'" 01'11.... . IT D1..::~I •• U
. ot ..tt.f..::t.orJ' t • • da,. . . . _111 ",'~.d IODr """,., .
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bad booh. I-II r~~;:~;~~~;~;~~~' LO:';U~[;S~V~I~L~L~E~';K~Y~.~~~=

cUlllmunlt,a few weeki .,0 alld beard
bad papen IIId
10 a
tbe I"eota worl1.llll1' tOt ""or,
papen." The ~blng Wdo II to put
irood papen 'lId boolrl to all ~be
home.. A itOod book or paper hll
gYM maa, I ra mi I, lOCb rllt Ind tbe
Church. Here tltbe wa, I iood VIrginia brother bls IrOne It II"
RICT()Rt'OWN", Va.- He • . S. 1". Cow.
Ird: E nclOIed lind 1:1.00 cbeck 10 pa,.
luent. tor 100 " Pertect Lo.I." Ind a
Y. P . B Boob," i'he.e I hue .old.,
1 am gIld ,OU mlde the mistake or 30
for 3. 1 1m mu cb plel!ll!d wltb tile
book, Illd e.rpec~ t.o lu ppl, ou r ,0UDi
peu ple with It I lleo eJ:pee~ t.o pu~ a
co py or " J'erfec t Lo.e" 10 eacb home
oye r m, work. I 1m It.attlnv a alrcu·
la~lnlir II brlr, of Ooll neu literature
III a ~mall . a1 tOt tbo In forlllation Of
ou r people. Will Ute u mao, ot " u r
bouk.u l c.n Y ou rbrol,h er ln f:b rh~

<.ot

IIJ:N"[) roll; OIKOU (..AK.
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W IU\T THEV SAY.

F.nllo:, C. U:.U,.r. Colo... do Sprillp.
Col -"Your pllM'r I, Ytr1 prtc:l<>u. to
me. I kilO'" IIf oo\blllll" 111.11 \b., (!at
alo;>fue of hDl1n_lI~rt.l .. ...., tb:.t eonld
6. I [" place 00 my . tud,. Lable. I IIIlkll
.er, practical proof of thi~ b, IUbacdbing for \h~ dill""....,ot copin In
own IlI1l11edlatofl famll,
El'~I'")"
...bere 1 ha,,!!'. 110 tar, had tbe priYUere
of clr~lat.lllg 10llr pape r, It I ....
bm..
mOlit ble&$ed and dellolte reo
lult.a."

m,

,ht

For Broocillal IIId A I t b III I tic
Compllinta. " BrOwn ', H r On chi a I
Troches" haye rl1uar tr able eu tlLl, e
propertle!'. Sold only 10 bol ":

Attention Evangelists.
We .... nt to make you a pro~hloo
coneerniog our IIOng boo"', elpeclalr,

"TeGrs Gud Tri umphs No. 2"
We ... 1l1 lII.ke It to your IdY'nbie
to It't .... h~ar from ,ou. See whal
"'Y\.... llI;u b,Te &aid or thl.
book.
Look t&<:.h week ror a lie... Wiltl·
moo l.l.
E"a"rel~t At"lrtw Joh nsoo writ.. :
"'"robe 1_,110 , ... "'""~t.' So .... ~,._ .. -e,
1M _ . rou!t·",. _r I .'"" ..... «11 .......

,....,.t

\tt".,~

'T.......... )ltd..-•• _"dr.' .. "d IA

.. po ..... rl.I_.r "..,.1':' w,· 1 ... rd). ',,""IIoW
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Prof Geo. E. Ke,,,,,,. ttaehtr. eom·
poiotr ot mnlie, aud " .. nrellll, \1' rite.:
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Write 01 now ror on r propoalt.loll.
Yon ... III bol, \001',
!'leKETT !'U' CO. lAlli,,,II.
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Service
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("¥ F'o r Time "'olden or ,D, otber In·
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E. H. BACON,
DI!'Itrlct PG!'I!tCn&:cr Age ut,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Qua lIeld rep rM(':Dtativo, Dro. ' ", L. William..
h u b&e n in the office for put fow day. perfecting
his arrangemen~ and lending OUt nolieN fo r flr't
call on lublc rlpl lonl to ".pltal nock of l'en*o;;tal
P'n blillhin, Company. From here ( I>. " .) h., ....111
IltUl nd the conYll nt ion of Greell !llyn Holines.
A 8iOCia,lnn, which mooloB M Co rydon, \\)'., A pril
HI. ,\t close of t be Convc nt1 0n he wil l resume hLI
re gular w ork 111 eutern pa rt of t hl, state. T he lArd
I•• tll llno.perln, Ilit work 111 OUt brother', balld•.
O lJ R '!'R I AL SV D Se RI8 U R S .

Wilh thll lAue ....e begin sending Tn; P."TItCOST A'. IJ ltU,LD to 111018 iublc rlberl who hue
bee n secured 011 our speelal offer. We have ta.lum
pain, to 11:6011 t he Damet 111.lgbl a nd trnn
. n w ill receive thei r I"perl prom p tly. A ll ow UI
to thank ou r many frlendl who b .... e .Ided us In
m akln/{ t his olTe r a I UCCeu. The retlponlfl has
been p he nOIJl(!oal. ThiA will lul!lclenUy a~.r.
wb e o w e lUte that 00 SUunl.y. April 16 ~h, we
roceived GOO names and 00 Mond.y. the 18th. l OOS.
These ,..creoor largest d.Y8. but on I8ve r. 1 we reo
ool ... ed more than 800. Wo lhall try to give th_
ne w re lid erllL pllper tllU will do them good. W e
u k our f rlonds who h:\\'e .&Cured t hese l u bl!crioors
to lpeak to them about the P'I,tH IIllIl to I,r.y that
G od In.Ylflnd meaagM to o.cb ono through Iu
colo mna.
g rea~

lit,.,. "I' nLOOD WILL I IIIIQClII& AT TII& WATl: IU.... );·j!
"A"II!' ?h ny I man with. good co ngregAtloo of
nice peoplo ill'oll\Cnling himsel f With .mOOCh Ind
polntlMII propbeslflll. whon he c.n but kuow thlt
hi. peoplo aro without God I..IId w ithou t bOjle.
Urelhren. let '. do something. Soul, will lleep
themselvn inlo tormont. nette r be hlted by I fow
whom .... e hue faithfully lr led to ....e.lhan to be
cnrled in tho day of .Judgment by lhoee ... hom we
hav. lulled to eleep by our eOlLve manoOtJ aod
Imoot h .peecb6&. T he world cares bu t li u lo for I
m.n'. theology if he dOOl n o~ dis turb t htm by forc·
Ing hi, belief. o pon thoir attention. T ho re a re lUon
who believe iu the doctrlnoo f entire uncUllclllon
u • aecond wo rk of grace aod profesa ~ h e ftlperl ·
e oce, .... ho have n01'et hid. toul uncWned oude r
Ihel r mloillry. Thoy have been 10 conservative
that thoy h.ve no ... er prelched the doc triue wi' h
' u mcient defini\Cneu kJ p roduce a con vlc'ion o r to
.w.ken A desi re. Thele mo n hold good Ilppointmenu and ha ... e l u!ferod nOlhing ro r tbe t ruth'l
uko. A fe,.. cle.r-cut., detlnhe IlenUOU on .In In
believe r. aud heart purl t, ml,ht render tholD 1611
popull r. but It wOllld Increue thei r Ol8rUIII_. A
man noed not be a crank bu t heough l to be a cow lrd.

..

T. M~. Z .4.
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O R. W eRRELL' S OEe LRRR.T l e N' 0P
I N'OEVE N OENe e .

The tatOOrof nor. A. 8. Wo rreJl.of Ihe naptia!
church, II well known 10 IUln)' of Oll r rea llen.
I-'o r ye.1'1I he hll been a lelding mlnlsl4.' r o f hi.
denomination. SomOlimo ago, h(\ lOugh l allli eJi'
perleDoo<1 a Ipetl.1 111,1 bleucd b'pll.m o f I he Ii oly
GIlOAI and hl~ linco thal time.llood like II rock
ror lhe higher Ch rllliin li ft'!. W hilll (Hl!'eri n" iD
1011'0 pa rli c nl .... Ifilb I ho leachetl o r I he holln eu
11I0vomenl Itl Iho MelhOlllsl Ind otho r ch urc hes. he
co n8t:ln tl \' .ml oloque u tly plu.b for Ihe ful \ueuof
lhe 1101), Spirit .nll a high In,1 holy expe r leneo o f
fln'lne ,rllce. In Ihe ) Iarcll nnmlle r of "GOApel
WilDa_I" he Ihu. Ipt.lk.!l o f hi. re lallo n 10 h il
churc h:
• I .m nol\' frequontl, liked, If [ .m I Dl pti. t.
My an~"'llr, In au balance, Is, thallhu t! opomb u po n
thl.! dcfinitlon ,1I'en to Ua p1ist. I b Jll evo i n Ihe
Im mersio n o f belle vo n o n II ered i blo I)ro feaslon o f
Ihei r fa ith, In c hurch Indepe utl e ney u n.ler c.; ln ia t,
lit chu rdl communion, Iltc.-p rlncip.1 Ite mll In IhO
U.ptl~1 fllilh ; yel. T believe ,·e.y much Inore Ihln
Ihb, b ul uothin" exeepl wl,1t b cle.rly cOII I"ioed
In tbe Seriptuf(ll. A nd, if a n aplill II pe rm itted
10 believe, embrace,lnd leach Ihe w hole Iru lh,
tho whole GOl pel, or 1111 t h.t the Nll w'I'esll me ut
Scmptll ro, leach, the n I am ;'\ fiapllbl o f Ihl' I. Uc r
claM. !JUl. If th~re il uo Inch en larged .ppllcat lon
of Ihll WON " to permit onll 10 believe, Ippropr i.
.te, re.lilc, live, 1011 Il'ae", ",'cry eleme nl eoUlpo ••
III" Iho r.o~»el o r Chrnt fo r l'pirll. '1001 •• nd body,
then I .m willing 10 con l." l hal 11 111 nOI • nap•
li&t. I "m 1I0t wllll n" 10 be cal led b),a nlllll.o r
10 bo • 1Il0lulM>r o r Illy booly o f p ro reuoo.i Uhrll.
11:1lla, thal will 1I0t loler.lo III Its memb&u Ih e be_
lief. p ractieo. I n.1 r lgh l 10 p ro pagate e .... ry Ite m
mlklngup Iho rllil VOIpel o r Cllr l. l. Il nl I be.
heyu In Iho whole lllil le j .n,l. rega rdll'lI o f . \1
opposition from 'lly people :lnd from othen, I inlend to be truo 10 I I ",uc h o f It .. I unden' and . nu t..
Ir there are n"pli.t. tll,,1 INU " ,o 10 narrow do wn
theleachlng'llot Iho Sc r lplllre'IO Ihe Ilmlt.of Ih e
al'~ngo \J1I111I81 "ltIJOrieuee. I ,10 1I0t I~ k them fo r
thei r rollowshl l), nn r CIrO for 11 11 )' lud ortemell t o r
c r it icism It thei r hllntbj for Ih" Ilmple rel80 n that
Ihcy.re not true expo nc nl l of th;) Go.pei o f ou r
l.onl Jf'IIU, Christ. Of courso, Iho~ n>",.rk. IrQ
not meant 10 I jl].ll)' loour brelhren who lte el lh e r
lil'ing the Splrlt·Olled li fe IhemlMlil·C,',. o r. scel ug
It otI Iholr pri ... llego au\l du IY.lrueu n(!lIlr aeeil' llI g
Ihll blc~1 oJiporle neei the)' Ire IDel u t (or Ih ol8
who either Ignore thll doct r ine. o r ro fulMl to lolerIto Ihl'll!6 who hal'o e);l,oril'lIcetl It, a nd 111"0 it.
~'or
I 5ueh brethren. I have lillio followlhlp:
kuo1Vlnl£, at I do, Ihat Ih<ly:are thoouentle~ o r lIIuc h
nf the (;O-IJtI of Ch rhl. 1 I I"od ro",h' 10 en .
li g hten u 111'1.11)' of thl~ cia" u I can rel ~ h; but T
wl - h Ihenllo knoll' Ihal I do nOI p r [7.C Ihelr fello .....
'hlp onough 10 Itulneo Inl' to 101 go IIlr grip llpon
tho full (l o ~po l of Chril t. I do nOI bollel·e. Illach,
o r p rlletiC<', a(l)'Ihl lll./.' lI.nt I, not 1,llin\y tlughl In
Iho S" r iptu rt!~; bnl I1'hal " Ihe reln IIIUlhl, I ""Ill
ttuh, Tt'II'" ... II.... (o f III consequencel P'Cnou.l 10
1II,.,.df. j 'r"i ..• (;0>1. I h"'e no .xe. hllehet. 11611 '
kuUI', or I'n'lI Ii ".unbrl c n~lIe 10 ~ h~rven on •
,1\ nQ"rin~II'''1 Qr hU ll ullI /:rimlhlo ne : ~1111 hene.:, I
I'In alTortl to .Inn.\ for Ih e wholo trulh.

IN o ldon thuea barrellllcu ...... a grelt reproacb
IlIIong womon. 81rronneu on the plrt of the
l,; hQlCh la a rep roacb to the calU6 o r Chri5 ~ WI thl.
dllY. T hat chll rch whOllO I.bor dOOll not lliue in
Ihe ulVAllon of lOul.11 not fullliling Ita d lvino ly
a ppoi nted m\sl:ion. That mlnis lry which dOOl not
produce Ipl rilUal ehildl"(lll II DO' o f God. Not hing
A un illOrno llUlM m.de o f the te rm "come· out· .... \11 lubilitu\C lhu. To ma,nify lOme ma le ril l
Ism" t hat II uo t .dm lllS.ble. It II lOiD OtiLo M Bald I UCCIII in orde r to cove r up failure In Ipiri lu. 1 en·
o f o ne who hu ch. nged h b mOInOOr'llhlp from one \C rprillO II u tho .in of hypocri;Jyatld w itchc raft.
chu reh to IIlI ot ho r that ho IIIl cO mO·Olllor. 'r his II lII.hol' P leree lay' ; " I write freely of JIly brothro ll
no' oorroct. The torm properly .ppli OJ o oly 10 because I kilOW alili lo ... e t hom. I k no w lheir ... Ir·
t hose who re oou nco " II church rel.tlolls lind I8 p"~ tUOll Ind their fanlta., and am fully 118"uaded tbat
r ,u e themaelv81 from all church organiutlon,. A comparati ... ely few o f t hem re.lilo Ihoi r rMpol'lli.
m a u'l relatiou 1.0 .ny particular church should de· bllllies and IIIIIClion)" They 1II"ln rigb ' , behavo
peud. Irem IIna to I..,,, on cireumnanc81. No n1:l,n well, .nd would be un"IJCalllbly h.ppy If tho
Ihould con noct himself willi. church in w hich he pleuure of dIe lArd pro&pered In their handi, bu t
un no t d o God'. will aod If!Cure edlrlc.t[on. Splr- the Ihor\.Oollllllg Is, t hey ore not uU3peak obly m!lI8 r.
Itu li l lifo . nd e lTlJC tivo lervice ~ h ould be s u p re m o ably whon tho Ch u rch II stllgnan" . nd t bo re II 110
co nside ration. ill t btl choice of • chu rch. If. af\C r aggre88io n u pon t he \1'orld. T heyllrd 1I0t Indl lfor.
a c hoice has been IllWO. conditions . ro 10 changod ent; by 110 mel..lls, They leo and reg rot tholr Inof·
t hat th8lO endl can not be l8Cured. It Is a du~y that IIciollc,. but ~hei r hOll.ru do nOl broak ,..hh grief,
w e o w e bo lh to God a nd o u raeh'OI to ch.ngo our thei r hOldl Ire nOl • fountaill of wlters. Ihelr
relat ions., and In 10 doing we ILffl nOl "come·out- eyM Ate not red .... ilb weepiug. A yoar', labor has
e rs.." Bu' IlCtIOnl Ihould be oxceedlngly c. refnl been buren o f reIIulta. It II very, very ."d. bu~
U this poin ~ Ofto n we 01'1'0. duty to tho e b urch Ihoy mallige to belr It.. There [I DO lpeelal hn·
whh wh ic h w o ILrfl connoctfl(l .nd WI le.vo h be· mllIal lon. T hoy bo\'e failed to can the de.,n On t.
c a uso .littl o opposition il aro n'JOd w ould bo but 10 but thoro III no moro flLStln, and prayer tor anotho r
play l ho .Ion.h AC&. to neo from dnty and 10 mlsl encoun tor. Nay, they un d e rt.ke kJ olplalll .w:a,
the fllllllre 10 I I to exculpaloe Ihemsohel. Thoy
t he tu ition God dOllglu fo r us.
ol!'8eLderell in tho main onterprlse by 1Il1,;nif)'!nl
Conso rvUlBm Is good In Its plaee. bu t nOlhl ng ill lOUIe 111110 incidenl.1 IIICC8ll. Nobody IV&! c onmore .ujOflp tlble of miSS I,plleallon. A m.o lilly verted. but Ihoy boDthl.n or,an. There .... 11.:1 110
be so conser v.ti1'o Ih.t he is good for 1I0lhlng, Year Incteue. bu, they loft Iho church In peace. Thcro
o f u, lo g &Omc lhing thaI will olrond IOIlI0body wu no ro\·i ... :I\, but they brought up tbo collet·
koops hllll fro m uyi ug aoything thAt. 1'1'111 do allY' li ona. 0 b r(' tb re ll , bre lh rl' O, lh l' will novo r d o l
lIoci y good. MOil w ho are son nel in d oc trine. m ay Th Olie th ing! a ro no proof of you r I postloship, You
ha ve auch a mo rbid d re.d o f arou< ing o p poei tio n Iro ca lled 10 I'onve rt ~i n oe.... Thi, !irst, Ilbl, I,.r.·
, ha l Ihey Ilever lead any ooe to Chrl.t.. Ther are mount. All other th ingw aro m~re Il'compa.,l·
e llllllCulaled bYlhei r fears. "hey Ire dronE'J be· mcuta-JOOfI. p roper, 'll'I' U flO"",h in ~holr plU'e
ca use o f Iholr timiditfor cowanlil'f', T he, gf" o n and o rd"r. bu l to I
lll ini.l,.pr • V(~ ry
th o t read m ill o f routine WOrk and pf' rfuucto rily ina d f"l ulUO I\l\lollltm,! fer tbe «)u,-e",ioo of t in·
d lschal'lfo ministerial duty And 10tlOu t~drinon into ne,.,.... AI.in hn jiJIJ_'
Chl.lrch Is not in·
he ll rath or t hllll to Awakeu :and a l:anu them. S uc h te nd ed to rill"
iii cOiu, but 001. What though
" I n tho J1~p"r- I hili mll,- follo\\. T hope to ~ho lV
mOil will 08Ca 1JO t bo o ITonso of Iho c rOM h('r(\. bu t ou r w ell hl l IDl;tt' ~ ? Iho 'i'ory 1.Ilq..-I,·dgo o f i~
11(\- hn·thr,·n h"w fllr Ihe Ihl,IiM faith In.1 PI'tlCtlCO
w ill h!lve . felrful .ccou nt 10 moo' I t t he J udg· IUlly pro vo lL. n:ll'e. Wh:l~ Ihou~h
Olll_lril' 1111 r.1I ~hurt of 1\1(' II'o r.1 of (:011, :II\(I url(e Illy b relh .
lLI o n~ " Uut if th o \vuchmon 1M Ihe IwOni cOllie. comp...tit<ll't 111. &rC'hiit-c lure, ta,~\p. l'IIon , '~', \>,).illon,
r,-n 10 r.Uy 10 Ihf'l r ooly nobill mOIl~)"
a nd blo w no t t he l rumpet.., And thtl people be not po'ltt r, if ....r h,,('.d ~I,i~ ioii oootl,8:b to rid u, of
'-\uuri fOf Ihe w holt! G03vel of our LOt(I Jelu t
1IIaroed j if t be I wOni co w o . nd lak e an, pe non v.oi l,. I ud MJ(~ocei , IJld to OfQ cUy 111 W Ihe
Chrll l,
A.S. W."
t rom .monf th e m , ho Is tU OD I",.y iu h bl niquhY j w orld ?. Aw enl -....;::OCC-,J"
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THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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EXPELL ED

Wednesday, April 20, 1898.
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THE eHUReH.

crying for God'. pardon while the cnemy
More t.ban four years ago, I eotered into
=---.:: kep\. roJlliog ber sins like black moun'nin the blessed soul reat. wi~h Jesus, under the
MISSleN WeRK IN 81 RMIN G H n M. rangos between her :lod the tender Sbepherd. ptfmchillg o f Dr. Carrndino at Bootonville,
The Hood gales of memory wore IllI Hfwd Ark. 1 was previously :to blt.ter opposer to
while the lide of the pn.strollcd in ! Asweel, t.he doctrine of holiness .

MARY McQ ..; ); !fALL..

But since Lha\.

- .- gonUa, Christian mother, whoso heart. 000 blessed instance I have been earnestly strlvIt has been some lime since we sont you a month alter Dorothy loft., bad yielded to tbe Ing by prayer and testimony to extend ~he
mesuge . Tte rofore tbis may be.OI interest to doadly blow of the arro .... seemed 1.0 come glorious trutb to the hearta of otbers. During
our fr iends who may be wondcrmg where we ba.ck to her child. The love she had given this l ime I have had many precious victories.
are, and Wh3~ we are doing. We have be~n her from bahyhood to womanhood, the teo· and seen many bappy bearts and brighUa.ces.
constan~ly at. work since the \:"5" Sunday m derness all all came ba.ck to Dorothy ! How I loved and labored for my church mare than
JanuaTyln our mission in this city, The work she SObbed' ''1010ther ! Mother! Molher!" I ever betore, and oCten told them of Je.sus'
has yielded precious CruiL. In no city. b~ve tried to comfor~ her, " Dorothy! Dorolhy- power to mve from all sln,and many preclou.8
we found sin so -daring and open . IOIQUlty listen, "1 cried : "Maybe God hILS let her como services did tho Lord give U8 togother, until
(r'a med and enthroned by law holds continual -ml1.yhe, dcar, sho Is here-bending ncaru!., at length one evening while we were ass~m .
carnival o( wreckage. The Mission ba~ bc~n though we see her noL. I believe sbe koows bled together in ou r weekly prayer-meetmg
like a life boat 10 many who were slnkl.ng In you are sorry, and that you are prlLyinIC. " and just. a~ the close of a precious service,our
a dark and stormy sea. We have boon 10 t.he Snatches oC the old Sunday·scbool songs pastor stood up and read u lollowa :
"Whereas, Brother C. A . ~ .gers has eslIigbways and hedges "bearing the Klng'.iI 10- came blCk , they rippled Crom her feverish
vitation," webave been met. b~ the old oJ:cuses, lips like pearls whose links bad been sn 'loppcd poused the unscripturai doctnne. com~onlY
hut many have been coostramed to come and asunder. We staid by her bedSidE', and by known amon" us as " Modern Hohness; and,
' he i
' hI. mlO
. d s.
Whereas, this
He Iscountry,
promulgating
tbispubhcly
ber.esy
are now "clothed an d lilt
r rIg
and by she touched with faith the promises throughout
and has
Sunday nights are tho occ"ions of large of God. Infinite calm possessed her .
and privately declared his intention to preach
,t;l'a therings oC all kinds of rolk. 1 think lhe~e
A high sca o( drunken revelry rolled It as long as he lives; and,
Whereas, Ue distributes Iiterll.tur~ leach·
were at. least. twenty five saloon keepers In through lo bo bouse. Popping champagne
our audience last Sunday. Men a nd women corks. sbuftling feet in the wild daDcE', shrieks ing tbis beresy, which Invelgbs «l,gal~lst one
fundamen
tal doctrine
doctrinesbe
of su"lscnbed
tbe BI~le and
whose ears have not beanl t h e go ld en bell "0 1 of laughter sounding like mir th provoked or
tblsthe
cb~rch
, wbich
to
the precious gospclln many years are now (rom crazed brains-aU this tossed its loam, In becoming a member of this church .and
listeni ng eagerly to the glad lidlllg~. We are WIlling o( the peltingCtor m, even at the very solemnly covenanted with the membership to
continually seeing old time salvallon at o?r door of the room where D.)rotby lay! " Take sus!ain;
Whereas, Touching tbis beresy, he has
mlll8lon altar. Mr. Ball and 1 work hand In me from this place. I couldn't find Ood, U I
ad instructed
monished by
our brethren,
a.s
band aod beart. to heart as true , 'yo k e fel - went to Ilim,from this ..bouse!" she sobbed. been
we are
to some
do In of
Titus
3:10; yet he
lows" lor Je);;us. He hln tbe advantage of he- We gave our promise. Ood bad given us a p.1rsrsts in promUlgating tbls heresy,
lng IWle to sin!!: the sweet story as well as to dear soul two lOollths helore. Big.hearted ,
Whereas, The cburch by virtue of its co':!.
\A31l it. Some~illles we go thirty strong down Impulsive Julia-a woman of abou" tbirty . stitution is the guardian of tbe lrulb as It 15
on t.be street and have an audience of tbN!e five herself rescued from a downward course. In Jesus, which truth we have! every member,
• __ •.
p,"yer CJ:bor
'
d Y
solemnly covenanted to sustalO,
hundr9d. Praise, ....... . Imony,
,
. Wilen Julia heard 01 Dorothy- she sal : " es
Whereas, This cburcb will virtnally. entatlon,whilo tbe rushing cars go by, ani the I'll take ber-Jesus has done so much lor me, dorse tbis heresy if it docs not seek, by dUiclgcneral hubbub of a city's thoroughfare, but it seems a 1i~t1e thlllg to do tbis for Him ." plinary action, to cor, ect;
.
Therefore We preferlhe follOWing cbarge
tbe messagE's ring true and clear-and as I Julia had such a big, comfortable bed. The
have preached on tbo streets, with these true sheets were so clean, the covering soh and against hBrother ~ogeb~s ; ~he ~~i~es !Io nd
i bave never enjoyed
.
bl·
•
d
\ted teaches ernsy, as ..... uc 109
article
wbito-she bUII~ a azmg re an awa.
of our faith , which Is sustained by the Scrip .
comrades of t h e c r o s s , .
the atara as much nor appreciated more the Dorot.hy. We went lor her-sbeseemed alck tures vi z: Sanctifica.tion
calmness oC the white moon. 'rhe Father's unto death. The bouse so lull of violent
n;otber Rogers was highly regarded by
bandiwork as we've served llimon the stroots revelry a few bours before was still. We u8all, but , asa church, we could not afford
has W ritten Bis love over our heads In the ••w no Olle but a ut'gro woman wbo tenderly 101lger to tolerate the bereay be so zealously
advocal6d ; hence, In order to be loyal to the
sky,
.
robed the poor alck girl. Two negro men Master we were compelled to withdraw lrom
God bas used us specially In the rescue bore ber down the slalrway to the carriage. him.
'rhe (allowing I~ a wr itten statement of
wor k. We did not know that [Ie nooded us In I never had such feelings of the nearness o(
this particular way-and at 6rs t , to me, at Christ in all my life before. 0 , blossed he Brother Rogers whICh be handed me :
h . k'
than to any
• . .
h
d
"n"generatlon implies the pardon or can ·
least. tbere WIU D!ore 8 rill log
God ! how real scemed rehglOn, eaven, an cellation o( our actual ~ransgressionsor per.
call He evel gave. But th~r came to u~; aU that He ever did or said! Doro~hy tbougbt sonal sins. Sanctification Implies the cleansThese wbo ever more are the ones atoned, sho would die in the carriage. Uow we ing of our moral nature, the purging of our
bu' who sometimes, looking up, find that &c . prayed. Then by and by we rea.cbed J ulia's heart lrom the carnal mind, the cleansing
cusers have fied and the faceoCChrist.shines Tbe men lifted ber up tbo night. of stairs, Irolll original sin."
·, 0
hOpo· upon them. Timidly, duro .nd
gently down in the wide, soft.
lIe said all disposition 10 sin had been
d
taken from him soul and body ; that. there
Ing the day some one of tbem has knooke ~n bed_ Julia. buslled around crying - "God has 1'1'" no warfare 'bet.ween the inner and tbe
our door and we have given ber welcome m aent me a little slster"- lI er touches W1U'O out.ward man. He stated privately that he
the name of One whose pure bands touched love- soon she ha.d hot bot.tles and a.ll t~n.t did Dot ,:ndor.86 the Baptists' a rticle of faith
h leper's nesh without. defilement. We
uld induce rest about the moaning, paI D' on sanctificatIon He doe~,eDdorse Mr. Carra·
b-'·,n bread wlt.h our "little sister" co
• __ ., g·"I_and 500n she lell int.oadoop,rest- dine, a "modern holloess preacher who ~as
to
, vll
t
,,,•.-....
written a work on sanctification. advocatmg
8t umhling down a los~pa.th, and e'er she wen lui sloop. When after hours of such quiet the "second hles!llng" ~beory. Bro. Rogen
out,knelt with ber in prayer. My arms have she awoke, it was wi ,h praises to Ood . It ~s ha'J worked wiLh him in meetings."
been about her, and my ho" tears of Implor· now just two days since her rescue. Sbe IS
When the reading had been concluded, I
Ing love in JesUS rame have laved her cheek, still seriously III. We don't t~ink she will was a~ked if I was ready for trial. I answered
and from my very soul bas poured my cry to live here much lon~e~. She IS preciously by sa.ying "as for me thore should be no
God In her behalf, I have felt my power to sa.ved - perfect submtsSlon to God marks her trial." I had trusted the whole matter to the
10 0 In Ris name increased 1\ hundred fold conduct now. Who doubts tbat in spite of Lord and would be pleased with the results
I v e "hese experiences. Somehow, 1 seem the past Dorothy will he one of llis jewels in and that whatever tbey felt. led to do in t.he
:on~ave the gift from God to "moth~r" ~Il who the mor~ingt Rhe softly cries and mur~ura matterwouldellgenderno ill-will toward them
havo come. It. is God's way ot enrlchtngour happily even whUe thE ~~n bolds her vIctim from me in anyway. The le~ling p rosecutor,
natures in imparting the power to love the _" Jl'ltitn ala.1l- ftW10\ "cs flc makes me a preacher long in tile servlCo, spoke to the
questIOn, and among the mllny o~ber ~h\ngs,
10sL.
r t to whiter tba.u now!"
A little note from oneof those un or una
Sucb work ~ this Nod has pllt into our he said the church all loved me, that 1 had
Iris summoned us one night, to the house oC hand,. We have not lcr~ tbo field tor good- attained to a. spi ritual hei"ht not common
~ne whosO picture you can see in the seventh but. intend \0 take some camp'mooting~ this with every Christian, Ulat I though" I could
of Proverbs. A young wom iln, for two weeks, summer, and ac; 8'. wills, we nay hold an oc live without sin, hut. w~s mistaken and closed
had been ill in this most awrul of all pl~~; ca.sional m(,8ting-leavtng the mission in by A8.ying that. one of tho leading objections
We weR" in the "noon hour of the DlgM good hands mean -while. Ptay lor us.
he had to me, was, that I was b~ving "too big
when bappy, contented lolks were soundly ULRMIl«!IUN , AL,oI.,
a meetinglo" .. nd thM I was too Imporltt.Dt., etc.
sleoplng,aUhough SO near ra.ged such storm
It
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Ized (in its true sense) In a peaceful 'ny P merco and civUlzation than could five hundred
Would China, tbal fltteen centuries ago used years ot foreign trade and one hundred years
the pencil for writing, that originated the of rotsStionary teaching. Everywhere through·
practice of printing books four centuries be· out the Chinese territories the ,ountry seems
fore the commencementol European printing, to have sprung lnlo new life. Railrosd lines
that used the compass for Jlavlgation when are under construction, mines are being
the Caucasian race '1'1'&5 utterly ignorant opened, roads established and schools tor
of IL, whose pbno~phy and literature drew teaching E02'lish are baing tormed and
forth the great admiration of the J8Buit miS!· crowded hy young men eager to acquire the
ionaries, whose history of four thousand language and 10formaUon that Japan '. arms
Yet. .... eheb;aQlI'er ... 1 teal1QII'~ ha::!;
years is honored by the birth of Yaan and have laught them to be necouary to nationl
SOllletllllti trust.loil', tomelollDti doubtlnll',
Shun-greater than Solomon, Coofucias aod success. "
SJwetlwN lo,rul, torue~hlltl lad.
Meuses.- wiser than Soerates. bepltled and
We Japanese praise God that the precious
CHORes.
despised as "barbarian " or "heathen" or "in· blood sbed in tbe w.r, Is alre9.dy rewarded,
Ob, tbe peace the Sulor II'lve..
ferior race." created to be devoured by other for we fought and shed blood with tbe Ideaot
Peace I nuer koew be rore;
races ' O.>es God desplle HIs own workd " Whether On _Wold high ur In .. b .. ule·••an,
ADd my .... ' bu b rl\Cht.er \Crown.
Is Nature prodigal of her o... n produllt.st
The 8Ue.~ pl.co wlltrelll.n e.n die iI "hen ulln dlel
SInce I'.e learoed t.o ~nut 111m w ore.
for ml.n."
Dr . EdklDA WIU rlgM when hesald : "We are
Hut Ue caUed me clOlCr t.o mOl,
too ready to pity and despise as barbsrlsm
.Japao fought for independeoce, liberty,
Hade ,u, do ... b~loll', fearlnlC cease;
... ot!. wben I bsd tuU, ,Ielded.
tbat which Is In reaHty a type of progress and civi\lza~lon. She fought for the SAke at
Filled. PI, an ... 1 wlt.h I'r:R~'&CT I'LlCL
more sleady and long continued, though less eternal pea.ce of the East. Any fear 01 the
Now I ' w trullolnil' e.er, mowon!.,
brilliant and eoergellc than our own." Rome European powers for Japan In her attitude
Notbloll' ltll. eiO be e~ougb;
colld not be bum In a day. Taree centuries to...ard China and Korea Is groundles.. Let
And tbe Sulor bean me lI'ep~11,
was taken to Christianize Rome ILod evan the churcbes of God respond to the Macedon·
Oar thOle p laeel onea 10 roulI'b.
more I.? save the Anglo Saxon race.
Ian cries In the Orient! Let the Cbrlstlan
Then In the midst of terlrs and crying,
JApan will be a Christian nation In next nation, lovers 01 God aDd bumanlty, lilt up
band·.haking and r equests for our pr.lyers, generation ([ pray It would be quicker) aod tbe weaker natiou.! The writer, thougb a
we separated, perhaps never to meet again toat Kor&!. aad China will tollow her foot · Japanese who lovel God and man, who loves
this .Ide oC the great judgmen~ morn. May step~, is too clear to be doubted. As the peace and r ighteousness, can not belp but
~hey all hear that blessed welcome with a mother's kiss II more eff-aetive to a. child than
write this plea for Korea and China to appeal
heart ligbt and tree. We went to our home the fatlier's .... itch, so the Bible will do much to the churches of the United State. for their
aud at the family allar we held a prayer and more to Cnlna aod Corea than the Krupp guns speedy Cbri.tiani:tatlon . l1e I. afraid tbat
praise service, the Holy Ghost came down and gunboat,s. Shall. China and Korea be his plea can on.ly describe bal! ...hfLt I. In bla
upon us and we had a "camp meeting"inour "rampled down uoder the merciless feet of heart. 1.$1. us pray tbfLt
home. To Him be all the glory ! It was a bard the "Survival 01 t.he fittest," or .han they be " J8U' ,b.1l relan _bere'er lobe Iun
trial, but the Lord who never forsakes was lift.Eoci up by tbe lOving arms of Christ? -' 'L')ve
DDeII bit luooeul.e JO IHoe, ruo:
present to keep us, and our bearts shall never thy neighbors as "hyseU."
11 11 kingdom Ureteh fort.h t rom .bore t.o Ihore
TIll moool Illall wax snt!. ..... ne no wo re."
cease to praise Him tor It. It has beon luch
18 tbere a Chrlstla.n nation under tho sbin·
.
a divine blessiog to us. Glory to Ilis name ! ing sun, who lovel his own liber ty and Inde· WILIofORa, Kv.
Had It not been for this trial we could not pendence and religion, and would not help
IMMl\NUEL'S Ol\Y,
have prayed , "L')rd forgive tbem for they others to be free, Independent, and Chr istian
know not what they do." By the grace ot countries?
R~\' . I~ I ~ '· I CIf~'l'T.
God we will never cease to preach full salva·
Cd.n we .tlll believe the words of MoWame
Ora ... nIgh. dra ... nl,h , 0 hleued d",.
"Ion and plead for souls, and with the sword de Staal to a distingui.hed American: " Ve
When Chr;'\ the KIIIg Ibl.lI dtt .. e ""'''1
of the Spirit, and Jesus as our Capt.aia. we are the Advance Guard of the hUIn'ton race,
Earth'•• hldo .... detp .. nd dre&r,
Int.ea.d to press the battle to the very gates. you have the future of tbeworld!" Wherever
WhlPcn o'er the et.r~h H lI llt'h~ .hl.l1 ,,,read,
the S~rs and the Stripe.. go. there the Bible
Ut. trump ...... ke n il lleeplni' dud,
e HRI S TIA N ITY AND THE
An d Ue , UlllItelf, .. ppe&r.
goes, Instead of soldiers. Can the Ocientstill
eRIENT.
depend upon tbis great counlry of pea.ce and
o long e.J:pect.etl moro ,
ke!
justice? The Chri.tianiution of the Eut.,
When Ch .... ~ the nl.Uonl.·,oke .hall btUk.
J )I MATSV)lOS.
~ ... ee~ lIber~,.hl.lI hrl"g:
especially Korea and China, greaUy depends
WbeD lie 111 ..11 e'Dquer e " u1 foe.
For tho last t.wenty or thirty year., tbe upon the atmude of "he American churches.
Dispel the lhado". h.llr!ni' 10"',
eyes of the world bave turned from the West
While the .ons of Satan are doing "beir
ADd .. u .h.n ero ..... UlID KIDg.
\() "he Eut. Each of the powers in Europe. works in tha OrienL, sban the children of God
For th;' blt!1~ hour we lon,l.nd pr.,.
realising the great danger of a war in bis own fold their arms and watch tbelrworktP U the
Wheo I.U .h..11 heed Him I. .. d obe,.
e<mtfnent, I. stretching forth his avaricious United States would utter a voice for the
1111 bol,. be...e ll l, ... m:
hand to the Orient. Waterloo of tbe ...orld's reformation and OhristianlntioR of tbese
Prourat.e \oetore film kloallb ..11 lie,
No mortal the o lilt I.w dd"
batt.le field bas removed trom Constantinople countries io peace and order. in.tead of the
)lot each Uil Word tuUII\'
to tbe flLr East.
dismemberment. or iIIe~Lpoases.ion,England
The I.h .. dow . hruk rrom UlUOro ,k,.
Cermany's seizure of Kia Ohoo &y. Rus· will be, no doubt, on her Ilde; B.nd China and
The t .... lllpel pe ..11 procll.hn Ulln n igh ,
sla·. puhllcrobbery oC Port Arthur.her Trans Korea would r~j l)lce io their Independence
WhOlt right It I. 1.0 reign;
Siberian railway through Manchuria, bel' or- and civilization. Thus God ... iII be honored
The logel hOll\.f; bee:loud the I k"
ganization of Russo·Chlna bank in China, her and hUmanity will be uplifted. Japan never
The ~1«p;Dg I&ln", I.rl.e .lId er,:
"Our Lord b ... come I.gI.ID I"
wildest. ambition for Korea, convioce almost forgeta the United States. When she sent
an idiot of a great change In tbe East in the Mat.thew Calbralth Perry of the United States
DUlII.I:f, TItl<U.-Our lIleeUng In Austlo ",u arl.'
near future .
Navy to Japan, be bombarded her shores with
eiOUl11 owned of Ood We held two IIltet lnal there,
The writer I. surprised to see the United DoIology, a nd never with ordnance. Hls .nd were IN!ainllln&, ~he th ird III the P .... U\on. lI,de
Sl.ates. that Is nelLrer to the Orienuhan these mission was a delicate one of waking up the I'&rk. wbeo the cold we.. ther forM UI 1.0 IU'peod.
European naLions, that htloS more IDterest"-, hermit nation withouL woundiog her dignity, We encountered llI..o1 oblt.l.el H , but the Lord took
nte of them Iud u .. I.od p.e UI the ... ictor,. I,Iulte
commercial, if not political, In the East than yet keepin~ her native pride a.~ bay.
a.ny of them, utterly indifferent to the affair.
l'hus a her mit nation he.s grown up into a .. Il.rge number were ....etUled "holl,. A'lIon .. tbem
.ollle of the leadin g Iplnta 10 terv ne.rl, .. II thl!
Many are 10 much favo r of the dismember· wonderful polt'er. T hrice blessed i. a land ehurcbes. We.re e.J:pectl na" are ..l . 10:1.Or1 there In
meot of China and the possession of Korea by tbat had a Christian Commodore! Can not June, WheD ...e retu rD 1.0 I,o ld • ten d ..YI· ct.IlIP mee~.
some Christian nation on the ground that the fame nation do the same to the neighbor· ID&, .. t U,de Park.
Our meeUDg here It. PI'OITUo, .in&, n lcel,. Iuteret.,
this change may speed theChristianization of ing countries!
these countries. Is Chriltianity another Mos·
Since the, law Wlll' the Orient has ...onder· .. nd .. t~Dd .. nce lI"'O"'ill", The ",ork ot Uro. :'Iorrl.oo
here rem .. iol. lie II h eld In h lah H \.eem.
lem, only .ubstltuting the Bible tor the fully cbanged. horBO. bas opened her Ihores
CaII.l.rc ('OlDi"g in tuter 110 ... I n n reapond 1.0
Koran? Japao. who shed her blood fO! tbe l or Chl'istiauit..Y, and Cbinn. i. welcoming the thtlll. I h ....e fI"ed t he tollo .. IDrdatH, l.1\owhl g I.bout
independence of Korea, who loves peace in religion 01 Christ anti the civ»;!. u.lon 01 the ~n d"r' .'neb pll.ef!: Sbel l.t, .. m e .Tel(:t..I,AprU 1.;1'"
the East, whose mission I. to upliftber neigh· West. Let Dle quote ...hat llr. Denby, the ler, TeJr:t..l. M .., ! I ; AUll h •• T ell lI. June U ; ~nl.On.
boring nations, is in strong antipathy to tbe secretary to the Uo ~tedS a.tos V~,ate to China Tuu, Camp, Jnl,.; (l eorae l.o... n . Tuu, Camp, Jul,
\lo.,Au&,. U Ot he rdl.~... 1ll be .. rl"l.Illl'ed
dismemberment at Chi na and the possession had la tely pubU bed in ~he North .... 1IIn1001l & . ..U:od DeSoto,
I.Dnounce4 I.. t.t r. (lod bIen the lI " II ..... o .. nd 1.11
o f Korea hy tbe European na.tions.
vltw: "T he \ronclni given hor by Japan hILS "orklng for tht ..h ..l loD o f meD e\·er .... here.
Can uot China be reformed and Chr istian· done more to open a vet field to West8rncom·
U. O. SCt'll v... r,

Some of my friends asked that longer time be
given me, In whlcb to ge\ more of the church
together, but I told them I cared for no
furth er time. A vote was then taken which
resulted in my e%clusion from the church of
my l&ther and mother. I then requested the
church to ling with IDC my experience as
found In " I:la.rveat Balls" No 2t3G, as a D.)J: ·
ology. which they did as follows :
Oou I loboulI'llL I w ..lked _\t,h Jeeu,.

.w.
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the press of the State, and by partisans OD
the other side, wblch gave bim great notoriety and much sympathy, a.mong tbe m~8ea
RE". E. DA\' IES.
R":". J. I>, UAMI LTON.
ot the people. Suddenly bls na~e dI8~P'
Rev. Dr. Daniel Steele, of B08ton, bas
pellred from tbe public prints. HIS coming
been a. fe rven t professor of entire sauctiflca·
Since many are laking in haud to write and going from the principal cities of t he
tion lor mUlly years. He has written several about those things the General Conlel'once, State was not beralded. No abuse was beaped
splendid books on "Love Enlhronod, " An- oughl. .cd ough\. not to do; it bu seemed upon bim no wention made of him at all ,
other Comforter, " etc . Recently the ZlDn', good t.o me also, as Elihu Mid, "to fJhow and to.da;' be is ~he deadest pollLical factor
Herald of Boston contained a vigorous letter mine opinion."
in the Slate-killed by silence and In at ten·
tram bis fluent pen upon the t.o p i c "D ow to
In the firs t place, paragraph 120 ought. to tion of his enemies.
be let. alono. H has been shown conclusively
Hwas afterwards discovered that this was
T reat Enthugiasts."
He begins by a quotation Crom Lord Ma by the framers and originators of tha~ now part.of a plot for bis defeat, carefully planned
cauley: "n is imposslhle to deny that the famou s paragraph, that. as It. now stand.!, It. and executed. The word went out. from
pollt.y of the Church of Rome Is the very WILS designed to plate the whole power or ap· political head(ll1art.ers to the S13.te press:
masterpiece at human wisdom. She thor pointment of church services In the hands of " Keep silent." A like policy o~taUls .In tbe
ougbly understands, as no other cburch hAS the pastor, so that be might. have whom he larger part. of Southern Methodism With ro ·
everunderst.ood,howt.odealwitbe1\tbuila1t~ . choso to help him In his meetings This gard to entire aanctificatlon. It. would be
She knows that when religious feelings ha.ve matter cannot. be made more e xplicit., and this better for the spread of the doctrine if more
obtained tbe complete empire of the mind power cannot well be wrested from, no sur· were !!laid about it. Most of our preachers
they impart a strange en ergy that they raise rendered by the pastor.
do not preaCh ii, nor do they preacb against it.
men ahove the dominion of pain or pleasuN!.
Somebody asked a fonner cook how she
Tbe doctrine Is too lirmly ent.renched in
T hat obloquy bacomes glory. That death it,- liked her new bome. "Very much" she said. the Standards of the Church , and surround",d
self Is only the beginning of an higher and "Does your new mistress help you In the by too many legisraMve safeguards to be dis·
better life." So when a ma.u manllesls a cooking ?" "A great deal," was tbe answer. lodged easily. I think the holiness people
zeal among t.hem tba.~ sboNs tbathe is all en · "How?" "By stayi.ng out of the klt.chen. " make too much of the opposition to their
thuslast, "She bids him nurso his beard, And 60me tblnk tbe General Conference could views . There is a great deal more sympathy
cover bimself with a gown and hood of help things by "stayillg out of the kit.chen." f('r the doctrine now, than when It first
coarse dark s\'uiJ,lOies a rope round his waist. Too many cooks spoil tbe broth ; and too Slarted. I think some of the persecution Is
and sends him forth to t.el\ch in her name."
mucb legislation can ruin a church,
imaginative, and much is invited. I gr9W
"Thus Rlme attaches to herself millions
But there are one or two thingsthatmlght weary at times of the constant ell:hibltion of
who would otherwise bo disgusted by the be done witb profit It. occurs to me tbat the the woes of tbose who are opposed in preachlollLshness, sensuality and .loth or the District Conference should pass on the . char· Ing and professing It. If ·we have something
priests and bi~hops. "
actors of local preachers, as well as license that satisBes us, tt does not matter whetber
0.0 the other hand the Church of Eogla!ld and rel\censo them to preach. There is no anyone olso is satisfied or not.
has lost millions by her fony of driving out. good reason wby tbey should not. do so, and
It \.s a poor arlicle of sanctlBcatlon that
J ohn Wesley and his followers. He was a memorial to tbis effect was adopted by the cannot sland the mUd opposition through
filled witb the Boly Ohost, nnd felt. com- Aln.oollln. Conference at ill last session.
which we are passing. This Is a part of tbe
pelled to present the gospel to the paganized
Another tblng I should like to see, iJl a re cost paid tor any deep religious e xpe rience,
outca.sts, telling thelD that they must be Tision of the paragrapb pertaining to Chil · " Ye have not. yetresisted unto blood striving
horn a,e;a.ln alt,hough they had been baptized dron'l Day, a.nd the lund tbat accrues tbere· against lin."
by the minlc;ters of tbe Churcb of Eugl~nd . from . The educational interest and the SunMethodism is tar more tolennt of it now
Almost. every church door was closed agamst day Scbool interest ought to be separated or than the Church of England was wben it be·
blm, y e~ he cbose tbe slums of London rather merged luto one. They are working con· gan fi rst to be preached. I bave never lacked
tban the fa.sbionable people of the west e~d , fU!lion in somo parts of tbeconnectlon. The for a pulpit. to proclaim It., nor appreciative
We know tbe result. Now the question law as It. now stands Is capa.ble or such a con · bearers 10 receive it. The early Methodists
arises how wlll the 'Creat Methodist Church struct ion as to rob the Conference Educa· were driven to the fields and hillsides. As I
of our day treat. those, who like thelrfounder, tional Ellard of any participation in tbe Chil· once knew an old brother to cry out to a Pre·
a re baptized with the Uoly Gbost , and have dren's Day fund. For instAnce, lhat. clause siding Elder wbo was ralher slow and dis·
.. zesl for God that. many waters cn.nnot which reads : "Alter providing for needy cursive in his sermon: ' 00 on , brother, go
quench! Will sbe utilize them like the Sunda.y Schools within the bounds of tbe Con · on God's behind you and we are gOIng to stay
Oat,holics did, or will sbe drive them out. as ference, any Burplus remaining shall be di · he~e with you." So to tbe holiness people It.
t.he Church of England did?
.
vided," etc., has been COllstrued to mean that might ba said : "00 on, brethren, go on, Ood:s
Alas! that in the Methodist. Churcb If a the whole matter Is in the hands of tbe Sun· txlhlnd you , and tbe people are going to stay
man perBists in testifying that. '.he .blood of day School Board, and, if they feel they with you."
Cbrlst cleanses bim tram all SiO, In many have need for all the mOlley In their posesIt does 1I0~ maller whether the General
places he is made to feel that he .is not sian they can reLaln it, a.nd use it . S~ch de· Conference delivers itself for or against. en.
wanted and is called a crank or fan allc, and cislon lla.s boon made by one of our Blshops, tire sanctification. It wUl not make one hair
be linda that his room is more welcome than and such action has been taken by one Con· white or black. It. will destroy no man's hap.
his company. So he goes out. and joins tbe terence Sunday Scbool B~rd that. I know ~f. ploess, nor Bx any man's destiny. Thoso
Christian Alliance, or the Pen tecostal Church,
1 bolleve it would be Wise to do away wltb who have It, it cannot take from them. Those
or the E vangelical Association. 'rhus the Children'S Day as a fealure for raising money who are seeking it , it cannot prevent. obtain·
ooly church that was raised up to sp~ad for needy Sunday Schools, and tUTU It into an iog It. There are multitudes of our preach.
scrlpt.ural holiness over these lands Is gUilty Educational Day, and order the fund raised ers, wbo are not going to preach it, no mat.of quenching the spirit In the he~rta of these on that day to be strictly applied to educa· ler wbat deliverance the General Conference
saints, and they are fully sanctified. They lional purposes. The Sunday School Board mot.kes, and there are others who will prea.ch
are driven out of their own home.. , It Isasad is a mere 6gu~e . head in almost every?onfer- it. no matter how the tid.e runs_ If it is t.be
tact that many educated and sancuhed women enoo. The time and expense rtqulred to truth it will survive the action of churcb
of our Church, wbo (eel that they are called ca.rry out District S. S .. Conlorences, and courts and counCils, and fiourlsh. lr It is
to preach the Gospel, have to go to other Conlerenoo S . S. Conventions are mON! than false it will perish from the earth like false
churches to 6][erclse the g ilLs that God bas the cburch will endure, and the result bas gods and falEe fa iths bn\'e been doing from
given them. ~'hey. Bnd special favor among been, that these convontlons are. attended the beginning of time. Tbis Is a sure or~le.
the CoDgr~abonahst.s.
with indifferent. results, no pracllcal good For my part 1 believe the General Confer.
ence wllllea~e it just where It. has been ever
. ~eneral B~~~ h~S ~rsmfn.~;:~ ~~~!U~; bavlng come out. of Ul&n;
rlorlty o~wo
Yet Methodism refuses
'rho tear that ~Ists In ce.naln quarters since we were a churCh.
~~~~wo:::~·preachunlessit.isinafew that. sometbing wiU be done Ai t.he coming E..erg~D,AI..,
exceptional cases. W!t have 1 500,000 women Oeneral Conference de~hl1~t.a1 \0 the d~·
In the Methodist Episcopal Church. Why trine of e.ntire sancti fication, 1 \hlnk, IS
STITIITON, KY. -At this writing, nl·other
not put the gospel trumpet to t.he lips of groundless. The grea test damage that bas Hartford and I aro holding a mooting two
mllny or the~f
yet been doua to the doct,r i~ I~ lobe s~lence miles and a balf from S~ithton. 'rbe Lord Is
THE Rev. Lewis Powell will assl~t ~v, ma.intained towards \t by tho ofOOlal hea.ds of blessing us, quite a number bave been blessed.
W. T , S . Cook in a meet.lng_ at Guthrie., ~y .• tbe church. Tbe~ Ii .lIIan lfho ran for All pray for u.s tha.t wo may have a glorioua
beginning Sunday, April 1" and CO~~UlULng Governor in Ahloo.ma. some yeaTS ago, named revival.
YOllr brother,saved,
t on or twolve days.
YourW~rT~S~~It. Kolb. FOT awhile b. W88 roundly abuaed. by
W. C. MOQR~tAN, Enureliat.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

N E)T AB I LITY T El R UN, BU T TH E in their assumed importance and bluster no~
MESSAGE.
only ou~· ruD , but runover some of God 's
own quaUlled and sent. forth servants, but at
BY ISAIAR REID.
tbe end 01 their journey, though they have
"Wber8l0re wil~ ~holl run, tIIJ IOU, .eclug ~boll wade a big run in thetieldof popular oslima
b .. ~ no Udinp ~ItdJ ."-2 ::Iam'l. 18:t 2.
tion and gathered a big crowd to hear them,
h Is no new thing to want to do many have no tid logs [rom God. 'rhoy know about
things before we are ready. The objection armies alld noise and sigbta and tbings, but
to tbe young man's going WiltS not onu.ccount. have not the real message men want LOknow.
of his ability to go, but because he had. no
'l'ldiJlgS sncb have for the ears of the
message. He bad wbat. be saw and beard, world!f world, and people of Hehing ears ;
but he had no message .
and a crowd of prolessors of cburcb memTbere was notbing wrong in his wanting bership wbo object LO p~u'!hing wbich de·
to go. Indeed desire shou1d precede all ef· nounees the dance, the theater and the card
fort. But. desire mua~ not run awaf with Lable; but IIore speech less when a dying soul
common sense. Wllnling to do a thing is no~ begs lor defin ite knowledge about salvation
sufficient. authority of 1!.sOlI lor going. It. is from sin and tho serious issues of a dawning
true this selI appointed messenger outran the et.ernlty. God's tidings are no~ about how
other, but a.fter getUng into the presence of ODe can II ve along in s 'n a nd at last have a
the king, all he could do was to "standastde" happy entrance into hea\'en. Ilis meiS&gos
till the a.uthorized messenger came with the are in direct conflict with the theory of danc·
proper tidings.
Ing one's waf to the gates 01 glory; ClLrd
Deslre and ability LO go are not. all. '''rio parlies in preference to revivals; preaching
dings" furnish both the rtason and the need which sits In judgment. upon the Bible and
for the going. Nor is our desire, and w bat. discards somo of the books, Instead o(
Wi' hear, and see, and t.hlnk, or learn out of preaching wbat God has pleased in his Infl n.
boaki, ground sufliclent or roason adequate lte wisdom to put. In the Bible; membership
for goinp;. Joab selected and gave Cushi or· In the ehurch, and at the same ~Ime lip and
der. to go and tid ings 10 carrJ. Ahhnaaz IIle at war with the standards of the church;
was seU·calied and carried his own message. all these kinds of tlding$ are not of God, and
" CA LLED, AS WAS AARON."
have nothing In them tobring ~he soul to God·
llotb Moses and Aaron were "called of lIkenesa.
God. " Neither made haste LO rush tnLO the
Men may send out snch preachers, or man
work until after mueh carelul questioning. maf wire·work hil way inLO the conllstories
It is be~ter that. the work seek the worker of men and secure parcbments Irom men to
than tbe worker seek lobe work. The world "ro." bu\ I~ is very bard to find any counter·
Is full of place bunter., while a man ready signing of the documen~ witb tbe King '.
lor the place is bard to find. Wba~ does this seal.
mean? Wby so many of ~besesell · appoint.ed
0 worker, or intending worke r, have you
men? Because they ha ve no "tidings" "tid ings?" O on'~ think 80 much abo u ~ tbe
ready. We are full of colleges and Idea'} of going as the message. Remember authority
men, and the thoughts of science and the lit.- Irom Ihe King to go means fir5uhat you hwe
c ratllre of tbe world, and "\Vha~ [think" and a mes&&ge from him to carry. True. you
wbat "I believe," and even of what "our muJi1, be able to run, but. neither the soldier·
st.andards teach," but what. God wants carried lile nor the running is the thing; it is tbe
as "tidings," is wbat he tells us to carry. H message. ThEt hungry soul wants word from
Is the God' glven message tbe world II ee d I . God, and 11 you have none, no matter how
Running before we get this, I Judge tobe the brilliant a run you have made in the obtain·
fault of the day, al to workers. They are ment of big appointments and great popu·
acbolars, it. may be, bookish, college man· lariLy as an ecclesiastic, in the crisis, you can
nered, full of t.he literature and magazine only "turn aside," and wait until the ono God
t.alk of the day, drilled In the ways of society, ha.s bent with hil messa.ge arrives and takes
ready to lecture, seeking l or office and good his higher seat while with shame, you find
places, skilled in ecclesiasticai but In tbe un- your place lower down .
wor ldly tenor of thought, manner and move·
ne.ldolue&, I..
men\ whicb belong LO those who are closeted.
in the cabinet of the king, tbJs kind of cuI· P R Rl ' E R peR TU E GE NERRl.. eeNPE R.
tura is woluUy deficiont. It is evident ~bat
ENeE.
God hu not Y'lt said "go'" So tbe self,sDnt
A. ...... ORWIO.
messenger rushes out, and even outruns t.b e
real messenger, secures a crowd 01 behold·
O. ThOll Atmlght! and ekm.1 King, _
ers and listeners, and good places and fat sal ·
To Thee In humble. fcne llt prayer we brlllr
ThyllC'uaolot, DO" In tIOlcmn COIIIlHI met:
aries, and alter 1\\1 cannot and does no~ declare
the King's business.
Ob may theJ bOllor Thee, and stU fo,,&,et.
It will be noticed that. both Ahimaaz and
Let "t.dom from abou on eaeh one reat,
Cushi "Were in t.he army. Both were soldiers.
And gra"", Ind peace, lod 10.-ell.1l e'er,- brtut;
Yet both were not called to go. Not every
OOod, let bind, be c.lean and helrlot to. flDre,
one tbat. is a child of God, or able lor com·
And all by prayer Id faith ThJ "Ill teeure.
mon soldiery, and even loves the tbick of the <: ..11:\·.1....\:'1(1. 0 .. IS:! .
fight, il thereby certainly called of God LO go
out and hold meetings, and represent, unfold
Longtown Holiness eonventlon.
a~d expound the dodrines of the cross. Ahi·
Any prea.cher wan~illK the Longtown Ho
mas)! certainly thought. he could run and was Iiness C;)ovontion plealO let. us know a~ ODce,
thus called to go, but neithe r his thinking be We want to hold 1i Oil SJoturday be fore the
was, or wanting to go, or his ability to run , fOllrtb Sunday in Apri,l.
P . A. ~ r L LEIt. Pres.
quali fied h im lor tho service. How many are
follow ing his pa.tb. They know they can Lo~ul'O" l1 , Vu$.
run. think because they know a lot of tbings,
and can talk, and love to gather a. crowd
WE haw th.is .... eek sell o n ~ notiees LO sub·
about them and be admired and praised, or scribers or. stock th t firSt pa~caeut Is due.
that the church authorities see tn them capa- Prompt o.hentioc LO this aUer .... iU grea.tly
bility LO push ecclesiast.ical e nterp.rlse, a nd aid us in e&rr,ring Jorll'a.rd the Lord'S work.
tbat therofore on ac~untof these tblD~s they Let us ba.ve lobe aD
t c.Mle:l ror Jut !l'!
have right LO go. And they do go, and olten soon as possible.
TeB
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NeTES ilND PERS0NALS.
_ Rev . S. P. Stues is building a chlUch a~
SCUlh Park street.
_ The papers announce the marriage or
ctev. E J . Terrill, of Mortonsville, Ky, LO
Miss _ _ __ . Bleuings upon tbe pair.
_ The District Coulerence 01 the Louis·
ville D ; d.lric~ M Jo-: Church, South, meets at
the Fourth A\'e_ cburch Thuraday and Fri·
day of ,his week.
_ Rev. E. O . D. Mann, pastor M. E.
Church. S:)u~h, P,.ril, Ky, was in the city
last week. Ue was with his mother in·law,
Mrs. Pannie Friend, who is here under med·
lcal treatment.
-We desire to CI~n ~~ tte nli on to the adver·
tisement of Mrs A Shaw, found in another
columll. Si"ter l:;ihllow II well known at this
office, ami it auy 01 our readers have need of
the ser vices of a purcbMlng agent, we are
sure SIster Shaw gave them ,atlsla.ction.
_ Bishop Bowman, of the M. E. Church,
spent.l~t Sunday in Louisville .. He preached
IU Trlwtf church In the mOrBlDg, addressed
the Y- M_C. A. in Ihe af~rnoon and preacbed
at Wesley CbaP,OI a~ ll1ght.. Pretty good
work lor the Samor Dlshop.
- 1'he presses uf the Pentecostal Publish·
ing Co. are just finishing the last. lorms of
an Epwor th League Cook Book lor the Port·
land Methodls\ church 01 t.hls city. On neJ:t
Tuesday the ladies 01 this church will spread
a feast, everf article on t.he bill ot lare be·
ing prepared according to the reclpe& con·
tained in tbe boLk. Due announcements will
be made in t.be dally papers.. The Cook .Book
will be just tbe thlnJ for practical house·
keepers. P , ica 2!1 cents. Order from us.
-Evangelist O. L r.."loodv, sLOpped In our
city on his return home after a mOSt successful meeting at HopklnsviUe, Ky., -ana de·
livered two 8J:celleot sermons. No man has
IUcceeded. in attra::tlng and bolding such
large audiences for so many yea's as Mr.
?o.loody. It. Is not. by NILSOn 01 logic or rbet ·
oric or phllosophf, but by the Simple beauty
and power of the plain Word of God, tbat. he
nas done tbis. The people want t.he B Ible
and the old Book drawli and holds as nothing
else.
- The daily papers report than an e nteriainment wa'! givell in the upera house at
Shelbyville, Ky., lor the bcnefi~ of the Meth·
odis~ church of that pla.ce. In the midst. 01
the u'lrcises ~he audience was served t.o a
tamborine danae. The pastor, Rev. W . F.
Taylor, &rO'le and stated that he had been de·
cieved as to the character 01 the enterta.inmenlo, gave the views of him~H and the
cburch concerning the evils of' the danca, and
entered an em phatic disclaimer of all respon·
sibility for this part ot t.he p~ogram. U3
threatens to resign his charge if anf part of
the proceeds are applied to chnrch purposes.
Here is hoping he will stand firm in this reso.
lut.ion. To miJ: up sucb thiDg~ wit.h the
church of the Lord Jesus Chriu is a n insuU
to Christian con;cienc& and beLOkens a. frieno).
ship with the world that. amollnt.s LO nothing
less than positive enmity to God. Tbe f't::NT~OSTAL Herald Is most emphatically op.
posed to all such worldllnoss a.nd we he re
register our cuuvietion tba.~ any entertal nmeut in (in opera. house in order to raise
money lor the churcb Is wrong ill its ten.
dencyand spirit and will inevit.ablylead tbe
people away Irom Christ.
AT the time we go 10 press, President Mc·
Kinley has not signed the relolutions passed
by the House and Sena.te wbich mean war
with Spain. His slvwness is a diuppol.ut.mellt to the people.
I '"
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as at the point of death. We prayed witb
and for them until we had reason to believe
HE\', M. M HU~T.;lt .
that tbe Lord converted seventeen or eight·
een precious souls. Hallelujah, praise ye tbe
God 's people are filled with tho Spirit
Instantly when they consecrate and believe
!..<lrd!
for the Pentecost. Bu~ sinners, as such, in
"As I went from that, through the circuit
an unconverted slate, a.re never, and can
to another I!uartcrly meeting, the Lord connover be thus tilled whh ~lle Spirit. The
verled two or three more. 'l'he Satu rday and
Spirit reproves them of actual sins, leads
Sunday follo-wing, the Lord poured out His
them to repent.a nce, helps them to believe,
spirit n.gai n. The work of sanctij1cxion a mong
regenerates them, and witnesses wit.h their
the believers broke out again at the Lord's
own spirits tb:~t they are God's children.
table, and the Spirit of the Lord went
Then the Spirit reproves God's chiJdren of
through the assembly like a migbty rushing
original or in· bred sin , wh icb we have at
wind. Some fell ; many cried for mercy,
'tirth. And He leads those who are thus con·
sighs and groans prm:eeded from their hearts;
victed of Lhe bir lh sin 10 conSC<'rate and
tears of sorrow for sin ran streaming down
believe, to be eternally sanctified or filled
their cheeks. Their prayers reached to
with the Spirit. We may not fully compre
heaven, and the S pirit of the Lord entered
hend how we are sanctified by Lhe Spirit any
into them and filled fourteen or fiIteen wit.h
peace and joy in believing. Salvation! 0,
more than we can hOlv we are reg(llerated.
And some may not be able to recognize lhe
the j." fulsound! How the echo tHes! A few
fact when we are filled because of their ow n
days alter n~o Poythress came and went
spiritual blindness, but we have the Spirit's
with me to another quarterly meeting. We
testi mony with ours that it is so. Tl1ere is a
had another gracious S( 1LS0n r ound the Vnd's
conspicuous mark ot distinction between
ta.ble, but no remarkable stir till after
God's children, filled with the Spirit, a.nd
preaching, when, under several e::rhort-ations,
His children who are not. This distinctive
some burst out in tearf', others trembled , and
mark is the spontaneity of life and service
some lell. I spra.ng in amo ng the people,
and the Lord converted one more very
thst tbe sanctified have Those who bave It
kno w the d ifference in their own experience,
powerfully, who praised the Lord with such
if others do not acknowledge It. It is plain
acclamations of j()y as I trust will oever be
enough for all to see it, if they will. It Is
forgotten 'rhe Sunday following I preached
t hu d ifference be~ween the positive and tho
I'le_ n~ Ridge, K"
my farewell sermun, and met the class, and
negative Christians-those who have much
"--'--- - - thc L')rd converted three more. G lory be to
fruit and ~hose who have little more than
HOMER , LA . - A .. I have just renewed my His holy name forever!
subscription to your paper, 1 leel it my duty
"1'no fi rst round I wen~ on the Cumber·
It>aves . It shows itselfin a b'Teat now of tea- ....
, ~ t e II you b ow muc h ' l appreci".'_ II, • n d
timony from some, whH" from others you what a t reasure it has been to me. A little laod, the Lord converted six precious EOuls,
have to extort their testimony witb. pain and
and I joined three gracious B \ptists to our
over a year ago I received two copies of it,
peril. The words, deeds, methods, a nd man·
churcb; and every round,l have reason to
and then subscribed immediately, and i~ has
ners of bolievers, show pill-inly which are indeed been soul tood to me, for i, was lilled believe, Eome sinners arc awakoned, some
filled with the Spirit, and which are not. wi~h just such intormatlon as 1 bad been bun · seekers joined to the S ociety, and some
Tbere are believers whose very appearance
penitents conver ted to God· At our Cum·
gering for s i::r or sllven years, but never
berland quarterly meeting, the Lord con·
will mll-ke yOU feel like rejoici ng, while otbers
having soon snyone in the e.rperience, nor
have their ligbt so dim you can hardly t.ell known where 1 eould obtai n sny information, verted six souls the first. day, and one the
them to be Christians. We see t his sponta· 1 was just lirih ing along (11-$ thousands are next. Glory, hOllor, praise and power be
neity in t he lile o f P~tor alt.er tbe days of to day) with a deep yearning in my soul to r unto God fore ver! The work still goes on.
Pentecost, as he walked in the steps o f .!esus, the truo bread of life, when 1 received the 1 have joined two more serious Baptists sinco
preached without lear of men, and died for
(IUarterly meeting. Tho Lord has converled
" Methodist," (or P&N n COSTAL HERALO "it
Jesus ratber than deny him. This is the is now known ) Praise lhe Lord, it has filled several more precious souls in various parLs
mark of distinction compared wi~h his COil' me with gladness, for it led me 10 comecnte of the circuit, and some more ha"e j lined the
v.erted life before PentecosL. It is the dis· my all to God througb faitb ; wbich I did on Society, so that we now have one hundred and
tinction between must and may, between fear the 20th of llUL March, during a meeting held twel ve d iSCiples in Cumberland - tor ty·seven
and faith, between reluctance Gnd readines~, by Sister Eliza Rutherford, of Ennis, Tt;'I. of whom, I trust, have received tht gift of lhe
between the whips ot conscience and the The nCIt day after my consecration, Il.t the Hoi" 01l0llt SIN CE Ihey believed ; and I hope
cords of love. It we clsim the promise of 11 o'clock serviee, the witness of the Spirit these are but the first of a universal harvest
tbe Fa1her by tahh alld keep ii , we can came to me, and now, praise the Lord, 1 feel which Go 1 will give us In this country.
prove all these things to OllrselveB, and to t.hat I sm growing stronger in tho cause Brother Massie is witb me, going on weeping
others if t hey are eonsistent. It is not a well every day.
Your sist.er, saved and sanc· over sin ners, and the Lord blesses his labors.
A letter from IJrother Wtlliamson, da.ted
tbat you have to pump, pump, pump. and tified ,
Mus S A WUI'l'1':
Nov, 10, 1788, informs me that the work is
get little or 110 water of L ife, but it Is the glo
(Such lettors cncou r~e us, we are s' n
still going on rapidly in Kentucky, that at
r ious artesian well of living wa ter , tbatJlows
ceroly and earnestly try ing to do good to our
two quarterly meetings since 1 came away
of Its own accord, and opposition or persecureaders, and givo thom su~h matt.er 3S will
the L 'lrd poured out his Spirit a.nd convertod
tiondoes not stop its joyful fiow. It is theeIp6'
lead thom to a higher life and a closer walk
ten penitents, alld sanctified five believers, at
r ience by which you can speak for the Lord
with joy and gladness, and never have to be wit.h God.- E_D_>T_O~'_'~I_ ___
the firs~ a.nd twellty more were conver ted
the second ; indeed , t.he wilderness and soli.
goaded into sayillg a word for Him. It is. t~e
AN ~LD LETTER.
tary places a.re glad, and the desert rejoices
fountain tbat ever ovel nows, because It IS
from th e never failing source. In Ihis wonIn the year 1780, James Haw was appointed and blossoms as tbe roso, and, I trust, will
drous experience you do not realize your to Ken tucky by Bishop Asbury and lal:ored soon become beautiful as T ina. and comely
i ll iluence, and are not conscious of .your here until 17Bn. In theearJy part of lidO he a.s J erusalem.
power. NOlhing IS so subtle and yet lnde· wrot.e the following lett.er to Bishop A~bur1:
" What. shall I more sayt 'rime would ta.il
acribably potwt. It is the power ttat directs "Good news from Z'on, the work of God is to tell you all the Lord's doings among us. It
our un planned words, and unthought deed'J going on rapidly in the n~w world; a gloriou, is marvelous in our eyes. '1'0 bim be the
I t brings out the Christ li fe in us, when we victory the Son of Cod bas g ained, and he is glory, honor, pra.ise, power, might, majesty,
can not tell how it Is done. It gives a heav· still going on. oollfjueriu',S'; and tQ conquer. and dominion, hat.h now and tON)ver! Amon
enly glow to Ihe face, like. Moses, .tboug~ he S ~o~~ y6 angel! Hell trembles, and heaven and amen" We a.re pushing the battlt) along
wist not that it was shinlDg It IS the lllu rejoices ov~r sinners "hat rep'lnt, AL a quar· the same lines. Pta,ise the ~rd '
mination o! heaven, the mind of Jesus, the torly meetlDg n eld In Bou rbon eo un~y, Kv,'
London, K,.
J . A . S AWn::\(.
Spirit's power tbat. undermines unbelief and July.l'Jand 20, IT I the Lord poured out HIS
' - them ILnd baniahes them flU Spi n t In a. wonderful pln.unet, Hrit on the 'r YE n ad fordsville quarterly meeLing
dou bl,u p,oo ....
,
.'
d
.,,~,l
t f tb em. pow- will be held at Kedron thtl fourth Saturday
ther away tha.n the east is from the west. It Christians, au ~nc;;t """'" .eve.11I. u
and Sunday, April 23 21. 1 gave the wrong
is ' the fragrance of the ftower, the ftj,vor of edullyand glono\l61y, and, as I charitably
date last week in the H ~'RALO.
the fruit. It is tho II.roma,the aureola, tbat tells hope, wholly, The seekers al s~ felt the pow·
R. CROWl:; P . E.
t.hli.t bere tbe. Spirit of God dwells. It is the tr and pr esence of God, and cned for mercy
full lest of genuineness. It is the promised
rivers of water, the ou~ !lowing Spirit. of IUe.
It. Is the lHe no oue can question, t.he p-,wer
they can not. escape. the l.eSt.imony they can
not gainsay. U you want the lire tbat will
test.ify for God continually, oven when you
do not know that. you arc seon or beard, get
this entire sanctification . It will u Dcon ..ci·
ous1y "set to your 5681 that God is true." Jt
makes it barder for men, women, and chil·
dren to do wrong and easier to do right, when
they a re with you. Get it lor yoursell now,
and do DO~ be stumbling around complaining
of others, thinking you will get it at deatb.
Open your heart lJlCleed to tho Spirit. and
obey those sweet words, "be filled with tbe
Spirit.." then you will bn.vo this wonderful
life instantly imparted to IOU. It you ~hink
this lire is not for you, you are deceived. It
is for all of God's children. Ood is an implu,
Hal F'",thEr. It is the plain duty at every
Christian to be fully sanctified. H Is not a
natura.l endowment, but a spiritual endue
men~
It does not come by birth or educa·
tion, bu~ by willingness and plain obedience.
Tho command o f God to all His people is :
"Be fitled with the Spiri~." Are you willing,
dear brother and sister, to ohey this loving
command, and s.'l,y with fai~h unwavering :
"ColQe, Holy Spirit, and fill me now, and
possess me forever~ " If you do this you can
be all the Lord's lorever.
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Verses !2-1S. Mt... Moriab occupies t be
southeast corner of Jerusalem. The temple
stands 00 tbe summit, the eas tern wall of the
city also constituting the wall or the temple
g rou.nd. Doubtless J esus entered the city
through Stephen'S gate in the east wall,
near the temple campus. He proceeds at
once to enter the wmpte where they are selling sacrificial animals and birds contrary to
the taw of Moses, as this should have been
done on the outside.
lie exercises royal authority, ex pelling all
the buyers and sellers and money changers
out. of the temple, thus purirying it, symbol.
Ically of Christian sanctification, saying to
them; " It is written, My bouse shall be
called a house of puyer, but you make
it a de n of tbieves." Who were the thieves?
Why those buyers an d selleTS, because they
sold tbe animals and birds for more tban they
were wortb , thus cheating the people, which
is actual stealing.
So mark it down, whenever you sell lor
more than it Is worth, you are a tbief. When
you cheat a man out ot a dollar, you steal
the dollar. It your will is good to cheat blm
and you can not, 10U are still a thief io the
sight ot God, wbo looks upon the heart and
holds 1 0U to accou.n t. for all the sins you are
willing to commit.
Verse 14.-As usual be h('815 tbe blind and
the lame.
Verses 15- 16.- When Ihe multitudes and
even little ch.i1dren are sbouting a loud, " 11o·
sannab in the higbest," the scri bes i e . tbe
preachers, and P harisees, L e. , tho leading
church member", get mad 8011 cry out: " D'II'

Three veays o f our Lord 's mlnist.rj bave
!lown. He has already taken his final depar ture from Northern Palestioe, passed by
Jericho and is in full view of t.he Holy City.
When 1 was in that. coun~r y I made that.
same jou'ney from Jericho to Jerusalem. It
Iuds t.hrough t.b at rugged, mount.ainous, rain·
less region of country, denominated the
" Wilderness ot Judea." T he Arabs who escorted me to figM the robbers for me, car ried
bottles ot water, as t.bere is none on t.he road
after we leave the g reat, limpid spr ing at. the
ruins of old Jericho, called Elisha's fouotaill,
because he healed those wa~ers.
They are still healed, plentiful and all
r ight.! Theu j ust as we enter the rugged, bar·
ren mouutains, inhabited only by robbers a nd
goat herds, as no animal but the broat call
subsist on the mosses, ferns and thorns of
that dreary land , we crossed the Brook
Cherith, ot which E ijah drank, viSiti ng tbe
cave where he abode th086 three yeau, fed
by the ravells. After this tbere is no wa.ter
on the road ezcept t.be Apostles' fountain ,
about fi fteen miles east of Jerusalem. My
Anb assu,ed me that J E"SUS ani his Apostles
always halted in their perlgrinatioos and drank
a ~ the louu\o.i ll . or course I did likewl60.
The Master, accompanied by his disci·
pIes and a mul titude 01 curiosity seekers,
hllo' no w arrived a t Be~ban y , about two
mHes east of J er usalem, a ~ the base 01 Mt.
Olivet.
'rhe ca.rriaJ!;e road now runs around the
mountain . At tha.t time it lead over the
summit. H'Ving followed our Sa.vior 's
track trom Jericbo to f.hthany , 1 ask my
guide to conduct me over tbe mountain
along the ancient way, trodden by the
Prince of Glory.
V~rse 6 -Pllr.iuan t \0 commandment ,
tbey have already brought to him at Bethany the unbroken donkey colt, accompauled
by ita mother.
7.-"They lead out the donkey a nd the t]
colt and placed their garments on them ~
lI.od seated H im on tbem." Did Jesus r ide
botb the donkey and tbe colt? We answer ;\ •
In t.he negative, but only the colt, the pronoun "tM-In" referring to tbe garment.!; laid
on the donkey, rather than 10 the two
an imals.
Verses 8-!l.- Pursuant to the popular
rumor that he will be crowned king in Je- tJ
rusalem, the g reat rabble exhibit the most 1!~
extrava.g ant demollstraHons, treating him
as a tr illmphant conqueror, stre win, flo w·
ers and throwing tbeir garments Oil the
ground for him to r ide over them, multi·
tudes going before and following after
him, shoutillg, " Homnnab to the son of
D.lvid, blessed is he tbat come th in tbe name
of tbe Lord, Hou.noah in the highest."
Thus he r ides triumphantly over Mt.. Olio
vet, to Belhphage, from which the proces·
sion started, oeing slig htly over the moun·
Lain summit, about a mile li nd a halt from
Jerusalem. Thus Jesus e nters the Holy
City , amid bannErS and shouts, like a
t.riumphant conqueror.
Verse IO.-The metropolis Is stirred
lrom center to circumrerence, all clamor·
ing , "Who is this one?"
Verse ll.-'l'be multitude said: "This is
t.he prophet, Jesus, wlo is from Nazareth
ot Galilee . "

order, make tbem h usb. " They are doing
the sa IDe thing to day. ilut let. us all shout
the louder.
eamp,.j\lecting ealcndar.
OVER, TENS'. - W. R ilall , Secretary,
August 18, Rev. H. C Morrison .
DLTII LIN, TEXAS. - lna Lee Hugbes, S ecre·
tary, August 2Oto to September 4th.
D ENTON , TEX AS -July 7th to 17th, Revs.
E . S Dunham, H . G Scudday, L.. L. Pickett,
and others.
B Io:L I. EV UE, T EXAS. - G. L. m ckey, July
8Lb to 18th, Rev. R. L . Averill.
G ln!ItN,, " . L~; , T&XAS. -E. C. DeGernett,
August 5th to 2;)th, 1~1 vS . A. C. B.lne and E.
P . W"lker
M ILTON , K y. -WtI have been up at
Augusta "",sisting Rw . B. F . Chatham in a
meetlng In the M E 0. S. Tbe Lord was with
us, frol.O the very beginning we were consci·
ous of His presence. AU denominat.ions rallied. We were there Hi days, Slid only t.wo
days wlthou~ rain.
Notwitbstand ing tbe
bad weather and many other thillgs in the
wa.y, congregations were large. Brother
Chatham is one of tbe most popular young
men I know. His people love him milch, and
his nohle wife Is fquallyas popular. It i& a
benedi c~lon to be witb such a mall and In
such a fa mily. BrothE"r Chatb a m believe!
strongly ill the "second blessing," b ut steers
.I!IraiJ!.h~. and keeps fanaticism in the rear.
(By the way, a good place for it) The bigh
water drove us out. and we were compelled
to hasten hrme. Several conve rsions, many
t'nnsecrated tbemselves, at 'he altar. Amen.
N,r e addllions. The people of AU2'usta are
11- most noble peap·e.
T . W BAUKER.
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House

Without
Cash p~ctical

A
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articlc by Barton Cheyney, telli ng
how, witho ut mo ney , to o wn a home in city or
country. I t wi\! be found of great interest to
young married folks-and o ld o nes, too. It is
meant as a help for those o f you who would like to stop paying rent.
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of all sorts---real rooOlS that are
lived i~daint y boudoirs, dens,
andco1..ycorners---sl« ping_rooms,
book: rooms.
Eat h with an
idea in it for your helping. The
fifth instalment of this popular
seriu--one of the moSt inte r('sting features th(' J OU IlN A L has

terest to mothers. Under Ihe
title of " Proper Cooking for the
Nu rse ry" she tells what the ti ny
folks must not cal_ as well as
how to prepa re Iheir proper foods.
"The Best Food fo r a G rowing
Child" cont inues the story for the
babi('$ who have grown into little
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Enlarged to 48 pages-this number is, we think,
quite the best we nave ever issued-filled with
special features of praClical worth to every reader
-and with a wealth of handsome illustrations.
fO ~ 2 5' CENTS WE- Will SEND

ALSO. I IlandlOrM illulI"ttd booUd COfIlainlnJ OUr
Prwp«tln 10' 139&. ",III "",rt"its 01 I. mou..... rite,..
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cation, who have opposed instantaneous sane
It would be tho same it the docel ......u .. ..lUI..
trine of future punisbment of the wicked , or
any other fundamental doctrino were under
PlJI!IWll eo WeEI(LY.
1 v..., '" Ad ......,..
".
0
0
discussion.
I " o albA, III " d ..... ce.
..MI
;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;c=~7~""""~=;,s:~.,,;;
The people who have espoused the cause
::i!;;~~~~,J.!~W..':i I~~~rh,%:~·.~:~o~~.......... 01 tbe modern great holiness movement, are
";~:~bPI~ ·I.bel 011 r <>1I. p,,/:r . If 0 ...... 1. ...... ':; Or It lb, engaged in 0. ffl.r greater work than t.hey have
~~: ::::::r~~M::~~.:..·rl', I>04lr' .... lie.. ..u ••1 suppo,;ed. Rest. assured this is not a passing
,1:'::'11"1>& add .... c..... ced, 1'1'1 bonll I".",.....0 p . -.., wave 01 reviv"l excitement., to be trampled
~~:~II~::,=,llm:~~'tC roo lI"blle .lIo • • bould 1M ad. out by human and diabolical opposition, or
~~IO.t~~~,,~~1I.~~&.1~••~1-:': buala_ Leu"n 10 lb. shamed lnto silence by the derisive laughter
M."".ll roa,,'tII p.'.bl....
and scorn of the shallow, conceited, worldly
Pentecostal Publishing Company, mob, that have climbed up some other way
LOtlISV ILLJ<:. KENTUCKY.
into the cburch ol JesusChrist. N"y, verily
hlere4 U lb .. LoIILUUl., I, • .,l\l<:.k f, POlOI(>Il ~ ••i1S_ad. t ificatiOD.
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THEY ARE UNSC!)UNO THR0UGH
AND TH R~UG H .
~ ......... ".. . . . . .

A,...a. • •

In my e:ztensive travels in these Unit.cd
S~a tes, I am constantly brought face to fa.ce
With the fact that. large numbers of ~et.ho(hst
preachers have dep~rted from the faltb of the
fa:hers not. only wI~h re~erence to the doc·
trlDe of entU'~ sa nClificaI1011, but along oilier
fundamental hnes as well.
"Higher Criticism" ideas have crept into
many pulpits, and no doubt into theological
seminaries as well, and many of our Metho·
dlst preachers (I refer to no one branch of
Methodists), have become so liberal in their
views and teachings that they are rea.lly marc
U ... itarian than Methodist. In many instances
tbe doctrine of the a.tonement, and ot future
punishment, are hardly recognized at all,
except to argue against. and ridicule them.
Men talk glibly of Christ, His super ior
._
d
1.1
r fe and et the" d
Y
~ a
cha rac...,r an spo ess I ,
not hesitate to den~ the inspiration of those
very books of Sctlpture from which Christ
quoad, thus placinG hl~ indorstmentupon them.
It would be starthD~ to know: tMe ve!y
large number 01 men. lD Me~hodlst pulpits
to day who ha.ve p~actlcally given up
~ld
Book. Oh, they Will grant you to beglD wltb,
that this and tbat is insplred , but wben. they
begin to point t hose parts th~t are Simply
human, they do not. stop unlil they h~ve
torn tbe foundations from benea.th tbe entire
structure. 'I'hese remarks have no reference
to the fact that all.. Christian scholars are
ready to agree tha.t .bere an~ tbere unins~lred
words have crept lDto various translations;
words tbat by no means, howe.ver, ~ffect t~e
great system of truth COlltamed In God s
Word , words tb!t do not for a. mo~en ' lessen
the lorce ora~y .undamental doc~lDesetr~rlh
in the splendId system of Met.hodlst t.each\U~.
The man who to·day saya the book of Jonah 18
a "lI8hBtorv, " will to"morrow sa.ythat the boo~s
of Moses ar~ t!cUon, and .t~e IU'" dov .be will
say that Christ was not diVIDe, and so l~ goes,
and in the nature of things is bound to go.
So much lor the departure of Methodists
trom the doctrine of entiro sanctiRcation, i.e,
tbe ba ptism of the Holy Ghost.. Men who
reject the Holy Ghost will doubtless foon be
gin to rE- jecl those sacred hooks which Ho
has inspired , and they will reject Christ also,
for it is the Holy Ghos~ that takes the things
o! Christ and reveals them un((j us.
Should the discussion now going on In
Methodism on the subjec~ 01 entire sanctifl.·
cation take a turn in the direction of Ref/eneraUm:, we would Hnd just as many Metbodlst
preachers ready to assail that doctrine as
taught from the first, by Methodists, as we
have found att.acking sanctification. In a
startUng number of insla.n.ces we would lind
the same Ulen opposing inslani.a.neous justifi.

'!'le

-t.he Almighty God is planning the conquests
of the holiness movemen~, and leading it lor·
ward to victory.
Fanaticism may arise, doubtless wiU, vain,
ambitious persons will no doubt undert.a.ke to
constitu.te themselve~ leaders, and draw away
weak m~nded enthUSiasts after the~ ;. prose
liters will appur on the scene dnvmg the
ponr sheep from church to churcb. False
teachers will appear, taking advantage at the
condit.ions of soul hunger among the people,
and opposition in the church, and decleve tIond
deslroy the souls of men, but in spite of all
this the movement will go forward, and if
Christ delay his coming, out of It will come
a bette.r Christianity Ihan the world hIlS known
since the days of the Apostles. TheD:
"Soldie ... ot Cb rilit. &rille,
ADd put your armOr 00.
SlreDg In the .t!'(!"glh which God .... pplletl
Through H ~ eternal SoD."
SAVE THE RAIL ReAD MEN.
Many suggestions have been offered to the
General Conference which meets in Baltimore
in the neIl. few days. We should like to offer
f
I I
t
tb t ' h t lbl
one a a pract Clio na ure, a IS, t a
s
body set on foot some plan for the evangeHz.
Ing of t.be railroad men of the South and West.
Here is a large class of men wbo cannot be
reached by the ordinary methods and yet they
sbould by no means be neglected.
We have noticed in the sea coast cities
tbere are Seamen's Bethels chapels and miss.
ions especially devoted
the securing of
tbe ~a.lvation of saUors. Why not have liaBle
thing of ~he kind for railroad m·en !
We are aware there is some sort of Y. M.
C. A. work lor railroad men in some of on r
large cities bu~ we should be glad to see our
church set' on foot some sort of a. plan to
bring the gospel straight home to aU tbe
noble fellows who twist the breaks.
Cha.pels and reading rooms should be pro.
vided rigM at t.he freight ya.rds, and near all
tbe great crossings, so tbat wben the men
bl1ve but. a few minutes' layover, they could
have a comfortable placc, nod a religiOUS at.
mosphere in wbich to rest. Regular services
could be held in sucb plilCeS, and as occasion
ofJered protracted meetings could be held
with gracious results.

u:

- =-=cc.

eN WITH THE REVIVAL.
Let notbing diver~ th~ minds of tbe bali ·
ness people lrom the revival of full salvation.
Up to this time the revival has been largely
a timo of seed sowing, now is tbo time to begin to reap great results. The summer cam·
paign promises t.a .be a very e.'l: tensive one.
Many new cam.plllcetmgs are openlngup,and
the old ones &rO preparing for great things.
Let's under111.ke a nd expect great, things.
Thoust'ULds of people wh n Once sneered at
tbe doctrille ot !ull salvation, are now deeply
interested in it., and the Jietd i. ndeed ",bite
to tbe harVest. T hen lat us be 6.p and doing
while we maio Let 'nO man be; idle among all
the host of t be holinSiS people. A holy life
must in the very- nature of things be an indus·

NA Y

trlons lito. Those who do with their migM
what is next to them, will always have ple nty
to do.
The gospel of lull salvation, 89 Ii second
work of grace, ought to be preached to one
'jwu!TM thousand peoplo at the holiness campmeetillgs in the South and West (his sum·
mer.

IThe following letter though intenoied to be
private, so breaths t.he spirit of Christian
resignation, that we take tbe liberty to pub .
lish i, for the sake of the good It will do
others. Christians should know the secret
ot comfort when sorrows come upon t.bem .-

J

EDITOR
DEAR 13ROTHER:- Your

letter of condole·
ment of the 1st inst. , came duly to hand, and
your words 01 brother ly sympathy are sincerely appreciated in this season of unprece·
dented sorrow and sadness.
The clouds a.re da.rk and dismal, the mists
of bereavement hang hea.vily about me, but
I do not question either the wisdom or the
goodness of God in planning or executing the
providence-if such it be- Lhat separa ted
from me, by the hand of the last enemy, the
wife of my young manhood, a.nd t.he mother
of my now unmothered children. The ways
of "Our Father" f catLnot now understand.
I n His integrity I still COIl fide. He only,
knows all, and He ever does right His spirit.,
grace, and word shall be my constant stay
untU the mists sball have a.U been cleared
away. I believe Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Lover, can sweeten sorrow, transmute suffer·
ing into song, and gild the gloom of the gra.ve
with tbe tints and treasures of a blessed and
bllsslul immort&lily.
I hope your loved ones are restored tAl
heaah. P,etlSe pray for us.
In brotherly love,
L M. R USSELL .

MACDALI::NA, N. M - Wife and I recenUy
had the e:r:alted privilege of s pending ten
days at Uro. C.n radine's mee~ing 100 mil e s
north of here, at Albuquerque, also six days
at his mee tng at Deming, near 200 miles
south. These indeed were seasons of refreshing to our thirsty souls. Pcaise our
God forever ! These meetings were of last·
ing good to the cause of Christ in New MexIco. He is to hold one more meeting Soon in
our territory, April 1525, on the Gila (pro·
nounced Hecla) ri ver in tbe southwestern
part of the territory.
More tban 100 £Ouls doubtless were either
converted or' SlLnctified in tbese meetings,
lind it wnuld be hard to eatimate the benefits
received by us who were already in Ca.naan.
I believe not 0. hal! dozen ptlStors yet rema.in
in our Confe once who do not profess sanctification on the Wesleyan scriptural line as a
subsequent work to regeneration. The Lord
is with us in New Me::r:ico. Very litUe opposition to the experience of &anctificatioD in
our church, much neglector It. We have had
three revival efforts here, some eight or ten
conversions, others convicted for holiness.
Pray God tor a sweeping reyiva.I of salvation
to the uttermost in Magdaleno.. Jesus sa.ves,
sanctifies, heals and preserves me soul and
body to date, April 11, 1898, A. D. Ha.llelujah to His name forever!
T . L . ADAMS.
GUEENCASTLI!:, I NO -The La d has gi\-en
me a. I!ood winter of wor k. As tbe rule,
have bad manifest victory in my meetings.
Twice I have been "boy<'.otted" by pastor and
congregation, because the truth was told too
plainly. Am home for a few days' rest .
April 16th 1 beg in a ten day~ meeting at. AI·
cadia, La April 29th 1 begin at Monroe, La.
Very truly,
E. F. WALK'ER.
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PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

actJy the . amalevel, a nd the warnillg comes
alike to all, " Except y 6 repent. y6 shall aU
likewise perish."
How p rone our preachers and workers are
to assume that many people hne nothing
much to repent. 01. T his is really a great
temptation 1.0 the ministry. They seo peopie with their best. clothes a nd their best.
manne rs. 'l'hey behold ~bom affable, kind
and mild mannered and so t.bey are te mpt.ed
to conclude tbu.t such bave but. little neoo of
repenl4nce. or tbat Nlpentance is buh sbado'!'1
to them. But God has 6&ld : " There Is no
difference."
1" is not s question of how many si ns \he
s inner bas committed or "heir quality, but of
the state of his heart In lhe sight. of God. Sin
does so much, aod can do 00 more, it destroys
the soul from God. henea in hell. Every one
has t.hus sinned.. Hence the guilt is the same,
~he penalty ~he same, the repentance the
same. Be '00\ deceived.

IT'S TW{)MEANINGS.
nenry Drummond's postb umous work,
liThe Idea! Life," conta.ins tbiB: "There are
in the Bible two great. meanings to the word
&& nctificatioD . Tho first may be rougbly
called the Old Test ament. word. Tho second
I,lduotified, but. not eJ:cluaiveJy , wl~h the
New. T he Old Testament meaowg bas this
peculiari ty, that. it did not n6Cesorily imply
IUlY inward cha age in the be&r~.an c ti6.ed. In
Ca.ct., i~ was not. necessarily applied to hearts
a t. all, but. to things. . . But the Ne w Testa·
ment word bad Ii deeper meaning. It meant
not only outward consecration, but inward
holin68S. It. meant a n inward puri6.caUon of
t.he heart. from a U uncleanness, and an endu·
ing It with the holy mind of Christ. It was
not a mere aeparatioo like the firs~, but. a visi·
tation-a separation lrom the lower world,
and II. visitation from the higher, the coming
in ot God's spirit. from ahove with a principle
01 holiness, that was to work an inward like·
ness to the character of God. " _ E::cclIange.

n ReST ElF THEM.
Wbile holiness cannot. be said to be popu·
lar-and wUl probably 'Devor be-ye ~ i~ so
powerCully appeals to the devoul, all over tho
land, tbat It is making wonderful progress
amongst. tba~ class.
The "rue followers oC Jesus demand some'
thing more real, something more transform·
lug, somothing more comforting, somothing
more uplifting t.han the curren" religion of
the day.
Those who bo.ve tasted of the good Word
of God, and the powers of the world '-I)come,
and have been made partakera of the Holy
Gho)t in plU'don ot sin, realite down in their
hearts that B. deeper work 01 grace I, needed.
Rence tho quick response to the teaching of
this luUsalvation.
eHRIST e{)MING.
Besides this, t.he honest inquirers after
I bave jus ~ finished reading a book on the THE HEART TH E SERT ep RE·
truth, those who o.ro ready to accept truth, Second Coming of Christ. I cannot say t.hat
LI G teN.
however unpalatable, when 1\ eomes to t.bem , the signs of the times point to hla speedy
T he hear~ Is the seat 01 religion - that. is,
are intuitively detn&nding a better t ype ol coming as lOme claim, nor can I say t~eydo 01 the true religiOn. The lDUl chooses it, the
Christianity than they soo. To thl, cl&Ss not. But this I say-and can say safely-it intellect apprehends it, the heart receives \\..
mere "iam!l" and religiOUS fads are ahoml · behooves us all to be always ready.
Religion tha~ amounts to nothing more t-ban
natiora. They want something that. really
1 have always be! U of the opinion that. the " wUi worship" is not. worth having. It it
transforms, t.hat regenerates, that. sanctifies. gospel would have to be preached to every Ilmounta to nothing mo.M than htad religion
Tha t which proposes to do the most. for the nation on t.he eartb before Cbrlst. comes. I (mere theorizing) it is equally worthless. It
humao beart and Ute, Is received mest lavor· mean preacbed throughout each nation-lito is only when tbe heart receives the grace of
ably by them. Bence these are not the ene· every creature. " So that every m~n In each God In such a measure that the whole Ufe Is
mles of holiness. While they may not profe" nation msy have a cbance of accepting or reo changed that. it will stand the tost.. There·
it., Dor teacb It, nor even understand It, they jading It. When thlslsdone then ma.y we aot. fore get religion in lhe bear t.
are 10 ready to welcome everything tha\ does look eon6.dently for Christ to appear to judge
good, t.hat they do not thiok of opposing. the worldf
RN IGN(!)RllMUS.
No right thinking ma.n will ever reject the
We look, however, for great and revolu·
The man wbo will use the Scripture
doctrine of so.ncU6cation untU he ha!l proved tlonary evonts in tbe near future. Our ground " There is none righteous no not one," to tory
It. beyond doubt to be a lailure. Tbls we are lor this is simply the fact ~hat from the crea· '-I) prove that ~hero is no such doctr ln·e-.&
persuaded no one b.u ever done, oor will Lion of Adam 1.(0 the ft ood was 2000 years and sanctification proves himself to be an ignor.
ever profess to have done.
tbat.from the flood to Christ. was 2000 years amus, &0 lar as dividing the Word 01 God is
What. then? Why, It tho pious, the regen· Ilnd t.hat now another 2000 years is about
concerned.
en.ted and tbe lovers ollru ~h are Irlendly to passed,and hence we m~y look tor something
t.his doc~rlne, it 10Uows that. here Is It great. under the mlghiy hllnd of God,that will equal
HOT SPRINGS. ARK.-We Ilre baving vic·
company ready to embrace It., just. as soon as inimport.allce anddl!play of His glory e l ~her tory here, lots of people to preo.ch to, some
It is properly presented to them.
of the ot.berevenWt, the Hood or the coming of reclilmatioos,conversions and sanctifications.
They Ilre to be inlormed and aroused; mls· Jens. This mlly truly be C~rist:s Seeond Q.tlte a number at. the altar yesterday for the
representations are to be cleared swsy. The Coming. We know no~. We watt With expec' " second blessi.ng.' · People everywhere, in
real worth and beauty ot the doct.rlne and tancy.
city and hamlet, are hungry lor (ull salva·
life only need to be show n aad they see It.
~Ion .
We ha.ve three Southern Me~hodist
PREl\eH l\Gl\INST SIN.
This 01 course,leaves It vast. number who,
Churches in the city, and all the pastors of
lor 10V~ of sin In Its mu1tllarlous forlDs, find
How can the preacher hope t.c tone up so· said churchesllre In the experience o( sanc·
some excuse lor fight.ing tbe doct.rlne of holi· clety, pu~ tb~ needed .restraints upon t.he t.16.cat.ion. Bet.ter times are coming.
D.)ubtJess ~hls clllSs eoustltut.e the young. or which Is 01 Infinitely greater lin·
J . T , NEWSOM.
~~~rlt Nevertbeless there is It great. hoat port.&nC8, induce repentance that leads. to
to ~hO~' we can carry t.he glad tidings witb genuine salvation, unlen he preacbes agamst.
MARYVI LLE, TENN.- James M. Taylor,the
assura.nce of their acceptance of it.
s in? The minister 01 ChrlS\ must. be a fire bapth:ed , " Boy eVlmgelist., I I was in the
preacher 01 repent&nce-notapreachorahou, Friend's Churoh at t.hls place for two and It
Nt!) O I FFERENeE.
repentance-not dll<:D~ l ng learnedly 01 its hall weeks in March, preachl.ngthe Word loud
It. is a significant. Illct. that the Word of et.ymology or analysmg dB com p~:m e n ~ p~~, giving Bible readings. The work was hon·
God silys tbat. "there is 1l0dlft"erenC6, lor that but. simply preaching a.gllolost. s~.. T hiS IS ored and blessed greatly of the Lord, reault.·
all have sinned and come short 01 the glory what. the world needs to day and It IS the only Ing in about fift.y conversions, reclamalions
of Ood. " But for that clear itatemeot m~ny method by which the people can be prepared Ilnd sanct Ulcu.tions.
T his town was formerly t.he home of Browould plaUSibly claim thllot they were not. Sln· for a grellt. and ge neral revi val. . As preacb·
ners. They Ilre t rying to do so ally.wa~ In ers of the gospel we ar~ bound , I( we d~ .our t.ber Tily lor and where be was principa,lly
spite of t.he plain teaching 01 the Bible. dut.y , to publicly 11.04 priva tely preach aga\.DSt. educated before beginning hls revival work,
These look at people below them on the so sin of e very kind. That soft remark ~m~. which has been mllrvelous In its results, as
cial scale, and below them on the moral scale. times mBde tha.~ .i f. we will . preac~ ChriSt., It many of the readers of the PENTECOSTAL
T hey see people lower down on the scale ot will result. In driVing ou~ SID is stmply a de· HERALD know. He fearless ly proclll.imed
degradation-a.~ least, In the price a nd con· lu&ion, and Is meant to shield \h~e who h~ve the truth to saint a.nd s inne r, the Word was
ceil. of their hea rLs t.bey think they see people not tbe courage to condemn the SIDS of w~lch never prelched. c1earor, nor cut closer, to the
below t.hem. It Is really a question whether they know the pcopl~ a'rQWld them aregullt.y. people of Mar yviUe . In t.ho eongregations
God sees any bolow thom. DLlt. what th~y To truly pre3t.b. Ohri$" I. ~ ~llly stro&.s reo that. assem.bled weNl many of his old friends
500 or tohink they see is liable to engender In pentance as well ,.,. othet canltnaJ. doctnnes. and as'lOCiates, saved and unsaved, and much
\bern a spiri~ of u.ll.righleolls o.esS. The most. As 11 rule, \toiii DOt'h~tp.reloChen do not. kD.ow curiosity preva.iled at. first, but the Lord,t.rue
dangerous and deadly of all splri ta. So they their duty"" al~g \bIS ltot. but they shr~Dk to Isa. 55:10 11, t uroed much of it into deep
begin to think repentance Is for other people, from tbe OP POiltl~n and
popularlty which and pungent. eonviction, a nd people were "in·
but not lor Lhe m.
."
i~ will create agalDSt them.
telligentl y" saved . Brother T aylor wUlever
Bu.t. God's Word says emphatically, Tbere
SEND us 10 oent.li for
bt week. and get be remem.bered in prayer hy many s~ their
is nO difference" AU men, higb and low, THE H ERALD duriDg tho General Con. family a.ltars and in the closets.
great and smaU, rich Ilnd poor, moral and
Under the blood,
R. R . NEWB \,.
otherwise, are all placed aide by side on ex· ference .
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I 10m ... re our ~ade ... wll\ eojo,. with
'" the eoelOHtI from the pcn of MIM
Glt.on I" the "t~n.n'III ." the orran of
our" t n. iolnlC ael.ool at l\&Dsaa Cit,.
M' - Glb.oa ial' rlnelpal o f IhI...,1\0')\,
- an ex Kentllcl<lan. lI er "COUllllt Qf
the ClOn .",n!lo.. La one of the "","t'
t bl n,. Lilli t....ue roo lalna. Wdc.e lou
for 'r<~lmen COl'll of !ler fine Ilule
pa~r.

went 'Iuletly o"t llIto the nlgbt, ne.er
to meet nntll U,e Judcm.nt. but earty·
inr with them the Im p~. o f tbe
lDee'lnC 110 that their 1I"f~ IIIlIl>t e"fe rmore feel Ita power.
Summing up tha blaeed Intluellee5
o f thl.t m .....elw. pth.rl ag. the IIllllot
Impressl1'e ...... tbe pre.enCO!l.ud powe r
of Ihe HolJ Splr·t. De wu t he reOOf'
nb ed head, who J"Ulded the plall o f t he
meetln~ th e tbought of the l pe.k.r.
.ud the milia and bc.rtl; of. the hea r·
era. troto
be prai6e1

moo

EXTRne:TS PRaM MY NC!)T E
BC!)C!>tc,
I' .. ud

Pla s h . ll ght V iew o f the eleve.
hind e Ollve ntlon.
Some picture!! ..,..nn",! lNI \*Inted
either ,,!tl, bruli h or P II-they "U.,,"
I.. th e Imag ination or memOf' , bu t
el ude the touch U•• t aee\lI l o ,he thew

form.

T he ..'!.emp! 1.0 picture T he

Slu(len ..' Vol\lnteer Cootlen l ]on at
Clen.laod, w,,!lld be n.lo Th e umem·
brance o f It wLil be .. j01 while lUe
IhaUI ..", tbe Iplrltu.l t' nrlcbme ll t, t he
huWled and reyereol_mbIJ, the uo.",erlll, aod .. Iewrlou. '.lIb t:o;pr eaed
In word aod Pn.,er, the InlA!.lleetu.1
.nd exft'1I1h'e .bllltJ tn.nltea\ In the
per'eetlJ b.rwonlou. lnD.elllent 0' the
mealing_. U h••, tb.lr ... rt In .h.p Ing th. Idn.1 .... hleh gl .... ~ great
pleuure, but It un not be reproduced.
If ..ked 10 n.m, the W06t rem.r"• bl. feature of tbe QOnn!nUon. !DJ an·
.wer wouid bt: the Con •• ntioa ll6clf.
Tbe a",ht 01 tb ..... mblJ-two thlna
0 1 wbleh ..... re men . lIot we.kllng., but
!lien of bra in .nd bra w n_ would bring
tb. pe.hnllt 10 QOnfu,lou .nd would
qulc"en la ltb .
The pe~nuel 01 tll. le.dcr. w.... 1110 r.mark.blo, all young, flll.d with
th e ap lrl t . ,lId conaeer.1.ed 10 the aer·
"fICO! of God. The d.lly leulon. wc re
held 10 Or'J'. A rlllory •• nd 110 perfect
"'~~ t he .r .... D g.meD~ thu th ere w ..
OOt a lalae 1I0le ,l(uek 10 m.r the h.rmonJ . Tbu eb.lrm.n . lId bit h.lper..
not oolJ the omelal., but II" ftpcl&-ker.
and the ~her., ae. m.d lo b'"fe perll.'C\
IIndc rat..nd ing, .nd t he ranltw.. lh.,
the machhl. rJ wu o ul of .Ighl., and
the mo"eme ll t 01 \.he ppograw petleet
10 d.tall .
Th. regl, ..,.. Uon ~owed
:2 14 Pl'Nen t., 1":"11 of wb om were ItIIdente., repl'UC'lItl nc 6 1 T heological Sem.
In. rle., H MflUcel Collegu., 10 Train·
Inr School., UI Colleca end Vllivetel·
t iel. Th"e wuf!. belldee, l ile " real.
den~ .od l)ro'CIiIIOra,8tl Miulon. r le&.
13 Seeret..rl. . . nd ollicer. 0' miulonary boam. r.preaentlor 71 boanhl, .lId
• b OlO! ot edlto .... lead.r. o f JOIInl{ ~.
pin' mo".menl.a, .nd paetor..
II w. . . meetlnr .... her. reprCl\enleU"ctI of ."trJ I.lld .nd rau uld on.
QOUII .. on platfOrm : de"fot lon 10 Chrlet
. nd pllr Pll" 10 ude"d H ie Ki ngdom
AlDOn g th .. "but thl np" recall.d
are : The ~t o.I,":lInloll o f th e mo ney
problem .nd III rel.tlolU! 10 lorel gn
m. .io".: Ihe ben m.".ged eollo:<:tloll,
re, ultln g In 18,000 a year fo r the
nezt four yoar.: the \/Nt .ddreu 011
the neg ro pl.tform. 111'00 by Pro f.
l1oweo, o f U'lnmoo Unl1'el'5lty, hhn~1f
• QOloroo lDan; the betitedlle.tlollal ex·
h i bl t, IDeludl ol Ilte... ture, eh.rt.li,
u ..... Ihrl".,.. .od objec~ o f ,",orahi p
_ thlt laIi~, In 111Iie11. W&II • mar"fel.
Al ae, 110 m.nJ "befit t hin,." ero wd lo
Ollr mind th.t we lOu.I forbt.r. The
opeli ing "q uiet hOll r"led bl ae1' .. n
WeJer, whert we nlet &Ii the eh" rcb of
Christ lo 'luleWJ re.lew our fitandlng
before Di m, and to get loto rllht rei.
t.Jon w ith 111m. w .. wooderfu l The
f.rewell Ier1'l,;:e SlInd.y n l"hl., wheo
• Ixly 1'olullteerl, who expecl.ed to
to tbe torellu B.elda within a Jear.
.toad, .00.1 made kllOl"f1l the field tbey
wou ld e ll1,.er alld tbe matl"fe Impelllni
them to
w .. l"'plrl n(, '110.1 when
WIIlI.m Cerey 'a ol d h.mmer. uMd . . .
Ca 1'el, declared the con1'enlloo .t.n
elld, t be throoC tb.t erowded t he h.lI

ro

ro,

" gr'" .. 'lit

t;.... ~."II" ••

Itc •. J.'. II Meyer: LellllOn ill Math ~ matICII : If I dr:.w
In the .Ir a curve like tllt., l lo e com '
pl ement i. the p1.r\ tl .. t I, . dded 10
make the elrtle You " re the eune
The leu t here I. 0 1 JOu th e mOre there
110' Chrlll, the more of you ,
Ie.. 0 1
Chr .... t.. \'ou and lie m,ke the elrele."
Re"f. J . C. n E ... lng, I ndl.: "Concern!ng the fund.mcntal truth.
of religion , the Joung ml.lon.ry mUlt
h . ... UO doubt. We eanno~ .lford lo
export. dOIiOI 10 foreign eoun~r1ea.
.... i ~h .nd • lI'y.t.em 0 1 .. 1t.1 \ruth , ..
oppDlloed IOdollbt and prolltt"' bp«U'
I.. tlon, must be the IUb.l.a uoe o f o ur

,h.

m_..

Re"f S M. Zwelme r , Arabl.: "Only 18.000.000 Moham lned ln• • re
IInder the 8 ul tan 'l ru!e. 102. 00,000
.re oot ga ..erned bJ h"" . The problem
II nOl a~ CoMtalltl l1ople, nor In lhe
poUtlnl ,it u.tloo_ The pt_nt need
II Cb rl't.
The 11"41 plll.r. o f the
Moh.mmed ... religion .rc e r. e d ,
praJer. -.1ms. 'ullng .lId pl1grhnage.
TbetlC ......11 rotten , .nd the Moh.m med .... . re 110 longtr. uIII\ pollticallJ
1110.1 , pirltuallJ."
Mr. ltobt WI (illr. I ndl": '" The Christia na of lome r ic • • nd
Canad. are .... or lh JJ7.000,OOO.OOO, J et
onlJ ' 6000.000 a re gi"fe-a . all uall y lo
forclg n m l.uilln,.
I belle.e , h . ,
.ystAlmltle J:I ..en I, .. tlieDthl1 ..
sYltema,lc 1I"f11l(."
Bilhop Nl nd e:_
E .. ery Noanlll crippled In Ita .... or .. :
tbl. Ui not beca\lle Ch ri4tl. u• • re poor.
Fllw Ch r l.t leoa Cl.e proportionately o f
mon'J ur prayera. l.argn t e lltAlrpr l _
.re m.llltained by &bSOC:I.led po1'erty.
There .re th ree cl~ of clver"
am. n. moderate, .ad grealr-lhe I. t"'r
&ta lld out .. mounl.aln pe.k.. God
mul t lplJ I.rge ri"fer. l~
Roe •• A. E'. S b. u lUer , N Y. "Tbe u.rage Ide. o f rl.lnK I. \1IUltral.ed by t he Xew Ellgl.lld deacon.
... ho I&id: ' · .. e of len .... o nde r('<.l whJ
they .1 .....1. pl.J tbe orp .. d urillg the
ooliec:t>on , .,,0.1 I '.e rC&.!iOfled It o ul : I
think Ills to IIOOlhe tb. full nc. of the
people. ·' TII II toUllde fU"IIY . but to
m., It II aed: lUone.111 " ,y.elf. 00 JOu
see wh.I I. II()le ," " th lnl It I. lo gl . e
my stored ~1I to J eall . - IO 10/141 my
elored power for Iny .l elu.1 Thl. I.
the conseerale<1 use of mo ney"
fUshop Dudl . y , I, y :_
" Su Ppollll the m.rch lng orderl had
ne.cr bee n gl.cn ,-- th c tw el.e had
ne.er he.rd "go y e," cou ld t hey hclp
goIng? No We cenuot help telli n g
t hat wh ieb we hue leen Ind heard ."
Mr. J olon R. Mott:'"Not more men but lUore on.nftpe('i.lIJmoreChrlal In m.n ..
Dr H.ld ... in. Hi 1101" of Huron
"There moat be In yOll the Uken_
of the Lord J(!3111 Chrlet.. You IIlWl\
no~ olily p~h Chrlt.t. but .)'011. lUun
• I.l10 look like Ulm. An I,uodJIIOI. Ila.1
preparation ueeceeary, ~l '-Ga baage
of CIItiat mU~1 be _11 i.a ~Oll, Iu.
mOllt irrefragable proot t b.~ th eir t..
Chrlltt in 8 ...en. Ie to IIII!f'i a Cbrl.~ on
ear\.h.

THE TWC!) LnWl' £RS.
c;"IIAPI'CfI vllr.

For t unately for U utoll, wbl'u hell"'
rl.ed.t his ~is"'r·. home In the coun·
~

Children sh o uld always
increase in weight. N o t to
g row. not to increase in flesh,
belongs to ol d age.
Prese nt and future health
demands that thi s in crease
in wei ght should be steady
and never fa iling.
T o delicate children ,
Sco lt 's Emu ls ion brings
ri c her bl ood and firmer
fl esh.
Dcttcr color comes
to th e cheeks and stronger
muscl es to th e lim bs. T he
gai n in we igh t is substantial;
it comes to Slay.
!oO< . • ood .' ... . ll.~
ICOTI lit IOWNE. a...1ou., N.... Y .. ~

Iry , he fou nd hoardln, .... lth her tb e
t.eachtr of the dletrlct achool, )lIM
Gre.ce Lo"ft'll • • WOm.n ot eIIlture .nd
fine Intellire lloe, .... ho had for m.nJ
JM" heen In the e ll joJm.nt ot the
experl. nce III enUre .. nctlflcaUoll.
Thi • .ehool teacher had wat.c:bed with
luleretol tbe ...rt. tb.t Uuton bad lak",n
In defenae of the doetrlnee of the
cbure.b, .nd bad been deeply QOnCt' rned
.. bou t hie pe~n.1 experience Uoder
herlnelruetlo .... 1Iut.on de.oted hlmsoelf
to _reh lll g the Scrlptarea .nd _"i ng
for Ibe bI_lllg of fu ll ..I ... Uon.
n .. ing bellC':_ed III It ue..n before lo t.
QOn •• r.lOII, .ntl h •• llIg bee.u • Heker
lor th e bl_I ng from the .ery day o f
bll re(e n",ratlon. he did no~ h •• e to
cr ou at the Iwellinil of the .lord.n ,
buL hc .lIlcred In .t }\.dft h H.rn ••,
uo~ without. , truggl., bowe.er. H I.
cou!! le, c.me with rcferen"", 10 p ....ch·
In, II.e r(l!;pe.I . Il aee.med th. L.II elliC
w... 0 11 the a lte r , but IIOUie how ha
fOLlnd It . ery d llfi eulL 1.0 con"'-Dt t.o
l pend the ..... m.l nd cr o f hi. d.y •• min·
I,ter of Ih e CPl;pel o f Cbri · L. I n f.ct.
he c:ould IIOt pDOIltI.e.IJ w'''e up \oil
mlud th.t he w. . DI.i nely e..lled to
p~h .
:.I .... l.o"fdl ad"fiaed 101m to
p!ae.o th.t matl er 011 the . Ita r . Iao,
.... I\.h a oomplet.Oll lu rrendet of hll will
to ptf:ach . or not 10 preach ... the Lord
. hould lead_ImplJ to.llbmlt blm.elf
1.0 Ihe will of Hod ill th.t .lId .11 otbu
m.uer..
:ltlr. lIut.oll h.d .lwaJ' ItoDd well In
hi. ei tJ . Indeed th roughout tbe State.
Whe renr be w • • Ionown,_'od II'(! w ..
... ulle. l.r,e.IJ " lIow II,-he " ... regarded
... • man of tllce..lleot bal.oce, alld unu, ,,.1 commoll atOM.
l1 e found .... IIh lll himself. duire 1.0
1I>&lnlaln hi, rood re pul.atloo; he .hr.nk
from Ihe thollgh\ of being rega rded
we.k ·m lnded and. crank.
" H Jl.eCml to me, " he ",Id 1.0 Mlu
l..o .. ell, "tbat I ahollid be c:a~11I1 lo
Illalllt.ill "'J good rCPlll.atloo. You _
II ... IlI . ... ble Ill clodo milch more !loud
Iha" I l.'Ould I>t lterw lae ,10."
" Your Lord ",. d., himself of no rep·
Ulatlou ," .. Id hll I.e.eher. " Ue even
lillll", red Ibe colltradletloll of lill ner.
.gal n s~ hhllMlt.
Vou mull be wlllInr: ' .. Id . he. " lo ghe lip th e reto~ct
0 1 men, .nd the ptl"8OD.1 fri endeblp 0 1
JOl'. mOllt hlghlJ pri~ fr iend., II It
.hould become lIe_rJ.ID order that
you mat hate the Ind .... elliDg Ch.ollit In
.U 01 lila fulln ... ·
Itl Uu ton wellt forw.rd. led of the
!Ifllrit,.be rot OOl:Iceptlon. 0 1 &In be had
a..... b.d before, the alII. he had 00011Jt1tk'4 becwe hit QOII.er.ion, came up
In .eUKll"I. and he loathed them with
.It III btv\.. li e w.. 8.l1ed whh .u .wful _ _ oflb e unel •• nnf" 01 hie own
~rc," . • ad l QUud blmse:f rept.tlnlr tbe
.... ortb lll ha.tah : "roeleao' l'lIclean!'
11. d~"It'O'eted a leellng .... Itbln hie
hean e_IJ .kin to prejudice .pin.t
thOM iltl'lOna who were oPPGIlng tha
ho1ln_ 1Il0rement., .nd he found It
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necuury to humble hlm(5llll In U,e
.ery duat belore God, In pr. yer tor a
perltel dell.er.nce from .nJ IIOr ~ of
preJrdlee .ga.ln&t . ucb perllOQL
Tbere W&ll' ODe Scrip ute whlcb the
S pirit .pplled eapeel""y to ble mind
.nd heart.. It II fou nd In Jobu ', Gospel, ch. ple t ) . ..erse 44 : " IIow ea n Je
heliue .... hlch ~!.e hOllor o " e Of .n ·
oth.,r
IIe . . w th.t OUt of th. gre.tut oh6t.uleeln the ..... J o f .. neUfylng
t.ith io Chrl&t , .rh.e.. out of ...... nt o f
• oomplete abaodonOlent 0 11 th e partol
the ~Io et. o f a n o f men '. oolion l, t h.lr
.ppro•• I, or ",.ell the ir respect In.
word, to btilome dead to hum.n honor.
to ceaae to fleek It. to go further , 'lId
ref"se to rec:el.e It. To be willing 1.0
be led o f ~he l.ord, e.e n ... h en to do liD
mc.nt th e lou 01 repu tallon , of good
IC"fel-headedncu among me n who .t..nd
high 111 IIOOlal. bu.IDe.... . ,,0.1 church
lite.
Not to bfocollle • cr. nk , n...10 you,
but to be .... l1l1ni t.o be IhouiM to be.
crank-lo be called . crellk.
Hu lon I&W In t he lI, bl o f th le Scri p·
ture the peeullar dlllicully uude r ... hlcb
Melhod l. t preache.... who would _ ..
the aecond work ot irace, h ••• to I. ·
hor. In m.n.1ll11taueo;.e Ihe ... lIo1e o r·
g.n lzal ion of the c hureb Ie . g.lnlit
t hem.
We b •• e IIleIi • • tn ..cllll&"
preacbl1r .trl.I" .. 10 eotAlr \.hie Canaa D.
_hea the Itedln&" layml!ll of bi. QOII'
II' regallOG, ble f'l"ftld lllg f: lder, .nd hla
Ul..t!op .....",11 . . the c, lItta l urg.u of
hit chureb, ... ere .11 a,.ln.t him. U•
huloYed h la chureh lrom ehlldhoud.
the I'reo-Idlng Elder h ... heell looked
upon wilh. re"fer"nee .nd lo.e nellt to
that 1:"1 •• n to hi. 'ather . To him •
Methodhit lIi.hop b. . .I w.y. been tbe
gre.te,t o f. 1l m. n , el1llr~IJ .bo .. the
thou,h t of crlt clem. Wh ile b. h . .
bre n all ulicon""·OUI o f It , he b ... com.
1.0 look u po n .nd feel lo .....rd. lI J.. ho p
In h ll chu n:h , almeet .. a de.out Catb .
ollc does lo ..... rd the .'ope .. t Rome.
Wh ile be .... ould .brink ...... J f ro ..
.ollnr' Hlt; hop IlIt.lllb!",. he eou!d
h.rd ly QOncei.e of o n. doln,. Will ful
wrolli , or tn.klnt. aerloul mltt.ke.
To o;ritio;lH Or find f.ult ... Ith • Ililltop
Heme 1.0 h im to be .11Uu.t eec.reU, lou •.
A. for h i. church paper, It hu. for
J ...... been OIeCODd olily t.o h it Rlbl..
But now he h •• met with lIOme wholly
..no;tlfled people., h. b .. beQOme Interuled 10 the ,ubject, h. find. the Hlb!e
ful\ of It, he fllld. lbe .l.allderde .nd
hI,lOry of hie o;b u reb full of It, he flna
th.t lhe old Ulsbope I.. rut mell they
were) preacbcd the doctri ne .nd en.
joyed the eJ1perleo~. DI. OWII he.rt.
Ie mlghtllJ wrou,ht upon. he It hUll'
gerin g .nd thln;tln, after r l,b lenul'
n ..... . nd iI!(! .. lng for.n elltlre ..o e~l .
flc:at.lon trom .n II " . m. Pretlldln,
Elder o:omee .Iong. pre.cbee ....In.'
tbe doctrine. I&J' It t. • n .... hereay ,
.nd muel be chec"ed or It w lll 'pll~
the c hurch ; be .1110 takN the young
brother ..Id. Ind W'r" l him lIot to
btilome • fan .tic:
'"You b .... !!MI
ptOOipe.<:I., .nd the people "" nt JOu,
tb. re Ire lnod o pe:llnl/"I . nd c.1I1 lO r
you , but II yOIl g et Inlxed up with Ibl,
bollne. mo.cmtn~ Ih ere will IIOOn be
no pl.ee t hat ... lII b&\'e y o". You h .....
.Ire.dy burt. your Inl1uellce w l ~h IIOme
of your he" Wtmhen i no .... tak e •
friend '. ad .. I,;:e. q uit read lnl th.t Pu"
Tt;('()4TJ.L Ih:"J. LtI. b uek le down to
bu-.ln eu, .nd m.ke • man Of yoor.elf."
All o f Ih l., .nd much more. Onr brotb.
. r·, mi lid Ie dltturbed . he h.rdly kilO .....
what to do; be longl t o be • ul(!ful
w'n. he eenllut bear tbe Ide. o f oll"eodjllg t be ebureh he lo.ee, I.lld to dl, •
p i _ ht. I'. E. Is -.Imply ou L of th"
queatlon.
lie
UP to tb e .nnu.1 con fctCn ce .
Tbe 8 lebop'. opening Mpeec.b oontaln.
m.IIJ obliq ue expteellon. that Ite
pl.lnl, . g.l llel the b olln.u people .
Th ro ugh the entire conference, In
ulk., 'PIlechea, .nd aermon • • there
rUIIS a ..rc:a.t le "",1 0 o f ridicule of the
eecond blueillg, . "d to ou r "",ker 'l

,nee

.. mutmtat, the coaftrtace amllu .nd
Iw.lIow. It loll dowa with u mueh
rellih u If It "'ere IIOUnd MOle...nd
good Mnhodla"".
Uon;e·nelnc. Ihutre 1I'011le, d .. nc111.,. e&rd pl., Ins ehu~h membera
h iShl, ple..ed. Ou r _ku taku •
w.lk .ad thln ll&, he f • • 1&, .",d ,.. .... 1"'.
In hla room .nd. pu.ye.. The 1101,
Gh.., IIhllnl""teI b l"" like lht prodl·
eal.on In the far _nk, he cornell I.Q
bh"KIf, be l.a "".u,d to Hnd. th.t he
haa beea
II. Idol.te r. wonhlppiaI' the ehu.-..:h, .nd IhOM! who .. re
II.I Ppoli'td 1.0 be (re.. t ",en I", It. H ..
call. mliChm, uPO'" Chrlti\to come aud
<:IeanM L111 \.emple. Ih~ ,logl:
'"1'M d ......l Idol I hu,kllO" ".
WI""."·... lI,.lldol 0lIl 1

BVA"OBLISTS' SLATES

.re

II"I~

"''' \0 ..... I' ,...,'" Th, Ihroa.,
... nd _onh1"0,,I, Th .....

lie ... Ina the .. ICloOr" Chriu .rbea
.. nd ~hla" fonb., ·'th .. f. lI'ftt.mong teo
\bou .. ",II , the One .. lloOgether 10....1' ...
.nd mell drop back llito the place In
... hlelll lhe, belons; be no longu WOl",hip' or co ... en before them.
The l"1l I. a mu ..eloul lo ..e In hI.
be.n for ..11 good men, ... h.te ..er thei r
, 1.. Uoa 1o me , .nd .. deep pit, for all
bad mell . e ..en If the,are l n birh &lid
-em poaIdcma.
De gou for .... rd " free Indeed." Ce.r>.·
.. ure .'111 KOfn .re huped GpoD him,
but bla ",bole _ I l.a fall of aacr<"d , hoI, Hre, peace reigna ",IIhla him, be
f_ .. Ib e ... hole "'orld .. nd an men
",It.h .. OOtI'lClovu_ thd Ood l.a with
him •• nd th .. t .ameho"', be doel IIOt
underlwad 11.0.... '".11 th lllCS" mu"
...ork I.o(nhu for hl.1rO'O'd
Tbe m.. tl who bu reac:hed tbe pint
",here th e Otl. u prellu! drll re of hi,
heart la. aot ~he Ipplln8f! of men. liar
their 11.000., but ~b e honor Which God
bulowa bu Wnli a .iel.Of',lodee<\.
Itutoa "'(la Ihll .Ictor,: he put Ihe
~h"rch "lid all o f J~ dlll'n lu ,rlu Ind
rll e r•• wifll, ~hl1d.en , Ilw pl rta~r.
frl ~Dda. IDd ene mlel. III uJ>Oo the .. Itlt
of a eolOple\.e .urr~lIder loO God. The
fnem, p_1l1ed I.Q hi. mind Iwrtllng
pldu.U o f a fut .. re o f powerl" hUIIIII·
\.. IIoD , and di •• eapeet, buthe "-fuRd \0
Lake bac:k OIIlht o f Ihe price whl~h he
had 1.. ld do",a .
Now he ",ailed, ",.lehlDI hla heart.
expe<:t;Dg e ..err IllOWfot it ...ould
bovod a nd throh ... llh h .. llo ... ed bll.
far allrpaaalOI IlI,th lni he h .. d ewer
IInOWD before. ,.Dd .a the hO\l" o f
..... iUag plaoed. uatll allaH,. . .. t Ihe
aug,e6tIoD of Mila Lo..ell, h . changed
ble pold of wle",. and. t. k loll'
bla mlnd 'a e,e frolll hll hea.t, he Hxed
.. ud «ntered hla f.lth o n JHUI. all
elMO _med I.Q fade from .Ie.... III elle
drol'ped from 11.1. mlad . Cal .... r' I"OH
befont h im; ne wer before had he rottell
luch a QODl!eI"IOII vI the au ",,,riaII" of
hi' Lord , or the rlllelenc, of li la cl.... l11·
Ing b lood. A, he gaud In wond ... r Ind
III Ion. he comme nced to Ilni:
balf)o ... U",r 'II~ bMn .0Id.

0 ' 10•• to

r"n ...d 'tC_:

Til, b • ., II .. nn. ye' _ 0 \Old.
Th, blood , I~ cl u" ..,b ....."

Whcn Ihl. IOlIg broke upoo the lUll·
ue ,.. of the night the clook had It.UC'f
one. but the ,l.ater .nd MI!;I l.o.. ell,
who were In atluther part o f the ho ..lII'.
hClrd Ill. [ t the no \.e of .. Ictor, • • ad
Ihe,. kllc,," th .. t 11 111011 \O' u whol1,
... aelIHed. The Sp;rlt bont the Ullm l.·
takable ",[Ia- . Th ere could be 110
doubt.
f1utoo fell ..Iee p u eOlilclolil th . ,
be had been wholl, ","ctilled from a ll
al II. . Inlitantaneoual,.. ,uWqlleut I J hl$
regt'oe r.tloo . ... he wu coaKlo ... o f
bla OWIl., pe.-.oa.l r KI,t~Dee.
(I'O HIl: COllTllI VKn J
"Sam JOOetl' De ... booI< . ..n, well Ill.
KflHaek,., I worked h e' dl,' and took
eirbleea orde.... "
C. T. TKlrt CTT,
Columb ia . J.:, .
" I made alx eaUI .. lid took .Ix orde n ."
T ne,. K,.
~;. O. P.U SK.
Thia ia from f3 00 to .~ 00 pe. da , .
S. 1.. 0 Cow."D,Oea,;••1 Age at for
X, .• C.DI.O II , Ky.

Seth C. alld Duld. h Reu. Dome ad·
dreu, Pro'ldeoce R. J. Cramu
D ill. "" . J ., A tlrlll6-~ ; )ledford, N .
J ' f Aprll~, )( .,8~b; Wilmont, X, ..
!III., 2l ~!$.
D . C. MorrllOll" ,I.te: Greel,. Col.;
St. J.mCII. Deo ..er. Col.; F r.nkJla ,
K, ; SoOleuet., K, ; Laocaner, K,;
!lllddJeabon.ugb,
Luther R. Robllla,n'. 1 1.1te: Cbl·
cor•• 1111.... , Aprll!1, W M.,8; WID·
c1lcst.er, 1111....
10, LO U.
£" tlilell. , J Ob D Norberr,'1 h Oll.le ad dr-. -181 Daile, I t .• Brookl,a, N . Y .
and Ilil al.te: Merrick, Loog lalaod ,
N. Y .• June; 0 011111111, M.n , Ju1,·;
Rock, MIIBI, Jul, .
It 1t1 OU,'I ho me addrtM, Merldllta,
Miss., .nd Ill. 11.t.e: Cr.ln, 111181.,
C.mp, J .. I,9- 11:I; Mlflbavllle, La .•
Camp. Ju ly 2110; E '-Caez.r, La.,
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'::~f,,~~~~:::

I nd l"'potUnl orto"stbal
of m'\~ fni:r.'
Thou»'11 • 0( "'OlUe" '!ifl'u ill Ib is ..ay

d:dn:d~'::I~':J~h~~r :!~ii,=:' :!;ff~~~ft

nlhef th l " .ubm;1 10 Ihe alma. lout eU IU·
InRllonl ."d lonl I.UIInenl In.i~led upon
b,. Ibt ,vu1lll'e t>h,..ielan.
I). I'iun',
Yr.¥O)fite f'rtK flpllon I. a wonde.ful medl.
tine fOf WOmen ... bo t ufl't . III Ibl ~ wa, It
don Iwa: ... i,b 1M ntn. ... ,I,. for IlItM I.,.·
i"( ordu .. . nd ma,be IIMd IlI lhe "';""1
ar tht hOUlt. It act. difttll,. on Ih ~ d~h·
CIIII orlPn. «Ince'Dtd. Ind u.. ku III~m
lI.on, .•iI"O<o .., aa d hullb y. It hanilhu
Ibt d._forti of Ibt u pte(to.nt ~riod Ind
m.t.... bab,.·, advent _ , and I]most pal".
Ina. II IT1I"s(orma ...eak, _ ......... pc-tllll,,1
,,,.,];4& inlO bpp,. w;nl ,,,d mutllen.
Tb_nds af WOIIII'D ba" IttlUltd., 09er
thti. 0 ... " ' icllltll.t " to 1)01$ flOC\. Tbt
" Pnorilt l'Tnnz: lon" m.,. be p ........ td

~':::::~~wri":: :1~.d~"I~:. ~:~~,::i:

"".in

blo. NY .. .... ,. b_t Ibt
of "" t ml.·
cuI I nd Ikll\(lIl .~II" ...;I bolll tlla~
Con 101 IoIt U.ri • • 01 • ...,k",,". ~11
Co.. /of .... writ...
" I _
d .. pIa<ttInI. nd
1. 1Ia......... of I~.. ..... I .... _ _ \,IR
)i ..

:~.':.'."~= .!:I~l...~ /arm..:~":':.
:n.==:r"!~:~~~ ;:!:.-1:':::::
~~~~;.!;~~~'~.n. 'It:/.t··",,;=

,_"'WOt"

. "" , .......,., bq:u ... it........... and I .........
, I",. I .-u .bIe .0 .... . U -,.
I r II
hod .01 ben .... ,.,.., lICdocr_ I _Jd ho ....
hoot. deed .......... ..

Stomach Iud live. 'roubln ..1,)0 1111nll h
lil t bowelo , fl c.. lt d II, Duclor

lodiO<t of

f'ltlu·. f'leua"l I'tlkU.

8al< FI'I.t.II'Cl8Oll, C,I.I" - I prnelled
eighteen d.rl In lilo ~'ra llelllCO, Ca l.•
M"rc'h 1I!11 !Six dl,a III n c b of SiI·
ler Fergu.an·, three o';'ll on. In Ihlt
e1tr: L C.llfornl. Ind Kea ra~, 8t...,.,"",
!:Ii,trn W, .. It, C.. tio. Ilarpetl a nd
Koo",ll.Qn ;0 chuge. S. JOHph ia e
!'ealel 272 Sd Stno:et. SLIle.n I)rae.,
BuUer, B,.ld .. la aud Burl.Qo In eb.rge.
J. J~~ l'ac:IHc oStreet, Silte... ltu .... l1,
Stooe IDd J.:re.ller h, chlrge. Tb_
were In tlmd of al,"al'plrltult po ...e.
alld bleaiogL Coo.ietlae 111Iaen.,
coa .. rrllng pen;ten,"" Ane tlfy ip, be1I".. e .... Ind ed lf,l nll' ... Ina.,. Si.tcor
and Brother t·erllu.an .ad Urot.he r
Stedd, "1"11 there. 1\.10 ....e ...1 bUlldred
... Iflllollariea ",llh wO.IIderful IUeeeu.
God. blcu,ou III.
W. B. wn.s\",

M.,

C,llln,

R

_.1O(:t1OU .. I'" 'htO\lllt

pOl.'"
NORTH & EAST
uo.t ... ror .... 1

&O Ll D VEST18UED T RAIN • •
TH ROUCH PULLMAN 8 UffET SLEEI"INC
CAR$.
T HROUCH f REE RECLIHI NC CHAIR
CARSI'utIcIt, ... ot , ...... ktc:al ...UrooodTlc)oal A ll-

25 HOURS TO FLORIDA

To lell tbe
A.gcn ls IVan led'Iuthoriu
d

a"d ani, authellt \c, '" Il-cautl htl Life o f
~'ra tlllft E Willard. " Wrl\.e \.O-d. , to
the I'entecoatal Pu bllablne Co.. for
I plend id tenn.to 'iella.,.

TWO OF THB

Best
Books
'be prell

lMued from

recently, are

.... U. U ... :.IIIO",o .p••••
Ohl<:l&o.

w..... xl!:J.LOfI'n•• •D.p ••
Jh. .. "'II..

vrA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Tra ins,
Most Superior Service
T HROVCH SLEEPIHC CARS

Louisville

10

Jacksonville.

L eave Louisv ill e 7:45 a. m.,
Arriv e Jacksonville next
M orning . 8:40.
Y W lJ

""lJT l rIlL

KUt;TItI

vrA

Ash ev ill e,
~ T"

Dr. Carradine's

Und,'
TM n,.'"
OB

"The Sanctified Life,"
"Reyiyal Sermons."

Look out Mountain,
Chatanooga, Atla nta
And Macon .

Of the" Satlctilled Life," Ru. U. G
J obn'W n, 01 Newwo, 111.. M,I:
"0. _, ",'~" ,,_, I.u"", , "1, _k • ..a
to ....
' l t... " . ... II" ...
"r I. , 10 '....,1 ... _ ... , ,,,,-..:I '" c1t.p... r ..

Low !tate T OIII '-t T lck c,"" no ... 00
at a ll the principal rnorll
of the South .

1I...,...

'_'''.IMI •••

_, _ II. . . · t..ocwll.~' •• 4

_'1'

~I

. ,1:S'.

..... ,IO .. ' ..... O. . . mM ......

.... *'iol M ......~

""" .. .r tt ·t~,

_.n~'J

ton:nL • • • ne

I..... '.

wen

NO CH ANGE

O.~

CARS.
... Ia

1.1nI"·~

Sermoo.. " Rn. W. n
Palm ore. edlWr tbe
LouIs" Cbrl.
~ hln Ad .-ocate ,"
"Tltl. . . ' " •• ell\lt _" r__ Ilt' 1nt.!11,,1.
' .... lIe ... ,,,,..,.,.'u) _ "r 110'. rtftetl ... _.
_ra .....yu...r. or .'1 "" ••".... _u ••

or" Re .. hal

I.oe_."

Ikt'-

n ..·

.t.! __ L ~"""~_ to _ . I.... ' .... "'" 110 ••
B _ , lIa. tye ......w. '
I~

Pentecostal Pu b. Co.

H

o

",.kl . . dl ...... ,

Bro. I{h:leb ar t'8 Son,8.
WelNt Ilill wlll og t.he pamphlet o f
ten .allgl. Th e Onl\ edition ItIMgooe
."d ...e hue bough t .. lie.. lot wllh
IrtOn eorreo:led. I' rle. 10 ccn a. e&<:h,
11 .00 pcr do"n.
P'Cto:nT PII.LI. UllOO Co.
1'"l.(Iul, .. lIIe. Ky.

Y..

ow

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

tbloo.Ut.~~i~~r::..~!!::;::.:~iJ!:

n. PoIllU,

rooD , 11i
Re ... C. C. J oh a .on. M\..
" I ha~e la tel , i Oll e loto l'1t 'fr~1 ... or
.. ad tbou(M I could not Wloll you ra·
pe r l a, 101l,e •• I do a ot ..... Itql'l' 1.
could do ... ithout it.. :so lend It 011.'

BE
eFA

MEIIPIDS AND NEW ORLEANS

Tolleaboro, Ky .•
" I .... at LO put tbe l1UALD InLO
In ' n, hom tUb ll ,ear, koowlnjt 1t ... 11I
ba fuod 1.0 Lbe hllDjtrylOull."

Re ... S.

'10'

Rr.'·. G. M Ottolll . >I paal.Qr Free
Me thod;'t Church . Pe trolum, J.:, .. uk.
UI t o correct .11. Imp~a iliad. bJ'
the ... riter of a ll obit"a., of J~ ~ _
:\lIteheUl ll d pu blbhed In t~ R,1:11U1,O
.ame ... rek.~. T he wrlkr 6hQllfd
h ...e ltated th.l for fou r.Ye" u..lwr
Mitch ell had beea a IIItw~r a the
FI'ft! Method;'t Ch llrch .

""d Loulul1l. ""

II.

E S Ouab. I , C,a~ral 011.10 CollIeretlce. Enagellat., D~leware. O.
Mlt cbell, 10...., 1110e i- 19. Camp
Meetill g; O.'lle,. Kaa., June!3 July
J. Dollo w Aasoc: l.Uoli Camp; Dell'
loOn. Te l., JIII,, -I7, Ten. H ollnw
campi Ne ... Freedom, P., July 2:1·
:n. Summllo Gro'e C.mp; Emory
Gro"e.lIId., ( P. 0) Aug. 1_1, Emor,
Gro ..eCa mp ; 8t. J OIepb, ) 10. . Aug.
H ·tl, p. E. OJ.t. Camp; Clarld oo,
0 ., Aull'., ~ ijept. I, C.mp oear
lIarl on. Some d.te_ p ruiou. to
a bo ..e OpeD If .pokea for q ulckl, ;
.110 open .fter September 4tb.

Choice Boolr.8 Cheap•
We a re now otJerlni a br)a,ol' la
tbe form of It.roae boolll 00 bollaeN,
aoOlloa] p rice In pampble' form:
Sunlfllera on Dollaea& , ............ 10
AdamCI.rk'." E atlreSaDctlll'oo " 10
P'let.eber Oil. "CbrlaU.a Pelfectlon" 10
Life. of U elJUr A OD Rotterl ... . .... Z6
The 10' lor 001,60 ceolol.
T he "MlcbIS'o Cbrlltl.a Adyoea\.e"
,a,a: " T heae .te all a\-loderd and &life
book&, aD c! theIr aloud, would go Yer,
t. r LOw. rc! deepeliJoi tbe li te Of rcl1a'
Io n 10 lobe I(.ul. "
Key. L. L. Pickett M,I: "There
are no Hner, Itronger book' tbaD tbetc!.
You ougbt W teU. tbouMod leY of
lobi m In lobe nut tblrt, d.,I."
Order from the P<!nJ.ecOlJ.a1 Publllb·
loll' 00., [,o1l1... lIIe, K"

AUllu ~tt

Illinois Central R. R.

='!'i::~~ ';:.~~"~~·r-'::'''J:;,,~~,i
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PAOl.-On February 20. 1898, th e
lIomeof 1111 brot.lIer. P . W. Paul, was
aaddeoed lI1 t.be dcat.h of bit compaclon, Laurl Ann., t.he daulillt.er of
Mrt. Mar1 M e~ eal, of Center Point,
La. She lea1'u t.bree eblldreo, aDd
mao, other rel.~hu t.o mourn ber
lOU i wblle • tew ""10\1," rel.t.he.
.t.aDd on tbll \lmel, , bore lod cry ror
to1. In t.he lu, pro~ract.ed meetl og
.be .t.t.ended, whi ch we held thef e
lut. September, Ihe, u I bactallder,
came to tbe a1\.r, .nd wlloh I t boot.,
Iwept. trlomph.ot.l, lo too tbe kloldom. A11ng with elQphUlli " I 'U oe1"
er fl) .... ke Ill' Sa1'lo r alaln" I dOD"
\.blo k Ihe dId. Ob, It Ibe dldn ' \., Be
led her Intoo Btullh I.od l
.... 10.. Ml' pd &ad , ...pH ...d 1C• • mbl..:l.
In . world ol"ilb~ ud .. ..
Till &I. Ian , he to ... d I'" ..... IOr.
A.d u..la.rlo. tooIIl"" I.,.

el""""1 blood bl&d
Ad .J• • t! t ho b..:amt ;
W, we ......bbed of h• • .0.:10\,.
Wtlen U ·.
Bu~

cleansed ho ••

0111'1\ h n II J"n tll .... m<!.

1'0• • • ·ll pl\lDI. lnloO lb. roUlat ...

""d bt .....y .-hl' m""_ wlw;o·. ;

T"'n ......, d., . , ·U IlI o ,,~ \.OIe\b ...
0 .. 1t....." .....1\ I'...'" Of ,old.
J OSM H. PA UL.
GraJlOn, L..
SH'[I(l 'RT .-~rIOll SlIugar",
lIt.t luoD ot J. L. aDd V .ll. Sbular",
w•• borD Oewbi,r 211, 1893, .Dd died
.fter I brief tiln eas, llnUlr,. 28, 18M.
A fe .... wee.u before hll d .. ~b 1 bap1.100 blm.t. bl, owo •• ro ee~ .nd pertlttent. requul.. BII ratber not. belo,
1'er, much 10 r'1'or Of lor.ol. bapU.Dl,
bu" ,leldlolC too I.be IDlpertuolt,of bl.
cblld, It DOW t ru l, Ilad tb.t. be did.
Willie wu • Doble bo" bul. God bad
need of blm .bne• • od t.ook 111m to
BloueU "ere .ge could bll,b\., or .~r
row fade." De would bold mee.I.IDgl
10 hl l owo Ilmple w'1, aod bu no ....
IlOne too t.be re.lm of eodleu dl,..
whe ... hi t f.eull.l"" no doubt., are 11read,1O \totolded ~ba~ be liD wonblp
God Plore Inlelllgeotl,. fi ll PlI_lon
WU t borl., but 001. uolmpor!.anl.. De
hu lea bll IPlpreNlOO rOt good 00
the f.m ll, l od friend.. Ma, hi.
death bind t be wbole famll, cloeer to
God, aDd m., tbe,. . 11, lI, . nd b" be
re·un lted In ~be ,kle..
JIfSSIf L. MURRr;LL.
Coluw bl., K ,.., M.rch 2t, 1893.
W\.N1' ER.-Dled, In s.o J ose, c.lIfornl., Marc h 10, 1898. II"t.le BaDe,
t.be jnf.ot. d,urhteru f Mr•• nd Mra.
J obo Wlnttr. "Tbe Lord glvet.b .nd
t.he Lord taketh .waJ; bleMed be tbe
oame Of tbe Lord, "
fub ... roo~bet. 40 .. 01. ...eell
1'0. ,O\Ir d • • Il., ""y ........
Vo r .... DIl ly ..... ~ 10 ,1_
W.kl ....... " ,. (Old.. . 1 _
God bu JItOIIOI..-d R,.IU "Ip , "
Dtlu yo. . ,,"..,load 0' pal,, ;
0I11y u ... ~ HI ......... 10 h_....

a1e.I ,ollr dull., elolld ... 1",
E A.C.
BARDItB.- Bro"ber William Barbee
dep. rWd till. lUe tbe lin" week In
1.0ulr" 1898. Brot.lIer Barbee wu.
member or tbe Bap"I, " church for
m.n, ,f!lu. "rue lod f.ltbful 10 t.be
caUM of tbe Muter. Uewull nctilled
wb oll, about. IIx ,can .go at. Sprlnl
Garden, 111., It. • weetJ ni beld a" tb.t.

YGI£NIC

pllce by B ~ A. A. Nile. aud J . J.
Smith. Brother B.rbee wu . ll ood
m.o, U,ed h i. rrofCIII On, died l.\eaCfr
fully .nd calm 1" .... I~hout. a n run le,
u III of our people do. Pralle t he
good Lon!.
SA MU KLA . D..wts.
EUI0M'.- Bro.l0ho E. Elliott wu
boro 10 Da,leu MUDtJ, K7 .. M.rch
II, 1865, dl«l December '1, l~m . p~
ree&ed rellgl ooln l be ,e.r 1883. Joined
III. It. cburcb 10 wblcb be lind until
de.tb. He wu married to bl. now
berea1'ed wlte, Novtwber l~, 1985, wu
the fatber Dr two IIUle glrll , Doe or
wbOIll Is wltb blm 10 Ilor,. The 118~
tour ,eaOl he lived. de,oteiJ Cllrl..
Uan. AfLer life week. ' lurre rlng our
Sa,lor claimed blm a.ooe of bll Jewel .. &la, the l:.ord bl_ b l.dear .... ife
and little 1Ilrlilid Iud thelD &ate t.o
hea yeo.
E. L . M.

BI:NC\lO.-Vrall k Beoero wu boro
M.rch 28, 18-10, and dep.rted tbll l~ fe
Mlrcb 21 , 1898. Bro. Beoero proteued
rdlgloo aod Joined t.he Cumberllnd
cbllrcb .t. Btthel. !til. . , 1861, ao('l
WII m.de rullnll' elde r . Bro. llenero
prote88ed .. nctiHeation 1881, .nd Ihed
1t.1l0t.1I death. B e " I I I truck wllb
plral,ll. elgbteen mootbllgo, but he
bore bl. lutrerlo i' with p. tle Dce IDd
fortitude. Be b.d tbe leCOod '''roke
Mareh 15. Be wae a good husband
.od .101'1011' 'atber. Be Ie.." . wife
.od li ve children, .od miD, frleodl
too mOUln bll lot.. Be b .. ro oe to
glory too meet b11 lo,ed OOet•
H iS SL$rzl:· IJ(-.LA.W.

-==;-:c-;:::W
;::..::'C·:HAIINXY.

Do you wlo t . book, pampblet, or
ca!.alogueprlot.ed ~
Are,ou In need
of e01'elopea, lett.er·heada, oote-beada,
blll·hr.d .. ,llltlolC card.. clrcula,...
.000uocemeoltP Doet ,our cburcb
need collectloo eueloPel, monthl, or
qlllrt.erlY l!.at.ement.l, or prlotinl of
. n, kind ? If I", Mnd t o UI. We Ire
prepared too do tbll work, .nd CIn tu ...
nllh ,ou wl tb .o,.tbloa ,00 Deed 10
tb ll 1I0e. We Ilu... o!.ee 001 wo rk,
aod ou r prices .re uceecUnll, low.
¥ratern.U, yOUI1',
TilE PIUI'''tItCrSTAL POD. 00.
311 W. Walou ~ I Lreet.,
Loulnllle, &"

Two Throulh Car Lltles to
Mlc.lh llan .
Two Lbrough Sleepi ng car rout.el
wlll b" In operation between Loul.·
yllle.od Mlchl,ll n retO.1.I o'e r Penn1I1lvania LloCl!. In .ddltl oo W t.he
ooe .. I. lodlaoapoUt aod Illcbmond,
over the G. R .\; I. J: R too Grand
Rapid .. Petoslr:e,., Mackinaw Cit, and
reeor ll In Nortbero Mlcbtg.n, a new
11118 too De' rol~ .lId rllOru 10 Eaalern
Mlcbhri.o will be eet.bUlbed abou~
Mv Jihh ..1. lndl.n.poUt . RlebtUond,
O"t,tln, .nd c., 11 . k D. rt,. tbr" Ullb
Toledo .od .IIl1~bll'O Oeot..1 n" too
Detroit.. Get. deLaIl. b, .ddrell1n! c.
R. n ... ou-rY, D. P. AliI.., Louin lie.
K,.

Millinery Parlors and Pur·
chasing Agency.
Send a 'I'rial Order and let me
connnceyouI cau saTO you lIoney

Mrs. A. Shaw,
S026 Portland Av •. , Loull vill. , Ky.
Reference: Edlt.ort of thl. paJl6l,
~
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"Our Country inWar."
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Atenu Wanted Quick.
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alel,l'tIIpoDded.
It tI ..hnmedl.
er7 one [
_ _ __
al"cere U••
t.o Again,
Ih...e who
who rec:el ..n ci relli. ,. or " Tb. Beaut!t\ll Lit" or ~'(.II_ &. WIl I...d , ,. who i.
u ... ble to aCI .. ag1':l11, ....oDld "..
I,:'::"::, :::
~hem 1.0 . . me friend who would be In ·
~'''I
OA
TI'ER
HEM
.....
- 8Ibl•.
Wrelted , It wou ld be ~he mellns or die·
Lrlbutln, thouu,odl of the" boob 10 Two-Page Tl1It",J>r"'~ Paper.rflrio!l. Aut""".
homM the,. w ill oot olhuwlae rea..e.h.
I
WUl70U not do thb.? NtI.er b....e w.
had lueb • delure of orde,. for out61s
.. , t.,ea 11 .. log Dollea of our purpose t.o
ha.,dle lhil book. Now we belie..e t hil
10 be • ~ .. oppor1.uolt,. for .gt.ota.

SALVATION T RACTS I

•.' '

a~l':I1e7 ~~:~~;~;;;,~~;~~~

All "ho
areh ....
lot.uelled
10 Ibedeseripwork
.od
001. ncei'O"ed
t lool or th il book, write 01 .t once,
a.,d
will maU ,Oil partieulJu1I free.

w.

Dut Bt'OTHltR ARNOLD.- I bue

read " Cbrll'lan Pet'eo~loo 10 011logue," b,. Eel'. L MOULIn. 1 r'ga'd
It a8 a Itrooa. clelr .... ork. T hougb
Bro. M.r ll o Ita mlol. ter ot tbe Cbrlltlln chu rch, be I. etear at Dr. C.rradine 00 Lbe gr.nd Old doctrine of eotire uDc\l6t1tlon. I reJ elce In the
uand ou r de. r Brothe r Meek hat !.aken 10 t.hla1lt.tle Yolu we. Brothc .... IL
will pay you W bU7 aDd read tbll lit.tle wo rk. IL I. clear, clean, .od po w_
ertul, Youl'1l In lo,e,

I~l\-1urat
Hal stead' s
G
W
B k

Specl.1 Notice.
W. w ... tto ,",IJ the
Ipedal .UenUon ot thOM to ... hom we
~rI\Jy W.rlt d_ r;ptl.-e cirellla,. of
Oil' ne ... boo.... a ..d .eq "CI~ ror 1;. \ of
n.meao r IlerlODII wbo could be recom
m~lIded .. 11I1t.ble ror
1f .1l
1 reque.t woo
" , 0 recel.ed th.
••or
lIa wllb I re.pooM It wOllld be'"• "er,
Ir~'~ help to \I&. Will ,Oil not do thld
Wt lII.de you a .er, f. "o",bJe propo'
11~lon . And Wtl wl.b 1.0 UIeDd Ollt
Du r Friend.:

hln'KCOITAL Pu.L111J11i'9 CO.

S. A. :\hrLLlIIlI , Book M·g ...

VB ARE ..'ltV WITNESS.

1 wllco n ...t rt.td I t fourteen. but .fler a few ,.elr8 1 bad gone completel,
baellloW 110 1 feel 10 lid ~bat tbls
II true. 1 re.llte h.d I died then I
would b....e beeo Ion. Bu~ God In H I,
merey called ·me to pull l hlougb the
6er, Lrlal of III bealth .• od ultt unW
me, "Be nlll, .od know t.b.t 1 am
Ood." Ob ! hqw I did tebel agalost.
tb ll for I lonl time. AI. I•• t I wu L.,,,,;::~~=~,,,,;;;;,i;;:;;;
rorced too KO to God for pa\len 08 lod
Mu rl ae W belT tbll ter ri ble l\ttrerlng, tblne el'rr lutlog light.."
Ilo r, too
bocaUIO I could DO\ bear It alooe. Ob1 God. H, wbole dulre I, too do m,.
bow 1 do \baok B lm for 8 1, cbast.en· F , tber 'l will. Wbere B e leadl me 1
101 rod. 1 Wit tbut recl.lmed.
will follow. Ah ! Inde«l., mOl~ Iladl,.
While In lon.lId tbere came.n
Brotber ScuddllJ,too. wu wltb ulln
en.ngeUn lo W \bll .::',~'~::~,'::~';::::: 01 menlor ~bll tummer. 1I0w m, lOul
DOt.
did tealt. upon the bN!ad ot lite .. It.
preachEd hollnttl. I
preacb, buUhrough • friend
fell from hll IIpa. We hope too bue
of tbe doctr ine whleh be preached.
biOI wIth u. 1IIIn thll lummer.
1000 u I N!.llzed lobe
Now,dea r frle nd ',pray tor me \b.t.l
h i. meeeage, tbere Iprang
maJ con\lnue too lie p .... l ... e 10 tbe dear
hear~ a areat huolerlog and
b.odlof 01, Lord, .nd tb,1. he m.,
.fter .U tb e tu UOetl "blcb
Illould me accordloJl t.o B II I weet will.
I)o metlme .ft.er thl.,
It. m.tt.eu not how lre,lout t.o tbe
leo~ me Wood. Perfec~
neeb. BI. wlll not. mine be dODe.

r

I

l~""'~.~m:;.~:~:.:~, I :·~~

I,
In carnet~
In m,
Your .. IIncLllled lI, th e blood of
readloll
tlll' book,
pure he.rt, .od would
MIUJ. ANIIII!: M. ALL£N.
for hou r..
GEORCI-TOWN, MISS.
Oh, tbe IIgony 0' \h Olle houul
Cheap R,atu to Arkan u s
my lOul WI.!! 10 gteat t ..... II. But
and Texall,
glor, to God, t be dell 'er-doce camel
On April 6Lb aod 19th, 11198, the
I t. ca me quietly aod peacerull7, bu~
Belt. Roule will lell round·t rlp
oil, tb e IlIlpplulI8I of tlll~ Dlomen~ : I
bad been readlug·'Pertect. LofC, " and tlelr.el4 trom 1St. Loull, Cllro, . nd
bad clOhd the book and " II quietly Memphll to In poloLi In ArkanuI,
pra,lnl wlleo tlle bleul og came. 1 LoultIIO', lod Tuu, at.oDe fare , plu,
12.00 for t he round trip. St.olH"e ..
went too m, buabaud, wbo wu
will be .1I0wed 00 11'0101' t.rlp "It.bln
1000, .nd WId him of tbe
d'71, .od t.lelleLi will be good too rewblcb badcomet.ome.
wltblo I:t da,. from d.te or .ale.
.urprll!oed, hecauM be
Cot.WD Bel" pas.ea dil"cc,l,
1 wu letklnr IInct\lIcation.
tbe helL po rt lonl of Arkao_
DOt tben. con'erted man.
LouMao., alld Tenl, .od tbll
place Febru.r, 10, 18i{"
be a Iplendld opportunlt., for
he hal beeo
w leCure II. good loea·
ru er . .. powerfull,
Bro'M r M')rrlll'l prueblng.
bJea h1lO ",hue'er he It l,u It. were,
For full part.leullrt u t.o .. tet ele.,
bad bee. walklol 10 the da.n hllht .nd for h ce copla of blodlOmei, 1\.
~ u. fft', b u~ durlcr Brotber Morrlll'l luat.. ted pamphletos about Ark.n ....
..M Ull': ~be tun In .11 U..
Louilian., .od T UII, write 100
II'l1M In U).J Mlul. 0 tb8JO",:" ~;::;~:;~I
W. A. McQ t.' OWI(,
T ra'fellog Paneogef A~ent.,
UGoe .itY ur that. momeot! ']
.IUa, Lbl, jo, will n61'er
~O t W. MaIn 11.., Loulnllle, Ky.
tU O will lIe,eraeL. "Tb,
E. W. LABEAtlMIt, G, P • .t.T, A. ,
, Lnws, Me.
So no more dow o ;tor the Lord Ih all
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COKKIOIoY, TEX AS -Brotber W. C.
,',IllIn,of Colmelnlel, T eu9,beld a ten
da,a' IllooUnlf with u, Includlnll tbl
h u rtb Su ndlY Of )1a:c!1 and fiut ot
Apr il, and srNt good "'U aceom·
plllbed bere. Qilite a nllnl be r were
saved and un ctUled, muc b error W88
do oe away, and the plal ll prlcllcal
In d com m on SeIlMlstltemeD~o f Scrlp.
tural truth carried convlct.ltn to
many hearUt. SaDllLlllcatlo n as a see..
ond or Id dltlo nal work 0 1 g race '11'&910
clearlYllreached tbat- the wlyladnll"
wan need not er r tbereili.
Yvurt uuder the hlood ,

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
lI,I..I..I"ICKlITT.

aftdM. W. IC NAPt>.

________ E . P.

"I. hn,.-.I. \oy1Ilo"d Cft"t't'haol.
II I. fa... I~nll: 10 lhe IrOtll.
Ptinl..l I" rou~d <> •• u"" nOle..; oI.le .~kh)'Oll
,,~I~ •.

AN G EL~

Elizabethtown District.
TUUlD

1I0UIi"n.

.In.I,

II ronl.lu h" oonp ,"", """" oold VH, ulu·
ol •• lr I... brel r_n. """e 0 1 . ...... ..,..Inr
mo.e I"""
prI"" of Ihilo """''' 01 , .... ~Q"d~
00"('< ArDonr.he choke ""ftr we •• ....,. ·· ... 1>1<11".

'h.

S.yo nd a doubt
It b onc of Ihe best book,
of lOng yet m ....le....

ud C",,'dlnr," .. co......,..,I0" ..... Ule·.Il.II ..... ,. ...
IiA""","' .".1 ,he I ..... ' oonr.

.. "l\t"t t '8lolle."

tI,.

BO!l.rd $20.00 per 100; $2.80 l)(or Do1.en: lingle 25 cen lA.

MRS BE1.LK URI UORY It (Pr:S"l'1'!COST",l. U ERA l.D ) I, the onl y compan·
Ion 1 hIVe In the uperle nce 01 per·
fect lo ye , 89 no 0 111' eYer !pe&h to we
o llt.. Ob, brother, 11 you kn ew how
mucb ple..u re your pape r I, to DIe,
you would be "lad you are III aucb a
"Iori ou. w,:C',='''___________

M Ullin 'l{j.OO per 100; $2.25 per Dozen; .lngle 20 centl.

The Most Attractivo Qottte To

F ...... hllM"". of l ... tI ....... I.oI • • lIOIe
folio" In.:
'·1110 U", book rOl",be P«'l>'e. Thc7'-' .n<l.= ..... e .I"I."-('!' B. JU""''''''.
" II l.o'r~L ta.k. " _il~\·.II . <:. No .......".
" TIII\< . _ . oinr\nIJ book,. T ........ ~ T rlumph.!':o. :l>eatoanythl"J of ''''' klftd I ........... .
"'h,.I. Ju,,",u ......r w1lh
J ..... JIOTnI, .0101" 1I P <:_"",h. No..." .....
.. ~ .. d ~ft do.~ .. noore TA ..... d T rI" ... pbo !':o. ~ 1 , _ '.....1 ' ... 1.....
yeolcnjo,,. ... d
oold ,"' .. "'"
fe w m lnwt.t.. II. _I...tlm,.. 010"1'1 lake ",1I11.n w.""",I".lIolI .. - It",·. } Co

,",_1."'-"'",·,

_n

1..

h,.

JO" .....I<. Jl..."",IlOl.

Printed III rollnll lind Ih:l. pe 1I01e9.

1Ie aure to 81.4te wbicb you de.ire.

P entecostal Pub. Co.

TO

CHICAGO

do nlVl1Ie tbe rou te I. Ihrb ug tbe
m()ljt. memorable b ... ~~ te-fleld. of ~he
Civil war, awong them Cedar Moun·
taln, Culpepper, Rappah&OllfCIt, Wa r
I't n toon Jllne~lo n, Man &MeI and Bull
Ru n.
Fo r co mplete d l8C rlptlo n of C &; O.
HOllte addreea C. 6. ny.n, A . G . P. A .,
Cinci nnati, Oh io.
~~--;;

Do You Want Money Or
Best Trains
An Education 7
WANT
canVa611
Best Tra ck
for ollr Magazine. Our tenna
liberal e ..er
We
Best Service ..theantmoe'..eral
more tNL ..cllng men.
W~:

AG~::-'TS

kI

art'.

olrc~d.

~e

fiT P o r T ime b'oldefl o r any otber In·
form lt lo n, addrus

E . H. BACON,
District Passenger Agent,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

"BOOKS"

II

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

LOW",.ET
I'rtCHIHI
Boo!••

U you al1l nOl a ble 10 go to Col·
lege. we ... iIl ,give you a 5Cholar·
ahlp to work for U.l.
Vou ma ,.
bue the chnlee of IIOme o f tbe
be.5t ool!egee ill America. (Both
male and female). Addr""

Religious Review 01 Reviews,
l W7 AlDl':riea n Traet SoI'.ll':ty Bldg.
New York Cit,..

vrincet:oCn:-;D;IC.C,C'"I:,;,Oe;:O:"~fere"Ce.

Tbe Dlatrlct Confere nce fot PrinceLon D l5trl c~ will be held a~ Xddy vllle,
beginn ing l1'rlday, May2lLh, and In·
cl udl ng t.he tollo.,.l ng Sabbatb . T be
Ol l t rlc t SundlY Sehoo! Collfere llce atGO TO
t.be IIwe place TbuNiday, ilItaY' 26tb,
It {I a. w. Program of t-be Sunday
School Conference will appea r In due
V IA TE:lil
t. lme.
T he foll owing Ire the Commltt.eell
of ExalDlnat.lon:
For L lcelllMl too Prelch-L. M. Ru!·
se ll, W. 8 . Arc h !y, B. A. 8rllldon,
&
F or Adw lll9lon o n Trlal- T . J . Rln·
d olpb, R. C. Loye, S. L. C. Coward.
Fur Deacon'. Ordera-W"C. Bayea,
T ... Ke THB FAnOU5
J. D Frase r, L. W. Browder.
Jo,'or Elder'a Ordera-8. F. Shall'et,
W. W. Prine, R. T. 1I1eConnelh
Tbe pn:acher. will flee !JIat Lb,
A T rain Wi thout An Equa.l.
Records of the Qurt.erly eonle:rellcetl
ha~I,SI. Loui, 10;20 p. m.
be on halld for examID&llon.
We tru!~ thl~ the preaellen- and
T UIJRSDA YS AND SAT URDAYS.
delesatee will COllie In Ulo ' '1uli nelltot
Onlyaa Ll ou rs to r..o. Aniele.a,
the blceslng of the Gospel-ot
rllt!"
w
111f'OligII thl Sun" ! SOlith to Sunn! California. and that the Conference ma1
be an occuion (of Kl'f'alo I"Q1rlUtal
Wrl ta ' or p.o..tl Cli la .. a ool oIeKtlpll.eUta ..... power. Th. people of Ed d1 Vllle. I te
boplng for a revh·11.
h...
U. o. TO .. n""n. o. Y. It T .....
Our agent.8, secretarlu, 1It4:., will be
1"ln ~Loul •• IU....,u.l.
welcome.
S C. ALL£H L £'. E.
It. T O. lI"TT~I"" 8. T. A .•
3125
BllI'b Ale, Loulnllle, Ky.
IiO W. lbla St.. Lou'-~UI .. KJ.

Ba1thuore

CUy .
The Chelpeake and Oblo Railway
with 11.. co nn e<:tlo ns otrera by Ilr tbe
moet-lnte rest.III" route to the confe re llce III BII.IUmOfl l1l May. T he route
Irom Loululll e I! t hrough t.he blue
"rU! If,,lo li Of Kentucky, paulng
Fra nkfo rt., the State cl pltal, Lulng·
to n, alld t-he bOllle of HenfY CI IY. AtA8bland the li ne from Ci ncinnati I!
JOined, the route from Clnclll nlt.1 beIDi alolla th e balik' of the beautl tul
Ohio R iver fo r I n mllea. Shortly
&fur eoterlnll' West Vl rglDla the
ballk8 of the Kanawba Rh er Ire fol·
lowed. Kanawha Fall! I! ~fIed a 1'ftl
t he caoyon l o f New Rner a re penettaled. Afte nll: lltlDg Mil plctutuq lle
Greenbrier tor Ilrty miles tbe belgbt.IJ
ot tbe All eghen lu are relc hed, and
lIext. comes t.he ShenlndOl h Valley,
the Blue R idge mo untalnl lo d P led·
mo nt eeetlOD, the moet- beautl hll
of t.he ApPll'achlao faUey. A. fle t pw·
In" tbrough Cblrlott.8vlile a nd Go r.

D!!BELCS

pine __

Tar-

CALIFORNIA

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
T exas P acific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
Sunset LlInited,

D'"(l'"'

Via Wasblu&toll

Hone),
will stop

yourCou&h

and cure
he cause
u_.-'"

!.7 _"II d ",","". 0< .... t
of
priat"'~•• "",-""",,' pe, """" 111
T»E .. E. IllTa.:£I."" a "I!DICL<;"J: co.,
I'.. Dl:C .. H, .. r.
ON

("I ')

),A

NA Y

DfCAT tlR, ILL-W .E. Arnold, dea r
brotber: A m08~ n:marklble rell ll' l'
OUI awakenlnll attended tbe Pent.eCOIItal le r.l en oo nduct.ed by Ru. H.
W. Kemper, Evan8'elll~ ot LoulIYUle,
K,.,lfl Lbe "Goodway MlnloD," duro
Ing ttl co ntlnUlnce. Bro. Kemp.er'l
p reacbl ng 18 tn " demo n8~ratlo n nf the
SpIrit. aod wltb power," Ill. metb·
ods are p:)Cu liarly his O.,.n, and 1'ery
elrtctual. De I. tborolli'bly eonversanto wltb the Wo rd of God, aud Ulet:
1t.l1l1:e o ne wltb a , bltp s word. The
si ns of tbe human heart. are liid bare
by tbla dettly wielded blade. Vlot.o ry
caDle a~ ~he very tint Dlee~lng Sun·
dayatl(lfnooo, not on e remallll ni. at
t he a lLar. Tbe H oly Gboet. was pres·
en~ atoyery meet.lng, sett.l ng HI!1IU1
o t approval upon t.he "orK In ~be con·
venlon Of al nllen and tbe unct.lllca·
tl OD of beIlOl8r.. The meetlbgt we N!
c::>IllDlellud ilIlareb 20, and after Il fteen dapll, were dllcon~lnued .,.Itb It.tendlnce and lotereet I~ lull "de. To
God ba a ll t.he II' lo ry. Youra In BI,
name,
R. L . B ILt..
Apr il 6, 1898,

-'---

Palnles5

Cancer Cure.

T bo! Marlon Slnltarl unl COmplny
cures cancer and cbronlc .kln dlse.ue;l
wlt.bou t.pa ln wltb lOO t.blng nl1'l1 at
ynur own Il omn. ~o w II t be time to
commence treat-mellt In order to get.
well before t.he hot 9Ullllller mont.hs.
We Ire maltln ll' !peclal otTe rs to tboee
comme ncl ns 10 April Itld May. Oor
p rlcel are lower t.hlD otohen, anl' wo
wHi do .,.hat WI lay or we wl\l returll
your money. Write and get. plrtlou·
lilli, We refer ynu t.o lohe editor. Of
tbl8 paper. MAR IO/'fS"'Nll'.o\.IUtJ'N Co.
10d llDlpoll" lnd,

---

L!T(J IU·IICt.D, K\·.-\'oll may say we
are ge~tl o g along Yery well ... I\h oll r
work. We espeOL to oommo tlce o ur
ne w churCh right SOOIl. You reme m.
ber "'e loet our nhu r<:b houee by fiN! In
~'ebru "ry.
W III ..y W an1 one that
feel. wlllhlR to he lp 118 to build a ne ...
Metbcdi't church in Llt.c:: hfleld, plcue
aend kI me allY amount.. . mall or la'TC'
Il will be recc.lved with many thank 5.
O. b'. CUIW! .. '.
April n. '!l8.
Det r oit Steeping ear,
About MIY 3Otok. Sleeping Car ru nning 100 Delrolt wltbout Challi'e ",III
lene Loulullle O1'el PenDlyhanl1
lin G! yll I ndlaDlwlle. Rlcbmo od , and
Pay ton, thence via C . B . ,,," D. By,
throug b Toled O a nd Mlcblgan Ce ntral Ry . Det rOit. will be reached for
breakfBllt. tleI~ Dl nrll lng, and In tlDle
fo r rail and IteA mer con nect-I on! 100 relO r'" 00 t.he St. Clli r Ri ve r, Canadl,
and New Engllnd, For speclal lufo rillation Ipply to C. U . O "'OUtTY, D. p,
Ag~. , Lou laville, Ky .
McHKNIIl" MILI...- Bro. C. W. McKei_
then an d t a re c'.,.lng a liegll! which
.. III h ue rlln fifteen dIY!. A health y
II nd er-eurrent pet1'~eI the meeting.
Some an! pH Ying IDto the \rl ngdom .
Olhe ... an! see\rIDIl'. aDd some profe.sa·
In g 1.0 be 8&Dcllhd wbolly. At all &C.
t.erlloon sefylce hel d elpeclally on tha~
Une otle .Isl.er " ·&1 dl,..i nely h~aled .
She leaped tor in,.... did othe ... who
h.d learned nlore about Jellus, All
glory to God. We look fot an incruse
of Apostolic m:&nlfutat.\onl; we loole
for o ppoIIlUo lI ; "'II! look for trlhulatlou;
W II! look for the f>l'Cond coming of Jealla.
You ... lur ylctor,. "within and with·
out,"
.I o ll ~ 1I. P .. ut..
"BRO WN 'S UII.ONC UlAl. TROCHU"
give relief In 111 Bronchial A trectlon ••
A. ~ I mple Illd la te remedy. A voId 1m·
!tltlonl.

Wednesday, April 20, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
The Old Men Bnd Wolltetl do

Bless !:lIm.
Tbousalld. ot peop' e come Q. BeDd
ever, ,ellt to DR. BYE t Or bls Balmy
O U t.o cure Lhcm or cancer and ot.tler
1II11.1I1I'010t. cll!JCMet.
Ou t. ot Lhl.
number a great. liul ny vcr, old peopLe.
whose agca riDge frow llevcoty t.o one
hundred year&., o n 'COOlin" 01 dl~t..nce
lod Inllrmltles ot Ige, lobey lle lld lor
bome treatmeot.. A tree book II &cot.
telling wbat. t.h ey 81Y ot t.he treat.oleol.,
Address 0 •. I), /d . Ilnc, Indianapolis,
Indiana Lock Iloz 2!>. [ If Dot.ailllct.ed,
eut. tbl ,OUt. IDd 8(011 II. t o lOme l ulrer·
log one.]

BI!:ACIIC
:C"-y-.Co=.-,-o'-CCC,-",,,,- teo day.
m-etlllg It tbls place.

The lire II

Uollness II IIrm! y plaot.ed
Oncor the brethren att.eoded Dr Car.
"dine'. meetlog 10 Cleveland I 9 ho r~
bUrIlloK'.

GREAT PRElVIIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagster
T eachers' Bibles
with bandsorm flexible leather bindine-. lure clear

•

type. white paper, contain the Old and New Tt.Sta~

(J.)

rt'I(;nts acco..dinr to tbe Authoriud Venion, tOg'Cthcr
wilb new and revised H elps to Bible Study, a new
Concordance and an Inckxcd Bible Atlas witb Kven~
tun fuU-pae-c illustrations and twelve new maps.

~
r.IJ.
r.IJ.
1-4

TESTIMONIALS.
" The book is I ml.vt\ of ~Ihognphiul pmmiofl Iml the fleW
Ce:tture of Bible lid", is ,b.MwOI th >I"'<lal timH tile: price of the book ."
-IJ""D{J]. H. P",w.l.
" I.tgl,d Ihis e<iilion, t il thinS' con~dtffd, ' s tile ma.l helpful yet
isw.J. 5,n("e I study t he ,,,leresIS 01 tile ~p1e.l I loIull Uke j>lu..... e
in recommending ItWo bible 10 them. "-Rn-. R. c,. P""JQ
", DJ 1'11,/".
tJ,I/,",,,.
"I;, i< jus1 Whl 1 I leJCher wanu ; r do not ' " how il (O"W be
bell",. -R",. c. H. S{J ~;I'O •.
" Will prob~b1y p'ove Ihe mo-t popub, of til the teachtT'S' bibln on
Ihe ml.kcl. 1111....... ' n ety le:ache. Ind ~uden l will ch~ the ~

thue ago lod came home all 011 Uro.
rraU eluJahl You may upect LO heat
mo re from 8eacb City. Aweo.

,::~cc~=O:';"c:RC ~WL~Y.

lou is ville CoD.fc re a ce.

Sln."-M""",,,,, CII".I'/~ AtJ~fK"I', janwry, 1889.
"It is a m~lvd d completenCS5.
Prof S"./<f.

COI.U )lflIA Dl STRI CT'-'fU I RD ROD SO.

lIfo,>!1I Fo.~. S.... do ... ' ..••...... .... IIr.rll ~I "

:~"~I~e~ ~~:~\1,! .. ::::::::;:: ,;
U,,_II.Ch.1UI ... 11.,,,,e •.. lIp. 3'1.- M. ,

;t~J

The Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by Teach er ~ and Bible Students.

I

I lu . .... III ... /11 ....... _ . ..

• ••• )1., T- e
.......
,.
I:'-IZ

C ......u..

oree" 11.1 . .
1 '-!""~.J .. m....·(Jh.pel ...... _.......

r2::'..":.~~..R::."I<~W:~\~1l
:.:::.:::::: ::
T.m.. lUll .. _..... . "

TempI. 11111.

Summe.III1.de.

l~

a~'hlell.... .

....... "

Itl ~

~t~

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.

z:;.:,

!l-III

~~~~nJ~~~"il'..t...;' lIh~~ ·:::::: :J~·n. t:~

l'. 'to.. ~b ....., I:h""'''OI o ro.. ......

A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING.
(I) The Book ....ill Lie Optn Pufec:tly flu
(2) Can ~ FokW Back 10 Back..

II-n

J Elilt 1.. MUlUI.E~'" P. It.

How's This?
"""011'• • One lIuodHMl noll ..... Re.."rd ror
aD, n .... or Cat",...b III., .:.... ,LO\. bI> eol'<!d b,
1I.U's I:.u.u b Cure.
1'. J CIIENEY.I; Co.. T.,l.do, O~
Wo. tbe ond ....~ne<l. hue 1<00.. " ... J

(llIue, 11M the las' U , . ..... . ud t.ellen 111m
pe" octl., hono. able \0 .11 bu'ln..... u.oao.cI IODS .lId So.od.lI, .bio to a .., Oll~ .... ,
ohU,.U..... mad. h' ,heir /I .....
"111' ..".)\ T.,.;u . Wllol_l0 Dr1IgJl.~ T"led ...
O. WAtoDO"O.

KI".""'.t /II .. ".,,,, Wlool_l,

D.oU"'''' 1'0100", O.
U,l1', CaLa rrll 011 .... II taken In'crull,
"""h).. dll""f>l!ll, 11000' lhe blood ."d mooo",
• ",rac'. 01 lhe .,s~", . T ee;Umonl.1. Rut
freo. P r1ee -;s.:. pe. bo~Il"
8010 b, . 11

1)'''nl.\4.

U ..Il·. I?..... n' Pill ....... ~II' 00.10,

Loui.vl lle eonfe rence.
The Col umbia m.trle~ Conference
.... 11\ be h eld.~ Albany , Ky . June !-~,
1898, beginning a~ 1111 m
Tho pre ..ehen In eharg, will please.
see th .. t the QIl .. r1.erly Cou fe~nee Ree·
ords are on h .. l1d for ex .. mln .. tlon.
Bro. T. O. Barr ..IOn ....iII preach the
Conference "nnon.
ConneeUon.1 breth.en are. lui1.ed.
Let .11 tll" brethren. preacherl .nd
I..ymen (lOme up in tbe apirit of the
Atut.er, expecting" good time In Ria
name.
Our SondaY'lChool Coo ference will
be hold lot th e 1.00'. n. med pla.ce Wetl·
nead.y. Juoe~, be,lu niog .t 9 a. m
Let all .. ho are IIIIpWlally io tere.~ed
10 thl. good work be on h.nd . t tha t

hour.

Jleu!:

L.

M UR lI lCl. I"

P. E.

"Price baa been reduced on the original old ta~ bl oned Dobbloa' Eleetrlc
Soap,80 tbat It Cli.O ~ow be boUlllit. at
8 eente a bar, ""0 ban tor 16 cen14.
QUIlity 8&well.8 tor 1111.33 yeare, "1l&ST
or ALL, " uk YOUI ,,"MOer tor 1\"
J. b'. Pltto o saye:-"Olve luat read
Dr. canadlnll'a bOOk, 'The Sioctl6ed
Lite' , and recow meod It t.o a li,but especiall y to Ulnae wbobave been 6gbl.InItCalilan'/I battlellilid who II~ In·
etructl oo as I D a id t.o I;"l'(\wth I II grlce
lind k oowie(lI{e. I hive aull'ered !JOme
from Igllorance and wu greatly bene.
tltted.

Nothiug J.UI11S 10 be wanl;ng. "-

r.IJ.

(3) Can

x ....in(.

& p l(t$ u<:

r.IJ.

o

Rolkd Up Wilhoul InJun' to lhe Back or

lhe 0rit1....10tS of I~ Di... inil y On;uit or V'er BiMify
commonly kftO.... n as Odord Bindln{, .... hlch was fin! productd by
the house d &~u in J&s5.

(J.)

o

~

Style A and B.

_'tt'"

Minion T ype.

Tuc.ben' BIbk.

J11>rtkr, diU r• ...c
:~':no~t:~n~t.:~;~=:he~~1 1J.C.~, NOWt~R~OtlM tn_
r ...... Q/fM H/y

EZEXiEL, 48.

a Tbea .id M ulO me, '1.t... ...un
ion_ .... t I..... ud the .... ~ COIIolry, ......
ItO d01rll iDto· t he J dftoert.. IlCId ", iftto
t he _ , lOA ...! ~jlOlJ bl"l)~bt forlh into
t bo_lhe ...U~""tJ.lt..b<&led.
II .!.Ad U .ball eome to _
tW ~ftr7

Style C and D.
J uHKuutl..."".eufl·

_lip.
' ._11.

~. Ibe DOrIlI nod 10 1M _ , of 11M
" .,of U""bIo .......... -"h to 1.l.t.maIb.
' CMp. 61.11. l.I.uu......... II... bordt. of D..-.....
..... I>Ortb.ud. to lhe ...... , 01' U ...... lb, tOl
.t..n. I,1. Ib.e a.... I>it
uri ..I'd
ye ••
JOOrl .....f .... Dan.

."'1., ' .

.u..

..,.!',

&(Itlr Bnvkr 8vo.

Sdf-PI'OlIDWICin( Tuchen' B.'bIa.
GEN ESIS. 40.
TA-' ..a"'n"rl.... ",uJ",...
to the • commandmenl of PIlI·noh. tnd
li'cob and 1111
Rell bel\, Ji·cob·.
gave 1hem proVlsi.;m fDr the' w"y.
firstborn .
'1 1'0 all of Illem he ga\"C e.aeh m3n _ 4 .
9 And tile IOnS of RCll 'ben: IIr noch
ch.llngCl of ra imen1, but 10 ll~n ·ja.ml" he ~'~""J',q. and I'hal la, "nd He: ron. and Clr mi.
•
gn-c Ihree hundred t,un of l.ilvcr. and ~'.' ~~'. ;~ 10 And Iho liOn> of Slm·e.on; • je.mO·d .
fi,'c chlllges of ralme'nl
J_ 'J. u .,,,nd )a min. and /) bad, and • ji'chin, and

IOn.,

r

Sty" E and F.

Ba~kr Lon, Pnnw. 8\'0. &If-PI''OOO<I1Icin( Tcachas' Bibks.,

Numhcring 0/ 1M peopk

in t lu piam" 0/ ,Vo

NUMBERS, 26.

16 .And tho LoRD spake unto Mi)'teIl,/

83.ymg,

I d. JI.

17 Vox' tho Mld'i ·lUl.i tca, and amile
tbcm'

~

,c..l l~

IhUndred nnd fifty men' o..nd' tl

beo:.:ame n sign

,
11 Notwi~hst.~lIding the chUdr
of Ko'rnh died not. '

OUR OFFER.

Stl'Jea A ud n, Have all t be bell'll cont.a lned In tbe blgb priced Biblea. Wlt.ele.d
BUk linIng Oril/loal price, t:I 00.
U nder lobi. '1)!Clal olrer we wtll send t bla Bible I nd the THE PENTu:c)STAL
UIlR' LD one yelr, new, or renewed, $2 00. DIble Ilone, $1 35.
I n eltber ease, add 20 cents for poatalte.
Stylea 0 bu all lobe belpl, superio r pa.per lod binding, wl"b lineD lining.
Tble BIble Bnd Ta ll: I' CNTOOOSTAL D.ERALD Onll year, new or renllwal, $2 i6.
Bible alone, $:?. l fI.
Style 0 , Sime BIble, wl"b lellot.ber I\II\ng, (() cente III"TIL Add 14 centl tor
poItage.
l::i~,Je B. II lobe "BB\l!t.er Long Primer," becowlog IKI popullr with J oung liB well
IS old.
His t q uili n wanJ respecta t.o a no 00 BIble.
It bla III the belpa, lod lalloed bJ epeel&! order bJ tbe bellI. lIoeo we could bl'e
putln It.
It .... 111 1(0 rlpldly with THK PENTEOOSTA,.L n J: IU.LD. One ,ear, Dew or renetl' al,
for 13 00. Bible Iione, f2 35.
Style 1<', eawc Blblc, wltb leatber lining, 40 OCOte tItra. Add !S ocntll tor
pOllt.age.
N. B - All ordera raa'llt be auomplnled by casb aDd oeceaaarJ Imount ot poat/lll'e.
lodex wiJI be Clll.-0U any at 11e ror 65 cent.a. Nlme 10 gold ie"(.eriog, U Ct.ote.

;PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.

"Tears and T r iumphs, No 2."

OPIUM

I Hnd ~bll tbe booko t t he . ~e; there
seema t.o be a lenilon In every sOng.
lIt l, the Lord Ilelp ue to alng them
with the Iplrlt lod uuden t.ao dloll.
It KV. B. H CLM.
Pilradiae, TeI.
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Wednesday, April 00, 1898.
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OTvnTHSTANDI:\G the cxtrava&=-I\t ;:.ssertionsofthe manufacturer!>

tr.aking \\'hite Lead. by quick pro-

..

cl':s<;, comparative painting tests, carefully

~~!"'.v

and honestly made. !>how trot Pure While
Lead r:lade by lhe "old Dutch process"

will cover more su rface and cover it better

~

than White Lead made by the quick or socalled "lIp·todate" process.
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Nalional Lead Co. (Inc).

lVi/liam SI., New Vork.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Cbi<:aa;o. III

BOOK~ CHEA~

Th l.l. th e Way T hey Wrlle to u.
"I IW dealrous LO acet. Jour piper
Into tbe homel or ou r peoplG. h
hu been I blullo" t.o
lOul.
Wbeo 1 ant be".o to rnil tbe
Piper I wu 1I0t I belle'tr 10 tbe doc
trloe I" Llu"bt., bll' Ibe more 1 read
~he wore 1 becawe eonluced ot m,
need or It•• until 1 rouod ou~ 1 wun
lfI'fe up m, piper or _II: \.be blualoi.
I .-ou"bt. aod fouod It tbroullb taltb 10
Juuaaod IIlor, be to ni l IIlme I touod
Ulere ...u more III lhe rellilioo IIf m,
811'Ior tbao 1 ha" eur dreawed ot
betore.
w.n HENDERSON."
SI'KIKOV ... L&, V A.

til'

G rov e r elevehmd,
n tm. Daulel Cole.nan. of 1Il1nu9ll1e,
Ala., who wUlI.mbusador to ~he Conrt
of }r'n.nt(!, onder I'rfahlentClegelalld',
lint .. l1mlnln...,ion wri\.e.5 a Hoe letter
t.o Dr. U. W. n,,"dolph, lhe JlTut 90lce
~Ioer, who eured hll d.. ughter o f
Ituueo.rln". When luch lIIeo IS Uon.
O&nlel Colenllll, E ..·aogeroor F. .III
Stone, of MII·llllllppl. alld hU Dd ~1 of
pre..dlel'l .. rite l uch lettfon ... the,.
" rh,e Dr. R.. ndolph, the ll Ill.. Lillie lor
aU ItUUererl to bue hope'and go to
' " or " r ile Dr. R.. ndolph. No huUl'
bUI' l)(Iuld earr, "lIcb let.en: be&ldes,
Tbe Melllphil Chrlltlall Adroe&l.e "'1"
tbat be 1.1 a )Iethodllt pre..ehu aod ..
",,"9.. 1"-\ 0' 110 amall Dote. II ", c&1I be
101l1ld .. t No. ~7 })q1l11.&ble Build·
iDl', LouI, .. llJeo., K,.
A Chance To Make 1\o10tley.
1 IIDI out at debt., aod tbloil:t to the
Ol.b Wu bfr for It. 1 bue made
11 ,11-10 clear mODer 10 elllbtJ·eegeD
dl", "lid utelld to
boulehold
dutlea betlldu; Ilid I tblnk th ll II
dolll8' .pleodld for I womaa loex
perlflOced 10 bUlllleII. AOJ olle ca o
"II .. hit e'ferr one wlnlA to bllY. alld
eye ry f,mU, wltoLl I D:ab WllIhu.
1 dOIl 't CIO"81 'l'ery mucb; people
COUle or send tor tbe Washer, aDd
1I"lIr1 Walber that l oti out NIlI two
or tbree mOffl. IU tbfl1 do tbe work to
perledlOo. I 101 110 10, to duotll
wbole time III tbl' bulllleas DOW Illd
I 1m Ili r. ,hit I CIon clear 1\000 tbla
Jear. III.J "aWlr lod brothflr bu.
.... rt.eclln the bUllnn',dololl' ~pleodld.
You ColD gilt C( willeu loatruulolIl
lod hUll d rId I Of t.e8tlDloDIIII bJ
11d...,.lnll' tbfllroD Cit" DlIIh Wuber
00., WIS, HI"bllod A 9", PltLlbur ll.
PL, alld If 'au eon ' " mike lOLl ot
mooe, 11.'1 Jour ow n fault..
~
W. 8.

m,

m,

____---'....=

D... NVILLE,

KY.-~he8.

S. lad Dt.·

trlc. Cou fereo tet meet bete April
Will IU tbfl P Ull.on III tbe distr ict plUM 'Iod tbe olmes o f tbelr
dfll~t.es t.o both coo rereo"ea to J. EI .
O ~t.< r, DJD'I'lIIe, with tbe Olllles c" f
,bOlO tblt wJll probabl, at!.elld. to
I I to lid t. II e ea!.ertliuweot Cow·
wlttee In ILl work. The Dao,lIIe
chllrch will "Irwl, weleome tbOlll
wbo mlJ cowe. We lte prolylDIi' IDd
t!"llnlng tor a 8'ood meeting U tbat
tllllt. Tbe edll.on Of tbe PENT&'
t;08T ... L B ERA'.O lovlted to be "reseot.

trJUST OUT !-Bro. CuJpCPPCl"S
Great Sermon
To Men Only
Ought. to be read bJ e'l'er, wao III
tbe lalld. PrlCfll6c, 12 t Ol 11.$0.

P ICKETT PU8l1SHING CO,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Sacred.
nI.!:'U.sic
IS OUR SPECI .... LTY.
-(lu . bcIol<. , ....
Chol,., e" ..... hu. S....".,. 5< h ... I• . Rnlnb.
~.c .. ... Ttll~ VeRY BeST. W.llr " ~ ,,a~..
, .... a ... "0. I.... C......... OII" ..

The ~. M. McintOSh Co ,
~O."hl
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Will .,.eI....lull, farnu_ , _
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IL
1'.........,.. ....

ATL ... NTA,O ... .

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.

2~-!s.

eampmeetlng No tice.
The 6n~ .. nou .. 1 IIImp,uee~jDg 01 the
Cotree9111e 1.l o'\PIIM A_iatlon .. Ill
be htld uDder Ihe IIfW 1'&~rn .e'e .. ~
Cotl'ee"lIle, Tell •• Ju ly 16 ! I.,..l.be Lon!
w11l11l1"
Evalll'eU_t W. T. CUTtlt', nf HI.i ..·
taWil, La ...... m waduc~ the meellng
Re9" J. Wood""lI. J. !ol lIl ..ck, "lid
"",rh. othel'l will ..sr.1.1. The m~t·
ilg wUI ~ Lailea c&~ of free of
eb .. rp ~e IHt'd wllh the 'pint.
.,In.1 be P .... I.. ..ro to .... nrk for the Lord,
lod p~,. \h "' i.ht' r .... r,1 ,..ill .... ollder·
tuU, .. i..t U Pl'Dp!e here.
r ... an1'.. rt r Infonoltioll &<ldreu

RId,..

W. L. DANLEY,
O' ..'nIP_D'. . ...... TIc ..., ....... l,
rUSIiVILLIC.

T~!'il\l .

FB.EEll FR..EEll
MOO rlA"'I'Q.

Scad lwo-ft:ot 11.&mp for ... mple 01 I
rf'medy th .. t h ... cured thOU_Ddlof
ea_ of Dlarrht;ea. CI.ole.a 101.. 0'0111,
:iommer Compl ..ln l , ek.. In m, p..h .. le
pr&etlff of o.er tweo t, · he ,lin. It
ClI.f"f:I w heo a ll o~her rflwedlH tall.
Add.-- DT. J . P. Balm. No. 1M Wrlabt
~t.

0 ....... 11 ..111 •. T&na.

nU1

1ft

RHEUMATISM.

Wednesday, April 20, 1898.

THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD.
MIU Rare may come Igaln and be
wltli us 10 a meeting. tor Lhere I, a
rrea~

work ye~ to do and I ~ will take
l ueh earnl"~ work:era 1.0 aCCOID'
pll~h lhe work
Let t.he U\,;/lALD
family pray mucll tor nlfI and tamlly.
Your alster,saved and I&nc~16ed ,
OlliSON, Ky.
JULIo\. Dylt.

J U9~

EVA:NOBLI STS'

DlitECTOR;Y.

PERIUN£NT ,,"DDRESS

VE ARE MY WITNESSES.
I wa.nt. t.o t.e8~U, t broullll the PESTItCOSTAL BEfU _LD. T hlrt.y-t!veyurs

IlSO, the Lord coove rtetJ and pardoned
m, al nland lll ,ed In • l altiHed 8ta t.e,
...nderl0H: In tbe wlldernesa ~bose loog
,ears, hl"lng DO one to bring me torwa rd .rt.er a 1fOd1, urt.. 3. JOh n 6. Ob
how 1 praise m, God, to r B e b:IS DOt
"hen III lobe spi rit or fear, but. of
power and of love aDd of. lkIund mind.
2. Tim. 1:7. Ji'I1'cyeanllll O 10 January

Jut, 1 WI ' Ba nctilled by God the
Father aDd I am pfucrved 10 Jan.
Obrll t an d called with a bolJ calling
11m ha ppy loll '1, tb attbe Lord.1 my
lu,tltler, aa netltter, and keeper. P raise
Hla ble8lled oa Dle torever!
I am DOW livin g 10 Ca DUtl'~ bright,
Iweet. aod ha ppy hin d wbere tbe lUll
ebloet all lobe t ime. 1 prlhl8 the Lord
ror HI I wonderful worka t o \be .. bll·
dreo of meo: 1 wao~ t.O say LO ~ he
bolloell!! Hoek, pray muel) a od tile Lord
will give uJ. tbe vl.. to ry. " T his la the
covenallt tb at I will make wit h them
attertboee daysultb tb, Lo rd I will
pUt my lawl 10 1.0 tllel r bearlA. and In
tbelr mlnda willi wrl l.e trbem." lIeti.
10:16, Heb. 12. B e bu talle n t he de• Ire and taste of t hl t evil Ind 61~ by
I.Obaeeo trom me and ( II UI now ready
torDla co mlog.
J , W. LIl.ES.
ScALE, Ky,
Des r Brotlier: 1 bave been reading
IUme of you r t~tl m onll's In tile D ERALD. 1 hav e bee n readlog )'ou r pape r
but I I hort wh ile, ao d 1 am a lwlyl
aQllous t.ogetrea.. b copy. I read I~
wltb g reate r 10tere9t tbao a oy otbe r.
1 get ill Y pape r every Saturday e\'eo·
InK and alwl )'s read It lob rouKh before
I aleep. I a 5l1 a Haptllt and I bave
been prayl og ror a loog trims for tbe
uper lence vI pe rfect love. 0 how 1
have prayed that .tOme II Uneu
preac ber w lghtr drop 10 Oil lbla COlli'
m unlty, ADd tbaok! be tl Ood, lie
beard and aDlwered lilY prayen!. He
aeD t Hrolthe r J . C . J obnlOn and "lfe,
and bU. Rose Yowell, of Wilmore,
Ky. T hey were wlLb ua over twO
weeki. T hey did a grand and glorloua
work h ere, H never was 00 tril ls wise
before. They preacbed an d talked
an d sa ng trill gospel In 1t.8 purity.
MallY we re converled and 1I0ctlll.ed.
T hat pe r fect love aDd pure hea rt that
1 baye 110 long sought, I aw DOW In
pGI8e&IIloo of. Pra'se the Lord! The
II g h~ hrlghtly bealllli on mY 80ul. I IUD
DOW walking In the light uf Ood. Tlie
Lord I, ver}' precious to IUY lOul. If It
11:1000'. will, may tbe trlme &OOn come
wheo B f(!~her J ohDlKIn and ,,!te. aDd

W 0 Airhart., Valdl8ta, Toz
R L Averill, Blllsboro, Tu
Daniel Awr6y. Dublin, TeUI
A C Bane. Pa..llle Oro'e, Cal
Saw Q 8081. Corlnt.h, MI.
C L Mrunlir. il'rankllll, Teon
Goo R Bu.. k, 1210 NESt., Blooming·
I.On, UI
R Y 8urk!. Alex. 1ty
A E Hutterlleld. Maud, 0 T
B Oarradlne. 3-Iot Washingto n A,e,
!:)t Loull, Yo
M A CUillday. DennllOn, Tez
C C Cecil, Newbern, Va
a B C1lrt. Keen, N 0
Rulu. J Clark, KloKsl.On Sprlnga,
TeDn
H B OoctrlJl, 311 W Walnut., Loul.·
vlllfl, &1
J n 0011108. Bardwell, Ky
J B Culpepper, 1I"0rt. Worth, T ez
W T Currie. BlalnLOwo, La
wm DaYldlOn, PleasanL Plain, Ohio
j,! H DaabllJ,
1008 N B'ulwn A ye,
Baltimore, Md.
E. C. DeJ eroette, Green'llIe. Tu.
Ch.... W.,.lflY DePufl, Knnzvllle, Teon.
W. A. DudS'e, :E.!t Polnt,Oa.
Ii:. S. Duobam. Dela"are, Oblo.
C a. Ellis, 18211 Terp91cbo re St.., New
Orleau, LA.
L. P. Elliott.. Cold Water, MII6.
W. IT Evan!, J acksoo, Teo n.
T . W. OlaN, Falrdea!tog, Mo
J . S. 0la81lCOCt South idcAlhter,l. T .
G W. Oloyer. McKeo!:I!', T floo.
W. B. Godbe1, Per"yWfI. Ky.
L. c., aDd Mn!. Mary Mciloo Ball,
Colulllbua, Miss.
W. J . Darney, Wilmo re, Ky.
Hut and Magaoo, Weliiton, Mo.
B. H fllm, Stan tord, Ky.
It B. lllgKlna, n ampl.On, Ky.
C., L. Dickey, Bellevue. Tez.
J . S. Bill, Greenville, Tez.
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MIl$.
B. W. Ducksbee. Hlnnlnll'bllh, Ala.
Andrew JobnllOn. Stan ford, Ky.
J . C. J ohn80D, Wliwore. Ky.
I. T. JDbnlllln, Dougilus, MMe.
F..dwa rd Kelley, Wllwlngl.On. N. C.
U. W. Kemper, 4111 W. Main St r.,
Loul..,JUe,Ky.
E. L. Lat.ham, Normal, Ill.
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn.
O. L. Leonard, HI06 Magnolll S",New
Orlea08. La.
Thee. U. lAllt.eb, CharlesWn. S. C.
J . B. Lister, Green8bu rl/. Ky.
J . W. LILlole, 866 E Main 81.•• Louisville. KentDclry.
L. M.artln, 631 lecond 8t.reet, Loul.
yll1e,' KenLu .. ky.
W. N Mathen1. Fullon, Ky.
W. Ryland M ar~ID, Roanoke, Va.
W. S. Mazwell, SOIuerllet.. Kr.
J aa. Mc:Daakll1, Atbene. TeDn .
E. S. M.. Mlllen. EIIII"9ll1e. MI •.
M. Lllhurn Merrill, Denver, Col.
W. O. Moorman, BIg Sprini'. Ky.
H. C. MorrllOn, an W.Walnut., LoulavlJle. Ky.
J . A. Murpbree, 316 CleYfllaDd street ,
Waco, Ten.t.

E . ld. Murrill. Fort Wortb, Tn.
Will O. Newman. Wllmore, Ky.
J . T. New80w, MlIledge,lIle, Ky.
1. A. L. P erkins, New Market., TID n.
L. L. PI .. kett., Wilmore, Ky.
A. L. Prewett, Jr.,l'I ... bvllle, 'lenn.
L. T. Prlco, ea<cyvllle. Ky.
O. C. &a,,18. Y.M . C A. NewOrleana.
Set.b C~ and Ouldah Reel, ProYldeu..e,
&. 1.
lIS. C. Reynolds, Coal Run, Ky.
Bud RoblnllllD, Georgetown, Tn.
Lutber R. RobiDtoD, Somerset., K,.
E. A. Ro8&, Roaeburll, Ore.
C\Ja~. E. Royster. Corydon, Ky.
C. W. Ruth IndlanapoUs, Ind.
J. E.8cboo{f1eld, Danville, Va.
n. G. Seudda,. Tyler. Tez
Mti. Amanda SIDI~b, 29-/.0 South Park
Ave .. Cbleago, III.
J . J. Smltb, SlaugbtenUle K,.
MI. Mary Sl.Orey, ClnclnnaWj Ohio.
D B. StroUIle, "alem. Va.
C. B Stcou50, Salem, Va.
C. W. Stuart, Basbam Vj1'll'InJa,
S. Taylor, Dell MCt l ~, lo'lf
J. M.. Taylor, Eliln. TenD.
Wm B. Thomaa. TOW Dl, Ga,
L. B. Tburmond, Vlrt\On, '1'en".
E. A. Vall, 725Qamp S~. ,New OI1ean.;
E F. Walker. GreeneUlh!J .lod.
Will M. Waller. Atla nt., 'J&.
U. WarrlngtoD, Hoz 319. Banty, III.
R. W. Webb. Norlolk, Va.
S. W. Wbeelerand W1t1!l4t(1 W. Wal·
nut S~., DeIJ Molnel, l OW ..
E. K. Whidden, LUlburi, Fla.

a
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ONLY $18
I'OK A

Higb Arm Singer Sewing Macbine,
With 6 Drawen a nd Cover,
A ll AHacbmenta,
Warranted Ten Yea rs.
"~llb \ p!'el>Al1! b, u. C.u.b .Ilb ofller . Ir ",..eMu
,ubr_rr I.. Md .., •• • " .m ~h' d4 ,ddr """,,,, .

.<"
WHAYNE MANF'G. CO.,

La

660 FOURTH AV

LOUISV ILL E, KY.
lTlt.lI ar", I, ...1la.bla.- EDI1'OIt.l

SEND "OR OIKCULAR.

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
'l'he direct liue to 13!llti more, Md., to the General Confer·
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98.
Tbe C. (\.:. O. p3sses t hrough the most picturesque regions
of Amcric.'\, nod its F. )1'. V. trai os are tbe most
complete nod ouly modern tr3ios. }i'or rates Rod
fUl1ber iuformRtiou write or call npon RE. P Rrsoo8,
Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A.

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898·
T he direct. lioe to this meet,ing ....ill be

Via Baltimare and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
T he P icturesque Runte I r Awerlca. MIn, !telegatea are arrang lDlI'to
use Lilla 1I 0e. It. a lrord l t bem an opportunlLy or ,Wpplng over a ~ ""aahl og_
Wn ",I~hou t. htra COlI!., and the be nellt of viewi ng lolle gran dest &eeoery 10
Awerlca. T wo dall y tralD I wltb moder n equ Ipment. FDr fuil plI. rloleular,
R. S. BROWN, D. P . A.. Loulullle, Ky.
addrt8ll,
J. N. Whlt.ehe&d, RlpleJ, Min.
Rev. Ralph Wilcox, TlpWo, lo" a.
J . M. WI180n. Lawre neebu rQ', K y.
S. D. WIIII'IIla, Newbern, Te nn.
M. L. Yeakley, Wlocheater, Va.
We wIll be: glad t.o b aye lohe ad dreaaetI of other evangeUa... a nd req uest
~hat they I16Dd ~hem t.D UII. U therf!
are ml!~a kee In ' be abO ve, plealle 1.0
Ie' UI i M '"

'--'-----

Acents Wanted.
I n every state to sell ou r Blblet.

Salc.:tnau

per montb a nd e:rpenses. ~~~~.~. I; I_....:.~.:::~:;;;::;;;;;:,~!!~!!!
lil'!e~ potittion permaneot, .~leas
r.nt and deSirab le. Address, 1", •••111", Life of
..,iib alalllp, SEYMOUR·WSITNEY
Co,. T: 166, Chicago.
J E tnl Of! and "Ue, 218 4j St N
WasbJ Dl:l.OO, DC
G J.l .hen, CI.!te, T n
B A Cordell, Colbert, 1 T
Vlraw Oates, BlnibaWpton, N Y

l

, •

y

Erances B. Willard.
n arves\ ripe for agenu. Now Il lhe
l'h1s is lhe book. nu ~ ooe
E. Wlllard,and bu\ one a\l \lIen.
of her life. Wrll.e to-day to
PENn;C08T.LL PUBI.I ~1II 110 Co.,
1.oulu 11\e, KJ

ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (rHOST; ALt~.Z.~

'~ND THEY

V.hlm. '0. No. 11.
I •••• p., ~ Vou.

LO UI SVILLB. KY, APIUL 27, 1898.

J UST A w e RD .

h will be remembered lha~ the prole"' Offico
Editor Is I. 1I0W mall, and doesn't know eVf!r1thlng.
li e thoultb' he had provldod lulti d en\ ro~o and
arranged eYe r! dotailln order to geL out lhe piper
promptly to oor two lUouth" , ub,.cribors. Uu, we
conroll we didn't undersulud tbe way OUf friend s
have of f l!l pondlllg 10 OUf special offors.

)i"ame&

kept coming 10 long and 10 . trong thu we found
h impossible to avoid dola,. in IODding out SOUle of

.be papors. 'Va found 1.110 'hat tho Il16uo waa not
sufficient to complo\e the 1I.n, 10 IOmo of those lub·
IcripUons will have to begin thl. week instead of
lut.

But 10\ U8 ulure our friend s thu we aball have
enough papers heroafte r, and all s hall have t.hem
promptly. The paper wilt be sellt 1.0 all fo r eight
wooks, acco rdj ng to our olre r.
A WItIKI," piper II n~ a. greu disadvantage
w he n It undertakes to give the news. Such I ro ~ho
facilitiel for newl galhering. a.nd 80 grcat II the
enLerprl.e of the daJlict thu the hl\ppeninga ot ~ho
wcell are :l.lready lilca.le to most. ot th e.."ooplo \)eforo
t he weekly can get 1.0 pr6l8. The~ II , howevcr.
oue redeeming tonturo. fn their mad race to r
new',llId in their eageroCiI fo r a leMation, the
average daily tlke. up every wild rumor aud under
glaring headline!. prinlS it as nowl .. ~I e re opinions
and ItUCUOS are ghen with all the poIitive neu ot
lettled flull. and tho most startling I6Mations ot
one day will be contradicted the uext.. Thoir
readers Ire confused and do not know whit to be·
lIeve, and aro uneMta!n u 1.0 when they ue served
with f&ell or (lcHolI. The weellly, while slo\ver,
hili a ohanco to be more ucurate.. The exploded
lensatiOnlof tho day may bo thrown aside and ouly
l ueh facll II havo been ve rllioo given to 1108 readers..
1n tbll way the weakly ma.y be of greU lervice
t o the people, eSI>Oc!lIl1y to th080 who aro iu the
ru ral dls triet.8. I n nil nows iWlms thftt appear in
theso columns, wo t ry to be excoedingly care·
f ul \.0 weed ouL the f:lllO and ma ledlng, and
La dlsc rl mlnato bo~woon lUoro rumor and estab·
lished tac t. , Ve may . omotimeIJ be mistaken, bu~
we assn re ou r roadOI1l that every etrort wlJl be made
to give ouly rellablo Information ooncerning cor·
reu~ events.

ron l, inl( at I\oy W es~ \I IlS Immodiat.olydil pat.ehed
to lIa,·It I111 fttld a blockade of lhe most important
Cuban porU establillhed. 1'he bombardmell\ of
Iiavaull has nnt boen begun, and i~ 1& no' likely
that it lII"il l be forsoDlelim9. The policy of our gov·
,rnment,eeIllS\() be to capture the rit.y with a.s little
loss of life :a.ud distruction of prope rtY I I polfiible.
I n tbe meantime elabora~ pre paratlonl are being
madefor lheuruggle .. Monday the rreBldentiOntto
Congress a w es&age asking f('lr a formal declaration
of war. !lnd In on') minute and forty Moonru tho
bill lIIakillg thil declaratloll pUlled the House.. A
call for ItJ.OUO volunteers hu been wued and euh
Sta~ u ked to fUrn ish ill pro rala ot 'hil nUlllber.
1'betiO troopl will be l"Q,assed u Chicka mauga IUld
otbor poilllS in the South, and distribut.ed aloog the
Cou. in sucb a way as to give tho * t possible de·
fense.

piely can nnd all opportunltYlIlDoug Lhese loldier
bon tha~ thoy {' III not lind olsowhere. May (iod
put it into the hearts of lIIaoy,.urh to olfer their
aervices alld go 1.0 minister to th!'10 boy. . Tho
holiness people ha.ve a GOI pt'i that will be peculiarly
adapted to tho needs of :lrmyllfl', Ilnd who will go
and bear the mesuge lor the Mastor ? Let cOLniu·
ual prayer be made for the boYI :It the frout.
.. The Two J.awyera" will bo found on psges
eigbt and nine this 1'<'ed: Instead of Ihe us nal editorial maU er. lIurh intcrefLt hu: been mlnlfested
In "Tho Two Lawyen." and lIlany caUl are coming
in ~klng for its publication In boole Corm.

Ran. Coc KIt II.f, \s confined to hla room Ihl. week
witb Job's ::.fllietlon. If cAch boll ill worth n.o
dollars, ho is in lucie.. Whl'ther be has been pos~
Those who prediCt thu the war will be over in sessed with tho pu1ence of .Job, we are un.ble t.e
a few weeks may be dil appoluLed. It will take say, b", it is gralitying to report him Improvi ng a~
timo to get our soldie ry equipped and relldy fo r this wri'ing.
service. 11 Spain beCOIDOS aggre86ivo, this conn try
OUI! presses have reco ntly 186uod throe booklets.
will be forced to throw her troop' to tho front,
to which we desi re to call nLtontlon. "T he Sledge,"
otherwise It is not ))(obablo t ha~ thosa in authority
by Rev. ' Val ter Zimmormnn, il OilO of tho bendia.
will be In a hurry. Hut it la not to be ex!)()ctod
c ussions ot the doc~rinc of J\ po&tuy we have seen.
that tho leaders will give their plans to the IJublle.
l'rico 10 cents. "Vhrlstilln Porfectloll in' Oialogue,"
1'hls would bo very unwlae aud dango rous, and
our relft ors may rost a.iIIured thAt lOur.1i dlat thoy by nev, f .. Martin, II a pnlllphiut ~hnt will be very
rPAd concorning tho Int.ende(l movomont!! of tho popuinr w ith thl! people. Tho ,;-ubJect la pl't'aented
in SIJlelldid and &trUdng f.... rm. YOII wanl \0
army and oavy II but the moret\ spoClllalion.
how a miuis Ler of the "Chris tllln" ch urc h ha ndle.
this subject. Prico ten cell t I . "The EpWOrt h
Spain is hulng IOrioul troubles. Whilo thero i1I
l..el1gue Cook Hook," just lilliahod, we commend to
great show or patriotislll and much bhlSt.or aud
~he b,vora.ble eou!li{loration or tho lwople.
We.
I:uge ta.1k.:L lin:a.ncial crisia ,. UI>OII the COUII"Y ..
believo Lhey will lind tha' this book will moot t heo
Spau ish bonds are far below par, and a rush hu
wa.nU of tho you ng honsckoolMlr. Price 25 cent&.
befln mado upon the bankl thateame near w~klng
Onler from ns..
tho wholo tlnaucial l )"stom oCthe Kingdom. The dis·
eordant elemen'" are full of disconteut, and CarliS\8
NeTES H.ND V E RSeNH.LS.
a.nd Ite publicalls &to by no mealls Inactive. It is reo
ported aJIO tbat a mluist.erlal crl~Ls Is Imminent,
-Tue I\enlucky Con ferenoe tlolegalioft to Ihe
though this ia denlQ(t. Un' Spain is diplomatic
and a. wily foo.. She may be able to overcomo all Gell(>ral Coufore nco will sturt fo r Daltlnlorc, Mar:J.
-Mr. f:Jadsto no III r(> port etl u r$phlly growi ng
thGlO ditilcultleJ Ilnd givo UI fsr moro trouble than
is anticipated. The Queen negen~ is an AuBtraiau weaker. The " (ira nd Olti Man " can not remllin
and hIlS Hrollg conuoctiona with Aus tria and pp r· with us mnch longer.
haps o~llor European countries. Spain hIlS alroady
-Tho Siolo Epworth Lengue Vouvenllon of
bOOD trying to form nllia.uces and to secure the Kentucky will be hol<1111 I.l}xlngl0LL, Mtly uth, :uui
co ·opernUon and aUPIJO rt of tho Powors, and we w]l1 continuo until S UlLday ni " M.
know no' wha~ complicntiOll1 may arise. Chris·
-1'he nO:!. Tli of Church E:cIOulllon of Iho M, E.
tillD people should I)ray tho God of nationl to
Churel" South, will be III 1101111011 In Olia ci'" Ihis.
lay I lis hand upon a.\I theao trOubles, and out of week. All Ibo Uis hoplof tlU:l Church :lIld ;uem.
them brinlt the triumph 01 righteons ness, a.nd JUs.
ben or Ihe fJOard are ex peeted to be In :lllentlau ce.
tice, and hUUlanhy.
-A tier a " crr l uecel8ful oVllllgcl llstle lour In
In the m idn of tho exclt.ewcnt and confusion "arious parts of Illinol8, lIel'. II. W 1i:I' mper IJae
nOW npon the land, it behoove. ove ry Chris tian k> r<!turlletl to l.oui svllle, al1l1 take n up work :lgnin
preserve in dign ity, qnletnell, and prayerfulness ..... it h the Ame rica n 1Ii!)l o Socle ly. IJ I .rrl~ntbClln
his (;hrinillll eha racter. Men of the world who addmu b l m here.
aro . wayed by passion and prt"Judico :lr& often enr·
-Th e "T\ ~ ntl1 ck )' '''ea ] £'y :an Qnarlerl }'" has
rled iow foolis h a nd hurtful ext~l11es. A Chris tia.n reac hed c ur ta ble, oue of the nealUst co l\ ~gf' Jonr.
sbould neverallo\\' himself to be swept from h is leet nail we have !iC'(>U, II I l\t!wsr, Iho~'l> tb r itt , anti
by popula r excitement. nor should he act or s~ak r(' pre8£'IIUi thIS noble i n ~l i tutio ll . Wrllo Dr. E. IF ..
withoulljudgme ut and con<;cience. It may bo that Pea ree for a copy.
somo will feel It their dll ty to go to the fro nt :lud
-The. " l;'nCf:&1 COIl('rcnro oJ){'nl the ;,Ih of
light the battl" of their cou ntry. If 80, let them ;\1:\ ) . TI) tile ti mt' our M It I~l<ue I{()(,I to preu t ho
act atte r cOlJsideration aud prayer, Wa r I ~ too
ollit'e ~lU () .. "'til lit. on iii , way to IIa lt i mo rr, frOlll
serion!! a thing to bo ongaged In Iigh tl\", or to bo
whl cll poi nt h(> 'fltt kef'f Qllr rentle r. pORted tIS to
undortak en out ()f 1lI0re 8(,nti meu t.
tlte act a u.1 c1 01 Ll gf Of Ibal Pott y.

----

.ee

.,----,---

'VHr.S we went to prClS lasb woele tho Presiden,
had uot algned the joint t(!:5Olutions passed by
Congress rocognl:.r.lug the lude pendence of Cuba,
and dfilOianding thu Spain withdraw hor forces
from the 181:lIId. Hetore the presses were well
unde r way, however, the !'resident'sllgnaturo Wll.!l
atliltoo, the Spanbh mlllis Ler aL Washington Wit no·
t illed a Dd our ultimatum cabled 1.0 ~lioiiter Wood·
ford, U Madrid. As lOOn a.s tho Spanish minister to
tbls country received onlcial notice of the action of
CongrO!ls be caUed for hll passports and loft tor Spllin ..
Ue fnrc Minis tc r Woodford had a.n opportuuity to
p resent our nlthuatum to the 'Iadrld govornmcnt,
he wna 1I011110d by Premlor I:;agasta that aU diplo·
m atic roilltions botwoon the twO governments bsd
boon broken off. Thnl the Spanish govornment
A I' our soldiors gathe r in ca mp and go to t he bat-.
refu sed to recelvo th£' ultllllntulll and omphatically t1onold, thoro will be grolit need of l:h r i~ ti an effort
rej ected ou r dOWllll"::'.~_ __
in thei r behalf Tra.cts, papers a ud religious books
T his action on t he part of Spain precipitated lUay do much good,bu\ especiallyi, there needed the
tho con fl ict. While no' a lortual deelaratlou of sympathy and living touch of the loul, t hat is ill tel
",ar, I, w u equlnleut l-O it. The A'laulic Iquad. lowlhlp with God. Men of souudJudl Went and d eep

)ll'~. ,\ . . Orn" . of Sy rar uS£', N. Y.,
tbe (u ty a fe w 11ft } II ,.,) OLI a n ('\'I ugell,t le
tOUf \,ilh t il , j, ~ pE: t ~ Io n. II ro. O rne'~ s peci al
work \~ 100kln~ a h(>r lJo"Hlle~ children. bu l as he
gocs he jlf\!.:t.rhf\~ th ~ go~pei of full .. lution to t lle
people. lie malle our ollice a p leasant call.

-
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[}:~~:~~~~~] ;b~~:·'~::~:'~~~~~' !:tr~::~: ~b~~; UNMET:=:':S:I:,::y~eHING.
====~======~===== presence of tbeinnumerable textoS in the Bible
wbich teach holiness of hea.r~ a.nd lifo, a man
neME IN JESUS' ARMS.
(:1I ... S. ... . II Ul4I· U l u ev.

O u in8" thro' t.h e I k les above me,
Lovi ng fatel I cl n ~ee;
Lov ing h el r tl 10 true a nd lender .
'l'h o'lO fa r a WlY from me;
Si3ter'a voice 10 re M l, ealll ng,
And m y moth er', face I see:
A nd meth lnk s those fond li ps mu r mu r,
"I wal cllll ng, dea r , for thee." Cho.
Cllo.- n ome, s " ee t. home, beyond th e billows,
Ho rne. swec t hom e, in J esus' :..rlllS;
Waiting t.o receive the wandere r ,
)i' rom th e world ', Illluriull' charml;
b' rom earth's vah, and Id le fanc ies,
From ita drear Ind dirk a larm l,
'Jher e Is but. one only tJ(Il ace,
Uome, I weet. h ome, In J d u I ' arm •.
1 Cln lI!'e the heavenly portal••
Wll.h th e roldeo ptel ajl r,
A ud th e I plrlta o f humortall,
Helutlfnl . th ough yet afar;
Near the throne I _ them "'Iitl ng,
J esu,. J U UI , wl lt.lng th ere t
And th e arma wh ich would e nfold me;
U"WI! a haate! l , ha U be theN! -Cho.

TlleN! l' yet a nother picture,
An ot he r pllgrlCD '- a t home
With the hOilit redeemed , Immortal ,
Ne'Per more I, he to roam.
'TIl no dreamln r, bnt , ,,,eet fr1l lt loo,
Sou l hutuortalt boro IDe";
Loving hearta Ire glad and Joy ful .
Glo ry t glorl ! it II true.--{ho.

THEWILL eF GeD.
11.E" BYRON J. REES.

Cert.a.inly no one can doubt tbat every
genuine Cbrlst.ian desires the will of Cbrist to
t&ke place. 'l'be interesL a man has in God's
commandments is Lhe index of his love for
H im. We rtcognize the same kind of truth
in human r elationships. If a son is inditrer·
ent to the wisbes of his Cather, he bas no real
love for him though he profess affection
loudly and persistently.
But, on tbe contrary, lhe moment a child
of God sees that any given Lbing is God's
will, he will not rest unt.i1 it comes to pass.
R<:!genera.tion implies a .ruprtrlle love oC God .
Wbile t.bis is not. a perfect lovp, yet it. is t.be
dominant and ruling affection. So Lbat, tbougb
It. means pain and crucifixion, the true cbild
of God wiu resolutely identify himselC with
the win oC God.
Jesus Christ bimseU has been most explicit
on this point.. "I! a man love me he will
keep my words ." 'lIe that hat.b my com·
mandments and keepeth Lbem he it is tbnt
loveth me." Joh n, whose ear was so Cre·
quently close to the hlmrt. of his Lord, reit·
erates the same thought. "This is the love
of God that we keep His commandments."
Both Bible &nd experience teacb unmistak
ably tbat love can be measured by one's fidel tty t.o the desires and plans oC the one loved.
WiLb this general and universal principle
established, it remains only for Lhe Christian
to determine what the specific will or God
is. Take, Cor e:rample, the matter of per·
sona! holiness. What is God's will in this?
Let. Paul answer: "Tbis is the will oC God,
even your sanctification." In the law, in t.he
psa.lter, in the Prophets, in the Epistles, in
the Gospels, tbere is one consistent, never·
altering declaration stra.ight. frOID the lips of
God, "Bo yo holy ,for I am boly." No Cbris·
tian can plead Ignora.nce 01 God's will tor lobe
ScripLures are Cull 01 statements bea.ring on
this point..
J r then all Tcal Christ.ians are ('ager Cor
God's will,fl.nd if tho Bible says t.hat. His will

III.
Our brother Cunningham quotos from Terwho considers seriously the at.t.itude ot the tullian to prove t.hat. sane .IOcation in I Thes.
grea.t. ma.ss of professed Christia.ns toward CD 4:3, means chastit.y. We notice (rom his
tire sanct.ifi ca tion ca nnot. but. be filled with q uotation that. TertuUian divides t.his cbutbe gravest. apprehension as t.o the genuine- thy into t.wo periods, one (rom our natural
ness of their piety_ Here arc sermons de- birth to our spiritual birt.h, and lobe ot.her
preciating It. second work oC graco; In that from our spirit.ual birth through lite. Ter·
paper is an editori"l which sn eers at. Chris. tullia.n certainly doesn'1. mean that. cbastity is
t.ian perfection, over yonde r B preacber is tell . all tbat is meant by S80nctificatioD, for he
ing a. story the buLL oC the ridicule of which dates the fi rst. period of our cha.stity from our
is a maD who claimed tbnt. he ulived wltbout DI~t ural birth. ConS('quentiy, some people
sin," and the preacher's auditors lau~h at the bave been sanctified all their Ii ves, therefore,
joke. What mean these patronizing tones, the prayer oC Jesus Cor all believers, and His
these ('.()arso guffaws, t.bese merciless slaps shed blood to sanctify the peopl~, are all
and cruel slurs, t.his refined and polished in· unnecessary Cor tbose tbat. bave JI ved virt.udifference to the stout. gospel oC purit.y? II ous lives. And if sanctifica. ion only means
these tbings mean anything at all tbey cer. chastity, some sinners will go to heaven.
tainly indicate a perilously low state of piat.y Wby? Pdoul says: " Follow after peace with
in many quarters.
all men, and the sanctification without which
It is a recognized Cact. awong boliness no man shall see the Lord." (R. V.)- -Ileb.
tE'aebers and evangelists tbat tbe convert.s reo 12: 1-1. Tb ls means with the slLncLifica.tion we
suIting from a sound revival welcome t.be shall see tbe Lord. According to Bro. Cun·
news of a second work of grace. In t.he ningham with cbast.ity we shall see the Lord,
eighth chapter of Acts, Peter and John wit., coD£equently many sinners would go to
nessed t.he sanc.tificatiop of tbe newly.con. heaven; for we know some oC them have lived
vert.ed Samaritan.,because having " received cha.ste lives. While we cao 't see God with·
t.he Word oC God " these persons were eligible out. chastity, it takes much more than mere
candidates Cor the bapt.ism with tbe Holy cb astit.y to prepare us for beaven. But. with
Gbost. A justified man, and a justified man sanctification, Lhat is, heart. purity, we shall
only, can properly be uid to be ready Co r en. see God, Matt. 5:8. l'bere is a sense in
tire sanl:tification. If a man by disobeying wbich cbastiLy means sanctlfica.t.ion or purGod's command In not seeking a cl(an heart. iLy, that is, fraedom Cram all sin. Pa.ul
bas brought upon himself spiritual shadow, espoused the church aL Corinth to one hus·
in the very' nature of things he cannot pass band, that he might present. It to Cbrist a
from the dark eclipse of condemnation iuto cbast.e virgio, U Cor. 11 :2 In Lhis sense,
lobe radiance of entire holiness in an instant.. chaste virgin, as applied to the bride of
God has forever sta.mped entire sanctification Christ, that. is, the church, signifies freedom
as a malt important experience by making it from corruption in mind by any means, or
a second work. Were it. coetaneaus witb con. any depart.ure from Lhe simplicity or purity
version the turpiLude and potency of inbred of Jesus, n Cor. 1 1.8. And Jesus gave H im·
sin and cooSfqu ently the magnitude of God's self to sanctify the church, Lbat. He might
gr&Cf>, would never appear to the Cbristian in present it unto Him!elf a glorious, holy
their true proportions.
churcb, witbout spot, wrinkle, or blemish.
An important. fact. which boliness workers That is, to make ber a cha.ste virgin, a sanc·
must take into accounL is lbaL Lbe arw:roye tified, pure wile. free from all sin. Hallelu·
pro/tMM Christian is under a more or less ja.b to Jesus Cor His cleansing blood!
continuous consclousness of guilt. He is not
Bro. Cunningham quot.es from DeSales,
living a j ustified li fe. He freely admits when a Jesuit. priest, who taught. there ace two
questioned Lhat he Is in the habit of sinning purgations, one by depar ting from sin, the
now and then. His I'crooked pat.hs and by other being cleansed from sin by the holy
and forbid den ways" and "sins of commission sacraments oC the church Bro~ber CUDning·
and omission" are a never.exhausted supply ham sa.ys here is where John We~ley gal. his
oC texts fr om whicb he can orten talk in cla.ss idea. of two blessings, the first. uolo justlfi.
and wcial meetings interminabl y. lIe is un . cation, the second unto san c~ ificatio n 'rhank
pronounced in his attitude toward t.be theat.ro, God, bere is a.nother opposor to WeSleyan
da.ncing, and card·parties. He prays coldly sanctifica.tion, admitting thaL Wesley taught
and with unrestrained, slrn.ying at.tention H the second blessing unto so.nctification . But
is folly tor us to e:rpecL this man to Lhrow u'" Wesley doesn't say he got Lhe idea. from
bis bat and raiso Lhe neighborbood 301. bearing DeSales_ It. was by reading the Bible t.hat
a sermon on bow to be holy and "deny Lbe he and bis brotber Cbarles saw t.haL "wiLhout
flesb" and "crucify the old mOln." Let Lhis holiness noman shall see the Lord ," "t.hat this
man firsl. plead God for pardon . Ue must. holiness is by fai t.h, :' and "Lhat men are jus·
r igbten his lite and righten bis heart.. He t.tied berore they are sanct.iHed." He also
must in short quit. hi.s sinniog, for holiness is says, acting on the advice of Bishop Gibson :
promised to the child ren of God only, and ' -Tell aU Lbe world what you mea.n by perfee·
"he tbat. is b!)rn of God dOlh notcommitsin." tion, " " I publish,d my coolest. and latest
It. is difficulL to see how a man wbo bas a. thougbts in the sermon on tbaL subject.. I
Fdother conceded even by His enemies to be a therein build on no aut.hority, ancient nor
God just. and righteous, can desire anything modern, buL the S:ripLure·II - Melhodi3t Jfagaelse but. t.o be like Him. Tbese talkative zine, Ii7D, page 431. We are bound to believe
persons wbo say Lhey are God's children and Wesley 's own testlmouy t.ha.t be found I.bese
yet do not wa.nt. to hear o.bout sanctificat.ion hlessed truths i n the Word of God.
are more pu zzling t.ba.n the labyrinth of Vinas.
Bro. Ounningham slso quo~s from Da·
There must be an a wCul Umolaur within. Sales to prove t.hat hoUnes:l moans chastity.
Mo.y God send 0. 'l'h eseus In t.be person of Brethren, Isn't it stra.ll go t.bat a. Metho·
Jesus and slay the monsLer'
dlsf preacher wlli quote Irom a Catholic
FALL RtV~K , MA SS.
priest , a s Lrong opponent to Protestant.ism,
AGEN TS wanted everywhore to 8ell the to contr adict. what Iohn Wesley and t.he oLbe
BeauLiful Lile of Fra.n ces E Willard, Write founders of Methodism t&ught? II Bro. Cun·
us Cor Lerma,
ningham wanted to quote from Catholic
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authority on holiness or sanctification, why initial sy llables consequently if the initia.l trial shall be commenced. In this case there
didn't he q 'lole from Thomas a. Kempis, Car- syllables determine the kindship of wOMds, was no summons.
I will admit that [ am incompetent to figbt
dina.l Fenelon, or Maiam Guyon? For these tbese words, (!anctify, sanctified a.od sanctithe holiness cause, to earn a living by chopcould sp!!sk tram a conscious kllowledge of fication) are closely related. See ?
Brother Cunningha.m says Jesus never ping, or shovelling, or practicing medici ne.
the experim ~ ntal tr uth of this blessed doc trine.
spoke, and J obn never wrole the word ren o I am incompetent to use tobacco, or d r ink
Brother Cunningham says there is no dered sanct ilicatioD, but immcdia.tely he adds, whiskey, or wine, or cider as some of my
killship between the word sB>nctifica.tion and Jesus ma.ugumt.ed the word rendered Hl.ncti· competent bretbren are able to do.
I am incompetent to keep still when [ see
the words sancti f1 a.nd saDCtifi~d. Wb a~ &on fication. I don't exactly catch his idea here,
idea! Can't 8.n1 one see from the orthogru.- but i1 he mea.ns that Jesus ina.ugurated the the world rushing on to hen, and the church
phy at the words that there is close relation word rendered sanctification when He said, locked in arm wilh it.
Ha.ving received the blessed Sanctifier I
between them ? The initial syllables are the "The alta.r sanctifieth the gift, " it certainly
same, in fact. the W 0 r d sanctification is doesn't mean chastity. Or when Jesus said, am incompetent to be silent conoerning Him
derived from the word sanctify_ If anyone "'rhe Father sanctified Him and sent Him in- a.nd His blessings.
But when it comes to the matter of stirring
will enmine the definition of the words they to the world." S~. John 10.86, Jesus doesn't
will see the close relation between t.hem is mean the Futhcr made Him ctMte! And up those who hate holiness people, I deny the
j ust the same as in the foll owing words:- when Jesus pra.yed the F ~ther to sanctify the cbarge of incompetency.
Concern ing instability, I declare from the
justify, justified,justificationi purify,purifl.od, Apostles and all other believers He certainly
purification; and glorily, glorified, glorifica- didn't mean, make them chaste ; for a s before house top~, that I seek to follow my Master
tion_ The words here ending wiLh the ter· stated a.ll believers are born of God and have who, it is mid, "went about doing good."
Yours sanctified and kept,
minal syllable "~ion," denote the act by tbe wilness to it, J John 5:1 - 10, and every
E. L. LATHAM.
which the wo!'k, iniiC ited by the root word, true Ca.ristian is chaste. Therefo, e t.he prayer NOH)"'. ,., I LL.
is performed . F.>r insta.nce, jasti!y - to make of Jesus for the sanCtification of all believers
SERM0NETTES 0N GENESI S .
just. Jus LifiCl1~ion-th e act 01 justifying, or means something more than chru.tity. And
m \ king just S.loU'}tif1-t.o m \k~ holy. SlOC- when S~ Pa.ul exhor ted the Corinthian brethRf;V. LU '"1US HAWKINS.
ti ficati on-tbe act of sanctifying, or making ren to "cleanse themselves from all filt h inGss
THE: FIRST PRO~IISE OF REDEMPTION.
holy. The same with the words, purify, of the JIesh and spirit perlecting holiness in
"And I will put enmity between thee and
purified, a.nd purific"tion, and glorify, glad the lear of the Lord, " he didn't intend abstilied, and glorific3.t;ion. Any school boy with- nence tram one sin but from all uncleanness, the woman, and between thy seed and her
out 'Prejudice, can see the close relation so perfected holiness or entire sanctification seed; it shaU bruise thy head, and thou shalt
bruise his beel. "
between &.11 ~hese words. 'rae relation is is being cleansed from all sin. Heb. 13:12 and
Wha.t a marvelous manifestation of tbe
exactly the same in thg French and L~ti_n 1. John 1:7.
love of God is the f a ct that immediBrothf'r Cunningham in his answer to
languages, and also ill the Greek. BUL,
ately upon the heels of the lall of man,
Bro_ Cunningham says, sanctify is trom a Brother Redd's letter says that a man may be
we have the promise of His redemption.
Hebrew word of divine origin, and sanctifi· in sanctification or chastity and be nn entire
The opinion is una.uimous that God meant by
stranger
to
the
gr&ce
of
God!
Jesus
is
made
ca~ion is 0. Greek word of pagan origin.
We
the "seed of the woman, " His owu Son, Jesus
shall look inLe the matter a little more unto us sa-nctification, 1. Cor. 1:30, and John Christ. So here we have the promise of the
says
grace
and
truth
came
bI
Jesus
Christ;
closely. Dr. A. Clarke says: "Kadash Is
redemption of fa.lIen man by Jesus Christ.
the Hebrew word for sanctify, and is exactly consEquently sanctification comes to us by A nd it is the promise of a. redemption by a
the
grace
of
God;
therefore
we
can
Dot
be
in
the ~ame in import as the Greek word "hagicrucified ChriSt. Tbis is what we underadzoo" - to sanctify. The Greek word for a state 01 sanctification except through the
stand by His beel being bruised. And it is
sanctification is hagiaama and the word hagi· grace of God, that is through the atoning
a promise of 0. per fect and complete red.empad:::oo-to sanctify, and ~i(u11Ia, fanctifica- blood of Jesus. Beh. 1:1:12 and Heb .2:11.
t.ion. This is wba.t we understand by HiB
tioD, are both derived from the very same Praise God for the truth John 17:17. Bro.
bruislng the serpent's hrad. 'rhe serpent
Greek roots, that. bl, tram alpha, the strong- Cunningham says in the same leHer that a
here is Satan, and the bruising of his hud
est negative in the Greek language, and ~u, certain G reek scholar told him that his themeans his utter and complete destruction_
the Earth, or world, tha.t is, \lorldless or ory of sanctification or chastity would be
Chri3t said to Nicodemus: "For God. so loved
minus the world, or to take all worldliness appreciated by people of culture. We don't
the world that He gave His only begotten
out . I John 2:16 tells us what the world in know what kind of culture he refers to. If
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should
this sense means, namely, the lust at the be means the culture of worldly wisdom,
not per ish,but have everlasting life." Pa.ul
Hesh, the lust 01 the eye, and the pride of amen I For the wisdom of thIS world is foolsaid: "For as in Adam all die,even so in Christ
life-tbe sum total of all sin ; hence, to sane · ishness wiLh God. If he means the wise and
shall nll be made alive. " Aga.ia "but where
tify means to take all sin out, and the G reek noble af ter the Hesh will receive his teacbsin abounded, grace did much more abound."
ing,
it
will
not
be
said
of
B
ro.
Cunningham
word IUlgiaama-sanctificatioD, is the act 01
John said: "For this purpose was the Son
God's gra.ce by which we are sanctified. I as it W3'l or J esus, our Lord, "for the commoo
of God manifested , that He might destroy
pcople
henrd
moo
gladly."
F
..
ith
cometh
by
a m indebted. to Dr . W. B Godbey for this
the works of the devil." In Christ 's " bruised
last explanation, and he can read GrEek as hearlng, and we are ~aDcl.ified by faitb, hen.d" we ba.ve the atonement for sin and all
Acts
26:18.
fluently as most of us ca.n read Qnglish, and
its diresome consequences 01 sickness and
(To be continued.)
he has mn.de the Greek T .Jstlment a close
sorrow, and suffering and death. Nor could
a nd critical study for 85 years, and he uses
He have been the world's Sa.vior had He not
Evangelist Latham Expelled.
the critical G reek Testament by Westcott and
been willing to have had His heel bruiSed.
DEAR BROTaER ARNOLD: I was informed
Hort, the highest authority in the world. It
Fur P a.ul again S8Y5: "Without tne sheddi ng
doesn't take a Greek schola.r to see tbat there by a lette r from the clerk 01 McLin Presby· of blood there is no remission of sins. II T here
is close relation between the words Ila~iadzoo tery, of the C. P. Church, tbat my name ha.d, was a wonderful trut.h in what His enemies
and Ill!{Iiaama for the initial syllables are by.vote of Prasbytery, b.aen dropped from it.s said a.s He was ha.nging on the cross: "He
just the same indicating that they are both roll.
saved others; Himself He could not s3.ve."
This move was pushed through by a. minformed from the same Greek roots. In tact,
No; if He had saved R ,mseJ[ tram Lbe cross
both words, SOflCUfll and 8anctijtcatio" come ister who bas publicly pledged himsell to Ue could not have saved others fro ID eternal
from the ume roo~ words in the English, work against the holiness cause.
death. In the bruising of the serpent's head
This ac~ion wa.s taken in my absence and
French, Latin and C reek languages. Il two
we have the prophecy and promise of Sl\tan'~
child ren hs.ve the same parenis they must be without any notice baving been given me. over throw. He is now the PLince of this
The cbarge was " General incompetency,
rela.ted. And as u,"nctHy means to make
world, but his sway is not to cont.inue foreve r .
holy and sanctifica.tion is the a ct of sanctify- and instability."
Tbe apostle says: "F\,ra.smuch Il'l the chilI have reason to suppose the IlCcusers voted dren a re -partakers of 113sh nnd blood, He
ing or making holy, a.nd as thiB definition
holds good in all ~he Ifmguages in which a.s members of the jury.
also llimself likewi se took part of the same;
For B> year and a hal! I have been sub ject
these words a.re found the kindship between
tha.t throngh doath Uo might destroy him
them is, necessa.rily, very close. Brotber to petty att.a.cks by the sa.me party, and now tha.t bad the p0'i'\'e): 01 death, tl.at is, the
CLlIlniughafI1 says the English words sanctifi- as they proceeded in sucb an undisciplinary devil_" The diffe rence between bruising the
cation and fornication haye tbe same termi- way , I am goillg to let them take tbodefensive. heel and Qrulsing the bud, is the difference
Our book of discipline provides that no
nal syllables, but the different initia.l syllables
ootwoon a temporary injury and a fatal OnE';
make tbem oPPolite in meaning. Good logic membe r of the C. P . Church shall be pro- as tbe ditierence between Cbrist dying and
Brothf'r Cunn ingham. But carry your rea· ceedE:d against until he has been cited to trial, rising fl.gai» from tbe dead a.fter three days
,oning (&rtber please. 'l'he word sa.nctify, and if on the first sum mons he does not ap- to die no more, and the devil's be i n
sl!.nctitied and sanctification all have the same pear, he shall be entitled. to another before destroyed forever and ever.
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man built a. second, third, tourth or fifth par·
From a Mormon book called uDuctTines
LUian with a second, third , fourth or fifth and C~veDants." I copy several pa.ragraphs
Salt Lake Valley-Salt Lake eity- door and window, so that in merely glancing that the reader may seo bow Josepb Smit.h
Mormonism - eld Mormon Houses - at. the longitud in;zed bousE', the passer by received Revelations from the Lord and how
Joseph Smith - The Book of Doc .. could tell how many wivos tbe man had .
invariably they worked lor tbe pleasure and
trines and eovenants 0ur Meet ..
Among tbe weah.bier clloSses the dwellings prefit of Joseph himsell. 'rbe Emma Smith
ing - 0ne Hundred and Five Profes. were finer. Brigbam Young had not. less mentioned is his drst wife . He bad twentysions- Fourteen Preachers 5311 c" than three, called the Leon HCUS8. the Bee seven married and "sealed" unto biOI. In
tified.
Hive and AmeBas Palace. Something like these R9veia.lioDs the Lord is said to be
NO. VI.
twenty wives were in the first two man&ions. &peaking.
For twelve days I have been in Salt Lake The last built tor one woman stands for a
SECTION 132.
Verse 52. ClLet mine hand maid, Emma
City, the capiUt.l of Utab, and center or Mor· melancholy history which 1 do not care to
Smith, receive all tbose that have been given
monism. It lies at tbe ba.se of tbe snow·cov· write about.
ered Wasatch mounta.lns and in one of the
Tbis muchly married man died in 1887, and to my servant Joseph."
most beautiful valleys in the world.
now sleeps in the corner of a. buria.llot that is
Tbe uall those" refer to the new wives.
Salt Lake Valley in its topography is two hundred feet long and one hundred
Verse 54 , UAnd I command mine hand·
strikingly like the valley of Jorda.n in Pales· wide. Five or six white &labs beside maid, Emma. Smith, to abide and cleave unto
tine. It is about thirty or forty miles in his own, represent doubtJeGs the demise my servant Joseph, and to none elso. BuL it
length and titleen or twenty in breadth. It. of SOme of his matrimonial compan· she will not abide this commandment, she
is almost entirely encircled by mountains that ions. As I looked on tbis large, handsome sball be destroyed saith the Lord."
at this time of the year in tbeir manUes or ciLy a.nd cultivated valley, and thought of the
IL is to be noticed here thaL Emma is to do
snow, look like mountains of pure white mar teeming t.housands of people brought. here all the cleaving; Joseph has all the freedom.
ble. The great SJoIl Lake on the north, one from the ends of the earth, through the al·
Verse a6. " And again verily I say let.mine
hundred miles long Ilnd sixty wide, corres· leged visions of a young man, I could not but. hand maid forg ive my servant. Joseph his
ponds to the Dead Sea; and the smaller Utah wonder at. t.he amazing credulity of t.he aver· trespasses, and she sball be forg iven her
Lake on t.he sou~h takes the place of Lake age human mind on one baud, aud the power trespasses wherein sbe has t res pas sed
GaUlee. A small river running through the exercised in the spiritual world by a vision against me ...
valley and connecting the two Lakes, is called a1'Y mind on the other, when connected with
Comment on this verse is simply superftuthe river Jordan after the stream of t.hat name strong will force and certain attributes of ous. It. is what some would call "rich" and
others "deep."
in the Holy Land. It takes, however, a great leadership.
stretch of the imsginalion, both topographi·
Tbe Mormon movement. began in the west·
In still another section a Revelation is
cal a1'd spiritual, to see Jerusalem in Salt ern part. of the state o'f New York somewhere given to Joseph Smith to the effect. that no
Lak e City.
about 1850, with a young man named Joseph one must take his properLy. He musL keep
The reader will remember that t.he Mor· Smith. He had what he caUed "visions" all that belongs to him.
mons were expelled from MiF'souri and lUi- even as a boy, When a lit.tle ovor twent.y he
This paragraph with Lhe others already
Dol e, and came overland , on fool. and In wag· affirmed he was led to the discovery in a hUi quoted, go to show very plainly that the
ons to this parL of the country in 1847. The near by his home, some golden pla.tes wiLh " PropheL" had an eye out for himself, knew
descript.ion of their joy is vivid and graphic curious characters written upon tbem, lie what Number One meant, was after feat bering
when they debouched wi~h their long wagon was also favored with the possession of the lost his own nest,and proposed to make everything
train through Emigra.tion Canyon and the Urimand Thummim wi th whlch,ulaing them as work in a way to suit an individual named
Tisiol' of tbe beautiful mountain enclrcled spectacles, he rGad and translated the mystic Joseph Smith.
We quote but. one more passage from tbe
vaUoy buut upon them, with a remoter view signs. I believe no one else saw the golden
of the groon wavesof Salt. Lake Oashingin the plates but Joseph. Three others said they Book on "Doctlines and Ceremonies." It Is
northern distance.
saw them In a vi&ion A blanket was hung part of the RevelMion that the Mormon
The land was a wilderness when they up between Joseph Smith and bis scribes leader affirmed to be given him on the sub.
came, but. they won made it blossom like a wben the dictation and writing was going on. jecL of Polygamy.
garden, while prosperous towns and cities
Ooe explanation of the existence of the
SEcrlON 138.
aprang up in every direction .
Book of Mormon, is that. It 18 a novel written
"If he have ten virgins given unto him by
The number of this strange religious de· in oriental st..,le by a Presbyterian preacher this law, he cannot commit. adultery, for they
nomination or following is to day over aquar· named Spaulding, and Ihat. in some way Jos· belong to bim, and they are given unto him,
ter of a million people. Wben lhey began eph came into possession of the manuscript. therefore is he justified."
their exodus from Nauvoo, Illinois, they num
Granting this to be 80, stUi the wonder reo
Here is a new Bible indeed, and ODe as we
bered in diffe ren' parts of the Uniled Slates mains tha.\. a young man In the courSG of fif o see tea.ching the very reveueof the Cbristian
abouL twenty t.housand.
teen years Inaugurated a movement that. has Bible. Toe mis'ake the Mormons make in
Sah Lake Cit.y Is tbeir Mecca, or as they gone around tbe world, and numbers to d:\y their Bible defense of plurality of wives is in
would prefer to caU H, tbeir Jerusalem. The over 0. quarter of a. million followers.
conlounding the verydifferf'nt tbings of men·
city is laid out in squarus nearly 700 feet
Joseph Smit.h himself after having had t.ioning and sanctioning The8ible mentions
long, and the streets are one hundred feet lorty seven court trials (lnd been mobbed reo customs and racts which H docs not sanction.
wide. The 'fabernacle seats twelve thou ~a.nd pealedly, was fina.lIy killed in t~e jail at. Ca.r· It records when it does not n.pprovo. The
people. The Temple is a most m8j~stic tbage, Mo, in I 14 by tbe militia set toguard Old Testament slates the fact that Abraham
structure, costing four millions of dollars and him. He died ag~d t.hirty·eight, and b.., some and Jacob had a number of wives wltbout a
was fortI years In building. rbis edifice is qualification or mlDd and person has obtained word of endorsement~ Tbe New Testament
not. for preaching, but is used lor certain rites an ascendency over his fellow creaLures that declares thaL in the beginning it was not so.
and ceremonies, and Is regarde.d as so sacred. so lar from diminishing is stR.adily increasing The argument of creation is not for a plural .
.that no Genti1e, as we are called, is allowed tbrougb his writings and followers. He was ity of wives, buL for one. "He made them
1.0 walk on its groUBds or be admitted into iti giving special emphasis, the last two years of male and temale.·' Not one man and twent.,
hallowed walls.
his life, to the doctrines of polygamy, celes· women, but one man and one woman. And
The doctrine of polygamy on account of tial marriage and the final arrival or promo· Jesus spea.ks unmistakably about a person
United States authorhy has been legally pro· tion of the soul into tbe God·bead, when the marrying sgain, while a. former husband or
h ' b'ted and is nOW ecclesiastically disavowed IXople rose up and killed him.
wife is still living. He calls it adultery.
b~ ~he Mormons, but I was reliably informed
The doctrine 01 celes~jal marriage, taught
1 wns brought to Salt L'\ke Cl t.y to hold a
that it is pncti('ed in secret. and that both the nolo only by Joseph Smith bu~ by Sweden· ten days' meeting mainly throuft h the instIu.
't. and state aro full of it. Concerning this borg, is Ha.t.ly contradicted by the words of mentality of Bro. W. n. ll.:>wen, a resident of
~I y in no position to judge. But how the the aviour, but wbat do liome men care for the city, who had heard me preach in Ne w.
"?t~on8 can disavow a doctrine which they the Word of God. When a Uible statement port, Ark . His pastor seconded lobe motion,
o as revealed to Josepb Smith, and yet literally cuts in two one of their pet theor ies, and J was duly invited by petition from pas.
:Ilfd:n to bim as a true teacher and prophf:'t, they say as did Swed enborg that the Bible tor aDd people to hold a meeling in t he SecrO
t see
has a na.t.ural, spiritual and huvenly mean· ou,d M. E. cburch.
C;l~:O old Mormon houses of the mi~dle mg,. and so out of aU these different moanin~s T found. this e~ureh w&s locn.ted in the sub .
1
s are still pointed out., lind are curiOus a Wide door for escape is offered, and any er· Wbs, a.nd feared l ~ wonld be d, flic ult to secure
c a.:sek upon. 'fheyarp generally one story ror can he foisted upon the people. A wit· an audience 01 any size OD account of the dis.
~o h~ bt liut tbe lenglb ma.kes up for the ness at court wbo has threedistiDctmeanings tanGe, and tbe fa.ct \bat one CAr line was the
~~99 eof al~ilude, With the addition.of a new to ~is words ougbt not to be a.llowed to main traveling supply. ~utLhecongrega.Lion
wile to tbe fa.mily circle, or rather ct.rCles, the testily.
came from ali over t.he Clty, and the buUding
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wa.s well filled in the morning and crowded at
night..
At t.he first call fif t.y people came to the 801·
tar; at night. a still larger number presented
themselves. On Sunday night., of the third
day, t.he allar and first. four pews were filled
wit.h seekers. As t.he entire choir WI\'J at the
alL&r, and having no one to sing while! spoke
wit.h the penitents and seekers, I had to reo
quest t.wo of its lady members to leave the al ·
tar and lead tbe singing. In t.wo or three
days the fire began to fdoll and plOple to
sweep into theexperience. I soon bad twelve
or tift.een sanctified singers at my back on the
platform. Wbata power and help tbey were
to tbe meeting anyone can readily hnascine.
In ten days we had one hundred and five
sanct.lficat.ions and conversions. Fourteen
preachers were sanct.ified, ten traveling and
four local preachers. A number of these
ministers came from di1ferent. towns and cities
in Utah, and went. back to their works on fire
and to spread t.he fire. It. would be impossi·
ble to estimate tbe good that. will surely come
to t.his most difficult. field as the result. of this
meeting.
In t.be last. few days of tho services anum·
ber of Mormons came out to hear , but there
was no move or break among t.hem as far as I
could see.
I give much of t.be credit of this successful
meet.lng to Rev. G. E Jayne, the pastor of
ihe Second M. E. church, where t.he revival
took place. For years he has stood alone in
the City, testifying to the experience of sanc·
t.ification and preaching it.. He kad. the peo.
pIe well instructed and lipe when I co.me.
There was Htt.le resistance, but a gJa.d and
immediate crossing of tbe J ordan lut6 Ca
naan. And when I took my departure I leH
a large company eating grapes and pome·
g ranates, staking out large claims and buUd·
ing, wit.h the evident intent.ion at remaining
where they were.

- - - -

What the General eonrerence
Should Do.
l.-It sboMd suggest the re ·arrangement.
of "The Conlerence Course of Stud,-"
For example, it should take out. "Wesley's
Notes," except. as a book of reference. First,
because no commit.tee can put up an intelli·
gent. examination on it.. Second, no class of
young men can prepare for an intelligent
examinat.ion on it, any more than t.hey could
on Clarke's Commentary.
2.-It should take out. "Tigert.'s Logic,"
owing to the fact t.hat certain chapters are
left. out. because they are so difficult; a more
simple work ought to be put. in ita stead.
S.-U sbould put in a book on Homiletics,
writ.ten Lrom an Arminian, rather than a Cal·
vinistlc standpoint..
,,-It. should put URalston's Element's of
D : v lni~1', " instead at "Watson's Institutes,"
o r else put Ralston in the first. and second
years, and Watson in the third and fourt.h
years. While " Watson's Institutes" contain
one of the strongE-st, if not. the strongest.,
st.u.toment. or Arminian thoology tbe world
has ever seen, it is not. up to da.te as to clear·
noss "nd conciseness; nor is it. well adapted
for a text book, eit.her in Conlerence Course
or for a college course. Whereas, Ralston
is equally strong, more clear a.nd concise,
and excellently arranged for a text· book .
The student. who masters t.his book bas in his
possession tbe great fundamental doctrines
of Arminian theology and the I1ible.
5.-It should dlstinct.ly define what. t~re our
lC.Doctrinal Standards."
6 - h should add to our "Ar~i c les of
Fa.ith," three mOrG. One on R~generation ,
ODe on the Witness of t.he Spiri~, one on

En~ire Sanctificati on. S urely the ConIes·
sian of fah h is incomplete without the abave
doctrines that are taught in a.1I our Stand·
ards and Hym nology.
7.-Last , it should reduce the prices of
our books and o ur periodicals, even if a
cheaper class of ma.lerials has to be used.
There are, a t. least, t.wo reasons tor this sug·
gestion. Firs~, we wan~ our people to be
intelligent. on aU doctrinal and church ques ·
tions and movement.s, and this can be broug ht.
about. only by chea.pening cur general publi·
cations. Second, a small revenue on liuge
sales will be greater tban a. large income on
J . W. HUG IlES.
small sales.

Wil more, Ky. Ap r il 14 , 1899.

0ur Field Man At Wilmore, Ky.
It. was my privilege and pleasure, to spend
a few days recent.ly at Wil more, Ky., the 10'
entioD of that, to me, most. wonderful Institu·
tion Alb uf'1/ (bUrge. I wa.lked over the beau·
t.iful blue grass carpeted campus, 1 was in t.he
dormitories, the Museum, the Laboratory, I
attended chapel service and cla ss rooit.ations,
ate with t.hem in the dining hall, w.s with
t.he president., Rev. J. W. Hughes and his
lamily in the privacy of their own home, and
I am !reo to say " the balf ba'i not. been told. "
Sucb a ha.ppy blending of }lhysical, me ni al
and spiritual cul~ure I have never seen before
The care of the soul being eq ually prominent.
with the development. of the mind, ~hus reo
ducing to a minimum the possibilHy of pro·
ducing that. most. dangerous of all cha.racters,
a highly educated but. bad ma.n or woman.
The thoroughness of all work done here the
religious home· like atmospbore that pervades
t.he Instit.ution, t.he smoothness, ease, and
clock-like regularity, with which evory~hing
moves, Lbe parental concern exercised by the
president. and his elect. wife in all their dul·
Ings with the pupils, are certainly favorable
environments (and many others could be
named) for the development of those chara.c·
terist.ics most. essential to a uselul, Christian
manhood or womanhood. I wish every puent.
could visit t.he school, or would send for
catalogu08 and investigate for themselves. I
believe under t.he providE-nee of God t.hls
school will be the means of making the 11 ves
of t.housands of young men and women bel.·
ter, brighter and happier for time Ilond eter·
nity. Mal" the [nrd bless the work and en·
large it abundanUy .
V. L WILLIAMS.
WASHI NCTON, D. C - Notwithstanding the
"warlike out.look, " the dark and lore boding
signs portentous of a. gathering storm; the
uninvited and t.hreatening perils at our land,
together whh tbe 'Wiling absenco of divine
interference in the tremendous issues of this
hour, naturally we might be led to conclude
that God had left Lhe government. o( this
world entirely to the wisdom and skill of
earthly potentates, and the Church Lurned
back into the wilderness to eat, drink, and be
merry. II B ut. the wise sball understand."
He is "the sawe yesterday, to day, and tor·
ever." As tra m the beginning., "The lI'yes
o( the Lord run to and fro t.hroughou t ~he
whole ea.rth , to show himself strong in behalf
of them whose heart. is per fec~ toward him. II
Praise Ris nalDe, farever, lie has not over·
lvoked the nMlon's ca pital, in which can be
fo und a compa.ny of believers, who "contend
earnest.ly lor the faith once delivered to the
saints. " 'I' he J ordan bas been crossed and
their inheritance is a mong the wholly sa nti

fied.
"Jo'a.ored "'ILh Ood', pteuHar awlle,
Whh uery blessing hlnt."

Our congregation I S composed largely of
Christians froOl the d~erent branches of the
Church, Method ists predomina ting. Baptiau.

Presbyte rians, Congregational, Episcopal,
Cdtholic, Brethren and Friends ha ve a rep·
resentation. Great harmony prevails in our
I Union Pentecostal MiiSion ."
T he Lord has
preser ved us from tbe popular "Suppression
Tbeory II of sanctification, a nd the many
grievous latter day side· tracks. "'I'hatJesus
Christ was manifested to destroy the work of
Lhe devil ," Is pre emi nently our theme. We
rejoice to tell every thoroug hly regenera.ted
beliE:\'er that. il his prl vilef!;e to be bapti zed
with the Holy Ghost. and fire. The doctrine
of divina hea ling and our Lord's secood com·
ing have their allotted p lace in our heart.8we love the whole gospel. Witnin the past.
year we have had the delightful and valued
service of our bel oved Drothe r and Si.r.ter
Uees, Dr n C.uracline, Rev. Wm. H. Hoople,
Dr. H C Morrison, Louis F . Mitchell, Rev.
Fl a nk J Ha I, all uf whom were h'gbly honored of God in Ihe fa\vation of many, and
giving a tre mt ndous uplift to ho:iness in our
city. Praise God forever and ever. May 15th
we joyfuUy ant.icipate the second visit from
Dr. Carra.i ine . He wUl co nduct. a. series of
meetings for two weeks in a. tent.. Other able
ministers and eva.ngelists will be present to
enjoy and assist. in this Pentecostal revival.
We ask the prayers of the HERALD fumily
that this will be a mh!'hty victory for Cbrlst.
and lull salntion. We co rdially invite any
o r the holiness (amily who may pass t.hrough
our cit.y to visit. our " Union P entecostal Mis·
sion, " held every Sunday, a.t 2:80 PM, 628
Louisiana Ave , N. W.,Washington, D. C.,
April 27. 1898.

-
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THE firot. call for payments on subscrip.
tion to capital stock of PENTECOSTAL P un.
LISHlNG CO • is being liberally responded 10.
Let the good work continue. Don'" delay, be·
loved, but. make your remittance at once. The
Lord will repay you.

-'--'- - - Notice.

I am in need of a co-worker for tent. work
this summer. 'rent. scats about 700. Anyone
want.ing a. position, who bas t.he experience
of enUre sanctifiClit.ion, full 0'( faitb and t.he
Holy Ghosf.t and is willing to do or suffer
any~hing lor the salvation of souJs, write me
at once ; M. L . Yeakley, Winchester, VIL,

FLOYD, VA.-Bro. D B Strouse, evangelist., will co mmence a tent. meet.ing at Floyd
Court-house, May 6th, 1898. This is a place
where no such meet.ing has ever been held,
and much opposit.ion is expected. Four
churches here, bu~ not one of them could be
secured in which to hold the meeting;- I write
this to ask every reader of TOE HEIlALD to
pray ror t.hat meeting Five sancHfied o nes
have j usL closed a litlle prayer meeting whicb.
was held topray ezpresr.'y fo r this tenf..meet.·
ing. We have very (e w here that. believe in
sancti fi cation as an Inst a ntaneous work of
grace. C ud bless TH E UERALD Yours in
the blE'ssing,
D B. CONNER.

LAST CALL.
The territory Is being rapidly taken up by
agents on

"The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard"
The ardors for qutfits have far 1urpassed
our (');.pulatlons. We have room

FOR MORE AGENTS,
but must ha.vo them QUXCK.~
O.mvassing OU111 ... 8.tl~ terms mlloiled on
recelpt ot M) oenl-8 O,der today
and join the rush.
Y Uta N ror M)8 New AgentR,

The Penteco8tal Publishing Co.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
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YE 0LDEN TIM ES.
REV. A. WRIG HT.

CUAPTER IV.

After thirty yca.rs bad passed away tbe
writer was permittod to return to tho Smock
church, in Ma.rion County, Kentucky. The
old log bouse had given place to a large and
beautiful frame , and the children of ~be old
members were now tbooccupa.nts of the pews
Nearly all of these, or many of t.hem, ha.1
been converted l.hirty five and forty years
ago. We visited t.ho graveyard and read many
?f t.he namcson t.he head sl.Ones, names famil.
Iar to me, fat.hers and mothers in Israel, wit.h
whom I sang and prayed and shouted in the
oldon tImes. Whllo walking around, wlt.h a
single friend of other years, I thought. Q[ an
ancient. soog I had learned, when a small boy.
"'on In tbe .t.IIIJ nigh!., 'ere .lumber·. cbaln bath
bound me.
FODd memory
brlDVs t.he IIgblo ot o~her da,. arDuDd
llIe.
I ttcl like ODe, who tread. alone 80me \)anclue(' ball
dtu.rted,
Whose lIgb\.l are ned. wboee warlands dead, ani all
but. Be departed."
We shed a few lears for t.he friends of t.he
past, but the tears glit.tered with a joyous
hope for the glad meoting, t.hat. is to be on
the ot.her shore, in the beautiful sunlit. clime.
N,)w, in my elghtietb year, t.bera lingers in
my heart. one longing desire, to visit once
more, the places where I spent my earlier
years, in preaching t.he glorious doctrines at
a. run aod (ree sa.lvation and preach to the
children andgrand.children, ofLhole t.owhom
I began preaching sixt.y years ago.
o how it would cheer an old man's hear~, and
not. only t.ha~, but 1 desire it more for the
faith wh.tcb I hne that it would be the means
of scat.t.cring holy fire through t.he whole land
of central Kentucky. Not.butt.hat ~he bret.hren are doing grandly up t.here already, but,
\hat. I would be greatly blessed in helping
"just a little," in the resurrection of the old
doct.rine of Sanctiftcat.ion, that. ba. been long
buried in t.he rubbish of modern style of
worldly amusements, and superficial profess·
ion . I am now praying every day tbat. Go:l
will give the moans to come up among you,
lor tha.t. is all that. is lacking. Witi t.he reader
help me in t.his p.ayer ?
It. is very hard for me to get t'lw",y from
t.bese touchillg incidents of ye olden times,
bu', I am reminded of the f:\1t, that., it. will ~o
proba.bly, of great. interost. to the retl.ders of
t.he Il EIlAr~o, for me to relate somet.hing
about. the customs, pract.ices and situa.tion;
of the t.imes. T here were no uill'.>a.d s then,
no fa.rm machinery, no telegraphi, no public
scbool!!, aad the people lived mostly in log
houses. OJr churches of th&t.day were nearly
aU log houses, except in the citiol and large
towns. '1'aey had log churches, 00 ~he Salt.
R iver circuit, at. Chaplin, C J,mpground, P.,p
Jar Fla~, Smock's, Thoma,,' and Smitb's. As
to t.be churches at. Springfield, M(iCksville
and Raywick, 1 t.hink they were o[ brick
They had no sucb t.bing as plays, dances aDd
part.ies, at least. among church poople . A num·
ber of our young people at. Smock's meeting
house were drawn into a pa.rt.y, by worldly
young folks, once, and were reprem'J.uded by
t.be minister and older members- it nover
happe ned again.
It will be necessary for me to give the
rel~1er a few words of explanation about. my
transter from l{'3 nt.ucky to Indiana, as my
next letter will be from that StatE', and so
keep up Lbe connection in the record. In 1845

GRAPTON, CAL .-Whlle sending you a.
small order I take the opportunity at giving
a. few expressions at my Tiews on somo o f

farewell t.o old Loretto, the old log church,
a.nd many kind and w8'tping relatio:l9-b'lund
for the wilds of tbe Hoosier land-where we
arrived in abaut ten days, and t.his writer beg;~n to preach to tho nat.ives and l"llfclgn immi ·
grants-Lbe glorious doctrine of a free and
full salvation Cor all men. Now it it. will be
pleasant, to the publisbers to print a lew
noLes from t.hat region we will give somc descrip~ions of grea.\ revivals t.here during 6r·
teen years.
WHAT THE eHRISTlnN SOLDIER
MUS T 00.

tbe topics of the day ill M ~tbodi8t. circles.

ItEV. JOHNSON SOlmE I~L.
I.-Must. figh~. ,.Ji'.gbt tho good fight. of
fait.h, lay hold on eternal lite, whereunto thou
art also called, and bast. professed a good profession before many wit.nesses "-I 'rim 6:12.
2. -Must. obey his commannder. "For I
am a man set. uDder authority, huiog under
me soldiers; and I say unLo oDe, '0.),' and he
goeth, a.nd t.o another, 'Come, ' and be comet.h; and to my servant., 'Do t.his, ' and be
doeth i~ "-Luke ;:8 ul".>r there ,tood by
me t.his night tho angel of Cod, whose I am,
and whom I serve'''-Acts 27:23.
a -Must. be armed for war. "Put. on tbe
whole armor or O.>d tbat ye may be able to
stand against the wiles of t.he devil. For we
wrestle not. against flesh and blood, but
a g a l n s t. principalities, against. powerl',
against the rulers of t.he darkness of t.his
wor ld, against spiritual wickedness in high
1)laCU. Wherefore take unto you the whole
armour of God that ye may be able to stand
in tbe evil day, and having done all, to sland.
St.and, t.herefore, having your loios girt. about
with trut.h, and haviog on the bretut.plate of
rigbteousacss; and your fe et sbod witb lobe
preparation of the gospel of peace; above all,
laking t.hesbieldof fahh, wherewith ye sball
be able to quench oU tbe fiery darts of tbe
wicked. Aod lake tbe helmet. of salva.tioo,
and the sworcJ of the Spirit, which is the
Word of Go~; praying alwa.ys with all prayer
and supplication In t.be Spirit, and watching
thereunto witb all perseverance and suppliClt.ion for a.1I saints."-Epb. 6:11- 18,
·1 _ M ust never desert., but. be ready to die
in t.be service. "Ye have not. yet resisted
. . against sin. "-Ueb 12;4.
unto blood , s ,rivIng
' Ii'.,r I am now ready to be offered, and the
t ime of my depart.ure is al. hand, I have
lough' • good Ugh' , 1 hovo fin,' 8 hed 1fltl
course, I have kept. the fa.lth ."_I[ 'l'im. 0 :7.
5 ,_Mu ;; tnOl.eng l~geinotber service "No
ma.n that warreth, ont.anglotb himself with
the affairs or this liCe, that. he may plE'ase
U' m who batb chosen him to be (~so ldier . "II'r im 2:4. "No mall can serve t.wo mas ·
ters; fo r either he will hate the one and love
the ot.ber; or else he will hold to the one and
despise tbe otho r. Ve cannot. servo G\Xl and
mammon."-Mat.t.. 6:2-1.
6. - Rt8Ult: Victory and reward. 'I~ it. is
written , For thy sake we are killed all the
day long ; we are &Ccount.od as sheep for the
slaughter. "-Rom 8:36. "Henceforth tbere
is la.id up for me a crown o( r ighteousness,
which the L')rd, tbe rightoous Judge, sha.ll
give me a.t. that day; and not to me only, bnt.
unto all t.hem wbich love His appearing. "II '1'im. 4 :8.
0, blessed ~bste", hel p us to be ever in
Thy service, doing 'rby whole will tram the
bea rt. Amlin, a.nd ame n l
Italeigh, N. C ._-:::-=-:~=-:::-_

And first. of aU, let me say how plea,oo I am
to get YOUf weekly publication; I am thankluI lor a paper ~bat. is, in no wise, a Lime
server. You do no~ need many words or
praise !rom me, simply because t.he number
or your subscribers proves t.be acceptability
of your plper. I take t.wo of our connec·
tional papers, aod it my means would admit,
1 would take ~hem all; but. t.bi, does not mea n
tha~ 1 am not free to take any other pape r,
for which I may be able to pay. Some bret.h·
ren have seemed 10 hold th~t H Is disloyal to
do this ; but J fear it. is almost· the only wa.y
to secure real "Ubert.y of speech." SJme ot
our connectional 'editors have beeo so ultraconservative that. we ha.ve found ourselves
denied public&t'on, simply because we did
Dot (could no') "ch',-e'
... D" WI',hcer "a D th eo·
ries and teachings, which, to us, seemed
wanting, both Met.hodistically and scriptu·
ra.lly. I do Dot, lor a moment, question the
r ight of an editor to refuse such articles as
he may have j ust cause to deem of hurtful
tendency ; my objEK'tion is to faVOritism, one·
sidedness. And i! tbere are more opposition
papers than our connectional editors like,
lIlILy it. not bavo arisen from their own unwise
adherence to wbat tbey decmed "policy," o r
"following our leaders"? 1 have every regard
for "our authorities, " but. nooe are infallible,
(t.bey don'~ claim to be) nor do I t.hink that
any of them wish to be Intolerant.. Brethren
wit.h wbom 1 am in sympathy have urged me
t? be more outspoken : but I wish to be on tbe
Side or peace, aad I have o rten been silent,
whea, perbaps , I should have spoken. But
others have spoken, and I am content. How·
ever, I cannot. but regret. the seeming lack:
of tolerance in some quart.ers ; and I am pray·
ing for greater enlighentment.everywhere. In
my opin'on we need more of Cbrist's spirit.
a.mong us-a re~urn of Pentecost.. Ma.y all
G~'s people pray for it! I have, at times,
wlibed for more 01 Tupper 's "philosophy, "
where he says;
Perl..b, policy and cunning!
Pe-rub, aU that fea ,.. the lIiht!
WheLber
loo.lng.
Tru.n In",lnlling.
God, andwhether
do lhe right.
Most. devout.ly do 1 pray tbat tbe next
General Conference will be guided to the best.
Issues:
t h at. God will give inspiration to our
.
Bishops a.nd delega.tes, so that their decisions
m 0y t en d t 0 gIVe
.
us peace and harmony
everyw here.
G. DAUGU.
f;ra(too, Yolo Couuty, Ca!.

L"RANl{LIN, TENN.- if war is declared
some of our soul winning eVlIongelists-levei
headed, healthy and unencumbered by dependent families-ought to be I1rllt to offer La
go as Cbaplains. 'rhe" boys in blue" will
need Cbapl:\ins filled with the love of God
lull of soul saving zeal, experience and pawe;
to win them into tbe fold, in camp, in hospit.·
als and when dying on the field. They need
not only killd hearted preachers, but earnest
loving, soul winners, level beaded, he a r ~
filled. Who will go?
B. HELM.

eaml'.l\teeting ealcnClar.

Dn:n. 1'BN}{, - . W . U. Uall Secre tary
Au£"ust I ,l-t:lv. H. C Morrison'
,
DtiDMN, '1'1£ :\: A3 ... lQ:t. r.. ea lIugh(s, Secre.
t ary, August 20tu to September -Itn .
DENTON , TE:::<'A S -JoJy 7th to 17th. Revs.
E. S Dlluh am, H . 0., S CQdd ay, L. L. Plc keLt,
and others.
NeTJ(!E.
13iCl,LE\'m:, TEXAS.- G. L lIickE'Y J uly
Delegation of the Kentu('ky Conference
will meet in t.he reading·room of t.he Carroll· 8th to 1 tb, Be.,. R. L. Averill.
'
-the 6rst. week in OJtobor, my tat.her-in·la.w, ton hotel D.t1t.imorE', on Ma.y Ith at four
Glt Eh. N" ll'. U~, 'l'EXAS.-E C. DtGernet.t.
Au~ust. 5,b 1.0 25th, H.JVs A . C. Bltone and E'
Thomas Gardinor, brother· in· law, French E . o'clock in the afternoon
F. \V" lker
.
Brown and myself, with all our familiel", bade
JuWUS EDWI N WIUGBT, Ohairman.
k
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good and bad . " "Good" here is to be under· giving all a cbance for the election of t.ho
stood in a moral senso, antithotical to ubad," bridehood. Yet we are repeatedly and con·
which relers to the abandoned classes in the stantly assured by our Lord and his apostles
slums and the jungles. The good, moral and that the elect are few. Popular religion is
L Ess e N p eR S UNDAY, MI\Y 8, 1898. orderly sel! rigbteous people constituting the alien from the election of grace.
upper·tendom and respectability of church
WAY NES BORO, M ISS -From March J2~b
T h e. Ma r r iag e. P e as t ,
and state, lleed salvation as really as tbe
M.U..... u U, 1- 11.
to the I B~h we neld our first. meeting for this
publicans and harlots. They all stand on
lun . w. B. 600 8&1' .
year, at Spr ing Hill church. St Paul said
the sarno broad plane of universal condemna·
Timothy: " Preach the word i be instant
'l'his parable was spoken by our Lord tion, belting a fallen world, a lile subordi· 10
in season and out. of season "
while preaching on t.be st.reets of Jerusalem nated to tbe inllexible verdict, "ye must. be
It. seemed a. IIUle odd to tbe farmers
on Wednesday before bis crucifixion t.be fol· born again,"-J ohn S:i, and "without. holi · t.o leave t.he ir crops and attend meet.ing, but
lowing Priday. It. beautifully and vivioUy ness no one shall see tbe Lord . "-Hsb. 12: 14. many of them did, and rl'joiced in doing it .
sets forth t.be notable marriage feast. whicb
11- 14 - Pursuant to parli bolic elasticily, Oolr help wag tbe L')rd, tno brethren, and
tbe pastor. R'!sult.s : One young man bright·
shaH follow the rapt.ure of t.he saints and our Lord here evolves a siHn ificant trut.h, 1. e. ly
converted, several reclaimed and eat.r.b·
comprise t.he intcrvo.l between tbe taking up that none will be admilted Into t.he marriage lishcd in regeneration and sanctification.
of bls brldo into heaven and bls t.riumph ant supper without. the wedding garment, which Three addit.ions to the church by profession
deseension on t.he tbrone of biob glory to in is a snow whiLe robe, pure and spotless, of fll.it.h. One day at morning service the
augurate t.he millennial kingdom and reign a washed in the blood of the L'l.OJb. The lree' Holy Gbost fell on t.be congregation, mo-ny
wept for joy, and others for convic tion at sin.
t.bousand yeats.
dam 01 all~gory abundanti) justifies tbe CODWill tbe saints pray Cor our meeting at
Verses I 2 -These parablos of the king- ception of his recogmtion, adju:lication and Cbicora., begi nning April 24th , also for the
dom severally represent. some peculiar clnd final fjectment from the festal ball 01 tbe one at Win chester , to begin May B~h . Tbere
prominen" phase of our Lord glor ious reign_ marriage supper. 'l' he plu.in and tenable is a spiritual Waterloo raging In t.bis section,
Verse S.-"And be sent. bis servants to conclusion is t.ba t no soul will be admitted but. the victory is aura. Ha.llelujab!
R OBERT L. PmLL1PS, P. C.
call those wbo bad been called to tbe mar· without. the investiture 01 the spotless robe
riage. to Here we see tbat tbe regular Gas· washed in the blood of the L1.mb T bi.i is in
MASON, TItNN -H.ve just. closed a good
pel call given to sinners by tbe living minis· harmony with tbe parable of the V ,rgins, set· revival huE', held by myseU and Bra Riley,
"ry is in fact a second call, the Holy Spirit. ting fort.b the fact. and enforcing tbe conclu· the Presbyterian pastor, and Uro McLa moD,
baving aJroady preceded the G;)spel berald sian that none but the Spirit fLied will be ad· Methodist, who preached two a ble sermons
with bis call to the marl iage of lobe Lamb. mit.ted to !.he marriage f~ast.. "For many for us. S i.J::teen converts, a. few reclaimed ,
" He is the true light. wbich lighteth every are called but few electl'd." The Oospclcall eleven accessions. Some hungry for boli·
man that comet.h into the world. "-John 1:9. is lor all, tbe marriage feast only for the ness. Mucb ignor ance on sanctification as an
Hence t.he gracious possibi1ily of universal elect. How arc we elected! I T hroug b sanc- ( xper ienceexisLs. S iD reigns on the outsid!",
salvation res'OOnsive to the caU of the Holy tificat.ion of the Sphit.."-I Peter 1:2, 'l' be and a dead formo-lism on t.he inside a t some
Ghost which Is duly given to ever y responsi· great. work 01 t.he Gospel dispenEIHioD is to of the churcbes. Have added mucb to our
ble huma n being on the lace of the whole proclaim t.he gild tidings to all nat.ions, thus house 0 ' worl'h ip.
0 D H1LL IAItD.
ear t.h. He nce the prea,,:her simply comes
to repea t t.he call of his heavenly prede·
cessor.
Verses I 5 - Tboso versos describe tbe
repeated and persistent. warning' and in·
vitations at t.ho Gospel herald in conLl'a·
distincLion to Lhe aingle proclamation. In
tbis the long suffe ring and superabounding
mercy of the loving Father are made man·
i!es ~. Wbereas he would be abunda.nt.ly
justifiable in their condem nation aIter a
si ngle proclamation; yet. oblivious to t.heir
persistent contempt. be cont.i nues to call
tbe m wi t.h infinitesimal pa ~ience and fo rbear ance.
Verse 6 -InsuU. and mart.yrdom have
been t.he fate of Ood's p rophets, aposLlos
and saints in aU ages.
Verse 7.-This verse has direct allus ion
to tbe destr uct.ion of J erusalem by the Ro·
man a rmies undor 'r itus, A D. 73 . The
borrors of tbe siege begga.r all descri plion ;
a million of Jews perisbed by tbe sword,
pestilence a. nd tamin.. ; a. mi llion more were
sold into slavery to aU heal hen nations,
till t he market. was li terally glutted that.
they could sell no more. T he sca t.ned and
VIOLET. GROWING A5 A WOMAN'S TRADE
pealod remn an t were drivon from Pales·
tine and prohibited to return on penalty of
SHADY NOOKS FOR SUMMER DAYS
death . The Roman Emperors did tbeir
UNIQUE FLOWER STANDS AND POTS
utmost. not only t.o exterminate the J ewish
THE REVIVAL OF THE OLD·FASHIONED FLOWERS
nationalit.y, but to obliLerate the very mem
ory of Jer usalem from the world ; the Em·
will be among the Special Features in thc
peror Adrian even dropping tbe name
J erusalem and turniag the city into lo Ra·
ma n colony wbich he called £lia--Oopfwli1la,
which name it retained two hundred years,
till the conversion of Constantine, who re·
Enlarged to 48 pages-this numbu is, we think,
built. the city, restoring to it the name
quite the oot we have ever issued - fil led wijh
"Je rusalem. II
special features of practical worth to every rfader
Verse B.-Rere our Lord predicts the
-and with a wealth of handsome illustrations.
call of tbe Gentiles, whose dispensation
FOR 25 CENTS WE WILL SEND ALSO, • hnd!omc:. iII wlrated booklU c""Uiluln~ Oil '
touper ceded that of the Jews,
PrO'ptC IIlS tor 11to9&. With pont&/f1 of f.l!T)(\U S \.I!lm
THE LADIES' HOME JOU RNAL Ind
Verses 9 IO.-These verses are receiv·
JIl\lIII 'c~cl iOflS 01 '(\flit f,f 'lit 11!lIsltll'onl
ON
TRIAL
FOR
THREE
MONTHS
tn.t lIe to I ppcaT on UK Jovnul In uiule num!otrJ.
ing a. wonder fu l fulfi lment at the presenl
day in the slum work of t.be boliness move
ment, especia lly the Salvation Army in all
nations, It. is here St.at.ed that. the "Lord's
The CurtiS PubhJhln! Compiny, Ph.lidtlp""
servants brought in all they found, botb
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make aU my boast. in the Lord. H is all of we a--e sanctified at. and in deat.h, and still
U is infinite goodness a.nd power. 11e willed others tell us tb"t i~ is with purgator ial
h lor me, He wrought it in me, He alone can fires a.fter deatb that we must be pur ified from
PUtiU.5MeO WeeKl.Y.
keep me, and shall have all the pra.ise for my aU sin. Tbe Lrouble with these theories is,
1 Tn" III A d. .... ,,~
llAlII
1 have been asked to prove they are nonsensical, Impractica.l, a.nd un• M OlllM, III ,\ d .....
.~ lull salvation.
8~Dd money b::'~"~'=!'=~~'~"C.:',,=.=,~P~.o~.~.~.=o.=,~o~..~o=,=.~;;; to you from the Scriptures t.hM ent.ire saocti- Scriptural .
..,:.u::~~t~:1U Will G" vlIUI ordtre4 """ppid and .. nu" ticat.ion is a work wrought. subsequent. to
"In readiog you tbe Scriptures on the sub·
Watcb lb .. ]abel 011 7 0 11. pa",. II date,. wro., Or II lha justificat.ion, or tbat. the complete cleansing ject. let it. be understood that 1 shall use holip"pe . <1._ DOt ~a.eh 701> "'lll!..• '" DOUr, IU. 1I... d' rio" •• ""
_ hell ,011' IQblcrh~tlOQ expl ....
of lhe heart Comes after the (orgivness of Sins. ness, saactificatioo, perfection, pertect lovo,
. J ::::,.rl..& add,.. cb ....C6d, 11'0. bo\h forma. a .. C! lI.en.,
"1 beg you in the beginning to remember and the bapt.ism of !.he Holy Ghost to mea.n
Wdte ioU umM pl.IIII , .
Oomlllunlc.. ~Lon. IBtllnded to. publlcatl"...bORld bto &(I. that. I am not. a preacher, a.nd do not kno 11 one and the E:ame t.bing, l or it is by t.he ba.p·
~~~\.OM~':a~~~~k~~~:..[~~':.:,~:'; buill. len." w ~b. how to prepare, and deli ver a sermon J3Jt. I tism of the Holy Ghost. tha.t. our hearts are
Maw,. aLI 1110,,1. " ..,able \00
P en tecostal Publishing Company, shall try to read and expla.in to you some ot purified, eantltifioo, made holy, perfected in
tbe Scriptures on lhe bub j1Ct. tb'3 best. I can. love, or brought into the state of Christian
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
First. of all, t.here is this that 1 can most POSl' perfcction.
tivelyaffirm. 'fhe God revea.led in the Bible
"The necessity for the second work of
loves holiness and bates Sin, and t.he devU grace, or tho baptisDl of tbe Holy Ghost,
rev('aled in the Bible loves sin and hates ho purifying tho beart subsequent to regeneraliness. The truth of this statement. no man tion arises out of the fact that m m are born
can fo r a moment cont.rovert In the very nat. in a slate of n'ltural depravity, that is, corrupt
ure of things lhis must be true. ADd this boo and impure in their moral natures. Itis well
TH E TW O Ll\W Y ERS.
ing true, it is impossible that a child or God expressed by D~vid when he says in the fiftyshould love .!in, which God hat.es, 'Iond hate first P salm, "Behold I was shapen In iniquity;
CHAPTER IX.
When Butan &woke tbe next. morning he holi1KM, which God. loves This being true, and in sin did my wother conceive me. It So
we.s 60 conscious of perfect peace tha.t he stubborn logic forces us to the conclusion that conscious are men ot this fact of evil within
seemE.d t.o taste peace in his mouth, and the all those persons who oppose holiness, and them, that it. has DOt been necessary for them
taste of it. was like tho sweetest honey. And advocate sin , although t.hey may be in the to read the Bible to find it out. Where the
now for tbe first. time he was as lully con- cburches, and some at them higb in authorit.y, missionary has Dover preached, and the Bible
has novel' been read, we will fin d men deeply
scious of a call to preacb the gospel, as he are not the children oC God.
"Our Saviour once said to certain persous, and painfully conscious of the natura.l corrup ·
was of the e ntire sanctification of his soul
He accepted t.be situation wit·hout. su rprise, " 'Ye are oC your Ia.ther the devil, and the tion of their hearts. This corr uption C't natmurmuring or elat.ion. His consecration bad works of your fa.ther ye wiJI do." , Doubtless ure leads to t ansgrcssioQ of God 's la.w,
bt<en complete, and now he had no more strug· these words of our Lord. are true. No one in which makes us guilty, hence pardon is necesthis audience will question lobe words of Jesus. sary, and while pardon blots out our transgles, but. simply cheerful obedience.
On Friday evening Huton returned to the In the very nature of thing" the devil must. gressions, we also need the cleansing of our
city, arriving just in tlmo to go to t.be City bate hoUnes8 and love 5i n, bence all of those natures. Tbe natural depra.vlty of our nat.·
H"ll where an immense throng of people who a.re found opposing bali ness, and advo Ure, can not be pardoned, it. must be cleansed.
awaited him. As be passed by the Metbod· cat.ing, or excusing or allowing sin, are of .dctual sin.! are pardoned. Natural Bin,---cor_
ist. Churcb he noticed that it. was brUliantly their falber tbe devil , and they are doing his ,uption must be cleansed away.
lighted up, and decorated tor the cake w&1k works. I grant. you that t.hese are plain
"First, God pardons tbe sinnor, second, He
which was to take place in the basement. of statements, but. 1 ask the audience in aU can- cleanses tbe believer. The fact that. uncleandor, are t.hpy not logica.l? Every henost., In· ness rema.ins in tholle who have been pa.rtbe building.
Mr. Young Duck, a nd Sister Dlshrat.tler telligent. man , be he sa.int or sinner must doned or Mrn of the Spirit is clea.rly taught
had canvassed. the membership of the church agree with me that these stat.ement.s are true. by tbe AposUe Paul in I. Cor. 8:1 8. I will
"I mustspeak plainly here lo night, my fel - r<!ad it to you, "And 1, brethr en, could not
thoroughly, and had told the young people
especially that they would be di.8lof1al if they low beings, the importance of the subject. de· speak unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto
went to the cit.y hall instead or coming to the ma.nds the utmost candor and plainness of carnal, even as un'o babes in Ch rist. 1 have
churcb , ubesides t.hat, just. t.hink ot the poor statement.. Here in Newton wo have been fed you witb milk, and not with meat ; (or
heathen ," said Sister Dishra.ttler, "the in· t.a.ught to believe holiness impossib~e, and sin hitherto ye wore not able to bear it, neither
come of this entert ainment will go to the hea· a necessity. We a.nd our children bave been yet now are ye able. For ye &re yot. carnaL "
There Is plain Scripture (or you, they were
then after expenses a.re paid . " The novelty taught to look wlt.h suspicion and contempt.
of the entertainment drew a large crowd, the upon a.nyone wbo claimed or testified to a babes in Christ, had been born into the kingyoung people who partlcip9.ted, blacked their salva.'.loD that sa.ved from all sin, that. wa,hed dom , were children of God - their si ns forfaces, and dressed up like colored people, and the heart from all uncleanness in the blood of given, but they were Vel carnal, there wa.'J
impurity in their natures, uncleanli ness in
marched to dance music, wi~h a. skip and hop, J esus.
"Sad to say, but I speak tbe simple truth theIr hearts, that. must be clean sed away
that very nearly approached a dance. When
the cake wa.lle was over, a nUHlbE.r of young when Is8Y, that in my own church, the Meth- before theyenn have tbat boliness without.
men employed the Newton string band and odist Chu rch, t.he church raised up to sprea1. which no man can see the Lord. GenLleadjourned to S ister Dishrat.t.ler's wIth a. party Scriplural holiness over these lands, the very men of tbe jllIY, this Scripture oC itself
of young ladies, 11011 of t.hem Methodists, and words 'boli ness' or 'sanctification,' are h ...ted clearly est.a.blisbes tbedoctrine for which I conwent. into a long back hall and danced until and shunned, aud it is a common t.h inl: to hoar tend. (Lau,Rbter). (The o.udience will plea.se
L.bree o'clock the follow ing morning. And now, Met.hod ist people say of MlllClillcation, "Ob I to pardon me, I am in the babit. of ar gu ing
ob reader, be not too severe on SistGr Dish do not like that word." 'This identical sent.- oofore a. j llr)" I 110m a.lt.wyer you remember .)
But to proceed, I will call your attent.ion
ut.tlet, for just such t.hings a.s the abovo, eoce bas greeted my ears quit.o frequentl y of
to another prool text.. I read from R'Jmans 7
have occurred in Methodist. circles, nut. far late.
III sta.nd in my place to-llight.and say to this cha.pter, beginning with t.he nineteenth verse.
from the spot. wbere I write .
When Huton entered the hall t.he people audience tha.t in t he city of Newton the pul · " For the good that. I would I do not ; but. the
were singing, Hicks had alTered prayer, and pits ha.ve been giving out on this m03t. mo- evil wbich 1 would not, tha.t I do. Now if [
do tha.t I would not., it Is no more I tha.t do it
Huto:t at. once went to the speaker's desk on ment.ious subject. an uncertain sound.
"Ou r children ha.ve grollVo up to hat.e what.? but. sin tba.t. dwelleth in me."
•
the plat.form. As he stood, there Bible in
I wish to ask the Cqristians of tbis audiband, the people noted Lbo rema.rkable cbange S in' NO! They have g rown up to hate HOLI·
in h iS face, which was now luminous wi~h the NESS, and to excuse sin on t.he ground tbat eace il these statements of the Apostle harit. is a. necessity. It is sad, nevertheless it is monize with your experience? You are ready
joy of full salvat.ion.
"A~ t.he cl03e of tbe song the most perlect true, that the large majority of the church to answer llIe 1n the atlirmative without a
silence prevaUed and all eyes wore hed on mem90rs of this ci1.y nre not sooking holiness moments hebitaHon. Since your conversion
"I grant. you t.hat. Ihere are many theories your pl1fllOse a nd desuo has been to do good,
t.he speaker.
" When I spoke to you in this ha.ll a few or holiness or sanctification afloat in the land, you 'ole resolved most. positively in your
week s since," said Huton, "I prefaced my reo but the trouble is they are only tlltOriu. Some mi)lds tbt~t you ,,"ould not do eviL And jet
marks, by telling you that while prepa.ring will tell Ui that we get sanctified when we a.re atu.sl- T he good thai you intended you failed
my address for you I had been converted It. penitent sinners before we are converted, to do, and the evil tbat" you resolved against
gives me great pleasure to tell yo~ now t~at some will tell us tbat w~ get sanctified at can· you did do. You determined to have a sweet
while preparing for the talle of thiS evenLDg version, some tell us that we will gradually temper, and in. tl moment found yourself
I ba VB been most. graciously mnctified. 1 grow into the experien ce, o~hers teU us that angry. You resolved to be humble, and the
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first. thing you knew found yourself strutting crs. Now take another Scripture, Jobn 15: spake Ho ot tbe Spirit, which TnEY tbat
with pride. You pledged yourself in your 'If you love me, keep my commandments, believed on Him should receive," Sinners
own heart" that no unclean thaugbtor de$ire and I will pra.y the Father, and He sbaUgive never receive the baptism of tbe Holy Ghost.
should or038 the th reshold ot Vour soul's you another Comforter, tba.t H3 ma.y abide Besides, the Scriptures a.bundantly show that
habitation, and the first thing you knew your with you forever. Even tbe Spirit of truth, Cornelius was a "DEVOUT man. fI There are
imagination bad takon wing and gone away whom tbe world cannot receive, because it DO devout sinners. He "feared God with all
into unclean a.nd forbidden realms. Yes, and seetb llim not, neither knoweth Him; but ye his bouse, " and "prayed always." He
in your struggle for tbe ma.stery over this know Him, for He dwellelh with you, and IIworked righteousness," and was accepted
condition of things, you have been made to shaH be in you.' 1 call attention to the tact of God. To call such a man a sinner is to
say in the anguish of your hearts, "0 wretched that the Holy Ghost is herc promised to do violence to the plain, simple teaching of
man that I am! who shall deliver me from /)t lievers, tho disciples of our Lord. Christ God's word. But. he bad not. yet been sanc·
the body of t.his death." How are we to ac · never would have said La sinners: 'J( ye love tified whol ly, be yet needed the PUf'it1l of bis
count. Cor this state of things among Chris me, keep my commandments.'
Mart by the baptism of the Holy Ghost, and
tiaost T be Apostle P aut tells us plainly that "Not only is tbe puit. promised to beJiev· this he received instanLaneously under t.he
it is, "Sin that dwtlld. l, in flit." 'Well but', says ers, but. Jesus declares plainly that none but preaching of p",t,er, not at regeneration, tor
one,' Paul is here describiog the sinner This believers can receive Him, 'whom Lbe world he was already regenera.ted, not by growth,
cannot be, l or he says "1 de:li{llit in llie law oJ cannot receive,' that is, the unpardoned, the not by dea.th , hut by faith. (Applause.) My
God after ale in w«rd f1ia1I," and this the sinner unregenerate. Jcsus, only, ca.n baptize with friends. I could stand here all night and read
does not do. The si nner is dead in tres- t.he Holy Ghost, and He makes no mistakes. you Scriptur es, and cite you incidents and
passes and in sin, be is dominated both by He ouly bestows the Spirit upon His disci · experiences recorded in the Bible, that. prove
Satan and tho carnal mind. He "rolls sin" pIes, those that believe in , love and obey Him. beyond doubt tha.t saactification from all sin,
a! bis own free choice, "as & sweet morsel
I In the 17th chapter of John we hear our or t.he baptism of the Holy G hos~ purify
under his tongue." He has no inward man Lord praying for the sanctilfcation of His dis · the heart by faith, is &n instantaneous work
in bis state at spiritual death, " delighting in ciples, and for t.hem, &lso, which shall believe wrought in the believer's heart, subsequent
the law of God."
on Him through their word. This pra.yer of to regeneration.
"But for the present I sha.ll rest the case,
" Please,your Honor, the Scriptures and fun· our Lord was answered on the da.y of Pente·
damentalfa.cts in human nature do not contra.· cost, when the Holy Ghost came suddenly and now I wa.nt every person Christian and
dict each other. And the conditio n of things upon tbe disciples, purifying their hearts by sinner in this hall who believes tha t I have
shown lrom the Scriptures that full salvation,
described here by the apostle is in perfect faith, and empowering them for service.
harmony with the facts in Christian £xperi ·
loWe now call attent.ion to Acts,8tb chap· or the baptism of the Holy Ghost, isa second
ence . Hence the necessity l or the second ter. Here we learn that Pbilip preacbed work of grace, to r ise to your feet." Instantly
work of g race, the baptism of the Holy Ghost. the word in the city of Samaria, 'and the the entire audience aro~e. "And DOW, " said
after pard on, in order to entire s anctifica· people wit.h one accord ga.ve heed unte those Huton, "I want every Christian in this audio
tion, or cleansing from the carnal "lin d, the things wbich Philip spake,' 'and there was ence who desires to be sanctified wholly to
body oJ death, the ' sin lh!lt dZ/1eUetJ. i n me.' great joy in that city.'
Why was there meet me about t his platform for a closing
And t.hanks be to God through Jesus Christ, 'great joy' ? Simply because tbe ptoopJe prayer. " Hicks was sitting on the first seat
our Lord, whose blood cleansetb lrom all sin, received the pardon of their sins. You may in front of Huton , he made one step forward,
this pollution of our natures Clon all be taken rest assured that the preaching of Philip did the power fell on him, and he rushed into
away. I appeal to the Cb rist.ian people in not. make sinners rejl)ice. It. is a plain case. Huton's arms, a nd while the two lawyer s
this hall to-night, have you not been singing: They believed and were saved, for the stood embracing each other, the people
'Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it;
inspired writer says:
'But when t.hey wept, some of the old ChrisUans shouted
Prone to leave tlIe (lod I love,'?
believed Philip preaching the tblngs con· for joy. Not less than firty people ca me for·
" You love God, but you feel prone to leave cerning the kingdom of God, and the name ward for pra.yer, several were saved, and 0.1H im . Is this not a singular condition of of J esus Chr ist, they were baptized, both though the meeting lasted until late the eager
things? And you, without except.lon, bear men and women.' This explains why there congrega.tion re mained to see t.he conclusion
me witness that it is true, This proneness was joy a.mong them.
of the ser vices. Finally Huton a.nnounced
to wander from the G.)d you love, is accounted
"Now, when the a postles, which were a.t tha.t the protracted services would begin a t
for because 'ye are yet carnal,' and the car- Jerusalem , heard that Samaria had received the store the next evening and dismissed the
nal mind is 'enmity against God ; it. is not t.he Word ot God, they sent unto them Peter congregation, just at. the time the cake walk
subject to the law ot God, neither indeed, and J ohn, who, when they were come down, broke up at the church. As old Sister True
can be. ' Then accordi ng to Romans 6.6: 'Let prayed for them that. they might receive the passed by the church on her way home from
your "old ma.a be crucified wi ~h Him, (Christ) Holy Ghost, for as yet He wa.s fallen upon the CiLy Hall, Sister Dishrattler was coming
th"t the body oj sin might be destroyed. " none ot them,' Fortunate Sama.rita.ns! We out of the church, and Sister True said, HOb
Then you wiU no more be singing: 'Prone can name plenty ot modern ecclesiastics, who Sister Dishrat.tler , you ought to have been at
to wander, Lord , 1 feel it. ' It is the carnal mind would have said to them : 'You got it all the meeti.ng at the City Ha.1l to night." As
remaining in tbe Christian; the carnal mind, when you were converted, a.nd there is no Sister Dishrattler hurried away home to get
which is not, cannot be subject to the will of such t.hing as a second instantaneous work of the back ha.1I ready for the young people to
God t.hat makes t.hem to cry out: 'When I grace. ' Peter and John knew far better than ha.ve their d a.n~, she sa.id , " Indeed I do not
would do good , evil is present with me.' '0 , this, and it you will look down in the 17~b think so, I prop03e to be truly loyal to my
wretched man that I am,' and ' prone to verse you will see to h at the Samaritans church myself, others can run afLer every
wander, L?rd, I !eel it.' All a t this !ndwel· received t.he Holy Ghost. B 'l t, says some fanaticism that comes along if tbey want to,
ling sin, this disLurbi ng element in the one, we see tha.t. the Scriptures clearly leach but as for me and mine we are M eU.ooilltl, and
believer's breast is laken oul , by the t-n.ptism the baptism or the Ho.ly Ghost is subsequent nothing will ever draw us away from -OUf
of the Holy Ghost, in entire sanctification; to p;.rdon, and (or behevers only; but where church."
[TO In: ~NTINuICDl
and th is baptism of the Holy Ghost never is your Scripture for the assertion that the
fa.lls on sinners, but only on believers, puri· baptIsm a t the Holy Gbost purifies the heart?
TaE following contributions to the Cuban
fying thelf hearts byio.ilh. This I will show 'ru.rn to Acts 1 5 :~7. Plier is explaining Fund have been received : Ma ry J . McAfee,
you from the Scri ptures. 'roike the words t~at God. called hIm to preach t~ the Gen- $1 50; Mrs. Effie Wa.tson, $ 1:00; Mrs. G M.
of J esus in John 8tb chapter, 37 th to 39 : 'If tIles, and tbat He had fi.... ed lilS seal upon Snyder, 50 cents; Mrs. Henry Mills, 80 centa;
uny man thirst., let him come unto me, aud his min istry to them. "And ~od, whi,ch M. Rohinson, $100; W A. Penn, $5.00; Mrs.
dr ink. fi e that believeth on mc, a.s the kuowet.h the bearts, bare them WItness, glV ' P. Pa.rk, iiI 00; Mrs. Mary C. Nash, 50 cents ;
Scriptur e hath 'iaid, 'out of his belly shall ing them the Holy. Ghost, even as He did Mrs. Sallie Thompson, $:!.25; J . E. Wansley,
How rivers of li ving water. ' (But this spa.ke unto us; and put nodJlT\!rence between usand ~i 00 . Total, 82055.
Be of the Spirit, which they that beliove them, purifying their hearts by faith." This
.-. R~y. J. O. }(~Cr.uR K AN is now in the
on Him should receive; for the Holy Gbost Scripture makes it q'lite vlain that both on
'W as not yet given)' How pla.in are these the day of Pentecost a nd at the house of Cor· mi~t of a. most glorious ~ee~i ng i~ the .old
Scriptures! ] n wha t beautifu l ha.rmony with nelius there was a purifying of hearts by the Tul,p Street Cburch b'utl~lDg, N~hvtl.le,
. t J h n }1 8 t' t 'R h 11 baptism of the lluly Ghost T ho opposers of TenD. 13rother McClurkan IS preachmg With
the ~romlse o . bO b 'He, 'PCbls :,
e S ,a'b the second work ot ~race when hard wondeJ;:fu unction and the po wer of God is
baptize you WIt t e o y , as an d WI
'
! led' th
.
till t'
fire.'
pressed, have tried to make it appea.r that maui as
m e conver'lon.or sane ca Ion
"We see here a second grace promised to Cornelius was 0. sinner up to t.he Iime the of souls at nElay.y every service.
AOENTS wanted everywhere to sell the
t hose who believed on J] im, but had not yet Holy G host fell upon him, that. cannot be,
received. the gift ttf tbo Holy Gbost. Notice for Jesus sa.id ~he "world," the unpard.~ne~, Beautiful Life ot Frances E. Willard. Write
this gi ft WbS not lor sinners, but l or believ· could not receIve the Holy Ghost.
ThIS U& for terms.
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UNUSEO SVleES.
" An d wh c o th e SalJba th "'.5 pa,,~
Mary Magdalene and Mary. the mOlh e r
o f JIWCIJ and Salome, had bough ..
Iwee .. s pi ces tha t th ey might COIn\! Ilod
anoint IIhu." We know the rf',s t. The
e mpty ae puichre. the folded grue

clothl, the ange l heralding Ilia

T"ftllr'

N:ctIOD, . . logela had hi, birth, the
.nlee of th e Lord of Life making' her-

ald. of \he1iC ahrloklog women, tho
hl/iUng at hls biddillll' to tell the duci·
plea amI Pel.fr, the Im:oll.lOlablc penitent.. wholll t h ey had seeD, what lit'
bad ,aid ! Hill. tbe Ilrecioul "pice6 they
had bought. for ni l .o ol ntlng~wh.t.
beca,ne of thelD? The l..ord of Life,
Ind conquerer of death had 00 need of
t.hetn. The 6nt and the lalt, the A
and Z of auman lote, what beealzll~ o f
them1

They had COIit money.

These

10.1011' lIOuls had not said " J 05f:ph la
r ich, and Nicodemua,l.Oo, aod tbey 1.ld
Dim a" ay, aod uw to .U ,hi, u ·
J)('ote. We will U'ft! our mooey for
the poor." N.y. 'ferily "Lo'fe mutt be
gl'f\Dg. Chide ber 1I0t. Lo ... e ,Ieldeth
. n her atore." ADd these e.zpreas.lon.
of thei r de ... otloll we re to h elp pre·
ae r ... e the body of Hi m whom t hey had
hoped w.. the 1IelSll.h. whom they
ItllllO'fed dcaplte the tei!.millg wreek
of .11 their desires for brael. W h.tof
the 'plces? Wue they duhed dowil
In perfeet .baadon of joy .t the ... olcc
"De it rll5ea. Go \ell!" Ob! wi.5e the
10'fe of M.rlof netb.ny. who In n il
IUe while He oould know and apprecl·
.te a od rectl ...e .nd .ppro'fll tb c b re.k·
log of t he .I.baster boz of ointmellt
...er, precious! "Sbe bath daDe It to
m, burl.l! Let her .IODe!"
"Le~ be. lIoIooe. t beloOll" u tilled
Wltb pe,'ume "'Mt ud ..... :
1>' 0. I. ... na' a. e 'be dfledlo at \0 ....
Pe.ndloll en. ' .... bc ...

iOu.·,

ADd fn~r.D' to tI •• S...
hurl110" fr&lt tant .... ho .ha)llIu_r-

Thelabo. ,hat Ihe .... o.ld UUM!1IIli
A laboroluceu!"
1.o... e only ..... n ... the prhlltge. of do'
log for the 10'fed one It 11 1I0t dut1
th. t oompels It 111 oot "Thou ,halt"
buL " m'Y I?" t o the heart that lo ... e• .
It Is oot ··CO, " . 11.... eseou rged t o hi.
task .nd tell I .00 r ilen," but Lord.
may we haste with wllllllg feet and tell
to the brethren .... ho h ....e falled to
come to the sepulchre. ,nd _
for
them.elves ila emptioeq. th.tour Lord
it tbe Lord of life .od glory. that Ue
before u. ioto the lo' atber'l prell'
eocc. ou r cider brotber, our ad ..ocale,
our frie nd ; th.t where He I. we mar
be .110. tqual heir ..... lth lIhu.seJt of.l1
the )i'ather hath Tbe m"iDu Carpen·
W (we 6&, It re'ferllo~I, ) preparing the
many IDaolioos for ~he many hei ... of
glor,: 0 what. home builder we h.n!
o if we h.Te precioul things fo. the
Chrllt to-d.y .nd to day only it our
ch, lIce for the ualng!
"Uere aDd to......10'" I. IhCD ~b&ll 10 .IIl1"tr

,ou

10 .000',

God In hea'feo; n e baa no Ilgo on.
tarth ••nd th ey plod on In their mla·
er)' Aod d.rkn eu. Can ),OU oot \4'1I
them of Ulls ~ .... Ior? th.t he H'feJi. th.t
rou have &ee n hllll lOul to lOul, or at
le"'t have heard hil loe5li&ge to you '
Can we keep the good news to our·
6("h'ea? "51), oat I," but "we," &aId
o l1e with h.od all the openln, portall
of Ilt.emit" Cb.lltl.oILy Is "we;" it II>
'Our ..·.Lher."
"Tell it. Let the me5l;l.ge pouesa
'au. 110111, alltl It wll\ filld its OWIi ex'
preuioo " Go tell the world of Ilis
lo... t! ' -"DeaCOOeM Advocate."

.•

"Thl,I,'be I.,.,k. tH> \lUI • . ,,,, 10 In!U :
To kMl/ tbe ea.
fa. voIce or God:
The ..,e .Ien to • • 1. .. of me&leu:cr .
~'rom nfU", u r ror 'IIU brlnp UI~ hIgh commaad;
To keep the ha"d 10 1.011. the lee' W "a..,
Th. "Olce 1.0 echo 10,'11, III. o .. n.
Th. bMn 10 thrOb .... 1" alii""" to nl ... 111 :
All n,1a and IDO~. W IIh ~ bfI 'Irick ea up.
011 II' e V,)"" .. oultd 10 pOll' Ih' aU "ad .. \ne;
To heal_bere b" ... IaIlO..... '., bo .. d"...
And IIU the f.lle. a ..d to I_ad lhe bllad:

11.1".

To \tont_e. e n'7
A'HI

n ,olll~be. ..

j)1.ln~

of bllm.a pala

e'''n thll lIule O"ftS of nod,
-E.~hanle.

" A forell"l1 mi_IOII.r, writing to
bome friends pleads with them to 'put
II. little tun ioto' their letters.
We
IOmetimes forget th.t th e ·'continulI.I
d ropplog" of .erlou' and &Olemn sub·
jee.... e5pCC1.Uy '1lth thOMl who are
bearlog hea'fy burdens of other peo'
ple'l woe.. ....ell.r awll.y OOt a ni, otr... es
but t he ve.y .oul anti .pldt. ' A little
ooo&eo&e now and theo' it rellsbed,
not ooly by "he .... ~l men' bu~ the
ooblest and belt wOlDeo, if they.re
~alll'fe. "holetOme men and wome n
Oon't be afraid of • lIule fuo, G"Ood
fri endl. e\'eo io your lote.cou rse with
mlll&looari llll .nd de&eone56CS. "-·'Dca·
toOIlM Ad ..oeatfl"

• •

" The iIoI.tioo 01 the foreign mit·
sion.ry {rom home lrieod~ iI pathetl·
cally ,bowo In th e following e:xtract
from • letter from Lulll M. Fre, io Se·
oul : " You cannot kno'" "hat m.1I
dlY Is to us I came in at reeess .od
...... my lit tle pile of wail, and tbe
light of the foreign atamps cheered me
more th. o 1 can tell. Yet 1 oe ...e. know
.... he t htr they briol me good ne ...s or
bad.60 I .I .... y • •,5\,1 the I-' .ther for
.trellgth before I open them I hive
lost a Iirlter, a gund fathe r .Dd grand·
mother ami seve rsl frle ods Iinee com·
Ilig hcre. &0 1 know not what next I
mav be called ll{lOo to be. r . but Lhe
Lord has wOllderfullyeomforled me.
On m.i1 da, the ..Iu'.tlon iI oot ' A.e
,all well?' but ' Old ,ou eet a good
msll?" '-" I>eac"neu I\t\.,oeate."

. .

Oh ye who read thue lines. ha'fc,O U
1I0t 80me "ullulied 8plce..• wh ich aDllle
day ye I"cao to pour upon th e memories o f our de.r wo.ke... whoo the,
pus .w.y? Le.ro a 1"511011 from M.ry
of Belhaoy .od the other m.rtyQ •• nd
to d.y while it il esl1ed to day. cheer
.od rom fort a:::od bien these daughter.
of the King who h."" gone unto tho
Helds wh ile un to the h.r.,ut.

J.1Lke,

III OlliU .... orhll ... 'haU ...ore pe.fec\17I1t!U .
OI ... ..,d Ion Ul8l. prabe llIm. "ark fv.
H im.

Oro" lie•• and Ilea .... IUIII .... I~b.n deU.hI:
8", lbell ...... b.11 ttO~ .n7 more btl ealled to
.IIl1'e.,
WblCh I, our .ppoIDtlllea~ b ~ .... ··
I n the ned world He i. the hOfit..
W il will get the Il¥cet th ings of uti
laTe. Let the gl.d joy o f these womeo
flood our &Out. u weery to the5&donca
o f earth. "The Lord I. ri.5eo ! The
Lord .I.s risel1 lodeed !" Alld our eyes
will 110t be holden . s lie wa lk.a and
talks with UI by the way, as we com·
mune with B lm o f the things concero·
Ing His Kingllor:'

•

" There .re ItIII those who ait in the
shado ... of d.rkn~; tbey may be CIOMl
by you. They do notknow that Christ
Ii,el to 6&'fe th em . 1.lto If biUer and
black .nd cruel. Lhe, "y. There Is no

n Letter Prom Japan.
IThe l ollowlog letter from Bro. ThQ&.
N",h lka"a. of Japan. was written to.
frielld .nd 1iC0~ t.o us for publication.
It will be htartU:r sppreeiat.ed by Oll r
re.dera.- Editorl l
III order 1.0 (III fill my promise. though
almOlit too late. 1 will write a le .... ltem.
concerniog myself and my work. toml
frie.oda in America.
Afler a most dellghllut TOy.goll of
thirteeo d'ya, J crosaed the Paeiftc on
the ro,al line s~.mer. Empre.ss of Ja·
pao , aod .rrived .t Yokohama on Sep~.
4th. Spending a d.y 10 the capll.t.
Tokyo, 1 left lor Osaka. whero my
f.ther Ilnd mother were ",.iting eTcry
minute for their 1011. I fouod them
both in Jioe rolldldon spiritually, bllt
alas! " old age rolD" on apace to ca ...•
.ge .U tbe C I ime . ,. J WI..I utoniahed to
Bud wore g rey hairs crOWDing tbelr
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a high ftSpeet 'mor"l t be educators o l
the eouniry. and the thloklng el561 0 1
the I~ple.
I hQ. ... e oever be fore seen ao ywhere •
belL~ • • od noble r f51t!t of youog II1CII
th.n our "Gakuln boYI." ReUgioul
f51t!lItiloent it very ilron, .mong them.
The Y. M. C. A. II doing a &piendld
work. 1 w.l.sh you cOlild ltep 10 IOOme
Wedot'lid.y o ight "hen th ey h.., e their
pr.yer meetlog. aod .ee how they pray
,ud leltify to the glory o f Cbri&t J, 111111.
"eliide my rerular work In the 5Chool
I have. lillie work 1o whlcb I ....1 loppo' ated at ,be lut Confe renell. It is
on the Eastero Iklrt of Kobe, about
three miles trom hu'e. We h ....e no
membe ... thcre. fo r It II nothing but.
prea~h ng place in conoec t io n w it h
Mill Ida Worth's SlIlId., School; Ihe
Is dolog lOme oob!e work. by the "".1.
Tbe lCt'fiee is .lmott like Itreet pre.ch·
Ing. lor 00 one would dare come inside
to listeo to tbe word preached. bllt t bey
SOL . ",j ., .... . 11 01 .....1.15..
aJlltaod oUl.liide the house. ope n to the
M:OIT & la-I"'''£. C -'U" Now Y", k.
street, .nd he •• the pl"1!achin ll" and
take. aod proml.., to re.d, the t.llcLi
heads. mo re wrioklH on their r.CH, we glTe t hem. H takes quite a whol e
lot o f f.ith to enrage In tbls kind of
but their hearu we re. .. h.1I 01 joy.nd
work. Ooe feell sometlmel discollraged
10'fe s, .... ben t hey uor their luU.bJs
~eln, 00 .,itlble result..
But the ttl..
to me. helplllM Inf.nt.
tlmooie. 01 tbOie who .re Chrlsti.os
They seemed to be the proudest .nd
h'ppiH t people Oil e.rth. h.Tlng tbelr alreadY.l"1! qulteentourolging. for they
" prodigal IOn" b.ck 1.8"11.111 .... Ith them. 10&1 that maoy of them we.re flrat led
Wbe n I got home my fatber. O'fer' to think a~.ll .bout th eir .. .,ul and lu
whel med wilh jo,. could oot s p.!.k a .. h. tlon. by reading a t.a..,t o r by hes r·
word, but hla g r.te flll htart w .. lolt street preschilig. Msy IOllltOne
reap IIOme d.y what I .01 !SOw ing \0opened t.o God III Iilent prayer•• nd
motht., though lick th eo. wu bUlylo d.y. With th it f. ith II.bor oo.
the kitchen preparloi" lOUIetblng Dice
Wanted •• (!hrlatian Homes for
for hft boy-thll .t 11 o'clock p. M.
Indian Gi rl s ,
You can Imagine. but I cannot ezp re...
how glad I was to h ...e • reuo ioo on
We have se... cral rl rllio IChool jUlt
thillide of the ri ..er "nee more.
about G"rowli
The othe r day Oa"'1
Watermao . S ...11Ie S.ntl.go•• nd Luell.
I hsd. howe .. tr. onl1 one day aod
Unksbo told me thllY did oot "'.lIt 10
night to sto p wIth my folb and frieod ••
for I had tn come to my.ppolatment, 1'0 to camp. They ..y th e1 would like
to G"o \l ... e In lOme ",hite Cbrilli.n lam·
tbe K .... asel·G.knln. where 1.01 leach
Ing. No ... I ba ... e • bome on the Cam· II, durillg lohe lummer ....cation.
PUI. OCCllpylng tile hOulie kno ... . .. the.
Here atsehool the.e rl.ls.re t.re.ated
U.chelors' 11 .11. The re Is a tradltloo
jlllt .. 1f they were .... hlte girla.
Thei r people .re o.~ural1y filthy In
ycred t.o III> .U. Lhat the OCCU p4Dt of
tl.e haUlIO.)11 ,,,ill shake o lf thll dlstin'
their habil4 ( bowe ... e •• r eligioo lII.klll
C"uilhed n.me by enteriog upoo DI.trl· woode.ful Ito p.o ..emenil o n Ihll 1I0e)
10 the ,irIs are tlught oeatoC". aod
monlal life.
Tb1ll Is the mOlt beautlflll 'pot cleanllnC$li 8peelal1y. With. 11 ttl e
upoa the habitable globe ......, from 0 ... en.1rll t they will be as neat ali
the noi.5e of Kobe Cit" by the calnl body.
Chlnu bay ••t the fOOl of the M.r·
If thtn .re Christlaa f.milie. ( I em·
al&.n, Immortallled by the great poet.
IlhasizeCh riatia n) who migh t need help
Sanyo. I now teach II:xteen h au. I
duri u, the ,u,umer IIlOlithl, I thl uk
• w("ek; tbe lubject. .re of .U IOrts., tiLl.."I5e girl, wnuld 11l:."e .s good help
biology. Eoglitb grsmmar. ph,siCl.
with a IItlie ...I.taoce as tbe comluoo
help olle would get.
phy.lographl and mathematlCl (my
teachiog the las~ lIubjd:t ahould be
Tbey a re wlllini" workera . nd w.ot
kept (rom Prof BJnd. of Ceotral Col·
to learo more.. The Indunri.I fealure.
ltge-. of oourse.) The J{wsoad Oakuln of the sehool are looked .ft.. r the &awe
s, the literary work.
ill goiog to be a n important institution
in Western Japan . The famo us Oot>h·
These gir' a wallt to be like cl,ililed
Isha cotlege has gone altra), from the
people and the, esn be with help from
path th.~ the 10U lider. Or. Joe Nles· YOIi . Uro. Meth .,l " might try to keep
him', h.d I.id. It h .. gone loto tbe
tilelll here, but their people would oat
h.nds of mell wbo lor" rather frLend~ of let hllli nor t lte ;,lr1s ha1"e lIoy pe. ce.
Cbriltiaoit, th.n CbrbtilDS the m·
beside it " 'ould be like. oew life t o
llelvca.
them to get alit from the naervatloo.
Sometime ago. I was told at a Uoi· Oh ! 00 one t.o iwarine. who doe. not
tarlao Co uference held io aile of th e
lI ... c bere. the evil lo llue occ o r catnp
New Eoglaod Stat(", . • 11I16I> Iooary from
life. 1'0 turn thele girls ove r 1o thele
that hotly report.ed th.L the O.... hllb. Influeoces .... ould be like letti ng out
College was h.nded over to the Unlt.r· lambl alIIong wohes t1o.Kl grant that
ialls• • nd practlcalll controlled by lOme Chrilti.o f.mily may be lead of
them . ChrilU.n pareotl. of toune.do IHm , who can pro ... lde lor H is ehIJdl"1!1I
oat Ilke to in rUlit Ihelr boy. io t belr • p'aee. You ,,,,ollid be lDost usuredl,
h.nde.. Th("y let their boyt w itl,d .. lI'
doing mlsslonar, ""orl( .
from t he IC bool •• nd. IlJo&equeo tiy.
An otbe. t hi ng we gre.Uyles r II th a t
bo, s are crowdiog ou r g.t s; b ut oote
lhey w ill be forced to m.rry .O m e
t h la. th a t we ba'fe oot muc h room left "good fo .. nothlng palnted·faced In.
for t bem uol_ we h ...e.oother b lllld· dlall,," wh o ... 111 treat the m a bout .. If
Ing. Pres\.. YoshIOk., whom IDaft)' of t.b'.1 were b.utes
you koe .... du . loi" his rHidenlle at Van·
'I'her;) are se"er. 1 "ho wonld be gl. d
derbilt, is at the htad of t h e i.o.dltuUou
\0 ,et hollWs. T wo of our gi r ls do the
T h at he is in the ril ht place I~ e'fe ry '
baking 'fery liucee... fllUY DOW. God
bod,s ... erdict. Dr. Sam. H. Wainrig ht,
grallt l b.t89UUOOIiC be led to Impro ... e
the pri oclpsl of the AesdelDle dep. t1.' th l. O~rlUI)l t)' o f "" ork in, for W ill.
ment, i. t he mostlmport.l.ot wan I» t he
You re "-"ed a od h.ppy in JHUI,
Khool. if not 10 the Coofe renee Ue
(Mille) Lou BA.t.L.
lo ... es Japan .nd undeQ\and. t \I .. .rapa·
AsA. pA.uo.O T . AI 'RIt. 16, H!!!S.
ntllt! W.YS. whIch Is .. most iodi4j)tHa'
.8y grace are,e I&'fcd tb roui b faith
bole. qll.liftcatiO Il for. miSflioo.ry. n e
I n.d lbat. DOL of your.ehea., 1, I, Lbe
apeab good. J.plnel>e aDd colllmallds 11 1ft. ol Ood,

If there

a history of
weak lun gs in your f.1 l1lily,
tak e Scou's Emuhion.
I t nourishes and invig ~ r
ales.
It enahles you to resist Ihe
d isease. Even if your lungs
arc already affecled, and if
besides the cough you have
fev er and emacia ti on, there
is still a strong probability of
a cure.
The oil in t he Em ul sio n
feeds; the hypophosphilcs
g iv e power to Ihe nerves ;
and t he glycerine soot hes and
heals.
IS

.0,
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"I..u." o.a't

LIto.

No,"'" DO' u"'Ieoll"l 0.." Iollnll..w won!.. I..
Lo"II~r "o,leu are

IUlflb a"" p"bll.loed f~.

e ... rrw to. 1I"Ioe ral<: or 0", Cf,n a ... o.d.

BRAMEL-Mr•. DoHie Bramel left
her home On earth tor her home wll.h
00:1., February 6, 1898. Sbe wall t.be
dauihter a t n. T . Warder, She.u
boro 10 Lewis Co, K,., oear fo!eaboro
AUiU.1. 3, 187%. There ,be speot her
girlhood daYI. Atter""ard ber fat.ber
wo'ed to M&800 Co., near Orange·
burR:. She was mlrrled to I. W.
Bramel May 18 1892. She uolwd wlt.h
t.he M E. Church, Sluth. a~ Oraogll
b JrK Juoe 20 18tH, during a. weet.1r g
held t.here by Rev S. B . l'olllU She
was coo'er!.(d Febr uary 17, 1896 duro
Ini a meet.log at. .awe place, held by
.. bl. writer. I ne'er wlt.oel!ed a more
riorioul o:'n'erlloo. Ber race wore
t.he dlureued look t.bat. we have 10
otLen aeen 00 t.be I ace of a
t.rue peolt.ent.. But. ooe nlgbt. wh Ie
Ilaodlng around lobe alLar after t.he
coogregatloo had been dl.ml,sed 1
wal Illustrat! DI and upouodlng 80me
of Ood', vrom lsel. 1 was looking her
tu ll In t.be tace wben Suddenly lobe
Ilibt broke 10 on bercou nteoance like
t.be ,un t rom behind a cloud. Ber
lace .howo wlt.h a beaveol, lu.ter ..
• he told ot her oew rouod Jo,.
From t.b l. t.lme sbe l1li'&8 001. oal,e:.:.
emp'ary, bul..howed .. 11 t.be Krace.ot
true piety. AlwA,S rudy lor ber HAll
ter'. aervlce, whether 10 prayer
arouod the tamUy alta r, In the prayer·
meetlni or In t.e8tl wooy In t.be eoclal
serv ice. Sbe of teo anllted at. tb$
t .mlly wonhlp,aod wbeo t he husbaod
""at a way s be alwa,l a6lembled t.be
famllyaod read and prayed wltb t.hem.
Aud t.hul by her e'eryday lite 8be
,bowed Lhe reality Of tbe rellglou ot
Christ.. She WII t.he m....t. faltbful
attendaot. ou an t.be lef,lcf'l ot the
bOUle ot God 1 ever asw, uoder the
clrculD.Lantei. Sbe .urmouoted dllll
cultleeln order to attend llenlce, tbat.
t.he ordinary Cb p i8t.lan wfluld hIVe
coosldered Impract.lcable. It not. 1m·
poeIlblc. S be walked In loctnllng
l ight. uOl.lllo her last.daY8 l1he IJeewed
to he walklo~ 10 Lhe t ull-o rbed Ipleo.
j or or the Suo ot R 19h LeoUlnel.. J n
her lilt. 1110e-llhe was peltcelol, te.Igoed to lobe Will ot her Lord, aod
t.hrouib all ber suffering lb. ne'er
murmured. Sbe l1li'&1 perfecLly conIC10u, until the luI., and when t.t.ld
Lbalo abe ruuaL die Ihe received t.be 10.
telligence wltb Lbat.Cbrllf,lao rtlliioa.
t.loo I hat. bad cbaracterll<.!Sd her ent.lle
Cbrllt.lan lire, aod said Ille waa ready
tor the bolt. to st.rlke aoytlme. She
ulled her t rlends and 10'ed onel atout.
ber bedalde and Ira,e eacb a pe~nal
ubort.&Lloo to live l or God lod meet.
ber 10 bea'eo. Oer'a w" a .bOtL
Cbrillolan race but. _he ran II, wel l.and
l1li'11 uaetul. Ber death al well as ber
li te mAde a protouod ImpreAloo 00
all who koew her. [have oever
known a more oon8eCrHed lire, nor a
more I.rIumphanl. deatb. As thl.
world heKao t.o rade l rom hor "1100,
heaven seemed t.o opeo 10 f Ull view.
S he tQld t.bO&e t.haL 8t.ood ocaror lOUIS
o· the Lhloge sbe saw. She IIld " I am
Vol og now," and lett ror home wll.h a
'hoa t. of ttlumph. She was al.llbrul
Chrlu.lao, a kind Irleod, a devoted
wlte, aod a lovlnl: mother. She lerL
t.hree .Ine ... and a brotber,a bu.baod
aud I.Dr, e children aod o nc Slipdaugbter Lo mourn her 1065. Mly .. he
ble"log of God wbom IIhe served,
ren, upon thele I ned ones unl.lI they
aU meet. a round the t.hrone.
A p, JONES.
T RUE-Pheba True, wlre o tThomas
T rue, ot Columbu·, K, .. WaJ one o r
God's faltbrul and Irue ones. She WI8
born J ... Iy 26, 18~4 and joloed tbe

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

Setb C. Ind Ouldah Ree&, Bome ad·
dreu, Pro'ideoce R. y. Cramer
11111, h . J ., A Otlllr>-~ i Aledfor1l, N.
J., April 29, May8loh; Wilmore, KJ ..
May 21- 2.5.
D. C. !!Iorrlsoo" 1I1ate: GreP.J" Col .;
St.. James, Deover, Col.; Frao klln,
Kyj Somerset, K, i Lantaster, KJi
lItlddlelborougb, Ky.
b .. Tb~ .. ath.1'aJ"''' ''' T.al"" .. ad ra" r;1Il.
Lutber R. Roblo.')u'• • 1a I.e: Chi· e1
... t Do .. bla D.U, .anl... troa. Clael .... all
cora, MIA., April H, to May 8: Wlo· .od LoII.I",111. UI
cb8lter, MI .... Ma,10, to 24.
IIEIIIPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS
E,angells" Jobn No rberrJ 'S home ad· I.. _ _ .cUOOI w'th the B. "" O. S. w. 10 Lo\I.J.t..
dlree' 0.. m.. klll.jt cl_ eo.·
dteSll, ..81 Bal88J It., Brookl,o, N. Y. .. U1.. ffla(:hln,
..ctlo .... to r prtllelp..... pOI.."
aod hll slate: Merrick. Long lsland,
&
N. Y.,Junei 1)ougla8s, Ma.ss ,July.,
Rock, MilliS , Jul,-.
a M OUJ" home addT.II, Merldlao,
MIII!I., aod bls Illte: Crain, M I•. ,
Camp, Jul, D-Illi Mar. havllle, La.,
Camp, July 21-30i E!::enenr, La.,
CJmp, A ugult l~ ll.
E S DUD bam, Central Oblo Coofer.
eoce, Evangellat., Deleware, O .
Mltcbell, Iowa, JuDe 9-19, Camp
&
M.ee~IDgi Oalr.ley, Kao., June23July
3, Hollneaa AlIOClat.loD campi Deo·
too, T ex. July 7-17, Teus Boll neu
&
Campi New b~reedow, Pa., Jul1 21· l..ell1 dl ... '''. LollI •• Oblc"J:o. lhlll'alo. Pit..,
31. SUmmit Grove Campi Emory bllr" Clu,l ..ad. 80&1.0•• New York, 1'1111.·
d"pbl .. B.IUmoffl .. ad Rlebmo .. d.
Gr~ve. Md .• ( P.O.) Aug. 1·7, Emory
Grove Cam pi St, Joaeph, M.o., Aug.
lOU D VESTI BUE D TRA INS.
U·l!J, p. E . Dist.. Camp; Claridon, THROUCH PULLMA N BUFFET I LEEPINO
0 ., Au(j'., 2.5 Sept.. 4, Camp oear
CARS .
M.arloo. Some date_ prevlou8 \00
THROUCH FREE RECLI NINC CHAIR
CARS·
above open II lpokeo for (Iulckl"
.190 open Arter Stptewber 4tb.
P .... le .. l . .. or 'OII r local "Jll""O&4 Tlelret AII'Hev, S. B . Polllu, T olluboro, Ky., 'iHj,U':'~~o':~p~";,.~!!:,e~":':~iJ!
" I wa.nt. to put. lobe HKRALD 10100
AN80N.o.... A.. W.A.KK LLONO .....G......
m\ny hOmestbll ,ear, koowlDi It wi ll " .H.HObl
cacO.
LoII'nllla.
be tood to the bunir, lOuis."

Illinois Central R. R.
SOUTH

WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

NORTH

churcb uoder tbe mlnl'l.ry of Jamee
B oldeo 10 18-11, aod was blelllledly converted. She and Tbom .. True were
marrIed 10 l SI"" and tor ourl, flny·
tour yeara t.hey "alked baod 10 hand
alODir the way \00 lobe celealolal clt.y,
wblcb .he reached !l.arcb 1, 1 8~S, 10
the ulumphl 01 tal~b.
Se'eral ,ura ,lace .be proreued tbe
upe rleoceot eo"re.aoctilicat.lon aod
""alked 10 oon ltao~ fell owship with
the dlvloe One. Uncle T Om .ald to
me, "We have oe'er e:.:cha o(j'ed ao uo·
krnd wo rd." She was pat tlall, para·
lIr.ed eight day. baf"re her deat.h, bul.
maotaloed her mlod unclouded to lobe
lut.. As qule ..ly II a babe 00 1'1
mOloher', breast .he tell asleep, and
awakened wlt.b Jeaus.
A" I bad been her pul.or tor t.h ree
,ear., and had beeo with Iobem wheo
lobe, laid t.belr darllog SUlle aW8,Io
the cemetery, they c. led tor me tQ
come Lo them again , aod ~alk to them
abou~ Jeedl a nd heueo.
Two ot her grand·daulrhtort, MI"
Abbie Buot.er, aod her SIIt.er,Mrl. Dr.
Sanfo rd, led 10 lohe Iloglni, as they
did at. the fuoeral of Iohelr A uot NUl le,
and we were reminded agalo o r ~be
mOille 01 the 'klea. and we were made
to feel tbat. beaten wall ourer t.hao
eftr betore. We .han meet allalo
Ma, t.be husbaod and cblldreo all
Itrl'e to mate preparatloo or beal t.
and lite tor an .. buodaot. eot.raoct In
her everlasting babltatlon.
C. M. B UN I' UIU~V,
Ho m e Treatm e nt Po r ell nce r .
DR.. BVE'S Balm, OUI, tor caocer, 18
a poIilol'e aDd pal nles' cure Moeloc. .
el Ire treated alo home, wltbout. the
service o r a pblilcian. Sead ror book
telling what wooderlul l.hloil are be..
10K dooe by Ilmpl, aooolololn8 wltb
alii. The combination II a secret.;
glvulnst.&ot. relJer trom pain, dell.roYI
tbe caocer microbes, aod reltorea tile
pllololent to bralt.h. Tlloul&ods or cae.
cers, tumors, cata rrb, ulcers. pll .. l ,
aod tnaliRnaot dl88&8e11 cu red In the
hut. t.bree Jea",. It not. Inllct.ed. cut.
tbls out and send It to lOwe ,ufferlng
on8. AddrCft DR. ByE, lod lanapoll.,
lodlana.

Lo ngto wn ell n,p Meeting
Will commence AUill&t2Itb , aod con·
tlnue to Septtn,be.r sth. 6euices in
ehargeof Hc , . L. L.l'ickett aood J05I!ph
Jaml,on.
'& ..11.. U, '98.

Yours truly,
FOWl-I:!R, See',.

I). U

Bro. R.luc bor , 's Soals,
Weare "III elllo&" the pamphlet of
ten IOlIgS. The IIr.1. edi~lon hall gooll
and we bave bcught a new lot. wl~h
errata corTeeted. I'rlee 10 cents each,

11."00 per do:r.e o.

J>IC..1tTT

Int..

PUQLlallll'lO CQ.
l.oui...llle. K,.

A (Ten ts )Y antCd.~:th-::: :r.~:

an ooly authentic, "Beautitul Lite ot
Fnaoee. E. wm.rd." Write to-dil1 to
the Pen~tal PubU..hlog Co., fot
spleodld terlllJl to ave"I.I.

Dr. Carradine's

"The Sanctified Life,"
"Revival Sermons."
AND

or ~be " Sancti lled Life," Bn. U. G.
l ob olton, ot Newt.oo , Ill. , aaYI:
~'Q'"

~

.._

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fa stest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
rH RO UCH SLEEPINC CARS

Louisvill. to Jacksonvill•.
L eav e Louisville 7:45 a. m.,
Ar rive Jacksonv ille next
Morning. 8:40.
r" o

U,tt",UTU' VL ~OUTt:.

VIA
" rh_ LMd of The Si,.· ·

Best
Books

"011 . ,

Zfi HOURS TO FLORIDA

Asheville,

TWO OF THE

_.
..t II;

EAST

OR

Lookout Mountain,
Chatanooga. Atlanta
And Macon.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Low Rate Tou, h.~ Tiekel.l now 00 ..Ie

at aUlh" principal rellOrl.l
of the South.

11'0. rlu" .nd In lormlilloa call o r addreM
W. H. Ta,loe." 0 I' A.
NO.JIB ~'Ollll b A~ e. . Lo.>lIlulU.. K,. .

" . Wh~on . I' AT.A.

T racts Prin ted at Pente ..
costal Herald Office.

IOllaol tI.... book hoi

x..." . ., I u .. ban!.IJ

It"'p., loalld& o ft

it 1...."a._.1l. 1.-.....1 '" Cloap~. W
. J .. II" oa ·I..oDeI,_' .,,01 _101 'I, ... ,~. ..

o r " Re'lval Sermoo.," Rn. W. B
Palmore. editor the SL, Lou II "Cbrl~
t.lao Ad'ocate," "'1':
"Tb" I, .be "'fllt" boolr tN;!'" tk, ' n IlU'II I.

...d 10~11I1 ~ .. of till, I'II~ ~ oon·
.1I~bo.. Of .. n tbt, oIo~n bo.iIt. ••
behue tb',l. 'ooe .111 be ... ad _ _ ' ......al'
alld . , I be ...ad 'b. lo",¥<'o,. , • • ~ "Ie",
laeit~

...:r.. ,ed

... __ of B .• p .. , ... 1"

....... t .. ~a",,~ , .,...,..
boo, lbl yol"....
"'0" r..." ... lIal' , b.1I
a ..1t.. ' .... B, ".'p U.u,,, Uf. WN;!1ot '

ablf.

Pentecostal PUb. Co.

Mea':!e C,cleCO. 131 Ave}o~ CbluK''''' 1lI .

12

~~u~

~~H:1b
Atlallta, Ga ., Ciltcinnoli, 0., Kanus City. Mf).,

.t1~i:~:O~g fL~k~~tl°lt:~~~~r ~:;'i' ~II'
Sut1day .. School Superintend ts
li'o~ only 1$1:. No order 1I111l(1 ror morbll" ."

one

Wednesd." Aprl127, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

. ~ ~bl.&

p.a~ r .

price, you

mll>o~

Im:ntloB l li l.

Demi ng. New Mexico.

!SeeQlS dif!l.cull fo r him to conclude; at.
timet for ao hou r and it half he pou.s
fo rth a meSU'l'e of hea'l'cn-boro truth ,
carry iog lhe co llgrega~ion into realms

have but ....ord s of love lind apprechl.tion for th is man of Ood

.,-____OJ:·CE:.~S... WIlIeIiS .
Rome Treatment POt Cancer.
DR. aV E'S Balmy Oils, ror cancer,
III II. tJ06lt.lve and pa lolO&ll cure. M~t.
Ca!lell are t.reated at. howe, w lt.b out.
t.be service or a pllYllcl8O. Send fu r
book !.elliog what. w( ndelful t.hlngll
are tolo,," done by lim ply anol oUoJ(
wlt.b oils. Tbe combination Is a Ie·
cret.; gives lostaot relld trom palo,
destrovs tbe cancer 011 crates, and reo
at.ores t. hl! pat.lent. t o health. TbOl:I'
andsot cancelS, t.um ors, cat !l.f! b. ul·
cers, piles, and maligna nt dl e: I :.
oured In t.he last. three years. It I.o t.
anllct.ed, cut th is ou t. and seod it. to
lOme suffering one. Addre8l! DR. O.
M. lin:. Lock B(..x %5. lode napolis,
indian a. _ _ _ _ _ __
Special Notice.
Dear Friends: We want to ('all the
lpeclal atte ntion of tb Olle 1.0 whom we
reeen~ly &ent deacripUve circular. of
our new book., aod requellt lor list of
Darnell of persons who could be recom.
lDended as suitable fur agent.. U all
"ho received thls r('queat would 'nor
us with a responr;e h would be a ve ry
grcaL belp to us. Will you not do thl.?
We made you a 1'er1 favorable proposidon. And we wiah to extend our
.in nere thanks to th OlS6 who imm~di.
ately responded. Agal n • .lI evcry olle
who rece1v('l clrculanl of "The Beauti.
ful Life of "'rI5ncCII E. WllIsrd," who is
uoable to act as agent, would pass
them 1.0 lOme fri end wbo would be in.
terest.cd. It would be the means 01 dia.
tributlng thousands 0 1 these book,ln
homu tb ey will not. otherwl.se reach.
Will you not do thlt.? Ne1'er ha ..e we
had such a deluie of order. for outfits
as lIince giving notice of our purpose to
baudle tb i. book. Now we belle1''' thia
to be a rare opportonity for agent&.
All who are interested In tbe a"euc,
work and ba ..e not recei"t-ed dctcrip.
tloos of tbla book, write Uili at once,
and we willlllall you particulars free.
P kNT,"-'08T" I. PUBLISIIINO Co.
$. A. MULLUI:KN , Book M·g'r,

We ha ve jUllt closed a g rut meeting
a t t.hia place, with. Or. CUrtid ine a.t tuo
belm. n e wu with us ten day •• be·
glnniug March 18. This t.own h n novor
had a re1'i1'l.\ (one which li&ved and ro·
1'i1'ed) In ite history, No t.own in tho
west h as a greater div e1'llity o f r ellg·
lous thought. The In fldol and Fr~·
Thinker hold a sort o f preempltoo on
t.be place.
At tho lint service t he presence and
power oj God Were wonderf ully manl·
fetlted. T bo altar .. as aL ouce filled
wit.h seekers after hollne" or pardou.
T be Dible .tandanl. of enLlre aallcUfica·
t iou was lifted up a~ thia service, alld
kep~ a prominent feature, In ract the
idea.l goal , tUl the lut service. T he
old dogma that .ancti8ca.Uon should
n ot bepresented to a " mixed·'cougrega.
tlon, and should only be preached to
believers. b .... been gloriously ezploded
as experi enced In t b.18 meeti ng. Never
W&4 a doctri ne 1Il0re clearly pre6e uted.
or made a moreprowlnenl.feature than
Lbat. of entire .ancl.i8catlon. Inbred
.iu was completely ezpo.ed and
dragged t rom h ia dark h iding place,
a nd whe n lhe ligb L was t.u rn ed on be
appeared Lhe most. des picable 01 creat.Utes. When thu. shown up, people 5it
but .. 1Il0men!. in judgment, t ill thev
bring In a l'erdict o f " guilL, in tbe first
dCirOO," a nd at once come t.o tbe altar,
wbere he I. turned over to tb e e:occcu·
Uoner to be dealt. witb as provided b,
tb e "Iaw." Rom. 6:6.
Dr. Carradlne has a w&., of making
.Inners hungry for religion 1.9 well as
believers 10.. sanetiflca tlon. wl\h t he
Sime "bill o f fare." The frui t.& or Ca·
naan, the beautiful flowers. tbe . park·
ling founlalnll, t be singing birds, th e
artesian ftO IV of joy, Lhe bappy 11 01llCS.
The abiding presence of the Comforter
melts the alnner, and be repen l.3: the
Chriatian conseeratell a ll to God, and
r ejoices In Lbe new Canaan experience
A (l 11l:i:AT VAH HIA OI:! CON(l ERN.
of ~rfeet 101'e. Some of the blU"dl!!5t W o,k, or lb. &Ikh"'rt Curl _,.e .. nd
of .innerll h.ve been wo nderfully laved
U",rnc" "I~~:::~:~:,~~ (l"mp• .".
and lanctilled . All our Ilewardll, S UD.
T he bUllntU =1\lhOOli of the Elkh,.r\ c,. • •
dal-1icbool . uperintendenL and several hl:~:b~'1ftJ~a:,~l:'m~:.'!,'~;I,~l::d~I':;~~II~
of our teachers are IBuctified. Tb ere Ian t;; ' '''&rs. .......... Irtng thll 1&1"1/11 faCIOr 11'll
were Baptista, Presbyterians, Congrc' ~·~,~·:
·:·",·!:,,:·~·:,:o>
~·~·:..
::
,~
' "~·"'~n:":
••~.:••~';"';'~'___
gaLlonallllt.l and Eplsc(lpallan8 who I
Iwept Into thl~ wonde r l ui exper[e uce.
Holloess Is htre to stay. Glory be 10
God! People came from one to tb ree
bundred mile5 to attend this meeU ng ;
o f course the, came "" get u,nctifled,
and retu rned with l5Carc~I, a n ex'
cepLion In the experience. Dr. Carra·
diue 18 a rema rk able maa of Dod. His
leclusion from th. wor ld and from un·
pro6t.a.ble socia l con ..ersatlon; his three
hours daily of prayer to Ood; t h e g reat
amo unt of literary work on reli g ious
subject.6, keep him con$l.-aotiy la tou oh
w ith Ood. As lOOn aa his servi(.."e$ .re
O1'cr h e repairs at oace t.o his room and
is &ee n no more Ull t.he nezt sef1'ice.
when he comea with an un ction Bud
powcr that ou )y.God can impart. He is
th e n 80 811ed with hla _u bjcct that it

Millinery Parlors and Purchasing Agency.
Send a Trial Order and let me
convince you I can save you money

Mrs. A. Shaw,
8026 Portland Ave., L out.vllle, Ky,

Reference: Ed itors ot "hie pal)et.

BUffALO
LITHIA WATER

of gI'BOdCIlt, glory and eestaev. and are
loth to hear the eod saint and sioner

It they . hQllld bo unsatl.lila.ctory

In allY

"'''y

r~:~I~~~~t~u.::;C~. "1'~!~~UC5~_~~~j>;;I~~~~:

which the,. !ll\nd '",e I. up·lO-da te. lo ud the
wlCtlOl,.re remarkah,,.low. Th'com"an, has
.n eovlable reputation for ll ber.l de.Un. aod
nlllablUty, _ _ _ _ _ __

M"'I)ICOO1'llA, ALA.- We begin bere
with a fine starL and grea~ pl'06pect.a of
a flne meet.lng and great. revival. And
oh. how lbe, need it. bere!
Yray lor u'.
C. L. Batnfltll.

SPR I NGS Noe.1 an d
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In Diseases of , VOllien aDd Children, Ner..
VOIiS D}'SIJ,:)Jsi,a , ltlalarial Cachexia, Uric
Acid DiatheSis, Bright's Disease, Renal
Calculi, etc., etc.
DoltI~, PrIJ/U#iYI' D/ P;U(U~' nj 11'<, ,,,,. ......'d C71fldr"<!"
r.
m, .
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PROPRIETOR , BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS , VA

A Big Book Sale.
FOl'the benefi t of our EICHT WEEKS SUBSCRIBERS,
and all whose subscriptions are FULLY PAID UP, or
will send in the Illllount of back dues at once. All Sitch
wi ll he entitled to n 20 per, cent reduction for a short

time on these

Choice Books from our Catalogue.
20 per cent from the prices given and make order for
I Deduct
as mlloy as you want. All books will be sent prepaid.
A Treat.lse On Christian PerfecLion

(c loLb) ... .• , ..•.•....... ... ......

~O

P~arls

Plain

of P roml&e •••• " ........... 30
of Chrlatlan Per.

A c~ un t.

A D o:r.en B's fo r 80YI (CIOLb ) ... .. 40
fect lo n (paper) ..............••.. 10
A Bunch o f Flowe rs ro r Glrl~ (clot.b) 40 Popular C hrlstlanlt.y (cloth) ...... . i5

Aggre5&lve t;hrlsMaolt.y (cloth) .. . fO
Anot.her Comforter (CIOLh) . ...... .. 60
A P eculiar P eople (clot.h) .. . . •... 76
Abldl n ll' Peace {c10l h ) ... . . ........ 60
Aunt Ruth 's S un day ( 11)1.11) • •• ••• 2S
Be Lovera Stili, (floe cloth) .. ..... -10
Baptism. (Godbey) .. ...... . .. . .... . 25
Ooals ot Plre ............. . ...... .. 50
{'ast. Adrlft. . .......... ... .. ... ... .. 100
Chrlst.lan Perfectio n, (Wood) . ..... 100
Duuble Cure. (cloth) . .... ., . ...... 125
Danger: o r Wounded In t.b e H ouse
nf a Ii'rlend . . ... ............... . . 100
Eat.lre SanCLlfication (paper) ...... 10
From 15 l.O 26 . •. •. •. ..••.....•....• 10
Ii' ull SalnLl on .. ........ . ......... . 60
Godll oe&9 ( MrlJ. BooLb ) ............ 50
Ra Il B ours wl t.h St.. P au l. ........ 100
Bidden Ma nna............. ..... 76
R olln888 Bl ble Readl nge ...•...... 60
In bred Sin .................. . ....• 35
Leaves from t.h e Tree of L ife . '" ,.100
O ur K in g CODleLb .......... . , . .. 25
O ne ot God's Lilies ........... .... 2i)

ThrUt. ( c1o ~h ) . ........ . ... . ........ 100
Mary S,ngleLOn. or t.he Quest.l on
A nswe red .. . . .....•.. ........... 20
Pilg rim's Progre~s .. , ......... . ... 100
Self Fl elp (cIOlth ) . ................. 100
The Danger SignaL ............... 100
The Book of Hearu . .... .. ........ 60
The Foe o f t.he H ousehold . ..... .. 60
The New Name ................... 16
The Secret. o f Spl rlt.ual P owe r . . . .. 60
True Stories 1M LILtle People ..... 60
Tobacco. Ite Usc a nd Abuse .. ... 100
The Second Blessing Demonstrated 10
Upper Rnom BellevetlJ ......... ... 2S

Dr. Godbey's Books.

ChrlRtI"n Perrect.lon .............
Ilollnesa or Bell ......... ...... ....
Sanctlfica t.lon ......... . ..... . .....
Gifts and Gracea.
. ..........

26
30

26
2S
Dr. earradlne's Books.
SanctUl.ed Lite ................ 100

Rev~val Sermons....
. . . . ... 100
Old M.an • . ..... . ................ 100
Pabtoril Sketcbes .. .. ..... . ..... 100

T e a c hers' Bi.b1es.
D uring this Mle w"c will make a sp<"cinJ run on :1 fin e, Long
Primer, Leather.lined, genuine B[\g~ tel' 15.00 Biblt', l>ostpaid,
fo r f2.90. l ndex, 65 Qents ex,tl"a. N~lme in gold ettering,
25 cents.

Pentecostal Publishing Co.

li'ednesday, April 27, 1898.

Tears and Triumphs No.2.

RurTURE CURED.

Ills " " n l - . l• ...,..I ...d ~.... t:~II"'I.
II Is lUi lor'JIna to 1M ' ..... 1.

hI L . L . PICI{(1T.
• IMI!I'. W .KNAPP.

PriOlo:d In "",Dd or i.t..poe notu.

lta l ~.hlch)'Oll

pt"d~,.

II ('OtIc-leu I ...... np IU. t..vc IIOId "rt nlen·
I.. ah.,..1 I........ _ e of lhem _ I .... ";0")'
..... ~ U"'. I~ pri« of Ihia book 01 l wo lIolldrM
-oop.. A _ .. Ihe dooi« _._ we ...""', ·'Abidl".
.adCo.. 5dIIl., .... Co .. llltt'nllio.... "Life" "11"""110
11 ........,- .nd Ihe .,.".1 ...,.,

.J~I,.

Beyo nd a d oubt
It is oue of tbe best book,
of lOng yet made ..... .

18
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SUFfEREO TH IIlTY.THR,EI! yeARS A"O
N ' OH TO oeATH .
H ...,ukabl. t:sp •• I~at:.. o f .. Cllb". of
H!c... UI., low ••

.. 'Il.C"Cf '!llone."

01 IUllmonl. , ", note the t.Ho ...1n..,
"It t. Ihe book for I~ \l<'Opl~. TM,. lhollt ... 01 cry &II . . ~ .J.......--C. 8. 1,,"10..1<.
" It I, ••
book."-lI a,·. I •• C.
• ,. :rllk
.111110" boolu, T' .... .ad T.h.... ph. !oo:o. t be.lI.nrtlll" .. of I~ kind I.,'tO''' •.
'" h,." ill" •• " ...... ,. ..."h m~ IO\Il."-K ''''.I. K. IIOln. ...... or )1 . r. CII .. ..,,,. Noxen, h.
"s.,o ," I/i,·, "'.. ~" motf T ..... ~n.1 Tri"mvh. No t. I rffflwd 110" rOUt "0«11 yesterday ... ,1
110111 Ih~,,, 0111 In. few 1lI1""lt.. 11I .."i.... l,ri ... " "'II" IAU wil li alL dc"oml..."o.... -kli;\·. J. C.
JO" ,.....u". ~ ..."'e.l.ot.
From

".111
.boot"

h~ndl'll<l,

)'0". ,..,..

IoC
1) 'IOO RAIIUSt.': A ' rou.o"s:
9 I. m. Epwortb League Praye r·
mee t ing J . P. Strotber.
9:30 I m. OrlJ1lolz.atlon,
9.U a, III Inlluentfl of the ~aiue on
the Splrltuallt.y o r tb e Chureh. 11 00.
Ai leD Vo rles.
DiKUMloo Ind Sonr.
111:15 a .m. The Oolden Opporlu nlt)',
M ~. R. J.'. Puk.
10:45 I m. Tbe I.eliue to help the
Pastor. M. W. Dinl!!r,
II :U a . m. Que.tion BOI[ eoodutted
by W F. Taylor, and Judge Rilley.
It 45 I m A League In EveryCbureb .
Rowt Srahh.
12 m. Adjou rnml!!nt.
2: p m. Opl!lalnl' Exerel,", O. n.
Cooper.
2:30 p m. Leaiue I' an F.ducatorliterary. Ii" K. Stru ..e aDd Miu Mary
Alleo.
S p m Chrlltlln Work o f tbe Learue
-Devotional aod Mere1 and Dlllp Dt:!.
pafLlllent. O. J.Cho.ndl eraod M.... MlY
Nugent.
a :30 p m. Social h' eatur e ot tb e League. J. T . J . h' jz,e r aod lI .... Lena Mc-

Bonrd $20. 00 per 100 ; $2.80 I)(> r Dozen : 8iogle 25 cente.
Mus lin $16.00 per 100 ; $2. 26 per Doten ; Bingle 20 centa.
]lrintcd in round !Lod shape DoteS.

B e 8ure to state 'l'hic h you dcsire.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.
K!oo:OX \" ILLE, T I!NN., Aprll- - . 1 ~1l6,
-For teo dlYlo r Juoe out. let.b to
26tb-K oo:nllle will bave wlthl o ber
borrlers t.be man dlltlo gulahed bo'l
a t Cb rlnllo meo aod womeo tbl" bIB
flYer yet. 91'Ited ber. E'flry rellgl ou8
•r5l'ao lzaLloo or aOJ ,Iz'\ 10 lobe SouLb
TO
... 1lI be repreMoled aL "bls greal. Con·
,..entlon, koowo as t be Sout.beru BIt>llcal ASliembl,. a depa r tml!!oL o r t.be
! mer lcao Soclet.y 01 Rellilous Educl'
tin n.
The o~Jeet.ol t.he Asoembly II uollke
~blt. 01 lOY ot ber. t tl Doe tUI.-book
18 tbe Bible, whlcb It. haodle8 eduea' Inoall,. It. does not. Ittempt. t.&defeod tbe Book a1l'1108t. t he attac k. 01
Infidels or La loswer tbe que.tlo n of
111~bercrltlC8, hut.tbe Aillewblyaetkll,
wua t. Is more Imp·,rtant. Ioorcoderthe
Sacred Volume w ore . r 'luable 10
bu lldlo&, clHu acte r dUflog tbe ror m.·
l ive period o r childhood and youth,
ft" )o'or Time )~olders or an, ot.b e r 10' ao l1 10 regulatl05l' cooduct. du ring tbe
iaLPr yearl 01 maturlt.y and aRe.
10rwlt. loo, IddrCN
The Assembly II arr80iI'ed In ten
r1epartwentlllult.ed to Ministers SU D'
dlY'!5CbOOI Teacb, f'8. PareDl& Y OUOI
Pe o p le, College ProtessoM', School
District Pas sen ce r Agent,
Teacbert'. aDd all Evangelical Ch rl f_
t lao!l. T bESe departmenu are p'aoned
LOUISVILLE, KY.
to Dli!!l!!t. tbe need. or e.cb Ind ever)'
claM a t f'hrI8t.lao worken.. SubJectll
or 91t.alloterest WIll bfI preetot.ed a t.
GO TO
I!!&Cb se8l10 0 by speclall.t.s, cbOlHlo bJ
tbe local committee In ebarge at tbe
let"pecU'e Cootereorca. A larie number 01 .pealr:el ' hIS been aeeu rtd,
VIA-THE
amo ng w blch Ire r .. uod iIOme Of t.he
moat. d l'tl ngul lbed o.mea 10 t.b e fail"lous wo rld. A re ... Or tbese a~ : J .
E, Gil bert, D. 0 , LL. D., WalhloilogWo. DC; Wilbur P Tblrkfteld.
O. 0, A t laota, Ga. ; Bllliop A, W .
&
WlllOn. of t.be M.. E Cbu / cb, Soutb.
Balt.lmore. Md.; BI.hOp Edwarrl Roodt ball!!f, (Moravlao) Salem, N , c.: Oe o
Jobo Eat.o0 PII. Do, LL.D. Wl9bT .U t! TH E PAnou,
1011000. O. . j and T . D ' Wlt.herspooo,
o 0 , Louisville, Ky ,
A rate at DOl!! fare hal heeD secured
'In t.be railroads 01 t.be Sou Lb. AcA Train Without. An Equal
..ommodat.loos at. K noxville will be
tUl otl bed at. red uc"d ratel. 'I."err·
Lea~u $t. Loui, 10:20 p. m.
bod)' IlIl o vlt.ed La att.eod. For deloalll
Iddrets LYNN T . WH ITE, Local SecreTD VnsOAVS AND SATURDA VS.
I.&ry, Koon llle. Teno ,
Only 6G U ou~ to Loa Angeles,

WlI . T. ULA !'IIHN.

CHICAGO

Best T ra ins
B est Tra ck
Best Service

Olli.

4 p , m. Organlz.aUon of the Sbelb)''rille Epwurtll Learue.
I p. m. Addreu.

E. H. BACON,

T . W.

c. J .

Elizabethtown Dlstrlgt .
THUll) HOUN D.

Msas MARY u...lIIM'O!I',
COllU' ITTICIC.

Oiit.riet Confert.oC8 Ame place J une
2Dd. Allan year, we , baH i. lIow the
outlloe of bUlli neu Indlc:ated 10 Dlulpline. Hope "he brethren ",111 hue
thl!!lr reporta well digeatl!!d. an that.
thoroughnua mo.l be combined ",Itb
brulty.
Opening Sermo~ bl n. B. Halrd. May
30. I p . m.
T . J. Godbey, H . C. Wright., J . M.
John aon CommlUee to e xamloe III elo didatea ,
Ld ther. be 0. fu ll delega t.lon Irom
Suo day Sehools In Dill tr lct. Uope III
delell'atel to Oiltrlct eontereuee will
all atten d. Do not plead pressure of
bualoesl. The Klnr'l buslnesa comes
6.1'110. De would not.tet I man atop to
bnry hll father or bid his folks rood·
by ... hen Ol!! called hllll.
A REDO, P. E,

a

Sunset Lunited,

Through th' SU""1 SoutA to $11""1 Califomio
WrU" tor pat\le llia .. a "d (tellC rl ptlftilter.·
U. O.TO ......"o. O. I·. a-.T. A..

\I,,.,

n... RKICR,

NuorutT,
H. O. WRTOlIT,

CALIFORNIA

True Southern Route.
Iron Mountain Route.
Texas P a cific and
Southern P acific Ry.

Stie lb yv Tlle District C:o nferenu.
The Sbelby"riUe Diitrlet SundlY
Sebool Conferentf! conyeoe.l at La
Grloge May S ilt 9 a. m. Programme
u 10ilowl:
1. Papu byCharletr Strolb~ r o f Owan·
ton. Subj~t: " Wba t mo re eculd I
ha ..e done for my dneyard thlt I bave
not done?"
I. ReporU.
3. Dl5cupion.
4. Sennoo at \I o'clock.
Arn:KNOO)if.
1. Addreaa by ReY. G. W. Crul.chfleld.
2. Repor t •.
3. Di5CUulon.
Tbe Bhelbyv!lle Dlstrle~ Epworth
r.eagul!! Con (erence at Same pJo.ee Juoe

I~:~~;,~~~;~~~~~

- ---

W an ted - A floe teacher of Elocut.loo Ind Pby.leal Cultnre, ... ho r~ltel
well, aod I fl oe ..ocal teacher wbo
sing8 well. Both mUIt. be of the h ll' h·
elt traioUlI' an d Chrll\lan. of t.he
higbHt type.
J . W. BI'IEIOX, Prel.
E.st. MlMiMl ppl FeMale eolle~,
Meridlln, M=:''''=:_ _ __ _

S.lnt Loal" MlNou ri
IL T O. MATT" •• a, 8 . T. A••
M W. ....!. S1-, Lo\tlulU..

K,.

BELL'S

$16,00

PINE-TARHONEY

RnllT. O. S)CrT".

F.~al1lcll'I."

WrlU tiS 00. to/' Otl . pl'OpCKlllon.
\'0 .... In bol, so", •.

p/UeTT PUB. CO. LtJlli"iIf,. K, .

Thil famolls r1!m~y will cu~
an attaCk of croup iu the time it.
t.ke. to fiud a doctor. ~
borne Ihould b'\'e it re.,dy rllr
the tIme of ueed. It is lUI 1\1&1·
Jible rernooy (or all brouo;hi.al &ad
luug affectiou •.

to!':o1':~::' ~I:-O~fi~~ ~
no

L L " ' _ _ .......... to.,

h-".

&}.

Baltimore A.nd Retarn.
$16.00 Via
D &. O. 8. 11: , R.II ....'. Aecount 14. E.
Cbu1't'h,South, QuadrenDlal Confereotfl.
\e May t. I, 4, aod 5tb .
Tj.clle\.l oa
~~:Llrem. retunJ, Umit. June Uth, '98.
Oau at City otHt.t 4th .\: Mlln Strl!!et for
partl(t\]la,...

Wednosday, April 27, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
MILLPORT, ALA ' -The most. H!mark·

able mooting III maoy respect s tba t.
lIa8 e'er been held tn thla part of the

GREAT PREMIUM OFFER

country began here at.M 111pOrt, 1I1llrch
27, and closed Ap ril 6.

Genuine Bagster
Teachers' Bibles

The meeting was remarkable ,lbat.,
for being a holiness meet.iol( . The fire
came down at. every senlee, aod many
werc made toO rejoice In conversion,

reclamation, or entire sauct.l flcat lou.

with handsome !Iexible leather binding', large dear
T (.Staments according to the Authorized Version, together
with new and revised Hdps to Bible Study, a new
Concordance and an Indexed Bible Atlas with seventun fuU-pag'e illustrations a nd twelve new maps.

!:ieeood, the wee~lnil' was remarkable
ror being held In a teoL. Few ~ople
In th18 couotry ever saw a goepel teDt
before.
Tho 111 E. chu rcbea of LIlls C'l unty
hue IllWI)'i:! heeD open t.<l Metbcdls t.
meetings unLl 1 receoLly. The opposl.
tlon to tbia meeting was .. ery 8tr O DI{.
ReT. J8.8. McCaskill conducted tbe
lUeetlng~. Be 18 Indeed II. power In

type:, white pa.per, contain the Old and New

TESTIMONIALS.
" T he hook i~ :a marvel of lithQgT:IphiQl perfection ,nil the n(W
(e.:.lure of Bibl( Hdl'li j,o; nsd(wu, th J,eve,;.1 limn thc pl"i..:e lif Ihe l.Io<lk."

-BH.hnpJ. H. 1/"'(1,,1.

the hand.s or God. 1 have never ku own

"I ' cg:>.d I hi~ edition, ~lI l hings considered, 2S the most helpful yet
issued. SlIl(e J ~tu.ly the jllte!l'loU or ' hc people I ~lllU ukc pl-.1§llI"e
in recolllmenJing tt,,~ bible to them . "-RIV. R.
Pr."YJII, Ij l 'I,,/oldr/ph, ...
"II, Ii just wh.rl :I tC3chcI" w:antsi I do not _ how It coulJ he
belle •. -Nt!). C. If. Sp,UlIOH.
" Will prob)hly rrovc Ihe most popubr of 3\1 t he le.lchc.s' bibl,. . . on
the Il\;llkc l. "Irr»-I tvcl"y tuther ,nd Mudenl Will chool'C Ihe Ibl:_
stcr."-Mu11t1.m thrnl'olll Ad~·rK/Jlt, J,tlluJry, 1889,
"[I is a nlJ.vd d ~ompltl<:n~s . ",u' hing KCm) 10 be w~nling. "-

a Iweeter spirited and wore earneat.
worker tbln be III. MIY God blell!! him
and use b\m ror HII glory \ Tlllrd,
~be meeting wla rema rkable tor en·
durance. The rain poured and lobe
weather turned cold, btaldes all the
oPtKlall.lon, but not a sen'lce wa.a

C.

w'68ed.

One young lady ca me silty· the
t.brougb t.he cou ntry ror Banc·
tlOcatlon, and received an abundant.
blesslnfl. She claimed lobe blessing
by talth lohe Orst. nlghlo, and the wit.nell!! !lOOn came In abundance.
A brother came a bout. twenty·live
miles for the blessing, lI.od was glorl.
oUlly rewarded . The Lord placed
HII seal upon t.he services, and bonored lobe talth at HII servanta. as He
alwa,s does. BaneluJab ~
Our puLar baa announced t hit.
there wlU be no wore holiness pra,ermeetings 10 our church, But we will
hold them In our bomes. The oppolers bere bave boycotkd nu r acbool
because we stand tor bolineM, and
were lostruwent3.1 In bri nging the
meet.lng here. They bave withdrawn
their puronage and brought all thei r
Innuente to bear agalD8~ It, and It
now standa s uspeoded. We are wltb·
out I Job. Weare rcsting In lobe Lord
aod trust.log H im tor all t.blogs; aod
Be wlll provide. .All wbo read t.lIls
pray lor t.be holiness people here t.bat
tbey may be strengthened wi t.h ml,bt.
aad way be able to ataad ; t.llat the
dear Lord ruay bring the oppoeera to
see t.he IIII'M, Ind 'Iofl:lve them, for
they know uot. what tho y do." Your!,
slved and sanct.16ed,

P~o!

WIles

T he Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by T eachers and Bible Students.

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING_
(I) Th.: Book will Lif.Opt:nPcrfutlyFht
(2) Can be Foldt.d &c.k to &c.k.

(3) Can be Rolkd Up Witboul Injury to

f/J.

t~

Back or

~wing.

(1)

&rl(n a rc lhe OriginatOt$ of lhe Divinity Ci,cuit or Vapp BindinJ

f/J.

c.ommonly known ax Oxford B;ndinf", which wu fir$! produad hy

o

the houu d &j!SIu in 1855_

Style A and B,

f""""4

JT"~flft1.4Ml,_ltr..

o

Minicm Type. TuehaT Bible.
EZEKiEL,48.
1J1Wd",.tqfIM l"c

tn_

I>"tQm' l he UOrlb. ClOd to the rot.ot of lbot
ll. ~-ili1on,

u_l1.

"'r or

1' .... ".._",

portw"'''~ Da

U QIlO

,oclb. 10 U Kmal b.

' d",p.".!&. liuo.r--tnan, . I.e bonltr of D~"U.
._
ok. notth ....nI, 10 t be: co-~t of I [am, rh, fGI
.... » ..1,'. Ib,," ano bi. ~ ~t "ad ...eot. , _

Style C and D.
J .Uc&PI '/1"lI.""" F-otl.

---- --

...

&g:5It. BreVi(f 8vo. &H-Pronouncinf Tachus' Bt."bIcs.
GEN ESIS...6.
T~" "/J'MID/A,, rA,lt/rrM.

10 Ihe 'oomm:"lIId mcnt or I'h:l r:r.Oh.:ll1dl
r:leOb and h" .on •. H~ ben~:lcob'~
g,l\"C Ihc.m I'rov",on lor the: v.~y.
hrslOOrn .
21 'r o :r.1l of th em h e gl\'e each mJn· _A.
9 And Ihe sons of ReU ben. H.:t"noch,
cliangC1- <If rJllnell! : bill to ]t(;u I:r.·m ln hel~ '''r'7'~r'land I'h:!]lu, lnll li t"' ron. lnd Cir lOl
gare three hund~cd I'CUS of ~llvcr, andl ~,'~~ ~
10 And the son~ of lolm e au . ~ Je-1011 cT,
J"c cbangC$of r.llmen(,
J .... 'J I;.and 111 mill. alld (} h~l, au<i • J:l chm. ;mJ

G W_ BItNSQN, M . S.

Style E .mel F. Baf$tCf Long Primto' avO. Sdf-Pronounclnr T u,c.hc:rs" Bibles.
NU~rnERS, 26.
in tilt; p4anu 01 Mo

April 8, 189ft

1'iumbcrin!1 of tile 1H!Opio

____ lhll ldreda

16.A
..lId thoLonD spako unto 11V'~' I
Hay mg,
I ... >I. 1.
17 Ye_'l' the .MId'i-nn-itcs, nnd s mi te a .... I. I~

HOW'8 This ?
w, o rrerOne H UDd~ [)Oll &" Row,,1"Il fo.
.n), Ct..5e Df C"Uo.rb. u , .. ~ CII,,"ot be cured b.y

th~ '

iII.H',c,: ",tlotrh (,... ~
11'. J CIIE N~: " k co., 1'ol .. do, o~
We. lbe UlldIlI"llIC"oo. hllv o'! I<nowo ,~. J
Ohene), lor lhll'.~t 15 )'.a,., .. nd bello."e f,lm
bu~I"e....
tlI c ...),

St.,Jes A Ind B, Hive all t.he belps COnt.aloed In t.he high priced Bibles. Watered
silk lining O ria-ioal Drlce,l3 00,
Under t.hls ppoollil olfer we will 8f'nd t.h ls DIble and tile T HE PEN1'I{C()S,.... L
O lin 1..1> ODe year, new, or renewed, 12 00. Bible a looe. II 35.
J n el tiler case, add 20 ceots ror postage,
St.ylea C has all tbe l1elp1, Rupe rior paper and blndlog, with lIoeD IInlnll".
TillS Blhle and TOE PKNTECO$1'AL H ERALD one year, new or renewal, ,2 ja.
Hible alo ne, I :U 5.
Style D, Same Hlblc, wlt.h leather lining, 40 CCDt.a nt.ra. Add 24 teD1.8 tor

I{",,.,,,. AI".,·,,..

DrulKh,1¥, Toledo, O.
U ..lI". Cata rr h Cu", I. tnk llO 1,,· ero .. ll)'
acUII" dl recU)' .,lI'lU tile blood .. "d !)'ucou,
&U rr __ of th .. ~)'riUUQ . 1'Mllouolll& l. Hut
f . . - Prleo;'5c. pe r bolt la. IIold b), . 11
O.ulIlI'·loI.

J)OfJ t.a g

H al1'.I?t.mll)' 1'1II....e the best.,

e,

SLyle B, 18 the "Bal&st.er Long l'ritner," becoming 110 popular with , nung as well
as old.
It. Is eqUilin UJ\n, respects to a 11000 Bible,
It has all Llle helps, and Is lined by special order by.t.he befilt.l1nen we could have
put. In It..
It will A'O rapidly wltll Top; PENTF.COS'I'AL D~RALD. One year, Dewar renewal,
tor 1=1 00. Bible alooe, 12 35.
Style ~" IRme Bible, with leather lining. 40 tenta eztra. Add 28 cente tor
posLlI-ge.
N, n - All order1l must be aceowpaoled by cash and..,ntceesar, aD)oun tof )"IOIItage,
Ind(;x will be CUt. on any style tOt 65 cent.&. Nawe 10 Kold lett.erl ng, 26 eeo\.'j"

E J . DOWE. Cuttoodale, '1'eno - "1

have been a subscri ber to your valua'
ble paper tOt rour yeats and ilnd It to
be lull of 8Ou1 rood, and aliI alway.
R'lad when wall da, comes. May the
Lord eyer bleM t.be PICNTtCOS1'AL
HERALD and Lhe holillell!l movemen t. "
Price haft been reduced 00 the orlgllIal old tafilhloned Dobbins' Electric
Soap,80 that itean now be boulCht at
8 eenLe a bar, twO ball! ror 16 eenL8.
Quallt.y ullle as l or II8t. 33 years, "OICS1'
OJ' ALL, " uk your ironer for It..

PEN'l'EC08'l'AL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.

MOTHERS '··' ",",,"
,",H~r'

,.~"'
S.uupl
a ru~
a,

" . .... ~ IUY. J\l._ .. ~~'''"'-Ii L

IWOS.- Rose Comb Jlrow-n [.(>gh OTD R;
13 yearfl II. specialLy ; pure aloc:k; best
layers, 7::' c:ent8 (or 15: more than on:
&eUing, 50 ceol.8 each. Mrs. J . I.

!lud fIlty men - and' lo t
became sign
'
11 Not~ithsb.nding tho cbi.dr
of Ko'roh died not.. '

OUR OFFER.

U .. n8ae-

tl OQ$ .. un .h,.oell.lI)' "bl..
ou t .. u),
obl1 ••Uon. ml&.de b), UI.,h Arm.
WIlI!T k T"u "x, Wholet;ale IJru llll l~"'. Tole-de.
O. W"I.II1,.O,
k
Wholt1S1l1e

Stelle , Dah 19reen, Ill,

CTI.Al"'J""F:R 4 8 .

D.C.'14.

- --- Now t htt(l","" t ~e: !In"'. of ! !le

.1..

Prea. .Farmer's College.

perfectl)' 1I0uo.,.ble '" .. n

S"JU.

~ ~~?u~~~~iCHURCW·BEl[S
BUCKEYE

BELL FOU!IIDRT
.. ".' •."" -no, .. _....I .... ~~t ....

.., t:,,-.

~,

___ u .......

lh hOI ....1'.

,

td
.....
~

~
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ARYTES, Whiting, Sili ca,
Zinc, etc., etc., are used to
adulterate White Lead , because
they arc cheaper (cost less) than
White Lead, and arc branded and
sold as "White Lead," U Pure
White Lead;' etc., becau se they
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whiting, Silica and Zinc,

1U1I11I01[1'

~ .....

National Lead Co. (I nc.). roo J,f7il/illm St.. New York.

"?-:5?,, m.r.~9,l?v.,8~"..

$1

aext10 d&,.. ~hlp .. SA""' LI: ""uL. O. o. D. 1.0
&n ~ .dd r ..... "POD ree'!'p! of . , 00.

•n

USEot. umple ...." •• or 00'1'.100'1'
G in o ! oaeo.mor .. "he....... &csordlnil 1.0 "'.t u~ ol wo rk dooe tO t Ull.

,,&ce

K~~.wDII~'~~ t,1rI' l ·..~; i:~oii. i ·i ·pioc~ ·e;;.:.;ir.:·N·e;;

..."..

"'

Bru"",wlcll tI!"eoI ................................. .

t.".

Aa,. ('olor••• ,., ., I'ear, h.'Jht r ....... w ...
'91 ...d '96 :W ODELS, Yl.rlo". m.kes aDd n,.Ics, ................................... ..: 00 to Ie 00
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muns the lite bid wllh

Chr is t In God ,
Seeond - T o live lhis lire dal1Ylnd
hnurly, following 8im whltber·ao-ever
He may lend, tbrough e"l1 as well as
good report..
Third-To 10... e H is .. ilI su pN'tneiy,
and do It. with In eye lin gle to the
glory of Goo. AU through life we I re
to mike Hi m our e;hoiee, \.Q !Ser... e D im
with godly fenr I t nil thnea. T o look
diligently lest any root of bitterness
'pring up, and thereby many be defiled. " To wo.k out our own salvation
with fear .nd trtfDbUng," lind to reo
all7.e It II Uod that worketh In U5 to
will. and \.Q do of HI, own good pleaJI'
ure. that the battle II not 9u rl but the
Lord .. that we are o n lylnatrumenls ln
H is hands. o f accomplishing all 8is
w ise purp06es. .. So 9hall w e be. vesI51!I u nl o honor. 6tud and prepared In d
made meet for the Muter'l use. and
thoroughly fu rnished unto I!l'ery g'O?d
word and 1II'0,k.
in,," NK I-SOlf.

A new Sleeping- C4r route from Lou·
Isville to DeLroit. will be opened on
the above date by the t't nnayiv80la
Linea via Indlanlpolls. R ichmond,
aDd Da.yt.on. In cunnI!C Llo D with t.he
C. a .t.. DR,. via T oledo and Mich l·
g-an Central By , leafing- Loul9vllle In
t.be e"enlng and reacblng- Det.rolt.
next. morn ln ll', makloK' co nnl!Ct.lon~ tor
St.. Clair R iver, aDd Ea8tern Michigan
reso ru, and for pol Dts In Canad a and
Ne ..... England. Get.detoalll rrom C, H.
HAOU1Y, D. P. Agt." Lou ll'VlIle, Ky.

R ic hwood ea mp Meeting
Will begi n July t he suellth. nelr
Corning, Ark. Rt •. J. J. Smith, and
n. U. Diggins and wife will be in t he
lead. A ll comi ng by rail w lU get off
a~Corlllng, Let all Uod's ehlldrell come
that e.n , alld pray rarnef; tiy for "Jc\.Qry
lhrough Jesus.
you~ III JeauI,
A '· L. 18. ·!lS.

R . D . fh0011'l8.

" BROWN' S B RONCB B.L Tncc u Q"

will (Iulckl y relieve Bronch ltill, A.sLb·

mao Cat.arrh, &Ild Tbroat. Dl sea&ell.
Sold Only In boxel',
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Pentecostal Publishing Co.

Bro. Cu lpepper's
Great Sermon

To Men Onl y
Dugbt. t.G be read by every waD In
t.be land. Price 15c. 12 to r Sl.50.

PICKETT PUBLISHING CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

S a c r ed.
:aI.I:"U.sic
IS OUR SPECIALTY.
-Ou r boot_ forCh .. I... ChllN;hu . SII"da), School•. Ih vlnla ,
e lC... r. T HE VI!I(V BEST. Write .~ooee
for OUr lie" 1_ u t.. locue .

The

~.

M. Mcintosh Co,

6OIo-X'll G.uld Bid."

WEDDING.:>:: V ISITIN G
INVITATIONS '::::.~',:"
WIIITI rOil ..... pL •• AHD pII'CI:I.

BOOKS AND BIBLES .
J OH ~ P. MORTON ..

to .. Booh"L1".. ..

Publlll't...

LOV'.V'LlE: . ...... .

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY,
DON ' T FORGET IT! ~~!b~~';!

MAX IMUM :'~~=i::,f"t7'

cowfo rt.

••• AT TilE •• •
MIN INUM 1!~~:~~ lel,. . bO'blf,
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EXCU~SION

TICKE T S

S.I"., Reduced KalOl fro ... A U poln ta Oa
this Lin" • .,d Con.AflCUOA. w Nu h ... llie ...d
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PULLMAN
PALACE
SLEEPINQ

CARS
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(.1bIUa .. OOfl.., A "' ....... Ao
IOJu.. MacOIl, J ac ....... •
"'llle,1( IIOl<VIII". A.b""l lle
W lIJl lll nll.Op , H &1 4Im.....
l'hlladelpbl ... N e w York .
PorUlmouth. N o . f o lk.

Loulsvl1l c Confe r en ce.

J ac"'WII, JIIempbla. Llltle Roe .... Tn& ..........
9b".m .... Waco, 0&11 ... &lId il'ou Wor'b.

COl.u,\UIlA DI9TRICt-TKIRD ROUND.

PALAce OAV COACHBS ON Al.L TR AINS'

ell.u' IlIotll .. te 111 book forno.

Out .. f tht ahllndl "cc o r Dible t"dln."
''''Ieelto''" a .. d f.ee dl ..
cu ... lona ..1 method .. etc.. which ch • • ~le rl.ed Ihe l llllll"te. B.... Smhh
hn Nm pllcd a b001< o f u«pt;"nl' w"'lh. J"i! b.h"(1I1 of .CI.al h~lp In
.11 wh ......... Id be ..... I.wh,ur1l.
UPPEIt_ROOM BE LIEVERS . B,. Dl< . Rooa. M . 1.11:\' ". P.k e ,
"",lpald. 2j «nl ..

crJUST OUT!--

C ARDS ...

Lo u h,,' lIle to Det r oit
A.lte r May 30 ~b .
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What is t he Sanctllled Life?
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'r empl" 1I 1L1. TII"'ple H ill ....... ..
!.l--!01
SOlU",,,,I!I,ad,,. Bethlehem . ....... "
tIi·2Il
"Ib.ny, A lbnn),
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Il flt r u r;oek, KaMoI Sb ..... n ...... .. ,.
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M RS. J ENN IE C, ANUR IC WS, Era , Va.

-"1 send you ODe dolla r tor Oly piper
a lCaln. I cau't, ntrord t.o do w lLhout.
t- I '1II glad t.G getoll.. Will take It.
tor w, chu rcb paper &8 10Dg a5 I caD
Dnd anYLblng t.G pay tor Ito. and wile n
I can't., will twv 'OU to send It t.Gwe."

I\I'J'OK.... TIO\l' pt:RTIIII'U' O TO
T I V Il~.

KOUTEIj. RILTP.!4. "TV..

W1l\ becbte. foll)' lu r nl.bed IlPOll
.pplleal..... WI T lck,,~ A I'!"t. o r 1.0
11.. J. Welcb.I)I .... 1'. . Alent., Mem..,bla.Tell".
1. H . L.Umer. Sonth"UWl. " P....Dle . A.".t.,

""4'." .... O-o.,'a..

O. J . Mol, .....,.. Nortb"""lAIrD P ..... Alillt
118 W, 4~b 9t." lo'lllcIDII " I. OhIO.

..

J'oo!::c: ~~~.E:c~.tUt~.:.-::.el'1:~~ ~:."
B." ~n. ~1~.~~~~~"tal~~~'~i.:~.1 .... t.

K.

J . L. !Wmolld80a. Soll~b" rll .,.... nll., A."",.
OIl&II.I..II OOI&' Tenn.

W. L, DA NLEY,
Otue •• l P ............ "Ilt TiCk., Al e ... .
NA.'l nVII , I.K. TKNN.

Our Family a nd Tca c;:hen Bi b ...
te8.
Are having Il U enormoull IIBle
Lhrough ou r agenLl. Splendid profit..
are m ade. Wr l!.C t.o-dBy for !.CrOll and
Ja in U9 tor t.be m 08 ~ lIuccessl ul Vt!a l of
yourUfe. _ _ _ _ _ __
RODl'. CoLLI NS.

eotreevlllf',

MI8!t- -

" Tbe PI:NTy.cOSTAL HER .... LD !Crows

richer and richer eacb hsuf'. It. In@plre8 my 80111 aDd makes we feel 1
must. get. nearer t.G JesUS."

P'EUilE I F:EUll,EI II
KO OPIATIU.

Seod two-ceut .tamp for aa ll1ple of a
remedy that ball cur~ thousanihof
ea.se&of Diarrhrea, Cholela luranlum,
Summer Complaint. ete., in my printe
practice of o ... er twen~y·lhe yu:r... it,
cure. wben all other remedle. faU.
Addreu Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 266 Wrigh.t
St. Qreen"lIIe. Tuu.
.atu

Beautiful Lite of
Prances E. W111ard.
Rarn·s£. ri()ft fo r agent!!. Now Is the
time, XbL i. the book,
lIut one
FranccI"&.. Willard.and but On(' nu hentie story of 1I.f!r life. Write to·lIlly to
TH -.l).'fT1tCOST.L PUBLlgillNO Co"
UtuJ.,,,JlIe, X,
H

A

Ie

Wednesday, Apr il 27, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

ET8Uleltat A. C . Batto' s Ca lUp
Meetlu g Calendar .
A b ilene , Ten.s July 4- U;
T e z.u. J u ly 14- :Hi Scot tsville,
J uly 26- Augulit. $i Greenville,
August $-U : B ughes Sprin gs,

Poetry,
T exas,
Tuu,

'l'exas,
AU IrUIii ~ 17-26; Dubli n T ex.\S, August. ~G

-september 4t b ,

..:..='----

H ELPII

QUleK !!I

W e wa nt five hundred m or e new

a ge nts al once, lo&el! " T b e Beauti.
ful Life o r P r a nce s E. Wil lard ."
Agent.s a te hustling and mak ing surp rising reporta from the fi eld.
N~W

I S TH E TI ME

T o "Iller t he work. Seod us ft rty cents
to-da, for caoyaa.s iog outllt. an d terms.
Yours for quick aet loD,
PENTEOO8TA' . P UlIl.. I SHI NG Co.

Grover elevelan d.
B e D. Dan iel Coleman , (I f H unta'flll e,
Ala ., who wa s a mb a.sudor to the Cour t
01 Fra.n ct, under P resident Cle veland 's
1Lrat adm iolstr a t ion w r ites a fi oe letter
too Dr, O. W. Randolpb, tbe (reat. " nice

t.ratne r, wbo cured his daugh ter of
ItuUe rin(. When s uch men WI Bon.
Da niel Coleman, E;>r·Oove r nor Ii'. ld.
Stone, nf M i8~i88i p pi, and hundredl of
preachers wri te such letters 8.$ t.hey
,..rlte Dr. Ra ndnlph, the n it. is ti me for
a n 8tut.te ren to ha.ve hope and go to
lee or write Dr. Randnlph. Nn humbur could carry . uch letters; besides,
The Memphia Chrlst.ia n Advocate lay.
tba t. he ill .. Methodist. preacher a nd a
re,+"alls t. nf lion sma U note. Be can be
fnn nd a t Nn. lIOS-~ 07 Equlta.ble Building, LouIs"Ule, Ky .
Till; B. &. O. Sout hweltern Railroad
&ends UI .. cop y of Its beautUul " WhItehan Te rminal" folder, shOwing blrd'aeyl "jew of Greater New York, gi9iD(
splendid ma p and much interest ing 1110fonnatioD eoncernln( the poi nts by the
way. T he re II. 110 l bet ter roa.d tl,an the H.
&. O. S.W ,alld t ravelers toWashington,
Baltimo re, Pilllatielphla,Ne w York anti
ot her EaliL;)r.D pointa will dn well to
C!Onsider Ita cl:.~ln=.~._ _

Tho Most Attractlvo Qoute To
Balthuorc Via WashlaKtoa
City .
The Cheapea ke a nd Ohio Railway
wltb Ita oooneetione olTe rl by fa r t.be
mOl t. IIl t.ereat.lng route to t.he collterenee In Balt.lmo re In blay. T ile rout.e
f ro lll Lou lnllle 18 t.b rougb t.be blue
(fra88 re(flo n of Ke nt.ucky, pauloa'
Fra okfort., t he Stat.e capital, U-x lngto n, aod t.be bome of Henr y Clay . At.
A sbland t be II De trom Cincinnat.I Is
Joined, tbe rouOO t rom Ci nci n nat.I beI ng aloll( t.be bank. of t.be beaut.lrul
Oblo Rive r tor 165 mllC.!!. Shortly
af t.e r enteri ng Weet. Vl rglola t.be
bauki or t.be Ka nawha RI,er a re tollowed. Kanawba F a n. I. plLS8ed aDd
t.be canyon. or N ew Ri ver a re pene·
t.rated. A rt.e r akltt.lngt.be plc t.u resque
Greenbrier tor flny m llea t.be he lgbt.8
ot t.be Alleghenies are reac bed, a nd
n u ~ cornea t.be Sbena ndoab Valley,
t.be Blue R idge mo uD t.alos and P iedmOnt. section, t.be mOilt. beaut.lful
of tbe Appalachian valley. At.er Pa6£Ing th rougb Cba rlot.ta vUle a nd GordOD8V1l1e t.he route Is t b rb')ug t.be
moat memo ra ble bat.t.le-lleldl of ~b e
cll'11 wa r, a mODg' tbem Ceda.r Mouotaln, C ulpepper, Rappaha nnock, War·
re nto n 1 unc t.lon, Mana!l8C!l aod Bull
Ru n.
i'Of complete dlsc ri pt. lo n o r C. & o.
Bout.e toddre88 C. B. Ryan, A. G. P . A. ,
Clnc l nnatl. ,.~
O~h~'O
:._ _ __
CON8UMl'TION c on E D .

A n old ph),slel .. n H;U",-'d fto m p. :lCt loo. h Old
pla.elld." his h" lId! b ".II)' EMt India minion·
... )' tile for mu la of aslmple "I!tI'IlLD\.>le rl'oli!d),
to, tbe . peed)' Ind penDIDent cure or C<lu·
lum ptlOD. Bl"O lIch lth•• Ultarrh. "8lblllo.. I<nd
.n T lJtoat " Dd LUDI AIl"~clJon~ ..1110 1t.1I(>lI1li ve .. ad radle:.l eu re r"r Nenous I)o,blllll'
. lId.lI ro ervO". OoIlL I.lnlnts. 111.1111( Ib'l cd
I tt wonde r ful cu , . lIve pOlt .. 1'1I III 1lt0llsalldM
of cu-~ I nd desl,lll!( to . ellave t'unu.lI.ull"e ....
la ll' I wil l send "co of eba .... e 10 1<11 who .. I,h
I\, i b\tl receipt III Ge r m all. "'...."ICIl. or ElIllltll
wl lb rull di rectiOn! for pt1!pIO.IIlIL: aod u5[ nll.
Ilea ' b)' m ...II. 1.01 add reulnll with It.Dlp.
e&," lll l: \.hI' JHl pllr . W. A. roO VE!I. 8:XI Pnwe n
Block, KocbOl'te.r. New York.

Ma ysvIll e D is trict e o n fe r e nt:e.
T hc Maynille D iatric~Sunday School
Con ference wlll meet a~ Tilton, Til ts·
day June HLh at II a.. m.
The Di&tric~ Con rerence June S, {l
w. W. ~pat.ea, A. P. Jones, and IJ E
r.ancaster will examine candldales for
License and Admission on T rial
D. W ROIIKHTftON, P . E.
MILLKR!IlUKO, K y.

W a n le d . - A fine le.cher or r..atin,
Greek, Frene h, a ud Cl!rmnn, who has
studied iu some hig'her inst.ltullon. ~he
mU6t be a lady of t he highellt re'igious
a.~ta i n lnen t.s.
,T. W , BKIUIO:-1. l're6.
EM F. College. Meridiao, MII;s,

~

"Blew Monday"

uw
:;jhtc
tH;
lM.D~

spell it as you will, that's the soap-users' washday
-uses them up comple tely. Never
A ··'"
~!r a " bl ue Monday"with the right sort
yo c':.
~ ':- of Pearline was hing. No rubbi ng
~
-t
to speak of, no wear, just soaking,
/, 6 ~.
'/\ '}.-:i boil ing, ri nsing. T hings wa shed a re
L -\\~
r
0"7 clea ner a nd woma n who washes is
,
n
able to e njoy the time saved lIG.l

r

~~
,~
~
~&qrH.nt9

VAPOR BATH.

Painles s Catl cer Cure.
T bd Marl ')n Sanitari um COmpaoy
cures cancer and c hro nic I k in dlSC.LSe3
w l~hout. pa in wlt.h !tOOt.blng Ia.lvea at.
), ou r nwo howes. Now Ie t.he t.ime to
commence t.reat.ment. In order to get.
well before the bot. summe r montbs.
We are makIng speoial otfe rs t.o t hf'8e
comrueocl ng In AJlrll a nd Ma y. Our
prices are lo we r t.ba n ot.hers, ant'l we
w llJ do wba t. wo 8ay Dr we ¥I III ret urn
your money. Write a nd get. part.icu,
lars. We reter you t.o t.he editors of
t.bls paper. MARI ONS" NITARIUMCO.
I ndia napolis, I nd,

D om a.
_"' T _~ '

co., .uhr~!t, TU L

ONLY $18
. OR A

High ArmSinger Sewing Machine,
Wlt.b 5 Dra wers a Dd Cove r,
A ll At.t.achments.
Wa rra nted Ta n Yea rs.
I'j..:;::~::::':;;::I.. 30b,.dII."
C.... b wltb ordlilr. If ma.eblnlll
..
we wIll ... l und l OU' mone , .

,.J.

Nc!)Tl eE .

The Sunday School Confe rencenft he
EUza.betht.o wD mstrict. wUl be held a t
Le.itel, lI.eld, Ky., .Tune 8th . and ~he
D Is ~ rlc t Conrerence a ~ the same plsce
June 9th a nd 10th.

liNF'G GO., 5 6 0

Ia

FOURTH AV

LOUISV ILLE KY.
SEN[) VO R OIROUL" a

G. B. OVERTON, P. E.

Tlflt Pe nn Grove Camp-meeting, ~It.
Olivet.. K,., w ill be held t hla year be·
gl unlng July 23 rd . Rev. L G Wa llece
,,,ho Is in charge will be asaist ed by
Rev. U. Carradioe a nd ot hers.

EVANG E LISTS'

DI ~E CTO~Y.

PJ1:RMAN I!!NT A DDRI'!SS

W G Alrba rL, Valdut.a, T el:
R L A 'erill, HIllsboro, Tn
Daolel Aw,ey, Dublin, Teus
G n Ayers, Clyde. T u
A C BaDe. Pacl60 G ro ve, Cal
Sa m Q Boss, Oorlut.b , Mi68
C L Hruullr, F ra nkli n, ·.feun
Goo R Buc k, 1210 N E St., 81oom IDi'
to n, 111
R Y Bu rks, Alu , Ky
A E But.t.e r Ueld , lIiaud, 0 T
B carrad lno, 3-102 WllIlblnICton A 'e,
St. Louis Mo
M A Cl88lday, Denn ison, Tez:
C C Cecil, Newbe r n, Va
a n Clarll:, Kee n, N a
Rufus J Cla rk, K lnA'at.o D S pri ngs,
Te nn
H B Cock rill, 311 W Waln ut., Lou l.
, lIIe, Ky
J H noJII OI, Bard well , Ky
B A Cordell , Colbert., 1 T
I B Culpepper, Fort. Worth , Tu
W T Currie, Blal rst.own, La
Wm Davld!On, Ple&lI8.nL Plain, Ob lo
E H Dasblll, 1008 N F ulto n A ve,
Balt.IDlore, Md.
E. C. DeJ e r net.t.e. Greenville. Tu.
Cbas, W6Illey Dal)ue, Knonlile, T en D.
W. A. Dodge, Eut Polnt., Ga.
E. S. Dunham. Dela wa re, Ob lo.
C. B . EllIs ... 1828 T e r p.!llchOre S t.., N e w
Orleans, IA .
L . P. Elltot.t., Cold Water, M I8I..
W. H Eva ns, Jac kSOn, TellO.
V l ram aatea. Blnilba wpt.on, N Y
T. W. Gi MS, Fairdealing, Mo.
1 . S. Glasscock SOuth McAliste r,I. T .
G. W. Glover, Mc Ke ozlt>, T enn.
W. B. Godbey Perryville. Ky.
L . C. , aod
Mary McGee n ail.
Columbus. Miss.
W. J . H amey, Wilmore, Ky.
Ha r t. and Magan n, Well8to n, Mo.
B H elm, S tanftlfd, Ky.
R. H. Higgins, H ampton, Ky.
O. L . Blc key, Bellevue. T ez:.
1 . S. Hili, Green ,lIIe. Tex.
W. W. Hopper. Me ridia n, MII9.
B. W . H uckabee. Blrml.,g ham, AlA
J E lnloe and wife, 218---1i /:iit. N W
Wasb l nlo( to n, D C
A ndre w J obnsnn. Stanfo rd, K y,
J . C. J ohnllOo, W ilmore, Ky.
1. T. J oh nSOn, Douglll'l, Maae.
Edward Kelley, W ll ml ngl.on. N . O.
U. W. Kemper, 419 W. Main St.r.,
Loulev llle.Ky.
E. L . Lat.bem , N ormal, Ill.
O. W . Leatb. Yum Yum, Te nn.
O . L. Leonard. 1806 Ma gnolia St.,New
Orlea nl . La.
T bee. B. Lel t.ch, Charlesto n, S. C.
J . B, L istier, Greco.bufi , Ky.

Mra.

Keep in mind the

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
The dil'oot ljne to Ba.ltimore, Md. , to the General Conlerence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98.
T h e C. & O. passes t bl'ough t he ID ost picturesque regions
of A m e rica, and its F. F . V. trains are the most
complete and onl y modern trains. For rates and
furth er information write or call upon R E. Parsons,
Louisville, Kentucky, U. ~. A.

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Ba lt imore, Md., May 4 , 1898·
The dir ect. line to t h is meeting will be

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
T be P lct.U fesque R'IDLe er Ame rica. MallY delegatee a re a rra nging t.o
tll18l1ne. It. allord. t.bem a n opportu ni t.y of st.oPlll ng ove r at Wa8b l ngt.on ", I~b out. ext.ra cod, a nd t.be benefi t. of view ing t be grs.ndeat sce ne ry In
America. Two dally t.ralos wlt.h modern equipment.. F or full part.lcularl
address,
R . S. BROWN, D. P . A., LoulnUle, K y .
U!le

J . W. Ll t.t.le, 866 E Mai n I t. .• Louis·
YI lle. Ke nt.ucky.
W n i\1 ellay, Lit honia, Ga
L. Mart.ID, fl31 second 8t.reet., Louisville. Kell t.ucky.
W. N Mat.beny. Fult.o n. Ky.
W. R )land Ma rt.ln. Roa noke, Va.
W . S. Mu well, Someraet.. K y,
Jas. McCllIlktll, At benll, T e nn.
E. S. Mcld tlleo, EllInllle. Miss.
A A Mile!I, Cai ro, K.,
M . Lilburn M,errlll. Denver, Col.
w.e. Moorma n, BlgSprlog, Ky.
B . C Morrlson,31j W.Walnut., Loul.
YllIe, Ky.
1 . A. Murpbree, 311i CleYeland street ,
Waco, TUII.
E. M , Mu rrill. Fort. Wo rt.b, Tu.
Will O. Newman. Wilmore, K y.
J. T. Newsom, Milledgeville, Ky.
1. A. L. Perkins, New Market., Tenn
L. L . Picket.t., Wilmore, Ky.
A. L. Prewet.t, Jr., Nasbvllle, ·~'enn.
L . T. Price, Ca'ey,lI1e, Ky.
D. C. Rawll, Y. M.C A. NewO rleaQ!J
Setb C., and Huldab Beea,ProlldeoC6,
R. I.
M. C. Reynolds, OJal Run, K y.
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, TeI
Lutber R. Robinson, Somerset.. Ky.
E. A. Roea, Ro88buril, Ora.
Chaa. E. RoYltier. Corydon,
C. W. R ut.b, Iodlaoapolta, 1ud.
J. E. Scboolfleld, Dan,,;,!lIe, 'V a.
S . G. 8cudday, Tyler Tel:
Mr8. Amanda Smlt.b, 2940 Sout.h Earlr
A 1'6.• Chicago, Ill.
1.1, Smlt.h 8lauICbt.erv1l1e Ky.
Mig Mary 6t.ore1, Clnclnnat.l, Ohio.

.r,..

D B, St.rouse, Sale m, Va .
O. 8 . S t.rouse. S alem, Va.
C. W, St.uart., Basham, Vlrillnl a.
8 . S. Taylor, Des 14 01068, I owa.
1 . M. Taylor, Elgin, T e nn.
Wm. B. Tbomal. T nwns. Ga.
L . B. Thurmond, Vernon, T enn .
&. A, Vatl . 12loCa mp St.-,Ne w Orlean.:
E E . Walk u , Groo nC&stle.t, l nd.
WIJI M. Walle r, At.lant.a, 'Ja.
U. Wa rri ng ton. Ho z 319. Barvey, Ill,
R. W . Webb, N orto)]r:. Va.
I'. W . Wheeler aDd W Ut.J 420 W . WalE nut. St .• Des MoiDeJ, .Iowa.
WK hlttt'l'm. Ln ~hura'. F la .
I . N , Wbl t.ebeaa, R ipley, Mias.
Bev. Ralpb Wilcox. Tlpl.oo, Iowa.
1. M. WilBon. Lawreoocbura', K y.
S. H. Williams, Newbern, Tenn.
M. L . Yealr:ley, Wlncb6llLer, Va.
We will be. glad to bave tbeaddres..
eI or ot.ber evangellst.l and requeat
tbat- \ hey send tbem to us. It t.here
are ml ltallea In t.be above. plG&1e t.o
let. ue lr:n.,ocw'---,--,-,-_ _

A gent8 Wanted .
1 n e'verY BLate to seU our Bibles.

Salesmau Waate4 .-$lOOto ,125
per montb a.nd expenses, Sta.ple
line, position perma.nent, plea.s-

aut &.nd desll''&ble. Address,
with sta.mp, SEYMOUR-WHITNEY
CO' 1 T. 166, Chicago.
U
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ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO.sT~Att~.Z.4,
LOUISVILLB. KY. M.lY 4, t 898.
b)cn mOll\bCnt of othor churclle l, ao(1 hllvi ng DO
intcrest in the bod y n ntlor question, they
Illwo rorgol t('11 ~O!lle re ry importllllt ractl!. It If
tru e Ihlt tho 1' r.STI':('OijTAI. II KIIALU i8 not tho orgu
of any particulll r church . W6 are nol the spoola
roprl'fcnll\lh'O of any eccle~lu!lcal organinllon,
SUBseRIB ERS .. LIST ENI
110r (10 we Flail\! for any lAciloll or party. iJ y lho
'Va do UO~ beHeve there is II. pape. In ~he land graco of (jod we kuow no north IIntl no south.
w hich hIS II. more devoted const[lnency thlUI ~he EI'err poil1l of the compallll II! eqllllly dellT to ul, It
PItSTItCOllTA1. 1IIUU1.1I. Onr subscribe i'll love lho ~o")l, lITO IIH' ro. We uk ntt cr no man'. po\!ti c~ 00paper. slid t.he,. love h aud work for i~ because it fMO Iho "'R T, neither do we ill1lulro after Iho II-I:e
does th em good. HUDd red, of letters are rc<:oin)(\ (I f bi .. \)ockel-book. \Ve are 11otormmed, by tho
by us, coming from overy dirflctlon alld represent.- help o f GOII, 10 rea ch ont in ove ry dlroctlon, to onIng every c!:J.i3 of our rendcrII, telling us of the to'r freely among Ill'ory chus aud comlition, loovcrgood tbey dedve from the paper and .aying they lel\l) OVer)' chu rch wall, II.Illlto cry to a l\ me n tha t
could Dot do without \t, 'I'1l1a Is Indeed grlltifyl ng Josus Christ i,aUle \OS"I'O thcl1l from all Ill n.
'0 DB, for we are ea rneHly ~t r h' IDg to do good and
n ut whilo l hi8 i, lrue, it i, al80 a fac' thllt a
to help !'lIell :'lnd women In their Ch rlsUall life. ,'ery large propo rtion of onr readcrs aro momber.
'Va are doing the Lord', WOrk with all our might; of Iho M. f.:. Chu rch, South. 'I' bese ]>CrllOnl hal'e
w e are trying to push forward !.he revival. A great nol reno ull ced their cllllrch, nor II/we theyoeUCtl
field is ope n before us. The re lue thousands of to be interested In he r aITairs. W hile unctiflcahungry souls who aro perillhing tor wan' ot spiri~ liell greatlr Intensifies our love fer God, it doos
u&l. (ood. These may be reacho<! and led t.o Cbriu not [cS3en our love for th e Church of the Lord
for cooveniioo or for cleansing from all sin. A JOS1I8. J t may knock down the ,-alls ot tlonominamigMy cry Is comiog up from ovory part of the !lonal prl'Jllflice ~n d "J)&rlisnnshlp; it may IiO open
laud for t his Gospel of full salvation, which 've our oyel and enlargc our hes.rts that wo are ablo 10
pl'(!ach. It we on1y,bad tho weans to CMer the 8('e good in olhcr (011t:.., and to loye the Lo.-.I'a
m lLny doors that ue op*o to os, we could do II. work ahel'pof other l oills; bill 1'1801 person I. greal l)'
t hu we have lleVtlr etone in tho pa:.l>. -We could nd~ t a.ken who ilUp pO~ ~ Ihal IhG ., .. P\:Irience ..' eneuily pu~ the llF.1t,l.t.I') into the very fore tron' or lira u ncHfieatlon ... elikons Ihe lovc of any people
religiolU Journals, aDd multiply itl power of ro:u:b· for Iho c hnrch of their chfolce.
log and saM.ug mcn.
Atlhis point we fc:tr that the holiness peoplo
nu~ we are unde l beary expenoes.
It rtqulres have beon m l ~ undersl ood. "J.'a!lhfu l lire t he
bnudred. of dollars every mouth \0 send out our wounds of a Crieud," anll to point OULa flllll , Is as
paper. We al'(! not ~ry inlt to mako money, bu~ of1en nn net of 1t:! I\llno~a u It I, an intllcatlon of
must meet 'he <:OSLS of publication and of seuding rnlll OI·otl'nco. The ear ly Ch ri stiana bore fai thful
out our paper. Now listen. There Is enough or ou r toalimon)' agai n81 the lI'i ckedlleu and uu godly
money In the hands of our friends t hat is now due Ih'oe of thei r nolghbora, an d 'facll ne cha rac terl lO.
Ill, to enable us meet eve ry delnand aod to move Ihom all " hafers or man kind." Nobody believo5 the
for ward in our work as neve r before. Dave those do ciarallon of Ihl' hellthen hislo r ian, or ca n be
frieflds wb o bave f&iled to !lCnd ns their over·dul) peul\adeu thai thcse Ch r istiana did not lo ve the
subicriptions over ltopped to think that by theI r wicked mO il at who!!O h.odl! they racelved pe~ 
forgelfolnen or wan' of prowptne68 tbey are aeri- cution and lleath . 'rh6h.lth fultostlrnony lhaUhe
ously crippling th e cause they love? Will not bollne« people hove bo rno apin!!t the worldllne.u
everyone of our old aubscribers wbo rtad, these and formah ty alUl oppression that have cre pl lUtO
lines stop right now and look u the date 011 the lhe Church, hat 8OlIIetim08 been mi~understootl Il.8
label of h is paper, and see if he can'~ help in this lu.tn'(l ot the t.:hn rch itself. This dOO8 not folloll'.
work by paying the amol1n~ dne?
Neither mnst the imlivldull be confounded WIth
Friends and brethren, the I'ItSTxCQsTM, Ih:JI,I.!.!) h'l bO<iy. '1'0 oppose mo 18 nol to OPPOifJ Ihe ollice
bas Its face toward tho fu~ure. ['alit achievemenLS I hold, or tho cluill 1 repro8(l nl. 1f II mllll who hll8
will not suffiee. 1t represenlll a cause wbich has been blolCloti 10 the office of bishop. 50 conduct'
grown with marvoloull r apidity In the put, and himaelt I n that ofllce u to Ileserve .ud recch'o the
wblch Is still rn nning and spreading u no other consu re of righl thinking people, It docs Ilot follow
movement in the chureh to-day. ViClOry Is hi the thllt thoie who cen~ll r6 him At(! opposed to tJHI
air ; victory ove r worldlines. and formality and sin; rpl.co pacy. H a prMldlng dtle r or prea~ber [11
viclOry lor the blesaed Cbri~ t wh o save, to the cha rge abusea the power lhat It lnve ~ ted In him,
uttermos t. For ou r part. we .shall at ODce begin and 80 ael' or !pc~ks as to lIlo r it re bukt', he must
a campaign of e n! a rg"rnellt and advancement. uot be cou nt'll! III enemy wile lakes him to tuk Ilull
'Ve .s bali n o~ be satisfied to r&!l' un til our paper , Ian.la for righ t and t ru t h. The holineB8 people
enters FII'TY TnOI1UNIl 1I0.wX8. This II the mark havo bG r no thei r testimo ny ab.... in ~ t ce rtain things
,hat Is before us now. Why not? It can oull y bo In Ihe Ch ur ch which thoy beJio\'e<l to be w reng,
r eached, J..et eve ry fri eud t H e up thi, watch- and tlll'Y will conl Hmo to cr r out a,l\ainst thcllO
word and pa&8 it down the line; " IFTY THOU'UN!) thing' 10 long &8 Ihoy oxist nut they 101'e the
J'()R 1'1lJ: H Xlt.l.l.[) [ It e very friend will holp us by Church and arc mor .. d evotoo to it becausc of "lVonpaylug up prom ptly what is due us, aod will con- tirous gnlce aud enljll\leomelll thcy have receh'od
"iuue to ald iu soouring new snbscrlbe"" we will from God.
r each the fi fty thousand in a little while,
These l.h{hodi l r earlliln 0"1 out! (a nd the re are
many thou n, Qf thom ) 101·etllelr Gburch. and aro
epP Te THB GBNBR1lL eeNPBRENeE.
Hefore Ihls i8l>110 III off tho prou Iho editor will decply iu/.eJ'!'<Ied. in her c hi, t ~llnoil. 'fhe tew
be U tho seat of tho Geno ral ConforCIl('e of the feil'ml. "lV hq IHl'e th oD~h t Iha t wo we;re lI"ivi~g too
Me thodist Epiacopal Ch u rch, SoUttl, which con- much Iltten tl on 19 t hc Goneral ConfQ,enco, mu~t
veneliln Haitilnorc, Md., Tbu r~ay morning, ,May 5. not fo rget Ibaj.. thc re are pt h/:t P(u,!,(W$ who have
'fwo or three petlOnll have wrHIlln us recontly, cllljnl~ upon U'I, lIIHI (""t we a.c nude r as lUuch OUprotesting agai nl!t ou r giving 10 much space 10 the Jigalion 10 nU!lister to th eIr ntKlus as we are to any
(leneral Conference. T bole good 'rloud. bavo other cla.u 01 our readera.
p~rl lcnlnr
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nuid e~, l ho holineu mOl'oment, Npecially In
Ihe l outh antI we.t, II ve ry la rgely alllong Ihe
lIiolt.()1list poople. Some th lnga of t he most vita l
Importanco to Ihll! movemont are li k!'ly to co me
before II,i 8 Genoral Conrerellce. Qt1C~t[o n i perlll lninjf to local Iu ollchers, el'lingcllSIII, lhe rlghtt
"nd j)ol\'ers of Ilresldi ng elilers an d Ilreaclle.-. in
"har).(e. 1111 have an Impo rl ant bearing upon th e fu _
Ilro of tho holinell!! lIlo,'erne nl, R8 wolL lUI upon
bat of the (.;hurch itseH. Peace and prosperity,
:onte nHon aud striCe, anti de rision, de l)6nd llpon
'he preyalence of COll nwls, COflllerl'at i vo or nil ical.
T h CS(l things aro wo r thy of diflCUUlou, e " en iu a
hollnesa I)arer.
'I'he Ge uer&l. ConrerOllee, which la Jus, befol'1! u.,
wlll be an hnpo rtilit one. 'Whether eou8llrvaUve
or eureme h will go down to history U olle of the
g rell t.e8~ in the annals of the chureh. Some men
are grellt beeause of what they ,1.111: NOT. It is a
mark oCsuperior ability not w do lOme tiling!!. Tbo
General Co uference may make Cor itself a name by
leUlng !lOme things aloue. Ou every train there are
Hrewoll and bra.ke~men--one t.o push ahead, and
another to hold baCk. '1'0 dls]>C nse with either clue
woullilnevitably rcanlt in a standuiIJ or a crash.
So In the .M ethodlst E placoplll CbltrCb, South, we
haye firemen and brakesmen-reviva1iat.8 aud else.
The bl"1i.k".men hllve a good deal of complain t \.(I
olfer !!Ollcc,rclnli the wolhoo ll c! Ibe (I.wnrul, :l.nd
110 doubt the maUer will be brought up in the Ge n.
eral (;onfereuce. It would be e.xcerdlogly unfor.
tnnat.e, however, It this bodyahould dismias th e
firemen or place them under such dlaablihlea thU
they wonld be compelled to /ll;l!;:k empl ....y meu t on
auother read. A wise adJustmont of these I\JUters
may be reached by t he help of God_ Oil, for eo n.
aeryat!ve, level headed men I
A word or t .. o co neerning the uetable Confe reneea of the past, lIlay not be out of place. The
fini t Gplleral Conference of th e chureil wu held in
Baltimo re, iu Deccmber, 1 78~. This Conference
gave form to our gove rument aud deter mined the
charact.er of our ecclesiastical polity. The war of
the Ile,' olutlon Will! closed. '1'he relation of th e
Alllerica n poople toward (,he m other country wu
changed. The .Aln erican Meth odists conld no
longl! r relllRi n in con noctiOIl with the Chu rcb of
1';llgland. "'l'heae poor aheep of th e wlldern9l8"
mun hav~ something dono for thew. Mr. " Tesley
had ordalJled Dr. Coke, and sent him ove r with
platlS tor the future governmellL of th e church. At
the Uh riB tlll l.l! Con fere nce, lUI it 18 called the 1I.e,h.
odlst Episcopal chureh wu formally a~d snccessfully launched IlpoD Its rui58ion In the world.
In 1808 the co nventional form of the Gene rlll
Conference was cha nged Cor the de legat.od form
aud a constitutio n adopted. ~~rom the &958lon or
181G te that of 1828, the presiding elder q uestion
wu aghaUng the ch urch, and resulted hI th e or.
ganization of the .Me thodi8t Protestant eonnootio u.
In 1844, the slavery agita ti on cu lminated io the
diviSion of the churc1l. 'fhe pla n of separation
w u agreed upon, and in acco rdance witb its pro.
viBio n, a. con vention of the Southern Con fere nce
wu held in LouillVille, l{y., in 1~5, and the sep.
arat.e o,,,au h.ation or tl~e .M ethodin };pi8()opal
Church, Sou th. WM orgalllzed. lu lSGtl radical de.
partUI'1!8 from the old order of thin g!! were made
Pl'(!vlous \.(I this tlmo the General alld Annual Con:
(ereuces had bee n com posed altogetber or minlst.era
bnt lay represe ntation was now iutrodnced - In~
these councils. It was here that attendance upon
chillS meetings u a tes' of membership waa done
away-the mos' ae rioua blow thM was ever given
the spi ri tuality of t he ehure b by legislative enact.
mont. Tbe lI!S$iou of 1878 was Important on ac.
couu~ of the numerOllfl disciplinary obaugos wade.
Space forbids even the w entio n of other session.
and the jmportan~ measures tha~ have been e uacted by them.
We shall do our bes~ to keep our readers advised
o r every important fea ture of tbe aeuion now t.o be
held, and we earn e.t.ly a(ivise thU prayer be made
every ,:"here t h.at the Spiril of God may till tb e
b<xI.y, dl roc' thell councILs and determine &1.1 tba'
la done lor 'he glory of God.
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along spiritual lines and to t.he edification of
Again, I beiieve it would be a good idea to
the people. The tExt or the Bisbop's tirst. suspend the publication of tbe N-4hvil~ UhTUsermon, was " Holiness becomet.h Tbinehouse tum .ddoocate and buy t.he SL Lou€a and adopt.
o God!.' an.~ t.he next WILS "L" .. us goon unto tbat as the organ of tbe church, and let it be
LETTER FR~M BR0THER LEWIS perfechon. "And tbe t.nt ot his Sunday Issued from S'- Louis. 'J'bat is a great cily
VeWELL.
sermon was, They that. foared the L~rd spake wi~b a great Melhodist constituency no n d
Mn. EDITOR: t 3m hete with Rev. W. 'J'. oHen one to another, " DBSides be I\'lminis S~utbern MetbodisL at. tbaL, and I bel'jeve it
S Cook, 3. sanctified member 01 t.he Tennes. tored the S~rament of the Lord's Supper to would be a. good idea to reeogniz1 Its Imsee Conference, In a meeting. Gutllrie is a the ?.Jnference, a."d conducted a testimony partance by establishing some or ourconnecsmall. town 01 a.bout 1000 populalion a.t the meetlllg, an~ the proceed logs or the ConCer· ttor.al Interests up there.
junction or.the L..,uisvllle aud l'II '!mphis, and en~ were IOtersper<too with soul·stirring
Tbese.,e some of my own rcDec~iona on
tbe N<lSbvllle and Evansville lines of tbe so g!l ~nd prn.yers. . U)th the presidency and the needs, po~ntlallties, and possIbilities 01
great L. & N. !lys\.tlm. Tbe to\ll>O is on the pre:w:h.ng ul the Bishop were a benedicUon tbe on·comlng G,merllol Conference The Lord
Ken~uc"y Fide of ths Hne so lar as the char- to tbo p~achers and tho peoplo. Nobody In bless all our B.shops and all tho delegates to
tar IS. concerned, but 1. h 0 population is o~r sectIOn ~f country ?oubts tha~ Bishop tbat Ganeral Conference and control all to
partly Itl Tenucssce and partly in Kentucky. Fltzgorald IS III ~ho ex petlence of pertect love. the glory of His holy ralle.
The church is located in Tennessee, but the . The Gonora.1 Conf~ronoo of our church
Yours in Him, LEWIS P')WEl-L.
parsonRge IS In Kentucky; my room is in Will assomble 10 DJoltimoro n!3xt woek, and
Koentucky, but I take my Inflsls across tbe ~arnest prayer should be made without cea,·
SERM0NETTES 0N GENESIS.
~treet. in 1'ennessce A pJort or the building Ing r?r that delegl~ted body of our church thM
RI';V. r.uclUS HAWn-INS.
III which 1 am rooming is in Tennessee, wblle no mistakes sbould be made.
under the u:ne roor I sle¥p every night In
Mr. Editor, sometime ILgo you kindly
TUIi: CURSE I"KONOUN(;ED.
Kentucky. So Lhings are a liUle mixed here. asked me for some notel or tbougbtsoo. what
" And unto Adam He said, Because thou
The CommitlPe on Bllundaries at the General the Geneml Conference should do. and J be hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wile, and
Confereoce will have to decide a queuion lor lieve I will jot dowo in tbis letter somo things hut eaten 01 the t. 'ee o r which I commanded
the Tennessee and L'uisville Conferences tbat have boon revolving in my mind
thee fa.yi ng, Thou 6halt not eat 01 i" CUfsed
a~ut t.he jurisdic~lon of this plBCO, but. they
In ~he first place I want to s.y that I do is the ground Jor thy U"(I; in sorro~ fohaIt
Will eVidently decide for Gutbrie to remain not think that this Ganeral Conference s hould thou eat of It a.ll the day:! of thy life; tborns
in the Tenneuee Conference, lor the whole elect any more bishops. 1 think the men we also and thistles sballa bring fortb to the(l;
Metbodlst popultHlBn here on both sides of have are enough to superi ntend the work 0( and thou sbalt eat ot thO! fruit of the field; in
tbe line have voted their preferences lor the the church. 1 am not alone in thls-l believe the sweat 01 Lhy Jace sbalt thou eat bread
Tt!nnessee Conrerence. Tbe meeting has an Intelligent CODcensus 01 the whole church till tbou return unto the ground ; for out. of it.
been under way One week, and we have had would render such a verdict. It we do n'lt wast thou taken; for dU!lt thou art, and unto
much agl10iqst us. Tbe weather, the war and need more bishops why should more be dust shah tbou return"
the passing soldiers, and not very strong elected
The law of demand and supply
Tuis change was a. terrible contrast to the
cburch going procllrities here anyway. But sbould bere be insisted on. It it can be ShOWD life 10 which Adam had been accustomed.
we have prayed , and preached and held sterod . that the weU.re of tho church needs an In . No hard labor had to be performed in Eden.
Uy on our way, alld there are signs 01 a giv- crease 01 the Episcopal College, why let us "DN1s!ling" the garden, and "keeping" iL, a.t.
ing way and God's plow.ihare is breaking up elect some more men, but it is hardly a legi ,i. furded congenial and healthful employment,
t.be fallow ground. We ha:l. two oonversiOIl8 mate argument that we should electtwo more which was necessary for his happiness, for
and a sanctification yesterday, and to-day bishops because there Are two men found. who idleness Is never conducive to bapplness.
there 1$ mucb conviction on the community. are thought to be good material lor bishops!
But alter man bad sinned, exemption from
Brother Cook Isan all· round Itinerant preach.
Again, I think tbat ,be General Conler. hard ~abor would have been a curse. To fal·
er, loyal to the polity and doctrines of Meth. enco should take an advance swp toward the len, Sinful ~an, labor Is a blessing. It emodlsm, and he has hi, work well in hand , and evangeliution of the world. Le~ there be a ploys his lime, and thought, and energies,
his people appreciate his taHhtulQ9ss to them prayerful rovlow oC our history in tbe work 01 and prevents him trom goiog into many sioand t.he interests of Chrlsrs kingdom. There missions, and prayertldly go forward with ful excesses bo would go Into it not employed.
",re four churohes In this chargo, but at no more faith in God and administer tbe work
Ooe of the worst evils ~hat can befall a.
distant day this will be a strong station in upon a more economiC.L1 basis. Instead ot young man is La have money enough to exthe Conference. There Is a splendid class of electing two mOre bishops, agree thatthe pres empt h im from the necessity of labor. At
people here with large possibilities, and the ent. college is strong enough lor our G eneral least thousands ot young men bave gone to
town is growing all ~he timf'.
Superintendency, and plan to put twenty · lour ruin becau~ they. were not compelh:d to la.About seven miles from this place Is the spirit-filled mlssionarie~ in the foreign field bor for their livelihood.
Ca rvosso Camp·ground. It Is n. bea.utiful l or tho amount of money that would be Dr ees.
But will this curse, nD'" on the eartb, and
place and only one year old as a camp·ground. sary to suppor~ two bisbops In Ih is country. aD tb? animal crea.~i o o , ever be remnved ~
!tis owned and controlled by Urother T bomas Young men full of faith and ~be 110'y Ghost. Yes, It ce~tainly Will. Eden w ...~ lost. by
Mims, a big·hearted ani devoted Methodist would be willing to go to the heathen it the Adam; It Will be restored io Christ. Oneof
There are soveral acres in tho inclosuro wiLh church would stand behind them with the the. blessed obj ~ct.s and results of Christ'S
a magnificent spring, great foreat o:lks, And promise of sy mpa.thy, prayer and fSOO 01 comlDJ!' again, will be to lift the Curso from
a strong new shed well seated with a cap money. Let us go Corward, brethren, for the o~ .the earth, and restore it. to its Edenic conacity for 1200, and a half a d07.en or more conqnest of the world with more laith and dltlon.
large cabins on the grounds. There will be pray er, and less of mouf'y. Plenty of misTHE MAN EXPEl-LED
added a number more of cahins betweon this sionsrles in the field on a ~OOO support, and we
"So Bedrove outthe man." This was whll.t
and July 2O.b, when Dr. Carmdine is to hold have the men wbowill gowitb 'hMpledge from sin did. It drove man from the garden. It
t.he camp meeting for B l other Mlms. It is tbo church. I beliove wo owe it to God and to separated him from God, Irom bodily comfort
_. an d every facility and 1.b e b eat b en millions to move out for their from "'piritual happinen, ('om e'.-••
right on t b e ra II ro~
• ' I",(e.'
advantage for making it one or the very best salvation On lines of sell-denial and faith in
And tba.t is what sin bas done for Adam's
storm centers in all our Soutbland tor ~he a risen and all comluering Christ.
posterity . I t bas separated them lrom God
. 0 r scrlp
. I uraI h 0I'mess.
promotion
Again, I believe the General Conference and trom life n.nd from happiness. II h ..
As the recent Nashville D:strict Confor· ought to take tha~ money she got from Con- dug a fathoml ess Ilull between God and man
h
P .a.rk Avenne gres.s for war damages On our Publisbing over
wbich one bridge has been thrown"":
ence was h e ld I.n my cargo,
J
'-11
b"
bo
esus
Cbtlst the Saviour of the world. 0"01
b I mus...,
Churc,
you some' Ing a ut it Housc, and build a branch house in St. Louis
• •
That sweet-spirited, apostolic and uintIy Mo., and thereby b:i~rease our 1n.::iliUes and' this bridge, and thIs only m:m can go back to
God, and re enter E len.
man, Bishop l"ilzgora,ld, presided, and he did enlarge our torM! lOr priDt..ia g and distribut
so to the satisfaction and edifl.!ation or all the ing and dlgSOOllna.t.tng oa r book! and litera.
It is no arhitrary de~ree on tbo part of
Conference. We bad no dry statistics and ture. St. Louis is four or fi ve times larger ~od that unsaved sinners will be sbut out of
long· winded, illnatured speeches, but a good than Nasbville, and iI. is !.he la.rgest Soutbern eaven. They will be excluded because tbe!r
religious time, and promlnencc was given to Methodist cit .. in the oonnec',ion, nod I' I, tbo sins unfit tbem for that hOly place. No place
~
In God's universe would be so Intolorable far
tho devotl0lla 1 and the spiritual The good gateway to 1.bo West and North west, and I an unsaved soul, :u heaven; or in the pres .
S is hop himself preached Ihree time!!, the believe in t~el ve months i t would do &!I much ence.ol a holy God and OLLer holy beings.
presiding eldor, Dr. R K. Brown, ~n~, and business as oUJ' noolc Concern does down here, Do/mnors seek th.e society of holy peepl~ 00
Rev. C. li Tucker, Our letu rned missionary and It. would sc ucel,. interfere with the busi- e~ hh? Far from II. They Mck tbe SOCIety
lrom Brazil, OIlCO, and all the prea.cbing was ness at Nashville.
~e~e:sl~p:~eya~: ~:~~I~ ~;~e~~.i~n~ moral
A
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board of sancli6ed Directors were appolnW'd, into society a.s t.bey are , for the a vo wed pur·
and a cbarter obtal n~d , n.nd \.bfn nothing pose 01 reforming its babits, they ara neces·
more was done for awhile. I sat down 10 sarily compelled to come In contact wit.h 801·
~ I ARY CU RRY IlENCI\'
wait for so mething to turn up, but no olle most every variety 01 cba' u..:ter. He will not
Dro. Cockrill, in one of his editorials somp seemed led to move forwa.rd , and aller much always find, even in a remale cLara.cte r , deH·
time ago, said ' li',Jrmn.t.ion of ch:\rI1c\.er is wait.ing before the Lord, be showcd me that caey rmd rpfill ement, but rreq \lently tbeir u p·
mucb eMier tban reforma t ion . L '>Ok out for I must. get to wor k to turn somothing up. posit(lS . ll 'lnco if he d oes not especially
the children. " D ow truo, yet howlittlo, com Our neig hoors thought 111'0 wore very foolish I!uard hiS hearL a.nd lips, bo will ortenti mes
paro.Lively, is being doUG in Ihis d irection. In.st. year, wheu my sister o.nd I moved inlo a lind himself ill d angerous circum'itanoo:i.
In a.lmost. ever y community the re is c(lmplaiut lowly cottage an l begM teaching our six Mighty meo hn.ve l~ll e u by not.regardillg this
of the great. lack ill denomilla ti('lnal, as well as childreu amt two youllg men, who did the rule. I would oo~ have a M ~ thodlst preacher
public schools, of piOUS, Or even morn.l t.rain· outdoor work (or UII. We were wonderfully devoid of poli\.ooess. P"r a. Cnristian minis·
ing for our young people. I have otten heard tested during ~he sum mer, as 10 whether we \.or should always be ~enui llely a gentleman,
questions like this, "Wby can't. I~ have :\ should go on, or r etu rn to Bro. Keen's. H ad and his intercourse with Jadies sbould Invari·
school like Bra Kf'eu's, or t he one at Wil· it not \:cen for the sign posts that God had ably be res pcctlul and kind, but at the same
more ?" Slll'e enough, wby? Simply be"anse shown us a long the way, we 110.1 su rely given time le~ it. be dignitied and minisoorial. Some
,~ don't work for it·, i. e., do not. enougb of over.
ll<1t (rom the ve.-y morning it was de· fad stories at ruin a nd degrad ation have met.
knee work I holieve Ihe S pirit. is every · cided to go on, plans and ways, and means, my eyes aud enrs during my pilgrimo.g'9 tbus
where ca.lIing to his saints to look after the of wbich we had nevcr tbou~ht, began open· far, and some cases have occurred in wbich
children. Wby not have h nliness scbools in ing befo re us. It would take too much li me preachers have been well nigh ruioed , wben
every place wbere willillg bearts can be 10 lell how wonderfully Ood has answered pC! hl!.pF, there was no actual or deiligned
found . A'5 we bear the Spirit ( 1\1\, we look pr£lyer, day afler day, and week t\ll.er week. crl minalit.y. Ilut cand or compels me to say
Workers have been provided , and means thM in ahllOH e,'ery sucb inSl an ~f', the dim·
t.hls way and tha ~ for some one to answer. In
some cases, one of which I know, we try to for ou r fuppcrt. So rar, both workers and culty might be ~raced to some recklessness of
encour ~e and stir u p some one else to go, means ha ve come wi~hout. any solici tat.ion o n Fpeech or manner on the part or theprel\Cber.
when we ought to be saying "here am I, send our part. We all 'ar~ alike, and live as oue Hilt even supposing that. no evil such as \.bat
file. "
But. we !ay, wbat am It 1 am no ~ capo.· large family , n.od no one receives any ulohuy. jus\. referred to should occur , yet if a young
ble of running a Holiness school and we arc The L ord sen t us a lOan las\. week to he at p reacher i-i what is usually called 'A LADY 's
not, b ut if we are willing and obedient, Ho tbe heiW of the farm work. We have a gar· MA N'--one who smiles, and bows, and giggles,
will lead us into paths of usefulness of which dener already, and lou.r female workers, be· and 'iimper s, and plays with the ladies' band·
we have never dreamed, We need to take side tbe two literary teacbers. We have at k,n cbiefs, and is full of gossip and small talk
only one little swp at a time, as God shows it present, twenty seven in family, and are try· for thoir amusement., his weight and minista·
to us. If we wait and contieue in prayer, in lng to make room for tour little orpbanchUd· r ial iLHuence are dest royed; bis head. and
due t.ime the Iigbt will como. Praise God!
reno Many others are very desirous of com· heart both Jose character, and the sooner he
About this time three years ago we were Ing into the school. We feel t.bat as fast as goes home the better."
very unupect.edly called away from Brother tne Lord sees we are rea':!y for tbem room
G;xl bless these words o f a wise and good
Keen's school, where we were so comfortably will be made. J don't lell this boast.ingly. min.
S . L. C. COWARD.
situated. Dow strange it. all seemed. I ha1 only in t.he Lord, and to encourage somt!
gone to s lay, t hough on his d£at.h·bed, my otber feeble one to trust. in Ood, ani go for ·
Revh~al at eairo. ii i .
husband bad requested me to go, only for the ward in this grand work. It Is all o f H im.
DMr 11"1). A1'7Iolll:-Sincc my h at meeting r
present, saying there will be a school here, We ba' e tried \0 make some plans for tbe lert my home in vernon, Tenu , and came 10
but not yet. The kind lriends ho.d built us a scbool at times, but they all come to naught, Cai ro, III , by inviLalion ofthe I:)tHtoro! the Mo
mc", bouse at B:o. Keen's. Some montbs and God just carries on the work righ t over E . Church, S .)uth, Rev. G. R. l-:aIJ, a Fa ncli .
ha.d pa.'Jsed before the foundation was laid ; our heads, but not our wills. We have only tied man. The meeting had be€n in progress
up to that time I bad walked with the Lord been passive in His ba.nd!', and let Him use some time. Slme saved aodsanc\.i6ed before
and had sweet. communion WIth H im, and us. We-ba.ve tIlken Him for our wisdom, for J came. This was a. good revival for Cairo.
there had not, for one moment, been the least our provider, lor our leader, for our all , This city is generally known as t.be wicked.
feeling of dissatisfaction or regret. Blt the Reader of tbe P ENTECOSTA L H E RALD , pray est city in tbe United St;a,tes. It. seems to be
first time 1 looked on the founda tion o f our for us, and tbat Holiness schools shall be es· headquarters lor Ihe deviL This place is sit ,
house, the Splrlt whispered, Tbis is no t to be tabl18bed all over the land. We believe this uated on tbe ba.nks of two large t ivers, Miss.
yours. It was some time a l ler tbi ~ that a would s peedUy usher in the mWenium.
issippi and Ohio, The Ohio empties into the
sister and I wa.lked down again to see tbe
Bellfo llte Uolln esa I nduatrlal School, Cba rltatoll . MiSSissi ppi bere ; it is protected by dykes all
building. I said to her, " I don't feel tbat Ttnn~.
aroued; much beautilul scenery greets the
this is to be mine." I fel t strongly impressed
".MPRUDENeE:'
eye: the wonderful water p um ps, the higb el.
tbat I was to shortly go somewher e, but
evators, large mills and all kinds gf machinery.
hadn't. t.he r emolest idea where.
A good man may be an imprudent man, and This scenery consLSts ot beautiful parks,
· b S ' .
led
by hiS imprudence, he ma y IIljure the cause
Some time after t b IS t e, PlJ'It revea
to of Christ. Imprudence Is subject to corree. ~ower garden", brautitul yards aCid dwell.
me that. u.n less I came back to East Tennessee tion, and no Christian should he ioditrerent at IOg .i . Tbey have line schools he re ; Over 15, many of his lambs would per ish for Jack of t.hls point. A revival a.ffords maDy opper· 000 inba.bitants, hut ] am sorry tbat the devil
knowledge. Not unliil then d id I see my ~unitie s for tbe display. of imprudence. Tbere has g')t it. so near captured; flfty ·four saloons,
se16shness in seeking salvation and an edu· IS no sympa.thy more IDtense tbal!. that o.f a base ball gambling dens all ' full bl
Chr i st.i an worker toward a fellow being
"
,In
oom on
cation for the children, because they were who is stTug,\,ling to get to ~hr ist, The the Lord s day, Bu~ actor all of this we
mine, a.nd not. J esus '. [spoke to Bro. Keen anxiety of the moment sometimes leads to found some good, fallhful people at C.Ioiro,
about the leading. He said he felt it was the forget.fulness o~ \.he surrQu ndin~~ a.nd eV:fn ready to 6gh' the devil. I am glad to say we
enemy trying to get me away, I said " then, of the proprieties . U.ndue familianty With got victory i over twenty reclaimed, saved and
tbat S ETTLES it.. I can't mean to be led by persons of the ~ppOSlte sex s h 0 u I d be sanctified t.be church buil t. up Ta' b
,
.
.
.
. . IS as
scTupulouflly aVOided , Unseem ly and gro.
the e nemy," so 1 w as content, S ome weeks tesque attitudes are unnecessary and hurtful. been a seed sowing time, unpresslOu; have
afler this the call was plainer tban ever. 1 E:nraugant. and fooli sh things said and done b6{ln made tbat. will last until Christ ('ames
I spoke to B ro. Keen again. He said ' S ister produce h a. r m. If t~ese t. bin .g s were "tbe seoond time without sie unto salvat ion. "
Henck, r don't doubt tha.t. vou are being led, neces~ary it would be dllIerent, but. Inasmuch Milch of the interest of this meeting is due to
be ' b enemy as an angel as Z alar eaTllestness or even joy need not. Ib I "bI 1
k I Ib
b ut I be I ·leve h.• ,......
~ e
behave itseU in sucb a way as to bring e al~ u war a
.e pastor. I want to
of llght. " I knew I wanted to please my reproach to tbe cause 01 Christ, or to give say rlgbt here that. If we h ad all such
blessed Masler more than anything, and I special occasion l or ene mies to tidicule and pastors as Bro. n "ll there would be no trouble
felt he would not let me be deluded by the blaspheme, this po\n t' sbould be carefully between pastors and evangelists, B~o, B!IoU
devil; so I settled down again, p erfectly will· guarded.-Rev, W. E. Arnold, P£NTE:COSTAL is in much favor with his people. r will rest
ieg to stay or to go, lS tbe dear L1rd should HERALD, March ~th l&a&
..
a few days, and go to Sa ndusky to IHslst the
see fit. But. the third call came so distinctly
H ear Bishop Ji~e~
~ndrew , ID hiS ad· same pastor in a meeting there, I have a
and unmistakably, tbat I dared not again dress in 184J, j n M lSSlss.I ~PI a.nd SOUl? Car· splendid sieger with me this year. Anyone
confer with flesb and blood, so began at once olina CV1~ec.reD.ce9, to mlQlst.erlal ca.ndldates: wan ting us to help in me~tings, write
to make preparation to ra ture. It seemed' The thud .rule I&-con verse sp~rlllgly and me at Sandusky, Ill. Your brotber s80ved and
that. my work Wa.'i to agitale the thought. ot a conduct you rseLves prud~ntly. WIth women. sanclified,
L , B. 'l'lruRMOND.
Holiness school in EJost Te llnessee. After J I know of no class orlDen III t~ LS country who
arrived here the Lord seemed to indicate have more need to regard thiS caution tban
AGENTS wanted for the Beautilul L ife or
clearly some steps for me to take, Fina.llya Met.bodist. travelieg preachers. Tbrownout F ra.nces E. Willa.rd. Wr ite us for terms,
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Danville DistrIct Sunday.School eon. during the four years now closing. There- reach of t.bese meotings plan to a.ttend, and
let everybody pray for us.
ference.
foro be it.
C. B. ALLE.."f.
This Conference convened in tbe Method·
RtIOlI1l!d: "Tha~ we part. with him, in this reo
Pres
Colo.
Holinees
As8ociation.
ist. church at. DdoDville, Ky., April 26·27, '98 . latiOD with regret, be baving won bls way to
Dr. W. F. Vaughan, our efficient. P. E., pre· t.be hearts of tbe people, by bls firmness,
CHURCIIf.AND, VA .-I write to assure yOU
sided. We are ,:::lad in t.be firs," place, to be earnest-ness and tfficlency In tbe dlscbarge of of my appreciation ot the HERALD. I look
enabled to report tbe IIpirituali.~y ~( tbe Sun· the duti~s ot his office, and our prayers ~~all lor it with its £oui rood as a. welcome visitor.
day-schools on tbe D~llvme DIstrict &S very follow him wherever his lot. may be cast.
I expect. to continue to take It while lile last.s.
good and gradually grow~ng better. The
J. B. Penco and G. O. B. Jackson wore I am not in tho erjoyment of sanctification,
cbalrman look special pains to question t.he granted license to preachi and C. A. Humph· bUL believe in it with all my soul. 'WeuJd to
pastors concerning t.he influence of Lhe Sun· rey, E . n. Sadler, W. P. Gordon and J. H . God I could hear the hlessed Gospel preached
day· schools on t.beir respective cha.rgos, and Pence were recommended to. t~e Kont.u~kY here-the churches, or the most of them that.
ascertain,"d the fact that t.hey aTe a mlght.y Annual Conference for admiSSion on trial. I have attonded in Norfolk and N~nsemond
factor-an illdililponsible organiza,tlon in the Thoir sormons and addresses were-of t.he cou fes seem to be spiritually dead. No
church. The brethren from their experience highest t.ype, and deeply spiritual. The grand tim: ~or' revivals prayer or class meeUngs,
wit.h the Sunday school heartily recommended old Wesloyan doctrine of sanctification was but. church fairs' abound more and more.
the same to tbe favorable consideration o~ a~1 emphasiZEd by.t.be speakers. Prayer·meet.- Lectures are popular .lso. I was con,.erted
persons In~rested in tbe spread of Cbrlst s Ingi were. spiritual and testimonies clear. to God August 27th, 1872, under the ministry
Kingdom 10 the earth, since numbers have Ood was tilth us. Thanks to the g~ people of the R'3v. H C. Cheatham, of t.he Virginia
come into ~be church aod been S30Ved directly of D ... nville for so royally ~ntortamlng ~s. Conference, M. E. Church Sout.h, at a. Mis.
and Indirectly t.hrough their agency in ~he We shall be glad to meet. WIth them agam. sion called FOJ: Rill. I have had many happy
district. This Conference was fairly well Ma.y God bless them wi!,h great manifesta· times when my heart has been lull of the dl·
represented by the laity (about fifty of tho tions of His power. 1 believe the foregoing vine presence-then I have had dark times
delegates·elec, being present) from whom we constitutes a brief outline of the work do.e. when it seemed my hope was lost; but. for
had encouraging snd inspiring reporta. To The nut Conference will meet at. Burgin.
several JpaTS past. J have had more abiding
the aa.ti.sl~tlon and d.eligb\ of all loyal Met.h·
W. L. SELOY, Sec'y.
fait.h in Jesus. As 1 grow older I am trying to
Mo~land, Ky.
get closer to my Saviour's bleeding side. 1
odlsts, It was ascertamed tha.t. our own lit.Er~.
t.ure is well circulated. Union literature IS
OAK, Tii;x.-An interdenominationa.l holl· do love the Methodist. chu rch, the church of
fast. becoming "unfashionable" among the ness meet.lng haa been in progress about. t('n
father and mother. My father was a
Me!'hodista of the Danville DistriCt, and "let da,s at Alvarado, Tex. It. will probably close mfnister ot that. church and preached in
all the people Sll, amenr' In view of the tact. to night.. Among the workers who have at.· ~eorgia and Virginia. Now I want all who
that numbers are coming In~o the Church tended the meeting, were Evangelist Sister may read !'his who are In the full possession
from the Sunday·school, su~t1ntendenta a.nd E IlZ!l Rutherford and husband, Rev. R. A. 01 perfect. love, to pray lor me and my dear
tea.chers see the need of taking advantage of Thompson, Charlie Reese, Jim E:lmund80n, wife, also that my dear child who is now old
t.he Sunday school as an agency through Bro. McClellan, John MorTIS, Miss Bettie enougb to love Jesus mo.y soon e.zperience
which to a.ssist. !'h~ pa~lors in indoctrinating Copeland, a.nd ~he writer. We were hospita· the cleansing Crom all sin. I will do what I
them . The qU Johficatlons o[ officers and bly entertalued by Sister Liggett, Bro. can to help spread scriptural boliness in our
t.eacben are also receiving special att.enti~n. Croose, Sister Hazlewood, Bro. and Sister la.nd. I am a light. house keeper and have
A general eO'ort. seems to be made to brmg Cutor, and ot.hers. To date there bave very little IIbert.y In going ashore, as my
Into the SundlLy·school t.hose who seem to boen about \.cn professions of panton or pu.r · stCLlion Is on water but praise t.he name of
tblnk that it is only for children, and who say Ity. Doe old man, an infidel of rorty yeara' the delLr Lord he ~eots us here around our
to tbeir children, "Go!" Instead of saying slanding, was converted. Another old man, tamllyaltar. God bless all ~be boliness pea.
"Come!" Ellen tbose who have "pu~ away becoming deeply convicted of sin, consulted pie as t.hey are Christa and Christ is all and In
chlldisb things." Success here mny be.rure, 0. physician to learn the nature of his malady, all. May they continue to be baptized with
but it Is slow-and 0.11 the more so, because but. Ja.lling to find relief from t.hat source, !'he Holy Ghost.
AtrectioBatcly a.nd sincerely yours,
t.his class Is so numerous, and !'hat., too, sought and found the Sa.vlour,. to the comfort
E. M. EDWARDS.
within the pales of the Cbureh . This waa 01 his soul. A Free Will Bapt.lSt. preacher, of
found to be the main discouraging feature, no mean abilit.y, has become convinced of the
and for the sake of simple !'ruth 1 am com· truth of sanctification as a second work of
L e ban o n Dis tri ct L ouisv ille e on ..
pelled to mo.ke mention of it.
grace, and Is now seeking the blessln.st. L,t
fe rence.
DISCUSSIONS.
all pray that he may be swept. Into the full
I have made arrangements with the L. &.
I'm Bure 1 voice t.he sentiment of the Con· !lght. of the eJ:perience.
N. Railroad to return nil delegatea, preach.
ference, when I say the discussions were first.
One sad feature of t.ho meeting was that of ers and vilitors at. one cent per mUe Irom
class, better than for years, as stated by P. an old man who attended t.he first part 01 lhe Louisville, Ky., who will attend the Sunday
E, and thai, too, without. any rellection on meeting, and was besough\ by one of the School and District C<>nferenc'!s of the Leb·
preceding Conferences. The brethl'fln bad workers to come forward to the altar of anon DillricL, to be held at Jeffersontowo,
t.horoughl:y B!'udied t.ho subject.s assigned prayer. lIe refused, went home, took to his Ky., May 11 15. Get. a receipt that you have
them.
bed, and wit.hin three or four days died with· paid full fare from t.he agent whore your
The work of the District Conference was out hope.
t.icke\. Is purchased, As it is just the same
taken np April 27th, as per programme.
Street. meet.ings were held daily when tho to the preacher holding permit.s to piy three
I, REI'ORTS FROM TilE FIELD
weather would permit., aud were largely a!,· cents one way and one the ot.hor, or two cents
AU departments of church work ropcrted tended. Sister Rutberfont goos direct. to each way, I suggest t.hat they pay full fare
as encouraging in the main. In advance or Bowie, ~8J: . , her nex~ appo~ntment. Let and take a receipt, t.hus swelling Lhe number
I&&t. year in most particulara. Numerous reo those deSiring her serv1ce&, WTLte her t.her~, who have receipts for full fare.
vlvals have been held, which resulted in num· or at. Ennis, Tex., ker home address. She lS
I am not limited as to the number. SO get.
ben of converaions and sanctifications,and nc· a. ft~e srea.cher, able to draw and hold the your receipt that full fare was received and
cosslons to the Church ,
mulutu es.
you shall return at one cent per mile.
"J0I\11 a1lall rel~n ,..herc'er the aun
eRe
P E
II COLLE GE SPEECHF.s.
Doth hl8 luCCl!ti&,1'e journey. run;
•
•
ROW!!:, • .
Rev. C. E . Boswell, Rev. E FI Pierce, D.
1111 Kingdom spread h"C) 'D shore to .ho~,
Till moon. ahall ,.. ...: and ,..ane no mort'."
D , Prof. Lew is and Mrs Poynter, eacb spoke
For lbl8 1Ife de1'ouUy pray. Youl'l In UI8 se.... iee,
encoura.gingly 01 the school wor k committed
JOUI{ W. JunK.
T he territory is being rapidly taken up by
t.o them.
HI. RESOLUTIONS
Rev. H . e . Morrison in eolorado.
agenta on
Space forbids !'he ment.ion of all, but the
Rev. H C. Monlso)J receives a royal wei·
vital importance of some demand attention in como in CoIQra~o. The m~tlug at Greoly
T he orders for Out.fit.a h:l.ve tar !lurpassed
this art.icle. Those agaln8!, t he abominable commencod A-pr111 4' b and Wlll close the 24th .
our expecta.tions. We have room
11 uor traffic were unanimously adopted, as He will commeuC$ in S t, Jamesld' , E . chur~h,
w~re those also a2alnst Sabbath violation, Denver, ~bQ 25 Ut, and CI06e May 8tb , holdmg
FOR MORE AGENTS,
embracing an endorsement. of a Sabbath law !,... O sel'VIOOlI ea.ell week da.y and three servo
bu!, must have them QUIO:K..
for Kentucky, known as the "Wdllams Bill." ices each $ftbb b. ~1pnday and Tuesda!,
The following was a.lso unanimously &d.opted: Dth and lOtb, all day meetings 'will be held III Canvassing O ulft~ nnd ter ms mailed on
receipt of 50 cents. Order today
WIIEIlEAS; "Rev. W. F. Vaugban, D.D., has Pleasant. View M &. c.hurch, mid· way be·
and join the TUsh.
served t.he Church as presiding elder of the tween Longmon!' ~nd Erie, Colo.
..
The Pentecostal Publishing Co.
district. with perfect fidelity and great a bility
Let all the fnend. of !'he cause Wlthm

LAST CALL.

"The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard"
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THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALDo
i:y.-You have kindly given us
n e r y Pro m the West,

NeTleE Tf) S T eeKn(!)LOER5 ,
WILMORE,
1'11 11: H,.,.t. p:!., mon ~ on l ultscr illtions 100 capital
space in your columns during the past lor the
A broloher from the wcs ~ writ.cs us as 101·
presentment. !Lnd discussion of the Sarmast. lows: "We bave a good Me thodist. church .t.ock of 1'1111: PlClo"T X(l()I;TA L l' u n L lIllIIl'tu Co., are
Missionary CIL'Se, and, owing to tho present house hore and a little new·langled Methodist conl ing in \'ort Proml' t!, and liberall" bot . orne
si~uation of Rolfairs, we arc impelled to ask for preache.r. The trut.h is, wo an.! sllLrving to aro d ola]'iug. No", I know Ih" L 101110 of these
good pooplo livo IOmo dh ianco rrom the 11OIl ~00l ce
1\ continuauee of the favor.
death lor LL Holy Ohoat mooUng to last. at and with o Lhcr's it b as no~ boen~ OST COI't\,I;S I Il:!lT «t
RcoonUy au artiole apPOllred in your paper least ten days. Can" you inftuonoo some rc ",i~. BUL 001 0 ,,0<1 , " on '. you JS(,."OI't\' II: JO II!lCI;
entitled, "A Q uest.ion of Law, " from Rev. C. preacher to como by this way? We wantone you neU a liule for tho l.ord ? lAy aside , our
B . Neal, in regard 10 the above stated case, that can face !.be devil In all his Ivrms. A thm.u .u jus' nl') ". go 1.0 th o IlOSt 0 ," ''0 and iO od UI
and we t.hlnk your suggestion good, as to number 01 t.he church members here go to sa· a poe' o meo o rd e r 01' rcgistorod lott.or for your nl1l~
what. we must do under the existing circum· loons, dlt.ncos, etc."
pa11110nt, and thull hc ll' to rward Lhe good work.
stanoea, in sending Bro. S:trmas' to his field.
Such lfll.t.ers come 1.0 us day afler d~y. We beliovo 'OU \fill do I ~. 'l'he lAIrd llIOll]'Ou.
\'our loroLhrOIi iu t..:hri. t,
This case has hoen on our hands for some DoubUess some 01 them are from persons
' ],ur. P r.IrIT IWOlITAL l' u nLUIIUl'tl,l Co.
time. We have t.ried evcryway togel.Bro~her who arc morbid and sour, and reluse to see
V. I... W'LLIAM'.
Sarmast. sen~ to Persia by our church as an tho good that is around Wo understand how
ordained locl~l preacher, but Bishop Hendrix, this may all bappen. But so general is tho
who has charge 01 the Asiatic Mission, other cry and so pitiful is the plea, that we aro
NASLIVILI• ..:, 'l'Jo:NN - Y\Jur field rCl)resen·
Bishops, and members of the Board, with compelled to believe that It is of len the ex· tLL~ive bad the pIOIl.'1Il:.e of u.ttellding the
whom we have comuHed, and to whom we p ~cssion of a real 11000. Are the paSlOn s pring convention of the Groen River Holi·
have w.ritlCll, lell us that it is impossiblo to meeting tbe demands and morosuring up to ness associa'ion, wbich met at Corydon Ky,
send Brother Sarmast regu!u.rly, consequently tbe needs of tbo hour~ Many o[ them aro, last woek. Good audiences were in attend·
the Board is unable to c:cnslder tbe case. thank God. 'rbey are truo men, "full of tbe ance at ellCh sess'oD, the church at nlgbl. be·
Now Brother SMmasl. must go to his la.nd Holy Ghost and faith, " and are toiling wilh Ing comrort.a.bly filled. Bro. P e trie, pastor
with t.he gospel 01 full salvation, and in view all their mhr;ht. to lead. .lOWS to the S."lor. of the ME Church, Soa'b, kindly opened
of tlIa necessit.y and your suggeslion I n But we have In the Jmst few mOnths spoKen the doors of his church lor the enterlainment.
lll18wer to the article mentioned above, the to a number 01 laymen, some of tbem leaders of the conveDt.ion, and was ID attendance at.
Asbury College Misstonary Society has de· in their churches, men ot sense and religion, nearly every service. The Boly Spirit was
cided to send him as II.loe&l preacher, allow· and thoy have said to us, " We ba/n't. had a present iD His convicting, converting and
ing t.he Lord to direct..
conveuioninour church lor years." Theys.y sanctifying power, and soula were couverted
In this, our venture, we are not taking a that. some have joined the church, bu.t. t.hey or sanctified at nearly overy service. To God
step contrary to tbe church or in antagonism know t.he durerence bet.weeD joiniog the be all the glory. Rev. B. A. Cundiff wa. reo
te MetbodiAm, but the majority of the o.IHcials church and being saved. AU !.belO things in· elected President ; Rsv. A. A. Niles, Vice
wbom we have consulted have felt a regret. dicat.e a sad deficiency some where. H \ve President, and Bro. Millar1 Doaton, Secre·
at t.he inabillty 01 the church to help ia this t.hoEe In authority throughout the churches tary and Treasurer. The Secretary has
matter. They have also ~xpressed them· considered these things! Ob, lor a pastorate promised to give you a report. in detaU. A
selves as favoring the Idea of sending Brother made up of men of spiritual power, who can most cordial reception was ex '.ended the
Sarmast by private su8scription.
lead souls to Christ and make lull prool of PENTECOSTAL HERALD representative, and
Sluce our decision we have been attempt.- their ministry! When we have this the many nice t.hlngs were said publicly and
lug to raise enougb to seod Brother Sarmast evangelist question wlli be solved. Blt.whHe privately about the HERALD, and t bey
by the last 01 May. We now bave in our t.be pastorate in so many places laU to feed "showed tbeir fIIith by their works." The
treasury two hundred dollars to be used for tbe people, God will send 81s children bread. writer was eDter l",loed in tbe bospitable home
this causo. We wlU need twice t.his amount II he can not sond by one, He willaend by an· 01 Bro. Jno. C. Wilson, than which there is
to accomplish our purpose. We write to you ot.her. II not t.hrough the organiZ'lotion of nono better. After a t.wo days' visit to loved
805 a medium, to reach the holiness people, one church, lIe will Bcnd through some other ones at Nol.shville, Tenn., whom I have not
that they may help us send this man, now church. Tho cry 01 the people has reached seen belore lor noarly two months, I shall
ready to go. A few jean ago a missionary the heart. of God, and In RI, providenco, it. take up my work again, D. V ,along the line
collection was taken by the METHODIST, will be answered in BOrne way.
of Kentucky Central Division of LouiAvlllo
amounting to about filteen hundred dollars.
and Nashville R. R, and points adj.1cent
Now surely t.he boliness people can raise the
Pl..E:ASANT RIDGE, KY. - Dear Bro . .d1"1Wld. thereto.
Your brother in Christ,
oom 01 'wo h"'d"d
dollars for s!nding a live Some of ua on Pleasant. Ridge circuit have
..
.....
v. L. WILLIAMS.
___ _ __ _
'man to t.he field for aetual .....ork. The opper· learned tbe wondrous secret of ahiding in the
I •
d t 0 h •v• • hnl,-n"s
man ,.
t;1.l.1 1h,J s ouore
~
... a Lo,d, and confiding in Hla word. Have now
GATE CITY, ALA.-The Gate City mcetiag
new fl.eld, unopened, as lar a.s we know, to lull three Sunday schools workin« well, only one closed Sunday nigbt. It. was not what we
Will'
80. Ivat.\on.
IlO God '. people ....
-..-. p ••h. "perted las' y(Oar. El:pect to have one soon expected it. would be. This little village is
.ponde
to Ihl. pl,a
.' at. ouro~her church. Finances are improving inhabited by the rolling mill people and most
c h snce an d prompUy r
Le~ us not. be misunderstood we need the in all departments of our church work. Yonr of them are very rough men, take no interest
paper Is doing much good here. A sister in cburch; after their work Is done many of
mon.y -_.
, ... _, not. the last. 01 May'.
Our president, Rev. J. W. Hugbes, wrote who subscribed (~he family grea~ tobacco them go to the city for beer and whiSKey
along tbis line a few issues since, but t.he reo smokers) at first. wowd not. read It, wanted Bu.t among all tbese there are .. laitblul tl!";
sponses have been very fow indeed, consider· t.he money back, now all l,ovo it., can hardly that are trying to live and walk In the light.
Ing tho Importance 01 the case. SureJy tbe wa.i' lor it wookly. Smolung is stopped, a?d We came 1.0 tbis place by Invitation of t.h~
people of Cbrist a.re able to respond more t.hey would n.ot take twice its price lor It leaders of the CongragaUonal church. Their
liberally to tbe cause of missions. "But And sho says It Is ~ love·least to her overy membership is so small t.hat they cannot em.
It tob
neighbors,
I
to r .h a••h eywan~ 0 no dcar brother
h •• b this
h
weso
· world's good , and seeth his week. Some send
"
°c.to read
I the poyapa.s
have
need
and
shutteth
up
bls
bowels
"Two
Lawvers,
and
get
su
SCfluo.:rs
n
that.
I
,
°d'
b ro the
r,
I
d th P te tlI.I fire hi h me, sal ; .I k noww h a. • t hejoy ot full 6al·
01 compasilon f'rom him, how dwelleth the way.
t IIprea 10 0 en oos
.
C vation is, but 1 have lost It."
This dear
I
t God in him MylltUe children Jet is needed everywhere. Bro. CoclmU IS reo b h
uld be
f God
r
ove 0, I • ,'n word ~citherin tonlJ'ne' b~t.in. membered bere hy the SOlid, clcar preaching ro , ".Wlo
SapoW6r °h
,if be would
us no ov
,.,- ,
dOd. M
h HIGh
0 nl Y cu oose.
ome 01 I. ese people canDot
d ad d in truth." [John S·l7· IS
of full truth he 1
ay t e o y o s t ta d
. bt G
1 It
Id
1g
e So a~ s bscrlPt.lO~ to R ev ' J W · Hughes guide our General Con fereI:ee in all their de· s ntha
r k ~s~
wa.s sa by some
n ~y
Yours in'h~lin~S8
'liberat.ions. Let us all pray lervenLly for one a
;y I .e
n OOlhsormoDsh'" [supWilm ore,
.
,
M M H UN
pose t.h ey 0 no wam e preac er to tell
WI LLARD G. CRAM,
that..
.
TER,
them of their s ins. Many church members
Presidont A. C. Missionary SOCiety.
OWINOSVIJ,LE, I,{ Y. - l have just. closed a around Birmingham are sleeping in the arms
The above appeal I most bear tily endorse, meeting at F'air VieW' ohu rob J one 01 Bro. of carnal security, and I fear that the stand
and trust God may touch ilie h(,arts of many Bromley's appointments on th e Owingsville that. most. 01 the Methodist preachers are
to assist la sending thi' ruan of God. back to circuit., About lorty were either converted taking will not be aroused till they enter the
preach the Gospel of full salvation to his own or so.oct i6OO, a nd thirty one j o i n ed t.he gates of death Ilnd hell. I was told by a friend
beloved country.
J. W. HUGllES,
church. Bro . B romley is So tr~ helper. We that. one of the M. E. Church, South, preach·
__ .,..._~P,::""_'_'~A:-sobUry College. had a wonderful tlme. Bro. BromJeyis doing ers gave tbe evangelist a good "licking" last
"F ARK -B-_ Culpepper and I a great work on tho O w~sv i lJe circuit. My Sunday, I wish the Bro. knew we wanted to
B
P
~"
•. 1titure Wl-II be S u.mml,
01 K
camelNE
here LU.-,
yesterday, .begin
n:eeting to-night; address for t.lle
y ., h e1P hi m ge t h-1..& mem bef3 r Ig h t. 'rhe J udg
I. 800 conversion, and sanctifications. instead 01 Somerse', Ky. F ully saved ,
ment will only reveal some things. Yours
bo
• Uwrite more later on. J. T . N EWSOM.
LUTHER R. ROBINSON.
10' "'•• bol'·.··
A • J • Jo Nr:."
.'0
Will
... - I

u,

0 __ ' _
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THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD.
L C!:IVEST TR t!)(J ME'

HOLI N ESS IN TH E BIBL E.

MRO• .t.. L. JtCJULLA:f.

M tho ~wlllll'ht ho~l&tenod ,
And. .. Iweet ~olee said to me:
" Search thine hea rt and ,l'O'e IflO

REV. A. W. ORWIG.
" 'l!; ... or,

For I ...1r.lo1'en thoD me?'
And I_relied my heart. 1.0 .o ....er.
Could I .. n . ...er withou~ fear?
Could I a1 "ye., I.lOrd , I IOTe Th co?"
SUddc nly m y Lord drew near.
Oil! m atH'flIeoee OL1ed and thrilled me.
Made Illy heart bUrn," .. Ith Bre,
"Yet," 1 wbbipertd. ", es, I lou , 'hllCl.
Thou art all my he art'. del l......
All! Thy .oIee 11110'" and gonUe.
lI ow It mallet me alng "\lh eh«r.
And I hear Th,.loy!ni .. h l~ pe ....
Whe n my lite It lone aDd drear.
Do I IDYll Th ct:l? Oh my SA ... lour,
One drop f"om Thy wounded ,Idll

I. wore tre... urt'd than thl, whole .. orld .
And the
of hea.eo bc!.ld e.
PreclOllI SI,,-\our, ThOll ... t 100'01,;
ThOll art onl,. lo .. e to me ,
And I praylhat ThOll wut lead me
Where Thy footat.eps I ma, _ .

j"' .

For Thy gentle .. olee lla, charmod m$,
Thrll1td my !JOI11 with joy, Oh 5001
How my heart leaps at Tby whllper
Soft and low, "Lo...,..t Thou m ~?"
LJoou, K ...

BIBLE RERDING - S EED S OWING.
REV. E

MOSS.

Everybody Is sowing seod ol £Ome kind,
a nd the kind of sced sown determines the
nature of the fruit. Our words and acts are
the sced . Every person is exor"ing an
j , anenee for good or evil upon some one
eb.e. By our lruit., which Is the product. 01
seed, we shall be known and judged . Our
reaping shall be a.cconling to our sowing, for
It is written: "W'Jlatsoover a man soweth,
"bat shall he also reap." It. Is very im port·
ant tbat we (!xo.mino carefully the character
of the seed we bear with us each day . We
may know its genuinem::ss bv the source
whence we oblalncd it.. "Be that soweth
the good seed Is the Son of man. "-Mat.t. 13:
17. 1n Lev. 10 : '0, the Lord [a,}'s : "Thou
shalt not sow thy field with mingled seed."
T here L!I an enemy that will attend to sowing
the tares; so let us carefully avoid them .
Wben shall we sow? • In the morn ·
ing sow tby ,eed, and in the e\'ening withhold not thy band. "-Eccl. 11 :6 As there is
a continual sowing, there must be a continuo
ous supoly, and the place to obtain it is in
our closet with the Lord While there may
be some fields more inviting lhan others, ye~
it. is written In Iaa. H2:20. "B 'essed are ye
tbat sow beside 11.11 waters. " Not only is it
neCt*sary to have good seed and industri·
ously sow It, but. much depends upon our
manner of sowing i~ St. Paul says: "He
t.hat sOlll'eth sparingly shiloH reap also sparingly; and he which sowet.h bountiCully, shall
reap also bountituJly."
" T hey t.hat sow in tears shall reap in joy.
He that goath lorth at..d wcepetb, bearing
precious seed, shaH doubtless come again
w ith rejoicing, bringing bls sheaves witb
him." We hear many obj ecting to an emo·
tlonal religion, but h is the kind that God
a pproves . We see tbe emotional ubibited
in Jesus at the grave of La urus, and weep·
ing onr Jerusalem. Timothy was a weep
Ing preacher, see II Tim l Ao PauJ was a
weeping apostle, H Cor. 2:-1, also Acts 20.31.
"Tber e is tbat scattereth IIond yet Increasetb;
and there Is that wltboldeth mOre than is
meet, bu~ it tendeth 10 p ..overty. "-Pcov. 11:
24. ' ·But. the liberal deviseth liberal things,
a nd by liberal things shall he stand." A
clean heart, exemplified by a holy life, pro·
duces the bes t seed and makes the most
.etive and 8uc':Q5!tul sower.

The more I read snd study the Holy Oca·
cies, the more clearly 1 see tbe blessed doc·
Lrine of boliness revealed in it... H seems to
sbine with a greater luster as the years go
by, a.nd as I get nearer to the boly city above.
"Be ye holy," Hashes out £rom every p30rt. 01
the holy Book. Nearly all ita sacred pages
are burdened with the theme of holiness. AU
along the line of prophecy it stands out in
bold reliel. The Ps alms cbttnt. it so clearly
that tbe dullest ear may bear the chanting
Eound. Tbe New Testament. abo'..lnds with
the doctrine. Precepts, prayers, incentives,
commands, and examples glow on nea.r1y
eve ry page. Tbe Bible is so full of the sub·
jec~ of boliness that, as I h( a rd a preacber
say, "it crops ou~ on tbe very oUWiide 01 the
Book in golden letters-'Holy Dible '
Oh,
why should not everyone rail in love With
the precious doctrine, and seek tbe swee~
eIperiencef We Ileed it both lor salety and
lor efficiency in God's holy service. 'Tis all
in the holy J esus. Will you have itt
II
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Holy Ghost wrought in the hear~, Is the only
kind that will satisfy the dyi.ng Loul. Reade r,
can you now look up fmc; your Master's l ace
and say "1 have the old time religion."
Have you the wltnes'"
!..tIrd, search our
hear~. I do not know h ow m(l.ny were saved
or sanctified, but as fat' as 'We could see, the
work wa.s clear and powerful One nigbt the
power fell, and a man . who was a member ol
tbe R<J1orm Church, leaped up, shouting "I
am sanctified." 0 wha.t shouts of joy, as the
good people grasped ou r Bro's. band. H is
lace was aglow with Go:l's p')wer. Several
Presh,ter·8.:ts were uDcti6ed, and some of
the good Bap tists got 100 close to the altar,
and tbey caugbt the fire. Glory !
The Lord is berg a.t Mt. Lebanon, Ky. I
was entertained in the ilospi lo.ble bome of
Bro. aud Sister Calahan. Yours,
W . J . HAUNEY.

ASBOT"I', T £XAS. -Iha.r Brother Arnold :
Please state in your pa.per that there wi11 be
a boliness camp meeting beld under Brother
Hooker's large tent at Brookin, four and onehalf miles southeast of Abbott, Texas, begin.
ning, D. V, July 28 and closing Augus~ 7.
Cle/e 'and , Oh to.
Prellochers, Brothers J . A. Murphree, Paul
E very body Invited,
VERONA, Ky.-Verona is a littJe town, Hooker, and others.
twenty. three miles lrom Cincinrati . This is come praying and eIpect great victory.
F"r fur . her Intorma'ion address,
a fine farm ing country, the earth covered
n. B Mc DoNALD.
with its downy carpets of Kroou, the beautiful wild nowers lading the atmosphere with !::)ecrctilory or committee on arrangements.
their fragrant. odors. Tae silver streams
CAlt~EY, 0 T - A word from Oklahoma
winding tbeir way t.~rough t.he lovely blue·
grsss fields, slaking the tb irst of the weary wight. interest the saints. This Is my firs~
traveler on his burdensome journey. The letter to tbe H ERALD Am Lrayeling this
country life has many charms for me; looking spring and summer with Rev. L . J . Parker,
Have held three meetings
ou~ of my window I can see the farmer turn· of Guthrie, Ok!.
ing the lertile soil, and tbe forest putting on in the Turritory the llloSt six weeks, 11.11 in
ih graceful suit of lollng.... The air and Congregational cburches. 1 fin d the people
waler are so pure a nd clear. This was our bungry for holiness, and whenever U Is
socolld meeting. G<Jd gave us a wonderful preacbed they are ready to " cross over."
revival at. Verona two years ago. I came to We commenced here last Sunday AM; will
the above town at the call 01 our pastor, Bra ('oalinue ten days and then r un home and see
Badillgcr. Be is a godly man, lul1 of fa ith wife and child ren , after which we will pilCh
I~nd the 1Ioly Ghost
His uceJlent wife reno our tent. for a te o days meeting at. Anthon,.,
dered valuable asslstilonce in the meeling. KdoD. I was prl\' I1(1g~d to Ilssiat Dr. Carra·
'rhey are a power for God; their people love dine in a ten clays meeting in Abiline, Kan.,
t hpm. B '0. G~ Hlldllon, a leading Ptosby . last December, when I fell in love with the
terian, did a wonderlul work in the meeting. IIf:RALD and " pu~ my name down lor one ..
He bas the sweet eIperienco of entire sancti ·
G.xl bless the HERALD, and may it live
ficatlon and Divine bealing. The good peo· long to blaze out. with Pentecostal bolts of
pie had been praying much, snd in a dAy or gospel truth, it my prayer. We are looking
two souls fell at. the altar. One night I laid forward to a real " P entE'cost." at our state
my B Ible, opened at the seventh chap1.er of camp at Wichita but August 6~h to lO Lh j
Matthew atd Ileventb VHSC, on t.he stand, with Dc. Can'adlne at the helm. L at. all pray
asking all Chrisllans who would pray one for the baptism ot H )ly Gboat. fire to laU at.
bour for deep conviction, to come and lay fi rst. service. Yours for 10itsouls, fully saved,
their hands upon tbe 5\lventh ver.iie. Anum·
WM . OLARK.
ber came. The neI\ I ight Bro. Hudson ct\me
llomcaddreu, Nickerson, Kana.
with fifty four names writ\.(ln on a slip o! pa·
por, saying, supposo we put our hands upon
The Wa.lnut Hill camp meeting will begin
these namel, claiming them for God. 'rhe FridAY nigh~, July 1st. Bro . W. T . Currie.of
neI t nigbt he came with the names of thil·t.y. Blairstown, in charge. 'Ne also e xpoot Bros.
five young ladies. S3 we Christ ians came up W. W. Tucker, Lutz and J. T . Patton and a
and placed our hands upnn the thirty li ve number of olbers, to work in the meeting.
names, promising to pray G.xl to deeply con Everybody invited. The meating is to be
viet them. The neIt.night we took t.he names held on tbe Holiness line for conversion of
of all men over twenty five y6ar ~ of age. 'rbe sinners and sanctillcat.ion of believers. T he
noltt night all women over twenty five. Then meeting is self supporting. The pla.ce is ton
the thunders pealed, II.nd the lorked light· miles west. of Keachl, La , Keacbi being the
nings leaped from cloud to cloud, and the co- nearest railroad point, or the most. conveni .
pious showers or grace fell. Souls went ent place to get. otI t.be train. Very respectsweeping through in~ regene ra.tion and en- fuUy,
T . A. LAGltO\' E, Sec'y.
lire so.ociitiCl'J.tion, cleM' a nd powerful Tbe
Holy Ghost turned in IIgb~ until souls cried
Married.
out' Yes, 'tnnl .l will do H, " and t hey were
011 AprH6th, Rev. E. J. 'l'errell was mar.
out neIt dar making re~Ututl on . 0 for mot.)
to be convlc too in tbis Vlay. A religion tbat ried to Mi~8 Cordelia Bitt, a most. excellent.
doesn't. caase ns to speak to everyone, and young lady, oC Woodlold Co, Ky, g rand.
make the wrongs righ t} so Jar &S p03sble, daughter of Lewis Allen, one of the gr~a~
Isn'~ God's kind. Theold. time religion, cll"ar, MeLhodists of that. end of Woodford Count.y,
bright, red hot, know so, present, heartfelt • R9V. E . C. Savage performing t.he ceremony.
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lug of teeth." ObI what 0. withering denun· live to d o all tbe g ood we can. If we have
cla.tiou of all the preachers who do not laith· an Idea thatwe are doing such a great amount
fully and persl.stemly preach entire sa.nctifi- 01 good, it is time any way lor tbe exit. Is
cation, COn3ummated in the tu1ness of the not our hesitancy and reluctance in regard to
LEsseN peR !nlNOAV, MRV I S, 18')8. Spirit, which is the only available qualifica.- death, because we are so wrapt up in wOlldly
tion to meet the Bridegroom! n i& not only things?
WatchfulneSII.
the inalienable d u t y of overy preacher,
Again, consider tho coming of Jesus. D;,
lII.u)o.ewu ,<.i l ~ 1.
"tear.hillg every man, and admontshing every yuu say witb John, not merely with your lips,
HEV. w. n. 6001l1l:,/,.
man In all wisdom, in order that we prescnt but with your heart: "Even so, Lord J esus,
This lesson includes a part of our Lord 's every m!m perfect in Christ," Col. I :28; but ClIme quiekly?" "Oh," you Fay, "I don't
celebrated sermon on t.he judgments, deliv - to cry aloud night and day e'fi Jhold! He com· wan~ bim to come untU my boy, or my hU8'
ered on Mount Olivet, Lbo day beCore be laid eth;" thus dOing bis ulmos,", not only to bl~ ve ball>J, or my Idelld Is saved." Do n'ltassume
aU tho people ready to meet the coming King, a bypocriticll.l ha.ppiness a.od a brassy gaiety
down bis life for a guilLy world.
VelSe ·H.-"Then two men sball be in the but abundantly lorti6ed against aU embar· and s3oy: " 1It,',; come already in my he u t."
field; one Is taken snd one is left. 'I'wo womon rassment, by n porpe tu~l ex pectancy of His Do not thus juggle with S cripture. p"uJ was
snaU be grinding at tbe mill; one is taken and comiug. You soo in Ihose Scrip ~ures how saved and uDclified, b ut he was lookiDg for
the other is leh" In ~his sermon we have Jesus denounces the preacher who is dolin- Jesus. Tbe serapb ic Juhn wa ~ ~ a z l n gbeaven 
three distinct classos of judgments. The first qu(>nt in giving tbo people the nooded soul ward. As a ml\tter o( fact, your impatience
takes the Jews only, the second the elect, at nutriment, i. e , holinosi t.o tho Lord, and due aud irr itatiou at the thougM ot the coming
our L ')rd's premillenial coming, the third and faithCul waro.ingof his liability every mo· oC Jesus, fix your spiritual geography as in
takes all in the general juttgment at the er.d mout to roturn to the earth, as a " ~icked the Frigid Z ,no, and men, tl.Dgels, and d avits
The Creek know, if you don'~, t hat the re~on you don't
of time. For the rapture of the saints we are servant" o.od a " hypocrite"
on the constant lookout, when our L?rd shall meaoiog of hypocrite is an actor on 1\ theatri· like to think or meeting your Lord in tbe air
descend and shout from tbe pin'llacle oC the cal stage. Henco this vreacher is not the truo at o.ny momeut is because your mind ii full
firmament to te ll the members of his bride· spirltua-l prophet oC Ood, who alone is caUed of earthly desires and earthly loves.
Is our time consecr.a.ted to Oo:i? P.:rhaps
hood W meet bim in the air. 1 Thes. ·U6. and qcaHflcd to preach the Go ,pel, but he l.i
Tben tbis Scripture will be fuJHlled, whe n only an actor in the plllpi~, playing preacher. no inconsiderable portion of your leisure
from the same house and the same field one But you see fl'om the unequivocal words of hours h consecrated to some 6 ttby newspa·
Jesus, tbat this preacber is destined to weep per. Supposing that you spend hal fan houl:'
i..& taken and another is lett.
Verse ;\2 - ' W ... tch. there fore, for ye know and wail and gnash his t.eeth in tbe horrors of (>a.cb day over a newspaper. We will say that
not at what hour yOllr Lord cometh " '1'bouJth endless damnation. Great GJd, have mercy you read it but six days in the week. A li~tJe
the Bible, old and new, is 0. >Oded with proph- on tbe preachers wbo do not preach en\ire figuring wLIl demonstrat.e to you that your
eticalliRht on our Lord's second coming, no sanctification and cry aloud, "Bl ye rc a1y, daily tbi.rty minute reading of tile paper
one knows the day nor the hour, from the for behold! our King cometh, go ye out to amounts in a. year to over fHtcen days. Fd·
teen da.ys wi~h your "head in a swill·b:1rrel,"
simple fact that it is impos)ible for man to meet him."
as tho colored man said. Two weeks com·
ascertain the precise chronology . Howe\' er,
eElNSEeR1\ T,,!,N.
muuion wi ~h vileness (In,cb year. A sk your
we are assured that the time of the end sball
average newspapt!r editor what sells his paper.
be made known to G od's saint-s, wbo shall
REV. Hylt ON J R EES ,
and if he does not r" lsICy he will answer :
run to and fro and scatter the knowledgo over
the earth.
It would 00 d iffi ~ult to fin d a. word common "Divorce ca.ses, accounts ot raids, scauda.l!i,
V~rse43. -T bi& verse alludes teour Lord's lu religiOUS llSage, more backneyed a.nd trite sulcHes a ll] murde rs !"
Moreover, what an amount of time i ."
secret coming as a tbieC in the night, to steal than that of "consecration. " There are or·
away his bride, while a carnal ch urch and a ganiutions which discuss it regu'arly every frittered and j:)ked aDd trilloo away . H would
wicked world are rast asleep, and conse· four weeks. All churches consider it more seem som etimes as if we needed to go bar.. 'if:
quently thev bave thei.r "house broken into." or less. The editor of tbe religious journal and listen to the voices of Willla.m L 'Iow,
Verse H _ "Tbererore be ye also ready, writes a.bout it and says that more of it Is R :chard Baxter aul Jeremy Taylor, on the
because ye know not the hour when the Son needed. Preachers pulogize the consecralA:!d use of time.
of Man cometh. " Theapostolicaisaintslived lile and point to Wesley, Whitefield, Fux,
Ell. thore is not space tor us to en umErate
in constant expect.ancy, readiness and anxi· Woolman and Brainard as meD who "left "ll everytbi.ng tha.t we must consecrate. The
ety for their ascended Lord to return. Mark and followed Him" Both choir and congre- word of God is plaill and pointa out lobe pro·
cess with startling distinctness. One thing
the pbrase "Son o[ Man," giving prominence gation sing about consecralion.
to the glorified bumanityof Christ, which will
It is almos~ fasbionable in religious circles is certain, G xl is not going w give a great
return to tbe earth, filled with the OmnlpO'- to meet for consecration meetings and talk blessing for a sma.ll con ..ecration. H~ will
tent Divinity.
consecra.t ion talk. But though we converse DOt bestow a million·dollar grace lor 1:10 three·
Ver ses 45-46-47.-Here Is a direct allusion 50 fluently AUOUT it, there is a sad dearth of cent devotion. The consecra.tion must be a
COMI'l.!TE consecration. Wi~h all on the
to the true and faithful preacher of the G08 the thing itself.
pel, whom our &Sccnded Lord has leh in
Where are the consecrated lives! We altar, ourselves the s lc rifice, we may tr ust
cbarge d uring his absence, "to give unto his mean the lives tbat are illdeed clwholly and Christ, tho living aHar, to sa.nctify us, the
people tbeir food in season," i. e., to adminis· forever the Lord·s. " Thero are a few and gift.
Weatport, MUll.
ter all needed l piritual pabulum to tbo peo- they shine like beacons on lonely coasts. It
pIe, necessary to have them in thorough and is a common thing for us to say that " ...... e are
THE SLEDGE . ElR e1\N I P1\LL ?
complete equipage, washed, robed and filled, consocrated," but are we? 'l'.~ke for in'\1tanee
eRN I RISE?
expectant of their descending K ng. Woe the matter of sUlrering. Putting a ,>ide all

----

unto the millions of preachers at the prese./lt
day, feeding th~ir fi>eks on the s~raw and
chaff of carnal Wisdom, elcquence, science and
literature, while their immortal &ouls are
starving to death, hideous, frighlflll, spir it·
ual skeletons, without tbe slightest qualifica·
tion to meet tbeir ('oming King . The pop u·
lar preaching of the day is lamentably defective in the administration of spiritual nutri·
ment, as well as shameruUy silent on the
great climacterio truth of our glorified Lord's
r eturn to the earth, imminent every moment.
Verses 4 51 - " But if tbat wicked servanl may say in his heart, My Lord delayeth
his comiRg, and shall b<>g in to beat bis fel
low servants, and eat a nd drink with tbe
drunken, the Lord oC that servant will come
in a day on which he does not expect, and in
an bour whicb he does not know, and wUl cut
h'
If and appoint bim bls portion with
b~~O;rites; ther e shall be weeping and gnash·

silonctimoniousness and cant, are we really
suffering with Christ?
J GNonA Nc ~ jlurneyi og with CHEUSTIAN
and ltOPi!:t'UL i:i "fu\] ot good notions tbat
comrort bim as he walks," and there Is a [au·
cUul, unreal, spirituality that ever drea"ns of
self-dental a 'ld a holy lire, ye ~ cOIl~ln u),\Iy reo
fuses to suffdr even in little things. H ~re we
are by tbe hundreds a~ camp and convention,
well fed and comfortably clothed, "saved,
sanctified, and sa ti. fi.ed, g lory to God," with
no b~rden.s fOr 80uls ~ 'ld no heart ?an~g for
the lmpeoitent ana SlDbers droppmg lOW a
bottomless he!l Ilke ~alna)'ops fr om the ea.ves
in April. U IS pO :>Slble to get happy in .the
mere CO!<TEMl>LATI.ON ~t hOlineilS
thand pu::ty ,
but real consecra tIOn IS more
an con....,mplation.
Take the e vent of ~ea.th, As a matter or
fact, are we ready (.0 die ? Lot us not conceal
our fear of dying by saying that we want to

By the Late Rev. Watter N. Zimmerma n.

This is a. splendid discussion of the question of Falling from Grace. I ts circu1a.tion will do good . The people shou1d r ead it.
F)vangalists can handle it.
Price 10 e e nt s per eopy; ene Doll ar
per D oze n. L iberal discounts. for larger
quan tities. Order from
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
Louisville, Ky.
Or from Mrs. ADA S. HORN,
ShelbyvUle, Tex.

----'

e hristia n Perrection in Dialogue.
Rn. L . Ma.rtin. Brief, bright, pointed,
pithy. You W !ln ~ one. Ten cents per copy,
60 cents per doz )0.
P ENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
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"I neve r knew wha.t happlness was before,"
t.bey will toll you, "Come thou wit.h us and
we will do thee good." BuLwait.afewmontbs,
before you undertake to follow them, tbey
will be bard to keep up with.
Let me not be understood for ODe moment
to reneet on Ii number o! excellent. preachers,
and worthy laYMen, who, virtually driven
Irom Ihe church 01 which they were members
at the time of t.heirsanctiflcMion, have sought
shelter elsewhere. 'fhey have done e.lactly
. 1y. 1/
rl'gbt . Ma.y Godbl ess 'h em g raCIous
l.hey permit themselves, however, to go to
lighting the church tbey left, they will soon

Wednesday, May 4, 1898.

then ascends in his thovght from the phys ica.l
world 8.:ld its government. and testimony, to
the higher, tbe spiritual realm. He waxes
ekquent. IIt8 be dwells upon tbose laws ot
God that rule in the spiritual world, and de
elares, "The law of the Lord is perfect, con·
verting the soul: the testimony of the Lord
is sure, making wise t.he simple. T he stat·
utes of tbe Lord are right,rejoicing the heart.:
the commandment of the L ord is pure, en·
ligbtening the eyes."
'I'h us he goes forward lauding t.he truth
and judgments of God until he is so fill~d
with adfntration for hiS' Lord that he seems

LOUISVII,U:. KENTUCKY.
'.A__ b·,'.- .
d ./ h
.
~~;;~~~~~~:;:;:;:;':;':;':;':;~~ ......""'me l ...r seC_films, nn 1 t oy permit t.o be tilled with a consuming desire to please
rv .. " ......EDvIVT!Rvl:Lv... ~....., themselves to bo persuaded into some other Him. He longs to be cleansed from secret

t

---

t.he~ will ~ n d it hard to take root In faults, to be delivered from presumptuous
~ the new SOil, havlDg ~en pulled up so fre - sins, and concludes with the prayerj "Let
R EV. H. e. MflRRlseN.
quently. Where c~llnge IS necessary in or~er the words of my moutb, and the meditations
............. .,.................
to usofulness let It be made, not for strl1e, of my heart be acceptable in thy sight 0
but
for peace Eake.
Lord, my strength, and my Redeemer. >I '
0NENESS IN eHRIST.
The preacher nOSing around the nook of
In our Lord's prayer, contained in John , other pastors trying to induce people to
How comprehensive this pr&yer. What
17tb chapter, 20th and 21st verses, we find change their churcb relations, is unworthy of perfection of heart, and word and lile an an·
this petition : "Neither pray I for lhese alone, confidence or respect. lie msy have good swar to It would bring. DJubtless God can ,
but (or them also wl.ich sball believe on me motives and zeal, but he ought to turu his and will, answer this prayer, for His Holy
through their Word, tbat they may all be one, etlorts in another direction. Let us pray God Spirit inspired it. But I wished to call atten·
as Thou, Fd,\her, art in me, and I in thee, to save the holiness movementfrom sectarian tion especially to that clause in the prayer,
tbat t.hey also may be one in us; that t.he prejudice. The t ruth is wben it becomes a wblch appears at the bead of this article.
world may believe that tbou hast sent me." sectarian movement, it ceases to be a holiness "(]leanu Thou mejr(mnecretJauUa." It may be,
Christ had just asked the Fatber to aanc· movement.
reader, that we have faults , witb which we
tifv His disciples, and in tbe prayer above
" It there be therefore any consolation in are perfectly fam iliar, tbat are secret to our
He ma.kes r€quest tbat those who oolieve on Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellow· most intimate friends. Ah what cankers,
Him through the Word, the preaching and ship of the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies, and how like eating cancers are secret. faults
testimony of tbe diSCiples (&fter they have Iulfill ye my joy, that ye be like minded,hav in the soul. Wbat unrest and &ru:iety they
been sanctill.ed ) may abo be sanctified.
ing the same love, being of one accord,of one produce, and what dishonesty a.!ld deception,
they lead to, until at last e:zposure comes.
Notice here tbat the end In view isone7U'8!, mind."
and this oneness is ill order that the world
"/A nothwg be done thro'Ugli. ,trife or vain Tha.I person v:ho has gotten his or her conmay believe that Jesus Christ Is tbe sent of glorv; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem &ent., 10 harbor a secret sin in the lile, is in·
God, the world's Redeemer. Without doubt other better than t.hemselves."
deed in a most wretched and dangerous condenomin&tion!l.l prejudice, as it e:zists to day,
"L'lok not every man on his own things , diti{·n. D..It doubtless tbese IUS fauits, which
i.e a tremendous barrier in tbe way of t.he but every man also on the things of others." may cling to u.ad hinder us as Cbri6tia.ns, of
world's salvation For this unfortuIlIl.te state "Let this mind be in you, which w&s alsoin whicb we may not 00 conf;'cious, Our W.ends
of things there is but one remedy-sanctifica- Christ. Jesus."
and associates may see and regret them , a nd
tion from all sin.
]'ull salvation rr.akes oml'W'8& in Christ, and yet we are blind to them, nay be laboring
Wbile in the e:zperience of entire sanctifi· there has been no stronger argumen~ or more under their weight and because of them lail·
cation, men are sa.ved from sectarian preju· convincing one to the outside world that the ing many times in the accomplishment of
dice, and denominational pride. They may holiness movement Is of God than the fact good. purposes, because we are burdened a.nd
~ Baptists, Methodists, Reformers, Presby· tha.t it has been non·sectllrlan, and bas en· trll.mmeloo with secret faults. Then how im·
terians, in fact members of any and all abled men of all creeds to labor in love and portant that we pray this prayer of David,
churcheEj but when they are, "baptized by barmony with each other. The corn in t.he • Cleanse Thou me from secret faults,"
one Spi~it., into one body," whi ch is the only fields of perfect love grows so bigh that you
May there not 00 a distinction bet.ween
possible way to become one in Cbrlst, then will hlLve to look closely to discern tbo de· /aulU and Bin, ? May we not be cleansed
6eclarianism, so far as prejudice and strife nominational fences running between. Some from all sin, and yet have jrrulfA, of which
arc ~ncerned, all disa.ppear.
ono says, "Then take away t.be rails al:d we are unconSCious, that may greatly h:n·
There is no need tbat believers should all plow up the fence row ." We ILre so busy just der our usefulness? Have we not known,and
become united to one human, visible organi. now seeking tbe conversion of sinners, ILnd labored with per!ons. whose sincerity and
zation in order to this oneness. In fact in many the s a&ctifica.tion ot believers that wa have pUf'ily we could not fo r a moment questioa ,
instances, tbere is great sl.rife and bitter no time to move fences, we can a~t(l\d to that and yet we saw in them fallU8 tbat seriously
hatred among roemoors of the same denom· after the harvest Is gathered Besides, the affected and hindered tbem in the good work
ination,-of tbe same congregation as to that people need some sort of ecclesiastical homo, they longed to do? Then let us all often
ma~ter,-while among those wbo are tully and if the holiness movement should organize pray "Cleanse Thou me fom secret faults."
saved of tbe various de nomi na~ions there is itseU into an ecclesialiltlcal movement, it
the most beautiful and barmonious oneness, would cease to be a boliness movement.
Then God speed t he boliness movement.
COUNClLS, N. C.-Baaulab-This is the
Wben boliness people undertake to use
the doctrine or experience of entire sanctifi· Human bunds 011 of tbis sacred ark. Let It name 01 a school bouse within two and a. ha.il
caLion to build up denominationalism, Ihey be as unselfish and a, untrammeled as the mllcs of L umberton, N C., in which town 1
lose their power and joy,-their holin'!lss. It suu tlla~ shines, and tbe welcome rain that wa.s born, a little more tha.n thirty· threo
years ago. I wa.. invited here by a wember
is quite proper to build up the church, not falls On all alike.
We !Dust be onc with each other tbat. we of tho community, a sanctified man, and be·
on the line of sectarian prejudice, or pride,
buL alone for the glory of God. 1'ry to think may be one witb the Fafher and the Son. gan ~ meeting the night of the ~tb, closing
ot a wbolly sanctiBed proseJyter ! Such a Let this oneness reign, and then the various the night of tbe 17~h. God waswlt~ us [rom
denom iulions will be Oldy like so many regi. the first. an~ at nearly every serv l ~ there
character is unthinka.ble.
People professing holiness sbould think Olents in a. great army, all with their l aces were somtl either converted, or sanctified, or
well before changing tbeir church relations, toward the foe. .&,nd the l/Wfld Will btlu.w in received the Holy Ghost, and some were
bapUzed with tirf'), God was with us in hoal·
lest they should get lobe drifti ng habit, a.nd our victorious Christ.. Amen!
ing power, and a young lady wbo was
find themseh'es constantly on the go. Such
people are likely to be very zealous fo r their ueLERNSE T H EW ME FR0M SE. a.nointed, said to us: "1 Ieel the bealing power
going through me now." Ha.llelujah!
new church for a time, "Ob, you just ought
eRET PAUL TS:'
We go next to Vanceboro, N. C., to be wilh
to come with us, there is such liberty, and
T be nineteenth,. P.3alm is on6 ot the most
fellowship, and power," but unconsciously beautiful of all the .wee\; songs of Israel's Rev. F. E. Di:zon, P. E., in a meeting begin.
t.hey have become sensitive, and ..oon they han1. He beg ins wil.b contemplation of the ning t he 24.\b in st. Let us have your prayget their fee lings hurt and off they go again, heavens aud the earth , and the testimony ers Yours, looking for J esus,
and now they have found i~ without doubt. t.hey bear to tbe glory of t heir Creator. fie
EDWAltD Kl~Lr.EY,
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WH AT aUGHT THE eENERAL
eONFERENeE TO BE?
"1
I d I t k
\ ""
'Tul e many h(\ve h\ken in lao t Ie as
of telling what the General Conference ought
to do, we undertake tho loss popular task of
telling what it. ougbt to /}to As to what. it
ought to do we think tbe less it does the bot·
d
·
Wr. We can over do law·m!l.k IDg-no oubt
of t·hat. H is held, and we think justly, ~h:~t
our Stale legislatures ougbt. not to meet lUore
tban haH as many ~Imes as ~hey do. We h.wo
the same notioo of our Genem\ Coofcrence.
Once in eight years would be otten enougb
for it to meot.. 'rhe people Cl\lte<! Methodists
do noHecl the noed of new Io.w, nor cbaoged
law. What tbey bave suits tbem very well.
It is only now and then tbat we fi nd 0. discon·
tentEd fellow of the Sanbedrim type, like
Rev. Samuel P. Wrigbt, who would like to
legislate against the Holy Obost even, if
thlllgs do not happen to suit bis taste.
We bave never heard tha~ mUltiplying
laws promoted reviva.ls mucb. They don't
seem to inspire anyone to go ou~ soul say·
lng. It is not more law we want but a better
e.xecution of that alrea.dy madA.
.
G
I Co 1
n er·
One thing IS cer tain, our ene ra
ence ought. to be careful not to make any Jaw
that would even remotely have a tendency to
quench the firo of holiness that God bas so
graciously vouch·sated us during the last ten
hall
years, and which He designs 5
spread
through all tbe cburch No doubt some will
go to lobe General Conference with ~he avowed
purpose or stamping out. by Jaw this gracious
work of God wbicb tbey deridingly ca.ll
"second beissingism ." We do not. belil:l\"e
they can burt tbe bolin3ss movement-for It.
is of God-but. tbey may incalculably damage
tbe cburch w bo~e bes~ interests t.bey are sup·
posed to conserve.
T he General ConCerence ought to begin,
continue and end its ses.. ion on a very higb
s piritual plane. It is not a time for cigars,
feastin~ and enter taining, thougb some will
prostitute the exalted occasion to tbat sort of
tblng. A General Cctn!cr£nce session ought
to be entered upon, as an evangelist, wbo ex·
peets souls saved, would enter upon a pro·
tracLed meeting; as a pa.stor who rea-lit.es his
Id
responsibility to God an d man wou enter
the pulpit on Sunday morning. H should be
entered upon witb the solemnity of a counsel
of war, planning to conquer a nalion, or
to repel a deadly foe.
For tbis is our
counsel of war pla.nning, to cot:quer the world
for Christ. Shall our delegates, clerical
and lay, go up to Baltimo re, as the SonS
of God , planning to talce the world for
Christ, making it their J e ru s a I e m and
heir PenteCOSt? Will tbev pray, Will thev
t
" "
really pra.y, will they pray as did Elijhoh and
like bim get an answer "by fireP" We heard
Bisbop Keener lia.y once that tho coming to·
g ether of a body of preachers in Annual Con·
ference was more important. than the vi6il,a.·
t ion of as many angels from hea ven. What,
then, ought. the coming logether of a General
ConIeronce to be P
Our General Conference should be careful
t in a boastful spirit-not boasting
not to mee
over the past history of the church, nor over
its wealtb, nor over its wise and great men,
nor over its nurx.bers. Our past achievmen ti:
contribute no glory to our present, our wealth
ma.y prove our curse, our wisdom may be of
the ca.rnal sort, our might exercised to op'
press instead of to set free, our numbers be·

deal ot tbe time to worship! What might not
be done in tbe no.me of the Lord JO.iUS in that
time . Wby not the Goneral Conference have
age nnineoldtimerevival? We laugb at the
e no e I' C lUan gory in his riches : u1. idea. But why should wer
let him that glorieth g lory in thl,;; tbat he
understandeth and knoweth mo, tbaHam the
l\lV SleKNBSS.
Lord which exerciseth loving-kindness, judg·
I am seldom sick. This time I have been
mont and righteousnoss in tho earth . \"Uf in con6nod to my room about two weeks. My
trouble W1~ the last and the cHmax of Job's
these things I delight saith the Lord ." 'I'ho ani
i ctions~boils.
I did not have quilie so
gloryi llg of each deJegal.e should 1>0 that he IDllony as Job, t here were only five-but. these
knows God porsollally and cxpcrimolltally. were a plenty. A boil is a. ve ry treacherous
nut we rreally lear mlLny of our chiof mOn lhiu~. You don't know whether it. is going
glory in any thing and every t.hing rather to kill you or not.-you are afraid it will. One
Is apt to get des'""'rate like J ob and curse tho
than t his one t.hin." olthe .Lard's RI>pointment. d 110.,. of his birtb,.~or despair as did Hez.ekiah,
and In whlcb He takes spocia.1 delight.
aDd be driven to prayer. No man knows but
'rhe Goocral Coulercnco should be ca.reful what he bas blood poison, carbuncles, or
tbat love, and tho wisdom bogotten ot love, wua~ not, wben a. boil begins to develop on
chl\ractorizo every efTortmade a.t Jaw making. bim.
Somo bot. be~dod and cold.hearl.ed men will It was
Lq{ethe
Job
I had myworking
comforters.
SomeSome
laid
meanness
out of me.
want lcgislatioo to down eva.ngelists, some twitted me because I had no wife to bear me
will want Lhe work of t he local preacher cur· groan and wbine, and to wait. 0 0 me. Some
llliled, some will wa.nt. tho holiness movement as:.ured me that they would quit hurting
crushed. Dut we are t rusting tbat we sball sometime. One brother IISsured me they
were wortb 1500 apiece, and anotber $100
havo. sufticieut number of holy and sensihle apiece and that J ought to wish for Alore.
men to keep t.hese rabid fellows in tbe back· But five will I think eatisfy any mort'al mao,
ground. 'rbe General Conference is no place no ma.tter if they should be valued at a fabu·
lor hypocri\icul profession of loyalty and lous price. The Doctor told me they were
love for the church, while at tbe sa.me time caused by the poison of Iodine wWcb I had
applied to a sligbt bruise. Dut no mat.ter
the effort is being made to st.ine a.nd crush whetber It was tbe meanness working ou~ or
the work of God. Good men who really love the Iodine poison, or I was being punisbed fo r
our Zion are to be on their guard here. 'rhoy my sins as Job's comforters thougbt of him,
must not let t.his oily tongued, "truly loyal" tbey were exceedingJy painful and each one
li
in the worst possible place.
set legi"late 50 as to sp't the church. For
But sickness of whatever kind waches us
all t.hey want is a chance.
lessons h is not wholly bad tbougb we may
Not a faintest. coloring of envy, or preju· be tempted to think so dur Ulg tbe severest.
dice, or narrowness should be found in tbe part of our suffering. It has a subduing and
Bishop's Address. "L')ve divine, all love ex. refining effect upon tbe whole man. A ma.n
gets up from a bed of sickness a better man.
celling" should characterize every utterance.
Wbat a fine opportunity tor patience it
Why should there be any design on tbe part furtlishes us. We soon Jearn tha t it is no
of any man of our church, bishops or what use to groan, no use to wbine, but just to
not to lessen the freedom andz3al with whlcb patiently bear it all. Some might. despair
a few are pushing tbe great doctrine of Meth . of exerCising this virtue, if they foun d t.hem·
selves not only shut in from the world ana
odism- tbe second work of grace, entire prevented from persuing tbeir loved employ,
sanctificationP We are hoping that tbis Con · hut unable wltb any comfort to lie In bed or
feronce wUl result in a migbty impetus being sit. up, or walk or sit s~lll. Such was t.be case
given to our own distinctive doctrine of boll· with this poor Job and I tbougbt, "Many are
ness and that the coming qua1renium will the arulctions of tbe rigbteous, but lobe Lord
mark a ....... riOO of mighty revival along this deliveretb bim from them all. " I do not Jay
0;-claim to the pa.tience of Job, but found this
line.
trial of what Mtle I bad t.o be a real blessing.
In nogard to new bisbops. I do not favor
Again, sickness makes one a.ppreciate
increasing the number. But If they do one is bealth. If we enjoy a blessing unbroken for
enough, and Dr. H . C. Morrison ought to be too long a time, we forget. to be tbankful to
H
tbe one who bestows it., or to properly est{·
that man. Dr. oss and Dr. Tigert a.re not mate its value. The poor person values
just the men for this higb oruce-not for a ricbes, the sick person values healt.b.
few years yet any wa.y . Among other faults
Again, sickness makes one feel bow little
Dr. Boss Is too deeply prejudiced against. tbe he is. He sees as never before how easUy
Wid t '
fh r
Tb
f the world could get along wHhout him-bow
es eyan oc rmeo 0 mess.
eopposer o ' easily God's work could get along without
a Wesleyan doctrine sbould notbethougbtol bim. It makes one bumble.
as bishop. Dr. 'l'igert bas been preaching a
Sickness has t·be effect. of ma.king a. Chris·
lit.tle too much on the novelty line, not to sa.y, tian willln¥ and anxious to get out and to do
sensationa\. It would bardly ba the thing for o.nything (no ma.tter wbat) for the Master.
a bishop to be hunting up novel and s triw.i ng 110 is ready to takE the lowest pl~e, thank·
ful for the pri vUege ot serving.
interpretations. We tbink be needs at least.
Sickness is no time to get right. with God.
four, if not. eigM years to ripon for the Racked with pain, wea.kened by disease, stu·
bishopric. A number of tbe men mentioned pitied by medicines, concerned about a pros·
l or tbis bigh oHice we know but little about. pect at deatb, a sick man is in no fix to call
Our bishops should ba.ve t.wo quallficat.ions upon God effectually. B lessed is the man
wllo bas pra.yed up at t he time of his sick·
as indispenslble. First, tbey should be sound ness.
In doctrine, and second, tbey should be pow·
Tilere is another redeeming reature about.
criul preachers.
sickness. The ministration of friends and
Our Ceneral Coa ference, instead of boast- loved ones. Oao ba.rdly k nows t bere are
. I
those who care for bim until he geLs sick.
ing of our numeflca. strength as lie church, How we appreciate their tbougbtfulness and
should with genuine sorrow bewail the fact kindoess! Inquiring after our weUare, drop·
tbat so many oj OUX mpmhers are as the ping in to see us; expressions of symp&thy,
world witbout; tbat instead of spir ituality, "flers of belp, bringi.n g of Howers, fruits, a.nd
form ality pJ;e'{ails, and that only a very small dainty edibles-all tbese tbings ma.ke us feel
percent. of our congreg aliollS c&il Jav anv ,'ust like going out, and witb more tbougbtfulness
~"
and diligence than ever before, ministering
claims to yital godli ness,
to others-trying to make ot.hers ha.p'llY, lilt·
A poW'e,rtuiinfluence for gooclo"Ught to be iDg the burdens of others, instead of hving iu
exerted upon the cily of 8.J.ltitnore in the the narrow circle of self.
next lhirty ilays. Tb.i.nk of it The brains
But enough. I am out again. I trust to
b h
renow my work in the Master's vineyard
and piety of our c UtO supposed to be rep· witb renewed energy. helping to spread the
resented tbere for a whole month witb not glad tidings of " s&t.vation lor all men, from
enough business to prevent giving a great aU sin."
I A Y
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He I llall come to be glorltied III 011
uinta, Ind to be admired In III Lhem
th.L bell8le" Ma, we be of \.-he blea·
led companr wbo Ihall be lite Dim,
lGeing Dim u ITe I.!
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David lAid : "One thing havo I deaired of ~he Lord. 'o 'rhe !:ion or David
laid : ''Ooe LilloII' II netdful" Paul,
"be tef1'lllt.of Da'l'ld'. SOo, laid: ""1118
one "hlDg 1 to" J ohu Wule, was
called " A iliAD o f oue book." Sir Wal ·
ter SOOU laid on hll deu.tbbed. ' Read
too me out. Of the book." WbeD. uked

wh." book, ha replied: ''Thore II but.

One Book."
Ooe Idead poople we lIod-"Nar.
row," 10U nIP "Hohb11'LI"~ NaJ,
Te rll,.

You reillewber wbo said; '"
WI' bne life, lod
Lbat.,e ml, bl.e It. wore IbUlld.IIL·

am towe LbaL ,e

I,."

Coll8ecraLloll t.o .peelal work II like
looking Lbl ough I wleroecope - IL lPO
pareoLI, Dlrrow, lob e Geld Of 1'lew,
lIut., 10 l1.'aIlL,. It. dllJ01'er. a lIew
world. Abulldaoce of life II not. I
QuesLloli of luelll~, or .urt ouodlo",
but. Of "lOul\oucb".
W hat. do ,our Icqualut.ancu
of
,uul "Sbe
hobb,ht.ou mla81ons"?
Well, Lbonk God, tr Illdood you arc 10
marked I wember Of t.he lIUlo Gldoou
baud, wh Ow ~hc Lord Ilulllii In thelltl
Joat da,. t.o e"nlrellu t he nat.l oom,
Do not. betome dlttourl({ed becal.lIe
the "blrt., and t.hree thouuod aro 001.
I' full o f enthuslalm at ,0urteU,
Would God the, were! uut. give Blm
Lbank' tbl" VI 'OU De llaa 11'11'00 the
STIce t.o " ,Uow wbere Lh' Splrl" baa
g Ol ne -whlther He, II I w I elf, will
come. TheSplrILoueelllm"lIotM..Ieedoul. crIed t.o Paul: ''Come ove r Ind
belp UI" He crlealoO-da, "brough e1'e r, ullenngell zed tribe Illd peo ple:
"Come O1'er Illd help UIJ, The, C.II
not h o w 1II,1'olee--lhe, Deed bUDlI,n
t.oOll'uea 1.0 l.ell ot me, 1.0 l.eU Of Lbe 01 1'lne Lo'e wbo dl<d IlpoO the crou tor
Lhelll. the DITloe Lord o f Lira whow
rock·hewo acpu1cbre could 11010 bold
back trow the .'uber·. prtltllt:e."
T he SplrlL plead. wlLh groaulnltl
Lh aL call DOt be uttered, Ind tbo plralp.)Ii olao, o f lobe ao-called body o f
Cbr llt.. hear lI ot , heed 001., and lobe
mllJlolla of ulllolug bt. be l thell g<l dowo
to Lh e !truo and the JudgmclIL. lod
t.ho Sa.vlor, wouoded In th e bOUle of
D :I fr iends, crl8ll: "A II day loo({ hlvo
l lt.ret.cbed ouL my h",lIdt- mr pl trced
b lod.-to IgII nurl Q g d IlObed leoL poopIe," Ue member tbe olaM ot
boLrlyal , 011 pra1er tor JII.OWII III Lhe
uppe r room, "Tha.t they may all he
oDe, e1'ell as we Ire ODe." O. f .1T the UIIIt, tor wbleb tbe MasLer pra,edl 0,
t.be "wee!. uolt, t.be 8plrlt({I,_! H ow
we Deed w. b ow we taO, bow we ({row
up 101.0 ooe bO:2, -Cbrist., t.be Dead , we,
t.be member, oDe of anoLberl Th e
teet-bOW lIeeded, !.he hloda, tbe h ou Ilia tArt, !.be aoolotd eJa. tbe Wogue
lit. 00 llreof bea1'eo, Lbe beart. to 101'e,
lobe brllo 1.0 plao - ~be bowel. o f me relea! Paul', dtllre wu W preteo t. e . ·
ery WID psrfeet.ln Chrl,tJesUI. But.,
• Iaterl. It we be t.rulymembert o ne o f
Inother, per formIng elch Iler part,
wbeu tbe belveol, BrldeafOOm oomea,
and we lllLenlnlt onl'll ilLber I t. tbe
mldl)lgbt. call, how billlled It. will be
t.o boar him 1&1, "Thou Irt. all rll r.
my 101'e Thou art. wl!.hout spot. or
wrloklcr-bllwelell, flultleu! Wbeo
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Miss Holding'. "Decade."
Da1'e,ouDotoU.u,
Ilaters,
lonsed ror a 1'erlLahle peep Illto t.he
home o f ou r ml.lonarles, longed for
III eocbaoted ring wbltb would render ,ou 1II1'IIIbie at 'OU weilL wit"
tbem thnmgh thedu~letor t.heda)!
Lonied 1.0 ace wb.t ,our offe ring.
were lCe:lwplllhlni; If tile Deedl ..ere
as getlL IS 'OU bad Im.vl! ed. If tbe
1ll118100arlea were reall r lbou!. the
Ma~ter 's worlr, alllooll' Lhe wo r~lIlp
pers o f Mar" or Buddhl, o r Mvlllm·
medP If you do want 11 peep IIILa Lh e
lI'elI.lnd 1.0 100 ~ho grow~h of our
wo rk In our sister repu blic. 1 entreat
,ou W deny yourteJr nu 10ngu thlM
pleasure, but. In&tead o r Lbe c"I~I, ~rlp
La Mexico, teod to our N ~hrl1le Pu blI~blllg B ou e ' 115 alld j[ot """ D.;eado ot MI Mlon Lire In MO l lw," b,
Mt .. Naoole E . HoldIng, _u,erlolCIldeo!. at our work "bore, &lid ptloclpal
of Laredo Semlolry, 00 lobI bO rd e r,
This book II well bound, beautlrull,
Illultrat.ed wl,b plcturet of mlnioo.
Itles, preacbeu, t.eaebcl'll pupU .. Illd
ou r nltlons; IDd OU~ o r berowlI bear~
M 11& B olding hat .rltLen IL.
At In 10DUII tootereoce lIIodlog 10
1683, It.as w, prl'llege 1.0 weeL ber.
Iud let for m,telf wblt tbe Meaee of
God could do for I f ull, toosec:ratcd
8Oul, Such I heavcnl)' radlaoce, iucb
burolor word.l LIke I'<lter on liermnn, we felt a 80 "nod to be Lhere
tbaL gl.dl, WOu ld we h ....e mlde teole
for tllc abiding, HUL t.be Muter called
to flI8 work lu Lhe vallo),. 'Dd ,I nce
Octob r,I883, Ihe haa, b, ni l power,
beeo casLlllg OUL demoll' of 111'00111100,
8upe r8t.nloll, ' ILoehood, Uolltry P,,,y
fvr lIer, May Lbe Mll.!lter be I w.11 of
fire lbouL Lh e m during \hcso troubIOU8 tlllle .... r. : abll~h Lhem In o'er),
Irood word aDd work, alld k cep them
UOlpott.ed from ~he wo· ld. Amenl

III,

Tbe Loul"llIe Conference Forelgll
Ml nlooa ry S<'c1ety "III b uld 1101 allnu·
II meeting I~ Erallkllo, K, , June ~
30. Names at deleglte! lod '1.lto"
I hould be teot 1.0 AI,,' SlIllIe PILLerIOn, Jj'rantllll,_K",,'C'_ _
TilE TWC!) LA-WVERS,
CUAl' rliR XI.
Salllrd.y ('1'cnlng the "rat ""tvlce of
the 1001101'111 meeting .t lhe litore ....
held at h.lf put .e1'en o'clock .
Dr OAI1 WIS 10 the clt,and he And
Mr, YOllng Duck did aU In their po ... er
to keep the people fro,,, aU-eliding th e
meeting&. Man, worldl,-mlmled Meth odit.16 j(>looo In .. I~h them , .nd not a
few good pIOl,le who ..are rl"all), anx·
loull to attend the meeting fnr the Bp!rItual bcnell~ they hQped to deri1'e . were
whipped In le lIoe, on the pie. of lo,alt,
to the chllreh, and ..ere l" dOleed to
promisa that Uley WQuid not attend the
meeting. Notwithstanding the OPIIOsltlon, the .tore"'l<1 packed to Itt. utmo.\t c.paclt,. Ullton read Weele,'a
,ermOn 00. ",sin in Belie.e...... g ••e.o
earliest e"horl.ation ' or _kcrl, and
the Impro,iIed all.ar .. a. 811ed at once.
Q<l.It.e • oamber ot back·.lldera were
r(:d.ln,ed, two lOll!' ..ere powerfoll,
Aoctifled .nd lle1'era! ,inne... were
con,erted
I t w ..~ .!loounced that there "(MIld.
be • IlInrite pra1er me(tlnr . , ~.
atore; al/lO meeLiolrl .t t.bf\." io tb.
afterlloon, aDd h.lf pa.at. "",.on lD t he.
uenin&, Dr 1,;.11 sent , lo,el local
preacher to hold his q ua riori, w eeUoj'•
Ind n'm.in{d 10 Newto o to belp III r,
Yonng Huck in the .. orll qlhln de lins
the re1'i1'al .t thc .t.ore II mnch u p(II.ible
\,"L"";
Sabbath morllinlt' the DI:~.7lQ~
"J[QI'LIt: who bad been mucll WIIr..ll ou i.
with Cllt;RCll WOIU[ the o lgla t Of tlte
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c.ke w.lk. alld the d.oee .. hich fol 10"l'd , were .ble to &,et ou~ .lId cUnib
up 10 the choIr 10fL.
The, loOk l.lp mOlt of the bOllr .. i~h
.aO&', .nd Dr, 0.11 did oo~ n'ad h1l
Ud IIntll , ..eot1 mlnlltea to twel1'e.
n 1l 5ub}ect .... ' J,:'011i1101)" The ... rwoo w .. reapectableonl, beeauMlof itt.
old a~ The doetor bad a'-orbed the
.ern,on from Wilford 11.11'. "Problem
of U\l.nI.n Life, Here .nd Hereaftl'r,"
pllblbhed lOme tweot, .rea. ... ago, alld
It had done f.lthflll aeniee'TOlInd three
dlft'treot d latllctt. De I.bored for tbe
III:nt half hour to pro1'e that meo lu'e
oot monk ..,a, al)d but for the rgling.
&,rlnolll&, choir back o f blm. w"uld hue
made. bette r hnptelililOIl, but with
.. neh ~prelmcnl beloroll them, not a few
In the lutlieoce lee'oed to hue S ....1'e
doub'" on Ihe lIubjeet. "llIl lu' b.1f
o f th. sermOIl .... de,oted to • tl.... de
agllllllt the holln_ mo'ement.
Sablnlh dlernooD Ind e1'cning milly
people were tllrned awa1 from the ltore
fOt w.nt of 'landlllg room. III. the
Ifternoon rl II\OO read Mr. Wu'e,'laermono "The Clrell'nclaloll o f the Heart,"
.nd for the e'elllng aer1'lce he ",ad Mr.
Weale,'I aerwoll. on "Chrbtl.1I Pcrf,e·
tloll."
The Ift.. rnooo aet1'lee .... good. but
the e ..eolog meetlns ..... a tilDe of
Itrut po..-er.
liOit of the people blH5ed at the
lilar werll re...pectable ChllNh member1l,
.. ho fOllnd ulldrr Welle,'. l5earchlnl
.ermon. th.t the Ir rellglon ..
mere
form. Some of them h.d been coo'erted
bo;:.fOll', hut h.d 1000t their
lI.,...t 1000"e, then faU"D 10\0 a luke· .... rm
nlLle, • .,d from that I"d ~wme en·
Ure!,. b.d, allddell Ie he.rt While
their lI.eII had been fClipectabl, moral
aplrhnlly the, wcre dead, Worst of
.11 thcy wcre not .ware of lbelr per/loua ooll!litlon
I)r I'oolkln" term')nl on the "Mod·
crn Uo'llIua Cnue," and Dr. Oall'~
ae rmon . 00 "Moneron." .nd "Muoke,..·· had utt.er ,y flliled to ..... kl'n
them from their carnill Ilcel) Otbel"$
who had been In tI ... chllrch for years,
and tryl,,1(' .f\.(!r a f..hlon to do thl'lr
dllty. but kl)ew nOloln&, of th e ne..
birth. were ml&,htll,OOIl. lckd fw lin,
.nd called on Gull lor merc" .od m.....:y
came.
IIlIt few rccelred the blfll$ingof &Inctlflcation at 6 ..t, tor there were but
Ie .... ho .. ere in a jll61ifled Itt.te. MOD'
da, .f\.(!rnoon m.o, membeu of the
1'.rlOI'a chlltchu were at the ltore, alld
lIutocl read Mr, Welle,', I5etmon. ··A
call to Blck al!dera. ~
The firat paragraph Of the I5ertDOn,
read In l1uto n'a ~tton&,. clcar "glee made
...an1 hear\.l w qllake. Ue repeatccl
It In .10w. IOlemli ton ea: "i'resump_
tlon i, one grand I lla re of thedeTU, In
whleh many o f the children of men
.re takell, They 110 pre8I1UIC upon the
merc, of God, II ullerl, to for&,1't loll
j\1.tloo. Althollgh n e h .. c.>:preaaly

·.s •

,.u,...

"Probably no single drug
is employed in nervous dis·
cases with effects so markedly beneficia l as those of
cod.l ivc r oil."
These are the words of
an eminent medical teac her_
Anot her says: .. Th e hypoph o~ phit es arc generally
acknowl edge d as va lu able
nerve tOllies_"
Both t hese remedies are
combined in Sco tt' s Em ulsio lJ. Th ere fo r e, t a k e it
(or nuvousness, neuralgia,
sci atica, insomnia and brain
uhaustion.
....... 1>41 , ..... ,11 ."",ltl"
SCOTT *IIOWNf, CIMonlo~ N.w YOlk.
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decl.red: ' Withou t bollOeM 00 man
ahall aee the Lord' ye~ the, ",tter
themael1'ea, tb.t In the e nd , God .. 111
be beU.er than. hla ..ord. The,lmlgIlle that the, m., Ihe .nd die In th" ir
Ilna, and ne'ertheletl _pc the
dalnn.Uon o f heJl." Th ere .... mote
real.llnadlllteraLed . .... f,d trllth In th.t
pa,..graph, th.n m.n, of tbe poor deluded people had heard 10 ,e.,.. No
..onder heeda ..ent dowo all our the
.lIdlenee. Uefote the ""rmon. . . . 11.0_
bhed mao, peop'e ..e re weeping. The
altar "'1$ 8Ued at once, and not I.M
~I.an Ioalf • &COte of precious 1501111 .. ho
onee hid known the lo'e of Chrb;t, bll~
..ho hid w.ndered I.r from D im ..ere
pow~rflllly ree' ainlcd
Monda, erenlng 111110n re.d Mr, Wei'
le)'a fercnon o n " The lVeddln&, an·
ment," The serm nll l.ooL • lon g ooe.
Oilton re.d It with pecuUar po ...er;
~he Spirit of the f..ord ..... In the pl_.
Although the ,\Ore w .. packed. lod
enr, plrlh:!e of ataodl ng room "'II
oceupled , .n awf .. lltlllneta .... on the
p~ople.
Wh~n lIuton c:lme to the lut
pa.ragrap" In thl""rmoo whlcb he had
memor .~d, he laid dO"11 th e book and
...ith IhlnlDi' tace, .nd upllf1.ed haoda.
repeated It. "Ilollneta become th blt
hOllse fore1'er. Tblt 11 the ...eddh I'
g.rment of .n who .re ea.Ued to 'the
DOarriage of the L.mb,· Clothed In thl.
tl'1'1 ... 1\1 not be found n..ked. 'The,
1:I•• e w ..hed th"lr rub, .6ud made them
..-hlte 10 the blood of tbe Lamb.' lS .. t
I I to ali of thoq who appear 10 the
lut day .. Ithollt the ..edd!nr garment.
tlte Judge ... 1\1 hr, 'Cut tbem IDto
Dllter da.rloneal; there.halt be ..e t plni'
.nd gn ..blnll' of teeth'" The ~ne
.. bich Immediatel, followed, I cannot
detCrlbc. People felt IlpoO th. I~ kne.a
in e"rq p'lrtof the blllldln&" .nd many
crlcd .Iolld fot mere,.
n ll'OO ca.i1ed ou l. b !riend Hlclt. to
I ..ad in pr.,..:r, and th e 1111 .. f" ll on hla
koee. and mlKhtily pre",.Jied with Ow,
Sobs and ahou~ 10 JD mlnll'lcd In tbe
torrell~ o f refl .. 1 power that IWfOpt
throngb the pl.ee. " 10, mcetln •• I.. tl'd
1I11t11 our mldnlrllt, and whcn th .. y
clOOlt!d .orne thl rt, 110111. bid bee 0
hl_d: moat of tbem eltber reclalm\d
or oon.ct~d.
Rcader . I ",&,ret to have to rec:orJ
the f.d, bill flOCt It II. and I mil" be
true to hbtor" while ,hi, glorlO\l.1
work ",a'!rulog forward u the atore,
Dr. G"lI, .nd AIr YOllnr Dl1ck were
O1'er.t the ehllrch In tbe pastot. atlld,
pl.nninl: how to head 01'1' the ea.mp.
m..etla, 10 "uton'. wooda , .mokln&,
elpra, and telllllS Tllipr .. orlC$.
The whole of Newlon WII atlrred
..I h the wonderful meetloll at the
atore. Hilton and Hick' , u ... ap th Ir
oll.ke work entlrel1 tor the pre~lIt.
Ind ..ent from pl.ce to place In the
cit, to pray wltb "lid Ulk to the peo.
pie.
Man1 ot th c Methocl1lt rf'concen.
tradoee. broke ou~ of the troeh. Or,
Call Ind Mr, YOUll lt' Duck had b uilt
aroll nd them and weot to the ltore
leeklng food for th ei r .tar.ln&, lOul.
1 mllll menUon a 10llng ahoe mrrcb.nt. a .l.ewatd In Celltral Ohurch.
who, bceoming deepl, lotertlted III the
lubject o f a.h.tloll , called at [futon'.
reaidence b, eOl!'ilsement for. p.:.rtOoll
t.'k ..hh the I.wye r,
Mr. Jonet aald. "I Idmlt tbat the
Lord b ..Ilh you people 1 have rellg_
100 .od tellie e oou&,h to kllow th.t
th_ meetinp 100 Ire holding at the
It.ol'e are of 00:'- YOn could 1I0t do the
work th.t la going 00 tbere ..hhoot
dl,l l)e help and I 'In not Jltl.6ed with
owo ~"perl~nee , bllt I h.1'e al ..a,.
bee o pl"f'Judlced .g.ln.~ IInctllll:ea.'lon.
I h. 'e ne1'er been .ble to lee 100" It I,
th.t people Cia ~t to be 10 &"ood th.t
the, canno~ be tenlptrd, or .In or ,TOW
a n, o.ore 10 grlce •• ud tb.t, ... 1 under_
.l.and , I, ",hn the hDlloea. peoplc teach.
Hilton- Did rOil net bOlar. hOllne$l
pR acher, preach tha~, Ot ally One In
t he e'>:p;l.rl"ncli Ioay they were III I.\.ate
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whe re tllcy coull' no~ be lCUlp~d, or
could Dot li o , o r grow 10 grlCO?
Mr. J o on - Wdl 00, I ne .. ertlid. T he
t rulh II I ne .. er milOI'd lip wi th the hoIioeu people, but that Ia what. they
teach, !SO I am informed; that Is cor.
rect., II It n ot?
lIuton - Yes, 1 ha ~e often heanl all
thelle th ings charged again st t he holl.
nelS people, but U,c fe Is not s word of
t ruth In It. Sanctitlcatlon lloes 1Iotde.
stroy t he dijvn, my brother. i~ destroy s
th e cuosl mind T ho de .. U rf'lnll"l
the &ll1le Ird oont inll ~ 6 to temp~ saoet ified peop le HUI It Is no lI n to be
t-empted. The ,io c olu. iall In yield ing
to temptlllOII. Our S.vlour W .. I
t.empi.ed , but h e did not l in Tb ll
eharge brought "gliDl,t the holinelS
pt'ople that they I'll 1m thlt they CI U'
not be telllpl.t'd II the merest nO Il~n~ .
Broth r Jonu. herl!·after ,.. hen yon
hear th., ch .. rge brougbt II:" IU6t UI ,
plt&.S(l ooutrad letlt on the lpol. The
pt'o p'e wbo oppoce III ougbt to be bOil '
~t at least
'l'hel certai nly k now by
th is time Ib .. t no nnctilied pel"lSOll
c:1.. lmathat he or Ihe Ia beyond tempta ·
tlon Of courte &Orne ooe ollgM s ay ,
I cannot be tempted to drillk ,,·hllkey .
Well. l u ch a oue would nn~ mun that
... hbkey could not be olTered them, l,mt
t hey limply mean t ha~ thpy could Dot
be Induced to drink It. see? Well,!SO
witb refprence to ..II lempuHlon.
Mr. Jon CII-1 see the polot. and I am
glad you tsp'ailled It 10 WI', but Ia It
Dot true th at the ~nclillad peoplceiaim
tbat they do not ... aat 10 , io :'
n u ton-:s' 0 dou bt. of their $aylng t h .. t.
But what Chri6llan dO&~ You claim
to be jtl$t l6ed , Brothe r J o ne&, do you
wan t to ai o?
Mr. JonU-:-\o i nd ced I d o nol. I
... aot to knt p from lin. but I fi nd a
Itrong InelLnation ... itbin me to do 10
o.ome tlmf'''.
Huton- E x:lctly. I'>o'v wheo on ll iI
&lnetlBcd wholly that "roog Incl in a·
tlon 1a takeo o ut of him ... nd ,.OU wlll
ne .. e r more hear him ,lngiDg,
" Prone to ..... nder Lord t feel It
Prnoe 10 lea .. e tbe God I lo.-e."
~Ir. J o nta- I Iiee the poi nt, but th e
main qUeition III t hl" CIln .. man e~er
aln agai n after he has "nce bad the
CIlrnal milld 1..locn ou t o f him?
B uton- ;),Ior;t a6&UTfdly
he ea n.
S.. nc tIBcat!oll dOt'I not destroy' man 'l
f ree agency. If God placed a man i n a
oo ndllinn wbere he cou ld not .I n ,ther e
would be no virtue In reailtlog temptation. Man ... ould be a mtre s ~k ,
you see, an d not capable o f ma lolng a
choice, good or b .. d, II. pure being iI a
(ree beID&" aod Cln re1tln temptation,
and remai n pure, or yield to tem pta·
tlOD , and fall fTOm tbe ,tale nf p urity.
Adam ... as pure, ..od hell nned . Some
of tbe angeli, who were pure kcpt Ollt
th ei r arst eatate, but .Ioned aDd (ell.
Mr. JODI'S-- I .ee. Tbat .11 liCeml
pl a in eoougb, but n ne moro qUe5t1o n.
Do not the hollne511 people te.ch that
th e re I, 00 such thing iii Cbriallan
,TOwth a fter &lne ti6cation?
Buton- Tbey do Dot. On the con trary , they teach th a t growth In grace
Is far more ('IIY and rapid afterlllnctl·
Scatlon than befnre . . The c. rnal m lo d ,
which is enmIty 'galnlit God, haa been
destroyed, wh ich of eoune Is the prin·
cipal hlndrallce 10 g row tb , to YOIl &ee
tha~ &lnetification, Instead o f putt ing
In end to growth , Is really the begi n ·
n ing of , u b!otantlaland eternal gro wth,
Mr. Jooes-Well , how Is It tha t the
h ollnCIII peoplo are liD fl!lrfnlly mil·
r epresenttd?
.
Sutooo_ l g n oranCe snd prejudIce, my
brother, la at th e houom of.l1 of II..
)Ir. J o nes-I haYc no doubt t bat \,
true. I alll gl .. d to ha ve had tbls talk
"il-h you. What I~ the bt'st pa per I
ODuld get too post. me thoroughly 00 t h e
subject?
B oton - Ttu l'J:lITIW08TAL BItJl.,u.D,
pll blls hed In Louls.-Ule, Ky., a sixt.een
page wel!k1, . price '1 .00 per year, II t h e
papl!r fo r you. 1 will cheerfully send
In your n ame an d mooe,..
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mCllnl , and If they eontl nu e to OPpole
the doctrin e of entire """ctlOe,,t1on for
the IICxt len yean III they hue the
p... ~ tell , their pre6tlge will be alm06t
cDtirely gonc , aod It will be lI~tle nlore
credit to .. ma n to be a billhop, thaD It
now 18 to be I'realdlng I~lder Oh yeit I, entirely poqibl e that ten yea ...
from now lr a Ulan nf the lIn;t rank i n
tho Soulhe'n
Me thotJ[lIt m inistry
ahould be eleet.lld lli ahop. he would no t
JM!n"i~ hlnI~lf to ~ o . da ncd.
The
onl ...., h&li not I,a if the prOlIl I"e and Inl1uencc to day that It had twcoty
y~ l1 T1

Pl~
Pel1~t.
C'Oallipatino.
One o:ure
a dote.
~;::;~~;:~::,rrli'C.
....1tt

bil·

:Mr. Jone _ AII right , here il the d olJar, lend It In at o nte. IIut bon«t, do

ynu Dot \.hlnk Ih ll holln('U mOYcmc nt
will IPUt UtC Soutilero Mdhodbt
Church ?
Hu to n-Not a bit of II.. Those o f n s
whn belie.e th e doctrine do not in tt od
too go out, aod we do Dot int en d W be
put out, or do any t h ing to be put out
for. The .. nU·hollneSfi elerue nt " 'LIl
not g o out, and we do n ot Inl.e.ll d 10 put
t hem QUt,!SO you liCe lh~re lallochauce
for a M'p .. ratlon.
1ft. JOIICII-llut t u nde1'll1. nd thel
will put ynu people out. Th e preach ·
e" say you r cbl racter will be alTuted
for contuIDacloUI co ndu ct all Il000 1&
th is meeting is o.-ef, .... h .. t will yon do
about that?
lI uton-Nothlng at all. 1 ... 111 oo~
attend my Ir l..1 or pay any aU.enlloD
wb a t,eYer to it. II they put me out 1.0 I
legal WIY, I will join the c hurch a gain
a~ once. There a r e I &COre o f preaahen In theCoo fere oC<e who .. auld gladly
take me In, If they put me out In a n
IIlcgal w.. y I will .. ppeal the case, .. nd
al'TC$t tbe whole out6t for mal-admln·
istratlon, and they .... ILI be "lad (lnough
to COlOprom lliC, Ill d put me back in the
cburcb, if I wllligree not top roeeeute.
Oh they are practically h el pl _, All
they do 0 0 the line o f perseeutlon olily
awakens aympllthy, .. od Itin up great.e r in~rt&t In th e mon-me nt>.
Mr. J o oea- l liCe you are on top of
lile log which eye r way It happens to
turn o .. er. nut J und erstand Ih e
BiaboJ:1 are all agaiost you people.
B uton- l don 't know, perhaps lhat la
true, but tbat doea not m .. tter much.
YOII k n ow a Mcthodilt ll ishop h as n ot
t h e In tluence o.er the people theJ'ute d
to have. T h la I, "cou ll try of ilte
pie. We do not worshi p eecJelOll&tlc.s
h ere like they doi n Eu rope. Tbere ls
a claal of courlC who lei t he e(;el ..laa·
t iel do theIr rellgloua thlnk1n ll' for
the m, but that cl. . do .II0~ III:IOUl\t to
much In a rellgloua way. 'l'hey b aye
a good d eal o f ch ur cba ni'r but a re
n ot m uch on Ch rl,tlanlty . !l'bq 1);'h.,op£
come IIround o nce ·in awhile , an d we
are i1a.d to ~~ them , bu t they do ho~
own t bc cb u r cb by a n1 ma ,ner of
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T he one ~hlolf , ot eou rsf'. that kcaps
It UI) at all is the apllOintlog powcr.
or COttnoe II-"y tl1I." '" ho ha s fro m O. e.
hundred to I thoufO/lnd poaltio " . to till
wlth ..n ittUucntl..! o;:\"lof "" n , with
Al"rI ... "'''Slng' a\1 the way frum three
hundrrd, 10 th.('(I thousand .GIIIITI ...
ycar ,will.lwll,., 11._41 I ce r tain kInd nt
Inlluence o_e r .. certaIn cllUll o f mcn
The tru ll' Is Itrother JOOta, when you
take hotioeM o u t vt Methodl .. UI , our
I, .. te'" of ch urch goverum ent II ....ery
dll nger(ltts o ne.
Uhe u, IIlahops Ilnd f'rcbid lng EI·
d e ..., (Il ncuOed froln III l i n , f ull of
fll-ith and tho Uoly Uhoet, and we aT(!.
IIIfe, but let U8 dlacard the..e: a ,ble
truths once !I() de., to the Me thod·
iI"., aod awbl~ioo Ind acll;'. h n_ .re
boun d to manifer;t themsel.-ea, II. sort
of e<:clC/llutlcal polhlCIII wou ld bo de
Yelo~d Illnollg l1li, whh a ll sorl.ll o f
wlre. pulllng for th e \w,t IlppoinuOCll t.ll,
and the re\tult would be mOOit dcg r;od·
Ing to m inlste r lal character.
No mlln iI really Ht for lli~hop or
P(ctoidi ng i'~lder who Is not I wholly
nncti6ed man. Methodl",t ntaeh lncry
call not por!6lbly rU li I moothly unles. it
is wdl lubrie.lI.eti wilh ~h e oil of tull
"hatiou .
1'he hollne,,; p~ple are pnparl'.d,
howeyer, for wlt at.efcr ma., eome.
Th il l, a t ree eouo t.y, you know, an d
tho Me thodis t Church la lbe chu rdl of
the peopl e, the ch u rch of the m D.SII'!",
the lut peoplo in tho world to subwit
to eoo' cs i... t ie;al tyranoy.
Mr. Jon~_Wcll, I am willt you \11
se ntim e ot. I hope to be in lhe exper·
ience ..110 IIOOn. Pray l or mc, and be·
l ure to ~ nd lor lOY pIl lICr.
?ll r.Jonea left Huton ', with an eutlrely
ditrerent ,lew of th e sltu:llioll trow
allY thing ho had b .. d before.
I Ihou ld \iloe to dwoll at length on
t he a!.Ore meetings, but time nnd ,pace
will oot permIt I IDUS~ not clnse,
howe_er, without teHing ~he rcade r of
th e rema rk .. ble eonve ... lon of a ooted
i ut""r drunkard
H I! wu known
lbout lh fl at.ree.ta &I " Keg'l ucker J ohn ..
~o one 6eemed to know or Clre a ny '
thing of John 'a atttecedent.s. fi e and
h hi com l>loion, Whiskey J im, h .. d been
familmr til/tires .. bout the 'treet8 0 1
Nowton (or ,nany yeal'l.
1'he bar·rooms and low dl.es wfrc
their faUlUillr hau nt.ll. Thclr princi pal
Indu,try waa to g.thu mint from a
!tranell 0 0 t he oul,l<l r l4 of th e ci t y.
an d trade It d the bar· room eoon ttra
l or whl~loey. John ha d a pp lied to him'
&elf the nlme nf Keg'lucke r, becall8e
it WII bis bablt to prowl lbont In tbe
early mornlog from Olle bar·room to
another, and l uck from tho bung holes
of bt'e r k egs the few drops of beer tha~
had bun lett In the kl!p tbat wcre
emptied durlog t he nlgbt and pitched
Otlt at the aide door.
Keg'lueker Jobo and Whiskey Jim
\yere devoted fricnda. Somoone Aid
) ' )'OU wanted to Snd both of the poor
Dlolt,., } Oll need ""ek bl't one of them,
the other ooli id .. I way, be {oulld nR r
by.

Whtn tho mcetlngs commenOl'd III
t he l tore, Jdjtn beeamfllnt.enaely inler·
e.te~ In tbc ttl , .. nd shambled about thfl
,lltor o door, listening ... be,t he coold
fIYm tna outr.lde. Ulckl noticed him
~here aDd Induced him togo Inside. T o
tho IIIUrprlae of .n. John ....... IIOOn a~
altar o f prayer . Jie seemed. to fullJ"
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r Clli:te hi, collditloo , and maklog I full
IlIrrelldcr, was IIOOn moat powerfu lly
conurted, anotber trophy lor Chrlat,
WOII by the holiness mo~em ent from
I\mollg the mOlt hopeiI'M e!a&II of the
lost.
Whil>key Jim "'1& del!ply affected b1
John 'l oon"crsion , and Ii though John
and m .. ny o f the holi ness people pu~
lorth moatearnVlt e ll'ol'\.l to resc ue hi m,
IM'lOr JIm seemcd to be hOp<'lcsaly
joined to hili idoll.
Joh n , a few da,.a after hil con _e r·
SIOIl , .... cnt to th e aitarliCcklogll.netlO·
cation, a nd received the bleulnir, at.
!.elided by great d emnnstratlo n of the
!:iplrll.. John WI& !SO changed bolb in·
sido I\lId out, that he .ttracted much
att.t n tino .. bou t the city. Hu ton gave
him II. good ~u i t 01 clot.b6ll, a n d h I'. be·
ClIme one of the most eonspieloua ftg·
urea a t th n &torfl mcetlng.. Tn the
,u rprlse of e.-eryona heeould .Ing well,
and was eithcr ahon tin g or al ngl ng f ro m
mornIng Ull nlgbt. Hy COmlnOIl COli·
5en t \.h I'. " 'on! " Keg' /iuc ke r" waa d ropped, Ind the .... ord n .. ppy, took Ita
pla.ce, nod now J ohn w ... knowo by ..11
&II " Happy JOhn."
Ue aeeur~d a posItion &I porter In a
g rocery atore and wbe n not .. trellgiou.
meetIng., w...... t bls pos~ of dut,. In
the erocery.
At too .trides n.ppy J ohn .. ~pped
(rom the lo ... et;t place In the gutter to
that of a B{If'clat favorIte with the e n·
tire popu lation o f Ne wton . Saint .. Dd
,Ioncr, police, .. nd the nrioua membcra
o f the City c:1l1rt, In l ... ct e.-eryone except a fe w bllr·keepers, leemed to be
interCiited In U.. ppy J ohn . It Wl& pa·
th et ie to scn him labor for Wh ilkel'
J hn', &11 ... 11011 , and altho ugh he could
not ~t J im to fOnll ke h is al o l, hI'. put
com fortable clnthe. on h im, and got
him a comfnrtable pl.. ce to sleep, lad
althougt. J im frequently sold t b e
elothl':lllfi_cu him by Dappy Joho fnr
w blik~y , his old com panion In ai o
.eemed never to tire of the cll'e-rl t.o
rCl;t,ue tbe poor drullk .. rd . Moet any
n ilfM after the mcetings clOlled .. t t he
ltore, la~ at night Uappy Joho could
be5et n dow n :unong the dIYI'I &eekl ng
for J im, .. nd le .. dlng him olf to t be lit~Ie room he had IHted up for hIm,
where he would g; .. e h i m some food,
saved from hl& ow n . upper, a nd theo
get h im to bed, and frequenUy f ..U
Illee p 00 the floor at J im'. bed, ld e,
af~r cxha"ltl ng hlwliClf, phy,lcall y,
In prayer.
There we re man y othru- notabl e ~I.
.... tioo., but I must h&Sten to (llose thll
e h.pl.er.
Tbe mefltln ga conW nued in the Iwre
for three weeki, .. nd theD h .. d to 0101(1
that the werchant who had rented the
store might mOVfl in h l8 . took of good..
(l uton &OlIIellmea read one o f WealeY'1
..,rmonl, (req ullntly ga_ e the people ..
Ulble rcadlng, and I t some o f tbe IiC r·
vl~ slw ply h .. d pra,.e r, !SOngs .. nd tea·
tlm t)ny , follo .... ed with altar wurk ,
Sappy John W&6 ono of the belt
workers tile last h.if o f tb e mcetl n&,.
Mor e tha n t wo huodred !SOula were
el t ber oo n_ erted , reclaimed or aancti·
ficd The city w.. a mlghtLLy , Urred ,
and wany of the NEW Methodla" wcro
,urpr\8ed to find that after all J obn
Wealey WSi not the ordinary , ch .. ngea·
ble, vasclU .. tlng &Ort of .. mao they had
IUPposed he WI!.
Dr. O.. lI lnd lIIr. Yonnlfduck fougb t
t hfl meetings from I tart to finlab. aDd
one week. fl.er the meeting clO&ed at
tbe store, they started a prol.raeted
m('(lt\ng at tb e Central churcb. Dr.
O.. lI announced at tbe tim aer~lce th .. t
tbere woold be 110 excitement or f. naticism permitted In the mee tings, but
e ..ery t hlng ahould be d one in decency
and order.
Th l cake wllkers eat up 'beblnd the
pUl pi t and s .. ng . Dr. Oal! aud Mr,
Youn gduek took tn rn abont preac.bIng. The staple of thelT p relchlng was
Ibuae and rid icu le of " Modern ij,nct\·
flc~tion ,"
00 lllJ Sa bbath nlgbt .... hen
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AtfllntlJ. 0(1., Ci"cinnati, 0., KM.as Citf, M~.,

.U~ i:~:O':."1 'b:t'~:eol':!.W3 ~~li~ l:'1'
Sunday- School ~ lI pe rl ntel1d · ts
lefor 0 .. 1,. 15<:. No order flLled ,,,......... tbaD
0110 .. ~ Ibla p.lc&, 10\1 "'\lI;~ o,OlltlOn \.hI"
P&pe··

tho meellop eloaed, Or. Oall gid he
II> store re1'lu.1; he uo'
dcnst.ood li,a" maoJ slnoen had been

hea.rd much of

""od there; doubtiMII if liueh Willi lho

Ca4e, they would want t.o }oin lOUIe
chureh. Now would be .. good tlmo 1.0
meuure the length of that .tore mile .....

ing. The door. 01 the church" II ro
opened. Of coune DO one weD~ (or",.rd.

A week lat.er t.he CoDre~Dee organ
contained aD it.cw from Newton headed,
"Times of Refreahillg," whlcb read as
followl : "We h .. "e jn.t closed a week',
roeetlog at Ceot.ral chu reh, In Newt.on.
Our belond Pre.ldlng E'der, Rev . Jo·
'.phu 0.11 O. 0., did 1lI000t of t h II
preaching, whl<:h III eqniyalant 1.0 say·

lng, It was well done. While there was
no undue elu:il.emtot, and no effort 1.0
produce any, the Intelligent, U)YJ,L
people were much io.Ul"uct.ed aud edl·
lied by the able I5C!rmOnl of our Preald·
log Elder.
Dr. Oallia a lowel" of ItreDgt h 00 hi.
diatrlcL. Dc 1000ks carefully afteruery
il1terC!6t of the churcb, and handlu
libatnl ...... I~hou~ glove.. It might be well
to lia., jU$t here that there hu been
Lalk about a $C)·called hollnl!&ll meeting
In this cUy, I need not &'0 loto deLaIi.
but will lilmply say, that ooe ...... eek
a fl.er thl~ ~tore meeting ciORd, ~peclal
Iny!t.aUon was made for any and all
persona converted in those meetiDga to
join OUl" churc.h, and not one joined.
The thoughtful will make a not.e of
tbla. These meetings held on eccen·
trlc lIol!J do 00 good, but only hurt the
church."
Yours Inloyalt., and loye,
li'I<EDIl IO CLAnK n .uuna YOUNODUCK.
Weekly hollneu meetinp ...... ere held
from house to hou/ie amoog the people,
In which many aoula wcre oooyerttd
aDd eanctllied, and the deet of the
litore meeting'S $pread all through the
city, awakeoJog and due.1oploi spirit·
uallile In eYCry quarter.
(TO KE CONTINUED.)

Jl STR A N GE A P P A IR.

Under head of "My Experi·
ence," Rev. J ohn R Smith sends
us the following letter, which
spea.ks for itsei!:
Wlll you permU me too give too the
many readell ot the PJ;NTECOSTAL
H aRALD a part ot myeIperlence?
l''Je been a reader ot your p.per fo r
five yeara, and cao &&y It bu been a
II'reat benell~ to D1B. I 've been drewn
closer w GOd maoy MmeaafLer read·
Jng the uperleot:elI of euch luen all
Iohe editor, Re'. D . C 'Morrison, 0 1
lobe B.E.R.A.1.D, Rev, A. C. BaDe, <>t CaL,
aod Rev, C. M Kel~b, formerly a
member ot the N'r tb Teus Confer·
eote, aod maoy othera t.oo oumcrOUII
W mentiOn here.
I feel lobe Spirit waou me ghe too
give to tbe publlc my uperll!oce.
1 wu boro In Glbsoo couoty, T euoessee, 00 March 22. 1865, aud mo,ed
100 Clay, A rkansu, with my latter
a nd mOLber In 1873, where DIY fa~her
died 10 1876. I Wall tben aeDt back too
Gibiou eouoty, Teoll ., too be educated
by my oldest. brolober, M. R. Smith,
who Ihes oear Dyer, T eo o. at th is
wrltl0K'. I was wooderfully convl c~d
aod cooverted In 1878, In old Good
Hope church under the preachlug or
J . R. Peoples, ot tbe Tenoessee Cu n·
tereuce, I ltved very close too God tor
about. a year; aud tbeu wandered of!
fIom God, Aft.er ~he deat.h ot my

brother, whleh gad e'cnt. occurred In
1882, 1 came t o Tuu and was won-

dertully rest.oled uoder the preacblng
U. Baker, Presbyterian, aod
r&uolt.ed wltb tho M. E. cbu rch,
South, at SUIlBe", Telas, In 18S3 The
LOld called me too preach In 1885, but
I co ntlnucd too Leach school uutllNovember 16, 1893, at. whlcb time 1
Joined tl!e lndlal) Mlulo n Conference ot the M, E. chureb, &:uth, and
..... ullWLtloncd at Krebs, and In 189 1 betore fir CIln Itewards. who wanted
I Willi It.atloned a~ South Canadlao.
w kllOW III belJeved In and propmd
I here beK'an a C]OII8 eumloatlon .. t t.o \.each the 8eOOod blessing tbeory li t
the S\.andards ot Metbodlsm, t he 8II.ocUHcatiOo
I told them 'yes,'
queatloll of perfeot love: I, I t thlM then boldinit' up the st,"dard9', 1
time, was ligbtlog lobe Second Blcs- uked thelll If they koew what the
alog ~heorJ ot aa nctlHeslloo, but In etaodards Of Methodll!.m taukllt 00
reading th e coul'lle 0 1 itudy tor JOUnll the subject. They said '00,' 1 then
preacbeu, tound It too be the dlstloc- asked Ir lOy at them had e'er aeeo the
tive doctri ne ot Metbodl,m. [then staodardll betore. And they anlwend
enwloed God'il Wurd, and tound It tbat ~bey had oat. They at ooce reto be Scriptural. 1 nut touod the re- ported me too the prnldlng elder, who
malna ot slo 10 my heart.. I quit appointed we to the Dexter work.
IlgMlng It, aod began toocry uoto God 1'10"1'1' tbls werk I. olle ot the hardest
t. ,lIlJbt. A great revjyal broke out 10 tbe conrerence. Ooe ot tbeLr Pal'
00 mJ cl roult. I carried Oil thll reloon rao a ..... ay with a Joung girl,lea"
vival un t il tho Lord bad laved lQ2 Inl!' hla IIm:cled wUe Ixhlnd, aoot.her
10UII. I clOlied my meetlnlr on Mon·
Doe of theLr past.on comwlttod adul·
day 100 att.end a hoUneu O1eeting at te ry; and wu eIpellcd from church
Ufala, I . T ., oonduct.ed bJ He'. L, L. and ministry. Ye~ I ..... as wllliog too
rlc~et.t, and there 1 'l'l'aa wooderfully
go. Writing too the Officials I told
sanctillcd. J returned home full ot them what I "1'1'88 and why I "1'1'&9 teo
lobe 1I0lyGhoet., expectlnlJ great 101( m",ed. But they would not retWoga. E'erythlng wellt well tor a ceive 100. My prealdiog elder at this
tew days; wUe got.laoctl6ed, aoC! my time refused to correspond with me.
lit.t.le lIfe-year·old bOy was co nverted, At lut 1 wrote him three times, but
all this taklog place at home. IlSw did oot reeche any reply. Koowlog
my P. ·E. In a tew day.. Be tried too lobe atrong oppDaltlon 10 this confer·
dlhuade me, telllog me how bright ence to bOllneM, J 8&"1'1' that. there wu
011 future was before I "1'1'1.1 sanctliled; no cbaoce for me t.o get JU8~ l ee at law
and bow dark It wa. atterwards, He 10 I tu rned mI crtdentl.ls nver too the
aatd be could not use me 10 his dl.. M. E. church. "'lve yearll Igo I anld
t rlct. 1 asked Bishop Hargrove ter a my bometoo go to tbe Indian Mlulon
tranater too the North Texae CJnter_ COnference. 1 1000 .pent. It 00 my
enu, aod he responded by &ending me famllJ and otber Chrlltlan objects;
8e'Jenty·llve rnllee In another dIrec- aod to day 1 am drl 'en from my
tion. J traowferred to th North Tex· h Lm!, Illd ~hat, t.oo, for preacblng
U Cooference In 1896. A t the last her dccVlnet, wlthou~ enough to go
&e&8loo ot t he Nortb Teue Conter_ to houae keepll1R on, On th e c!a, I
ence 1 wu appointed 100 the Rosston gue up the pareon'lre at I~OQtoo, my
worK, Cooke county. Thla I. one at property coollsted of a wlteand tbru
the best appolntment.!!,extept Galne&- cblltlreo and one dollar and t.wenty.
ville, In tbe Galntnllle dlltrlct. Up he tents 10 money, ).'e~ the Lo rd
too thl a time I had been geHlng aln· bas restond the joy ot tbe hle.ulng too
nen C'ln'erted and believer••anctl· mt, and.l rcl )Ice In H ll 10ve. I 'm so
iled, 1 touod 811ch strong optJOl!lltl on glad I can lo'e tboliO ..... bo drofe me
00 thl' work to Wesleyao holllle8a I
trom my church, Yours In pertec~
tb ought It best not to preach on the love,
J OHN R. SNITS.
lubjeet at. all. At ou r ilrst Quarterly
SUNSET, TEX., April 1, 1898.
conference everytblog seemed too be
all right. The preacher reported tbat
STILL ANOTHER,
he bad prayed In the homes at Ilxty
Rev. F. D. VJ.o Vo&Ikenburg, tor
tamllIes and bad talked privately too many rean a memoor ot lobe Loulsl·
300 perSOns abOut their lOula. Hsd ana Collterence, writes u follo'l'l's t rom
re-organl7.ed ooe Le.gue, acd orgao· Plnevl\le, La:
Iz')(l t.wo Sunday-8Choola. Stewa>ds
" 'fhe ove rlxerlog methods ad opted
r,ported ~~O.OO raised for all purpos- bI our prelldlog elders and theIr
es. 1 Will told by them tbst U. wu plans to ~t.arve ou~ aod prenot me
the beat report ever made on that from dololJ t.be Lord's work-as I see
wor k the first q:l8rte r ; but all '1'1'88 aDd feel Lt-baa betowe 110 ob noxious
noL well, for my poor soul had lost Lhe aod has pl Aced me In luch an un·
joy ot elltlre aanctlftedtloo, alld God pleasant sltu~t lon, 1 hafe united
wu condemnlog me tor not t.e1~lfylng with the 1I:t. E, Churcll, and expect
and preaching on the subject , I aaked too spend the rest ot my lite 10 the
my presiding elder t.o let 1Il0 read the work of tile Lord 10 that. oommunloo
Standards of Methodism too the pe0- 1 had been tony·one years a member
ple, but. he objeoted, My lOul wu or lobe M. E. Church, South, my ratbe r
heavy; I tasted , prllyed, aod meditat.- and mo t her were memben betore OJe.
ed, the Lord revealed to we ~hat 1 1 wae a Southero aoldler, e\.e, but 1
should obey H im. So I anllouneed at must Of.ll:Y God let consequences be
one ot my appolot.ments on the lint what they may, Pray tor lue and
Sunday In .b.'ebruary I WOuld relUi mine,"
troru th e stlnda rds Oil oly OeIL rouod
Just what J uh e Weslcy b ad too say
E V.... NS VI LL E, hn._H Il ve bocn
about 8&nctilicat.loo. 00 tbe tollow_ reeti ng here for a couple of "'·ccke.
log Tb u rsday I WII called too appea r Will begin mceli ng a t A le:uudr in,
3'e1,\o., May 5th. Am now rcadyfor
lumUlj!.f 1I"0r k. In Dim,
AUR .... S.I1IT II.

ot Itev.

Millinery Parlors and Purchasing Agency.

Send a Trial Order and lei me

cODvince you I can save you money

Mrs. A. Shaw,
Po rtLand Ave ., L.oUIIVILt., Ky,
Referente: Edlwri of thll piper,

A G r eat War Boot .
of lhe motil noticeable books
of tl.1I1 t ime8 Is "Our Country
io War and Our }{elnlioos With
I!'oreign N at i ODS." by Mil rat
Halstead, tho grcnt wllr correspon·
dent Ilnd editor, pubJiabed uy the
Nationnl EducullOllnl UOiOIl,Cllicligo.
It i, a gl1lphic review of our urmy,
ollvy Rntl COMt d ofe usel, our re lstio08
witb SpUill, Cuba nnd all foreign
IItHions. H compares Spaio lind the
United S\.:)\.elI, descriVcI the Spao ish
army, navy :lnd CO:LBt defcoscs, aod
lelllof their strcngth and wcukocllll.
The author t.:llrefully aoulp:es our
relatione l'Iith nil lhe uations o f the
earlh and tJic ir prohablo action in
our IiglJL wilo Spain. The histoory of
Cuba il told in a "h'id :lnd interesliog
way. PerlJ.o.ps no living mllu could
write 9. boo k like tbLS so ""ell (IS
MurM " alstead, wllose work as a
wILr correspondcnt io Cubn, io tile
Civil Wllr, ill thc Fronco· Prussiao
War; whose friendship for I nc h mto
1.1 Bismarck, Voo Moltke, Orallt,
SlJenDao, Lee, McKinley and scores
of other etatesmen and gencrals,
and wbose wide eIperience as Il
journalist hll..\·c peculiarly filted him
for this worK. The book Is eertainly
ril!:ht up to d ale and CQntaios tbe
information the peoplc now WILDt.
000

802 ~

FOII.DOCII£, L,\.-At the request
of Bro. C. 1". Audrews I began .0.
meeting near thil place on the 7th
ult. Tho I"ord WIIS ..... ith us frow
the start until the meeting closed.
Every Ben·iee Iboute of llrnise went
up
The people say they ne\·er !o:aw
anything like it In this COuntry before. The de"iI w>l.e mad before I
came j be is still mad, l 'm 80 ,l!:Jad.
Some tbiny or forty were con"erted,
snme ten or twelve alloetifled , eleven
joined the M. E. church. A good
many ullAI"I erected. Bro. Sayer,
J). C. of the M. K church, heil>ed
io the meeting. Some receh·ed the
" Holy Ob",lt and fire," )!JIlt.. 3:11.
J go from herc to Ro&e(I.o.1e, La ., then
to M cHcnry, MilS., to hoM tile
spring CAmpmeeting.
I 111.)' God
blees lhe denr people of tbil place.
I Bt.oPI)C(\ lUe most of tile time with
Bro. Andrews. l\l lI.y Cod bless him
aDd his hOHle] I wnnt nil the IIII.i n11
e,'erywilere to pray for me in tbe
work. Before I came here I beld Il
fewda},s' meeLingin the A ~lpiug Hand
Milsion, o f which He" . U. J•• B .Oreen
is 8uperintendent. We ilad II. good
meeting. M a}' tbo Lord bless the
H.ERALU. )."OIlI"l for Jeslls,
W. T. CUBaIE.

Boys! Girls !
Do you want:l watch? If you
will go alDong your oeigbbors !lnd do
l1il a liule work we will gi"e YOII a
wntch ranging in price nn d qUlllity
ncco)'(ling to thc IlWOuot of wOL'k ,'ou
do. 1L is easy Il~d bonest work, a
were plea8llnt Il:Iatlme. If YOl1 wnut
pnl'ticulars in full, ('nclose t ..... o 2.
cent S\:1111[11 ami your full addre81 in
n leLler, nnd Address pl(l.lnly to: Tho
11. A. Brandon Ag'!uoy, Swithl:lll.d
Kentu cky.
'
CA8r.y\·ILLE, Ky._Plcn8e sny in

lhe HCRALD thnt l nm now rendy to
w ako eugngellleola with nny oue dosiring my Ben'iCC8 iLl l'e";\,111 work.
I bave done bllt liull) 111 tbe e'·" ugeIietic work for a. )'c:lr, Imt God hlUL
gi ven me grent "lcrory :1u.1 benled
my body, prJ\\se lI is nnwol I hnve
liccllse to pl'eaeh gmntcd by the
Ii clldel"llcn dt8triet confel'euce or the
Louis"ilLo Conference of Ihc M. E.
Chun:: b, Soulh. Your hroll.Lcr,
U. K R .UL!lE\".
.\pril 20, IS!)S.
T racts

VI, U. OTWI':LL,

1'4'f'~!I"
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All Points South

Cheap R:ato8 to Ar kausa,
and Texas.

VIA

On Mny 3d aud 17th, June 7th
lind 2 1aL, 1898, th e CoU.oo Ue l ~
Houte wHl llell round !.rIp ticket.
rrom SL Lou i., Cnl ro aDd Mewphis.
1.0 all poiul.l ill Arknoaafi, Lou~ians
ftOJ Tn ... III one rare, plus 12.00
ror lhe round trip. 8I.Op·o,·e ... wi ll
be allowed on aulng trip witbln 1ft
dnYI, And lickets will 00 good to
return witb in 21 day. Crom d.te oC

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

!!8l Illes in Ei(hl Greal Siales:
K entucky. T ennessee.
Virgi nia, North C arolin a.
South Carolin a.
C eorg ia. Alabam a,
_ _--'M
.:: issis sippi.

3- Daily Trains Each Way - 3
Louisville and Lexington.

131e.
'I'be Cotl.on Belt pauet dlrceUy
lI' rQ ugb tile belt portlonlo! Arkanlu,
l.aui.inna nnd 1'exu, anti thl. " III
be 0. 8111endld 0 PI>o rluul ly for howe&ei)ker:s t.o k<;ure a good locatio n.
Por full particulars, lUI 1.0 rlltee,
ekl., and for free ooille. o f hnDd IOmely IIlullrakld pam phlet. about
Arko.nanl, l .auilitwa au d TeltlUl,
..rile to W, A. MOQUOWN, T nwe llD g
nn tl P388enger AgenL, 604 Wea t
MAin ~t..
LoullviJIe Ky.
or ~;. W. ).ABI.:AU"'.,O . P. & T . A"
Sl. lAUJ.,~M
::.:O:._ _ __

Upon

Bot tle

To th e Fa.rm cr~
I. Oll"e...l __ I 1.",,,1 ., 10" "rlau,
ud 00 ''''r 10 ..... ' _
I n,a .Ir~'" lor
aU b. m _ 0ltd .".\OI".,.UIDII ('N l'.'

,,,

T o tile L aborer:
T o the !lferch.wt :

...

,.0Dd Ope"ll1l\'l, .. h..... b o ......... 1.ill:UI.

, ,

TU!! I.UII TO

.... t .. b\lA11I_ 00.8 lleoo.lTHMI

ASHEVILLE,"The LaDd of IheSil."

oa .. 11 11

Law llot. IliJm. SHbn' ofld S, ttl.,. Tid,,,
011 usl. lit u l 3d TfI,uIIJ"I(I" _tit.

"
",

' 0'

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-

Wh a t T e a rs a nd Trlumpb. No.2

h al' d o n e ,
Ten" aDd T riUM ph. No. 2 lIu
glntltleDeti tbe hea r ... of O,'er 30000
people in n few mo nt I.., &elld UI an
onlcr. l'EH'I' EC08'1'AI, I'ull. -Co.

" '" •• , • • oM!. l.t".. ... II\ooo ,.U o• • d4.,,-- Wloed/JOO.". " T." ,
W. H. ",,),I/JOO, A O. P. •
No.ll' )'oan b . ..... '-brlU.. K"

Gr o ye r el e ye l a nd.
U.a. t)aD\e1 Co]eDUl D, Df lI unta .. l1Ie,

Attention Evangelists.
We •• n' to ....lre 1011"
_.
p~ltlo.

~ ... I"I""'IOI"

""0

"Tears an4 Triumphs No. 2 ."

CHICAGO

W., ..1Il ....Ir. It U> lo\Or oM!."""'UCO \0 let
... bu. f!'(lm
ke .~.l ... I.allS\a II.",

' 0".

• . •. • ~t''II' I,

Best Tra ins
Best Tra ck
Best Service
&" For T lwe Folden or aDr other Ill'
forw.tlo a, addrell

E. H. BACON,

fTo ••

•

P_" ...
~

L 11. LaU.U I.
~

1oO~1. " L L ...

n .

•

.... 'r _ _ U" .... .
11

l.Ou ......

..d

_._"U"..

Lou~ ..UI.

...

IIElIIPBIS AND NEll ORLEANS
\a _eet\ooo .nb tbe B. <II O . .. W. 1.0 Lou'-·
-rl U.. re&el>t"1 .I~ Or ...11;101 el_ 00..

SOUTH & WEST

TAKII T He PAnous

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Without An Equal.
bnH $1. ulli. 10;2 0 p. m.

TU URSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
01:111 4141 Rou ... to La. AOieiell,
Thl'Wg/I tM SlIflfll SOll tlt ~ SlIflfll Cfllifw-flio.
Wr!UI to. p.r UC1IIU'II .. d deecnplh1,me...
A~

Panu: ... I..... ot ,ou.. loclJ ' ''''ro.o1'lc1r.' A. ..

'NOo.Ht.~7·J;~j>~;.'i:!:tdJ:.:~~~.
~B. nAN!oN,O.'.'" W. ~KELLO"D, .LO.""

Ohlc&CO-

l.oIIll'01U"

OATTER

I

bt>I;ld ••

HEM . ...-

I \, Is 1M IINL IhlDI I h ............ _ " I. IbtI
W. f"pClt . .......
W.1Ul II.

Lllell.bll",

no .. IDrOO ' I!I""posItlOll.

It,.

YOQ .. h' 100'), _ ••

PICIlEn P/J •• CO.

LtJu;. ~;/~.

Il,.

"I\-

111111••

In ... 100 F. U. ~ Ul," " y - .. III III...... YO<l,"
" B o .. I.O I:I.8.... eiI.~ " I\I h)'W, 8110.14 00...
10
A I.o 100m. IUtnl, UI",,..r. . -

'. 11&."

.-~

.g,"~l'l~, ~~ ~Rt~'::e'~·.=

I . . P . ..., • • 0 .... 1 1 5. " 11r"" ' "

w~t=i.--:::~~· Jr.~~:!", Ohio.

'I',..:Ia." ,ullOO'l.-EdIWln " ft ..~ (I."

on ...]e Ma,. I. a, 4, and {jIb.

);xtreme return limit Jo oe Inh , 'III.
Call a~ CI~,. Dftlee nh & Mai n Street for

.,..~lleDla ....:.,,-C;C::;c:"":::::Til. H & O. Soolbl'l"l!J!lem Ra ilroad
aenD u... eop,. o f 11.1 beautiful "White·

h.1I Termln .. ]" folde r, . ho .... ing bird'&e,.1 Tlew of Ore.. ter N.. w York, gl .. lng
• plendld m.p Ind much late re.lIng 10'
10r alUIoo concetalng th e point.. by the
wa,., 1'here I, no bett.er road tha o the II.
&0 S.W ,and 1.r... t"JenI.o Wuhlnglon ,
n.ltlmore. I'bU ..delphla., N, .... York .nd
ot her );utern polnl.l '11'1\1 do well to
eon. lder Itl cl ..lna.

G<lN'O~."'C.TO."O"'.C"·O RJ:I).

A. old phr.ldl" ~t1..ed. lrolQ p"':'1OI\. bad
plow:eclln b' ....... d. b ""l' &alt IDdl. ",1".,100.t']' lbelunalll.of ."1IIpl. Yf!C';I . . bl. remllCll
I.- llIe a~l I"d ..... m ...en' ell .... 01 00II.

~Im/~l,':.~ B.'!':~I~~~ 1l~'U:n~~:-;;f.
~"7 Jr~~~ ~I~i~:r~'!tl~=

I.. woad .. f,,1 eu .. U"
01 ~ ""II d ... ln .... 10

R. T O. III .. TT ... ...... T A ..
111'. 1If . 'R II ..... , ... 1• .,11 ... 111" ..

rw, . l'tJgt Tf'fIctJ,Pifli Paptr, f'tlr;NI. Aut,.....
TttlN 01. II . ... ' '1.Ined or Lot ... ~ '"T....

tIllS

SOLI O VESTI 8U EOTRA INS,
THROUCH PU L L MAN 8UFFET SLEE PINC
CARS,
THROUCH FREE RECL ININC CHAIR
CARS.

1111li0ii. 1.

ALVATION TRACTSI,:':::'.u :;

S

~ble .41 ,u.~ L

,.. tee of the b<Ioll. TM .uu.o.. h&WI .peO l
IQuell Ume and " .. , ... "" ""hall 01 ~h • •o. k.
a ...' 11..1•• 1&1>0. "t loy. b ... IlOI. bee. lD .al"
I . ~be LorD.'
Ro~. O. hl...,.,..!': ..... ",II.,,'"

T lelleta

True Southern Route, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
Iron Mountain Route, "...1<,,,. dlnel
COOlleeuOU . ltll Ull'OII lb
u ...... for ... 1 pOI D"
Texas & Pacific and
NORTH & EAST
Southern Pacific Ry.

•

w.' .. ' Tean ... 4 ,.,.,.10

$ 16. 00 B a lti m ore R nd R e turn .
$ 16 . 00 V ia
R&. O. S. W. Ranwa,.. AeeoUDt M. E.
Ohureb,So"lb, QuadreDnial Conferl!Dee.

VIA THE

LDu~,

& _~

' A", •• red I·U l e.;....., &MODI
Ib .. be$Lo l \.h.,. ~l"d .•"d ......11 wonh \Joe

Illinois Central R. R.

: :.."!"hJ:::,~ ~~;o~;!.';~o;~:.oo';:dl.~:-~

CALIFORNIA

bl"t

~".rlll, e<l ... IHe .. (I

beio D ~II .. llOlo,

GO T O

U. o.TO..,.• ."D, O. " ... T

.. , ""'f t

~"V'..IO;:M~I~.~~ ~~:YJ:-/~::{,,~ ~!~

LOU ISVILLE, KY.

t u...

..1<101 1.1,\•• - , book •
LOok each . ..... 10' • ae ......llmoa laL
I':v ...,.U" It(Ib\.O.'on llb, ••IUS:

umah_ ND, I' ""

"eo:Uotoa lor prlllClp.ol POI. "

District Passenger Agent.

book ... tipoecllU ll

JIll"""
II ~
r.U..... h" ......."Il'.,,..

~u!t:~::t,~~~:..'!.~~~~~:
,.IUI fUJI (it....,uo- to. P... par\aC ....s ....Ijt.

. "'" , . ....U. b, .od..-lo~

.......lIill.~" pa.-- w.
81oU:;~""

Ageuts Waute4.
In eftrJ ltate t.o eell our Bible..

Sale8111au Wauted..-fl00 to $12ft
per month and expen668. S taple
tine, position permanent, pleas
.n\ and deslrable. Address,
wi th stamp, SEYMOUR·WlJ1T1'I IilY
Co .• T, 166, Chicaeo.
t.f

Ae:ents

A.

.. till _p,

NOYICS,_Pow...

N•• yo ....

Wanted.~:th-:~lIt::

.QJOnJy o" tbenUe, "Be.ullful Life of
Frolu::.'" WIII.ro." Wri te I.o-da,. to
~ e .Pelltf'eoet&i Publl.,Mni Co., for
.. plclDdad term. to agen\&.

~

BUCKE YE

BELL FOUNDRY

11.11, •••• , .,....",",,"_tIo.t:':"s.
fl."
N".
_
"-"'''''
t"~

~,_

=r~=
BELLS
.... (
l _ .. _ eCHURCH
, _ no_
e.""
A

Ala., .... ho ... u amba6&&dor to the ColIn.
of FRate, under Pruldent OI...el. lld '.
S... t admlnlltratlon ... rltell a Sae let te r
to Dr. O. W. Randolph, the gnot '+'0106
trainer, whD eured hw dal1ihte.r o f
Itl1tte.rilli' When .ueh JDen .. B Oil .
Daniel Coleman, EX·OoTetDor P. M.
Sl.oae, Df MIIhW.lppl, I nd hu adredlo f
preaehera .... r lte .ueh ]ette... u the1
.... rlte Dr. Ra odo]ph. t he n It I. ume for
&1\ al uUereri to hue hopt! .nd iO 1.0
_ Dr write Dr. Ra ndo] ph. No bum·
bug eou ld earr,. .ueb lette ... ; t.e.ld e • •
T he Memphil Cbrllt l. D Ad"oe&te ... ya
th.t he I. a Mu h odllt pre..cher .. nd a
re .. ln lilt of DO .mall note. He un be
{ouod at No. ~0~-lI07 Equll.&ble Build·
ing , LDDI...llle. K,..

RNN C!W NeEMENT.
To our Io'nelld.: -We .re pleued
to nnnounce to our friend. Illl d the
public In genen.1 thllt the Am ogelDenU 1I,.,'e been ('()wpteted DY
....bleb a 8ub8criptioll Book department II", been ope net! In oonllectio n
"ith our fegul!lr IIl1e.
We are now in posltloll to gi ve
emilloyment to a number o r t rual.-..orth)', energf't1c peotl!e. W e wa nt
OUf "ork In tbl. lille to beneDL nil
collce rned Ilnd the boob ..e bo.ndle
nre ver)' utc£ut IlOd rfl nk with the
beet.. They are lueh a. "III mee t
lhe publio doms ndl. 1'Ieue bellr III
mi nd l llnl when you engnge wit h u •
you will be represen t ing 1\ rellable
It 0 use wor king nt nn honor. ble,
legititn:lle 1\0..1 llroHlable b ue inela.
When yO Il &e ll bookl, you are
d il&emillatiDg k il o " l e d g e, and
k nowl~dge IS power.
Stotlenta And Tenchc.rs, dClli roua
of mlklllg mouey durillg VAca tion,
will do "ell 1.0 ID\"eltlgll.te Ollr ofl'l! r.
W rite nl once ror term. And .peeial
offer.
PICK.ETT P UlILI8IIISO Co.

l.ouill'iIle, Ky,

- -- -

ETallKollst A. C. Bano's Camp
Mee Una: Cale ndar.
Abilene, Texu Ju],. 4- 14 ; Poetry,
TeU&, July 14- 14; Seot.taYllle. TeJ;u,
Jul,.I6-Aurul~ S; OreellTille, Texa.,
Alii" '" S-l~; 0 1lghQ Sprlnp, TeJ;..,
AII(Ullt 11- t&; Du bU. T u .., A Uiu\ tG
-september 4tb.

Wednesday, May 4, 1898.

THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD.
LO UlllnLL E TO III I C H IG A N.

A Dew Ileeplog elr route from
Loul.'I'llIe t.o Det.rolt. will be e8tab-

!tlhed about. M..,. 3Ot.h, o~er Peop·
. , hula Lloell t.brou~h I ndlauapl1l8,
Richmond I nd Da,wn, In connect.lon
wit.h t.lle C. B . & D. tty. t.hrougll
Tolel"lo I nd !.he Michigan Central Ry ,

S eeplo" Cars wlll run througb over
t ilia route, lenl"" Louluvll!e 10 tile
eve ning a nd arriving Detroit. out.
mOrn ing, ma kin g all CODnect.lon' at.
both end a of t.he line. );'or a ~ I)!CIII
Inform atio n appJ)' t.o C. n, B.camTY,
D . P . Alit , Loulullle, Ky.

P R OBLE M REVIEW E D.
CAN TON, K\',-Dear lifO. Arn old;

have read Rev, Eoooil M. Oro .. e'a Re1'le w or " T he Problem Solved." Jr I
kn ow "be force or 1aol/uage, he hu

answered Dr. R I,' 10 a W06t. onan-

. we rable

WI,.

Since rearin g the

book. I t hought. OIlC or t.be breth ren
II wrOD i . Tile ODe tba~ I. LeaclllDg
he rel Y Ihould be called to BCeoun~ iJe.
t ore t he ba r o r t he Coofe reoct. I bope
all tbe ,oung me n w ill read t h llbork ,
l peclally t he y o u 0 II' prelcher that.
IIldi "DocloOr B aYlis rlgM, It 1 unden ta nd wb at. he munl." B rot.her
Crowe ah ow8 what. he meaD I, aod ~be
ta llacy uf luch t.eae hlnIlS' Send 20e
100 tb e PItNTlCOST.L l'l O. Co, Ind
iet. tbl l book. S. L. O. Cow .RD, P.C.
Can OOD Circu it, LQulnUle Ooot.
Tb roa ~ Dlteasea commenced wlt.b I
Cougb,Coldor SoreTh roat. " B ROWN ' S
BRONc m " L T ROCBI:S" give Immediate
and lure rellel.

WEATB"":'RC"'=R~DC,~T;;:-':EC'-"_--;-l want.

to
w rite you agaI n tAXla,. 1 wrote ,ou
lOme Li m e ago a bout. sta rting a misI tOO, but. ow ing to cold wut.her and
lacll: o r munl to ren~ a bIll, b ave O(.ot.
heeD a ble 100 do much but. talk t o t.be
p~op1 e lOme on the f t reet.. but prllse
t.be 10Dd Lord, D egave UllOme work ,
10 t.bat we b a n got I b Ill, aDd got. It
partly seated , Ind are boldlng meet..1011'S e " ry o lll bt., Lut. tbe weatbe r II
I tIIl we~ aod t.be Itree" a re muddy ,
bu t praise God, 1 bl ve Iuil IIIhatioo.
aod . m read, to do ao,thlol for GOd !
Breth re n, If a o, ot you ba"I gnt. any
of Ood', mODey to help us a lIt.tle. It.
"Ill be acccpted wlt ll tobaoke , and
a bove all , If ao, ot Ood's servante
co m e t bl. wa" ,top over lod hel p us.
Our ball I I on nOH h M.al o Ureet, west
of t.he Sant a Fe Depo~. The people
are ata nl ni l or wa nt Of lull ~alva
tl o n, a nd t here are till le w to proclaim
U to tbem. Pray tor us In our work
YOUlli ln J eaus, sa ved a nd aaD c~lfled ,
II'lnr, to Ood!
1l l!.'I1RY RoUItRT~ .
Aprilll, l l!98.
c
B ILLSO O-R-O-,CT==-'-' - _-=D<:-,r brethren;
Tile pa mp blet ' 'Ch rll t 'an Pe rlecLiOD
In Dialogue," b, Rev. L. Martin. to
hand a nd read.
1 g I 'e 100 Mr.
Mee k u nq uali fied IDdorseme nt, and
hopehe eucceeded In geHlng Mr.
D a ug ht , con vuted. The 1Itt.le book
l e ~ will do Io:'Xld.
Youn ln Chrl' t,
R, L. A\' ERILL.
Price 10 cente 60 DeOt.9 per doze n.
CERU LE.LN~PR1:109,

Ky. Dea r B ro.
M 0 r r I '0 Oi 1 read tbe little book,
"Ch rl8 t l8 n P e rt ect.lon InDia·
logu e," b, Rev. 1.. ) Iartln, th lt 70U
sen~ m e. I ~ h l ll k It one o r t he best I
eve r read 01 lte s teo • • • • Send
me twO o r t h ree dOt! n to CeruleaD
Spr ings, K, . I a lII here with Uro. S hete r to r &o rne we(,li:i,
Y HURRP' ,

n.

Price has bee n reduced 011 t ile orlgl·
oal old fuhloned Dobbln8' 1<~lectrl c
Soap, lID t h_t Ite_n DOW be boulCh' at
cen t.e a bar, t wo ha rs fo r 15 Dente.
Quallt, sameas lor l&lIt 33 ,ea ra, "BILST
0 .. At.t.." 11111: , Oll r II' rooer lo r I'.

a

C.. .LH1.E.fITOII, TI!..'f:f - 'l'he l..ord 1113
wonderfull, revlvtd Bit; work here.
nrotlu~r O. W. Glover, of McRenie,
'l'enn, preached fou r weeks, Ia<:klng
ono day. and hi, preachinil' WIUi with
power. There were thirty· five 13."etlf1eadoDR allli ~h{'nty· eigh lreclamation.
and oon ' ·Cl'llionl. At the clO!l(! o r the
,neetingl we W"'bt t.o ClLihoU Il , jn6l
aer05llll,e rl'tr from Lhi. plaCf', and
had a. IoCb dDy~' meeting. rtliu!ling In
..ix 6allctlUeatlon8 and six eoovel'8ionl.
Suel, rfldlcal ",oTk all W • .11 done In these
meeting., the wril.l!.r haa ne¥tr litcn.
Nu mbel'll roraook ~h elr tobateO, onll
brolher .nd hi. wife m.k in il' a bonf1re
of their plJ!f's, snulI'. 1l1(:. ROOIlUlrtall
fe.ther. and olher 1,lum.ge c.me 01T
the he.da of many 01 U,e femalelLSln".
\lro~her Olovo: r il ~he c1OM'~t Bible
preaehtr lhe wrller 10".. e¥/'r he.rol.
No 1"I'610r .... ilI rlln any risk In lICenci ng
him for 111 IitrleJI of meeting.. The
Lord '. mo¥lng In th lH coun try for the
prepa .... tion of Il ift (>f'ople lor the comIni" of Ui. Son. Wh e n ~he wri1(:r came
10 tIll... ork elghleell month••goonl,
two ,nemb..,.... were In Ihe I!:< peric nCf' ,
DOW tI,ere .re abou t fortv, beai,lu a
number In other e hurch" .. ho have
betn brought into "~he la"d of oorn
and ... I n e.~ J)urlng the llIteting one
of m, . Ieward. and hi, wife were
glorlou.ly Iindified; their two .anI recl.lmed Dod .aucti U~d, and thelrdaughter 8,.Yed aud !;IneUHt<! . lie uy' they
h.ve \''''0 hollnpu meeting' a day In
their home. Some deHveraneel from
tobaClCQ bondage have bern wonderful.
One sluer had .aed souII' fifty 5e<'ell
7U.rI. Ourlng tht IOeeUng one of our
eltizt ns. whUe chewing a quid, got
somethi ng Imbedded in hia lI'um which
he aucceedtd ,.. itb dlftlcnhy 10 extrlct.Ing. It provtd t.o be a negro .. toellDi l.
h is need ._ t.o", tbat he 101& (jul\.
Another min, a few miles from here,
In twlSllag off. ebe.. , got a buneh of
negro wool In hit; tetth. Anotbl"r found
.0 unnsually tough atr ... k h. hi. u.bae00 and dl5COvtred that he b.d been
... inly endf'."oring t.o mlltieale a 112,rd wh l'h had been llreaaed Into the
piliII"
Thst Ullny Ulore lizard" t~
nails . oa e urls from 8a'"bo', he.d
may find thei r way ioto tbe mouth, of
thoae who will "be filtb, &llll" i. the
tarntn p.a,l'er of tbls ",rller.
Youn III Hla D.me,
_ _____
WC"_ Do. AllERS.

Deafness

CallD o t Be Cu r ed .
I, ~her camnot ",~b
U," dl"'~ ,""'tl pOrtion of the Ur. Th,re I. On_
Ir oue • • y 01 c".I~1 dlllth,-. .nd ~~d I. br
c'' stt~II'lonll nlJ)cdl""" tl<l.r" .... I, CI~1oI>4
by." Inn.mod ron(l tllml of the ","c~~r 1t~1"11 01 lhe t:U.taclot,," Tube.. Wbea U,I~ tuilll
Iro tnn.me<! r"" b.Y. II '"",b1th~ ..... "d or \'"
IMlrlec~ " • • rh,S'. ud .ben t~ I• • oUro· ly . loee<1.
D .f"es.1I U," .....""., and onle. tho talla", ", .. Hon e." be t.&ktn ootl "ltd 11011 11I1M> toflored 1.0 IWI nor",.1 co.)"dll1an. be.rlns ",m
be dhll"O,~..1 fortlYfl.: 111"0 co.ats Ollt of l(In
. ,e eau,e.l "y U.llI rrH •• blrh I, "otbtDII but

lo,

l ~e

..1

"~\)Itca~·o~~

... I.. " .. med eondlUo .. Qr ~ho

,,'"OOU.

'"~
We .. Ullt~o On" 1I""rl ..... t doth.. ""

~n'-

'0' ""r

of 1)00&1"0 • (rllUsed by ~"''' 'Th ' ~~. I Cit"
nO\. h. eurod br HaU·. C.L"r'" Cu... 1Ie".t

tlli"

for

cl r " "t,,,~:

W

!
.=.
::::::0
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num erous a ttempts to m:J.kc \ Vhite Lead by

II_VOlI.

some of the many qu ick

IOImIUII!_
H'f"'"

= j&-

,_.

0.. ........
B.I'....

~ct: l'

~

...

or

pJ.tcnt processes

_ although repeatedly tried - they have
shown thJ.t the" old Dutch" is still the best,
a nd is t he " up-to-date" process for manu-

facturing White Lead.

_.- FREE

'oall l'.uwu . .... ..
.I)J.Lt1'

the rcason tha t it has stood the

test of centu ries ; anu no twit hstanding the

IlI'.-!OIl

IOUTUIII

E MANUFACT URE White Lead
< by the" o;d Du!ch p rocess," for

S, .. I~I Ns,~I I...d Co.', p"" Whl.. Lead Tlm.IDI' Col .....

".1,.. ..

081.le.".d >I0.0<I.;'' r .. rl~J ..... _ 41. 1"~ .. pIokl
I~·
_ tid r.rd ..t.owJo..... pIo. "'wi..... (t< • • • 1...
101<10< '_'81 rio'''''' cl _ .. ,..Iftt<d lot d,K... , ., de>i ••• 01" . . . _ . "JIo. ""
.-IIIM'ioIoo cl"'d~. ("....<k<I . _ .p.,l"'.".<1 ,•• t.- i ...
'0 palm<.

.1>1. 1&1""...' _

Natilma! Lead (0. (flu.),

1 00

...,,,,1'
IVIIIlam 51., New York.

A Big Bool~ Sale.
For the bent-fit oC our E ICHT WEE K S SUBSCRIBERS,
:mu nll whose subscri ptions nrc FU LL Y PAI D UP, or
will send in the nmount of bAck oues at once . A ll such
will be entitil.'d to tl 20 pel". cent reuuction for fI short
time on t hese

Choice Books from our Catalogue.
Deduct 20 per cent from the pzoices gh'en :md mnke order for
ns many as you wnnt.

All books will be sent prepaid.

A T reatl!18 on Cb rlltlan Perfectloo

(cl lth) ........................ ... ~O
A DOten B's tor Boys (c1otb ) .. ... 40
A Bunchot FlowenrorOl rl {clotb ) ",O
Agg ressive l:brI 8~IaDlt, (clot h) ... ~o
Anoltbe r Com furter (clotb) ......... 60
A Peculiar People (cloth) ........ '16
Abldln\l' Peace {cIO i h) .. .. .. ...... . 50
Aunt Ruth 's SUDday ( l'ltb) ...... 25
Be ["ovel8 Stili , (fine clo t b) ....... oil)
B'ptlsm, (Godbe, ) ................. 25
Coall of Fire ...................... 60
('as" Adrift ........ .. ...... . ..... . 100
Cllrlltlan Per lec~lon , {Wood) .... . . 100
Dou ble Cure, (elotb)........ . . . . 125
Daoger. or Wounded In the B ouse
(I t a ii' rleod ...................... 100
Entire Sanctillca tio n (paper) ...... ]0
Ii'rom15Wl!:5 ...................... 10
Full Salvation ...... .... .... ....... W
Godli ness ( Mfl. Booth ) .......... .. W
Oal t H ours wltb St.. P auJ.. ....... l 00
Bidden MaDna.................. 75
Hollom Bible Readlnil ........... 50
[ nbred Sin ........................ 3:i
Leaves from the T ree of Li re .... . 100
Our K loll' Cometh ... . .. . .......... 25
One of God'i L l1les ......
. .. 25

Pearllot Promise ................. 30
Plain AC«lunt 01 Cbrlst lan P e r.
leettoll (paper) . ............. .... 10
Popular Chrll t lsnlty (elotb) . ...... i 5
Thrl tt {elo~h ) ............. . ... ..... 100
Mar, SllIgleton, o r tbe QUe. ltloll
Antwered ....... ..... ........... ZO
Pilgrim 's Pragre's ................ 100
Seu H elp (c10l.b ) ...... . ......... . 100
T he Danier Sleoal. ............... 100
The Book ot Heartl.....
60
Tb t Foe of tbe Household ..... .. _ 60
The New Nlme ................. .. '15
The Secret of Spi ritual Po ...er . .... 50
T rue Sto ries t or Little P eople . . . .. 50
T obacco. Itt Use and Abuse ..... 100
TbeSeoond BleMlni Demooat ra t ed 10
Upper Knom Belleverl ....... . ....• 25
O r . Godbey ' s Boo k s .
Cb r llLIllo PerlectlOO ..... . . ... .... 25
H olloesl o r Bell ................... 30
Sanctification ............ " .. . .... 25
GIft.8 a nd Oratell . . ................ 25

O r . ea rradl ne' s Book s.

Sanctlfted LI(e . .... . ..... . .. . . .. . 100
Revival SermOD' ...• . . .......•.•.. 100
Old Man
." ..................... 100
Pa~toral Sketehes ................. 100

Teachers' Bib1es.
During this sale we will make tl Specilll l'UD on a fine, Lon"
P rimer r Leather-lined, genuine BJlg~ter $b.OO BiLI(', postpaid:
tor $2.90. Jndex , 65 cents extra. Name in gold lettering,
25 cents.

Pentecostal Publishing Co.

free.

P. l CtlF.NF:Y "-Uo.. Tol.do.O.,

lleld by

I)ru~~ bl6, 7Ik:.
U.II·, .... mlly l'tII'l1'!Il1"" lM!t1o.

$18 ONLY $18
W,)R A.

Our family Dnd Teachers Blb1es.

High ArmSinger Sewing Machine,

Are hulna an eno rm ous sale
th rough o ur agenlJ!. ~llendld pr08t.
arl made. WrlLe to-day ro rLerm ' &nd
Join us ror t.he 1Jl 09~ l uccest.lul n:a[ Of
your JUe. _ _ __ _ __

With 6 Ora wetl a Dd Cove r.
A 11 A t.tach ulenlJ!,
Warrllnted Ten Yeafl.
I'relsbt prepaid br us. Casb .. Ill, or~"'r . If "'acbtlll II
00' aatlrfacto.)' In 3G d~y., ..... "til ..... rultd , our w,,""')'.

:J1"B..EE I F:El.ElE II
NO OPIATR$,
send two-cent i t.1!. mp for aaml?1e of a
rtmtdy that h .. c ur«!. thou&aanda 01
caflel o r OilH rh (ca. Cbolera .t;ofllu!um,
Slimme r Compla int. e~,In, my private
praetle,. of o ..er tw eo/'y,evo , e...... It
eu rea whf'n all olhe r 1'fUled!CII fall
Add rl'8l Or. J . P. Ra lnl , No. ,tGe Wrif('hl
St. ......... " ..111 ... Til,.,,,

O'P1lJ.'M

'thaI

I .. d "'loiS"",., U "btu
cul""Ml Wrtl4! Jt.
WWI .U ; Y . M. t)
Atl.nla, 0 ..

WBAYNE IIANF'G CO., 560

FOURTH AV

LOU ISV ILLE KY.
n:NU ,,' O U ClROULA.R

Wednosday. 'May 4, 1898.
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P I<:NI8T.)N.-Mf.. SUw,o Peob too
was bo rn J, nua r), HI, II:I14 died Mareb
4, 11l9!1. Was teared near N Icholu-I l1le, In J~ualuloe couot)'. 10 earl,
li fe .he wu CtlDTert.ed, .nd Jo lDed th e
Methodist c bur~b, of wh ich she cont inued .. r.. fth rul member until called
aw.),. Uer t.cItlwoo)" .fter a loog
li fe uf IIIf'lce ID tlle church, ... at: "I
a!1I utl.Hed and re.dy to 11'0 wheo the
Lord caflM me." Sbe l e.,et ODe
b'Ctller, Price Penl.ton, Of Wlhnore.
Ue r fun era l Willi ()O ndueted b, the
wr iter in t1)11 "'eUl()dl~ t church at
Wilmo re, an d Lhe bod, laid t.o rut In
/daple (: ru'e C.Julet.er,. N l.;hol allfU le,
Ken t uek),.
E. U . SA VltO Il!:.
)' ICKteTT,-O .. t tl\lllo f terooon o(
""rcn, 16. 1 8~~, Url>tlle r L L. !'lekeLt
and wUe were c.11.d upon to i,ar t
wl\h li Llie Ver~on Da),. olle of the
br'lI'ht twlo boy' . who, II.bout (our
fD Oll th •• 1I(", c.D1e to brhtblen tht lr
bome. A few bou r. ot Iu lferlnll, .ud
God c.llea Lhe precloDt babe t o rtlL
10 henen. Wll h Cb r l.~I.n relIIgn.·
tlOD the parenWi bote the fe'fOre trl.1
..,10.11: "10 trulh, the r.,. rd '. will,
.od oo ~ ourt, be done." A ne, fuoer.1 H nlce b, l lll pa~Wr 10 Met hod l.,
church, In Wi lmore, alllliited b, Bros.
OUlI'b u and HoIwell, little Vernoo
Wat liid aw l.' to aw. lt the relIurrec·
~Io o call.
E . C. SAVAO••
ALlISON.-Aooth er lOul e o 'ere d
hu..en l Suoda)' wornlDII'. Jaouar)'
II, 181J8, at 8.(0 o'clcck, Deor, T . A I. 1
100, a member Of th e M. E. Chll rcb,
.fter loog yea r. Of dllctioo aDd pain,
palled awa)'. 8e bo re aU patleDtl"
.Dd often U"flreuetl. wlillag nesa t.o
depan .nd be with b it S.vlor. lIe
wu a ra ab rul Chrlltlao aDd aD ardent bell tver In tne doctrine or bl.
ebureh, and 1II ~ I . hl nt d I b III wlt.b all
tl.e terTeLo c)' (.o r b • IOU!. TIe leave• •
wlte , Dd daU/i:IH.er wltb otber near
rel&~Il'U to 1lI0"ro ~belr Ion. H a)'
the wnder SbepberJ /i:eotl, lead them
du rlllg t htMt dl )'1 at lOre anUcUo DI
SAVJUI ONE.
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KAUFMAN, STRAUS'"
LOUI'Y,Li.I:, tiT .

C1cle Co.,

Fowler wu
bo rn ~be IUb of MI." 1851, entered
101.0 ru~ J til, 19.1f91, t.o liTe an d bull:
. round the ,htcOe of ber bleflled /SaYlor fore'er. Waa marr kd t.o D.. ld
lI'o wler, 10 181 1. had liTe chlldr.o,
wbrl p l~(d her to the !IraTe-two
batlolC lI'ed \ 0 be abn u~ growo, Sbe
profeued relllCl on ma n, ytart .VO.
lt ,ed up W ~be li gh t. and bel p Ihe had.
A bllu\ fou r or 'he )eau all'O the
wt.sIIl ncLliled; hT ed It. t alked 11·, and
wlLlle!llled to I, II 101l 1C 18 abe lI'ed.
Slite r Bet.tle Will 0118 of the ru OllUe1C·
»ac rl tlcl n/i: ladlea I . 'er met, a lwaya
_Inll t he good tn ot-bertl, read, t.<) e:rCUlM! LI,elr eborl co mlDIC, /i:e,ntle In
mann eN, ua .... urul oll' In 61,),le, UDen·
,1001 at t he Ij'ood fortuoe ot oloherll,
IUd)' t o do /i: ood to all ehe eould aid
or cow forL 10 'D)' ... ay. In ~'ebfuar,
the Ie), band of death 10UCIIEd her on
I)' child .. ho W.H Jun 'eriliDg lo to
manbOOd' The 5b(>Ck w.. Tet'lI'ce.t
loCI her, teloi' vel)' f,.n I.d)', while
lobwlMITe 10 her Lord'i will her
health gr.dullh decllotd until death
caJUt to bc.r relld. She w.. Y.r), d&
'foted 1O ber busband. lu,llIg, klod,
lod pat ient.. Dear Blotber "'"wier,
and ot.ller tel.thMo grieve no more,
),our ae&t OM II III IClur" waltlDII' to
weitollll yon howe. 'So IOrtcwln,
h •• rio, whO buwbl), 10 darlt:nC811 .nd
..lo ne ••11, lOlI,lIlng lobe dear, 10lt pte8ene:t, and t.h e J " of .... nlMhed da)"
be oocufl't1.ed wlLh lhl' meMa/i:e-that
tlur 0,"0 Ire roreve r ·,ur own, aDd God
whO p,e the graelollJl lI"ift, De talt:u
It lIeYcr a ••,."
A }o'R:&ND,

--JUST OUT!-Bro. Culpeppel" s
Great Sermon
To Men Only
QugM to be read b, eTer)' man In
the land. Price 16<:, 12 tor ,1.&0,

P ICKETT PUBLISH ING CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY_

Sacred.
~"U.sic
IS OUIt SPECIALTY .
_OUr booka lorC,",,'n , C"Yrc" u, 5 ....".,. S< ~ " I • • R...·lnl. ,
elc ..... Tilt'! VIlI(V 1$~ !lT. W.lt.c a~OOIce
eluulOllue.

I". ..... ""W ""
TI,e

~,

M. Mclutosh CO.

WEDDlNG~~ C
VISITIN G
ARDS . ..

INVITA
liONS ;:~:::,:.
.0.......... ""0 ,.,c"a.
. . . ,y&
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BOOKS AND BIBLES.

'0"'" P• • OIITON I CO .. ---.o ......Mio.loets
lOUIIYllll: , tly .

NASHVILLE,
CHA TTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORGET IT ! ~~:It~'!!

MAXIMUM ~l~rr:h::.telr , comtor\,
• • • ATTnx •••
r!I~:e:."M,au)"r.

M,NINUM

bolb .. ,

EXCU'lSION TICKETS
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SLE E PI NG
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Cb.Ua,,,l"',II, AUU\.a,AII
IU".... Y ....." , Ja.clI.o••
yllle,X"O",IlI .. Aah'rilll
Wubh.,1OII. B ..1\1_...
I'bll-.d.'pbJa. N. .. Yo.k.
POrul>lOlU b. N I) • , 0 ill ,

Ja.o:"-' .Olllllllo", Will. K<!ck, T . . .rk .....
8be....aa, W- . I)aI1.... "",41 Vorl Wo.U..
""LAce 0"" COACHes OH ALL TRAIN.I

IJlroa....T!Oll ....,... ''''.0 YO
TICKI:T& ftOUTQ. ~ATU . ItTO ~
" III becbee.fully ht.. .tt.beo:l .. ,.,.

."pI\<:I.uoa

~TIC"el A _" 0~1O

A . J . "" kit, l>Iy 1'..... AI:~"I, ltIIeDlIlhb,,..... ,
1. H. LaUme. ,lIoulb_lflm P _. .n.u:.. ..

O. J .
It

AII... ..,O.o.,Ia.
'l:1\:~:f1, 1i-::.t::e'1!:~t.PO-:O'
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Beautiful Life ot

Frances E. Wl11ar4.
"aneat ripe for "pott.. No.. II. the
illlf'. Th. ih the book. nut one
t'nu,Ot!1E ~: Wllh.nl,and blltone au\hf!o·
tic ~\.uI')' of her life. WrllA:! t.o-da, to
Twt PXKTXconJoL PuDL!~ UI!fO Co.,
Loula,Ule. K,.

Ie
J efferso n

eounty 111.,
ve n UO R.

eon_

The J efTe~n OJuu~y nolille8s
Association will meet in conventio n
(D. V.) in Spring G:lrlien, Ills., on
Mll.)' 20th (J.'ridIlY) ll.l 2 30 p. m. to
hold until Sunday night May 22

t"~~~~"""'1

Special Sale

On SII1Urd:l.Y aflernoon !It 2 :30 will
OCCu r Ibe M ull :..1 election o r oiUcel'll.
Jo;ver)' !.Iody co me l\ud awl' to th e
close. l! you Ciln't COnle JIm)' fo r

OF

Men's and
Young Men's
Fine
i
Spring Suds, $

the lToly Ghost ID!I.}' be
with U9 in great power :lUll thnt
us

Wednesday, May 4, 1898 .
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lhtl.t

Hinners mny be cOu\'c rted nnd
belic\'CI'1l mny belllDctiHed.

By order of
T. L . BOSWEL l., PRES.
O. E . L AIR I), SECY.

Tears . n d Tri u m phs No.2
rile best song boo k publis hed for

Cllmp meeUogs, send UI your onlet
now, stnte whetber rou nd or shape
no tcs :ne desired.
PCN"T &COSTA [, P Ull.

Co,

_ __ _Lo="::i8Villc Ky.

eampmeetlng a t W itch Ita, Kan.
T he K anSIl!I Stnte Uoliness AS!IO'
eiation will hole! !I. ten d tlys' CI\1.0P·
meeting o.t HiveI'llitle P!l.rk, Witc h! ·
ta., Kansas, I.Iegin n illg August G,
1898. Come olle, come nil. IJl"ing
tile Inmily prep!lred 1.0 enjoy the
grapes, fig8 , nnd pomegrlluite8 of
Canann. _ _ __ _ __

To cwn: ont nD agellcy for a
broilier who il now engllged wilh us
we no w bave on hand 35 sela of
"becond bll.nd" Student'l Cyclol)(l·
diu. "l'be let comprises two large
vol umcs of about 750 pllges e:lch, in·
c luding noout 9,000 pr:lclicnl, everyd ay, up-to·dnle su bJecla. And th is
cyclopedia is IlfOnOIlO(:ed by com pe ten' judgel 1.0 be a very superior
work. Dr. W. M. L!:asken'ille, Vnndarbilt Unlvel'1'lity, nys: " It excels
Any oliler Ilublicntion o f like kind
and scope, with which 1 nm acquninu.!"(I. "
Dr. J . n. Kirklnmi, Ch::lDcellor of
Vanderbilt UniveI'llity , SlLy.: "SUch
a book il I\. tre:uoure in evcry housebold."
And mnny olbel'1'l could be gil'cll_
'l'he price of books in cloth binding il $7.00 per set: in olle· b:..lr morocco, $9.00 per set.
We will aell the cloth binding :..t
$3.ttO Il8r ae~, a nd tbe one-balf mo·
rocco binding at $4.50 per tIOt.. And
on account or tbe very iow price, aod
to build 01) the agency, tb e cMh
mua t accomp:lllytheorder. T he express charges to be paid by pu rchas·
cr. Tbere are only two or three sets
in one·ba lf morocco binding Or·
der rrom tlte PE!lUCOS1'AI. I'Ulll,liillI NO CO.

Onler Tears a nd Trinmphs No. 2
for you r su mmer cam paign, tholls,
ands te8~ify tlll\.t it is the bes t on
the market .
P&N TlCOSTAI, P Ull. Co.

J..oUiSVLllc, K)'.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
The direct line to Baltimore, Md" to the General Conference, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98,
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesque regions
of A merica, and ita F. }.... V. trains .are the most
complete and only modern trains. ]for ra.tes and
furtber information write orcall Upoll RE. ParsoDs,
Louiaville, Kentucky, U. 1;. A.

Consisling- of fine
ilIaek and lJiue Irorsteds a n t1 ~e l·ge.,
Faney Worstcu~ in
UhcckR, 1' laid~ and
Stnpes, Cassll1lOrcR,
and smooth effects,
somc 50 styles to se~ lect from.

i
~

General Conference M. E. Church South,
Ba ltimor e, Md., May 4, 1898·
The direct. line to this meeting will be

~!~~, e ii'

l
Rev. L , A . Caml)l.Iell, o f Arkllnlas, "rites about " 1'.A8.8 A!lO 'fRI 1I1IlPII II, No 2. " : " 1 wllb every home
on my ci rcuit hnd one orthOtiC books
In it The songs b :l.\'e (\ gosjK'.1 mesInge in them, IUlIl will mnke people
better wbere they are s un g. Tbe more
familinr I l>ecomc whh the book the
better I like it. " P rice 2:;c. Oruer
of PICKETT PUDLt !l lttNO Co, Louis·
ville, Ky . _ _ __ __

Keep in mind the

season,.tho Ira r scaro
prodUCIng 0 x CIt omont and a c1oso
m 0 n 0 y markot in
New York forcell
some manur.'lciurers
to eon l'ort their i
holdings into cash,
these oombined oi rcumstances put us in ,
posscsssioll of some
2,000 mon's anu hoys'
new spring SUitH , :l.t

Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway.
The Plctureaque Rout.e et America.. Many delegatel are arranglni \0
use tbl. llne. H atl'ordl them an opponunlt.y or aWlllllng over at. Wuhlng'
too .... !thout e.z;'ra COlt., and tbe benefit. or vlewLni t.ne grandest leeneryl n
America. Two dally t rain. wltb modern equipment.. F or foil partlcul.n
addreu,
R. S. BROWN, D. P. A ., LoulnUJe, Ky,
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A practical publication on advertising, containing •

PRINTERS' INK

mON! Lnformation in its 52 issues per year tban •

can be learned by e:zperience in twice that time.

•

•
•
•
•
•

P rinters' Ink is issued weekly, is known as
the "Little Schoolmaster" in Ihe art of advert.s·
ing, fl.nd costs only $5.00 per year. A s ample
copy will be sent upon rece ipt of 10 cents.
Address

•

PRINTERS' INK,

•

:

FOURTH &JEFFERSON.

•
•
•
•
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t o SVRUeE S T REE T,

i

For Men and Boys

G;;;~~~~~
&~tarks,
S

i

•

$10 Bike SU it S!

For $5.
Send Cash Mail Order.
Money Refunded if not sat·

•
:
•

•

•

you right al the be-

g$15iISU~:S t1f~~~ $~'~:l

Fo r Peop' e
Who Spe nd Money
For Advertis in g
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Selected from Tellrs lIud T,ii".",h.
No. 2 "i.ll bring the en ing 0111'1
t he fol'l Sl.:lte " lIelltel'
lbO-1M DOtes are desired and

{o. d 3Y ho w

•

l' .. NTECOSTA L

A

P UB.

NEW V t>R K .

:

•
ALL FI LLE D WITH THE HOLY (JHO.sT:'M~.Z .4.
V. h,mo '0, No. , ••
S, ... P ... v ••••

LOUISVILLB, KY. , MA.Y II , 1898.
orgll ul1:aUon ot I':piscop!l.l Method is m, eve ry (jonenl Con f!'ron('o excel). one-that of llH2-w39 holll
ill the chyof iJlllt imoro. This is the tlrat tlule,
howl}\'or, t hat t hi. fJ oad roun illl bod y ot tho South('rll branch of lho ChU rch has convo uod hero.
At the opcning of tho 8essioll thi e mOrlling, all
th e bi ~h o l)8 wero preso nt. lIillhop I\eene r, who is
th.) senio r bishop, broke n by ::r.ge .nd inl1rm\l iea,
was hI the chllir. '1'he old man'i work Is well nigh
done. Whon the organi zation w aa well und er way,
Leaving the ollico of tho PII:~Taoo8T"'T, II II!JlAi. l> he r('signed the chnir to Hlshop WilSOII, a nd beforo
late ill t,he Afto ruOQIl o f 'fursdIY. M l.y 3rd , we w ere lhe adjourlHIlQllt, read, with mneh feeling, a p.per
eoouscurryJug away acrOli tbe HIue OrltiS:U fast as ill which he virt ually aunouuced hi. , npera UlIul\he fut.est train on th esplendld (;heaapeake.'i;; Ohio tiO ll , nud 5urroulierod to " thera tho work lhu Ir as
could ca rry us. Any on8 who has e\'e r 'akan pu- employed hi m flO long. No man in the ch urch has
sage on tho " ~'. F. \ r." know, of its alegILlef', com- bee n bauer known i ll his goue ratlou. Autocratic
fon and e~cellent sen'ieO). To lOIUIIt.s seeking tbe Slid iron willed, he has bee n a ma n for emergenve ry ben accommodations to th o ElI.8t, 11'8 commeud eiea. I~\lll ot strong prejudices, he hili seldom bee n
tbe Chesapeake and Ohio. Besides ~ho splondid able J.O l!('!e both aide. clea rly, and no biBhop has
.orvice rondered on the Cftro, this route carries t be hid wore d eclsiolls reversed hy the college of blsh·
traveler th rough tbe wost 'I"lried and beau t ifu l Op!l th all he. Doubtless th e relation of maate r . nd
ace nery, a.ud over very Inte restio g histo rical ground. slave, with which he w aa so long familiar, haa had
The Blue Grass of Central. and th e mOhuuins of sowething to do ".' hh making th e man,lnd tnr ·
nishn an ex l)lana~ion of tOme thi ugs in hill life,
nor~b- eastern K entncky; the Big Sandy lnd T{anawha, Ihe Gawley, ~ew, and Greenbrier rivers, which o~ho rw he would be hard to explain. l3ut
the Alleghenies and th e ranges "f ihe DIne IUdge. hi8 'll'ork Is about ftllished. He haa left hla Impress
aB'ord a combination of views thllt the world Cln llpoll the Church. Tn ea.rly lite he W &.ll I. greu retaudJy surptLSB. When in Yirginia Ql;le fools that ,. ivilln, I nd much of New Orleans 1>lethodism 1.0ho is tread ing In the footprinw o f hiswry. Char- day Is th e r~u" of hla labon. I t wu sad to see Ihe
101«t vllle, whh the Unlve.--I'y of Vi rginia on yonr old Boldi er unbllckle h iB . word an d tu rn it over to
left, and " Mont icello," the bome of J eB'erson, over- younger and stronge r men.
The venuable Dr. And rew Hnn1.tl r, o( the Little
looking t he chy on your righ~ ; Cul pepper Courtbonse, w itb its loog rows of little Ilrayat.ooe_ mark- Rock Conference, w ade one of the opening pra.ye rs.
ini th., 'Oll'lmn slet' plng pllce of the mlo y'Ol dler lie is ve ritably a "at riarch amOllg his people. He III
ooys wb o feU there; )faoassu Jnn ction, or Bull one of only t wo meli liOW Jivi ng who were memben or
Run, with it.s monum .. nt and remlin.ing elrth- t he General Confe rence which met In Lonls,.iIle,Ky.,
'll'orb; the Rapidan, Happahannock and Potomac, III 18«, and organh:&d theM. E. Ch urch, South, asa
all a'll'akeo lnter6li, and till tbe mind with dismal d istinct ecclesiasticism, and conseq uentl y ia one of
recollectiOIl5 of th e dreadful contlict wh ich raged the mMt familiar fi gur es in tho body. De hs.s boon
a member of nearly all the General Con feren ces
arou nd those powu a thi rd Of a centn ry ago.
'Ve had on board ou r train the greater par' of si nce then. lie ia stili qui te active for one of hil
the I..oui t vllle Conterellce d elegation, an d repre5en- age, and hia prayer waa indicative of both men tal
utlvei of th e ](egtncky, Alabama, ArkanslIS, St. an d spiri tual torce.
The calling of the roll evi uC$d the fact t hat a
Louis, Eut Col umbia, llId perha pe other Conferences, and there WII no lack of delightful fello'll'- Iltge propo rtion of the d elegates elected were
. Wp. H was evident tha, the brethren were In· present. .M anyenllre d elegations were Oil hand.
tensdy intere. Led in t he work of tb e approaching Another flct thst was eq ually obvlolls, w u that
Gene ral Conference. Deleg.l.es had papen in their th ere 'll'U mu ch new blood in th e body. A greU
pookew, Ind apeechea in their throaWl. Some of rnlny lIe w na mes "Were on the. roll , and a glMce
theie speech es elme very near g1i plling through Lhe ove r the houae showed that a very large pe r cent.
t.ee.h of .heir ownen , and If the pusengen ou Of the delegawa are young men. Somo one hu reooaro Iisl.en closely during the lesBio n, we would Illarked that the pr08iding eldera are n Ol so Ilumeruot be su rprised If they recaU some thin gs thui.hey oua as heretofore.
Dr. J . J. Tige rt was elected BOcretary over Rov.
heard J:S·ROUTIt. Besides, th e co unectional oillclln
are to be elected, and a Hale log· rolling ia 1I0L con- Collins Denlly, the olllyother nomination. Revs.
sidered the unpardon able sin. It looked very much GrOll Alexa nde r, A. fi'. Watkins, ,John M. Bsrcns
Uke some of Lhe bretbr en were Lrying to roll lop- and \V. 'f . McCluro were elected 199IStlllts In the
some of tbem GUX LOOS at that l f.'rom all we order named.
TilE B I81101'9' AIJDlIfJI:II.
co uld gathe r, hO'll'ever, tbe conservaiive elemeo. ln
T
ho
chief
I
nte resl o( t he mo rn ing ce niered in
the body wlll be very strong, It not predo minln',
a nd tb ere Is • general deman d for conservat ive the Eplaeopl.l address. W hen It Is rel\,emb<!roo
me n. We have heard several of the strongest and whst uses aUlI abusos hive b<!o n made of t he III .
belli. m en of the Church say tb ai. t hey will vote fo r dres~ fou r yel rs I gO, it I, not to be wo ndered at
no man W) be hishop, wbo has Inflated ideu of t he t hal the churell s t la rg,. II ll v(\ beon wa lt ing wH h
Episcop3ey, or who la InWtnsely aectio ual or parti- almosl bN'lsl hlul an ll. l ~ tf J Or Ihl t document. It
aaD. T he same feeling seems t o p revail in regard wu rOld by lU.h,op Hal1{l'ove. It was lengl hy,
p:ain, 'lr!u~ hl r0l:.ward sntl full oi all t,ietlca l in fort o tbe otber omces to be filled.
mali on. II gu VII the Il"ual ro,\· ie w o( 1/1$ ,,"o rk at
Til t: O I·&.I\"INO.
T he Gene ral Conference or t he Me' hodisi Epis- la rge, of ~i ISIQllF, Ohurch Exte n sion, E<l ucatlOn,
copal Chn.rch, Son t h, m eets every fOUr yean. H Epwo rth LeflJl(U(llJ, Sanally SchOOls ll.n<l other enterbl.!! been a h und red and tourteen yean since the prises of lhe chllrch. II.. di d 1l0[ mo n UolI the
m eeting of I.he firat Geneml Conferellce of Ame ri - holi nesa move me,nIJ aila tbesllbJect or evangel isis
can Methodlam, and JUty·two yeare siuce tho firs' WLi scarce ly 10\l eiled . Wbl le\ hjj Add reu Insi8ted,
Gelle ral Confe ronce of the M. E. Church, South, lUI br ie fly, IIlal the r lgtlls or ~astO f8 had been i u vlded
• lepa rate org&Dlzatlon. }o' or forty yean alter t he i n some q uarters, Ind recommonded t ha t t he Con·

GENERAL CONFI£RENCE
CORRE ' PONDENCE.

luc lI ce prO\' ldo some mcasuro to r th eir Drotecl ion ,
lill lo ne IV nll gc ncull y 1I111(1 1l 1lti cOll!lerv ali ve. It
re eonl mf'nds Ihe olection 01 Iwo new blsho p,'fake n nil In :1 11, Ihe docum e nt cll.n not be co n,idcrtid brilll:UII, bill liollbtJesB meutl th e purpole
fo r wh ic h such an all llre88 III illiended , viz.: to aupply Ihe hoc'r wl n l iu fortllall oll, anti 10 f U fl~ i s h
&u ggc~ llon s frolll I he go nera l slIpe r lnlomle nis. Onr
li mitt'd 81)ace will 1101. permll. ua 10 publish t he
Ad,lreQ in (ull, but exlracts w ill be g h 'oll on
&Jlolher pago.
Til l':

n ~:<l r. I'Tlos .

Al 8 o'clOt.k th is ove nin g a re ce ptiOD was gi ve n
III I hO Ar mory, at whI ch addressel of welcome wo re
deli ver(!(1 by BlIhop W i IlIO n anti (love rn or Lowndes,
allll a re lpon!le by Ui ahop lI e nd r ix. A g rell aUII!ence W illi prese nl. We do not wish to be c rillcal
or ce nsori ous, o r unapprecl:u h 'e, but we won' t lie
ovo u lor a Gencrlll Con le rence. Candor co mpelS Il8
touy thftt Iho wholo affair w ~ a t ~ 1lte Iud Sll evident
dlsappol ntmont . The speeches lVeffl not ot the
hlghelt o rder, Bishop Wilio n was not him te lf,Gov _
ornor Lowndos Wat evide ntl y not at home before a
1Iot hodlsl. Genera l Confe rence. Tho reSJ)fIlite of
m.h op Ilend rlt bronght80me reliet, but nOt auffl clent 10 IM'e the day. T ho si ngi ng on Ihi. occasion presented t wo extremes. When old c..:o ronatlon
was announced, the \' al" aud ie nce took up th e lo ug
and .uch a volume ot Joy and pral80 we ha\' e sal_
dom heard. BUlwh'on It was s Dnonnced that wo
would ha ve "ii ngillg by l ho choir" anti a Ilul rlello
tooll: the floor-w el l, II W II good Illuslcof t he kind ,
bul we I N iu re th e Ge,,(lul Co nference wO lll l d
have allpreclated a d i ffere nt kind. We meln II\)
re ll eclloll tor the excellent mus.lcisDi who porform ed on thi a occaSIOn, for Ihey J"ilndored II:eir
plocos well a nd their voiCe<! are mag n lficeut. Ou r
tasle may be supe rannuated snd we may be hard
to p le_se, but 10 aave ou r li fe we could not kee p tho
lhon)/."hl out 0 1 Ollr mi lld, wha t would Coko a nd
.A sb,ur y and Garrellsoll an d lilollO old t.e roe.s who
gathered heffl in tho Ilrst M.ethod ll t Gene ral Co n_
reren ce have thoug ht of t he80 wl rblos lind trIll a
Slid ago ll.iea aud lIq ueals. We love mU lic. W e
have given It some sludy. We love I high c lasa
of IIlllslc. Bll t ou this oceasion, we d itl ws n~ 10
help ~I n g, I·UOW ',' IrIO a f.'Ol1m.latIOIl : ' Bill it was
Bal timore's rece pt ic. n, a llll Baltimore had a right to
give whal she pleue!!.
....<:O SI) DAY.

Th e tecond day Of the IClI8ioll furnis hed bul !it._

t ie IlHl.tlor of ge ne ral illUHOil. Every deliben. t lvl'l
body must gellboroughlyorga n::r.ed before It 0. 11
«0 much wo rk, and conside rabl e lime at the begin nin g must be given to me re routine. Comm illeu
W('fe for med, J)e tiUo n ~ llIe modals, re80lllIionl, a nd
appeals worc call ~ d for, alld th e mill began 10
grintl. Se vern l a ppealM we re pfilso nled and quito
a num be r ot Illemorl a l! a ud rellOl uli o1l8 concerning
eVll n;el!!l. and local prelchers we re re ferred, wlthou t readi ng, to Ipproprlate commitlOOs. l' b a
nature ot the chang('8 lleslre<i by t he lllemori l ia Sle
1I0t yet k nown, but it ia evidenl that these queelions a re 10 rccei ve considerable aUentlon It Ibe
hlll(b of l h i' body.
'f hfl fflpo rt of itOI'. J . C. 1Iorri~, tntern al d e le _
gate to t he Gene ra l Con fcren ce ot Ihe hi. E. Church
WI5 recei ved. and Or. Davidson, N'lpre8l:!ulative of
the \Vesleran Connec t io n in Engls nd, wsa illl ro_
du ced. Or . Oa\' icl'On bri efl y ad.tressed the I..:onfe rl'nce and did it so g ra cefull)' lha t eve rybody ie
anxio lls to hU r hi m whe n t he tn.te rna' d elegates
are recell'ed.
T he most inte restin g !ealu re ot to-<lay's seuion,
(OONTIN trl:n ON FOURTH P.AGJ:)
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does not. oonstanLly aim at it.. No man is a who also will do il" I n tbe meantime let. us
friend of God who can acquiesce in & s~te of labor earnestly wit.h t.he people to bring them
sin." •• • "If any m&n is conscious tbat the to the fountain of blood tbat cleanses, and le1.
Idea of being made at. once perfectly holy us pray mightily to God. for the baptism with
would be unpleasant or painful, be may set. the Holy Gbost and fire upon the church
UNMETH6D1STle TEl\eHING.
it. down as certain evidence tba.t he is a strano eyerywhere.
'fbeD, thank God , the prayer of Jesus for
U. E RAMS&Y.
ger to religion."
In II COr. 7: 1 Paul exhorts the dearly be· sinners "Fa-the'r forgive them" and Bts prayIV.
loved (Christian brethren) to cleanse them· er for believers"F'n.Lher It It • sanctify them,"
Brotber Cunningham says tbe words sane- selves from au. filtbiness of the ftes b and wILl be answered in such .. n extensive lDan·
till and sanctified, apply in lobe New Testa· spirito, pertocting holiness in tbe fear of G.>d. ner as 1.0 cause tbe angels to rejoice in heaven
ment. "to Jesus, to things in the temple., to Sbowing tbat perfected holiness or entire and the church on earth to send up such a
things to be eaten, to the ftcsh of a sacrificed sancti6cat.lon is t.he opposite of all sin, not. volume of praise and tbanks that t.be walls of
animal." He also says, "Sanctification never abstinence from the ODS sin only referred to opposition will fall wl~h .. ('rash that shU
applies to God ........ sanct.ifiration is used by B rother Cunningham, but Ireedom from shake Satan's kinA'dom to tbe center. ·'Lst.
concerning men and women." ) want. to say all filthiness or u.n cleanness. Brother CUD' every thing tha t hath brea~h praise tbe
t.hls: sanc ~lly and 83.Dctlfied also apply to ningham nVs, "Albert Runes is a Greek Lord." "L,t. aU t.he people say amen!" And
men and women. John 17: 17 to 20 vprses In· scholar, he (Dmles) defines hagiasmos, hoH· as dear Brother Morrison says, "On with the
elusive, Heb. 2:11 and 13: 12, and ill many ness or sanctification to be t.he act by wblch revival." Glory to God in t.be highest on
other places
Brother Cunningha.m says we are sanctified or made holy and tbat It Is earth peace and good will to men.
sanctification ne~er applies to God. Dear the duty and privilege or every Christian ,aud
We will C1080 our art.icle by calling the
brotber, let me kindly call your attention to t.hat tbe work can be done at once, Inslantan· reader's at.tention to t.be lact that every
I , Cor. 1:8 In th is verse sanctification is eously." 'rhank God, Brother Bamesilnum member of the Methodist Cburch is under a
used in reference to Jelus and He was Cod bered with tbose t.hat teacb the second bless· solemn vow to do all in his power to nave
in the flesh. He and HisF\lther are one. iog uoto faoctification as Wesley taught It. every member of our church made perfect in
Jobn 10:80. Matthew quotln'C the prophecy Isn't it. strange t.bat.a P resbyterian has tocor· love, that is sanctified. Dear ones, let us be
tn reference to Jesus says, "fiis name shall rectaMethodis\in the "grand depositum," of true to our vows. Brother Cunningh am is
be Emmanuel , which being Interpreted is God Me1.hodismP S purgeon called Adam Clarke not under the above ''ow or exhortation only
with us." Brother Cunningham admits tbat the prince of commentators. Clarke asks lobe bu~ he is under a second vow as a. minister In
hollness and sancllficatton are both derived question, "What then Is this complete saneti· full connection In ~he Met hodist church. Not
from t.he same Greek word . Any Bible t\caUon"! Tben be answers In this way, "It only he, but many oLber Methodist preachreader knows tohat. holiness is otten applied is t.hecleanalngof the blood that bas not been ers that oppose the secood work of grs.ce
to God. Paul in apeaklng of the cbastise· cleansed; it. Is washing tbe soul of a true be· unto sanctification took a solemn vow before
menLs or corrections of God toward Bis sons liever from the remains of sin." Clarke's The- God and t.he C.:mferenc9 t.hat. ~hey had
tells us t.he purpose at the- same, "That we o!ogy,page 200 The sainted Fletcber defines faitb in Christ , that Is they were judified,
(H is sons) might be partakers of BlS holi- sanct.lficat.lon this way, "1\ is t.he cleansl.ng born of God, and t.hat t.hey were going on to
nesp, "Heb, 12:10. Here holiness or saneti- of a fl, ItMul believer by tbe Holy Gbost. fr;)m perlection. Tha.t show~ they were not ~here
f1cation is applied to G.:xl and He wanLs Ris 'all filthiness of the flesb and spirit'." Luto when they were converted. "Do you (regen.
sons to partake of t.he same, and this holi- Check, page 567. Richa.rd Watson quotes I erated preachen) expect. to be made perfect
ness or sanctification means much more than Thess. ~ : 23 and II Cor. 7: 1 to prove thato In Jove In this Ille?" The answer, "I do."
chast ity, as defined by Brother Cunningham, there is still a higher degree Of deliverance "Are you groaning after It1" The answer, "I
lor every son 01 God is already chaste.
from sio as well as a higher growth in Chris- am."
Wesley makes this perfect love or Christian
And t.hls verse also refutes two other Uan virtues. He calls this delinrance from
t.heorles ; that of sanctlficaUon in conversion, sin, entire sanctification. 1 expect, bret.hren, perfection and entire sanctillcatian one and
and t.he growtb theory. U we parlake of ho- we had better go to tobese trees of rigbteous· the same thing . So do all the other stand·
lIness or sanctific.tlon In becomiog tbe sons ness for fruit at least. until we find t.rees t.bat. ard authors, not only that but so does the
Bible. "For by one offering be hath ~ftcUtJ
of God, tbat is in conversion, why should bear as much or more than tbey dId.
God use t.be rigid means descr ibed In t.bis
Our InstGeneral C.>nterence declared that forever them that. are MlrlCwted." Heb. 10:14.
chapter (Reb. 12:1- 10) in order tor us to re- holiness is an experience, t.hat.l~ Is the privi- hHave ye received t.he Holy Ghost since ye
celve something we already have? and it. is lege of all believers. Tbey surely didn't. believed?" Acts 19:2. That Is "bave you been
not 1:y growth for we °partakt:" of it.. We mean t.hat i~ Is t.be privilege 01 all believers sanctified since you were regenerated?" for
don't grow into lood but we parto.ke of it. and (that is conver ted people) to become chaste! they were believers born of God, I. John 5:2,
it greatly facilitates growth.
Tho concensus of M}thodism Is that. t.be when Pa.ul met them and.. after that. t.hey roBrot.her Cunningbam makes t.bis statement, being cleansed from aU sin is the negative ceived t.he Holy Ghost, t.hat is, were sanctified.
IlAlbert Barnes, the Presbyterian commenLa· slae o f s anctification and being filled with all Acts 19:6 and Rom. 15:16. I think onr bretohtor and Greek scbolar,says t.be word bagins- the luln08s of God the positve side. Holl· ren tbat oppose t.hit second work ought to be
mas "is not. in the Greek cla,sics," not In t-he ness, aanctification, Christian perfectian or spending their time groaning a.fter perfect.
refined literatUfe 01 the Greek!', justify ing perfec~ love, heart. purit.y and tho lulness of love as t.hey promised to do, insteadofgroan.
the conclUSion t.hat it was a word whioh had the Spirit., are synonymous terms In l-.'1ethod- ing against it. It. is strange we have too
l.he merit of meani.J::Ig Ch:1lllty, among chaste ist nomenclature. And tbere are t.housands grOl~n after perfect. love or entire oanctlBca.
Greeks of the unclassic, or unlearned t.ype." of precious souls In t.he land that have pruven tlon, and then when we obtain it. some 01 our
Isn'to it & pity that. the word chastity was en· God's promise; having brought t.helr tithes Met.hodist bre~bren with ot.her opposers try
tlrely Ignored by the classical Greeks! And Into I1is store house. He has poured ~il em to make us gr oan for having it. I wish all
isn't it a wonder that a word for chastity out a blessing tha t they can't contain. They out' preacbers t.bat make this vow to obtain
should have to originate in a polluted heathen asked God definitely to sanctity them, put. perfect love would do like Bishop Soule the
cityt As Brother Cunningbam says, haglas- their all upon the altar, beliBved Ris promise; da.y he took t.his vow, he went. to prayer and
mos comes from wicked, polluted A~hens. I God answered by fire, relined and purified groaned aU night before God and at. t.he break
want. to say, Albert Barnes didn't feel at all t.helr hearts, ..nd g ..ve tbem the Holy Ghost of day like Jacob he prevaUed. with God and
luatlfied in transl.. ting hagiasDlos to mean to be..r witness to their hearLs "th ..t. the blood was sanctified wholly.
Brethren, l think It would be right for our
cbastity, Brother CunningD am acknowledges of J esus Christ Sis Son cleanseth us from all
Lbat. ha~iasmos is translat.ed either holiness sin." Hallelujah! How many can say amen? executors of cburch 1:1" to gua.rd our cardi.
or sanctification.
"Wherefore seeing we also a re compassoo nal doct rines as well as to be so vigilant. over
Hoar Brother Barnes' comment on I . Cor. about with so great a. cloud of witnesses let the territory at our preacher in charge. T ry
1:80, which contains t.be word sanctification, us lay aside ev ery weight and the sin whicb a man and expel bim from t.he church for
"By Him we are sanctilled or made holy. doth so eo.slJy beset us, and. lot us r un with holding a revival on t.be supposed. territory
Tbis docs not. mean, that His personal holi- patience the race that. j8 sot b6fore us, look· of tbe p astor located near, and then let other
ness is reckoned to us, but that by His work ing unto J OIu s, ~he Au thor and Finisher preachers preach any lheory of sanctification
applied to our hearts we become personally of ou r fait.h. " " P rove .U things, bold fast they please and go unchecked_ Truly has
aancUfied or holy." Notes, I Cor. 1:30.
that which b; good, absLain trom all appeat'- Jesus said, "Ye p~y tithe of anise. mint aud
NoUce t.he comment of Brotber Barnes on ance of 6vll. " "AI\Ii the "Very God o f peace cummin, buttbe weightier matters of tbe I.w
n . Cor, 7;1, be says, "The unceasing and sanctity yon w bolly; and I pray God your faitb, mercy and judgment ,ye have omitted.'~
steady aim of every Cbristian should be per· whole spirit, 90ul Rnd body be preserved Very careful to punlsb supposed vlolaters of
l ectlon." It • • "No man can be a Chris~ian blameless unto the coming of our L,rd J esus ch urch discipli ne, but all attacks on t.he
who does not. sinceroly desire it, and who Christ." "Fdlltblul is lIe tbat calleth you, " grand depositum of Methodism, "ent.lre sane.
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remias in proclaiming the doctrine, that tbeir and consequently in favor with the spiritually
JAople have knowu little or notbing about. it. inclined 01 the church.
I am happy to say that God richly and
Or they have s paken of it in such indlfrerent
terms as to leave them In conrusion and doubt abundantly blessed this my first preaching,
on the subjoot.. O,herd bave anlagoll ized the and converted twenty one precious souls,
doclrioe, both publicly and privately, so th"t some in a.nd somo out ol the church, nearly
some of t bo members of their church have aU were grown people. The Christian peo.
done lhe same. If t.hey do not want holiness, pie were greatly bl6SSed and strengthened,
and about twenty arc seeking entire sandi·
"hat. do they wanU
Bow sur prising that preachera, whose ficat.ion. Nine joined t.he church and I be·
business It is constantly to study tho Word Iieve therE' are others to follow. We need a
"THIS NEW DeeTRINE."
of God, and whose calling necessa.rily brings ministry in this count.ry to teach !!anctifica·
them into constant contact with it, should lion in a loving and persuasive manner, as
BY RE\·. A W . OltW!G ,
thus speak of lhe doctrine of holiness! Cer· there are thousands of hungry fOUls for the
This is what. a certain brother characOOr· tainly they study the Uible :10. vain, at least. bread of heaven here In tbls Sout.bland, that.
bed the doctrine of holiness or Christian per· on olle of its most viLaI themes. This un - would surely eoter in if properly taug h ~.
fectlon, as he and I somotime a~o engaged in benevolent attitude toward t he doctrine seems God bless the BEnA!.!) and all its family.
Yours saved and kept. In Jesus' name,
conversation on the subject.. Uow strange utterly Ine:rcusable in their cases at. least,
that anyone should speak of it. as a "nero Ah, is 1I0t the true rel~n, on tbe JlRr~ of
_ __ _ _ J~O_'_'_N_G. SLOANf~.
doctrine," as thougb i~ had not always ex· nearly all such, because tbe doctrine has
NeTleE.
isted , God ha,t no new doctrines, and the never found II. realilu.tion in their own e:r·
The Central flo linesa Camp Meeting, WH·
church has no authority to inventor proclaim perience ?
&Dy new ones. N('r has any individuo.l per·
Oh, may tbo Divine Teacher Uimself mako mo~, Ky., wlll bold ita nfth annual encamp·
BOG such a r ight.. We do not need anything plain to all this Importol.nt subject! May tho ment. Juty 2ti-August <t, 'UB. Rev, Josepb
Jamison, of Franklin, 'I'enn., will lead the
llttO on this line . God Himself has given us 1I0ly Spirit dissipate all darkness and preju.
all we ueed in His holy Wordi o.nd we are dice, and doubt, and hoslility, and so llIu· hosts to victory IbIs year. 'rbose who know
neither to "add unto" nor to "take away minate the minds of all who are not clear on Drother .Jamison befit speak mos~ highly of
from" the Divine Oracles. BI1~ it becowes Ihe suhject, as tha.t they shaH speedily enter him as a g rea~ preacher and a " man full of
us, yea, it. is our solemu dut.y to Inlorm our· inlO the glorious e:rperience or perfoct love! rai~h alld the Uoly G bost." He is spoken of
by lIome as a p reacher who deluges his con ·
selves concerning the teachings ol God's C,. I.: VKLAlCO , o.~.--cc-- :---:gregation whh gren.~ land·slldes of thought
Word-not. simply sucb as sul~ us, orconlorm
HlvEn VIEW, VA.-Tuesday night, Aprll
to our prescribed creeds- but. precisely as we t 9 ~h, was the termination of a ten da.ys' meet- and spirituall))Wer. Come to hear him, and
especially pray for a Pentecost. Music will
find tbem In the B Ible.
ing at tbls pla.ce,conducted by Brother Hypes,
Away ba.ek-"in the beginni"og"-before which proved to be a glorious victory for be attuned of heaven. We are e:rpecting
God bad even created man, He determined on Christ. Several conversions and sanclifica' numbers of the Kentucky Conference bretb·
tbls question as 10 his being holy. In Gene· tions, I woo't. attempt. to count, lor God \mows ren who have e:rperienced perfect love or
groaning 50 to be, to be present. and aid in
sis 1:26, we read: " And God said : Le~us make the geouine. nrotber Hypes presented the
man in our own Image, after our likeness ," precious truth of lull salvat.ion with power song, prayer, testimony and preaching aerv·
And wbatll7a' tha.t image but holintu! There· a.nd In love, and he leaves more kindling Ice. Of course tbe HF.;RALO editors and forca
will be present All ministers free. Railroad
tore by no means 110 nilO doctrine! And in
verse 2; it. is declared: "So God created man wood (as he called it) t.han he found. "Ules&oo rates as usual wilt be given. Circular will be
be t.he name of t.he Lord," May we'"Vone out shortly.
CUAS. K BOSWf;.LL, Pres.
in His own image, and In the image of God watch and pray, and ever be ready to fight
created He him." Surely, we can have noth· sin, and delend and advance the cause.of holi·
VINE GROVE, KY.-I preached at this
ing plainer as to the original intention of ness, \mowing we must "lollow peace with all place oearly two weeks at night.. T he Lord
God concerning the a.c\ual character of man. men, and hoHneu, without which no man shall was with us In power. Grea\ and (l beHeve)
God designed him to be holV, and therefore see the Lord. " H b 12 ' 14 P
d
ad. lasting good was accomplished. The Lord
ted h' lh
d 1.
t'
h
" . . . ray, earre
crn
1m us; aG. ye , we some Im~s ear ers, for this little band at River View, that cert.a.ioly has a good following here, witb
people s~ak of hohnes.s as t.houg~ It bad they may be a strong in1l.uence tor God and Bro. C. F. HarVord in the lead .
been origlDated by man In moderD. tImes.
.
______::L MARTIN.
'M do«' " N
ld
h
I
the right at all tImes and under all circum·
'ew
nne.
Oi 0 er t an man h m stances. Love and humanay a:e two Chris.
self,aswe~aveseen. And then, afterw:ards, tlan graces that bring all others Into sub·
Gordon eamp.meeting
In t.he patrIarchal age, we bear God saylDg to ject-Ion. I love my Bible and It I go wl~houL
Will begin August Mh, one and one. fo"" h
''Walk. before
~-le, and be thou per·
fAbraham,
., And
to H'
. 1.
1 H I~ one day, I can feel the darkness gathering. miles north of Gordon, OD. Palo Pinto Creek,
ect.
ag&lD,
IS anClen "peop e
e Jesus IS the light and where else can we go near the Palo Pinto road. Good shade ILnd
d ~e to find Him but to His Word? I guess to give abundance of water. The meeling will con.
sa~s, "Be.ye. holy, dfor 1 ~m.~ohlY, AA'ts
reiterates It time all. agaIn ...... tern.
0 In • b',. 01 my eIpe,·,.n,. would .. up ."'"
- ,.lDue ..nays.
d
" ev. J. "
..... Wilson and wife,
the prophets the. sa~e truth IS taugh~ and the much space in your valuable paper, but I do of Lawranceburg, Ky., and Rev. Bl1d Robin.
:a~e command IS given tbat man IS to be wan~ to tell you how it. came into our hands, son, of Georgetown, Tuas, will conduct the
o y.
.
.
..
and to show my appreciation. I've been work· meeting. Let. all of God's redeemed ones
But the doc~lDe of hohness or Ch ristIan ing for a club which I send in t.hls week. give us t.heir earoeoit prayers for the success
perfection. Is still mo~e es.pllcl~ly stated a.nd nrother Z S. Cecil, who has been our helper of His cause, and for victory i n His name.
t be e:rperlence en,jOlned 10 ~be New Testa· I.n many ways, ga.ve us the paper. I am a Any informa.tlon In regard to the meeting
ment. It abounds In declarations, comma~ds, grand daughter of Rev. Richol.rd lJucklngham, will be cheerfully given .
encouragement, prayers, etc, on the subJect. whose religion I understand was never
Your brotber In Christ,
In the very first cbap~"r
of Ma
J ._W. MADDOX.
to
H . tthew Iwef are doubted by .uy who knew his life. My
_____
to Id t h a ,Jesus came
save la poop e Nm lather Joseph Buckingham is dead and my
their sins." He came to destr~y sin in the mothe~ is an Invalid, but
in His~oodnen
A Sure Preventive.
lives and hearts of men. In HIS sermon on ILnd mercy blesses me in many ways and I'm
Tbe holinen movement will never wane as
the Mount He commands, "Bo ye perfect-. h
' His 10 e
long as t.hose Identified. with it keep filled with
(M:~) MINNIE BUCKINOUAM. the Holy Ghost.. But how keep filled with the
even as your Father which is In. beaven is appy In
perlect." Perfectly saved from SIn and perHoly Ghost? By prayer, tasting and bard
t ect in t.he love of God, He means. Pure and. CROWLEY, LA.-Not. ba.ving seen.anythlng wor k in the Lord's vineyard. "11 any man
holy I1ving is t.he standard lIe seta up, And lD your oolumns rOO8DUy f~m tbls Sunny will come after me let. him deny himself t.a.ke
thus also all througb the writings of the Southland of S out.hern LoUisiana, I write up his cross dally aDd follow me."
evangelists and the apostles-In the Gospels, tbese lines Jor ~he g lory of God, thinking
Notice.
but especially in the Epist.Jcs-do we find the perhaps they may chance to taU under the
I duire to make special announcement
same doctrine procl.lmed. The Lord pity eye of a. I ymp ..thi,ing triend or an Inquirer
such as think it a 7Imdoctrine, and open their after the truth as it is in Jesu.. The writer that Rev. J. H. Williams will preacb on
eyes to see th~ glorious t.ruths of His Word has been engaged lor the past t.welvedays in "Ministerial Su pport," at 11 o'clock, June 2d,
a meetiog at Jeanerette wj,h the pastor,Rev, during District. Conference, LaGrange. The
on t.his important subject.!
But then t.here may be a degree of e:rcuse R. M. Blocker, one of t.be ~t. consecrated, representatives of our Woman's Missiollary
lor lome people tor alluding to tbe doctrine sweet spirited men it h as been my privilege Societies, Foreign and 0 jmest.ic, of our presa
of sal vation from all sin or of holiness, as to be associated witb, being endued from and of our edueationa.l instit.utions, are
A. R£DO,
something new. Some pastors have been so heaven with the rich grace of perfect love cordially invited to be present.

tificatioll as taught by our Stand6.rdp, are
winked. at, but we t.rust Ihe t ime will soon
come wben thesenpposers will be commanded
every wbere to repent.
Bretbren ,ye tllat oppose "let the God tha~
answers by Ore let Him be God." Have you
the direct. witness o[ tho Holy Ghost. that
your theory of sanctification is of Godf Be
.ure 10U are right,ludgment. and eternity are
just ahead.

"·0

God
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Con.

GOD.
CorreSI)ondcnce. its methods, and revise, i1 need be,lt.sadju..st.· t.he stations, alford lit~le opportunity tor the
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-''--_ _ __ _ able policies. 'rho a.rk of God Is "t.he apple mlnlstryot tbe local preacher, would it DOt. be
Wli lhe preMntal\on to the Conference, by Ue v. of His eyo," and should be handled only with well to u :tend his field or opportunity to the
Collin. Donn y. of Il Kn el, made or woo<l (1'0111 the devout and reverent touch.
old Log Meeting 11 011116, built lIy Hooort Slra.".
STATISTICS.

d istrict, and have him therefore subject. to the
presiding elder, ral,hcr than the preacher in

brld gf' , on 8:"n'. CreeK, In f'f'('(l oriek eouu~ )', Mary.
The statistical tables show (or the present charge?
lalld, about 1762. Thl. wu Ihe nrsl MethOilisl quadrennium the Increase In the number of
Complaint bas come from many quart.era
nle4lUng house in Arnerlca, . ntl W ILS twentr -Iwo itinerant preacbers 10 be 502, and or members that. t.he rights and the autbori t.y of the
feel equare. The nul MelhOlIl ,t IOelety in the 123,221. The present number of Itinerant preacher in cbarge bave heen quest.ioned and
New Worlel WII gat herod there by thl, piouH and preachers Is 5.989, and of 10::&1 preachers even invaded by otber preacheu of our own
earneat Iril h local preacllllr. A IOcond lOCilty WU
6S
d
conneetion, giving rise to serious friction,
tonned In New York City 1I0tlon" after thi. b)' 5, 5 - a total of 11,6i4 preacbers an of
•
1.78
.3t
c_
Th
...
I
f and sometimes to discord, In churches. The
PhlllpF.mbury, another Iri th local preacher. The '
memuurs.
e aggrega va ue 0
'd '
"
. -~ pastorate is fundamental to our system, and our
gavel In. preHlnled by Dr. Donny 10 1\0 eloquent our Ch urc b proper 'yo
f It. Ilk In s I!I as lDllLlAA.l
,
'
0"
000
000
.
'
.peech, which .. u approprlMely retponded 10 by a a '1,'1 e over ""-''', , , n IDcrpn.se 01 IU neraocy has been sup ........
..--ed to have ample
Bi. hop Wll ltOn.
about 112.000,000 wltMn tbe quadrennium.
adaptability for an efJ.:cUve evangelism .
Baltimore, Ma, 6.
The records show that the Cburch ill not Plain and perspicuous rules for our own peeTHIRD DAY.
receding, but adnneing In its appointed work pie are conservalors of peace and good will .
It is not our purpose to write up t.he min- or eVll.ugelhlatioll and In t.he a.ecumulatlon or Your wisdom will no doubL find a remedy for
utes ot Lhe GAnerai Conference, but. only to means and agencies for still more rapid the evil.
advise our readers of anything ot interest progress
T!'£DERATION
thaL Ulay occur. In the opening days of the
While soi! gratulation Is unbecoming, and
The commission on Federat.lon, provided
&ession \.here i. but littJe of general Interest the Church should never cease to "hunger for at J ou r last. session, met a similar one
10 be reported. Memorials and resolutions and thirst. after ri'Cbteousn88s" and pray from the Methodist E}laeopal Church, in
are coming in, committees arc organizing and earnestly "Thy Inngdom come" ",hile there Washington City, Januaryiast., in a joint &88.
getting to work, and the fun will not. begin is yet one sinner to be saved, still tbere Is 0::· slon, which proved harmonious, and 11'&5
unt.1l these reports, and t.heir recommenda- casion for devout t.bankEglving for results ch&racterlzed by courtesy and hearty good
tions, are l&ken up fur &dopllon or reject.ion &Lready secured. Let. us, then, take fresh will. 1:8 ac ~ion, as provided for in its crea·
hy the body. To·day but little was dOntll. courage, and, much and difficult as Is the work tion, will be submitted to you In due form for
The 68sslon was short., closin~ before 11 yet undone, earneat.ly ask the Head of tbe adoption, alteration or l'fjeetion.
o'clock. Dr. R. H. bhhon, ot the Memphis Church to give us an intelligent zeal, a breadth
BISHOPS.
Onder the law of our Cburch tbe life and
Conference, conduoted the opening serviCes, ot plan and an energy of faith commensurat.e
a.nd Bishop Granbery presided during the wilh our increased facUlties and the ample administration at its bishops pass under remorning. In responsc to t.he call ror memo· fields now laid open and made accessible 10 viE-w, as do those of every other traveling
rials, et.e., several were presented, but no~ as Chli,ttan enterprise.
preacher. The official journals or the several
SUNDA Y SCHOOLS.
Annual C:mferences wlU be submitted to you
many as might bave been 8:lpecled. Several
of th080 that were presented were wit.h ref·
It is a fact wort.hyof note that the modern for inspection, and they show our official acts_
erence to evangelists and local preacbers. Sundar.scbool began to lake form about the
One of our wortby colleagues, Attlcus G.
Flom the Virginia. Conference there was a. same time tha.t American Methodism was or. Haygood, a man or forceful character and
memorial, asking t.hat t.he term of the pre· ganized. Indeed, it was In 1784 that Robert. rare gifts, who made hla impresS" on both t.he
sidIng elder be limited to eight consecutiTe Raikes' celebrn.ted letter was written. Tbat. Churcb and the generation, has "fallen on
', ars.
same year it wns recorded in the Dhclpline sleep," and rests from his labora. or him
The Commission appointed by the last Gen- of the Church: "What shall we do for the you will make sullable mention. ,Notwlt.heral Conrerence to consider t.he Articles of rising genefation ?" In part, the answer given standing his de&th, we have, wlthou~ undue
Religion, and to report what changes had was: "Where tbere are ten children whose t&x upon us, been ahle to meet aU the Annual
heen made in this body of doctrine since tbeir parents are in society, meet them at Icut s n Conferences in this country and 1-I8:I\co, snd
adoption, and to dete.rmlne ~ha.t Is the stand· hour every week." In 1788 a Sunday school t.M.ce in the qu~rennium have visited Japan,
ard text of t.hese Articles, laid Its report. be· was taught in Hanover county, Vlfginla, in ChIna and Bruil.
fore the body, and Monday morning was liIed t.he residence or Thomas Crensbaw. In 1790
We think. under all tho conditions, that.
as the t.lme for act.lon upon tbls report.
the Disclpliue urges specifically the establish. the work of administration can be efticiently
Wednesday evening, May 11th, was ap- ment of S..Inday.sehoois in or near the place provided for by the election of two additional
pointed as the time 10 hear the a.ddresses of of public worship and the appointmpn~ of bishops by the General Conference.
the fraternal delegatea from the British and "persons to ~b gratis all t.hat will attend
GENERAL CoNFERE..""CC NOTES.
Canadian Conferences, and Wednesday. May and have a capacity to learn."
Plug hats are very much thefasblon among
b
18th, for hearing those of t b e M. E . Cb urc.
H is gratifying to kllOw that t.his provi · the delegates.
The Secretary was Instructed to sen~ frater' dential institut.lon was thus early recognized
oal greet.in gs to the Sout.bern Baptist Con· by our Church, and that iL bas had an increu.
Sa.m J ones. lay delegate from the North
ve4tion in session ~t Norfolk, y a. A com· ing interest and efficiency from the very be. Georgia C.m ference, reached Ba.Hlmore, but.
munication was received from Blilhop Hurst., ginning t.ill now. Tbe reports show that we was ~mediately recalled by a telegram, an·
of the M. E Churoh, concerning t.he next have at present. 14 188 scbools 104 13~ teach . nouncmg the very serious Ulness of his
'
Me th - ers and 851,488 pupils-an
"
,
Ecumenical Conference 01 t h e various
increase
wit.hln daughter .
o<lisms of the world. T he Conference then t.he quadrennium of 82~ schools, 8,4 59 teachers
Rev. Paul Whitehead, one of the most
adjourned.
and 86,202 pupils-making a grand total now honored and useful members of previous Gen8al~ln)or(! , Ma1 7tll.
in our schools of 95~ , 62a, an Increase of eral Conferences, has been detained at home
' ,66L .ince the last General Conference.
by t he dea.th of his only SOD. Resolut.lons of
9
DRESS
THE BISHElVS' liD
•
'
LoCAL PREACUERS.
sympathy were passed by the C.mtcrence on
DEAR BRETIIREN- Your General Supe~n.
.
Saturday.
tendents greet you in the nameof JasusChr!st
To U.s loes.l mmlstry Methochsm owes
B' h
K
.
leall
our Lord and join you In tbanksgiving for much of ita power. At. your Ia.st session you ~Ad" BOP b ••nFe,', IS pr,ac'I tnY superannu·
,
b'
h d' I
r thl I
f
h a...,.
1.8 op
I zgera d s
very feeble
t.he good providence that convenes us at \. IS adde"d 10 I e 19 n.ILT 0 ' t ' s c as
, s ~. preae . bealLh. Bishop Granbery's eyesight is al.
time and place
ers, om wb om a our I mcran minISters are
,
d b' b I
'
,
h
II
d mos gone, an
IS ear ng very defee~ive
If we look to t.he past we ..re constramed drawn, by removing t e power to censea.n So
-·d'i
I ,b '11"'
"
d
dId
d
me ...... It ona s .... .,ngt WI uu given the
'" ..y' "Hith~rto hath \.he Lord helped us. renew license an recommen or or ers an E I ·
LI h I
od
.
. .
.
A
I Co 1
P se .. paey.
g til ng r s are up but we
U we look to the future our hope IS lD the for admiSSion into an
nnua
n erence
, ' , b'l
b
, ,
Q
I C I
t
h D' mus wal aw le tosee owmany,o,ndwhere
guidance and support 01 thE same DIVIDe hand. f,?m the U8rter y I n erence 0 t e IS' the bolts will strike.
'
We need not remind you that now es- trlC~ Conference, a larger body, and com·
peclally-ane of the recurring epochal peri- posed mainly 01 the selee\: elements in all . We h~ve heard but lew comments upon the
ods in our Church-we should humble our· QIlIt.'tteriy C,JIl!erenees 01 the district Har· Blsho~ Address. It. I~ generally regarded
selves before God and doeverything as in His mOny of 'u rladleUon seem. to l'Equire that a'J a mild and conservat.lv~ document, and is
immedio.te presenoo seeki ng His direction_ t.he samo body wblch renews the license expected to do much In aid of t.he ea.use or
If the (.hlldren or G~ at one time more than should be ebn.rged with examination of the ~nserva.tlsm in th~C.)nlerence. The Bishops
another should expect the fellowship and life and ad ministration, nnless insuperable Wisely let some t.hlngs alone.
prompting or mOl who Is "head over a~l reaso~s exist why the taT.gor body s~ould not.. The sessions are held in the new 4Lob Regtbings 10 the Church, which Is His body," It exerclse this added func~lon. Ancllno.s~uch Iment ~m.ory. Tile ~ustlcs It.re poor, but
is surely when assembled 10 review and test as many of our pastoral cha'tges, eSp6Cl&lly ot herWISe It is a magnlticen~ ball, With every
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convenience thM the General Conference
oould wish. The Committ.eeon Arrangements
have done everyt.hlng In their powe r for the
comfort-and convenience ot t.he delegates and
visitors, and are receiving unst.inted praise
upon every hand.

GUlRY

B~UND!

tJT C.l.JlRIICRU TClIII:R.
We 're ... \lin g 1he <>ee.. .. of Inll ..lte 1.o.. e l
W e're el,arl.ercd fe r ",1or, ! our pot L 1"00"0;
T hough a ..gr, the breaken, no U'Omor we feel"
F or JetiU I , our pilot, t. gu id ing the wheel.
Tbough just 1.. the dl,tance, bugo tce·be rgl appear,
T he wo rld erHlcistag, our fn e lld1 !o ... tncere;
We I mlle at tb el r tft'orl.a our cah ulICIII to mar,
A.nd P"fI then. b,. ""01, 1 with ne .. e r a Jar.
To hea .. enly b rtlO1.el, ou r n'g is u nfu rled,
A I'II: 'U'XCT IAI.V.l.TIO!f 1'l"OC.llll11l!d 10 the .... orld;
We 'll , 101' It, Ind Ih ou t ILl from pole u nto pole!
Whllo blllowl o f ",Iorr are s WeClp ln", Lhe tolli.

0, hleM«t ...batloul ror you, an d for me,
I

foulld h , h "1I: ClOT IT! It aett.eLh we free l

M,. M..t.er asys, ''TII:W,. IT !" with Joy l obe,.,

And lel .. e Ul w to OIo re for wbd !>fOple mly

' I,..

Our ba rq ue I, well laden , , b e', ~t.ed, lod lro e!
A ..d . "bl..od 141l1faoce," ,be'lI 9ffy ll" throllgh ;
A .. d 1000.. In tbf;l dlala nCII, methlak .. w ill IrlH
Uea1'en ', ' tar-lpa og led arcb ea, to dlu.le our eyes.
And o ..er t be "'al.en, ",m fall on r-aeb ea r
A chorul of wel come., from those we hold delr;
And "")ir .. , b,o and bye, .... e 'Up ouL 0" the .. trand,
And are killed by the hrcen of thll"Uea ullfu.l land ,"
Me Lhl .. k .. IlnL of a U, we ..baU seek the dear tlCl!
Of Him wbo redeemed u. ... and .....ed UI, b, grace;
An d 10 .... at 81.. f eeL, in adoring lo ..e , taU,
And 101M H IIm ,lndelO'"'' Hlm ,THIllClC Jll.Jt$!II:OO,. J,..W,

WOODBURN, ORE.-The L1. Grippe left. my
lung In bad condl'lon. U will take some time
to fully rtcover. 1 leave Oregon in a tew
da,s lor Colorado In behalf of my breathing
t.ubes. MI address t or tho nex~ ~hree months
will be, Denver, Col., May l ~ li Ka.nsa.s
Clt.y, J uno 4- 20; Madisonville, Ky., June 23
to JDly 2.
Yours In love,
___________E,A,Rosa
BLRM.Il':GILUJ, ALA.- Many friends of Miss
Net tle Brown, of York, Ala., are int.erested
in hearing from ber. Net.tie has been very
ill flom liervous prostration, bu\ is coming
ba.ck..to Cull bea.lth rapidly. She is here with
us. Sbe is a power in song, testimony, eIhort6t.1on and alLar work. Do not. some of
our preacbers Deed IUch a. fire· baptized young
woma.n as assistan~ in some oC their summer
meeUllgs? I beartily recommend this precious child oC God, wbo shows in every deed a.
lanc~lfled beart., Address her in my care,
MARV MCGEE HALL.
ARCADiA, LA.- Brot.her E . F. Walker
commenced a meeting here In t.he court house
April 15Lb, continuing two weeks. Tbe congregations at first were smaU, only very rew
besides t.he holiness people attending. But.
the power with wbich Brother Walker
preached ·t.he doctrine, caused our mooting to
graduaUy grow In numbers and interest., and
at. the close quit.e a crowd WIoS attending. It
was a glorlou8 victory tor boliness, fi ve or
IiI sanctified, and our lit.t.le band builL up in
tbeir most. holy lalth, some of whom had begun to weaken on accouni of opposition and
t.he influonce of tbe devil against full salva·
tion_ But nOW their bearts are established
unblamable In holiness before our God, and
dluch nnbellef is overcome and tbe doctrine
as preacbed , accepted by t.he people as being
true. As one old brot.ber u pressed himself:
IIIt is t.rue or the Bible Is a lie." O.lr Bapt.ist
minister was wit.h us often, but others fol·
lowed a great. ways off, and since bave been
g iving us some ecoleslastical doctrine, that
all subordinates should be subject to hlgber

utter ruin to the Church, and cannot. poSSibly
stop the holiness movement.. The holiness
movement. v;a" ordained by Ood for a special
purpose!-to bring the Church back t.O the
"taith once delivered to lb.. iiainu," and get.
the world out. of tbe Chureb, and also to get.
His bride ready tor His coming. If the
Church refuses His caU, lhen He will caU out.
tbose who a.re willln~ to tollow the Lamb
wh ithersoever He goelb, not eount.ing ~heir
lives as dear unto them, that God's will ms.y
be done in them and through them to ot.hers.
The fi re-baptized followers 01 J esua will go
ahead to coDquer t.he world for J esus, never
to give up the glorious gospel of ssndiflcat.ion as a second work of grace, until victory
is wrlt.ten upon tbe banner oC holiness. By
t.his you know I am for, and believe in tbe
sccon'" work of grace upon the soul. Praise
the Lord tbat for eight years I have enjoyed
this blessed t>Xperience, received by a definite act of conS6Cratlon and falt.h in God's
power. By Ihls act. God sent. the flre at tbe
Holy Ghost into my soul, casting out all thai
was contrary to His will, flUing my soul with
CoRVDON, KY. -ThcG reen Riverl1oline&s holy love to Him and tallen humanlt.y, mak·
Association me L at tb is place Aprtl 19th to Ing me willing to tollow Him anywhere. The
2-1t.h, inclusive. God was wltb us from the Church cannot. stop this doctrine, becaUJi~
beginning. The people of Corydon say they God is guiding, cont.roling, loading and fillin g
have never bad 6uch a mooting. Bro. D A. with H is presence. Satan could do nothiJlg
Cundi1f led t.be bosta, preilcbing wit.b more with this wonderful doctr ine, but by his subthan usual power. Bro, J J . Smith did some tilltI he invent.! this new Idea to t.be Co nrch.·
clear and effective preaching. Bro. A. A. These are the Virgins who are letting tbeir
Niles, of Cairo. Ky., preached witb his old Ia.mps go out. Am glad to see a letter trom
time spiritua.l and physical vigor. B ro. S. t.he d~ar ones in the Union Pentecostal MisH. Pratber led the singing, while his little &ion in WaShington_ When I was there great
da nghter Olin, presided a~ tbe organ with be· harmony pre vaUed. It. was conducted by a
coming dlgniLy. Bro. Willia.ms, traveling fire baptized QIJaker minister, Sister Pboobe
agenLof tbe PENTI:CCOSTAL H ERALD, made us g"U. Great liberty of spirit prevailed in the
glad by his presence. A grea.t many eagerly meeting, Many soula fed and £o.ved. Your
itq ulred about. Bro. Arnold, espresslng a de- sister in Jesus' love,
MILLI E POSTON.
sire to see him and hear him preach. We
mus~ have blm with us it possible a t our neI~
MERlDIAN, CAL. - I preached ten daIS at.
meeting. Some 'disappointment was fell t.hat Colusa, Cdol , April 5!.b to 14 th, eDjoylng tbe
Bro. CoekrUi was not with us. AL t.he bus!- kind hospltali~y of our elect. sister, Nlllie
ness meetiDg Friday evening (22nd), ~he fi nan- J ones, and her excellent husband, Brot.h ~r
cial basis of tbe Association WfL' discussed by Jones, using the Christian church. Tbe Lord
Bros J. R Wilson, S , n. Peather, A. A. was with UB, saving, sancUfy ing, and edifyNiles, and ot.bers. The P£~TECOSTAL HER- Ing the people. A thousa.nd blos.ings on the
ALD was fa.vorably ment.ioned, and highly dear people of Colnsa.
W. B. GODBEY,
recommended byaeveralspeakers. At nearly
every service some one was converted, reo
MEDFORD, N. J.- Opened an eight- day
claimed or sanctified. .As many as .ixwco meeting in lohe MethodiSt. Ep'iacopal cburch
were blessed a~ more tban one service . It. at. tbisplace yeste rday. TheouLlook Is most.
was one great love feast. from first to last. ausplcioua. Forty peUODS crowded t.be.ltar
To God be aU the glory_ The CQmmitt.ee on l&at night. seekl.ng the bleSSing of a clean
e ntertainment. did Its wurk nobly. Corydon's heart_ R ev . B. MOl1n~, the pastor, Is an
hospltamy can not be surpassed. Wrlle to earnest a nd l'fficiellt. worke r, and God ha.s
B. A. Cundill', at S tephensport, Ky., if you greatly used him In building up the work in
want the nut. meeting of the Association, this pln.ce. Will remain here unt.1l t.he Otb
which will be some Ume neal. autumn,
inst..
BVRON J . REBS.
MILLARD DENTON, Sec . .and Treas.

tribunals, and those that. depart.ed fro m
such ~aching were deserters [rom the faith
-popery In infancy being brought out. I
remember when quite a boy attending a ses ·
sion ot the Mississippi Conference, and hear ·
ing old Bishop Pierce preach a sermon on
t.hat. occasion, in which he said he WAS proud
to preside over such a loyal body or ministers
ot the Methodist ohurcb,'whose doctrine they
preacbed was not. handed down througb any
Pope, priest., apostoliC successor, or ecclesiastical body, but come down direct from God,
associated with power a nd the Holy Ghost;
and blosa tbe Lord, it. is coming down tbat
way wilh the Holiness lo'cople now. We have
our holinoss prayer moeUng Sunday evenings
in tho court. houso, and much Interest. Is man ·
Ifested and we are ed ifidd by the W.tIlOSS oC
the Holy SviriL's f,lr psonoo. God bless the
PENTECOSTAI.lIEnALD. May It. be prochum ·
ing boliness tl.ud su.nct.ificaUon as a second
work oC graco, upropcrly so caUed," when
Jesus comes.
Yours undor the blood,
G S BOV D.

----

THE SLEDGE I
DELAPLANE, VA.-TilE HERALD, which I
subscribed tor t.hrough t.he kindness 01 Rgv.
H T. Heironimus, proves to be even more
than my npectation. Am delighted with it..
It is just. the paper to suit t.he present demand for the holiness people. It has been
my desire to keep in touch WIth the boliness
evangelists' movement. and their wor k. Tnls
paper meets this, and clearly sets forth tbe
true doctrine ot t he second work of grace
upon the se ul . Am much in terested in tbe
"pending orisJs" in the General CJn!erenCG.
Sballremember them in prayer, and "he subjecta they will diacuss. H aying been raised
in the Methodist Cbureb, by Me\bodist. pare nLs, who 'Were of t.be Wesleyan doct.rlne, my
Int~res\ is very g reat in this "present crisis."
It. Dluat be of Sahw.io o.rI ~ln to crush out. the
Church ; it looks to an out.slder, t.hat to cast.
ou~ t.he Wesleyan doctrine 01 sanctltlcation as
a JOCOnd work ot grace upon the soul, will be

~R

ellN I PllLL!

el\N I RISEY
By the L.te Rev. Walter N. %Immerm •••

Tbis is a splendid discussion ot the ques ·
t.ion of Fa1l1ng rrom Grace. Its circula·
tion will do good. The people should read it.,
Evangelists can handle it..
Price 10 (2ents per (20PYI "ne Dollar
per Dozen. Liberal discounts for larger
buanti~ies. Order from
PEN'rECOSTAL PUB , CO,
LouisviUe, Ky.
Or from Mra. ADA S. HORN,
Sbelbsville, Tex.

----

(2hrlstlan Verfectlon In Dialogue.
Rev. L . Martin. B riel, brlgbt, pointed,
pithy, You want. one, T en cents per COpy,
60 cents per dozen,
PENTECOSTAL PUB, CO.
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THE PRESIOING ELDERSH IP v s . among t he older as well as tho yOIlDger p,ofessions of cooversion and 8aoCLi fi c~tion ,
T. B. eElElK.
preachers on the various ca.uses, especlaUy and t.wenly·6ve additions to the church. A
the missionary cause and the Sunday·school few days afler the close of the Poplar Plains
BY RA VEN.
cause, the building ot churches and parson· meeting, some of tbe good people of that
Bro. Cook wrote aD articlo on the "Pre· ages, planning the work, etc. Bro. Cook church pres~nted the pastor with a nice suit
ailling Eldership" and publis hed It in TII~ s peaks of the expenseol the office. Take Lho of clothes, Prince Albert fashion, Cla y
HIo':RALD some weeks since I presume Bro. c hurches that. have no system like OUT' ; a worsted goods. We a re very tbankful. Our
Cook has Dever been a presiding elder. II large per ce n~ or tbem are without pastors, people are good, and remember our temporal
h ... has, I am sorry he lound nothing to do. and pastors without chu rches. The Metbod· wants.
J . S RAGAN.
Tbis is an age of men for cerlain deflnlle ist Church bei ng the larges t body at Chris t·
ElENRll::TTA, N. 0 .-1 am here In t he g reat.
work, and wisely so, but Bro. Cook would lans In the United SLates, ha, no churchles~
multiply things on cerlain men.
pastors nor pa'Jtorless churches. The other est meet.ing of my lUe. D~ep conviction.
Let us suppose that things are arrangad as churches are bothered with ~he e~pe nse of Yesterday (Sunday) had t hirty. five corner·
H . O. MOORE.
suggested by Bro. Cook- the P . E. hal a paying men to come and preacb trial ser· sions. Glory!
pastoral charge, and is also P . E ., and goes mons thus baving e ~~ra e~pense because of
THE Hughes Springs Holiness Association
only when and where he is noodad. The dis · their polity, and yet a large per cent. of them will hold ILs second annua.l camp·meeting,
trict contains between fifteen and twenty ap· alway, without pUlors. Under Bro. Cook's under their splendid new shed at Hughes'
pointment.s; Bt·o . A. comes in or writes, and arraugemcnt we would soon have Methodi st Springs, ·r,)~ . , August 17:2G. A. C Ba.ne, E.
says : " I need you next Sunday at my q 'lar· preachers exchangingpulplt.s, preaching trial C. D~Jernett and others, workers. F or par·
terly meeting, can't you mako arrangcment'! serlnons, and confus ion because a certain man ticulars, address Rev. H. H. Hughes, Hugbes
and be with meP ' He does as requested, was not scnt to a cerlllin place where he had Springs, TeIa.:! .
loaves his charge for tbe time beiog, and preached his trial sermon, and a majority of
goos-the next week the &ame thing is reo the people bad calkd him to take charge nut
MJLLERSBURC, K'i. -H'!v. J. A. Burrow,
questod of him by anot her brother, and ~hen year.
of tbe Holston Conference, will preach the
another Perhaps he suggest..s to the neJ:~
Tho Metbodist Church , the largest and Baccalaureate sermon for MWersburg Fe·
ODe to lilt h is pulpit in M. and he will go and most influential body of believers in the male C)Uege, on Sunda.y, May 2!h.b, and de·
do the best he can for bim. The necessities United States to day, has been made 80 by liver the literary address on 'fuesday, May
arise more frt!quently tban contemplated, and the doctrine and the politll of our Church. U 31st. R ev. H . C Morrimn, of Louisville.
he findsh\a own peopledisappoinlod, in either we have lIucceeded in the past beyond all oth· Ky , hAs been invited to preach the annual
not. hav ing preaching or in the man who !llls ers bl!cause of these things, we had better missionary sermon May 2!)~ h , at rught. Would
the pulpit, and discovers he bas double work hold on to what has been a success, and not. be pleased to bave you a.ttend our commence·
to do in his own pastoral charge.
try somet.hing that has been, In a sense, a ment pxerci$es. Fraternally.
Then again how is a P . E to know lhe failure In ot.her Chrlst.hm denominations. II,
C. C. F iSBER.
condition of 8. p:\8toral chargo, nnd what kind as Bro. Cook intimates, we hdove succeeded
of man is ne(!ded if he is not personally ac· for one hundred years, we should not ex peri· eommencement exercises, Kentucky
q tainted with thu environment. Bro. Cook ment. with someth iug unoort.tt.in. I h a v e
W esleyan eo Jle ge, W in che s ter.
seems to think t.he P . E gets limited inform· thought we might make lome changes in the
TUESDAY, J UNE ;,2 P. M.-Annual Meetation lrom tbe limited number of families onIee, by enlarging toe districts. This has Ing B!)&1"d of Curators.
visited , etc. I did not. know the P . .E. was to not. been for the be:!t in the M. E. Church,
TUESDAY N ICnT, J ONE 7, 7 :80 1'. 1oI .-An·
get his lnformaUon in that way. A P. E. (North.) I bave heard some of the pastors nual EaterllLinmentCollege LiteraryHocieties.
who 6f'eks or encourages any Information speak or It. as abominable-using their own
WED NESD"- Y, J UNE 8, 10 A. M.-Ba.ccala u·
olher tban orecial, Is out of his plac&-he may words. There isn't an,toing like the system reate-by BLlhop Cba'll. B. Galloway.
have to hellr some tbings other than Official ; of Me~hodism. It is run with more success,
W EDNESDAY N lGlIT, J UNE 8, 7:801'. Myet he need not be, it be Is a man of discre and less e~pense, and moru general utisfac Graduating Exercises.
tion, intl.ucnced by I, very much, U any. The tlon than any system, ecclesiastical or seeu·
Vlsitou =n order to enter1alnlDent, will
mlln composing the Q18rterly Conference, lar, on the face of the earth.
please notl.ty College ot time 01 arrival.
am according 10 the :aw of the Church, men
In the years tba~ are to come, let us hope
of sound judgment and piety, men who know tho.~ our polity, as well as our doctrine, WlU
SOM ERSET, KY.-God bas been with us at
and love our doctrines and polity. T beyhave be adhered to. Let U8 leave to our genera· Graeowood, Ky. S Jme weresllved and some
been in touch with the members of the church tioos an unbroken front In Methodism, that were uloncti6ed t and 0. gf!neral warming up at
for the year or nearly so, and the P . E- has God may not, in his all· wlse judgment, raise the church members. Q dte a number asked
been studylDg the men of the Qllarterly Con· up anothor people to carr, f",rward his pur lor prayers the night we were to close. The
ference. At tbe fourth Quarterly Conference poses In ,he earth.
brethren and sisters will continue tbe meet·
ings at night during the week. Pray God to
be gels Information from men he has been In
Loult\'iUc, Ky.
touch with in the Quarterly Conference duro
::...---- - - give them a greaL victory over sin. Three
iog the year. If tbe P E is a man of dis·
H ILLSBORO, KY ...-Alter waiting lor some years ago Greenwood was the toughest place
creHan he will no~ commit himself absolutely time for whatever excite men' there WlLI in in KenLueky. G.xl used Bros. Lasley, Ar·
to a Quarterly ConIereoC(', but bavlng their t he country to give way and the real results nold, and a few otbers to make it what It is.
judgment he can place the man mucb beLter. to develop, I now leel that I can witb some Praise God for the victory over sin In Green·
What sort of representative would a accuracy report my work as j unior pastor wood ! Yours sanctified and kept,
preacher or people get If the communication here. Three meetings have been beld under
W:.s.. S . MA~'tWELL.
was by letter. Bro. Z writes, we don't want our aupervi$lon during the year. Andrew
Birmingham, Ala.
Bro. D returned to this charge n e~t year- Johnson assisted us at ShIloh, and endeared
his owo personal opinion. Bro K writes, we himself to the pt'ople by his uotiring Z&l.l.
Dr. Carradlne began our special revival in
do want him returned. The P. E . finds end· Church mucb revivod. W. L. C 'ark was with n rmingham Mission Sunday afternoo.n. T his
less contusion. II be bad been on the ground us at Goddards, and di~ splendid work, de· la the fourtb day. The meeting IS sweeping
be would know the standin~ of both the men, lighted all who heard hUll . Mucb ~ood was on with accumulative power. I have never
d k ow bow to weigb what each has writ.- done. Methodism is strong at thIS pla.ce heard Dr. Carradlne preach as he 1l0W
~:n. ;hen again the arrangements of the We had Newsom and ltoblnson with us MPop, preaches. Always magnetic, convincing,
circuits and slations, and double stations. lar P lains. Our church was very weak bere, wonderful in spiritual lorce, he goes beyond
What soft of ".!liable information could the bu~ tbls meeting added some very tine material o~her days now in all these gUts. 1u tbe
P . E . get under B ra. Cook's arrangement? to It We are now. on our leel ; can stand lover of God's t ruth listens to him, a contino
Then again the opening of new territory, and alone. These meetings were all good in a ual pral'cr gusbes from the heart to God to
b t t do with it and where to place it.. If measure. n WGoi u phUl work tram the flr.t. give His care 00 this life that Is so inestima'
:;"e;e ;ave been 'ciJ'cum.stancel making the W? tore down the struclU~ of sin, brick by bly valuable to our holiness cause.
P E. a necessity in the past, In U.s present brick. By constant. fighting :-,e won. We
Mr 8,,11 and I will take some mcotings
-go measure those same did not ruireat or leave the Beld In good order, this summer and tall. I am In the richest
in. n
tb e
f orm,
.,
lll'b fib
circumstances exist
" in various communities but.are at tn t e g ti our fo rces are well experience of grace; tor some months the
to.da.y. The young men , many of them, are (qUipped, WtJ6 I~kadtor nOt.hln'bbubetS~CC~SIi. channel of my 6Iperience bas been widening
glad to have tbe presence, a.nd counsel We are grea y lo
van~ of t e
gIDOIOg and deepening. I am finding it ea:!ier all the
at their presiding elder from time to time; of the yeM. .All \-bo SQntces at 'he church time to handle spiritual weapona. If &nyof
f thom being unordalned need are well attended. PGOpie seem to be hopeful our friepds in the field are passing this way.
::n~. ~. in many insta'Cces. 'f hen a~ain tbe lor better thinga atlll, Mad show their faith send us a lUrd ahead. Pray for us.
MARY McGEE HALL•
P . E . ou8 b~ to be able to inspire new zeal by their worke. We have bad about eighty

----
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James 2; whilo all souls before t.he great more . hould the Isr~lites obey tho diviM
white throne ar e justified as yuu see bero by command s . Wbose commands do you most
works alone, the period of faith and proba· regard , God 's or man's?
tion having expired. H ence we sea that tho
OAI(LA.N D, CAL.- " L ight'nl ng Bolts from
LESS(lN P(lR S DNOAY, M AY 22 , 18911. good we have done in this life will cons titute
t.he meaSllre 01 our rewards in eternity, Oh P e nteco! lal S Ides," j ust issued from Revival·
The O ay 0 1 Judg ment.
wbat an inspiration to do aU the good we can, ist office, 7th and Walnut Streets, Cincinnati,
It.nll~ . U f . n-f4.
as Christ receive s all the benefactions we do Ohio. The rare production ot 13ro. Knapp'ti
RCV. W . 3 . (JODBKY,
own racy and prolifi c pen, is replete with
to others, as done to hlmsolf.
Our Lord is st.ill on l\1t. Olive~ delivering
41 oI6. -Tbis paragraph sottlos tho f1.wlul Pentocosta.l lightn ing, co ming too rapidly to
tb:~t. wonderful S(lrmon on the J udgment.s, doom of tho ungodly world wilhou~ ond. thunder . It is all ligbtning. It. will be a
Thursda.y pre«ding hiscrucitixion on F'rid"y. Probation hILS comQ a nd gono, and rede mp. light a.nd a.n inspiration in your bome, whicb
The preceding l(lsson was on Lhe pre·millon· tion is now eternally forfeited . Adam the you can not alford to dispense with. It is a
nial judgments. The present is the tinal judg· first is vain an1 egotistical, a.nd un self·con· holiness bonan :.:!!.. Send ror a copy.
ment. Daniel, John and many other p"oph· demnatory. He nce tho wicked rcspond with
W. B. GOD8 I-:Y,
ets cerli fy the unbroken and eternal perpetu· an air of innocence, as they do all around us
it.y of our Lord's glorious milleanio.l kingdom, whilo living. Our S avior's words in this aw·
T Al tL~:QU AII , ]ND. 'rER.-We have just
In beautiful compatibi' it.y with this trut.h, we ful ve rdict, swoop lrom t-be Held overy ves· closed a twelve weeks' meeting, cooduct9d in
here see that be is the incumbent of ~be fillal tage of the heli· hatched heresy or "No· hell· Ollr church by a. band ot Crusaders. About;
Judgment sea.t. I-I ~ n('e the great adjudica· ism :" " And these shall go away inloeternal two hundrod and fifty professed pardon, and
tion transpiring o.~ the end of time, will con · puniShment, and the righteous into eternal thirty sanctification. AU lobe otber pastors
st.it.ute no interregnum in the perpet.ual and li'e, " The Greek word " e terna!" hore used in the towo and a local preacber and a good
eternal reign of King Jesus, inaugurated by eur Saviour to devine the duration or pun· many me mbers in our church opposed t he
wben he descends on the t.hrone of bis glory, ishment and life, isaitl(mion, from aie, always, preaching of holinoss ; but now it seems that
ushering in tbe millen.n ium,
and oon, the present. participle t.t:i lli, to be. a grca.t many of the people want the good
Verses a l - aa.-We see in the pre·millen· Elence it means e:d sting 801 ways. Mark the work to go right 00. After we rost a litUe,
nial coming of our Lord, tha.t t.he elect only are la.ct that our Sa vio\U' uses the very same I think we will be better prepared to com·
taken, but. in tbe tinal judgment a ll are taken Greek adjective to define the duration of ~he mence again than ever berore.
T his judgment is described by John in Rev. punishment 01 the wi(;ked and t.he duration
I do not know of a place where I thln.k
20: 11 20, wbere we see that all, great and imall, ot the lite or the righteous. Hence the mo· t.here can be more good done in tbe
are raised from tbe dead and called up to ment bell ceases to nalns, beaven will cease holiness cause, than here. This Is the fi rs~
stand before the Judgment throne, This Is to shout.
holiness preaching they have bad herei and a
the second and final resurrec~ion of the dead,
good strong light now would soon brea k down
the firs~ having taken pla.ce at. the ra.pture,
II STRIKING eeNTRllS T.
aU lobe opposition that is hurtful, I think.
preceding t.he millennium and including the
Very truly,
members ot our Lor<1's glorified bridebood.
C. H, WETBERBE.
Z. B. WBITEUURST, P. C'
We conclude from these Scriptures that the
tinal resurrection will be promiscuous, in·
In the thirty·fiUh chapklr or Jeremiah we
eamp .. M e eting ealendar.
cluding both the righteous in all bygone ages, find a strikingcontra,st between tbe obedience W l cbl~a. Kan, - August 61,11 to 1 6~I1 , Dr, B.
with the single exception of the bride, who is shown by the Rechabites toward their an, Carradlne.
raised before the millennium ; while having cestor, Recbab, and the diaohedience of t.he Dyer, Teon.-W, R. 8al1, 5ecrei.&ry, August 18,
a!'cended up to the grea.t etherial plain, the Israelites toward God . I was never so im· Rev. B. C. MorrllOn.
Teras-Ina LeeElughea, Secrei.&ry, August
scene of final-j udgment, lhe presiding judge pressed by this contrast as I was recently, 20 Dubllo,
th to September ,Uh.
will separate them alter their arrival, reno upon a fresh readinjl of the chapter,
Denton, Tells-July 7tb t.o Inh, Ren. E. S.
God sent Ieremiah to the Rechabites, tell· DUllham, n . 0, Scudday, L. L PIckett, and othere.
dezvousing ~he righteous on his rigbt hand,
and wicked on his left. The popular idea of iog- bim to lake them into the house 01 the Bellevue. Tell1,- O, L. Rlckey, JUl7 6 ~h LO 18~h.
t.be J udgment day consisting of only twenty. L ord and give tbem wine to drink. The Rev. R . L. A.erIl 1,
Tuu,-E. C, DeJernett, AUI/'uat 5th
four hours, is a gratuitous assumption, as p rophet did (0, but. tbe Recbabites positively t.oGteilnv1l!e,
15tb, Reva. A. O. Bane and E. F. Walker.
every son and daughter of Adam's infinit.esimal refused to partake of the wine, giving this Abllfne, Te:tu.-July 4th to H, B..!., A. C. Bane.
posterity. must. pass in review before the reason: "For Jonada.b, the son of R'1lcbab, Seott" lIle, Tenl.-July 26th to Augun 5th. A.
great white throne, receiving the just ad judi· our lather, commanded us, sa.ying : 'Ye shall c. Bllne,
c ation at the inIallible Judge, settling their drink no wine, neither ye nor your sons, lor· Bugbes Springs, l'eu8.-August 17th to %(Jtb, A,
destiny for all eternity Man's day is twenty· ever; neither sh~1I ye build bouse, nor sow C'p~::~ Grove, lilt. Oll'et Ky.-Ru. L, G. Wallace
tour hours, while God's day is a gre a t indefi· seed, nor plant vlDeyard, nor have any: but. Cbalnnan. J ul7 23rd. Re'. B. Can adine.
nite period, sometimes in round numbers, a. all your days ye shall dwell in tents, that ye Hartford, Ky.-August ~th t.o 15th, Iteva. C, W.
thousand yea.rs. This to God's day. Rest may live many days in the land wherein ye Ru~1i 8. 8. Cockrill.
showed Richwood 'Ark.-July nh Ru. 1. J. Smith, Re •.
a.ssurcd he will take plenty of time. It is sojourn.' '' Now observe how God
.
R. fl , mglloa and wlte.
p:ertinent. that the final j udgment be post. lhe contrast betwoon such a.n attitude and Longt.own Mln .-Augu_t 2~tb to Septe be 5th
poned to the end of time, fr0rr:" :be simpJelact that of the disobe3ient Israelites. Speaking Re,. L. L, Plcbtt, Josepb Jawlaon, p. :. ~Iller:
that our individual responslblhty, whether so to Jeremiah , Ged said: " Go and say to the Presldellt.
f or g~ or evil, continues to the end ot pro· men of J udah and the inha.bitants of Jerusa· C}(.tfeev1l1c, '£ex18.-July 15tb to %oltb, ReVs. W, T
instruction to bearken Currie, J. WO()(h on, J . M. Black, J. A, Richey, Pres.
bation. The idea by some ent.ertained is that lem: Will ye not receive
" hth L d Tb
_. I Gelirget.oWIl, Teus -July23rd, Rev. B . G.
d
r
to
mv
wor
s
aah
e
or.
e WOIUS 0 Seudda7.
the problem of salvation and damnation is
postponed to the final judgment, is incorrect, Jonadab, the son of Rech ab, that. he com· Brookln, Tenll (4; mllea Southeut ef Ahbott).as our condemnation or j ustification takes manded his sons, not to drink wine, a.re per· July 28th t.o AUlu a~ 7th, J. A, Murpliree and other
place the moment we sin, or repent. an,d meet formed , and unto thia day tbey drink none, worker..
t he conditiona of pardon. Hence thiS final for they obey tbeir father's commandment: Ja!~~~ ' Mo.-Auiust IUh to 22nd, Rev. JOlHlvh
judg ment Is not for Ibe ~eterminati~n ?f. hell but I have spoken unto you, rising up early MounLaln Lake , Md.- J ul, 2nd to lItb, Rev. John
or heaven, but it. is elucldatory of mdl""l~ual and speaking, and ye bave not hearkened Tl1ompson.
char acter, and vind icatory of the perfect JUs, unto'l'lU:. " How vivid is this con trast! It Is Oornlng, Ark.-July7th t.o 17tb, Rev. J. J.Smlta.
Those Rechabites could Williams' Sprlngs,sl:t U1 l1es Soutl1 of RIpley, Tenn,
tice of the Divine administration and exposi· intensely significant..
ad d to d· be h
d
_July 21at to 81at, Rev. J. J. Smltb.
tory of the individual status ?f. ev~ry human not be persu e
ISO y t e cornman of Hampton, K7,-August 4th to IHII, Re" J, J.
being in their personal partiCipation of the t.heir ancestor, even though God's prophet Smltb.
Infinite degrees of rewards ann. punishment.& placed the temptation before them to do so . Hurrlcane, Ky.-August 18th to 28th , Rev. J. J.
They were dogg edly determined to stead· Smith.
in t.he oncoming cycles of eternal ages,
fastly
abide by that commandment. They BonnIe, lit-August 2~th to Sept.ewber Uh , Rev,
Verses S4-40.-This beautiful paragraph
.
I I
It
•
d J.J.Smltl1.
is lucidly expository of the ~udgments deu: r . were Ie naclous y oya. 0 a mall." comma.n· O.ikland CUy, Iad. -S,pt.em )c r~~b 1.0 13tb, Carra.
mining the destinies of the rIghteous, In~. ment. They honored h uman ant hority. God dine and Ruth. Dr, Goo. S ~tl c kl and , IIOCretaty.
f ancy we a.re justified by the work of ChrIst commended them for such loyalty and respecti NnrthweI!t Mlulsslppl HollnfSS AssocIatIon, at
a lone, wit.hout eitber failh or works on our and he seems to have sought to put to shame Mt Carmel, eli1h~ milaM weat of ColI'eilvllle, AUlust
part. Tbe adult sinner is justified free~v by those Israeliws who despised his commands 2ltb, contlnulnll' ten da~ a. Re • . L. C, and Mta.
and rebelled against his au1hO'rity. The 1m. Mary McGeil Oal\. F P. Blbb7. PresIdent..
t.be work of Christ received and apP":,prlat.ed
Centra! Hollncss Camp l!leiltlnl{, Wilmure, Ky. ,
plied
argument 1&: If the Reehabiws would will be bsld July 2 '-Auiua ~ 01,1898. Rev. Jo&eph
by faith alone, without works on hiS part,
The Christian Is justifl.ed by fa.ith and works, unswervingly obey human commands, much JamllQn leader,
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Recpntiy a number of young men ha.ve been
received into the church; some bright con·
clUi Ilia.!! lhU l r .
version s among them, and a number seeking
the blessing or sanctification. One young
pullu~eo weeKLV •
man, about twenty, was a candidate, and he
•"
1I0QIb.a,
A"<h~'~
a~lle&,
==;:
,u~'"'~'~III'='~
~'"",="",=,,,,:~,,,,;:,,=,,~===";:
.ao for
the deliverance o[ the oppressed Cubans
from the tyranny of Spain, but !rom ROlDan said to the pastor: " I am not ready yet; there
t=':~~~J~~~r~ ~~ft'o%:~·.':oo:~o~~·:"r ...... Cat.holicism, that bas kept tbe pure gospel a re things t hat you say we must give up. "
::~~~~~":~,:,,~~u:.::r.:l:,.I!!~::t.-...~~'!!' ~~~:.~ fromthe people and kept tbem in darkness B rother Someil1an told me of it, and lI.'i soon
as I had an oppor tunity 1 talked w ith him,
. ".... 10" • • .,t.c . !pLLo.. Ulllr... .
and ignorance.
..J:::::,. rl"ladd...- ch&Jl;ed.. ,IHbolblo,,,,e.&..d. ,,~ .. ~
Spain has always boon one of the most asked if he was studying his B ible. He said
~r,;.':.:~lt~:I'rO':'."II::':!~·fld lor publle .. Uo" .bOll.ll1 boo ~_ cruel and blood thirsty nations of earth. Her he had none. I gave him one, and begged
~~\(>.;~':.~:.~~~~.'l~~t:. ! bllll,,_ I.U.... \(> lb. history is one dark ca.talogue ot cruelty and him to read it, and ask the Holy Spirit to enliI&k,.l1 IJ\oa1f11 l1aj'"&bl. <0
blood shed. Think of her il:qul.sition, of lighten him, and he did so T his occurred in
Pen t ecostal Publishing Co m pany, her vas~ amphitheaters, where thousands November. and on New Year 's eve at our
LOUISVILLE, KENTUC KY.
ot her people assembled to witness comba.ts watch night meeting, he testified with eyes
NE>TES AND PE R SONALS.
between men and infuriated animals. Th ink full of tears, and said : ' ·No w I k now what It
R J B Willi
. th 't
I
of her Catholicism, that has no toleration for Is. Now there Is nothing in my way." He
- ev . .
ama was In e CI y a ew Protestantism, allowing no public meetings has gone on and is ready to go to Cuba to
days ago.
. .
-, where the gospel may be preached to the preacb to his own people as soon as tbere is
-The Pubhsblllg Bo.use of tbe M. E. people. Think of her butchery and starving an opportunity. Will not the readers 01 t hese
Church" Sou~b , at Nasbville, sends ou t !I. very of the people in Cuba. Ia not the cup of ber li nes prsy that a deep and genuine work ot
\nterestl~g httle pamphle~ on Sout~ War iniquity about full ?
grace may he done in the heart.s of the young
&mg W1iter8.. L~vers of literature Will find
Is it not a wonder that the God of pity and converts here?
tbls a c,?armm g httle work. Order of Ba.rbee of justice, has not long ago led some ChrisWhat we are doing through the schools
and Smith.
tian nation to intervene and save the people here we want to do in Key West. That is the
-We had the pleasure of listening to a from that which is worse than dellothr
gateway to Cuba; only eighLy miles from there
splendid sermon by Bishop J. S . Key, at Wit·
That Spain wlU be driven from this bemis· to Havana, and it some truly evangelical
son Memorial Church on Sunday, May 1 . He phere, her power broken, Cuba freed and the schools may be established there, the light
preached upon prayer, and we ha~e seldom way opened up for the gospel, I have not a will shine to Cuba. We want a boarding
listened to a more helplul presentation of t his doubt
school, something like a home, and we need
inspiring theme.
Chins, with her three bundred and sixty means to get it. There are many generous
_The inimitable S30m J ones visited Louis millions ot people, was joined to her idols, the souls who want to leed the li~tle ones. We
ville a lew days ago and preacbed at tbeCum- gospel making but little headway, when Japan, must do that, but we want to do a permanent
berland Presbyterian Church, at the corner with her lorty miUions,whipped her in a lew work ; one that will teU in eternity. Who
of Second and Oak Streets. It was a charac· weeks. Nltw China wants the gospel and will help? The work in T a mpa ismaintaincd
te ristic sermon and was greatly enjoyed by Christ.iau civilization. Was not God in the hy the Woman's Parsonage and Rome Mission
the large congregation present.
movement that thus broke down the barriers Society, and any contributions sent to Mrs.
_Rev. H. P. Walker, D.D, stopped over an~ opened up t~e way lor. the go~oeH ?he W. D. Kirkland, General Treasurer, Nash.
',h
ill eturn to his home in Le.zlng. United States Will as ceruunly whip SpaID as ville, Tenn., will reach us, or sent dlrec111 to
WI
r
'
He "
', d me. Many will say, " but will not lobe war
to I us on
th s eetin~of
the Board oC Missions th a ,God ru Ies an dreigns.
IS tn I an
atN::~m:.m We a re glai to report that his will ove~rule it all for His glery and the good interfere? " The war won't last long and the
need will be all the greate r. These pooplEJ
health bas greatly improved, and he may yet of manklDd .
W. H. H. DIT7. LEll.
B J..OOMFl"ILD , Ky.
are the strangers " within our gates" and the
be able to do effective service in the itinerant
_ _ __ _ _ __
S criptures say : " Butthe stranger that dwell·
ranks.
TH E eUBIIN Q UEST H')N .
eth with you shall be unto you as one born
-Dr. Tigert has recently issued a.nothe r
In these days when the Cuban question is
everyone,
it
has
been
in
my
mind
to
among you, and thou shalt love him as thyberore
book, " The Making of Metbodism," a copy
" And more yet, "I was a stmnger and
of which has been r eceived at. this offi ce. It write a few lines to the HERALD, and tell what sel!.
ye took me in ...
is made up of the series of adicles that hI!. ve we, ot Southern Methodism, are dOing, and
Will my t r iends pray for me? I asked the
been running in the Soufhern Melhixlia' Ret/ulo. some of our plans l or the near tuture. We
Lord when I came down here for a definite
We have not vet had time to give the book a. do not discuss Cuba politically, lor we know
critical reading, bu~ a glance revea.ls the lact that she can only be truly IreE', when the work, and H e is crowning my effor ts by lead that much valuable bistorical information is hearts and consciences of her people sre iIlu . ing me. Pray t ba~ I may be used for His
minated by the great Light of the World, Ilnd glory.
Truly yours in Christ.,
he re presented . Price ~l , OO.
to that end we are working.
MARY W. BauCI!:.
T .. mpa, . '1...
There are on Florida shores to·day, some
______ __
W ar With S pain, Sig n s
T he T imes,
I preached twelve days in the M. E Church
I s it not strange that the editors of 'Wme thirty· five thousand Cubans, between ten and
papers, "both religious a.nd secular, sbould be twelvo thousa.nd ot whom are In Tampa, and u.t Mer idian, California, Bro. ,\V in n i '0 g,
opposed to a ",,'ar with Spain! T hey seem to Its subu rbsianother ten thousa.nd on the island preacher in charge. S howers at bleSSing fell
look at it from a. fin ancial standpoint., from ot Key West. The chiet occupation of these on the people, saving and sanctifying, and
W. B. GOD BEY.
fear that a. lew thousand men may be killed is cigar making, and for three months past adding to the church.
and a war tax laid on our shoulders. I have we. have had not only the suffering entailed
BARRE, MASS.-Dear Bro. : The Collowing
been surprised that the editor oltheAdvocate, by war, widows and children homeless and
Dr . Hoss, should be opposed to a war. C...1Is friendless, refugees in large numbers, but item j ust recei ved will doubtless be or inter.
for prayer and lasting have been made that also hunger and distress cau sed by the closing est to many of your rea de r s :- Under
war may be aver ted, etc. Those men have of the factories. T he people of Florida ral- the ( Iliclent leadership of their president,
failed to read the signs of. the times, that lied to tbeir aid. Indeed all of the churches L~ y Lee Anderson, the Ladies' S ociety in
Spain is in prophecy and her power is to be sent boxes 01 clothlrg and in a lew cases Dublin, Irelsnd, have prcticslly undertaken
broken. They see no G01 in tbis war, no way sent money, which W8o& used for medicine and lobe lull care of the orphann,ge at Aintab, Turto be opened up for the furtherance 01 the l ood for the sick . The factor ies are opening key. and arc sending a lady to h.ke the posiGospel. One brother proposes that we buy and this will relieve the great pressure here. tion as ma~ron. They will thus have charge
In YbOr City, a subur b or Tampa, on the of some. 800 Ar menian orphans, aud very
Cuh&, or drive Spain out and give the Island
east., we have the Wolf! Mission school lor much lighten the work of the American Mis.
to the negro.
Blind men saw nothing in our late war but girls, with a k j ni:1er ~a.rten and school for sionaries. T he Swi ss are supporting 230 orthe loss 0·( their slaves and the ruin ot the boys,( all Cubans) numbering in all one hun· phans in Sivas for a term 01 five years, and
South. Seeillg men now see that God was dr ed and for ty. We have. a church with have spnt h a e xceUpnt Isdies to look a.fter
in the war that frttd the slave, and at the eighty members and a most z( aiou.!', conse· their welfare and instruction. In twenty censame time {rad the owners ot them. T hose crated pastor in Rev. H . B. Someillan. In ters the Amer\( an missionaries are still ca r.
men bave certainly torgotten about the wars West Tampa, th ere is a school for boys, and ing lor more than 2000 orphans, supported by
they have read or in the old Bible; of how one for gir18; aJsp a Sunday school there as funds Eent through tbe Natiotlal Armenian
God's people drove out, put to the sWllrd the here, wi1 h se venty- six c hi'dren, ma.king a Relief Committ Ee, Brown Bros. & Co, 59
enemies of God and His religion; of Joshua, total of two hundred and seventeen children Wall S~, New York, Treas.
YoJurs truly,
G ideon and David who tbrouJl;h God blew and under our char ge. The outlook here is hopeGEO. P . KNAPP, See'y,
overcame thelr loes and freed His people. For ful, and we thank God and take courage.
1:"14.-4 U tb l Lautul1l e,

K ""tUCI<7.

months I bave been reading the band.writi.ng
the walL Have been viewing it trom a
protI'idmtial standpoint. I tbink I c an s ee God
in H is own way preparing the way not. only
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SIN must. be rebuked.

•

•

•

No man can preach purity unless he is
himself pure.

•

•

•

No man un keep a. clear conscience and
commit sin o( a ny kind,

•
THE prer.cher·s own salvation from s in de·
pends upon his fa ithful denunciation of sin in
all its phases.

•

•

No man can make a failure of life who will
seek, find and keep" puro hel'rt through tbe
blood of J esul.

WE M UST KEEP' THE B00V

UNDER.
The sancHliod Chr istian must "keep the
body under" it he would koop 8llncti fiod. Th,e

con~ucL, the desires, the tbougbtR, tbe ~maglDatlons musl, he brough' Into s ubjection to

the r igid 10.11' of sel! denial. 'l'o be able to
discipline ourselves to tho proper la w of selldenial, demaud s that 11'0 also take up our
Cr09S of duty dally, with ple nty at work and
plenty at graco. We ca n deny oursolves of
all u.godliness and worldly lusts and li ve
" soberl y, r ighteous ly and godly, in this
present. world." We can work o u~ s uccess·
fully our salvation wit.h fear and trembling ,
rllalizing t.hat.lt. Is God that work o ~h III us to
will and do of lIIs good l)\oasuro.
DC!)N'T W C!) RK FeR T I ME.
Don't work for 'l'ime, but work for Eternity.
That is to saY,do s uch work as you may reason·
ably expect Il reward for in the nod world,
and be willing to do "ithou ~ your reward un
til you get there. 'roo mllny are itching for
earthly recognition. TbeYlDay ge ~ it, but it
may also end with ea.rth. Lots of work ca n
only be rewarded in oternlt.y. See to it that
you do tha t kind. This Is tho noblest and
best work,

01 the g lorious 6Iperlence of e nl,lre aaDetlScation. Remain here over out Sabbath.
B YRON J . REES.
----IOWA P ARK,
T&x.Tbere
will be a boliness camp mooting near Wichita FaU•• Tez.,
Ma 13.22 Yo s de the Blood
Y
•.
ur un r e B B~A'I"l'Y
. .
.
Vlease R e mit.
You will fi nd in this week's lasue of the
paper a blank order shoel Please examine
label on your paper, and If you find yourselI
in arrears, kindly send same wit.h renowal for
anothe r year. If you wish to stop paper pay
up arrears at. the rate of 10 centa It. month.
or course this amount is a debt, and thougb
small , we hope you will not neg loot it.

R INE YV1 LLE, Ky.-Brot.her Walton and I
have been holding a mee~l.ng a.t Lewl. ' School·
•
•
•
housei closed Ma y 7~h . The Lord g a v e
No man's character will ever be suspic·
us some convers ions Ilnd five or six aanctifica·
loned If he will continually abstalu [rom the
tions. Quite a. number In this neighborhood.
vory appearance 01 evil.
are taking your paper, and say thoy like it
•
•
•
vory much. May God bless the l1eRALo in
No man can preach t he gospel unloss he
scat.tering sunshine wherever it may go. I
be called of God to do so. He may preach at
go trom bere to Tdobor'a School.houae, tben
it, but. be canaot pres ch it,.
after that I have no engagements to holp in
•
•
•
meetings. If anyone deslres my belp it
No man, howe ver poorly bred and roared.
would be appreciated. Write to Big Spring,
eH0El SE THE BEST,
but what can triumph ovor the world, t.he
K, ;
Your brother sanct.ified,
fl.esh , and the de\' i! by tbe grace of God.
It you shtJ the body, you starve t he soul.
W. C MOOR~tAN.
A surfeit of seU·indulgence drives God from
HI': who fai~blully rflbukes s in in the pul· the soul and unfits It for apprehending snd
RENnEHSON, Ky. - We closed our meeting
pi', wUl no~ by insinuation or innuol.ldo, di. appropriating splrlt.ual things . Tbe world in Audubon last nigbt. Some were converted;
redly or Indtrectly ,fight the doctrine of sane · may be used , but. nol abused. The body must. somereclaimedi ma.ny we~ strengthened. and
tification.
be kept under if t.he soul be allowed to delight some were gloriously sanctified. Much power
•
itself in fatness. A ma n cannot en joy both was manifested a t t.he last tbree services.
P URITY aud power go ha.nd in hand. Pur· t.he carnal and spiritual at the same t.ime. The last was not. the least. Somewhere be·
tt.y is t.ho vessel cleansed, power is the vessel The friendsh ip of the world Is enmity agl\inst t.ween fiJt,(en and twenty were blessed the last
fiUod . When the blood cleanses, tbe Holy God . If we love the world, the love of the night. Sucb power was wonderful to behold.
Ghos~ fills.
Father iB nnt In us. It Is our privilege and Their fa.ces were made to shine ; tbelr shouts
•
•
•
duty too choose the best.
lor joy somet.imes bud the right of way.
No man can show pure, disintA.'lrested love
Thei r joy was full. B rothers S. H. Pra t.her,
for manklnd, unless it springs from a. heart
Eli zab e thtow n , K e ntu c k y.
a.nd Denton, wit.h the assistance of t.he choir,
Rev. L . Ma.rtin, the .andifi ed " Camp, led the singing. Rev. A. A Niles did some
cleansed from aU lin. Tho end of tho com·
mandment. is love out of a purp. heart.
~l1ite" evangelist, and I are here at E liza.· of his good proa.ching.
J . J . StoUTU.
...
bet.htown. Ky., bolding a meeting in tbe
Ma, 91.h.
IF tbe preacher makes an honest fight. court house. We are greatly encouraged.
SoMERSET, Ky.--God ha.!) Just given u.s a
against s in In hlmseU as well as others, be Our congregation, have been splendid, and
will lIot only not fight t-he second work, b~t. intA.'lrest. good. Rev. T . O. P ate,., pa, torof the glorious victory over sin, at Greenwood, Ky.
be will feel t.he need 01 i~ and also seek It. M. E. Church, South, is standing nobly wi\.h I carried the meeting on one week, resll.itiog
and &OOncr or later tnter into Il
us. The Word is evidently takingetJect, and in two conversions, and two sanctlficatioUi.
•
the hea.rts or me n are being moved Godward. I bad to leave t.hen to attA:lnd District CJnfer·
WE are 10 put & grealo premium upon pur· As lobere iB great.need of plant.lng more fi rmly ence. The people of the town carried. lobe
it.y. H la worth more t.han r icbes, pleuures, t.he cause of Holiness I.n this town we ask an meeting on until I ret.urned. I continued.
pOSitions, in t.be chureh or out., or reputation, earnest prayer fro:n you In our bebalf . The the meeting One week longer, ~sultlng in
a nd we can affl)rJ to surrender tbose in order harvest truly is plenteous, but lobe laborers seventeen reclamations, conversions, or sane·
tifications, and some additions to the church.
to obt.ain and maint.ain such a state of bearl are few .
H. B C OCi'RIL4
Tb\:l
people in general were warmed. up, and
•
•
•
ME DFORD, N. J .-Tbe eight day holincss drawn nea.rer to the blessed Lord.
TUI!:RE is really a power In purity aside
Greenwood has the history of blood-shed..
from t.hat confe rred upon us by the very meeting to be held in the Metbodis tEpisco·
presence of the Holy Ghost in our hearts. pal Church of tbls plnce, opened last Sabbath. Most of the graves in that town were made
Purity In an Important sense is power. There Prom tbe first, deep Interest. ba.s been mani· for men who died with tbelr booLs on. Had
is a. cer tain boldness, a certain assurance, a fes t. The church, which ba.s a membership ono who bad known Greenwood five years ago,
certain consciousness of integrity lohat ac· of two hundred and fifty. was as a church visited the town the last night of our meet·
companies puritl-~hat accompanies cbarit1 ripe for the preaching of holiness. At the ing, and heard lobe shout s of t.he five soula as
close of the firs t. sermon over one hundred they swept. in to tbe land of "love" and llper·
even-tbat eve ryone about us feeiB.
stood. as candida.tes lor the uperience of e n· footlove," and heard the " Old TJme R!Jliglon"
FU LL SllLV 1\ TI ~N.
t.ire sn.nctification. The altar has been bursting from e very throat, Met.hodist. BapI have been thinking of that phrase - "full crowded again and agaIn and again. Tbe tist, and others, shouting, singing, and prais·
ealvation ." Wbat. does that signify? Cor· crisis of the meeting was reached 1as1 night ing God, they would bine D id. "What mean·
tainly tbls, tbat tbe re Is a salvation tha t is when a la rge number can:.e clearly into the eth aU of 1his, ClLn any g001 thing come ou~
not. full 1 have realized it. Wbo has not? experience. To day wa.s a n all day meet. of Greenwood?" Praise God ! My Lord ia
One meaning of "full salvation" i.sasalva~ion ing. R~v . S . Tl)wn.aend and Slster Lizzie able to make the fallen respect.able, and t.he
that. geta all over you, a "whole spirit.. soul Sharpe ga.ve tbe meeting gre t help. Bro· Oll.t.-Iaw civil. A great many Baptista were
and body" sa.lvation. F ull salvat.ion means Townaelld we met at. Pi~man Grove,. la;>t sanctified in this meet ing. 1 am alw~y. glad.
"full of {ait.h and tbe Holy Ghost" It also summer . He is all aged l amtof God, rlpeln to see the Balltist people sweep tnto tbe
means full of peace and joy and bope; it also grace, and 'VIgorous in both body and s:zper· blessed experience, and tben stick to the old
means filled with righteousnt>ss. It carries ience, although over el.gMy years of a~e. Ba.ptist ship and fire ber up. It was a victory
with it the idea of completeness-if a tbing Tbe presenoe 01 this boly ma.n was a ba~ed.lc· but. not. a triumph. T o God be all the glory.
is Inil it cannot be any fuller. Paul prays lion, and (rtquentI! 0.8" wo looked at hIm we Amen.
One o( God 's little ones,
tba t wo may be filled witb all the f ulness of could scarcely keep baok the t.oars. Thank
WM S . M AXWELL
God.
God tor such venerable and boly e.zponents
Ma, 11th.
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Speaking- o r M.llI6 Roldl olr'." Decade
of Mluloo Lite," 1 wonder how

ma1l1 or our IlsteTl have ordered

l~.

read it.,cojoyed II., wrlLte n Min B oldIng about It.? That would be a 1'cry

" sweet." eplcc to brlog t.o l ueh a miaalooary U J OU bue dlseovc rtd her WI
be from ber book! I meanyour appreelatll" Jette r- "Y OU r I," you know.
T hla "Decade" II by DO meaD. all or
her IItera, y laOOra. ~he t.raD!lat.ee

iood

t.bIDIJI. devotIo nal worka 10t.o Spanllh tor the spi r itual
help ot OU t couvert.. 10 Mex ico.

!'l otable IUnoDg t.heee I, ber traollstlon or "Chrl lJ~l an'l Secret. or a Hapill
LUe," wh lcb II ready tor the publisheTi In tract form . Any of you who

have telt. that this 1I\.t.1" book has
been a wonde rtu l hlcaslog under God

too your own 8Oul, could IUp loW YOUJ
letter t.o ber lin nlret lng towards de-

(raring "he ppeOie ot Ita publication.
I mean aoy "wIi IlDg·hearted " o nes,
w hom the Lord makes willIng. H e r
w o rk o f tran8Jat.loll W illi a free-will of·
ferlD I'. Ld'. aha re w Ith her the ble&110gs t.h. ~ will tOllow lu pe runl In
hbllr; lco. 'T is 10 beautltul to " Ibare
a nd sh are alike wlt.b those iOne dOwn
t.o lMIUle." W hat 18 t.o hinder our
b a vlng pa rt. and lOt. III tbe ma n ,
s beaves t hese dear women will la, at
the teet at Jeaul b, aod by?
''00:>"" O'u .hl. p6lntl>l ea"b a H ... d,d mo•• ,
n . )la.. of rm. bee..... u. . .. a....r Lo... "
1111811 R old lng to llow8 1n R II atepa,
a nd IIltel, ma, we tol1ow ber as she
t ollowa H tm. Even u nt.D ~be mlli8lo o
field ? A ye, ve rll,. It not In pera') n,
In our tb oug b t, and prayelll a nd otrer.
In ga. Tblnk, Olleter, bow would you
li ke, Su nda, af ter Sunday. to hear no
&ermOD but. one In an otber to ngue
t rom , ou r ow n. even t.b oulfh YOU uo.
derstood It enough t.o f ollo w tbe
p reacber'. tbo u(j'bt? Oue writ ing
lately f rom t.be field "11: " EverytblnR'
b ere te nda t.o .ober o ne aod take tbe
balleluJ ab outo t lite. While 1 now u o.
derl Land very well tbe-Iao,oage, stili
the p reachlog of a native put.or hun't
tbe retreshlo g a nd help we get trom
our ow n people. I koow t he b!e&8ed
S pI r it 18 e ve r p reA80t to teach aod
b el p ua, but 0 , ho w we d o mlu t he
aa&embll ll g o t OU f881v8IJ t.oiether! My
tim e 01 greates t reJolclog Is alo oa 10
my own room, wben I bUe a little
t Ime to go III and Ih ut m y d oo r and
lay m y !.Ired bead o n His bl!!Jsed bos.
am." Now, I isterl, you who eoJ oy
the tellowlblp or aal n y In yn ur o wo
home c borcbe .. reme mbe r t.o pray as
oe'8r before tor these den ied It . HelpIng together by prayer! 0 wbaL a b!ea.
Jed ml o lst ryla oor.1
··SlLU.llb p&Uu~tr"~~ r.ad eaN,
Work I ..d pu, ••ork alld p"",.
Le~ tb. M..ne r WIll .... bu.,
Work a"d u ........d p"".
li e "Ill I uld e ... . 1.11 fil s e, e:
No' a ..-ed Of lrutb ~all die.
Fll reof lI.r .. ew~ II,. a ..d hle.
We "Ill_rll 1O-4a7."'

•

•

An Ea s ter Aeros lTc.
[Ded icated t.o Min Cleora Murphy
by her. l.rlend aod brat.be r, D S . Ca mpbell.]
OIOH r eaeb .tleceedln. d .." FatJo.' •. 1.0 Th..,
Loot me come•• ad 1"7 all It Th.J feet d'y'''e:
E·en .. Ill a m. or aU I bope to ~
o
Father. &I I. )'n. all I 1m 10 ThID"
Reo!l: ItO. I need It I" Uo e loa&.•ear), bou ...
lui I lean 1.0 bear lI .. nlnehl u81)' Ute'. ,ai'll
"ay I cen:"" bring'''' a\l m)' r"llI(lllled W".

III,

o.

Uato Thee, &lid ODd tba' all Illy lou I' .alul
8 ellliol flO., for Thou d.., bea r lhe bu.,

'ood.

PaUeflCl'! bd.... lIIe b.IJI- 1 reach tile .Ie-

..

1.(Ir', g(>a l.

1Iu..,,, '1II1lea, .hUe r.. IlII &Iollr
~

.,,"teI,

~bl.

tbol"ll,

Yleld_
ren to m)' UIIUr.at lUll).
O.. lIaoH. Ky .• Aprll 10, 1M
T be above acros~lc t.o t lie Cone·

lPOndlng Secretary ot tbe Louisville
Contereoce, W, E. M. S., I trun ,,111
brlog tro m the heart. of uch reade r
an earont praye r to th. Great Pby.l·
cIao, tbat In His loviog arms l be may
Indeed find res~ and heali ng, to 11'0
fOrth agalo actlvel, In HI. ti8rvlce.
Led apart .Inee AU i us t last, kept
CI06e to Ris great heart, who s hall .. y
ahe bu Dot served _hlle standing
and waltlog ? Tbe Mast.e r !leea aDd
know, aDd will rewa rd aod bless.

•

•

HER LAS T W 6 ROS.
We co py tram Zton'a Herald tbe
follow ing beautiful s ccount o t Ihe
l&8t boura ot the lUus trl Ous aDd
lamented Mias ji'ranees E. Willard :
Tbunday m'l rn lnll"-the morning b&to re sbe d ied -ebe atretcbed ou ~ ber
a rma to Mlu Annl Gordo n, wbo s'OOd
by he r bed and said : "N/ln, dea r,
JU t me up! ' D r. Alfred K. HIIII,
wbo wal aundlog by, Mt lated, aDd
toiether tbey raised the frail form .
Mlu. Willa rd I m II e d and .. Id:
"There, ~hat will d o." Tben Ibe
t.ook the doctor' . hind aDd beR'an to
apeak In the moat eloquent terms o t
bll sk ill aud klodoeal. "DOCt.oT,"
Ille said, In elOli lng, "I shall remember you r ireat. klodne&& t hrough all
etern ity, aod 1 say, God bless you l"
A tte r the d oct.or lelt. ahe said 10 !111M
Gordon: "Come, dear, si ng my fayol'lteb)'mn." HIM Gord on .allg.
" Oently, Lord , 0 Glntly Lead UIl,"
but when Ihe e , me t.o the pronoun
" I " MIM W illard Inte rrupted be r.
"No, A Dna," she I /ltd, '·not 'I ;' ..y
''''e,' Co r lnla ll ity Is oo ~ 'I ;' It Is
' we,' and It II our .Ii'atber.' "A little
late r M.rs Clara C. H off man came 10,
MiIl8 W I II I rd 6 r clalmed: "Wh y.
t.be re's Clara!" T hen s he add r8l!M!d
li er a. "deu Clara," and as It 1m·
partloi aome cherls bed bi t of oe"'l.
aa ld: " I bave c rept. 10 wttb mothe r."
The n ,he . m lled and seemed Inprem~,
ly happy. The IAllt tblnl!' Ihe look
much notice o f ",a 8 H offman's
"Cbrls t, " a plc t.ure whlc b had been
given to her by Lady H enr, &}/llerset.,
and h uog no tbe .all near th e foot ot
the bed . Sbe called M h e Gord on aDd
said· " I wa 0 t yo 0 to take this
pictu re t.o Lad y Renry, but have
e ograved 00 the top at It, 'Only tbe
Go!deo Ru le Of Obrln Can Bring T he
G olden Age of Man.' Below eogJave,
'Neithe r Do I Condemo Thea. Go
And SID N o !dore. ' aDd d on' t forget
to p u t aomewhere that .. ble g reat
work waa pa lot.ed by [(o ffman. E lery
oDe oogbt to know tbat It waa R o ff·
man wbo pai n ted tbls beautltul
hud. " At 1 o'c lock Friday af te~noo o
M 118 Will ard waved her band allgbtly,
looked up I millogly to ~boae around
he r a nd II&ld: 'How b "autttul t o be
with God !" 'T'b8IC we-e her last wo rda.
V.UICJ:nOJlO, N. O.-We leH Lu mber·
to n on th e I8tb, a nd /It.op ped at Oouo·
cil's for t wo day" where P age a nd
Avan t were ;n a s ucc:cuful mee'ing,
th e n on the 20th ult, we left for thll
place, spending the night in ~h e old
hl. to rlc \.own of Ne w Sera , Damed fo r
Bern, Swlt;r.erland. It was here t hat
General Washi ngton sl.<)pped at Doe
ttme, and th e house In willch he stayed
Is IUllltaodtllg, l od i. DOW ODe of the
be&t reaidenC8* In the p'ace. It is
o"'n'!'d and occupied by one 01 New
Bern', banke,.. Thumay mornln!",
316t, we boardod the ateamer "Caroll·
oa," Ind after I8veral houn' ride, we
lound oursebe. at Vanceboro. a ~d
p reached to a. fair .l~d COnl"l"f:ptJon.
Ood waa pre&eot In healing po\?tlr, and
lOme remarkable Clleea of beali~ took
place. We clOlKd here lat lns~, ",Ith
victory 10 Jeeus' name, snd & sb out
III the camp. W, do not-]cno", how
many were bleaeed, a.s we do not oount,
bu~ quite a number were converted,
aanctl6ed wholly. and baptit.ed with
8re, hallelujah! God bless J.0u all.
Youu on tire a.nd looking foe C'~ua,
Eu.,u.8D Ku.L}.•
td.aT 2, 18~a.

Thereare three conditions:
Wh en the bl ood is poor;
\<Vhen more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness
of the throat or lungs.
Th ere is one cure: that is
SCOlt'S Emulsion.
I t co ntains the best codlive r oil emulsi fied, or digested , and combined with
the h y pop h os ph ite s a nd
glycer ine . It promises more
prompt relief and more lasting benefit in these cases than
can be ob tained from the
use of any o ther remedy.
}O< • ...t .. ....
1I0W~£,

SCOTT &,

all d'~UkLo.

a.. ...I>... N.w V",k.

Pun!: Iku ...., ARK.-We are eogaged
Lh la place, alld ha.e been for tile pa.st
t.hree week., agaillat foin and Sals n.
Ood II honor ing the truth, aDd lOu )e
are bel ni sa.ed. One o f ou r preaehen
hw been sancU8ed, sod you wltl bear
from him , Othe,. l!eeking. T his is a
city of aoout ,lxtec n thousantl. Il tnl ted on th e Ark &nIIas River , alld I, a typIcal SOu ther.. a il e. with people &ocora·
IDg. Bra Cu lptpper Is preaching with
ufl ctloo a od ptJ ... e r. We go from bere
t.o Wate r Valley. Mi&e. About 300
were sa..cd at Hot Springs. Lo ..e t.o
th e 8IRun family. J . T. NIiOWION.
a~

Folt Coue us, ASTHMA .LlI"U TH ROAT
OIIlORUICB8 " Urown 's BrOll ch lal T roebC$" a re &n efl'"elua l remedy. Sold
ooly ID bolt8*.

BU.l"·O -.-o-,,-,-,-,-.~":K~'~.--~'=-Ve are mo ..•
Ing along nIcely with our work. Will
begin a ten~ meeting bere 0 0 ~h e night
o.f May 20~h , th e Lord .. Uing. Bro
J . C. J ob nlOn &nd wife are to be wl~h
ns. Pra, for u,.
E. R. BICN ~ICT1'.
MAKTlNlIIlUIIG, W. VA. Arran g e·
menu ha ..e beeo m&de for hollne..
meetinlfl e ..ery Sabbath a t S p . m. 10
the ne w holi ll u, church 0 0 81gh
Itreet. h Is ou r dealre to ke~p good
literature before th e peopte. We b.... e
a number of leadl D!" bollnMlli pape,.
nn the table I')r free diltrlblltloo. Any
one p3.84lng throurh. 00. t he matll line
o f tb e B. &. O. R. R., may atop oyu
and enJo)' a spiritual fea., at the
Lord'i table. If In the clear Light o f hoi·
meas th eir service w Hl be apprecla\.e d,
plea&e send your dollars for the new
church (as haa been req u8llted) to Re~
M. L Yeakley, p reac her In charie,
MarUosburg. W. Va. WI!; ask th e
praye,. of the lI&i ol4 for Ood" blessing
a D the ne ... wor l< 10 our cl ~y. Our
mot t.o t... HoLi nesa unto th e Lord."
C. L. Cu .... !"ORn, SICC.
W1':LCHTO!I , LA. !lro. Vall and the
writer clO68d a meellog here lut
night. There ...... a ahout of .. ictory
In th e ca mp. After da.y. o f prayer a nd
working against obstacles, God came
tn power. The altar Wall crowded
with seeki og lIOull. Another meet ng
"'&.11 caUed for in the lummer .
Sro
Van Valkenburg W&$ ... Ith ua se"e,.al
day . An M E Ohur<lh Is t.o be orpn.
Ued to night.. May it be a powcr for
g'OOd all through 'hil I·eglon, ltartiog
o)ut. a& It doea 00 the dellnll.e holiness
line.
O. L L&oNARO.

The e b aMntn g Summer Resorts
nf WIaeoMio an d Mlchlgao lore reached
by the North,Weetern Line. Send lor
free copy of c. B iots to Tourists," gi .. ing
fu ll in formation as to Ioca.tlone. hotell.
boardJD!" hou ses, etc, to A. H. Wa ll"
g ener, T. P. A., 7 JackllOn Plaoo,
l1t.dtD.lIapol~, I nd, or W. B. Kniskern,
G. P. &. T. A., Chicago&: North.Weal.ern
ChlC&iO.

a..u ....."

Wednesday, May 11, 1898.
AI'CAUJ ... . LA., I hue been her e for
ten day. holdin g meetlogaln the court
house. The Lord h ... lIOme true people
here. H e haa beeo with u. , and h..
bie-lied ua richly In our own lIOula, aDd
with frultlulneu. My "lime" ..... u p
last night; but In responl;(! to ~he deman d 0.1 the work, r tarry l o r sel'eral
daYI more. My neltt meeting will be
at MOll r()(l, La.
E F. W"-LKCR..
Telln lind TrIumphs No.2
The best 60ug book publia hed fo r
Camp meetings, se Dd U8 yo o r o rde r
now, s tille whelher rouod o r Ibape
noW. are desired.
P£sn;OOsT .... L P UB. Co.
T.oulsville Ky.

:---=--=--

~J.rll.o", 11.1. -The OoD"e li t iou held
In Shiloh III E . Churcb, Hamilton 00.,
U ll II O~, was a .. cry pro6table 0 n e.
There was &orne linillg up ooncerniog
tobacoo. Why will DOt thoae who profee·{') hoH neN. let 11'0 this 61thy Idol?
Brethren of th e holinellll raokll , let us
do a n j>OIMIt hlo, by eyery mean . ,
to &<luoce the holy caU88 Monthly
meetlop, all d&y lUcetloia, q uarl.('rl,
mcetlngs need t.o be held wheneyer
pos,lble
E. L . r.,ATHlJI.

Bro.

~IDebart·s

SOlllls.

We are still selling lhe pampb let
of wn lO ngs. The IIrst edit ion has
gone and we bave hrought out a DC'"
lot wi lli enon oorrect.e<\. Price 10
centa ellcb, 11 .00 per d 07.('D.
PICK~TT P VULIS IilNO Co.
l ao
Louisl'ille, K y.
"AItTII HO"lflC, L T . - The holln_
O1eeUng at H ar~horDe cloa.ed tas t night
wit h lI ..e cony enlona at ~be last ser·
'ice. T his meeV Dg lasted " 'ellt.een
daye , with t ...o 5ervlce.s each day and
lhl"f:e eaeh SundlY. T here were con"eraiool or sancti6ea tiona at eve ry ser~
rice from th e "erl flr5t to the last, an e\!
ol w:n the shouta o f the De ... ·born babe6.
tn Chr~t, were mmgled with haltelujab. of thOMrejoiciog io tho II&nlllily.
10K grace thu ..... sbed on the belleriDg"
Chrb tlanIJ by the Holy Ohos~ Tb ta.
meet tng relulted in 140conl'e,.lo o.a and.
i s who took Chrl.t as the ir u. o cti ller~
beelde& thb there about 24. who. were
anoInted for the healing of tbelr bodIes.
The meetmgwil a oomplete " Ictory
lor full aal ..atl on. lrom betrinlliog to
e o.
We go from here to Sou ~h Cana.
dIan , 1. T., lor ten days, thence to
Kreba. I. T ., for a week', meetin g.
A. W. RoooaKII.

RICHA.ilU K . ElIOOIl'(S,

r""... t.o"I ... IIL.. \.0 D nrol "
A DeW thro Uib Sleeping Ca r route
trom £.ouluUle to Detrott wlU be
8IStabllshed .. bout May BOtb Oyer tho
Pe Dos,-I"aola Llnet, O. B . .t. O. Ry .,.
and Michigan Central Ry. ,
llidia n.
apolit, Richmond, Diy ton and Toledo_
Paasenge,. m&y ill throu gh to Detroit.
from Lou luiUe w ithout chauge, and
&frl ..e at that point or-at ~80r" on the
St. Clair Ri.er and In Cao&<ls Dext
morning. For f u rther in formation add re5s C. H. n"'OICKTT, I). P. Agt.,
Lou ts .. lUe, Ky.
:>1 0 Uh. .....

,I,.

---

€amp- meetlng NDtice.
Tbe Anuual Camp. meeting of tbe
Norlhwest MiSll l. lMi ppi H oli ueSll Association will be held at Mt. Cnrmel,.
eight miles " es t o r COffeeVille, Miss. •
begino iog Au g ust 24 nu t a ud oo o~
linue len days or more. He v. L . C.
and M ra. Mary M cG bee Uall, of
Colu mbus, M iss., assisted by o tbe rs.
will do the p reachin g.
F. p . BIBBY, P res.

Beau tiful Lifo of

Frances E. Willard •.
BafYea~ ripe for agents.

Now Is tbe
time. Tb la Is th e book. Rut one
Francea E. WIUard,and but one authen.
tic ltory of her life. Writs to-d&l too
TB.IC P""(·UOO~T4-l. P UBLlS HUI"& Co.,

Lo' ...... \l~, ~,

Wednesday, May 11,1898.
"YE ARE MY WITNESSES."

few night... Ru. R. 11. Snell '''U with
UI BOme and did &o,ae good work. Wo
th.nk Ood hoHn'.. h&$ come there to
Itly till Jeaua comes. Thank Ood tor
A S"lour that can .. ve to the uttermnst, all th&~ will come unto Him.
"Oh, for a thou'IInd longus to li ng,
Ollr great Redeem er'$ pralae l~
YOUi'll And and in the work for Ilim,

1 wOllltllike to I.l'stify lhrough the
oolu ulns o f tho PENTECOSTAL 11 1<>11.'
ALD of lho keeping power of JesIiS.
For lIo!uly three yeut'3 1 h:wc hl\ll
tho collIICious in(lwelling of His
Spi rit keeping my henrt nnd life
pure nn(\ unspul1..ell from the world.
1\I y life is hill with Christ iD God,
nll{\ He Uecomos more precions to my
80ul e!lch .Iny . 1I1\lIduj:\h! Ho not
only kee l)S us frum sin, hut l1e koops
\18 through !l?L'row lI.\1d :l1I1ictiuu9.
1
tesli fy 1.0 this becauso 1 hnv o provcn
Him . In the p:18t two months t
ha\'e beel\ cnlled upon to col1sign to
the lomb tho fOfm80f three of earth's
besl 10 1'od ones, linlt,lny dellI', sweet
mother, scooud, Illy loving brother,
a nd Ulir,\ my dllr1iol{ hil s b 1\ n d.
Throngh all the dllrk bOllI'S Jcsns
sweetly k.'pl III.'. Oh the Vel\,,:e aU"\
(,'(Iwforl 11 0 brings ovon in our sorro" s. Tllis cnn oul)' he IInllersloo,,1
by those who have Ihis hidden l}Cnce
witbin. nark would seem Ihe ''I'ny
whhout. t he lil;ht of Ilis I,rtlsencc.
H OlT Irue lue promise, " Wh .. D
tbou pusest through tho \\'nters, t
will be with thee, nnd through the
rh'"u. UH~)' shnll Dot o.'er!low thee,
wht'u thou walkut through the tire,
tholl ,I1:1lt not be bllrtlC\t , neither
shall the Ibllle kindle uI)()n thee. "
Ie.!!.. 43 :2. t give th is testimony fur
the glory or God, no,,1 1.0 belp II.ny
wbo way be 10 50rro'1'. Look not to
tbe !lrlll o f Hcsh.
Your sisuor,s:",ec. nntls:\Uctifie"l,
N IlS. FWRE!lCI FURR.
M EliPUts, T~ :s;\'.
SARATOGA

SrR INOS,
e\'an~elisl,

:0.:. \'. -Ro\·.

O. W. Ruth,
of I ndiamtpolis. I nd. , closed a glorious \.en dnys'
meetlDg witb liS Suudn), even iug,
April 24tb. Surely Brother Ruth is
":1 workm!l.n who uct'delu !lot 10 be
Il6bamed," n clear nnd shle pz;eacher
of " Bible bolincS$", nlwn}'s safe in
bis U;Klsition, not allowing bi5
itOl\ginatio n to run awn}' witb facls.
Tbis was his second visit 10 ou r
cburch within sis months. Brothen
Hart and i\[agaun were witb UI in
Jllllullry, waking t hree series of evangelisti!: services beld in tbis church
since last No\'ember, yet there were
about lixty profellSiollll of IJardon
nnd purity. Those who were present at tbe !If\.ernooo service of tbe
last S:<bbntl1 be was witb us will
never torget tbnt meeting. H WIlS
a veritable "cloud burlt" from the
"glory world. " Maoy sbouted and
IIOme wept for joy.
Several of the preachel'll of the
Troy Conference of t he Methodist
}~pi8C(lpIII Chureb, wbi(:b IfIlS 10 leS'
lioo bere, were present Ilt the meeting, aod one o f them said, " I lJave
not seen anything like tlJls for
yean." T lJe singing bl )liss Nettie
Springer, tbe full snlvation soloi.t.,
of Little-Hock, Ark., was mo~l pleasing. How blessed tl.!al snch a \'oiee
is entirely con!le{,'fated to Goo. The
walCbwonl of our cilUrcb is, " Holi·
ness nnto the Lord."

L. C.

P ETTIT.

W ... VEIII,.Y, V .... _I'leLlie let me aay to
our dear readers that our heart. are
bewg Hf(ed night and day toward.
bea1'en, that the F"tber, through our
prayers, mll'ht avert this "'ar, nor let
tbe praclou. blood of flther. ,lId tona
be 1000t, but let peace once more ove rfl ow. There are large oumhtr. here
_ king 1180cUII.catioo and per fect
peace ",Ith God. Let each ruder pray
for the90 dear onu to be filled, and for
.. ro.ny more a6 may thllllt a fter it.
May Jeau~ help elch ot U$ to fast and
pray one day each week until tbit; horrible war qUClltion t.. settlod. YouTS
in Chr i.t,
V£fllf lUI E WK8TRROOI:C

ll.\..!I'coc'&, AI,. .... Dear t1 t: kALJl: Will
lOU pleue give apace for a tel'/' word.
from t.hla part of the "ineyard? 1 came
here A1'e "eeiu all'o frolD Oak, TeJ[.,

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

-::_::--:-:"",.""~.lh:<l",H.

Ihv. E. n. M"f1ihal1 writes: "We
bnve i "lIt clOlj< ,I a Itlecting at J..,lut·1i
Chaptl!, lIedfrrd COllnty, Va, ;11 which
the!'e wtra OV('l' U hundrcd in tCRu!l.a.
and Ml"enty of that numoor lIalH:tiRed.
Jtl e1i1 Uod! We 11'0 10 Mt. :.\10" , LIedlord ODUllt)', In a lew day •. L'ra, fur
1I~. Ilro ]) II. :;trou!Ie is ocooming II
greater power I'vu r, d .. y ~

- - -. -

Green River

Itollne ~~

..

n,~ocll

TO

CHICAGO
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Constip.tion;1 the commonut ""!pnnlnr
.nd lira' U IIWor m.nywrio .... di..,.,luand
it .bauLd .1..... ,. 1M! tre.ltd .. i.k Or. Pitrct·.
Plu .... nt Ptlltts U!'ed;n connection ..itb th ..
"Oio.cover,.." Tb"" II... Ike most ~rfect
..aluralla".li"u ..,d permanentlJ' c_re.
where 1 W/III &&netlll.ed twenty month,
ago. The people here ha"e not heard
holLnt"" preached. 1 1m prayillir every day tor the Lord to send a holiness
preacher. I kilO" 1 ba"e ne"er_o
people more ready to ",cel"e I ~. We
hue hid three conversions and one
sanctification lin C e "e came here.
There .re elgbt or ten that are doing
everything the, know to get .ancll·
fied. About twe nty stood up for sanc'
tificatlon at onr lut IIerttlce; olle came
to th .. altar. Some one comeaod belp
UI! Our paator belle"el>In the li6COod
work of grace, bleM the Lord! De hl.6
been a true lrleod to me, and Is def. nd lug the doctrine we teach. but don't
come out on It pilin enough to get the
people Into the ezperlence. Our door
It open for anyone who hal t he upedenee LI"e ""en miler. ealt of One·
onta, Blou nt count" Alabama.
_-=,----,,--,"-''-'.B. EI,.Ll8.
WOL,CITY, Tax. BrotherS. A. Hilt
line and m,aeU ha"e jnat elosed. a
meeting ntlr naney, Tens, where
God reeel"ed pralae Ind honor . At the
beginning of the Iif'rttieCII etterythlng
aeemed \.0 be. ob6Unate. But relnembering tbe iSeriptnre, wbleh &&,1; "And
we know that all tblngl work toltether
for good 10 them that 10'10 Ood, ~ and
In .pita of all hlndraneee wei by the
lI6IIist.aance of God tho Father, pre.&&ed
the battle on"ard, and hleM God, the
1'lctory Clme. The hearts of the peopI .. begao to yield to the Word of Ood,
for Be hath said In Dis Word, that \t
Ihould not return uoto Dim void. Bleat
God. for the promises of the Bi ble, and
tbe "e.rlllcatioll o( them to the 110111 of
man. One uenlnr .... blle the people
were gathering and we, feeling tJ..e
o_ity of prayer, began pra,illg',
God. came with RI, ,tupenaoll4-power,
aod Ibouts and praise!; wen' li p to God
for bringing aalttatlon to poor, lOBI, slo·
ful men. Without either prea.ehiIlg or
t6lltimonial aerrioe, God 'lfaa there, . '"
1.1111' and Aoctlfyloll' IIOUia. We ra n the
meeting three weeks. There were u
coovel'llioD5 and laoetillca tlou~ Etcr ....
.oitl alone will re1'el.l the J'ood done
there. IJlea God for Ihe lS&.ocUfyint
grace, wh ich waa promised to all mJn'
klud. Brother John Fry"......lth ula

'\'he (;,'(.'('11 Uil'cr lI ulinC8e AlIAOCi!llion, which tlll,lL n~ l:urpl .... n, Ky.,
April 1!J .:!·Llh, W;UI :1 I;r:tlld IIUl't,;C8.II.
&lmc of II I IIlI.:L wilh the baml 111
l heir wllckly 1I01111e61:1 meeting on
MOlltl:ly uiJ;hL l.tcful'o tl".. :tA!IOCi:ltioli
\)oll\'elll.:(1. They huve krpt 11]1 Lheae
mec till"l:I for llloout ten yel;lnl, in the
f ... cc of ~re:IL OPllOIIiliOIl.
II w:le
IJul.tlisli('(1 ill the ]lui pit., thai "Bro.
__ hll(1 ruined lh!l.t circuiL, thnt it
would t"k\.i it le u ye"nI 10overl'OlDe
the (i!llllngo he hnd Iione." The lell
rena h:lV!) JOore tban half p!lBscd
I,way, nnd the daw"ge done ; the holineas wovCIDeot s till !i1'C8 and
thrives; no sign of deaLh In il.! fliir
pl'Ol)()rtions ~·et.. 'j'lIoy hnvo sleered
cle:,,' of fuo:ltici9Ul through all thele
yonn, nnd nre 8till 10J':11 to the grent
docll'ine of "[Joliueu to the Lord. "
Thoy \'Iero ready for the mccting,
which (,'(IllIwen\.icd uuclel' ~he blessing
of God, IlIId continued to increase in
interest., power, juy IlDd success to
tbe close.
Belween Ihil'~y n Ll d for~y were
silher (,'(Inve rted, re<:iaiLlled or SIInelifted.
We hI!. d IlO e;«lr.lI'flganl
8~eches on dress, or the right ru les
Some II'nnt evcryhOtt
o f \I\· illg.
elt){! to Jive just lUI Ihey do. But we
had DIlIlOOr lliis, jUltiefl it with God
nnd let !l im show the illdi"it\tlllls by
Hi~ word 1\11<1 8pirit, how they ougllL
to live. How to get boly lIod con·
t inue so, \\'!l8 tho burden of tbe usociatio n. Tbe sninls bad a great time of
rejoicing all through the meeting.
All of the officers were prt8ent.
Those of tho pasl yeRr were continued in olllco: B. A. Cundiff, Presi(\eIl1; A. A. ~ilcs, Vice- PreaidenL ;
Millllrd Denton, Secretary an(1 'frensurer.
J. J . Smith, evangelist, and Bro.
Williams, field agent for TilE HERALD, ...ero wilh n5 in tbo spirit :lnd
snoclifying power of the Ho ly Gh st.
Tuere were otber good hrCLhren with
118 as hel l}C1'lI io th e great cause o f
holiness. Br o. S. i.>rll.lher, of
SI.nghtersville, led tho linging,
while his dllughter, Oliu, l'relided at
tbe orglln.
This associaUou bas a good f1uancill.l Iystem. :5cvernl yeara llgO 10.
number of the brethren agreed to
pay a ce rtam IUliount every year lor
tbe work, w1licl.! they lUll keep UPi
&0 tha~ t he lISSOOilll~on ia lelf.supporting.
H t1l08e desiring the fa ll session to
meet with them, would send ill their
petition in time, we could publish
tile timo early, so that pastot'3 and
others wbo might wish to attend,
oontd arrango to be witb us. We
wftnt- to bold tbe mootillg in Novem-

E. H. BACON,
District Passengor Acent,
LOIJISVILLE, KY.
nOTe

CALIFORNIA
VI.ATHE

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & Pacific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
f'AllOU'

TA KB Til l!

Sunset Limited,
A Train Without An Equal.

t.."," St. tAui. 10;20 p.,.,.
T8URSDA YS AND SATURDA Y8.
Onll LIt! Bou ... to La<! Angclell,
Through fh.Su"", South to Su"", Califor"i".
W.I~ for p•• tLcIIL .. n .. a~ deac. lptlnllte.a_
~ ,.. e,
H. 0. TOwIOU Nn. 0. P . .RoT. A ~
8o.L,,' Lou'-.

M ~rJ..

a. MA'M'a.WII, 9. T. A ..
to W.lb\nSI... LoII'-"U" KJ'.
R. T

To the

•

To tlle Laborer:

.. counl.,. ",her. ",orll: '- 6U.J'to

.nd "'hNe Cood "'&&'61 ..... p&!d.

To the Merchant:
~ g=:.fc:.h~~c!='o~"~I'J;

proAl.,

To the Manufacturer:

....."Brethren In the ministry, you oeed
not be nfl'nid lhll.t the Green River
Bolinels Ail8OCialioD will hurt. your
chargil, 01' be in tbe way of your
cb,urch wo,k. H yoo wish to see tbe
ca.ase of Ood prosper III yoor handa,
iDvite o. to came to your work, and
we will help you.
B. A. CUNDIFF, Prol.
StepbeD8por~, Ky.

. I.

I~CI1I1.

T... .

•

r_ .........~

I ......linn.
•
G_ 1r - ... n~ . .. ~

""au.u.Lt;, n.

n ""v... . o.
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AtllJll/fl, Gil .. C;II(illlKl.ti, 0., llln. IU Ci'l. Mo.,

• 1L~l':~!''::', ·~t'~:-'O::~~f ~~h~. t: p •
S an day- School Saperlutclld Is
on:o;~o~b~~ri~o ~rg:' ~~ fg,"e::IT: L~:i!

.,&.,.•.

T e n t M eetin g. South

Wa~o.

Our meetlDg closed April IIHh., after

three. week.' of eoDqllut aDd .. kto..,.
Through the Inllu<!o<:e of m, Pruldh.,
Elder, Ru. R. L Selle, I
en,blrd
1.0 .ucure the l.bon of e ... ngcl ltl.l
Hart .pd MagaoD, of SI.. Lou ie, who
did ua ... Ilaut ller'flce. We ha.d Jo. t
pure.ba.ed, the DU.t, IIttlll cb.pel on
S. 10th .t., of the M. E. Chu~h. Mouth,
."he.. tbe meetiDIl began III fact, we
'bel.n tbe "Cfy d., we came \010 po1e. .IOD. Contlollcd In t ho church but
.. til'" d.,. when the tent eame, and
we at ODCII proeeeded to apl"(!ad It.. No
sooocr .pread, -.nd 1e"1«, berun thaD
the people came 10 c rowda and ailed it
to 0",... 110111'1°1, Dut, bft.t of .n, the
bleued Rol, Choat came and •• t upon
tho workera III power alld glor" ble..
0 1.1 dear n.me! Soula .o<)n lound tholr
w., \0 ~ho altar .1Id wore m.dohapp""
olthor III pa rdon or purity. T here ",oro
olrbty..e .. e n pro teatloni In .tI, IItty 01
which were con .. cniona. At the clOie
o f \lI o mcotlng wo Opelled tho doon 01
t.he church, and thirty-threo pre60nted
t.hcm.elve. for IIIl!mborahlp. ~" ..e h .... e
.Laee joined, .lId we 1I0W ha ..o • Mothodllt EpllCOpal church with thirty ·
eilM membera. where thne wee .....go
wo b.d 1I0thing. All ,lory \0 Juu.,
whOle blood can and doth now ele.0801
We ba .. e • Irtat lIeld here for &Or• Ice, .nd anyone who e.o IOnd UI by
m.1l .ny good bollneM book. Or tra.et.a
th ey will be greatly .ppreclated .od
d uly dlltrlbulcd. you .....11 for Juua,
H . 1-:. Ibl.I" Pu\Or.
'101 S . lOth St..

w"

_ ________W
_.COO,

TelC.

S HZLBrv ILl.lC, T al: - A wee:k 'a moe~
IlIr Jlli t el~ .t tb ia place, w ith Re ....
D. O. Seudd.y .nd H, A. Cordell, o ..an,e1iata, I II ehargo. h WiU a b.rd fI.bt,
but Ond honored Ulee word, .nd ....0
\he .. lo\Or, In the conn... klD of .In·
110 ... ,lId the Mnctlfledlon of belie .. cra
Twe n ty or tweIl1,·6 .. 0 profe.. lona and
thi r teen additlo os lo the (M . g .) church '
Th ero la no dearer o.poundo r of tho
Scripture. In the hollo_ rallk. th.n
Brother 5eudda, •• nd he has h i, oom·
plemont In hla 00 worke r. Urother Cordell T ho, aro a te.m. To God be ,11
tbo g]or y alld pra\5e.
Youra b Jesn..
Au. S. HOIL",

1:'rorr'III:-:00fC.O.,:::.Od:':7--;.C'"hC~:::1

Collference,ot I'rlnoo\On Diatrle!.. III oonJullOt)OIl with tilo DiaLrielCoole~nco, \0 be
held .t Eddy .. ille, Thund." Mar 16.
J. In l.roduct.ory De .. otlonal E;o: e r ·
elw •.
I. Orpnlutlon.
S. T ho Dutie. .nd },'onctlon. o f Paswra \Oward \heir Sun day Schoo]a: 8L. C. Coward, E. D. Hoegtoa, 11. C.
Cobb.
4. The Qualification. alld Dul lea 01
S uperintendent.: T. J , Randolpb, R. C.
1.0..0, Dr. J . A. Akin .
S. Th e Qu.Ilf1.ea.liolls for a Oood .lId
Sueeeuful Teac.llcr: L. M. RU&lell, W.
0 , I1.y", 0 W. P'lIgbun:l.

Millinery Parlors and Purchasing Agency.
Seud a Trial Order aDd let me
CODl"lDce you I can saV8 yon mou e,

Mrs. A. Shaw,
8028 Portland AVII .• Loul.vlll., KY,

a.forOt;oe: Edlt.on (I t "Ill' paper,

SURE RUPTURE CURE.

II , Report. of NUlllber .lId S t.ate of
Sond.,-sc.hoo\s.
ArrKQoo )( 'K8ll0 1l', I o'clock.
7 SonK" and P ....'e r 8er.. lco.
R. Wh.t Kind of llook. Suitable for
So nd.y·school Llbr&r, : II. ~'. Shiffer ,
J . D. Fraser, Uobert W.l ker.
9. Are lhe QUllrLcrlJu W Supercede
~he IJ lbJe 10 the Sunday·aehool? It C,
Lo .. e, Robett JohnllOn, J. J. Jetrerl on
10. Our Sallda,.·school Literature IS
\0 Qnalit, and Chea.Pllew: T . J . Ran·
d olph, L . W. Hrowder, Hon .Jep. John·
,on.
II. Repol'"Ll o f Nomber and State of
Sund.,.-«boo\s.
Sermon at night..
S. C ALI.IC'/lI, P. F~
AMC.I,DIoI. , r•.I, .-Dear lI lI •• I,n:
In
Join ill, Ihe gre.t hOI. ... of wlto~u
who a~ teatU,l ng for Clorl. 1 Illl o.cr
tbla land, I do 110 with an hUlllble
p .... yer to God that my tflItilllOny mly
'1M:! ulifd for HI I glor,. , alld for tho ell eoa .... ,cment of IhOie who aro ~klng
\0 enter the blu50d e1<perlenee of eo·
Ure laOetllleallon.
I d.te my re.llgiooa e;o:perlen ee u be·
I;nnlng in the IiUlDmer of 18119. theo In
III,. twelftb ye.r, I made a public. IN'nalon alld joillfil tbe M . f: Chorch.
e ul,. Chri.tlan e.perlence was 'er,
Iweet .lId preeloo. \0 me, lind I ne ..er
doubted my oonn.raloo. It W.I
delight to ba .... I'h God', people .nd enjo,
the pri ..llega of t!le .. nctoary; but
wheo I rea.ehed IDUurtr ,eara, and be·
pn to l.co the li t.ern reaUtlea of lite,
the tel, of ChrirltlaD character .lao be·
g.D, alld I.m .orr, \0 'a, that for a
-.core or IDOre of ye.nllIl, Cbri. t1.D life
w .. ,ery.unaatil. ta.eWr, . Sometilllea
OD the 1D0untaI0-\Op. OfllO 10 lhe nl·
ley, con.clooa all the time that I had
not . Ita lned uoto tile 'pltltu.1 he igh t.
,h.t wc.re or bad bee o poaalblo 'or me .
I My 'had beeu' lor the .!toplo re.60n
th.t an my li fe long I h.d ne ..er he. rd
any theory fon .tt.tnlog "UI.l\O the
mea5\lre of the .t.ture o f the l ulotllll
of Chrilt.," except the "grow th tlooor,.,
.. lod I fell In m, hoart that I had
mado.ueb a "relehed failure 10 Ita
.pplle.tioo th., no hllhor lite was
louler potMlble lor me. 10 thl. delpalrlng ltate o f mlud I he.rd 1....'
allmmer a &ormon b,. Uaplllt min~
t.e.r 00 the Scripture quotation uMd
• bove, and \0 IDe hla loterpretation
w .. Dew .nd boau l trll1. " All of Gnlee. '
lI'rom th.t time, I now Me, th o Lord
h .. OOen drawln\f IDe IIIIW Fl lwself,
praile llll hoi, muuel
00 the 14th nf laat l>eeornber It wu
my pri"U('ge \0 he.r lot" the 1i00t time
th a t fai thful and true mlolat.er of 000,
lIro. U . G. 8eudda" 0 1 T,ler. T u .
Do pre.aehed tht da, froID the 3d
eh'pter o f Re .. ela~loo, beginniog with
the I3tb "ene. Oil , wllh what power
that ~ rmon laok Into m, ho.rt, ,how.
Ing me e;o:actl,. wl,ere. I .. Iood, aod w,
nrgeot need of .eeklng Cbrlat aa my
"'nttllier. J did I5ef!k HIli', alld aought
Ult" euroeatl" for It WIUI JII" what I
had been bungerlog aod lhlnltiog lor,
for 10 101lg. I a.eeepted 111m by faith
u my Slndlfle r, u .0<)11 aa I uoderalood what waa required 01 illC'. (Vor,
remember, I had oe..e r been in.Lructcod
In the wa,. ~f life more perfectl" bofore..) But I did nOt recel ..e tbe w l~
oen of the Spirit In.taot!" aa m.o,
do The dear Lord I.1"led m1 f.lth 1n •
romark.ble wa" .nd I lilld the Bible
lIIustratloll of m,. oll"pnlenco at that
time In the alekneu, de.th, and burl. t
of Lar.aru., (Ihe rC.lurreetlo n , pral&&
God, c.me later onlJ Je!;u s ttool ..ed
the new' th.t lAura. wu.!ok, 10 d id
Do recel .. e tbo mC'...,e thai 1 "'as oiick
of ILroiglioll"' to o"('rtO me th. tew .. llIs
of .In III m, hurt aod wnl1 t.ad Him to
come alld e]e.n6O mo from IlI lill. l ot
Ue tan-led. Lauru. died. '-0 el l(!: I, \0
the world. Laurua w .. bvri ttt, !IO
wu I, tor the d.rkn_ that e e .eloped
mo for aboot twehe hoon DlWlt h . ..e
It. oounterpart 001, 10 the .r.... I
c.n not ClI"pl"1.llM tbe .goo, tb. , 1 pUled

Wonderfu l Restoration Re·
ported (rom Boston,
:Mass .
Geo

A. Ih. ~u·""o,. rn.I.I.~ Ih.
m.r'"N 1<> .. ,>III .., ,hu ,.w~. ond
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through .~ that ~Ime. I teared that
the Lord had w lthd .... wn Hhnt.eU from
me, .nd tbere w . . DO help for me. Eapoelall, wu I .Iarmed whtn thla Scrip~ure kopt pruontlllg ltaelt: "r will
1II0de when ,our fear cometh. alld
I.uih at ,.our e ,lallllt,." 1I0t Illy
heart'. er, 'III": " Though He ']a, lIIe
yot "Ill I trun llim." An d I did 1.... "t
fl io, 110 hllpUettly th.t on the morning
of the 16~h, jOlt a.t s unrise, tbe de.r
l--o td enlered
heart - IIO~ Inaoo' erwhelming Ill.nne r, ., a mighty. rUlhIng wind, bot JUliit .Ioo pl,. prUenct,
ao imperceptible at IIrn ~ba.t il 1 b.d
allowed tbe ~enp\.Or 011.0 word he
1II;.ht hue che.ted me ouL 01 tbe bles.
aed experlenet:: but I did oot, Ilor, be
too the lIoly Trlnlt,., that I did nOl,
.nd the loalallt that I reeoenilOd tbe
preseooo., tbu of n,y &flor, and bepn to pr.l~ UlIII 10
beart, Ire·
ce.i1'ed auch • baptlam o f the Holy Splr'
it that I~ I. I1 tu, rly ullOle.. for u ,e W
tr-y to d elledb. It. Such puce, .uch
rest , "ueh 10.e, aod s uch a In nse of the
tu loe .. ot tho .\.IIoement u IIlled my
lOol! Oh, It wit wonderful. and mUlt
be e.perleooed \0 boo nnden;tooci. I
wlah enr,body underatood It frolll
.",ed '.perleoCl!. Ob, the bltlaCduf!.ll
of ",bid ing III the l.ord, .nd III and
throurh I1 lw, 10 be able to live the life
tb.t la hid with Chrlat 10 God. Glor,!
:Such i. ~he ~tlll}f)ny of thoalandaalld
tbollli.oda. ""hJ' do peoplo doubt it?
] n elOliln. I will 'Ia~ that the" Holl.
ne" lIand" cif thl. plaL'O haa been
greatly etro nlthenetl of lat,e, b, hni ng
p.rlake o o f a ..crltablo "GOlIpol },'ellllit"
spre.d for ua b,. that wonderh, l, SplrIt-oned, learle.. Ier .. aDt ot Ood, Uro.
B. Il'. Walker, who hal a warm place
III our hear....
God bl~ him
.bundant]y In hla m.... ,e of full .. 1
... t.iOIl .nd rl'e blm m.n, preelona
.oul. for hla biro. The meetl or laaled
thlr1C'ell d.y., reaultillr In nlDe Mnclifiea.tlool, .nd le .. e ....1 under oon .. lot'o I.
Aaklnl Ood to bleaa the B aRALD and.
UK It lor God'. own (flotr. I . m 10ura
u voo 1.0 t he uttermOll,
MRa. T. W . McCoy.
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0,..0 . P. MULFORD.
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PA I NT T AL K S. V •
Rom'PA IN Th
A 100.... rD.)' bl p&lnt4:d .. IU"n .lId wllh _
QUI-, bUI \I III. COU. IOI thlol ProLeeI. Uti
.. 1'01 ••1....,1".11 be uo_ od , tbll .o,k I.
..... IIId .
tt.a . conomlc poI at of
th. tOof Ij 'b, "'fIII~ hO"<>rl .... ~ ""r~ 0 ' a

..-I,.

.-.om

b .. I' d lnt;;.
Wo;JOd u ~ 1(1 Ih. w.atber .. III deca,.
.. ad ... " . 1 .., ,
ual_ artltd ..l1 ), p. .
t«ted : the ... tQ ...... _ dill 0 ' rood
p.lnI , .IIleil I, al • • )'. cbup e~ It llle
bao,llll.... t ....o, • •" .. C"" PUll_1(I "II " Grill.bua.
Willi .bID.la _" tb. palo' Is b".L .p"l1~
b,. dl,,"ln... boIlore II" .blOllh ..... IlUd. _bll.
mew l roo'.lIr'''~1I1ed la pleee. I tl elthe.
c_ IIC" « ' dr)'uf:WI <;I' lbe ""ue,I ..1 'tld
cI •• r d .)' .. . .tbor . re ll.e . tq.\a"teII 1(1 .uc--

.h"

I'0Il'
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T". ~~n mo.l Imp(t.~aL Q"cniOll I. til.
kind olpatllL to bo IIwd. Lead p.lntt h.....
11M" .I!'Oa KI), IIdvOC .. lc" tor d oc PII'pUjO , bUI
Ihll'. . . . t ..o COI'.lderatlooa .ble h rellde.
the", IID! otlabl. tor Ib, 1'"'--' .. I.... h'
Ihi _"'<;II dltJ"l-\Ic . aUOft. 1"",. "'., .... b
011" the IOOll n\.O lbe drlDkial "at4:. lUuvl ,
.Dd ~a\ljjl\ oerlOtU IIlnea: .lId _ d l , . ~ ...,.

do . ote.u.,. alllll.:1.,,'Q,1 to IIlb'", '0' .ucb
UJa. "'1,U.• lead,
IUI_aoe, wbeD !blaoed
ror !MJatlll" unltw 1_lb.., "we, par _I..
nr lie wl1llhl 01 QII . ..,d red Iliad n' ,l 1_:
..bll. ce .. ~.I. othe, pll"'entt c. r.,.. "'.eb
b"hI. PI'OIIO.lIoo • • h,e whll.e, 1o. nllmvl.,
reqolrlol .boot 'ou )' pet ee,,, 0' oil 10 1"6dOlce It to Ihe proper cooll.tooc)'. A _I
1»111" e,1lpOllQlII<;l lloe direct heal 01 Ihe .un.

'0.

naiIiMlII),

roq"' ..... IIIOto 4111 ~b ...a "II~••)'

In otbn P"'aUO! Ihe ' .0 m" lo-lal,. U'llretore, dac la
IDO ... ~hu t .. le. lha more ...Iq .. bl e lor Ih.
pllr;OICl, ..... d Ihe ho "_"Oil. I" ..elacU", a

roo' pal'" tNoled oa .I.e, C. n __ err. lIueb
pal'''a .... pleoU,,,1 II the "1I),e. wllllo ..,uon
h. .lnlthem.
,"lit' .. _ I ronf Ibe Illm. ~Idfr"llon .
hold 1OOd. Till_tal "hou'd be II"ftd fro",

.1111 .,", Ib'lIOo.t of pain ."pllt'd Uolo,&l1o • •
1"1 P."")' of limo for d '), lol , 'Ie.
101 Dill enn • • old NOr "Ill b ...... ltoe lila
",.t.ertall), lellllhtneol 10, .. _ t 41. t ..O Qf

!!aCto"""",.

tODd IIOmblallllOo ,,1It.I1I~ bak4 on " M'.
IITANT\)~ DUDLI:Y,
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YE ARE MY WITNESSES.

Two questions

with COLlll\lon-sense answers. " How long
should a ma n's legs be," somebody asked
Abraham Lincoln, and he said, ., Long enough
to reach from his body to the gro und ."
"H ow can you take housewo rk so easy:'
somebody asked a. bright lillie woman .
" Uy not worki ng so hard, " she s:lid . " By
doing all my wa.shinO" and c1 ca ninO" with
P earline ."
'" !'AlII
""

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting 51st SI. Boulemd, Chicago.
.A.

SElASXDE

B...ESOB...T.

With all the advantaeu and Amusements to be derived
fro m prox imity to a Jarge City : 1,000 feet of br'Oad veranda :
450 outside a partments; 2 20 bath roottls. Sead tor Souvenir
Booklet.
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: Tbe Studard Antborilj on American Newsmers. :
:
American
:
: Newspaper DIrectory :
•• P ublished 90 years, a nd containing the most. reli·
able s tat:stics per taining t o all ne wspapers pub·
• Hsberl in the Uoited States and Ca.nada , toget be r
• with valuable gazetteer I nlorma~lon about the
• region In wbicb the various papers Me published .
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SI.,.. S~~rlpl1l»1 I'n",", Va~ 01 Eqll.~me"t
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A publica.tion t hat is found to be wor th many
ti lDes it price by business men generally.
•

GEO. P. ROWELL &CO., Publishers,
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I ha\'e of len thought o f writing :l
lew 'll'Ort\s of teslimooy to your col·
UUlIl8 , but h1\\'c lIev(!r lione so.
I
call 'IlY this mUI'uiug thai J es us fully
SIl\'eS luO 110"11' . 1I "lIcllljahl i W:l/l
con\'llrt.e,\ when :I little girl "nd jo\ne(1
tbe church, hut nlI I grew 1:ll"ger ;1.11(1
Inl.'] lO lUIlIOCiaUl with worl,Uy girls
11.1)(1 UoSII, I woul.\ often ll:lc ksli.le,
Il.Iltl 80011 become very worldly my·
self, hut I lllwn\'s wltnl<;d to do
right. I tried 10 live a worldly Chns·
lian, lint 800n fOlllll1 ont I conltl 1l0~
ser\'e two rnnllters. )fiu:1lly I Ion
my el"pcrien(:e entirely. Soon nfter.
IYnnls n holiness lady sent my s isler
sollle COllies of the II ERAr.lI, whic h
she reM! with much eagerness, nml
sought ltnd obtnined the blessed ex·
perience of entire s:mctifi\:nlion, nn,1
is now :'III e\'angelist. 1 IInl'e been
:1 8uiJ8cri\)cr to thell:'ll)Cr e\'er since.
I ha~ ! nol been I.ltking illong IIntil I
gol gloriously reeluimed, anti scemed
:1lright for 1\ while, bllt I found Ollt
cnl"U!l.tiLy "':1S growing oontin unlly in
my heart., whi \:11 woulll make me hlt\'e
II. desire to "Iense sllif sometime!.
Wilen I woulll r"enll tbe testimonies
in lhe II KRAI.n, telling that they
were free,1 from iulJreti 8in, how Illy
hell.r~ would long lO be free 11.150.
I
began to l)t'llY earnestly, II.nt! read my
UilJle, whicll lind I}Cll U II ,'cry tlrr
book to me, becll1l8e i conld not un·
del'!ll.ltnd il, When I began to I'elld
it prayerfully, the J..ord revuled it
10 me, alltl as I saw the Jighll w:llked
in the light. .I<~re long I could lay
and reali~e that the lliood o f Jesus
eleanscl me from all sin. Praise
Jeane! And thie morning I am glnd
to tell I llm completely dead to tbe
world and self, but glory to GolI, 1
am alive In J esus. 1 have aD Omnipotent SM'iour, De sa\'es, sanetii6ee
aud keeps me, and T nm looking for
Ilia corning. IJp,lIellljabl Ameol i
a.m \'ery aoxious to be !I. soul winner
for Jesua. 1 feel He bltS called me
to work for him. Wbeo 1 think 01
tbe maoy souls tbll~ are dropping [0'
to eternity uns!l.ved, il m!l.kes me 1I'aoL
to hll.8ten u.od do :111 I cno to rescue
the pcr i~hing onea, 0111 clenr girls,
aod lloys, you that are seeking 1)leasure, let os lellve !:lutaD'S ranka aod
come ouLoo tbe l..ord's side and )·ou
caD obL:ti n II pleall1re the world can
not give, h w1ll Inst through lue
censcleBll ngcsof eternity. Why Buou!d
we spend onr Ih'es for Satno when
he 01T1!1'!I nolhillg but el'erlssling
I)unishment... I tIJink my life will not
he " failure ir I enD ooly kccp olle
8011 1 ont of hell. It seems 90 atrango
thal we s lloul(llil'e iIl9;n wlJiledeJLth,
hell IInci Judgment nre \)c rore aa i
while lIeal'en ia open, nnd Christ
llied U,n~"II'e might be sllved. " 'l'lIe
wages o f sin is death, but the gift of
God II e lcrn::1.L lire." Hom. 7:23.
~ 1 :lY God helll us lo be light OO:lrel"3
for J esua. ArnC lI 1 Your siSler,
(MJ8!I) ;\IISSI~ 1I A1l1tETT .
POTT1l CAll i', M Uls.

Schoo l eo nrerence,
Eli z abet ht own Dlstrlcl,

Su nd ~y

To be heltl ltt l.eitchfi<:ld, Ky .. beginni ng 'I'uesday evening, Ju ue 7,
I SftS, al eight oelock.
Introductorr Sermon, by Hev. B.
A Cundilr, on Child Trnining.
W IW!'IXSJ)AY.
S 0.. In. Ih"otiona.i gxereiscs,
Bev. W. '1'. Miller.
8:20 :I.. In. it.nthusl!Il!Ul ill Sundny
School Work, !le\'. C. W. lI eB!lOoj
V. G. Bahhnge j .1. W. Gnrdner.
!l :1. rn. SySlernntle Gi vi ng _ How
Secllre!l , I{e,·. I). F. WallOn j O. W.
Beon.! ; "'Ioed Kayo.
!1,40 (\. m. T he Church's Opportu nity in lhe SundllY School, lIev,
J. W. Bij!:halll j A. B Colernno j lJiss
l.ee Goodmlln j 1' . H Ueodel'BOn.
IO :.J5 !I.. m. Preuciring.
I :·I~ p. m. Del'oLional J.:xereises,
!lev. W. 'r. Jo'ord.
2 p. m. 'j'he QUlI.li licatiODS o r II
Te:ICher, !lev. C. F. lIartford. )five
minnie lalks by others.
2 :30 p. m. The 'r encher R.!I lI. Son l
Winner, Bev. S. P. Stiles ; Hev. W.
A . l1ynes, IInti othera.
3 : I 0 !I.. In. The Bible In the Sunday School, He v. S. K. "reedin gj
!lev. J . H. Olllo"ll'IIY, li nd otilel"lJ.
'I p. QI. The Infa nL Cllea, Mrs.
n. i\1.. Jolly, i\l iss Sallie Uic\Jardson,
llnu others.
Adjo uroment.
TRIO: B &'"""0-,Cs.c.-.C
'C
h-,-,-,-"-rn- Railroad
sends ua a copy of Its bU.lltUu\ " Whit.&h.n Terminal" folder, showlnr bird',·
ey••Iew of GreUer New York . 1'1. 1111'
Iplelldld m.p .lId milch laterestJlIg In_
formaUoo concernl", t.he polntt by the
way. There II DO better rolLd th.1I the B.
&; O. S.W ,.nd tn.nlel'l to Wuhl llrl.oo,
Baltimore, Phlladelpbla,New York and
other Eastern polnta wUl do well to
conllder ita d.lna.

0.==-_ _

Exl r act!!' P r o m eur Roll
or Aonor .
Nuer before In the hlatory of book

selllnr h ....e are nts aecompHlloed 8 11~h
gralld auecea .. thOle who are .elling
" The BelluUfu l L ife of Pra nces
E . WIII~ r d.·· \Ve ri ..e a few of t he
mallY recorda t.hat ha.fl heell mJ.de:
Lady Agent at Whee.Hng. W. Va .
reportllllO 00 proHl lirst week.
;\Ir&. J . O. Roberta' Ill'll re por t from
Tt'xu readl: "33 Cloth, 10 hll1f·mOroc·
co, 11 fllll morocco."
M I'I. ·M. J. W.lker, of Pellllayl•• nla ,
report. 10 ord ers first week.
M ..... C. H.lladay, \VYOIII1 IIg collnty,
N. Y. , has 40 orders flret wf!f!.k.
Darry O. Mouat, Olollce8l{r coullly.
N. Y., reporh II cloth, ~ "aU·morocco,
.nd Ii hili morocco In th ree day•.
MI'I. E ..a lIarrreport.s20cloth,lI haU·
morocco, .t l oll morocco In eighteen
hOIl ....

A. M. Jou rd on, W..hington oollnty,
1'•. , reporta 2e order$ working e ..en·
IDIfII for a. week.
I'hll l'>! . Rice, Wayne coullly. Ohio,

reporta 41 ordera In ~blr~y·.b[ houre.
Ai,nt In Pbll.delphl., 161n 30 calla.
..
.. Nf'" J ereey. t;' in one day.
Virginia, ~8 In one week.
Ohio, ~ o la ~ daYI.
NlI.8hvllle, MI hut week .
t.I ~mphil, 41 to dal.fl.
Little Rock, :U to date.
The above report \'I'U selecWillmpar·
tiall y from reporta fr om the Geld. We
cou'd rl ..e mlny more j1l8t aa good It
time .nd space wOllld pt'rmlt. And we
.houlll be rlad to &ee lhe n.. mea of
mln y more of our agenta on the roll of
honor next inue.
'l'bCl8e who ar-e ~eeklur more prollt·
able employment, tend Ull MI centa for
.plelldld e.n ...lllini olltfit. a nd join
the band of earD6IIt workera ill t he leT.. lee for " Ood and " ome .nd N.ti"e
Laud." Your frlea ds,
PlI:l'ITICOIT>I. Pu. Co ,
S. A, MUl.IIUII,
Book Mgr.

Wednesday, May 11, 1898.
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EVANG ELI STS' SLATES.

El!zabethtol<\'n District.

COn"'''QU~o.

En.ngellet Jobo No rberT"! home address, 481 Ba l&efB~ .• Brooklyn, N. Y .

61l11enn.owu , RI'Vll ft' .. .. .. ....
G. B. O VIl: RTON. P. E .

'1~1:~:~~;1; a~~tt~~::::::::::::: ,,!.al
Lo"I.v!1t .. C~ . ''''. 11011, . ........ ..
l'I-" .... ~ ... ro ..

~~:i'h~~t:t~~~l.~ : ~ ~ •.I~'~ ::::::::::.J·~lIe
v .... Oro.... Hlo .. "W............... ..
n orllJ'!.... me. ZlOa ... ....

and b illiat.e: Me rrick, LoII g blaad,
N . Y" J Unej Douglass, Mua., J uly-;
B . C. r.{orrlllOo'. alat.e: G reely, Col. ;
Sf.. J ames, Denver, Col.: Fra nk li n,
K , ; Same reet., K y ; La ncuter, XY i
Mldd leebo rougb , K y.
E B Dunbam, Ce ut.rai Obio Cooter.

Evaogel\st,

Delewa re,

O.

Mitchell, Jowa, JUD e 9-19, Cam p
Meet.lng; Oakley, Ku ., J une13 J uly
3, B ollness Auoclat.loo Cam p i Dento n, T ex, J ul y 1-11, Ten s B ollne&8
Camp: Ne w Freedr;m, 1' • . , J uly 21SI, Summit. Grove Ca mp: Emory
Grove, Md., ( P.O.) Aug. 1-1, E mory
Grove Ca mp; 8t.. J 06epb, Mo., Au g.
U ·21, p . E . Dllt.. Camp: Cla rld oo,
0 ., Aug., 25 l:iept. 4, Camp near
Ma r lon. Some dat.ea previ ous t.o
a bo,e o pen If spokeD fOr q ulckl, ;
11180 OpeD afte r September 4Lb.
Cor r J: EVlI.I.IC, MIn

..

I!:J
'I a
I ....

't.~

11. 11

.IO- I~
I!I.I~

london District.

::i.;;:::. .;:::::: : '.::'.:.~::.:::::::::::: M~, II:~

J-.ck80I1 ........ .. _... ....

::14

I'relicilb,,1'\I: n Unlo" . .... ...... ....

~;;:~j~!.:~.~.:~.~:~~.:~~~.::.: : .:.:.:.: .:.:.:.: J::e 11
I"ne nlll. .. ...........
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RAOAN , P. E,

Louisville Conte rell ce.

Temple 11111. TtI",,,I .. UUl ..... ..
8I1mm". IIhd ... 1I"~blflhe,,, ,. . .....

16-:.0

~~~O;~~~~.jo, B.b".;.;;.;::::::::J,!.,,'

_ .-

. . ..
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111-18
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II E LP I! Q Uie K ll1
We w.nt Hve hundred more new
."e n ~.tonce,

t.oseJl

" Th e B e autl.

ful Life of F r ances E. Willa rd."
Age nta ar" h ustll0 i' a ud making IUrprialng reporu fron, the Held.
N O W I S Til E T I M E
To !'uter th" work. Seud UI IHty centa
to-d!l.y for canvassing outH t and t .. r ms.

.t,,"""

,-

O'P.~u.'M

or~ "

.,11: you r Q'rocer to r J~.
Dont Pa ll

slun l'lc of Te:l1'8 nud
Tri ump hs No. 2 for c:fllminnlion,
IbOUSllOds tes ti fy to i18 IIlcrii.
H
elln t Ue bc:lt for ¢lIm I> meet.ing use,
and other revil's.l 5Cl'vices. Sinp;le
copy post. II:lid 25l:(lnU! JSOO tim:. mtt's,
orde r of U.le P KNTKCO!STII L PUD. Go.
Louisville, Ky.
To o rder

.

O, •• hI, N.II ....1 Load C•. ', "".. Wltl,. Lo.d Tlodftl Colon,

FR EE:rL 1~=.~~~ ~:::'~~;~:: D'::."'J"::L-:I::::::.;

J:J:II11IC""f

'-"_

~-=bt..~~'.".i::;!!:.i~=...I;..1!=',-::::i':..::Ii:; ~1~

Joiafjollat l...end CO. (bu.), 100 IVil/iam St., New Vork.

A Big Book Sale.

J ESSE I,. MO RR ELL, P . E .

boplng IiOme one may be benefited.
The SpTln( mectiDgof the North W e~1
MllIIIlsslppl Doi!Dellll AlIIIOChnlnD was
held a t OQlihen church, ala mile. "'elt
o f t h l, p l.ce. Thl, Inee l lng Will In
YOU" for quick ac~lon ,
t be mld $l o f • noh le. good·he.rted pe01'J:lfTaco.TI.r. PU II LlelHNO Co.
ple. Brother H. P . Gibbs, o f the North
Milaill&l ppl Co nference. did t he p reaeh·
"&1m Jooe,' n e.v book. !lell. well in
Ing. Be I. a good mo.n and. 8 01y
Ke utucky, I wOrked H"e day s .nd took
OhOllI p reacher- w holly uncU6ed - .
eigh teen OMe"."
C. T . Tlm ' LII:TT,
. tron g advoc.te of th e We.ley.n doeColumbia, Ky.
uine a Dd experien ce of a lecond work
"I made ,ho: call. and took &Ix orders."
o f gn.ce. (Tha nk God for Sllch men )
T racy. Ky,
E. O. PAYI<II:.
A b oly prcach e r Is Ood·. favorlte IkllJed
Thia i. from J] 00 to r. 00 per day.
and l u ccnd ul labortr. The meeting
S. L. C. CoWA."O, Ge ne ral .... gent for
wu an old f•• hio ned Metbodist Holy Ky., Canton. Ky.
GhOllI r evha l; It W il.l I gred blessing
to UI an d t h e eommu n lty g .. nerally.
Deatuess CauDot Be Cured.
M.y t h e Lord eon tl nue His blessing
.. , I"" •• appHc,Uon5 ... th", ca- IIOt .. JU:b
upon Ills d ea r p eop le. We believe we th .. dIOiClW.'<l pOrUo" Of Lba e... T h'" IS Ca.re s t.an dlug In our place re.dy for the
1,1' 0 .... w.l 0' cu.: a~ ded"fIIS...,,1I ~~ .~ It b,
Lord'. com ing-H .UeluJ. h! Our 1&lth c 'utllullou"l tellledleL l>eat"eu '" eaaliftd
by,,,
1"11 ....... d roudlUtto, 01 ~be ",nc""~ IlQCla hDI much for thl, year. We . re ask·
In, 01 ~htl E UII\.IOCbh... Tube. Wbca till. tllbe
I ng the b lesaed l.ord t.o give U5 the be.t
I~ It,nQ,lIIed ,CII h ..... a ,u",blllli 8Ouod of I",.
eamp mee ting thl' year at li t. Carmel,
Il".tec~h".rh'r .•"d w"e .. "1,,,,,Ur{!', '·IOH<,\.
we bue e ver hid. We .... nt all who D. aratu", Ib" retlnlt., .11(\ uuleu Ih' lan"111_
matlon c.a be t.k"a OU~ ~nd Ihlli tu be .. _
read th h to p ray fnr <IS that the Lord
to I'" aor .... 1 coodnlQu. beu r h'l will
may g raciou,11 Ulle tbb place and UI,
he dr.~roJ cd to ....er; "I"" C"-"'I ou~o' \.II ..
f rom this moment up to the time of the lI.e e .. u.~d b, C"t"Trl>. whkh II aOthlQIf bu~
a" Lon a mod CO .. dl~lo" o r tOO mllOO" •• urmeeting, Augutt 24th, next. With
B rothe r and Siater Ol.n, and other
We wlllll~e Oae lIu,utrf'd dol1a ... 'O~ "'"
~nctUled p reachers, in addition to a
(!aMI or n ... rn"<11 (c"lllICd b, c .. \.II • • bl ~b,,~ can
good band o f laymen In this COmao~ bo ",,""" b, IbU', 0&1.& ..10 Cure. !ko.. a
tor elreul ... : '1'0<1.
munity &.I co-Iaoo rera. we ~xJN!ct a
P . J . OllENEY 10: 00-. Toledo. O~
g reat revival o f holinellll. N~ar the
Sold bl Drall/ 'ou, 1Sc:.
eloeeof Mr. Waley'IU fe he &aId: "Ou r
U "I1', 1I'II",1111'UL.... tbo best.,
p reaeh ers, many of ·t hem, are fall~n .
Our fam ily a ud Teacbers Dib.
T b ey I re not all , e to God- They are
les.
not spirit u. l- th ey Ire 10f t, e nenl.ted.
Are b lvl D8 1.0 eoormou. sale
fearful of , bame, t.oil, b.rd,hlp. Give
~brou g h our ' gentll. S plendid proH ...
me one hu ndred preache rs who fear
notblng but al n, a nd desi re not.hlng but a re m ade. Wrlt.e t.(HIay for t.e.rwl llod
Jolo us tor t.he m08~ succesel ul yea r o f
Ood, .nd I care not. atra,.. whether
, ou r me.
th ey be c lergymen or 1.ymfn. auch
alone will t h ake th e gat.ea o f hell a ud
"ad Whl~k"J H abit.
*I t up t he k ingdom of 000 upon t he
eund.. Wrlloo N. M.
earth . T he cauau of'toap iritu a l decliue
WooL!.!;:Y. M.D.
are the aa me In al1 a gu Oh Lord, reo
A ~I .a t .. a •.
yl ve T hy workl"
~'. P. BID IIY.
Price baa been reduced on t.be orlglval old fashioned Dobbi n.' El eeltrt:
Soap, 80 tha~ It.caD DOW be boUl(h t. at.
8 ceDt.I a bar. t.wo ban for 16 cents
Q uallt.y lame 1.1 for last33 yeal1l, " BCST

::::~:~ ._v..

COIlIfEI.I.

ool.U.uI1l.o. DlS'I'RICT--TIIIHn flOUNO.
n" . lculllo. M.r .... boue ... ........ MIJ 1 a
r:rocll", lirnln U•• er ... .......... .. ..
IZ 13
11 ~ .. 0l(. Jun,e..· mllvel..
"
II_ I~
t-:dmonl(>n . VllundaUou
III III
.·""nhh, Itu ... \o'1I"1' ln ........
II-I!

l'e,l'lOnJlllI " .OIl8lL"U~O"" .. ,

C

ECJ:I1'~1I

h UM

AI 1 ho.ve not

see D IDy~h lng f rom t hi s pa ..... o f ~he
Lord '. vineyard for lOme ti me, I uk
t h at you Ind ulge me I D Il fe ... wordl-

"rI

Yt!~:::18~~·~i. i:,.;,i'.·oiiO·k ·:::

w. B.

ooo

painting cos ts no more than
bad painting- in f.:lct. it costs less.
' .... IIU1'oe" -....
Good pai nting is done wi th Pure
1.lI000oa ) _1-;'""""_...
\ Vhite Lead and Pu re Linseed Oil. Bad
pai nting is done with any of the mixtures of
1..
Ba ryles, Zinc. Silica, Whiling. etc. , etc.,
IlI:.lTt
which .:lre often branded and sold as ., 'White
aM l OII
<.
" Pu re White Lead," " Tinted Lead,"
Lead,"
IOnu.. )
. .lflU"
0I00p.
" Colored Lead," etc.• etc. You ca n avoid
bad
painting by maki ng sure that the bmnd
:~~~I lk~
IIUI/:""
is
right.
(See list of brands of Whi le Lead
I01l1'II1U
101 1l ! LIi.l . . . .UCICI
,...........'" which are gen uine).
III OUJ:!
Go"-'
~

D.• VIII CII • • JlU

,~.

TlllRO ROUI'II).

Rock, MUll., JUI1-.

e nce,

fI..... ..

.

.....
,,, ......
...

AIUOTI;Ollll " Ih J:EL"

,.'''.
• ".UlAu....

TIIIRO ROUND.

R 111 Guy'. home addn:u, Merldlall,
Mlu " aDd bls al ate: Crain, }d IM.,
Camp, Jul , 9- 18: Marthaville, La.,
Camp, J uly 21- 30; E belle'ter, La. ,
Camp, A UilUl!t t-l l.

F or the benefi t of oo r E ICH T WEE KS SUBSCRIBERS,
and all wh ose subscriptions are l!'U LLY PAI D UP, or
will send in t be amOtl.nt of back dues at once. AJI sncb
wi ll be cntitled to Il 20 per. cent reduction for a short
t ime on t hese

Choice Books from our Catalogue.
Drouct 20 per ccnt Cram the prices given and make o ~d er (or
as many as you want. A ll books will be sent prepaid.
A T reat.lse On Ch r istian Pertectio n
P earl' o! P rom ise ...•........... . . 30
(cl, t h) . .............. . .. " ... . . .. . ~O Plai n A C~U Dt Or Cbrl.tlan Pe rA Dolen B', fo r 80,. (cloth ) .. ... 40
tectlon (paper) ................. 10
II. Hunch of Flowe ra for Gl rll (clot hJ 40 Popula r Cbrll t lanlty (clot-b ) ......• 75

Agg ressi ve Chrla~l "n l t, (clotb ) ...
Another Com!orter rCl0~b! .........
A Peculia r P eo ple (oloth .........
Abidi ng P eace (cia b )..... ....... .
Au nt R uth ' B Sunday ( l'lt b ) ......
Be Lo"eu Still , «(loe clo t h ) .•.....
Bapt.lsm. (Godbey) .................

~.O

'I' brltt {cloth ) ............. ... ...... 100

60 Mary S Ingleton , or the Que.tJo n
15
Answered ........ .. . ............ 20
60 P lIg d m 's P rogre<s .......... .. .... 100
25 Selt Help (cloth) ................. 100
",0 The P l n eer Si gna l. ..... .. ........ 100
25 T be Book or H eart.ll ............... 60
Coall of Fire ...................... 60 T b e Foe of t.he Household .... .... 60
Cast. Adrift ........................ 100 The Ne w Name ................ , .. 7~
Ch ristian PerfectiOn, (Wood ) ...... 100 T he Secret of Spiritual P ower ... . . 60
Doubl e Cur~.I.. (c lot.h).. ....... " ... . 125 True St.ories f or Llt.tle People ..... frO
Daneer, or w ounded In the House
T obacco. l l' Ose a nd Abuse ..... 100
o t a F rlend ..... .............•... IOO The Second Blessi ng DemODltra te(l 10
E nt ire Sanctifica t ion (paper) ...... 10 Upper Room Belleve!1l .......... .. . 26
From 15 to 25 ...................... ~O
D r. Godbey' . Book ••
Full SalvatiOn . .................... 50 ChrlaLla o P e rfec t IO n .............. 25
Godliness ( Mr,,- Boot h ) .......... .. 50 Holiness or BeJl ................. .. 30
Ralf B ou T'!I with St. P aul. ........ l OO SanctlHca t lo n .............. .. ..... 25
B idden Manna ...... . ........ 75 Glf u and Gr &eel!l .. . ............... 25
BoJl neu Bi bl e Reading •........... 50 I
D r . e a rr adlne'. Book • •
Inbred Sin ........................ 35 Sanctilled LUe ....... .. ....... .. . 100
Lea"es fro m t he Tree of Lite . .... 100 IR evl .... 1 SermOns .................. 100
On r King CO metb ................. 25 Old Ma o ........ _................ . 100
Ooe of God'. L ilies .. . ............ 25 jP&lo tor,,\ Ske tehe l . .. .............. 100

Tea chers' Bib1es.
DUl'i og this sale we will make a special run on a fi ue, Long
P ri mer,Lentlier.li ned, genuine Bagster $5.00 Bible, postpaid ,
fo r $2.90. I ndex, 65 cent.s ext,.a. Name in gold letteriua
a.
25 cents.

Pentecostal Publishing /Co.
$18 ONLY $18
1'0 11. A

Kei High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
With 6 Drawe n and Cover,
All Attaehmentll.
Warra n ted Teo Yeara,
h-tol,ht pt<l".ld bJ ..... OUb .I ~h o rd.... . It "'IICMII.
lallO d . , •• w".1Il r61" .. d JOII~ moae, .

II

&0\ 11.U.'lICloOt)'

iHAYNE IIANF'G.CO., 660 FOURTH
\'l'h'" lIun Is ..1....bl•.- EnITOIt.J

AV

LOUlSV ILT..E, KY.
S£Nll "'O R CI ROO LAN.

ll.

VA POR BATH.

"Only pg .. r....:;t Muth

cn~b~h~'~"~"~'r'~~:t ~~~G~¥:~~~
_ .... ".4... '

_ ... " "_ "'1

miUle 1m C&SINET co~ luhliUl, Tu&,
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ART OAT ALOOUII: Io'l/.KK. Hl«lUREI\.OESOV AT

MEAD CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F,

VALUABLE

O~I(lR,

C hlcalG, III.

BOOK~ CHEA~

Ro.,un: -Budded ~ bloom 10 bUTe n. The Lord, 10 01, 10'l'e .. od merc,.
caPle on April I, 18!l8. apd bore ......,
Lbe .ph l~ of mLle J ollo Aodcf8(ln,
IOn or Itooke r L. and LoreDI Roane,
~ ~b .. ~ home .. here elcltneet and dea~b
AeTer cullle. bu~ 10 '0 and Joy lbouod
rore'er, D6 Ata,ed long enouib to
win .. he 10'1'41 of LhOle ..oou .. blm. T he
bome I, DOW l ad, ,ot, dear berea'l'ed
papi and PlllIlllla, you ml, mllCt. your
darlloi 10 hu'eu.
A FR.l tN D.
'F," 80N - DenJanlln L. ElI.8Oo. IOn of
OOO tile ~: l80n and Jud ea, bls wi dow,
wu bor n October 21. 1880, a nd d,part,.
ed ..lila 11:41 December :11, 11M. He
II vtd a de'ot.ed ChrlsUan IOlOe 11'1'41
1lI00t.ht berore hla dea .. b . While
belog I" hit work be WIl8 I' ruck
'l'loleotly b, a ~ ree, which ClUted hi'
dea~b ,
lie lea,ot belli Q d lOwe
loved OD,. to mourn hit lOlL But.
t.beh lou It bl, turn l 11110, for metoh nh toha~ t.G-day be ' I a Ihl lliog Jewell n Lbe IIlln,lont abon. OJ r prl,et1l
I re to m~e~ him o'er 00 "bit. brlibt.,
ccle6Ull I bore.
ANNUtC. SMITHSON,

Dc!uOl..Ap.-Drew r, Douglu ...
born lhrcb e, ISH, Ind dl~d Apr lll,
1898, Dear State Line, MI.... B e
leavOl behtod towo "'1OS, ,II dauiblers,
aDd many frleod. to W'lu rn Lbelr lou.
De wu I de'l'Ot.ed Cb rl nton. teoder
ratber. iood eelrbbor. ::.t::1 ' , UII frleod.
Ue .1.. .. be pillar of tbe M. :1;. CGn.tcb
It. Pro'l'lde nce, Wa, ne cou ot,. Wat
coll'l'e rted yel ll .110, a Dd las.. , ear
pro reued IIIDct11lCl1.l0n, and reml lned
happ, t.o t be dl, of bl. deatb . Be
prl,ed toO di e wlth outo a It.rugg lt, and
0 , d a08wered h i, prayer, WIS round
dead In bed one mornloll'. bls hlOd
ueder bit bead. aDd tbe co'l'er lougl,
wr.p~ed about. him. A iood 0110 hu
iDue.
D. O. i'ARJI&ll.

Order from

Pentecostal Publishing Co.

All Points South
VXA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

5581l!lles II EI[bt Greal Stales:
Kentu cky. T en nessee.
Virginia. North C arolina,
South Carolina,
Ceo rgia. Ala bama,
_ _-,M~ ississippL

3- Daily Trains Eacb Way- 3

--JUST DUT!-Bro. Culpepper's
Great Sermon
To Men Only
O'llibt. to be read by nery ma n In
Lbe lind, Price l.6c, 12 for U .M,

PICKETT PUBLISHINO CO.
L OUl:SVl:LLE. KY_

Sacred.
1v.I:-u.sic
IS OUR SPECIALTY.
-Oil' books forCh l l ••• C.. .. "'.... , S """)I Sch. .I• • R ... I ...... ,
.Ie.... . TH e VeRY seST. Wrlt.e UO<lCle
fo, OlIr 00" 1_ cotalOS"o.

~. M.
..-0...101 BI~~

TIle

Louis.ill. and Lexmgton.

McIntosh Co.,
ATLANTA, GA.

ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Land nf tbe sty "
t."/I,,tI Hg",. SHh,,' tulil Slftl_ Tid,tI
'" W' 'tl ~ rJ 311 YIIHII",.
_ nil!.

H'"

.n.

'or rAte ud 10"0'''01.1001 call Or add . . .
A.. W. .d Oll. I' . • +r.A.
W. H. TfIJ'l.... A O.PA

No. II' 6oaf'lo

ww.1111 .. XJI.

WATCH IOd CHAIN lor ONE DAfS WORK

~

_,K m~ _

..

!!!'E20
,,~. ~~

t_r.d_., .......... 'o_ .. -.
" ...... aI . . . ClUlln .IMlt........ IWMIIIntI

..."'!~;"':.'!::;:"IIt!,~=::::l
• ,........... LIot.l<o_,_n&.

BL UI:.'!: 00.,

no.

WEDDING~~ VISITING

D S ...
INVITATIONSCAR::~'..'::.:'
w.,TI: FOIt ."101'.... oNO '!lJCC •.

BOOKS AND BIBLtS.

JOHN P. MORTON .. CO.,8ookhlloH" holtlll .....

t.OUI.VILLe, liT.
II, OO .. "" rtI .. .. " ",, _ _ . L ____-"::::::;::.:"''''''''
____.J

BOND.-Slater Cordelia a.wkln.
Bond wu bo rl! Jaouary 3, 1861, died
J UUlr, 18, 189S. bhe. wat o'n'l'Ut.ed
UDder t.he preaoblni of Rc'l'. 1. W.
Barrlt IL Cl.y Lick tnd JOined lobe
Me~hodllt. Cbu rcb. South. It. "bit.
place. Durlog Ule fall of 1881 .be did
noto 81mp1y mike . pl"(,fwloo of religion ; ~be S plrl~·. work WIS thorougb
aDd t.be upe rleoce of .. be new lUe
wu genuine. 1n ber dally 1Ue, al
wellu In Ut~ l moo'. tbe il'l'e deda rIt.lon II to whl" God. for Cb rlal·.t
ute, bad do ne for her a ul. Her lIih..
t hone brlib te r and brlgbte r uoto lohe
elOlMl of ber pilgrim. ii, T o he r bus-band, PITeOW, Ind fam ily her lite was
mOflo beau"lful, belog ador ned wl t b
a111h ~ Obrlstlln grl0e8. Her fldell ..y
to Gt d, .. he C1lUrch, and be r pa.etoOr.
wu a ItllUUlul to aU In touch w l~b It.
Mlu Cordelia Hawkl nl became .. he
wife of J. J, O. DoDd on .. be Lb.lm dlY
of Jaouary, 1887. From t.blt. day sbe
WII t.be IUD tba~ .hone In b l' lire and
bome unt.1l abe rell u leep In J6IOB.
No wUe wu e'er more de'oted to
busband; and DO mo .. ber e'l'er 1"1'1'6
beraeU more oompletel, t.o hu family.
Tbe Iphare or ber work wu the reclo .. of a Iweet. bome. Wblle bouao-bald du,"lu detoloded mucb of her
t.hu~ , nd aLten"lon abe ncvert.beJeu
wat DO. uollllod lul of ber du ties .. a
churcb member. Her JUe aod name
are lIk.e t.be aroma of precious olot,.
me ot. poured t or"b, Lbe {"ir .. nce of
_hl cb "111 rem alu to blest and comlo.rt,
'"'till ,.., .-,lIn btl!lfll1, Ind we .....11 w.h
Wh~!'t I",,, aIIolllDlikt .. n'...,I .... _ ........ "

the ton erll WI.. preacbed aL SaI,I·
II, Ky., by Lbe wrlt.er {fOUl .. he words:

"Sbe batb done wha~ aile could." T be
di'l'lne promllel, fuJI &88u rl nce of Lbe
returrec~too, and eternal life, wblch
was .. he berltaie of Slater Bond, aooordlnK t.o her t.eIJ~hnoDY, were p raaented as ~b e lOurce of com lorL to
paren ..... bUlbaod, cblldren, broLbera,
Ilaters, and ' rlnda. The relnaln.
were Interred, • .,altler Ifl. call on
~he moro lor or the resurrec .. lo n.
JULI'll"B EOWJN WRIOHT.
Wll'rON,-8I.te.r oneah Wlltoo
was bon Febrnary 3, 18N; d led.t t.be
hOOle of ber daugbter, Emm. Sbepberd, Januar, to, 1898, Sbe wu tbe
daughte r of Th omal .od L eab
OtTeoa. aod .... u Dlarrled to J obo
Walt.oo. J anuar,. 10, 1847. tb e fru lLi
or ~h l . mlrrllie being 811 cblld ren~wo 10011 IDd fou r dauihteu. Sit ler
Walt.on Joloed .. be M. E. Oh ureb In
IM I and 01111 OOQ'I'e rt.ed .bou~ th lt.
date. Oer h0106 "'-1I a1 ...ayt open to
Lhe mlnl,l.er of tile Gospel, Sbe . u
wllllGg to give or ber meaDl ror t.he
tU(lpo r~ or t.be GOIpel .nd read, lod
au, lou, to a .. t.eod upoo lobe Mnltel
of toheuoctu .ry: I be t.elJlollled througb
ber cbu reh lire t.o Lbe knowled re or
Lbe u'l'loi grlce o r God, and bore
t.eaLlmon, to lobe II.II~ bour of HIe, admonlshtDi hu.blnd aDd eblldreo t.o
liTe rlib~ I ud mee~ ber 10 bU'I'eo.u
abe .,.. rOIDi t bere. She letTel a
huaband. II, childre n aDd. oumbc.rot
gflodcblldreo to Dll)urU ber depart.ure. Tbe lll" chlldreo are III married.
Iud all memben of ~h e M.. E.Ohurch,
South. Tbe ieOIl'Lb or the UOIOD be....eeo aliter O.leah aod J obo Walton
wat IIrt,o(loe yean and te~ da, ..
wlt.b(lUt. • deat.h to t be fa m I I y,
Tbroullh leduU r, aDd ecooom, .od
t.b e 1I Ieiliog of t.he Lord UpD O
t heir libon ~he, bl,e amused 00081demble mea nl, 01 wbl cb OD mally
occa.;:ona tbey we r e liberal. Tbe
funeral ICt'I'lcet were beld b}r t.be
writer a .. lobe Tetldeoce of Jtmel 11.
Sbep.:Jerd with III t be children aDd
maDY of t.he Irllld cblldren Ind a
nllm ber of relat.he. IDd frie nd. pro1611'" arter wblcb ber remllol were
taken to aod loterred 10 t.b e Ullliboro
cemeter,. !.bere t.o .wllt. !.be final
resu rrecLloo wben Cbrllto Iball oome
too claim Lb OllO Lhal. Ire B I..
REV. A. B. OHADW10K,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON ' T FORGET IT! ~~~:

MAXIMUM ~,=,::f" "

_fOr"

• •• ATT n • • • •

r!~:r..1IM, "'~ "'" both.r.
E XC URSION TICKETS

MININUM

011 B.... U Redllcld l!.atfll tro .. All POIn~ 0.
tbl. LIM' .nd OcNIn$CtlO ... \0 N ...... UI" .,,4

~t~':.~"II,!jfl t::?i:U";.::~:rt~ '::z.:t~::
Be'..... N..Io..I1I, ...,,4
PULLMAN ObottallOUla. A tl ...... A \I
1\IJI1O, 11.0011, J..::I1 __
PALACE
'rille, K"o,,-l111e. AabI T'lUe
SLEEPING Wwb,llIllOO. B ol'llIIOro.

CAR8

P"'lad.lpbl., N. .. Yo,",

1'0"'-"'011" II. Nil' to I II: ,

J.ek ...1I, 11l6a1llbl.. LI"I.

Hoell, h ..rll ....
BbIrCN, W-. 0011.., . .4 I\'Irt "O(1,b..

PALACe DAY QJACHM
Illro~IO.

()tI

AU. TltA INII

P"".IJlUIO TO

'J'IOIUtTII. ROllTa.

."Ta.

~

"Ill ~ebeerrull, ru ......"'" 11_

..

OPPU.:llUOo t.eTli;IIIl A' .... \. or to
A. J. Welc1l. mO'. fa. ......... Mu,p"'" To_ ••
1. B. La""" . SQuU._.... 1'-.." ......
A U ........ OOO..IL

D. J. M,:IJ:.'~fi8r:..~'&~::,~.p~ Ar'.'
R. -£io:;:~~~. £:'i:.~'ia,~~I'!:~

11:'''

s..t"'lt.:.i. :1~~~~::'HI~~~Y:~~"'''

'_p, ......

J . 1.. LJIIlODI1IOII. SOuUleu
Oblll\&JlllOl: .. Tlnll.

W. L DANLI!Y,
0 ....,.\ 1'a.eIlI.r .. 4 TtckU . "...

NUnVILLI, TJ:tcN •
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M. L. Yukle" Wlncbest.er, v •.
We will be glad to havet.be~dreaa
es o r o~ber evaogell8w and requut.
that. tbey aend them to a.. It 'bere
are ml.t.t.kcaln f,he .bove, pleille to
let. ua know.

EVA-ROBUSt'S' DUtECTOR,Y.
PlI:RWANJ:NT .f.JlDRES8

W G Alrbart, Valdut.&, Tu'
R L A l'erlll, Hlitaboro, Tel

Daniel Awrey, Dublin, Teu.
G n A,era, Clyde. Tn
A. C Bane. Pacific Grove, Gal
Sam Q BoIlo8, Corlnt.b, Mlu
e L Bruou, Franklin, TenD
ton. III
R Y BUlb, Alex, ItJ
A E

Bu~W!rl1eld ,

Maud, 0 T

HOT

'-----

MI1IDKN, LA.-Rell'. W. E. Arnold.
Dear brother: I have ~hough~ for quite
a while that I would .end some notetl
to your valuable l)aper, but III I wri te
but IIlUe for tJU! ehurel, preu, I I,."e
deft rreti the m.tt.er \lntil now. Since
the bt of Jao"ll&ry 1 have been enpged
In revlvllol work In Ttl<M MId lod lln
Territory. until two weeka Igo we came
to this place to allSist Rev. A D MeVay
In a meeting. Dr. MeVay III ))ll,tor of
our Southern MethOOl.u chu reh bue.
The re are qull.e a number here iri ~be
experience of enlirelancUfieation. Dr.
Mc Vay /llLYI ~h ey are among hi. very
be$L membefll. anl\ while he dota not
profeM tilia bleeaing M a " aeeond work
of grace," he 8&,S he will not oppoo>e
his members In such profes.slon. as he
wanta tbem 1.0 be D..!I good !I../I po!'lIlbJe,
and be lI&yll IIOme of them b ....e been
wonderfully changed In their lives for
thf' better by this expulene.e. I bave
found lOme In this experience at Il,ery
pl.ee t ba"e lI'\sit.ed for m.oy montba,
and almost, If not nnlll'er.ally, tbat
~h ey are ready to tClitHy or p.... y or
work wben tbere is an opportunity, o r
wb en they a.e called upon, .Dd III a
rule, they are Ilway.ln their place. at
the aervieea, tbey "retnrn to Zion with
fIOngs and rejoicing. h Our meeting
here proml_ the beIIt rellUlta of .ny
dllrlllir the present seuon. Congregr.·
tiona are large, IIond tbe I.nt.ereel Is fine.
Several con ..efllion. b.ve already been
reported, Ind the tide II rioll!.nif. "W'e
hope mao y otblll'1wll\ be &&"ed before
\.be work is ftnisbed.
1 wish you
!,!ea.~ wccns In your work, .nd pray
God'. bleulng "llpou the R UIU.I.D. I
go from here to Stutt gart. Ark _, and
tbence t.o Mlu laslppL Youfll for Chrlat,
E G KILOOJl"-

Geo R Buck, 1210 1-1 ESt., l11ooming-

B Qarradlne. 3402 Wull ingt.on
St. Louis, 1Il0
JI[ A cassiday, Deo nlAon, To
C 0 Cecil, Newbern, V.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

£" ,

a B Clark, Keen, N R
Hulua J Clark, Kingston Sprlnll8,
TenD
H B Ooekrlll. 81'7 W WalDu~ Loul!·
Tille, Ky
A B comos, Ba rdwell, K,

I 8 Cordell, 00lber", 1 T
J B Culpepper, Eort. Wort.h, Tel:
W T Cuifle, Blairstown, La

Wm Duldll()D, Pleuant. Plain, Ohio
E H Daahlll, 1008 N J'ulwu A ve,

BaU.llnore., Md.

E. O. DeJernet.te, Greenville. Tel.
Ch... Weale, DePueJ.. Knonlile. Tenn.
W . A. Dodge, Edt. point., Ga.
E. S. Don ham. Del•• are, Ohio.
0. H . 1:1111, 1828 Terpalchore St•• Ne.
Orleaol, 'La.
L . P. EllloU. Cold Water, MIIII.
W . B . .1:1'&01, J acUon, Tenn.
Vlram G.t.efI. Blogb.wpt.oo. N Y
T. W. Glalll, Fairdealing, Mo.
J. S. Glas!lCOCIr:. Sou ~b McAlI ~t.er,l. T .
G . W. Glover, McKenzie, Tenn.
W. B. Godbey, Perryvll1e. Ky.
L . C., and M' n. M.ry McGee Hall,
Columbus. WH.
W . J . D arney, Wilmore, Ky.
H.rli Ind Maganll, WeIl8~OQ, Mo.
8 . BeJm, St.aotord , Ky.
R. B . BI",,,,lol, Bampt.on.J., Ky.
0. L. Hickey, Bellevue, ·J:ez.
J : S. Bill, GreenvUle, Tu.
W .W . H oppe r, Me rldl.n, MIII8.
B . W . B uckabee, Birmlllgbam. Ala
J E irvine and wife, 21~, S~ N W
W uhlngt.oo, DC
A ndrew JohnllOn, St.an rord, Ky.
J.o. J oh nllO li. Wilmore, Ky.
LT. John son, Doug\au, Mlu.
'Edw&rd!-elley, WI!!!llngton, N . O.
"I. W . .... i;olOper, hv W. Main S'r .•
Lonll1'lIIe, K y.
Eo L . Lathlm, NOrmll, UJ.
D. W , Leath. Yum Ynm, T elin.
O . L . Leonard. 1806 M.gnolla S,",New
Orleanl. La.
Thill. B . Leitch, Chariest.on, S. 0.
J . B. Llst.e r. G1'fIIIIn8h.mr. Ky.
J . W . L ltlile, 866 E MilD It. , Louisvtll e. Ken tueky.
W R Ma cklY, Lithon ia, GI
L, ¥artlD, 531 IIeCOnd nreeli, Louisville, Ken tucky.
W. N. M.toheny, Fulton, Ky.
W. Byland l4artoln. Roanoke, Va.
W. S. MuweJl, SOmerset. XI'.
J u. JrIeCaaklll, Atohens. TeDn.
It S. McMillen, :&lIIl'1'lIIe, Mias.
A. A MlleII, Cairo, Ky
1L Lilburn Merr ill, Denver, Col.
W . O. Moorma n, Bi g Sprl nll'. Xy.
H . O.)(o:rlllOn, 31'1 W . Waln uto, Louisville, Ky.
1 . A. 1Iurphree, sa Cleveland etreet,
W aeo T e n e.
E. H . Murri ll. Fort Wor ~b, T u.
Will O . Newma n, Wilmore. K y.
J . T. New80m , Milledgeville, Xy:
1 . A. L. P erkins, New M.arlr:e~, Tenn.
L. L. Pickett., Wilmore. Ky.
A . L. Prewett, Jr .• Nashville, ':L'en n.
L. T . Price, caseyville, Ky.
D . o. Rawls, Y . H.a. A. Ne w Orle&nL
Seth ~ .ad; Buldab Ree8,Provld;enee,
R. I .
III. 0. Reynolds, Coal Run, K y.
Bud RoblnllO n, Goo rgetowo, T n:.
Lu~her B. Bobl n80D, Somerset. Ky .
E. A. Rosa, RoeeburR', O re.
Oba.. :r.. RoYlt-e r. Corydo D, Ky.
O. W . B uth, Ind;laoapoUa, Ind.
I. E . Schooltl.eld, Daovllle, V ••
a . G: 8cudda" Ty ler, Tex.
lin. A m.nda Smlt.h, 29-10 Sout.h Park
A vo., Chicago. III.
1 . 1. Smlt.h Sla ugbt.ervUle Ky.
KI M M.ry St.orey,C1nclnoltl, Ohio.
D . H , St.rouse, Salem, Va.
C. B. Strouse, Sale m, Va.
O. W , St.ua r t., Basham, Vlnrlnla,
B. S. Taylor, Dea MO ines, I o wa.
1 . 11. T aylor, E I",ln, Tenn.
Wm. B. T homu. Townl, Gil.
L. B. Th urmond. Verno n, Tenn.
E . A. Vall t 1250amp St.,New Orleanl:
]C. r. W.lker, Gree ncastle). 1012.
Will H . W a ller, At.lan"', ljl.
U . Warrlng to~l Ho:r !'JO. Barvey, III.
R . W. Webb, .L'ior tolk, Va.
K. W. Wh eeler and Wile, 420 W. Wal·
E .nuf, St.., Dea Moines, I owa.
WK. bit'lt'lll n. Lnllhurll. ifIll..
J . N. Wh lt.ebeMi, Blpley, Hlu.
ReII'. Ralph Wllco:r, T ipton. I owa.
J . H . WUfIOn, Lawrencebunr, K y.
8. B. W lillaml, NewbelD, T unn.

BUfFALO
LITHIA
WATER
Rescues a Patient well nigh in Extremis.
Statement of Dr. A. M. PAINE, of WOONSOCKET, R. I.

"The almos t Buf~A'O LITHlAWA.....-n wbO!lberdrank hot or
specific PQ.wer of
...ru.:
nftl eon' cold .•ecording to the
indicatious in the tborough!y establiabed Uric Acid Dia th es is U lUIlnifl:llted. in
Oout , 0Ylpe ps l., 01' Brlg ht 's Diseue, baa beeo fully demo ns trated in many
eases under my care. but in uone more clearly and poIIIiti<'ely than thal of lal.,..
E. K. Hand y. of Manville, R. I., at wbose request I make this atatemen t. Sbe
came uud"r my can .ftee having m-eu ror lwoyllllB in dedini"r health, apparently in III advllnced & I.a~e of c hronic Bright 's 01&(,.50 0 the Kid neys.
She wa, ell'ceedingly palli d, with marked puffi ne5$ und e r th e cyes, co ns ide r_
ab le .wellln g or tlle anklu at nigbt, a genera l emadatlon, e v)deut Dy s~
peptic . ymptoms attended with na usea and oa:asio nal vomitin g. Her failingIIt re ngth, paroxya ms of diffkul t breathin g- after lIight exenion. her intensely
viO le nt headsehM, betides nriolU other Urtcmle phenomena, ezcited 11Iy
gnll'ellt apprehension. An aly. is of the urine, both cbemicaland micr06COpic, revealed the pcelenee of an exceptionably l..rge a mount of albume n, fu ll y one .
ha lf. of the urine In bul k. an abundanceof large and s mall casts of Hyali ne
fo rm. with wasted Epithelial ee lls, occasion. 1 blood cas ts , and a ve ry ""rked
reduction of " o rm 6I solld.5 . . TIle case ...... one that In eve ry way called for
a n exceedingly &,Ioomy pro&,nosls. She wu put exd uslve ly upon large
draughll
LITHlAtu.~
A decided chlnge for the belter
of hot UUI'r.ru.u
ftH..Ir.tl. "'85 500U evident, and this im.
provement c:ontiu"IIed, with but few interruption. , un ti l a perma nent cu re was
effeeted. After a lapse of Kyeral yean. Mfa. llandy coutinues in fine bealth."
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B ell. Daniel Coleman , of Hnlll.$vllle,
Al •. , wbo wl.IIsmbsMador 1.0 tbe Court
of Franee, under Preside nt Ciell'eland's
fint admlnist.... tlon writes a fioe letter
to Dr. G. W. Randolph, the great volee
trainer, wbo cured bll daugbteJ' o r
.tuttering. When luch men lUI Hon.
Daniel Cole man, Ex·Oovernor E. M.
Stone, of Mlhlllllippl, .ud bltndredll of
preachefll write 6nch lettel'/l as tb e,
write Or. Randolph, then It is time for
all Itutt..erers to bave hope and go to
see or wrlt..e Dr. RandolpJ;t. No bum·
bug could earry such letl(U'/l; bealdea,
Tbe MemphLa Christian Advocat.e 8&yll
tbat be is a Methodist preacher and a
fevl ... alist of no email note. De can hfI
fouod at No. 505- 507 Equitable HuUd·
lng, Lou is ..iIlc, Ky.
DonOE, K\'.-WIlI all the readera of
tbe PlI.II'TII:COIITA'. OERALlI, llllpeei.ny
the sanctified, pray for me. that 000
may reIIt.ore me to health, and ISancUfy
me? 00 Lh ia for the sake of • 1000t
world1
MilS. R. J. AOIII'.
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GENERAL CONFERENCE
CORRE PON1)ENCE.
YOUKTH UA.r.
Ano the r I hon 8eulon to'day. \'ery little WII
done oUillde of the rr,ular routine budneu. The
Cowmltt.eeon Epworih Le.,ues in bwhL(td I. repo rt
In which they recommeoded tha' the "Epworth Ell"
be cootlnued; thlt it be Immedillel,. enlarged to
t"elfe pagM, Ind, I I lOOn II th e Boot ~;Aitor aod
Book Committee deem it ad,luble, Ihat it be onlarged lO ,Ixken pages ; and tbat In edhor be
el ec~ lO ~ake chl r,e of the paper. Thi, ill I't.ep
for" a.rd. Wbelher th_ reeommendltion. will be
accep ted by tbe Gene ral Conference, rem lin. to be
.. en. );v,dentl,. JOmothiog I. needed lO PUI more
Ufe IlIio Ihe Epworth Lealuo moumeni. Tho repo rt, Iccordlog to Ihe Tule, went \() tbe calendar,
a nd wllJ be taken up u .. liter dlle.
A resolnllon wu offered by 0, C. I\ell,., .nd
olhen, ukin ( the .. ppolnlmeO l of a COUlIliluioli lO
In.qulre ... hat II the I)on.lltotloll of the Methodi,t
E pllCopat Chureh . South, ThOle who ar& post.ed
u pon Me lbodln arrairl, know how mncb dllCuulon
t bi. Qooltlon baa ocCliloned in the M., }o; . C burch,
during the pU t five or Ib: ,.eall; and II loob like
the Sonthern branch or tbe church i. to begin tbe
lIme cOlitrovellY. Tbe reeoilltion wen I 1.0 Ibe
Committee 011 IIlnerancy.
HI.hop [(lr,tOve pretlded over the Conforence
rooday.
ll l"DA.".

Of conrie many of the pUlpit. of the cit,. were
filled b,. memben of tb e General Conferen ce, Ind
w hile we have nOt I t lhi, wrltio, had lUIyextended
aceollnlof the IfIfvlcea, we have hea.rd of I t leln
one audience wblch we.n~ \() l1ee p. The rain fen
In to rrellu dUrin, the morn in" and we .topped at
Ihe church neareIL on r boarding hotUO. which hIppeoed to be SI. 1"01'. M . t':" Church, Sollth. Bilhop
01.110"1,. wat Innounced 10 occn p,. the plliph at
11 o'clock. It lurned Ollt, however, that Cuhop
Oi llo wa,. wu iii, and UI. hop Wilson elme [n hit
place. A nile 'lIdience w a~ preten!, and the Ilishop
preached I , reat le rmon f fflUl .John 21: 18, 19:
" Wh on thou Wil t ,.oun" Iholl gi rdedst th,.telt. Ind
walked,t whltho r thOU wouldost: but when thou
I hal l be old, thou , hah ' Iret.ch fort h Ih,. handa, and
I llo thor .baU,lrd thoe, a lld carry thee whithe r thon
wonldelt not.. "hil I plke he, lignifying by wbll
dellb ho .holdd glorl f,. God. And .... heo he had
lpokt n thi •• beulth un~ him, Follow mo." 'I'he
.er mon wu full of tine thou,ht.s, and created I
p ro found Impretllion. We havo heard lJiJhop Wil·
IOn chlLraclerbod lUI "I tubof brain. on lee." lIow.
e " er Ihl. may be, he I, certalnl,.. I. great preacher.
' n the Ihe rnoon.lhe " riler had the lid ploasnre
of p reachlnl '0 the female prilOnen In Ihe cit,.
JIll. The W. C. T. U. It en'lged In a work for
t betfl nD fortlUll1.e creature.., and i' . . . atlhoir In·
.,ltatlon thal we conducted th i. tenice. About
te.,ent,..Bve 011' of ninoty wom on inClN::erated were
p telont., and many tee med d eeply Ilfected ., 'lVe
t ll k ed to thOln lbeut J etll'. the Sl'I'ionr. Nearly
all of t he m .. ted for pra,.e r by holding lip their
hand.. It wu I ..d se rvice and our heart WII
greatly moved by t he spectacle beforo UL AI'D·
, ether, t hore a ro 709 p riaoneraln the Biltimore jail.
A' 8 o'cloc.lr. In the aftern oon, owing '0 tho ill·

Griffin, frate r nal delegate ' ro m Canada. At nilM
we heard nr. II. C. Morrl'OIl preach .. 'I'o ryllno dllcourse, at St. 1'&nl'l, on the "1'emptallon o f Chrll\."
We hue I(lldom 1i'~Ded to .. more inspi ring leT'
mono If the General Conforence olceLt I)r. Mo rrison 10 the ~:piICO I).CI. III II DOW qull.fl ilrobable,
I" Iction 111'111 lIlefl' whb the mOIl hurt, !ludol'MIlleD~ of the cbureh at 'arge.
P'"" IlAV.
BI @UQ I' GALLOWAY"

I. KCTtI . .:.

Lan nl,ht, a, tbe Armor}', BI.hop Glllowa:r de!i1'erod before an IwmeD.. CODcou rH of people the
II~' of .... riM or lecturu pro.lded by the Commltl6e on Arrangement&. 111, toplc ....u, ",Melhodillw ..... Providential O''I'IIIOPIl1''OI and Agency."
To one who hat read mueh of Ihe life of WMley,
and the hillory or Methodl.m, the material. or hi.
lecture we re lrile Ind commonpllce. To mlnyof
hiJlodienC8, however, the facw be brouCbt befo re
thei r mind. were new, and will produQ/l I whole·
lome etrec~ AI be rehelned the hil~r! of the
elrl,. MclhodilLJ, Iud .bowed how ,Mr. W.,.le! IU,
denied thc communion at hli flther'l old chnreb at
Epworrh; how thllm .. ny of the hUmble libe rerl
who fonnd Chrinu nder hi. mi nistry we redi.mllled
from le rv ice bocau.e the,. had tuon np wllh tbi.
,V.,.le,.l n Int K~"'; how thlc., d rlveu from Ihe
cburchlll, th.,.e hoi! men of God took \() the Oeld.
and begin to build chapel. Of tholr own, leUlng U
dellance an notlolll of chureh ord er u held h! un·
Ipl ritull eeclMiulic:a, In orde r to reach the people
with the word of life i-we wonde red while he
lpoke of Ihete ,hlog .. whelhe r thOM radicII memo
ben of the General Conference who have been 10
ptOmlnen~ before the chnrch Of 1II.e, by reuon of
thei r opposition to I certlln movement, could _
I ny pallllel Ind apply the 10000n. conulnl!d to Iny
of the condition, of Iho prtlHn~ da,.. The methodt
by whicb tbeir opponODtI thou,bl Lo c nub oul IhiJ
providentill mo'emenllu the dl,.. of Welle,., were
uuerly futile. ThMO mcn hid a mlulo n from God,
Ind could nOI llOp. lIumln l'1!,ulltioOl, des:l(ned
lO emblrTlII' Ind preventlhem In Ihe performance
of their God·,iven tukl, could MI be N,llded.
Thcyloved the chure h, bUI . ulfered themsel,.,. to
be driven from It, lither thIn be untroe lO Ihei r
he:I.Yenly cliling. All tho.o t hing. Ui' ho p S allowl,.
brou,hl OUI with , rOil vivldnllll, Ind we do not
believe the lellOnil of Ihe e ven In, will be altogo tho r
lost.
lII~h o p GllloWlll}' I, I Ke nerll favo rite, lI ~ a
genial nature, hl l cordial manoo r tOWI.1(1 all meD,
bls IUIVlty aod cou rle6!' and ~uun)' dl!poIllloo,
havo comblnp(1 with bl l unquo. llone<1 qualltle. of
cbaraclor anti lite, 10 mlko him ImmCn8ely popu·
br In tho Soulh. li e I, co,nldered tbe Delllmthenel of tho }o:phcopa) ColI@KtI. [)(.ubtle.. hi,
ItOpical olllor), i. 01 I dl.hncllve Senlhern typt".
To our ta.te. howover, hi' eloquence I, I liU1e 100
SophomoriC, Ind hi. mannor a lillie too exuberant
10 rolch the hlghNI e.xeellence IDd errectivenell
.. a Iptatt'r, l li.ledu r\l, Ilo"o.-or, wu good, Ind
grelily enJoreol :tn,llVUi bOlt tn ll. ~Im Jone. II
booked fo .. thO lU)"tt ledu ...., anJ !Jr, S. A blot'l
will dote the r ica.

eo_nnk'cr. PxOCllI'r» 'lS.
Tt will 00 1nlOlNU a g to IOlny of otr r r~dou 10
tnow thlt ibe CGl1Irnittl'O op Hine-naey, In I ro-

port luhmlt~ t.o-d~', fCrOl"ru/;»tled tl.llilbe Dum·
be r of chargl~ I~hk" lua,. beJn~h.ae<l11l al·ruld·
InK Eltlrr'~ III~trll;l bo l~erc ...eJ Irom twcnly 10
Ihirly. Wo tlo nol tnOlv whal tbe Generll Confer·
ence will do Wllh Ihll rocommendatlon, bul thlt

A

of the leldln, 51ltlOli In Iho eou nQctlon, te mllk('(1
to the write r lO me tlmo '&,0: "It b lillie for u,
eithe r to grow Ihe menlo 011 It, or elte abo lh h the
omce," Thl. mIn hId no lalnt of d IlloYllty about
Ilim, bul that ho voiced Ihe ICnllmo nt of a l.r;e
part of Ihe church I. I'o ry cloar ICI0 r cOIlI·e.... t loD
wllh membe" of thl. body. Our reldou need no t
be ,urpriWld If co nlhlerable mo(\,tI(ltlon I'm.de
by Ihl, Ce ne ral Conference.
The Committee on }o;nlertllnme llt Innounced
thlt I IlIni . uffi clo nt 10 meet III Ihe eXp8D_ 0 '
Ihe GeDcral Conference h ..d been llecu red. Thl.
Inclode. the tfl.-eling upen8e1 of Ihe de lc,.te.
and thei r bolrd while he r •.
'f he lint broo". to be ral ted "'" occatloned by
I reilOl ulio n to Ippolnl I .peel ll commhtee of IIIteen 10 Inquire concerning the II'IUlb1tlty of t h
$28&,000 "cured from Congr".. for lhe ue of t he
I'ublhbing IIOUIe, and 10 recommend Lho beat d l ••
poairion to be mlde of Ihl. money. The mllte r
hlld already ~ell rdc(rOO 10 lhe Co mrnllloeO Il
Publbhlng I nle rel", Inl) thll tf'lOlutlon wllind lcatl". of Ihe J)ur poa., of IOlI\e 10 m.ko a e lolle 111_
"e,llg.. tlon Of the .!fllluot Ihe l'ubJl.hl nlil: 1I 0u lO_
T ilit d IS(l u.ulon, howo'e r, w .. In. llni lle.nl In.
comparlJO n w ith the one which fol\owod . The
Ep worlh I..elglle Committee hId reportod In flvO r
of thccnlargemeDt of the ".:llIvorth Er..... utl t ho
eleclloll both of I Cllne,,1 Sl!crellr), Ind In ~.AlI lor
of the "Era." When Ihl. report WII IllI:eo t rom
the Calendar, the fun be,.n. .J. O. WillO lII,Ot
Soul b Clrolinl, moved to IIrlh out t h l. reco mmendllion, RevL And erson. (of ArhQ,..) W hite.
head. Keene r, Nall" s, Simmon.. Iud Newman, of
Ihe Clcrieal, :llld Judge J . i'. Strolhe r and Col. E.
W. Col .. of Ibe IIY del ega te .. mlde .trong .peeeho.
in f'l'or of.n edllor. Dr•. Kelly. 1I0u nd OIock
,pOke Ipln" IL The hour of adJournmon l put a
IilO p to rhe ft ow of e loque llce, In(l we 'A'III have to
..· .. It IIntil to·morrew 10 kuo ... Ihe end of the mat_
to r.
SIXTH OA.V.
On the pro,ram of attraction. fo r t he Ge neral
COllfe rence, I. 10 excunlon Saturda,. Ift-e rnOOI)
dowli the JJly to AnnapoUt, the clpltal of Ih.
Stile, ami loc ..tion of t he United Stlt.ol NI1'I1
Academ,.. Du t I ! we had made olho r Ilrln,~
monu for Ihu da,., "'e to" ~hll we tnust hI ve 1110
trIp ; 10 len iAglt friend In our place It Ihe repo t ton' tlble, in com pI ny with I .mall, bnl I4Ilec'
party, we took an ea rly ltoamer Ibl, ulo rn lng fo r
Ann'polil. The distance I, lhirt,.·fl ve mil.,.. N o
more OO. ullful .hoet of wal.er can be found Ihl n
Chesapeake na,., Ind thOte ",ho hue nov,r made
tbi, trip hue yel a de1i, ht ful expe rience befo re
them. A nnapolill I. I sleep,. old lOWD, Ind appean
to blve been PIIHSIIX!) a ,1MMl WI n,. ,.e .. n 1,0. We
do noi. remember to hIVe ~n 1 , ID,Ie bllllding In
COUt'le of con.tructioll, nordo Ihost tbll are alread,.
bnillappearto beof .er,. r_nto ri,iu, Someoner&marked tbat h '91'11 a vloillion of law lO brin, a
brick into tbe 'Own. The populllion II he or ,Ix
thoulI.nd.
The St.le IIolIse, old Iud , mllt, occuplOi an@m_
lncuce near the center of th e lo .... n, Illd t tOm lhe
dome we had I mag nificent view of the 1I",.,lnd
tbe IOrronndin, co untry. or COllt'le, the Nua l
Academy I, the cblef Ittraction Of the place. The
building. are.ubetlntlll, bUI DOl new. The ground.
are amplo Inoi 'Well tep~ A fo" modest mOn u menll erected to the memo r,. o r varioul herooR o f
Ihe doop I re SOOn hefeand thero. whllo manyluler_
(eoSTL';t; W os YO'saT II r.UII:.)
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C'i\'ilized world are made possible by !~ith.
Certainly Cliristisni ' y can not be cbarged
with the crime of lobbing tte world of faith.
Qur young student friends and many mod·
ern
social reformers, delight to ring the
eHRISTlI\NITY I\ND eIVILIZI\,
cbanges on what they are pleased to call
TJ(')N.
altruism, which I believe III e a n.8 "A
In cot.npany with a ministerial friend, tbe regard for others." It is Ireely t!odmltted up"Wr:ter h~ the p'oasurc ,'cc3nt.ly of list,.cning on all !>ides t.hat. we ha.ve arrived at a. stage
to tl.n intel'uHllg discuss 'on in the senior In socia.l progress when selfishness and greed
class of ono of our t:>t.atc ills titution'lot lea.rn· are t.he great barriers \..0 real a,.lva.ncement..
ing 011 the following qcestioll: "HI\') Chl'is· There may he a degree of individual develop·
Ii~u : t.y advanced or relnroed the p~ogl'£s; of ment. without. thtl allruistic spirit, but. the
Civilization?" The diEcussion was stimulat· salt. and life of t.hesocial organism as it. exists
lng, Ilud the f})irit of the clas'l wa'l that of in the form called modern civilizat.ion, is
an ell.' n{st and h'Jnest irquiry for t.he truth. LO\'E. We propose the following GS thenext
]n fact., It wns lhe e."iden\ sincel i~y of thi~ suhject for debate for our young student
class of a ha.lf hundfcd brillht and pl'omiEing" friend,,:
,0UUIl people, loge har w:th a request from
"Resolved, that the thirteenth cha.pter of
my fri end, Ihat induced me to undertake the First C6rinthians and the commandment of
present. taFk o f br'efly settinsr fo rLh the reo Jesus 'Thou shal~ love t.hy neighbor as thy.
lation or Cht'i.fot.ianily to our m01ern civilizll.- seU,' have retarded the progress of civilln·
ti(ln.
tion." I would alEo propose the following as
hi9lnexp ~ e sibly sad that a clals o f bright quita as debat.able as the one referred to at
and inquiring stu 3 euts t.hould ~eriously en· the begi.nning of this arUcle: 'Resolved, that
tert.al n the above stated queslion. The two sunshine, pure air, rain, dew, and blue skies
r edeeming !eat.ures 01 the whole situation hll.ve hinderM the progress of civilhntion "
consi st.ed in Ih" fact that the te~her was not For certainly tbese good gins of God in
present when tbe diSCUSSion to;)k place, and nature are no more essential to civiliuHon,
t.herefore could not be held refponsible for t.han are God's best ~ifta of salvation and reo
the discuss\(n, and when my friend was demption, Real civiliution is refinement.,
called up)n tospE'ak atthe CINCOr the debate, and It is presumed to include in ltself,all t.hat
a.nd ma.de s'.:ch a telling and convincing point is true and beautiful,and pure and good. L~t
in lavor o! the inliuor:cc of Christianity, he us :isten \..0 the great Apostle to the Gentiles,
was heartily applauded.
"Whatsoever things are t.rue, whatsoever
Tlnrs was evident confusion in the minds tbings are honest, wha.tsoever t.bings are just.,
of these young reople,for which tbey are not whatsoever things ar c pure, whatsoever
to be wo severply censured and in which t.ht'y things are ot good report; if there be any
arc by no means alone. Eccle3iasticism was virtue, ami i1 there be any praise, think on
evid ently mistaken for Christianity, and rna tbese things." DJes tbM sound like one who
ter lal progress and intellectual culture for is the enemy of prOgTCss in true cult.ure aod
civilization. Chrlstianit.y, pure and simple, refinement' Real Christianity bas always
is the religion of the followers of Jesus been t.he frieud. the promoter u,nd the patron
Chrl&t, and consists or the doctTine~ and pre· of true refinement, but has dealt unspa.ring
cepts taught by Christ , as round In blLh tbe death blows to f.lse philosophy u,nd unscienti·
Old and New 'festamen's. Christianity is fic science. 1 would call the attention ot my
more tha.n thi'l. It Is tbe life o f Christ, t.he young friends to the lact tbat a change ot
Hfe of tai h, hopp, IQve, joy, peace and pur· position is by no means evidence of progress.
ily-mad e possible by the appropriation and A steam ship may steam away a. thousand
belie f of tbe exceeding grea.~ and precious miles Imd be no nearer ita real destinat.ion
promises, whereby we ma.y become par takers t.ban when it first started, The scient.iHc
of the divine nature. Whn.t sane periOn could world changes its poli tion more than once in
lor a moment question the Wci101 influnnce or ten years, on nearlv every important q lestlon
the doc!rines, the plecepts, the promiSQs and of science, The change Is sometimes an ad,
the lire of J esus Christ. What precept., dec' vance movement., but not ~ecessarily, and 801·
trine, or promiEe, or element in the Spirit of ways God's eternal truth IS. t~e sam~ rester·
Chri st over reta.rded the progress or real reo day, to day and forever, butlt tS applicable to
ment and culture, the two most important 3.11 ages, all climes,l\llsocial conditions and all
fi ne
'h
component.
parts of a Irue ci'l'i\il,ation? It. is classes of men. Th e moun.tams,
t e'
rtv~rs,
ell knov;n truth of history, that hope is the seas do not. change With the changmg
~b: mainspring o f inspiration in all na.tional theories of sc~entists, n~ither.do68 Christian ·
ess. A nation wi thout hope is n. stag· Ity. The wf'lter of tb ls article has made a.
Proru tion. 'fhe golden age of tbe Greeks limited study o f the infiuence of Christiani'y
: :: in the dim and misty past, that of the upon societ.y, and bas as.Y~tr~iled to discover
H b ws God's ChOHlD J:oople, was in tbe when or where real Christianity has clogged
',rE. Christianity alone ofrels hope for the wheels of social progress, or of real ad·
f uure,
. cu1ture an drefLO,e men.
t Inf act·,
the
future. It bas a. solid roundat.i on in in · vaoceme~t III
.
'able hisooric fac t.s, but it has an as· tbe only Inlluence tha.~ has given any real,
d ISpU.
JIntlon
'"
d IIop'stone roof Bnd dome, in a. future new and mar k e d .Impotus t0"
CU'I
Since
8u~ese ~e8plendent glory begga.rs all descr ip· the early dawn o f human history, is Chris~ 0
tianity, which is another term tor the in ll.u·
tlo;be brightest elements in all the Utopian ence of the life and teachi og ~f ,Jesus. Christ
. 1 bemes em l)resented to the wo rld In bistory, and as 8fn-bodled lD the lives o r
SOClasC
J
l "
n hi cd would make L\ dark picture if'
His h umble followers. ~o c v 11 t za t io n,
: com : y tbe side of tle mijlennial glory, whether ancient or modern,ea.n be a~tributed
w~~:h~~ tbe hope of t.he Cln istiao. Certai nly to an inde pentlentdeve:opmen\. Clviliza.tion,
. ,. ni""" bas not robbed men of hope. says Prof(lSlOr S ayee, IS not & development,
Ob
y~
b 't
'rh'
e~ seo t" a.l to the stability of but an 10 er.t a.nce
e lo.,.II uences th a t mad e
A rts.la
th element
no. e " "00 ',s f.. jth. Wit hout faith there possible the j;retlot ..nclenl. civilizations were
ourclV UlUI. I
..
..
....
·tb ' E h . '1' ,.
WI OU
\C Clvt lZ\ ton
.1eP,·ogress , and the structure exollc,"
can be n o r
. .e. , Hom
t .
which we call moder n Clvili1,l.t\on would S()on recet~e~ .Its ~gbt from. be t~~h of a preced·
be b
of unsightly ruins. Nme·tentbs ing ctvlllzn.1tOn, suci tho onglnal torch was
or ~or~'\~f the business transactions of the held by the hand of the Christian'R Go d over
•

L .. L
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the CTa-11o of tbe human race. History confirms this view tba~ no civUiution bas ever
developed from barbarisDl Independent of
exotic influence'!' When Jesus cam'l the last
torch oC ancient civiJintion was flickering,
and when Jesus came the mckering torch disappeared in the lffuigont light of Lhe SUD of
R;ghteousneos. From t.be coming of JdSU9,
the only light. of all fut.ure civi)"zations mus~
be !.he Light. of the World, Himself. The
torch has gone out., 'it.is roreverextinguished.
R< j~ct. J esus Christ and there Is,and t.here
can be no true civlliution.
illt. lest my young friends should charge
me wit.h too exclusiv'l a use of t.he telescopic
method of viewing the subj lClt in hand, let us
turn ~he microscope up)n some of tbe compo'
nent elements, the social problem, and at
least ask if we do not satisfa.coorily answer
tbe question: What ha.s Chr istianity dono
by way of solving the p~oblems of labor,
weaILh, marf'lll.!l:e, education, legislation, and
the repression of crime P Christianity has
dignified, rehabilitated a~d consecr ated labor.
C.cero once said: "All who live by mercenary
Ia.bor do a degradi.ng business. No noble
senMment can come from tbe work shop."
Seneca tflought tbaL, "The Invention of the
arts belongs to the vilest. slaves. Wisdom
dwells in loftie r r"gion,,; she soils not her
hands with labor." PoiuperlslII was widespread among the people when Chris~ c a.me,
and during the Augu3tan reign two hundred
thousand paupers were fed from the public
graneries of Rome. Let us compare Poiul
with Cicero aod S~neca., Writing to the
Corinthians the grea~ Apostle says: "We 190'
bor, working with our own hands." And to
t.he 'raessalonians be says: ,·It any would not
work neither should be eat." In the ApostoHo Consti ~ution Clement. is rep~rted as say·
ing: "Labor according to your estate in &.11
sanctity in order tha.t you may be able to
succor your unfortunate brethren. and tbat
you lDay not be a. charge to the church. We
ourselves who preach the Word of t.he gospel,
do not neglect la.bor of another order. Among
us, some are fishe r s, otbers artisans, others
hu~bandmen. We are never idle." Young
student fr iends, working your way t.brougb
college by honest labor, which civilization do
you choose, that inspired by tbe teaching ot
Cicero and Seneca, or that in which we live,
ma.de possible by Jesus, Pdoul and Clem em?
A civiliz ,lion built upon the teaching of Clc·
?,ro and Seneca. mu~t of ,Decessity not only be
rct.arded," but undf'rffiUled by the teaching
of Jesus and Paul. H"ppy for every aspir ing
poo~, .y.oun.g man and youug ~oman , that such
a clvLh:utlOn skulks Into Its hiding place
wherever the Sun of R igbteousness shines.
The council of Carthage declared tbat "it
was good that every clerk win his bread
e~ther by trade or by cultivat.ing the ground,"
either o[ which methods we will a1mit now
are quil.e as honorable as school teaching Or
preac h'Ing t.he gospel, when considered a.s &
means or suppon. Augustinedemn.nded. that
none 0 f t.he monks of his day be idle. Ea.rly
Christianity not only digllified and reha.bilitated labor, bu t undermined slavery. Early
Chr istianity consecrn.1ed labor. Christians
were taugh t. to labor for the love o f God
I
r ather than lor the pra.ise 01 men. " Labor In
all sanctity, " sa id the great Clement,
"The pagan love of wealth," says a mod·
ern wf'Lter , was based on the idea. that happi'
. selfish lunry. It is still the
ness conHsts
lD
idea. except amoog Christian peop'e. Aris.
l'
.
tote saId, " The title of citir.3n
. belongs only
to ~hose .w.h.o ~eed not work to live." In
n.nc\entclvi.hmtton property made the ci~izen
It is so to day where materialism i8 accepted
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instead of the gospel of Christ Christ taught la.nd, he returned to live with me as a teacher
t.he inherent. worth and diguity of human and to help forward our work on Tanna. He
nat.ure, independent of a.ll its e xler nals of proved bimself to be a decided Christian ; be
wealth or good fortune. Who would be lhe was 1\ real chief among them, digni6ed io his
most a ~ home In a modern convention of conduct., and every way valuable to me.
social reformers, Christ or AristctleP Christ Everything was Lried by his own people to
condemned the laying up of treasuro for the induce him to leave me, a nd renounce the
t.reasure's sake.
worship. They c..ffared him every olTdr and
Dut what of marriage? Has Christianity bribe in thoir power. P"iling in these tbey
disturbed the marriage rolation! Ir so then threaWlled to take away 11011 his lands, and to
civiliza.tion has surely been retarded. When deprive him of chie rtanship, 1'ut be answered:
Cb.rist came,marriage was considered a neces· " Take all! I sball sta.nd by Missi and tbe Je·
sa.ryevil, the end of wbich was the gratifica hovah worship."
From threa.ts they passed to galling in·
t ion of passion and tbe perpetuation ot the
state. In Rome the home bad ceased to exist, suIts, 1L1I of whichhe bore patiently lor Jesus'
and woman was a helpless and bopeless de sake. But one day a. party 0 1 his people
pendent. Said Metellus Numidius: "If na came and sold some fowls, and an impudent
t ure had allowed us to be without women we fellow !il led them, after they ha.d been bougM,
should have been relieved at very trouble· and otferod to sell the m again toO me Kowia.
some companions." Christianity taught that shouted: "Don't purchase these, MiSS!; I
marria.ge wa.s a type of the union ot ChTlst bavo j 'l&L bought them for you , and pa.ld for
and His pure bride- the church- t hat a them ."
Thereon the fellow began to mock him.
woman bas an immorl:al soul, tha.t tbe marriage tie is in its nature indi'lsolublo. But wby Kowia, gar.·ng around on all present, and then
multiply words to demonstrate wbat my on me, rose like a lion waking out or sleep,
young studen~ friends can not fail to discern and with OlJoShing eye, exclaimed : "Missi,
on every pa.ge of Christian history, viz. : that they Lhiuk that because J bave become a
Cb.rilitianity ba.s transformed the lile and insti . Cb.rilitiau, I have become a coward! a woman!
lutions 01 society. n bas rebabilitated, dig. to bear every abuse and every insult they can
nified and consecrated wealth. It has en. beap on mC'!. But I will show them for once
nobled woman , crowned tbe tende r head of that I am no coward, tbat I am still tb.eir
mDocent childhood with the coronet or love, chief, and that Cbristianity does not take
putged whole codes or law of barbarism, away, but gives us courage and nerve."
opened prison cells to the sunligh t or hope, S pringing at one man, in a moment he
and broken the retters of the slave.
wrencbed the mighty clnb from bis hands,
No one is doing so mucb for a real civiliz.,. and swinging it. in air above his head like a
tlon as be wbo preaches, teaches and lives toy, he cried : "Como any of you, come all
t.he gospel of Christ, the gospel of p urity, against your chief! My Jehova.b God makes
love and holiness. Chr ist Is the only b.ope, my heart and arms strong. He will help me
either of tbe individual, or of the world.
in tbis battle as he helps me in other tbings,
In conclusion, permit me to say to my for be ins pires me to shnw you tb.at Chrisyoung college friends, ttlat. while an educa- Uans are no cowards, though they are men of
tlon is by no means to be despised, yet the peace. Come on, and you will yet know tbat
ooly road to that real refinement which be- I am Kowia. your chier."
gins at the core of one's being and works its
All ned as he approochod them, and be
way out to the finger tips of life, t.ransform- cried : "Wb.ere are tbe coward s now ?" aud
ing and glorifying the whole of life, is repent. handed back to the warrior his club. Aller
auce and faith in Jesus Chris ~ and tb.e recep. this they left bim at peace. ITe lived at tbe
t ion of the Holy Spirit; t.bat
mission house with his wile and Children,
Rellololl fire which gDell th rougb tile heart,
and was a great helpa.nd comfor t to Abra.bam
IIl umloate,tbuou],
and myself. He was allowod to go more
Sc\l,tterti It, light tbrough every part,
learlessly !'.nd lreelyamongst the people than
And BSoetllles the ,"hole.
any of the rest of our mission staft'. The
There is eo place where drunkards and ague aud lever on me at Mr. J\lhnson's deMb.,
harlots aod thieves may be transformed a nd so incr<lased and reduced me to such weak·
cl.vilized. It is the mercy seat. Your ances· ness, that I had become insensible, while
tors were civi1lz~d in the same way In wh ich Abraham lnd Kowia n.lone attended me. On
t.he drunkard is civillr.ed, in tbe inquiry room returning to consciousness, r beard , as in a
or at the mourner's bench. The mourner's dream , Kowia lamenting over me, and plead.·
bench as a ci\'ilizer has all history in its ing tbat I might recover, so as to he!).r and
favor. P ..ul , Martin L uther, Wesley, Moody, speak with him b3fore he died. Opening my
and William Booth rather than Huxley, Odor · eyes and looking at him, I hear him say:
win and Spencer are the promoters of truo ' ·Missi, our Ameityumeso aro sick; Missi
civiliza.tion.
••
Johnson is dead : you H.re very sick, and I am
G'UtE LItY, CoLO.
weak Jlnd :lying. Ala.;! when I, too, am dead,
who will climb the trees and get you a cocoa·
MISSI6NS.
nut to drink? And who will ba.the your lips
and brow~ " Bere he broke down into deep
B IIEJ.;'II.
and long weeping, !~nd then resumed : 'Mlssi,
We are prone to think tho romance or the Tdonnll. mon hate us all on account ot the
Cb.ris.tianit y lies, like almost all. romances, in worship of Jehovah; ant I now fear that He
the dim past of the lirst centuries. IIow fa.r is going to take awaya.ll His sor vants from
thi s is .from tho truth wi!l be seen hyany one this land, and leave my people to the E'1il
who Will read the autoolograph! ~f J ohn G. One snd his 881:,"9i06. H ;:t "Was too weak to
Paton, of the New Hebrides MISSion. Here speak, so he ~1l on, b:u'rStin~ into a solilo.
is a specimen: "Another t ragedy followed, quy ot prayer l "0 L:lr d Je,u", Mt..si J ohMSon
with, however, much of the light of heaven is dead, Thou ball. taken b im away from this
amid its blacknesS', in the story of Kowia, a land; Mis6i Johnson, t be w oman a.nd Missi
'rll.DnOSe chief of the highest rank Going to Paton are vcry ill; 1 am Sick, and the AnelAneityu~ i~ youth, he h~ d there bec~me a tyumese, Thy servants, a re alL s ick and dy.
true ChristIan. He married an Aneltyum ing. 0 1..o-.:d, our ..tbat in beaven, art Thou
Christian woman, with whom be lived very going to !.aka a.way!ttl ny servants and Thy
happily, and had two beautiful children. worship from thhl Jaud' What mean3sl T hou
Some time before the mea.sles reached our Is· to do, 0 Lord? The Tannese bate Thee a n

,

8

Thy worship, and Thy servants, but surely,
canst not forsake Tanna, and
leave our people to die in the darkness! 0
make the hearts of tb.is people son to 'fby
work, and sweet to Thy worship; teach them
toO lea.r and love Jesus, and Oh! rostore and
spare Missi, dear Missi Paton, that Tllnne
may be saved . ..
Touched to the very fountain of mv life by
sucb prayers, from a man once a cannibal, l
began, under tbe breatb of Ox!. 's bleSSing, to
revive. A few days tbereafter Kowia came
again to me, and rousing me out of sleep,
cried: I'Missi, I am vory weak, I am dying; I
a.m come to bid JOu fare well, and go away to
die I am nearing death now, a.nd I will soon
see J esus." I spoke wb.at words of consol a·
tion and cbeer I could muster, but he answered: "Missi, since you becameiU my dear
wife ana children are dead and buried. Most
of our Anityumese are df' ad . and I a.m dyin@'.
If J remain on tbe hill, and die here 111. the
house, tbere a.re none left to belp Abraham
to carry me down to the grave where my wife
and c hild ren are laid. I wish to lie beside
them, that we may rise together in the Great.
Day when Josus comes. I am happy, looking
unto Jesus One thing only deeply grieves
me now; I fear God is taking us all away
from Tanoa, ar;d will leave my poor people
dark and benigbted as before, for t.hey hate
Jesus, and the worship of Jebovab. 0, Missi,
pray for them, and pray lor me once more belore I go!"
He knelt down at my side and we prayed
for each other and for Tanna. I then urged
him to remain a.t the Mission bouse, but be
replied, "0 Missi, you do not kno ..... how near
to drath 1 am. 1 am just going, and will soon
be with Jesus, n.nd see my wife and children
now. Wblle a lillIe strengtb Is leH I will
lean on Abrabn.m ·s arm, and go down to the
graves of my dear ones and fall asleep tbere,
aud Abraham wilt dig a quiet bed and lay me
beside them. Farewell, Missi, 1 am very
near death now; we will meet again in Jesus,
and with Jeslls."
With many tears be dragged himsell
away, and my hear~ strings seemed all tied
around tbat noble, simple soul, and felt like
breaking one by one, as he left me tb.ere on
my bed of fever all alone. Abrllbam sustllined him tottering to the place of graves,
wbere he lay down , and immediately gave up
the ghost, and slep~ in Jesus, and tbere the
ro.itLful Abrabam buried bim by his wire and
t',hildren.
Thus died a. man who had been n. cannibal
chief, but changed by the grace of God and
tbg love of Jesus, and transfigUred into a
character of life and beauty. What think ye of
this, ye scolTers at missions? Wb.n.t think yo of
tbis, ye sceptics l\t the reality of conversion ?"
Do missions pay ? Who can have tb.e heart
t.o ask such a question as this again, in the
light of such a life and death? M!l.ny a dark
gem from the I sles of the Ocean shaU gllttel
in the Saviour'S cr own, and many from Cbris.
tian lands, wb.o thought they had su ffered for
the Ma.ster, will blush at sigh t of the rewa.rd
of such as Kowia.
Buy tbe book and read it, if you wan~ a
romsnce of herois m and victory in the Lord.
Some one has called it the twenty ·ninth chap.
ter of Acts. And worthy I.t is. We can well
aff..,rd to give our money and ourselves, to
gather such sbeaves as Kowia. Will we do Itf

a Lord, Tbou

CHICAGO, I LL. -Rev. Elwin F. Wa.lker, of
Green Castle, Ind., will bold a. ten days' tent
meeting with the people of tbe Metropolitan
M. E. Cburch, Chica.go, beginning Friday
night, June Srd . Tbe ten~ will be at the
COrner of H uron and Ada Streets.
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Gen. Cou. Correspondence.
IIIllng rellca are lCaltered about.. An odd old bell,
prllNl utOO. to Commodore Porry by the Rego nt of

TAO t;hoo, II. province of J apa n, bang. in a fram o
on ~h o campus. Thoro a re ,uauy Ihl6 old ploool of
utillery. captured durin, tbe MeIlcan war, lyi ng

u.

about. An attache of lho I)laco 10Id
that the
Cold and Iil ver uted in t heir conSlructlon wIIro worlh
nearly . million dollars. Some of our readers In
tbe South .. ill feel lite Ihey hue beard from an
old friend when WI WIll Ihelll thaI we law there,
1.wo large CtnnoD, made for the Coufederal.e Go,,·
flrement at Uo08ton, TeJ:., the burel. of which are
bored OUI of the steel IIh, r, of . United Slalo8l
IW!lnuhlp. There w ere also Olbor IUllt cap tured
t rom th e t:ngli&h and .M exlulu: .ow e Of tb em
'Ver1 formidable look;lng, bu~ all vo ry much ou~ of
da~ a' thl l time. Owing to th e demandlof the
war whh S pain, th e Arm ory haa bee n Itrlpped of
all III. larger modorn guoI ; only a few GaUlln g,
UOkhlr.1M, and Col,", Automatic plee~ remainlog.
A draft hu been 1lI80 opon th e cadell Of th e Inltl·
t ntlon, the tenlor clua being gnduated lever&l.
w eeki earlier thao 0 101.1 a.nd hurried off to man
Our ahlpa of war.
Il may be in\erelling to IOmo tolla\e that at Oan l·
more we have\·i.il.OO. ~',;l rt Me ll enry. h wu in fron~
e f th il fortreu, while a. prbll ner on one Of th e Vel'
.ell of the ..:nglllh Heel. which was t rying to captu re
the fort and a.tta.ck BalUlnONl, thu I\ey wro\e "The
St ar Spangled Danner." This t.mou. poem will bG
beUer II ndenlloOOO if ~hi. ta.c t i,kep ~ 10 mind. Nea r
the ,,' oorth Hegimen' Armory,ln which lhe ll6llionl
Of t he General Confere nce are held, In the corne r
of til e 10' npon which "ands ~he old W.tminuer
Preabyterian chnrch, Ilea the uhtll or America',
u nfortunate poet, &fgu Allen "ne. 'fhe poo rman
waa the viulm of &n u oconlrolla ble thirst for drong
drink, aod his remOrMI and utte r hopel_nen are
la.dlyimmorlilliled in " The naven!' Thl, Is 1.1110
t he hll rla.1 place of John WUk M [looth, the usuln
01 Prellden! LiDcoln.
In lhe
Gr. ~CNAL CON'CRC~CE

I.ogroil ing II OOW the onte r of the dar. ,,' rleod,
of Iho.. wbOlO namel h .. ve been to promlnenlly belore Iho body, are IClh'e. Connedlonai officera lre
to be elocted Immedillely a Her tho eloctlon 01
IJbhoPI, I nd Ihe friend, ot Ihole prOl lwctlve onl.
cen .. re u ot .. lIowlo( thoiroppo rtunlty 10 iO unlm ·
p roved,
The Co n ferenco tldl morni ng Idollteil lhe repo rt
of the COlII llll Uee recommeodlog Ibe enla rgement
o f prolldlnifoJd" ...'d l~trlctB. The I...... "uprovlded
th .. t Dol mort! tbln twenly chareel Ihould be In·
eill(IPd III a ny olle dlatrl ct, but Ihll Ictlo l1 .. lIow.
Ihirty. A minority r_port .111 preMlllteil r~COIIi'
me ndin g til'" the pre81dlng eldor', lerlll o( ol1lce
be 1IIIIItod 10 elgb t co nlOculive year" II I. not
lltely 10 pl81 tho body, th ough tbort! I, a very
,tronr IIO lllil nen t ill III favo r.
Memo ril le had been prese nted .. nd re terred 10
th e Co mmlttoe on Itln era ncy liki ng th .. II'a ragraph
120 be amon ded 10 u to reid: " " 0 pluc h the
gOlpe l, a nd III th o abee nee of II,e presldl og eldo r
or U1 l bop, 10 have co ntrol of III se rv ice. hl:\ l() by
our IIIlnlllen or memben In chargo," Tho com·
mlttGII Ihl' morning lubndttoll ill repo rt recOllllnond lnl jfO)l ·OO~CURNL'IC:W::. 'fhe ume mi llor il
aho befo re Iho Commlnee on Revi,..l., who may
bring In a report Ilmli ar to thu one luh mlUed by
the l ime COlllllllliOO lon r yea n Igo. Thflre "'11\ be
a IIgill ove r th ll propoll tloll whln It relc he. Ibe
CoofoNloce.
I I will be rOlllelllborod thatsomOllmo Igo D1 l1lop
WII,OIl, "hlle prULdlng nv~ r th e St. Loul. Co n fo r·
enC9, IppolnletlDr. John Ml tth ew., S un day Scbool
" rnt, a merely nomln. 1 appolntmenl, whe n In
flcl he w .. to cO Dtlnue 1.8 pUlor ot the church he
had ae r1'ed for fou r yea r,,_ plalu e1'&.loo ot Ihe
II.'" limiti ng Ihe putorll lorm. The Committee on
EpltcOpl.c)' relllled 10 take an y acti on ",lIh refereoce 10 th ll m .. tter,l nd tbll mo rn ing Ita repo rl
pilli ng t be e hat1lcUin aud ollicia! allmmlsuallon
of Ihe m l hO I" wal IlIbmilted .. nd rali rOld"11
Ih rollgh. The COllllllilloe 00 I tineran ey, ho"evo r,
look lip t he Hla Uor In(1 In a repor t laid tho fa clt
be ro re the Con ferenC3 .nd pronoun cerl It a vi ol I'
ti OD 01 law,
Dr. Younr J. Allen, lor lorty yel" I ml8l10nlr),
In Chlnl, h\' roqllell 01 Ibe Conterence,lddreased
Ihe bOOy 011 the IlIlaalon Held In "hieh he h .. labored. It w..... masie rl y Iddrt'M, Ihowi ng the
progtUI of Chr htlan tboogh t and Iho ,llI ptludolll
work of Ibo mlpionary In Nl formin g thl ' grel t
omplro of Ihe F....I.
EIOUTII DAT
The In tereet to·d .. y con lered In the di scuilion
of Ihe prelll d ing oldonh ;p, which co nsumed the
greator part of the lOulon. Wh oll t he rel)() rl ol th e
Com mlltee on It lnoraney wu put upo n II, p .... le,
a minorit y roport was sub mitted, teCnmmollllloll'
that no mill be .. !lowell to re main In Ihe pre.ltllnr
otderate for a lo nge r lillie thin eight co n!l6cuti ve
yean. The dlscuuloD .hlch followed ",as ODe of
t be IIvellesl we ha ve hea"!. Rev. J . O. Keen"r,
IOn of m lhop Kee nor, opeued the dIItCUNIOn, with
a .trong lpeee h In favor of tI:o litilitation. lie
" as .. bly teOO nd ed by Dr. ~-n nk ltl ch .. rd lO lI, of
Tenn olllOO. IL wll notexpetlOO that til e me"sure
"oald car ry, I nd the furp n lO w"lre. ~ Ih llil had
80 ma ny IUPVO rtoff III the body. Thoug h tho rocO\l"mOOllatlo n wu volell down. Its agllilion will llo
good. II cle .. rl y I howed Ihat Ihero ,,' U in'lal l!ll_
PlltflCllon with Ihe office u It la UOIY admlnl l_
I.8red, I ud IInleu Ihe BI.hops relie"" t he sl tu allO Il
by making more freq uent changel In Ihll offic.!, It
will nOI be iong on til thl! meullre, or a more nd l_
cal one, 111'111 be paned.
NI);TH DAY.
Soon Itlor Ihe 108Ilon openod Ihl' 1II0rnlng,
Bl,holl Cranltoo, of til e M. t;. Church,
Introduced.

lion. T here will be a .t rong tight when IILII report
comet befot elhe I)O(ly. T he Tens delegalion .. re
ndlcII, and clamo ring for .uch ala.; we k nOll'
01 mln y of tho 8tronge.t /IIcn of Ihe Conference
who will 0ppOIO III pnlagA to t ltn lut. A Ih'cly
lime II antlclplted 1I0nday.
U )' Ictlo n 01 tho Oonforonco, lfonday, MIl' IGth,
11'U de&lgnlled l8 a d.y 01 fl " lng anli llra~·er for
Ihe Inl~l. n ce 01 Ihe 1I0ly Spi rit In th e election of
U1~hoPJ Ind connectional otflctlrl.
A la w wu Cnlcled provldlni tlt,t each Annllal
Conferonce Ihal\ I PI)(llnt a cOIIIDlIllee to ImlnlNl
Into Ibe 1I1ne~ lor Iho Itlnerancy o f candld a lo' for
adlll l.. lon on Irla l. The ro II liready a COlllmlttee
whoee butlnu, II1 I to eXllmlno tho candh"lIiM " lid
~porllo tho CJ.>n r!'rcn ce concer ning their duct r lnllOundneu an(1 ed ucationa l qualitic.tlons, but
thl l COm mittee I, to illQulre Inlo 1111 t l't! not withIn Ihn Ilrovlnco 01 the rell'lllar \lxamlnl ll g eO l1l1l1l ttce, lII uch IS t he .plrlluAl ,tat olot ' he caudillate,
hla ge lleul chlncle r and replltltlon, and adap tability to the work of the IllnCrlnc)" elc. Tile
noceulty for such I COlnmlttee 1V0oid not exiRl If
the Oi.!IIrlct(..'onlcreuce, which reeolDlI1endl t he
candldlle, woulll be more Clreful and couacl onlIous 10 dOlDx ill wo rk.
(Special OilpUch.)
OL'fICIl..t.1. CO:oln.I\IC:oICK, M, E CII:UICCD.
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W. 'Valnut
sl roe', Louilt'iIIo, Ky. :-Conterence decided to
elec t two biahopa. W. A, Candler received 148
v ot~; U. C. Yorruon, 140 ; FM E. U 08l, 129- th roe
bavlog majority. C&ndler and iUorrilOn declared
II ~led.
,V. E. A'SOLO.
NOTa.
The pn.yer-meetlng appointed for eight o'clock
In the mo rn lnl hid a luge aUe:ldlnce Ind I ,pi r h n .. l ae rv lce tho flht mornIng.
Tbe GB nerai Cou l\lrence p ....ed. r etiulntloUJ ex·
prlll5ing app reclulon of the cOOle rva,;ve conne of
Preside nt McKlu loy in trying to Avon war with
Spain, and ulurlng him of ~heir ,ympathy and
praye u dnriog thlJ c ritical period of co nlll c~. VerT
few delelatel were opposed to the r e801ntlo n ..

T wo th i n,. of Importanco wore done : FI,.t. t he
Whi le .Ianding In the SundlY_lChool room of
re po rt on th e Arllclll8 ot Uelli1oll, givi ng a co r·
51.
Pl UI', Chu rch SlInda,. morDlng, we wore a p.
rected ami sl.a.ntiaro lext, wu IdOllled. Uerelfter
proached hy a till, pllnt looking m .. n, of ple..lnt
these arllcle., I I fOlilid In our dltel pl lne, l\'iIl be
Itldre.., who 91'11 lII .. klng the acquli nt an ce of tho
.1Ighlly d ilJereul (rom whal Ihey bne been in Ibe
brelhren. " My III1Ule II Wr lght-Slm P. Wr lgbt, or
pul, bllt no importanl ohanget h.ve boon made.
Tex ....." Slid b!, CJ:lendlng hll hind. "My n .. me h
T ho Re.t ri clh e Rnle (t) rbi ds the Gen.ral Co nle rA~nold-W. t;. Arnold, of l..olll.vlll&, K),.," we ree.lce " 10 rev okl'!, a llor, or change ou r Arll c l e~ o(
plied. Mui llal lu rp rhe
do u btlcss pictureili n
U"llglon." Nevertheless. 101'eral 1)·pog rlllhtca.1
olch f" ce, :lnd A hultty handltllke followed.
IlU'Or I nd nnauthorlr.ed "erbal Cllll.llgOI, made by
Brolhc r W right eXllf!l86l! hi' hope tbat we would
e.:llto rl, hll'e crept in to the I(lx l elneo tl.11 u fe·
know him belle r befo re the Gc nc,,1 Confcrence i,
gUlrd W II thro wn I. round these art.cles 01 our
ove r, lind I\'e expecl 10 h<e goot! fr ie nd.. We think
faith. The conJlniuee', work WII to go blct to
Brolber Wr ilhl will not lilliel upon tnrDing all of
the orlglnl. l doculD ll nl II give n to the chu rch by
II I 0111 of Ihe chu rc h.
t he 11.1' con1'enliOllal General Con fere noo, held in
1808, .. nd , ive to Ihe church of to·day I. co rrecled
THE HelLINESS MelVEMENT IN
.. nd Ilandird IOxt of Ihe artlclel.
THE TENNESSEE eelNFER.
The leeood Ih l ng of hnporlance 91''' Ihe final
detorm l Dlllon of TUllte r cooooning th e editorship
BNeB.
of th o E"WOItTK ";u. Atter .. fpl rlled d ltc uulon
Ihe Conlerence doclded that ono man should be
S. M . CHERRY.
o ntru ted wltb tllo re.a p:ID.lbllltiel of bol h tho f1CCIn the memorial ser vice of ourConferen : e
retary,hl p Iud t ho editorial m .. na ge molll of Ihe
O.ltober 180 1, Hev. Lewis Powell read :
ERA, bUI Iho Dook COllllll ltloe wa' Inl tru cled 10
furnl, h .. 11 th e editorlll 1181111.1100 oooded .
fa.r ~ I know , Bro. Rowland wa.s the only
TU I: jI'K,t,TI:Rlf,t,L An URQI.
man In t.he Tennessee Conference during the
At n lgh l Dr. W. S. Griffin, Friio r na i Delcpl.e
past. t w elve yeara who professed. entire sanc.
>111 Ibe Methodl,t church In Ca n .. dl , delh'o~
tificat.ion, and wh o was commit.ted to th
nu of tbe flne51 Idd reue4i It hat e Vl'r bee n our
Isecon:l blessing' theory, and now he is
t'rl "lIegil '0 Iialon 10. We csn nOI here enle r upon
I .do. not.advoca.te tbi, t.heory of the great. and
any account of Ib ll Inlat .peech, but will Iry 10
dl&tlnguisbing doctrine of Met.bodism and t
II ve Ollr ntldera al loul a l~rt 01 It liter 00.
the Holy Scriptures." Mucb o f the'memoc:r
/:)E"I:MTlI DAY.
told of the convict ion 01 the writer tbat. he
I mlll Ekllalely If to r th e N1ldllli of Iho mlnules, a
rAo.;\.UIIAMl 12(l.
was greatly lneiined to belktlt " t.he great. a d
cOIllUlunlcatlon fronl Pro,ident McKlnloy wu
The COlnmltlfl4! on lw\'lval\l lubnllUed .. reporl diatingui8hlng
of
and
reid, lraleflli ly acknowledging retelpl 01 the tole· recommendlug "hat. I'angraph l2Q WllIaln as h 18,
Bolli Scrlpturtl." So should all t.rue Met.hod.
gram IEI nt him trom the body a tew lIaye 1.10.
but tblt Inothe r paugnpb h<e In~rted In anothe r
ists, and wby not. ali honest. Cbristians?
place III tb ... 1>J IpUne to the efl'eut that " Iny
Two NEW )Jhillora.
The Rev. J W. C.lllom wa.s sent.tbat-samo
p~acher
Of
nlNIl~r
of
ollr
rhUfoll,
holding
a
Upon call for ropo;11 of Com mittees, the ComConference
to Asbury clrcul~ near tbe K
m ittee on Eplacop ..cy enbmltted a repori recom- meetlnl ",i'bln tlt e bound. of a pa.lon l chlrge,
line, \be K todeab Barnea to him,
wben
requ("
l~
00\
to
do
so
br
tb4'
Jln'lacher
10
mending tho electio n of t",o adll]llon .. 1 nl.~hops.
or our yean he learned much of what God
lJy "ole of Ihe body Ihl s repo rt WI~ I"':ell up outot cbarge,lh .. 1I lie dfilmcdof improrL'r conducl, and
was doing for his people in the valley of Esb,
,h.lI
be
dea1l
..
WI"
pr
..
"ide(1
by
the
law
gOl·t'rn_
II. onlet Ind put llpon 118 P"'II>ge at once. The reTh1"" th.e ~ub'tance, thollgh col-Kentucky, and be crossed ove r into t.h
pori WIUI ad opted and IOo'clock 1'IIOII(IIY morning, Inti .uch e"c_."
,Mlly 17tb, Wil Ibod u tho lillie of the eloctlon. perh.pt, not tlto eXict worth of the rocomlllcnda- land of promised reat in the Summer seasoa
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grapes in 189". Full lorty years he had sung professed sanctification ; fifty · two claimed to
and pre~hed the Gospel, and was the model be converted or reclaimed.
pastoral our Conference. This writer crossed
Rev. A. G. Bowen assisted me in a meeting
over into Ca.naan a few months later, and a a.t Baynes' Chapel, April 17·30, and fifteen
few months a.fter Rev. Lewis Powell boldly professed faith In Christ, and five sanctifica'
led tbe way for his cbarge to tallow him tion, B~ptist.s, P resby terians a.nd Methodists.
acro,s the Jordon to Jericbo, snd tbe camFor three weeks Rev. J . O. McClurkan hat
paign uf 1895 was memorable In all tbe great been conducting a holiness meeting In the
county of Williamson, culminating In tbe old Tulip atreet church in E lost Nashville,
coming of Powell to Nasbville "in the fu lness where our Tulip street Methodist church
of tbe blessing of tbe Gospel of Cbrisl" bum up the stPOngest church ill that portion
Eternity alone will reveal tbe grtlCioua re- of the City, If not In Nashville. It is a center
sults of that first year of the holiness war in of aolid intelligence, and some ver y substan·
Nasbville, led by R'lv. Lewis Powell, in Me tial Methodists of Ea.s~ Na.shville have reTyeire cburch, and under that-old tent, as sa· cently entered the experience of entire sanC'
cred to us as the tabernacle was to the devou~ ti.fi.cation. The use of the old buildine: has
Israelite. Powell was our Joshua. The Cen- been tendered the holiness people and they
tennial and other iDftuences of 1897 were not have found a very suitable place for headbelpful to the holiness movement. For vari· quarters at last-large and convenient, and
ous reasons Bro. Powell bas giveo. special near two lines of street cars. I trust the sellattention to his own charge this year, which timent 01 cur people here will be:
perhaps has prospered more In various ways
"Ob Cbri.. ~ only Thou our lead t r be,
And we .tlll ... m 10110w Thee.
than any other church in proportion in the
N .U IIlVIl. ... I:, fiNlI.
city. Then he has been to Wllmore and
Guthrie, Ky., and Spring Hill and Thomp.
LAn rI,bla _ ......,1.\
son's Station, Tenn ., and next week goes to
JESUS SAVES ME.
White Bluff, and has more calls than be can
dll, and is doing, I tru5t, much ntt(kd work at
1l1l:V. tmw.UI.o KILLE ,.. .
variou5 points 10 plant boliness in our Con·
JelU5 lII.'I'el me, ll e freely SIlVes me i
ference .
Jelul 'Il'l'e! mil by 1li8 blood.
Rev . B . F. Haynes has just returned. from
Jeau8 81wea we, lie gladly 8llVes me i
a remarkable mee1.illg "t McMinnville, where
Glory, glory be 1.0 Godl
he hu been signally su('cessful in preaching
CIIO. UI.
sanctification straight all scriptural lines.
JeSU
ll&vel
me,
01e1, ne eaves me;
For courage, consecration and heroic seU·
Jesus savel me by llil blood.
sacrifice Powell and Haynes are the Joshua
Jesull1l"el IDe, He rUI,LYlll"U me ;
and Caleb of our Conference. None at us are
Glory, glory be to Godl
yet prepared to know what these two have
Jesuillavea me, 10 gladly 1ll"U me,
suffdred and sacrificed to spread. scriptural
And I 'll 10'1'0 111m more aDd more.
holiness in lob is state and in tbe South. T ime
J eeullIll.Vel me, wondrous ly II\\'eI me ;
And I 'll praiRe llim o'er aDd o·er.
will tell much tba ~ it is not wise or well for
me to write. O.hers of us are entering and
Jesullavel mc, gracioualy 'Sl'U me;
reapi1lg fields where they did the sowing. So
Savel me froID Int\"elliog 810.
it was in the days of our Lord and the Apostles,
J eaul savee me, Ue r ULL., IlVei mc ;
J Clluslavcl aDd d"elll witbiD.
Rev. B. Helm I met in the Outlook offi::e
last week. He WlpresS6s me favorably; I
Jeaul la"ea me, He FULl. " laTes me;
trust he will do much to help the hobness
Ilil BT.OOU' H applied 1.0 my IOU1.
Jeau. ~ a\'ea me, li e wbolly 18.'·el me ;
people in Franklin and elsewhere, where
8a\'el and sanctifies the "hole.
Powell, Gray, Johnson and others have
Jesuillavea
me, 0 yel, He uvea met
plowed sud planted the good seed.
Cleanse. every bllie duire.
Tbe number of preachers in the Tennessee
Jesus I"-CI we, Ilod sllDelill" me;
Conference' who claim the e;,::perience, alld
Ghes me DO" the living 1'111.1': .
preach the doctrine of entire sanctificatioll j I
WIL)lIN(lT(lS, N. O. 1897.
do not kllow, but I do know tbat the number
Is increasing and doors are opening, and the
outlook is very encouraging. Holiness and RNSWER T~ YE ~LDEN TIMES.
perfection had the right of way in the recent
I read an article ill your paper sometime
session of the Nashville District Conference, ago, headed "Ye Olden rimes." I thought
as I never saw it at a District Conference be· I would write a few lines, as it. brought to
[are' This is my forty ·third year in the itin· milld nearly all my relatins on my [ather's
eUDcy. For several years I ba.ve been mucb side. It has been years since I heard from
impressed by the zeal and power of the Wes· them, but when I saw BrQ, Wright's article
ley Ball students at. the Vanderbilt who pro- it seemed. only a short while.
tessed sanctification before I entered the exNearly every name you mentioned were
periance. They were very helpful to me III related to me in some way, and some very
various ways. I ha.ve been the successor of closely.
Bro. Powell at MeTyeire for a year and a
Harry Buckler wu my grandla.ther. Will·
halt. He was too busy to aid me in my recent lam Smock married my father's oldest sister;
meetinJ(, whicb was lohe most. remarkable tIond three of the Pet.ersons, Willia.m, John and
work under my charge for thirty years. Rev. Kerry , married three of his si8ters. Still
J . O . McCiurkan, whose home has been in another sister married a Garner. AU are
Nashville &.inee hill return from California members of tbe M. E. Church, South. Tben
two years ago, came to my help and preach£d, another of my aunts married a Baptist minis
pra.yed and worked with great faith, zeal and ter! John Miller.
I remember well of being at Smock 's Meet·
fidelity for Ihreeand a hall weeks. His Spiritfilled wile and Miss Lula Hood, MillS Lona. ing HouSl', and Rayy;ic\", but i\ has been
Ga rdner MIss Leola Eaton, and other women years &.go. My father manied.. his wife in
fu ll of f~ith and the Holy Ghost, were very Meade oounty, and lived there until the time
successful in leading t-he h ungry and thirsty of her d.C4l-th, after which' he returned with
to be filled with Christ and tbe Great Com· his family to Marion OOUJIty. My mother
for ter. Old aDd Cumberland P resby terians, was a Stith. o[ Which there r.re so many in
Missionary and Free Baptista, Southern and that county.
German Mtthodists, Campbellites, and an
I married. a. man frow.Moadecounty shortly
Episcopalian, were among the forty two who alter our return to Marion. We then well"
H

----

back to tha.t county and made it our home
until some of my fami ly were g rown. In tbe
fall oC 1880, we maTed to Southwest Missouri,
lived there eight year.'! a.nd then came toOre·
gon, with 11.11 my family . We have three out
of siI children with us yet.
We live III the far· fam ed WiUiamette V.I·
ley, where i~ never geLS exceedingly hot In
summer, ror e;,::ceedtn&,ly cold In winter. Tbe
greatest objection one finds is the rain during
the winter mORths, but &11 thing;) considered,
it is a very pleasant place to live.
In l"ebruary, of this year, we had a glorious revival in Our little town of Junction City.
Ma.ny were converted, some backsliders were
roolaimed, and a. grea.t many old members
were benefited a. great deal. Tbe meetlUg
was conducted by Bro. E. A. R'lIs,o[ Ro3eburg, Oregon He is an eva.ngelist of fire
and zeal, and tel18 the plain, unvarnished
trulh, and is doing a vast deal of good, and
Jeading thousands to Christ. My husband
and myseU belonged to the Baptis~ church;
alao one daughter. Another daughter Is a
Presbyteriall. The others were members of
no church at all. But I never ceased to pray
for them , and last. winter at Bro. Rosa' meeting, tbree of them were converted a.nd joined
tbe M. E. Church, Sou:.h. My husband aud I
went Into that church with them, as there is
no B:)ptist chu.r eb nea.r us. Itwaa not hard
for me to make the change as I was raised in
tbat belief.
In conclusion, I will say I hQve heat'd my
parents speak of the Old Salt River Circuit,
IIond the length of time it took the minister
to make tbe rounds. You must kllow I was
quite 5mall at tha.t time, althougb now I am
the gra.ndmother of grown children. With
many kind wishes for the H ERALD and its
naden,
1 am your sister in Christ,
MRS. P. 1.1 SUEETS, (1!a BUCKL&.\t)

----

JUNCTlO!l CIT\' , O"JtOON.

Berwick Vennsylvanla.
Rev. C. W. Ru~h, of Indianapolis, and
Miss Nettie Springer, his sister in.law, have
just closed a successful series of revival ser.
vices in our town. The preaching of B:ble
holiness proved to be the power o[ God in
our midat, in awakening professed Christians
to see Lbe need of a second definite work of
grace in their sanctification, as well as enabling ai.oners to flee to God for shelter from
the wrath to come.
Too much cannot be said of Mr. Ruth as
an ea.rneat, hard working, fea-rless preacher,
and the sweet hymns sung and led by Miss
Springer melted the hea.rts of Ibe people lJko
the soft warm sun does ice. Our prayers fol.
low them.
Very truly yours,
STERLING W. DICKSOX.
DEN\'ER, COLO.-Rev. B. C. Morrison held
a most successful meeting in Greeley, Colo. ,
April 14 th to 24th, preaching five times the
last Sabbath. The meeting in S~. James),1E. Church, Denver, April 2hh to May 8th,
was victorious from beginning to the last ser.
vice. Mrs. Amanda Smitb, thft (amous colored
evangelist, enroute [rom California to Chi·
cago, assisted in the services Sabbatb, May
S,h, by prayer, song and exbortation. The
Pleasant View meeting, May 9~h a.nd 10th,
had sweeping victory . Saventeen were s a.ved,
sanctified, or reclaimed the first day; and the
altar was crowded witb seekers when the
writer and Bra, Morrison lefL at nootl to catcb
the train Tuesda.y night. Pdnial Mission,
Denver, was crowded to o\'erllowing to hear
our brother's fiDal sermon. It is the wish of
tbe people that be may come again soon.
Youra saved
C, B. ALLEN.
j
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"THE TR UTH SHALL J"l\KE YE)U

must be-put (0 tM kit ill p3csooal t xpe1'k nal
and be clear)!. cODscionsly. and uDmistak~ ·
hly known, 'rhe Dible lurnisbos command,
REV. L. M n USS ELL.
promise, and eIemplificlotloD of those tru ths.
There a.ro some, tdenlitylng themselves
God command!', and therefore requires,
wHb what is called "'fhe Uoliness Move . both the now birth and holiness. He prom·
menlo," who teach that tbore is " rhe lsos both, and therefore it Is lIla prerogoltlv8
third blesSing," to be sougbt and reccivod, to perform tbe fulfi llment or the exceeding
ojk:r one bas been "Blcn 0 1 the Spirh " and great and procious promises, when mon comuSanctifiad wholly."
ply witb tbe conditions. And the work, in
They claim this third bl6S8i11g t.o be "The both instaocos, being His, He therefore set.!
Baptism of Fin," that it is an npcrience as His seal and sanction upon the work by glv.
distinctly marked as either jus~i6cation or Ing tbe witness or His own Spira to assure
sanctification, and tbat. those who have it. are the Individual hear~ that the work Is done.
"filled wilh power and fire' In a way thaL (R)m. 8 : 15, 16i Ueh. 10: 14 , 15).
those only sanctified are not
Both justification and aanclil:ication bave
Is not. this " Strange FIrI~" being offered to do with sin, negatively. 'l'he firat deals
upon the a.lla.rs of 1l.eLhodismf Uke Mr. with II.Ctuu.lsins, the second witb inborn sin.
Wesley said of c..:,unt ZtDZ lOdortf'o claim t.bat The firat Is a work of pardon, the second is a
men are both jusUUed lind sanctified at one work or purification. The one i3 a blotting
and t be same time, "It. was never heard of out, the other Is a burning up. ]0 the one,
unm yesterday."
new Ufe Is Imparted, in the other constitu·
It this be Divine tru th men ought to know \Ional disease is eradicated and tbe IUe I.nvig·
It and accep~ it. It it. be error it. ought. to be orated and enJarged.
ex posed and rejacted.
Isaiah the propbet, a chosen child of Old,
What sailh the Scriptures, to h e Divine under an awlul revealment of the holines3 nl
sl.andard of doctrine and experience?
God and his own slnlul nature, subsequent to
God is symboliz~d by Fire (Deut. 4 : 24i his call re«lived complet.e cleaoJing from slo,
R eb. 12:29), and bas repeatedly appeared in and tbe hlesslng was att.eoded by D'.re and
t.he likeness at Fire. He so appeared to Moses witnessed to by a Pdrson.
in the B tuh (Ex 3:2), and on Mount. Sinai
The d isciples, conveTted and called to
(E'II: HI. 18)i to Iniah ([sa. 6:4); to Ez~kiel teach and to testify, subsequently rocelved
(Elk. 1: ")i and to S t.. Jabn (Rn. 1: 14).
the prophooy and promise of the b!loptllm with
The Christ of God is also symbollnd hy tbe Holy Gb06~ and li' lre, and Obediently a"ld
Fire, ho~h in His Priestly prerogative of sa .... i.n e%peClance tarried at J erusalem until it.
In~ menlrom sin (Mal. 3. 2), and in Hia Kingly was fulfilled on the day of Punt.ecost
"And
glory at His second coming to tbe eart.h (II there appeared unto tbem cloven tongues like
Theas. I : 8).
as of tiro, and It sat up:m each of them And
The Holy Gbost is likewise symbolized by they were a.lllilled with the Holy Gbost., and
Fire. He is calld the Spirit o f burn ing (Isa. began to speak with otber tooguos, as tbo
" 4), and bap~izes with Fire (M 1tt.. 3: 11) as Spirit gave them utterance. (Act.s 2: 3, 1).
0!:r~t'8 Vicegerent..
Tbat Isaiah and the diSCiples received a
So al60 Is the Word of God com pared to Divine bleaalng ....!.ended by Fire, none can
F ire (Deut. 33.2i Jer. 23:29).
reasooably question. Bu t. ..hat they sougM
It. is written , "He maketh .. . His minis. or received "t.he Baptism 01 fire" as the third
tors Bames of fire." (Heb. I : 7).
distinc~ blessing, none can prove.
Emotions are like F'lre within (Pu. 39: Si In the fu' HUment 01 the promise, "He shall
Luke 24: 32).
bapLIz lYOUwith the HolyGh08tand witb fire,"
The de praved principles and passions are tbe order was Inverted. There first rest.ed
compared to Ii're, as angor, envy, lust, etc upon tacb one of them cloVln tongues ~s o f
So tbere is a '10111 Fire, and thore is an "II.' Pire, then wcre tbey aU 6.11ed with the Holy
hoJlIFire: the Fire or God, and tbe Fire of Ghost.. But thero was DO suspen8ion of the
hell. lGehonns., Jas. 3: 6).
operation nor l .1psO of time. 0 &e continuous
Among the k>x\.s having specific reference optNUon, of e mptyiog and filling, In immedl·
to the work of salvation In personal experl ate, uninterrupted time : lhc wOlk of a momen~
ence with 6ery nature and manlleSlation, per. - "suddenly "
haps there are none more dl:fiOlte a.nd com.
So, if Ii numeral !.erm be in order to eJ:'
preheosive than these. "'rhen oid I, woe is press the rela~ive phlCO in experienco of tho
llIe ~ for I am undone; becau'5e 1 am a man of baptism witb tho Holy Ghost and Ii' LtO, it is
unclean lips, and 1 dwell In the midst of a '''r he k CO I,a blessinr, properly so called"
people of uncleo.o lips : for mine oyes have
The pln.ln, palpable weakness of this new
seen tho Kiug, tbe Lord of hosts. 'fhen Dew a.nd novel dogma l:, : I . It is wiilwut &tflJturul
ono of the Seraphims unto me, having a live authorilv· NJcomma. ndorprolll iseob\lgu.~i llg
COlLI in his hand, which be bad taken with the God to bestow it, and no evidence that \.he
lOngs from 01T the altar : and he laid it upon Holy S ... lrit conveys testimony 10 the con·
my mouth, and said : L?, tbill hath touched thy sciousncss thllota. third work has been wrought.
IIPSi and thioe iniquity is taken away, and 2. Tho advocates of this theory ILre In tho
t!ly sin purged ." elsa, 6, :; 7).
awkward and untenable at\lludoof propagat·
"He shall sit as a refiner a nd purifier of ing and pre<:ipl~ating it upon the baals of
silver: and Ha shall purify the 60ns of Levi, their own experiences.
and pu r~o tbem as gold a nd sil ver." (Mal.
However (arnest, z!!alous, and honest 000
8:3).
may appear In appealing to olhers to seek a
"Ho sha.1I baptizo you with the Holy G h o~t. like ex perience to his own, men want. to know
and with Fire" (Matt B. 11 i Luke 8: 16).
and ought to know ...·hel.ber such 0.0 £-xpcri·
Now, tbe ncc ~ ssity of men being "Bor nol ence is Scriptural. J,f an 6xperleoce Is in fact
the Spirit" (J obn S: 5) and being "Sanc t jl:i~d and in all8.1ysi.. based upon and harmonizes
wholly" (Heb 13: 12) is clearly and conclu· with the JiWred Scriprure~, i\ is 01 Incs.lcula·
sively taugh~ in the Doly S::riptures. And ble and ittdlfpen ble importance But if an
tbere Is equally strong evidence that sancl.lfi· eIpelienoo be wil boll,"Scriptura] AUction, no
cation is to be sought. and obtained subsequent matter hOI' tender c r t.Iu m in&, in emotion or
to the New Bir.h (I Thess. i: ~3), and upon expression, it ee.n oAl )" be de1U$ive and detri·
condition of faith in C::uUlt. (ACts 15: 8, !}i mental in etf!C t and in he IUId.
One attA::r being "Born of the SpiriV'
26 : 15 18).
Those two vitll and vivid truths may be- should grow In grace, making dally progress

FREE."

in tho Divine life, and may receive many reo
Iresbings - even "a thousand blessings,"
Although haviog received and en j )yed "a
thousand blessings, "all gm:llous and genuine,
he may nOll'or ye~ bllo ve received t1~ blu,inll
of complete ciea1l8il!9 frOlA aU ,in: which is
"The baptism with the Holy Gbost and fi re."
Fire symboliz!!s t he pres6uce and power 01
the Doly Spirit in JI is work oJ con.rumin(1 all
Sin, of purilvitlg and illumillating the heart
and mind.
After being sanctified wbolly, there are
IndefiQi~ boundaries and altitudes to be com·
passed and scaled. 'I'hero sbouJd be much
and marked increase In ~he grace, knowledge,
and love of God. A rich and rapid ripening
of the truits of t.he Spirit.. A freshness and
fuiness exhibited in the lite. And sucb is the
case wbere t.he tender touches and tones of
the Holy Spirit liro recog~zed and recipro·
cated, as He seeks to have wrouitht within
the Leart. an enduring Increase of light and
love, humility and holiness.
Beloved, be consciously certain tbat you
have these two epochal ex-perlences o f grace,
the New Birth and Perlect Love, then live up
to your duty and privileges in Jesus' name,
and JOU will have all necesrary to equip you
for salntHness and for service.
Kt;TrA.wA,K y~._ __ __ __

"ALL THINGS T(!) ALL MEN,"
Q U Ii!lI'l.! )I OU lI C<:ASKJLL.

The .". y 111'" dark, no ray o f ligbt,
No weloome beAcon on IIfe'a nl&ht,
L'util tbere camo, onr wl y to bless,
JeeuI, " Tbe SoDof lUgbteoUSDe&I. "
The way wtlS ' tr lfe In(lturlnoil bere,
Our bOHl! 'a s. chlloa, atormed by fCllr,
We ne'er from WIU', would Hnd 8urccase.,
But J esus Clune ! " Tlie I>rince of Peace. "
Tlie way ."as 'ickneaa, nl in Ind woe,
Our IOUI, dilCued by lin, buL 101
Tlie b:lilD for a ll o ur 100:' and stioga,
The " G reAt Pbyaiciau" au rely linn" ..
111' &.1 wirtb And rc \'elry,
A gidd}' whirl on lire', grelt .ea.

The wly

Beb ld lie coruetl our lOuis He laves,
A "lbn of Sorro w, " On the w:1\'es.
1.if.'• .morDlng would I)C dim Ilnd grlY,
The 111181.1 01 IOrrow clo ud Ollr way,
HuL througb lhe gloom o f doublll and fea r.

'fbe " Brighl

nnd

Moruillg Star"

IIp[}Cura.

'

When traveling Oil tho desert drea.r,
Lilli parched ,. lth thirst, no waler neAr,
Just (Uk_ lI e'li n~we r tell thee nay_
The " Living Wa ter ' nil the WAy.
When hunger knockl upon ollr door,
We uk for m :l.IlOlI , o'er IIn~1 o'er,
,f:ook 1I11 ! your lOul , ball aurely live,
" I lie Bread uf Life, " Gud'a r:l\'e N9 give.
When sore perJllexed by enrthly care,
Lou, 8lckllCsa, BUrrow, uoubluud fear
J ust go to Hitu on be.ndud knee
'
)'our " Counsellor" li e tiLcn will be.
I.ife'. jourlley endl_ uu t in His bark
•
lIe'li guide 119 o'er the rh'e.r d:uk,
Then .lfter all tlle toil ulld Itrife,
The " Uesurrectiou Ilu\lthe l.ife."
ATIIB:o! ll, T.r.::o!/( .

- - --

THE SLEDG E; OR el\N I Pl\ L L'
el\ N I RISE 1
By the Late R ltv . Walter N, Zl mm t r m. n.
This Is a. svlendid discussion 01 the ques .
tion of Fall1ng rr om Grace. 11.6 clruuhr•.
tion will ao gOO\l . 'rho PCOVI~ should read it.,
Rvangelists can bl\ndle It..
Price 10 een ls per eopy; e ne D oll a r
per Dozen. Ll~ral discounts for l&rgtlr
buantitles Order from
PENTECOSTAL PUB CO
Louillville, Ky,
Or from Mrs. ADA S, H ORN,
Shelbyville, 'I'es.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,

WACO, T t.::<As . H has been 'Orne time
cowardice of Peter, proceeding to predict the
It.wful events of that dark and bloody nlgh~, since I have wri\loen to Lhe Ht: RALD, but bllve
culmin ating in the terrible tragedies of the been having victory in Jesus' name. Bless
following day, even predicting nolo only his the Lord ! I bave just closed a meeting in
L EsseN peR SUNDAY. MAY 29. 1898. own crucltixion, buL his Interment. J udas Carrell oounly, near G .lo'e&vi1ltl, where Ood's
having received the moriel from the band. of POWH was s ignally displayed in breaking
The Lerd'" Supper,
Jesus,
a signal token of 10\'e and kindness, down prejudice, ignorance and unbelief. The
11Ia","_ an i. r: ..
has ,ielded to Satan, and gone u.wa, to moot community was in a wre\oChed c)ndillon . Men
axy ..... 8 . GODaaT.
tbe bigh priest and leadiDg onicial' and 8:18· had taught. that. they had rather tbeirchildren
would be out pla,lng cards and drinking
h is now Tbursday nighL preceding tbu.\. cute tbe dark deed of betra,al. Petcr and
'" \d
0
Lo d d S ' d' _ tbe otber ten are u.pr all d aDd astounded by whiskey on Sunday, than to be in a Sabbath
blood y r ray.
a .wlu'
rM an or
IS IS th e aw u and mysterious
.
' school. You can imagine tbe fruits of luch
I
h
d
d d fur
predl Ct 'Ions 0 l b
l elr
CIP es ave escen (
rom
ount
IVet, Lord, setting fort.h the cowardly skedaddle teaching. But. the entrance of God's Word
down ~ n~tha.ny on the eaSL side, as tbe in which tbey would all that very night gu,!e lighl ; conscien('es were awakened, hearts
mountain stands directly between
Jerusalem a....
stirred, and unt:!lean spirits crying witb loud
.
.....n don h im to hi s enem, es.
and Bethu.DY. Beoce l3at.hany IS tbe scene of
Verses 26 27 .- Our Lord now proeccds to voices, came ouL of aome poslOssod with ~bem.
t.he Last Supper, wblc.h was oolebra~d early the InstiLution of the Holy gucharlst, laking Several were gloriou,ly saved and aanctl.8ed,
In the evening
In Geth
'
I.
'd preceding
' hI. 'fh tho scene
I
..
some 0 I Ih e b re ad andwIDe
us ed In th e S up· and a "umber were greatly belped. The come popu ar opinIon per, representi ng his body and blood, (28) as· munity is In a rar better condi~lon. A prayer
semane a ml O1g.
t.bat J~d&S l~arlo t was p~esent and parlici- suring them that it is the blood of the New mooting was organ' :r.2d and taken cbargeof by
piloted In thiS sacrament II Incorrect, as _he Covpnant of tbe world's redempUon shed for an old lady 73 years old. May God bless t.he
h~ already gcno away. to meet. th~ high the remission of the sins of ~he whole world. people and the work more and more. Yours
priests on the stone of e~dcouncil, projecting
Verse :?9 -He nOIlf assures them that be in the war for Christ and Bis hollnesa cause,
J. A.. MURI'III(I:!£.
out over the valley of Gthon, west of ~erusa- will drink" no more ot tbo fru it. of the vine in
--~~
lem, ....bere the black traged, of selh..og his this mortal 5tat.e, but. P"' quickly through
MO~ROE, LA -My ten days were up here
~rd for filthy lucre is said to have laken the bloody portals of dealb into immortlolhy.
yesterday, but the interest demands a conp ~.
_ 18 F
Be h
J
. He now delivers his last sermon on the earth,
enes II
-. rom
t. any esus dls- recorded by John in the 11 th, 15th and 16th tinuance, and 1 will remain a week longer.
patches I;WO of HIS disciples to Jeru~lem, chaptcrs, so pregnant. with infalhblg wiidom, Holiness is moviDg ani victory foil along the
with orders to follow the. ma~ carrying a and llooded with the conlolations wbich he line. I expcclto begin at Tyler, Texas, May
pitcher of wat.er to bls desLwauon, Iond then assures them tbat. hla suceeuor and reve- 22ed, s.nd at Chicago, llliDois, June Std, my
enter tbe large .upper chamber and prepare lator, toe Boly Gbost., will moat. assuredly spiritual birlhday. Praise the Lord.
Ie perfcct.)ove,
for the celebration Of. tbe Supper, meanwhile administer in his coming dispensation, inaugMa,
O
E. F'. WltLKEN..
t.he~"aster and His disciples will come on.
uraled In the day of Pentecost. Thla fare ·

I'

erses 1 ~-2~ -The sun ?as go~e down, well sermon dellvcred at the conclusion 01 tbe
eamp_Mceting ealendar.
J esus and HIS d liC\ples are Sitting ~n Lhe up· Holy Sacrament, la followed, by our Lord's
Wlcblt.a.. Kao.-Auvu.t 11th 1.0 1 6~ b, Dr. B.
per chamber wbere the ?repantottons have wonderful valedictory prayer, John 17, tor C.n.dloe.
been ~~e lor the.celcbratlOn of the Su~per. t.he sanctification not only of bls diSCiples, Dyer, TeDn.-W. R. B.ll, Secre"r" AUlrU8t 18,
:be ?Isclplea arB ImpreS'ied th~L a culmIDat· but of all tbelr converts during tbe coming Hev. n. C. MorrllOD.
Dubllo, Tuu- llil Lee Hugbes, S6cre"ry, Auvu.t
109 ISQue I~ immediately ~ndtng. BIovlng ages. This wouderful prayer for the sancLl·
the prophecies 01 our Lord a first and SPCQnd Beatlo of all ~he Christiana of aU ages I e· 2\1 tb t.o 5eptcmber"th.
Dellt.oD, TCIu-Jull nit t.o l1~b, 1te,8- It. S.
co~ing coDluse~ In tbeir minds, tbey vividly aUy o:r L:)fd's 'Mewell to the world. s r Duubam,
D . O. Scuddsl, L . L. Plclre~t. aod othell.
anticipated hil tm::lledlate ass.umption of the
Verse SQ.-They now fing a h,mn aDd gu Relle1'ue. TC18t.-G, L . IlIclr:ey, Jul)' 8~b to 18th,
~ptro and crown, and here lD the presence away again to tbe MOWlt of Olives near Re,. It . L. A1'erlll.
of the Master, e~ler Into ca.rn~l disputati?DS whose western base lies the garden Of' GeLh- Greeo,lIIe. Tuu.- E.. C. DeJeroett, AUlCl¥It 5th
as to tbe preomlne?t offices 10 the comIng' semane, which tbey now enter. 1 wIn In i\ t.o 15th, Ren. A. C. Blne.od E. F. Walker.
AbU(DC, Teza8--Juiy 4th t.o H, ~1'. A. C. Bane.
kingdom. MeanwhlleJesus proceed", to wash in 1895.
ScotLS,lIle. Tu:.s.-JulJ !6tb t.o AUiu!It. 6tb. A.
their feet. thus giving them that it disputable
oonfirmation of bis perfect. bumility, illus- The Local Vreaeher and The eonfer_ C . Bane.
DuVhu Spriop, Tuas.-Auru'~ I1tb t.o !6~b , A.
trating the preeminent Importance that each
enee,
C. Bille
one of Lhem In his subsequent ministry should
As s ug g est \ 0 n S lor Lhe consideration Pella. Oro1'e. lilt. 01l1'0t. K,.-&e1'. L. G. Wallace
always stay down on tbe bottom of the valley of the General Conference of tbe M . E Cbalrman. Jul)' 23rd. 881'. B. Carr&dlo..
of deepest humiliation, tbus Ulustrating to all <!hurcb, South, seem to be In order, I. wo~d ll'rLtord, Kl.- Auiu 8 ~ 6th too Uth, Ren, C. W.
RULh ll . 8. COClr:rlll.
t.be world the preeminent importo.nce of tbat like to sugges~, a ft er bavlng served lD SIl.ld lUebwood Ark.- I ul, nh ReY. S, I. Smith, lh "
great. primary grace.
churcb as a local preacher for nesrly twer.ty R B. alVilll1 aod "Ue,
Verses 21 22.-Tbey now begin to eaL the ,ears, most of the time in ~he West, where LoogloO"D, MIQ.-ltulrul~ ZUh t.o September :; ~h.
LasL Supper, whlcb is a simple, frugal meal there ar~ many.commulliliea of poor people, Bel'. L . 1.. Plcke~\., Joaepb JamllOo. P. A. Miller.
for tbe maintenance of pbyslcal healt.b and wbo are In reaMy noLDoble to pu.y the amount Prealdeut.
strength, ooing followed by t.hc institution of ~ecessary to support. a man on the regular o...aee,iIle, TeuI.-Jul, 15th 1.0 !lLb. ne". W. T
the Sa,crament at. the conclusion.
ItlDerant plan. and ye\. wbo nood the oonefit Currle,1. Wood IlOD, J . M. Ulaelr, J. A, Rlehey, PrCl.
Geofge~owo, TCIi5.-July%.3rd,1\e1'. U . G.
Verses 28 25 _Judas rem"lns with them of regular preaching and minlst.erial help, and t)cudda),.
through the Supper, going away on His ini. Lhose communities generally have local Broolrlll, TellS 141 miles Mout.heut. ot AbbotL).quitous entorprlse belore Lhe S&erament. ~reacb.ers In their reach who are compar~. Jul,28~h 1.0 August. nb, I . A. Murpllree IDd otber
Wblle tbey are all eatLng the Master predicts t.lvely Idle u.s to church work. Now ,,:,OUld It workelli.
his betraya.l by Judas, posi~ively deahwating nO.t be well for the Conference to origlDale (a Na1lor, Mo.- A u~u.t 11th 1.0 22nd, Ro'. Jo.eph
him as tbe gulUy culprit, speaking in an un- primary) or under pu.sto.rat.e, to be filled by J.1Il1101l.
dertone heard by Johu leaning on hia breMt those local preachers liVing lIear those poor MOUIlt.&la Lalr:e, Md.- I ul,2nd to lith, &1'. Julio
disLinctly, but not
underst.ood by t.h~ localities, and who could serv~ such localhi?l, Thompeon.
rest who interviewed John In reference to having t.be lull Con fere nce fight to orgaDlZ9 Cornlllir. Arlr:.-Jui1 Ub t.o 11th, Itc,. J.J Swlt~ .
WllllalDs' Sptlop, III ullICII SOu~b ot Rlpte" Teuo.
tbo ~atLer. 'l'hcn Satan entered into Judlt.s, a.nd take p~toral charge of such communi - _ Jul)' Un to 3hL, Bel'. 1. I . Smltb,
who a.Her a protracted tempLation to sell tl~, to receive from them Lhe amall compen· H.mpl.Oo, K1.--Augu~t. ltb t.o 14th, illl1'. J, 1.
Jesus for money, noW yields and goes away salton tbey may be ~ble t.o pa.~, to teacb them Smith.
to perpetrate ~he dark crime. Jesus Dever the duty of supportlDg the (,osJ)(>l, both at OUrrleaoe, K)',-Aulj:Ult. IUh to 2$t", ltc" J_J.
chose s. sinner to preach ~he Gospel. Judas home and in \he ~i8ilonary. fielda: Thtn Smltb.
as do bUe" a true man while be lait.hfully fu rther, to ropor~ &aId chr.rp In tbelr annual Booole. 1Il._Augult 21tb to Sepkmber nl,. He ••
;reach~ the Gospel in the dispensation of repor~ as J~I pn:wh'-ltl, gi~n&' their prog- J J. SOllth.
our Lord'slDin\stry, which was on the plane ress and fin nGi dev. wllmen" Lhe C.>n(er- O.l.klaod CIt1.llId.-SepT.em'lerHh t.a 13Lh. Can.of regeneration. H he had only survived to ence ~oon wbUe reta\nlDg ~1;1. rlgb\ to trans- dille aad Rutb. Dr. Geo. Strickland , seeretar),.
NJrtb"eet Mlasl Ippl lIolipel4\ It uoclatlon, at.
. e tbe Penteoostal baptism 0 1 fire utterly l er saId cbarge to the iitnerll.n~ pMtora t.e,
::l:ming bis love ot money, he wo~ld now when in their jlldgroeD t t.bGY .think ~st Jd~ Carmel, el~h~ lIl11et "Cit oj eutteullle, AU\fuI"
21th, contlnulolr teu dafL Re1'. L. C, 'Dd Ah..
... I '
his golden harp in heaven in This pl!l"Dt or something like It, 1 beheve
Ut:I p 8o,wg o n .
.'
would give the G05pel LO maD)' poor oommu- Mar1 MeGee flail. ..~ P. Blbb1, Preeldeot.
Cellt.ral Hollot81 Camp Meetlpv, Wilmore, Ky .•
stead 0: oo-R&illng hiS bopele~s doom ID bell. nities, a nd wock to many preacbers who are
" Ill be beld Jul)' 21-"\UKUIt.4, 18911. Un. Joaeph
Meanwhile our Saviour predicts the treaoon comparatively idle. 1,lOv, C. C. JOHNSON.
1ImilO0 leader.
of Jud ~, he also foretell a t be denial a nd
Hauiaoll Arlr.
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Keener'. retiring from
hie hea.lth of Bishops
L_
.
...... ry, It
wlll doubtless
t.wo new chlel pastors,
pIe &uftlelene,_
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the work, and the fee - List o f C!a m p. me e ting Appoinlments.
FH zgerr.ld and Gran.
Woodstock, Oanada, Jul, 8- 13,
be necessary to have
and ~wowill bean amDouglu, Mass., July 15- 25.
Portsmou th, R. 1'1 July 29-Augu.t 8.

"

The future iDnuence Bond oftlclency of the
ork v UI ef T eOD" August 10-21.
olHce 01 bishop In the Southern Cbu ,.b, deUba Springs, Tenn " August 23- S"ptem .
d I
I
bel' 1.
pen sarge y on who these new bishops aro.
Terrell. Texa", September 3-18.
Uthe,a,emen.of b,oad • I ra I mID
' d s, full
w.... ,OIIU .. t-;rlptlo,uw_
Dates, Texas, SeptelLber 14 23.
, 1,"_
°·4.., ... o.d4 .... Chn.K • • h,bolh fO .......... 4 1/. . . . . . 01 faith aod tbo J'Jo'y Ob·°t.-Method',,'· of
U there are any mistakes in the above
au
va
..,.
~':.:!I'~:t=Pl~·ed fill' Pllbl!e&t"'- "1114 M owl. the old and pure type, streulngspirltuallile, dales, will the Secretaries of Ca'Dp meetings
4.-.dto1' • .IPIIfT_ALH • • ALD I bUl._'e,l4o.. \O tb, se ...... ,.tioo f-m Ihe
, b please inform me at once. Address 2422
....I .. _Mu..-:e • • ltn. w.F~ ....OI4.
..<v
Wold
l' ,an• ld n." Ing Wit
UIIIIIO.. I"I>&,&bIUO
their zeal revivals 1Il the Church nl God Cypres'I St., LouiSVille, Ky.
ente c ost a l P u b li s h i n g C ompany, wherever they go, loving and sympathizing
______8:::..,~C~. MORRISON.
LOUISVILLE,K.O"TUCKV
....
WI'tb 'be preae bers, coming In contact with
the people: in a word, It we can have given
OUR oftice has been honored witb unlllrom
UII for bishops men ot Ood with great revival the lollowing in the past few days: Rovs. B.
power in them, they will prove an lncalcula. F . Atkinson, 01 Springfield, Ky ; J. L. Reid,
ble blessing to the Chw-eh.
01 Mannsville, Ky : J . W. Bigham, 01 Sonon,
lI, however, we should have elected to this Ky ; P. 1.. King, 01 Greensburg, Ky. i W. E
high c nlc. In the Church meo ot narrow prej. Lyon, Loretto, Ky, aDd Dr. S. W. Speer and
1\ NARReW VI EW.
udices, cutting IarcasticaUy to t.heir speeches wife, or Murfreesboro, Tenn.
There are those who take a very narrow and sermons at tbe prea~h;us who hold to tbe
Asb ury's Board in g (!Iu b s .
view ol the present war between the United original doctr ines of Methodism, autocratic
TbIs yellr is the third one that I have most
SIa.tes and Spain. They stupidly ask, "Wbat dictatorial men; ~yrannical In diBPOlltloD, in~ pleasantly and profitably spent in Asbury
good will it. do UII'" "How will we make tarlerlng with the people in their camp meet- College. I was Intluenced to enter by a boys'
any money out 01 it'" Others ..y : "Our lngl and revival work, tho damago to our club suggested in the catalogue of '9~·96. On
Cbristlan civilization has reached a point that C~urcb will be ereat, and with vast thousands my arrinl, I found tbree otber students who
differences between nations ought to be ad- ol ~ur peop~e the om~e 01 Bishop will lose all bad entered with the intention of becoming
justedby arbitration, without resort toarm"" of Ita old-tlD1' prestIge and hd'l.uence. Wo members of this club, so we bought kitchen
furniture and cooking u'en'lil",andorganiz9d.
The for mer ask questions that are prompted wUi soon see what we sbansee.
by supr eme selfisbness, and tho latter make
One of the boys acted as steward, one as
st.ateUlenis out 01 harmony with fact.s.
EXTR1\V1\GAN e E IN R E LI G IE> US took and the o:her two as dish· washers. The
L1\NG UAGE.
board lor the nine montbs, averaged about
There Is a state of things edsting In
S pain, and all those countries so unlortunato
While Jesus has said, "Ye are my witnes one dollar per week. At tho lall tenn of '00
as to be under her tyrannical rule, that stand ses," and undoubt-edly tbose wbo have reo the membersblp of the club was incrersed to
in the way 01 tbe onward march 01 Christian cei~ed tbe pardoning 01 their sins, or tbe eighteen, and one oC the boys was given his
civilization To submit longer to th is state purification o( tbelr hearts sbould bear wit.· \Y.)a.rd !or doing tbecooklng, whIJe the othe r8
ol Lbings would be to lock the wheels ot all ness to the power and love of Jesus, yet 19t took turns abou ~ in washing the dishes.
true progress.
It be borne in mind ~hat God'i children should The board lor that year was only 85 cts.
T he Cubans have for centurie. been tbe guard against utrav&gance In religiOUS Ian· per week . LlIon faU the club opened up
slaves of SLA"ES, The Spaniard has been a guage. Especially is this true of th03e wllb t.\II'entr,one membErs, and regardlesa
cruel ma.ater because be has bad a cruel mas- u!ually denominated, "holiness people."
of tho fact that a dishwasher, two cooks and
Wir . Spain ha!l lor centuriea been under tbe
Testimony can be unmistakably plain in a steward are given their bcs.rd lor senices ,
yoke 01 an ecclesl&!lticism as cruol as death. s'at.ement,and joyful also, andyetuuhindered the expenses have averaged 9~ cts per week.
In faet It bas been DEATH. Romani.m mesD.S in the eood intended to be accomplished by For tbe three years 01 attendance upon the
DEATS toT.I:IOOGHT, to rROGRESS, to LISEllTY. H, with utravagant. speecbes, or manner . school, my expenses for laundry, tuition an d
Cuba needs to be set t ree from Spain, and Our testimony Is given lor the glory of board bave not exceeded $-300.
Spain needs to be set free (rom tbe t1ranny Christ, and lor the promotion or Hls u-uth.
A ~irl.' club was organiz9d thIs year, and
and &:uperstitlons 01 the Church tbat bas Then leL us take care to give IL in a way that by dOlng aU their own work, expenses have
wrought bel' ruin. When mercy knocks will draw me n to the t.ruth, ILnd not drive been less than 50 Cts. pfr week. Ot course
gently at the door of the Individual heart and them from it..
students must not expect the delicacies tbat
1. rejected, then vengeance will strike a start.they find at bome, to be spread betore them;
ling blow that will a wake the stupid ILnd inIT WILL T1\KE WHITE H EAT.
but wholesome and .ubstantlal food will be
different soul.
Christian civilization has
It will take tremendous earnestne!18 on tbe served by either club.
,toad knocking long at ~he doors 01 Spain, part 01 God', people, to arreU tbe attention
A member 01 tbe boys' club, with tbe exbut sbe baa been too husy counting beads and ot sin.oOrt at tbis lime, nnd draw their minds ception of books and a lew otber necessities
figh ting bulls to listen. Proteslanism and away from the excit9ment produced by the can bring expenses under fl00. A youn~
civil liberty bavo been sbut out, un,1l tbe time war, to tbe thing'l of Ood and ~he soul. 1'be lady in the oLher one can live much more
bas come lor the warship to speak. Those PML few years have been a harvest time lor cbeaply. 1 have been steward 01 tbe boys '
who will not hear the voice of morcy, must the gathering 01 souJs in tbe South·la.nd that club this J ear and can testify that. every one
listen to the voice of vengeance . Not only could hardly be surpassed. True tbere was of tbe members are perfectly satisfied witb
ougbt Cuba to be set. Iree, but Spain .hould much opposition to the holiness revival, but it, and are glad to know that they a re laving
be made to open her doors \.0 a pure Gospel, tbe 0ppoJltion helped too produce agitation. money either for themselves Or parents. I
and her people should enjoy the blesslng 01 and a.waken intel'68t. and Ir.quiry, and in a think many who do not leel able too lend tbeir
religious liberty. Tho greatest blessing tbat senso helped torward the great work.
children to college. should take advantage of
un come to Spaltl, would be a buwlllation so
Now that the war is diverting tbo mlnda of tbls opportunity. We have ten younK mlin
deep that rhe would gladly say: "Ble&&ed is the people, and the opposition bas largely .'udylng for the ministry, who are boarders
he that cometh in the name of tbe L9rd ."
spent its force and is so generally di>'l regarded ot the boys' club ; &0 anyone wUI be Dlade to
that it attracts but little attenUon, the holi. leel at.home, surrounded by Chriatianlr iends.
Sr&AKlNG of Christian civilintlon, did ness workers shall have to redouhle tbelr el. The others are good Christia.n boys. I bope
you stop to think : A lew Sabbatbs since that torts to bring revival meeting8 to a "wbite to see both clubs greatly augmented next lall.
E. T. RANEY.
C"bolic priests all over this country, bloated heat" of power and h.-fluonce, in order to Wn. MORI , Ky
and a"l{akon UJ.o people. LeI. the
I
and red wltb wino, were offering up prayers arouse
h
J
n our State, if a man Commit &-ny crime
for the repose of tbe souls of ,he sailors who " ole ine move forwaTd to a more &ggTeS no matter if it be the smallest. lor which men'
perished on the Maine, and that, too, after .Ive cam pliga for tbo com-llIg Summer than
re sent to the penllQntary-il he be con·
these mon bad bet'n in eternity lor two we have y.t undertaken. Let.!.ho sanctified avlcted
of the offense tbree times, be Is aent
months.
Pb"Yaev,""G"bhoreb , or more of the power 01 to the voolt6rtary for IHe. If he should live
teo y
OSl j I\n we han ret seen mani· a tbousand years It would be tbe same as if b
WHEl W IL L TH EY BE?
lested. ooa can ,hoe to U8 such mighty demo lived a hundred-it if for life . How Dluch
We learn from the papers that the General onstrations ot Hili Spirit t.hat men's minds moro tht·n should God send men to bell (or
Conlerence now In Se&Sion a t Baltimore, will wUi be drawn from i1llllllnga el&:e to consider lll~l' who bave sinned against his law con in·
'
ua y, and ba"e alltO refusod every offer ot
elect ~wo new bishops. I n view of Bishop t be tb'tngs 0 f tb e sou I.
morcy.
_
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••
TUE hope o f heaven ls an Incentive to do
right, but the fear of hell ls a grealer one.
•
••
JESUS CHRIST spoke more frequently of
belt tban of heaven. This shows tbat our
pulpits are no~ doing right In neglecting this
great. tbeme
•
••
HELL Is eternal in 11.8 duratiOn. The same
Bible t.hat tella us of a.n eterna.l heaveD, tells
usot an eternal hell. ThesameChristspeaks
of both; of one as much as the otber. They
stand or faU together.
•
IT Is folly for men to pl'1ltte that they can·
not. be scared into doing rlgbt.. If so, they
cannot be wooed Into tt., for tbe DIan who is
toofoolhardy to ahrlnk from danger has noth·
inc In him to respond to love.
THE fires of bell have no purifying quali.
ties. There is nothing In bell to cleanse a
~':)lluted heart or to lead one who Is crystaJiz!Kl
In babiu of sin to chance hls course. It his
!He of lin lead him to hell- and It does Inevltably-tbere is ILbsolutely nothing to lead
him out of It- .
•
•
WHENa man lives a slnfullife--thus send·
illg himself to hell-be la bound to take oth·
en to hell with him. "No man liveth unto
himself, and no man dleth unt.o blmself." If
a man could pay the penalty in bell for damning hla own loul, be could not pay tbe p6nlolty
of damning tbe 8Oul. of otbers.

•

•

the perfection of love.

Tbese two are insep · God to revolutionlze things.

Tbe wedge is

~ &rable. Cbrlatian perfection is the loving 01 enter ing that is to "pierce to tbe dividing

NOT enougb i. aaid now 'a days froDl tbe
pulpl~ about bell.

•

will lead men to l'ilpent.a.nce
qulcker tban the prospect of plunging I.n to
bell.
Let
.
. a man rtallze tbat in a very sbort.
tIme he ~ to try t~e firea.ll~ ?t the other
nd t t It is not. t~e
world, an you ~
beautie~ and glories of heavt>n t.bat lead .blm
tofranucallr endeavor to repent and get rlgbt
with God, but It I'. tbe borrora of bell that
move blm In tbl: direction. •
IT \a the devU's bualness to modUy the
borron of hell, or to keep men from believ.
tng In lUcb a place at all if he can. But t.he
teaching of Jelulls far more worthy of credit
on this subject. He knew what he was talk.
t I
••_,.
' W
e canno or a momen ....., leve
1ng a bo u...
·
t \0 be
b
In ak ep
oa.ec
Ib a 1 vawhat
about.
is'Ics-menw
written-know
more of Wise
tbe
'd H
0 'tb e s 1nner Ib an J eaua d I.
e got
dboom
la Information
from the throne of God
these from beneath.
'
•
••
WHEN it comes to preaching bell to me I
do not ask the preachu to mmce matters. ' I
do not want him to preach i~ to me apologeticallJ. This is no theme about wbich to be
mealy mouthed. Nor do I want him to tell
me of h-;-ll laughingly, as t.bough it wa.s a
great joke. But r wan, bim to tell me of it.
witb awful earnestness and with all tbe vim
of bls being. I want him to tell me plainly
a nd fr£quently tba\ in hell I will make my
bed, if I do not plue.k ou\ t he rigbt eye, cut.
011 tbe right ba nd, or tbe rlgbt 1001, if these
binder the possession and development of
pirltualli1e.
a
THE R(J6T eF TH E MATTER.
Christian perfection consists of ~wo chief
elements.
Fiu~. t be perfectioll of purl~y; and second,
NOTHINQ

9
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Again we
God wltb all the beart, wbich nooessarily im· asunder the joints a nd marrow.
ask you, reader, to pray for us, for this meet·
plies the destruction of all aln.
Purity II one wing, and love the other of ing, with God 's lavor, goes on indefinltel, .
H. B. CocKRlLL.
this bird of paradise that haa come to bless
tbe world witb hs presence. There may be
many elements entering in to make up tbe
()NENESS,
wbole of tbit great doctrine, lucb as peace,
rest, joy, etc., but the greateatare punty and
For many years the religious world has
love. The others follow in ~hel r traIn.
been discussing tbe question of tbe oneness
Purity h the stock on wblch 10 v e is of the Disciples of Christ. That it is Imper.
grafted. If there be 110 purity, tbere can be tant in tbe eJ:treme, we cannot doubt, else
no love. In proportion as there Is purity in Christ would not have prayed : "Holy Fatber,
like measure we have love. Rl'generation 18 keep through Thine own name those wbom
a cleanaing, hence there islove; aancLi6cation Thou hast given me, that tbey may be Oltl!, as
is a perfect cleanSing, hence ~here is per ted we are." That the oneness here prayed tor
love. It Is lolly Lo talk about love wltbout is veryessentla.l to the successtul propagapurity. As genuine human love II impossible tion of Christianity, Is not called In question
without ch&8t1ty, so divine love isimpolsible by aay Church, but by what mMnllt is to be
without purity . The foundation of purity brought about, is tbe question that is ongag·
must first be laid, before love can be builded Ing the minds of tbe people to·day Some
thereon. Purity is the altar on wbich the bve vainly thought tbat l! all Christiana
Eacrifice ot love Is laid. Puri~y Is tbe fire, would accept. the same denominational name,
love ia tbe hut and lhrht-.
that t.bis oneness would be realized. Thll
Purity Is tbe emptying of the vessel , tond ~dea is erroneous, however, from the fact that.
love is that with wblch God filiI it. Divine It. has been tried by some, but bas failed to
love cannot be projooted by any proceas. Into bring about. the unity for "'hlcb Chrlat
a heart. t.hat is filled with tbe love of the prayed. Otherl have fondly imagined tbat
world. If you love the world the love of the U we would all practice one mode of bapUam
Fatber is not. in you. T here 'iJ no chemical we would reach the blessed and Important
process in eartb or sky by wbicb they can be goal But tbis plan ba.a Ukewi.le been tned
mixed.
by some, only to fall far short ot tbe desired
U there be envy, pride, covetousness, lust, effect, as has been thoroughly demOD.ltrated
e'1il tbought, anger lurking In the heart., love by the Baptist an.d Christlan denomina.tion•.
ca.nnot be made perfect- These roots 01 bit. These denominatIons practice the same mode
ternesa must be delt.royed before love can be of baptism, and yet they are as far apa.rt as
perlected in us.
the ea.st Is from tbe weat in spirit- How then
can this oneness be reachedf We,.,ill let
A TRIAL C!)F C!)UR PAITH.
Him who prayed tor I.t, answer tbe question
E:izabet.btown la a town of aome 2,500 in the 17th verse ot the 17th cbapter of John.
souls. It ia made up, a.s little towna and big Cbnst prays: "SanctUy tbem tbrougb Thy
towns are, of good, ba.d a.nd indi1rerent. Aa truth: Thy Word is trutb." Continuing h,it takes all kinds of people to make a. world, &&Sures t.he Father that for their (the disci·
60 1\ leema to lake all kinds to make a town. pl65') sake, b e sanctifies himself tbat tbey
Elizabethtown, or as It la called to ahorten also ml.y be sanctified tbrougb the trut.b.
'
t b e pronunCiation, E tOWD, Is a thrifty place Conttouing
furt b er he taya: ' ·Neith.er pray I
trom a bU.liness point of view, but il at. 1.10'" for these alone, but for them alao whIcb ahall
ebb aphitually. We haYe made tbe charge bellave on me through t.belr word. Tbatthl!y
on reliable Informa'ion, and it goes unchal- aU may be ONB." Hence we conclude very
Iengedthat.there are more saloons than fam ily naturally, that MlltclUkalion. u tAt mea"" by
alLars, and more drunkards than wltn65sea to wbich thi. Oltenal tor whlcb Christ so earn·
the saving power of Jesua, \n tbis place. But. eatly prayed, ia to be ellected. Tbat the dia·
few will pray in public, and a t.estlmonia.l ser· ciples were converted,lt il evident from tbe
vice can sca.rcely be beld. God seem I to have words of Jesus: "Because tbey are not. of the
deserted the town, or bas never visited It In tDOrid, even as I am ~ot. of the world." And
t.he fint place.
y_et th~ fact that Chn~t. praya tor tbeir sanc·
Brother Martin and I came bere one week tlficabon, and reoogol.llng ~he fact. that they
age and began an Independen~ mee~ing In the are converted, is conclUSive evidence ~hat
court house. We were heartily joined by sanc\i6cation .1.1 a separate and distinct work
B
E
roo Petera, of
the M. . Church, South, the 0 ' grace. Tbat t bey are not to wait. untU
other churches not bavlng pastora at this death before expecting this bleSSing, is pla.in
.
. .
--'In
b ,"
time. We ~ere alao JOllied latel on by Rev. from tbe r eUo<.l g of t e ,,~b verse of the 17th
Luther Robinson, wbose singing bas become chapter of Jobn: "I pray 1I0t 'hat thou
an Important feature of the meeting. Our shouldst take them out of the world, but tbat
work is now progrealing witb interest- Some thou shouldst keep them trom the evil."
are .at the altar seekin~ definitely for the ex- This verse ~hows that. sa.nctification Is not, as
penence of sane tlficatlon, but. the prenure some have Idly bouted, for the d(ad, but for
01 ~orldUness and formality is ver, strong ~e living .. F~m the fo~going tacta we ar·
agalUst tbem. We hope, hOwe ver, they will r ive at t.h is bnef conclusl~n : I; That we can
overcome.
be 8Q7ICtift'!d, because Chrlat prayed that we
The preache~ who has alwaya bad achurch should~. 2 Th~t we can be sanct ified, and
to back hIm up 10 his ellorta to promote the yet. conttnne to live in the world, beca.use
kingdom of God, eJ,U b a rdJy realize the trial Christ prayed that. we should not be taken out
to fai~h and oonrage it ii \0 t ho50 who go out. of the world lmmediately btMUft ot our sanc·
in the name ot the Lord with only the com- titication. S. That. 5anctificalion Is a Eecond
mission lnck of tbeo:-, Go .
work of grace, because Christ prayed that
There are few frlenas of e doctrine of converted people (not of the 'W orld) should be
f ullsa.lva tion lD thl5 towD , btl\lt is winning sanctified . -1. That we are to be made ONE
iis way slowly. and. I think, :!Urely to tbe by sanctification, because Christ prayed tbat.
bea ris of maay. The g rea' troUble aeems to we might be aanct~ed in order that. we might
be dead inditrarence. T ilere are many memo be one. 5. That. sanctification ia Olt! nita'"
bers of the churcbQi twee, many who are not, by which Christialls everywhere are to be
but indifference prevaila. We are trusting in made ont.
M.
It
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"Give Glo r y to Jes u s! "
t .. lillllo.... "r e ...... IIO ..e· l
From moulll., ..

10» ..,,(I 1I ••

e, "",,,.

Wbe-... he aU......11.,,; b .... ., .. row .. """'1.

Procl.,eo ... dernpllon'. ""rldI'(lUlI.a'"
Alld lOY'll ..oJ8III. ,'0"

~

)'l'Om b' NoII of 'hI 10 st.. •• , ""hI.

RL" . o .. ~ •• ,9aUon·.~\O.,.
Alld .. bell ",~lIrlUll"" D,OO.d ....
8~1lL

,'.11 \0 Ju." ,10 .tl

' ' '1,

When! a . ro.'. c t.. ,,,,. b ..... Illlltll' bo\I."d ,
U.M\.I l h.c.~Uye.l trH,

And modoo llpa lila n ull. oh.U 11011114,
....lId 1'.0 10 J".Wi 1I '0' , !
10 Afr1c'.I .... d. On (Jhln.', Ihore",
0 . 10 'h,,\Aland,of tb" .ea. ,
Whe ...
De lead. ,.. we .. UI,o,

·e.

.,,(1 ,1 ... \0 Jft""'o" l

We areln receipt. or .~.OO from Mig
Lou Y ouog, 1ad 'I wallA ge. of t.he

" Garbut. .. Conque ror••" of Sout.b
Gaorill 000lereDc8, t.Qwa r(l our BIble

Womao', Euod. She saJ'l: "Ma, God
u B e did lobe w'dow', mae,
a,lt.le aeot. wl~h tile lovloi desire t.u
do 8Owet.hlog tor our bleued Muter."
May God blesa t hete IIt.tle oou of
UIS who are 10 early eogagod. 10
IIpreadlog the truth of "t.be MIRbt.y
W S&1'e." Sutrer lobe lIt.t.le oou t.u
alog "B08&ooa 10 the bliheat.." Out
of lohe woulob of babea Tbou hut per·
reeLed pralae!
ble3l1~

•

•

writer trolll Doe w lasloo lIeld
lately tald: " Truat. wlt.b we tor tllll!
1 bue been t.n nlo g for U tor tell
yean." Think ot that., allten, and
let. ou r uolt.ed. tru8t In G-od tor tbla
1'ery bleaaed thlllg of her desiree,
apeedlly brilli t.o lobi, heart t hlt. wlJl
DOt. falot oor grow weary, tobe poselblllt.y- lIay, tobe Iccompli,bloi of t.hls
9fTY t.blllil"
10 et.-rolt.y, when you
0Iee what II wrought. by It, you will be
10 glad t.hlt you had ao opportunity
t.o btlle1'e God tor It.. AI you pray
and t.rult.., wha t.6oeve r e!se He bll'
you do, hearken and oooy. 0 leto UJ
iet 10 at.m before t.be Lo rd t.hlt B e
may lode~ d apeak, and HIt feuaolA
beal! Let. eart.h· voltel! a lld Lhe 1'01ce.s
of aeU be bushed, and tohe cblld·, plrlt.
wl tohln the temple bo w 10 lobe
Preaeooe tbat. purlfiea lobe tewple,
1IB,lni: "Speak, Lord, t OI t.by aern ot.
bearetb. " 0 , It we would but. heark·
en and obey, "aeel oll no wao IIBve
Jeaul only," who cilla UI not. aena o\.ll
but. friend s! Honored above A hrl'
bam, our fat.ber, we are, because the
aOiel ot lobe covenallt abldCII, lod becomes lobe hbl of I.be lOul.
• " a. J of nUJ ~rom1Ml\ bl_lna:
"I ~ I. doni.'"
RI5~

Ilpoll Ul. "\>I'd collt_I~ :

.. HIJdoa ....

Tb~ ~hI Mere~of

"a I. dDlle."

receldllr:

Taka HIm at ru.. Word

.

·

A mllJlli00lH1 from tbe Ollber~ IIlaods t.ul d hla Cbrll~l~n bret.bre o In
San F ranCllCO he would be .. ba lued
t.o bring hll C{l nvert.8 here. B e eald
~bc practIcal eJrpG8lt.loo of Christ ian·
Ity IS eI~ruplll1fd 10 tha ~ city would
cause lobe "beathen" t.o t.ur o Ind rend
blm .. a fal!e propbet.-S&LOOrltl>.

•

-5""'11011'.

•

0.011

ti'r"nce becau&e It. seews t.o be a reH~·
Moo 00 Roman Catbollcs; bu~ In 'lew
(It I"norante like tb ll , wbat la t.hc use
or pretendlllg lhat. t.bcre II aUf well·
(lrouoded, IntellJlI'eot. rell gloo? Suo
perstltlon there ma, be, but. Hi ls evl·
dente, Ind It. COmes trow every pa rt.
where Rome I. 10 the asceod ao t.,
sllows tllat., 1101. any rate, the Bible Is
needed; aDd reali" PrOt.eIt.an~ work
all t.be worl d o'er Is oot. the propaga'
t.IOll or Protest.aol.lem ., lucb, but. t.he
d lrrusloo of Goepel 11,,11" and I.rutll. "

belllnll, :

·· I~ t.dOPe."

•

Ignorance of P r ll nce.
The edJt.or of the Loodon Chrlatl&'11
paper I.bat.:
"We do not re wember seel og or
bea rin g anyt.blll g that 10 powerlull,
briogs bome tbs lIenora nce or tbe Go&pel 10 Fraoce a.!l the fac~ relat.cd by
M . Paul Gulgoard a~ t.be F ree Cbu rcb
Ooo"r88ll,
"'ne ,ouehed lor 18 a ract th e
alat.emeot tb a ~ a wowao wh o bad a ....
t.eoded ODe of their meetings a~ Cler·
moot .Fen aD d, a t.owo of 50,000 popu·
latl on, weot t.o a bookseller'l a Dd
aalr:ed tor a New T estament. The
bookseller had uner helrd 0 1 II.. "A
New Tes~lment?" be said, " 1 have
never beard Of the book, I IUPPOse II.
II not 0011 ,et.. 11 you like, 1 wllJ
write t.o Parllaod Ile~ f OU a copy u
loon 18 It IIOul.."
" Sowe Elllllllb P rot,es t.anw a re u o·
willing t.u aid Prot.estao~ work 10

•

•

It Is s!.at.ed tbat It would be ImPD"

alble for one t1wallr: cootlnuously ror
I1ve month, 10 cert.al n po rt.IOIII or t.he
dirk co nt'oell~ wlt.hou~ mee t III g,
awoni 60,000,000 of people, ooe work·
er for Ohrlst or one who Ir:nows t he
way of 1II.\1'"tloll.- SEa"

•

·

It Is es t.lmaloM t.hat there are onl,

about I ,wa P rOtee:~ln ~ wll!lonlrla. III
Cblna . Jlld la II In even a wone con·
dltlon. I t bas a populatloll of BBIl.
000,000, a od ,eto has leu ~h an 1,000 or·
dalned ml lJlllo nlrles. Africa II lOwe·
what bet.ter off, 1111'1011 about the
ume oumber ot mls,looarlel t.u about
160.0.0,000 Of people -Stu..

•

1\ MI.aloner)' HerOine,

AI. Rangoo n 1 atte nded I senloe lit
t.be chapel of tb e American Wlllioll.
Over 1,COO adult.e were PIMeOto, Ind
t.he preacber, twent.y·t.w o yea rs or
lie, wbo bad Inlled at. R\ogooo t.be
day bet<)re, preacbed with marveloUi
OlleDcy, B e w.. a mINiloollrY"lOn. As
a child he 111'00 with bll ta t ber and
motoher 10 tbe Jllnglea Of BUTmab,
wbere It. Will the buS1 08&8 of h is fl~b ·
er to follo w the Ka ren!, who were nomad~, on tbelr waod erln(la. Cb'Jlera
came. aod tobe ml Mlonary di ed. It
aeewed t.be plai n duty or the wld »'W t.o
return to America wl~b her ooly cbUd
t.hat he ml gb t. be ed ucaLed. Buto ~he
t.boulj'h t came, "If I leavet.bMe Karena, who Is II' 0 I Dif t.o look after
them ?" She 11"11' It. hcr duty to let
ber IOn 11'0 bowe by blmseU, wb lle abe
rewllned In lobe JOII"le to carry out
worle. For ae'en r ei" a lld a balf she
t.olled, doing bersc.if t.be ful l wnrk of ..
w lselooary all alooe. She very nO li
IIBW a Kreat. bar'l'es~ . AU t.be t.lme
sbe pra,ed: "God ean my bo,l" One
day I letter came. De was coo'ert.ed
and wrote: " I thin k 1 will be a mla·
elona r,. " Sil l! replied , "t.hat Ilw bat
r want.; come a nd t.ake up you r fatb·
er', work." Tbe da, b6tore abe bad
welclllled ber bo" a lld nGw lit htar·
11111 blm preach. I aal d t.u m, aeU, ,·It
ever eh rl.t had I be rolne, tbla la
one. "-8E.L.
THE TWc.? LRMYERS.

1~lI.l.eIln ~ha'

CII"I"I'KK

XI .

There is this remllrk:lble re:ltu re
with rererence to the OPIJOsition to
the grea~ hoH nC88 revival. It mn~·
ters not how mauy 80uls may 00
aaved in one of t bese holi uess lIIC(lt·
ings, or how grellt the demonSLta.
liona of the Il uly G host, the OIlt?G6of
ers of lhe dootrine of inst.ll.lI t;aJj80UIi
sauctificatioo, eubse(IUent ~ regene;':'
atiou, seem to be Ibsolul.el)C I.SlinJ to
it IIIl,and their battle cry iaC<lDl.WUltly :
"Ou with the 0PIJOsition l"
The mi racles of tllo H oly GhQst,
wrougbt in the lOuis of men, c1j!lIns·
ing them from all sin, 5I.' etll to 1m\'$,
no more effect 00 those w,ho do
not bclle"e in inslanlaoeous a ~clili.
cation, Iban the mirncles of Chriort
wrought on lbe bodies of mell, laad
~

)

BE l..I

•

R
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o f J;uc h mceU llgs. The hope "'IIS
confl<leutly ex presaed th at t hc nCI t
.nmml oonference would IJa.811 A. set
of iron·elad resolutions Ilg3iust a ll
suell iu nOI'alloos, and the Olll)()scrs
se tLl ed IL to tlleir hcnrt.!l' con ent
t haL if the c hurch oo uld Ilold it.6elf
logether, Itnd til e (,'(mu try co uld paLiently eoll ure lIle plague of holiness
meeliogs iu ItO res, hltlls, Bnd "oo<Is,
uutil lhe next General Con fere nce
meL, the whole tnlltt.er would he dis·
1)OIICt\ of ill ehurt order, an d ~be n,
with tbe exre l)tioll of tl lc little disturba nce ,,oiUI Sp;!.in, lleaee l!.Iltl q ui .
et would be restored 1.0 the co un Lry
onCE! wore, Jl.nd no IOr~ of holiness
m<)etings 'II'oul(1 e l'er ag 3i u dllre to
1I1010:6t o r make baek-lliddcu 1II.:tlro ·
diets atulti.
Meflowhile the pl'ep:lralionl for
the CIlIDI)· weeling wcnt forwnrd wi th
great vigor.
li lll)JI), J oho could lallrdl y wal t for
the time of the nlCctings to roll
around.
At the hcad of a I;!.rge
number o f .orking wen he went out
on the ru lel1l ot tbe J ewish Uhurc h one Saturday .flcruoon a nd cleared
t'll'O lbouaand yeal'!J ago.
up abouL t wenty·fil·c Itcre& of laud
Take the ca6e of nt!'. O. Q Tot- for the encam pmeot, 'hopl y raking
urn, D. D. It is said by thoae who IIway allleavCII Ilnd truh, taking out
koow bim best tbat he has never the I mall grubs, and cuning tbe low
been known to win a &Dul from !lin lim bs from lhe t~ee~, leaving good
to Christ, iu {IICt, he said nOt long ,lIade for ttae Cltln ltCrs.
since 1.0 a {dendot tbll "riter tbat. il
}o:vaugelist !;ampsoo, with bis exthere had been a linuer CQo\'erted cellellt linger, Rnd three e1l"pcrlenced
uDder his minIstry in the IJu t thirty Il\)' worken, had heeD cogaied to 0011years he knew nolbiog of it. Ye~ (iuct Lhe meetings. 'fhe tinl e was
Or. Totum bls the beat sppolntment.s let for .Augult 13th to 2:iLh, IIDd the
in hil confereoce, smokea cigars,
UlCf'tingl were tlaorolLghly Itcll'ertised.
telll . oecdotes, 611:hu holiness, lIod A la~e th ree·pole tent, thllt cou ld
goes on his "'lIy BC(lmillgly witb no aelll4. 000 people, \\'IIS secnred nnd
regret tllllt his OW n ministry is so erected in an excellcnt IKlsitio n 10
barreo of any \'islble resu!~.
the ecotel of the grouuds (:Iellred fur
Worlle sUII, he hae been ooe of tbe purpose. Three long rO\\,1 o!
tile moat aggressive wen ill t he lenu for cllmpers, end osed three
church 1..0 hunt dOwn, IJoCl'SeCute, reo lidel of the au(\iell(''C lellt, stand ing
voke lkenae of local I)reachers, or back frow it a d isl..ll.n(.'6 of fifty ya ros.
expel meu from t he millistry aud Electric light wires wcre run OlLt to
the church for bolding weet!n~1 in lhe grounds, and I) ipes from thc City
hlllls or grol'e8 for the colII'enioo " tIter works were Illill, 10 thltt of good
uf sinners, lind tlae lIanctitlcation of water thcre orll.l IlU obund:a..nt supply
belie\'en.
fol' man anti bea.st. .\ large hell Willi
Dr . Totum ill 80 bilterly preju· f'LSteUc (l to Lhe limb of II gil\l1t oak ,
d iced IIgainst tlae holioC8swoI'emellt, willi whicb 1.0 rouse lhe worsllipel'e.
fl od csped"lIy IIgaiust holiness camp· l\Jflny calnl}crI mO\' cd out lo the
m ee~iDga, that he could oo t rejoice
gro uud~ Wedncsd:ly Il£terlloon, alld
if a lbousaDd of hit fe1lowmen \\'ere Thursd:IY tb e CIIWp WM a buey scene
h"'ppil yconve rt.ed from siu at a holi· of life. The loug rows of while
neas camp-meeting. Think of It! ;\ tents made a hellutifu l Jl. ppe"flI.u(l8
minister of the Gospel, Ind ye~ 80 nnder the tb ick sunde of thc great
bitter ng_Iust llaesc holineilS meel.- aprefldiug trees, quite nO"el to tlloile
ings lhol.t If he should hellr of n wul · who hnd n8\' cr h:1d lhe privilege of
titude o f sinnl'rll being 'twed iu oDe "isiting :\ ca.llp· wcctlng.
of thelll, insten,1 or rejoicing with
WngOIlS " cre comi ng lind going;
them, he I)ecolnes indit;"nnnt, nnd Clllnpers were fixing np lheir fur.
setll about del'ising IOniC 1)llln 1.0 ullllre, :llId arranging e\'erylil ing 80
expel from lbe church lbose under lhut t hey Ulight be re:llly for the fil'3t
whoac wluisll'y aud !nbors they were re~lIllll' sen' ice, Friday c\'eoing, fit.
eD.\'ell.
7 .::10.
The reader !Dny lhink on these
IJ:\PJl)' John got lea I'e o f absence
lhings :.ud ,Imw hia own concl usions.
from t he s lore, !\Ild put up in his en.
The grnnt revh'n! tI.t the 51.ore, as tire timc ou~ lit tile c.-trojl grou nd
the render hnl scell from \) r. G:1l1s belpiog IInyone who hlld ueed of
remark! lit ch urch, a Dd Mr. YOllug. lI.S5L1tllll t'C. T hursday c I'elling l here
du ck'a letter .to the c hurch (lapel', \\'!\II encb :a. IlIrge num1)er ..,f perlOns
was uo exceptIon lo the rul o.
on the groLlIl(ls, tlla~ UaplJY J Olall
'J.'i1ruugh t he ooult.-m t elron s of "::111 I13ked to conduct II. jll'lIyer !lerDr. 0,,11 nod t he young pas1.or, not
v~ee uude r tile big ten t , wh ich he
a few membens of Central Church dId, llnd l he l}(!Oplll ba(ll, glad, bllp,
wcre IIron8<ld lo tI very bilter SL'lte
jly time. T hursday afl(!rnouu tile
of prejudIce against " Iecond blell· " Newlon 'rim es Star," COlIl:l.illCd lhe
eillgisu, " (or tills WM the Dllmn 111)- fOllowlug eo nl1l1uni",IILit)lI :
plied lO all those bf\ ptlzed by tb e "TO ~ LL LOI'1!RS (lJ> LAW ~NlJ oaO£R.
lI oly Ghost
" ' Ve, tho undel'3igneli, \\'is h t he
Tht; Ilirge ele went of (b ncers, l he. p ublic lo distinctly Il n(\erltllnd tlmt
nter goon, li nd ca rd players in Cell- the ~ uLhers Method ist Church is 10
tnl Uhurch were alwOlIt !L unit in no w:ly connected whh, or res l)OlIsj.
tbIJir un l)eJicf iu l he secoud l'I'ork of ble (or the IIO-cnHed holi ness camp.
gfnoe. III Central Churcla tberc were wcctmg 1..0 be held nCllr lhis city.
81l,erol.\ in1\ uentia l meu who o wued
"On the con tra ry , we h:wo dooe
pol.r~ Intl!'res~ jn race bol'8Cs, lIod a l.
all in our l)Ower to prcI'ent the hold.
wflyB nttended thc tall floCes, and ing of these IDeetings, null we uow
q uite. oumber wbo dea lt in fu~urel
BlI)' th at nll l)CrllOlIs claiming meDlhcl·.
a nd va M U$ lI:ambli ng metlaods. siai l) in tbc So n thern Melhc.dis t
.\ 11 of tit 6 t nll ied arouod lk Gal. Church, lo conduct, 01' lllke l)art lu
i n bls efl'Or l.8 t.o bead off the proenid mecling8. I"y themeeh'el\ Ihtble
pasetl cam pmeeting in II ulon's woods.
to tri ul llnd e):jluiBion from the chu rch
Letl.ens were written t.o the churCh on t ho cbnrge of l.'Q utllm:lciom~ flod
Pl1~l:a, and for tlae secular prcss,
disresp'ec l rul co u'.luct tow:lrd SUllCrior
pOlntlOg out t he dis loynlty a n(l barm oIRecrs.

Is the baby toO th in?
Does he increase too slowly in weight?
Are you in constan t fea r
he will be ill?
Th en give him more Aesh.
Give him more power t o
resist disease. H e certa inl y
needs a fil t-formi ng food.
Scott's Emul sion is just
that food . It wi ll make the
baby plump; in crease th e
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperi ty to th e
who le body. Th in child ren
take to it as naturally as th ey
do to their m ilk.
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"We 11.110 nsk 11.11 \O\'c.,. of Inw 00(1
ord~r of :111 creedl, \0 keep awll.Y
frow l b~1kI meeting'.
RJC v.

lha'.

JOIICI'IIU ' GAl.L, D . ))., I>. K
rU:Dlue \';I.AIU, IIA IIIIIII

Y OUNODUCK, \'.

C'

Tbil letter w:u n nue ll(h·ertiscm(.'llt
for t~e c:l.w\, mccting. No one, not
e\'en tbe bolinelll ol'po.e.... ,u llllOled
for a rooweut lbM Or. Unl! or Mr.
r ?ullgduck oould In any "lI.y cootribute to the IUCCt'H uf II. re,,"i\'al of
tfue religion. nnd no one who exllet.:ted to :r.ueotl the meeting., for /I.
mowcnt regretted tllnt tbese two
clergymen " ould not be IlrC!lt:nl..
Chrlstillnl nnd liulltll'8 nlike condeulIled the Mllon or the 0111Xl1i11g
IJ rellehJrI. ' ;Jr they Cllll (10 notb lug themsoh·tll to 'Ilve men, RIIII it
SeclUM thoy cunnOL, " laill II lending
nl erchnnt, "the,)' onghlllt lelUll to let
tboll& ... Iolle who CRII nud will 1.1011)
men to n ClHittiRl1 life. I RIO uot II.
Cbriltian wylClf, bll t this holine..
weeting clowo here lit tbe ltore, Mirred
UI) Ihli town II' it haa not been
. t lr~! !)efo!'e aim.'" I ClIme to Ih'e in
it.. twenly yea", .go. These lawye""
IIlckl alld lI uton, nt'll men of 1C1l1C,
and ""Idently Imve but one oiJJt'Cl ill
Tiew, liJe milking oC men better. 11
I, useteg fot auyolle to try to make
the hUl'reuion on tlie minlla oC tiJe
veople o f :Sewtoo, thnt lhUt! men
have any pllrpolC to I'iolale the law
of tbe church, or lliow conlempt for
leghlml.l.c authorltY i at tbe aame
ti me, t bey will not IllrreDde r tbeir
religioul or civil righll, becall6(! of
the billster of lletty, 'lcclnjaltical

A rob"st, manl,.
10" and a .,.".,In..

l::~,.t:!.;:~;:::h~~

mote "," an,. wom.

i~'t.

-:0=,

"i'11~!

H ea .. ell '"tended

..

tymDUI.

" I, for one, ha(1 001 thought much
or the meet lnga, ulllil ail tbl, Ilolle
of 01l!Xllilion Wq railJ(!d, bu~ 1101'1'
my sym\latules nre colilted. I g,we
Weks f 20,00 this morning to help
defru.y eXI)ellsel of tho moeting, Rod
I hnl'o) reule<1 ou. o f the tent. and
intcnd to tn.ke my fnlolly Ollt uud enJoy the weetlngl. 'I
Tbl, m"n::h.nt voice(l tb e I5('nli·
ment.l of mllny of tbe beJ!l l)OOplcof
the city. I II hct, tbe IlUhlislled letter in tbe "Timet Star" wu an ex·
cellent a(h'ertiltlUcnt for the meetIngl.
In hll oppositIon to the llollneu
camp. meetingl, 1Jr. Glltl hid 10
Newtoo, one powerful ally, of 1flKom
at th i. t iwe he klltlw I1Othiog.
Nul to Dr. Gal1, and ~Ir. ~'ou ng 
duck, thil m:o.n of whom WI! 'pc.k,
Will the lnGit bltler againt~ tbe caill pmeeling, of all per&Ons In :Sewton.
lI il n.m e Will J a.ck l1ellll. Ileu had
the largell aod moat IJllhltia] barroom In Newton, H il eulto m wu
la rgei he kept IICI·cr.1 hurkeepers behilld bi, counterl, lIud rrom n flllan ci.l JJOint of \'Ie w, did n lu(:CCU rul
\JUsineu. lI est WII5 fully lix feet
blg h, aud broad in proportion, with
101'1' 10nlhend, Ilpp, il l'l'lo,:ketl c.I·ca, nnd
heavy jll..... li e wore nuo clothel,
d rovo fnat horae" IlOld iii. b I11I
promptl y, 1I)tllt hi' Ul ontly freely,
and wblle i~ ca n 00 trutb fully Illid
tbllt DO Olle loved him , and OI I1Dy
fured him, yet he hlld 1\ :I\rge fol10"llI g, I\od del1gloled to 00... lile
ga ng that bowed witlJoul a murmllr
to bil wlB hee. li e wlUl quil4l 1\ power
in c ity IJOiitiCl, lIud in t hia way Cllme
in CODt.aet witb promineut men which
contributed 110 little to his pmle aud
almoat unbearable arrogullcy.
lieu' barroolu " III Iho bend qllar·
len for quite a Inrge elemcnt of tbe
more rCilleClablc c lua of Ihe tougba
of tbe city of NewLOIl.
011 tke T bul1l(b.y e\'euing of wbicb
we ... rite, liell ,nt with a (.1 )mpauy
o f cbu ma at oue of tbe tablea lu bil
bar-room. "Say, boy ," Illid lJe&8,
" 1'be re i, &ome good reading in tbe
'Time' Star' til il af lernoon, let we
relld it to you." Tbere WJl5 el1f'nce
10 the bur-roo m whlie li eu rend Dr.
Gall ', IIlnoifell\o againllt tbe CIIWPmeeting. W bcu be collcluded, be
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laid: .. ~ow tba t II what t call hlllill'em slrnigM out from lhe abo ulder,
I hOlle tbe 1)(!OIIIe of t hll clly wl1l
lake tbe pllrllOn'l ndviee, nud keep
IIwPY from tbe Illace."
")\0 doub~ you do, " IIIld a \'oice
from over io oue corne r.
n eil
turned, and looking in the direction
from wbich it ca me, 111'11' Wh ilkey
.Iim, li Uing ove r a mug o r beer.
"Wbat are you doillg in bere,J im,"
said Ueu in an .ngry tone? With _
out lOOking up from bll eracke", and
beer, Jim anid, " J croucd n dimo III
my lravcls Io-day, and I knew you
w:lnted It, &0 1 1uat brollgbt It round
to you."
" Well,now keel' quid over tbere,
and make younel f lelree," said
lieu in an angry mood.
', 1 am wUling LO get out now if
you' ll jesL lell me what 11150 wonder_
Cui good iD tb.t CO wl)()I!Iitio n you bin
teIIdin," SIlid Jim, 11 1'11.1 roae to Ilil
feeL and /laid in n IOlld tone, "I don't
kno .... how lhe reaLo( you !lko it,buL
for my part., I think thill IDIlIl 0,,11
is 011 lhe rig bt tmck. Whnt lire nil
these cburchCI:I stAnding aro un d here
rur? They oost n ulg lot oC money
and th ey are elllp ~y IIIOlt of t ile
time, if decent people "lInL to worship why do they nOL go to the
cburcbes for it? Tili'lLOre weeting
dowu uere was a <li8grl\OO to thil
o,:it\'. I believo that ludl tilings
ought lo be dOlle In deceney a lld order myself. "
"Yes tbat elore meetin. was ever'
IlIlin,ruination to your bUKinelll, Mr
BigDt'Ck," uid Jim. "You loal a
doU'n of Jour belIt cu.tomert, and J
wish yon had 1000t me, aDd )'011 "",1110.1
if you baden-t cr had me on l&~6
10 10llg,
There 11'/1.8 a big langl1 11\ tho). bar·
room at Jim'l reroark" n.. hlUI
ono,:e in ooe of the newl palM" or the
city been cnlllod j' BIj:nt'<.!k, ' p,ad
lOY Ruch reference ml\a~ biOl aZ'ttf)'.
The laugh wbich follo.~a addcxl rUl']
lo tbe dame, and seizlllg :t eb ir hl'
Ilarte(1 towat,l Jim, crying out tn a
rllge, "Get out of here,yonohl t~t
gtlrbagp, or J will dril-e your ohl
blotlted uellod (1011'11 ootl'fCCIl your

,
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'ho ul(\ers." JUIL a\ thRt momellt
ltallllY John It,'lrle<1 in lho U:l.rroom,
flu(1 seeing the dallger Jim 11'11 in lie
lea ped betwl'Cn hilll :tnt! lie.... catclling hold ofLue cu:lir,aud &aid, " Uo1tI,
Mr. 11l'1li, I will lake cs.re of Jim."
" Wcll take hll11 oul o( heN, and
bolb o f lOU kl'ell dellf of thia 1'1s.c(',"
111111 IIt ~"-. '· An'ell." I:\ill /l 1I111'Y
,John, :u he hdl>CII \\'hillke), Jlw
frum the I[oor.
lI<'l... ming a rricnll lo follow, Ueaa
retmlll lnLO 11 room back of the h:uroom, orderlug tull:l...1 drioks So!nt to
tbem.
" It il hnrd Cor tl gentlem:o.n 10
mke JlIW frolll I lIl'h :111 old 1I10:lt :18
Whilkey ,JilU il,"IOitl II C1:I!I,"Aud"8
for lbu cur, ll"I'IJr J ohn, {'I'e 1U:\lle
u\lIIlY min.1 to kill him, if 110 docs
1I0L let 1110 nl1,1 my husiuo!l.q :ilone.
li e lU\.llclolio more t.o hu rt my lrade
, iuce lhnl cfllllk wl'Cting down at
the IlLOrl', thun I,wer)' thing else In
to"u. Du rlllg the hut wcck uf th:n
holineM meetillg my lrAdll fcll off at
lellit one-half, In,,! 1I0t lelili tilan
eight or ten lIIen wllo used to SJlCIlU
from one to Ave dollal1l a week witb
us, ha\'O quit tbe plllCe entirely.
"hose er.ll.y 10001 ung and aboul<'d,
dowo Ilt th"t ltore, until tbey bid
ludf ili. IleOple of th e city IC:lrW ouL
of their wits. I would no~ have tMa
holilleq camp-meeting held In tbe
lIulon wooda for one hundred dolla", cool CAllh, aDd If tbey ma(le a
yearly tiling of it., we bad just all
well bunt IIOme other place ror bUllinClt. I hear old mlln Oall is. going
to gel hll big Con\'e nliou, or Cooference, or WtJllt you cnll it, LO pas.a
re&Olution. ngainaL tile tbing, [ do
ilOIlO he wlll. He aud tbil }fOIlOg_
duck runuiug around bere nfler bhn
willullyer do our U'ade nny bum.
Give U& men Ilk!! thelll, In the pullila of tlia country, lind Onr buelne.. \1 Illfe.·'
" Uh I ~hlok you lire WOfllC scnred
UJ:UI hurl, " slIid Uess' frlelld. " 1
don't thlok the ClIlDlJ·mecWng will
hurl your bU8lne... m.u.eri:llly. "
" Whlcb menns, you don't know those
holloCIIII people. WlJy the lut onc
of thelD II a (lrohllJllionlst., aud you
clIn'tmake them I hut lip, they will
undertakc I\oy thing 011 earth, that
they lI\ke I POtion ought to 00 done.
They would .. 1000 l!&ckle Newlun
for local option .. not.. "
"Well they oould Dot Cllrry it if
tlJey did," laid the olher.
"1'haL II all good enougb," "'lid
Ueu, " but th. 'gltlltioD itllnhealthy
for trade, belidea I "ould h:l\'e LO
give nway in drlnka • b:urel of whiskey, and A eM 108.(1 of beer. Aod
thit telDlJerauce ngitnlion hurta 1I
barkeelJer'a IIQClnl lind political Inf\uellC!e 1II0rll tbllll you CIIn imllgille.
Oh, if thl' holinelll movement hus i111'11 Ill nOL SLollllOd, it IDenllJl great
Igil.ntlo u, :Iud great 10Sl!l for me. "
"Sell here," ,"id li eu, " Mulli i.
thtl wurd, uul If Utili C:l n't kee l'
the lilly IJCOIJ le fruID goillg to tllilt
canl lHueellng, the hoys 1I11ll myself
willlryour hund 011 them In n "ay
tbliL lhey will Ilot rorget liS Il0011.
We "iI\1DlIke them aliule \' ilit SUII·
<Iny night., lilld .... bell we get throllgh
with thelll tbey WOII 't 00 in a hurry
t.o hold aPOther bollness carolJ mee tlug nellr ~cwtoo.
"What do you me"o?" llIiulleu'l
oonMtnt.. ··talk more Ilillioly. lieN
.Iou\,l·ll forward ami wh11i1..ere,1 ill
hi. I1hum'lI Uf, "I i1ne gut thtdJO)I
IJOI'kJ IIIllI we Il:o.\'e g:llbered a
t!qupk:of b:lrrvl. of Itnle eggs, rotteD
C'lblle:g., an.! Ipoilell Iribh l)I)tatoel,
lIul "e WIll I'ut liJdr el(!Ctrie ligbt
wire, aud the tbem e!Zj!;a Rnd potafor lundl, :llId IOlDethillg h:\rder.
(100 t you forget Ie witb ... hio,:b reHl.l&rk Uc.t IOIJk a BCnle'l weif.:bt frow
the IlOCiteL of bia .00ck coat, nll(!
pilehed it illlo tile air.
'rile m'ID with "holD Hus WliS
talkillg, K(l.fI.)Ou b)' DAme, noticed

RI

•

J

N

N

that the weight had Oil i~ ~be hundred pound mark, tliat a Ima ll piece
hod beeo IJrohn oul of olle tide, and
th ai lead bad been rUII iolo one of
the holl,:ll ill the weight to make n
1J31:tnce Iltu l.oerly.
lie took the
wei::ht in his hand, looked It it, aDd
hllnded it bi\Ck to lIeli. lIe Ncllllc kled , alldsald: " If that weIght could
get in a p.ood lick 00 1I1111PY JolJn,'"
the) call hilll, it would put an end t.o
bi.ahoutillg " JutL at Ihattime Heu
"118 cnllcd to the front room, and
the COIl\'cnlAtion Will brought t.o an
end.
The truth I, l imply this : lIeM bad
lumnged witil It. puty o f twe ll ty- nve
or thirty tougha to m.ke All a tLack
on lhe camp.mceting, SRblHl~b night
wilh eggl nnd potn.toea, IIlld try to
brenk U\I Ibe meetingl. The sild !'C_
sul Ls or tb e wicked undertaking '11'111
be disclosed In the rollowlngchnpte r.
[TO 11K rOSTISUJ:U. !
To CLon out an age ncy fot a
brother who ia now engaged witli UI
we now have on balld 3S let. o f
"&ocond band" Student', Cyc1ollOdill. 'fbe eet oompriltCl t"o large
\'olulnel of about7S0 paj!;CI eacb, IDcluding about D,OOO practical, everyday, up-to-dale IDbjeet.l.
Tili. Cyclopedia II pronounced by
oomlMltent ju-tges to be a very .uperlor work. Dr. W. M. OllkervlJle,
V.nderhilt Uoiye",ity, oy.: " It
excels any other publicaUon 01 like
kind aod acope, witb which I am a.cqu.illt.ed. "
Dr. J . LI . KirklaDd, C baocellor o f
Vanderhilt University, aaya: "Sncb
a book is II. trellllre 10 every bo uIehold."
And many otbel1l could be given.
The [lrio,:e o r books ID clo tb bindIng is 17.00 IlIlr eet: in ooe bllif mG-rocco, 19.00 IMlr set.
We will lell t he cloth bind ing I\t
'3 flO IlOr let, and tho Ollc· balf mor<lC(.1) illuding at 1" .60 IJer eet. And
on &CCollnL of the very 10", price. Iud
to clO&<l "\1 tho 'seucy, tho calh
mll,t IIOCOlDpally the ordo r. Tbe u prca8 chnTiill to IMl Ilaid hy I)urcbaaer. There Are only twOOt lbf1!fllCtA
in one bal( morocco biDdi ng. Order from the l'lE:lTEC(l'TAL PUIIUS UlifO Co.
Bro. R.h:l e harl ' lI ~OtJa:lI.
We are ,tillaclliog tho pam pblet
o r len IOlIg.. The drat edition b..
gone and we Ilave brougbt ou t a ne.
lot with errora corrected. Price 10
ccota each, 'I .00 JlCf dozen.
i'lCKr.TT Il u K('III1IS0 Co.
Loullville, Ky.
18.
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Attention

Evan~elists.

Wo .ant \0 make JOIl" p~Uoa COOIClerullli 0tIr101l1 boo", ... pec:I~I,.

"Tears aud Triumph. fto. :3."
w, .111 ..altt Il 10

'0'"

,&(I;. \0 In

ad ....

II. lI.a, from JOIl. Ike ..... ~ ....In,ll. .. ba"

"'r.:-~tJ~f.re:~~,;. ......

_imooIltJ-

Enn,.,,,, Rob1..0. Smllh, wr1""':
" 1 .",,' -.111,.

c:o....OIId · T",", ...II TrI-

::~~ ::..~ ·T1;., a..::::~ N:~~~~T",,-:J~r~m

t:!..~';"ur",,~cl·~::i~'i,.'!1o~~:~~
lbe toM\OI thili. ~Iad , .ad art .,L1 .""b tb,
P ...... 01 til. book.

Tbol .utbot-lo h .... ~,

m.. ~11 \Ime a..11 p ...,.e.ooo bel1.11 01,....or~,
and tbfl' ·'abO. 01 to ... b.. not "".. I•• ~II
Lord: ltollT. O.SlI1T11. F....llg.IlM,"
I.ll. Ih. baI~ <hlOII hu", .n. _0 '0 tb.

,.. ,b.

- . ; bOOk 11....

W. ~,~::~';.g~KJ .

W rlW! .. ' nO. fo. OU ' lll'Oll....lllon.

YIl...,.ln 1101,. _,.
P'CKETT PUf. CO. Loui"iIIl X,.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
YE ARB MY WITNESSES.

M, lOul dotb m.iloUy

Saaday- School Superilltend is
1'00r 0.,17 1$0. !Co ord.r aned lor _ ... 110,."
0lIl._ 0' Ib.i.I prlc .. JOU

midi ",,,.UIOa UlU

~per.

G•• ~ILLII:, Tlx.-Praiae the Lord!
1 b .." .. been permltled to bea"hllho '-t.tl • • ,alD aft.er lIelal' C!OlIllDed at home
for two mOlllbl ",11.h m,. aid< wlf ..
Ua'rilll' .. fe .. d.,.. W 5p&r1I bdo...
our
lllee'\o, at Or"D1'Ule, Bro.
DeJernett .od 1 1.ld ,lege to Wolfe
City. ",Itb the ...lataoce of Ill"Othcr
Cooley.
We btpn h,. pla.. U01' our baUer,
ril'ht 10 tb .. middle of the mal" .t~ ..t
alId bt,lo .... bom"-rd.m..ot of tbe to .... ,
Tho 4"" two d.,. were ral ..,.. 11.. \ tbo
51111 thODe ovt, aa.d w" eootloued the
4gb\ l or Myell d.,... VictOf'J came, ..
Ihout of u lumpb aro.&. So.... o of the
IDem1 were .1 ..10, &od tbe hollo_
people Itrengtbeoed end cllcour.,ed.
Thla ta tb .. home of Uro. S. A nanlloe,
better kDown .....bodln, Sam," Ue
IlO1'er eca&ell to ,bout till Jericho',
...au. f.n liat. a ..d tbea be Ie • .,. .ad

)4.,

,houla fm' jo,. We.re DO'" la lhe
!:Dldat 01 our thne-d.,
!:Deellol
uader our De... tabern.cle.t the Greell'
rille Dolloeu C.1UP'"pliod. Thll II DIU
Sprlo, rail,; ... , .re erpeeUn, I re.t
tbilip of the Lord. The Labero.ele ia 70
J: I~ feet alld ia ... eU _I.ed ... Itb OOm'
tm'table M.II ... Ith b&clla, .ud we ....
Mklll., fm' 1,000 at oar .0Ilu.1 campmeeUo" Aurutt 5tb t il 15th. Eollated
for th' "'Ir,
Co B. JCItIlIO,,"!f.

M.,

eao".... y, L • •- A , ...,IT!!> d.YI' meel.In« 10 our M . E. Church, Soutb, Ju,'
el(lM:d lut nl,ht ... Ith I ,,\alble ruult
ot .bout , ... eot1·II:.e DOo"eralollll .nd
reel.maUoa., tb. I.Ue.. 1..0 rHlttr
nllmbera th •• the former. Our putor,
Be". P. R. Kalelcerboclle ... who I. "ery
much ]o"ed bJ bill oongreg.Uoo, .....
.hlJ uallt.ed bJ hia brother, Re".
Berm.n Knlelllrbocller, ... bo I. putor
of LoulaJlnl A",nlle M.. E. Chllrcb,
Soutb,.t NI'" Orieallll, Hillpffacblol
...... clea r .ud (Mcdill, m.king I good
IlII prn.lou Illd CI"1wg deep COOTie\ion wltb It, .od the Lord DlCd hllu
in the IteOmplillhllleOt of _ , 01 the
beat ...orll thl' h.. beeu doae in O'Or
\0 ... 0, Illd h ao ... remllol for lOme flre.baptized, An ctlfled, lod hol, m.n of
God t.o DOme .od pertect the .In\.l 10
Ion lad tatablillb thlm ;0 Ihe Crace ot
e.ot.ire Allctlflcatloo. We h.", I b.od
of 1.llbfll] holloe.. people I. our to"'lI,
orglnb.td two I.d I blll,ea... Igo IIU der the ...IM lea4e .... lp Iud mlntalry
of our lormerpaator. Re". W. W. Drlk"
.nd the, b•• , llood e"er I;iuce III the
fordrootol tbe blttle Igall;nl lin lod
Iplrltual ... lekedutM In higb place., In
tbe l.ee of .lro0l op~llIoli lod '0'1\11·
fleatioll, but" pralM tbe Lord,!hl! gte .....
er Ibe pel"Kcutloo, tbe brighter ablnta
theglofJ of Ollr God, ... bo ..ncUfiea Ind
deanaea ... Ith the preclolll blood of Je·
lUI aod Ih, flrea 01 tbe 001, GbOit.
Tbere ...ere about Iilteeo a.c:eQ51001
t.o th e chureb, I ...k 1100 l o~ ,,"~ to th '
praJ.... of IU our Falber'l flwllJ Sue·
_
t.o lb, UIlIt" LD. You ... u."ed aDd
IIl1der thll blood,
J OBS G 81.o.loS11

Millinery Parlors ana Purchasing Agency.
Send a frlal Order and let me

~be

Lort! tbll
1I\0fol0!i. Ally1.hlo\ll may I&ylo ~he
WIJ of pralle, but.letbl1 upreuu my
feelio,s. Gad II d"elllol 10 tbll
t.aberolcleofcla,. Efel, plrloOr OJ1
beloi l.pouelKd by t.be Hoi, Oboet..
0, t.he eat.l. f~tlOo of btloi/ II.Ued wlt.b
.11 the lulnw of Oad. Th.nlr: Oad
for tbe l',bt wblcb ,t.re.Ill" tl'tJm
heueo .od lIillt. up e.,er, nook .nd
coroer ot my belnlC 1 pr.11111 Dim tor
t.he deatoh roUWI toblt. 16<1 IDe 100 lob,
"I.. od 1 hold tOwdI1;" ~be re ..1 clucl·
flJlloo, Lhe ,leJdloll up or llilelt, the
,rlodloi of tbe beel or the eoeID1 up00
bean " rloilo tbe bitter cup ot
lobe ptrsecu100r preMed t. m, 111)1, the
looel, w.,.tbe da.1I; tuooel; Yea, ... heo
mYlOul cried ou~ "lIty Ood, 1111 God.
wb,h"t. Ibou fornkeo me, " I ,Ielded
up tbe ahoet.. Tbe dar kaell8 (tl.De
dowo 1 cried. "It I. 60Ished. " Th.
E".ter morolOi bat d .....oed ... It.b 111
It", Ipleodo r. The "d., It.ar" b . . .rlten
10 1.D1 be.rt.. Thll "orld II f.r beoeat.h
teet.. 1 wa1k upoo t.he bl811wIJOI
bolioUi. No 1100, DO ra"enOU' b!lIt,
ootblo, 100 tear. "The redeemed cr
the ["ord " .. Ik there." We hIVe ob-tal oed JOf .Dd il.dne... IOrro ... and
IlIrhl08' tlu
While we are 10 abuodloUJ UUI.
fied "I\h Juu •• od wbn B e bioi done
for ou r lOul, 'bere I. a GetbllllmlGII
uperleoCII, a beloi 10 I.bor tor loet.
lOull,. Jo,tul ,Ieldloll' up of health,
home, eue, comton, t.o brloll' tbelo""
eat. .od mee~ dfiflded chu.cte r t.o
thelo,\ 0ll' .rm,ot Jeaul. One huuld
be would rather be Dnld Br.ln.rd
... rapped In.o lodlao blanteupl~tlolt
blood On the '0011', thao t.o be tbe
aOiel O.brlel. Such cruclIl:tlon t.o
1III1t, ,ueb COo&eCratlnell ,bll, II ",Ila,
"'e need to brlOl ~bl. loa, world \0
J esus. Chrlot bid hlmllelt t.o aho" u.
God.. We ma, be like B lm 10 tbll
respect. Ho ... mucb tbe wor:d oeed,
t.o tee Jesullo our U"fIt.
Much of m, Obrl.tl&ll life hal been
apeD," In "buo"erlo, and tblAtlo,
.tter rl,bt.eoUlolIII." Tbll Ibowed 1
had lire, bteaulIII d.ad people oefe r
buolI'er or ~b lrlt.. I do pralle Ood. t or
tbl' life of buoe-erln, .od tb lrUlo"
eatlnll' lod II'rowlolC. Cbrla \ laid
bl!S!led are the" In tbe1 sh.n be
IIl1ed. "To be filled wltb ..11 the rul •
u_ of God" Ie our wouderful prl"l·
lede-e.I' II m111lperleuu t.o d.,. Mucb
time bu been lpeOt. 10 "Ilblo, lor
putuperleocu. btoodloi o"er louee
aDd '.111011'1. Tbere h ••e been deatb,
10 m, erperleoce-l "'aot t.o lar t.o
Lboae who b."e tbelr IIII&(OnIOr deatb:
You perba.,. hne \.ate-o lOme put ot
, oll r coo&eer.tlon olr the a1tar. We
ml, IIIImet.llllfli uocoolClousl, do tbll.
You are oot entlrel, dead. tbere I,
lOme lelf come t.o JUe. ... 1It.1ole 10Te
or pralle, IUttle fear or mlo. JUlt.
little more dellre t.o pleue lieU .nd
Ou r frl endl, t.bao t.o pJUIie GOd. 0
tbelle lIt~lea In ou r Uvea will kee p ou~
Ibe ruloe'" Ye~ ho ... decepthe tbe,
are. Sofm.II"'edonotdIJCO'I"crtbcllI
Le'lucb bell'lo t.o pra, tbat. tbe, waJ
be erueilled, tb., tbe, OIl, be dud
Indeed 100 al l "0. It 10U pr., thl'
pr.,erGad will bej'lo tbe wort. Wbeo
ftU II'lt on tbe erou ,ou will Ibrlnk
m.1I1 tollllell. ,our ne!!h will murmur
.nd eomplalo. You will hu r tbe
enem, IIJ, "Come do'lfo from the
cron and ATII tb,I11If." No, you w.ot.
all lilt t.o die out co mpletelJ. ODe
prtclou! .lltoer, who bid IOIle- !'If'O
!fIUId tbll blllliog ot eotlra I&Dc,"Ul.
cation, but lIad DOt ,one the deat b
rou t e, laid Ihe b.d bee. t lei'! 110 tbe
erou .nd !.aho dowo bQIore alit 'lfll
dead . Let UI u Cll rlltJan wOllUn

m,

m,

111'.,.

coninc6Jol1 I can san JOI1 money

Mrs. A. Shaw,
8020

Portland Av•.•

Lou IIVIll., Ky.

Batereaoe: EdlloOni Or

~h11
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Quit. t.all:lolI' tbe wort out ot God',
baod,. B ow bleued Ito I. to be alille
dead \0 bco~b prallelod b'lme.
"So dead th.t. 00 deelru .rlll,
To pau for iood. or ICteat, or wJAII,
In
but. m, Sa"lou,', e,ea."

.0,

Dr. Updtir.I'I.,,, " I OtCfl Tilited
• tube facloOt1•• od the Iron ueet.
'lfere brooll'b, t.o I wblte beat Ind
rolled .od welded, .nd cut .ed b.m.
mered aDd tIIu.ed until the II'teat
tubet of IrO n flog like a Illver bell
.od were .tro0il' .nd fit. 100 cooduct
~be ... toer wlthou" all, tlU.e of tbe
YUill ~brougb whlcb It HJ'lfed. So
De ml,lura lod b.m-oer .od tat.
,00, .ed wbell Be ,ell ,broui/b. 10U
too m., rloil' lite a bel'. l od lobe e.er·
I..t.log If'fpel1.b.' .ban n')'If throuah
Ylu ,,\11 be IWOOt. aod U"log w.toer ~
the thlr.lf IDUI. 0 beloved, ,ou are
tired to-d •• or thl'IeU Ir. .e. You are
cr,IOK ou'" 00" In ,our lOul, 'Oow ClO
J be rid of Itt ' Godowlil dowol The
Itr ... t. of bellnh;tg .t.mOlpbere Ilea at
~be ,er1 bot.t.om, you caD not ' II'row'
the IfIlt·IUe ou~. nor caa JOu Itet rid
ot It b, belrloi crouea, 1 would h."
,OU knOW ~bU It ...., nOI "lIeo J eau,
bore \he Croll tbat D.e died, bu ~ wbeo
tbe Cro.l bore BIOI Be ,Ielded up B II
lite. You mUIt. be eruclfiel-mul~
d l., Tbe'e II a l'le 1('u reall, mutt
10lIl. 0, rITa I" up 0011', .od ,Ield
10uNelf tor tbl. crucllh:loo 101 'OU
011.1 00'lf reeelfe the 8 01, Oboet haptllm" Another '.", "Be no," elecel"ed, deaLh \.cillo III real deat.h-.
moral eruci.llJlon-.odcIUclfizlon I ••
pllotul tbloi-tbere .ra tborc l .od
n.nl Ind splkn coooect.ed wltb It
Tberel,lo thlllllda,. mucb luptrftclal
"orlr:, both 1.1 ~. · d. coo"usloll .nd
eoUra laoct.lftcatloa. Tbell caa be
nO re.l co nTer.loll noel" 1\ be preceded by • t r ue repentaoCII, 10c1ud ln,
lI'od17 IO rrow tor 1111, .od Iw ent.lre
reouccl.tloo, clearloi ~be WIY tor.
11.,10" t.lth 10 Cb rln. So 10 reg .. rd
t.o eo~lre Iinct.lfi ,.t.loa, It cao 001. be
obtlloed, ncept. "here be a real deatb
100 lin-a crucllllloll-"beo the lodl.
"Idoll m.,lnow tbe returrectlo o lire
10 JUUI. Die ~ liD-I"'. to Cbrl.c.. ..

HilS J.

Wu.so:o-.

SEWARD. NBD.

--Wooderfull Wonderfull

St DlIerlng (!ured.
nev. G. W, itAodolllh, tbe greAt
'l"oiee tflliner, is located in Loui.ville.
ne bu rooms II.t Ibe Capital DOlel,
.:a,t Market .treet., where be il cur·
lug many ,tuttercn. Some stulteren cowe oDe thoulAnd miles for
lmlltmen t, while otherl j\re cured lIy
lUoil.
We know Brotber Rllotloi llb per·
100ally. De il ecdorsed h, GO'l" J.
M. Slone, 1100. DAn' j Coleman,
lIuo lavilie. AI:l., a011 maoy preaeb.
ere Aud doelon.
We bAve lUlt Hell a Icller from
our old friend, 0 W. Durham, of
Moorefield, I\y. lie brought hia
11(.0 lo Bro. lillndolph'. Voice Scbool,
aod bo cured bim of .lutteriog in Il
few dIY" W, allow bll IOn Iud beard
hllo \.Ilk, lIod we were lIoaud at tbe
cure performed. Let. 1\1 eluileren
courer witb llro. i{Aodolpb lUll get
cured.

NoUee.
There will be aU daJI' meeliog beld
I tKan... CitJ. lIo., btoll'loala,SlIod."
JIIII. 5,.t J p m. lad eodlc, Suad.,.
Jlft __ lIoOllI, conduettd tlJ tbe ReT. E A.
~,of P.o&eburr, Off trOll. lAt aU tb.
people an U theJOMlhea 01 lbill <lpporlueh , o! bearin, th ll belo"ed brolher
11'110 "hIS been or lueb great Inftu.nce
lnI l he wf"Ot. W.uklbepra'. ... ofall
God'o dew o.: hlldreo io the (aUK ...e
101'e, tbat the mealin, may be •
"_-':or uamplll of "Old Timerellgioo'
Ind DoIJ GhOl\ po ...er. YOUri fraloe ...
Qotl,J-,
J. J. l.clellll" P.v.e.
Cx..UIlI Oa~, Sael-.
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Illinois Central R. R.

b .. Tb •• •• II.p ........ Tnl . ....", ...n .,; ...
cl •• 1 0 ....1. 0 ..11' tIoulMlroa. O\llcl.aA ..ll

.ad LoIla.o1l1e '"

IlEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEAII8
I. OOI.KUo. .IIb lbIB • • 0. " '11'. to t..ou»'filII, ~.}:c:.J!.::::.It1:A:~- 001-

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
4J...:, CO"".c\lOll' .Ub liu'ollib
UolJut rot IlL pllOIi

1Il.1Wl1

NORTH & EAST
aOU D VE STl eUED TRAINa.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECUNINe CHAIR
CARS·
'-,IICIII .... 01 101:ltloc. l

rllll<ll4 neill' Ap.

'"06~t.~~,··J~::l'&~clM":.:~~
.... a .BAl'CIOl'C.o.p...... 'II' ..... II:CLLOl'CO"'o.l'..t.
(lbJe.a,lo.
,-a.'fIII..

TO

CHICAGO
Best Trai ns
Best Track
Best Service
W For Time Foldera or a01 other Ill'
fomll,t.loo, addrUi

E. H. BACON,
District Pos.setller Alellt,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
GO T O

CALIFORNIA
VI.A.THlD

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & P acific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
TAKB TI1B I"M1oo.

Sunset Limited,
A Train Without An Equa.L
Lear•• SI. Unii.,O:IO p•••
TUORSDA VS AND SATDRDA YS.
001, 5e HOUri t.o l..o$ AOlele..,
'''~gIt I",SUflfll SfHltll to SlIfIIIl Ca/i /lH'llia,
11'01\.& 10. PIo"II:III ••• I"d d.c:l1I1U.ell .......
III..,
U. 0.
O. I'. 011: T. 4 ~

TO.'........

Ilola~

Loul •• IIII_

rl.

a.'I' 0 . 111 ..'"" ...... '1'. "III 111' . M.tJ.I~ LoIIII.-u11, 11:,..

ALVATION TBACTS Id::=':::

SOATTER-.:....::-==::..:
HEM 1.... !~~~I:.·'

1-0-"'9' Troct..I'iflk Pyer.fIJrifHI' Ali I"""' .
Tl U.. of. few .... : ··M•• O(I 0.1 001"" ' 'T •• ,,_

. 111"" to

&t<!r~U.r."

"V ... II ,. Me ..... You"
w. 8bollid 00";,
AIIlI.ofQ,. .Unl ", "'mper""'C.

" Uo.. to Be 8.""-." "Wb,
~~:llL"

Ob. who _III bell to"'.lhllMd
Tbu Ion o.od 1111 t,.lh•• e .. Of'edt
I"

v .......

'I. (; 1-'1

Ad d _

l l. v. .... I _

~ •. A. W. O •• II,

.. WOOdI..d A'I'MIII, CII ... I....~. Oblo.
'1'.100;""'" &1110a4.-Ed\Io01"1 " U"~."

'\"Yednesday, Ma.y IS, 1898.
"nLI. THINGS. "
I am paltolcula.IJ reminded t.o-dllJ of
tolilt. wonde rful taLh
or the rewerkable ellfht.b cbapLer of Romani
Man)' wl1I recogll11e It.. "And
we know that. all Ih lng8 worll:
t.otet.her tor 11'000 to Lh ~m that.
love God, to t.hem wbo are t.he called
aceo rdlnlr to 81. pUrpo!e." H wean'
"IU Lh lnIl8." and to 'knoff. " We
have read It. over Ind over. man"
mao)' tlm ~I. aod with each rO!adlOi an
Increaeed balo "",t.ben about. It.. It
we ailo" the Com forter 100 Leach UI
we Bod man)' bund red "an tblng." In
reaplnll, 10 IOwlol, 10 eodu rloi. In
pat.leoce, lei lenlmony,lo Illeoce, 10
etorw,io calm In cloudl, 10 lunlhloe,
and t.be teat. of our fllellt, and love
for 111m II f f(q 'l~OtlJ belolC made.
Tbere Dad be 110 "averlnlC, or doubt.,
or f,lnt. bearL; pral ,e H II preciOUS
oamt: Ne'er . In t.be ireac.tlt. errore...
or t.be minutest. Oldloary detalilof
eve ry bour, tl f ,very da)' God a1vea U8,
t.be whollJ 1&0cLIlled II aUowed to
10011: compoved lr 00 passlog eve nt.,
however uneven or 0 ' jUlt. to lucb ao
ooe, and ,at.ber ftoJwen of aW~leat.
fralraoce lod bull: 10 a n atmospbere
at Iu pre me dellgbt. alld nulLant. joy,
wb lle t.hoee wbo bue r:o aoldlol
Obrllt. are crulhed, lod bruised, aod
buollr y, aod lamllh d, and bILad; retUll ni to look t.o lohe rlae n Cbrlst., or
bear t.be "'Ordl of balab, " T bl, II lobe
wa)" ""Ik 1e In It.." Iu prro,pl rlt.1.ln
l OJ ,l o pleot.1, t.ble pllilaile 'to rlih~11
lI""bea It,. wOIld roul muoilli. III
need, 10 buoaer, 10 reproro cb. in SlckneM, III .1lado"',llaUeluJab to Jeau l!
We.ppropr!ate t.be "all tblolll," beeause",e "1.:00_." and our koo",led"e
II Goj'lIluo, for lobe C .. mforte r
Leacbu. A t. t be t.a.ble lall"I1 ",Itb
eart.b'. a bulldaot. rl -bu, or In the
liar kelt. oleht. tbat. efer apre.d ILl
pall over the bUIDID lOul, thl' Scr ipt..
ure tlU, like a IprlIlU red buve~IJ
TIl? t rom t.lle blackeatdlrknelf;'ppr:>prlatlug l alt.11 II uercued, and the
beart. IIDie ,"eetl" joyoull" Ilorl:
ou,I1 t.rluwphllot; tbelOul.",elle ,,1t.Il
beaveo- boro riptU rOOI mO\IO DI, ,od
but. tor t.be evidence. of ru ,r :all\1
about us we IIDIgioe we could almost.
bear the ftutterof ",'oa' and t.b e ''''eet.
melody of lobe aOll'el cb.,!r aod ~be
barpe of Il'Uld In tbe Ci t, ot Go:1, 'l'be
"'l,I oderlulIJ eJ:ultanlo Joy. ot the Itdwelllog Cbrllt. dlBpel, ghxm. wb lle
b,llel uJ",ba 10 cro",d t be lOul t.h.t
brlibtoeu beams troro tbe e,ts, aod
1001/' of pralee Bod out.ward Upte&1100 lod &lceDd up"ard UDder tbe
po",er ot a faltb t.Lat. cao .pproprJete
"all t.blol\:8-" Glor y to Jesui, t.be
r lle n Cbrl,t., the relg ll lDi Kloll i
I:)avet' 001'1', aaoct.IB ed wbull1 DO"' ;
• "eetl), kept. 10 J IUa Dame 00".

.":Ie

V IC

RII.I:-IIAItDT.

'TEIlR'ILL, T1 XIoa
C.U~T\· ILI,I!:

KT.-We are &$Slat.lni
ou r pl\.!ltor, II...,. Cn,ndeU, III a meetiog
at o.,Koven. Four seekelll&l~ oliM.
Pra,. God t.o gh·e DB a giorioul tletory
tbere. Bro. W. B. Ylt.e!I It the organ
Ind Bro. L. T. Price .as;.tlnll' In p"8ach·
Inr, pfl.ylog aod eIborting aaHelulal
We Ire on tbe proml_, Dear ooel,
I .m In till' Held agll n. Pt.,. God toglve
me gnee t.o con tinue, lod 11..
to
blve vlClD" In Jesul' o:arne. I 1m en·
g'ged till June 15th. If you ,,·.nt m,.
help l iter th.t ",rite me here. S.nd,
.."dilled and healed,

1,.

- - --

U. E . R"'IoI8li:T,

A eorrec:tlon.
HICRU.D:- In .dverllllior tbe
Coffeeville, Texu, Bollneu Camp-meet.In g, I" ,our iIlRue ol April OOtb, your
type maku me I&Y; " The meetlllg "ill
be t.aken care of free of cbl'ge," Wb.t
I ",rote. or 10ieDded t el ",rite, ....as tbl&:
"rhe meellng wLll be self·.upporting
Preachen .. ill be !.aken care of free of
chl.ge." God blfliS tbe B I!:R&L II.
J . A. R/CIIU, Pru
Cor,ICIC\·IL.LIC, TICl[.
n~AR

\8

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

........................................
t ..t ..h~E~tir~....Ub~~~y'1

i Warner

CLUBMvE·~·BERS

:

upon payment of

u rep"""'D" Ih ...eal tb of"" thouunll "",Ul<!d totum ....
The hundNMl, 01 e <IIIu.1 _
... re .. rlUeD b,. recDlol~ ."1100.11\" ...,01 pl'D~Ide elldl_ d"lIlh'~ul ueul'Slo ...
lo\Q ue.,. hid ot 1IW,.... 'ul'$.
With Ibo L lbr. " Ule I'il.de. -0 101ilU npl~ tlo. he_N-land of bookl.t .... 01001, but "lth actur.·ellllo,,]ed.p and clo.~~' , ...IlhL,
It '- . hloru"h l.:.. ' blnor,. ot l""",~u re ."elo II II.. Dele. belore bee" ... l1toll.
"t.,"bIDI 00 .. wl<b_ to 1<00'11 01 . . .o.ld·. Immo, tal. I. hue.
It '- Ill' 1II00t co",,,lole ...,d comp. elo ..... ~. . .. ..... _ Ill' .....,. o. lItelltlll'O 10""" 1."1" ......
A•• ",O.n. "r .'"d,.. r. f"",,_. 0 ••or ""_hllll OU" lIIe...o.,.. lb. de p ....... ut dev;,ted te '.1lI0II. R001l1 ot tbe
world 1.0 ' 11I_IIIII.bl .....Ie ••
TIICI '''lbolol7 ot t • ...o.... ", ..I.e. pleeot 01 ~t.r,.. 1,.!'\tII. b,.III .......1I lb. IlIre ..... P8 \.be .bOle hid, 1UI~I.nl .nd
mode.n.
Til. dllU DCt 1II.,.. tul'Cl Of dllfdl1ll' "'II:e. .1><1 coa.IW'I~ ... I", ..ted 10 .I.oou" .liaed artlcLe. b,. ..0;1101 .... wlwJ
" . . . . . t ."UII,,!t7 la tbel. "" ",, ..1 lelda.
Thedl<;ILon.r, 01 ulho>... I•• uch U 1I..... u'-r ""fo... ~n co",pllad.• nd Is .~I"le]70 .. !q0e.
The ",h."i U •• 11I61ee& IDd ern. 1041cM ,n.". n ''''I'II&ble 'or Q~ICk Nftrellte.
lIere On. UtM "ILh Ihe
h1llterl--. 0'."'''' ..:Le.. t~u. phUOlO~he ... dr.mttt'-' I-!n tac1. . nll Ibelre.' wrlI.e ... nd IbI"~''''lhe '11".101 baa prDdoeOO.
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SMALL CLUB FEE
""""""', ..,
The Achievement of The Century.
•

i

i
•

_til.

:

•
•

: ItiS

~~I~ ~~~hrLlb~t>COOe.~_ ~t~~:·.

•

". ~olu_ nd 'ro", a IU,DdpO\oLOr

•

d~eds '" ,houaalld. ot doll .....

Ib.e~\Of tl",pll!l~ collecl~

1.. 111 , .. I_lllon
tb.
"0 IoYDrnt book. ~I" .1F0rd to be .. ltl\ol,Lt It.

ol.ln - :
:

i Th oUA~~..n~~~. rn~L.~.?J,,!,~.:.~..,~.~~.?~:... ....... - .......n...~.,~

'G'

• This is the Club's Last Announcement.
Llbn.,.

i

The Ohlb, I" order '" 'lold,l,. and Lbol'Olllhl,. II1~oolIIce tbll
b ... oJl'el'lld .n.,. pOUlble IndnC(!IIIHt \Q •
Club ",e... bere. T".t Ibl Ohlb I,u _ n .noo:_I...1 S. 11.1 .,.\1.01011 III . . 'd ... ~ed b,. Itl ".III."d'OIIt .ch·."ee .... Ie I,,". I
",Ulloo ..,jumu durlnl poblle.llolI). w. IAUe..... e .... t.1r ",""U In .. ,.klnl lbe al&lemflDI u. .. the w. ...., Lib .....,.", : .
DOlO" lv lb. ~t I<'OWD . but 110 .. "'0.1 Iboroolbl, ,pprilClo,u4 wO,k that "1IIeric;. b .. pr003uced. !Iooau 0' I.", tile
Llh.... .,. (n.a lot Ihe 11111 IlIb3c"PIIOll prlcl) W1l1lLad II.....,. IlIto_e.,. bom. O. clIl\ure .... d relLoem' .. "

:
•

: A t~':~!!~'~N~n~I!;~:'~~~.;'u~~~.~f!;~,,,'.'.n.m .. ~.,.~ .",... :

i........................................

.........................

'·· HARPER'S WEIEKEY CLUB. 91-93 5th Ave .• New York. N. Y.

:

i

T~c Staldard Aut~orilJ on American Kewslalcrt.

:

AmerIcan
:
: Newspaper Olredory
:

•
•

•

i:

i

Published ao year8, and containing the most reli- :
able st&t;s1ics ~rtaining to all newspapers publisbed In the Uoited States and Canada, toget.ber
with va.luable gaz" tteer inlorma.~iou about. the ••
region in which t.be various p&pers are published.

T,)!~,,~r.~.. :.oIUJ~:!~!~~~· .. 'p~~'mi,~!I: r..I.!:::
Sl~.

S.b&c r l"II~. I'rt~.. 0." at F.nl"ot.",u.
....d t1i1'C1I1.,IOQ Ire .11 "'I'" III Ibl. OIr ",.....,.

•
:•

A publication tbat is found to be w'Orlh many
times It price by b\lsiness men generall,y,

GEO. P. ROWELL &CO., Publisbers,

:;~;~;;;;

:

....;;;;;~.;~:

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar
Honey

:

\.

Wednesday, May 18, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL

Th e S o uthern Indi a •• Hollne••
Associa t ion
Will ha1'e a meet.lng 10 t.he M.

E..

Cbunlb, to l!'rancl8CO, l oci., June ~
J ul)," Senleea lll eharge or Roe1' A
D. Buek aod Wlte. Noble"me, Ind.
Da. G WRO t: STRI CK I..UIU,

Cheap

~.t e8

See,.

to Ark.tlses

and Te xas.
On Mo.y 3d ami 171h, June 7th
and 2\l1l, 1898, the Colton Helt
UouU! wHl &ell rouDtl trip ticket.

rrom St. LoU~, Cairo and loIcmphla,
to !lll poiots In J,. rhosu, l.ouiJlnna
and Teus, at ooe hn:!, IlluB '2.00
for tbe round trip. Stoll-oren will
be allowed on Roing trip 'II'jlblo 15
tillY', anl\ tickets .... 111 be good to
return witbin 2 1 days from ditto of
lale.
1'be Cotton Beh lla8lel directly
through the beat portlonlof /u kanns,
1.oulliana Ilnd Texas, and Iili. '11'111
be a ' 1)lendid oppor\unity for homeseekers In 800ure II. gOOl\ location.
Fnr l ull particulan, .. to rate.,
etc., and for free copitl of handIOmely iIIultrated pawphlets about
Arkan us, Louil imna and Te:llll,
'II'rita to W. A. McQUOWIf, Travcling
and P lUIBeoge r ..... gent., 50·1 Wel t
J..oulnille K. y,
Main !)\.
or E. W. LAB &AUllJ:,G. 1). & T . ..... . ,
S~ Loui,, ~'=I=O~._ _ _ _

Tbe tollowl ok II trom Bev. J . F .
Kemper,D D., put.or ot M. E. Cburch,
t;eward, Neb , wblch w.. ~lIpped trom
' he Omaba ' 'Ch rI8~lan Advocate."
" Be• . 1. M WII IOO, Ot Keo,uck,.
apeD'
'II'Cltks wltb UI In re.,lval
worlt durlDa Marcb He preaebed
lOme 'weo\, IlermoOI tur UI. 111 1
prucbln, II clear, loeleal alld torelble.
0,1, ,borouably Serlp~urallo hi' prelfl o t.a~ loD of IorUth. 1 believe bLm t.o
be \ borouabiy coosecrat.ed to God eod
' be worll: ot aavlo" lOul .. B II work
II 00' Ifl n..."ooll, n'lr bl' met hodl
qu. 'loD&bie. Be II a ufl mIn, and
caplble ot do lDg area' 1rOOd. Thll
t.eIi, lwoolai u /(Iveo or ftI, OWO accord
and ","hou, lOy IOlIclloa~l o n '11'111"
ever. Ve rYllou rel,. J F . KKIIII' &"I,
Pul.Or Metboc!ln EplltCOpII Chure/I,

'''0

Sew.,~ ,

:':.':b.:..."_____

" S te p i to T h e Thro ne. "
C lo~b 00 ceot& Read, l bout. J ulJ I.
T o ad U Dce ,ubler lbe'" 50 cellI.. Thll
II ,lie 11t.e8' book up too dal.e, from the
pen of Eunaelhlt G. D. Wl tIO n. It
I, d lt!'ereoL from all hi' o\ uer boob,
and hili W ()8~ t bouahtful production.
l ~ t re&t.8 In a united ~Ilenle t.t1e var lOU6
, u ae! of , be eplrl\ uaillte, 10 conoeet.10 11 wah 'he coming ot J eau., and 01.
pefttODlI rllp 00 'b l. fa"h. n openl
u p • warvelou6 .,llla of faith and
enm ln, ,lory to t be pelfec' bell"er,
belna a conteCu,lye u pDIaloo of ,be
IflOOnd, ,hlrd alld fou r ~h chlpLera of
, he book ot R, .,ela~lnD .
The pagel alow wl\1l ..1\8 mOl' pu. Ioolte a Dd te ~ d e r love for Jeau •• and
'bl arvu me n, tor B I8 Theocratic go'eroOlen\ on , bll eartb, II unan, wera blJ torLilied b, Scrl pturealld re lSon.
EyerJ Cbrll\lan on nrtlJ I IIQuld reid
'hll book. Price 60 cell"'. Aaell t.l
'II'aIlLed .
PIO"KCTT PIJBLlSHlot"O C/). ,
..~.
1.oul..,lIIe, KJ ,

Wa nl e d.
A tiDe Lrailled klnde'RlrLen t.e.t:her,
WbObl! rellgloo- I. trulJ pioul.
J . W. BXESO N, Pr ell deD~
Eu, MLn. Fewall ColllICe,
lI1£RIDUM, MISS

SeWARD. NEB - I bs.e read ,he lit.Lie worll: by Re .... L. Ma r,llI. "Cbrll, 110 Per(ec~loll 10 Dialogue," IlInd
It . TerJ apL IDd forcible ex
11.100
of the raise pDlltlon. ukeo by ,he oppo!Ieu ot Holloeu, IDd tbe mlo·m,de,
10 called Scriptures, uted by them
J . if . WI1_S0N', EnOaflll"
LoUISVILLE, K y.

LITTLE RocK, ARK.-Dr. Carradlne
will bel[ln a teo ".,.' mee~IDIC 10 Lit.lo'e Rock, JUDe rah . The meet.lolr
11'111 be beld io "Slm JODet Tilberoa·

cle," where t.bl' uaDgel1at. held a
meetin" ~bree ,elrt 1110. The IlollDUll Al8OC lat.lon Of loh l' c ity I, in·

at.,umeot.alln lleCurlllll Dr Carradl ne',
tenlCes. WIII.II t.be trleod. or t.rue

boliDe.. J:,a, tor. re,lnl or D oly
GbOit. rellgloo 10 ou r cit)'.

QfOU. . . .

.lu.. ••

,

-"

IUnII-tI. . .r ..
r ..... UTOa ·~·-'"L
I"..... ~L
.....0 &
I~
,,~

'~~'!

.....our
uoollu.
J,wa-r

_V..L

VLlTUI

BaLI: It. GOA Itt

See',.

Ita\"_ W. S. 1I1,,;l:wl'.:LL, writing
from Sowel'1K'L, Ky., .ay.: "We In:!
building 1m nunes to the M. K
Chureb, South. It '11'\11 be (Iuite sn
impro\·ewent to the ebureh. Tbey
ha\'e most of the fnune 1111, anti lbe
ohJect is 1.0 h:l\·e It coltllllet.e.l for
ll rotller Morrison'. meellng. llrotller
Ifill is <Ioi n~ goo<.l "'ork I1lld il 10\'ed
hy bls peo l~":"~"

_____

Dcafuess Ca nbot Bo Cured.

to,. 1"Ca1

.lmtSTIIO"J"'. artULn

VJIOlII

-~I
....
,... nk_

_. la=

J.~1' . Lnl II •• ""CO

U I)J.IZT

.~~.

IlEll"1'\lo;l;"

. - ....

PROM INENT wholesale and retail
dealer in paints writes: .. ·W e have
uiscontinueu handli ng mixed paints
entirely, for Lhc reason that wc ca n furn ish
Pure \ Vhitc Lcad (sec li st of genuine bl'ands)
and thc Natioml Lead Comp:l.Oy's Tinti ng
Colors with which to make any shadc de:sired. thereby gi\'ing our customers the best
paint that can be made; besides, wc know
what we are sel ling, and are not afraid that
the purchaser will come oock next year and
ask us to pain t his house over again."

A

Naliollat uad Co. (h u.), 100 IV"I,am 51., Nt:"dJ York.

.ppllc&u-. U lb.,. c•• _
.neb
UM dbuied
0' lIM .... Tb... Ia .... I,. 00....,. 01 ea.. I. . d . . , . . - ... o thl IS by

po."""

e""'Uhtl .....l ~1:IIedl... Deaf.. _ Is t:.1IH4
b,.." 1IIII.....etI fODIILUon 0' UI.
U,,Ln,ot the E_~I .... Tub&. Wbu lhl~ ~abe
I5lnll.......,,.011 b." • • ulblL ..'_"l1ol l...·
JIoI!rlK1. .... 0111'. aad WbeD \i15 ulIM!IJ r1oM4,
~aI .. en I, tb ........ U.....II allL_ ~ LI" L.ft .... -

_tIC"'"

.... ~I"" e .... 1M lun 0'"

."d 1111. l abe ....

.\Qr-e<! 1.0 III 110. ...1 _dlUlIlI, .... rlu .. w1ll
be d ... ~ro,.ed 10n'ln. : IIh,. ~_ o"~otu! ,,
... C.II.ed b, QaI. t.b , .bleh I, lIoUtI". \lilt
"" 11I1I&1IIet1

eoadlUoa

0' U.. . ..

cou. nr-

, ~~

&II,.

w. wILl ., ...

0... n pl\dffO doll ... 10.
e... 0 1 o...tlle.(ca..- bJ cat.a •• b)\.b.~ eao
..ot.tiecure(l \I,. HuL', Oe.l.Urb Cu. ... Send
to. drcol.... : r_
• • J. CHENEY. co.. Toledo. O.
Il0l11 \lJ D"'"II'-o 75cBall'. FamlIJ Mill ani I'" Moll.

Do you "'aD' a book, pamphlet., or
eat.alogue prlot.ed'! Are,ou In need
ot lo ...,lope8, le'ter·heada, uOte·beadl,
blll·bfadl, ... llalna card .. Circular&,
allllou ncement4? DooI Jou r church
Deed collection l UYlh I)t., monthly or
quarterl' 8lat.eweoLS, or prlotlng of
a ll y kind? 1f .", Hod to UI. WI are
prepand t.o do thl. work. Id can turoillb JOu ",Ith a oy'blDg JOu lie«! 10
thla Ulle. We lI ulranloeo our '/fork,
a nd our priCe! a rl uceedl nalJ low.
i"tlterllaU, ,ourt'.

Tm:

PICNTt:COSTA L PaR .

Co.

SH W. Wal ou, "reet·,
____~I.o
=":'=._YlIIe,

It,.

...
The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B . ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting olst St. BouIemd, Chicago.
&E.A.&Z D EJ

.A.

:a.mSOR.T.

With atl tbo ad Yantaru aud Atnu!iemeuls 10 be d e r ived
front proxl tult1 to a large City: 1,0 0 0 feet ot broad veratlda;
450 outside apartmetl ts; 220 bath roonl !'. Soud for Souveulr
Booklet.

ANN 0U N eB M E NT ,

To our J.'riendl:_We .. re ple:t.letl

ONLY $18

1.0 onnou nee lo our fr ientll I1l1d the

IIUhlic In generAl tlta~ the I1rrtlnge_
menta bs ... e hee u rompleLed oy
",llIe" lL Subeerllillon Hook del'lIr ....
menl h!.!! been opened 10 conneelion
with onr n"gulAr linl.
We an:! now In pOIition to give
employmeot 10 !I nnmber of lrUI\worthy, energetic IJeOllle. We ",snt
our "'ork in thll line lo he neflt sll
concerned 1\011 the book. "'0 handle
Me \'ery ulI('f ul nUll ra nk wllh lhe
bctIt. They nre I nch lUI will meet
the pnblic deman tl.. 1'1(!t\8fl beor in
lIIill(1 tlm~ whe n you eng~ge with UI
you "ill be t'Cl'reI)('uting .. reliable
house working at An honorable,
Il'gilim:lte ~n,1 profilahle busineu.
Whoa ,·ou Jell bookl, yon are
ditsemiolling k no", led g e, lod
kno'/flt.'dge lll)ll",er.
Sludents lind Te-:t.('hen, deliroul
of making money durlug V(l('ati(tD
",ill do ",ell 1.0 ill\·(!:IItigllt.e our oWer.
Wrile I\t once for terml and '()(leill
offer.
PICKETT I'UIILIIIIIIII(I (~ ..1
J.oIII"tllft, .l\.Y.

r OKIo.

High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine,
With 15 Orlweu and Corer,
All Atloachmeots.
Warrallt.ed Tell Yea,.,
.....I.bt prflp.ald bJ .... OUb .1\-10 orde. .
lOOt

."U.tlOdO.,. I• •
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QUAKER KncHEN CABINET FOR $5 ON 3D DAYS' TRIAL
FRa with [very C.billet.
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All Points South NASHV ILLE,

CHATTANOOGA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY & ST. LOUIS RAILVIA

Fastest Time,
B est Trains,
Most Superior Service
55!l Mllel in Bifbl Greal Siales:

WAY.
DON 'T FORgET IT! %.!"~~~

""'AXIMUM ~=~'"''
•• • ATTUR •• •
MININUM r!~:::."'" &11 11. "

_'0'"
, bOt.II ...

Kentucky . Tennes see,
EXCUqSION T ICKETS
Virginia. NOrlh Carolina. o. ",,1. " , ~aotd R.* '/'0" AU pOluUl ••
IhI" Line aud (Iom"""<\o .... 10 Ih.".lI .. ""Q
South Carolina,
'J':~f,~::
C eorgia. Alabama, ::1~":.~:~lfI t::.?;:~~::~:D~~
NO'.M" I"".....'n. &lid
" ississippi. PULLMAN Qbo..\.I.nOOla. A II ....... A II
__ _-'M

PALACE

CARS

Louis,ill. and LeXington.
.... LI".
1'0

11.0;0•• Ja.ck_·
.. ,II ... " DO~ rlll •. A.bn,ll.
W...bl ... "", .. , 1'I.IU-.
1'IIIIldol1>1111, Sa. Yor k.

111.1&,

3-Daily Trains Each Way- 3 seEEPOND

I'orUIDO\t,II.

No . roill.

Jaclr-. 1I .... pb .... 1.11\1. 1lOdI. TtI . ... k . ....

Ib" ... _

"'.co. Dill ... ud I'on Wor\k.

PALACe OolY C.QACtii!t ON ALL T'ltAINI'

ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Lanl Dr Ibe sty "
.Low ~II '. H. ... $Hkul' fIIJ(/ s.mars rid.h
.., ,a/. f, / lllOti 311 Tllndll,' ..tit

_fit'.

--JUST OUT!-BI'O. Culpepper's
Great Sermon

T o Men Only
Ough t. to be read by uer, min In
"he la lld. PrIce l6c, 11 ror '1.60.

PICKETT PUBLlSH11'11G CO.
L OUI SVILLE • .ICY.

Sa.cred
l.\I.I:-u.sic
IS OUR SPEOlA,L1'Y.
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Tbe 9;. M. McIntosh Co,
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BUBIHIAItT.- Tbe luhJect. Or tbll
ootlce, SIJt.er SarepLa Burkbart.. wire
of Oeorve F. Burkbart., wu bora 10
Boone count.l, "loIOurl . Came t.o Or.
elfoo 10 1I1'l3. Wu married 1818. Was
coo1'erted and Joloed tbe M. E.
Cburcb, South. 18815. Was SanctlHed.
18113 Died a trlumpbant deatb April
~4, 18M. "81eMe(l a re t.be dead Lbat
die 10 the Lord."
D. C. MCF'ARLAND.
J UNCTION CI1 V, ORL
McOOWAN.- Dllolel McGowao '11'11.8
born In I reland, Sf!pLember 4, 1817,
and died ihrch II, ISUS. Oecon ressed
taltb In Cbrllt. wben 18 year' at age,
and ror ruore thav t.blrtr rear, "as
a ral~hful mewber or S i lem M. E.
Cburcb, Soutb. Keotuckr CooreteQce.
1111 bowe WIS Lhe wcary ILI 0era.n~ '.
deliabL. n. ne.er IOL t.oo old t.o at.tend Suodlr«bool, and when not.
able to come, be wu tr.,lnlferred to
tbe bowe-ol.. de-p&rtnlent.. T be
prarer-meet.lnlwaa bll delight.. BII
lulferlolf w.u Int,eolM!, tlut. b, bore It.
"ah Corl.~lao forLI~ude. oner com·
plalolor. He lea1'l11 a wldo.. and tl1'e
child reo, buldu a bo!~ or bleods, to
mouro hillou, but tbelr 10. .... bll
eternallfaln. M.ar Lbe Lord blHl' and
1I:eep the m .11 here 00 ea r ~h .Ild Lalre
Lbem.11 bome at Ian to meel. him \n
heu eo, I. tbe pra,.er at Doe or hi.
tr lendB,
J. AI. FI.Jto1.
STI.WA1I.TSVILLI!. Ky.
Bl~CU"II! LD -BerLba. the daulfhter
of J. I'll. aod 1~lIen Blrt.htleld, d ied
Julr 1.1891.1 ' belD, her tentb bi rth·
day. All was do oa that lov log ontll
could do, bUL I~ lM!emed I.haL 10 tile
pro1'ldeoce of God He rt ha mOlt iO.
Der lurrerlnl Willi lot.e n>le, btlIo Ibe
bo re II. patlellt.·,. a Remed u r,
bald. bul. we uld: "Tby wlli bedooe,"
and g.,.e ber t.o n 1m wbo h .. said,
"Sulfer lobe IILl.le ontll 1.0 COOle uoto
roe." Mar tbe I01'ed on611 Ihe leU beb lod 10 live that. Lbey will weeL IlUle
Bertba alf_lo In tile DOOle where
cbaolfel! Of1'er come. near rather and
mother, 10 to your loved ooe. Bcr
coullo,
OLA. BIRCUPIE.LD,

8f:NERRO. - Ou r belo1'ed brotber.
Frank Benerro. depa rted I.hlt lite 00
Ihe 19.h or March, 1898, 10 bll Uhy·
elwllLb letr. A wife aDd lIvecblldren
l od wanr rrlendl mouro bl.IOIlS. He
waa a d,1'ot.ed Cbrlltlan aod a ral th·
ru l worker 10 \!le caUM ot Cb r u~ LIIl
Lhe Ian. Aod It. sbould be a I weet.
th ougllL tbat be 1III0110g arou nd tbe
t h rone, a nd 'lola our prl,llege to meet
blul Ille ro /Jut ·U. &ad lodeed to
koo" tbat thcre Ie none tha', uo ove r
1111 \be ",CaDI. chai r. It will be a
'I,cred t.hou r hL 111 r carl t.o colI,e Lbat.
he Ihed radla Dce 10 hil bome as looa
he lhed. Aod t.he ble&led reeollto10100 LbaL b, koew uOLblog but. to 101'e
aDd be Ivnd br all wbo knew biOI,
aDd whO " III ner 10 teoderlr cberllb
bl. lo1'e and .wee" memor,.
W J . E J<'TRUWI' .
M1LLa.a. M,·ss.
OAl<IIIu..-There are tlllles ..ben
..ord. of pral. and 101'e t.ba~ 1111 t.he
head a re 1 0up~..lble; wben pen I.
Iml4Oftble, .. hell the beart. Inaudibly
'IIIelit ilp. a Dd lucb a.Llme tame wbeo
IlIe- d ar motbe r· rrlend, H .... Vltula
l'IhCrell'J' D.,In lel, weo~ to her beu·
ell17 bom~ t rom tbe ea·tblr. aL "Lar
n lil," "ardlnlbura, X,., December
1,1l):n Nt.>.. at lobI. Eae terLlda, lobe
elIot.r,1 th oUIM bu mocb Ilgo1f!.
caOOl) tD cootewplatlon or tbe awak·
enlo8' of .uch a lite 10 ne wer beauty,
01 IUch a great beart. In n eD greater

N

lo'e, at such a mind to iruter acth·
I~y, of l uch a .p"l~ c.o tbe deeper,
truer eD jormeot, of Iplrltltal thlnle,
So trul ... tbll CII!I~tlan life, 10
,weet. the IOni l be &aolf that. her owo
eblldreo, without. an except.lon, are
teill ug the l\,(Ir, of a rllt-O Corllt..
ODe or t.bete daugbterl II HIli Tula
e. Daniel, "hOle conHerated pen I.
well1l:00wo Wlohe P&NTiXlOSTAL U.K·
ALO readetl. aod wbOlD lOal Ii .. been
lelt.lo h ome Ind torellfD 'and. Nor
cc uld t.he Inlluence of t hi. lood. " am'
an ltop with lilt own tawllr, and Lhe
writer well relllembetl lobe teara ot
jor "hen her 0"0 ,ouolli te rouod ac·
c' pLavce with Ood. aDd ho" tllil
frlend'i wotdl It reng t bened aod uphe'd. No tIlore wltb otbe r. 10 t.be lr
blpplneBI thllO wlt.h lobe IOrlO"IDg
wa. her 8)'m pa~b, .bown-Ihe Wat •
trleud Indec:d uDder aU clreumSt-aIiCM.
Ber hosp itable home 'III" al'lllaYI wide
OpeD to the Itloerant. ono OOd, and
Lbe hoepltallty 10 leoulne .. oeve r c.o
be fOrrotteo , caullnlf one Will,: ' If
you h ..e ouer been to • Log B ill,'
tbe Cbrlltlan hom, of .. ... Daolel and
Mill Tula, rou hu, ruined a kreat
deal." 10 e'lrythlol aboUt. Lhe IIOUM
aud It... urroUDdlol' there I. aD u ·
prealon Of he ....lf Lbat. aeewl to I&r:
"Let. nerrLbioa LbaL hatb btH.th
prailM! t.be Lord. Pralle Ie Lhe Lord!"
~ther let. UI rallM! ou r hea rtl wlLh
be ... t o-<la, In praise nerlaatl oll!

a'

)Iu. EOW.t.RO 1f.0ooDSON.
A 1P I N~~T"·CxC-_______

" TheOolr Womao'i Pave," a eaplt.al ne"spaper ltor, b, MJu E1'&)lad·
den, teacher of EDglilb Literatu re alt
M IN Pee ... • Home School, bat lobi
place of booor In " T he You\b'l o..m·
pallloo," ror the week Dr Mar 6t h.
T he fact. t h'L MI.. Madden di d oe wi '
pape r wor1l: 10 New YOlk for 1..0
,'au ac.countA 111 a wuau re tor t be
lu re and br lllla nL LOuc b of t.rut.b 10
ber Ito ..,. Min MaddeD I, ••' Ii.er CIt
M .... Oeo rge Madden Martl o, wb Oie
book, " T be An gel of till T enemeot,"
bad a 1'ery cowplllue nLa rr rUD at
Clu Iltma,:.7':'~ru:~:.,,-.,,.,,...,
~ ev , J. J. Smith'. Camp
Meetllll Slate.
Rlcb ..oodt. nca r OOr nlnr , Ar,.,
Julr1-ll.
T he W,lIIaml Taberoacle, nea r ni pley, West T enoeuee, Julr 21 31.
B aU1pWo, Kr, Aurult 4· 11.
Hn n leane, Kr., AUIIUI' 18·!&.
Boonle, 111.,& UIrUlt ZI- September 4.
PrlC41 b .. heeD reduced 00 t.he orl a ln l old ' uhloned Dobbl o.' Elecltre
Soa p. 10 tba ' It ta~ DOW be boul/ bL at
8 conti a ba r, t .. o bt.ra tor 16 ceOY.
Qualltr aameat forl..t33 rea"'''1I07
Ol'~ " &1111: yonr Il l'OCe r lOr It..
To The Friend. of The Second
Regirn.e n t , Kentu c ky Voluli '
teetll
I n order t.o make OUT relliriou• .or·
'1leeemore elfec~lve 10 eawp,we need a
roldl ng orgllO and 80111 bovil,. We
reel tbat ~h, La'lllO' lendl og men to
8Ct1'e 10 tbll relhueo~ .hould bue an
opportunlt, t.o cenlrlbu~ lor Lhll
purpote. Cootflbu~lon •• eo~ b, tow o.,
rellgloul orrao1""Iol01l1 and 10dl1'ld·
uall "Ill be tbankfull), ffcelved. and
.bould be lent. t.O Willi. L. Wa,loe,
Cbaplalv or Secood Kentuck, Re:&I·
meo," LeJIIlICtoo, Kr.
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WRNTEO
A LUder In MIllie, full of tbe Uoly
"b06~ \0 ...l.It 10 revhalmcetlop the
r~.~r part of !.he JU', Expen.ee
paid, llbe....llodocemeol..l offered, work
alreadJ In h"Dd •• dd~.qukk1tt
Rltv, R L. PIIILUI'I.

Wa,ncaboro MIllS.
Ct."OIt, TIl)l;.-1 ""as MII,d 1.0 BalUn-

Tell., by Bro. V. S c..ugbrao, of
Atok., Tax., aod Bro. Wr1rht., of RalUII(er, Tex, \0 aalat tham 10 ....eel.Ing. The t.eDt ... &II In .. olce place, and
was ,..ell eeatt:d. Thl ooagregatlotl
wu Arnall the 6rst. olgM. but h
,toeadll, Ipc:~ 1Iotll t.he el06e of
the mullnl'. as Ille meetiDi "".. well
.dUfUR<!. The de'l'\\ h-.d plentJ of
time to ret h\.l .ub~tllo caneul be·
fore the meeting bepll and ad,.1M
them bow to act durlog the meeting.
Dut., p'l1t.lIe the dear Lord, He Dever
1 _ • ballle, ,..beo we put 0111'" tnll\
wboll11n Him! So we held OD to Je1"1 aDd claimed t.be .. lcl.of'1_ The pe0ple ltated It ...... the grandut meetlllg
held 10 n.1tI0ger for the pall lMl.en
,e.rL The wholfl to"n ...... III. Itl r.
ti.loon IiflePf-ra ... ere lutel"fllil.ed ... bo
",ere oe ...er lioo ... o to ahow "0' d.l ...
before. to be . . .ed. The l... ~ Suud ..,
IIlgh\ of the meeting h ~emed tb.t e.ery bell 10 to",o tried to 1.011 the pe0ple ....., from the teo~, but I ...... told
.~t. douo 1.0 u.cb ehurch ...... the
l'flIIult, pral.te the Lord! He ...y.: " If
1 be lifted op I will dra .. all meo unto
me." The re were .bout 1200 people
00 the i'rouDd Sund., ul,hl-. We had
.. bou\ 36 ,,"ed, ...octitled, or re<:1 .. lmed.
A. thfl churches refused 1.0 t lk e .uy
baud or h ..e,lIythlng \.Odo"llh ul .... e
orpDlutd • hDllneu UIOCiltlon of t2
memben. h ito kDOWO .1 the RlInllell
County UoUneM A_ I . tloo. The pe0ple aee.m to be .DlI:loul for UI to C!(lme
'\Mcli "lid hold .nother meetl og for them
I" the 11Immer. AI for mI 'eln, my
time I. elltJre1y Ilke ollp Ullti} the I..t
of October. I .m rfC41I .. ln .. more alii
th.o I Cl.1I tlU. DoUII_ In 'lU ..1 ill
g.lnlo, ground.
Our Loue Oroff!,
LT., meeting ...... a ",oodertul .. Iclory, I.bou\ !DO .....ed, reel.hued, .. o d
• aIlCltled; 3t jolued the M. E Church,
South. J.m In1'lted there .. pin 10
October, 1898.. There I• • gl'l.od bol'
IDeM clau at tb.t pJ..c. It",.. b.rd
for me to pI m, ean.seot \.0 le...e-I
dea rl, lo.-e tb e people o f Lone Gro ..e,
I. T . p,.., for.ll then placel, .od for
the w riter. I.m h.ppylo tbo lo .. e of
.le.u•. Saved.nduuctlJled.
__________~O~.::II.ATKBL

It!!f.

Tn. Bon. VoIDe, 8. CUlhing, of
H.lne, ... 111 ,I ..e. tree lecture at ) Iulic
Ball, Sund.,., M.., U, at 3 p. m., .nd
. lao Mood.,., AI.y 2J, 8 p. m. Subject
for Wond., uenio" "The Lroa\ At' ln till." A d~ for Mond.,., U ceot&.
RT~lf,

Wednesday, May 18, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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I. T .-Dear read.e .... I bue
ju.1 been readlllg th e I... t copy of the
P.lf"xCOBT~L 8 1'.""1,1), .nd It Jut 1111.
m,. .aul ... Itb jo,. to kilO" ... hat the
Lord I. dolllg for lila people.
I
• m 110 ,I. d In my beart tbla morllln,
th ..,1 uer heard. tb" doctrine of Doll·
neM Ood haa uid thlt.lI thln,,1 "wli
lOgelher tor rood to them th.t 10"fl
th e Lord.
DIeM R ill n.ml!' fore ..er! Oh, 1 Ju.t gi"" Ood .. II the honor
.. od ,lor,. for "h.t U" b ... done fOl'
met I 1m 150 ,lad th.t D" brou,ht m"
oot of darklleu lato light! Tbe thi n,.
th.t.U .eemed 110 m,.terloua, .re 1I0W
as clear .nd bright II. tb" nooD ·d .., .
" T he .....' n o f lin I. de.th: but tbe
ilft of Ood I. eterll.. l Iitl!', th rougb ou r
Lord .lMU' Obriat.. ~'or thla II tbe will
of God, e"eD our aanctllh:.tlon. Bo'
now beln, Inade free from .In, .Dd be·
eame .ler,..nl, to Ood, ye bare you r
fmlla unto bol\nl!.$ll, .od tbe end, e ..e r·
luting IIf,," "Bluaed Ir. they " ble h
hunger .nd toblnt after rlghteouln_;
lor they,h.n be filled ." 0101'} to J e'
&n', De bll tilled mllWul ... Ith tbe e ..•
erJulilltr 10..e .nd .bldlnt per.ce! Ue

...,. th.t O ill8plrlt be.... "Unl!llt ",lth
our Iplrlt tbat "e .re tbe children o f
Ood. 1>r&.1.. 81, lI.me. I lino ... thai I
1m Oi..
I.m jllit In the bettie lor JaIU'. Ood bleu the OCR.lLn. s...ed 10
JOIIII,
________CB:~=::II: Aloolllt.

Tears and Trlumpha No.2
Tbe belt &onl{ book: publl.bed £or
C.mp mc-etingl, lend UI Jour order
IIOW, ILSte whetber rouod or Iba l)6
DOte, are de.1
PISTZOOBTA I, PUB. CO.
Loui.vllie Ky.

OF

roo.

----

WUlTLrY, L~.-lIro. C u . r•• grone,
Bro. .1. W. DT" .. nd m,..elf, h ..... jU.I
held fonr aer .. leea. CI06ed ... Ith ten
profeu;ooa.. t",o bright !aoelllieatioQ,
fonr ean ..en.!Onl, IIOme nry bright,
.. ud fourreoL .. matloul., P,..laelbe lArd!
WI.,. the Lord mo ..e upoo e ..er, pre.cher .. nd m.ke him to lino" that -aula
.re "orth more tb .. n.U lbill world, la
m, prayer. Yonn ....ed and _nell·
tied Ind healed b, the blood of J eau.,
W. 8. T 1MIoIOIfa..

~

-------

What Tears an d Tri umphs No. :2

ba s done.

T eal'll and Triumph. No. 2 hu
gl.ddened tbe beartl of over 30000
people in a £ew montb", "end u. an
orllef. 1' 1:I'ITEC08TAL PUB. Co.
CoMOLKTQl<, KT.-W.... bib to ...y to
the man,. I'ft.den of ,ou r P'iee. th.t
the,. .re in ..lted to .tuud • bollne...
meetiog.t lleecb Oro"!!. Kentucli,. be·
,Inolnl' l'rld., DI,M bafore the aeeand
Sunda, In June; to be eQoducud b,
Joo. W. W. KelLey ... local oldcr 01 the
Free lletbodlst cburch. l'h. kind_
be.rted Reform brothen I've III. the
ute o f tbelr b rlcli ob urch. Come o .. er
.od belp ....
Youra .....ed aod aanotl6ed,
II. L P ..:1T&JI&OM.

Sou l S llrrlng 50rlgs
Selected froID Tean .nd Triumph.
No. 2 'Ifill bring tbe erring Ooet into
the fold St.ll.te wbetber rouDd o r
.bllope DOt.ee art! duired .n~ oreler
to.day f row l'I!ITI:C08TAl. POB. Co.
8 1:0'01l0, Ky.- The Kellt .. eli, Coo·
ference, W. J,'. M. S ,,,,ilI convell. In
NlIleuhul'J, K" 011 .'r;da, e ..enlnll',
Juue lOtb. Dr. A. P. V.rhr , of Sh'n,hi. , ... Ill be pruent . nd ... ilI preach th e
1.0011.1 aerwon Slind., mornlor. The
UAuai reduced ranroa.d l'I.\.eI on cerUII·
cate pl.n h."e beeo RCU~. It ill de·
Ilfable that all delep\.el be prnent It
'he opelling .. r .. lce. Let.U ... ho ex·
pect to .. t leod Rnd III their oawea at
Oll ce to Mra .1. A. Miller, MlIIerabu rg.
K,., th.t e otertal nmont m., be pro.. Ided .
MIU H.LL. BCIIl<IICTT, Pre.&.
A . tal .!.'!" NUGUT. nee. Sec.
Do ni Pall
To order" .Ample o f Tell'" lind
Trlllmpbs No. 2 for cIIIominntion,
t housands tH\ify to ita merit. It
can·l be beat for camp meetiog use,
.nd otber rel'lval sc rvicet. Sln!!;le
copy post paid 2acenu;see dOl. ralel,
order of tbe PKI'ITJCOOSTAt. PUll. Co.
J.ouiuille, Ky.

:trR.EEJ I F:a...EDiJ II
MO O 'I~T" .
Send ' '''o-ee nt l ta mp for Ample of •
remed,. ,hal h ... en l'ed tholl ..... nob of
CUM o f DI. rrhCN., Cholera Infan tum,
Summ er Compl. lnt, ete., io 10, pri....'.
practice o f o .. er t ...e ot,-tl ..e yMIL H
e urea wh en .. n otbe r relllt'dl.,. tdt
.A.ddn!el Dr. J . P. B .. lrd, No. no \1'd,l)t.
8~ Oree.o .. illa.. Teu..
"l~'

Men's ana
Young Men's
Fine
Sprmg Suits,

to al l cl _

To

Consisting of fine
Black and Blue worsteds and Sergee,
Fancy Worsteds in
Chccks, Plaids and ~
Stripes, Cassimeres,
and smooth effects,
some 50 styles to se-!
lect f!"Om.

"
To the Laborer:
a

_"lrJ',1Ive ,......11:

I" -...y 10 IrfII

u.s ..... aood ...If- .... p&!d.

To the Merchant.Jood 0J>e ..1.... , ......... ""....l,l.lfhl11... 1,,_ CAlI be"ITlH oa .ILII.

... t ..

prolla.

T o the Manufacturer:

i

$10.
$ 'l'he lateness of the
$season, the war scare

~

producing ex cit ement and a close
m a 1) e y market in
New York forced
some manufacturers
to convert their
holdings into cash, ~
these combined eiretullstances put us in
posscsssion of some
2,000 men's and boys'
new spring suits, at
ONE-THIRD LESS

Than Regular Prices,
and enables us to sell
you right at the beginning of tho season

$15 Snits for $10.
$10 Bike Suits
For Men and Boys

For $5.
Send Cash Mail Order.
Moue} Refunded ir not sat·

i C;:;~~~~ &~tarksJ
i FOURTH &JEFFERSON, i
~,.~

.. ..
"'~,

~

Satesmatl Wabted.--$lOOto *12~

per month and ezpenses. Staple
permanent, pleu·
. nt. and deanable.
Addres.,
with stamp, SEYMOOR·WBI'l'NI: Y
Co. , T . 166, Chie&&'o.
t.1
tine, position

BV AlIIOELlSTS' SLATES.
R M GU,'I bome addreN, lIIe rldllD,
Mlu" .od hie II.te: Onln, H I....
Camp, July 9-18; MarLbullle, La.,
Camp, Jul, 21-30; Ebelltter, Lt..,
Camp, AUI/'uat !-U.
E".lIgelltt. J Obn. No rhe r,, '1 ~oD:le ad ·
dreu, 481 n alte,It.., Brookl,n, • . Y .
.. lid bll.lau: Mlnlok, Loa, leland,
N . Y ., J-. ClfI; Do0irl .... Hag.,J u l,.;
Roell, H .... , Jul,-.
H .o. Mon llOn'l 11.. \(1: Greel" 001.;
St.. Jamu , Denve r, Col.; J'rallll:lIn,
.1[, ; Somerte\, K, ; IAocalWlr, .1[, ;
HlddletlboroUirb, X,.
E 8 BlI.llbam, Celltr.1 Obl ll Coo rer.
enee, E ..anirtlln, Dtleware, O.
Mltcb ell, """'a, June to.9, camp
Meet.ln g; Oall:le1, Kan ., J uneUJul ,
3, Holllleu Auoela"o ll C.mp; Du.
lOri, Tel' • .lu i, 1-11, Tell ... B ollnetl
cam p; New Freedom, Pa., Jul, U.
11, SUmmiT. Gro ..e Campi Em Gr,
Gro'fe, Md. , (P. 0 .1Aug . l -i, Em o r,
Gro ..e Campi 8t.. J oeepb, MG., AuII'.
\1·21, p . E , Dist.. camp; C I.. rldOIl,
a., Aug., 25 ~pt. 4, C.mp near
HariOIl. &ome data I1rt1"lou. \0
aOO 'fe open It lpollen tor qulckl,;
.110 opeo a rtoef SellWlmber 4~b.

•
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO,ST:'M.s.2.4-.
LOUISVILLB, KY., MAY 2!5. t 898.

VehI •• ' .. "", 1 , .

• " ...... Y . .. ,

.. nd refnled 1-0 lat e the election of th e pr(!lident
""':'1'. rl"-lICUI ,,-, II URl',
out of the hand. of t he I..lIIgue, Some waated the
n orn i n England, AuguJlt 20, 17-.15; "nlerod the
pre.iden! elected by th o Qnlrte rly Confe rence.
mlnillry II the .ge 01 17 ; came a mi ..loo ... y to
Dr. Gri nin , frate rn ..l delegate from Canad. , bade Arnericl, 17il ; orda illed a Bllhop in Uall irnore,
th e Collference fare well III a 1Il00t tender ,"d felic - December !7, 178' ; annuall y vl.iled Ihe CouferhOIll .peecb. Evldeotly the Couference 15 .,ery ence. 10 the United Sialel ; wllb mu ch l u i co n.
mu t h plea·ed whh Dr. Urimn. When he 81aW<i IID ued 10 I,reach Ihol Wonl fc r mort> than half a
thai th e fooli ng of Irleudihip .nd love bet woon the
century; a nli e nded hla labon wllh hi. lUe, nea r
Engll!h and Amerlc.. n people w.. gro""in" he "".. "' red e rlctburg, Va., In tbe full triumph of raltb,
Ipplanded to the echo.
lhreb 31, 1816, At lalla. 71.
T ItSTH D A'"
EI.a\' a!'lTn D • .,.
" ]]i. remain, were depot itel\ln lire vau lt of tbe
·W hen the call for reporU of Standlog Commit~:U L&W Street Church, Ma,. 10, 181(1. by tho Gono ral
i::UC'I'IOM o r 8 1I uo''I.-The chief inl.ere.u of
W!et WAIl Wide, nODe were prese nt ed. The Co nterence weDt on aD 8J[cursioD to Annapolit, Sutlrday da, ,.... Centered 10 th e eJecllon of hiahopL Se.,- Confcrence tb n in Hllion, and removed 10 lh l.
.fUlrDOOD, and tbe committee. had not been called eral day. .go Ihe Conference decided 'hat two .pot Jone 16, I ~~ . JlI, J ourul. will uhlbil 10
, hould be elected, .. nd m.de the election the order potleril y hi. labon I nd l ulferingl ; hi. love 10 God
togethe r Iinee t be lul ullioo.
Thit being the ten th d ay of the ",,,iOD, 1t wu of the day for len o'clock Ihi. morning. A motion an d man."
The .haft from which Ihi, inlC rlplion I. liken
I.DDODDCed Ibu, acco rdinl to the rule, no ne w bUl- to elect three inllead Of '''''0 WU VOted do""n.
IOell eould be prese nted. Uereah er no memorial When Ihe time arri.,ed • I.rge ludlence "" .. pftll- ""lI e rected bytbe Methodist people of B.ltlmore,
or reao]ut lOD pertaining to any new bu.ineu. ean be ent.. 1'''''0 hundred Ind fi fty-he ou~ of th e wbole a nd stands to tbe me mor), o f Ul,bops A. hur"
lntrodueed wilbout I 'USpeO&IOD of tb e rul es. The numbe r of 274 delega~ elected, were preten' and George, 1<:1Il0rf, and Waui h, wlrolO Atlre. . Iumber
number atready pre.ented hu been com paratively vOled. Iu. traction. were given Ihu 1""0 namel lbout iu b..e.
Upon th e W ell .Ide of uothe r granite . hart
.wall. The co mmil ~ are eon8ervuiIJe, and but were 10 be placed upou eacb ballot, and tbe
few fadle.l me.. llUI are allowed to eteape thlll ualementmade tha, It ""onld rtlClnire a maJo rlly, aU ndin l" only a few feel a way. we find Ibl. ind eatb knell of many I pe t lObeline, "SOIt COIOCUK- or 1 28 vo~ t.o elecl. Upo n th e fint b.. Uot there .cr Jptl on :
w u no election. The vote .tood U followf: E.. E.
lasCE,.'·
' '1n memory of n e v. Robert Sirawb ridle, the
Repon No.4, of Ibe Commhtoe on Sund.y- Uou, 102; lI. C.MorrilOn, ]01 ; W. A,Candler, l 00; flnt Melhodht local preache r In Mary lind, ud
Nlhools ""at ado pted, requlrlog all Su odaY-lChool. A. Coke Smith, 42 ; J . J . Tigert, 27 ; John D. Ham· allO Irie excellenl wlte.
Uow cal m hla exl l,
to be organbed 1010 missio n.ry aociet ie.. Tbe re mond,19 ; H. N. Sledd , 14 ; Collin. Denny, W. 8.
Night de1l'l tall nOI mO r(! genU v to tho g~ou nd.
are gral'e lears ~b.t ,bit will ioterfere whb tb e Murrab and John C. Kilgo, ea.ch lSi Jamel Autin..
Or w ~ ry wo rn oul wind. e:lplre 10 fOfl ."
w ork of tbe Womu'. lUuionary Seeiety, which 11, with • ,ood many 'tattering " 0t6t for other
From Ihe North .Ide of Ihe monument "e learn
b aa hitherto had charge of the miuio oary work penena.
On the fecond hallot, W. A. Cand ler receiVed that " Be IV II bo rn atDrolll anaugh, Ireland ica me 10
alBong the chlldren.
Moat of Ollr ruden are aware th at Bi.hop WIl· 148 vOt6l, H. C. MorrilOn ItO, aDd E. E. lIou 129. Amer iCI in 1700, SOUled on lSam '. Croo.:, Ji'r ed erl ck
IOn baa been a6'ferely criticised for eT_dln, the law h WI,I undentood 'hat a mljorhy would elect, and co unl)", lid., and begu 10 preac b Cbr ilt hi hb
Iimfllng the pUlonl term to four yea ra, hy ,irin, 1,1 elch w an reached Ibe reqnlred Dnmber t here Own houl6."
On tbe Soulh fAce of tbe monumen l we Ire lold
Dr. J oh n Matthewa, of th e St. I..o ull Co nference, wu .n outhun' of "pplau,e on the parl ot bl.
tb e nominal 'ppoinlment of und .. y- eehool Igell&" frlellda. h w .. lOOn dilCovered, however, that tbe thai " lie built a Log M ~ lln, lIOUH In "' rederlck
ud appolnllng a local preacher to lu pply Centen- Conference 11'1,1 in a dllemma. ALL TH'!:I u.n I._ COunt)', )(d., 176.l, th e fint In America. Ue died
na ry Churcb, wben, lu l ac l, Dr. Mauhe""I1I'u to c a n "lm • )(.uOllT ... ' The Conference b.d dete r- In peace In 1781, at Mr. Jobn Wheeler'.. Bott.
continue at putor of tbi, church for the fifth year. mined by vote not to elect three, and yes I, I. fonnd county, whlthor be had gone to preac h!'
Clol(I h)' I, tile old- fll blolled. boJ:- like tom~ 01
When tbe ('.om mittee on Itinera ncy laid the facta !hu three h.d received a majority vole. Tbll l ucb
before the General Conference .. fe"" day. aco, 'heir a Ihln, wu possible we had kno""n before, bu$ ""e J ail: LEe. .,' rom Ihe uplu l ned face of tbi, ..,e
p.. per wu referred to Ihe Cowmluee on Episco- never knew It to occur. Sach a tbing never took co pi6(1 the f01l0wlng: " In lI1elllory of tire Rltv.
paoy. To day thi. Committee .nbmitted III report place before in th e hll tory of the Ch urch. Dr, J usc Lu, bo rn In Prince Geo rge Co unty, V.... 1758 ;
on tbe cue, ""hlcb wu adopted. They ..y thll Candler and Or. MorrllOn having received more enlered tbe illnerant mlnltlry of th e AI E. Churc h,
the Iction ot Bishoo W ilton ""u III accordance ""hh Ihan a majo rity, and tb e bighllll number or votel, 1785, . nd deputed thl.l lfe Anguillal, 1816.
"A ma n of .nlent ual. and aTe.t ahlilly .. a
the LUTER ot the law. and thu wbate'ferdeparture DlJhop Wll lOn, who wu In 'be chair, declared them
t he re wu from tbe I rUIIT of th e law wu brought elected. But was Dr. [Josulected ..lto? The Con- IIIlnll te r of Chris!. lI i. llbon were Ibund an tl v
a bout by .. "conscientiout attempt to mile' an emer· ference h ..d d ete rm ined to elect ONLY TWO. Were o wned of God, es peclaJly in the New England
,ency, whlch,in hl' Jud,men", could not be met in tb ree elect&d? Some .aid nobody wu elect&d,and Stale.; of wblc h he ""a. t ruly the A pon le ot
any Olber w ..y I" While thlt malte r wu pending, that tbe 'fote ""onld hue to be laken over again. Ameri can Me tbodl.m."
Ln another Pll' of Ihe cemete ry . Iand. a be.ot!.
t he mJhop .oomed 'l'ery much diliurbed, and it i. Othen co nlended Ibat all we re elected, and greal .
rumored thu th ere w u tome talk of hi' tonde rin, H t confuliOD preniled. 1o[olion liter mo tion .., ... ful Scotch II' ranite monulllent, e rected by New
hit realgn .. tlon. h It to be hoped t hat no other made, but uo IOlnlio n of th e VeJ:.iDg Iiluation w u Englal1d Melhodlsta "10 the me mory of llev, J ell6
"emergenci6l" will arlte wh ile th e la w IIand. u h ii, reached, Th. Conferonce adjon rned In the midst Lee, 0 11 the 86tb annlvenarf ot bl. tint te rmon In
Quite a breeze wu creat.ed by t he repo rt of the of iu perpluhy, wl.ely concladlng to think and Boalon, und e r the ' Old Elm' on tte Common July
II, 179()."
I
Committee on Temperance. A memori al had wed pray over I, until anot he r day.
Tl\' IU,"H D .....
We a re Rlad we h ave hat! the prl'fllere of Ilandthu the Con fe re nceendOflll the Woman', Chriltian
Tempera nce Union. The comDlit tee to wb om this
AuntRTI'1! GRAvE.-The local Commillee On Ar. Ing by the gra\·et of th uo fllbeu of American
wu re ferred did DOt th ink th il wll(l. While hav- range men! lue tbe Con fe rence a nother t reat \'el- Methodism. Th cNlI ~ In' piraUon In t he bluory of
l og a high appreciation of thlt temperance, educa- teniay lI,ernooo In Ihe form o f a trolley ride to their noble deed .. nn d th o manncr In which Ood
tlon ..l ud ch.ritahle work, th e commit'* did not Mt. Olivolt cemelery. Ten or moNt I....g. Obfer'l'&- wrought thronah th eln e ncon rage. and cheen on
t hink the Confer(!nce .hould gi utbem .. wholeuJe lion can drew np nelr the Armory building and the tolle r in Ihe world'. grell field. 11 will be
e ndorsement and recom mended NOS-OOIiI(l1JnaJ:lfCIt. carried the delegate. and ~i.ito ... to Ihit beau lifu l ple.. lnl" to the holloo.. people 10 know that eve ry
Dr. W. C. ilIatk t hought Iha' Ih lt .howd not pau city of Ibe de.d- (1 ...
fijilt never 10 be for_ ono of the&e Illen profoased en t lftl II nctl Hcatlon
the Hro k lndlt'd by thl' wonderfui
wlthon' modification, and offered a , ubnllule for ,otlen. Standin, eD the lau, OOlleaih "blch he. and tbat It
the comml"ee'. reparl, endonin, the le,itimue Ibe dUBt of Jf.1iQ (,c{!, OI,hop Gall o~y Inlr(oduced ,race tbll tilled tbem .(> full of :r.eal for tho Wu ter
Among t he rellef.t the ~hllhodll t Book Hoo nl
t emperauce and other charhable work of th e organ- Rev, Dr. ArnlRt rong-, of the 13&1 UU}orC Confcrence,
buion. The brethren we re exceedingly anJ:lou. who made a b .ppropr late ad d ren conccrnini the In Ihls cit)', we sa w Asbury'! Bpecta clu ,ud te ..
10 appear In a right a u hude toward IhiJ quenion noble hero" .. bo ItMP benea th th o aDd in that canill('r, antoar1ph lotten writte n 0)' Jobn Wei.
and lOme ury happy fpooch61 were made. The pl.ce. The MethDdIu. of ,Bdtimore have pro- Ie)", John Fletche r . nd other., and nll n)' other In• nbltitule carried almOit unanJmously.
I'ldOO thll bes,uU fu l 'pol,lnd Ol'cr one hundred terestinl' thing' we hl\'e n' t 'pice 10 men tiOn .
Tbe Confe rence voUld 10 mak e tbe president 01 Melhodist pre~c bor ILrfI bnliAd in it. From a
O t:,,"lR~L COllr&R[NCE l>rrQC[!IOINGI.
'he Epworth League a member of the Quarterly square g ranite .baf~ bn t IWeen foet In height. we
tn the General CO nference to.day, tho decisiOn
C nterence, provided l a ch pttliident wu eIl,ible, copied the follo""ln( inauiptlon;
(COJliTI.'t1W ON "oeaTU PJ.GI:.)

GENERAL CONFERENCE
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TU'ICATION. H e withheld his support. from world. 1\, and the SJobbatb. are abouL &ll we
the pasl or . De claimed Lba t the Biilhops and have leH of tbe Eden home ; one &. type of
PREneHING HeH.. INESS 'OEVEL. strong me n of the Churcb did not. believe in God's rest; t.be other a t.ype of the spiritual
~P'S eHRRneTER
sanctification. He started a rout-In a o! dances union that 8xist.a between tbe redeemed soul
•
at his own bome and followed them up at and It's Lord.- Heb. 4 :4 -9; and Eph. 5:25-82.
other place. , and played the fiddle and
God instituted tbe ma.rriag!t relation lor
REV. J . M. W ILSON.
danced. He was asked by his pastor to give humanity because in this way he can best ac·
There is nothing that more readily and up either hia dancing or bis class in Sunday. complisb bis purposes for us, a nd thereby
thoroughly brings out t.he real characters 01 school. He declined to do either. He lost bring happiness to the race. In Gen. 1:26-50,
men, than the preaching of the doctrine of the con fidence of the good people of the com.· we have tbe original statement as to tbe fact
holiness.
muni\y. lIIs true character was revealed.
and purpose of th is ins tlt.ution. And in Mark
A man may live in " good standing" in some
We went. to a. place to hold a meeting and lO :6-Q, Chri 8 ~ plainly Lea ches that. the orlgl·
Christian denomination , and be considered a a prominent. member of t·he church began to nal compact meant. one man !o one woma.n,
good. citizen in the communlt.y, and a friend cry out. ag&ins~ us. He came to church once thereby exploding the ancient. and Mormon
to everything that is good, by tbe people in or twice, and came to the altar to seek " per doctrille ot poJigamy. While vo!untary bach·
general. Thelact that he takes an oceasional fect love," but. not as a "second blessing." elorbood is advised by St. Paul, in I Cor. 7,
dram, and tells vulgar jOklD8 and takes many He raised an argument, got mad and took his solely on account of tboir edsting distress o r
"diversions which cannot be used In the name hat. to leave, saying he h&d always noticed persecution and martyrdom; yet he shows
of the Lord Jesus," may never have beenserl · tbat when people went. where theyeUow fever tbere t.hat in the lace of speedy separation
oUlly thought of by his pastor and brethren was tbey caught It... Tbe old brother lOOmed and death it was not sin1u1 to marry · and
and Sisters, and bie " wide circle of Irlends," really alarmed for lear be would get sanctl· elsewhere he shows that marria(e is the' nor·
until someone ~omes along and p~aches the fied. ADd no marvel, for I learned that. his mal order.-Heb . 18:4; L Tim 5:14. And the
doctrine of dehvera.nce from aU Iln-empba· wife was a sa.nctl8ed woman .
same teaching Is found In Oen 2.1S-24. "God.
I learned something of the history of that setteth the solitary in lamllIes. " -P:i&lm 68:e.
alsing the fact that,,"without hOliness . no man
shall see the Lord. Then the true lDward· man; and I sa.id : "That uplalns why he la
While God has kindly given rules togovern
neaa of bis cba.racter bE'glns to come to view, opposed to holl.ness." But he evidently needed those wbo are otberwlse wedded, yet be ba.s
and t.be eyes of the people begin to open t.o a forgiveness before SAnctlfic.tion.
taught us plainly tha.t believers should mar ry
few facts.
.
I heard an eva.ngelist sa.y that two men- only in the Lord. Please open your Bibles
If he Is Ion .h~nest man and Is re&11y tr~lng one a local preacher-opposed him bitterly in and read I. Peter 8:1- 2; I Cor. 7:12-16; wit.h
to live a Chnstla.n life, and only falls 10to a Southern city, because he preached sanctl · L Cor. 7:8Q; and II Cor. 6:14.
these tbings t.hrough temptation and 19no· fication . He said : "Somethl.ng bad,..ill come
There mI., arise a just, Scrlptur&1 cause
rance of God 'sperleet Ia.w, be will a.ccept tbe out on these meo." And not long loIter he for the separa.t.ion of man and wife, but. lobe
trutb when shown by the Word of God tha.t leU the place ooe 01 them rao away a de· pa.rties should go Ilow and be sure of their
these thb:tgs are not Go
In harmony with the 'aulter for a I~rge sum 01 the State's ~one.....
1 mIng
of
groun d s 1estt h ey 0 • en d God whU eca!
teachings of the pure
spel, and will repent H,..as bad enough that the 10<:&1 preacher to be innocen ~ -I. Cor. 7.10-11 ; Matt. 5:81;
and seek restora~on to thelavor of God, and, took the lide of the sinners aga.lnst holiness ; wit.h Mal. 2:14-1e.
obtatnlng this, will go on unto perlect.ion - but. something Is lI.kely to come out on him
seek and obtain the blessing of ent.ire sane. yet.
The marriage contnct is binding until
tlficatlon.
On the other hand, It is often noticed that one of the cont.racting parties dies; therefore,
But ~f he is not sincere In a purpose to II~e the very best. people 01 a communi'y wherea there cannot arlle a Sr.rlptura.l occasion for
a boly lite and bonor God and his cause In this holiness reviv.lls held are t.he first to a.ccept the second marriage of either of the pa.rtles
world, and reach t.he holy heaven prel'ared t.hedoctrlneandseektbeuperienceofsancti. _hilethe other Is yet living 110m aware
for the pure in he~ he wUI find objeetions
.
At
1
.
be
t.o
k that in sayiJ:Jg this I am trenching on dis·
t.o t.h, preachers and the doctrine of sanctift. fl.ca1tlon ·
Pb 'CO. ' ,a ~~~tel l' gan I"', puted territory, bu~ so sure am 1 that the
.
acean b ear a t e rs ......tmonyservceo
1
h I· •
cation. He will 8ta.y away from ~he meetmg
.
A Il bod· ,
h · h ltatement S true t at Invh.e all to the facta
.
. .
the meetIng.
et
18 preac er III I. e a d to th Book
.nd treat the ma.tter With IndIfference and town heard of It,a.nduld, "Sbedoesn.~ need u
e
.
• Uent contempt, or he wUl come out a.nd pub- anything more than she has. She ·. one of
It is a fact that the Catholic Church does
lIcly denounce the doctrine as "crankt.ifica· best women In thlA to"n." Bilt she got aonu. not permit divorce a.t all. Say what we may
tion," and the people who beHeve in it as thf"" more, she was sanctified the next morn. about them, tbey date back to apostolic timee,
"cranks," or he :w~ll start up some movement iug before breaklut.
a.re all over the world , and bave always been
of a. so·called religIOUS nature, or 01 a worldly
Those people who are ""alking In the uniform in practice at this point.
or sinful nalure, to interfere with, and oppose light" (I John 1 :7),-who are living a truly
It is ~lso s fact that the Baptlst Church
t.he work of G~.
.
regenerate Uf6-arethe ones who see the need where I~ bas remained uncomaminated. ~y
Although Slno~~ are convIcted and con- ot the destruction of the c.rnal mind , that the ILch f~r numbers, alwa!s expels !rom Its
verted, and Chrtstlans s trengthened and the Chriltlan life may be made e&5y joyful membershIp those who, havmg beo!n dIVOrced,
quickened into more active and effective serd t' factor
'contract a second marriage wbile the 8.rl"
vice lor God and the Cburch, and m~mbers an T:~gbto/~heSunot Righteousnesare. partner is still living. It is further a fact
are added. to his own church, for wblch he veals every atom of impurity that 80ats in t.hat there Is an tnn&.te feeling in the race that
cla.ims to be zealous, yet he professes to see the a.tmosphere of the regenerate life a.nd lwt r&ther tban Sertpture warrant is at the
no good in the movement, and continues to brings t.he CroSIl, and the blood, and the' arm bottom of t.b~se ~ases where a divorce from
oppose it.. Why so? Because 8. holy people of God's power, all into view; Hallelujah! husbaod or wlle IS followed in a brief tl.m eby
a re the pure Church of God, "tair as the and also turns the rays of Gospel truth upotl a. s~nd marriage. It is agal.n a. fact that
moon, clear as the SUD, as terrible (to the evil the world.
P&ul In I. Cor. 7.10, 11 , says, "The Lord lor·
doer) as an army with banners."
0 1t.he human heart... It is a great work to bids the secolld ma.rriage of separatet\ per·
There 1& nothing more rebuking to the one undertake to reform and purify the heart.e of son!." See also his statement in verse 80 of
who il determined to cling to his sins ~han men. his t.he B'reat.est work in the world- the same chapter.
the holy life of one of God'a s.ncUfied ones ; too great for us to undertake without the aid
Once mo re, it is a fact that, wbile the
notbing so terrible to him aa the victorious of Om.nipotence. But by His power iL can be Mosaic leglslation provided lor divorces and
onward march of the bloodwMhed throng of done. Amen.
second marriages (Deut. 2·1:1- 2), lobe New
holy saints, having on t.he whole a rmor of L.... wJl&NC&Doao, Ky.
Testament gives no countenance to the prac·
God, and wielding the " sword of the S pirit.,
Uce. Moses and E lijah formntly turned their
which is the Word of God ," procla.lming
MRRRIAGB AND DIVeReE.
dispens ation ever to Christ. (Luke 9:2S-Be)
"Holiness unto the Lord."
and J ehovah positively said in the same conRtV, D. O. I1400U.
Let us have a few \Ilustra.tion.s: When tbe
nection, " Hear ye Him." See also tbe state·
writer was a pastor, he went to a new charge
This is the !Season of the ye&!' when cupid menlo of Moses, as quoted in Acta 3:22 23.
and bega.n to preach the doctrine of holiness. geta In his work most suecesful ly, a nd marry· When we open the New Testament to hear
A man who bad been leader of the prayer Ingandgl.inglu. marriage a.bouodi. Marr iage Jesus on tilis ques~ion , we are met at the be·
meet.ing "Dntil very recently, a.nd was then is an inatUation in which a U t.ge8, a ll lands, ginni~g with the stateme nt tha.t be repeals
superintendent of the S unday school , • n d and all con<litloWi of hum-:n.ity ,aro interested. the dIVOrce law of Mose• . -Mat~ 5:31, 32; and
teacher of t.he B Lble cia.ss, began, as the pre · There can bo no r eal !.aw ly Iu. ap&r t. (rom Matt. 19:8 9. According to my Lord tbere
s iding elde r expressed it, " to show signs of marriage; and tbere can be no high social, ca.n exist but one cause (sexual uncleanuess)
apost&sy ." He ceased to a Uend church , not. governmental, or moral life without the for sepa.ra tion; and i~ is remarkable tha~
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Jesus and Paul botb united in declaring em TBNT MEETINGS IN THE S~UT". rbapsodies-wbicb are to tba great subject
pbat.ically t.baL no cause of sq)ataUon can
as tbe foam its waves produce to tbe ocean.
undo t be ID&rriage vow, but tbat It binds till
REV J M. nEAlto.
But, perbaps many to wbom these words ap·
t.be death of one of tbe parties, and to m"rry
ply, nortb, soutb, east and welot, and we a.re
a second t.ime wbUe the otber party yet lives
S~elng your lack of news from tbe far persuaded tbat our New Orleans commun1t.y
is to commh adultery and shut beaven against. Soutb, and remembering my promise to you, will not compare unfavorably wltb others;
Our own aoul.
I send you a few linea concerning the tent migbt. retort in teU·defense, t.hat bltherto
In Matt.. 5 :82, Christ. say., "But lsayunto meeUngs in wbicb I bave recently been en· ~bey bave not been fed witb "strong meat"
you, that whosoever sball put II.way his wife, gaged In at Gulf Port, Miss., and wblch are or even witb "food convenient for them, "but
saving t or t.he cause of fornication, causeth being continued in tbls city. A~ ~be former only with wblpped c ream, silly bub and other
her to commit adultery: and whosoever sball place, a prosperous and growing town on the recrudescences of a sublime bill of fare. But
marry her that Is divorced commlt.letb adul· sea sbore, Bnd not. more thau twelveor fifteen observe tbat even In 80S serious a matter as
tery." L:>ak closely at the above words, mile. from the lamoua camp ground bearing this, we make no definite cbarge, and as to
particularly the la.~ sentence. ]0 Matt. 19:9, tbat name, tbe meeting lasted lor about any poulble controversy tbat might arise in
we read: "And I say u.to you, whosoever throo 1t'eeks, a.nd ~&8 auended by large crowds tbe future, only suggest thaI< tbe guilty do
sball put away bls wile, eJ:cept It be for for· from t.be beglDnlng A great many people not speak first.. Meu.utlate we solicit the
nication, and sball mary another, commltteth heard tbe doctrine of holiness as a second earnest prayers of your readers for the suc.
adultery: and whoso marrietb ber wbich work of gr~e eJ:pounded lor !.he first time at cess of the New Orleans tent meetings, now
is put away dotb commit. adultery." tbese servlce~, and their dellgbt, as always fairly inauguratnd, and which we may con.
Here tbe words vary slightly, but tbe under a,uch Circumstances, was most manl- t.inue, or tranifer to more efficient hands.
tbougbt is the same. To put away the can· fest. ""t so long baa Satan reigned on this
NEW ORLEANS, L.\, May 16, 'M.
sort, save for the crime alreuiy committed, is coast, and ao strong a bold has he upon the
to brand the one put away witb niulklry; doud dancing, drinking and Sunday less population
MY EXl"ERIENC!e.
to marry tbe ODe put away is to commit. adul· tbat. comparatively few sougbt loud obtained
The first sermOD I ever heard on hOliness,
terV; also, to marry another after you have it as an e:zperience. A few we say, but yet a was prea.chod by Rev. C. W. Rutb, December
put away tbe first Is to commit adultery. few wbose faces shoue 80 bright, and whose 2Jst, 1859. God bless Brother Rut.b. J had
JeaU8 has so said, and from Him there is no testimonies rung so clear, as to Inspire us been a ltsppy Cbristian for severalyea.rs, but
appeal.
with the hope that. this few may yet. become a the rough places bad not been made smooth,
But lest some sinning party sbould plead multitude. The meeting was beld in • tent nor the crooked places straight. 1 was IIv·
\ba' tbe Master ooly meant these declarations owned by the Ft'88 Metbodiat church, and In ing in the wilderness. At ~he cloee of t.he
to apply tu the offending one in a Scriptural charge 01 two very promising young evaoge· sermon I went to tbe altar, together with
case of leparatlon, I call at.tention to Mark lIsta of tbat churcb also, R9V. Jobn Paul and Brother Schute, who is now in ~be ministry,
10: 11, 12. "And He said unto them, wboso· Bro. Che.riea McKel~hen, a.ged t.wenty·one and and other.. I knew wbat I needed; I was
ever shall put awBoY his wife, and marry nineteen re6pec~lvely. B :o. McKeithen left willing to give up everything to get it. God.
another, committeth adultery again." her. us at. Gulf Port, but Bro. Paul, wbo by tbe spoke to me a5 J bowed at tbe altar through
And if a woman shall put aw.y ber busband, way Is an old a.cquaifltanC8, and wit.h whom His Word: "U we walk in the IIgb~ as He is
and be married. to another, she committ.eth we bave fough\, if not bled at otber Lyst.r&'s, in tbe ligbt, we have fellowship one whb
adultery." No evading the lssue here. In came on with me to New Orleans, at wblch anotber, and tbe blood of Jesus Christ H is
Luke 16:18, Jesus Nlveals tbe real secret 01 pllloCe we bave spread our canvau, and that, Son cleanseth us from all .til'\." I. John 1:7.
t be r icb m"n ·s gollig to bell In these words : too, In its darkest qua.rters. and a re engaged Rightthere I took God at His Word-withon'
"W~08Oever puttetb away his wile, and mar. at tbia writing (in the second week of the feeling, without the witness of the Splrl ~ I
rletb another, commltteth adultery: and wbo. meeting) in a lively campaign against tbe atepped ou\ on tbe promise. The meeting
soever marrielh ber that is put away from powen of darkness. At I50me of our servicee closed, I was still witbout feeling or • tea"=her husband commHt.eth ,,:fultery."
when the tough element becomes more than mony from God tbat tbe work wu done, but
And our LOId's greatest aposUe batb usually rampart, we a re forcibly reminded. of my faitb was In Him. I had taken but a few
Baid, in Rom . 7:2,8. "For tbe woman wbicb the scene In tbe Epbeslan mu-ket place, when steps from tbe cburcb, wben I e:zperienced a
hatb an busband i8 bound by the law to ber the wbole multitude broke into a howl ths.t power in my soul over si:n, such as I never
husband ao long as he livetb; but it the bus. lasted for several bours, and completely had known before. I was a member of the
banp be dead , she Is loosed from tbe law of drowned tbe Pauline tenor appealing to be Congregatlonl Cburch &I that time, and the
ber bushand. So then if, wbUe bel' busband heard for a better cause than it.a o~n. Some· preacber always prayed.. for God to forgive
liveth, she be married to anotber man, she times we bave to walt for a lull In t.be uproar our sins, and it seemed nat.ural and right lor
sban be called an adulteress : but if her bus· for minutes at least., wbile at all times po. bim to thus pray for us, but t.he fint. time he
band be dead, sbe is free from t.bat law; BO lIcemen are as necessary as tbe gasoll.ne made that prayer after I was II&nctif!.ed, It
t.bat she is no adulteress, though she be mar· lamps. In the mlds~ of It very timid people struck me like a fI."sb, for I just felt tbat It
rled.. to anotber man." "Tbe wite Is bound by become hyswlrlcal, and SOMe even take refuge was not tor me; Je!lus had made me whole,
the law as long as ber husband liveth; but if In I1lgbt, but at times tbere is a mighty calm, aad was keeping me from sln-l was under
her husband be dead, sbe is at liberty to be the gnat.·winged messenger moving upon the no condemnation. In tbese nine years, how·
married ." I. Cor. 7:89.
assembly with irresisLible force, and tben ever, I bave fallen away 110 Dumber of times,
These Scriptures are all cleat. No need tbere are tears, confessions and testimonies, hut 1 knew tbe road back, and returned. My
to misunderstand any of them. The law of sucb as migh' be seen and beard in any com· faitb has lncreased, I have becoma more set·
marriage hinds till one of tbe pa.rtles dies. mon ante· chamber of beaven. This is most tied, and i~ better furtber on The PL"iTE'
To separate, and marry a second time is sim· obviously the Lord's work, and one of the COSTAL HERALO, tbe best religious paper in
ply to live In adultery-no exceptions. The tokens Is the violence of tbe opposition. the world, I believe, has been a great bless·
rule applies to all wbo are so doing. Tbere Every night there are apparent conversions, Ing to me. No Christian man or woman
Is but one Scriptural ground of divorce, besides an audience of many hundreds of wild should be without It. H is up to date, full of
whoredom (notfornitAt.ion, technically under- people, who go away with some impril8sion of tbe Spirit, and alive for God. 1 would no
stood. but sezuallnfldellty before or after tbe tbe heavenly at least., as reflected in sermon, more dea\roy a copy of the HERALD than 1
marriage vow.-See Greek teIL, and Lui· song or testimony.
would a doll&.l bill; when I read It, I mail It
cons.) E17en tbe existence of this ground of
Our holiness people in New Orleans, of to some one, or give it to some body. My
sepa.ration doea not undo the ma.rri&ge con. whom your readers will be gla.d to have tl· lite to-day, is one of suushlne. My beart,
tract in such a sense as to permit a second dings, bave permitted many great opportuni· now pu~e., Is filled ~it.b love, praise a.a d
muri.....e. Go back and look at. the facts and ties to pus unimproved and have suffered In tbanksglvlng. I n a sptrltual 88nl;8, I am !lv·
-&
' i n g in tbe Garden of Eden. I am In no burry
at tbe te:zts. To enter Into a seeond marri· consequence, hut in tbe wlin tbey a re true, about geuing to beaven above, for God bas
age dnrlng the life of tbe husband or wile and could be ralUed l {IEIrhap5 in Bupport of given me the joys of beaven here below. He
put' away, Is not only to live In a s tate of a ny great moverunt tb ...t (.lid not rEquire too bu jus~ifled me freely, 8!Ionctified me wbolly,
much self denial liTo take up and bea th and IS preserving me blameless. Glory to
adultery; but alao w constantly violate the
.
r e His name! Since I received tbe "seeond bless.
seventh commandment; and tbereby sbut the conaecratod eros,, " at ~ "endure bardn85S lng," the BLble bas bi!come a more glorious
gates of beaven against t be lioul.- l. Cor. as a good soldier 01 Jesus Ohrls~, " seema to Book; I see the other side, I see behind the
6:9, 10; Rev. 24:8; and lt3V. 22:16.
be a term guito lacking in m(l.ny ~mmisslons v.eii. '!3y the bl~ of Jesus, I juu walk
May God save everyone contemplating to work as "ell as to pre&cb. It lt be repre· rlg~~ InlO ~he bohest 01 aU. I live tbere.
f
f
·t· d
hensl.ble to toUow Cbrist for the loavea and Praise God. May tbe holiness movement
sue b a s ..... t'rom. consumma lng I ,an may
.
spread until tbe entire' Christian world shall
Be have great mercy on all who are already fishes, wbat m nst tt be to a.&8~me tbe very enjoy tbe fulnelS of blessing of the gospel of
involved in &0 dreadful a state of sin.
real and very sqleum callinc, wnb an eye only Cbruit.
J . S. JOBNSON,
Lol(DOlf, KY'.
to tid bits a nd condiments- to ecstatics and Pin hur, ARI:.
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COli. COI·respondence.

o f Db hop Wl llO n, d ecl. rlft i' Dr•. Candle r I nd M or.
ri lO n elected bl, hope, was al lowed 10 Bland. T he
muddle 10 the midI( o f w hich the Conference
c losed II, ieM on YUto rd,)', ,.,.. il imp Jy dro pped
Ind the ma tter w .. n OI lIIe nlloooo lo-d ay. Or.

Uo.. "'u re·"leCletl editOr o f "Tho C hriatl an Ad.
Tocato" h)' 1 0 o verwbe hu lni maj ority. and Ib~s
the mi ller wil l re81. A th i rd ballot "'lI tlk e n fOr

Sec ret. ry of Chu rch fo:xtenillon, bul tile hour of
Id)ournlll l:! Dt cl mo before the vOle coold he
Cloun lo<! . On til e iCcoml ballOI, P. II. W hisu e r, of

thl>

D~ ltlmore

Confe ren ce,

W li

in . he Iu d , wilh

W . O. I'l ln.o ro, o f th o " St. Lo ut, Advoca l Q" cJo&ll

behind.
,F H,\Tf.lI l'1 " L A OOlIl,ilaU.
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rMpltCt were Jotrodneed by Judge J. p, Strother years. Uc " '.. Ihen chotEl n Proaldpot of Emory
aod L. S. 'Vood. , Ind were unanimous ly adopted College, and hat CGntlnued In tbat office ontil the
by a ming voLe.
plOBO'nlllme. Dr. Ca ndle r I. a f(rell preaeher, and
Tllo r~ nh of the vole taken Jlllt before Ibe close a no ble min. We pl'i'dlet tor 111m I Clreer of In ·
of y. terda, '. teltlon wu announ ced, Iho'll"ln, tbat creniu&, po"" e r and ultfuln eu..
1'. U, Whlaner, D. 0 ., of the Baltimore Confe ren ce,
He , . Ue nr y Cla y 1Iorrison, D. D., II a natl n 01
bad been elected to . uceeed Dr. )(ortGn ... Secre- T enneuee. lie I. li ft y.clgbt Y" .u of '10. 11 11
Lary of tbe Hoard of Chureb t: sLenl loD, Or. Whls· mlni &tryof aboat thirty_three )'eatl h.. bten I pcnt
ncr haa been a membe r of the Board for IO ver. 1 mOi tly In the I ..onlum e Confereu C1!, Ihough for
yean, bad been promine nt In bl. Confe renco, a nd four yean he occupied t he palph of the }o'i rat
t hOllB who know him predlU thu ho will eonduu ChUrch at AdIO U, .nd for e hchl r eat' Pllt hu
the Important affalra of tile Doard whh ahlli ty, been one of the mlNlonaty IOc NiIa rle.. li e " a
So.oral reporli were Inbmlued by Btand lng man of nn e appea ~a n eo, ong. g lng IIIlInlier.. and
committ.eeL The mOIl. Important of these w.. tlie excellllnt abilit y In the pnlpit 1.1111 0 11 Ihe pl atform,
repon of the Commlt too on Revlvall, It I. a lellgThy Few lIIen ha ve bee o more popullir I I plltor .. lie
document, but the Inbltance ot i' is: that Jurisdic- II .. a wid e c h ele of watm fri e nd •. and _III be
tion o.er local preachora be t raQlforred from tho welcomed by them In to the J::pI ICOpIOy. We pray
Qua rte rly ~ tho J)lltrlc~ Cente rencl', and that he that tbe bleuing of Ahnl:rhl)' 001'1 lIlay reU o u
be tried 10 the District where the ofTenl e I. com- ou r brethren, IlIti Ihllt to thO end of their livel
mitted. Tllelle meuure., ~gether with the recom- the y m.y hne ",Ildom a nti I trength to feed the
meudatlon of thla lame COlll mltleB, l evera' day. neck of God o l'Cr Wlllch the 1I 0lr Gho. t hath Dllde
ago. tbu It be made an oaenlO tor InY win il Ler or the m o \'eriOera,-Tbe J)ally Advocate.
mem ber to hold a meeting in the bouod. of a
cbarge wben u.ked not to do 80 by the proacher in
OlJ"1t lI.eld man, Bra. V. L. Wlillaml, wu In the
chargo, coni lituting the .peelal /lehom" of the omee Ian week on bit way In to the wute rn part Of
Tex... d elegatlonL Whether thoy will I UCCeod. in ~be SLate, wbere for tbe nOlt few week. h. will be
pnl hing any of 'btIH meu utfl tbrough remaw. lO eOll'a~ . long t.be 1I0ee of tbe Loul"lIIe and
be Been. We do not beline they will . ncceed. We Nuh.llle Railroad ttl)m Rouel"lIIe lo Owen.bolo,
do oot believe tbey will be ablo lo overcome tbe Ind from HopkjnlTlUe to Der.dulOn and the C.luntr,
adhceDt there to. 8ro. WUII.ml hit already more
"reng IOntiment a,alol t . uch le,i. lalloo 'hat pre- thall douhled ourupec:t.atloo.ln Kelltucky, lor wblcb
..III in lh1. body. SIIII, foreeu" .. lo tbe ae tloo we lI''''e God all tbe glor,. We t.n.ilt our repre.eo·
of any legislati.e body are uocenalo, aod we mnn LatlTe may meet with ' be lawe cordial welcome
waiL
Ind Ilber&l.upport In WliterD Ktntuek y t.hat. be
I..aLer In tbe _Ion W, n. Lambulb aod J. ll. hat met. wltb elsewhere, aod we belIeve be will.
PritebeU were elect.ed Secreta rl c.a of the Board of Tbe .ub6crlben to t he capital n ook of OUf oomMiNjoo.. Or. l..ambu,b h.. been auoeiaLed wiLh pan, ba" relponded Terr llber.lly to our II.r.t. call,
m,hop Mor rUon In thia offico for .. veral , ean, and maoy bulni ezoeeded tbe .monnt. called for, a od
it well koown .. a man or deep plet, and greaL otbel. baTloi paid their (0.11 aubeeription. But.
fal tb, aud la well fttted for tbe greu I . . k betoro ot.hera hIVe not. ye" paid. Bretb.ren .nd liitere;
bim. Or. Pritchett leadl tbe de legallon frow tbe doa' t dela, tbll Important. matter. hut. tend UI at.
, ou r tl ret. p.., me nt.f, tbl' the Lo rd'. worll: may
1'o U&lOori Con ference, and b.., for man, ,ean, been occe
not he hindered by tbe wUbboJcUni of t.blt whlcb
recognized u one of the . Iron, men of the c:bureh. we have promised tot.heaupport of HII caUBe. The
Barbee and SlIlIlb wore con tinued In cbarge of Lord ble.. you. _ _ __ _ __
the publla.hlng houltl.
At 3:80 p. m. tbe new bllhop. were lolemnl y
REV. SAM. P. JONES will dedicate the
conllOcrated to tbe office aod work. Bi.hop WlllOn Methodis, church at Irvington, Ky., at 11 •.
preacbed the l er mon, and Lbe Impretll.e ceramo- m. S aturday, July 2, and wllllec"ur8 at. Branni" wore partielpued In by all tbe bllhopa. The denburg, Ky., on the ni,RM o f the same day,
praye,. of the c hlltch Ihonld alCend In behalf of for the benefl.' at " The Lucile O r phall8'
theiG men. Thoy need a .peelal bap'isDl of tbe
Home ." S pecial arrangement.s wID be made
Uoly GbOl\ ~ fi \ them for the r"pon. ibilitiu opon
for
reduced rates on railroad.
which the, are enterln,. The tplJcopa.l form of

Till, II .. hee n a d,y of gO()(l thlngs ]n t he way
of Frollcrn, ] Atidr\)ue., On acco unt of t i cknsn,
Dt. W.T. Davl{l80n. or Iho WOileya n Conu"IeUon
o f Engiaml. Wit unable to d ehl'er hl l addretS at
Ihe time a ppolnled , but Will "earu 1.1 I I :30 lo.clay.
1l w .. a ve t ) nile llI\dreu; not a n e laborate, ca refull y wtllleD ".sa" , bUI a meuage tresh a Dd warn,
from a h"'rl e vld"lIl1 y foil of brother ly Ion. Ue
.poke willi OlrllOlt fra nklle" c:oncero lng Ihe gro w_
Ing fOOling of ,ympathv a nd ,,000 will belwef'n Ihe
En, Ush a nd Anrer k a n IlOO ple, lod Ih e grea' OUI·
bunt of I ppl. uie I ho wed c learly enough th l l he
hid touc hed a re4pon$ive c hord. With a mute r
hand he dealt with rn a ny of the problem, which
confront Me thodllm throug hout the world.
We wl , b we CO'II\l la y be fore ou r readers thl.
noble . ddre ... bUI tho limited ! paee.t OUt coni.
mud will permit onl y a pau lng notice. We were
N!mlnded of tbe ... r l ng of a brother when Dr. A.
S. Uont, of t he Amorlc.n Bible I)oolety, preached
that graeiou'lOr rnoo on the enduement o f power
from on h lg":l, li t he I(onlu ek,- Conferen ce a few
)'ur• • go. With fll ee i blning ami foul filII of
laugh te r, thll brother reml rk ed, "That wn a ll
dripp ing with g rav y !" So It w.. with Or. David.
IOn'a IddreN.
At nl ll' bt the drlegatu from tho M. E. Cbn reb
were heard . 11e v. Dr. Berry. of the Detroh Con·
fere nce and edllor of tile ';Epworlb Ileu.ld." w...
th", fint lpealter. Or. lk!r ry I. a man of re markably
fine a ppel rl nCO, At fillt hll delivery I168med a
lillie .tlll', bul .. he ~armed up al l Ihll ~u for_
gotten. The ml .. lon of Methodllm in the coming
century received ao admirable di/leulllion. Dr.
Berry, though In a ppellance IO Ine~h a t put t he government b .. commended IIltIIf te tbe world II
meridian of 11(0, I. tbo N!p rello8ntatlve o f a trpc of au effiden' method of earrylnl forward tbe WId'.
hopeful yOUllg Method l' .... wbo lee grE'II th in", In work. Tbere it nOlhing wrong wit h tb o office, pro·
the futa N!, n e bellevel thll Methodll m Ihould vid9d the dutlOl are properl, .dmlni8lered. ]f the
be t he Ieldlng factor io dotermlnlng the ch·i!ir.a_ occupant of the EpilCOpa.l chai r i. 611ed .nd mo.ed
lion of the twentieth eOcntu ry. Ue bellevoa tbat by the Spirit of God, tbere II no reaoan WI f n t lhe
th o bOltl o f Motbod l51l1 . bould be forf'lllOit in outcome of hi. admlnilt ratlon. The ~en Just ..,
.tormlng ever.., II ronghold of li n, aod in d riv ing apa rt lo this office and wort are ,bfl ughtrul .nd,
ont evory form of evil ~hl c h IUt. ItlleH 19a1ut the we bellove, spiritual men, and, wltb the prayen of
JdDgdo m of our Chrllt. Uh add re .. wu hope!al, God'. people, 1'1' 111 fallhrull, aod emclently lerve
IDlplrio g, upllt tln,. Whe n he cloied t here wu tbe chu rc b.
.n evldeot .. tidactlon o n the part of the large
~'O U.TI;ICS"H OJ. 1'.
aodlence pretent.
The olect ion of conoecdonal oOl eeN w.. continThe foa ture of the evening, however, was the ned a' WI·d ay'a lCUion. Dr. J.mea Atkins w ..
• ddre&l of tIle II),Ulan, Uon, Jonalhan 1'. Dolliver, re·elee\e(! Sunday ecbool F.dhor by au almon
Congrou mlln from To,va. We thi nk we rllk noth. un anlmoul.(ltO. Or. Tigert remainl .. Dook }o",di·
log In &lyi ng tbat thl. In. one of tile grcatO i l D.d_ 'Dr, and t::e:\llD r of the Southern Metbodllt Itevlow.
d rene. ever delivered from a Ge netl! Conferenee A ft er coollderablo baliOtlug, !lev. II . M. I) uboae
platforlU, The beAnt,- Ind po.ver o f CJ:preuion, WII electod Epworth Leagoe Secretlryaud Editor
tbe .~oep of hll thou g ht, hi. breadth of vie w, t he of the Epwonh Era. nnl one othe r ollice ,et
Intrepidity with whic h ho waited amoug tbe fl eu remain! to be filled, Tlz : thaI of th o Board of EduGf the bl,tory of the put, his bold declaration that eation. Vory Ihtle of general Int.erOit 1'1''' done
tbe time had come for a cloler union of the two to-day,
great brue he. of tbe Metbodbl Chllrc h In Amer·
1)ICS I K£L CO~ ' E.E~C E ~·O~
Ica. a ll COllI blued to mate It ooe of t he ,re.test
Tu lt Nlw n ll80Mr.- T be two dl.ll nlU lahed min·
lpeeehe. to whlcb we ol"er Iiltened. We .hall gi ve isterl .bo we re on )-eJte rday e lected to bilbnprie
our readeli the Illl1re.. In foil U lOOn .. we caD.
aN! en tirely too well kD O ~D 10 need a nT 10lrod uc_
Qnlte aD o'l'lt l<l U WII g i\'eu tbea breth reu a t tion to Ihe Chu reh. TII~)· huo bot ... C(lme to the
tbe dOle. We dou bt If an )' Ge ne t al Cunferenee poai h on af te r 11111.111 year~ 01 faUbfu l lO r vlce. Re ....
baa ever had fou r fra lero al addrellO' o f hliber Wa rre n AllreD Candll-t, D. J}., lor... D , "' .. born In
order tban thOM d e livAred du ring the p rese nt Georgia io J8:xJ. De gn.d uakd at t ID!>r}, Collere
leulon.
i n 1875, aud at Oolce ontert'd t be Hlnel1lul ml ni't ry
TUUITICICl'( T II DJ. Y.
i n tbe No r th <lealrg l,a Con fcrtnct' • .F.rom Ihe dr. t
Before t he Con fe rence came togetber 'hil morn- he look a high poaltfon aDlong hi. 1.l'rel hren. BeI.n g the wlrlll had flubed the ne wl ac:rou t he lea t Orfl be l\ If t.",e n l~'. ihe yf'an of nge he 1'1''' a
'ha~ tile areate!lt of Englishmen, William Ewa r~ P reRid ing Elder. Aftor Ih'" he fi lled va rlo", 1m·
Gladltone, had paued 8.wal. T he A me ri can peo- por tant .tatIO D.. In t 6Gbe wlll61eeted A .~hta nt
plo are l eeond onll t.o the English In ~h e lr appre· Ed ito r of t he " N...bTi Ho Obr ls Ua n Advoeate," a
clation of tho "G rllld O ld .M.IUl." RelOlutioo, of place wb lcb he occupied wllb great a bllUy for Iwo

I vy OKLA -It has been quite a while since
I have writ.ten to THE HERALD, but. I asture

you it. bas no, lost. lls we lt. ome In o ur home.

We ban a lways taken tbe paper and Hked it"
bu~ we like i' now bet.ter t.han ever before.
Jus~" year ago welehhome and man y trienda
in Arkanus, and started tor the West. We
found many wicked people here aDd a. l ew
faithful ones who are " following the light."
Our pastor, R ev. J . G Young, ia a holiness
man, but. the glorious doct rine 01 full salva.
1>lon hu been preached very little here, and
&9 8- conSEquence few are in tbe experience.
With a great many people Sunday is regarded
as any other d ay, and the cow boys ride wUd
horses and sah cattle on tbat day, Sunda.y
bird shootiDg is not a rare tblng But in the
neal' fut ure we hope to be able to say better
t.hinge of Oklahoma. I am do ing all I can In
Hie Dame, to spread the blessed truth, by
p reaching j, and scattering good llterature,
Last S und ay, 14 t h, I preached to a large con.
gregation, on the .econd coming 01 our Lord,
and there was a good inl8N"manlfeated, and
some began to seek His love. lrl:I~ all the
readers of the HERALD pray for us, a nd es.
pecitJl, for tbe cause 01 Christ hele. Wecan
lay &Ii the Master did : "Truly the ha.rvest I.
great, but the laborers are few ." Pra,. 'here.
fore, that He m ay send UI godly men who
love Bill cause more than 80M; and are will.
ing to spend and be .pent fo r B im, May God
bless your paper In spreading B tble holiness,
Your brother in J eliua' name,
MI.,

1Mb, 'n .

R. M. SKAw.

I'¥eallt!aua" May 25. 1898.
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cation,-tbese were some 01 tbe blessed leal.·
ures of tbls gracious meeting.
The DUDcan.1\~a, Meeting - The
•
•
•
Night Ride ever the Plains _ Sea
At. the present writing 1 am In Wasblng·
eoast Memorles - Birmingham Mis_
wn Cit." D. C., bolding a two weeks' meeting.
sion- The Work of Brother and Sis_
Washington
Is no IV the war·center. Tbe
ter Hall - The Meeting - Now at
streets are sprinkled with soldiers and sailors,
Was hington elty.
bands are playing, Illgs are flying, bullet.ln
NO. \' 11.
boards are lurrounded, eXU'&5are continuaUy
The description of the Do.ncan, Arizona,
being cried, and tbe wa1' fever throbs in the
meeting was given in Zion', Outlook. I came
pulse and burns in the eft! of altllost every
to tbat place at lobe invitation of tbe Rev L
one.
L. Gladney, a. member 01 tbe New Mexico
All this of course Is against 'he meeUng;
Conference, and a man filled with the Holy
but God Is sending a fine audience, and sal·
Gbost. He Is a man who walks wlt.b God,
vation comes down at every service and 10
a.nd haa power wltb God, Be Impresses me
we thank God, talle courage , and press on·
as one cut out to be an Evangelist..
ward.
The laot Bishop presiding over this far·
LINTON, KY.-Tne Lord gave us a good
away Conference, gave Bro. Gladney as An
meeting at M~ Lebanon. On Friday morning
appointment a va. ~t territory ot mountains and
tbe Spirit came upon tbe people until tbere
plains, witb no end 01 a.lltelope&, jack rabbits
was no preachin~, but several lSouls went
and prairie dogs, but few people. The cirouit
sweeping Into lobe ligbt. One or two prayed
bill a kind 01 Patmos look to it, but Bro.
most of t.wo days. The work was clear and
to God a d hla II'll • k
0 1"'0, I. . .
...
...
n
e OC
powerlul. Bro. Mills is a Sne little ChristiAn
bere ~ be was In eAsier and more populous
man, and a good preacber. A great meeting
places.
Is In progress at Linton. Tbe power ta upon
On the other h&nd, hidden away in Ihese
tbe people. We go next to C.t.nton, Ky. I
brown prairies and gray mountains, [ bave
go back to Asbury College tbls 18011. It Is lobe
(ound al lovely and excellent people as. ever
college tor young preacbers. You can go
blessed any land.
Tbe meeting opened in Birm inghsm, Ala., ten months tor from MOOO to $90.00. Write
The GUa River with its tree·llned banka, on Sunday afternoon at three o'clock. Tae to Bro. Hughes, Wilmore, Ky.
mIkes a aerpentine liue of green across lobe bAli in whlcb the services were beld Is 10'
W. J . HARNEY.
brown landacape. Up and down tbls stream cated on tbe main avtQue 01 the city, And
.
'
lived the people wbo came to tbe tent meet. leats six or seven bundred people This
VALPARAISO, IND. -I bave Jl1St returned
ing, beld on tbe river bank: eigbt miles from special meeting was inaugurated by 'he R 9V trom Indianlloolis, t.o whicb place I was called
Duncan, Arizona 01 course the audience L. a. Hall, and bls well· known wUe, Mrs: b1 ~lO. L. P. EUiott..t.o assist. in the ten'
was small compared to my otber mee~iogs, Mary McGee Snell Hall. Tbey bave opened meetlng.he was condncting ~here. ~ was with
but I knew the ImAll company before me a. great mialion work In tbe heart ot B lr. Bro. Elliott And bls dear Wile in Mlislaaippl,
needed lull salvation as much as a grea~ con. mlngba.m and bave been remArkably success. and was pleased to meet ~bem again. The
greglltlOD, and so I preacbed the beSll could, lui. GIt;ed woman as Mn Hallls, and hav. Lord bas been graciousl, bleSSing tbem. In
lobe Spirit of God lell repeatedly upon the Ing no superior AS .. public speakpr among ber tbelr efforts f~r souls. Tbere were IOme.pe·
Word, and a nnmber were saved And sanetl &ex, and with bel' husband whom I Snd reo cullar dlftl.culties in the WAY 01 the meetmg,
tied. Twpnty five or thirty in An I think markAbly prepared and Anointed of God lor but tbe Lord stood whh us, and it was the de·
were blessed This out of an audience of Gospel song work, it ia no wODder that they, light of my 80ul to preach boliness to the pea.
slxlY or seventy was better comparatively wlth their consecrated lives, have bull, up 80 PI~ The: were four . or five sAncUficatlons,
than IIOme of my larger a.ppointment..
quickly a first.clasa missinn.
an lotne eart'learchlngam~ng the holiness
IUved for ten dAYS In a small adobe house
In the work of n'clamAtion of tallen there brethtiln. Bro. Jo,eph Jamison arrived to
being cordiallventertalned tberein, used t~ bave been some 01 tbe mo,t remarkAble In continne the work, and th~ prospects are fa·
walk In the afternoon througb mHquite, and atances 01 God's aaving power tba' I ever vorA~le for a g~ mee~tng. Well, praise
IiAW every day atranee birds and Animals that hEard of or encountered. It this alone bad God. ~ere Is nothi~g equal to tbe experience
bad tbe effect of mllolrlng me leel I was in a b£en all tbatBro. and Sister Htoll had &ecom. ot enttr~ 8&nctlficat.on. M"y .tbe God at all
foreign land .
plished, their achievements In grace bere grace give us power topre&eh It succeSSfully.
Night after ni,2ht my voice 1I.0at.ed outtrom would have been wonderlul and blessed be. Yours in Jesll.l,
ANDREW JOHNSON.
tbe tent. across the aUentwaatesof t.be prairie, yond All words to describe. But tbeir lAbors
CERULEAN, KY.-We are In a meeting at
and I donbt not was beard by anteloPf!s, coy and triumphs have gone tar beyond tbat, And tbls place wlt.b Brotber B. F . Shetler. Bro.
ot8ll, jack rAbbits And prairie dogs. Aod if, lobe salvation tbey preacbed ~d presented t() Barney Bu~ler I. Also wl~h UI. Brother Butas Mr. Wesley tbough~, animals are to bave this people bas reaebed not only tbe lowly ler will tra.vel with IDe for awbUe. and If any
A resurrection and AIEO a beaven, tben per· and tailen, but lobe cultured and well to do. leelled of lobe Lord to engtoge our help rigbt.
haps my mission In Arlzona was bror.der and In addition tbey bave supplied material help lOOn, they may write os At tbis place imtned.
more extended than I Sn~ imagined.
to the needy. and not a day paue.a but some itotely. We WA.nt to praise God tbat we bAva
Some ot tbe incldeDta of tbls meeting I troubled and sin lick lOul fiods tbe missicn to the righteousness and true holiness tbat the
gave in Zion', Outwok
be A refuge and Bethel 01 comlort and 8alva· Bible speaks of. The life ot true boUness is
00 my departure Bro Gladnf'Y drove me tlon.
•
•
••
& life of perfect peace and sati&tllClion.
in a buggy tbirt.y five mUesacross tbe prairie,
In my meeting 'he audience became larlre Tnougb the dark scenesofUfe outwardly may
and tbereby saved me A whole da,'s time in in lbe morning and quite laree at. nigh" SU· be raeing 11.. tbe tJoubled sea, yet wltbin
my r Atum \rip to the E&at.. It was a nigbt 102 and on some nl,2bwoverfl.owlog the build everythicJC is calm And peaceful As 'au on.
ride, and the memory of the stars looking si · ing. The inter"t deepened ever, day, and dersr.and lobe outward pa.rt Is tbe world lor.
lently down, tbe moon sinking In the west, we concluded the Len days' .ervlces with gulng against boliness, but, brethren, le~ us
and tbe 10rt wind blowing over the vast nenly ninety soull converted, reclaimed and ennestJy contend lor lobe lahb once deliverad
emply plains, is with me still. It was almost. S&Dctlfl.ed, and le tt the long altar cl'Owded to t.be saints. AI; you know, tbe world hAtes
midnight wben the journey waa finisbed, and with penitents. The power 01 G.>d wa.s evI· .. boly man. A nd wben tbe world makes
we excbanged lobe solemn stUlne" of the denced from the beginning to the end.
battle with a boly man, it II easy to overprairie lor the rattJing wbeels, ringing boofs,
[ bebeld aome never·to·be·lorgotten scenea come the world because Cbrist ia crowned
twinkling Jighte and otber 5cenea and sounds of gra.cei occurrence, that. made Sliter HAll within; for tbls it the victory tbat overoomof town lile.
and otbers lift up their voloe. aod glorify etb t.he world, even our fal.t.h. If God is
On the third day after this, I passed onmy God in pl'lJ;se. Fitty oratx,," people mahing crowned within, we bave almighty power
ftying 1I'ay througb New Orlea ns to Bll'ming At once to the altar; a dozen people sweeplDg within us. He says, I'I'U go witb you, I'll
ham , Ala. In the Crescent city I once spent joyously into lobe ligbt in a few mlnut.e8 time never leave you nor lora.ke 1.)U " ADd it is
eigbt eventful years of my life. So as I stood of ea.eb otherj a lady struck: down on the ft ~or an evident ftoet that Almighty power can
on tbe ferry boat; and looked at tbe famillar by tbe power of God ; a p oor ulalleu girl" 80 overeo~e all oLber power. G lory to Jesut
buildings and sU'eeta In tbe distance, wltb one blessedly saved. .. to sbout unInterruptedly fort:: r · ta·
God
rapid sweep of tbe mind I lived over again for nearly an half bDw-;Jlve preacbers sWE"ep' and s•.!'
e'IJI"ed° .
that we
r1'gf'nerated.
u
R. are
Y BURKS,
t bose years. and no pen nor tongue could de· ing one by one into tbe blessing of sanotlfl.·
BARNEY BUTLER.

t-·,

scribe tbe heart. experience o r that quarter of
an bour in wbich tbe boat throbbed its wa.y
acroaa tbe Miaalaaippi.
All along tbe coast as I sped on the ex·
press, the familiar Icenery and well known
towns brought back other chapters 01 tbe
PILSt witb Indescribable power. From More·
land to Ocean Springs, every lown was filled
to me witb recollections, and brougbt back
not only a long line of cbeckered da,s and
months, but caused a mental resurrection of
the dead, a coming out. 01 their graves 01
many friends and loved ones.
I saw on the whole sea'!0&9t route but on_
man wbom I knew, and I soon realized thAt
be did not at first recognise me. I began to
have a tenderer leeling for tbe lonely Rip
Van Winkle, and Moore's beautiful stann
seemed cba1'ged wltb unusual pAthos, &5 it
CAme back to my mind :
"When I remember all
The friend. once linked together,
rye _n around me f. U
Like le.yea In ~l ntr1 weatber;
I feel like one wbo tread. alone
Some ....nquet h.1I delof.r.ed;
Whoee llfbl.a .re lied ,
Whc.tl g.rlanda dead.
And.1I but he dep.rUd."

•

(
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()N eHRISTIl\N PERFEeTl()N. ElR Engla.nd or Ireland, sometimes: IlS 'tbe wind great lack of fa ith and spiritual power. That
Sl\NeTlFlel\TfElN. IS fT
blowetb whore i~ li8tetb ;' and every ono of on the nigM of April Brd , 1876, in a MetboGRl\DUl\L ()R INSTl\N.
tbese after the mOlt careful inquiry, I have dist revivaJ, while on my knoos, pointing a
Tl\NE()US?
Dot found OD8 CIcoptioD, either in Great seeker " 00 the Lamb of God which taketh
BritAin or Ireland, has declared tb.. ~ his de- away tho sin of the world," "I was by my
OLIVER P JOH NSON.
liver80nC8 from sLn was fn.tantantOu.: that the Hlaven!y Father through the riches of H is
.
change
wa.a wrought tn a m~nt.
grace in Christ Jesus," filled with righteousT. A. "Let. p.. ~lell oe hayti Iter perfect work, \.bat
mI., be perl"~ alld eot!r., ....antlo&, nothing,"
"Had balf of thuo, or ono-thlrd, or ono ness, and joy unspeakable and fuJl of glory.
J"Ulell :4. We.le,'. 8ennou, Edltloo of 1815, P.re in twent.y, declared it was gradually wrought So great was this witness, t.hat. it. seemed r.s
us, Vol. •.
in them, I should have bolleved lh is, in re though the fulnel'S would burst. asunder my
"Dut. it may be inquired. In what. manner prd to them, and thought some were grad. eart-hly vessel, and tha.t I should die of tbls
does God work t.hia ent.ire, unlversa.l cha.nge ually sanctified, and sOllie in&t.&nt.anooualy. beilVcnlv rapture; I cried wit.hin me, Lord it
tn t.he soul of tbe believer? This strange But, as I have not. found , in 80 long a spiloCe is enough, or I die !
work which 80 many will not. believe though of lime, a single person apeaking t.hus : as all
Tnis fnlness of righteousneu ca.me In
we declare it unto ~he1D? Does he work it who belie ve they are sanctified, declare wit.h answer to a specific prayer made in Bond
gradually, by slow degree, or instanta.neously, one voice, that. t.he change was wrought in a street M. E . Chnrch, South, Baltimore, Md ,
In a moment.? How man, are the disputes moment. I cannot but believe, that s anetifi · abemt t.wo years before; which was, that. I
upon this head, even among the children of cation is commonly, U not alwn,ys, an inslan- might en joy the experience, IIBlessed aTe
God ? And so, t.here will be, after all t.bat taneous work.
they wb ich hunger and t blrst aft.er r ighteous·
ever was, or ever will be said upon it. For
"Buthowever,thatquestlonma,bedecided, ness: for t.hey sball be aUed." I was ut.terly
many will say with the famous Jew, "Non whether sanctification , In the fulhense of the filled with glory, with a knowledge of whattl Is
ptr.!UadebEl, diamri ptl'ftlaaeril," t.hat is, tbou word, be wrought instantaneously or grad· to "sit togetber in heavenly places In Christ
shaH not perlluade me, thougb thou d(l&t per· nally, bow may we at.taln It? 'What shall we Jesus";wbat itis to be enrolled in "the gener&!
lIuade me.
do,' said the Jews to our Lord, 'that we may assembly and church of the tirstrorn," and to
"As they will be the more resolute here;n, work the works of God?' His answer will be numbered among "the spirits of just (j us·
Do you ask, was
because the Scriptures are silent upon the luit those that aak: What shall we do, tbat tified) men made perfec~
subject ; because the point (that is, the grad. thia work gf God may be wrougbt. in us? this sanetificat.ion ? Yes. Wr.s tbls pertect
ual or instantaneous work) is not. determined 'This is the work of Ood , that. ye believe on love "thatcast.8th out all fear? " Yes. Was
&1. least, not in upress terms, in any of t.he hiID whom he hath se n ~' On this one work, this the blessing of hollness? Yea. Was this
oracles of God.
all the others depend. 'Believe on the Lord the second blessing! Yes. Why? Because
"Every man, therefore, may abound in his J esus Christ, and all wisdom, and power, and it. was the baptism of tbe Hoi, Ghost., with
own aense, provided he will allow the same faithfulness, are enraged on thy side.' In power and anointing. With the great bless·
Ubtlrty to his neighbor: provided, he will not this as in all other inst.aDcea, 'by grace we ing came tbis charge from the Lord: "I have
be angry at thoaewho differ from his opinion, are saved through faith.' SandlflciltioD. too, shown you all tbelie things, witness, witnen,
nor entertain hard. thoughts concerning them. 'is not of works, lest sny man sbould boa5~' witness them (or me before a.U pooplp, in aU
" P ermit. me Ukewhte toaddonething more: ,It. is the gin of Goi, and is to be received by places, high and low, wherever you go'"
be Lht chan ge m,tGntaneou.t or pradual, ~ that. plain, simple faith .'
Are there Bishops, preacher8, pulor", or
\'OU ntver rt.HUl tt if wr~ltt in rOUT own told,
"Believe and be saved. First, believe that any pope, potentate or power, who will stand
if you dufTC!I (odll.JeU witlt Ood in GIoT'l/.
God bas promised to 8&ve you froto all 8in, up to oppose t.he Lord , and this highest work
"This promised, in order to t.hrow what and to fill you with holiness: Secondly, be of the Holy Ghoat in the 80uiP If there be
light I can upon this interest'ng question, I lieve that be Is able thus to save to the utter' any, 0 Holy One, open their blind eye8, that
",m simply relate what I have 'een mysel! in most, ali that cotoe unto God through D im. they toay escape the lake "of the fear lui and
the course of many years Four or fi e and Thirdly, believe that he is willing, as well a.s unbelieving" which John saw and described
forty yean ago, when I had no distinct views able, to save you to the uttermost, to purlfy in Rev. 21 : 8. So let Thy truth 10\ a refiner 'S
of whau,he apo&Ue meant by exhorting us to you from all sin, and fill up your heart wit.h fire go through every heart, Lord Jesus.
'lea ve the prLnelplesof the dectr lne of Christ, love. Believe further, t.hat he is not only Amen.
and go on to perfect.lon' ; two or three per~o ns able, but willing to do it no.... Not when you WASBISOTO!". .D::..c.::._~___
in London, whom I knew to be truly alncere, come to die; not at. any di&tant time; not toTHE FElReE ()F REVEl\LED
d6lind to give me an account of their e:rper- morrow, but. to·day.
TRUTH.
" He will then enable you to believe it is
lence. H appeared uceeding strange, being
dilferent frgm a ny that I had heard bafore : donp, iIoCcord ing to his work ; and tben 'pl.'
• W. II' II:..L
but exactly siIDilar t.o the preceding account tiecce shsll have ita perfect work, t hat. ye
of entire aancUfication. (Evidently as set forth may be perfcctand enlire, want.ing notbing , " (lao i~ be t.nIe, that', told In ..oden' lore,
That ..bleh the propheta .poke 1.11 rlche.t .tor.,
in the above quotation by St. Paul , and also NOTES ON ABOVE SERMON BY A LAYMAN OF Ur
~ It all a m,tb to bUod tbe .... eak?
set forth in the teIt fNm S ~ Ja.mes).
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
A. if to m.lI, heaTeD ....01Ild III mere, .peak.
"The next yEar, two or t.hreemoJe persons
I believe in the sbove sermon as a true ex·
If the Book be fal.e-liothilir bu t a dream,
a t Bristol, and t.wo or three at Kingswood, posit.ion of Gospel truth. I belipve that God And 1\.1 fOllden bopes but .. tunlllol[ -.cbeme,
cotning to me severally, gave me eIactly the raised up Wesley and his co.workersto preacb Where then for mind caD !'elt .nd peate be found?
same sccount of their experience.
and teach Bible holiness fo r the believer; the The . plnt then III UUer gloom ~ boulld.
"A few years afte r, I desired all tbose in witness of the Holy S pirit, and sanctification Do aU tbe brigbt world. aboTe lpe." of Oed
London who made the same profession, to and deliverance from all sin, and that the Are tbe reallll.5 01 light Db; lu preUie .bode?
come to me all together a ~ t.he Foundery, change 18 wrought in an Installt, even by the All tbue bright . ...r. alld aU1i1 by da, .. nd IIIi'M
(church) that I mlsrht be thoroughly satisfied. " ba.ptism of t.he Holy Ghost sent down from Decl..re lbe hidden arm-and IM!cret might.
111 desired that man of Gcd, Thomas heaven."
O..rk will lite', UDlIOhlld probleUl , UII rem..ln,
I believe ttlLt the chief end , and pUrp)Ee If fact.. will not In trutb the Book luu..ln ,
Wal.ah , to give us t he ID(eting there. When
we met, first ono of us, and then the other, of Methoii,m is. to spread scriptural holiness Tben lIothinr', lelt the future to belleTe,
asked the mos\ searching questions we could t.hroughout these lands. I believe in a per · AU ~ 1000t, fe ...... "lid hopei, alike decelTe.
deviae. They answered everyone without SOljal wil ness of t.he Holy Ghost to a s!l.ncti · 1& liatl_ uahue. dllll.nd apeeeblUI too?
hesitation, and with tbe uttoost simplicity; tied sta.te and deliverance from all sin and Are aU the prophet.lo' ..orda, ........11 untrue?
What tbeu \ .11 truth b; left for mall to tru,t?
&0 tbat we were fully persuadQd ~hey did not that sancttflc&tlon is the pr lvllfge of ~\"ery
Bllt .bide h~ time ..Dd retur!!. to chut.
deceive themrelves.
believer ; a nd i8 to be reck"ned among "the
"In the years, 1759, 1760, 1761, and 1762, riches of God's grace In Christ Jesus," who The nook In.plred b; true and gl.. u the Ugbt
t.heir numbers multiplied exceedingly, no~ is made unto us u 'fl' i6dom, righteousness, M ,la", t.hat brightl,.ahl!!.e .. nd , lid tbe nirbt,
1\ .,., bue faltb lu God .nd trait D ~ Word
only in London, and Bri,toJ , but in the var i· santificalion a.nd redemption," 1 Cor. 1: 30.
He "ill direct .ri&'ht and help .floro.
ous parts of Ireland. as well as England. Not.
Furthermoro 1 beliele tba." jor Chri.t's
trusting to the t8S~lmony of others, I car~. sakp, I ,,&& glTen t.be asauranoe of pardon In God ~ found .. bome, wbere men can relt.
Be 18 tbe lOurce ot Ufe-thelr mind can t.el\,
tully exatnined most of these IDyseU: a nd 10 and tbe love 01 God , when about ~elve years In part the thlnp of time ..nd e..rtb ....e lee
London alone I found su h undred and fi fty. Id
In agea ,et to COIXle-miud nUl ,b.1I be.
.....0 members ot our s cciety , who were ex 0 belit .. a9 a believe,r iu tho "meek and
AU our doubt.loaDd Ie..... caunot It., the .tream ,
ceedingly clear in their experience, and who~e !owl," Saviour, tln ,t, I wa.s in ~he enjoyment
testimony, I could see no reason to doub~ I of a ju,tifted st ate for a.bont t wenty three The re..1comer-tbough thing. appear a drean},
The futu re comer we tben I b..n I« u "e n
believe no Sur has pass9d since that tllli~, yeara, dl:lring all of .... hleb ti me there was We tbeu ..hall kno.. what b; anti "b.t h.. been.
wherein God bas n('t w~ough~ the samet .of much waver wg, doubt, uncertainty, and a. M..,ll, 1698.
many others; bu~ some~lD1e 8 10 one par 0
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Verses 2.t 26. Now Pilate makes his last
wings of t.he wind, and Ihe people lue rallying from all directions, exhibiting revolu· and desperate appeal for the release of Jesus:
tionary omens on all sides; while to the unut- taking a basin of water, he washes his hands
terable chsgrin of Pilate, Jesus is brought in the presence of the multitude, callwg
L ESS ~N F~R SUNDAY. JUNE 5, 1898. back to his tribunal. The cowardly procu, heaven and earth to witness, OIL am guiltless
rator trembl68 with fear, and pleads for his of the blood of this just man." AgloW the old
Jesus eondemned.
release.
Judgment Hall and the streets of Jerusalem
"."he" ~nll. II 1lII.
Verses 15 2l. -At that time Pilate had on roar and reverberate "bis blood be upon us
81:l'. W. B. OOORI:", .
hand a noted robber chief by the name of and our child ren!' That awful impnlcatlon
The bloody orde"'l of Getbsemane is past; B~rraba.". He now resorts to a strategem. has been fearfully verified in the destruClion
the motley rabble led by the clergy, under the Pursuant La his custom to release a prisoner of Jerusalem by the Roman armies, and the
eFcort of Judas, have ar rested Jesus, led Him during the great festivals; pursuant to the 8Ipiation of the JewfI, homeless and friend·
away to the t ribunal of Annas, the Roman clamors of the people, he now restricts them less, wandering to the ends of the earth the
high priest, thence to the judgment hall of to a choice between Jesus snd Barrabas, feel- last eighteen hundred years. It is now nine
Caiaphas, the Jewish high pri68t, where he is ing 8ure they would call ror Jesus. Signal o'clock, all Jerusalem Is in an uproar, the
condemned by the whole Sanhedrim to die defeat is again his latal doom, when the multitude rapidly Increasing, the elements all
for blasphemy, because he said that he was blood thirsty dergy manipulate, and the forebod ing a bloody revolution. Pilate h&8
the Son of God, which of course was bIas· walls reverberate "Barrabas! Barrabas!" not soldiers enough to keep the peace, having
phemy for any other person ucept Jesus. About this time the consternation of Pilate is recently sent away an army to quell an insurNow that they have condemned him La die intensified by the reception of a letter from reotion in SyrIa. So he shamefully and cow'
for blasphemy, they find themselves involved Lucia· Metelle, hil devoted wife, warnillg him ardly acquiesces and assigns the dell.th war·
in a double dilemma, 1. e., in the drst place to have nothing to do with that man, for he rant of tbe innocent Jesus, turning him over
the Jews, being subject to the Romans, no was certainly one of the immortal i1;ods ; as in to the soldiers for cruel scourging and crucilonger bad the power of capital punishment; a vision she had seen kim seated on the fixion.
in the second place, aoman law knew no such throne of high Olympus, all the gods hurling
" Bllt I say nnto you, LOve your enemies,
a crime as blasphemy. The fear of the peo· their crowns at his teet. D~splte all the
pIe alone had. u.ved the life 01 Jesus three plea.dwgs of Pilate for bis release, the vocif· bless thelll. that ourse you, do good to them
years. Hence their plan was to kill him in erous cry rings aloud, "ClucHy blm! crucify that hate you, and pray for them which de·
spiteflllly use you, and persecute you."
the night belore the people found it out. bim'"
Consequently they wereawtully precipitated,
lest the oncoming day shall find them engaged
in the bloody tragedy, and the people will rise
in an incorrigible mMS and take him out 01
their hands, deluging Jerusalem with blood.
They are awfully disconcerted when In!
Pilate orders them off like dogs, and refuses
to come to the tribunal till after sunrise.
Verse 11.-HaviDg arraigDed Jesus before
Pilate's tribunal, they adroitly dropped the
charge of blasphemy for which they had con·
demned him, and take up t.hat of high trea·
BOn, Iilleging that he claims to be Kwg of the
Jewf, and consequen~ly a rival of t.he Roman
Emperor. To Pilate's question, "Art Thou
the King of the J ews'" he answers in \he af·
flrmative, at the same time certifying, "my
Kingdom is not of this world," which awfully
alarmed and perplexed Pilate, lest he might
be one of the Roman gods in human form , as
it was currently reported in Greek and Roman
literature, that fre(luently Jupiter, Apollo,
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
THE SATURDAY EVENINC POST
Mercury and ot.her gods, walked upon the
MONTHLY
WEEKLY
earth in human lorm.
Verses 12-14 -Meanwhile the Jewish high·
I n t hese numbers the JOURNAL will
Founded in 1]28 by Benjami n
priest and elders are clamorous and importugive:
Franklin. 16 pages. Short Stories,
nate in their accusations against him; he pays
"Ian Maclaren·," New Series of
Serials and Sketches. H:M of each
no attention to them whatever, treating Jews
Articles.
Mary E. Wilkins' new
number given to the best fiction.
and Romans alike with silent contempt.
noYel. A new lloYcl by the author
«Publick Occ urre nces" that are
This the more confirms Pilate that a super·
of "A Minister of the World."
Making HislOry. The POST Series of
human being actually stands belore him.
The AnecdOtal Side of M2rk
Practical Sermons. Greal Spcccho:s
Therefore he avails himseU of a mere pretext
Twain and D. L. Moody.
Lilian
of Famous Americans. Sketches of
to evade the grave responsibility and the aw·
Bell's Letters from Russia. Marion
Celebrities.
A Stro ng Etlitorial
Crawford's Thrilling Ghost No... cl~
Page. The P OST will give the best
fulllability of asslgnwg the death warrant of
cue. Ex_President Harrison on the
o riginal mailer oblain3ble,2nd t he best
one of the Immortal gods, by utterly discard·
Flag. And the superb Pr"idem's
m a teri ~ 1 sc:lected rrom the Current
ing the adjudication of the ve:r:ed case (rom
Number-in honor of President
Literature or the W orld. Handhis tribunal and sending him away to Herod.
McKinley.
somely illustrated.
So he now stands before Herod's judgment
bar, vociferollSly calumniated by the Jews as
an Mpirant to the throne of Judea a.nd a riv~
of ClC~r, deserving death for high treason.
Th e regular subscriptio n price of T HE SATURDAY EVENING
Herod believed not a word ot their accusa·
tions, but in his haughty mSjesty, treated
POST IS $2.50 per year.
To introduce our weekly
both Jesus and his accusers with utter con·
publication with our well- known mo nth ly, the above
tempt, investing him in mock royalty, crownspecial offer lS made.
ing bim with thorns,he sent him back lOPilate
N ever before has such an
On t.hat notable day Pilate and Herod who
o pportunity presented itself to secure so much that
had long been bitter enemies, either to other,
IS
best In literature and fine illustration for so
made friends, while they mutually co·oper·
a ted in the persecution ot J esus. How his
little money. This advertisement ap pea rs but once.
tory repeats itself! This day we everywhere
see the waring s ects making friends, while
ThE CURTIS PUBLISHING CoMPANY. PHILADELPHIA
they unite and mutuaJJy co· operate in the
de'Vil'a flgbtagainstboliness. The sun is now
two hours high, the news has .flown on the
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Wha' an (lpport.unity for young people of
slDan mf'ao."J. or for pour puents struggUng
to educate thei r chUd.r en !
I wish to .ear lha ~ 1 know tbese young
peop le, aod it can be said of Ihe m u it wu
said of Daniel and his companions, " Tho-y
are fairer a nd la~W!r In flesh" than many who
a re indulged in the useless luxuries of Ufe.
Tb~ self·denlal of t hese young people is not
of a ch'lract.er that will impair their phyaical
and mental powers, and ye\ h is of a charac·
ter that will strengthen, and toughen the flhre
of their moral and religious charact.er.
These young people a re get.~lng a double
schOOling, they are acq uiring knowledge from
their books and are also Iearnine lessona of
practical economy that will be invaluable to
them in after lI!e.
lt these lines should fall Into t he hands of
some boy or girl, who have about made up
their mind to undertake the battle of life
without an educat ion, having been forced to
such a conclusion for want. of means, I beg
you to recoru;ider, take COllJ'age, s&ve your
dimes, and makp your way to Asbury College.
I beg the paren1.8 who may read this, tbough
poor, to determine on giving your chUd or
children the advantage of a fe w years at this
excellent school. It may call for bard work
and close ecomomy, but t he advantages will
be so great tha~ you ca nnot aflord to have
them m i ~ s them. W ri te to Rev . J . W.
Hugbes, Wilmore, Ky., for calalogue and
particulars.
B. C. MORRISON.

::'b!.:.=~~~~::':d ~~~~:~'.':o~o:!:··.nfI"" those living In the coun~r1 surrounding
Greeley, Colorado.
~lM:1:'::-:J·,1:~1:",~;J:~'"I!~j:;~.;:~ :~~!.~
We commenced our meetings wltb Brot.ber
"L."O:::rl::~r.=o::~~,I 'oo\bro",n ..o
Allen, pastor at. 8t Jamas M. E Church, In
~1v~ .. u •••• phJ ••,..
Denver, Colo., April 25, a.od continued with
4.=m~'¥i~t~';"=~~ll:....t~~I':::l::,:~::-~4..~::'; b im for fourtoen days. Brother Allen Is one
·DfI~-:.~-'::::':;~=. ~ . noold.
of t.he mos~ choice splriw of all our acquaint·
Pentecostal Publishing Company. ance. He ha, been wonderfully hles sed of
LOOISVILLB, KENTUCKY.
the Lord In the p&storate of St.. James
Church, which ha!l grown and prospered un·
der his ministry . While here we were great.
ly hindered In the work hy a snow storm.
which la,ted for about. five days, hindering
the a.ttendance upon the services very much,
bu' God gave ut many nlvaUon, In this
churcb. I "'as no' able to keep an 6:l~t aeMY WESTERN TRIV.
count. of the number pardoned and cleansed
I spent twelve days with Rev. O. J . in these meetings. I think there could not
Moore,paator of the M. E. Church,a.tGreeley, bave been leas than t.birty of Lbem , possibly
Colo. He mlnisten to a most. excellent peo. more.
pIe. The war with Spain W&8 diverting the
Sister Amanda Smith came in ullexpectly
minds of the people. Soldiers were drilli:llg on the laat Sabbath, 00. her way home trom
in the armory, and on the street.8, a.nd the CaUfornia, and suog to the delieht a nd edi·
people gathered in throngs to watch them. fIca.t1on of the people.
Nevertheless God gave us victory, and the
Attercl06ingoutat.S' J amea Church, in
meetings closed out. with aisles and ga.J.lery company with Brother Allen , I wen' to Plea,'
packed wit.h thoughtful, attentive people. ant. View Cbureh, In the couotry, some for ty'
About fIUy lOuIs professed either pardon or five miles from Danver, and preached three
I&nctlflC&tlon.
times on Monday. It was a oovel sight to
Greeley Is a little city of trom three to Eee a country chureh full of people on Mon·
AOA)fS" 1LLll:, ALA.- Our meeting was a
fOUl thousand inhabitanW. Tbe charter pro- day morning at eleve n o'clock . The Lord success from sloart to flniah ; t.he Holy Ghost
vldes that there shall never be a barroom in pardoned or sanctified s ixteen persons tbat waa felt at every service. Thero was seventy·
the place, and 1 believe taken aU together, d&.,.. Tuesday mornillg we preached to an five professions of pardon , reclamation or
Greeley is in every way the cleanest place of audience that filled the little chapel, witb the ssnctification. Some of the brightest cases
iw popuiatioD I ever saw. Not a drunkard, side room thrown 0pJUI , and lehforthehome - of pardon an':! purity I have ever seen In my
or ragged chl.1d, or tumble down dwelling did ward journey with the altar lull ot penitents. life was in this meeting. One young lady
I soo. Comfor t, ne&.tness and t.h-Itt greeted We dined at LooRmont, In the lovely home said she was such an &wful aillner that
one every where.
of Brother and Slite r McFarlill, whose Be· she did not think Jeius would uve her.
WhIle in Greeley I saw the " now woman." qu.lntaoce we made a year ago in San An · B less the Vnd, Jesus did wonderfully Ia.ve
She wore. short, close·fItting skirt., shoes tonio, Tuaa. Came 00 to Denver, and her. I saw her bringing her wicked '&.ther to
made llke Ihoea for men, a close frock coat, preached a' Penlel Ball, at half,pllt seveo, the altar In tears . I'll tell you when Jesus
h.I.ir shingled ahor t, and a mau's cap. She to &. grea\ throng of people, hurried from the gels in us, the s inners melt. when we approach
wu .bout. t.he st.reet.8, !;alkIng with the men, hall to the train, weot to bed, an':! awoke them. Sunday night was a victory, we had
with &.U t.be movements and manners of &. about t.hree hundred miles 1I.e&.rer de&.r old to quit sloging as the halldu jah's,glory 'sand
man. I w.. told by those who )mew her well, Kentucky than when we fell &sletp.
bien t.he Lord'~ were louder tban the choir
that. sbe WIl8 a woman of superior Intelll·
Tl:.e buds were jus~ bunting Into leaf in could sing. Let us take fresh courage, Lbe
gence good character anducell~nt business Colorado, and t.he Kentucky hills are clothed Lord is with us Brother Huckabee preached
capacit.y. 1 cannot ft.~d 1\ in my heart to in splendid summer fOliage . Wife and baby sanctification as a subsequeot work of grace,
IIh her tribe to increr.se. I say this with are well , and ~he boy has grown wondedully and the Lord honored \he Word. WhUe we
~l due resped to t.hla "new woman."
duriog my month's abi ence Be h&S sp endld were siDging, "Be Read y when the Bride.
While In Greeley it. was my great pleasure IUDgs, and we are hoping he will be • hoH· groom Comes," the H oly Ghost carried it. to
to meet. with Rev. Jerome Landrum. He was ness preacher some cay. 11 he should, we one you"g lady's heart , and conviction seIzed
a faithful local preacher in Southern Keo- feel sure he will be able to make himsell ber, and she wa, wOllderfully saved. I tbank:
t.ucky when I WILS &very sma II boy. Ith ·,.k heard.
At. the prosent writlog I am eogaged with God 10r 'hep Iaee H e h as g Iven me I11. to h e
some of the earliest. and deepest I.mpressiolls Brut.ber Cberry, paBtor, in a meetlog In the hOliness movement We began our tent meet·
made upon my mind were those produc.ed by Mo . E. Church, South, a t Franklin, Ky Peay log at Avondale the 18 h. P eay tha ~ God
t.he preacbing of this man, wben I was 80 for us
m&v use us In the salvat ion or many souia.
small that as I st.t on tbe bench in church T
S)x years ago we nw a IE'reat revival here,
We ~me to Adllomllville by Invllalion of
cluld not. touch the fl oor with my feet. Be whbn we were whh R "v. F08ler Bayu. III a Bru. he.r L It\, the pu tor of \he M E Church.
preache:t the terrors of 'he law, and Ihe veo SEries ot meetings. F rauklln Is olle of the Brother Lon ell joyed \he meeUng, and aald
gence of God against impenitent sinners UI:.· most beautUullmle cities in ~he S ....W!. We hto wa5 going to preach full salvation, sink or
til I would tre mble with fear.
are longing for a great out' pow iog of tbe swim. His cburch was built up, sixteen
After hearing h im preach, if I committed a "lly Go.08t upon the people.
joilled aod f ome were baptized Monday. 1
aill, 1 would be filled witb great d1&tress, and
- - - - hea.rd Dr. Canadine preach a~ t.he Birmingwould fear to fall asloopatnight.lestIahould T" TH"SE DESIRING AN EDU .. bam Mission. H IB meeting was a victory for
awake in ooter darkness. B rother Landrum
eATleN.
holiness. We were very aUIOUS to a\tend
is now in the enjoyment of the experience of
I ba ve jlllt. read a communication in this el'8ryservice, but. would have had to cancel
entire sanctiftcation, aDd expressed regrt't paper of May 18Lh, from tbe pen of E T . one of our engagements, and thought it best
that he did not know these bleued truths in Raney, beaded . IAabury's Bot.rding Club." to save souls rather tba.n ohout, for that is
the early days of bls ministry.
L~t. it. be borne in. mind tha\ ibis refen to a what we did while in Dr. C i.rradlne's meet.
He bas been succellsful in busillells out "boardiIlg club " at Asbury College, located ing. I pray God to give us wisdom to do at
West , and III in comfortable clreomstances at Wilmore. Ky., Rav. John W08le.y Hughes, all times the r ight thing.
Yours in the fight,
H e offered to make me a present of a good president T be p t college year tbe club
A . J . JO NES.
lot in Greeley II I would buUd on it, and live in t he male department. bad twenty· one memo
in It. 1 could not. accept the klndDe&8 of my berB, and lived comfort ably a t I.Jl outlay of
THE Ruv. J. E . and Mrs. Irvino have ILCbrother.
US cents eacb per week, or a fraction over 1S cepted a call to the pastorale of EmmRnuel
Greeley Ii surroullded by one of the finest cents .. day. Tbe girls 1 notice liv(d even Pentecostal Cburch, Brooklyn , N, Y. Their
farm in g couotrles lever S&W. The principle cheaper than this.
address is 106SL"rayette Av., B rooklyn , N. Y.
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Some ministers are positlveJy carnal. derstood by anyone short. 01 inspiration, and
•
EO I~I1U..
Tbey creep into bouses and lead ast.ray s\1ly yet it Is plain to be seen tbat tbl. ungodly
~
REV. R. B. eeeKRILL.
~ ~~lIlen and .are led away by them ,wbich ia pos- trasb is higbly appreciated and esteemed
'-..a. • • • • ..~..
~..
~..
~...
~...
~...
~...
~.~...
:;... ~. lt1vely forbIdden In tbe Word of God. Tbey among men-but H. is not necessary to bs a
=
disalp&te a grEat deal of tbt'ir Umeln associa- theologian or a pb ilos(\'fher to S98 that all
HEAVEN is a prepar&d place fora prepared ting with them. Tbeyaeek tbell' company, tblll is "abomination' 1:1. the eyes of God.
people. The pre ... ration necessary Is holi. seom r85tiess when deprived of It, and bave
When Christ. entered into the Temple Be
neu ot burt and Hfe. This state ma1ntained been known to Il('glect their families, their found tbere lhose wh<') foOld oxen and doves,
througb lire will secure a place with God.
Wives aud cbildren In this hurtful Ulanner.
~ Q d He drove .tb('m out of tbe Temple, sayA preacbor Is rrqulred to keep bis oyes ll1g : " H Is 'WrItten, my bouse sball be called
•
•
•
WE do not need 10'[lg discourses on uheaven and ears fired on beaven, and must not speak a bouse of prayer, but ye bave made It a den
&8 a place," and "will we know each other guile with bis tongue.
of thieves " And yet aU this seiling and
tbere," but rather tbat it is a place of boli.
A great. source of unfaithfulness amongat \rading in the Ttlmple '1'1'&8 no doub, h(ghtJl
ness and only tbe boly can possibly get into lobe preacbers is an undue love for popularity. esteemed by men, but was regarded .. a
ita sa.cred waUs.
They leel tbat tbey must please tbose to greaL abomination in the eyel of God, .. W&I
•
...
whom they preach. At tbo Rame time t.hey clearly sbown by lobe action of Ohrist. When
No man can have a proper appreciation of know tbat their people are dOing many tblngs Christ was born, in Bethlebem, He was
heaven un'oss ho 1>$ converted and the deep- contrary to the Word of God, and ye' tbey wrapped in swaddling clotbes and lsld in •
est appreciation only comes ~ UB wben we are unwilling to rebuke them for,Jear ot glv- manger because tbere was no room for tbem
are sanctified wbolly. For heaven as well ing offense. It they knew It, tbey "love tbe in tbe inD. Wltb many He Is stUl kept In the
as heavenly things, are revealed by the Spirit praise of men morn tban God."
mallger. It Is a sad fact, but yet a true one,
of God
Preacher') prove ullfallbful when tboy be- tbat in many of our churcbes t.bere Is stm no
..
..
gin to itch for poalt.lons In tbe cburch-ata· room for Cbrlst In the lOll. Tbere are anum·
.
I f' you preach beaven to the unregenerate, tions, city cburches, presiding elderships, ber ot churcbes In our own fall'. Southland,
you must, In order to make iteffactlve, repre. bisboprica and tbe like.
and aJl over the world, as lor tbat matter,
sont It as eo the Mobammedans as a place of
They forget the words of Jelu! : "Let him tbt do not besltate to .Ding wide open tbeir
sensual enjoyment. Por they bave no appre . that wonld begrelt.eat amongst you be aervt.nt doors for entertainments of varioUl kindt,
hension of the spiritual. Hence, it is tar of all." Tbe lowest place with them ta serv- sucb as oyster suppers, ice crel.m parties,
more appropriate to preach hell to thesiOller lng, and tbe highest Is belog served. Tbey poster sbows, ete ., all because such things
than heann.
reverse tbe order o! Jesus. The preacber Is are "higbly esteemed" among men, forget..
•
•
In danger bere.
ting, i~ seems, that "tbat wblcb Is hlgbly
JESUS said : "Rejoice that your names are
He loses power with God and man wben he esteemed among men Is abomination wHh
written In heaven." How can JOu rt'joice allows himself to cherish this ambition.
God." There are plenty ot churches to·day
tbat your name is written tbere UruMS you
Covetousness ta a source of uutaitb1ulness that. welcome all these devil born amuse·
know It h" But sowe say you canaot know in preachers. They get their eye on the 8.1- menta, and yet do not besltate to close tbelr
it. Then Jesus was commanding an impossi- ary. It becomes immensely important to doors lD tbe face of a man who preachell tbat.
hility, wblcb Is absurd. 1I tbat is your pres- t.bem, they lose sigbt of souls. Their service the "blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleans·
ent view yOU must re arrange your theology. becomes merely servile and perfunctory for etb us from aU lin." WhUe It is true tbat. all
••
mammon Is tbelr master, and not Ch~ist. tblsls highJ.JI esteemed among men, It Is none
•
HEAVEN and hell are the opposites. One ".Locust and wild boney" Is notasaUalactory tbe less true that It Is exceedingly abominable
Is the essence of bliss, the otber is the es diet to them. To be well salaried would bring in the slgbt of God. Let us remember that
sence of misery. If heaven Is eternal in its tbem tbe grnal.estbapplness, tbev tblnk. For In lobe judgD).ent, John says, lobe abominable,
duration, 10 Is bell. If heavep. Is light, hell filtby lucre and not for souls do they purlue 1108 well &8 many others, will be cast. Into hell
is darkness ; 11 heaven Is life, bell Is death. tbeir calling. Beware of covetousness.
fire.
M.
If hea.ven Is God's presence, bell is HIS abo
There ar.e a tbousand ways lobe devi.l ba1
"CHRISTIAN Perfection In Dialogue" Is a
sence.
for uptripplDg a pr('acber, and 80 CUD.DJ~gly small pamphlet, price 10 cta., written by Rev_
UNPAITHFUL MINI STERS.
does he set. bis traps, that tbousands (aU Into L Martin, a sancUfied minister of t.he "Cbris T be minister II tempted as otber men, and them._
tian" church. Bro. Ma.rtin I?tOves himleU to
besides bas temptations peculiar to the min-.
:=d l~hin~lto -:e a :7a.c~er neglect· b9 a clear and vigorous writer in thl. little
Istry because he bas obligations peculiar to JOg
Ip ne s c urc or ear of be- book. We bave had tbe pleasure recent.ly of
tbe 'ministry. Just as tbe apostles and coming ullpopular, or neglecting to preach bearing him preacb, and Bnd tbat he is not
tbe doctrine of hoUness for fear of losing his only sound in doctrine In bls book b 10 lao
propb ets were men 0 f Ilk e pass Ions w It b ue, ala and tth
thl
all too
.
, u a
so are the preacbers mado of tbe same stuff, S ry,
ye ese ngl are
common In the pulpit. You can order tbis book of t.be
in ourcburches. Thousands have fallen here. PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHINO CoMPANY
an d f as bl on ad In t b e .lame way. Hence, th ey
.
are just &5 liable to be overcome as otbers,
A OeM I N1\TI C!)NS.
L INTON, KY.-We a.re In a great meeting
and we may rea£onably IUPpose tbat there are
t.batwblch
lsblgblyeateemed
here.
W. J. Harney is with me. He doe.
Cbristsa.ys,
many who succumb to tempt.atlona' demands.
Just as we .Dnd too often a ba.ck·slidden among men ta abomination with God. As it. t~e preac:bing. Rev. Cook and wife, of Guth·
cburch, or a church tbat bas never slid for- was In tbe day. of Christ's public ministry, so no, lead In song. Bu\ very few sa.ved people
waTd, 60 we may expect to .Dnd a back slidden It is to day We bave only to lift up our eyes bere, but God Is wonderfully helpJ.ng us to
Hia name!
minister, or one that bas D~ver known a call and look sbout us to be convln("ed of tbis fact.. lead others to Him. Praise
S L . C. CoWARD.
from God.
Ma.ny tbings are Indulged I.n by church memberl
God has givon us eumples of faltbfulness and held In veryblgh eswem by t.bem, that are
.
in tbe ml n Is lor y in H IS W or d and ou r evidently abominable with God. There are
MON~OE, LA.- Hohness was the theme In
lives, our bearts' ext6TionC8s, and our con many pro,:trams gotten up and rendered in va. all t~e Clty pulpits bere last Sabbath. It ia
duct may be measured by tbem.
rious churcbes wblch are hlgbly esteemed tbe hvest theme here now; peo?te are stlrred_
Wben we look at John tbe Blptist, Poul atl'longmen, but are,in every sense ot the word, Just c10sed a Ihvenw~n days wnt meeting.
and tbe propbets "of wbom tbe world was abominable In the eye!! of God. Take tor Deeper Interest in sU~lect of hoUness tban of
no~ worthy," we can but see tbe grt'a~ cbasm in.stance, tbe lOng service in many of our war. , Flt~n prof>:l~slons of conversion and
looming up between the characters of God's cburchei While it. is esteemed very bighly sanct,ficatlon. P,",:0:-4 gl ve us wide berth
worthies and tbose wbo aspire to follow tbem hy men, and has tbe endC'rsement ot prnach but. they are compel ed to ,)reacb about. boll·
€Irs, it is. beyond doubt, nceedil:lglyahom nees La!!.', ~abbatb, lIhy 22, I began at Tyler,
at the present day.
Many of cur preachers are not declaring inat-Ie wi\o God And "hJ1 B~use we Tex, Opera House
E F. WALKER.
the whole counsel of God because they do not are t.au~ht. bJ Goa's Bol~-'W(Wd to "4in~ with
BIRMiNGHAM ALA..-Mr. Ball and I wul
know it. They bave not wait£d before God tbe Spirit ••d with understanding;" but leave our miSSion 1.0 otber hands tor a'lli'bUe
to Bnd out wbat it is . Tbey are content to instead of manTot our churches 5\ngillg after alld ave some meetings. We w1l1 buin In
follow lobe ol~ beaten track of their successors tbis ordey~ !hey sing with hut )ltde, if allY. Monroe, La , (0 V ) June 5tb. We have bad
who were as Ignoraat as themselves Tv find of tbe Spl.rlL,: an,d absolutely rwltbou r. a01 t'umerouli calla ainee beginning our work bere
out what is aU tbe connsel of God, I. man und(>rstandlnj!
rll~tea.d of l!IIu1r1ng tbem tl':at we toad t, r duae. Thlt Dullca!s Sp6clall]'
Dlust be versed in the deep experimental selves, tb(>], employ "protl)MiouaJ" SlDtzerS, to our fnends tbat tbey may know ot our
things of God. 'I'biB prepaNls him lor delv· who, bythelr~q~eali:rg.nd qaatJing,andbel plans concerning moetJ.ngs for a Ee&80n.
ing into Bible truth and bringing out of bis lowing and howlingj atld whining, and roaring
MARY MOGEE HALL .
treasury tblngs new and old.
and bigb·toned soatlng, oanDotpossibly be uuCo1.U:UB08, II!IU
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
t'oo to i"'Df.I"&~IOD, pourl0C' out at hi,
feet one ullendh,C' . Lream of I• .,t.b
olferlD gJI.
o r 10dl.'. cr,lol lIeed how e.n Doe

w,lI.e or apeak ell'eetl"el,? The roo(111.100 10 lodl .. 1a par.dade..!.

Recessio n al,
tB-.d'anllilplh••. la ..,. he t.oo..}oa TI ...."
U l b. u ... OI Qllfe " Vic .........·• J"bIlM.]
God al Ollt I.~h .... kno." 01 Old_

Lord of IIII t I. ... lIu ....... u l. lIao.
Beao.tb.bQo.e '.1111 b."d . e bold
Ootnlaloo o_u .... I...... d pi".,
LoI'4 God 0 1 boIIu, be .ltb"l , et.
L",n .elo..el. •• t •• I""II:U.
The lum ..h .... d Ih' IbouU"I dl ....
Tbacapu.\al .. ad lhe klnrs d.pat~l

Ih.IJI,taad, lI,l .. I OCIe," _rtlce.,
All bumb...... d • _Irt ... beu1.
Lord God 01 boIIU, be .Itb ... Jel.
tat •• lorlel, 1"'''.1 to .... .

"UC..Wd,OIl ..... I.....ell • •• ' .
On d~ .. a .... d beadl ... d Ii nh tb", a.-:
1.o,.n OU r po"' p ul , .. I\.erd a,
Lto....ltb ~;"J ... _.b . .. d T' ....

Jud,. ol U... N.llotl$, IJII.I'e III Jet.
Len •• (o..,e l. lin •• lOt .....
U dru"k .ltb tIIhl ('f po •• , • • 1_,
Wild toI!&lI ..
b ••• _ Th ... . . . ..
'lICit. boNU,.. U!be o."UI"Il..,
Or 1_. breed •• nbGn u.. I •••

'bfI'

LoN God 01 _ClfU, .....lIb "' '"''
Le.~ • • 10",,1. 106~.' lo .... t .

Ft» b.ub,.. hlln tbat Pilla be. lru~

_"I,11.....r4lndun• •Ib.t
build. 011 d..."
call,
Thee

La ","k'll, lube .... 11 , ..... ahlrd-

All

~

.A.e4

t.o . . .rd.

001.

Fw I ..... UC bouI .... d 100ib1t. 'ItOt'dTb, mere' .... Tb, """"I... Lard !
Alii"' !

•

•

" I think that the Gcocr.1 Confcreoc.
. houtd take .. 0 .. d~aDoe atep to .. ard
the e~ ..nge\lzatloll of the world. Let
th ere be • pra,utul reYiew ot OW' hlatory in lbe work ot mlaaionl, .lId
p' .yeri"U, 10 forward .. Ith more
'alth Ln God aod I.dmlolater tbe work
upon .. more ecooomleat b ........ 1.IlIIt.ead.
of eJecilll1 two more bilhopl, 'Iree
tb.t the preaeot eollele Is . !.rolll
eoollgb tor Ollr Geoerat Superlot.eo·
dene,., .nd pl.n to pu\ t ..elll,.·four
Spl.rll.-fllled m....lolI.rl.. in the fOT-elm- 6eld tor the .mouot ot moDe},
t hat ..onld be aeeeuary to IUpport
t wo blahopl In thlt coun!.ry. Voalll'
mea t ull of f.l~h .lId the B ol,. Ghatt
would be wlllllll' to go to the heatheo
If the chu rch 190111d ltaod heMlld them
.. Ith the proml.. ot .,mp.th,., pr..yer,
a nd 1300 00 ot money. Let UI go ' 0'"
w.rd. hrUhrm, for the COllqllut of
th .. world wlt.b mont f..lth .nd pra,.er,
. od I... of molle,.. Pllnt}' of miMIOIl'
.. ri.. in the Seld on • 1300 00 IUPPOI"lo,
a.nd we ba~" tbe m.n wbo 19U1 go ...Ith
th.t pledge from the ehurch. I belieu we o..e It to Ood .. nd t.o 'he he.·
th en million. to mo~e out tor tbelr "I·
y. tion 00 110.. ot a.eU-delll.l .lId 1.lth
10 .. riMll .. nd .U-couqllerlllg Cbrl.... ,.
The abo~e lrom Rev. Lew~ Powell,
In n~ ot lIa}' 4th, baa OUr mOlt
heart}' endoraemellt. Should tbe Lord
J ..ua retura lO-d"1, "lIIlld Southero
Methodl'm not hallg' ber bead In
.hame, when .be remem~d bow
fe .. n.tlona Ihe h.d tried \0 m.k.
ready for Bla comlog?

.

.

Read theee "Nolea oll IlIdl.,'· a.ndaee
whethu we ha~e e~ell pra1ed for hu!
The}' ...... a people ...ith .. h~tot}' .
The .tory of Indi• • lId ila people Ia
more int.ereatlng th.n • no~el, ... t.nah
Ia .1...ye Itranger th.n fiction . Not
to .peak of 111 earll..t dlya, ur the aue·
_I~e ch .. ngt.l. ot d,n"tin Ind rnl·
en, the .nUqult}' of Ita rcllgiou. belief
:1 IUneat.l~e.
Dr. O,..ttao Onion ... remLnca ua In
I lite .rtlcle 011 the .ubJect th.t on a
hill ne.r Raogoon tbere h... I t.ood •
pagoda ot Olnlam. Buddha tlll c:e the
d.y.of the M.ecabeelaod of thell.by·
1001.11 captl~lt1, .. tie..., ~oo }'e.... be,
fore Chmt w .. born . For 2,500 1Mr1
olle great form ot tbought alld worablp
haa SHed tbe mind of the Ulodll, .nd
tG thla gt'eat .hrlae ot Baddh .. , al',ne,
bl~e atreamed trom eyery part ot III'
dl...od tte1lhbotlDf I.nda milliona of
"pnblperl .nd pllrl'iml from gener.,

The

b1rhut tbiokiog u1a\.t .ide by Ilde
witb tbe 10.....' 11'\0,.
Our IJ1Iperloteode.o\., W,. Jo' oUer, put
It well the other d., .. beD beaald lb.'
of UtI, ODe huodred glrla 10 lDdl.
6". Ire 101emol, Iod publh:ly dedlc."
ed to .. lite of , ham ", In the temple!! of
tbe oouDtr, by the pr~M\.t who Ihe
Ind worahlp 10 tbem Such .. thlog 10
.. Chmtllo 110d hi umpl,l1otb lllloable.
Tbere Ie 110 lpaee bue t.o l.eli ..,.111
lbe ..d bot w",ll-IrlloWa lto,y o f [odl.'.
eiJlld "'"'do.... ILl 10,000,000 al ...., . II.,
log Oil the .etre of flllli lle, of lUI deI,ulol' cute .,Itela, Ind the mloy
olb"" ltol le. tbt.t go \0 make up the
..... rul ltory of hull.', IOrrow aod

.bame,
Hilt. few f..e'" 00 ooe 1I0e 1101,.,
tb.~ of work .mool' .. omeo dllriog tbe
phI. hI.If C!eotllry, m..,. belp both to
cheer lit ..od coulIMl lUI to further ..e.
Uoo. )"ift}' ye.rl .1'0, 10 india, the
blrtb of • boy ..... looked. upoo ... ..
bl""log, th.t of. 11rl ••• cuneo M...•
rl.ges.t t ..e"'e ..... the ttlle, followed

b,.,

1. StrictHClulloo to tbe unln. or
..om.n·. department.
t. Ahjeet nhmlulonlo Lbe huaband
.od mother·lo·I....
a. Perpetu.l ..Ido..hood In tbe _
ot the hUlbaod'1 dea th.
Under aueh coodltlona life for tb e
eblld·wlfe became .n " ' nferIlO" from
wblch the 0111,. ....,. of _pe wne;
I. PrO*tltlltlOG.
2. Del.th.
I. Snttee.
E&rly In tbe centur,. 300 ..ido....
..ere Immol.. t.ed In .Is montla. One
Br.. bmLD m.. rrled tort}' .. I~ea. t ..ent,.·
t ..o died. betOl"e hIm, .11 the rut be·
came IUtleea, le.~lnrr wore th.n tort,.
ehUdren. Anoth er Br.hmlo m... rled
100 wi~.., on hla de.th there ..ere.
t ..ellt,·t..o IUt,- for ..blch the 6m
hurned three "'hole d..,I.
Thank God thla borrible cllltom ot
the luttee Ia now. pell.1 olfeoMl, .. nd
Ia 110wly but lurely p",llIg ....,.
EllglllIh I.w .lId order, backed up by
the l leadll,. IncreMlng' Influence ot
Cbriatl.nlt1.nd e.rlleal mJ.a.;loulryel·
tort .nd life III doing 111 work. .'1ft,.
.g<) there. ..... praetiel.U, no I.e~ to the :«n.n ... ot ludi..
Now
there.re 010,$00 bom.. IInder tbe lollu.
eoee .lId touching of Cbrlatl... womeo.
III 18~~ ooe girl I!! eYery 15.000 went to
IChool. 10 18111 the ... wcre. In ~ .. rloul
par'" of the countr}' 1 1I7,GG~ under In·
Itructlon. Someth Ing g.lned, Indeed,
for which we th.nk Ood.
But ..hen we remember that tbue
.re.ln Jndi. to-d .., 't7,7!!I1.000 illiter.
.te glrIa, that eyen now not ooe una.
n .. ln 100 III open lOCbrlatl.n y\aiUltlo n,
tb .. t 1I0t one·fourth ot the 71$ 000 ~II ·
1"1"" III the empire h. ~e eyer been ~I.·
lted by .. CbrilU.. n II.d}', .lId tb.t uot
olle-h.lI of the elltlre. popul .. tloo b.~e
eyer hurd the OOlpel mfllUge, we
m.yllVreJy pra1 .nd work b.rder lh .. 11
e~er for India, redouble our effort. 10
gl~e th e OOlpel 10 Ita tulneM' to III
perUihing mllliona beto... Jet.ua coma
- DII WlL&O!f. in "Amftn~. ~
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It muet be remembered t.b:1t tllt
two lawyen, Blcb aod UlltoD, \ll'e~
men of epotlen repUlation. fine. intelligence, .od untwen ing illtegrlty.
No two men had more Ib1hu)J}ce in
l'iewton and thelurrouod lng counlry,
tban these two.
Tbe very fact tbat tbe.r were at
Ibe beld of tbe boline.. mo~eme~t
In Newtoo, claimed for it ~ allen.
lion of thoua:btful CbriaUan \IOOPle
of all denomin.tionl. Such laymen
~

)

u

•

Why is it that nearly all
aged persons are lhin?
And yet, when YOll think
of ii, what could you expect?
Three score years of wear
and tear are enough to make
the di gestion weak. Yellhe
body must be fed,
In Scott's Emu lsion, the
work is all done; that is,
the oil in it is digested, all
ready to be taken into the
blood. The body rest s,
while the oil feeds and nourishe s, and t he hypophos.
phites makes the nerves
steady and strong.
,.... u4', .oo, .U~

SCOTT &IIOWt!1!, a.....Iou. N••

hue taken an importan~ parI. In the
preeent great bulineHa rel' ival, io all
p.. rl.e of tbe country, and have been
invalu .. ble to it..
J, ..ymen of welUll and Inftuence in
tbe c hurcb, who have been ... bolly
laoctill.ed,io lhelt troubleaome timo,
b:"e a rare opportunity to aer~e God
Ind their fellow·men. They c.n etI·
tabliab c:.mp·ground., rent b.lla,
purchase tenUl, ditt ribute lit.rl lure,
and in waoy .....y. helll forw.rd the
good work o f full ealvaUon. Thei r
loci.1 .od financi.1 10iluellCl) in the
cburch, \'irtu ally protec1. them
ag.lnst the bile and cry of tbe per·
eecul.on.
There are plent... of men ... bo will
deligbt to d rivo from tbe cburcb a
poor preacber, who wOlild not for one
momeptthillk of und ertaking LO er·
])fI1 a rich, and Iclluenthtllayman.
While there had been worked up
In (;eoual Cburcb oon.lderable aoti·
bolioeaa M!nlimen\., IHckl and UuLOn
bad no need to fe.r tbat tbore wouid
be: aoy a.!rio~ attemptLO put Ibem
Ollt of tbe churcb, but they g"'e Lbi.
m:mer Iiule Iboujl.bt, baving com ·
milled it all to God
The el'aDgelin and bl8 belpere
arrh'ed 00 t he call1p·ground Friday
at noon, and were Il000 comfortably
qllartered io tbei r tenl.a, and rtfIting
pre ll.ratarl to the ope ulng of tbe
crmpaign a t 7 :30 o·clock.
The interett in tbe m~ting WAt. io·
tena.!. The OPl)()lition to thcDl bad
Ilrouaed the cnlire popul"tion of Ihe
city. lu atore., thOPI, bllnka, bllkertel, barl.ler aho l>l, an d b .. rrooml,
tbe .ubjl'Ct of couve rsaUOD WAt. tbe
holine.. c.mp.meeting.
Tlte two I.wyen Were bUIH, look·
Ing afler all the detail., and teeing
tb at tbe call1l)!ra were comfortable.
I n a large Ibed,cooveuk!.utly located,
there wcre severn I coo king 'IOI'et,
brought out by 80we of tbe good
wowen of Newton, 10 that the CAIIIP'
en from a dieUu oe could cook tlieir
food conyenien tly. One farmer had
bauled in " yeral barrell o f applet,
and placed them under tbe ahed, with
II u rd tacked on ooe of tbe barre l.,
"'-rce for All." A gre.t heap of
I"'taloee, nnd 8e1'eral large bll.8kete
o f heans bad been contributed by
olben. There'll'''' good fellowship
on all Iidee, and tbe people were
bapp,.
The epirit of "Old tillle religion"
\'faA tn lobe very air, and desire and
e:lVf>CW n kiodled a gre.t Oalll9 of
flll tb upo n t be ,Iun of IIInny bearlll
The oppoSit ion to the lUeeliog bad
n\J rred up th e hearta of tbe ehrin·
tUtJ'll, aod tb ey bad been lIIucb iu
p r~. Tbe "ictory bad been feirly
,,"OU belorf' tbe bell .aunded outtbe
cal&lo tbe fint I('rvice.
')'bere " ... not Ie. than th'e tbous·
&Dd poople on tbe groundl at tbe
ftl'lll('rvice. Happy John bad been
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detailed to lelJ tbe luneet gro'l"e
pra) or. menting, unde r . large pe r·
liwmon tree, 00 a little koole abou L
tWO hundre(l yard8 from the big tent,
and to ring the bell for all the eer ·
"i~l.

lIeee and h•.! g... g were out 011
}I'rlday evening, ekulking about the
groundl, Ind pinning for tbeir mil'
cbief for the fOllowtng S.bbatb evening.
'I'be nnt service w.. a time o f
greBt po.. er, aainle rejoiced, einners
hetened to the .Itar. Many believ·
en orere tbere !!.ilO eeeking entire
ele....lng, .nd not I few were blu.oo .
..... 11 day S.turd.y tbe t ide Wat ri.ing,
every country road con tributed to
tbe gre.t river of huw.nlty Lbat
poured along th e m.ln thoroughfare
orhich led to O uton 'l Oamp·grouml.
The whole twenty.l\l'e acru lba t
b. d been cleared off for call1pere,
w.. filled up, aod Siturday evening
Ibppy J obn, lod • number of men,
took tbeiuxetaod eu toutthe noder·
growtb, eo tbat room "'At. m.de for
many wagone tb" came In from all
tbe country rouod , to lpend tbe Sabb .. tb. The scene wu belutlful to
bebold. Camp fires were burning in
every d irection; buay wh'etI wert'. pre·
paring Ibe e'l"ening mell, tbe meo
were caring for their teame, tbe
merry I.ugh of children Wat ringing
through tbe woodJ ; aoDgl of victo ry
mlogled witb .bollta of pr.lle, at the
big teot, could be beard In all part.
or the enCl.mpment, and beat o f all,
there w....mong III the people .
tense of tbe presence of tbe iovialble
Holy One. Tbie consciooenesA per·
vaded tbe wbole place and people.
Sinnen IeeDied to be convicted I I
lOOn .. they arrhed on tbe grouade,
lad tbOle believers who bad oot been
.. nctifted wbolly. felt tbe bungering
and tb lrsting rieing in tbelr hear ... ,
ta btl filled witb rigbteousoeM. The
.un WII gone dowo, Happy ,John
h ..d mlrched through lhe enc.m p
ment .iDsing,
·'OI"'T. rIMT.Ju....... _.
0 •.,." • ......,. ....IM: La. __
011. ' 110 cl ~ ...""" 1>1 _ _ ........,b"" ...
0IOO7 • • \orr "" .be ..... b.~

And!!. great tbrong had foll01l'ed
him to the persimmon tree, wbere
on their facee they were calling on
G(H1 for vic LOry.
Jack Hell. and hia Iielltenanla were
ioalillie room back of De...' .. loo n,
plauning tbe Sabb.. th olgbl .. tllck o n
th e elmp, And Dr. Gall and Mr.
Youngduck were 00 tbe blck poreb
ntSister Disbrn.tl lcr·l, elllokingcigare
Alld dl'1lwing up a Vll>er to preleot
to tbe Annual Conference, forbidding
"Southern Methodi., people .ttendIng. or in Inl way aull .ing in tbe
lO·calied holineu, call1p· meetiog.''
TI'e Sa tl,jrday eyeolng aervioe w..
a. liwe of wonder rul 1",1I'cr. Bot I
need OOl try to dcacrlbe it. No pen
Iftn put a holioe1J8 clmp.meeting on
pAper.
Tbe great tent .... packed with
people, multitude. Itood around the
leol Ii! tening witb close attention,
ICOretl of men and boy. u.t IlpoD the
alraw in tbe aU!!.r. and tbere Willi I\,
rervent .nd eager Interest, wbic u
gave the speaker remarkable ease
aod liberty. Beside. Ihese favorab le
bnmln conditionl, the Lord b!!.d
.noiuted tbe eVl\,ngeli.t to prellCh tbe
gospel of full ulvatloo, and tbe Word
w.. proclli med orilb m. f\·e!oue l",orer
and elTect. At timet tbe Ibouta of
tbe peopie would a lmo.t drowll tbe
voice of tbe 'peBker ; at s uch tillle.
he " ould pause for a few 1I10lllen ti
and tlien launch a~ain into t he lub:
jent.. He pro,'ed in a rew clear 8en,
leoeet tbat God reqllired \lOWNESS
in bit LAW, aod provided for nOLI.
NUl io bie GOIPI:L. Tblt God could
not, in tbe n.ture o f Lblop require
Ie.. io bis LAW, or proVide' for lesa
in bla G08 I'la,.

Wednesday, May 25, 1898
1 remember ono elriking pau.graph
of the preacher', sermon, 1I'ord for
1I'0rd, as it fell from bie lips: " The
Scriptures polilively dl!Clnre, 'Thill ill
the will of God, el'en your snnctillcation,' aud I poeith'ely deelare that
God cannot be II. holy being, nnd will
anything less t hnn the holinen of
his Intelligent creatures."
"Can you conceil'eof alOber father
willing that hil .on 'llall bea drunk.
&rd, or 'II hOllelt father willillg thnt
hl5 .on eh.1I be a tbief, or a truthful
btber willing thal hia &on .hall be a
liar?-impoll.ible, Neit!.ier can you
conceive of Il boly God willing that
Inv one of his !nlelllili:ent Immortal
creature. eball becorrupt and unholy
in heart or life,
" A blow .truck at holinese i. a
blow etruck Ilt the I'ery foundation of
the Divine government. r a, it Is a
blo" ,truck at God Himself. TOI11Y
that God doe. no t '11'111 UI to be holy,
or that Jesu. Chri.t, with hla lin_
cleanai Dg blood, cannot., or will not,
make us holy, aDd that tbe HOJy
Ohoat cannot or "ill not bear witness
to the bleased work when it is accompli.hed, i. to pronou nce an infamoue I lander upon the whole Godhead. To uy tha t we are entirely
.. nctilled, when we are conl'erled or
pardoned, ie to take &quare issue
with the theological Ilbraries of t he
world and wiLh Chrietian e:r.perience,
but worst of all, witb the plainly
written Word of God, which clearly
teac bee that tbe "carnal mind," the
"old man," the "body of death,"
tbe "root of bitternei/l," re maine in
tbe regenerate, and must be cleansed
awa, before we can enjoy that "bolinen wi thout which no man shaH see
the Lord "
The p~acher literally "IJlelied the
wood.... The sentencea lesped from
his lip. like the well directed fi re of
a te n-Inch ritle In the American Navy,
and fell with telling actu rac" unmuking the enemie.' ha tteries of
fa'se theories, and . weeping a"ay
the refu ge of lies behind whicb the
"carnal mind" was Hoding refnge.
He took up a strategic polition,
and delil·ered a telhng Ilre into the
ranka of autocratic ecclesiastics who
would Dot enter into Canaan them' elves, IIDd who "ere trying to hinder tbose "bo desired to enter in.
He called upon Ul.e .piritulIl reconcertradoe who h,d been corralled by
Confe rence relOlutioDs 1.0 prevent
them from enjoying tbe delicious
fruita of full aalvation, to break
awa, from t he dictates of men, and
hasten to partake of the "corn aud
wine, milk and honey, grape. lllld
pomegranalell," wbich had been &0
abundantly provided ill the atone_
ment made on Calvar,. The sileuoe
In the vast throng '11'&8 of that character of Btillnesa wbich precedes a
storm.
The preacber hnd hil audience and
took them ",ith him to gue {or a
moment on the first lovely pair in
their origiual pllrity in the gardeu of
Ede n, before lin had atlunptld lUI
fo ul staill upon their epotless spirits.
Then they beheld with horror the
liret lin, and saw God's hiJthly fa·
vored creatures fall Into a lI111te of
moral defilement. They beheld witb
wonder, the a rra ngement for redemption wrought out In t he mind of
the inllnite Father. Tbey treln bled
whi le Sinai thundered forth t he la",
aDd waited with the patriarchs the
fulllilm ent of tbe promise thst tbe
seed of the wom~u should bruise tile
serpent'l belld.
Tiley rejoiced wit h the shepberdl
on J udean hilla, wbi le the wise men
followed the g uidi ng star, and tbe
angelic hOB ~ shouted "Glory to God
In the higheet, peace on eartb, good
will to men." The preaeher led the
way, and tbe poople foll owed on to
t be temptatioo in the WLldernen,
and the gloriouB victory over SaLan.
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tbe Sabbatb day. Not less than ti fty
people lay do'll'u upon lileir coLa that
night, 'II'lao glnce the going down of
the SUD. hnet eitber beeu pardoned or
sanctified wholly.
With the t"itterof tbe early bird on
Sabbatb morning, n appy JOhD araEe
nnd " ent out to llte '" 018 for prayer.
He lelt a pe~'uliar yearning in bil
heart for Ibe salvation of poor old
Whiskey J im, snd ss he Ill, upon
hi~ fnCfl in lhe leave., he said over
snd O\'er, "I would gladly die if h
. BiIloul nn., d,sP"Plia, lou o( .PP"tltt.
d,slI"btd . Ieep, ne",ou."us, be.dacbe
would only brillg J im to Tbee."
riddi~e .... nd d.o ....!ntM, wind . nd p.l~
AI he wrelLlw with J eeuI, tbere
0' ru Une .. o( the Jlon.ach Inn mur., cold
cbill. Rnd "ushin,1 of hUI .•bonne.. o (
stole into hia henrt a &euse of victory,
brellb-lhtH .,. Ibt blink ~b.quu o (
and he praised God for a full ns8Ur·
pbYlical huk.uptcT. Take Ihe", to •
ance tll!'lL J im would be Inved du ring
pb,.,ldan Ind be ..ill 611 tbe'" up ..lib Ibe
name o~ lO"'e ",Ore or Lu. Krioul diuaR.
tlae nlootings; hs allO had a strange
H...,..,. lime th.1 '0" "'ry olle o( Ibe ... to
impre8lion tlu.t his own work WSB
h i'" ,011 dr ... Oul 10",,, o ( ,our (undo I"
tbe B.nk o( Hullh . Keep h up, and tbe,,,
well nigh finished. IJ e asked God
.m 100" be no (uad. in Ibe Irtuu..,..
for a IMt for the da)" took his Testa·
Tbe ",on wbo lulfen (,ora tbe .. dlame nt from his IlOCket, opened h at
o ldeTl .ad U"II«u Ibem wilL soon be ill
the . elentLe.. lfUp o( lOme (Ital di!ttaH.
random, nnd his eye~ fell on tbese
If he II ""11"...11,. "a ..Ow ~bul ed .nd . hal_
words of Jesus, In I, uke 23: 43:
1o .. l u",ed, II ..ill p.obf,bi, be con,u"'lttion ; If bil falber or ... otber died o( pttr.
"TO·OA Y SUALT TIIOU HI: WI TII 1II1: 1)1'
.1,,,.
0• .orae nervous trouble, h ..ill PAaAnISZ,
"
probabl, be oenoo". ub .... ti .... 0, p ..... t •• _
tion. 0. tye" In .... nll' ; if Ibe • ., lSI lainl In
Unppy Johu returned to the cam p
tbe f.",il1. hlood, it .. il1 be blood or .k in
with a slrange, quiet bweetneall in
diK~; If he I vu ill I ~e .. Or alo",
,,,"mp, <:011"1.,., il ..ill be ....1•• 1.: if be
hil beart, which for !mmel.8uralJle
Ii...,. a life or upc>tu.e, it ml,. be . beu. depth
surpaased anyt hing he had ye~
.... Ii ..n. Tbe.e I. JUII ODe ufe <:Ou .... fM
kno"n. Just u the town clock in
I .... n 10 (011010' .. ho 6nd. him ... Lf OU\ o (
10ft, and l ufreri", f'om tbe ',"'pIO""
Ne"ton struck siz, Happy J OhD rang
de!SCTibed. It i. to Inon 10 Dr. p,tf«"
the bell for morning prayer, and
Golden Me dical Di~yef7. Thi....edld"e
....h. Ibe apptlhe kUn , Corrtell ..11 di",
scores of worsbipers aroee, and
orders o ( Ib ., d!JC&tion •• ende .. I ... imill.
drened hurriedly lind butened to the
lioo pe.fect , !D"'I'Ortttl t be lin,I p,"i6el
I"d enricbu tbe blood Ilid bill d. lirm,
grest tent to "in t he U8u ranoo of
btlltb, nuh .ad Dtne 11Ullt . 1\ CUTH
vIctory for the day.
limon III dillt.!I<!' tb.1 . ...."11 (rom Inoul.
lide nt Or Improper "Ollri'b me nt o f Ib e
I shall not weary the reader'. pabraiD and nenCl. Bronchial, Ibroat, Ind
tience witb an attempt a t a delCri peve n lunl' .If«tio"t. .. ben not 100 rar ad .
tion of tbe day's servicea. If ,Oll
va".,.,d , .... dil,. ,.Itld 10 iL
" 1 100II D• • f'kf'Ce', Golden Me<!bl 0I1COft1"J'
have attended a g reat holinesseamp~ ~fi:'::ot":,"j~Jio~N~y:"!~~r lr~ meeting on the Sabhath dsy, when
plot.l,. ""n!d "'t."
the gloriana work was in full swing,
you can eully picture tbe bappy
scenes of tbia l:lllbhath to yourself.
They aa" tbe lame lesp at bis 1I'0rd ;
If you hn\'e Dever attencled such a
tbe blind healed, and the dead rll.iscd meeting, take a friend's advice a nd
up at his t.oueh, nlld II. legion of dev- do nOt let anotbersummer plL88 witb_
ilB depa rt from tbeir tortu red victim out visiting lOme one of the great
at his com mand. 'fhey law him feed holines. cam p-meetings.
the multitudeB with the fe" loaves
I t must not be supposed tbat Dr,
snd small fishes, "alk the wn\,e. of Oall and rolr. i'oungduck were idle.
the te mptllt.- toased Gallilee, Ilnd nri&e Dr. Gall spent most of tbe da, Sat·
from bia bed in the night Ilnd go Into urday, reading "The Problem," Sli d
the moulltalDS to pray.
other anll·boline81 booksnnd pamphAa the preacher ndvllneed, and lell, snd prepariDg a sermon for
tbeir souls CIlught fire , it seemed a. Sabbath morning ~hat he t hougbt
if time and space were blou.ed out, would certainly I'lfeep lhe field and
and they Sll" J elua bowed himself pu~ an end to the holineSll moveill agony ill the gnrden of- Getbl!em· ment.
ane, alld stllnd tho rn-crow necl in purMr, You ngduck spent tbe day on
1)le robes before PlIllte's judgment tbe .treeUl, mnking the 8ame liule
eeat; tbey followed bim to the CfOBlJ, spooches in many storee, and to ma DY
nnd st.n.llding afar off with tbe ('(1m· people. On the streett every "bere,
pllnyof Wa rneD, they i:J.w him bleed he "88 met witb the question : "Wby
and die.
are you not out d tbecamp·mootlng?"
Tbey "isited the sepulchre with "Whd camp-mooting?" he would
Mary aDd found nn em pty tomb, and a nawer in a IOrt of in n oce nt
worshipped witb the disci ples at lhe "ay. "Out at lI uton's woods; the
feet of their risen Lord. They be. bolinen cnmp.meeting. Thliy are
held bim IJICCnd into heaven, and bnving a great time out there. I
heard the promise of the angell that thougU you l'o lethodisl preacbere were
in like manner he should retnro great tOeD for ~lDp-tOeetings," would
again. '1'lrey henrd of the white be the answer. TheD with an air Q
robe. of t he blood·wnahed oompnny if lie did remembe r there Ina lOme
at the marriage .u l)per of tbe Lamh. such thing going on, i'ouagduck
And then It seemed that the eioudl "auld ~ ay: ';Qb, ah, yee,l bel iElI'e
buret uunder, aod nil the boud. of they nrc bal'ing a meeting of lOme
beaven plnVed a triumpban~ march &Ort out in the woodt ; but it is not a
18 Jesus descended UI)()n the throne Metbodist meeting. Our church is
of universsl empire, to reign over.t.he in 1.10 wlly reaponsible for tbe8(l meetpeople who hnd been lanctified wilh ings. You know our church has
his preciOUS blood. The people given a deliverance on this subject.
lenped aDd sbouted (or joy, sinners Our BishopI hnve spokeD out against
fell prone upon the ground, believers tbis whole tbing. Tbey, with the
ran to the aitar; lOme weresaoCLified leading men of OUf church, are againlt
before they fell upon their knees, the bolioe89 movemen~ and all this
others wrestled J:lCOb-like, eryjng, fllnll.bciam. 1 aUi a loyal Methodist,
" I will not let Thee go ua til ~u and Ifbtn. I cannot believe the docbles- me." Thoee newly conye'rted trine tutd oI>ey the discipline of my
and saDclined, wen~ throulYl Ole IlU' chutob, 1 "ill leave it."
dience sbouting and e.r.bor\Ang sinr~ would b<t impo.sible for me to
nera to come to Jesu., ana bclinerd wll how )ll.an), times Mr. Youngduck
to preSll Ol'er Jordon into the lind of made Olis ~peC<'b Saturday, but the
perfect love. Three hour.",wopt bf' remark of (t. merchant, and aleadinli/:
and no 0116 wu tired; el\i\'en o'c19Ck I}a~filt of ":\ewton, Itruck me forci_
came, and the preacher ditUDIs.aed the bl,. 'iollDgduck bad jUI~ left tbis
people lor the third time, an.d urged gentit'll)9.!I'B stor'!, wbere he bad made
them to take lOme re.t, and be ... .hI•• peech, takmg painslo state "our
fresbed for the coming conflIct of Bishop. are all against it."
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"Well," said the Baptist brotber,
" I went to the store meeting', and I
was out at tbe cam p-meeting lut
night., aDd while I am free to confee.
tbM J am not u religiou, aa I ougbt
to be, I hne enougb religion to
recognIze iL "'hen I moot up "ith it,
aud I tell you these people have got
tbe old time religion, And t b i.
young fell ow, Youngduck, In my
1udgment, ia v e r V appropriately
named. There is one thing certai n,
he 18 not adding anytbing to tbe in·
Huente of his Bi.bops and bie cburch
In tbla city by the manne r in "hleh
he il olCting.
"If I 'II'ere a Bishop, I "ould bst(!
for it t.o be geDenlly known In any
community, tbat I aided lI'ith lueh
men .. Gall and 1'0uDgduck, OD any
question, agalnBt Bucb men Q Hicks
and nu ton."
Tlaere wu a point in the Baptlll
hrother's remark.
Many ~ little holinese Hghler hu
goue about the country for tbe lut
ten years, " Ith tobacco juice on his
shirt front, and this well worn IItIl·
tellO(! In his mouth OD all oceUiOIlB,
" Our Bishops are all against it." In
thia way the infiuence and preatige
willch once belonged to Methodlal
Bishopfl hns been irreparably damaged.
Dr. Gall labored bsrd atld perspired freely Sabbath morning in hi.
t"o bourt'sermon in Central Church.
He was: wi thou t unction, he tried
hard to speak "Itb power, but oDly
lucceeded in storming.
J ake Hcaa, with a fe" of bi. pall,
wu sitting on tbe back pe" , list(!n·
Ing 10 the dieco urse.
I shall DOt tr, to give the doctor'a
sermon. It WIUI a tirade 01 abnM
against evaDgelllUl, holincaa camp·
meelingl, and the PE!lTECOITAL HEll'
AL D. Among other thlngl the doctor
said: "Such meetings as the one held
in R Btore In this cit" and the one
no" being beld in Huton'. wood"
ought to be deelared a nuisance,
and be broken up by la,, ; and I
",onder t h at the people dn not
atop them by force if nececaarf. 1
believe it will come to tbat yet.
When men will not lilten t.o kindly
entreaty, and walk rougb Ihod over
eccleaiaatlcalla", and decenc" and
order, then it is time for tbeclvillaw
to HI)Cak witb tbe voice of authocUy. "
Hess was highly pleaaed "ith tbete
remarks, find re mained at the door t.o
tban k Dr. Oall for the Bermon.
When tbe clan of toughB gathered
at the bar-NOm tbat evening to Ulllke
prepa ratioD to move on tbe campgrou nd, UelH told the m of Dr. Gall'.
&ermon, and ase ured them that they
ne.::d rea r no consequeDte that migM
folio" , even if any ODe of thflm
Bhou ld be caugbt in the act of dilturhing the won bippers in tbe
woods.
As tbe company W&8 lenlng the
bar· room, He.a "'eDt behind the
oounter and too k dOwn from a Ibel f
the scale weight, marked 100, "ilh
II. piece broken out of one Bide, and
lead run into the bola in the wtigbt,
ia order to make it balllDoo, and
dropped it into his pocket.
He88 had inalructed biB men to
Bu rrou nd the main tent, and JUBl aa
the eleetric light went (lut, t.o lire a
\'ol1e, of decayed egg. a nd potatoea
among the people ; to direct tbelr
aim at tbe pulpit, to throw &II f ut
u pouible, )'elllng tbe meanwbile
like Comancbu, wheu they bad l'Zpended their nmmunllion, to rUD for
life, a nd mect in the little roow back
of the bar-room, coming up aD alley,
and entering by a back door. Be detailed two men who "er! DOt to
tbro" eggs, but 1I'ere to remkin on
the ground. for !lOme time afte r tbe
attack, and tben bring word to the
bar-room "ith reference to reaulls,
The orders were well carried out.
Hels and bis forces lurrounded the
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" Llghtnllll' Bolw from Pentec:Oll.l What Tears a nd Tt'lumph. No, :3
hal d oni.
Skies; or, De.. ietl of lhe 0 ... 11 Unm ..ked," b, Marth. WIIIII Knapp, au,
Tears Ind T riumph. No. 2 hu
thor of "Chrl. ~ CroWlled WI~hln." "Out gl.dde ned the bearll of over 30000
0 1 EM-,p~ Illto Callaaa." etc., and 611ll.Or
QUBI.lSltEJb of
"The Re .. t ..allat," Re'halltlt om«, people In a fe w montba, .end u' an
order. P t:snCOST AL Pus. Co.
Clnclntllli,
O.
Atlanta, Go " Cinc/tlMti, O., lamu Cit, • • 0.,
It eDntallll fmn\ltIpleceof a,,nborand
_ 01 1011.4 . . II _pl .. a..cop, of bl_ POPehlpte... on tbe follow-Ini l ubJect..:
Wonderful! Wonderful!
,1 • • 110111 book Tb, Ro11 ...1 No.1, to
I . Lightning Bolta. II . Tbe Pen ~
StuHlrlng e.urad .
SU114ay-Sc;:hool supe:rlntcu4'ts t.1 BlptlBlII. ill. Penleeoatli Sanetlll.·
Rev. G. W. lbodolpb, the grellt
catlotl 1 V . Penl.llcor.tai Conu raionl'. voice trlioer, II located in Loulaville_
ro,olll,l6C. Nlord •• eUedlo. lUOtiltb""
oa • • , \hla ""..... ,OIl "' ...\ .... oUoD. tbla
V. PenWicor.lal Re .. i ....I.. VI . PenteHe b... rooml It tbe C. pltal 1I 0tel,
cor.Lai BOlli". VII. Peut.eeoalalO Ut.
E d t Marke t .treet, .. bere be II curVUI. PentflCOllt.a1 OI .. IDg. IX. Pente- iog maoy atullerera. Some Itutter·
main tent. It " ..... few mluutel ttl cOltl1 BeallDg. X. Pente_tal E:I · era come one thoUllo{1 mil!!. for
eight o'clock wbeo tbey . tatiooed pectaDc, 01 Chrllt'l &ftum. XI . Tbe treatment, "hile otbera are cured by
\hem&eh'tI {or action.
One . ... j'eptteoatal Cbu~b . X Il. Penteeolil.ai
atluding near the pulpit jUlt aL lhe I'rel(lhen. X III Penleeoatai hapc:.t· mllil.
We kilO" Brotber Rlodolph peredge of tbe tent. A wltlmooy moel- Orl. Al.a the lollowlag 1Il",lratloal; 100aliy .
i.endoned b, Gov J ,
iog was In progreu. "It i. aimOfil t. Struck by L igh tn ia g. If. M. Stone, Uon. Oan'l Colemln,
lime lor preacblng 00"," laid the t.o.t., S...ed, Full, SaDetiOed. III . Huowville, All. , 11111 mlny preacb.
ev.. o g.U.~ " 'Ii'll wait a moment for Dlli,am of Ohrll!', Returo. IV . The era aDd doctors.
any ODe elM who may 1fi,b lo Rapture. V. OD the Roek aDd all tbe
We bave luat seen a letter Crom
speak." Dappy Joho roM up ; he Salld. VI. "Three 0.111011 S P I r I t . our old friend, C. W. Durblm, of
bad been Sitting In the . traw In the Do..er."
Muorelltld, Ky. He brought hla
altar, and be DOW'tood lUll to the
"Tbe i\tultratloDl I re .ermon. III IkoO to 8ro. Uaodolpb'. Voice School,
right of the Ipcaker'. etand. Hell tbellllehea." The book ill all ricct.rlc aDd be cured bim of .tuttering in •
'/I'U at.andlllg DOt '!DOfil thin ten feel ltorm from beglnal1lg 1.0 elld." " The fe'll' daya. We 19." bl. 100 and belrd
from Joho, and .. J obn spoke, tl18 balta will kill or make 1I1I..e, wouod or blm tllk, amI ..e were Imned at tbe
bal.kee()f! r'. eyel glared UpOD him beal, Unlll or _tbe l eeordlog to the c uro performed. Le~ all .tutterer.
",Itb tbe I.VIllenen of I wild be ...t. atato of tbe people wbo read It.... Th e con fer witb Uro. Rand olph and Ket
Happy Jobn laid : " 1 do not koow .utbor " whhout floadc.lam portrs,'
cured.
"bether my frieod. ban ootleed It, the hl,bst Ideal. of ChrlBtllD life Ind
hut I bAl'e beeo more qoiel to·day teellog, eJ'poandi t.he 1"0Ipe.1 which, If
MEN
tbaD ulual- tbe t ruth ii, I bav~ ~D belle'1'ed, ,",ould te ..olutloDbe tbe Aad "'OUlea wlD ted, to lell the " Beautoo full {or ullerlnce. Tbi. bu bteo Church, IDd iDaugurate the KiDgdom. Li hll Llle ol ~-raa euE Willard." Writto me a llaogely . weel day. 1 h.ve
But tbere wnu ld be a rattling of dr, ten b, ber pt l..ate Secretar,.N t.. Anna
bad a peculiar feeling tbat my work boa .. In pew a od puJpit.. .. It ill de- A. Gordea. Tbltlll tbe olll, al1lb-orlzed
I. done. Wbile at prayer tbl. morD- dlred. to be "t.he autbor·. mulerplece." Memoril l edltloll publt..hed. Complete
log [ reeeh'ed 10 &Murloce tblt my A IlmOIl" feature of the book lac that It. c:ll1I .....lof outll.t, aent prepaid for .$0
prlyer f or ooe for wbom I have "bolw" an. bIIckcd b,.pt qootltlona cenu. Term.Ubers l. Qrduoutfit, Mprayed nigbt Ind dlY lince 1 w.. from the BIble. See furtber DOlJce 00 eure terrltor, l nd eet lato th. Oeld .t
II.voo, would be lo ... ered du ring I Dolher pa~i~':._ _ _ _ __
ODM.
PIC.&TT l'1;r.u.m.'Ia Co.,
tbe-e meeliogL I .. aot to uy to-olsht
....,-=-,,--:-~Lo~,~I:•.uJ:. e, Ky.
nBWBY
tbat DO ..ord. can tell bow 1 love
Soul SUrrl n g SongB
the boUneN peo ple, and how tblnkObe .. tIr 'mob lObaceo! If do we.,
Select.ed from Telrs Ind Triumpbl
full am for tbe boline" movement. wh, DO" .top~ WhJ p., ou~ monCIIJ
YOIl all koow .. bIt 1 WU, aDd I bl- \0 rrl~It,.o unn. t.u ra l app!tolt.e? h- No. 2 .. ill bring lhe erring ODeI Inlo
lIet'e yoo kilO" I btl.ve wbat I profe.. Ie a 8ltb" upenll'e blbl". You CIO tbe fo ld Stille wbetber round or
.. bell I u.y 1 am aued alld I llnctl- qui' rhrb \ QIr wl t b "be ule at RoM ebape nole. are d",ired and order
I!.ed. Since I ..... uoctilled it bu Tcbaoco Our&. h I. perfeet.1, barm· to-dlY Crom PilfU<Xl8TAL PUB. Co.
bMn ms CUllom to uk in prayer ev- l ea~ Iud I cheap, plelun\, .blolut.e
erl morn iog for I tut-&. .peelal cllle tor tbe tobacco hlbl" In III It.
tel:t--for the dlY. One waa given form.. n will oolJ cott. wbl\ ' ou
me tbil morniog tba\ bu atraogely woold PlJ out. tor t.bl. weed In leu
"R OLA~~.
a!reeted me all d ay. It w.. tbil ; IbaD I Dlont.b to Ibandou 11.1 UM en"Thll dlY tbou Ibllt be .. Ith me In tlrelJ. Tble woulll .urelJ be I good
Inn.t.meat. T" It.. We will mall
p ....adIJe. "
At lbat momen t tbe electric ligbt • Otl ,.med, upon receipt. of price,
wire, by pre•• rullgemept, .... cu t, t! 00. PICUTT P"O"BUSIlINO Co.
alld tbe .. bole tent and eooampment
Lo~VI LLa., Ky.
.. ... In total darkneu. Tb, hood·
1U1t1lllCn.-At
the
t6111I,.n08 Of Ibe
luma yeUed loud lurDed 100.0 a per·
fect .Iulce oC egg. upon tbe people. bride'. p.reot.l, IIlr. and M.... r. 8
Tbe oVl ngelilt called loudly to tbe 8ml~b , or El8twnod. K, .• A pril 12t.b.
people to keep tbelr leatl and keep lsg~ . It" P if . MI.. Lillie MI, "'lIIltb
qUiet, wbicb tbey did . A Dumber of to Dr E. 111 . Foreman, oJ Eaat.erdl"
meo riD to their tenta for llmpe, aDd It,., bJ au E . .I[. St.ru ....
by tbe lime Hell lod hi. glng were oft'
TalC meetlni t.bat "" to begin at
of tbegrouods, lbe le nt .... 'll'elllight. Tyler, -uu, M.a, !!!., bu been POll.ed op, lIud the people ..ere .inglng polled. 1 am eo route home, .. bere I
lu.tiIy. Wbeo order '11''' resUlred it hope t or I few dl,' ren netore bealo·
w.. found tbat the aim of tbe egg nlni It CblcaiO, JUllel.
brigade bad beell 100 bigh, I nd tbey
111",21'"
E .1i' WAIK·R.
hId thro .. n o'l"er tbe beadl of tbe
pwple.
Millmery !'arlors and PurDr. 0111 ..od Mr. Youngduck bad
leot Si.ter Dilbraltler out to li.ten
chasin.q Agency.
\0 tbe enogelil t Ind report to tbem
If be laid anythiog Igalnlt tbe
Seod a ,.rIal Order aDd let me
"properly oo08tltuted autborilie. of
c:oD,iDce
yOD I caD save you mODey
tbe cburch." She..... lilting Ju.l
In fronl oC the l)ul pit, DOle book lIod
pencil 10 bind, "heo the excitement
opened up. Sbe leaped to ber reet,
and tore l bout in g~lt ncitemeot, 8 02e PorUllnd Ave .. LoU isville . Ky.
ft.o' . .... " .... : "Kr " ..,.... n f toh .. ,.. "",
Ind " .. pelted witb .t..le eggl io a
moat mereilelll maoner. No one else
WI8 at.ruck .. itb an egg. A I 1000 18
SI.ler Dishr.ttler co uld be quieted
Ind taken [rom tbe tent, the eunge·
lilt .toad up to preach, and noticed
thlt I1sppy J ohn .... lying f ull
1"a.it r"-l1loUi remedy will cnre
Ilogtb on his flce iD tb o atrlaw in
an
0{ croup in the time it
He
f ront of \be apeaker', dak.
tak. to find a doctor. El'IIl"J
ltapped (10'11'0, and placing hia bInd WATCH IDd CHAIN lor ONE OArS WORK
bOOle ....Id hne it read", for
tile ti_ or need. 11 it aa lOr.l·
upon bl m, gue bim I geotle ,bIke.
lible .Jt medy for aU bfQu~bia1 and
lI(oyo olId (l1.1o Mft",. If .<'Iolo ntUld
Recehing no response, he turned bim
".,... aI ... c_ .... \"'U ..... ~ ..
lulll aKectlooa.
over, Ind to bi. ulo n\ab ment found
I" .... r ...k_ofBl.I·...' _to .......
...~ _. fII'.~d.-- .................
~
~!,':'~:~-::-Dr'~':
. . ..til __ .nI ,Ito 11.1M.... \f>IIMo ...
thlt HIPPT Jobn .... dead .
""
LL _ _ _ c..,.-..- I, .
........ _~. Lio' s~_'""_
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T. C. White,

Fruits and P roduce,

Mrs. A. Shaw,

DR. BELL'S

PINE-TAR·
HONEY

----

(TO U OO!'!TII'IUID. )

~

little""

!i9:::z0l

.IILtlJ1'I"E 00., Be. 3, c._rd. .J aDc.. 1Il_
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To the Farmer..
t. Glf...-.d aood .....,d a' 10" priOl"
• .,d OD e...,. w ..... : cood ....... a.... tor
all II. raa-.aod oa...... taUI.Io .. crop ••

To the Laborer:

a _01..,. .. be .. work Ie ...,. 10
aDd .. b . . . &oocI ............ piJd .

....

T o the Merchant:

. . . . . . _r

The Latest and Best Book.
Beautifu l Life of
Frances E. W illard.

Don' t mlBl this rlre o pportunIty
tomlke mooey. Write forlgency
!: before terri'ory is III taken. We
will lend (charge, preplld) tue
; complete outfit, .peeial lustrllct~ 1001 snd terml to Ilgenbo, o n
~ receipt o f 2~ two-cent .tamp •.
PICKt!1T PUIiLtSHINO co.
•

S
k

......~.... "~...."""'

--JUST OUT !-.os
Bro. Culpepper's
Great Sermon

To Men Only
Ough\ to be read b, e~e r, mau to.
t be la nd. Prlce.l6c, It tor 11.60.

PICKETT PUBLlS HI"O CO.
LOUISVILLE, K.Y_

WedDesday, May 25 , 1898,
ehrl.Uan Wo rk 1110 the Rrmy.
Wben thfl call came from Pruident
McK lolcy for t he Sta te troopa, tbe
1'arlou•• t.1.e commltt~. of the Young
lien', Christian AMOCiatioD5 through.
out tbe country "ere qulc \[ \.0 r1!albe
tbelr reiponllbillty, and meet It wl l h
tbe cb ...acterlnlc energy of tbe organ·
izatlon. The Al>6OClation reeogn lze. tbe
fact. tbat wbere ..er large bodi" of meD
come togetber tber1! a field of H r .. lco
it open to them. T he 5tal.e ~;:tccutl .. e
Committee of the Kentucky AlIIIOClatlonl r ea' lzln g tbe need of tb e State
tmope now mobilizing at. Luington,
and becoming uposed to the perlla of
mllltary life In tb e ca mp and In tho
field . haa deelded to hegln at once a
..ork arnollg tbe told Ie ... at tho Slale
camp • • lmUar to tbo work the Aunelatloo haa carried on tor .",er.1 yea ...
at tbe St.te Guard Enc.mpment. An
Auocl.tlon toDt .. ill be placed with
ea.h of the thue KeDtllcky reglment.a.
and will hue. competont, uperlenced
$flCreta ry In cbarge. R ei ide I tbe
Cbrittlan In6uencea of the Auoci.tion
In the c.mp, tbe tent will ~ supplied
with re.dlng m.tler. writing material.
recreati .. e game•• and other features
t hat will be belpflll 10 the .aldler boYI.
When the tmope mou from \.he State
camP. the Alsociatlon or(aniution,
eqllipment. and Secre tary wm accompany them to the field,
Gen. M il", of the United Statu Army
h aa e zpreMed bl. oordi.l appm",.1 of
t he dlltlnctiTe Al58Qdatlon tent work
1.11' IIl1dul ageDcy In aU eamps of the
army. a nd the eGlon!l. of the three
Kentuck y rCelmenll. Col •. Cu~leman,
G.ltber and Smith welcome the work
w ith he.rtinCM .nd warmut endo"e ·
ment. Tbit it .n uDpar.lIeled oppor·
tDnlty con fronting the Cbril tlan people
o f the State to tbrow the be.t Intlu!Ilets around tbe laldl..... lind supply
the place of home III the ir life.
T he ezpenle of t Lit work wm be
borne entirely by ..oluntary .ubec.. lptiOllI I t it ",t\.mated tb.t 11 .000 .. Ill
be needed for the equipment . nd
m.lntel1anee 0 1 tbe work in the tbree
reglmenl.&
Contrlbutiol1l I 11 any
• mount a re reqlluted to be for .... rded
I t o nce to the Army Committee, Ken·
tucky YODn( li en '. Cbrittlan AlIIiOCla·
t lonl, Fourth and Broad",.y. Louit·
1'llle, Ky . Allihe churchel in the State
were r rquetted to ob..er .. e Sanday.
M.y 22Dd, aa "Soldlert' Day ," and 10
take lip • (elleroul collection tor the
• rmy",or k of tbe Aaoelatlon.
WANTED
A fi ne \Allcher ot Vocal Moslc who
It nil well and wh o 11 1 deeply I plrll.oal wtJ ruaD
J. W . BEESON, Prett.

E . M F. Colll'ge,
M£ II IOIA1", MISS.

MAKE Nt!) MISTAKE.
Th l. II tbe ch.Dee of a life time to
m.ke money.nd do rood byaellinglhe
"Be.utlful Life o t ~· r.nce. E Willard,"
W rite now Ind &ecllre a n a~ney for
the ollly authorl&ed Memorial eiliion
pllbllebed. Full. comp\e\.e out llt. le nt
p r1!pa.ld on receipt o f 2~ two-cent
• tampa. Doo't hflllitate or w.lt. Or·
der outfi t to-day .
PIClueTT PUBU IJn1fO Co ..
Loulu'We, Kentu cky .

Tean and Triumph, No.2
Tho belt so ng book published to r
Cawp weetings, le nd U8 you r order
1100 111' atate ",hether round or shape
DOte', are desired.
PENTRC08TAL P UB. Co.

Louisville Ky.
/I. TI"'cl, PoUllul u '

Dlpl..... UC T..ause.

.llb M
onroe DlclrlDall
Mul,o_"

P~b . Co .

~i.~:~I ~::::t

,n LlI>ort1 ~t
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THOSE
DREADFUL

' ... T .. ""..:.. "'. .. ..... TT.' ...... " ....n 1:.'

"'1'10- fron. llIacllIlI"
IlEIlPBIS AND NEW ORLEANS

ClI ... 1 Do .. I> I. D~J
...4 Lo1I1... ml co

FITS
"

"!lett" I.k•• (.,. 10' _ oll•• , .. i .. I.,al diaN .. '- to , __ it ..." ......

EpUepsy
I Explained
..

IA COllll ocliOll "'lb lb. B. "'- O. 8. W. '" Loula
1'1lL., N!..chIDI direct D' lII.kl .., cL_ 001\'
" ICLIOal 10. p.I .. ClllaL lIOI-.. tjI

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUIS VILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

" orlc Cit,. II ••• A

ASplendid Baal for Ihe Dmlopm'Dt If American Patriltism,

mak ..... dlrICL co ....ecuoa. ..1111 thrallll>
U.ID. for a ll PDlIltjl

NORTH & EAST

The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard,

SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINS.
THROUCH PULL MAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECL ININC CHAIR
CARSPIrtICD.l . .. tII 70\1.locli . lIlroad Tleket A I~

JN06.Bt.~~·J~j>~...1~!!!~c1r:.:~~
A..S .BAN!OI'I,o.r..., W.A .KELLOI'ID •• .o.r...
Ob.leaco.
Lou1a"'-U ..

WrillCII b, ,t" ... ,t . 0.,410.. to. 1".otT·one , .... be . prl ... le . etN!1U7 ... d lOon lati"'.'10 I tI.mel. Olilel al Dl t lDorl.l .. oLllma.n4 otMCI b, 1111 W. O. T. u.

The Most Popular Book of the Century.
Stu h lG loelle .. na.11 &00 p.ge., bl!aa!!lIl\l7 UIIIUrUe4. Rellllllr\ce, Olotb, II I
M~ a.;~ ; De LIiU F"..tI IIk>", .un. Bou pOI~pLlel 011 rIC Ip~ or pr.co.

n.lt·

Solici tors Wanted E'ferywhere.
yO\! Un Soli tbl. B...,k ~OC:I_u l~1I7 ..1>110 cu ..... III, for III, OLber book. T ber,. ...
tholllland....Itlo ¥ to pllrebue Ibll book .ho.1II "ot lIurelo,,"ouo 00 1D1 Olh ••• abJeel.
Ou ..,n L... lellOI booh ,,, tb ... eI.,., .001-1>0' til I" ou .. eek. A .,Ulloa cOlllu..-m ~.
Mid. "to U'I per ela, er." U1I11o.de _1It01 tl>l. book ExjM.l.nce nOL .. _
., ; IDOI I Ut>t • • 1 Ie.",. : c mlL .lna; I~La;bL 1'114; cirellI . . . .od terml fret. lleael 150 Celli. IO-d., rot
h.1l ollnt..

PENTECOR,TAI. PUBl,ISH1NG CO., LOUISVILLE. KY.

NASHVILLE,

All Points South

WAY.

Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

CHICAGO &CS~~I1t~~~1L SOUTHERNIRAILWAY
Best Tra ins
Best Track
Best Service
4iJ" F or Time Folde... o r any
torm.tIOD. add ress

o~he r

10-

E . H. BACON,
District PassonKer AKent,
LOUISVILLE, KY,
GO TO

DON'T FORgET ITI ~~!~:
MAXIMUM ~t~~U~.17' oolDfo.~

!!B4 Miles in Ei~ht Great Slates:
Kentucky. Tennessee.
Virginia, North Carolina.
0. hle.t ~lIced a.1N r...... All po!lItIi 010
Ibt. LI" •• nd OoCIucllollS \0 NubYlI1. anO
South Carol ina .
::1~~""~f~t::cfY:~~~:'~'::~f~::Ceorgia, Alabama,
Bet_ee.o NubYlU, ...a
PULLMAN 01>.'....001.. A1L ... ta.,AII
__---'M
.:.:ississippi.
••• AT Tn. • ••
r!\~:r..- ~ I'I:7. bolh.
EXCU RS ION TICKETS

...

MININUM

IUta., 11_, J~ .
PALACE
nlle,K »os1'1L ... AUe1'1Lla
SLEE"PING Wubh,(\OII. e .UhIK'"
Pl>lIad~lpb.lL N • • York
OaRS
1'0.-111110»,1>. N o . folt
JI.eHDn. IIltlllllll1l, L!lIle Rock. T ....h.D •
• .... "' .... Waco. D.II ......eI
Won"-

m.,

CALIFORNIA

P,tLAC8 DAY CO,tCHI!S ON ALL 11lo\INII

VLA.THE

3-Daily Trains Each Way- 3
Louisville and Lexmgton.

ASHEVILLE, "Tbc Land 01 tbe Sly."

IIfIIDIUUTIOII PIlII'f"lwtllO TCI
True Southern Route,
TI CKETS. RC,l1JT EII, ft"TS!!.
lAw Rdt. Hom. SHh,. · nnd S, ttl.,. Tich lt
Will becl>ee.. ru!1, tarnllh6o! UpDa
Iron Mountain Route,
.ppllcaUoa ,,"Tlckel A
,.",. Or \0
1fII, lit UId 3d Tu •• dP/I HCIt _nllt.
A J . Welch,
Pa. A,eat.. 1Il'lIllpl>II,TeDII
J. H. 1.&Ulller. Solllh,ute... p ....IlI • • A . ...1
Texas & Pacific and
For ra" ... eI In'O..... lI011 cillo. adlS . . .
"U"'U.Oen"lIL
... W ...d"-,,.P. aT.A .
W. B. T.,looo. A O,P.L
Southern Pacific Ry. D. J. '::l!;~~r{, 81::~=0':~I.PO:-o. 1. . . ..1 1'1•• 11' li'ollrth A... 1.09l...tll.. Kr.
ETO ~

l1li

OI~ .

~

T,tlCe TH e p,tnova

R.

8rt.'30:.;, ml~a~~~~l:~~~~.U1

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Wi t.h o u t.

An

Ra.,~:,;r;l~.Ki"c":.~~.~~i'l:r..~!~ ..

I . L. IWIIIOD41Oa. IIo1I.lb! ... Puee.... A,I .. I

Ob."... OO8:" T,u.

Equal.

W. L DANLBY,

LtfI'u St. lAui.IO:20 p.m.

Tht'Vuglt th, Sunny SDUth tD Sunny CD.liforn;lI.
W.I" fo. IILH'c ul ......eI elMCtlpll~.Ute •• \Ilr'f.
a. o. TO.. q l $D, G. P. .t T. A~

blntLoall. M\.ItOII rI.
H.T Q.» .. TTBa .... B. T . A ..

., W. 111111 Bt., Lou1aYl1L ..

11:,.

~ ALVATIOK T RACTSId::l::t..::~
LlCATTER
HEM 1 ~ . . . BII>\e.
Tw.-Puge Tl"tlctf.I'ink I'/JPf, .' ariOl/l Al#fIDI"t.
Tale. of . fe •• N!' .. ~ ...ed Qt'lo01,," ''1%" .....

ella.

\0 Eter pl~,"

.. y .... JJ . lIIa!lflf Y(IiU,"

~~:,:,!f9 8tl~ ;;;'';;!''~l!~:t:~~~J

,. I.e"-

of:'":::,, ~~ ~~8t~.~:ir~~=~
a •• P . ..... to
150 P'c'" I ....
• ,,~r=A~.:. .t· ci:'.~~~. O!tkl.

".,.".,.~'''~,

~

r1AKE A DEPOSIT
Of ftfl, c~»y .. hI> M .nd ... -..\11 len4
1011, Chal1lU p~palcl. lI,e ID'S .. llcenl.,
eo"'1I1eleOullltof tbe Hr. of F.lDcl. E.
WILL.rd,

We IlanelL. tl>e C,l Frl (l IAoL

... ,I>OtI""-I" tl>. w. O. T. U.
I. lourcl>ance \0 ",.t. mo ..., aD4

IU)lT I O~
1',1 ~

. orl< 10r •• 004 cau.e.

....,..,
we

~l

'UJ,L R . '-Vl'I'D 50

...

P1C.8TT PUBLL5H1NO CO.
.,.,.,~"'.,

all rooc!.- l ell\O.. " 0 In.l4."

o

40- ~
&re

Sctkl lor f'lI DCr ao...ad .et • choice

Of t.f!'ri!Or,.

CU.l

'l'rI.eY~'

u "u

0" 0II18t . bu tell boo ...

A Y

INVITAliONS
.IIU

1J.... u I I'UHn...... 4 Tlctel A....
1'I .... f{V II.MI, or.", ..

TBURSDAYS AND SATURDA YS.
Only lie Hou ... to La. Ange ls,

WEDDlNG~ CARDS
VISITING
...

~.

'o~

..... ~u •• Ha

::~;::.:'

~IIICk'"

BOOKS tHO BleLES .
JOIIII' P. MORlaN' CO .. 800t .. I..... ""1111' ......
LOUI,VILU ,

1\.,.

If
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MONROE, LA. -Dr. K F. Walker
baa jUlt dosed II. aeve nt.«n daye'
meeting at Monroe, L". Brother
R. O. Alennder, UIlialcd by the
otlier faithful members of the liUle
bolioelll band of Monroe, arranged
for the meeting to be heltllo II. tent,
oppoaite the post Druce. The seating
capacity of the tent ' fal over II
thoDland, IDd mnny oigbt.e It was
crowded. Dr. Walker Ilreaclied \0 II.
plaiD, practical and powerful way
tbe true doctrine of 83.QctificdioD.
AI .. teacher of tbia blessed trutb,
Dr. Walkerll uDBurpused. God "Ill
with him in great power throughout
t he meetiog, giving him II. Dumber 01
laved ud ,IDctified 8O U\8 for hia
bire.
The holine88 people were
Itrengtbeoed and built up in the
faith, aDd our united prayer I, that
God will abuodantly bien Brother
Walker all be p i to other fields of
labor. We 11.1.., had witb 08 for fif·
teen daYI, Brotherl Leonard and
Vail, of New Orleans, two Spirit.
IIlled mell of prayer. Brother VIii
waa Ollce a a.aloon keeper, but il now
a Banctifled mao of God. MIlY God
bleaa tbel!fl hllo evangeHllta who
worked &0 ootiriogly for lhe Master
while in 1I:lollroe. Tbe Itreet IliICCt..
IlIgl were cooducted by theae two
hretilrell, and God ImUed upoo these
meeting.. Brother Vail ia a good
.illger .lId aaaiated ill leading tbe
lIingio~.
Bow tru ly call tbe holi·
ne •• people of MOllroe 'iog, " Holilieu il movingoo. " Glory to JeHn.,
It'. true eveq'wbere l Amoog t be
number 9allclitied WIU Siller R. O.
Alexander, wife of our brother, n.
O . Aleunder.
bas been praylllg
and believing for over a year tor this
ble&fJing. Sil ler Alexaoder i8 a
wOlDan of beauty and intellect, and
18 filled wltb the Spirit. We mUlt
not rail to mention thatll"eet wo rk er,
Siller Morgao, who lID graciOu81y
threw open the doorl o f her lovely
home to the hollne88 workeaa. Praise
ti..e Lordi rID saoctified and kapl.
Cr.n' rlll: JON.EI.

ne

---=.:.:.

Cheap "A._tee to Arkaasas
aad Texas.
On May 3d and 17tb, June 7th
and 21st, 1898, tbe Cotton Belt
Rou te will &ell rou nd t rip ticketa
from St. Louie, Cairo and Memphil,
to aU polnta In ArkaD~I, Louleiana
and Te::n.lI, st one fare, plus '2.00
tor tbe round trip. Stop,o"era will
be allowed on ~oing trip within HI
day., aDd tickets will be good to
return within 21 daye from dnte 01
Ille.
Tbe Cotton Belt pa&lee direeLly
tbrou gb the best portloneof Arkane..,
Louisiana and Texae, Ind this "III
be a Iplendld opportunity for home·
eeekara tn lIOOure a good location.
For full pllrUcu lare, III to ra~l,
etc., and for free copiet! of handIOmely iIluetrated pllmphlets aboul
Arkan&u, Louisiana an<1 TexlU,
write to W. A. M cQUOWN, Traveling
and PlNCoger Agent., 504 Weat
Mlin St.
Louisville Ky.
o r E. W. LABuUlU, G. P. &T.A. ,
St. Louil, Mo,

- -Notice.

Found at. lalt!

TOil

PItKFI!!O'I'ION

a lonlt looked tor ne-CMIIlt,. Gua ranteed toO remove dirt.
alld amoke from all killd- or '1'1'111., no
Itreaklng, call be used b, any one,
Ibonld be In ner, home. Send lOt.
damp tor partleullt8.
S. It. BOR oII'SS.
1637 Larlnee St.. Denver, 0010,
W.lLL CL... NER,

Bro. I\hlcb_rt's SODIII ,

OA Rvosso.-Tbe camp meeting I'
Can08&O ,,111 bold Ita lecoDd annual
encampment. beginning July 22, and
continuing 10 da,l. Dr. B. canadine
III cbarge, ever,body IlIvlted. Preachere epeclally come pra,lnli' for a
wlgbt, bapt.llm of tbe Bol, Gboet..
We Ire expecting a great teaet.. HERALD edltoora aad torce are eltpeeted. H
la aelf-tupllOrtlag. Bring pillow Ind
quilt. ReMOn.ble aecolD04ht.lons o n
ground.. Sbort "alk (rom railroad too
tbl tenLa. All CbrlltlaOI pra, tor
IUCc:eae In tbl, canM. Your bretbren
In Chrl.",
MUll"!, t
ToKNk.R,

f

"Step. to The Throne,"
Clo~b 60 teat&. Reidy lbout Jul, 1.
To advance lublerlbera60 cent.. Tbls
I, tbe liteat book up to dlLe, trom the
pen of Eungelilit G. D. Watson. It
II dltrereat from all hll otller bookl,
and bll m()llt thoughtCul production.
I t treaUln a united 'beme ttle varlOd
.t&get! or lobe Iplritoaillfe, In connedIon wttb tbe comi ng or JelUS, aad nt.
perlK)oai reign on tbls eartb. It Opens
up a marvelou. vlata at faltb and
comIng glor, to tbe perfect believer,
belai a con86Cutl ve e.rpoeltlon at ~he
aeconlS, t.hlrd Ind fourtb cbapters of
tbe book of Revelation.
The paget! glow wltb tbe lDGit p. .
Ilonlle lod leader lo ve ror Jelua, and
tbe I rgument tor BII Theocratic ill"
ernment 011 thl8 eartb, 1..11 u nanswerIbly fortilled by Scripture and reuon.
Ever, Cbrl lttln on earth.bould read
tIlll book, Price 60 cent&. AienLa
wanted..
PICKeTT PonLISH t S !)

:~~:\
~'n

II~I O !f

M g flD:1It
...,..1....
COUIU

I

~_

ine brands) and Fure Lillseed Oil a re the

... r-.

best.

,.............co
~

Qn ...... .

1I.'r....

II, a.l·r S " ,Ioc>.' Lold Co.'. p"" WlLI .. l...d Tl •• l.o, Col ....
d•• """,, .b.d. I. ,,,.dd, • • 1_ . P"'phlo, "';"r .. I.·

FREE oa,

alolo l.t.... . , • • • 11 ....I .......i ...... ""'. of ........ I," , .t..
folol. . ....... I~ r pie, . .. ... _ .. pola. .. d I••ml....., d...:p, <W ... no.. ... yin ....

<_iii ...,;.,., oIw..d .. ,_.,lIod ~_ .ppli.." ...o ,100M la,,04i.or'. polo<.

~ _

National Lead Co. (I11C.), 100 IVIl/iam St., New York.

Co.,

Lolltntlle.

X,.

"0 clap your bands, III ,e peoPle/'
about unto God o;orlth t.be voice 0
tr lump,h. For the Lord lDoat blgb la
terrlb e~ be la a ireat klni o'er all
the e&rtll."
Deata·:.:.:.CC
;;:
.:
.:.:o;t·B·.~Cu.red.
hJ lne.1 . ppl\eaUon . ... til., Cf.a»o\ ~.eh
the dlfoeued ponloc> 01 \he •••• Til .... It 0'"
IJ One • • J 01 CII.I". d • • ' ,,- , u4 \IIU Is hJ
C'>" . ulutlo ....1 O1Imeell.,.. nealoee It e&u>e<l
bJ ao Inllamod ooa41tlon ot tbe mllon .. _ lIa·
1..,01 U... !':"naebl .. " 1'\0b6. Wbell tM.. tube
It IlIlIame4 JOU b ..... a .u mbllol' IOII»d ollm·
perfect be. rlnl, ..lid .be.. n I. enU01IIJ ..I.......
De.' »eu Is tbo ...lIlt., .... d 11,,1_ lbe IlIlIam·
m .. Uon c ... be lO,k.., out .."d tbl. tu be ....
.\,Q..ed to LU ....... oJ coodLtloD . be"lo, "IlL
be dfUroJod to ..... or:
e ..... 0111 01-....
.... e ..1lHd bJ O.l a.,.... blc;h .. "Olhl ... but
.... 1"J'JamecI eoaOIU .... 0 1 the mucou, .11.-

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B . ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting 61 st SI. Bonlevard, Chicago.
.A.

BE1A-SXDE

from proximity to a larlc City: 1,0 00 feet or broad verauda:
450 outside apartment!! ; 220 bath rooms, Sead for Souveuir
Booklet.

..

ONLY $18
"'

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,

""J

111 1'1". O.e n ll .. 4Hd doll .. n lor
e .... 0 1 De .. , .. ue (Cf.Il00d bJ e ..l&<.b) &.hUe&JI
PO~ be Cllted br U .. U·, o..~ •• h 0.. ... 8eJld
tor cirelli..,.; free.
... J. OIlENEV oil; 00., 'rol04o, O.
80ld bJ O'Uoq,-- :sc.
U ..U'.lI'amLlJ }I1U. ue Ule belt.

With 6 Drawere and eover,
A ll A ttacbments,
Warran ted Ten Yeart,

• ~"'
.;;'~'~"'.~';.~~;~,~',,'; ~,_;-; •• OUb
.Llb
orclu.J Our
II _
mec:hIIol
• • will
rel\llld
_J .

WBAYNE IAMF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH

Attention Evangelists.
We .. aa~ to "'alle ,011" proptlllilloll. etIn·
ce'a l.. , our 10", book .. _ pecl"UJ

R.E&C>B..T.

With all tbo advantaRe!!l and Amu8emeuts to be derived

"I".

,w...

In

paint, Fltn White Lead (see list of genu-

a.u.nc . ...... 11_
CO.II.LL

It can on ly be acquired

by selling and using the best material.

I

' ,*If 1'. L&WIU, UOI

aunCIY

A good

reputation is the sort that pays-

can afford to have.

lfo .. T.....

ICIVI'lInlf

MOIlU"

-good, illdiffuCllt, bad.

the only sort that you, as a dealer or pai nter,

II1.n't l

:::::

EfAnaelist J. Ill. Wllaon'a T es as
calDp.meettnlt' alate: Gordon, Tet ,
Augult 6-16; Sidney, Tes:, taber'
nlcle meetlni, AUiu1t 22--.

1014.

T

H ERE are several sorts of reputation

III

AV

LOUISViLLE, KY.
[Thlt hili Is ..1I..ble.-EDI'!'OLl

S&ND j,'()R OIROULAR,

"Tean and Trtumpbs NO.2."
w... m wak.

1\ 1.0 Jour adn.a~&II' 1.0 101\

115 he .. r lrola J OU. ke .~ .. \ 011.1 ....11.'- b.v.

"L1!!k'~t"':~~~.;...

a a. ""\lwOlllo.l.
E .... II'.I~1 ~o. !wltb. ...1"",
~ I _ t be ... "lJ 00",,".,,0 ' T ..... a aO Trl·

::~ ::'I~ 'T~ __
m:~ N:~~~~ron"tt~roim
11&, Y. 10 MJ lItvlo••• .... O Ih. IOlIc bl.., ...0

.... .

.,,'

bet.ul1rullOlo, 'An'''ftred Vr.Jftr,' ....... mont:
tbe boMt Of tbelr IIlnd ..... d . . . . .U ..ortb Ule
prLceol lbe book. Tbe ."Ihon h .... e 'pilat
mu~h tlma .... d ~r.,er on beb .. LI 01 tbe .. ork.
.. lid lbelr ·I.bor of 10.. 01 b ...... ' beellill .. oJa
1.11 ~be 1.01'<1.'
Ro ..... O. SII'TH. Eva .. ,elbl-,"
n ~ the bNt .blIl.I I h ....., ~ .... _ a !II ' M
10", book lLu.
W. ~"~ur:)I'J.
WrI'" "' no ..

to' 011. propqj11wa.

Younl .. boIJ I0Il,.
pleUTT 1'118 . CO. /.Dui$ .ille K,.

YOIENIC VA POR BATH.

We are IItill selling the pamphlet
of ten &ooge. Tbe tlrBt edition baa
gone And we hlwe broug ht out.a ne"
lot "itb errora corrected. Price 10
cente eac h, 11 .00 per dozen.
PICKETT POBLISIIINO Co.
I S.
Louiaville, K y.

.,
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BUfFALO
LITHIA WATER

Clearance Sale
-- OF'~-

I

TEACHERS' BIBLES.

I

I1r From among a large selection of Bibles, of which we
have sold thousallds in the past few months, we Imve left ou
our luanda n few of the famous

Oxford, Combination,
Bagster, and International
Teachers' Bibles.
To make tbe Openiog S:ale inleretting aod set tluo! people to talkIng, we
will oirer you. wblle tbey IUt,

The World·Renowned "Oxford " Bible, Self·Pronouncing,
Aod l:arge. dear type (BourgeotJ).
tbi. Bible £am.

[las:all tbe teatures tbat bue made
OUf'. l<'ine linen

1i,"'I0'.,'. $4.5 0 Tor 1.95

'"!bl.b,,k ••

wltball tbe nelpa
or witb tbe Con·
cordaooo ooly. DoughL to &ell at • .aM.
Will do.e them out at the re.
marlr.ably low sum or 'J.9~ .
Leatber lioed, for oolr 2:; cuLl eslrl,
giving you a
ta_OOVcUuI for

.,1,,,,20,

I,

$5. 0 0 Tor 2.20 .;t1", .......'"

2 Gc. e s t r a (ur

pottage.
1I:1:1.n), are calling for a convenient ,itt -BIble ~ith
Concordapet only, leaving out mucb of tbe matter tbat II &0 .aeUlOItI u.$d.
T bereare' nuwber of tbese iji bleaawonl tbis lot:lad you can Ita te Wlllllbcr
JOu want all tbe Help" or Concordaoet! only.

Light Weight :

Pente.costal Puhlishmg Co.

Thirty-Thi rd eAanuat Suaday~1toot Coaveatlu .
PA uuo.n. KL'lTOCI( \·.
J'-'IIK 14, U • • /fO Ie.
The Anllaal State Convention of tbe
Keohl(:k, Saod.,·..::bool 0 0.100 .... Ill be
held III Paducab on JI10e 14, u.aad 15,
A moat auraelJveand pn.etlcal prog.. m
hu MeD anall,ed. WelFkDown alld
experlellced Ipcaken will diull" toplea
of .,lI.al Import to Sunda, 6ehooJ worke.... Tbe l peaktn from abroad are
M II.II W . • '. ea..r-n. of Wubillgton. D.
C.• tbe wellltllo"'l1 primary teacber;
Rav. E. MOIiRiI FItIlDtlMOII.of T~lItoll,
N. J, General Secretar, of the Ne ...
Je,.e, S. S. ANOClatloll; and Rltv. L.
n M.a x ... ell, of 81,..ann.b. 0 •. , Colored
,'Ield Worlrer for the InteraaUonal
Eareeutll'e CotDtaltt.ee.
Th, c\(ll'otional lII.vleee; will be In
charge of Re ... li'rancis R. Beattie. D.
D , 01 Loul... U1e. PromlDut amOllg
tbe Kentuclrl .peaken are Re ... E. L .
Po .... ell. D. n.• Ite ... C. Y. Smltb, aod
Dr. J . H. EaKer. of Loula .. llle, Rer. W.
K. Pine. of Dopklo...llle. Prol. J . E
Turaer or Her&ehel. Re ... Dr. J . 101 .
RlchlllODd of Princeton ...nd Rer. W.
E.. Bryce 0 1 !jhelby.. i1Ie.
The mlllle ... 11I "III cba~of Prof.
Cbarlea 0...1..... ho u. t .. lllln( .. choru
of Plducah .IDCi' ....
DCLIte.TQ, E.er, SRllda"lChool in
the S~te u. ellth.1ed. tooae dele rate for
each hUlldred me .... ben w tnctlon
tbereol.
E~TltItT.,nIKlIT ... 1II be pronded lor
all .ccredlt.ed deleg.tee 011 COOdl\~D
that their D.m" are ell!'Olled on or
befoN! June II wltb Rer , W. B. Pinkertoll at Paducah.
TIt"'~"'OIITATIO/f. All the railroads
ID tbe State ha.e m.de a rate 01 olle
far, for the round t ripon pn!tHDtatioD
of credentials.
CIIKI)IUfTU.LI ma, be obtained f!'Om
count, oftloen. IIr from the St.aUl
iecret.ar, at Room III, LoIlu...lUe TrClllL
Ol1UdllIg. Lol1I.uIlle.
A SWGHT CoI.O , .. NltouCTKn. OrTlU
ATr"oal TItK LI)lf ol. "8ro ... II's Bron·
chlsl Trocbu" rite Immedlate ano
dl'e.etl1al ~lt.ef.

Cheap

~~.~t::.':.CtC''-;DC.CI"I~• :•

aad Pt.

Worth, TexllS.
On Juoe lOLb , llLb. aad 12tb mUlld·
t.rlp t.leltet.l wi ll be 00 H ie .,Ia 'be Cot.LOo Be.. Route toO DaJlu and Ft.,
Worlb, TtJ: , a' one fare tor t.b.e rolllld
!.rlp, accoUJl' nf Impertal Coullcll, Nobl" of Lbe .Id"tlc Sllrlne.
Tbeee rata are open t.o Lbe public.
T he CoLt.oa Sel\ II ~b. lhorta~ and
quleket~ route to 'bete placet.
For full parLleul .... write t.o W. A.
MlQUOWlf, Tn-.,ell0lr PUtleDger Ai' .•
I\Cl.4 W. MallllL... Loulnllle, K,.
Or E. W. LaBuo.u·, Gen' l PuI.
and Tlc;:ket AllenL., S\. Loull, )fo

BlPLRY, MISB. -I dOli,.. aft.r a II·
leoee at tbree or ton r mOIlt.bl to qalll
&end
repor" to ~be hRALD.
OD Januar, t8~b, eJlbt. mild trom
Cbarluton, MI.I.. tb, Lord permlLt.ed
me to be ILrlell:eD with ner.,ou. pro.
tratlon. SIDce "bat. t.lme I belct ~wo
wee~lnp. aftoer ",bleb 1 relapaect aod
bad a 'fer, Inere a"tack Of t.be .a~
Some ot tbe IIlnw tbnulbL
time
bad come to lifeupthe baHlea,alol'
lin aud Sat.&n aDct iO aod Jolo Lbe (10rlll.ed 0101.1-.110 bad l one betore, but.
lOwe ot t.b, .alo'l IIld: "We caDDO"
il.,e 'au up." So Lbe, be(an to Lallr.
100 t.be Lord tor me, and ,lor, to God,
De hea rd and aD."'ered t.belr pra,eu
and I am completel, bealed t.o-dal.
P labe Jeau, foreverl Amen1 I am
led to rea" UDtll JUDe lOtb; atter tbat
I aw read, 100 (0 wbere tbe Lord leaa.
and (,PtOI doo ... tor me. If an, Of m,
bretb ren are led ot Lbe Lord to call
me to tbelr help III tbe rull OOlpel
line, t.bat.l. IInct.llI.catioD b, l altll u
a IieCOnd work or lrace, IDblfQue Dt to
TeieoerlLlOD, ,ou will Iddre,. me
at. Rlple" Mlu. You ... uocter tbe
blood. AmeD I J. N. WBIT~

m,

Ill,

Til ••",." Ca~ 1.1. . . r ..... Lo . ... I1I..
Bealdee the SIt!4:pillr Car ..,.Ice In
el'rlct eaeh telUOD from LoulsriU, over
the Penn.yhaDi.a LllleI.,la lndlallapolls
alld RicbmOlld. 'Ild tbeO. R. .t 1. n. R.
to Pe~kel. Mac.klna ... a ty and ruort.
in Northern .Y.lebla'aD, a ne ... Sleeplag
Car route will be H!.abU-bed 00 lIT
abollt Ma,lOtb ria Indlaaapolla, Rlcb·
mODd. Da,toll. alld th, 0. n . .t D. ay.,
ria. Toledo alld the Mlchlian Central
Ry, For fllll infonoation addreM O. H.
nAOltMr, D. P. A,t .• Loul... Ule.

£:,

A Thing Worth Knowln.,
No Deed of cuttloJj: air a wom aD ' ,
breal~ or a man', cbeek or noee In a
1'.10 at.temp" toO cure cance r. No lleed
Of appl,lnl burllilli pla.toe" to tbe
1Mb .nd t.or turlnll tboaealread, weak
from .ulrerlolr. Soo"hlni , balm" ar_
omatic oUl l/ iTe lite,
a nd cert.alll care. Tbe mlllL ho rrible form,
ot calletr nf Lbe face, breau, "'omb,
mouloh, nomaebj la rlif1l ' omora, a Jj:ly
ulcolI, lI..tu la, catarrb; wrlhle ,kin
dllUlel. ete., are .11 ,uCCMItUl I,
treated b, tbe appUeatloD of .,.,Ious
forml nf .Imple oUI. Belld fllr . book,
mailed tree, il.,lol part.leula,. aod
prlceJ of OIlL AddreN Oa. D. M.
BYE, B, J:~. I ndl.napolll, h lct .

.peed"

01:1 ..... 000. 11.1.. I am oll&ppoillted
wheD the UltR.1,1) doe. Dot reach me
on Frida,. ""It Ia fOO<i. to mll10uL God
ble.. Ihe Hl; n.Lu. I fiad l ucb comlon.
In Ole Iellthnoniu 01 tbe dear brothen
1110 I~wn. Our readen. pray \.hat
the truth ma, rer.eh the people hue.
Re ... C. AkbllOn Ia the preach"r in
cbarlr_he preach" tbe doctrine of
entire I&lIctlll.catloll. It II lIeedl_ to
I&y thlt Satan tJ IlItuuted for the
I&fetl of bu. kingdom. and b . . .n
bnM at work.
pra,er Ia tbat Ood ... il1l1end oth·
er are-_pt.1~ worken to Pope COlin'
t,. An, brother or ,.l.er tl.at Ia f-all
of tbt' Holl OboaL, and not afraid to
c\.rllle ltD ... here.e. fonnd. ...e need
W, p1'alse Ood for a flln 15&1.,.tloll
thai. u.
ttom all aln aod keep' liS ev·
e,., dq. .p.raiM Du. hoi, Dame tn~"
...r awd t .e:r l \' eun In Chr~t.

:W,

,.1IIl.

MII.I. E, C M&LVlCl'I.

Price hu been rtlduc:ed Oil tbe orlil·
811.1 ofd f.looed Dobbin,' Eleclt.rc:
SoaP, aD ,}lat I\cau 1I0W be bouQ'bt a ..
a cen" . bar, two bare for 16 ceow.
Quallt, aame .. tor lalL 33 ,Nrs, "BUT
01' A.LL," uk ,our Irrnoer tor I~

Meade O,el. Co. UIA.,. FOhlcaiO.l1L
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VisItors to Kentucky Wesleyan
College Commencement ,
Juno 7tb and 8 th,
WW at once gi'fenotlee of arri ...l, I.ba\
hom es mI." bl'! pro. lded

Some ml.-lIl!-

derau,ndlng h .. m&de e:haoge o r order
In program of flxerd~.. Th e correct
order It as followe: Monday, 6th 2:30
pm., Curators' Co ofe renee . Tu eeday.
7lb, to • . m ., Graduating Exercise..; ' :30
p. m. , Llt.erary Socletiu. Wed needa.l'.
10 • . m., lJaecalau reate. m.hop B Ga l·

LIGHTNING BOLTS FROM PENTECOSTAL SKIES;
Or, Devices of the Devil Unmasked.
AN UP-TO-DATE HOLINESS BOOK, by Martin W ells Knapp,
Editor of the ,e Revlva.llst, ,. lind a.uthor of

II

Out of Egypt," " Christ Crowned Within," etc.

There has been much Pentecostal Light. The time has come for Pentecostal Lightning.
N"O"VV

10"",.
E. H. P.
The Preache,., In.tltute.

R.E.A.I>~!

AI h ... been pre'f!ouslyaullouneed by
Dr. Grog Aluander. PH.ldeol, the
Preaeheu' 10llitote of (he LoIII.'fil!e
Confe renee wUl meet at Smith'. Oro _e ,
X, _, June ~o-~4, !nc!Il8['f", The prognm baa been pre'fIOIl.ly publitb ed; It
I. lD06t e lroollent. and we are boplng to
make tbl... m~t delightful trnaiou
Smith's Oro'fe I... beautiful IIlUa
\O...,n In War~n county . fouruen milt.
north of Uowlloi Ore. n . on tbe malo
llne of tbe L &. N railroad . The people
a re ...,eU·to-do and hCMIpitable, and tbe
e ntertalnme nt...,m be ample and u~el 
lent. We cordially In.lte a full attendance. Com'" pra)" lng for an Intel·
lectual and .plrltual fta-at. Let aU
...,ho e.ped \0 come write me Immedl
a tl!!ly, 1M) tbe ...,ork of eotertalnm ent
may proceed wltb oe.rta lnly, Be earl!!ful \0 atate tbe tact If yOIl upeet \0
come by pri ..ate con ..eyan\:e.. Y01l ra
fntern.aUy,
T . B MORRIS.

DEU Brother. and SI. ten:-H you

. re auft"erlng with eancer write to the
Id...t..uo. S.u-IT~M Co, IDdianapoll..
lnd.lana. for tb", pa rticular. of tb eir
p.lnle.. t.re.tment.
COl'ltT ....... Tr:ca-Clrcult.

Lout.; .. U1e Co n·
ference. M. E. Churcb. South.-n ...e
ju.t ciOied a good mtet ln~ of ",I,,"en
d.y •• t Monnt Zloo. In .... hlcb Ih e .... rl
o f the noembe.nh lp that attended wa~
~tJy reri ..ed, and tb cre Wall a "'00'
derful power of the Lord 00 the uocon..erted; there WeTe 111 or 1'7 who found
peace In the Lord In tb-. plrdoo o f aiD,
three or foor backalionll t> claimed, ten
jolned the c hurch . (lth , T& to tullow We
• re DOW at Cooatao t lne. nro.
J. W . L iltl",. o f Loul... me, Ia ... Itb me
and dolog mOlit of the p reeebillg.
W M. .... )·nKI). P. C.
T EWPLIC, TEX. Will you pleue 81Y
tbrouib Jna f nluable colUlDna ~ba~
we are In tbe mldlt. o r a Irlor lou. hollo eM J"el' lval, oooduct.td by Brother
and SIIterT, G . Rogen, or Green,lIIe,
Tex., 'nd Bro. Mar~l n, o r N orth MI,·
.Iuippi. Thee.p. T abe r nac le haa been
k indly II"I'e ll. ut, under wbl cb we are
b nldl n, tbe meeting. There '\'Paa e ne
con,erted night before lUi, a nd we
had quite a b reak d own, and ~he g : od
...nrk fOeA nn. Glo r, I Tbe irtU dUo
.l\cultyln Temple 18 to ,et the people
to iO to hear bolloe85 p reached. Pray
for Ul. W e are expecting ' Ictory.
You,. aued to date,
Mayl8t.b '88.
W. M. A..IMliS.
K oan..uro,Ky .-Re'. L L . Pi ckeLL,

A.. J . McCart" B. Y Durbam, and J .
T . Ed"ard' were el~cted as lay dele,ate' to the A.nnual Co oferellte t rem
th e Dan,llle DlsLrlct. Ky. Co nreren~.

FR.EJEI FB..EEJ II
"O OP I.Ta.

Send t ...o-eent .tamp for tample of.
remedy th.t b .. eured t ho\U&. nda of
_ I of Dlarrhcel. Cholel' InfantulD,
Summer Compl .. lnt. ete., In my prl"at e
p r&etlce of o ..er twenty-li ..e yu..... Ii.
mit . . whe.n .U oth er remedlea f. U.
AddrMa Dr. J . P . Baird, No. 2&0 Wright
Ih. Greelll'llie. Tn....
IGt53

FROM LIGHTNING BOLTS -Page 189.

Strikmg IIlustratatlons Designed hy the Author
and Executed hy J. A. Knapp.
1. S t ruck b, LiR"htning . 2 Loot. S ... ved, F ally S~uctiBpd. a Diallram ofChri&t', R turn. 4. The
R>o.p!ure ~ 0 " lbe It -ck and ou tbe Sa.m\ 6 Three Demon Spirits Rover
TABLE f>p ef>NTENTS.-Ftontisp' eeeof Author. Chapter! L l,2btningB:)lts. CbApterll
Tne Pente<:OIo' I.J B-"~lhjf.ll . Cr,ap tlt lil Pent ~c osta l Sa nctifica Tion Cnapler IV. Pentecas.
tal CoDvptsiODl'I . Cb"ptet V P ent.!costa! R evivals Cbapter VI Pentecostal Homes.
Chapter V U. P entecostal Gif~ Cbapter VIn. P .. ntecostal G ivin g . Chapter IX . P .. nte .
costal Hea.lmg C,.a.pter X P ontecostal Expecl.3.ncv o' Cb.rist's Haturn. C'laptet XI. The
Pentecostal Churcb, Cbapter XU. Pentecostal Preachers. Chapte r X[fI. P.mtecostaJ,
Impostots.

Neatly Bound.

Good Paper. Over 300 Pages. Priee $1.00.

READ ]'1'.

CIlWULA'fE IT.

"TUIII:LY. ,troog. practical and ute·
AN EU:CTKIC ....L STORIoI.-"1 mustean.
flll ."-p 'Va)" of Falth.
reo. ~ba~ It 1ft aD KLItC"TIU C.l.Latorm from
To Gl va TO F8IK~N -'" am ..ery begl no lnr-to end. "-[E.. an~lIst W. H.
mll\:h pleNed with the book. I .... ot Saunder.. I•.
to d on.te them to 80me o f IIlJ ftleod ... "
STJllJCIf.-.. t alll '.truck' wltb It.
-[ Lin1e O.. hw1l1er, la.
Glor,.1 I belle ..elt w ilt be th e mel U
of
sbaHerln l!" the de .. i1'a kingdom. ,,_
A P,UlTnR', Vn:w-Re ... J. R. Bolla,
ngetl.t. 1:. E. Wood. M1Ch
pastnr lal. P. Chur\:h, ~oll"en. " a .• writ.u:
" Llgh\J:Iing boltl Ire red bo~, .. nd jU!;~
" To-da,. I recel ..ed th", book. ·LIght.w .. rm up e .. uythlng they hit. Gloryl" nlng U ,Ill rro ID Penle<:oetal Skin.' an d
SI'I.&:m m -"You r ne ... book. Light· I e.. n not •• prI!M my gntltude. It is
ning nol~, is a pl~lIdld . It ~ontalll' aurely Hro. Knapp'. m&8terpie~e Ind
jUftt wh.t any I nd e"frJ one aeedl, up to date. The UhUilraUou are fiDe,
who lai n the w.y o f holin __ "-(G. A. '-nd 1 h... e lasltd lufl:ldeally of th e
matle r to be .. ery hun ~ry tor an oppar.
Sheridan ; La,
tun i ~y 10 read more. '-( Puto t II'. A
"A O•• ND bonlt Ind eed. It ought to Perry, Lan l lIlg, ~ltcb.
ba ..e a wide ci~ulat.lon. I belie ..e It
FRO)! TIl.., \VcnERlI" CBHI~Tl AN Ao\'o
... 111 be. wondtrfu lly used o r Ood In the
...In, of 80ull wil -.re ver It Is hooe.tly C...,.E. Clll" C'~!I"aTI, O:-" Appropriatl!!ly
named. Mr. Knapr .. all. unoomprore.a.d.' - [C. H. KeYI. Ia.
miliOi .~bocat.e 0 the wiadom th.~
FROM AUTllnR-E\''''lI"GItLI8T W. 11 comes !rom abo"e ' li la pru.ehlng ia
GnDSE\,-' "Pen teeOlllal LlghtnlnK,' In demonltrallon ot tbe Wo rd .. nd
Brothe r Knapp '~ I..t bonk trom h la Spiri t. and hla eermooa .. re"l e1ear ..
nwn tleclrle pen, alw .. ys charged with light and .... ",tul as lightnIng. WlthPentecQlltal thunderboJt.I, i. jult now out fanatielam. he portra,a the hlghillt
la'ued. and beglnnlogtoctnlulate You Ideall ot Chrlnlan IIrt, Ind fearleuly
mu.t hue It [0 ,.aur homt It Is.II ell"pouods a I{OSpel that, If belle.. e<!.
lightning, eomlag too r..t to thunder. would re .. olutloni~ the Cbu~b .nd la.
Send It 00 to Urother Knapp. 7L1t.. a.nd 'll,!fUl"ate the klnidom. nut l her e
W.. lnu~ Street., CinCInnati, Ohk/,
a w9\l,ld be 'rattling of dry boou' in pew
copy."
l and. plilpu..

rE....

'or

OWall"Tlc.-"It.I, tbe ,tronfeet a nd
ebolctst of Bible mcat. I ,,11 h ...e to
re·read It .ery o ften, In a word , It t.;
glg.ntle."-IC. U Se,.mnu r ; N. Y.
. SUtTABLI:_'·Your ne .....ook, Llgbt.
nlDg Bolli f rom Pen\.eCOlltal Ski... It a
wooderfu l goo.l bonlt. I~ Is j ust eultabl e for an pro fe6$()rI Or church mem o
berl. Will try to get it 10 maoy homes."
-{ Aul hor. Eungellat U . W. Ke.mptr;
Kentucky.
FBOM AtITUnR·E""'NOILitT E . C.Ra._
Jl llI"&._.. R.... M. W. Koapp I, ou~ w it h
aoother book. h be .. ra ~he I tamp o f
hi, .. igoroul mind and con.ectlted 80ul
trom beginnIng to t od. ., he IUUIIn.
tlnn~ . concei"ed hy h imllell. are I1]natrauonl which "rI!! lle rmou In the m..h · ... and once aeen wl1] not be tor •
got ten. Many 01 t.he ..ntenCtl .. re epIg rammatic, w h 1\ e oumerou. para.
graph l will be like Hy· bllatefll t.o lOme
people. and yet. the ..me pasngta- fee l
IIlte soothing Ilnlme nl4 t.o the children
o f God. God', tru tb eut.s .nd kill,
bf.ls, or make. all ..e. aceordlo a- \0 th~
.tate of the mao upon wbom they o p_
erate, a nd does th ladouble t h ing at the
same ti me. ~'he truth Is In tb la book
and nn doubt will dol In uch good.",...:
(R.... 8 . Clrradlne.
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GENERAL CONFERENCE
CORRESPO:t-.'DENCE.
FlrTlIl;!'iTfl 0 ,1.\' ,

Soon afte r ~h ~lM!Ulon ope nod to-dIJ. Dr. W. n.
!lurrah, Pretident of Militape Collego, w .. eiecloOd
Sec retafyof the Board of Educulon.
Till. WU, in tome ' "pecu, th e wolt important
da1 of tbe 166&1011, BO r.r. 1'1\0 eonllderulo n of
ropo rt No.8, of the CorumlUae on neYlsal' had
been made tbe order of the dar for 10

o'doet thiA

mornlnj{. This report recommended the lnIertiOD
In the Di.clpHne of tbe following paragraph:
"'UK)':!. Any uuoling or local preacber Or
miD wbo ,ball bold public rellgloUlMr1"ice. whbin
tbe boo.lld. of 101 miNion. circaj, or , tUillo, ,..be n
roque,ted by the proacher In chUla Dot to hold
Inch te"icel, sbaU be deemed IUU'l of Imprudent
conduct. and ,ball be deah wilh .. the law prol'idel In lueb easeL"
The Im port of tbll para,rapb II perfectl, plain
and ill .pplleation to tt1'lngell.u and the bollne..
mo ... emen~ generall" h perfec,I, well kn own. 'L'be
following mlnorh, report bad been lubmhted:
"We, tbe undel'8lgned, a minorlt, of tbe Commit.\ee on Re .. IPl@, dillen' from tbe ... Iewl of tbe
major:h, I I espresaed in. tbe report. jnU preBflDted.
aud recommend non eonCUrNlDee In uld Nlport.,...
Thit WII ligned b, Woo. E. Edward., 8. G. P"''Dn,
O. W. YOOJlg, n . N. Price, J . IL Rinin, J . O. Seou,
J. J. Ad.lr.iruI, H. B. Rearn"and S. II . We rl eln. Thia
of COUtlie WII in ,be nltuNl of • ulbltitute, and
tooll: preeodoDce O1'er the m.jorlt, report. The
Te:.: u contingent, aided b,l few a,mpalbizers from
olher Conferences, bad muaed their fo rces and be·
,In I desperate IIgM for Ibll, th,ir pet meunr&.
SpeecbeJ were made b, J. U . llcLean, G. W. wuIOn, T. R. Pierce, W. 1... Nelml, AnIOn W.', E.. ,,;.
HOM, ud J. M. Muo n, in bebalf of the majom,
repon. To one wbo bas I t died Iba qnlllion, and
wbo ia I I ramiliar wilb tt flcu I I the pre5&n'
writer, tbere were mao, th.o,1 in tbtle .peecbeJ
&b u were lorprielo, be,ood meuure. The TindletlY eneN of lOme, ,he 1000enw of ataLement on the
part of othen, 'be conceaimen, of trutb necessar,
W a rlgb t nndentandln, of 'he oue In hand, and
' be bitter tbinge said, will all be met again u the
judgment bar of God. We bue no intentiOn of
repeatin, here tbe I laloemenu that were made in
,bit dileuuion. n would do no good, nor would
It edJf, tbe reader.
Of coune tbe bolinOil monment and 'be P II:STEOOIT&L HauLD were remembered. Sueh upreu10na I I "aaollin,anarehit"," "diat urbenot the
peace" "no one wbo bu an, ,elf rMpec ~" ekl., bad
their ' place. W. E. Edward., R. :So P rice, Sam
Jonel, Uro. Quillian, and "'tanll: Rlcba rd lOn, spoke
agalnu ~he maJ fl rI~y report. It will be not iced Ihat
se.. en .peec.h81 wo re m.de for t he meuure, ~nd
001, tI .. e agalnd h. Several perlO n. we re t ry ing
to let the 800r, when the pre .. ioUi q utlltio n w u
moved and ful1ber debal.e . .. . brewdly cnl olr.
Tbe ~blorh' report wu .. oted d own, and tbe
majority report. adopt.ed, 'o tbal h u now con u ar,
\0 tbe law ot the J.l E. Cburch, South, for any
mlnitler, truelin, or locaJ, 10 p reacb a' an, cam pm68tW" In any wnt, IChool hOUM, cool1 bouse,
d welll n , Or grO ..e, wben requelted nO t to d o 10 b,
.ome preacher in cbarge, who ma, claim Juriadle-

'I,.·

" .. _•• ' ., N.. U.
I I,•• Pw " .....

tion over the lonltor,. How "'he bound," of the Ind that Ihi. riallt couin nOI be lubJected 10 U.
miuio l' , ciroui~, or alation are 10 be determined, poNibliity of an Idl'(ltIte vote. Hll hop V. odler
nobody knowa. We pr8ilUllIe each past.or will aet ruled It must be l ubmltted to voto. but Dr. t'ol/inl
ont hi•• takel Ind enluge hia bo rdera 1.0 proportion Donoy, thou kh having no .ym palhy with the fIIOto hil preJudice, and" the lleceultl81 of th e cue 1081,lppealf!d from Ihe rutlng ot tbe ch.alr. The
rullo g "'11 revolled by a very Ilrlle t,!IlJ orH y. E.
rna, demand.
What will be tbl) ell'ectof tbe il"'? Well. It will E. l tou, W. L. Nelllli lod (;o:linl Deilny we re a pnot kill tbe hollneu mo""menl. Thla 11'111 co tor- polmed a co) mrlliM:ee to mpl y In Ihe proteat.
An Ict of Ihe General CooCere nce to· day ..e ry
ward u .ure I I God ii, and I I ee rt ain .. Ue cranl.l
lii. ' .... or 10 thOle who poUhoirtru5\ In 111m. The m.te rilily Itrecta tbe law paNed on Silurdl,. Acdoctrine will be pro.cbod., and men and women b, cordin g 10 Ihi. law, It i. made ao offen" tor ao,
tbe ICONI Ind b, tb e hundred wlli enWlr Inle tb e min hler or member to hoid any public religlool
ao r .. ice within the bouod. oC I chlT"e. when reel:pe rlence.
o r COliI'M Ihe ilw is not elpected to furnlsb the que!lod .10t to do 80 by Iho pre.chor in charge. In
pllt.or an, protection a,all1l& Ihe Irretlponlible .nd order to nUlk e tb tl ell'eClh'e and to accomplish thO'
unrul,. Tbla chua cannot be reached b, la ..... end~ Intended by tbe orlglnlto r. ot Ihe meunr\!.
No awount of iegillation willltop tbem. Nehher . n effort WII made to tranlfe r th e Irlal of a loe"
ia it 'be prime pu rpoM of 'be la"" to put I8top to the preachor Crolll th e QUlTtorly Voofor'nce of whlcb
Iinle e .. ancell" who gOH t.o lbe .cbont bouae, h e i. I member, 10 the J)\urlct l!onference In lbetb ooch we Deed nOI be l urpriaed It It u IOmetlme. bound. ot whi ch lhe offe nl8 may be committed_
used to accompllih tbia end.
The Commillee on Revlul. hid reeomroe.nded thac.
Tbe "atement 001, be denied b, lOme. and tbe Ihl s 01' done. An alletnpl ,,... mlde to .mend Ibll
truth mI., no' be reoocoized b, olbe"i but It.1II b7 IlIb.tituti og the provillon Ihlt the aceu..ed. . hall
lOOn be aeen tha' lhe prinelp.al pu rpose ot the law be tried" in the c harle" where the otrenl8 II
I. to furniab a meanl b, ... blch to bNl11I: np the committed. H will at once be l8en that aucb III
camp· meeting., and '0 pre...enl tbe e .. an ..ell" from enactment WOuld have pllced tl.e eVl.ogeliu comrtllpondlng to the CIU Of Lbo peoplo who are plead· phuely at th e me rcy of Ihe oppoelUoo. But by a
Ing for a GOlpel 'heir pastor dOH nOl gl ..e.
very docll h'e ... ote the Confurence refused 10 ado pt
Later on 've will re for t.o !hla muter alaln I nd thl:' recommendation, and left Ihe local preacher
dllCu lI IOlne of th e prlctiCiI iuuel p ....ented b, reBpoollble to hi' 011'0 QUArlerl y Con ference.
Il. In the meantime. let UI bue faith in God, re- While tbll don not oulltfy the leglilation or !:if.tJoice In hla anlng merc" and lI:eep a conaclellC8 urda)', It dOf!I greltly moderate Ihe ri go" of the
.. old of offence. Doub~len aU tbillg. worll: to- I.w. It It leut II'I ..el tbe local preacher an opporcetber for ,ood ~ tbem tbat lo..e 11 1m.
tuolty to prolect hlmN! 1 by hoJJlog his memberJ . I-:. Wrlgbt gave notice that a prolM~ would be ahip in a Quarterly COn Cf:: reD Ce Ihat I. friendly 10
~n tored l,alDJt the I clion oC the General Confer- him.
It .Iao em bar rufet tbe admlniatratloo oC
eoce and tbe following will bel i pread upon tbe Saturday'. Ilw. in that th e preliminary labor necminute.:
e"ar}, 10 a Itll l for "Imprudonl eonducl," I. left
" We, the undersigned memben of th e Genenl wltb a man'. own pillar.
Conferenco, r841poclfully pretent our protO'! Igal n't
We belle..e ~he law enacted Satnrda,VI'U nn.
the Idoptlon ot the majorit y report ot Ihe COllmJit- "'iao. Had It beeo lupport.ed b, thia Kcond me..lee on He vlula in relatlou LO e ... ngel ill", u un_ ure the mOit serioul couaeq uenccaJ would ba..e
nece.uary and u caleuillted 10 create dlulTection, followed. AI It ii, U ""III engender strife and nOI
aOll to IncrnllC e:.:cltement a nd agitation in the peate. If a m.n will dweg.rd 'be reuonable
churcb, Ihua impedlogtbe wu rk of Ihe churcb . nd and rightful prerogul ... of a pUklr, be will not,
hiudering Ihe ClUte of God. We reprd para_ be deterred b, thit law. or b,aD, other tbe Gen,ra llh 120 u lumcient in con neclioo wltb our er.al Confereoce mlCM paM, 1f h it used b, lbe,
rule., to proleet the churcb Iud pliion from Impo_ oppoeen of the l [ethodi" doctrine of entire uoclitlon.n
tUl cation u a means of bteailng op lbe camp1'111. WII aignoo b)' fourleeu membetl.
meetiop and of ~t.opplog ~he .pread of a mOl'8meDt;
There wc re ma.ny otbtra wbo weNl 10 hearly Ibey aNI unable to teIIlu b, "Iumentand penood
s,mpathy with Ihla prOle!l, bul a thorough ean- Influence, h will only breed coMeDllon and dl .. lliolll
vau of the Confereuce for Ilgnatnres WU Dot made . od etrife. The ouklome of the law will depend
and many thought it ultlieu to prota.t.
upon tbe 010 that I. wad e of It. Le, UI be uDder.
uood. We Ire tbe friend of tlie putor. li lt;
81XTEltSTH D)'T.
Thl. WII tbe lui dlr ot the Conferen ce; m.ny reaponaibiUtill are ,rea", bit dutJea are ardnoua.
of Ihe delelltea had already gone home, and many bit work is .. ital to tbe pennanenc, ud lnlegrlt,..
were ,,~.Ueu and a nxlOll1 10 lea \'e. It W II ac rl· of tbe c.ause of Chrial. "-o r tblrteeo ye.an we atood.
OU511 doubled whetber a qnor um were preeeot, but in biJ place, and we know tbe dHtieoitlet with
a dlvl.loo of the bou. lOOn re,'ealed t he fact Ihal wb leh he oon~Ddt, and the importance of 'he rela.
a su ffic ient uumber were In t hol r seala 10 prO'!et!d lion ho luttainl. lie l bould ne .. er be iCnoted, DOl'"
wllh bUliDW. Thi. atate of afflll" eallQd forlb IhOuld bls rlgbtl be rul bleal, tratnpled upon.
the teIIO lullon tbat he roa(tnr Iho tr aveling OJ:- We d esire bere to .ad flse ail wbo eome within tbu
pe nae. of t bolO delep lU wou ld nOI be plld who r adi us 01 tbe luflue nee ot lbe P'l'ITaOO8T&l. U':R&l.U,
would not proml~~ to rew :liD uutli lho clolO of '0 be careful no' to In ...de bl. nghta nor to inler.
fere with hi. ",orll:. There need not, .nd ougb. no'
Co nference, O'r nDIii excused by tb e bod y.
Th ree &e 1001 '/I'ore held l.O.da,. T 1:e mornin g to be an,lOn of conlliet between tbe pUlOr and
!IONion w." pre,ided ove r by Lbe now bilbop'. ~be e .. ucell,t. Tbelr JPbe ree are dlffereDt. bn~ no ..
u tagooiltie. Their work ouCb' to beco-oper.all ..e
Ind the, aid il well. Each il bleWMl " Itb a rood
ud no t di Juncti .. e. Tbere IlenouCb for botb '0 do
voice, anll p~a\des ",lth dign ity an.! _1.rlMa
When tbe ptOte~f a.alnst tb e enaolment of Sat.- and h .hould be done without fricti on and discord.
n rdlY was P~ A.ted, IO nI C 008 rDoved thlt It be W e do not belie"" a Irue eungellst will wilfully
.pread upon t he .lourn • It W iromediltelyob _ dil regard ~he rightful aUlbo rlt, or a true pu~r,
jected th. t It "'aa .. ~gni~ei1 ri ghl o r Ihe mino r_ nor knowingl, in t.e rfore with bia work, II 'he
OONTINuaD os 100aTH r&Ga:.
Ity 10 I pread upo n lbe m inu tes a rOlpectful pro te."
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minat.iOD to get. rl~bt with God and wltb our whether you submlL or not If you are obedl·
fellows at an, cost. We are all going to the ent the mighty power of God wiU fiU you,
great judgment day and we need to have a and Cbrls~ will t.ke pouession of your heart.
judgmen~day righteousness in our souls. OJ.t 01 you rivera ot living wa.ter will ftow.
This determination to get. right may illvolve
GReWTH.
only an apology to a little chUd, or friend, or
MISPLlleEO eeNFIOENeE.
the confession of a. mistake; It. may Involve
JO SEPH £\'.l.1"S .
great. reatitut.loD i It may involve a Ios8 or
BYRON J. R&ES
Peter tells UI whenever evil desire and wealth , and what the world call. hooor and
temper it purged from the soul It. Is then reputatiOD; it may involve tbe loss at friends;
Whm once we have been deceived in peapure, be&ltby, and in a condition to leed on it may involve abj rct poverty, going to State pie and have discovered that our confidence
pure soul food and grow strong. A purified prison; it may involve banLsbment or suffer . hIltS been misplaced, thera comes an a.lmost
loul h&S an appreciatiTe Ippetlte for the ings which may tea.r LIle heart into a t.hous- irresistable tempatioD to retire wi~hiD our·
sweets 01 God's holy Word, tor holy prayer ~nd tatters and melt the eye with grle!. But selves and to dist.rust tbe whole world lor·
and worship, for holy song and reading, and it it does involve everything t.he im~glnation ever after. The strength of t.his temptation
fellowship wit.h t.he sainta, by which It. grows. can conceive, the loss and pains themselves wiU bs in proport.lon to the implicitness of
Heart. purity Is wrought iDstantanoously. are infinitely lK>it.er t.han to have the frown ou r former confidence aud the violence of the
Gro1lVth In grace i8 gradUAl. To h&ve a pure of God and the fldomes of hell.
shock 01 the dtnouement. E'pecially subtle
hean, II to have a holy heart or a cleansed
Tilis world, and often the church, is a and insidious Is this temptation , when the ob·
heart. Heart cleansing is by faith alone. poor judge of human character. Many who ject of mlasput trust is a fellow· worker In reo
Growth Is by giving over of selt·dillgence, are esteemed greai "nd good may spenrl eter. ligious lines. Taere have b~en years of the
both faith and works. Heart c.eansing Is nity in hpll, and many who have died in most unbroken reliance. S.:ores of times the
the same wllerever received Growth varies, prison and on blocks, and bave been cursed Inner hearL has been bare to the eye 01 the
lOme advance more in lov8 than others. as wretches, will be found in eternity having supposed friend. Now all thaUs past. You
Heart purity is e&&entia.1 for entra.nce into gottl!n right with God So !.bey wHi stand leaned hard upon your support, but now like
beavE'n. Growth is Dot made a condition lor with the redeemed.
the v ne atter the ~rellis is torn aWI~y you are
entering heaven. Heart. purity tIlust of ne·
God aloae can Judge His people. When prostrate and spiritless. There are at. leaat
cessity occur now and in this life. Tbere is the 60ul seeks nothlllg but HlB smll88, and t.hrf:e ways 01 proceeding after such an event
no cleansing beyond t.he grave, hut growth fears nothing bULoffendlng Rim, it will gladly as this.
One wa.y in which one may act, is to cease
In light., 10V£', aod power can go on now in consent to pay any p rice to get perfectly
this wOlid and the one to come. Praise God! rlgh' with Him.
to repose faith in anyone however holy may
In II Peter 3:18. we are commanded to grow
The Holy Scripture is full of uhortatioDs be his appearance and demeanor. Such a
In (not Into) grace and In (not into) knowl . which mf'an to put yourself toto such a ttl. soul enters his study, cloaea and bolta his
edge 01 our Lord and Saviour J esus Christ. tudes &I God bas indicated in order that He door, and lays his hand careSSingly on the
To Him be glory both now and forever. The may do His work. No 80ul hIltS the power to backs ol his books. These friends never
Lord's CO"llmands are many but tbey are not purity it.seU, to make itself holy. But it has, change; they never misunderstand; theynev8r
grievous. 'Groll' In grace." There is much under t.he atonement. and by the grace al . Impute base motives. The maD reatlng his
growth which is not in grace. We may grow ready given. the ability to 80 connect.ltaelf to arm against his book· case looks down the
in learoillg, in!l.uence, authority, elcquence, God and so trust the proml.seaof God as that vista of years and plans a life 01 retirement.
position, and many other such thlllgs without God, the Holy Splrlt, can purUy, clean.e, and and study. S Jch a man is lo.t to the work
growing any in meekness, patience, tender. sanctify it wholly . Our personal desire to of God. He becomes unconsciously an egoist
uess and Inve. If we grow in heart graces be separated from Sin, and con.sec.rated it n')t an egotUt.. He ia .elf centred and
this secure, to u, s pir itual knowledge and wholly to God is only the condition and not greedy. He is more; he is a coward. Be i.
wisdom which is quite anot.her thing to the source. We as human age nts stand at. the alraid ot ~he psin which being deceived in·
humsn learning. Hoart 6I:pausion I, graces beginning of the process, but t.he Divine volves.
first., then knowledge Now in order to at Agency consumma.tes t.he work. Are we go
Another manner in which the injured man
taln to this knowlf'dge of hed.rt purl~y where ing"n to perfec~ion1 Not groWing, but (join". may ac~ i, very ditr ..trenL. Pdrhapl he is Dot
by we may grow, first, we are to become the
The Scriptures do not teach growlllg inlD llludiously Inclined. as does not care to ahut
sons 01 God, then ~hrough Christ's blood to holine"s, bllt. growtb in holil't!I~ afloer we are himself up and more than that he is a.
purlty ourselves as He Is pure. P ..rdon and m&de holy. It Peter 1:.& - 7, " Wnereby are preacher and must. make a living. Instead
purit.y are the two hemj,jpheres of evangelical given unto us 8J:cseding gre., and precious of playing t.he anchorite he meet.s everyone
r .Ugion. Pa.rdon and purity are the New promises thaI by ~hese ye might. partake of as usual and with apparently tbe same Open.
Testament.landardsof ulvation, whUe faith the Divine Ndoture." "a!loving esca.ped the ness of manner. Bu.t htl lets no man know
and love are essenliai characteristics. Par· corruption that Is in the world through lust.; hi, heart.. He performs his duties, meets his
don removes all guilt. or violation of God 's and besides thh, giving all diligence, add to engagements, and ls on speaking terms with
law ; vurity takes away carnality, snd sinful your faith vir ture, and t.o virtue knowledge, many. But his real joy does not. come from
tendencies of the heart. Pardon eradicates and to knowledge temperance, and to tem his work for that would imply whole souled
all the moral evil that I have accumu.lated; perance pat.lence, and to patience godliness, Interest. in men. Tilis man gets his spice of
purity wipes out t.he moral evil that I have and to godliness brotherly kindness, and to life from the cultivation of literary taste, or
Illherited. While this is all true, neither brotherly kindness charit.y ."
dabbling In art. or the 'tudy of the btllu let.
pardon nor purity annihilates the results of
In \hia we see the escaping from corrupt tret. Such a man robs God. As God's ser.
sin on the mind and body.-it takes glorifica. ion through fai t.h in the promises come. be· vant he i, duty bound to give his Lord a
tion to do that.. Now for the remedy. F'irat., fore t.he addition of grow~h in the perfect whole hearted service. For him to keep
"If we confess our Ilns, He I. just and faith· graces. II Peter 8 :14- 18, 'Wherelore, be back his heart from his conversation, from
ful to forgive us our rains and to cleans:e us loved, seeing that ye look for such \hings, be his preaching. !:rom his prayers, is for him to
!rom all unrighteousness." 1 John 1:10.
dllicent that ye may be found of Him in offer God a bone Instead or a 8&Crifice, a dry
"He tha~ ha.th thIs hope In him purifieth peace, without spot and blemish. But grow worthless skeleton lor a bleeding lamb or &
himself even &8 He Is pure." I John 8:8.
in grace, and in the knowledge of our L?rd burning otrering. He will lack enthu8is.sm
' ·Who gave hlmsel! for us that He might snd Sa.vlour Jesus Christ.. To Him be "lory and real fervor. He may pride himaelf on
redeem us from all iniquity and purify unto both now and forever. "
h is deadness to men's opinions, but t.his dead.
H imsel! a peculiar people, aealous of good
Being without ,pot is put before "grow, ness is one which consists no~ in freedom
works. II Titus 2:14. Whenever the mind ing in grace. II
lrom worldliness bu' a baing steeped In in.
gets a right. view of beaven, it is an easy
Let us humble ouraelves. confess our sins ~.tncerity .
matter for that soul to press onward to the to God, return to IIIm now lor lite Not only
T he third way to proceed is to continue in
mark of the high calling 01 G.)d in Christ tor lile, bu~ for the lite more abundant.. Take the work of God with the same ,implicity and
Jesus. As ,inners we must confes, and rea· these thoughts In to your heArts, ask God to chlld like faith in everyone. Better that we
llze that God lor Christ's sake pardons our deal with you. de hl ... ]y. Ask God If you are get fooled. now and then than that we look
,Ins; then as beHevers we a re ready to con· right according to His condUlons ; If not get ukance a t ODe at God's amba.ssa.dors. Per .
sacrate our all to God that we may grow. To down on 101ll' knees, and u k G¢ to show chance the Lord might come some day to our
do t.his, we must die to the world in order thai you. Be hones' with Him. ELpect lOme· door in the guise of one of His humble ,er.
we may be alive to Christ. In other words thing. Yes,groat ~ i !lgs . B s "' illing to submit vaDts. If you have been deceived do not be.
we should live a dying life. liow blessed to when you hesl' that stlll s mall voice. You tray by tone, look, word, or action that you
live, bow blessed to die. P Aul says in I C.>r. ~ay laugh, but l(Urn, be hOnest DOW for once; know it. God knows; he will recompense.
15 :81, "I die da.ily. " To die Is a flIed deter· If you ask God you will hear the voice Doubt not & man', mora.lity, question not a
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BERlleHllR MISSleN.
Tbompson a re co· workers wlth the manager
Our mission at Belton is moriDg alnn g
in gatber log up children. T b e Presiding
E lder, R ev. G. B. O lerton, an,l all tbe minis· nicely. Have been here lit\le ove r three
ten of tbe El'z&betbtown dis trict., ..re fully montbs and God aaa given us sixt y· four pro·
aroused to tbe good tbis Home bas accom· fe ssions. T he Sunday school of one hundred
p1isbed and may furtber a.ccompllsh in caring members, Is in a good , healthy condition, a.nd
for the Ia.mbs lett unprotected In a bloak i9 progressing well. We are out. on the full
salvation line. Have a good band of workers
world , aod are rallying to it.s a:d.
Thus Bcotbe r El ~8son enters UPOD t.hls new t.bat are all On fire , ready to go anywhere or
THE LUelLE eR"HllNS' HeME.
work with a sense of trO!mbUng h y. He rea · do anything for Jesus Our band Is composed
I feet It. is a pleasan ~ theme, a.s I take my IIzes that he bas taken a. work IDvolving of Methodist.e, Baptista, P resbyterians, and
pen to tell t.he readers of tbe P ENTECOSTAL beavy r n pons lbUlty, but. iD pr&ye r a Dd faith CampbeUites (Chris tians). All of tbese are
HERALD of this eartlrroly home lha~ contains he bas relied on t.be L l rd for hi' fellow · mem&ers in tbe dilferent churches and enjoy
treasures that a re priceless. Our pastor, tbe crea turN' co oper&tion and help, aod b&8 not the experie nce of entire sanctification. The
Rev. C. W. Hesson, feels that t.his " Home" been disa.ppointed. Tbe t.rue Gospel of J esus mission Is not connected with any denomina·
has been committed to bim as a sacred trust; Christ teach61 us, " It ii more blessed to give tion. Several of our friends ba.ve miscon'
and he feels tb&~ It. cannot be hid under & than to receive ." The machloery of bis Home strued a letter to tbe HItRA.LD from Brotber
bushel, but It must and will sblne Brother Is s bout complete, but now it neods a power W. M. Adams. In speaking of his work at
Hesson conceived ~bis idea of establishing a to make It go and to keep it·going . Ollr help, To!mple, be refe rred to our work, saying :
Home lor orphan cbildren, several year ~ ago, our st re ngth, our wisdom are all from above. "We also have a mission at Belton." As
and l&8t Ipring wben God called his Own Itt· L l ve each othe r, help each ot.her, especlaUy Brotber Adama Is a member of t.be M . E
tie Luelle to come bome and dwelt witb t he t.be orphans; tben will the Lord bless us and Church, some tbought In speall:iDg of "we,"
angels, tbe idea. b acam'3 mor e fl1Uy lmpressed give us His guidance and His peace.
be meant tbe M. E . Church, bu' I ~uppose be
upon his mind ; but not.untit he came to BrandTo Brother Besson let us aU say : "Be meant the bolines.s people, as !.bat is t.he way
enburg as the minister, did be see a way st.rong and of s good courage : He will be we generally speak of all work done by them.
open f"r its establ lshme nt. The LucUe wlt.h thee, and will not. fall tbee nor forsake We lUe tOC<lmmeDCe a ten days' meeting tbe
Home bas been in operaUon since J anuary thee."
]~ Lh of June, in the old "Confederate Park."
l~tb, witb Mrs Helmstetter, matron in cbarge.
II we but trust. H im as Brotber Heuon be.s Tnis is a lovely place for 8 camp meeting
This Home is carried on and conducted on done in t his work, not.hing on earth can harm and we expect quite a number of campers on
the faith and trl1st plan. Brother Hesson, us. HII promis68 are sure. H'llp Brother tbe ground. Plenty of sbade and good. water
tbe manager, has the same Idea. thaHbegreat Hesaon in thls, hia labor of love, faitb, trnst. free of cbarge. Everybody La cordially in·
Mlleller had in his "Ufe Trust." Theworkls
11 A SISTER."
vited to come. Brother F reeland will do the
one of love, faitb, cba rity. The Home has
preaching. It our good friends ha'Ve any of
grown in inter68t from Ita vel" first. day and
BIBLE STUDY.
tbe L 'lrd's tithes t-bey would like to be used
tbe interest and support are growing contln ·
In 'his kind of work, just send it along and It
C. H. WETBE R B&'
ually, not onJy in this cou.n ty , but in ad join'
will be tbanldulJy received. We rull. stric\ly
in&, on8S; and in ,be S :a !.6 tl di.ngs rea~h ns
In the fall of 1 8~7 tbere were several even· on the faitb line. If you have anything tn
'hat. an Interes ~ Is manifested. Brotber Hes:- Ing Bible classes formed in Chicago, at t.be the way of 6econd.hand clothing or old story
son hu letter&:1rom ad joining States express· suggestion of MI'. Moody. Tbe re a.re ~ve books for cbildren you would like to dUJ.I06e
ing ,ympatby and brotherly love in t.his classes, s nd meetings for studying t.be Bible of, we can use tbem to great adva.ntage In
beautiful, pbUantroplc work. Tbe lnathution are beld 00. five evenings of t he week, the helping those that are no~ able to help tb~m..
La a Metbodist one, but tn the reception of average week.ly attendance once be'ng 8~ 700. selve'!. We Cln use anything from a traot
children is non sectarian L'lve I. the IRotto, Rev. R A Torrey, of that city, In writing
stage stamp up to One tbousa.nd dolthe guiding spirit.
about Ihose claues. 811.ys: "Wha.t about defi- ~:":. POTne mission Is in BJlton to stay by
Chlldren are dismissed I.n two way, : either nlte results? The firat, aD.d one of the ~st ~be bel of the Lord. Everybody remember
by adoption, or apprenttcing them .
is the estimate that Is no'" put upon the Bible h d": f th
eeting ao.d come..
The Home is cocnfort&bly furn lahed, and by tbe members of tbe c\oloS!!I e5 The Bible is t e a
in the
agatnst sin,
t1y v01untary cont ributions. We feel th i s becoming tbe fi rst book, in interest, in actua.l
Wlil. E. F ISHER, So.pt..
conception of an orph&n1' home bere has study both in time and labor bestowed. and Box us BIJ:LTOII'. Tax.
""______
already done mucb towards cementing beart.s in use. This Is everywhere apparent. Many
SOUTH OANADIAN, I. T .-Rev. A. W. Rod.
into Chrlst.lan sympat by and love, and in es· put all tbeir spare time at home, In leisure
t.&'oli,blng a feeUng of " all tblngs In com· bours at store and work, and in cars going to gers and myself olosed a meeting atthis place
mon ," s teacblng of the apostles. We WTi'te and fro , Into B ible study. A prominent man last night alt.er ten days' contio.uance that
this article, mainly, for two reasons, V IZ. : In one of Cblca.o's most promlnent business resulted, in spite of rain and the greatest.
First, to tell the Christiana who read Ib68e bouses !a.id last week t.hat he had been una· Hood that hal visited this counlry since 1&"',
pag68, of this work of love, founded on fal ~h ble to look at a newspaper for a week, be bad a nd the most demonl&cal opposiUon, in OVfr
and prayer; secoo.d, to awaken an interest III been so absorbed In the s, udyof tbe lesson. thirty conversiOns, severa.lsanctitlcationa aed
their heart 1 and to get tbem profoundly inter· A laboring man in my o}Vn chllreh, who some very remarkable cues of di vine bealing.
ested and have them minister unto "Christ's had to get upat six to go to work, has gotten The mee\ing wu held for R 9 V Frank Naylor,
lambs" In this part of H is moral vIneyard. upat be for months. 80 as to study tbe Bible. a full salvation putor of t.be M . E . Churcb,
The more e.ssistane8 tbe Home has, the more The deUght with whicb members of t.he cla" Soutb, who is con~lo.ulng the meeting. We
go to Krebs,!. T, wbere we will begin a
orphans can be sbeltered and gathered tn. talk of tbe Bible is touching. "
1 have made tbis (omewbat lengthy quola. mfoeting, assisting R ev J . H . Godfrey, putor
When meo. and women have once truly caught
the spirit of ChrLat, how signally God can tlon for tbe purpose of confirming what I M E. Church, South. May tb~ Lord bless
bless their labOrs. How zealous, enthusias- have often haisted upon, and lh., ls, ~h.t the HERALD and tbe boliness movement..
RI CHARD K . HlOOiNStic and seU' l&Criflcing they can be, tt.Ild how people could, If tbey really wanl.ed to, give
mucb more time to tbe reading and study of
easy it is!
Mrs Helmstet.ter's (Gur present matron) the Blble than they do-at least, than very THE SLEDGE I eR ellN I PllLL'
services are required exclusively in the nurs · many do. It ia a shameful fact tbat t.here are
ellN I RISET
ery and Brother Hesse n wisbes a .matron thousands of Christians who grossly neglect.
proPer fof' the Bome-one wbo is willing to to even read tbe Bible, except occasionally;
By Ule Lata Rev. Walter N. 2:lmmerm •••
take up this " distinctive work," as a "sister and many of them depend more upon hearing
true, a crowned, robed servant" dedicated to tbe Bible rCli.i from the pulpit on Sunday than
This is a . plendld discussion of t.be ques·
a calling of love witb s livelihcod in iI.. Tbe they do upon their own private reading of it,
t.ion
of Palling rrom Grace. Ita cireuI.·
one thing needful now Is &cow.
. for wbatever knowledge they gel trom It..
Who that reads these lines will resolve In T hose Chicago 'Blble classe£ bring out. the tion will do good . The people should read it.
his or bel' heart to send to R ~v.C. W. Besson, fact that. thO$l) who a re very actively and ex· Evangelists can ha.ndle it.
manager of the II Lucile Home," Branden· tensively en glgod in secular bUll.nesa do get
P r ice 10 eents per eopy~ ene Dollar
burg, Ky., one dollar each ? SIlPpose thirty time to stud! ~be Bible, and fuls shows that. per Doxen. Libera1 discounts for larger
respond?
when people becomo ~horo u gbl,..iIl t.erested in buantities. Order from
"Inaction kills belief, while aclion nour sueh a tbinK the), will take tho time to feed
PENT ECOSTAL P UB. CO.
Lahes it." D.> somet.hing with yonr religion,
ibat Int.ereat,
Louisville, Ky.
and listeD: wU.hl'OUf' mOlleV, too, God gives yon,
What. Is needed. is no determination to st.ndy Or from Mrs. iu:JA S . HORN,
God's Word. U you really love It you will
..nd your l"9ligion will never die.
Sbelbyville, Tex.
Tbe Rev. Mr. ShoesDli Lil, anJ J udge R H. read it..

brother's piet.y, s U'!lpiclon not a friend '. sin·
terhy uot.n undoubted e'lide nee force from
you t.he confession and admission tbat lobe
g01d Is brass.
"L:>ve thinke ~h (suspicione th) no evil. "
KQep sweet and credulous and believing.
Tbus you will be ba.ppiest. Iond will do the
mOst for your Lord.
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Gen. Conf. Correspondence.
pUla r, in order t.o ,he faithful di lC bar, e of hb
dnli(!l to ~h e flock of Cbrln. need. Ihll la". and
will ute It only 10 Ihul protect ing hhnselt. be sbould
hue h . lA, him bave Ihe full benelll of I ~.

Bu~ h Ibould no, be forgo~le n Ihu I pl.!lor mlY
be wro ng I f well I f the eViDgelin. Be mly be
under'lu loal, u truly I f tbe e'l'lngelin may be
over·lellou). The ODe mlY be IOnlluve and ra<criminating, Jun a5th eo~hermaT be ceDsoriousand
:tault·IIDdlng. It iJ II elly for blm \0 trlnscend
hu prerOl!ltlTu U I~ II for tbe eungoll" 10 IDVlde
them. Autbority nlay be abuled .. well as disreta.nied. "Pel"lOnalliberty" i.J made to do tba dOf1l'1
8e"lce and Ihleld the ",bltkey tnffic. " Pas1Ou.1
rigbu" mal be ~ransform ed 11110 I IO r~ of Jugger.
nau, to crmh the ute ou ~ or everything ~b e
PU10r d~n " Ilko. To,i1'e him Ibflolule a u~horh,
ovcr every coun hOUlIl, ~ebool hl'lUlIl, camp ground
and blrn-yaro 10 an undefi ned territorYlnd within
an noUmited dlnanee from the church be tefV 6II,
II a very dangeroul ",ay of protecting him in bil
rigbtl. h i.J a~ 10.. ' pOllllblo Ib a~ ho ,bould alWImp' 10 UM the law u a lOr' or legal gig, with
wblcb 10 nop the mouth of tho man ... boee
argumeuUheclnno~a1Uwer,o ra.acordwltbwblch
w bind ,be banda tba' ...ould do a work thu he la
no. doing. \VlIene1'llr be underwee 10 use Ihis
law u a melnl or brea.lr.lng up Ihe camp-meetings
and teeplog the doctrine of entire lIucd6eation
ou' of ~he buriog of the people, he will work dilul.e.r to tbe churcb, Ind God will 1M 10 1\ tbu tbe
work ,~on . Wblle mullhudet aruager w bear,
and boll Illen are called of UI'ld 10 preacb, 00 la.,..
will be found "rong enougb ~ keep these uro
fact.on apart.. ConllClenee dOM no~ l urrender 10
,be dlc,uul or autho rity. nor II religlolU conviction
regulated Ibal ",ay. We repeal I" tbe onlCome of
,h, la.,.. wUl depend upon the lUll Ihu II made of
h. Lot everybody be careful, prayerful, and wah.
There II Inother phlM of tbll mltter 'h a~ will
n ot be ovorlooked. The I...... il capable of a con_'ruction tha~ bean again" the layman who gives
hll Lnftuonee and lenda bt. aid kI tbe Clmp or ten\
m eeting, Just I f mueb all It bean agallljt the
preacher .... ho pruaob61 In tbel6 meeting&. Hereu
where \hecbld danger 1161. There are man:" noble
laymeD who 101'e the ehurcb, are true 10 their pISwn IllId contribute llbe.rll1Y of tbeir meanl 10 the
luppon of all lhe lnatllullons of the cburch, ,e',
tbe y believe In entire IIncllHcadon ... a second
worlr: of grace, and I re uceedingty aO.J:iona for Ihe
III.I ...tloo of their child reo and neighbor.. Wb lle
meeting every demand made upon Ibem b)' their
ehurche., they have done mncb in tbe ",ay 01 e$lIblllhlng Clmp ground., Ind In securing Ihe ",r·
Tleet of Ible men In order that their comlllunlties
may have a doctrine. which lhey believe to be bolh
lletbodlltle and scflptural.
'11 be'
If we m' ltalr:e not, tbll la" "'I
nvo .....
a ainlt the~ brethreu and Ihoy mly be compelled
I: rate the terlou. lu ue of lurrendering their libortle. 10 lbll parlicnlar, or 0110 ~,'erlng their rela·
tlou to tbe church of Ihelr choice. These It~' men
bavo right... well llpulorl. Thei r monoy hll built
the churchea, theYlupporl the preache r aDd 8ustaln
the yarlouS lnllitulloni of the church. They love
to do all thla, and wlnl to continuo 10 doing .. Dnt
I! the church unde rtakel, olU,er di roctly or Indl.
recU), to place a consonhlp over .hlt they ' ball
hear, ~ud 10 ab ridge their &plrhual li berties, il i,
hardl y to be espeCled tha~ anytblng elK but confil et Ind Ilflfe will (lnlue. ThUll men ,... 111 blrdly
coniiDUO to build churehe. that Ire to become
prilO O bOU'M:I of Ih ~l r coulCieneea and 01'er wh leh
t.hey have no ml nDerof cOOlrol. l ~ I &.liking al{OOd
deal wben we Upeci them to lupply bread aDd
butter 10 men "' ho contluulily iovelgh .gainst
wbl t tbey believe 10 be the doctrine, of Ihe Bible
and of the MelhOlll lt chorch, and who forbid tbem,
nnder pain or expulsion, to lecure from olher
loorct'la Gospel which ther themael1'ol do not
lupply.
Soch Ire lOme of tbe luuCl by wblth we are
confronted . We hue tbooght It belt Ihnl
plainl y to Ipuk of Ihe daDg1lrl tbat belet UI. ~ve
have ,polr:en only of condltlonl tblt actually eXl't.
It tbe re II I ", Ise and temperate esore\~, OD Ihe
_.. power WL'Ie b bI t
part of the putor, or thla .dd ....
been placed In till hand., there need be no trouble

,_..I

growing QU I of Ihe law. But fl U un,.. I.e . nd In.
temperate Idmiol Hfltlon will prod uC(! ae rial!' eonteq uencllS. It cllonOI be olbe rwlle. Wi> are in the
I d Ii
Ib
h
realnlof cODscience, 1m U Dg \II' I Ill i tteril . t
vitallyaa ect leligioul lIbf-rty. TheM! Ib lur
ca n
1 ed b
DOl be compelled by . beet forcG, nor rep at
y
mere Ippllellion or II". Wladc"m, Ind pillence,
Ind love, are Ihe raeton that mUI' eODl101 If pelce
I nd hl rmoD YI ro lOeured, All lrue meD will obey
God I Dd do 1.1 11 Will , whltever other men mly do
10 them. But "'. IrUII no one will be huty, or In.
CODlldcrate. Truat 10 God Ind aWllt de,'elop.
meo'"
Th l, lut day of the ConferAnCfl Wlf a bUly one.
A eommlHee hid bee n appointed 1011 r. lhe clleD.
d ar-to go throug h t iie .... poru InlI 10 Iect l,e
I 1II01t
Id
I
r I •. _,
..
Imporlantlor lhe eoOl ont on o t leuutY· ", any
d d
, ._' I
I
billl ""ere brought 10rwlI"f b
au rUI'"", t i,roug ,.
Not ml ny of thotO woro 0 I 0 /Ir1cter 10 nlere n
the reader of tholO lIu ea, but pertl lnod chien )' 10
the form atiOD of lhe variOUI boardl, anol U,e lOorll
perfot t prO"ll ion for tbeir work. At eleven
o'clock Monday night, MlY 23<1, Ihe General Con.
fereDce IdJourned ' INC IlIL

ga.ve larger tract.sot booklets thMcontain t.he
main Christian doctrines. T hougb we 6%'
pecWld to go tbrou~b some bard flzperienCt's,
thanks to God. we did not. mea' whh &11.1 per·
s .. cution or opposition except at. ODe place.
t.his 100, from a very une:a:pected quarter, At
a town called Kurino we bad an unusually big

America I, forced to aac:iflce the blood ot her
people to secure Cuba s Independence. h
grieves me to know tha~ in tbis lat.e evening
ot the nineteentb centW'y, there I. atill in lobe
DlU1&t. of clvUi Il ~ Europe, a nation that manitests the spirit of iJldilfe'ence to the judg·
menlo of Christian nations, and turna its deat
ear to t.be kind admonition of its neighbor.
So far 811 we S98 the Americau Government.
has left no slone untW'ned to aave the sn1fer
ing Cuba by a peaceful Dlelhod. Now you

crowd whicb almost b locked the narrow
street.. Bro. Nakamura preacbed to them for
about ten m inute!, then started "Blelsed AIJ·
surance, Jesus Is Mille," in English, w which
we aU joined. Bro. Nl&kamura seeing curloe·
ity aroused in the people, ask ed me toe.s:pl aln
the meaning ot lobe song we jUllt sung, So r
bpgan w talk, taking "Pertect S u b miss ion ••
Perfect D<!llight" as my te.xt. Just. a t the
when I was gettlDg to my point. there
came an officer, who ordered us without mercy
to qui' ~" "b'-Dg ODd go. on the same ground
r ..........
as the Salvationist was treat.ed In certain
American towns. We might bave argued
with the officer at the point ot law, but In or·
der that. we may 5how Chriat's meeknes' In
our conduct, we simply obeyed the authority
and went on oW' way a.fter distributing the
th
d
I
traots t.o e crow as usu .. .
We had several occasions to gather litt.le
children on their way to school 01' at play,
wben we bad a little infant Sunday-school
class. This Bro. Ya.mazaki took ch&r&e ot,
and left a. lasting impreulon on those pure
young hearts, by his quaint. way tbat charms
the little teUows.
At Kaibara we put up In a Cbrl.Uan hot.el
- a very rare tbIng t.o find a CbriaUan botel
In a country town- and were ge\\IDg ready
to rest our seh'c8 tor the nl J:~ day's work,

seem to have det.ermined to take ~p weapo~8
and fig ht and die forrlght.eousue88 sake I bid
you God epeed. May God overrule t..be atralr,
and bring It toa Eatlstaetory (LO Hlmselt) end.
All newspapers througbout t.he countrye.s:·
press t.helr aympatby tor Amerlc&, and all
Christ.lan.a' prayers are for the side that. rep·
res8D\8 God's caule.
Now as to our trip through inland during
the spring vacatlou, we are glad w repon
tha.t it was succeulu1. God was with UI aU

when two Christian gentlemen, bavi.n g heard
of our being in town, called on U8 and urged
us w come to their churcb and give lome ·
t.hiDg to teed. thoir bungryaoull. At fi rst,
we confe88, we d id not tcel like boing able t.o
movea sV!parter aday 's t.ramp and hard work,
but. as we saw the earneatness of these f&ithfuI Cb.ristlan.a a great joy came over oW'
heart that took off all our fatigue. We tol.
lowed thJm through dark streets to a small
Japanese house wblch ia at once their chapel

1\ L etter from Japan .
DEAR BRO. MORRISON :-Telegracn after
telegr.", bring. us ·· -......Dg n.w. 'h-, '
IoiU

t'",.

the way, even unto the end of the world.
and preacher'1I dwelling. The pastor was
aev. Kln jl Nakamura, the p&swr ot the absent. from town, but 'be little Bock came
Sanda Metbodlst. church, and Mr. Toshltaro together to listen to the young man from
Yamaukl, a Sunday·school worker In t.be Kobe. We gave our testimony to the love o!
Kobe M. E. Churcb, South, were my CODlpan· Cbrist., and lobe cleansing power ot Hla Holy
ion.a. We walked nearly 125 miJ6I, and dis· Spirit-, and told of 80Dle deeper thingso! God
tributed almost 4,000 t;racts and paDlphJets. till It was almost midnigbt..
Since onr main purpose was to reach tbose
My time does not aUow me to give every
b rd f b G
I
.
peop~e who have never ea 0 I. e Ollpe, incident and e.s:perience of the trIp, but. let
we dId not visit the church61 e.s:cept at two me say In conclusion that we were convinced
p laces- K.lbara and Sanda-but we held our on this trip of the great. need of evangelistic
services on the atreet or htu side, or ratber work In J apan. The gospel seeds are not
wherever we couId ge' a crowd.
yet sown on our soiL How can you e.s:pect
We did not have any trouble in geullig a. a harvest then? Men, a.s weak as ~hey are,
crowd, however. Wbtm we reached 81 vlU8Ige do not give themselves up for tbis k ind o f
or to wn we would stand on a street.coruer aUd work simply because they cannot see immesing the old missionary hymn:
d late Visible result of t.belr work. We do not.
"Chlyo 110 IWn·YIlIII.!
k
h 'good we d id to the n4>i\ple we vis
Toke uu kllnl 111.0
now '1"1' a
,
,,~-'
Teru hloo aUlIOM
lted, but; tbls much we know, tha~ God
Ta~nll "'to 111.0
h eard oW' pray ... ra and called us to this
Mayol DO kumo 0
neglected w~rk and we &imply obeyed Rim
Saral urite
witbl ut takmg a second tbough. IUo t.o t.he
Michl 00 hlkario
result. So we are bappy DOW and pray ing
Teraae\O ,0bll ,"
and planning tor &uOlher trip like this.
[1ape.n_traDllatJolI of the "From Oreelilaod.·1
T . N1SlJIKAWA.
ICl)1oUIlt.aint."]
KOBE, JAPAN, AP
"0 1898
Before we .....ere through singing we gener.
an. ... ,
.
aUy had a crowd of from. twen.ty to 6fty pea.
ple,andaometime.more. '.Cbenweintroduce
I HAVE heen rEquested by Sla!.er Mary
ouraelvell. and tell them in five or. !.en minutes Chlddl.s:, t.o call on tne reaoJers ot your paper
that we brought the glad news of salvation t.o pray for ber restoralion to tealth Sister
from the beavenly Fathe r , and iliat. the only Mary Chiddi..J: h as been a c , ipple frcm her
SJn Jesus Chrjst. d.led for au sinners, then we birth, but since h er sa.nctl6eatlon she sayaahe
distribute our tracts. P eople beard us alten. is convicted for Divine heaHng. Le~ a.ll p"ay
tively. and some promiHd to study more for her.
about the new religion; to such persons we

Yours in perfect love. R S
J , , MlTS,

"ooneso.&)" June 1, 1898.
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work t.bat. will tell for God and bis Cburcb in
The B urlington road landed us sate and
t.be years to come.
on time at. S t.. Louis, S lturday evening at 5
REV . L1.WIS POWELL
The Biblical department. is belng strength p. m. Sunday morning Itnd evenlng we wor·
MR EDITOR: -I bave JUst. returned from ened as the President Is abl t to I nc~a se h is shipped at. C~ ntenary Church . Heard Dr.
the comlllencement exercises of Asbury Col. corps of teachers. Prof . C. E Boswell was JOM MatUlews preach two sermOD' t.bat
lege. It. was a pleasant. oeea.sion, and in added to t.hia department. during the pa!l~ were about tbe besL we ever beard trom the
every way a aurC6SS .
se3sion, and tbe work of training young men lips of t.bis grand old man. S ~veral so.ula
Rev. A. M. Hilla, D D .. of Oberlin, Obio, and women for their life work bllS been made were converted at the nlgbt service. and we
preacbed the commencement sermon. Dr. more effective and thorough .
had the pleasure of "soiating him with the
Hilla is a scholarly gen~leman and. preacher
H the friend . of primitive and orthodoI altar work.
of no mean ability. At the close of his aero Methodism would give their attention, pray·
I was conv~rted and sanc tified in tbl. lame
mOD there was an altar service, and there en, sympathy and financial help to Bro. church, and thia sam~ Dr. J ohn Mat thews
wu one clear cut. profesaion of sanctification. Hughes In this school, It will not be long be· was my first pastor. The most. hallowed. spot
There wAre & number of professions during tore he wlll be able to send ou~ BOOres and on ear10b to me ts ClnteDa.ry Ohurch a.t. S~
the commencement occa.sion. 0 r. Hills huudr(;ds ot spl.r lt filled young preachers into Louis. Come what will, still in my beart. I
preacbed three times, and his sermons were t.he white harvest fields at borne and abroa.d shall feel myseH a member of this church.
strong, scriptural and convincing and his in the fulln ess of the blessing of the Gospel The lawi just fMsed by the General Conterminlst.ry made a profound impres~ion upon of Christ. And tbere is no calculatlrg the ence may result in myeIpulsion from the
b~nign and heavenly iLtiuences of such a church. But. they can't make a law to pre·
the school and community.
Tnls icribe delivered two addresses during ministry on o~r poor old worn out. and de· vent my calling Centenary Church Mother,
h is three days at Asbury. At. a missionary plet.ed. Meth~18m because ~f. a manifest. lack bless God!
man· meeting on Sunday afternoon he spoke of consecration and spmtual power I n
My Illt. meeting on the coast was at Wood·
to the school and community in the interes~ her ministry. Bro. Hughes has t.hirtyor burn, Oregon, of twenty one days' dura'ion,
of mlnlons, by request.. AUhismeeting, lor. tony)'oung men In hi. school now who are and in spHe of tbe excitement. over the war,
mal leave was taken of t.wo of tbe graduates s,"udying for the ministry. U he had the re- we bad gracious victory . Salvation flowed
who are soon to return to their native lands quisite strength in hi. theo~ogical faculty, and many 60uls were saved. 111''' invited
in Persia and Japan, to spend their lives in and a sustentation fund \0 help poor but there by R! v. C. H. Harmon, a South Caro·
tbe interest. of their people, preaching Christ. worthy young men, h" could have at least. 100 Iina boy, who Is putor of the M. E cburch,
and full lalvatlon. The College Missionary at t.he opening of theaesslon nut September. and one of the most successful preachers in
Society hILS undertaken to support. Bro S a.r. He has been carrying at leasublrty per cont.. his Conference. Oa arriving I found that.
mast, the Persian. Tois is a beautiful work of the young preacher. blmseU tbe past yEar, Bro. Harmon was dearly loved by bis entire
they bave undertaken, and they will appre. and was compelled to decl ine scores and membership, and held in bigh esteem by tbe
clate any belp from theU' friends in this scores of applicanta during tbe past ieision outaide world. I predicted victory at once.
Christian enterprlle. Both the.H graduates because he could carry no more. Let. every· Ha deservss lots of credit. fror the victory.
of Asbury College are strong men- far above body pray for Hughes and A .. bury College, When I tbink of tbe Ohristlan klndneu and
theaveraie lnmentalturnlture and they have amI may God put It into lobe heart.s of tho'!e hro~herly love bestowed upon us by the good
done laithful work in the scho~l, and tbey are who have money 100 provide a fund In tbia people of Woodburn, words faU me to tell it.
worthy of the respect and confidence of God's school lor the purpoae of helping young men No town ever treated ua better. SureJy God
people everywhere, and deserve the prayers and girls who are going to give their lives to la; not unrighteous to lorget it; I have them
of the Church all tbe,. go to their people in the work of Cbrlstlan service at home and all in my heart, and rejoice at every remem·
the fullness of the blessing of tbe Gospel ot abroftd.
brlUlC8 ot. &.bG.iR.. T.Q ~ ~ by Dol,.meI!.
Christ.. On Monday morning your correa.
NuJrVU.I.a, Tull', M.,18.
and women Is indeed a forelaate of heaven.
pondent delivered his second lecture on the
e. 11. ReSS. EVANGELIST.
And what a blessed privUege to love iuch
"Divinity ot tbe B ible," before a fu ll chapel.
people. But enough for thla time. Write me
On S:l.turday and Monday nights 'here
Atter an absence of four yeMra, waich wu at Kansas City, Mo,
apent In revival work on the Paciflc coast, F
were delightful entertainmenta In recitations,
A aMIII'GTOIf, _:0:,_ __ _ __
we return Dome for a faw week. of restamoni
orlgtna.1 speecbes and music by the school. old friends and relat.ives. Also a little work
NASHViLLE, TENN.-Began services here
00. Tuesday moroing we hftd the CI08lng ex· for the Muter, as I am booked for Kansas in Old Tulip SU'eet Church Thursday nlgbt.
erctses. Original orations were delivered. by City, Mo., and Madlsonvll1e, Ky
O:her A number seeking already. We expect vic&even ot the eight graduatea, wiWl a closiog brethren need not. write me for help, as I am lory. Will remain a couple of weeks.
addreu by President Hughes. and the deUv· full now up to June 'Qg. This "as our fourth
AURA SMITR AND WIFE.
ering of the dlplom&S
.
and most pleasant journey across t.he conti.
It we are to jlldge of the proficiency of the nent. Monday evening. May 16r.h, wife and
MARRlED .-At the residence of Mr. aBd
graduates from the speeches thleY dehvered I took seats in a Nortbern Pwfic car with Mrs E C. Griffy, 89 Ra.nd Avenue, Lexing.
on Commencement Day, we IIbould be com· ticketa for S~ Louis, Mo, via Canadian ton , Ky., by the Rev. J Rand, at. high noon,
pelled to conclude t.bat their work has been Pacific road through Canada. Tuesday at 2 Wednesday, May 25, Rev. H. E . Ho6eberry
thorough and hlah1y satisfactory It was a p. m, we reached. the International Une, of S:.l..n MarCial, N M , and Mis. Lucy Sageser
magni4eent looldng class of young men and wbere a government. otHcial in.spect.s all baa' of Wilmore, Ky. The youni' couple will reo
women, and thare ahows in their bright and gage. WhUe this was going on we goL out side at. wilmor._~,_ _ __ __
maolyand womanly faces something more of our coach to take our ftrst. look into a for·
thaD tbe light of intellectual culture.
eign country. The only tblDg to indicate . CHICAGO, lLL.-A holine~s camp·meeting
There were a number of clerical visitors th&t I was out of Uncle Sam's dominion was wlll : ' h;~~ a~ t~se ~~troPOh~~n M: E Cam p
u
present. Among 'hem Rev. Dr. Vaughan, an Euglisb flag flll ttering in the breeze just gro
,
e
, .80 and 1.800 clock ~h
presiding elder of the district, and Bros Say· over the line. This was the flrst. time we dM·r'hun~er the charge of t.be Metropohtan
c_
J
All
OJ k P
et o'h st Church led by Rev E F Walker
age, B umpucey, ones,
en, ar, Jck· were ever under any ot.her fl1.g than the
I'
I I d"
G
"
,
' J 0 Cook I Ob t
B
B k
evange 1st 0 Q lana.
rounds are on West
et", . .
, o a t anoog&; roo uc, stars and stripes and the first time we were H
S
of Bloomington, Ill ., and others whose names ever under petti~at government. But. tbere c:.ron treet, near Noble Street.. Take West
I cannot recall. Besides ministera, there are thousands of men who hav~ never trod.
~cago Ave. carat. Masonic Temple, Chicago,
get
at
were visitors from the surrounding towns a ny other soil than Uncle S lm 's who can" "
b1' k
Off
h.
N..>ble SLreet. and walk one
----.
b
.
.
.
oc
Sout
an d country. All were IID P~ t at. solid say this. The dlVldlng line be~ween the
&Dd thorough work
Isb dooe
in
the Academic
two countries ts plainly marked ou.t. I stood
L. x 1ng to n 01 s tr iCt .....
~
J
d th d
.
on r ere nee
e esp, splr· with one loot in Canada, the other in t h e '
.
d epartment 0I t h IS 8C 00 , an
itual atmosphere tbat. pervades 'be school United. States, and thougb\-thls is the spiro froWI~me:~ at White O.k Church, five mile.
makes it. ind69d an interesting institution of itual state 01. lit large peroentage of tbe
m "',Jnt ana! June 1-1 , 98. Opening aer·
lea.rnlng. All wbo go there are convinced. churcb to da y T hey str&d.dle the dividing :nd Monday night. by Rev. E . J Terrill.
n
tbat Bro . Hughes Is the right. man in the line bet.ween Oo4's and the devil'. territory, Re knam;s ~f de~ga~ at. once to w W.
ngh' place , and aU C1.D. see tba~ God is using and,like She Irishman'8 hog, the1 <Ue "On both
na er, e ma, y.
me by prh&te COn·
him wonderflilly 10 promoting scriptural ho· sides at ' he same time." Thia UDfi of road took veyance it po~sible. Tooae coming by public
linels in these lanels.
us througb Oanada,'. national pa rk. Anything ~nveyance Will be met at C~ntbiaDa .TllesBro. Hughes and his faithtul and good. like a descript.ion ot the scoaery would more ~y morning, providtd preVlOUS notIce I.
wife deserve the confidence and prayers of t'llan fill tb.ISISilu l of tbe HE U.LD SLlm"'e iL g.:en to :rot~~r R enaker. If you want to
t.he Church everywhere. T hey are doing a to say, we neyer aaw t.be like' In &U our rl e out rop 1m & card.
unique and wooderful work in this sehool-& travels before.
81.'no:l', Ky.
F . A. S.A.VAOE, P . C,

ASBURY eeLLEGE.
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UNI0N MISSl(!)N, ST. L0U1S. l\tc!). from abroad , that is, apart lot our AssocillUon K ENTVeKY ef)NFERENee, MAYS.
DEARLY B EL.... ' ·£O: h bas been some time wor~ e r : PJ"efiident. C J F .wler, of tbe
V:ILL E OISTRH!T.
alnce I have gLven to our dpar friends a r8. NAtional As&oo &tioo ; J »sepb H . Smith, M
por~ of the work in uolon Mission and we L. B.ney, and S i- ter Amanda Smitb , besides SUNDAY SCUooL CONFERENCE, JUNE 14, 1898.
b."6 "'0 much to tbank God tor, It. ':"ould he many of our fpE'cial evangelista, and a DumMORNIN G SESSION.
Wrong to be still. Surely God hILS given us bero! bollnesapastors. Dr . E L. E~ton. paR· 9:00 Opening Exercises.
the abundance . F . am the tint. of April to lor Of tbe F'.rst Church bere In the city, Is to 9: 40. Is Interest in ~be Sunday school wan·
tbe first of May we bave handled nearly ten be fully Identifl.ed wit h us, and one of tbe
ing-wby ? M . T Chandler.
tbouund people, and tbere have been nearly chief speakers. Bro. and Sister Harris wlH 10: 00. Ialportanco and Improvement of our
one hundred and fi fty persons wbo have knelt lead us in song.
Sunday·scbool w 0 r k
James E.
at tbe al ar, and some bave al isen wtt.b sbin. . In the state there will b, railroad nduc·
Wrlgb~ George E. R~pp.
Ing faces. Ninety eigbt peraons have been t'or s, one and one· third fare for tbe round 10: SO. Wba.~ the Church owes the Sunday·
either faved or sanctified, and great t.hrongs trip, on the cer\ificate plan Ticket. on sale
school. T. J . Cllrry, Jr., J S. Ragan.
are .Ianding to.da y as monuments of the fav. \hl'08 days before, and three day. after tbe 11 : 00. How can we meet tbe req uIrements of
Ing and ~anctifying power of God. The Jaw meeting open., and good for t.hl'ee day. after
P.ragraph 247, Concerning Sunday·
and Genme are alike led to the altar and are its close. The Indications are that we are to
schools and. ,Missions? W. M. Britt,
blessedly saved, and tben (ncouraged to seek have a large gatbering, and what f"retokens
Lew. G. Wallace.
the sweet. and blessed experience ot entire we can ga~ber Indicate tbat there will be "a 11 : 80. Wbat. &l'e tbe E,sential Q!laliflcations
sanctl ll.~ ation. The large Gospel wagon is going In tbe topa oltbe mulberry !.rees." We
of the Superintendent? P. J. Ro:Js,
S. H. Pollitt.
naw reacbing a mul ltude ot people each trip. wish man y of your readers could galher with
AFTERNOON SESSION.
OurBolinessA ~soc latl"n isdolng goodwot k us, but wbe\her or not tbeycan, ws wan\
and Is making preparations for a real c.m~ them to teel tbe oneness of the blood wuhed. 2: 00 Opening Exercises.
palgn this summer in tbe tent work. R~ v. family, and give us their prayers.
2: 15. Uow to Qllicken Interest. in the Sun·
day scbool. James H. Cooper, Chas.
W B. Godbey, and R ~v. E. W. Wbeeler and
ISAIAH REID.
A. Bromley.
wife, and otber speakers are ellg~ed to as·
stst In the services. We wiU be where we M1lRleN STATIf)N, MISSISSIPPI. 2. 45. Reports and Miscellaneous Busineu.
NICHT SESSION.
can distribute thousands or papers and ollier
literature, if our friends feel led to pay the
I bave read Jour paper for nearly ~welve S.OO. Religious Eclucatlon of the Young.
C. C. Fisher.
freight and express, 8S we are not in a place months, and bave enjoyed reading It so much.
wbere we can pay tbe money O.lL for thl .. pur. I Id
amMa stroDK believer in sanctification. as an
DISTRICT CONFERENC IC, JU NE 15, 16.
pose. We have bad the grrat treat of havlllg 0
ethodl" doctrinf; and bOlioeu, without
0
9
Rev. Geo. R . Buck, of Bloomlngtoll , IlL, which no man can see God. J believe it is
penlog A hi tbe 15th.
with us for a special revival, and It ba.s IDdeed what all cburch members have a rlgM to
Preacbers and delegat.es are ~q~ested. to
been a feast to all who have beard him Now claim and enjoy. I have heen a member of re.ad ~he chapter In our book of Disclpline on
we give a receipt for tbemon('y that h~ been the Methodist church nearly thirty years, and Di~nc.t. Conferences, and be. prepared. to reo
s..1..~ ill, to'r tbe support and paying up the must uy, with I't'gret, that the rules ot the POwWith clearness and breVity.
back indebtedness of the Mission lor which church are no\ as rigidly kept. as they used to
E e recommen1. Wednesday, at 8 P. M , for
we desire to thallk tbe teloved f;iendto. Up be. I remember when a MethoUat could be :n BP;o~ League meeting, to be addressed
to last receip\ wa bad r('coived from tbe told by their p!a'n dress: they would not put y
.
ncaster.
PENTOOOSTAL HERALDfamlly ~ Jl i5. Since on cosUy apparel, Jtwelry, and too many
Also sbort addresses when called as fol·
•
1111
lows '
last report we have received :
r 1'", purr~, and such t.hin'ts ; would no~wear
Om I 1 In fIl
Slater N. R. , of Ky .. . ....... ..... ........ .. .. S[O 00 a hat or bonnet too elaborately trimmed In
ca
E: clency and tbe Remedy. A .
Slaur L p. of Mo. .... .. ........ ........... ...
25 tips and flowera, bu~ preferred a lain bow of P Jones.
::· ~. ~ ·Mf.~~x~i "::::::::::::: : ::::::::::: ~: rlbboD, which was neat., and w~th a plaID Oll'Dutytoward our CJllege. J.S. SimB.
8l1ter I. E B . n! Tu .......... .... .... .. ... .
~ dress, and a bappy face a'lld P ure heart went
Tbe Chureb C:>nference-Its U rility. W.
A J . 101 . of N. C . ... .. ...... .. .......... . ....... ~ to church to praise the Lord. 1 can remem . W . Spates.
Total up to date .... ... ..... .... .. .... 139 ~ ber wben the dear old fathers and
otb
Shorw.ge in Pastor's Sl\lary-Why? R H.
.~er8
w~sh to dPlace mODey here in would get happy at bome, and &hOU~:l1
WiInghtmw·n.
In
st~ngf un. pay[~g an :et~lng free tbis the place, aDd have heard of their chUdren H 1 te gence DJCtrlne and Polity. E.
ranc 0 18 precious wo: ,will rost assured being converted arouud the fa 11 Ita
It" 0 mes.
The Home Altar-Its Power and Neces·
of this lact, that th~ir mon('y ~1l1 bring good is uncommon now, and out of s~l!;:'r :~e to
Interes~ at the Judgment. TD()l;e who wish sbout· they
.alled.
kIll
slty. J. D Redd.
. . the work of God, will hypocrites. Give me tbe -,.-~to assist In delinrJDg
old tl
11 I
It.
What are the Marks of Genuine Spiritual·
surely do wel,l in placing m()ney here. Please is good enough for me. J 10v:~~: :h:~h, Ity? W. D. Welburn.
Best Plan of Raising the C.)nrerence 0.)1·
mention wba . paper you law the sppeal in. ad uped to live and. die In the Methodist
g ..nd all donations to
M. B GOTT.
church, and bope t.he day is not far distant lect.lons. U. W D.rllogton.
Realdtrlee 2035 loIoraaa Street, ar Ualoa Mlaioa. wben the old.tilDe sbo 1.8
d
tse to G- .2
Personal Work for Cnrlst L. W. Purdom.
lUI Fraa_Un Ave . S~ LoIl15, 1110
. an pra s
..lUI
--->
will be revived In ouru churcb,
and tbelove
. Lead'mgsp88C b ess b ou ld no\e~...-..fitteeD
The Iowa 1lnnual Holiness (2amp.
f(,&8ts, and class meetings come blWlk again. mlDutes, and voluntary speeches Ilve ml.nutes .
Tbe time for our annual Holiness Camp Is They are too refresblng to true believers to W w ·b w. ~pates, A- P Jo~es, and J.~es E
be abollsbed
rig I. WlU namlne candldates for hcense
Jllne 10th 10 2O.h this year. It Is Lbe.. g · and
.
.
and admission. D. W. R )BERTSON P E
opening for all the CII ill?S In the great Cen.
WQ tlnd proof of sanctification In tbe Bible.
' . .
tral North west. For ,ears It has been a real and
our
old
hymn
books
have
songs
for
sanc·
.• I
d
List or eamp.meetlng llppointments.
pace.setter for the coming campaign. Toe tl cat on, at entire 88nC\l fication. I think
location and liurroundlDgs and conveniences the correc~ meaning is lIrue religion. Dear
Woodstock, Ca.nada, July 8- 18.
are bard to e~cel allywbere. Tte re is no brothers and sllteu, let us all s trive to be
D.:>uglas, Mass., July 15-25.
meeting anywbere ~a; d to n cel It. in depths more ~oJyj examine ourselves, make new
P.Jr1.8moutb , R. I., July 29-August 8.
of spiritual at mosphere. lAst yfar these resolu1.lons, try eacb day to live n~arer our
Yorkville, Tenn.., August 10-2 l.
who beard the sainted William Jon€S, will no~ God. L et. u. begin new "lll'ay.s, more fully de·
Ja S pring :J, Tenn., August 28- S aptem.
forget, in this world , the hea.en tba, came termined to live PUJ"f', holy lives. Tils Hoger ber l.
down into our souls to greet Ut, as God won. of scnrn m~y be pOlDt.ed at u', but the L?rd
Terrell. Tua-, September 3 -1S.
derfully endued him todo some of the best and said, "Slened are tbey whosuffdr psrsecu\lona
BJotes, Tdxas, Septen:ber 14-1:!8.
last of the best preaching be ever did.
for my tak"e." It our aim ia !rue, and faith
If there are any mistakes in the above
Many of the best in the ranks ot holine~s strong, no matt(6r what the world says, no dates, will the Secretaries of Ca'llp meetings
have stood on our platform often. We still matter for its ~ wn" if we r.re true to please inform me at once. Address 2422
cling to tbe g iants in the representation of Jesus, there a"alb! for us a shtntag crown in Cypren Sro., Lou\svtlle, Ky.
tbe great holb:.ess tnOVemeLt, as b!gun a b ..U the beautuul and blo.s&ed bOIDe prep:ued for
H. O MORRISON.
century ago . We have added none of the so. tbe good and fa ithfUl.
• The Gra.nd Old Man" has pasJE:d away
called additions to the work, nelthsr fonrfold·
M ~y God bl.Fi the doctrine o! saneU6ca but his memory wiU alwa.ys live. His Biog'
laID, Dor fir ebm, nor anti cburchism. We tion and fi U Olll' pre&chers wi,b it., tba\ th('y rapby Is more fascinatiDg than fiction Writstill find that the best way to conserve and may COale out bold S.. "preach it. and tbe peo· ten by Frank W. Gunsaulu!', D. D. Terms
pro note bollness is to " push holineu."
pie believe, profess, and live it, it the earnest liberal. Order outfit· to·day of PICKETT PCB .
We sb all have thIs ,vear, as special workers prsypr of a TRUE METHODIST.
LISHING Co., LoulsvUlt, Ky .
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some way h might t.urn ou ~ 10 be t.rue, as it his fpirit ltjlt hta body, be did not a-C"lnd up
certainly is, tba.t. He Is t.he Ki ag of Ihe Jewe, to heaven. but desce uded Into bpll, J Peter S·
the successor of Dnid on the I.hrone of Is· 19; Acts 2:9 1, tbere proclaicaiDg In thli pan·
rael. and destined to bel1. the globe wi lb the d(oomium of Sa.tau tbe Ja·a.dos:lcil surprise
L EsseN pe R SVNOAY, JUNE 12, 1898. glory of bis reign in the cowing millennium. of bis victory over sin, deatb and beU,
When bia timorous enemies &!-ked Pilata t.o acbieved on the crota. Then, pauing over
Juus erue tntd.
change
the writing 80 as to make it. read, that chasm, impassable to all fiaiH boiogs, he
Ih.IUoewu .II._.
not. " He Is KinK of tbe Jews," bul. .. He said enters the intermediate P~radise, i, I!., Abra.·
He is Klllg of ~be Je w., " PIlAts stubbornly ham's bosom, Luke 16, and tberE', pursuant. to
Punuant. to theclamon of the Jews Pilate refused, r8lpondlng grumly, "Wbat. I have his procal· e on the C oss, meeta t.t:. e ...ved
bas commllted Jesus tothe .oldiers for a most written I have written "
thief bdo:'8 Friday mldnlgb'; tarryinK there
cruel and bloody scourging. Meanwhile they
Verses 89- 48.- Now 0 Icene disgraceful to amid raptutei with I.he Old Teat.ament sainta
crown him with 'borns, put Gn him tbe old a pandemonium, cowardly in the superlat.lve !ill Sunday morning be leads tbema!l ou~
se&rlet robe ot mock royalty and contemptu. degree, and merciless as Diabolus, making Epb. 4 : 10, ascending to the Sfpulchre and reo
ous1y bow before bim , saylnM', "Hail, KiDg the demons of hell blu.h for sbame, trans· ceiving his ri,_.:.n::..:b=o~I~1~'_ _ __
of 'he Jews! " Pilate now resorts to his last pires ; tbe high priest and elders walking by,
MAGDALENA, N. M - G xl bu graciously
strategy to move the Jews to acquiesce In the throwing Insult, abu ~ e and contumely in the
visited Ufll, and \l mucb needed revival is tbe
release of Je8us, thinking perhaps he can face of the dying Jesus. challengir If Him" U
rMult. Rev. J . E. Sowden, pastor at Dem·
arouse theil natlonsl pride in bobaIt of the Thou art. the King of tbe Jews, cocae down ing, and t.be Maning brothers, evaDgeUaLs,
King of the Jews, wbo bad been dethroned trC1u Ihe Cross and we will believe Thee: he assisted in a three weeks' meeting. RHult,
by the Romans a hundred years. HellC8 he trusted In God let him now deliver him if he fifteen or seventeen profe&&lonl, or which five
publicly appeals to them, " Shall I crucify wishes him; for he said lam t.he Son of God." prefebs pa~don, eleven or twelve ralloUflca·
your King' " boplng thus to arouse a linVerse H -The t1l"0 thieves dying along t.ion. Wenow
gering spark of national pride and bring with him, also partir:ipated In the luaulta. have a band
about. tbe release of Jeaus. Alas, It. is too abu s~ s 8.:ld contempt of the haughty hler· of about.ll.r·
late! tbe spirit of Datlonal freedom Is u- archy and proud Sanhe:lrlm. E. e loog one of
tinct... They cry out "We bave no King but. the thieves repents, rebukes his impel i ent teen sancHo
ClDsar!" Now Pilate lurrenders, and with comrade, and cJies to J ~sus for mercy and fied. Praise
tremulous hand signs the :le..th warrant. of n>membrance wben be comes in his kingdom. our God! We
the inDocenl Jeln.. At ~his moment. t.he at.. To whom Jesus teaponds: "Truly I
unto began yester·
tent.lon of all iI arrtutted by Judas lacariol. t.bee, this day shalt thou be with me in p",ra. day a\ Kelly.
duhillg wiJdly aDd precipitately Into t.heir di'ie," i· I!., Abrabam's bosom, Luke 16, into Pray God for
mid It, screamiDg at in dylag agony, "I bave whlcb tbe Old Testament sainls were galb. victory there.
sinned, having betrayed innocent. blood, " ered, t.m it.s abollsbment by Cbrlst at his res. J ea~s savee ,
dashiIlg down tbe thirty pieces of silver on urrecl.ion. Eph. 4:8 11.
lSanctlfies, and
the pavemenl. 01 Pilate', Judgment Hall, runs
Verse 45 -In vain h av e astronomers keepsmeDo~.
away wilh aU espedltloD, a&cendslto high wall sought to locate a total ecllrse of the aun at Praise Hie
and hanM'1 blmleU by the neclr, tbe rope tbls time, when the king of doy veile:l his dear name!
T
E
breaking, down he lalla, his body bursting fa.ce three awful hOUri, lest. he bebold his Jude 24·25.
and disKorging his bowels on t!1e pavement. Maker die.
T. L Aou •.
Now tbey divest. Jesus of tbe mock ro1,,!ty,
Verse 46 -This was the culminating crisis FrDm Waco,
EVENING
lnvesting b lm in his own raiment, leading him in the work of redemptioD, when God act.u Texas, wbere
P 0 S T
aWlY ..hrough the Damascus gate in the north ally laid upon the innoeen' Jesus tbe Iins of God showered
wall of t.be city, Ind up Mount Calvr.ry to be the whole world, veiling hia fa.ce because be his blessiDgs
crucill.ed; followed by the daugh\ers of Jerus· could not look upon 'in, even in bis own sin· upcn ualn our
alem, weeping aloud. M('un~ CAlvary OD the less Son. This is a magnitudh:ous item in tent mee'ing,
north side of the waU of Jerusalem has the tbe Divine economy, the key supporting the In gi vi ng us
Ihapo of .. bump Ikull, hence the name s\ul=endoua aroh on wbich resta the mediate- eight.y - seven
"Calvary," which mel-DI skull They now rial kingdoJ.D, and in contemplat.lon of which prof essioDF
f
administer to all the convict.s a soporific po. theologians quaU and lta,!'ger. They say be We returned very w
. rom now
tion like chloroform, to lull the nerves t.o in· was made a aln offerleg Tbil conclusion ia north to th i Ii to Jan uary I 1899- the
senlllbUity, and thus IOmewlut.\ mitigate the untenable. It is nO' "~Iong enough. Again, pi ace God
•
awful, e xcruciating palo. Jesus reIuses the i~ destroys the anl\tb8lila be\.. een a1n and bas ab~nda.nt- balance of this yearnervine. So sbould we, discardillg a.ll intox· righteousness, 2 Cor . 5:21: ,. He made bim ly blessed our
•
leants, tobacfo and opium. Jntenslfying the ain for U8 wbo knew no siD, In order tbat we 1 a bo rs here on recel pt of only
popular odium to l.be very utmost, they cru· may be the r ighteousness of God in him," also. Some
city him between t.wa noted thieves, as bla· We need ~he inspira,' ion to take In tbis t.ruth, e\ghty se e k. 25 cents (stamps or
tory aloYS, belonging to Barrabas ' band.
olherwise pr.radoxlcal to buman apprebEn· ers and &U,y
Verses 85- 86 - Pursuflntto custOID, tb, ap fl lon. Tl:. e C..Iviniat.le tbeology is more or· c!\l~e ~brough 51 vcr .
e regu ar
parel of the cruclll.ed la Kiven I.he soldiers ... bo tbodo:.: on thlfl poin. than ~he Armenian.
G 10 r 1! We subsc ription pnce 1S
e.s:ecutetbe bloody work. Having di vided out
Verliu47-49 Some or thecrowd ,mlsunder. begin meetillg
tbe garments of the two thieves, they pro· standing the (lj ..c~lationa of J esus, said, ' He May 26~b, a~ $ 2.50 per year.
ceed to divide the apparel of Jesus, but find Is calhng fot E IJab; let UIl see it EI jllh will Coester, III .
it a seamless robe, woven from top to bot- come and sILve him" M..anwblle a ptlrson A unlon (fTor t
tom l tbus emblema,lizlng the un\1y of his brings him a~aln th~ sopod8c potIon 10 lull of tbree cb ur.
Church in conlradis1.inCl-ion to Satan's coun· his nerve s 10 IUlen:i1bllhy. Tbii hedecline~ , ch es un d ef A WEEK LY hi ACAZINE
t.erfeit churches, whose name is legion. and as a, -ove tt.ted
one tent... We
FOllnded A. D. 1718 lay Bn.jamlll
wh(l6e polity not only lofl.ni esimal but. iDll.n·
Verse 50 - "Je,u~ again crying with a have a few
franklill. 16 paSts w'lboul '11
nlflltrUtlflS .puigtaph.
Eq ..1
Itely aO' agonlstic ellher 10 other; tbey deter· loud voice, gave up Ibe spirit.." This Ii tbe open dat.es for
la 1,ttruy mefl1 10 tht M$t of tilt
mined not. to divide It., thus iUustrating the solution of physical d(a h, as the bodv only t.he summ<r
mOllthiy mISUI IitJ. wuh )trollg
consolatory fact. t bat Delthu mf'n nor devils bas li.fe m long as it. Is tbe tenem(nt of tbe 0 u r addreu
sllon SlOfItJ U I spec:m {tlllirt.
can divide t.he Church of God wbUe illimita· r plrlt.. T l e momett the human apirit eva.cu is W ela ton
ble divisions ebaracterize the cburches of ate.a the body, dea.t.h eUiues . "Gbost" hert', Mo. HART;'"
Satan ; tbereIore they psor t. toa game of dice as ~t appears htll'e In your Englisb, Is 8. trans·
MAGANN. HANDSO hi ELY tLLUSTRA TED
to determine the proprietor of our Saviour's latton of the Orook word pneloll'l1llt which FrulUaDd,loIo.
By Ammca'J MSI AntSlJ. f ie·
robe.
means sptrit.. We muat. remember tbat. our
11011 wlllt IIt.ulnhollS from J,ft l>y
Verle. 87- 88,- On the erosa above tbe Saviour II perfect man a nd. perlec~ God. A.. As the camp·
Ph~oKnplal' lUnd
Illd maay Spreld
head of each victim was superscribed. the s.c- man be has
tJ.l
tbe
conslituencies
of
a
perfect
me'ting
8eaAtticld
d'
b
, IlIt~~~SI. le
. _'
H
b b
(Omp'IUt
r. news
ouea by
cusatlon for w b Icb they took bls life. Above b uman ....,lIlg.
ente e as the human 50n la bere, we
THE POST 5 suI 01 Photothe head of Jesus was written in Hebraw, 'pirit and intellect. in tholr orIginal perfec t.rust that
Repocteu..
Greek and La.tln, t-be language, lear ning aDd tlon as m.n POS! 68l ed them before the fall. our friends
l. w: "Thia Is tbe Klngol the Jew•. " Wben T be departure of his human splri~ out. of his will get many Th Cunis Publishing Compan,
t.he J eWS read it tbey were afraid that in body 8uperIDduced physical death. When subscriben,
e
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therefore, you are saved. Do you love souls' not. at least. kill you by polson..

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

legal in some baH dozen other abLes. I trust it
will give a great, yea a mlght.y impulse to the
great.cau!le of Prohibition. They teach t,bat.all
forms of alcohol are poisons, and that. there
Is no good, but. only harm, In polsoDs, Dr.
J
lOlL.
Payne, of the Board of Education, Sec'y I
was there for t. eatment. of some Dlfmben of
MEETING AT FRANKLIN, KY.
his fam ily, and I met sevenl other MathoOn Sabbath evening, May 29th, we closed disL preachers.
It was my privilege to
a Mealing of two weeka' duration at Frank· preach for Dr. Twitchell, pastor of our
lin, Ky.
church, on Sunday eve. He baa a lal-ge con·
Franklin is one of the mOil. beautiful and grega~ion, and is just. moving to build a new
substantial 1 t ttl e towns In tbe State. church. T bence I came to O.;kaloou, Iowa,
It. claims a population of aboulo 8,000.
for a week. We bad large congregations
H was my privUege to renew many pleas· most. of the time. At Kilksville 1 me10 an old
ant ac:qualnt.&nc61 formed thaNl SII years friend in J . J . Beckham, who Is preaching
ago while a'l8lstine Rev. Foster Hayes in a and studying O.jteopatby. Also Bro. and
revival meeting.
Sister Bailey, who make tbelr home here and
Rev. J. T. Cberry, a most cultured and labor in the fiel1 as holiness evangelist.s. It
sweet spirited man, Is lobe present much loved was a blessed privilege to spend a few days
pa.stor.
in the sweet, spiritual atmosphere of their
The revival was almost entirely within the bome. Tbe holiness work hu been sadly
church, only a few persons professing con· harmed by "come out.lam," In tbls reI ion,
version. The church WIoS considerably but I am glad to see some signs of recovery
revived. First and las', many church mem o from the plague. Tbe churches are not so
bers weNl alo t.he altar, some claiming a res· suspicious, and thoEe wbo have ~n led
toratlon to peace, a nd some, not more than astray are organ' aillg and rebuilding the
ball a draen, professed nnctlfl.cation. Tbe walls or Jerusalem, since ~heir csptivlty. I
moseting C'Oied with a number of persous hope to see the day of better things in Mls·
seeking ~bat grace.
SOu.ri.
WhUe we did not bave a great. revival, we
It. was a great. blessiuf,i to meet the
bad agood. meetlnlt, which we believe will be old stand·by and spiritual workers for holi·
lasting in results, for wbicb we humbly ness in O .kaJOO8L The two old churches
I-bank God. Tbe Lord willing, I begin wilb have been uDited, and now occupy a flne, new
Rev. F . M. Hill at Somersel, Ky., June 51b. church which cosL 185,000. Bro. Bamford,
Pray for us.
the present p lloStor, who labors for them,
attended our course of lectures and bade us
JUST ~ MINUTE!, SISTE!R.
"God·speed." A boliness meeting st~ted
Tbat cblld of you r s I, now old by S Ister Wrigbt, now In glory, some elgM
enough to be made behave in church. There years ago, Is now being beld every Frida,
is no ncuse for its destracting the mind of afternoon in the new church. I enjoyed the
t~e people from woubip. Besides, diSCipline hour and gave a B ible reading on Matlo. 5.
will be good for the child. Teach it aelt con· "Be ye tberefore perfect. I I Closed my labor.
trot. .1 see many cbildren the age of }'oura and reached bume on Saturday morn, to meet.
who Itt quieLly by their motber.in cburcb, or the cit.y ambulance at tbe door wit.h my
go to sleep peaceably and make no sort of oldest girl, Aria, badly WrEcked in a bicycle
t rouble for anyone. I have h~ard a number coUision. A aood surgeon pused at the mo .
of persons speak of your child s bad behav- mEnt when sbe was picked up unconsciOUS,
IO~ in churcb, and they Ire jusUy dlsple&Sed and carried into a house near by, corner sev.
With you. Now do not becomeoffanded No · enth and Chestnut atreets He sewed up tbe
body objects to you coming to church, and wounds in front. over the eye, five atltcbel ,
bringing your cblld with you, but ~he, do and under the ear three more stItches, and
want. you to mIke your child behave ttself I.n sent for her mother. She has been abed
the house of God.
most of this week, and I bave stayed at
A HOLY people are never on tbe bunt for home. Sbe is DOW out of danger, we truslo,
entertainment. Tbey ba.,e the indwelling and about. the houae. h was a very close
Comforter; they walk witb God ; they uper· escape from death, and we are thankful to our
ience the fulfillment of tbat promiseo! Jeaus, hes.venly Father thahhe was spared. I send
''In, I am with you alwsy." Such people my slate to your columns, fLnd will he ready
are always entertained. They never grow to open the summer campaign now at a.ny
weary, and seek to get rid of themselvep, and time the Lord may lead. My new book, "Tbe
the consciousness of Inward conditions by Canaanites or The Gibeonl tes, No.2., I I Is
bunting up diversionS. Tbey love an even· now ready. Send 10 cent.a In stamps and a
illg alone wtth God , and His Word . They copy will mailed free. Or send ' 1.00 for a
delight in the quiet. hour of meditation and dozen. Tbe first volume bas bad a wide sale,
prayer. To them the empty laugbter and and I trus~ No 2, will do yet more good. Tbe
pleasure of the world is thoroughly displeas usual dlEcounL to wbolesale orders. Yours
ing. It satisfies neither their intellects nor in Jesus' namp,
B. S. TAYLOR.
their affections.
Reviva l
at Linton , Ky.
EVANGELIST B. S. TAYLeR.
We bave closed a ten days' meeting a10
I bave held a 1I'eei:'s meeting in Kirks· Linton. Rev. W. J . Harney did tbe preach·
ville, Mo, M E. Church, Solllb, since ling. Rt:v W. T. S. Cook and wife did the
wrote last. A serles of lecl.
ou Prophecy. singing. God blessed us. in giving ~I about
I addressed the State Normal School, which filt.een ~~fesslons of fa1tb in Chrtst, ·and
haa a fine lot 01 l>1udents bero- 400, I gave twelve JOined the church. We bad only fiv e
a lecture Oil "the H oly Scriptures va. Evolu· members when meeting began and aU women .
tion" at the American School of OIteopatby. EJtire sanctification as a docLrine and txperi.
I was much p Ieaie d~h
w.t W h a I I saw 0 f Ih e m~wasnotneglected. S L C Co
work, the faculty, the bulldlDgS, etc, of this
. ..
WARD.
new school of treMing disease without. med·
REV. B F. SA YN&S Is now In the mldllo of
icine. If they do not. cure you tbey will a very gracious meeting a ~ Clarksville, T enn.

over them when tbey come ba.ck to the
F a ther? If not , then be assured tbal you are
PUIIWHeD WIiCK'-Y.
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LeST AWAY FRaM HeME-LeST
AT HeME.
In the fifteenth cbapter of Luke's gospel
our Lord Jesus teacbes us very clearly that
some people ara lost at home, whUe some are
lost away from hom~. The sbeep was afAr
on the desert., but Ihe silver In the houseboth wer~ 1oIt. Tbe same truth Is brought. ou~
w itb greater force and clearness in t.he l' a-rable of the prodigal son. T beNl were two
classes of people before our L?rd on this
occasion-publicans snd siuners, Scribes and
Pharisees; the lormer out. or the chureh, tbe
latter I.n the church, but both alike l08t·, aa is
illusLtated in the parablp. No one could
ever haTe 8USp&Ct.ed the cold selfishness
of the hrother &10 bome but tor the absent.
brot.her'. r",tUl'll. But the coming bome of
t.be lost one, proved t hat t.h e one a 'h ome was
moat mtser~.bly lost aleo. H took the bome·
coming of the prodl~al brother to reveal tbe
miserably lost condl1olon of the brotber 810
home Have }'ou not often been surprised
durln~ time. of revival at the deadness and
indUr",rence 01 churcb members who would
put fortb no fflort to rescue the perishing,
and manifest no joy over the salvation of sin ·
ners . Tbey were los~at bome. They may have
been as orderly and well behaved as tbe son
who bad remained at the fatber's house, but.
th
I 1..
e~a;:;ou0:01. noticed frequenLly in times
of revivals that. your most. stubborn opposers
were church members' Tbey would oppose
you in every move you made. If a soul cried
out. for mercy, tbey would DOt. hasten to point
that soul 10 Jeaus. It some one came into the
liltht and shouted for joy, tbey lookfd on
with a frown 01 disgust and contempt. You
weNl puzzled to know why it was that tbey
t.hus behaved. The whole matter can only
be explained in one way- they were lost.
at bome.
A. bollness camp meeting is announcedmany bun&ry souls att.end, scores are con·
verted, many are sanctified, the note of joy is
rinlling high in heaven and on earth over the
relcue of tbe lost. Angels and men are bap·
py. But notice the little ecclesiastic. He
sulks and threatens; he II roing 10 turn
somebodvout of the church. The spirit of
the Scribes and Pharisees Is in him. H~ ill
/.ott at hom~.
How fearfully 103t are such men; and yet
for them there Is bope and mercy. Tbe wom·
an found the piece of money, and the father
id . "Son IU that I bave Is thine.
•• T·h t o~ that is so full of prejudice that
• •
.
it cannot
rejoice over the salvation
0 f Iost
souls I, Itself lost. Reader, do not Imagine
bet':a~se you are a churcb member, and a per
SOD of good mora.ls, and well respected) tha.t.
II

It. baa: JUBt
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y y y ............. ~ beautifully U1ust.rated, but. contains Lruth to
A. B. Sn.IPSON·S dffinition of sanctificaEDITeRUU.. ,
• the ediflcat.ion of Its readers and is calculated Uon- A separation, a dedication, a filling.
REV R B eeeKRILL
~ to broaden and deepen interest In the prog- Separated from the world, dedicated. to God,
........ ~:... .......... ..:...........~ gress 01 tbc cburcb in genera.l . We beHeve filled witb tbe Holy Ghosi.
the rewera of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
ought to take this periodical. Ita editor, ClarCANTON, Ky -The meeUDg at Linton W&I
TH E REV . 1\. B. SIMPSeN
ence B. Strouse, is a young man of deep piet.y a great victory. A number saved and sev·
M&de our city a visit. llI.5t week. His first and a successful evangelist..
eral-joined our churcb. Bro. and Sister Cook:
service was Tbursday evening, closing Satur·
Subscript.ion 20 oont.l a number, $200 a from Tennessee did t he singing. Bro. Cook
dayevE nlDg. He bad with blm four E'fficient year . To ministers $1 50. Sample copy 15 preached three strong sennons. Bro. Co,,·
helpers. The Rev. S impson 18 not. a man centll. Send your order through us.
atd, tbe pastor, stood by us. He I. a lovely
Cbristian man. Shouta are going up from
of prepossessing appearance. He rem inds
us lorcibly of our B Ish 0 p J . C, Gran1\ OANGERt!> US L1\W.
Canton. One good silter, while praying, fell
' bt,exblbl,l ng a
be ny, be ,Ing a00 ut bls b elg
The following was made the law of our over into the ftoor shouUng, two ot.her sisters
like mildness of speech and manner. Be is church at our late General Conference :
tan to her, but she exhorted them not. to fear ,
devout and evidently sincere. He so 1m·
"Any traveling or local preacher or Jay. 0 , what a glowing face this 8J:cellent. iady
presses you, Be is editor of the CI.ri&tian man, who sball hold public religiOUS services bad as she arose! The Holy Ghost I, bere
M iufonarv Allia,.«, and author of several within the bou nds of aUf minion, circuit or in mighty power. Yours in Jeaus,
books and songs. Asi, generally known he St.aH::lD, when rE'quested by the preacber in
=---:;:;-~__\~v~.~J. HARNEY.
Is at tbe head cf the movement, called tbe cbal"ge not to hold such servic88, sball be AUSTIN, TEx.-Perba.ps you would like to
Cbristian Alliance. Thi. movement is not deemed guilty of impruden~ conduct and shall hear sometbing from the capital of t.be "Lone
dellomlnaUonal, but is Intended to work as a be dealt. wit.b as tbe law provides in such S ar State," I csme to this city about. the
wbpel witbin a wbeel amongst. all denomina· ca.ses."
middle of last. December. By t.be first. of
t.ion', uniting In effort. and spirit tbe devout
It will be noticed that the enforoement of J anuary we were able to hold service. in our
in every church for the spread of what Mr. this law isle f ~ "holly with tbe preacher in new M. E. Churcb In B yde Park. On my
Simpson calls the fourfold gospel,-regen' charge, There is no doubt but. tbat.lt can be arrival in t.bis city I found a Utt.le band of
eration, sanctification , divine healing loud ~be ro&de a veyy dr.ngerou, law. U enforced ju- bolin88s people bolding regular weekly
.econd comiog. Simp!on does not impress dicioualy iL may prove comparr.t.ively harm- prayer·meet.IDgs in the parlor of t.be beaut.!.you as being a genius or an orator, but sim' leu, but if an attempt. is made to enforce it. ful bome of Major Waiton, While much good
ply as a mr.n of good sense, willing to worif, to crush out the holiness movement, while It. was being done in the meetlnEs, we aU felt.
t.rustiD~ in God. And God is evidenLly \lS. will pro"e .. bart.ive, it. will do our cburch a need of el1larged operations, So a pro·
tng him. A great deal of money goes through incalculable harm.
tracted meeting was arranged for, and Bel'.
his bands for mluionary pu.rposes, He is
While the great majority of our pastors H. G. Scudday " .. &&Cured to lead... The
reported to have raised over ' 1,500,000 for would not take advantage (f this law to pu\ meetiDg last.od about. a montb and resulted in
tbat purpose and bas about. 200 missionaries down camp meetiDgs, associations, arbor about. seventy· five convenlons, reclamat.ioDJ.
in tbe foreign field constantly.
meetings and t.he llke lor the promotion of and sanet.i1ications. The Holy Spirit fell
Simpson-s movement. Is very much l~e t he Wesleyan and Scriptural bollne... some 01 upon t.be people without. regard to denomi·
holinua movement In the South, and 18 des· them, wo regret to believe, are vlcloU5 enough nation. Tbe work abides. We are preparing
t.ined to do much good. There has been some to do so,
to hold a camp·meeting to begin June 23d.
We can not believe t.bat tbe majority of Would be glad to have with us a member of
complaint. on tbe part ot the denominations
tbat. t he money coUected by him is turned our bishops would encourage pastors to en. the editorial staff of tbe H&hALD. Let all
from the regular church channels, but we foree this law .gainst the advocates of Wes. the holiness people pray much for that. me.~
have no doubt. it.; does as mucb or more good leyan holinen, Jet. we fear that some of them ing. Alter you rise from prayer get ready
used by this man of God in the support of would. And some pastors are an.zlous to be. to come to t.he meeUn«. Yours i.n J eaua,
J . C. H, MCKNIORT.
miasionaries as 11 it. went t.hrougb regular c<tme the henchmen of sucb bishop,. Ecclesi'
church ml..lonary boards, From what we utlcal tyranny and toadyism is no more dead
N6TES.
can learn, Mr. Simpson's work is Ireatly en· than political tyranny and toad,lsm.
Dr. Gross Alexander passed througb Louis·
largin«,
, W e do not. believe the advocates of Wes· ville Monday on his return from Baltimore to
Simpson '. work Is very unlike tha~ of leyan and Scriptural holinell will ruthlessly N h '11
Gen. Booth. Bco~h mak.es his corques~ invade a cireult., It.r.tlon or mission to hold a ~;~oe. Granbery will preside over the
from the wicked worldth'
; SImpson
ha meeting-they never have done so'but.
t.heyn
K tucyan
k P d Lo UlSV
' ill Coni
k i makes
. h th
e
e
erenees neI ,
from the church: Boo s
,s w1t
,e are not. gOIDg to abandon tbe field because of Se tember.
PTb
'Re A B 81m
d
sinneri Simpson s with the Chrllt.lan. Booth s this law. Unle.. our putors are urged un
,_ .
I d of the church
b ad I
e presence 0
v...
pIOn an
wor.. I. a constant rem n er
by the few hot e 8 n the lead, tbls law will his helpers in this city was greatly enjoyed
that. sbe ,should, carry t~e go.. pel to the remain a dead letter and will prove the g reat.- by those who heard t.h~m. We regret. very
masses; Simpson . ~ork IS a .conshn~ re- est blessiDg possible t.o the cburcb,
much that we were away and did not. have the
mlnder ~hat the doetrlne of sanct.ifl.cat.\on must
I
,
.
b
~
I
W b
i d .th' ~
, peasureo meetlngt esee ........ peope.
' "
be preache d to Cb rl s ' laD~,
.
Eave reee ve a
IS 0 ..,00 a copy.o a
The new Broadway Metbodlst Church of
Simpson does nOt. strike you as a heretiC, new book by Martin Wells Knapp, ent.ltled bls '
III be d di ,ed
• S d
'
God
d
.
'
BoI'
P
I Sid
t
CIty w
e ca
neI
un loy.
but. simply as a man wb 0 bel leves
an "LlghtDtng
ts rom
entecosta
e8." Re G V B I
f 0
bo
K
Ul
t.he record of His Son, His doctrine olDi· Weweremuchln~restedinltsperusa1. While
v. h · ~· rggs, °dRwen~ ~o'Kb , lf t
ser:lon, a~1l ev. h ' t ' I ~tey. 0
vine Bealing "Ill save ma.ny pious CilIistians the t itle is a little imposing we find it con- ~~ac.
from running oft after "Christian Science." talns plenty of wbolerome truth snd some Ir: llIg aci rr
w h p = ha. I: 18 . ood
B
H is doctrine of the Second Coming wUl save th iDgs that sta.rtle the reader as tbe t.IHe
~v,g : w h,lnetoasC.t. n ~ n::lt.h
many from t he Millerite crBU, His doct.rine would indicate. Brother Knapp Is always mleetlD lD f ~ ~~ nt I y. l e d t.he
01 Sanctification will save the Christlsn from clear, writing In short, pithy paragraphs.
e~suGr~ 0 t a n t~ng w~ ser;arr
ces&d~n U~
utter stagnation on the one hand and on Tbisbookh&.Sthemerltalsoof~lngScrlpt· remaIn
oy. InO'W as
wbas\D g 'On
·'·C"t
'I' t
ln~_ w
I y or wo wee.s.
the other from fanaticism ,
ural. Tbe a-.:thor b as d rawn many a whole.
T here I. really no impasEable chasm be- some trutb from the Word 01 God. The
Kentucky Wlll have four annual Met~odlst.
tween Simpson" work and that of the boll· chaptcrelpeeially appropriaoo for the times confeNnC88 . this year, a, fo~lo~s.: BIshop
ement and we see no rClI.5on why a is Pentecostal Impasto". We did not. know Hargrove will hold the West Vu-glnla Conferness mov
,
ence at. C.Uett.&burg September 7' Bishop
union ,hould not be lff(c:ed between them. ther~ Wilt' so.mucb in t~e Word 0.' God con· Granbery will bold Kentucky Conl~rence at
We sbould rejoice to Eee such a step taken. cernlDg unfalthlul minlBter.. Pnce of book FlemiDgsburg, September 14j LouisvilleCon·
ference at LouisvUle, September 21; Bisbop
Simpson Is a remarkable example 01 how one dollar, can b& ordered through 01.
Hendr~ will hold Memphis Conference at
God can use a man who wlll fully conaecrat.e
himself to Him. We feel sure be would make <!AMV_MEETIN6: }\VP0INTMENTS. P&ducab, November 9 -O:M'ier·Jwrnal.
a good general for directing the Eandi6ed
I have camp· meeting fNlgagem ents as fol·
e a ntoD <!Ircult,
hosta of the various churches In this country. lows:
Our fourth quarterly meeting will be hel4
Lake Artbur, La • July 2O--a1.
at. Siloam, June 9-10. We will bave lunch on
ground first day. The QIls.rterly Conferenee
THE RELIGle US REVIEW eF RE. Hartford, Ky., August ~l~_
Waldron, Ark' l September 1-10,
will be held atter lunch about. 2 o'clock: p. m,
VIEWS, NEW v e RI( elTv.
The second day we will administer ~be Sacra·
If
my
6E'rv1ces
s.re
.naeded
lor
any
meetings
ment..
but will have no lunch. Let aU f&st,
I have j ust. examined a copy of tbe mag·
not
conll.icting
whh
theeo
dates,
address
me
pray
and
pay, and G» will be ~lorlfled Your
azlne. Tilt &llgC01LI R"'~ of &1Iiewa, for June.
H. B. COCKRILL.
pastor,
S. L. C. CoWARD.
It. il not. onl! a wonderfully neat Monthl,. a.t Loui6ville, Ky.
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TUU C. DANI£L. Hllrdin./Illf'g. " •

"In A Moment. "
ICOO". ~ .. ,at.

• ....,.,.."t .".. aDd 1111",. boI
c..1I1"~ lIl1hIII1>l'7,

Lord ... l1b T .... ~

A,ul . r.ptUHd all"t" Thy

.11',e ...seer ...
~'ot

Oft~

It. _ell' "'..... T il, Ch.r!CM do_4,
Th, .oIe. o f powe.!'. Til,. 111. _ _ IoItd.
Ab ~ ~ .. 1116 ".Ill~ot be .... '" .h. 1I crowd
Wltb 1117r1114 ... , ..u!
" Il10111.'" mo ......... n h h h Mb1""".
0\1. bodl" tbel • ..-! tfllllllOll Ind,

0.... _11 , 1111 111'1..1

to. wbleb Ihe,. plll_d
W!~h . r eud.lro:

" _ mt lll mor.-wbuJo,.

t., .....

Til, 1\1Ie1l_I"Ylor, "lid W , .......
Wltb T hM l bt pl..:1 prep.rea Ibero.
Whe.. ThO\! • • , CO" .:
A \nom"" mo.-optlo T h, throe ..
Tb), pl~ b, .1111'111 1"'" mad. Oll t 0"''''
T bG\I . UI 1101. III

' br.Unt . lo ....
8 111 _"" TIl, NJIIW'

A

11:)(1. . . . '

Il10,. -'1' 11' ' .IIIIi_ brill.
hi T bI ... OWn ~\lI, C1o. ,hd,
Th • • c.tol'\b loren. '" Til)' IIde,

T o enwlI Tb7 lOJ'I
.&. _

_

. , _ _ A ll ' ct.1I

n M-

o... _ I bt .II, neb J&J. to ....?
Y"')o7 or )oJ't. , Mid

tt~1D

10 .1_1

Ov,tSulor, Lord :

-.1. ..... 0 .

Investing I!)ur M.eans Por God.
Wa recel ..ed reee nU, a ..markable

letter from a Ohriltian ladr, wbo bad
lbou,bt of makin, a will aDd dlapotlin, of her " ta ta af ter ber deatb; bu t.
dlKotlraged b,. tbe frequent CODte.ttI
about wUIa. aDd dtal rl n, to eee ber
propelly u.ed durl ll, bu m et lme. Iba
deolded rsther to III ..elt ber mooe,.I D
Cbrll tlaD ..ork 1I0", and drsw a D an·
'noll, from it for ber a ~pport durio,
ber llfatlma Tbullhe would ha ..e tbe
..,tb,Ia.oUon of _In, ber meaD I aoco m·
plltb mucb ,!loci. wblla aba Ihed, a nd
of IIlIow\n, Ih .., be. "Ill ..... car. led
out before ber dH. tb "Ithout .. n, ~.
, ibla obatacl. belli' Interpoaed b,. interes ted partl"', ... Itbonl ad ml nlstrsdon .. nd la",f'r's fea., and "I\b a Ieeured IQtereott du rin, he. lifeUme.A. B Sut r lGJ(.

Jesu . I. eo",l"g.
The ezp«t.adou of R ia eomln.- with
mall,.,U oye. th e ..orld i. la tenzj f,.In.-. DLtferenCft III ..Ie.. between l hOM
who b ....,. roo.. Ihan otben. Itlldled
tha prophetloal IkrI p ~U "'1 do not dl.. Id. \he t.ul,. _ Ithl,- onn ... h once
did The .. Is sn Intellie ezpeet.a UoD
10. man" wblch , I..e. a toaa and 0010'
WI all their life, all d , et then il no ex·
eiteme..nt; It !.II .. qulat , steady penua-.Ian .. h'ell blln,s .. h ~h lIpon tb e
.pirU.. Tha Dlbla b.. 10 msn, ~coma
t.ba handbook for tha eU_lIUi "blcb ... a
happen ln, around u •• Illd It j ......,ing
continu ..lIy: " De Ie nl,h. uen at the
doon "
And tbere ia .. marked dUfere nce
...Ith eucb In t ba manne r In which tbe,.
do tha work of tha Lord. T ha rush
aDd the hu rr,. tba drlvlna- spl.lt wbleb
'auII" do tb ls a lld 'm ult' carrl OUt tbat
plan ...nd " .. In a fa..er If aU did not
~ on .......... nf{ed. b ... lu.ned to IC'
upt mIn, I t blo, from tbe ba.nd.a of
God. wht eb I I\IUe .. bUa 1,0 would
h ..... _12Ied Impoulble T ba Lord Ui
mo~ ....1 to t bem; tbeir dependence
opon Rim more a!)solote; tbelr ..alllll,
f<or 0 .1.. t be mllter tbou,bt In their
Ilfa. Tbe ..ork t be,. do b ... a COUt.allt
nliition to OUi 001l11~, II ia In occup,.·
ilia- 'lUi Ha come.' -S~LJlCT~D
T he cbu re-b In tha "orld I, notbin.oDlu. h Ui miMiolllr, 10 ' pl.h a.nd In
praetiee. J"U8 planud tha llrat-aed
at J ernultllll, and eommanded It to
.pread out all o ..er t be ... orld De b ...
only promlwd to bless 81e pfopll "'hlle
enp,ed ill thl enle rprlae of II~ina- the
100pel WI all na lloDI, Many cbu rchta

ha~a .. h hlll. ed like tbe 8, tree that
..... fnltleaa, becaU M t.be Iplrit of mla·
alOU I ..... not fou nd In them.. " If III,
man ba ..e not tbe .plri t of Christ ha II
Dope of 8 i.... all d tb a spl.lt of Cbrl. t II
ml nlfested In _ kin, tba 100t . Jnlll
, a'" ..er, IItUe tea ehing conetl'llln,
tha mate rlalltl'.t.ln of tbo \dna-doro. Ha
De ..e. ..Id .top In the Impo.lant Of llta .... aDd buUd eostl1 catbedral. t.o att", ct th e ""lib,.. Ilid gi•• tone to tbe
cburch. Be .. id : "Go ye Into all th o
world aod prfaeh tbe ,00poI to , ..a.,
ereature." De b.d, UUi dilel plea ,0
into the blgb ......y. Ind bedrn. Inti
matin, tbat from t heM Der1ee ted elu ' " the,. ..ere to u ppl, lb, fUetl lathat the ..er, cia.. a tima·Hr .. lnacborcb Ui running Ifte r, " ou'd dltddo
t !le 111'"-1.111011 of tbe gOlpel. fllll uen·
Uel u nten a!'e 1I0L the t bln,. Deeded.
Spirlt.-Illuinted "orken to ca • ., out
tbe Lord '. command Ui tbe need of tbe
honr . Tbe H oi,. Spblt 1000. broke up
tbe bill' eeuter tblt .... fo.mla.- al Jeru ...le m, ao d eent tbe bretb.11l la u ·
e., direetloo, preaebln, the Won!.. Tbe
membe... of tbe ea rl, cburch brou.-ht
th eir mon e, a nd plaeed h at tbe dUipou.l ot t be a~tle. for th e carr, lag
Oil of tbe ...o. k. In Oil. toafef1'n ce we
are d, ln, on on r feet throagb pa.e
.~ln,III "'.
We p ie a d po.. ~rt" an d
!.hereby " lie to tbe Dol, GhMt ." We
pay iess than ....n « n l. pe. member 10
Foreign Mlsaiou . alld hope to ba ve
pI.t in t be fi ~t r u u.rect lon.
Many of 11 1 do not pay enou/I'h Into
tb e t.eu ury of t he Lord In .. lIfa t ime
to buy a dece nt . ult of elot.bu to ro eat
Dim In .. ben He eomn, Ju.t 10 Ionaas we !.ravel at tbe prese nt rate we ,,\II
ne ..er reach a nywbere. " I don't belIa..e mucb III ForeJl(D 1I 1..lon.," "',.1.
one. No. nor tbe Mute r dOIl 't blUe"a
milch In you. If ,ou .. ere t ba df' pao·
dance for eol!lI'btenloa- tbe .... orld, It
..ould remain in d.r\l:n....
11 tbe heatben pe.Uih h b no aQnaerD
of ,.oura. you b ...a enou,b to do u I~'
tend to t.be demands of ,ou. ad8ah

••If

The Lon1 will look rOil hi Ur. e I3C!te
Oil' of tb_ da!s Ind dema nd 0 1 101:
" "bere ia thy brothe.?' ne blood. 01
tbe ne,leeted "I)d len lrec cr'Jln g- out
to God from Ibe grDl)lId. R ..1"11. can
oot obtain in man, ebuJ'Chu b ~DS.
the merobui hIVa Ibut up !.he bo",.I.
of their oompa",lon lialn.t t.be " ' 0(
tbe perisbina- 10 other Iud.. A eburdl
.. m pro.per ill proportion to the 10'
.."tmeoL it makea in the klDa-dom of
GQd Prlyer ia IXIockerl .. ltbout ae.

tIOIl."-RKV. S. K. B.KKoDl D.ln " Bible
Adyoeat.," 3ot., 1t.b .
The aboYa noe1lent ei lppln, from
~be paD of m, putor to bia " men
brethreD" ma, be prollt.abl, takeo to
beln b, bUi nllmerou. I I. ten III the
ebureb.

k lod t.o bll on tber. ))ur)n, bll 1001
IIIneu he m l olfeat.~ the ,rac a ot Pl'
ttloce.lod wu 1I0~ beard to murmur.
Be t.alked beau~lfu l l , l bou td, ID a-. "".
Inl( to bl. mOLber I Ihort t.lm, before
he pa.1ee!. '''1" "Wbao I en OOt life
beraanlIOIla-ef, 1 c ' o i) to bea..ell."
AgalD be Hid, " I do DOt. wan, to II ...
.. bere t.bere are no n ,wera." The .. rl.
ter pruebed bll tUDeral aerm'lO to I
IllY' cOIl,re,It.loo 10 Rldll'e Sp rl o/l'
Churcb, aod 011 tbat beau tiful
da,"a laid hIm to re.t IQ t.be C' m~
l.er, .dh lolo, the cburoh In wbl ch be
/l'ne blmMH to God, and ot " bleb he
wu a m mbar, \0 IWllt t.be resurrec-1.100 ot tbe JUI'" We left t.blt ..c red
pll c, with lIarlnl e,ea aDd IO rrowrul
bearlol,but c m tort.ed ..It.b t.hl t.bou,bl.
t bat. we ,ball II:DOW .. here to IIDd our
dear ,ouDI (rle lld. We Ire I · panted.
hUllor I tim ' , bu t. ..e eball me.et up
, oDder. We .hall cberl,b bl. lU emor,
bere aod 10".1' a blpp, reUQlon III
bea"D. MI, God ,ult.ala bl. tltber
and motber aDd brot.be r. a nd .Ietoera..
Loul...l1Ie, K,.
S. Q . 8I1&LLU.

M.,

Ifoo le-. DOl u Ct«<lIDr ODe lou .. 4red _rdo I ..
... , ,,IIU_ f1-eI. Loare••OOIeN ...
c~.'re4 ror at. u.e .alO or .... ""l ' ... onl.
~,..u.

O.\lH.-o.brlel K. O&ln, 100 of L P .
and Emma Celli. wu borD In Breckl n·
rl die C)(.uo",
11. 18'13, .od
!Sled ., hll fl~het'l hOUM 10 Dan!.ln
ClUn", ne.r Rene, .. me, !C,., 11.10, 10,
lll~ Be protea&ed fIlth In Cbrllt.
AUlun6, 18116. lod Inea d.,1 .tl.er hie
coII~eflloD-AUCQl" 12- he j'lIDed "he
I4eLhodl , ~EplllCOpd Chof'Cb. So u~h,
lod lhf-d a CODllll.eot. Ohrl~t.I'1I unt.1I
be " ... called to hea ..e.o. to ba "I~h hie
dl ..loa Lon!. "bom he lo..ed lID "ell
Be beca me til lOOn afl.er '01010/1' tha
cburcb. IlId De"er recenered, "bouah
.ble toiO .bou~ m')lt.o r t.be t.lm, Bla
Blole " ... hi ' CO nlloaD" compaolon aod
tro w I"hea-ot.m llc b c mf"rt... 8a ....
In hl l pllce III chul cb .. heo able to be
"here, aDd he O' toell weot. "beo ru1llt.
pt(1 pte. In btl coodUlon. woold hue
reul ,loti at. how lS lod lobe 8 u01a,
ru JrDl nll: betore he died be at.t.eoded
cburch. III t.ba I ...t.le-nlce beat.t.ended
00 eartb. II) God'. bouse, be t.e.8t.llled,
8I,IOi, " I p r.lae tbe Lord tor ~h 1 8
beautltul S.bbat.h lIIornlOi, and for
the p thlle,e of belo/l' bere witb God'.
p . op l.. " Be"u lG "uk be had to be
he lpad ftom hll door Into t.be hula,
and from lobe buga,loto t.he cbulel;
but be ..ld t.o htl mother, "If m,
prllllloce "Ill do an, 1\"00I'I, I WIOt to
be \bere." E,uyUllo, t.blt. ftleoda
ud mone, could do "II done for blm
tllat bll healtb mlabt. be ~tored.
Be weot to Km, healtb r!lOrlol In
XeDtack., tbene. to Clllf"roia and
Arl;u u, tben back b owa to die, fur·
roUD!Sed b, htl I ned ODe&. BI& abon.
beautiful Ind m~e
Obr le Ul n
a profound Im preNloo IlPOO the c_ m·
m -.lo.l t " B e
I aelleral fa ..orlt.e ,
JOYed by ,oung aDd old; be " .. one
of the belt ,001, me n I ever lI:oew,
ha ..1Di kOO"D him .h::c, cblldhood;
hi " .. a rood mtle bo, aDd from ble
,oath up he "I' Ipt:clall, de"'~~ aDd

X,. H.,

IIr. "15
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lIIILLI:. - 10 rem f mbraoceot EIIJl b
Miller, "bo d ied ubls beaotlful hOme
oear Hartford, KaotUc:ltI, April 8,
11178, 'rad ,1J: \.,·four leara.. UDcle 1:11.
lab, ... he .... caUed, WIUI lo.ed aDd
reapect.ed b, all "bo haw blm. Profeeaed 1111/1'1011 wblle , ouo/l', Joined lobe
MetbodlJi, Churcb Ind lI.ed I r.Ubrul
laember, alwl" read, t.o l)O rfOrm n.
efi du , t.ba' ~be Lord eoJolned UPOI)
blm. A Ie.. ,eara " 0 he lOulrht..ad
obt... lned t.be blu.lna of IloctlBca.
tl on, "blcb be 1I'ld lad aoJo,ed. uotll
bl, deat.b. HI. health had been rill.
loa- blm tor two ,eara, and tor ae",.l
d_J I pre..lou. 10 hi' deat.b had not.
lain dowo, hit 001, ren heiDI' fouod
10 tbe ncll:loi cbalr. Drop" ,... t.be
flt.al dl...... and all " .. dooe tor blm
thlt. JO"f10a- haod. could do. But tbe
Muter, whOm be had ""ed. . ') 100"
railed. load be, wlllio/l' Coo obe" bid
farewell r.o bi. 10 YI 0 /I' tamil, and
tMlnd. , aod calml, PMI8d ,wa,. ID
an of bit IUll'erlD, be nlll wore t.hat.
brl,b", chuftul taeo-bl ••" , IZ P",
1.100 Ibowed thlt. hll "11l·epent. lite
mUIt. co me to all eod, lod t.ha" be
..ould no n be "I~h loved r oot lrOoe
befo re. III " .. aU t.bat a bu.band
And . flther could be, and at a Cbrl...
tin nooe could u:cel blm. It ieemtd
t.bat. h i. mlnloo bere .... 001, t -.l r 1-be
al Orl 0f God. He len.. a w\fe. tour
1001. aDd oDe daUahler r.o weep b&eau" he I, "ltb ~hem 110 tt;o re. Tbat.
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ODce bright. and happy bome. bu~ no...
a lonely one, I. darkened by ~bee!oud.
ot IO rro ... wblcb will come to every
home, and we mU8~ Illi bow 10 . ubruleeloll. to t.be will of God, who doet.b all
t.hlngl well. U ncle EIiJab II wlt.h u.
no wore, and tbere are maoy vacaot.
placet wblch 110 olle else can fl.ll, upeclal1y al'Qulld t.he family alta r,
wbe re bl8 voice hal 10 otten been
heard, a nd waa as regula r 18 t.be nllht.
alld mornlu~ ; but bJa voice we hear
no w nre. While It. 1118 heeo God'.
will to t.ake t.rom umour beloved brilth·
er, may we a. belle1'lng chlldrell- u
we cliwb the path of dut.V and talt.hpreaa torwan'! , det.nmlned to do 1.be
worll: we see lit. betore u', and It we
tollow 10 t.he t oowtepaot ou r departed
brother we will weet. In that great. beyond 'lrh re pa rt.lng i8 no wore.
Sad I~ la ro~ u. Ibdeed •
...... one tAl t.. ta".n tba~ •••• utl:t n_,
But .Ieep on. broth. r, .n4 take UIJ' resL,
" or Ih' Lot\! . .. ~h. 001.1\0 10..ed)'Ou t>e.1,
Mas, S... t.LIC L, LoNeY,
Mc HlnIRY, Ky.
BANKs.-Frank Banll., t.he lubJ'et
of t.hls sketch, was bon Mar cil e, L880,
and died Au gu't. 28, 1897, puslng Into
et.ernlty and In t.he pre&enc ~ ot God
with scareelr a IXllnu Wl'. not.lce. B owever, be had solved t.he great. probleru
of life, and had round peace wlt.b bl.
God. Two ... eells 1 belle1'e, alm08t. to
t.be day, before be met. b l. ~ra\l'l ce nd
he bad IfOne to tbe altar of repent..
ance, and had beell grac loully la1'ed.
loud bore public t.est.lmOIlY t.o It, not..
wlt.bl!laodln i Jibes and . nean from
former complilions Probab y Br08.
Bobln.on, Oney alld lIIano will reme-m·
ber hi' conve-ulon as \1, tooll: place 10
t.helr revival on Lacy Creek. H is life
1'1'1.8 8ald t.o hne been SO completely
cbanged t.hat. 110 olle doubted h is con'!'enlon, and ... hen tbey bun:!. th at.
Franll: had been klUed by t.be discharge of b ls o"n gun wbUe lqu hrel
bu ntin g, t.hey tbougbt. blm ready to
meet bia God, T he writer pre!.cbed
hi' funeral to a large c rowd of rela·
t.lve.a alld frlelldl, abowlnll' the regard
and eJteem In wb lcb be IUS held. He
leavlI8 a mother t o mouro bls Irrepar.
able 10 88, and we believe a mother
... bo olle day wl\l be jo' oed wllb ber
dear bo, again Oil the banks of .weet
dellveraoce. May tbe Lord b ·e88,eom·
J ... s R. WORD.
tort alld lead ber.
CR.&wFOan.-IIl memo ry of Mn C.

W. Crawtord. who died at hfT home,
AprU 2l)th, 1898. Our loved Lela bas
gone. She aleep' belleath th e cold
,rave. N o t.raee of tbe sntr.~r:lng abe
10 p&tlelltly endured. Farewell, dear·
eat. Lela, when death co mea may It
fi lld
ready, aod III tbat. bright home
we will meet. t.o part t.o mere. Dear
ODIIS, tbe Bible tell a UI that all who
I.Il Chrlat die, wllb Bill I hall have a
bome 10 manllool over there.
ON"E WaD LoVID HER,
A.
TIXARK.u'A, ·r E%A8.

THE
cblld 1I"'lnll' of Rev. Geo. W. Boewell,
or the New Columbu. ci rcuit.; ]le-Il'
tuclty Conferenc ~, just. slipped away
the ot.her da, t.o a more beautUul land
alld brlgllt er crme tban tbla. SIle Ie
1l0t. dead , but. It now living forevsr·
more. T hat much dread ed dl sea~e,
memb ranou. crou p, did the work.
But 'bMk God, there II no alckoeu 10
Ileaven. Some will .." w llJ t.hl. wute
Of lUe ? Tbll llfe and all otheu JUIt.
ll ke It are 1l0t. wasted. Tbey bave
arcowpUelled t.belr minion aDd are
oow (nj ...,l ng tbelr hu ltage. Nea,l,
ooe-tblrd of ear,h'aillbablt.anta leave
It In tbelr Infa Dt.lhut.at.e. But ea rt h
II ble&&ed by tbeae little mease ngel'l.
Our bome. are tile ri che r 1.bereb,.
Many a fat.her and motber have beeD
brought. to God tbrough beckoning
hand:! trom ,be Ik!tI. T o tbese pl.'
rents ...e ...ould ..y: " J ennie Is not
dead, bu' \t1'eth forevermore. Sbe
cao Ilot come to you, but. you call go
t o her ."
C. E. Bosw l!:l.l.,
" AI bouod ... lth them."

"'It••• 0 ••<1 Dar'. Work
h k ...I o ... ro.d· .... . h l Ph o.ph.t• .

It makes a dell cloue drlllk, an d reo
llevee fatigu e alld depre!slon, A irateful t ODlc. -:--=_::-_-;--:::
KJIt;J.BS, I. T .-Bro, A. W . .Radiefll
and 1Xl,&eit lean to-day tor othe r en'
glll'ement.l. We have beeo III Krebs
Juet. elllht day s; h ave held tw o senleea
each week day and t.hree on SUlld.y,
re~ult.lolI' In nlne'y converllool, f\olu r
unctlficat.lon8 and one hundred alld
IIfty bel nil' an oillt.ed tor heaiJog. The
mtE:tiul!' will be colltl nued by tbe pa&ton of the two Metbodlat churches,
Revi . J . B . Godfre" of M" E. Church,
Soutb, alld Wli lOn Perry. of th e M. E .
Chu rcb. We 11'0 to Oklaboma for ou r
nut meeting. You ... 8&ved, lanctllied Ind kfPt.,
RlC u.... n K. BlOO· N8.
WILMOR£, Kv. - Ou r t.blrd Quarterl, meetinl b&8 Just been beld. The
Pruldlnll' E lder W&8 present, hol(llnll
Quarterly Conference. Tbe pre' ching
W&8 done by Be .... Bill., of Oberlin,
0.0.1 0, alld I.ewll Powell,ot 1'.&b1'lI1e,
TeoneIJee; I he cecilion being tbe
Oomw t nteDlent. Or Albury College.
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Bo8"&LL_~Ellz'beth Boawell wa. born Jul, 19 b, '90. dtparted
,hi. lUe April 13tb, ·9i. Ag e, about
t.wenty,olle montha, Thll, tb e 001,
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KOON,-Dled at ber bome near Ball·
1'llle,Te:ras, Aprtl to, 1898. Moille
KOO Il, Sile was co n1'ert.ed August.,
18!17, aa octilled Augu8~ le9 ~. received
t.be Holy Gboet. Ind fire 10 October,
1897, at. 8az3100n, Texas Wblle I wu
preaeblolll' she was II Hlllg at t.be or·
gall, wbeo the fire fell OD he r, She
Jumped up aod II&ld: " Brat.ber Cur" ,
you p reacb t.oo Joog; I waot. to tell
wbat tbe Lord hu d Joe ror me. " She
preacbed at least h~U an hour. Soull
were coo1'erted under ber preaobing
t.ha' day. Sile aft.e rward played tor
me a' Birr Sandy, T u '&, where God
blessed her . Iogl0li" Sbe I, now 'log·
In g 00 t.he ot.ber abore. I will 11&, t.o
,be loved OOU, weep not for Mollie;
I believe Ibe Is 10 the arm l of JesU!.
W. T . CoRam.
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And .. htR. lJood tnt", ;s the harm If Ibe
):;,...,n .n4 k,MtU be h"aLlb:t, . nd true
lo~t .lands IpDnllOr. It i . only whe" 11\.
"tanh h.. bl u led tbe ...ttl deanli"aa or
1<>ulh Ibal dt.lb lurks upon its lips, Tbe
deadl!. l erm5 or dread consumption a", all
b. rm .,.. .. Jun e.l;mt buuerB;e. 10 tht
younl min or ..Om.n ",bo il tboroulhly
eltan .....t tl ... d bnllby I" utr:t 6~r and
ti .. ue. Tbt fertt1, of di""ut onl:t allac"
I~I whicb il al.ead:t partir decayed.
Tht n: i• • IT"U medi"int Ibat ;$. sure
.nd et."in prOI~cl ion ".inst .11 fermI
and • Ipttdy cure ror .11 rum di"",,..,..
Il is Dr. Plu~" Golden Mtdic.1 D!8CO"try. Illiv". youlhful ttIIl tAl Ibe . ,Ppttitt.
II com:cts ,II f.u!l. or tb e diguuon. It
.ido ...imiIAlion. It till. tbe blood wilb
tht ~ita.1, 1ir"-ci~inl "Itm"nlo or tbt food.
It build. , .. ~"I. cltan, ht.ltb; I'""U in
every part of Ibt body. II dr ~ta onl III
di"".... ferm.. It cnrta 98 per «nl of.1I
of broncbial, Ibroat Ind lung alrtc·
lion. I( I.ktn in 11m". All a:ood. medicine
deale ... ""II it, Ind ba"t nOlbin\l' " jlbt _

U"".

load."

St~,I:-e:g:=-~,'~ri~.:f ~1 !::'fl'J:
10. lOme lwo yea .... -.LlI'trln,. I..,.

d~..Ia ••

~i:~.J::~~~I~4JO;:. ~,,"~'ruda>'f=i

Dl..:ovcry ud ro.. ..4 ,""'1 rtli~{, 1 toot lwo
,.",.,. botU.., lhrcc I" .U, -.I _cor I..., .'1o.1a

_lie"

<J ,Ile ·P"U.ta,'
","1... J rc.o",,,,,ud

I .... 5 i .. DI04

lIe ~lt h

nr. Pierce... (fold"", lIedl,

eIIl DilcvV'Cry.odolU tN' It bod_'mCId 10 .....

r
-

Aman or woman w}lo n~ltcts
c:on.tipallon .II IJ'~ from. .Iow
1)OilOning. Dr. ~.~ '. Pic ot
l>ellcts <:un: conltipatfon. One
Iilll" " Pdltt" i•• re"Ut I....
live. and Iwo a mild eltbarti~.
All mtdicin" dt.len ...11 Ib"...
No olbtr pilla .re "J Ill! U \l'ood. "

HERE

IS A

CURE
FOR

"..,' .. ' '... ~,. "".!'.M""~ ~~''''':~ ,. !': c_'1 -.-.,.,"
"EpUepsy
ExpialDe4 "

,Now

Tbe preaching WI8 done ill a maaterly
mlnoer wltb t.be unct.ion of Ihe Holy
G b08~ Some 80uls were "Ilcttlled
during the Commenc.emellt eJ:ercl ~rt.
Tbe IIterlry 6ntertal amenu were It a
bll\'h order, Iho1'> lo\l' thlt tbe traln l.nl\'
at A, burJ College thl a year h.8 heen
thorougb. The graduat.log elISa 01
8111'60-twO youn l ladlu aLd live
,oung men.-wlll compare lavorably
with an fqual oumber In any Colleee
In. tbe State. The orati ons Illdlcated
oot ooly a ,borough pre"arati oo tor
the ecc&lloll, but. a well dell ned kno ...l·
Idge Of ,he Clllege course through
whleb tbey blve puaed, Tbese JOllnll'
preaehel'l wi ll he acceptable In aOJ
par1. of tbeSt.a1oe or cou nt.ry. So much
tor Asbury College aDd Commencement.
Tbe Wilmore circuit. Ie dOlnli' rrood
work, and we ha,e every realOll
too be encour.ged. Soul. are fnQuelltl,
sanctified at ou r regular servlcel , 1
t.blok t.he work will make a good ehow·
loll' tl nallclally at. the end of ,be ,year.
God bieN t.be B ERALD. Pray tor urt.
E C. S",V4GIC, p , C.

York CUI', U, S.A

1010rmaUon regarding thll cue can get
It by wrltlag to me,
MlY la, 11S'J7. M.I . C. E. B... LTBlIOftK.
P. S.-And the mlnllter add, the
followlnl: My DU_H BRQT UBR-WfI.
will.end a big rwomendaUon for ,on
througholl tthe ooll nlr,., Ind I , h.ll go
to pre.chlDg .pln, and 1 wl )l rwom_
meDd,.ou from tbe pulpit. f;o may God
bleu youI' good labor, .nd the 101"ing
arms of Jeaul ever embrace you, 111 ou r
pr.yer.
Your brother 10 Chrlllt,
RIll'. !II L. B,u,l'UOIIiC.

E1'aogellst J . ,K, WlllOn'l T e!:a.
camp-lXltetilllf alate; Gordon, Tea.,
AugUl t. e- 16; S:dney, TeJ;:, tabernacle meeting, Augu. t. f2--.

tIS.

h .m : 0to~:~~~~:." TOLEDO,
F . ... " J. OHUI ... m.t.,. ... ~h tllUbe I. tbeo

.enlor p.rtner or lh. ftrDl or r . J. UlII .... "00., dotlll bualaep III tb. OU, 01 Tolaclo,
Oonal:t . ad 8tat.e.foreaald,and t.hro~aald 1=
will p. :t tbo Rm of ONE DU!I'DRED DOLLARS lor .acb ... d "'1']' "IH 01 OU 'I. •• "
~b .t ca.uaot be cnred br u." IlSO 01 HI.LL·.
0l.:I'I.IIR8 OVRE.

FR ASa: J. OHE~EY.
8.Ot1I tAl belon m. and .u~bacI I.. mt
prMenc
..
tbl&
Otb4aJ'
ot
December, A . D. liM.
lette1' From a Preacher's Wife
A. W. (l LEA80!I',
808&H\JRO, STeV. '1 COUNTY, W .....u . lKA...
Notary Public.
Dr. D. M. Bye, hd hnapolll, lnd :
u .n', Oatarrb O"ret. l.aktn InterollJ.:t.... d
D.... a DocToR-1 hue del.Jed ..ame &e1.l4lrectly 011 ~b, blood an4 muCOU •• Urt ......
time In M!ndillg in Ill, telUmonlotJ, iI.I I of tb" u .. t.em. klld tor t.Mtl mOllI .... , _ ,
... J. OBENEY "- Uo.., Toledo, 0.
have been wl l ~ing to ICe how th e place
!old b:t Drun"~ ~
waa 1I'01"g to heal up; 110 I . m no" Hili', " .mlly PlII•• NI ~h. bioi\.
ready to rfcomm"nd to the world you r
D ont Pall
wonderful Oil In!atmen~
To onler a .... mple o f Tean Illd
Three yell'll ago I nOliced I Im.n
lump coming to my ~Ight breaat, .ad 1 Tnum ph8 No. 2 fo r c1!lmillation,
called in our ".mU, doctor. who In· tllou .... nd. testify to it.l merit. It
formed me that it ...aa .. tumoroul c.n· CIIl t be beat for ca mp meeting U!MI,
cer coming, 110 I begaD doet.orlng at IDd otbe r rel' i~"1 services. Siogle
onoo. but.U th. doctor. f.tled to help eepy pos t paid 2!;cc ut.lljeee dOll. ralel,
lIIe, and the heatdoctou of tbll country order of the PENTEOOSTAL P UB. Co.
Louisville, Ky.
g&1'e me np to die, whell 1 h.ard of Dr.
D. ll. Bye" wonderful Oil treltweot,
Price baa heen reduced on ~he orlll'l·
.ad of him bein, • man who hid gTea'
{81th In God, 110 1 rU<::Ihed to try him. oal old (ubtoned Dobblll,' ElfKllt.rc
H. baa tl'lken the cancer all out. and ioap, 1O tbat. It. call oow be boultht. at.
It ...alaoluge ,bat it took the wbole i Un U a bar, t.wo ban t or 16 cent..
Quall', sameae tor lut33 )'esrl, "BaST
h1elJ!~o,ff, but. pr.!1e God, the cancer
lagoneand the place" he.led up nicely, ' . aLL. " ••It your II'fOOer t or It.,

I

Snfl'ering ontl. do oot be afraid to try
Dt. 0 M B,e'. wonderful OU treatweill; Ind an,. one wUohl"g furthe r

- I

01'1U.M
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WO"'"

~uracl .

B .0 ...

WriM B. M.

WOOLI,JtY,II.. D,
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Mi!lmery Parlors and Purchasin,q Agency.
Send a Trial Order and let me
eonvince youI can 8ave you money

tiVA~UELlsr~'

SLA,l'ES

Mrs. A. Shaw,

enee, Evangelist., Deleware, O.
Mltcbell, I OWI, Iune 9-19, Cam p

8028 Portland A ve" Loul.vme, Ky,
'R.. , ..... " ~ .. : "\Ct1l1.nr. o f r.h ' • .,. .... r

Mee1.lo g; Oakley. Kan. , Jun e23 July
3, B ollneu Auncla1.lofi Campi Defl'
t.on, Tn , July i·ll, Teua B olilleS8

CoN G LtT()~, Ky - Dear Hltll4LD:
Plea~ Sty t o ,our many reader.. they

a re 101'Ited to att.elld ~be bollOeBI CO D'
1'ent.loo, t o be beld at. 8«cb Gro1'$,
Juoe 9, tor tbe con,enlon of alnneTS,
and sanetlticat.lon or belle",.. An1'
one corolng on 1be L. &. N, Railroad
wUl gt t. otr at. Sebree. PI".' e d rop ua
• card and we will me~t. ,.ou wltb w n·
,.eyanu , as It. 18 ten m iles fro m Sebree.
U you ea.n. come on Friday tor we wtll
be lobere wltb con,eya nce. It you
colDe bJ "'.J of boat (Gree n R I"r) gel.
o!! at. Wrl ll'bt9buTg, and JOU will l1nd
COO1'e,.ance aoy daJ. trtMI or tbarll'e,
alAn tree trom Sebree on Erlda, or anJ'
day you may drop us a ea.rd t.o meet.
, ou. Tbere will be plen t.y of bomell
COme pra,llI g tor lobe 'l'"lc~ ry for It II
needed.
Reoi:p(cttuU"
B. L. PA'M'EB SON.

DEWEY
Chaw or amoke tobaeeo? U do we,
wbJ not. 8t.op? Wb ), pl., oulo money
too vatU)' all nuua~ural appelolteP It
II a BUb" expent lve habit.. You can
q uit. rllrbt Off wllh lohe ule of Bolli
Tobacco Cure. H II perfeet.l, harm·
lea. aod a cbeap, pleuaut., ablolutAI
cure to r ~he t.obacoO bablt 10 all It.
forms. It will only COIl. wbat. )'OU
would payout for lobla weed In less
loban a month too abalidoD It.II uae e nlolreiy. Tble would eu rel, be a eood
101'68tmeolo. Try It. We will m.1l
, Oil rtmed,. UDDn receipt. of price,
11.00.

PlCKXTT PUBLlSBl1<O C o.
Lor rwn.L~

CLlNGB,IIoI,

Ky.

KY.
E1'er .Iou lobe
atS~a r k, by Brotber W

meeting beld
J . Barlley, lobe revl,,\ power ba. been
lOlUue tJllougb old Ell l ot~ CoUllty,
aDd lobe tire II attll fa .Uug at n er,
meeting. SOU lS are s weeping loto lobe
kl uid(\m I bave .... ltne8led the MUC'
tUlc .. t lon of about. t",eo,,)·l1'e lIOula
Op potltlon Ie &troa lif but boliDe'" 11
plao tec! t o at.ay Glor,1

-"_-.,,.o.cL. P ORTl"R.

~anctification:

R ?II GUY'I home addr~u, Meridia n,
Miss" aod h i••llte: Crain, JdJu.,
Camp, J uly 9-18; ManbavUle, La.,
Clmp, Jul,. 21-30; E beneltr, La.,
Camp, AUIlU.t 2.-11.
E B Dunham, C, nloral Ohio Coofe, ·

CamPi New Jl'reedc.m, Pl., July 21·
81, Summit O,. ,ve Camp; Emo ry
Grove, Md" (P. 0 ,) Aug. l·i, Emory
Grove Camp; St.. J OIeph, Mo., AUi.
\1·2.1, p. E . Dlat.. Camp; Clarldoo,
0., Aug., 26 &lpt. 4, Camp Dear
Marlon. Some data pre1'loua t.o
above opeo If apoken for qulckl,;
..1110 open after September .f.t..b.
A OL ... U Pitcher .nd three gl . .
tumblen Stand In Bold, Beau~lful form
.~ the head of an .dnrtiHlDent In .n·
other p.rt of thla pape.r. The,. wU1 be
gi ..en .... preMi nt 1.0 the Women SubIICrlbere of t he PIUl TItOOITAl. D ltlULD
who buy one pound Of Bel lfl Bal<lng
Powder (gu.... nUled by the ow nfl r to
10 be .bsolutely pure). It I.s well
I<l:I own the ezpeon of .hipplng to In·
d lridu.1 buyen would be too great,
therefore the BrID gl..e • be.utlful
Dtcorated Tea or Dinner "to or wateh,
or dinmgchaln, or. It money b preferred, euh to .oy lady wbo gflta up. club
of24 or more pe.r&Ons E 'ch pfO'lIOn p.y.
lng 40 cc nLII for .. pound of Bellfl Bak.
Ing Powder get. the 01... Pitcher .nd
thrfle TnlDblere a b$olutflly free. No
mon fly it ..ked uatll you ge t e1'ery'
thing the otl'flr calla for, freIght pre·
paid. Tbe firm .ffl known to be doing
an enormous hlUlaHli and arfl con·
Ilidered perfectly rellablfl. It. b .::er·
talaly a nmllk.ble oll'er which tn·
• bln • lady to II'"fl t F ree a h.nd l oDl e
OJ.... Pitcher and T hre~ Olus Tum·

blue to ma:':oh:.:..._____
WILL all thOle who intend atUlndln&,
O\atrlc~

Confflrence.t Bowlin&, Green,
Ky., J une 14- 111, pl~ue &end In their
n.mN to R ..1'. W. B. Burton, 10 tb. t
hOIDU m.y be pro .. lded?
H.Ull"'~T

time for agflnwl

GOLDEN

HARP;

D" ugla .. M"aM

lu lyl5-!li.

price Ik.

P, lel, %5

C~II~

A,flllt.&, E~anlt'lIn, alld Puton WTIU
to. tflr ma. You wllI bIIlurprlaecl Ullbe.all~,.
ot o ll'~... Add l'flU,
~

J. B. Collins, Bardwell, Ky.
John I . CII, lIemtJn.

Arthu, O.

bngh~m.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO .
OF' LIVEJB.POOL..

The Lara:est Fire Insurance Compauylu the Wor14.
Does tbe Largest Business In Kentncky.
Docs the Lergest Business 1.11 the. Soutbam States.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
rtanagers Southern Department,

Louisville, Ky.

General Office,

ASvlenlil Bani far the Dmlolm1nt of American Patrint~m.

The Beautiful Life of Frances E'. Willard,
Wrltl.e .. bJ Au. A. Oo.do •• tor t ..eIlIJ·one ,. .... be. p.l~ate oecrfllar, aIId _ , lA t!.
m.te trleod. Omclal "'~lDorIai "o~Qm. ,"c1 oned b7 lll. W.O. T. u.

The Most Popular Book of the Century.
la<,be.. 11" .1, IlOO po,. . bea"tltul!, IIhUllrated, Retail p. iU,
101 0-.1:1.::1; De Luxe Ed ltl ..... 13.::1. 8flD~ POUpaid <)II rae ipt ot p.!_
81H 1:rIC

010111, P i H al t •

Solicitors Wanted E.; erywhere.
V <)II uO S< lIlhl. Book ,s"""curull,. whil. canT,,"I .. , tor 10,. otber book. Tbere ....
tbo.u u<! . ...1110, 10 pun:bue tbll book .. bo .. 111 "'" pun:lI..., OIIe 01\ "'7 IIlbet l ubJect.
0 .... .,.. nl oold 101 1100-. In tbr6e d .., .... nOtller 2IiQ I" one we>ek. A .. 1111... "Ft.. .. m ....
.of4. 1-4 101!5 Plr cia,. ....11,. mad. MillO, tb lt book g~"'T lfln ~ nO\ D~ '7 ; _ , Jib.r..1 te.m. ; cn4l1 ,I"eo; trtlllbt ptJd; clreul .... and IOnDJI t ..... Selld CiO eeu. to- d07 to.
tun oOlh.

PENTECOItTAL PUBLISH ING CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Don't

$100

miu thb opportu nity to m.ke mone,.
You caa 'sell' thfl "Llte and Wo.k of
Wm. E Gl.dsto nfl ." Fine , ilk clotb,

,:Fog,W,,'!f!:!?'1?v.,~...

SI 75, half lllOroeeo, S:l 00
PICJ'UT
PuOLI 8HISQ CO, Loul51'll\e, Ky.

III ~"'h to. ". Y01I b .... cbol"" or 0·.... ... . b.
ilRES USE o t ...... ple wbeel. o. OcTIUO.,.

lIut 10 cI .., •• blp ......... L. wn . .... 0. O. D. t>O

an*fl~~:-:;.~..:,=!'!g! !; lOO~ ~D~

?u';;"o~f ':~:k0tL::~~;!:'-loo, II;MIrdl"I

--

to ....

INTROD(I()TION PBICEII.
81BERIAN . . ... I... tublll,. aUb JOI .. ts, t piece

r

ooS's~'k'" I'~ I':: :!'i:.i:' iiiKt.eraiiki,· M(;,:jUi
~N~1~\l' \1.." ·....:,iiioii.'i ",pjii0:6·';;'iUiki;·~·ew

Rev. H. e. Morrison '. Slate.
PurUwouLb. R I . July2ll- Ana:ult8
YUlee"" 1:I1" IIlIII . nea r u l''''' ToDO.
AO iU~" l ''''f LU b" Sptln£l, T eon. AU'Lat 23--~p

P ~f'"

Life Boatl Sonl's Sweet Home l etc.

"Ad" p"g._,:;.;-~",::;:::::;-:

U;. n.oll., J UI} 3--18

fill

Be.utl tlll ud IOlIc bllll ' lin, ... l uCb u

Ghe naway Song- Book, If you order
thb week. _ PW.K'lT PUDLII UllI'O Co.

W oodti ....lClI",

What It Is.
When It Is.
How It Is.

'" DO

Non

BrullSwlek U,," .......... .... . ... ......... ....... 1. 00
,1, .. , eol"., ", , ~, , .... h • •
tram . .... ....s.
'II' .Dd "8 lIOD£LI ..... non. m.." ...... d, . t'I .... . .................................. 1J 01) \0 1100
Wll£Io:UI, • ."b t I1 1lMd, mode,.. ~, pflI . ... .. ...... , .... .... ............ ... . ..... . 100 kill 00
ART OA Ta.LOOUE FREE, SECURE AGJl::SCY AT O:SO£.

,II'

MbAO CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F,

Cblc.frO. Ill.

tew ber L

'l'errell, T nal. S~pt m be' 3- 13.
Fat.er, Tnll. Sep· . mo,,· lf.... 25.
H t.) ele a re aD rull!,ku 10 1.he
above "'atea, "Ill 1be Secretarlee of
C.mp-mteLlnge pleaae loform me at
ooce Addreu 2H! CJprea' S,,- , Loula1'lIle, Ky
H C lIJOQRL$OH.
N •• 8 •••pla J Ca r

It""t. to Ihtrolt.

Commencin g .bout M.y

30th. Sleep-

GaTO

CALIFORNIA
VIATE:E

T O

CHICAGO

In, Care ....ill run from Loul, yille O1'er
P ua.yl1'anla Linea .. I. lncUan apolb,

Richmond and Dayton, thea.::e over C. ,
B . &; D. Ry thl"'ou&,h Toledo .nd MIch·
~n Cent,...l Ky. to Detroit wllhout
change . For p.rtlcul.rs .ppl,. to O. 8 .
BAOI;!ITT, D P

"1ft. Lonl• .,iJle, Ky.

Evangelist J ohn Norbe r ry's
Slate.
Lowell. M.u M , 21..July 14.
TlOall'lua. MaN Julyl5-~
Rock, Man Jul, 28-AUl!uat 1
P orts moutb, B I AUlI'un 2--21

Home addrey, 481 aalse, Street
Brooklyn, N Y

Best Trains
B est Track
Best Service
W J'o r T i me FOldera or any ot her 10'
formatton, addreu

E . H. BACON,
District PA8!JCdler Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KY,

A

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & Pacific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
TAk l3 THB PAnooa

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Wl thon t An Equa.l
Le,.. SI. tAui, 10:20p ....
THU RSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Only &II Bou ... to r..o. A.o geIN,

ThfVJugh

t"- SUM! South to Sunn, CaNtoi'll;'"

Wd \fl tor panlcnla .. ,,"4 dfller1ptlTflU\flr...

'Il....

B. o.TO"'''U.Jfn,O. P,oItT. A.,
8a1a~ Lotr.l8, MI..our1.
R. T O. Id ... Tnllt",.. 8. T. A.,
10 W. Mala at., Low.Y1lle,

It,..

'rV8dne8d.ay. June 1. 150b
ro91N GTON, T EX.- J

ba,.e t>eell read-

Jill/' ,our paper for atme m OIlt.h.. Belliii' t.oo PIlOr t o lublcrlbe, a friend let.
roe ba,.e bll en.,., w..ek. B Qw I Jo nii'
tor t.he week t.c pau t.o au II.. I 1m
IOllilllg and hUlllerlni' fo r lob e fllpeti·
eoea of eotlrelanetlllcl1oloo. ll neot
ODe da, u the hoilneti camp irouod
a" Waeo lut. ,eat, and heant It.
preached . and It we could 0111 , iU
IOm80ne t.o cuue t.o thl. place and
pi each It.. 1 1I:1I0W the Lord would bien
It. III t.he .a',...lon o f mill, 1001 •.
Thl.l. I little t.cWII a bo ut. lillie mUe.
dlnloce f rom Ibe railroad. Before
.... rUlli t.o wrlt.e thl., 1 looked o,.. r
tbe 11,1. ot b ollneu enoaelltt.l I see
tb ere are deyen III TUu. Could 1101.
lOme ot t.heM tlreth reo come bere .nd
.... ,1. I meetlni? The M. thOdll l.. bne
a larie ehurcb, Illd the Cbrl.tlall
Church bu Olle but blrdly uer UM It
M, OWl denomlnat.lo ll ( Blptllt) hee
0 0 bulldl ni here. 1 d o belleye If we
could baye .uch prtaeblni here I I J
heard at Waco, that hundredl t.bat.
are oow til dltllneu would be .aved.
I am pra},loi t.be Lord to IIlId one o f
t.bote enol(ell.t.I bere. It ao, ooe o f
tbem read. tbll, lod feelt the Lord
WIOt.l hIm. I hope h. will come 10 t.be
Lont '. DIme, pra,lni Ind looklOI( for
,.Iet.o".
Relpedfull,.

_-:--=-""-;-,T~.::,,
J . S1'O~&.

Pree t Pree I Pree I

Teart Illd Trhllilphl No.2 •
pace 10.

...

P'lCK&TT PnUllmCO CO.

T o Second Anll llal Enc Jmpmeot
o f the Sout.b Louillani B oll neu
.iuocla1.lon wilt co.neoe at. t.be ne'"
eamp'irouodl If Lake Arthur, La.,
.lui}' ~ \. Re,.. B . B.Ocekrlil. ,no'
idlJl, 10 eharia. Rn. ¥I t.lo aebert 10 obltie of Freocb IOr,.ICM.
E C. BRtrNaR, Sect.

u.

W il han before
a CO p, of " LIIr
,Ie Llibt.l fut Llnl, FollI:&-Chlldrell'l
800, 1," pubUlhed b}' ClarUe D. TI' I
man , A t.I'n .... K,Dla.Olt,. aod Cl o,
e llulat.l. In looklni o,.e r thele tOoif'
we are ImpreMed wlt.b their beaut.}'
aot!. Ilmpllclt.1. alld we belleye 1.bl1.
t.bliliule book will awaken I De... In·
t.ereat t o Suoda,·aetlool work amooi
thellt.t.le tellow" W eluro that. Suo·
dl}'..ehooll who hl,.e a IIlppl1 of otb·
er lOog boob Ire .upplemenlloi their
Iloriol wUh t.bll wnrll: . . . eyeo the
older OOei enJo ' the brl,tlt., c:at.eb,
IOO~ It II publilhed t o round and
Iblped 01"" Mr. TlIlmao II 11111(;1
qUlIlt."'.. a' 10 cent.&, o r one C'lp}, I I
.ample t.o prlm,r1 Iot&Cben at. .ame
price. W, do n't. thlol!: }'Oll cao fO
wroni III ~t.tlnr a .uppl., or t.hll

boo'·

Specl&l tet' ttlll ",eek 001,. Seoe whIt
we u, 00 tbe tenth pale.
PIOlrltTT P UBLIIIIUf(l Co.
AUClLLJ., FLA. I pral.. God lbl t Be
redeellled lQe trolD .10 bJ the blooa et
.lUUI. I nd tor lull and free ..hallo ll
1.bat keepe lIle free eael!. dIY, D1&kN me
lo,.e I II God', poople 10 tha~ I want all
to be
In JUUI. Oh, 811 precioul
hlood a bid el ... Ith me eon~II1D altJ I
Wh en I mo,.ed bere tbe de,.U Lrled
bard t.o conYlnOl me tbat 1 could not
e.njoJ m, religion. I "'" a Methodl".
aud the 1I,llbbo.rbood Blptl.t, but g lot'7 t.o God, ...e are boldlng • ladlu'
prayer-meelllli t.Dfetber, ,1>0 SUllda,.cbonl ,nd Bible el_ III lo,.e .od 1101·
of the Spirit, .nd I feel jut u happ, ... Ilh thelO I I tbe Met.bodltt8. 10f'
God'ieleet It tbe p1Irt In bf.rt In I U
eburchea Ob. bo... , ...eet It Ia t.o fol·
10'" JMulaU tbe ....,.. t.o do, ao d .."
Ind be, ... h.t Be ..... n .. WI t.o be! It Ia
m, determ ination t.o !NIr,.e lbe d ear
Lontas locI' I I J lI"e. U, te.eh e. me
precloUI le •• on. f.eb dl, . l hl'"
leanted. t.o rejoIce o,.. r t rl&lt.od temp\ltlonl. Sal.aola hUIJ a t work. OIor,.
t.o Oed . ...e h. . . . ahleld e t faltb tblt
...111 rMllt a U tb e fier, d .. rt.a o f the en·
em,. 1 To God be .n tb. i lor,. ,nd
pralle.
ELL'" NJ.l.LIt1'.

",.eel.

t.,
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"l'HE PENTECOSTAL HER.U.l>.
Elljllb P . Bro",n. beUer OOWII II
"tb. Ram', Uoro MU1 .~ b, rcaane oj
bll h,'l'ini beee the fonDder .nd editor
of tbl~ paper. ,nd ",bOM poloted ",.
loS' .Dd wi~~J paragraph. b,n been
10 wld.IJ quoted , hu r_nll, ..,.ered
hi. conQec~lon ... Itb i~. n. II prepu·
IIII' lOme 01 bil "'rh lnp fo r publlcatloll
In boo!. form, .nd ",IU de,.otoe a part
ot bb time to leetut'lel.

OJ. •• 1'lIx.-W. wlab t.o II}' t.o the
PIIn, ~.dcl"l of Jonr paper Ib,t there
",111 be a hoHn_ talOp JIlectlel' beld
00 Oak B.... ecb. btilllolnll' Jul, t~th,
.Dd wm contillue t~o dl,1 froID d,toe •
condueted b, J. A Murphree, of W,co,
TeJ.:. , .nd .lan W. 11'. J~tfrlce. R. A.
Thomp60n aud othen. E"e rJbod, le ·
"Ited. Come ezpeetlDII' ,.Ict.or,.•

:-::-:-:7:;::;:'CV:.CE.

Illinois Central R. R.

!i:1I'f~"!::I~ -;''::t~'''~I~''i''::'':::'::'.i
...e Lc..lnm,,,,
IIBIIPIDS AND NEW OBLBAII8

EI.I.I ••

Wha t Tean and Trium ph. No.2
lI aa done.

Tean Ind Tr1uml)lil No. 2 b u
glad(\eoed the hearla of over 300()()
people in a fe", moolli., .cnd U. 10
order. PE~TJlOOITAL PUB. Co.

mATIOM rrHAC1S I.J:J~:::

SOA'rI'ER

HEM ....-\~~I:.·..

T...~ TNle".J>in I'tlpu .rtJn.u, A"u..r.,.
n\l .. et . t .... a .., "1I.nod or 1.oA,"..,.....".

--

~~~~: :'7:;2:: :~i:;~:
.., J .. _"

:= '&,0:.;

.u.o _ ••Utrl,.

u. ..... _

~t·~l ':!!! ~,~.:::~..::r,

I . . PalJ_ . . (Jq. 1 1., r.lJ-' I _

E

w~r="'~iat Jr.!!'i:!\ ObJo.

~ U'OI

"'JU ~T

OUT !--

Bro. Culpepper's
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
Great Sermon
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
To Men Only maklq
4lneI --.eeuo. ... tU, lhroqlll
lulu for
,..._
QUih, w be read b, eye,., mao lu
t.he laDd. Price l6c, 1!: tor tL.lIG.

PICK eTT PUBLISHIPfG co.
L OUISVILLE, KY.

all'-'--.!I"'.. MH . .a1,."

.. 8.8AMIIOI( ,0 .. ..... W... KICLLOI'ID....O.l'..

Oble. .",

REFERENCES.
We .,t,.e tbe lame. of anco<!l p.-tl"
th.I bne Voted tbe [,roOKHaliT 1'IUI:.
Parkpr _ted. 400
Jobn 0.11. Chureb·
toe; F.yel", Alilndrlek. Union I1ro"e;
Rkruooed a l rrlllOn, TfmpJeton: Will
Poor. A_anr. Newbern: wm Pierce.
Trimble; Smith Dtcke,. Ne"berni Ind
11Iao, otbe...... bom "'10 h.... e. not Ipt..e.
to lOentlQJL Write or ..k thell p.rtlllJl
.bout the TrIM Cot..~nl. All of the
lbo"el,. 10 Tenn_.
CoJ.TIIfO:
G. W.
I.r.... ln No,.embe r

-....

PUT UP

In Plnlt, Qnam, H.1I Galloaa. 0 . 1·
Ion., .i or 10 a.IJoe ea"l or Bllf .l1d
Wh ole Burell. A bmab with el'llt'7

Plat, 60 centa, Quart $1 00.
HaU 6a1l0a SI150, Oal1on
$:Z &0, la 10 Gallon ... an. $200

per cat , Halt aad Wholo Bar..
rel!l $1150 per &al. "0 c:bar'Co
tor pacll:.ace Wo prepay tretcht
Ott OttO ballon aud upward.
l)Iree\lool 10f' 'ppl,.hll' 00 ,"ery
packlPO Send ordef'l t.o

J . S. LGCKH'RT,
NEWBERN. TENN.

LO-. ....... II ..

~ASHVILLE.

CHA fTANOOGA
&: S1. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
~~

n o""'· .... FnRgET IT!

I

"'I .. ted.

NORTH & EAST
LoIIlf" 0bJ~ 1'I-tJ-akI, I'It. .
~:,"Ilu~\~\=..a::-tUcu:o..,~'k. PIill...
laeh"u.r ••.

SOLI D VESTlIIUEO TRAINS.
THRQUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININO CHAIIII
CARS·

J . S. LOCKHART"S
TREE COATING
For tbe proteeuoo Of fru ll 'Dd .had.
lrus .,.Ins~ rabbltl IDd III killd, of
aD lm,l•• nd !eMC" Nothing will blt-e
tb. bark of I t .......Itb tbll Co,tlnf on
It. It ,'an keeps ,II InMeta from tbe
roo .. I I tb e r,ie carrin the p,intdo"'n
t.o the fOO!' from til e bod,. of the t .....
It II ll"OIIt a -.eeolld bark, , nd protectl the Lree ai,llI.It the w •• ther It
onl, require. ene _I.. O.e _ t lutl
fin ,e&l"1 h I. pu rel,. ,.eplable, cot.hlDl ln 1\ t.o d.D1&lre tbe t..... Tbe
Tree c...tiol II n o~ pol&oo and "'Ill nOt
h.rm .n,tbl., ~ha~ "'ould elt IL Cu·
t.or oU II fOOd OOlDp&I'Id ... I'b tbb Tl'M
Coatiraf. It ne"er 1 _ I.. tillie, .od
",ilt not lpoil In Ibe peek.", open or
noopen. AIw.,. read, for ,ppUcatloa.
Ae,bod,. cao .ppl, It.. A bo,. elenn
e ......ld ....ell I I • IOle, can _ t
roln 600 to 800 .maIJ Lrees led la rrer
onM I:> proportion. J ebn o.n, of near
Churcbton. _toed. t ..en tJ fI"e tree.
... it.b oee b.lf pllll.. T h. _1 10 _t.1
tree wltb m,. Coating II 1_ th,,11 tbe
COIIt of t.be I,bor to "'.... p .lId tie lip a
tree ...tlb Inytblnl. w. tumllh l.!1e
bru.b t.o .ppl, tbe Co.t1111 "lth e,.e-ry
p.ek.,e 0 f Tree Coatinol. "'pnta

~1

.. A XIMUM
""IN

:'~~'l',

_ Iort.

• • • AT THE ••
.... UM ~t~v:..""'
IU,.

...

_a..,

leI( Tfl
0..1.....' Red_<*I I k _ t ....... A ll pol • •
EXCU " 10 '"

w. Lt..a II>d

All Points South
VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

!!8111IClil Eilbt Grcat Statcs:

0c0I,~1<>u

10 "'ulll'1II.

_

Ia4

~l~~::""!t'::~~'!:t"u:.~ \\'::=,~=
PULLMA N

PALAOE
SL£ ~

P I -0

H.l......

"III. ...

N' ....
Oh.,laaOUp, At!&Guo," .
ltd\&, 'boo ... Ja.c"-.
'0111 .. KCICI;I'0111 .. J..1M'0111.

Wul>l.t>lloOtI. B ... U _
1'1111"61,,1>1 .. N• • Tonk

I'onIIIICIII'b. NO .f OI Io:
Ja.cll_. Ih",pbla. L1~\I. Soclo:, Tl n ..I0:....
.bou...... W aco, D&l1... &lid
W,)r~h.

1'0,'

1...a....1'IOl< .1"1'I.l.,., 'fO

TI Oa;:ltTI. BOUTa. RATa,

II"I'O ~

Will bld.eerfull, ru .... l.bed._
Kentucky . Tennessee.
IPPllcaUoll u.TlClI.l " rell'" er 10
Virginia, North Carolina.
.... 1. Welch, 1>1 ... P. . A, ...",IIleIllpAla,T . ..
1. 11. LaUIll • • • IIoo'h...U..... P _..... rJ.cu'"
South Carolina.
.. ,1 ...1&,0-.11..
Ceorg ia, Alabama,
D. J . M,:I~~h 8':!~:r..':."U.P&:,c. ....II'
M ississippi •
_--c:-'L ~_~~~~c':~i'A,~-:::eu:r..1t:-'"

3- Daily Trains Each Way- 3
• rrw •••

Louisville and LeXington.
TW . . . .

1<. 'fO

ASHEVILLE, "The Lanl of thl sn "
",,.,It,t, IfoIot S..hra' ami s.If/.,.. Tid."
0/1

fQJI 1" .n:l Jd TIIHdPf'IG'" _tit.

" 01 T.U. ..., hltorm.Uo.. c.ll c. 14 • . .... " heOoa.,P.• T.A. W. H. TI,loa. A G.P" .
t( ... II' rnll.nh .. n .. 1.o1lll'l'\ll.. K,.

IIrt"itn". :ul~.=-~~. .III~::'t~:.!.'.. "

J . 1.. Cd_'-Ioa'Io.... P - . p.......
Ob.n.... q-.. T ....

W. L DANLEY,

a...... p _.........,

Tlclo:., ..,....

MAlRVtLI.\L .... :u.

WEDDING ~~ VISITING
CARDS ...

INVITATIONS
;:~:::.:'
PL••
P.,C."
W.IT. pe l ....
"HI>
BOO .... S "IOU. BIBLES.

JOH N P. IIOIITON' Co .. tooIIMlItt1 ' ","WllhtH

LeU'.V'LLI. KY .

14
IMPOItTANT.
All cOfUlUunlcatiOtHi Intended for "OUI" Homes" "honl4 be

addrcncd. to "'Iss Emily M.
Allen. untlt furthtr notice Is
liven.
Min M IlTY H elm expects to

take charge oflhe paper In Octtober, but notice of cbaure In
Editorlal llddress wilt be given
III duo time.
"Our Homes ," Publish ing
House, M. E. Church, SOAtb .
Nubvnte, TenD.
Tul'! B 41: O. SouUu..eltern Ra.Uroad
aelleU UI" cop, of 1,,* beautiful "White·
b.U Tenuill&\" folder, ,howing bird'..
e,. Tie .. of Grea ter ~e ... York. gl'fiog
Ipleudld map Ilid much Lnt.erestiDg In.
lormatioD concerning the point. by the
There I, DO beUet road thin the 8.
&; O. S. W ,Iod t ...... ~Je ... to W..hlogtor:,
B.ltlmore, Phlladelphla,New York and
other Eastern poinU ..III do well to
coolider

"I.,.

It.::,,:l=.=lu
::,,---:-,-__,

Shelbyville Dltitrlct.

M.,.

FOO.TII IIOU"O.

se.. rds 11' •• ••• .••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••
m
T.,.lo.. vm.IJ) .. . •••• •..••. ..•....• . •.. JIIDa 4
N • • O..~ .,NO ...•.•••• . •.. .•.• •.
PNe\Oa9m., p . •. .. .. . ... ...... .. .. . ..

,.
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J:l, .,,

=fo~~ltfll:f •.~ :. ::::: ::: ::: ::: :: :~::
.U_...... .....
"

C..r1aU."sbul, R. B................. .. ..
~r!.,~!:lp~ .. ~::

8b.16,..m. . .. ..... . .
BI_hld. B. )'.
P lusu .....
P... .
Orau. 1111. Z... ..... .

m".

~=~:II~~. : :. .
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~

"'!!I. •
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Cheap Itates to Arkausas
atld Texas.
On May 3d and 17th, J une 7th
and 2hl., 1898, the Coll.on Belt
Route will .ell round trip ticket.8
(ru w St. Loui8, Cairo !\Ild Memphis,
1.0 a ll pointll In Arkans/ls, Louisiana
and Texu, at one fare, plus $2. 00
for tbe round t rip. Sl.op,ol'era ",ill
be allowed ()n a;oing tril) ",Itbin U
days, and ticketll will be good I()
return witbin 21 daYI from date of
sale.
The C()tk)ll Belt puses direelly
through the beet porti()ol()f ArkaIlS8.8,
Lo uiliana and Te:s:as, and tbis will
be a splendid opportunity {()r bome·
leekera til secure .. good location.
For l ull particulal'l, 8.S to ratel,
etc., aDd for free copies of hand·
IOmely ilIu8trated pamphlets about
A rkansu, Louisiana and TUaI,
write to W. A. McQuOWN. Trueling
and }'ll88enger Agent, 504 We8~
Main St.
Louisville Ky.
or E. W . L ABEAUJlB, O. P. & T. A.,
St. LoUil,...=Mcoc'...,-_,,--=-_

Bro. Ith:lehart's SODIS .
We are Htill selling the p:lmpblet
of teD songs. The IInll edition baa
gone and we blwe brougbt out a ne"
lot with errol'S corrected. Price 10
ceota eacb, 11 .00 per doun.
PICKETT PUBLISIIINO Co.
18.
Loui8"iIIe, Ky.

Cbeap Itates to Dallas aud Ft.
Wortb, Texas.
llth, and 12~h round·
~rlp ~lcket8 will be on I&le via ~be Cot.Wn Belt Route W DaUas and H.
Wortb. Tex., at ooe rareror tbe round
trip. account 01 I mperlal Council, Noble~ or tbe M)'stlc Shrine.
Tbese raLes are opeD to tbe public.
Tbe Cott.on Belt. II the aborWt. aDd
qulckeat route W tbese places.
Bor lull particulars wrlt.e to W. A.
MeQOOwN, Travelloa Passenger Aalo.,
604 W. Main It., L oulnUle, Kr.
Or E. W. LaBhu)ls, Geo'l Pasi.
and Ticket. Agent, St.. Loula, Mo.
Do ,ou want a book, pampbleL, or
cataloiDe prlol.ed? Are you In need
01 envelopes, leuer·heada, note·beads,
blll·headl, 'l'lsltlog cards. clreulars,
announumeotA.? Doea )'our cburcb
need collectiOn envelopes, mODtbl, or
quarLed, st.at.ement.a, or printing or
an)' kind? If so, &end to 1l.I. We are
prepared to dn tbls work, aDd can tur·
nl8b you with an,tblng 'OU need In
this line, We guarantee our work,
and our prleea are nceedlngly low.
F raternally youn,
TSI: Pt:NTECOSTAL PUB. Co.
311 W. Wal out streeL,
Louinllle.
On June

10~b ,

K,.

Itev. J. J . Siultb'. Camp
Meetlug S late.
Rlcbwoods, Dear Ooroloi, A.rk.,
Jul)' 1-11,
Tbe WllIIaml T abernacle, near Rl I'
Ie,. Wett Tenneseee, July 21-31.
Hampton, K" Auaust 4-14.
Hurricane, K,., AUilult 18-28.
BOn nie, 1lI . •A uaust lH- Sept.emoor 4..
"Stepa to Th e Throne."
Clotb &0 cent.s. Ready about Ju1, 1.
T o ad"anu sub8erlbera 50 ceote. Tbla
Is the latest book up to date. rrom tbe
pen or E'angeUllo G. D. Wat.Bon. It
Is dltrerent lrom all bls otber boob,
and ble IQ:JIl~ thouabtrul produc~loo.
l ~ t realAlln a united theme the various
IlLage. or tbe 1»lrl$\1alllte, In connect.Ion with tbe C()mlna or Jesus, and Dli
pel'lODal reign OD tbll earth. It OpeOl
up a marveioul ,Isla or ralth and
camlna alOf' too ~be perrect believer,
being a consecutive elp<)lltion 01 the
second, tblrd aud rour~b cbapt.en nr
the hook nr Reve1atlon.
Tbe pages II'low with the mOlt Plll'
Iionate and tellder lo"e ror Jeaul, aod
t be argumen~ ror BII Theocratic gn,·
ernment on tb ls eartb, Is unanswer·
ably lortilled b, Strlptureand reuon.
Ever, Cbrlat.lan on ~art.b should read
tbll book. Price 60 untAl. Ageot.s
wanLed.
PICKE'M' .PtrSLISB.l ~O Co.,
lOW.
Louis,llIe, K,.

BTaacell llt A. C. Baae's Camp
MeeHua: Catetldar.
Abilene, T e I " July 4-14; Poe ~ry ,
July 14- 24; Seotls..llJe, Tuu,
Jul, t6-Augult 5; Green ..lJle, TfIJ(al,
Au jpltt ~15; Bughtl Springa. Tual,
Augu.t 17- t&; Dllblln TElI", Augult 2t1
- Sept.e..:ober 4tb.

Attention Evangelists.
m all a r Oil I PI'OII08I11OI1 toll'
«-.lIlnl Ou r SODI bool< .. espec!lJ lr

"Tears aud Triumphs NO. 2 ."

...,1&.1.

mua n to r Oil . 11<1 •
w lel
IIJ bf!1. from ,.011. S~ • • b .. ~ .. yh-IJ II U .. a ...

w••111

"1~lIt':::.:tr-e:~'f'~o.

::=-::,: ';:.

a

D'"

uattmDalal.

£ • ...,I.II't Robl-.O. Smltb. "r1 les :
" I m.... t "urlll, comm . .. d

' 'f...-s an tl-Trl·

a.on~~N:~~~fo~j¥r~N:
M,. SaYlor: and t llQ \OIr,~'" ••d

l'T.,.••..•"

Sa,. V.. 10
belutlful .010. 'A" •• ~red
.",0111
, "a .,..tof t be' r k lod .•Dd IN . ell ,.." ah u. ..
IIrl~' Of lb. book. Tb •• u\ll., .. ha ... lpeal
muph Um. and pnrer OIl tltll"t otlbl .... k,
aud tbelr ·1.bO. .. t 10... bi.ll ~ \)q,o I... r ala
III !,h. Lolrd.·

Ro n . O. 6K1~ -Z'I.GC'OI,lit.."

1\ Ia I ... .,..t Ib\.oJ: I b ........IN' IUn til t ltt
lO"i _ II. lIlI'.
W r;r~~l\r.
Wr1\.1l15 110" for 01> r propOll1l00.
YOUrilo bo!1 _ I .
B. OTWELL, Pnl.l<Tla, VarU ... W ., l lL

I
N

PlCrETT PUB. CO. LoII;I,ill. r,.

OTWITHSTANDII\ G the ex trava-

gant assertions ofthe manu facturers

: : ;-:l

cess, comparative painting tests, carefully

.~"

Lead made by the .. old. Dutch process"

.." unr

n.=

•• v..1I.

~

1 ~O Il

1~·111Iu·1

.!

ualUJl

~~
~.~

UOIUI.

~-.

lO •• T

cw....-

.... ~

will cover more s urfa ce and cover it better

than White Lead made by the quick or socalled" up.to·date" process.

.........IFREE

LIWD.'~OO

.... au1'

making White Lead by qu ick pro-

and hones tly made, show tha t Pure White

..

~.

D, - . N...1cou.I Ltod c..:. ""'" ww., Load TlMi •• C"'-.
. .,600/t0d o-IoAdo I......iI, oIKaiac<l. 1'...",,10. Ii......Ie·
. \010 _ . .........., e Nd . _,.., .... pIo. 0 1 . - . _ , aloo

'*,..... '" ...... u,....

t.,lJ.,-.a..-mr
po.bo,od bo ",1«<", d ..Ip. .... y",-, ..,In ...
<..... bi ....... ofiMlI.. (~d
.ppllu,.... I .. ,,,- I.".oelio .... ,*",.
.lUTC'Cl:l'

l -;·· - ·

Nati()nal Lead C(). (bu.),

100

1tVillia11l St., NrdJ Y()rk.

ENCAMPMENT
OF THE

SGottsvillo, Tell Holinoss Camp-Mootin[.
July 26 to A.ug. 5, lSSS.
Announcement:
m& ~III,lhl .. lh. '.aItH, u"o""cem ...... , .... Bo,Id of lllll'la .. UIf'"d ' ooldl,1
, .., .. U". t o .1l lonrl of BerllllUtal 001111_ .... 4 "'''\.Iod .. lIN'st'D.I ... I1.tloa 10
.l1e Dd ,hI. ",ld , .ummer calUJ>. W. .... u ... ,.ou • Chrlltl .... , re-ct!1It!01l. nd ' 9a' 1 '

1m

it..,.

lbi"ll .m be tloa. to m.k. 1""r
.'Iob III bOt b II!....'" . nd proGtabl • . For
1UN thl ...Dt.Id c.mll baa t.w.II I be Hlode""II' of thD .... lld ..
1110" ..... IIf lb.
IlOUnt.. Keyh.1 10 U,. SoUIb. W..... IIleqed '<I .I&t. '1I11t lb. oliUDOII I. IDOd
lor a 0 ..,.1. !teU.!ou. O. t"ul"l.

,II'"

Workers:

He .. .... c. B ... I\, Df I "'" PactGc Co,"" aad Key. !.. 11'. W,l ke •• of Or HIlCUU., I lld ..
.II! .u~ lId ; otb •• DOled mlll iaten .lId . ..rk.u .111 be .nb UJ. Thl, o f COlina,
I"clude. D •• w. n. OodbeJ .nd hI. Oreek T .. t .. mlD\. Let mlle b p.11er be mad.
th.t til .. pO.cr o f til. 1101,. Splrll""1 r.t 1>11_"111' " . 0.11.....

Warning:
Th. l!m.......lIs,ld ou. &aa tb. " IU ... omlnou.. " Tb. JOUlid of • 10'''1 I.
""' ..... d III ,be \.Opt 01 tb. mlll"'rr1 ,rift." Tb l bl"d Of Ood I. moYlo. rRllltl l, 0tI
lb. Cb eck er-boa rd or tb ..
Tha I'OII~'lIlnl . 11' 01 hll'<ll'J' IlId" f p'''pb' '1
pOlot \.0 tb'lM dU .. ·TKII: SOli OF xU' ,.00x,.0 !

".u......

Invitation:
Tblt •• ml1 bum"11 COtI tr'bulll \.0 God·'. ,lor1 &ad do ,ood \.0 ' ''a lOul. aad bod!.
of ..e ll , • • ' Dyll. ,.OU 1.0 tbl. AIIDlial !o"I. 1. For 1 . .n III, ~n"et. ··"OI.'''" U II ....
T il E LOKD," bu _II Ihe mll lto of t"b O.mp. o."t 0'" obJt-C1-. 001. d "alt~. 1a tba
oo..9 1c t!00 Of ""0" ", ~b. COIIy" ... lo .. 01 moun".,. Ih. rec •• lmIDI o f w.ehllde ...
lad the SUCtlGcal lon 0 1 bell....... 1".1 I.. r . . .llbl1 O\lt.-po .. r1l1i Of tb, Uol1
SI,Ir1l1>pOa tbt peop'"

P a rticulars:
8cou. .. m.

II eight mUM e. n 01 ~ ' .. bal!. Ten ... DII. ~ b. T . ...s &. pa.ela e 1'1111 ••,.
H.dIlCK •• _ UpecWd"D tb. T Oll .. " Pa.c:IGc H,. . ""d I'ODoolCti al"II_ \· 'III.on
11 0m • • a , .....lI or1 bulltllll" free 1.0 .. II Coma.... At tb, ••u ... Il0l1.. meals Ilid
I.. llc h Call be lIad .t ..,uoaabl •••lM. Tb'" c .mp .111 be RppUed t hl. 1e...... Itb
bOl h Iprl" I . " d ... 11 w.UI . . ........ uau, f.r from ,latIO .. to'l'O""d .. F ree eDt.r.
l.Jllme .. t'<l III p.....:b... III tba ..,. ular .o.k.

T.~. ~t..:n.eton.,

T~zu.

w• • In ~ w

"

Wednesday, June 1, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

P r e ... ,

JONESV:ILLE, TEXAS.

A..

:e.

~a8koXD. ,

Seoy_.

:aX.OCKE R. TEXA.S.

ONLY $18
<OK A

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine ,
W ltb Ii Drawere a nC. Co'er.
All At t.achment.e,
Warrant.ed Ten Yean.
""'llb\ p..pa.ltI bJ .... 0 ......lib order . If ID&ch! ...

!II

. 01 .... llafacW.1 11110 d.1' . • • • 111 ",had)'Oll' mODe,.

'BAYNE IANF'G. CO., 660

FOURTH AV
LOUlSVILLE. KY.

WedD68day, JUDe 1, 1898.

The
"AIBI Ab I "
.
ll

f
ocean
mess :- Use Pearl ine, upstairs,
downstairs, inside, ou tside. everywhere.
Cl eanness with P earline is easier
than with soap. Then, if a woman
uses P earline, is n't everything
likely to be kept dea ner ? " Hard
work" is t he reason fo r leaving many
things di rt)',
Pearl ine leads to better
li\·ing, comforr, health. economy.
MJ

~~'-~~~~Qr.Hnt9

Clearance Sale

I

- - -01"- - -

TEACHERS' BIBLES.

I

IF F rom among" large selection of Bibles, o( wbich we
III\\'e ~llld thOU~,\Dth in the past few months, w e h ave I ~ft 011
our ha nds n. few of t b e fstlllOUS

Oxford, Combination,
Bagster, and International
Teachers' Bibles.
To m:llle t be OpenlDg Sale Interesting and se t tbe people to ta lkl Dg, "e
" ill offer you, " hlle they laet,

Toe World·Renowned "Oxrord " Bible, Selr·Prononncing,
Ao d large, clea r type (Bourgeoil). H lUI Illilhe futures tha t have mllde
011'. F ine Iioeo
t his Bible f.m_
lined to e d ge,
He:J:\bJe backs,
" ilb . lI tlle He lps
or ,,!th t ho Concordllnce o oly_ Boug ht to ac ll M M.M.
Will close the m out at t be reo
mark ab ly 10" lum o r Sl .95.
L e. tb e r lined, for oo lv 25 cenlAl Ull1l,
g i ving yo u .
15.00 va lue fot
onl y 12. 20. 111.
ei ther case,.dd
2Gc. e I: t r a rur
poetage.
Light W eig ht: i\l noy are calling for a con" ~ o ient liJ:$ Bible "ith
Co ncordance only, le.vioi out much of the mlltter tll:l~ i. 10 seldom used.
Tbere.re a numbe r of t lleae Ui blulmon£ this Jot lutd you can alate " hethet
you " . Dt all t be Helps, or Cooco rd ance only.

3 4. 50 :for 1.95

1$5 .00 :for 2.JJO

Pentecostal Puhhshmg Co.

Ru sU n . Tellas. eamp.meetlng ,

Thf'-' will be • .lie" holiDe.. campmeeth" loc. tl.on, sltu.ted In a be.utl·
ful ,ro..e .on tbe nortbern boundar, .of
o ,de I"rk, In the Cit, .of AhtiO. Tn·
.., .bout tWD.Dd a b.lt miles n.orth .of
tbe tapltol. H,de P.rk has ~cei ..ed
beaut, .od aura<:tl"enfu fr.olll tWD
IIDUI'ffa
lIf tb_, Nalnre haa <:ontribvted a le.. el .urfsce, be.utlful oak
ero"" and rI<:b prairie. The Dthu Is
tbe M K . .t. T. Laad . nd To... o COUI'
pan, ... hD. lhrou!!,h their well·kaDwa
aDd .crommodaUnl' 'gent, Mr. M. til.
Sa ipe, hueer.decl, Ifa ..elled .nd liu«l
... lt b .hade Ire" M .. eral miles .of
• t,,"Ia. extendlllg .round and throueh
tbe park In .1 1dIrection .. Tbue .trelt.
• re k~pt In such perfeet ord~r a. to
<:on.antl), In,lte plnlure .nd re-cll'b.Uoo ... ~ke ... on ItN!<l! ~ ura, blc,<:lu,
• nd In .. thielc-. There.,e I number
.of .other ..Ur.etIODll n tbe elly, .bout
whle h 10U can gflt III dellred Inr.orm,,·
U.on "b~n y.ou .ttend tbe elllllp·rueet.Illg. !'Jent1 of room, hUDtHul .hade,
ele-cltrlc lI"hts, aD .. tuodallce.of water
f.or IIIS0 .od be... t , we ..ls .on &,rouod.t
'13 cevl&" cotl to rent.t 40 cenla .ple<:e
t Of' t wo ... eeks_heaper Iv Il rge qu.ntltlu; .....11 wnu for « 'II It frQln 0 3
cent. t.o 1 1.113 .pleee f.or t"'D weelcs;
. trettt e r line ute.vdlng troUl IIniQa
dr)Y.)t wl~h l ll tw.o blockl of tampground . • Dd COlinect\al' "Ilh all parla
.of tb. eh,.. The eftldenl Iud \.'Ourtt011. Inperhlltudtnt 0 1 tbe .tN!<l!t <:ar
1I0e. Mr. " E. Seo.. III, ... 1Il .psre liD
pa ' ~ to II .. e COlll fort a .. d ut ... etloo to
t he encalllpmeol. Reduee.d ... tu on
rall ....,. are upeeted. A beart)' wd<:Ollie for all.
Wh. t I OU ... Ill need. BrioI' a pl'lo",
bl.nkst, . lId veet.... r' t.ollet . rtltln
• lone "Ilb , Qu.
ObJe-cl t :-Tbe Qbjtet .of thill lIIetUn!!'
ill t.o I IDrIl, God, get ,llIDenl .....ed,
b.ekslldenl rtclalmed, . Dd beHe ..ers
... ne tifted "bQII,..-I. T hea. 5:23.
All de nomlnatlOlls .... In .. lttd to par.
Ilcl pue.
Tlme.-The lIIeetlng be~D.I June 23,
• nd oolleiude. Jul, J, IlroB.
Worke... -He... U O. f eudd.,., of
T,ler, Tu..., . nd Qthtra ....e ezpeeted
to It ad In tbe mt ttln !!". All ml"lsle...
and "Qrke.. are "peelall, In ..ited to
atte nd .od belp.
Wb"ou .bould attend tbls camp.It .. to be beld a\ the capital .of tbe
"LoDe Slar State," .nd ,.our presence
.. needed 10 belp cstlbli.b a strong
ceDter.o1 the hQlIneal IIIQ ..ellle nt here.
People .. !alt bue from.ll patta .of r~I
as . nd ot her St.a tel, .nd here i.... bere
...e Deed ,.DU; .nd .. the tlllle Ia shor t,
,.ou can't all'ord to dela,., lID dt-elde a'
Dllee t.o <:o1U!!•• nd belio a t ooee to
lII. ke neeeuar, prepa ratlDD.I . }'or tu rtb er lu fQrlllallon add t eu
J . O. U. McRlIlghl, W4 Wen T"ent,_
tourt b Street, ADltln. Tuas.

£ VANGBLl etTS' DUtBCTOlty
P~NI:NT

.LDnR1t89

W G Alrhal1-, Valdasta, Tu

R. L A..erlll, Dillaba ro, Tu

Oaolel Awre" Dublin, Tun

G U A yefl, ChIS&. T n

.... .

--

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On toe Lake Soore and Fronting Gtst Sl. Bonlemd, Coicago.
A
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R.ElSOR.Ta

With all t b e advanta res and Amusements to be derived
from prox imity to a larr e City; 1,000 feet of broad veranda;
480 o••alde apart.me nts ; 220 bath rooms. Send for S ou veni r
Booklet ; or addru. C. E . Nash, S07 Equitable Dulldlnr. Loulaville, Ky •• or Editor of t b ls paper.
(

y

A 0 Ba oe. P.cIIlQO ro,e, cal
J . O. Baullh , Eldo rado. liI.
S. m Q Ba!ll, Corl nt b, loll..
o L Bruol r, 1I".okll n, Teoo
GIIO R Buck, 1110 N II: 5t., Bloomln eCoon. 111
R Y Burt., Ale:r, 1[,
A E Hut.t.etfleld, M.ud, 0 T
B can·Mllne. U01 W..hlnrton ""18,
tit. Loula, lIo
IL A OuIlda" D.nul.IOu, Te:r
C 0 Cecil, Ne ... bern, V.
3 S Clark. Keen, N B
Ru rua J ·O l.tk, KIDaatoo 5prlniB,
Tao n
H B Cockrill, au W W.loo\, Loull'
, llle, K.y
A ~ ColliN, Ilardwell, K,
J B CtmieU, OOlbtn, 1 T
J Ii Cnlpe;rp~, I'ort. Worth, Te.z
W TCUr~ BlalrltoowD, La
Wid DulUon. Pleuaot. Plalo, Ohio
I!l H Duhlll, 1008 N FalLOn A.. "e,
Baanll.ore, Md.
S 0 DeJuDett.e, Green,lIIe. Te.I
Ob.. Weele, DePue, Kooullle, TenD

W A Dodge, EA'~ Polot, Oa
E 5 Dunham. Del ••are, Oblo
C n EIlI., 18ta Terpelchore 5t., New
Orleanl, La
L P Elliott.. Cold Water, :M I..
W 0 £,.11.., JacktoD, T enD
W C. F rrell and Wlte. ItJdo rad o, JII
J II Fllher, OIJl,br\ro, Tn
J ob o A G.rdDef. El'ant, T ( IU
Vl r.w aal.e&. JUoahampton, N Y
T W 01&18, hlrdeall og, Mo
J S GlaelCOCk. SOut.h IIIcAIln-el, I T
o W Olo..er, McKeotif, T ell. O
W. B. Godbe" Perr, .. Ule. K,.
L. 0., . nd Mfi. Milo'" McGee 011.11,
OolumbuL MIn.
W. J . Oaroe" Wilmore, K,.
Hart. . od »apll o, Welllt.on, Mo.
B Oelm, Stanford, K,.
R. O. HlggIDI, n . mpl.Oo, K, .
O. L. B lcke" BeJluue, Tu .
J . S. 0 111, Green .. lIle, T el.
W. W. Dopper. Merld laD, MI lL
8 . W. D ucllabee. Bln ll lDgbam, All .
J It Inloe .nd wHe, 218..:..a; St. N W
WulllolCt.on, DO
Andrew J Ob D80n. Sta nford,
J . O. J obnlOn, Wilmore, K, .
1. T. JObDtoD, DouJl'lu., H . ...
Itd ".rd Kelle1, WllmloJl'l.Ou, N. C.
U. W , Kemper, 418 W. M. ln S ~I
Lou." .. 11Ic,K,.
11:. L . Lat.hlm, Norm.l, Ill.
D. W. Leatb. ¥um YUm, TeDn.
O. L. Leonard, l806 M.I lI'nOUaS'.,New
Orlean" La.
Tboe. n . Leitch, Cb.r1e1t.on, B. 0.
J . R. LII""r, GllII!:n.hu rlr, KJ'.
J. W. Little., 8M E M.ID .\., Lou l~
,!lie. Keot.uck,.
W R Micka" Lltbonla, Ga
L. MartlD, 631 MCOnd It.reet., ["oull.
Kentuck,.
W. N Mathen" Fultoo, K,.
W. R,land Jllartl D. Roa nok~J V • •
W. S. M.I"ell, Sometle\. .11..,. .
J ... lII oCuklll, At hena. 'reno..
&. S. Mdlllleo, ElUnille. lIfJ ...
!rI. Lllburo Merrill, Douer , Col.
W.o. !lloorm a ll, Big Sp.rlDI, K"
a. C Morrl-ao, 311 W. Wal out., Loul~
.. 1Ile., K,.
J . A. Mu rphree. 311'i Clnell ot!. I true\,
W.co Tel'"
1:. M.. Murrill. F ort Worth, T el:.
WIII O. Newman. Wllmll re. X, .
J T . Ne"'lOm, Mllledll'""lIle, K, ;
A. A 1"110., C.lro. K,
J . & . L . Perk lDl, N e" Marke\, Tl nll.
L L. P ickett., Wilmore, K,.
A. . L. P re" eU, Jr., Nash .. llle, 'l'enD •
L T . Price, eale1, 1\le, Ky.
O. O. B."I., Y.M . O A. Ne ... O rlean..
Setb (l, aod B uld.h Rau, P ro ,lt!.eace,
R. I .
iii . O. Re,Dold .. 00.1 Run, K, .
Bud BoblnllDo, Geo rl et.O"'lI, T el .
Luther R. BoblnlOn, Somel'Mt., Ky.
Jil. A... Roil, RoIebu rg, O re.
Chu. E. Bo,8W!r. Cor,dna, K,.
C. W. B uth, Indl.o,pol l., I nd.
J . Ill. Schoolfteld, n.lI1'lIIe, V ..
8 . G. ScliddaJ', T ,ler, Ter
)I ra. Amanda Smlth, !i40 Boutb Pa rk
A ,e,. Cb1ear.:' III
1. J . ml~b, B aUl'bt.e"lIIe K,.
"I I"" W.r-, St.nre,., Cl lleln u~I , Ohio.
D. B, Strouae, S.lem, Va.
C S St.roUIe, Salem, Va.
C. W. S tua rt, Buh.m, Vlrriul.,
8 S. Ta,lor. Del Moi ne&, 10.....
J . M. 'fi,lor, Eilin. Tenn.
Will 8. !'hom... ToWD" G..
L.. B. Tbu rm.olld, Vernon, Tenll.
1:. A. V.II. nM:a.m p S\.. New Orleau:
E " . Wa lke r. G reeocutle... I nd.
Will lIf. W.ller, At laot.a., lJa.
U. Wl rrln&t.o n, HoI 87i. aa"I" III.
8.. W. Webb, NorfOlk, Va.
.-; W. Wheeler . ll d Wlfe,42:0 W. Wal.
E nut St ., Dea Mol oe&, 10.....
WK hl" ltell. Lu ~ bu rll. 1/'1..
J N . Wb tte head, R lple" MI ...
Rn. Ralph WIlCOI , T lpt.o n, I owa.
J Jd . W IlIO D. Law reocehurlr,
~ R . Wl ll .....'I] .. NII"'hern. T enn.
M. L. Yeakl", Wloebeeter, Va.
We will ba gl.., \.0 buet.be .ddr....
011 ot other nanll'el ht.l aod requ..~
t.h a~ t.he, lClid t.bem to u.. If tbere
.re mllLallel ln 'hs abo.e., plUM \0

8:,.

,\II,

I,.

I .." n. Ir:nn...

Meade CJ<:I" 00. 131 4 " rCb.lca" o,lU.
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TlJe GI9.IS P itcber a nd Th ree 'rumblers
gil'en witb eacb pou nd of Belle B:lklng
Po wder by T he P ure r ood Co., of Cinelli'
nat i, are lJantilOme Ipeeimcnl o f. ," g",~:: I! I'''ltU
G!ass Ma nufactures out put, lutl
fully meet lLe expeetlltions o f
who gets them. Xo aueb
lay cou ld be made If It
f!l.e~ tb!l.t mauy llJousan d " : " , ; ' ." ,
1 to them,
Baking Po wder 91'111 be
for ~lJ e sake o f gelliog t be
Pitc her aDd Tumble r t ry it once.

;:(~~"~i!:i~:;~~~~;~

Tear. and Triumph s NO.2

The beat song boo k publlsbed (or

Camp meetings, R<lDd UI your order
now, ltata whether round or aba pe
note, are desired.
P£STECOITAL P tr B. Co.
Loulll'ilIe Ky.

----:-- -

Rev. B . Preeland
Dome -.ddreu., Midlotbl&n, Til", and
hill 'late:
DIJ l'I,ogo, T el[ M ay n, to JUDO 14
Belton , Tez, June IS ' 0
Summer', Mill, Tu:, J ul,11 -10
),( kh••,., Te:>;, P 0 .delraN Belton,
J uly U·~5
MlUer Springs, Te:.:, P 0 addren. Uel·
\On , J uly 27, to Augult 7
He ide nheimer, Te:a:, Aug 12·21.
811:~. -We b ... , beell here.ill: day.
in .. meeUng ""It II Bro. Filrer. God bare.
H I•• rm ei. er,. ler,\ce. Se.eo add ltJoDI
l.at night Illd .. lIumber. we bellen,
wen added to the kingdom of God.
You wh o read "hI_tbre.the .. prayer to
God ' or \II.
LltOlun ... , RoUINSOI( ,

Summer Slate.
E n ngeilit B STa"lor, DeaMolnu, la.
Bib La.ke. W\acon.in, June 4.
er. ...fO'rd County Au'o, r., JUDe 2t
Mabatry. P enn. J .. ly 29
Woodb.. ry, Co, III Au·n. Aug 21\
MllrlOIl Co III Au 'n, SepL 6

Abo.., each ten days Dope ..lao to
.. u e nd ..
daYIl U - Richmond , Me, Auguat II
Douglu. M.a. Julyi4
D....e .. new T.berDRcle III good .hape,
40. 60 P a-rtieade.lriDg datell not taken
.. Ilbo"e ..ddre.. -OO1l, II your d.. te II
nOLrI 'r' O 10 thi. Ill.. te

',w

Notice.
Let ..U the c.. ndldl.tea for lIUIlM to
prellch In the eo.. ingtoll Dlstrict meet
the committee I.t Ghent, Ky., June 7th
Ilt I ll . m.
C. F. Olfl.T, Ch.. lrml.ll.
CoVl.:fOTO!<. K1'.

F RI'SNO, Cu.. - J preached eight
dayl 10 Slawr Fervu&OlI' s Penlel MIs110 0 10 FUII OO, 0.1., lod wlt,neued
I pl rltua l po wer aU.er tbe Peotecoetal
demoosLratlons, Sllten Sawyer, Harrl l and Asbe In cbarge. Sliter Fer.
(U RO D bal about ae'reoty·t\ve wome n
aDd a Dumber or flIen preachlog tbe
pe nt.ecoatal ~pel lo thecltlel ot tbe
North H emisph ere, "about l ailr le!.
.upported like tbe propbetsaod apol'
tiN . 10 thl. ".y tbe "orld II to be
enogellltt" ADd prepared tor t he com·
log of tbe Lord. Pray tor tbe Penlel
111 ..100..
W. B. GonDE Y.

r B . E E I P"B.EJE

II

MO OI'I ... TU.

Send t wo-cent Iu.mp for .. mple of a
remed,. th .. t b ... cured th OUfl&lldJ of
c...ea of DI.. rrhoea, Cholera lDf..nt um,
Bommer Compl.. int. eUl., In
pri ..ate
practice of o'rer twent,·fhe , ean. It
RlIl'f!IOII ",hen Illl other remedlea tail.
.6.ddreu Dr. J. P. BaW, No. see Wrifht
8\. Grce.arllle, Te....
nt~2

m,

The Teal or
are
prodlletion
o f Dinner
one of sets
th e matt
maken of cbinaware in th e Un ited Statu .
Tbe furn it ure, walcbe, Dnd e\'ery cLlli n
are productJJ of til e best manufucturea.
10 fRet we do Dot besita te t.o flSSU fe yo u
that the y wil l fully meet your beat ex. - ,;;;,,,.;
pe~t.atio os, and we guarl ntee tlJ llt 6ve rY - l'u,,,~,,,'.1
thLDg we send will gh'e full S9.til!f9.ction U"nld
and be eve~ lIetter than you anticipate.
~li'I~~'~;'fm,7,
R E M E MB E R, we deliver yo u the G lau I,
P itc h e r a n d T hree T u m b lers and Bak.
In g P owde r or oth er
all
Fre igh t eh!l.rges
town l We give you 10
getting Ibe goods LO d eli ver ....... , ...:' ..
aod remit to U8 . Cao we do
tbat we have tbe utmost '~;:';:~:~<';:~:~6'~~ :
honesty aod i o tegri~y of tbe
TAL JH;RAj,D read ers, and a posth'e
koo wledge that e,'erytbing we send will
give perrect Batiafaelioll.
8 r TlJe sec uring hy YOIl of these hll nd·
lome lind useful arllcles will be but the
bellilllling o f fumisbing your
plete, includiog Bed Ro o m a nd
Furniture , and numerous
Jlrtlcles, WITJU!)UT (l D IM E:
money invested . Or, if you
will gil'e you ample and
ment, and PAY you eA S " for
find sucee88ful a Uention 10 ou r b;.~~:; ~~.!~~;r::
int:erealB In your di\' i.eion of territory . ..JJ3
Our Stand in g and Reliability call1lot be
questioned , for we lire Indoraed hy the
Bank s, eommerela l Age nci es, Bu s lne •• Men .. nd prominent elty enlelal. .
ce lebrate d forPurlty.

.."',,,:=,,

A. Da ndy Thl ttg

tor Our R.ea -

de r!J to S ell.
Wh, be Idle when you c.. n m..ke lou
of money acLinc ... our I.geot right In
your nelgbborhood? We hne olle 01
the grutest Inventions of the prea"nt
day, in the natureof .. 1I11htnlng butler
m.. ker, Ind It II th e euluL thl l1g 00
e.. rth to llel!. n makes buLter In t",o
minute., .. od the color la " ellow u gold .
Tbe ehufD i. euUy oper.. ted , juatfl.lU).n
It to the kltcheo table and turll the
wheel. In t ....o mlDutel you hays nice
buUl!r, .. ad by ullllg our cburn you gl!t
coo.aidtrable more from the ume
.mO\1O\ 01 cream tban wltb the old
la.sblolled churn... Eyer, farmer who
_aour "llghtnlng buLter ml.kl!r" work,
boy. one a~ once. AOlooe can make
U 5 .. week stllillg them. We ",Ill mall
partleull.rl I.nd testlmonl..la from thou
who UIlll it to 1I.1IyOlill. who ",ill ",rite UI
at once. We will gl ..e fullinatructloni
how to U'. the chUrD and gl .. a ,ou I.
atart In Ihe direction to ml.ke money.
AddrUII Dept. 121, W. D. U..lrd <I: eo.,
Statloo A, Pittsburg, P...
W a nte d.
The nama .. nd addte.. 01 ,"er" Cbril '
11.. 11 io the world to organbe tbe
Chrlatlall League. Addreu Secretary.
Post Office Boll 14911, Ne.. York (M".
61. H 'O IlTJ:II. ... ILI,.J:, K y.
We helpe11
Ra ... p . C. Du..aU, P. C., In a m, etlng
at Debron . fl l'a milea " eat 01 Hopkins·
vUle. The meetiog elOHd Sunday
oight, May 22. Se'reral wt:re. bl Clse4
Sill jol.Ded the church, and JDOfe .. II~
folio.. M .. II, wue praying
t he
J' J. $~IT':
po"er of God,
Bargain 00 page 10. )I.ead " Ad" of

,..,r

PIC~TT

PuBU8 111!<O 00.

wUllo'll

Order now or'

KSOXVII,.U, TESS. , M,lY - - ,
'\lS._The plans are perfect for the
rourth 3.nnua.\ lI('"ion of the Southern
Biblical .o\uemoll'. wb k h wll! be
held in this City June 1610 26, pros:.
The ope ning addreu will be de livered
lit 3 o'clock of the firat day, by Hon.
Wm. 1,lndsay. U. S. Sell9.tor of
Kentu cky, theme,"'fbe Bible and
American I n lltltution~." Tbe pro·
gum of tb e following d:lYli pro ... i d~1
for ll.'(lture &cbools aod &onferencp.s
in great "ariety, fUTni ahiag ""mI."
thing of intereat and prollt for all
cl~ S!lel. -for ministers, pa ren ta,
Su ndlly. ecbool .o rkcrs, ~·o ung people,
col\e¥e professor&, as well al the
gene ra l public.
There are about
lIis:ty prominent naDles in lho lis t of
lI[>Cakera, _ llmong t b e m Bisbol"
\\'i1!1On. Galloway li nd Rondthaler,
Oen John galon, Dl'a. liurne, Smith,
Witherspoon, 1I" rn 1 i n, Gilbert,
AILinl, Jonel, Newcomb, Pol\9.rd,
Watkins.
A II denomination. of
eva nge lical Cbristians are reprelen'
ted . The Assembly is under the
ge neral . UIK'f\,ision o f the American
Society of Re ligious Bducation, an
inter· de nominational and national Or·
gll niZ$,tlOII of evangelical schoolara.
No cbarge is made for the pri ... ileges
o f t lJe scsuion. E I'e ryt blng is !l.bso·
lutely free lo c\·ery body. The local
comm illee ls upecting " large atten·
dance and will utend a cordial
.~""m..

.::--;;::-

Besides, our foods are

W o nderfu l I Wonderful!
Stuttering eured.
Rev. G. W. Rnndolpb, tbe grea~
\'oice tr:liner, i.located in Louilville.
He hua roonle at tlJe Ca pitlll Rotel,
~lIa t ~19. rke~ atreet., wberc be is cur·
ing many atuHerera. Some Itutter·
ers come one thous aod miles for
treatment, wbile otben (lrc cured by
mail.
We know Brotber Rando lph pe r·
&on9.lIy . He is endorsed by Gov. J,
M. Sto ne, lion. D8.n' l Coleman,
HuoU"'lile, Ala., and many preach.
ers and d OClora.
We bave juet seen a letler from
our old friend , C. W. Durbam, of
:\l lIOrefield, Ky. lie brought his
II(,n to Uro. Ralldolpb's Voice School,
and be cured bim of stuttering ill a
few d .. y •. We law his 800 and heard
bim talk, and we ~ere amucd at the
cure performed. Let all Itutleren
confer with Bro. Randolpb and get
c ured.

SalClitUau Waute4.-Il OOto I12ri
per mont.h a.nd expenses . Sta.ple
li ne, position permanent, plea.s·
tont and deslrable. Address,
" ith stamp, S EYMOOR,WHlTN EY
".0., T . 166. Ch\cuo
\f

T.
C.
Whl'te
,

___::--::::-____
F l'lllts
'
an d P duce,
"'"0"~1,.J:

OAItUND. C.u..
T he Lord per· 1=::-~~
mJtted tile aga in to preach nIne da, l
In $ lalerl'erllullClo'. Penlelldiltloll in
1'0
Oaklaod, Cal . Silten Yorb, Ricb·
,lila !)el.le. !..
ard&O n ana Eaa~ln In charge. I en·
JOyed th e b Olpltallt.y of our elect SIsForeign Fruits. Nuts, &c.
toIr Stcph eo80n. Sh~r St.epben&oo
Ii' O K FO I.K. " ... .
and Hlltie r W . ke1leld are tbe benetac- A I.. b ....dl. preuuee on eom mlulo ...
t.ree&e. of miNion.. It. II al",ys ... ~. abon Irlllil ~rle.:'l:r ",Uable.- U,,",
blesoed to preaeh 10 Oakland, wbere 1--:::----::-:-- -- - - --_
the Lord bas ao mao,. bright. .aI0108.
Tracts Printed at PenteGod wu with UI and we had. blefLled
time ot retreshlDg. W. B. GODIlEY.
costal Herald Office.

•
D WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'Att.s.Z.4.
LOUl ~VILUI,

" H ELP J US T A. LITTLE."

So nobly and efficien~IJ did OUT frl eudsatand by
u. whon we wade our TEl> CE~T o rrJ:R a fow wee ka
,go, that we hositM8 to tax them Itlr~her. We aTO
lure, however, they will Dot objet. to gran\lng us
~he Imall fuor we uow uk.
We are sending to
those t rial subscriben a rewarkably liberal oller to
Induce lbem '0 lIubscr ibe for the year. This proposition II so liberal we do nOt lee how aoy can afford \0 miu i', 'Vo only ask our fri ends who 88nt
ut the 11..11.&, k) .peal: to the person) whose Dawn
tb OyleDt, and encourage them to accept our l ur·
priaiog ly liberal olfer. A word fiUy .pokeo will do
great ,GOd. QDe ,ililer writea; "The eigM weelu
for which my pauor bas kindly sent me the P EltTECORTA I. Hlt Il4t.O have nearly expired, and u I
don't wan~ to be without it, I SE'nd my yearly lubIICriptlon for il." Many others will do likewise, e8pecially it encouraged a lhtle hy ODr good friends
who bave been w orking for UI.
TRAT P UBL I SH ING HOUSE eUIIM,
Mueh bas been said in the public printl cencerning !.he approprilUioD by Cong-re~1i TIt *~8 000
t o the Pnbli.hing Uonseof Ihe M. E. Chnrch, Soutb,
in payment of a clailn against tbe government tor
tbe sebun, occupancy and use of tbe property by
tbe Union Army during the war. We believe tbe
claim was JUI', and rejoiced tbat it had at last been
gran ted. Fer IWO yean Ihe bUlineM at the Publisbing 90U86 wu luspeuded, a large amouut of
paper and boob were sei~ed o r destroyed, tbe machinery nsed, and tbe property greally damaged.
It was but rigM tbu the Government should rec·
ognlze tbe claim and pay for the damage done.
WhUe at the General Con fereoce, however, we
got It rong intimatiool of a pbase of tbis wuter
that chagrined and pained nl. We were Ilow to
Ipeak of it tor twO reuons. Flnt" we hue alway.
hMhated about giving publicity to rum ors that are
damaging to tbe c hnrcb; and second, we did not
h ave tbe data at band that would enable 01 to
lpeall: wi th autbo rity, h is true we bad information from lome high lOurcel, but It WiU in lomewhat IICrappy detail. and aome important Items
were wanting. 'Ve coold not well write upon the
InbJect nntll we could get ICCeu to the congrea.Ional recorda.
h has become known tbat Bome yean ago the
Agent.l of the Pnblish iog House agreed with a wellknown lobhyist ot Nashville, ~ give him thirty·Jlve
per cen •. of whateve r am"un ~ wu received, it he
would take up the case Ilnd BOOUre thl! payment of
the clailo. H e was to do all the work and to bear
all expen~ee Incident to securing the money, a lld
b le tee was altoge~he r contlngont. Accordi ng to
tbe etatemen~ of one o f the bishopa, made in our
preeence, he paid out about $40,000 beforo he eucceeded in gelting this claim allowed. \vheth<> r
t his expenditnre was legitimate o r not we do not
know. rr legitimate then it ie certainly an expenlive bUllnen ~ get JUllice in the Coogre" of the
United Statee.
W e presnme that it wIn perfectly compeklnt for
t he AgenY of t he Publishing 1i0U88 to make such a
contract with their attorney. Mon can not be expected to do such work for nothi ng. l-t'or il thi rtyt1'1'e per cent. a very unreaaonable price, Inas much
... a lonlt time muet elapee berore the money co uld
belecured, milch work mun be d ono,and m uch ox-
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v~ .....

' ., ,....l J.

• ..•• - y.....

I hsve no desire 10 argue the merll·lof tbe claim;
It Ihe ume tlnH~ I l IlI g lad to hear that none ot
the 1II00fly I. to go to age nu; but I think it wou ld
hi> a gOOlI plan 10 acid to the bill a pro,' I80, which
hu beon used in many billa or th[1 c liaracter, providing that not more than a certain amou nl Ihal1
be plld 10 a ny agen .. for servicel; Ind th at will
prOtect it. A& the object of this bill il to give lhe
moncy to • charitable Ind edu cat ional pu rpolO, [
thint it il jnst &8 well that it .hould be guarded
snd protOCled; I nd 80 I offer the amendmenl which
I send to the do~k. "
The amendment proposed by nr. Lodge Will II
follo w. :
'·PltQvmr.:D, Thal Dot mo re than $5,000 of the
sum he reb y IPproprlate,1 8hl1l be paid 10 a.lT agen l
or Ittorney or any otb. r penOD for seeurlng the
pl)·nwllt of tht! claim or for Iny &ervice whatever,"
'fhll a mendment WII voted down upon the
gro und thll Barbee Ind Smith "have bolh penonally Info r med him (a melll~r of the House) tha t
no money hll been oxpendod and there Is no out.
IIlnfliog debt or obligation for any luch servi ce,'·
and further , lIlat lhe amend mont would n ecenltato
.he retnrn of the bill to the 1I0uee where It would
p robably never be conlideMd again.
h wu with tbls undentandlng th lt the appropriation Wal mlde. Bul. it 11 .. been de,'eloped by
tbe report ot .be Book Agenll 10 the Genefll.l Con_
ference thaI the 8um o f $100,800, or 35 per ce nt. o t
the appropriation hu heen paid to the attorney, and
Ih i. by Igreemcnt made between Ihe Agcnli of the
Pnblil hiug 110U88 and their attor ney ma ny month.
ago.
It I, very clear Ihal the !;enato, by inteotion or
otherwise, WI I deceived, Ind Ihat It Wat while Icting under this deception that th e appropriatio n
\Vat IIIl1.de. The question conce rning the fee waa
fl ised in the Senlte and tbe most pOl ltlve luurIInce. were given ttat the ro wu " no outetlndl ng
debt or obligation for In y such IO rv lce." There Is
now considerl ble talk of In Investigation by
Congrees inlo the fa ct.. Unde r t he circulliitance.
it 800m. to us tbat t he only honon.hle way Is torthl! money ~ be p laced at tho dl ' posal of tho Gov.
ornmeot until the Senato has bren informed of the
facti Ind withdraw. it. ohjeclion., or ICta In tbe
full light of these fael.. W e do Dot, b)' any Oloana,
endor~o the seotimen l of tho Diehop reforrod to
lhove, who old ; " What's th e 1118 of IS,"£8TIOAT II'(; oIITEM TKIit ~ oIS l it 1)& 100. The money hu
been paid, and w hal" the Ul'll of raising a fnll
about \l now ?"
From the very depth Ii of our
lio ul we repudIate such a IOnUmont.
Another ~h in8 iaequall y clear; Ehbe r Barbeeaod
Smilh ha ve been gronl y IIliarepresented, o r olse another 80rt of an Invel tigation Is in On!r.r, Thev
can not afford to Ie ' the matter reBt where it i~
without furt he r eJ:pllnation .
We helitl,'e the Publi shing HOU50 \Val on Ulled
to III it receh-OO. We do nol ht1lieve It Wat right
for tbe Senate to con~ld or wbat disposition wal to
be ma.de of th e moncy. If the claim was JUl t, It
onght to have been .lllowcd, no matter If every dollar wu to be squandered hy tbose who have Ihe
fund in hand. Uu t inasmuch as th e queltion was
raiB6d a nd tbe appropriation made ID view of the
poeith'e U8urance th. t no part of the fund was to.
be thU8 dive rted; anti as It de volops that thlrty~
five per cen t. WII to be paid for tbe lervicel ot
In attOJnt!y, certai nly tbe c hurch cannol drord to.
keep this money w ithout I furth e r an\l better
understanding with th e 8cnIlO. S he 5hould bUlen
to wa~h her handl o f the whole buslnOlII. The
are hfNlb, all, borbed kI d.", II.
Mr, IM lge :. l IbOIlid like to n, a wonl, if 1 C hurch .honld be above lIusplcion, and we can
may be pf'rmitted. I heard th e r~porl that a large much belter alford to be whhoul tlils money, than
po rtion or lhil ~nm wu.- Io go to age nu, and I had to r8llt unde r tbe impublion of having received IL
he&rd h put u bigb at ~ por C(lnt.
by (alia representation.,

penee incurrod. A. t.o whethor the age ntl had the
right to IIIDa alienate any part ot thi' money, it II a
well ku"wn principle that any vest.OO fund mun
prot.&u itself in case of litlgulon Involving the inlE'grhyof the (und. We _ no objection, either
moral or If-gaI, to a reason able expe nditure of a
part of t-he claim, in ord er to secure III allowance
lind collection. The agents, however, ehould have
been vpry careful to re~traln their attorney In the
employ Ulentof a nylUegimatemetbods which would
involve tho Church a.I a party ~ any wrong or
doubtful dealings.
But here i. the distreu iog featu re about tho
whole matter, 'W hen the cue was paUllinr in the
Senate, tht! Blate ment was mado thU a large part
of the allowance wu ~ be paid to the a ttorney u a
fee. and obJectionl were made to allowing t he claim
if it was 10 go in thi l way. Thi. objE'ction we believe to have been inlpertinont and beneath the
dignity of a grave body l uch as the l ' niled StUea
Sonat.e II supposed to be. i ' he Church WI. not asking t he payme nt of this clai m as a charity, neither
we re tho Agents of tho I'ubll.hlng Mouee respons ible
to the Senate for the manner in which they adminIstered their trus', The only quest ion for the Seoate
\0 decide, was that concerning the justice or injultice of the claim, Neverthelt!81 this objection was
ubed, and most positive LIfIurancel were given,
bued upon information trom Darbee and Smhb,
that the re was no truth 10 the report. Dnt a fow
quotation, from the necordl will put the m atter
clearly before our re aden;
"M r. Tillman; natore tho Senator tUM his leat,
I should like him to te ll UB what he know. about
the disposition of this monoy, and whether the at·
\Orneys are to gel any of it.
Mr. Dato: I like pleuure In &aying that u 1
burd suc h a rumor whispered aro und yeaterday or
the day before, I received a dispatch, as allo did
the chairman of th e sub-committee of 'ho Committee on Claims, from Barbee and Smith, who are the
hoad of tbe concern. I tating that tbero wu not a
word of truth in the Itatement that tbe fund was
to he diverted in any 8uch way, A great deal ot
w ork haa been done abont thle cue, but this II a
grand, groat church, and thl1 co untry i, tull of 'ympathy for it; and men of inkllligence wan t \0 lee
thi. church IUltalned; an" they th ink the claim a
proper and just one, and that h should be paid.
.M r. Tillman: 'I' hen the money il t.o go to the
church, and not to at~rney. ?
Mr. Bate: h is ~ go to the chureh, and it i. to
become a part of the plant, If I may 80 Speak, and
the proceedl ot it are to be given over to theae nntortunate preacbers.
•
•
•
I made the statement (ully in the letter, which
&at torth tbat lOme agontl here w ould get a very
large percentage of the amount. t knew that was
not pouible, because they had no authority ~ make
Illc h a bargain, J kuow that they had too much
discretion to make I nch a bargain, o( course, and t
• nggested to them tbal they should give me the
statelbellt whlcb th ey have, and I am aalbHed that
tbere il no fou ndatinn whak\ver tor tbe reoort.
!.ir. Pasco; A, to the (lueation Il8ked by the
St!nator from SOllth Carolina l;."-1r. Tillman], It II
proper lo say that I heard a rnm or that wu whl~
pered about the Senate Chamber during the 1-8t
few day., \0 the ell'ect that lomo claim ag'!nte
would gOt a ve ry large proportion of thia amount.
On Saturday last, when I h~ard that reped, I eat
down aDd wrote 101eeus. Barbee and Smith. I Wll.!
th oroughly ..!islled t hat I h ~ repo rt had no foundatiOn whateve r iD fact, Lut l uatoo. the matter al
longth 10 the m and I!.lflted t hai I wiahed to have in
my poU4!uiGn as tat(lmc nt (rom thom wh ich I co uld
use ehher In p rln. te conve r.a tio D or on tho "oor
of the Senate, 1r npoouary: . ad reiierday morning
I got thla rep ly to m)' letter:
Luurnl G\~ H ceh'ed Tb~ I t a'eUOOD t II Dlltru.e alld 1011

•
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tat. No preacher can preach effectively what ance of
be hIlS DOt experienced.

all experimental. As

&

110

boon companion.

The Father -

Paul's tbeolo~ y was bood of God and the orotberbood of man are

rule no prea.cber can something more tban atLraCtiv9 themes for

lead hls people into a. b' gher life and expert· Bllnda, morning services.

These b' e~8ed

H() LINBSS PRE1\(!RERS RNO MO- encetbantbatwblcbbeb lmselfenJoy •. The trutbsare matt.era of heart experience
LINESS VREReHING.
REV. 0 J MOORE .
It II anything bu ~ complimentary to the
modern pulpit that the above lu bj~ct should
knock at. t.he door 01 one's soul and dem'ind
.erlous consideration. h is especiaUy sad
t.hat in some sect ions of our country a. hoH.
Dess preacher among the followers of Wes.
ley, should create a sensation akin to that
'Which we imagine would be produced by a
-visitor from another planet If only an oeca.
Sion&l minister is preachingh:>Unen, wbaot are
the majority of pre ~llers pre~hlng?
It. was t.he origlna.l miaslon 01 Methodism to
spread scriptural holiness over aU landll .
Ooe would someUmes t.hink In I.hese latter
day. t.hat. it. was the mission or Methodist
preachers to fight boliness and aid t.he enemy
in keeping the people In bondage to sin. It
a mounts well nigh to rank heresy in some
Methodist quarters, to preach the possibility
01 ao instantaneous deliverance frolD all sin.
T he t.ime was when Methodism was Itself the
"holiness movement. " This writer is a
Metbodist. He believes in the doctrines that
have made Methodism such a mlgbt.y force in
the religioua world. H e Is j !aloua of the lora
cl1tions of \he fatbers . But. he clonnot Ignore
t.he plain fa ~t t.hat all Methcdist preachers
are DOt. holiness preachers. Tilerefore It is
perfectly legitimate and logical to speak of
"holiness pre!loCher~" as a distinct class of
preachers in the modern church. While the
holiness preacher may have to pass throu~h
'\h@ fire 01 ecclesiastical ostracism, snd more
t.han once be made to feel that he is not
wanted, yet away down deep in tbe beaTt. of
the Church there Is a prolound feeling of the
need of holy men in t.be pulpit.. The Church,
in many places, is coming to realize that no
,uhetitute in the ""o.y 01 upholstered furn! ·
tur e, paid choirs, rich men in the chief seats
in the synagogue, or ecclesiastical sheep
shearers, can take tbe place of holy men in
the pulpit.. It was Mr. Lincoln wbo said,
" You can fool all lobe people a part of the
time aDd a pa.rt of the people aU of t.he t.ime,
but. you can not. fool &U the people all the
time." There is a bunger in \he beart 01
mallY churcbell which ice cream and straw·
berries, and rose water rhetoric and ribbon·
decorated essays cannot satisfy. The real
church within the church wants nothing so
intensely as holiness preachers and holiness
proacbing.
There is but one thing absolutely essen·
tial to a holiness preacher and t.bat is the ex ·
perience 01 a clean heart. The holiness move·
ment needs an occasional great sermon and a
few g iant preachers, but 'he great need is a
t.bousand fishermen baptized with t.lle H oly
Ghost.. No spirh.. bapt'z3d preacher will un.
dervalu e a. real menl.&l training j or be cnmi
nal in the Wiloste 01 his time and his oppor·
tunltles 01 obtaining a deeper knowledge of
the things of GJd. H oli ness and willlul
ignorance can enter Into no partnership H,
lines, is not I.he enemy of true culture, real
'Philosophy or true sciencej but it is death to
false philosophies and unscientific science. H
is absolutely essential that the prescber 01
hollness should not only bave had, but should
.
nOW have, a.nd all the lime
possess t h e un
mistakable experience of a clean heart. Be
may preach 8obout. holiness before he gets the
e xperience, but be cannpt p reach boliness un·
tU his knowledge 01 the sub ject is experimen-

stream can not rise higber tban Its fountain
bead. Given an uperience of boliness, the
ptf'8cber must. and will preach holiness II
he will let it, It. will preacb i!.SeLf. The writer
was DOt twenly minutes in the experience
nnttl he was let.dlng those 01 his people who
were hungry, Into the green pasturelol eo boo
liness gospel.
The holiness preacher will rightly dlyidp
the word of tru~h. He will make a clear d i,
tincUon between jUstification and entire lanc ·
tiflcatlon. Be will make it pla.in that entire
sanctific&tlon is a work wrought by the Holy
Ghost instantaneously in the hearts of those
who are entirely consecrated to God He
will demonstrate to Uie peoplaunmistakably,
lrom the Script.urea, from the theological
standards or Christendom, from the universal
longing In the bearts of the regenerated,from
the testimonies of & thousand wltne86es and
from bl, own experience, tbat the experience
01 pedect. love, the baptism ot the Holy
Ghost, i. the berit&ge of every believer and
Is ready to be delivered when I.he conditiou.&
are met. Bul. holiness preaching does not
end with clear cut definitions and the skill·
lul and couragous use of t)criptural terms,
any more than patrlot.ism ends with the dis·
play of the flag in the presence of our nat.ion's
foos or on national holidays. A true holi·
ness pnacher does not preach sn occa1ional
sermon on holiness and lecture on the "duty
of cultivating flowers in the front yard, " or
on 'Jome ot.her themes less aes~hetlc as well
as less becom ing the gospel minister during
the long Intel vals that. stretch out. like barren
wastes between the oases of his ministry.
The boliness preacher leads bls hearers
through aU t.he vui6us and delightful avenues
of gOJpel t.ruth to the "central idea of Chri6tianit.y" in every sermon be preac hes.'
Tilis writer bas been asked &t the close 01
the sermon what he meant by the "second
blessing" when be was not aware that-he had
mentioned the second blessing. The Holy
Gh?st preacher will turn t.he search light 01
hohness upon every gospel theme and bis
pulpit will be so ablazl with the shekinah
of the divine presence and glory that no one
shall ne~d t~ aSk. his neighbor what t.he
preacher s attitude lS; for hollnei s will cease
to be a matte r 01 a ttitude and will become a
matter of spirU and lile, and an all pervasive,
illuminating, convincing p resence.
People will begin to talk about the h9H.
ness prt'acher before he pronounces the fiIst
word in the vocabulAry of holiness speech.
And ~bis is not a plea for the coward who Is
afraid to make a liberal and unfhncb1ng use
01 tbe dialect. of ~he kin2dom. Tile holiness
pTeaaher will always say just what he means
and will use the »est word at his command to
expreu the mind of the Holy Spiri1o. Be will
use the Holy Spirit's own I&nguage alwaya
in prefe rence 10 ~\Je language of theologians
who sometimes hide more truth than they
expresJ.
OI1r holiness preachers can be safely trust·
ed with the trt!atm.en\; 01 such subj~cts as sin,
redemptioCt Car laflan ethics, the offices 01
the H oly Spirt\; in conviction, regeneration,
and sacUficat\ou, the s ec 0 n d coming of
Christ, tbe judgment, heaven, beU, eternal
l"f
d "h
IsaLing
'
I e, an
e ever
puntsbment or the
wicked. T " the holiness preacher the 81')le
is the veritable Word of God j Jesus Christ is
God, the pf6S6I100 of tbeBoly Ghost to com.
fort ana sanctify ls more real than the pres.

Dr.

Daniel Steele v@ry truly says: "The B uly
Spirh is the conservator of ertbodoxy II We
would add also that the. H oly Spirit I,
the inspiration 01 orthodox preaching. Say,
Dr St€c ~e: ' Cnurch history demonstrates that
so long a.s the church is filled with tbe Hlly
Spirit,ber grasp of all cardinalChriJtian truth
is firm and unwaverlnlj(. " Mr. Spurgeon once
made the remark. "Doubts about the funda ·
mentals 01 the GOlpel exist in certain
churches, I am told, to a certain extent. My
dear friends, where there is a warm hearted
church you do lIot hear of them. They do
not come near- it is too warm. I never saw
a fly light on a red hot plate. A hereay in
respec~ to saving truth never yet. lighted 00
a red·bot body 01 believers" If the discus·
siol18 in preacher" meetings in the latitude
trom which this article Is written, mean any·
thing, i~ Is about time the so·called orthodox
churches were putting up the screens agaiost
a terrible sW&rm 01 nasty, disease· breeding
skepticisms. Let us thank God tbat none of
t.hese filthy flies 01 agnosticism, will ever
light on tbe red hot furniture 01 a hoUnen
pulpit.
GUKLn, CoLO.

uDE>N'TS
;::-''''-':F~e
''''R::-e
;::-'H~V
~ReH
MEMBERS.
REV. S L. C . COWA RD .

Don't waU lor your pastor to e&ll to lee
you; do some calling yourseU.
Don't refuse to keep your vow to support.
the church.
lor missionary money ; teU blm what you will
Don't. wilit for your pastor to call on you
to pay.
Don't talk unkindly to the steward when
he calls for your quarterage.
Don't. stay Irom church services lor snch
excuses !.hat would not keep you away from
a wedding in church.
Don 't start to church at. ten minutes past
the hour to begin services.
Don't act., wben you go to church, like
you are 80rry you went.
Don't fail to pray before you start to
church.
Don't be ashamed to look your pastor In
the f acEI whUe he talks to you.
Don' t neglect. to tbank the preacher U h.
helps you in his preacbJng.
Don't think you will apoil your pa,tor b;,thanking him lor tlcl ose preaching."
Don't complain at long lermons when you
canlist.en to a politician thTee hours C'r talk
about your neigbbor ha.lf a d&y.
Don't get. mad a t. public collections when
~ou sp~ nd 825 00 a year for tobacco and use.
ess oress.
Don'1. think your preacher weak minded
~:~ !:;t.&bOutS j better be weak in mmd
Doa', lal1 to go up and shake hands with
the preacher each service.
Don't forget ~hilot you' preacher @ats a nd
wears clothea like other people, &nd must.
pay for them
Don't think you can refuse to a
preacl1er and be an honest. man.
p y yoW'
Don't go ten m.Ues on s ramy day to town
and tell your fnends you were not ..ble to
go
C~~t U ' day. I ' b
n
d.y ~:d 100: pro~u. c.',nds g'olnbCo urch °d Shun.
me
an
.. use
your wile and children till Sunday CO
again.
mea
d Don't think yOUT clildren are too good to
0 D~O?t.g; ~a.llte~ve ~\~ned."
erated." s p
you now you are "regen -

if

k
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Toen, whU(> w&l~ing for ~he t.he train, six
meeting at the Baptist. churcb one mile away,
and bls pl!Ople todjf)urned to our meetlOg on persons led i. prayer, and several tes,i1led to
REV . A WU 1C U 'r .
tbe Sabbatb, I gave the meeting over to him the sa.lv&~ion received t.he nigb1. before. Who
,'.
on Monday, so IttS togo around my work , and shall say that. such a college is not built on
In 18.i8 we were all pleasantly located, In leh with him, Brother R ~nkin McClaren, one Beulah Height.s, whose students are con·
the hills of 0 Ren County, lndla'la, and lobe of our local preachers who bad been whh me t.lnually blessed with breezes of heaven and
writer bereof was ready to enler upon the through all the batlle At t.he end of two visions of glorj'? or t.he eight who received
greatest. campa.1gn of revival that be ever en· weeks, on my return, I round the work ba.d drgrees, five bad experienced full sslvatlon,
joyed, during the wbole sidy yea.rs of his gone on with increasing power. 00 S.bbatb, and t.wo are to be foreign miuionarie9.
h not this the place to send children for.
mlni.try. That fall, a~ our la9t qua.rterly the 29 b we closed hy receiving the members,
mooting in S~ptember, t.be elder, ElIj \b Wbit- Methodist. eigb~1· seven,Ba.ptist ninety tbree, safe, Corls ~lan education? No kaining else·
ten, said to me., "Br<>tber Wdgb", we want Presbyterians t.wenty, tolal t.wo·bundr1!d. where cheaper, and n" ne 80 good.
Money Is needed to endow a chair of in·
you t.bisyea.r, where shall we s~nd you?" The We had anotber revival before the end, 8t
young and inexpnienced preacber replied, Bllckskin, wit.h eighty additions to M E. struction in modHn languages, and 80180 to
"Send metot.biscircuit, tbe B:lwl n Graen ." Church. Near the close of lobe year Ire· endow a cbair for theological instruction, 80
"Well, well," be replied, "What do you want turned to baptize some a.t Middleburg, and I that, as Pcesldent Hughes said , "His dear
witb t bis circuit? it is the poorest one in the said to them, bidding farewell on my horSt" , young people may not be t.empt.ed to g') to
Conference." We answered, "That Is just-the "I bave labored with you until every cbild old. some other instl~ution to study for tbe minis·
reason why I ask it, it is as low·down as it euoua-h. Is cooverted and in the cburch. try and there bar.ksllde, and I )se and unlearn
all t.bat he has so carefully taugbt t.bem."
can go, and i! it goes any way i~ Is bound to Oood bye."
What wise servant. or God bas money for
go up, tberefore, if I can do it no goo 1, 1 can
1\ e0L LEGE e N B EUL 1\H
this blessed Inst.ltutlon and t.be spre~d of
not surely do h any harm" S) to Bowling·
H E I G HTS 1\NO ITS ea,,,.
Scriptural holiness?
Green tbe Elder sent me, and. In due time we
OaHLlN, Ol!.~.o=._ __ _ __
M ENeEMENT.
were on the work preaching salvat.ion and
6aotiflcation.
HeLINESS.
A . !of BILLS.
That lobe reader m.y bave some idea of a
circuit fifty years ago, we will g ive a desc-rip·
Where Is It located? Wbat-Is it.a name? I t
REV . J . rot JOHNSON.
tion of this. The work embra.coo a put of is located In the heart of the blue grass regioD,
Holiness is a doctrinfl. "Be ye holy, for I
three counties, ONen, Clay and Green, was on the Queen and Crescent Route, ninety nine am holy."-I. Peter 1:16.
ninety·si::.: miles around , and bad OD. it the miles 150utb of Cincinnati, at Wilmore, Ky.,
Holiness Is an ~flnce. "Holy men of
following preaching places. Bol't'Hng Green, and its name is "Asbury College." The col· God spake as they were moved by lobe Holy
Middleburg, Grims, Needys, O.. kgrove, Free· lege seal bas for its i.nscripLion "Holiness to Ghost."-II. Pater 1:21.
dom, Evans', S:nhh's, He'm", Poland, Love's, the Lord ; Industry, Thoroughnell, S..t.va·
Holiness is a quali4eaUon for he a v e n.
Bridge.', Buckskin and Hoosiertowu. There t.ion." And this is tbe actuating spirit tond "Witbout holiness no man shall see the
were log cburches at only t.wo appointments, life· breath of the wbole institution.
Lord. "-Heb. J2 :14.
school house one, county cour~ house one,and
Rev. Jositoh Strong, D D , once said to tbe
Some people seem to think t.hat holineM
ten private houses. Tbese private bouses, writer, "There is more religion to the Iquare is merely an opinion of men. Thst it ia no
in ne&rly every ease, had to answer for par· yard in Oberlin, Oh.lo, tban in any otber spot sin 10 disbelieve It. Some appesr to be glad
lor, k ltcben , dining'room, bed room and gos on tbe globe." I a.m sure he would be com to say tbey do not believe it. Such have not
pel prea.cblng. There were 200 members, all pelled to reconstruct his opinion il he should stopped to consider tbe fearful sin of disbe.
told, old and young, little an I big, males and visit Wilmore, and Asbury College Four Hevlng God's Word. Reader, are you guUt,.
female. . Our first fine revival came on at. yeau' life in Ober1\n University as a student, of tMs great soul destroying sin?
O ..kgrove, during the Christmas bolldays, in and four years ' residence In the town as an
S~IDe deny tbat holiness is posiible In this
wblch firt.y sou.l& were converted and added evangelist wrings from your corresponden~ Ufe. They claim that t.here never has been,
to tbe church; and some professed the ~eat this reluctant admission. Indeed more than is not, and never will be, a holy man on
blening, &S in tbose days. tbey always did, at a score of years of lire in college and univer· earth. This is a positive denial of the ted
all of our protracted meetIDgs. Z zlDdorftsm sity towns, forces tbe conclusion that Albury given above.
had then been dead. one hundred yearl. I am College is entirely un:que and unparalleled
Others say they are noL holy and never
sorry that some have dug up the old skeleton in its spiritual life. It. is doing first cia's in· expect to be in this world. And yet they
and are trying to palm it off on some people tellootual work on a par with any other yOUDg expect to go to heaven when they die. If
a. a living, gospel trutb.
. ('ollege. B.1t it puts the spiritual domain of their theory Is true tbere must. be a pur.
I /tR'fJot 11\~ rtport, ool\ver,ioN 500, taken In' man 'li nature wbere God put it, at the top, gatory to wbi.cb they gl to get holiness.
to II. E O'\urch, 910. .
.
.
and gives It Its proper preeminence, and "But," say t-hey, "we are made holy in
We h.ad gold rev:va1s! d~rlng the wlD~r most careful attentien. Hence ~here Is an un· dl!&th, " then "he ~hat is dead (physically) I.
and Sprwg at Evans, S.JU!h s, Poland, ~ve s, ceasing (fftlrt to get. tbe s'udents not only freed from sin." The good Lord deliver ua
Freedom, Need,.·s and Grima; ma\dng, In the converted but sanctified, and so filled witb from sucb folly !
whole, at. least 160 conversion.. Our great· the Spirit that they will be prep:Lred to go
No man can thlls ignore the Bible and get
est m~tiflg lor tbe year came off a\ tbe out a.nd preach and live full salvation.
to heaven. May the God of the Bible grant
town 0 r Middleburg, ira June and July,
Seventy· five gave clear testimony to sane· unto His servants tle l'olce 01 a trnmpetthli
r ight. in the mld~e of harvest. We had tification In one meeting, and of the 160 in at· tbey may preach full salvat.ion to every
c ~ried on t he meetmg (rom Saturday morn· tendance last year, thltty testified to having creature under heaven.
Ing t.lll Monday mor ning. The pastor was up been converted or sanctifisd. during the year. fuB VI&1.ANI), Ky.
talking a. little before closl.ng the meeting, as Ten or twelve more were gathered In before
._ :.c._ ____
be always closed on \be third day, unless the commencement was over. Tbe students are
THE Ii'A ST e') R.
fire fell . Just then we heard a great shout saved and taught to go out and save others.
"Tit DO\aC luse Of Imall lmpGrl,
up the road, all ran out at the door, and be· Thirty students durintlr the twelye daya of
Tbe put.or'. care deluanda:
But. wbat mlgbt. fill au aurrel'. beart.
hold ! it wa.s a good s lst.er, that bad nO\ come vacation l~t wlnter,led six hundred. to Chrls\,
Aod filled. Snlour'. band,.
The, watcb for lOul., for wblcb t.be Lord
to meeting that morning, coroiog on borse· and many were sanctified.
hack, the horse in full gallop, "he reins dang.
The presiden~, Rev. J. W. Hngbes and his
Old bea'en!, bllH forego,
liDg on his neek and the dea r sist.er clapping beloved wile, are more than parents to tbeir
For a ula tba~ m "' tore'er 1I,e.
her bands and sbouting glory, glory, ha llelu· pupil'; and their affection is wondrously reo
In rapture or In W,;,."-CB"-RLES WESLI:Y.
jah ! The horse came to the door and "'topped , ciprotated. Indeed if tbe pupils keep on
SAN JOSE, CAL - 1 preached a week In
he knew, you see, where to land this preCious loving Mrs. Hllgbes IttS tbey do, they are Ssn Jose, Ca1., in the Watch Mission (Unity) ,
burden of ha.ppiness. The s ister slid do .... n liable to have hor ea.nonued before she dies. Brother and Sister Byler in cbarge. I en.
and into t he bOuse she flew-all the people
After all the (> xereises were over, the stu· j01t'd tbe hospitality of Brother and Sister
following and such a time ot hand shaking, dt'nh and loviog teachers weat in a body to Walker . I foun d many hright !ai.nts in San
klasing and hugging, this writer never saw tbe train where m&ny were leaving, and in· Jos'J with wbose testimonies I was delighted.
belore. Amen! The meeting that Monday steaoi of aplit.ting tbe ears with Q CoU"le yell I 60 much desired to stay longer. The Lord
morning closed about. tbree in the af~rnooD, lhat would disgrace sav .. ges they sang their was with us in sboweu of blessings. I love
witb many &OUl8 uved and some made per· roolto.song, their only college JeJL
the dear saints at Sln Jose . God bless you
fect in love. T he leader wen~ on day and
"We'll rro "blre JOU w&n~ UI t.o if{\ dear Lord,
all.
W. B. GODBEY.
n igh t to t.he end or the second weeki ~hat day,
O,er lD?uut.alo or plain nr 81&.
"For the preaching of the cross 13 to them
on Saturday, James Beeman a B.ptist mIDis·
We'U.a1 l!o bat ,OU want us t.o a", (lear Lord,
that perish foolis hness. "-1. Cor. 1: 18.
tel, came to preach at his r egular monthly
We'll be wbat ,ou want III to be."

VE eLDEN TIM ES.
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eamp_Meetlng ealendar.

Wlcblta, Xan. -August 6t.h t. 16th, Dr. B.
Carradlne.
Dyer, Teun._W. R. Ball, SOOfeloar" AUiUst 18,
Rev. H , C. Morrlsoo.
Dublin, Ten s-Ina Lee Hughes, Secretary,AuIlUIt.
2Ot.b to Sept.ember 4tb.
Deot.on, T ez&!-July nb t.o 17tb, RefS. E . S
Douhalll , R. G. Seudda" L. L. PlekeU., and othertl,
Bellevue. Teu~.--G, L. m ckey, Ju ly 8~b to 18th,
Rev. R. L. A'VerllI .
Greenville, T nu.-'E. C. DeJerlletlo, Au~u.t. 6tb
to 15th, Reva. A. C Bane and E . F. W:llker .
Abllf ne, Tens.-July 4th to 14, R.n. A . C. Bane.
8cot.tsrlUe. Te:lu .- J uly 26t.h to Auguet. lith. A ,
C. Bane.
B Uihee Sprl.Dg8. TeIa.a.-A u~.t. tUb to 26th, A.

wonderful ,'Ietor)'. l WI8 also present atlh e comm encement of the Sedalia H lgb Scbool, Which J
enjoyed very Dluch. The Bchool Is moving alonK'
n icely; anyo ne living' ill Western Ken ~u c ky wou ld
do well 10 au end. I came from t he re to UcEwen,
Tennessee to ho ld a m eeting, by the req uest of t be
holiu8811 people. The writer preached the Ilr1lt
holiness se rm on ever pretc beJ In Mc Ewen ; ca me
bere about four yean ago and ureac hed fh'e ser·
m ons. T here we re bu t lew doors open to Ule a t
tbat tIme. The people thought T wu crazy. 1
thanlr: God Ib e ~e ha\'e been IlIao ), doo rs ove ned to
me t hla limo. Since I wu he re theyllll'e bad tbe
fOllowi ng hohneu preacher.; Rev. J. e. McClurlr:ln
and WHIl, Stevens. Bon an d Roby, M A . McGee
Hall and husband, IL nd Rev. J . M. Rye.
We h ad a glorious meetlug con81der ing e verythlu g, l or Ihe re were many th i nR' agai nlt the
meeti ngj th e war, bnlY times In cro p .. and prepa rations being made fo r the com me ncement exe rc lMle of the MoEwan Normal College. No twithstand ing t hese hindrance,. we c loaed out Snnd ay
Dl ght, w ith a wonder fUl victo r y, wht. aho nt ' and
ICBtimoniea; many ie&l if)'llig that tb ey had been
1\' oodorfull y bletsed I nd built u p in Ihe mooting. No
d oubt we would hue had Il. g rea te r victor y If we
conld have conti nued lo nge r . We onl y preached
aia-ht Ber mons andllad to close on account or t he
commf\nceme nt Benice of tbe hIg h Bchool. Dr. B.
J<'. Ela)'oes, o f Nuh viJIe, TenoeSti(le, will preach the
com mencament se r mon lo· mor ro w. 1 will uy a
few word s ill re ga rd 10 McEwe n sehool a. Profs.
Coleman a nd Smith are both In t he eJ: perleoee of
enllre sanctificati on, a nd severa l o f t hei r pupila·
This tchool la ru n In the fe ar ol God and locatoo
In Humphrey. co unty. middle Tell nsssee, in a urp
health y co un try. Auy one would do well to p atron·
l7.e t h is ,ehool, The proleBsors or th lB Ic hool Bl'e
tho roughly q ua liHed for the ir work . I go from
hpre to Ver non, Ten.nelliee. A n)'o ne wa nt ing my
belp will addre 811 lUI' there. 1 hope III that wan t
me to hold cam p-meetinga, or help in camp·meetInp. will address me It on ce.
You r broth e r aa ved and lanchfled,
_ _ _ _ __ cL="CBo. TJl UKIIIONI).

Wednesday • .tune 8, 2898.

NElTES 1\!'iO J>ERSElN 1\LS.

-"Do,. El'anae lll~" B.rrllOo has beeu ..ery lick.
-The naptl,t Children'. Day wlU be obeened
June 12~h.
-Chaplains r eport. good meetlngal n the campa .t
Chick.mauga and r.mpa.
-Thegreauinge.r, Ira. D. Sankey. b.. gone to Chick.mauia and T.mpa , to alnll (or the. aoldler boYI.
- T be Kentucky Conference of tbc M , E . Ch urch
'1'1'111 be held by Bllhop Ninde, In Maya ..iIle, Ky , Sep;
te mber nh.
-Re... 8 . C. MorrisoD Is now.t Somerset. Ky .• as,lallaa- the putor, Re ... b~ M. B UI. Be ... B. B. Cockrill It at Ghent.
- It Ia r eport.t-d t h.t R. M. McIn tosh 1.8 In l'ery poor
health, with but li ttle hope of «oo..er.... Be w.. not
C. Bane
.ble to be at the aencral Conferen ce, of which he wa'
Penn. Gro ve. lil t.. Olh'et Ky.- BeY. L. G. Wallace
• member.
Chai rman. July 2:lrd. Bel'. B. Canadine.
-It ...... our pril'i1ege Sund.v to fill th e pulpit of
Hart.ford, Ky.- August 6tb to 16th, Ren. C. W.
Rel'. J. E Wrla-bt, a~ Harrodsburg, Ky. Ura. Wr iaM
R utb. H . B. Cockrill.
has done . veaL work a~ thlt place, and Ia, of COUrM,
R ichwOOd Ark .-1uly nh Be.... 1. J . SmUh, R ev.
LD high fa ... or with bla people.
B. B . R iggins and wlte.
Long\O wn, MLa.. - Auguet 24th to 8I'pt.ember 5th,
-The Ba.pllat Young' People's Union will bold Ita
Be.... L. L. Ptchu, l086ph J amllO n. P. A . Miller,
elg'bth Annual Conl'en t lon in Dutlalo, N. Y. , July B·
Preslden~
17
T be Young People'l Society of Chrlatl.u En·
Ct.tree... Hle, T ene.-1uly 15th to lith. Be..... W. T
de.l'or mee t. In Nashl'me, Tenn., th o f1.r~t week In
Currie, 1. WOQ(bon, J . M. Black. J . A. Riche, . P res.
l uly.
G eo rg ec. O lll' n, T eue-July23rd,Rev. n . G .
-He.... S. C. Allen write. ua: " The sesslone of our
Scudd ay.
Sunday·school .nd Diatrlct Confer ence JUlIt eloeed
Brookln, Tens (4. miles Soutbeast of Abbott ).were delightful. The Lord bleated u, wonderfully .
Ju l, 28t h to A u,uU. 7tb, J . A. Murpb ree a nd othe r
Tbey were oo~ merely bu.lnea and _1,1 meelinp.
worken.
bu~ , pirltual ln a pre-emLDent deiTee.
N aylor, Mo.-AulfWlt 11th to Und, Rev. J otepb
_ G. HAyen ukl me to correct. mlatake which
l .mllOn .
GCe\lrred In hi' report of tbe meetlna- of Lone Oro..e,
Mouotaln Lake, Md.-J ul, 20d to 11th, Be.... l ob o
I. T. It ,hould h . ... e r ead. " fifty con ..eraloDl," Instead
Tb€'alp80o.
of "one hundrod .nd !lfty." We gladly make th1.8
(Jorolog. Arlr: .-Jul,1t11 to 11th, B.e.... I . J . Smlt" .
correction, for we wan t to be very clreful not to o... er W llIlame' Sprl o\tll,elJ: mllesSou t b of Rl ple" T enn.
.tate , ucb tblng ...
-J uly It&t to :Ust; B.el', I . J. Smith.
-Miu Belle ana r, Little Rock, Ark., uk. to m.ke
a.mpton , Ky.-Aua-uat 4th to 141.11 , Be.... 1, 1.
tbe following .nnouncement.: " Rel'. Dt. Carra·
Smith.
dlDe wUl begin' meeting In Little Rock , Ark .• Jnne
Hur r icane, Ky,-AuiUst 18th to 28tb ; Be..., J. I .
IHh. He ia called there by the Holme.. Aaaociation .
BUilt h .
Tbe roeetJ.ng i, to be held at the taheruacle wbere
Boonle, IU. -Aua-Ult 2lth to September 4tb ; Re ...,
Sam Jone. held a meeting tbr ee ye." .go n
Z . I . Smith.
Oakland CU,. I nd.-Sept.em'oe r 4th t.o 13tb, Ca rra·
-Tbe new Broa.dwa.r Metbodb ~ cbureh, thla city,
41ne .od Ruth. Dr. Geo. Strlclr:l.nd , eecretary.
wu dedlcat.ed Sund.y. The luting capacity Ia 11100
BOnnie. liL, 00 C. &, l'! 1. railroad, &e't'6n mile.
.nd the entire ooet of the b ulldlnc
U3 ,OOO' Till,
IIOU t h of MI.. V erno n.-Au(Uat Nth to Sep~ 6t h ;
1\ NEl T E eF J ElY.
amount m full has been ral5ed, .nd the churc" ded i·
Bevs.A. A Nllell, 1.1 Sm ith and W J .n a rn e" he1pen.
cat.ed entirely free from debt. ae.... G. W. Brigga
I am etarted 011 the L. &; N. train tble beantlful prea.ched tbe dedicatory $Cnnon and ae .... a , c. Kel ly
No rth west Mississippi H oll nells Ae!lOClatlon, at
mo
rni
ng
on
my
w.y
l
rom
Naahvllle
to
my
home
in
M:t Carmel, eight mlleJ west ol Cotrenllle, A uault
p«aehed at J1laht.
24th, oootlnulnil te n d.y.. Bel'. L. C. and M .... New Decatur, Alabama, and as I loolr: ou~ at th e
-One of the mOlt Important depa.rtmeJ1U of the
H ary McGee Ball. F . P Bibby, P retlldent.
high pealr:s of T eoneti80e, and &eiI what t he btaullful Chriatlan Ende.l'or work, ll th.tol " The Tenth LeCentral Hollne88 Camp Meetlnll', Wilmore, Ky •. h and of n.ture haa created, my 80u lla filled 1\illl a-Ion." Thia ia an auoclaUan of ~he membera of the
wl1l be held l uly 2&-AUa-U8 t -l. 1898. Bn. J Olle pb joy and glldn ess on Ibe accon nt of ~he outpourIn g Ende....or, pledgma- tbem to gil'e one·tenth of tb.eir
l am llan leade.r.
of God'. Holy !:)pl r lt. And .. 1 feel i nte l'e lled and Income to cb.ritable and Chrl.etlan work. The legio n
P oetry, T en8- l ui, 14 to24j Ren. A C. Banea nd anJ: louil to do th e wo rk ol m y ble86ed Masle r , 1 ia o..er ten thouaand Itrong, Ind promiaea mu ch for
& li'. Walker.
have my lablet and pencil In haud, and will tr y the C.UM! of aystematle giving.
Waco, Tens August 9-19 J H Appell , President
-Before leal'lng for the $Cat of the Oen!r.1 ConferR obinllOn, T eus July 22- Auaust l I B Appell to pass off th e time l u wr iling a fe w Iinet to your
dear paper, that Is al ways 'JO an J:ious ly looked fo r ence, t.he editor .elected quite . number of cOD1.rlbu·
a nd otheu.
al m y hODie lor th e good It haa done, a nd Is d oi ng tiona fnr publlca~loo du rlog bil . baence, .Ild pl.ced
Holi ness <2amp.meeting.
for OT he rs. 1 look out at tbon highest pesks, and t bem in a box marked .. Preferred ArticleL" But
Tbe Dublin BolineN A asociatlon w~ 1I hold Ita see th ey look all barren and dead. Then I look 8Omehow tb la hos was Ol'erlooked, a1ld none of tb e arThird Annual ca mp.mAotlng, at A lexande r, ten down Into the nlleya and see that God hI! smi led tlclCIIll8w th! light. Some of thfm are out of date
now, but mOlt of them wUl .ppear III good t ime. I.f
miles Ea~ t of D ubli n, on Tho T exae Co nt ra I ra il·
r oad, A ugust 20th to September 4th, 1898. Rev. A . 00 IblB beautiful eartb of oura agai n, a nd Iho wbeat .elIDe of our nluable contrlbutorl hal'e been wonde~.
la
look
i
ng
up
In
praise
to
H
im
that
dOO
Th
all
C. Bane, of Cllllfor nb, R ev. U. W. H ue.lr:abee, ol
Ing; what h ... become of tbeIr productloll.l, th is upla
A labama, and other preaober! a nti wo rkofl a re eJ:- thin gl well, and 8000 those barren hills will put nation wUl .t least eneou r.ge the hope that tbey are
)p9cted. Plenty of r oo m, l>eautlful pecan grove. lorth t hei r g r9(ln foliago, batbrd with th e de wl oot yet LD the waste buket.
, Wood aud wate r lree. Good pastu re wi th livin( and su nlight of God, and 1 think 1 can bear tb om
-At the nlnety·fonrth annual meeting or the Brit.,water ri ghT at th" camp. T en l;! and cola to rent..
un ite an d t inging
lah .nd Forflgn Bible Society recently held, It was
lEverybodr inviTed . Decide to come.
"(}entle .prin! 'I hue an,lIt,
It.t.cd ~h.l the Socie~1 had ~ 6C>e au,," 1I.r l.., auoclM. C. FEWELL, Pres. D. H. Au' n.
Y ue I N'" LEE H UtJ ll &ll, Secretary.
'" ~d'~:!nlt.r::~~hb~~~ ~:::~~.;".
.tee, and brancbes In Engl.nd, loud 1,800 .bro.d.
Cbul n'ltnora and ...dnlA."
The clrcul.tlon of Bibles. Te,tamen13, and portion'
• .e ask our read e rs to note t ho c bange ill place
Dh what Joy and g ladD6u th ere la in my BOU\. of Scripture In l he PBst year bad rel ched tbe record
lOt 'k eldin@' tbis mooting. We • r e reliab ly InNot. 10nK Bince 1 pe nciled a fe w lines to your pl· total !;If Ol'er 4 387,000 coplee, an Increalt! of Ol'er 600,'
ror med t hat tb e ca use of this ch an ge I! I.!I rollows:
per, a nd aaked the prayera o f the good people And 000 in tbc prel'iou, year , .nd 181,120 beyond \be lar gelJt
The Illti-hollnelS8 preaehen and laymen of Du blin
thOBe wbo were lil'lng a brighter li fe ca lled u nc- \.ot.1 c... er .nnounced .t .ny prel'loua annll'eraary.
have ror lD Pd a Gtock compa ny and built a sbed In
tlftclltion , tbat J might be led to a highe r uper!- And the Iuue, from th e Bible Bou$C In London for
tb e town for c amp·meehng pu r pose!. The proence, and J f.elli ke leWng J vu aU know I 1m now tbe year ending Ma rcb 51 , 1898. were 2,073 4117. From
prietors of the ln mber yards, be ing stock holdeu
in that bl e~ed expe r ience. D1eu H il holy nallle! Ita fou ndation In 1804 the Society had luued <.Il'er lS~,
in tb is !lbed, refused t o rent lum ber to the hol~oelll
]o'or five weeks past my li fe hat been one o f Joy MlO.OOO coplea In more tban 340 dll!erent langoBgea.
people at In), p rice ao(1 deman ded an exorblta'Dt
- The wUl ol t he late George Muller ha, been Iflnt
and glad nen. I loel the gentle hand of God nea r
eum for tho use o l Ihe thed Ihey b ave bu ilt. Thla
to probat... T he entire peraonal property I, sworn
me in and 0 0 every oooa~ion. Oh ho w sweet!
h one way to SQUEEZE OUT a hollneu camp.meeti ng.
under ela-h t hu ndred doU.ra. of wblch fll'e hundred
"11 no~ tUb the IwId Of Bollliahr
But b y mO l'ing o nly a fe w mlleB Ihe hollneu peo8 ....&4 1 B'~ I Lud OC J.,lS ht,
doll.ra r epteae1lta the n.lue of hla books. A.e he
Wbe ... tb&8(JWtri b'.on= 101'&l'er,
reaehed and ex pe nded our alx m \lIIon dolla ...
pl e have &ee urod a Bplendld site, with ever y n eeded
AIlGlh&"" K al• .,. br 1¥lt.~t~
for tho support of the orphant, .nd It waa knowJ1
cOllve nle n ce. Ai t he ne \V camp h ded icated to
I ca n now sell goods and do a111 tIo to th e Ilory t hat large IUml bad been a il'en him for hla
God may t he H oly Spir it accept It, and ma nitelt
of my ble$~ Ma ker. Ood .peed the time w hen peraonal uae, tbe re tl some ,urpriae !.hat he ldt only
hil ~ower i n saving and sanc~ifyl ng mnUitudee.
all shall be filled w~tb ~ho H ol y Ghost, elpeciall y three h un dred dollan. It now .ppeara ~ha~ the
Mc E wES, TES'l\'.- Since last w r iting Ibe Lo rd t hose who stand beh ind ttie $:I.cred d eBka o f ou r . nonymO\la donor, wh Ole gift.8 to t he orph.n age wer e
b as been wond e rf ully bleSSIng me. I came from hlnd, You luay call this aancUfication o r wb at recorded In !.he yearly reporta, and Wh066 Identity
111inola ~o Sedalia, K entUCKy, and stayed there a yon may, It I, good e nough ro r me. Yo urs In J eBus wu . mysterJ , was none other tha.n M.r . Muller him..
..U, who LD lllla way turned into tbe orph.nage t.rea.a.
R. B. W HITt:.
few day. w hh my relath-es aud frie nde an d at- name,
nry tbe money gil'en to him. for hla OWD. UI8.
N EW D KC.'-TOB, AL£. •
•tended the Childr e n's Day 8f>rvice, w i.llch wu a

'1'1' '

Wedueaday , June 8, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI.D,

A Dead ehurch Rai sed To Lire.
We aro glad to t.eU of the mighty work
which t-he Lord had done among our people
at. Trinlt.y church, Pittay lvao.ia count.y. This
church has bE'en dead for years. h had no
Sunday school , prayer·meot.ing, or other or·
ganization; only a sermon on tbe fi rst Sunday
evening 1.0. each month by the preacber in
charge. Nn, it did not even bave a name
tbat it llved, as it bad a reputalion for mi'es
around as being a dud churcb. But tbe
Lord, in mercy, seDt E vaneelilt. John M.
Oakey bere w hold a seriel of meetings,
which began on the mornlog o f May 1st,
and continued through elgbteen daYI. Every
t.hlng seemed, from a human 8~andPOi nt, cold
and gloomy at the beginning 01 the meeting.
The congregat.:ons were small, and, with a
few e%Cep~ions, the paople prejudiced against.
boliness, loS Satan sen~ in hIl boat. w do this
work nearly three years ago. But Bro. Oiokey,
who 11 a S pir H·fiUed chUd of God, came in
t.be name uf J esue, wbo has said : " 1 will
never leave thee norlorsake t.bee," tberefore,
SataD lost bis power w discourage tbo*, wbo
believed. As he fait.bfully and !eariellsly
hammered on the bearts wit.b the Word, trust·
ine the resulr.s with hil Pather, tbe enemies' chainl began to Ilacken, and tbe peo
pIe began to seek the living G.>d, who hros
saidi "In the d&y tbat ye leek me witb your
wholt beart ye Mall fi nd me" 01 course t.b e
result was tba~ sinners were converted, backsliders recla.imed, and before the meeting
clO&ed quite a number of believers testifiad
to hAving h@arts unctifled througb t.he blooi
of Jesus. Thosewbo remarked in the begin·
ning of the meeting tbat they did not know
tha~ t.bey would ever .11 that they were nne·
t(,lttd, weTe glad to testily to tt. &fter Lbey had
received ~he blessing, as is alw&ys the case.
We praile t.he name of tbe Lord for the ha.p·
py hearts that are now in this community.
and we praise HIm for sending Bco Oiokey
here to preacb for us It. is tbe greatest. bles·
Sing t hat. this communit., h&9 ever hai. We
uk all of God's cbildren who read this, to
pray for us that the blessed work which has
been begun here may roll on ttll Jesus comes.
Tne L ')rd bas been wonderfully blessing t.bis
county (Pituylvania), since last Sept.ember.
He has been using t.bis faithful evangeli8~ to
whom t.he Lord bas not once falled to give
vlcwry, to prer.ch the uncompromised t.ruth,
the whole Gospel, here, mOlt o f the time, for
eigbt months. May God blell and use him
wherever he goes, even &5 Ha bas among
t.bls people. Yours In Jesus,
(lALL.Llfn'S, v....
J . A. SEMONES.
R IPLEY, M ISS.-D.Jubtles. my long silence
h a.a been & surprise w you. I have received
many letters asking me to write olten and let
tbem hear from me througb t.be HERALD.
Well, dear saintl, for seven weeks I was no'
able to answer my leU.ers or do &ny mental
labor; but. g lory w Jesus, He bealed me, and
to-day I am well. In the last.t.bree dayacaUs
.,e comln "" ,·n fo, "e, &nd doors are being
opened for me to figbt sin ..nd Satan. Oh.
how I love to expose blm and hold up J esus
as our wisdom, ri~bt.eou8neu, sanctification
and redempt.ion. Yes, be does destroy the
last root and remains ot .in. Yes, det.brone
Satan and enthrone R imseil, i. e. ma ke us
weIpu'
O• ,he old .. a•• ,In Epbe •
new Yes,
. l
4:4!224 . Pc&iseHisholynamefor tbecif!ans·
mg blood- H any of the salnLl want my
services tbis summer or fall you will have to
burry up. I go where tbe deaT L-ml says go.
Youu, J . N WOITEHE'AD.
I wsnt to corre5pond at once with &»y one
baving &g()od t en~ lor .ale It any brotber
bu auy in 'oUll3tioD tbat will aid me in buy ·
IJ;lg to the best advaotaf{e p leSle 11 rite me at
Tyler , T~n8. a G' SCUDDAY, E vangelist.

NEW ORLEANS,LA.-Olll' recent meeting at
Gulfport, Mi ••.• closed with success, having
lasted twent.y ·one days. During tbe first part
we had the &ssistance of young Bother C. W.
McKeithen. Tha closing days of tbe meetlog were blessed with tbe labors of Dr. J . M.
Beard ; who handled wi th de:rterity and
po wer, the unsheatbed sword of trutb . We
moved from tbere to this cit, ~hy 5tb, wbere
Dr. Beard and th ll servant pl,ebed tent and
labored eleven days In the Roman Catbolic
slum.. Christ. tbe Conq leror was whb USi
lome good work was elfdClted .
1.0 tbi. place we find organ1z')d bands of
darkness. Tbere is a bell·.hee p for every
ft >ek, and wbUe be Iuds, they stop their ears
&Dd follow on. Like a nint they bave set
tbeir laces tow&rd perdition. Il one would
know whether Romanifm is from &bove or
from beneatb, let. him find a place where it
rules supremely. Ignorance and superstition are hor eldes' daugbters.
We are now engaged for & period in Bro ·
B. H . Green's Helping Hand Mission. Here
may be found n~h t after night, our elect
Sisters, Miss Carrie Cia k and Mrs. B.ur;
(wlt.h faithful Brother Green,) who are dead
to every e&rth ly enterpri :e, and are gleaning
the precious s beaves behind the reapers.
For m&ny of the hired reapers b&ve - like
tbe birelingl of B oaz.let. bands ful) ot she&ves
fall to the ground. N..It. bec&use ul t.heir
courtesy to gleaning Rulb , hut because t.beir
employer, Mammon, hade them do it. We
are in barmony with the HoI,}' Ghost, aDd the
bolmESs movement.
Yours in Rim ,
JOHN PAOLo

WINFALL, N. C.-We met at our regular
appointment 00 yest.erdaY,the fourth Sunday,
at ~his place. We have no churcb building
bere, but bold service In Brother Humphlett's
shop, but we have a (o~iety organized 01
twenty·five members or more. The Lord of
Hosts met with us onyest.erday . Glory to Dis
name! After singing in the power of tbe
Spirit, "I am glad Lhere is cle&nsing in the
blood," a spirit of prayer took possession of
the bearts of 'he peopl", and for an bour tbe
I&ints and stnner8 were on tbelr knees before
God in travail of foul , one afteranotber pray·
ing audibly . Pcaise tbe Lord, tbe glory
ot God filled the hearts and t he house.
The Holy Ghost t.urned on the light and
searched ke&rts, and sat 8S a refiner upon the
altars of the bearts. The fire swept t.hrougb
the audience witb coovicttng, converttng aDd
8Ilnctilying power. Tbe glorious word went
forth as rEcorded In Gal. , 6th chapter. Testi·
monies were tbe order for another hour, between the songs and Ihouts of vict<lry and
triumph led by my wife, in the h&nds of t.be
blessed Holy Ghost. The Lord gave this
humble servant. & lesson at S o'cIOCk, found
in Mattbew,?th chapter,and &1. nlgbt,B .otber
J . M Smith, a local preacher of our cburch,
preacbed to tbe edificat.ioo ot believers, and
conviction of sinners. It was vic~ory in tbe
name of t.he Lord all tbe day tbrougb, for
which we give Bim all the glory &nd pralse.
We labor hne fur God and holiness, faclDg
many snd greM difti cultles, and hot opposi·
tlon from anU·We.leyanl, hut glory to God.
He seals the work by the presence and power
of His Spirit, to entire sanctification of be·
lievers here and now hy faith, received aa a
CHARLESTON, TENN.-We havejuatclosed
a remarkable series of meetings bere in our second, instantaneous work, subsequent to
regeneration and justificat.ion. "HQ which
cburch. Rev. G. W. Glover, & Cumberland

--- -
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beard_ His familiarity with tbe Word of ence between us and tbem. Purifying (evel'}'
God is remarkable. Any pastor wbo secures heart. 'hat will let llim)by faith." Acts 15:9,10.
Brother Glover's services will be fortun&ie .
Myself and wHe were sent to this field by
His addreaa Is McKenzie, Tenn. The vl.ible tbe A~laD'ic Mission Conference, M . E.
Cburch. We found a good number of holiresults of tbe meetings may be summed up as
follows: Saoti6cations, thirty.fi vei conver. ne.s people over a acope of three counties
slons and recl&m&tions, tweoty five. The who (c:n&ny of t bem) had hoen turned out 01
Holy Spir it bad control of the meeting. all different churcho. for "heresy,"because tbey
h&d found the fountain tbat cleanaet.h from
the way througb. Hence tbe wor k waa deep.
Tobacco was banlsbed from many bome.. Olle all ain, aDd witnessed to t he cleansing blood
brother &nd bis wife gathered wgether tbeir and sanctifying power of God. Tbey desired
wbaceo, pipe., and snuff, and made a bonfire to be organized into 60Cieties of the M. E.
of Lhem. Rooater tail feathers, etc.• were Church, wblch was dono at a good mauy
d
pointe, and a circuit formed and tbe work
taken off an. our women propose to array e.tablisbed for God tb M E Cb
h dh _
.
. ' e
urc an 0
themselves In a way becoming tbo.se who.
live godly lives. O.le of my stewards and IlDess, Without which noonesballlee the Lord_
h!1 wife were sanctified and their daught.er We now h ave three local prea:::bers on tbls
'.
worki two bere and one at scboolat Marsh&lwaaconvertedandsanctlfied. He sayl tbey b
N C T Lo dl
. h
d k
have a holiness meeting twice a day at his urg, . .
ae
r s WIl U·, an
eepl
house. I have eleven stewards on my work :s in thedfr;nt. Of !!e tbattle, and we are
and only tbree of them use tobac:co. SI:J: appy an
eterm10.
0 go every step of
bave quit. during my pastorate of eighteen tbe way. '~e do sincerely request the pray·
moothl. Holinen is here to stay. Tbe op. ers of t.be saints of God, tbat we may by tbe
po6hlon Is rapidly growing weaker. Glory grace and love and .~eetness of the hl8llsed
to God!
Yours in J elUl,
Bol,}' Ghost, be sumelen~for eV9ry word and
W D AKERS
work.
Saved, sanctified and kept.,
_ _ ,-_ _ ::-_ . .
.
J . B. BRIDGERS AND WIF£.
1\ e
I
R d
H I
D pportun ty to en er e p.
R ICHLAND, T EX - 1 will begin a meeting
Rev B Sarmas!., who baslpentt.woyearl at Tu&khoma, I ndian T erritory, July I , D V .
at Aabury Collfge, wtll. in the near future, I earnestly ask the prayen of aU for that
return to Persia, bis native land . lmmed- meet ing, and lor me tha.t the power of God
iatelyon his arrival he will bfgin preaching may res~ on IDle. I"bave p&'lSded.,_t.brodugb, &nbd
ha b d
b
am now pass ng
r,)ugn arli: an roug
the bleFSed gOlpd t t as one (0 muc for pla.cel bul tbe Lord haa been precious to Ille
him. R ~ader, If you are int erested In t.he and b~ kep~ me bybl. p\lwer In perlect
spread of tbe go ' pel in Persia, you can lend peace. Praise His boly name! And now I
a helping bud by asaistiag Brother Barmast tru8~ He is opening up a fi dd at la.b.)r wbere
in buying a number of boob so much needed I can spend my life ID His service If thi.
sbould teach anyone that can come and help
In his work. U you cannot afford to send a us in the meet ing, we would be glad to have
)arge contribution send wha.t you can to tbls aU the help we can get. 1 am open for en·
worthy fou ng man, Wilmore. Ky., In c.a.re of Ill\gement lor /fnyone desiring my services.
Rev_ J . W. Hughes.
Yours saved and ea:.ctHled,
J't1LI't'S EDWIN 'WRfCiBT.
M. B. McKINNEY.
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DEFEeTIVE e0NSEeR1lTI0N.
Dounced ",eekly from the pulpits, notices of
WUl I eat the flesh ~I., or drink the blood of these a: easures of replenishing tbe treasury
goat. ?"- Paalm ~O;.3.
of tbe church. Th is state of things would
The late revival of holiness has called the rapidly change, if all the leaders of rfligious
attention of the minlst.ry BDd laity of the tbought and action would keep fil led with tbe
church to the necessity of entire devotement Spirit, and urge a con secration which looks
to God, and a great stir has taken place in directly to inward cleansing, and indirectly
Jate years upon the subject in all the Protest... to service and giving. Let the internal state
ant churches. In all religious anemblies the be right, and all that Is outward will soon
matter of entire consecration is freely spoken assume a scriptural ad j ustment; and no sub·
of as a Christian dut.y, and every pulpit \.II sUtute for Ihis order can be acceptable and
our land is calling Christian people to this bleiised of God. And becaU€8 this divine
religious exercise. Tbe apostles of entire order is practically ignored the sad shte com·
consecration have multiplied with such aston. plained o r has bgen superinduced.
ishlng rapidity that no reliRious teacher is
When God's a.ncient people had fa.lI en into
now found anywhere who does not insist up. the condition or the ~oclern cburch of this
on this duly wilh grea.t appa.rent earnestness. day, He rebuked them LD these tender words:
But unhappily, from some ca.usp the ma.tter "Hear, 0 my people, and I will speak. 0 , Isof entire purificalion, to which ~ scriptural r ael, and I will testify against tbee; I am
consecration primarily points, Is almost en. God, even thy God. I will not reprove thee
tirely overlooked. The devotement u-rged for thy sacrifices or thy burnt offerings, La
seems to be something expended in the exter. have been continually before me . I will take
naHties of religion and what is called Chris. no hullock out or thy house, nor he goats out
tian work; inch:ding lairs, festivals and other of tby folds : for every beast of the forest is
labors of the modern church. It is not di- mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills .
reeted lint to Inwa.rd purity and then to work' . . It I we.re h,ungry, I would not t~11 thee :
divinely assigned to each saved worker aDd for the worid 1S mme, and the fulness thereof.
is, therefore, not a scriptural consecra~ion. Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the blood
Either because these religious teachers kno w of goatsf Offer unto God tbanksgiviRg; and
no hetter, or because of inexcusable careless. pay thy vows unlo the Most Higb; and call
ress, entire purity is not pressed as tbe great upon me In the day of trouble ; I will deliver
and important necessily of Christian liIe s.nd thee, and thou shalt glorify me." T he ,e peo
l"Xpel ience, and hence the consecration is tad. pIe committed the blunder of supposing that
ically defective.
God was after their property and work, and
There are thousands in the churches to·dMY hence all they had to do was to altEnd strict-Iy
who a"e never heard to pray, testily, or exer· to t·he }l"gal sacrifices of tbeir flocks and labor,
clse in any way in the public worship, and and all would be right. Bu.t God told them
who persuade tbemselves tba~ the reason Is that he was not after their cattle nor t-heir
that they bave no talent for such service, but service, but he wanted tlieir hearts, and had
tb80t they have Ilifts for other exercises in the instituted these rites for the purpose of get·
work of tne church. They are hiRbly gifted ting their ,ffecUons, and wben their hearts
in conduct-ing SOCiables, reRulaling festivals were not in them they were an abomination
and gathering material for banrs, and a11 to him
He was wearied with offerings
such secular work, a.nd take these gifts, which that made them no better. He wanted their
may be exercised by all worldling!!, as the thankslZiving, their affections. t beir loving
evidences of spiritual life. A lady in the approaches to bim in their trouble He
church upressed her deep gratitude that. the wanted to su t·hem changillg inLO his own
church, in her increasing liRht and aggre&sive divine image and nature, and as they had no
movements, had discovered work in sociables, such aim underlying their offerings Be" lestl·
fairs and soon, which sbe could do for the L')rd, tied again",," th~ m.
80S she never had any gift for praying, speak·
The Holy SplI'it is reproving the church of
\.IIg in cla.s~, or conversing with sinners about to·day with the same quest-ioes. "Will I eat
the salvation of their souls. Poor woman, the Desh of bulls, or drink the blood of goats?"
she was a stranger to spiritual lif~; and this Do I need your money or ,our service? Am I
continuous call to consecration and work had. dependent on your labor or funds' 'Oller un·
not revealed to her the great need of her soul, to God ths.nksgiving, and pay thy vows unto
but had driven her to more zealous efforts to the Most Higb ; and call upon me in the day
make t he hazar a success.
of trouble : I will deliver thee, and thou sbalt
T bis alarming state of things in the church glorify me. " It is your heart I am after ; and
of to day seema to arise out of the unscriptural your di ~ cipli ne in all that is Christly has led
notion ttat tbe Rreat matter wi~h God , in to the institut-ion of the church and it.s ordi
instituting the church and calling us to mem o nances.
bershlp in it, was to get our service and our
The orga.ru :ntion of t-he church on a plan
mOlley. Consequently a feeble emphasis is of benevolence was not to get the money at
placed on closet devotions and spiritua.l com· the worshipers, but to turni ~ b them an oppor·
munioD, while great stress is laid on endow- tunity to show and intensify their love for
ing colleges, building churchea, and carrying God. and man, and to develop the self·~acri·
on the other enterprises of Christianity. ficiDg principles at the Christ nature. When ,
Henet', a.lso, the scriptural method of getting therefore, money is obta.ined to replenish the
money is overlooked, and other methodJ sub· treasury of the church in any other way than
stituted which are more likely to move the by free, voluntary contributions, tl:.e great
carnal maD. The appeals l or Christian work purpose of the system of benevolenc.e is de·
and giving, now made from our pulpits, reno feated. This is true when the methods
dered ma.sterly by the justneEs of their ethics adopted are on the principles of strict equit, ;
and tbe 6nish of their rhetoric, seem to have but when they have I!I. doubtful moral bear\.IIg
but little spiritual force, and faU on ears with the purpose is not oo1y defe ated, but the sys·
no spiritual quickening. Nothing n:oves till tem is prostituted to ruininll, instead of dis·
some measure, either of speech or method, is clplining, souls for a bappy hereafter.
adopted which addresses t he sensual, the
The a.ppointment of the ordinances ot the
pride, the ambition, or other elements of church was not fat the purpose ol getting the
fall en human uture. Thua the hearts of la' 'Qr of t he wonbipers, but to help their faith
God" spiritual children bleed , and their to...gralip lhg divine image, and to aid them to
cheeks redden with shame, a.s they read in develop the divine likeness jn their spirit and
tbe city da.Uiea, a.nd are compelled to hear an· lite. The Savior .aid , "If any ma.n serve me.
II
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let him foHow mc; and where I am, there
shall also my servant be." This rollowing ani
being where Chri&t is does not relate to place,
hut moral condition. Let the believer follow
his Savior to the cross, and submit to the erncifixion of the self· life, and entel tbrough
faiLh into a state of inward purity which will
place him in wedded union with t·he adorable
Bridegroom. This h the Savior's mean\.IIg,
and to this blessed state a scriptura.l conse·
cration looks as the great end to be reached.
The order, 'Present your bodies a living sac·
rilice, ho,y and acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service." hu for its sequence,
II Be not conformed to this world, but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind,
t hat ye may prove what is that good, a.nd ac·
ceptable and perfect will of God." There ia,
therelore, a fearful omission of truth a.nd duty
by those teachers of Christianity who urge a
consecration that expends itseU in the mere
externalities of religion and what is called
religious work, and does not aim primarily at
the sanctification of the nature. Yet, from
the silence of many pulpits on the matter of
inward holiness, this is the consecrat·ion
preached, and a.11 that is practiced by thousands of those who occupy t.he pews. 0 for
some trumpet tongue to awaken the ministry
on this matter, and start the pulpits to utter·
ing the voice of alarm! -Sher.d:m Bam, in
"L it)inSl W\llers."

- - -- - - -

EVIINGELISM WHILE TRlIV.
ELING.
REV . A

w.

ORWIG.

Yes, evangelism while travelling' Wh,
not? But. how many never Ihink of it! How
many more never practolce it .
Christian men and women, ministers of
the Gospel \.IIcluded, often make tl'ipa of
many miles, and never s. y a word to pa~sen'
gers or trainmen about the ;r souls' salvation.
Is tb.is obeying tbe command to "be insta.nt
in season. "
How many never distrihute tracts or good
papers on trains and at slations along the
way, or on vessels and at boa.t.landings!
What a grand opportunit-y is t bus neglect·
ed for sow\.IIg G-o",pel seed! And how ma.ny
souls may be lost. through this neglect!
Are we afraid or ashamed to be a.bout our
Ma.ster·s business in this wa,?
D~ not imagine, my brother minister, that
you would compromise your " dignity" by
going through a t rain or cars with So bundle
of tracts, and giving them to jour fellow.
trnolers. We can well afford to throw aside
a certain kind of dignity when there is a
chance to help souls find salvation. Do) anti
of us wbo are Christians, whether ministers
or not , think we have no duty to discharge I.n
any of these ways while traveling? 1 thank
God t hat some often scatter me s ~ages of sal.
vation while " on t-be wing."
I know of a. minister who gave a. young
lady a tract on a train, and while "he read it
he pra.yed, and she was saved before reach.
ing the end of her journey. ~t us remem.
ber the words or Holy Writ: "Blessed are ye
that sow b 9side all waters."
26.5 Woodland A'I'II., CL~V ItLAND, O.

(!1tMP'.MEETING A.PP't)(NTMENTS.
I have camp meeting engagements as fo1.
lows:
L!lke Arthur, La., July 2O-a1.
Hartford, Ky. , AUgust 5- 15.
Wa.ldroro , Ark., September 1-10.
If my sl"rvices are needed for any meetings
not conflicting with tb.,...se dates, addresa me
at Louisville, Ky,
R. B . CoCKRILL.
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LEsseN peR SUNDRY, J UNE II}. 181}8.
Th e Lord la Risen.
RI:V . W. I: OO DIJI: 1".

Tbe pa.nic stricken diSCiples with breaking
heart.s contemplated the awful slgbt of their
Lord's bloody martyrdom from a distant
mountain. After he Is dead they go, and
with loving hands take blm down and carry
him away to the garden at. the base of Mt.
Calvary and deposit him In Joseph's new
tomb, blddini: Mm a mournful adieu, as their
faith in his Chrlstbood had evan8&C8d 'When
they saw him expire on the cross, haring
made the mistake of ap}.Ilying to blm tbe
prophooiesof his second advent, instead olthe
first, believing h im to be an immortal con.
queror who could noL be killed. After the
interment they &11 go aWIlY to the house or
Rabbi Amos In Jeruaalem, and there spend
the time in silent mourning, nothing but tbe
sacred Sabbath in tervening, preventing their
arreat and execution as accomplices In tbe
high treason of which their Master had hoen
charged, and for which he had b&Qn crucified.
On Sunday morning when the fair fingered
Aurora begins to guild the dawn, the two
Marys and Martha 8et out for the sepulchre
with valua.ble aromatics to complete the em·
bal mment of their Lord, whicb ha.d been begun Friday evening preceding Pdossing \he
Damascus Rate t.hey are astound ed at a baud
of R )man soldier8 da"hing tbrough like ma.d.
men, and VOCiferating tb.a~ the Jewi s h
prophet whose tomb they bad guarded had
walk8l1 &liva. With tremulous ' tread 1hey
pass on to t.he garden, lee two angels silting
on the stone roUed away from the sepulchre,
app .lIed, tu rn about. meet J esus, fall at his
feet, then. r ise pursuant to his order, and has·
t6n to tell t.he di&cipltts. sill! in sUen, mourn·
ing in lohe house of R ..bbl Amos .
Verses 8, 9, lO-T heJ fly, tnr thei r teet are
wlni:s, arriving I>8fore I, 18 tuU day, da!l;hing
like race horsea into the mansion of R'1.bbl
AmOI, aTousing all 01 lohe disciples fro m
their silent mourning, teillng them Jesua 1s
risen. Peter and J jhn dash off as if they
were aho' out of a cannon. They go by way
of the J Oppl ga~ which is not yet open.
R ence t hey are detained a few minutes;
meanwhile the women fly back to the sepul.
chre on the wings of tbe wind, through the
Damascus gate which was open; reaching the
sepulchre before the men, saluted by the an
gela, w h I ch disappeared as the men ap.
proached. John outrunning Peter two hun.
dred yards, but looking in and heaHatiDg to
ent.er, P eter quickly arriving and rushing in,
thorougbly investigating, even carrying out
the grave clotbes !Iond positively certUylng
"Surely he is risen, be Is not there." Now
the men as well as tbe women dash away to
tell all 0 1 tbe disciples tbe transporting news,
"He 1s risen."

them, proving by the prophets that, was to
suffer and to die, rise again, fly up to heaven
and return in due time on the tbrone of hls
glory, revealing himself at the Supper and
disappearing. Then Luke and Cleopasscbe·
eaddle back to Jerusalem to tell ~he thrilling
news, find them all assembled talklDg about
the resurrection. Scarcely have they en·
tared and given their report, till Jesus stands
in their midst, forever dlsp€lliDg all doubt as
te his resurrection from the dead. Then
Jesus meets them at tbe S ea of Galilee flood ·
ing them with cerLainty &S 100 his identity and
reaurrection in the miracu'ous draft or fishes.
Verses 16, 17-PI1'susn\ to appoiDtment
befora he was crucified, he meets his disci·
pies on a mountain of Galilee, expounding to
them the wonders of hh resurrection. H(>.
tarries with them lort.y days and &Seends to
heaven from Mt.. OUvet
18, 19, 20-Bere he gives them t be Gospel
commission: 'Go di sciple all nations, i. e.,
get them ul.ved, as no sinner can be a disci·
pie with the new birth" Not only are we to
disciple them but. to teach them the Word of
the Lord, by which they are sanctified and
established . The spiritual Christ stays wHh
us to the end.
WAR.

c. E. BOSWELL.
BJ.t not war with \he Spanla.rdl, I wish 100
write about. Will just 8ay, may God guide
the issues iD Cuba to Hisglory and the salva.
tion of Cllba. I wish to ask aU Christians to
pray earnestly ~hat. God may give tbe good
people at Harrodsburg Ky, victory at tbe
polls J une 10Lh for temperance In 1896 God
«ave Mercer County 1100 majority for tem.
peranee, now the devil and his cohorts
want to bring hell hole8 back inloO the town
of Barrodsburg. The good people do not.
want it, they aTe m&king the fl.ght against It.
h's an insult. to tbose Cbrlstl~nfl to aSk thell1
to sanction such a ne tarious traffic. There Is
no re&son to be &ulgned for bringing thf'se
plsgueJ back, except to Increase tbe devil'.
worka here, and fiU bell with more deluded
vIctim'. The liquor traffic,Hke the devil, has
no right.a. The principle 01 tbe saloon II
wrong. Its object is to destroy. It never
bUlh up anything. b's a curse and only a
curse N0 sane man willst'firm any good of
i~. So I say there is a battle going on r ight
here III our midst tha, should engage our at.
tenHon now. T he greatest s'atesman the
world ever saw, Mr. Gladstone, has liaid t.hat
t h e accurs ad 1iquor t.nt'llc b&S destroyed more
victims than war, 'amine and pestilence. And
.
yet. 10 b e A. merlcans are such fools as to grow
wild over war, fam ine and pestilence, anda"e
seemingly bUnd to a 9usiness carried on in
this land sanctioned by law that is sending
its 100 ~OO to hell every year, besides the un.
told misery and poverty following In its
wake. Certainly minor matters should reo
ceive attention, but shall we be blind to mal.
tera more weighty thaD all else combined1'
k
Awa e! awake! iihou that sleepest and arise
from the dead and Go:l shall give thee light
I wish I bad' the clarion no .... of. P.trlc'~
Verses 11- 15-The stratagem of the blgh· Henr"", so I mlgbt awake the
. .Ieepl-g
..,..
prie.st bribing tbe soldier to tell a lie, certily.
J
..........
ing that his disciples came and stole him sciences of our people to what they are do.
ing. Oh, the guilt ot this nation! Unle ..
away while they alept, was 100 palpable tor
bo
credenee S eoce it bToke down at tbe atart, we arOU88, we are und hand and foot. Vig·
as it was 'a wellimown tact that it wa, a ~n. Uance is the price of Jlberty , And with tbe
Irisb orator "Give me libert" or give m.
a 1ty Qf deat.h f or a R oman soIdler to s 1eep on death"
'
.,
guard. Hence it. collapsed, beca.me rldicu.·
.
.
loua and ta,Ued in its inception. MeanwhUe
Agam, le.t me ewort you, do all III your
ih
da L tk
d C1
t E
power for VICtory in Harroclsburg. Let ua
e same
y 1 e an
eop.. go 0 ~. swear vengeance a iust ~hia droade(isnemy
maup , the r ~seD Jeaul walks, wltbholdlng hts and as Lhe Romaa general said : "OlIrtbag~
oWll recogDIt.ioD, causing their hearta to burn delenda est," 10 let us sa.y the "liquor traffi.o
within them .. he uufold. the Scripture. to mu.t. be destroyed."
I t ". . .

,

DENJSON, TEX. -it has ceen som" time
since I reported through your columns. I
returned home from Arkansas in April. Rave
held no regular meetings, but have preached
many times at the several churches. God
eacn time has honored his word , and many
have been converted. Tbe generalsecret.ary
01 the Y. M C. A. of this place, Bro). G. C.
Freeman, ba.s secured my service for summer
and fall . I will have charge of tbeir tent,
which will seat a.hout 500 people. I will have
helping me Mr H. C. N .oll, who is a fl.re bap·
tbed hohness worker. We are now bom·
barding Satan's foreesln the south·east part
of the city. We are not throwing hom'ls or
shaU, hut. the two edgo sword 01 G.xl'. eter·
nal tru th, which is ~ald to be "quick, and
powerful, and sharp, piercing even to the dl·
vidlng asun ier of suul and spirit., and of the
joiDts and murow, and Is a discerner of the
though~ and Intenw of the hear~"
The fire is falling; Chr istians are becoming
more interested each service. We aTe expectiog vicklry. This place Is well fortified
against holiness. Carn&! preacher.. h&ve for
a long time been prE a.ching against thla "bo·
iloess crns" or " wild fire," and the people
are so prf jl1dlced that 10U can't get access to
them .
Bro R. G Pearson, the rreat evangelist,
beld a two weeks' meeting here, closing last.
Sunday night week. He preached a 8ermon
on the' B"ptism of the Holy Gbost," which
was very clear. He preacbed it &S a second
blessiDg, bu~ when be came to lell us what n
did for UI, he said \hat It did not purify or
destroy Sin, but gave liberty, power and bold·
ness. I gueas he has failed to read Acts 15:
8 O. ADd if it purified In tbat case t hen t he
baptism of the Holy Gbo"'t is cer tainly to pu·
rifyour hE&rt.8. I n thil m(8 ~ln g there were
many unfriendly t hings s&idagainst holiness.
The .re8ults of the meeting werp ~hree convclrlilons. More Anon.
M A. CASSIDY.
IRVINIt, Ky. - Anot.her victory on the
Irvine Cbarge. Last. January we had a
gracious meeting here in town, and one of
our ladies who lives thTee miles above town,
asked me to hold a meet.ing In her neighborhood, which I d.ld and with great success.
Methodist and a ,formera shouted side by
side so you could tell no difl'erenee between
ua and them : " T hey receiving the Holy Ghost
as weU as we." I never saw such wonderful
displays 01 the power of t.he Holy Gho&t. So
much 80 Ihe people looked on with great
astonishment.. Wbile the thunders of Sinai
were roiling, and the Ilghtnlngs tliashlng,
many went awsy mad saying t hat we were
too rough, but it proved to be the very thing
needed for their sil ivation . Opposition was
gre!lot. Several hme.s wo were threatened,
and had to call in an cmoor to keep order, but
the preaching against sin went. right on just
the same. In this meeting, we had no help
but from the laity who rendered valu&ble
service. The people of EitUl County, wben
the Lord blesses them, are not slow to heed
tb i ·
tI
.
bPI
.
e DJUIlC on given y a U wblch says,
"Q >1ench not, tbe Spirit." Their cups I an
k G 0d , t h e fire Is
over many I Ime!.'. Tban,
eadi
A lad f
d
spr
ng.
y r~m a lstant part or the
county came to town Visiting her sister and got
converted; shortly alter ahe wellt back home
' fi d Sb
'
:;,.~:aS::::~s~ h er ca.~:::kt~ w.~~~ hamonl g
'
VI t
er, a·
ter again, and brought her mother and a
friend with ber. T hey were both con ve ted
S ince 1.. \ September we ha.ve had :bo ~
u
seventy five con't"8rsions and s&nctlficatlons,
thlrty·five added to tbe church. Our faith is
that this will be duplicated before the year
closea. Pray for UI. EDWARD ALLEN, P .C.
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"What can I do about. tbis?" said Dr.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. egg and who ever did it ought. to exonerate
-:--::-:-,-,-,--:--:::--::--,--::---::---:--- the boys by confessing up."
G.lli to Mr. Youngduck.
~ 1I~f'6C! ., tb, LoII'-nUe, KlAtuck1. POI\OelCI ... Boco1l4el..
llail » . tt.e..
II H 68!1, where is that. weight you put in
"I b~rdly know what to say, " be answere d .
Pl18UStteD WeeICLY.
y o::r pocket just as we started to !.be camp,"
"You 896 from the m;)rn\ng p a. per
I 'h u, la Ah ••e-.
' LIIO liaid another. "What do you mean? I've got t hat we are blamed for t.be trouble, and now
• lloalha, .. -'.(1'0-_
...
I b In my pocket, " &a.id Hess, " oesides tbis wretch of a barkeeper bas sent tor me.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;""~~~,,;,~,,,,;~~~~:;; no we g to
::.~=r~~~""J'= ~~~~~:,:~ .~O::':"'O::~\.,. .. r- that, 1\ is gettiDg late and you boys must all If 1 go down there it will make no end of
.... ~ pa1d.
ge~ ou~ ot here."
W i ~h that he cleared the talk," said Dr. Gall. Youngduck was of the
"'akb tbl I.MI o. 7 00. pape,. II eI.~ 1& "1'O.r. or If Ita.
I.pe~ elOM . Ol , . .e b 7" 'ecolu I7 • • 01117'" h.eI .... nal room, took several drinks of whiskey, fell Bame opinion. "Oh will p~ace ne ver come to
.. tau I'0llJ' 10'-'> "'IUOI uptl'flL
J:.:!"".I.el4.... C.....16cI, II .... botb lo. m.....4 IIr .....' upon a couch and was Boon in a deep aleep Ihe church again ? This boliness movement
WrI\I I n •• l1111 plallll,..
Arter the services closed at the camp- has given me more trouble than an, and all
Oommo .. tUlIOIII l1li \111484 ron pblLe.lloa lIIoIt.14 bI 144._ _UoT •• Pa!I'TlIOOft.l..L BD.l..LD I boI.Ia_ \I\t.tt. "o tu ground, Hicks and Ruton wenUoto town, and t.hings put toget.her, I wish now I had let the
lIul. _ . . . ~r. a. ... w. Eo Ionoolcl.
. . . . all_111M PA71bl11O
directed Ibe chipfof police to arrest Jake Hess , thing entirely alone, " said the distressed
Pentecostal Publishing Company, and two other suspicious characters who had ecclesiastic.
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.
been seen with him anhe camp·ground. The
Poor Dr. GaU, how happily he might have
three were lodged injaU before daylight Mon- been engaged in the great work of salvation
'V . . . . . . . . ~ day morning. HesswassodrunkthathehBrdly at the camp meetiug, it only he had been
EOITC:>RJAL.
• realized his situation, the two young men true to his ordination vows, and instead
-~ arrested with him confessed Monds.y morn· at fight.lng entire sanct.ifl.caUon, had groaned
.:!~~~N..:...
~ ing that they were with the mob and tbat after it, and come into ita possession. Then
~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;:;:~~~~ Hen had placed the weight, with whlcb J ;;)hn how tbe thousands ot people at t.he camp in
=
was killed, in his pocke~ on starting to t.he Buton's woods would have loved aud rallied
THB TWe LAWYERS.
camp grou ed. As Hess began to recover from around him, and doubtless many scores from
h is drunken stupor, he cried and begged the this very camp meeting would bave r isen up
CHAPTER XIV.
jailor Dot to let the mob bve blm.
in eternity to call him blessed. His chagrin
THV SIN WILL FIl'fD THIi:E OUT.
Dr. Gall's fi rs ~ Informal.lon otthe unfortun- and humiliation were all brought upon him
The evangelist asked the people to sing, ate alf ..lrwas on Mond.y morning. Afl.ercom · by his own behaviour. Wb.al he had sown
&nd beckoning a few friends to hi~, t.hey took ing down from his room, he was sittin't In he must reap Yetstupid and blind wit.h preJ ohn np tenderly and carried him to one of the parlor of Youngduok's boarding house judice he reall,. believed that the great revival
t.he tent.a where he was placed upon a cot,and waltlng for breakfast. He was glancing over was to blame for the uncomfortable position
on examination t.hey found that hia skull bad the mo ~ ning p"'per and his eyes fell on the in which he found himself.
b een crushed in just In front. ot, and a little following paragraph : "Toe shocking tragedy
After a shor t cOUDcil with Mr. Youngduck,
s.bove his right. ear_ The evs.ng-elist went which took place at Huton's Camp ground Dr. Gall hurriedly pr.cked his grip aad len
back to the altar and looking in the straw last night, a full r.ccount of which will be t.be city on tbe nine o'clock train, &Sking
:found jnst where John's head lay, a scales found elsewhere in this papar, is the culml- Younduck w send a note to Hess stating
",e:ght., marked 100, whh asm.tl piece broken nation of the confli.ct whlcb b&S been going that 0:. Gall was out o:f the city.
out ot one aide, and lead run in tb.e holel. The on in reUgions circles for some months past
Dr. Gall went. to the home of a married
weight was stained with blood and upon in the city of Newton. For years we have daughter, some fl.ft.y miles in tbe country,
examination fitted exacUy into the deep dent been laboring under the mistaken notion that where he took some weeks of much needed
ill John's skull. Two men were quietly sent t.hl.s great country at ours was a Is.nd of such rest, after the past l ew montha of arduoua
away for the chief of police, and the meeting absolu\e religious Hbert.y, tha.t every mall toll and ve:J:ing care, amid the duties ot his
went :forward as if nothing out of t.he regular could worship according to the dictates of responsible o ffi ce.
order of tblngs had occurred.
hl.s eoniCience, under his own vine and fl.g
In all the history of Newton there never
A number of souls were saved that night, tree, and none would dare molest or make was seen so large a concourse 01 people toand a s t.range awe rested upon the vast as- him afraid. B..lt rec~ nt developments reveal gether as tbat which attended Happy John's
aembly. Sympathy tor the bollness people t he fact that 8waegering little ecclesiastics hneral at the camp-ground at three o'clock
was greatly intensi6ed, and it was whispered propose to dictate to their fellow men when Mond&y afternoon.
a'klut amon't thougbtiful glOop" of men every and how they shall worahip. H!!od not certain
Hutan was lobe speaker ot the cees.aion. He
where, "If it had not been tor the bitter op· preachers, whose ministry is only eon'plcu- was possessed of a vo:ce of remarkable volposition of Dr. Gall and Mr. Youngdnck, thb ous because of its learnedness, been doing all ume, and the vast thousands listened. with
shameful diBturbance would not have oc· in their power to oppose and binder the meet- closest attention whUe H uton in plain, simple
curred."
ingsln Huton's woods, the d i ~gra-:e ful a(!~lr language preached them an earnest sermon
At the conclusion of t.he services, tbe of last night never would have taken pla.ce. on full salvation . Happy John lay to a casket,
evangelist-announced to the people that HapP7 The party who killed Happy J ohn ought to covered with fl owers, on the platform jl1St to
John was dead, that during- the attack of the be punisked to tbe utmost limit of the law. the speaker's lett. At the conclusion of the
mob he had been s~ruck on the head. and Meanwhile public opinion will liberally lay sermon Huton pointed to the casket. and called
killed_ He also announced that.John'a funeral the lash upon the men who have fomented on t.he peoplo to wiLDess that. "there lies a
sermon would be preached at the camp· the spirit of strife and hate that has culml- demonstration ot the power of Christ. to save
g-round the ned afternoon at. tbree o'clock. nated. in murder, The disturbance of last. to tbe ut.termost." As t.he speaker referred
He uked the people to be quiet., and to let night wUl only advertise the ea.mp-meeting. to J ohn's deep degradation, and the wondernotbing divert their minds from the great Tbousands of people who had thought. but tul salvation that had been wrought in him,
work in which they were engaged, to permit liule of the matter will now sympathize with and or his last \.l'iumphant day on earth , and
DO feeling of revenge to rl.l8 up In their the boli.ness people. Oae would think that his tragic, but g lorious dealh , thousands of
breasts, bU1i to press t.he work for the salva- by tbta time t.he opposers of this gNlat s pirit- people were in tears, the altar Wilt cleared,
tion ot souls as if nothing unuanal had oc nal awa.kening would have learned. to heed and t he call for seekers g iven SCOfd. of pea_
curred_
the advice ot Ga.mallel to the Jews concern · pIe ca.me seeking pardon or purity. The serJust before the onslaught at the big tent ing t.he apostles: 'Refrain from these men, vice continued uo.tll only t 'me was Jeh to
in which John was killed, Rutonnotlced Bess and let them &lone; for if this counselor this take Jobn's remains to the cemeter y before
standing near the pulpit, and he 801&0 noticed work be at men, it wUl come to naught. But dark, but as the procession drove away to
that when Ughtl wers brought H l OS had left, it it. be of God ye cannot overthrow it; lest the gr&veyard a number of struggling soul.
and was not seen on the ground. after the haply yebefound even to fight against God '." remained at lhe altar, with a company at
diatu.rba.nce. Putting these facts tcgether he
Wben Dr Qall birthed reading this editor- faithful workers, refusing to be comfortEd
at once suspected Hess with being connected aI, the paper drepped. from his h and and he until they were blessed.
with t he crime.
lat in silence. Mr. YouDgduck read the ediWhen the g rave in which Jobn's body wall
The twO young men det aUed by Hess to tor ial and h&d noth ing to say.
laid away was filled up, and covered wlth the
remain 0 0. the grounds, 6000. 801 they heard
Dr. G.ill bad sca.rcely finished his break· flower", and the benediction pronounced
that Happy J ohn was df'a.d, hurried to the fast when. a boy ra;)g the door bell, bringing while the frie nds were pausing for So mo'
rendezvous back ot tbe barroom where they the doctor a no te from Hess, beg ging him to men~1ihere Clme hurrying through the crowd
found Hess and his gacl: drinking helonly. come at once to the jaU. H ' 6i having slept a man with bloe.\ed face , blood;ihot eyes and
When they told the news of John's death, off his dr u D k~n neS8 was beg inning to tully matted bair, in tat tered garments, who fell
sUence fell on the boisterous crowd, which awake to tbe stton. ion and like a drowning on his knees at the grave and wept a.s if
.fter a. considerable pause was broken by one ma-n catch\ug at a straW', tU':d knowing tha.t his heart would break. Tbe man was
of t.he most sober ones in the party who said, Dr. Gall Wi!oS so bitterly opposed tc the camp Whiskey Jim. It was a pa-thetic light. Jim's
" S omebody thre'W' something ha.rdln' than an me·~t.iDg be deter mm"Od to 5cnd for him.
CC);TISU¥D O"N P.6.GX "f"qL'V&".
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dolence and sell indulgence are common, The
01 the minls~ry 01 the past is not
found in this genera.tlon. n hag blcome soft,
eJfemlna.te.
They are impatient of disturbance. If
some true propbet comes with the heavenly
fire, they would crush him as a fanatic, ag un·
balanced. Big congrrgations, big salaries,
big positions are satisfactory in these times.
The question of souls is not taken into &ecount. There is no agonizing prayer, no
fastings, no watchings.
The testimony of tbe few who know God.
is a rebuke to them. They would rather not
bear anyone tell a glorious experience. S in
is not rebuked, but only spoken of gingerly
and theoretically. To listen to thA ministry
of to day you would conclude that. the race
was not a fallen one, or if it. were. th at the
fall did not amount to much. Insensible by
grossness of heart to the enormity of SID,
they cannot tell others of it. He who comes
rebuking SiB and pointing out a perfect Savior
is an eyesore to the ministry of this sge.
They &re living for this Hfe and here their
rewards will end.
Under such a ministry the world is going
down to bell as fa.st as time can carry it.
Like cattle led to the slaughter they know
nottheir danger. The blind leading the blind,
all shall f&11 into lobe ditch togetl;ler.

4 hfroism
•

THE NllSHVILLE eHRISTlllN
llDVeellTE,
Tbis paper belongs tG our church snd the
profits from it go to t·he support of worn out
preachers and their widows and orphans.
We have never l£arned what those proflt.s
hne been in the past., but feel lure that since
the editorship of R9V. E. E. Ross, they
have heen reduced to a minimum as the subscription list bas fallen off, so we have boon
informed , some ten thousand.
Now who is to blame for tbis! n Is very
well known that Dr. Ross is an opposer of the
Wesleyan doctrine of entire sanctification,
and that he has used the paper belonging to
the church to flght the doctrine and to criticlse its advoc&tes. And of course those who
are Wesleyan on this great. doctrine, have
felt that Dr. Boss has transcended his prerogative in using the church's paper to in·
veieh against hf>r doctr~e, hence, they have
felt warranted in droppmg the paper. Nut
that they won ld prevent Dr. Ross from freely
expressing his opinions on this subject, or
anyothel', but they object to his using a paper
which belongs to the cbureh, for such oppo·
sltion. An American might. think that our
war wil.h Spain is UDjll5t and mIght so eJ:.
press himseU without being molested, but we
would not allow him to use our cannon to
propagate or to enforcA tbose views
We are hearing at Quarterly, District and
Annual Conferences that our Na.!htlf,k AdtlO·
oate must be flrst Well, we say, thatdepend8.
It the Na.!huiUe AdtlO<XUe Is sound In doctrine, then we should support it. It not
sound in doctrine, we are nnder no obligation
whatever to give it our support.
But we are told that we are taking bread
out of the mouths of worn out preachers and
their widows and orllhansbywithholding our
support.. This we DatIy deny, but affitm that
the editor of the Adwcale by his polley is
doing this. He must beSot the blame of it.
Principle is higher than brfad. D.>etrine is
more important than money.
0011" General Conference is also to blame.
They have no business electing a man to such
an imp rtant place who opposes any Wes·
leyan doctrine.

llSSeeIATI~N.

With whom should Christians associate,
is a question of no little importance. "Birds
of a feather, wlll flock to2ether:," Is an old
proverb or great truth. It Is a fact ~hat if a
sinner and a Christian associa.te with each
other, that they will, as a rule, either both
become Christians, or both become sinners.
OLherwise there is no congeniality between
them. A sinner will not associate with a
Ctuistian long, ucept he sul)Ceed in getting
the Christian to fall from the grace of God
and become like himself. On the other hand
a Christian will not. associate with a sinner
long, except he succeed in getting the sinner
to come to Christ. This law of a.ssociation
can be seen in all the animal kingdom. The
horse associates wit,h the horse. The hog
associates with the hog. Sheep associate
with their k led, and so on throughout. tbe
wbole animal kingdom.
But it is aaid that. Christ associated with
sinners, and theref?re.w~ should d~ ~ikewi&e.
I answer, tba\ whde It IS true Cnru,t went
among publicans and sinners, he had but one
A BA(2KSLIDOEN MINISTRY.
object in view, and that was the conversion
The ministry of to day is a backslidden of their souls. Those who joined our Saviour
one. They are very far from being the true among sinners, always found him talklllg to
followers of t he apostles They neither them. about the kingdom ot God. This is as
preacb nor live the doctrines of regeneratiolJ. far as Christ ever made sinners his associates.
and sanctification as they ought to do They He associated with t.hem simply to win their
are lovers of place and pleasure ; they aTe souls, and not to take part in their ungodli
Uke the wicked world around t.hem.. T heir ness So HIS real associates were those who
I is not to please God but them· accepted His doctrine and followed In His
h i g h es t am
, .
. . ' .
selv6II. And if God pleases Himself, He dll- foo ~steps . ThIS IS an ezample given us by
pleas611 them. They are not dOiog the work our Lord that we would all do well to beed.
of God. Thsy are not in harmony whh Hili 1t is a sad. fact t·hat many young converts
will. Their own will Is the law by which backslide and go back into the world on 8C.
d It God'e ~i1l anfagoDlze count of ungod ly association .
they are governe .
',..
.
. .
their wiJl , so much the worst for God s Will.
It 18 pp-rfectly rIght for Christian people to
They do not love the doctrine of heart purity, go to sinnel1l and point them to the "Lamb of
nor do they preach It.. It they preach a God that taketh away the sin of the world,'
change of heart it. is only In a perfunctory but It is extremely wrong lonhem to join the
,
f'
. h'
h
h
.
way. No one is made to feel the necesaityo 61ncer U1 \If unrlg teousness, yassoolatiDg
aeeking it. No one is made to feel uneasy with bim, and liatenillg to bis habitu&l b~.s·
about bls state . A congregation of lovers phemy and ut \.8r disregard of Cb.ris\>ianUy,
of pleasures, more than God, hea.rthem preacb and yet never open their mouths to protest
d
away from church feeling compara· against It.
an go
.
C . .
tively secure. 0011" ministry have not the
With wbom then shonld hn~tians associ·
.pirit of our founders, to say nothing of tbat atoP They should as,oolate Wlth God. and
of t he apostles. Tbe desire for promotion is Rodly people. The man who associa.tes with
intense, tbe love of pleasure is growiDgi in- God, walks in a holy and pure atmosphere,

thereby growing in grace and in the knowledge 01 the Lord J dSUS Christ, and let me
add just here that if we would walk with God
we mus~ be whoUy sanctified, lor aa.o.ctiflca·
tiOD is that act of God's gra.ce by which we
are made holy, and as Gor! is holy we must
also be holy In order to associate with Him.
Enoch walked with God, and was not for God
took him. One bas said that Enoch 80 eon·
tinuaUy associated with God tbat he went out
walking with Him one morning, and "forgot
to come back, and Is walking with Him yet."
And God wants more men to walk with Htm,
but we can never do it by tlgb~ing holiness,
and associating with ungodly people. Many
a Christian hu been wrecked and blighted by
evil associations. Let us flee these things,
and assocIate with God, and at the right time
God will take us to Himsel!.
M.
FROITLAND, Mo.-We have not "regarded
the clouds,"nor have we "observed the winds,"
lhough t·hese were against us, and we have
sown and reaped . How true the old book is!
A victory for holiness in particular hu beeR
scored here. About. sixty souls haTe been
saved and sanctifled; tbe greater portion were
reclaimed and sanc"fled. The devil is here
in a peculiar fashion; he is preaching the
Qo..pd, strange Gospel! P a u 1 c a lIe d it
"another Gospel, "wh ich was false, though an
angtl preached it. They say Gospel means
glad tidings, and so it does. Old Satan then
takes tbiB hallowed word, and hugging It to
his infernal bosom, runs to a poor lost 8inner
and says "see! see! here is glad tidinga, there
Is no hell, you may sin and after you die yoW'
soul will cease to be, and that will be the end
of yon." Now such nonsense and fooliahneu
as this has made bold to show itself where the
sound of the old Gospel our father's preached
is heard. Evangelists Hart and Maga'f'lu
were with us. God has wonderfully bleaaed
these brethren. I am not in the least reluc.
tant about recommending these brethren a.
lOued and clear. Bro. Hart does the preaching, and the "Old Scratch," as he calls hi.
Salanlc mejasty, cannot staed under the flre
of the thir!.eeD inch Gospel rifle. Bro. Ma.
gann sings, and we all know tbe devil doesn't
like good religious mUSiC, especially when the
fire of the Holy Ghost is in it.. So you see
our meeting did not suit all around, for old
Satan did not like it. Tbe victory is OUtS,
and to God be all tbe glory, and ma.y hia
grace and holy unction go with these breth.
reno YOW8 in Jesus,
A. D. BURRESS.
TEMPLE, TEXAS -The Temple Hollnes8
is enla'gioe Its work. We haye recl!ntly closed 110 glorious holiness reviv&l at
Brookhaven, Te:l&a, of sixteen days' dur.~ion,
This was the flrst. holiness revival ever held
at. this town. A~ first. the npposhion and pre.
judice we"e great, but much of it waa over.
come and we. had t.f>n bri'tht u~ctification • .
flve converslOns, three reclama.tionS-tllghlieen in all We or~anlze d a churCh, a prayer .
meeting, and a Sunday schooL A good
brother cave us a nice piece 01 land of four
acrel, on which to build ~I a cburch parson·
alle, and 10 "s ' ab, Ush a bohnes~ camp ground.
We bave, "ere ore, added. thiS to our mts
sion preaching at HrookhAven on each
fourth Sunda, in t he momh We have just
closed our great union Mulkey revival Dleet·
ing in T",m~le of eleven day., In which Bro.
~ulkev c1a~s about two hundred coover·
Slons One hundred and fllty two gave their
for membership in our different
~b:~~s. Bro. Mulkey raised to payoff debts
OD church buildings for Waco Orphan's Home
f?r t.he ev~ogelist. etc, $106 15. O.W' mis·
SlOn IS moving on as usual. ~asr. Dlght we
had a good street and ha ·J service. Pray for
our success. T bere have been converted, 20,
sanctifled,24, recla.imed . 7; total 5l, in our
mission, and a'c)out$lO .OOse:l l. us from abroad.
Saved and sanctitied,
W. M. AD.ulS .
Mls~ion
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The dal after 8r1dre \ lett., S.~II
eame alonl'. Ind aid to the mlttreu of
the borne. " M,k. tbil bread Into
,tolln," lad abe ... Id, "All rlrb~, I'll
do 11.. tor It doel take IOme\billg beaide. 81.1 Word for me to U..e 011, 01.1
."ord for ml!! to 6gbt wltb. I 'll h,"e
• good lot of 'toilet here read, !!" The
hUlbaDd put. hl. beld In the kitcheD
door, alld pop1 went. one of the ,tonu,
1II11!!lIe blQl blind for the tilDe being
to t.hflll!lI.celleocea of ble wUe, the COOK !
0 01 of tb, ooy...enlllred nu r, IDd
anotber 11.0111 .truek him amldablpt,
douhllllg him up "r • ..,hlle, but. (hlnr
1>1111, taLer, .. ireaL regard for the 'UI"(I
atm o f bl.l mothed "Fight. 011 m,
lOul, '011 deatb the "'"1 at. tbe top of
her "oloe, when tbe nut lei the baby
peeped eautloUlI,.LD , hoploi the baule
w .. o ..er, wben lo! lueh a , ...ltt tittle
, tone took blm In the month , that the
dear, prfllioul lInle '1.110'" ne ..er 110I.hed the alrud,. be&"ln 10101"" on hla
mamm.', ....eete.t of .01«.. And 10
.u da,. loni tbe 'tonY lie .... hither and
thll.be r. WhIt e:I[OCullol1 tbe,. wrou,bU
Baod.,ed heada,
tied up b,. their
o ... n .... k .... rd Ihlre....ebeeka blaek and
blue from tea ... Ilid dut,. bll1'--1Ittle
aobblnr. frl,bteoed c!iHllreo, huddled
ben Ind the re, 1I.1IC1reAed, nncom·
forted, beeauae Brld«et ... u rooe, and
the mamma h.d to be In the kitchen.
And the mlmm.' Poor, tired. ...orn.
out aoull Be• ..,. rio,. uoder holl o ...
Itude, diegu.t, utter dejection
m.rked ber, I I lorlorlll,. I he ..t III be r
amlll corner re .. lewl ng tbe d.,.. All
It onte the trutb It .... bed o ..er her tbat
aho had U,te oed to the ... roog ..olce
t h.t morning Tl.e other h.d been
there. but III the hurr,. and the feur
o f Lb.e hard dl,.·, labor coohontlug
ber. • he bad Dot bearkened \ll1to Oll
"Let me flelT you befor.lt aU beKin•.
Come apart with me a ... bIle. 1 h ....
aomew • • t to .. ,. unlO tbee. I ba..e
t he .~en .. th ,.ou need-I Am tbe
Streogth. 1 ba..e the paLlenee I Am
I.be Patle.ace. 1 ha'e tb....Ildom- I
Am the WlItdOID. A.nd 1 ... Ul be made
UDto YOU .t.renltb, palienCt!, ... ildom.
10.(', ..ocUllcaUon , atlyolllleed. Abld.
1.0 Me and I ... 111 be ,our Rut. 1 ... 111
be the Cbrllt ... lthlo,tbe h ... pe of glory"
o ho... the hot teara fall .. ahe bowl 10
peniten t lo'e, al1d bathel tHI feet with
them, alld wlpel taem wltb the h.ln
o f ber bead, aad kluea tbe.m-tboao
feet 10 tra,,,I-sLalaed aod wora wltb
tb e d"lt aad heat of Lbll earth Ille !
Aod bere In 100 .. lng pity o ..er thltml,guided oae, U. bad be.en atandlnl aU
the da,. III her hot kltcben • .eelog the
JI,.ln .. ltollel, when li e had w.oted her
to feed on B hn , the Bread , on ml
meat, dolog the Father'. will. How
B e lor...... • lId bl_ d , qu ilted and
rested the tired lIer'e.! Dow He Ilfl.ed
her lrom ber pl.cl I t B II feet, .nd La
1111 own arm., on JI lt OWII ~m Ie'
her IOboot h.e.r &,rief .nd ber lo'. !
ADd tbe nut day ? 01 eoUI'M Sat.n
came .gaLD. And "'00 a almUa r .10'
to.,.? N.,., ..eri l,.. Wilh the Mu ter
Ihe needed. no other ...eapoo thal1 Lb.
Word, wielded by the Abldlll&' SpLrlt,
.lId we hear the ..olef', cle.r and .weet
abo' . aU the m.rr,. .houu of the
ch.lldren, ,LDain&,:
K

411,."

,,.eti, '...

YOi~ 0 l/ol'd Of Llfl l
1 'ruu Tb, nUlh , O Lord or Lo • • !
Llataolll, aU lOhb of •• " hl, '11'\1.

'I baa, T'h,.

... HI .... ' I. lJIIUIC from . bo ....

Llatall.lol. I.lolo t h r.p~o roo. 1001
Tbat .... 11. lbrooih Ueulo'. Iloce..lnl

,II"':

T'u.elol , m,. ,.IOUDI baa.,. lro....lroDl',
Vo r ThOll h.. ~ .. Iped a • • ,
telu.

nI,.

"Th' ,.0"" of 'll1bl'l4 .111 \. lOllI,
lI,.1VIll U'~ltlllI PHt '.1.... :

Tb." I,w' n .... tallh t.o . . ., tblc ......"
0 1 pert..\ 10,," .Dd perlec:\ piaelo

of ",,"miD' Irree. t
o ",I-&Clt 01 cle.....t ..' po u.:
E ... o 1 • . Ib Jo, .ball _ Th" aoaE.eD I 1m IlION IbaD c;HIQ D.... r."

0 ......11

OI:lCl'-lu.TI. OU10 - The work o f hollne.. la ap~ading .nd dee peq lng In
Southeaatern Indl.na. At the recent
con ..e ntlon ., \l ope, God .ent electrlo
Ihoek. Irom the Ct!·tatl.l world whlcb
electrocul.ed the "old m.n" .nd thrilled
the ... iou; ",ilh hoi,. jo,.. Brother Fogle. the p.taident of tbe A.-Iation
.nd bls fire baptiud auoelatu are
1I0hly pUlhlog thl b.ttle and plalllling
lor a Tj&,Orov.. Clrop.lgn. A number
...ere cleady ... nctilled and mao,
bl.....
We are 1101'1' in the mld l t o f a bolln ...
oon.. enti01l in tbll cit" ably conducted
by Brother C. W . Roth . Brotbe", .'0 ... •
ler and McLaughlio ate u'pe<::ted to
.top o .. er Wednesd.,. 011 theu ....,. to
anotb .. r appoiotroenL.
W. ba,," mo.ed from 409 S,.camore
Sired to Nort.h l ide 01 !'IeTellth, be·
Iwun John and Centr.l A ..enue.... here
we h ... e rented and pl.ced. • goapel
tent and el<peet to pll.b thl battle for
one montb.t I"ut Poaelbl,. longer,
Frlenda of holloeM, run In ... bell p ....
illr through the elt,. Jeaua i, .t the
head of the mOVlmeot and
"From Tlcfor, unto .. Iotor" H is a rOlly
ah.1I Ha lead:
'Till e'ery roe i. "Inquiahed and Chrllt
i. Lord indeed."
Under the blood,
WI( Ktu.rr.
Plan o f Eplsc.opal Vi s itation.
i'lJ!,1!T DII!TRlCT-Blehop WillOn.
J .pan )d IMlon Collferenee, Kobe,
Japan, Augu.~ ~$ . 1898
Korean Ml.a!on , Seoul. Kore• • September U , 1898.
Chin. Mlaalon Conference, Sh.nghal.
Chioa. October 20, 1898.
SltCOlJD DlualCT-Biahop Oraobel,.,
1I1i00ia Colilereuce, W ...erl,., 111.,
September 7, 1891.
Xelltuek, Conferenu.Fleminpburr.
X,., September 14, 1898
LoIlIt.. il1e Conlereoce, Lou.krlU.,
X,,, Sfptember ~I. 1898
B.ltlroore ConfeNlnee. AJesaodrla..
Va., M.reh 14,1895
T RI1W DI8TRlCT-Bilhop II.rc: ro ....
W.ltern. Vlr,lala Coafe ree" c:..tletubllrg, Xy., September 7, l ~
Hollton Conference, liorrli\O WlI.,
T enn , October S. 1898.
Virg loiaCo nlerenCl, PorlAlmO\lth, VI "
NOTember 111, leU,

South Oeorgia Cooferellu. H.wkina·
?liIe, Oa , I>oeeember 7, 1898.
FOt11lTIl DIITftlCT-Bi.bop D'IlnCln.
Ne ... Mu:iaoCoa fuellQe EI PaIK), Ttlt. ,
September 28, HUl8.
Nortbwelt Muica. MIMloo Confer·
enc.. Chlhuabu., Mel< ,October $, 1898
CeDtral Mu: ICl D MI..lon Callflreoce,
Cit,. of Muloo, Octobe r 19, 18118
Meslan Uorder 1I1..lon Confnence,
S.n Antonio, T elt., October 211. 1898.
North O.o, gla Conlueace. Au,uata,
O• • No ... mber n. 1898.
South Carolill. Conference, Onen·
wood, December 7,1898.
. 'I"U Dlrnl.lCT-8lthop Gallowa,.
Hr ••U M1..100 ConferellllC!, P lraelCl ba,
Bra~U, Aurllit 4. 1898.
Weat TtsaaColiference, Se&"llo, Tel<.,
No ..emht!r t, 1898.
Nortb ...eat Tellu Conferenee, BrowlI...ood. Tel< .• No,,"mber I II, 1898.
North T uu Col1ftrence, Gleeawille.,
Tee. • No?ember 28 , 1198.
Tel<" Collferellce. B OUlloli. Tel<.
December I , 1898.
~t Tell" Collftrence, Beaumout.
Tel< .. Doroemht!r 7. 18116.
~1.w.:TH D' IT"CT Blebop Beodrb:.
Montana Couferenee, Hul te, Mont,
AurulL 4 , )898,
E ... tColumbla'Conferene.,LaOrallde,
Or.,.• Au", _t 16, 1898.
Colurobl. Conference, Alb.a,., Ore, •
September I, 1808.
...clllo Coafe reoee, Oakl.ad Cal.,
September 14 , 1898
Loa A nr elee Con lerence, Downe,.,ea'.,
Septembtr 19 1898.
Mempb l. CoDfuellee, P.d llcah. K,. . ,
No ..erobe r 9. 1898.
SllVlUl"Tq DIITKI CT-BI,ho p Ke,.
Tenau,ee Conference, Clar)u?lIIe,
Telln. , Octob~ r III. 18ge.
North Alabama Conlerence, BUllta.We, Ala., ~o ..erober U 1898.
North Al i llulppl Conference, Aberdeen. Mill., No? eDlber 10, 18\18.
Alabac.a ColiferecllCfl. Gleel1llboro,
Ala., Deeemb.. 7, 1898.
EIGUTH DlATalCT-Btlbop Fi11lerald..
W"t.e111 North o..rolLa. CoulereoCCl,
W LD. toa. N C., No?ember liS. 1895
North Carolloa CooferenCfl... Eil:t&beth
Cit1. N c., NO?ember JO, 189S.
1aIb;liMIppl Coof.renC4l, B.ttitlbtlr"
Mill!. DeoeDlber U, \898
N a TU Dma'c:-r-Blahop Ca ndler .
Den ..er ColilerenCfl. l)ell ..er, Co!o .
Au r l t 1 ,UG8.
W•• ter D Confenoce, Kaa, .. City,
g an. , Allgu.t :5, ISGS.
Mi..;,url Con fereaee, Mem ph'l, Mo"
All g ult 11. 1808,

Southweat MlllOllri ConferenCfl, Lu ·
In,ton, Mo., Sepw.mber 14. 18118.
SL. Lonl. Cao lerenCfl. De Soto, Id o. ,
September 21 1809.
Jo'lorlda Conlerence, O. Laeullle, Fl• . ,
December 14, 1898.
TeRTH DI'TJlICT- B1,bop MorrllOll .
ludlan MI_lon Colife renDe, N.rom n
Okl. , No,,"mber ! . 1898.
Ar k.n ,.. Conferellce, Morrillton,
Ark. No ..ember 111. 1898.
Little Rock Conferellee, I.lule Roek,
Ark., NO'embtr U, 1898.
While River Conferenee. ClarendOll,
Ark" December I, 1898.
Lou l.lana Confe rellee,Alalilfleld, La •
Do!CO:mber C
I 'C'CI'O'C'C
' _ _ __

Rome TreatmeDt for ea ncer.
Da B1"I:". BallD' 00., lor Cllleer, It
• poalti..e and p.llIleu cure. Moat
ca6t:& are treated. at bome, ... llbout lb.
'enlce of a pb,.lcial1. Sead for book
telling ... hat wOl1der lll J thla ... aNI heiar done b,.llDpll anoln tilll ... hb 011 ..
The eomblnltlon II • IOerfIt; ai ..ea in·
lIaa\ re ,lel lrom pain. d"tro,.. the
Cloeer mlcrobea. aod reatorea the patie nt to health. Tbouaand. of Clnce....
tumon, cata rrh, ulce"',pli" "od m.Uroaut dlseaaea cured In the lut .\:!::
ye.r.. II oot aftlicted., ellt tbla out and
&en d h to IOme,ulIlrl n, ooe. Ad dr_
DR. D M. BYa, Bol< U, 1l1dian'potia,
Indl.n •.

I\cv, J, J .

Smlth'8 Camp
Mccltne S late,
Rlchwoodl, Dear COr DID&" A rlE. ,
Jul,1·11,
The Wlllll m,Tt.berolcle, oear RIpIe" Welt. T eaaetllJ6e, Jul, Zl-3l.
a.mptooo, K,. • A urul1. ..... if.
Hurrlcaoe. Ky" AUIIUI1. 18- 28-

Boa ole. lJI. ,AUiU'" 2+-Sept.ember 4.

Por ladlgeulon
U•• Honford·. Add PhO.phate.
Dr. S. R . .. 00 .... lodl.oapol1a, 111d. ,
" 1 b ... oled ItlD m, o"'lIlamll,.
La eaar. o f IDdige.tioli aud gelieRl
dl!bUlt,., w\ t h entlrel,. latiafaetor,.
reaulw."

",,1:

Dont Pall
To orde r I lample of Tear. and
Tnumpbl No. 2 for e:lamioatio D
tbo uaaDda teetify lo Ita merit,
caD t. be belt for clmp meeting 111$.
..o d otber revlv.1 len'icel, 8iDRIe
co py post p.id 2~centa ;'" doz. r.tel,
o rd er oC t be PIt:cnCOII 'rA.L POB. Co,

It

Loul..U1e, Ky,

Wednead.YI June 8, 1898.
eENTRAL HeLINESS eRMP.
MEE TING NeTH!E .

In ..ddition to Rn. J ose ph J .. ml&On
.. nd othera who b .....e been Hcurtd al
leadt .... nd workers in lbe Cell tra.1 8 0lIneaa c..mpomeetlnr .t Wilmore, Ky ,
Jul, 16 Au guU4, '9S , tbe c')mm lUeeon
Minl,teri.l Help b . ... e been80 for1.una.te
.. to !leeure Re ... A. M . 11 111., of Olltl"
Iin,Oblo. Bro. Bill, gradu .. ted under
tbe f.mOUI Ch.1 9 . ~'i nney , a.nd t.hen
took a t heological course of tbree yea. ...
.. t y .. le. A few yearl a.go he w .. led
to aee the teed of bei ng entirely u. nc·
t.ltled, !IOUght the hleuing, .ud by f.. lth
In t he blood of Cb rlat., recel ... ed th e
cleanalng a.nd tbe bapt.lllm of the Holy
Oho.t. He h .. bee n In thee .... ngell&tlc
...ork for ye.ra. Bro. B ill, w . . . L tbe
Albury College commencemen\. m.
preaching w.. logleal. u li lptural, po....
erful: h l& teallmony clea.r and telling
Let the\"tl be .. general desire to hea.r
t.heM! men . Pray for tbem, a.ud come
a.nd receive aDd ri ..e .. hleuing.
CILU. E. B()3wlu..l..
PrelidenL AIIIIOCI.Uon.
The t!)mlllha, Nebra sk a , H o llne ••
eamp _Meeting.

AITJI,Dre lllen ta are belli&, m.d e to
hold a ca.m p·meetlng for tbe promotion
of ho' loeA a.t Olll .. ha., near to the gatea.
of tbe Expoeitio n, ... hlch OpeDS JUDe 1,
"Dd 0101 to No .. tmber 1. It II propoaed to h ..... e the Hn'icn oooLinued
dally dudnr two or tbret moot.b., .. nd
U the wea.ther .nd atu odanee permit,
to continue them from Ope Dinr to closIng. We will ha. ..e. fine I'ro ..e for the
camp, te.~ weU fhte-d. with 8.00.... furnl.htd with bed., lights , and aU t.hlnit'l
n_ary to the eomfort. of t.be people;
rrounda well watered, on t he Itreet
car linea. handy to the clt.y a.nd railroa d d!pot • . We expect to furn i8h
rood board a.nd lodgillga on t.be cam p
(rOUnd a.t Oltl!: DOLLAR .....'fD FIn" CENTII
IA. DAY', a.nd If potalble a.t on: DOlJ.A1l..
F.mUiM ta ll OCCgpy a. la rre teat toget.ber by m.ki.og a.ppllcat lon. Send
,our na.me a.Dd ..ddre.1 on .. poIt.a1
e&rd. S~lte . u nea r .. ,ou ta n, whcn
yon wi1l come. and bo... long you wlU
,ta.y. to the undtlt$lgned. We expect
to &eeure the aer ... I~. of 1.1\ the lea.dlnr
men In the couatry, e..... ngellatl, mla·
alona.riea, pastors, eW .. and ma.ke t bl,
meeting a. ble..ing to ..11 wbo can a.ttelld. Thonsaod. of God'a people a.ll
on r th e Ia.nd will come together to
.,.jIl t the E XpDIIoltlon by da.y. a nd hue
a. 0001, cle.. n bome for relt by oirbt.
wbere u.!1'a.tion will be pre_ched, and
t.he e..eninr en joyed .. a Chrlatla.n doea
en joy lueh aeu lces OD Sa.bba.tlu ..
fuU ..h.tioo progrunme will be of·
fered all da.y, a.nd part.lea who co me to
Oma.ba. can apend the Sabbath in quiet
aDd hlessed wOl'1lh ip. Ever ything peaalble to your comfort wlU be prorided
for .0111 and body, " Dd a.1I a.t tb e loweat
po!slble ratel.
Tbe day a a.ud weeki of Ipllela.1 aern·
~s will be a. nnouuted later, .. ud clrcu·
l .. ra of E"'ngeliitic, Problbltlon , W. C.
T . U., CoII ..entiona, t ogether with other
rcllaiOYI meeUuga. wm be atnt by
man to a.1I ... ho &end their addrelili.
REV. B. S. T A"LOJl. E ... ngell&t.
Da fIIOIII &!. 10 .... MIlJ' U. 'Ill!.
HOLLY !il J'JllNO I, MillS
Will you
plea..e lnaer~ thl .. iD Y01l r good paper
..od In the ' 'Campmeetlng Cale ndar."
The Victoria. Boline.. Camp·mee tlng
... 1l1 bei1n Thursday nlgbt Augult the
25 th, 18D8, and will cOD\Joue D. V • foJr
ten d .. y,. For fu rt ber Inform .. tloD
• ddre... the undeulp ed .t Boly
Sprinp. MIA" or T. A. B.)t :om, .. t
Victor ia., MlM.
Youn In the work of holine....
lh:v. J. W. l'oiT01r, Pre&.
Price baa !)eeD redu ced Dn the orlalval old tubl oned DobbIDI' E lecltre
SoaP, ao that ItcaD now be baulCh t at
I centl a bar, tWO ban for 16 Ge ntl.
Qu&l1t118me aa t or lut 33 yea ra, "aasT
01' ALL," ..It YOUl rrocer tOf It.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
lIfaDldnd needs
a huald. lilee
the herald) of

",,~->:::J ~:~;'m ~ r~:i

. ,1 ~.,." _11 n,a,. hur. the
.. ital impottance of
h...1th. The aver.
a.~ man or to·da),
thinkl it benrath

~:!u~ti~t)'he~~lh~I~~I

il i. r.ne. Even Ihen
he On )' laleu mUIU.u
to rUlore It Iu an inditreren l, con tempt u.
Oul son of way.
MeD cannot lu I'D
too &OOn lilal health
i. tbe m06t in'porl'
ant thine in lire-i n
fact, ill life. Without
it the most brilliant
ma" ...ill be a failure,
aDd the mon rohust
man ...ill rapidl), be •
rome I ph,.ica! wreek. Tbe mall .. bo
neclt~u Ihe li U.J.e hudac:hu. the 10M of
appet,te and aleep. ntnooul neu, hOI fLul h_
Inl'l. cold chill.. heav,. hud. I .. musclu,
and the multitude of hAd fulinC' thlt are
t~e herald. of approacb!!,C .i.. h~ 1JI and
diSease. mUSI pa,. a ttemendolU ~naltr.
For mtn ...·ho _u fl"er in th i, .. Ihere "
no medicine equa.l to Dt. Piuee'a Goldn
l'lle~ical DIlCowry.
It . h.tptn, Ihe appetite, eorrecta aU dlaordera of Ihe dlCea.
tion, ... vl8'oratn the li VCf. ml ku the ...
.i ..nlltloll of the food perf...,t. punSn Ibe
blood and eunehu it .. ilh the life.clvi" ..
..leonuta Ibat build ne .... health,. flu b . It
it the erral blood. make r and Dub·hullder.
It CU tti 98 per « lit, of a.1I callt_ o( con.umption aDd il the belt of all known
remediu (or nervoul t.oublu. Thou!&ndll
hI"e told. O" er thei r Own aicnatllf'n, the
. tonu of lhe ..onden it h., performed.
Honett de.len ...ilI not IIrIC a. aubllitut ..
for the lILke of _ litlle elttra ptoSt.
Thom ... Fletcller. or Cll noa StIlton . Val,l\"
Co .. VI .. ... ,ne. : "I ... «end Ic:mllie tortures

a,.

~~':.,,",,)~i"e;J:~ '.t!':!{l-'; or;;.~ ~:r:.,~
~~""",~~I

DiKovc:ry.

whldo

complc:tc:ly

.Wh ell the bo..er. are recular the body
..,11 fe!ll'ood and th e mind .. iIl be acti ve.
Dr. P,erc.:'. Pl .. asant Pellets cv.re con.
atipo.l ioo. One little" Pellet" i . a eentle
lnaliH. aDd t..o a mild cathank. The),
lIevtl' «ripe. All eOO<:! dulen sell them
.... d ha~ Dothlnc else "j ...t .. eood."

Clearance Sale

I

- -OF-

-

TEACHERS' BIBLES.,

tV' F rom among a large selection of Bibles, of which we
have sold thousands in the past few months, we have left on
our hands n few of the fam ous

Oxford, Combination,
Bagster, and International
Teachers' Bibles.
To make tbe OpeniDg Sale interesting and set the people to tal king, "e
will offer you , wbile tbey lall,

The World·Renowned "Oxford" Bible, Self·Prononncing,
And large, clear type (Bourgeoil). Haa a ll the features tbat b .. ve made
t hi s Bib le lam.
OU8. Fine lineD
lined to e d ge,
Ile:dbleback.,
wi th all tbe Helps
or "itb the Con·
cordance only. Boug ht to sell a t 14.50.
Will cloae them o ut at t ae reo
m .. rkably low su m. o f $1.95.
L a at b e r lined, for ooly 25 centl ex tra ,
g I v I n g you a
$5.00 value for

$4.50 Lor 1.95

o.ly$2.20. [.
26c. e J: tr a for

$5.00 ror 2.20 .,th" _,odd
postage.

Light Weight: Many are calli ng for .. conveoient size Bible "ith
Concordance only, leavi ng o ut mucb of t be matter t hat is &0 seldom used.
Tbere are a num ber of tbese Bibles a.mon l: this lot aad you can atate wbetber
yo u want all the Helpl, or Concordan ce only.

Pentecostal Puhhshmg Co.
ltO'le.. aol u :eeet\I .... aa. h"lladred ..ot'd.I II
luC"''' ..rot publloobed. free. LoI;er a"'l.... are
e~ .. rced fa. 1.\ lb •• ale Of Oa. eea\ ... or<!.
B UORES-Tbe mell1eoger, Deatb.
hu agalo .. Ialted ou r borne an d taken
trom us our darling habe, l ob o WesIe, B ugbes, Jr., wbo depart.ed tbls
lUe 00 tbe morolng 01 JanuarJ 17,
1898.
His dlaea&e wu pro nounced typhomlla rlal lever ; yet he eeemed to su tr<l r
but IIttle--wu 80 p .. tleo t and Q ule~
a IL \brougb bll IlIn e118 that, to US, he
leemed li ke a little nowe r that uu t olds
11.8 beauty and ahell ti l! II.! ha Rra nee
tor our admir ation and pleasure oDly
for a little wblle, then ealmly lades,
withers, and d ie••
B e was three years aDd t our months
old, W8.I quIte a pet In both our Imme·
dlate aod Ichool l amlly. He caIJed
b lmseJr " papa's Prohibition Meth~
dl.t," a 0 d " mamm ..'a sunbeam."
Ma ny prayere were offe red lor h ll reo
co very, but tbose who loved him best
aod whose owo bod lel1 b ..d bee n
touched by tbe divine baod. see med
po ..erlesa to get bold ot tbe tbrone l or
blm; and aometlmesfound themseJvell
un conscloullJ pl.oolng tor h ll fuoer ..1
a nd bu r ial, and the dear little lel lo"
hlmaelt seemed to de)palr of lire, 8&y.
Ing one dar 10 b\lmotberaa abe koelt
by hll bedilide to pray tor hIm: "Mam·
lOa, I 'm alrald J UUB I, going to Lake
me." 10 thlnkiog of the deceased 01
mature aae we are IOmetimeaat a 106"
to koow to wblch eternal home tbey
ha1'e aone, but with thll precloc lJew.
ellt II oot 10, for We know that l e,uI
aald: "Ot fucb tl the Itln gdom ot
heann," Alld we abo k oow t batour
babJ I. 'now' a bappylnhablfaot 01
tbe manllon which le6u, 'Went t.o prepare tor blm. So now our bereaved.
heartl are ounforted only In t.be
t.hougbl.s tbat God bad a wlee ptlrpoee
In tak log blm, and 'we' Itoow wb ere
to Dnd hIm.

LiJ.l le suaboalll. thou but 1. l t u.,
No more 1)11 e.. rth t.b, ,..,. • • e·\I_
Bu\ III Benea ....·11 bebo:d ...., Ilorr
TbrOulb Ihe Oel6JI of EterDlt,.
P APA AND M lluu.

WILMORE. Ky.
BJlOCL-Mn. Geo. W. Brute,S r.. WII
bor n JaDuary 28, 182'1, and died near
Garrl&o n, Lewl, county, K, ., Ma rch
16t.h, 1898. She had been coooected
wltb the chu rch from chlldbood, and
WIB .. woman w hOle IterliDII' cbar..cter commanded uolvelut retpect. Shf'J
..as klDd and loving In n .. tu re, bu~
.I1rm 10 be r &.dberenCtl to wbat she oo n
eelved t.o be rlabt. Dnrlng ~he Ian
!Jays or ber l ife aile fouod great e<o mtort 10 the nadln" of her B181e, and
'11'&8 conlltant In t.hl s reg .. rd.
I)be
li ved and d ied "all hope In God
t brougb J UU I Co rl '~ SeveD cblldreD nnhe, and cherleh ber mem o
orJ in tenderest., b ollee' love.
E. E. HOLMES.

a ..eu JtDllie 100 lOa. to reat .. Itb Oed.

,ond \hlli I.."d

B...
Of 11...
Whe' ... I0 ..... 01 a.,ell n_~er ce....
A.ad 'Il'e'Ullleet OUr d:I.tUnS .. ala.
In 10,lnll' remembrance,
Ln.UUf.

K=-Y-.-:W
_ ::-'~b-.-,-.C"'-':D

T OLU,
at T olu
Ie"en montb.a, hue beld .I1ve meetlnil
"tth qu ite .. i ood Dumber ",ed., .aDCtI tled, or reclaimed. We ha.,e com·
pleted aDd dedicated two ch urchea,
and repaired the paraonage, and releued one other church of mOlt ot Itl
debt. We hUe had t.b ree qua rwlJ
meet ln gl, "I~h a II'cDeral good Ume.
Will you r laml1 y pra., lor UI tbat. we
may do great good be re tor tbe Lord?
Youn 10 Jesua,
Rt aT. and MATTlJI JOS.SON·

Beautiful Lite of
fra1lCCs E. WlUanl.

a ..r ..est ripe for .gen~. Now II the
time. Th l& 1& the book. But. one
Frauen E. WIIla.rd,a.nd but. one a.uthen.
B08W!!:.l.L.- Llttie Jenole BOIIweil, tic atory of her life. Writ.e t.cHiaJ \0
t he lovely Ind oDly dl ugnwr 01 ou r Tim PI:!l~aTAL PUBLII Bl1CQ CO. ,
beloved paa t.or and wile, pasaed t rom 1_________...:t.o::::·~I':~::::":,~.~~~.~.
eart h to hea ven April 13, 1898, wlt.h
that dreaded di sease, m{m braoeoul
dlpbtberla. She wu aD unusually
We "In' to m..lee ,.011 a Pl'OPOllltloll COlI.
smart child for her Igt', belnl ~weoty C<lrnlll, our IOI1.C booD. upeclaU,
m')nth a Ind a fe" dan old. The nl ilbt "Tears a1ld Trl1lmphs No. :I."
betore ahe died Ihe .-ked her papa to
We ..1II m..1ce It to ,.ou. ad ..aa ..... to lei
ling: "OpeD t.he door for tba ehll· UI bOIl. 1l'0III ,OD. Ik. ""u "'"O"t...uaW ha....
dren," and sal!J, "mamma. belp p.. pa II1d 01 thla • ..eat boot.
Loot eacb .. eell 11)', ne. WIIUlllont-.l,
alnll'." She wal too pure and aweet
·IlI.llIt Bob"- O. 8mUh, ...I\.tII:
tor e~th, IDd God mil: her t.o Him· E...
"J OI ... t b. uUly colilmend . Tea ... Qd TrIleU.
~~r~'T-:e alOa::~ N:~~~'!o!.fOD-:l~r~m
alaep on, dUo. OIle.llaep OQ.
II .., Yea to fII, 8a.'I"IOr.· aad lh' WDcblae ...d
A' ret' "lthlQ the 14mb:
:::~~~rJ.~;::r..'d~'::d~:~;I~~
Ob. lllraly ' bon Ih..lt .1.....
price of ~he boole. The a.utho.. ba." I."",'"
Ad God "til c..n \hel hom ...
lIIu,,-b 11m. aDd p,,),er ol1 beh..1t ot Ih ... work.
....
d their ·1.bO. 01 10". h... DOt. bee.. lD 9a1.n
lD ... p 011. den "".. lleep oa..
IAlbl Lord.'
Your uta.l& an are o·er.
Ron. O. aMITa. E,....,..elllt, ..
h, VI'mory'. calkn ..' ..111 keep
h II t he belt tb.tI1,1 ha........e.
III th ..
.. tbonl;:hl of Ih .... 11I ltot&.
lOD;bookllio..
W. E.Oa .......
D,cUlbul'1, 1:,..
'Twu lJ.,.a. to ,I... IbM nl>o
Wrlt'lll 11"" lor ou r pl'OpOl.\tloa..
To ml.. 1OU~ praDllce, dea •.
YOlU'lla holYIODI.
't'bou;h ..11 thltt,s "Ill be ..e. I,
fllCXITT PUI, CO. Lo/liu ill• . X,.
"d 004 tor thH;.I '1c~.

At

.
E
tention
vangeIi.sts.
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'!'HE PEN'I'ECOSTAL HERALD.
\htirobj~Uoo.

BT UIISO J.

SONG :.: BOOI{
Wb lch baa alrndy rfaebed
the .. Ie of 0"111'

AQuarter of a Million Copies.
2 74 S ongs,

Roulld alld
Shaped Nom

MUSUN. 1 8~. (;Iolh lllc. I. l ot. o' 15" n • •••

ODe r eturnable copy mailed at thl,
price too l)uodl,y-l5Chooll fur tZlmllla'
\100 . Addr6U,

Charlie D. Tillmam,
laqui Cily_

Allil/ta.

elI/d ill/aU.

TilE Twe LA.WYERS.
touutalll of

~

had been totaled up

tor maoJ .. year, but fioall, hll !rouo
hea rt ,.... thawld out • • nd tbe (TIt!
he fel t at the lou of bia 1..., frltad , ..
be tboulbt, poured ltaelf out In .. pert ect flood ot tea,.. B"too motlOlled
the CTOwd ..... y. aDd rtmalned ,Iona
with poor Jim, untU he could .orne'
what reel"-iu hll grief, tbell But.oo
dlMlI.aded him from hit. purpoM to
• pend tb, 1IIgbt ill lb. crmete:r1 at
Joha', (T&1'e. Be took Jim w ith him
ID hll carriage t.o tbe eity. g .... him I.
bath, I. h.lr cut and .. dtQellt luh of
cloth. . aad took him out to \he eamprrolll1d , Whitkey Jim ...... oae of the
fir,t pel'lOal ·at tbe altar that alght,
a nd one o f the Ant to be coa..erted.
The o ut mormg at II~ o'cloek Jim
• \oDd. ...,Ith toea" of gntltllde cauulal'
do .... o h.t. cheekl rlorlog tbe bell .... hleh
ealled \he people to the moralal' prl1er
Mr .. lce.
Theeamp·meet.log ....eot forward with
_lImlilaWI1I' power, aDd .preadlor In
Ita io.ll.uenl!e o ..er a wide l.errll.(lry of
eoUl1try. MaN! than fourhuodred lOull
were either eGl11'er ted or _aetiAed
durinr the mettillp.
W hel1 Ue..' exam loloi trial come
up, the fello .... Karooo, ...,lth .hom Heu
\&lked ao 1reely jOlt before tho trlred"
wu a ..er, damaiiog wltoeu .. ~ .. Io.t
B ea Be I"orl!' that he bad be.rd
D eM threateD to kill Blppy Joho. load
IdentiAed. the weight .... ith .. hleh Jobo
hid beea killed. u the 00. Bua bad 10
bt. poaeea&loo jOlt. before tbe traiedy.
S...e ral otber ... it.ueuea corroborated
the t.eaUmoDY of KUOOD , ..ad On.
wu oommltted to jlil witbout ball.
Hlekl .. nd Huton ..olualeered their
Mf"fleea to the dlatrlct .. tloroey, prep'red tbe cue tor pra.c'eutloo, aod
then pe.rlu r.ded Ueu' l .....'er to ....e
bl.l clJeD",llfe by gettlllg blm to coo'
1_ 1111 crime. wh ieb be did 10 opeo.
eou r t, aod ""Ulelll W Ibe tiLlte', prlaoo.
for llIe lfeu' eonterl lol1wupublt.bed
i.D full , in o~e of the city paper&, alld
would mike II1t.ereatiog reading If,pace
w01lld permit our publll blllg It 10. full
I wWiP ..e 001,. a hrief pan.rn.ph.
"I ...,... deeply Imprel~ ... Ith tbe
mff tinp at the Ilore. I kl1e ... there
...... a power III tbem abo ... hum .. o
power. I thou,ht H.rioully 01 aeekla,
..I...tlon mYlelt, but ... hell tbe two
pna.ehen. Mr. Gall'lId Mr. Youogdoek.
" PU to oppose the meetio.i' •• I I'l'ad

Millinery Par/ors and Purchasing Agency.
Bead I 'rial Order aDd let me
ao.Tiaee youl tan save you money

Mrs. A. Shaw,

8 0 26 PortJal'ld Ave .• Lour.vI U., Ky,

Beluepce:

Edl~n

bt t-b l. p.",r,

publlahed 10 the paper',
they s«med to d tluoy a ll tbe good
ruolat loo. that ...ere forml0ll' ill me,
.nd Melli,. my oid eU l lome,. Ita .. lo lf
me, my h,,~t "as Ail ed. with. rfeat
h.tred .. gaiDlt tbe bollne.. rui ... t.,
and I det.erm illed 1.0 jolo wltb the
pro.eben .nd do all 1 could t.o break
lip lueh meetllli" Dut for tbe op~i
tloll to the mret logl 011 the p.rt of the
, .... preaehe... named abon, I liner
.... ould b ....e ooromltt.ed the erime, .od I
helle... I ....ould \Ooda, be a happy
Chml ian mea."
Huton held rell,kw . ..r .. leea 10 the
j.i1, and d id wb.t beeould to lead li_
to. better Ute, bll' the m.u l eeDud to
be moat aU ao lm.l, ... Ith but little
power \0 thlnle of hi. IOU\ or of the .10
be h.d commltled. He ....eot ......y to
the penltellUa rl with .allle hopeful
,Igul o f repell\&llee, .l1d • Bible .... bleh
H"ton i ...e him, with the promlae
\h.t. he would I'l'ad I\.
Mr. YO'IIDrduek ...ent £.at to .llend
a Ohuauqo., and m.ke a run through
Ne .... EOI'I'l:d.
The rff'u l.r hollDe.. pralf-r-mef:tiDIr
wu held each week with a tara:e atteod.nce, .lId paopl. wc.re cont.ntl,
con.. erted .nd "Ded eed .. t theM mee\lo&",.
From the camp-meetloll" the re .. I...1
Are had heeD e.rrled to mlOy com·
mualties, .nd WI' kindled 10 maD1
homu loud he.rt...
MIllY of tho.. who ...ere ... bo11,
I&llel18.ed at the lIutoo eamp-meetJ.n,
all ,01112 home aourht out tbe poor aod
deatltote, .Dd told t.bem of tbl gre.t.
_ 1",UOD, load ao t.he rood ...ork ...eDt
for ....rd 1IntU acoru of peopll ... ho d !d
u a to a ttelld .. ere
hro1lght III to
.. g-ncloua ILltl of ...11'11.1011. T he
rood. rel1lltlo, trom aile of tbeM ire.,
bollnese eamp·meet!IIl!'1 ~all not. pvMl·
hly be utlm.ted .
The etrceu of theee meet/llil .. re ea'
peel.lIy mark ed alDoni the people of
the bu.mbler ....l k. of life. 7here 1& e
fNedom of EllU l, all abandonment. from
all tbat &\.Itfll_ that III o ur ehllrchea
10 oHell hlnderl th. I plrh of true
",orlhlp, .od tbe peop.e ...orshl p .. lth
. 11 euthullum .lId Joy th.t II IlId.ed
refruhlng to tbe aIIul.
(TO BI: OOSTI_111:0.)

Sanclificalion:
What It Is.

When It Is.
How It Is.

GOLDEN
BARP:

a P..,n, prle- 15c.
B... u.tltlillUld t.ollCbtD, IOD,&, fuch u

Life Boat, Soul's Sweet Home, eto.
Pric.. IS Cf!D\e.

r r A,ellte, 1: ...11.'8\1. ...... 4 PulOrI _rl~
tor te rme. \'0\1 _III be.a.rpriHd ..' lIberalll,
or Oll'e:ra. A44 .....

J. B. Collins. Bardwell. Ky.

"For God, and Home. and Native Land. "

100,000 CopIes Have heen Sold
FRANCES WIL LA RD bu dODII more tb.D. an, womau I n tbe werld to
u.blbllo wom.n ', ablllt.1100 lUI. t.be wv rld
bUD.ard .ad Godward.

Oreatest Selling Book of the Century I

Why Will Eagerly Read this Book?
Motber. , Girl' and Do, •. W OOleo. Men, Tear.h ell, R e fo'men .nd Eun·
gell.tl, J l.u fnall",., Public Speak Dre. PolI~lciaa" M la l,t.en, aod Worki ngmen ,

Why?
ReeAu.. MI-, WU1ard 1110 well koowa .ad uaher"UJ lo ..ed.
BeeaUJe t.hOUli udl are e.ger, walt.ID' tor t.be blOlr to allpeAr.
&caale a larlre .hare of tbe pr.,t!tllrO I'llrect.I,I.Dt(! the temperaoc, CAuae
1kcauae the bOok I. attr. ct.',e 'Dd ull ique,
N o p&rell~ C,II alfo rd t.o perml ' a , OU!!I ma D or wom' D to m lta the IlItlu·
ellu o r tbl' tr lumpbaalo humao lOul.

- - --

S, nd S O c.nl. for an Oulfil alone.. 0 0 nol allo",
IniB opporlunily for maldng mon,y 10 pOBB 6y.

Pentecostal Pub. eo., LonisvilJe.
H o lln us Campmeeting III Vir-

ginia.

All Points South
VIA.

Reeelud aclrcul.r .1I00Ullellllr that

...
80.".",
l""·'
mi ••u.mp,,. . .l SOUTHERN
B oIl1le
..
... U1...
hold.
AI&OCI.~lolI

mee tlllg &\ Wakefield , SU_l<
Vlrilola, beiloulllr TuHd.y,
W , aDd colltiDulug kD
field I. 00 the Norfolk ..\

RAILWAY

ro''"','.1 Fastest Time,

Best Trains,
',""I l.[o,;t Superior Servioe

ro:::.:::;:, ~ IKentucky,
558! !lUes inTennessee·
Eilht Great Statn:
,

en
reque-~ for the I Uec_ of
IlIr· I t Ia, perh.pa, tbe!Not
hollDesl eampmeeWug to be
Virg'lul., 1I0d the
I
wha.e au.pieea

Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina.
Ceorgia, Alabama,
•
Mississippi.

~I~:~~':::;~II;:;'~ Obrlatlaol

- Daily Trains Each Way -3

n .. ~101I' JOII''',

JONS

u. n.... RI8 ,

I

Ex~

.n"•••

Com,

Louis.ill. and Lexmgton.
to"•• TO
Re... O. W. Randolph, ... ,.~,.. ,.o.~ l'ltrrlnrr Tl
tn.ioer, haa ...eated hi' .. olce aehool al
lV. J. po~o,:__-cC-_

Stuttering Cured,

Tal.

Loul&rill., Ky., for a fe .. moatha, alld
bu opeoed. ...olee lehool .t Blue Lick
5prlll,', Ky. f"r a .hort time. B e ... m
11. plelled. to he.r from atuttel'l'n
oone, alld hne them rialt him

"The Land of the stl."

s.m.,..

"aft N_. SHhr.· tIIId
7ich,.
III!! 3d 7fJMda/. IOtA_til.

M IGJa

,.t

"01' rete 0lII4 IIItoFID8UOD call or ada ...

;l~·:"~":~:~ I~~~~~~~~~w~' .~' T~'~'~'~~'~.~';' '~'

ull .... r f.U, \0 cure
lIro
.tl1l;d.
h1ih
hla for
profel5lloo,
load
\re&\meut
or laMad
maU
eodoraed b, ro ... er. On, prea eherl, .lId
doetora aU o ..er tbe 1.l1d.

£vangell. t John Norbury ' .
Slat e.
Lowell, )fue M 1 21-1u11 14
DOIlIila.'iI, 111 ... Jul, 1 ~Z5

uIiU'~ 1
:.,.R:o"'~'~'~"',o'~",~",J_.UI'
a I ~&
A UIlU.~ 2-21

tal Bahler Streel

1.0..1...111.. H,.

Wednesd&y, June 8, 1898.
Qu e.lIoo Drawe r ,
1. A bro~ber MInds u • • cl lpplnll'
wlt.b t.bebe~lnl : ··C,mect.Traotcrlpt.
of PlIat.e'. Seot.eoce In Ooodewiliol
"be 8"lour," aod a.1I:I tor an uplao&"loll 10 t.bo P ZNTIW;)fITAJ. OKRA.LD.
We preeume t.be iood brot.ber dealred
our oplol'ln III t.o t.be "eouinene:lS of
tobe document.. I n tew 'llford ......e b&UeTe I, t.o be a bue forler, lI11e mill,
ot.ber ,hloll t(luod Imooi Catbollc
rellC6. Marll Twain
t.ba' be had
tee~ eooulb plecea of t.be ·'t.rue crou"
t.o build a .blp Not. loni liO t.be
8&AMt.aas OOAT of t.be SaTIour WI.OO
el"blblt.loo Ind muy Prltll~ t.o be
healed b, tooucb\ollt.. P.ct.um hue
been uhlblwd which were cilimed 10
be enc, Illl:enCllle' of t.he 8lT\our and
IlwlYI lOme wonde rful It.o rf h .. beeo
t.old of t. b. minoer 10 whlcb t.he,
hue been preaerTed. The, are all t.be
ou~rowt.b of t.be ma\.erlalht.lc toeo·
deoclu of o.tbolicllOl aod are uo·
wort.b, of aD, IOrt. Of c redeoCl.

'1,.

"In HisSteps"
This New Book I s

Attracting Gnat Attention.
It II a remarkable produclioa lod il
probably hav ing tbe Ilrgeat cireuillioD or any religioul book In
tbi, couotry. Tbe

odical:

Some 0 00. to 111'101 bll e:rperlence
10 rep", too dl,t.rlbut.IOI t.rae·, 00 I

PICkett Publishing Co.

t.ralo. 1a,1: " 'rbe liTn t.lme I weot.
t.brouib a car, blodlo, .. t.rloCt. 100
eTer, peraoo, I bad 100 au Goj fur
courage t,t) enable me 100 do Ill. ADd
t.hen I offe red a.~o o:l petol' loo. wblcb
"... t.blt. God would bleat t.he H ac!ol
t.o t.be irOOd of t.bQM wb.o recehed
them ."
Tbllllt.t.er Ibould alw." bl dooe
Somet.lm.. Iklodl, word or wl.b ma,
1 110 be well, U ,ou pU.IIoo,. Duo' t.
It.op t.odlICUII or I riue. But. If 'OU
feel prompted too hne • quiet. IIUle
talk wl,11 10, oDe. b, all meaol biTe
l~but. not.wlt.bout.teeklolr God'i lIuld·
aoce tor , ourae.lr lod Bla bleulni 00
t.he weuaro.-A W.O., In "All
A board." --::,-_.,-_ __
BEL't'ON', h:l:.- l waot VI .ay you r
paper II I roal bleallni to my lIOu l, and
I w,lI do IU 1 CIO 100 place It. 10 n u,
bome poulble. II I Dud 110 man, people throulb tbe laod who are IITloi
beouth , heir p,l"Ueiel to the Gr lpel
aDd Ire real hunifJ for 'he o:d-t.lme
relliloo . BIOII~ t.he Lord, lIib' II
breatlol fort.h e,u,"hue, '!ld let. u.
alfer become dl.c?Uflled, bu~ e",
look 100 J eau.lOd preu t.he bat.t.le aod
oeTer 10 lot.o t.be har,.. t. wlt.bout
power t rom 00 hillb, and tbeo we will
I laeil, ruo t rom onl end or tbe laad to
t.b.e o~her aad Ioell efer,bod.,abOut. t.be
eieauiell' blood of ou r Lord, aod 'heo
our God wlll hear f rom hel1'en aod
opeu up t.he wlndowlaod pour out.up00 the t.blnt, • real PenleOOlt.sl del·
Ule. 141, t.he Lord belp u. to be t rue
to B .IOl aod ohe, B.l1 "alee. I bITe
baeD preacbl nl In t.bll t.o ... o t or abOut.
toe~ dl,,, at t.he p .. rk. T he meet.i ol
WI. u Dder t.be aUlplcea ot Berachllb
Mllflloll, wlt.b Wm. Eo Fllber, 18
luperlo teDdent. The Lord II dolog
I iood work tbrough t.hl, , OU Oi
loolot,ed IOldler at t.be crOll. G ~d
bieu blm aod hi' noble work. T be
proartlS of ou r rueetlni wllllOme"hat.
bJuderod b, war u ell.emlnt.. raiD,
oold nlgbtl a Dd Oppoelt.loo 10 iCloeral,
but. our ireat. captain IIfel, led UI
tbrou,h It. all ar;d la" UI Tict.or,.
BIOIIJ hla dOlr Dame. MaD, lOul, were
woodfill full, bluled. and lOme 000' ert.ed, oLbera reclaimed lod I few
paned o,er Jordan aDd we left. them
wlt.h brllb, aDd blpP' tlef" eat.loll'
ClOIIO fruit-and Ibou t.la, down wall •.
We flO from bere t.o WI'Xl, aDd from
"bere &.0 BllIabora, Ten.. C rre·
IpoodeD" wm . r lLe me at. tbe laUer
place.
Youn 10 lobe leere" of tb e r.ord,

=-c-::-;:::::::JC·:iB".~FJ..8B.11:a.

'"T8.& BERALD II cert.alo ],Tu E b oll·
oeu plPUi It. II neat. lod clelo looklag, ooulaioou., clear, locl,he, We..
le,an, Scrlpt-urllaod 101'10 1."
T. L. CoDRALL.t.KJ;.
MOBERLT, MO.

WU. "OK~ Ky.

L

L

PICKE'M'.

Lou isv ille. Ky.

UR
01'111111

..

d WilL.".,. n . blta

~"rI4 .

".11.8

B. iii. WOOLLEY, 111. D.
AILa.,... o.

Illinois Central R. R.

:::..r~::I~~-::;·,~·:.::."o~!i

. .4 LouI81'1U. \0

IIElIPms AND NEll ORLElIIS
\. _.acllo. .\lb I.b. B. " 0 . " W. too Lollt.

'0'\.11.. _ b t .., oIL_ ... malllll. cl_ CIOOl'
.eeUoU f or p . l&etpal pOlio ..

SOUTH & WEST

)(erl~lln,

H.I.... ant! hla lllte: Crain, 111 111,.
camp, ,Tul,9-18; Maflb&1'llle, La-,
Camp, Jul, 11-30; Ebeot16l, La-.
Camp, Auaun 2-ll.
E S DuobaU1, Central Ohio Oonter·
eoce, E1'Ioielln, Delewlre. O.
1I1t.ebell, la-a, Juae ~l ll . o.mp
MeetJolri Oakle" KID., J uoe23 1ul,
3, B oll neee A lIOCla~to o Campi Deo·
t.oo, Te:r , Ju ly j.l7, Te1&1 B ol\oe&l
Campi New FreedGm, Pl., .Tub 21·
81. Summit. Gro,e Clmp; E mor,
Grove, Md., (P.O.) AuII'. V I, Emor,
Grove campi 8t.. J OIIIpb, MO., AU i ·
n ·2l , p. E . Dllt.. Cam.p; Ciaridoo,
0 ., AUj'., 2tI Sept.. 4, Camp our
H arloo. Some d.te. pre"lou. t.o
aboTe OpeD It lpokeo tor qulclr:l'i
.110 open Irter September Ub.

IN I ptl ...t.e le~t.er to ~be editor,
lIIra. B. W. S. Bua.ket, .M.o o~lce.lIo,
K, ., II,,, "1 ba'e beeo I coo. taot.
lublcrlber to ,our paper ner Iloce It.
wu flrlt. lart.ed It. bll cbaoied Ita
nlme t.wo or t.bree times, bot. It. I. al·
WI" I we!c-ome ,lllt.or to me. U 11WI,I brlol1;l,ood new. tl(m 10 mIa,
dltreren," placel. I am oow put.
",eoloy·t.h'M ,fara ot ale aDd wblle 1
am In decllolor dl,1 It. dOlI Ill, lIOul
IfOOd when I read ot 10 maoJ iood
ml!ll!lt.loilla ,oar I~)')d piper. Aod I
.aut. t.o
too ' ou t.bat. 1 1m u.oc~l ·
bd. U was Bh,,,libt ,lira all'o and
II" maf t.be lood "0'11: iO on and win
ma01lOul. t.o ilo ry."

la,

FAht~rille.

):dd,.1'Il1e .......... .... ...,.

g::1C...8e~~':i~
:::::::::::::::::::::.J~.ae
0.. . . "p'I .. , .... ........ .

m&k1ar 41no::t

_.eet.l0III wUb IbJooqll
traS. . to.- ..u pOlII."

NORTH & EAST
IOLID VEST IBUEDTRAINI.
THROUCH PU LLMAN BUffET SLEEPINO
CARS.
THROUCH fREE RECUN INC CHAIR
CARS·

~

NASHVILLE,
CHAITANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
o n~,I'T FnRg E T IT! ~~b~:':
MAXI MUM ~=~-:r.I',

~::...~:=. a~~.~!.:::::::::::.7

:;.~

0_1'11\., o........ m.. ..............
O ..... rill. 0I:r••
(lll&pel
..

11-11
17-18

ToI ... >t ill'. ,.ba pOl .... ........ .... S.p~

14

0 ALt.Eff, P. E.

Oanvllle District Pau r tb Round.
lIow:....llle_ .............. _.............. Ju .., 11

OOm1O
."

A ..... II .. CI.,..laad, Ohio.

~_&dltoO ... "fI ~...s4 . M

It' or thepro leCllOII 01 fruit and Ihade
lren aga lolt rabbit. aod all klod. o f
&olmall &od 101eCt.. ND~hlag will hlte
tbe bark of .. tree wltb thla COUlD.. DO
I~ It &1110 "'cepe .. 11 JnNet. frow the
root.". tba ralo (larrin tbe p&lntdown
to the rool. from he body 0 1 the trel!.
It la IhllOllt .. aeoond bark,lnd proteet. tbe tl'fll aplon tbe ",.ather U
Dol, requ lrel one coat. O ..e _ t I...t.
6. .... yea.. It I. puffiy "l!letahle. D~
thloi' In It to dam.ge the t.ree- Tbe
Tree c.aUag la Dot pol.loa and w\U DO~
harm aDy thl .... tbat woald e&t It. ea.:
t.l.r 011 II aood COlllpared ",I' b thla Tre.
Coatlo... It ne ..er loaN It. tatLe, and
will DOt .poll 10 the paclr...e, open or
IInopeli. Alw.,.. read, for Ippllca\!oa.
Anybod, eaD apply It. A bo, 11."11
,eara ,Id ... "'ell ... a lIIali. caa _ t
from 600 to 100 l ilian ~ ..Dd lar&'lr
ODS h:I proporlloa.. JOhD Ual!, of Dear
Cbun:.hlOIl, _ted t"eo", a" tree.
with ooe half plot. Th, COlt 10 _ " ..
t.ree wltb III, Coatl,Or la 1_ UlaD the
co.t of the la bo, lO wrap Ind tie up a
tree wllh IDy\blag. We famlab ue
br\l.lh to appl, the OoaUDI' with e",r1
packaSe 0 I TI"tfI Coallnl{. AreoLa
WaJ1ted.

REFERENCES.
We rl ..e the 01111... of aomlll partlea
th&t ba.e alo6d. tbe LocDUItT TaKa
O. W. P&rker _ted 400
tretllin No.emher Joha Ball, Cban:.h·
too; Fayette Hendrick., U.loa Ol'01'e;
Rlebmolld Barrlto,O, TempletoD; Will.
Poor. AaM&Or, Newhero: Wm. Ple.ree.
Trimble; Smltb Dicke" Newbern; aDd
Pl&O, otbera WbDIII we h ...., not 'p&C41
to mention. Write or
tb_ partiS
lbout tb. TI"tfI Coa~IOI. All or th.
abo,e &~ in Teoa_.

CO.l.TllfO:

u.

Plllt, 60 cents, Quart SI 00,
Halt OaliDII 11.50. Oatloll
12 5 0 , 111 10 Gallon Ca.n . $2 00
per Ital , HaU alld Whole Bar.
rols $1 ISO per &al. No char KO
fo r packace We prep., f re la:ht
on One Oallon and. upward.
Di rection. lor .. pplylDg DO ,.",
p&clrlge. Seod orders 10

J. S. LOCKHART,
NEWBERN, TENN.

...

1'1I11&4,lpll1&, NI . To ...
Pon.t.lDO\ltli. Nortol ..
Jac __ , 11I.lIlplill. LIIU. 8oc.., TU ........ L
.ba'm..... W-. l)all .... &rid. Vorl WOrIb.

OIoRS

"loU-eli OAY COACtll!l ON ALL TRAIl'I'L
I.POtlIIII.TIOIl P&lttI..IIlIIlO ff)

Tl OIUntL. KOI,JTQ, ItAT£!!. ftC ..
W\l1 baCbHthlU, f ,,",lab~ D_
&l)pllca\.klo 14 TiC ..., Atwol. Or too

:n

8o...... t
....................... . .....
EanP.. l .... I.. 101l1 ........... .. ... ,,.

..

II

.t.IL.aIa,Geo..., ...
D. J. ~~~~{Io J:,~t:::::..'!~I.PJ:'o.

N

It. Q.

tl!
..~..~:.I'pl=tv~ie7::::::::::. J~, =
BlI ......14. ................................. 14

..

ooc\l ......4

'l'1-fIdotI.,.. &II

Bet.oeD N..b1'ln. u'

..
..

........ .

. . . . . . . . . I. OU.I lie ,.•• _ 1 ....
A4d..- Me... A. • . OF.lL

1M "

Ob.n••ouca. AU.nt.a,Ao
I_I&, IIr.coa, JachOD'
PALAOE
rille.KllOlI'O'\.Ile.AalI..riU.
8LEt PI N Q W..bLqlOa. B &lUmora

Rlcll~ ._ .... __ ......................
Cllapllo. Popl .... 11',&1;......... ..... .....

_.....

~"~:
~b"~: r~~ r::.~
J..........:~~.!3:::
.A.lIo 10_ .u,.III., \OlIlpar".CI

too

, • • AT TnE • • •
MIN INUM 1!1~:''''''''''let,.. bollier.

PULLMAN

• at
1-1
tJ· 1f

A",
Shd, O....,. .. Sb..:l,. Oro........ ... ..

w.t ",,1 ..1:1.

f'opu.'(lri"" AllfIto,t.

e r . ..... , '., • ..- 0 . LoU. H .'Tr....

ID Pintl, Quana, BaU Oa1loD.l, O.JIon.. ~ or 10 0&1100 CaDI Dr Ball aad
Whole Barrell.. A brolh with I"el'}'
p&cirale.

::t~~~:1:li1=c?i':U~:::I'i:.'i\ I::a:rl~:-

SI· U

8",11111.... d. Llo1optol ...............
C&rrI11'1l1o. H.m dO.. ....... ........

......

11&11'11&. J.,.."II·I Oll.pel .... . ..... ~

TILL. of

PUT UP

Ii- II
I ..

8tar Li me Wo. ka. H.lWldoa ......... ..
Kiln...... MUlh.·.Obapel ..•••• .... Jnl,. 1 a
Salem. Qacl ar 0 '0... . _.......... .....
" 10
Ora.d KI .. ,., Ill. Carm. l ......... ~
'1-17

,..r'.S

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

• ••

Itl~

~

M •• l" ... IbrlO .. .....................

Two-~ TtVlcft,Pid

J .... -8Ibl •.

0 .. bl. U Red .. eed Rat.el tl'Olll All pOInte 001
11111 Lin. ud OoolacllO\l.l 10 Null .. Ll1e ud

aoUffD

Oe ,.l~ .

HEM

EXC U qSION TICKETS

Prlaceton Dis trict.
p OUIlTn

CATTER

J . S. LOCKH ART'S
TREE COATINO

EVAn GELISTS' SLATES.
R III Gn, '1 bome addreaa.

SALVATION TBACTS I d::~'::~
1.r&CI-I·01l.. 1iIo will belli G, ..... 111. Mad
TLo.a' 100'".d pUt, .t........ DNdI

io the put re'lf mQotbl. We hope
I II or our frleods and ageoll wH I
order a lupply of it. alODca. We
clil) tbe following from TM Evan·

Tracts.

Train with

To eamp.m ee l ing eommllt eea.
U you Deed llJOQd leader tor , oc r
IloilDI at. t.be 'UlOmer "od tIn meet.lop,wrlc.e m, 11m ple»l.red t o put.
' OU 10 \Ooch wlt.b a geed mao aDd
,ood I laR'1t It. rellOol ble "Io<'a.

Sales have ruu up to several
hUndred thousand copies

"No one CAO read tb le book "ltilout
becoming l.!elt.er, Ind DO ooe will
read tbe lint cha pter wltbout deai, ·
log to r ~ad the "lIo le book. It \8\ 0
ltory rOrUl, bu t has poiot lod purpoae. BI'ery oDe Ibould read It
Ind live illlea.cbiog', aod tbe mil.
leoium would 1000 he bere."
Paper cover, 2~ ceote ; clotb cover
7S <:eots, poitpilid.

Golog Tbrough a

18

'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HEPAI ·1).

J=~r: ...ui..-·i.a;.:iOto.· ...::... :.:.:. :

If
18

It

MOrll..... d. ODoCOrd ................ _.. .. .t.",. I
Perr,01l1e . ................. ... ...... .. ..
•
H.rfo,bbun- ......
..... ...... .. I.
WIh:nQre, tI.obfl. II ..... · ........ .. . ". .. .. 10
L".c_r, R..,.& .." .. I11 . ........ _. .... .. !!!
0&'1 ..1lIe. ............................. ,.. .. WI
~rC~~~M~I~~~~~~:::: '::::::::::::::::. leR" 19
iAJ.1'W. ill'.
W. r . Vl.nolUlt. P. Eo

.t. . J . Welcb. Db. P... ~.t., M.llIl1lpMa,Tflaa.
J . 8 . LI1ru..., 110..
P_D...

111_"'....

AI:!D'

.A.,,,,,
'.c,.. !beb. BI4._, III- LOto.L..

OO . .....Uo. W.\('.. P_q• • Aleal-

Ioom_

)(o.

.rS~~ ml~ •.r::~~:~L~~':.J~!.!I:U\.
I . 10. £oJ1/ICIIII!~'t~o!.~"T:::.enllr qeD\.

W. L DANLEY,
Gaa.,.ll'_,., ...d TICk,. AEn"

ft.t.'BViLLa, rBNN.

WEDDING~-:: VIS
ITING
CARDS . ..

INVITATIONS
::~:::,:'
WI IT& 1'011 . ...
.N .. ". IC....
~L.I

BOOKS

' CMN

BIBLES .
8eotMl
II,. , ""..llha,.

aND

P.• CRTCN & CO..
LOU!l"' .... U:. II" .

14
Notice.
Let. aU delcgat.es and vlslton to t he
W . F . M,S., whlcb meet.a 10 Miller..
bu rg, J une lOt.h, leod tbtl r aamea at.
once t.o Mra. J . A . Mi lle r that eoLe r·
t.&t nm eot. may be J)ro, ld ad.

Reduced rates have been secu red on
"be cert ificate plan ot on8 aDd one
tblrd tare.
Dr. A. P. Parker, or Shanghai, Cbl·
na, 1IIUl be t n at.tendanee and will
p reach t.h e a Doual sermo n on Sundll.l
morn log. J UDe 12th. Let. all 01 t.be
auxiliaries send a delci_Le.
!dlsa BILLE Ba ~NE'M', Prea.
A . MAY NUOKNT, Ree. Sec.
B ED FJBD, Xy , May 3ht,.
"Stt pa t o Th e Thront. "

Cloth 60 centa. Ready about July 1.
Ta advance l ublerlbera 50 cent.. Th.la
II tbe lat.eet book u p to da1oe, ttom t be
pen ot Enogelln G. D. Wat.aon. It.
lJ dll!ere nt. from all hi' otber boon,
and bls moet. th ought.fu l production.

n tre&t.l in .. united tobeme t be various
It.aiU of "be I plr l1,ual Ute, In conoect.Ion with t.he coming 01 Je8us, a nd H II
perIOnal r eign on t.h ll eart.h. It. openl
up a marveloue ,,18ta ot ta lt.h and
com ing glory to t.be pertect. bellenr,
being a conlleCut. lve e:l poelt.lon 0 1 t.he
MCDnd, t.blrd and founh cha pt.er8 of
\be book or Rnelat.lo n.
T he pagel ilo" whh t.he moet. pr.&I ional.e a nd te lider love to r Jeaus, a nd
t.be a rgument. tor H is Theocrat.lc 11'0"ernment. on t.hl, eart.h , II unaoe wer·
ably fortified by Scrlpt.ure and reunn.
E "e r)' Corl lMao on eart.h abou ld N!ad
t.b ta book. Price 60 cent.a. Age nt.a
wa n1.ed.

Co.,
LoD!ntlle, Xy.

PICKJ:'I"l' PuBLISH IYG

lOW.

A. "reacher Bl.lrned e ut.
We bal'e received t.be tollowloll sad
note:
O n T uesday, Ma, 24th, at 12:30a. m.
we t ound our bou811 bu r Dlni . My
e nt. lN! library WIS deat.royed. I want.
too buy lO me second-hand, I tlodard
boob, l uch as a p reacber II bound to
h a"e'
We .. " ed but. a tew t.b lnga bealdu
t.he plll.no. I am Inaured 8uDlclent.ly
t n co"er ban my Inu, " 1I.nallclal1, ."
But. In another Benll!!. monay would
DOt, could not., PlY us for our bou8t!·
b old i ooda-t.hey bad become ..c red.
J . R. PEOPL&S,
M ID DLESBO RO. Ky.

Cheap It_tes to ArkaDSIlS
IlDd Telul5.
On May 3d aod 17tb, Ju ne 7th
and 2 la t, 1898, the Cotton Belt
Route "ill 8811 round trip tickete
(rom St.. Louis, Cairo Iud Memphil,
to all poinl4 in Ark anBUI, Louisillnl
and Tex as, at one Care, plua $2.00
(a r the round tri p. Stop·overs will
be aUowed on ~oing trip withi n 1 fi
daY I . a nd tlcket.e will be good tn
return witbin 21 daYI f rom date o(
nle.
The Catton Belt passes directly
t hroug h the beet portionso£ Arkanul,
Louisiana and Te:l:&e, and thill will
be II Iplend id opportunity fo r bome·
seekers to Beeure I good location.
F or full par ticulars, aa to r atea,
etc., and (or free co piel of hand·
IOmely ill ustrated pam plilets abou t
Arkanu!, Louisiana aDd TeXM,
write to 'V. A. M c Q UOW N, Tra veling
and p as&eoger Ageot, M4 Weat
Mai n St..
Loulaville Ky.
o r E . W . L A.Buu)!!:, G. P. & T. A.,
St. LouLa, M o.

l

Wednesday, June 8, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Cheap R,a tes to Dallas aud f t .
Worth, Texas.
On June 10t.b, llt.h, aDd 12tb round·
t rip t.l ckets will bllon lIale vII t.be Cot.ton Belt Route t.o DaUal aDd flo.
Worl·h , Tex., a t. one tare tor tbe round
trip, account of Iwpe rlal Council, No-blee of t.he M,!t.lc Shrine.
Tbese ratea Ilre open t.o the puhllc.
T he CottoOn Belt. I. t.he Ihort.e8t a nd
q,ulckea!. rou~ to these pllces.
Eor full part.lculars wr l ~ to W. A.
M CQUOWN, Traveling Pa88eDger A gt..,
6(l4 W . Mai n It., Lou l.,,1IJe. Ky.
Or E. W. LaBu,t1NIC, Gen'l P us,
and Ticket Age nt, St.. Louie. M.o.
E"fIogeliet J . M. WIlIOO'1 T exal
camp..meet.ID If 8Ia~: Gordon, T ex ,
Angus l. 6-15; S id Dey, Tu :, t.abe rnacle meeting. Augu"t. 22 - .

ARYTES, Whiting, Sil ica,

B
=:~!
n.~

"10.

U~}.,....

:. ":. !~~~

-~

1Il0"1.I:1'
Ul.D

E ...SDloll Bt A. C. Batlo' S Cam.p
MeoUtl K" Ca.lou da r.
Abilene. TUII J ul,. .-H; Poetr,
Tetal. Jul, H-2.; Scottsville, Te...lI,
J ul,26-Augu5t So OreenvJlle. Tun.
Aua-uai ~U; Hugh" Sprlnlfll' Tu.,.
Auguat 17-26; Dublin Tex .. , Allguat 2e
-september 4th.

- ---

Val n t Talk •• V I .
Till'! OOliPARAT l ve COST O~' PAINTS.
FI .. urN ~ ..... been pubUlbe!! cl .. lml0lr 10
_bow .......Ioe ot oea.l,. Btt,. per cell'- 10 tbe
oo.t of "l.Inllnl doae Wllb pure will'" Iud U
comp ... ~ wLtb ru d, mited palata.
111 •• OUva. D. Goodell. 1I0W ot U. lILmort,
... bo L. "" .. utboo respactot!.d b,. .n p .. lot
manu '""'turers. made 10 105 .. te.ln of ell '
perlmealS W lesl thlllle l1euru lie touod
tb .. l • "ure lead ",.· oL mlnd .... ordlnl w
Ibe lIabl\.b~ to.mlll .. wou ld ..qui .... fou r
coau weon. lone..d ot t wo. .. d llmftl ...od

therefore the COllI 01 l be lead 1I.. ln' WBI
I\lIot"" 0"10' III, Jl"r ce.... \DO low. lie ..'111
toolld tb ..1 .. ml:l lu ... of ~qu.' p"" , 01 lead
..od Klnc lbowed. 1.. ~lol". for tb. ulDe ...o. k.
01 oyer ... " per ceo ... wblle with pure .Ioc
.. ~Ite. tb. h vla l In con t'T the .. mo wo.k
tqu .. ll, w.. u COy ... eG. w.. .. boul IItt,. pe..
~. ,

Tllo II rt.eUe.L d.mOlllt ...110n trom tile..
,"perlmfaW I. llln combh .. Uon IN'lot.. .. ..,
more ecouomleal IhL!! pure lead . ... I hav.
..I..,ad,. Uie,tet! la thlllle a,tlcl.. Th.., tile,
... m.. re COIInaLtll' 10.... ',.011. know, ; thu
tM, ,rt mOrt du rable I, eu ........ teed. 1I0de.
I... rol .. b,. " ..... BI m .. notactnl'Ol" 01 them;
""" Ibn .Ioe II .. Lntl .. f'tI LoOOCUDUa, ~&I beel!.
foU,. demooltr .. ted. Wb, theD do pl.late ..

ooollnua dlcUtlnl pure lead7 I wILL .Uow
Mr. 00011.11 10 .. 0 ...... ' thLs quuUOII ;

"We b ..... belrd OIIe old IIOu" pslote. eh.
l h .. kMoal ot lr uU In Ib1& m. · l e •• Let us
qUOI" b1& worll.: ., ~no .. wbtte l&ad d"", not
lulU loul u t ... milled 1I.llIt; bll' w".n It
Il IOHI .. U our ..like "lid leuN a taL.
lurf...e 10 PIIIII 0...... TIIe~ ......!o bow;es
p..tlll"" with white leid ae.d plLatl"e otteoe •.
aod U 10111 as J)tOpl. tbLllk II Is bMt I I~t
tbem thl"k .... ... U m.. k" batUIr bu_lnfH

.0.

tor .......

SUNTaN DUDLEY.

0 clap your handa. III ,e peopltj
ahont. unto God with the "olce or
t.rlumpb. For t.he Lord mOlt. high II
terrible; be III a great king o"er III
tbe earth,"-::-::cccc,""",,_
-:

pby.let.n
hat!
R~~j~~c~~3~~~~- 1 ••.....ylbaolt!InfOrlll\llaol
aO:fUJKPTIOMEIt.Ulldla
CORI!lI. ...
...ed,.
placed

rtU~ 'lO~toraC"lee.
IJ~I(>D·

.1111 ba .. <I, .II any

"Im"la~al al)<ue
~.m~nl

fo. tha IIM'fl1, ond

en ... 0'

Coto-

:~lm?~~~'l a.~l~~~~:· ~~:~~I~t-':l!::-~e
~:l.~,D~:~~~ &"m~lit~:ar~'!M~':~I:!!

In woud •• flll

c"'Uh~

pow,,,, iI. tbODu.nd.

of cas ,and desl.lo, w uU.". hnma.D ,u.e ..
Inl. I wll .end trN 0' chan:., I~ ,,'1 wl'lo ,"-.II
It. lbl. rece1pl h' Gum .. n. P'J'oto~b, VI' £lll:lllth
wltb htJl dlNCti<lnl 10' """))aMI! .. nd u q.

Be,,,

b,

m..n.

b,. Idd"",,lo. wlUt. ft ...po.

~t:'~~b.=.rN!·

¢oit?YES. ltIO Powv.

UIITIICltT

adulterate White Lead, becau se
th ey are cheaper (cost less) than
White Lead, and are branded and
sold as "White Lead," U P ure
White Lead," etc., because they
cann ot be sold as Baryte" Whiting, Silica and Zinc.

.- - FREE

.OtmlUJI
l OU T. 1.1:.1:11 ,&OIl 00

ooalll L!.

Do ,ou wan t. a boOk, pamph let, or
cat.alogue printed? Are ,ou In need
of envelopes, let.te r-headl, no~· h e.dl,
blll·headl , "taltlng cardl, circuli",
an noun cemenu? Does you r ch urcb
need collection envelopel, mo nthly or
quarterl, 8t.at.emenu. or printing ot
any k.tod ? It I", l end to UI. We are
pre pared to do 'ble work. aD. CAn tu rnillb you wlt b anyt.h lng you need 10
th ll lioll. We "uaraot.ee our work,
Iud ou r pr ices a re exceedlngl, lo w.
i'rat.er oaU, yours.
Tm P Jr.NTECOSTAL P UB. Co.
3H W. Wal nut l treet..
Louisville, Ky.

11. . 1'....

~.

0.........

1olo.. 11_

s ...oIo.

~..m..

Zi nc, etc., etc., are used to

S, •• I~r 1'.11"".1 Loa~ eo:. Po .. WIlli. Lu4

Tift'", Colon,

:bl: '1::'=':e':.~ ~:~'.'i.:!,;;i;,,~... .r:.".r~::':;i;::: ":::,;
='w:,::IJ!j,~: :!!.:r.:::,:':;J:~'':' ,~~I!: :.:= :;'~

NatiDltai uad Co. (Inc.);

fVil/iam St., /I.·ew York.

100

ONLY
$1 8
..oR .
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
Wltb 6 Drawen and Col'er,
All At.tacbmenU • .
Wa rranted r en Years.
rreteb ' p.epald b,. IlL CUb with o<da. . It m t.ell1a.
110' u.Ul lt.t;1.O. ,. Ia III d.,... we w\ll rel.",,4 ,ou r _
. ,..

IANF'G. CO" 660 FOURTH

1.1

AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.
n::S D FOR OI RODLAB.
SUT~

0' OH'O. O, ... y 01' TnLl'IIO' i _
LllO.. ,OOUIITI".
FI"", J . CH .~"" m ..k N n .. tb t"atbe I~ tb.
~<!0101' pa. ne. ot tht I.m of F . J. well." k
(."0.• dolnl bualllts/l In l be Olt,. M Toledo.
OoUOI, _od 8u.te .. fo ....... td.aad tb., ... ld a . m
wILl PI, the IUbI ot ONE nUND RED OOLLARS 10' each .. Dd ....,,. CIS6 of CAT.UUII!
~b "~ eunOl be C\l.red b)' lhe "" 01 11 ...... ·•
O ... T ..... lla OURL

~'RANK

J. OHENEV

a_o.,. to bat""' me and ,,,blctl"ed In m1
Pr<!M"ce. Utls 5tbd ..,. ot D6eembar. A D. 1!Ii!II

A. W. Gt.EAlION.
NOI&. ,. PubUe..
I1 .. IL 's OIt...... bCIIN II u.keo I" .... oan,. ud
"",UdLrectlr On , h . blood .. nd mUCOU5 lu.'_
ot lhe I,otelll. lind for tMl1mOlllala, f ....
1'. J . OHENEY' d'. eo... Toledo. O.
Sold b,. DtltUIsts. ~
B .. II·, " .. mU, pml .. N tha toNt.

V..TH&r.:8. KT.- The mee~IDg clOled
at Valreu. Ky., OD tbe 22 of l l.y. We
had. gre.t deal of opposition . Mor·
mOl1am, Rus 'siam .ad quite. number
of other ailll to eon teDd with. Tbe
iood Lord g.". Uft tbe "lcWry. Some
eonver!.ed and ru:l.lmed. J am at
bnme for. fe w da,o, .DJ ODe Dlltding
hel p write 11Ie after the eighth of June.
Your brotilff III the work,

To the Farmer,

\.0 ofl'ered aoott laud I~ 10" p rJ.,., • •
lod Oa ~uy ........ ; If'OOd market.. to r
IU.... ~ ....p_.

all 11.. nJ_..... d ......

r.'..

T o the L aborer:

I

M. C. M OORIoIAl{ .

Get T hat Bib le Witho u t Money.
~·or .. fe .. 1101.1,.' plellurable employ- ,

To the Manufacturer:

menlo Introducing to .lOme of you r
oel"bbo" and othe ... "F."orit.e Medl.
cated Soap," at 10 centll a clke. You
ouly b ....e \0 liell tbree dczeu, aDd tbe
Bible ill youli. T b t. III • rood oppor I
tUDlty for e .. tr)' MilD, wOmaD, boy or
Irirl to get. Bible (p ublisher'. prlee, !
.... ~) for . liule time spen, iD .Idlng
Martlo DeGar mo Cnmpaoy t.o Introduce I
their _po See Adve rtisement:

Re v. H. e. Mar r lsoD'. S l ate.
Woodstock, Canada, J uly 3-13.
Douglas, MlWI.• J ul, J ~26.
Port1moutb, R. I ., July29-Auguat.8.
Vincent Spri ngs, Dear D,u, Tenn.,
A uau.~ 10-21.
Uba Sprlngs, T enD., Anguet!3-Sep'
Texal. Sept.emoor 3-13•
~OOrl.
Bat.ep, T exa!, September 16-25.
~er,cll,

. . ' ,.,COWI;
Ii. to . LaICltlll.
..... ~:;:;i,~':."~ n ...·,'- ;;·;"~I~"'·D.

..

I,!:~:::::::::::::::::::::

It tbere are an, mllt.akea In t.be
Bro. R,luehart's SOUKS •
abol'e dat.ea, will the Secret.arl .. of
We Ire still eelling t lie p amp hle t
b
Camp-meet.lngl please Info rm me at. of 000 Mog. Tho' t d"
2-122 C
S
j
......
rs e Itl0n u
dd
once. A resa
ypN!&8 ~., Lonlll- gone and we h ave bro uglit o ut a ne w
" JIIe. Ky.
B C. M.ORRlSON. Ilot witb e rrorl correeted. Price 10

:'~~.;'::''i::':,~~'::::'~': centa eacli, $1.00 per dozen.
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BVANGBLlSTS'

DlAECTOI{Y.

p&lUL\HltN'l' .&DDJUB.8

W G Alrh.rt, V.ld.sloa. Tell"
8 L ATerlll, BIUlboro, Tex
D.nlel

I""~

,. " : '"

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Late Shore and Fronting 0\ st SI. Bonlemd, Chicago,
A. SEASZDE · FLESOH.T.
Wltll aU the advantales aud Amusements to be derived
frotl1 l'ro:l dlllit,. to a tarlC City; 1, 000 feet of broad vera.l Ida;
450 oatslde apartmtllt8 ; 210 bath rooms. Seud for Souvelllr
Booklet; or addreu C E. Nash. 50? Equitable Balldlas. LollInUte, Ky" or Editor of this paper.

A Big Book Sale.
For th e benefit 01 oor EICHT WEEKS SUBSCRIBERS,
and all whose subscriptions are FULLY P AlD UP, or
will send in the amount of back dues at once. All such
wiU be entitled to a 20 per. cent reduction for a short
time on these

Choice Books from our Catalogue.
Deduct 20 per cent Crom the prices given and make order for
as many as you want. AU books will be !lent prepaid.
A Treatol.. OD Cbrl.tollD Perfec~loa
(elut.b) ................... .. .•••.. 50
A Dou:D B'. for SO,. (e1ot.b) . . ... 40
A BODCbof I'lower' torGlrh(elot.b) fO
AilreMlTe cbrlnllDIt., (elolob) ... toO
ADotober Com rurter lelO ~b! . . ...... . 60
A Pecullir Peop!e elo~b . . ....•.. 15
A bldlDIC .Peaee {e10 h ) ... .......... 60
AIIDt. But.h'. SUDd., ( 11'J1.b) ••••.• 25
Be LoTert St.lII. (tlae eJolob) ....... 40
S.pt.l.m. (Godbe,) ... .............. 25
00a1l of Fire .•......•...•..... · ... 60
cal~ Ad.rlft. ..•.•.•..••...... . ..... . 1(0()
Cbrt.tl.D Pertect.loD. (Wood) ...... 100
Double Curel. (elot.h)......... . ... . 125
n.nP'", or w ouDded In t.he Houte
ot a F rleDd ........ _.... .• .... ... 100
Ent.lre 8aae~IDeatloD (p.per) .. . ..• 10
F rom 16 \00 25 ....•.... ....•.••• .... 60
Fall ijalntolon . ..•. , .... . ......•..• 60
Godllae.. ( il r .. Bootob) ........... . 50
Half Bourtwltoh St., P . ul ........ . 100
BlddeD M.na . ........... , . ...
71i
H oUneu Bible Reading• . ... . ... ... 50
IDbred Sin .................. . . . ... 3Ii
LuTU tlum ~be T ree of Life .. .•. 100
Our K.IDi CO met.b ................. 25
ODe Of God', LUlu . .. ............ 25

11
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p.,arl.ot Promlae .. .. ...... . ...... 30
PlaiD Acc"unt. of Chrtlt.laa Perfect.loD (paper) ............ ..... . 10
Popular Cllrlnl.nlto, (elot.h) .. . .... 16
Tbrlf~ (e1ot.hl ...... . ..•.•.......... 100
lIIar, SUJ,letooD, or t.be Quett.loD
ADlwered ..... .. ..... . ....... . .. to
Pili' 1m'. PI'O(~ • •••••• • •••••••• 1OU
Self Help (e1o~h ) . ........... _•.•. 100
The n,Dger SIIID.I ........ . •...... 100
Tbe Book of Hurtol . .... . .... .. ... 60
The Foe ot t.he HOulehold . . . ..••• eo
The New N.me ............ . ...... 16
TheSeeret ofS plrl~u.l Power . . .• . 50
True StoOrles tor LI~t.le People •.. .. 60
T obacco. ILl Ole I.Dd Ahuae .... . 100
Tbe SecoDd Blell iog Demoolt.r.ted 10
Uppe r Room Bellel'er.. ...... . ••• 25
Dr. Godbey'. Book.,
Cbrtl~hlD .Pelleet.luo ... . . ......... 26
Bolloen or 8ell ............. .. .... 30
S.aet.Uleatoloo .......•. . ..•...•.... Zb
Glft... odG rllCl-• .... , .• . .. ..... ... tel
Dr. (!arradlne.' . Book ••
S.ae~ltI .. d Llle . .... . .... . .. . . .. 100
Re.IT.I Sermool ..•••..........•• , 100
Old M.a
......... . . ........... 100
Pa-too,.1 Sketebe• . . . ....• •........ lOCI

Teachers' :Bib1es.
During this 88le we will make a 8peeial run on a fine, Long
Primer, Leather·lined, genuine Bag,.ter $5.00 Bible, postpaid,
Cor 52.90. Index, 65 cents extra. Name in gold lettering,
25 cents.

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

DubllD, Teul
o II A H~", CI) da Tell"
A 0 Baae. t'aelDe GroTe, C&J
J . O. B.ullh, Elaorado. 1111
Sam Q S ...., Co rloth, Mill
o L bruner, Fraoklla, Tenn
Oeo R Buc k, 1!IO!of 11: St., Bloomlnl'
loOn, 111
R Y Burk., Alu, 1[,
... E But.t.erfilld, M.ud, 0 T
B carradlne, 3402 Wuhlaa1oDo .... Te,
S~ Lolli. Mo
... A CUlld.,. DeaDllOn, TN
C C Coell, Newbero, V.
\} B OIarl". KeeD. N a
RufUI J Clark, KIDifitoon SprlDie,
Tean
H H COckrill, 311 W WIIDU~ Loul,·
Tille, X,
A.. n 001110', B.rdwell, X,
1 B Co rdell, Colbert., I T
J B Culpepper, trort. Wort.h, TN
W T Oarrie. HI.ll'!ltoOw n, La
Wm OaTldlO n, !'Ieuuto PI.ln, Oblo
)jl H OubUl ,
1008 N J'ultooa A.e,
Bal~lmore, Md.
EO DeJernet.te, GreeDTIlle. Tn
Cb .. WeIIle, DePuf!. Xnoullle, TeDD
W A DOO,e, It.n POID~ O.
E S OUDh.m. Del..... are. Oblo
C H EIII., 1828 Terpelebore St.., New
Orlean" La
L P ElII o~" Cold W.ter, 11111
19' B Eno.. J.ek80a. Tena
W. O. F rrell aDd W,fe Eldorado., DI
J B F llber. Bill_bora. T " I
10hn A G.rdD.r. E '·.nt., or. UI
Vlram G.t.ee. BialrhaUlpto a, !of Y
T 19' OJ .... hllde.lI og. 140
J S Glueeoek. Soutob M.eAlIster, I T
G W OIO'er, lIeKeo11., TeDa
W. B. Godbe,. Perr,TlJ1e. K,.
L . 0.. 'Dd 14" War, HeGee Ball,
Columbu.. lIIu.
W. J . H,fne" Wilmore. Xr.
Hart. .od M.,.no, Weilltooa. Ho..
B. nelm, SIoaDtold, KJ.
&. B . BlllilDI, B.mptooD, X,.
a. L. Bleke,. BelleTue, Tn.
J .8. Dill, GreeoTUJe, Tu.
W. W. R opper. Meridian, MI ...
B. W. Huekabee, BlrmIDih.m, AI •.
I 11: In lne and wlte, 21~. S~ N W
WublDif toO a. DO
A.Dd rew J Ob DIO D, St.anford,
J . O. J obnlOo, Wilmore,
1. T. J OhDIOD, Dougl.EI, HaM.
Edw.1d Kelle" Wllmlaitooa, N. O.
B. W. Kemper. 4.11 W. M.ln S"
Loulnllie,X,.
It. L , Latobno, Norm.l, DI.
D. W . Leatb. Yllm YUm,TeD •.
O. L. [.eoD.rt1, 1806 M'IIDOU. St."New
Orle.o.. La.
'['hOI- D. Leitch, Cb.rleet.on. S. C.
J . 8 . LI.t.er. GtfIIIlnllhorl!' • .Ky.
1. W. Llnle, Me E M.ID .\., Lonl.
Tille. Xentouek,.
W B M.ek.,. Ltt.honl., Ga
L. MartlD. 631 IeCO Dd nreet.. Lou1&Tille, Kentuek,.
W. N Mat.lieo,. Folt.oo. K,.
W. B,I.nd lIIartolD. Roaaoke, V ••
W. 8 . Halwell. Samorlet.. Ky.
Ju. MeCukJII. At.hena, T eDo.
E. S. McMillen, EllInllle. 141M.
IlL Lllburo Merrill. DeDTer. Col.
W. e. Moo rmlD. BlifSprlalt, K"
a 0 Horri IOD, 117 W Walnut.. Loot.
Tille, K,.
I A Murphree. 3111 OleTeI.od .ueet..
Waco Tnu.
E. M. Murrill. F ort. Wort.h, Tex.
Will O. l'Iewm.o , Wlimute, It,.
J T . NewlOm. MllIedieTlIle, XJ;
A A Nllu. cairo, K,
J • . L. Perldo., New Market.. Teon
L L. Pteketo~, Wilmore. K,.
A.. L. Pl'1Iwe~L, Jr., Nub Tille, '..l.'eno.
L T . Price, r. ' erTI\le, K,.
DO Rawl •• Y MC A. "New Orle.ns
t;etoh c.. and Buldab BM.. ProTldeae&,
AW~J,

K,. X,.

B. I.

C .ae,ooldl, Coal Boo, X,
Bnd RobinlD n, Georlle \.OwD, Tu
Lot.ber It. R.. OIDIOO. ISomerae... I ,.
E . A. Rou, l\oIoe'lurlt, Ore.
Ch... E . ao,lter, Col"Jdoa. Xl:'
O. W. B ut.h, lodlaollpoUI, 10
J . Ie. 8eboollield, DAOTIIle, Va.
8 . G. Bendd .." TJle r. Tu
III .... Am.nda Smltb, ~ Sout.h P.rk
ATe.• Cb l~, 111
J . 1. Sml Wo 81. o.iht.e.nllle X,.
'ofIQ V .,.,. Ht.orll,. rnDelnol t.l, Ohio.
O. B, St roUN, Balem, Va.
0. B. StroUN, S. lem. Va.
0. W. Stuart., Bubam, VlrlliDIa.
fl. S. T.,lor, Dea Mol Del, l ow..
1. H . Ta,lol, :l11IID. TeOD.
Wm. B. Tbomu . TnwOI . Ga.
r. B Th urmood, VerDo n, T eoD.
"m il.. v.n, ' 26 Camp St.. New Orlean.
t. F WIl'. · r, GreeDe&IItle, Ind
Wltl lf. Wa ller, At.I.nu , g • .
O. W. rrln gtoo D, Holl" 371, S.ne,. Ill.
&. W. Webb. No rtolk, Va.
~. W. Wbeele r.nd Wlte/420 W, Wal·
Root Sto .• Del Moloe.. OWl.
W K. bidden. LtI. buri, I'la.
I(

J . N . Wh ltebead. Blple,. Mi n.

ReT. Ra lpb Wlloo:r, T1ptooa. l ow.,
J . .M:. WlllOo. [A.wreDeebul1l'. I ,.

S R _ tIIb.mll., N,,_bI!rD. T""D

M. L. Yukle,. WIDeheal.er, Va.
We will be 1I1.d too b.Te ~beaddre...
ell Of o~ber uaDgelle'" .nd requet'
~hato ~he, IeDd ~hem to 0" It U1ere
.re mlit.&kOllu 'bl .boTe. pleue too
let. Ut .tDOW.

-. :::....---

( raa followloll

10Uiaded tor .
we al'1l .u re ou r
frt ~ od will DOt. obJoetolO I'" pub.lu·
t.(oo. n II eocOllr'ltlui too UI, .od
11'111 be bel ptul loO o ~ber .. - ED 1
DEAR BH"'. A&I'IOLn.-1 t.hlak 1
Ibould die Ipl rl~u.lI, were It. DOt. lor
~be tood tor tbe lOul tbato oomu loO me
regulll,rl, t.b roullb ~hl. bletled medl·
om, [the PBNTECOSTAL DIlIU.LD 1
Good boob are .lI re't. help t.o m,.
aIVe rud • Ireat. m.o, •• od expee'
too read. gre.t. m.n, more, but. tbe
.pleadld, ID,plrlni aHlel.., oomlDI
fresh f.rom t.be peOI of .ucb mf O of
God II Brae C.rradtne, lIIorrllOD,
Cockrill, .od .er, m.o, othert•• re r.
trublDI u .ummer .bowert. 1t. bu
been JUIt. t.wo 1UrI 14., Uh •• IDce I
ce.1ed trom m, .t.rullille aDd rouud
rea' aDd peace 10' pc"IOOII BaTloUI.
aDd 0, wb.~ ~wO .bort., h.PPJ ,earl
t.be, b,Te beea. TO,Db t.o dea r Brat.
C .rrac!loe
.
and our IIlorlfied Bro. RI D('
harlo, u lunrumen'" ID God'. h.ndl
too brloll me IDt.o tohl. blu8ed Ih'lDI
w., whleh IblDe~h more 'Dd more uo·
t.o t.he perleeto d a,. I.m 10 i lad leD'
tered ID-U.lleluJ.hl Two ,eu. the
PJ:NTKOOSr.u. HEIU.LD b •• eOlDe too
me laded wl~h iood t.bIDp-am al·
w." hunRI"J f Ol It, 1 .'wa,. bellu
with Drtto p'ie 'Dd re.d It t.broullh.
Yourl.aTed too tbe ut.loermo,to,
!:~lIrU J . AV£R8.
prlTJte

WII

le~ter. bu~

THe addre .. 0 1 the HollDut Tndul'
irlal School h .. been ehan,ed Irom
Ch.deaton. T1).IID., to Bt-Dlah, E. Teon.

__________~M~._~:

B~ c •.

L, .·1 MII.t., T.I.... _ A. DO one hu
uer ... rltten to the B1UIA1.n from thla
part of the "orld "e thol.',bt 11" would
"rite
a lew linea, aDd tell 1°U of
our ten da,,' meetiD, jan doted TeD
anctilled, N.eral eQDTert.ed, aDd th.
eallM of Chriat buUt up,eDeraU,. Tbe
Knlee. were cODduct.ed b1 Brother
JOhD lo. WatlOO of Lou isiana. n.
preached aDd t-au&,ht entlr. . .netlAu·
tloD .. a .eoond work of rr_ w.
DOW ha •• a bollo_ band or,anlaed.
We mo.ed from Martha.llle. (4. the
lI. .... t of OecC!u:ube.r un. to thl. countr,.
aDd there ..... DO oDe ID the .. perlence of eDtlle "Dcti6ealioD eZ<:CIptul.
P.ai.e th e Lord, _e no_ ha.e t_el.,
iueludlDg ourMITe&. We waDt tb.
pra,en of tbe readert of t.he nlltll.u.u
thlt tbe Lord ... 111 leod u. another
e.aullellu to help UI Thetfll, a grea t
work to be dooe b.re Our procbll'
ID ehar,e, Brother SUlw"t II a aecood
bleulnl mau. elelrola, eDUre Hnctlll.·
cation. but could DOt .u.eud our meet·
log. Pra1 to the Lord tbat He will
If'nd \lIl aootber uanielln that .. Ill
pne:acll entire ..nct llicatloD.,. JoeOODd
work of grace All out for Cbrl.t.
OJ!.. A. O. SIfIO. II, .... 110 WU'II:.

,OU

A.

HGa. P. It.
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Te:r:a. Get. No Recognition In
eODnectlo nlS1 effle-u .

Por Soldiers' t'>rpl'lans- An 1m'
peratlvlt Necessi ty.

In the eJect.lon of coonectlonal men
a t BaltimOTfl, Te][u MetbodlllID ha.a 00
repreleotath'c at Nuhville Of course
110 T ell''' mao ........ candidate tor ..
poIIltiOD of tha 8Ort: neithe r "'&11 aOl
othe r man .. e&odillat.e, but Ineral men
from e&ll t of the Mluiulppl flU a U o r
tb e plaCfll, with one excoptiOD. T hI,
I•• little peeullar, aioce we bad a mong
our Tel<u delegation. lIome brethren
In e ..ery way capable of aIHng place.
of conoectlonal n!lIponalbillty Whe the r thl, ... u toLentloo.l, or whether It
jun happened BO, we are DOt prepared
\0 ... y; never \beleu our two bu ndred
thOU,,"lld IDt!mbe ... In Tn • • are DOt
repruellt.e-d 10 aoy of the aeeretary.bl~ at. headquartA!ra. -Tu t.l Ad .. oulo.

We gl.dly g h'e pl.ca to tbe followlog
sen' u. by Rey 8. M.Wartnn, D. D.:
Ualtlmore, Md ., :Io1ay, 18\U - I t Is of
great ImportlDCI) to make Immediate
arran~ment. for tbe c b I I d reo of
aoldlera (botb white and colored.) who
m,y dl. inrlng tb. pr_nt war . We
haTe offered our hlstl'utions lor th it
put'pDle, and they arc now at tbe dis·
paul of tbe Oonrnment The offer
WU Te ry khully rec ~lyed as wlll.ppear
by tbe accompa nying lette r of the
Secretary of War. W. need to enlarge
our facilities at. once a nd mOllt earnuUy
appeal to eyery ' ru e-hearted Am@r iean
to help. Pluse lend ebeek fot' wbateve r a mount you will contribute We
must raise U~ ,OOO all soon &II poeelble.
For the sake of our nob:e men who
haye ione to t.b e frOllt, let us do all
tbat we Cln to .ell tb a t tbeir ehUdr~n
baye e yer, n~M&ry proTlalon mad e
fo r tb elt' COmfort. n . M WH A .TON,
President, WhOf;ocTet' Bome and Fum
for White ChUdren. The Wharton
lndu!trial B nme for Colored Children.
LII:TI'II:H ,.JlO)I OIU,'L A .LOIt H, SEO'T
o r WoI..H.
W J.1I DZPJ..BTMI!NT, Wublngton, May
lI , 18118.-MT DZJ.R S I R: I wa.nt to
thank you tor yourl.llllit!llith a nd palri'
oUc te nd er of the ill8titntiona unde r
your eontrol for those children which
may be made deatit ute hy tbe preaeot
ws r . I e&n aMUA you t hat you r ac·
tlon in thta mattet' II worthy of the
h ighest eommeodatioo.
Very troly
Y0I.IU, R. A. ALOr-H, Sec'y of Wa r
Rzv . H. M. WUoI..HT{lJf, 304 Nortb
Howard Street, BaltimoN:, Md .

We \hollrb \ that uery loyal Me th odbt belleTed that those wbo are ejected
to lbete h l,b olnees aA called of Ood
\0 plaea they BU. If, In the InBcrutl·
ble d lspenll&tlons of Hla proyidence,
th. Lord b ... not _n Bt to c all a mao
fI'om Tu..., It Is hardly beeomln, In
'he " r u:e. Adyocate" to grumble
a bout it, ___, -_ _ __

Rev. B. Preeland
Bome addre., Mldlotbl.n, T el:, and
hb aJat.e:
Duranl'O. T el: Yay n, to June 14
Belton, T el:, June IS SO
Summer'. MUl, 'l'eJ:, July 1·10
1Ildway, Tex, P 0 addreIM Belton,
July H ·:!5
1I1l1er Sprloga, Tu, PO addrt!lls Bel·
t on, July 17 • to Augult 7
H ehlenbeime r, Tell:, Aug n ·ll.
GUELJ:Y, CoLO - It hIS been IMlYe ral
weeka ainOll Bro H, C. Mornaon was
wlloh liS In e yangeliitio 1IC..... lces, and I
dealre to toeallfy to the genuine chanco
w of tbe work done during tbOf;e
meetlnp. ThOle who wue eonye rt.ed
or sanctified aA beariug fruit , and &"I'e
paulng triumphanUy thl'Ongh tbe t.eatLuga of 'he Spirit. Upon eyery band
I baye heard the upreulon of alneere
Tea'I'et that Bro Morrison could not
haYe remained lon ier, and the expre8'
Ilion of earn eat desi re for his coming
.... Ia to Oreeley. Sineerelyyoura,
_ _ _ _--.:O.:.:;J. MooRl;.

SUmmer S late.
Eyanj'ellst B S Taylor, DeaMolnu, Ia
R ib Lake, Wiaeonlin , June 4.
Crawford County A.N'n, la, Jl.ln e 24
lIahalf" P enn, July 211
Woodbury, Co, Ia AM'D , Aug 211
Marion Co Ia A,,'n, Sept II
AboYe each ten daYI B ope alao to
. ttend a few day. at
Richmond , Me, Au guatll
Dongl .. , :.I .... , July 14
Baye a new Tabern acle in good abape,
40zll0 ParUesdeslt'inidat.ea nottake n
... aboTe add reM lOOn, 11 your date II.
Dot ,hen in \h it alate
No one belleTe& holineM mOA than.
dON S.... n . Be kn.ow. it I. a Bible
doctrille and tbe ir"'at need of the
Church a nd the world. T hat it tbe
re&IIOn ."hy he it eo greaUy o ppo!led to
U, alld why be tries ao hard to i et
othera to oppoMlit, al .leo why he doe.
hia "Jery be.atto cause people to stumhle
who aA walkini In the patb ol holl·
11_ -A. W . O.WIO.

T.are and Triumphs NO.2
Tae best lIIO og book p ublished Cor
C.mp meetingl, send us you r order
now, .t.ate wbetber round o r shape
n oW. .re dealred.
P&NTEOOITAL PuB.

Co.

Louisville Ky.

---

1I 0 ilness

eamp~Meetln9S

In

T ~aa.

Denton, J uly 7'17, Donham, Scuddy
and Pickett..
Tyaon, B ill Co., July 8·17. Murphree
and Pardo.
Belleyue, Clay Co, July 8-18, Aye rlll
and olbera
Poetry , Kaufma n Co, July It·2t, Bane
and Wa lker
Scott.u ille, J uly:!G to Augu! t 4, Bane
and Walker
Bate., Denton Co, Jn ly 2Q·U, Pickett
and Ayerill
Su nset, Mon...gue Co, AutrU l t '·n,
Dudl)l)n, Bsnd, Rogera a nd Ayerill
ON'enrill e, Augu.a t :i·Hi, Baoe and
Walket'o
Waco, Angu.at 9·19
Uughu Springa, Augu.lt 111·26, Ba ne
and Walker
Ol.lblln, Augu.at :!o to September 4,
Bane and Huckabee
Wb at Tea,. and Triumphs No.2
b aa done.
Tean and T rium pb l No. 2 hlUl
gladdened the bearts DC o ver 30000
people in a felY mo nlbs, &end 1.1 1 an
order. PZNTltOOSTAL P UB. CO.

Sal"tIlaa Waate4.-$IOOkl t125
per month and expenses . Staple
line, position permanen~ pleas

ant and desll'&ble. Address,
with stamp, SEYMOUR· Wm'l'NJ:Y
".0. . T . 1M . Cbintt.2o
tt
Tracts Printed at Pentecostal Herald Office.

T. C. White,

DClCIDpm~nt

The Most Popular B ook of the Century.
aId bUllncbe.. Ilea rl}, 500 plre., \)e... t.\ lu I111Ihutrated.. ~WI p.lce, OIoth, sa; Halt·
Morocco, Sl,l'$; De Lun EdIU ..... f;3.l'$. S,.. ~ pOIIlp,,!d 0" rec Ipt 0 1 price.

Solicitors Wante. d Ev erywh ere.
You ca.. S.Uthl.

8DoJt .!v..... »

I.... ,. .. bile C........lllr

IIdl

ou ta,PENT£CO~TAL

Arthur G. Lfmghllm.

ROY AL INSURANCE CO.
OF

LIV:mR.F"OOx..~

The LarKest fire lustl:rattce Cottlpatly lu the World.
Does the Ltlra:est Business la Kentucky.
Does the Largest Basluess 111 the Southern States.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
rtanager.5 Southern Department,

General Office,

Louisville, Ky.
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T e TH E S(JBse RI BERS

To capital stock of the Pentecostal Publi shing
Company. Dea r Orclhrell aDd Sislen:- I n a few

day.

Wp

will

~end

out our next call for a payment

on you r il ubac riptloD 10 capital atock of Tho 1'':0t l'cOSla i PubJbhlng company. Tho lut cl lI was
Lberally responded 10. 1~lelse be ready, bolo\,td,
fo r thi. noxt ca ll, nnd let Ibe re$poose be liberal.
10 Christo's name,
THE PE"'~COSTAL P C8L I SHtSG COlll'AN\',

_-::-.,,-_ "B)" V. L. WlLLIA)I:>,
H a LOI NG WH it T WE GET.
One tbing i. very evident to everybody who has

I'tldied the litoation, viz.: ,hu there i\ great need
or a closer, mo rc compau organizuioD among the
holin~15 people in order to conserve the spiri tual
in\orelLl and deTelop ~he Ipirituallife of ~hose who
are eanctllied. We do no~ refer to any new ch urc h
organization. Whatever the luture may bring
lort h, our convlctiou 1& that no necessity lor thla ex·
isLl, and nur hope and puyer are tbat tbere never
may be. OW" meanin~ will be made plain by the
consideration of a lew l&cts.
Is 11 well known tba' many pask>rs do not preach
the doc trine of entiN) aanctiflcaUon al a teCond
work 01 grace, wronght in the heart 01 the believer
l ubseqaent to regeneration. Some teaoh thu we
are wholly lanctiOed when converted, others that
we grow In to it, while atill others teach tbat we
can not be .... holly onctified ontil death. nut it
often happena that u camp meetiogt, aod through
the preaching of evangeliflu, or otherwlsn, mem·
ben of cbarches under tbe c harge 01 such pastors
are led in to the experience. I~e rhaps there ue bnt
fewof their associawl who understand the doctrine
or know the pownr of God to lue from lin. 'Vheo
t hey return to their homes they find lhemsnlv8s
withotl' sym pathy or help ; their pa1tor d oes not
believe tbe doctrine, and hil preaching does not
help tbem in living the me, nor dool it t.end to el·
tabnlb them in the grace into wblcb they have
been led. Or. a faithful putor who preaches the
doctrine, U)i1s througb tbe year. and le:ula many of
bis people into the experience. Next year tbe
bhhop transten bim to some oth er part of tbe con fe rence and sends In bls place a man who slora the
work and never mines an opportunity to 0ppole
"'be lecond blellliog!' The reaull in either case is
t he lame. The profelllOr ie leh withou~ the I pirh11&1 tood neceasary to maintain the life, and il placed
node r tbe crollll-fi re of o pposition both trom tbe
world and from the c horch. Uodo r such condhlons
it is bu' natn.ral tbat mnny should grow cold and
drilt away from the experience into which they
ba'l'e been brought. In this way many who bave
been won ~o the doctrine a re lost, and much of tbe
labo r expended In teC uring tbe ir sallc~iHcation
comet! to naugM.
n i, evident thd lome me,bod is needed by
w hich U) BLop tbi. Il)akage, and to Bupply thilJack
of putoral belp and teaChing.
Bot whu means can be adopted tha' will secore
t hia end? Thi. problem haa e ngaged the minds of
many thollgMful 0 Il e 8 among U9. Many 801u·
t iona bave been suggested, but it must be conreased
tbat the problem is not yet solved and the need il
&II great or greater than ever.
Some have snggested tbat persons who find tbemNl vea 80 litnated should be t te r tbeir condition by

a c hange o( ch urch relations ; that thoy IIhould
unite with a c hurch mo re frie'ndly \I) the doct rine,
and 1U0 re in Iymplthy '''ith thew in thei r t'ffortllt.o
live the life. This lIIay lolve the proble m ill .oDie
iustancci. In the choice of a cburc h In the fint
place, agrcement in doctrine and promlsn of Ijpiri~
ual belpfulne!1 should be prime considerations.
No man , hould join a chUrch whose doct rines be
does no t believe, and which will oot help bim in
living the C hricdan life. 'l'o do 80, i! almon certain s piritual l ulolde. And If, after a pnl'8on has
united with a cburch, he finds bim.elf out of harmony with iLl doctrines and uoable t.o secure from
It that belp which be OOOdB i n order to t he m.lnt.enance of bls Chris\lan life, It II bettiU t.o c hange
chu.rcbea tbln w die. But tbia metbod will meet
tbe dimc ul,y In only a limited number of ca_o!.
I WI application la fraught with da.ngers and will
ofte n be follo .... ed by g revions diaappointment.
Such c blnget ehnuld be made only after ,be most
careful coulderation of all thu is involved, aud
wl,b tbe flrmOUCOllviction of its necessity.
O~horl bave suggested a new ch urch organization, but thi. auggestion haa met with but little
sympub)". The holi.neAII people 10\' uhelr cburch811
and have no deBlre to leave tbem. Tbey are among
tbeHuest and oost of c burch member. and Ir allowed to IJOrve and follow God in tboir churchoa,
they will neve r come out of tbem. The few wbo
ad'l'ocate a new cbu rch organization seem not W
bave con.idered the almolt insuperable diffic ulties
In the way, to say nothing of the inadvisability of
multiplying denominations. BeSides, God has a
m l!BSage for the ch urches through the holineBS peo·
pie wbich they cannot bear unlellll tbey stay in
thei r places. Like Mr. Wesley, we th ink h ooUer
to remaio wbere we are untillhey put ua oot, then
It will be linJe to consider tbe orgaoization of an ·
otber churCh.
We bave also recleved letter! advising a BupplementAry pastorate in 6ucb pla\!e9 All those ef which
we hne I poken. Tbiaof course would bring abou t
conflict a nd strife.
We bave wriuQII tbis, uot to fu rnish a solution
of tbe probll'm which is upon O!, but to call attention to h, and 10 stimulate U) thougM :and prayer.
Something sheuld be done U) sloop thlt waste and
save to the cause of holineu tbose wbo bave been
won to it. No more import anI work is before ua.
We be lieve this to be the weak spot in the holi·
oess movement, and we mOBt lortlfy thia point.
We doubt not that, IOOner o r later, God will clearly
indicate the ",ay. In tho meantime it BeemB Lo ua
that great good might be done by the following
methods, wblch will certainly commend themselv8@:
1. By the usn of good Ilt.eratu.re. A good paper
in the borne and a lew good holiness boob wo uld
keep many (rom backalidiog, and do much to dovelo p tbe live! of these who enter t be bleMed experieoce. Our workenshoold look after tbis poi.nt.
Urge every new convert to take a good pAper, and
place in his hands some of tbe excellent little book!
that are now being put upon the market at sucb
very low prices. The PeNTECOSTA.L 1IIR.l.LD, 'Velloy's Plain Account, The Life ot COrvOBllO, Bramwell, H8Jter Ann Boger.., an,d the works of Godbey,
Carradine and othora, would do milch to Bopplythe
needed instruoUon !lfta llolp.
2. We W'ould earneatly advil8 t/te adoption of
Mr. Wosley'. plan Qf organizi ng olu
and bsnds.
Where seTeral person'J can bj) brou gbl 'ogo~ber, let
them form themselvesi ntoa clw. roet the wiBeltand
mObt spiritn.:u. of t beir number be made leader.
Le~ i~ be hl~ special du'r ro eQ8 (Inry member or
his clUB at least- once 6V61'y-t:WO weeks, and con-
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veno with oach about hlssonl. The ciallll can come
tOiether at stated tim M, aud by prayer and readillg a nd conversation, they may innrnc' and
atrengtben aod aid one another. I n addition to
this, two or tbree or fou r men or women can band
themselves toge1her and watch over one another
in the Lord, praying fo r one anothe r, cou nseling,
advis ing, exhorting one 'nother in Ihe most i nti·
male and co nfld e n~ial way. The good tbal would
resu lt from Ihl. wOllld be beyond OQr power to es~
tiwato. We beliove Lhc formation of tbese cJuael
and bandaia a work wh ich might well receive the
atte ntiou of our enni9l1s18 a o~l putors during tbo
camp· meeting campaign thi s summer. This muc h
can be done until God II ho WIL us a more effective
'lV1I )' of co08ervlng aod de"cfoping those whom h,j
gi I'es us as the result of our ministr}".
W E had ~he pleasure of BpendinI:' Sunday amo ng
the dear fri ends ot ou r old c harge at Somerset, Ky.,
wher" Uro. Morrison 11 now u Si&ling the pulor.
Re v. t ' M. HI : I,ln agc.od mee ting. Br,). Mo rr iaon II
doing some mi gl. ty prellchlng,good audiences a re at·
tonlhng, aud we leel lure vi ctor), will c rown the el.
forta pul fo rth, Since Uro. l l il l took c ha rge of the
chu rch Ian l:)eptember, au ha l'e been Idded 10 the
membenhlp, a large IIddition hu been made to the
~ hurc h building, II1m08t do ubling 1111 seating Cllpaci ly, and nutn r other eviden ce. of progrel.
appea r. We are sorr\" 10 reporl Ibat hie little babe
il dangerous ly ill, an tI ita recove ry is almo. t de·
! paired of.
Mil. Locolf. of ~h S8ac l.lUsetl.. has Introduced into
tbe U. S. Seoate t he following r psOluliol1 l: " That
tho Ccmmillee on Clailll$ be directed 10 inquire
Bnd report to wholn the mOlley 1'1'11 paid unde: the
claim of the MelhodiBt Boo k Concern, Soutb, and
also as 10 all circumslance! connected wltb tbe
plluge of tbe bill pro"lding for the plr ment of
aaid claim and wllb the subf.equeot payment of t l.o
money under sa id I.ct of Congress."
"We were a$Bu ret.l," 8aid Mr. Lodge, " that no
part of tile sum approprialed WII to be paid to
age nts, but it now dC"clopes Ihl t a contract existed for ~he pay ment of 35 ppr cent.. of I he proceed l of the claim to lobb)"ish, and that one mao
hIS received tbe irumense sum of '100,800." "Mr.
Bate, ot "fe uneSl>eO, • • • • was moch e%erclll8d
over ~h e dlsclos uros. 11 0 de n\luoced Ihe ac hon of
the Igents IS an outrage upou Individual SenaLon,
and npon (Jong'rcsa." "Mr. Pasco made a stat('ment
similar iu tooe to Ihal of Mr. Bate!'
"Mr. Tillman, of South Ca relino., Inquired of
Mr. Pasco If ho dill not Ihlnk such 'thieving pracliceil' would operate against the pllyment of other
Soulhern claim s pend ing before Cong ress. He declared the tra nsaction w:u I.n outra ge and a awin_
die." ('thers expf0880d tbemll811'el InUxe Illanuer.
Barbee and Smit.h hue iOut a dispatch to cerlaio
Se nato~, ex pte85ing tbe hope tbat lhe inveslixation will be made, and all the fa cts clicited. We
siocNely hope t bllY can fUrni sh a &atiltactoryel;_
planation of thlll unfortunate aiTair.
By tbe shrewd manage ment o n the part of the
whiSkey meo, the Cit)· governlllent of Somet5Ct,
Kr., h .n II ho pelell8 muddle, and '·bli nd tlgors"
abound. Rece ntl)" a compaoy of soldlofB IrOIll the
Probibition Stlte of ~Iaine, o n their way to C hickamauga, stopped al tI,il plac~ for a Ihort roal.
Some of the boYI were 1i000 led into the " blind
tiger."and boughlBome beer. The Colot:el i te pped
in, and notified "Jack" to sell no more beer to his
boya. Tbis retluest t.elng dis regarded , he look a
dozen or his men, and with lixod. ba yonets, marc hed
into the joint, t br... w open tbe tloors Bud window.,
broke be boulel and poured the e ntire Btock of
IIquoti Into the streel. (;OQ(l ror Maine I
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THE NEeESSITY 0F H(!)LINESS.
REV. E DAVIES.
"As he wblch ba1 b calltd JOu 18 1101J. 10 be Je bolJ
10 allwlt.ooer ot cooyer,aLIOD. (O t deporlmeol); be·
eall1e It. Is Wtlt.teD. 8e Je bob tor 1 am bOiJ. 1. Peter I: Hi, 16.

Holiness is like the " booing swordI' that
God placed East.of the Garden of Eden, which
turned everv 1DO~, to keep the way of tbe "tree
of life. " Holiness perta.ins to every relation
of life and to Every obligation to God or man.
1. Holiness is the great want of this world.
Tbere Is nothing tbat this world needs as it
does boUness. It is fa.r moro nocessary tban
gold , and far more valuable than rubies. We
need holiness in the President, in the Cabinet,
in the Congress, in tbe Supreme Court. in all
the halls at legislation, in aU the seats of learning, in all the mart.s of trade, and in all the
avenues of commerce. Holiness Is necessary
in the parents and in the child ren , in the buyers and in the sellers, in "be doctors and in
t.he patients, in !:he soldiers and to the sailors,
in the lawyers and in their clients, in the
judges and In the juries, in tbe paupers and
tn "be prisoners.
Universal holiness would revolutioniz] tbe
nation Immediately. H would purify politics
-a might.y under~aking-by sanctifying the
polhician. It would abolisb police courts and
empty our prisons, jaBs and penitentiaries.
It would close up the houses of Ulfame, and
send the rum seller into better business. It.
would dry up the tears of the widow, and
cheer tbe hearts ot tbe fatherless. It would
open the hearts of the rioh to 6upply tbe
wants of tbe poor. It. would inspire t b e
pre.cher with fai~h, alld pervade the people
with fire. It would guide tbe ways of youth
a.nd cbeer the steps of old age. It would
purity the press and elevate the public tute.
2. God commands all men to be boly, and
thls command implies tl::a.t God stands ready
to make all men boly. Holiness is tbe first
and great qualification for Gospel ministers.
They have no authority to eDler tbe sacred
desk aodopen the Holy Bible, and represent. a
boly God until they are holy themselves.
Bow can he teach holiness if be is not holy!'
Bow can he inspire ot.hers who is not inspired
bimseU?
I! we bad a holy ministry we should be
likely to have a holy membership. "L ike
. bt'l
f
priut, likt ptCWlt. " Le t us pray mig
I y or
a holy ministry.
,
I or Ib e sanc·
3. Every man nee ds b a I lness
tification of the body, its food, olothing, pas·
sions and propensities. Holiness alone can
save us in all these respects. So that. wecan
ea.t. and drink, rest" and recreate, for the glory
of God. Then we shall adorn tbe body a.s it
becometh saints. It all the money was put
into the Lord's treasury that is spent in need
leu Jelf-i1ldulgence in eating and drinking, and
in dress, by those wbo profess to follow
Carist, tbere wo.lld be no lack of missionmoney the churcb debts would be all
IU~d and churcb expenses readily met.
pa H'Oliness would sanctify Ibe passions and
penslties at the body. How many f"U at
p~~ point. The Besbly lusts war against the
t. lSI
souRev. Dr. Asa Mahan says: I<Finding how
bItely free divine grace he.d made me,
,. ]SOt'u
e to my despotic prop enSities, I rel
:l:e; by the grace of God to be the Lord's
tree man in every particular. That I would
b$Olu.te dominion otIeT all mil proptn.,Uiu
~~ ~heir activities. I was well aware that in

regord to thingslawlula.
unlaw
lui in
themselves,
there may be wells.
forms of
bondage
from which a believer in Christ. should be fully
free. Hence, whenever or wberever I felt. an
internal and rC8~lessery for any specific grati
ficatioD, I separated myself totally from sucb
objects, uut-it througb prayer and the power
of Christ upon me, I subdued t.hat. cry and
felt. myself perfectly free to enjoy or be de .
nied. t.hat gratification, as providence and the
best wisdom should indicate. Thus I found
myself, in t.he IIgb.tor God, and in 'the power
of His might, ' above my propensities, one and
aU of them aUke, and rej.)icing in God in an
absolute 'rule uver my own spirit.' Thus the
old man was crucified with Christ, that the
body of sin-our evil propensities, principles,
tendencies, and habits-migh\ be destroyed,
that henceforth we should not. serve sin .
"The rest. of fa ith will not abide unless
t.hrough faith in Cbris~ all forms of bondage
to the propensities are completely broken and
tbey In aU t.beir promptings and &etivities are
brought into complete subjection. Here, as a
fac~, is an evil propensity not only held in
subjection, but all its evil promptings utterly
taken away. If Christ does this in respect
to one propensity, why not in regaTd to all?"
No wonder t.bat Dr. Maban lived till he
was about 00 years of age. Our bodies are
the temples at the Holy Ghost. and they
should be boly. "It any man defile the tem ·
pie of God bim will God destroy."
oJ Holinessis{ qually necesnry to regulate
and barmonlze the faculties of the soul. 8ln
is the disturbing element lD the soul; it. bas
set man at war wit.h bimself; hence ma-DY or
his affections would lead bim in one direction
when bls conscience would lead him in an·
other. So there Is a civil Wllr in the unsanc ·
tified soul. But wben be is fully sanctified
this war eea~Ol. N')w his incli'nalion. barmoD
iza with his oWIga'ionI.
There are ma.ny woo would Uke to go to
the tbea.tre and to otber evil places but. tbey
are afraid they will be found out. L~t him
get fully sanctified and aU tbis duireto go will
be taken away.
5. We need bolinESS to help us to bear pa.
tiently the little trials of everyday life. How
many good people are given to fretting ?
Wesley said : " 1 dare no more fret tban I dare
to curse and swear." How many good pea·
pie spoil the peace of their homes or places
of business by this habit of freuing and faun·
finding. Let tbe peace of God , tbat passeth
all understanding, keep your bearts and
minds, tben yOU can bear the petty everyday
DS
tria I s wi t h pat Ience. R.ev. D
I'
tee I e teII s
us of a. man wbo went mto tbe army and bad
great coura.ge ! n eve r y b a I t I (>. Someone
asked bim bow this was tbat he was never
afraid of death. H~ said: "Wby, I coun~
myself dead to begin witb, and all over tbat
is clear gain."
So should we consider our s e 1v e s dead
to having our own way, dead to the petty
trials of everyday life. Holiness o.long aU
these lines would sbow forth the glory of tbe
Lord.
6 But we e~peci~lly need holiness to en·
a.bIe us to bear wltb meekness the great
troubles of life. Life is filled up with tre·
mendous realities ; and these crowd upon us
day by day, and fi ll up our pathway with af·
fiictions and sorrows. Wh en our triends die,
aDd our ricbeii iiI ; when our hea.lth fails and
our hopes fa. Il.; wben the heav9WJ are brass
and the earth IS iroD ; then we must bave boo
liness or W6 shall each say : " All tbese things
are against me." Holines.s will say, "All
things work together lor good to tbem that.
love God ." U k-e Job we cau say "Though
he sIlo,. me, yet will I trust in. Him, ., or like
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Habakkuk
weblossom,
can sinf.
"Allhougb
tbe fig
tree shall DoL
neilher
sha.ll fruit
be
in tbe vines; the labor of t.he olive shall tai.J,
and t.he fis ld shall }ieid no mea~ and t.he
Bock sba,u be cut. all' from the fold, and there
shall be no herd In t.he stalls: yet. (will reo
joice in the L ord, 1 will joy in t.he G ..d ot my
salvation. "
7. We need holiness to teach us the right
use of money. 'The love of money is the
root of all evil," and this covetousness is
about. the last foe to be cast. out at t.hose who
profess to follow Jesus. It is not only the
sin of tbe nation, but It is the sin of the
Church. Annanias and Sapphira may have
been good cburch members, but they kept.
back par~ of the price and lied to the Holy
Ghost, and were stricken dead in tbe midst at
their days. This should be a lasting warning
to all.
Holiness not. only destroys tbis love of
money, but it teaches us that money is the
mtatll of HIe atld DOt. the end of life. We do
not live to make money but we make money
to live. We use this world as not. abusing it,
knowing that the fasbion "hereof vanishes
a~ay. We may get aU the money we can honutl~, and «we all we can by economv, then giue
a.11 we can by Gospellibtrali!v .• .
8_ Holiness will enable us to faithfully
perform the duties of life. So tbat we can
love tbe Lord our God with all our bearts,
and mind, and soul, a.nd strength, and our
neighbor as ourselves. No man CIUl do this,
whose heart a.nd mind are not fully sa.nctlfied.
It destroys all selfishness and meanness.
Boliness enables us to present a fair exhibition of our holy religion to this gainsay ing
world.
There is a beauty and excellency a.bout a.
truly sanctified soul tbat tells for God and humanity all tbe time. It commends it.seU to
every man's conscience in the sigbt of God.
If we sbould take an hall· finished portrait
from tbe room of tbe 8orHst., aLd go about
sbowing it to the world, we should mlsrepresent tbe artat. It was not a fair samplo of
his fin 'shed work. So many ot us misreprosent tbe Gospel or Christ, because we have
not fully submitted to the divine a.rtist.
9. We need bollneas to make us preemlnently usetul. A hoJy man is a litn1lD bene.
diction in his home, in t.he church and in the
world. He is all the time exerting a holy infiuence. Tbere Is a heavenly perfume about
bis spirit.
"When he who holds communion with th e Iklea
Oil filled his urn wbere thOle pure wlters rise,
And once more mlngles with UI mean t hlngl ,
'Tis II tbougb an anrel Ibook hia w ings.
Immortal fragr.nce filii th e el rcuh wide,
And tells ua wbeoco the.ee pure wlten rile-"

OJ()r lhulmm()rlalfra flNl Tl Of. / Why not bave it!'

10. Holiness is necessary to make us truly
happy. It gives us the joy tba.t is "unspea.kable a nd full at glory. " We have the j.ly at
beaven and ea.rtb combiDed. With tbe world,
the 8esh and the devU under bis feet, he has
lht joJ/ of a conqutt'tt'. He is a favored son of
the royal tamilv, on his way to the corono.·
lion of I.he King of Kings. Yea, be bimseU
shall receive a crown of lile, and sit by tbe
side of tbe Son at God in his Father 's throne.
So in t.he midst. of a.ll his sorrows tbere is an
abounding joy, both of realization and of an .
ticipa.tion.
lL Holiness il absolutely necessary a.s a.
preparation for hea.ven. We shall have a
mixed state of tbings in this world till the
end. Not so in heaven. All are pure, all are
boJy. Tberefore we need boliness to preparo
us for the eoc.kly at beaven. That we ma.y
feel a t home In tbe company of a holy God,
of holy angels andof blood·wasbedmen, who,
for six thousa.nd yea.rs ha.ve been going from
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earth to heaven. Those mighty angels and
arch angels have passed their probationa.ry
atate. a.nd become esta.blished in holiness.
They never swerved from thell' loyalty to all
God 's commands. 'rhese are our elder breth
ren in the great family of God. Our walk
with God on earth is under the gua.rdianship
of tbese holy angels. lIea.ven Is the home of
the holy. It is our F .. ther's house wiLh it.s
many mansions, but we must wash our robes
in justificat-ion and make them white in sanc·
tification , or we cannot enter there.
"Lo, rouud t.he tbrone a giorioul band,
Tbe A lnt.l ln eoUIlt1~M myrladl l land ;
Of eyery tongue r edeemed to God ,
Arrayed In garment.l ..... bed In blood."

We need boliness to fit us for the emploll'
of heaven. "They serve God day and
night in his temple." There is a heavenly
servIce. and only those tha~ are boly on ear~h
can perform that holy service in heaven.
Heaven would be the worst pa.rt of hell to
the wicked. They would be out ot their ele·
menlo and out of their company, witb notbing
but- bitter reflections to occupy their m ~nds.
But- O! how natural for the holy ones oC earth
to begin at once the praises of heaven.

mnlt

" T be boly to the holl elt ludl
ADd tbeDcC': our Ipirltl riat';
For he that In thy llalu.tu ueadl.
Shall meet the. In the I k lu."

We need holiness to tit us for the economll
01 heaven. This is a lIle of probation; that
is a IIle at destiny. Here sin and reigning
just-ice go band in hand, while Jesus is on the
mercy seat; but there every man must. stand
in his own lot. Taere will be no mediator
between God and man. All the (la,ns of
mercy are passed. If we are saved we arc
forever saved . If we are los~ we are forever
lost. T he very attributes of God that will
enrapture the souls of the !aints, will be like
a. consuming fire to torment the souls of the
sinners.
Holiness! Holiness! Holiness! This Ii the
great want both of earth and of beaven.
Thank God we may all be holy. " The blood
of Jesus Cllrist his Son, cleanseth us from all
sin." U we are cleansed from all sin there is
DO sin left. If there is no sin lett we are
holy. ]f we tt.re holy we shall go straight to
heaven. uTo be absent. from t.he body will be
present with the Lord."
RZrlDL"I'O, M'J.S8.
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THE LUelLE HeME.
It was t.he gracious privUege of this writer,
a sbort time since, to visit. tbis home lor
orphan children, instituted, recently, by Rev.
C. W. Hesson, pastor 0 I t be MeL bodl s t cb urc b
at Brandenburg. Under God, this is a Meth·
odlst.insti tution. but open to homeless orphan
children, regardless of place or denomlna ~ io n
At. present the Home is rented. but t.he much
needed means to buy 60 lot. and build up:m
it., is being asked for, and inasmuch as Be has
promised to supply the needs of His chi.dren.
direct and speedy amounts are expect.ed. The
Home is presided over by Mrs. K"te Nor ton.
She is a t.idy looking lit-tole woman, and is a
thorough housekeeper, but there Is h elp
needed to rest- t-he tired hands and leetol t-bis
brave little woman, and to share in the reo
s ponsibllity of these precious souls. for whom
Jesus shed ais own preciou9 blood. Here in
this Home a child cu have food. raiment,
shelter, care . pbysician and dentist.'s atten ·
tion. educational advantages, Sonday·school
snd church privileges, a~ the cost of $50.00
pt!r year. Ob! lor means to huild a home for
one hundredand H!t.ycblldren! Will you help
us? You! We appeal to those who are willing, and oh! let ou r a\,peal como to your heart
a'J tbat- of Jesus to Peter. "Lovest- tbou Me'"
"Feed My Jambs!" Is there a more "imper
ative injunct-ion" in HIS holy Word? Was i'

not. a subj ect. very near His heart., and did Ue
not- honor Peter by t.rusting His little lambs
to his care? To whom is He repeating tbis
(l()mmand to·day? Do you hear Uis\'oice, my
broth er, my sister? Is He testing you r love
lor Hi m! Is He saying t.o you, " L')vest- t-hou
Me ?" Oh! heed Him, lest you' barden your
heart" and find, " 00 ro:>m lor Him. "
"No rQ')w, no room tor Jesu.,
Ob i gl'e Dlw welCO me Iree,

Lest 10U ,bould hear at hea'eo', Irate
Tbere I, 00 roow tor ~b~. "

"lnasmuch as ye did it not- to tbese My lit·
tie ones, ye did it noLto Me." On! yes, "Be
who loves and who is Lwe, loves to test our
love, Lovest thou Me?" "Feed My lambs!"
Wbat did HQ mean? The toss of a colo
to a lit-tIe wni!? To carelessl, give a piece of
bread, a. cast off ga.rment? Is He not "st-ill
standing over o.gain'lt-the 1.rea.sury. seeing the
gUts as they go loP " Aye! "teed my lambs,"
give ~hem. healthful, comfortable, cheery
quarters ; these little bodies "are bougbt with
a price," they were ma.de for temples of t-he
Holy Ghost. They should be shellered from
the winter's blast alld the summer's sun; kept
clean and sweeL; their liLLie minds and hearts
inst-ruoted in "the way, the truth and ~he HIe,"
and so shall receive lUe more abUndant, yea,
enter eternal I I f e, Whose heart echoes
"that's it?" Whose he&rt responds: "I want
a share In the hlessedness that comes to those
who 'l<-'~ed His lamhs?'" For &0 He sayet-h in·
asmuch as " ye have done it unto the least
ot these my little ones, ye have done H unto
me.
"He that hath pity upon the poor,
lendeth UDto the L?rd, and that which he hath
given, wUl He pay him again.
Hear Him
again : " Whosoever stoppeth his ears at the
cry ot Lhe poor, he, also shall cry himseU,
but shall not be heard. " Oh, beloved. turn
your hearts toward this reluge for the or phan,
"stand not hy the stuff," hut. give of your
abundance. Share! "~ot what we give but.
what we share. " Help us to build a Home;
share your mea-ns till God whose stewards
you are, says, ar.ough. 8 9 is coming SOon!
LetHim find us "leedi ng His lambs." Amen,
and "let aU the people say Amen."
Anyone choosing to help, can send dona
tions to R'lv. C. W. Hesson, Brandfnbul'g,
Ky., or to Miss Mary L Owings, WoU Creek,
Ky. Send children to Lucilo Homo, at Bran·
denburg, and to God be aU the glory.
• ••
u0LD TIME RELIGleN."
II

II

DY J .

E.

M'CLESKEY.

Who has not- heard the song "Old T ime
Religion?" Wbo knows what it means to a
Methodist? Very few I am persuaded. At·
leud a'Oy leadIng church of Met.hodisWl, and
obs~rve closely the dress of t.he members, t.he
fervor of devotion, t-he results of t.he preach ·
ing,and then read Wesley 's "Plain Account of
Christ-ian Perfection," or L'lvlck Pierce's
pamphlet- on uSa-nct.ification. " or Wesley 's
Journal, and you will be amBz ~ d beyond meas·
ure at tho contrast. Here is a quotaUon Vel"
hatim from Lovick P ierce: "I write now of
cases where the whole story comes forth from
the grindings of tbe old lashioned second
conviction, not. of sin after the first- convic·
lion of flio. but of the wa.ntof a work of gra.ee
bringing me into closer. com munion with God
-a conviction of !.he want ot more holiness,
and I have seen this cOD"\' iction when it was
overwhel mlnf ; and so it will be lieen again if
we ever got. away from religious revivals into
revivals of xeltgion. And this is what we
need) and wha.t we must have, or die out a9 a
Holy Ghost church. A man DlU.8t be a pitta.·
hie novice in tbe CD.Dl'ch Dot to see tbat a
mere senstional song religion that makes a

mere gleeful religious sociable of what- we call
a revival, and leaves a membership as ready
for carnal amllSemenLl after the revival as
t-hey were before, is a delusion.
"Everything we allow our people to call
doing well as a church where the genuine a,p'
petite for holiness is not the dominant evi·
dellce of its Divine affinity, so as to makJ an
abiding passioll in the church the Inq .li ry af·
tEr ellLire sanctiHcation, iLs characteristic peculiarity, is doing a work of moral desolation. " Possibly u.)Vick Pierce had read
Wesley'S P la;n Accoullt. I will give next .
quotation from that book. "And now firstdo they see the ground of their heart which
God before would not disclose unto them, lest
the soul should faj) before him, and the spirit
whicb be had made. Now they 'lee a.ll the
hidden abominations there, the depth of
pride. sell·will and hell; yet having the wit·
ness in themselves. 'Thou art an heir of God,
a joint heir with Cbrlst,' even in the midst of
this fiery trial; which continually heighten.
both the strong 88nse they then have of their
inability to help themselves, and the inex'
pressible hunger they felt a!ler a full renewal
in his image, In righteousness and true holl·
ness. Then God Is mindful of the desire of
them that- fear him and gives tbem a single
eye and a pure heart; He stamp; upon tbem.
His own image and superscription; He creat.eth them anew in Christ Je!ous; Be cometh
unto them with His Son and blessed Spirit.
and 6~ing his abode in their souls hringeth
them into the rest- which remaiDeth for the
people of God."
Now you that rea.d this, have you read It
like you re&d trash, in a hurry, giving DO deep
thought' Go back to the fi cst and pray lOr
the light. ot G.>d 's Spirit. T hen read the
words agaln, you that never have yet toundthis blessing. Don't you get the picture of
your heart? Oil beware, lest you read In
vain . Now J heard you say 1 can't see it that.
way. WeU I wUl tell you some more ot the
preaminaries to the desire tor this grace.
John Wesley con~inually taught- believers to
deny themselves by fasting, putting them.
selv6J to t-rouble to go tochul'cb, laying aside
all jawelry or ornamentation in dress, early
rising. ina few word;, t.hat doing no harm &tid
all pass.ble good, was the channel by which
they approach sanct18ca.tion entire. Lovick
Pierce said henever knew III man to se.:.k sanc.
tifieation wbodidD't have family prayer, who
laId up money, laughed and j>ked at- his social
biography, nor did he ever know a woman that
made her body a clothes rack, or her ears
barbarian tugs, to seek afUlr or obtain ent-ire
sanctification.
Holiness is being spread. in T.:X&s. 1 don't
think the third blessing will kill the real
work. The people in many plltCes have a
poor chlWce to get. r eal Wesleyan perfection
taught- The M. E. Church and the Church
South have some good men in Texas now.
God bless them.
BRONTE, T ax., April II, '08.

THE SLEDGE I fDR ellN I PllLL'
eRN I RISE?
By tbe Late Rev.Walter N, Zimmer••••
This is • splendid dlseusslon of the quat.

lion of Fallin g from Gra~e. It.s circulation will do good . The people should read it.
F.vangelists can handle it.
P rice 10 ee nts per eopy; ene Dollar
per Dozen. Liberal discounts for larger
buant-ities. Order from

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
Louisville, Ky.
Or from Mrs. ADA S. HORN,
Shelbyville, Tar,
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science, tainted by original sin . bas lost its Rood caUIe t.hat. did DOt. become more or leu inteated
wlt,b Impost.orB aod uo rellable and UDwurthy people.

primal sensitiveness to discern between ,ood

RlLV. BEBER WIGBTMAN.
and evil , and bas become 50 darkened trbat it
"For 11,8 Ih'e arter the Dub ,caball die." (Rom. may not be relied upon as a faithful moniwr.
8:13.)
Look at the affections. Are tbe y not. gross
We are to determine from its connection and sensu&}, Eet upon the tbtngs l bat are fad .

lIo C9.00 0 l. be

denied toba!. some o llbeM bue foisted

t.bemlel vee 00 t.bo boliDes. mOl ement., ilfeat.ly t.o 111
burt.. We ialo Dottllo!: byl.at\0li' up and barbollnll'

,I.

t.hls kind. lo so ta, u 1.-bll paper 'I conce rned.
doe. DOt prol)Olle '11'1111 011'1 , 10 txcome t he advertlslnr
medium. of nDCldetcrlpt. perlpatet.lca aad frau de. We
will tbaalr our Mend!, lhertforo. if tobe1 wlU ln form
Ile wben t.be1 eee we are belna' Imposed upon.-Re'f.
W. E Arnold In PltNT.tOOST,u, B.E.ILU.D of APIUL
6, 1898.
The above are wh:e words. Church pea·
pIe need to let. some men Lhat lipase" as
evangelists pass on , or get them to do be tter.
We have heard of and know a few Ihlngs that
are posit.ively harmful.
Ev angelist No. 1 when with church pea·
pie said nothing against the church, but wben
he saw he could sow bad seed he did it; and
generally with the uninformed and eMUy
disaffec.ted classes.
Evangelist No. 2 was always wanting to
borrow money, and not in a condition to pay
his debts-he did great harm.
E vangelist No 8 He showed grea.t s tten·
tlon to tbe women, especially the girls; and
otLen t.here was talk of hiB indiscretion in
conduct t.oward the sisters.
Evangelist No. .. got lew calls to help In
meetings, but when Le heard of a meeting he
would pu.h in on the pastor and leave a bad
impression in the community because of his
failure to heed. the advice in the old Dlscip·
line: "Converse sparingly with women."
Many fttoU to do their duty towttord then
erring bret.hren . The writer knew a ,oung
man tbat b&d worked in meetings with an
older eva.ngelist who was given to a.n~iC8 in
the pulpit, and he had learned this from the
brother. (When a preacher will lie down on
the .!loor orgeton hands 8.nd feet to illustrate,
'tis a shsme.) We talked t.o the young man
about t.heae things, and bave every reason to
believe it helped. to save him from ministe·
rial wreck, as he is now a member of an
AILnual Conference. He thanked me for the
interest. I took in him.
Brethren, let us see tha.t we walk as
becometh the Gospel, and then demand the
same of our bret.hren. God bless us dond save
us.
S . L . C. Co w ARD.

with the context, what the peculiar import or ing a.nd perishable, a lienated from God, de
meaning of the term U1hsh" may be. We vo~d to the world? The whole man, then,
think that in this connection, it. must. slgnity inner and outer, has been corrupted in its
the principle or depravity which is inherent princlplas or qualities, and bears unmistak·
in the moral constit.ution . Paul in bis Epistle a ble marks at the ta.ll, because descended
to the R omans says, " For I know that in me from t.be first guilty pair. This deatb is
(~ha t Is in my flesh) dwelletb no good thing." temporal-it affects the body; it is spiritual,
What does the Apost.le here mean by the term it affects the soul; it is eternal, tor the sinner
fl'3sh? Certai.nly not hi" body of bone and carries with him into eterni~y the same carnal
flesh and blood, but the principle of moral mind, which is enmity to God in t.hls world,
depra.vity and corruptioD, root.ed in that body. and must. cont.inue In enmit.y as long as lite
Again he says, "So then t.hey t.hat. are in the and t.hought and be ing lasts. or Immortalit.y
flesh can not. please God." What does he end ures. To live afler the flesh, again is to
mean? That it is impossible for us to please indulge in the works of the flesh, and to prac·
God while we live in ~he bod,? By no means. t.ice t.hem in the daily lile What are the
Thousands there a.re who do please God, in works of the flesh? " The works of t.he .!lesh
this world, whUe living in tbe body. This are manifest which are these, Adultery, lor·
must be his meanIng; "So then they t.hat are nie&tion, uncleanness," etc. Ob, the multi·
in the fle sh, tt tbat is to say, who sre under tudes that Jive after the 8sE'h; you will flnd
t.he cont.rol and subjection of a morally de· them among the de ....otees of fashion, upend·
praved nature, IIcsn not please God. " But ing their thousands upon costly apparel, and
the context. clearly defines this interpretation 8a .. hing rliamond s to attract admirat.ion, and
to be the t.rue meaning of tbe term. "Because foeter vanity and pride-in saloons con·
the carnal mlnd Is enmity against God, lor it secrated to Bacchu!, and devoted. to feasting
is not subject to the law of God, neither in· and drinkiDg, and games of chance-in ball·
deed can be" So then they that are in the rooms, fl ir ting in Parisian waltzes, demoraliz·
fleshlt-who are under t.he dominion and con· ing to maiden modest.y and virtue-in cir·
trol (1f t.he carnal mind-" can Dot please God." cusea and theatres, where refined snd delicate
The doctrine ot inherent and tolal depravity, aenaibilities are shocked by immodest and
originttoting in the sin and fall of Adam, is vulgar scenic and clownish nhibit.ions. Wh at
lucidly and forcibly stated in the Scriptures. hustle, content'on and str ife smong the
In the book of Genesis, it is said, "And God world's pleasure seekers, each vieing to out·
saw that the wickedness of man was gTeat in strip t.he ot.her, in the TUsh .rter pleasure,
the earLh, and that every imagination of the and amusement, and money and office &Dd
thoughts of his heart was only evil cont.inu power in the land! Mean while God is for·
&Uy." The Hebrew .,:ord, here, signifies not gotten,dut.y is neglected, the church forsa.ken,
only the imagination, but also the purposes the holy Sabbath destcrated Into a gala day,
and desires. Now are the purposes and de· lor gorgeous processions, and social gatber·
sirel, as well as the imaginations of the nat· ings for feasting and drinking and dancing.
ural heart only evil and that. continually?
T he death spoken of is eternal. It. involves
Who tben can disbelieve the truth of t.he doc· everlastIng separation from the peaceful pres·
trine of inherent and total depravity? To live ence of God, and the glory of His power. I t.
after the tle&h, is in the first place, to grat.ity involves everlasting sutrering, In the remorse
rJl the evil de&ires and purposes of the carna.! of a guUty consciousness unspeakable and
mad, the depraved principle that lies deep tull of torment. Tne sinner ill polluted in
An all-day bollneu meet.lna' will be beld at Silver
wiLhln. These evil desires and purposes &re heart, and devoted to iniquity in life. The
Heta'hw camp a'tOu nd, New .Albany. Indiana. on
to the formation and comple1ion of moral SODgS and praises and emplo,ments of t he Jul,. Ub. Ru. J. T. BUlblng will preacb bot.b mornchttoracter, and the developments of moral heavenly service are all holy . In the very lug and aft.ernoon. ___ _ __
conduct., in the lite, what the lountain is to tHnes~ of things tbere could be no congenial·
the stream tbat issues from it. Is the foUll' ity nor harmony, upon the part of t he impure "NeT MANY SALeeN KEEPERS
IN HEAVEN."
tain bitter and feculent? Then, of necessity, and sinful, with the associations of saints snd
the stream Issuing lrom it must. be bitter and angels, beaming in the radiances of divine
CLEMENT 0 CARY.
feculent. Again, these evil desires and pur· purity and ncellence . Awful beyond the
Elder Rufus Smith, of Wheaton, DllnOhl,
poses lU'e to the manifestttotloDS of the out· description of language and t.he loftiest flight
ward Ul~, what the trce is to the fruit that of the imagInation, is this eternal death. Oh, is a zealous man, engagoo. in mission work In
hangs from Ita boughs. Is the tre8 corrupt. ye who roll sin under your tongues as a several towns He came to one place, Where
and diseased? The fru it that it bears must sweet morsel, and prefer the broad and beaten he had to have dinuer. -a 8a.\oon·rldden town
b9 correspondingly corrupt and diseased, way, oocau6e iii is fringed with nowers, and -and he asked the people, • Can we get din·
C.Out of the heart" SAyS Christ, 01 igiDat.ing in regaled with siren song, and strewed with the ner without going into a saloon'" Tbey sttold
hs moral depra.vity, " proceed evil thoughts, gilded pleasures of liense, remember, thst he could not. So he went into a saloon and
murders, adulterie!!', fornications, theftl, false way leads to the pit of hell, the regines of got. dinner ; and af er dinner, he went into t.he
bar room, and put.ting his face as near as
witlless, blasphemies-these are the tbiDgS the d",mned a.nd 101".!__ _ __
possible to the nloon·keeper's face, he said
which deflle a. man," make him morally pol·
EVANGELISTS,
to him, "I want you to meet me in heaven."
l ilted a.nd defiled. From depravity must
We
deal
re
to
aa,.
a
WOld
abou!.
our
E,angellatl'
He replied, "There won ' t be many saloon.
spring deprr.vity; from Adam .rOOr his fall ,
Dlrector1· We ban Introdnced "bll feature Into keepers in heaven."
down the generations of the race, to the last our paper for t.be ,ccomoda~loD both of t.he people
Elder Smit.h sa.id, "Glory to God! you are
born of time. This depravity Is total. And aDd of t.he enDa'elillA. We ban DOt, bUberto, uer
when I say total, I mean tbat the wbole man, cla~d anYlpeclal Ct:o'KItlhlp onr t.billiit. but. bue well posted ..
If this be tr ue that there will not be many
inner and outer, has been vitiated in cons'3' IOlert.ed all addreuell!eo.t ul. unlese _e bad positive
luforma:loo
t.hafl
tbe
perlOn
was
uoworth,.
t.be
con·
saloon
keepers in heaven, what will become
quence of the sin in the garden. Look at the
IideDce of the people We would DOt.. koowlng 1" of the multitude who patronise these saloon.
will. Is it not perverse in iu volition!, de. place
t.be Dame of an unwort.b7 man or woman upon
sires and purposes, opposed to tbe Divine t.hll lillo, aDd wUl ~f1ke [rom I ~ aOJ' Dame upon keeperl', and keep them In 'eusiness?
A furt.her q ues'ion : Will t here be many
will, and seUisbJy bent in the g ratiflcatlon of receipt. ot end80ce Ioh a~ tbe penon it UDrellable.
Wblle we ahall t.ry to Ir.e.~p ~W, list clean, let It. law.makers in heaven who legalize the busl.
carnal appetites and passions? Look at the
conscieDce. Is it not. defiled, and may it not be clearl1 undertt.ood t.b"It. we do r,ot l In an1leDiIe, ness of the saloon kee~r' and whst about
ilve our eDdo_meot t.o all ",bOle JlI,Olet appear to the voters (some In the churches) who put I
attain to that state, where itt is said to be tbe lilt. We IImpl1 gt\'e t.betr addreues wbeo
.
..
D
to do 110 and the people mUlt. loot else- office the men who legalize thls devih sh and
seared as wltb 8. hot irOD, hardened io ('-rime, .uPlted
...
t'
.
I
because babituat~d to evil doing? The con· wbere for recommendatotooa. There waa never a des ruchve bUllDess
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eamp-Meetlng ealendar.
lIounl.al n Lake, Md.-.Iul)' 2nd to ULb, .Be~. J obn
T boUlpeon.
AbUeu6, Tezal.--1uI1 4tb t.o 14, ~ •. A. O. Bane
Dent.on, Teza&-Jul1 "!tb too I1tb, Ren. E. S.
DUnham, B. O. 8eudda1, L. L. Pickett, and otbera.
Richwood. ·Arlc.-July nb Be •• 1. J. SmUh, Re.
R . B . UI""lnl and wife.
Oorntng, Ar ll:.-July 1t.b to I1tb, Re •• 1.1 Smltll.
nene~ue. Texas.-G, L. BiCll:e1, lui, 8Lb to 18,b,
Re • . R L.

A~erl1l .

PoeLr" Tex.1 - Jul, 14 toM; Re... A. C. Baneand
&. J". Walker.
Colree.tlIe, Te:rae.--1ul, 16t.b to !4t.b, Re... W. T
Currle,l. Woodaon, J. M. Black. J . A, Blctte" PrM.
Lake Ar,bur, La.-Jul, to to 31 n. B. Ooekrlll.
WilIlarul' Sprlnlll, Ill: miles Sout.b ot Rlple1, Tenn.
-Jul,211t. to 31st; Re~. J. J. Smith.
RoblnllOn, Teul July 22-Au8u1l. 1 J B Appell
and otoberl.
Pen.D. Oro'fe. fli t.. Ollnt. K,.-Re". L. G. Wallace
Cbairman. Jul, 23rd. Be". B. Canadine.
G e 0 rile" n W D. Tuu.-Jul, Z3rd, R69. B. G.
Bcudda,.
Srotow,llle. T exu.-Jul, Z8tb to AUIlDlto 6tb. A,
C. Bane.
Dentnl HoU ne.. camp Meelolnll, Wllm o~ K,.,
"m be held Jul, 2&-Aullult..a, 1898. Be•. Joeepb
JamillOD JeMler
Brookln, Teu! (.. . mUee Soutbe...' ot Abbot.t.).~~~:~ t.o Auruat. 1t.b, J. A. Murpbree and otober
Wakefield, Va.-Aueult2, ten da,l. Beoson Jonee,
eemmltt.eemau.
Bampt.on, X1.-AullUlt 4tb to Ut.bi Be., I , J.
Smltob.
g:~:il~~;~~:~~I~~ ~;r!~:!: :~:~. 6tb
t.o 15t.h, Re... A. C. Bane and E. F. Walll:er.
Hartotord, X,,-AUllult 6Lb to 16t.b, Re.._ C. W.
Rut.b. B . B. Coekrl11.
Wlcblta, Kan. -A ui\llt 6tb loG Iltb, Dr. B.
ca;.a,~io~\'e:raa AUeU!t ~HI J H Appeli , Pr6l1~ent
Na,lor, Mo.-...nQ1lILIUb t.o 22ud, Be • . Joaepb
JamllOo.
Buabea Sprinp, TeuI.-A.UQ1lIt. Utoh loCI I6tb, A,
C. Bane
O,er, TeuQ.-W. R BaU, Seoret.ary, AUIlIII" 18,
Re". B C. MorrllOn.
B'CllTleane, X,,-Anll1l!t l8Lla to 28tb, .Be~. J. J .
Smlt.b,
Dubllu, Tun-Ina LeeBullbea, Seeret.ary,AllllWt
2Otoh t.o Sepr.embe r 4tb.
Longt.own, Mlal -AullUlt 24tb t.o September 6th,
:e~I;~D~' Plcketoto, Josepb JamllOn. P. A. Mlller.
Bonnie, Dl.-Aug\llt. Z4Lb to September 4tb, Rev,
J. J . Smitb.
Boll.Dle, IlL, on C. &. E. I. railroad, Ie"en ruUes
lOutb ot Mt.. Vernon.-Anrul~ 2-Hb to Sepl. 6th;
Re~LA.A.Nllea, J.J SmUb aad W I .Barne" belpers'
BoU, sprlnas, lIllU,-AuguI' 26, ten da11, Re •• J.
W. POIIt.oJl, Pre&.
Nort.bweat Mlulaslppt Boli n" Aaeoelatlon, ato
ML Carmel, elab\- IIlliel "eet. 01 Cotfee.tlle, AUllUat
Ut.b, cont.lnulnll Len dp"'BlbRb"P' "-ldO, ,and Mrs.
Mar, McGee Bail . F
" ree en.
Waldron . .£.rk.-Sept.embar 1 to 10, B. B. Cockrill
Oakland Clt.I, Ind.-8eptem 'ler 4th t.o 13~b, Carra·
dtne aDd Butob. Dr. OeG. St.rlctland, 8OOretarJ.
As Intellectual apprebenllon of the truth i. not
InfH cient for elrecllvft preachlna. 1t il nOl SO
mucb brain power as it II heart power that movel
man. Tbe 'ruth mUll be I"ulized in one'l perronal
uperlence before It can become a vHal force. We
tDOW men wbo believe In the doctrine of eatire
sanctification. They are orthodox and .tfl ctly
Welleya n. Yet they have not the experience,
never did have It, and Of couraeare without power
In the prel6nlallo n or tbe tru\h they hold. Tt.ey
prill.ch 00 the subject and lupporl their pOlitlon
by J(ood, lound reuoning and apt quotationa from
tbe Scrlpturel. Ye' men are nevo r moved to aeek
tbe exper Ience nn de r their preach ing, and no one
II led Into the enjoyment ot the ble ing. We
tuow olbert wbo botb believe lbedoetrlneand have
enjoyed the bloMlng, but have lotil I~. 'J'bey still
malntalDed thelr doctrinll Integrity. Tbey still
preached enlire sanctification but Ibeir power. ia
gone. Tho old !:I me reGul ... do not follow. Like
poor old Sam pson ther Iblke them l8lvel but tbo
Pblllltinea do not lall about them. Tbey whit 110t
od haa departed Uere ll a greU danger. I t
, bat G
.
d
tl eull, po$&lble,in the midst of tbe dlscu"lon an
b
-are
p
...
I,.
for
the
b
cbntentlon , broug b w lC ....
,
blllUing to Ilip ont of our bearfa eVl!n thougb we

mal' sUII be nlreme parU 8a n ~ for Ihe truth. We
will nov" r make hoad"ay ai alnst ~b& oPpol ition
b)' mere argumentatiou. UnieN holiney proacheu
hold ralt the experience and live the life, they will
be shorn of their streng'lI, ancl tho cau88 willian·
guish. AI 10llg aa lholt heart. u o full of perfcct
love and tho power of lho 1I0ly Chost la upon
Ih3m, they are Invin cible. Men will be .. nctlfied
and holiue .. will spread despite tho biUerOlt oppoIIUon tllat u n confront ilL Oh brother, Ilulets
~' our hurt II thrilling and o'fDrnowlllg ,,,Ith the
joy of the blee'ing, back to the crOM until your
lOul il rc-baptl:r.ed by tile Uoly Gbol!. '" man mI.,
preacb aau ctlficatlon -llronil y, expliclUr, cul .,jug-Iv, uuolltLl'-autl 00 back·. liddeD In he.rt
when he 1180 dOing. I n 5uch a cu e It Ie useless
to Ittributo tho wall' or rosuUs to tbo oppolltlon
a.Dd to cban j!;od cOII(Hhons. There I. a botter eJ:·
planation than lhil. A minist ry that Iu uci from
a rull, rich, glorious ex-parience of perfeet lovo is
well olgh irreslaUble.

T~<us

mob. The lynch law is an awful ~hing,
and should be condemned by every sober
thinking person. The eJ:citemen~ has about
died out at. this wri ing, and the meeting is
well attended day and night, souls are bemg
saved at almost every service, and we believe

a grea.t vict.ory is in si~ht. A great meeting
here would mean a great deal. There are a
good many holinels people bere. Jameson'.,
Carradine's and others' work remains. Ot
course some ha.ve gone back into t.he worldgetting no help or but very little trom their
pastors. One thing, brethren, we need to do,
is to teach our people who profess sanctifica·
tion, to keep sweet; to let controversy and
indootrination alone. It hurts the cause tor
sanctified ppople to become sour.
We go from here to Carthage, Mo. Will
all the readers ot THE HERALD kindly remember us to the good Father. Fally saved.
EURJKATON, TENN - I have just closed a
J. T. N.IIlWSOM.
tew days mee~ina at Vildo, T enn. Tbe Lord
•
honoredea.ch service wit.h his presence. Con·
BLAINE, WASK. -It has been a long time
gregations were good. Tbe truUt bad an ef· lince I hllve wrlt.ten tor your paper. For a
tee\.. SODle proved thin by a living faith iu yelir I was out of t.he evangelistic field en·
the Word ot God and another proved it by gaged 1Il a looal work in O .. k1and Cal Am
announcing that be would preach bis sermon glad to report that I am in the field again. 1
on "Holiness." But; over all holiness has have wi ~ b me what probably no other
been planted in th,~ neighborhood to stay, I evangelist has, viz: some colored jubilee sing.
trust.; t.hough t.here Is much vet to battle ers, Bro. and Sister Back and daughter, so
against. I preached in M~ Pleasant church well kuown on the Pacific coa:st and other
on last evening to a good congre,atio~. T~e states. :rhese cons~rated people sing the
people are a church· going people In t.his old r.ellgtous plantatIOn songs ot t.he South,
neighborhood. &nd have quite a number ot meltmg t.he bearts ot the people, a.nd are be.
sanctified S&ints in good taith, to pu.b the inlt much blest of God. Crowds &ttend t he
b&.Ule for God and Scriptural salve.tion.
l ervices, and in all our meet.ings sinners are
D. H. KIRKPATRICK.
converted, backsliders reclaimed and believers sanctified.
TEXARKANA, TEx.-Since last reporting to
W e lett Ol.kland, CaL, lut. April tor Portyour columns, Bro. Culpepper and I have held land, Orelon, where God wonderfully con.
meetings at Pine Bluff. Ark, Water V&lley, verted and sanct.ified lUany souls. We held
Miss., and are now at this 1'14C8. Have been first in a B~ptist church at University Park.
here two weeks. At Pine B luff there were F rom 1.h
iASS
d
D n__ N
ere we
ste ~v.
U'1:N.
ewlion
something over t.wo hundred conversiou8; at the Adelphi mission. Tbe place would
about one hundred jlined the church. Ilea.rn seat. only a little over five hundred, and it was
that. the good work continues. Tbey have a 80 crowded some of the nights tha.t we went
splendid set. ot men for pastors. We had a into larger quarters. bein~ the large Grace
gre&t many bindrances there, such as soldiers' M. E . Church. From P.):rtiand we moved
mee~inga and departure, local politics an'! into ~he state of Washington, holding our first
elections, &nd an overJIow in the Arkansaa revival at New Wb&tcom in a large hall.
river which attracted !Iond detracted atten- From there we went to Fo4irhaven Into the M.
tion. ' But; with all t.hese to hinder, God g&ve E. Cburch. Souls saved and sanct;ified at.
US a good meeting. We were at. W.ter Val· each ot these p laces.
ley only about six or seven d&ys, in which
At present writ.ing we are at the boundary
time God gave us &bout two hundred souls. line between this state and British America,
I don't know how many joined ' he church. at & place called Blaine. Our services arQ
Bro. Gibbs. the p&stor, is a tully saved man, beld ill the M. E Cburch. The first nigh'
.
d
k E
hod I
and Is domg & e:ran wor.
very
y oves the doorway W&S packed witb people stand.
him as l&r as I could find out
.
mg, and remaiaed so till after the altar
There has been a number ot p rofeSSions service. Tbe second night the altar was
here: but; we h&ve no~ had victor~ yet, butare packed and running over with seekers, a large
looking tor it. This IS themost.dl.ffi?ult place number being b&oksiiders. We are expect.we h&ve ever b&en to hav~ a meetm't. ~ur ing a gra.ciou. time. Toe pastor, Rev. H. D.
churches here are not oa friendly terms With Wadsworth, enters heartily into the work.
each other. Then almost every ohurch has From here we go to T8..~ma.. Ma.y the
two or more factions in it. Tbere have been Lord bless all T UE HERALD family. Yours
& great many murders here, and it seems that tor souh,
W. E SHEPARD.
their blood nsts upon the town. Tbe pas.
tors retused to come into a union meet ing, eRMP,MEETING APVe:UNTMENTS
which was needed to reach tbe town. The
__
•
hindrances were climaxed last FL"lday mornI ha.ve camp· meeting engagements as fol .
ing by " lynching. On T hursday a negro
eommhted a crime that enra.ged the
h _cit!z~DB
ot the city. They gathered at t e Ja.U, be·
tween two and three \houaand itrong. Tbe
preachers and the mos", cool· headed Citiz9D8
succeeded in p&nia.lly q uietin g the mob and
daterring their work until the unquestionable
identification ot t he ma.n was procured, which
was Friday morniug. A f ter thli they took
him trom th e jdloU and dngged bim a few hun.
.
dred yards &wav .ad there s~ruog h Im up to
"
d
a tree. .Tbe c1fi<!ers dl - .nmha
resist-, for n&.·
sons ob'vioua to any ane !t' .LlO s eVer seen a

lows:
Llke Arthur, La , July 20-31.
Hartford, Ky .• AUgust 5-15.
Waldron, Ark., September 1- 10.
It my SE'rvices are needed tor any meetings
not conflicting witoh tb..'\8e dates, address me
at Louisville Ky.
H. B . CocKRILl...

ehristian Perfection in Dialogue.
Rev. L Martin. Brief, bright, pointed,
pithy. You want one. Ten cents per cop"
60 C"ents per doten.
P&:NT£CCrSTAL PUB.

Co'.
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"Jesus, I now and for ever gi ve myself to growing st.ronger, uat.i1 at last 1 came to be·
t.bee ; my i OU\ to be w&!: hed in thy blood and Iie,-e juss wba.t God has said in his word. I
About. ten years ago, I began to feol a.n in· saved in beaven at. last ; my whole body to be fOULd Hrst the blade of fai~b, tben tbe eaf,
expressible bungering and looging for the used for thy giors ; my mouth to speak for and tben the full corn in the ear. No rest
fulness of Christ's love. I had ofton bad se a.s thee at. 11011 t.hoes; my eyes to weep over lost could be obtained untU I could believe just.
Elns ot great. joy and peace in Christ, Ind in sinners, or to be used for any purposo tor what God bas said, and trust him fully.
I tell. that I must have in my heart some·
his service. 1 had seen many precious souls thy glory; my feet. to carry me vrbere thou
brought. inLothe fo ~ d of Christ. I fully believe shaH wish me to go ; my heart to be burdened thing I did not tben possess. Before I CQuid
1 t.hen belonged to Chrtst., that. my Dame was for souls, or used for t.hee anywhere; my be filled with the tulness of Christo's love I
in his family record .
intellect. to be employed at. aU times for thy must be emptied ot sel!. ~b, the longing ot
I loved the work of the ministry, but bad cause and glory, I give to t.heo my wife, my my beart for what I tben believed, and now
long felt. an inward unrest., a void In my soul children, my proper' Y, all 1 have, and aU believe, to be sweet. and coo~tant fest In
that. was not. filled . Seasons of great. joy that ever shall be mine. I will obey thee in Jesus! I believed I 6hou.ld receive 11., and
"A. n. E"
would be 'ollowed by seasons of darkness and every known dut.y.
t.hought it was ncar.
I soon found it easier to resist tempt.atioD.
doubt . ]f I had peace, I feared it would not.
I then asked for grace to enable me to
continue ; and it did not..
carry out that. vow, and that 1 might. take I began to trust Christ and his promises more
MIlny anxious Christ.ians came to me, com · nothing from the altar . I supposed, with tulty.
With this mingling of hUh, desire, and
plaining of the same thing How could I help t.hi" consecration, entire as far as knowledge
them on t.hat point, when I did not know how went, I should scon receive all that. my long· expectatioD, I commenced a meeting on OJ.pe
to get. right. mysell? I look them to the ing beart. could contain; but. in thisl was sadly Cod . After re dedicat.ing mysel', in company
seventh chapter of Romans, and there left mistaken.
wilh othen, anew t.o God, 1 was in my room
Iobem, saying, "0 wretched man that 1 am!
I think 1 t.hen came nearer to Christ.. But. alone, pleading for t.he fulness of Christ.'s
who sha.ll deliver me from the body of this as clearer light. began to shine into my heart., Jove, when all at. once aaweo", heavenly peace
deat.h? " I was t.here myself, and supposed I I saw more of its vileness.
filled all "he vacuum in my Sl)ul, leaving no
mus" live and die t.here.
1 find in my journal t.he followiog :longing, no uorest, nl) dissa~isfied f ~ ellng in
In this st.ateI W&S exposed to severe temp·
BOSTON, December 22, 1859.
my bosom. I felt , 1 knew, that I was accepLed
tations and attacks of t.he enemy. 1 made
"'rhe la,t three weeks have been weeks of fully of Jesus. A calm, simple, cbildllke
atrong and repeated resolutions that I would great searching ot heart.. I never had my trust. took posso3sion of my whole being. I
be faithful , but. could not. keep them. Then I hea-rt so searched before. 1 detect. pride,envy, felt. that if 1 bad a t.housand hearts and live"
lought and found forgiveness again, and was self will, a great deal 01 unbeliet, my love to 1 would giYe them all to t.he Sloviour: my
happy, and said, " Oh that. I Muld always en· the Saviour to he very wesk Yet. I bave grateful love t.o bim found expression in
, (lY such peace!." nuL it. was soon dist.urbed consecrated all to Christ., and cannot with· these glowing llnes:draw it. from the altar. Ob, can a worm so
by some word, or act., or heart wandering.
, Db for a t.housand LoUlU9 to 81nl
Thus I lived 0'0. [or many years: now happy vile be like Christ.P I know it. is possible; and
--My dear R~eemer'. pr.. IJe·
The IlorlM of my God aDd Klog,
in mv Christian exporience,and now unhappy; if 1 am ever to be like him, why not. now,
Tl.ie triumph. of hI8gfaee!"
6t'1metimes doubting and furing, and some· while 1 am where I can do good io ieadillg
times resting. God gave me success in win· others to him?"
Tilen, for the firat. time in my lire, I hai
n ing souls and granted me many bours of
] felt llke a ratient who, though in t.be that rest. wblcb is more th \n pea.ce. 1 had
sweet. communion wit.h my Saviour, for which hands of a skilful physician, groans and felt peace before, but. feared I should n<)t reo
I am t.ruly g-rateful; stU! I was unsatisfied,- writ.hes under the severe treat.ment. which bas taln it.; now I bad psace without. fear, which
I wanted an uninlerrupttd rest. and peace.
been found necessary in order to save hlslUe. re~ly became rest..
I often read t.hose preciC'us words, uttered But. my constsnt. prayer was, "Be thorough
Tbat. night.l retired to sleep without. one
by our Saviour, "11 ye abide in me, and my With me, Jesus,- be thorough." Many a dis· tear,-much Hke a tired babe rest.illg in ita
words abide in you, ye shall ask what. ye will , couragillg d Ity followed this consecration and mOl her's arms I believold Jesus had received
and it shall be done unto you. " I longed and these beart. searchings I grew weak and me, and would keep me. I had no fear 01 los·
prayed to be t.here, but. knew not. t.he way. small and unworthy in my ORO e3timltt~ion .
ing that happy state: t.he fear which ha.d so
Oh that. some one bad then taught me the way
At times my joy and peace were almost. dist.urbed my rest. was to.k~n a.way. I seemed
unbounded, Sometimes I felt tb"t I grasped in a new world : my burden was gone, my
o[ rest. in Jesus!
I frequent.ly met. Christians who claimed the prlz3 so earnestly sougbt, but. was shown cup was full , and Jesus was present with me.
sinless perfection: many of t.hem were, in· some hidden sin in my heart. which greatly 1 felt. not only that I was forgiven and
deed, a better type of Christians t.ban ordinary humbled and distressed me. Bow fully 1 c~eansed, but. that Jesus would hereafter keep
professorsi but they did not. seem perfect to reali z.!d the words of J. B Tillylor, who nid, me; that. I should not. have to help bim keep
me. The rest. in Jesus, for which I longed, while seeking t.hi& hlessing, "Not.wlthsl and· me, as I had been vainly trying to do, but.
was s'ill unfound.
ing my profession t.bat. I had crucified "he could trust. it. all to him; "hat now I had t.wo
At. last. I felt. that the question for me to world, t.he ftJsh, and t.he dlvil, I have had hands instead 01 one to work with.
ssttle WM this, - C"n an lmperfect. Christian keener sorrows for indwelling sin than 1 ever
1 was Itt Christian before. I loved Cbrist.,
sweetly and con'it.antly rest. in a perfect. experienced before conversion.
and his people, and his cause; yet. did not,
Saviour, without condemnation.
"Oh, the distress which 1 have felt. on ac· could not, trust. myself wit.hout. fear in his
This I revolved in my mind for a. long time. count. ot pride, envy, love of the world, and hand~. But now I seemed all at once to lose
I read M far as I could, t.he experiences of olher evil passions wbich have risen up and a great. bu rden o't cue and anx·ety.
t.hose ~ho seemed to live nearest to Christ I disturbed my peace, tIond sepa.rated between
I found that much ot my care had been not
searched t.hs Scriptures for light, and asked God and my soul !" How many have reali zed only useless, baL a hindera.nce to my success,
such as I beHeved had power whh God to all tbis, and even more, in their st.ruggles rendering my work in Christ.'s cause much
pray with and for me, that. I might. be led after abiding rest iu Jesus!
harder and less plEasant. to myself. 1 had
aright. on this great. q uesUon . At. length l O ne sin tbat troubled me most., and was been like the traveller with a heavy burden
become sall.Hed t.hat Christ had made pro· the bardest. to overcome, wa.s & strong will,- on his back, who, when invited hy a friend to
vision tor me and all his children to abide in a desire, and almost a determination, to have ride in his carriage and rest himself, took his
the !ulness of his love withoul one moment.'s my own way;- and t.hus-even in regard to seat with hiS burden st.ill weighing him dowll.
interru'Ption.
.
little things, or any litt.le inj Jry or supposed When a'lked to lay h is burden off while rid·
Having sett,led this, I sa.id: I need t~I~; I wrong-to "peak without.reflact.lon, and some. ing, and rest, he replied, "Oh, sir, you have
long for it.: I cannot. truly represent. re!1glOn times severely, even to t.hose I knew were my been so kind t.o let. me ride, 1 will c!\rry my
without it, and Christ is dishonored by me friends; to say, "1 will do this," and" I will burden myself." I had not learned tolay my
every day 1 live withou~ it..
not do that.."
burden on Jesus while t.oitin~ in his vineyard,
Tbis I clearly saw must. be overcome, if I which would bave rendered my work com·
I therelore dE"libera1ely re~lved, by the
belp of my Redee.~er, to obtal~ It. at. .any would become a c')Dsistent-snd useful Chris paratively light. and easy.
sacrifice; ltttle reahzlng how unhke Chnst I tian. As I could not do U my self, I gave it
T he BIble seemed like a new book. I had,
then was, or how much would be needed to over to JelUl ~ he could g. ve megr&ee to over· as it. were, read with a veil belore my eyes '
bring me there.
k book
h' hI come even thit. B~t I found I gave nothing All through the week I labored on wit.hout
I first procured a, bla~ k" 'd W IIC I into the handa ot J esus, excep' by a. simple fear of 10:.ing th e loug sought., and now so
called my "ConsccratlOn 00 , an. s ~1iIhY fait.h. My faith Was very defioien tand weak: highly·priz1d blessing. I beliove,l, in tbe
and solemnly, on my knees, wrote In It.l e to believs t.he promises fully WItoS Lot easy. I hour ot tem ptat.ion, Cnrist would keep me,
10110wiug dedicaUon :0
believed t.be tbeory of. ",ligioo ; but 10 bave al)d I should not. lose that. happy state.
f~~~~l.:, ~~r~~~!e~ra~i~~9. ot my heart gras p the re&~ity, '1IYlthout wa.verlng, This ~bange occurred about. five o'clock ou
my &~f~~ ~~ist.
was more difficult-. '"Y et 1 found my 1aith the evening of the 89C!)nd day of NJve:nber,
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sm&ll,.nd
ye~.ltbougb
Jesus hasI neve,
been my
knowable thing in the world. Toen press on
1863;
feltaUso since
weak then
.nd
There hu not been one hour of conscious ~-Y:SeRf)0L ~~SS0N.
and be Sure. Now the beavenly fire or life is
doub~ or darkness since ~bat time. A beaven
- --------planted in your ht'8.r~ Be sure you stir at
of peace and rest ftlls my soul. D ..y and
once and purity your soul 'MII, lest the weeds
~Igbt tbe Saviour seems by me . Preaching LESSt?N peR SUNDAV, JUNE 26, 1898. and brambles ot Inbred sin spring up and
IS a .luxury,_it ii a glorious work. In prnyer
Review.
choke out your crop. I used to think I was
C~rlst does not seem far away, but near and
Go~dllo Ted:" (Keep you raehes 10 tbe lo.e o f God the farmer. Hence I plied the plOW, hoe and
wnh me. The Bible still appears like a new lookillg tor the lUere, o f our Lord J uu. Cbrlu uo~ spade day by day, to keep my farm clean.
.
IIterllal 1Ir1l.'·)
Y b
book . All CbT1stians
are dearer to me tbaD
et ~ e cockle burs. Spanish·needlu, Canada
e ver befare. AU earthly ties are more prec.
KItV. w." Qoomn'.
tb istles and briers got ahead oJ me ever and
lous to me; home, friends, all blessings, temp.
Wo have two Greek words translated anon Ere long my eye lit on 1 Cor. 8:9: • Ye
ora.l or spiritual, are dearer a.nd brighter tban love; phllta means buman love and agoJM#! are God's farm ." I halted and solilcquiz'3 d.
ever before. Tha.t terrible fear and torment divine love. There Is no salvation in Is it possible I am God's farm ? Why r
about de~th ~ in a great measure gone. ~he former, thougb it is the con!jtant hobby tbou~ht I was tbe farmer. If 1 am the larm,
Thought lS qUickened. My views of trutb I.D p~p~lar pulpits. T he rich man (Lu ke 16) and Ood the farmer, why am I toiling night.
are much clearer than before. I bave come had It I.D bell, so he wanted to send a mission' and day? Surely God wants a clean farm.
to believe just wbat God says I can trust ary to save his brethren. No wonder he se 1-19 Is omnipotent. At tba~ moment I let go
blm, and go forward, even II witb sealed lected Lazarus, tbe botW!s ' hotiness crank be the plougb handle. dropped my hoe, tossed
orders."
could find, as tbe dtM ·but pastors had leL away my spade and jumped as high as I could
My success in leading souls to Jesus bas the devil get bim, he was not willing to risk and haTe been jumping twenty ni ne years:
been much greM,er tban before. My joy in bis brothers in tbeir hands. The common God breathed on my farm , and every weed,
telling the world 01 Christ ani bis goodness chu~cb joining at tbe present day is on a pro- brier and bramble wilted and died. Thedevil
constantly increases. And !loS I realize more fesslOn at love, wbicb is nothing but this bu. s ~i11 comes all)ng with bis great bag of cockle·
and mO.re the greatness of his love, and the man love utterly des ti tute of &8olvation. burs and Spanlsb needles. sowing them night
pertootl0n of his cbaracter. my swelling beart Aj/apte, divine love, is tbe nature of God. and day on my farm. But tbe fire of tbe
olten cries out,_
Hence wben you receive It you become a S on Holy Gbost burns tbem aU up belore tbey
" Oh, could I .ptak tbe matcbless worth
of God. Human love is indigil'lOus in lobe fal. reacb t.he ground, the aqbes falling and en·
Oh. could I lOulld tbe elorie. f"rtb'
le.n .beart, and needs no g .... '0
,· mp.-t
,· t. riching my soul. HdolIeluJ' ,h!
Wh lcb lu lUy s...lour . hh1e!"
'
"
•
DiVIDe love is indiginous only in the beart of
Ob
.
tbat I bad an angel's tongue, or could God, and imparted to tbe human beart. by tbe
E. A. Ross, Eva nge li s t.
~~~:& ~ay express to otbers ~be love [bear Holy Gbost in regeneration. Romans 5:5
W~ came to Kansas Ci t;y lor a fitteen days'
The love at God is po d
t (
hed meeting by invit.a.tion 01 tbe HOliness Asso"('d.logtbeeharaet.ers be bear.,
ure au not s
..
F
~
Aud a U the forlW: of lo"e he wea~
abroad) in our bearts by tbe Holy Gbost given clation.
.)lm·1 upon arrival that the timber
Enlted 011 bla tMolle."
'
unto us. Sbed abroad is a wrong tnnslat.ion bad b)en culled and lborougbly worked up
It anyone sbould ask if tbis is "Sinless and mlgbt consist wilb buman love, born I~ by sll cb men as C,nradine and Walker. God's
perfection," I would answer, No, by no neans. yOIl by nature, and only sbed abroad in reo people speak tbeir names witb pleasl1re and
I feel very imperfect and weak, yet I am en . generation The true reading "poured out" revere nce.
Toe real d i m~ulties confronting us are:
abled to believe and trust. Jesus j and he is so reveals its nativity only in tbe heart. of God
near tbat. I haverealiz .d, in several instances and impart, d to whom l1 e will. Humanlov~ tbe bot wea ther and tbe war 8.Icitement to a
01 little inconsistences, thst before the dark is selfiib, discriminating and putial; will love bigh pitcb. The careless and ungodly cad
waves reacbed my soul to produce condem. a Method ist and bate a Ba.ptist. Divine love in rather assemble in the parks and cool lawn.
nation, Jesus said, "Peace, be still."
t.he buman beart. is identical with love in the to talk war tban to sit in a cro wded hot hall
Temptation is presented, but the power of beart at God; pure, unselfisb and indiscriml. t.o bear Him talked about who said : " Ye would
it is broken. I seem to bave a present. Sav. natlng, loving everybody and every sentien~ no~ come unto me that. you might have eter.
lour in every time of need; so that for several being. There is only one possible way togetlt, n~l life." S ~iIl we are baving gracious ser.
years I have done the trusting and Jesus tbe and that Is to repen~ 01 aU your sins, and lor ViceS. The crowds will increase and God
keeping; it. is much easier now to resist. temp. sake ~bem uDcondiUonaUyandeternallyln utter will not let His Word return void. So we
desperation! casting yoursell on tbe mercy ol look not at tbe t~ings wbich are seen. Take
tatlon than it was betore.
I feared tbe crosses would be mucb heavier God in Christ by faitb alone in the deptbs of fresb courage, tml aD, and murmur not.
H I was Dearer Jesus ; but tbey are mucb ligbt,. bumiliation, crying to God for the mercy
AS our fl.rst service was held Sunday even.
er now; so that. I can sum it &II up In a lew
h r d I Cl. _·
Ing at 3 p m I t.te ded Ce
1M
words, and call it, not perrection , not a siu. vou{' sa e
n llriSt to humble believing
. "
a n
ntra e~hodist
less state, but f"t'6t-the restof laith,-a calm, penitents. When the Holy Gbost who is con· Church , Sout.h, in the morning, and beard
sweet resting all wltb Christ. Tbls state of ducting the work of grace in your heart, sees tbe pastor, Dr. Feliz HiU,preacb a grand ser·
heart is re.scbed only by ~allb, a~d retained your uneq 'Jivocal sincerity, tben God for man, wit bout noles, on "Faitb," with unction
only by fanh; not by helping Cb.rlst~. ke care Christ 's lake grants you a tree pardon and frOm on high. My soul got a square meal.
~a:: ;nu~~: ;~~s!}n~a~:~ to do It aU.-A B. the Holy Gbost pours ou~ H is holy love in Tbe Doctor was Cbristia.n en~ugh and kind
your beart, sealing you an heir of heaven. eaou~h to announce my mee~wgs from his
TR E BA P TI SM e p J ESOS.
The new.lile comes in and makes you leap lor pulpIt. ~nd when be sai~ in his sermon tbat
joy. ThiS new nature loves Indiscriminately. he was ~eltber narrow mwded nor bigoted.
T . 1.. C.t.DW.t.~.IB .
Is not i·bis sanctification? No, this is fi"st we lelt hke saying : "Amen! Bless God!"
Lo, Johu staud, and cries: "1 Indeed baptlUl,
I believe to tbe bottom of my soul that
love. Sanctification is perfect love. Your
Tbat Jour .in, be wa,bcod away,
wheat. is as pure in tbe stack as In tbe gran. tbe pastors bave tbe rigb~ to ca n t ro I
If you .... 111 nopent: but. bebold Oue lent
ary, but it is mixed with straw and cheat. aU services beld to their churcbes Bat when
To baptl:te III Goo ', owu wa,."
You need a steam tbresher to separate i~ they attempt. to contrOl. meetings blocks
'ria tbe Jordau's stream-I cao cateb the gleam
from aU of tbe chait, straw. cbeat, cockle and away from theU' churches In public balls and
or
5a.illr·. upturned faee:
Be, tbourh aU dl.,llIe, yet t_h'~ tbe ' lglI
ot.ber Impurities before it. is ready to make tents, ~ beg to argue the point.
01 tbe iuward, beaveuly grace.
bread. This divine love (agapu) is poured
Again, 1 ba.ve a better opinion 01 our pab'
I see Juu. there iu commulling pray't,
out in a depraved beart(as you bave nootber). tors than this. An" feel that. very few of
"Lo, I eome to do tby 110111;"'
So you Deed a second work of grace. i. e. , t.be whole are rantankerous enough to cla.im
Theil tbe hea.'o wa. tellt, alld God'. Spirit seut,
sanctification,
to eliminate all of the depravity tbey can c~nt~ol a.ll &ervices held in tbeir
Ria Sou to empowu aod flU.
out of your beart, so this love can reign with. to.wns Or CirCUIts. God grant tbat the future
Aud Goo's Word dotb "y, It we tm.t &lid pta"
out a rival. Tbis cleanses your beart as the WflllhProve mhe to be corcect in my es~imate
Alld thil'll. with a great dCllr".
b o t e p~eac ers.
Wbeu .... e yield our wJU, Iobeu OUt Lord lballllU
t. resher clea.~s YBur wbeat, ma.king no intrin·
Up La tbis present. writing I bave not. beard
With the Holy OhOlit and 6re.
sleal cbege In the whe&t, but removing all a siogle laym an speak favorabl y at tbe la.w
tbe impurities awaylrom tt, where your love just passed g iving pastors the rigbt to forbid
0, wbat wondrous 10"" prO.eI t h;. Holy Do"e'
is made perfect. by tbe cleanSing blood. As the a brother to preacb tbe G.Jspel blocks away
Cb.r l,t·a rift to Bis eh uteh below;
wheat thorougbly cleaned is re!lody for the tr~m his own chu.t;ch . T~ese laymen A.re
Ma, we Duer reat till we ha.e Ood', betct-'11 So
gOing to speak out In meatln' au tbls tbing
' Ti, HUl i n .. De would b«o,tow.
mld,to
fYOU .abre refad Y tor the Lord's mill, and they will be beard and felt. too, &:I sur~
urnl' a eut for the aDg~18 in as tbe "wages at sin is dea~b."
ehri sti i!l n Perfection in DIalogue. an
Oar tes~i monv is sbort God willing I
R.,v. L Martin. Brief, brigbt, pointed heaven. Thia is perf(c~ love
Reader. h ave you Over r eceived t.bis love, return to t~e .P.cific C03.st in A.ugust, and [
pithy. You wan~ one. Ten cenlS pel' cop,:
tbe aivine Dature 1n your heart' It you exlpec~ to dte tn Orego n preacblng Christ to
60 ce nts per dozen
.
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a ost world.
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them tbat com~·out· i8m 'Would be sure to fol·
low the store a.nd camp·meetings.
Methodist Church in this city on Dex t Friday
"WeU," said Hicks to H lton as they satin
evening,by the young ladies of that church, their office on the eveni.ng ot the ent.ert.aintheir young lady !-riends ot other churches ment, "First and last 1 have put into Central
assisting lhem, which promises to surpa.ss in Church more than fifte'!D hundred dollars.
novelty anytbing ever offered for public en- Dr. Gall ha.s never put & nick Ie into it, yet he
tertainment by the church people 01 Newton. can shut us out from the basement when we
First of aU, there will be given a broom drill want to read Wesley's sermons to the people,
by a select. band of Newton's most attractive and try to get tbem saved, and then he can
beautie!' , in short. skirts. Next. 'Josiah AUen 's over our protest. turn in this show, and a
Wile' will be rendered by the young people, mass of people who re ~Uy haveno intelligent
who have been selected and trained by Prof. Christian lc.ve for the church, and who conBackus, of BOiiton, well known as a. successful tribute nothi n~ in a substantial way to ita
trainer for church concerts A large stage with support It. seems to me that this is a most
scenery, and a drop curta.in h&s been arranged deplorable state of things."
so that thIs remarkably tunny comedy may
"T<lke care of your loyalty, my brotber,
be rendertd to the best possible advantage. you should submit meekly when the properly
liThe entertainment wUl 00 closed with an constituted authorit.ies of the church have
'old.t.ime back country husking bee,' which spoken," said Elutoo with asadsmUe.
will doubtless be the most laughable t.hing
After a long thoughtful pause, Hicks said,
on the entire program.
liD.:> you know that while Methodism has
"A load of genuine corn in the husk will been the mOit spiritual church, and I may
be placed on the stage, and divided into two say a church in which preachers and people
equal heaps, then two young fellows in shirt bnjoyed the largest liberty along all lines of
sleeves, and one gallus, will choose up. worship and work for the salvation of men,tt
The girls will be dressed to appear as bloom appears to me now that we are quite likely to
ing country lassies. Tbere will be ten per· b3come the most worldly, and at t.he same
sons on each side, and t.he race will be an ex· time the most priest-ridden church in the
citing one, the party t.hat gets through first land? The tendency is to swing to the opposite
will be rewarded with an immense cake, said extreme from origina.l Methodism. Doctrine
to be the la.rgest evar b30ked in Newton. Tbe hii neglected, and law is magnified, but it is
most interest.ing feature about the husking plain tba.t church discipline which is for tbe
bee is the fact that any boy "finding a red ear regulation of the behavior, and development
of corn is ent.itled to kiss the girl opposite of the Coristian character is almost a. dead
bim at the corn heap It is sa.id that & party letter, and the cry of 'law,' and 'loyalty'
of young men went. out from Newton yester- simply meanS tbat the opposers of t.be great
da.y in the country and offered !iome farm doctrines of our church, do no inlend that the
la.borers ten cents eaca for a.ll tbe unhusked people shall have an opportunity to bear the
ears of red corn that they will deliver them gospel of full salvation preached, at lea.st it
before eight. o'clock Friday evening.
is their purpose to do their utmost to prevent
"It is to be hoped that the zi!&.J and enter· their having it preached."
prise of the good women who have labored 80
Huton. " The truth is, Brother H icks, we
faithfully to make eo success of this entertain· ha.ve been having an easy time in this COunment will be rewarded with 8. large and try. We need somethiog to develop Chrisappreciative audience."
tian coursge and character, and while there
Ruton and Hicks did all in their power to are some very ss.d features about all this opkeep this disgra.cefulafJair out of th<.t church, position to the great revival, there is a. bright
but wit.hout. avail_
side La it also. I am not a. prophet, and I
The committee of women who h&d charge ha.ve not been long enough identified with the
of the entertainment wrote to Dr. Ga.ll, ask· holiness movement to even guess at what the
lng for ~he use of the church, and he wrote tuture has in store for us, but we all know
them that be had no objections what.ever. that history repeats itself. A kite rises
This entertainment drew the lioes closely be· against the wind, you know. All we have to
tween the holiness and t.he anti· holiness ele· do is to be true to God. Every thing else will
ments in the church.
ta.ke care at itseU. I am not much concerned
The holiness people could not conscien· lor the tuture, only I know, that the same
tiously ta.ke part in the entertainment, or at- power which oPf'!ned the R ~d Sea, and
tend it. Tnis seemed only to Increase t.he made the Jordan to stand on heaps while
enthusiasm of those who opposed holiness, Isreal passed over dry shol,is mighty to save
and many remarks were made, of which the to t.he uttermost, a.nd to lead in satety all who
fol 10willg is a fair sample. "Well, i! t.his sane will follow Him. 0-1r part. is to fOllow, and
tification disqualifies people for a. little inno · go ahea.d of Him. There is one thing certain,
cent enjoyment. it certainly is not from God is in this moven:.ent, and t.he devil hates
heaven. Why, hea.ven itself is a p lace ohn· it. Ot t.hese facts there can be no doubt_
joyment. Just look at all nature; the very Whereunto it. will grow no man can tell. I
birds and fish, and insects are bappy. I be· believe, however, that our church will suft'er
Heve in laughter, and merriment myself. The irreparable 1085 beca.use of the opposition to
time will come soon enough when we shall the revivaL Take this affair at the church
all have to weep, tha.t wUI be time enough to to night for example. These poor deluded
put on a long face " said the society sister, people a.re going to fearful extremes to show
with a literary turn of mind, in low neck and their contempt for the views and wishes of
short sl'3eves.
the holiness people. At least that io mui'If we all got sanctified, I would like t.o fes,)y an element in the affa.ir.
know who would .k,eep up the church," said
"The truth is, Brot.her H icks, the doctrine
the strutt.ing 11\\le politician, who had not of entire sancti fi cation is the doctrine of tBe
given five donars to the church in seven Hlly Ghost. The H'.Jly Ghost purifies the
years. Tbe only wa.y to get .money out of !Ieart, and t? r£:ject .the ~OCt~ iDe and experhis pocket for the church was with ice cream, IPnce of enttre sanctification IS to r eject the
or strawberries, or some ~or~ of a cburch H Ily Ghost. Just as t.hl!; ~ews r l jected the
second person of the trinIty, thousands of
.
our Methodist people are rejecting the third
concert.
The .absenoo of thEl hoJiness people at the person of the trinity. It is a fearful thought
entert801Dment, bIougM forth the remark but it is undoubtedlv true. And there is nO
from Sister Dishrattler that Dr. Gall ha.d told
COSrINnED ON PAG~ TWr;LVlI:.
c<SoMETUlto> G NEW.
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Sister Dishrat.tler was so completely un·
nerved by the excitement t.hrough which she
passed at the camp meeting, tbat she took
ber bed, and for several days tried hard to
believe she was sick. But she was a woman
of indomitable spirit, and when she found
that Dr. Gall and Mr. Youngduck had both
lIad the field she determined to rally her
forCE s and come to the rescue. For several
dl\vs sbe quietly planned ber enterprise and
fina.lly hit upon an id ~ a .
Up to this time Sist-er Dlshrattler had opposed holiness more for a general WIloUt of
any sort o'! information on the subject tban
any thing else, but since her great humiliation at the camp meeting in which one of ber
best dresses was spoiled, she bad become intensely bitter in her heart against the holiness people, and was set on goillg to opposite
extreIlies, in introducing all the worldliness
into the church she possibly COUld. She had
noticed that the dancers and theater goors in
Central Church,had with but few exceptions,
united againsttherevival, and tbathaddrawn
her out. to those people if possible even more
than usual. She had promised the young
people a big dance in her house ('8.1'ly in the
fall, but as quite a large number of t.he pea ·
pIe in Centra.l Church had professed sanctifi·
cation , and she knew they would all object to
a festival in t he church she was determined
to have one of the most attra.ct.ive enterta.inmenlo enr given for the ben e fi~of a church in
Newton. Accordingly a company of young
ladies were asked to meet at her house one
afternoon, to arrange for a church entertain
ment. About thirty young ladies responded
to the call. Most or them had joined the
church during a card 8igning protracted meetiIlg.
Ml'. Youngduck had supplied them with a
number of anti-holiness books, and they were
lully satisfied with the subject as discussed
and settled by the writer of these books;
there being nothing in tbem to arouse the
conscience of an unconverted church member.
Their religion consisted in making fun of the
holiness people, and assisting at church festi·
vals.
If a serious person undertook to wa.rn. or
instruct them on the subject, the,. would ray,
" The bishops and leading men of our Cburch
are against h," and dismiss the subject with
the utmost disdain.
A few days after tbe meeting of the young
ladies at Sister Disbrattler's the following
notice ap·peared in one of the daily papers of
Newton.
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Yv ...... 'V'y y Y Yv.....-..r'V'1l God, u.n less he does so in lliia present world.
FIn Ellorne sl Requesl-Relld It.
EDITeRI1\L.
~ For "a.fter death comes the judgment, " aDd
1 hue been in ill heaUh (or more tbao t.hree
RBV. R. B. eeeKRILL.
"ss t.be tree falls so it lies, "
ye .... and especi.llylO for more than , hree mon thl .
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eBS E RV l\TltlNS eN THREE DIS.
TRl eT eeNFERENeES.
AU District Conferences are uot beld for
the glory of God, even though pra.yers be 01·
fered for tbem . These meetings of tbe church
can be held without a suspicion oC God's pres
ence and favor.
We have aeen the intellootua.l swallow up
tbe spiritual at our Distr ict Conferences.
It has been our privilege to attend three of
theso annual meet.ings at tbe church this
spring. Two of these showed every evidence
of spiritual death when compared to the lb!rd.
We have ceased in many sections to give any
promlnence wha.tever to devot.ional exerclses.
Cheering has taken the place of shouting.
We are convinced th .. " following the order
of the Discipline snd giving prominence to
worship, is far beUer for the Conlerence and
p'eople than programs however well canied
out.. We must maintain spiritual power .. to
our Distorict Conferences, or else we had as
well dispense witoh them. Our tendency,
however, is to mere entertainment by inte!leotulU pyrotechnics. To get out of a program and anniversary District Conterence
into one of the old time Metbodist ones, is
like comillg out ot the fclgid zone, with its
icicles and snow , into the warm sunshine a.nd
sbowers of the tropics.
We seem now to be in too great a hurry to
Cet t.hrough with the thing, We crowd the
S unda.y·school Conference, the E p wort h
League Conference and the District Confer·
ence into too small 3. compass. As a result the
time that should be devoted to God, ls given
up to essays and pa;pers and lectures that.
serve to gratify vanity in those who prepare
them, and put the people to sleep who hear
them, or at least entertain them for s brief
Dl omobt, instead of t.he Gospel prea.ched in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power.
Tile Dlstrlct Conference sbould be a pen·
tecostal season, but we are reducing it to a
mere business and social time.
We plead for a return "to the old paths."
ENVleus eF l\NeTHE R' S s u e.
eESS.
A preacher once acknowledged to me that
he could not rejoice when his brethren of the
Conference held successful revl vals- tha.t hi s
hear t ws.s ft lled with envy. This ehowtd a
dreadlul state of hea.rt, but i~ was commendable in blm to conless it. We do not. belien
this is a rare case amongst prea.chers For
many of them ha.ve their heart set on promotion inste&d of soul saving, and tbey desire
revivals only because they become stepping
stones to promotion in the church. It they
loved rev ivals for tbeir own sakes they would
rejoice in those which are promoted by their
bre~hren as much as in their owo. S luI saving is a. purely :.:.nseltish work. and there can
be no place foe envy.
Oile thing is cer tain tbe preacher who is
envious of his fellow preacher·s success in reo
vival work, needs a deeper work of grace.
He needa to be reminded of the great doc·
trine of Me·hcd :sm which proposes todestroy
the root of sin.
IMV0SSIBILITl I!S.

Am under trea.tment now. 1fy ne rvoul Iyltem i.
It. is impossible ror So man to love God and In a bad condition. And 1 am hopine- to begin my
hate his brot.her. ' ·F.>r be that loveth not work again 80011. and before going J liincerely alit
his brothor whom he ha.th seen, bow can he every hollneu preacber (aod aU Olber bolloeu peolove God whom he hath Dot seen?"
ple) to pray ,hu I may be restored to perree.
heahh, and that I Olay receive the baptilm or the
•
•
•
It matters not how much a preacher way n ol, Spi rit in lI\ylll'8~ meeting, or belore , oln, to
figM holintu, it is impossibJe for bim to get it. 1 am earoNtl, seeking to be fi lled whb the
to htnwn without i~ tor "without lloliTlUl no Holy (jhOi~. I have encumbrances upon me tbat I
cannot bear longer without more power (tOm God.
man shall see the L ord."
h BOOm8 that all hell aud a par. 01 eartb bave
•
•
•
turned 1008& on me, but 1 believe th .. God will
It Is impossible for us to know God, and tu ru ou lIil l)()lVer loon. ~o w as to whether 'hll
refuse to keep aU his commandmen ts, lor "he " more power" II to come by a second, th ird or
that salth I know him, and keepetb not his tenth work of Divine grace I care not. Tbe point
commandments, is a lia r, a.~d t.he truth is not Is, [ wanl and long tor tbe bapUem of ~he Doly
him."
Splri'. I know tha' the re IA a place In God in
•
•
•
which a man can l1'e k) which 'be devil can no'
It is impossible for a man to do the will of come, and thl8 II the point to which I wan' k) go.
God without becoming aanct'fttd,. "For this 1 have recen' I, read a little book by fle .... John
Is tbe will of God, even your sanctification." McNeill, O. A., evangeliu, on "'The Spirit Filiod
Ufe," which hal given me much help a.nd com fort.
•
•
•
It fa impossible for us to be followers of No". Illy doar bre~hre n . I have no' wrltLOn theaa
the Lord and dear children and servants of few line. fot , nor against ~heo ry , norlor argument
the devil at thtl same time, for uYe caunot but l impl y to ask you all lo pray that I ma, ~
baptized and fi lled wllb ~he UolT Sp iri'. 1 read
serve God and Mammon."
you r paper wilh com ror\ and deJigM.
'be
•
•
•
(..ord bl_ Bro. U. O. Moore and hll wife and reIt is impossible to be a preacher of right· .tore them to health. hl ay lood bless eve ry mIlD,
eQusneu," and at the same time trying to womu and child whoae eyel flU upon th ... lin ...
ju.stU'y unrighteousness.
TruJy.
SA.)( Q. BAH.
•

•

•

M.,

•

•

•

Vl\ Rl\GRl\VH 302.
" Without faith it is impossible to please
" Any t.raveUnr or local preacber or laTman who
Him , for be that cometh to God, must believe
Ihall hold publlo relirloullenlceJ within the boundl
that he Is, and that he is a rewarder of them of anT million, clrcu.!t. or ltatlon; wben requested b,
that dilligentiy seek Him.II
t.be preacber In charge not t.o hold luob ..nicel,
ahall be deemed guilt, ot Imprudent co ndDC~ aod
AT thi s writing I am in WbIUl mU1s, Ky., Iball be dealt with u t.be Jaw pro,lde. In luch
where I n p'3ct to begin a meeting to night. cuea."-AcLa ot General CoDIeceDe, 1898.
The import of this paragraph is pedecUy
Bro J . W G&>rriot.t, &> young preacher full 01
the Holy Ghost, ie with me. Bro Garriott is plain, and its application to evangeliste and
just from Wilmore, where he has been at t.he holiness movement. ~enerally ia weD
college for some time . He is tbe lint one of known. Act.s 4:19. B .. t P~te.r and John antbe Wilm')re boys tbat I bave had the pleas swered and said unto them: "Whether it be
ure of aswcia!iog with . B :o. Hughes Is cer· right in the sight 01 God to hearken unto you
taioly doing a great work tor the Lord. This more than unto God , j udge ye." S ba.U we
town seems w be dead spiritua.lly. We are obey God cr m&n ? S ecular interest. would un·
evidently going to have a hard light here, doubtedly induce us to obey men, but actin ~
but the Ined is st.rong and mighty in battle. as before God, and following the dictates of
In Him we are putting our trust. Lik6 DolVid, eternal truth and justice, we dare not be 8i·
we expect to cry · ·who is this uncircumcised lent. Can it ba right to obey men contrary
P hilistine, that he can dely tbe armies of the to the commands and wiU of God P Brethren,
living God?" Bret.hren, we want victory when God commands us to speak, 1are we
here in the name of the Lord. Pray tor us bold our peace? Have we received our authe.t we m..y be mighty io lobe hands of God thority from GJd through Christ and (eelfuUy
M. persuaded at the truth by tbe Holy Gb08t.
in t.he tearing down of strongholds .
which dwells in us? If we are called. a t Go :l
Mc EW EN, T£NN. - Rev L B Thurmond, to be apostles, evangtllists, pv.stors or teach
E vanKelist of V.unon, T ann, closed. a five ers, we would be guihy ot treaSOn again.t
day. meeting with us Ma.y 22 B ro. Thur· God wue " e on any considerat.iou to sup·
mond is a clear a nd able preacher of Bible press bis testimony. Your own consclencea
holiness. It was .. great time of seed. sow- testify 'hat " e would r ebel against our Beav·
ing. M..ny were aw&>kened. Sneral seek enl, Kmi" "ere we to act according to your
ers at. the alta.r. The saints ha.d a great time orders, and the conclu.ion is that w. cannot
rejoicing, and were built upand mllde stronger but speak: what we h&ve seen a.nd beard
in the faith. Our p-ayer it that the Lord Acts 4:29 . And now L ord behold tbeir threat
will abundantly bles" him
" ,as. he goos
I to other
M
enin,s, and grant us, thy serva.n ~8, that wltb
• eIds. May 80tb , he VISI e..a my IS ster , C8.
S . A Yarbrougb, who ha.s been confined to all boldness ~bey (we) may spsak tby word.
.c
H
Id h
Lord, we don t think it is so muchagalnst. UI,
e sv
er
.'.
h er room tor -e.Igobehie. en monl<Us.
t
tb N
thy servants, but It IS &.gamst thee that they
.
R ev . W . B . G .II.l yscommenaryon e ew
. conspIre. h IS not to prevent our preaebing,

;he:::Se~~=n!:~~:~~ c~a~te3rl~t~ ~~~~~

sixth page, the ligbt 01 the Holy Spirit
'.
s b ower
tb a t J esu, W&8 h er sanctl er.
ad h
She turned all onr to rum ..nd believed He
doeth .it, and was giorioualf sanctified and
h H .
' I th 1m led
ma d e to rej aloe D e OW ge t at e 18
able to save to tbe ut.term06t. All glory to

but to bring. to naught thy.trutb. Now, Lord
look upo.3. It, ~nsider tblS, and g~...nt unto
thy servants while we are endeavorIng to tuI·
.
ftl1 thy counsels, and can do nothing ~lthout
thee; su.stain us that we may . p:oclatm thy
truth With boldness and irreSistIble powerj
• •
•
•
show that It .IS thy truth which we proclaIm,

~~~:r;b~ls:~nt~~eP~~~~:~i;:dor~r:e~!

It is impossible for a man to walk with
God and fight holiness at the same timet. His nameltordtbe "Jrk ot the Holy Spirit all :::
over our an .
d
iii i
f belie
God bl
"For I the Lo:-d your God am holy"
Praise God. I a.m saved sanctified healed &n the sanct cat on a
ven .
ess
•
,
•'
the PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Its readers.
•
•
and
kept.
by
Bh
power
each
momeo".
Yours
in
B
.m.
B.
L.
FLY.
It is impossible for a man to present his
I H. N.
E. W. NICHOLS.
CofTUVlLLr., b1J.ss, June 6. '93.
body a ttvfn~ sacrifice, holy acceptable unto

NA
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"When Bis.hop WlIl lul Tlylor at the
age of 5fI'!"enty li x
rf:llred b, tbe
coo.ference, he WIS urred h, bis min,
friend, \0 enjo, 10 tbe homeland I
well earned rest- Be Us tened In silence to their .ur i ntlons, but almoet
immediatel, se t ~il for Africa, going
out In a frelrht stea mcr. He ... Id be
fore l@avinl tbllt be "''lu ld feel more
comfortable iD h"ven if he could &.ee
U!n thou5alld Ka flitl tbree whom he
had bee n t b e meanl of ludin8' tn
Chrl5t_ If all volunte"'l po6'~lIIed as
true a miuio>nary liplrit, and Iii much
il'rlt, the, would find IOma way o f
il'etllug ou~ t.o til. forell'll fI Id· '

IV."

RT HIS FEE T.
"" 0111. ""TII1 ' 1t T

" l1l1t5OJI.

At T by dear flU. ODCI pl.reed for me,

WUhc:r u>! 111.11, "POD tbotre.,
1 1..,.
Ill., for UM by Thee.

Ia,.

la,

Uen08fonh IG h lO'Ol' DO 1.11,,10111 ca,.,

With ebH.IIII btaM.
loads 10 bt••,
My 1101, "",,, \.-bell,.loe II'.'U:

No won,.

1. , m, 'o, k be l tayed,

No hU"7 . len I b .. dellyed,
B1 bute, l(I »n.y,. leunUI be trayed.
Not u,.efullG be pu\Md of mao,
Dut onl, \0 be t.alllbt Tb,. pll n,
Wbll' Tooll ~1lI b ....... me do. I cu.

No.""" of '1.1n. ,1_ Tbou b.neald.
Thatll the ~tli .ud bird , D. • • fed
Tbr c blld~Q ,b,,11 DOt lack lor bread.
Bow I.eet 10 lin aloa. \0 Thee.
III (laol" IG t h1 .1011 to tlee:
Tbe al.me of J ..11II, .11 my pilL
Before T hH. let til,. " ,,,,,nt n.o d.
To watc h T hl •••,.eo Thy boeko lll o, baud.
Aad promptly1BO....' Thy commbd.
SO ,b&lI _,IUe be 0111 . . .et da,..
Lh up b, 0 .."'0', cloudnM. r&J' .
A .Ilk .Ith God- radiant ••, .

The Story of a N oble Sbepherd

DOg.
h Waf a dark and atormy nlgb\.
Mo.t o f tbe Ibeep h ad COnle back to
the fold, b~t three were mlleiog Tbe
fa itbful wa !.ch dOl wal Iylol 10 tb e
com er 10 bel' kenn el with her YOUll "
an d t b Oil g h t her loll. were Ol't~ .
Suddenly the Ihepherd called her, and,
pointing lo the flock cried . " rbree
are miMing. 00 . " She gave one lad
look at. her lIt.tle oneil. and then gave
a look of obedient love at her mas""r,
and oft' Into tb e darklle&S Ibe plunged.
Back .be came after an hou r with
two o f the Iheep. There wal blood
n pon her and upon them. nard had abe
fougbt lor t.helr Ihea " Ith wolvel, and
thornl, aDd torreot.l, but th ey were
aav ed, and with a lfl'l te ful look ahe
th rew hel'aeU down 10 th. kennel and
gathered her b rood lo he.r lH»nm. But
o oee. again tb e muter caUed w itb his
Ite rn but klod volee., and, poInting lo
lo the wUdemeu, aa ld: • One ia Io.\.
Go." Sbe looked. up In h i. face wl t!l a
look o f unuU,erabl. 10nl'lng : but he
at.UI pointed lo the wlldel'n_ , Ind If
look. could apeak, her Illnc. uttered
one lut farewell, aod Inlo the dark ne lll abe pluoged once more. It. wu
long e re ahe retum ed.
Late In the night a feeble acutchlng
w .. heard u pon tbe door. The I hep·
herd mae and opened~ and tbere ahe
crouched hall dud. and the poor,
wound ed abeep walstaudl ng trfmbUng
b y h e r aide. Sbe bad found tho 10l t
one, but It had eOlt her very life. ODe
look Ihe il'ave Into h ll face, wblch
lfIe med toAY, " 1 ha'fe loved you bdter
t.h.1I my Iltf' ," alld t.hen c raw led ore r
illto her kennel and lay dOWD wltb bel'
little onfl8, and grew I t 111 In duth.
Sbe hid lored be l' matter and gl'fe.D
h er tue for billo.t onel.
Oh. If a poor dumb br ute could love
like that, whh 110 eternity to reward
her, no heaven to await her, b ut. the
.rolleol h ll approralln the l ..t illitan t
o f her life, whit Ibould Be no~ e:&pect
of u. for .. hOlD Be h as I'lve.o H il life
already, alld to wholD He walts to
~ve a rf'CO=pe.OlWl that ca n never fade
a way? Beloved, Iball we catch 8 11
g lanoe u B e lonka out in to t he darklieu and crle.: Go ,e?

.

.

"D..t.VID LlriD ptone, who ga re n ot
only hi. life , but tbousand, of pounds,
.the Income fNIII the ..Ie of hll booka,
!IIid : ' 1 Derer lIIade a lacrlflee. . Can
that. be called a uariftce whi ch II
slmpl, paid back a, a part of a great
debt owln r to ou.r God. ", blch we Clil
lIever repay ? A,..., w itb the \'!"on! In
lueh a 'flew, Ind wi th Inch a thourh t!
I t II emphaticaUy 00 .. crlflce, Jay
rather It II a pri vi lea-e.'

.

•

.

Tbe hatory of tbe Chris Uanh:atlo n
of the Sa.ndwicb blandl, II one of th e
most Interesting and thrll'lng 10 an
ml ...loolITyannall. T bese IIlaodl, not
fn from t he equator In the Southern
Pael8c, stretched 8ve th ou5&nd mlln
from North to South, Their ulsteoce
WI3 wade known to Earope by Capt.
Cook ia InS , lad he himself pe rlabed
tb@I'e, murdered. b, t.he nall .. u_ The
inhabltanLl were lunk in Ihe lowest
dt'pth. of dflil'ra.d.tlon, Bumal!. n erlftcu were Irtquent., lam Uy relation
unknown, they fed on raw ft. h and
ft~ of dOR1l.
T ....o third. of tb.
ehUdren born were .trur ,ed or burled
alive by their parenll a narcotic root
found In Ibund.nce WII the lO urce of
il'reat.e.t intolilea.tlon . And the peop'e
were rapidly wuting away under the
prevalent. 'flcel.
After some years of miJlln, wi~b
foreig ners the people became dl ..u.tlsfied with tbeir ldolatry, and It thei r
KinA", liuil'geltion t.hrow tbelr rodl
In to the sea Hut. no~hiog came In th l
room of their old faUh UOti! a party of
mlliloniriea from BOIiton came aDd
taugbt tbem t.he joyful waaa.ge. III
course of yearl Ch rl n lan marrlail'e wu
adop kd, a temperauee. IOClety WII
forllled, and one third of tbe people
were attending I cbool.
In t"ent.y
years Christianity ",as the acc e p ~ed
faith of the n atiou; in 8ft, y 'Irs It.
wu no l ool~r cons id.sred mlaalonar,
groDnd The entire co"t of tutnlog
t.hil nation to GOO IVai B"J"eatly len
tb a o t.he C)5t of oDe lron·e' ad ablp of
war. T bil eratwhUe hea t hen natloo
is now &ending t.he G05pel to Frlnce.
Agll n Ooc!', m"r ~y rs .....e IIUlllnil' their
faith with the ir bloocJ In Weat Africa
ft'fe mlsslooarlf'S, four women and one
man, ba .. ", f ..llen at their poIts vlcthn.
to the cruelty of tile ::i5. ....g-" to "hom
tbe,had lone w it.h the jOlful me.uai'e.
Shan the work cease there beC,uM
of t.helfl lblep? Tbe ae ru.nt il not
above his master! " ~'ollo w Me! 00 ye
I.n to aU the w;)rld and preach tbe
Gcspel to e'fery cr~ature. La, I am
wltb you!

·

Rev. W. B. Palmore the mi w.lonlTY
Editor of tbe St. Louis Christian
Advoea.'te, had th e plel lOure of preacb ·
Ing tbe ADnuallflrmon or the Woman'l
Hoard of MihloDs 1I.t Ureea.boro, N. C.,
Fun Sunday In June.

•

•

T he WOman 'l Fore.ii'o IIlIi,lonary
Soc.\t'ty raised during tbe pan :Jur
$SO.56 t 40. Thl& aoe.lety supporls MI
mls.lonaries, u ! teachu. and Dati.."
helpers, III boarding &Chools . S~ day
I5eboola, :s h05pital. , 3 kindergartenl,
~7 Bible wome D and . ,~OG pupili.
p e R R'ULREHl O M E N'.
C..t.!I' TII.Y 81: elllU.TU.M. t
Railroad men IOmetimel .., theye;ul
not be Chrl5tianl. Amonr the ""HOO,
riven are, the almo.t conti nUl l ablolncet
from home, long bou~1 of l "bQr, l'ek of
churcb pri'ilegea.• nd tbfJ ge nli!l'I.l excitement connected with 'heir a.ocatioo .
llut there are other camna-a wh' eh,
iD tbemlloClvel, are no m')re eJpful in
promotlDg piety. Aad yet the uftfa.
vorablecirculJl.ltancea wblcb meDIiOme.
times plead II reuool lor not bei ng

able to lead Cllriltian lives are o ften
the reI" thillif' wh icb be' p to promote
t.be m·,.t I ~urdy type of piety.
Grace tbat is 1I0t put to tbe teat hu
oot neal' the cb\nce for true, stead,
dflYelopemen\. Ou~ward hard,blpa need
not. be real on-taclea to genuine godl!·
nM '
All Cb ri.tlall8 bave more or leu
dlftl eultlu wltb wbleh to oonll'nd, and
are, therefore, eJlhorled to " endure
hardnell u good IOldle... of Juu ..
Chri.t."
Railroad men blve lbe same Scripture promilea on wblch to lea n all ot h ·
(II' men_
Let tbem only lean "bard"
eoough "M, grace \s .ulticlent lor
~hee ," appUu to aU CIU8eS Ind all II II"
cumltlocea.
T UTIJ,fO~aS

P'ROM .J.1LRO,A.U HIN .

The

lol lowl ng Ire from "AIL
AaoJ.KD ; or J I(Cl DJtHTB OP' T R..t. VICI.,"·
and ma, belp you 10 yourChr iatlan li.f e
or to beCOlne a Christiau :
" The Lord J UUI a wl~h me flYe l'y
trip t make."
" I fi.nd I. man c&nlflr'fe God and bea
blilare muLer."
" Bavlng J ecul on boald, It will be
...fer lor aU conceroed,"
"1 am gOIDI' to take Jesos with me
on tb e eDIllle. J CIpno' go ",Ithout

111m:'
" 1 bave ju.t made my first trip with
the Lord J UUI C brl ~t... a nd I have n eve r been .. happy III aU my Ufe."
• JU l t before you handed m. t hat
traet I "u IIf~lng my heart to the AlmlrMy to help me take the train
bome. "
" At evcr, Itatloo I kneel a abort
time aod a sk the Lord t.o hel p me, and
to keep from an barm until I reach
tbe nCJllllatlon . the lhes Bc ba. pu t
10 my banda."
" I have hid tr iala and temptatlool.
but J esul h aa a I way I helped me
through. Some of my auoclates Iii.y
t hey ca n '~ be railroad Oleo and be
ChrillianJ. That I. a mlltake, my dea r
brotber. YOII can Rr'fe God on a fut
mall trai n better than YOl1 can atr.e
Satan "
A. W. O.
'10 cbaptel'll: ~ pl.lea; mao, .U\I>o.....
l' rlcetll.OO : paper cour. &0 cents, pIII:\pald,
A W. O ••uo, M'a,l..

'Iree" OIe.et"d,O.

allm l * 11 m.. b.1f pnce I Book .boud,
Ie _1-IU,n ll,.1I.4 e ... nle lblic IlICIdelll&.
~-or

Leban o n District and Sunday
Scbool eonference.
The above named Confere ncel met at.
JetrerlOnl.OWn, Kv., Alayll to IS, and
wu preaided over by our Prulding
E lder, Rev, C. R. Crowe. Bro. Crowe
pre..lded to tbe saUlfactlon of a ll, sbowleg ex :cative Ilhmty.
All tbe truelina' prelchel'l weI' e
p~eae nt except. one.
The S_ S. Coo ference WIS " ell Ittended and the diseualion 0 1 tbe .. rlous queatioD8 pertaining
to th e Sund.y I::lchonl and it.ll worle waa
ably brought out in tbe lpeecbea delivered.
Tbe DII~rlct Conference was pro·
nounc"d 00 aU Iidea t.o be tbe ben io
yean, aud tbe best many of WI ever attended. Tbe various reportl Ibowed
pr~reas 00 aU Hnu ot cbun:h work.
T bI'M were I1ceued to prelch, tiuee
ree;)mmeD.ded to the Annual Confotrf!Dce
for admiaaion, and one l or local dea 0001 orden. Two o f the number for
adDllleloD. dtilire to go to Montana, and
will doubtleas 8'0. The committee
work WII uee.ptio oally good,
Th. com mit.tee for license a n -J reeomme.Ddatiu n did eliee.llent. wor le, an d
showed tbe wildom of putti og th il with
'he District Co n le re Dce. The Pre. iding
Elde r wal u rred to prf'15 t.be work of
.. curio!: thedt.trlc~ pal'6o oare, ha vln'
a l1'eady o.er five h un dred doUa l'l in
cuh a ntt r.ubacrl ptlon ror that p urpose.
Dr. ~ a \'lIlle, o f t b e America n Bible
Soeie ~, 'I"M wit h IlS to tb e delight o f
\Ii all
Mra. Ma ry A. Morl.On abl, rept'MUnWd. tbe Pauonlge a n d Home lIi i5alou iiocletlea, a Dd wbile tb e db,t.lict I.a
licking in t ~ ese weieti", we hop e a nd
e.z ptc~ to do heUer. MI.s. Kate::iblvely

Wednesday, June 15, ]8ge.

.. The Orand Old Man. "
8 1s LI,..: ..t.JfD ACHI&V:&lolllKTI.

WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE
Writtffl II, R"
Frilllk II. CIIII,rwfll'.
PrnidMt " mtlllr IM tillll., Cllitago.

Giad,to ne beJonil'll
to tbe world. and
to aU time. No
~,~~.,~;~.~ vote r

'"

8 x 10
el, over 400 plgel,
btautlfully Illuatrated. Sella at t.be popular low price
of '1 .7;;; tor c loth: SJ.!.O for balf morocco . Ag' n I want ed.
Everybody will wan t. tbla book. Nu
bome IIhra ry .. 1lI be com plete without
It- F ull, complete out8t Ihou ld be Ncured at once. Stnd t 7twO' Cen t lta mPI
for p05lage. Bel t I.erDll glve D.. Addrels to.day and firs\.

PICKETr PUB. CO.

Louisville, Ky.

represent.lng the Woman'l Fo reign !lit..
I looary Societ" made a mOl' ucelle nt
lpeech and made u .. aU l eel tbat. we
e....uld do IOlIIethlllg to"ard helping to
orga nl:te a Wom.n .. Foreign MltiloDa ry f'oelety Auxllary to tbe Boa.rd o f
Miellon• . Bro. no.weU reprelflnt.ed
our Orphan'l Bome. Rev. E .ItI Crowe,
th e Conferenee MiMlnGa ry Secretar,.
WII whh ll L Bro Cro"e haa alwaYI
.hown g reat. energy In bll worJr, Ind II
usIng all hh powel'l to make thi nif' bet,..
tel' In t he rat Illio nary line, Ind I. I UCccedlng. 8 11 worle I h oWI up bctter
th llyea.r t ban lu~, a nd yd the tre.. _
ur er, Bro. FoskeU, reportagoodre.nlta
from hll work la' t yea r . All Bro.
Crowe railtslD a paltoral charge, g~.
to t.be regular at_menl, ordered by
the confelence..
Tbe Ep"orth Lealue ree Ived attentioo.. The maill lpeech wa. made by
Rev W. E Lyou, of tb e New H.aven
worle. It wa. a mo.t excellent. apeech.
Bro P. L King, of Greell8 bul'j', K,.,
made a cbaraclerlltlc lpeech on the

r.e.iI' .....
The dete,atel t.o the Innnal conlt'.rtoee. to be beld in Loullrllle, Ky , SopI.t'mber 21, are :
W. D_ aawklnl, C. W. Wric"ht, L. C_
Rawli nil'l, a nd J . W. Sboplr, Prlnci.
palS, with 0 T . Pel erjOo ID d Dr B, C.
Sympeon u alternatea. Tbe ned M!80
.100 w., roted t.o Mouot Wuhillglon .
We were pleased to note th e pr",_
ence of Rev C. Y. Smi~b , putor o f our
Cbestou t Itreet cburch 10 th e aity, and
Rev. A. D. Letehfield, pasto r at. Middle toWn, K,. T be J efre rlOn town pe0ple are glad the OII nferen ce came, and
eliknd In invitation to oome ail'lli n.

A. L. MILL, P. C.
J IJI( " ,2, IUS.

Wednesday, June 15, 1808.
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GLADSTONE BElONCSTOTHEWOR LD
A.N"D TO
'·)Oo·)Oo·)Oo')Oo')Oo·)Oo')Oo<O('<O('<O(·oO(·oO(·<O('oO(·lf
, GLROST0NE
'Ii
li b Ililed a pl a~e In AmUlean

A.LLTI~E.
,.».)00'»'»'»')00')00'0('00(.«.«.-0(-.0(.«.,

:

, N0 AMERleAN V C!) TER

~bolllbt.and "

A ullmata

i.
J!l

or the Ame.lcu COIlnuuuo.... d

Oo~frnU\e .. t. I, ..onby lb. 'tudy of all I.".

" ~ ric.oa

i

i
J!l
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Gladstone the Man and His Works
1111 prodlriOUl labort as England', II'reat.eat Chancellor of the Excbtquer-Hl, lonll' Rnice al the "Strong Rigbt Band" of Sir Robert Peel-Db
Ilery appeal for JIIIllee In haly-hla herole efforts in be:haU of tbe loo lao h landa- bla aplendld labon in bebalf o f the Poor of Irelaod .. nd England
when tbe Antl·corn law af,lIation Waa on-m I1IIwaveriog duotloo to the Call1Ml of Diaelitabliabme.Qt.--hi, dear conviction of the Need of Reform rn tbe
BOUie of T..ord_hl, Fore gn Polley with Turkey, Ruula and lodla- his plIIslon.te humanity ",hen ?d"OIItenejlTo cried and Bulgarian borro~ urnahI. plea for Armenla.- hls ehamplon,hip of Borne Rule for Ireland-all ~bele chapte~ In his glorloua JUe are atullied and placed here In dear and
attractive pbraH.

His C.'lREER Grandly Described.
IIis ;\Ial'vclolls BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D ,
Silk Cloth, Emblematic Design in Gold,
The Price meets the wants of a/I. 1Fine
Half. l1orocco, Gold Decorations. Plain Edges.

$1.75
$250

E\'eryooe will Want, oopy of the life and "'ork of tll La great m.n. WIU &end poal,-pald on reeeipt of price, wlt.h inducement named below.
Complele canva ..lng outllt and splendid urma to '(fen la, Hnt poIl,-pald on receipt of s~ cent.. In ,tamps.
With each order for outllt, or advance order for a copy of tb l. hook, w. will lend. free'
I U
neatly rolled aud preHf\'1Id lor fram ing, a Sne engravl n(f, picturing 'the 'Grand Old Man"
in a m06t artl,tle .tyle. 5h:e n~'::I: 18 inche., and I, dl!5lgned to bea.ulll, the m06t attractive homt'&.
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OEDEE OUTFIT TO-D.A.-Y•

Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
:!lotte.. DII\ neftdlol 0.... 1lv.0AI1'ed. ..ord. 10
IPI;t!o ... poblt.hed. 1""- Loo,e. oottee. .....
ellar,ed lor" lb • • 01.8 01 .... " .. I 0 .. ord.

BUSD.-Dted 10 Montgomery COU'l'
loy, oel&hborliood ot.O rusy Lick M
E. Church, of wblcb Ibe WII a worth)'
member, Sarab A, wife at ClIft.on
Busb, 0 0 Marcb 2j. U08, 10 the slztysecoad year o f ber age. We hope Ibe
b&& gODe to m~t ber 8Qa, tbat godly
mao, E P. Glaord, In beaven abon,
and that the other 100 aod daulhter.
b rothe r and sister, wltb tbe otber
childree, graod·chlldree, hUlbaud.
and all relatl'feB and (rlends may be
reekooed hy t.h€'1U tolt.aod In tbe way,
Jer. e.18, aDd st-rl"e t.o ,eoter In aL the
,trait late, lithe _lab ot S. B. G.

McRINl"Ev.-Arreoa Aoo BarreU
"II boro In Georgia, April 19, 1&43,
tell ..Ieep In Jesus May 2:2, 1898. She
wu lobe dauRht.er·ot Mark aod Char·
lotte BarreLt.. She mlived, wlLb her
'PareoW', to MI.. ll8lppl, aad fr om
Lbere La Drew couoty, Arkanua,
wbere 10 October. 1860, Ihe wa.8 bapplly married w It. J.l!olc KluDey. Be
died May Z3, 1877. leulng a "Ife a nd
tbree IIt.Lle chlldrcn In a desLlt.ute
coudlLlon. In bad beal~b, and aml da~
dlmcultl6l', trlall, aDd trOll bin, abe
hattled wlLb the wo rld, ever reall zlog
aod ezpreiling ber ~r u.t In God uo tll
Ibe aaw ber youngesLchlld &rowa a od
married. 1 d o bleu God for my motb·
er, to r the le880na sbe taugbt we, tor
t.be ezample sbe gue me, aLd for lobe

prayera In my bebalr. Yea, mo~ber 18
i one: her life "8.8 one ot Loll aDd luf·
feting, buL sbe bal iooe ~bete lucb
~blnl!! Ire uoknown. Pray tor me,
t.bat ber prayera tor me 10 preaching
tulllalvat.loD may be aDlwered, Btr
100,
M. B. MeKnuu:v.
RICHLAND, T EX&!.

and especially the poor, One of tbelr
grtate8t aod bUIDhle&L helpert. No,)
perlOn ever "eat. to ber bungry but
wbalo ahe fed tbem, naked but. "hat
abe clothed t.bem. No pereon e'fer
aaw ber In III humor or e"er heard he r
&1oya harsb word about. aay one. It
she could oot I&y IIOmcthlog good
about a penon Ihe oever II&ld lOY'
thing. Sbe Lrled t.o be u muc h lib
Cb rlat. a, It I~ poulble for a finite helog La be 10 t.hls world. Sbe, like
Saint. Pilul. could aay: "1 havl .11.0·
Isbed tbe work, kep~ lobe talt.b, aod
am ready to hra.r lobe plaudit 'Well
done, tbou good and faltbful &ervan!.,
enter loto t-he J'lY of thJ Lord," •
Ceot.ral Melbodln pleage cop)'.
A. S. CROSTBWAlr.

MCKI:NN£Y.-ooe ot the aad day.
comel to eve ry tbresbold, atd tonery
e<wlDuolLy, and t.hat wall the dUma
In t.hla pl.celu~ Thursday, AprlllHh
'98, wben It wa!! boralded o"er tbl.
counCy t.haL BeUle McKenoy had been
called t.o try t.be reality of tbe great
beyood. She was boro May 13Lh.lsn
lhe daugbter or WllIlim Croelobwalt.
married abouL !.he ,ear '6\, to Loret :r.3
IlcKenney, and t.o t.bll uolon "&!I born
ten cbUdreD all of wbom lunl'e her.
She joloed lobe M. E . Cbnrch, In 1877.
aod waa o ne o f the w ost.lovely Cbrla·
tlanl tbat adorn tbe Cbrllt.lan areaa.
She fully conaecrated ber UCe t.o
ber Ma!lter In Auguat IS9i , and
ever slc ce tbat time Ihe bat Judo been
like an aogel mO'flog abouL d oing ber
Master's wOlk, "bleb Ihe has dOlj8 In
the m(ll;t1o"elyaod meek manner that
possibly could be without II. helng aa
eogel Itselt. She "as nrlcken with
paralYati about 2 o'clock In t.ha-e"'ea.
Ing and died abouL 6 o'clock: the "&1Oe
evening. She oe'er regain, d ool)lId.
ousnen att.er tbe fiut a~bck:, but- "e
teel warranted In sayl0i' tha.i ,be had:
done e oougb aod tbe MIUt.er wanl ed
ber to come up Miber, 1n her the
busband buloet one of t.he belt com.
pantona, t.be cblldren oDe ot the GlOBt
lovely mothers, tbe church (one of !h
bell. Cbrl.t.lao Ilgbts, tbe community

Moved to a Tent.
('ur Peot.tcoat.al Bolloeu Meetings
In tbla city have m .veti t,:) a t.eot. 00
7tb S~., B1\., John Ind ~nt.ral A"e.,
from Sycamore Sit. We have rented
t.o mporarlly a goepel teat and are
boldlDimeer.lnRsalo 2:30 and 1:30e"ery
day. E'angell!!t C W. Rulob ga\'e us
a w«1I: at lDOit. ttreelo"e senlce and
"e we·e lo\t.he t.o part with him.
EJtT.or uaogellet G. A. Mcr.aughltn
u[ Tbe WHneu 00 bla way to anor.ber
we_tlDi lLOpped O'fer and preacbed
two "tOlnn. ot great power and
ore.~d an apP"ltlt.8 tor more In future.
Evan,eUltl SLOry, Vorn Holtz and
FllfrlO.f(): wi th Ut at Llila date and we
aDtl\llp4~other aid aaGod may dlnc!..
Feop'e lire belog I8.ved, and aanctlfied
aDd 'he oaUReot bollaw builL up.
Bun Into tbe meeting when you
are palOfltng t.brou&b the cl~y.
M
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Tbe d.ud and (ore.
bodinl whkb .lmotlt
Inv.rI.bly comu over

a "ollnl wife, jllsi ere
Ibe .dve .. t of the fil1ll
little d.llinll" who sb.n
ull htr motber. i, one
of Ihe unn.lural bur_

denl wbich <:h·ili.&atloll
hu imr-ed upon tbe
pnvlltJ'! of lIIo tber .

h.....

Th<:re OIl,ht not to be . .. <:h an .,.,er·
whehnin, ..,.. te of depreliloo .od wull.
neu u . wo .... n f«ls.t thll time .od tbtre
would nOI be it ,he wu In. petf«tlyatroll&'
and bullhy ronditioo. In tholltonds of
n5e1 mothuhood bas bee .. divested of Ill i

ils danl"tl1l &.Dd a \afl'e proportion of Itt
pain by Ih .. \1M of Or. »;eree·. Fnorit.
PreKTiption. which II tbe mOil "'a,"lou,
remedy ever diK'O"ered tor rellori ... com·
p\tle Olpni\: healtb .nd Itrenrth 10 llIe
delicate lped.lllr\l<:!ure invol~ed io moth.
erhood. Taken e.rly d\lrln, tbe pro.penive
time it .... tn tbe motbu
ellerrelie
. nd <:beerful .nd carriu her Ihrou,b the
~ riod of trial witb <:olllparative comfort
Rnd e.se. 1\ increuu the baby" n.tural.
con&Ii lullo ... l vlJOf and adds to Iht Joy, of
I"lDlherhood the sU(lrtme "Ii.f'ctioo o f •
I\.ron;;. rObUSI. luslY inf~nt... FIVOn lt Pre·
&e:n phon " il ,Ito Ibe bo:,t ."ppolli~e toaie
(or n"nin, mothera.
Every upt!<:t.at
'!lOlher will . 1)Prt~i~le wbat il ..Id byllr..
Fan .. le M HatT". or Gl lnbur,. Ill,.. ls4.s
Ch"rchill "'v~ .1 In . Itlter 10 Dr. Piuct

.tTOrl,.

IIhe ...·nln :

10:~ I~:;~c.::t,r:x~t~::.'~~:·.\i l~rt'.~I!t:r~

1 an.. ot rec:ommcnd .hem 100 hithly. M)' 000·

~nih.:e:i::'':i.d:.e::l~ ~.c,~r.:'Ii:'..~~~

I." ...,"

" ltd thc
III. one ,''', "'O!lIen f<:a. to
... uch Belkkf;, lhe mcdlclnt hat hel~ blC 10

I ...... td ...... III .... d .U .f.
'kte<l WOmcn 10 I'), Ot r.e"I'«·' nol".ble DI~
r;lon .•1td II..... bc<:Qme well . od IlfOOj: ..

"'")' O!hc. _,..
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more hope fot t.be ••1,..1.100 of • Gen-

t.Ue wbo rej-;:c,", t.he nol, Spirit.. tban

t.here II tor t.be Jew who reJectaJeeul.
"Jult. ... t.he -Je". who reJeet.ed
JIIIOI drltted aWll from God t.he
Father, 10 will tbe Gent.lles who reo

Ject. tbe HoI, Gboat drift. .wa, from
God tbe Son. 1 IOmet.imei "bloll: we

are appro,chlna a erial, In bUman
hl.to r,.

Wednesd.ay, June 15, 1898.

caody aod Dull. A grab baR' WI. rlaied up near tbe door and eacb ODe II
be or .be lett. was a~ked t.o ray •
nlckle and try bll luck.
But for a c lOTeraat.IOD wbleh , )O k
placo bltwften t.wo yOUDR' men after
th" relurned to their room 1hlt
olah', l would cloae t.bll cbapter here.
but I t.hlok Lbe reader 'l1li'111 be lotpr·
ested 10 W'bat follo"I, aod altbougb
In mucb n,ed or reesL, lod wrltloR' It.
a late heur, 1 will al'e tbe COnfOua·
LloD as 11. came 1-0 me.
Georae Wilks lod B ear, Gartb,
were neither et 1-hem memberl of tbe
churcb, but. were brli'h' ,ouog men of
It
lobe world. WUIr:~ , w"a clerk ~or the
gu comploy of New'oD. aod Gar Th
It
wa.a bead clerk of a large drl aoodl
eltlblllbmeot.
Uotor~unauIJGar~b bad rcad m:.n,
Be tutlfulud toueblpl.oDC" neb at
,kept.lcil boob, and wal tar Irtom be·
LUe Boat, Soul's Sweet Bome, etc,
lnr ort.hodo:r: In bls bellet. lod opln·
Prlce. 1I5 ceD ....
Ions.
"WbaL do you Lhlalr: at luch churcb
I'!F' Alea .... E ...,a,e.I!.1oI ...11 Patton .rlUi
tor l4orllll. You .UllMnrpr'lled .~Ube,&1It,
eot.ertaloment.! 1.8 tbe I'\oe we ha'e
ofoll'.... A dll~
at.teoded to-olgbt.," Aid Wllb.
Girth: 'Well.llr,do,ou know lucb
J . B. Coll ins. Bardwell. Ky.
ecenel malr:e me ead, You are aware
Lbat I baTe bad cort.aID doubLe \.(I cooArthllf G. L4ngham.
JolIn I . Cutl,mrm.
t.eod wltb; well, when 1 look on .cooet
In lobe cburcb ot God like we hue at,.
t.eoded to-olehlt It. IUeoat.htO,
daub .... "
WllItL "1 see ho" tblt could be.
A man wUl naturally ulr: hlmtelt bOW
O F L I V EJFl.POOL~
true beliOTera tn Chrllt. can ltoop t.o
sucb beat.benlsb buslo06S "
Tho tArro8t Plro Insurance Company In tho World,
GarLh "Yet, I Ibnuld bue been
DOC8 tho Lorzest BushteS8 In Kentncky.
dilirult.ed W'ab t.blt. sbow t.o-olrbt It
Docs the Largest Business In the Southent State8.
It bad beeo KITen 10 a low t.heat.er,
mucb leu 8 church. TbOle people
oe"r haTe .0 entert.aloment. of a01
kind t.bat. lobe1 do not. come Lo me t.o
bny a t.lclret., and t.o-o liht. t.be, we.re
barr&88loi me to buy popcorn aod try
Managers Southern Department,
my tort.une In t.be grab baa.
"I soppose t.bere were not. leu t.b.o
tbree bundred profO!Ied. Chrlltl'oll
there to-nlgbt., .nd t.bey wele after
Stuttering C!ured.
me for a nlckle tor lhl. and tbat., but.
Re•. G. W. Ilandolph, thegTeat voiee
not. I word abou' my lOul. Now IC·
contl0i LO t.belr not.loo, l bey are III trainer, has "Ieat.ed hla ..olee scbool
Loula.. U1e, K, ., for a fe" monlhll, and
Cbrt~· lao. and I am a alnner. It.
C1elooe bid come alooll t.o-nlibt h .. o~ned a .oice Icbool at Blue Lick
aDd Iroocked ,bat. cburtb onr, t.hOte Sprlnga, K,. tor a Ihort t ime. Be will
T'
g'lrll, In ~hort. .klr'" aod ",rlealted bt pl~ued to hear from Itutte.rcrl
It.ockloas, aod tbU crowd around tba once, and bi n tbem flsit blm
corn plie, would hue iOne Itr,twht. to treatment or Hnd for mail cure.
beaTeo. but. abo poor me. Now It tblt ne' er 'aUI to cure Bra.
II what. lOU call Chrlnlaolt.,. I don' t. Itandl hl,b In hla proteulon, ana
wloL't.. "
::::':~I~'o::rT~~:~~:.relchera, and 558~ MII~
Willr:s. -'WillI, Gartb you know t.hat.
t,. 001. CnrIILlanlt,. 1 knoW' It. la Dot,
~;;~;i;,~~;ii~m",":;r,ill Kentucky . T en nessee,
and 10 do ~he, know h II not.. aooal
Vi rginia, North CarOlina,
Cb rlst.t .... nlt.v Is lo,e, lo'e t.hat. 11'1, a.
South Carol ina.
and gladly l1acrlll.ces aU. aott luaela
Ceorgia, Alabama,
cbeerfull, t')r Obrln aake."
___M
" ,ississippi.
Gart.h. "Well, tbese people .Illeno"
~
Lhat. I 'm DOt. a Christian, aDd t.be,
are always aftoer my mooe" aod there
I. not. ooe at t.bem tbat. ever In· lmat.ed
t.o me t.bat. 1 bue a IOUI. Do 'au
know,t.bl. cburcb 'bat. eave t.beeoLertalomeot. t.o-olgbt. I. lobe ooe tbat."Till 1..11•• TO
fused t.o let. the boUoou poop e bold
tbelr meet.loi' In tbe buemeot. rooms.
I could not. help thinking or tblt, tooigbt.. O!d lira. Dt.brattler lod ber
La .. Rat. Hom. SHbrs' and S. ttl.,. Ticb t,
cruwd hue JUlt. l bouL ruloed tb.t.
01/ .a/. ,,, Gild 3d Tllnda,. lOeh mont•.
churcb. Bl t.be w.y.sbe II t.o glfO a
For ral40 ~ laforl#aUoa eaH Ot I4df'lllt
bla ball 10 ber bOute 1000.
t...Wb"'OIl,P.• T.A.
w.n. Ta,loa.. A G.P.......
' ·But. II'. Is late and 1 mnlt ao to
N•. III J'ourtb . ..... Lo..Lu1U .. K,.
sleep. All I bue to U1 II, If r 8fer
Ibould get relliloo. I do not. WIDt. lobe
kind W'e bave leen maoltetted to·
ollitbt. People clalmille to ba IUed,
••OLICIA".
lod 1et. It riTe to get a man'. Dlckl...
a nd ntt.erll nealect. his ~oul! Good
nig ht.."
The reader wUl remembflr t b a L
Aad Deater III
Ruton In tbe beatoolDIl IJr 'h18 l Lor,
For
ei~n
Fruits. Nuts, &0.
reMinded Dr. Po Iklolt.ba~bp (B uliuo l
HORYOLK. v • •
bad bien erec ed to Ibe Anoual ())o..
Alto bullie lI,...dl.lel OQ (OOIml..IOII.
rere,c'" Tbe oen cbapt.er will lliTe
T he abo ... llrm I, per fectl, NUable.-BI.'.
IIIOwe .c":()unt. (,If t. e 8% clt.to,,"
locldeots A'blctu.oolr: p.ace aube 000.
ference.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

StJND~y
IS

HE1~D.

You 11:00'91' wben t,b, Ja"lab

Church reJectedChrllt,Ood D'ert.b rew
and tcattered. nil cho.eo peopla.
What are wo to upect., who n t.be
OhrllLlan Obllrcb reJeet.e t.be Hoi,
GhOltP"
Rlckl: "Tbeae I re InLere.t.lni Incl
serioui lubJeet.l to t.blnk on."
The LWO Ilw,era aL t.hl, poloheplrated. for t.he nleM, ud It t.h, reader
,.,ould like wo w1ll to~ 1t In no Lbe
church ent.ertalnmeot. tor a tew min·

_too.
T he malo. audItorium la picked
with I arur.t.brong ot people. A larae
.laie coven t.he orian pllLtorm, and
I lLar raU. CurtalOI cut. oa t.he alcoYe
back Of the pulplL tor I dreuloi room
TweoLl·lhe IJLrla In .klr~1 t.hat. come
LO t.helr kneet, &!Id each with ooe
"blt.e Ind one red l<ocklni' on, carrlet
I broom Tbe, Ire drlliloa now. Tbe
BaILOn Proteuor I. In uniform wltb I
• ."ord bel toed lbout. blm Be bu
Lr.lnld Lbem carefull" ."d t.be, pertorm 10 well LbaL Lbe audleoce, so
mucb opposed to ncltemeoL &Dd
.bout.lna In bolla .." meet.toJ" cbeefll
LbellJ. lUfttU, t.lma af~e, t.IDle.
Now WebaTA JOIIlah Allen, wltelod
boy. wltb BnL and lalt.alcoreofotber
IcLor. nn t.be .talJe.
Tb, performaoce ot thll put ot t.be
progralll lULl 10 bour. To perlOO!
wbo bave DO tbouabt. ot wbere Lbe,
are, aod 00 reTf:feOCe tor, or tear ot
God, nOdoubt. It. II lauibable. BuL to
tbougbt.tul Christian people It. II a
borrlble Iceae. Thelten toll, duce·
boulell full, bar· room. rull,all 00 t.helr
wa, t.o eternll nlah'•• od OOW' . r.. !
lias! "be church of God t.Qroed Into a
pial bou!lO to ..... uJe. wlt.b low, coarl!
pia" I acdlesl mult.ltude.
Lut. ot all came tbe corn bUlklna
Tbe " una men ba-1 R cured llrie
qUlot.It.lt\I of red earl, Ind Lbere WII
• COOltaOt. Kuale wlt.b t.be ilrll tor a
klu. Thee:rcltemeot. become Inteos,.
Coro W'al klckeo lot.o t.lle al.lu, th.
It.runllna p.rtlel on ~be Dlattorm
would. ltep upoo t.be rollloi' eara, 1L0d
tall be the tl lOr.
Tbe OO0iff'iat.loD was On ttl ree~,
Ibou~loi' ,
Cbeerlrll, Imld roarl n&'
lacabter. At. tea O'clr Ck t.he aooouocement. wat m.de tba~ t.he ladl@& would
JetTe rllfre.bme fA In Lhe baseme ot
room or Lbe CbU l ~h, .od while ma o,
or' he pe pie W'eOL 0 ,beir hOme , a
l.rae oUMber wen' doW'o Int.o 1-be
basement to ea~ Ice cream, popcorn,

Sanctification:
What

GOLDEN

HARP :

01,

Is.
When Is.
How It Is.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
General Office,

Louisville, Ky.

All Points South

RAILWAY

une,
Trains,
Superior Service

10 Eilbt Great Slates:

Stop

- Daily Traius Each WaY -3
Louisvill. and Lexlng/on.

That

DR. BELL'S

Pine-TarHoney

ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Land 01 tbe Sly."

T. C. White,

Fruits and Produce,

VVednesday. June 15. 1898
Loui s vill e e o nfere n f!e P' r eal!h_
ers' In s titute. Smith' . G r ove ,
Ky . , Jane 20 - 211.
The nut m6eUng o f the Louln(\1e
Coo ference I llltltu~tI for young preach·
ers will be held a t. Smith', Orove, Wal"
reo Cou nty. 00 Jun e 20-2i, Inelusive.
The opening addr6S1i will be blonday
night.. June to The programme will
be 1101 followl:
MO!l'DAT, JI.l'NIE 20

'1 30 p. m .-"Palutine: The Land of

Promise and of Propbecy," - M. H:
Chapman. D.D
T I.l'IESDAr, JI.l'ICIE

Astounding Offer SALVATION
OF STANDARD R ELIGIOUS BOOKS

CATTER
r"o·Pog. TraCU,Pillk Pa~r. Yar;"u, Autho,...

T o Readers of t he Pentecostal H erald.

~~':,~: :;~~D'!!a::: ::~~~: ~b~~'~ ~:;~

Read ou r Oller and our Guarantee. Tbue 111'0 great Bible Study boott. will
be -ent. at oncc, by mail or express prepaid. nn rt'celpt of 87 2$, or on ncelpt of
00 and promise to pay II 00 a month for sa,eu months following.
Pre ... ioualv sold for I:H 00. and now ollored for a limited tlmo at about ODe'
third price "Oil run no rl&k In ae<!epUng- this great olTer as we gUQMLll1.ee eat·
lataction. We are an old ut.abHshed Brm of thirty yeal'8' e:l[p6rience, arc well
IcnowII as publiahe1'8 oC Itandard bookSllnd you WIll liure1y fiod the boou JVIT
u RICI'I'tKSt: NTII:U. SI 00 caah willJlt'cure the immediate possession.

'1

21.

11 •• m -'~The Eeonomlt" of .Meth·
odilm,"-Re1'. R. W. Browder .
i p . m.-" The Kl.ngdom of 000,"Groas Alexander.
'1 30 p, m.-"The ChOliieo people, ,,_
M. B. Cbapman, D. D.
W aDSERDAY, JlP.f~

n,

JO!u24.

to Jeau","
t l"flCti.

Alto 110.... IU r, L". t.e", perln CI

,g,b~ti~t ~~~ ~~lBt~.::.t,!!a,,~

8.. P........ 20 1Ju,; lao Par_. 1..,.

•

W!a~.':r'A~e!u!: Ji.~.'i:~~. Oblo.

TracY an •.II.oad.-lWLtot"l " 8Iral4."

J. S. L OCKH ART'S
T REE COATING

REFERENCES.

II a. m.- "Tbat. Yoeabulary,"-W K.

We gl"e tbe nlmes of IIOme partlea
tha\ have uled t be LooKH..I.lIT TRK_
CoATINO:
O. W. Pa.r ker coated '00
trees In No"emhe r J obn Uall, Cbureh·
ton; Fayet te Bendrlckl, UnioD Grove l
Richmond HlU'rlann , Templetou; Will .
Poor. Aaaeao r , Newbern; Wm. P ierce,
Trimble; Smith Dickey, Newbern; a nd
Ulany others whom we ha1'e u ot lpace
to men tion. Write or ask t hese partiea
about the T ree Coa~lng. All 01 Lbe
above are I.n Ten.neaee.

Piner, D D.
4 p . m .- ' Tbe Relation of the Preach·
er to Educatlon,"-Re1'. R. W. Brow·
lier.
'1 30 p m .-" In, piriogthe )!,ulonary
Spirlt, "-BI.hop H. C. Morrbon, D D.
Tbe Institute la. the past hal been a
decided inspiration to all who have at·
tended. Tbe nodergraduates bue been
grea tly beue.B.t:ed by the class studiea,
and all ba"e had intellectual and Ipirlt·
oal hel p from the eour&e of lecture.
riven during tbe Institute. Every
yOUll g preacher I.n the Conference
should by all means a"ail h hnselt of
the benefi t of tbia belpful agcllcy The
sacrlflce n eCe/iury to attend will .e
more thaD compen&lted for by t.he
rich r etu rnl.
GltOSS ALaI.LS D£lt, Prea.

PUT UP
I n Pinta, Quarts, Balf Gallons, Gal·
lana, $ or 10 Oallon CaDI or Ha lf and
Whole Barrela. A brush wit h e1'er,
packag6-

Plat, 60 cents. Quart 51 00,
Half Oalton $1.50, Gallo a
$2 50, 11110 Oallon Caua $2 .00
per Kal , Ha lt and Wholo Barr el s $ 1 50 per Kal. No Ij;lbarge
tor -package We prepay tre la-ht
ott Ono Oallon and upward.
DinctloD.8 for applylnj" on e1'ery
package. Send ordul to

Now Js the Time!
to aell " The Beautiful LUeo! Fraocetl
E W illa rd," a ~d ~he "Hist.or, ot WI .
110 m E Gladst.ooe" AdJrC9s lo r tall
pa r t.lcul r n,
Pent.ecostal Pub. Co.

J . S. LOCKHART,
NEWBERN, TENN

Sf!ottsville eamp_mee tlng.

"In His Steps"

The Scott.li... ille liuline68 Camp·meetla.( w ill be h l!ld in tbe new tabernacle
a t Scottullle, Ky , Jul, 8th to l'l~h.
Dr. Carradine conductl.n g the sertlcea.

This New Book is
Attractin g Gr ea t Attention.
H is a remarkable produc t ion and il
probably having the largest ci rcu·
lation of any religious book In
Lhis country, The

"What ia the p r i c I! of Dobbl.ns'
E leet.rlc Soap?"
" F lve celltl a bar full lite., just
r eduCt'd {rom ten. B'l!tI' t been 1l!M
tb an ten for 33 yean"
" l\Thy tbat'l the price of common
brown eoap. Send me a boll:. I call't
.If"rd to;buy any otber soap aCtl!r this. ~

Sales have roo np to several
hondredthonsand copies
in tlie pS8t few month8. We bope
all o f our friends a.nd agenta will
order n 8uppl y of it at once. We
clip the following from TM Evan·

The Pbh and Game Laws
I n 8I!1'era\ northweetern atatea h ave
been eonlider.bly modified. Send Cor
free ayn opsls ot these law8 to W. n
K nh,k ern, 22 I"if~ b avenue, Chic.go, IJI

RaBdollh·lIa~on

Title. of. few Ire: ··ga.,ed ar Lolt.," "Tra.v.

Ii'or ~be prot.ectlon of fru it. and &hade
trees against rab blta and a ll Irl.n!b ot
a nimal!) and inscct.e. Notbing will bite
the bark of a tree with tbls Coatl.nj" on
it. It alllO keepe all insecta from the
root.e as the rain earrles the paintdown
~ the roots from tbe body of t.he tree.
It ia a lmOfit a second bark, and protecta the tree against. the weather It
only rl!qulru onl! coat.. One coat lutl
flvOl yearl. It i.& purely 1'egetable, nothing 111 It to damage the tree. The
Tree ChUng Is no~ polann and will not
barUl anytblng that. would eat It. C...•
tor aU is good. compared wi'h this Tree
Coating. Itnever 1000a Its t&ate, and
wut not spoU 10 the package, open or
uoopen. Alwaya ready for application.
Anybody can apply It. A boy eJe1'eo
yean eld aa well ... a man. eaa. coat
from 600 to 800 email lre811 and larger
oDesl~ proportlo.a.. John B all, of nl!ar
Cbu rch ton, coated t,.,enty fI"e treel
with one but pin t . T he coat to coat a
tree witb my Coat.lng is leu than the
cost of tbe labor to wrap an d tie u p a
tree wltb anythi ng. We fu rn iah ue
brulh to apply the Coating with enr ,
package a f Tree. Coatlna'.
Ag ent..
w.nted.

Ua m -"Tbe Preacber', Manners
Ia. Private and la. PubUc,"-S. K.
Br.edlnR'.
.. p m.-"Tbe Flct and Meaning of
Jelus' Resurrectio n ," -OrOSI! Alexan·
der .
'1 30 p. m.-Add«ss "The Gelleral
ConferenceJllst P ... t,'·-J. W. Lewi.&,
D. D.
TH"01LSD.AV, Jm.'"I; 23.
11 a m .-"Pan, Prf;lent and Future
of Isreal,"-M. B. Ch apma n, 0 D.
4 p. m.-" WaaJuul D1vlne?"-Oroes
AJell:a nder.
'1 30 p. m. -"Bow to Promote Re·
n vaI., "-Bisbop H . O. Morrison, D D.
FBW.LV,

.8

'! 'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

pe/ical:
" No one can read tbill book without
becowing better, and no one will
read the first chapter without. desir·
illg 1.0 rlad the whole book. [t. Is in
atory forw , but hill! poinL and pur·
pose. E" e ry one alto uld read it
&.lld live ita te achings, and the mil.
lenium would soon be bere."
Pu per cover, 25 cents; cloth cove r
75 cents, po.tpaid.

Academy For Boy!

'rOlll .Ko),.. I, " ... (V,lle,. of V...) Oolldu~tod
b1 K.... doillb.;,tacoo ,,;oll@@: ... B~" «)1I11lp(ld
1.11 tb ~ 8o.. . b. K.a ""w Ltb bl!StLn U. II. ,\Io,;d ~",
OOllvealenc.,. &.tid aIlIlLl ... nce~; .,.",nuhllu,
el.e 1230 Addr-eli~
W .... W. SDII Lh • .& . :III.•• L'. D.. I'rlnel .... l.

P ickett P ublishing C
Louisv ille, Ky.

A

A
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Wednesday, June Hi, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
A.

eorre~tion!

I .bonld have aald In my not.lce or
Qu&rterly Mut.lng and commencement. ezerclsea at. Wilmore: "Some
lOul, were converted and 80m, sanctl.
fied;" also t.bat. "lOuIs are frequent.ly
con..-ert.ed and nnet.lfled at. t.he regu·
lar aervlcea ." In t.he art.lcle t.he word
"coo'ferted " was len. out. wblch was
unintentional and mlsleadlog. We
atresa regeneration. E. C. SAVAOL
ETaale1l8t A_ C. Bane'S Camp
Mcctlaa: Calendar.
Abilene, Tex..s July 0&--14, Poetry.
Tezae. July u - u, Scotts.,Ule, Te:zu,
July!li-August 5, Green.,ille, Te:zu.
AUifU't 5-15, Bugbe8 Springs. Texsa,
August17-26; Dublin Texas, AugU8t 26
--september 4th.

--

W. M. Adam's alate. camp.meetlnga,
Mt· Vernon, lunell- 19; Cblldte83
IChool house. JUne22--J uly 3; Reed 'e
Lake, J ulJ 1-16; Brookbaven, Jul,
28-Au guat 7, Jena, - August 16-28,

J . A, Murpbree'8 slate: Union, Tu&@,
June 2;-l ul, 3; Tyson. Texa8, July
8-17; Oak, Tezas. 19-:29; Brookln, 28Auguat 7; Troupe. August 17- 28,
Evangeltlt J . M. Wtl80D'S Te xas
camp-moot.lng slate: Gordon, T ez.,
AUgl1st 5-15; Sidney, Tex :, tabernacle meeting, Auguet 22--.
Fo r
~I< .

O.,. .... lo doll'''o''.

H ondo ..... •• Add

l'hotph a~ •.

It preservea and renews t.bevltallty,

at-rengthens the nerves, and stiml.liatea
tbe atomacb to bealthy aCtion.
Eddyville eamp_meeHng .
The next-meet-tng ot tbe LyonCounHoliness AS9OClatlon will be held
at- the Rinehart encampment, Eddyville. Ky .• August 2- 14 Ineluetve, and
be cond ucted by Rev John B. Culpepper, or Fort- Worth, Teus.
M. M. BoWMAN. P REq.
M. P. MALLORY, SK::'-Y.

t,

WACO, T&x - 1 am pralalng God
thle morning tor a perrect. tree, aDd
complete salvation. Our work moves
oJ! hannooloully In every way, Our
people are poase8$ed or .... hat they profel.. We have a loving, lovable, dutl·
tul. peaceable, p~aceful people. Pray
tor us. YOUf8 and Cbrl' t '8, lanctlfI ,d wholly,
a . E BALl..
DORANOO, TI X - Pleasel8y1.hrougb
J our columns t.bat.""1; are In t he mldat
ot a florlous hollneae taberna-Ie meet.101'. with Bro. aDd tilater Freeland,
at Duraogn, T eus. Large congregation'; one converted and one f( claimed
Jut night, prai se Jt su!l! Interett. Is
Jocreulng. Pray tor us. Yours, all
tor JeeuI,
W. M. ADAMS.
T aMPLE, T ax., 114 ne B.
Cheap A._tes to Arkallsa8
and Texas.
On May 3d and 17th, June 7th
and 21st., 1898, tbe Cotton Helt
Route will sell round trip tickets
(rom St. Louis, Cairo and Memphis,
to sll points in Arkansas, Louisia.na
and Texas, at one Care, plus $2. 00
(or the round t rip. Stop.overs will
be allowed on ~o iDg trip witbin 15
daya, and tieketa will be good to
return within 21 days (rom date of
88le.
The Cotton Belt pll.!lses directly
through the best portloos o( Arkansas,
Loui8ill.D.a and Texas, and tbis will
be a splendid opportunity for homeaeekers to secure a good location.
For full particulars, 88 to rs tea,
etc., snd for (ree copies of bsndBOmely illustrated pamphlets abo ut
Arkansas, Louis ian a and Texas,
write to W. A. M CQUOWN, Traveling
and Passenger Agent, 504 West
-'lin St.
Louisville K y.
E. W . LABu.UllX, G. P. &T . A.,
Louia, Mo.

Woodville eampomeetlng.
The c' lIlp·meetlog at Woodville,
Teu., wUl hold Ita tourth aDDual
meeting "bla year August 18-28, Rev ..
R. L SelJe, Presidi ng Elder or Waco
District , In charge. We are expectIng God t.o be with us 10 power. We
have splendid water. IPod ta bernacle,
and a man of great power to do the

preaching.

We extend a cordial In-

vlt.&tlon to everybody. &110 earoestly

a sk the pra,ers oC the readers Of tbe
HaRALD. Rltv. W . C, MANN, PRES.
W. B. STLWART, Sltcy.
Cheap ~ates to Dalla8 aud Ft.
Worth, Texa8.
On June l Otb, nth, and 12th roundtrip tleket.a will be on sale via tbe Cot.ton Belt Route too Dallas and Ft..
Worth, T ez., at One Care Cor tbe round
trip, account nC Imperial Council, Nobles ot tbe Mystic Sbrloe.
These raLes are OpeD to tbe public,
The Cotton Belt Is tbe short.eat and
qulckeat route to t.hese pl'tell,
For tull particulars write to W. A.
M CQUOWN, Travellog Passenger Agt.,
604 W, Main at., LoulsvUle, Ky.
Or E. W. LaBEAUlu, Gen'l Pass.
and Ticket Agent, St.. Louis, Mo.
Do yOIl want. a book, pamphlet., or
catalogue prInted ? Areyou In need
of envelopes, letter-beads, note-beads,
bUJ·beadl, vl81tlng cards. cl.rculars,
announeemeot.e? Does your cburch
need collection envelopea, mooth!, or
Q.uart.erIV stat.emeots, or printi ng ot
any kind? 11 SIl, send to us. We are
prepared to do t.h18 work, and can turnlsh yo u with anything you need In
this Une, We tiuaraoLee our work,
and ou r prlcel are nceedlngly low.
.i'rat.eroaU, , ourl.
THE PxNT~STAL PUB. Co.
317 W. Walnut Itreet,
7""-:---=---:Lo
:::.;u~"=v_l11e, Ky.
~ev. J. J . Sttllth's Cattlp

Meetlag S late.
Rlcbwoods, Dear Cornlog, Ark.,
J uly 7-17;
Tbe WIlliam' Tabernacle, near Rip.
ley, West Tennessee, July 21-3l.
Hampton, Ky., AUiust 4--14.
Hurricane, Ky., AUiust 18-28.
Bonnie; Ill. ,August 2-I-September4..

SUTe ~~tI~~~:hf~~~~P T OLlUX.o.}u.
FM~lCl[ J. O"~"IT make.. o&UI \bn he It tbe
HDlor paz~" er or ~h. 6rm of r. J.I,) IIJ:II"Y &.

uo..

dolll, bllJloeu III !-he Ott, o ! Toledo.
OOUllt, _1I e1 Stat.el.foreslld,.. IIe1
ld IIrm
.111 PI, the Ium or ON E B UND REO DO LLA R!I tor eacb Illd • .,er,. cue Of O.t.T.t.n" "
~h U "aDDO\ be e urecl b,. the use or H.u.J.,'s
O.t.-r.t.RRB Co R~
FRANK J . CHENEY.
S.orD to berore m. Illel lu blc.rlbed ID mr
prese llce, ~blt Itbd.,.or D.CI! m~r. A D. 1M.
A. W.O LEASON .
Nota.)' Public.
RIU', Catlrr b Cure I. u.kelllll.t.etnan,.. II!.d
acUodlrectl, 00 tb eblood aDd mllCV\! •• "rr.~
ot the a,.tom. Suel for t e&tlmoll.llIols, tree.
1'. J . CHENEY j\ 00.. ToIGCIo, O.
Sol d b, D ruggl.l ts, 75c.
Bill" F.roU,. PIJI, are tbe bett.

th",..

Rev. A. e. Morrison's Slate.
Woodstock, Canada, J uly 3-13.
Douglas, Mass., luly 15-25.
Portsmouth, R.I., July 2i-August8.
Vincent. Spri ngs, near Dyer, Tenn.,
August 10-21.
U ba Springs, Tenn., August23-Sep.
tember 1.
T errell, T ens, September 3-13.
Batep, T eus, September 15-~.
It lob ere are anJ mls~l kes In tbe
above dates, will tbe Secretanee at
Cam~meetlngs please Inform we at
once. Address 2..U2 Cypress S~., Louisville, Ky.
B C. MORRISON.

Aamraolla.

M. I:'t.V1'
.nJ(I& . B.t. U~"'··
I '~
,... p,
l).t.na .C • .t.loUIt..
P UlfUTOOI[

4"C.~.
ECU"UlIf

I

'1

""",p,

Ia-....

TEMANUFACTUREWhite Lead

V"/

by the "oid Du:ch process," for

I." .... ,.~.

the reason that it 1:3s stood the

~

~;:I_.

test or centuri es; amI notwit hstanding the
numerous attempts to m3.h.e \·.- hire Lead by

~o" ~I

some or the many quick or p.J. tcr.t processes

~

shown that the" old Dutch " is still the best,

=::::. ~ ....

and is the "up-to-date" process for manufacturing 'White Lead.

-oo='j

- although repeatcd! y tri t:tl-t;:"lhey have

KlITKEJllI

. OOT ........
JO•• ~ . t.lWlIauo. DO

I ................

J(o&t.n

CItnloM-

FDEE By """I

Na'ional Load Co:. Pu ... Wh!Ie Lo.d TIn,iqCoion:
... ,. d...... d . h.d~ i , ,ud;I, ob.. bM.d. "~ ,,,pIol ..
n lu.
.bI. inl...",."ooo .nd u«l ,100" '''1 ""'pl.. <01 colo •• fr,. : ,I...
folJ• • •b .... i" 1 pic,... or h.... H P";~Ictl i .. d,If< .. n, ,,".ir •• Of Un"'" .'JIoo, ...
_bi.a,ioao oI.a..d.. r.......-d.d "paa .p~Ii<.,_ '0 'h .....
P&l"I.

,i.u..

"

in""";",,,,
t-Iorillo..
Nahtmal Lead Co. (bu. ), I OO I,Vi/ham St., ,Vew York.

UJrnrCI[~

ONLY $18
lORA

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
With 5 Drawers and Cover,
A U Attachmenta.
Warranted Ten Yesn.

'",-'..,; ;,;;1~~;:;;;;; IIII JOb:td.,........
(lub .Ith oreler. It machllle 11
Ill rerlllld , oln !DOD.,.
IAIIF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV
115.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
BF:ND

~'O R

OutOtlLAR.

Attention EvangeliSts.
We wad to maKe :tOil .. propollltlcm COnce rolll, Our toog boob, 61pecllll),

"Tears lIad Triumphs No. 2 ."
We will m .. k. I~ to ),our ac!., .... , ... to •• ,
ul belr from you. st.• • ba t ren.,aJilIUo h.".
..aId or this lreat book.
Look lIac:b . . .Ie to. an.... \MUmool.l.
Wrltl". ot "Tea......d Trlu mph~ No, 1." J
A. lUcile:t. of Tuu, IIa,s:

"loner "".

= AND

tI,,,
k•• p .nourb to
. h"Ut .bll.

I book tako 10 .ltb

~

f~~ocirl~l1I~b~t ':'tJr:~ ~:J:b:=Y~dl:~:

o r them-the lrouble ••• to
IUIlP',tbe elfmllad. The ~p le

::e:~i 1·~~e':b~t.a~J i!!l~~mgn~~~ t~:

tanpl,. lo r J ou r CIImp a lld
Ol htr rerl.,al meetloll"lI. Order 11 ' ••
l ~ I. tbe bat I b.l.ol[ 1 be". "v • • _ OlD 'b.
1001 _ Ie 1111.10.
W. ~;,~Ab~~':K,..
111 1'11 to IU" II"cod

Wrl14 II'

DOW tOr OUt p roposltiOIl..

Y oure III hoi,. -.:IDC.

PICKETT P/lB. CO. Loui.,ifI•.

To the Farmer,

If,.

I. o ll'. red

"All Aboard ,of
or Incidents I
Travel."
Aboul'c!s In Soul·8.1.\'lol ad Ev allctlllUC
10cid taUo.
.sc.res 01 A"tho .. - I G Chaple.. _ 250 Par....
N:~:..,'.I"

'1111, b

Ifood I.od ., 10 .

prl~,

a ad 011 c ..y torma; good marlr.ou fo r
.U b. TIl_.and never-t.lUlI. crop • •

To the Laborer:
a coootry wbere work I. e • .,,. to ...,
,"od ... bore If'OO4 . a ge. ...

paid.

To the Merchant:
rood OJ)ellln .... , ... here h o o" • ., I.gl ti_
mate bllJIQe/l1 call becan-lee! 00 .ILb

prollt.

Cbrl~tI.a .,Jr kUJ. -"Oospel

"O~~!~II,~~\~t'~~·~~rl?:r.~fHt::.,=~;~lonf r
Ch5J:~, :.~ ~::i t!,:g:r.l:cu.c~~nrfc'~~:b~~
Is~ Tlmte"
Coat.la, Rllu,,.lacldeoUo Of Ir• .,el On -.:Iu\·
IlI..,11l1I' liots. rll rolahed frol1l tb.., e :OCpArltnc:e
o f IIl1m"rou. promln to uv.ogellul .. o .... l1hrl._
" .11 .orke... - Til l\; PI:XTKCQIITAL

B~RA r.U .

Cloltl Blndl~l • .II GO. N•• t.tlcav:r P.per Caver,
SO (dn".
Rz" A. W .O RWJn, UBS"'JlesSt.CIIW.lalld 0
limited time, " al r-prlc..
•

V8- For ..

., 'toiletlU,
t~.

I . It. LaUIUUl,

, ...'. ......

IoOClh. ,~U.... .

0 . . I , .... _ . TO,. u.~

It LOll "

lin.

OOKSIJRPTION COR.ED.

pl::Jlrll.p~~·~~cl'¥'b~d~~l~~'~~~O~

Bro. ~lnehllrt'8 Soal8.
We are still Belling the pamphlet
of ten BOngB. The Brst edition baa
galle and we have brought out a new
lot with errors corrected, Price 10
ceot.e each, $1 .00 per dozen .
P1CKJ:TT PUHLlBUINO Co.
18.
LoUiSville, Ky.

a.,. tbe torroulaot alll1lple .,e,etllule NIIle4,.
to. tbe .~,. .Dd perm ...... CII", ot eol-

:i,m.f~~t Ba~SCe:.~'i l'~~r.:;'~a.V'm:- ""I~

tin 11011:4 .adlcal curt t". KenOIlJ 't>:b~l'
.1Ie1 III Ner.,ous Complllnt.$. Ha .11I1 teSu-d
Its ... ollde.ful Cllr.u.,e pO.en In tb(JW>alld.

or CUI'S "lid dtslrlDIl" to rell.... bllll'l"n 1lI~erIn,. I .111 tend free ot "ba... e to ..11 .hO ... llb
It. tbill rec.lpt tD German. Jl're.DCb. 0. E n l1Ili
• llb filII dlrectiOD' ror pre~rll1g aud IIsmg.
SeD\ bJ mill, bJ addreaslD~ .Itb .ta~
n .. mlI1JI:.,hII p.per. W. A. NOYES, 820 Po_n
Block, "BocbMUr, N •• Yor.,

A

?i'edneada.y, June 15, 1898.

Say "No"
and stick to it, if a g rocer urges
you to take something .. that' s the
sa me as" or "as good as" Pearline.
A washing-powder sold by "substitution" is open to suspicion. Even if it
costs a fe\\r cents less, wi ll that pay Y0tl for the
damage that may be done? If any one thing has been
proved about P earline, it's the fact that it is absolutely
ha rmless. Is n't that enough to make yOll in sist on P ea rline . WI

~~'~'\':7.~&Ur.b.nt9

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting filst SI. Bonlevard, Chicago.
A. SE.A.SZOEJ ~:mS<>~T.
With all the advantages and AmU8ement s to be derived
from proximity to a lar go Cit)'; 1,000 feet of broad veranda;
450 out81d e opartments; 220 bath rooms. Scad for Souvenir
Booklet; or address C . E. Nash, 50? EquUable Building, LouIfJVUte.
or Editor of this paper.

K,..

A Big Book Sale.
For the benefit of our EICHT WEEKS SUBSCRIBERS,
and all whose subscriptions are FULL Y PA1D UP, or
will send in the amount of back du es at once. All such
will be entitled to a 20 per. cent reduction for a short

time on these

Choice Books from our Catalogue.
Deduct 20 per cent from the prices given and make order for
as many as you want. All books will be sent prepl\id.
.A Treatlae o n Christian Perfection
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(cltl t b) ..... ...... ... ............. 1i0
A Doun B'R tnr 80ys (Clot.bl ..... 40
A Buncbol Flowers (o r Gl r l~ cloth) 40
Agg ressl'e ubrll~tanlt.y (clotob )... 50
An o~ ber com furt.er lcloth! .. ..... .. 50
A Peeui1ar Pel'l l"le clotb .. ....... 15
A bldloll Peace (e101h)...... ....... 50
Aunt Rut.h 's Sunday ( ..ll)th) ...... 25
Be Lo'ers St.IlI , (tine cloth )....... 40
Bapt.lam, (Godbe') ........... . ..... 25
Coals ot Fire .. ..... ............... 50
Cast. Adrltt. . ... ..... .. ............. 100
Cbrlst.lan Pertect.loo, (Wood) ...... 100
Double Curel- (elot.b) ........... ... 125
Danger, or 'v ounded In t.be HOU88
nr a Friend ...................... 100
Ent.lre Baoct.lficat.loo (paper) ...... 10
From 15 to 25 ...... ... ............. to
Full Salntlon .... ................. 50
Godliness ( Mnl. Boot.b) ...... .... .. 60
Bait Hours with St. PauL ...... .. 100
Bidde n Manna .... ........ ...... 76
H oliness Bible Read lng~ .......... 60
In bred Sin ........ .. ........ .. .. .. ~
Leaves f ro m t.be Tree of Life ..... 11lO
Ou r King COmetb ............ .. ... 25
One ot God 's Lilies ....... ... . .... 25

Pearl I of P ro mise . ......... . .. .. .. 30
Plain ACCQunt. ot Chrlst.ian Pertect.lon (paper) .............. ... 10
P opula r ChrlSt.lanlty (cloth) ....... 16
Tbritt. (clotoh).................... . . lOO
Hary S1ngleton, or tbe Quetltlon
Anawered ........... .. .......... 20
Plllpl m 'a Progre~s ............ .... 100
Selt B elp (e1ot.b) ... .... ........... 100
Tlie DanlCer Signal. ............... 100
Th e Book of Heart8 ............. .. 50
Tbe Foe of tbe [lousehold ..
60
Tb e New Narue ................... 16
The Secret. of Splrlt.ual p.,wer ..... 50
T rue Storie! tor Llt.t.le People . . . .. 60
T obacco. I t.e Use aod Abuse ..... 100
The Serood Blessing Demonst..raled 10
Upper &nom Sellners . . ..... ...... 25
Or. Godbey'. Book ••
Christian Perfection . .......... .. . 25
Boliness or Hell . ..... . ........... . 30
Sanctification ... . .... .. ......... . . 25
GIfLl and GraceR ....... .. ......... 25
Or. earradble'. Books.
Sanct.lfied Lite ... .......... . ... . . 100
Re ... lul Sermone ..... .. . ......... 1 100
Old Man . .. ........... . .......... .100
P&btoral Slr:etcbes ..... . ........ ...100

Teacher s ' Bib1es.
During this sale we will make a special run on n fine) Long
Primer, Leather.lined, genuine Bag~ter $5 .0~ Bible, postp~id,
for $2.90. Index, 65 cents extra. Name 10 gold lettertng,
25 cents.

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

EVANGELISTS'

DIRECTOItY.

PIr.RMASF.NT ..OORESS
W G AlrharL, VaJda, t.a, Tn
R L A verill, D1l1sboro. Tu
Daniel A wrey, Dublin, Tuas
G H Ayers, Ch de Tn
.t C Bane. PaclH.c Grove, Cal
J . n . Raugh, Eldorado. I lia
Sam Q Basa, Corlnt.b, Mlu
'" J !:S,dl, !::lao J "~, Ual
J W U101!!ler, 281 Whitehall !t.reel,
Atlanu. 0"
C L Bruner, Franklin, Tenn
fJeo R Buck, 1210 NESt., Blooming.
Lon, III
R Y Burk" AIeJ', 1[y
A. Ii: lSu~t.erfield . Maud, 0 T
8 Carradlne, 3402 Washington ATe,
St. Louis. lito
lid: A Cassiday. DennIson, To:
..: 0 Cecil, Newbern, Va
Wm S Clll rkc, (~Inlo:er) Nlckcraon, I an
a II !Jlarll':, Keen, N II
Rufus J OIarlc, KlnR'atoo SprlnffS,
Tcnn
H n Cockrill, 3n W Walnut., Louis·
ville, K,
An Oolllns, I1&rdwell, Ky
J B Cordell, Colbert., 1 T
I B Clllpepper, 1!'ort. Wortb, Tu
W J' Currie, Blalr.town, La
Wm DavlditOn, Plf'allant. Plai n, Oblo
E H Dashlll, 1008 N Fulton A'e,
lSalt.l more, Md.
It 0 DeJeroet.te. Grcen,llIe. TCI
Cbal W8ll1e, Do>PIIO. Knoullle, Tcnn
W A Dodge, E.oIt. Polnt,G a
Iil S Dunbaru. Delaware, Ohio
o DEllis, 1828 TerpsiChore St, New
Orlf!an8. La
L P EllIot.t. Cold Water. Miss
W a I:,anl , lackson. 'l'enn
w.e. F rreU a nd W.fe. Eldurado, III
J 81j'ieber, nlllsh'lro, T pl:
l ohn A Garool r Evant., T l :IIIs
VI raw GIil. t.e9. Blnllham ptnn, NY
T W Glass, Fairdealing, .Mo
J S GlalllCOCk. Sou\b ,'IIcAlist.er, I T
G W Glo'er, McKenzit', Tenn
W. B. Godbey, P errf,lI'e. Ky.
L. C. , and Mr.. Marl McGee Ball,
Columbus. Min.
W. J . Harney, WI.lmore, Ky.
Hart. and Magnnn, Wellst.Qn, Mo.
B H elm, Stant(lrd, Ky.
R. D. Blgglnl, IIarupto n..1. Ky.
O. L. Hickey, 8ellnue. ·.1'el:.
1 . 8. Dill, Green,lIIe, Tc.z.
J P B ooker, "'[errlvale, 'l'u
W. W. Dopper. Meridian, Min.
B. W. Buckabee. BirminghAm, .41a.
1 E I tI' lne and wife, 218-4i SL N W
Wael1lnKto n, DC
A.ndrew J oh nsun. Stanford, Ky.
J. C. 10bnlOn, Wilmore, Ky.
1. T. 10bnson, Douillass, Mau.
M_ardKelley, Wilmin gto n, N. e.
D. W. Ke rupe r, 41\1 W. 'Mai n St.1
LouJullle,Ky.
!J. L . Latllsm, Normal, III.
D. W. Leat.b. Yum Yum, Teno.
O. L. Leonard, 1806 Magnolia Sto.,New
Orlean~. La.
TbOl. D. Leitch , Charleston. S. C.
I . B. Lillt.e r, Grl'!f!;nllhllra. Ky.
J. W. Little, 866 E Main It.., Loul8...llIe. Kentucky.
W R Mll.cka y, Lithonia, Ga
r... Mart.ln, fiSI secood ILreet., Lou is,lIIe, Kentucky.
W. N Mat.heny. Fulton. Ky.
W. Rt land MarLin. Roaooke, Va.
W. S . Mazwell, SomerseL. Ky.
lAs McCulr:llI, ALhens, Tenn.
M B McKinney. Rlchl.nd 1 Tell:
L S. McMillen , EllhJv\lle. MIM.
M. Lilburn Merrlll, Den'er, Col.
W. C. Moorman, Big Spring, Ky.
D 0 Morrison, 311 W Walnut., Loul.
,lI1e, Ky.
J A.. Murphree, 315 Cleveland Btreet,
Waco, Tezu.
£ . M. Murrill, Fort. Wort.b, Tez.
Will O. Newman . Wilmore, Ky.
I T. Newsom, Milledgev1l1e, Ky.
A A Nlle8, Cairo. Ky
I . A. L. Perkins, New Ma rket, Tcnn.
L 1.. Plcketto, Wilmore, Ky.
B J Ple1es, Shenannoab, Iowa
A... L. Prewet.t, Jr., li'8.:Ih,lIIe, ·.L'enn.
L. T . Price, Ca<ey,ilIe, Ky.
DE Rl msey. casey,1 11 e,R'y
U C Rsw ls, Y MC A Ne w Orleana
t)et.b 0., and B uldah Reu,Pro,ldcnce,

R.I.

H 0 Rey nolds, Coal Run, Ky
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, Tez
Luther R. R ,1blnBQn, Someraet., K,.
E. A. Rol.9, RO&ehurR', Ore.
Cbaa. It. Ro,ste r. CorydoB ,
c~ W. .Rutb, Inrl lanl\POh9, I n .
Will H: t:l aund· r~, Ctdar, Iowa
I . JIl.Sohoolfield, Dan, llJe, Va.
ll . G S(\\ldd • ." T yler, TCI:.
W 0 &1/, Graee~llle, Fla
HIs. Amanda Smltb, 2940 South P a rk
,A. ve.. Cblcago, 1lI
J. J . Smith, ~l"uiht.enllle K y.
t J flmllay , Terry, ~JlI!-8
M1IIiIll'a17 Storey, Cl nct nnaLI, Ob lo.
D. .B,..strouse, Salem, Va.
O. B Strouse, Salem, V a.
G. W. Stuart, B&ilbam, Vi rginia.
B. S. Taylor, Dee Moines, 10WI ,

Xl'

A

A

J . H. Taylor, 1:111'10, Tenn.
Wm. B. Thomss. Townl, Ga.
L. B. Thurmond, Ve rno n, T enn .
E A Vall, '1~ Camp St , New Orlean.
E E Walker, GreenC8ule, Ind
Will M. Waller, At.lanta, Ga.
O. Warrington, HOll: 379. Bane" Ill.
R. W. Webb, Norfollr:, Va.
~. W. WbceJerand Wlfe,420 W. Wal·
E nut. St., Dea Molnel, I owa.
W g hlr!o1 ~n . Lu~bQrll. F la
I . N . Whlt.e.bead, Ripley, Ml u.
Rev. Ralpb Wllcol:, Tipton, I owa.
J . M. Wilson, Lawrenceburi, I ,.
R R . William •. Newbern. T enn.
M. L. Yeakley, Wlncheat.er, Va.
We will be glad t.o ha'e t.headdre...
ea ot ot.her enngellsta and requut.
tbat tbey send them t.o UI. U thera
are mlst.akea io Lile ahlne, pleale W
let. n. know .

--:--::---:-:-- Reader.
Makes a Gnod Living.

How (!)n e of 0 ur Lady

I ha'e noticed the different wa.y' in
wbich lOme o r your readers ha.e been
making mODe" a nd I wllh now to gi'e
my ezperience. I am ,elllng Baird',
Non·Alcoholic Il'l a ... oring powdera,
ne'er ma king leu tba.n 13 a day, and I
oftentiml'l clear o ...er IS. Ther;e pow.
dt'Mi are much cheaper than the liqulda,
atld they go twice" far. From ODe to
ellfht differe nt l'Ia'ora can be IOld at
moat every bouae 'or f1a. ...orlllg Ice
ert'am, cuslard., eakes, candlea, ew.,
aDd the, give to any dellcaey in whieh
the, are put that rlchne5ll of aa'or 10
commOIl to the 'ru i~ and 6owl!-" l.he,
represent. Guaranteed to be p~r'eet1y
healthful. I have not any trouble aellillg theon, a, everyone who ' eea them
tried bu,a them. By writing' to W. B.
Baird &:; Co.• Station A.• Pltl4burg, Pa.,
they will give you full pa.rtlculars a.nd
ghe vou a .. tart. I give my u:perience,
hoping' that. othera who are In Deed of
e,tlploymell Leau do" well as I h ..'e.
EDl'1.J.

------::,-------::C

0-

BRA DFORDSVILLE. Ky - We are here
In a t.e nt. meeti ng. Large cro_dl at
night, Interest. Inc rea,lni at. e'er1service. A tew ha'e bee n specially
blused. Tbll morning the Bol,GbOit.
was wlt.h UR In power, and Ihouls ot
pralsel went up from blPPY hearts.
Great. preJudice agalo.t bnlilleaa, hut.
the Lord II wltb us wben we preacb
It., and we lo'e t.bedoctr ioe because
IL Is Crom Hi m . Y tlUII for hollnH',
J C JOBfIlSON,

" 16 to e."
Tcrriflc i nd lcLmcnt. of rum and rot.tFn politics. Tbls laat. work rrom t.he
pen o r Walter Z' mme rman, Is ODe ot
t"e keenest docum~ n ~s tor prohi bltlon
we ha'e e'er seen. F riends ot home,
church lind rlgbteouaneu sbould "aow
t.he m knce deetl " It. was thus Neal
Dow said Maine was carried for proh ihltlon. You will no~ be dlll.ppointed In t. bls t.ract.
Pr C'l del. ... eft'd 10 ceDt F; per d 2en,
Il IIO j per 100, 1'1 1O. Peoteco9t.a1 PubIlSblng Con.lllDy, Loulav\ lle, Ky .
C.uu.r oJ Ih. IIr"-tl .

Tbe 1(l11H . f Siste. IUlUn,. ~hou1d bot .nd
b)' ... '1 au !!'.:o.I"..: o"'s. So " ,a,,), .. O.. IIln ar$
dyt"1 of ~bll t.:or.lb)e 11118"58. n ....der. cu,

~.t;1: f~~ '~:~;I~·~~~Op~I~~ ~r,,:~:g~ !~~e;:::

111:ulllffl,

&d'1 ~

IJr U. )1 . 1>,.,:. Iku ~ India·

naPOII •• llld .
WE!lT BIt IUOaWATtM.,

M u~.

Doc,:s., '15.

nr. D. M lJ,.~ IIId1t.ua1 01ls Ind.:
1ll:,'1l Oocn::.,.-I~ I. w1,11 a b",an Of jfraU-

~"~:v': l.?: p:!'~!~:!'~r'i:~:'~;fn~ ;~Y:f~t::

~ uUI'$ NIn' "I.I 01 tb a~ Ct."C· NUS ,m.. lb
bali tor x'x rean bN lI prflyl"l On m,.
.,new. Woell I comDlPllceO )'our ~.ea .mell~
Oft Ju"e '~b. tbeb,.rd bllnl:b, n my \e" brfl"~
(!> .lIld loCaroel,. be (:(lyereel 1.1)' a P111 ~ bo.. l: m)'
bO<iy .. ,.~ ",ueh b10aled. a nd I cou1d 0 ..1,.
talle IIqllld Or the SOfl N t of ..,lId rood . On
O.c",mlMlr 6th Lhll la!l~ 01 1·bll tUII,II1 ,rowLb
cu m~ 0,1. m)' body ba~ r>!$umllil III normal
~::~1~;"110 ti';'a~;~ e~t...~Q:~;'~ic'a~ !~;b "~.\~

.. h!r b

..

:; ';i;~¥:~~ ' '~~0~7~ ~:I:I~~,,;aJu·'!·,.-:::~
\t u~ ... bilL I wI I. .. b<'II .. ytr .1101. ... lIl rf1"" . I
m !>y. proclaim Ibe IDOd II. .... Tl'uly .... d
11 ,.11111111,. ,.ou.1<,

Mil'" NA SCY P. R,LI.llfCl8.

CItRULEJr.N, KV.- A ShOft. t.lme allO
Bro Burks and 1 wrot.e to you that.
we wou ld travel together. Upon tecon8Iderat.lon, and wlt.b t.be con8ent
of Bro. Burks, I have deelded to work
alnBe. as In summers previOUS.
Yours,
BARl"EY B'CTLIr.R,
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11. Great System for Educ.atlon.
The Randolph.Macon system of earrelated CoII"l'eaand Acaciemlea, organI:r.ed by Dr. Will. W Smitb In Virginia,
h •• attained much celebrity Especi.
aUy baa the Randolph.Macoo WOlllan',
College a~ Lynchburg, Va ., grown wit h
remarkable r&pi4ity under hi, personal
anpe"iaion for the pasl five year ••
Ilumbering now !!3l atndent.. It is •
college for WODlt'D with the same
ataadards all thlllat of the old and highly
Mt.eemed Randolph.Macon College for

men at. Asbland, Va.
The Randolph·Macon AcademlCI at
Belford Cily and Front Rosal, Va., are
re~el.tlon. in Inc way of equlpmen~.
T he coal of thue plaota 1a much greater
t.hau that. of Ulany colleges, and yu
they are 001, academies, but.academlea
worth, to be compared with the belt
in t.he 'i North. We wish Dr. Smith
great. auccess in the work he haa .et. on
foot., and ClOmmend theae instltutlona
to thOlle of our readera who for any
rnaon propose to lend their children
out. of the State (or higher education

A Flue Portrait Free!
See what. we oiler on page 11, A.
Iplendld chance t or every live agent.,
an d every one who wantA t.he blstory
ot William E. GJadstolle.
P e ntecost.a l Pub. Co,
Evangelis m or. Board II Ship.
A SC'a-eaptain gave the foUo9t"ing
teat lmony In the Fulton street prayermeetl.llg, New York;
"I am a captain. My veuel la a
place of pUylU" . My men are happy
iD the LoNl.'.·day I read to them the
word of God, and t-alk about. the
hleued Saylor.
"I say: 'Shlpmatea, I waa a bad
tellow , drifting on lhe lee·shore.
had not a mlnut-e to lose; I reaolyed to
'bout ship. I want you to sail with
my captain; Be ,yil\ bring you safely
into port.'
"I caatanchor in thiaharbor. I have
SJITJ:J:N .vEN rOB JI!:lIUI.

We bU'e prayer.meeting, sometimes
in the torecasUe, IIOmetlmes in the
cabin , and a happier crew never ..lied
into ~ew York. If we get .. roan on
board of our ahlp who la not a Christ ian , we ghe bim no rest. till he dnda
th e Saviour."
If all our ahlps·were mladon orevang eliatlc cbapels, what an lofluence for
the converelon of tlu world would
'hey produce!-From "All Aboard. n

WIlliam E. Gladstone
Uas paNeO away He blld a place In
the American beart. t.bat. death can nOL
lever. A place In t.be h Olml tor a like
nelia 01 tbtll "G rand Old Man, " will be
.. BUI nil" tribute, aDd nt course 10U
will waD t. t.be b lstor-y of ble Ufe. ~ee
.plendld oiler o n page U . Peot.eCOlJt-al
Pubilebl nll" 0< mpll.uy.
11. Summer E)utlng
AloDe-the North-Western Llne (O hlcago
'" N orth·We.te~ R'y) ean be mOlt
ejoyably spent at Milwaukee, " auk elha, Madison, ne"u'l Lake. Oreen.
Lake, Gagehie. Lake Oeneva , St I'au!,
Mlone&p4"'lia, Duluth , Marquette, Lake
Minnetonka, White Bear, Aablillld ,
Muniliog. Twentietb Century Train,

Wednes i ay. June 15, 1808.

A. Splebdld Opportuulty.
E'er, one of tbe readerl of THE
PENTECOSTA.L HZRALD, wbo are tree
ton engage wlt.h UI, should s811 a large
Dumber Of the OladWme book, " The
Beautiful Lire ot Franoes E WlIJard,
Groln~·!.t.ber'l Bible Storiea,FaDllly
and Tell char'a Blble.." Address tor
tullllartloulaTl, The Peoteoost.al Put ilablng Co~m""
••~,~Y...,,-,-_ __
The old and well· knOwn pllblls binA'
houae of S. S. Scranton &. Co. of B ar~
ford, Conn, make in this luue of TlIJ:
PESTII:C08TAJ. UJ;KAJ.n one of the m06'
liberal offers o f their corobiDation of
ltandard religious works ever preliented, T he prices IIrc such as to
bring the combination withio the reach
of aU readen desiring to avail themaehea ot this oll'er, and the reputatio n
of tbe fi r m a8 pubilihera is a nfficlent
guarantee of the quality 01 the paper,
printing "nd binding of the booka.
It ia almOfit unnecessary to 1&1 that
tbe autborl ot all thele yolumes are
men of international reputat.ion as
author ities on the subjecta, and that
the bookll aloe aU atandard worke,
necessary to eYery Bible atudent,
Sunday-School teacher or PllSt.(lr. No
aueh opportuni~v to aeeul'i! tbia collec'
tlon of Invaillable books h •• before
this ever been oft'ared at any auch
pricta ,

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTED.
The Doctor Slocum System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health.

hltelll geut Mea. Dud Wotueu
All waot. to rud tbe history ot William E. Gladltooe See our Iptel.1
notice 00 paa:o 11. l)eDtec08t.al Publishing Co_,m=.~.~n~y=.=c-c--

FREEl
A I!.ne 131 J: ISlncb portrait. or WH·
lIam E, Gladstone' See page 11,
Pente oatal Pub. OJ·

Tears and Tri umphs No.2

Tke best aong book publilhcd for
Camp meetingl, send us your order
now. state whetber ronod or shape
uoleg are desired.
PENTECOSTAL P UB. Co.

_ _ __ Lo
-'-u\8\·iIIe Ky.

FEl.E::m I

F~m

II

NO OPIATQ.

Send. two-cent .tamp tor &ample of a
remedy tbat. baa cured t.houaanda nf
cal108 of Dlarrhrea, Cholela lnfantum,
Summer Complaint, et.c., In my prlyate
practlee of over twenty-Ilve yeara. It
fUrta when .11 other remediea fall .
Addreea Dr. J . P. Baird, No, tee Wrlgb~
~t. Or.. n,,·I11. T.v..
' Ct.~2

CONQUE~ING

THE CU~SE OF CENTU~IES.

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of tbe Doctor
Slocum System to all Readers of The
Pentecostal Herald.
:n........ m..... lb. ...
)Ialo pOlOl about

th~

Doctor 81""",a t;r.~111
t. Ihal It ... _ pro"e2I
br Ih~ ",OOIt dlm.. ,,1!
~eUlIO

.hle" U co,,1\l

be 8ubJ .... R<I. 10 ~ "".
.yond .. JKNOIlbletb-.dow
of a dOllbl Ib . . . lw>.

I u , ... pre .. ~D\ulv~ and

Sale8taan W8uted.- l l OOto if;12ri
per month a.nd expenses, Staple

line, position permanent, p leas
. nt and deslrable.
Address,
with sta.mp, SEYMOUR·WHITNEY
r.o .. T . 166. Chicwzo
t1

Illinois Central R.R.
OF INTEREST TO

STOCKHOLDERS
Pre. Trae.p.rt.UOII to ' AIU " d the A"auI '
nceU,, 1' II Chlul'o. ,!o",.
latcrelU.'I" FICO.

tbe North_Wes tern Lim I ted ,
electric lIghtfld,daUy!.o St Pa.w ,Mlnne·
apolia and Dulutb. Low rate !.ouriat
tlckell and pamphletll upon Inqulry of
ticket. arenta, or addre.u A. B. Wag.
,Iner, T. P. A., No. 7 Jack&On Plaee,
lndianaplla, Ind , or W. B. K.o iske~,
O. P . .I: T . A., Chiragn, Ill.
,NOTE.-The Slocum SYltem ia mc diclne reduced to an exaet
se!e,.ell by the world'e moet ramous physician. All readere of the PI!:';Tr.COITA.L
B._AW anxioul regardlog the health ot tbemselve~, cbUdre.n, relatlYefl o r
trienda. m ay bave tbree tree bot.tles .. represent.td in the above iUuatration,
wHh complete directiona, pamphlets, testimonials, ete., by &e nd ing full ad.dress.
to Dr. r. A. Sioeum, The Slocum Building. 98 Piue street, New York City. Tbla
ill a plaiD ! boneat, Itraightforward of(er, a nd ia made to introduce. the merits of
Tbe N~w York SYltem of Treatment, and sbould be accepted at once. W he n
1'niting the. Doctor please mention THI: PK NTl:OOITA.L BE8A.LI),
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onl. ~ put tholr Cl'mmunlca tlons in the best torm It Ii needed. Our Chu rcb baa a great opportnnlty
they can, and we 11'111 do ollr beIIt to haTe tbem ap· in tltl. place, wb lcb she b3.llnever improved. Dow
pea r in good 8hapo~._ __ _ _ __
the people do como Ind go lO ne (lin prea.e b tbe
GOIIpel to all mank ind bere.
LETTER FROM BRO TH E R eULPEPPER.
Sucb doctri nes.., tOt&.! dep rll'ity n01'er hll'e to
DUll 11 ':11,\1,1.:-1 wrote lau 'rom Weu Vir· be em pb ui2ed. All who ..alk the It reell, or go
QUI( field repreIlt'lDI .. ~h'e , Bro. V. 1.. WiIIla wa, II
ginla. God gave us a g reat blMslng In New Mar· InlO tbe bath roem, ca n 106 tor tbem800l1'e•.
In the office t his week sending OU ~ notlcea to subt insvillo. I fall' oue bund red and one d ecldo for
Thi. Is the eni' and ooly place I eTer visited
scribers to ca pital noet of our com pany for next
Cb rlu In one II&rv ice there. Tbl. ougM to be a wh ere It wu no' " _ a r , to e1l:bort women to be
payment on stock lubsc ribed. Yon will pll rhapa
malc.er of daily oocurronce, but n i. not.
kin d to Ihei r talle u staters. Tbeyare too klod, 1
bear trom bim by 'he time t hl' paper roacbe. JOu.
'YI hed a g reat blenlng In f'.i r mo ont, 8ame
Ploue be r eady, beloved, lo mee~ the can promptly. Itue. The mee ting w .. held In th e M . I>. c hurch, tesr, for tbe good of IIOCle'y, I gueas It I, all r1gbs
for men to uke women from shameleaa bome& and
the IRrgeu alld the hest In Ibe chy. The, have th e make wive. Of tbe m. h bu beeu 88veral times
QUESTl eN DR.A W E R.
Q - "I t ..1I:e tbe liber ty of &Ikln g you at 1011. ear- beat honae of .... ouhlp, the la rgest and mOlt Ipl r l,"al done beM.
J . B. C.
lint eooTenienee, If the al gOl of tbe timea do DOt in· membe r. hi p, and th ey a re more aggr_I'I'e lu splr·
dicat.e tbe oomlllz together of aU Prot.eU&ot d e-aoml ·
T H E U PP E R AND NETH ER S P R I NGS.
nltlODa uoder th eir Grea t Leader (Cbrllt JUlia) with i'ual work, or soul·,aving.
ODe creed.. If .o, why an not aU accept the ApOlitlu'
Our church Is yonng and .mall in the place, but 1
IIr.V. Lr.1I0'Y )lCWlIr.:IlTkll, D. D.
Creed?"
hesrd i~ il doing well.
Caleb was a hely man, a nd of tbe royal tr ibe of
There are toodeoclea which clearly Indicat.e thU
Tbe mootiog 1'1'1., called union, and in tbe ordi· Jud ab, Uo was ono 0' the t welvo spiel sent into
the denominulonl of Proteatan,ISID are d rlLwlng
na ry accop"llon of (he word , "'u. The pastort Canaan. B o broug"ht in tbe min ority re po rt on
clofef togethe r I)" 'PIRIT, and .owe of tbe wlnor
were kind to ea.eh otber and to me. There wore tbel r return,I'gned only by hlmseU a nd Joshua.
bodies, which have been aepa rued no~ 10 much by
many co n'l'ersiuns, and lOme gained the hlgber I n this report Ihey eay, "Lot UI go np at onco Ind
creed at by othe r eondiLIouI, are coming IoOgether
limbs.
pol1lO8I the land j lO r \ll' e are \ll' olt ab le to ove rcome
in organic union. OUt we lee nothing to indicate
1 had a new IO r~ 0' attack from Satan. The It," Caleb WII a grand old rell glou. boro, wh o
thu the g rea~ denowinulonlof PruteBtant itm are a~
bar·room ga ng, tllfougb one 01 tbtlr henchm an, wholly followed the Lord bl. Ged. Ao d God /I nall liiely lOOn to come t-Qge,her "with one craod."
circulated ~he repo" tb at I 'lVU in a bar· room ally rewarded bls fide Ut y by givi ng him a r lcb
The bond of union betwoon bodies of Cb rlst ianl t-Q.
drink ing It eigbl and at \en o'clock tb e nl gb& of Inhorltance In tbe proml Mld land-evon tbe nlODn·
day Is . plrltnal not intellectual. When tb ey come
my -arrlnl. It was the mOlt un fortu nate n lg b& talll ei'y of Hebron and tbe. . utrounding couDlry.
t oge t he r l or purp<l8e of co·operatlve work for IOnls
~b1l'y could bave fallen upon fer their pu rpoll&, 11.8 I
I n thl a sto ry 01 tho Upper and Nethe r Sprlngt',
it u In eplte of their creeds-it Is by relegating
WlUl ",,;11 protected 'rom i.be time I len N6w Ma r· Caleb representa God t bo Fatber j Oi bniol, lila
their c reO(h $I> tbe backlround , and r;,cognizing t be
dnnllle untit lafe in my room afte r chur<: h, I nepl. ew a nd IO n·ln·la\ll', reprelMln tl Chr ilt t be Son,
t a.e. tha~ a man may be a Christian and not accep~
think it did the meetIng more good than harm. a nd Achl;ab, hi, d aught er and Othnlel's bride, r ep'
e1'ory article of lai th in OIl R Clt.E O. If an Intollec·
The paal.Or, Bro. Flotcber, Bro. Frank Kelly,a lanc· resente tbo Chnrcb Ihe bride of the Lamb.
tual bull of union we re put forward instead of a
tilled layman, Ind "Uncle Geo rge;' my kind bOlt,
Now Caleb pvo Achsah to Othnlel for smi ting
Iplrhual bull, the coming together of Proklitant
did all In (heir power to crusb ,be rum or , and be· Ki rJath·sepbe r. He bad already glvon bis daugh.
d eno minations wonld be u bopeleM lO·day as in
ing such tenthrul mell , I don', tblnk the wb ls key ter a speelal hle8slng-a lOul hland-but now ' he
any ale of the w orld. In oth er wonb, if theee de.
devil and Burdette, t be accomplice, , ucceeded In appeala tbrougb the bridegroom for a 13cond hlwDominations we re to come together and try to form ·
making themselvOl betieved-e'l'en by Ibem80i'I'OI. Ing. saying, "Give me also sp ri nge of wa te r ?" And
the record saya, " And Caleh ~Il'e her Ihe np per
u late a Creed upon which all conld agree, tho limo
I found the deep uackB Of Dr. ea rradine here. He Iprlnga and Ihe nelbe r Ip rlnga. '
doctri.nal d lffe rencos thal bave leparUO(\ them in
did nOt remain long, bUI did good. I tblnk too
T it .. lOulhland hlelllling wu a good one. Hw u
tbe past wonld ltill be an inseparable burier to
ma ny !lOOple profe81 sanctific ation in hil mee tingl, a r ich, prodllctive soi l, and ahe BOemed very g rale-tbeir u nion. The &O·callOO "ApoBtl&l' Cr",,"
bnt enlirely too few do In mine. Much of his work ful tor It... But It was nOl envu gh. It did not 88.t.
( ..hicb '1'1'11.1 never hcard of bT Ibe Apostlca) would
I,' y her lully. She dtl/lired III comp le mont_lhe
wi ll sland (he Judgment fire •.
IlIou~laln la nd, with lIS t ool, re ftea L
oI ng springtl of
no' be accep ted. "Pertec' lAVe" Is the oill y bula
Uro. PickeU, a railroad agen," WI8 led 1.0 tbe runnID g watera. It wu he r r ig ht M a da ug hter to
of union. It Is th e hea rt and not tbe belld thu
slllritu,1 ob8e rvllOry by him. lie bas remained as ~, and Caleb'" good ple19nfil, as a I.lllle r, to gi,·o
Dlutt control it lucb an end Is OTe r reacbed.
tho re. I dined .... hb him. Oi, wUe hILS ,one, but tlllllOcond 8pocbl blo u lng. Tbe fint bleningwas
given be toro 1I1arriage, al hpr betrothal, no douht.
WI: receive many eo mmnnlculons for publica· hi' throe dangbton reminded me ot a tragran, N01va more valuablo pro' enl mun follow, or ac_
11011 thU are Dot ready for tb e pren They con· honq uet. We had family p",eu and all prayed. company th e nuplials. She was 1I0W ready fOr the
ta!n good point.!, but the 8JN!lling i8 bad, tbe gram· H was refre' bing to 100 hiJ bahy child-a Iinle best gift the tl t b"r h, d to bea$l>w.
tio It Is with God. Ind hi . chlldren_ The !IOuth.
m atlcal con8tructiOD de tective, and perbape tho gi rl, witb her Bibie in the Iltar, leading IOnia
tb ougM iJ obscnre aud poorly upr688t d. Bofore throngb to \.. od. Thank God 'hat 1 met tba ' fam· Iud blenlllg of rpgeneratlon 18 I good one. The
1011 of tbe regenoral680UI la ric b and prodUctive'
th ese commuDlcatioD~ ca n be given ~ Ihe printer, ily. Wo hid &eve ~1 hundred pooplecoDve rted and bUI It II a vatloy regl"n_ 10\11' land expe rience
&be ediUl r muu go ove r tbem, rorrec," and lome· reclaimed. J thillk ove r one bundred bIVe Joined tbat doe l 1I0t, and Cl n nOI 'ully 8& t1 5(y tb e lOul that
simn re·writ-e them, aD d tbl. ukea tlmo and labor. tbe M. P. Chu rch, Olhers roaJ)f'd a lI'ood bar'l'e&t . would mouut 110 on IVl lla'1 u eagle., ru u and not
The ed.itor'. time and 8trflllgth are botb IImiled.> I was pleued &tcomlng clOlO to Dr. Dolalld, autbor grow Wtolry, wan. and nOl taint. s." regeneration
requmM Itl co mplement. Nothing .bort(lt ta ncll.
aDd olten an otherwlso good article la co mpelled ~ of "The Preblem of Me t hodism." I don 't like (he fi t allon, or the iOcond bleulog, will eve r fulh' lat.
book,
but
Dr.
Buland
and
I
101'e
eacb
oth
er.
Bis
wah until he can fin d ti me to do ~he necessary edi·
laCy the tnlrstillg IOI~I ot Ihe tru e believer, Such
torial ..ork. Somet lmel, amid tbe multitnde o f wi'e Is a daughtor of Chancellor John, late of a lO ul 18 eve r crYing, "G ive me 1.110 ' prlnga of
dnil81 preuing u pon bim , ho iJ una ble to reacb Ion Selma, Ala. Good Southern and good Methodiu water."
Thl. gUt give. a dwoliln g p lace on hlgber
article ontll it is out or date, and con8equently il is atoek that, They, whh tbolr religioul and ge ntle·
ground s than t he low lo uthlan d. or rege nen,llon.
loa t for want ot care in il8 preparation. 1t!aDyar- manly 100, Marvin, are IOr1'lng 'he cburcb well. I I lloollOI UI on tho mount of God, s nd ml ke8 UI
" clel fi nd thei r w ay into t be waste blsket for no was pleuad with (b~e West Virginia folkL They filalize with the Psalmi.t, tb at all ou r Ip rin gl are
other reason tb l.n 'biB. Somelimel we get a com· live in a rugged country, but Ita oU, coal and gas In God. Ou r ItJri nge of peace, ot JOY, of bope, of
faltb, of 101''', of li'e, are all in God. So that we
munication, evidentl y writwn In a hurry, with a are lOurces of fabulOu. &Arvlee.
al'" cradled with Bia peace,lOlac(' d wltb H II Joy
After a few diY"
r ..Naehed 1I0t Springs thrillltd with 1111 ho pe, believe with II i. fait h 101'~
footnote u klng 118, "pleue to corroct all mlstl.kOfl!'
In m Olt Casel Ihe writer bad more time to do this Ark., my son Hurto Co load t he Ilugiag, 81'01. with III, love and Ih'e with UI I life. The ;iven
than tbe edito r, and II would have been mucb bet· New80m and Killgore to aid in the other wo rk. h of our peace, the lI<>o<h of ou r JO)' and t he great
ter for him to h ave done the work before lending wu a unl ou 01 the tbree M, E.. South PUIOn- oceana or our loye a ll hne t heir or igin-thei r
.pring. In our Hod.
th e commuulcatlon. A weU written, carefully pre· Moon, Fe w, Rhodes. Twoof them clairu (he blghor
To drink from these upper ~pringl d a ily, we
lifo
upe
rlenc_all
are
good,
Iruo
men.
Thi.
pared article usually takea precedence over one of
have 10 live amo ng Ihem, III'e on Ihe llIou nt of
.: d iffe rent 80rt. We take pleasure in 8lfligbtening mooting ,.,.U IIOt ..tisfao'Pry to any of us- 11 (;hriatian privileges. Thon wl t b joy we d rin k
out and preparing tbe con tributions of onr ucel· wonld do no good $I> name the evil, wbicb bin· water out of ,h{\11& "Ieelan we U. of salvation un.
~en' friends, who unfo rtunately have not had the dered nB. So./ftce n ~ 81.1 'he putort were no~ $I> tUlt becomel in nl a well of waLer IP rlnl(l ng up
unto everl_Ulng l ife: and Ibul we are converted
"bett educational advantalte., ... hen we can po88ibly bl&lDe. Stopping with :Uro. Moon, 1 iaW muob of Into arleelan founta in., bubbling up and running
do 10, bu' w e bog tbom to remembe r that tbl. Is him and tamily. It b OASy to love luch a man and ove r wltb the wate r of life. H allelujab I
GUI:!'IVILLB, TlEn,
110' &Iway. po •• ible. W e request our correspond· luch a lamily. fie II ,,,Ing $I> build a new churcb.
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but God, and to get soula saved and 6a.nct{· service of God and the churcb, sbould cer·
Bed. Of course tbe Sniour gave us a blessed tal.nly have weight and ar2umen' enough
victory. In spite of prej udice, ignorance, abou ~ it to prevent us from hurling judgment;
opposition, a.nd constant changa in tbe audio and condemnstion upon a man for a single
ence, conviction spread and deepened and we act, and that act not proved, whUe tbecbarge
DR. ellRRllDlNE'S LETTER.
saw over a hundred BOuls converted, reelaimed is seen to be a sudden a ~tack of newspapers,
A. Scene in Birmingham- The Meeting and snnctified. S9veral bundred arose on the famous lor inaccuracies and misstalf:ments.
We are not for condoning a wrong tnnuc·
In Wa!§hington eUy-e>ver ene Hun_ last night to say t.hey bad been blessed by the
meetlng.
tion, but plEading against b.Qstlness of judg·
dred Profusions-A. Vroblem by the
Among the sanctified were four preachers, mer;t. and suggest.lng the wisdom and meTcy
General e:o nference - A. Word In Be_ a prominent vestryman of the Episcopal of letting tbe prisoner sa.y whether he is inhalf of Dr. Barbee.
church, and a Congressman. The latter got necent or not, beIore sentencine- and hanging
the blessing as we say "good." He swung bim.
NO. VIIf.
clear, and in the presence of grea~ con&:regaMay the good Lord take tbe Blizza.rd prinWbile In Birmingbam, Ala., eo regiment of tio08 testified to tbe second work. AU could ciple out of us; alld if we will be buzzards, let
soldiers departed for the front. A vast con· see be was "free indeed."
us be sure the thing ia dead bafore we pounce
course of people gathered at. t.he depot. to
People came from all ovar t,h e ett.y, and down upon, and go to tearing it to pieces.
see, wave and cheer them off. I did not. go from neighboring t.owns as well, to t.he ser
Meantime wh.osoev6r is dissatis fied with
down, but beard t.here was an abundance .of vices, and dep~ted to scatter the fire. The the Golden Rule, and whosoever is perfectly
brass band playing, huzzalng, hand-shaking audience grew steadily to the hut, and tho nawless in judgment, speech, conduct and
laughing and crying.
power came down In lUte manner. Some few every act of the past IiIe (we refer not t~
Judge T - - , of Birmingham, narrated to of the meetings, on account. of bad weather gross sin)-Iet tbat slme person throw a
me ODe ot the scenes which took place. He and other circumstances, were like hard stone at the brother of whom I am writing.
said that in one group he saw three ladles tought. battles, but all the rest were clearly
embracing and kisaing One soldier. Doubt· won victories for tull salvation.
DID THEY TElleH IT?
less it was t.he mother, wHe and sister of the
Some deeply Interest.lng occurrences ot
A brother writing from Texas, stating tba.t
individual. The Judge said he never saw a grace transpired that I would love to narrate,
man as completely monopolized on this fash- but do not feel tree to do so for certain hla pastor denied tbat enUre ~anctlflcation
was taught by tbeearly Methodist preachers,
ion before; he was fa irly hidden under plumes reasons.
and rooster tail feMbers, not to speak.ot par·
Quite a number of the General Conference has made me feel like writing something for
uols. Enduring the pathetic sight as long delegates OD their way to and from B"Uimore, the HERA.LD.
I . Did Mr. Wesley profess Instantaneous
as he could, tbo Judge steppei up and addrOSb- dropped i.n to my services. Some sat on the
Ing the weeping temales said: ,.L!W.ies, let me platform, some haH way down the aisle, and sanctifieaHon'
Journal, December 1744. He wrote; " In
beseech you not to take this matter so much some on the last row of seats near the fn·
the evening, while I was reading prayers at
to heart. There is hope of his safe sud sound trance. The Lord bless th~m all.
return. Look at me, and behold a relic of the
The General Conference has enacted a law Snowfiel~, I tound such ligbt. and strength as
late civil war. Am I not still aliver"
that, U enforced .•will leave searcely I\D evan· I never remember 10 have had before. I saw
Tbe argument, being a living one, w~s very gelist in tbe Southern churoh in t.welve months' every thought as well as sction or word, just
IBlrOng, but not sufficient to stop the now of time. Be will be, and must be a very popu· as it was rising in my heart, and whether It
:tears before him. So raUylng again the lar ma.n who can escapo Elccleshutlcal behead· was right before God, or t-ainted with pride
.Judge said to t1em :. IITbe ma.in dl\Dger that ing with such ~ long line of swords now or aelfiihness.
"I waked the next morning, by the grace
b~sets this u.a.n Is the cllmate of Cuba, not drawn aeeordingto la.w. Tbe situation brings
musket balls. Get him to promise to change up some int.ereating thoughts, moral prob- of God, in the eame spirit; and about eight.,
h is clothes when he gets wet, and to watch lelJ1S and questions of duty. What if God being with t woor three tbat believed in Jesus,
his d iet, and he is sure ~ be restored to should deeply Impress a man to hold a meet I felt such an awe, and tender sense of the
your embrace."
lng in a cert.a.in place; and His Providence presellC6 of God, as greatly conlhmed me
By this time 8 few smiles began to appear should agree exactly with thatcaU: and hun- therein; so that God waa before me all day
on the faces of the ladle~, under the indomi· drods of excellent people sbould add their long I sought and foundBim in every place,
table good wUl and cheerIul speech of the entreaties to the Enngelist to come-aod one and could truly say, when I lay down at night.,
Judge ; whereupon he turned to t-he young man, backed up by this law, should say to the now I ha.ve lived a day."
Journal, October, 1702. Writing to Mr.
soldier so higbly lavored with female ,affection invited and expected one not to come. God
and d ~ l ; vere:i himself the t.hird t.ime:
says " Go," hundreds of people say " Come, " Bell and Mr. Owen, Mr. Wesley said : "I dis ·
"As for you, young man, write home Eovery and ODe man says "Stay," what shall be done' like the aaying, this was not known or taught
day to these !ovad ones, and don't forget to This is the question that is being asked by among us till within two or three years. I
put So Spaniar d In the envelope."
many people to·day who love God and also grant you did not know It. You ha.ve over
By thIs t.ime the whole par ty was evidently their church. Some have already made up and over denied instantaneous sanctlfica.tion
'feeling bettH, but with still some remainlllg their minds, some are making t.hem up. to me ; bllt I have known aLd taught it(and so
signs of going bf:i ck to tears when the cry O.hers are living in much prayer before God has my brother, as our writings show) above
lIa11 abosrd" was given. But it seemed the for light and ctireetion, believing He will lead these twenty years."
Judge had reserved his Old Guard for t he and deliver, make the wrath of man to praise
Some nowadays say that tbls doctrine has
JIast charge, end tbis was his coup de· main. Him, and cause all things to work together never been taught unlil the last lew yeatS,
Turning upon the half laughing, half crying for good to them that love Him.
Others Eay Mr. Wesley taught it when young,
fout. a nd bealJlrg In a ]: atriarchal and benev•
•
•
•
but cbanged about 1i-56. Please D;)tice that.
olent manner Uj:O·. them, be said:
It has filled me with pain to see the press my last quotation was in li62.
"And to '1\I if nt.ne of these things I have pltcbing &0 hastily Into our Book Agent, Dr.
II. What does he say it is, and how is it
said will h ~l p you, here take this- It is a Barbee, relative to the Publishing House obtained?
rabbit'.j f~ ot.-l have carried It these many claim just allowed us by Congress. I may
Works, Vol. 6. Page 600. He tells us
years, and now [giva it. to you. Good bye." not have read all, but as far as I can sec, Dr. that
•
•
*
•
Barbee has not yet had an opportunity to ex1. "Christian perfection is thatloving God
At the inv:t!l.t!on of t he Washin gton City plain. After much contact with people and and our neighbors, which implies del1ven,nce
Holiness Asscciation, I w( nt to the capitol 01 very many experiences of all sor ts, I have dis from sin.
our country to hold a three weekil' meeting. covered that there Is always "another side"
2. It is rEceived merely by fa.ith.
L!Iost year, Bro. Re i aud myself conducted a to a aoor1. The Bible itself speaks of this
S It is given instantaneously.
very successful teD days ser vice in a church. fact. T he printed teleg rams that I have seen
I. That we are to expect. it, not at death,
This time a large tent was pitched on the fum Dr. B a.rbee, do not. lIay tba ~ there was but every moment. This he t.a.ught in 1749.
corner 01 PennsylVAni a Ave, aIld Sixth St., no commission allowed 10 la wyers or agents, In 1761 he speaks plainJy enough to be under.
where for twen t,y·two days [beld forth twice but that a. cer tain per ce nt. which had been stood by the common people. In answer to
a day with Prof. Mitchell, of Providence, mentioned had DOt been g iven.
the question that migbt be asked of our peoR. I ., 'at the piatlo, and R ~v . I. F . H&1l lead·
It seem .. to me that. we as holiness people, ple now, to-wit: How is It tbat in all these
_ing the singing.
claiming perlec ~ love and boundless pity and parts we ha.ve so few witnesses of tullealvaA tent u eeting is far from popular at sympathy, ought to be s lo9\'" at all tim"'8 00 &X· tion, he says, " I constantly receive one and
"'Washington Ci ty. There \s also a great dis· press judgment, and es~cla11y before t.he the sli me answe r: 'We see now 'We sought It
woo to a mourner's bench and wheat straw. other side has been heard trom . It also seems by our works; we thought it ...-a! to come
Dut I came not to pleaso Washington City, to me that a long Christian Ute spect in the gradually, We never e:tpected it to COIne i1
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a moment., by simple faith, in the very same bred sin, to sanctify them througbout in spirit,
manner as we recieved justification.'''
soul, and body."
Work s, Vol. 7. Page 877. Lestthe above
Sptaking of one ot bis mee~ings and the
be not pJain enough for us I will give one work ol God on bis circuit, be tells us that
more.
"At this meeting one mighHruly say the win·
"1 haTe continually testified (for these five dows of beaven werA opened, and the uln of
and twenty year8) in private and public, that divine \nfiuence poured down lor more than
we are sancMfied as well as justified by faith. torty dayt'. Many believers wl"re so over·
Enetly as we are justified by faith, so are we wl:elmed with love lhs.t. th <,y could not doubt
.l!8nctitied by faith"
but God bad enabled tbem to love Him with
Sbould we urge the new convert to seek all t.beir hca.rt..
purit.y?
" Oae 01 tbe dcctrines, as you know, wblch
To Thomas RJonkin, 1774. "I have heen we particularly illsist upon, is tbat of a preslately thinking a good deal on one point, ent a&lvalien; a s!IJvst.lon not only from the
wherein, perhaps, we b ave all been wallting. guiH and po...-or, but also [rom. the root of sin;
We have not ma.de it 0. rule, as soon as ever a cleansinl{ from all Iilthiaess ef fto,h a.nd
J.l6r8ons are justili:ad, to remind them of going lpirit.
on to perfection_ Whereas, tbis is tbe very
"1 bave seeu both man and women, who
time, preferable to aU others."
.
tlad long been bappy in a. sonse of God's par·
Journal, Sept9mber, 17th!. " The more I doning love, as much convicted on a.ccount
converse with the believers in Cornwall, the of the remains of sin in their hearw, and as
more I am convinced that they have sustained much distressed tor a total deliverance from
great loss, for want of bearing tbe doctrine them, as ever I saw anJ for justification.
of Christian perfection clea.rly and st.rongly Their wbole cry was :
entorced. I see wherever tbis is not done,
.'() tha~ I no'll" the re8~ 1II1R'h~ kao""
Bel!e'l'e and eater In.
the believers grow dead and cold. Nor can
No'll", Sa,lour, on'll". tbe po"er be.lW'II",
this be prevented, but by keeping up in them
And let. lIIe ceaM trow ,In."
an hourly expecta.tion; for to expect it at
And 1 ha.ve been present when they bedeath or some time bence, is much the same
lIeved that God answered this prayer, and
as not expecting it at all. "
Page 76 1. "Where Christian perfection is bestowed tbis blessing upon tbem. I bave
not ,trongly and explicitly preached, there Is conversed with them several times since, and
seldom any remarkable blessing from God, have found them thoroui'hly devoted to G.)d.
and, consequently. little to the society and lit· They a.ll t,esUfy that they haove received the
tIe life in the members 01 it. Therefore, if JE'ift instantaneously, and by simple faltb.
Jacob Rowell is grown faint., and says but lit· Wehaveaundrywltness8sof thlsperleet.love,
tIe about it, do you supply his la.ck of service. wbo are above a!l suspicion; men of sanseand
Speak, and spare not. Let not regard for integrity, patterns of piety and humillt.y,
any man induce you to betray the truth of whose testlmony therefore may be depended
God_ Till you press the bt>l evers to expect on. ,.
We are now having a batUe at Enid, O. T .
full salvation now, you must not look fat any
We are hoplog lor much good . From bere I
revival."
This is sureb enough to prove that Mr. expect to go to Moore, O. T ., t hence to Greer.
Wesley preacbed just what we do, and yet, all Ptaise the Lord for his power and presence.
readers of Mr. Wesley's works know tbat I
A. E. BUTTERFIELD.
ha.ve not given a tentb of what he says on M.t.on, O. T.
this subject.
Ge'>e'> O B YEI
Come with me now to some of the histories
of Met-hodism and see if we can find any of
DEAR BROTHER ARNOLD:-Tbla will be my
the early preachers in the United S tates last 19\ter to J our paper from the United
preaching this doctrine of deliverance from States of America. Five years ago the nine·
the remains of SID. 1 wlll close this letter t'!enth of this month was, 803 I well remember,
with a few quotations from Bangs' History, the most sorrowful day of my lite when about
promising to follow this up wltb other letters 9 a. m. • I began to say good bye to my be·
coming on down with the histories.
Joved ones at home. Especl&lIy to my dear
Bangs' History, Vol. 1. Pdoges 92, 9a, 96 father whose face I shall never see again in
and 97. Mr' Jarrett writing to a friend de· this world, and possibly not in tbe world to
scribing the great r evival says: •'In the COUll- come. Others, to whom I upecte.d to tell
ties of Sussex. and Brunswick, Virginia, the the love of Cbrist and His power to save to
'Work from tbe year 17i3 was chi~t1.1 carried the uttermost, have passed a way, the opper·
on by the labors of the people caUed Metbo- tunity is gone and tbere is no cbanoe for t.hem
dists. The first of them who appeared in DQW. ThuR you see we ca.n not tell what will
tbese parts was Mr . R. W., who, you know, take place !rom day to day. Tbat farewell
was a plain, artless, indefatigable preacber seene five years ago, has made an impreSSion
of the Gospel; he was greatly blessed in de· upon my he~rt which 1 belleve will never be
tecting the bypocrite, r azing labe found a df~eed . even throughout eterni'y. Of oourse
tions a nd s~irring believers up to press alter the reader will know wbat 1 mean. 1 was
,
salvation from the rema.I
ns f
a '
SID. " hoping to go back and tell tbe old story of
a present
Speaking of bis own appointments he the cross to someot t hose people wbo are now
says : "L\\Bt Dacember, one of the Methodist gone and their impression remaiD! on my
preachers, Mr. 5 ., preached several times at bead.
Some have been prsying every day that
t.he three placE'S above mentioned. He eon·
firmed the doctrine I bad long preacbed' and God would put more love of 10lt soula on my
to many not in vain. Ma.ny sinners were bead, Bnd a desire of working for Him. Of
powerfully convinced, and Mcrcy! Mercy! course God knows that I havo no desire save
was tbeir cry, and the poople of G.xl were in· to work for H im and to bring souls to Him.
For two year s afte r my arrival in the
spired with new life and vigor by the happi·
ness of other" But in a little time they were United StateR, 1 wandered ovel'-the country
made sensible that tbey themselves stood in Without ge~tin g tha t for whieh I came, and
need of a deeper work in tbelr hearts tban passing through many trials and Ulmptations.
they bad yet e%perienc~ d And wbile thos:e Spsce doe. no~ permit meJ els8 I would ~ll of
were panting and g r oanmg for pardo~ , lb~ some of tbose trillols and tecnpt.attons ~hrough
were entreating God , witb strong crle; and which I have pasted for t he glory ot God.
Wben I arrived at Ashury College, WU·
tears, to save tbem from the remains of in ·

8

more, Ky ., January 2, 1896, my troubles be·
gan to cease; and soon after my arrival, God
sanctified my soul. This was on the 8,h of
January 1896. The moment the Holy Spirit
came Into my soul, old things passed away,
alld all tbings became new, love increased and
my experience grew brigbter every day even
unto this preSEnt time. Ever since I sntered
this e x perience, 1 have been telUng it everywhere I bave gone, and 11 God will let me
live, by H is h elp, I will tell it on tbe ot.her
side of the waters in the "Land oltbeBible, "
ten or fifteen ihousand miles from here. Just
here I must pen a few lines about Asbury
College. I hope the reader will not think
I W!M; ignorant when I came to the Uaited
S ,ates of America. 1 had a fair education be·
fore I left home; and, alter my arrival in this
country, 1 spent a year in a N"rthern University, and a lso visit.ed. several otber scbools.
Alter spending ten years in school, at homo
and in this countTy, vainly searching for what.
I needed, I found it at Albury College. Now
I can ssy to tbose who hunger and thir.jt
after tbe heavenly bread in aJl its fullness,
that you can find it at Asbury Collega. There
you will find a fine faculty. Brother and Si8'
ter Hughes, the head of the school, are not
ooly Instructors, but are also a lather and a
mother to all who come under their care. You.
may not under stand this through my writing,
but come and try them for yourselves. There
are two Important Jines in tbis school: one is.
the education of the head, and tbe other is
tbe education of the heart, or soul. These
two are kept side by side and neith9r 13 ailowed to inter fere with t he other, and perfeet
harmony prevails. Ally person possessing a
reasonllble amount of common sense, if. he
will remain In A, bnry until he graduates,
will receive sufficient education to ca.rry blnl
successfully through hia or her f uture life.
Of course I don't moan that a higber educa·
tion cannot be obta.ined in higber schools, but.
I do say that sufficient c J,n be obtained at
Asbury without going elsewhere. Although
I have visited at least a bUlldred schools, I
have found none that comes ally way near
Asbury College in heart, or soul education. 1
believe tbat all who bne been to this school.
both viaitors and pupils, will indorse me wben
I say that God is in Aabury College. God is
usl.ng this school as a means at spreadillg the
doctrine of entire sanctification aU over the
globe. Already she is sendiog two of her"
pupils to the distant lands of Pilrsia and
Japan, there to spread tho joyful gospel of
boliness. Tbe time at my departure Is now
at hand and I must say good bye to the chU·
dren of God in this countr y. My beart is full
of sorrow and sa.d.ness, and I fiad it very hard
to say good hye to tbose who have been so
good. to me, with whom I have supped and
prayed. And otbers whom I have never seen.
but from whom I have r eceived. k.ind letters.
also. tbe thousands tha~ I have never
known, but who have beard of me aad have
been praying for me. It is bar d to say good
bye, but we ca.n't help it bere below. Bowever, thanks be to our G.:>d, tbere Is a place
where we will meet never to say good bye
again! I promise my dea.r reader, that. by
thE' help of God, I am going ther e. Will you
not be there also, daar reader, GJd being
your helper? Oa, how t e hope at beaven
removes all lear and sorrow from my heart.! I
pra.y you, dear r eader, be ready and let us
meat eacb otber in heaven. Tile sure road to
heaven is the "way of bolioess. " So, U you
deRire to go thero, eet wholly sanctified right
away wbile YOll bave the chance, and YOll
will enjoy life here and go to heaven shouting
""hen you dIe.
And now in conclusion:- To you, dear
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faints 01 God, who have been 80 good to me
In lending me a helpIng hand, and in sending Dono bot suoh can properly see tbe eternal wife, of Iowa. Rev, Wbeeler is considered
up prayers to God in my bebalf, I would say truth
can 8ee the ODe of the clearest of teachers.
b of
I tbe Gospel. N~'ural 0"08
~
t?&t God. through tbe Asbury CoUl;!ge Mis - ver a outside of Go-pel t ruth ; thoy can dis·
July 18tb to 220d Rev . C. J . Fowler, of
810n&ry Soclet.y, and saints of God outside cern the mere grammar of tbe truth, ita Massachusetts, PresldeBt of the National
.
h Ml provided sufficient money phraseology
and t.echnical terminote"v,
•.h a t \ nat Itution,
h
- but Holiness Associa tion', During Rev. Fowler's
.k
t. oJ are utterly unable to penetrate into itl .tay a State Convention will be beld. It i •
..... ta e me to Persia. Altbough t.he Mis.ion.
I
Ipiritual vitalit.y and it.! eternal beart.
very much desired t.hat. t.be State workers be
"Y .S DC.et.y Of. Asbury College will st.and by
F
h
or suc a vision tbere must be eyes born pruent In this convention.
me In 'upport.mg me In the fiel d they cannot fad
d h
do it without some help from tbe saints out. 0 ..c an a eart illuminated by tbe Holy
Reduced rate. on all railroad. entering
aide.
SPltll Moreover, it I. only things which are t.he city will be provided.
Also reduced
N ow, as one ot your number goes to the ull.een by lIatural eye. t-hat are torever per· rates a t the hotell and bolTdillg bouse., /0'
._.
h
manenl Not all of t.hese are of a hlgb, for mEal. and rooms, lor as many as m.y
.... on ,to pl'Eac full salv.tion, he needs not bl
d
only your const.antprayers but h I e d
esse ch.racter, for some of t.bem belong come. lD t.hls way all wbo may come can be
your consEcrated money
aid eh~ SOl ne th s to the realm of darkness .nddeath. Yet P"u! well cared for . For inlormation rf'garding
preacblng of the gospel So while mounse n: look~ at both the etern.l thing. of deatb the meeting write ..t onca to the Secratery.
up your prayert to God hs m behalf .. nd t
and hfe, o~ darkness and lIgbt, wsrnlng lXien The follow ing are members of the Board :my new field, send yourcont~butions to R ..~~ of the peril of eternal death, and b8lleochlng Dr. F . Roben Hoyd, ~tat.e President, room
J W B ugbes or C B Neal W'I
K
them to lay hold ot eternal IUe, th.t they 808 Odd Fellows' Bl1lldlDg. John E . Boot.h,
a~d
G. C~m, Willl~msto~. ~m~re, y., m.i ght at last sbare th. ~Uss of etern&! glory CorrespondiDg Secretary, 1722 Franklin Ave.
W. B. E vana, Treasurer, 107 S?utb 8th ~L
I would like very mucb to wrlle ;ometblng and be torever wltb tbelt Lord.
abont the starting of • mission In a beathen
Let everyone pray for a mIghty uphtt. to
land, but space will not. per mit me this time.
SE)M B N6TES,
the entire churcb. We are .expecting a large
However I bave just. written. book hi h
Arter a severe trl.1 of my faith, (I Pater .ttendance a~ these meetings. Any intor'
will be publisbed shortly and which
gl~e 1:67), the L?rd "laid His bnd on me .nd mation desired will b. promptly given,. and
you an inside view of heatben laJ:ds. This healed me"ln April. I at once entered into e very d rart put forth \0 m.ke this meeting a
book will cost one dollar. Now I hope tbat revival work, preaching two and three times great. success.
M. B GnTT, Pa~tor,
you will not only send your order for. book daily. He sust.ins me by Hla power. Hallelu.
Residence 2085 Morg.n 8 t; Union Mission,
to Rev. W. E . Arrold t LoulavlUe, Ky., C. H . jab! Tell &1l your readers that I.m well. 1482 FratlkUn~A:.:..:v~.~._ _ _ __
Neal, Wilmore, Ky, but tb.t. you 911111 also Glory!
VALPARAISO, IND. - Slnee my last writing
try to pu~ I~ in every tamlly that. loves God
Somehow .n impression got .broad that I I bave bad. a diversity of experleneea in t.he
and humanity. If you gtlt hold of religious received about three hundred dollars on t he way of preacblng, observing, visit.ing,etc. I
papers or religious bocks, send them to me ' ·T.ylor-Vaught" caliCoI' belp tor me in the held a t.wo weeks' meeting at. Jack80n Ce.nt.ar,
for they will be useful to me. Remember Gmtl"al MdlIodi8t. Tbe lacta .re that. Brot.ber lDd. Tbe people had been lulled to sleep tor
that I , among twelve million, will be the only Tayle-r's people sent me IW; Brother D. B m.ny y..rs. They b&d perbaps never had •
one in t.he e:rperience of entire sanctific.tion, Cooper·, lolles sent me 110; Brotber Vaught's real revival there. If the place ever witne.sed
while more tban t.wo tbeusand claim conver. people sent. me $7; Brot.ber Oney sen' me $5 • scriptur&! revival it doub1.less ......a when the
slon. While my faith in God Is firm and I I am glad. to s.y th.~ we llved without suft'e r Mound·builders inhabited America. Oh, how
U"ust H im for all, yet I need your help snd ling, .nd are not bad.Jy i D df'bl God bless ali happy any place under the lua ought to be
depend upon you to stand by me .nd aid me my fr leads.
where there has been a hotlnesa teviv&!.
In s preading Tbe go~pel ot truth over my
I want. to go on record as being against the There weI'S several seekers (1) but no profes.
native land. The t me of my departure is.t late raid on the Federal Treasury by tbe alons of either conl"ersion or 88nctificatlon.
hand, so I mus~ say good bye to .11. Be firm, .genta of tbe P ublishing House of the MEA prayer meetiug was a!arted. May God
unmovable, fight ain, . nd st.and t.rue lor holl. Cburch South. It the claim in toto was jlllt bless those people. I spent a few days very
nesa. Be t-rue to your Lord who died tor (which is doubtful) it was not neceasary to prOfitably in Chicago. While tbere I visited
you, and rejoice in your liberty. Do.U you employ a notorious lobbyist on a commiHlon th. headqu.rters ot relig ious work .nd took
can to gtorUy His name. God be with you of thirty ·five pel' cent. to push aaid claim . in the situation. I t was my privilege to he.r
till we meet. IK80in at. J eaus' teet Amen!
Nor ia it. r ight to retain tbe money, if the tbe ReveT'elad Dr. AleI. DoWie, the great be.
(Home addr~ss) Oroomlah, Persia.
Book Agenla made the impressions f'n the lIever in faith bealing, He haa a Ir.rge fol
Yours, 1!5 r.ved and 88n c~lfiod in Jesus' blood, Senate that they are charged wit.h m.klng. lowing and preaches eIcellent sermons. The
__ _ _ _ _~B~.:L. SARMAST. Ooe 0 1 three tbings will be done : Tbe agents wall back of the pulpit is decorated wltb
will clear up tbis maHe r to tbe satisfact.ion of crosses, atal'S and croWtlS, formed. of aban.
ETERNAL THINGS.
all CAndid people (a thing they seem slow to doned crutches r.nd other rellcl 01 those who
get. at); they will return the money to the h.ve been he.led . But withal, there seema
C. H . WETHERB !!:.
United States (a~d thertoby confoss that it to be too much formalit.y and a. lack 01 HOly
Paul (onslantl, kept bls face toward w.s wrongly gotten); or, they will retain it to Ghost power-too mpchll.nical and not spon .
enternal thiDgS 00 them his hurt. w.s pro curse our Israel, as Acban did . nclent Israel. ta Deous enough. It ts nothin., in comparison
founrlly se\. I n Ihe m he cenTered his un· Turn on tbe lIiht, Mr. Editor. Hel p us to get with r. Soutbern holinel8 ca.mp·meeting. I
w.vering fa itb By his natural eyes he was out of the fog.
H. O. MOORE:.
.lso heard t.he Tamil eva1:lgelist., V. D. David,
not governed B " ncE', be l aw things in the Lo:fDON, Ky.
and 911&9 h ighly p leased wah his untiring zeal
spir hual k mgdf m which could no" be seen by
and unwavering taith He believes in ".c.l.
Mi ssouri Sta t e Rol i n • •• eam p..
an unCOtoVHh d mSD And tbe tbinl!''' which
fication and no doubt. bas It. There were
. . Mee ting.
aneral at tbe .ltar, bu~ they wt'te urged
his soul nw wen: eletn al tbin " a. Very sig
nificantly does be say : ·' We look not .t the
Tbe MISsouri Sl.8te HoLine .. Alsociatlon moatly to COllsecrate, instead o f being deft.
th ings wbicb are seen, but ."the things wbich will hold its fl.rs~ annual c.m .... meeting lI.t nit.aly instructed bow 10 receive t.he lecond
. re not. seen." And the rea'lon which ~he 21st Sl and WaahlngtonAve , St. Louis. Mo, blessing unto sa.nct.lficr.tlon. I w.a edified
g ives lor this a verment il : • For the thiogs trom. July 5th to 25 .b, 1898
after sn IDtellectual manner, iD hearing Dr:
whlcb are .een are temporal, but. tbe things
The lollow\ ng speakers are engagfld to Gr.y,from Boston, preach in Moody's eburch
which are not. seen are eternal." By tbes9 take part, as well as many otbers who will They are a noble a.nd a good people a t thl~
words be means to say th.t the n.t.ural eyes be prlWent trom tbe State of Missouri and ehurch; but ge1:lerally bellevethe"ald man"ls
see only natura.l or temporal tbhlgS; they can other STa.taS :
suppreued or kept under, and can never be
not see eterna.l thing!! . Tbese .re s&en by
July 5~h to 15th, Rev. E. F Walker, Green· fuUy eradicated wblle in t.his Ille. Imustnot.
those eyes only wh ich .re, In the hlgh.e~t castie,Ind. ReT. W~I.er Is of tbe Pre,byteriam close ~thout. stating that I wr.,. at Dr. E T .
sense. fpiritual. It Is 1l0~ merely the Spirit churoh, .nd a S pUlt·fl.U ed man. Rev. Walker Walker s holiDesa camp ·mtetillg. Soula were
ot a mr.n whicb sees etern&! tblngs, bu~ it is will preacb at. the tent.t 10 • . m. and 8 p m. belog saved a.nd u nctlfied. and things had th
the spirit. of a man, qualified and conducted
Also July 5th to 15th Kiv, Dr. W B old holiness ring, hallelujah! Oh bow th:
by tbe Spiri~ of Old, wbich enables otle to Godbey, Ken\ucky. Dr. Oodbe1 will ..ive ~al. gen~~!J 0nd blehing boll.nesa can be
lee the eternal verities. Itis only t.he etern.1 Bible readings .t the tent .1. 2:80 p. m. and eb!WgU
...;:::.a1:l Y t~ingd... nd every thioB
God wbo can so fit one's spiritu.leyes tbat he preach at UBlon Maslon a t night.
.
s.vA.N"DnR.'W·nJct.ified.,
•
. ~may see t.he eternal things of God . No one
July 12~h to 25 ~, R 9v. J. M. and M. J.
- _
::an lee the eter nal Christ, in any way ap BarrUl, ot DIlDo!8, 'lJUl hava charge of the
ebrlstian Verfe~~l oD tn Dialogue,
proIlmaling a. clear, true vision, e:lcept as his sioging. Rev. Harris and wife are Na.tional ~b: Ly Martin. Bne!. bright, pointed,
e,es b ave beeD. born sgain by the power ot sineers.
Eo J~t.a ~~ d!~~. one. T en cents per COPT,
~he eternal Spirit. Itfollow8, \heretore, t.ha\ July l~th to 2~lh. Rev. E . W. Wbeeler aad
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T~:;::~~ Lalle.Md.-J ul~2[1d 100 llt.b, .Re,. J Obo.
Abtltue. Tc:ru.- JUly 4th t.o 14, R.l". A. C. Bane
DeDt.oU, T eu.!t--July 7th t.o Ilth, Re, .. E. S.

D"bow , B O. ""'''''' L. L. PI" ......, ,,",,..
Ri chwOOd · Ark.-Julyl\.h Re .. . J . J . Stalt.b, Ro"',
B. B . Digalul and .lte.
OorDIOI. A rir..-July 'it.h t.o 11tb, Ray. J. J Smlt.'II.
Bellnue. Teu'l.-G. L . H icke" july 8t.h too 18t.h,
D.
R' A
II
' ....
Te r I.

n.o:1' .

Poet.ry, Tnu Ju1, lHo24;Reu. A. C. Baoe and

1:. E . Walker.

NI,lor, MO.-AOauU lith 100 Uod, Bev J oaeph

Bugbee Sprloi', TUII.-AciDlt l1t.b t.o
~-

26~h,

A.

0 , Baoe

D,er, Teon.-W. B Ball, Seeret.lr,. AUiD't. 13,
B C 111
I
Bev,
, orr .00.
Hurrlcaoe. X,.,-Allault 18th to 28th, Be• • J J .
Smltb.
Dubllo, Tnal-Iol Lee Hughet. Secret.afJ' ,Au iU1t,
!Glob 100 September 'th,
LotliloO"O, MI.I.-AuiU1t.l4th to&ptember Hh,
Bev, L. L, Pickett, J OIIIpb JamlMlo. P. A. MlIlu.

P'MId...

BoliO Ie, III.- AUiDSt. 24tob to september nb, Rev.
J . J Smltob.
Bonule, IlL, 00 O. & E, I. rallrold, se ..eo mll811
.outh of lIt.. Verooc,-AUIfUIt. !4tb t.o Sept.. 6th;
Ben.!.A.Nlles, J .J Smltoh aod W J.Saroey. be'pefl'
Hull, Sprlofrl, 1I181,-AuiU" 211, tell da,', Rev. J.
W. POMtoo, Pres.
Northweat. Misslulppi BoH u" AlIOClatloo, .t.
Mt. C.nael, elgbt lII11ee ...eat. of Colfell1'llle, A Ull'u~ t.
2h h, colltiouloi ten dill. Rev. L. C, aDd MH.
M.ry McGee 11111. F P Bibb" P reIIldeo to
Wlldron, "rt .-September 1 to 10, 8 . 8. Cockrill
Oaklaod Cit" I cd,-8epr..ew1er 4t.b to 13t.b, Carr. dlae and Butb. Dr, Goo. St.tlctlaad, aecreU r,.

1\ New Idea,
A recent. improvem.entdevelops a practical
idea wbich will prove to be a great. help to
Sunday· school teachers and every B ible
reader,
The idea IEems to have recent.lyoccurred
to an Ingenious mind t.hat to place before
every Blble reader . photographs of \he plaee~
made memorable by t.he sacred a.nd blstoric
•
f B 'bI t'
Id ttho t.
associatIOna 0
I e Imes, wo~ ,w
u
reatlrd to the countless helps dev18ed and ad·
.-to the IIlOSt. popular e d 'ItIons, IMl
- ' d more I0
ded
t.hs interest. of RbIs st.udy than any Improve·
t. tb t. bas yet. been made.
me: vi:W of t.his fact, one o f the leading Bin
bls manufacturers of the country ba a per ·
lected plans by wblch such a B ible could be
p lsced in t he ha.nds of aU Bible r eaders at. or·
dinary prices.
T h e photographs have been made, The
. • begin with photo views of places that
~ ad of in the BJOk of G enesis, and proto shoW in an orderly arrangement,
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To those o f our $ubserlbera wboee time b ... upll'ed we offer, tOf' a lew
week. the followlul' p",mium... an IDducemeD~ to ren e... lot oo co.
To thoee who MInd ua one dollar to r fl lle" their eublcrlptloll loth!! PJ;,·
d pon paid, .. eopy o f
T1tOO~TAL II "KAI.P f or ODe year, we.. III

I "t.

"
l
•
i

"0 .

The Epworth League eook Book,"
Thia II -.>lIlethlng unique. JUI~ tbe thio&, for bou.wkeepen, J'ouoK or old.
Eigbt,-eight pagu er.mmed full of reelP'" tb. t h" 'e been tried .nd foulld IIf
practical ...Iue, ~gether with hillt.l .ndluggeation. thaUhll bouHkellper need.
MlITy d.,..
',Th" book "'.e printed on our o"'n preeae. and wu gotten out under nur
own lllper..ialoo, alia ...e kDOW wbat II I.a Lad lea wbo hue ulod thl.a b:Mlk 10
tbe prepar.tlOII 01 me.I ..., I\ I.a pl.llI , l imple, practical .nd Jut tbe tbillfr for
boulekeepen Tbe book leill., tbe ..er,lo ... prlee of 25 el!ntot. i t ought 10
11111 for 50 Or, \I you do 1I0t .... ot tbe Cook Book ... e wUJ .eod 10U a copl of
'!, both of ne ... Walter Zlmmerm.o·1 pampbletot,
"The Sledge," and "16 To 0 : '
Tbeee are IpleDdld booklet,.,. The lint: 00 tbe poMlb!lJt, of f..moi
(rom 8'1'loCe; tbe lIIeOod II Doe of tbefl.De.t.dd~ on Prohibition weh ...eevet
reid Tell UI ... b1eb premium you "alit.
!
2d ()lfer, To Ibose ... bo M.lld UI 12.00 10 pa,meot of tbelr Il1b1erlpUolI tor
I t ...o yun, we ",ill .end your ebole~ of tbe follo... IDg Iplend.hl book.:
! "Self Help,"
'
All. Englli b d .....tc ... Ith Ulultntlonl of cbaraet.er, conduet, ..Dd pl!rae"er10<:11, b, tbe ...ellllllo",o Samuel 811101lCII. Tbla booll II III. IOl pir.Uoo to '11.1
10uog mlO Itruggllui with Id"UIll clreulO8t.&I1<:e1. Well bouod 10. dotb .
.. Tobacco; Its Use aDd Abuse."
Tble booll ... ltbout doubt., Ibould be rel.d b, e..ery m.n wbo Deed, to be
coo .. loced of tbe IInor of hI. .....,. Send for Doe to leod ~ ,our frleDdl III
hom you're iDterNted, It ...1lI do them rood.
"The Dan ger Signal."
It eo"....h.. RomlD.lsm hubeen IDd Ia. A po ... ~r fu l book 00 I lubJect of
IlIteo" int.efHt to e.ery ooe ..t thla time. Tb_ book• .ell rt&,ul.rl, &tIL 00
each lod .re ...ell worth tbe priee. Reod 10 el.ll t.o P'1 poIt.&ge.
3 d ()n~r, To tbOlll ... bo ... 1lI .end UI 13 00 for tbrte 'e....• 1\I~riptioo
...e ... ill aeod poitpaid, ,Ollt choiae of '01 of tbe follo ... in&, olmed bookl:
If Half Hours with St. Vaul," "Vlckett .. Smitb Debate,"
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Our Mid -Summer

Premium
. __Of__fe_-,,_.! o__r __R_...e.newals!
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•
Ooll'eevllle, Tenl.-Jul, t6toh t.o 24th, &u. W. T .
CU I J Wood
rr e, .
MIn, J . M. Black, J . A, Riche" Prell.
Lake A.rthu r, La.-.]ul, 20 to 31 II . n . Cockrill.
Williams' Sprlngl, II.• mlleaSont.h of Blple" Tenn,
-J ull' 211t. to 3lat.; Rev. J. J . SmUh.
ROblolOO, Tnal J ul, n-A"ust. 1 J B A,-lI
~
aod othera,
PeoD. Grove. ld t, Oliveto K,.-Rev, L. G. 'Wllllu
Cbalrman. Jul, Z3rd. Ru, B, Carr.dloe.
Gil 0 rill t o ... D, Telal.-Jul, !.Srd, Rev. II . G,
Seudda,.
8cotot.~T I Ile. Tesaa.-Jal, Utb t.o Auaun IItb. A,
C. Bane,
OeD~ral H olIll~u Camp Meetloll', Wilmore. K,.,
will be beld J ul, 2&-Auault 4,1898. Bev, J ""'ph
J lmllK/lI leader
Brookin, T u .. (41 mllea Southe&!' ot Abbott.).l uI, 28Lb to AUl'ult Ub, J. "'. M. urpbree aDd other
...orken.
Wakdeld, Va.-Auiu't!, tenda, •. BeolOo Jooet,
ctmmlt.teemao.
lIamptoo, X,.-Augult 4tb to lUb; Rev. J. 1.
Smltb.
Gordon, Tu ...- Aoguet II t.o 1$, J IJI. WIlIOO,
G~o .. lIIe, T UlI.- Eo C. OeJuoetto, AUllUlto lI~b
•
to Il1th, Be .... A. O. BaDe aDd E . F. Wilker.
Bartford, KI' ,- AUiUI~ IItb to lIi~b , Reve, 0. W , :
Ro tb. B . B. Cockrill,
W lcbl ~ , Kao. _ AaiDlt. .tb to l'tb, Dr. B.

Ca~~:.e.TUIl Aoglat e-lll J HAppell, PrealdeDto

I

:.

~;r~~f~~o~ :::I!~l ;:~::~~~:.Leaves

from the Tree
E_ch 01 tbue boo.... II ... ell bound 10. c10tb .lId leila rtgularl, .t It 00.
4th ()fferl Til tbo.e wbo ... 11 leod u.... 00 for lour
lubllerlptlon to tbe
PalfTI<OO&T ..... U".",• •we .. m lend Ine I h.odsomo Te,eber'. Bible ... blcb lell,
reIt1lJ ..r1,Il 13 ~. It II Doe of thOle f'mllU' B'gat.en thlt oan be bandied so
rougbl, .,.l l hou~ InJI1r,. Ou III the belp" "Dd, cle.. r Brevler t,pe. Thlll.a ..
nmarkiblepumhllil. Add U ct,.,. for pOI14i e.
Nil", ple'lII to 10011 o_er ~bliliberal otrer ..od aee If J'ou do not .... ot lOme
of ~h"l11 f'][e ' lI~n\ boob ... hlcb we .re re.d, to ,I ..e .....,. Send In you r
Renewal AT eNeE.
e o.... d the mooo" 10U oeed the
You leod III the ooe Ind we ... ilI
.end you tbe other,
The Pentecostal Pub. Co. , LoulsvIJIe, Ky.
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panor&mag of various cltieg and loeali ~ies in
Bible la nd:t, as they come into prominence
!rom time to time throughout t he entire period.
cover ed by t.he O:d and Ne w Testament. nar
raLive.
In add ition to this, all of tbe e!'sent.iala of
perfeclion have been ret.a.ined, a.nd as a. reSult
we have 10 t his new pub llca~ion a compwe
B ible.
B eiides the new pictorial feature another
new id~a has presented itself to please the
fancy of lobe novelty seeker, One style of
this D lble is bound wi~h dal k ,m elt tmbof .. d

of tbis publica~ion in tohe bands of our agent.a,
a t low prices, in order to ge~ them started,
So the whole of lobe first consignment will go
by mall postpaid in single o rders, at whole·
sale p rices, limiting everyone to one cApy a~
t.his ratt-, unt il a regula.r Ctlrtificat.e of &gency
is aigned, Write us no!, lor full parl \cuiars.
PENTECOSTAL P UB, Co.

NI!lTleE
To all In C ~ J UorDia. who t.brough me, sub·
scribed for Vul. a Commentary, I have sI<nt.
the m to you fro m Denver, C ...l. II you do not.
receive your book, writ.e to me at Perryville,
Frm ch!Ml, basket pat.tern, green Iinine- and Ky. God bless you all.
W. B. GODBEY.
green under gold edges. Another is tm·
bo48td F rench 8M/, diamond pattern red under
Virginia eamp.
gold edges, both of which will at.t.ract. much
A new field. There will be, tbe Lord. wilinterest.
ling, Ii P entecostal Camp. meeting a t Wood·
Tbt>re are but. tbr Ee at.yles, all of which s tock, Va., July 10-25, Rev, M. L Yeakley
have fl exible covers and b ack; the t.hlrd style in charge with his large teot., &55i;;isted by
presenting the a.ppearance of the bla.ck, fi d:ri· R ev. J . E Irvin, of Washington, D, C., and
ble covered Bibles manufactured totter t.he
other min~ s ' ers are e:rpected to be present..
. ' I'd
onglDa
ea.
This is a. new field, therefore, it. Is r(quested
Alth~ugh the type -trom wbi~b they are that. as many workers and lOVErS o f the cause
prlntef la the l arge, cloal' bourgOlse, tbey are a ttend as post.ib' e, and for thIS tbe following
reduced rates have been secured: boarding and
compact. in size and ligb t- in weight .
These Bibles will not. be plBoCed before the lodging, 50 cents per day, $300 per week,
Tbe Southern R. &.,
public in general for some mont.ha, but. ~e including Sutday,
h ave closed So con trsct for an adva nce ship. from Wasbington by Alexandria, and the B.
ment.. and .are now ready to 8sod out. samples & 0, from Baltimore by way of Harper's
for advertl8iug pUfJ>0685, aod lor agents to F errI and Wmc h ester. will bring you direct
take orders from We want :It least a bun· to the C",mp at. Woodstock, Va. For any
.~
furt.bel' information address Rev, M. L.
dred agent. .In t hfi
e 6ld a ' once to InlolVlluee
t.bls Bible, and, as usual, wul place samples Yeakley, Winchester, V a.
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I>RINeETElN DISTRleT
e.f>NFER. w, J. Hill were chosen to represent the laity bas been holding special services in tbe mls·
ENI!E.
o! the dlat.ric, in the ensuing annual Confer· sion tor the last ten days. The power of
Tbe Pdllceton Di;t;'i;t Sunday cbool and once, with J . B. Lackey and M. P Molloy as God was with us from tbe beginning. Bro.
District Conferences met at Eidyvllle Ky alternates.
Guy gave us "the finest. of tbe wheat"-tbe
May 2e·29 iociusive. R 9 V. S. C Alle~, pre:
01 courso our chairman filled tbe cbalr, puro wine ot the g :>spel-carried us down In·
siding elder, In tbe chair.
and at every session be was tbere; was wide 10 tbe deep things of God. De Is a great
Tbere was a general attendance upon the awake and up to date, and never oprned Con· le1cber to tbe sanctified, those who bad
part of t.be pr~ber8, and the uII;ual lay rep. ference late ; was court40u" kind, patient.and lately " entered in," find tbat. under bis teach·
resentatlon, which has nover, within our ac. true. In scr&tchine the scribe be sugared ings tbey bave been established in the grace.
quaintance, been up to what it should be COn. the Claw, thus mlngling grace with rh, word
There were Eomo remarkably brlgM sanc·
sidering the interosts involved.
'
01 tbe law. And this button hole bunch we lificatioDs-ek>rnity alone can tell the good
R ~ port. from the various charges show band him hert : Thougb unukodorupected, done. The scene at tbe alt.ar on tbe last
e&rnost Effort on the part 01 most of the perhaps undesired; 'cause 'Ti.human to yearn nigMol biss9n ' ices was beyooddescriptionpreachers aloog one or another line at work for the klndneu oft clven ; when tbe hear' the glad cries, laughing and shoutlngs of
pertaining tQ the great calling of aMethodllt throb is still, the ear 1800. 5leep; and tbe spirit God's children drew quite a crowd from the
preacber. We ba"'e had about 400 COnver. ba' gone where it wrecks not of thorna In its sLree1.8 into the haU .
lilonlil , with quite a number of acceSSions, t.bo patb to the goal. "And tbe smile of the Lord
Tbls is our first eIperience In city mission
Sabbath school on risiag ground, and consld. is the least 01 the soul"
work. If anyot the boline68 evangelists pass
erable a.ccomplisbed in the way fJf church and
WM W. PRINE, S:c',..
throui'h our cit.y, we would be elad to have
parsonage buUdiag and repsirs, with but ODe
Prom Brother Harney.
tbem stop by, and pay us a visit.. Pray for
or two charges in tbe district now witbout a
Canton I, a small town nl/ltled on the bank us and the work. God bien the HERALD,
home for the pre.cber.
ot tbe Cumberland River about elght,..five her editors and readers.
Were the lulflllment commensurate with mUes below Nasbville. I was called by our
Yours in tbe figM for holinesa-sanctlfied
the promise, better fina.ncial conditions would pastor, R,v. S . L C. Coward. I found Bro. and happy continually. Glory to God!
prevail ameng us, but as usual, hope lends Coward to be a tine Christian man, and One
NETIIE BROWN,
her spur to etfort, aad we are pressing oa, who is deeply Interested in loul saving. Hla
M AGOt£ DeBARD£L£BEN.
looking for better things to come, and Con· excellent wile stands by him Sho I, a proach.
ference will likely find us ss a district, fully er'S wife. Tbere was a sbow In progress MILLBRSBURG FE M 1\ L B
0 L.
abreast, if not in advance of the past.
and a merry·go·round. We had a very smsll
LEGE.
The religious f'xercises, a specia l CroWD the first service. When tbe church
REV W ,\I IlR ITT.
fealure durill&, the entue session, were good bell began to call tbe people to the house of
-to the edifying of tbe body aloag all lines of God, you could bear the whlsUe calling peo
The Millersburg Fo;lmaleCollege has closed
Methodist thought aud evangellstlc experi. pIe to Come and take a rideOD the merry go . ..nother year's succelsful work with the usual
ence. Tbe brethren evldent·ly apake &Ii theT round and tbe showcrew, were outdrummlag 6%erCi88&. E locutionary Eatert.a.inment, Ju·
feh moved by the Spirit, and the future ooly their crowd. The firs~ night we had fiHetln veaile Exhihltioo, Annual Concert and Com·
can demonstrate tbe power and unction of We ea.Ued a last and wea' down betore G:KI a~ mencemen~ Sarmon and EIerclses proper.
their utterances.
did Paul and Silas In j.'l.lI, aud tbere was aD Th? ye"r has bean one of quiet, harmonioDs,
We had with us our Conference MlsalonarT upbeavalln Callton. 0.19 good lady fell on solid work. With a judiCious PreSident, a
8Gcretary, Bro. E . M . Crowe, wbo presented the ftoor prostrated, several ran to her, but competent !aculty, ~nd,. with very few eIcep·
his great theme "'lIh an earnestness cbarac. sbe shouled don 't get PIciled, Jesus is tiODS, r~lIglou ~ pupils, It cou!d not have be(D
terislic of the man, and tbere was wisdom in bere. T he Lord snswered by fi I' e. We otherWise. Tae a' mospbere of the scbool
his appointment from e'l'ery sta.ndpolnt. He called another fast "nd the 'how left town has bepn religiOUS In the right way-not a us·
Is needed at every unedut'ated churcb in our and tbe merr,. go round had to stop. The terely or somberly-bu~ cheerfully and hap.
Conference. The ~enlal sgent of our Wid great crowds were pressing toward God's pl~y. No one could be In the tichool for aday
ows' and Orpbans' Home kaned his presence house. Wave Iofler wave of divine powor Without fe~ling Its u,ftuence Many of the
to enliven our session and Ilghtea tbe pocket. swept through the town untU you could s~udents thiS year found Christ to the joy of
bookfl of all well disposed and cbarltable hear peoplo rejOicing in their homes at the tbelr b"arts.
amoag us; and while I am sorry to have to midnight hour. Tbe fourth or fiftb day tbe . ~wv. J . A. Burrow, of Bluefield, West Vir·
uy he feU far shor' of a land office business, altar and two pews were crowded. Husbands, glDJa, preachE'd the COmmerlC6ment sermon
he will, 1 trust, come at us again and after wives, daugbt.ars and sons ca.me through May 29tb, a~d allO delivered the addrels to
our quarterage another year.
with glowlng fac es praiSing God for sa~va. the graduatlDg class on the 31st
I saw mora Methc<Ust preachers and peo. tion. Old and young were saved at tb.e altar
B ·o B 1l'row came a stranger to our midst,
pIe in the Penitentiary while at EddyvUle One weht the altar aDd two or three pew~ but \hole wbo heard him, very soon dlscov·
last week thAn ever in my life before, but 1 were crowded with seE'ker& wbo were In ered tblL~ he was a lri81ld and brother. Tllere
am glad to say to my readers that they were earneet about t.helr soul s'\lvatiOD and for is no Free Mas"nry like that 01 Christian
not in uniform nor under guard, but lhrough 60me tlme W8 worked hard but ther'e seemed brotherhood.. Our people will not soon for the courtesy of the genial warden, Capt J . n. to be a hang somewhere, 'but 'all at oactl a cet B 0 Burrow's sermon on " She Hath
Happy, the Conference visited tbe prison ina young man raised his face toward the C4>lIlng Dane What She C·)uld" He showed t.he text
bod,. on Friday afleraoon, and on the Slob. saying, "Lord he..r my poor mother's pra": to be no .scapego,,~ to bea.r the blame of mea.
bath following, mornlDg snd afternoon aerv. ers, though she Is In glory." Tbe light ger service and mggardly gifla, as many by
tces were held, and the Sacrament of the broke in, sbouts wont up and the fire ran misuse o:a.~e It, but it w~s I. h e Saviour's
Lord's Supper was a.dmlnistered alter tbe from heart to heart, until a dozen or more commendation of one who did all she could
morwag sermon to many ot tbe visitors and were on tbeir f&t!t praising God. Tbls young to fhow ber love regardless of criticism or
quite a number of the inmaWs.
man's mother had prayed many years before then~str~\cta ~ custom.
Aa to tbe Open hPonded and llberal·hearted her death, but not until this meeting were to P~~Ch 'tho se~r~so~ ~~d ~n a.nnou~ced
hospitality ext6~ded by the people of Eady. ber prayers answered. I called on Dr. L:ckey ar,. Society on SlDdOay nigeb~ ~!: I~!~ilft
ville for the enjoyment and comfort of a\l to pray. B a prayed with mucb power and to come was a great dis"ppointment to th~
guests of tbe occasion, people, pastor and freedom, and the farther he weDt tbe wal m"lr ; o:munlt y geaeralty.. However B ro. Bur.
fr iends more than sustained the enviable rep he got, until he jumpad to hll feet , leh prayer 0 .cunsen~&d ooh hIS substitute, and gave
. unlvena II y conC6d ed to K 9ntuckJans
.
G ocl.. Hta face sbone ~ Tae
as serv
tce n t at place
&nd ".
Ut"gan to pra 'se
C. . mmenC6mJlDt
E also
.'
ulatlon
as a claS!, and so far as the writ.er '- con· with God's power. Brother Brandon acd Tuu..iay morniD~ M \y a~rc~seslwh·'.0 held
d were In the meeting. H .)us~ A J usual ' a. great t',.rowd
D
m' t hi an,
ofe frl p'tra.
<onds
ceraed, be h II.S spec,a I reason to Iove aad ever WI./e, / rom S
remember for the many favors shown him and Tbey did much good. We are noW' at Cadiz, a~d vultors w~ re present. S iI Wen young 1a.
h is, tbe good people of E !dyville for all time. Ky. Several at altar. Y\}Uft for 1I0als
dd~~s••'"ce"h·ed,dIPloma8B· Bra Bllrrow', ad.
I'
... not0 i£ss
e csoass
'-./ ul,
W. ..• . IAR!iEY.
Tbe plctur81 que HtLle city of Carrsville, On
and
fo on"
bel,aauLy"
, wa,S ,,,,,autl
.
.
d
·
d1
Oh·
I
'd
h
W
r
ng
em
nent
Y
practical
tbe historiC an W1D Ilg 10, a t e stroag.
The Bir mingham Miss'
eshall not SOOn he sr a ~ore slrlk
.
est claim for the entetlainmeat of the Con·
We are so lad to
.Ii; h Ion.
lar, or healtbfu I addreu. Prof. F:::~rr~
ference the ensuing year, and lihould the here still l> g
d ,.Phor t at the work ~reildent of thtl College. gave his partillg ad.
k
f il
h 1 k
aoes on un er \ e powpr of Ood VlCO to the class by reading I
h
h'
'1prID~ c c en crop prove a a. ure, t e ac Brother and Sis~r Ha.lI le rt tbe work In ou~ twpHth chllop'er o:R ,maa\j.
0 t em the
of bralll power (If so be) can meet ample pro· cbarge over t wo weeki
b
Toe old hi F . Chaos 10
be
vision in the inexhaustible piscatorial Ie· be in the catnp.mee&ing 'c~~-:;e~ ~~f:ct to for ~ood ~n lh~ la.nd, and ~r~m ~~e~~~~
sources a.t hand.
mer.
p g
sum dlcatlu~s. IS t .. 109. on n€w vh:/ol\ y. Ma it
J . A. Atkl n, R. C. Cobb, J. W. Guess and
Brothet R. M. G Jy, of M"ridlan
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Its r,outh by 118 IruiUuln,u .
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siitnal 01 an Irrepressible war bet.ween ain Upcburcb, of Waco, and Cordell, 01 Indian
and bolin..s, till tbe ODe or tbe otber Is de· Territory, did t-be proaching. There w ~re
stroyed . Tbe general sta.'.emenl in reference t.welve pro!esslons of conversion a.nd ,anctI6·
to the King 01 Judah, after tbis Is that be cation. We are so gratified with t.he result
"Did t.hat wb Lcb was rlgbt-in the sight of the of this meeting, thllt we will ma.ke tbe
LESSelN peR SUNDilY. JULY 3. 1898,
Lord, but. not with a pertect heart;" while tl e "'rhree·days· M \1 Meetlng" s permanent. fealThe Kingd om Dlvldd.
general statement. In reference to tbo Kh g ure of this cunp. We announce nowtbat (D.
I . t>IDrll! : 1&03:1.
of Iaraol, Is almply thil.t " be did that which V .) there will be a ' ·Taree· Daya'" meeting at
was evil In Ihe algM of the Lord ;" tbus the Ihe Greenville Holin e,s C ~mp ground, 8m~v w. • . OOnDI,..
King 01 brael Iypitying depravity, and tbe bracior ev~ ry third Su nday in May.
Verse 16 The succession of King Solo· King ot Judab, boliness. We see a sad lea·
Just alter tbe May·meeting at. tbe camp
mon by R~hobo.m was tbe sirnal of a deci· son elucidated in tbis emblem !l.tic blJltoryof ground, we pitcbed our new tent in the city
aive apost.uy in Israel, which had been Judah and Iara.el ; lUI the latal breach was of Greenville, and began a meettag. Toe
developlllg t.wellt.y yean, dating from the be· never restored, but. f'utmina 'ed in ~he D~bylo- Lord gave us a great victory. There were
ginning of 8olomon's fatal downw~rd trend nian capUvll.y of tbe ten tribes. It would one bundred and twenty five professions of
when aHenated. from Jehovah and lead. into seem tbouCh, wheo J udah whneaaed the aw· conversion and .arcti lication. The pastor of
apostasy by his heathen wives In the latter ful doom of hercon'Janguloity, that abe would t.he M. E. Church, Soath, tbat expelled me,
partol Solomon's administration be had be· certainly bave profited thereby and ISCtLped upressed great lodignatlon that a man who
come very tyrannical, s uperinducing practi- a simHar awful doom. But she did not; but had. boon expellt.d from his church, wou ld
cal ainery and Intolerable tuation, so on the on t.he contrary followed in the same track of bave the a udacity to hold a meeting within
inaguration of Reboboam, tbere was a gen· apostasy and worldlness, till Nebuchadnel- his territory. Notlfithstanding bis declaraerllol popular demand fo r rela:r.ation, which ur, the royal sutce'Osor of Sba.!mane ... sr, the tlOD that he would consider any 01 his mombelDgperemptorily aDd haughtily refused with captor of Iarael, 184 years subsequently de· bers ,lisloyal who would attend upao the
threatenings of aug m ~nted burd6na, a unl · &troyed Jerusalem and carried Judah Into tbe minist.ry of "the expelled preacher," several
vers al outburst 01 p opular Indignation was same bopeleas captivity, confirming the sad came and several entered the uperience of
the portentous prelude 01 a general revolt, lact that man in all ages has heen &- fallure, "Perfect L')ve." He Eays that 1M new caUl
B. O. 97~, eliminating and forever a lle n~tlng and always will be till be sinks into God.
empowershlmtostopbollno81 cottage prayert.be Len tribes, and reducing tbe kingdom to
meetings, which he II golog to do. T he breth·
J udah aod Benjamin.
TYRONE, KY. - I have just closed. a good ren need not expect. tAu lalll will be a dead letVenes 17, 19. Tho baughty young king tweh'e days' meeting at Clay Velr, near S~l· ter in T ~ xa8, bu ~ will be ardently enlorced by
valn1y hoaglnes that he ca.n enforco bis au- vis a, Ky ., In wblcb R n. E H Godbey, of tile pastors agalnat the boliollsa people,
thority over all the revolted ~ribes, oro he Perryville, dId all tbe preaching 8:lcep~ in
E C DEJ~ R NJ:TT.
1800ia 0 u t Adoram w hb plenlpot.ntl ary one aenlte, wben Rev. E J . Terrill , accom·
DUBLIN, TEx.-Seeing nothing from Dubanthorlty, to collect the tans from all tbe panied by hia good wile, came over from
ten tribes. They DOt only refuse to pa, MortoosvU!e and gave us a most eI cellen' lin lately, will drop JOu a few lines to lot the
tribute, but actuaJly sto1:'.e him to death, RI!- ser mon on "Prepare to Meet T by God." readers of jOur valuable paper know tbat we
h oboam in person nurow!y escaping whh hts Weather good, crowds laree, people inter · ara goin&: abead w i~h every arrangement
life to J erusalem. All reconcilla.tory effor ls ested, preaching wholesome, tbe Lord with necessary to make tbo meeting 8. SUCC88S.
us from fi nt to last, Eeveral local workera Uoavoidable circumstances forced. us to go to
erelo!!g prove utterly and fin ally abortive;
d I II'
be IlluI I
I
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present. for whose services we aTe very Alexan r a ; a a au ,
V ace oca.mp, an
the separation b ecoming permanent.
gratefui. Resulta: fourteen accesslona, &rI our blessed L ' rd is going to be with ua, and
Verse 2L Now tbat. the revolted t.ribes
ood
",auy or more detinlte professio ns, n4>ople we are Kolng to bave a g
meating . Right
have not only refused to pay taxea, but even
rI. b I
I II b I
brought cloaer toge~her, famil y aItare erecled, here just et me s y t a \ !.rave a t e t me,
killed tbe royal amh&! sador sent out by the
f
h
h
\-be S llndaY' lchool greatiy bleaeed , a pTayer. and 75 per cent. 0 our preBc era ave no
king to collect tbe revenue, Rehoboam rro· meeting o'ganl&&<I, and a great awakening fami Iy a Itar .In \ b'·
0
~ COunt.ry, an
can d'd'
I -y I
coeds to m'Lke all posalble preparalions Ior
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bellI
among the .......ple f enerally. We take cour· don't believe t ere are twenty ve film le8 In
war III order 10 put own !.De re
on .
"""h b)d f U
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'
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Oed
d hi
b t age preas forward and hope for .till greater our county 19' 0 0 am y prayer nlg t an
Verses 22 4.
sen.
s prop o~ tbl~gs. Youra in J esus,
J . M. BAKElt.
mornin g T his accounts for tbe wonderful
Shemlab to '9I'arn Rehoboam 10 dealst.lr
fi,lit bt against bOliness, and I jll8t want to liay
the contemputed "'al' for tbe .uppres'lon of
MADISONVILLE, KY.- Dear Sirs: Will you that God is going to bold the head of esch
the rebellion In this, God In mercy remem· kindly aUow me space in the HERALD to an- lamily personally responsible for the careb~red tbe son of Solomon, and grandson of nOllnce the lact that our tabern.acle iB com· lenness and indifference shown his word. I
David; otherwise a terrible and bloody -:r pleted. Seatlng capacity 1500 to 2000 and iB am w glad I have no sectarianism in me, I
Dlutt have .upervened , in whIch lobe ten trl s a permaneot InBtitutlon, costing about. three bid everybody God apeed, wbo are te'Jtifying
weuld Illost hktlly have proved too strong for thousat;d dollars. It is conLrolied by a boa.rd to a Saviour who ia able to Ea.ve us from our
the t wo.
01 trusteeB representiog the M. E Church, sins. Math 1:2 1 tells of theooly SJoViour. 11 he
Vert e 25 Here we lee tbat J 6roboam South, Baptist, Cumberland Presbyterians, iB not youra, you know It ; don 't deceive your.
proceeds to u~terly allcoate the peop:e from and Cbrl.tlan Churcbes and the ouwide at Bell looger on hopes. Hi~tDry repeats. 10
Jerusa.lem by establishing other places of large
the pas~ people back.lid and they are dolog
Madisooville bas JOTg needed such a build· it to day-In every denomlnMion, regardless
worship to which tbey sbould go up periodically t e, Shechem on Mt Ephraim., and P en · ing. All Christian denominations are wei· of what Is taugM, an" if you are not. honest
uel on the otber aide ot Jordan ; as he well come to the free use 01 It.-except running ~x enough to go dOWn to bed rock and get rlgbt.
knew tba.t the periodical return of his people penses-to bold revival services and other In this life, y() u are aure to be oneol thenumto J erusaltID to 'W orship, would conduce to meetiDgs for tbe upbuildlOg 01 t.he cause of ber Ihat 19'111 s~mewbere a nd sometime bebr
t.beir restoration back to tbelr former allegi · Christ snd His kingd om on earth. In tbiB these words C.'I1.atb. 25: 41). N"w in conclu.
ence to the kiDg of J udah. This policy of conoectlon I wish to say that Rev. E A. Ross, Bion, mily the L,rd.'s rlches~ blessing be upon
J eroboam paved the way to 'be fi nal and fatal will begin Q, meeting in the tabernacle, JUDe THE HERA.LD force and readers, aDd all wbo
departure of the ten t.ribes from ,be reUglon 26tb, 11 o'clock a. m., running eight days- are prE'acbing a lull Batvati';ln, and let's praise
of David and Solomon, and their. bo.pel~s tbis will be the opeoing of £a.ld tabernacle. ,be Lord fOT what he ill .. Iv 109 before we a&k
precipitation into Idolatry, culmlO~tlng lD Brotber Ross needs no Introduction to those for more. Your brother in him.
their IInal deportation Into BabylolUan cap· who bave heard him PrEach. U the '9I'orld
T . R HEARr\E.
t lvity . The revolt. of the .t en tribes ma~ks a had more men like bim, Satan and aiD would THB SLBDG E I eR ~ J\N 1 FRLL
most noted epoch in tho hlatory or G~. an· soon be driveo Irom the faceo! tbla healltiful
eRN I RISB'l
cient .......ple . So loog as Israel remalDed a earth. Plaf for him alld UB, aDd that Madly- in harmony In ,bel.nd 01 Canaan , aonville may bave III might1 outpouring or By tbe Late Rev, Walter N. Zimmerma.,
unit llving
· usslon 01 the quel'
hey'
beautifully
emblema.t.ize sanctified upe· the Spiri' in convioting, converting and sanc·
Tbls la a sPlenrtlld dIJIC
t
d
It
I
ttl
tion of Pa1l1ng rom G race. Ita ctroula·
fience, in which unity an pur y. re go
- Ufying power.
Your. truly,
t.iOD will do gOOd . Tbe ~ple ahould readi t.
umpbant.ly in the heart. Tbe division beC. H. MURPHEY.
Rvangelist:6 can handle It.
tween Judah and Iuael bringing In ali~nation,
.
Price 10 eents per eOPYI ene Dollar
war and irremediable discord symbolizes 'he
GR.&EN'VlLU, Tltx -Our _three days May per Dozen. Llbertlol c:Ii5(;()UJl\& lor larger
.
f depravity back Into the heart. meeting, 97hlcb was held at the GreenriUe quantities Order from
inductlO~
.0
, tbe si~nal of nArpet.ual ware camp grounel on tbe. tbird S llnday In May,
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tire sanctification, wbo are ezce-ediugly mad
again. t tbe boll ness movement, and wi ll be a'l
zaalous on t he hunt a nd espu}&ion from the
church of local preacbers and laymen who
sball be found gumy of trJlng to get. a sinner
convert.ed. or Ito bellever bapt~ l~ with tbe
Holy Gbost inside of territory over which
they imagine t.hemselvea to be ecclesiastical
monarchl, as were t.he &.nclent J ews in tbeir
pers8cutiollAof Jeaus Cbristand Risapostles.

,

. . .

Thu ACW law wUl be very unpopular with
the great masses of the people. The people
of this country are exeeediogly jealous of
their rlghtJI, a.nd eapeelally I, this true with

~;:::;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:::::;:;:;:;:;;:;~ regard to their RELIGIOUS RIGHTS .
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TH B NB W LAW.
A Dumber of lotten have come to me In
the laat few days r.slrlng for an expression of
Uly viewlln tbe columnl of t.beRERALDwith
regard to t.he new paragraph to be inserted
in our dlacipliDe, 'Prohibiting the holding of
public religious I:ervices within tbe bounds of
putoral chargel, over the protest of paston.
This new law hu one virtue, It il written
in plain language, and II easy of int.erpreta·
t.iOD.
•
Tbe underlying purpose of this law Is as
p :ain as tbo la9l' itlelf : it. is another fruitless
move on the part. of the anti· Wesleyan element in t.he Southern Methodist. church to
crush out Ihe great holiness revival, In wblch
many tboulandl of our people have been converted and sanctltied.
•
•
•
•
T hi. new law will be enforced against. laymen &8 wel\ 801 local preachers, becau,e lay·
men have taken an _clive part in arranging
for bollness camp meetings, an d in maDy
wayl bel ping tor ward tbe great work of f ull
salvation. Not a few laymen bave also done
valiant .ervlce on the platform with open
Bible, Instructing and leadio., thr. J)f'ople into
t he e::a:periflnceof perlec~ love. Tb.lslaw wUl
,top their labors and moutbs on tbese linea,
tb b
b
or put t b em o~\ 0 r • e c . urc •
Tba.~ t. b e interdenominational boliness
m8l"tin,tZshave in any way in terfe ~ed with tbe
lepilimate rights of pastors, or hindered thA
work of securing t.he saivation ot sl)uls, ard
building up tbe cburch, we do not believe for
one moment
Where M ~t.hodlst preacbers bave hacksllddcn fr om Melbodlst. doctrine and experience and bave set. tbemselves to trample tbe
doctrine of entire sancl.l tic ~tlon out. of t.be
church, and introduce new and stran2'e here·
sie8 in Its stead, no doubt tb e~e gr acious
meetings, where God ba8 shown bis power so
mArvelously, have been great cause for aDnoyance.
Raving failed In every otber (tlor t to stop
this graclou. work of revival, tbe anti holiDess element now propose to torce tbeir bretbren wbo beUeve and teach the original doc·
t.rines of tbe Wesleys, to fonake these means
of graco, so algnally blessed of tbe Lord in
the con1"ersion of sinners and tbe unctiticaI.lonot beltever&-namely, tbe Inter denomlna·
tlonal holin8S1 meetl.ogs in tente', balla, brush
"' and camp meetl.ogl or else to drive
• r bo."
them out. ot tbe churcb.
•
•
•
•
We have no doubt this lItw law will be vig·
orously enforced. Tbere is a large class ot
men in our ministry who b ave di8carded the
doct.rme of our church on the subject. 01 en·
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ways wba~ they seem," and tbey will soon
find agitation is the best ot killdll.ng wood for
revival fire, and inslead of hindering, they
will belp to spread boUnelS_ This wu true
in tbe days of Chrls~ on eartb, in the day_ of
Luther and Wesley, and It will be so in t.be
daJs of the holiness moveme nt.

•

•

•

•

A time at persecution would no doubt be
something of a. sifter. By it the false would
be sep:Yated from tbe true, and tbe true
would learn to " endure hardness as good sol·
diers. "
Tbe t.lmes need Christian character 01 a
kind t.bat does not develop under plug bat,
with gold headed cane in band, or In low
neck and short sleevei, among tbe revelers
of churcb festivals. L,,~ come what wtll,
"~he Lord God omnipotent relgneth," and
aU things work together tor good to thoie
who love Him If a people are raaUy holf,
neither tbey, nor t.he cause t.bey represent,
can be burt by persecution.

It will be bard to convince them tbat amln
has not a perfect rlv-ht to gather his neigh·
bort In bi8 cottage at the close of the day,
and have I\nglo&, prayer and testimony, and
tbatll eo local preacher, or layman be present,
that. he may 1I0t. \.aka the Book, and read
therein, and comment thereon; especially
• • • •
when this cottage holiDen meetIng does In no
Many are asking, What will the hollneas
way interfere with tbe regular services of t.be
cburch. The people like t.he great camp· people do? D ... ! Tbere Is but oue tblng for
meetiDr in t.he _OOdJ; iD t.be lummer time, them to do: Do their du !'V.
No emergency can arise in the life ot a
and they will not be able to aee how that ~bere
true
rnan 01 God, where with the Word of
o:;eetinr waet.h.r t.bus to worsbip God can
Lo1elferewith the r lgbts or work of a pas tor. God, earnost. prayer , and tbe robar counsel
Tbe people have no rlgbt. to iDter!ere with of godly fr iend", he may not unmistakably
the legitimate r ilithts of pastora, and thqh!J.oe find the plain path of duty. Tbe pa.th ot duty
M dum to do 80. At the lame t.lme t.he)' will found, tbere is but one thing to do, wcl tiPl ft.
not have much respect for a law that. t,hey
The instruction of the Apostle Paul, "L~t
know to be arbitrary. and unjust, conceived 'nothing be etone tlp'o~h .trite or val" glory,"
and enacted not lor the prot(c'ion of pastor. ought constantly to be borne I.n mind U the
or t he peaee'and bapplness of the cburch bu~ ' ·holiness people" would keep t.be revival
for t.he l uppresslon of t.he revival of t.be'doe. tires burning in their souls, and burning in
trine and experience of ent.ire sanctltieation t.he cbureh, they must. be a B ollJ Ptop~.
iD the church.
It for aDY cause we 10le the indwelling
•
•
•
•
Spiri~, the divine endueme nt of power, we
Tbls new law will be dim cult to enforce . wUl be like Sampson with bls balr cut, ~he
Some bow our antl.hoBnes8 movement breth. grea.t revival WIll die, the church will sett.le
ren are DOt. adebte in the enforcemen~ of law. down inlo undist.urbed deadness, worldliness
Parbapa their blunder. are partly due to a wN ftow in~ our pews. alld higber critics in·
conllCiousneslof being wrong.
to our pulpit!!!, and tbe pits of outer darknesl
W., all know trom bllhop down to bumble!!l~ will enJarge themselves.
layman, tba~ when 'I. Met.bod18t preacber is
streng th lies not iD controversy, or In
tuning local prea:ber or layman out. of his b itIng and devouring one anot.ber, bu~ in
church, who bas lpotleas moul cbaracter, [or bdngjUkd willi. ~M S".irit.
no other eause than that of engaging in reo
•
•
ligioua serviees, deslined OIly tor the lalva.
The boliness movementst&nds for tar more
than many people bave yet dreamed_ It. i.
t.ion of sonls. whUe in the ..ame cbu.r ch be pr~paring Ii ptl)ple to stand by the very touno
knows be h.u a:nong h ls mem')er:l whiskey dations, amid t.be upheavels tbat. sre coming,
drinkers, daneen, tbeatre goers, card play· to bold on to t.he old Bible, and declare its sim
eMl, hOHe racers and lude persons who reo pili tru, b amid the inroads of a migh ty army
main in the churcb undlJciplinild; I Eay we of skep' iclsm and unbelief, wbose sldrmlsh
aU lInow ~bat. a M elhodis~ praa.cber who en lines are nuw wi,bin t&1y range, and firing
gages in su ')b huslness how", lh3t M it doing point blank against. Bible Cbrlslolani'y.
w ,ong. A sense o[ his guilt before Goo. and
C..refully prepared statistics reveal tbe
man somehow Il:8ms to di.qllalify bim to do atanling fact tha~ of the van millions ot
his work iD .. d lselplinft.ry W&y.
young men in tbls count.ry. tha.t very few,
The newspaper. tell U8 tbM ' be Spaniards perbaps not one in lour, attend religious aer o
firing ODour war sbips @ometl mesmiss them vicoswith Rny sort. of regularity. Where aTe
two miles. SU(J.h wild aim hardly seems pos they on tbe Sabbatht At. base ball parks,l.n
sible; and yet I have known some of our theatus, bar· rooms, houscs of shame, and
ME:tbodist preach@TSwhen try ing to "enforce lounging about. hotels and clubrooms read.
tAt law ·' agalnlt their bre'hrsn tor preaching ing vulgar novels, and ske ptical books.
boliness to t he hungry multitudes, to ml.s 'be
T here is a day coming, and it Is not 'ar
mark 60 far t.bat the par ies on whom they away, wben Otlr opposing brethnn wilt awake
were tiring did not know there bad been a bat.- to the tac~ tbat there are wOrle things In th1a
tle at all untn quite A wbUe after the engage· country than tbe holiness movement.
ment. was over.
•
•
•
•
Some of 'bese moden church triab, if
Tbere is a class 01 people8ca.Uered t hrougb
placed upon ~ecoJ d JOlt as they aclully oc· the land that seem to t.bink t.bat. the one remcurted, would be eurioaUle!llndced. TheonJy edy for aU tbe evils with which we bave to
waf to label them properly would be, '·Com· contend, would be the organization of a ntw
edy Of Erron." So it will be a,a.ln.
church, a chulch in perfect accord In constitu.
..
..
•
•
tion, creed and rules with tbe Bible doctrine
The way to kUl tbls new law, will be to iry of boliness.
to enforce it. Tbii turning of people out ot
They seem to think it is as easy for ecelethe church for boldirg revivals of religion, siasticisms to leap into existence al tor frog
will no doub, be f&6einating to the opposition stools to spring up after a beavy shower 00
brethreo for & while, but "things are not al·
OONTlNIJ'ED ON NEXT PAOE, OOL. a.
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Go l !s laying it u pon oor· tion, su pporled 0 11 tho ls.i~b line, doing efll·

• tain men, laymen ard preacDt>rs. to cn.rry cien t missionary work, no monev anywhere
~ tbese glad tldinf(S of nlva.tion from all ain in idem Hied witb iL. T nis is certainly a. marvel·

.i dards
thislHo to the
\tboci ls~ church wbose stan· ous work of Go rs providence. AIJ pray for
W. B GoDBEY.
and wbose B ibil ad voca!e the dootrino, them.
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W e have arran~ed for holding a great.
cam
-\
• HId"
C
p·mee. ng a~ "n or , ... 1 ,on the ounty
FIIoIr Grounds, August t)~h to l ~,b Th ill meet·
lng will be interdenominationaL Every de
ne mlnation eordlaUylnvit.ed. We have boon
inlormed tbat tbe country about RarHord was
once tbe scene of g!lOat splrltua.1 power and
we are confidently e:r:pectlng a greaLoutpour.
blg of the Holy GhosLat thlll gatberlng.
Rev. C W. Ruth, of Indianapoli~, Ind. ,
wbo wUl lead In tbis meetlng ia a er.l&~
prea.cher,full of sanctified tact, wit and humor,
and la a pGwerful advoeate of the gospel or
...lva~lon for all men from allllin, his one aim
heblg to get tbe ~ple saved. You mnst
bear Brother Rutb if you are at aU In reach.

M laaNet\ieSpringer, wbowillllin~forns,

bas a very ch&~mlng voice. and is especially
gifted as a solou.t. We . Will alao ~ave with
us the Rev: Luther R08lDlon, who IS a spIen·
did leader 10 song, We are expecting a num .
ber of oth'3r preachers preaent.
The tair grollnds located jU&t ou\ o f town,
are very commodiOUS, and have a splendid
beech grove, making it just \be piKe lor a
camp meeting. Those from a dlltance will
find t~ a deligbtful place to apend ten days In
eam.p.
II you contemplate coming write to Bro.
Gross Williams, Hartford, Ky , who wiil give
;you all the information necenarv aooutc.mp·
i n ~ facilities. We e.:r:pe c~ this meet.ing to be
t.be Arlit of a series of yurly gathering;
wblch.hanb~ablesslngtothlacountry. L 3t
all the good paople begin now to pray for the
lIalva tlon of souls.

WILL IT BB ENF"ReEO?
The law giving the preacher in charee the
rigb~ to forbId laymen, local or tuveline
pr1la.chers bolding servlcea of any kitid in the
bounds of his circuit, mlsJioll or station, will
not, we bope, be generally enforced.
That. some at our p'\Stors fhtt.ArOO by the
power t.hat has been delegated to them by
the General Conference w11l try to enforce it
Wi do not d oubt
There is always 8omebOOy
\0 he"cat'. paw" for thOle hlgber in authority
than themselves B:1t thousands o f our pas·
tora will never entorce the law. They do not.
set:k the unenviable noloriet.y that sllch a
cou ...e would brin~ t.hem. If a l.yman, fiUQd
with the Holy Ghost wlsbes to conduct services
in hi' own house or grove many a pa~hr will
bid bim God speed if he he preaching M nhod ·
iat. doctrina If a prelCbor filled wltb z~Sol for
t.he cause of holiness pitcbes a tent near such
a pastor 1e win not only not oppose, but will
joln him in the work.
The law is so constructed tha\ unless the
pastor positively forb ida a ,en'lce, wbether
camp meeting or praye r meetine, no otl'ell.Se
ill committed in holding it,. T haL i!ll, the pa'
tor in cbarge musthegin t.he prosecuUon. We
have a better opinion or the major ity of Out
paltors, thougb they may not be We51eyan on
the erea.t doctrine of bolinen , t.ban to believe
tbey would undertake to s tifle the leal or
lltop the efforta of any man, layman or
preacher, working to spread scriptural holi·
nep over t.bis land.
Buti whether t-he Jaw ta g eneral .y en forced
or Dot, we do Dot see how the advocates of
\he great. doctrine of holiness Cion give way
to pettI tyranny for a moment. The cbu"ob
ne'ed8 th1s doc~rine preacbed to them and it.
muat. be done. Thousands of Out pastors are

M

aud they mU 8 ~ carry iI . C..r , y it at :loll h u:·
ards! "All wisll as sel'pents and harmless as
doves"- but. carry It.
How rar t~e pas tor:; will tako advar.tolg.,of
~bls law to cru t h ou t We l, yan and B ble
boUne" rcmaiua to b l S86D, but if h be of
God lb, y can not lltop it, bu ~ will only . pread
the fir e. I belie\'e ~he advOct.lo8 of th illgre ~t
doctrine generally ha" e about the al.Ulo fLoe} .
Ing tbll.t the three Webrew children had to
ward tbe decree of the heathen klug whl'n
they answered: " We are nOHlve'ul 10anfJ Wer
'h
. -hi
".I( (' b e 80, o ur .
G.....
,,'
~ ee In • s ma ,.... r.
whom we serve Is able to dellv( r us from the
~urning fi ery f urnaee and bft will deliver us
out of thy ha~d , 0 klnS' Bolt \( not, be h
known unto tbee 0 k ing,tha~ we wUl not serve
th
od no ~ hi the gold
I age
~th·' h r ~rs.~
en m
w ';6 ar:uk)~: ~~r:~~d In the dlscbari: e of
duty, preaching .bii doctrine, feeling- assured
that God will take care of ua and Hla 'trutb.

A "O ~O A[.E , ALA -Our U!n~ meeting a~
Avondale closed S"nd 'Y n i gb~, about thirty
I bel ·
Tb·
prot~jse d pardon or pura y . .
le'1e
IS
meetlDg w a<; lit vic tory for bollness in Avon
dll.le Opposi\ion was great but the L ltd
hObo~ tho tru h B,·'Ot~er Guy, a sanct.l6ed
B \pust praa.cbe~. was WILo us and pre<&::hed
twtce to t.he ed llica' iunof a.1l who hea~d him.
B~o ?er G uy la p re ach ing at tbe B.rmingbam
Mll»lOn for a few daJ a.
Many of the holiu081 people want to get
t.og e~hcr
. Th<>y a"y t.he gland t.he Jeaden \!Ike
.
lI.i(amst holine doos no~ win soul, to Christ.
M ~y the LQrd help ua to bd careful how we
talk aud act J ~SUI our Capt"ln is l~lIodiog. tbe
army to victory, "HaUeluj"h" to HIS preclons
Mme! B rother, "i'tler,doo" s top to see whllo'
yourpiWi\C.tria golDg to do about holiness,
keep.your eye on J911US and he will bring you
ou~ right Bro :her Hllcll8b~e has gooehoma
t or a few dal's: I am &ingl~g for Brother
Guy at the B Irmingham MISsion. We are
TEX AS NaTES.
looking for a glorloU8 victory. Our next en·
g&gament. Is at Anniston, Ala.
We hJld the plell3ur e 01 m ~eting wit!:! the
YOllrs under the blood,
A. J. JONES
B)&rd o r Managera of Scottsville Camp, duro
in, the month of May. H WM aD occasion of
THE NEW L1\W- eontinued.
profi\to all our lOuls TheseSco\tniUepeo
pIe are an ezceUen~ body indeed. They are a hot da.y. T here may be a new cburch or·
not only pioneers, bq\ real heroea as well. gan' n tion IIhead. God only knows, His will
. h B lble I oun d a·
They are great mi.:r:ers. T hey mi:r: relig ion t e d one. B ut. a c h urc h WI~
with all they d o. WhUe they .met and laid tlons, and heavenly fire on its ahars, and true
tbe plans for a great midsummer ca.mp we guns of tbunder in U.s pulpit.s, with rightful
had a real penteco;t. May It be the for er unner claims for existence, and power to hold iL8(lU
01 a cOming rally July ~61b to August ~ ~b.
together, a.nd to lave men tbrough Chria~
We like these early meettngi. they ate !romsin,cannOLhe born In a day. J onab'.
wonderfulllpiraus.l tpnlci, and give us fore- guurd sprung llP In a nigh~ but one cut· worm
gleam. 01 an oncnmiog victory.
deatroyed it in another night. Not 80 witb
There Is a peculiar ch8:,m about this old the oak. It WIIS decades in growing, but
ScoUaville camp to us. H bas b98D the trYllt· once it stood up In Its mlljesty, h would defy
Ine place to mtt.ny lODging, h untry lOuls. For aU th e cut-worms which mlgM gnaw ita
four yean, brlebt. and happy years tbe;y rough bark, bu~ never p6netrate.
wel'tl, we were the pasoor of t.his people. We
Goreid the hlstorr of the church. Denom·
kno" th91r mind and t.heir spirit.
inations of Christiana wblcb have honored
This will be an (lvenUul summer in Tens God and blesliOd bumanlly have come up
and Louisiana. Number of camps will bold slowly, and ou~ of grea~ tr.bulations. Those
and tbe groat. revival will talle on an aggres· who have hurried, have only blndered. M'3&8s
aive movemen~ not h itherto known. ]0 the thought to deliver brea.1 wltb the sword, and
district with whicb we are ass.oclated our got bl.mself aent to the wildnaess for forty
pastors have tbe milsionary fire. We have years. God iDt.ended to lead them out wltb
msn now wbo are eoing to the poor and nesc· the wonder working rod. Let no man run
lected all over t.his co' mt.ry, from Scott.avUie ahead of the Grea~ L'Uoder.
to New Orleans, from RIId R iver to the GuU.
•
•
•
•
We e :r: pec~ erea~ campi al&:o at Marthaville.
No man is fit for the kingdom of heaven
Montgomery, A~lant.a., Hl1gbes Sprines and who would not 8Itocrifi::e all etse-even WeCoffeeville. May t.be HERALD a.blde.
before be would sacrifice pri1lciJM A ll men
J . W L lv£L.Y.
ara liable to mako mistakes. The man 0 1
God-g i~ him time-Ittt. bim get the lay of tbe
land and you can count on him.
Prom Brother Godbey,
If the wors\ comes to the worst, the holi ·
We are in recelp~ 0 ~wo postala from our
baloved Brother W. B Godbey, which are as ness people have no prinCiples to lurrender.
They can repair agaiD to tbe spresdiDg treel,
folio",:
lit. To day. Mly 81, I clo;!e li day", good "God's fi rst temples, " and, r.tArti ug from tbe
spiritual meetings, fru trill in CJnvenions &nd ground build upward d cwty, amId all 'be
unctl ficattonll, &t E UJeka, C.ll , &I:d nU to abuses and persecution, which wer e heaped
P :.Irtlllnd,Ot gon. ea.s ; bound for the camp upon the £&rly Methodists whea tbey were
meet.lnlls in tbe S IAWl havlIlg preacbed five iDdeed So holy people.
00 with the revival. Let a hundred tboull'
and a halt months in t.his 10 ... ely land of per·
ennilll fru its and 60w!r " $taying much be and humbh heart II In S outhern Methodism,
yond e:zpect:lotlon~ Flocds of calls turuing cry to Goo to pOut out H la Spirit in grea~
on me from all pa.rts of tht;, gold bearing power Gn the bollneas m~utingsthis summer.
S ate Siltel"' Moody a.nd 'McCoy In cbarge And <kd in mercy gr am tbat bolin<-ss camp·
m~e'in~s may he iocr9asoo a th.ousand fold,
of P .. niel MiAion.
~nd . Tho P aniel M iiaiOlM b y- B/Vlop SiRter and tba, attbdr ah araVM\ lhc.usands of souls
Ferguson, Brot.ber Fergnl!on ar,d Brother may find p ..rdon a nd ole. using. Amen.
Studd,a 11 ablo preacb"lli 01 tbegtJ p\l, in both
Artalld. b lIDe·. W". 'I Da .. mbebelda~SI1,er
bemlspheres, -work ~ .ut onenundrt'd women U"IIlIH8 (lUIP I1f u d . N tj '" Al bulf. 10dl&!I& eu
and seve ral hundred mr.D, all prc..chlng .ba Jul:t ~·b &, J T. llu btllir wttl prtacb tMllb morngospel of full salvation, without compensa· lug ud .rterutlOn.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
ThIIN. obe, . ...ul r,ueu b..., .. II:.

.o nd lU. t.... Ilmbllt.ou 4001 .1410.1:

Wlll1n tru.. ul'h 10.1 .... f"<llId "11 ..11.
WIl'1I , 0..11, 0. ol d .b lAI lid Implore.

All d...,,~ ... ,,&111_11 ••• 11, 1I.lyl.,
Alld dlleli lleed dOlli qulc.l, II.,.:
IAt tbo .. _be 1"'0" tby
pnxllha-

While 011 .. r6CClot vit:t 1.0 St. L()ul,
we bed the pleullre of 5Cela, .. b6&lItl
tu l, DeW Catholic cathedral, -..Id to be
. h a a.t .. bellcaome .. eo,. III ElifOoe,
Ollt o f ... bleb "II e&lIIe with tbe "or~:
"Idolatryl Id olatry I" ~unUllr from
ollr 1Ipa. ab.rl0r St.111\ Peul', teelill , .
.. be.tood III Alb.at &1II 0D If the
many.IODlI'ing Uk , him toull 'be wor-

,od,

• blpe.... ber. and there Ibroll, ."o\l\
the bllUdllll.ot tbe "IUI"00"1I Ood."
Lot.o .Do ther hud-ome 0 011 .... weot
wbere, be lofe tbe ,lallie of "8t. AllthooJ," we Hw 0110 worablpt'f, aod from
,,1:10-0 .brloe "II ca rried awa, the 101lO"~D' leaflet.
l a the ..me church
an .Ilar
for pray'''' for tbe dead- the"l:! figure of .. dead ",om.o of full . 1«1, uoder
.. &'t..M _ . boll for oft,nlllf'. of

w, .....

OOUl"iCI, elld '!Ioder another iriaN cue
" the Dol1 UambIDO." ao IlIfa .. ~ Jeeua.
d~ued

rldlculoual,. ..... doU, "lib
.. (Olden erowD 011 bll bead.
B,,"e ,.OD e"er rell.eeted bo" Rome
b ... ber 8&"loW't (either ... a helpl_
babe. or d,.IDroD tb, eroM.) Sb,kDo,"
nothlDf of the rUeD. U"lDr Lord. E ....
toer mulU to ber tbe c_llon of Lent;
nOlhlDf more 001' Ina.
No" read lb, lea lid:
"lD _tabUlbiDI tbe de"otloD of St..
.A.ntbon,.·1 Bn:ad III. the Roek CbDrch
pariah, It II proper tbat lim pl' but fDll
dlrectlonl Iboald be ""en for tb<*!
"ho dftlre to Meure the benell..l1 10
l'en6l'OUlI,. afforded b,. tbe freat
" Woode r Worker " to tb<*! "bo 15,,1.
b~ to tbe poor 10 hli Dam •.
''In t he' '· P.tltlOD.Boz'" Ibould be
plaeed tbe "rltteo rectueet for tho fa·
" Dr dulred . "hleh mI.,. be eltber of a
. plrltll..1 Dr tempor ..1 ch .. racter. Tbe
requaet m.,. be worded thu a: • "0 Blet·
Hd 8t... Aotboa,. l rrau t tho fuor I 10
eanleatl,. deslro, I f It be \.he bol,. " III Df
Qod, aDd 1 will ""1. fDr tbe purch...e
of bread or other D«_r lft l or thy
poor the lum of ....... . , ....... •.. Ufre
tbe petitioDer IUler", tbe eSKt Imoullt
accordlor to hll or ber mea la or I'ood
~W .

.u eoDn I.. the la"or 11 poled. tbe
t.Upulated I UID mull be depoaited 1.0
tbe 'St AntboaY'1 Bra.<! Boz. "
.&.11 tbe fuau thUI derl"P.d are de"ot-ed to the pureh... of braad Dr Otbf'
DeoeulU"Y utlelea fM Lbe poor. 11111_
tbe petltJDller, III paylill bll obllp·
tIOD. IhOldd lpeclaUy de,II'II.te. tb .. t
It Ih,U be . pplled III lOme otber m.. o·
n.r to lhe relief of tb. poor
Wbell it II dulred to reco" .. r .,tlel"
100t, the follo"llI r prayer abould be
..«lied at th. tJme of maklll", the oaer·
IlIg for It I raturD:
• "0 81eKed I:It. Autboll yl The grace
of God bioi mado thee a powlerful l d_oe.. te In .. U aect Ml tlea .ad tbe patron
for tb e 1'ntoraUoll of thlogl Joat, tod.y 1 lura to the. " Itb child Ilk. lo"e
alld be.. rtt .. h CODlIdeace. 0 bow m.. IlY
Ibou6&lIdl b ... ~ thou mlraculou.ly ald·
ed iD tbe ~eo"f"y ot IOII~ roodll Thoo
...... t t be couaHIlDr of tbe errloj", tbe
comforter 11.1 the .m lcted, tbe ralaer of
the dead, ~be deU"effr of Ihe eaptl"e,
the relu£e 01 tbe IflUcted: to tb ... 1
buteo 0 Bleued. f'l;t Aath oll,.! Hel p
IDe ID my prufDt .. IIUctJoo. I r ecom·
lDead .... b.t 1 h ....e 100t to thy care. iD
tbe aecure hope that tbou 1III"iJt rn !oH
II to meU i' be to lobe rrea~r ilO.y of
God, .. Dd for tba beDeAl of Illy 10111,
that I may p,..\ae "lid tb .. nk t bea iD
time aad eternity lor Iby l.ote.reeM.lOIl
1.0 m1 bebalf.'"
RESPONSORY.
.~IT

BO~ .VZNT~

AND PRAYER TO liT. ANr HON Y
OF PADUA.
If, Ibnl. JOG .. -II: 10. 1II1',cl",
Delt~ er.o •• all c"llmllt",
Tblle~ro.J ",d demou. 11.1

A..oI1 blaltb .uc~\'iU ldllll.l\le..

pO""

IAti"6dIl ......., :

Tb_''' Ofl~

LET USPR 4Y ~

"0. God! M ..,. lbe ' OtJ_1 commemo-

ratloa oj BlHied .4atbeoy . Thy CoD'
fea50r, be aM)u~ol}oy toTby Cburch
lb.. t Ibe may be ..lwlYI fortilled wlt b
Ipiritual ...iat.. ace .lId due.ne to ell'
joy atera ..1 rew .. rda. Tbroul'b ClI riat.
Ou r Lord. Amea .
"BI. Bolio ... , Pope PiUI tbe lX .• b,
.. decree of the Conlr. ot Illdalr .. ael'cl,
Jl.Ilu.ry nIh, 18M, l ..aaled to . ll t ..lt b·
101, h ofte.a ... tb.,lbal1, ",Ith .t le ... t
ooatrllfl he .. r t .. od de"otlou, lI&y t bll
rnpolllllry. "'Itb tbe ",,·,Iele .lId
pra,le" ' lII1Uad:
~ nfDULGlClfCIt 0' on HUMDRCU UAT •.
"A PL' !f . "~ L.IIULO" CII:; ODee ..
mODlh. oa .ay d.y to ..U tboee ",bo
11I... U b""1 ...Id It .. mODtb, pro"lded
that, beiDr truly pt.a.it.. nt , .. fter Coa·
fe ...lol1 .. Dd CommlllllDn. the,. ,ball "lIIt .. Qbllreb or public Orlto.y... ad
lb..... pray 10. lOme t im" for tbllDteD'
UOII. of hla Bollll-." ,

o Rom, l Romel Wb .. ~ fe.rlu l re'
'poollbUitiel n:.~ upol;l. th,. deluded
head!
TDw .. nlll_al.ol' th eee III. Mu lco.
Kn. Jlliia A R. Self ,.Ddl UI '1.00
toward our Bible Womall fuad, loaned
• .,. i .. tb" iD I I trl",berri,1. " .. y God
bl ...... ad multiply It for HlI OWD ,lory
..lI.d the aah .. tlon 01 100t I0Il11.
At tbe . aaDal meetial' of tb. S~
Loull CoD.fer~lIce of the Wom ..II·1 II'.
rat. S. , we hid tbe pl,,, ure of be.. rllll'
.. "'oaderlu Uy 11..11. add rCN f.olD ),I I..
Utlell Rltb .. rdsoa , of Obllla, .... ho. b,
lhe ..... y, return ... I~ b h~r alater, Mlel
111 ....,.. earl,la Ju ly. She I'ue UI ..
mOl t reallatle Idea 01 thl work III our
bo.rdlDI' .lId d.y acbool. la China
The lmowledge th eaeChlll.eaec!rll bue
obt.aiJIfd III. J\~ ... ry ..lid Bible Itudy,
.lId iD praeUeal (;hrla UID 11.1111' .. cd
co~tiOD, pat to tho blulh m.llyof
III "ho bue Den.. bo....ed 10 .ay god
"....e the God of tbe Blbl... Slat..e.., bolie"e me, your money 11 aot " ..ted
tb .. t rllM lIlto the halldl of tb_ Ia,'
• aatt. of tbe Lord. If ....e ....ould dOli'
ble. trlple, quad. .... pl .. h , I'tf'ale,"'ould
be our joy ",bell ",etee the Lord brlur'
luI' baclr lila OWII. from tho lIelda "hlte
to h"n'tolt..

" o~.

aM . ...-Ia, 00. bllll4racl "'oNl til

leDIU> .... pDbllaloed!teI.
~b"fred

LoI~r

....11eft .....

fo.1I "'. f'W; of , •• «0\ .. _I'd •

T RUIt - Sliter RIll" J aoe T rue "'6!
bor o J ao . 3,1819, died M ~y 14, 189$
Sbe died at Geo' retoown, Ky_, wbere
Ihe bid heeo UDder med 'cal t,rea"meot.
ror &eve ra1 mo olh" n er ireat IUa.. r.
101' ",u ho rDe wl~b uou,ual pat.leuC6.
A lall'e numbe r or frleDdl aod rei ...
tl"el werd lI'a"bered" tbe Me~bodln
e u 'eb, " New Columbu., 0 0 Suaday
",b'D tobe fuoeral 5Cf.loe IoOOk piace,
Fn.m toile lI!e SilLer T ru e Ihtd, a lld
t.b.e Ia ti moD, . he len. beh lDd, we ff el
. be bill iDae too be "'Itb ber Lor1l:. A
bUibaod, to"'o c:.h Udreo of her 0"'0, t.wo
.t.ep cb lldreo, aod oee .lller iUNJ.,.
ber Upo o theM npeclaU1, dO WII
pta" hea,eo'. bi, a!lol op.
Gro. W. BoswUoL.
SUIPSO M".-sLerit Dr Price Slml)lOD
b 'ro a to So ow oo SJlrlOR'f, Ar k ,
F" b' uar" t9 1872. B e wu uk" o III
Wi th JUDi 1.1"1. uble a~ t be 1;0 of H "eo·
t.eeD, aDd 10 hI.m::b, 18111. came t.o
N e", Mu lclJ bl p lDi too 1$11&10 bl.
bealth. Be .... &8 marr ied May l, 1893
to M1n Maude Gertntd ~ Mar5b sll,
.. r.8

ai

Pyramid, New Mulco. Wl ~h hit
bride b. "'ent to Or.ede, Clio. • wbere
be lind uo t U J.o u;u" 18116, ",ben
tbe, re~urned too Lord.burlf, N~"
Mer ·cl). DurlD If tbe.., ,.f&,", be and
bl. frletd. "'ere hoplni aialnlt. bope
tb .. " tbe cllmilio oolldlt lonl of tbll
. ea~ " auld ren ore blm 100 helltb. But
lucb ...... DOl. too be tbe O'IC. Be u.p.
Id ,. ,rew .... one until urly III 1898 be
...... cow ; ellf'd ~ I'lte up bl. bUIIUrd.
He w.a con"er!.ed, aod J ,Ined lobe 11(
E. Cbu rcb, S,)u~b, 00 A pril 11, 18!l1.
Well do I lftn t lllber t.be ulllbt. BelliI'
called 100 bll bed.lde, I laid, . t toer In·
qu lrlar .. too bl. phyilcal condItion,
"Well, b. otbe., bow II t.he 8OUJ?"
"Ob, Bro~ b c r GoodIOU," he replied,
"lb .. ~·. all rlll" bt." " .A. re 'OU read} too
wee' J elu~ ?" 'Ob"et, he'. Illy Sui·
our," T o.... ol rbt I received blw lolfl
lobe chureb end b,pMz ~d blm. B e re
co.e red lrom !.hll .. t tack aDd l!ted '0
ee r"e God 10 Ne'" H Ulen ulIl.1I 0et.6be r 15. ISVi, ",ce o, alllloUi 100 .g..l o
eee lobe lo",d Olles, he retu 'D£d too bla
f.tber '. hom, Iu Arkao.u
Therebe
i re. rap id I, ....one UDLtI January 14,
1895, ato 8 o'olook, • w" wbea b ,
peaea:"uUy puMO a"'ay. O J tbe dl'
bIIfore bl. death be talked to hI. wife
ahout tbe c.>mlo r ~p.uatloo, 101 told
ber he wou ld be ...... II.laj" aad wat.cb·
I~I fo r bet oa the otbe r ahore. He
I.ew euler to""dl th,lut., aDd , ...11
b.pp,. In the S.. lour'. lote. Tboee
wno .Io",ed t.he c ,'pee .poke of the
.. ,e'IBed at prwlo n ot peace reatlol
upoo 131, face. A tr ue ObritfotaD h ...
iDne \0 b :, r."lrd. " .. y "'e all live
10 u \0 .. , ..10 IoCe bl m. "'Dlen
ALJ'IM"l'!, TU..
J:, E. GOOO.ON.
.A.LJ.al<l" - tII n . Wm. B, A.l leo. (oea
iildoey Penn, ) daoibt.er of Mr. and
Mrl. G. J . PenD, Wauhaeblez, Tuu,
",lte of B Oil. Wm. B. All eu. Turell
Tez ... enlered be""eo April 11, 1898.
BorD at. Rut.ervllle, T , x~, Jill, 3,
18&1. Manled Ron. Wm. 8 . Allea
Oclo('b31 3, 188!, froill. wb lcb ma.rll.re
1':1 children. oDe of wb leb preuded
ber wo' ber t.o he.uen. SI&t.er Aile ..
"'11.1 ena"e rt.ed aU d J' lnad t.be 111.. E .
Oburch, 8 ~u~b. _bla thlrt.c'eo yea ..
o:d. 111 lb, tall Of 189-1, onder t.ba
prne!lIol Of Bet. B. C. tlorrltoa U
Terrell, Tu .., .be "' . . .aaetolfted
wholl" wbell Ibe became Dlore t.h .. n
ner a po"'e r In God 'i hand. SI'Le ~
A. lleli w.... rrut, ceotral tll'll re 111.
t be b o llnel~ wo"elllent 10 ~bll aec.~Io n . aLd. ntaoke too IIY, uot.wl~lJ .
"'lIdlui tbll promloeot fact uupt.Inl' tbel o'\DI' torlbuLe ot ber f·,rmer
pa~t.or, B.~ • . P . C Arcbe r, In .. II t be
', umerou. HlbuLeI of "UJ)fC~ the t u·
oeral ... rmon, ftc, we h."e IoCeD DO
meDt.loo tot tbe ract. Ibat.lbe pt Or-.eed
.. od Il"ed I life of ell~lJe laDetlll.!2·
tl oo. S be ",a. ardeoUy lo"ed by .. U
c(aa~• • WhiLe and blaek. B er It te
bad eullle In • J)fcullar ",ay-God'.
".,-too ~be hour of her depar tur~,
.. ollbe " "tted u for a p1eas.. ot mealaie. B ow 11'1111 t.be fllw In atteud.
aDee relllelllbe r b er hut "hit. to t be
.ulHlle prayer· meetlug lOme weeD
before ber departu re, B er teetimOD'
t.hato mO lll or WII lobe IJ.ndtn 1 e"8r
beard or read. She taW8 l ot.o t.he
Chu rcb ",Itb .. Iwee~ .wile 011 ber tlce
aDd aeemtd In ~be .lIry atomolpbere of
bapplneM. loe.aklai "'Ith wQodertu lb
laereaMd l_eeJ.oe•• aa d po we. , Lbe
Holy GbOl~ tl rlo.r her e, e11 and VGIee.
S be "'u In Im lle (of b appilleu. 10
tohe mint. Of her t.e. t lmOIlY Ibe would
pall. a moment., clo. ber ha Dd. In
froo' or ber faor, a od , look lol' up.
ward sa,: "I' m to h&pp,. t.hl l 1II0ra.
111,,: I 'm .a h apP7!" Tbl. wu dona
t.wlce or ..m e. P rcclou8 paMa lfe.& 01
,crlplwa1dl from be r UpJ ID Ireato
,apldh,.. The u preulon of ber face
w.. alD'lOIA luminous .. Ihe . poke Of
tbe /lIlt! Jr. !:rtsu_-bow He b.d .. aetl·
fled berlwboll" IDd t.beo kept. her 10
.weetl.t ~ b u", . be ate and dr .. Dk at t.be
Lord'I "Oblb, and how, altoer . whUe,
ahe 'tf"CIlld ! I' a t the lcaeto 'wl\.h .Tesua ,
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.. The Ora nd Old Ma n ."
nl' LI'K ~D A ClfIlI:V&,IIJ:lfTt.

WILLIAM EWART GLADSTON&
Writtlll b, R., . FriJd M,

e...VIlU /,,' ,.

I'rll:d,,,1 Ar_, //lS lil..", eWeo,..
GladltoDe beloa,.
to t be "orld, lad
to aU time. No
AmerlC'a D "o~er
afford to nel"
tbl. eareful
I a I cln a ~IDI'
of him.
e II' 10 lIIeb·
er.. o"er 400 P'j"eII,
;~! n,~,.
"~~ trated.
be.. u~llully
illul'
-~
tielll attb.

'"'..
' I:;::

•.

popul ..r low price
of ' 1.75 tM cloth; 'l.50 for h ..1f roo'
roceo. Al'ellll ""auled.
E"er,bOOy will w .. nt ~bl. book. Nt>
bowe lib rary ",HI be CIlu>plete "It bou'
It.. Full, compl .. lflout!lt Ihould be Ie'
eured .. t Ollce. Bead I 7two eeDt.tamp'
for pOI.u"e. But te.1IlI fl",D. £.d.dress to-da,. aDd IIrlt..

PICKETr PUBLISHING CO.
L ouisvill e, Ky •
No penell or PfD collid p?tt.rt.,. lob e
picture or Jndle~ tbe 8entlllleot. or
tba~ t.eetlmon,. tor h "' ... or God. A t·
te r ber deplrturil "'e tbouibt: "Ob ,
It bo!llleu (oPPIII'" had beard tbat.
teal!qlon,I" A.od yet .lIe 1.e"llI..ed 10
ofte.a t.o b..,Uo..... We reDJember J ..
IU.l&ld : " It tbe, bell",e not. MOl..
aDd tbe prophllt.l, nelt he. will tbe,.
b!lIue tboul'b olle reee fN III tb e
dead." So after laveral weeb ol l uf·
ferlnll' , .urrounded by 10. l lIi, tellder
burtAl, JO p\ Uellt, HI OOD.I'l.ento, III
obedleDt..'o Ourl.t--lIlre, 0116 moroln r
I. bea"e nly PII"'e r mad. n .. ul'bt. t h o
powe r of 'be dnoted pu"lelan'a Iklll,
and UO!IB~a b, bUIIl'D e,el therec.. me
.odd ~oly f("('w b~,oDd t b e cbllly wa t.eraa relltJeu rU!ltlloll' ot ", IDIfI, a bu.·
, 01, e8C0 rto willi palWI and b.tp aD d
ant heml of t riumph •• DI! qu l.t!y lil t .
1011" tbe lOul Ircm ber cia, tentmea~
and In tiery, naming cb.rlOLi or bu".
eo'. deIJro Jpf"d awa,. 100 r lo ry, whe re
tbe unoUlIed .od h oi,. lI.e tOl u el,
Glory t.o the Lam b! Ber Dle mo..,.. lIke
alo"ely plotu.•e. bul'! In t.be hea rta
or he r lo.ed olle .. but. bar pleturn a re
."'IIeUr, I.er 8O DII'1 are . ....... te •• her
ueoc:lat.et h .. pplu. Tbe {.o.d ble...
Brotbu AileD. tbe eblldren. thdr
irlodpareDtI, aDd .",ee\'y .ave t.l:fml
VIC. RUXB4.B.DT.

E V"SI\'ILLZ, bo. -Wife and I
",ilitK'gio a leot meetio&: at Tell City
ludi. oa, to· worro" ,,111i Re v.
A'
Se\'ering b:1ul, pUla r Germau M. }o;,
Cburcb. lhod a b le8lOO time do"o
io Tco ne,see. Will return D ext
month for <:I mp. meellng.
JUDe 14 , ' 98.
AUA" SMITH.

n.

Gt:OROETOWN,

Tex. -

The

WICO

Di,t. bo 11n811 c.mp. meet;og "III be
lJeld atGeorgelo",u. Tena, beglnnlug
Jul y 20th, ) 898. llev. H G.
ud.
~ IlY will be .I n cbarge. Ever)"body
In .ny way mteruted 10 .al\':lliou
cordi:!lIy lo vlt.ed .
'
O. E. \I{OOOIO:o', p. C.

Den ...e r and

~ cturl1

5 36,50 ;

Account Genera l f e deration
of Wom a n '. C l ub s .
Por IlOO\'e OOC.. lon the MODO D
Route "ill leU t ieketa to DeDvU
P ueb lo ..od Colorado Sprlog. aDd
return , at $36 SO, 011 J UDe IS 16
17: good ~~urulog to leaveCol~rad~
POIDta July 17.
Throngb .Ieeper via MonOIl Ro ute
C. &; N. W . aDd Union Pacilio rail:
",.ay a "'lll 1&II\'e LouilVille Frid.
ulg bt, Juo e 17tb. 8 .20 o ' elock I ro~
Ten lh . nd Broldw.y. arriving Ven.
ve r. SUOdll~', 1 .30 nooo.
. r icket. good to at.op five day. go.
In&: or return 118 I.~ Om.lt.
F II
p .. rtlc ulara of E . U . Ua,ooll,
P . ~' I
M'O'lIoc Rt1Ute, Louilville, Ky.

D.

Wednesday, J une 22 1898.
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GLADSTONE BELONCSTOTHEWORLD
AN"D T O

A L L TIl\4E.
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" GLRDSTeNE
ir II ... ILled • 1I1~

l

t ..

A"'~rU:." Ibo.I.II' ....d "'

Y AIII.ne ... poll",," tor. II.lt C."IIr', ... 01 II~ "
,,"UIII.I. o f tbe A"' ••Ic .... Ooa&tlU1l1Ooa ..,G ..
00", .nIHU I...or,II, lb• •, ..01), 0 1 fJl tnI. i

A ••

*~.»-)Ooo)Oo.)Ooo)Oo,)o.,)o.

~

*,)Oo.)Oo.)Oo,)ooo)o..)Oo.)Oo«,«.«.:.«.:.«~

Over 400 pag-es, 8 IlIches wldo by 10
Inches tonI', equal to abollt 700 paps of
the ordinary IIlzed book, 40 full par.
Ilalf·tone portraltll.

Ii

. .ooO(. . ... .,oo(..o(,« ...

« ..... «.,
GLRDSTeNB, TAB eRRTeR,
l

, .)00.»-)0-.)00.)0..)0-.)0-«.. . .00(....

j

W. . .bo".Il.I .....loo1o ....u .. pl.o'tllt
PO _ .,o, till O hJ'~tL. . ,.1111<* 100 ",.Ir•• I .... ~

A

A Popular and complete history of the
Orand Old Ma.lIi bow his IIt_t uman sh lp
matched his lit ren I' t h agalast a ncie nt
wroncs abd overthrew them,

t)o.·)o.·)o.·)Ooo)o.·)o.·)oooo(..o(·oo(. . .·oO( .....· «· ,

, GLRDSTeNE

,

CAlI .!ford 100 ••• 1..... lbe ~hI'..,G fMCI· "
'i•• 111101), 01 OldlloO..... bo II ... C•• r1M
• AIMrIc&ll id ..... 111.111.,10 ,b. olG lIom.o ' 0II.r 1
r.lbe .. lb ........ )' Olb., R... II." n._&II,
X

A

i.... lIIe.!c....

Ne iIlMERleRN veTER

"

i·

I
•

•

I. lICIeq".W.I, .. ..c:rtbeG I. lb'- book, ....
• WQI'1h1I, ",..-1110<1 I. Ilt. ....'.peecbH.

.I.·e.", .....01 lb. IIObIHI kiA401 "' .... Tlala
booII _ , IboroIi.II1, bo1.poallala OIl.rUII. .

• Kt bQ1 ... III.

~)o..)Oo.)o..»-)o..».»oO(. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .oO('*

Ii

~)o..)oo.,...»-)o..)o..)O-«. . .. oO(. . .oo(ooO(.«.*

•

Gladstone the Man and His Works
HI. prodlr!ou,.labort .... EllrlaDd. ~l.Mt Cb..Deellor Dt the EJ:ebeque......HI. 10111' lerf'iee . . tbe "StroDI' Rll'bt H ..d" ot 8 1t Robert Peel-Bit
fiery appeal tor Ju,.t lee III ltaly-bt. bero~ .!fort. u. Mhalt ot th,. 1001.11 h lall.a-hl • • p\elldld I.borto in behalf of tbe POor of lrelalld aDd Ellrla.d.
.hall tb,. Antl'COrD la. al'ltadoD ..... OD-Ilia n .....erl.r de"ouollto the eaule ot DlIHt.abllllbmeDt-blA elear _ .. ktloll of the Need ot Reform fD tb,
BOUie ot Lordi-bit Forelra Polie, wit.b hrkay. lhlllia aod Iodla- bt. paMlolI.te bOlll&olty wbell MorateoejrtO erled and. Blllprian honon e&m_
bia pie. for Al'1IleDI.a-bia ehamp!Oll.lblp 01 Bome B.01. for lrelaod_li th ue cLapt.e.n ID bia rlorlOIl,. Ufe are .'odied aDd placed here 10 clear aod.
attraetl ..e pbrue.

His CAREER Grandly Described. His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D,

D
IZ 1Fine
Silk Cloth, Emblematic Design In Oold,
II/e rrlCe
mee t s th e wan t S 0f a".
Half, norocco, Oold Decorations, Plain Edges,

TL

$1.75
$2 sO

£ .. eryolle will wallt a copy ot tb e Ille alld. work of thle rreat mall. WUl leod po.l-pald OD receipt ot price, ...Itb InduCt-meut Damed. below.
Complete eao ..aMI01' olllllt all d. . pleDdld tena. to .l'eDtl, Hilt poll-paid. OD receipt ot II eu\.l in . t.alllJl'l.
With eacb order for Olltllt, or .d","ce ortler tor a oopy of tb lt book, "",. will llelld, free.
I U
neatly rolled Ind prellerf'ed lor lramiol', a 4ne en".T1l1r. plctllriol' 'the 'Grud Old M,II',
111 a moet .tU,.tlc .ty1.. Silt U }( J: II IDCb... aDd I. dHlcned. 1.0 beauUty tb. moet .u....ctl.e bomH.

'
F ree.
A B eau t 'f IE ngravlng
.A.

BOON TO .A.GENTS.

O:BDE:B O"O"TFrr 'rO-D.A.'Y.

Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

Relolutlonl 01 Relpe ct, B rad.
l o rd .vllie Quarte rl y eon.

fe rene.e.
WII ERE.U, God in llie all· ... i.e
proVidence bu Ctll1ed to hie reward
Bro. S, M , WhitehOuN. :t. mcmbl'r
of tbls con ference. Therefore be It
RCI!OLVED,
Flut . That'll"e bow
io bumble eubminlon to tbe Dh' jne
will III taking (rom UI a min .... bo
bid but o~e purpoee In lire, wbetber
iD public or private, It bome or
abroad, alld tb.t purpoH tbe u;>lIft.inl of bUDlanlty and tbe laJ VIltion
of IWlJlort.allOul •.
Second. Tbat in bil deatb tbe
community h.. 1011 o~e of ber belt
citiz;eol, IDd tbe cburoh one of ber
beet and mOlt valued workera.
Third, Tba t tbeN relOlutlon. be
Ipread UpeD tbe mloulee of the Con·
(ertote, and a copy be &ent to tbe
bmilyof our deceaaed brotber, aod
a copy lent to the 1'£!'fTlO8008UL
finALD for pllblioation.
Signed,
Auo!l' R4 WLISG8,
W.

B.

J)OCKt!a.

PHILPOT. K T._The Dnieu COtlllly
Kentucky HolillllU AuociatiOD "III
hold ill ,.ummer eamp. meetlllg at
Smeatben ' calDP IrGDOd. ne.r Yel·
.,.iDg\()D, Kr., beliDllill1t ~ugu.t ~lb,
and ciOliog August 14tb. Itn. W .
W. DOPIM!f, of Meridiall, !ol iN., with
bill ,.iDger, Bro. y.tel. "ill coDducl
the meeting. Let ,n wbo CllII atlend
come praying for tbe Spirit to ~8t
upon the camp. Powen. on 1 h.
L. II . 6; E. R. R., I, tbe nearen .tatloll to lb,. camp ,fOund. Let.lI
ml0l.teria1 worker. III tbe meetiDg
ItInd Damn to Bro. J . F. Smeatben,
who will provide homet for tbem.
Yourl In tb, work.
_ _~...:8~.~J.:...0 .Ua'8,
Requlut f or Pnyef.
I "".ot the prayen of all tbe ~ad·
era of Ih e belo1'ed PI::'I"Tr.OOIlTAL
UZ IlALII for a meeting I begin at
Cra" ford, Nebr..ta, on Friday nlibt
July lit.. J be&: .U tbe feadertl to
make tbll ~ue8t in aU oC the boll·
net. prayer· meeting'.
Your brother in Chri,.t,

C. W. STO.uT,

Buy.uts. V...
.. T_I..
..antonl'. "d.. Pb"p".I ••
Dr. A £ . C,UOTn"U, Sail Antollio
Texae, ..,..; "It ia ~he ~n tillite I
kDoW' of in debUl'y aDd 0"'0'11 p.....
tratioD. with eleepleana"", eall5(ld by
Dlelltel o,",",ork or ptotollged laria·
tlon"
BkO!'fTE. Tu _The Bront. boH·
oesl meeting will be beld Jtlly 22 to
3 1. Rev. II . E. Ball, of W:loo, will
conduct it.
J . E . ~tCLE 8U.

Treasu rer of 80• .r4 of Mis·
s lons,
n. Boa.rtI of Miuloa.. . t 1\.1 _1011
beld III Bahlmor. durl., Geuer.l Con·
feren ce, elected J. D. B.mUtoll 'l'reullre.r for lb,. eUlliol' qllMrenlllllm.
!ror ,ean a lII.mller ot tbe Board
aad or IU AlldlUur Committee. Wt
Hamilton I. tboroll l'hly acqllalDted
... lth the polieT of tbe Boartl aDd the
bll.loel. of th,. 01Be.. We baape.k lor
him .U tb. eourtalu utend.d bill
predeCHloOra.
All corte,po"d,.IICe " IdlY. to &lIaa·
elal m.lte.... bltherto directed \.0 G. W,
Calli, .bould aow be .ddrtaad to J . D.
H.mllton, T .... surer, atG p" b II C
SqUal., ~' ... b .. l\l•• TenD.
W4LTI!' R . I • .uBOTD.

J.

n. PIlI'r<1BHT.

CASUVILL-. Kv ' - We b.cl • r ood
meetloi U OeKo'en. 0 u r putoor.
Bro. CraDdell. d id meet or the ptucbInll', ali\'~ b, Sro L. T . Price. 'be
writer.llI1dOlh era. Bro. W. B. Y.t.et
WII at the orWln. TweDt, or tweotT'
the And and Aoc~ltled.. Bro Prl~e
lod m,teH btl'4n a meetlnl' at. Corn.DlIleIII Polot 1(,.• !rI1)' 2i\b. Bro.
(;ran4eU.II wltb UI lOme, tD thetulllI~ or &.1wI ~pltll; ello Br.:.. Bennett.
ud Pu re,n. Bro. Yat.el did thuloi'
Illif Wt:bed • mOlt iiorioul meelolog
ae'eot,ootae ,,"ed a d aeoct.llied,
Prrl.. tbl.Lor.1.
Your, ....t. aaoctifted ud healed,

°

_ _ _-'U~.~E~.~R.4llSEY.

J . iii WIlIOII'1 Te:ra.
eam p.lIleetloll ,.Iate: G",dOIl, Ttt ,
AUIUfi" &-Ui; SldoeT, TeJ::, t&~r·
Daell meeioiDi, ,bill't. 2Z--.

Enll~II.t.

12
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IF

5~NDA~

0R\iI' B~WND

'\l:
10

.sCHOOl.. »

\l SINGING

"

r-1AKE.IT A- HfA D
HT U8L.'1'0 A.

SONG :-: BOOK
Which ha. alrudy reached

the ...141 of o'l'e r

AQnarter of a Million Copies.
Round li nd
2 74 Songs, Shaped
Note.
MUSUN. ,Sc. Cloth lie. la

I.to .,1, or n ....

Oue relu...,.able copy maUed at. thll
price to 8uod.y..ehoolt for e:umlll&'
Uoo.. Addr~,

Charlie D. Tillman,
City.

' IIIIU

JU~ta.

CiqciJ(IIIU.

Wilee, TEX. , OISTRIC!T
eONPBRENC!B.
FollowLDg 1.1 the program of the Wa'
co Dlalrlet. CollfereoCli t.o be h eld ill
Geor,etoW'D , T e1l:u, July tG-U, 1898.
JuJ"y to, 8 p. m. Openlur SUmoD,
Be• . J . O. B. McKnight.
J uly : 1. SUDd" prayer-m MltlUIl,
Be ... W . J. W illlOll.

8:BO •• m. ne"otlonal Hnicee, Be'!',
W.
Dean.

a.

11'0 m. Con ference hual oe...
11 • • m.. Addreaee o f " ..1come, aD d

reapoo llU, &0.., E. Orum, Dr. J . F .
Neal,
E. Wad e, ae .., H . E. II.U.
12 m. Adjourument..
2 p. m. Del'oUonal ellerclees. Bu.

n.

W. R. W.. UD iDg.
!:30 p. m. Conferenoe bu,lncu,
• p. lIl. Putoral work, &e", W. A.
Cooper.
8 p. m. Sermon, ae", E. L . J'i1lI,h .
J ul,. '2. Su..orlH prayer-meeting,
Rc". W. t, O.te.,
8:30. m. De"otionalleuleea, Be".
W , M. Ad.mL
II • • m. Conf!!lODce bu,iDeaL
11:31 • • m. MluloDl, Be". W, J , Brient.
U 01. Adjoul'1lmcn t..
11 p. 01,
De"O~IoDal OJ:crel,ea, Be".
R. RoblnlOD,
!:30 p. 01, Collfore.nee busill-cu.
4 p.m. Organization, ae.,. W . A.
WllM! m&D.
8 p 01, Sermoll-, ae" G B. B.DH.
J uly n
SunrlA prayer- meet.l.ng,
Ro". O. W, WilllllWlOn.
8.30 I o1. Do"otionll el<erelses. Be".
II G. Breed .
II &. m. Co lference bU$loese
10:30 • • m. Co nferenoe closel
11 • . 1;11, W.co Di& ~r lct C.mp-meet.Ing ~glns 10 chaTi/e of E"(I, ngoll.t 11.
O. Scudda,..
R L SSLL"- P. E
R1I"V. J. W. LIVKLT. of M ....b.U,
Tell"u, who t ...o ,earl .(/0 .... . Ioea ~d
from the t;alit'T'eJ:a1i ConfereDce, M . E
Chureh, SCluth, iii 00 ... 10 Cba'll"'" of tho
Red Rlnr Ind Man hall DIi~rl ct of the
M E Church and ~POl"t s tho bollnese
re"h ai 010,,1011" ...ooderfnU,. in h i. dl ..
trlet.. A doze n ca mpi! arc IiOOn t.o open
and m.n1I1Oul. no belD, lI."ed.

- - - -- - - -

WANTED
To l ell, t ...o beilutlful tract.l of land
t ...enty·lho mIlea north· ...eat of Houa·
toOn, Tu:a.. One tr.ct contain. 180
acna and the othClt' 120, in the fruit
.nd "egetable belt of Tena. Unlm·
pro"ed, Thll bnd 16 che.p .t 110 per
• cre. EII.y payment.. AddteMRe" R.
T. Wool6e" paltoOrltl.. E Church , South,
Cold Sprln p, Tn...
"Wh.t fa the p ri c e of DohbiDI'
Electric Soap?"
" Fhe centa a har full .Ize, jUlit
reduced from ten. H.la't heen leu
th.n te n for S3 yea~."
" Why th.t·1 the price of tommon
broWD _po Send me a boll, I can't
a ffard to buy lOY o\her 5O&p Ittu thia."

A Stir Among the Soldiers.
"Now .. &oon .. It ... 11i da" Ihere
..... no sm.\I I1~ir I1nOn( the soldle .... "
-Acta XII 18 .
Wbo were tb e 5Oldlerl, lind ... ha~ ......
~he 6tlr aboul?
Tbo, were the Rom.n .oldie" •• nd
the Itlr or commotion amo ng th fm .....
ClUed by tho elielpCI of •
n o~
prillOnU (tb o apolltle Peter), ... ho had
~ committed to their kHlplng: lind
to let. prllOner e.ea.pe ..... d"th to
thl "keepers.
But the prison In ... blch Pettlr .....
confined ..... notblng iD comparillOn to
the awful prilOn houle of lIin. Are you,
l;I1y friend, In that dU I;l ge.Dn of darkn e....
all-d death' It 10, only the Almighty
Ono, ... ho 1Ii.>er.t&d Peter fro.. tbe
Boman prllOn, caD h~nte yon from
liln and lI."e ,Oil from hell. And .... 1Il
10U not let 8 1m do Itt Be Ia "er,
' n:dClul too do It.. Wh, be • prllouer
.ud 11""0 too tho mOlit cruel of . 11 \u"k'
mnte" , "hen you ma, be God'i happy,
bleued. freeman?
Oh, fona"e the d'r"k nu ke of Satan,
aud cuillt at once under the b.D.ner of
tbe great Ca"ptalD of your pl",Uoa,
Then there .... U1 he a g~.t "ltlr " iD
hea"en (rejo'clDg .mong the ,Dgel_l at
)'O\1 r "'onderful dell«ltance.
Boping Lhll little meuloge m., In.
duoe 'OU to beeome • true IOldler of
J elua Chr\at. I .01
You,", for tho .... r ':rlnlt IIln,
. W . 011'11"0
Cie"oland, O.
C!)BITVART.
Oa.w.'ORD.-Mattle Laura Wblt.,,_, ..... borD In lIempblll, Sabine
count" T IIJ:.., J'e brua'7 26, 1&9; "'Ia
murled to L . N. Crawford April 2,
18111. With her hUlband , abe mo"ed
lOOn after he r marriage, ne., l:ihelby·
,,1Ue. Sbelb, count" T ezae, .. bere
t be pUled tbe rem.lnder 01 ber Ufe.
ID 18740 ahe WU glorlOUI1, oo n"ert.ed,
and CODliected be.neJt ... Ith tbe M ' E .
Ob urch. Soutb, In ... h lch church ahe
U"fed I conllatellt. member until her
death on the M"ffl atee llth of Mlrch,
1897. So belutlful ..." hllr Chri~tlln
example that. her huaband, who bit
nefer made l a, pre,tentlonl to ,.lIg.
jon ,
th.t there Wit not I Illw In
her lit_tblt Ihe nf< n r 10 much ..
.poke cros.I, to him, The one IIrut
deBl re ot her lUe WI' that her hu.
band mlibt be . ned-oftea 1I.,Ing
t·bat U be r dtatb ... ou ld be t.be mean.
of brlniling blm to repentance, abe
_ ou'd gladl, la, do"n tier Ute for hll
uha~t.\II . On ,be elgb~h ot NO"fem·
ber. 1£91 Ihe was ... boll, n, 'Ictllled.
alld n ) .. :e d In tile Ilgh~ aad 10 ...er
of Ibla glUli l'al "lloion until ' '' e Fat-b·
e r took uer t.O Dlml<:lf. F rom ~bil
toiwe. her faltob In 000 WU lubltme,
and _itb cblld·llke Ilmpllcity abe b~
lJe"ed lobe worrl l ot t '·e Ma8\.1'r: '·A.
loll)' tllol l b I ~, 10 b It unto tbet;" 10 b,
fal; h, 5b6 q ld t b 'lt ber Dua:J&od
"''luld t:lII ' ''"cd, IDd brlog ber chll·
d r~ n wi t h b lm I.t"I mfet. he r on t.be oth·
er .!de During her looa a nd tedi ous
III neu lue nO"fer mu rmured or C(Jm.
plal opd . but. "'vuld aay !blt tbe de·
I lt ed not.blog bu t the will of ber
Fat her, belllg perfectl, "Iillnl!' tba.t.
her llIona! b:xl.,lhou·d fall alld loffer
and d ie, 19 be r 80ul wu bathing 10
t be sunllllht 01 Goo', per fect 10"fe. I nd
th l'lIghli abn ne In her hu rt. " more
• nd more unto t.be pttI"fect dl,." whee
her spirit. ... ent loto t.be E~re.! Prelence. For ,neral houl1l before ber
apir lt took I.. le."fe 01 thll ...orld t he
"ell whlcb Inteneuu bet"etn mortal·
Ity and 1mmort.allty wu drawo al lde •
aod abe WIiB pe rmitted t.o lee In a
meuure, the br1lhtoel!91nd "beaut,
ot the "Be&uloUul Be,ond," an d be.
hold tho torm. of lq1"ed 011111 to
the 'plrlt world. Jn, t before Ihe
entered 1.. realm. lhe aaid, •• 11
ipt&klnl t.o lome one wl!.om we oould
oot 8l1li: "1.m read, It a01 tlme U _
at word. wltb which to lallnch a lo ul
Int.o eterolt" wblch had lor YlI&r. had
1... "fllflll Ailed wnh oU w'l1ttl18' tor

I."

BUffALO
LITHIA WATER
SPRINGS No •. 1 and 2.

In Diseases of Women and Children, Nervous DJ'spepsia, ltlalarial Cachexia, Uric
A.cld Diathesis, Bright's Disease, Renal
Calculi, etc., etc.

t.he ou mlni or tbe Bridegroom "read,
.t an, time." Our t rlnl! aad I later
II wUb. u~ uo more In 'hll Ileah, bot
we bellne th.t ber splrllo .~IIJ IIngen
.round tb.eiofed blunta .nd .... t.cblll
O"fllr hel 10Ylld OMt, and that. wbeu
the, ,hali ,hi them ,~hea to lobe 5,·
1"1or sbe lo"ed lad trUlh el l o lmplloItI" her glad lO ng "tn, If pOllllble..
take fi n a more triumphant .traln a.
Ihe Ii nill .... It.h ' he redeemed ot eartb
tbe''lni or MOBeI and tobe Lamto.
"Bleeted afe tbe dead which die In
tbe LoM from heDO" forth: ,ea, ,,It.b
lihe SplrlL. !,hlt tb e, m.y rello trom
their labor.; . nt!. tllel r workl d Cl 101·
low them." AIO' o\
_--=J~O:::BN H. H ORN,

All Points South
v r ....

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
5581 I~es i! Eilhl Great Slates:
Kentucky, Tennessee,

Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina.
Ceorgia. Alabama,

Prom Or. enrradlne.
Mississippi.
KnOWing tbll plet, aad achollnhlll
of Dr. Godbe,. It. RaVe t.be writer
gleat. Joy wh eD he b9M be . a.gOIDg
to ghe th e church a new commentar,
on tbe Hcri pt urel5.
A douhle pleasure WI' realized .t
T&:I1 Lin TO
t he an "ouocement Flrlt, "'e were
a"olng '0 ba"fe a commen tar, writte n
from libe t ull " Intlon or h oUneu
point 01 "Ie""; aad second, th.t. Dr.
Godbey ..... lfolog to " rite tbe book,
lJJ .. .tId. HDM, $ ..h ,.,' find S,Wf/"' Tid,,,
A. '0 tbe 6.r • •• we -ould " , wb.t.
CIII .m.I., find 3 d TII.,dIlY, fat" _i1.
thouII.odf!l ot ot-hen ... 111 ecbo-lih. ,
we greatl, need looh a oomment.&r, •
I t. It tilue lobali aanctll.ed men ha"f",
I'm •• te &1Id hltOnDlitlOD. call or ~d..wrl t.ten commcntarlllF; but. libe, h."fe .L w...
T....,
W. 8 . 1'1'10.. ... G." ....
not broullht. ibelrealo t.rot.h out clearNo. tlll'ouUt. ... " ... LOIli ....m .. K,.
1, aud made It. promlneat, •• tbe'I =_::::,=::::_,:,,:,,~~"';';;;"=
.hould. Dr. Adam Clalke and Rich
ard Wltson ...ere bot b I3.nctlfled men;
bn t. how IIUleUiht t.hey ha "e tbrown
'
. •
,
On u rw,ln PI8l&,N wh ere ligh' aud i",c--:-:-__~--=O~'::U:u~,::-_..,.
belp ... ere needed I A Full Sahatloa
Comment.&ry oot.beGOIpe.Il, E pl.t.1"".,
.nd Book ot Revelat.lon II what. I.
needed an~ " Jlhed tor to-da"
ABel 0..1" 1D
The IIeOOnd plll&lore afOlle trom the
'ICt ot lobe anthorahtp. Dr. Godbe,
Foreign
Fruits, Nuts, &c.
1& t he m.u to do lohe work HII wide
IlORFOJ..Il. TA .
ra nge nt "rMdlng btl Ilmlllarlt, with
It. 1.0 b.nlli. Prt>d11Ce On OQ111 U11oo.\oa
1>hedlffereut "e~lo u l 01 lohe Scrlpt.ure
Tile abo.oa.m II p-e . rec1;ly roU&bl ___ UU_
h i. lruO"Wledlle and uperlence ot t.be .~
b lEnln i Usel'. U blm tor 'he t.&4k.-

3- Daily T'-rlll;'ns-;E
- ~aGh WaH
Louisville and Lexmgton.

ASHEVILLE, "The Lan! If lieSty."

..,OIl,"...

T C W hI'te

___
Fruits and P:roduce,

E rrlL40r J'ROM

V01.- l .

I Nl'RODIJ"OTION

TO

MOTHERS~~=!t,

Wednesday, June 22, 189fl.
peR TR E eRILORE N.

YGIENIC
VAPOR BATH.
.' O nlJ'

"01t. the Ooipel 1100., tell. of dIe e..oa:
Let tbe 1<;1>0 tl.. InC! I. ell. of II" eT'OA .
T in

tbl '""\oUT·I ... lef 1114

lU

'l'HE PEN'l'ECOSTAL HERALD.
Porl~t

B .. t h Cobln .. to"

wOO,

lIo .. H'- blood 41d I.M I, 110.. ,

Ille cbl1dTilIl.n .hLl ~IIO!,. 01 tbe erou."
\' es. this Ie the lI;Ieunge-the ltory
I liio mOIl to tell the oblldren, aDd
to thi' end am I wri ling tliil mo rnIng. May Ood bring my letter to
" Tbe Little f olks" to their notice
where\'er T II£ H £Il.ALD goel, and
make it DUto tbem a word Iltly
spoken. 1 know withou t your lellIng ml', boye, t bat all over tbe co untry yo u are th inking of the war. and
many o f the commem.:ell;lent exercisee will be of a patritlJic naturesonglof Cuba, "Uncle 8all;l," etc.,
an iDtereBting for t be time being,
but ho" many of you are makiug
ready for the hel" eoly "commtlucemeDt, " bow many pUlling 0 0 " the
wbole Ilrmor of God," to "lIr "ith
J e.us a~a iost 81n1 J,et us th ink of
tbat., boys aDd girll_flx our eyel 0 0
Chrlet, oor affeetlool 00 thingl above,
begiooing no" 10 the d a.y of Our
youth, to "alk 10 God's path, that
when we are old, if God gnots UB
to live &0 long-or be our life .hort,
"ha tever Its leogth, be able to look
back upon a record of Ilervlce to
Je.u8 begun in childbood, or "bile
yet of teDder yeart, to kDOW that "e
early joined the LlPTISO cill81 o f bumllnity rather tbaD lingered witb
thOle "bo lean.
God I:.as al " ays Iho WD especial
lo,'e and IOlicitude for child reD. 1
lo"e to think of Jean. bolding tbe
babe. In bis arm_ho" milch he de.Ired tba~ they be .offered to come
unto blm. " A child Is known by
hi. doings." 1 prlly ro u, little react·
en, tblnk of the menaget you r l\vee
are daily, nocooacioully revealing .
Yoo cannot wilfully wllnt to be a deliverer o f otber tban message. o f
pleaaure. righteoDBness
Stop and
think if you are "riting tbi' IOrt of
eplstlell to be read by all meD. So
mucb evil you kDOw comes <sf not
tbiDklng, like the iun. tbat are not
loaded. Bo" often doel d eatb come
froUl tbelrcarelesl bandling, becaul!e
tbey were thoogbt to de uoloaded.
MaDY o f you I know are ChrilUaD., and to aucb 1 'll'onld ~l\'e a
pat on tbe sboulder aDd an onward
cheer, but Ulany are Dot Chriltlane, aud
we tbat are, should seek to w\o them,
to get tbe m to th lD k of tbemselves,
what they are bere for, of J esus' love
fo r t be m, olaims o n tbem ; that 'll'e all
. hould be getting ready for the place
prepared for us. Waf reading of
tbat place lbe otber day in last cbllo.,te r of Revelation., aDd I tbought If
,ucb a pbce could be fouDd 011 eartb·a city In wbich " as nothing nnclean;
wbere all was pore aod beautiful,
ricb, bappy, bo w eagEr would we be
to go t o tbat elty ; bo" deanly
dreued would we ".nt to be to go.
B ot, little readert, we may go ~
. ucb a place If we " follow Jesus.
J pray yoo let liS all make ready
and urge otherl to go witb II.. What
il death if we hsve been washed In
Jesus' blood, and are read? for our
places 10 tilllt bealltlfu l Clt_\·' We
are not fit to live tbere till we are
fo rgiven and made aoe", aod II.lJ life'.
nobleat .Im il to live In a Itate of
readinell-being .bout oor B.tber',
bu,ine&&-ho" b.ppy Its bould make
01 tbat we a re perwitted, t bat It il
not ooly a duty but a precioul privilege, to be helpera In tbil buliDeu of
our Father's.
Now let us .11 stop and t biDk if
we are helping- th in k o f all Ihe love
and gentleness J MOl baa rur III. But
I UlUlt stop no" aDd leave yo u to do
tbe tbiniing.
AUIIT A:ofNIE.
(8e", II a 1I1e. Jood IHt.e. t.O the eb.lldre ..·
"00'\ ..,.... ot ,bl eb\l' " . r1 ... t.O ","",
.ulD1-r. En ~
u d 'l'l' bllk.,. n ..bl~
..... red . W r l~
8. III. W()()LLRY. Y. D.
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J . S. LOCKH ART'S

"In His Steps"

TREE COATI NG

Sound Lungs
an!

kepi &OtInd and weak

lun~

lore made .ttoDg by Oil. Situ . I

Pun.-T.... -lIoNIlY - . Kien lilie
remedy or the lUott "oooerful
elDol.I:y la aU lu.., .trectloaL
" A '-ff: I _ _ 101,.- opOll of PII_
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DR. BELL'S

PINE-TAR'
HONEY
i•• certaia . peeifie ror eougbl,
eo1d&, .orelbroot, bronehlti•• N lb10 ••

whoopla, e<lugb and <:rOup.

Prieo _

. _ , ... G ' I '.

boIl~
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_
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Rollne •• eamp.Meeting. In
Texa • •
Denton, July 7' 17, Duaham, Scllddy
and Pickett.
Tyton, DU! Co., JIl1y'-17, MurphHe
alld Pardo.
Bell,ne, ctay Co, Jal, .-II, A..erUl
and othe",
Poetrl, Kal1fmauCo, July 14-14, Balle
and Walker
8eot'-rille, J ul,l' 26 l.o Acroat 4, Bane
and Walker
B.. tea, Denton Co, Jul, 1lO-31, Plekett
and A..erill
Sun-'t.t. Montagu e Co, Anp,t S-1S,
Hudaon , Band, ROI era and A..erUl
Oreell ..ille, AlIgtllt ii'lli, Bane aDd
Walker.
W&(». A"lI""t g· II
Hugbu SprillP, Augtllt 16·16, Balle
and Walker
Du.blin, Allgu.t 110 to September "
BalleaDd Buek.. bu
Summer Sl a te.
E ..... gel~t HSTaylor, Oee!.lolntl, II.
M .. bltfy, I'ellil. July 20
Woodbury, Co, rio A.M' a , Ang 26
Marlon Co Ia. AS8' n, SeP\ 6
" boye e..eh teo dayl Dope ..110 to
attend a few day. a.t
Riebmolld , Me, Augul t 0
Dougl ... MUI, Jul, 14
nue I nllW T .. bero.el", In rood Ihape.
'O~60 Partlnde~ l rlngdate. 1I0ttakeo
1.1 .bo", addre&lll lOOn, If your date il
not ghen In th lAAlate
Illtelli gent Men a nd WCl tn ftt
All want. to ,....d .. be blltory of W\l
It.m E. Gladltolle See our aprelal
notice OD 'Page 11. Peot.ecoat.al PubII ,hi nil' CO'CM"""'O'O'C._ _ __
Stuttering eured.

Rey G. W. Randolph. tbe great yolce
trai ner, bal ..aeated b~ ..olce .ehool .t
LoulaYille, Ky., for. few montha, .. nd
lou Opelled a ..olee .ebool .t Blue Lick
Sprlnp, 1[,. for . Ahort time. 8 e will
bf' pleued to he .. r from .tutt.erul at
once, and h ....e tbem yl.1\ b!U!. for
w-eatmeut or lend for m.. U enre. Be
ne ..er faUa to eure Bro. Ralldolpb
,t.. ndt hllfb In ht. pro f~oll, all. tI
endoreed bl go..ernora, preacher-. alld
doet.o ... all o..er tbe la nd.

This New Boot la

For tbeprot.eet!on 0 1 fruit .nd .bade
Attroctl nlt Great Attebtloll.
treel .If.ln,t nbblt& .. nd all kind, of
an lm.11 aod InteCt& Notbl0ll' will blt.e It ia a remarkable prodoctioQ and III
the bark of , tree wltb tbtl eo.U1l1f 011
probably bllviug tbe la rgeet elfeuIt. It 1.110 k"poe aU louet& fr<JID the
laUoo of any religloue book In
root& .1 tbe ",III earrlea the paintdoWll
tbl' country. The
to the roole from tbe body of the tree
It. ~ . lmoet .. .ecolld bark , and proteeta tbe tree ag.lllit tbe weatber It
onll requlrn Clile eoa.t. Ooe eoat lull.
fI ..e ye .. tl It II purely veiet&.ble, notblllg 10 It to damage tbe tree. Tbe
T,," Cee.t!nll' I. not pollOn and will Dot
io tbe put fe" mODths. We hope
harm an,tbIog tb., w01l1d eat I\, 0...
all of o ur friends and agents will
Lor 011 11 good eomplred with thla Tl'M
order a eupply of it .t Ollce. We
Oo&tlni. Itoe..er 1u.M It& ta.ste, .nd
clip the follow \ng from T1Ie Etlanwm not .poll In tbe pe.ekare, upen or
Bnopeo. Alwa,.. re&dy for applleatloo
~lical:
Aaybod y UII apply It. A bol ele ..eo
onee.n read tbie book without
yee... old 1.1 well a, • m.o , call eoa.t " No
beooll;llllg better, and no ooe will
trom 1\00 t.o 800 amall tree. .od Ilrrer
read tbe flret chapter "itbout desironllll 1:1 proportion. Jobo Hall. of .. eaT
Cburebton. eoet&d t ..enty II .., tr_
iDg to uad tbe " hole book. It Ie ill
with ooe balf plot. The _ , to _ t I
'tory form , but haa poiDt and purtree wltb my Coetl nll' I, 1_ tbao tbe
pose. KI'ery one ahould re ..d It
_ t of tbe tabor to w .... p .nd t ie np.
. Ild live its teacblngl, aod lhe mll_
t.ree wltb .nythlug. We furn ~b t~t
brul b to apply the COatIng wltb e ..ery
lenium ,",o uld SOIlD be bere."
paekare n t ~ C'bt.t101t. AgenU Paper cover, 25 ceDts ; clotb co'l'1lr
.... lIted.
75 ceots, poitpald.

Sales have run up 10 several
hundred thonsand copies

REFERENCES.

We gi ..e \be namte of lOme partite
that hue u8lld Ibe LocKAAIiT Tan
eoJo.n::l'O: o. W. Parker _ted 400
treea III NOl'ember John HaU, Chnreh·1
ton; Ylyette Rendrleka, [l nlon Gro ..e:
Rlebmond 8arrlaon, Telllpleton; Wm
Poor. A-.or, NewberD: Wm. Pieree,
Trimble; Smltb D leke l . Newbenl: .. nd
m.ny othe,. wbom we. bue 1I0t .p~
to mention. Write or ulc tbue part IN
. bout th, Tree Coetwif. All ot the
abo ..e are In TeDn_.

PUT UP

In Plot&, Quart.., B.H Ga11oDI, 0&1·
OaUOII Cau or Bait aDd
Whole Barrell. A brnah wl' lI e.erJ
paekllfe.
P ltlt, 6 0 cebt s, Quart $ 1 on,
Hatt Ga110n $1 ISO, OOUOD
S • 50 , In 1000110. Ca llil $2 00
per Kal , Halt aDd Whole lIar~
rots ' l lSO vcr lal- No charge
'0r packale We pre pay rrelahl

1001. II or 10

OD Obe Oa11 on a r; d Ilpward ,
Dlreetlcns for applying on ~erJ
package.. SlIllld orn" nI to

J _ S. L OCK H ·\ RT,

NEWBERN. TE NN.

Pickett Publishing Co.
Lou is\lille. Ky.
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"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No Wc lltht",_

No Dangoer.

.. Vi :tfl r " EXfenslo'l Ta bles,
TO

Cl rr,

tb~IT

O" ft

leln._. ebl'll eall operu.

CHICAGO ~~.Q m~;;~~r:~~~~idt
Best T rains
Best Track
Best Service
... li'or T ime F olden or anI other 111form.t.lon, addte81

E. H. BACON,
District Pouoncer Aleut,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Ellzabethtowu DI8trl<:t.
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Lebanon Dis trIct, Louisville
COtlference.
W)1I IlTII ROl1>ID.
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Dr. Bye tor hi- Balmy
d e&neer .. nd other
mallpant dl&ea~ . Out ot thl. num'
ber a great m.. ny .ery old people,
whose agel! r .. nge from ae ..enty to one
hund red ye .. n , 00 aeC(lDot of diatance
end hlBrmltlea of .gil, t hey leod lor
home treatlllent. A free book Is &eDt,
telling wbat they u.y of the treatment
Addreu Dr. D. M. Bn Do:.; 2~, lDdla·
n .. polia,1nd. [ If not aftlicted., cut tbl.
out .. nd send It to tome .ufterlng one.)
y~ar

to

th~m

Where Tourl'lts WI1t Go. B1
Laud and Lake to Norther.n

R.esorts.
Michiga n 'l"lth ber Mack inac,Charlevol", P etoSkey, Hily View, Wequetonsing and other well-k nown retreaLl, where tbe 1Ifeatber i8 a lways
cool, will he t be Mecc. o f Kentucky
TourislA tb is eum mer. L.rge num hen from l..euillville and intorior
point!> In t be Stnte a nd from I ndlaDl
ha\'e al ready planned tbrough Mr. E.
H. Ba(.'Oo of the Monon Route for
accommod.tions on the fioe Steel
Sbip " Manitou" wblc h lelwee Cbi~iO
t bree timel a week for these
and ill infinitely tbe moe t deligh ful
trip offered tb il sefllOn. The raIn
for tbis illoow llAra ble "oyage .re no
gre.ter Iban by all rail, but &0 much
plellante r that vacatious will be
doubly eujoyed by thoae waking the
aelection. _ _ _ _ __

pol'"

London Dis trict eonference.
T IIII Confereuce will convene at
Beallyville, July 14-1 6. Also the
Sunday-school Conference for tbe
abova d inrict, at sawe t iwe .nd
place.
The introducto ry sermon by ReT.
S, W. Peeplel, Wednesd.y at 7 p. m.
Julr 13.
J . A. Sawyer, S. W. Peeples and
S. M. Oarrier, will examine ca ndi .
dates t or hceule to preach, aud for
admiulon on trial.
Josiah God bey, J, N. (son and .T.
R. P eeples, will compoee oomwittee
f or Deacou's a nd E lder's Orden .
Bretb ren will please bring Qu.r.
terly COnference records for eumloatlo n.
W. n. llAOA!l, P. E.
L Ol'IDOS, K\' .

Cool WlKOtlIIlu Itesorts.- Tbe
MoaoD. A;oule, via Chlcalo.
Is Ihe Proper Lille.
W rite r:. B , Bacon, D. P. A.,
Monon Uoute, Loui, ville, for pll.Wpblet., r.tCl,acbedules and time tablee
for .1 1 relOrtain Wisconein, Micbig.n
and iUiunelOta. Information cliel r·
fully given and &e rvicel o f an ngent
to meet a ll par~ies Oil .rrival of
tr.in, Ilt Louisville an{1 Chic'go
rendered free.
You n t rulf,
E. H. BAOOS, D. P. A ,

--
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tek

II... .

• . ... . .. . . ..... ....... . _.

II I(]

"'0), _ 1_. '0-1 • • •
b.l.bl , .... . . . . oted.
'01 &Dd ••• lIODELe . ..nOllI ....... . ,,01 1\)'1............... . ........... ........... . 11 00 to "011
WI.I& ELS, . IIlMI, UId. "'od.... "pH .. . ...... . ................................ . . . . lOll to)a 00
... RT O...T ALOGU E PREE, 8£CORIl ...OENO Y AT ONCIli,

MeAD CYCLe CO. 138

. :'e f.

Chlcaco. 111.

ASplenlil Boot far Ihe Dmlopmenl of American Palriolism.

The Beantlful LIfe of Frances '1(:"'.""
E. Willard
...

Wl1ttell by ...... A. a.r.... ror u,eo\,-on , •• n her p., . .te
.....I.e tl1end. Olllelallll .... orlal .-olllme . 0dorNd 11.)' tb. w. o. T. u.

I

0 ... c.~ 1A1I-

The Most Popular Book of the Century .

Betal. p " ce, Clolh, 12;

81" bUllllcb_ ..... rI71iOO '''..... hMllUtu\l1 Uhll'nted.
Itforooc:o. An ; De Liln B<lIU .... p.n. B.. , pOIlpald oa r1Cflp' ot

nalt-

p.lce.

Solicitors Wanted Everywhere.
TOIl c .... kll UtI. _ k ~1l-.. , .II, .1>11. CU . . .ID, lor &111 otber book. Th.......
tho ....... da _.IUo, to p,,"b... tbJIlitooll who.1ll oot-purch-... 00. 00 &J:tlolbe. IIlbJecl,
00' ..... ' ...101 101 bookl 10 Ill... 011),', .0otbe.:I8i 10 ooe _ oe k. A .. 1111_
_U\ 10<1
...,•. MIoO~pe.d.)'IUI.I)'m.. ele)llllllhl.boo,. E:rperleo c. 11010..:.....)' 1 _tUb-el'&1l4Orm.; onodl' ,lUll ; t ..I,lIt paid ; cirelli .... o.nd te . .... t ..... &e .. d GO oeou 10-01 .. )' ror

c.,...

tull o"Ut.

PEftTECOA,TAL PUBLISHING CO •• lOUISVILLE, KY.

COLEOItO\' F..

Board of Trade, Frankfort, Ky.

%7· 18

Tbe ()Id Men and Women 00
HIe.. Jllm.
Thou,l"d. of people come or -end
011 to eurt'

A. K

:110-21

LollDOII. HC'.C,_____________

e.er,

Wanted Immediately I
Four youo g men of good add ress
(Cbrlltlaoe preferred) to caovasl . nd
sell for a reliable Pc.rt rnit and P ublisbing bouee. Good work . nd good
mouey to rigbt men.

00

(;Oia'::6~ ~I'~ 1'::t!~i:;liii~'c;ub.·MOiiu .. 00
~:"I't~6:~ tl~'l '':';: ,iioi;', 'i 'pi6Cci·ei-.ai8, 'N'i" M 00

Meetluc Slate.
Rlcbwoods. near CorDing. A rk.,
l ul,.'_I1.
The Wtl11amITaberD&Cle, OMr RIp.
Ie" Welt. TenDe86ee, J nl, ~1--3 1.
H ampton, K,., AUiuet. 4-14.
HurrlcaD6, K,. .. AUIDIt.l8-28.
Bonnie; m .,ADiUlt. U-Sept.ember 4.

to

III t ach IIwn. You bl" cbolce or OU II, tbo
FRE E un: 0' . ..... pl. wbeel, o. OO'1'IIIOII'T
liT " or 0.11 Or more .he.'" _rdlD, to a '"
I .... ut "urk dOQ. to, u ••
INTRO DUCT ION PKI I;)'E8.
RIBJI!RIAN I 1-'110. lublol. III.... JOlo11. 1 pl_

R.ev. J. J. Smlth'lI Camp

. .... , _ 7
"
I- Ia

0. O.

" '111' 1.1 WHU

"'*t~&~~:::,~'!~8! ::. ~ ",.al

AbUene, Tun J uly 4- 14 : Poetry,
Teu.. Jul, If- U; Scottnille, Te:z...
Jnl, 26-ADIfU'~ ! ; Greenl'llle, Tn:...
Anlfll.t 5- 15, Bug bet Sprlnp, Te .... ,
Auru.t 11-28: Dublli>. t'e:.;u, AUiuet 28
-september 4tb.
W. M. Adam' ••Iate, camp'meetlolll,
1111.' VerDon, J une 11- 19; Children
ICbool bouu, JU De 22.-Jul, 3; Reed'.
Lake, J uly 1-16; Broothl1'ell, Jul,
2S-AuIlUIt. 7, lena, - AUiU." l ~U.
J . A, Murpbru'I IJat.e: UDloD, TI:';.',
J une Z5-J ul,. 3; TJlIlo. T exa., Jul,.
&--17 ; Oak, Taxa!. 1 ~29; BrooklD, ~&-
AUiDI" 7; T roupe. AuguBt. li- 2II,

$1

,,'!oS?,d.,.F.',::r.~9,.
l?l!"f.~".
Ibill'
U.
DO

ETaD.lellst A. C. Baae's Camp
Meellul Calendar.

_ou..o.

KELLT , N . Y . -O nr
tbi' place, under tbe.::.~~::;~~
the lHanuiog brothe R
lie Stiulon at tbe

All Aboard

wee~.~,~I~~:~~~~~[i!~~13~~~~

We .o.nl to m.k-;-;;' a pro~tlUII
ee, n1Il1Otu' lOll, books. .. pedall,

00ll'IDXPTIO!f DI;)' RKD.

"Tears aad Triumphs Ro.

"' 0 old pll, "I ~lo.n .. UJ'Id trom p. ae" oe. hl.Cl
pl&OO<l la bll bo.ndl h o.nl Eu.lladl. m IMlOll'
•• )' 'b' 10......," 01"., ... ple ........bl. r<!mlll,
t ... t~ . ,pM<!, alld pe.",.aent e" ... or 00&_

W• •III ....k. II to TOIl' .02"'111...
111 ..... from
Ik• • ~.t .. ort .. au.c.

or Incidents
of Travel."

Aholtad. lII 90I;l~':~~::IoI."'d };u.nctll.tlo

Tbougb undtr
ning two
enlted
in t be
of lOme or tbe churcb

ITJ.H t"11~:~~~~~" TOLEDO. }...
F,ulfJl J . OIUl~'" ",.I<...... tb 'bnll~ I, tb~
""'or p.n".. r of lb. e .... of r. J . U1I.II' ... .It.
00.. dOl,.. busloeu IA Ihe (lIt, I'f Toledo.
OoQ.llt,a .. d !I.te.fo.eu.ld.aad tb.t ,."d I.m
.Ill P")' l U 111m 0 1 ONI': BONORED DOLLARa for each "041 n • ..,. ~ ... of OJ.T...... all
tb"t C"O_ boo c .. J'Id h)' tile .. II of U.n ,L·'
O.TIoJlIl.ll 0\111 ..
FRANk J, OHENF.Y .
lI. on to boo lon m • ..,01 u !Mcri tled I.. ""
P_IIOI, l.hYetlld.TOI o.co ... boor. A D. IM
A . W.O LEA80N.
No""..,. P"bllc.
B .. ll'l O., . ... b Co .. II t.k~a la te ... all)'. o.nd
...:loIdlNCU)' on th. blood ..,01 mucoolou.11ICft
of Ute .,. tem. a..lld to.
ool.l.. r....
r . J . CHENEY <II 00.. '1'oledo. 0.
Il0l01 b7 Unlnlllol. 71c.
Ball', .. UII1I)' pm. ".. l b. beR.
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THE PENTEOOSTAL BERALl.>,
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Ol iU!CTORY

r UW . NENT ADDllua

W G Alrh.n, Valduta, Tn
L Averill, HIIl,boro, Tel
Dall iel A"'re" Dublla, Tuu
G B Ar erl, Oll dli T "'I
A 0 Ha De. PacIfic G rove. C&l
J . D. BaulI"b. E illorado, [1It
S.m 0 DUI, Oerl o~h). M I..
A J Hell, ,saD J ,.... \ial
J W BIOMe r, 281 Whlteball .trH~,
Atl aD ta G.
o L Brunu, Fraakllo, TeDD
Oeo R Dueir:, 11110 NESt, Blooro.lDIlOa. III
R Y Burir:s, Alu ItJ
.6. X BD~t.et ll.eld, hi.ud, 0 T
D C&rradIDe, MOl Wubto(tOu A1'8,
S' Loula. Mo
111. A eu.;da1, DeDDIIOD, Tea:
t; 0 cecil, New be rD, Va
Wm S Cllrke, (t IDger) Nlcke rlOn, XaD
G B ~Iark Keea, N 1:1
Ru rul J tn. rll:, KIDit\Ioo D BprlDp,
Te no
H B COckrill, 3li W Wa1Du~ Loal.ville. 111
A II 0011101, Bardwe1 ~ K1
J B Cordell, Colben, I T
J B CDlpeppe.r, rort. W or~b, Till[
W T Ourrie., BI.lnt.o wn, La
Wm DavldlJOo. P1eaunt. PI.ID, Ohio
II: H Dublll, 1008 N rUlt.oD Ave,
Bt.lt,more., Md.
EO OeJerDette.. Grt!e.DYllle. Tel[
Cbu We..oleJ DePue. Kn oume. TeDD
W A Dodie, XIl8t. PoIDt,na
E S DUnham. Dela"". re. Ohio
o B 1:1111, 1m T erpelcboTe St., Ne.
Orleans, La
L P Elliot. .. 00ld WaU r, MI..
W B £"'DI, lac'UIOO, TeoD
W. O. 11' nell.ad w . re Kldorado, III
J B FI.b.:.r, 8111.btlro. T<ol[
J OhD A G.tdE;f'T Eu.n~. To l[U
Vlram GIte.J. BiDllhlu*,pl.oe, lIT Y
TW G1ua, ralrdeallnll, Mo
J S GlalllCOCir:. St,u~h »cAll t ter, J T
G W Glover, Mc K eo'I~, TeoD
W. B. Godbe,. Perrr vll 'e. KJ.
L. C., Ind 1I(rt M.ar, McGee Ball,
Cohlmbus, 111.10.
W. 1. Barne1, Wilmore. X,.
H..... nd ldapnn, Well.t.on, )Ie).
B. Be1m, SLanford, K, .
EL B . Blntas, I1ampt.oD, K, •
O. I. B lcb" Bellevue. Te..
I I S. Bill, Gree.ullle, Tu.
J P H()oker, MerrlvAle, 'ru
W W. Hopper. H erldlaD, HI ...
B. W. HUCkabee. B,rmlnlb.m, AI ••
I JI: Inlne and wlte. ZlS-U St. N W
WublnJt't.oD, DO
Aadrew 10bD.lOo. StaDford, I,.
1. 0. J OhOIOD, Wilmore, KJ.
1. T. J ohnlOD, Doaglua, )I....
Edward Ke.l1eJ, Wlfmlllll'wn, N. 0B. W. Kemper, n. W. )laiD S~I
LoulnUle,K J.
II. L . La~hlw, NOT'III1.I, III.
D. W. Le"b. Yam Yum, r enD.
O. L. Leoaard, 1801'i .I4all" oolll at..,Ne.
OrleaDa. La.
Tboe. H . Leitch, CbarlawD. S. C.
J . 8 . Li.ter. GNIIon.d'JI)'•• 1lJ.
1. W. Llt~e. 868 II: HII D 11-•• Lool.
"me.. Kent.ue'"J.
W R alach" LI ~hoDI., G.
~ 1II.rt.III. 531 eooo Dd .t.ree~ Loul ...
ville, Kelltu cir:J.
W. N M.tben1. Ii'Ulf.(lD, KJ.
W. Rr land M Ilr~ln . Roanoke, Va.
W. S. 1II&1"ell, Homel N t, Kr.
I ... WicCuklll, AtheDa. Teoo.
111 B McKlooe,. R!cbl'od 'l'n
1. 8. McMillen, EilIn!lI• . ill ...
H. Lilburn Herrill, %>eD yer, 001.
W O. loI.00nzaan, BIg SprlDi' K,.
II 0 MorrllOo. U1 W WaiDut, Low.
vlUe, 1I:J.
J .... Murphree.. 315 Cleveland .tree...
Waoo Tuel.
I . H . Mu rrill. Fort Wonh, Tel .
Will O. liewman . Wllro ,re., KJ.
I 'r, NewlOltI, Mil led geville, K,.
A A Nile!. cairo. K,
J .... 1.. Perldu. New !olarket, TtDD
I. L Pl cke~t, Wil more, K, .
B 1 Ple lc~, SheaaDtioab, low.
A. 1.. Prewtt.\., Jr., NlUbvl1l~, '!'ellll.
L '1'. P -Ice.. ca' e,?U1e. KJ.
n E RunteJ. {Iue,,111 e.IfJ
00 Rawls. Y MO A Ne",Orleau
ije,~b c.. and HDldah .Re.u,Provlde.aoe.

a

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B, ROSS, Mgr,

On the Lake Shore and Fronting fitst St. Bonlemd, Chicago.
A. SEASZDE B.:EJSOB.T.
With alt the aelvaataeelJ aad AttlU8ehlCUtti to be derived
fF'Om proximity to a larlrC! City : 1,000 feet of broad veraada:
450 outside apartments : 220 bath room.!!. Seud tor Sounulr
Booklet : or addre.u C. E. Nas b, 501 Iqultab!o B,dldla&, Lou..
favme, Ky., or Editor of tbls paper.

$18 ONLY $18

..

"'

High Arm Singer Setlng Machine
W I~h 5 Dra"'en aDd Conr,
All Att.&cbmeDt.,
WarraDted Teo. Yeara.

.....ta: .. l PNpoo.Id b' .... 0 ......11 .. order. It
aO\ "'!alae",>,, Ia 110 ...'I,.I.tIl ..tooad,oa.r

_I,.

ID~

IBAYHE IA!F'G. CO., 5.0 FOURTH

..

AV

LOUlSVILLE. KY.
lTbJa I,... !a MUabl_EDITO..1

lEND VO& OIBOOL.&.B..

A Big Book Sale.
For the heoefit of our EIOHT WEEKS SUBSORIBERS.
and all whose subscriptions are .l!"'U LLY PAlO UP, or
will send in the amonnt of bAck dues at onee. All sucb
will be entitled to a 20 per. cent reduction lor a short
time on these

Choice Books from our Catalogue.
Deduct 20 per cent from the prices given and mtlke order for
as mauy as yon want. All booKS will be 8ent prepaid.
A Treatise. a DChristian Perrec~l oD
(clotob) .......•............... ... · '''0
A nouD B'. tor BoJ' (c10t.b) .....
A BUllcb ot F 10wel'1l rorOlrl ~(clotb ) 40
Airirelllh'e IJbrlnl"'Dl tJ (clo tb) ... to
ADot. her Oem" rWir (clot.b) . . ....... 60
A peculiar 1"'8' pie (c lot b) ........ 1~
Abldhlll Peace \clo:b).....
.. ... r.o
Aunt. Rutoh', SUDd'J (Iflt.b ) .... .. 2$
Be. Loven St.III , (r ille clot.b )....... 40
B.pt.l. m. IGodbeJ) ............ " ... 25
Coale ot :&'1..........
.. .......... 60
.. ........... 100
CUt. Adrift..
Chrllt.lan P erfect.l oD. (Wood) ...... 100
DoDbie Cur~.1. (clol.h )..... .. . .... 125
DAoger. or w ou oded III t.he DOUse
or a Friend ............. ..... ••• • , OO
EDtlr. a.nct.lflcat.lo D (Plp6l') .... .. 10
From lli LO 25 ................. ..... to
Foll Salutl OD .. ......... .... ..... 60
Godllnt61 ()in Bootb) ........ .... 50
Hair HOUri wlt.b 8t.. P.ul ...... ... 100
15
BI" eD .. a ••• ......... ...... .
Holl o . . Bible Readlnl . .. .... .... · 50
{DOred Sio ............
. .. ",,' ~
Leavel1rom t.be Tree or Lite . . ... 100
Our KIDi' COmetb ........ .... ..... !6
Ooe of God 'i Lilies ...... . .... ... 2ti

Pearl. or P romlle . • .. . ... .... •..•• so
10
Popular C rlltl.DltJ {clo~b) .•..... 16
Tb rUto (clo ~b) .......•.............. 100
Har1 g ·D,ltt.o n, or t.be Qoe.tloo
Anl werid .......... .. ........... to
PI1I1'; lw'. Proll',e·, ................ I()(J
Self Belp (clot.b ) .... ............. . 1.00
The Da.0ier SIIO&I ....•......•.... 100
The Book or . f&&rt,e .... " ......... &0
Tb~ Foe ot t.be Houtebold .... .... ee,
The Ne'" N.m e ................... 1&
Tbe ijeeM\ or Spl rltu.1 P,) wer ..... 60
True St.orle, ' ">r Llt.t.le People ..... 60
Tobuco. Iw, UM .nd Atuee . .... 10('
TheSecoDd 8 1eNIDif Dcmonltr&led 10
Upper Room Re!lner• . ....... •.... Z&
Dr. Godbey' . S eok ••
Cbrl.~laD PerlllCt.IOII .............. U
UOUDe.M or Bell .......... .... ..... 30
Saoct.11I.catloD ..................... U
GIfU .Dd Grtcq .................. 2fi
D" e ••••• , •••• B •• k ••
..
Sloct.11I.ed Lite .......... .. .. . ,. 100
Revival SenpoD, ......••.• . ._ •. , •. 100
Old MaD ........ . ...... .. ....... 10(1
P"'t.o.... ISir:et.cbea ...... ........... 100

PI/·"",,.·.~~,.",."'I·,r , ,Vb
" ,' ,' ,' ," , ', ,• •• ~~.r~

Tea.ohers' Bib1es.
During this sale we will make a 8pecial run o.n n fine, Lo.ng
Primer, Leatber·lined, genuine Ba~ter f5.0~ Bible, r.0etp~ld.
lor 12.90 Index, 65 cents extra. Name lD gold ettenne,
25 cents.

Pentecostal Puhlishmg Co.

B I,

M. C Re.Joold., Coal RUD , K1

Bud RoblolOD, Geor,el,o.n, TM:.
Lutber It R-JbIDIO Il, Somenet., 1[1.
E. A. Rou, 80M ' urII', Ore.
ChelL.z. Ro,sUr_ Col'}'doe, K,.
O· W . ..s.ulh, lDdlaD"oolle. Iod.
Wnl R Sauad 11', C,d!l. r. Iowa
J . .. Sebooltleld, D.avllle. Va.
S" . O. 8cu~d"" Tr1er, Tel.
W 0 8e.lt. Grace, lie, Fla
1Jilra. Amauda Sml~b, !940 Sout.b Parle
A ...... Cblcar.:. 111.
1. J , SmlVl, 1il.t!ibterYllle:S:,.
J J 8mUe" TerlJ, Mia
IIlI.. .. . " Sto",.OIDcloo&t.I.Ob'o
D. B, StI'Ouee, Salem, V..
C. B. StroUIe, l:ialem, V ••
O. w. Stuart., Balbam, VlrriDI ..
B. t. Ta110r, De, 1II0IDef,lo.l.

to
J. M. TaJlor, Eliln, TeDIl.
Ww. B. Tbomu. Towol, G• .
L. B Thurmond, VernOD, TeDD.
E A V.Il, 125 Camp 8t, Ne'" Orl&&D'

E li' Wa lKer. Greene• • t1e, fnd
WIll H . Waller. A\ la Dla, Ga.
D. WarrlDrt.o~l BOll: 3j~. aaneJ, m
R. W. Webb, l'I'grtolk, Va.
•. W. Wbee.!eraDd Wlfe ". W . Wal·
E DU' 8'., Del! )la iD8&, l 0 . . .
W I{ "d""n. Lu.horir. Via
J N . Wh lt-e.b~d, R lple1. Hlu,
&av. Ralph Wll col[. T lpt.o D, I owa
I 14. Wilton. L.Wf8Deeburlf, KJ.
iii R . 19l11lam •. N .... be ro.. T eul
III. L. Yelkle1, Wlucbc.l.er, V • .
We will be i lad t.o buet.buddre.ue. or otber enDg,Ulti aud reQUN'
t.hu !.be1 ",Dd t.hem to ua. It t.here
are ml l tair:e.t III \be l bove. IIle... too
le~ ua Iroo• .

'-~,,~,;.~,~,:-::,,~,~,,:-

T er r!lIc ID(l l elwen~ of rum aod rot·
WD pumice. Thlel .. ~ wo rk fro m ~be
peD or Walter Z mmenaao, I, ODe or
~lIe keenut dncum, ut. tor problbU!oD
we bave ever setD. ErleDd. or bome.
ehurcb IDd rllbte.o, Dt...bou1d "10.
t.b, m knee deell " f ~ w.. ~bu, Nta1
Do w old ar.IDe ",u carried tor pre,.
hlbllioD. You will no~ be dillp '
polnt.ed I I ~bl. t.rae ...
J' r Ct de.I J ve.~d 10 oeDtrj per d se D,
tl 00; per 100, If roo PeoteoolLaI Pu~
IIlbloi CoII:p1n1, Loulnltle, K,.
STEPI1'01I E, Kr. -Tbl. iI our Brat
meetlDg Cor the I llmmer'. VlcatiOD
Call1(! bere to bel p my brotbe r, ltev.
O. A. Bromley, on wboaec barg& thi,
II. No~ alutilllonycouid be. found,
but .. lvatiOD l oo D bein n to ro ll and
IOll0Y lOul, were ble~t. Uro. A. C.
BtU, or Pnrlamootb, Va , i. with ILI&
ror tbe euml1.ler Pray l or UI \'OU1&
ror lOu la,
H. W. HlU) loILIIT.

How Oa c of Our l ady qeaAcrs
MakcII a (lood Uvial'.
[ hnve DoUced Ihe dilfereDt .ay.
in ... hleh 1011.10 or your reldera bav.Q
bee n making money, .od I ...I.b 0.0.
to glYe my ezperieoee. I .m aelliD&'
Blird • NOD . AleoboJieVI..,.orln&, Pow~
del'1l, Dever mak ing teu IbiD $3 •
dA1. aDd I orteD·time.c1earover IS.
Tbeae powdefl "re • ucb ebtlper tbu.
tbe liquid, aod tb ev &,0 tw ice u far.
fo' rom ont to el,ht d ltrerent 1I.II.vora
cll n be aol d at moat e\'ery houlle for
Oavo ring loe er.. m, cUItard8, et. ku ,
caod le., etc. , lIod tbey give to any
delJcaey In "'hlch tb eyaN! put thlt
riehne .. of 1I.nor 110 co m mOD to the
rru it • •Dd 1I.o ...e1& they "pre&e.Dt.
G ullraote< d to be perreetl)' heAlthful.
I have not aoy trou blo 101Ilog them,
118 e,'erjOne, wbo Beel th em tried,
bUYI Ihem. Ily writ Ing to W. U.
BAird &:: Co., Station A, P itt.borg,
Pl. ., tb ey will gh'e you full pllrticu.
la rl IDd give )·ou a Ilart. I gh'e my
npe rience, Iloplng thAt othel'1l wbo
.re 10 Def'd of employmeDt elon do III
welillS I hln'e.
EO:(4 C .
ELOIW, Tell". We have lllst closed
a t ..e ""ee1<.' work witt. n ov. allUml n
D. D. In lbll Knoullle, Tenn. the Lord
wat wltb UI froUl the btllnnllll' and
conUoued bla pruenoe. Wb lle tbe ...
we "w between two Ind lbree bno.
dN!d, elth.r ~,en ..... ted or ... netI8ed.
81_ the Lord for p"?wer _ben ....e
b"'e rect'lved lhe B01, Ohott.
Voun for J OlUI.
JAM" hi. T.Al' LOR.
Re v. R . e . Morrlao n' a Slat~.
Wood ll.ock, Clioatia, JIlIJ 3-11
Dotlil U, Mau.. luI, 15-25.
Port.lmoutb, R.I, JulJ 2$-AugoIU.
Vu:cent. SprIDII'" near DJer, TeDD.,
Auauat.l~2l .

Uoa SprIDt/s, T eDo., AUlI"ult23-Sep..
tt'Dber 1.
Te rrell, Tens, Sepumber 3-1S.
~a w . T elae, Sep ' u nber U-~.
If t.l!ete are 'DJ wl'k ku In tbe
abon data, .111 the 8ecretarlel or
Cam p meetings pleaN IDrorm 101 at.
once Add reea 2-llt C1 presl S." Loul&vHle, K,.
II C MOIUUaOI(.

The New Law,
The mOlt questionable h .w p&Ued
wu tb .. ~ ,1.,ln,c to aD)' &lId , "ery pas'
tor the power to .rreu the work or
eha.n.c~r of &D1 preacher or la.,.m:ul
eonducUDIr public reli glolll I.tuieu 01
a"y I<ll1d ,.. Itb;o tbe h ounds of btl
p... toral eh'Hi". Uete.her, It will 1M'
Ulegal for .. layman t.o hol d .. <eoUall'e
prayer meetloi' In hi. owo b ome for
the beDe!l~ o f his fI,m l\,l.Dd nelghbon
If .. narrow-mIDded, C.lptlOll' putor
,holl1d object to the lam&. In Roml..l1
Catholic Chure'brl, wb ere pr.r\sh boliOdade .. lore de6olt.ely deRllcd, aucb ..
b .w might be enlly applied, but with
111 It wUl be nr, dI1l:1 : 1I1\ 10 maD1
p l_olll to dra .... tb ... lIauo f dem~Lloo
betwrell pwtor ..l C'U .rlU, either OD
clreu lU or .t.a.tloot. We fcar thl) law
will do 01 milch more hann th ... good,
Tel}' materiall], Imp~Ir1 .. ~ the hlatorte

Vol. III, of Godbey's New Testament Commentary
EVHESIlINS Ttl VHILEMtlN INeLUSIVE.

N"o"V'V Heady.
VolulDe 111 . Epheai.DI. PblLlp plllUi, CoIOllI.IO',
Land 11 . Tbeauloo.l." •. t. ud II . Timothy,
Thai, .nd Philemon. Pres tnt Prlct, $ 1. 00.
Volume 11 . Oebrewl (Pertecllon), J lmes (Practice), Peter ("Ir.), J ob n (I..n .. e), J ude. ( LightDlog). 434 P1l9ts, Pri ce, $ 1,25 postpaid.
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Vr.RDICT

0 1 all", Cl t~ .... 4 ... 111 .. 01«111" ,he to1lo_ I", "OUCesD I VoIII ... '
I ' ''0 ,,,Wide .,,"" ......... -Tb. 1I1t1loO"''' "p....,"cll.•~I'I ...
~·i.I. I...... rftlilil . ..,4 b' .....e.' ..... _ ttellIIOli. r,_I~ .::
..,.....II.bl. boull wo .. h IIIlICh to IboII!'" III plOp eo
. ..tor .
11. II A"ae..-. ~ A r '_!/!'-''' .....
III
o!, Ih •
taU.,.. -lIkll~'.1I Ctlll"'." Ad.....:.t.. II ..
1'• >ulbo.·,
, ,, 'f14Or~~ thll'''''r
..... r"ceut .rltI.•• hili .ortb,.. t bou llll-/111..,11 "n,e. tllilM'n.ea1. -Qg14. to Hcll,,_

p"_.

'''''''11'

1. Parag ... ph IW remalellntact.
t. Tbe Dew nile applltl to t ....e1iD.
.. well a.t to loe..1 preacbtr•.
a Tbe me..sure II a oompromlse.
Some membert! of tbe Re ..l..t Com·

Ie"'_.

PrIce $1.00.

l'I'OTICJi: I

...

mlttee wlt;bed tbe I .... to m.ke an
..... ngelist triable ",llllln the eb ... ~e
wbere be hlppened to be at ... ork. AI
It b. he I. ameoable to hili 0"''' CoD.
ferenee.... b.te..er thlt m.,. be. It be
II • loeal pru.cbtr. proce.. ~II be
lMued .g.llll~ blm onl]' b,. bla peltor
4. Tile Otf""1e of h "ldlll~ reJlglou.
wileD ffqunted b,. the putor
of the place Dot to do It. Ia pl.eed,
amool' Improprie,Ie.. aod DOt 11Il101111'
!.mmorall tle.. and II to be dealt with
.. Ill eUflot "Improper tempert!, word..
and acl ;onl."
5. Tbe boulld. at cbure. e&1I lIe ...er
be del.ermloed. The putore&n colltrol
a'i ..1111'1011.1 HmO... III hili chll reh
bll\1.KI, but who ClUJ tell wb.ra olle
cbarge br.l lI• •lId anolhcr tlld.? J f
aU tb. paltort! but aile I .. a city Lo ..lte
all e"aDpnlt, ..lid th" 011. requut.l
t he e ... " ••lt..t 110\ to InTad. bis houndl ,
aad oae of t he otber I"'*to" ope... bill
cburch to him-who e&o t.ftll whether
.. Id ehureh t.. or t.. GO\ III the bound.
of \h. proteltlG~ pallOr? Such ulltoer'
ta llllle. will e&use pruden t meD to iD
alo .... whether I Ucb 'Dt D Ire eT"lIgd~t.I
Or ""'to....
e. Tbe majont]' of paato... will, 00
doubt, be thourbtful. m •• n.lllmou.,
..a d liberal, Iud will 11'1 ... DO unoece.·
•• ry _"lOll or da turba nee .lId popu·
lar e.zeltemellt.
7. WhU. Ille I ..... I«m, to pUl ...t
power leto tb. handtl of a paltor, ,e.t
It wlU be Tef]' dilll e"l\ of Uec.. UOII .
Ie cueo! Improprletlu a 10<:&1 preacher
mUlt be twlM I.bcred .. Ith pri"atel],
b]' ht.. putor before tbe _ I . repor t.f>d
to tbe Cbureh. Suppoae the local
preaehcr II .. KeDt"cld.n by member·
.hlp, .. Dd he. a p.uehiJIr In TUII; !.he
req uea\ of • Tuu paltor not to pre.ch
ia ... Ud al far .. It gael, but tbere ia
00 Cllie. lUi the Kelltuck]' pa$tor h ..
bad \"'0 prl ... te Intenle"'l ...Ith \he
e....a.elllt, and h .. (.I1t'd \0 "rrc'lt
h ilA ill bill wild earter 8, the time
!.heae two iJlteulewl elD be had, It
t ht,. caD be had at
the mee tlo~ ia
likel,. to he .. t all eDd.
•. The Ilw don 110\ rtqulre I p..tor
to IDt.rfere w\lh the work of an e"III'
I"ellal. It limpl,. r lTei him au thority,
\0 be n.ted at hll O ... D diael'ftiolL
There t.. daager, ho .... 'er, !.hat the
I ..... , IIlUd .lId 1n0peratiTe II It ml,
aeelll to be, will be 10 our Cha rch .. n
.. ppl. of dllleord aud I pretest for
agitation.
W. are. for I'ffp(ctioi .11 ltatael
whUe. they are 0'11 the book. l od we
adTlse ..11 preaeher e ... Dielllt.a to ob·

a. . .el.tlou.

VolulDe I .

adJlI.ltabl1lt], aed n ·s\bJ1lt,. of our
Melbodlaru, wbleb b ... heeo on.. of the
~reat aeere'" of 1"'III_n. III Itrhlng
to mee~ the ez1gtneu of a put of tb.
State of Tezu the OoefeNDc. b ...
mlde a law wblch w... eot DHded b,.
the chul'(lb at larre.-S~ Louis Ad ..o~

Wedn6ldlol. June 22, 1898.
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Viel e . me .5,I...tIt•• t 01fU ... 0 ......, lOa Hoi, ...... . tile.
~."~"8c.{io .. lie Ollrl'"'" " " ,/ , eltOll, Me 1I 00t,,_ Gr 11.11 100.
T ... "om... Pt. .c .... , lie. "...,."" RaIU ')' t-. Q . ... m)'. PabIllIbM ... 4
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M, W. KNAPP, Qevlval1st Office, Cincinnati, O.

Jo~n • . CtJ. tl./fIO/I.
lene Lbe law, Illd to gl ..e no OCU$loa
to. complalDt PaUtllee, lDode ... tlolI.
cbarit]', bro~bl!rl y kind" .., 011, the p.rt
of pu' o", .nd local p~aehe ... wi ll
~eJlCrall1 '"perillduce hlrIDOD],.
It
tbo law 'lTorki well, ..U rlgM: If not
O F LX V ::W:FLPOOL.
the Church will _It. and go ..crn ItleU
IccordlDG'ly-Mldlaad Metbodlllt .
r he Lara;est FI.r G lu s urance Compsl:lJ lu t.h e Worl4.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Now Is theT l tUe !
t.OMlI " Tnfl Ruu~lfu l Life of Fracct.
E WIII.rd." ..cd tbe "H II\oor10r WI
\I - m E Glad~ t.o oe" Ad 1re51 for t ull
particul.r.!,
Pent.4!C08t.a1 Pub 0....

Chea p Trip t o Bnrral0.
l!'or Inumber of yeal'$ I hllVfl14l1en
pnliet on toun through Ihe Nor~b
duriog tile IUlllmlOr, Illd this yerr I
IIll goieg to Litke a pArly to BuffAlo,
N. Y. The IJ. l'. P. U., of Amerlc., •
lIle('u in IbllL cily on lhe 14 Lh of July,
but maul' .. bo are memben of otbel
deaomioallonl wil b to lIlko ael" au
tage of tbe unu, uaUy 10" rate, Inel I
.m Afrllllging II. speelsl tmln to leave
Louisville " ill tbe PeDolyl'l'&nla filii
ro:l(\, Tuesday afle rnoon, July 12th,
.t 4 o'clock .
We will go vi:t. 10diliOOpolll, Oll.y.
ton and .LJelrOit. tbeo o\-er Ibe W.·
bMtb. a dllyli~bt ride tbrough C.nadll,
ov('r the famou s suspension bridge III
Niogllra 10'11.111, .rriving ill Bulfalo in
tiUle for dinner. Ali \'I sitorl will
b:t.\'6 the ael\·.nlage of special rate •.
on rliliroad, and at hotel., Ind tilt
,ide Irip. from Buffalo to Toronto,
Ind do"n tbe SL Lawrence will be
uuusu:dly 10". Tue rare from Loullville (or tlte roulld trip will \)@
11:> .i5. If 1'0.11 wi8b t.o g'o 1I'ilb Ui,
let me kllOW and I will take ple..ure
in dOing .1110 my power to make it
a piealllnt trip for Jnu.
~'or furtber Information ••ddreu
Charlel E. Nuh. 50i Equit&bJe
liuUdillg, Louisville, Ky., or U. H
!l ngerty, D. I' A., J>e nn. U 'It
Louis"il1e, I{y.

"''CO.''

ROllEK, L\._Tbe
nnllul l
enClmplIltDlOf the C I4~borllll oli n et'
•\'uoci:ali~n will be held at tb e ~Ol illg
I.ske Itollnes, camp gMolld, QO ul .
menClDg AUj;\Ult 16, [\0. <\ OOn t1Jl.u\np:
I
\I be O
f
tell dlY'·
t"~
. ae. u·t a.IIHDg:
• D d undenomlnltlOn .. 1.
Mtlll le
(!.rw (or. Hotre\,er, tlte..., '11'111 bo.
.mple .ecomodntionl at ,'ery moder·

Does tbe LaU'a;est Bus lttesll In Kcatncky.
Does Ibe iAl1[csl Business ttl the Southern States.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
Manager.s Southern Depart ment,

General Offioe,

Louisville, Ky.

Sanctification:

What It I s .
When It I s.
How It Is.

GOLDEN
HARP:
Slut!!,,1

~d

_eb.ilr _Po .ueb ...

LUe Boal, sour. Sweel HODle, ela.
P",",. a." ....

IF' A..D.U, K.. aq.l1. tI uod Puto.. 1Orltfl
/or -.e....a. Yog.111 be'"'1IriH4 .'Ubl-...Ut,..
ol otr..... Add.-,

J. H. Collins, Bardwell, Ky.
ate COlt for tbolle "bo do not tent.. m'y.prflfe r 11eeplog in I house to
For f urtber information .ddreu Mr. t bat of I ten\, tltat M n. J . W. Me.
I ke Moreland, wbo will lake pleasur. l"arllnd 1I,'C! bUl a Ibo rt diitanCfI
io ,ol"erillg a ll qUCltiolltJ 0 0 tltla from tbe tabernacle, alld Itaa .. de.
liac. Arrangemenll 11Il\'fI also been lIghtful lar~e, roomy a Dd co mforta.
mlLde for the care of tlte ltoek. One ble hOUle, and will be glad t.o "ocom.
( .. re from. \I point.a on t be V. S. & modate tbose "bn may like to ltop
P. R R. .od M cta. for round tri p with her. Boult by tbe d.y. n r
J rom Gibbs, wbere you cblnge ca" wee., o r mouth ; or ebe will fUfnllb
rO t camp gro und. 25 cta. for ro und roo ml and beda for reasonable rate •.
tl'lp l ro m lI ome r a ll d At ltells. Rev A ple..ant pl~ to lpeod .. montb
Ii'.. B. Wal ker, o.f Grffncuti e. I nd, fo r ynurbeahb, pbyeic.lly alldlplri t.
:uW .R1!i'. ~Ddrew J oblllOn. of Slan· u.lly. For illfo rmatlon .ddresl
fo nl, Ky., will lead In tilfl mee ting.
Mu. M. Z. W ALKE.,
Olhct mln ll tera .re e:rpeeted to be
R OM ER, LA .
hQre. _\11 In inistc" of eve ry de nom·1
inaUO n I\tf,I cordilllly Invited to oome
~oJ
!In(l,ol n In tbil G08,)('1 feast. Let
c·
,
D S
r ....' a ..
(Va1le),OI V • •, Cou4 """",
0001'\.00.00.5 prlyer be made f\r tbe bJ 'Raadolpllt·lI_ CoIL.... 8ftl toqulppe4
.abiding preaeDCf of t be Holy Oltoet ID. th. 8o.. t.h. Ila"!u.ltb belUD. U. ' . MII'd . ...
Inmliltly Pentecoalal llll DifCltat io nl.1 .:on.IlI.D.e. ..,d .ppll _ _ : .,.111 ....t" ...
J "llllllr for t be benell;o{ lOwe wbo [' ~
,Addl'Ml
....
"Utb , .to , )I " Ll .• D ., r,l .. clpaL

::-C-:-:-:::-----.::.:::.::::..::::.Rasdol'bI mn AcaicIDY For

,.I.'·•.
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (fH05T:'AttI>.Z.4.
.,...... '., N.. U.

LOUI SVILLB, KY . JUNE 29,1898.

. . ,. . Poor

v•.,.

fri ction h.. benn Gellerated , aud conlldertble Itrlfe the looo nd of July, 1895, wined by Itev. A. P.
Jon61. tho writer married he r to hi. uncle, F.!ol.
haa en.ued.
:{, That ~he lO·callod "autl · boIIIUlu"part}' haa Henltle. She d ied u her borne In Bou rbon co un~y,
had the ear of the blsholl' un learcel)' be denied, Kenlnck,. June 18,1898, In the 58th year of her
That the to·cal led·' hoi I lie .. " party hu NOT bad age. In her glrlbood Ihe WU cool'er!.ed, and joined
the ear of Ihete gOOl.I lIIen, to any , real estenl, I. the M, E, Church, South. A few yea~. Igo abe
T el TH B S IJ 8Se:R I BBR5 T e eR VIT A L
'roe , wbether It be de nh',1 or 00', Why t!Ji, II the profeued the bl8lling of e ntire II.nctlllcUloli. For
STeC K ep T H B VEN T EeeSTAL
case we 'hall not no'lll' attempt to oxplaili. 'ro our many yeUII .he .... aeLlve In church ",ork. POII8I·
PUBL I S HI NG et?MVANV.
mlntllhe reasoll doci not lie far awav, but ,,'e Iha11 llog a 'alen' for mu,lc, the used thllla]en~ln God'i
Da.l.R BRKTIIR&N ASP SlnIlRl:-The calls for not unde rtate 10 tel i t forlh JU l t uow.
ICIrvlce, anti wu eminently u.efullu Lbl. "'.Y. I.u
June payment. 011 c.;apilal S1.OCt of 0111' company
4. Anotber fl ct growlug oul of 1/11 1 conllhlon of Lhe church In _hlcb her fun enl "u conduc'-&d,
hu JIlII lone ou~ from tbla otftce. Some hue thing.. I. an evident mllunllenlandlng on tbe part , he prealded at tbe orgatl and ,aught a c1au In
dOll bdeu r6Cehed them befOre tbi., and ,bOM o f Ihe bishop', of Ihe Ivlrlland purpose atld work SODdaY'lChool JUIl a ",eek before. BrighL and
who bueo't will do 10 ... lOOn u lbe maU, call of the holineu peov]e. We do not ..r thlt thil cheerful, , be made many frien d.. The cbildrefl
conny them W.yOIi .
miautldetllamllng I. toll.] on IhC' part of an)' . ingle loved her, and .be bad tpeelal gifll in enMrtaln"tg
Now .. few wInd. In f !llard \0 'hOlO caUl:
bil hop or tba' it i. unive,..1 ou IhA part of the and Itlltrtlcthlg 'hem. H er call from earth 100 lb.
f'l1l1T.-W. do Dotaeod 'hem OU Ullin lnl need wbole college of bllhopl ; hUL Ihal II II evident W41 ,klea wu TOry .udden. Sbe"'&1 iEi ber uual
tbe moolY (DO caU, were HOI 0111 In May), aod poaith'ely IIm rm. 'l 'he relallon of IheiCI,PflflOnl to health Lbe day before ber deuh, and retired a'
bence we uk 101l, beloYed, to remember &bil is ' be Ihe chtlrch, the en{I. lhey I rl .trl ving to accomp- nl,b$ "'hh only a headacbe. WI 'lll'hicb Ihe '111'&1 IUbLo rd'. work, a worlt we beU(W8 lOll lon, and lba' lI. h, the motl ..e. that promp'tbem and Ihe fact. jf'ct. A bouL half· pall L'III'elu o'clock .he .uddenl,
we Deed lbe money called for "now!' So pleue connec ted with their conduct are plainly mi •• .prang np in bed exclaiming: " My bead 1 My
POI )'oDuohOllO" IInl8 Inconveoience, and, if nec- Judged. Under the olrcum. lancta it could not be head I" She at once .ant haclt agalnlL the pillOW
euar,. malte lOme uc rlll.ce to fOf'll'ud your pa,· otherw lBe. The bishopi un not be On lI.e ground and never lpote agaiD. Apoplosy had d one ill
ment, tb ouSh Imlll, a. once. ~(anY lmall,amounu and ICe l or Ihemaelvea. H owever good the In len· wo rk, and I be hreathed ber lut u five o'oloct In
make a large arooun\ u the office. Thue proropt tlont of the Inforll1 l1n'. It II exceedingly rl8t y to the mornlog. Her mother died. very much 10 the
payment. i reuly help to let forward the wo rt , roly upon him (or aceurato In formation conc(lrnlng lame manner, while Iiniu, readlog hor Bible, Uer
and 1.110 huten the ti me when you will be e ntitled the party he OpPOll8l, Very few men bave the rather 1.110 died luddeuly, whl.le 00 bll kne8lln
to 'he Iklck.holdou' dllcowlt on yon r Inblicriptlon ability to UJ: nut OTUED 11IOE or to Itate ful ]y an.1 prayer. The church where the writer, by lpeclal
to tbe P.STgcQlT.AL H •• .ALD. And remember. too, corre ctly Iho position of an ao l:l!ronUt. It hu requ8llt, preached her fu tleral, "'U cro'lll'ded ,'ltb
Ihu In handUng lucb large 1I1i.. of namel we are come about Ihlll mueh partial In form ation, II oot friend. and neighbors, and a la rge concou.1'I8 of
liable 100 make orron. ~ow If aUYIDch be found , downright misinformation, bu been poured loto people followed bll r remaiul to the cemeWlr" at
If you ",111 drop a poeW e&rd 100 ,bJl office calling the can of the blshopl. In tbe celebrated UUl Nortb MlddleloOwn, Ky., .... here tbey "ere laJd away
auentlou to tbe fact, 'lll'e '111'111 gladly correet an befoI:$ the Kentucky Conference JUt 8&p~mbe r to reet until the 'rump of God . ban awalteu 'hem.
luch.
thl pre.leling bl8ho D came 10 tbe con rereoco think. Ml.y the Lord mioI'ter comfort kI tbe bere....ed
If any ",ho haTe pald np tbolr 'tock IN PULL, Ing Ihat he undel'llood tbo cue. Almost ev~ ry hntband and to reml.inlng re la,lvOl and friend ..
bu' ",ho bue not yOl recelTed tbelr certificate of rema rlt made In Ihe prel6ncOo f the writer belrayed
W . E. MMOLI>.
.,.,-----"
Itoct ( I don', ro8&D ~ipt lor paymen') 'Will notUy tbe tact that be DID );'01' uudetltand Ibe cue and
WI: are uted 10 correcl our camp.meelhig cal·
DI, tbe ctlrl idcate ",111 be prompUy forwarded.
we are perfectly ..fe in ")' Iog thai he dnea uollO endar u followa: lUllead of Dr, Carradille c:>n ·
Espectlng a heatty and liberal reaponM kI $bil this lIay tno'lll' tho real lu uea Involved. If an op. ductlng 'he Penn Grove Camp.rneetlur, Itey. J . A.
call, we are, you.r brethren In Chrin,
portunlty had been gl von to hear the olber Iide. Sawyer will be In charge, aMllled by Sa ln llou
TRII: PII:IiTII:C08T.AL PU8LI'HISG Co.
lOme lurp rlw wonld hue hooo realized. What Army worten o f ClnClntl&ti .
Dy V. L. WI LLI~a.
WII true In Iht. cue, II true at almolt e l'ery point
08 another paie we give 1_4 arllcles on ''The
along the whole con'roversy between IheUl two
New Law;" one from I pIIIOr of tbe Kentucky
D,ustJ called away frolll tbo office lut week by partiel.
tho luddeo death of a Deat re laUTe, It wu Impoa·
Now ou r I>uggcsllon II thal ou r cltle f pulora ( we Confereoce, a nd the other from lion. G. W, $ Ione,
Ilble to get III the nfiua] editor ial manor ou Ihe laY" Ol K c h ief pastor.," for the wrlt.cr II a South· State Inspector of Mine., aud one of the leading
tinl page. Stu'oral Ihillg' Ihould hne beell mono ern Methodl. l) lI1ako aD hoOl\", Cltnel', brolherl y layme n o f the Stile. The vlell'l of Ihese brethren
tioned, but we could uot get blck In time.
ol'l'ort to get c1058 to the hoi loe u people, 10 u 10 get are entitled 10 re.pecl.
their point of "Ie w Ind undenlanel Ihel r IIltl tude
To ! sad In le llige nee hn JUl t rea ched our office
and purpo6tl and 1.11'111. If t hl. we re done we he·
R SUG G ES TI (l N.
that Bro, W. A. BenlO n, Nllhvllle, Teno" II dead.
We wl.h to ol'l'er a .uggel tion. We make no li.,ve much mhundenta nd lng wou ld be avoilled Brother Benson IVIII l ub&cri t)er 10 ou r piper, . nd
ch. rge for it, WI ut no one to .!.and Ipousor or to aod much frl cl ion allayed. Ou r bi l hopi would friend of the hol loe" mo\·ellleol. lie hll for m~nT
l.Nu me an y re. ponl lblllty wha tever. We give IL then be louc h better preplted to judge between yelu beell a ~Ieward In Tu lip Street Churr.h.
gruuitoul l}',aod 1.1'9 willing 10 let it go for what brethren aud 10 conl8ne the peace of the church. pray God', hlelliog upon hi' slrlcken family.
The bolillell peoplll hue conv lctlonll and do not
it II worlh.
In ord .. r to pave the way lor the snggestion, let reAdily yield 10 dictatorial, autocratic demandl,
T~ omce editor atld hll ,,!fe earn elUv aat the
becaul6 ,hel6 do not wellh a~inl'a clear convic· prayers of lhelr friends. We are Illlitlg now our
UI alate br:efly a few fletl :
1. ThotA are two partlel III the M. E. Cburch. tlon of dn ly and of the will o f God. Bnllheyare 6.:1It famil, .ottow. The precioul little boy ",hom
South. ThOle pirtle. hne been called the" holi· tlol Inlenllble to the I pproacbOl of a brotbcr Ipiri~ the Lord g&l'e III len "'eeU alo b.. for I8ft, '&1 daYI
tie ..... and " anll·hollne... " partin. We do DOt nor Itubborn In the prtl6nee of WIM aDd godl y hove red between life and death. He hu hee n
ltop to dllCUN the approp rlale nCIA of Ih658 namu counttl. If any of our bllhope haTe ever cotln· dedicated to God; ~e ia oon 001, In a IOcondary
tlor tbe aecn racy",lIh wblch they delC ribe the Jeled with onr evangell.u and leaden when all 181118. If Ihe Lord wei permit UI kI k.&8p him IIld
partiel tbey Ilre Intended to deligoate. Tbey will Illue b .. a ril6n, and made a kindly effort to gt't prepare him for Hil 18t'flce our heart. "'Ill tbrl11
MI rv. to lodleste the elemenU to ",hlch we refer, THlI:la Iide of H,e maue r, h bu uo$ corne 10 tbe wilb joy and than tfgiTlog and 10Te. At thi. ·"rlt.knowledae of thil wri ter. The rolbleu appllca- ing ODr bope II not In medical 111:.111, bat In God
aod tbl. I. ,ul!i elen l for the preMln' purpoee.
2. Tbe6e parllol do not agree. There hal been Uoo. of law w ul onlv""ld8D the bnoaeh and dellroy alone. We beHeve in prayer becanM we believe
conllderable friction between tbem. We do not tbe peace and perbap' the nol tyof 'he chorch, Itl God, a nd uk oor friend. to pot tbelr pelltlotll
believe tbll I. eltber nec&6Ury or righi, neverthe. ""hlle klndnHI a nd brolherl y lo.e- wlll bel.l tbe wilh oun itl behalf 01 the little O n~ . Wbatevor
lell It hi a f!l.ct,aod we ato d eaJitlg with facti. dltrerence an d bri ng abou t a bolter uDderl>tatldlng. the i5liue, we Ibal1 bien the Lord wlto alwaylll
good.
Eacb charges the o lber whh d hloyalty. Ooe aay,
I N MEMORIAM..
W.lOnSOAY. J!; s r; :!fl, ISfl8.-Jelua hu Ri d ,
tbe other Ii dl.loyal to ,be DOCTH~'U o f the churcb.
Lann. Orouoh ViU born JI' ebrul.r y 2,1841, "Come," Ind thlli mornlnlC JUli' I'tbe dawo eha.ed
and thl. party I, io turD accullOd of being dildoyal
to the Jaw of Iho ch u rch. W he ~her !;lit he r or both She ViU ~he d augb~r of l~e .... D. T. CroUCh, away 'hl:l dllrkullsl bi t 1I1~11I apitll WAli Jifttd up
of thc.e accuu.lion. aN t rue we I ball not stOp to of ,be Kenu:Jcky Con ference, and for many yeua 10.10 the SlJ.vior', a rllll.
coA.ider. It rolllaini a fact that a good deal of one of ~he mOiL promlneD ~ moo. or \ho church. On
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At tbo beginniogot tbis century tbore wero their neglect of the weightier matters of the
about. 200 000,000 of able bodied men in tbe law : "Woe unto you Scribes and Pharis6S,
world, and i~ refl uired t.hem all to work to hypocrilAlsi for y8 pay t.ithe of mini, and
keep t.be world from going into bankruptcy. anise, and cummin, and have omlUed the
Bu~ It Is dilfsrent now. A few millions 01 men weightier mat.ters of t.he law, judgment,
TH E M 1VI ~IEl N 0F UNR I G HT.
can DOW do tbe work of the 200,000,000 a cent· mercy. and [ailb ; these ougMyolO have done,
EElUSNESS.
nl'"y agr, and the rest. of mankind have been and not to leave tbeotberundone." See Matt
RE V. LEWIS POWELL.
emancipated , aod l or what. purpose '
2d:23; Luke 11 :·12.
Let t.be Epworth League and tbe church
Now it Christ reaffirmed thls law lor Chris·
[Thl, ptper
rea.d before the Tenu_ ( God
·
Epworth
League Conference .. t Spr lng Qeld, 'Xenn., 0
answer .In ~b e l 'Ig b t oI t he wants a.nd tians as well as Jews, b
a rtqulres
sel'cn' b ·Ir·
June a , JS9S I
woes of the benighted beathen world, and in tietbs of all our gross income to tbe objects
This is a mones ·!oving and a monay.get. tbe ligM of God's prov idence!
01 Christian benevolence, and this too, in
tlng age, and 01 all tbe nations of tbe earth,
And tbere h .. come In response to tbese addition to all the freewill offerings for which
ours is preemlnenUy I wealtb producing race. Ilgnificant signs of tbe times a rising lide of the special favors and mercy of God give ten
Monay is power, and a tremendous power at interest tbroughou~ Cbristendom in bebalt of tboWiaod occasions. If be did not reaffirm
tbat which accrues to the weal or woe of the heatben. Tbere is a quickening mission· this law for Christians, t.hen more rather ~han
naticns, families and individuals.
ary spirit, and a slowly developing mluion · less is required.
It is our business to solve the money prob ...ry conscience in the church, and already the
The Apostolic principle laid down by Paul
lem,at l(ast for ourselves,so tbat we may sus. laws of life and of death are at. work-and in 1 Cor. 16:2, is, "Upon the firsl. day of the
taln right relations to the klngdom of God. that, church or Individual who Is not mission week lei everyone of you lay by him in atore,
The Apostolic Church settled t.he question ary In spirit Is already dead. or dying! But. as God has prospered him" And sbould we
for themselvea during t.hose t.roublesome the spirit. of missions is ripe everywhere in conclude that we are under grace and not un·
times by a voluntary communism. But t.he all denominations and among all classes.
der thela.w, a nd that we are now under prin ·
At. first the church wsked up, and then ciple rather t.han un'ler rule, still we must reo
matter In our day is more complicated and a~
tended by greater diftlculties.
'be women began to move about, and nextt.be member Lhat. we can not afford to do les8 than
Money is not an evil,JeT 8e, but on the con. Sunday·rschool begs.n to stir around, and then the Jew did under tbe old tlt,he law who was
t.ra ry aconvenience and bleasing. It "Is the the atudents volunteer movement began to nut charged with the evs.ngellzation of the
love of morey that is a root of aU kinds of run, and now t.he Epworth League is getting heatben wurJd as we are.
evil, which some reaching &fterhave been led ready to fl.;! And th is glorious movement.
Tbe grossoutcomol 01 American product.ive
as'r"y from tbe faith, and have pierced them. will never goba.ckward,foritlsGod inspired, Industry per annum is about $.0,000,000,000.
selves through with many sorrows."
and t.hla lide will never recede, but.under God By a low estimate at least haH of t.his amount.
T he dra pery of the parables of the pounds i1. wiU ,weep on until every creature of eyery comes into t.he control of the eva.n gellcal
and talents, seem t.o eDcourlltge the banking clime shall have heard that JI!SUS Cbrist is Christian churches of this couotry. One ~
8)'btem and to teach t,he right.eousoess of com· come in t,he flesh to the glory of God the tentb of $5,000,000,000 would be ~~OO,OOO,OOO ,
me relal profita. In lact tbe money· making «"ather ! But. just bere we are confronted and two·teoths .c'ould be
000 000,000, and
talent" like every other useful and helpful with a grave difficulty- from both hemis· one· third ofatentb more wbick is $166,000,000,
talent, Is the gift of God, aod in the rigbtuse pherea, and from every zone tbere can he and tbe whole would make$ l ,166,OOO,OOO, the
of It. God is just, as etrectually glorified as in marshalled a mighty host or brlgMeyed boy. alDount the church would bave paid under t,he
r~eachlllg the gospel or t.eacblng a Sunday. a.nd girls whose consecratf>d voices ring out old tithe law.
school class.
clear and strong, "here am I, Lord, send me!
'rdoke another and a lUore conservative
But lllr. Wesley 's rule Ie t.he only safe rule send me '" But we are standing stm, and we view of the matter. Tbere are in the U nited.
for t he money producer- " Make all you can, can not go forward-many of these spirit· States 0. membersbip ot the Evangelical Pro·
save all you canl and give all you can."
filled boy8 and girls nood educat,ing, need tcstant Cburches 0: 14.000,000 - that Is ap·
T heaolution of this money problem by tae training lor this glorious work, need eq uip . proximatelY one IHLh of tbe population of
church will speedily settle the qU68tlon of tbe ping, need suprorting, and our imperatJve this country, and it is a very moderate esti·
evangellution of the heatben world . "For need
money-the Lord 'S moneJ' And mate to ally that they control one fifth of the
God ba th shewed Hia people tbe power of H is when t,hls mooey question is understood and wealth of this nation 1'hat glvea them a
workl tha t He may give them the heritage settled by the churcb, the evangeliuiioo 0'1 gross income of ~2,000,000.OOO -one·tent,h of
of the 'heathen ." We have fallen upon won· the world will be comparatively easy.
this is $200,000,000 - two lent,ba would be
drons times and ha.ve become the heirs of aU
There are those who try to senle this $ 100 000 000, and two and a third· tenths
t.he ages. Time and money and labor mOll.n question by tbe old tithe law, and generally would be $-166,000 OOO! That. Is wbat God
more in the evange1izalion of the world tban those who write or speak upon the subjoct would req lire of us yearly if we were Jews
ever before, and the providenoo of God in all enterLaln a surface and imperfect appreben . living under the Mosaic economy and tilhing
t.he forces about us seems to foca.liz8 on the _Ion of lhe S.:riptural teaching at. this point. our income -besides the freewill offeriD~i!
present generation as tho one lor tbe evange· The general notion is that God r€quired the
In the light of these figures and our re.
lizat.ion of the heathen.
Jew tu ploy on' tenth Toa.. is clea.rly a mis· sources let us Il5k the question. Is the cburch
By means of magnetism or the mariners taken idea &5 '1'1'111 appear by a close eJ[Imina able to send the gospel to the perishiog mil.
compass,adventu..rers and voyagers have gone tion o( tbe Scriptures. The facts or the tithe lious of benlgbted heatben nowf Agt\ln let.
out a.nd discovered all ..be world lor us, By system are these: The law rEquired. the Jew ma ask, Is ~he church of Chris~ not now
means of steam, intercommunication has been to psy one·tenth to the Levite, and if he perishing in wealth, and Iu.xury, and corrup.
established between t.he ftLl' off nations of the paid it at. onco and in kind, all right., but. if tion because sho i9 not obeying her Lord in
preaching the gospel to every creature?
world. By means of electricity tbese nations not one fifth was added to his tenth.
ha ve been made our ne.]:t door neighbors!
The Levite was required to pay one· tenth
It is e9timated Irom the annual gross ou~.
And without tbe inter vention of the church, 01 his tenth to t.he support 01 the Higb Priest come or American productive industry t,hat
God has t.hrown open the doors ollhe heatben See Lev. 27 :30-33; Num. 18.
there is a. sum ~ie nt volume of currency to
world and we h&\'e been invited by tbem to
But in addit.ion to tbe tentb for tbe support. furni5b every man , woman a.nd cbild fifty five
come in and tell tbem of our Saviour and His ot the Pciesthood, the law required the Jew cents per day. W.th this statement let us
dying love. And in th(se last days God lain· to pa.y another tenth for ~he support of tbe figure on our Southern Methodist coosti.
wnsifyiog our call to enter these open doors I yearly religious fe~ti val • . See Deut. 14 :22 27. tuency. We have, in round numbers, a mil.
a.nd awful is the responsibility of the people of
Then every tblrd year the Jew was reo 1100 and a half of members-multiply tbls by
this generation. The tbree great ProteaLant qulred to b~ing ~n the t.enth .Of all bis produce firty five cents a nd you haveou" dally income
nations of the world are P russis, England and sh ..re It wlth the LeVlte, tbe poor and or ~2!1.000! One· tenth 01 this would be ~2.
and the United tates, and t.he bulk of the the strange.r. See Deut. 14:28,29; Deut. 26 5nO, and twice tblll would be ~165 ,OOO, and
world's wealth is in tbe hands of these
And besldei these t!'o·tentbs and one· add one· third to this and you have $ 192,000 _
nalions, and this is not accidental.
~ntht(tne.~~rdn pr~vialoUl .....ere made for the a.mount the old Jewish titbe law rEquired!
N9hher is it 800 accident t.hatweIl·nigh all gIfts n reowl ~ erlDg,otc. And so besides And this amount. multiplied by 805 and you
t.he gold and silver fields of Ihe world are io t.he freewill offenng the Jew was required by bave the amazing sum 01170 2d2,500 the an.
the hAnds and under t,hf>control of ProteaLant tbe law t.o gl ...e &eten t.hirtieths of his produce nual amount which the M E. Churcb, South,
Christians. And It. ia no accident tbat mil· to G~, or to tbe PriesLhoad. and the cause of should pay to the cause 01 Christian benevo.
lions on millions of men and women ba...e been charIty.
lence if sbe paid a.s much as tbe old Jew was
... irtually emancipated. from hard labor during
It is ..Iso clear tblit Chr~st. sa.d.. fied and en· required to pay.
t.he present century by t he invenUon of do~ the tithe law especially for th~ JewWb.en we compa.re the Christian church
machinery,
He did so when he reproved the Phanses lor eveD with the old l4~lshlin t.he IIgb tOltltbel
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and offerings we seem to be playing at. mis· generat.ion , t.he owner and relat.lves of a cer· secratlon in conversion, just. as in regenera·
sions and at everything else that calls for lain bouse prospered greatly, Year by year, tion sanctification is beg u.n. Then, one may
Cbrist.ian Hberalhy!
tbose persons, on t.be second day of the New be wboliy consecrated to a work rat.ber t.ban
' I'be churcb is confronted by a loat. world, Year, assembled and worshipped t.be god to God. One is set. aput. to t.be work of the
and the greatest. t.rouble in ~be way is t.be Kannim Daimiyo- jln ·sau The meaning of minist.ry and feels t.bat. It. I. his life .... ork, and
wealth of the church , and th.~ wealtb God is t.be nam" in English I, "tbe great, brlgbt.god "woe is me it 1 preach not. the Gospel." Ancalling for,and weare responding wit.b every· of 8elt · res~raiu~. " After eng.giug in worsblp, otber is consecrated to tbe service of a. for·
thing else but thai! M.$y 1 raise the question tbe head of t.be bouse opened t.he Kannim·ba· eign missionary. V<dry recenlly t.he wri~r
In t.hl. Con (f'rence, What are we going to do ko (self restrahl t box), loud dlslrlbul.ed to tbe beard a returoed loreigo missionary tell bo"
about. It! We are looking to the Epwort.b needy money eoougb 10 live in com fort. lor a tbat, after a desperate st.ruggle, sbe had sur·
League to help solve tbis problem. But spec· long ~ime. Tbe money in tbe box wag tbe rendered hersell to God. It r JJledical service
ula~lng and theorizing a.nd reloluting will annual accumulation d hls otfdrings to hia in 8 loreign mission field . After two yean
not. bring about tbe solution. Let me suggest god. OuLsiders learning of t.be prosperity, 01 bard and failhful service in China, sbe lost
t.bat we bave ,R'one a long way toward the SQ. worship, and large giving to the needy which her healtb, was di! (( llalified lor service and
lution when we hllve given ourselves lully to characterized this [alolly, were astonisbed, was compelled to re~urn t.o her native land.
Christ., and when we truly recognize His own and presen~ tbemselves to ir fl'lire into the Tben the eDemy said to her, "wbat. do you
ersblp in us! If we are really Bis, t.ben DOt. mat.ter.
t.bil.ok Qi)W of your call to mission work-was
one·tenth 01 ours belong to Him, but len·
Tbe ma.ster of t.he house io reply, gave t.he it not all a delusion'" But Jesus said to her,
tenth., and we sbould put. ourselves and all lollow ingaceou otof tbepractice of hia bouse · "I do no~ call you to a work , but to myseU.
tbat. we have at HI. disposal and only crave hold; "From aocient. times, my family bas Surrender yourseU wbolly to me and I will
to be used in the promotion of Hi. kingdom! believed In and worshipped the great, brigbt take care of tbe work. ,. That. revelali>.l n WIt8
WheD John Wesley's income was thirly pounds go1 of solf rest.raint, We bave also made a worth a trip to China. The consecration
a year be lived on twenty ·eigbt pounds alld box, and called it the sell·reatraint. box, for which precedea the work of entire sanctlfica·
gave away two pounds When bis living was the recepLion of the first.lruiLs and other per. t.ion Is an entire conaeeratlon, not to a work,
60, 120, 240 pounds a year he stili lived ou centagea, all of which are oltered to our God. but. to Goo. Tbe 8O·called "cons8Cr.t.ion lor
twent.y eigbt pounds and gave away tbe rest! As to per cantage., t.bisll' onr mode of pro· service," which is 80 frtquent.ly empbasi:r.ed.
He made no boastot wbat he gave away, but ceeding: If, I would buy a dollar garment, 1 just before protracted meet.lngs and In con·
while be lived be cbaUenged ~he worfd to manage by self · res~raint. .:ond economy to get. ¥aotions 01 various 8Or\8, I. a delusion.
watcb his "Ialions to the money question, U lor elgbty cent&, and the remainlDg \wen~y Tbere can be no real preparation lor service
and declared U he were wortb over ten pounda cenLs I drop into tbe Ie I restratnt 00:1; or if wi\hout a cleansing frotll sin, and precediJlg
when he died tbey might brand him a tbief 1 would give a five dollar feast. to my friend, t.bia clea.n sing Irom ain there mus, be an enand a bYvocrite! He could have made money I e:lereise &elI reattaint. and economy and tire consecraLion 01 all one's beiog and pow·
-he could have accumulated a lortune, but give it. lor lour, dropping t.be remaining dol· era and time and possibilities and opportunl·
like old Agassiz, he bad no time to make lar into the bo:l; or U 1 determine to buUd a tiN to God Away with any IOrt 01 counter·
money, and 10 wben be died he was lound to bouse that. shall cost. one hundred dollara, I leiL consecration for service tbat does not
be wort.h less t.han ten pounds!
uerelse self restraint and economy and build bave lor its ot>ject. a clean heart. In com·
Less than ten years ago, when the first it for eighty. putting t.he remaining twenty menting upon 1 John 1:7, Bishop Weat.coH,
President. of tho Board of Trust of Vander- dollars Into t.be box loS an offering to Kannlm· who is far from being a boll ness evangelist,
bUt University lay dying on the bea.utUul Dalmiyo ji n sau. In proportion to my annual says: "roe Idea of cleansillg Is speoially concampus 01 tbat great institution, he said, outlays, tbe sum II large or amall. Tblayear nooted witb t.he fitting preparation for divine
"1 die poor!" Thia dying statement of t.hat my out.lays bave been large, hence by the service and divine fellowship. Ritual clean'
truly great man wa! a .urprlse to many, but practice of tbe virtues named, the amount in ness was t.be condition lor t.be participation
thOle wbo knew blm best. knew wby It was the self restraint box Is great. Yet, notwith · in the privileges of approacb to God under
10. L ike the illustrious 10UDder 01 Metbod· standing this, we are livlDg In comfort, pea.ee, t.be old covenant. So tbe blood of Cbt ist
ism be had learnE'd t.he luxury of giving. and and bappiness."
cleanses the conscience for service to Him
like a greater than Wesley bt' bad learned.
May we Epworth Leaguers DOt learn ales · who is a living God (Beb. 9·18:22). He gave
!.hat. it i. mure bleMed to give tban to receive! son from this beautiful heat.ben .tory and HimseU for us to cleanse lor Bim58U a peeu·
Sarah Hosmer,ol Ulwell, Ma.ss., a very practice'
liar people (Tit.. 2:-1)." It is evident. that the
poor woman, out. 01 her bard earned and
Some~ime ago. ~ New York da~ly paper only consecration tbat. will avail for service
scanty livioglupported five divi nity st.udents m~e t.hls .report.: A gentleman died at his is a consecration to God lor a clean beart.
i.D tbe Nestorian Seminary. Wben more than residence lD.one of our uptown fashionable Concerning Ibis consecration I wollid remind
sixty years old she longed tofurnlsb Nestoria sU'eet.s, leaVing elevr n mUlion. dollars. ~e my fellow readers of some of i~ cbaracter·
wit.h one more preacber of Chris~ and living was a member o~ the Presbyterian Church ID ist.ics, lhat there may be no room lor doubt.
in an a"lcshe took in &ewing un\ll sbe ac· noollent. standl~g. & ••good husba.nd and when Lbe act is consummated :
complisbed her cberi.bed purpose.
latber, and a thrllty cl~lzeo. On bi. death
1. It. is a thoughtful, deliberate and deter.
Cbrl t hll J dIsc ' t
d t.h
bed he suffered witb great agony of mind and mined. act. It. may be accompanied by dee p
• ,w e u as
ano an 0 ers gave continual expre6Sion to bis remorse for
murmured, commended the .woma~ who broke what bis conscience told bim bad been an ill. emotion or it may not.. Consecration Is by no
'h.e a Ia bas Ie r bo x Of preclou! oint ment on spent lile. IOh!' he exclaimed. 'If r cou.ld only meana in propartion to the emotional demon·
•• h ->
d
Id bat sbe had done was a
st.ration. Do not let. the devll cb6&t you out
ul.
elMl, an sa w
.
live my years over again! Ob! If I couJd only
...... d so what S uah Roamer be spared for a lew years I would give all of the blessing by tempting you that you
uo:oau ,II uI wor k. ........
did I~r Cbrist.ln educat.ln~ the sl~ Nestorian tbe wealth 1 bave amassed I~ a IIle lime. It have no feeling. Tbe wrilAlr never performed
miSSionaries, was a beautiful work and she ·,s. Ille devoted to money getting ,h., I re. a more tboughtful, deliberate and determined
I
h
dAd h t
act than when he made his consecration
and lor t.he blessing of ent.ire sanctlficat.lon. It
->
ell dental a ""odlt.iOn of diSCiple
was with a desperate determination by God's
J esus mlWe
s.....
.
It was t.he M&Ioter who said "LilY not up for
sbip- Ullany man will come after me letbim
grace, to be saved Irom all sin. and to live
·
k
h'
d I I yourselves treasures upon earth where mot.h without sin at all cost..
deny blmself and t.a e up IS cross an o· and rust dotb corrupt and t.hleves break
low me "
2. It must be for aU tinu. It i. not a
h
h througb and steal i but lay up for yourselves
·
Ih
1 have read of a wea t. y preae er w . 0 treasures in beaven wbere neltber mot.h nor promise to be wholly the Lord's on Sundays,
lancied a beaul!'1ll p ia while a.broad and I,n rust doLh corrupt, and where t.hieves do not or during an lhe evangelistic services, or
Paria. He paid . MOO lor the object. of bls break through nor .teal. For wbere your during camp·mee,lng season. It. is a conse·
lane, ! Sucb extravaganoo does not. tally treasure is t.here will your bear~ be also."
cration to God for all time and all time•.
with t.be Lext quoted above.
~r..ny a person ia kept. In the wilderness by
1 bave seen tbe st-atement tbat lrom the
ENTIRE e~NSEeRR TI~N .
ever I as tin g 1 Y re·consecrating him sell.
whole sum contributed to the cause of the
&·consecration is anotber coovention Imita.·
,.lon 0 I genu Ine consecrat Ion. A renewa.l of
In;'", 0 J MOOR&.
beathen there had been a eo&ver~ lor every
two dollars contributed. 11 tba.t be so the
Conseerat ion i. "tbe act or ceremony 01 JOur consecrMion in which you become
minister who paid f,SOO lor a pin wore in his saparatiDg Irom a com mon to & sacred use, fresbly confcious of tbe lact that you are en·
.birt bosom I.be price 01 400 souls~ In tbe or 01 devoUng a nd dedicating a person or tirely the Lord's, i. entiNly proper, bu~ do
Jliuianaf"ll Strow. of September 1885 t.bere Is tbing to the service a.nd worsh ip of God,lI not re·consecrate unless you have deliber·
a touching incident told 01 a poor heathen So ss.ya Web&Mr, awd his d( flo.itlon will suit ately taken back what yOU consecrated~ to
f amily illust.rating this principle 01 self de· tbe p resent purPOiQ, Conaecration varies in God wh.en you received tbe blessing of a.
'Ilial. In .. certain place, and generation by degree and kind. There is a melWiure of con· clean hean. It the devil ean persuade you

:~~~o:n ~,a~~::;:y' Ot.b:~ ;o:ans~;:~ :;:~~s ~ei~::pi:::~c~b:~~:h:e;::(~~~:
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that you are only wholly the Lord's a part of
the time, and keep you forever re collseerat..
iog yoursell, he has gained a. great point.
If you are IoreTer at the altar ot ra-consecutlon, the inference ls that. your COll6ecration
waa never comp!ete, or that you have not
truly underatood Its na'ure.
S, h is for aU circumstances. Certainly
if ito Is for all lime it. la for aU circumstances.
It meaDS to be wbolly set apart. for the divine
fellowship and t.be divine service in the bome,
the shop, the social circle, in politica, in the
church life and nerywhere.
4. h must be colJlplet.e, an ent.ire .urren·
der of all tbat one hal, is, and hopes to be,
of all that one knows and don't know, and a
wUllngneas that God ms.y in all t.hlngs have
Hlt way. It took t.he writer a long time to
Snd out. what. It. meant to coosecrate to God
his wife and chlldreo, bisbops and presiding
elden, and everybody with whom he might.
have business or aQCial dealings. In regard
to your chUdren and wife, if you are the head
of a famtly, It meana tbat you are to forever
keep in the path of dut.y and trust. God for
t.beir IUppori. If t.h.e husband or wife, or
children, or d86t8lt. frlencb do not hannonize
witb your Tiews, you are to keep saved, If it
is at the expense of everlastlDg Silence, aDd
let. God bring about the bannony, or manage
tbe discordant elementa. Entire consecr&·
tlon la two·fold, It. is a complete surrender
of one's self to God and t.be entbronement of
Jesus in ooe'. beart., home, business, social
life, churcb Ufe, political life, to reign without
a rival all the cl&ys of one's Ille. Such a
collAeoration i. In itsel! an act of fait.h., and
.
b
Is
L·
·th
....henlt lscompletet. eexerc eo! tuatfal.
which opena the door for the Comforter, will
be eaaier than opening the door ot your bouse
to admit the dearest friend. The Comforter
will come In to abide wit.h you forever.
GaaUKY,COLO.

WHAT SHALL B B Ot!)NB T
A LA YMAN'S VIEW.
-The law enacted at. Balt.lmore extending
the jurisdiction of the pastor beyond hia
oburcb, so as to cover the bounda of his work,
whatever t.h.at may be in fact or by &saump·
tion In any and every particular case, ill
unwiN, and Ita exeoution can briog nothiDg
but atrife and evil. 1 wiah that I had a reason·
able hope that. tbe second sober thought of
"'-ge I a d wltb
t b e c b urc b wou1< 100 Ito -- r
n
one mind allow it to become Inoperative and
dead. A bad law is really bad, but Ita enforce·
ment Is infinitely worse. It is hurtful to exe·
cute any law wbere there is necessity for its
.'
repea.l. It la better tha~ it. remain only as a
menace until Ita formal repeal by tbe body
tbat made it, tba.n It should be made .the
instrument of merciless a.d untold oppression.
Tbe old law is right, lind is sufficient to
1 tb I , . Ie '_1
protect. all our p&8 to ra In ..1 e r m nlS rial
duties. I would not invade my neighbor 's
pul'Plt &gllinat hla will, even if there were no
law aga.lnllt it. Expediency says no, and Is a
good moral reason for its enactment.
The Dew law la un American , and has no
rlghUul pl&CQ in Methodl.&m, ~peclallv in
free America. U Will ~rn 01 Intolerance,
and but for tbe civil law It would lead to the
inquisition and guillotine. "Be tha~ haooth
bis brother ia a murderer," Hatred &.lone
can not imprison, tortu.re nor kill, but ~Ith
the bridle off it invites to actions that do aU
tbis and more. This law conflicts with the
clvillaw of the land, by retusi.ng to freemen
the constit.utiional rlgh' to worihip God
according 10 con&cienC8. Ita very spirit was
In tbe persecutors of John Bunyan and
caused him to languish twelve years in Bed·

Wedneaday. June 29, 1898.

ford jan, because be dared to preach in eer- law passed by our late General CotlterenC8,
tain places after he bad been told DO~ to do which gives to the preacher in cbarge the
so, and in the dark agea of Christendom it control of aU public religioull services held
brought martyrdom to millions of God's dear in the bounds of his charge. 10. another four
saints.
years the opposers ot the Methodist doctrine
Even now many will be found who will of entire sanctification could not b&ve puaed
gladly u:ecute I~ rega.rdleu of the conse· it. The advoca.tes of that doctTiae would not.
que~ces.
If men have been found, who, have passed It--but. God needed It. for the
without law, and against. law, escep~ by the future, and surely the wrath of ma.n shall
most flagrant , wroDgfuland burUul construe· praise Him! Tbe spread of tbe Wesleyan
tion, have ezpeUed acme of our minist.ers doctrine of enfue sanctlftcation can not now
from bot.h the mlnist.ry and church member· be materially checked by this law. Let. the
sbip, what will they not now do witb this evangelists "on with the revival!" Let. us
law behind them? h is dangerous to have a traveling 'Preachers who know and love the
law that vests In one man the right. to con· doctrines 01 our church, and dare maintain
clude another a heretic, and to become the our rights, help and protect them all we can.
sole prosecutor, jury, judge, a.nd encutioner Now t.hat. the leaven of holiness has spread
in the case, all through tbe mere ediot of his so fa.r, who does not see that this law ia ..
own mout.b.
t wo edged sword, which, in the hands of
The law does not take into consideration Metbodists, can be used with mighty power
Lbe abillty, ebaracter or et'ticieocy of the agaillst the heretical preaching of those who
offending (1) p&l'ty. He may be pious, elo- inveigh against our doctrine byalu.rrlng at
quent, fervent, and a great auccess as a soul holiness. Wbat good will It do ncb men to
winner, but these go for naught. If the come our way, so 10ni' as tbey maintain tbeir
neighboring preacher don 't like t.he man, or present. attitude toward. entire sanct.ISea·
the doctrine preached, he can say hush, and tion! Would not the highest of t.hem be
hush he must else forfelL hili place in the invited to hear some local preacher, who was
minlttryand the churcb as a penalty for his sound in doctrine, preach? Even the editor
refusaJ. "The utter kilUth." The only ques· of our general organ at. Nashville will not be
tlon will be, baa the accused conducted public called upon to over·uett himself to protect.
worship sgain.at the edict., and If so, t.he judg. hundrecb of us traveling preachetJ againet
ment must be guiUlI. Tbe Idea of clot.hing roving evangelists. He may ftnd that. under
any man wUh luob power shows great apiri~ this law they are amazingly well able to proual degeneracy, and that. law and foree, and teet Lbemselves &galnat beretlcal editon, as
not goopel, are to domiu.te the church in the well as evangelists.
future .
PrruaBtlRQ , £ :1'., June Ie, 18118.
hiaevidentt.hat.thelawwasenaotedagainst
A
L
W
kl
b _
·
b
RCAD' .... ,
A.e are m& ng a s 0 ..
the "holiness movement" in t e church. tour of some Louisiana towns. Monroe the
It. 1& hardly creditable to oba.raoter or intelll· P 1 C't
1 did h
in 'M
I
gence to contend otherwise. But for this it R"'OO'Al y, g.ave USda 'up en A" ear g. , ,.
. exan er an w e m... e suc b per ect
would never have been passed. Let every· arrangements for the meet1Jlg tbat success
body be honest, and meet the lsaue Iquarely, wa.s assurtN
_-', rom tbe 0.,
God gave us near
lUS...
and say just what b e bell eves, and do &way
h
dId
b d d to t.h
with evasions and duplicity.
Olle unre sou s.' an won un re a
e

Th~, question remains, "What. shall be
d?ner
Well, we know what Peter and John
did under like circumstances. Tbey were
forbidden to speak and teach in the name of
Jesua in certain bounds, but they said it was
" right. \0 obey God rather than man" and
went ahead eve.. at the cost of painfull:Opris.
onment and perU \0 \heir lives. My advice
to all is, do not purposely violate the law, so
as to bring on st.rl!e and persecution, but be so
dead to it as to make all engagements in the

~~::: !~:~~~:u~~~~:e:!e~~~i::~?~

held in the court house. Bro G. S. Boyd la

one of th~ rarest souls we have ever met, We
are a~ffenug .from the extreme beat, but the
Lord 18 bl~g.slog our work. We go to M.inden
Friday, where we held a glorious meeting
last year, and wbere t.he sane~lfI.ed ones were
so good to us as to give us a cheer that. haa
lasted up to now. We will use the M. E ,
Cburch , Soutb , thebre. Tben we go to Cush·
b
utt.a, were
t b ere as Hen a deart.h of boU·
fear of God witbout. reference to ita existence, ness evangelists, but where we meet. wlt.h one
and if the brimstone fellow s at.tempt ita of the moat preoiously sanctified pastors in
enforcement let them do their worst. if need Southern Me~bodlsm, Bro~her Pa.tterson.
be . They b'aye no power to burt soul nor
Our mission work In Birmingham is doing
'-_-'
d 11
IiI
th
h h
Snely In our absence, presided oyer by tbose
....... IY, a.n
expu a on rom
e c Ute or fire baptized workers. Missea Maggie De Bar.
ministry shall come, then rejoice tbat you deleben and Nettie Brown. The people are
have been found wortby to lulTer such tribu. good to tbem, and the.r ..re deUgbted with
lations. Itia God that haa power to kl11, and their mission home. We ar~ contemplating
cast both soul and body into beU, and wbere a busy Bummer; the field 1S Invltlllg. My
he leads his child~n must follow Be bold brot.ber gboes to B \ttl,. CbrOOk, Miohlgan, witb
•
• my
aug tars, one 0 w om Is in special need
Don't run before Sred on. Be comes out of that health resort. We WOuld like t.he
badly wbipped indeed tbat loses courage prayers of our people that I may be able to
before the battle la on. After an, bet.ter work straight througb this trying summer's
counsel, may prevaU , and there may be none heat.
MARY MCGEE BALL.
to invoke the aid of such iniquitous legisla· RBV. H. e. M0RR I SeN'S SLAT E.
tion. Many pastors will not entertain sucb
Beulah nes.r SL. John, Canad&, July 8-13.
charges if made, but will righteously turn a
Dougl&9, M&sa., July 15-2:».
deaf ear to sueh penecutlons, until men will
Hedding Cam p· ground New Hampshire
become ubaOled to exerclae suob petty July 25-2S.
1
iyranny.
G. W. STONE.
Portsmouth, R. I , July 29- Auguat 8
LUllfQYOll, I!T .TlIlI.~\Ij,.
UB:'I~c:~t Spri llgS, near Dyer, Tenn , Aug.
Uba. Springs, Tenu , August 2S-Septem.
THE N E W LAW-R PASTt!)R'S
ber 1.
VIEW.
Terrell, Texas, September 8- 18 ,
R1.o'V J.~RLS
Ba.tes, Texaa, September 15-25.
If t.here are any mistakes in the above
"And we know t.ha.t aU tb ings work dates, will the Secret.a.rie& of Camp mee1ings
together for good to them that-love God,"- please inform me at once. Address 242~ Cyha.ve faitb in God. I ' hank Him for the new press St., Louisville, Ky, H. C. MORRISON,
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C!:amp-Meettng C!:alendar.
M oun ~ln Lake, Md.-July 2nd t.o IUh Re • • John

'
Thompson.
Abilene, TeIaI.- J uly Uh t.o 14, R.! • . A. C. Baoe.
Dent.on, Teu l-July 7t.h t.o IUh, Reys. :It. S,
DUnham, B . G. 8.udday, L. L. PlehU, and ot.hers.
RichwOOd .Ark.-J uly lLh Re • • J. J . Smlt.h, Rn.
R. B. Blgglnl aod wife.
Cornlni, Ark .-July Ub t.o 17t.h, Re •. J. J Smlt•.
Bellnue. Teu.,.-G. L. Hlcke" July 8t.h t.o 18t.h.
Rn. R. L. A.erllI.
Poet.ry, Tens - Jul, 14 t.o 24; Ren. A. C. Baneaod
&. F . Walker.
Cofree,lIle, Tenl.-July 16th t.o !4ttl. Rn •. W. T
CUrrie. J . WoodlOn, J , M . Black, J . .l.. Richey, Pret.
Lake Art.hur, La..>....July !O t.o 31. R . B. Cockrill.
Williams' Springs, 11:1 mliesSout.h ot Ripley, Teoll.
-July
to 311lo; :Be•• J . J . Smlt.h.
Robl.nlOlI, Tenl J uly 22-Augult. 1 J B Appell
and othen.
eauolS() Camp, Guthrie, K,., \lell'l nt July 12
Be. B Carndlne, luder,
Penn. Gro,e. Idt.. Olhet. Ky.-an. L. G. Wallice
Cbalrmall. J uly 2lrd. &e" B. carradloe.
Georget. o wn, Tuu.-July !3rd,Re" R . G.
Seudda,.
Stot.t.t,llle. TeuI.-July 26th to Aull'us~ ~tb. A,
C . Bane.
CelitraJ Holloes. CaI!1p Meet.lng, Wilmore, Ity.,
will boa held July U-Augu." ", 18118. Ro,. JOItIph
lamllOlIleader.
Brooklu, Tenl (H mllM Boutheut ot AhbotL).J Uly28t.h t.o A.ueUtt lLb, J. A. Ilurphree aod other
worken.
Wakefield, Va.-Aueu.to2, teo dlYI. BenlOn Jon!8.
ctmmlueeman.
Hampt.on, KY.-AuII'lat Uh t.o lUh, Re, . J, 1.
Smith.
Gordoo, Tenl .- Anll'ult. ~ to lS, J M. WlllOn.
Green.ll1e, T8Iu.-'Il. 0. DeJernet.t, AUKUIt. ~th
t.o 15t.b, Be'B. A. a Bane"nd E. F. Walter.
Harttord, Xy.- Au!fUst 6tb ~ 15tb, Ren. C. W.
Rut.h. H. B. Cockrill.
Wichita, Kan. -Au(1lJt 8th to 18~h, Dr. B.
carradlne.
Waco, Tna. AOgt1Bt 11-111 J H Appell, Prelldent
Na,lor, Mo. -Aoro.t.ll~h t.o 3i!od, Be,. Joseph
JamilOn.
HUlI'bel Sprlnll'l, Tua •. -Au!fU't. 17tb t.o 2tlth, .l..
O. Bane.
Dyer, Tenn.-W. B. BIU, secretar" AOiUlt 18,
Bev. H. O. MonllOn.
Hurricane, X,.-Auro,t 181.. t.o 28tb, .Be'. J. l .
Smith.
Dubllo, T...s-Ina Lee Hughes, Secre~,.,. A ui11lt
2Ot.b t.o Sept.ember4tb.
Longtowo, MIII8.-A0trUlt. 24th t.o Bept.ember 5tb,
Be,. L. L. Pickett, Josepb Jlmlloo. P. A.. Miller.
Pr!8ldeot..
Boonle, Ill.-Au!fU. t Uloh to September 4th, Bn.
J . J . SmUb.
Bonnie. Ill., on O. & E. I. railroad, !8'en mllel
lQuth of M~ Vernoo.-Augwt. 2uh &0 Sept.. ~~b;
Bevs.A..A..Nlles, I .J . SmlLh and W.J.Harney. belpeu'
HoU, Sprln5rs. ldllll.-Augu,' 25, teo' daye , Rev. J.
W. POIIton , Pres.
Nortobweet. Mlulll8lppl Hollne&ll AalOClatlon, at.
Vt. Cumel, elll'ht milD wes~ ot Colreev\Ile. AUII'utt.
24th, cootl nulng ten daYI. Rev. L. C. and Mrs.
Hary McGee BaJJ. F P. Bibby. Pr!8ldeot.
Waldron. Ark.-8ept.ember 1 t.o 10, B. B. Coctrlll
Oakland Clt.y, Iod.-5ept.ember4th t.o 13tb, Carra·
dine aod Rut.h . Dr. Goo. Strickland , secretary.
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LOOK AT THIS! Our Mid-Summer
Premiu~___~f!:.~_!or_. R~newals!

To tbose ot our lubloCrlbore ""hOlO time h... ell"pired "'e ofter, for a fe""
weeki the Jollowlnll' premium.... II, Inducemeot to reoew at once.
' at. To thOle ""ho !lend u. 000. dollir \.0 renew their lub.crlption totbe PltN'
TI£(.'O.TAI. II "'''Al.D Jor one year. we wmund, pDIIt paid . • copy oj

In

v,

3;

)"

\I'

l: .. The Epworth League C!:ook Book,"
3C
Thil II IOmethlng unique. Jut the tblng tor hou!Wleeepert. yOUDI" or old,
plget! crlmmed tull ot reclpealb ..t h.. ve been tried and tound of
3
I- Eighty·elght
praetl~l ....lull. togetber with bln"- .. ndlug~t!onl t the boulekeeper ooed.
• I- enryT biaday.boole ..... printed on our own preSlel .. od w... 1I'0tt.en out under our CD
l uper"I,loo, .. nil. we Ieno"" .. bit II. L&dles who h....e .. ,. d tbil b')Ok
•• <C i" own
tbe p~,..r&llon ot me.. .ay It ill plain . • In.ple, pr..ctlcSland
t thetblol' for
houaeleeepeu ' The book ullt at the .. ery lo ... price ot
It ought to
......
tell tor
Or, you do
tbe Coole Book we 11'111 und 'OU a cop,. of
U
•
• ~O bolh of Ret'. W..lter Zimmerm ..n'. p..mpbleta,
;:tim
'I

th ..

It

10

~o

i

!~ ClInt...

nO~ wa Q~

if

it,.

"The Sledge," and ".6 To 0,"

•
•

The!le ..re Iplcndid boolelet.. The fl rat; on the poNlbllity of t ..lIIog
from gract; the M!COod I,onll of tbeaoeataddre_ on Problbitlon w,baveeve.r
read '1'ell UI ",hleh premlnm you want.
2d 0tferl To tbOle who !Wnd "1 12.00 In payment ot their lubaerlptlon for
t ..o yta ..., "'II will .eod your choh:e ot tbe 10110",11111" .plendld boolel;

0
•• ...J

!,

•

I .. Self Help!'

•

:
•
•
•

Ii

An Eogltab cllAlc. wltb lIlultraUonl of ebaracwr, conduct, Ind perae"er'
anee. b1 the well IeO."D Samuel Smtlea. Thl.l boole I, In Inlplratloo to all.Y
young man 'trugll'lIng with ad:"eJ"ltl clreulllltanclIL Well bound In clotb.

~

v,

" T obacco , Its Use and Abuse."
:..hl~_~k, 'h""ltbOQtd,ouh~~·lhOUldS .., ......
, by e1'er1, m,..n .. bo Dee,','

-

• I-l:
:• ~

t e error 0

.. """T!'

eo or one
:~~:O;;:.I;;'~~~n~I~.ll do theED good.

coO"'Uc.na 0

to

en

to

,,10

~

your r en...

It .hoon ""bat RomlnlslZl b .. been and II. A powertul book.on a Inbjeet of
intena interelt to eyery one It thll time. Theile booka lell rell'ularly u'100
each Ind are well worth tbe price. Rend 10 ct.. to p..y poer.ap.
3d e llerl To ~ha.e wbo will .end u. 13.00 for tbree yea...' Iubaerlptlon

•• <
•

•.: 8
~

i...J
•
•

"""I

j ...

l,

:~:I;~ ;n:u:t':I:~~O;~h~:~!.~~y,:~:;~~ltO::~~~~;edD~':;te."

" The Book aod Its Theme," .. Leaves from the Tree
of Life," .. Revivol Sermo.....

Each 01 theae boole, II well bouud Ln doth and &eta regularly ..t'l 00.
IIlh erlerl To thoee ""ho wilt !leud UI •• 00 tor tour yea ... lublCrlptlon t.otbe
hllTXCOIT.I.L BXR.u,._,.. e will lend lree a b..ndlOme Te,.eber'l Bible which &ell.
reiUlarly at 13~. It I. one ot \bo.e tamoul Bafrlte... that can be bandled 10
roughl, ""Ithout InjlU"J. a .. aU tbe bel.,. ..nd .. clear Brev'.r type. Thlill..
nm.rleable premium. Add 2 ~ eta. tor poItall'e.
Now. pleaae toO look Oler thlt liberal ofter ..nd ItI8lt you do nol want lOme
of tb!8e 8J[Cellfo\ boob wblcb ""e ..re ready toO ri,e away. Send In your
Renewal AT eNeE.
We need the money, you need tbe book.. Yon !Wod UI tbe one aod we wUl
!lend you the other.
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associations, with or without. our gospel tent. '4hlghway 'l who sneer at holiness and holi·
Address 1828 Terpsichore street, New Orle· ness people; who &ay tbey "do not. take any
ans, La.
C. H. ELLIS.
stock" in those professing iaoliness, nor in
holinetiS meetinga. D.;, they mean that they
THE HIGHWAY ElF HeLl NESS.
"take stock" in unholiness ' What are such
people going to do wben they get (') to
REV. A. W ORWI G.
hea.ven, where everyt.hing is holy-the place,
Bless the Lord, I am still on the King's the inhabitants, the enjoyments, the employ ·
highway ot holiness ! Am glad k> meet as ments, and the King, Himsel1, dazzles in hoI·
many on this glorious highway as I do-wish iness'
there were many more. Oh, it's so good to
Some time ago a lady friend of mine asked
be here! I find such precious, congenial com· another lady, a professor of reliJtion, to go
pany, am so delightfully entertained, hear witb her k> a holiness meeting. Her answer
WOODVILLE, Mlss.-I write this Dote trom such music, see lIuch lovely sights. wonder· was : "You know, I don't believe in holl·
the field. Since May 26th the undel'8igned fully enjoy the climate, and have such sweet nesB. " A professed Christian not beUeving
in holiness ! Astonishing! It would seem
has been wi,h W. W. MOOD, of Percy Creek fellowship with the King Himself!
that. some do not., to see them dress and talk
charge, Mississippi Conference. We began
During t he winter I received. many lett.en and act &8 they do. Their general unspirit·
at Fort Adams on the Mississippi river, and from loved. ones in California, telling me of ual demeanor betrays their great lack of hoI·
remained eleven days. We had the presence the delightful climate, the bea.utiful fiowers , iness, and their love for many linful things.
of the Holy Spirit, and some found pardon. the luscious fruit, the scenes of bea.uy, etc. Have such people no regard for the divine
June 8th we removed our tent to Peery But none of these things can compare with declaration that 4 God hath notcaUed us unto
uncleanness, bu~ unto holiness"? Have they
Creek. Two or three were sanctified. and t he climate, the products, and the enjoyments no respect for or interest in God's comma.nd :
others converted. Many signified their pur· of Beulah Land, through which this glorious "Ba ye holy "? And should they not trem·
pose to lead a new life. The white popula· "highway" runs to heaven. And ot those ble at the awful words, that "without holi·
ness no man shall see the Lord'"
And are
tion here is very sparse. It. was said in Fort who walk thereon t he poet truly says:
tbey going to continue in unholiness? Sure·
Adams that in a radius of sixty miles there
"Ab, ib eB'e. are of a -roplllne,
ly, lohen, t hey will walr:e up itl bell, with the
All ebUdren of a KiIIg,
"""ere not more than two hun d re d . Colored
Beln of Imm o"l'~1 ~11 1 d\..,lne,
V1.les~ sinner; for IInothing that detl.leth shall
people much interested, a nd we had fruit
And 10. for joj' the1 lina'" .
enter into" the holy city on higb.
ongst them. I can not now write at
Dear road 01', ar6 you OD the highway of
Oh, let everybody get on ~he King's high·
~m gth. A great work is begun. Bro. Moon holiness? Certain1,y not aJl m.ore professors way of holiness! S~e, the King Himself
I:: aanctifled pastor, and prudent but detl· of religion are. CertAinly luch profeasors beckons to all to do 80. Are you professing
to walk with God and at the same time walk·
nite. I return to New Orleans, La., to hold are not, wbo neglect dally communication ing arm in arm with the world' At once
It tent meeting.
I ask prayer for this meet· with tbe X\ng, QO not love t.he pracious change your course, or you may Soon hear
ill and for tbe evangelization of this wick'ed Word, but go to daucel, theate"ls, play cards, the King say: IIDeparl from me."
ci~, I am ready to assist pastors 01' boliness etc, Surely such ue not OD this glorious Cuv.L.t.lm, O.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
El SVIRIT ElF GRlleB.
Dl' L L "IC Io IfTT.

o Spirit of G....ce .bide wi tb ln.
ThOll IOlIrce o f .ic t' ry o n !r , In ;
Gl.e ILfe a nd I treog t b. ghe peace a nd powe r ,
End ue wlt b Pe n ~la l do we r.

o Spl"it of Life g'\.e purest tb oug ht:
AIL Sa ta n', oouo5el, br io&, to nauibL:
Do T ho u eonuol aUf IOWOIl Ufe,
ADd baDI'h e.er1 dODbt a nd lul' e.
o S plfl~ of warmth fro!!l T hu " e d ra"
The LI.lni Fire. cold bea ru 1.0 t baw :
0 01&, o ur aoul. l'e ll.ned. be,
That !!leu In UI Th, Jeir IDa, 1tfI.

o Spirit of Po wer we nHd Thee now,
Low at Th, feet In fahh we bow ;
Baptlu each walling, \r'1I' t lni' lOul.
Of eve ry lite taM e full control .

doctrine of entire sanctification will never
die. Halleluj ah!
I am glad that tbe election of Bilihopl
turned out as It did. God heard my prayer.
that certain anti holiness me n might not be
elected . Surely all tblngs will work together
for our good. C od has prom ised never to
S. G . S H E LLlty.
leave nor forsa.ke us. Glory to His name !
Yours all for Jes u!',
CUA.)IBLISSBURO, VA.-I have not. written
RE\'. J . W . H F.cKM AN.
you tor IOma t.ime. Holiness is advancing on
my cbarge. Men and women are beginning
SH ERMAN, ILL. _ It. bas been some Lime
to see t.he glorious light Some are In "he since I wrote you. I have been bu~y &11 Lhe
experience 0 1 enLire s ..nctificatioo ; Olbersare time. We helped n,.,v. E. E P.te. at. Slaugb·
friendly to t.he doctrine. Some lew fight. I tersvillo, several days. Hid a lime or refresh·
p reached by Rev. George U. Meanll, of
Ftank tort, Ky .• and was a strong deliverance.
Rev. M. B . Chapman, D D ,ot LoulsvUle, de·
livered tbe address to the graduating cisul
and it is cnough to say, that Dr. Chapman
was at b lsbes~. J os. S . C IIA N DL ER ,}
S . B . Lo V ELA CIC,
Com.

notice t.hese generally are not. living eonsist· log from the Lord. Several ,,-ved. We are

ent lives. When 1 came bere In November,
t.he local minister WIltS opposed to t.he doe·
trine 01 luubsequentwork . He now believes
in Il He takes THE HItRAL O I ~hlnk i~
LeGAN FBMIILB eElLLBGB.
must have led him into lobe li~hl There are
There is no disguising the fact. that the some old fellows in the church who have been
day of the private or ind ividual collpge for in it for years, who are yet carnal. Meat
girls il soon to be a thing of ~be pas~ in this makes them very sick. They want me to
country. Thfl q uestions that now contront feed them milk, but I know wi~hout meat they
us are, "Which shiloH educate our daughters, will finally ltarve, and I am givlng it to them
t.he churcb or tbe S tare'" "S'1&1I their educa· occasionally. I can see their heads faU when
\Ion be Christian or merely secular? " Some· I am feeding them. Plalse the Lord!
What. Is the matter with the Agents of our
one has said that St.at.e or secular educa\lon,
as against Christian educft.t\on, Is bad enough Publishing liouse ? Can It be t.rue tha\ our
for boys, but for our girls it is deplorable. Church has obtained money from the National
We have iton good authority tba.t ato the re o G,)vernment tohrough false stat.emenLs made
cent commeLcsment of a. St.ate Woman's Col· by our Agenta1 1 trust Barbee and Smith
lege every stab a.t the church and ministry lDay be able to clear up the rumor aaUsfacto·
was oheered by the young women. What a rUy. What a disgrace on our Church! We
proepect lor the future 01 our country!
would be betler oft' wltbout a dollar of the
I t has been suggested tbat the higher money. I am sorry we received It, If It came
C!:ar istlan educa1.ion 01 women In the South is by miarepresenLatlon. The dailies are full of
to be accompllsbed by openi ng tbe doorJ of tbe scandal. Cannot Barbee and Smith come
our collpges and univursltles to the sexes forward and prove their Innocency '
aUke. Co·education may be well enough un·
I am sorry tbe late General Conference
del' some circumstances, but that\t is a failure had 80 little to do as to pass tohe new law
In tbe achievement 01 the h lgbes land best reo giving paslorl charge 01 the churches and va.ult.a 11 demonstrated by tbe exist.ence and cant lots belonging ~ all denomlna.tions
phenomenal success of such schools u Vas· whhln the bounds of tbelr cMrge.. U these
• ar, Wellesley. Bryn Mawr and otber great men wbo advocated the new law were subject
.cboo" for women, founded and maintained to the laws which al-:ady e:llSt, there would
on the very soil where the co-educational idea be some reason for th s law. They bind bu.was born.
dens on men's sboulders which they will not
No, what we need In the Soutb is good , touch with a finger . Tbe new law Is not sus·
solid, well Equipped Christian Colleges for talned by the Word 01 Gad . Ollr Ganeral
giris and young women, with Uheral endow· Rules can be prover! by tbe Word of God .
mEint-schools that wUl send our daughters These poor preachers (many of them) wbo
forth from ~heir ha.l1s, educated in head.,heart want to break down the holiness movement,
and band,to be womanly Chrl.stlan women.
and who contend the strongest for loyalty to
Barring tbe endowment, and we say that tbe Church, go around witb gold wa.tchu and
'With sorrow, we have just such a school in chaina, gold-headed canes and umbrellas, and
Logan Female College at Russellville, Ky., to crown aU, smoke oigars and chew tobacco.
presided over by Ptof . A. G. Murphy, with The General Rules and tohe Word 01 Godboth
an a.ble corps of teacherl- :I. scbool wortby of forbid wearing of co'd, and I believe tbe rule
the confidence of every Methodist in the on "needlel8 self· Indulgence" forbids \he use
bounds 01 tbe Louisville Con ference, a.nd of of tobacco. 0 1 what do many of tbese bretb·
every nAtent
and guardian In our f. ir soutb· ren deny themselves' Surely tbose 0 1 us
_
land. We speak especially of tbe Metbodlsts who are putors have great power under tbe
or the Louisville Conference because the new law. U Dr. Hoss were to come inlo my
IChool belongs t.o tbem.
country circuit, and my pnople, or even the
Tbis scbool b&S just closed a very success - Baptists or Ptesbyteria~ , wanted him to
ful year. Tbe vishlng committee had ample preach, 1 eould forbid hi m, just bocause I ~o
opportunity to investigat.e the metbods em not believe be preaches Bound Methoehst
played and the work done, and we do not doctrine, and could have him ucommunlbesita.te in saying, thOot in our judgment, cated. wba.t nonsense! Surely sensi ble men
Logo.nCollege is the equal 01 any girl's acbool are guilty at foolish acts, both In church and
in tbe South. The curriculum i. liberal and state. A poor little country pastor will soon
the teachers thoroughly efficient. The pupils have more power than tbe Pope of Rome.
fram Logan College are admitted to the New T he new law will bave about as much effect
England Conservatory 01 Musio on terms against the evallgeliat and t he bollnel! move ·
s pecially complime ntary to our scbool, and ment as .hooting coo"ked. bea.ns against tbe
"lready some at our pupils have won golden Spanlsb g un boats would h ave ag ainst tbe
opinions in that great school of music. We Spaniard.. When the hollnes. movemen\
might j ustly apeak of olher departmenu but and evangelist. aTe killed, t he dude p reachers
lack of space forbids.
witli silk hats, gold jewelry aud cigars and
Theusrcise30f commencement week were tobacco, will be ly ing around with about all
f ull at interest and largely attended by the the life knooked out of. t.hem. May God bless
fr iends and patrons_ The annual sermon was and save tbem all! 'I'ne old timl} Methodist

bere witbRav. L J. MLllikin (Il Kentuckian)
baving some success and some saved at. tbe
altar. We will go to Glenarm, Ill., to help
blm at his other appointmenl This is a fine
country, level, ricb and wealthy. Cleverpoo'
pie. Oolt membership here is smaU . They
are religious also. SMITH AND PQATHeR.
FoJRT WORT H, TEx .- Bro. E. A. Vail, tbe
sanctified ex saloon · keeper, and the wr iter,
have begun II protracted meeting in the Swedish M. E . Churcb of tbi. city. We delire
the prayers 01 all your readers. The meet·
Ing last nlgM was very encouraging. Tbe
m:gbty power of the Holy Spirit was feU and
tbe altar was filled with Cbristians and seek·
ers. PllStor Severin is a.n active worker and
he has many earncoit members. By requeat
I preached Inr Bro. Murrell at the holiness
mis.sion in the morning . We work every
evening with Bra Byron, who has pitcbed
bis tent here. Oil with lAt fftrival at Fort
IVvrlll.
O. L LEONARD.

The Right Standard.
Holiness is the standard that God h&!l set
up for His people t.o attain unto. Ih says:
"Be ye boly for I am boly. " As be made
Adam in bis own image, so be wants Chris .
tians to be like Him. II Christianity does
DOto make us dlt'ferent from the world, it Is
because we do not let it. If we let Christ
have the right of way in our hearts tbechange
will be manliest. Some people are alwa s
talking about tbe Impollibility of being hOI~,
j ust &S tbe spies talked abou~ tbe impossibility
of conquering the Canaanlt.es. As they were
h amper od b y a. sp I tit
' 0 f f ear, so profeSSing
christians are hindered by doubt and prejudice.
God never requires impossibilitie.s, bls
grace is sum ~ient tor all, under a.1l circum.
stances. A s His presence a.nd promise was a
guarantee it succel8 t.o the lsraelites In
gaining Canaan , 80 He wUl help all to attain
unto Holiness. As a candidate lor the army
mus t measure up to a certain height belore
he ca'D be accepted, and enlisted &s a soldl~r,
so a II EOIdlers o r t h e cross must measure up
to Lhe boliness line In order to please God.
We mus~ h ave holy desires d
bitt
I
our bear~, and tben tbey wil~nwo:: out ~:tb:
life.
JAMES STOLBERT .
K .t. "u e CITY". Mo .

- ' - -- - - THB SLEDGE, ()R e1\N I PALL?
e 1\N I R I SE 1
By tbe Lata Rev, Walter N. Zimmerm •••

This ia a splendid discussion of the queation of Palling from Grace. Its oircula'
tion will do good . Tbe )?OOple should read it
Evangelists can ha.ndle lL
•
P rice 10 c.!e nts per eOPYJ ene DOllar
per Doz;en. Llbera.l discounts for l.rger
quantitoies. Order from

PENTECOSTAL PUB . CO.
Louisville, Ky.
Or from LIra. ADA S HORN,
ShelbyvUle, Tel[.

W&dne8d.&1, Juno

:m, 1898.
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[!~~~,.".,._~~~~~~~ stalks abroad like an aV(lnglng apectre, claim· viour ot society.

,

Coming ahort of Hia Ufe
ing man and beast for bls bapless prey.
and labor of lov(l, is to fall in all that benefits
"';;~::;~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;! 6. Dllring t.hese years God sends ~he ra· and blesses humanit.y. To know him In tbe
;:
vens morning and even ing to carry br(lad and abstract. will not move the heart. of man lost.
meat to feed b ls propbet., while he drinks of in sin. Heart. helpfulness must enter into t.be
LEsseN P()N: SUNDA.Y, JULY 10, I S'}8.
tbe limpid rill n )w ing at. bis feet.. When I fundamental conceptions or our life, if we
E lliah the Vrophel.
traveled in that. country in 1895, 1 visiled this would help bumanity. The only hope rorthe
I 1\ •.,.1;, 1·..
notable place in tbe wiltterness of Judea h buman race solvlnK aU problems of creed,
is now overbuilt. with a ooautiful Greek mono caste, r.olor and character, is a pulph born of,
rIIev •• 8. OOlllnew-.
astery, HUed into the niches of the native and baptized in the Holy Spirit. What. this
.
A half cent.u ry h&8 rollt ,I awa~ sm~e t.he clilTs, and (lntered from above by a long de · weary, wicked world wants, Is not culture or
depart.ure of J~roboa~ In the dlrtctlon of ,ceudlng and curiously winding stone sl.&lr· creed, hut. t.he Christ who came, was cruel·
idolatry. The generation accustomed to wor· way, aud occupied cons"ntly by ten to twenty fled, did conquer and will come soon living
ship God In the temple ol King Solomon at Greek monks, praying nlgbt and day alter the out his own lile in the cleansed heart.. 01 his
Jerusalem has passed away, and anolber has similitude of God's prophe' twenty.eigbt chosen ones . "Living epistles known and
grown upwhoknownol.!shovah. A~a.b,the hundred years ago. Tbe brook Cberitb Is read of ALL men that they hav6 been with
royal succe880r of Omrl, llagranLly lOsulled still flowing limpid and bright, the only water Jesus and learned ot him." That Isa oil :10
God by taking .Iez"bel, the daught.er of Eth· I saw in the wilderness of .Judea, which 1 an~ 2 Cor. !) 8 unto all of bls called out ones
is the prayer of yours In victory,
baal, Klog of the Z·donlaus, In matrimony, to traveled tbrough over two distinct routes.
be queeu over Israel. 'l'hht Idolatrous Queen
A S. ORNE.
at. once assum ~d the le&dership, subordinating
DKNVEIt, CoLO - We came to this city last
her Imbecile hushand to all the ca.prices of week. and are engaged in a meeting with Dr.
MT. ZION enUReH . BROWN Co , TEX.6.Sher Idolatrous whims, consequently King Godbey, under the mana.gement of Rev. and By n quest of Rev S . W. Lane, president of
Ahab plunges headlong into open idola.try, Mrs. KE'nt White, who are in cbarge ot t.he Colorado (TI!'us) di8trlc~ M. P. Church lIond
rearing up the temple and altar of B..48.1 in "Pentecostal Mission" work here. The meet· invitation of class leader and congregat.lon of
Samaria, and provoking the Lord God of Is Ing is st.arting well. A number have heen MI.. Zion church, we held a meeting continuo
raei hy Sinning more heniously than any of blessed already, and the Interest is incre&a· ing twelve dsys. Owing to rain, our congrebls predecessors.
Ing Tnere are ma.nyopen doors for \ruly gations were small-It rained almost every
1. Here E lijah tbe prophet Hrst. appears consecrated and wholly sanctiHed preachera, day after June 1&t to 12th -hu~ glory be to
on the prophetic drama. lIe is called ~he bolh men and women. Dut. the work is of God, the Holy Ghost. came in convicting, con.
T illhbtte, which is evidently a familiar cogno such a nat.ure that. no other kind 01 a worker vertillg and sanctifying power. We were
men. He was a native of Gilead east of the could enjoy It or accomplish any satisfactory reminded of what. P.ul laid in I Cor. 1:80,
Jordan. Suddenly as if he had risen from results. But, ~hank God, Be Is raiSing up and believed that God was able to do all He
the dead , he appears on the historic drama, men aDd women who seek souls ratber t.ban promised. Twenty·three soul. opened tbelr
evincing clearly a long and intimate ac· er..sy places, wbo "go out into the highways hearts a.nd received either pardon or purity.
qualnt.ance wltb t.he God of Israel, aecompln and bedgell, and compel them to come in." 'l'bere are some good people in thts place. It
ted by a baptism 01 the Holy Gbost. and fire 'l'his mission movement in Denver is the was bard tor me to leave them. 1 learned t.o
adumbrating a genuine Pllntecostal type, hlgl'IOO I) call of God after many who were love them wbat. time I 81.&yOO. They intend to
though 900 years in anticipa.tlon. Wblle "not 'lI'orthy" have rejected the Gospel as get me aga.ln- as soon as I am at leisure- to
Ahab Is reveerlng in the debaucheries of idol- presented in the churches. I was glad to see hold ano~her meeting. SancUficatlon is tbere
atry and playing the clown to the caprices 01 the notice In your columns of the marriage to stay. Glory to God for a full and tree sal.
wicked Juebel, ransacking thecounlry,bunt- of Rev. H. E . Rosebery and MIss Segeser, vatlon. I praise God for the PENTECOSTAL
ing out. and killlcg all the prophets of t.he o~ Wilmore, Ky. J think this Is a good ~om. HERALD. I would DOt begin to ket'p house
Lord, suddenly in the crowded plaza of J .. z blDatlon. J bad them both wlt.b me 10. a witbout it. Pray for the Mt. Z:on class, and
reel, a tall fOlm res",mbling a ghost with a meeting last year, and they are good work· U any of your readers pus througb, stop and
shaggy mantle on his sboulders, flowing erl. Mrs. Rosebery handles the org'ln and preach fo r them. Tbey bave a nice church
beard, raven leeks and Hre Ils.shing lrom his ~inJ:'.J well, and D,o. Rosebery I. a good and Bro. Roberts, their pastor, Is a second
eyes, leaps up ,uddenly as a spectre (rom the preacher. They propose to enter t.be Held blessing man full ot t.be Holy Ghost. I am
eternal world, and roars out vociferously, as evangelists, and they ought to be called now at Burnet, Trxas, with L . M Curtner,
" As the Lord God 01 Israel liveth, before Into the holiness work, as t.bey are both cleM preacher in chsrge of M P . church. We in.
whom I Il.&nd , there shall lIOt. be dew nor on tbat line. Cor~elpondenLfJ will please tend to comm£nce a meeting at Kingsland,
rain these years, but according to my word ." address me here until further nO~lce. l sha~ Texas, next Friday (D V ), and continue ten
The proclamatlen rings and reverberates probably be here in the Lord s work until days_ Opposition runs high. So many want
lugubriously as the trump of eterna! doom, August, when I am to go to Tez&8 on a camp· to name their experience after Z ~harlas and
striki ng panlo to the multitude e.nd appalling meeting tour. Showers have been coming not call his name John on account ot t.he
t.he Idolatrous king and his voluptuous court.. d~wn from tbe snow-capped Rocky Moun- reproach. There are some who have gone
Panic· stricken as it the a.rch-angel of doom tams aimost. every night of our sl.&J In t.hls unto Him (Reb. 18:13) for they reall&ed the
had sounded the clarion of eternal destiny, city, a tbing very unusual, I am told, lor this experience contained in H._b. 18:14 Praise
they reel to and tro in bewilderment till a climate; hut they a.re not. equal to the show· God for the mark of the high calling ot t.he
moment has Intervened. Now the gultty ers of grace that b~ve smitten our tent, resurrection perfect!oncont... ined in Phil. 8:I4
king vociferates: I'Take him at. once and let which Is now pt~bed In West Denver. May and as Paul said tn his ex perience of sanctih im not escape."
God bless the HERALD, and carry the holl- fication in Phil. 8 :15, as many or us as are
2- [j. Now t.he Infuriated king stirs the ness movement to the ends of the earth. sanctified , let us be thus minded: Let this
.
mind be in you (Phil. 2:5), and If any man
multitude to seize thnt evil prophet and pu~ Amen ! Yours and Christ's,
him to death . Appalled and pa.ulc stricken
J. M. WlLSON, Evangehst.
have not this mind, or disposition, read Rom.
the mult.ltude stand 1\Iee statues. Now every· 12211 w. U~b A n.l'IUIi.
8:9.
Tbe Bible Is gening brighter and
where they begin to stir and run hither and
MOtlNT PLEASAN!l', JowA.-Ralns and brighter all theUme. As someyoungsanc.
thither, searching every street. and lane aud ro3ils have held us 10 our progreas has not. tifled olles say, It is a new book. As so many
nook and corner. Out. alas! he has eluded been as rapid &S anticipated wben we left want to hear from me, and are scolding ma
their vision; covered by the band ot JlJhovah, your office. The season here Is but lit.tle In for not writing to your paper, please publlsb.
has passed unseen from their midst. and is advance ot whBt it was there when we left in
Yours saved and sanct.ified,
gone far away into the wilderness of Judea, February. Une met many faithful ones, CLYDE, Taus.
G H AVERS.
and hidden himself In a deep, dark cavern but at"! the majority will noUet. Jesus reign
hard by tbe brook Cherith , J:'liding on amid In and rule over their livea. Tbetremendous
VERNON, TE.VN. - Since my last writing t
the craggy mountains, toppling cliff.i and tide of corruption and c.rim ln&li~y which is have been preaching down on Burr .. lo river
overhanging precipices, where morLaI man sweeping over 'he land, threatening the utter among my frie nds. We had. a glorious good
has never trodden and the ravens unmolested. subversion ol personal aDd pnblic virtue, is t.ime. I prescbed lour sern,onl with good. in.
bu ll d t.heir eirle. The re Ie q u es ted, palpable to every observer. Carnal man haa terest. Ma.ny sinners gave their aands tor
with no music but the rippling brook, t.he called for !ael.ions, carrkld frlotlon, stirred up prayer. Many believers gave their hands
ravens cry, t.he scream of the jackal, tbe roa.r strife, until , like Cain, he i. ready to .lay his that they wanted. to be made perfec~ In love.
of the lion and the thunder of the hurricane, brother. The one and only remedy is fellow · Glory to God! Holiness ison gaining grou nd
he abides alone t.hree long years; meanwhile, ship with tbe Lord J Q.SU8 Ch.tlat, t.he model in this country, and TIl E HERALD in much
pursuant to his prophecy, neither rain nor man. The Church roust. r est and rely upon fa.vor with t.he people.
L. B. THURMOND.
dew falls upon the land , till gaunt fa.mine tbe Carpenter of Nazareth, the aupreme Sa.·
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a mao of .~rikin g appearance, well propor· my lile I was ashamed of a Methodist bisbop."
tloned pbyslcally, with good head and cleao,
The ten-minute lnNU"h of the bishop had
CI"::d't :~:~"
r - -cause of Christ. The
...••LoIlUo'f111.. K"l"e~1, POUoOalc, .. Ieo:o.~. cIear, strong fr.ce. I regret to sa.y there was done great harm to the
PU8LL5l1en WeekLY.
a strong odor of klbacco that enveloped him, good feeling that. bad characterized the Con!~::-:I~cI:;: ~:·c..
"
11.00 tb&t W&s painfully perceptible to all who sat. terence wben he arose had baen swept away,
~~~;;;;;;~~=~=,,;,=~==~~~ to windward of the dignified figure.
tbe chasm had been widened between the two
, . .elIDO ...,. b"lh~:!:i: D •• fl, o. P.o, 110.', 01'11...
The whole manoer of the man was a.uto· elements in tbe Church, and tbe attention of
..:.... ~~~~~~ coat au
utI! 0r41~ l~pM t.114 .. m .... tI
C
I
" .teb tloll.MI 0tI 7OU , p.~ • . If httlltl .......... Or It tbl cra c.
onae ousness of authority sat upon all visitors from other denominat.ions bad
~~:=::-:':~M"O:I~~.'1 7 ' "OIlt, _ .."II n ..... &1 his brow, hudened. h is lips and looked. keenly been called to tbe tact that tbere is an un J:'::'r1'" add,.. UAqt4, 1I.'IooUI t _ u ... 4 , ..... , out from hit eyes . The lesson selected was plea.sant condition of tblnge in the Metbodist
t~~::']I::t"r~PI]:!:~~1II to. plllUel'lo. . .....I G 111 ad- tbe second ehapter ot 1st John. The bisbop tamily. During the whole morning the Coni=,toll~':I~~~ iH4~::'1 buIa_ "'ttln to ,u read. and commented_ The hearts ot the terence could not shake off the evil tffect of
lI"-I&lI_al .. .,.,.blllO
brethren glowed under his words. There tbe opening lpeech.
Pentecost a l P u blishing Company . was a teeling of relief and hope among tbe
The bishop's remarks effectually cut him
LOOlSVILLE, KENTOOXY_
preachen. With the exception of a small off from all of those men of the Conterence
~~;;~~~~~':':':====::::: number of men, who were very bitter against who held on to the old Methodist doctrine,
. . . . . . . . .EO
. ...t T =R
...IA
...L.... ................, tbe holine.. movement, there was in the Con- and drew closer to him a body ot men who
V"
'I ference a general desire that the subject of were not only un Methodistic in doctrine and
-~ entire sanctification might be perml~ted to practice, but men who were e&g'er to see
~~~: ~V~~;_ :'~R_R ~t;N; _~.
__ •
Iaws that would in the end
_===============
.... l relit. rtwas a. well· known tact among the enacwuunjllst
preachers that the doctrine at the second change Methodism from a glorious evangelwork ot grace was the doctrine of the Church. Ism to a stilted, narrow, arrogant ecclesia stlTHE TWa LAWYERS.
n lOme of the brethr9n believed it, and de- clsm.
CHAPTER XVI .
slred to preach it, no one had a rlgbt to say
We sh~U not undertake to follow In detail
THE ANN UAL CONFERENCE_
them nay, and the preachers generally had the worklDgs of the Conference. but wUl give
Unfortunately, the Bishop who held the «rown tired of having their brethren ge~ting the reader some Items ot interest.
Annual Conference this faU, In which Central tbeir annual caailga.tlon trom tbe bishop
The second morniDg ot the ConIerence, tbe
Church was located, arrived. In the state sev- whom they.l1 knew had. himself promised ~ hour from eight to nine having been a.ppolnt·
eral day. before the mef Ung of tbe Confer- "groan after It."
ed tor devotional meetings, the sanctified
enee, and stopped for tboES tew days in the
T he tentb verse was reached, " He that people were out In large numbers. The singbome of Dr. Gall. T he doctor poured into loveth bis brotber abideth in the UgM." "I ing was lively, prayer earnest aDd testimo·
t be bishop's ear a Rood. of talk about the fa- believe In love, " said the bishop, " but I do nies. quick and to ~he point- Most all who
natlclsm and insubordination that bad. been not believe In a man having 60 much love that testified were rejoiCing in the sanctUying
brougat into hia district by t·he advent of the he thinks he Is 10 much better than other power of Jesus' blood.
holinelS movement. And while we do not people, tkat he will cross the atreet to keep
The ned morning a I.trong anti· holiness
believe the man really intended to ml.srepre. from sbaking bands with a hrother ."
bro~er bad. charge of the meeting. Atter
aent the facti, there was hardly a I18ntence of
The bishop'S eyes flashed, and wi I. h reading the lesaon, the brother said, ':Now,
clea.n, winnowed truth in all at his state- clincbed fill. he said, "One of th.t kind told a brethr~n, we augbt to devote this hour, not
menLs.
lie on mei yes, put It in his paper when he to testimony and song, but to prayer." The
Fanaticism. there had. been none. And knew it was a He, and when he did tbat he people all understood that tbis move was
the ollly dlsturbance that had extlted bad lost his aecond blesalng. " B'l lOGked around made to cut off the holmess longs and testibeen produced. not by preaching the Method- with a twhlkle I.n his eye, as much &8 to say, monies, but it was nothJllg new, and they
ist dootrine of entire sanctification, but by op · HI guess that w1ll put the bnaks on your ho- subTmltted cbeerruIly.
be first item ot special Interest was the
position to this doctrine by Methodist liness movement."
preachers who themselves ought to have been
A few very small meo blandJysmUed their offerillg ot a nsolution hv Dr. Gall cOlldemnpreaching It.
approval. Like the "as8"that "knoweth his illg all ~·cal1ed holiness camp-meetings, and
T he bishop heard Dr. Gall with great in. mastn's crib," ~hey had trained themselves demanding tbat all members of the Metbodterest, and determined to admlnls~er a. casU- to appr o7e all that came from the lips of a i~t Church, South, botb clerica l and lay, deg ation to the holiness people a~ the Confer· chief pastor. Not so with tbe Conference. slsttrom ~oldlng or. attending such meetings.
ence, whlcb he believed would put a decided It w&s made up of a body of strong, manly G AD animated discussion followed. Dr.
check upon Its progress.
Cbristian men. They could hardly believ~ all made a speech in which he stated tbat
At the appointed day the Conference met. their own eyes and ears. Were they looking the continuance 01 these meeting" meant that
Pteacheu, lay delegates and vlshing friends upon and listenillg to a Methodist Bishop' the entire church would become boneywere on the ground in full force. Huton was Would ;be man dare to get up before a Con- combed with the ~eco.nd blessin.g her~sy, and
present to represent his district, and Hicks terence of Methodist preachers and thus go ~eneral insubordlDa~lon and dIsobedience to
bad come along to enjl>Y the occsslon.
out of his way to rake up some peraonal mat. the re't'ularly constItuted authorities of the
church " " Already " ••id he Uth
,. ,.
A large group of preac herB were gathered ter, .nd call a man a liar who wa.a at t h e '
,
, e r e ... r.slng
before the church doors, before the hour tor moment not less tb.n A;e hundred miles up among us a ~l"sot aggressive Methodists
"he morning prayer-meeting, and there wa.s away, In order to slap at the doctrine of en- who do not he&ltate to say openly that the of ·
much gcod t e110 w sh I pam 0 n g th em. tire sanctification, the doctrine ot the bap. fice of presiding elder Is a fifth wheel, a useThey loved one another, and had a most pe- tism of the Holy GhostP
les and npenslve appenda ge to our Methodculiar love and affection for tbelr bisbop.
In the state in whlcb the Conference was Ism.. ~es, bishop, these boliness people have
Wbatever di1ference ot oplllion may have ex· being held, men bad grown up to regard the CO~vlctlons and a darin« in eI.pressing them isted. among them on points of doctrlnt>, there giving of the lie equal to the striking of a ;e v~ that is IIobsolutelystarthng. Why, Sir,
waa between them that strong bond of com- blow, and !.hey were not ",Uling that 8gen a et t IS so·called. revival spread througbou'
man Interest and symp&thy that binds Meth· bishop should sta.nd up in a Methodist pulpit Southern Methodism, and the views and
odist preachers into one of the closest and and call an absent brother a liar, even though teacbIngr. of Wesley, Clar.ke and F letcher be·
most sacred unions that e1lst bQtween menan it gave him an opportunity to insinuate that COble thoroughly dia5eml.nated among the
thil earth ot aura.
the people who professed the l5econd blessing people, and men like you and myself would
The preachers were lookingweU and happy, were hypoerites. Tbe sanotifled preachers actually be unacceptable in the Church,
and the opening hymn of the Conference was looked with pity and sonow on the poor man. turn.ed out like ~n old, useless borse to grass,
SlUlg with great warmth and fervor . Tbe There was not one ot them who felt in the to PIC~ up our ltving as beat we could in the
tears coursed their way down the face of least terrified, or who would at that moment decT~Plt~~t' of our old age."
many ba.ttle·acarred soldiers of the cross, as have hesitated to have t.est1fied to the cleans· the I.e ti ~ I~P waa manlfestlyembsrrassed,
from their bearts tbey thanked God that they ing power of the blood of Jeaua.
Mean n hil 0 t~ne; ~ple bung their heads .
were oIyet alive, and saw eaeb other's face."
The opposan A id that.. their ohampion bad feren wwe e ~ls eyan element in the Con·
The prayer was offered by an old veteran oven.hot the turk; and t hat the ntlu.ctlon, Dr ;: 11 :ore we ~leaaed and auioWi for
resulting from bLs &&re&sm, 'Would create co~aei a th ~roce ' . The doctor beeame
of loving beart, and was lUlCtiouS.
g
When the bishop stood up to read. the les- sympathy for the boUneu people,
red in ~: t:e s:::t:!ln was wrong, grew
son there was In the wbole Conference a.
A large body of conserva\ive, good. men, landin. "So 'far as gsn to try to. make a
spirit of love, union a.nd prayer that made tbe who were not especially Jdenililad with the conce~ed " said the d'hetocam,Prmheettnga are
••
.
ood
d h lin
,. ' 1
.
'
DC r,
ave no ob·
soU peculiarly relloUY to receive allY g
see
a elS mo vemeD~ or agatD8 ~ '" were dis lections to the people meetin in th
ood
tbe bishop might see fit to CloSt in. But alas! gusted . One of the bast men of the Confer for a few days' meeting, but tte troubl:!S w:
al"! The bishop stood. up to read, He was ence said to the writer, IIFor tbe first time In
(CON'l'fNtilCn ON PAOICTWlCl,vL)
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TOE danger of the church to dav lies in
the effort to make Christianity serve as an
excuse for lin hutea<! of a. power for the
de.truCl.ion of lin.

•

•

•

churcb II nol. in any danger from
preaching the Wesleyan doctrine of slIonctifl.·
cation, bu\- I~ is in danger of dying from the
dr1 rot of formality .
OUR

•

•

•

WE a.re I.n danger as a church of degener·
atlDg into an Immenle corporation having for
an object the accumulation of wea..th and tbe
protection of each other from t-be simple
gospel truth.

•

OUR danger

will not come from evangelists,
local preachers and laymen preaching the
pure Welleyan and ,criptural doctrine of
sancti6.caUon, hut from worldliness in the
church, unscriptunl views and covetousness.

•

•

•

•

•

•

danger is no~ trom fanaticism, bu~
from worldlinell in the church. In!ot.ead of
aU thll efl'ort to cru!oh wbat. we suppo$e to be
fanaticism U we would 8Zert it to eradicate
worldliness from the church, we would the
far better p lease God.
O UR

We are no~ in so much danger tram
anarchy as we are from tyranny in the
church. The Ipirlt, if you don 't do and
believe jUlt; as we want you to do, we wUl
make you-is all too prevalent among tbose
who are In aU~'b~o~rl_t~y_"_ _ __

I N IilREASED I N G e~lD S .
Our Savior said of a certain church that in
it.. own estimation It was" iacreased in goods
and wanting nothing." but knew not that it
was poor and bUnd and naked and miserable.
Such, we lear, are 'he two great Methodisms of
our country. If not, why 10 te" souls saved,
why such boasting of our numbers and
Itren~th, why such bitter laws sgainst those
whose object is to revive tbe old Ipirlt and
doctrine of Metbodi.m l Is not oW' Savior
ready to IpeW us out of his mouth?
I NFI RMITIES.
P.ul gloried in in6.rmities- but Paul did
not glory in sin. We fear some are coufound·
lng infl.rmitles with sin and sin wlthinfirmities.
A beaett.ing sin must not be an in.firmit.y,
nor viet: ver... An In6.rmlty Is harmless, sin
is a cursei an intlrmlty does not efl'ect the
moral na.ture, but sin does ; an infirmity is
something to glory In, but. sin is somet.hing
to bewail ; an Intlrmity contnbutes to build up
chara.cter, sin to pull it dawn.
There Is really nO need to confound Infirmhies wltb lin. God bas showed us wbat sin
Is, and also what infl.rmhles IUtl. A deformed.
body, a .tammerlng tongue, sore eyes, an
ungainly personal appearance, contemptible
speecb - these may be ment.ioned as some of
the infirmities. But IUll~ anger, pride, sell·
wUl, envy, and the like are to be counted
alwaye as sins":"_ _ _ _ __ _
EVlINGELI STl e.
l am DOW in Hobenwald, Tenn. Brother
Ma.rtin and I have been bere in a meeting for
Dearly a week, Our mooting ha.s bad anum·
ber of Interruptions, but the Interest is deep·
ening, and one sinuer has been converted.
Hohenwald is a comparatively new tOWD,
and is t.he county seat at Lewis County.
T here are two churches In the town,-one
MeLhbdla\ Episcopal, the other the Chrlstiau

or Campbellit.e. Our meeting i8 being held
in the former.
The name II Hohenwald " has a beautilul
s ignification, meaning 01 highland forests."
The town Is situated In a fores t of oak and
pine.
OW' congregations have been good from
the first, and we are working and trusting lor
a greato revival of pure e.nd undcfl.1ed religion.
R9v. L. B. Thurmond, of Vernon, T enn.,
is with U8 here Brotber Thurmond Is extan·
sively known to our readers. He is a wide·
aw~k e evange11st, d a 1ng g ood wb erever b e
goes.
Brothor Martin and I expect to work In
this section until time to leave tor La.ke Arthur
camp.meetlng, Louisiana, which begins July
20th.

IRREVERENeE.
Tbis i6 an age of Irreverence. The church
house, to the multitude, has no sacred signlfi·
cance wbatever; tbe Dible Is a. book over
whicb to crack a joke; tbe preacher becomes
an object of general and unspe.riog criticism:
be is looked upoo as 'ollowlng bis profession
for the liviag tbat is in It" as other meD foliow
theirs, not wi~h the grest aim of 80ul ssv:ng.
Wben the hO\1l8 of God Ie entered on the
stated occasion of worah:p, tbe greatest
indifterenC8 II maoilelt.ed everywhere. Tbe
demeanor ts not cha.nged, the chImer at the
~treet and the hou'Je Is carried into tbe P l w,
It is a place for younglterl to pats notes, to
crack nuts; It becomes a plsce to display fine
dresses and new bonnets. Prayer Is not.
indulged in before coming to God 's house, nor
Is It practiced after their arrlvsl. Tbe young
d ld I
Ih
i dlft
duel
h
ng t e
an a .1. w t great n erence
pr~gruJ of tbe lervice, never seeming to
thlDk even that they sre in the house of God,
Bnd tbat it Is a p.lace of prayer.
The people Will stand when called upon to
do so, while some ODe prays, because there Is
no humility, nod reverence
of attitude,
lrc
k but
1
they ~lll not un er sny C umstances nee.
It IS to be feared that there is not enough
reverence culthat.ed smong tbe devout and
.
b
t
God fearlBg . Dol we, w a set aurae ves uJl as
leader'J and en~ples for , tbe peopl~, do we
enter and remalD in God shouse .wltb ~at
r~verence ths~ ought to cbaract.erll:a ChriS'
t~ans? . One of the great sins 01 this generatlOD is Irreverence.
NEWS AND NtlTES.
Rev. J. T . R'l8hlng Is holding a meeting at
Middletown, Ky.
The W. C. T . C., wilt hold Its next Annual
Convention at S ~. P.ul.
The St.ate Convention of tbe Christian
Church in Kentucky, met in ML. Sterling,
last week.
Rev. M . M Hllnter, of Pleasant. R idge
Circuit, is viSiting hil daughter, Mrs. T . B.
Talbot, of this city.
The Board of Missions of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church ilout at debt for the
first time in ten yUrI.
The debt on the Board at F~reig D Missions
of the Presbyterl8dl Churob,in 1673 was 1128;
last. year it w.. f9j. n is now paid off.
Rev. M. B. Chapman, olthe Walnut Street.
MethodisL Churcb, th~ cUy, has begun a series
of outdoor eveuing sonleeS! in front of hie
church.
H C. Morrlson 's address nllt.ll July 12th,
Woodstock, C&nada From the 12th to ~~nd,
D,)uglas, l!aas. F rom July 28rd to August
5th, Provlden('8, R I.
Mr. Moody'. Studcnta' Conference will be
held at Northfield , July! 10. 'fhe princi
pal speakel'a a.re Dr. Edward Judson, Ptcsi·

A

NA

dent A. H. Strong and Blahop Potter.
By rea.son of the failure of a ca.rlo&ci of
paper to reach us on t.ime we were compelled
last week to take wha.t we could get. Hence
t.he inferior quality of paper on which that
issue was printed.
The camp·mee~ing at CanOAO Caa:p,near
Guthrie, Ky, begins Frldsy July 22. Rev.
B. Canadine, leader. Large ground, good
water. Room for all. Come praying and expecting the bsptism of the Holy Ghost. For
ra.tes, etc., add.r ess Thos. Mlms, Guthrie, Ky.
The Northern Methodlsta have adopted
equal lay representation by a vote of 3,278
ayes, 937 noes. Thill is 110 more voLes than
the necessary three· fourths, and there are
fiftoon foreign Conferences to hear from.
L ast year the vote was 1,459 ayes, 2,065noes.
-Omritr Journlll.
The following announcement appeared In
one of the Louisville papers recently :
The People's Spiritual church will give a
mu;oicale this evening in Music aall. Rev.
Anna Tbomas will be present. The musicale
will be followed by dancing, and refreshments
will be served.
We do no~ repUblish tbls in order to help
advertise the s!Jalr, but merely to suggest
thaL this "Spiritual" (1) Church seems too have
a somewhat carnal streak about it.
A S BURY (!e)LLEG E.
I am glad to announce to the fire baptised
boys and girls who are prepulng fo r the
ministry, mIssionary and other ulvatlon
'
work who want l~tructionfrom an Armenian
Wesle!an .standpolnt on tbe FREE and FaLL
salvatlonhnes,tohatwearenow tuUyequl.pped
to give the following lines of Instruction:
(1.) A caretulstudy of the New Teltament
in Greek,giving the student .. el..rerlnllght
into the teacblng of the Holy Spirit t.han he
gets from the English Veuion.
(2.) We will study the Old and New Testa.
. "In. be E Ilg11s b , uum
~
b'-.-, d 00·
men,
......r 1CIU,
trinal, ezegetlcal snd pn.otlcal standpoints.
The Old Testament wm also be tau ht In the
E b
g
e rel".
(3) The Theological work wlll Include aU
the doc~rines of the B ible bearing direct11 on
God and man, and their relation to each other
from an Armenian We.sleyau ltandpoint at a
free and full salvaUon to aU men from all sin.
(4 ) We hope to make our Homiletic De.
partment of special practical value in train·
ing studen"" how to turn .11 their information
into sermons.
(5.) We wUllay s!iress on Mental and Moral
Philospby departments, endeavoring to ac·
quaint the student witts the etl!and its varied
operations and mental phenomena and their
Intlma.te relation to Christianity. We be·
lieye an honest investigation of ~h e tflO with
Its capacities and longing. wUi lead It to
reach to t-he God who ml\de it and who alone
ca.n settle all its .perplexltles and aatisty hI
longings. Sucb an bone.t seeker aft.e.r the
truth will be anchored in tbe !&avtn of mental
and spiritual res~ Ihut in from all the perplexing storms of lpeculation and Im~lna ·
tions.
(6) Our sole object is to seud forth bOYI
and girls with clear view. of God and man,
sin and its remedy, perfectly abandoned to
t.he Holy Ghost.
We bave added to our preHnt. corpl at
teachers Rev. A. M Hilll , AM, graduat.e of
Oberlin, OhiO, (an ex student of Cb.arlea G.
Finney,) and a B D. graduate of Yale University.
Brother Hills was with U8 at our recent
commencmeull, and was greatly used by tbe
Lord and showed blmaeif III "workman tha.t
needed not to be ashamed." As a teacher he
is clear, 10Il'ica.l, scholarly, ItroDg and Wes·
leyan. He will doubtles8 make a fine teacher
and molder of chara'lter.
WJLMORZ, Ky.
REV. J . W. H UC HES, Pre"
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tilled me "holl" aD d I am .UII pl"al.IlIg God tor .. f\lll and eoruplete ...lu.tIOD. I thank God Lhat It t.akH the
cltaire of .1.. Ollt. of Dil l' bUr\I aDd
make. VI 101'. to do our duL,. M,
p rayer 1.1 tbat God mI., wOllderf ullJ

pnctlt, uer, belle..e. .

III ... "le ln( .. bol.

V"'tIN 1I .. t- aliI! fUQU a • ..,,,1,
)laaUen 'II 1'.L1611' 1,1.,,Q .. ellhll "II ,be 11...11'1..,1,1,\:
.II .... tren Il1ltou:lo.a wm,
..: ...... b.lnr1lllll(OOd fro", m.
An ..... <Il t be 1.0 Tllee IUld..-d:
God ta
Pladelllu,UNl ,-
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Lebaa oa Di lltrh:t . Loa.lsv lllc
Confc renu.

J take Lb.

l'IUITK(I()ft'J.l. U I(R..I.LD, aDd am .Iw.., .
glad ",beD It eom_it. I. 1.-1 to m,

_ul I "t,b eYe..,. family could take Lbl •
paper. I am drill!d,,&, at tbe fQuo h l.. ,
where I uer wou14 _bide . You • • lIter
aand aDd I&Dc\llIed alld ke pt,

tI",..

•

M,l.TTI It B ULHIlOOIt

''Sow t01lLh If \bou I h. I nnb w".,ld" . up:

".p

Woo 10 •• lb. lei.. aluoJ '
lb. "ala.
.... 4 10" ..4 Ib, _Joel'ace kH PIi'I'OUI iloilo. wor1l, " "d de<ICI. re , ..JII.

E~I

Ion ""d 1" ., ,111 h uLl.IC' pllte,
low lMlaeto " .. d re ..p 11& h .....,.L brl]fbl.
80. II. abe .. 1d.II 0" Ih. I'Oek .. ad IIJ.OO • •
Alld lad .. h .......
o fll.bt.."-BoII U ...

IIow

~ N o .. '

.

. .

'·bo....

olher L.... h, lIone Ollie.. lI ..ne.

Non. oc.... bOIMlI .. b...... ". 0....'11. o."'&.
Noa" o 'lla ' hldl11' pl lce frolllluU,udall ......
Noa. batld .,. T~

111), fllJ tb hur.. low. III, bOlM bUrDI Inw.

0,,1, m, bnrt·. dell .. w .. 001\ I" ... 6,
B, IbtI deep Ibullde. 0 ' 11& w....1 .... d woe,

Crl" 001 \0 T bM.
Lord. T holl ull1 ' .. lboa,b 1 M dead.
Loy.', I .. Tbool an. bo . ..... QOId I M;

Nor

beu .. b ..... l ••o.r pl_ \0
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Whlllil ...e Cbriat lan. of the ll nlted
Stat.u lM!e what tbe Ttaptul er, ot
"remember the Maine" h .. done In
.ron,lnl" to pa t .. IOlIIII etl'ort th. men
and , lIIlItb. of our nation. wb, can Will
1.Iot heeome .... 1M .. \.hue ebUd«,n
of the world . an d lro",", ourtehet to
pnulne (no 101lier make belieTe) et·
Ion by tbe III .., ot our o ..n lOul.: " Re·
...ember Ca ••lr,?" Cbrl·tl&-II &oldie....
tak. It tOl" , our ..atcb· ..ord.1 Wbat
mUlt God tblnk of ulln thlt ..e lak.
It .. a tblng of no woment Hia de.tb
upon tile eroaa for \I'? AIIl"el. TelJed
their f _ 11I horror tbe . UD refused
to ,hloe. e&- rth reeled .nd.book.l"raTet
,Ielded up lbl!clr dead, .11 bell .... jubIlant · . In and bat. h.d done t belr
wont. bollne.. and 10'1'111 hI d dODe Hia
beat.. Not jllit tor tbOlie who .. Itol!ssed
It., not jut lor P.1H tln e, but for you
alld lor me aDd tor III whom we will
t ell: Remember CaITary l "God forbid
that I ahol1ld ",lory, al1.Te 10 the erou
ot our Lord J " "I CbrI.t." Not the
erotll to 1Ht !lUO wi th the dlTlne . Ietlm
UpoD It 011 w.llt of Idolatrou. ehurebe.
_ not to be worll ... orDameDt. but oh.
tbe I"nnd Lrlltb of atonement b'y Bia
death \lpon It I Oh, t he t nnb th.t b,
It ,ou a,.. eruelfled IInto the world Inti
tbl! world dOtO 'ou: nmember CI I·
Tar, l
V B RRE M Y WITN E SS ES.

l.! YUI'OO'" 0 • .- 1 wi. b to tell
1brourh Lbia holla ... pape.. .. bat U,e
dear Lord b.. bull dolnl for m, IOU\.
I .... (!OnTe.rted AlII"\IU. 1850. and UTed
a.beat 1 kll"': but ,till I felt tbat I
nuded a deeper ..ork of II'race. Ood
lent lifO . H\lekabl!e, a preacber Ailed
wltb tbe Hoi, ObOl1., LoOllr ch ureb I..t
Oetober, Ind he prelehed l.ncUlieation
d ifferent from wh.t I b ad eTer beard
It, and. ~bank Ood, I lOuebt Lbl. Ireat
blI!ilI DI". Illd on t be 2Hb cd Oetober,
'U Bunda, e'e, Ood ... onderfIlJl, aane·

Tbe Columbia Diatriet Conferuc:e, of
wbicb conference ( am pl"Hldhli elder,
h ... bun ..eeentl, b"ld at Alball" "'"
and "' ... a all cee~. 1 thlllk. jlldll'lI'i
from the att.elldanee. work doo., alld
att.ellt!oll il..cn. My dll irlct, I t!'llit.
ia on rl.lnll' iro\lnd-baTe man, tblnl'
lo dlaco\ltage 111. , but wore I feci too en·
courage ua. Pn, for u. ,
J L M UII,u!:.I.I•.

TH& tollowlng announ cemen t b..
bun .ellt \II :
Tbere will be a hollo"... le nt·meetIlle held on the Ma,t ll.eld .od Clinton
road tb: mllete.. tof Clin\.on. K,. All
bollous ..ork.ra In .. ltotd. Seryi_ too
be eonduet.ed b, ReT" W. ~: Hdm·
pbre,.. N . W . Lee • • nd othera, from
Adl"\llt I4tb to tUb. 189'.
PI . .: BLUff. All ...

"Revival Serm o na.··
J e'vlC jlat Aniabed read lDI" DT. Ca..
n,d lnlll'a book of "ReTI ..al Serm( n.. "
and con'lder It ODe of tbe beat ~b lu,.
I eTer «,ad. I neTer \lnden!.ood before
bow It .... or ..b,lt ..... that J",ua
w.. al1ow"d to get 1000t In the tem ple
at Je ....aalem, bu ~ alnee Bro . Canadine
ba. unraTeled and unfolded. Ind ea·
plalned It In lueb a beautiful manner,
It ",em, pertectly elear. and look. to
me like the tblni mll"bt ha~e beiliu pre·
arrallied \n hU.Tell before Juu. left..
8.1. HrIIIOn on tbe "Unco ntainable
Bleatin .... ia wonderfu l. E.ery Chrl.·
Uan ..bo ,... n'" IIgbt on tbe .uhjeet o f
tbe blgbe. life. &-nd wbo ..all La to be
drawn closer too God. , bolld re.d Dr.
Carradlue'. "Re~hal &nllon .. ·'
J . S . J OlllflOlf.

--,--,---:--

The Plah a nd G ame L a wa
1D lIeTenl nortbwute m l ta te. haTe
been eontldertbl, modUled. Send for
tree a, nopsl. ot tbelle I.... to W. R.
Knllke .. n, ~ Fiftb ."enue, Chlc. ro, III
Rnnouneeme nl .
!ii, enpll!menta tOt tbe prl!Untare:

Wood.toek Pl... Jdl,IO-U.
StnwbUfl" I'a • Jul, ~8, AUgd.t u .
MIddletown P.. , Augliit 18. Sept 5.
An, ODe detlrl" r Pl!nleeoatal meetlnl'
with or wi thout m, t.a.bern aele, a fte r
tb _ dltu. addre61 me .t Wlneb".ter
M . L. "'I'C.6KLH·,

P..

CRA'OS. K, - We were berelll da,..
.n(1 preaehed a t uJi oalv.tlon. !:le'e r. '
lOul. bleued 10 eltber cooleralon ::If
la nctlllutlOD. We lind the bollneu
mo 'emeot .preadl0lr whereTer we 1"6.
From bere we 10 to Ol,mpl' , K"
Pta, ror u.. Y uu r. tor lDulL

A C. BELL.
8 W. BR MLI:V.

STaa&oUst A. C. Baao' s Camp
Meetin g Calenda r.
Abneue, Tu.. Jul, 4- 14: Pocu"
TeJ<.... Jill, 14-" : SeotLa..llIe, Tea...
Jill, tII-Aul"\I .. t 5: OreenTllle. Tea...
Auguat 5-15: Bugb .. Sprlnll', Tuu.
AU~lt 17-16: Dublin Tu... AllauS\. t6
-S4:ptember 4tb.
~ev.

J. J. Smltb's Camp
Meetlaa: Slate.

Rlebwoods, Dhr UOrlll Djf. Art.,
Jul,7-17.
Tbe WlllllmlTlbI!fnatle, nM r RIpIe,. Weat. TellnesBee, Jul,. U-3J.
Hampton. X, • AUlust ",-14.
Hurrlealle, Ky. AUilu,t 1&.-9Bollnle. lil.,A UiUlt. U - Sept.etUber 4,

C

4

DenTer and A;etura $36.80 :
Account General Pederatloa
of Woman's Clubll .

SPRUI'O VALLey, N. Y.--Somepro,,,,
Idelltlal clrcumlLancet oeceult.at.e I
re-arr."aJmen1. Of tbe dater. fo r m,
mu~ I Di. whlcb lel"eI lOwe t.lme va·
can~ a t te r Jul,. lUb . aud allO ID Au r ·
u,~. A r', one dell r lol eltber ot tbeN
..ea llt. (1attl, call Iddlftll me at fill..
Lookout., Clnelnnall, O. Wrlt.eQulckl,
for .. bile lOwe he re requuted me to
bol(1 dl"" OpeD for them. aU .PlllIea.
Lions ror m!!! ..lnl ' .. III be coD.ldered
III t.be urdcr III wb lcb the, .re re o
J L. GLASSC' cn:.
cel fec\.
ClIICAon, I'.L

11."e JU8t 'peot
, ..eoteeo beau t iful, bleued • • Ir.t.nrl. .
OUt da,. 11I t.hl. cit,. V'lrn te n (1ay.
In a tent. lIleetlna wltb the Metropolltao ~1. It. Chll rch, Duke M. F.tSQn
))aItor; Dell. a week 10 PeDtecostal
MlulOll , MtI. Deatrlce C. Henley. '11'
pe rlDtendent.. To-da, 1 11'0 to GreeD'
cutle, 10d., tor a few h" u re wlt.h my
lo ,ed ollea at bome. To- mor ro w I
'Lar!. tor Aust.lo, Tu" where I beglo
• Clm~meet.lDI TbU~I', JUDe !3.
Jul,6 1 commUte I teDt. meet.lolI' In
St.. Louis. under tbe .u.plce. of t.b.
St.. Loul.lIoliDeu Auoclat.loD. Youra,
E.. F. W.LKl:R.

Rev. R. e. MorrlSOQ's Slate.
Wooo.tock. Gaoada, Jul, 3-13.
Doull.., V ..... luI, 15-!6.
...Port.smouth. 8...1 .• Jul,%9-Aurolt.8.
VI Delat. SprtD¥"Io near Dnr. Tenn,.
AU IrU'~ lO-21.

UI» Sprln(fl., TenD., Auru1t.t3-Sept.e,u:aber 1.
Terrell, Tes.., Seplotmber 3-13.
Bat.eJl. Tena, September 15-25.
If t.bere .re ao, mlsuku In t.he
abo... c1aw, will the Secret.arlea ot
Camp DJeet.loa' pleate llltorm me at.
0IlC8. Addrea, 2422 Cypreu St.., Louie..tile, K,.
B . C. »'ORRISON.

Fo r above ooca.lon tlie hl oDon
Houle wi ll eel! tlcketa to He nv er,
Pueblo s nd COlOrAdo Spring. and
retllrn. II.~ .3G .f10. on J \ln e 1o, I G,
17. good re~urnlDg to lea\'e Colorado
JlOinta Ju ly 17.
Tbro\lgll ,leeper vis 1\l oDon ]toule,
O. &. N. W . "11.11 Union PAclnc ..ail·
w"y' will Ie/we l..ouil\·\1Ie l<'ridly
nigbt, Ju ne 17lh, 8:20 o'clock, l rom
Tenth a nd Il ro"dway, ."h ing Dell'
ver, Suod,,)', 1:30 nOOn.
Ticket. good to .lop five day. goiog or returo:ng st OWAlia. Full
particula", of K 11 . 111000, D. p . A .•
MOllon Houle, 1.ollil\·\1Ie, Ky.

"In His Steps"
Or, Wbal 11'0011 Jesos Do1
BVCIfARLItS !II , SUELDON.

This New Book's

Attractin g Oreat Attention.
h is A re lU arknble prOiluctlon a nd il
probably h:l.Vlng the ln rgca l c lrcu .
bLio o o r Any rellgiolll book in
th la co untry. The

Sales have run np to several
hundred thollsand copies
in Ule p",\ rew mODtu.. We hope
,,11 o r o ur f riend. :l.nd !l.genta .. ill
onler a I U1'ply of 1\ a\ once. W.
clip tue rollowing from The JJoo.n.
Qdioal:
"No ODe CAn rud this book witbout
beoomiDg bet le r. :l.lld no VDO will
re!l.d the first euspter witho ut d esi r.
ing to r J"tl the wbole book . It 1,111.
atory fOrln, but h!I.A poin t Alld pur.
poae. ";\'ory One , bould rud i\
IntI live Ita te:acilinga, a od tbe mil.
Icoium wonld soon be here."
P rice 25c poIlPllhl ; agell ia wanled,

P ick ett Publishing Co.
Louisville. KV.
T~ACTS of all11.1114s publlsbt
by the Pentecostal Horald.

Wednesday, June 29, 1808.
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A Popular and complete history ot the
Orand Old Man; bow his statesmanship
matcbed his .trenKtb aKalast aaclent
wroags and ovenb.r ew them,

OVer 400 page8, 8 Inches wide by to
Inches long. equal to about 700 paCC9 or
the ordinary sh::cd book. 40 full page
b a lt-tono portralt8.
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Gladstone the Man and His Works
HIe ptodigioul labo~ ae EUf]alld', iTeateet Chencellor of the Exchequer-HII long lenlce I I tbe "Stronf RIIrM Hlod" of Sir Robert Peel- BL.
fler, appeal for JneWce In ltal,.-bL. berolc f'!foru In beb.U of tbe loolan bl.od. -bie eplelldld l.bortolo beh.U of tbe Poor of 1~I.od .nd Eogl.od
.... beo tbe Aotl·com I... ailluloll ..... oo-h~ 1I0 .. uerlolr de ..otloo to tb" C.UIIe 0 1 DiIl\:!8l.bllahm,,"\.-bla clnr eoo ..lctlou of tbe Need of Reform rn tbe
DOUN of Lord_bl, Foreign Polic, .. Ith Tllrk"" Ru ul. aDd IIIdl.- hie pl.lollltoe bum.oity .. ben MOllteuellTo cried .nd Bulg.rl.o horron e.m_
bll plea fat" Armeola-bia cb""ploolhlp of Bome Rule for Irel.nd-. ll tbe.e et.aptel'll III hie iiorioul hfe .re .. tlldl"d .od pl.ced here 10 dear and
attr.ctl ..e phraae.

His CA.REER Grandly Described. His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by
REV. FRANK W. GUNSA.ULUS, D. D,

T'Le
D
meet'~.. the '''ant'
Cloth. Emblematic Design In Gold.
III rJr1ce
... ' ~.. of afj'Z 1FHlanler• Silk
rtorocco, Gold Decorations, Plain Edges,

$1.75
$250

E .. eryoo....Ill ....ot a oo p, of tbe liCe lad ...ork of thla great mao. Will .... od poet·pald on re.eelpt of price, .. Itb loducemeat aamed bela...
Complet.e eaa ..au!0lr oalflt aod epleadld terml to Il'eotl, sent poet· paid 00 re.eelpt ot 34 ceuta la ltampa.
With each order for outfit, or &d..aoee order for a cop,. ot thle book, '" .. Ill lend, free,
neatl,. rolled aud preaer..ed tor fratuln" I fIDe en, ....... lng, plcturla, 'tbe ·O ... nd Oid Mao"
in a mo.t artillic at,.le. SIMI i3 X x 11 Inchee, aod il d...lrned to bel.lltit, th .. tuOit attrlcU"e home ..

'
F ree.
A 8 eau t I'f UI E
ngravlng

.A ::SOON TO .AGENTS.

ORDER O't.T'I'FIT 'I'O-D.A.Y_

Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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Roe.-Buld. AUD, dauiht.er ot
Nathan W. and lIIaHoda JOhOIOD,
WII boro near Cherr, Gro ..e, Rao·
dolph Cluoty, Indlaoa, \eo"b mon t h.
Btt.eeotb day,lSM. Berearly chl !dbood
WlU UDU~U.Il, ar&tree aod bIPPY. Ia
ber t.eotb year, ebe appeared In public
t.eatlmoo, 10 "he c ) ogregat.loo of t.be
people, t.boulrh It. wal nr, uousual a"
"ha" t.lme tor . child or
, ouna
pertOn loG take ao, public put. 10 t.be
Ulee"lna of E rleodl. It. wu bellned
aod uprellld by her Bnndtat.her,
Jon\tli.n J ohnlOo , even earlier t.han
I.h.la, that. ahe had a Iltl. 10 t.he mlo·
IIt.r,.
At. the .fe or eleveo, .be au,eoded
Ihe public tuoeral ot her Oraodmot.ber
aod, altbou,tl I.be.UeoC6 ot t.he neea.
10rl 111'18 proluund"bekoelt. brt.he open
c...mo, aod, at. "be promp"lolr or t.be
Bplrl" or t.be Lo rd, otrered ...neal p....,er.
At. t.be age of .t..Leen, Ihe WII "rill,
coo ..ert.ed too Cbrl," while koeellog on
tbe gr&18 10 t.he mee\lnf·houlL!I y.rd
at. Cherry Oro ..e. Tbl. w~. durlolC a
lerlu Of olee'" Oil held by A woe KeDworl.b,. /:ibe a" ooce hegao t.o preach
t.be G08pel, bu t. tor t.hree ,ears,' her
Chrt,tlan life " .. more or lell ....acll·
latini, t.he memor, ot which ga ..e her
ar,.at. palo In att.er ,ean.
Wheo t.weot., , earl of age, .he g ....e
he raelf more fuU, t<o Cbrl.t and t.he
follo"lng .ummer ber iltt. was ae·

an,

koowledged, and she 111''' record ed a
mlollter or t.be Goepel of Ch rla~.
December toult.eent.h, 1878, Ibe "&1
J loed In marriage with Set.b O. nee..
with "hom ,he U ..ed 10 happ, uoloo
uotll her t.raoala t.loo. Jehu Jeaaup
unlelated at. the marriage, She bQre
I.WO Inn .. 8,ron lohnmn and LorioI'
Walt.er Reea, bo ~h (If .. how lu,,"he
ber. Wbeo her yeunier 800 WII a
baby In her alms, ahe coo&eerated
bAneU eDtolfel, Ion Ood and WII uotl·
Bed wboll, by the blpLlam wl~b the
B illy Ghost..
To thle uperleoce ahe gave t~Q U " Ot.
aDd falt.bful telt.IWOD, .. lona II Ihe
"aa Dermlt.t.ed t.o apeak t.o the people.
I n December, 1896 Ihe WII t.akeo alek,
Her II10eu 1000 beeawe critical, her
bealt.h failing f&pldly uoW t.he 1 9~b,
ot Jul, 1897. WileD t.he Lord mlr
teliiousl, healed. ber aod tor seveo
moot.hubeeoJ "ed bet.ter healt.h thaD
Ibl had Inowo tor mill., ,ear..
10 Jaouar" 1898 Ibe WAI agaio
takeD tterlously III aod fur flva mo o~h'
was a great. lull'erer. T here were mao,
tlmel when tor houn \OfI'ether Ihe
,uII't rtd unlonld aiOoy, ,et. ehe never
murwured oor (I II e. 1.100 ed Ood's
londueu. She frequeotl, aald: "Ii;
II all hrlabt and glorloll,l ahead,"
Otten t.he glor, ot lohe Lord came
dowo aDd IIUed t.he room a nd .be was
10 bleaeed II.l;ot.o ahout. alODd t he p rahea
of Goo. She looged and pra,ed Ion 10
aod be wlt.h her Lord 10 t.he mldlt
ot awtul .ull'erlog ehe aald with a.
beamlni faee to a brothar-wln lat.er
"The Irlory holds'" At a nother 'Ime
Ihe cried out 10 rlpture "Ou It. be
poulble lohat t.he Ilor, ot t.he [.,old II
JltteO aD we?" SOUletimlll wbeD the

pII.o would aeem IlmOllt unbearable
Ihe WOuld a t\empt. t.o I IOi. Tbree
ollbtl beture ber t.rlolll~lon Ihe
uni oDe "erlle.
~Tbro"lIb ,nee 11000 .b,,11 eoOQ""
A_d . eac h m, bome oa l1I,b.
Aoll l b...,,,,b et.... II ....
l'U.l>oI1tbe' ..... d the l kJ" .'"

Der ...olee tIlled her at tbe e od ot t.be
veue and her lOne ung tbe h,m n
t.hrouah tor her wblle , he oadded ber
head alld Imiled aDd .. Id "That. II It.,
Ameo • .A.meo." 00 Ma, 26' h, Ju.t. at.
dark she pra,ed t.be t ollowlog praye';
. 0 my precloua SI'lour, how much
I hne \0 t.haok t.hee to r, I'or all tb,
maoy, waoy bleulog8 t.o me 1 do de·
voutl, thaok tbee. 1 prallM! t.bee tbat
10 all t.bll lull'erlD&, thou hll kept WI
trum charlloi t.hee tooll,bly or complalolog 10 ao, wa,.
, 0 thou ' mao ot IOrrowl,aeqnalDLed
wIth grlet' who dld~t. 'gl ..e tby back
to t.he _m lLen aod th, c beek t.o t.bem
whlcb plucked 011' thd hair,' ho.. much
Thou dldat. eull'er tor UI more t.baD
aoy or u. ever did or oourd 9ufl'er:
wit.h t.h, senaot. Paul, I woold aladl,
'6.11 up t.hat. .. blch II behind or t.be
lutrf'riolj' otChrllt..'
' Lord JUlia, m, precloue Sulollr,
Thou bast. said we ahould be th,
'J Int. belrs It 10 be we lutter wlt.h
ihee' and that. we Ibould 'lit t.Gietbu
.. 1\h t.bee' aud relan wll.h "hee.
Lord, I would el~ wit.h I.hee and It 1
were t.o iO Ion heanD t.o olRht. where
there are lond OOH iooe betore me
aDd J were t.old tbat t.bou wu 00"
~bere, t.h~t t.hou was ,et on e&rl.b
bearloa the crnu, It IL!I8Dl' t.o me t.bat
I would mnch rath., come blck t.o
eart.h and lull'er whb "hee t.hao t.o

remalo In heano IL!lparat.ecl trom ~hee.
" I t.h.ok t.hee t.hat. thou hilt coo·
quered death. I Ihall nner die I
allall Dot tutti or deat.h. I t.hloll: thee
death does o o~ n",p It.. dark WIOK 10
m, f.oe and ~p relll me loul aDd
' plrlt. Tbe Iran hll DO terror tor
me. 'rhou h.. ~ cooquere4 aU. Oh,
er, lOul II 10 rapt.ure. 0,
Sull'lur, It t.he, who gin. cu p or
cold water 10 t.he name at a dlllClple,
,hall reeal ..e a d\.lclple'l reward ,ho ..
are&~ 111'1\] be t.he reward of t.be.., 10... '
1011 bAUti .. ho bave .uch pat.lance
.. Ith me. I p.a, aDd 1 koow ,hal.
thou dUllt. heir me .. heo I pra, tor
thtae lo,ed onee. aod I koow t.hal t.he
",ward oUbete "hoeebaoda areaca'eoI, enr all' my
wm be wondertul.
"Thou kooweet. whethe r OJ oat.. t.hll
I. \0 be a n'gbt. of tbe COUib. It It. Ie,
Thou wUt.gf •• th, ira;e. S.\m.tlmea
It h ... lOOmed as (ha ...e looked torward
II It more wa~ coming t.ban I could
endure. but. h ..u aot. an. Wheo t.be
t.lme eawe, t,h, manellou. I:rlce w..
wltb we. -Praise tbe Lord.'1'"
Att.er rra, lni ,he IIOIr "I mUIt. tell
Jesus a] ot m' ulala, 1 caooot. bur
m, burdeo. alooe." Tb. olibt. ~
rore Ihe aaceoded, ,he attempted t.o
eloll:;'"~' .... ao... t 11m .. nb tllee, ob, be UO~ dl,·

m, . .

01,

bod,

mllJllld ;

.t."

For I.m th, GOO, I .. Ill nt11
111M "14.
I' ll .1""II . the .. tbee. hel p Ibee, .... d U l l , .
tbM to "ull,
U.,beld by "'Y 1'>&(:1011& "",,,CIIO,,.. l lIeo4."

Her ..olce tall"d bO]r and ber hU9band
read t he b,mn too ber. Tbe day of
her deparmre Will a da, of _ueh
lull'erlolC as II Jlldom .. 1t.oellJed . /:iba
WlU ratlool] until almolt t.he lut..
Sbe pa9sed a-a. In tbe e .. e 0 loa,
t.wll hrht. "'I~hou~ alt.rllglj:le.
She d pitted at. 8:~fI O. m. Frida"
JuDe 3rd. 1898 l uhn PeoDlolr\OtI, of
Ohio and &.ltber Tutt.le Pilchard,
coodueled I.be tuneral lenlte. the
tollowlol( M oday It. ""0. at. Cherr,
Grove 10dlaoa. The! were at her
owo requlllt. nry . Imp e.
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lelia .

.toetr ille and Ittt h. pretiou. herllaie
W UI, their Iplrltual .aDa.
"lIID, o f Our rulnllt.fcrt. Do~wlth.
'landing their piedra at the bar o f
- wash.day with soap. S tanding
the eonlereoce. h ..... ceued to gro .. n
after or to prelch thla lO1Ii.el r<lh lai
on feet, hard work in the
midst of soi led clothes and
truth of rlcanlinr Irom an li n.
"Th. bolinUt camp-meeUn, h .. ,
fetid steam, aching back, wea r
gro ...a up out 0 1 th,. bungr, condition
liT UIllfO ...
~:e=;:~h and tea r to things washcdot multitudes o f l\.anlng .aulll, who
') .
I
to make a ny one g rumpy_
hl ..e looked to rt<lreant mln"t.e~ tor
FLn e occupation for a civilized woman !
bl't..d ... od rteehcd ltone.. Theehurch
Wh ich h .. alread, re&ebed
. A tcmper-soother-wash.day with P ea rline-wash-day
CII. Ilr, ... hleb .... h ..... built ",Itb o ur
the nle ot 0ger
OWll mooe" .. nd d fdl<lal.td to God, b."e
With tl.Ie unpleasant fea tures left out. Easier, quicker, bette r.
had their doon ahu t 10 OU r tl~1, ... he ..
h~~thu.:r.. .No w o m a n can find fault with it.
Soaki ng,
we would med ln t hem to h'q uire for
bollmg. rm smg, in stead of r ubbing on a washboard.
Me
the old Metbodln r~hb , Ind Hek tbOle
s~~:::!
endu tme n~ of po ... el' that lOade our
luhen ,uch d.uotlell heroea o f the
erOll, .nd thON lame doo,. wblcb ba ..e
One returnable COpy maned at tblll bee.. ..hu t 1.11 ou r faco, hl ..e been
HI. f.ee was ... eal m a. If he were
Summer Slete.
0 0 a Way
pdee t.o Suuday-.c:bool, for eXlmloa- thro .... n ... Ide optn to adm it the ...o rld ,,,",UllIi aeroaa bla
E .... a~ll.lt BST..,lor, DedfoloM,I.
lIIornlnc·
\'011 . Adeh-_.
M .. hlff" P enn, Jul, zg
",Itb enteT!.alaIDenli uoBt 10 1' tbe .. trel
"We ha ..e bad con.lderable excite.
1D1lch Ie.. the house o f God Mean.
Wood bur" Co, II A. 'n, AuI' 20
ment," ..Id our . pelker with a I mlle,
M.rlon Co I. A..'o, Sept 0
"'hlle the area of devotion h ....e burDed
Abo..!! each tell d ..,. B ope al.e to
10"', "nd, aad to uy, h....e iOne out " but no one h .....o.wered m, ql1.'tlon;
JUIIft.a.
theo I I h ..n "ol wer It 10,,,11. It 1& attend I tew d ..,. .. t _ _
upon m .. nl of ou r '''III I1, lltln, while
Richmond . Me, Aurult II
our UOl5l..TO!d eblldn!n h ....e fOlIe "ura, Method", prtachera. Mn who h.T6
.ean', control thote meeting.. J.;1'allre- from the laId o f Ch rlu Th e.e ..er, e .. ten .t our !.ablu, a1ept Ilpon our
Dou..I.... 11 ..... JlIl, u
bedl, ..ad bee n au pport.ed b, our h.rdlilt. aDd preachllll' 1.,1X100 come 10 rooma In OUr uoetuar,. ollee dedleated
O ....e. new Tabernacle III rood ,hap',
40,,60
Partl N dealrlni d.t.et not taken
th_ meetmgl, who are Dot un der our to tutlmoo, and pralae, .re lIO ... pol_ timed doll ..,.. The, are the men •• lr.
bo ...!! address lOOn. II ,our date I,
thumb, they are Dot de~lIdlDt upon ua luted ... Itb cake·walk. .. nd fe .. ~of tbe wbo propoae to lut.el'tere with our reo .....
oo~ Ihell In thla aI .. te
llilOlll lIht! rtle•. • nd elthe r force u, to
for their bread, the people 11»0 them
lIah. Wbu are we to do? B owean
give up the d oet rinu of tbe 1IIIethodiit
.04 hal" coll4de.oce lD tbetEl, loud are we In .t1ll7
taurM by tbem that Wuley aod the
"We ha ..e tllraed In di,trell to G.4·, (lh urch , or elM drhe us lrolll the mem benhlp of the <lhurc h .
falh ets aod fovnd!!,.. o f Melbod llm ant temple.. ".lid, uoder the . pre.d log
" Bllbop, I ltlnd here in m1 place to
Lau,h, aDd uperiemftd tblt hle...101'.
frlendl, ,-"ct. ha ..e cried to God for a
Why. fi,ir, tbeJ are lIoocHu, the oouot.r1 r ethal nI re ligion, .. nd , thanK OGod. It u, th .. t tbeae brethren ... ho h ...e thla
with tbe old Metbocl.l.lt blo&,rapbles and hu come. v ..., thou ... nca 01 lOull enUlrprlae In h.lld , ha ..e bllt IlUle con.
book.. What arll we to do? We caD
h ....e been .....cd at the Im pro ..l"d ..I. ceptlon of the eDorm!t, o f tbe tuk
whle h they h ....e underu,ken to per·
eut lhea:a out of ou eburcbea. but
Lan In the hoUlleaa camp· meeting'.
"'bat dOH lbil amollot \0, wben the,
"Old we fortake OUI' chureh, or ee.... form. Let me _ Un! 'OU ,h.t ...e
men .re ... far from deeirlog .. It.. tf! Of
caD III tbe woods ... Ith \b"y bolln_ to reDder Allaoel ..1 .upport to tbe Tery
.lIareh1ll1 t he ebllreb ... I." o f our
camp-meetlnp, and ret the peoplecou. men ... ho refuted to permit UI to Hek
brethren. We koow the Importance
.er\.ed aDd &&lIetUled 10 .plle of lUI, loud .t be r ..Itln tbe experle.neCI tlnrbt In
Bilhop. If ...e AU up the cburch ... Itb
her dootrln.IILandlrch, .. nd tbecoune 011..... .. nd "'e not oni1iQteDd to .. bide
people cooTrrted .. ~ thc" Cl.lllp-m«.t.- 01 Itud, preac.rlbed b, our chief p .... b, the 11. ...., but we p1'OpoH to 'aforee
the 1.. ", 1.110 .
lop. uuder tbe mlnl.u-, of the.. unc.
"That there 1.1 .. Itlte of ..o.rcby In
tilled pruehe.... I e.eI1,ou the, will be
"No. lir; "'41 h ....e remain ed t rue to
pra,lng aad _kin g tor tb " IeOOnd our churc h, aDd to e ..er1 "0'" ...e e.er the MethodlatChureb la .....ell·knowo
ble6llng 10 .plte ot a ll we cau do. Our took at her ... ered .. It...... But the opo !aet, b ut It 1.1 Dot amoni tbe people
onl, hope of .!.alllping o at th " old polei'll of ber dootrloe, the detit ro,erl k no ... n ... t.he hollnw people.
" T.ke tbe teO I of tbon ... nda of ou r
Methodlr.tdoetrlne I. to ..!.amp out the of her peace .lId tbe .....ste ... o f her
hollo_ camp-meetlnga. ..
member. who da nce. pi ..,. e .. rda, .. t .
heriLage h....e lollo .... ed a. to th e wood.
The . ltu .. Uon bec.. me unlM=arablf.
",Ith thei r pel'"ll'cu tlou.. The, refule telul ,huUlra• • nd make .pon of the
rhe b"bop UlOte the !.able In front ot n. the pri1'lIe, . of I.IIembllni torethe r . aecond bleuinr,-do th e, reeorn' !.e
him with the g ...el 113. bl& hand ... Ith .. and bo ... 1nr do ... n .. t tbe TOoI.& o f the ..n'l ..... ' A re they of the trul, 10,.1'
No douh t the, are free from . ldID&
toree thd mad e " ..e ... 1 of the brethre u tl'_ In ou r o ... n ...oodIaod pasture!,
'!.ar1. f1'Om their Ha~. " I think 'OU and of pra,lDg God to gran t u. the .. nd abeuln r ill hollnw camp meet
h ...e ...Id enoul'b. brother ," ... Id tbe baptllJD of the Hoi, GhOlit in hi. aa oc. 10,., but CllI the ch urch coDU'OI tbue
people? Do the,not ..... Ik rDlI,h Ihod
bl.!bop, .. nd poor Dr. 0 ..11 .tood tremb- tU,ln,. po... er.
ling ... it b emotion; bit f.ce ...as n!d
" Who III dolnr all thla? It It onr 1.., - o"e r Ilw .. nd orde r?lod ,et It teem.
to rue t hat lbpy .. nd .. certlin el.... o f
... lth excitement, .nd .tnamlnl wltb
mea' I. I, the lOen .... hOle lOone,
penplraUon.
build, ourchurcha,eretl.l ou r colleg"', our pn!aeherl, ... ho b ....e 1II1Icb to u,
Poor m .. n! ror fort, ,eul be b ..d lenca abroad our ml..lon.rlea, and ..bout I ..... and order ,"re Oil rem.rk.
been lO.. klug hlDlHIf ... Itb lObacco lupporta our IOlnll.tr,' No, air; it "
.alOe one of Dr. Oalr , frlendl to tabl e
j aice , and the .....t etr&ctl were begin. a ot.
.b·, rood te.rma. J .....at to IUliut
niog lO m .. nltou. tbemMhea.
" T hen .... bo II It that urI ...e .h ..n thl'reaolutlon. w e do not inte nd to
The doetor had not aald whn he In - no~ teak eotire aa oetlllc.. Uoo In our b"'e thit IOrt of tbing in th la Confer'
\ended to ...., .. t .. U, but he b.d u ld ch"rebu, or ....e.lDbl. in oll r cottars eoce, .. nd we are fn ll, prepared for the
... hat be bad been thinking for wIDe
...o rn whe n It eomu. Tbe da, for
to pra, lor, read and talk about thl,
mOlltb, pNt, .. nd tblnkiag 10 . trongl,. irace? Yet , air, propoH to close the l ee'ellut !eal t,rann, a.nd boMllm II
put lnthl.l eountr,. We do not InV:t.A.
th .. t, o ut of theabun d .. nce o f bl, beert. laered p rpclocl.l 01 our own doo ..., aod
ht. mouth , 10 th. exc.iteme.nt 01 the mo- re fute u. libert, to pra, ... Itb a co m.
tend to lu ..e the Method l't Chu r<lb or
me nt, h .. d lpoke n. De d1'Opped Into pan, of neighbore . t our o ... n he .. rth.
of ".
In It We ..... n t pe ..ce, 'od propose to
hll Mat . erntfallen man, .nd there IlOne.? Who 10 "rm,ant Itthe dawn
....1 IOmething In ~be t.ce ot the bl.lh·
of the new ceotury, In enllgbtened .. nd hue It at .n,coat. enept the ...e rlace
op that uo ... ed to thOR who el.n lpe.lI liberty 10.. ln, Am erica. u tbul to hUDt o f ClOotclenee Ind r ell,iou. libe rty. It
neClQl&ry, ...e ... 11\ 10 .... lth the oppoe.
out .. nd read tbe mualng 0 1 the eJr'
do ... n In the 'O'er, wood •• break up
p~on l 0 1 .. lII.n·1 I.ee, tb at 0.-.
our meet!np, and laterfere ... Ith our en of th l.l mo ..ement IDto In ..,It.tloo
0..11 would be pre.id lnr elder no looi- rell,.lou. rla-hla? Who Ia It, I 1LIIk?"
01 tb ls quut lon tb.t ... 1Il "ir onr
chunlh lroln eflDter to eireUllllen!nce.
er. A nd 10 It w.a. Durloi t he .... k.
Buwn . ...ept hll h.lld O'lllr the audl.
..... rd paU$(! that lollowed Dr. O.lI·1 eoce ... od bla ..olee thuadered OUt tbe .od onee the great ht!artand conlC:leoce
Kentu cky, Tennessee
dl.oomatun!, H uton .rOlle .od uld'
quatloo 10 10Dd tbl t th e churth t .. lrl, ot Methodbm II .. rouaed woe be to tb.t
Virginia. North Car~li na.
el
....
of
dletltorlal
men
...
ho
ha
..
e
"Mr. Chairm"n, I ob)aet to th t. rewiu·
t1'Pmbled. The e::leitemel1t "'1.11 Intenle.
South CarOlina,
t lon. I ,h..11 not t-ake up tbe dille 01
A number of lDen wereon their feet In arlleO .. monr U', pratlnl .boltt lo,alt"
tbe conference ... ltb .. Icoftb, lpeeeh, • momeot "I object to lach a IJleeeh Ind propoalng to .baek'. &J)d fetter
C eorgia. Al aba ma.
but ... 111 be periC<ltl, lraak 10 the reo
being m.de upoo thl. Conr~1'Plloe ftoor,M the cooac.len~ of their fellow meD."
__ ~-.:M
.::ississippi.
marla tbtt I Iball make. T hehollne., .. Id • number 01 TOlcel at OoI.l.oe .... ~5 Huton too\i: hi, Hat, a perfeet Tollpy
eamp·meetln, has frown out of I eon· 1010, more eried out, "Go OlIo, flO 00."
III .Glenl, repeated ag.la. and ai .. 1n,
'''''e})\ over the audleuce.
d.ltlon of t.blo,l t ha t to m, mlad 1.1 aad
• Mr Ch.irmln." erld hilt a dozen.
aft"r.r."
TO Ba eonuu:!tD.
to con tem plate. There la not .. n hoo·
Not 1_ than I. dOECIl. of tbe I_alng
.. t man of moderate r eHlreh and un·
Metbodilt 1a,mpn of \h. -Sillte WPf'tl
VWhat 1.1 the p r lee of DobbID,'
d.,.talldlng In thl.l bod, ... ho ... m den,
pretent. aad ,.thered .bout th
bop,
"IU o.U'I'I'O
Elect.rie Soap?"
that th e doetrloe o f entire .... nctillca· ...,Ini, "Bllhop, Brothr }Juto ll malt
"1'11'e et:I11.1 a bar full lig. JUIl
tlOll . . . aec:ond .... ork of pt41 1.1 a doe·
be permitted to m.ke hi' 'peM:h, It he
l'tdnced from teD. Hun't baell I",
trine of t,he Me tbodla, Chu rch. The 1.1 not. we ... 1II ... Ithdra~ fr(llln t.he Con.
tba~ t.e,o for n ,e.n."
LlI. Rill. Hom • .S'Hh,, · MIl .s.ttf." Tieh,.
lDen ... bo, nuder God, brou,.h t fortb
fpn!nee I"OOID In • bod,." Buton toad
on ,oJ. ,,1 0lIl/ 3d T""dtl", Neil _ I• .
"Wb, tbu', the prlee of toIDIIIOO
Methoctl.m lo the tr&9'.11 0'1 their ,teat,
calml, w.itlnl uotll the ttlIeitemel1t
blo'wn ... p. Seod m. a box, I can't
I'or rate .... 4 h.fDrm"UolI call or add
ardent 101111, beUeyed and ta ulht nli, bad ,obaidld ,nd quiet ...... f'Uto!oed.
alford to bu,aol olher.,.p .ft.el-thla. 0\ .... Wb.cloa.p. "T.f. . W. B . Tay loa. A. ~
No. III rOlUlIl ........ Lov.IIT1lIt,liI:"
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
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!581 Miles io Ei[hl Greal Slates:

3- DaiIYTraios Each Way-3
Louisyille and Lexington.
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Wednesdtty, June 29, 189S.
Rollne •• eamp_Meeting . In
Tex •••

FREE f or On e Hour's W ork.

Dent.on, July 7' 17, Duuham, S<luddy
and Pickett.
TylOn, nm Co., July 8·17, Murphree
alld Pardo.
BeUe .. ue, Clay Co , July 8·18, A"eriU
and othera
Poetry, Kaulwan Co, July 14'24, Bane
alld Walker
Scotta.. me, July 16 to AUiuat 4, nane
alld Walker
nate., Denton Co, J uly 110-31, Plcke~t
and A"erm
Sunlet, Montague Co, AUB"U't ,-tt,
Bucaon, nand, RoCe ... and A..erlll
Greell .. Ule, Augult ~-16, B&ne and
Wal ke r.
Waco, Auguat 11'111
BOihea Sprlnga, Allruat 16·t6, Bane
and Walker
Dublin, Augult 20 to Sept.e.mber 4,
Bane and Huckabee
Glory-G lory to God.
Dr. D. M. Bye, l udlanapoll" J nd. :
DIr..lR l'aJl:ND AND BROTBaa-1
write to thank you tor la.. lnl[ my lUe.
la m nOW U .. enty III yeaI'I old; ha ..e
b&d caneer tor OVe r ~wenty ye.rl.
For the lut all yean I~ hu beeo 'ery
lIad -It w.e 00 my uOl6aod under m y
rlll' bt eye. Maoy pbYllclanl ~reatod.
me. 1 W&l ~re.t.ed 1.,1. by an old
doctor wbo clalmrd to cure cance r,
bUl< I gol< worill. My 001e wu eaLen
o eariy olr 1 wal afraid too w ipe my
0010 tOr tear 1 would wipe ~be end ot
II< olr. My noee and lace bad .wollen
10 tbat 1 could not. s~~. My sulrerlCi'
Were 80 Int.etlle that. I WI., compelled
to iO t o bed, as I t.bougbt, t.o die In
despai r. Some friend tec~ me t.be
ReUgl oUJ H erald. pubUlbed In Ricbm ond. Va. Ra ... H. H . Bul<ler. wbo
liTe. near me .nd ",bO hal vilited ma
and glveo me mucb .plrl~ual comfo rt.
during my .ulferl! ii, give me ,our
book, "The MClIHge ot B ope," .a,lng
wblle tbere ",a. lite tbere "'It bope.
B e WfOloO to ' OU for me. Y OIl &tnt
tbe 0111 .od I u,~ .. hem aod begi n to
ImprovelmmedlaLely, aod It. w" not.
Ion II' be to re m, nOie began t.o beal
nl eely. Tbe great lOre under m, eye
bealtd up. IDd I lID now well. Glo ry
- glory too God! I am DOW UTIOi .od
t.bOle r.errible IOres are gone. 1 c ln't
II.nd lenguaee to ezpreu my gra~lI<ude
t.o you, deaf Dr. Bye, lor wblt. you
ba ..e done lor me, I wllb e ..erybody
lulrerini koew of YOuf oil cure. God
blul,ou.
Y ou"" In grt.telul remembe.renc:e,
JZSSE B.toLLARD, Sutrolk , Va.
BOFFOLIi, VA., May 8, 189.5.
DEAR Da. BYE-YOU baTe made
o oe of tbe IDOI~ wonderlul curM 10
t.be cue or Bro. Jeue Ballard I e"fer
koow. Be Wa.I at deat.b" doo r , now
be II ",ell.
Sav. B . H . BUTLER.
PerlOol omlcted will do well to .end
for tree book, glTlng tlartlculau Ind
p rice. o f \ II. Addre.!l Da. D . M, Bn,
BoI 25, iodlaoapo11,. Ind.
Dr.

Caffl~dlDe

will

conduc~

IfInlCIIII
1.0 ~bePootecoat.a1 B ol lo~88 Taberolela
on 7~b St. bet., Jobo aDd Ce o~ral
A ..e. Clcclonatl O. wltblo Il.I "Iocla
01 tbe Grand Central Vepol< TUelday
&ad Wednesday, Ju ne 5th and 6t.b,
at 2.30 aod 7:30 p . m.
B II comlog
preceded by an all
day 4tb 01 July B oUnen meeting.
Rev. J . W. HUKhCl or A ,bu ry CoHeile
and ReT . A . M, Bl1l., autb or 01
Bolloe61 and Power, Rev, L. L.
Pickett, and Amanda Sml~b, all ba ..e
been with ul during ~be pas~ week
and God bu g inn gtadoua le rTlere.
Boole aaTed and aanctltled .
&0.... Cbu. B art.ley _III aid In tbe
meeting. a lew day s lollowl ng Dr
Carradlne.
Drop 10 when you paM ~brougb tbe
(lit y.

'I

0 .... 'It· ollimolled.oo Jlo.,b'
....... u o .... rord·. A.,ld J'bolJ'b ....

It. will relieve .. be d ~preul o o caused
t.h8l'lbJ, !;lUlet the oenet! and Induce
refrublng Iloop.
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BOOKS

FOR
CAMP·MEETINGS.

The tamp-meeting Beaaon I. ju.t upon UII. Workel'll want bookl. Send to
us for them. llelow are a partial Itat of bookl tb .. t ....1lI nil. Read C! .. refully
.. nd Bend I" you r order.

The Tvvo Lavvyers.
We can aafely "y that nothing th .. t h". been publilhed recently h ... attraded 10 much attention .. tlllllll!rlaJ by the senior edlt-or. Ie.. publiC!atlon In
book form h .. bee n called for from e ..ery q-Ulrter. We .. re glad WI .. nnounce
that the book .. Ill be read} for dellnryln a few day.. It wl\l C!ont&lb sue... 1
chsptera not WI be lo .. nd In the Pt(I'ITP.('08TAL DaBAI.D. The book wlU bue a
large Ale. One man w.. nta .. thoaund ooplea. Seod In Y01lr orde r at onC!e.
0000 ele.. r type. b.... ing pa.pe.r binding. Price ~o eta. Special terml tn .. genta.

Christian Perfection in Dia logue,
By Rev, L. Martin,
This It a caplt&1 little pamphle t, clear, oonelt.e, con ..incing. One Ipecl..1
featlUe of tbe book Ie that lu .... thor ill .. mlnl.l.er o f the Chrilltlan Cburch. The
people will b-uy this booklet. Price 10 cenU. Liberal dlaoollnL to agente.

The Sledge ; or. Can I Fall? Can I Rise?

" tI,.

la te R". Waite' Zi",,,,vIIIGn.
One of the mOlit "'goroul dlacullloD.l of the doctrine of ApoIot&.y we hue
teIIn. PrIce 10 cU.

"16 TO 0."

AI.o by Rev. Walter Zim mermaa,

This II a moat powerfu l arTalfnmell~ of the whllkey tr .. me .. nd of the old
partie. for their compllelty w tb It. E ..er} churCh mcmber Ihould read It.
Price 10 cu.

To Men Only . Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
Wblle In the p..torat.e. the editor had Brother Culpepper t-o ....lIt him In a
meeting. He preacbed thll Bermon to ......t ."dlence of men. "I would bue
i ..en $$0 to ha ..e belrd tbat IMI rmon Ihe ycara "11'0," aald a brother at the dOle.
t c.n now be had for only 15 cta.

f

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wesley.
Tb_ Ibonld be IOwn broadcal\..

Paper 10 ct.,

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people .. re lead Into the bl_lng they need Inltruetlon .. to how to
It ..e ~be IUe. Thll II t be b-e.et hook you call bd. Dr. earradl ne did a gre .. t
work for the A nctlll.ed nnu when he wrot.e thll book. Price 11. 00.

J . S. LOCKHART'S
TREE COATING
For the prot.ectlon ot ( run a nd 'had e

treu .. plnn rabbi t. and all kind. 01

anlmall and Inaeeta. Nothln8' wUl bite
the bark of a tl"Ofl with thl. Coating Oil
I\.. It .Iso keepa all InBeCt. trom the
mota .. tbe r .. ln carries the palntdol'l'n
to tbe roota from tbe body 01 tbe tree.
It II allZloat a second bark, .nd pro\.ccta the tree .gllnlt the weat.her. It
only require. nne coat. Olle ooat I ... t.a
flYe yean. It II purely ""gelable. nnthlllg In It to d"w"ie the tree. The
Tree ON.t.ing II 1:IOt polaon and will not
harm anythl,,&, that would eat It. Caetor oil I, good compared "IIh thil Tree
Coating. It ne ..er loeu Its t.aat.e, and
wm not lpoll 10 the pack"ge, open or
uoopen. 1111•• YI ready for apptlcaUon.
An ybody can apply It. A boy ele..en
yeara old .. well 1.1 a man, can coat
from e.oo 1.0 800 Imall treeIIand lal'fer
oneal:!. proportion. John 8an, of near
Churchton. coated t"enty·fh'e tree.
with one hatt pint. The cost to ooat a
b'ee with my Coating II. 1_ than the
coat of the labor to WT'p and tie .. p I
tree with anything. We tumlah t!le
brnlh to apply the Coating with eYery
packlge 0 f Tree Coatlnl[. Arent.
wanted.

REFERENCES.
We gl ..e the lI.mea o t /JOme parllea
tbat h • • e ullad th. LocKBAltT TRIlIl
COATISO: G. W. Parleer oo..ted 400
treef; In No .. ember John 81.11, Churchton; Fayette Hen drick" Onion Oro.. e;
Richmond 011'1'1100, Templeton: Wm .
Poor, A&&eliOr, Newbern : WII,l. Pleree,
Trimble; Smith Dickey. Newbern: and
m .. ny ot.bera wbom we ha • ., not lpace
to mention. Writ.e or ask theae p.. nll'll
about the Tree Coatlng_ All of tbe
abo .." are In Teoneaaee.

PUT UP
In Pinta, Quarta, naif Oallaa..Oallolll. 5 or 10 G .. lIon
or H ..1f and
Whole B .. rrela. A brusb wltb c.ery
package.

Ca.,.

Ptat, 60 ccats. Quart $1 00,
Half Gallol1 '160, GaUoa
$2 .80, Itl 10 Gel1ol1 CadS $2.00

per lat , Halt atld Whole Bar·
rels It 80 per Kal. No Qbara:o
tor packale We prepay '(eIght
011 One GAtloa Alld. up)'tDr4.
Directlool for applying
pa.ckage. Send ordera to

011

Revival Sm·mons, by Re\,. B. Carradine.
Where perlOU want to u.ke the camp-meetillg hOll:le with them thlt II i.he
hook to buy. Soll:le of the hut -.ermonl ot thll great preaeher. Priee 11.00

So"1.1l.· Stirri:n.g SO:ngs,
BY

JOHN

NEWBERN. TENN.

...." ..
-.
.... .

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

Tbll old Belectlon II full of thrillini mUlle. No JIII.take tin be wade 00.
Ullni thil book. Price prepaid
81.1111e Cro1t,
Board ..• __ ........ ..... . ...........................
30 ct •.
Mualin... . ......... ............... . ...............
U etl.
Manilla ... _................... __ ...................
20 c~
12 ..

Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised.
Mn.lIn, price prep..ld __ .... ................ __ .. ... ...
Board, prlte prepaid .• , ... ..... __ ........... __ ..... ..

eh••I, cop,
20 ctl.
~$

ct..

-...,."

OE=LDEE=L TOD.AY.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.

T. C. White,
WOOLIlULlI

and Produce,
TO

CHICAG
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

fl¥8ry

J. S. LOCKHART.

M cP H ERSON.

Bran new. JUlt off the preu. After a careful uamination, we pronoune.
It ezcel!ent. For camp· meeting plUpooIt. It I. de.tlned to be ooe of tile mOlt
popular hooD before the public, Sond 1$ centa for Ample copy.
Eacb
Done"
HII"dred
Boardl, prep1lld .. ..... __ ......... __ .. ____ .. .... . . . _30
I i 2~
125 00
Linen, prepaid ......... ____ .................... __ .20
2 2~
Suff Maoilla, prepaid .. .. ... __ ... __ .... __ ..... ... . .U
1 75

e- For TilDe Folden or aoy ot.ber InfOlmatloD, &ddrMI

E. H. BACON,
Dtstrh;:t Passcllccr Accut,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

CA. S M

AJl4 Dealer I"

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c.
lfORf'OLK, •

•
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TAE WAT E R

r rom

T hiI,.

Oll ~ II,.

LIPE.

U· tOQe 0 110011

no.., .. t.r,.II.aIIlDOd.

h ',IUe',

'h'~" ,",Ia;h ...
Lit .I~b ....' n.: IlIb~

T b ... , •• C'J'ihL lid,
01 •• tan
,a4 wldt

eI",

To 1"1.,.'bod,

, ...

rlow'e. fro. CI'''',,_

.'cw ....,. Ihlnt1 0 ,,1
TII_ I I .h••• ,'en 'lUI ;
Dow de-." bow 0""'" bow .wee'
Tbe, 'pA . I" ••, 011 .

'"I.

T il, looU.OOI I be b . t,k ;

D" "k, lb L' U, mutel , d rh.k l
D.I.. " . eU ,elOnl 01 ml ...
Aod a . .e. Ibl .., ", .. Le.
MlIl t.Otn . .....

Tn .

---H elp .IU . l • Li ttle.

There I•• , Ou lla lad, here who 1I'U
reclaimed .od uoct.Uled .t.Oan too, 10

Bra W, J . Harne,'. meet.1ol. who deairel 100 10 t.o A,bur, College . bout.
tour ,e'fl.

Sbl I, • bright., \ot.elll·

ren" .od tndul loriou. , Irl, -.bo bu
bad poor edueat.looai.th.nt.age&, but.
feel. "h.1. God ba. 1.ld h i. baud on.
Ind called her IDIoO hi • • IDI,.rd. 1
wlnt. ber too 10, lad If I OU ,,1II11.toeo,
1 will \ell , cu how we GaD leod her.
] t 'ou wi ll Mud me a t.wo ceot. "'aml1
wlt.b , our addreM In rull, l will Mod
, " u deecrlpt.I'1 cJreulal"l ot t.wo or
IohlM , ood book .. wblcb If ,ou bu,.
t1t.he r 001 or more, 1 will ,he lobe
whole proll.'" \0 ed ucatoe t.bll girl. It
, on will bequlct about. 110 we cao ltart.
h.r 1.0 'be ta Ll toerm 10 Sept.ember. 11
,ou waot. t.o II"
or lob. Lo rd 'i
moul, oulorllht., leod 110 t.o me, aDd It
WI taU t.o get. eoouab t.o Mod be r, 1
wlU retuod It. t.o .,t·u. ODe lad, iU'

&0,

m.nOO.

She II aboulo Iowl nt., ,eal"l old, aod
dell' m lRM mean Ullich. Ida, God
la, lo bi, on ,aUf hean aud caUM 'OU
1.0 make It, I porea ul mat.t.ef or PIrIOnallnlotreet. \0 10U t Of .I"UI ' sa/re,
Addreel me at. Smlt.bll.eld. K,.
B. A. DltA NtON,
NAIIIH' L1.Lf!, ILL._Afler a li le o08
of about lil[ mOD~b •• I write 0 008
more t.o let. tbe people kDOW tb at. 1
am ~till wo rking for tbe Lord, aDd
He II It III blessing a Dd givi ng vic·
to r,. Blu. HI, n.mel 1 bal'l heeD
ainalng .U win te r . nd 'pr iug, but
b ....e Dot been wi th auv ev.ngeli.!.. I
bave beld my ",or~ witbio tb e Illinois
CoofereDC«! M. .E. Cbureb, Soutb,
aud bue been 10 lOme gloriou. meel·
logl. Tbere bave beeD 238 prolu·
l ionl of oou"'el"lioo or lam.:tific.tlon.
1 bal'e bell>eti In nlue meetings aDd
traveled 11 37 milH, all In Illinois.
Tbe caUH bere hll auffe red mucb
from oppc)lillon, not . cbureb open
for UI to meet 10 to pray aud nOl a
put.or In to"'o in tbe experience, all
of tbem OppOI6 our meetings io oo t·
tages, bu' I am 10 glad tba' th is
"perfec t lo\,e " bell" us to go on and
sing Ind pray And shouL praises to
God. I praill God ror I bo ",ing roe
tbe way and givlug roo lha ul)lrieO(.:e
of aanetltlcation. It il tbe .ocbor
tbat ho lds In t be time o f ltorm.
Your. for 100t lOul.,
CVI.WJ;:t H E~U:T.

1_

ITAU (lr Oaro.OIt"TOrTOL.DO,
L ve""OOoln' 'I'.
keto. ," ,bu ht II tile
n An J .

O.D.' ...

_lOr ,Iart... t

01 lh er. 01'. J . tlII E... ' a:

co., dol "' bllll.ll... III lb. all, 01 Tolltdo.

OOtuItJ' . od 11.&1.& .10......ld.Ud t b&' d er.
..IlL pa,. the ""m 01 ONE HV~DRED DOLLAd lOt ~b ud .... ,,. cue 01 OAT......
, bU cao.OI be CIln4 b,. I.b& 11M 01 HA~"
0 ..1'1. ...'11 ODIla.

Ma y.vl lle Olatrlct eonference.
Tbl. eGotneaee mc~ 10 TiILoo, K"
Jllne l5 ~h, wtlh rood .U.endanee. 0 .. ·
1.1 one cbarge mwlnr from tbe roll,
V.ncebu rg belne Lbt one. The CIOn·
fereaee -.ion wu In e"erl w., an
eDjoy.bie oae. Our brethreo .nd del·
trata bring good reper",. Splritu.1
n.to of lhe church. ",llboult><cepLio n,
I belie'l't, "'a, reported la heLler eon'
dltion thao I.,t ,e.r. OrldOll' rul·
...1.. in m.nl place.. Conrtr;,loo"
"'Detifleatlooa, .od many ad dltlooa to
the cburch. Ollr morning pr.,er·
muting. ",ere ",.L1 .tlend~. Sacn·
meot.al 5errice w... the 'a..,eeL I ere.r
w ltDe~ .t • dlllrict conferoaco'
K~Dtuck, Wetle,an WII repruenlo d
b, Dr. E. Ft. Pe.rce. Pret.; A.bur, Col·
Icge b, Prol. C. E. so. .. eli ; blllieri'
bur, Fem.le Collo, e h, Prof. C. 0
,,'Iab'r, MlUenbur, Tnlolnr 8chool b,
Prof. C M. But. M... L . P. Olren ad·
dressed the conf.rence on th e Wom·
an'all'orelgD Minion Work. M I"I P
U . Holfman reproeent.ed tbe Wom.n'l
110m. MllI&lon and P.rfon. ,. Soclet,
L. W. Purdom from Burtoorllle Cireult
....... recommcDded to lb. Anou.1 Con·
ference for ..dmwlnD on t ri.l. Edwlrd
Wllaon, ol Saawell CIr cuit ....... gr.o ted
liceDH to preach. .Iohn O. RIche,.
FraDC~ B ollow, W J lI.ro." J.mee
Cnlmp, T . .I. Wood, Cba&. K Dicke"
T. J . Cu.rre, .•udC W. Yor..·.Uoea_
were renewed. J . M. lI .. fti D, M. B .
Cu rren~
Lutber " arkwell, alld
Jamel R"ea .... cre elecled delepta In
the Aoo u.1 Conference. Dr. C. O. Cabura, Ch.rlet. WlllIDn, Al ter n.~. The
people of TilLon eat.ertaloed lJIe con'
te.renee In the g rlndell 1t, le. We
IhOllld be glad to .tleod .notber con
terenee . t Lb.. t pllce. ijh.. r(Wb Drg
....... aelect.ed .11 thll Dcd pl.co of meet·
ing.
r,.:w O . W ALI. " CE SEC.
DA l tcOEa rI ELD, T I!X.
We bavc
jUlt closed a gracious mootIng \Jere
tbat W&ll a desperate struggl0. Tbe
enc my malte several aUeml't.a to
".ink llie Merrimac" io Lbe mouth o f
tbe bay . nd bottle us up, but Ood
g:",e UI tbe victory. Tbe boline..
people '!Je.re mucb strengthened, ()p'
POIitioo (·rippled, Ind mucb good
aeed WIUI lO"'n tbat ..e bope to rea ll
.t t be a nou al camp. mee tiog .. I.
lI ughes Sllringl, jus t sis: mil .. a", .. y,
Auguat 17- 27, at "'bleb lime Bro .
A. C. BaDe .. ill lead tbe hOill o r
brael. Tbe Lord gllve us rour
I.octilleatious, one redam.tioo and
one oonvc n!ion. The .. ave o f h()liDen rolls 0 0 in I pite of tb e ncw la ...
Holineaa in Tuaa is like bermuda
grus-tbe more tbe CoD ference stln!
it, Lbe more iLwill spread. On with
tbe war.
C. 11. JEU·IOAS.

OOD painting costs no more than
bad painting-in (act, it costs less.
Good painting is done with Pure
\Vhite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad
painting is done with any o( the mixtu res of
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, \Vhiting, etc., etc.,
which are often branded and sold as .. White
Lead," "Pure \,,!hite Lead," .. Tinted Lead,"
"Colored Lead," etc., etc. You can avoilt
bad. painting by making sure that the brand
is right. (Sec list of brands of White Lead
which are genuine).

G

~~~:\-.~.

alto •

IOI"nI I U

-~.

~~
::::.,,~

\ ___

I

... c..

ton'I'"

ASplenlil Boot for Ihe Dmlopmelt of American Palriol~m.

The Beautiful
Life of Frances E. Willard,
0...._,

W,Uta .. b,.·A........
for ' _ealJ" OII' :r un b.,. prt r.io& ' 1C1"I\a.I'J IDd _ _ .... 1.&.
.....u hL..4. Otllcl ..llII.morial ~llm....lloHtICI b, ' be W.o. T . u.

T he Most Popula r Book of the C e ntu ry.
11 ••

""'"I.c...........1, tOO Il'0l_ boIe _Utal 'r LII ••

&.II,

._hl.1ID

lull ou,''''

PENTECOR,TAL PUBLI S HI NG

co.,

11_.':

LOUISV ILLE. KY.

... . Tb ...... /rhP ..... . /r .. T r . ' ...... d " a " . I11 c.I ..", O'IIDbL .. D . I17 "ntH Iron. Ollldllal.ll

.... 11

LouL.rlll.. WI

.£aPBIS AND NBlI ORLBAN8
L. ton ntc:UOII ."b Lbl • . • O. I . W. 100 Loa ....
rUl., n e.cbllll IIlrlCi n.... 111"" cl_ _
" 1C'1oi>. tOt llri llcillal pl)\1I"

NASHV ILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

CINCINNATI. LOUISVIUE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

NORTH & EAST

OOnU~JOM ClUR~D.

SOLI D VEITIBUED TRAIN"
THROUCHPULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPLNQ
CARS.
THROUCH FlUE RECLI NINC CHAIR
CARS.

"'D 014 pb"I(:111I I"ttl . ed from p.IC' Lot. bad.

ple.ced In bl. bun. b u , ltut La41.lDlllloo·
..r, lb. torlllul. 01 a.llllpL... f!CO .. bl . ... "'ed'
10. lb... peed , aDd permaa.n Cit •• 0 1 Oooi·

!~t''!F~,:!'l B..';?:Cr~~~ ~~~~;:;':'~I':':- '::Id

~: a~~'k::!J~:' &u",~'L~I~~~'H!~ta~~~

UI _d~ r lul c,,·.lIw. pO• • " III tbOull.ud.
ot c. .. . and deoll1 DI" 10 reIL." b u",a" .ull'..,.

'nCIr"

I..,. I _U IMDd t ~of cb" Il.'" "I who _18b
I'" lbJl n>ClIIpl h. Oer"' .... , " I""IIUC'" Or !talUOIb
. hb hili dlrDClLou ' 0 . P....... rt" ....4 ...Ia_.
i bJ' mall. b:r ad.drNOllif _Ilh tt'lII 11.
~!:~\,!,::,,~.rN .~· ~o!i.? EII. . . '-0.1,.

s....

NGT"!I!.

A ny C.mp. mef'tiog Commltlee c r
pulor desiring me to candue' I be
• inging for them in meeting. from
July 5th to 20lb, or from AllgUlt
15tb to Sep~mber Mh, plelle addreaa
me at once .t Sllugblen' iLle, Ky.
S. H. PRATUU•

SL.EE PI NG
O ARS

WNbLD'-' B . ltllDOA
PbJlad..,l pbJ., N., .. Yorll

1-------------___

PontIDOWi'" N o r t nl ll
J e.cll_. MempblL LIUI. Boek. Tn .... ,......
Iberm"..., 'hco, 0..11......" 1'0" "onb.

PAUCe DAY CO ... CHBI ON ... u. TR.AtHll

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No Wc l lhts.

" 0 Daager.

··Victor· · Extension Tables.
Co.rrJlhIL. o •• L""YtIt-atblld

\ h.m .......Ilted.

Chopnate

Schupp. Schmidt
JA'f, Co.,
LUDintli', Ky.

FRAN K J. OB E~EY'

w. GLEA60l'l.

*"

BIU'

S olici tors W a ntt. d Eve rywhe re .

ml &.lid UlbKl1loe4 LII IDJ'
II","IICI, UI1I khd", 01 o.c.mbe r. A 0.1_

R. n·1 O.tanb CII,.. II tlk.o 10~roI1l,.. WId
e.cU du.ctIJOII til. blood ud mIiOOIl •• llrflCll
0' t b. ' J ........ IIlod lo r ta.ttmOllI.].. Iree.
1'. J . OHKNEY. 00., Toltclo, 0.
told b, Dr ulILu .. ~
Ball'...Uli],. Plitt ~ Iba

Ktoio&l l prtc-. Clio'''' tI:
pric..

,,",01

y ".. ca. 1.11 11111 8tIoI< ~... I. III' .hll. Clo""II.Lftll to. ....,. Ol.~' b'>oII. T"~ I"I .,..
lbol:l ..... d • • I IUDIIO VDreb_ ,bll boolr.lIo _III _ purebUl"... 011
.,..b • • tabJIIC'"
o..,".,., ,,,,ld 101 booo~ ' 10 'b •• d .., .,
la 0 ... __ , . A .. III .... e ...... _III 1M
...u . .. 10 S3!I par II..,. U411 , lDade MIlL • • ,1111 boo k C:r .... L••c:e _
_,lib...1 ta ,,,,.: c .... " IIlna: t ..l.b, palll : clre.l.n ...1I !tInM t .... &ead 60 c ...... eq.dlJ' ' 0.

a. OtO 10 be lo,..

A.

u.....

Morocco. .",,: DI Lu. £<1"1_ IP-l'I. IIU _'p.11I 0lI1"1C

W. L. DARLEY.
ptallal P.... a, •• ud Tlct" ........
ftAIBVU.U, TllIIa.
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DIR.BCTOR.Y.

PJi,RIrIANENT AnDRUS

W 0 Alrbart, Valdut.a, Tu
R L ,herlll, Ollilboro, Tn
Daniel Awrey, Dublin, Teul
G U A,erl, Clydl, Tu
A C Bani, Pacific Gru'e, Cal
J . D. B!l.uglJ , Ell1urado, III,
I)&UI Q Bua, CorlnLh, MIN
A J Bell, lSao J "I'I, Cal
J W BlOMeT, 281 Wblt.cball I~Teet,
At.lanta Ga
o L BrunlT, Franklin, Tenn
000 R Buck, IZIO N E 1St., Bloomlniloon, 111
R Y Burll., Alu, I,

A E Dut.t.6rtleld, Maud, 0 T
B Canadine, 3( 03 Wl8blailoOa A,e.
S~ LoUII, Mo
'" A Qauld", Dennl..:m, Tu
C 0 Cecil, Newbern, V.
Wm S Clarke, (, Inger) N lebrlOD, I.n
\} R UI.rll. Keeo, N
Rutul J ClarlE, Klna-,toon SprlDa-I,
Teon
H B Coclrrlll, 311 W Walout., Louie·
,llle, X,
AD COllla., B.rdwell, K,
J B Cordell, Colber~, 1 T
J B CUlpepper, rort. Wort.b, Tu
W T CUrrie, Blalr.t.owo, La
Wm Da,ldlOo, Pleuant. Plain, Oblo
K H Duhlll, 1008 N J'ulloOn A,e,
Balt.lmore, Md.
II: 0 DeJernetloe, Oreenllle, Tel
Chu W6'lle, DePue. Koonllle. Tean
W A Dodge, Elit. Polot., Oa
K B Duoham, Del.ware, Ohio
o H Ellis, 1828 Terpsichore St., New
OrIIloDI, La
L P ElIIot.t.. Cold Water, MIN
W a £"n" JaeklOn, Tenn
W.C. j'. rrell aod Wife. Eldorado, 111
J B Flsh.:.r, BllIlbora, T ill
J obo A Gardntr, Evao~ Tn..
Vham aatea. Blolt'hamptoo, N Y
T W Olaaa, Falrdealiog, 1110
I S GlaMCOek. SOut.h IIIc:A lIste r, 1 T
G W 0 10'er, McKenzl", Tenn
W. B. Oodbey, Plrr"IIIe., X,.
.A. BElA.ZDE H.lD&<>H.T.
L. 0., aDd Mil. Mlr, McGee Hali,
0llumbU8. Ml u.
With all tbe advanlalles and AmuHments to be deri ved W. I . Barae" Wilmore, K,.
Har~
lod Magaon, Wellat.oo, 1110.
from proximity to a tarlle City: 1,000 fect ot braad veranda:
8 . B elm, Stanford, K,.
4S0 outside apartment s: 220 bath rooms. Soad tor Souvenir &. n . Hlgglol, HamploOo, K,.
Booklet: or taddresll C. E. Nash, 507 Equitable Bultdla&, lou- O. L . Hlclre" Belle"ue, Tel".
I : S. Bill, Oreen"lIIe, Tel.
Isville. Ky., or Editor ot tbls poper.
1 P Hooker, Me rrhale, Tex
W. W. Hopper, Merldlao, Mill.
H. W. H uckabee. Blrmlogbam, Ala.
1 E fuloe and Wi fe, ZI8--41 ~ r. N W
WUh lnR:t.oo, D 0
Aodrew 10bnlO n, St.antord,
"'SA
I . C. .IoholUo, Wilmore, X,.
I. T. l oho800, DouglUl, Mall.
Edward Kelle" Wilmi ngton, N, 0,
B. W. Kempe r, UII W. lIIalo S~I
With & O,."erl and Cofer,
Loulullle,Ky.
A ll Attacbmeol.l,
J:. L . Lar.bam, Normal, Ill.
Wa rranted Teo Yea,..
D. W. Lea~h. Yum Yum. Teno.
L. Leooard, 1806 MagooliaSt.. ,Ne"
1r.:::::;::;::;:~;:.r.:",;'·~~O;;"h.111 ", /".1l10Il r mo.l"
lII~hl t. O.Orleaol,
La.
Thoa. D . Leltel!, Charleat.o o, S. C.
'.0 FOURTH AV I . B. Lister, Greenabuflt', Ky ,
I. W. Little. 8&6' "& Malo I~., Loula·
LOUISVILLE, KY.
,lIle., Xeo~uck,.
IIF:NO VOR OIROO LAK.
W R Mac1r:a" Llt.honla, Ga
L. lhrt.ln, 631 MOO nd "'reet, Loul..
'1IIe, Kent.uclr,.
W, N . }dat.heo),. E1Ilt.oo, X,.
W. Ryland Martoln, Roa noke, V. ,
De,t:I JCl d., • •
. u ...." ......t.,
W. S. )fllwell, !)omer&et.. K,.
&n*addrftl.uPU,,_IPfot. I OO.
__
las. H cCuklll, A ~heo .. Teoo.
In ~:"~hlt':::~ ·;:~:th~! IfcCh~ ·Of~R:.~t:!
hI 8 McKlnne,. Rlehl,od, Tel
f'REtt USE o/ . "''''1'11 wbt!el. Or OcTluo n ..
IE. S. McHlIlen, Elllullle. MIN.
OlrT o f one o. ",Orl wbeel ... __ «Ill., 100 " •.
M. Lllburo Merrill, Denter, Col.
lui of . or k dQae lo r _
W, C. Moorman, 81jC Spring, X"
'I'fTKQD UCT I OI'I' I'KI C P'.s.
H 0 MorrllU n, au W Walnut.. Loul..
HIBI':R IAN I I- I In. IlI b tl' J . ftuab joI ..... I Pi lle'
'1I1e, X,.
c ..... k .. M ,,"W. ,1rN .......... __ .... __ ......... moo
1
A Hutphree, 316 metelaad Itreet..
~A O K I I·' h •. lllbl~~' I pl_cru t . . . 0rJa~
Waco TUII.
XtAN'ffl'A"i V';".l ·,-.. :,·ut.iO'i 'i·j,i;,:c. ·c;~';i:·tli. 11
Il. M. iiurrlll, Fort. Wortb, Til.
S ... nwlck 11 . . ..................... ... .. ... __ . .. 11 00
wm O. Ne"man, Wilmore, I ,.
A. II, eolo r, 11,1• • J ... r . hel,bt , . . . . . . . _lItH.
I . T . HewlOm, MIlJedge,llIe, X,:
" 7 Ilnd " I
r klu . m.K to. nll .t'IN, ........ ____ ... ., ... " ____ . ________ II'
18
A A Nllea, Cairo. K},
WRIi::KLII, .lIlbU, IIMd, mod eI'll l1PH ______ .... " __ ,, .... ______ ...... __ .. " __ .... " • 00 100 10 00
J . A. L. Perklol, New Market., Taon.
ART OATALOOUE FREE. 8f'. cUlU; AGENOY AT ONO tt.
L. L. PlckeU, Wilmore. K"
Sheoaodoa b , Iowa
MBAD CYCLE CO, 138 Ayo P,
Chlgaso. Ill . 8A.. JL.Pierce,
Pre"eU. lr., Nashville, 'l'eon.
L . T . P rlee. Ca""lIIe, X,.
o E Ramee" Caeeyvlll e, iCy
~rMur c. Lang~flm.
JtI~n S. Cflllf, man.
U 0 RI"I •• Y III 0 A New Or leaOR
/:iet.b 0 .. Ind Buldah Reu,Pro'ldeau,
Ill.
M C Re,nold.., 00&1 Run, X},
Bud &blollOa, Georgetoowo. Tex.
Lu~ber B. &blulOo, I)omereet.,
O F x..XVEJR.POOL.
E , A. Rou, Roeebufll, Ore.
Chu. 1:. Ro,lter, Cor}'dOIl, X,.
O. W. Rutb, Indlanapolll, Ind.
Tbe Larle8t Flro IU8uronco Cotuptauyl n t he World .
Wor a Saundal. (;(dar. Io.a
Does tho Largest BU81aesli Itl Kentacky.
I . .&Seboolflold, Dlo'lIIe. VI.
H . G; 8t'.I.Iddaf, Trier, Tel,
Doell tho Largest Business Itl t ho Sout bern States. W 0 Belt. Graeev lie, Fla
lira. Amaoaa Smltb, 2~O Sout.h Park
A,"e., Chluio, III.
I . J . Smlt.h t FtlaughtertllleX,.
J i SUllie" Terr)" MIN
1(111 VI.". S~r." Oloclooat.I, Oblo.
Managers Southern Department,
D B. Sto1'008ll, Salem, Va.
C. 11, Bliroulfl. Salem, Va.
C. w. Stuart., Baabam. V1rllolt.
B. ! . Ta,lor, DOlI JrlOIDIII, OWL

a:

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting Dtst St. Boniemd, Chicago.

ONLY $18

I,.

High Arm Singer Seling !lachine,
.Ithorder. II

...

UHr'G. CO.,

,:£90,!~':~;~!?'I2.v.,
S~".$l
hlp
a. o. D. 100 00

00

310DELB,...

011100 00

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

1[,.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
General Office,

Louisville, Ky.
(f

R

o

)G CA.

S M

y

J, M, Ta,lor, I:lgln, Tenn.
Will. 8. Tbomas. T owoe, GI.
L. B. Thutmond, Verooo, Teoo.
It A VallI lU Oamp8~ New Orlealll
II: r Walker, G'eeoca8~le, lod
WJII M. Waller, Atlanta, Ga.
U . WarrIQ,loOo, Ho i 379. Sa"e,. 111.
R, W. Webb, Nortolk. Va.
11:, W. WbeeleraDd 'WUe,420 W. WII·
't.out S~., Dee HolDe.., I owa.
W V:. hlrttlfln. Lll l huTiI'. V' a
J . N . WhiteheAd, Rlple" MI~8.
Be". Ralph WIiCOI, Tipton, Iowa.
J . H. WlilOn, Lawrlloeeburlt', X,.
H R. Wl1U_ml, NfI..-he rn. T enn.
III. L. Yealrle" Wi noblll.er, Va.
We will be glad t.o ha"e t.be addre. .
fill ot ot.her eva0ll'ellst.l and reqlJra~
that. the)' Beod t.hem to us. It toher.
Ire ml.t.akea In t.be a bo"e, plea.. &0
koo• •

I.' u. - - - e,"

"16 to
Terrldc 10(!letment. ot rum and rot·
Len politics. Thillut. work tram tobe
pen or Wall.er Zimmerma n. II oDe ot
t.be keeoe.t. doeum entolllor prohibition
"e hne eve r aren. It'rle o~ . ot home,
cbur('.h .od rlll'ht.eou'oe68 Ihou ld "lOW
them IEnee deep. II 1t. was ~hu. Neal
Dow laid Maine Wl& carried tOt prohibition. You will oo~ be ~I . . p.
polot.ed III t.hls t.ract.
Price delitered.lO ClOt.l; per dl zea,
'1-00; per 100, ' 100. Peoteeoet.al PublIablog Compan" Lou.iavllle, X"
Scott."llle eampomeetlng.
The Scou...me Holiol!6l Camp.mee1.lo~ ... ill be held 10 the ne ... tabernacll
a~ 8eoUu UJe, Ky., .Jllly 8th 1.0 17th.
Dc. OarradJne cooductiog ~he flenlcea.

IIt lnols Centrollt. It CompaaT.
l'I'orlCE TO ..TU\lK U OLD&t(1.
The board ot dlrecloCrsol tbe Illinoll
Ceot.ral R\U road Compan" at a meetIng held Jul, 21, ISg7, adopted t.he
followl_g preamble and reeoluUon:
To t.h e end t.hat. tbl stocllholders tor
t.he Jllioois Ceor.rll Railroad Com.
pao, ml, more read II, Itl.eod,ln per_
100, t.he annUli meetings or 8t.1 ckbolders, which t.he h,-Iaws rtqulre t.o
be beld 10 Cblcaro 00 thell!~ Wed-.
neada, In September In each ,ear, be It.
RESOLVED, That uutil t.he furtber
order ot tbl. board there ma, be Issued
IoC each holder ot 0110 or more sblln
ot tbe capital skclt or t.he IlIlnoll
Cent.ral Railroad Compaoy, a. rerl ••
loered 00 ~he book' or t.be Company, a
~Icket. enabling him. or her, t.o ~"ve l
tree o.et t.he ~mpan"sllne. !tOtti the
stlt.loo 00 t.he 11110011 Ceut.ral Railroad oearll8to to b18, or her, registered
addre", to Chicago and retun, tor t.be
porpoee or attendi ng. 10 pe rlOn, the
meeting ot It.ocllboldeu. Such t.! eket
to be gOOd tor tohe Journe, to Chic litO
001, during ~be rourda,llmmedllteb
preced log. Ind lbe day ot, t.he meet.log, aDd tor ~he ret.uro JOurne, t rom
Cblcago 001, 00 t.he day or tbe meelloll', aDd the tour da)" Immedlatel,
tollo"!ng, '" be 0 properl, cou ot.er.Igoed and ,tamped 10 ~be presldent.'.
ontee.- SUlb I tlckc:~ ml, be ot.
talned b}' 10, reilat.ered bolder of
ato(k oa Ippllcltlon, In wrlt.log, to
t.he prealdeot. af t.he Coulp,n, In Cbl·
cago. E . ch Ipplleat.loo moat. Itate
the tull nameaod addre&! or the .u.ck·
bolder enct.l}' aa gl,co III hlB, or ber,
certillcat.e or steck, togethe r with t.be
number and dat.e or aucb cert.I.II.cate.
No more t.ban one pen o o '111'111 be car·
rled f ree 10 res~ec" 100 ao}, 000 boldloQ:
ot .\.0();: as registered on t.be books I.tt
the CompaDf.
B, order ot the board ot dlrfelon.
A. O. BACKST ..u"~·,

Secretar,.
The nu~ aon u ll meetlog or r.he
Rt.ock boldera or tbe IIl1nola Ceo\ral
Railroad Compao), will be held at. t.he
omee or t.he Com pao" 10 Cblc:ago, on
Wedllflt;da)" SepT.ember 28, 1 8~, ato
noon.
"Tb_

tI~,,~~

. 111 110 .

Ind .t.... ped In t bl
A..15h Dt

be

co ll..ll t ~u l ln ed

w. O.

om~ or
SI!Cl1!tIt1 . Cb.lc~ .

BRUEN,

16
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TID: PENTECOSTAL ID'..RALD.

An E\'angellat'. Succus Wblle
Tr~l\'eling.

The .. luted Re', S . W. Beotll:,
"1101'(1111\, wu Doe etay actdrl!f.llulJ II
crowd at. II Southern depot., wben II
bu rly tellow .t.pped up lod lue him
&0 QoeeremonlOUI round of profa ne

abu .. auct "alked .",.,.
Somet.lme .tt.e.rwardl Bro. Benell:
aralo met. t.he man ",ho utended bll
hand with tun. and ulr:ed bl, pardon
and hi. prar'.... _I1.b • proml., too
chnre bl,oourleotU,IDi and become
II Cbrlll.laa.
At. another 1olmo, ",bile " ..aiDe tor
II toraln at. II depot, Bro. B . UOII' and
t.alll:ed too II crowd, when a bold, Impl·
OUI fellow walked updlrect.ly In front
of him and cUd tobe cUrt.7 deed of .pltt101 II mouthful of t.obaeoo Ju ice Into
bl, taco. and "'alked tar (IDoulb away
to ",.t.ob tobe dfect. of hla diabOlical
act.. To b ll ut.t.er coutU.IOD and lur·
)Illite the mao laW Bro. B. quickl y
and meell:l, take hll bandll:ercblef
fro m bll poclr:e!. aDd wipe the "dn1i'1
Juice" from bll e,u and face. Soon
Ifter, before lenllli the depo~ t.he
oonquertd man uml Ind belged hll
pardon, wltb tbe promlM to becowe
I "1)etloer man,
OOHVllR&lOH Olf • TUIN.
On aoother oeeuloo Bro. Heock
wal riding 00 an eut-bOund t.raln on
t.be E. T . & V. R. R toO hll home n"lr
CbarleatoOn, !'eno., dnrlnll' ",bleb be
held I Ief'lce 00 a train. Be "'u
ofe-rheard h, a wlclr:ed , ouog min
",bo "'.. JUlt returolng from tbe
Wut 100 hll old hClme In Ken'uclr,.
The 80ngl and Lelt.lmon, of Bro. R.
toucb hll hnr~, Ind he "'.. lOOn con·
"fut.ed.-Ji'rom "All Aboard."
TK:lARKAMA, TIt:l. -Our meetlog
b ue ctOted ",ltblbOut 3~OCO o 'erllonl
aod I great mIn, reellml!.lonl---¥·ma
f rom flgeoerat.loo aod lome from
. a ocLI6eation. We begin a~ Llmlr,
HO., SIt.urda,. Youn fuU, .aved,
J. T. Nl.w8Qw.
LJ.~

A.TUUI, L4.-We h.ve JUlt

cl<*!d a Ilz t.eeo d..,I' meeting at Wel.h,
lA , .... hleh contlnned with lInabated

Interett from Itart \0 blah. Ao old
couple oloel,·two and elrht}' ,e..,. of
age relpectlvel" "'ere. h"ppll, coo·
,ut.d .. nd joloecl oor chon:h, M . E.
Cborc.b, South. Our IfIT'ftCft were. coo·
dueted onder the South Lonlalana 8 0lln... AHoeI.tloo gMpel t.nt.. aDd holiD_ ... a MCOod "'or\( of rrae. "'u
It.--.<I throu,hout the meetil'lp
lol ..., brl,ht con ..e ... lool aod hlpP'
Taulta followed. To God be all the
,lory.
i'ratero.U,.
Wx. B . V •• V.LulIBnBoll.

Lf)W RRT ES 11t h e'> P J UL Y
Vie S o uthern R a il w a y ,

Sueh a great. amount. of Interest 1&
now being taken 10 our IIUt. National
RoUd.}' JUI! 4t.h, and 10 man), ot our
c lt.lze n. ",II wan~ t.o take ate'" da,e
oa t.(I celebrate t bed I, of I ndependence. t.ha' ~be .southern Rail "'a,
",m &ell Rouod·~.lp Tlcket.l 'bet.ween
all It.e BLat.loDI In J{entuck" a~ Low
BatM.
Tlell:eta "'Ill be IOld Jul, 2nd Ind
3rd, lod morning train. 01 JuI, Uh,
lI'ood 100 return 110,,11 Jul, 1t.h.

Rev. W . 8. God bey In Oennr.
Re • . W. B. Godbey mllde bil,iJ:tb
ad'i'ent inw Den'i'er, June 10, .od
commenced tfl'i'lval meeting "' itb
Rev. lod Mn. Keot Wbit.e io tbeir
goepel teDt 'l'bree "'rYlce••re beld
dally ; tbe attend.nce large, and g reat
iood accompli.hed. Bro. Godbey
sum. in better ",orking cond ition
tban we bll\'e kno"'n him.
~;;;:-:;;C
;;;
. ,,8;:
. ALLE X.

PREJ:m.

F R EEl.

Bend nro·oellt ,tamp lor "lOp}e of a
reCDed, tbat haa eured tbouliIDd, of
~ of DiarrhQla, Chol.za lof.otum,
8aouoer Complaint. eWl., iII m, prtn.te
pr.etice of ove.r t ....eoty·fi'i'. year.. It
nre. whea aU other remedies fat!.
4ddrMa Dr. J . P. Balld, No. UO Wri, ht
St. GrMAnu" TC&u.
IlIt~3

MiI)'I\' lIIe Dlltrict.
Th' Ma}'I'fllle Oll\rlct Suoda,IChool Conferellc:e ooll'ftned at. TU lliO,
K, ., June H . 1898. Rev D. W. Ro~
erllOn, Pruldl0ll' E lder, ",a' elected
chalnulIQ. The roll sho"'l t.hat. oearl,
all t.be delegate. elecud and Ihe
pru.ehen 10 charge "'ere prelen!.. In
addlt.lon to !.hese, t.here "'u ao uouluali, lalge a!.Lendatce of dele"at.el
t.(I ,be Dllt.rICt. Cootereoce and ,1.1·
toOn The programme "'a' a 'en 10t.erut.lolI' one, tmbTlclnlr the mOlt.
,Ita} quet t.looa relat.he toO our Sunda,rchool ",orlr:. These !uIlJee:.a "'ere dlleUlled In a m.oner "'h ~ ch pro'fed ver}'
cle.rl, t.hat. t.he ape.lr:en had tallen
foret.hought. and "'ere lI!alou. and
entbuel&&tlc alooll' t.w. 'er, Impor·
tan~ line Of our church "'orll:. M.o}'
of the deltgaLel par~lclplted In t.he
dlSCUlflon ot t.he wplca. Tile report.
from t.he Tarloue Sund.'·li)hoole
Iho"'ed t.bat. Iner.1 ne'" schoola had
been oraanlted t.bl. ,ear, a lLead)' In·
creUG 10 atuod.nce, larau coUte'lOlli, and deeper Interest. In t.he ",orll:
on t.be pan of bot.b the lalt., and t.he
mini.t.r" Those report. eh owed .Iso
t.tlat. a nnmber or t.he Sonda,-school
Ich"l.f1I hue hten convut.ed and
united ",It.h our churoh M.an, declare
t.hat. t.hl. wu one or the beI~. U nO\
t.he but., Sunda, sehool OiolerenCfl
t.he, ".er at.t.ended. Grea" credit. II
due t o our .ble and ",ort.h, Pruldlcg
Elder for t.he .uee-.. ot "be Confer.
ence .nd or t.he emclent "'orll t.broughout. the dllt.rlct.. The deleg.teI lod
vl.wn were moet. cordl.II, recel,ed
b, the pastor, Be,. M S, Clark, .nd
t.he good people of Tilton, lod mOlt.
roun, entertaloed during their Ita,.
The writer will be glad wilen t.he, la,
unto blm, "Let. U' I/O toO Tllt.On a",,,ln
to a Sunday·schf'Ol COllfcrenCfl"
OJ!X). E tt.,o,P P, Sooretar,.
P r o m O r. W. B. Godbey.
I preil.cll~ eleven daYI In t.he
camp.meeting in Den\'er, J uae IO·:!! .
Bro. and Siller White in chllrge .
Bro. J . M . WlllIOn, of Ky" .nd
mlloyothers nobly pu.hlng tbe battle. The meeting 'll'tlI alorion. in
.udiencea, cOoversion., .. octiflcations and edillcatlonl . Victory.ll
.Ionll the line . Holine.. In Colo·
l'lIdo i. brigM, .trooj!;, ortbodO:l and
veryaggteNil'e . A thonnnd bIen·
Ings on Bro . nod Silter White and
Rev . Allen, pastoro! SL James, and
Pre.ident. of the Dollneu Auocia·
tioo, and the heroic army tbe)' lead
toO vlcwry .
W . U. GOl)1u:v.
C hea p T rip to Buffalo.
Foraoumberof yean: 1 bave taken
partie. on toUII through the NOrlh
duriog the aumw~r, aud tbl. year I
.m goiug to take a party to Buffalo,
N. Y. The lJ. Y. P. U., of America,
meets io that city on the 14tb of July,
but maoy who are melDber. of othcr
denominations wisb to t:Lke nd\'an ·
tage of the unusually low rate, aDd 1
am arranging a . peci.l tra in to leal'e
LoullVille via the Pennsylvania rail·
road, Tuesday a£teroooD, July 12th,
at 4 o'clock.
We will go via lodiaoapo lJ., D,IYtoOn aud .i)etroit. tben over t.be Wabasb,a daylight rid e tb rougb Canadn,
over tbe {"mou. I U' pen. ion brhlge a t
Niagara Falll, arTiI'l ng in Bullalo in
time for dinner All vil.iton: will
have tbe advantage of apeei,1 r.te ••
on railroad. aod It botel., and tbe
• ide trip. from BUl'l'alo to Toronw.
aod down tbe St La",reoC8 'fI'iIl be
oouloally 10'1'1'_ Tbe f.re from LoUt.·
ville for tbe round trip will bt
.1~.75.
Urou ",iab togo with us,
iet me II:now and 1 'l'l'i11 take p t::aure
in doiog all in my power to lU ke It
a pieasant trip for you.
For further information, add r~,
Cbarles E. X&t>b, 50 7 Y.q,ul tubl,
Building, J.oubvilie, Ky., I)r
1l.
Ragerty, D . P. A., Peon. It R.
LouilVillc, Ky.

c:

R

Sanctification:
W hat It Is.
When It Is.
H ow It I s.

GOLDEN

HARP:
Beauutv.I .. Dd k>\Icblll,

D p~ ...

_Po

po1e<llSeIlicb ...

Life Boat, Soul', Sweet Bome l etc,
PrJ«.,. 08"'"

t::r" A' .... k, .,.....'.Un. &lid P..,to.. _rl~
to, 14.m.. You _m \lti11l'PrtMd. .~II\Iti.alll'
01 o ll'~...

Adll. -

J . H. Collins. Bardwell. Ky.

MO:.aOJ:, I. A. _ T"o moreday.
o r tbe meeting yet. Up to date
about 1fI"eoty proreuionl of con'i'er·
,ion lind I .. nctillcat!on. We
for. hundred before cloeinj!;.
intereet, large cro"d.. We go
Ac.d ia nezt. then t odiaool .. :llill.
llAlty McGu HALL.

Where Tourists WU1 Go. By
land add La1te to Northern
Itesorts.
Michigan with ber M il.ckinac, Cbllrlevoiz, l'et08l1:cy, Day Vic"" Weque·
ton, ing anrt other well-known reo
trcllliI, where the wealber
wm be tbe Mecco of
Touri.1.I tbi& lummcr.
ben: from I,ouisville Ilnd
pointe In tbe StI\le nnd from '?.'''''~' i A O.II,htfl.t1 Mldlumm.r Oulln, by th, S .. ,
ba"e o.lrendy plllnncd
H. UI1(.'On of tbe Mo: "~~o·:o " ~
One of lhe Idul "lI.e&tlon trip!! I. a
3CCOmmod.tlonl on the floe
v\elt to th' Kllhore.. Penool .... ho
Ship u )l ... nltou" .bleb leaves
m., ha .., participated In tb.~ eojo,·
three times a week for
lOent are .nnuall, anJ:lou. to rtpeat.
and ie InHoltely the wo.~
tbe t:tperleoee. To thOle who m.,
t.rlp offered tbls Kason.
no~ ha'e been th.t rorlonate,
for thll incomparable voyage
in the neeaD, a .troll aloor the
gre.ter thao by all nil, but 80
be.ch, ..od th. m,rlad. of ple••pleaunter thllt v.cation, ",ill
th, dlIpoA1 of the .ummu
doobly eujoyed bI lhoae making
lhe lei, h...... peeu·I.rcharm.
sele<:tloo. •
plt.rool&ed, ,eoeral ez·

"'''"'k" I

cool,

"Mit . CAa:>lAL Mllfll GETS
TIC':' '' by Re,. H. C. i\lorrilOn.
tract. Ooe of the best tbing'
MorrllO n ever ",rote. They
to be scatlered broadcuL Price
dor.eo, 10 centa ; per hundred,
centa.

~:I :~;~~:;i~::~:~~;~

Cool Wi sconsin Itesorts . - The
Monon A;oule, via C h icaKo,
Is the Proper Line.
Write .K n Ba.oon, D. P. A.,
MOllon Route, Lo uis\'iIIe, fo r pam·
VbleLl,falel,sc bedules .udtimetnble.
for all relOrta in Wisco nSin, Micbigau
and Minoelota. Information cheeFfully g il'en and IIfI rVlcel of an agcnt
to meet all partie. on arrinl
train. at Louis ville . nd
.
rendered free.
YOlili t.ruh,
E. H. BACOS, D. P. A.

Stuttering
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be 5n.00 trom Loula'l'\l]e, Kl'" Ne ....
Albao, and Jeft'''''fIOQV\Ue. Pa_og!!11
may vilit. eltber Atlautle Cit" Cape
lola" Aualelea, Avalon. Hol1, Beacb,
City, Be. Ille Cit" Wildwood,
, Rehoboth, Del., or Ocean
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trai ner, hal ...ea'ed bl.
LouitrlUe,
K,., for a few mootta,
Rev. G. W.
h ... opened .. volee I5Chool.t Blue
Sprlnp, K,. for. Ihort. UD).e .
'" pluaed to hear from atutterera .t
c.u.e, and h.'e them vilit him for
Tore: 't.D:lebt or leod for m.1I cure. Be
be'f r iath; 10 eure Bro. Randolph
Iuds hl;'\J. In hla profealon, a ni •
elldol'Md. b, ' O'UIIO", preach era, and
d!octon, all ov"r tbe laod

apedal Informatloo abou~ time
t rain •• nd other detail .. and for de..criptivI m.tter of the t.eD r8li01"Ul to
E Wtll.ro ," aod tbe "H h.to ry of
,~.,\.II,
111 e
be addre..
IOId 1 liltC.of B.
hotel.
\ 1*10 E GladbUlDe" Adll reSil to r _,"1I1~w:b~'~'·'b',I.'~'
,p
l e...u
B,..p&rt.lculau,
P cnt.eco&t.rJ Pub, Co.
P. AS't., LollilvUlI, K,..
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not iutflnc\od to ~Io" elve or to Inillead." I t mUl l be
'hat the lolegra m, were very u nfo rt-unl1h' l ~ worde,1.
Dr. li on, cO'lltuen llng all tbe
mattor In Ihn" Chrl, tlan AIIYOCIt.e," uY' of the m :
"MaN) tI.au I II )' worth of OUU clt n ex proll$ wo
r"~ re l th at these telcgraml woro .. nt..
All tbe
troublo in the C.se, 311 far u the cllUrc h il concerned, .rieel ou, of them. Whltever th e inte ntion ml)' h. \·e lH!en,lhey furul, hod IlII occuloo for
mlsundefit.ndinlt' allli ml lrop rel ~ ntatl o n l on tho
lloor of .he Unitod Satol Senate. not, It h truc,
wilh refe rence to the .,ill UI8U, but ceruJ nl y with
reference to Ihe iuuo II to whether a ny fee WII to
be paid to Major Stahlmln for proaecutitlg It!' No
doubt Uarbee and Smith were very UD wllling to
lay Inrtlling t hat would Jeopardi~e the clai m. I n
thoir c.refuln611 at Ihl. polnl tbey hne certainly
lost their balance In the other direction and used
language tbat w.. da ngeroully equivocal and evaah·e. R eferring to tbl. correlpondence, the com·
mittoo appOinted by Ibe Sen. te to Inv6Itlgate the
malter, lay in tbei r rvport:
"No candid perlOn who oxam lne, thh correIpondence cau reach IUy otber conclU llon tban
Ihat tho subject at IhIB Inqul ~y WII tbe exla/o nce
of lucb a contract, . nd not tho J)(lrcontige th at In
atto rney WIS 10 recelvo. The roplie. of t ill! book
agent. to tbl' leller I nd telegram ma~e It t11lu Un t
th.1 ~he pollcr o f ellenos wllh reference 10 Ibe
comr.ct wu 1lIIIIItaloM to the ond, eveo 10 the
utent of wllhholding the tru th and milleading
and decei ving tho&c who made an earoes' e lJort to
obtain it!'
Wi th reference 10 tbe churcb 11181( the com·
mltteo 11)"1:
" Tbe comm ittee deem, It proper to Illte tbat no
censuro ehould relt u pon tbe b,[elbodllt EpilCOpal
Cburcb, South, lor tbe act. of It, boolr. agentL
The Church hIlS been injured by tbe IIlI ICouduc! of
ita I:;enu, and for luch conduct It II he ld entirel),
blameleu."
As for Major Stahlnlan . we have I68n no defense
of bi ~ action. The l:ienate Comm ittee eay that
"oM r. Stlhlman,ln cOD" erIlUonl I Dd corre.pondence
with SeDIllO" and Reprel8ntatlvel, c('ucnled from
thllln all knowl edge of the exll tence of a contract,
witbheld from them all Information reitardlng i~
.nrl purpo.ely and ,vllllull ), by mllle'l.dlng if not
by false litalemenll irnpreuPd the m with the bellof
that Mr. Stah lman w ... 1I0t I ctl ng u the agent or
altornoYOf the book sgcnla, with the expoctatlon
of pecunl.ry remuneration for hll IOr vlcol, but II
a per&On.1 fr iend of the boolr. agellt. a n(l It membe r or tbe Chnrch."
If be lit rcpreaent.ed correell y. he virtuilly can·
feued to r. I ~Hylng, by which he decoived Senator
l~asco. Ue aald :
" I'eLer denied hil Lord tbree tlmea. De told a
IIOry. J do not clAim to be bett.er 'han Peter. If
Pet.er 'Wulorgiven and If 'be cburcb wu fonnded
npon tbe roclr. of S~ P oter. Stah~man can be for·
gi'nn lor the crime be bu committed."
Tbil il contempllble. One or ' he Loul.sv1lieda.f·
itee hu .uggoe~ ~hat Stathman w u more like
Annaniu tb.n I'et.er, and that Barbee and Smhb
had pl.yed 'be part ot poor old Sappbl.ra..
Evidently I groa, ml"alr.e h .. been made. It iI
not nOC6lsary to convict Barbee aDd Smitb of will·
lui and intenSion'" f.lsebood, In order to deter·
mine 'he Church'l duty. The Senat.e ""II de·
ceived. and n ndo r tbe deception. It made III ap·
p ropriation whicb, plrhlLps, would not. otberwise
bave been m ade, Howevor shla may be, the lact
romaln. th a~ th e a ppropriation was made under
'be influence at ' b e decf!lp\ioll. 'rhe Chnrch cau
not allord ~ reeeh'e money tbat wlL1. We a re
glad to lind tbat tbe n llhop,8 come to 'he rescue and
walr.e the lollo wiug ata\.ament :
" While reaflh:m ing the JU8we •• of our claim,
p&yment of wblch baa boen lOugbt for ,won'y.five
,e.ra, we Inilit thlLt. the Churc b cannot alford ~
accept it &II a ,ratuity or On C9ndiUOQl 'hat. refioo'
a ~ lmlued

p.; e P AV ER L nST W E E K .

For three yel'" our pIper has Dot mined an illue DDUI las' week. Owing w the demands upon
the milia, onr o rder for a ear IOld of paper
could not be tilled In tbe time we especLed. We
lert.pp8li around and did the ben 'life could lor ~wo
..... eeo, and "III the paper did no' ruch UI In lime
f or Iu s week'a lUna. BOIid" shl. il wu mld·lu m·
mer, and Ont emplore. were IU.J:ious 10 !!I.ke a lew
da,.' welt·e uoed rN~ Ind it wu thought be~' 10
let them aU lake their Tauc\OQ U once. Fur1ber,
tbe office OOI\Or. wboee dUI, it I. \0 lelect Ind gtve
OQ' the maLflrial fo r tb tl papat, was &"'IY wilh hi'
.cricke D 'IlmllT aue ndlng t he bu r ial 01 hi' precious
babe, whom God bad called \0 the heavenly home.
'['oder Ibe citCllDUtal'lce. w e are l ure our readen
will pardon n, for milling ooe number. We hope
noW' io go IteadUy forward Vo' I,hou, aoy fu rther
break in 'he chain of onr w eelr.ly \"'ilits to the
bomee of our muy fr ieodl.
Onr r&een' lorrow hu tanghl nl many ' hl ng•.
We bue otten teh onr inability to 'rnly Iympat.hize
whh , bolO wbo were caUed upon to bory their
loved onel. We know wba' it moanl now, and
bereaft.er ODr beu... w ill bea' witb tmer .ympa'by
tor aorrowl na: oneL We bue oh en wondered if
we coold get hold of GQd In the hOD.r of bereav&men', and dn·... from Uim the comfort and belp
ibai are needed In order to IUnatn the fa intiug
• oul. We pralae n il dear name Ihat we fOond Bil
grace .officlant. We now Ir.now tbal tbe proml••
of the bleued Boolr. are tru e, tor wa bue killed
'bem, aod 001 of onr own experlenco, caD be..,. toea·
ti mon,. KI ,be . wee' re.' and comfon. the re are in
J eso. Cbrl.t. H eaven It ne.rer to n. iban ever b&fore. Tbe Sulonr 1. mo1'9 preCIODA, because he
.tood by UI dnring the t rial. Our love for onr
friends II .. rengthened, tor wbeD we needed aym·
pathy and be lp, tbelr Ir.lndnell wu maneloDI to
01. May the Lord ricbly reward t bem t LiUle
Franlr. Strother Arnold Watt u brlgbi . nd Iweet .
b abo u ever bleued & home. But God had need
of him. We . ball ," him again bye and bye.
Since our fint editor ial mentlOD of tbe Publish·
Jng H OOle aflal r, we havo had but IItile to IIY
upon tbe lubJed. We gave ou r readera abon ~ all
tbe r.cta ~ b" bad been developed, and plainly exp reued oo r opinion u to wb lt mould be done
under the clrcumllancea. Further Ih.n Ihl. we
d.id not cue to go untlltbe e\' ldence wu aU In Iud
ample opportunilY bad been gi\'en for expl.nulon
of the .tatementa Ih at h.d been made. Sinc3 ou r
lut luue, the Boolr. Committee baa nlet, gone over
tbe cue, and made a Itdlement tb roDgh tbe cborch
preu.. T hll . '&tement will be varioullf received.
'fa lOme, It will appear perfActly satllfactory; 10
other., quite tbe reverae. Tbll eommUtee, Arter
lenlng forth the hl.noryof the prosecutIOn of the
claim agalnlt the Government, a nd a fter reviewing
' be correspondence hetween tbe Book A genta aDd
Senator. P uco and BatE:>, fu lly exculpate BAr~e
and Smith. They say: "While not approvlDg the
exact form I.n whic h Ihe telegra m. to Senator.
P uca .nd Bate were ex prcned, we a re fully of the
opinion \hlt the Uook Agen ta we re not Intentional
d eceive r.., nor guilty of I ny other unworthy and
corrupt purpoee In tbe prem lael!' "Both Dr.,Bar.
bee and Mr. Smisb w ere be fore tbe Book (;om·
m lttee and leatlfied mall polhlvel y that they ha.d
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upon its honor. In umuc h, therefore, .. lOme
SenaKlMl hAve • .mnltoo on tile fl oor of tbe Senate,
tbat thlY wero Induced \0 luppon She claim by
milileadlug natcmeuu on the part at the reprMen·
"'tivel of the·Cburch..... t.temenl8. however, w hich
did naG affeet Ib e meritl of our clai m-we hereby
give thl. , &lllrance: 'hat if , be Senile, by amrm ..tive action declare. 'haL lho passage of ,be bill wu
d ue KI l uch mlileadlna: lta\f!lmenu, we wlU take
thf!l proper It.ope 10 hue the entire amoollt f8'nrned too the t..o"ernmen ' ."
We bope thtl will be done. T hen 10' tbe claim
be prOlleCDted upon i ta merit&; DII: So\'o,or elH let It
be dro pped forever.

----

A OOO D brothcr wriSing In "Zlon'l OuUoolr....
..,I: "Tbe new la", will no' be a dead Iltt.er In
Texu II the P tEs·noonJ..L Ih ......LD would have 01
believe."
We beg pardon. Thll preciou. brotber bu alto·
gether mllundentood UI. We hive never for a
moment M
nppolled ' bat tbe oew I&w would be a
dead letter In Texu. nor have we t ried to ge' any
one to believe l ucb a thing. We Ir..ne w bette r t~aD
tbl.. The new law wu not made \0 be a dead
Je Uer, We know too wf!l1I 'he temper of the oppoI itiou In Tuu, to be deceived In tbl. manlier.
The co wboy regime I, too fi rml, fixed In tbe grain
of these bre'bren for t h!.s. h II " Ir..n oc.tle·or·loolr.down-~be.barrel-()f·m y.8Ix -e hooler!'
Thll policy
w &l loreordalned 10 many quar\f!lfl long before 'he.
new law WII enacted. h WII eu.ctod for tbe
speelal purpoae Of enlbllng them 10 carry au' 1bil
program. When person. will 10 \0 . uch desperate
e,Urem81 WITHOIlT any law, what may we expect
tbem La do WITH a law, framed by tbeir OW'D bandl
and for t hll lpeclal pu.rpote. Wbon we \uid tha'
" the out.come Of the I.w wonld depend npon tbe
manner In whloh It WII execnted," "e did not
bave ,he .Ugb\oel\ doob. UIO hoW' It "oold be u •
ecu~ in cer1a.in plrtl of Texa&.
'Ve Ilated In su bllance. tb.1 a wlll"l and temperai_€' Idmlnlltration of the law, lIIerely ror the protection 0 1 the legltitns te authority of the plltor,
w ould do no harm, and 10 It would aot. Bnt 'be
caae wal purely hYPQtbetiul. We di'd no' believe
that any sucb admln lltratio n would follow. Snb·
sequent e, en IS havo proved UI rigbt. Alreld y
protests hive been I8nt 10 ae veral of our evall,eliatB warning them not to uke part in certain camp.
meet ings, .nd pU lora hive laie n .tepl 10 bre.k np
tho cOIl.ge praye r·meetln,1 by In ap plication of
tbl s I.w. If tbe law doel not worlr. damlge and
diu.sler to the church, h will not be the faolt 01
ihe opposlt.\on In Texal. Thore . re bUI fcw other
pl ace. in th u bounds of t he church where. IIko
aplrit prevail I, alld Ibo law,lIke tbe I hnllar one In
Ihe M. E. Ch urcb, will be a dead leiter nearly
every-where 41118, but not in Texu. In our Mcen\
ediKlriai we were guarded In our expreNilonl,
and did no' apealr. all .bat WII In ollr mind.
beelUIO we were I lIxioulthal .lI responllb ll ity lor
Ihe precipiatlon or any conftl ct sbou ld re" with
those w ho propolO to execute the la". The f' nact_
ment place. tbe I.. Uiltive with them. It will be ..
deld letter until they take up tbe mltler and enter
their prates\.. The holi neNi people Ihould not
ant icipate tbe oPpolitlon, but .hould go Iteadlly
forward unlil the proteal. arc mlde. Then God
\villieach them U II will, wblch tbey mUlt follow
regartlleSlt or c:onJequencCII. The holln881 people
want 10 &l'old alt respon,lblllty In Ihie maUer.
Tbey do not wan l 10 &Nume • dellant . ttltude alld
IIIllr.e m.oy lp88chea ha forAoppoeitlon . hllw. :tl8lf.
Thle is only W IDvlle and provoke opposition.
Thei r course II to go straig ht forward, attendin g
to the Lord'. bUIlneee, and leI the opposition talr.e
fo rm before they undertuo to del l with It. H It
doel not Ihow it.aelf, then pral&6 God fo r peace. It
it doel ,how itself, then deal with It IUGod dlrecta.
But hv all me.nt Ie' the hollnen people Of 'be M.
E. Churcb, South. nand toge\ber. Jf one gOOl oJ!
bere and another there and a nother In lOme otho r
direc'ion, we w lll but .caller ou r forees and loee
Ollr opportunlly. Tf the new law la brougM to
bear upon any of our people, let tbem be patient
nntil an underatanding can be reacbed by tbe Iru,
body at wbicb they are .. pa.r,. Thh will no, be
long.
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' ' '''''''''''''''''''''''f God?
why he bas been absent. from the bouse of ot aU, a CbriaUan, is sure to be religious. 0.11'
I
•
CONTRIBUTIONS. •
Do you know wbere he is to-day?
1, he who is a true Cbrlstian caD live a genuk,""'''''''''"........................$ lesIt.inmay
be you can answer ..11 "bese I'Dquir· inely relig!ous life. The religion ot" Cb.r1a·
the negative much more trut.bIully "ban Usn is .. religion at life, and not of fo rm.
()UR REsveNSIBILITV FeR ElUR Ca.in could. It ms.y be you do DOt. kn::>". It
BR0THER.
may be that some parents have liolittle inter·
est in tbe wallare 01 t.beir children that they
RE.V. LUCIUS HAWKINS.
do not.knowwherethey spend theirtimewh'en
a way from hODle. It may be, brother, you
"And the Lord laid ualoealn, Where I. Abel t.hy have so UtIle interest in either the temporal
hrotbeu ? And be aald, ( know DO~ Am ( mf b~ or spiritual weUare ot vour brother in the
tbar'. keeper ?" GolD 4:9.
"
It; is dlfth ult. to conceive ot the rapidity of church, you do not know wh~~her he is dead
tbe dowllward course ot sin Ada
t. or &live. You bave never misaed him, conse·
ad in the likeness ot his Creator~:h~~~r:~ quently you have never inquired for him .
rlghleousness and t't u3 bollnes.. Yet when And it may be you are equally as Ignorant
be alnned, bis fall was 60 great, and his de. concerning tbe whereabouts ot sour unsaved
scent away from G Jd and tooward evil was so neighbor.
rapid that his fir jto born was a murder~r And
But when the Holy Spirit, through the
what 'an Ulustration we have in this b I~f his. Bible, or your pastor, or 60me triend , presses
tory of the power of heredi ty.
r
this question home upon your conscience, do
How the L-Jrd spoke to C.in, we bave no you answer in the language ot the iuuHlng
means of knowlrg Probably in an audible question that Cain flung into the face of the
voice,68 Cain was in hardly a condition too reo Almighty, "Am [ my brother's keeper ?"
ceive communicaliolS by ipiritual impres.
Yes, mybrother,10 uare . You are respon·
Ilona. By what ever mean. the lnquiry may sible for kEeping y~ur brot~er from all h~nn,
have been propounded, it is quite certain Cain and tn the best. poS8lble condItion tor his hIgh·
understood that it was the L -;)fd who w&s est welfare, both temporal and spiritual, up
talking witb him.
to the measure of your abUtty.
The Lord's q lest.ion to Cain "Where Is
You are to keep your brother out. of the
Abel, thy brother?" sbows Ria 'loving care ,~oon, and save him trom ~ drunkard 'sawful
over Hia creatures. h is not probable that fa e. And you are responsIble tor the open
the here4iUrY trend to evil, and the Innuences saloon, Just as tlU loS your in.tl.llenC8 and vote
ot .lIIful envlronmenta, had taken Abel down will go to close it, and to tbat. extent., at. least.,
to the depths that Cain bad descendfd. Abel, you are responsible for keeping your brother
we may suppose, was living in God ', hvor, out of Ihe 6aloon.
.
and God was interested in the welfare of His
And so to a very Wide extent. we are each
cbild
otber's keepers The husband Is keeper of
~n's answer to the Lord', irquiry con the wW~, and the wile t.bQ htuoband. Parents
cerning his brother, shows that he had. be. ara keepers of their children. Pa.stors are
come an 06dep~ scbolar in the 6chool of his keeper. of their fl cck" and each. member ot
,.ther, the devil, who is the father , and In· the congregaUon I, the keeper of every other
slructoor, and Inst1gatoor of liars. Ot course member, aad each member of society at large
CtJn knew what had. become of his brother, is the keept: r of every other member.
and i~ la 'trange that he did not. understand
And the responsibility of this keeping ez·
the character of the Olle who propounded the tends ju"t as far as our inlluence and abUlty
question to him, to know tbat. it was uttelly extend. If we have any power by which we
useless to lie to Him. But lia Is so blinding can keep a man trom going to ruin we are
the sinner do~s not see tbe lut.ility of trying ~::~~~:~~~~~~ ~~:t~e;:.ise of {bat power in
to deceive the Almighty. He does succeed in
deceiving himself, but he never succeeds in
The apostle says, "No man liveth unto
deceiving GOCI . But the devil makes him himself." We may not wan~ to h fl lence
think he can , and £0 be goes on hla blind ot~er men, bu~ we are, for enher good or
eveer to his eternal undoing, unless, per· evil And It is tor US to f8,~ which It shall
chance, the Spirit is able to bring h'm to reo be. It our characters, and lives and words,
p8ntance.
and ~ctlons, are all pure and clean, we are
But is not the Lord pressing this question ~elplDg me~ Into bettH and nobler Ind ~u:er
upon each ot us? "Where is thy brotrher ?" hves. But It, on the ~ntrary, we are hv~ng
Bas not. each of us a brother in whose welfare unclean and impure hvee, wo are dragglDg
we ouglH 10 be interested? Dol we know otohers down into the same unclean dit ch .
where be ls, and how he h?
k Yes, w;. are ekmph~tic~~y o~ b:o~her's
F .. ther, do you always know where your eeper. . e are ee.pln g 1m ou 0 SII', or
boy is, especially at night.aP You allow him out ot holiness. Wh Ich ?
to go OD the streets, Do you know the kind ot
company he is keeping? Do you know what RELIG I ElUS, BUT Ne T eHRIS.
kind of habits he is forming? Do you know
TIAN.
what time he com!!s home? DJ you know
c. R . WETHERBEE.
how be spends his money?
Mo her, do you always know wh ere your
Many people lose sight of the real distinc·
daughter Is? Possibly you allow her to go on t.ion which needs to be made between being
the streets atter night, or to the park, or religious aDd being a Christian. There are
other places of public resort, on the Sabbath. millions ot people who are exceedingly rellg·
Do you know that your daughter's a,£ooia· ious, yet they are not true ChrisUans. Of
tioo.s are such as a young girl ought to have? course there is such a t.hing as genuine, vital,
Do you know that she Is never enticed into pure religion; yet.j~ is just as true that one
the clrcu!', or theater, or other vile place ot may be very religious withou~ possessing
amusement?
ac~ual Christiau lUe and character. And the
Brot.her, do you know where your fellow mischief with very many members of Chris·
brother In "he church is? Do you feel any tian churcbes is, they are religious, but not
Inte rea~ in his wellare? Maybe you have not really Chrl.s~lau. And bear in mind that no
seen him in the prayer or chus ·meetin£, or one can become a genuine Ch.rlstlan by
any other religious meeting, for weeks. Have becoming simply religioUi. To become rellg·
you missed him l' Have you h quired about ious in order to become a Christian is a eer·
hiJd Have you been to see him, and 1.0 learn tain failure. 00 the other hand, he who is, first.

Ris religion Is expressed in cer r.atn form.,
but does not consist In religious lo:-ms. Tbe
forms are iDcidentai featurn ; tbey.ro mallDS
not ends. Tile true Christian does not put
his faith in any religious form!'; he uses the
forms as vehicles lor the uprenioD ot his
failh in his GJd .. When the C1hristian prays
be looks 10 God, thinking 01 God's love .nd
power and proml6.e, snd not of bis own w~y
of u pressillg his laith ill God, or of uy nr·
tue which may be reckoned to blm on account
of his faith. He just tbInb what G~ Is ~ble
to do for him, and of what God has promlsed
him. It is noto 50 whb the merely religIous
man. His tohought.ia mainly on his religion,
whenever his m' nd is religiously exercised,
or whenever he wanta rellgi~n to benefit bim.
Sach a. man i8 In an ezceed1nli:'ly dange~u.
posItion . . He deceives hlmselt by the notlon
that religIousness la, in itself, (quiv&lent to
salvation.
BAST MISSISSI P PI F l!MALB eeL.

L EGe.
1:dilor:-Manyof your readen wlll be
interested in a report of the work done by
t.his excellent inst.itution this year. T ruly
God hll!l greatly bouored and ble&ged it be·
yond all expectation. It standa al another
proof that the President of this sehool, Prof.
J. W. B'3eson, is runnIng It in the name ot,
and to the honor and glory ot God. He
places the religious above everything else to
the institution. Tilis is not always done by
our church institutions.
And yet tbe intellectual and pbysical i.a in
no way n!!glected. In f~t tbe curriculum I,
higher than thato of moat female collfges In
the South, and equal to most ot our colleges
tor young men.
The institution Is the n:ost thorough and
conscientious In every particular. Most of
tohe fsculty are deeply spiritual men and
women and are highly educated, being graduates of some fine female tollege, and most of
them having taken a post graduate course in
some University. They have graduates of
Wellesley, UDiversi~y of S)uth Carolina,
Trinity College, Pt abody Normal, and those
who have taken post graduate courses in the
Chicago Universlt.y, Cook County Normal of
Chicago, and other post graduate schools.
The ta lent in ,be Conservatory of Music
can bardly be e:lcelled in the South. Ana.
tin of Berlin, Germany, gradu&1oe of Kullak's
Conser vatory, is director, who ra.nkswith the
first in this country.
The protessor of violin and orchestra. is a
native of France, and a very line artlat.. In
short, it Is doubtful If a better faculty is gat.h.
ered toget.her In the Southern States.
But best of all is tbe spiritu&l atmosphere
that pervades the institution. One cannot
remain long ,.;ithin ita walla witbout feeling
the presence of Gcd. Students h a v ere.
marked that it would be d ; fficul~ to rerr:.aln.
year in this coUtoge WlthOllt being a Chris.
tian.
When (cbool opened about balf of the stu.
dents were Christians. When it closed every
girl but three or tour were converted, and a
large number truly sanct.ified to God. In
fact there are some of the finest Christiau
characters and noble workers among tbe stu.
dents that we have ever seen. This seema to
be a training school for Christian workers
A place where tbey can go IUId learn of th '
deep things ot God, and prepare tor hi. wor:
here On eartb , in • spiritual as well .. in a u
Jlr
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intellectual and physic ..l way. Nearly every
'fbere has been more than a hint in some bave his con science smotbe red at the man·
bonrding student balongs 10 some Workers' · qU 'lrters thaL we evangelists are in the field da.te at bis ecclesiast ical opponents.
Training Class, an d a.re in tra.inin2' to do wOrk tllr money. Of course sucb crIticisms may
The (sct is, no great, wor ld-wide spiritual
tor the m"ster during t.he summer.
be t>xpectRd, and we who are the subjects at upheaval has ever been br ougbt about hy the
The millionaire evangelist, C N Crit.t.fln- them have no fear and no rt>gard for wbat ecolesl8.stical parLy, but without eJ:ception
t.on, of New York, spent two welks in M~ri may be ga.id on this line_ I, tor ona, have they have bad to fight 1beir way among the
dian this spring bolding a meeting, and was labored faithfully, even to lobe wreck of my cemmon })l'0ple under tbe leadership ol men
thrown witb the college girls daily and sl- nervous system, twelve years in tbis field, and who could ItSsert spiritual independence of
most constantly; they at.tended hig ser vices 801. no time have received as much as a thous· the traditions at tbe elders.
r egularly, and he h eld aJ many as three and dollars, above railro~ expenses, for a
Law w&s never intended to restrain retigi ·
Bervices in the college
year's labor . During one year my receipts CU'J conviction-that is not its province.
At ter having visited a great many collE'gea netted but one hundred and thirty dol1a.ra. Wben men have con viction, and move under
in the last fitte en YPI\ 's of bis labors ~s an In faying this, I have no complaint. to make ; God given impulse, tbey must ri~e superior
enngellst, he remarked that he never saw a by close economy we h&ve been able tp live, to the legal res~raints ot tbe slow and eoncollege where the spirit,ual atmosphere was &nd bave heen bappy in the Ma.ster'8 work. urvalive ecclesiastical element.
'rhe apostiu , with t·he fire of G:xi burning
SO good , and the religious ill8uence so 80e n I suppose I am tre.ted about. as tbe average
at this place. Tbere are mallY pupils in at· evangelist, especially t.he ChUB known a.s in their bearts, causing them to feel , ItS did
t.endance this session wbo were at otber (e· "Holiness E9atlgeli sts "
their master spir it, tbe great Paul, could be
male co11eges last year, some at otber chu.rch
111t. we not.e that. t.be leaders In this scand al impriloned, threatened, and mobbed, buL
schools. and tbey all say lh.t they never sa.w ba.ve been very bitter sgainst the holiness their lips could not be sealed, nor their testisuch a religious atmosphere in a c)lle£"e, and mOVE'ment. T oE'Y h.ve persistently &n1&&'0- mony stopJ)'"d untU tbeir work had ended.
did not \hink auch a thing possible, The nized that. which ts known by aU students to Men wbo think the present boliness move·
president does not pose as & reformer. &l>d be tbe doctrine of Methodism. They have menlo must. Gtop ita trtlmpets and put out u..
aays th&t be is not running. reformatory not been noted for soul saving, and thAy h&ve Bres at tbe bahestot a cold ·blooded·ecclesia.·
school, do~s n at bid for ba.d gil Is, but is try witb great diligence circulated thlot clus o( ticism , bave much mistaken the temper at its
ing to do the Master'. will in training those literature ol wbicb Boland'S II Problem " Is a advocatel, and the inward movement at the
senl t.o him. Tbat the Lord is honoring bis fample. Anyone examining the advertising Spirit of God upon the hearts of men. All
efIorta can be readily seen when we learn lob at columns of the Ohrflt,ian Aaoocat le will find that true evangelists respect b01:est snd noble
the enrollment. o! etudent s tbis leason is S25, our Publishing House is pressing a clus of pastors, who, true to their calling, are laborboarding students 1:.. 0, music studenta 171?'. literature that. is essentially of the world .
ing for the salvation of sinners and tbe- perelocution 63, dreasmaking 14, ete. This is
We are DOt surprised at. the decrea.ae in fecting of saints. (Eph 4:111-12). Bllt no true
nearly three--time9 the eorollment under for- circulaUon of the Ohri/Jtian Adoocate People mau l with the tire of G.)Ci in his soul, can tor
mer adaUnistratioos. There are t.wentoy six who wish woddly literAture ordina.rily go to once told his arms .,.,hUe the multitudes are
\eaehen and ofticers, as 6ne a set as can eas- ~he world for it; wbile tbose who find time rusbing pell·mell to perdition, because some
ily be found. Their aim is to do tbe bighest and possess taste for reading religious litera.- narrow·minded a.ssert.er of prIestly prerogawork: physically, iDtellecWally, a.nd spiritlt- ture desire lobe kind tba.t teeds the soul. tives forbuls him encroa.chlng upon hil terrially_
While our official organ has lost twelve tbou- tory ,
Weare in the ololing years of the nineWe.re glad to bave such an institution in ond subscribers in the last. dozen year,..,
our mid.al.
holinen papers, like t.be PENTECOSTAL BER- teentheentury, and the dawn of tbe millentThe course 01 study bas been rs.ised lo8'ain, ALD and Z,'an'/J Outlook, and otbers, have um is breaking a.bove the tree tops. While
Jesus tarries, let His fait.h!ul onea, with Gadand many other improvements made for next grown lrom nothing to thousandt.
seSSiOD .
T be Eame General ConIerence which failed given courage and undaunt.ed spirit, pre .. lobe
The buildings were tilled to their capacity, to une:..rth the scandal sa nobly expose<t by our battle In &ll quarters, nor heed tbe thunder·
and great good done this year in the name of brave brother Ha.ynes in Zion', Out.look, passed ings of the little ecclesiastical magnates who,
the Master. We predict and pray for greater anotber law wbich also sbows lobe course in failing to make full proof ol a pentecostal
things in tbe future.
wblch we are drifting. Of course we refer to ministry, would hinder tbose who are striving
President Beeson is offering a. few i"cbol· t.he enactment extending t-he ecclesiastical so to do.
Yours tor a fearless and loving ministry,
arships of !l'ee Wition to wortby girls who power . The curse of the church in all ages
L. L . PICKLTl'.
are able to pay board_ but who need help on has been eccleRiasticism. 'Men are by nature WIUI Ofllt, Ky.
tuition. U pr eacher~ or bretbren know o( religious, but it is religion of form and cereMERlDtAN, MlsS.-I went to B irmillgham,
such recommend tbem to the president. T hey many, of the out.ward ratber tban the Inward Ala, June l.lIt., and remain~d ten days, holdmu..t be good students, deserving in every lile. T he great. cburches, those of vast n~m  ing services in t.he mission of Bro. and Sister
way.
..
•
bers and wealtb, and sucb as are growtng
Hall. The L'lrd was wit.b us and we had salboary with age, have all WrEcked on the rock
vation power, Went from Birmingham to
of formalism . Note the Jewish churcb. The
1\S I SEE IT.
J asp'lr , Ala., forty· one miles from Birming·
Sadducees were iIlfidels as &ore many bigh
ha.m, west on the K. C. railroad , and baga.n
The recent unsavory developments ane.nt ecclesiastics to-day (note tbe Briggs&Dd otber the battle for God the night. ol the tenth. The
tbe Publishing Bouse scandal would naturally lik e cases) ; tbt>y denied spirit, and resunec- meeting had been side-tracked to an arbor
stir any thoughtful mind. It is a painful tibn, and were thus materialists. The Phar- ou~ ol town, a.nd lobe local preacbers let tbe
manilest.ation of a spiritual condition into isees, while gra.nting these cardinal doctrines , meeting severely alone by staying away (sure
which our church bas fallen, that ofli~ials of were seH- rigbteous, covetous, and yet filled and they aU had some excuse), but God was
sucb standing as t.bese dear brethren could wi ~h such exceeding religiousness that they on hand. h rained the fi rst Sunday. &nd the
be thus pulled from their moorillgs, and the were ready to mob Christ. l or violating their
people were so bungry they sat in the rain
fact is made yet more painful by the complic · ecclesiastical t.raditions. Filled with euy a.nd list.ened , while tbis preacher wag more
ity of other officials Some of us have heard and murder , tbey were ready to crucify tbe tban glad to stand in the rain and tell tbem
our Bro. B arbee make some very litrong state· Son of God because He did not. conform bim- of a full salvation. God hooored lobe word.
ments about the love of money in Conference self to t.heir straightj ackets, but worked for Many saved and m&ny sa'nctified ; among the
sermons. From some of b is utterances, one souls independent ol tbeir forms-even tres- latter were two Ba.ptist preachers, also a
would have expected b1m to be as free lrom passing upon the parish boundaries ol the preacber of lobe denomination o( Cbrirotians
sn uncomely seeking after fi ltby lucre as even 11igh church cock a lorums.
was filled with t.he Spirit. and said be wanted
We all know that ecclesiast.icism rampant
father Wesley himself.
his Fdother's will to be done in his 'lanctlfica Our only defense against mammon is in tbe bred popery, burned martyrs, and inaugution.
highest type of genuine spiritual life. F~w rated the devil's millennium of the dark ages.
"God call1e down our IOUIa to greet,
And glory crowned the m.erey &eat..."
men can resi6t. the attractions of ricbes. Luther had to work, as did our Master, in tbe
Money has great power in binding the inner face ol ecclesiastical prosoription and invecAnd then " With shouting and singing, and
eye, in turning the heart away from God, and tive. He violated their hig h cburchly man- jubilant. ringin g." Salvation rolls on, and we
dates, trampled upon tbeir traditions, and are 10 "Iking fo r tbe King to come. Balleludespoiling cbaracter.
Why sbould our officials, when already reo preached the Gos pol of the grace of God. jab! Yours with the Blesser abiding witbin_
Glory!
R M. Gov.
markably well paid, be clamoring for an in- fearless of men and devils, Wesley's move•
crease of salary' Imagine tbe promoters of ment, like L uther'S, wa.s re,ected, opposed.
ehrlstian P'erfectlon In Dialogue.
the Pentecosi revival using the methods dis- bedged, and hated by the prela tes ol his time. Rev. L. Martin. Brief. brig)J.t, pointed,
closed in 'be recent scandal, to accumulate Re was branded a! a fQnatic, opposed as &n pithy, You want one. Ten cents per copy.
church lunds, and then eloquently pleading anarcbist, and bated as a. child of the devil, 60 cents per dozen
PEN'I'ECOS'l'.U. PUB. CO .
and all because be would not be boS88,l, a.nd
for three thousand dollar su.laries!
A

THF. PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
eHRISTllI.N EOUell.TIeN.
ChristIan education means to draw out
power .or taculty of one's being accord
102 to the prlDcipies of Christ. Or. first reo
generate, tben educate. The mistake of the
age Is \0 &t.tempt to build on fallen nature
withou~ reconstructing it by and througb the
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ. We are glad
to note the general mcreaslng desire for edu·
cation all tbrough tbe Cburcb and state, bu~
the basal prio"ipleofall true education seems
to be sllodly I"cklng. So it is no t more educa·
tioo of tbat kind we need, but a better,
broader, higber kind built only on Christ,
that is the burning demand of tbese stirring
times. Our land is fu ll ot schools and colle2:e8 Our Mirls and boys are being eduoated,
but they are havlllg tbelr powers drawn out,
tbeirfacult.l esdev~loped without having their
fallen natures re newed . Hence count.less
numbers 01 our gLrls and boys who go out
from O'llr Bch ' ols, colle~es and universities
with their diplomas are godless Toey are of
no lerv Ice t0 t.b 8 Ch urc b , nor d 0 tb ey serve
any true or lasting end, tOWArds uplift.irg
humanity. Tbey are a. positive in j lry
Manyof them lYr ome educated adepts in
evil, many of tbem being llke .n incubus
around tbe neck of perishing humanity.
Many who leel the n8f.d of better things,
neitber know the trouble nor the r emedy.
Tbe rea.son of all tbesedistresslng conditions
is that many iflstructors in our Instit.utions of
learniog fail to note the awful tact. tbat. all
lore degenerlLte and fl eed to be re,eDera.tkd.
and Fanctified by tbe gil' ot the Holy' Ghost.
Facti aTt facti, and caD not. be ignored. Ig·
norlDg facta neithu changes them nor t·b eir
r esulUi. Basal or fint principles we mu.s~
find before science can be built
Wben a boy or girl enters college, the
teacher should diagnose t.he case, and if lobe
soul is found "dead in trespasses &nd
sins, " t.be first. tbing to do is to calion God
througb Jesus Christ our Lord to resurrect
t.hat soul by pl&nting new life io it by tbe
Spirit at God; second, il a soul Is found wit.h
a feeble life. or diseased lite, t.he thing to do
ia to send or the great Physician ot souls,
with bis balm of Gilead, and have the soul
ma.de perfectly well, i t , perfeet.ed in love.
Then every faculty at tbe pupil's mind and
heart wUl be so energ'zed by the Spirit of
God as to do ita best work in drawing out or
cult.uring Us native talents or latent gUts.
Some one bas said t.hat all cburch srhools
should be positlvelv and aggressively Chris·
tian, because tbe Cb.rlstian religion not only
furhlsbes the broadest, but Lhe only true ba
aia of education. Ir. pre8t'Dt.s the mOit. exa.lted.
notion ot personalir.yand its development..
Chrlat only can change the moral condition
of the human heart, which i! not cbl.nged all
our mental and moral philosophy is in interminable mystery.
Modestly we say, A SBURY CoLLEGE pro·
poses to do iuch work and to try by tbe grace
ot God to be such an institution of learning.
It believes in and teacbes that men must be
bQrn aga.in ; 5cconrt, tbat men must receive the
gitt. of tbe 8 0'y Ghos~ in sanctifying power
(Acts 15;9) by faith in Jesus Christ., i. t,
evpry doctriae, from prevenjent grace to perfect love. T hen having all t.he powers ot the
boy or girl morally adjustA:td, p roceeds to edueate and train all the human tacult.ies to at·
taln a complete individuality, seeking a fu.ll
and rounded development of manhood and
womanbood, by observing all laws of health
tor tbe body uUlting in Christ. In sickness
for heahh, andobeylog every God given com
mand, 60 t.hat our bodies may bq well, our in·
teUecta trained to think, our heart.s pure and
our will. alwa,s on t.be side of God's wU1.
God bas signally blessed r.bls school dur
tng the past ei ght years of its .existence,
sending out ,rzl.1I preachers, beSides other
Cbris ian workers, who are taking bigh raok
as soul winn(>rs all over these Jands, over
whicb John Wesley said God bad raised up
the Metbodists to " spread. scriptural holl·
ness. " Tbe annual conferences are feeling
new life, tbe live presiding elders are blessLng God 'hat. these fire·bapt.lzed preachers
are in tbelr districts.
The school year ( 97- '98) fou nd thirty seven
young men studying for the ministrYi ten
have felt the call to Foreign Missionary work,
one bas already saUed for Perala, to bless his
nat.ive land wit.h full salvat.ion preacb.iogi one
~very
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cultured, wholly ,anetifled Japanese wUl E. C Savage, Treasurer ; C. E Boswell,
short.ly saiJ for Japan to bless ber sons and A~enti L. L. P ickett.. A P . JOlleS, B . C.
daughters wtt.h t.eralding a Christ t.hat. saves Morrison. W B. Godbey, J B a.uDden,
unto the uttermost
Lewis Powell . and Jordan Lowery.
What at its literary or educatiOnal work ?
Address all correspondence and 8ubllCriliI think it will com pare lavclra.bly wil h any tioDa and monies to Rev. C E B 'IW8 I,
iostltution of like grade, as evidenced by the Agent Asbury College . Loan and Endow·
gradua.ting speeches, as many culturad, no ment Fund, " Wilmore, Ky Sf' order of the
ble men bave teslifled botb publicly and pri Board..
LOULIE M STRATTON . &c y.
va1.8I,. (Ser. d ror catalogue and Invest igate ) p. 0 ... , ........ , . .... CO . ..... .. .......... Statoe.
This insLit.utlon is great, l imply because it
places J esu8 Cbrist a9 its foundation, ~nter
...................... .. . ... ........ 18G . ..
a.od cap stone, and it proposes to continue
I .gree to pa, t.o !.he Loan aad Eodowmeo' Fund
this !:nnd of work witb faIth and submission. Of ...... bur' Colleie. the lum or • ... . ..... . . . ...... ..
Note, tbe whole object ot th.ts scbool is, not 1D0usll" ror. ..... .. ... . . . .. 'eafl.
to make men great giants In intellect for
Sl eD here ....... .... . ..... . ....... .
selfish lWrposes, bu t gre&t in Christ for the
_ _ _ __
.salvat.ion of this world.
l!. e eRREe TIeN.
In addition to the faculty as printed in its
ca.talogue, Rev. A M. R IUs, A. M., gradu&te
of Oberlin, Oblo, under Chu G Flnney, a
M C. FEWELL.
B D graduate 0 1 Yale College has been ad[The 101l0.... lnll' letter h... been reeeh·ed. We
ded to strengtben the TheologIcal faculty. ,1,a.1, publlab It.... "e han no de.boe to do jnju.Uee
Besides the regular college curriculum , it. to u y one.. Our remarici on tbe eh'n,e ot pllc. 01
holdln,
lhe e&mpomeetlnr,
.... ere bued IIpoo lnIormaseem,a to be God' s ~urpose to ed ucate young lion
{grnbhed
d b, a brotber "bcnn " e thou,bt un.
men &nd women here far t.he miniauy, to dentood tbe matler. Tb'. letter ""ould b••• lpo
preach Christ &s a complete Saviour from aU peared lWOoer but for aleknen lod dt:l.lh In m,l.m·
sin. The success of the lichool has been phe- iIy "bleb "ept me . ..... , from tbe omee..-Ed I
nomena.1, he work wQndertul, ma.rvelous in
REV W. E ARNOLD, L ,uisville, Ky -Dtar
the r.yes of many. Bu ~ the capacity ot the B othcr: -I notice ybur comment on cbange
school ba9 been 1i.Jx1\ted, Ita needs manifold . of place lor bolding Dublin bollneu meeting,
Scores of let.t.ers come trom boys and girls aU a.nd teel that truth and justice rrquire a
over 'tbe land &Sk ing admit.tanee, bu~ they statement of tacta. Your im forman t. If reli·
ba.ve to be refused, limply because t.bey have able, was himself poorly inlormed. The
not enough money to pav their way through facta are, as nearly as I know tbem, " fol·
one jear.
10wII; Tile place for h o ~ d l ng t.he meeting
Expenses are very reasonable in the club, was originally selected and secured about two
they mat be :reduced to taoo 00 per yeln
miles from Dublin. AlLer a tim.e some of the
It'frf'quently bappens ..ha ~ a loan of 125 00 committee who selected tbe place. and some
to $80 00 will enable a boy or girl to con~lDue of tbe members and friends became dlssa.tl.in school a whole year. SomeLhlng has bqen tied and wanted to cbange place 'to waat I.
done to belp poor, Atrugglillgstudent.s bv lobe known he re as Old Dllblin." Because of
ABbury College L'lan and Elldowment Fund , thi1J dissatistaction the executive board of
Thia fund Is not indh'ldual ploperty, it is a.d · the holiness association called a meetiDg ot
ministered by a 8")ard 01 Directors, and ac· the association, and the matter was brought
cording to tbe InCorpora ted article
before it It witS moved by some at tbefriends
XIII. "If at any time tbe President of this to chan,e place of meetmg. .his motion
College, or any member ot his family, shall was carried Nominations were then called
depart !rom the Wesleyan doctrlnB at entire for, and Old Dublin, the ta.bernacle (or sbe.t
sancLlfication as an experience of grace sub· as you have it) and Alexander, werB each
s£ quent to regeneration, the BJard ot Direo· nomina.ted. and by vote nominat.ions were
tora shan not. appropriate anylunds to said closed with these three places. In tbe talk on
school until sucb error be corrected. T his the ft')() r r elative to loeating place for meetarLicle sball never be altered or revoked."
ing, the following facta were brought. out, or
There is a demud for the kind at work at leut stated as facts : The tabernacle !olks
this institution of learning is doing . While wanted us to r ent the tabernacle, and agreed
it has accomplished much , vet its field of use· to fen ce in plenty land for ca.mping purposes,
fu10eu can be enl,rged by an endowment furnIsh U,Ma and water, as well as shed and
fund. 8as Dot God one or more persons, sea.ta, for ii6 00 per day. They also agreed to
either sing.y or combined, who can and will guarantee all incidentals, includin,R' rent, to
endow a chair to the amount. of $10.000. be paid by congregation. Thill ia j ust what.
What we teel especial need of now ia a "Per- they rented it ILt la.st year for the Mulkey
petuol lAOn FU7Id," Th", fund i, to be perpet meeting a.nd not. more than they ask of any
ual,loaned to student.s at a small rate of inW!r· meeting, and 15 not exorbitant. It was also
est, returned, then relo&ned again and stated that the lumber men w~uld not let us
again.
have lumber tor abed, .'t'tillg as & reason
God haa thousand s 01 wholly sanctified that tbe tabernacle was built. lor that pur.
men and women all over these lands wanting pose, etc.
to do good with tbelr money ; they can not.
Aieunder bid for the meeting and got It,
preach with tbelr o_n voices, but want to and tbey did it honorably, and llke Chr is.
help educate thoB" that can . They are ask· tlans. AU the three places nominated were
lng God. where t.o place lbeir money for a voted upon, and Alexander got more votes
safe and perpe1ual investment. h is their tban Old Dublin and t.he Tabernacle bo h to.
Christian duty to place it. where it. w1l1yield getber, While I was anxious tor the meeting
the greatest interest in that great day.
to be held in Dublin, I believe God overruled
Mr. ?v.:oody bas well said : "h Is be~ter to aU and in His provideneeaentlt to Alexander
put. a hundred men to work than to do the aud we plead earnestly tor tbe success at th~
work ot a hundred men" Are there not meeting at Alexander. CJmment is not.
thousands ot wholly lanctltied men and wom· neeeseary. Tt.ese &re the tacts as came be.
en who bo~h bave the right and are &Sking fore the usociatlon, and upon which ir. a.eted.
nOw where to invest their money where it I do not know whoJour informan~ is but
will be sate and do tbe most good? Invest in somehow he has us
soch language ~ to
fire -baptized boys and girls who Will be your convey to your mind a complete perversion of
representatives in c6rrylng the Gospel of facts. WbUe some at t.he stockholders in t.be
Cllrist to the e nds of the earth, by a donation tabernacle are biLler anti holiness and lVante<l
to thb "Perpetnal L JaD F und, " and vou wiU to build it., and no~ perm It. it to be uled by
see it multiplied a thousand· told when &ll tbe h!>lin~ss people, tbey were In so small
a.ecounts a..-e in.
minon~y th,t. they bad to give way I am tOld
Make out your ~Ut in t.be appended blank. t.hat some of the l.rger sharehold..rs said
Make it out for ' .OU, ~, ~l:!5 , '00 110 $5 they would bave n01htng to do wh h it witb
or $1. per year for Ave .,eara, as the Lord blioS such restrlc~ions SlJme of the bOlinesa pea.
prospered you. u,t churches, indivldua.ls, pie are stockholders (I am nO I), and many ot
eommunit.iP8, make up from 10 to $Loo for the good business men and citizens, and &sIde
tbis Loan Fllnd to be appl1ed for the benetlt from t.he smail minority, they are not secta.
ot any worthy girl or boy frOlD your church rian nor ezclusive, but IIlmply bus ness and
or community whom you m.y designate. Let are high· minded, honorable men, and ~any
10,000 act at. onCt"!
of them s\rong fri .. nda of the holine.. move.
'fHINK! PRAYI ACT! As tor tbe Judg- ment That. a.nti holinell preachers a.nd Ia.y.
ment.
men 0pp0.ie the meet.ing goes wlt.hout.sa1in~
BoARD OF DJREOTORH-J. W. Hughes, but t.hat any such a ttempt on tbe pa.rt ot th~
Presideo'•. i C. M. Humphrey, Vice President; atockholderaor ci~i zeD8 W&8 made to drive th,
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meeUDg away from Dublin is without any
foundation in ta.et.
I will add that I presided over the mee t.inA' that changed the pla.ce and the fa.cts oan
be corroborated largely by the minutes of
the association and t.he membership present.

eamp.Meeting ealendar.
Denton, Te.us-July 1'tob to ITt.b BeTA. E. S.
DUnham, [I . G. Boudday, L. L. PiCkett, and ot.hers.
Riohwood Ark.-July 1t.b Rel'. J. J . Smlt.h, Rel'.
R . B. nlgrln l and wife.
Cornhl" Arl'.-.July 1'toh to ITt.b, Rn. 1.1. Smlt.h.
BeUIIl'Ue. Tuat.-G. L. Hickey, July 8t.h t.o 18t.b,
Bel'. R. L. A'ferlll.
Poetry, Tn&! July 1410024; Ran. A. C. Baneand
.E. r . Walker.
Oofreal'llIe, TeJ:u.-July 16t.h too !-Itb. Rns. W. T
Currle,l. WO(xbon, J . M. Blaok, J . A. Rlobey, Pre..
Tbe SUTer HelabtA camp-meatlD.g, New Albany,
Jilly )8~h Aua: lit. Inolull"e. ReT 0 J Fowler P'es.
of the oat.he Holiness AllOOlatlcn will be In charRe.
Late Artbur, La.-July to 100 31 B . B. Cockrill.
" mlams' Sprinlfl, stJ.: mUesSoutb at Ripley, TenD
-July Ult 100 31st., Bn, J J . Smlt.b.
BoblnlOn, Tuu July U-Augult 1 J H App8l1
ud oLherl.
CanOlllKl Camp. Guthrie, Xy., beRint July 12
Bel' B Carradloe. leader,
PenD Gron. Ht. OUl'et Ky.-ReT. L. G. Wallace
Cba.1rmaD. luly 23rd. Bel' J A Sawyer
G ear get a w D, Tu&!.-/ul,y 23rd, Bel'. B . G.
Scudday.
Scot.t-TIlle. Te:ru.-Jul, 2et.b to Augult fit.h. A.
C. Bane..
Flag Pole, TaoD-July 311t., fi fteen days; M A
)ledlan, Secretary.
OeDt.ral HoUneM Camp Heetlnll', WUmore., Ky.,
will be beld luly Z6-AuiU"., IBN. Bel'. 10000pb
lamllOn leader
8 rookin, Tu: .. (U mUM Boutbeaat. at Abbott).Joly Z8t.h too AuJUst. 7t.h. J A. Murphree and other
workers.
Wakelleld. Va.-Au"'t%, ten daYI. &0. &0 0 Jones,
c.mmltteen.an.
Oolleje Hound. Ho -4.na: -.t Ub, t.en days. teural
promtnent. m nlaLers have promloed to be "It.h UI.
Hampton, I,-AuiJ111t. .~b too lUb, Rev. I , I,
Smttb.
XI'Ie!.D, Tual---&Ugult. lilob. teD daJI; RII1' W T
Currie
Gordon. Tcz&l.-AlliJUlt 6 t.o lfi, J M Wilaon.
GreentlJe. TUu.-f. C. DeJernett.. AUlfUlt 6t.b
too 16tb. Be...... A. 0 8ane and E. i". Walker.
Hartford, lty_-AuiU-lt 6tb to 16tob, Ren. C. W,
Rutb B . 8 . Cockrill
Wichita, gao. -AuiOit 8tb to 18th. Dr. 8.
Oarradtne..
Waco, Tenl Augu" ~l9 J H App8l1, PreeldeDt
Naylor, Mo.-Atllflln lith WI Undo &81' loeeph
J'amllOn
Temple., Tex- Augult 17-28; Ennlfellit. 1 .A. Murphree and othelL
Bughee8pf1DC&, Teul.-Augu.t 17tb to 26th, A,
C. Bane
Wood'fllle. Tu-Aoa 1828; ael' B L Belle Be.
W C Mann Pro
DJer. TenD_-W. a. Ball, SecretarJ, Augult 18,
Bel'. a . C. MorrisoD.
"T'errel. Tu---&:P' %-13; Rev B C MorrilOD, Vic
:Relnbart See.
Hurricane, Ky,-'&t1gult. lSta to 18tb, Bel', J. J .
Sm1t.b.
DaNln, Tftaa-Ina Lee Bnghes, Secretal'J,Angult
ZOtb to September.th.
LonR"t.own, Htaa.-Auguat 2Ub to Bept.ember fith,
Be• . t;;. L. Plekett., JOMIpb JamllOn. P. A. Miller,
Prelident
BonnIe. IU. . on C. & E. I . railroad, eeno mllea
lOutb of ML Vernon.-AuJ1l1t 24th to 8ep~_ 5~b;
Bev..A.A.NUee,I.J. Smttband W.l.Harne" belpers'
B olly Sprlnll'l, HIII.-August 26, tell daJI, Re,. J.
W. PoIItoon PI'tP,
Nonbwett, Mt8l11ll l11PI BollnN'" AllJOClatlon. at
Jlt. CarmaJ., eigbt Rlllu weat oC Colreevllle. AUIfU,t
2't.h. O"Intlnu\Jli ten dan Rev. L. C, aDd Mra.
:Man McGee Ball . F p. Bibby, Preeldent.
Waldron. Ark.-September 1 t.o 10, B. B. Cockrill
Oakland Ctt.y, Ind.-SeptemberUb to 13th,Carradine and Rutb . Dr. Gen. St.rtckland, &eCret.ary.

Nt!lTES AND PERS t!lNALS.
-REV. C. E BOSWELL, of Wilmore, Ky.,
pa..td our office a visit tbis week.
_REV_ J . S ·RAGAN, of the KentuckJConterence was manie! a few days since to Miss
Denton, ot Hillsboro, K y_
_Bao CoCKRILL i. in Nashville tor a few
da1" Bra Morrison b@p:ins his work at
Douglasfil, Mass., on the 15th.
WI: lea.rn trom the pa.pers that the wife at
Rev. D P . Ware d ied at ber b ome near Knob
Lick, Ky., a few days ago. O llr brother has
our ,lncere.t 11m pathiea,
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LOOK AT THIS! Our Mid-Summer
Premiu~_.~!!e~._!?.~. ~:newals! 3:;
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League eook Book."

every tlsy.

CD....:

Thia book '1'1'' ' printed on our own preaae. and wal gotten out under our
own llIpeui.loo. a nd "' 8 know what It ia Ladlea who ha. e uaed thi, b"~k iD
the preparatIon of meala .., it. II plain, Ilmple, pracUcal aDd jllit. the tbioll' for
houlekeepe'" The book .eU.. ... t the l'ery 10,," price of Il5 ceo"'. it ought to
se1\ for ~o Or, If you do Dot ...an t the Cook Book we will &Clnd JOu .. COPT of
both of ne'l'. Walter Zlmmerman'l pamphlet.,

I'" i

"The Sledge .. ' and "16 To 0:'

•

Tho.e are splendid booklet.a. The fln~; on the poulh\ll~y of , ..Ulng
from gr..cr; the tflOOod laone of t.hlll flnc.tado:tru.ea on Prohibition webaveever
read 'l'eU u. ",bleb premium you "'ant.
2d Offerl To lha&e wbo aend UI '2 .00 In p ..ymeot of their IUbaerlption for
two yean, we will lend your choice ot lJle follo"lo&, . plendld boob:

.. Tobacco; Its Use and llbuse."

::I:

Thlill book .... Itbout doubt, IIIhould bill read bl lII'1'ery man "ho Deeds to be
convInced of the error of bla .....y. Bend for one t.o leud to your frleuca Il1
wbom you are \nterClli.ed. It "Ill do them good.
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The Danger Signal."

U

Half Hours with St. Paul,"

II

Vlckett.SmItb Debate,"

:rt~t~~O~ :::I!~1 ~:~::~~::,Leaves

from tbe Tree

Each of theae books Is weU hound In clotb ..nd Mils rel11l ..rly ..t 11 00.
4th efferl To thoee ... ho '11'11, aend u. If 00 for four leara lUb.cription to the
PIINTI!C08T..t..L HJtRu..,we will aend free a h ..odlOmo Teacher'. Bible ...hlch IC.U.
ree-ularly at 1:1~. h II on6 of thOlO r.moUl B.. pten 'hat cao be h ..ndled aD
roughl, without Injary. H.... II the helpl ..nd a clear Brevier t,pe. Thil Ia a
remark ..ble pre.mlum. Add U ct.. lor potI!.alfe.
Now, p\e&MI t.o look over \hllUbenl offer and see If you do not want &ome
of theae uc n" nt bookl which we ..ro read, to gho ..waJ. Send In your
Renewal JlT '6NeE.
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It. ahowl wb .. ~ Rom ..nlsm hat beeu and II. A powerful book on a lubject of
intense interHt to everyone at thll time. These books..ell rerularly ..t'l 00
each snd .. re well worth the price. Rend 10 ct.e. to pay poatage.
3d ~fferl To tbOie who will lend us 13.00 for three ye..n' .ubeerlptlon
we will &end postpaid, your chol" of any of the follow lug n..med boob:
II
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33 :

I. IIOwet.hlllg unIque. JUllt the tblng for houHkeeper•• yOUnt or old.
EilJhly·eighL p&g811 crammed full of recipes that have been t ried and found of
pl'&Cltlca.l value, together with blnte and lIuggelltiona tb.at tbe housekeeper needs
Th ~

An EnrUlh claulcwlt.h Ulult.ratlona 01 chara.eLer, conduct, and peraeveranee, by ~be well lroown S..muel SmUM. Tbll book II an lDl plratlon t.o any
Joung man Itruglfllog wltb adl'erae drcumalanC!el. Well bound 10 cloth.
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To lhOfle n ' , ollr l ublOrlbers whOle t.lme h .. expired we offer, for a lew
weeki the following premiums 1.8 an induooweut to r 8ue w at. ollce.
1st. To tboac wbo lil!! nd 11111 one dollar to renew their subscription to the Pn;TCC08T .... L H CIU.LD f or olle year, 1'1'8 will send, poet paid, " COpy of

J: .. The Epworth
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no net'd tbe money, you need the books. You &end
aend you the. other.

UI ~he

one and ....e will

•

•

The Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.

-DR. CARRADlNB: is at Scot.t.svlUe. (Ky.,)
Camp. • whIch is now in progress.
He
spent. a few days in Cincinnati last. week.
much to the edificat.ion of t.he saints at. that
place .
-A LETTER tram Bro. R. B White asking
f
tin
t. N
D
~
AI
prayer or a. mee g a
ItW sea ur,
a.,
condnct.ed by Rev. B W' Huckabee, and
beginning July 3d. was dela.yed in reachtIlg
us.
-EVANGELISTS Joseph Jamison a.nd L B .
Thurmond bave both been in our Om!9
recent.ly, but we regret that it was duriog
the editor's absence. We t.rU!lt they will
.
come agatn.
-WE are in receipt. of a large poster
announcing the Scottsville. Tex&fi, Camp·
meeting beginning July 26th, and ending
August 5th. May the Lord give a.grea,\ meet
lng this year

of New F.lundland last week In a heavy
tog t.he vessel collided with an EogHsh
frelgbt.er and went down with 650 souls Only 16 1 of the passecgers and crew "ere saved.
-REV . A. WH IGB'l', aged eighty years, will.
lecture on uYe O lden Times" for any church
for a voluntary contribution. He was in
Louisville sixty· one years ago ; is a man ot
la.rge experience, altd h is lecture will, no
doubt. be both instructive and entertaining.
Those wbo read his excellent letters in the
HERALD recen~ly will testity t.ba.t they were
rich in incident, and helpful to ~be soul. He
will be in LluisviI1e abouttbe 20.h of July.

z
~

.

~~
~

-BRO. W. B. BALL writes us that th9 .,,~
ca.mp -meeting at Dyer, Tenn., will begin
August l O~h, instead ot August 18tb. Let ~!.
all take due notlce.
Bro. A. A NUes will ., 8
&8sist Bro. Morrison.
~ 0'
~

...
-LAFAYETTE SPRINGS, Miss., beginning >
"
~o

August 9th, L . C. and Mra. Me.ry McGee o:~
Hall, and Bro. Andrew Johnson in charge. ~s
Also camp meeting a t Killeen, Texa.s, August. 03
~
5~h. Remember these.
~Q
-WE a.re under obligations to some friend > ~
<
for a marked copy of a paper oont&tnin,r an
account of the closing e:Iercises ot the Ken· o:~
tucky Wesleya.n College at Winchester, Ky. !!l~
We very much r egret. t.hat pressing duties at o~
the office prevented our being p resent on tbis
interesting occasion_
~~
-A more heart· rending disaster has not o:~
~
occurred in many da:ys than the slnkin( of .Q
the French liner, La Bourgogne, off the coast <-
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KWANSEI GJlKUlN eLC!)SING EXERel5ES
Thf' KWID sei Ua.lr.uln , it I••carcely necew. ry to

S omerset ba!l been greatly benefited by tbe
earnest Ja.bors of our brethren, and we pray
God's blessings upon t.hem in their work in
ot.her field,. "Pcaise God from. whom all
blessings fl ow. '*
F . M. HILL.

Wednesday, July 13, 1898.

Dight. We thank Goo tor sending him bere.
We feel that he has done a great work, not
of addition, hut. more of subtraction. He bu
pur6ed Qut the dross, bas been sbaJdug tbe
tree in order to get. rid or t.be bad fruit.. We
believe tbat. B 'other R t S3 has a great luture

Holiness Planted in Anniston, Ala. before blm. He Is a man ot power load bas
explain, I. our mlSflion Ichool for boY.IU uated near Our meeting closed Sunday night. h wu favor with God . And £0 we prophesy great
Kobe, Japan. Dr. S. 11. Wain wright, prin cipal of the first holmes8 tent mooting ever beld inAn· things for him . Our prayers for him are
the academic department, sendl she following ac- niston, so we were told, aDd we believe it, for it that God will give him strength and spare
~ount 01 the recent COlllmtlneemen' exercise.. 11 wu new to the people. But, pralae the Lord, him many years to labl)r tor Him..
:a ratifying to note that one 01 tbtl appaken on it is known now ; many know it by expert·
Wa have invited him to eive us acotber
b. oceulon gI,·et ell:preuion 10 bb beli ef that ence. We shall never forget the cry of une meeling, but his present eogagement.8 cover
.•th,',volc,e O~,God II a hlghe , ,au~~lorlty than pu· sister wbo was at the alar seeking sanctifica thirteen months 60 he declines to make any
on , cac lor. .II. ng, or any eart h y ""Inr." The . iu.
II
nlfi canco of thi, ullerauce can not be fullv appr:o tiOD, lam 80 gl&d I ~eaJ'd it prea.ebed, I more dates. May G)d abundantly bless him
cilted rave by tbose who know .ho leudene In never beard it before. ' Wbat a redaction wherever be gues,
Japan to give the first place to Ille IU'IJOrlt~ 01 on the prea.ehers of ADlJiston! Not a one
Y" urs saved a.nd sanctified,
emperor or parenf, llIll boing a put oll belr re~ig. ever uked their members to come to tbe
J. J. LoSER, Pees.
Iou. beliof.
altar ADd get sa.nctifled.
CLAUDE OREAR, Seo'y.
Tbe Kwan'lei Gakuin hll jult cloi8d another
.. Oh, how wUl we .t.and at the re·comIDr,
achool year. There were tel'en gnduates, all fro m
And wha~ will J"UI "1'
Holine ss In Maryland.
, Well dODe,' .hall IS be as the jadrmeot,
~be academic department. Five of the &even are
DEAR
BRO.
ARNOLD.-We send you eight.
Or
'cut
the
idle.r
a",a,
?'"
Cb rlllianl, and thfl remaining two probationers.
The closing uerci'leS took place In the 8<:hool
We wen~ to Anniston br invitation 01 Bro. subscriptions to the HERALD, indicative of
chapel, .. room In the lower part of one of the dor- J ohnaoD, the M. E , putor. Bro. Johnson Is progress on the holiness line; a.1so add a few
mltorle" 111 .ulLed for a place of publi c worship. no~ a.s clear On the doctrine as he sbould be; notes that. may be appreci"ted by some of
Alte r ~crlplure reldlng, prayer Iond linglng fol. he does not urge believers to seek it like a your readers.
lowed the reading of Ih o C110XUUO or Imperial holiness preacher, but we believe he wUl in
In praise to God we report sixty·two pro·
rtlCnpl, a mel6ll1'e &en' by tbe Emperor to bo read
fes6ions
of conversion and sa.nctillcat.ion as a
In III Ihe achool. on every public occasion, aud the future. Ten or twelve j:)ined the M . E. result. of three meeting. and ODe mooth of
cburch.
About
thirty
professions,
some
ooo lllnln,( an eJ:hort.aUon to morality of life u a
labor for G ld in t.his v!:einity.
lOo ree of nallooal Itrenllb and prosperit y. Tbe brigM sanctifications. One sister leU t.he
The first. he1:l in a. school house three miles
tent
not
to
come
back
a.ty
more
;
but
she
neeculty fOr tllch a relcripr, If neceuhy there be,
from
Sparrow'. PoiDt lasted f1. ve dsys. Tnirt.y
(1'01'0" out of Ibe absonce of Iny generally organ. came baek and got sanctifled a.t the finrt. ser·
bed moral ,,'tern in Japan 10 leacb the young. vice. The last word. ebe spoke to me was, professions, and a revolutionized community.
The Emperor i. Ibe object of I growlnglHln~iment, " I am sa.nctified now." HaUelujJ.h, the Lord Not a home but. wbat some one or more was
rellglou, In nature, amoog the .cbool.. A normal is with UI!l! Bcol her, prea.eh holiness straight converted or sanctified. Several family altars
~tlhoo l leacber remarked '0 me the olher day that if )'OU want the flee to fa.U, for God honors erected, and much Bible reading, singing of
be was o.lng • German lext book on pedagogy, the trutb. We are on our way to New D.;!ca· spiritual songs, and soul saving work: being
tranlilled Into Japanese, and tbat tbe worda of tar, AJa. Pray tha.t we may be used in the donE\, wbere before, time was wasted.
the CUOX l: GO had been lub'tlluted whore quoia·
The second conduoted io a vaClWt buUding
salvation of many souls. 1 can not do witb·
tlon. Irt.m tbe Bible appelred In It.e original.
among tenement houses occupied b, laboring
out
the
HERALD.
I
am
just
waiting
for
tbe
Two of the graduatiog , tudeou lIIade IddrolJ8611,
men at. the big st.reelo·car mllonufa.etory at Spar·
one 10 Japanele, the other In Engll .h. Doth were "Two L'1.wyers;·' I bope we will have it in row':; Point. Tbe nights being bot and sbort,
good , the latter especially. In ,'lew of Ibe rrClvaU. book form 800n. S ister Dishratt.ler and Dr.
and lohe men hard worked, it was diftLcult to
Inl religioul feeling towaflh the Emperor, It WI8 Youngduck can be found all over Ibis land.
refrethlog to bear thi. young man .pelt 00 "Trotb I never see one of tbem tbat. I do not tbink get an audience; so unly six are reported. to
u lhc l:I ilh ~ d ttI,oUYe," and say; "The enllghten- of the IITwo Lawyers." MolY the Lord keep have professed Christ.
For the out two weeks the meeting was
log lelence, which I, the voice of God, I, a blghe r us humble ' Yours in ~he fight, (.Inger for
continued in the M 'E. church of tbe town,
authority tllau 1lareul. teact.or, king, oran y earthly B. W. H),
A. J . JONES.
under the directIon 01 its 8&nctifled pastor,
boing."
Hcv. J . D. Davis, D.D, long a mlulonary of lhe
The Kansas City Holiness Assooiatlon in· R1V. J . A Wood Here ten professed par.
American Doard in Japan, dolh'c red tbe Annual vited tbe n, ~V. E A. Ro is to conduct a fitl.een don and fourteen perfect love.
Addreu. Dr. Davi. II a man of il rong faith and days' revival meeting here . He a.rrived hera
Doe ea.rnest. Christian worker who was
deep rellglou. cxperie nce, aod wu intimately from St. Louis. Mo., Saturday, June ·hb, a.nd sanctifled in the fi rst meet.ilIg, has since
lPOClatefl witb the late Joaeph NCCSlma during opened the meeting in the old Y M. C. A started a work among t.he colored people of
lIIaDY year, In the Oo8h "ha.
Auditorium Sunday afternOOD, Juno 5.h, with t.he communit.:"', giving tbem a service each
Tbere were 1011tudenll enrolled lu the Academic Deplrtmenl du.ring tbe year. 1'be .e hool b about t.wo bundred people present. Tbe S.bbat.b. God is blessing his effllrLP. Four
In a pro. perou, condition. We Doed man\' Ihlnb'8, meeting opened under good a.uspices. The or five have already professed, and several
howovor, among which we may mcntion a foroign daily pa.pers bega.n to Jlublisb his sermons others are seeking bot.h experiences. These
and things were bEoginning to move, when all meetings were CODduct.ed by Q laker evange.
teacber, a ne w chapel, .nd a tolescope.
of a sudden the newspapers dropped bim like lists, Gates and Neiball. wbom the writer
SOMERSET, KY.-Ollr meeting closed the a hot. poker. Wby ? Well, the ministers met at Dc. Carra4ine's meeting in Washing.
22d lnat. Many of the readers of the HERALD seemed to tbink he was going to stir t.hings ton, and invited them hfre to operate, feelwill rea:ember that Brother Morrison assisted. up (Bnd we think 60, too), So they applied ing that God so indioated. Truly it was not
B rother Arnold in a. meeting here a li~t1e themselves to the task of keeping awa, from a mistake God is witb t.bem. They did us
more than t"'o years ago. It was a grea.t t.he meeting all their people that t.hey could good work, and as a reward God opened the
meeting. Much of the work done then was control. Cons( q llent.ly the attendance was not. heart.s of certain at his good. stewards to give
abiding when be began his second meeting a.a large as would have been otherwise. Bill. t.hem a. tent; a.eeordingly they aN prepared
here on the 5~b inst. The Lord gave us a. bless the Lord we got the victory. There to do more successful work, to which work,
~ood. time. We do not know the number that never haa been sucb opposition here to the anywhere, we oan gtve tbem our hearty ree.
were sa.ved, but. some were relalm(d, some doctrine of sanotification as in this meeting ommendation and Godspeed. Also, Mr. Edl.
were converted, and quite a number were It seems that all the churches are fighting It to·, they are workers for your valuable
&anctUled. SaveraJ will unite with the church. as ODe man. A, Brother R)5s says, "I~ the paper, which itself is truly born of God. a.
Brother Morrison preacbed with great power only thillg they all agreed on ." They seem propaga.nda of holiness, to prep&re many
and clea.rnesa. We regret. that he could not. to be a uni' on tbe question of sanctiflcation: dear ones of t.he L)rd for His coming.
remain with us loeger' Prof G eorge Kearsey to·wit-they don't. wa.nt. it. Bill. by the grael
Wtth tbe revival and paper. together, boldid t.be leadiDg in the song services. He is of God we expect to live and die fighting for iness hu a good sta.rt in these parts whereOf
an earnest ADd dHclent worker . Rev. W E t.he doctrine of holiness.
we are encoueaged, and pra.ise God with great
Arnold, who was pastor here two years, was
It. did not. take Brother Ross IanI' to dis· j y.
with us two days . He prea.ehed a very excel· cover the 6la ~eo f at'f.irs bere,atld he preached
Some of us, too, have a very warm. spot.
lent sermon. The people here showed their accordingl,. He had very few a.ltar services. in our heart for the offi...:e editor for tne sw~et.
apprecia ion of bim and his 10"0 years bard. After preaching a mOIlt. powedul sermon to message of sa lv a ~ion be ~ave us whUe lot Gen.
labor by elving him a Ia.rge and appreciat.ive sinners he would say, III am going 10 Ie' it eral Conference. God bless the HERALD its
hearing. We bad. large con,regations at soak, " and wonld dismiss them. Heprea.ehed editon, and readers. Your brother in 'the
nearly all at tbe services. 'We are sura tba~ to the saints tQ the morning aud to sinners &10 holy war,
H . T. BELRONINOS.
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tive, serving as theocra.tic jud~e and eucu- months. H nee he sees that. his only sa.fety
tioner of the la.lse prophets. Historyrepeats is in night. Elading the assassins of cruel
itself. B,l.a.1 is a Hebrew word which means J E'Z~ bal in the darkness and tbe storm Qf the
Lord. The ditIerence between B!lal and Je· ensuing night, and trudging on southwardly
hovah is that the laUer means God in Christ, all the nezt day, bound for M,Junt Horeb in
L EsseN peR SUNDH.Y. JULY 17, 1898,
and the former means simply Lord in a mag- Arabia, by way of Beersheba. As I trav·
iaterial sense. God out of ChrIst. is a con· eled south from Jerusalem to B~ tb leh ( m, my
E liJah o n earmel.
L. ":LII,_ 18:10-••
suming fire. Heb. 12:18 Hence when you guide showe i me the imprint. of a human
worship a Cbrist.less God like the Uoit.aria.ns, body in a large rock by tbe road side, on
tbere is 1I0thing left for you but tbe sinner's which he said t.bat Elijah slept the night fol·
Tbree yea.rs of awful dirth have rolled bell. You mus~ rememher that t.he prophets lowing his ft ighUrcm J .zabel. AlargeGreek
away, the brook dries up and Elijah is forced of Baal were all so deluded by Satan as to be· convent now stands at t.bat. phce, called Elito retreat. from biOI qu&rters. Walking through lieve that. they were the true proJlbetsof God, ja.h's convent.. The nEX t day be trudges on
the land of Israel on his way to Z .don, he also leading the people into t.he same delu· t.iIl night·fall. reacbing Beersheba, wbere
sees t.he desoIat.ionof fam ishieg fields and Lbe SiOD. We live t.his day in an age of fallen outrunning his boy preacher, he trudges on
skeletons of dead animals on &1l sides. He churches and false propbeb, calling on a God unto tbe land of Moab alone.
enters t.be vill&ge of Z .repbatb, meets & wbo never answers by flre. The peculiarity
Verses 4, 5 He trudges away into t.he
widow gatbering sticks to bake her last. mor· of E!lj.t.h's God was the 6 ~ry answer he gave wilderness a bard day's run for his ii!( ; falls
selot bree.d, and thr n consign herself and to the prophet's pra.yer. Theuniversalchar· down under a Juniper tree in 'Utter desperason t.be hopeless vict.ims of famine. Witb acterlstic of popular religion of t.he present tion, pr&ying God to let him die. No wonder
them he abides siz montha, eating with them day is the absence of tbe 6ery answer to when Ibe prayer and labor at his life faUed,
of the ha.ndful of meal and gUI of olive oil pra.yer, whicb is the test of ort.hodoxy under and t.he grand demonstration of Mount Cdor·
which "W8.sted not.. " Meanwhile he er j )ys all circumstances. The G.xi at Abraham, Is· mel had all collapsed under tbe diabolicol au·
the privilege of raising the cbUd from. t.he aac and Jacob st.ill answers by fire, wa.rms tocracy of J, zabel, so he sinks into despaoir,
deld. Now pursuan\ to Jehovah 's mandate the heart., and consumes sin. The ice·bergy the hope of hrael utterly eclipsed in the
he returns to I -rael to s~nd &gain before the churches of the present. day are all under t.he gloom of an ete: ul night.. Intolerable faidolatrous k ing
Mea.nwhile Obediah, the condemnation of God's word. in many ca.ses tlgue lulls him to sleep and wraps him in proking's cb.s.m.berlllin, a friead of God and his these pulpits are occupied by false prophets, found repose (6) till morning Ught., when
prophetM, one bundred of whom he bad hid· whose prayers a.re never answered by fire. awakened by an angel he is invite4 weat the
den in caves .ud fed them d uring the bloody The blind lead the blind, and all fall into t.be brel\kfa.st prepared by immortal hands.
persecutions which Abab bad waged agaWst. ditch together. Satan's pl &'O i.i to freeze peaVarses 7, 8 He eat.s hea.rtily, and ag'in
all tbe prophets of the Lord; thus Elij .h, pie here and burn tbem hereafter . Hence lulled to s!eep he ~ceives t.horough physical
purallimt. to his promise to Obadiah, bastens cold religion ls the order of tbe day, lulling recuperation in t.he arms of naturtt's sweet reo
on to mtlet Abab, boldly challenging him to mUlions to sleep, and dumping them into bell. storer. Taen rises and t.ravela forty days in
debate with all. t.he 4~O prophets 01 Baal We see t.ba\ under tbe appeal of El 'jah on the strength of t.hat meat , arriving safe at
assembled on Mt. Carmel. Tbe vast. muHi· Mount. C.u mel, the multitude clamoro:lsly ad· Horeb, lobe M)ullt. of G.>d, where M lSSS had.
tude assembled in t.he early morning, Elijah mitted that the true God it the one who ilion· met him. face to f&ce.
standing aloof through COurteFy to the 850 sweTS by fire. Though they had tallen into
Verses 9, 10 There hidden in a cave in
prophet.s at B ...l, who tram early morn t.o an awful apostacy, ytt thpy hal1 not. digressed utter despararation as to his cheri.shed hope,
noon cry aloud to their God, receiving no an· so tar1rom primary truth as the popular reo the salvation of Israel, he bewails the memo
awer, till frantie wit.h despair, lea.ping on the !igion of the present day, whose vota.ries, ediable doom at hh nation ani churcb..
altar and outting t.hemselves with knives till clerical and lay, overtly repudiate the or·
Verses 11, 12, 13. While t.here bldden in
the blood copiously fI. :lW£; meanwhile Elijah t.bodozy of a fiery religion, clai.ming t.he gen· the cave an awful tempest moves by on the
defiantly mocks and t.antaliz~s them. t.urning uineness of the North PJle churchism so re.s.istless wing of the hurricane, smOlshing
on t.hem most crushing rebuke and satire.
prevalent at. tbe present day.
everytbillg before it. But. t.he Lord was not
30-39. Tbe priests of Baal ha.ve monopo· LEsse N PO R SUNOIlY , J ULY ~lIIt h . 1898. in the tempest. Then a tremendous earth·
Uzed the day till t.he time of the evening sac·
quake rending tbe mountain p eaks asuuder,
rince, i. e , about. 3 p . m I when the multitude
Elijah'. Plight a n d Encourage m ent,
and cha.nging the face of llature. B 11. God
I . KII,," 1':J·If.
demanded tbat E Ija h shall take the field, he
was not. in the earth quake . Then a consumnow proceeds to repair the altar of Jehovah,
Atl e r the decisive victory of Mount. e<lor · ing fire wrapped the elements in its devour·
which had stood there in the tormer days of mel and the una.nimous popular rcpudiation iog billows of tl lme. BJt God wa.s not in the
the Israel's loyalt.y, but. had long baen broken of idolatry and the condemnation and ezecu· fla.me. AfLer.all this wonderful manilesta·
down and neglected. S~ rebuil ding it. with tiOD of all the prophets of B ..al and the overt tion a! phys:c!ll dymanics, Elijab wrapped his
twelve atones, representative of the twelve eapousal of Jebovah by Ahab bnd that. vast mantle about his facp, thus usillg it symbol!.
tribes of IsrMl, he laoys t.be sacrifice on it, rt p resentative multitude, so t.hat E ~lj&b lully cally for a vell, recognizing t.he presence of
having made a ditch all around it. Now in congratulated Aba.b on his re·esp')usal of his the Almight.y, t..:.kes his stand ill the mouth
order to demonstraLe to t.he people that there loyalty to the theocracy; therefore serving in of lobe cave. ADd behold! a still, sma.1l voice
is no concealed fire and no fraudu lent policy t.he capacity of a royal courier, he becomes came to him, saying: "What doest thou here,
involved, he pours t.welve ba.rrels of water on the legal courier of King Ahab. Now t.bat E ija.b? ··
the sacrifice, liLer&l1y deluging not only the Israel has repent.eclaod resumed their loyalty
Verse 1-1. Now E lijah confesses to God
sacri.fice, the wood and the Sl.One, but fl Uing to the Theocra.cy, 0.1' course God will send his indefatigable zea.l (or tbe Lord or h03ts,
the ditch surrounding the altar, demonitrat rain . Hence Elija.h tails on his face and and the fatal and bopeless coUa.pse of Israel
ing most incontestlbly t.he ut.ter impossibility prays, all the heavens blacken, clouds aeou· at the very time when be thought the victory
that any concealed fire could be brought. inw mutate, and rain begins t.o fall in torrents. was won.
availabilit.y. Now E ll j ... h calls upon the G..xl Meanwhile E lij J.h with loins girded runs be·
Vdrses 15-17. Now the divine voice t.ells
of Abraham, Isaac and Israel, to bear and an· fore Ahab's chariot the d r z~n miles ba.ck to him to go snd anoint' Heuel to be king over
6wer by sending down fire from heaven to ig J l' zreel, thus escort.ing t.he king to his palac9. Syria and J ehu , to be king over Israel, and
nita .nd consume.. the sa.('.]::ifl.ce. While the
Verse 1. When t.he pusillanimous monarch tbat. i.t sha.ll come to pass 'hat "whosoever
ltentorion voice of the Tishbite proph'3t is enters tbe palace, meets Q leen Jezebel, wbo aha!! escapa the sword of RAuel, sh.U Jehue
roaring and reverberating amid the crags of was infinitely his intellectual superior, t.hough slay, and whos08'!er sball .~ca:pe tbe sword
.rmel. fire like she et. lightning incorrigibly an idolator and tells her ot the of John; shall E Isba slay, SImultaneously
Moun. C..
' c o m t o r u n g the prophet by the assurance tha.'
sweeps down tram h~ven, light.ing on tbe vietory of Carmel, vainly anticipating her there a.re y""t 7 000 who have not bowed t.be
knee to B ..&l. ' Tais revelaliion was quite &
sacrUice, wrdopping it in a Bolid fh,me, con· a.cquiescence and co· operation.
sumes fl ~ 8h and bone, wood and stone, water
Verse 2 Sbe at once as!<umes the retaUs· sunburst. on t he desponding hopes of E I ' j~h.
and mud, litEully clea.ning up lobe sight, con· tory, 88ndinJt a not.ice to EUj!\h t.hat. he will Here we have a. slgniflcent. lesson on t.he wit.
t'
f speedily tollow the prophets of Bal\l into ness of the Spiri~, which is not given in
suming and ezter minah eg every ves Ige 0
mighty physiCllJ demonstration 0.1' sLgns and
sacrifice and altar. Tbe vast multitude lift Ha.des.
wonders. But. in th6 still, small voice inaudVerse a Amid t.he darkness and the storm ible to mortal ellora and beard only by t.he cir·
up ODe uproarious ..-oice, roa.ring and rever·
bera.tiDg Uke 10,000 thunders : "Tae UJrd is Elijah rises and r uns for life, seeing that auoh cumch:ed ears of the Lord '!!! holy peoplt,: "A
God! T heUJrdisGod! ! The Lord is God!!!" is the power of that diabolica.l q'\1een over her wicked and a.1u1ter?us geneTat.i0!1se e~eth af'ctory'- complete and the triumph stupid henpecked husband that sbe is des. ter a sign, bu~ no Sign shall be glven . T ..ke
UI
,
God at his word ; be true and obedient., and
So the Vl
unutterably glorious. Elijah, fortified by t.he tIDed to upset a.nd coun";ract tbe grea.t you wUl no~ long want the witness of the
clam orous multitude DOW r esuming their the· national reform aed reaction for which he Spirit, "Bearing witness with your spirit"
ocntic loyalty, assumes the royal preroga· bad p'ra.yed and labored three years and slx tha.t all is well with your soul.
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out. of it., will impress upon the people every· Brother Youogduck. Wbat finally beeameof
where, and all the time, that great &nd neg- the young mao I do not know. The last I saw
.. _.1&11 Ihu.e,.
looted Bible truth, that, ' wUhout Itolineu no of him was some years since when tr&vellng
PUBWttllD WBeICLY .
man lhaU see a~Lord.' The only wa.y to reo by priva.te conve,vanca in the South. We had
:~:~~ ,!4::::,ee.
tl./lO store to our churcb peace and unioD, purity to cross a river 1n a ferryboat. Jua1. as the
=;~~,;,:~~~=~==~=,,;,,=~=,,;;;
.IO and power, is to purge our pulpits of un· ferryman was about to pull off from the sbore,
....4 mDII_,. b, £.IP",,,, Drat" o. P. 0.1110"'" Order.
IlIbIocrlpUo.. QClII\IIIII":' IUIUI o' d.....:. ltopp..:! u.d a...u • Methodistic me n and teaching •• Bnd give our & man came running up hurriedly. c J.llingout
.....
an Pal4.
to the boatman to wah for him. As he drove
Watell1b.ll-bIIlOD
, Olll pa/: •. It dat.e II "re,,~ 0. It,b, people 'fOUnd doctrine.'
~~ :O~ :::~~O:l(':::"&II" 110m, Ill- s.. reo''''''
"Ia our brother Youngduck such & manr I into the boat I looked up and saw tbat Iohe
..:.r :.::.. rtl, ~d~ cha,ed, 11'" botb lo,mer .... 4 pr_n regret to lay, he is not. It anyone will Clll new comer was seated in a no· top wagon, with
4 ~':,:!II::IT:.pl:t:!~:ed tor p1lbllc..lI0. '110014 to. 1.4. in question my statements with r egard to Iobis an old sewiDg machlne sitiingbehtnd lobe seat.
B:!.tolll~!%.~~~£.u...·~f:.' bult_II1t.e1l1O lb. young man, 1 am prepared to gin proof of As he drove out of the boat, lobe old mach ine
. . . . all _"I,..pa,.bl.1O
the correctness of them thit will leave no tipped over and tell out of the wagon, and
Peotecostal Publishing Company t room for doubt. t1
waSl considerably d&msged. by the mishap. I
LOUISVILLE, KENTU CKY.
Dr. Searl"hing took his seat. Dr. Search· aSlshted the man to li!~ bis machine back Into
:;.;.;;;,;,;,;,~;;;~;;;:; ing W&S a man of more in1iuence perbaps 'han the wsgon, and being thus brought face to
p . . . . . . . .ED
. .....
T=R
•••
1\L•• ..,. Y T V ... ' any other man In the Conterence. For the face wi tb him, .I. though~ I recogniz~d him,
,.,
4111 past eight years he had been presiding elder and said, ilIa not your name Youngduck r"
4
oJ two of the most. important disU'icts in his He said, " It Is ."
R.E.V. A. e . MfJRRISfJN.
Conference. He was a powerful preacher,
I have not seen or heard ot him from thaI.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;:;:;:;: And of Iorue piety. He moved among his peo. day to this
=
pIe like a t.rue shepherd among his l1ocks.
Tbe Conference clo,ed wilohout fur ther In·
THE TWe LRWYERS.
He was as an elder brother to the older cident tbat would interest 'he reader, n cept
preachers, and &8 a father to the younger th&t Huton preacbed in t.he opera house Blob·
CHAPTER X VII
ones in hie dis tric~. His visits to tbe churcbes bath afternoon, at three o'clock, to a vast
IN' CHARGE OF A MISSION.
meant great. congregations, and times of assembly of people, and quite a number of
When the noise of the amens and cheers spiritual refreshing. Good men loved him, souls wera converted aQd sanctified.
On the whole, the session closed a great
which followed Huton's speech died away and bad men feared him .
11lfticiently tor a voice to be heard, "I move
Hia district.& were in a coDstant stateofre· victory for true Methodism. Preachers and
you t.halo we table the re£olu~ioD ," said a vivaL He W&8 a revivalist himseU, and be laymen went to t beir homes with a selt·re·
preacher. The motion was seconded, and the had had one of Iohe strongest evangelists at spect and s&tisfactlon tbey had not telt tor
resolu.ion tabled wiLhout & dissenting voice. ~be l&rges~ towns on his distr ic~, and someot years. Taey now knew, a:l tbey had not
Huton 's speech had produced a most m8or· the .tealous young beginners at the villages known before, that tbe opposers ot the doc·
veloui effect upon she Conterence . Weak men and school bouses along the isolated bOrders. trines ot the church are not so resolute and
became strong and courageous. La.ymen, on
Dr. Searching was a k indly man in manner courageous as one would suppose ; but when
th Itreet.&, in the homes of ~he people, and and spirit, but a fearless and strong man in me~ with a bold and determined front, one
_bout ,be church doors, spoke oulo plainly in debate, He was trom top to toe a Mathodlst true Methodist cln ch 'in e a thousand at tbem,
tavor of law, but with no uncertain sound preacher, tried and true, and an ideal presid· a.nd two can put ten thousand to 1i lght..
ing elder. N" one arose to answer his reo
The reader will be pleased to know tbat
agalnat ecclesiastical tyranny .
The couaervaUve element 01 the preachers m&rka with reference to Youngduck. After Dr. S earching wa9 made presiding elder of
..ill tbe time had come when all of ~his un· a considerable pause, a layman by the name Nt;lwton district, and that. Rev. Mr. Grace
W801 ranted and silly persecution of the holi · of Gaorge Marshall, an influential and devout was stationed. at Central C:lurch. Grace ",as
nesa people, and ridicule of the doctrine of man,arose &nd u id ; "Bishop, as no one seema an excellent preache", and a man of great
Methodism in the Met.bodiu Church must anxioua tospeak,I wish tooffdr a tew remarks, strength oJ character. He had been. in t.he
.top. But one of the mOihtarUing incidents and I feel quite lure that in wbat I shall &&y experience ot entire sanctitleat.ion tor many
of ,be Conference was Mr. Youngduck·slai!· I represenL most, it not all, of tbe laymen on years, and was a. broad, true man, capable of
ure to be received on trial, into the travellng this 1100r, I know 8011 of the laymen here and ministering wisely to the spiritual needs ot
connection.
h&ve talked treely with tbem. We laymen aU the people of his charge. Under his
It came aboulo in this way: Wben Mr. are in the Methodist Church because we are minist.ry Sister Disbrattler soon disappeared.
Youngduck'i name was offered tor admission Methodut8, and we want Met.hodu t preachers from membership, and a few ot tbe most
on trial, and the prelimina"y steps had been for our pastors. We are by no means ready worldly and wicked of the members of Cen·
taken, Dr. Searching took the floor and said: to give up the old ship, although we are pain· Ioral Church went away and j lined t.he EpisOG'
liThIa young brother comes to us recom · fully conscious that there .re breakera ahead. p&iians, but the great majority ot the people
mended by ~he District Conference, and we But we believe Iohat with ganuine Hahod iJIt -nine· tenths of t.hem- were drawn away
are told that he is a gradnate of Vanderbilt preachers to man the craft, sh.ecan be brougbt. lrom worldliness and sin, many of them con·
University, also that he bas taken the thea· safely into t.he open 583.. We are not willing verted, many reclaimed from backsliding,
logical course at that lnstitutlon of learning . to have men of n3w·fangled notions and far· and scores of them sanctifted, 80nd io this way
Very good. But Iohere Is this question I letched t.heories teach our children, and cor· the -:hurch became a great power tor good in
should like to ask before I vote for bis admis· rupt our chllrches with strange lIre upon Newton . Out from it went mini sters, tea.ch.
sioo Into the Conterence, /, M a Mdhodut, Methodist altars. We are not willing to sup· ers, and m\ssionaries, and by the time Grace
prtadter'
port such men with our money, or turn them closed out his fourth year there was not a
"There are many preachers of the gO!lpel loose in our families to lead them astray from dancer, Iobeater goer, or card player lett in
who are men of God, of solid sense, and deep the great Bible doctrineS! the preaching ot thu congregation, nor had there been a cburch
p iety, who are not Methodtlt preacJtt:r•. Tbey which brought us into existence as a separate trial or expuJsion. Tbey had either BOught
belong to some other de-nomination. T hIs is body of Cbristlans. We wanlo Wesleyan Meth. salv&tion or disappeared. At the District
quite proper. Men in the Methodist minislory odist preachers, and we are nolo willing that Conference following the coming of Dr.
ought to be Methodlslo preachers. We have any other kind shall be forced upon us.
Searching to the Nd wton District Hutoo was
our peculiar doctri.ne, and discipline, and we
"Are we to be expected to support mon licensed to preach, and a t his r~quest was
want men in our Conference who will preacb wbo rob us of our birthright, and tben if. made a supply on tbe poorest mission in the
our doctrines and enforce our disci pli~e. whb strange doctrines in our pulpit.s, Hond'our district. He gave up his law practice ent.irely,
When I speak ot lobe enforcem en~ of d.i&ClP· church doors sbut in our face" we go to the and devoted his time to his mission. He held
line, I do not mean that we wan ~ men to strain woods to worship God as Mdhodi8t8, be meetings in scboolhouses, mliisheds, and
a polnlo ot l80w in order to drive from our hounded there with threats of being turned brush arbors a.ll over his cbr.rge, built. two
church a tew bumble people who believe &nd ou~ of the church, robbed at the supper otoUt' new churChes, a p!Lrsonage, and saw nolo less
protess the original doctrines and experiences Lord while we live, a.nd of Cbristian burial than five hundred people converted or sancti.
ot Me thodism, but I mean a man wbo will when we diE:? Brethren of the ministry, if fted. Tbe people of Central Church took
pUl"ge the church of the worldliness tbat has ever there was a Ume when you should guard great interest in Huton '8 mission, aud tbe
swept in upon us .
ca.refully the doors ot tbis Conference t.hat good people of all denominations in Ne wton
" Tho times demand Methodist preachers DO enemy be permitted to enter our ~mp belped liberally in buIlding the churches 80nd
for the Methodist Church. Men of deep eon· now is the time "
'pa.rson~e The. fol~owing year tbe mistlon
was raIsed to a CIrCUIt and an eJ:cellent young
viction. and dauntless courage, wbo will not
Brother Mar'ha.ll took his se&t , and after man sent. by t he Conterence to tr
I it. .
pander to popular notions, or be led 80way by a. hurried eonsult.a.tion between Dr. Gall and lobe er.rnest solicitation ot the le~~~ lavm~!
new theories of doctrine. Men full of taith a few of his triends, Dr. Ga.ll begged leave of of a. number of the largest cities or tbe Bluth
and the HJly GbOlt, wbo in the pulpit and the Conference to withdra.w lobe name of
(OON1'lNCED ON PA GJ: TWSl.VII: )
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, . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . ~........ ~ disslpa.ted, beC loUse Lbe people war41oft. as age t.be teacbings of such men &s Chapman,
•
ED1TeRI1lL.
"II sbeep having no shepbprd
but when one of our own men comes along
~
IJEV. R. B:"eeeKRILL.
The cODviction thr." there should be no preaching a beLter doct.rine, exalting Chris"
~ .... ............... .-;. ...... *' ,e,~. . . . . come·Qu,·ism prevaile() ; that nothing hut a b as &8aviorfrom allIIn, which teaching result.
solute necessity should drive us trom the in t.be outpouring of tbe Holy Gbost, they
church wbose doctrinE! we love.
utterly ignore them or persistently oppose
IN N!\SHVILLE.
Thougb tbero wer" some dia erenccs of them, and prejudice all the people they can
CHRISTIAN E~DEAvon CoNVENTION.
views yet. !.hogrealest larmony was apparent against the doctrine
I had the privilege at attending t.he Inter·
We go from here to Lake Arlhuf, LRo I
Ali for me, I cannot give up the Wesleyau
nation&1 Christian "E ndeavcor Convent.ioo held JuJy 20 to Slit., and 11en to HMtJord , Ky., statement. of t.be doctrine for any I bave ever
last week io Nashville. It waR reported t.hat AU,eUit. 5- 15; t.ben to P eeple8 Cbapel near heard yet..
from seven to ten tboussnd visitors were Somerset, August. Ii -SO ; t.hf>n to Wald ron,
presenL. Many more were expected.
Ark. ,September 1- 10; ~hen toMagez;ne,Ark , eRMV.MBETING 1\VV~INTMENTS.
We have always q uestioned whether these September 12-25. Br It.br en wishing mv aero
I have camp· meeting engagements as fol
great. gatherings were worth tb.s time and vices in Arkan"as or '] ezu, tbis r.lla.nd win·
money put. into them, but since at.tending ter sbould addros,ll m 1 at. my pormanent ad lows:
La.ke Art.hur La. I July 20- 81.
tbe EndeavorCoDv~ Dtlon, in Net.shville, Tenn ., dress, Louisville, Ky.
Hartford, Ky., August ~15
we are inclined to believe they are a 80urce
':'::':':"=~ .___
Waldron , Ark ., September 1- 10.
01 great good-great.er t.ban we had t.hougbt.
1\ LEADING LIGHT.
Il my 8f>rvlcea are needed for any meeting.
The value of religious movements cannot be
The Rev . Wilbur F Cbapman was one or
the leading lights in t.he International Cbris· not con.fi icting with tb."&e dates, address m.
reckoned on t.he dollar and cenu bula.
H. B. OocKRrr,r.
These Conventions are gnat. eduutors. tian Endeavor Convention, which convened at. LouisvUle: Ky.
The kavel,Lbe contact. with otber people, at N~bvUle, Tenn., la8t. \Veek.
hearing t.he leadin.- ligbts, t.he exchange of
His "quiet. hour talks" e&Ch morning from
From W. B . G od bey.
id&as, all Lend to broaden and liberalize the 8:30 100 9 :30 were a great aUraction to the
My dea.r friend and brother R:lv G V. D.
yOUllg people of our generation. Besides, t.he people. He Is not what you would call a Brand, of PomoD&, Cal., hu published a
devot.loul exercises are made prominent. and brilliant man or much of an orator, but speaks t.ract on tbe "Priest.hood of Christ and His
uDctious-at. least h was so at this conven . smoot.hly and earnestly. He also .peaks as Kingdom," wblch is able, spiritual and edlUOD. Christians were urg9d daily to make & a mau of some experimental knowledge of tying. Write him at. the .bove address for
complete consecration to God. They were God, though oLhers, doubtJess, have deeper all you WIlDt. God blesa tbe wurk &nd the
urged to give. up "the beset.ting sin," to wait. knowledge. He believes iD and t.eacbes COD. aut.hor.
W. B. GODBEY.
berore the Lord for the endupment. of power. stantly t.he 8econd work of grace. These
M.unLLA, IA.- The camR·meetlng at this
The second work of grace was daily morning meetings were devoted exclusively
pressed bome upon .he people. All t.he to teaching this doctrine. Hla teaching place from June 24th 100 July 4~h wae gloriona
speeches, 80 far as we heard t.hem, were in· specifically u well as we could understand it througbout. President Bohart' and Slere·
tary Stone are the Damon and Pythl&s at tb,
atructive and elevatillg. Ot course we heard from hi, preachillg, was:
enterprise,
whUe maoy blood ·wasb&d and
t.hirIg5 we did no", like, t.hat wedid not believe
First, that. regenerat.ion &Dd the "Spirit
were scriptural, but. we were glad Christ. was fI.l1ed life" were not Ident.lcal , first the Dew fire· baptized bold up tbeir bands and press
preached .
birth, afterward, as a second work of gnee, the battle for God and lOula. The cyclone
There seemed to us to be a fty in the sanc· the baptism of tbe Holy Ghost. He used the evangelist, B S Taylor, gifted, scholarly,
tlfication ointment which Dr. Wilbur F Chap· word IIholiness" In describing tbe second eccentric, magnetic and aggressive, was with
man daUy poured upon our devot.ed heAds. work. but did not. use the word sanctification. us throughout, much to our edi.flcaUon &nd
proflt. A tbousand blessing. on the Cra,,WhUe he strongly enlorced the second work He used the first. apologetically.
of grace, his posit.lon seemed to be that the
In regard to lin, he seemed clearly to ford County Holines8 Association.
__ -:_ ,....,_W..,...oooB. GODBEY.
enduement. of power after conversion did no' teach t.bat evil tempers and dispositions were
remove sin, but only gave us dominion over removed by the second work of grace, but. at
BRO. ARNOLD : I see in laa\ week 'a HER'
it-the luppression t.beory. We could but the same time contended that sin remained of ALD, tbe printer makes Bro Hugbes, in hi.
think all the while, if Christ can bind t.he old necessity, and quoted, IIIf we say we bave no article, say Armmlian twice, when it shou'd be
man why can't be cast. him oot.' And if we sin we der.eive ourselves and the truth fs not. dnninian Ot course the informed will undercan give up all sin as our part, why can't God in us." 1 John 1:8.
stand, but plelUe corree\. Yourl,
eradicat.e all sin for his part
01 course we reH sute he made a great
C. E BOSWELL.
These conventions cultivate a remarkably mistake io applying this Scripture to all
good feelillg beLween "he Nort.h and t.he Chriltiaos as t.hough God could not or would
ARCADlA, LA -We close here to daySout.h. Sectional animosit.ies are fast dying not. take away all sin.
have had disadvantages in place to hold
oui.
He also urged upon Christians that they meeting, but God gave us twent.y·two aoula
Of course It costs lots of money to hold one musL be clean or God could no' till them. in conversion and sanctification during t.he
of these great. annual ga.tberings, buL we be· Tnat he could not be induced to fill ao unclean week. Some precious brethren and sisters
lieve it pays. We bave been informed t.hat vessel. This appeared to many. tlateont.ra· here God has given us conldnual victory 1u
'25,000 must. first. be raised before any city's diction to what he afHrmgd when he declared our souls. We go now to Minden, La.
invitation to entertain tbe Convention will be that ain would remain in us.
MARY M CGEE BALL.
considered.
He also taugtlt. thM t.he Cbrl'itlan must
AUSTIN, TEX -Am here associated with
The Convent.ioD will meetat Detroit, Mich., «ive up every SiD. Tbe beset-lillg sin. The Evangelist B. G. Scud day in a meet.ing.
ill 1899.
questionable habit. and yet taught. t.ba t be Have been in an unsbeltered grove, and have
could not be wit.hout sin.
been "rained OU\." We move to t.he big tabA ReLINESS MEETI NG.
While his teaching- was far in advance of ernacle down in the city to da.y. I close here
While in Nasbville I of course consorted that of the pulpit genHally, he W8.S e vldent.ly Sa.bbatb night Bro. Scudd.y will remain a
witb the holiness people. I met Bros. Haynes, confused on the ~uestion of sin. But he held few days 10nger. TU9sday, July 5th, I begin
McClurkin, Powell, Jamison, Cherry, Pick· and taught perBlsten ,ly two great trut.hs: at St Louis In a tent. 'corner Twenty.Fast
eLt, Rye and a number of the otber brethren. First, the necesEit.y of being born of t.be sLreet. and Wash\ngto~ Avenue.
E F . WALKER
Bros. Haynes and MeClurken had sent. out Spirit, and second, :he necessity of being
a call for the brethren to come into NAshville lubsequently filled Wit h tbe Holy Ghost.
WILMORE, K Y.-DcAR HERALD:-la.m reto look after tbe interest. of Zic'Yn', OUllook,and
We t.hlnk he made u mistake in not. using
to discuss questions of interest. to the holi the word sanctiflC6otio I. He had no right. to ceiving let ters a.sking if I will flll my summer
camp meetltlg engagements revardle.ss of ec·
ness movement. So we fOUDd quite & com· ignore it.
pany of the brethren and sisters with whom
Again he made a. n:: sta.ke in teaching that clt:siast.ical protests. I most &ssuredly willi
we had good fellowsbip Friday &nd Sa-turday. God would not or COlld not remove all 8in God willing. I cannot conceive of Paul,
whose "woe is me if 1 prelltCh not the g08'
After a thorough diBcusalon of the situs,· from the human heart
tion it was agreed that correspondence be
A,ain, he made a r istake In wliicouraglng pel," urged h im falthfuUy onward, turDin,
aside at t.he behest of "bose who would forbid
had wiLh the leading advocates of holiness testimony to th is expE dence
throughout- the Sout.b, with the view of or·
He modi tied the dQo.trine 100 such a degree his mtn;stry, because, forsootb, they dilered
ganizlng Christ-ian alliances or leagues, by that everybody a.coe: lted the teaching , but with him in theory or met.hod. I am under &
divine impullioD, and if health permits, will
"hlch t.be work daDe by t.he boliness pre6och· nobody got. ' he experhnce
era might. be better conserved. It was ob·
One thinll made IWI feel sad. It is this, be at every polnL as per enngemp.nt Yov.ra
L L PICK ...Tl' .
.erved that. mucb of the work done has been our own Methodist }Jreachers will encour with the "go" in me.
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·"HE PEN'l'EC08'l'AL :B:ERALD.

May I coD~IDue \() ,lye lOU lOme of
the ROOd "bioi' or ou r laW! meet.ioR'
at.rraokllc.? Bow tar bact 1 ' OHen?
T hrough Bilbop lrlorrllOo'. Suoda,
m ornl or Ulman, Ollr IDYll tean, "he
Btlbop" leer-ure 00 Mulco aod 8 raz.:l?

Bad I told of 1111"1, Trueh • • r""

(the Corretpood loll Seere"'r, of ' be
Wom t.u'. Board of MluloG') beloi
1II'1 ~b UI, lod ih'log UI mucb needful
Inlorm.Lion?
And lbe wid UI o r "be Dew mlnloo.rlfl i!'olol! trom UI, Ind ot t.helr
field •. Mlu MalJ Blcbardton, or MIltourl, , oloi DOt t.o Cblol with her
,taWlr, Mill Belent 'who bu been home

on I lbort. felt. .ftoer te'lln ,earl 10
t.be n.dd 81 Lbe "I, bet acld,. too
"b, arr.duat.loi clue It. Bearrl"" Bible
and Tralnl ol School It. Rao... Olt.l.
reprod uced 10 Ja ne E,aDiel, t.hemf':
" Me_eoren tor M.llllool," U Cor. 8:23, I. ooe 01 t.he fiDei" t.bIDg, we have
teen latoely. Get. t.bllmt.le paper tor
25 ceot... year. and I.n W) d oloa, belp
on t.be are." ..a rk t.balo II bel oV done
In lobi. Tralnlna Scbool ot OUfl:
Read lobe t ollo"lnl trom Dr. Younl
1. Allen :
"Pleale leI. me b.n l ucb plmpblet..
or ealo&lolI'\.e al .111 Intorm me •• to
lobe work of JOur ICbool, upeoae or
t.ralololl', COUrteot aloudJ, eloe' It poI·
.Ibl&, oDe ot
precloul liitere-at.
an, r.t.e or DOl t , 1 wlnt. to belp lOme
ooe
be • tor.'ned worker tor lobe
Lord. 1 .aot.
lire t.o counlo tor one
miulona r, who Ih.n be tulned."
A lk t.be Multer 10 what way He
"lOt.. , ou r help In tbll acb ool. Itll
• ftQulrtm eolo of our Board t.b.t. no
mlllloo.r, Ib.ll 10 trom UI untn .fter
• t"o ,earl' caurae t.here. ] t. II. "BI·
ble Ind Tr.lnJnll' Scbool' -"here tbe
candld.te II L.u,bL bow to wield lobe
l"Ord Ot lbe Spirit., "blcb II t.be Word
ot Goo. Send to r cat.loiue .nd lpeeImen oop, of "E".nfle.l, " or r a t.ber
order Ineral tor ,ouraelt and friend ..
111'1 Gl bIoo, Prl.oclpal Of lobe .cbool,
'I Ill. Let. p r'Jer be m lde t ur h Jr
t.hrouab out. our bordefl.
At. our meet.lnlt 1a:J8 GO .... pledied
b,loclet.let .od 10dl ,lduIII to"ard.
Gur ·'B;..lnauab Lecture.bID" 1.0 lobi.
IChool. A Irct.uretblp II 13 000. T o'"
ard tbll we hue paid IU-26 91.
T he IC hool, 10 ITA elab" 1url, h.,
teat. nl oeteeo m.l ulooarlet abroad. It.
had t.be p " t. year "-eot.1· four Iit.U·
d enTA Ind II ZLeeO In ourlll "falnl 0lt.
S uodlY Ichool t elchert. bowe mi.
.Ioa workerl, e'eo appl!canTA tor lobe
bODerahle poi.tl o)n ot pre.cber'. help.
Dl eete blve , ooe t.here tor t.ralnlog.
R eDJem ber tbe t cbo!ll 10 ,our pl80l
t Ol God .klnldom,and 10 you r prayerl
Dr. Wal te r R. Lambutb WII wltb
UI , bllldloQ' I m on b r aut.llul coosecra1.lon aer"loe. and leclurlni 10 ~be
8't'en!na on ou r mlhlon n",ld. In the
Otleotr-Cbl oa, J apan, K o re•. Surel,
n ot 1000 can lobe con'!llenot. ot U8 "bo
beard bJ m t.1I ..Ieep 'ialol
'1he work betore UI t.hl. Jear I. tbe
.rebuild loa of Trlolt.J and KloptoOn
Schooll 10 China, the bulld ' na ot a
h Olplt.a1 lD China, and oW' eotraoce
Iota Cu ba tollo"log bard t.be Boa,d
ot III lulon', "beo lobi. cruel wat I.
o"er. Surel, Cuba wbo 10'" UI 10 tor
our belp In t.hne or need,
take
readll, trom
tbe Bread ot Llte l
Remem ber h o" t.be t.bowand l or
Blodooa ln lobe recent areat. tlml oe In
India accepted Grillo lobe Cbrl.lollo l'
bread, loben t.be Cbrlltlao.' GOd , Let.
UI be read, wlloh our 11,000 plediec! b,
t.he Board tor t.hl. work, and let.
make Cuba free ID Cblilt. Je&u ••
Ot.her m l8l10D8rlei accept.· d b, t.be
Board are Ml" FaoDls Bind., N t.
Sterlloa, KJ., who aDei too K orell., M I6I
Hlr, L P eacud, ot Nort.b...cl rol\",
gOM to J ub d e Fora, a lld Hin EI er·
dlllg ret.U1'1l' with h er,

eo

m,
m,

o.

"m

eo

u.

Koreao wllrk llllgain to be IUpp3flo '
ad b, our Joyeollea.
Mucb m or a of int.erest MtI. T ruebeart toOld UI. wblcb we can all aather
later tram lobe repor t. of ou r Oo.,d
mutlog heldaLGreenl boro, N C Tbe
n, z~ II too bl held It Aun lo, Tel'll.
MRs. F. A. BOTua. editor ot our
Wl man'. H I I. I a 0 a r, Ad yoeate
w al 1110 "I"b Ul, pre le D t.log
flDel, h er good paper. Mao, oew.u~
ICrl berl were obtai oed Tbe p rice (0
cutla ,ear, Take It., b, a ll meaOI,
aod t.blnk me later r. r t.bellugg.. "lor.
Tbe pllceot "Llttole Worke-," our
JuninUe paper, bas beUI redueed to 10
OOJl.te. 0: J for ~ ceoL.. I t. sbou ld be
10 t.be band Of everJ child In tobe
chu rch.
Our cburcb bas 2S Bible Womso 10
Cbl oa, 13 10 liIezlen. Dr. Lambut h
elpechlly congraloulatoed u. on th]1
work. We bue oDI, one medical mil
Ilona.,. I. Cblna, Dr. MIa",le P olk
Dr, Lambutb Otg.. lobe oeceult.y fur
yer, m 111J more at ber klod,
A Bible Womao'. Supportlo Indlao
Terrlto rJ " " paid b, a Loulnl ' l& la·
d, tbrongb alrlend durin; the mtet.·
10i, ISMO.
• V lrylDla St.umbll oa.
bear" I. t he name ot lobi. DI 'I,e
lodlan "bobu been , upported u.nUI
no" bJ IiIIIII Beleo Brew" er,
A num ber or lit e mem berl were
ereawd-amo Dg t.be m, late 10 "be
meetlDa. Mlu AD.Dla KoapP,.ecretar,
of oW' l lnenHe work 10 tbl CoDter·

..
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The entertalnmeot. alyen by t.b e
Ut.t.leooel t'ft Fraokl ln uoderbert.r.l n·
JOIl' wu ooe of the mott. beautltuland
10 8p 1rlo , we bave ever 1eilD. . She II
eeftalol, t.ralolog u p tbeae lIt ~l e OOei
10 t.be ml nlool ry way the, Ihould i),
Our meetlog WII a g raodl, 8'OO<1ooe
-o1t'oed and bleued ot God . Tbe ez·
t.r eme 1110eat ot ou r dear correepond 10ir
IOOretar,. Mlu Clean MurpbJ, Cllt .
Ibado" nYe r It-and w1l1 e we re
elected ber to ber (mce we ku w tbat
otber bands mun do Ih' wo'1!: wb leh
bad t aile D from her~ t.o me "be,
,ue t.be place o r Deput.J C.lrreapood.
loll' Seerelo&ry. lily frleodl lod alltera
o r a year a Dd a bait, Iban loot huea
place 10 yonr p rayetllS [ tulJ t.b l~
" a r k tor lobe Matte,? T baak 10u-l
IeNOW I .ball. God bleat JOu. ever,
ooe. The &ame lmU'. were rt·elun.ed
-lIIra. OWtD. Cunulogbam taklog m1
plau AI dllt.rlet lIeCn!l~arJ at Ellu·
beLhlown Dllt.,lct.
Our dear presld: nt, M ln Mary 8elm
wal wlt.b UI, Alliog he r plt.ceu 1I0011e
else ('ao. May God gr:lciftu.ly al'8
h ar tbe bodIlYIt. re og ~ b ue"d ed loB II
wo rlr:. Sbe bas oooe ot ber OWG 1
The IllIL ereoio,," Mnl Purter Wealt.
ley, ot Na. h'lIIe. led an ur c~l o u .
pra}'er enlce-aoll a delayed Billie
readloQ'Oo "~ullom of J uy" by wy.
aeU wu Illyco at. t hat bour.
Our out Ile8!IOO II to , be at. Greeo.
"Ille. May "God be "It.b u. till we
meet again."
No" you lure1J "III .1I0w me a
P . 5., a her all t.bese moot.b. without
one! I am luvlnl!' tbe belt tor lobe
la,t., We are 50 blpp, to bue a mlaIlooar, caud illatoe o r our own, Mlu
Alici Gt J tfI. ~b , of M.rl nn, wbom we
b one to .. od h t.htl Traloloa tiebool
t.bl. r.u. Her reeomm ~od.t.lo oa were
10 enUrel, ,atllfaetory, aod we look
for bleued ret.ulte from toblillfe 8 1Yeo
10 lonil' aao to t.be Huter.
A leCOod P. S. wlt.b ,our perm16l100,
On Tueada, afternoon at. IIloeeot bUll.
oeall 1ell810D, Mr•. M"'J Hortoo pva
UI a _ o oderfull, floe Bible re,dlu, on
"SJ.wmat.lc GI"log." We t.ru~t.she
aDd t.be Confereoce will eet'l trult. from
It. In the ,ear t.bat. II al' e ad, well ad.
't'IDC(d upon u.. The Muter oo;.meth
to u. ""ewlld!! 01 A da} I"

Bro. elark's Experience.
[Th' foUmri tl, iettt'I".. ml.placc' ; ~
it bas belieD. delayed. tor IQID' t1llle.-&l>.)

Bro. W. N, Matheoy hu "oeD hold·

log. hoi lot.. meetlog at Flag Pole,
In Wililamaoo coun~J', Tenn., ,bon1tweoty flye milu trom Nuhrille., for
te'tnl rears, 10 tbe lutomer. Crowda
au.endln, hl.a toeetlogl were large.
L..~ aummf':r I weot. oyertbere t.odrum
rat my Kbool. I am a local elder• •
gradu.t.e. of ,be Biblical Department
of the Vaod.rbillo UIII"eraltJ, ol ....ic
eoUrH, aad had beeo preaohinr tbe
go.pel for lw.I,. Jears. I behJl.ged to
that olu. o r Melhool,t pre.cher' who
bell,,,e that the 0'1'1' blrtb Or ~genl'ra·
tloJl. and tbeJl. IrGW'lb 10 Ifraee wu .ll
tbere wu lor UI until death Wbeo
I beard Bro. Cook a nd Bro MatbenJ
preacb , .nd 11'11' tha\ tbe Uible au.·
talnod tb em in preaching aancli6cltion
.. a ...cond 1'I'0r" of rrace, lIuhHqlulnt to
rea' ne ratlon, theo heard the te.Umooy
of lobole per.anl who rladly tea· l6.t d
tbat the blood of Cbrll' had aancll6.ed
their acull, and Lb.t they were 000'
atantly kept oletu from .11 1111 , I w ..
con " llIced tba\ Ihel had IIOmetalnr
tba, I d id 11010 p.lIIeaa, but W'lIted.
R" . Fo:lnt & Johll5oo It tbe pastor
of tbe circuit. Ue and Bro. MatheoJ
"'ent whh me to the woods at nooJl. ,
after mJ ba,"oa prn.e oted mJMlIt at
the altu u a _ker of the bleasing 0 1
entire aaoetltlcatloo. We there pnyed
ror m. mo.t etmea1JJ. I acce pted the
coodltloll' by fa' th aDd claimed nne·
tiflcatloo .. toJ h, rltage. I had not.
thu recelyed th, WltJl.fII of the Splt.t.
1.0 the work. but atood 00 God'. prom·
I... by .Imple. naked {alth. I t.e,U6.ed
enrl lito. I had a ch.nce. From Tun.·
day until Suod'J J went 00 that wa"
On SuodaJ momlo" while IIUi ng 10
\be home of one of 000" dear ehUdreo
readlna the Dible, the Spirit of God
calDe upon me aJl.d fltled me wltb he .. ,,·
eol, peaee and joy un'peakable, At
fl rat gent.le and awed, tbe Holy Com·
forter filled me more and mort!. untll
my lOul and .pirlt aod body we re 10
fu ll of alor, .od of God t.bat. I could
not oontaln the pure ....toer o f li re. I
• poke to tbe brothe r who . Iooe wu
... Ith me IJI. the moto, and told blm tbat
'1 wu 10 bappJ tbat. r mo.'" tell it or
burat.. J feltj(lu tbat. .... ,. M1 cup
ran oyer. &.er alnee tbat time I ha'e
beeo prl!!&ehior laocli6.eatiQn at eyerJ
opportullltJ. SolDe of lI' In'l'lted Bro.
Mat henJ to come here aJl.d preach for
IU; but t.be UMlot tb, Me\hod blcburch
WII reruted h.lm. Tbe doo~ of tbe V.
P Aeademy were opened to h im. One
...eek·1 meethl&, w.. held betf', .lId rood
that only beayen ean reyeal wu do~e.
Sueral ... , r e ... nct.llled. Afler Bro
lItathenJ h.d aoue, &e ". C. L B: u ue :
calDe and held a two week,' medioll,ou know. he b. "wheel horae." HoiIne.. haa heeo planted here 1.0 ,ta"
A fewwullaago Ilo.i1ed R8'I'.lI'ell::1: W.
.lnhnl on t.o COlDe bere and preacb for U ll.
8 ,1•• member o r the T. nnUlee CoJl.lereuel> In good ,~ odlog. Tbe pre.ch.
er III eb.rRe here.t. flnt ga'e his 000'
lent. for Bro Joh nl5OD to oeCUpy hi.
pulpit, but aftt- r"ard aald th.t h e did
uot. ... allt h im toO COlD' here a.lld pre&eb
- ' ·.,en In my .eade mr: it mlgbt dt.
"Ide the people." Bro. JobolOn d id
Dot cotoe. 1 ha'l'e quit t.eachiog, lor
t.he pruent.. If .nJ of the brethreo
need
help, J am ready aod ... Illng
to go aOJwhue, wltb m, aancdtled
wlr,. to hold or help hold a meetillg,
1t'lth the dlninet ullden;t.aodlng lohat 1
ablU preach the fuU gocpel or ..ly.. Uoo
from all .10, alld onctlfiutl on by faltb
10 the blood of Chrl.t..
I ba"e f<J uJl.d th.t the preaehlog
01 ..nct.ltlcatloo
up the d e,lI, but.
,:aaoy of God', ehlldreo accept tbe IIl'ht.
u.d e n TAr loto the nperieoce when It.
I, laithfnlly preaehed. M.oy seelDed
to be .urprlaed 1.0 flad out that It ia the
Weal.yl.fl alld BiblIcal doetrlne 1 h.
ponr colored people inYIt.ed me to
prea,ch to the m a few daya ago, and
tbe.ir _I. were '0 buo"y .lId thinly
for the full truth th.t I e<:uld oot .top
preaeblllg to theit eager IOlIls uotll
i more thu t wo houn bad aUpped by.
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A man Dluil n:.p as he
rr be ..awe
lU.bealth be will ru p lII·heaUIi. If be
lIel'l«:llI hb bullil Ille wuch o( dllUM
will ,..ow up aDd c:hot e IL
It ,•• dlil, and houri, mane1 Ibat mell
will rec:tl~..I, n~leet tllelr health. wbell
a ruom~n t'l tbou,bt .bould tell them that
t b"" lore t:()uninl' deatb, 1\ litl In lDoat
eve" mID '. power to Il'l'e to • Il'teD 014
al'e. If • mill ,""ould Onl7 take tbe Mme
u re of IIhlu",lf tbal be doe. of hi. konel M
t:()w, or dO(. be would elljo, rood he. tb.
Wh",o I man owo. I buocfrcd·dollu hone.
and il ceu .id:. be doea 1101 wute 111.7 time
aboul doc:toriuC bim up. When hi, rarde D
I'e u full of .. nda, be doe~n't dela, aboa t
roolin, tbem oul. fOl" be tll OWI the,. will
ebok~ 011 1 hi ... eC~tlhln. Whell b ~ .. out
or -ana, aidl. net'l'Olll, beadacbe" bu a.
appetite and II r'utle.. all4 .IHplua at
o.,bt, be pa,. little atteolioll to il. n.
relult i• .:onlulll ptlon, lI",rvo UI pl'Olttadoa.
onome aerioul blood or .alII diHa.c. Dr.
PierH" (.oldeD )ltdiC'lI Db.:ottry u the
balof lll m~dicillnfor lI. rd _rklu, men.
It rt"",. edCe to the appetite, fadUlal"" the
flo. o( di....tin jU'HI, IIl'l'iJ'on.tu th,
livet .nd purititl &ad urielln the blood..
1t I. the ,rnt bl00d·matu a.4 I n h.
builder. It c:a,n 98 per Hilt. of all CUH
of 1\o'l'trinr COO,"I, bronc:bia! and throet
atr~etIOtla, we.1I: 11111,1, bl~edlll' ',aID IUllra
and lIindred all'eo:tioa.. Do lIo t ••it lIa tll
the lunCI are 100 car ....led to admit of
bein, c:urfll..

~~';..

=.

It''ro·d!ft~'!~!~~..,;~':

Jolt K. G :.Tc",nllr)'. 01 DeePWltu, " '1dIt Co ..

W VI. '"

look I1n_,'"

r,.....

Dr . • •

v.

Pk'cc . ..,d .... ",allnrlt _",II 110... I lIad tall", ..
..e.dHt . .. dlrKled. tala ' GoId",a Med.k;aI D!.
CGftl')"

"

Or. Pierce'. Ple...... t P",Uelll c:u,'" .:011·
allplioD. One liltle .. Pellet " u .. 6OK.

I preach apln for them o ed BlInd a,.
at. the BapUat church. Pn.1.ae God ,
trom wbom all ble.. logi tlow, Yonr
brotb'r,
R U' lI ' J . CL ".",

WanUd. -Sltuatlon 1.0 teacb; pIe ...
ant home more aJl. object tbao ..1"J .
Addre" $'1 W. Kloa Itreet., M.rt.la.
bur!!,h, W, V • •

The Epworth organ, as good
as any, lent for trial and
sold direct for two- thirds of
what you would pay for a
famous make. Write for book.
Will •.".. Otpa aDd Pl.&ae c.-.... r
Not""",, .,...,~ c..c.n. Bllildlaa

c-.

"In HisSteps"
Or, Wbat Would Jesus Do ?
B y CS ..UU.ES M. SIIELDON.

This New Book Is
Attracting: Gr~at AtteuttOtl.
It il • rem:lfkable productloo and la
probably bavlog the largett e ironlatiOIl of any reUgloua book in
t hi. cou n try. Tbe

Sales have rnn np to several
hnndred thonsand copies

io tbe pilat fe" mOllthl. We hope
al\ of our fr iendl and ~nt.a will
order a lu p p ly o f it a t. o oce. W.
clip the fo llo"log from The lNan..

(Jdlcal:
" No one CAD r ead t b il book witbout
becomiog better , a od no one will
read tbe Iltlt chap t.e r without dealr.
Ing to r ~Ad tbe whole book , It ialo
ltory fortn , but ha. polDt and pur.
pose, !i:IIAry olle abo uld read it
ADd li"e iUi t.eaob lnga, and the mil.
leolum " ould aooa. be here."
P r Ice 2~c poltpaid i IgenLe waated..

Pickett Publishing Co.
Lou isvi lle, Ky,

Wednesday, Jruy 13. 1898.

GLAD STONE 11ElONCSTOTHEWORLD
AN"D T O
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II ... filled . pl.·6 10 Am.rle .... tbou.bt .od ~
" Am .. r1e&" polllla for a h.lt (:fl U'u, ."d bLo "
U ....I. of tb6 Am.rle&ll OoaatJ tuUon .ad
1 OO' lfllllle "L I~ "lIrth,. t be I tv.d,. Of .U t rIll A
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, Nt!) AMERleAN veTER
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Over 400 paK'es, 8 lacbes wide by 10
taches 101lK'. cqllal to about 700 paKOS of
the ordluary sized book. 40 full pa ge
h alf-toue pon.ralts.

-o(~

A Popul ar aad complete hl8tory of the
Oraad Old Mau: how hl8 stetcstU8I:Ishtp
matched his 8 t r o a gt h aK'ai1lst aactout
wrODK'S aad overthrow them.
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iA• utb\lilull'l .
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C.." .lI'lIrd to lI..le~t tbe e .. relul &luI IU(lI- ,
"aUa. fwd,. 0' Gladlto"e, .. bo bu cI.rrled
. Am erle,," Id 6U turtbe. III tb. old bome 01 Ollr A·
f.tbe, a tb&ll a D,. otb6. E".lLob ItalAllma.o •

"

i

y po.. er o f tbe (lbrlstL ......11.100 to m.lte •• ,....\
,t.a·,httl&ll &lid the "oblnt kiDd II I ro ..... Tb.lII
book O\on thOroullb11' brlnp nUl bu (lbrlatl....

TIlVI:E.

I·

Ii ..

" GLA O STeNB, TAE eRATeR,

A
.

I, lIdequa1.6ll' deac.r\b6d lD thl' book • • lId

ort.hlll' repHlHllted III hLo areaL.p&ecbu,.
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"
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Gladstone the Man and His Works
HII prodjg!oullabora I S EU/tlud'.. gnatMt Cb .. n ceUor of lobe Exchequer-Hla long 8enlee a. the "Strong RlgM Bind" ot SI. Robert Peel-Bia
~ery appeal for J1l.Itice in Italy-nl, heroic efromln behalf o f the Ion ian uland_hl' lple n did i .. her" In behalf of tbe POll. of lrel .. nd and England
when lb6 Au tl-cor'1l II"" agitation "'Ia oD-hla unw,,.erlog" d6'1'OUO D to the eause of Diaest&b1l6bmeut--bia elu.r conYietioD of the Neecl o f Reform fn the
' Houseal Lord.a-hlii F ore ign Policy wlt.b Ttorkey. Ruul. and India-hi. paulonate bum.nlty when Mont.enellJ'oerled .. ud Bulga rilll horroraeam&h ia plea fo r Armen la-hia cbamplonah lp o f H ome Rulo for Ireland-all th e&e c uapte.1"I in hiI gloriou. life are '1.udJed and placed here In clear and
ItU'aCtI"e phrate.

His C-\.REER Grandly Described. His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D,
TL
D
th
f IZ 1Fine Silk Cloth, Emblematic Design In Gold, $1.75

I lie

rrlce mee ts
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wan tS 0 al,.

Haif, r1orocco, Gold Decorations, Plain Edges,

$250

EveryoIlfi will w.nt • eoP1 of t h e li fe aDd work of th it gTeat mau . Will &end poat.-pald on r eceipt of pdee, with indI1CCml!u\ l1amed below.
Complete e&nv.uloi outfit .Dd epleDdld term. 1.0 age n"'. &eDt poIIt.-p&id 011 receipt. o f 34 ceo'" III et.ampa.
With each order for o u t8t, or advance order for .. cop, of thll 'book, w e will send, free.
neatl, rolled and preserved lor t raml!)I •• flae e Dl'r....iDg. pictwilll' ·the 'Orand Old ldaD."
iD .. m06t artl.itlc Ilyle. Sbe 13}( :If 18 inchea, and ~ deli lfIled to beautify the moat .ttractil'fI homes.

IE
'
F ree.
I U
ngravlng
A B eau t 'f

.A. :aOON TO .A.GENTS.

ORDER 01::TTFIT TO-D.A.Y.

Pentecostal Publishing Co., LOUisville, Ky.
N O'\(:" 001 u«oecl.l0l 0 ... 10l1.li...... 01. wonU 10
1... .1[1.10 .... p"bU.be4 ,..... Lo.~r 1I0tl~" II ...
ebllr.-L 10••' tb ••a le of o"e <'tilt II ..ord.

W INS'I'()N - Mrl. Henrtetta. Wtnat.on
wa9 boro 10 Bedford Couot.y. Tenn.,
Oetober 5tb, 18la, moved wi h ber p \tent.1 to T d 11 - t.n t.he tall ot 18018; was
married to T. W. Winston July I1tb ,
1860-and died at her b o re~, 10 Harrl.on County. T Ul8. In great. peace. tbe
Uh day ot Jone 1898~aged 6lyeaTs. '1
mnntbt and 29 da,e. 10 1813 ,he ·l e
cept.ed Cbriat. as ber per&Qoal Saviour,
and joloed tbe 1Il . E . CbUfCh S<,ntb,
"'od I ' oee that. time ba9 lived in It a8
a co081lteot. ac~plabl e and de,oted
m ember.
Tru e, Atr !ctlonat.e: and eJl"Emplary I I
a wlte, U1otber. sbter, !rlend aDd
nelgbbor. Ihe will be mlued by UI all,
aud 10 these varied rela~tool welhare
a C( mmOD lon, and t del a C(lDunon Inrrow.
A. a vle~lm or mallgoantdlaeaee for
t.he past YelLr. 8'le bas been gradually
, Ieldlog ~do re It. But. wi th a well
t ounded raltb sbe l aced tbe loultable
w tb a rellgoed. pat.lent and subm ll·
,Ive tplrlt, aod 00 ber lat ~ d 4Y on
earth ,be et.at.ed under great. palo a nd
d ial ul ty ot apeecb, ·'that ber .111 .... &11
toet. 10 the dldoe .iIl." and tbat
"J6IUI was her all 10 all," and t hul
commItting ber all Into t.he banda (It
Him .b') elme to re:il'cm, Ihe tell
uJeep In Ivu • .
tibe lea1'8s beblo" b61 t.wo 80DS and
• d\Ugbter, wltb three brIght. aod In-

tereet.lni Kroupa of grandcb Udren

be se,enteen or elRhtee n yeare or .ge.

butt.b.II ·mornlog how l&d ! And her
aged busbaod, ourJng tohreeleoreand
teo, WhOM aolace and 8t.renith ,be ba9

He waa a boro leader, and wbe rever
he went be was recognlt~ at. oncs a9
loeb and waalo ~ked up to by bll oom·
psnhos as tbeir champion. Be wa!
uoulually brlgbt. tn hll Itudtu, aod I
uolvenal tavorlte wltb b ot. h bl s
t.eachera aDd elu!malu.
During tbe 1."0 yea~1 be Hsed In
Albuque rque, be m Ide a bOIl. or
frleods. and we bave aeldom seen fucb
unl,eual sorrow at wal maolfQsted
-ben t.he O"Wd of bls deat h rucbe:!
here. The t.ettlmoo, of tbe people ot
Gallup Is 'that Waller wu one or tbe
nobleat, pureet., and mOlt. uempiar,
Cb rletl'n cha racters t.bat was ever
kno.n. Obt dleot to h t ~ pa rd nts.k:lod
to h'a brotl,len aDd alatere, trusled by
bla employers, a falt.hful worker In
Lbe cOurch. a universal tavorlte with
botb old aqd ,oung-9ucb 3 Iltl could
only be a bleulng t.o any cOMmuolt.,
and tbe aD' u,,1 benEfi t. or luch a Ute
upon t.b0ge wbo bave come under It.
Inflkle nce II IncalcuL able. Walter teltl
trem b l8 labora. bill. h ll iood workf
wlllll,.e 00 to bleat the Uves <.of mllny
oLbera tor day. aod vears to come_ His
lajtalclrueu was pecullarl, trJ'lnR'but.
be WI,. p 'rftc~iJ re-Iaoed and lutrered
9,:1 tor 19ven 10011' weeks without. a
murmur. Ott.eD during hll UlneEI be
tXpressed bll talth tn Cbrl.t tor sal·
vaLI0n and he ubort.ed thOle ab. ut
blO1 to bave Implicit, 'altbln God. BII.o
IllpeM began wltb La Grippe, be recovered ~lUmc Leotly to atteod t.o his
o8ulI.ldu.tiea at the store. but at t.be
e nd or .. week he wal t.alreo with a
congtatl ve chill wblcb 8000 developed
Into brain troub!e fr, m "hleb be dIed.

been for

n yearl, II bereft beyood

measure. T o·da, like David Of oM be
Il leanlog hard upon tbe ,tall' ot the
Lord, and ezp8ct l og 800D to follow.
The old familiar tamil, plct.ure Is
ehanged- trhe "mlalog 11011:" 1& telt..
T he vacantr chair I. aeo n. The tamil,
dTcie arouod trbe old heart.het.olle la
brokeo. The cellt.ra.l figu re whleb
held o'er tbe RrouP t.he ,eepter of lo'e
BD1 uolt.yl. IlOne-- lnd a 1I0rll bereave·
ment. rell'" upoo t.hem all.
lda, trbe "God of all comfort.. who
comfortet.h Ullin all our tri bulat.ioOll·'
comfort t.hem- and lead tbel r cb .ldreo
Into a covenallt. that th rougb th"
blood ot JUU! t.hey will meet. !.helr
parent. 10 the better land.
A. J'Rn:tm.
- Walter Evant Foulkl,tOn
ot Rev. a nd Mu. W . E. FouUr:1 ot tb,
New Mezlco Conference, Wat born to
Hopkln nllle,
Oct.oher ~tb , 1883
He w.. connrted and jOined the M.
E. Cburcb, Soutb, In Janu'l,rJ 1891
He moved with bte parenti t.o Albuqu 'rque, Ne'lt' Mulco, III lobe tall of
1895, and IromALbuquerque to Gallop.
N . )!, In October 1897. At. wblcb
place he pH!cd peacefully aWl , to hili
reward abon at 8:30 o'clock Sueda,
mamilla June 12 ,b, 1898. aurrou Dded
by trlendl and loved OUM. Walt.er
w" one of the n1)lt rem llfkable boys
th't I ever met.. Alt.boua-h but tuu r·
teeD ,earl o· age he was a tuU grown
man In ot.ber wa,I and maoy p eople
wbeo they
met. hIm took bhn to
FOULKS

K, .

aut

All tbat lovlog beartland hands could
do, WIS done, t.o mttlgat.e bls lutrer·
logl. and he dIed al be bad lived, "u ot.o tbe Lord." The sorrowlofPa.reoLa
brougbt tbe body to Albuquerque,
where It. w.. lald to reltamld,t.a protuslon ot beaut1tu! flower! tn I"alrview Cemetery to aWllt tbe mo rn ing
Dt t.be resurrection.
Tbe tuneral aentca "ere held In
the cbureh wh.lch Wal beant.ltuU, ar·
tanled tor theoc:culoo, tbebDlne "a'
filled with l),mpatblzl nR' frler.da. and
tbe aeulcee were solemn aod Impf81·
live througbout. T he male quartet.t.e
or tbe Coogrellatlonal churcb aana
two 'eryapproprlate aong9. Rev. P.
A. Simpkins, of Gallup, led 10 prayfJ.r.
Rev. T. O. Beat.t.y read tbe lesaon, aDd
Rev. M. Boja-lOn prea.ehed the ae rmon t rn mRov.14 :13: "Blell8ed are t he
dead wbo die 10. t.he Lord," eto.
IUeep 011. d ..., Waite •. &lid Woke th,. 1tiIL,

La,. t.hl' bead IlpoD lb., 8UIII,', brf)f.SL,
W.lo.'" tbee. bll~ J MIl& 10•• tbM be"-

Farewell! But., tbank God. we ,ball
m'!et again Ill. tal.rercllme wbue part.•
logt come no more.

[I,.

Fo. !f.,..,o. . . .h.",UO"
Bor,ford', A(lI'" Ph_ph.t ••

Dr. J . T. ALT)f.t.l'I, Nubv\l1e. TenD.,
"'Y-: " I fiud It. a moat. ..luable afent
in l tonic d".pep,8ia and ne u oul ea·
b ..u,\ioo oeeuri ng in active brain
worken."

----

SeoU.vll le eamp.meetl ng.
The S001.t.vU1e HoUue81 Cam p·meetlUll will be beld iu tbe ue'" tabernacle
..t. Scott..uJe. Ky ,July 8th to 17th.
Dr. c&rtadine conducting the I8rvicea.
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THE PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD.
THE TWe LiltWYERS.
Coal ..... e<llto........ L

aDd Weott., Buto o , during the year, left
hla mlNioD. for I ,hI week, ' lou r of lee.
lurea DO, "ENTl.a .. S..l.NCT I"O 'TI OX u
tauI'M by the Melhodiat Ohurch ," loud

hi book torm. wIth alltbeJ;b.pt,," tbal bl ..e
'PP4aoed I.. thlo pAptf . &.tid "" .... rat add l·

tloa&! cbapttn. wblcb b .... 110' , .., "pjHIared
... e ... 111 dlaconl!uue the pUbllcatloa .IIf t b.
.tor,. 1.11 tbo ~pe r . but wll' be "Lid to furolsb
tbe Ito" cDmpletD.ID book forlD. to all wb.ll
..... b to purebue I&me. S... d &0 c. .. u to the
Pe.. t.conll Publllblllil UOlllp.n,., Lou""III ••
Ii,. .. . nd we will mall ,.011 cop,. .III ~b. book,}

"Eodre Sanellflc.lJoo a. taught lD the
TIRRII: will be a Doll neu Teot Meet·
8crlptur• . " Be wou ld Ipeak tw \ce,
Ing held 10 M C Burc.' wOOdlla d, four
,wo e~eulD,. in eacb place he .,.l.alted;
the
the flrt;~ e'l'eolng be dilclIlHd tbe IUb- mllel aDDth of al rrlsoD, Ark.,
Free Metbodlali, boll'lnDlllr Jul,. :.!7tb.
jeel from .. Jotetbodll t ltaod poiot., IoDd
SenicOi to be cooducted b,. Elder N.
the lOOOod e'feOID&, from .. Bible pola\
T. Dolcomb. &6".. T L. WUaon , 0. C.
of now_
J OhOIOO, W. W. Ruble and Q N. HowHe "' .. lIlel eUrywheNl with la r,.
alld eothulluUc audie nce.. Wbere tbe 011 e][\.eod a welcome to IU worker..
churcb •• were large enDlich , he .poke All mlll.i lto,.. cared for free . Good
lD t.he churchu, aDd wher e they would camplur rrouod , ploety of wator lod
not .CCClmmod.~ the people, he .poke rood pl.3tl1re for ltoe\c free.
C. O. J OOIlIOIII,
in hall..
Q. N . DowaLL, Com.
At eY.ry pOlot. he ..,llited, Met-hodlnG
M. O. BUR/UJ .
loud Bible t.TUlh ~elved .. ml,hl, Impel... When U. WI. poulble be wou ld
EZf'OSITIOlI, Omlha. Neb., Juao lit.
re=alo a few daYI, and preach rull ••1- to Nu"omber l.t, 1895, be.t. reached
".UDD to the people.
from!.ho South, Baa" load Wen by tho
Be u:1et with ."eral lIUl. protau MllIOU ri Pael8.c Rall"'a,. 10 eleJnt
aplDI~ hll~miD8' .... ho "aD" OD hla
epulpmeot, CODIIat.loIr 0 f RecllnlnJ
wa" b\lt d id not 10. Ilnrlo In.t.ance Ohlir O&ra (leatl freo of eztra charre),
heed or .Dlwer them. Bo kllOw that Pullman BuHet SleepillJ Can and com·
"he lalt, had reaehed a poillt of rl8'h~
fortable hJrh· h.ck leU coacbea. ReeO"1 indl8' u. tloll ....ln8t lItti. eeelel' duced ra\(l' from all polnLII, DOD hIe
laltlcal ",rIonLII, and th." It would be d.U, aer"lca, Seo Agel)t for tlcko"',
bett.er for tho pelee ot tho church It h
time lablea and fu.r tbe r loformatlon .
.,.... no~ knowli tha" thOlO brethren
B , C. Townlelld, Oell1 ('.,,·r '" T\Ct.
ha.d wrltt.en him not to como to thb or .gt., 8t Loull. Mo R. T , O. Mat"b·
"bat cit,. In D.llaI, R ODlton, .nd ."', T . P A. . Loula"ilI.,
Waco, Te•••, and at New OrIealll. BlrmbJrham, Chatt.anoop, N a . b ,,111 e,
$20 Reward
KII OZ,,1II0, A\laIiLa. and Rlcbmolld, VIrWill be gl"el) for InformaUoo .1 to
rill .. , alld W ... hinpn Cit" tho bouer tbe prelOc~ wbereabout. of tbefollo"·
al.... of tbo prr&ebere, .. woll a. aU lor dMerlbed boy.:
cll.UM of la,mell, ga"o him a . o.t
BIllie Re'lIold ~, 17 yeara old. ~ feet,
cordial reoeptioll. lJuton hid min, 9111chOl tall. welgbt abu<1t US pouadl.
calli to bold protracted meetml'l, but Ilrht. compleziou. rather nrht hair, aDd
refuted th em all, u::cept wholl be had bl ue e1e• .
a fow da,. between lectuNL Be
Gordon Headrick, Ul1elraold ,~ feet.
tra"eled with Me\hodl.u .Lalldard., 9 or 10 i oehea t.all. "sight abou" 140
ht.torlu, IIId blo(r&phle. III h ll "rip. pound&, nt-her light. complulOll , IIlrh"
and readaud dl8'et.t.ed tht' m tbot01Zl'hl,., hair, alld "ery blue "'yo.. B .. .ear 00
t"UI II'ro,, \ng III head .lId hout .. ho throa~and o a forebeld a~ edro of balr.
went.
lod ODO 00 wr16t ",heft! hlud jolDl
Tne follo"iog Couterenco Moton "' ..
TbHO boy. left bome 00 Suoday
ftco \"ect 011 trial, and a lthough a cnm.
ber of Jarge lLa tioDi were eairCl' to bl"e olrM, Juno teth, Their fat.hel'l, W
him for tholr put<lr, be IlIlilted 00 1', Re,Dold., aDd T B Headrlc\c. will
ba",cr I clrenit, to wblcb he 1'1'11 Ip' ghe tbe abo"e IIlmed re"ard for IIIpouued, Dllf'log tho lnr a mit reo forlllatioa leadlDJ to t heir dhlll(l"ery.
" I"allwept o"er bll circnlt, Ind he 1.1· Tbe heartl of tb elr motbera are rrlued
for them. Informat.IOD Ih.lluld bo lent.
10 .... ~t.ed III ...."eral tiI" l ...l mee l l.o8"
in "ariout .t.tlOIlI, "bere bile labol'l to tho fathe l'l 01 tbe boyl, or to tbo
underalped. at. Oak, Ellil Count.y,
were 8'rutJ, bI_d.
J OM W. J.uPtB.
The 10UowLar CoJlferenco Botoll " " Tu...
JULT 4th, 1898,
IppolnWMl to a largo .t.aUoo, "bleb be
tilled wltb rrelt aceepLabUl~, aDd .neceM. Durillr tbe ,.ear bo allO doll"ered
b.iI two now famou. lecturea III III.&D,
of t.be leadLag Metbodllt churchc. 10
t.h. larr. eltlOi of th. South. Ue also
took up bl.. peo aod ",rote with r reat
'I1ror aod (lluroee., bo"h 011 tbo dOtl·
t.riDe aod fO,eroment of tbe church.
Hulon had 001'1' IOnod oa a millloo,
circuit, and It.atlOD, aDd It tho cIoee of
hia fourth leal' In the lut lIamed
aharro bo " ... made pre.1dillll' elder of
a dlltrlct, alld eltded on the 8.,.." bat·
lot. a cIerleal delegat.e to th. comillr
General Conferellee. Dr. Searehillll'
Ind Ro". Mr, Grace. pa.tor of Central
Cburc b,wero olected wl!.h him. Butoo
"'" c balrman of hia deleiraUoo .
Tbo Geoer.l Con ference " ... looked
forw.rd to with great. lote re.t. The
0ppoAra of tbe boliDe" mo... meo~aD d
tho Welloyau doetrinf' of entire ...nct!·
acatlon "ere m.flhallng their hOltl
lor a anal aod det.erml ned. effort. to
capture the otllcea of "ho chtu'ch .lnd
onaat.la". aD r~d and ullfeuouablo
t.bat tbol ",ould be .ble to drl"e from
tho cburch aU o f t.h056 who " oold Dot
In mukneu bow to their tpau..cJ cal
dlcta"loo.
It " . . . t thil Conference, I I t.be
r eader .hall lIee, that UUlon reD dered
hla cburch a mo.t "aluable .enlce, aDd
t.umed t.he t ldo of battle for Me tb od'-m,
1.11 It. purit,. and .lmpliclty, lor ObrJlt
a cd hum.nl", .

b,

K,..

"There's the rub." (H~"")

The ,. rub" in one hand, and the effect
of it in the other. Good design for a
soap "ad."-isn't it? Question of
hea lth, if n othin ~ elsc, ou ghL to make
give up th iS wearing washboa rd
r U'DDl ng wiLh soap, and take up the se n·
washing with Pearline-soaking.
sible way
boiling, rin sing. The washboard rubbing. done
in the midst of soiled clothes and tainted steam is harmfu l to
any woman. If you think it isn't, you'd better think agai n.ato

~~,-~
li§',S;W<!9QrH.nt9

rImersburg Female College.
With a successful career of almolt fifty yea.rs, this college
offers superior Induce menta to parenta desiring & nrst cl us
school and cultured home for the training of their daugbter•.
The faculty Is full a.nd competent; the buildings well IoDd
newly furnished ; the climate and place heaith!ul. and the
ppople of the community bospitable and refined. For utero
nat beauty .nd internr.l neatness and comfort tbe building.
h.ve never been equal to what they are now. The Course or
Srudy bas been rewritten and extended, the faculty enla.rged
and strengt.bened, making it the (qual of a4y facuhy ever
cnnnpcted wlt.h the coileee Nnt. snslOD begios September
17, 1898 For CAtalogue cr other io format.ion, write to

REV C. C. FISHER, Presidenl,

Millersburg, Kf.

LOGAN COLLEGE.

"m

~o

Tw.II LI"', en" 11 DOW pu bUlbod

ells eUl'e '01' eanc.el',
DR. Bv. hIS dilCO'IOrod • wm·
bloat-Ioo ot 0 111 that readllJ cure can·
cer, catarrb, tumon aDd malill'nant.
aklD t"lseaaet. De bu c ured tbouundl
ot perlOn. with in ~he laati I b fun.
OYe r one hundred Of wh om 11' er e
phy. tal.n,. Ruden bulbi frl6 nd.
am let.ed Ibould culo lobi' ou t and I6Dd
It to them. 0 ':1111: .ent free ghln"
partlcu'anlDd pr:«.orOIl.. A ddrelll
DR, D, M . BY&, BO:l 2.5, IndllDa])01l8,
Jndlana.

00 You KIJOw the Virtu es
Of the "aten and climato of Eureka

SprinJl, Ark.? Do ,.ou ". o~ to know ?
We hI.'" a bookle\ on the .ubjee~ wb lt'h
ill 10url for t.be " \c lng: It II (ree , Ad·
dreg B 1. Winchell, Gener.l PUllen·
rer Agf'n~, F risco LIDO. St. Loull.

To the
Ia olf"r&d

Farmer~
coed laDd a,low prioe. ,

«ODd mullett f er
Ill! b • ...a..aod DeTv-l t.J.1l..Dc 1U'Op'"
.... (10 ......,. terDI.II;

To the Laborer:
... OOIU'I.,.

wbe ,.. wefll: II ...,. 10 ....

IUId ",nr.1OOd lI"C'M an paid ,

To the Merchant:

C'ood opeDIDp . ...b_ ~M" I ••ut·

_te bulD_
Of'OIiI.

0lIl blO&rrteli oa wi&&!

To tbe Manufacturer:

Ma n age r Wanted
To ulabli.b hranab for loternatlona\
carpet Oleablnll' Co. BnnchOllu fOriy·
ODe (lltl... Addrell 60 Perio Bllildior.
Cio(llnoat.I,.-=ochc'~::.._,-_ __

Evangelist John Norherry.
Addr ... : 693 Maaon SLree. Broot
IJD, NY
Lowell HUI M'J 21-July U
Rook, )4ua. JuLJ 2'-31

PortsmOuth , R 1, Auguat 1-1
Wealpljrt, lI'actorl, MUI. AU1l8- 15
Lawall, M 118 AUllu,," 16-0~t.ober 1
R){ GUJ " bome ao.dru.,

MeridIan,

:l U!ll.. and hll .late:
Crain, MI .... Camp, Jul, a-18

)lanhulll&, La_ . Camp, JU 1T !t~1O
Ebenez.e.r, La, Camp, AUiUlt:-U

1r .. l~nWl

l ...·

r_ ........

I. 1t, ••.nU;II.

Wt""YlUIo.Il .

_ , ....... n.. .....
n

I.4tl .. . .

'l 'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,

W...,eoday, July IS 18118.
[Jalted COllfederate Veterana
R,- Unlon RUant_, Ga.
July 20.23, ' ')8.
For ~be ,"ce .. IOD uf ,be R" unlnn of
Grey I" A"laut..., Ju l, 20 23 1898,
lobe Soother. a •.lwa, will .,,11 trow
aU .",tolooll 10 lllD t.oct l, Rtluod ·1rlp
Tic. at. at. Yerr In_ rat.ee. All VelA).
tanl and Iobel r frieode .bould lake

ad • • ot.ag8 or t.l::r.I. opporlouuh, LO ~I ·ltl
'he Gate en, of lobe 8outob and meet.
"be COlllf.dl o n lobe tOil of "be Bat.t.le
ot AtJanta and P.,cbt.ree Creek.
The Ctt., II lI'ol nlt Lo give Ihe \'et.e·
ran. Iud .1.l torl, • afand "'rue, aud
will outdo berae' t 10 In at.tempt. III
• b·,,. wbat. t.be bO'pl"aUt.7 ut tbe
Boultb II,
For 10torml"1011 II t.o ratee, .1!'plrg
ear beILiu aWl..

call on u,.are." AlI'aDt.

or Wm e , Ta,loe., A ut.. G 0 ' \ PaIW'r .
Apnt.. 1.001 ....1118 KJ.

SONSE T. T EXRS HCLINESS
CAMP_MEETING.
A'IIJ'Ult ~ \0 1'; YI . B. OOObe,. R.
L . A't'erll1. W. L. ROgf"', tbe lIudaon
Band and man1 otber consecn.tt<l aDd
Mnet.1B.ed .orll:e"'. in cb.,.,e. Ooe o f
\he Bloat beautiful loeatiOD' In ,b.
countr1. B lrt. Talle1. woodlaod Ind
Pla.l1 pralrlM. I'OOBl for t ... tlny· 6.e
\hOUUIlcl. _pel'S , IW"~ • .nfl. eonl.
• ater In mell:baa.Llbl. qualltl" , UOlbn,glonl lha,de, ill. tbl cycloalc ceater
of bollnulof Nor\bwut. ·t'u:. .. F.uiUl.
'tgl\&blu, aad aU otber lleet.... rle.
l.n BlulIllI.eent. a buodloed
A LI dool'S
OpeD, bM.rtl "&.fm aod o.~r fl.o w ing
wiLh ro,1ll w.1oome. Let thouluda
and witou, a gre.t outpouring'
of \he 801, Spir.,YOUI'M aanod a nd fanetldee.
J W BA-liVaT. M.D. Pm.
T80liLl.' lIcColI':orau.• &tc·y.

fonnlng ,ou of the entl.e ",mGul of
tbat c.n<!erou. rrow~b wblch had for
Ih: ,ear' been preying 00 my. y.tem
When I commell.:pd you. treatmen~ 00
Juo e lith. the hard ;UIllP on my left
bre.... oo .. ld acarcely be co.ered by.
pillt. bowl: my body WII much bloated.
aod I cou ,d 0'111, take liq uid or t~e
IOfte.t IOlId food. 00 Decelllber 6th
the
",f tbe fuogu. growtb came
out. my body reaumed ILl 1I0rmai ron·
dlt.'on and t cao eat a.ny ~h lll g I wiah
wltb I'ell.b and pleuure Ou r phral.
clall ..y.: "It II worded .. l1·· M, neigh·
bors uy . "h seem. a mlrad. !' WGrdl
can OGt expre.. my gr.titude. but. 1
will , when ••e. aod where.er I ma, •
proclaim \he good ne".. Tr .. ly .ud
gratefully YGUI'I,
M il!. Nollj CT ~. DILl.Il'IOI.

I."

Raudo! Ham ACalemy For BOYI
"~OOl Moy .. l: , . .. . (V. II", of Va' ()o lld"",1!d
b y R."dolp b- lhCOII Ooll e,:.. Uf"il e\jutppod
In thl SoIUtl. a.nb _lib beIoItln O. t Modi".
m o."olenc .. ""d .ppllucw:
I....
....
Add .......
"' .... " . S ... "h . .. . .... L'. D .• l · rla" lpal .

,,.wIl..

FREE for One Hour's Work.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
"PPLIC "Tl 0~lI . .. t b", CIII'
_ rMeII th" KAt of III." dll.~ C.......e it
• blO'lCl orOOOUllunlO1lal dlsUH. lIld 10 order

~ C IIN It

, 0 0 Il1011'\ ... 101 lntfrlll.l HlIIoedlee.
Ball" Oal.llrb OV", II 11k. . u.w. .....Il'.lIId
"'Ia dheell, 011 'h" hlood IIId IDllCOU .......

facH. Ball'.

Ca'anb OIIre 110 DOt a quo.cl<

11.,

111141011" h .... p...,.er'lbed
0 ... Of UII
bellI pb,.l1cl ' ... III Ibb OOll olr,. for ,. .......
III d I. .. ~I .. r p rn : I1,Uloo. It 1IoeolllpOHd
of til." IIMI toale. It.o.... COIIIbloe<l _It II lbe
belt bloocl pgr1f1 ...... lethl' dlHcl l,. 011 ttt.
a1I1('Ot1 .
T he ve,'eeL OOIIIblllllloll of
' be '_ 0 11,red!.eall ~ .. bat prodllCt . locb
" OIIdnful re.UTI' La c",lor ".'&f.b. kod

,1lI1'_

' or teotllmoRlal .. t..-.

" . J . CHENEY 6: 00.. Tol..:!o, 08o1d by Druuta:te. 1$C.
Ball .. l'am1Iy Pill. ~ \be bMt-

Thtre I. A.Dother f)Uer ID our
lldverUalng.
Colome. t.cH1a, of ,peel a' 1\0I1t.ed
ed1t.loD e f lobe Ene,elooedta Brlt.ao·
nJea ..b at. brio,. it. w lt.iilo. "be relCb
of aU oar readen . II. I. DOW pre"',
aeu,aU, eoo.ceded "bat. .0 eocll:cl&pedla I. a Dece... ' , ad jaocv t.o e.e r,
welll.lJUlaW b om.
tie _bo I. tbe
pcutuor ota ,OOd r o.c,clopedlal. tbe
OWliU of a well tlohbed Ifalar,. e't'en
Ioheu rh be bit 00 olobe- book.. aDd
amoDg the publl,bed WOllrl ot t.bll
oat.ore, lobe eoc),ciop d la brltloolca
hu beoome ~he .Laodard ef t.be E OI11,h lpeaklo.r ooo nlotlee ot lobe.world
It. II l>4&teel . net"eNI." t.o reter In deIoaU t.o the u tellencle. e f Iobll IlrtlL
work. It. I. known wber.... r t.be
Eo«lbb lanlJUalle II lpolr:en for It.e
eebola,.blp, t.b orouiboel8 aod compl.teoen. If. t.ru,t. ot 250 000 .u~
jee .. It.hu lte.dll, Impro.ed .IDee
"be fl.ftt. edlt.lon In 177L KerploR
pace wlt.b ,b. OeDt.ory' S IntellectUll
rrowt.b, t.be BrllaDnlea preHoli lbe
kDowled,e 01 lobe world. It. Ie u
,nod al a IIbrar, or a Iob ou&liod .01·
Dme. lbo, baYe wa nted t.bl ~ maw:alRten' work. bulo ba't'e not. blWn able
t.o "'0), It. Tb. allD or Ibe publl,bent
eeem.VI be t.o pllce t.bll gTeat. work
In e' ery b ome, wblCb \a m lllt. comm endable.
eaD- ••-r-.~rC,7bC'-B::-:rC.Ca . t.
The letter Gf Sitter BiUlo,. Ibould
be read b, a U ,utrering Goel. So mloy
.. omen .re d,iIIg of t bll terribl. dll'
eate. Reader. eot \bit GUt. and leod It
to an, .lmUarly dH lcted. Eor t ree
book, &'i't'lnr price of tb. OU and partlcal.rs. addrell Dr. D. M. Dyc, Bolt
26, Indianapolli. Ind.
Wan Bmooaw.TltR, M••s .• }
n.cember 28, 1895.
Dr D. lrf . B,e, ladlaupolit. Jnd ;
D'u Docroa-It it .. lth a heart ot
rntitude to you and to the dear F.ther
I.boT. \bat I ba •• th. pleaaure of lD·

CAMP·MEETINGS,

The camp· meetlng teNOn II jUlt upon u.. Worlr ers w.at bookl. Send to
u. for them &-Iow aNI a partia l lilt o f bookl 'hat will &ell. Read carefully
and aend il'l yOUf o rd .. r

T h e T"VVo La"VVyere.
We caa ufel, ..y \hal ootblnlr that. tau Geen pubtllbed r~c.- o tl, b .. attracted 10 much attention .. thl" aerial b, the Molol' tOdltor It.lI pllbllcatlOD in
booll: form bu beeo cal led for from e •••, quarter, We are «lad t.o aonounce
that the book .... iII be .ead. for dell.er,ln a ft,w d.)'. It will oontalb aen ral
chapl.era not \0 be {,lund In the PIC:"TIC08T.lL B .. aALn Tbe booll: "Ul ha •• a
lar\l'f" ~ale One Ulan w .. n'" a tho... ad eoplet. Send In yGUI' order ., once.
Uood clear t,pe. ba.lng paper binding. Price 50 CUI Speci.lterml to a,eoLl.

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,
By Rev, L. Ma.r tln.
Thll I, a capital IItt1. pamphlet, clear . concllMl, eon't'lncIDg. Oall .peci&.1
leature o f ,h. book i. th .. t lUI au~hor It a mlnllter of the Cbl b iaa Cburcb. Tb.
people will bu, t.b!.a booklet. Price 10 ctnte. Liberal di800lln~ \0 agenl.l-

ThB SledgB; Dr. Can I Fall? Can I RiSB?

R.,.

8, tf. l{Jt.
Wa/t.r Zimmtrman.
One o r tbe mOlt .18'Oroul dlacUillon. of Lbo doc~rine 01 Apoat.al, ..I. b.'t'.
aeoa. Price 10 cUI.

"16 TO 0."

1\1.0 by Rev. Walter Zimmerman.

Tblll I •• mOlt powerfu l arraignment of the wbitkey traffic aod o f tbe old
partlee for their colI:Jplldl~y wh.b II.. E.ery cburcb member Ihould read. I••
Price 10 CUI

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
While In the plltoratfo. the edhor bad Brotber Culpepper to ... 11t. blm In a
meeting II. p.....ched thll aerlDon to a ...\ aud ience Gf men . "I would ha ••
giyea I W to haye heard tbat eennon flye yean a,o," .. Id a brotber at tbe clO6&.
It caD 1I0W be had for only 15 eta

eoD1.

w1 tb LOUA.L

BOOKS

FOR

Plain Account of Christian PerfBction, by John WeiIBY.
Tb_ Ihould be IOWO broadc:aat..

Paper 10 ct.t,

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people are lead lu\o th. bleNlnr tbey lleed. lnatructloo. .. \0 bo" to
Ii.e the life. Tbllil tbe beat book you caa and Dr. Carradlo. did a great.
work tor tbe .. actifled onel wheo be .rote tbit book. Price'I .00.

J . S. LOCKHART'S
TREE COATING
For t.be protecdGn ot fruit . nd Ilhade
ueu apinlt rabbits and aU klndlo f
animala .nd iIIlMCUI NotbLDg",U1 bite
the bark of. tree witb thit Coatlog on
1'- It .Iso keepe all inteete from Lbe
roo'" u tbe rain carrl" tbe palntdowa
\0 tbe rootl from tin, body of the \ree.
It It almoat a teCOnd bark, and proteete the tree 1,.lut. tbe wea\her U
Gnly r equire. Gne coat. 00. coat laa",
fl •• yeart 1t. II purel, .er.tab1e. nothing in it. to damage the tree. Tbe
Tree Ceatlog it oot pol.son and wiU oot
b.rm anything tbat would eat It. Cat·
tor oU it good compared wllh thit Tree
Coa\ln,. It ne't'er IONI I", \Ute, aDd
wUl aot lpoll la the pack.ge. Gpen Gr
unopen. AlwaYI ready for appHcatioD.
Ao ybody ca n apply h. A boy ele't'en
yeal'lold ... wen II a man. can coM
from 600 to 800 Im ..n treel and I.rger
GDeI 1:1 proportion. JOhD UaU . of nea r
Churcb\Oo, coated '\l'I'en\y fl't'. treeI
with Goe ha,lf pint. The COlt to coat a
tree wltb my Coaling it leu tban the
co.t. of the libor to wrap an d tl. up a
t rM wltb .D,tblo,. W. fu.nllh \!1.
brulh \0 .pply the Coatiag witb e't'ery
pacll:.lre 0 f Tree Coatillil'. Agent.
waDt.ed.

REFERENCES.
We &'i.e the namea of lOme partlee
Lbat ba't'e uled the LocIUUBT TRE&
eo.TlJI'O : G . W. Parlrer _ted 400
treet In No.ember John a.lI. Cburc b·
toa ; FayetLe Haodrickl. Union Gro •• ;
RlcbmGnd a l rrllOn. Templeton; Wm
Poor . Aueeor. Newbern; Woo. Pieroe.
Trimble; Smltb Dickey, Ne"bern; .nd
man1 olbel'l wbom we ha.e not apace
to OIeDt.IGo. WriLe or ull: theM part.IM
.bout tbe Tree Coating. All of tb.
aboye are in TennCl6l!e_

Revival Sermons, by Re,·. B. Carradine.
Where pertOll.I want to take tbe IlI.mp-meetin, home wltb them thit II th.
book \0 bu,. Some of the
H r mou of ,hit rreat preacher. Price'l 00.

*'

So~· Stirr:in.g
BY .JOHN

So:n.ge,

M cP HERSO N.

Bran n.w. Just off the preaa. A.lter. careful e.Eami.oation, we pronoanc:e
it u:ceUent. For camp-meet.log purpoMl" it de..tilled. to be oDe ot Uile moat
popular boob before tb. pubUc. Sead 1$ cell.'" tor ..mple cop,.
Boards. prepaid .. . .. . .. . ....... ... ... . • . .... ...•••
Linen. prepaid ............ ............. ... ..... ..
SUff MaoIU •• prepaid ...... . ..... ......... . ... ... .

EIoeb

DoHu

. 30
.20

' 3 25
2 25

.15

1 75

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.
T bt. Gld aetpctloo I, fuU o f tbriUlng mUllc. No Dlitt.ake cao be made on
u.lng tbll book. Price prepaid
8lnrl" 0011,.
DonI!.
Board.... ........ ...... .................. ....... ... 30 ct..
13 00
Mu ..Hn .... ........ .......... "....................
t5 cta.
I' 80
Vanilla ..... ...... ... . ... ... . .. . , ••.•. .. •.•• . .•.••.
to cta.
I t 00

Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised.
8ln,l.oop,

),{Ullin . price prepaid . ..... ..... . ............... . ... .
Board, price pNlpald . .. ....... , .... .......... .. .. ... .
O~:mH.

20 C"'.
!5 au.

.....
..,
.eo

TODAY.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
ILLINOIS

CENT~AL

1\

~,

Al'INOVNCEMtiNTS.

PUT UP
In Ploa, Quar1.l, naH 0 . 11011" 0.1·
loni. 5 or 10 O.lIon Canl or H.lf and
Wbole Berrel&. A bruab wltb e't'ery
pack.ge.

Pint. 60 c:eat8r Quart $1 OOr
Helf Oeltea St 50. GaHoa
flO la 10 Oalloa ... aa~ $2 no

'2:

per Ral • Half "ad Wbole liarrels $ I 60 per ,al "0 c:barge

for pac1Lace

We prepay ft'~tcht

on One Oel1oa aod upwar4,
D\reetloll.l for Ippl,ln, on
package. Send ordel'll \0

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

eor.,,-

J. S. LOCKH<\RT,
NEWBERN, TENN

W Fo r Time F oldeft or ao, ot-buin·
tormat.lon, addreu

E. H. BACON,
D18trlct Possca&or

Aleut,

LOU ISVILLE, KY.
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$15 Ronni Trip !.I~m Lonisrlllc, Ky.
(lholeo 0 1 T.u Pop .... ~ Rllortl.

A Oelirhtful Mldsu~ Outinr by the Sea.

One of t.be Ideal .,acaUon t.rlpl Ia ..
,.i,lt to t.he sea.bore. PeraooB who
1D&V h ue plUUclpated in tbAt eojoyment. are .. unuUly andou. to repea ..

the esperlenee. To t.hOMl who mI.,
not. ha ... e been th .. t {o r tun.t.,
.. dip in the ocean, .. Itroll along the
&and, beach, and the myri&da of plea.II~I at the dapoaa.l of the summer
1d er by t.he lea, h."... peeu'lar chum.
The largely p. troDI~ general excUrlilou Inaugurated lut. aeuon by the
PenlUlyhaola Linea fro ED prinCIpal
pointe In Ohio 'lid Indialll. brought.

out that. f.e~
The announcemen t
that the Pennayhanla 5,.tem "ill thla

_peel.,

lummer ',loin run
101'1' rate
e)[C'Urllioni to the seashore will no
doubt. be ..,. leo m. ioformation to
ptl'1lO01 who may wllb to 'pend highly
enjoyable "&Cation' along the ocean.
Tutl., Jul,19th and Wed., Aug. lO,h,
ba..e beell Ibed .. tbe date, for thia .eaIOn', general n :cul"llon, to theaeathore
o ..ar tbe PcnD..lyl ...nla Lines. On these
datet round trip tickets of ten oftbe
lDOIt popular tum mer ha ..en, along tbe
Atlan tio Ceast will be IOld. The rate
w ill be IU.OO frolD llouluille, Ky., New
Albany and JefferllOo ..lIle. Pa.saeogeIll
may ..leit eltber AtlanUc City, Cape
May, An,ll'llea, A ...Joo. BoUy Be'cb~
Veean Citv, Sea bie City, Wildwood,
New Jereey, Rehobotb, Del., or Ocean
City, Md.
Ezcunlon ticket. will be good retu rolng ele..e o dayt Ineludlof date of
A le. Train arraOfementlS will e oable
ezcul'8ioniat4 to fO througb wltbout
any dlaoomfort.. !Sleeping Carl. runn ing
th rou,b Philadelphia to Atlantic City
without chango ..II. Delaware River
Bridge Ronte will be included In the
through c.r arrangements for these
ezcurtlont, which will ottor ezceptlonal
facUlties for a delightful mldllummer
ontlng by the &ea.. The da.te on whleb
tb ey wUl be TUllia perba.p. th.e dollut
.ealOn of the ~a.r, when absence from
bome and"bl1$inea& cares witt be con",enle nt.
For .peclal III formation aboot time
of train. and other detail., alld for 4e·
acrlpt.he matter of the tell reaon.ll to
whlcb tlckeL9 wUl he'Sold. Ua' of hotela
at. each, etc., pleue addrell C. 8. HA'
O_BTr, D. P. Agt .. Loulum., Ky.

A I'RIV,,"TR note recehed from Bro.
ThOll.S. Mlmml, Gu thrie. Ky., r equtllU
us to announce a meeting to begin at
Cal1'0110 O&mp' rrougd on Friday, Ja ly
22 . The meeting will be led by Dr.
B. Canadine, .nd will contin ue about
ten daya or t.wo weeka. The grOUgM
are located on the E lk ton branch of
the LcouiuUle & Nu hvllle railroad ,
about aix milea from Guthr ie, Ky.
Good water, cool. shady grounds. aod
comfott.able accommodations for all. at.
..ery low rat.ea. Uro Mlmmals endeav·
oring to get reduced rat.el on railroad.
Come .ubmlnive to Glld's will, and
praying for the baptism of ~he Boly
Gb05\ on preache r and people. Jo'or
raka, etc, address Tuol. S. MI)/)! 8 ,
Guthrie, Kcyc._ .,....-,-,,-----,
Eyaale1tat A.."; Ban",'s Camp
MeliUa&" Calendar.
A bilene, Tell:Ui July 4- 14; Poet.ry,
Tell:aa, July Jol- 24; ScottaY"l\1e, Tez&l,
July 26-Auguat 5; GreenTille, Ten.a.
Augut 5- 15; Bughes Springa, T ez",
Augult17-26; Dublin Texas, Augua ~ 26
-September .~·b •

c....c::O----,-_=_

The Epworth Era.
The Epworth Era, as lOOn u tbe
Agenu can perfect al'Tlngemellte, ... m
be enll.l'ged to I twelve page paper.
Ita circulation is aU hnporlan ~ to the
lueeesa of our work. Our beat energiel, and aU t.he meau a~ our command, will be emp'oyed to mlke l uch a
paper I&our leaguers demand and need.
We co nfidflllt.ly appeal to oor constit.uency, tbe LeagUfl", and their frlendl,
to pUlb tbfl ~lrculati OD o f th ei r organ
e ..ery"here and "Itbou~ delay. We
should bave teo thonsand new tubaC! ri·
bera at. onC!e. Let fl"l!1'y State. confe r '
encc. dlatrict. onlog. and chapter preaidegt mo .. e promptl, wltb UI In t.bia
matter. Let. fl ..ery League b(ocome an
agent. The paper II you .... ; tbe work
II you...... Take lubscrlbera at II 00 ;
cluba of ~n at. 75 C!enu eaC!b.

Rev. B. Freeland
Rome addreaa, Midlothian, Tez, and
hie .late:
Kidway, T6Jl", P 0 adeire.. Belton ,
J uly H·25
¥iUer Springs, T ez, P 0 adeire&8 Bel·
toll, July 27, to Augult 7
H eidenh eimer, Tn:, Aug 12·21.

A

~=C!

=lk,,~

eoaflUl-

.......

-

BolIoio.

~OI:T~

8""ln, N .. Ion..1 Lud Co. ' . Pu.... Wloil< lAId

,,",in, Coolon,

FR EE::r. :;=.::::,~ ;:~:''J.:!'I:i::;,,:.~'''r.::..r.f;::;":'a:.;

~~:'::~i.'.d.-: ~=ru;::t.I;pt~~:·,~·:i!: ;:,::: :!'~

National Lead Co. (Illc.),

1 00

l.vzlliam St., New York.

ASvlendid Boot for tbe DClClopmeDt of American Patriotism.

The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard,
Wrltt.811 b7 AIIIIII A. 00,01 ... tor ~weat7-oaa 7Nrlhn prl ... te 'ecretuy
mite frl ellt1. Olftclal lI'IelDOrial ..olume eudorHd b7 Ibe w. o. T. u .

~d m~t

IAU·

The Most Popular a t)ok of the Century.
8Slt b lOIlIcbea. 11.1..17 6M Pi,,,,,, bea..,tltul1,llh..trat.eo1. Retail priCa. Cloth.l3; Oal f1II0rooco. tz,l'tI l De Luxe Edmon. S3-l'tI. 8ellt P(»tll114 011 ~ IptO! price.
Solicitors Wanted E~erywhere.
You cIIIS.1I lblt 800k ~11"...f.lb wl/lle call .. auloc tor 10, otber brook. Tbere Ire
tboll. ",,4. waltlac to pllrchase tbt. book .. bo ..111 ollt purcbue olle 011 1.117 other ,ubjetl.
Olle ...ell\ 1014 \01 boo~",1 1I threa dl,t. IDotbe. :I8IlA OIIe ..ee... A ",1111011 .,.'1..' ....111 k
told. .. \0 U5 per dl, eas.1l7 made Mill.,. tbll book "xperleoce uot. DeceM" ' ; mot' u.tIeraS terml; credit Ih'eu; frelabt paid; clrculara &Dd Urml tree. iieud 50 c.... u to-da, fOr
tluloll'l\.

PENTECOIHA.L PUBLISHINQ CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

"All Aboard, ':,';!fr~e:r.~~ Illinois Central R. R.

Rev. J. J . SmItll'. Camp
McettuK Slate.
Rlcbwoods, near CoroiDg, Ark.,
J uly 1'-11.
The WdllamsTaberuacle, near RIpley, Weet Ten nessee, July 21-31.
Hampton, Ky., AU lI'ult '-14.
Hurricane, K, .. AU80llt 18- 28.
Bon.n !e, IlI. ,AuiU9t 24-September4.

Announcement.
M, engagemt:nts for the present a.e;
Woodllock Pa., Ju ly 10·25.
Strawhurg Pl.., July 28, Augnst 15.
Middletown Pl.., Augult 18, Sept. 5.
Anyone desiring Peotecostal meetings
wltb or wl thou~ my taberoacle, after
these datu, addreaa me at. Wlnchnter
PI..
M. L. Y".t.KL.,V.

NASHV ILLE,
CHAfTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIlWAY.
DON'T FORgET ITI ~~:~~::
MAXIMUM ~tt~tio':.tU7. comlor\.
, •• AT. T.OR • • •

MINI NUM

f!t~::'IIH,III " let7 ' bother

EX C U RSION TICKETS

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
DlIk.lA1' dLrt;~t:r~\IO=III:,ltb tllJoucll

NORTH & EAST
lAcllld!u& 8t. Loul..

o~o,

Butl'alo,

~~I':.bs~t~I,~::'~re~:r.alc::'O~~'k.

ptt~

Pblla.

IOLID VE STIBUED TRAINa.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CARS·

o~ l ij;;::r~~~~~~~~~~~ir:':~:i

t hla LIIlSalid Colllloctlullf to Nuh"me &Dd
On.
8111e It RedIlCed
Ratet trour All
polau
:'tg~~~u,:!j'~
t!':.fY:~~~I~~
t::J!~t':'

Betweea N..brille &Dd

"16 to e."
Terrific Indlc,meot of rum and rot.·
ten poUtlcs. T h is last work from the
pen 01 W alter Z m mermaD, Is One 01
tbe k eeneltdocum"ntl t or prohl DltlOn
we have ever seeo. Friends or home.
church .nd ri&,bteoU5ne68 Ibould "lOW
them knee deep." III was thus Nea l
Dow said Jdalne WIUI carried ror prohibition. You will not. be dl sap·
pointed lu t.ble tract..
PrIce delivered . 10 ceDt!; per d , :&en,
Ii 00; per 100, 11 .1.0. Pent.eoolltal P ub
U. hl uK Company, Loullville, Ky.

PROMINENT wholesale and retail
dealer in paints writes: .. \ Ve have
discontinued h::.ndli ng mixed paints
entirely, for lh,:: reason that we can furnish
Pure ·White Lead (see list of genu ine brands)
aaooll.l.rJ
and the National Lead Comp:l.ny's Tinti ng
...= -,1I1,lTt.I.
Colors with which to make any shade de111110"
sired, thereby giving our custom ers the best
~~I-
paint that can be made; besides, we know
~what we are selling. and are not afraid that
the purchaser will come back nex t year and
10" 1'. Lr!tD.:a1.lllr OD ask us to paint his bouse over again."
I·'.........,...
IIfOIlUI'
a...-.

N(JTleE.
Any Camp'lIlc{>ting Committee or
pastor desirin g me to conduct I lle
8ioging for tbem in meetings from
July r'ltb to :lOtb, or from Augu8t
15th to September 5th,please add rcI8
me at once at Slllugh terYi ile, Ky.
S. H. PRATtlER.

ALVATION TRACTS I".'l'
o."::' ::;
~d (l aU W I""
CA"ITER
HEM l era.-Blbl••

S

Two-Page TrQcta,Pink Paper.Yr:.riOll' Author••
THlea of I fe. ere: '13lfl1d o. ~ .. ~'I".

~~~~ ~ :e,,~n;!3::: ::~h" ~: :~'i:!

to JM""'''

AI~

,&0:;:

.ome .tI.tlal \$m pfll'u c,

"K~

.f:.ti~~~~~~t~~':,=

aoo p ....... ucu ; UO P...... IO C~.
Ad4_ )(e". A. W. Or.la',
8Il1l17181 8treet, Cle..elud, 01l10.
1'r1oCtoD an aU 1(I04.- I 4.U on "8 e.al4."

PU LLMAN
PALAOE
SLEEPING
CAR8

Obltt.&QOI/Ia, Atll.llta, Aa
IUIta. .&0011 . Jecll.oa·
91l1e, Kaonm,.Aaherili.
Wu1l1ugtoa. BaIUlDO..
Philadelphia, New Yorll

P."' •••• ~ N,,"Ok"

Jaell.oa, Yelllpbll, Llt~le Roell. Tuulu"!l1
Ibnmllll. Waco, Dln ....lld i'or\wo.tll.
PALACe OAV COACHBS ON ALL TRAINI!

--- -

l al'OBJl..lI'IO,," • .ar lla11ll'O TO

'I'I OII: B'I'8. ROUTICIt. B"-TE"-o ETC.,

Will becbee. foll7 fll.tIIllbed upoa

appUeatloli te TiCket A&e. t.. Dr to
It. J. Welch, 0 1". P.... Arf,lI \, He mp~Tellll .
I . U. Latl mer, 8ouUleutenl; P.....a&er AI"'
A~II.I1Io&,GeorF '"

D. I. ~ll;~~r~ J!.;~:~~~I.PO~o. Albl
R. 0. eo.. lrdla., WMtern P....qer Acell t..
Room 4(l$ 1(7. £lI:cb. Bldl.• It.. LOo1&. 11£0.
B,lard 1'. mill
I Nor¥.hero P..-nl er Al'b\.
Boom" arquette Bldl., Dh caao.
J . L. ...mozul_. IIoutbe t'll. PllIMllPrAlea\
Db,U&DOOII, T6II..II.

W. L DANLEY,
Ge neral P_e r:l. cer &lid Tlclr:e. &a.ar.
toI£.eBVULs, TIiIU",.

A

I '.".B,&:'~~C::".':;:-;;U;.
W.A.KELLOND •.l.O......
LoIllUIlla.
I-:-________
____

ROY

AL" Mantel Folding Beds

No Weight••

No

Danger.

"Victor" Extension Tables,
thelrowe lel". -a chlld cl.lloptrate
them uOIlSSI'II!d.

Scbnpp &Schmidt
lI'f[ Co.,
LonilfUlp., Ky.
Tracts Printed at Pente.
coBtal Herald Office.

WedDOI<lay, J uly I S, 1898.
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DI IlECTOR;Y,

PBRYANItNT .OORMS

W G Alrban, ValduLa, Tea
L Averill, BIII,boro, Tel:
Daolel Awre,. Dublin. TUM
08 Ayerl, C1 ~ d • . TeJ:
A 0 »an.. l' acUlc Grove Oal
J . D. B.URb . Elaorado. rill
Saw Q BUM. OorlnthJ.. Mlu
A J Bell, SaD JOIO, l,;al
J W BlOMer, 287 Wblteball Itreet,
AtlaliLa Oa
o L Bru Der. II'raoll:llo, TeDD
Gea R Bucll:, 12.10 N m St, Bloom lu,.
t.oD. III
B Y Durb, Alu K:y
A E Buttedald, Maud, 0 T
B CarndlDe1 • MOJ Wubln810n .A.Tt,
SL Loull IIlO
JI A Oaul~ay, DeDnllOn. Tea
C 0 Ceol.l, Newbern. Va
W m S Clark.'!,. (.IDller) NlckerlOn, "an
a B Olarll:. Keen, N Ii
RutUI J OJarll:. KID,'t.oll. 8priDI"
l'enn
H B Ooell:rlll, 117 W Walnu,," Loull'
ville, X,
A B OolllDI, BardweU, Ky
)II .. 8eLt.leC.'p-lar:d, Alvarado Tn
J B Oomell, Culbert., 1 T
J B Orelabtoo CoU"e Mound K o
J B Culpepper, rort WorLlI, 're....
W T OUrrle. Blalnt.o wD, La
Wm DavldlIOu. PleuaoL PlaiD, Ohio
E H Daablll, 1008 N J'ult.on .A.'fe,
Dalt,lmore, M.d.
II 0 DeJerDet.te. GreeovUle, To:
Chall WlIIIle, DePue. K nosvllla, T ean
W It. DodR'&' E"It. Point., Ga
I: 8 Dunham. Del'.are. Oblo
o B 1:111" 1828 T erpllchore Bt., New
OrIU DI. La
L P :&I.lIott.. Oold Water, MLM
W a I:,.nl. Jaoll:lIOn, Tenn
W. C. F · rrell and Wife. lCldorado, III
J B Fllh.." 8mlbora, Tn
John A Gardner. Evant., T n:..
Vlram Gata. BlnRbampt.on, N Y
TW Gl.ua.l'altdeaIl DI. H o
1 B OI&lllCOCt, ~[L LoCkout., Ciudn·
.A. SEA.ZDE :a.EJSOEl.T.
natl. Ohio
G
McKernl., T enn
Wltll aU the _d••ttt_ps aad Amuwemcuts to be derln4 W.WB.Glover,
Godbe" Perr,vllie. X,.
f:rotu proximity to. 'ara:o City; 1,000 tcot of broad voreada: L. C., a Dd Mil. Mary McGf:e Hall,
IIIIH.
"80 oautdo apartmeuts; 220 bath rooms. SOlid tor Souvenir W.Oolumbul.
1. HarDey, Wilmore, Ky.
Booklot: or addrcu C. Eo Nash. S07 fquUablo Bulldlll&:. Lou- ~an. " .... M'1l17l'1UI. W~l1~t"' D, )(0.
J T Batfleld Olue!and 101
'nllle, Ky., or Editor of this paper.
H BeuD. t'iI.&DrOrtl. ~, .
Cur 'l!lIl Henle, Nub ... l1Ie TIl
IL B . Bllt,lol5, H am pt.on, K,.
C. L. Blcke" Belle'fue. Tu.
1 : 8 . Bill. Onenvllle, Tex.
J
P B ooker, Merrlvale, Tu
ro ••
W. W. Dopper, lIIerldla9, Mlu.
B. W. Buckabee, 8mD1Dllham. Ala.
J E In l.De and wife, 1063 Lafaye1.te
&'fe, B' ookl,o N Y
WILb 15 Oraw-era a Dd Conr,
John N Jdpe r O ~II: T J:
A ll A ",.ebmeDU ,
ADdrew
J obnlUD. BLanford,
Wartaot.ed Ten Yun.
1, a J obnlOn, Wilmore, Ky.
I .:::::;:~::;~ by II.&. 0"- wab order. U 1IIa.eb.lae II I. T. l ohDlIOn, DouRla~l, ¥aaa.
;~
10 11&,...
_Ill ,,!lI.ad :rolll' mOal),.
Itd'tt'ard Kelley. WllmlDgWn, N. C.
W. Kemper, tli W. llaill. B~I
660 FOURTH AV a.LoulnJlle,X:,.
II.
L.
Lat.hlm, Normal, Ill.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
O. W. Lealoh. Yum Yum, Tenn.
IIJ;ND roB. OI ROCLAB.
O . L . Leonam, 180(, Maltno!la St,lII'ew
Orleaos, La.
ThOl B . Lelt.cb. Cbarleat.on. S. O.
1 R. LI Rt.er. Otf!flDMhu'a-. Ky.
J . W. Lltlole, 8tI6 E ¥aln d .• Loul ..
..en aa II ..,.. Iblp alAlI' .......... ro: 0. o . D. \0
vUle. KeDLocll:,.
UlW.~::":P~=:I~':~g! ~: 004 -«'at
-W R J,f 'lctay, Lltboola. Oa
In ueb. \Owo . VO\/. b .... chOI~ 0' 0"'11, 'be
W
C MilDD O.)irue' nil Tu
FR!£: OIiE of ..... mp l. . . bnl, or OnRIOWT
L. IhrtlD , 631 llecoud I~reet, Loul..
GUT 01 oae 01' 1IlO.. wb ..b , &<*I.dl ... to .....
~ u .. or wo.k do ... ro. "f,.
ville. Keutuck"
W. N Matben,. Fulton. X,.
Il'ITR OOUCTION 1' 1t1 llQ.
W.
R,laod Msrt.ln. Roanoke, Va.
lIBERIAN' , .. la. lubl.... aab )oLD.., t 511_
W S. Maz"'ell, Somereet.. X,.
III • W . Ure. .................. .... ...... s:I CICI
COSIA () K I I· ' la. tubl ...• t pI_u.... k.... 01'~.a
JAR McCaskill, A tbeol, Tenn.
Kt.tN~ll.b~~~ ·i~i-.;Oi;..i ·i·piiCIi ·c;nki..·n.. 14. 01 M 8 "'1"!CI·one,. Rlcb l" Dd, Tn:
1:. S. McKtlleo, Elllnllle. 11111.
Bnlalwlck Ure. •••• •••••• ........ • •••••• • ••••• • •• It DO
M.. Ltlburo Merrill. !'len ...er. (",oJ.
.... l' e olo •. Itl'l., C".,
I ...... ••• t ... .
O. Moorman, Bill Spri ng, Ky •
.. , ..ad '8e KOD ELI ..... rlollS IQ .. &ad n'I"' ..... .... .. ... ..... ..... .. ... " .... 111 00 to 18 DI) aW.C
MorrllOD, 31'7 W Walnu~ Lout..
WBilIi:UI ,III.UI, UNd . mode ... ,~ .. ... ........... ................ ........ ..... . . DO to 15 00
"lIIe.
K,.
ART OATA.LOOUE FREE, SECtJltE AGENOV AT ONOII:.
J A Murpbree, au Clneland Itreel.,
Waco. Tu...
MEAD CYCLB CO, 138 Avo P.
Chlcaa:o. 111
E. Ill. lIIurrlll. Fort. Wortb, Tu.
Will O. Newman. Wilmore, I,.
S,..Uillfidg. CrutlemtJn.
Al'thflf O. Ltulgbtl",.
J . T. NewlOm, Htlled&,evllle, Ky.
A A NII~. cairo. Ky
J oho Norberry 841 a llte1 It Brook·
1,0 NY
J , .A.. L. Perklo!t., New Marke;' TIDn.
L L. Pickett, w ilmore, K,.
B J PleJC3. Sbenandoab, Iowa
O F L :rV:EJB.POOL.
J A Perry camilla Ga
A. L. PreweL~ Jr., z.i'uh"Ule, 'l.'eDD.
Tbe Larpltt Plre InlJurance Company tn the World.
L. T . Prlee, caoe,vllle, K,.
n E BlWIIfI1. Oaae,'flll e,K.,
Doc. the Large8t Bulttllcss Itt Kea.tac'y.
o C Bawl.. YMC A NewOrlea.1
det.h
alld Buldab BeM.Prn1deace,
DootI tbe Largest BU81ncSIJ la tho Southcm State••

a

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On Ibe Laie Shore and Fronting 61s1 SI. Bonlemd, Cbicago,

ONLY $18

High Arm Singer Sewing llacbin8,

:1:,.

w.

,. ",n·UHr'G. CO.,

~'F.8, F.:l..TH:9,n..l!,,8~'b'

$1

00

c.u""

IUI,

b.I_",

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

c..

B . I.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
nanager5 Southern Department,

General Office,

Louisville, Ky.

II 0 Re,nold" Coal Bun, K,
Bud BobI1l:901l, OeorltetowD, Te:.:.
Lnther B. ltoblolOn, Bomentel., Iy.
• . A. Roes, BoIeborlt, Ore.
Ch.... 1 Ro" ter. Oof'J'doa,
o lV Rut.b, [ndlanapoll., In .
Mil E J B utherto", EDOII Tn:
Wm tl Bauod · n . C,dar, Iowa
1, • . BchooUle1d, Dan,U1e, VI.

Xl'

B . G: 8ondday, Tyler, Tez.
W 0 Selt.Oracnllle, Fla
Hn. Amanda Sm ith, fifO South Park
A .,e.. Chlcalto, 111.
J . J . Smith, Afauithtanllle K,.
J J Smlle" Terr" MIN
III IIII' lila" ""ure,. Olnolnnatl, Ohio.
o B. Stroute. Salem. Va.
C 8. StroUIe, Salem, Va.
O. W. ~t.uart., Balham! VlrA'1nla,
8. 8 Ta,lor. Del Ilo OM. Iowa.
1. lI. T a,lor, 1:1&,111.. T eDn.
Wm. B. Thom... Townl. Oao
L. 8 . TburmODd, VerDOD. TenD.
II A Vall, 126 Qamp 8L. New Orleaul
J: r Wallfer. Greencaatle, lll.d
WlIIlI. Waller, ALlaDY. Gao
O. WarrlD rt.o ~ HoJ: 1711. Baney, DI
B. W. Webb, .1''''l rtollr:. Va.
S, W. Wheeler and W lte, UO W. Wall::.oul, R"'I .Del Mola8l, I owa.
W J; WI1 !tltAD. LUlbqrll. II'la.
J . N. Whitehead, Bl ple" MI ...
Rev. Ralph WllooJ:. Tlpt.o D. I owa.
1 P D WlikerlOD KIDIe, Ala
J . M.. WlllOn, LawfeDC)fIburlt, IJ.
a R . William .. Newbern. T enG.
III. L. Yealr:ley. Winchfllltar, Va.
SOIlJ:KUT, KY, -Dellr Bro. Ar·
Dold : 1 wish to aay a few tbingl
coDcerDing our Jut mediDg. I ",al
called by Bro. W. P. Gordon to .. ·
.llt him In II. meetiog at Price's
Chapel near Cho.plin, Ky .• beginning
May 27th.
We bear a great maDY people talk
about tbe munoest of the pet!ple iD
tbe mouotaina of KeDtucky, bDt [
wilb to la, tha~ tbe devill bave got.
tired of li ving in l.be mouDtaiDe, and
hIVe mov~ dowD to the blue g rlls
IOOtiOD.
[bave been in quite a
number of StaLeR, and preacbed in
tbe mo un Wna o f Kentucky. but nev·
er blVe I fDD.Od 10 rough a mob ••
.ttended our meetingl on eacb 81t·
urday IIIght. Some hue .. id to lIIe :
"The Two Lawyers, " (In tbe PZ!'I'TJ:'
COaTAI. H£KALD ', hal DOl. a parallel
cue ID history: Well , we hid a imOlt tbe Happy John chapter. They
would ban murdered our " Happy
Johnl" (G. and 1'.). I( they could.
We (ouDd people who ob1ected to,
Inti even pUDished their children (or,
atteDdiog:l. meetlDg wbere (ull '10 1vulon wal preached, and gelling re·
HgioD aod qu m ing their meaDneal;
wllo would no1. object 10 a diltillery
beiDg In the Delghborhood, or to
their 1001 patron izing It., or to t bei r
daughters keepiDg complny with tbe
low.ftung element o( lOCiety.
"Whom will ye t bat I release UDto you, Ihrabhaa or Cbrilt?" "Sin
or holioe.. ?"
A Dd the eartb reo
lIOuuds wi th maoy vOlcel, ""WIY
wltb thue holinua meellogl, bu~
give 1I1 liquor, aDd preacbers and
Bocka who wlll driDk It." Yon ..y
tbat "e ,hould Dot lpelk IOplllinl},?
Well. I must tell the truth, or the
devil "ill get my lOul, .. nd, our eyes
nDd ears witnessed _Lege fncta, aDd
1 will 8penk out OD them.
U.. Ilt1ul~h to God I We have
maDY "ho llre boldlog the white Big
of purity, aDd tbe black flllg of no
compromile.
H le~1 God for Bro. Gordon I He
II giviDg aiD II black eye, aDd tbe
devil and hil crowd lote of trouble,
while he il 1! 3diog hll Hock belide
s lill waters, aDd throug h greeo pallturell. Well, hallelujfLh, wb ile Bro.
GOrdOD aDd \he otber brethreD were
out cbasing the de\,jJ'l crowd, we
were haviDg II. billelujnh time arollod
tbe allar. There "ere over tbirty
lIOull reclaimed, cODverted, or sanctified during the meeting-five tbe
1ut Dlght ; and eight or ten loiaed
1.110 church.
Bleea God for a ba1.tlel I t ahra,a
makes a 80Idier fee l good to see the
eDlolmy run.
I go nutto Burtooville, Ky. Pray
for UI. I am eogaged up to the
Ill'llt of September. Any ooe who
may delire my MliataDce after that
tiDle, write me .. t Somenct. Iwill
mu ke eDgagemente lOOn for the en·
tire ( ..II work. Youn in l.he fight
un til Jesus comes,

Wli. S.

MAXWELL.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HF..RALD.

Extraordinary Offer to the Readers of the Pentecostal Herald.
We II.fe Just. tHulns a NEW EDITION or Lbe well kno wD ALLEN REPRINT or tbe

Ency"clopaedia Britannica for $25.00
A nd under an especial arrangement. we afe to oaer 1,000 &eta to (eaden 01 the P£NTEC: STAL HERllO at a SPECIAL DISC:)ON'T.

This New Edition
01 Ihe ....11-1.00.... A1.I.JII HUIlIJet' of lbL.

f~",o\la

"0111 will be ."ppUe4

"lIb.

New Complete
Appendi x Volum e

~

""""'~'4""~

1.000 let• .,iII II. fUppli,d /I t 52S.00
.,jl lt til. Am.rit:Qfl Supplemen t 130.00. wi th
ytcia / di,count to read." of the H'r(lld ord.ring . ithin 30 dal',

or

~""'4"""'"

~:'O~~~U~·~UI~.':c'~' ..~~;\lI:t;:"!::'le~::I~1I ~~g:l!:::'!;'D'?:ri.!P::lD:~

t:""""""'''''''
f
Entir,

I(DO.. led~ lhall. D.... v, n<."'f;DI ~II C t ....11I1I 1\, brlDIJIDIj" IDtor",.\lolI

u t d Jif , r ed an fHJfm lit at 0,,/,

DOWN TO MAY I, 1898

8 2.00

h ..111

L,~", ••••, •••,~.J
,

.1..,

IDeludlll" lb. Dt.. OOTer""'tDt ",.p lit KlOtldlke, u ....n, .lId C .. ba.
our 8uppl'melltaJ Vol .....,..lbe Brlt.allie. become. Iblll' ~1
1.1111 II"'&\UI.

TIl .....lib

STRONGU AND HANDSOMELY BOIJND.

.....ell . .

... r,J~.~l~e~.~Tb _.U
ot

COIl1&ID

FI FTY NEW MAPS;

Salone. (Hllabf. $2,001'" fJHJnth.

'''II all'OlICly .Dd b.Dd..,...eJy ba ..Dd h.~I" elolb blodlDC .lId

u~f!~";!1 ~£.~:I~.tll ..e

'I'i!

ad"'lI t.ceol thlllpltlldld ehllDce 10 It«ure 110 11 ullrl ...lled IUDd

SICN T HIS APPLIC ATION OR WRI TE FOR FULLER PARTICULARS I

HENRY G. ALLEN & CO., Publishers, 150 Fifth Avenue, N ew York.
Eddy~lllt eamp_meetlng.
The nen meet.l ogot t.be Lyo n C u n~J HoUosy A..saoclat.ton will be beld
at. t.be R lneba r t. enC&IIIDme nt., Eddyville. X, .. AOi\l.t 2-14 tllclu.he. a od
be cond ucted b y Re, Jobo B. Culpep·
per, of Fait. Worth, T "X38,
M 111. 11 WWAN. Pap,

M P MA. .LORY, Ssc· Y.

Stutteri ng eured.
Re't'. O. W. Randolph, the great. 't'oice
t.n.iller, baa 't'acated hI. .. ol~ echool at
LouI.'l"iUe, Ky., for alew lDonthe, and
b u opened a "olee IIchool lit Co'lington, Ky., for a short time. He will
bfo pleated to hea r from IItutterera at
once, a nd ha.e tbem mit him for
treatment or rend for mati cure. Be
ne.er f.U. \0 cure
Bro Randolpb
, t.&lI.d, blgb In bls profewon, a na I.
e ndoraed by goverllora, preae;beMl, and
doctora a ll o ..er tbe lalld,
" M fl. CA.RN'A.L MIND Gus JU8-

by Rev. 8. C. Morrisoo. A
One o f the best th ings Bro.
~lorriso n ever wrote.
They nught
to be ecattered broadcaJt. P rice per
dozsn, 10 ceots; per hundred, 50
cents.
THE I ndian Spring (Ga.), Holiness
Ca m p-meeting August 23d to Septembe r 2d, Dr. E. F. Wal ker and
bome help.
Cot tages (or sale or rent by tbe
undersigned t reasurer.
G W. Matthews, 861 First atreet,
T IOE,"

tract..

M acon,

G.~.::..--=c--,.--

Tba nk s.
I recently had the d elightful
pleasure of "isiting ths S belbyville,
(at LaG range);CovLOgtoo (n ~ Gbent);
t he Mayavills (at Tiltoo); Lexiogt.on
<at White Oak cbureh, Hioton circuit) District Conferencea, besides
my own at Danville, Ky .
I want. to tban k tbe presidents aod
brethren of these Confereoces (or the
many courtesie.IJ shown me pe.-.on·
aUy, a. well as the work 1 rep re·
sented.
So maoy were glad to bear
of the wo r k God wae doing thro ugb
Asbury College. r was glad to find
110 maoy o f our boys at these Conf erences kn ockiog for admi$!lion into
the traveling coooex ion . ~ J ay t hey
ever be true to t be Holy Spirit, ie my
prayer.
C. E. B OS WUL.

MOTHERS ,."

.....,...

....111"'"'".~
..... SlIraple free.

Dr.r.&Il&I,IUOO"""C-.w.

Impro ved Sch edules to F lorida,
Bea-Inll! nll Jal7 8th ... I. ~o .. th .. rll R.1L"'7
IIlId Qlleen 011 Creteell t I(olla.
On aClC:ount. Of Increase t.ravel 10
I'lorida aod otoher Sout.bcrn points,
Inauauratoed beg I Din i July 6~b ,
~brn uib, 't'e8t1buled , t.raln·servlce, on
accelerated Scbedulcs,trom Cloclnnatl
aad Loul.vllle, to A.toJallt.a, Feroandloa, J ack Du,llle, Tampa. Hlami etc.
011 thla Dew Icbedule, tobe lorain
leaving Lou ' utlle 740 a, m. aod
Cincinnati 8 30 a. m., arrl'e! A t.lanta
1200 mldnlgbt, Fernaodla 830 nut.
morning J ackiKln.lI1e 9.40 a. m .
Tampa 5 50 p'm ., toral!! being a I lid,
reat.lbuled. througb t.rain. with tllIItclass day coa"be& &1ld Pullman Slee·
pell from Cillcinat! to JlL(lkionvllle,
Chair Cars I r m Loul..... me to Lnlogton, connecting toherewlth.
The nlabt train, leaving Loul8"l'Ille
7.46 p. m. alld Clncionati 8.00 p, m ,
will coot.loue a8 ato p rennto, arrlviol!'
At.lallLa 11 .40110 m ,maklbg conoect.loo
ror all pol nt.8 Bout.b.
By tohe88 new Icbedule. ot tbe
Sonthern Railway, tn COlloectlon with
tohe Queen & C re8C~nto Route, the t.lme
via t.beIMI line! t.o Florida and ot.her
Bout.hern polllt...,ltmany boun qu'cker
t.han ,Ia any ot.her road.
F or illtorwation ,pply Loao)' Agellto
Sout.berc ltailw.y,o rcon necting Jlnea.
Wm H . T ay loe. A. ut G n'l PaS!!. Agto ,
S,Ju . bern Rv • Loulnule, Ky.

"What 11 the p ric e of Dobbllll'
El~t.rlc

Soap?"
"Fhe cente a bar full

II~e, jUlt
reduced from tell. Huo't beell lell
than ten for 33 years."
" ' Vby tbat', the price of COmWOll
brown soap. Send we II box. 1 can't.
a.lIord 1.0 buy 6ny otber soap a ft.e:r tbia."

MmDL r.SIIOttO, KY.-Bro. M . I,.
Clarke is bolding a meetiog for 08 !it
Piufn·iIIe. li e is more tban an ordinary ioslromeot, aod Will still be
improved.
We are baving sOlOe good re olt3
Professions of conversion snd aanetificatioo. May God give u. geJJ u·
ioe work. Your brother,
JNO. it ~EOl'L"E!.

P"Et.ElD. P"Et.EE.
tJelld tWo-celSt stamp tor , .. mpl. of a
remedy tbat haa cured thovsa. ndl of
ca. . of Diarrbooa, Obolela lIlfantom,
Summer Complaint. ew., hi my prh ate
practice of O't'er twellty-B:u yean. 1\
Clure. wben all other remedIes fall.
Addreu Dr. J . P. Baird, No. tM Wrlj'ht
St. Gree.oTille, Teul.
.un

VAPOR BATH.
e ob i nO!:. "

-,,..

_..un .... ,

,

HTGIUIC IliTH

saUL.STIRRING SeNGS

M oth er I s 0 nl y Rs t eep.
A beaotiful new song by Rev.
J0RN McP HERS0N.
Robert O. Smitb, Evangelist. Full
o f tenderness and melody.
Sent
Soechlly adapted to
nnywbere on approval. Price only
Reviva l s, Sunda y - School ., Sl n g_ 25 ccnts (stamps).
Ing- etas. es a nd ehurches .
Uobert O. Smitil, Wintervi lle, Ga.
" hili ISO paret .... 4 lIotll.llI' lou !)eell 114 mltted th,.t haa IIOt rec:el.ed ca"'ul thoulh,
.lId Iott.enlloa. The nry hen wrll ••lo1 tlMl
4ay, bOlh ..e.. N and '-On,. ha.e OOllirihate4
to IU partt. I ~ hu tell P"M of Theory. Ibat
I. prOl'UOII"e, precl," aDd pn.etlelll. h 1.
lubstaOlUaU7 bolllld III bOardt. "D4 .... 11...~
:tOe ~ . oopy , oolilld 1111111"" .t:oc. ...4 paper
.~ 1Sc. OIOie •• lts to nallJenlta. I.IIIIIIIC
teeeb.11I IIIId deale,.. Not .. 41111 aDlIC III
GO T O
thll boo". Tr), a aslllple.

--ny--

CALIFORNIA

P e nteccstal Publishing Co.

VIATH.:m

Attention --Evangelists. True Southern Route,
W" .... OIt to m ....e yo...
COn'
Iron Mountain Route ,
eernlll' Our aDlIC boo.... eIIpec:lal17
"Tears and Trt1lmpha 1'0 2"
Texas & Pacific and
We .. 111 ", .. k. It to ),Ollr ad. ...II\"I' to In
uS bear trom )'ou. 8u .. blot O6't1.l.ll8'" ba ..
Southern Pacific Ry.
I&ld 01 ,WI Jrea, book.
pro~IUOD

Loo" each wee" to. a lie. \eetimoDlal.

T.U :S T He PAnous

Om Bro. ':1~1~~=~\~id;~;~:'=k~

TUI1I lI"d rrlulll ph. No 2 _ 111.11 best aDDC
bOolr III ,he lIe.\d, I.lld I rllCOlllmend It whue.e.l,o.
B. 11. Itt. " •.
WrIU .... 01 "Tea.. I.D(I TrlllwPIu No .... J.
A. RlcMy, ot TuM, '.71:
" L lI .... er se. II boo .. ta .. e .., with th~ pe0ple. T .. I. . . u m)' tlnlt experlellCII III boo..
c .....'.II.III. bu~ I bad Dotn.oubl. I .. dl.~11I8
or them-the lrouble _II.. 10 Ieee. enouch to
IIIUpl)' the d'III ..d. The ~pre .hnut .. 11.\111

::e:!::;
i~~e~ ~~t~~f p!~~)'m~~~~: t~:
tu.e
Cood Ivppl, for ),our calllP I.od
to ce~.

Othn ",,'.. al meatID," Order n .. w.
WrtM III nO" for OU r pro~l\lolI.
YOIlI1lII1 11.01, _C,

M
h
A O ance t~ ake Money.

Sunset Lnnited,
A Tra.in Without An Equa.l.
Lea", St. Loui, 10;20 p. m.

T HURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Only «!«! Bours to Loa Angelu,
Through ths Sunn, South to Sunn, California,

WrtM for Pl.rlICIII.I1I,"d dllKrlpll ..eUM. ...
~W"..

U . 0. TO'll'!f8IUQ), G. P .

*'1'. A..

SaI."t LoW.. IIiI-.our!.
aT O,M .... TTlU'II'I,S.T_ A. .•

III W_M .. I" lit... T.nutnma. K, .

!Jlt
bt~~bbe~·!.:t~t:re:J~dl ~~h~: o:~~ ~;;:;::::::;::::======::::;
rorllia ootd Procea; do not heat or M"" tbe
WEDDING "NO V I SITING
trul\.,1l1stputll upl.'Old. "eeP<' ~.t&cU7 t1"fth,

r:t'~:I~~=.t "l:~~o,.';=:-~ ~1'dU81~.~"J~:'
to o-.e. I!O '"mllles I.. ooe ..
all)Olle ..IU
ee~;

pay I.dolla.to. d1.f(:LiOIlI wllell the, let Ihe

Dt!.~'\ llIl ..mplelloff"'lt. utbe06 .. " ... a1l7

ro~Y.~ :;re~~r'i!~:~I':~:~d::J'l:'i ~~~~

tld¥ u~ &ll30D- CIon malee oae or two hUlld,f(f
dOIlI.,. woad hollle III I. fe.. dll),' I ,,111
...ICl.l:lmllleol fr ... ~alld complete dlrecUO,,1
to all1 or tOllr readel1l tor nlDeMen ,,,o-cent
:i~re;,"~Ct~!!,o:t'l 'be achll. COII\ of tbe

FIU!(CII O"'UT, 8t,. Lollla, MOo

A

,

..... c

INVITATIONS ~,~.,.~•••~,'•';

•
...... l l I FOil 1."PLIt. "HI) Pille ....
BOOKS ANO BIBLES
rOHN P. MORTON" CO .. 800klllttn& ~I'II.,,"
lOV '.Vl l l [ . 1\.,.

•
WITH THE HOLY (rHO~T:'M.s.Z.4.
y ...... ' .. ,..,11.
I •.•• Pw

LOUISVILLE, KY, JULY 20,1898.

..

H ow lrllle.. protectiou doe. a pUlor need agllinst

, '"

• loOul'luer who II waking aD honest cltort to do

11 TilE doctrine of Aollre unetlflcalioD :tI • toe.
oDd work of g r&ee.l'be truth o f GOt1 ? Doe_ God
want Ihl' \ruth preach ed? An l we r Ihe&e ques-

tlonl 10 the .mrmui'fo Ind he who ' alten or comproml lel I, gollty of dl.IO)'llty to G<..o.l.
THE

8i~ hop&

10

'Ub~t'Dce

proml.od to take

proper .tep. to hive tbe money r\!Cel'l"ed from congreil

",(DDrted,

prO\' id <>d tb e &-oate Mid it .11

deeeivoo. Tho Senale bu IIld it WI. deceived.
We 11II'11t tbe ln nouncement that the U proper
Ittpt" are tueD.
II'n8u movement
Qlt with tbe 'C
'-'C'-'-"""-::TCb-'-:-h-.C
II. rnl,.al monment. While h retlln ltbls char.
acte rllli e it I. Invlnelble Ind will laroly nlake
ad'l'l.DComool. If It .lOp to contend .nd eJ:plain

a.nd apologbe, it will lo.e Itl power. If. million
i. 10 revl ve tbe chnrcb. Aa long I i It h lru! lO t hia
millIon God will leo to It thn It live. Ind ml1kel
progreu.
Tu& P rimi tive Dapt l.t! 01 weitern Kenlnekyare
.plh on tbe doclrlne of predestination, one pIny
··10 cO[latrolol predutlnulon U 10 teach Ihat a
man bn no power \0 do a lintnl au nnleA God
predMtinUOI tbn be .bonld do it, for the reuon
tbl' God b .. unconditionally predlltllina~l wbnlOtI'l'er cometh to pUI, botb good and bad." The
other plrty deDY tbil propoailion, and many
chll.rche. are reporsed U IMlpa ral iug from the
Belhel AlIOCI:.";::oo:o,-_-::-c:-.,R&\', W. U. WHIT"TT, D. D., hu rNlgned tbe
Prealdencyof the Sotuhem Dap'in Tbeologieal
Seminary of thil chy, hia rMign.lion to I.ke effect
in JtLDe, 1899. Mo" of onr readen know Ihu I.
very bluer conlro'l'erlY bu been waged among' our
Baplill brethren, Iro'1"log on l of an an-Icle written
by Dr. WhltlllU In Jobn.on', Encycloped:a, in
whlcb he "ated, I . I. matter Of bittory, thn ,he
Engll.h Blptl.lt, prIor 10 1641, practiced Iprlnkling. In conaeqnence Of Ihl. , very bltler oppDflilion lO Dr, Whht,,, hall .prunt up, bOl be hn won
Ibe 6gM In e"ery eooocil of Ihe cbnrcb. Now be
rOlign' in Ihe inlero.... of peace.

Os anotbor p.ge In thl.1850e we publi.b a call

tor a conve nllon of holineA people of Iha Siale of
Tu.. 10 be held at Te rrell !:)ept. 7th and 8th. The
purpGllfl uf Ihl . conventIon i, to I16core a cloeer
union on the part of tlie hollnOlll people, to provide for their better detente agaln't tile per88cutlon il to whIch Iltey are lubJected. Ind \0 devise
lOme plan by which to hold whll they gain and to
pn.h forward the work throughout the State. We
think we can ufely I&y Iha' Ihe holineu JWople
have no tl.ought of a new church organiution.
Thoee of tbem 1\' ho Ire In lhe l l. E. Cburcb, South,
Ire there beeaule they are Sonthern Methodiat.,
Ibey teAoh Methodlat do ctrine, Ind are In pertect
accord with old time ~Iethod i.m. They do not
expect to leave noli! It become. impDhible for
tbem to , tay. Dut 11 hu for a 10nK time been eviden t tbat a belter undehtlodi ng and grealer con cert of action wore needed. Thla conveution Is
called tor t hl. purpDlO. It I. I move In the rlgh'
d lrecllon. May Ille l..ord ~Ide In everything that
II done. Let mOlt earne,~ prayer be made to thl,

end,

"BItTTII:1l be right 'hln be l're.ldenl,." Thh '.y log of Ihe American .talOlmtln I. worlby of
being held In oontlnull remembrance. No posllion, bowever blgb; 110 athantage, however great,
cln be porcbued u \be price 01 prinCiple, wllhou~
proving a cune 10 tbe one who ob\ll o. It. Jo' allure
brought about by . teady I.dherence to right I.
infinitely boLter than the mOlt brllllan, success
aehleyed. u the Iacrilloo of rlgM. Parliun.blp is
ollen the grealelt enemy of right. The detlre 10
,b"'lrland overthrow Ihe oPpolhlon, aud to urry
out the planl and pnrpolOl of Ihe p.uy to wbleh
"We bllon., often blind. u. 10 the quality of ou.r
own met bod., and unllu UJ \0," 'he good in thOle
we oppoee, and to accord to them jOltlce. (;ontentlon i. al".YJ danleroua on ,hi. aeconnt. h ca..o
IOldom be carried on ."hhou, burl 10 tbe cont.end ing party. Rarely hue we known a debate r ."ho
cUd no' 100e hll Ipirltuallty. Beuer let a good
eauae .uffer a l&emlng defeal tban 10 ruene It by
wrong method.. Doner to let Ood like carl of
Hit o"n arll: than to ".y U wltb uuholy band •.
If the hollneu people in
day of their trial will
.tel.dily hold on to God Ind ubi bit perfect 1""e In
all thoy.a,. and do; If 'bey will oonUnue 'heir
praying and preacblng, Ind .houllng, and give
IbemlOl"OI but IInle Cllocern a bout the oppo5i ~lon
Ihey will car ry tbe day u .ure U Ood I.. Uut Ie'
u, beware of plr\llIn8hlp, Ou r atrongelt defewe
i.Tn clea.u heut. a.nd rlgbl.pirl....

,hi.

Tn,. war neWI doring the put few weett h..
been thrilling, Tbe lota1 detlructlon of the SpanI,b fleet under Cervera II wilhout a parallel in the
hiltoryof nual warCa.re. The .urrender of SanIlago to tho United S~tet forcee under Gener.l
Shafter by whIch 2.'iOOOSpanlih IOldlenlaid down
Ihe ir aflll' and evacuated a large part of eutern
Cnb_,la a brill lint aeblevement. The only condhion upon wblc h Lhe l urfender '!fU mldo w",
tb.t the Spanl.h troop. I hould be IOn' back to
Spain. Tbla will be ex}:lenllve hnt I, much bette r
tban keeping tbem prilOnen tor an Indeflnlte
leugth of time. The bravery of the Sp.nl.h &eamen who l ought to the very lui•• nd Ibe detperale
rellllanlle of Spanl.h IOldlery at t)antlago are
.ufficlent to oorrect the mlltaken Impn.uion tbat
the Spaniard. are coward. a nd unwortb y foe•.
Tbey mill' be exclt.ble and tllelr ma rk,nllnehip
wretcbed, bu~ Ihelr person.l bruery oommlndl
admiratio n. T be dlffieultles o,ercome and
the ha rd.hlpi enduNld by our men In the Santiago ca ll1 pai~ n aro not generally appreciated by
Our people at honlO. 0 rea' crcdH la due
Gen. Shafter tor bringing the cam paign to l ucb a
IUCC6l8ful termlnltlon wit Ii 10 Ilttlo 10 .. of li fe.
Yellow fevor hu broken out Imoog our IOld ieu
but Nlpor ... lilY It il In mild torm and nOI many
death. bave oecurod. Geb. Duifiold I, Imong the
"i ctlina of t!tl. plague. A large el'pedillon 11 expeCled to ltoave thll we-ek for Porio Rico, wblle
Commodore Wauon will .1.11 "With a .trong flO(>t
to the co..t of Splln. T b e aUlbo rlt1et at
WI., h I n g ton M), that no o"erture. have
been made lootio%" to ~Ioe. While theJO Iblnp
have been golne on In (he llantic, Importlnt
oven'" hove beeu lakin, pllce 10 tbe Pacillc.
The H.w!llilu lana have ~n IOQ(' Xfd to the
United Elu~u and Ollr flag now" 0 It. over
lIonolulu. 8e"et.1 upedlliona hlive been IOnt to
Mlnlla "lll"ht1re DOw ..)' ~tlll Itllhtl,.ln the blod.llle.
One of 'he~ •.... pedldon •• topped u the Ladrone
hlandll, a Spanl.t1 potIe Ion bet....een I: awail Ind
tho Philippines, oaplund t he Spanieh garrlton .ud
raieed the AmerlCln fl a" OUr Iho blaud.. Aguinaldo. the ln,urgent Icader In the Philippine., hu

v....

coo»O(1 op tile Spanllh within Ibe wl.lI, of M.nlla
.nd the fill of that olty I, expected I I lOo n as tbe
Americau forco. roach their delllnition.

Do TilE laym"l1 ot the Churcb Ip preclate Ihe
I)f>ariug of the now law upon their rellll"lou, llbertiell? Whil e h iOOlI1S to be Ilml'd dlreclly I t tile
f\vangellel it i. none \!)e len au auaull opon t he
IlOOrll"8 of Methodl" la)' men. Very fe .... of our
evangell~1I go Into Iny com munlt;"" without being
Invlt6<1 to come by the people. They go hecaU"
the peop:e are cllllng for them.. We would not
n-fl.oet upon any faithful plllOr. We are In mo"
hearly Iympl.thy with aU .uch. BUI It il a fac'
Ibal a cry come. o.p from mloy parll of the lind
Iblt tbe people are not belD' fed brlhelr putor..
Certain it I. Ibat ma.ny pa.UOri I.re not prf"lclllnl"
the Methodlit doclrine of entire IInetlflelllon and
are not leading their people h,IO Ibe el'pf'rlenc:e,
More tban th l., ,here Ire hundredl of pilton ."t,o
rarely ever bavto. con"eralou under tbelr mlnl"ry.
Thl, h a lid Ilatement but I' I. 'rue. In ma.nr
com muull.ie. tbe peovle nover he.r of enti re .ancU6eatlon onle.. It i. by wly of rldlcnle or abuM,
Ind the children growi ng up In Methodl., home.
ue out of Cit rin wllh no prospect of their bei ng
..vcd th.rougb tbe ln~trume n tallt)' 01 the men "Wbo
hue cbarl.'9 ot tile chu rcllo.. t.'ow Ibla law Illy.
10 all laymen, "'1'011 mUll be conlent with whd
you receive trom the bMnd of you r putor. No matter
how ineffic:lent or unmethodlltlc in doctrine. run
abaH not snppleme nt your .pl rllual allowa nee
from Iny other &nu.rce. If rou InvIte any min to
come 10 a sebool hOUH! or .bed or brulb Irbor fOr
the pnrposeof gettln, your chlJd.ten lived and gettlll.ll: intu tho grace of entire nnclillcatlon you r_
.ell, "life will take 011' hi. ecclOliutlca l beld." It
our puton wiH pr"ach tbe doctrln81 of the M. E.
Churcb. Soutb, and do the worll: that need. to be
done, the eva..ogelllt will not conle, But 80 1011,
III acu l.are perishing .nd Ibe people are crying for
bread, men will be round who wll\ go" God'J bidding a nd minISter 10 their Wlnu. Laymen hav.
buill the churchet, they IUpport the pallor., and
'h \! "arlou. InJUtutloDl of tbe church, Ihe1' h ....
_ubmllted uncolI'plainingl,. 10 thol8 who I re lIOn!
t:) minl~lf'r 10 them. Now the churcb propOll8a to
limit thei r aupply to thll acu rce, Ind to "1 thai
they ,hall hIVe no food thlt doe. not come throngh
lIle pUlor'. hind 1

----

W,. wish 10 call attentio n to the .chool. Idvertised in our plJ>l'r. Itcv. C, C. FISher, wbo li n
elll.r¥e of the Millenburg Femlle Co llege, h
making a IOlllndid record . Re i d what Mra. Meek
larlof Ihe Ip!rituII atmosphero of thll IC hool o n
aoother page of Ihis paper. The nel't IOlIlon
begins Sept.. 7.lnsteld of Sept. 17th. Logan College, at RUllJ(llh'iIIe, Ky .. II nnder the pruidcncy
of th.at Iplendid layman, Prof. A. O. MUrphr,
When a student In thl' Iil'nluckyWelle)"an Collel{e
&fIveral reafl a"o,we were uuder Prot. Murpb}· onll
year a.nd no m.n bu e\'er Impre.~ u. more Ihan
be. Ue II I. lu.n amoog men and we Ire . ure be
I. dolnl( splendid work In hlllChool. The prell dents of the.e college. a re ,odly men and dlugb _
tera entrnsted to thei r carll will receive .plendld
!ullructlon both In head and heart.
PUCE may be bought at too gTut a price. For
'he ute of puce acme hue ceded to preacb Ind
to \elch the trut h, and the work of God hu luf_
fered. Satan i. well pleued, if by Iny device, he
can g(lt the Lo rd'. people to keep tbeir mou'h.
.hu~
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bim because be followeth Dot u8." J •• UI
said: "Forbid him not." Bu~ any pastor, .0
minded, can forbid any of our pastors, local
prea.cbers or laymen "casting out dent. In
THE G()~D THINGS IN THIS WAR. Lord ." Epbeslans 6:8. He leads us to do Jesus ' name" In bl, "bounds"-wherever that
good and then returns tbat good upon us. Indefinable thing 18. It bas been .ald we
BY REV J T. J .
" SO'!'! to yourselv8s in righteousness, reap In "ougbt not to agitate .gtiinat this law now,
Bro. Morrison's remarks In two numbers mercy. " (1) We shall have returns tram this for it is too floon-It will remain four yeara."
of the HEU.LD on the pre5en~ war, lead the war in a renewed tenderness of mind and I do not tblnk It will be ria-idly enforced four
writer to e::rpress some thougbts which he beart towards God in all thoae homes which yea1lli for if tbe wont comf'S to the wor.t,
believes will be edifying.
b&ve loved one. in the army and nny. (2) and little men with spi1.e and jealousy and
1. Tbe healing of our own nation has been In the exerci.e of beart and soul thl. country prejudice undertake Ita reRl, literal enforce ·
wrought most wonderfully. Wbo would bave has undertaken against one at the wicked ment, there can be no doubt "bat the aid of
dared to propbMY thirty years ago tbat a powers of the earth will come agrut Increase t.he civU court. will be Invoked for the pro·
Lee would ever be recei ved a" Washington as of divine virtue from heaven to heal our land tection of mlnistera and members. The con·
one was a few weeks ago? "What ha"b God in lOme 01 her troubles. Wben we have stitution of this country guarantees t.he largo
wrought" In the be&lIng of this nation'
served God in banlshiug the Spaniards from est. liberty of speec4 and religiOUS liberty to
2. Tbe bringing thi I country and England Cuba and giving peace to tbat Island, He will every citizen In all "his g-reat land of the free.
to see tbelr ma.nUest destiny and calling to be serve U9, perhaps, by leadillg us to exercise All the laymen of my charge who have built
ONI: -In pGwer agalnat all tbat would perpet. our renewed courage against the saloon and our cburch, who pay tbe money by which it
uate cruelty and oppreuion In "be earth. putting &way that evil tram our mldlt. God Is run-who feed and clothe me and mineCan we be suffiCiently tbankful for this!
Is sending us to Cuba to brillg back strang~h may unite In. a rfquest for som;.e aucceuftll
K. Oar use, by Divine Provldlnce, in tbe agAinst tbe saloon. The sacrificel our coun- soul·&a,ver to coD'leand bold a meaLing In their
great purpose for whicb be builds a strong Lry wUl D'llLke in men and money in promot.I"g own lot or park or home, and II I be opposed
natlon-" Let tby hand be upon the man of God's pMceln Cuba, will h ave GREAT M O RAL from any cause, I ha.ve the power under this
tby rlgM hand, upon tbe Son of Man, whom RETUR" S from God in an Increase of At. 50 called Methodist law, to say he caonot
thou medat "ron", Irw VI I/felf." (Psalm 80) peace In our land. And one of the first bold the services "in my cha.rge," notwith·
G od makes men strong and nations slirong- things at that peace will be tbe puHing away standing be bas as much rlgM to save lOuls
for Himself-not to use their strength lor of the saloon. Tbe strength of overthrown as I ha.ve. My laymen love him as well as
tbelr own aelfl.sb lusts. but to serve His pur. Spain will come into American heart. and they know how- perhaps be bas been tbeir
poses in the earth. If they will not. let. him hands to use e.gainst our domestic enemles- pastor and many at their cbildren havo been.
ule tbeir strengtb for bel ping others tbey tbe wicked of our own land. For brightening saved througb him- yet I may aulk and sneer
periab. "We tben that. are nrong oUGht (owe the akies of Cuba and scattering the SpllDish and say you bretbren bavenorlgh...- hecAn't
it) to bear t.he infirmities of tbe "eair, and not. clouds, our own skies sball be brlgbtened. come lu "my bounds ." Tbe Pope of Rome
to please ourselves ." .. We ought," an Anglo. In deliveriug Cuba' from her deSLructlon., we can't. keep Methodist preachers out of h ..ly,
Saxun word which means "owe It.." We owe are working on our own skies. There will yet I can keep one out of my "bound."!!
h to God who made us strong" out of weak. be renewed vlr~ue and courall;e In our land as This law originated wUb a few preacbers In
ne.,," to help tbe weak ones about us, giving a moral return from tb.is wa,r, not only against. Texas who could not muzzle tbe preacbers of
tbem tbe belp of our strength that they msy tbe nioon, but against tbat evil aceleslasti· the doctrine of en1.ire sanctification. We aU
become strong. Tbe nation that seeks to cism wbich is raisin&, its head in tbis land, know its origin. Those preacbers watched
save its lifo from the care and trouble at even In the Protestant cburch .
for tbeir time to pass tbls law and wben many
beJping weak na1.ions and peoples sban lose
L et us, especially, who were In tbe five opposers at sucb antl·Methodist- antllCrlpt.
lUe. How many nattonl bave perlsbed that years' civn war, and know what war Is, p ray ural-anti·religlous law bad gone bome, they
"auld not sbow mercy and goodnesa and jus· daily that our soldiers and seamen m&y be so passed it. It does no credit to tbem. IL will
lice in tbe srth, tbese being the lines along uerelacd In mind and heart by the danger. cause many godly men, wbo obey God rathel:
wbicb the band of God moves men and 0&. of war as to result in the conversion of tbous· th&n man, to withdraW' from our cburch and
tlons wben tbey let lha' hand come on t.bem. ands of them.
temporarily m&ke tbeir bome with othen.. It
We never felt such concern for England , our STA'O'I"TDII, VA.
I~ now the weapon in t he bands of the oppos·
mother country, as since .he let ber bands be
ers of hollne88 camp·meetlngs to kill every
tied while the cries and groans of tens of
THE RSeBNT LRW.
holiness preacber wbo attends them, rega.rd.
tbousands of murder ed Armenians were going
less of bis charac1.er or record as preacber Or
up to beaven. But for ~be band of God upon
REV. L. F. WHITTEN.
laymen.
us I.n our battll'ship Maine, perhaps we too
Be It known unto all m9n tbat I am at true
might have had our hands tied by tbe money
Notwitbstanding the franti c efforts of a Metbodist a.s any man in America . My
power of t.hisland and been standing aloof some of the "only" loyal (') to muzz!e free ancestors were Metbodi.ts. But. I conle.a to
from poor, crying Cuba. Dlessed be God speecb and deny a preacber 's or l&yman's a contemptuous, scorn lui, indignant feeling
tha1. we were not so lelt to ourselves.
r ight to hold a meeting in "the bounda" of a for tbis law of the bigots- not liberty loving,
4. 0u1" great.tnmg1loldlll4w /.)«n m1demani pastor's charge, agalns1. bls consent; the law freed(!m of thought Metbodia.... Ita direful
fe'£. When admir&l Dewey was pushed out on this subj~ct continues to be very ably dis· effects, its hat.e!ul iui!uences bave already be.
of the port at Hong Kong by tbe I&wot neu· cussed and severely criticized by many of our gun. It is on a par wit b anot ber of the act.
traUty. and bad to go fort.b with his little distinguished divines and loyal laymen. It of the General Conference wblch has brougbt
American 6'*1t with no base 01 supplies and might as well ~ un~era~ood at tbe first., tbat more sorrow, sadness and sbame to Soutbern
tbousands of miles from home, be U~tle wblle this legislation IS to .tand lor four Metbodists tban any thing which ever came
thougbt that he was In the mid.tof America's years, there never bas been any law of Meth· to pass in our history- the connivance t
Itreatest strongholds-Ule miltioR4 of the Amn· odlsm so odiOUS, so objectionable and 80 in· covering up of the ahameful,8ensational SC:n:
ioa,., chu7'Chu In CbIna and Japan and Corea famou. as this new law. TwentY' nine yeara dalof our Publlsbing House at Nashville.
and India. Thee wc.t a 't~e Of pDwe' {or at uninterrupted. and loyal service In tbe The men who desired. the enactiment at tbl
~mtrlca in thofe m iNion" that on the first of Methodist ministry ~bo~ wbether tbis ICribe's law are not noted for I&ving people. The;
May In tbe harbor of Mantia, went fortb loyal~y to all legullation has heen of tbe are opposed to evangeUs... and revivala_
1.hrougb "the migb"y God" agalDst the wick· genuIne type or not.. And 1 want to lay, with if the old stand ard Methodist, doctrine ot en.
ed Spanlsb power and In behalf of Christla.n all tbe empha.sls whicb can be put Into warda, tire lanctlfication 80S a subs( quent work to .
America. What marvelous protection was tbat this law Is loUin to tbe geniua and spirit generation it preacbed In revivals. Tb::r
thrown about tbe men and vessels 01 tbe 01 our church. F rom Its beginning untU now, enactment Is not the wUl ot the m~jorlt of
American fl.ee~! God was their sbield in the Metbodlsm ha.s s tood for tbe largest liber~y the Soutbern Me~bodists. 11. puts too m~ch
1on . ItA great power into tbe hands of one man. It I, tbe
dayol batt.le, In tbat mercy of tbe very bigh· of thougbt, .peech and
est kind sent by tbe churches of America. to human fonnde r said when drl veo ou~ of tbe only law of our cburcb which is a h
11
the heathen countries of Asia in the mission church buildings 01 his latber and ancestry : one. I am loyt.! a.a anyone to law_~ ~~u
work tberein, our land bad prepa.red mercy "The world. ls my parish. 'I
my heart I repudiate 1.hia law as Dot :, Dlin~
for our national lite, as at Manila , "0 pre·
Poor mall! He could not bold n tent meet- or my sort. wbo love UnmeDse liberty. hi.
pare merey and truth whlcb shan preserve iog nor preacb in a prl va~ bouse In any part tbe one law whicb I sbould hate to tell b
him ." (P.. alm.) The missions of this cou~try of our IIblJund.s" now, if a bi&ot.ed, envlou.s , deno~i~ations is in our Book of Di8Cl::ln~:
jealous pask:lr were to forbid Tbe Civil courts of our land wUl in m
I
• ,. I" greatest stronghold, of power agalDlt narrow·m,nded,
,
yap non,
hi m.'0ne 8&1' d t 0 J esus : "Mas to r, we law one knock it into "smitbereens." . So
bel' enemies.
mote it be
~. Tbe great returns we shall bave from c&stiDg out devU. in thy nameaod we forbade
BLOCTQN, ALA.
.
this war : God's way of working good to men
and to natioDs is by way 01 reward . .. Know ·
ing this 6.rl~ tbat whatsoever good tblng any
man doetb the same .haJl be receive o f tbe

ac:
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DlrtMC!>NOS IN THE WnSTE.BllS. not. of yourselves, H is the gin of God. old and familiar, each sermon will come tot.he
Not. by works 1M" ..ny m..n sbould bo..sL people like a new creation from the Master
KET.

T rue, Wesley and Fletcher and tbelr co·lahor· art.lst. of the u.n lverse.
l'r S st ripped Ibe doctrines of grace of the
The modern hall ness mo-rement. i. the be·
poisonous Int i nomlanism whlcb was the ginning of t.he l"uUzat.lon of the skept.lc "
No one will imagino that tha diamonds of "deatb in tbe pot" in Calvinistic teaching. fear and of tbe Cbrlstlan's bope. It. I. &
which I propose to speak are the brilliant and But the Wesleyan revival was brougbt about mov ement to rescue tbe saving truthl of tbe
hlgbly valued precious stones that. In our by a restatement of the precious snd laving old time gospel fr()m tbe waste·baskeL "Ask
mlnda are associated with tbe coronets And doctrine. of gtace, backed up and multiplied for the old paths, where Is the good way, and
other les. significant decorations of earth's in th eir . s \ ing Efficiency by the glowing te.· wslk therein and ye sball find re.t. to your
noblllt.y. Not by sny means. Tbe re are dia· timonies of thousands of witnesS68. The pure .ouls."
mond. within the reacb of the poorest. man, gospel of J esus Christ bad never had sucb a OAL&Ur, COLO=":-,.,...__.".__
and, humanly speaking, tbe m08~ forlorn, cbanoo to demonstrate its saving, regenera.\.rt Timely Note.
desti~ute, helpless, deserted woman upon the ing, sanc~ifying and reforming power lince
Dear HERALD : I feel const rainEd to use
f&ce at the eart.h,~bA.t. are as superior in bri!o the first Christian century as in tbe Welleyan your columns to give a word of brot.herly
nancy to ~bese valuable stones as Is t.he sun revival. And yet these mlgb10Y men of God admonlt.ion to the aainw in Cbrist.. Our Gen.
to t.he stars of tbe milky way. The diamonds presented In the most simple way religious eral Conference bas enacted laws tbat. wUl
of which I speak are not. s parkling stoneF, trutb that. was as old as tbe original manu· effset. every one interested In spreading t.be
but. abinlng ideas. A statement. with wbich I scripts of t.be Word of God itself. There are Gospel of boliness as taught. by Mr. Wesley,
desire to preface t.his article is, t.hat the pl~e no new religious t rutb!!, and no new skepti. and, we believe, by God's Word. But. beloved,
to look tor brilliant ideas i ~ DoL always or cl,mll.
Unbelie f shHw its.po.ltlon and "all thiDgs work toget.her tor good to them
usually in ~be latest. book, but. more freque ntly cbanges It.s torm, bu~ there is nothing new in that love God," and I would pray our God
a search for these invaluable gems of thougbt. modern doubt. Mucb of the boas~d pro· that. in the coming days of t.rials life .eek
will be rewarded by a dIHgent and patient. gress of t.he modern church baa con.lat.ed In relief, not. in glvillg ramng for railing, but.
searcb of the world's convenient, but ofte n casting into the waste· basket. many of tbe let. us bles. tbem tbat. persecute us In the
misused, waste· basket.. An Idea tba~ claims great trutbs that. have been mightily used of name of God , loS your lellow·laborer with
to be new Is probably false, just. as tbe dla· God in tbe conversion at sinners and the Christ., I beseecb you to keep sweet.. ] am
mond t.bat claims to be new Is certainly an sanctific .tion snd edification of believers. c()nftdent. that our God will supply an we
i'llitatlon, Bnd will go hegglng in tbe market T bere are pulpits In orthodox cburches where need richly In Cbrlst Jesus, and t.bat. no
unt.1I It. Is exhibited to Aome member of tbe Sf>rmons on tbe doctrines of repentance, teo weap()n formed aralnst. us sball prosper.
"Sham family ." Beware of the so called &d . generation, ent.lre sanctification, tbe second
Beluved, we pr()fess perfect. love. Now
vaneed ~blnker. In ninety ·nine cases out of coming of the Lord,the judgment,the eternal \hat. t.he opportunHy haa arisen, leL us live it.
one hundnd his goods are of tbe imitation punlsbment of the wicked , would be consld· Have we not enough religion to kiss the hand
'Varlety. Just. before bis deatb, E rnest ered decidedly lensational, it Indeed not In tbat. smites UI! Can we no~ pit.y t.he scribes
Renan, the celebrated French skeptic and bad \.a-toe. Then there are churcbes whicb IIDd gainsaying multitude lbat wag their
critic, Is reported to bave said : "I very much date their oriJ1:ln from the greatest revival heads beneatb our cross! Have we not.
fear t.hat a considerable po.rt of t.he work of tbat. ever blessed this old sin cursed earth, a enough of tbe spirit. of Christ to pray "Fath.
the twent.ieth cent.ury will consist. in tak ing revival In which the very atmo.phere was er, forgl'Ve them, they know not. what theT
from the waste basket. 50me very ucellent. vocal with .houts 01 praise, amens and halle· dolOr .J do not. ask you to be unfaltbful, but.
ideas t.bat. bave been heedleasly cast. into it lujabs, a revival in whicb tbe mourner's s imply let. tbat mind be In you wblch was
by t.he nineteentb century."
bencb was tbe most common, if not. the only also in Christ Jesus. ] bave no anxiety for
S.ys a recent writer,lect urer and preacher : necessary art.icle of furn itUre, a revival that. the cause at boliness from hs enemies, but I
''Tbe skeptic's fur Is the Christlan's hope." made the class· meeting a delight u well as a earnestly pray God tbat.you who profess and
Verylruly. There is a sense in whlcb tbe neceaslty ; tbere are cburches that. bave t.bl. possess t.he Inheritance of the saints in lIgM
world'. hope of progress bas always been in fire bsptlzed origin wbere a shout of praise may be kept by t.he power of God through
waste·basket Ideas. This is quite clearly wou1d cause astonlahmenf.t an amen wou1d faith, ready to be revealed in t.hese 1.. , times.
demonstrated in tbe hist.:>ry of tbe Renais· excite disgu.f.t and a hallela jilob wou1d cauae Beloved, when I gave my all to God, I
..nce and the Reformation . In the Rens is· a Itampede. ]n some of tbese churchea t.he remember that. I earnestly prayed tbese st.a.n.
sance t.he Uterary and art models of classical class meeting is considered. an obsolete insti· tas, t1iz. :
antlqult.y were dug up from t.be waate·basket tution, and an altar service, not directJy can·
.. JUll., I my Croll b..... tair:ea ,
ot tbe world 's .tupid centuries. Such artists nected with the communion service, la reo
A.ll to lu ... e. Lad follo'll' Tbee:
"I
N.ked, poor, dHpl.ed, forukea;
as Michael Angelo found t.bese anCient.
ar garded as entire I yout a I p Iace. N a won d er
Thou from beace Illy Lll .b.n be.
models to be superior to the Gothic and Me · the enUre preIS a t one great. denomination
Ferlab eyer, fODd .mbltlon ,
h.s -....,..
--n c.lled into service to determine Ih.
All I hoped o r .oul'h' or kao"a;
d ", •• ,I"
Yet bow rIch'" my coadltlou,
] bave been informed by a man who is an cause of tbe very small relat.lve increase in
God ,ad he.yea ,re 'till my o"a."
acknowled2ed autbority in Egyptology t.hat. tbe membersbip of said cburch during t.be
] meant tbem t.ben; I now renew t.hat. con·
It. b..as been recently discovered tbat tbe art past year . Tne best. ideas, in.titutlons and aecration. I sm not only ready to sutrer, but.
productions of prehistoric Egypt are in every methods of tbat great. denomiDat.lon bave in to die for t.he Gospel of holiness. Do not
way superior to those of later times. Tbis is many places heen consigned to tbe wut.e· let. us mas ~he beaut.y of love by complainiDC
a discovery wbicb strikes a serious blow to bulret. Not.hing wou1d more tborougbly of its persecutions. I thank God lor the luxthe modern tbeory of development.
equip the evangelical churcbes for t.be great. ury of persecution. God always sends His
What. Is true of the R enaissance, t.be reo conllicts and opportunities of the twent.ieth ministering angels to accompany me into
vival of learning, is equo.lly true of the R lfor· century tban to spena the last three year. of every turn&C6 t.hat Sa.tan prepares. Did you
matton. Tbe R '3 formatl on did Dot receive its tbl. event.tul century taking t.heonce glorlou" ever play bouncing ball? I used to wben I
inspiration or accomplish Its ma rvelous reo but now neglected doctr ines of regeneration was a boy, and I remember a solid ball, be it
sui'" from tbe discovery of new ideas. The snd sanctification from t.he tbeologlcal and hit never so hard, scarcely arose over tbe
reJormers dug down tbrough the rubbish of ecclesiastical wasloe baskets. We do not. pre· eart.b, but 11 you would get a light, hollow
ecclesiastical supeJadtious t.nditlolls and im· sume to lay that the doctrine wltbout. tbe ball, how that did go up when you bit it.1
po.IUons, and theological speculAtions unt.il sanotified lUe will produce any great. resu1la Glory to Jesus, I 10m empt.y, and t.he harder
tbey re discovered and brought to light. the any more tban the classical art model. witb· t.he devil bits me the higher up I go. Let. u.s
Imperial diamond. of inspired t.ruth, as it out tbe creative genius of t.be great. artists, ,.bound in love. YOllr. for B ls cause,
came from t.he Inspired wrilers of t.he Old and would produce great artistic creations.
R . W. WEBB, Evangelist.
New Testamenta. The gre,.t.est. and most MicbMI AngAlo no\ only reproduced tbe best
BRO F . W. RoDtNSON at Fort. AtJaw.,
valuable of all tbese diamonds was t.be col· of classical ~rt, but so great wa.s hi' creative
Miss, offen his senloes as a basa singer and
lect.ion of sacred and inspired writings itself genius that. It impressed itself with indescrib· altar worker. Any evangelist desiring his
-tbe Holy Bible- brought. to IIgbt, rescued able aubllmhy upon all of bl' creat.\ons. "A assistance write him at Fort Adams. M . Y.
from tbe uclusive control or selfisb and am· beggar ,rose hom his hand t.he 'patrla.rch at Nunn, Niagara, Ky., likewise aunounces bls
bhlous priests, and given to the people in povert.y; the hllmp ot his dwarl Is Impressed readiness to lead the song service wherever
their own vernacular.
with dignity ; b ls Iwants are men and his men desired.
Wba.t. is true of the Reforma~lon Isllkew~ are glan",."
.
C!brlstlan Pe rrectlon In Dialogue.
t.rue of the Wesleyan revival. Wesley dts· . So tbe sanctified, tI.~ baptised preacher Rev. L. Marti n. Brief, brlght., pointed.
covered no new religious t.rut.h. It was tbe Will relo"ch .and glorify th~ commonest. pithy. You want. one. Ten cents per copy.
e old trut.h of jlll'ifica tion and ent.ire t.ruths of t.be B Ible with the gentus 01 Ii sanc· 60 cents per dozen
:a:o c t 16. c,. t Ion by l aith, and t ha.t tified personality, and, thoU¥h the trlltha are
Pli:NrECOio.T.U . PuB. CO,
RE\' . O

J . MOORE.
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cannot 6tCape t.he conclusion that some ex to s ix hundred dollsTiI 3 Jesr? H 1<1 s lm ... ly
celJent and ulle/ul m('D will b" forced out. f t ridlc.ull U 'l. artd c.utrIH:MU ' . M.l."y DlEll fully
the M. E Church, S ,u ~h , by \hls I. 'IV, rmf't I tbeir f"qul:I.i wauli' do lht'l wr-rk for tw.) thous·
CLIMENT "C CARY.
BUp .oOM the ecclesilloilica.l leadsrs 1 301 as if and dol a I'S, j ll t what sbo lid b"l paid Ihbtn.
And :hen p,;,ylnr toe b1shllJ.:s rhr("o tbous·
Since General Conference, there have been the church can get along very well wh b jUt
a nd s ·x bu t) d,~d dol hI S a Y(' ~r Sp. a.lrDg
.ev~ral cbanges &moDg the prelchers in thoso good paonia.
G eorgi. . T be election 01 Rev . W A Ca.nd.
That Publishing House Ohim 8cmdal has for. m .... self, I am oppo.. ~d fro nl J I!UC,: h l.n aud
ler to the Episcopacy vaca.ted the Presidency cllueed no end or talk in Georgia. q 'llte all of e zorbi. .s nt ~a a'" til, wbl. n bUD{lredd of T 0\)1'
of E mory College, and Rev , C E . Dowm"n, it of· an UJlf~v o r.b l0 char&ctar. P recious few Metbl diE-L or(6.chur" ba' e to' d n au 80 [Ilu ... h
of Columbus, WILS elected to fi ll his 'Pla.ce are those who s ee no wrong i n t be conduc . of les9, a. ~ d c:>un:. tb rn · E'lv \ s {"nuul.'- te i( t.!t:y
Then the declining of R ev. W B. Murrah of the B ook Ags!'IIS 3.nd t be paid lobb vi~t h should gPt one tHLh of Ibr&e la r~c Falar:h!s
the Secretaryship of Education, C8.used the is a very t: n {or ~uo ate albir, no JIla. ~w.r how T bo "lll"'ondf'r ia tbl:! e is nt..oL Eom& WI and
election of Rev . J . D. Hammond to that office, you look a t h, a~d there can be no escape earhes" k icking
Indian S prings' CI\rnp·meat:DIl ccml'lI c. tI
thl. brother having tor two years been P te-si. from severe censure being visit&d. upon !.bese
doht at Wesleyan Female College . Re v. J . officia.h tor the part thoy t ook in the trnn'ilIl.O· thq latter pan at August, aud R <:l v E. F.
W. Roberle was taken from Trinity Cbu"I'Ch, tion, by the paople a t large in and out or the Walker is anIlouuced to b'l vr~,,¢il~
CrDI\l:T{,WN, GA, 1 .lly 1'4. It"
Atlanta, and put a t the head at this old Col- churcb. l!0 matter how much the B ook Com
lege whUe Rev. W. B S Lradley, PEat mittee Bocks to clear them of Wl'OtUC dolnp",or
Nortb At.lanta District h&8 been put a.t '1' r in- church organs seek to justi fy tbel r quest ion.
Bro. eulpepper' s Letter.
Ity. Rev. R. J . Bigham, formerS~retaryof able method In securing the money. A ll !.his
Dun HERA.LD.-Tlle· U!JETi.ttg in Wal e I'
Educa.lion, will take t he N.)rth Atlanta Dis. trouble, so mor tifying to t.hose jealous of the Valley, Miss. , W&8 f,1,1.reiy B g .x..d one. We
trict..
church's honor, g re w out. of tbe omcials be. wel'S tbere but a week Wt:re JODgH a.t. Pine
The recent unwi£e aDd autocra.tlc lawen- tng over much anxious for money, in prose- B h:;ff, Al'" k . I was l:Qur b plcafed with our
acted by 'he General Confere nce, g ivi ng to cutlng an old war claim mus ~y with age. H par;tors at bot h tbese points . T cey are full
pastora the righ~ to forb id preacb"rs aud lay· is not a. pleasant spectacle, that of a great of zeal, atd some d t hem a.re &}liritutJ and
men holding meetings in thelr charges, W i ll church contending for years witha.grutgov. wif;P.
cau.se no specia.\ \rouble in G~orgla., but aU ernment over a much disputed claim, iLnd
We ls.id siege tor one monlh to T ~ .x ,]. rkaJ"ja.
.Igns seem ~ indicat-e fric tion in T exas . pattern' ng alter tbe world in s eeking Bnd - ough t to hll.,·e remainf d t.wo ,?"eeks Jcr:~ r.
From reports received, itappe~rsthat official paying tor tho good (mces of a professional There are DO easy l'ls.ees, b!lt thiS is tha C .. p ·
notices are already beiog lont. out. by pastors lobbyist. On its lace !.be thing don'Glook e.l. itul of h8.~d ones.
",arnillg others to "keep ot!' my ecclesiastic&! &eUy right.
We r.tart(.d in with but Olle cbu "cb co·op
premises," lome 01 t.be notices bavil;g
SO ME TB JNO S LET ME SA. v :
eraling . T bat 0.1;.(-1 W8S In halves, so to spea~
reached Georgia. Rev. Sam P. JOI es h:u
1 The justice of war cla.lms Is not ver y over Eome m.oLey troub'e. T he tov n bad
heen notiftr.d by a 'puter in Alabama 1l0 ~ to clear. Thousands ot good people 10SL by the formed opinions &nd take.n bides
DoOber
put his unhallowed l eet on .said pastor's wa r, and were not. re.imbursed. Let the dencmruation!il had too lhUe IaiLh in lhe mcet·
lOOted territory, and Rev. W. A. Dodge bas church bear ita losses patiently, and take them ing to co o?e.llote.
received similar notification from a preacber as ita part .
Dr. B =a.gle, paiu;r of S tate Line Chul ch,
in Texas. Both, 1 understand, will beed tbe
2. G rantod there was much in t he claim. dJd aU he could to brl:.g victory, but it; r.ever
warning. Rev. M.r. MorrllJ, of CartersvillE', s ud t.be church of J esus Christ sbQUld ask to can:e_ We h!Ul. many CI r veulens arod recla.·
Ga., &n evangelist, ba.s withdrawn from our bo re·lmbursecl for it.s lo&'ses, it does not look mo.tions, but the viot:ory was dela yed. bitead
eb\ll"ch and gone 1.0 the Protest.a.nt Method- exactJy r ight, howe ve r much it may be jus ti· of t.wo or three bur.dHd, it sb.c. u.d ha.ve been
isU, while Rev. A. D. Cru mpler, ( I: believe fied. to employ a prolessional lobbyis' at the a.s m&.ny thou,;:and.
from North Oa.rolina) haa joined the M E. enoJ"IDou.s price of 85 par cent. of tbe claim,
The d,ffi cuaies w~re many. T h.e tent was
Churcb, because of tll1.s law. And I see that to "Work it through C,lDgresi.
blown down twice; there was a rap3, g, lyoch·
Rev. L . L . Pickett. bas !Wo been ordered to
8 After all Lhe so·called evld6.Dce has bc&n ing «(ar,;cipateu. in b] liome of the s o ca.lled
"Keep offtbe grasa,," by. Texas pastor.
produced , it is diffi cult to escape the conclus. b9s1), a suicide, the liessiou 01 lL western
And 80 it goes. Frict ion and damage a.re ion Ihat the claim or iginally ma.de by the coun, a.nd fi)()ds of r~h.
bound to r66ult tram this Joolisb law. Its cburch ( ft\elals of &&58,000 was exuavag&nt
T he mule ca rs on Sunday ara tu:~d to
enaobnent only proves that "great men are E ve n ,~,OOO was an extuordinary amount; their utmol!t to mobIl '%.) the lId'my of ba.<:c·
.Dot. always wise," and tt.at.,spirltuaUy speak· of money to uk for damagee, when you billers, ~o.tbElr!l, dancers , a"Qti fill 5!J,c~ as fa rIng, lobe ma jgr it.y of t-he men who compose could take this much mO Dey and build a nd get God. They are shlpp!!d OUt to an excuse
the General Conference can not be depended {quip a publii hing bouse fully the (' qual of for a. park, where they spend the dny, oJt(to
on to legisJat.e for t.he furthering or eltperi- the present one . And let it not be forgotten I'c-m!.ng home a1ter tnldnlght. yelFcg like
mental godliness. It. ia all too true that a that the cburch c..ffi cisls of their own motion dru\;ken !oola. Mlgh:y Dice yo:.rg mH' c.nd
uuyorlty of the delegates know nDt "hat reduced t he claim from t he first amount named d,'1ot clas!! young li:.d ic ... ~h31 sa.:, tho ....Sh.
larael ougb\; to do.
to the .socond. This, on ita face, looked as U
The man who ow;:os and l"UUS this sys ~o m
Doea anyone for a mome Q~ who looks t bey dJd no' bave tbe stroflS68t fa hh in the of dissipation and d .. .lieent·oD, 1 am tarry to
a t it with unprejudiced eyes, believe tbat justice of the amount cla.irned.
~ay, is hO ilsed in the Ml,.thctdi..t ChU1 Ch.
this t.rouhlesome law was enacted to furLastly, whatever may be said pro or con
T he holmu9 br.nd hall dwarfed into a
tober vital godliness snd to conserve as to the fo regoing, the coDvic, loo Is very groo p or cyniM. Tht ya::ero'l1amcr::ace, if
order ? I t has all the appearanee of being general tha ~ Btubee &lid S mi t.h deceived the not a. po!ltive hindrance to tbe gl"eat do~: r :lle
80imed either at evangelists or the holl.~e~s Senate by their famous telegnms. th",roby Co.nd e xperies:;ce. 'rhore iU"C a few nohlt: t .l.CCpmovement, or both, I ca.re not what is SBld 10 placing the mselves in a. posit.ie n deserving tlons to this sta tem ~nt.
Its deIellC9 by its advocates. Are tholie who the severest censure, and Invol ving the
T here were St'ma ~trlki::g provirl~rct"...s in
are back of it, a.nd whoareseeklI1g to enfo rce church in h umlllat.ion. ~ te W-.r. S tah lman; th.e 111' et.i£g
I W( Lt 10 tbe j.,.U .} a l d Ill.d
it. against Oleo in every wa.y ~beirequaJs (save there are no two opinions, for if all relluble trl~ to 1 r. vcn , 1 1;', J~ ncb !rg of !be Legro
in antagonism to the " s9COIId blessing" and r epnrt.s are wort.b any t.hing he was g uilt" or ro. piS~ . T ile, "'O'.,",,~g.'n,\L me. OOfll' ('U tl g
~
mlin WII.S ou . pI "1'. • r" a' 5 J~ff- ' I"W&.g
,
evangelists), so very j ealous or t b e church lhameless f~lse tJood.
lor to p, oy for h' lll H , . ,. b" 1
.
I
.. W le
W
4.1t>n
·
b
h uld
and concerned 1est Brm s a
come to
L et. ~be monev be returned for \b wi.h, a nd rc:)U e 10 bl.S HK.'U1. MI' -ltloSc.oUI fopc I!:tn alOd
Zion' Well, ba.rd ly. Why Dot Invoke la.w never be asked for again. Let. us wllsh our bIt (..1' ag 1 ...t. thO' m, e 'l n", He bad ~ 0 111 whls ogainst. the multitudes 01 " LrOub:ers inhra.el" hands of tbe wbole albir. L .t B~rb{e atLd key tn tJ"le tflWI' tm' n !.on~ veats, t)u~ had lost
'
fr.PlJd. B tl "iEed
a1
In the form a I daneers, th ea'""r'goerl', card
- Smith resign
and l .. ~ Mr S tahlman bt: ex hellol'b
t
h' m<lNy
'h
'I'
ew m , Jee
.
k r Wh
'
au ,.... 'Ttl .01 &f' g t n", Wll"l brousht b k
p la yers and wbiskey·drin ers
y not pro palled. fr oUl t.he c hurch.. Les~ \ha.n tbi~ (b>J for bur,al. I c\ . n.·. d t .) ,~ a ~ Ule u" d a~
aged agatDa~ all tbis evil tribe, and let thelie Soutbern MeUlodi,BtOh'llrch s hould ue.vc-r coo. Ot"~ and wa~ 1\0 kt:d 10 at elld tbtl gro~'" brSa .
• oulsavers alone, even if thl;ly can't endorse sent to.
crall quor dl>,tettl, rny~ plJ, I:I.nfl one w~m:~'
.u tbe methodS a.nd doctrines of said pro· Anll &0 the Gener I Conference ga.ve the bl'r hU~hand ~D ex £~I(Jo).l ist, buriLd the "POO~
T"nnd"ame G~r ~"{! lil'bt; engineer Wh O
l a sed soul· savers' No, sIr, these Intense Book Committee power to increase t he salar .",an.
vel' pu e an PD V .....\.i lDlro tne to ~n a. . k d
aclvacates 01 this la:" are not half as much iea ot the COIlnecuonal omcers ab'lut NdoSh mao; aJoO a. dr .. oll..ud, who S\ucid WtC I!
conoerned about. this worldly and godless ville, becauso, forsoolh, th~S6 ofilclalsclaim. d bur it;d
ed, were
elemeot in ~he churcb a.s they are aoout "ho· they could not hve 0 0 two thou and five hua·
Tt:la kaT'a Is s :1:;-<s' fh Id fer usefuloess
Uness people" and eva.ngelists. These la9t dred dollars tlt yelt.r! And.. it is proposed now TI.e, nt:tda "rea.~ rbvi a.1.
.
named breLbren may not be ove r stocked. with to pay them three thon,and dollar.. ! WOLder m.T'~R' tht'b.r',b is rut'He l'ln} op liar vrith the
b • 1
h i " " an e'Vfor l.un' l lt1.r, hiewh er R
wisdom a nd may do unw Is e th lOgS, u ass how to ese extravagant man wou d do on a
We tU"tlin a I III ..... , " L
'
•
1
.h
a
l
l
"-m \r Mil
l.arm will be done by ettwg t em one.
circuit or ll·"
I.,.... station on Irom t broe hll.n .. r~ d
Alw.ys,' lJ" . "VVI:l.
J . B C\(1U J...PJ::PP~~
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TB."E PENTECOSTAL HERALD•
C2entral HolIness eil.m pzmeetlng.
,\.1Um orc, Ky.
T hLs c::.mp begins Ju ly !ltj an:} C::lllLinucs
to AugWit -1 The L~rd Ita'! blessed IIi:i people
at t heso c:a.';.l-".:iu.:s in tha PIUt. Wo aro
prlloyiug p:"uni:ng, wo"king a.nd expeo:.ing

11

wonJel'ful diapla.y o~ n l d'vine p )Psr in sa.v·
iog souls this f rar. B ",~id~J many of the
Koritu!ky C ,nt.>ra)lc~ bre ~i.ue~ and otll er
Cal'~ Ua.:\ work~rs. wb:"l a~'a expected to take
p'j.rt In lhe

servic~

R .)v J Or3"1lp ll J.t.:nison, or
'renneS.iEe, au J f .bLl wnl'ker aud pl'l'ooiler of
the g0spd, r..1I.~ R !v. A 1:1 Hills, oI Ooerlin,
Oaio, wb.o p r' o.l}h~1 '~,ho hs~ Commencement
sermoa a t Mhur y CO' lfog6, will be prs:;snt.
L ~t ever y Ol"lOl>lr ct a eott&ge be sure, if
pos~ibl(> , to fi ll it with hill loved ones.
L et
others 'II7l'ioo to M Ia A:lJ a L )wry, secratal'Y,
Wihno' e, Ky, tor s tam. At! need this
y.-o.rly fUM G..,1 tabe,·n:.lc1e:> waHlllg on God in
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nature's u· m:;.le T",e ma.ny tir~ and weary
mothers anl. wIves aU oyer the land need an
outiuj7, mt.ch more d o t.bey neea t.be uplift of
soul these mee ·j ng$ or P ,3lltecost briUlf.
ness camp mooting at this pl.lC9 under the s tirred, and the "old man" turned red in "he
L ", muhituJes p ' ay for the baptism of the management of Bro. H. C. Morrison. We face, bu t we kept r ight on. It is folly tor
Holy Gho::.t up!,)n ","very service, that the have given consent and join tobese menor God people to seek sanctifl ~atlon who do not be·
Spu:it of God muy II.ccomp,u;h this mIghty in tne movement, T be convention will not lieve in all eternat hell, and who believe "b:e
p'.lrpose a~ every servl.ce
be an organized ecclessiastica.l body, but the intmts of sinners are not saved. L ')rd, save
R "v. J ulius Edwin Wr!ght, secretary of holiness representatives or T exas, especia.lly tbe people tram sucb diabolism !
K·mt.u ~ky C,~l!fe re l:! ce B ou-rd of Mission wiu Methodists. ha.vlng hoen debarred in a great
We closed at F reeman's tbe nlgbt of tho
p rf:la(;b a sermon on Mi.~s\uns-our duty to measure from holiness ser vices, wish to meet, 11th ult. and wended our way home, there.to
o~y tbe Mister'" command, "Gil ye Into all pray Goo's guidance, consuh in rega.rd to await another opening . God bless you a.U.
th9 world and preach the gospel to every ~he holiness work, and by God's grace push
Youra on fire,
EDWARp KELLlty.
creature," with especial rtlference to tbepre· forwa rd Ihe holiness revival Ob, brethren,
sent I'tIviv.l bol.i.nes!l m,lveOlent and the how we need your prajerS, your sympalhy,
T ERRELL, T.I'x. -Allow me to say that we
chu~eh ' >1 dut'}' in tbe premises.
and , l! possible, your fi nancia.l bel p!
have purcbased the gronnds for a holiness
T he Queen IH.d Crescent and Land N.
Let this announcement ot this meetloJf camp meeting wltobln one mile ot Terrell.
R ilrll_~d:l g ive relllc~d rates Wdr.e tor r luS!; out aU over our COUBtry, and united, You can put the T.:rrell Fblinesa aamp meet.
bttf' amer3.
earnest -prayer be mooe to God for the Tel" Ing 011 the calendar from SeptelIlber 2d to
Come prayll'lg and up ct ing the gilt at rell BolinessCdomp·meetit:: g Rnd the S~ated:Iol· 18th iIlclusive ; Rev. H . C Morrison tn
the H ", y Gh S':o Ul 8'. l'ln& lI. ..d sllnctif,9i:lg ines!! a.:Jnvllntion, th.at the n.tn;~ of boliness charge, assisted by Bud R obinson, of Waco;
power.
ma.y spl'eo.d aU ovar our beloved Texas, and and o~he rs . Tbe dear Lord keep you to pray
Rro;b;.r ,'H n }~ d, "e e xp ~t you prelent to tbat scores of 0pposou m 11 be brought into tor our success. I will write you again soon.
belp 311d look >I..r ,e .. 1 h ,i .. l.e r<l~ t ~ba.~ lias near ~be swee :, t<xperience of perfect love-entlre Those who know the benefit to be derived
y" ... r heart, clso o~h.e r edi ~ If<1 if pos- iole.
sactlficatlon' L 9t love 6.11 our hearts. L 9t from t his new amp will certain.ly pray for
Ca.Hu.v.s E BOSWELL, PL'cs.
eger,Y holiness eu.mp send seven, and every us. Pratae the dear Lord! Sa.ved now.
Address,
VJc. RLNEBARDT, Sec,
C<Junty con ventlon selld three delegates.
Eb~n c zer E-~o IlBe s5 eamp.meeting.
Pt'~y, brethren, but re-m ~ mber especially
ea.mp_Meeting ealendar.
'1',1'rl.l. snnuill encllmpm..wt of l he. EO'jnezal' to fan aljd pray Sap'<ember 2d, and pray ear·
Silver Hel,IChIofl c&mp-meet iDi, New Alban,
R _Iine.>s Cdomp· meb blg s ituatDd three miles nellIy for ten days fo r us b is a great work, J ulTbe
y 18th AuII' a t ID tll uBln, Re, 0 J i'owler P ~
n ~ r . hf;a'i" o! .:dlJlligJ lD"r y an:! six miles sou ,h· Tl'lUit God, and T~ xas wUI bring forth a. vic· of the native HOUutu AJ8oela ~l ob w,1I be in charge.'
e .l"~ of S ~ Ma..lrIC9, L 1 ,will oJgin AJ.gll'it tory t ha.t will a.stonish our entire nation. The Lake Arthur, LB.-July !O t.o 31 n . B. Cc.oktJII.
12·.h G.:oU:l1g·,Hl,!·r3un1ed by tn'ni.lral springs L ?rd SIlve the dear people who oppose God's Wllilaws' Spring., .1, mUM South 01 Ripley, Ten.u,
-July21u t.o :nn, Rev. J J . SllIl~h .
which SUPPlY pleaty ot w~te r for driuking work. Amen!
VIC RINEHART.
RoblutoD, Tuu J uly !2-AugU3t 1 J H Appell
and otber purpo!<ss. T b.9 s~r ... lca;! will b3 ~B&LI., 'r n July 5, 18118.
and othen.
Camp. Guthrie, Ky., begin. Jul, r2
conducted by 8 ."03 R M Guy,ot Mdr ldian,
WtLMINGTON, N. a.-Since lll.st wr iting Re,Ca.rvOMO
B Garradlne, let.der,
Mtu , aild W A D.>d~Il, of E~st p",int, Glo, you, I have been In ~wo meet ings, where the Penn Grove. &h. Oll'eto Ky.-Be•. L, G. WallaefJ
a.nd Sister E . J nu\her l·,rd, of Enn!s, T e Xas. Lord was with us, in the conversion andsanc. ChalrwlID, July !:ltd. Ru, J A Sawter
Ge Q rg e ~. o wo, Te.ns.-July23rd,Re,. B . G.
Tbe obj ~ct d tills !lle9~ing ~s the conver· tification ot precious souls. The first was at ieudday.
aion of sinners and the ~~nc~ific~tlon or be· Council's, N. a , where we bega.n on the 29.h Sco~t&.,llIo. Te:laa.-July 26to11 t.o Auwuat 6th. A.
Hevel·;:. "F,JllolV p -:ace Wlt-h all men a nd ho ult. and closed the 7 ..h iust. We did not ha.ve C. Bane.
arrilOP, .!.tk.- July 27, ReWl N. T. Holcomb, T.
lin'l&S wit.llout. WhlCh no ma.n shall .se~ the t.he success numerically here, as at otber L.BWlltoD,
C. C, JOOP80P, W. W.Ruble, Q N.Hu.-ell.
J..ord." We a..,k th"l prl\ye~s of all Clmstlans, laces, but good was done and BOme were Flag Pole, 'ten~-Jaly 31.t, 61t.eeu daYIi; 111 A
lhilot the u Jrd msy tntoet WIth us and bloss us. p b II
t -.ed
Mtdl!lu, Se:creloar, .
. te woyu.nci
.
An dunoillinalioM Elore in vited to p.!.rtlc:pa .
011 the morning 01 the 8~h we left Council's Central Holllle&l Ca.mp 1IIeetlpll', Wilmore, Ky
will be beld July 26- A.ullU!I~ ' . 18118
Jowph
E icryona ~O~8 p re,:;'Nd to take c~ of hi~. for Ft~ma.u'I:I,N. C.,and aher driving through Jawi IOD, A. M 811.; Re, C M HU <Dpbre" Pree.
sad. AlllllvlW-l ~tnist.ers and wOlker~ will the country for eighteen miles roached our B rookJo, Tel&ll (41 mllee ISUULDea..\> tit Ab bOtt.)._
UI, ZSLb t.o AU"UIH. It.tl, J A. Murpbree and l 'ber
bs ~jropel'Jy p~'Ovld ~d t~r a.lld en:r talll::. destination in time (or the morniDg ser vice. Jwoikeu.
M ~ a.ls . f!.nd lodging. can e procu l
on e StaLer Cornelia Allen had \leencM'cyingon Wakelleld, Va.-Augult.2, fren day •. HenlOO Jones
'
groundS ~t rea.lon,\O~~ ra. e3.
\.he meeting for two weeks, a nd we found cewmlLteeDlan.
Rinehart EnCllPpwent, Edd,,-I'lll. K, .. AU'lu,t z...
A ~ dress W. W. 0 ~ J..:l, ~f':lD~omery, Llo, every thing in good condi\oion: i l!., tbe Lord 14, Rev J . 8. Cul pepp..r, III. P, 6Ialll)ry , Stc',.
if yoa wish to tent ~r build. AadrC!8s Hy.
was there in sa.ving and 880nctifying power, SUMer., Te J u.- A uIl'UJt~ 2-17; Re'l. W . 8 Gndbey
Mr.CiUu, S~ M.:I.urlce, ~ ., a1.to route , but hers wa (ound New Ligb1i- Adventists and R L. Averill, W. L. R iers: Tn\lll. MCOonnBu, Sec,I:
College Hound Mo -A.uR at 4~bt teo day., Iioneral
m ~a.nso: tr:t.'1el, or any other partlcular.
Second Aclventlst& and &8 the truth was prouUntllt
m.oisGAr. ba'6 prowl.eo. t.o be "Ith us.
J M MC"'... IN
I
Sprillg Gro'e, E .. ~ Lherpoo1. Ohlo-Aui 4tb too
'1' M
pr ( aeh-ad OIl the red· hot, fiery, radical holi·
14~h. Re,- B S '£ aylor, Bra and ~ IILer Barrl .. IOni
- HC AIN,
nass line, the devil was stirred and the "old evangell8106.
ARRrsON.
W. E
man" got mad, and people were not so anx· Hampt.on, Ky.-August 4th to 14tb
.
1 1
' MoO. , •
_ __ _C .)mmItr.ee.
l ollS to bue- of a real holl a.nd as tiroa. But Sm ith.
Ki ' le ~ D, Tezu-Augu, t 6~h. teo days; a" W T
Texas State Holiness eonvention. we did as G,od told'Us, and He W~D the ~ictory Currle·
D - T o<;r0 is 110 move on f00t in J ;?sus'na.me, and a prociOUS vlctory It was. Sordou, Teu.!! - August. 5 t.o 16, J III. WUlOo..
DEAR -T,-o"
.L~ •
Th
'E
-, P - b
to !J.avJ a' S a.' e B ,Uness Convention a t t.his HaUe,l,ujab!
u sprmon on' ternQJ. UDlS· Green,-lIIe. Tu1u.- 1 0. DeJflr1l8to" Auguli 5th
to 15Lb, &en. A C. Balle aDd E. E. Wlilker.
'f
II
·n.s Sep Ember 7th and 8:h lDent was blessed of tb.e Lord, and while its Hartford, Ky.-Auiust 5th to l:ith :aen 0 w
ph:.c t',
fn . c
,
.
.
d II
d h d il
'"
1898, which will be i Ii t be m1ds' of our ,b.oli. mestage was betng 6 vere t e ev WfLS Rut.h n, B. Cockr1il.
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Mo unta I n Lk
a e ..
n ar k , M ary I.nd •

sanctification, asaurcondb!euing, proP l riyso
T bls is a Zion. Here tbe ninta are conV
• so called. "-( Wesley).
gregated. In this place God is worshipped
:::~ Our P . E, Rev. C. J. Rowes, Is very delia· in the beauty 01 boliness. We bave loog de=:
ita on sanctill.eation as a second work ot sired 1O visit. this mount. of God. Now we are
N1\YLeR e RM V.M EETING .
grace, professing, living, and ptE'aching It bere. There is IL warmtb of fellowship, a
The interest \s growing every day. Some himself, and urging his preacbers t.o do the genial ness of manner, a. loveliness of spirit
are very andous for ~he thnl to come. May same.
among G.)d'i people here which we New
the dear Lord hlen the OCC&8lon, Many are
1 trust tha\ all my friends and hrethren E 'lglanders, If we possess, certainly do not
looking forward and expecting great things. in Cbrlst, whom I have met In Kentucky, manifest. his a cele.tial plea.sure to sa with
Glory to God! We feel, from some cause, T ennessee, Ohio, DIinois, Arlcansas, Indian Ihe white robed and lilten to the wordo of
that. they will both see great. thlnJjtI and feel Territory, and Missouri will lay seige to a God's minist.ers who do service for h im here.
great Imprelisions. Let everyone of Jesus' throne of grace in my behalf as soon as they Joseph H. t)mh b preacbed tbls morning. We
followers who readJ this pray tbat they may. read t~1s letter, that I mlloy be a. clay in the have followed hi m closely in the Standard tor
Bros. E J. Rinkle, A. S Coker, A. C. potter. hands, and that I may con~lnue to years and have greatly longed to gQ~ under
J ohnson, Z T . McCann, A N. Brooks, Thos. prue nt a fuU.taltNlUon to the lost. race when· hisminislry. Thank G.Ml we bav& heard him.
Glus, Wm. J . Velvick, L L . Pinnell, J. M, ever 1 go. This I am fully determ ined to do. He is a man JOu would look at twice if you
Klog, J . L B \tt.en, A. Simers, and others Tbe Ecclesiastic wbo will legislate against met him on t.he street a stranger. MasSive,
are expected to be present (D. V )
the bollness movement of to day: and try to masculine bead, noble forehead, blue eyes,
Bro. J JamiltOll, evangelilt, will do most. curtail the fallh ful work of God s holy chll· grave yet genial face , rather slight graceful
ot the preaching. We hope many will have ~r;,7i a~dd 5e\ .at naught the Wesleyan and figure 10 pl"fa~bing he is deep yet clear aa
au opportunity to hear him. Bro. Brook. d I b:a
octr~n: o(~ :ntlre ~anCtl~ca.tlon, no a spring, doctrinal yet Inspiring, rugged ye~
wlll condllct \he singing. Come 8:l:pec~lng to ou to my m. n ,
e cou d deVise a plan) loving. C J . Fowler, president of the Na .
do aomething. "There's mUflh we can do." ~OUldJu~l God off His shining throne, .eat lion,", and recently appointed one of tbe edl.
Don't make a mistall:e In the time-August.
~se S t
~ndl tr~ to run tbls thing bIm· tors of the lVilnaJ, pl'8ll.ched with his usual
11 tb to 22d. Yours fully aaved and under se . h uc
es att
a re. thl;. devil's fa lse power and unction A, we sit and listen to
~he blood,
R. E. ATKINSON" .
rOPt:l.I, a n ;n ~WfU ~et~lb:lon Is a:alt- tbese holy men and reurember, that, however
ng
em.
ret ren, et s
true, eep unequal, we are yet all brethren i! so be we
BORTONVILLE, Ky,-l am glad to report swee\ and I' r
tbe battle, Fully laved. are God's childre n, our eyes 1111 a nd we de.
~hrough ! our. columns to my maoy friends Glory .
L UTHER R ROBINSON.
voutly thank God for his goodness, Many
t hat God. IS stili with me. M!.ny sinners bave
CADIZ, Ky.-C.idiz is a beautitlllllttle clt.y prominent workers are here EOme of whotn
been converted and many believers aanctifiad, ot twelve or fourteen hundred, nest.led among we have previously met oth~rs whom i~ Is ..
in 'he several meetings conducted .ince my the hUls of Trigg county, and C~pltal of said pleasure to see now for' the lint time Pep.
lut report in your columns. 1 came to this county. We were called by our pastor, Rev. per Thompson Nosbaum Strouse Hyde
p l:c e to lUSist. the pastor, Bro. Purdom, ~ a FrllSer.
We found him to be a perfect Gla'sscock, Dam'pster, Ruth, L izzie 'Sharpe:
m .etlng, I found some wide awake CbMs, Christian gent.leman. Sam P . Jones had held V o te Boyd, J ennie Smith, Mrs. Willia ms
t.he Master had
f\Iaos,
t.h readydto doS anything
ill I
h a great. meeting in the above city some years and many others of 'be bol,·ne
.. •• la bor.r ••.....• e
or em to o.
t a arge per cent.. of t e ago. A number of t.hLngs were in our way. present. The altar 611s frEquently with seek.
church ,,;as splritu.al.ly dead. After a week', A dancing school was in full bIas' ; but over ers and great numbers are "gettlng tbrough,"
siege, With some ViSible results , Pro~. o ~~, an we had the Lord with us. 00 Sunday as we say. Our soul layS "Hallelujah!"
E Ke~88Y .ca m() to belp us out wl~h ,his
BYRON J . REES.
splendId VOice, warm testimony, and rlDgmg night I preached on Holl. The dancing mls·
hallelu,' ,hs. I feel frank to say God gave tress was present. and said that she bad to
tb Ita r, S )me
CJNCIl'i"NATI, O~Hlo-The revival rolls on .UI a good meeting.
There were at least bold to the pew'·
..... kee p fro mea
LQ
few were converted and reclaimed. The CiDcinna~i . The first service souls wera at.
twenty five professions of conversion, recla ·
b
T B
church W&8 wonderfully b uH~ up.
t e allar.
oe oly Ghost is upon the great
mation, or sauctification, (most. of the laUer,
)
'
I b
P S -We a re DOW in Cincinnati, O. The crowds In m g ty coDvicting power. The
wblle m'l.ny were grea~ly benefit.ed and drawn fi re is f III
M d
I b
altar and a. number of chairs are full of seek.
nearer to the blessed L ?rd. Many clened
a ng,
on ay n g t after reaching
tbemselves up by throwing away the devil's tbe tent, I didn't see how people could listen ers, One n.i ght going from tbe lent some
old fI..ltby tobacco. Glory to God fo r a clean tor t.he roar of can Dons, balloons falling, hero were heard saying, I Can ' ~ Harney preach
GOIpel ! Brother , P"ul prayed fo r you to be and there a fi.NI, the rush Af fire,work . , ring. about anything bu~ hell f" People don ·t love
ing of bells " hand. ··ream,
me. , -ome"
"prutrvtd blameless unto tbe comi ng of our
""
..
'" t.b03e hell sermons. but as B rot.her Rag ••
and
cbUdren
'
but
tbe
God
who
p
ro·····,
Bro
said, "If you want tblng) stirred. preaeb on
L ltd J elus Christo" a nd you can't be p r ( < < T t 1 e d '
--........
.
Daniel
in
the
lions'
den
was
there.
1
took
heli," and 1 have found it so. 1 didn' t Ii.ten
blameleas i n tobacco j lice. D<!ac Lord, clea.n
the text and began to show t.he horrors or to the p eople, bu~ the Holy Gh03t and kept.

L
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made i.n my and souls, In tbe midst of t.he Fourth of July man, whUe I was preaching jump,d from b l.
celebration, went. leaping into the Kingdom sea" ran out at ilie tent., handing a woman a
appointments fo r the summer, leaving me of God. O:: e man testified tba~ he bad made bunch of keys saying to her, "We must not.
lOme vacant dates, 1 will be glad to hear
up his mind to get saved all that day, and so live togetber any longer as we are Dot mar.
t rom anyone wanting my assistance in a
I d " B f 11
he did. At one time the power fell un~n doz. r e,
e e at. t b e altar trembling from
meeUng. Yours under the blood,
b d'. f
.
PO! were shouting-rich, poor, educated,
e8 ..... oot, crylDg lor pardon. The light
SoIUUlUT. K y.
WM. S MAXWELL.
unedu~ted, white, and black were all down bro~e in and he arose wit.h a glowing face,
.- - - _ __
a t the aItar, all crylDg for tbe same thlng- telling the people what J esus had done for
SUMMIT, Ky.---Our dl.triet. conference pardon. A number told me they never wit· bim. Lsst Sunday afternoon the H'3ly Gbost.
convened at. Bowling GreeD, K" June 14th neased such before. You could 6nd bard· came upon the great crowd until men a.nd
too 16th. And I would like to say t.ba t it WIloS ened sinners crying in d ifferent. parta o f the women rushed. to ~he alLar and on into C..naan
indeed a season 01 nlfcesbing to my soul, and tent. I am sorry I can't. answer tbe ma.ny wit.h sbout.s of triumph.
'
no doubt it· was to ot-hen, both clerical and calla, but. I am going to col lege jthis fall . lOne young lady, who is a member 01 St..
lAY. The conference was held in the first M. am Jjtoing to dear old Asbury Clliege at WI}· Paul's M . E. Church , stepped out on the
E Church, Rev. W. B. Burton, past.or, who more. Pray for me. Yours in Jesus,
promise for aanc ~ilication, but not being sat.
is an excellent young ma.n fu ll of tbe Holy
-::~w~..:J HARNEY.
b6ed, went. hom s, Into the parlor, fell on her
-:::-__
•
Gh08~ and lai~h Bro. Burton provided excelknees crying and wrestHog as Jacob untU tbe
MARSliA LL, TJ:XAS -Walnut Hill camp fire lell. Sbe come back next a.fternoon tell
lent. homes for aU the members of the dis·
trict conference, and a few who were visitors. ·SI.Osed Suoda)" nJ8dbi wbaHhk 'lbldouta of vli~tory. iDg what. wonderful things God did lor her'
c • . cra rec auned, Le~'& wnstle until we obtain lobe blessin .
I will Dot 800n forget the kindness of Bro. loners, oonverte,
e rs w holly sanct.l..6ed , Open at Dr r . Tr.wline was w,· · b
'd
g.
and Sister Drakes, who royally entertained and behn
,
·h f
d
.
• UI WO ays, Hit did
CoffeYVille
OD
lobe
15.
,
or
ten
ays.
some
wonderful
preaching.
B~otb
K
Rev. A. D. F.>Ster and myseU .
Your6 sa.ved,
.
.
er napp,
In transacting t.be busin818 of the confer·
who lS at. the head of !;hla great movement in
•
W • W • T !';CI{ER.
C
.
t'
'Ib
I
_
_
__
_
...:::..;.
lnelnna
I,
was
WI
us
n
song
and
prayer.
ence, DO one seemed to lose sight 01 J .. e;us
By lome means we failed t.o get the Several are going trom her9 to Asbury C.Jl.
as both Savior and Sanctifier, as t. too ollen
Soott.avilIe, Ky" Camp meeting 00 OUr caleu· lege this fall.
Yours UDder the blood
the cue In distriet conferences.
W. J . H ARN~y .
I believe every member of our diskiot COD- dar. Sorry tbis was overlooked.
Some changes have

betlU
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God and the king, the fiendish queen in gleeful transpor t COUl9S Into the king's chamber
and congratula tes him onr the fact t hat Na·
both is dead, and the law turns over h is vine·
yard to tbe government without. furtber liti·
Commel1t.al"1 Oil lhe New re.u.meDt, Vol 111 LESSC!)N POR SUNOJt.Y, JULY 31, 1898,
gation. Therefore she notifies her royal hua· EphulaDe-PhllemOIl, by Re •. W. 8. Godbey; M. W.
Naboth'. Vineyard.
band to arise at. once and go down and t ake Knapp, CiDclnDa~l. Price II 00.
l. Kh, .. _!1 :t-tl.
possession of Nabot.h's vineyard. So while
This volume, as indicated in the title, is
Ahab is walking amid t.he copious bowers Volume In of the series of commentaries on
1l&V. W • •• GODBey.
and contempla.ting witb delight the beautles the New Testament by B rotber Godbey .
Elijah, in his peregrinations runs across "nd adornments of the s ituation of the vine. This series is abaoJut-ely unique. We have
E li&ha, a.n humble farmer, running twelve yard and solilcqu'zing as to the disposition never seen anYlhing like it In plan or in 6:le·
plowa drawn by OIen , in t he fertile valley of he wi11 ma.ke of it., bebold, that stately form cuUon. We doubt it there was ever another
the Jordan. Darting by, he drops his mantle wHh shaggy mantle, R ,wing locks, waving commentar y written that began at the Reveon him and passes hurried Iv on. E Lisha forth · beard and fieryey p, which had sent panic to la tlon and went backward to Ma.tthew. We
with olIering sacr:fic@ , leaves his farm and his heart when fi rst. he saw blm rise in the doubt if any other commentary reveals the
becomes the faithful jUOlor preacher of forum four years ago and utter that awful charact-eristics of the author's thought and
E lijah,
prediction of the oncoming fam ine, again lifts expression in such a marked. degree. Bro.
Nabolh had a vineyard in J ezreel, the Sa.· up hls ghastly visage amid ~he foliage of the Godbey !'peak. to his readers just as he
maritan capital, which Ahab coveted nceed· vineyard, and, looking the guilty monarch speaks to hiB hearers when giving those
iuglyand desired to attach it to the royal swrnly in the face, rings out: "The dogs remarkable Bible readings. It requires but
gardens. Meanwhile Naboth, pursuant to tha~ ate the Resh of N ,both shall eat the ft68h IIttl~ imagination to see the man and hear hi,
the inalienable right of every royal Israelite, of Jezebel , and drink th4 blood of Abab." voice, while readLng the book.
courteously declines, apologizing t hat it is Appalled into deathly affright, the silly klng
To caU lohese volumes critical would not
his inheritance in the land of Isr1lo91, trans- falis and weeps night and day in anticipation be true in the usual acceptation of t he word.
mitt9d. from the da,s of Joshua, the htredi- of his awful doom.
B ro Godbey uses the Greek, and gives his
Lar, home "f his family and that it would
own free translations. He brlngs out many
break hi8b~.dart and do serious in justice to
Millersburg Fema1e eollege.
beautiful and precious trut.hs from the origlhiB house 0
to aliena te it. The pusillaninal that are obscured by the English. But
mous king, broken hearted and blue as indigo,
Not having seen an,thing about our school scholars will have great difficulty In accept.
comes into the royal mansion, tumbles down in the columns Of. your good paper for some ing: all of his crit icisms. Nevertbeless. he is
on the bed, whining and sobbing.
time, 1 take the libeny to say a few words wonderfuU, suggestive and helpful. L ike
T erse 5. Jezebel, h is diabolical wi1e,who, in behalf of the M. F . C. It is unnecea· Wesle,'s Notes, these commentaries are not
ever since her wedlock wilh the ailly king, s!ar y .to ~~~ak ~f .the! b'bealtbb!fulnes8 of l~al. written for scholars, but for the people, and
has ruled him with a rod of Iron, keeping him ty, sltualA:lU as It. IS n e . ue grass regloBii if one will' ead them in a. prayerful Spirit, he
10 bamboozled in his own native semi idiocy of Kentucky. The past blstory of the Col· will find them very helpful to h '
'r!t 1
a.a to be utterly unconsctou~ tbat Jezebel is lege with its successful career is, I believe, lHe. T hese volumes may be or~:ri:: fr~~
queen and be, lohough nommal king, is but well bown throughout our Southland. The the Pt-: N T E COSTAL P UD. Co .
• cringing va~u ali seeing hlm
wallowing school
is now in nthe
ha.nda of Rev. C. C.
Tb e IV ayo r 'b e Croq: A -leota
"
"
. .
. '
of Meditation. ol D
on tlae bed and crying, says, Wby Is thy Fisher, With Prof . .no:ese as Vice-President. t.he Bietol"y of the PaMlolll of ODr Lord b' ae•• a
.pirlt so sad tbat thou eatest no bread,.,
Bro. Fisher has bought the property and is "nDand M.lIler, M A . (E.allicUcal Lllthe;'ol ~hurc""
Verse 6. B e tben divulges the secret o r anx ious to conduct the school in such a way }'Iemlng D. Re.el, ChlcaiO. 8100.
Ion hil trouble and tells her how he is grlev- that ItwiU not only (q ual, but surpass its for · In the preface, the a ut.hor of thi..& book
ing himself to death because Naboth utterly mer record, and especially does he wish to says : • Several l.n quiries made at the beginrefuses to sell him hi s vineyard, even for giorif, God in all. He is a consecrated man, Olng of tbe last Lenten season for a devotImoney or exchange of other land.
and I have often heard him say that his anal work, arranged for daily use during the
Verse 7 Now the sagacious queen, her greatest desire is to honor God in his school Ume of the memor ial of our Lord's Passion
eyes Rashing demoniacal chicanery, says, work, and to see boUl wachers and pupils led to the surprising discovery ths.t, io th~
"Dost thou :not rule the kingdom of Israel? leading holy and useful Uvea. We feel tha t Eoglish language, no such book e:rists. The
Arise, be merry, and I wll1 give you the vine· in him we have a fr iend who is ever ready writer thus had forced upon him the reeogyard." The silly hearted, servUe monarch to encourage us in our work for Chri.!'t, and nition of the need of a book whith should
believes the assurances of his uuprincipled anxious to lead 1he erring soul to her Savior. contain in practical, simple form, .. daily
queen, in whom he had boundless confidence
Bro. a . C Morrison held a meeting for Scripture lesson, and a plsin exposition of ita
and dismisses the corroding care of that our pastor, Bro. Britt, in February last, and directly helpful and edifying teachings" The
cherished enterprise from his mind, feeling all of our girls, with the exception of fOUr, book before us is an attempt to meet this
..tisfied. that through the wisdom and dex · were either converted, reclaimed, or sancti- need. There is nothing remarkable about
writyof h i s cunning quean, the vineyard will fied.. N .ne were entirely sanctified, spd we t he book, ud not many of our readers would
come into his hands.
praise the L ord when we remember how the be profited by it.
Verses8- 14 Now Jczebel writes letters to very attnosphere of the college seemed All r Ich.. rHO~.
- - -- - - all the nobles of the land , proclaiming a sol- changed after that meeting, and the walls
VRJUSE HIM! PRJt.ISE RIM!
emn fast in the name of the Lord, gathering were made to echo the hymns of praise,
B &V. I:OW.l.RD lutLL &T.
the people into a holy convocation, on pre- many of which we had learned from hearing
text to plight their allegiance to the God of Brother Kersey sing them during the meet·
PralM! Him! praise Him! with all,011r .ol<:e,
Israel. Meanwhile Naboth is purposely 10' ing. May the Lord blest B ros Morrison and
A.ud .bout 1-11. name abl"oad;
Rej.,lce with aU,0ul" hent, rejoice
cated in a conspicuous place During the Kusey for the great good. done through them
In Chr\IIt yolDl" comlDsr Lord.
progress of these sacred solemnities, aODS of in our college. Afwr the meeting the girls
CliolBU.:-Fr-alae Him! praiae Blm!
Belial, i. fl, tbe devil, whom J ezebel bad began to hold daily prayer meetings in their
Pral-le Him folruermore,
bribed with the king's gold, rise up and bea.r room!', which was a mea.ns of grace to all
Preise Hlm l pnisc Him!
fa.lse witness against Ncl.both, certifying tbat who attended , and proved a very good test
Wholm aDiels nolwadore.
they had beard him blaspheme God and the ot the spiritual condition ot students
Rejollce
iol
Uiml
let . bout s abound
king; the proof is decisive. Now the law of
Our motto is, "Do all to the glory of God,"
lu Christ, olur KiDi and Lord.
Moses specifies that blasphemers shall be and we feel the responsibility of the precious
He heale the blind, the lost al"e found,
.toned till thr.:-y are de&d, hence the verdict of lOuIs committed to us, and our constant
Bclle.IDi in DlI Word.--Cuol.
the assembly is inevasible. Therefore they pr.yer is tbatwe may prove faithful to the
Pniae Dlml prai.e lIiml whom saiDt. adolre:
take out Naboth and stone h im till he is dead. cbarge, and that every pupil of the M F. C.
Praise Him In lbe i reat throngl
Now the law confiscaws the properties of all may be fully saved. and all become useful
Praise Dim! pralae Hlml forC \'Cl" molre!
0, pralM! the Lord In 100r.- CUO.
citizens guilty of high treason to the state, women and fa.ithful workers in tbe ..-ineyard
hence the Jaw has reacbed its legal finale. of our Lord.
MRS MARY P . MEEK.
Pral f) Dim. praise Dim! Bc is to comeOur Chl"lIl, and l"eliDIDg LordThere is no need of further liloigatlon, The
And gather aU lIiI jewel. holme.
MR
OARNAL
MIND
GETS
JUSTICE.
Tract
law turns over N"both'. vineyard to the gov·
Praise Rim! 0, pr...1.ac OUl" God l--Cuo.
by Rev. H. C Morrison . One of tbe best
ernment .
Praise
81m! praiR 8 1m! IiH up yOUl" .olce
Verses 15..18 When the news Is carried to things Bro. Morrison ever wrote, 10 cents per
Aold .hout 8i. pralae In lOng.
the royal palace that Naboth is dead, having dozeD; M) cents per 100
Pralle Blm! pn.l..r;e Dim! 0, 6&IDW rejoice!
PENTECOSTAL PUB Co.
been atoned to dea.th for blasphemy against
Chrllt ia to Colme ere lolDg -Cuo.
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divided among the several organ'ut.lons and the C8u~e In Centr") Kentucky needs thl.
menlioned above-Dot t.hat we have :t.nst.hing meeting. God will riebly repay any ,,,-or ifice
against. aDY of these organizst.ions, bu~ we that is made in order to attend.
believe the cause of holiness will be pro-Tn Dera.ld LMf/ft' of Russellville, Ky.,
PUBLl.5ttI!:O wall' u .
••
_
meted
by
our
b€ingaud
working
togother.
contains
a tribute to the memory of Miss
I Tnr, I" "a"a " c - . . . 0
'1II0111ba., "' Ad u.IIC6.
.80
In view of the above facti we would beg'leave Cleara Murphy, daught~r of Prof. A.
.
~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~; tOfiuggest.tba.t. the Texas holiness peop1!', no Murpby, 'Pr6sivent of Logan College. Miss
=:~";i~~rJ'.:~~~f= ~:~::',;;rs:.::J'.~O:~O~~r. ....... matter what thei r church affiliations are, bave l\furpby was one of the excellent. of eart h .
.... 11 ..14.
b
a convention lor the p",pose of organlzlntp or Converted under tbe ministry of Bishop Mor·
lI"~
..b::'t:.!~t"~.!:.'l."',~:":J':r.~·
" I!~!:;:".~~~ ~~~..,
..
... ,ov.Uu• •lpUo....avl....
discussing the advisability of organialllg a rison while attelldlog school in Shelbyville,
b oHI.I1.,lI4d.- ClIaqll4,~" bo\l:llon... ' ... 4 »...... ,
b
b
k
d
I14d . "Hdillft.f UAf01l;" not a church, but a co·oper· Ky., she became active in c urc WOf an
~~::.\::t:.Plf~!~·6d to, plibliCI.tlOi. lAOal4 boI &4. alion ullion.
exhibited to the world a most. beautiful and
d......a to Tall PllnlloOlru" . 811 .... "0: blltl .. _ lin. .. ~ \1:1,
Co
31111 .. _ ."UIIS'. Roo". W. E. Anolc1.
We would su,gest that Te.rrell , Texas, be consisten\ Cbristlan life Sbe was
rre·
IIU ...U_.. IMp.o., .. bl.to
the place, and September 7th and 8.b be tbe spending Secretary of the Woman's Foreign
Pentecostal Publis hing Company, \ime of thla convention. We nominate Ter· Missionary Society of t.he u.,uisville Confer·
LOUISVJLLI!l, KENTUCKY.
rell for several reaSOlls :
en~ at. the time of her death, and will be
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O
1. Bro, H C. Morrison will be there In a greatly missed by ber shters of that Society.
AN eVEN LETTER T~ THE H0L· camp mooting at tbs.t time, and we can avail God's blessing upon her bereaved family.
INESS VEf)PLB f)F TEX.
our6(>lvea of bls godly cou4sel.
_ WE call attention to the fact that Rev.
AS: GREETING.
2. It will be easlel to entertain tbe conven· A. M. Hills Is eogaged to assist in t.he camp'
DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS,- We em· tion at. that t.ime than later in the season meetillg at Wilmore this year. While we have
p loy t.his metbod of ha.vlng a IItt.le conference or than in a. town or city. We will ship our never met Bro. Hill. pUBOna.lly, we bave been
with you about. lobe pre6 en~ and futnre of the Gospel tent over tbere to be used for sleep · mueh plea.sed with hu writings and we are
holineas movement in T eus. We believe the lug the delegates, and we can solicit. conkl· sure Iohe people will be greatly edified by hh
time bas come in the hluory of the move· but ions for boarding them.
ministry. His bo;)k, "Holiness and P.>wer."
ment In T~ X!l.s when Its adherents ,hould take
8. The brethren at Terrell have already is one of the very best. treatises on the doc·
lome llnittd actiOn for presr.lng t.he work secured rate) on rail roads to their camp· trine o f sa.nctifl.ca.t!on we have seen, We are
already done by it., and for tbe incNilased fur· meeting, and they can secure ratEs on t.be glad he Is to become permanen tly iden tified
t.ber&nce of the Scriptural doctrine of holi· other roads of t be State.
with the work in Kentucky, he having been
All who are in favor of having a convon· engaged to take charge ot the Theologica.l
ness.
(1 ) We S88 that the opposition Is ~row· tion at Terrell September 7th and 8.b will let Depar tment at Allbury College during the
I.n g more determined and is becoming more It be known by saying "yes" on a postal ca.rd coming year. Tne college Is to becongratu·
organized in iLs eflorta to .uppress It. Tilis addressed to me at Greenville, Teus. Your lated upon the accession t.o 1\5 facuIt.y of t.hls
ia evidenced by the resolutlon8 'Which are brother in Christ.,
E. C. DEJERNETT.
thor(lughly equipped, godly man.
being passed hy Methodist Conferencell, PresP. S - Alltbe holiness papers with aclrcu·
- A TERRIBLE tragedy occurr~ in Mercer
hyterian Synods, and Baptist Anociatioll •.
lation in Tuas please c.o py , it not all, at least county, Kentllcky, a few day. ago. According
Maoy of those belongillg to tbe Cllmber· ~he lut pan of this article.
to the daUIu, the holiness people were
land Pr86byterian and Baptist. oburches who GUPVlLLE, Tens, Jul, 14, 189S.
holding a tent meet.illg at Cornishville ; great
have professed tbls experlellce bave been
crowds were at.tel11.ing and much interest
NOTBS AND PBRSONALS.
expelled on the charge of "heresy ." Qllite a
manifested' A local despera.do determined
r"mber have withdrawn from the Methodist
to break up tbe meeting; so, loa.ding himself
E pl&COp!l1 Churcb, South, bavlllg been invited
- REV. AURA SMITH and wife were In our with whiskey, he went to the tent and began
by their pastors and officii! brethren to doso. office a lew days ago. We regret being abo swearing i n the most horrible manner S !)me
Many of tbose yet remll.i.nlng In these sen~ at tbelime and raHing to meet them.
one tried to qlliet him. but be whipped out a
eburches are subjected to much abuse by
_ WE regret to learn of ~bedeath of S ilter revolver ana began firl.n g· Two men were
their .piritualleaders because of their e:lp8' W. H. H . Ditzler, wife of Bro. W. H H. killed iostantlyand IoWO YOllog ladies danR'er'
riencos.
Ditzler, of the Kent.ucky Conference. News ously wounded, ooe of whom ha" since died.
The desperado then fI. .d, decla.ring 'bat he
(2) We very mucb nend some plan by of her deMh, at Bloomfield, Ky" come just could no, b 3 arrest~ ,
wblcb those who have and are coming into after we bad gone to press last week. Our
Later- He has since been killed by tbe
the e:lperience may be supplied wIth regular brother has our sincerast sympa.thles,
sher!fJ of Boyle couoloy while resisting arrest,
preaching. How often bave we observed an
-REV. J . W, HUGl:IES, President. of As·
LAMAR, Mo - Our meeting cl ose d
evangelist going to a place and holding agIo· bl,lry CJllege, passed through t.be olty last at TCiurkau iut Monday night. While reo
rlous holiness meeting, and many gett.lng the week til route to Toxas, where he is takIng in suits were not just wl)at we expected, we bad
ex perl enceo~ perfect love; as soon as he leaves t.he camp meetings, preaching full salvat.lon a good meet! ng. There were about tbne
t.be little fI.:x:k or sheep is pounced upon by the and looking after tbe intere!>t.s ot Asbury hundred and fif~y conversions, and near tbat
wolveFi &ome are tW'lled outof their churches, College, We commend our brother to our many I't'!cJaimed. The spirit of come out-Ism
and slay·out·h m is aiaTming In TeJ: 8rkan8,
otbers are belabored by tbelr spiritual lead- friends in Texas,
pa.rLially due to ~he fact. flf some erroneoua
ert ; some of the moreenlbusiastlc of the band
_ REV. A WRIGUT, eighty years of ege,and teaching. and partially due to the fact tbali
somet.imes run Into lanaticam; contusion sixty one years a preacher,offer'3 his services nearly, if not all . the pa.stors are ags.inst sanc.
sometimes arises in the band ItseU, by not to anyone for protracted meetings, He says : tl6.cat ion aed demonslralive and wbat we call
"old time Holy Gho&'" religion This is the
having a constituted. leader, by more thlln one "1 can sing, pray and preach-'a Ihtle'-and kind the 'World wants, IIInd wben one is con.
aspiring,to leadership.
U you want any halleluja.hs I make a full verted, he or she does not care to go into a.
It we would provide some plan to follow hand," He will also lect.ure on " Ye Olden church that Is like an Ice bouse and whose
up tbe work of our ellangellsls wltb regular Times," or on "Prophecy" for a voluntary .,astor will cont.inually be abusing Iohat which
IS dearer Iban life to him. t think I found
preaching and pastoral oversight, the cause collection. He reached Louinille to.day.
five
huodred people who b&donce b~n saved
would be far more prosperous.
and wbo belonged to some church that bad.
-W
HILE
the
editor
was
away
from
the
(8, ) We believe we should do sometbing in
backslidden and dlll.wn out of the' cburch or
the way ot organizi ng our holiness forces at office engaged in the sad duty of pUHing had. been. turned out..
away bls own dead, news came concerni!)g
We began at tbis plac'3 luI. night,. Tbe
onc;be boliness people who have bet'D turned the death of Sisler P. L . King, wHe of the pro!ope<!la are for a good meeting, bnlo we are
'·' who have pastor of tbe M. E Church,South,.t Greens· going to bave a bard tI."ht. A number of
out. of the {r c b urc b es, an d lb U<><>
•
b
m b
',nUy burg, Ky. Upon returnIng to teo ee t e meo left this town eevera! years ago and went
been force d or Inv Ite d on• are {lDpal,
,
......1 bl
about fourt.6Pn mneR awav and built what is
.
I d
ometblng or are sad lDtellillence 8iC&Y""'" s atWtntion untU known.
as L iberal, Mo, They were skept.lcal
w.itlng for us 0 0 s
"
M
d
becllluse of our tardinus in this matter, attach· q~lt~ recently.
""'bY gr'
b""" 'Oob" pe&ee b '{ and dId not want to be bOlhered by preachers
'
mIDlstered
to
our
ro
er
.
I uary w ll and eburches, so tbey went out &a.d buUt a
illg the:nselves to t be S a{vat Ion Army, Ch r1S·
clt.y wbns they could have their own devilish
Ullin Alliance, the Free Metbodist, the Con· appear nry soon. .
way. They bav e nolo prolpered. I will tell
at
Methodis·
tbe
Wesleyan
Metho·
-THE
Central
Hohness
Camf)·meeting
at
you abou~ them in anoloher letter-cyclones
gre~&I I on
"I
•
K
ill be . J ' "6 b
d
dist, sndmost toU:.e 1\1 E Churc~,'Yilmore, y,w
gID uy ... . an co~ · epidemics, and dronsh ta have almost depop:
(North). We believe our grEatest success III tinne unm August" h .. R~v. .T06t)ph Jaml' waled their place. Truly the way of "the
tbe movement wlll be accomplished bv our son and n. T. A M HUls, of Oherll.n,Ouio, transgressor IS bard" and "t-be memory of the
being and working togelher, To delay much will be in cbarge, We trus~ the frleods of wu,ked shall rot.." We hear a good deal
abou~ the evange list in Tuas and here and
longer in providing Ihe holine" people an holiness throughout- Ce~tr~l Kentucky and the new law, bu ~ God will take care oJ: his
(UIOCwtion for Christian effort. and Christian elsewhere wUl ma~e theIr arrangement.s to cause. H.\llelu ja.h to God for full f=.alVMion
fellowlhip il to see a large number of them attend, The meetIng needs t.helr presence
J . T NEWSOM . .
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..,..,...,...,.yoyyyy"'ll"'"""'llv ..... purity, yea, ean"ot.wben tbe life is In bar· mccb that Dr. B!!.rbee was thus overtaken in
BDITeRU\L.
4 mony whb the demands of the world around a fault..
Third, our General Conference did wrong
,
-• us. It we follow Us fashions, Its follies, in
•
aev. R. B. eee.nULL.
<. word or deed we are bound to ~rieve the in not. adjusting tbls matter in some way
~ .. .a. ,6,. ,6, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d'h . . . . . . . . .." . . . . Spirit. or God 'to a grenter or Jess degree and while in session. We have been informed
bence our Epirltun.l powrr is wcakoDed or that ccetalo of the facts were kept from the
I F you preach , be an cn mple to the flock . possibly destroyed, Aud woe unto us when body, whicb prE.VtlDted tbelr actl»g Intelli·
Pride, vanity, worldlinESS, reveling, must. be t.bls Is the case.
gently.
put. far trom you.
:.=:.-Fourth, We look upon tbe increase of the
•
•
.. VRESENT Yt)OR BE)DI ES,"
Ealary of our connectional officers from t.2,500
Tin: UgbtIiing is a far more harmles~ play·
Row important. thl' bcdy In the Cbrlstlan to '8.000 as very unnecessary. Many wortby
tbing tban the word or wUl ot God. Use it scheme. lL is the ttn pie of the Iivin£ God. ministers in OUf CbUff"h, with aa large fami ·
not d&eeitfully nor lightly.
He Uves not in temple I made witb hands, but Hu, are living without complalnton leu than
••
In temple. of his own I laking-the marvelous $500 a year. It does look like these men
GOD wanta h is ministers to have, not&ever· temples ot tbe hums I body. Our religion could live In Nashville on $2 500 a Iear.
ity of j\:dgment, but com pRssion for the dignities tbe bum an \:ooy. It be<'omcI u:ore
erring . They must. love as Christ loved
tban tbe ca£ket tba~ holds tbe je'i'i"el It is a eAMV.MEETING AVVc!)INTMENTS.
•
•
•
part of t.be jewel, the .. oul, .. nd Is Inseparable
I have camp·meetLng engsgements 88 fol·
IT Is not Jour /iacrifices 01 money or ritual· from it. We are to Blorify God in our s plrltR lows :
I s ~\c service tha~ pleaeel God, but your honest. and in our bodies .: h ich are Bis. Bence P a.ul
L:Lke Arthur.1.&.. July 20-81.
hellrt devot ion to Ged tbat is well pleasing in says, "Present your bodies a living Bacllfice,
Hartlord , Ky., AUgust 5-15.
hiA algb\.
boly, acceptable unto God, wbich Is your rca·
Peeples Chapel oeM Somerset, August;
Ii-SO.
•
sonable service."
IT il not the q"antity or quamy of ~in that
_ _ __ __ _
Waldron , Ark., Septem.ber 1- 10.
MagazIne, Ark , September 12-25'
Nt) et)NFL"~T.
enda in tbe camn alion of a 80ul, but tbe fail·
If my IW'rvicea are needed for any m.eetinga
ure of t.bat 50ul to give up sin and live a
There sbould no~ be the falnlelt suspl·
holy life.
cion of confl'ct between tbose wbo profeSB not conftieling with tb.:>4Je dates, addresa me
at Louisville, Ky.
H. B. CocKRIl.T_
•
••
conversion and thOlie wbo profess sanctlflca·
"BE sure your sin wUl find you out " When tlon . Thelie two graces are plainly recog· .. Let God be True, but Every Man a
that takrs place you will ro~ only have to nizfd in God's word acd the Breatest pains
Liar,"
auffer tbe pangs of conscience, but also the s bould be taken to keep them in perfect har ·
This scripture does rot teach that; men
pallgs 01 e:rpo~ ure.
mony.
shall be liars, but tbat whfn the doctrine of
• •
Y~t. we do tlnd apparent confilct-perhaps men conflicts wltb the dootrine of God, that
IF you have sinned. do not add another in real conBiel This, we thibk, arises generally the doctrine of God must. be regarded as true.
order to conr up lhe flnt. But if necessary, from. a misunderstanding. T he enemil!is of and t.he doctrine of men &8 false. That when
make a full confrSEtion and get rid of it in tbe Christ industriously l!.rive to create prl'judlce a man ailowl himsell to become so presump·
most honorable and scriptural way.
in t.he mlnda of Christ.lans and tbeysuceeed tcous as to contradict the statement of God
•
all 100 well.
upon a g iven lubject, that we must" let. God
I f' our ministers would only renoun(:e pride,
But it. should be the aim of t he preacher to be true and every man a liar." For example,
leld.sbness, covetcuEneu and lust., God wO~ld delltroy this prejudice as far as possible, and God In His word says, "Ba ye therefore per·
In,plre them witb holy zeal and love whIch tbls he can do to a great extent by golDg at fect, even aa your father whleb is in heaven
would soon result in bringing the world to it judiciously .
is perfect ." It Is oflen t he case tbat a man
Christ..
0 1 course, the unconverted in tbe cburch, will dare to contradict tbis plaio and em·
t be mere forma.l ist cannot be allowed to dlc· phatic statement of the Savior, however, by
•
•
T HE wicked ~ee, not only when they are tate In tbla matter, and their demands are not. uyiIlg that there is nOluch tbiDg a.s the per.
pursued, but thelrimagination becomeslnten. \0 be palldered to for a moment. But tbe fectibilityofCbrlsUanchllracter. Herearetwo
lifted, their conscience turbulent and t bf'Y run thouunda in the churcb who are converted, statements In reBard to the lame aubject, tbat
wben. in reality. no one w after tbem but the really Christians, can be reBcued from the are antagonistic torach other-opposingeac.h
vengeance of ~'.
.
tide of worldliness and induced to go on unto ot.ber-one is msde by God, the other by man .
F OR the sake of your soul do not ,:(0 on in perfection:
.
..
One of tbem is necesl8,rU,. false. Whicb ooe
a wicked way. The lash of conscience, the
Those In tbe uperlerce of !'.anctlficahon is It.? The lexlaD8werl!l: "Let God be true,
dee enlll of babit, lobe crystaUh:i1lg of char· should exercise tbe greatest patience tow;lrd but every man to lisr." Tb~s text is one of the
actIr, tb: increased d;fHoulty of repentance, those wbo have not re~hed this plane .. We holiness people's "big t blrteen·lnch gunl,"
t.be certainty of bell in the end, should startle should avoid all cenlorlousne&S. And If we and w.h~n tuned loose on the de~il and hi.
tb
uli I
find pr( judice in lobe hf' arts of any, strive to gang 1~ muriably put. tbem to ftlgb\.
bejond measore e so
n I D.
eradicate It by every possible means and thus
•••

•

•

•

f
d Ch . tl
bo
WE find so many pro es~
rlS ans w
have no Interest whr.tMer In the cburch be·
d their irnmEdi'te neighborhood , or at
~0:8t beyond tbe limit of their own denomina.
tion . Tb ls is not as it sbould be. Our inter ·
est and prayers sbould follow its prC'gress to
tbe end of the world.
ELDER L MARTIN EVANGELIST,
'
.
'
the
E der L Martin, who Is a preacber of .
I, Christian" churc~, bas been with me. In
meetings for some time. ~e bas prove~ him·
self a. thorouBb believer In the doctrlDe of
Cbristian P t.rfection and a ' trong advocate of
h B M'
ld
tbe ssme. We believe t at roo arlin cou
be ussd by our pastors to great advantage in
l ome communit ies, el;p9clally where the
"Christian" 'ailh pndllmin atle.. Bro..Mar.
tin i8 a ,:!gOroU5, clf'ar and cnter.talDing
preacher. Hii permr.nent address 18 VlD.e
Grove, Ky.
_
BE NeT (2eNF6Rl\I ED TO THIS
WeRLD.
The word of God expressly teac b es us no I
>_ be • conlo'med to thll world. "
If yOU
~
would live t he S"I cli fh d life thls ia absolutely
neoESsary. God will not. keep tbat soul in

we will win many to the life more abundant.
THE congreBaUon olten ne-eels more of tbe
However in our prudent dealing with our preacher's attention than does bis texL
M.
d f 'l d
h Id be
f i t to
•••
conT8rt.e r en ., we S .ou
care u no
compromise any essentIal phase of the doc·
AN eIceeding precious promise tbil: "Bs
t rine.
tbou fait bful unto death and I willBive tbee a
OUR VUBLISHING HOOSE WAR crown of U!e." •
•
•
(2:L1UM,
I HAVE seen men who, refusing to be filled
T his matter has been al/:Hr.ted no IItUe- witb the Spirit of God, would straigbtway
pel b aps too much in (ome quarters. But we fiU themselves witb lobe "pirlt of corn.
all &dmlt that tbe lacts concerning it were of
•
•
too grr.ve a cbaracter .0 be covered up. T he
I KNOW not when I ehall be apprehended
publicity of every thin,: connt:ctcd with It will, of deatb, but I "n(,w that. if It finds me abld.
we think have & whoh80me efflct upon tbe il'g in Christ., I abr.n Exclaim, II o death wbere
b
b'
c urc.
isthYEtiDg!" For'Whcn l abldeinChrlsthe
We believf'. in suu:.ming up. first, that no makes me to reaUze t h ..t "for me to live is
such utravr.gant fee l.hould holve been Biven Christ, but to die is gr.in." Praise t be Lord!
Mr. Stahlman by otP Beok Committee If
the claim waslud, th church OU8ht to have
11. Sad Note,
bad the bendtof it. Beddee , the otlerillg of
DeaT Brol."~r Arnold:-WiU you please say
such a fee tbrew a sus icioDUPOP the justreas through your paper, that. on the 1st dr.y of
of the claim.
July, my wife lwettl,. and quietly passed
S(.cond, Dr. Barbe. djd "rorg in denying from earth to bu ven altenn illnen oftwelve
tbat any fee 'Ka~ to 1 ~ g:i,en Mr. Stahlman. bours. We laid bel rtmains to re ~t in tbe
He knew better E'I n though it did endan- old Mt. Z·oo. graveyard, at berhome lD Beech
U
La'
I t
I'tb
dol It.
ger the claim, he o.ug,l'satoOOObr.ve COb nle.sled tbe Grove, MC tn coun y, 0 wa
e soun
b
1
to
I t trump that. shall awake the sleeping
truth. ~or w at la. . '
w en 1 come. as
,
(REV .) J. W. CROWE.
by a sacrifice 01 prmclpiel' We !:'egret very na.tions.
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eb r ll~ Nur'ured b, fiOdl, pareoy.
.be earl, rue berHIt \0 ,be cb urcb.
aDd CCOt.iDUed durlolf life full, Idt Dc,.
lfied. ''It.b an It.. eote rprlsel. AI.
~bou ab com parl""'el, , OU 0II'
bad
beeD uted Of God t.o adUDce tb.cau,.
To da, "'1' ' COUll! t.o 70n .... It.h r taO- of torelll'0 mINtoolespeclall,. III 'be
lutloa ..o lr ~r.d b, t.he Wawn'. Board Loulnm. ~Drere oee S~cl et., Ibe wat
of .111111100_, aad b, OUI01l'0 Loulnille reca,Dl zed for Will' ,tar. . . a mede l
Coafeteoce W. Y.)1 S. In memor, of Recordlor Secretar" aDd afUr bel Dr
OUf dear Mlu Cleo,. Murrlie1.wbo tell made CorresDOodlol Seeret,ar,. abe
Ibo..ed tqual dlll gellcl a Dd uo~lr lor
00 Iletp Jul, 3, 1898.
" AI • worter 10 her own ab u'cb, zealiD 'be dlfcba rll'e of lobe more 1m·
Clmmuolt.,. 00l1ell'o. Sute, ber In- DOrtall' aDd hea.,ler duloltt ot "bat. of·
lIuellCO
bllued beronet tha" ot fice. T ..o ,eau IiO .be artt. m,~ ~he
Womao'l Board 10 aooual aeslloo III
maD)' of tobe Kloa'. daoibt.en. A,
"he OorrOlpondloi Secret.ar, or t.he W..hlbgt.oO. D. C.. aod won "b, ~
Loulnllle Couterence W. F . M. S., Ibe teem of an b, ber btlr~, co-ope ratloo
w.. falt.hful aod b ' lofed. Th "l b~o " all d awee" aplrl\.. She re~t.a from her
of ber lUDell ha. talleo darllJ, aC1'OI1 labore. Ber bua., braiD aDd mlol,"'r.
u. tbl, Jl ... t ,elr. Much I, Ibe, aDd 10Ji banda are at l11, and t.h. beautlt .. 1
much wllIlbe be, mlnt d 10 our coun· .,olee dedlcat.e4 to God 10 lOog .. til be
beard DO more amooi meo. ~he II
tel,.
Beautlfull, culLared 10 Tolae. mind, 1I0t., for God toolr: ber.
BetOl ...d. Wblle"e are lid o ..erour
lOul, .pltlt., "ba" mu. t. Ibe 001. be
oow "I....ake bl, liken. . "? Glad), lou. and would bue kep" blr 10 ou r
woold , be ban iOne with t,he Jo,ful raokl . '" "baDk Goo lor ba'llIg II'I"D
meuage, t.o beatblo lOu1 .. but. 001 ulueo fOt a fe",ean ool" aile 10 we11
tobll Eather laid : " SerTe me at. b ome, fi~loed for uaefull108l, ao Will (Iuallned
lutret t or me Iwblle, tbeo come op &, melltal cu l"ure aDd dhille "race 100
bliberl" 11 ber ml..IOD ended? Na,. be all oroamellt. 100 bome and cburcb.
Betohed, We deepl, nlOpat.blu
"erU,. "'a, ber lite alld bome-I'0llll'
\oucb af...b e ..etT 80ul Of a .. aDd be "be .. ltb father, II,wn, alld bro"ber
a COlliLallt IlI l plra"lo l1 \0 1'1I114..e4 wbom Ibe 10 fJ odl, 10'" d, a. "eU ..
o"ber relalol," aDd frlellda who mourD
ead .. , or III "be Ma,t.lr'. caUIe."
her 1011.
R E80Ltn'IOlfS A DOPTaO BY TO
RIIol ...d, T h U "be Ladl. ot 'b.
Lo'D18VILLa 001f", W, F. M. S.
Lownlll, CoDference Soclet' ba ..e
God baa called boml our belo..ed our earn"" pn.,en ... 'he, IUbmit t.o
OorrllpeDdlll1' S~ret.ary, Cleon. III
God'a pro,ldellee III "be 10lIl of ODe ao
Murpbe,. alld our beary are bea..,
tal\bful alld 10 flluabl,.
..Ub IOrro... We mOUfD p)",Ollalol, for
Tbu a cop, of t.be a bo.,e be 1I1It. t.o
t or a l iiter, U ..eU u a e ......orker "be IOrel, l~rl c.lr:e D falOU" to lobe Lou·
_b baa doee mucb t.o ad .. all ee Inllle CoDfereDc. SOC le~,. aDd. be
Obrl.,'. klojfdom III our mld.t., aDd Ipread UpeD "be mlDUW ot tbe Board,
.. bOil 10lIl .. Ill be keeol, fel1,. But. 'Dd alltO appear III tbe Woman'l MI..
..blle ..e "alt. and 1',Ine aDd " ollder" IloD&r, Ad ..oeat.e •
deeper "baD oor II'rlet I. tbe kilO'"
M as. S. C. TatJ1UtART,
led,e t.bat. our lI'alober doetbaU tblol'
.. W . G , E C u .' fN'VN'ORA.N,
.. ell. Rae ·I ..ed. that the Loul... l1Ie
I G J OB,.,
COllfereo ee or lobe W. F. M B ba.
" B. N McTYI:IRI:,
lalLaIDed aD Irreparabla 1011 III tba
P. A. !,;o .. e-f.,
dealob of Cleora M . Murpbe,. trom
MIlS. J , D . B ... III ILTOII', Bee',.
..bOM ahUDdaD' la bo rl aDd 'plmual
Ella:abethtowD Dlatrlct eon.
Illnuellee, ..e hue reeeind mucb
ference .
beDd r.. We would ber, bear t.u ~I·
Tbl...... a pleuaot alld proHtable
m 'D, 1.0 ber ..a lu, a. all IlIloelllaeo"
OOC.. IOD 110 .... held 1.8 tbe .Ieaao",
..orke r alld c II Kcrat.ed Ob rb"lall.
IIfereeee ..e De" Oourlo B oull at. I..eIt.<:bHeld, It" ,
R eeol'e". That _ a
..Ill b uld her pure,beau,"Uul lite aa ao Juoe 3--10. lEIlS Our well rq~lppold
eumpl.. &lid .. Ill folio .. ber ....be PretldlDIj' Eider, Bn. G. B. O rert.oo,
tull" ..ed Chrln Tba" ber memory .... ID "be (b"l r. Olle da., w... linD
and. 10nueoOl ma, be pree-.rnd, ... \0 8u Dda,.·.eboot IlItlreew.
The ol>"olDII' termOIl "'.... preacbed
"'qullt U b auxl1lar, \0 makit 1\01
B. A.
Oc\ober m-.e"1I11' a memorial Mnlce " D Tow" neOloll' b,
CulldUr 00. . Ohlld TraIDIIII." "II'
10 her booor. Retohed., T ba" ..,
euelld \0 ber tamil" our teoderealo o"ber . peelallermoo .. aa pteacbed 011
WedD.eda, nelliol b,
T .e Pet.a,mpa"b, .. we weep .. Ub 'hem. aOd
t or th em 10 "heir ..d berea,emenlo, en OD "lIetbodl. m." TheM ..er.
l\t!lOhed , Tha""e 11''''1 Iohallb to ' ''roor tenn Oll1 by I trollr mell. The
prueblor all tbe ..a, t.brouCb w...
our Bu"eDI, Flther, "hat "bll "child
of a K lol " wu aUowed t.o pral .. 81m iood to lobe UII ot edlt,loll'. 1Io .. u
wUb , olce &lid labor 011 eartb, aDd all ouulon of 'p'rl"ual profi' aDd IDclal eoJo,mellt.. Tbe enwrLalaDleot
tha" .be DO" wean "a CroWD of
rlrb t.eou8lleu" u her . wee" ..olce II "" up to t-b. blgb· ..ater mark 01
hurd belore th. "brolle 0 1 the Lamb Kelllouclr:, boeplum,. Re... G. F . C uo.
dlff. "be p ..t.o r. aDd bll good people
blelldlor ,,!lob th oll or the redeemed,
ot aU oatlou, II . be I t III 1101'1 tbe Ie" 10 to m,ke t.he '1llton b ....e a good
time, ao d "be, ca rtalol, luecetded .
1\O l'J' of BI. lo ..e.
h will be rt1llembered Iobat our pea
lhss HAR Y HaLM, Pru. LooISfllle.
pie at Lelteh HeJ d loet tbelr c burch b,
Coll1. W·.II'. M. 8.
fire ate .. mOIl"bl ' 110. The, 1I0Wbu.
MRS J. R ' CLAII K. Vice Pty
ao eleaau", mCderll church well under
" Gso. E . F 06K¥'M', V ice Pret,

.b.

11'.'

ft

no,.

Be.,.

MlSS. TULA O. O... Nl& L, Cor . See.
,. K ... TI& MCO... NI.EL, nee. Sec.
MilS. H. K . e ... aT&Il, TrlL
MISS, ANNIE KNAPP. Ju,. See.
~v. Gao E. F06DM', Audlt.or.
TR IBOT): F a OM TBE WOIUN 'S BoAJID
Of' FOR&tON M.ISS ION&'

Aialn tbe Womao,' Board of For·
elgn Ml ulo lll I, called to mOUl D 'he
death 01 ooe or 1101 "Iuable mem bert·
Mill Cleora M. Mu rpb e" belo"ed Cor·
rlipo Ddlng Secretar, of lobe Loul ... m.
Collfereoee Soclet" aUe r moo lo bi ot
lutrerlni, wu called t.o ccwe up b liber
OD t.he "eolol' ot Jul, 3. 1898.
III ..ord aod deed Mill Murphe,
Ibo..ed ber de'ot.loD t.o Iohe caUH ot

. .,.

We bad II .. lllt.ore, a". E. M. Cro....
Re" H , B. Coclr:rlll, ae... 1.. E. cam~
btll, IIIr. E. S. Boe ..e1I, alld Prot. A .
G. Murpbe,. .. 11 lob... b""breo. ..ere
welcomed alld 11I.,ILed t.o addrHI t ile
Coolereoce,
D r. A. J. ~laWD, Leltehlleld, K,.;
A. B. Colemall.I nlDlt.oll; Georae W.
Tabor, Rloe,'lIIe; &lid V. G. Sat>bage, BardlOlbUTlI, _eff, elected del...
gatel t.o tbe Allnual Ooll1el'tIlCe. A,
B. Morrie, BII SprlDli aDd W. B .
Calli, Sr., B,..le,.U1e, ..ere eJ.cted
alterllat.u.
Rldie Sprlag " u cbolln u tbe
piKe Of meetlDllllut ,Nr.
S. K. BJU:I!:DUiO, &c',.

81'08-':, T EX - 1 blvea't
an,tbloa III 'be BJ:RAt.D t rom
Iobll part of tb, CQ uot.r,. We ha'l
JUU e101ed • mee~lrg or elneD d.,8
at. M oulI~ Z 00 cburCh, cood ucted h,
Evaoll" II." J B A1Ift, ot Cl,de, T u
ai , aDd Bra. R ,berw. ou r p.8t-or , botb
bolllllll weD , W. bad a I lorlou·
mee"lolf: Ie'lot.eeo. or e.tgbt.eeo .. ,ed
aDd RoctlJled. 'Dd q uite . Dumber or
aelr:en. We ... ere b lDdered b, raiD,
and bad lOme oppflli"lon. bulo ou r
Oreal. C&p'-III led UI thruulI'b t.o .. !;\Or,. bl,fled be HI. bol, Dam· I We
ba" praver·meetlore"r, WedDClday
Dllbt. a nd a l&d,'. pra,er mee tlDa
eve r)' .!i·rlda, neolog,
I ta!relheB ERALO. D,JII' t _ bow
1 could do "l\.b " u t. I ~. Pra, fl.l r UI .10
Mouot ZIOII. Yourl aaved aDd .auetlHed,
J, L Me PUTXRS,
B YRD'S

--

,"0

Lall'f':M ~·o II, TXIfIl'.- Tbe Middle
T.IID".... Holln.... Aasoeiation wlU
OODvene a ~ Flag Pol •• WilliamliOlI CO. ,
Telill. , Jul,. IlU, \0 oo"UDue fUtteD
d.)'.. All penoDa .. lIhlllg to ert'cl
perm.ne,,' C*mpt .1Il be horDI.bed
laDd free of cbarll' b, tbe Auotiatloo.
4 rreat tillle 11 .zpeet.ed. Let all
atteod wbo caD. All will be ....Iped
bom.. In tbe commu nlt, who .tteDd
aod do oot .. lab to C*IIIP. 4 ddrHl,
M A. yz ... c .... .w, Secretar.1.
VOIlOCC MILt,. T IEX..U.-I ba ..e jolt
read a letl.e:r 10 tb l8 ....ek·. H&IIA.LD
from Brolher U... arne. of Dublin, In
wbleb b. ".1a, .. S...ent,·6 ... per ~t..
ot our preachers ha ..e no fa mil.1 . 1t.lr."
and '1 doe 't btlle..e there Ire t ..ellt, ·
6 •• famlllt:l In Oll r eouat, who hold
fl mU.1 pra,er." 1'0 ..... 1 am acquainted
whb Brolber UearDe, alld btUe ..e be ill
bOD ti l 10 \ hl' . l.atemtDt. hat 1 b ••e
beeD pwtor ID charr" IdjolDl.ntr DI1bli n on tbe &Outb , aod am oow Dot f. r
r e. m o .. e d aD the. nortb. aDd am
aC<l oalnted .... Ith a\l tbe putcr. In
&h ...... ID th e COUDt,. an d nea rl,. aU
the. local preacher.••od e ..ery ooe I
alii Illre bu tam\l.1 pra,.er. and in m,
little p&atorate th ere are more thall
t "'eDt,.·ft ... ra ml1\u who ba ..e ramiJ,
alta... Brother Dearne iII t.rc...elI DIR In
l&eullr blllID.... Tbl. perb. ps .c·
cou nw for bla I.ck otkllowlt'o:1lre Your.
ID Jt!.IU"
M. II II VDfiIO!f.
lII oU)(""'11I' VIC", OKl..... -Ollr meet.
IDg, condueted h, Bro. A. E. BDtter
field. of Maud. Oklab(lm~. begae 'be
nJ.c-ht "f J UDe 3d, a rr ..at lat.ern \ belDIr
ma Dlf_t from th e hetrIDniDR'. The
Lord ....,.. mOlt graeioual,. pruent.. I
reel 110 II'lad ID my he.rt this lIlorninll'
tbat 1 ...., b.... rd the doctrine of holl.
D_. 80" l do t.haok Him and praise
B 1I 8 01,. oame ror .. hat he haa done
tor lIIe. Bltu t he Lord ror perfect
lo ..e ... d peace aod jo, . It II IDcl(pre-libl, ,.,.,eet. aDd 1\ eD.ble. ua to
forret Hit aDd rel y ..holly Upo D Jelua.
Tbe meedllg luted teD da,s, witb 't"er,
Irood ".ulu Bro. Blltter fleld preach..d
10 I powtrful way tbe Irue doctrLne of
"Dc~16cattOIl . He. b,. tbe po..er or
God, pr~ellt ..d tbe tr Dth 110 elee rl,.
and by hll Chrlst.-llke .... alk " Dd God 'y
ooD...". ... tlon. pro..ed tba~ be •. Is . U for
Chr....... Tbe holle.... people were
llte0ithenecl alld built up in Ihe faltb.
alld ou r un ited pra,er II that God wiJI
abllildantly b1e. Bro. Butt.erfleld aa be
flOII \0 other hldl ot I.bo r ••lId may
the Lord open tbe ...y for a boaatiful
han_t la tbls collntr,. The oppo&ition
"'.. aLronr. hat It eat 110 .fIlrlltCI 10 tbe
llItelilll' Mueb. aDd IlIti"r rood waa
IQOOlIIpl"bed. aod holla ... ill p' allll!!d
&.0 a"'" Pralle tbe Lord. "80Iin...
III mo .. I.o1' 00 " MI, God bl... Wle RXB'
.a.La Illd It. maDY ru.dera. ,sa..ed h,
fB IWI.

Cu..... WEBB.

O.U· ... rlloa.r Bralll .r Bod,.
Tolle Uonlo",·. AeI(I Phll1lph.&t'.
1t III. ..... boleeome toole for
braiD ."d Der.. t/i. Wonderfully quick
In II.. actlOIl.

~

A ....... OkUof;Iot,

Tht (lId (I'-~ltI 11011 II..-d 10 pn9CDt
tht 1II:uriJo~ (If lovlol ~pln I n Ollt (If
dalt. The blood·and.tbllmlu .. Inl... I. a
111)'110 now••)" , Tbe trud ratbu l.o'!l,.
I lradll;on. o;. lane.. abMD~ . nd .b,p·
.......clt In Ibne cla)" of tbe.p . .. Ie .nd
.....ift Iran.pOfIIl;on do nOI toIIn l. Tbe
II ..... 01ll1llC1.. I•• eommoa Mil"" on... It
I. ilI.bull b 011 Ollt .Id" ar Ibe Olbtr, .lId
Mlll1ellmu 011 bolb .
) ("n lIow.d.,.. hultale 10 m• ....,. a woom'
an, 110 mall~ ' bo... beautlrul, no 1II1I.ltT 100.
allrulln, or IIIU' utllll(, or ..III)" If . he I.
• &111ft ..... (rolll /U.hultb. All lIIen ..arth
bIVlnl d.,.I... b.pp)', beallb)' cbild.tn.
An)' ..om.n ...1011 will , III')' iii bu... tr (ar
tb t duti ... of .. \(ebood and Ih .. uallro:l f,,"t11011 of",otherbood. Dr. PI.. ra.'. J>a¥Oritt
PrtKripll<)ll. balll,bn all h;lId,-"t<! In Ibe
1I.lu.e of Iota! In.bnllb. 1I 1"I ...... beallh.
po...... IIId n.pa..-il)' 10 110.. delr",l.. and 1m·
POrlllll Of&'&1II ton«mcd 10 ..Ifehood alld
maternlt),. It _
all dupluelllelllll.
alJa,.III'b",lIIlIlolI, hnl' al~,.I' on, 'topI
ubaUilill1 drai n. and _ 10K ,..111. It
prepa.H fo. IIII"fI" ""'allb )' 11101"10... 10004.
11 malo:". malt rnit)' eu)' alld u te . IId al·
111061,..1111.... . It In,"rn ......_mer
C'OII.IIII1IMlllallr .Iron. alld able to with.
atllld lbe ...aa m. Df babybood. It la Ibe
......'IHI of lI ..rvt 10llia aod ftiton.!I ......
Ytdld n.. d.,.le .. ,.., 11 II alld III boll....
dulu.iII not IIr~ a . abtlilul .. apo" )'ou...
., All .. IIIl"trl" • • ,,0601 \011 ....... - writn 101 ...

b:v.::r''''':'·~h~~~·
::":-"Itl~\::
PIc..,... P"I--'I_ h-=ri"'\oto..
..

can h. Dr.

Tbt profi t ,ide of lift I. bealtb. The bool·
all« I, written \11 Iberieb, ...d , PUff blood of
heallb. Dr. Piu«'. PI"...."I Ptlleu ""..,
eolltllpalloll and DO.1It Ihe hlood ri ch &lid
putt!. Tbe,. lIe"er Vi"" . II)' d.,.I ....I.I.
TZLl CITY, I.lI'D,-U."e bad a !fOOd
meetlD" beNl. Bet ..eeo fort, .nd 6H,
hl"e. been coo ..erted , aDd I number
Ilt-Detl6ed. We CIOM here to morrow
DIIr'" alld beglD Tburada, ol,.M d
C& DoeltoD,ll1d.
Aoa.a. S)lITIJ .lMD w,ra.
Wan(ed.-8ltllatloo to t.u.ob ; pl .....
Int bam. more an obj..ct tbla ..Iary,
Addre" $II W. KIDi .tre.", MI.rt.m..
burgb, w,"_vC'C"_ _ .".-,-__

Wbat Tears and Trl •• pb. N • . 2
b., done.
Te." aDd Trlum pb. No. 2 b ..
gladdeDed tbe heam of O'lr 30000
people ill • fe .. mootha, Hod ua aD
order. P UTlOO8TAf. P oa. Co.
L.a.F.a."u,,.Sral!f88 MIII-Yoawlll
plene 1I'; ..e notlc. I" ,.Ollt paper tbat
the La.'a,ette Spr ln ... Camp-meetto,.
wl\l heain Aarun il th. Bro. L. 0. 'Dd
M.n. H.r, l4eOe. B.lI aod Alld,. ...
JObllllOD In chl ,..e of meet lar. YOll,.
LrUI,., R. O. Hp1.ltlOIf, Obalrmao Com.
SUII'6 8 UII Y. N. 0 - Re " . R. W .
Wcbb, of Norfolk, Va., wltb mJ'.ell
to ~ ead the al ng lng , "ill com me nce a
leflew o f bollne8' meetlog' he rt to.
day, t.o cootio.ue t eo da)'.,
JUll
c1~d A lDeeUo~ at Cho .. ao, N . C.,
wblc b reaulted III lIlaO J oollver.io ea
Illid BaDclillc.tio na.
Yo urs al nclined aDd IAl'ed up to
dale, (of Spottavllle. Va .,)
O. M . COC KE·I.

Do ' ou wall~ a hook, pampble", or
cat.aloiUe priut.ed? Are,ou In lleed
of ell,elopes, letter·heada, oOLe-bead.
blll.bead .. .,111\lDI ca rda, clrcula,.:
1.0 Doulleemellt.a' Doea , ou r cburch
lleed collec:\loll en'e101*. mOD"bl, or
quarterl, l tatemeo!oa, or prlDtlllg ot
ao, lI:.llId? It vo, IIlId to U'. We
prepared t.o do "bll " orll:, an. cau rurnlsb 'OU " It.b an,tbllli ' OU need 1.11
"bla IIIIL We a uarautee our work
an d ou r prlcea are Ueeedlo.ll, 1o,,:
rr ateroaU, , oura.

.f.

'l'Iq t'.NUOOSTAl. PuB 00

bod,.

1n

W. Waillu t nree~

___--'Lo:::u:'.~.. IJI.. .It"

'·8 ZI.II,. oe. an otber'l bunleJ:Il 'ad
fulnn tbe I.... of Chriat,"
'

to
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Over 400 pages. 8 Itu;:hes wide by 10
Illches long, equal to about 700 paces of
the ordillary sized book.. 40 full page
half-tone portraits.
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A Popular and complete h istory or t ho
Grand Old Maa j how his a t atcsmlLIIs h lp
matched his s t 1"0 n c t h agalust lIuclent
wrongs and overth rew them.
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III. prodigioullabo...... Ellgl .. nd', grnte,t Chlneellor o f the Exchequer-B!. IODg aen lce u tbe "Strollg Rigbt Bind" o f Sir Robert Poel-Hla
liery appe .. l for JUitice In I ~l!-bt. heroic effort.. iD bt!b.U of tbe 101l ian hl.nda-b lt. .plenald I.bo" 10 beh.. U of the Poor o f Irelao d and England
.... hen th e Antl·cor n 1.......,Ial on "' ... on-his ullw ....erIDIr d el'otlon \0 the C&\l.M of Dlreatabllahment.-hlt. clear colI.nctlol1 of tbe Need 01 Re form In tbe
DOllie of Lord_bll lI'orelp Policy ....Ith Tur key. Rlu,l .. and IDdle- bi. paaIIion .. t.e hum..nlty ",beD MonteDCIn"O CT;&d and 8ul,&lI .. o borron c..mebit. plea for Armen la-bla cbampionthl p of Bome Rule fo' !rel.ad-aU !.hue. chapten III hi' r 1orioUl Ufe &re .tudled .. od plaeed hue 10 clear lod
a u.n.cti ..e phnM.

His CAREER Grandly Described.
IJ
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His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by

REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D,
th
t f IZ 1Fine Silk Cloth. Em blematic

e wan S 0 al,.

De.lg n In Oold, $1 .75
Half. norocco, Oold Decorati ons. Pla in Edges, $250

E .eryone wUl W"D t .. eop,. o f the li fe .Dd ,.,ork o f thil ,"at m. D.. Will lend po.t.-pald on recei pt of price. wltb IDduceme.t aamed belo.".
Complete e .. Dl'....lIIg outfit and Iple od ld term. to ..,CD"', " nt . - t·p&14 on reeeipt of at een'" In .t.am~.
With e ..ch order for outllt, or &dunce order lor .. cop1 of tbil book, we ....111 !lend,lr"
ae.U, rolled aDd preeened lor !ramlog. , fine e.ngrnlng. picturing 'the 'Grand Old lIao"
I.u .. mOlt artb.tle atyle. Sl%e
.II: 18 Ineb« . ..1Id la dealped to beaDUly tbe mOlt .. UraeUl'l home ..
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Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky_
Do You Wa nl It?
W rite for tbe . pleudid AIIgII , ' DUlD '
ber 0 1 tbe Coll!!ge Qu .. ~rlJ' o f Ken·
tucq Wuley ..o.
(I) Ele,.nt h .. lftone po.tral", o f ....
ceot meretorioua It"CIdellt.l .. nd gndu·
. teII of Kenu'ell, Wuleyail in ~;'.t"rD
Unl.e.-.ltlea: U.r ..... n:t. Princetoo, Unl·
..erahy of Virginia, Joh .... B oplt.ln•• a d
Unlt.ed !!ill,te' N .... a l ACld emy.
It). 00 you belie...e, , ..I". pre ..ch lo,
bl'''er edu caLloo ? 10 the Collele
Quarl.etly-Iofo rmatloo for ,our , .. Ith ;
lo.plt.tloo fDr ,our .... or"! Read .. lid
p.... lO YDur yOUDg frleDd. It
mo ... e blm to tall:e .. oolle,e eouru
&Omewbere.
(I). Are you dead 10 LtUpauu .. Dd
• ID-ot oml..IDo-al pular or me mber
fo r tb '. uOHqed co ... eo.nt of the
eb urcb ? &.lad tbe "College Qu .. rterly "
_ ..ad .... a lk 1.0 oe waeM of lite!
(4). ProllL of publication, i• • pplied
to tbe .. Id of. wo,th, eollel'" .tud ent.
Do you ..... ot to hel p? ::\ub1Crlbe SO eu.
a year. Addreu. Kentuc'" Wul <tyan
Collele, Wlochel\l.l!r. Ky.

11:.'

CllI'C1IU'ATI,O Th e bollnu. re..,. \... al
io Clnclooatl, Ohio, il ruoo lag 00 wltb
locre..lor momentum. h I. p latl lol
tbe power o f .. reguhlr c .. mp·meetlog
rll'" hno the be.. rt 01 tb l. g re .. t
wlc ..ed cit,. During the put lew d.y.
we b ...e heeD ' ...o,ed wltb the p re-'
enoe of J . W. Ih,her, prul deat o f
A. bary College. Amanda Smith, E ... ao·
, tlltl A. .101 Hill_, E ..... ogellu'. Slo".
.. ad Ferle,aad E ..... ogtlltt.J. W . a. rn e"
.... hh . " .... od .. y.' Hr .. lce b, ae ... 8 . Ca,.
n dLae, "tb.l:lporreoo of Ute bolb:i~
mo ... emeot. "
J . W . B aroe, lIS with UI .. t tbit

ae....

tlme.ndGodtlull"/r b lm mllrhtll, lo
helplol build up tbe war" &0 .... ell be·
Iun by olben.
He .... A . M . B iIlI, .utborof " 80111.. _
. nd p o ..... e r," grldu.1.e of Obe rlin .. nd
Y,le and ",bat It f.r hett.cr, of t.be
Peoteooetal UpperCht.mber,1a eog. ged
fo r two weeka, be,inolog tbe 14 of
Jul, .
Se th c.~, tbe e.rtbqu .... e Qu.ker
e ...nrelltt, bu .lao been e" pged for
8eptembu ltd to 13tb oo. eri ng the
d .. te of the I'reat G. A It. Ellc.mpment, .... blcb occun .. t tbla ci ty, .... be n
there ....Ul be ..
.peei..1 RaUroad
r .. tee.
"he.. meetingl .. re &o1 ... log th e ulucb
dl.cu~aed problem of, " 0 0'" to reach
th e m&aaes." .... they Ire da ll, tbrong .
ing the meetlng... od .re not 001, beInl re.c bed. b.. ~ ", ..., y ......ed .. od &anc·
tilled. ToGod be tbe I'lory. 841 ...... ea;
to tbe uu.ermoet.
Stnleel d .. U, &\ t :1O and 7:30. be·
.Id" 'tre~ ' mtelio,.. PI ..oe: lIt h St. ,
bet""H-n J oho .. ad Ceotr1ll A"'eooe,
001" fe .... bloeill ft(lm the Grand Ceolral Depo~. Ru o 10 .... beo paul"g
t brou, h the eity.
M. W. K1UI·I'.

tr,

Re .... H. M. DuBoM, Epwor~b (.",,11 0
Secretaryof tbe M. E. Chu rcll, Soulh ,
&e odl u. tb e follo .... lo,:
Oreat Specl..1 Offu. Th e EpwOt'i.b
Era lor 1$ cent.. The Epwort.h Era
....111 be &eDt from DOW' UDtH ~t.I"a ". 1
1 !It, 10 club. of Lt~ ..ad upwacd for
1$ ceota. P .. pen mv.' 10 In 00. pad!:ap to Doe addreaa. Thl, Ia t he op pertlloit, for e ... e ry Ch'pter to !IoeCu r:e ..
club. Send orden .. t ouoe.
WOI: be u o to lbe palton th .. t deatto'
.. od &eatter the Iheep of my p&lture I
...Ilh the Lord ..... I...I.. b 23;1.

S15 RanDl TriD!!~m Looillille, Ky.
" D.,ichl',,1M ld.u~ Oulln, bJ 1M Sea.
One o f tbe Ideal ... acatlo" t ripe It a
riait to the _bore. PeraoDi .... ho
O!.t.f h"e partici pated 10 Ill .. t enjoymeot are .. uou .. lIy 'U:!dOUI to repe .. t
the uperleoce. T o t bOM 'l'l'bo m.,
not h ... e been tb .. , for~nn,,'e,
.. d.p in t.be ocea", " .lroll .. long lbe
I .. ndy beach, .. nd t be m, rlad. of pie..'
llrea .. t tbe dllpoaa! o f th e .ummer
Kl' er by U.!e lOa, ba ...e. pecu'l.. r charm.
The hu g el, p .. troulud p o er ..! el:cunlon. l" l ugutated l.,t I5tt.IO O bl lhe
Pennqln.n la Lion f, 0 m prioCipal
poilU' La Oh io .. nd IDdl .. o .. broo,ht
out th .., fa.cL.
The ..onouncemeot
that tAe PepWlyl ..... ol.. S,lteto .... Ill tbit
&a WOl... aplD ruo .pedal low tal.e
e:zcurVOtIAI to tbe H .... bore .... m 00
doubl.- he. .... e I com e loform .. tioo to
person, .... ho m ..y with to .peod hlgh!1
elljoy .. b!e ... ac .. tiool .. Ioolf th. oce.o.
Tun., Juty '''tll-.od Wed., Aug.l0tb,

b,,"'e beeD Ilzed ... tbe daLtt fo r Uilt ac ..&00" ,eneral excD ... IOD! to tbeaeuhor.
o.er thePeD"., I"',oi, LioM. 00 theM
d .. t.tl rouod t.rl p tlcketa of teo olthe
mOlt pop ul .. r .um lD er ha ... e"...10"1' the
Atl.. otle c....t ....m be &Old. Th e nt.e
....ill be'l5.00 from Loula..,.jUe, Ky ., Ne ....
Albllny .od Je1I'eraoo ... llle. Pll$&flnl'''l
m .. y ... lalt either Atl .. ntlc Cit" Cape
M .." An,le_, A..... loo. B oll, Beacb,
Oce.. n Cit" Sea 111. Cit" Wildorood,
iSe .... Jel'lCl" Rehobotb, Del., or OooaQ
a ty, lid.
Ezcunloo Lic"eta will be .rood ,..
tarnln, ele ... en d.y. iocludin, date o f
... Ie. Tr.ln .. rnnle meota wlll eo .. ble
ezconlonllta to
tb rou,h without
..01 d llCOm fort. tOleeplal Canruon in g
tbrou,b Pblladel pbla to Atl .. ntlc Cit,
....!tbou' cb.. o,. ...1, Del .. w .. re RI.er
Brid ge Bogte will be iI"clud" 10 tb.
tbroul'b cn .. rn.ogementa for Ui_
ucgnlon., whlch .... iIl offe r ezoepUonal
f.clllties for .. ddi,htful mld.ummu
oullng by tbe IoU. The date ou .... hleh
tbey .... 111 be ruo la perbape tbe dull",t
.e-..oo o f tbe ,ear, ..... beo .. bl.eooe froID
bome aod bUlLa_ eatn will be 000'
"'enleot.
Fo r .peel.1 loformatioo .. bout time
o f tr .. ln . .. od other detail....od for de·
.crlpthe m .. tte r of tbe te~ retOr'- to
.... hlcb t lcketa will be .old. litt of botel.
.. t eacb, e te .• p leaae .. ddrPM C. 8 . U.·
01:.'1'1', 0 PAil'" Loult ... iIIe. KJ'.

,0

Rev. B. P r eela nd
Dome addrNol, Mldlothiao , Tez, ..od
bla 11.1.e:
)lld ...." Tu, P 0 addr_ Belton,
J uly lHS
Miller Sprio", Te.z, P 0 addr_ Bel·
too, Jul, 27, to Anlfu,t 7
Held enbelme r, Te:z, Aug 12-21.

Mou- 1>0' u MlOf,I"r 0... b".d".. ..om
I...,u. .... PllbI._

roe..

• b~ tor ., ' be r.\e 01 _
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~

....u- ....

"'" • -..I.

MO'D'LDB&. _ OIotle O. Moulder,
lILlie Daugbt.er of J. V...nd
Lb:;:ie Moulder, died Dec. 31,
1897. Sbe 111'&8 IiI: montu old. Ob
we loved ber, tbe "ngel. lo,"ed ber
belt, Sbe I. lone to m8ilt. ber IiUle
brother up la bet-ven. Weep not
motben and ratbert for your lit.tle
b .. bel .. re at relt., ob It II bard to give
up my lut little babe.
My bOllle
I, now l ad. We know Ihe II at
the pearly a:ate. wl&lting for ,ul .
L. F. MO'D'l.DBil .
B'D'lll. Sarab Ana, ,.,. I f II of
Olifton BUlh, died, M.. rch 24, 1898.
In the neighborhood of the Grauy
Lick M . E. Ohuwh, Moalgomery
county, Ky., of whloh Ihe wu a
worthy member, Itl thll lixtY-leOOad
year of her ..ge. We hope Ibe "Ill
meet hllr soa, that godly maa Rev.
K. P. Gifford, ia beavea witb him
to beekon bt. own brotber loud
liiter to meet. tbem there witb ber
other cbUdren, a:rand children and
(rienM and r.JltIOI1.l. May tbey
I!.rIV. to enter In at. tb. Itr..l\ ga'e
II t.be wlab of tbelr friend.
S. B. G.

d ..y, and thus while pb)'lleal life
went out in tbe new houre of tbe
morn, it W&8 but tbll beginning, tbe
dawn DC an eternal d ..y in tt.e pretence of God and tbe bo.u of heaven .
Bro . Self 11'1.8 an earnilit advocate of
Scriptul"l'ol bollneu, and witb hie
parting hreat b caroe tbese wordl :
" Into Thy hands I comm it myall j"
and aU tbat was Dot earthy of Bro.
SelC WAll gone to awai t the grand reo
noion of tbe .aintl .
A "ife and II.ve children survive
bim, three dangbtere and two 1001.,
all of wbom are Cbrlstian bnt one .
1\ was beaotiful to bebold the
I weet truet ehown in .. lOving Saviour
by the wire wbo, in thle hour o{ be·
reavemllnt, te.till.ed to the .ancliCylng power of the Comforterj IIkewlee
the cblldren I bowed a loving apl rit
of aubml9fllorlto tbe will of an un·
erring heavetlly Father. I t 111'18 a
blelling to me to have tbe pleu ure
DC oltering wordi! o~ oomfort and a:ood
cbeer to th06e sorrowing bUrte, and
AI tbe .howere of lean 1II'0nid come,
It teemed as though the rainbow of
heaven'. love wu there rell ~cted.
After a Ihort I8rVlce at tb1! ehurcb
of bll early life, thecuket "AI ODnIIl!:ned to a beautiful a:rten lpot on
the .Ioping hllI-Ihle in the cburcb
yard, there to ."alt tbe aound of the
reaurrection trumpet.

BZSS.T~.--·S~,.C..
C--O~olCdC:er B~y

born Ang. 23, 1863, died May
Married W. L. Bessey
Apri l 28, 1886. W... converted .. t
14 ye.n of age, and joined tbe
M.e tbodllt Oburcb Soutb. Sbe "al
a dtl"t'oted OhrllUln. M tbat feU
deltroyer conlum ptlon, ,,&I rut
nrylng upon her vl .... I., ber faith
in Chrl.t grew 8tro",ger day bv day.
She leavel an aged motber, tbree
lillie obl.dren, and • hueband to
mourn her 10... Wben tbe luromone
came .be eald, HA L III.II~ \be hour
bas come, Olory. "
Bade her family and frlendl,
" Goodby.," and {ell
"Aaleep In JUD. bl-..ed e1eep, !'rom
whicb nODe e"er wake. to weep."
L ULA 8. B 'D'TOU.... 1I0~.

""M

13, 1898.

TAaoL The following resolution.
of respect were adopted by the Col
umbia Dillric ~ Conference wblch met
at Albf,IlV, Ky" ,June Z-!>, 1898 .
Where .., It baa pleaaed Almlabty
God to l.ali:e toO H imself one of our
beloved fellow labortre \Il the miniltr y of JeeuIObrle" Re". John W .
T.. bor, late putor or the J.meatown
circuit,
RellOlved 1I~ That we o{ the Columblll Dlltrlot Conference heleby
e:r.preal our appreciation of Bro. Ta·
bor u aco· laborer In the Ooepel, and
1.1110 of ble humble Ohr\.atlan life
among UII.
2nd, Tbat we bow witb humble
.ubmiulon to tbe "ill of Him wbo
doetb all thlnge well .
3d, Tbat we extend our beart-{el~
.ympatby to tbe bereaved ramily and
relallvN of lhe deoeued.
4tb, That a copy of tbese relOlu·
tlol1.l be sent to tbe BibU .tIdt.tOCak,
Cle:nt~ HethMil.t, and PJ:N TB<lOIT AL
H EIl.uo, with requelt that they pub·
Iish.aroe.
S. J. THO_PlIO:!, J~ O. S. CRANDaLL,

J . R. LaiLla, C. T TIUPLrt'I',
J. H. B.~'~'~~,;:;:::-O~",-:::.~B::-UJSD1NO.
SlU'. Franklin Henry Self wu
DOrn in Barren county, Ky. , Jan u·
ary 16, 1837 .
Be wu converted early In the . is: ti... and joined the M. E. Church,
South, living a liCe or faith and UI8fulne .. until thl Lord called him to
hil reward.
On tbe mornl na: of
March 24, 1898, 18 the lun arQ&e on
the horizon of eartb hll IOu! took Itl
dlsbt to slory, the land o{ eternl l

Soul-Stir r'ing Songs
B y JOHN MCPHERSON.
Specially adapted to Ra'livals, Sunday-S -;h:lo! s, Sl!1g :ng
Classes and C hurch es.
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W. B. BU"'l'O:f.

EverJbod:C;~1-::.=.~,7""';T~"::'::-TWO
!"EBB.

LA1II"

Send 50 cenu and get a copy

at once.
An Earnest Plea for Prayer.

To the Holinese PaopJe and work·
ere of the W. C. T U. Alk tbe
lfatber in tbe Dame ot bll blesaed
Son, to give us a a real out POUrlO,lt
of the Holy Ghou UI)()D Oeauyvillil
.. nd tbe Diltrict Confereuce wbicb
CQmmen~ bere Jul y 14 -16.
There
ie great need of the work of the
Holy S pirit bere. Tbe Lord bill I.
faitbful few , but mOlt are Ulllll.\·W .
Tbere are &e~eral .. 10001 alld we
belltl\'e tbi. kind goeLh not out but
by prayer and futl ng . Pl..... pray
{or us. For He b... promiied to
bear t.be cry of hi. cbildren. Youre
In the work: o{ tbe Lord,
A LLI.

C.

WILLlA X• •

Dr. Poolkine, Dr . Gall .. nd Mr.
Youngd uck are known and talked
aboot far and near. Send for Tu.1t

DR. BELL'S

PINE-TARHONEY

ThiI liunou remmy wul care
IIU attack of c:roup m the ti mlit
take. to find a doctor. E ft"
home should b....e it read:r for
the time of need. It il ..n lurallible remedy (or aU broo.:bial aad
luog affection..

~"'~:~-:-,,?:rlc:.S::

T .. L L _ _ _ c:o.',.....,."K,I·

POL80ilOVE Kv _ M no one bIll
to lh~ Ih;RA LD fl'o m th ie
parL of tbe CouDlry for a IUlig tilllG,
(tbought [ lI"ouM dl"o p J Ou a few
\loCI I nd tell you of our penlll (IJ.YI .
lIleetlD~ Just e\oee(l.
T ~e l v~ CO II verted Ilnd IMuctlftc(I, lI.nd the u uo.e
of O lJri~t lJuilt up genera' ly, and
Cbrilltian people n.vh·ed M nner
beCorl. The preaehl n~ waa done by
SlIter Euba UI.rrotl. She vrcaclll,d,
ilnd taugbt entire uneufh:lllion tl Il
IeOOnd " ork of grace and fvr ChristIAn people to go by the 5tll Ch:l]lter
of Jamee wben liley get l ick. The
Lord w.. tbere In great po,,"cr at
every IIrvlee, and ma,le tbe Unaa vffl
~rem bl. on ac o ount of .io.
Mtl thodllll, Ihplisll aud Rcfor:nerf'
Ihonted I ide by eiue, ao you could
tell no difference in us aud tbem,
" they received tbe Uoly GlJo..l 11.1
well u we. "
1 never I IlW IlIll.:h
wonde rful po,,"cr of the lIoly Gbulilt
1\1 WI.8 00 tbe one tb"t did the preM: b
Ini, 110 mud .. 10 the pt!<.'l'le loolt.:11
00 witll gred aston isbment, while
tbundol"l of Sinai ~ere rolling aud
tbe light ning. IIlU1hing. In . he meetIng we bad 110 help but fl'om lhe
laity who re ndered Viliulible ilC l·v iC*.
Tbe peO(11l of I' r"uklin, Cu., wileo
the LOHI bleseee them are not slo'll'
to heed thll luj uDction givco bl
Paul wbieh uye : " Quench Dot tbe
Spirit. " Siater Buba i. a wonlllll
or eloquence and ()()wer, and preacbt:"
tbe " ord pl.. lnly, jJU6ith'ely and
Stuttering eared .
powerfully. 10 tbllt a "oyfaring mao
Rev
O.
~V. 1b.ndol pb , t~ e (l"Ut voice
thougb a fool could not belp but lee
I be ia called of God t.o prencb AD) ~er. h. , "ftCIlte<i. hb votoo Ich<»l a'
one would do "ell to get her help v':'lIlu m e. Ky., fur a rew w(>Q ~~, ~n d
We p...y that Ood UI Il)' u...e tbis fVI b.a.I opt' lI.~ a volc:e echc:-01 It.t eo" n",
bit ~lory. Yount Sa\'e{l, Sa:..ctilled' ton, K" for a abort t une. B. wUl
wrl ~ltIn

fLDd B eaJ~d

W. W AI TS "~D L

L EE.

bf" p Lou.ed to b tlat f u w " tutWlrt'ra at
Dn~, and b.. "o them vi~it hlw for

treatw,mt or . nd for uoaU eu~. Ue
neve r fail, \0 cll re liro 1:"II~do.\ pb
Eddyville eamp_D1cd lo g .
T he om Wflettoll' or. tohe L ,.... " C un da~ds billh lu hie 1"·,,:,, ...lo n, and II
ty K OHoen A.,oel ..tlc. n w \1 be bdd "ndo r &ed by ~O I''' I· Il (>.:., pl"f!......!I.e r., and
at the Rinehart. WC&IU ( lJl~~t.. Edd·· doo.: torl all " ~" r t hO! ....I.d..
t'ilM. K1 .. Augult. t-U iI e:u.~he knt'
beeoodueted by R e... Joh.n B f U J:'ll
pel, of Fort. Wortb, T n ~.
M. M . Il' WIIIAN. PRm.

Ill. 1'.

~(.n'i,

-:'1.:::. L
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Wedn.·,d ... July 20 l~'.

earvosso ellf';'lp Grour.tl .
Sucb 1\ 1,,1'11 ell., j ,pr in~ In thefJCn.
te r l'( Ihl't'ocanl puwo1! :;:h;lllo If(,<:8
hr [I.e thn"";"II,1! 8m'h II 81'" llot hl
shd'l!rl :olh,w)ul ,.,' (':thin" n6w, on?)'

lind l·f; lD(~, n·llli.·! l!I!:I1 .. :lUll IUIIJ!.'
in:;l: C!.II Ill' nn,\ !!'lI o<\l l'-r uil S :\lwnd:Hll !

l\,' ullw!..r
gl'n"l'Il1< 1

h""lli' ll li ly IIt·urty. nn<1
\:11'. tlw-e (iIl,;\tU(tl I'omh 'fttl \"ill IUIlOl'Ul I,:m.' wi b til e lIuul
f":I1'lo} i ll Iho "CI lIlun, lor Ur ellu'i dine :11)(1 Ollwr9. Tla"1 II.e holinel'8
!'('Iugt, VT:'y",,!, (t,.,.n monic" 110(1 1L1I
tbe 11:I1I0"'otl fl'lllHr-l.ip (Jf lho.~e
wal killg ill th e l ig:h t utili blood

Me

8,UIl: &I.&, I\Y._We
in II graciOlli' Illl"etiu~ M Ihis pl.lce. The put'"',llc:v F. M I'dly, is II m:m full
of bilh lind gren buo)'l!.ncy of I!oJliri~.
tih.\f'l' Pdt)' i8 \1I(1ccd a true hel pm(:OL iu llHl Lortl's work 'Ilud II II
lon-il' C llI'iali:lD, Tlao meeling is be.
illg held in uur nc\, lent, which will
SCRt from , ight hundred toone Lboua,111\1 lX'Qplc.
W ti arc hnlling !tood
cN\\'(I ~ II.~ nigbt, ,ulIIl'limea there is
IlIIt ~ilt ln g I'\IOlU fo r I'll! whl) COUI".
8t:\'('r:,1 hnve l,ru l es8ed fnit b in Chri~t.

We are <'''Ioeoting

J . C.

A.

grMt " iclory

J0l1SS0N AND WU·K.

C\Ct"tIl!;C.\ (I'om Jil l 8i1l "I;ou ll\ be en-

10,} 0.1 u~· n\l wilu .." n :!If,, ... 1 the ""penile o f frt,)hl L", o It,) t{,11 d'IYR " .... uting" ill lllid~ulIJ!n \' r from ~ulhel'u
I':: t,>ulm·ky nlHl hlilhll..: '!"CIllWasec.
'l'ilo c:uup-w('cliu:;, I ~.)!.IIII:I Jul y :!:!
nUll j.":<l Lltit'llI(,1I to t lill ;11011 n ll.1 it,11Il'<I r
t he " "Ilnmo.l 1$1:llil' ll I ... t w.·oll G uth ·
r ie IllJ d l-;J1q oll. !\.\_l1fl)'_II.,·o IIl'Ie.!
D(\I'! h of X ~!oh \'d l l', 'fl·nn. AII..::lwl'·
t'L'! nrc C"II,'Ch'll to 00 in tbe eneh'III"r..: by 21t>t " 'i \l n i;:.h l ur at \e:lJ!~
br lOunrisc 011 :!:!ocl. of J ;l lv.
. It 'w,,!' a ~rel:ll \)(IlH!fil lO m y ~piril,
soul il.lld bud.\·, to ~!J(,Il\1 R r,·,,· d:1 .1'1
with Ihe urdltH'U :lIlln,irlll'lll CIIIlII>l1leeti,,;:. 1:lu ~ ~.\r
.\. j<lngc r t Ime 1
O:U$t takt;l tu \ ~ \(,:'IT Wllb t he l l"ibu
wbo worsh ip in taucr"9 C!CS.
S

)1.

WEi]m~G~ CA
VI S IT ING
R DS .. .

inTIONS ::::::,:"

I~V

.oe ......u: ... NO •• ' C"I.
BOOKS ANO BIBLES.

W.,TI:

1011" P. MonOl .. CO .. IIu.... I.... ..

'IlleClt., II gollig to Glfe : h e V-cte·
nne and 1"191vJJ'S. & gnud time, l!.Ld
will (u ...i t) h ~'!R· I ID lin a~:{:.cr.t. to
Ill· w wha~ ":.hJ b ,spltalll ), "t Lhe
So'ltb 11.
For 1.,fo·tIlll.tlon a3 t.o rates. sl~el)l ~ g
C:lr be ·tb.
c all {In f !'areat. Agen~
or Wm It. T ,lJ':03•. \I~t. 0 . 0.'1 J>Ii&>.'r
A gclIt . Lou llul'e Il::-.

e"" ..

WALSCT

UILL,

TE:tA!I. _

Olive

1uat dosel\ 3 c.llll i, mee t\eg llete. 'rue
d ear t Ol d 'l";'IIS wi b UI in gre:l.I
power. I d on', kn o w Ibl! numbe-r
la"ed and s;1.lIcliftcd. Sowe o f lue
l:ainte received the Holy Ghost ann
fire.
I jJr"i~ God tor tha fire.
J.utnigbt ",as the hest 01 ""1 Br',.
W. W. 1'ucker IV .IS wi th us. He did
SOLlle <I1lt'!, pruchillg J "ill he at
Coffeeville OD ,lie 15tb iUlit. God is
with U~.
\'''11 1'1> ror lIOulll,
W. 'I'. CUHUE.

U.eu ~ loo I.Ii th l ~

hook torm hal ~II ca l.eeI. for fro 'n every quarter. We.re «lad to anDOIlnce
t h.. t the btxIk,..1ll be re ..d, 11)1' d .. l\"ery In a fl"'" d ..u
It will contlllJ:i 1Ie" .. r&l
ehapt.era Dot t.o be f!lund In the Pc <TIeC<)4TAI, HB.BALO The book will ba"e.
tar\'f' ~ale One m .. n "'.. Ilt..! .. thO&ll&nd coplea. Selld in you r OrodT .~ ooce.
Hood cle .. r type. ha.log pape r blnd'"g
Price 50 eta SpdCli.. 1 tef~ t.o age nta.

Ohristian Per fection in Dia logue,
By Rev. L. M a rCin.
p&mpb Jd. clee r. (lOlId .... ooo "inl!lllg. Onf! l peelal
feature of t he book ill th .. t 11.11 .uthor Ie • mlnilit.er 01 the Chrle tlao Church. Th.
'people will bQ1!.h1e booklet.. Price 10 ceor.. Liberal diaeouot to AgenU.
Th l. I, a caplt-sl

II t~J.

The Sledge; or. Can I rail? Can I Rise?
8, til, lat. Rer. Walter Zimm,rmalf.

Raf:dol Hac ln Academy For Em
" ·rolll K"J''' '. v .. . (Valli' or Va.) Oood ll"1.ocI
bl Randoljlb-~IW;<If'I Colle.... 8&11 "Iulpl/Od
lu'"·b,,~b.lt.. .. koI.l~b buUIlt:.1I

Mod ... "

rotlU", .... c"'* .... d 1""ll&Iloo.: 11 .......' .. '"

tU: fU) Add~
\1' .... W Ii, ....., . A. )t .• L'•• D .•

l'rln.,lpoal.

F R Ef= for One Hour's Work,

One of th e moat ... Igoro ul d l.&euaa\oll' of the doet riae of Apoet.uy
leIIIa. P riee 10 eta.

" 16 TO 0."

w.

hA"e

Al.o by Rev. Wa lter Z Immerman.

Tb i, i~ .. IllOSt. pDI1Oer(1I1arn.ig"llleDt of the ,..hllk., t n. ffic and. 01 the old.
""rtlel for th eir con,p.lclt.y wIth It.. E ... uy chu~b. melllbu ahould. read h.
Price In eta

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J . RCulpepper.
While in the p...loraw-, tile ed itor hAd. Brother Cu l pepper to ....in him io ..
llliwltiDir n . l)r.· &Qb~d this H rmoo 1.0 .. " .." .udlellee of meo. "I wou ld. bay"
h eD $50 to h ...." beard tblt II4:'lrmoo ihe YeArs "go," ...Id. .. brother u t h e 010IIII.
t caD 0 0 "" be b.ad for oo ly t ~ cta.

!

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wesley.
T bue .hould. tK! IIIOwa broadc"lt.

P"por 10 ct.l.,

'['he Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Canadine.
Whe o people .. re leu Into the bl_inr they Deed laltroctlmi I.. to ho,.. 10
U"1!i t he life. T hil II the bi!a~ book you c"" Bnd. Dr. C.. r radlnl did. .. greAt
",ork for the saactlfled oneil when h. "cote thla book. PrJee'L OCI.

Gr ~y

a.r~ P~ aobt.ree C~ek.

CAMP·MEETINGS.

T h e Tvvc> Lavvyers.
\\'e can sa l .. ly '.Y th .. t ooth inl!" t het h u been pllbllahed h'CO·DUy h ..s at·
trae ted 110 wuen ..
&Etrl.. 1 b., the &e nlor oodll.Or I II' publlcatloo io

Publls ••••

United eo r.fO!d.:orlJt e V~ terans
Re_ Un ion 1U1Dnta, 6 .:1.
J:.Jly ~:l ~ 23 , · ~S .

ot Atls o' a

FOR

Th. camp-meetln/l' le"aIln II jut UPOD U8. Worken ,.... nt book... Send to
UI tor Ihem. BfoJo... ~ .. pArtllll \lIt 0 1 boob thllt. wtI l &ell. Re.d carefully
And &eo d 1ft your ord."r

L OU 'III V 'LL II: . ,.,.,.

CII.Ei:R\'.

F ' T ItI{ cc · ~!I\:l 1.01 Ibe k nnl'ln ot
:lot AtlU 'l:s, JIl y ¥O:!3 leliS.
tob e S· nMllrn R \ I .... y will . ~II tl'<lnl
alllt.~t ~ ou In K ... O·,1;()"-, Rr.ull1'\ ·loIlp
'l'!c.t.u a" " u y lo)w r"td. All Vete·
rIlOI 'aod t he: r fdenda d lt o!d'i ake
ad~ &n t"'11 of tb"i~, pp.vt ollhJ to vl~l~
Lbe G:J.ce CI: ,. ot tbo South t1;~d m "e~
t.ho o..,tIlhds on tbe eo.l ot tile BaLLle

BOOKS

Revival Sermons, by Rey. B. Carradine.

J. S. LOCKHART'S
TREE COATING

Whue penolll "'.lIt to tAke th. camJ1"meetlng hOllle .... ith them this I. the
book to buy. Some of th.. bflat aermoll8 of t.hIt great preaeber. Priee 11 .00.

tI."

f:'or
l'n)~cdo)lI ot lrolt .1Id. .e.lade
trH' ~ .. Io.e.t rabbltli: a nd all Idlldlof
~"I.t" la Clnd ~"". Nothing '91'\11 bite
the b.:rlt of " t.:-ee with t hJ.8· Coatmg 00
It. h ..'110 keeps ioU Innct. from tbe
roots II t.llo ra\.Q urdu !.he pa lot.dowD
to ~he roo" !.I'o~ Lue body. of the tree,
1t.l• • lwOIIt I. .e«mQ baric, .nd. proteets \JIe tree age.i.<lIt 1lI0 w~atheJ' I t
ool,. requlr1!lll ('.JDB coat. One coat lastli:
fI",' yean h 1.1 purely "egetable, no\hillll' III it to daw~lJe the t re.. Th e
Tree eelltl.ng"ia not poleon .. nd will 1I0~
blU'w anyt.hI~g ttll.t WODld e .. t It.. 0....
WI' oU ill ¥ood compared ",I' b this Tree
Ooa.!.lJ1g. It 116"or losca Ita taste, ..od
wlllilot. IPOU in tbe p&ek~e, ope" Of
onl'pe.o . 1\11'.YI~, tor I.ppllca.tloo.
Au)'body call "PI}l, It.. A boy e.1e"en
years old as wtln ... I. 1,11.110 , caD eoat
trom 600 to 800 small t rees ""d larger
OOett i:t pl'"Opurli.oo.
J ohn Hall. of 0 . ..1'
(llturehloo, oo .. WId tNeDty fI"e tree.
with oDe b&11 pint. Thecol''' 10_t. ..
t.ree l\ i~h m, Coating is 1_ \hl.n t.he
eost. of the labor to wrap aDd tie up a
C'\'~e ""hh anythlog.
We turu.ia"h t.he
bruah to apply th. oo.. tl.og wit.h e"u,.
p 4cka ~e 0 t 1.,". Coa.tw ll'.
AgeD U

..

sc>~· Stirri.:J::l.g Sc>:n.g~~
DrY JO HN MoP H ERSO N.
Bran De,... Ju.t all the preaa. After a CArelul u:amlo.tlon, we pronounce
It. e.l[ceUeot. For ea.mp·weetinr pUrpoIe/I It III deatlll ed to be olle of tae mOlt
poPQll.1' bookl before the pliblIc . Send u eeot. tor .... m pl. copy.
&";11
CoM"
BWldrod
Boa.d_, prepaid .. . ................ ...... ......... . . 30
' 3 a~
52& 00
L illen, pr- pot.ld ..... ..... . .... ................ . .. . .20
! 2,
1$ 00
St.lf! M.a o ill. , prepaid . ......................... .. . .tiI
I 75
1250

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.
Th ill old. .elfi.l~lon II fu ll o f thrillill g w.ullc. No w.latake CUl be mAd. on
ul mg th la book. Prlee prep&ld
"....,
81",1000".1
Board .. . . . .... .. ..... .... . ............ . .... .
30 cia.
0300
MO$II.o . . . ..........
. ........ ..... ....... .
t5 cte.
M .. n lll ............. . ......... . ..... .... ....... . .. . ..
,. 00
20 ota.

"'"

Tears and Triumphs No.2. Revised.
Mu,llll. prlee prepaid .. . _.......... ..... ............ .

lkard, priee prepaid ...................... . ........ . .

IU a.leOOPI
20 ete.
25 eta..

..

DoM.

OEl..Z)EIR. TODAY.

'"

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.

w~ ....

e fttarrJI ellnl10t be ell r ed
... I~h LOo'AL il l'PLIQ \ (lo-;~, u u'.l' ca" ·
I\.~' ~·b 'b. _\!If the d ..... ur. ("Il,. rr" b

• \.Jlo d "rw,,~· Lt·" lo~~1 dl"J" .'~ IUId I~ order
10 1lII'" l~lP" III"." l: 1;, Il,,,rlVl\ ... n.'"<I I· ...
Ihl'·~ e "'.,.,il "u , ~ 1.0 I&k." lot~ rUAn,. ""cl

0.<:" " r',<,' IT (III tbe b.:...o'Kl ,"<llll"<:<l~. all ....

f,,~

II

"'~ICII.

\Ie.,

·I·~

I·" ..... · ~ ,:ure I,

h .... 11":.0<: .1 ,,,.,

IIh,.\ ·1 ••~ In

I.~I

no~

.. '1"... 1e

"l' 0. _ or 11M

.• r,·unl •.1 II' ,

.1~U'Ii.

••• dl~& ........ "I ... rjlr .,ri~.lDo lt broll"~
or th~ ,Of!' '0 Ie. ~ "" .." . Co ""bl M "I t~ tbo
bo!'~ b~"><1 ~u'la.r .., ...... u ~. 4l r-all 0/1 lbe
Ill" o" ,~u .r...:." ' 11. ', . ~oo... bl "~"o,,"f
tile ,_" I l;' r4 Ifllt, ,~ ... ilet 1I.-"ue .1 ~"ch
w..~.d'rlUl . .... "., \" "", 1.011 • a,. , rh I!e ..d
r. r t ~t"oo,,, al:l. frve.
".J OlunZT & Co.. To:ocIo, ().
$/lId hy Ilrut'lI"lil>o. :'Sc.

nall· • .,......II'1'\

"AHlt~~I)N.",

--------

Evangellst .fohn Norberry.
Add re~:

,til3 ;\I"c"o Strce, Ur'.IOIr·

IJ'n.1o: Y
I''' ' ell M...!lI M l' 2t-July::·'
n ,·k. ld. ' ~11 J ulY;;' -3l
1 un'ln ,Ull.t 1/ I. " ) "' I ~ 1 ~1
.... e~ l' I' . III::'"," " M IIIiI" , ,,, 1'-16
Lo W..:: .!, II "" AU U ' .• J ~ 0 ~.•. er 1

R 1>1 Gh Y'1I h, ·"" .. ,If :<:10 ,.It:rt01aU,
M IIi," :1 .. 1 ,. "I ' f.e:
, tra,n )( I&.~. CI\/UI' J ·,ly ~18
M ar hav\L lc. La. I..h ...l1I J u ~ 21~'JO
E :.Alll",.• r . La. , (kwp, A UKun .,;....l1

~EFEREN CE5 .
W. gl"e t he Il .. Wett o f IIOme partiel

I LlIl'IOIS C El'fTItAI. 1\
ANNO UNCEM.6l'fTS.

II.

Lhat b.. .c U$~.J the LOcIUl.utT TED
eoJ,TLtlQ: G . W. Plrker _ted 400
r y,,". in ~o"ember J ohn 'B .. U, Ohurch·
\OU; I'aylll~ Heno rlel",. Onion Oro"e;
" i.·llollJ<.)nd Harr.()n, 'l'empleton; Wm .
\'001'. A_...of, Newbt:rll ; Wm. Pier ce,
'f'rl.Clbl· i Sml tb [llck e,.. NO,,·tK!nti .nd
r:lt.J1 ~ o therji wb(lm"e hl"e DOt sp .. ce
to mt o t!OIl. Wylte or uk tbeee parties
abollt \he '1'""e Coawllg. All of tho
aoo"o lOre In 'feOIlMlee.

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

PUT UP
10 Pinw. Quarts, H ..lf 0.11001. Gal1001:1- $ (.or 10 O.lIon Ca.'·1 or U.U .nd
",1;01., B:lofrd,. A hrulh wltb e.e.ry
p~cklge.

PI ~ t. 60 cel1t~, QUI\.rt $1 00,
Galloll ;iiI 50. 6allon

H~ 1f

$41 60 11.1 10 Gallol1 ~ a tl8 $2 00

per Ital , HAlt nnd 'Whole Rar~
80 tler Ij:al
No charKO

rd ~ $1

fOt't','j".l!.age W e pl"Opay trela:ht
on , De Uo.iloD Or d 'Upward.
ninc,j(Jll, for "PP)yu'"8" 00
Jl8cklljte. !.Wild. ord rli! W

J . S.

e'l'e ry

LOCKH~RT,

NEWBERN, TENN.

"'.Il; "' 1011<011. O.P.....
OJ

I~I-

w. A.

".I.LOIIII.
III..
Lo~"

A.a ••• A.

.... For TI me FoltJen or auJ' ot.her 111'
tormat.lon , addl'Oll8

E . H. BACON,
District PaS8eUI_r .&a_at,
LOU ISVILL:, KY.

Wednesday, July 20, 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
EVARGELISTS'

DI~ECTO~Y.

PD1Lt.NENT .6..DDBEII S

W G Airhart., Valdut.a, T el:

B. L A ,.erm, B .lII Bboro. Tel"

Daniel Awrey. Dublin, Tuu

G H A Jera, Cl,dl, T el"

A C Blne, Paclfte Gro n . Cal
1 . D. Baugh , E ldorado. IlIa
Sam Q Bus, Corinth, MI, .
A J Sell, Sin J OI8, Cal
1 W Blouer, 281 Whitehall ' ''feet,
Atlaut.a, G.
o L Broner, .Frankli n, Tent!.
Geo B Buck, 1210 NESt., 8100mloi wn, III
R Y Blll'b, Ale:.: I ,
A E Bot.lMtieJd , Mautl, 0 T
B C&rradIOfl, Mot Wuhlilaton A "e,

St Loul" Mo
" A C&u ld.,. DenuilOD, Tn
C C Cecil, N ewberll, V,

Will S Clark,!. (linge r) Nlc lr:e raoo , Xu
Clarll:, .l!.eelr, N a

aH

Butu, 1 Clark,
TenD

H B COckrill,
Tille, IJ

an

H. ~:

8cndday, T yler, T ex.
W 0 Self, G race vill e, II'la

1IIn . A.m.o d. Smith, 2940 So u~ b P ark
A ve .. Chlcalt'o, I ll.

Itnll"tou Bprloi8.
W WalDo" Lont ..

J . J . Smlt.b, ~r"uil'b tervll1e K.,.
J J Smile" T e rr" Mill
H I.. Ma ry Storey. Ci ocl Dna tl , O hio.
D. B, St.rouae, Salem, V • .
C. B Storouae. Salem, Va.
C. 'N. St.uart, Bash am. V irg inia,
B. S T a,lor. Del MnlaN. 10.a.
J . 1II. T aylor , 1:111'10. T enn.
Wm. B. Tboma .. T owol . GI.
L. B. Tb u rmond. V p. rnO" , T enn.
Il A v.n, 72.5 Ca mp St, New Orleanl
I!: II" W.lker, G reencas~le, t ud
Will M. Waller. A t lanta. ga.
O. Warrlngt.o n, HoI 379. Barvey, I II
S. W . Webb, N orrolk, Va.
I!:. W . Wheeler a nd WUe. 420 W. Wal·
E .ont· l';t., Dell Mol Del, l ow • •
W .. W l loi t1f1 n. Lnd mrll'. 1/'11l.
J . N . Wh lt.ebead, Blpley, M lel .
Rev. "Ralph WllooJ". T lpt.o n. 10",'.
1 P D W llkersoD K insey Ala
I . M. W IiIOO, Law rencebur!:" .Ey.
S R . Wtllia ma. "N~_hftrn . T eoo.
H . L . Yeakle, . Wlncbelt.er, Va.

A B 001110.1, Bardwell, K1
MI .. BeLtle Cop "Jud. Alvarado Tel"

I I' brethreu w ho hold rev\TIlll wlll
call the I ttentlon of the peo ple to the

J B Crel(lhw n College Mound Mo

PE5TEOOIT... L D ER ...L D it will do t hem
good. Send for II& mple capie!! for dia·
trlbu\loD. _ _--,::-_ _-,--

~

B Cordell , Colbert, 1 T

J B Culpepper, r ort.-Wort.h,
W T Currie, Bla lnw wD, L.

.~'U

Wm Duldeou, P leuaut. Pl.lu, Ohio
K H Dashlll, 1008 N J'ul toon Ave,
S.It.lmore, Md.
:z C De.Jeruet.t.e G ree.nvm e, Tel"
Ob.. WlIAley D;PUe. Knonllle. TUD
W A Dodee, E.et. Poin t., Ga
:z S DUDh.m, Del• .,.are, Ohio
o H 1:1lla, 1828 Terpsichore St., Ne.,.
Orleana, La
L P 1I:11I0t.~ Oold Wat.er, MI ..
W a "'aDl, lackioD. TenD
W. O. F f' rrell and Wife. :&Idorado, 111
J B Fieber, RIIl,bora, Tu
1 0hn A GardDerfEv'Dt., Tn..
Vlt.m G.t.8&. BIDlih.mptoD, N Y
T W 91&81, J'alrdeallng, H o
J S GlalllCOCk, ~U Loo kout., Clucln·
natl. Ohio
G W GIOTer, HcXende, Tenn
W. 8 . Godbe" Perr, vllle. K,.
L . 0 ., .nd Kn. Mar, McGee Hall,
Colllmbu • • Illss.
W. J . Ha rD e" Wilmore, ][,.
H.rt. and Magann. Wellito n, lIIc.
J T HatBeld Cleveland Ind
B. Helm Stanlord, Ky.
Cu r_e n Henle, Nal hv\lle 1II
a. B . RlgglD a, H a mpto n, K,.
C. L. Hicke" Bellevue, Tu.
I ~ 8. Bill, Greenville, To.
I P B ooker, Merrlvale, Tex
W. W. H opper. Meridian, MI ...
S . W. Buckabee, BirmIngham, Ala.
J E IrvIne and .,Ue.' I0G3 Lar.,elt.e
• ve, Bl"01lkl,n N Y
J ohn N Juper O ak Tn
Andrew l obnlOU. Stanford,
I . C. l ohnlOD. Wilm ore, K,.
I . T. 1 0hulOn, DouglUl!. K ....
:&d.,.ardKelley, Wllmtnlit.OD. N . C.
H . lV. Kemper, 411 W . Kaiu St.1
LoulnJlle,K,.
• . L. Lat.blm, Normal, lit.
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, TeuD.
0 . L. LeoDard, 1806 X&i"DOl1& Sto.,Ne.,.
OrleaD" La.
Tboa. B . Lelt.ch, Obarleaton. S. C.
I . B. Lllt.er, Gl'flfln. bnflf. Ky.
I . W. Little. 868 11: MaIn I t-, Lout ..
ville. Keutucky.
W 8 r.....c.k.', L It.hoDla, G.
W 0 Mann Cotme. nll Tex
L. IIart1D, ~Sl IfIOOnd I t.reet., Lout..
"Ville, Kentuck,.
W. N . )"t.heny, Fulton, :K,.
W. 8,l.nd Martin. Roanoke, V ••
" . 8. 1[u:.,.ell, t;omerlf!~ K,.
1... lloOaIktll, Atheua, TeDD.
M B K cKlooe" Rlcblaod Tex
1:. 8 . lIolllllen , 1I:1IInllle.1£I ...
II. Lllburo Merrill, DeDver, Col.
W. O. lloorm.o. Big Sprloll', K,.
H 0 lIorrilO D, au W Walnut., Loul..
"Vme,
1 • . Murphree, 316 ClevelaDd atreel.

I,.

X,.

,",_Tou.

.. II. Murrill, Bort W ortb, Tp.

WUl O. Newm.n . Wilmore. I 1·

1 . T. N e"'lOm, MllIedge, llle, Xy:
• A N Ilea, C.lro. Ky
JObD Norberr, 84] Bal&e, I t B rook·
I,n N Y
I . • . L. Ferkln!!.. New Market., Tonu.
L. r.. Pickett., wilmore,
B J Pierce. Sbeo. nd oah, l ow.
J A Perry Camilla Ga
• . L. Prewett., Jr.. Nuh vllle, 'l.'eDn.
L. T . Price, ea, eyvllle, K, .
o 11: Ram se, . OlUleyvlll e,"lty
DO Bawl., Y KO A N ewOrleul
Betoh 0., .nd Buld.h BeeI,Provldeace,.
B.l.
• 0 Reyo olds, Coal 8un, ][,
Bud Robln lO D, Geora:eto.,.n , T ex.
Lutober B. Robln llOn, 8omer&et,
ll . • • Bod, BoIleburli , Ore.
ObIS. Jl. Ro,et.er, Cor, don, K, .
O. W . Buth, IndlanapoUI , Ind.
Hrl E J B u th errord Enola T ex
Wm H Saunders, Cedar, Iowa
1, :I. School!eJd, DanvUle, Va,

X,.

I,.

:::::~:;;.-~ ~

r,;;

v...u.........

. . ..

It , ....... .
1'11.0. Spil.".,.. 11. Vl' ••·no. ......
l.U_ tb.oldo.... .. k ....
PWPl.1.II&t ... . 1IIIo1oOd.. III, " • • O_
'IT. gr ILK I"I' ICTDK. ..ul .... u.. ... ..d 01 1,.... . .... . . . ." to dolo '"

_ I.... . ' _110111. ... d ... ..... 11. , . .. GOI ... pN1»-. 04 .. oI)Id.. 10, tIo. r ..,,' "
"HII.o. ' o.Ile4.
PI _ rl. o no,.... poo .. _
• • d t l P ' - . dd.....

' _ ... 0 1>0..
•....,lIIot, W. U . !UA V. M . I!'•• • • ,. L .. bo~.. 'o.y. 110 I ' l • • SI .• If .1,.ao.,...e4
... 1'0'" CII,.. U . S. "
4.0

ASplenlid Booi for tbe Dmlopment of American Patriolism.

The Beautiful Life of Frances E. ta.,Willard,
...

Wrl uea b)' A ••• A. Oo.deD . to. t. ent, ·0111 ,ears he. prl. aUl ".c ...
lIl • ..., friend. Olllel.1 meD>Orlal TOl ume . .. doHfld b)' Ihe W. O. T. u .

4 mOIl' loti·

Th e M ost Popular B ook of the C entury.
8loeh:IO10e lle .. u a. l, 003 PII' - ' bei RUlIII17 m u tr. ted. Re~.11 price.
Moroc:co., ss..:s; n. LU Ke £<IIUo", $l.:'J. hll' pOII.p.ld 0 0 ree"lpt o f p ' \.:<1-

olo~b,
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P r aye r Requested.

Solici tors W anted E'f erywh ere.

"St. J ames M. E Cli u rch, Den ver,
Coleilldo, Rev. Chs rles P. Allen, pU'
t or, req uesta tobe pray ers of God'i pe0.ple Of ever, Dllll e th at t.be debt
a galDl t tb e prOJ)l! rt, of $ 1,600 d ue Qc.
LOber 1, 189S. may be full, paid. The
Bnu clal de mands Of ~h l a socletJ' a re
met. ent irely by t he Sc.r lplu re l pla n (If

tbl. Book ~ .... I.II, wblle ea .. T.... I'" to. a", other book. Thl>rll ..1"<1
tbQu"lId~ • • 1II1l.II' to pu...:b.... ~ bll b<.>QII: .hO) .1II110~ P" .... ,,_
One On ..., ot bor ."bjeel.
OIlI'-llo"" ",ld 101 bookll,. ''' fW d a , •. III.Qtber Mla 011. wee k. A mllll •• c •• lnwnt ...
..... 1<1.
per 11'7 eun, ... lIIe aellln, t b S. book ElrpcrleDce not Oec:Oloia., ; _ , li b.. ,.1 tnrm.~ (:red" I lvtD; trela"1 paid: c1n;"I......d 1<1 . .... t rill. IInnd 50 C4n l.l to-da )' lor
'"11 Olltt t...
PEN'TECOI\T AL PUBLISHING CO., lOUISVILL~. KY.

direct II'ld=".C"c'

--c=--=-- -.

STatllelh.t A. C. Daae's Comp
Mecllal Caleadar.
A bilene, Te.J:as J uly t - 14; Poetry,
Tex .., J uly if- 2tl Scot taville, Tezu.
J uly 2&-Augu'" ~ ; Orelll ..lIle. Tezal.
Augullt :'-1$; Bughu Springs, Tezaa,
Aurust 17-28: DnblLo Te ..... AugUit U
-septe mbfl:'_'C'=h=.-:--,_-:_ .
E vaogeliat B S Taylor, De. Moi nei. la
Mabatry, Penll, Jnly 29
Wood bury, Co, 1& ASII'n, AuII' 28
Marlon Co Ia AM'Il, Sept 8
Above each ten dayl Hope 101.0 to
attend a few da, . at - Richmond. Me. Auguat 9
Doug l .. , M..... J uly If
Davea new Ta bernlcle In good , bape,
t 01.oo Partln dealrlng datea not tak eu
.. above add rea 1000 , If your da te I.
Dot given In t bia Ilate

Y oa ea .

~II

" "'$!:I

"All Aboard
orlnciden ts III'
. Centra IR.R.
~
Travel."
InDlS

Abound. In SouJ.lla'l'1"1 ....11 ETan. .. IIJU c:
~n-:-'D':::I~~:~;,,~~~a;'::'CI:~!:aU
laeldent.l.
u d Loui, .,U1t to
Scor . .. . r ... "tbon- to Cllllltcn - 2(1a p . ....
.EIIPBlS AND NEll ORLEANS
Po"n la . with Oll n.U.....0 . 11. ..... -"00111'41
ti . . ....
Ia CQaJllC\lo" ... Ith I.he B. & 0 . 1. W. liD r..o-.u.
rllio.
reecb\.>l .. dJrect o. .....ldn.. el_ COli'
. ~~~~~:~~,t~·~~':I?:r.:'Bt!':~; ~llI n
nfIC ~IO '" 101' prlndpal pelot.

..

Oh~:~·:! ~~~.:::r.~.e::;'.te~"!..du~:h~~

bt Tl mK"
Oon," uIIIIla), Inclll.,o,", 0 1 Itavel 011 10111 '
,.Th' ll II" .... tu ralahed
lh. I:r P'lr1 eac:e
ot " ""'f'1'O\l1 proll:ll"potev .... elllt.ud Oh, lI·
~Ia" ... ork eN.-TH. P IlIO'- I'O(W1".U . 81a&LD..
Clotb elo,n . .., S ••OO. N"I.tllay, Pipe, Coyer.
Set ,,"et..
Ru . fl . W. O.... 'O. MS ..)'lfllS ... (!Inoland.O.
I' 6 - FoJ , a li mll.ed tj nlo. ball. pr1«..

.rom

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL
WAY.

n nnouncement .
lal y engl geD1enl4 for tbe presen t are:
St raw burg Pa • July 28, Augu' t IS.
Middleto wn Pa. , AUiUlt 18. Sept. ~.
Any one deal r log Peol.eC06tat meetiogl
with or without Uly tab0rnaele. after
t hese dal.el, addre.. me at Wlnehu ter
Pa.
M . L . YII: AlfL.. V.

I\cv. J. J. Smith's Comp
Meetlug S la te.
Rlcbwoods, Dea r Corning, Ark. ,
J uly 7· 17.
The WI lliamS Tabernacle. near RI p.
ley, Weat. Tenuea&e8, Jul, 21- 31.
H am pto n, K y , Au gust. 4-14.
Hurr icane. K y.. AUll uet 18-28Bonni e; Il l. , A- ua u,t. 2-l-Sept.ember 4.
DOV.R. COL.- Rev. W. B. God bey
clOlied a moat remarkable and Illee_·
ful evanrell.tlc engagement of ten
dlYs In Den ver , Colorado, JUDe 20th.
T bl, brother beloved ne.er preachpd
wltb luch powe r on an, prevlouB .. 1,lt.
Ue held three ur.lceB dally, all _ell
atl.ended. and the Interut Incl"f:ued
lteadll, to the clOlle: The pvayera of
a multitude of frleodl will follow 'hlln,

_=-:::-=-=,C::::B: Au..N.
ClOl'llttlll l'TI QK CO K e D .
pby.lelao reUreII ' roll;l ~tca. b.~

014
placed In bl. hindi b ..., But. 104 .... rQIMIOU'
at)' ~b. 10rll;l"IIOf a.l",pII TelNa"l. rem..:!,
for the 1~1 aad pern>t;lIQIn CIlU of CoIl·
lumplloa. Brooeblt!s. o.t.rm. ""bm" IlDd
all Thro_t .ad Lual AfI'ooet<OD&. abo. ~I·
UTO ...u! ,...:Ileal eu,. '<or Ncrvl)lI' Detill\ ~J
an4 all Ner«llUl Oomplalnt&. H"ullit \U\ed
II., .000do, lul euraUye pe.~rJ I - ~""'I
01 e"ol .."d d".lrl"g \0 r6110ft bum... so..r-Inl 1,,11' IOnd '~ol ch.~ «>all,,1lo "f8h
It.. ib.11 receipt 111 Guman ......"ch. <oJ" £alfllsh
wIll, filII dlrecU01ll 1<.>' prepoorl"g ....d lU\a ...
b, mall. !.o)' ..ddre.lajt wltl> 'tamp,
umiat tbil pape.. W. A.. NOrD, DO PO.ln
Block, BoelI...k •• til . Yorll.
A ..

lin",

•• • AT T BR •••
r!I~:::""'"

...:rIet )' . both.

EXCU",SION TICKETS
Oa S.l. u Hed ueed. R.". trom An POInt.
t bU

Ll"e I"d ConllfICUolI1

CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE•
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
m..k1aC dlMC' COnllllCUOII.I ... lth 'broll, b
u ....... 10. all pol"..

NORTH & EAST
' "el"dlel 8,. Lollll. ObIC'Ao, Bulralo, PI, ....

DON'T FnRGET IT! ~~~bJ~:;;:'
MAXIMUM ~~,1=io":,"l'. collllorl
MIN INUM

SOUTH & WEST

lei

Nu hyUl.

0 ..

II.D.G

~:{:.i.t~V~~~..u:~~~o~~rll .

I'bU .. •

SOLtD VES T IBUEO TRAINS.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CARS.

!!!t~'"':.f!:!~fJ '::re~~~:.~ '3:~I':-

t'o.nIca.l.n ot , oll.r loc.al tall Mad Tlcillt A""
11. 0 . BA TCH . Dl T. P ..... A.tI .. ", Cllld" ..., ,, O.

PU L LMAN ClI!.&U"'''OOI:I, A\\ an"Au
PALACE
IUlt.a, Macoll. J ecll:lO'"
ri lll. KnO. ril l... .ub. .... ll.
SLEEPING Wu bJllltoll, B .IUlllo ..

Il.B . HA.NSO N.o.r .... .. W. .... KELLO ND,.t..o.r . A

Be ~ ... ~"

NuhYi1l1 ...d IND. A. IICOTT. 01 ... P ..... Ale,,\, IIlI00 PhIJ.

LouIl .. III ••
I-::-:-:Ob.1c.aco..
____________
_
PhUfUle.l
pbla,
Ne.
Yo.k
ROYAL"
M
C i\R8
' ''u.w'". • " ".. "
antel Folding Beds
JaeklOll. 1II00lpbll . L\U I. Roell, T....ku.

Hhl . nll.e.. Waco. D..IIII,"",d J"0r\ Wo.lb.

PALACB DAY «lACHe. ON ALL TItAINII
I.VOIlll .l.'fIO Ill' rUT.un ilO 'to
TUl lUtTS. KClUTKlI .....TU. 8T(I ..
Will blcbee, tull, ,u",bhOld llPOII
I ppl\eaUoa w. Tlelru A •• alo. Or lei
A. I. Welch, Dlv. P aM Acen\, Memphb,Tu •
I. B . LalIIllU. Soll.tbeuw..11 PU"",I. Acell.\

A U ...ua.O«>,.Ia.
MJ'IW,'~rh B~~~:-U:::~'i1.po~o. ....I el
It. 0. Do.lrdln. W.ttlnI P ........e. A"IIt.
Roo ... 405 K,. £.:reb. Bill.... B... Lollil, MOo

D.

No Wela;bt8.

c ••" tbelr ow" leuel - t. cblld
~b e",

r::s
=_=~=

I.

ullaalsled.

(:III

operate

SchnpD &Schmidt
Jl.lff CO.,
LoniSlill~,

8rlar~ :1~1r::~~~nl81~~U:.!.lea ,

p_", Acl lll

Ky.

T. C. White,

1. L. EoJlUOlldlOll.. 8ov.Ulenl
Oll.l tl.aDOOlt.. Te....

W'1I0 1.1!IU.I.1

W. L. DANLEY,
oueral P-.o.au ull Ttell . , ......1
MA ! "FIVI LLL T1t:NH

No D a u g er.

"Victor" Extension Tables.

Fruits and Produce,
Aad Deale, In

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &Co
ICUK 1!'ULK ,

Y~~;;:<1I~ ;:..::.sMOTHERSOr.r.&.li.a.l'.---.I.II.

v ....

A110 halldle. nMd Il.C8 Oa comOl LHlo...
Tb ' lbon e,m 11 pe.lectl)' ..lIl.ble.-Uq.
ALD.

'Wedneaday, Jaly
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The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Late Shore and Fronting 51st Sl. Boulevard, Chicago.
A. SEA-aXDE B.ESOB.T.
With aU the advautaKell alld AtIluliemelits to be derived
frotll proxltllltJ to a tarce Cit), : 1, 000 feet of broad verauda :
450 out.lde apartments ; 220 bath rootllS. Soud tor Souvellir
Booklet: or address C. E. Nash, 507 J:.qultabte 8ulldllll, LouInl1le, Kr., or Editor of this paper.

ONLY $18
ro . .

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
W lt.b 6 Orawen I nd Oo.er,
A ll A t.tacbment&,
Wa rranted Te n Yearl,
Oub wllb orda,. It

"'.eMu

~

~;~~~~~I;A~'H~;F:';G:',';c:'no~,,' ;,~;;~~;;o~'~v
LOUISVILL E . KY.

$1

8END V'Olt OIROU LAR.

"T.Q,
!1J..~f!:9.l?l!"r.~...
::S '~d~ ":~,,"=r~·07 ~~ltoo~· o. o.

00

10
~.
IPL."O,O cn ..... c. 10 I gOOll "'I ....,
ID e.eb ""WD. Y o" b .. ~ .. \lbOI.,. o f 0 .... . , U••
.-lti:1C USE ot .. ...",pl. wbeel, Or 0'0 ..... 0 . ,.
0 ' .... ot 00. Or RlOte wbeal .. _rdlq 10 II .. '

,,«.,

l a.H 01

__

wo,1< do". 10 ' wo.

U(TKO I) VCTION' P RI CES.

IIBEKI AN I 1--4 ID. I lIblllg. h.b lolala, • ,Iece

cr .... I<.. M ~W . UI'ii$ ...... . .. ....... ...... ..... ..
COMA-OK I I·a I... l"bIDI' I Ill_crul<l, Mort ....

K~N'!N~bil' ~,t~ 'i.i: iiiaiiii'j ·pi.e.cri:.ib;·N·i1i

B",wowlCl< U ........ .... ............... ......... ..

...

.&.00, _lor. U,l . ... _r, h .lg ht r.,. ... . ...." ted..
'.1 .... d ••• lIODE Le ••u1oa...........ad .~'I . ...... ............ .. ............... ,U~ "" I' OIl
WB ~ i: L8 . al llhll , ...-.1 , mode ... "POI.................................... .. .. ...... I ~ \O 11 011
U T O... T U .oGDE Jl'1I.£E, n:cu illt AOEN OY ... or ONO E,

MBAD CYCLB CO , 138 Ave F.
John • • Cu tl.mon.

Chlcaco. 111

Adhuf' C. La"gh/l",.

Pra y er W a nte d.
SInce 1 hue been a Chrllt.lan, when
In dl8treu. I know or none ot.her t.o
.bom 1 may (Jo t.o IJet. eOQl roJ rt but. Ood.
He ne'fe r Io0TllI me aWlY empt.,. We
read 10 Ole word, t.hat. t.be pra,er of
ta lth ,hln beal t.he Ilcll:. Wblle re o
tu rnlng·trom t.be doct.or'. ate. dl,1
lince, tall:log my t.rouble t.o God I WII
Imp reued to Ilk e n Interest. In lobe
prayen ot lobe ruclen ot lobe PENTE'
OOSl'AL DERALD, In behalf ot oo r
oDly preclOUI mt.le 00., Alber~ 18
mo nt. ba old. Be I. a brllJbt., "feet.
aplrlt.ed lILt.le 00'. W ben 'fillt.ed by
Bro. J . J . Smlt.b lut. wlnt.er, J an 2nd.
be ",udedlcat.ed ~GOd, Since t.belu,
ot Ja ouar, Al bert. bll not. hee D We ll ,
now tblt. warm weatbe r ba. come be
IlTO.1 wei II: e r , aod worae. Dear
Bratberland Slaten, wl1l you Join UI
In t.a:1 01J lour t roubles t.o GOd In pu y·
er t.ba t It cooslstent .I t b Illi . 111,
our prrc!oul babe ml, be I plred aod
~b at. willdom ma, be Im part.rd unto U8
tblt we ma, be eoabled t o rllse b!m
aod our 10.0 Ut tle (J lrla, tor JelUI. We
hue 00 !tul re but. to ra'ie t.be m tor
Cb r\It.· M' ay . ebaved l.lneGu da~ ce
\n ou r e.ery da.y . alll:, and ma, B II
B oly SpIrit. Ctlm tort. UI e'fto In bouf!
of d-e ptu I nl1e~ l fln. lilly God blelll
, be PaNT!COST A L B II'IIALD, and Ibe
ent.l re Ho I I 0 e I I mO'fement.. T he
Herald \.11 bu t tood , or t he bUOlJr,
Soul.
We. unoot tb ln ll: of dnlog
wltbou t It., You r S la t.er Sareel t.o
date.
Ma s MAl: B l11:LL1:N WILLIAMS,
Lel t.cblleld K, . Jul, 4t.b· 98

R Tabe'nlt:le at GneRvl.lle,
TeRRellee.
The holluse b.. nd blr~ Ui maklnlr a
heroic .f!ort to build a taberftll-ele, the
cburchel of the to .. ft hulll!, deni ed UI
.. n, pl.. ce for o ur .peeial worth!p. We
.. re not ' ·come·out-era," but ou r hand
II oom~ larlrel, of lood active
memOert of lhe dltl'erenl churehea.
We Ire ulinll' I rented. hili lor ou r le r·
~Icea, .. bleb I, Inconvenient, and too
sman to lecommod.. te tbe .. udlence
wben ..e ba"e a epecl.. 1 lenicel, or a
protr.. cted meeliog.
Tbe I..dlet ol the bI nd h ...e Intro·
dlleed .. pl.. n that promiau IUec::_ to
our etl'or !l. Tbe, can upon DO ooe.
throulh their ch.. lnof eorrupondeooe,
for o"c, I dime; hence the, c..U It the
DIllie TlbernlCle. Ao, one not bcar·
log trow them, Ind yet wUiblnlf to lid
In tbit iood work co.n 1IC0d .. dime (or
more It 10 dl$po.ed) to Mi.. tielm ..
Wil li., Grcen"lIle, TenD.,lnd he reo
corded ... one of tbe bllildeu or thl,
holinetl t .. '>ernlcle.
Uop lolJ .n who .re in l,mplU.,
with u. i ll tbl$ work. wW lend WI I
hel ping h.nd. FraLeru"U"oUrt,
L . M o WneRTeR.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
O F LX"VEB.POOL.
The Lars..t Fire IUliuraace Company lu the World.
Doee the Larlest Bus lac"" lu Kentnc:t.y.
Doe_ the Larlest Bus lucss In the SoutheMl States.

BARBEE &. CASTLEMAN,
nanager.5 Southern Department,

General Offioe,

Louisville. Ky.

LOGAN
HYGIENI C VAPOR
Bath Cnbln ot:."

11 ehance to Make Money.
I .. m out ol debt, and tbank. to the
DI.h W"lber 10' It. I b ... e made
'I lit O clear monll, In eilht,·le.e n
dl,l. ..nd atteod to m, houRbold
dutlllB belldu; .od 1 thlak IbiD I,
dolft' aplendld tor .. wom .. o ine.·
perlenoed In bU lin~. Anyone can
Icll ..hat e..er, ooe ".n~ to buy, and
e.erl t .. mlly ...... o~ I Dl.h Wa.ber.
1 don'~ c*n.ue .ery much : peep'e
come or lend for th e Wu ber, and
c"e ry W..ber tb.~ (JOel out lenl t .. o
or three more, .. tbey do tbe .. ork to
pe rtectlon. 1 am golog to de.oLe m,
whole Ume In thil bUll neu 110" and
1 am IJII lCO tba~ I can Ille" r 15.000 lb l,
lear. 11, ,I'ter and broth er h"'fe
l£aried In t hla bUllnC61 dnln(J .plendid.
You Cln IJd COmplete Inltruetion.
and b un d re d I of teatlmoni .. I by
addr_ 'lIg the I ron City Di.h W..ber
Co., UO S. ,Blghl ..nd A~e . Pltt.ebllrg,
Pall and il I OU dont make lo~ of
money It.llour O..n fault..

-";::':-::-:7::;:C:::C.::R~ w.

H.
tbat.ar lgbt.eoul ma o b at.h
18 bet.ter tban the rl ebe. or ilia D,
.Icll:ed.
A.lI ~tle

SURE RUPTURE CURE.
Wonderful Re toration Re·
ported from Boston,
Mn@s.
Oeo . f. Mulford Cured After
S ufferla c Elcbtoeu
Years.

Tb. I"' p)na.lli lnt" .. of lb. rue. IIIHIIUOQ

It 'b~ ' ''''1-'b~l tl ..... ld. aa, Itllld 0 ' . rIIptu ..
110 ",.. tUl . bow ... u • • It "'.., be .... <1 10 WO'"
. IU. ... ",ue b _
... 4 CO",fOK IIlgb t .... d
d .., tbU • 1>" • ...,. «:1.l'C.1, te ..l!_ ha 10.

. eo.r1" r

I...

"eo.

B ell,

bell."e

u.o..

Tb a C&H ot 11,. Il l1ltord b

""'''WbU 14.DUeal

wltb

tlto.,

ot

0 1 S... Ob .. rl~ .. 1111110.. HPQr u4 C\lr~d b, u..
...... ",.lhod ot ' H"U'IoeIlt. h .... woild ..rlull, b r1 lUaDt 1....."llO .., .. ...,Id a t ..... ......
ulollol, low p.lea ....d I. l b. ,..,..Iett b ...·
h.g ou r "'edled ' 0. 'I ...... " 1:10 b,,~ol.ulJered
WI~h ", plllte ..114

en ocow".l,

II...., "II,.. OQl-ald. 01 tbe .... , •• .
lI.e-.de .. lhould MDd 'or · 0 •• Rice'. 111,,1.'
tratea boolt'on tbe CD .. Or ruplu .. I.Dd ....U

~10~'gf"k~:y"~o;,lf 'i: ':g~~. :r':i~
deal "" l h,_ wbo IU !!~r _I t h lb .. g ..u
allllctlo.. WrIt. to Dr. W. 8. JU<:e, Box iSlll.
Itmhhl.me,UIIJ(0) N. V .

Letter from a Little Girl.
D u a B RO. A.RNOLD: Thliia m y lint.
Ie Ler t.o t.be B ERA.l. O. I ~bln Jr: It. I. I
(Jood paper . My papa bu bee n takln lJ
It. tor IGme t,lme. 1 lib t.o read
J . J . Sml t.h'l let.t.e u t.o lobe H ERALD.
la m !.en , earl old, Ml plplla I mi n.
liter ot t.be M. 1::. Cb urcb, Sout.b. We
orlian1zed a Loya l T empe rlllce Le(Jloll
ot about. t.went ,·fhe membe rs. The
ornce,. a re: PresIdent., Mi n Pboebe
B U(J bel; Itcretar1, 111.181 Ella a l rrlB;
t.reuure r, MllII Adel H l rr l • • 1gemeet.
It lobe M E . Cbu c'l uery S nn day at.
3 p. m . W e dh lded th e IOC let., In to
~ .o comp lDIea, 00. A and Co. B. I
ba.e t. we brotbe,. and Iowo liitera.
YOU fi trul"
fu'M'JE C A.OLE.
MORLEY, Mo.
(MlY God ble" alt.t le and make be r
a Il'r and.good w mao. B ra 8a:llt.b .1 1\
ba pleued 100 I'u d wh ",t. Ib e say. about.
bl. let!.efa ID t he B .:RfoLD. Wrae
alJal o, Hattie - EDITOR 1

a.e ••

Here Is Money for You.
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Th e Manil a N eb. eill. mp. m ee tl ng.

The Manila Ca mp-meeting closed
Jul y 4lb. with bleu ed reB ults, Bro.
W. 8. Godbey 11'1.8 in cllltrge, as~iB ·
ted by tbe writer. It 'fa.!l the II ret
time tbat it WIl' my privilllge to be
associated willi tllia sweet lad ho ly
mlln In blasted wo rk of God. Bia
Bible readingll ill the Book of Acta
"ere intensely Interesting, a nd belp .
ed the uinta much. The meetings
were 00 the ground! leued of B ro.
George Flint

for 99 r anI'S loa ..

Wedllesd..,., J uly 201 1808.

EVANGELISTS' SLA.TES.
E S Dunbam, C•. ntral Oblo Conter·
ence, E.a ngellet., Deleware, O .
New Freedc-m, Pol, July 21- 31, Summit Grove Camp
Emol)' Gro.e, Md, ( P 0 ) Aug 1-'1,
Emory GroTe camp
tit. J Oieph, Mo, A ug U-21, P E Diet
Camp
Claridon, 0, Aug 26 to Sept. ", Camp
oear Marlon.
Dates open after September "tb

Holine58 Camp-meeting.
Tile r e Eflnll'ellat J. M.. WllllO n's T e I a a
",ere II. large Dumber o f teota and
camp.-meet.lnll ala te: O'\rdon, Tel ,
better attendance than the first
Augullt. 6-16; Sidney, Tel:, taber·
meeting "bleh I beld here tbri!8
nacle meeUnll. AUII'U, t. 22--.
yean ago, 1 believe it il the grnce
w. S Xuwell B .. te, BurtoDvllle,
01 great power In the earth for t he
spiritual interests of Ibe prople 10
PfIfe. l1le, Ky., July V- August 8
all ltli. region. There Will II. blessed
Rill top, Ky, AUQ'Ui t.l2Spirit of unity, and lo\'e. Soulll were
Ba,e·9. Ky ., - - - saved and sanctified, and the attendJ.
A. Murpbtte'a Ilat.e: Union,
IlOte on tbe la.a~ Sabbatb We.! large
TeIaI
and lhe order p;ood.
Oak, Texas. Jul. 1&-29
1 preacnt.ed our Omaha Camp.
Brookln. 'l'tl 18 J ulr 28-AuII'uat. 1
meeting Company Rod met witb
Troupa, T. I <II AUi/ust.ll- 28
bearty reapon8C, prD.5erf ul aym"16 t o e ."
patbv, and generous help.
The
T errlficln!llc\oment. Of rum aDd rot.
Lord ble81 and proeper tbe !.;u..,ford lien politic!!. Thla liSt. work from tbe
Co. Auoclatlon
pen Or Walter Zlmmerllllll. II one of
Ou r Campaign In Omllhll begina
t.be Iree neat.docum ;nu tor probl nlt.loD.
nn t Sunday. All evangelist. lind
we ba.e ever ~OOP. Friends ot borne.
otber people who can attend at aoy
t iwe, pleaae notify UI before band cburcb " nd rlght.eousoe&a abou1d "80"
a nd we will be glad to meet thew on t.bem koeedeep." I t. wa.s tbua N ~ al
t he grou nd.. Take a .e 24th atreet Dowaald .fI{alne 111'11 carried t or problbilion. You 'Will not be dillpcar line and get of!' at Manderson
Street. We wlab all wbo espect t.o polnt.ed III tbla t.ract..
Pr!ca delivered . 10 UII!.!; per d· leo,
coml! " ould drop ua a C&l'd at onte,
n 00; per 100, tao. Yellteeoat.al Pub
and give date of coming. We bave Iilbtllg
Company, Loul~.lIIe, Ky.
o rganized a Camp-meeting AlIsocia·
t ion for the p romotion of Holiness, Cool Wlsconslu ~esort 8. - The
I nd hope to make It a permanent
Motion Route, via C blca lo,
thing for m I Jl Y yeara to come.
Is the Pr opt r Llue.
Beloved, pray (or Ull.
Write E. U Bacon, D. P. A.,
Any ~vangelia t baYing 0. big tent MonOD ltoute, Louisville, fo r pambe can \olln, please drop me a card. pbleta,ra les,scbedulee I1nd t ime ta bles
We want, in addition to our summer for a ll resorts In Wisconsin, Micbi p;an
Cam paign every nigbt and Sundays, Rnd Minoesota. I lIformMio n ebeer1180 t.o bold a U day.' Camp· meet- fully given snd SerViL"I!1I of an agent
ing, over three Sabbaths, aloug in to meet all parLiel on arrival of
~ptem ber. May I ask all eVllngeltrains at Louisville aocl Chicngo
il t. who may be able to come in rende\'ed free .
YOUI'!! trul",
September to "rite me at to " terms"
E. n. BACOS , D . P. A.
00 " bleb t bey would be willing to
W Illiam E. G lad atone
come and lahor "ith us. We have
choice g rou odll only one and a balf Bu Plsse:!I"'J. B e bad a place In
bloch ( rom t he Government tbe Ame rican beart t.hltdeatbca.nnct.
B u! ldlng, "eet o f the espoaitio:n. "Ter. It plac, In tbe bome tor a likeRail RORd farea for many 'pecLal neu 01 tb l. "Grand O:d Mlo," 111'111 be
I tlt.t.lnlr tribute. Ind or course yeu
day. will be one cent a mile.
For fu.r tbe r parliculars addre5B will wan~ tohe h illory ot bla lire. See
Secretar)' Omaba Camp·meeling All· splendid ol1'er on pa.ge 11. l'eotecoltll
aooia tion I ex pect to hold tbe Spring P ubll,hlng 0< mpaoy.
Grove Cau.pmeeting.
P":El.EJ:m. ~R.EJE1.
Eaat L iverpool, 0., Aug. 4 ·14
tkud two-ce nt '\.Imp tor &ample of a
'W Ith Bro and Sister IIs.nil as &Clng umedy that h.. cured thollPud, of
evangelist.
n. S. T A YLOB.
cases ot Dllrrhcel, Cholela InlanLum.
Bummer Complllnt, ete. , In my prl."e
Where Tourl!lts Wt1l Go. By
.,I'aetic:e ot o.er ',..eoty-Ihe Jearl. It
Laud aud lake to Northeru
Rllr6f1 wbeo aU other remedies fa il.
Itesorts.
Addreas Dr. J . P . Bai rd , No. 18&Wright
Michiga n w~lh ber Macklnlc,Cbar- 'ft nr_" ..I11 .. "' . ... ..
~OU. I
levoi:l:, Petolkey, Bay View, Wequeton8ing and other well-known reo
treale, where the weatber ia always
cool, will be the Mecca o f Kentucky
We "."t to m.ko ,.0\1. ... )lfOpOI:!llOD eoDl ourlata thia Bummer. Large num- ceu.1n.JI
OUr " " 1 book .. ""peclan,.
beNl f rom I.ouisville and inte rio r " Tears aad Tr lurupb8 No 2"
pointa in the Slate and rrom I n(linna
Wo ...1Il make n to ,.our 14 .......... to 'et
have already planned through Mr. E. lUI be• • f l'Oell ,.ou. 8,. "lI.a~ ... >1.aJ,.te b" ..
H. Ba{."On of the Mooon Houle (or uld 0 1 t bls .re..' book.
l.QQ1I eacb "eek tor a " .... ~, IJ\OII ,a1.
accommodations on tbe fine Sted
WLN:o. PIU. 101 .. 1< •• JU"I II . 181il8.
Ship " Manitou" wbich leues CbicII.go
D"I> Src.. PLck" .. : I COIIsLder ,.our bOOk...... d TrlDmpb. No : -- tb. best 8001
tbree times a week for lbese points T~a
book ' D th.IL .. ld ...... d I nooomm.rd It "b,rB. U. hl...I:f.
and is In6nitely tbe most delig btful e .. ~r I co.
o f "Tea... and Trl\l.mpba ~o :.~ r.
trip oft'ered th ia season. The rates A.WrLUII'
RLcbe,.. 01 'fe.... U,.I:
") o".. ~> .... a tx>Ok take 10 .nUt \11 ... peof or thi8 incomparable voyage are 0 0
greater thao by a ll rail, but 50 mucb ~~~...~:t:m~~' 'rtJr:~ ~:. .~m DCd:~~
01 tbem-tbl tl"lUhLe ".o.. to lIap ~b to
plenaoler tbat vaca tion. .,ill be nL.oP
" tb" d.mead.. Tb. ~, • • ,Ut "bll.
doubly eujoyed by lhose making t he
t~~~i.~i.~;J ~~~~Ol::t~.~ t~:
IU'" to p~.,..,oo. • ,ppl,. for " ' OU I' QJIImp a .. d
selection. _ _ _..,--_ -:
other ..... L.. al mlltlui" Ord. .. ~ .....
"What ilL the p ric e of Dobbh,.'
Write", 00" fO . UU' p ....lIO$It.!olL.
YOU,. ",hol,,-..
Electric Soap' "
"Fhe ceots a bar (ull alze, jUlt
"'CXETT P/I, . CO. Loui" ill, . I,.
reduced from teD. Hal O', been leA
TIlE Two L AWYERS will eell.
than teD for 33 years. "
"Wby that', the price of ('om moo Send for copy and terms to agenta.
browD IIOI.p. Send me a box. J Cln't
• «ord to buy any other IIOI.p alterth1a." Price 50 oeuts.

K,

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTED.
The Doctor Slocum System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health.
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES.

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor

Slocnm System to All Readers of The
Pentecostal Herald.

Attention Evangelists.

..

::..:1::i

KO'I'1!l.-The Slocum SYltem i, medi c l oe reduced to an e:u:e1.
Seieoce by the ",or1d', most tlIDOUI phy.lclln. A ll readers of the PIUfTI!:COS'U .L
Ha RALD anxioul regardlu&, the belUh of t beml el.ea, cWldrtn, rela th,. or

---

1ri~ llda, may hl.e three rree bottlu ... r epreaeoted In the abo., I"
• ••
,..L\b complete dinctiotLl, pamphlets, testimonials, etc.• by I5e.nd inr full addlell
to 0 1'1 T. A. Slocum, The Slocum n .. lldlnll'. 98 Pi oe' atree~, New York Cit . T h"
.
, . b
1
.
1
II a p aLD, onea, ItraLgbtfor ward oft'er , I ud is mad, .. ts of
..... 1.1-·
• ...... uce .b
. e merL
The Ne w York 5y.tem of Tnatmeut, I Dd ah nuld be accepted I t oooa.. When
WJ'1\in, ihe Doe1m' pleNe m.e ntioD TUlI: Pal(T'&C(lBTJ..L Hu...u.o .

.

•
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY o"HO~T:'Att!>.Z.4.

~==~~~~==========
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THE ~~~f~~lt~6~!'~;K~R~:;J;;.1

general Ire 'he prrdomlnlling Inlrtdientl In thllir re~lu tl o n .. Itulol( Llle m . bop8 immediately 10 can
Chancte r. I'oo r fello ..... ! Th"), do not .e\l1U 10 ro- In (lJ:l ra Ileulon of the Geueral Conference for the
.Uze th'-t a til orar,' or clauirl l eduCR110n, It m ..t· pur~ of refund In, tbe meney, Tbe North Geo rRev, W, E. ARNOLD. O~U Cd/ ,v IJIId 8u.ilNtf M~g " .
I! NI not how ~ne, without reJta:lon, I, Illre I Ireu
gia delegltion havo 1 1&0 held a meeting, a nd uot
Illd 011te1y mau ·of.wlt, dr!fliog witilout ellhur
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . ... . . . . . . . ....
only urge the Ulr. '81l lon, hut .liD tbe rellgnatlon
pilot or eO ulp .....
.. h:du ~ .llo n b "aIlT Impo rtanL Sin Ind iKtlO- of 8arbee and Smllh ami 01 the BooII: Committee.
W E TH RN K Gem aND TAKB ee U RRG8 . ran(.'C iOVlrllbly go haod-in·band, .... hlle t;III1I ITI"H
SomO do no' hetitlte to lar tbat Ibe recent report
I t hu been eowublng more tlll D I fur slnee educliion illt Ll"tl to i4!C ure lIIeadfll.8tneu, .nd for of the Book Committee wu II clearly ioWinded to
tbil
fellOn
,
aud
prob.bly
otbert
too,
It
II
nry
usewe determined, by the help of God, to ott. bU,b I
deceive I I was the lelecraDU of Barbee.nd Smith.
poblhblng hODse for the dluellllnllion of boliDMt e ... ry to edu c.te our youth. The ehurcb must Tbe (;eoeral Conference enmmluee 00 Publllhlni
h ..,'e itt K hool l at which to eduealf> Itl youn,. not
"""rltnr.. We are glad to report to oor friend . ool y In bookl hUI lae .... iiO.l u Ihe thinJI of God- I nterNta allO com91 In with III ilhlre of cenllure.
encoaraglog progn... An c:rcelieDI oppo rlunhy the ilttart IIIlIlt be Inst ru cted .Ioog "lIh the P1lnd. The miaerable f.rce pe rpetrated by tbil eommlttee
prelenled I\leU 100.1 to pur<:h ue • prin ting plaut. E ..cr)· c hurch K: hoo\ ,hou\d bl-e a 'IfOry re!iglou"
with referonco tn the "Illveltl,atlo"r ia I. rtprolch
The pUrcbU8 of thb pla n' iu"o\vw cODb.lderable lurtuflnCf' upon th08ewbo .t~nrl. The It ud ent.llahould \0 the chureh. A prominent lay del egate who "u
1l1"IY. ('Dille. w.y Ilronger iu 'be Lord. foIow, It I.
debt, bll~ dler much praye r and QODiUltuioD, we a burning Ihl me .ud di s~race to Methodltm to "Y It mflwher of tbJs commlttee, l lld \0 th o writer :
w e re full y con"iocoo that h would, In the end, Ihll nearly e\',ny young m.n, and 8l!peellllylhollO
" I fool lOrry IOmelimel t h., J c.me \0 tbe Genoral
prOfS to be economy. and would Irea,ly facilitate Ilud ying for Iblt mlnl'try, who a llendl a certain Confereo ce; I did not want \0 have . och an opin,be worll: of .catterlng Ihe lite rature of holiness conf"Nlnce Ichonl hlcltdldea, an d lOme IIter. lly go Ion of Metb odin pro.ehen .. I have been C()mou, the Iud. !)o wilh failh in God ud the boli- to tbe dovil, The wrlle r b.. the Kbool In mind polled \0 form In Ihil committee. I bne been In
now wh ic h hll, In ,he pUI fI,..e or Ilx ye.n b.d
n ett people we bough' lbe plut.
enrolled opoo tbe p.gM of ill mUricnllllon boolt political con".otlon.., bnt I ne"er laW Inc h hull_
The Lord bu prospered tb e undertulng, Ind Ihe n.mN of lbout ten weo who were Itudyln, for dozing u I ba,.. teen bere." If thit committee
Will blve not for ODe momenl regrel\ed tbe Itep, or the IJlinlrilry. They were b.ppy, energelic. Chri.had dooe ita dutY,lnd reported faithfully to ,be
fonnd oeculon to ohlnge onr orisinai plu of car· t il.n worlten when Ihe, entered the tebonl. But General Conference, Ibll whole .fflir migbt h ....
• Imolt Iu'aav OMit of them went sqoare blck Into
rylng forwlrd the enLerpriJ6. Tbe Indebtedne511 t he world wbile .t t hat churcb In.tllutlon. THay been .ellied at ODce Ind the Ch urcb .. "eel all ,hi.
.... umed In order to pUN:bue tbe pllnt, hu betn II.l(lULlI) WHILa IS THr.: 8CttOOL! 80m ••lo"ly gre w hUmiliation and dl.grace.
C()nllderlbly mo re ~b an balf clncelw, In the l borl C()ld,othen bec.me pulled with pride, wblle ODe
. pace of tblrteen Dlontb" and tbe oullook to meet or ',,"0 a1teDded .beaters, IDd all \ogetber went baok
Lu U8 , oppose I cue. SUpPOMl I. man hu been
to the 'Cit,. of O.. truct lou.' We now have III. mind
re.pon.lbllhle. II Incouflglng. The bollne81 peo- throe ot tbOl8 yOUDg rueo, one blo.ted \I' lth pride, arrested. Tbo grand Jury brings In an Indictment
ple now OWO five prlntJng p rU ..I In tbl l plant, il Ipclurlng from a II ra lght·out, worldly t ubjec' charging him with tbe eomml l&lon of a certain
wbleh Ire billY turnlnp: out plPlft, book.., pa.mpb- (Ind the lecture correlpondl)., one left the college orlm e, comm itted ou a certain dly "wlthln the
11\1 and tn cll for tb e caUH we aU lo"e 10 well. .0 avowed lli:eplle, .nd ooe who bill a"ended Ihe boand, of Jelrenon cODn", State of Kentnclt y."
Tbe ltoek in t ile PentecOlul Publllhing Com- Iheure, e loo .• left I(NJlt:ed In ,I n. Thel8 bo,. l"ere It II I ctin~e agaln8' tbf. .uthori tyof lbe coonty,
f1l1bd. with the Jl ol, Gbon when th ey we o& there.
puy i. OlrDed by lOme hundredl of the mote lub- bul people, tbe telcben .nd putor Ibrown In, all and the Ind ictment is dependenl for Ita force Dpen
lIutial people in tbe 'UriOUI chnrche.. wbo h ... e .1I0wed Illem to go to the devil .... ilbon t It .Iolle the e"ta bll,hmen~ 01 the f.ct tbat It wu w ithin 'he
C()me out Into the uperlenceof fu11 ..lvallon. We wont 01 ",buke or uhortation.
jurildictlon of thll county. The calle II called In
'"Brel hren, theM thlogtongbt not 10 to be. SoOIe- courL The delenllO ralfe. a point eOncerning tbe
do nOl belle ... Ihete brethren and liI"rt have flver
th ing II wrong IOm..... here. For Chrl.I'. lake, lind
invetted money l or the Lord tbU will pa, a larger h.
"boundl" of tbe eonnl, In wblch ill. char,ed that
J'.lIlTle ll'.t.lIT."
per oeM. In t be I preadof "Scrlptural hollnfllll over
Tbl. II .Iarmlni. Tbe hrothcr wrile. UI lh.t lhe e rime lUI eommltWliI. Suppo.. tbat upon In~
tbeae land .. " A.re tbere not many perlOnl who he Cln lob, t.nli.te eve ry word be hu .. Id about Tet'igation it II found tbn never, in all ~be Pllt,
h.\' e been helped In lbel r rellgioul uperlence by the buk. lldlng of tbe yOUDg preachor.. Pareut., hue any line. been rlln, or .ny bound.rlel lixed.
TllI: PL.... Taoo8TAL Ha R.lLD, who would like to lulook 10 the .plTituII tnWle8ts of your &On. Ind In other wOnil. what hu beeo eommonly I UppGlOtl
veil a Imall amonnt of wonllY Iu Ibit publilbing
dl ngb ten. It II not lor UI to lily to yon, Send to to be J e llenon CO UII'Y I, a thing whboUl bound. Of
plan'? Let anyaud all l ucb pellonl write 10 UI tbls IIChool or do not Hod to lhl', bu' "e do IIY, te rritorlll deanitlolli. Wbat woul d beeome of the
for parlicolus. and we will be gl.d to Xhe them LooII: into the .pl rhoal tooe of 'Le IIlltltot1on be- indictment? There it n', • court In lhe land tha'
any needed Information.
would DO' Immedl.tely qu .. b tblt indic tm e nt and
lore In Uu litl ng you r preelou. onel to Ita care.
We IUlm' t o aU thOle who b ...e pn rchued
18' the prir;oner fret.
lloell: In tbe enterprise to Interett their friend. in
Wa know an e'flngelill, a godly DlIO, a ,real
SUPPOIO anOlher cue. A local preacher of the
tbe .. me, and in Ihi. wa!, belp \0 eitabUsh I. per- preacher, It true Methodiu. He held I meatln, ... M. 1::. Chu rch, Soulh, II arraJgned upon tbe charle
manent IMtltotion wMcb wllIlland for tbe I preld a certain place. llucb trooble follo"ed. PerlOn. :If "hold.lng publlo NlII,loul Itl r"lcel .... Itbln ,be
01 the gTelt doctrine of entire ,Inct iflcatlon when were expelled from tbe church for tbelr connec- boUDlh of A--<:ircull, over Ihe protei' of Ihe
w e who now H"e and I.bor hue paue<llw".
t ion with tbe meeting. OChen wilhdrew. NOl· pro.cher In chlrge." Tho force of lhe cbarge lie.
.... hb8tandini, • great reUgiou. Interet' " .. a"llt- al togolher iu the tact that th e offelll8 wu commit•
" lIN "VEN S H AME,"
ened, and a few wteb after the meellng:, tnlly one ted "wltbln th o bound." of 5Ild circuit. Otber_
No maUcr I. more Impo rtant for the conlidera- hundred 80ull .... ere con"erted In a eerie. 01 prayer- wlae tbe pNl.cber 10 c harge h.d no ri ght 10 prote"
lion of parenti tbl n the educallou 01 lhflf boy. a nd meellng.. The &lme e"lngeUn beld a DJMtlng: at .nd the Inltlory lIepi nec....l ry before any trial c.n
ful., To pnt immature alld Inexper lonced anothe r pl ..ce. About 2W C()nvenlonl and SlnCII- be felClled were therelore lJiegal. The eue II
youug me n or wowen in I. wicked aod wor;dly at... II cation l, about lilLy added to tbe M. t;. Cburcb, caUed In Ihe Qnarterl y Conference. Our IOC:II
JDOlphere. .nd 1111 C()ntact wllh IIl1eodly ulIOCia- Sou,h, mu )' to other cburches.. lle\' I"al w .... e Iwept bro,ber demurt upon tbe ground thlt the suppos6d
tiona, whlioot tbe benell' of cooltant .nd 'horoueh o'ler entire count" ;Ibon' 1,000 co.verted, three new olrenlt w .. no' committed "wltbln tbe boundl" of
",lIlPoul '"ining, II limply murderoul to the lOuis Methodist cburchea organ ized In th e cou o'y In lell tbe A -d rcolt. It would th"n be Incumbe ul
of thete youllg ~ple. The period lpent in pur- Iban lix montlla. Wh, tbe differen ce? In one c ... upon the prOl8cutlon to OI"blllll the flct that ,be
luln( Ibe col'ege C()W'Se II tbe form.tlve, and tbere- 'he pu\or oppoted th& work aod lpenlbit time try- olfenM wu oommhted "wltbln tbe bou ndl" o f IIld
fore the UlOit Important, period of 'he young life, Ing to tear It down, t ried to have the e'fangelilt circuli, olherwiee t he re I, no cue. Bnl npon In'1'el\igatloo ilia fou nd lh.t 110 li ne. have e ver heen
and It J. crlllinal on the part of tbe parenti to expelled,lnd did £U'pel some o[ hli own memben run, .nd thlt A--<:I rcoll h .. no geog raph ical
place the ir bOJI .nd glrll duri ng thil period in fo r tilting part 10 ,be n1 oling. In the other cue ··bound." whate\'e r. Ne ne b"'e e"er been IIxed,
colle,ea whett ther e 19 not ,he mOt t positive and tbe putor wu tie..., aDd 8001lu th c w ork, encour- tbe tforlll II" uo le rrltorlll I IJI'DIBeance. and to ax
belpful rellg1m.! influence., We ha\' e made these .ged hll m.mber and pu.ibed on Ihe work wilh deBnite bouudl no w, oveo if a llY one bsd . nthority 10
relnukl In o..oor to lotroduce an a,tiele reeeh'ed III hi. mt, bt, Tbe cburch in tbat county b.. do I neh alhlng. "ould be pllrcly .D EX I"Osa ....QTO
proceeding, and I itogether Irbltrary. What .... 111
fo r publication from a young minilWir in cbarge of been lift)' pur otot.lII TOnger IDd betW f ever dncu, beeotlle of this Ind ictment? h I. hard lOllY jult
I. Kentucky cir-oiL
Unde r th o clption of "An
Quer]: H the pa'Lort wllr. ahuy, In ."mp.- whal a pr8illdloi elder .... 111 do. lle II IDWo-Ilme..
IIlte othef lolb who hue preJudi cea, an uooortiio
Open Shame;' ht lAYI:
tby W'ltb tbe r"l ul ·~\"ing worlc of tho e.,.uil1l1u,
qll.nlit)'. R cOinh:oo aud e.tablilhed prinCiple. of
'"A college ilmown by Itl fru it&. II I, Juda:ed would there bf,"f fri ction betW1lf!1l: Ihern ?
I." d ... not alwaYI wD tNI hi. decitlon.. We tblnll:,
by the mcn it tunl ouL Of~n "e IIe8 me", Ju.,
howeve r, thlt weare perleelly A fe in IIlying tbal no
graduated, who I n menlll giAn t, lnoW' Iii about
THe Publi shing ",,,nte affair gTO W" no INiI. The pre5iding elder co uld f.11 to qUllh the indictment
tbe altl, ICien008 aod Iiniulges, hu, .piri tul liy deleglte. to ,be (;()ullnl Conference Irem the 1'oln·
without Ilwllfylng blm.el f .nd branding bb own
they.re plUpers aod an! dw"I Jing in 'he poe.,boo.ae of ,In, Pride egorum Ind 'Tom.foolery' In nouee Conference, hue beld a meeting .nd pUi&d &dminl,tr .. ttOD w;t b incompetenOl',
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shall d ie ; but U 18, through the Spirit.. do
WE ARE "PARTAKCUS OF THE DIVINE
morUf, tbe deeds of the body . ye shall li ve NATURE, HAVII"'O ESCAPED CORRUPTION"
"Mor tify tbe deeds of the body;" V60ple That is It.. Glory be to God, it Is DOt "S!lALL
st umble on

thi s

To fIIOKT I "Y means to ESCAPE " Not. ArTER DEATH or J UST BEFORE

CAUSE TO OlE You are to cause what to die! vou die. Deatb wUl never a.lter life. Never!
DEEDS. Not. anything in"ide i it Is 8omet.hlng Death only puts an end LO your life It vou
without.-DEEDS O~· THE OLD MAN. Col 8 :9. die a drunkard, YJU will rise & drunkard It
tSlztb .ddrtMi dell;;.;t by V. O. O....td, (Tamil "Ye have fO UT OFF tbe old man. WITli HIS you die as a. ~hiet. you will rise as II tbie f,
Eu.ogelllt). of Ind ia, at the luI. De Dl/ra J Nonb fl eld
CollferuC41 ]
D~EDS"
11 the old m&o Is crucified on the you will H jlldged "s a thief. Suppose a
I want to meet the d iffi culties that people c ross outside, his deeds also must beout.side drinker dies, and SOLQ a man bas pow .Jr to
now &days rais\!! ajf&ins, tbe cleansing o f God How could HIS DEEDS be INSI DE, wbile HE Is raiS(> bim As soon as he Is ulsed, he wlU
What are the difl'l cultle5? Doe d ,mculty OUTSIDE' So ' IORTIFICATION OF PEEDS Is go and get something to drink H is Ute w&s
you will find in Galatians 5.17, "For the entirely OUTSIDE again. God lays to "mar· only stopped. If you raise him. up, the flrs~
J'LESH luste~h against the SPIRIT, and tbe tlfy, " OR CAUSE 1'0 DIE, "tbe deeds of tbe thing be will .. tk tor wiH be a gl"s of bran·
SPIRIT ag&inst tbe FLESH: and these are con· body " Friends, you know tbe body is not dy, because his na ' ure was not altered by bls
trary the one to tbe ot.ber: so tbat ye oan not within, but without by faith. So to "MORTI deatb. DEATIl NEVER ALTERS LIFE, DOT ON·
do tbe things tbat ye would." " The flesb F' Y THE DEEDS OF TIlIil BODY" Iii OUTSIDE. So LY POTS AN END TO IT If you can not be
lustetb against tbe Spirit, and tbe Spirit please do understand tbat mortifying the deliveN!d from your corruption now, you can
ag.lnst the 116Sb·" Tbey say this must go deeds Is NOWHERE WITHIN vou, but OUTSIDE not be deUvered Irom h &fter your deatb, or
on, but they do not walt 10 see where h ends. BY FAITH YoW' work is to put your f80lth eVPn after your resurrection.
GalaU&ns 5:24 (R V ). solves that questioll. on tbe promise of God, and He keeps you
You do not l1nd in your Bible tbat God
" They tbat are at Cbrlst Jesus HAVE CROCI' ure both within and Without: Isa.lah 27 :8, "I, promises you deliverance AFTER death Make
FlaD THE FLESH wltb the passions and tbe the Lord, do keep it; I will water it every tbis very plain In your mind and heart. Do
IUlts thereof" The devil Is such a cunoilJg moment, lest any hurt It, I will keep it night. not follow ~be ima.clnation of people, but
old lOll : he bas bad 5ill thous!l.Od years ot and day ." "YE HAVE PUT OFF tbe old man believe the Word 01 God.
experience, and you can ·t. play with him very WITH HIS DEEDS" "WITH SIS DEEDS." Don't
(TO II: COXTillulln )
well. He says to Chrlstiars: "Look at Gala· bave auy communication witb the deeds of
tlans 5:17," but he puts bit plaster upon unbelief, my brotber. Every point In tile
TESTED.
Galatians 5:21. Ot'en your eyes; let the Bible I. sure, clear·cut. You sbould DO ~ uso
Lord, by His Spirit, teacb you .0 tbat you your imagination there. God is true! God it
BynON J REES.
may have the right kind ot ey6~ to look true!
tbrough tbis chapter and these ver.e•. Gala·
Perhsps you will say,' Hls tbat am What
Daniel says tbat "m&ny sball be purified
tians 5 24 solves tbls difficulty.
about tbe old 1eaven1'" I Cor. 5:7, "PUROE and made whUe and trled. "· Wben God sane·
Many peep'e argue about tbe "OLO MAN" OUT tberetore tbe old leaven." • PUROI: o ur." tifies the beart alone at His children he I,
Tbey say : "Wbat. about tbe old man?" God His not "KEEP IN'' ataU. God means "OUT," "pur:fied. &nd made wbite." There Is DO droll
blell you! Look wbere tbe Lord has put and let. h be OUT. Don't give your own mean· lett in hts nature. Tbere Is no taint at inA.
him, Romans 6:6, "Knowing tbis, tbat our ing by saying, "KEEP IT INSIDE" "Old dem., in his lovf>, no alloy 01 selfi,bnessln
old man IS CRUCIFIED WITS HIM, tha~ the leaven" bas two meanings, (I Cor. 5:6- 18)- bis service, no fear ot man In his modeaty, no
body ot sin might be destroyed, tbat bence· WICKED PERSONS. as well as EVIL THOUGHTS, spite in his txpolU, no anger In his earn88t.
forth we sbould not serve sin." Wbat busi· wbicb produce evU actions.
ness, no hypocrisy in his cbarity. He i.
ness h&ve you to cha.nge hie place? Wby do
0, glory be to God for tbe wonderful " purified and made wblte." HJ is tnloDspar.
you want to take tbe n&U oul 1' The Lord has deliverance through Jesus Christ! He deliv· ent and guileless. Tbere is nothing opsque
pu~ him on tbe cross with Hlmlelf. Christ ers you from aU sin.
He keep5 nothing in bis being. Sin Is dark and impenetrable
went aD the cross with your sins, He &Iso unclean in the heart., but cleuselb one Irom and casts a sbadow. Dante recognIZed t.be
went on the cross with the old man. You all evil.
spiritual souls in P ..radlse by the tact that
beJleve the first tact, you don't. beHeve tbe
Perhaps you will say, "NATURE! 'What they cast no sbadow . Tbe rays of the sun
second lact. Cbrlst took your sins in His about nature" ? Ans. II Peter 1 4, "Where· sbot tbrougb tbem without striking &n
body on tbe tree; you believe that and are by are given unto us uceeding great and obstacle. A boly m'l.n bas nOlhing to hide
saved: but why don't you believe in tbe same precious promises: tbat by tbese ye mlgbt be Irom tbe eye of the world. His lile is pure
way that the old man was crucified with Him, PARTAKERS Oli' THE DIVINE NAT ORE, HA VING and sweet &nd cleAn.
tbat the body of sin mlgbt bedeaUoyed.f You ESCAPED THE CORRUPTION THAT U IN THE:
But atter we are sanctified God. would test
believe one lact by faitlt; you disbelieve the WORLD." "RA VINO escaped," not " SlIALL us. In a tbousand ways, In a variety of clr·
other fact. It one is true, the other ia also Meapa." "HAVI NG ESCAPED BY I\ A.RTAKING cumstanoes, by this grief and tbat sorrow
true,
OF TUE DIVINE NA'rURE" Wben you PAR' God "tries" us tbat the world and churcb
Glory be to God, I want you to see the TAKE OF THE NATURE OF JESI1S CBRlST, you may see that our experience isreal. Ot COlll'88
Word ! When God says, "ourSIDE," look are pari akers 01 four tbings-partakeu of God knows whetber we are " white" or no~,
OUTSlOE, on Christ. Say, "I am no\ going one bread (~bat is 01 one lile), I Cor. 10: 17, but it glorifies Rim lor tbe public to see that
to look inside any more, but I am going to "For we a1'l! all partakers of that one brea.d; " tbe framework 01 grace which He has buHt
look there on the cross ."
partakers at His bali ness, Heb . 12-10, " For In tbe human soul stands the Ibock and strain
What about "SELF '? Some say you c&n't tbey verily for a few days chastened us after or tempest. Tbus iLls tbat the more advanced
get rid 01 i' . That is another difficulty. Gala· their own pleasure : but Be for our profit, in spintual t.hllJgs bave peculiarly perplexing
tlans 2:20, " I AlII CRUCIFIED witb Christ; nev tbat we might be plltrtakers af His boBnells; " temptations. They Bre sucb 1108 call torth aU
erthelessl live; yet NOT I , BOT CURIST LlV· partaken at His sullerlDg, TPeter4 :t8, "But the standing of gr&ce and all the s trength 01
ETH IN ME. and tbe life which I DO_ live in r' joice inasmuch a'l ye are partakers of will and a.ll the force of love, He deals witb
tbe bsb I live by the laitb of the S on of God, Christ'. sufferings;" and partakers or H I, us "as with sons" Let. us not "tbl nk It
who loved me and gave Himself for me." glory, I Peter 5:' , "And also a partaker of str&njll!.," then, tlaata "fiery trial shou)d try"
What is the revised vera ton tor tbat? "I tbe glory tbat sb ~11 b8 revealed." Tbere are us. We are not bae;tards, but the legitimate
HA VE BEEN CROCIFlED with Christ. " That these four I blng~ for tbose who are pMrLlI.k · children of tbf> Most Hlgb God.
II"YS, "1 BA VE SEW. " Wby "SA \'E BEEN '? eT'" of tbe divine na.:ure
S .) you see wh~n
S aa~ we take it. into oW' weak bands to
T ll at sh"ws that you are to reahze that your you part.ake 01 Cbrlst ~ natuN!, it I~ CHRIST 8 determme in what way we shall glori1y God?
" SELF" has been put upon Ibecroaa, ACCORD NATURE, fIond all tba~ He is, tbat collLes out Have we any riQ ht to complain if God puts us
lNO TO YOOR FAlTH It ia a tact-old David THROUGH YOUR LIFE LIFIt Is one ,hlng, in the crucible? We are not our own, but
la on tbe cross, though bis personality i:i NATURE Is anuther t hinl{ Toe tree has IHe. bougbt witb a p rice, even tbe blood ot Our
here 11 you l06e faltb, you will find ycur but i'l, nsture will be.soan by its fruit. LIFE Lord
sel back &gain. F&tth put.s It outside, dis· Is not NATVRIi: Th·, trl!!e m ..y h ave LirE but
Notice tbat t he roa.d. to high e ffi~lency in
belief keeps it inside. It Is only put out by tbe fruh ma, be ~AD i:RUl1" THE FRUIT IS tbe service of the L')rd Is by tbe wag of puri.
f altb. All Scripture, aU doctrines, &11 bles· ACCORDlI'fC TO TIE NA,TURE 0,. THE TREE, flcaUon and testing. Tbe men wh.m God 18
sings in tbe Bible are N!ceived by raith-by not according to the LIFE ot the tree
So uslng to crush \he skulls of the lDemy and
I a i th ! Faith/ FAlTH alone ! When the Lord Jesus Cbrut la tb, nature By 'HII wonder· shatter the armies of tbe aliens are men wbo
saya anythlng, He means It. You sbould not ful Word aDd by Hia l!\DWEL.lA'NG Powlm, bave not only been &anct.ifi ed, but have had a
put your own opinion in place of it. Do you BIS NATCRE IS f::l.IPARTi:D, and SIS LIFE 81s training in the school of 8uff Jllng. M we
see it now1
PEACE, HIS JOY, HIS SA'l'18FACTION, ALL write, tbe fac&s of man, of Our tolinessevan
R omans 8:13 is another verse people find THAT BE BAS is seen 1M YOUR DAILY LIFE. gelists come up belore us. ALoost witbout
f.ult wltb. "For if ye live after thf 1I.esb ye Wbat is IN HIM comes OUT OF YOU.
exception they have passed tbl:Ough fUrnaces
THE LIFE M(!)RE l\BUNDl\NTOIFFII:lULTIES MET.
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"It. Is astonishing how far this bolds true in
added ODe more sect. to the large number al·
f!'let. In one place where there was a revival,
ready in exitt.ence .
AU effoJrts at organic union have been and certain ministers formed a combination
will be a failure. In proof 01 this statement. against the pastor of lhp church, and a plan
1 have nearly nineteen bundred years 01 hist.- was set on loot to ruin him, and they actually
got. h im prosecuted before tbe Presbytery,
ory.
Tbe union lor which Cbrist. prayed was and had a trial that. lasted s ix weeki, right.
in t.he midst 01 t.he revival, and tbe WOI II: Slut
Cbris~i&n union. not. in name bu~ in realit.y .
TDe bon:i of Christian uDlon Is lovt', tbe went on T be praying memberso! tbechurch
degree of this love {slound in John 13;84, " A laid tbemselvel out. so in the work tbat It
new oommaudment give 1 unto you, ~hat ye continued triumphantly tbrough tbe wbole
love one another; a8 I have loved you, that. ficene. The paat(lr was called (0' to attend
ye also love one another." Thil ilpn-/,ct low. bls trial, but. there was snother miniater t.b at.
Firat. imparted (Rom 5:5) then perfected (I. labored among; the people, snd tbe members
did not even go to tbe trial, generally, but.
J ohn 4:li)
The oneness or union Cbrlst prayed for, kept praying snd lshoring lor 10uls, and the
was tbat. bis dlsojples "may be one In us." revival rode ouL the storm.
We must remember, ( 1) tbat tbls union did " In many other places opposlt.lon has risen
not exist, ahbougb Cbrlst says they are not. up in t.h a church, but. a lew humble 60ull
of the world. (2) Tbat lor tbls union to take have kept at t.heir work, ~n d a gracious God
place Is the bu.rden or hll prayer.
has stretched out his naked arm ..nd made tbe
Tnen bow are we made one In CbriSl? Let. revival go forward in Ipite 01 aU opposition.
t.he Word of God answer. In Hebrewi 2 :11 , But. whenever those who are acUvely ellg8.M:ed
we read, "For both be tbat ssnctifl.eth and In promo\ing a revival get excited at. the un·
tbey wbo are l8l:ctlfied are an of one . tor rea.sonableness and pertinacity of tbe opposi.
whicb cause he is not. ashamed to call t.hem tion, a nd feel as II they could not. have it. so,
brethren." Then sanctification completes a nd they lose their pallenCf!, and feel as i!
t.he union for whicla Cbrist. prayed.
tbey must answer tbelr cavUs and relnte their
No wonder 10 many hardened slnnen are 3landers, t.hen t.bey get down Into t.he plains
convicted at holineas conventions, when tbey of 000, and tbe work must cease.
eHRISTlltN UNI(!)N.
•••
see men who differ BO widely In doctrine em· "It sbould be known and unlverl&))y uader·
REV J M· JO lP.i'SON,
brace eacb other In t.helr arms when t.bey reo stood, \.haL whenever the Irlends aud promot.celve a wonderful baptism 01 the HolyGbost ers of thil greatest of revivals, suffer \hem ·
"Tbu !.be, all ma, be OD"; u tbou F.tber.aT iD Tben we see an answer to t.bat sentence "Tbat selves to be called olf to newspaper j lng.
me, aDd I fD thee, tbat. tbey all50 may be ODe fDUI'
that. t.he world u:I,y belle.e that tbou b.. t. .eDt me." tbe world may believe tba~ tbou hast. lent. lings, .to attemp t to defend themselves, and
JDo. 17;I1.
me. "
r eply to those who wri te 8gal.nst. Ibem, the
Tbis tut is ol ten quoted as a proof text
Tbese men who talk so loud about orgallic spirit of prayer will be enti",ly gr ieved a way,
for organ.lo union, We are told t.bat Cbrist union and fl.g bt entire sanct ification or Chris· and the work will cease. NothIng is more
prayed lor organic union, t.bat. is , tbat H is t.lan unioD, lemind us ot tbe Rabbi's iUus· detrimental to revivals of religion, and so it
people might be unit(d in one organic body tration to bl. people In regard to Jesus of bas always been f<'und, that. lor t.he promotbelieving and teachlIlg the same tblngs. If Naza.reth Said be, "Some travelers lost. a ers ot them to 1Iiten to the opposition, and
we will only remember one fact It will demol· wbeel 01 tbeir vehicle and sent. lome of their begin to rep'y. This was found to be true In
lab this tbeory, We know tb&t when Jesus pa.rty ahe&d to search for It. Tbey met a tbe days of President Edwards, as you who
made this prayer that. tbere was but one or· man who told them to go ba-:k and sea·ch lor are acquainted wUb hit book on R"'lvall are
ganlo body and to it His disciples belonged. it,lor undoubtedly you have lelt It beblnd," aware." Let. t bose wbo are under tbe current
H ence we would not. haTe t.he blessed Chris'
Yes,U you raaUy w.l.n' to find the union or of pentecost, Ihine their way t.hrough t.he
making such a silly prayer,
oneness for whicb Christ. prayed retu rn to icebergs until Jasua comes, using love, love,
Tbe bonds of organic union aNI agreement the old paths, where you left the doctrine of and notbing but love.
in dectdnes and poli~, WbeNl these bonds entire snct.ification because It. was notpopu·
are sound organic union Is Impossible.
ular.
A5ILl"NE, TEXA~. _ We just closed the
1 would .ay just bere that U Christianity O.IlV I .....lfD, Ky.
first meeting in our summer campa.lg n at. the
hu bad lor ita object tbe union of aU t.be 101·
"V1\SS IT f)N,"
above place. Brother R S Marsball, of Cal·
lowers of Chriat Into one organic body, it is
BY JOlIN PA U L.
Hornla, was our assistant, and did vanant
a (allure.
service. T he meet.lng was held in a tent in
But. says one, "These divisions are a great
Tbis is the IIUe 01 one 01 B.o Pickett's town. The at.tendance was good. M4ny pee.
impediment to the speedy evangelization of hymns . We were slruck with this advice pie bere are afraid to at.~end a holiness meet.·
t.he world." True, but how are we to remedy after reading the following passage from ing, so tbey come and alo&nd back in the dark
this evU ?
Fixlney'a Revival Lectures-15th lecture.
where they can hear, but. can not. be seen.
L et ua notiGe acme attempts which have
A few words of advice IroIIO this great. They tell me tbe pastora are t.he C&useoftbJs
been made toward the a.c1justment of these Presbyterian revivalist, who lived in the (arly fear. One presiding elder attended one night,
difficultlea,
part 01 tbis century, hal been belpful to us, keeping In the shadow of a buUdlng, where
Tbe R'Jmaniat method was coer cion. They and we copy It, hoping t bat other. mal' reo he could not. be seen. One thIng Is certain,
brought Into exittence tbe Inqllisition. and ceive a bentficial tbougbt:
be heard some goed holiness gos~l. Tbat
exhausted t.helr Ingenult.y in lobe invention ot
"Revivals can be put down by the contino brotber r.eeds perfect love to cast. out bls
engines ot cruelty, M"n and women suffered ued opposition of t.he Old School, combined fear. Campbemtes, B.l.ptist.s, Presbyterians
and died ratber t.han recan~ t.beir faith. UI1 w ith a bad s pirit in t.he New School. If those and S out.h Methodists were l anct.lfled. Oneo!
der these persecutions the Protestants grew wbo do nothing to promote revlva.ls continue tbe leading lllodies ot t he South Methodist
rapidly, Tbisscheme was a lallure.
1helr opposlt.lon , and It those who are labor· Cburcb, came to me and aald abe bad been
In t.be present century Alexander CJ.mp ing to promote tbem, allow themselves to get. prejudiced, "but t.he sermon bad removed it.,
bell d. cU., thought bad di5covered the road impatient, and get Into a bad spirit, the revl· and she wau\ed the experience, but" she nld,
to success. Tbeir met.hod was not. the dis· val wtll cease. When the Old School write C' our church fights it.BO, and we can 't get. any
tructioD of human Uves, bu ~ of human creeda. their lettera in the newspapers against. reviv· body saved in our chnrch any more, t.hough
But t.his was an attempt to deJtroy the tft'fct ala or revival men, and the New Scbool write we have fine preacbing." Taat ought to Open
without removlllg t.he cause. D:ft'erence in letters b ..ck again agajruit. "hem, in an angry, "he eyes of the opposition. Ooe brot.her Lea·
opinion existed before difference in creed. contentioua l bit.ter spirit.. and get. Into a jang· t.lfied that. he " t.rled to grow Into lanctitica·
Differences in oplniona cau«d differences in ling controversy. revivals will cease. Let tion for years, but he was alwaYI wreat.lIng
creeds (effects).
(hem k«p al..ooW tMir tcOrk, and not. talk about witb the devil, sometimes I t.brew the devil,
This Iche me was also a failure, because : the opposition, nor preach nor prlnt ahout. i~ sometimes he threw me, and sometlmeJ it. was
(1 ) Their object. ..as to absorb al1 the " ..acta" 11 others choose to publish their liang ed a 'dog fall '. " About. Bevent.y five persons
and t.hey cannot point. to a single lect t.bey Ituff, let the Lord's senantl Keep to their profeliSed either conversion, or sanct.t6cation.
have absorbed. On t.be other hand other work, and till t be wrlUng and slander wUl not. I am now a t P oetry.
A. C. BANE.
Becta have come in;o existence (2) The only stop the revival, whUethoae who are engaged
THE Two LAWYERS : 60 centa . Send lor
thing t.hey have acwmpllahed is in direct.op in it mind tbeir buainell, and keep to t.heir
pOil tion tQ tbeir o' jeot., Damely, they have wor k,
COPT·

of moat. terrlfio hea t. fu rnaces of many names
and mny kinds, furnaces of p )ver t.y, of per·
secution, of opprobrium, 01 ber eavement., of
losses worse t.han t.hose of deatb. 01 sicknesl!,
of mlsapprebension by closest. friends Wh \t
pathetic lights God must see in this world!
His eye, ever on tbe righteous, must. view
bearts that are breaklDg, lives that but. for
H Ili grace would be blt.ler as wormwood , tear·
sprinkled faces, eyea fall of agony. brains
troubled with a namele" dread,-God sees
an these tblngs . And If tbose who Are be·
iDg teated will but bold steady and keep trust.·
ing aud believing aDd remain as befoNl
wholly on the altar, the Lord will bring them
out into a more unct.uous and refreshing
pIau tbe t.hey ever knew before.
" 0 heart. tha\ aehea aDd bleed. aDd break.,
God kDOW. t.lro e mea' ure of thy Wo«,
Be OD U1mself tby burdeD tak e.
A.d .hleld, tbee from the bea,ieet blo .....
"Tbourh other eyea be dull.Dd bUDd.
To Dote tbe I5Orrow. \.hOIl do·.t. be.r,
Be _t, whOM eJN are e•• r kiDd,
A.Dd an tby praJera b . ... Ift t.o bear.
"Tbollrh d.rk tb" c\Olldl abo.e tby bead,
Tbe a"', MyoDd II full of liCht.
DllmlM tby fura, 5Upp~ tli, dread
For thee tbe day • • ban r et be brlrbt."

----
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fresboo, renewed, saved or sanctl6ed. So in
these services we bad not only persons from
different towns in Arkaoeu, but. Ind ividual.
trom Tn:ag and Mississippi. One gentleman
and bis wUe Clime over three bundrF.d miles
to get Canaan food. I wil l never torgaL bow
tbey a.~8. and packed up provisions to take
away
T ... o gentlemen CAme from dltfeN>nt lowos
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Ar' er .. be conclusion of my m efll ing in
WlOlob. gun Ctty , I we nt dnwD t b p " O'll~ in T .·:u s bUDdreds of miles &parL. They
0 ... .. ate a tn r 0 P .tI 8'UOU lb V" . i n a.olw ..r were botb lead ing members In the Mat bodl.st
fQ UT((t"Dt. II" "'Inn" f n m tr1end8 fbl"r e ""'0 C",urcb, and DOl knoRi ng each other , Cilmsto
fleM reo D" t,
11: •• a rest.
A ... the su.sm(lr t·bp Lh,ll! R ek mf' e ~ing 10 get. 'Jl..r:~ up."
.. wept In.u pvt <loud ~ be n e w~ b ys cam.. on Tne.\ bad both go~ Into spl.rilual darknesp,
board , .. ilh lb.,., p ~ pers. ODe of the fl~@1i and r .. m,, · leable 1.0 ,ay, from direotiyoppoeite
things which btruok my eye In ' be loca.J col. CIlU,f,(>I . ODe had losli a good deal of moof'Y,
umns was the no~ice tba.t I wuu ld a.rrive \bat the otber bad made a good deal. ODe bad
morning and preach on S unday. At once 1 OOt-n unsuceesBful and the otber successful.
bade a ment.al farewell to the res~ I bad Both bad tripped over the question of money.
It. bad been equally powerful In Ihelr cases
pictured.
Naverthelen my s hort alay '1'1' '\. made most whether h was money saved or money lost
pleasanl, and a vish to the celebrated Navy They both came looking for JesuE; and tbe
Yard in eompany with four ladles and gon. bJ?ssedneaa of t.be matter was that both found
tlemen added profit and io(olm tion to pleas Btm, botb got. what they wanttd, and botb
ure. S 'x or seven of our war.bips were lying went. away n jolcing, Truly we havea mighty
clOie to tbe whadln various stages of prepa. ChrLat-, and as a line in • certain hymn ex·
ration for t.beir coming work. The cruisers pressea iii,
Newark and Cinolonat.l were especially Inter.
" Hallelujah I what a Sa<t'lor."
eating to me. We threaded our way along
Bro, L C Craig wa.s at the organ, and reno
tbe wharves, and by the dcckl, amid a wi!· dercd. most faithful service.
The singing was led hy Miss Net. tie
derne88 of cables, anchors, hoses, bales and
maritime goods ot every d9Scrlpdbn. The Springer, 01 Little Ruck. 1 found In her one
loog work 5hops and naval lactoHel and ar· 01 tbe most gtlt.ed female siDgert I have met
I6na.ls wore fiUed with mechanlea and Jabor· In the five yeart of my evangelistic life, and
ert, or piled up with sho~ and shaU, gUlls and my work, as is weU known, has carried me
sword. and lmplsments of death of ,very va· repeatedly over t.he Union. I bave heard
riety,
none to surpass, and but one to equal ber,
Men are certainly curious creatures when and that is Mias Christina Gillard, of Lowell
they come to war. I picked up a number of Mus.
.
facti In my atroll through tbe Norfolk Navy
R':!oolving cordial invitations by letl.er and
Yard to confirm me in Ihls idea . For In telegram. from friends in Chicago, to 'pend a
.tal:ce, we lack one depar tment of the mind few day. wit.h them In the great. metropolis
to invent weapons tbat wUl blow a man to a on the shore of Like MicblgAn, I ran np on
thoua&nd pieces, and then we lax another ~he "Cannon·baU·' and spent four or five
realm of tbe brain to discover methods in the 10Tely day. with t.be Barveys and Fargooa,
medical and hospital line of putting together and rested on Sunday by preaching two ser.
tbese same piEces that have been blown away. moos an bour and a half long.
It t. regarded to'be perfectly right to con·
Fmm there by urgent. invitation, I dropped
st:nlct ,. bullet that, strlklng " man, is about down to CinCinnati, and preached tour tlmea
cerlaln to finish him with it. j'lgged way of in my two day.' stay. The audience was
tearing the fluh, or espJodlng in the body, very large, and God gave us seven sanctlfl.ca.
but it Is considered wrong to put a brass cap tions On t.be second day,
on aaid bullet lest tbe blood sbould be pols·
From tbla place I came on to ScottsvIlle,
oned ! It. is r igbt to make a sbell that. will Ky., where I beld a ten day, ' meeting, For
tear up an acre of ground, and kill persona a number of local reasons it was one 01 tbe
one hundred teet. away from the mere con· moat difficult series of services I ever con.
cus3ion, but. Ii Is exceedingly culpable to du::=t.eci StW God was with us, the power
,hoot t. ...o cannOn·ba1la t.ied together with a came down finally, and we had "melting"
cbain aeveral feet. long. These beau~iful anil and "breaking up" times. F.:)ur of our trav.
toucblng consistencies of war are calculated eling preachers received tbe blessing of sane.
to bring up a grim smile to tbe face of the tlfl.catlon, besides thirty other people wbo
thinker,
were convertEd and sanctified.
•
•
•
•
Friends from Glasgow, Ky., persuaded me
My meeting in Little Rock, Ark " was beld
to come to their town and take a breatbing
In Sam Jones' Tabernacle. The reader will
spell before my nes.t meet.i.IJg. The breathing
recall that n i n e or ten months ago, God
granted Bro. Rinehart and myself a gracious spell resu1ted in my preacbing Tuesday night.
tor over aD hour to a congregation that com·
revival at. this place, On my return this time
pletely fl.lled the Methodist. church.
I found quite a dirferenli state 01 things exis~
lng, the relation of which could noli poBioibly
Tbe reader will not be surprised to learn
do any good, Nevertheleu, as POlul would that I am now getticg quite suspicious of In·
aay, the Lord stood by us and helped us.
vitatlons to rest. Tnna tar it. means with me
Tbere are two tbinga that I ba.ve been pro from ace to hall lit doz ..n sermons.
foundly impressed wl~h in my evangelistic
Prof, G. E Kers~y eond uct.ed the singing
work: One is Ihat the ..eople In the form of for me at S~tt.svU1e. Tbis Is the brother
large audit nces cannot be kept. a"'8Y from who was with B ro Morrison In \be spring I
WAlTMAN, K y -Wile and my&e11 t.&vebe.
our meellngi, and the other facli Is that Ibe !ound bim to be .. power In t.be choir as a gun a meetiDg bere witb Rbv. J. R. Hay., the
Boly Ghost. ca.nnot be prevt'nted from falling leader, and ill the a ltar as It ,,"orker. No one pastor. H.ls a brave and goorl man, true to
upon us wben IIVt' assemole. T uese are t.wo wiu make 0. m181ake in gett;ing bim to take holinew. Thl. is in the m id,~.1 a. fI..e COun.
mOl \cllport a u f.. c s
Ai; long as tbf'8e con ch .. rg9 of tbe lfingiog in any of oar camp, or uy-kind peoplej audlence.J JB,rge.
Siiter
Collins talked to them and th.j' wore melted
d itions contl1> u,", lu t:X ai , otber lh ngs ma, be proVtI.Cted m''etlo~
Ali this wrhl(1g I am at Guthrie, Ky , 10 Wars ".i'b. bes~ of allis, God i" with us,"
d ,d
il
easyenur
Ibll
b
he
In our meetings we alwaYi have people where • a preac on t e arVOS80 camp Addresa me at O -Renaboro, care of Rev. J H .
who come from great distances to ge~ reo grou,nd for ~n dara.
Hays.
Yours In Clt.naan, r H. CoLLINS.
Q
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THE PENTEC03TAI, HERALD•
QUESTleN DRl\WER.
A &11t.er from Caltrnrllia wrlt.el:

"!Some 01 the

rt~efl ot lobe Pltln'&OOSTAL aER f LD ",.nL 1.0 know

",bere III t,be Bible CI.D we IIn4 I he propbecr a bout.
t he lJreltDt. war Will )'ou pluae LeU UI In rOUf
oe.u Illue 01 lobe 11 UALO?"'

No, we can not.. There have been so many
different InterpretAtions of the prophesies
.nd good mea b&ve reacbed such widely
dltrerent conclusions &, to what parlicu14f
events were Indicated by them, t.bat. we are
afraid to r isk an opinion, and are almost.
afraid. of any body else who does.
A brother writes us to tell him where be
will find the passage : • 'God will not. look:
We presume
the p&llsage our brotb9f has in mind ,is t·he

upon aln wit,b aHOW&DCe," et.c.

ODe found In Habakkuk, l :iS, "Thou art of
purer ey8s than to behold ,,"vii, and canst. not
look on Iniquity." Tbl. passage is more like
the worda our brother Ulloa than an)' o~her,
t hough not tbe lame.

NeTES l\ND l'ERSeNl\LS.
-WE were glad to have a call from Rev.
O. W. Ruth last week. Tbis earnest evang·
eUst alway. brings lunshine with him and
finds a welcome at the HERA LD office.
-WE have received poster announcing the
Camp.meedTlg at Greenville, Tens, begin
niDg Angust 15th. A new tabernacle has
been built and a good time Is e:r.pected.
- RE'V . A. WRIGHT, 1-he oc' ogenarisn
preacher, " converted ailty ooe years ago and
aatlctlfied. ' n 1847," has apent. several days in
Louisville. Bia ,oul '8 lull of balltliuj,bs
and he goea rEj Oicing on hi. way .
-REv FELIX RnB ERTS, one of the bast
local preacbl<ts In ~/Je Lnul~ville Conference,
has been appoiDted to Htt.rd 'D:lburg Clrcul\ to
fU1 out \he term of R"v S , K Breedlng, who
bas been appointed CtJaplain of the Eddy.
ville Penitentiary
-REV L E C.u.PBELL, Secretary of t-he
Preachers' Aid Sxiety of ~he LoulsviUeConfetenr-e, M. E Church, Sou\h, was In to s(!e
ua last week. While the season II not very
favorable for his work he reports progress.
He is eO/l{aged In a good work, la .. good man ,
and. deserves success.
-IT was our privilege to spend one day
last week at the National Hollnesa Camp·
meet.iDg, at SUver Heights, New Albany, Ind.
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In response to Inlmy requests, this unique story by the Senior Editor
• hne been put. in book (orm nud is now ready for deliver.
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-REV. M. W. KNAPP, of Cincinnati, gave
a brief call last wee],r. H$ bas been in at·
tendance upon the National Holiness Camp·
meeting at Silver HelJ[bts. h may bft iDter ·
estlng to our readers to know 1.bat Brother
Knapp, who I. a member of one of1.he Mich·
iga.n Conferencel of the M E Church, hu
heen notl6.ed by a pastor and presiding fOlder
of b.l. ' hurch n'lt to corne upon their terr\.·
tory and hold a cerlaln meeting for which he
is engaged. Brothl'r KnappexpecLatofaee \he
muaic and hold ~be mUllng.
- A COl'.!VV.NTION was hqld at NlUhville,
Tenn., JuJy25th i lOlling to tbe organlution
01 a RoHness AlIIa ace Tbls amance 18 not a
church. Membership In It 18 not inconsistent
with membersblp In any church, but 1\ Is in
tended t.O conserve the intetest.a of the bollness movemenl and 1.0 advance lobe cause
The necessi ty tor a movt:ment of this kind is
apparent; a closer union must exist belween
those who are in the uperience of entire
sancli.fl ~ation, or mucb of their labor, like
that of Mr. White6.eld, wiU come to naught.
We strenuouslylnllst that. the holiness peo.
pIe hold together. Let some general plan be
agreed upon and followed by all who can follow with good conscience. The cburches
need not feartbe outcome of auch An alliance,
unleaa they mean to pursue thellan or IId~·
ouHIm" as did Lbe Church of ngland.
UI

The a\tendance WAS small but t.he services
P ROVENCAL, LA.-Feellng Impressed. t.his
were very helpful. Bros. McLauRhlin an1 morning to write, I will send a fellt' words to
Fowler, of the OhrilUan Wit"u" Ruth, Haney, the BgRALD family, In regard to our meeting
Collins, and oth,!" were there.
that hAS j'Jst closed . I am so glad 1.0 say we
_BRO . MATSIJMOTI, our Japanese brother, have had a glorious meeting, a victory in the
who has lpent some time at Asbury College, name ot the Lord. Brothers Lauthrip and
was In the oltylast week. He upect.s to re- Paul, did the preaching. Brother Lanthrlp
maiD in thla country for some time yet, fitting was with us about a week, doing valuable
h iIIIsell tor missionary work itl his native service for the Lord. He is young in t.he
land . May God give him great success in cause, but he preaches with great power and
preaching full salvation in Japan.
bls labors are owned and blessed or God. He
_ WE &ee it announced th.t Rev. Lew G. bad to leave us to go to another IIIeetlngeh;e·
Wa.llace, of the Kentucky Conference, has where. Ou.r beloved Bro~her Paul continued
been appointed Cbaplain of the St.a.te prison with great. powC!l'. He is a brave, courageous
at Frankfort and tbat Rev S K Breeding of soldier of the Cf'08-, yet be Is ~s meek, and
th Louisville Conference h as &ttained to tbe gentle as a l~m? He dl.d not fall to reP!D,,:e
God
. and rebuke 61n m all of Ita lorms, but. dId It
e
.
same office at Eddyv~Ue. May
aonomt with gentleness and loving kindnesa. He h..
these brethren for tbelr new work.
many friends bere thai. ",ill be glad to have
_ REV. W. B. GODBEY, the Nestor of the him come bfck again, when \be L'lrd so di·
passed rects. The Illee\ing oontlnvl'd t1l'0 weeks,
H orlDesa Movement in Kentucky' a
n d there W&8 ffre6t good done. Eturnt.y
through tbe chy on his "ay from the West, alone will re'foal tbe good done in this meetwhere hebal wn greatly blessed of God in his jllg We ao no' know the nutll.oor ot profe.evangeUatic work, to his bome at Perryville, siona, b1J.t there were sever.).l converted, reo
Ky. After a fewdaya with his family, he will claimed and aanctlft~d , Rod the .chureh in
I upon hlscamp-meet.ing work join. genenl built up . Niue or tell Joined our
enter aga n
,
church, wblch I. the Methodist Eph.copal
iDg Brolher Morrison at Portsmouth, R I. Church. God bleSi the lIElB.A..LD and all its
T bls old hero of the cro!!!S can never be still un· readen. It is always a we!cotD.e visitor at
til God calls him to his rest in the kiDgdotD. my home.
Your sister saveed,
LILLIE M CARSON.
above.
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eamprl\'leetlng ealendar.
8 rooir:lo, TeUII (H nlli.

lU L, !St.b

" orir:eN.

to Au,u.~ It.1l,

Wak ~lIeld ,

~ IU'beu ..

of Abbo1.t).aat! o,her

I A.. Murpbrl!fJ

Va - AuI'UI\1, teoda,a. SftallOD Jooe ..

onlltQL~t.eelllao .

R1 Debar~ Eac lmpmeot.. Edd,.Ill, It . .. Auru,t.114. t\.e . J . 8 . Culpepp:lr, M. P, Mallor" St.C', .
quole" Tel&l.-Au lru., 2-17; Re••. W 8 .Gt dbe"
n L. Al'enll. W. L. R Iltrll: TIl""'- MeUo nnatl, Sec,.
ltbeT1f1. r c.mp-3ear MOD\lI'amer. La, ,,"ulrun
2.. R ill Gu" W A DodIl'8. tiln,,· , E. J. Bu.hertord_ W. 1:. Hanl.on, Commht.lltm .. o

C"llIei/e Mnuad M J - '\'Ull n "h. tea da,. le1'eral
promtDeot. mtDI.wn h.'e ptolUl• .,d "', be "I , h U'.
Bprlui GN1'II. E It. t..herpooL. Oll t~A u lf 4\h t.O
JoI ~ h.
K.t1' 85 ra,lur, Bro 1I.0d :o.w tllI.rrl ...... o&'

e'aall'ell~t.s.

l'Iamptoo, It, -Auruu ' Ioh
::\mlth
Klle~o. Tual-Auiu, t 6th,

C.urle

t' t.b. &0. J

to.
toe~

J

da,l; RJ1' W r

SortlaD, Tuu.-Auiult 5 to U. J . M. WlllIOu .
Gree.o.llle. Tenl.- 1. C. DeJeroe1.~, AU/Cll6t 6th
to 15tb, .Be... A C. Baaesod til. i'. Wallter.
BarUortl, x:,.-Auiud 6\h ~ lIitb, Rna. 0 W,
Ruth H. B. Cockrill.
Yu.'U I ~aTo N. XY- AUi 61h too lfth. R!. W W
Hopper 10 CDlflre, ~"th lSio Yat.et a, .loier; Smeatb61" camp &,fCulld.
Wlcblt.a, Kao. - Aogult 8t.b \0 18th, Dr. B,
Carradloe.

Waco, Tuu Auau" G-1II J H Appell, Pnaldeot
La Fa,lItt.e SprtOil, lilt .. - AUIlU'~ t . Re.. L. C.
aDd M.rs. Mary McOee 8all aod Re, . .6.odle" J oh n!IOO . B 0 BudIDO, Cbalrml.o.
NaJior, fl[ O.- AU&,ul\ lUh too !lnd, Ret. 100eph

lamllOo.
Temple, Tu-Auaun 17·28; EnoReJllt J A lIurpbl'H aad otbe.ra.
Bughee Sprloi" Tena.-Auau.t 11th to 18th, A.
C. Bane
WoOO.llle, TU-Aufl' 1828; an R L Selle Re,
W C MaaoPro
Dyer, Tello.-W. R. 8all, Secretar'J'. Ao,.., 18,

a". B . C. Marrlll)o.

Bun-leaae, X,.-AUiu_t 18tb to I8tb, Bn, 1.1.

Smith.

Dubllo, Ten_Iaa Lee BUihet, Seerotar,.Atlaul'
20th to 5eploember"th.
Todlan Sprloi_, Ga" AugUI\ 23-<lept.ember 2 Re • .
E F . Walker. G. W. MaUbewe, Trl!u, .!4aeoo.Ga.

[,ooRtovra, MJII.-AIIlluat tUh

\0 Sept.ember

6tb,

Be• • .G. L. Pieil:l:\t, J VOIepb JllwlllOn • .t'. A.. Miller.
Preelden\
Baoole, m.. au C. & E. I . 'allmad, leven mile.

lOuth ot Mt.. VerDOa.-AlIl:\1n 24th to SePL 6\h'
.Be"a.A.A.NIlea, J .1 Smlth_ud W.J.Uaroe" betpen!
Ban, Sprlo~ MIII.- AJl.UI~!6, toeo da,., &e•• J .
W. PO!iI.on , Pm.

Nor\b~.-eat ){Iaslul ppl Bolin .... oUMeta"loo. a'
Ib Carmel, el"bL lill ie. ...... ~ Of Q:.trec1'lUe, AuJU~"
!'t.h, cantlouloll' t.eo dall. ReT. 1... C. a1ld Jd.n.
lIlary McGee Batl. II' P Bibb" Praldenf.,
Waldrao. A ril:.-&ptoember 1 too 10, R. B. CoekrUl
'TerreL TU-<;;"pl !-ta~ R.8v .8 C 1I.orrl.oo, arod
Bod Roblul.)o; V (I Relnba rt &tc.
Oakland Cit" Ind.-8eptem':ler4th to 13tb, ('ana.
dille and Ru\h. Dr. GelI. S\nciliaod, IIeC....Llr'.
Cal.ml!'e Camr-f::.p\ 16\b too ~\b , Calamloe Aril:
Be ..... A. Nlleeaod U E Kamley,
11'10111, Teoo-Stpt.elXlber !1-31, R:fI. L. L. Pick.
ett, S. H. William•.
Ji'r&>t. 8rld~, Min, S'pLem ber Z3-Octoober3. R!l ~

D. C. &awl_ IUleI J"WeI McUdk lll. J . A . MtJOdy,
Sec~,.

S:n''O 60 C:l)ntl4nd g(!t" copy ar " Tho T'II"a lAw.
ren," a ItOl'1 for \.be tlme' l by Rev, B. C. Morrl.on.
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OASEYVILLE, KY.-Bro. L . T Price and
myself will start. for Dexter Mo. to ni2bt
(July 18), to assist Rev E J 'Rink~1 at three
pointa on his work. near readers please
pray God to give us souls for our bire'. YoW'
brot.ber saved sanctified and bealed.
,
U. E. RAMSEY.
ST LoUIS, Mo -At the earnest solicita·
tion of lobe bretbren bere,-the exigencies of
t.be work seeming to demand it.-tbe Presi·
dent of the Poetry (Tens) camp meeting t.el·
egrapbed my release; and. although on lobe
t.rain for T exlloS, I got olf to slay another ten
days in S l Louis. We are bavlng large con·
gregations and b'essed meeting'.
In Jesus,
E F . WALKER.
BATES, Tx:lAS.-You will please aMounce
in your list. of Clmp meetlngl a lecond meet·
illJ tor B ~tes, to commence September 15 th
and elote September 25th. with Brotber H.
C Morrison and Brotber Bud R Gbinson, of
Georgetown, T. :las, as .SIIlslant. This sec·
ond meeting will be at a t.ime when most of
tbe bollnesscamp meeUllgsare over In Te:las,
aDd we upect it 10 be a notable gatbering of
bollness people. The opposers of holiness
po>rhaps are flattertog themselves lobat a large
bomb has been bursted in our ranks, and t.bat.
('amps .ilI grow up In weeds and sheds be
t.urned over too bats, owls ani tramps, bllt. by
t.be grace of God we want. t.o do more for t.be
Master thi,year than in an ,he years ot our
Hves. We ezpect. many notable boliness
ministers and laymen to come to ~bil feast of
,ood t.hlngs from t.be L ord, "nd let U8 close
out the camp meeting year of 1598 in Tnas
whh a glorious victory for lobe L 'lrd. and
t.hrough Bisllrace gather In man v Into the
fo lds of Him who alwaYI bonora hts Word .
JAMES P. AND W. E BATES
NEWFOUNDLAND, Kv.-Oo the night of
J une 20, Bro~herJ W. CarterofO.venCounty
Kentucky, motber's boy preacher, bf'gan a
seriea of moet.illgsat N~wroundland, Ky . Tbe
interest and attendance were good from the
beginning.
The meeting bad noL been in progress
long before a prEcious young girl came run·
nillg to t.be altar, crying, "Lord, save me!
L ord, ,a"e me!" In a few moments her cr,ies
were heard and answered, and sbe was feast·
ing on God's love. Before Brother Carter
IelL the county, this same cbild, full of faith,
came seelling entire sanctification, and she
was not disappointed.
. J
,toPraise God! "How
sweet to truSL 10 esus.
- after dav our cOllfidence in the boy
Do ~
~.
.
preacber increased unttll~ wa~ :an~ed LDto a
bIn'). Souls caDle sweep ng 10 0 10 e e:a:per·
ience of divine favor.
o••he day the meeting cluaed here, Bro.
Carter was c'Iolled to S~rk, at which p'a~
t.be meeting ",as warm aod elfec\ive. Souls
were drawn closer and clO"ler to God t.ill tbe
close o! t.be fifth day oltbe meeting, at. whicb
t.lme a p o ntec03tal sbower fell on t he audi·
ence. Ma.ny were converted and lanotified,
&nd leemlngly almost all tbe sinners, con·
victed . The meeting continued In full power
toill U.. close, towo days later.
____..:D:...:M::..:Bo LBROOK

"WHERE IS MY SIN e FFERING?"
CLUIEr:T C CARY.
In 1865 there W88 born In Poland a young
Jew of a. rabbinical family, who. was to be
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ago there was a most. enthullas~le "aeod off"
given to &. regiment. of soldiers going soutbward from this city. The war Fpirit Is 11." a
very higb pitcb all over the counlry. Men,
womeD and cbildreli seem to be wild with exeltement. Would to God the interest were
baH as great in the warfare against sin and
Saotan! E ilishnenLs In the army 01 King Jesus
are far less numl'rous tban tbose enlisting lor
Ibe war against. Spain. Wblle everybody Is
talking war, comparatively few talk about
• tbe good fight offaltb "
Bsloved, while we show proper el\thus·
lasm in a war against. so unprincipled and
cruel II nation as Spain, let. us beware t.bat.
our Interest. In the war sgain!'t. t.h9 powers of
darkness does not. abate In the least. We
need to be on our guard at tllis pOint. While
tbousands of our fellow countrymen are put.·
tlng on an eartbly armor, let. us buckle on
more firmly "'he whole armor of God." L~t.
our motto not be, "a.emember tbe Maine,"
but let. it be, "Boliness unto the Lord." Let.
us write, and preach and live holineu unt.il
tbe seemillg necessity for w ..rfare with car·
nal weapons sball have entirely passed aw..y!
The Lord hasten t.be day, even it it be not
until He comes tbe AeCond time!
"SA VE T IJE RAILROA.D MEN."
I was deeply Interested III Brotber Morr! ·
son's editorial under this caption in tbe HER·
ALD. He i3 very solicitous that. t.be General
Conference "set on foot. some plan tor tbe
evangelization of tbe railroad men of lobe
Sout.h and West." His 10 be hoped t.bat body
will do so. But, dearly beloved, in the mean·
time allow me to sugfest a simple plan wblch
we can all put. into Im medla:.e praotice his
t.be distribut.lon of reUglou. tracts. In lobi.
way we can supplement t.he work of t.be
General Con ference. And wha~ a bleBRed
opportullity is alforded at. the preunt. time
for this same kind of work among t.be men
now encamped as soldiers ill many parts ot
our country. Let UB att1ae tbe oppor,unit.y.
The lIt.t.le messsgel of saivat.ion ougbt to be
scattered amon« t.hem by tbe t.housands
IU:rc:~lDe~~~::::·,d f'::e~ot;
Camp and soldier life Is not conductive to
ForkID(dolD.,lory.power ..,..ThIOl
piety, bu~ often to t.he opposite . Even lobe
Tbl'OulI'bout eternity.
aoldiers wbo are Cilrlstlans will be helped in
Ou. Tn ..... June nth 1899.
t.his wa.y. But. trac~ distribution ough~ to be
Notice To Stockholders!
considered a aecessity at all t.imes and among
aU classes.
Tn THE S UBSCRIBERS 'TO THE CA PITAL
B.J.t concerning tbo distribution of t.raeta
STOCK OF TEll:<: PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING among railroad men, please let. me Bay t.bat.
CoMPANV -DEAR BRETHREN AND StSTP!RS:- tbis seems to me a mOlt. e:lcellent. methoj or
Ou.r lut call for payment. on stock was the get.tillg tbe gosp "l among a class of men who
la.tter psrt. of June or first of July. We find &1'e often great.Iy deprived of attending t.be
it. necessary to malle another call from 1st to h ouse 01 God. A lady tells of ten railroad
5t.b of August.. Please take notice and be men bemg convert.ed as a resu 'Lof some tracts
ready to meet lobe call promp.ly. Tbose wbo sbe distribut.ed am : m g tbem. Ano ~ber lady,
have not. vo• pal·d on ,as. ca11 we urge to do writing about the groat responsibility of raU·
~ Th e 1.0l'd b1 ess you.
'
so at once.
Your Bro. road men, saYI: "These men o(~n bold our
. CL_· t,
rIVes·n.h
. h d
,.
d
d
LD lUIS
I
ell' an s.
e lore epen ent upon
TH E PE:<ITECOSTAL P UBLISHING Co.
tbeir watchrulness as we jlurney (rom place
By V. L. WlLLIAMS. to pla.ce. And have we no duty to t.hem'
May the time not come when God wiU requi re
DR. G. W. RANDOLP.:I, whose advertue· their souls at our bands?"
men. we have L_
- n """V'"g fo" .ome '·,me
I wo uld h um b1 y say \ h at tbrougb aU my
UVI:I
. ~....
•
and wbo bas brought reitef to so ma.ny stut· Christian and ministerial lite 1 bneesteemed
terers, writes us that be is now located at. 914 it a priviler e to engage in tract distribution
Madison St.ree,t, Cov~ngton, Ky. Thl. Is and 1 know of otbers wbo bave felt and acted
within a few minutes ride on street. car. from tbe 6ame way. And since my ret.irement
Cincinnat:, and !rD,n ~hat 'We saw of Dr. from tbe pastorate, 00 accounl of impaired
Randolpb s work whUe in L':lws vUle, "'e ~re state of beahb, 1 have had printed many
sure it. will .be to t.ha int.er66t. of stut.~nnK tbousands of brief religious t.racts, by various
peopl~ to ~"o h im & calL 'J'hll notice La v~l . authors. Among the number is one esp6C'
untarily gnen &I we never use our editorial iany for railroad men. Tile tIllCts are pu'up.
ap.ce In &ny 0 th ar way.
assortEd, in packagel of t.hre. bundred pages
Notes From C2leveland, ehlo.
for twenty centa, and one hundred and fitty
-pages for ten cents, postpaid. They Ire all
WAR, B UT WweR WAR?
two page tra.ct.s. Please see my notice of
&l~d Editor, end &0o,: - Ephesians "Salv ..ttou Tracts" In anotter pa.rt of t.he
6:11-l8i 11. T!tei.s. 2,16-17. Sev6Ial day!> R E:RALD.
A. W. ORWIG.

t.rained lor a. rabbi. His father was" rabbi,
and his uncle was the great rabbi of the P ...l·
isb Jew. in Warsaw. This lad, when he
came to receive bis fl.rst. rabbinical education
in the Books of Moses, found the following:
"If any man sball aln a sin, let blm bring a
bullock for II. ain tltrering." Be went. to his
father and said : "Father, Moses uys It 8.
man lin, let blm bring a bullock for a sin of·
ferlng . Where Is my buUock'"
His father ",plied. "My boy, we make no
sacrifi ces now ."
"Wby not.'" said tbe lad.
His fatber laid: "God is angry wltb m.
people, and allowed the temple to be de·
stroyed, but wben we bave our t.empte again,
we will bave our bullock for tbe sin caerlng."
Tills answer tailed to satisfy the boy, and
be went. to bLI uncle, wbo also was a rabbi,
for furt.her inform.tlon, and said to him,
"Uncle, Moses s.ys, it a man sin, let. him
bring a bullock as a sin olfering. Where Is
my bullOCk !I"
Bis ullcle dEclined to answer the question,
and simply &&id, "Prepare to meet tby God"
The lad, bowet'el', fZ'0t. hold of a New TaMa·
ment, and tbere he read for t.be flrs~ time,
"Cbrls~ our PMl80rer, is sacrificed for u•. ·'
Then be thought, " Abl might tbls not be tbe
bullock lor a sin I rf:ningf whicb turlled out
to be t.rue; for further st.udy convinced bim
'bat Be I.s "The La.mb of God wbich taketh
away t.he sin ot t.he world." Be to whom bul·
lock IIld sln,olfering pointed, was 1l0De other
tha.n Jesu" tbe Messlsh, already come. And
tbls w..s lobe way the llgbt came into his soul.
-- THE L~RD'S PRAYER IN VERSE.
8' "ou " "....'·111..
Our ,.... ther wboln be.....eD .. rt.
Be ...nellfled Thy nt.me;
Thy klo(do!Zl COOle: Tby will be done
10 e..r~b .lId he"U:1I tbe "!ZIt .
m ...e u tblt. d..y our daUy bread;
"'rom e... \1 t.e~1I' free :
A. w. tbe debtt. of ..11 forl"i.....
".Y ou,.. for,l ...eD be.
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tbou seest. me wben 1 am taken up." Lord
THH NEW Ll\W.
belp us to keep OUl' eyes on tbe glorified Sav ,
ior t.II.keo up fro m tbe earth, and keep us 00
tbe tonstant out. look for His return, so tbat
The evangelist wh., Is clear cut In tbe
LEsseN POR SUNDRY, A.UGUST 1, ISI}S. we shall be the participants o f tbls g rea ~dou· preaching of holiness, DO d oub ~ by now il n·
ble salvation, t e , regenerat.ion and sanctifi · periencing t.he bold ness wltb which anti·hoEllla h'a Spi rIt on Eli sha.
clnion,
thus receiving a double portion of thy liness " pastou in cbarge" are maki og use of
t. IU ..... , '~ I'"
Spirit.
their new privileges, and more than ever
Irr:v. w. " oonIU:'I".
Verses. 10 11. As the two prophets jour- these proclaimers of lull salvation are knowWhen Abaz;ab the King 01 Israel was neyalong through the sandi 01 Moab, Iud· ing what. PAul meant wbeo he . aid: "We are
wounded and nigb u.nto death, be seot mes denly II. charlot. 01 fire and horses of fire drop killed all the day lon~," aod are reminded of
sengers to consul\ Baalnbub, tbe god of down so as to se parate Ihe two prophet s; E i· t.he II q nify 01 John Wesley : " Wby should we
Phl.tia, in referen"e to his rE'covery. Then jab dropping b ll mortH.I apparel (8.& aU the be hounded lilr:e mad dogs lor preaching thLs
G"d spoke to E l"jllb, bidding bim to go at members of the Bridehood will w}!6n tbe doctrine?" h seems the bitter determination
once and llIeet the mflssenger, and say to him, L ord returns), mounting tbe fta.mi Dg vehicle, to crusb tbe doctrine out at aU hazards. Why
"Is tbere oot a God in Israel, that the king soars away, eclipsed 10 ~hQ blue e~her of a do t.hey read Bible blstory so carelesslyP
ehould send ot'f to consult the god of the Phil· bright, Oriental fi rmamrnt, and is seen no God 's trutb can neVf'r be overthrown,
ianne" " When tbe messenger returned and morE' ; his mantle dropping down upon tbe
l\. would fIolV.1tke tbought everywhere to
repor ted to Abaslab, henid, '·was he a hairy shoulders of Elisha.
know wba', is going on In tbe field aloeg t.be
manr' the messenger responded "yelL"
Verse 12. E lisha, with loud acclamations, line of opPOSition . We recently were io a
T hen, said the king, "It is E lij .t.h the Tish acknowledges bls spiritual Iraternlty In E Li· town wbere. Mit hodist preacher Is In charge,
bite." Then they sent flo captain with fljlY jab, as well as the milit.arY power at hrael.
who is weU knOwn tbroughout his confermen to take h im. Meeting hlm sittlo£ on Verses 13- 14 Now taking up E lijah's man eoce; he gave his consent for the use of his
t he top at a bill ftre came down from heaven tIe, he returns to tbe Jordan. Smiting the cburch for our meeting because of tbe promlaDd con6umed the captain and bis band AI- water with the man~le, Ibe Impetuous tflrrent nence of tbe laymen Invltinlr UI, bu' tbrew
ter ward the klog &fnt another captain and Is again cleft In twain, e:lhibltlog tbe dry his every power against us. He called with
fifty IOldiers to arreat thE' prophet. They bottom, on which he returos to the land of written q ·lls '. lons to entrap us and to show
ser ved a similar fate. Finally he sent a third uraf'!.
how he lrantiCiJly sought for somtlthing
c.ptaln w.th fifty more, who, profi ~ing by the
V~ rse. Hi When he retur ll s to J .. rlcho aU against us one of the questloUl was this :
sad fate of tbelr predeceS60rl, come and fan the young prophet.s evince 'heir enduement "D.) you endorse an article ~ha~ appeared In
at El jah'. feet and btg him to spare tbeir with spiritual dlsee-rnment by shouting aloud, the PENTECOSTAL HERALD recently?" Be
lives COUl(quently E ' j \b goes along with ' The Splri~ of Ellj ..h doth rest on E ish a " could nei th~r give the date of the paper, nor
t.bem , meec.s tbe r..ithless king, reprimands When E lisba return. to J ericho the prophe~s remembered who wro' e tbe article, only said
bim tor his idolatry and pronounces a delLth gather around him cryi.ng out, ItWbere Is thy it was about backslidden preachers. After
sentence on him and bids him adieu. The Master?" When be tells them sbou~ the won- we left he followed us with a letter, baving
t ime b .. arrived tor Elijah's translation from derful descension 01 the firey steeds and bun~d up the copy be wanted, and here Is
earth to beaven. ELl.sh a, his gospel 80n and flaming veh lele, they cry au', "Surely tho what be says. I quote verbatim: "I was
successor, II determ ioEd to see thela.st of him, Spirit of t he Lord bath carried him away and not satisfied w l ~h what you said as to your
u tbe promise that a double portion of h iB will drop him on some lonely mountain. endorsement of ~hat. editorial to which I 1.1s pirit &hould rell on him Ggemed to hinge on Therefore we 111' ,11 sen" fllt,y SWlh young men luded by Cockrill In the i!sue of June 8 ~h, on
tbat consideraMon. E lijah Ie. v es GUgal to searcb tbroughout thtl mountains of Moab 'B~ckslldden M.n'.stry,' in which he st.lgml\.·
bouod for Belhel, E lisha sticking clos6 to till they find blm" E lisha !oa;u "sefid no\. to Z)S all th@ ministers of tbe church wLtbout
him, his eye constantly on bim. Soon he for vou will oevel Ond blm H", Is forever discrimination, men better by far than he II,
leaves Bethel for J ",richo, thus visiting th .. gooe from th IS worlo. " Bu~ oesplte tbe reo he migbt mode .. tly aSliumlt This edi orlal
p rophetical 5chooll at eaeh of these p)RCt-8 wOflstraneeof E liba the. send ot'f fif ~y young has done -imnv:n". damage snd arrays tbtl op·
for tbe lut timE', though JC£Jtel in tbe first men with all posl'lble npedhlon. T oey go positioll at dlOg~ers point, snd will .jf.clVI.lJlI
outbreak of tbe bloody persecutioo had killed and search all tbe moun 'alns in those reo shu , evaogell l w ou~ of OUT church..s, proving
all of tbe Lord's prophets but E IoJah. Four gionl, t cattered hither and tblther two and Cl.nelu.i!vely tha.~ tb8y come to abuse aDd disyears lubsequent.ly Elisha leaves h is farm t.wo looking into every cave and over every r up ' the churcb_" Tols well known preacber
and becomes b ls disciple Uoder the won summit. But aU In vaio, tbey fiod him not. wben bie asked tbese questions, In &Dswer to
dertul influence of these two prophets three R N6TE FR0M DR. e1\RRADINh. one I asked him as to wba~ he was going too
p rominent propbetlcal scbools have sprung
.
do with them, said he wanted 01, answers to
I ~~ve b~~n written too, to know If I~ my forward to the presiding elder, who himself
up at GUg.I, Betbel and Jericho.
Verse 6 Now Elljab leaves J ericho for last letter to THE HERALD in whIch I bad dictated the mos~ of them. "But," I
the Jordon about fifteen milea. I traveled spoke some words in behaU 01 Dr. Barbee, said, " Why do you ask me concerning the
from the Jordon to Jericho In 1895.
wbether I referred to Zion', Outlook, edited in ar ticle in the PENTECOSTAL BEltALD, as I
Ve rse i . As Jericho s tood on a beautiful Nashville.
have not said aoything about the paper or its
tableland at. the base .01 the Mount 01 Tempt- &g~; ~~yn~t~~~nd aS~~;;:~ ~rm~, ~~;::~~; editor !" He replied , " We want. to see what
ation (where OUl' Saviour was tempted by the .,". week." I did no. know .h•• B-" Hoyn.o kind of spirit you have in you." From an·
f b J d fil
...
....
ot.her SOUIC"! we tiod tbat this accumulation
I
I
I
devil), enjoy ng So n ce " ew 0 t e or on . had written a line on t he subject, aod so long at "evidence" Is to be scat.t.ered against us,
te~n .m Ues dh hnt ; doubtless the fitly proph- a.nd wide apart ha.ve been my evangelistic and used to block our wa, as evOtagel\st.a In
etl~ Jllvenlles climbed up t.he mountain to an trips that I had oo~ even beard of tbe arl!- this district and others God has raised up
emtneoce from wblch they enj'Jyed a :Iear I .' th Outlook
for the hoHness cause sanctified laymen, who
view o! the J ordon fords where the prophets C e;~: w~rds " p ;ess" and ,rnewipapers fa . ~OaVVeef~nG:?:'t~~:~YTa:e~~s:nO!n~I~:;::
.froV~~s~ 8 M the Jordon bottom exteodl all mous for ina.oouracies and mlutatementi," have a r6Sponsible position nOw M never be·
th I d to J . h
i
had reference to se('ular journals while my tore. They should take a look over the
to h e way f rom
e or
eric 0, a n ce
.
. '
whole fi~ld. Sur.h & look they can get from
level plain, tbe young propbet.s from tbe object W8.& to keep the hohnesa people as far OUl' holiness p'l.per~; they should attend quar.
mountain overhanging the city on the west, as I couJd f.rom belog draWn into a premature terly and annual conferences; they should
enjoyed an unob&t.ructed vicwof the J ordon condemnalton of Dr. Barbee.
"speak out., " and in the lear of God yield not
ford., a dist&OC8 of. fifteen to twenty miles.
Aside from my warm persooal regard lor one inch of territory. T ois 8&ncti6ed lah y
t h
th Bro. B. F. HaYDes I~ Is bardly likely tha~ I wbo pay the ex penses of the church , have a
k
.'
right to a voice a\ lea" in Inviting the evaa .
T he Ir st.rong ,ouDg eyES eap WI. c on £
t wo prophets all ~he way to the J ordoo, which would be a COntributor to a paper that was gelist ot their choice to preach under a teot,
i. utterly i mpossible by pedestrians B~hold, famous fO~ inaccuracies and mlsstate~ents. in a h all, court- house or cottage. Shall they
they diJtinctly discrim inate ElIj ..h take off
BJ.t while I make tho ..hove explanation, I yield the church and every spot of ground
biI h aggy mantle aod limite the wa~rs with am IItill of 'he opiolon thr.t .. holineu people under the suo? We bave enough sanctified
• "d'h
II"
Bnod
h"1 we are called 10 UTeS ollrindn08S gentl~ness men and womE'n to make ~his intolerant oppoit, dI VI wg t e swe mg
, meanw 1 e .
'
. ' sition feel their weight, and tor the sake of
botb p ropbets passed through dry shod.
~on~ sufIanllg and love. T he world Is ~ulck God-s cause, t hey should rally to ita ald.
Verse 9. When they bad pasAed over into lD I~ condemll ationj ma,. we be as SWlU to May the Lord grant unto an wisdom, p athe land ot Moab Elijah says to E lisha: r'A!!k reclaun &.0«1 ,a\'e. I am C()..Dvinced t he longer tience, but withal marvelous courage and t b:..t
h t I shall do unto thee before I am taken I live tha' \1. 1' greater to blnd.1.lp hearts than assura.nce of right that Is tbe tonic_of ina pl.
.
to break tbem, and that love It: t he power and ration. R ·mem oer Pentecos~ and 11.. alter·
w a
_
.
away." .Ehsba said tbat a double por tlon. at the only power, which C:lll " in and sa.ve the matb of peuecution and power, and ke~ p
thy s pirit may be g iven unto me. E I J4th individual and the world.
,our eyes fixed on J ~ua.
responds : "Even so, it shall be unto t.bee if
B CARRADINE.
NnaTIl LoUIIU.. !U..

'l""I!E :Fil'
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of all tho!6 who professed sanctifica. tloD frOIll M. E. Church, Soulb, by the holiness people

all sin in the blood of Cbris~. Those driven
e1.::;:r:~:::r. Lou1s'f1l 1" X..,DUr....",me-N'.cod· out assoclatM tbemaelves togq~ber, in tM.
new organization, and tbe Lord bas blessed
PUBWHBO Wl!e':LY.
lUll them.
IT..... tlll A 4 ...... e-.
The outlook for the Relormed B ap tist
...
• lII oonllt. 1.11 AG ..."c..
Churcb In Canada Is encouraging, already
:~~~;:~~~';:if:= ~~~fl'o%:~'.~::!l~~·..........- they have crossed over into tbe United States
..; ....bPi'i!4·1 bel
~ 1f4 .. uS. .ro• ., 0 . IUbt and are planting tbemselves within our bordo
P. ~:'t_ ..·ot....-..:':...7~1I:.e::I ..:. 7.•0&117 IlL ....4 .........
• h •• 70....I l _rlptto. . . pl....
ers. May God speed them in their good
..J:':::'.rI" .-I4~ cll ........s. II •• bo' 1I 10.....' ...4 P...... work.
~':.:~I~:=P~:t:~~•..s ' 0. plIIbUeatLoa 11101114 .... .GThis new denomination, is Arminlan, and
l=-to...~":.~~~t~B,,·.-:.:,t:'1 ~a_ I"\eft to 'h. is exactly like ollr Methodist Church in doc·
»all. all ... 11.1.. P117.bl. w
trino, SO far as I could ,!,e, ~xcept perhap~ in
Pentecostal Publishing Company. water baptism. 1 do no ~ thlOk tbey haptlZ]
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
by allusion. Their creed appeals to msn'S
intelligence, their history appeals to man's
a LETTER FRe>M eANADA.
sympathy and sense of justice, and the truths
We spent two nights and a day in Wasb· they ofJ,r to men appeal to the deep felt wan~
Ington City , whUe enrOllt.e for Canada. Saw of the huma.n iOnl. Why should tbey not
the places of cbiefest intere,t, ahook ha:lds prosper?
with tbe preSident, preached once to the holiBeu!ah Camp is located on the St. J ohn
nen people, beard much of the great revival river, which aweeps out at tbis poin~ to a
recently beld in ~ba. ~ city by Dr. Carradine, width of about n ..o miles. On top of a beau·
and went on our way to B~ton. We stopped tiful hlll wblcb is wasbed on two sides by the
for a day and night in Boston, where we river alta the best tab ~ rna.cle we have ever
looked a bout burriedly at va.riou5 hl5torlc seen. MlIony excellent building.! bave been
apot.8, and then took up tbe last section of elected on tbe grounds am ong tbe tblck
our jouroey, a run of four hundred and fif GY growth of s pruce and fir trees, making a most
mUes, for S. J obn, Canada.
beautiful and comfortable place for" camp
We were met at the station In St J ohn by m~tl ng Indeed aD attractive Is the spot.
Rev. MUgs Tutton, wbo is remombered witb th'l br~ thren will have to li!:' uard carvfuUy
DJucb love by ma.ny Kentuckians, who made 'gatus" Its boooming a summer pleasure re
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===================

bis &('qua1uta.nce while be wad two y~ anl a
s rudent. at Asbur" Collpge
Brot h,. .. Tr.flon I.. no'" pU'"r ,.r · b R
lur.l.1t:d B .p Iii ' Cbu' ch ill S l. J ' 0 cao .., ~, .
wbtJrll lh" L "'d ba:5 g ac 'ou-I) I .. e I h'li
mlu\s ' ry.
We w... re iioon ('.omtortably q , .. r1t! reQ 10 tbe
o L.. wa house Tbe proprle •.or, Brothe ' Coli'
man. i8 a s&ncti6od m:l.o. H , re we met with
m "oy friends, wbom we bad not seen before,
who gave us a most cordial welcome to Can·
ada.
Afloar a much needed rest of about eigbt
huurs, we board a steamboat for a t wen'y
mUes run up the beautiful 5t.. lobn river, for
Beulah Camp ground . OJ! tbe boat we found
many persons enroute tor the camp·meetl0i',
wltb whom we become a.cquaint.ed. The holl.
neas people are more or less persecuted, mis·
represented and reproacbed,and yet,takethem
..U arouod, they are baving far morC! real
happiness tban any otber people on earth.
The moment you look in on a car or boat
filled with people bound for a holiness camp·
meeting, you will recogn ize tbem by their
.hiDlng races and bappy songs and shouts .
In due time we were com fortably q ·tartered
in a large botel, oilly about one ~undred
yards from the camp ground, aod wife a~d
baby ~ere ta~g Iweot rest alter a long Ill'
terestlng, but tlIesome journey.
The R eformed Baptist Alliance, holds its
yearly business session in this plscs, and at
the close of the .session, there foll~ws a holiness camp· meetJ.ng. This ycar. It was my
privUege to preach for them tvnce ~ ~ay for
eight day.. It has not been my prtvlJege to
meet with a. more ~odly campany of people.
The L')rd was With WI, and tbe most per·
fect harmony, peace and brotherly love prevailed ~broughout the meetiugs. I did not
kcep count of tbe number saved, but tbere
were somo professions at almost every service: and nolo less than teo or 'welve .t &ome
serVice..
The " RPformcd B~pti.tOhurcb" 'II"as driven
out of tbe "Free B'ptist Church." Some
years ago the doctrine and e.xperienceof en·
,ire sanct.ificat-ion made head way among the
"Free Blptists " Persecution followed. and
culminated in t he exc!uliioD tram ilie church
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of the M. E. Church, South. I mea.n all those
who adhere to the teachings of JOhD Weale1
on the subject of entire sanctification, .9 a
subsequent work of grace in the believera
heart, cleansing it. trom the remains of sin .
It Is apparent t.o us all, that the new law
will be violated by tbose wbo are spreading
scriptural bolinen, ao I will be enlorced by
those wbo are opposi ng the revival of thl •
doctrine and experience.
The result will be La turn out some, to
drive out otbers and to damage the cburcb
in ma.ny way.~ Many good people are
troubled and anxious to know what tbey
ought to do under the circumstances.
If thore Is not some sort ot a general con·
vention in whlcb the diffi culties shall be
looked I!quarely In tbe filoCe, and lit remedy
found for t hem, undoubtedly grea~ harm will
COUle to the boliness move men~ and the holi ·
nes.& people wbo have sloOOd in 6uch Srmneu
and union wiJI break into P'lices, organize
into churches, and fa~tio na , and in t.be end
will be opposing eacll ot her.
By aU means let us begin at once to lor·
range tor a convention of the true followers
of Wesle, throughout the bounds of Soutbern
MEthodism. Let tbere be representatives
from every part of our great coon€ction .
Let tbere he tbe most free, calm and prayer·
fu l discussion of Lhe nlstlng conditions.
T be crisis upon us is tor) grave, and Issues

sorln overCO"t wall comfnrtable at leait SI% i nvolved are too Imuor,anL'.',o"bun.,.du• b...~'
or burry, in the mlloaer
be n o ..
day .. , u , f t · .. I:\ght wblch W~ spera on tbe tempt at Ii£Cfecy. Let no man or section of
.. I"QUIIO"
A' ~n" clOl'e of \be camp meeting,
• ouotry seek IWlvaolag\J. but let tbeS Ju'·hern
B " ' ''" r W &,:"Ina. pajtor ot ,be R . fo rm ~d
MeLhodi.tLpeople wbo a:!bere to lobe teach·
B .. p I.. ~ Cll urcb a.t W1JOdslook, vt!ry kmdlf
S
J
inga
of Wasley on t.bh s l.I bject, meet, confer
gl10ve us a d..,hgbtful ride up ~bp t oho
treely, a nd arrive a.tC)Qciusl-.Jns well f.,unded
rIver on hy s plendid steamer' VicliOria," of
thq S ta.r Liny Sr.eam Ship Co Mrs. B,.ird , upon e% lstlDg fll.cU and be ab!e to state
frankly to the people whM is best liO be done.
wile of Ron George F Bai rd. e% Member of
Parlla.ment. and m mage r of the 0 St.ar L ine' V n it be dlninctly under3tood ~hM in ~bla
was aboard the "Victoria, " and ve..y kindly call for a cooventlon the writer has not in his
gave us the use or her rplend ld 'pl.rlmenLs mind any sort of desire for flery speeches, or
on the ship, wbere we bad sweet reat and a furious protos~ a.g~lns, what ha, been done
fine view of the seenery. M \ny of the holi- and is beIng done In tbe S)utbern Me thodist
neas people were on board on the trip up to Cburch to tramp,e out the teiloChings of Mr.
Fredrlcton, alld wewentup singing tbe songs Wesley. Bill. we ought to moat and oome to
o( fllll salvation.
a pe~e&ble and an intelllgent understanding
R,v. D. R.nd Pierce,of tbe M. E. Cburcb, amoog ourselves.
gave us a drive about tho interesting city of
There are large numbeu of sanctiSed peoFredricton, and we returned down the river pIe in tbe Southern Metbodist Church, wbo
to 5t.. John arrlvlng about ten o'olock at are subj Act to constant ridicule and reproach
night to Ilnd a cbeerflll welcome to the ele- from tbose who ought to be leading tbem into
gant home of Mr. J . F. Bullock.
~he green pastures of perfec~ love. Taese
The nut day we looked about S~. Jobn a people not only bave tbe witness of the Holy
well bulh city of about Sfty thousand inhabi . Gbost to the instantaneous sanctification of
tJ. ta a d in the evening praached to a good tboir hearts, but t~ey have read the history
n, n tlon in Brother Traftoo' . cbllrch. and doctrine!! of Methodism and tbey know
~!;e:..:achlng we had the pleAsure of meet. tbeir experience to be in perfect harmony
iog wHh quite a number of perionl, among witb tbo samo. They also know tbat the
them two Wesleyan MethodiiOt preacherlil and very .men wbo a.huse them from the p~lplts
the Hon Mr Myers o'f Indiana who is the promlScd to grO:ln aft.er the very experience
U It.ed S·I.&~ Cons.tl'at 5t.. John:
wbich tbey are oppodng. and they bave
nWe were pleased witb the Canadians. They grown tired of paying their money to such
are a. sober, substantial, devout people. We men and arecons tanUy making ir:qui ry with
were glad to fl.nd that they are In sympathy r~fere nce to what tbey ought to do. The
with us in our present war with Spain . We lI~e has come wben ~n answer ~bould be
were iUr prlsed at the eager lless with which glVen tbem, no\. by tblS or tbat Individual
they sougbt tbe latest news, and t he friendly wbose ans,,:,er migbt perhaps be ~romp~ by
. t.erest m~nifested in our ca.uso. I cannot selfish motives, but by tbe entire bohness
~ t hat the ministrr of this scribe tna.de a. people of tbe Sou i.hern Melbodist Church.
s~OiallY favor:a.ble Impreat!.ion up()n tbese Suggestions for time and place will now
s ood people blthoug'l I was mo.~ cordially be in order. Also the raising of funds to bear
~nvit.ed to) re'tura. agaio, wblcb ~h. L')rd will. the e%pen6e~ o f sucb a convellti.Ela.. Witb refing we wUl be , lad to do . Bd at this writ.. erence to time, the c~ mp . meetlag season is
. g I lind my bGar t.long lng for \he conflict in now on and t he bollness workers are too
: own l unny Southern la.nd.
busily engaged to attend conventionJ. Be·
'
s ides ample time should be taken to discuss
1\GITllTB THE QUESTl0N 0F a thematt.erfteel y and give aJ} the bolioCE!
ef)NVENTleN, .
people an (qual opportunity fo r aD expres.
I believe the times are r ipen log rapidly aion of vlen and conviction• .
fo r a convention of the b oliness people ot tbe
OO~ TItftI'''D ON NUT I"..oc.
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l\L.... y .......~ ing cigars, bought. by tbe bard earned
~
'II money of his members, forbids this mee~ing,
tbus molesting and making afraid the people
•
wnv. R . B. et!)eKRILL.
i ....................,ai.A . . . A. . . .A.A
of God, tbrest.eniDg them with Church trials
and final expulsion from the church it they
do not bow tobis dictates. I Bay that i~can not
IS IT eflNSITUTIElNl\L?
be done without doing violence to our civU
We have heard it hinted (rom various and religious rights, and an appeal to civil
sources that the late law of our church giv· Jaw would result in our protection from such
ing t.he pastor eo right to suppress any meet· tyranny,.
iIIg held in the bound8 of his circuit. station,
We do not believe that we could be thrust
or minion, by any layma.n, tral"elling or local out of tbe church of our choice for dis regard.
preacher, is really uooonstitutional.
Ing such a law, born of prejudice ar.d batred
We believe it Is. It confl icts, not only as it doubt.loas was.
with the constitution of tbe churcb, but with
There are many thousands·of good people.
that of the State. Our church may bave no inoffensive people who love the Methodist
written constitutional statement forbidding Church· They want to stay in ils pa.les, hut
this law, but we aU know that it is directly
antagonisfc to the Spirit out of which Meth· they do not believe their conEciences ought
to be thus tyrannized over by such a. law,
odism w&os born and the laws upon which s1l.e enforced by men wbo are not true to tbe doc·
was founded. Would John Wesley, who
trines of thelr cburcb.
spent. his life preaching the great doctrines
We all agree tbat it is proper for tbe pss·
of Methodism, especla.liy the second blellsing,
tor to Ctlntrol services in his church bouses.
under the protest of the ministers of the
To go into a Metbodist church under protest
established church of England , sanction
would of course be Infringing upon the righta
such a law? A thousand times not There
of anotber, but to hold a service in the bounds
is one remarkable t.hing, howeveri though
of such church is not invading any right of
the Episcopal church prot.<3sted against Jobn
any man.
Wesl~y and bis co·laborers preaching in the
l! we a.re prea.ching heresy, then a.rraign
bounds of their parishes, they were nflver
us on the law of the church against tha.t. If
ecclesin.ltical nor tyrannical enougb to pa.SII a
we are cleating dis ~ enlioD8, arraign us for
law against it. It looks as if we had become tbat, for we have diSCiplinary laws on these
lUore intolerant than those from waose -tyro (.ffen!esj but do not try to prevent our wor·
anny our lathers rebelled.
6hiplng God ~cotding to the dicktes of our
But this law conftict.s with the constitution
consciences.
of our civil government, which guarantees
For one, I expecL to appeal to Can ar If
us the r lgb; to worship God according to t.be harassed by the e~ort3 of men untrue to the
dictates of our own conscience. Tbough doctrines of their ChU1Ch to enforce this law.
tbe Cburch and State are separate, yet the I am not willing to Jet a few hiLter.spirlted
State is jealous enough of our righta to inter· preachers drive me f:rom the church of my
fere tbus far.
choice if I can help i~. I do not propose to
O! course it will be replied tha t e~h
compromise on the ore hand nor be tyran·
denomination has a right to lay down any law nlzed over on the othe".
it pleases by which to govern itself, and that
H any class or individual does not like the
DR. B. el\RRIlDINE.
law which the majority of t.he la.w·making
I
bad
the
privilege and pleasure of bear·
body has made, he can step down and out,
and that when out he can worship God ing Dr. Ca.rradine pre.ch at S cottsville, Ky ,
untrammelled. We do not believe tbat this two 01' tbree da.ys last week. ~rge crowds
solves the problem or absolves the church attended his ministry, and his preaching wa.s
from Infringing on tl::e constitutional rights "in demonstration of t.he Spirit and of PO?!,'
er." No man in sin can feel eMy under the
of good. men .
Of course, the right to worship God searching truth that falls from his lips. Be
according to the dictates of our CJnsciences ia-a preacher of repentance as well as of
does not imply that we have a right to bouiness.
BHe iB a man who was popular amongst
Indulge in imMorality or to pre ach beresy or
to ln1rinlZ'e upon the rights of others, but it bisbops and preachers; a man, no doubt, in the
does mean tbat when we are worshiping line 0"[ promotion, already commanding the
God in servicE'S which rea.lly do not conflict best stations and the best salaries; a man of
witb tbe rights of others, tha.t the govern· flne personal appearance, of acceptable man·
ment will protect us In it, atJd tbat no eccle· ners among the most exacting, with a tair
siastical power has any right to prohibit. or prospect of being a bishop. - a.1I t.his he gave
interfere. The tact that the offending party up in seeking and obtaining and preaching
or class belongs to the particular denomlna· the great Methodist and Scriptural doctrine
tion which prohibil.s the service does not of holiness. Like Paul, be counted all tbese
a~ect the case.
We do not believe tbat any tbingi loss "for tbe excellency of the knowl·
denomination has a righ\ to say tbat a religi. edge of Christ Jesus our Lord." Of course
ous service, In every way ortbodox and for he knew tbat in embracing the doctrine of
the advancement of righteousness, is "im· holiness he would ruin his prospects lor pro·
proper conduct" or "immoral" when persistod motion so t ar as position in the c hurch was
in. You can't make a tblng right or wrong concerned, but be conferred not with flesh
and blood. and wbile his earthl,. honors will
by legislation.
Let us suppose a case. H ere is a member doubtless be less, hie h~a.venly honors are
of the M. E. Churt;h, South. Be l~ves his increased a tbousand fold.
church, he supports ber institutions, he Dr Canadine seems as much determined to
believes in and preaches all Method ist doc· pusb thegrea.t.doctrineof b olluossas ever. and
trines, especially the Wesleyan doctrine of is holdin" up physical 1y remark..1l1y well, for
en~re sanctifica.tioDj he is no beretic, Dor is a man who 1.s consta ntly on such a strain. He
he immoral-tho man wishes to hold a service preaches twk e & day from oue to t wo hours,
of prayer and SODg and testi mony in his own and has hoen 80 bl.l!;y tha t he has not seen his
house, in his own grove, on his own property family for aU-months. Ooe 01 bis chUdren
d"- h'
tl
"P
1
"UDder bis own vine and fig tree·" Hislleigh· s& l w 1m teoen y:
apa, you s a1 away
bors wish to join him, but a preacher squirt- from home so muoh tba~ we are growinf up
iDg t.oba.cco juice through bis teeth and pWf al must atrowgel'S to you." In relating this
•

-

J

the Doctor', E'y~8 filled with tears and bls
voice oouMe busky, but he declared that
there was no saarlfl.ce he W&3 not williDg to
make fot Christ·

To pastors going through tbe bum·drum
of pastoral duties, no doubt the eVlltngelistic
work looks very encbsntlng, but "distance
lends enchantmsnt," for tbe evangelist bas
his hardships, his trials, hia privations, hi8
perplexities, biB temptations, and besides, i8
thougM to be, in many quarters, "The fihh
and off scourlne: of the world unto this day."
We tha.nk God, however, that there are
hemic men who are willing to brave the dUll·
cuI ties in the way and prosecute this great
and needed work of spreadln~ Scriptural bolo
Iness over these lands.
Agitate the QuestO'.-n- .C,- .- eonventlon .
(l('IN'!'UUUtD . ' ROIII PA GE 8

Such convent ion might meet. In Oetoher,or
It might meet du.r lng tbe Chrlstma" holidays
wben all railroad! are givIng cheap ratel.
Tbe convention should meet of course In some
centrally locl.ted city. Ml!mpbIs, Tenn., for
instance Is a border city. It stands on tbe
border line of tbe great West, of the great
South and of the Soutbeast. It is easy of ac·
cess from every point. N .uhvU1e is centrally
located. St.. Louis would b$ a eoocl. place, or
Atlanta, Ga.
I simply suggest these points &8 they come
to my mind.
WIth referellC6 to expenses, tbe expenses
01 such a convention ought noL to be heavy.
Tbere are a very large number of men In our
church wbo would be perfectly wUlIng to pay
their own trall~portatlon and boa.rd in order
to attend such a convention. The hall rent
and such other expenses could be easily met.
Brethren, I trust these suggestions will
meet a leady response in many bearts. The
time has come when we as sanctifleli men
must meet tbe issue Equarely. I! we do not
our people will be sca.tr.ered, lost sight,oland
many of them.Ied astray by.trangedoctrine8.
This convention should be composed of all
pastora, evangelists, local preacbers and lay.
men of the Southern Methodist. Cb.ureh, who
are in the experience of entire sanctification
as taugbt in our standards.
01 course thoee brethren who have been
turned or driven ou~ of our church by the op ·
po!Iition will have a hearty welcome In such
convention.
Who wiU atcond tM motion?
We intend to keep this matter before the
people const&n~ly until it meeta with a favor·
able response.
With unshaken faitb for ultimate victor1,
! am your brother in Christ,
H. C. Mt.RRISON.

----

f!AMP.MEETI NG APVeIN T MENTS.
I have camp·meeting engagements as fol·
lows:
Lake Arthur, La . July 20-81.
Hartford, Ky., August 5- 15.
Peeples Cnapel near Somerset, August
17-30.
Waldron , Ark ., So.ptembGr 1- 10.
MaglZlne, Ark, September 12-25·
It my Sf'rvlces are needed for any meetings
not conflicting wIth tb....se dates, a.ddress me
a.t Louisville. Ky.
H. D. CocKRD.L.
FeR SALE.

A Uni')n g08~ 1 teat·, 60 feet in diameter,
completely furms hed with side curtains, poles
and lamps, etc. If taken within next. 1en
days, can be had fer $50. Mr reason for dis·
continuing tbe work is weakness 01 healtb.
Reference as to .tent : Rev. J os. Jamison, 211
E Ohio St, Indianapolis, Iud ; Rav. Andrew
Johuson Slanford Kr.
, Your b~o'tht1r, L . P . Et.LTO'lT,
CO~VERSE, IND.
6u""Velilt.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

A e.1I to S u vlce.
Ob, Ibollw bo wooldno.l.bQ.." M .\tb God.
Wlft Mh •• loU lh palla lb, I.. t ban 11'«1 :
Ad9uc" ad" • ...:., ud keep tbea 10 lb.,,,II,
01", Irst, III,..lf, lb. 114: ...1\:11 lhow. .ov.l4al
fill .

Lc.1 God
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Mrs. J . C. Barclay. RUllellvllle,
Ky., mad. UI. abort vi,it en route

to ber oew bome !lear Lyon, KID·
.... Mra. BArcla1 "'Q ror yeara

the oorretpoodlog IeCreLary or tbe
LoIlI.vllle Conrereoce Society, _oJ
hal .. memorial at the Trainiog
School III tbe Helm-Barelay room.
It "al a pleuure to ."eloome thl.
friend whOM Ippreclation aod eDt bu.lllm over tbe acbool weN! like
I tooic to the worke n bere. We
'!"iab for our f rieod blelliol and
p~perity in ber ae" bome, aod
above III tbat abe mly Ibed ble..·
togl 00 everyone wbom bar life
may toucb.-EtHJ/.gd

4. A bo"e m~ny fo rml of benefice o c e it d iacloeee onlel6abneN.
There II 00 giving 10 free from tbe
IUl picioo of eelf.interat, and 00'
mised wltb lo ...er pol'poae al that
."blcb ie fOr tbose we bave oever
teeo and for wuich no requ ital i.
expeet.ed.
Ii. As an act of wor.hip It Indl·
cllea witb marked expllcitoeu tbe
bold a congregltion baa opoo tbe
power and promi," of Ood, Some
g ive to bead a .obecriptloo lilt,
lOme to iralify a lrieod . But tbe
offering to lhe Lord comea lint if
Be i, tbe d«reat friend . It II mlde
io Hi. bouse, If tbe bett gifu come
from Him there., and it II for llil
altar wbere Hi. eye alone uo lee
It. -&I«tion from Pamh Cbll!fldar.
Lne May Be Worth the Living.
Lit • • .0.7 b4t .. ortb ul.n.I, ••
It lIMo baullr, OW1I ""IM ot
Ult_l<,aad b ...... po_
la lb, 110...... t b. bI.... u.. .' •.

c",..,

LIf....... be wortb llIalhl.,
WbM 1.11, trlM<I ... \0 •• Ia ' " ".
•• , ~ pI' " of <1,,\,. _ ...
0,1,. .. b .., ... loa, 10 <10.

Llte ..n b4t .. Drill tile 11.10,
Wbe. OUr I&ltll I. mI. ce." b4t
,,... lro.. dOllbL ",I,U"''' ",I ,1 ..1'1.
tro", tb.", I be b(I".<I '_I6I.

.1

Life ...... b4t .. Drib 1.b.1I'la~
Wbl., ".beluee<l
lbe .. I,bl
0 1 Ibl,...\ ..,.,..p \I.~" ed,
WI c ... ...,. Id <10 tbl .I,b"

to,.

..

LII•• n b4t ..ortb Iblllo1.,
'Wb. .. I...... e, 10 0<1 ..... , . ",
Oom.. . bl!JOO<l. lb ........ lbe .... ,.,
A.d R" ,,,,,.bhll ....,. .. b ....

Oeatb of Mr. J . W. P . Sbaner.
Tbe beloved ratber 01 Min Ida
Sbaft'er, our mi.,aiooary 10 .Tllb. de
],' ora, "eot to Heavea Satu,day.
April 16. Mr. SbaHer bad been ill
tbree moatlil, fro m tbe ree ult o r aD
aoeldeM wblc b eau$ed bemorrbllge of
the braiD ind ucing parllly.i.
Ri.
death WII Dot uneJ:pected, aud yet.
It brougbt IO n o" to bit el,bt chlldN!D lod a Ili rge elrele of frieD"'.
He .".. I .Ioceo-e Chriltllo, and left
to hi. three 1001 aod lh'e dllulht.o-n
tbe prlceleu bt'rit.age of I good
Dime. The 10M ."iIl filII heavily on
hia daughter, Idl, far I way from
bome aa,l family_but her fatber'.
God I, her God Ind li e will comfort
bet 10 t hi. bour of IOrNW. We pn.v
fOr ber lod fo r tbe berelved family
tILaUhe proml&elor God to tbe 'alh ·
erie.. mil)' be reanred by tbem 10
tbeir hour or grief.,.....EooIIgd.
Bi.ten, have Dot lOme of u. beart.
of 10vlDg .ympathy for our miuioDIrT 10 bereft? Wby oot tell ber 10,
Doe aad anolher of UI?

hrO . . II ... rol.l .. 1110-

--

NOllce.

A bolioen um p- meetlng wlll be

beld at McCleilaod Oborcb, leveo
miles lOutb of 8helbY"i1le, and lbout
I h.1f mile o f tbeSaa .-\uguniae lod
Loglnaport lhlilroad . The meetlog
will begin July 29lh aod will conlinue ten or lifteeu darl, aDd 'Will be
conducted by Hev. M L Llncuter,
aad olben. Everybody i. Invited,
IIl*illll, all lov~n of 1I01l0e.., to
(l<'lIIe and amp. Tbe meeliog .iII
be aelf,.oPll'Ortiog, e:l c e P t tbe
pl'i:scben ... ilI be cared for . We Ire
looking forward for a luod lIme.
I-:"ry body pr.,. tbat tbe meetiag
may belsuccen. aDd that mlloy 100 II
may be I"ept Into the uperieoce of
perlect love, !lnd thOle wbo are [0
the u'perience may be eatabll.bed.
For furtber lo(ormation apply to
W. M. Chandler, Shelbyville, Tu....

HATTU:S8t1RO, 1\1 I I •. -We have
lusteloaed a ten day. meeting hert
ten milea lOulb of lIattleaborg in the
pioey '11'0001. Bro. S. H. Bor.emln,
boline81 eV!loiellsl of i-:oterpriJe, did
R. Spiritual Ba.rometer In a
lhe preachiog. We upeeted other
eharcb.
belp but it did oat come, bul t be
THt ANNUAL CoLLECTION roll tOil'
power of God ."ae manll.lt . We
11011' )l19810N8.
bad a preclou9 meeting ; at fir" tbere
I,
AI accu ra.te 10 lodcx
."e wu much prejodice In tbe wlodl or
hive of tbe meuure of Cbrl.tiao the people asainlt boUoen, but God
iotelJigeoce amoog 01, il the uteot :emoved it. Tbeerowdl kept o n and
to wbich men have beeo informed lotereet increased to tbe last ; Ie\'eral
u to tbe work beiog dooe by the ."ere lanctilled aDd I ~oOOl y number
justified. At the IAlt ae.rvice I large
hltbfol toilen io far·off lInd •.
2. It i. tbe mOllt iohllible telt oumber of periOn. aroM tealif\'iog
we ba\'e .. to the genolnene61 of to tbe flct that tbey bad been billsed
lbe Chri.tian prole.Aion. It \1 a in tbe meeting In the ."Iyof beiog
fair tell to put to tbe "aloe of re· enllgbteoed, justified Ind lIoctl6&<1.
demptioa lor one'l 0"0 100 1, to .. k At tbe elOie of tbe meetlog mloy
tbe eH'orLII we mike to secore the were lOOking God for pardoo o r
lAme benefit for 0 1 her.. Some p orlty ; pray that tbe), mlY obt ain
qoalitle. of fa ith belr traolport&· tbelr beart'l desire. Tbe people o ld
lion, elle we bad aOl kno."n oC lod yOUDg were lOrry tbat \.be muting had to close Tb.re wt l'tl mloy
Cbri.t.
3. It il conspicuoo. 10 lhe hooor .ad hear~ aDd ",eepla& eyes becau!le
we had to lAy good b,&. 0 dear
plld to Chrllt. " I help million"
but of my city and of my o. tive onea, IeI'I do IU "'e CID to p ua:b the
land. Thelf utility I IH, and for· battle agliolt .io, aad 0J\ft d y we
ellners are here lod paglollm It CIO meet."bere tbe wicked oeue f rom
oor donn. " But utility II not tbe troobling, lad "eary be Ittelt ; Job
motive of tbe gOllpel. It il o bedi- 3 J 7; wbere tbpre will be DO more
enet . Chrllt did aot 00.111.111\ Hi. lid partiag.. Your lived brother io
Jeaul.
JACOB RHY:'-E.
Cburch, De oommuded h.

a,
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PRICE'S CIIAI' I! L, Ky._Tuil place
has bee n " i.ite<! by t he power of Goo.
Our meet iog c h.aed So nd ay olg bt,
June I~ , with renlh wblc b will ooly
be told 10 eterOlty. Evaojte lt.t W. S.
Mu."ell did the preac hing, lod mOl t
"l' it Will certalol y do ne well
lie
WIU c:IolI~d I"He by o or pllltur, W. I' .
Gordoo. 11e II a (ear less, uo,.:o w·
promising, ll.nd llee pJ)' piOUS man.
He i. no cowlrd, Ind I. not afraid to
light 112ainB\ lio wherever be fl nd8 it.
How great i. 'oor need of lucb meD
10 tbil dill' and time. 00 Suodly
oigbt tbe power of God fell upoa u>'
aod loc b a bappy timp. Sollie werl!
lboutiag, lOme ",ere ."ee ping and
lOme we re .Ioglng all It once Tbere
'll'ere lbout tWCDty prolellllo ni of
either coovenlon (lr laactlfcation,
Ind &e\'eral united with the cburcb.
B roth~r Muwellgaioed mlln)' frieadl
bere ... bo will Dever forget biU! . jll ay
tbe Lord mOlt gracloul]Y blelll bim
Ind crowo bl. labon w!lh IUI'C'HI.
DoItA KULIso.
BIG SpalNo, K y. _I baveool writ.teo to yoor piper for quite a wbile.
We b&dl very lood meeting at Rioey,
K,. 1 was ably ..,Iated by Brother
Smitb, one of tbe Al bury College
boy.. Wen t from tbere to Sauoder.
Schoolhoulf! to belp Brotber Ha rt_
ford, a noble man or God. I "ill alwayl love him Ind bll h.mily. Tbe
Lord gne convenioo. aDd .. octlfication. in botb meeting.. I go oext
to GUB on , Ky. Pray fnr me.
Your brother clunHd,
W . C . M OOIUIAS .

TIJ8KAHCOC•C,-,-[".-;;T.

UI\'e jUll
elo&ed a holiuen meeting at lbil
pllce. Th. Lord bAl ."ooderf ully
blea&ed UI, and thougb "'e b" 'e not
Been tbe reaul .. we wo uld hke to
have lIeen, yet "e belie\'e tbat holioess i. bere to Itay till JefU$ oomea.
I foond "ery little religion bere, and
IOIDe of tb", lelldlng memilera of tbe
clmrehe. bad to oome and get reo
claim\:d. We cloaed Suoday night
leaving very Uttle oppneitino to blll\Dell, and. Dumber under oon"ictioo
for p:loroon Ind pority, and a[mOlt
lIuanimou, dealre tbat 1 would come
back in lue '-,11. I 1111 OpeD ror eogagemenU aoy",bere lhe Lord m.y
lead. Pr..y for me.
}:'oura aancllfted wholly,
hI. B Mc Klssl.Y.
Wanted.-8lluaUon t.o teach; plt. .
Int homt more an obJeet tbanalary.
Addre.. :.31 W. RI .., .tl'ft~, Mllrtin..
bnrgb, w._V• •_ _ _ __
CC

SVNS E T, TEXRS Ht>LINESS
e1tMP.MEETING.
Augu.t 2 to 17 W. B. Godbey, R.
L . A .erill, W . L 'ROII'''rl, tbe 11 udwQ
Hind aod mao1 o~her eDuatenttd aod
... ncUSed worlr.en. In ~barre. Olle of
\be moat beao.tlflu loeation. in th,
eovulry. Bill. "aUty, ... oodland lod
IAlllll prairie. room for t",eo')"!'"
tbOln-and ClAlpen: •• eet, Wfl, eonl,
water 10 !.Jots.hall.Ubla <I"IUt.!'y, UAl_
braJrlona Ih.dt, In the cyclonic Cf!"ler
of bo1lutMoI Nortb.eat Tes ... Fruita.
,tretablel, Ilod 1111 other u ~e ..... rlea
in munillceot. Ilb"odinci All dool'l
OpeD, hellrl.l ",arm .nd o"erllo.11I1I'
.Ith royal .eIQUml. Let thout.lnd.
QUIDe Ind "Itnn' a ,!'flot outpourlnlll:'
01 tbe Doly Splr:t,
YOUrtll . . ,.t-d andunct.!lIec,
J . w. B ...avJ;Y. M. 0, PTtI.
T.lCOllu.. lIcCoM!"';LL, ~~'y.

Wbat Teara an d Trlumpb. No, 2
b • • dont.

Tun Ilod Triumph. No. 2 b..
gladdeoed tbe helrLII o f over 30000
people in a few montbl, &end os aa
order. I'El'ITEOOI1'AL POB. Co.
Do yoo wan t a bOok, pamphlet., or
cat.aIOilJeprloted? Areyoo In Deed

of envelopes, lett.er·headl, note-beadl,
blll·budl, "llaloJr carth. elreolan.
aooolJoeemen,,' DoeI 10ur churcb
oeed eolltetlon en'lloJIIII, moo1.bly 0 1
qUlr\.erl, et.a\.emeDIoI, or prln~lnR' of
any kind? It ..... 58nd t.o ut. We Ire
prepared LO do tbll work, and. caD tur.
nlsh you wltb ID1thloJr you Deed 10
till. li ne. We aUlrln"" oor .ork,
and oor prlcea Ire noeedlnlly 10•.
I'raternany yoor..
Tel: P .Ioo'TW"STAL PuB Co.
:m W. Walnut ureet.,
Loo18'l'1lIe. K y.
Dr: POOOlkC;C,:.,--;DC,C.~G;;='I"'I· aod Mr.
Yoo DgdLlCk are koowo and t.alked
lboot far aD d near. Seod for 'l'HE
T ,,~

All Points
South
v r .....

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

5!81 lIiles in Ei[ht Great states:
Kentucky. Tennessee.

Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina.
Ceorgia. Alabama,
-,_....;.Mc.i ssissippi.

3-Daily Trains Each Way -3
• .... w •••

Louisville and Lexmgton.

1...' ..... 1"'U8

"or ..te Iall IDlotmlUo. c:aJ.1 o r 144,...
• •WlledOll, P. .. ,... .
w. B. TIl,.loe. A G.P.....

Ho.llf 1i'0000\b .." ... Low.l1l1a,K,..

Wednesday, J uly 27, 1898.
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Ba ... w__ M:.ntie Levi • .on of SterIIog alld Mllry Braw, " lUI born Marcb
7, 18111. died r ebolll.ry 1I. 1898.
W .. lick only a fe w abort bou~.
liow "e u(M!Cted lOwe day he wo uld
be a grand minllter for God In thil
world t Ye t our }o'atber kno welb beat,
and "eIaY, " N o~ my will."
Parewell, liule Mantle, we will meet
again '·In the Iweel bye and bye. "
llil iraodpa,
W . L. 11 ..... 18.
CATALISIt, Tn .

KOOM. -On the twllnty·t\rlt of
April, 1898, J nul called our belol'ed fnend and 11.ler bome to glory.
SI.ter ~l o ll1e Koon "lUI a Iweel,
aaoclilled aaint. Sue waa our orgaoiat and mnaic teacb\!r. The l.ord
"ted he r In IIIlnJ waYI for H is o"n
glory. Sbe WIUI 10l'ed by an. Sbe
Del'er abrlnlt from ber dut\' at home
or abroad, Will el'er ready to len
IoDme DOOr aioner the way of aalvatlon. Tbe Lord • will be dooe. not
oun ; to BIIII be all tlle glory. While
we min ber, yet we koow wbere to
find her.
Mu JI: s~lE ULACK.
U ... LL,' ILU, TEX.

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
eponlibilit)'. Her death 111'' penceful. Being loforllle<' that I he could
nOL rec<wer abe ..iel tha t Ihe wo uld
like to Ih'e to be wltb illlr bU8baod
a Dd rlise her lI ule ba bl.', but Iba t if
It " .. tbe Lon!'1 wm I he wal ready
to gO, eaat the re WIS far morto eojoy·
ment io bea\'eo thllll }.ere ; a nd DOW
l ill~ t he death of her Iitlle blbe the
desire ia answered, only In the Para·
dlse of Ood rathe r tillln 11. 1111 <1 the
l torm. aDd d nngera of eart h_ God
duethall IhioK' "'ell Just before
her <Ieatb seeing lite fam ily weeping,
abe .. id, " Dont weel' for we ; try 10
Ih'e righi, tbat's the mnio tbing, A ll
of you do thil aod try to meet me in
be:'l'en. " )Iay father, butband, ail'
ters and brolbeMl heed tUlI dyiog In,
junction, and ml\y the family oonltltute a n unbroken circle where death
nnel farcllfeU. are no more,
J . T . Cnf.R8Y.
The eombluatio n ell eure tor

e ancer.
[{ lUI Ibe indoraemeot of tbe hig helt
medieal authority 10 tbe world. It
would seem ,Irflnge iudeed if per·
100 1 alllicted with cance:r and tumora,
after kPOwlog the fact. , "ould reaort
:.0 tbe dreaded koife alld bu rnlog
l)llUIl",r . bicb hne hitherto been
a tteoded witb lue h fatal relulla ,
Tbe fact that io tbe lalt . Il( yean
o\·er ooe bundred doctors ha ...e put
themselvCl under thll mIld l reatllleot
abow. tbeir cootldenee In It. ne"
method of trenting tbose borrlble d \l POWUI..- M.... Mary Powell, u sn. Personl amicted will do well
wife of J am" Powell, of Wilmore, to .end for f~ book giving parKy , departed tblillfe J uoe 1i , 1898, tlculan aDd price. of Oil. Addrell
af ter a brief ilInen, being about fif· Oa.. D. M. Un, Bol: 25, lod1anty.Mll'eo yeaMl of age. She leavu
a bnaband and Ih'e cblldreo. SI,ter apolia, I n,,',. --:c,---,:::-Bw CWI'TY, Ky._We cloud our
Powell w.. a very fa ltbful cburch
member aod del'oted Cbrl. liao j .he mutiog bere Friday night, June 10.
joined tbe cburcb wbe n young, after. Bad II very good meeting, but It
wa rda WIUI cooverted and .. ncllfied, wal oot wbll we " anted It to be.
and ado rned tbe doctrine of Ood, our Tbe grealelt trouble we found, '11'' '
that 11101 1 of the people bad lub·
Savior, in I conucrlted life ,
Mly tbe l.ord lead ~ ue hUlblud .tituted "ater for tbe Holy Gbolt
l od children through tbe patb of Some did oot believe in tbe lIoly
rigbtconloese to beaven. Sbe "ill o bOlt at all, otbers ad ... ocated a eln·
be greltly mined in tbe bome Ind in DIng religion, aod lbe preacbers not
tbe cburch, for wbleh .he labored , only pra.cticed It., but lOme preacbed
it allO. Tbe people were very blUer
lod "blcb , he loved
agailiit bolioese and purity of heart.,
E O. S A\' AO£, P . C.
wbile lOme fougbt holineM, aDd
wbeo I talked 1.0 tbem on t be IUbKI)fo. -M... . Commie Cro"e King, ject tbey admitted tbat if tbey ever
daujllbte r of J obn Crowe, of Frlnk- bad read tbe Bible, t hey did not
liD, Ky. , Ind "ife of l'r6 ton Lee remember it., but tbey would believe
King, one o r our LouilViI1e Confer- me n ralber tbaD take tbe word of
eDCC miol,ten, "" born J anuary 3,
1872, and died J une 21 , 1898. 00 God .
Bro. Smith la "Itb Bro. W, C,
leuing home and frlendl to enter Moorman at Rloeyville, Uro. OarLogin Fe male Collejlle at UUl aeliville, riott and I are at Vine Orol·e,
Ky., in 1886, I be realized tbat the Ky. , for a few daYI. Bro. Garriott
time bad come for ber to put ber preac bel witb great power and II
tfUIt In Uod, and knecling, prayed advoca ting a religion tbat .....ee
alone untU' l be felt tbat Ood " ould from all lin, We are ezpecting
go witb uer through life. This "" great t hingl d uriog July and August.
ber consecration bour, aod Bhe was Aoy 0041 " il hlog our alllllll.1I(.:e wili
10 l!.IJed wltb Ihe divine Silirit tbat
ple:lle write ue nt Vine Gro\'e. Ilro.
ahe rejoiced aloud. She oom plel.ed Gar riott preacbea the gospel , and I
tbe course at RU laclh'i11e, aod being try to ling It to tbe people by Lhe
a mbi tio ul to make the \x!n of ber·
of God.
self .pent lI. year in Oermll.ny, In Ihe help
I Ifill advile all young preacllen
acquirement of Olher acco mplli b. to preacb I great deal lI.bout the
meola. Sbe joiutd tbe chulc h under (Joly Gbolt a ud alway. preacb in
the mioiury of Ora nville I.yon , and
Ihe £loll' GbOlt,
In February 1897, Ibe married ~rel.
Yo urs aavlld 1.0 da til,
ton Lee King, "itb whom . be IIl'ed
GARR iOTT &. WIIITS.
a happy lire until ber denlh. She
,.o r ....lclI._
left bebind • • weet little babe whlcb
departed tbll Ufe July -I , jUlt t b.i re .. U .... ' ord·. ""dd Pbot,bat.,
t.eell dayl after the deMtb of lla
Dr. J . Fovus" B RIC'., of S. g.
motber, Tbul tbll little . ngel of 1 eutonic, . a).: ', I bave prflcrlbed
bumanlty DO" IrlDlplaoted to Pa ttl- it io my practice: alllooll: the p:a- n·
diae "ill teeapc maoy dlogers, .a D ~ gtra trs ... eli ng to and from !::orope.
trl ala, aod U wbatl blpp)' meeting. io tbis l teamer, aod tbe ruUlL hlUl
Sister Oommie wal a pure "oml O, I
~ t i&tled me tbat If ta ke n in. time, it
deyoted daughter and wife, earnest., " ill 10 a grea t many CUM, preu ul
coosecrated, abe lo ved God lod bad ulUllcknell'. "
a koo"l\ldge of pardoning grace,
A IILtle ='Cb-. c,-.-,C
li"bC"",""..
-wan hath
and during t be lilt loear of ~e~ li~e
tutltled to a wlllingneal to die If It II bet.ler t.ban the rlcbel of IIIanJ
wlcktd.
",II the Lord', will. Sbe " ,.. I
woman of I tTong conviction. a nd
u4 Wlllill e , liabllt
~urffi . Wrl ~
luperior io telligeoce and .n .grca.t belp
B. Ill . WOOLLEY , ll. D.
,1 \lu " , 0 ..
to ber bu.b10d in liIl lIIulIlterlal re'

O~1[JM

1\ Wife Eq ual 10 a Gold Mine.

OUR

My hu tbaud bei ng In de bt., aod [
being a nxio u. to help him, lilollgbt
I would sell self.heating tlati ronl
a nd I a m dolog splendid, A totoI'.

worth or fuel will bu.t the iron for 3
bo urs, 10 yOll ba\'e a perfeell,)' el'en
bea t, r Oll cron iroo In balf l be ti me
a nd DO danger o r 5CUrebing the
clothes. 1 ull at nearl y every bouse,
as tbe Iron alll'el llD mucb fU 1'1 e \'cr,body wlUllIi OOIl
1 make I I. ~o 00
each iro n I nd hl\'e IOld not lesa
Ihan ten a ny day I wo rked, My
brol he r I. doing " ell and [ tbi nk
a nyone cao wake loll of money am ·
wbere aeiling trooa. J P. C ASaY .Co., St l.oull, Mo., will at:!.rt anyone
In the bUl ineu, l!.I they did me, if
you addrell them.
r.l 1\8 A. RO U Er,l..

Book about orga ns free,
T he Epworth o rgan, known to
Methodist ministe rs, le nt for
trial and sold direct (o r two thirds of wh at you would
pay for a fam o us make no
better.
\\1Iu.- a.p. .M PIAM C-""'"
lhthaol!oc ,....,.
lI~n.1q
Ooi....

c_ ....

R ev, nura S mith a nd Wlfe'a

5 la le.

Illinois Central R. R.

Tennl'aaee. Camp,
Jut y 18- Augua~ 'I,
I'arll. Tina ., Auguat 11-111'
Carlisle, lad, A"",-,t r9--!II.
Wlyne eoun ~y, In"l, Camp, Septem-
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SOUTH & WEST

.pMod, ••

n'1"'/=t B~t~~ n.~~:!' '::I~

~7 .!:'~~~ &;:.,r-;I~!t!e'H!~.~:!1

III .oadel1'III eu •• u~. pO_n l a t_~
of ~ aIHI dealrl., 1.0 reU. .... IIg .... . IgJl'e ...

la •• I wm _d f ... of t b ..... I.O.' I .bo .11.11
II.. tbl, NCttlpt I. 0..- ....... 7"roKb., or E .. ,lll.b
. 1U1 hili dlNCtIou 10. prepori., .Dd oaIDI,
kat b, mall. b,
.lth ...... p,
;t:~\':e':!:!f:r;..::,
Po . . ..

add"'."t

:;!"O Ell.,*,

Bleated II tbe mau tblt.alkeLh DO'
In 'be couoMI cl tbe uOif'dI,.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

NORTH & EAST

GO TO

CALIFORNIA

SOLI O VE STIBUEDTRAIHS,
THROUCH PULLMAN BU ffET SLEEPING
CARS.
THItOUCH FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CA R..

VrATHE

True Southern Route,
Iron Mountain Route,
Texas & P acific and
Southern P acific Ry.
T AXI! THB " AnOUt

Sunset LImited,
A Tra.in WlthouL An Equa l.

...B . B ... NIoD N.O.. .... W.... K.LLOND •• •• •• ••

Loal...m ..

Obic:oco.

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIt

Lea,.. St, lAlI;, 10:2 0 p,"'_

WAY.

TBURSDA YS AND SATURDAYS.

DON'T FORgET IT! ~~:":..:~~

0nl,66 Boun 1.0 Los AOides,
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WuhIAIWoI. B .hl ... on.
PIIII.cI" pbJ.. N I ' York
Port,; ... oath, N Drl ol k
1act- . ..... pbia, IAnl. Koc.k, T . . .,k ...
.1uI. .....
DalI ....... d "OIl "or'lh .

SLE ( PI NQ
O .RS
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""'UCB DAY (;OACt1U ON ALL T!tA l"".

•.. ro ........'O
. '11lT.' II'H

N

T I (;1l 1C11 KOUTtIf, ."TICS. ItTG
W1ll beeheerloll r hll"II.1I.hd uPOll
IpplleaUoa tlTlttn AleDl.. Or ~

.... 1. W.leb. Dt • . PaM Allg" lIl ... pb1&, -r... .

1. 8 . La.U",e•• SOO lb .... ter.. P _•• u .... .."

D.J .

A\l ........ OIO'TI ..
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a. ~::a:1~~E~c-:" ;~,:a:::t::r.."J:. . .
Bn&rd P. 11111. !'(o.. b~ ...

P_.".

A,,,,,

Boo..... Ihrqllet" BI4•.• OhleaJo.
J. L. B<I_d«l... 101l'1uIr.. P-.:" ......."
ObU,&ADOI" T .....

W. L. DANLEY,
e ......1 P_ea • ., .... d Ttell" A......
N"'UVILL., TJNtI.

12
III"rllI• • , .... ' " r... 1ftOM&1 fle.aI4.

Grau Sutllclenl.
n . . . Ih:Il.u .n:-I uk t he rud en
per.rdOIi la the ~l iDII II)i' for he per IOnal lotrod uCllorr. , wltb wblch I ala
compelled to p~t.ee tb t. len.er
I
..... oaee pretty we li koowo tbroarb
m, wrlthl,. 1.0 the dear old " Way o f
Life" 'amll, . While , II tbe promlolol
bollll_ brothe ....ad ,1.t.N "fa \oDOWD
\0 me, ,et I am ],log here ab u t In from
thl worl d , 11:1,1 l!Ood lt lol1 uokllOwo to
tbem. a wm be th i.. t1 at. , ..... tbe
100b dl, of
. Inee J b ........I..ed
• •up. I ..... tbrowli from a hUII'&'1
lod m, .plnl LDjDred.. &lId for ,Ix t.eell
,...... theuafter I ...e. IIOt oft' tbl tt.d.
Do l, .. ben II It e doff: tblO 1 "'..
woodel'llI11, relle'l'ed !!Dough to , It lip
.. Uttle, Illd from tha' I ..... able to CO
around the bOllle 10. wheelch,lr, aDd

!oI.,.

Ilnll,

Wednelday, luly 27, 1898.
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loa

I ,.Ioed lunrln 1 rOt able

\0 be earrled to cburch in =1 cbalt,
aod 1"'10\ua1l, I ....'.bl. to ro .. roulld
III "" cb .. 1r .nd do ~b. moet of
bou.....ork . III Dec. 1880 m, 00.1,
child, .. lo ..
prec10u d.u,bt.er, ......
releaeed from ber ml..iOG of I.&lrillr
cere Of.D .mlct.ed motber. Ber ....ork
b.ad beetl faitbfull, d otle, .. Dd Gael
God called ber \0 ber re .....rd Itl be....eD.
Three d .. y. before .be leh m., lD
• tI ..... er \0
pra,era, ovr ....'b.r
Dot otll, etl.bled me \0 ..,: "Tb, .... W.
• Del aot mltle be elotl.,"but
me
tbe nnmiat.llk .. bll! ..SlIratlCfl tba' tbe
blood of Obrlet could ele.. tI. . from
.u , ID. I bad bMll bappll, COII"ert.ed
.... ben .. eblld, .. lid b .. d 1I'''l!r .. ell tb.
Um. tb .. t I elld lIot .njo, Mlilrioti.
But tb .. t bl.--d .. tid a,"er to be forrot\en da, . .. b .. n I laid m, ..n llpo'll>
the ..It.. r, " "' 11 \0 m, d,lnR cbild .
tb. Uol, pint C.lDe do .. a la ,r,..~
po..er, .ad 1 nceol"o:d. ' be I(lorlnu_
b'_loi nf ... ac~iflc .. tloll ADd GlOI'J
be \0 (}ud I Io."e JI ..oKI III '''f!e~
peri... ce e"er , iaCCl 110.... 0'" r ..e.... "
\.e.a ,elf'
0llr1.l:IIf tb. .. yur.. I
b .....e bad .or" trl,la. baL amldlL tbem
.. U tbte .nOt> bu ,aabled me k> • • , :
"rbollij:b H. ,I., me. ,et .. III I trul\
I. SllD." Fotlr ,e.n '1'0 latt N""em·
ber. lD, pnoeioul old bUlb'lId wu
,"dd,Qi}, called aw., from m., but
b ........ read, for Ui. lummOD., .ad
.... ellt 1.0 lleep IQ tb. . .rml of J",u.
Left ala • ••• tld Dot .1011', tb. ,"ertatUa, ITmi ..... re beaeath me . •lId
al\bov,b m, f.m1I, were.U III b .....&! .
tbe Comforter ..... "Itb me, kI JU .. rd
me lroln.U d.lIger ; .nd II. wbo lent
tb. ra"e a. to foed JOOd o ld Elljlb,
1 0" a d lcod .\eo for Hi, am eted
child. AI"'r aile rear, .. Itbollt mueb
b"mall oompa.lllalbi p tbe Lord MDt
all. 01 m, lI epb..... I • • od b\.l fOOd !lUle
.... lfe to lI"e wltb m•••ad tbe, .re
.... Itb me }'et. I.&klD, t\e but tare 01
lI:Ie th.t tbelrllmlt.ed m ••1II will .dmlt.
I am 110.... , . plll, • bed,· rlddl!o 11l"..IId.
Dot bee.o olll4lde m, room. liar
.ble to .It "P all' bour 10 oearl, three
},eaMl.
lutr. riop Ire rreu, .t
Umel utren:lly (10.
Bu~ ble.. tbe Lord, 0\.1 mc, I,
'1IlBelent fo r me••od the f.rtber I
go doWll ~bepath ......, o f tb\.l 1If., tbe
_ri6bter ,ro..... the proepeet before me.
I am a .... ooder to maa,. I koo" nO\
tor .... b.t pllrpo&e I .. m kept bere, but
God koo..... I 10"e tbe c(unfon. ,I"ell
m. lrom tbe preclou. word of God
There .. re fe .... tbmr- that d \.lturb m}'
JICIrtec~ peace of m1od: .tld I .m eorrJ
to ...., tbat oDe of tboae fe .... I b iD,.
Ia tbe \00 frequea.t "lpal4" .t each
otber b, tho. 0 wb o oo,hL to be
b r.tbrea. Tbe re Ia Bro. S. P . Wr l,bt,
... r I u. Bra. l lorrilOo, et ..1. Oh,
brotbera. tb_ tbill,. ou,l1t Dot 110 \0
be. TheM co."a.tiooa, diacu llb o l,
&.Dd blckl!ritlp, do 110\ telld to godll.
u.... Let.u ola ..1-. t.er (jUIt w a ltlo r
Oil Lbe borcl.rJu.d) from her p riloo·
room o f am letioo be, of }'01l "" l\Op
the 11J'i'" I I()'t'. m, dear old Ad"oc .. U , alld I I()'t'e to read tbe rood uow,
ill. tbe PdUCOtToU. HU£J.lI j hut .... beu
I come .c.rou ooe ot LbOH ",paUlA,..

m,

d,.

m,

n. , .....

."

n.,..

M,

a rt icles. I I. , It dO .... Q , atld tblll 1
IUt "P m, b eart lD. p"', l!r , " Oh
. ·atb. r . II"e tboee dl!ar brltb r.a mora
of tb e I plr lt alld mla d o f 111m .... bo
• pok e ... oe"e r mltl lpoke • • ad , . ..e
thu ' 0 e w comm.odmeat' th.t 'Ye
lo "e o De "lIotber.' Lord Je&u., ,he
u. ioU more of rb,lo".t Ame a ."
Ba,u ;tlolO lfT, ra:x.
1I1. J . MII.uB.
No ti ce.
Tbe Vlctorl. Holln e.. Ca ln p·m&eti.or
....111 ber\o Thursda, a lrb\., AUIU"\ n ,
U G8, D. V. Tb\.l Meetlo, .... IU be ... 11
for tbe Glor, o f God, tbe " I".tlo o of
of . IIIDera load th e UDCl.ltlC.lloti of
belle ..e n . Tb le Camp 'l roulld \.I 10
M."h.U Couet, Min . " .. t o f Doil,
Sprla,.. All.re e , rd la ll, In" lt.ed \.0
aUt-tid atld bel p In tb le ,,,ad .... ork.
Accommodatloo. bad for people and
boraee at r&ason,bl. r'" e t.
Ail
ortllodllli: mia\.lten .. Ill be .... elcomed
tree.
~r S.lnl4, f'I' • a d prl, IIl1tll
power from on b lfb ,h.lI co me uplln
,011 . "a mllltle.c1otlol( , o llr . ,N .lId
ean \0 tbe .... orld. \0 . "el'Jtillar I(' uep\
to Spiritu al cries. Tb.o come \0 th '.
11eetlo, parpoe6d todo tbe wlU of God ,
...d aOBe other.
We ha"e fla. pllpllt taleat pr.)miaed.
MI, tbe Lord p .....,.. aDd d irect tbem
\0 V\etoria, MIu. ~'or .a, oeedl!d. lolor·
m.tloo&ddfMl tbeu ud . nifll,".t Doll,
8prlll"', or T. A. Botto ... , VIC\Orll,
WIM.
Ita ... J . W. POITOIf,
_ _ _ _ _--'P r•• Id ellt.

G at tbat B ibl e W lt bout Mon ey,
I'or. tew balln.' pl..a ur.hle emplo,·
iDlroduelll' to 10m. of , lIur
a .. !&'hbora .nd o~ " era "F."orlu. Med·
lca""d SlIP,' I 10 <-'elnl a cak • • VOl!
olll, ba"e 10 ... 11 ~bne doull .lId tbe
Bible Ie 1<>'e1n
h1~ " a ,ood opport~ol\, f01' "" 'ry m"n . .... om.lI, bar or
rlr! 1.0 gtl~ .. Hlo le (pabliaher'. price.
S4 Mil for. I Ute 11m ...pent lD. . !d.I II,
» arliD O" · •• rmoOOIllp&o' toillt.rod.uoe
tbtlr _po St.. . d.ert.lJelllell~.
mell~.

ealnp_Meeting S la t e.
&.... lI.r.llJ~ H~ l·.},lor, DetNola.., 1&
lilabatrl, l'eaa., Jul}' 2G
Woodbllr" Co, 1. A.'a, .a.. r te
Marina Co 1. A.M'II, Sept 6.-

.a. bcn'e neb teo d.,1 Bope atao to
atteDd • fe .. d11' at - Rlebmo"d , lIle. A"lflllt'
Dourl .., MaM, J"I, H
S."eallew r.bernr.eI.11I rood ,hl pe,
40. 60 Partlead"lrio,dat.M 1I0ttakta
.. l bo". addrtlll 1000. Il ,our date te
not r i..e ll III tble

iii."

Soul-Stirring Songs
B y J OHN M CPHERSON .
Specially adapted to Revivals, Sunday·Schools, Singin&
Classes and Churches.

r """"""~""
Ibal
ca.,.,f",

h 101.1 , .. pagCl .... d Dlltbl " I lou bee. &4 ", 'lIed
10.. DOC. teeeind
~bt
.... 4 aUe..UOll. T be ""., be" ••
Of u..

U.,..

d~.
10

bocb ,..tle .... 4 _ ' . 10..... oollu1bll l.ed

I.. P&I~ h ... "'D

'I". of

Tbeon7 . Ibal

precu.o .... 4 praeUcal . h 't
... bI .... QI ~AI \, bo" nd u. b<>ard .. .. Dd . .U. n
JOe pI!' eop,. boll"'" II II . . .... I IDC. a .. 4 papt!f
.. pt . . _ ., .....

..
, .. ..
I'entecosta.l I'ub. CO., Louisville, ItY'.
at Ue. (ll_ n ... . to e ""le lh ~ ., ... h'I
Ui, ehrr'l .... 011 d • • ·. ... N" . d il l! _ . '"
. 101.1 book. T.., ....",pl. .
_
~ ~.,.,.,
~
,.~

,

e he ap Ra t ea t o T exaa.
00 "Il,un 9th, It!U. t b. CottoD Belt
Roate will Mil ""ulld trip llcket. from
Mempb,\.I to.1I peiDt. I" r exu. It 0 0..
plut
lo r the rouod trip.
....Itbln 1$ d., t, .od tle. ."' .... 111 be rood
to return .... I ~bla 21 d11 ' 'rom d.te of

t.,..

" .00

..,The
..

R 1DInI~b·I3CDD

femiO', Celle,e.

l·..

1" .",.. .,_..., .
£,,40 .. ed tor b11ber ..til'
caUa.. IAbor.lOOl. fo. OI•• ..,..
PII,.tca.
8 101nir, .... 4 Pt,e. ,t"" . O,"'Luh... All
mll4e ... . ppU~ _ EoIdo...,..n
redlltel
_ 'of COU'M toCill. .. dd ....
\I'll W. '"'&.I T" . ........ " .D .• p .... l d . ....

t.,.

Cottoo Beh p.E"'" dIrectly
thtoll,b tbe but ponlool of Ark.ollU .
Loulaao ••"d Tuu • • lId thl. "Ill be •
I p!udld opportllo ll, for bom" Ml!ken
to wcure' rood loeltloll .
For full partlculara ... to rates, de.,
alld tor free ClOpl.. o f blod lOme1, lUll.'
lnted p .... phletl I b 0 U \ Arklo... ,
Lollbll.o ...lid Te a ... .... rite to.
W. A. McQuow lf. T P. A. $04 .. est.
W.hl St., Lou I.,.lIIe, K, .. o r E W.
LABuvx.. O. P. " r . A.. St Lou ie, Mo.

Pree Sch o l ars hips.
Presld,lIt J . W. IlHlOIl 01 tb o Ellt
MIMIMlppl Felll,le Cone,e , !. Ofl'ul ng
• t.w acb.ol.nh lpe 01 free tuitloa , to
wortb, pia "bo are abl" to Pl., tbe lr
board bu~ wbo aced h .. l p 00 tu ltloo.
If .0, 01 our ,..Uera Deed. In cb belp
.... rite to Pre&. J . W. Buaoll, &. M,.
Meridian. ,.,':_:._ _ _ __

To the F:urmer,

"
T o the L aborer:

I.1..,. ...
.. ~ .... pa.1d .

. _,,',., .. berew....
....4 ..II... &'OOd

~

R olln e •• eamp. meet!ng.
Be" R . L . Sell., of Wa co. T ell: , will
cooduc~ • b ollaUt e. rop·meetlog At

To the Merchant:

A ",lr:a. Ter • belloal og JUI,~, U D3,
a~ olab~, a nd C1DtiDUIoil teft d.,I.
P lIturai' "Ill be p ro .. l(!ed tor It.ock.
EfCr, bod, Ie 11I1'1t.ed. Come, , .
trleoc!.of J flliue, aodlelo'. bue. f lanc!
nil, tor our KID, . YouralD lo ..e.

T o the Manufacturer:

]I'OOd .,.,.1I'.!p . ..11_11011.... t.~II I .
a.1IUfIII.oI0II wid!

="biu.LD......

S. A. LoWRIe, M. D.
SlI n r

Vall_:'"'C.,T;~::..C-

___

No tle e •

In the Toils

ora cough-a h. cklog1 rackillg,
rupiog tOlIib UiJl Imutes the
IUllgs and lead. to dil'l! result&.
It Ie in tuch tala that

DR. BELL'S

Pine-TarHoney
pro.. ttI itt wond erful I!ffieIq.

Th e cause of w e trouble II
erwiic:&ted-we irrI utiOIl is aJ·
t.yed-tbe IllDgt .re beUe1l1od
ltm1gtheDed Ud cold I 'I'e&
w e .,..~ _ 100W d' ~!tn
be fore the .uosb. lle of pnog.

,...Tv......,.

_. _._.-1. .
Dr. _

..

.u.l ......,.
II . . Ie-

_.....,.lOto.U'...I~...
_olItlK .. _

..altlla. _ _

IIUI .~. _.

01 .......

_a.a. _ _ _ "", ..-.. .,.

Broa E . A. BUttefllnid lod Parker,
will be,ln. b oliDe.. meeloloif"~ LoDe
<>air:: ICbool b(luI' OrteD CIOuot" 0 T .
embraclrll Iohe IInloSuDda7ln Au,u.\..
.Dd alo Pa ilima H om,.. Gretll OO UIII"
O. T, erubr&elllR tbe Ioblrd Suoda7
10 A U,UI'" The ~eadeflor T HII H &J\ALD w ill plea'le Ilra, for UI Ioh"l0 lobe
ewo rd ot the Lord 0 11 8roa. Butte/Beld
aoc! p.uter m .., rend ..U of,pclalog
powen Y oun uoder Iohe blood..

_ __ _.:J::.~D Troy.

' ....at.,

L • • I.aJUUI,

In . _... _ _ ' ' ' ' ' .... I ...
OoKIU ,LLll,n .

n

~

....-......

Evange ll a t J o bn No rbur y.
Addreu; 693 Maooo SLtee, Bruolr:
I,ll, :N Y
S tutte r i ng eared.
Rrelr::, M .... 1ulr !~-31
Re". O. W. Reodolph, the vee' 'I'Oioe
P or t.5muu tb, R , A u, Ullo 1-1
traill er, b .. "aeat.ed ble .. oioe a.ehool .. t
Weetp:m. r aeloOl')'. MI&6I. AuII' 8-11i
Lowell, M
A ucrun 16-0.;loOber 1 LouIa..tUe, K,., for a fe .... mon~h., aud
b.. opeaed a ..olce lChool .\ Co'l'\ng.
R )1 Gu, ', h ow e a a o rua, lIlerldlaD,
1.00 , K,., for a .. bon. ~Ua..
He .... ill
tn611.. a o d hi' lliatoe;
)b r. b a, llle. La.. camp, J u I,21 --30 bI' ple.""- \0 hear from atutt.erera at
.Ebeue ut. La . Clmp. A UIZ UIt .t-ll oa.oe, .lId b'''e tbee .. lelt blm f or
treat meDt or Mad for maU Cta,..., B.
Rev. B. Preeland
Bra. Raodolpb
R ome addr.a. Midlotbiall, r ex • • d a e"er t.lI, lO cure
't"od, bl,b 10. hte prof_Ioca, a D. la
b ia el. te:
Miller Sprla p, Tn PO addren lkl· 1!0dOfied b}' , O'I'e ruors, preachers, atld
doclon Ion o"u the laa.d..
\011. h i, n , \0 AIIP ll. '7

.u.----

Heldenbclmer, ru, Aur

u-n.

Everybody Wl1lta Tu! Two LA."'·
U llI. Send tiO ceDta and get a copy
at ODce.

Wed.neMla:r, July 27, legl!.
Rollne •• eampoMeetlng.

T b ave )uIl retorDed from H artford
Ky., wh ere 1 have beeo to lM!e ho~
t be wo rlt wal p rogreu\ng ro r the
c.mp. meetlng which will bo lIeld at
tb at place OD tile f llir g rouod, Aug.
b-15. Rev C l"l. Ru t h , n ov. 0 .8.
Cockrill and the writer will bave
~b arg_ l be writer to lelld tho linglog. I lind tbllt Bro. Gross Wlllill.ms,
w bo i, eecretary o f the cllmp- meet.
iog. Ie get ting t hinge in good Ibllpe.
T noticod t hat "bile Ibo d o ,·II'. danciog )Jicnica are bPlog .dverliaed hero
aod there , that t he Lord·. I'oilnell
camp-meetiogl are being lHh-ertiaed,
too. The rair grou nd Ie • bellutiful
place for a camp-meeting, aDd DO
doubt t his c amp.meetiog will be oDe
of the greatest of the lealOO.
lliod tb at the de ,·i! ia oooa ider.o ly
Ilirred, wh lcb II always a algn of
grelt victory. Gloryl Come, bring
your tent, a cot Ind blanket.e aad
lpend teu dayl io • great meeting.
Board and lodging at botell sad
bo.rdi ng boulu very fe.jOn.ble.
Co lSo e to tbe gOlpel fea.lt.
L. R. R OB!S 50 IL
TUItELL, TlI:x,\,I._ Dear H n"I.D :
The Texas State holinen co nventioo
b aa bee n formarly ca ll ed for Sep_
tember 7tb, a Dd 8tb, at Terrell ,
T8.l:I.I. I t appears .0 me thia should
be • ti me of gre.t faith, bumility
• Dd earDest prayer. L et us conside r
s upreme ly above a ll othe r oousldera ·
tiona tbe g lo ry o f our riseD Rlld
reignilll!: Cbriat
We must trust 1.0
God for guidance, In Ill tiog lod
prayer, leaaiDa: on b ie arm .. , e,·erl.stiDg a. t hey lire. Tbe impulBive.
t he over coll6.denl, tbe over coDlerv.tive and t he CIDtloul abould lay
ulde p recoDceived hUlllln intellec·
tD . 1 id eaa aDd pu t el"ery facul ty o f
tb e body, m ind aDd lOul UDd e r tbe
directioD aDd gUldaoce o f God the
Hol y ObOlt, .nd tbua fiDd out the
will of God , wh ich, defiDitely ascert .IDed, Ibo"ed be adbered to tenacio,u a ly but aweetly . The p recloua
Fatber OWD the work , and tbe bearts
0 1 tbose to take part. Let tbe bo li neu peop le e ve rywhere pray God
earneatly to ake bo ld 01 tbis CODveMioD aDd u e it fo r H ia O"D g lo ry.
Let UI turD over to God any formulated Idel.l we may have, trustlDg
bim, ..fter much furing Ind prlyer,
fo r tbe guidaDce of tbe boliDes.
h oats.
I do Dot "isb to diacUS8 the
m atter, b ut beeeoob t be bretbreD to
keep ey el OD Jeaua. Sweetly and
"onderfully laved,
VI C RXl/fHAaoT.

eatarrb eannot be eared
..-1lb LOOAL &PP LIO&T IOSII. u lb61 caDlOOt "'.... b ~b6 N"~ of ~ b6 d!an... ou...... Ia
• btood orCO.. ,II~Dlloaal diM..". &lid la ord er
10 eu.. ' ~70a "'.. " Uk6 la t4 ... &i "''''!WI I.....
0 ..11·, C&t&rrh o.u. ......11.. . hn.".., ..1I7, &ad
&Cia dl.-.ct.17 /loll lb. blood aAd OlIlCO'U allrf...:c!ol- 0 ..11', Cl .. " .r.b 0.. . . . . oot ... qllaclr.
modlcl .... h w.. prfllCrlbed b7 00. of \I••
t..t pb7&1el ..... 10 ,bla 00 ..... t.7 fot 7Un.
IIId Ia a ..,...1... p_rt"IIOII. It I. QUm_eeI
of ~b6 _ , 1Oo~ II" ..........",bl.. eeI "LUI tbe
t..~ btood purlte ... I(:U", dtHICtl7 00 tb.
II1 I1COll'llI.rt_. Tb. VIt.' eet oo",bLoa'LolI of
Ib" '_0 Ift..-!WI1 .... u .. wb ..I pfOd.llOeI .ucb
woadnflll1 I"Mllt'- 10 Cllrl.., U.U.rb II<ld
tor I.8Ittl mool ..11, frea.
... J . ODENlty a 00., ~Ieclo. O.

Iold II,. DrauUU-. 1k.
a .. u-....... 117 PUI..... t bl bell.

Rallohh·J1acoDAcaiemy For Boys
rro." .07.1. " • . (V..1.'7 of V .. I Oo n d tt~led
b,. &... 11015111-1"'00," (loll.,.: B... ~ f'l wlppecl
, .. tilt 8II",b. R...... _Itb ootlo O. S M ..,d~ra
_ ...... t.tteal .od .ppl! ..acu; .7",auhl m
etc 1:30 Add..W ... W 1 ..
.I . M.• L· ·, 0 ., I'rt"el l>"l.

1t".

WEDDING

~ VIS ITI NG

CARDS _. •

INVITAliONS ,,,c.,,
;:~~.::,:.

WilT' '01 . .... ,,1.•• aN'll
BOOKS "NO BIBLES.
JOHN ... MORTON a to.• BooI<MlI.rI ' ""1111...."
LOU.IVI 1.LII:.IIY .

"

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

SplendidJJemiums. BOOKS
The Epworth League
Cook Book.

Tbe eamp-meetinl e.101I Ia JII.t npoD UI. Workera wallt books. Belld to
for th.m , Below a", .. partial I1It of book. tbat wlll leU, Re.d e&refuli y
aDd ..nd I. ,.our ord"r.

The T-vvo L avvyers.
We ean II fely lIy tb.t nothlDfI' that baa been publllbed reCC!IIU,. hal at.traeted 10 mueb aLt.entloD u t hl. ae. I.1 by the Holor fldltor. lUI publleatloll III
book fo rm ba. bee ll cel led. fo r fro:!! ...e ry qvart.er. We a", 1"1e.d. to . nIlOUDC8
tbat tbe book .. Ill be re.d. lor d,ll.ery ID a few day. H ~tlI coDtalti at.era!
chaplera vot to be f" Ulld 10 Ibe PS " TJ:CoIIT.L HaRALD Th, book .. Ill baye a
lara-e ...1. One m.n ..... VUl. tboallod cople.. Sevd ID you r orde r at once,
Good ole.r t,.pe, ha .. lvg paper bllldiDg. Price 50 etl Speda l terma to ageDt.I.

a;~~~"-II BOok lJ llooC1 .' - 101 . .. 11. T FIII_

...eel'·eo .. f"

,..,...1"11

a"d

"'011_

0 ... '<:001 ...... u •• !~~rtodlen~ _lobt. ,b·' "~D
of!Ut7 bOu~ "k6fl()Or .. '·_ JoI IlII J T . LI00 ........

E~J~~~.c INokb.1I .1."1.'·- 101 .... 0. O.

., I .. (lI ved n Epwnr,1I Leuo" ............. k

Ind It

I. · b ..

I>I'fot

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,

I ............. ".-Jlllaa. OUH'&lI..

.·1111".,. It,..
•• \ b .... trleel t b~ Ep ...ortb L60~1 00011.
Bo--<II .... <I ..10 pLI-"<I wl'lI 1,-· - 301018 11 0 " -

By Rev. L. Marlin.

Th la It a eaplt.al lIule pamphlet, ele.. r . COIIC\.te, conylnOlllg. O .. e lpeelal
featu re 01 the book I. that III author II a miDlIter ot tbe Cbrla.l.n Churcb. Th,
peopl. will buy tbla booklet. Price 10 eellw. LI beral diacoullt to l,eDUI.

.~"

,. FI.n-cIILH " - 1011l1li 0 .... 01111 1l01l0 H"",".
~ '.:I~~'I~. ~....!~ .:~I~ ..~. _ ou ld .. Ot
,.;~~~~ . . . 1010 of .ood tbt .. ,.11 It.''- F. E-

The Sledge; or, Can I Fall? Can I Rise?
" tl. /(I t. R.O'. W(lIt.,. Zi",fllfI"mflJl.
ODe 0 1 tbe m~t yigoroul dilClvlllou of the doetrlDe o f ApotItaay we haye
_D. Price 10 etl.

h .... ~bt t.o .... k. t'00I1 ... al< _lib Ooo~
BooIc .. It "' .... lIoot, a .. d ¥ .. L.... ~ I. 0001<."
- ...... J . ... W .. IIV ....
M

. . . . Fo r ~he DOlt 30 dilY' we ,,\11
,I ..e a COpy ot ~bl. SKeel e n~ Cuok
Book t.o a oy perl!ll'! seudlui U8 ODe
d ollar o r more for reDIIII,al o f t b el r
.ubsc r lp~loo to tbe P SNTr CJ8T.L
n ItRALD.
.

CAMP·MEETINGS.

\11

IfirPrepHed by the ltuU,., o f the Po r Lhl.Qd "'el b o l ln Cburcb, Lou'nl ,le ,
Ky ao-ad wbat tb J I.dles ~.y of \1.:
·' 1 tblok tbU ' b, E,,"'flrth I.e-lUI 000'(
Bouk II ~"e .. lI."t"-.'Io .. J . T . P"~II ""0

..I thl,,1< lhl

FOR

"16 TO 0."

Also "" Rev. Walter Zimmermaa.

Tbl. h a m~t powerlul ar re.lr.:meDt of th. . . blakey tre.me .. li d o f tbe old.
part lu for thei r compllelty w th It.. E~ery cb_reb member ah ould read h.
Price 10 Ctl

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
Wb lle 10 t h e PlltOre."", tbe editor had Brother CDlpepper to ....lat him III a
meetlnl" H e pr~l&ched thlllll rmoll to a y..~ avdieDC8 of meo . " I would hue
l .. eD S!>O to ba .. e heard tllat &e rmon Ihe yean aro, " aald a brother a t. the close.
t ean DO" be be.d. for 0 111,. 15 c ....

f

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John W.. ley.
Tbeae ah.,u ld be IOwn broadeaat.

Paper 10 eta.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wbell people .. r-e lee.d. Iu to tbe bl_IDg they DeW. 11l..~Mletioll I I to how to
1I ..e tbe li f.. Th i. 1.1 the bel t book yOIl call find. Dr. Carradive did a IRat
work In r the IIlIetl/l.ed ODII ~heD be "!"1)te thla book. Price 11.00.

Revival Sermons, by Rey. B. Carradine.
J . S. LOCKHART'S
TREE COATING

Wbere penoal ..ant to take tbe eamp-meetlllg home "Ith them th ll la the
book to buy. Some of tbe beat &ermone of thla greaL puacher. Price 11 .00.

For ~be pro1-eCtiOD 01 fruit aDd abade
t.r-eel .gaivI~ n.bbit.l avd III k lDd, 0 1
alllmaia aDd illae<:t.I. NothlDg ~ IU bite
the bark of a tree ..".Ith thll Coat.l n, OD
It. I t. al ... keepa aU iDaeeta from t.be
rootll I I tbe raiD carrie. the pa lDtdoW"ll
to t he root. froro tile body o f t.he tr-e" .
It 1.1 . I..oal a &e<lODd bark, 'Dd p~
toot.l the tree 1"lne" the ~eather. It
oDly requiree ov" coat. One coat laata
tl.ye yeara n II purely n,etable, nothing In It to d .. mage the tree. Tb.
Tree C-tivg la no ~ poilO o aDd ~m 1I0t
harm any tblng that "ollid eat It.. o..ator 01111 good eompared ~I ' b "bll Tree
Coe,\IDg. ave«r ICNleI Ita Wte, aJld
..".111 DOL apo\I III tbe package, OpeD or
UOOpell. A.I~ ay. ready tor application..
Aoybody can. apply It.. A boy eleyu
ye .. n old I I ..ell ... a maD, call coat
f rom 600 to IlOO am ..11 tnes aod lar,er
o .. ea 1:0 proportloD. JObD Ball, IIf lie ...
CbUl(lbt.OD. coated ' ...e ot.1
tl"eft
~i~h Olle balf p lDt. The COlt. to coat a
tree "Ith my ~t.l .. g Ia
tban. tbe
ooet. of tbe labor to w r.p alld tie u p.
tree wl~b allyt.hlo,. We f urullh t!l.e
bru.h to apply the Coatl Dg witb e.ery
p acl<age 0 I Tree Coatlnll. ..Agelltl
w aDted . .

Sou.1· Stirri:ng SO:n.gs,
BY JOHN

,.u

"00

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

"00
"00

Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised.
8l.tt,1"0IIP7

M UllIlI. price prepaid .... . ...•.... . .. . ... _......... .
Board, price prep.. ld ....................•.....•.. .. ..

1_.

ILLJlIiOIS CEIH~.A.L R:
.A.l'NOUNCEMENTS.

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

In PiDtII, Qu.m, Balf OallOOI,Oal10111. ~ or 10 0&11011 Canl or a .1t a lld
Whole Barret.. A bruah ~Ith e-rery
package

J . S. LOCKH"RT,
NEWBERN, TENN.

......

Do.h

R.

PUT UP

~erl

U ela.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.

We II ..e tbe lIam" of lOme partiN
th .. t b ....e uled t h, LocIUl .. aT TRlur;
eo.TUfD: O . W, Parker ooeted 400
t.roeIIln No.embe r Jobn Ball. Cbureh ton; Fayette HeDdrlckl. UDloD Gro .. e;
Rlcbmond B an-iaoD. Templetov; Wm .
Poor. AlIOIelOr, NewburD; Will. Pleroe,
Trimble; Smlt.h D ickey, Ne-"bero; alld
maDY ot.hen whom we ha ye n o t lpa.ce
to msatloD. Write or aak tbttle partlll
about the Tree OoatiDg. All 01 the
abo ..e ..... In T eall_ell

011

20 etl.

OB.DER. TOD.A.Y.

REFERENCES.

DlreetloDs for .pplylng
package. SeDd ordera to

-.

T hll old Hl.etloll 1.1 lutl of thrllll DI millie. No IDlatake caD be made OD
lIIing \b.1a book. Price prepaid
81011. (lOp7
Board ... ..• ........... .• .. ............ . ... . ........
30 c ....
MuaJlD . .... _... .... ............................
U et.l .
n 80
M.. lI l11a.......
. •...•..........••.......... _._ . ..
!G ela.

fl.,

Plttt, 60 eeat". Quart $1 00,
Halt 6a11oa 51 50, Galloa
$2 80, Itt 10 Oall'la \.-au" $2 no
per a:al , HaIr aad Whole 8ar..
rels $ 1 ISO Dcr &al. No c:harge
for paclu"Ie We prepay frd aht
011 Ode OalloD aDd upward

McPHER SON .

BraD lIew. J u.t oft" the prea. Att.er .. careful u:amln.UOD, ~e pronoullce
It e .. ceIlOl.Dt. h'or camp-meetlDI pD~ h 1.1 deatlDed to be ove of ",e mOlt
pop ul ar booka befor, the plI.blle . Selld 15 ceDt.I for aample copy.
£&eb
Douo
B""d ....
00
Boardt, prepaid . . . ..... . .... . ......•. . ..... . ...... .30
13 25
Linen , pn>pald . . . ...............•.... ........ •. .. .20
2 .u
Stili' Mav llla , p:~ pald ..............•..... ..... .... . 15
1 75
"50

'l'ICLrI'l, ...d fII'l h fo. ",..tloa .. 'O ....1.8It 10
COIIO II.-Uo<o _ 1\ 11 tbe .. bo.... C&ll be II d Dr

tt:rMi'R~~ ~~?~a~;:.~:!'~~~~IO~I~:::

f'8. aA.~DR~ ..F!'..Uli:~tcit~~~:::tlt
.. • • • 1O""1O• •

'

Oelc"P

0......

W F or Time Folden or Illy ot-bar Info rmation, Idd rlll

w .... ItItLLII"V, ..
Lo .. I. lila-

..0.".....

CANCER :.':~Io·.:'~~tU.:~~

de<I""'I, <un ~ ...... and

T ......... 1.boIIl lboo h!f<o.

~~~1".:.,:".ur:.-t':.'::.D~~.f!;.~:tt~

E . H. BACON,
Dlstrld: Pa88eu •• r A•••t,
LOUlaVILL~, KY.

Wednesday, July 27, 189S.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
EVAnGELISTS' DlllECTOItY.
PKtJU.NENT 40DIlUl

W 0 Airhart., Valdut.a, Tn
R L ATerlll, Bllle\loro, Ttl
Daniel Awre,. Du blin, T e...
G B A ,er', CI,de. Tn
A 0 Baoa, Paclflo GroUt 0"
J . n. Bauib, Eldorado. lila
Bam Q BUll, Corlutohl. Mi"
A J ileU, San JOIe, ual
J W Blone r. 287 Wb lt.ehan .t-teet.,

At-Ian"". Ga
Bruoer, Frankllo, TenD

oL

0 .0 R Buek, l110 N E 5t.. BloolDlDlr'

loOn. 111

R Y Burte., AleJ:, 1:,
A E But.terfteld , Maud, 0 T
B CalT&dloe, 3401 Wuh1Dit.oO .......

st. Loull 1110
III A OUIIld&". ])eIHlllolI, To
C C Cecil, Ne .... be rn. V.

W m S Clarke, (1IDlI'er) Nlckenon, I au
;; B Clark. Keen, N a
Rutul J Clark, Xln"l t.on Sprloa' ,

T ellO
H B Qoekrlll, 31'1 W Wa lnut., Loul."lIIe, KJ
J.. B Ool1lnl, Bardwell, K,
In.,. Benl, p -Iand. A1Tatado Ttl:
J B Conlen, Colbert., 1 T
J B Crelll'hLOIl Colleae H Ollod Mo
J B Culpepper, 1'0", Wor!.b., Tea
l'1 T Currie, BI.lntowD, La
Wm Du1d80D, PJeuant. Pla.1n, Oblo
E H Duh1l1, 1008 N l'ult.oo A" ..
S alt.lmore, Md.
E 0 DeJernet.te, Green"llle. Tel:
Cbu Willie, DePue, Xnonllle, Tuo
W A Dodle, ElIt Polot., Oa
E 8 Dunham, Dela",are, Oblo
o H E IIlI, 1828 T erpllchore 8~ Ne'"
Orleao., La
L P ElIIot.~ Cold Water, MI..
W B Enol, J WlIOo, Teno
W,O, F.rreUaod Wlte Eldomo.lIl
I 8 Fllh!)r, Ril leboro, T el:
l obo A Gardof-f. Enol., T fl:u
VI"o Gat.ell, Blnllhamt.on. N Y
T'tV GlAu, J'a.1rdullnl, 110
IS GlallllCDCk, !!It. LoOkou", Clnchl'
naU, Ohio
G W Glo"er, :MeKeolle, Teno
W. B, Godbe" Perf}'"We. K"
L. 0.. aod Mn War, McGee n au,
Colambua. V.ln.
'tV. I . Harne" Wilmore,
Hart. and VapnD, Well.t.oo, Vo,
J T natlleld Cleveland lod
8 H elm Staoford, K,.
Our"eo Ben Ie, Nuh "lIIe III
R. B . DI(I'(I'Ina,Rampc.on. K"
0. L. Blcke" BelJe'I'Ue. Tu.
1 , 8. Hili. Greeo"lIle, Tel:,
J P Hooker, Merrtnle, '1'fo1
W W. Hopper. Merldlaa, MIM.
8 . W. H ockabee, Bnmlnllham, AI ..
I . E 1uloe and "'He, 1(163 Lafayette
ave, Brookl,n 1'1' Y
l obn N luper O.k Tel:
Andre'" J oh.nlU n, St.antord, .It,
I C. 10hn80n, Wilmore, Ky .
I . T. 10hDlo n, Douglahl,
U "'ard Kelle" Wllmlngt.on, N. O.
8 . W. Kem per, n8 W, Main St.1
Loul n Uie,K,.
II. L . Lat.ham, Normll, III.
O. W. Leat.h. Yum Yum,TenD.
O. L. Leonard. l80611[I(I'noila St.,Ne_
Orleaol, La.
TbOi B . Lelt.ch, marie.t.oo, S. a
I . 8 . LI.t.or, GI'MDlIhllTIl'. Ky.
I . 'tV. LI ~tol.. 8M E Haln .t.. , Loul.
"U1e. Keutouek,.
W R M.cka" Lltobonla, aa
W 0 Manu Oolme.nll Tel
L. Jhrt.lu, 631 leCOud It.reet, Lout.
"mo, Kent.oek,.
W. N lliatohen,. Fult.on.
W. B,land Mart.ln. Roaooke, Va.
W. 8 . Muwell, !)omer..t.,
I ... MoCuklll, A thena, T enn.
M B JiJoKlnne,. Richland, Tez
E. 8. MoMlIlen, EIlIITIlle. Mill.
K. Lllhurn Merri ll, DenTer, Col.
W.o. Moormao, Big Sptlni. K,.
H 0 K orrllOn, an W Walnut., Loul.
nUe,
1 A Murphree, illS Clneland .treet.,
Waco, Tn:al
.. M. Mur rill, Fon Wort.h, Ta.
Will O. liewman , Wil more, 1(,.
J . T. NewlOm, HUledie"lIIe, K, ~
A A Niles. Cairo. K,
lobo Norbert' 8011 a alle, It. B rook·
1,0. NY
1 . 4 . L. Perkln!L., New Market., Tenn.
L to. Pleket.t., w ilmore,
B I P1ef\~e, Shenandoab , Iowa
J A Perr, Camilla Ga
... L. Prewet.!., Jr., Nuh"llle, 'reuD.
L. T . Price, o.-e,,,l11e, Ky.
o E Ramae" eue,vlll e, K,
DO Rawl l, Y XC A NewOrleanl
8et.h 0.. and Buldah Beel,Pro"ld.. oe,
B. I.
111 0 Be,nold., Coal Ru n, K,
Bud RobllllOO, Georiet.own, T u .
Lutohet B. Roblo80n, Somenet., I ,
Jl . ... Rou, RoIebul'll, Ore.
mI... E. Bo,lter, Col'}'do.,
O. W. Rut.h, Indlenapoll .. In •
ltn E J Ruthertord En nil T el:
Wm B SallUdOlfl, Ceda'i Iowa
~ . .. Sehoolfteld, Dan"lle, Va.

°

J[,.

r.r....

:s:.,.

K,.

X,.

Jr,.

X.l·

B . G: Bendd.,., Trier, Tn.
W 0 &11, OrIon lie, Fla
1II.n. Amanda Smltob, 5ftO Sout.b Par.
A 'f8... Cb1eaaGo 111.
J . l .Smab, FlraUlbt.er,,1I1e 11:'.
I I Brune" Terr" HIli
III:!.. M..u, S\Orey, Cinelnnat.l, Ohio.
D. B, Storouae, B. lem, Va.
a. B. St.rou .., Salem, Va.
a. w. St.uar~ BUbam Vlrlflnla.
8 S Ta,lor. De. Moi ne•. I owa
J. JII. Taylor, 1:1(1'10., Teon.
Wm. B. Tboma •. ToWUIl, Ga.
L . B. Thurmond, VernOn, Tenn.
I: A Vall. 725 camp St" New Orlean.
E J' Walker, Greene&lt.le, lnd
WIII)(. Waller, A,lant.&, Oa.
O. Warrtnl\o1.:l1 HoI :sn, Saue" III
R. W. Webb, i.'I orfolk V •.
It. W. Wheeler and Wife,4!O W. Wal
It.not. ''t.., Dei Moluea, I owa.
Wit WOId.tIlI1. LnRburlf. ".1..
1. 1' . Whltebead, Rlple" !d IN.
Be". Ralph Wlioo l . Tlpt.oo. I owa.
I P D Wllker80n Klo .., Ala
I . H . WlllO n, Law,eneeburll.I,.
R. H. WIIII.m a. Nllwbftrn. Tlmll.
H . L , Yeakley, Wlneheat.er, Va.
GaIOO Il\·,LLE, I Lu._ Hove ~n a
subscriber o f TilE IhuLU
(or many yean. Da,'e a l"a)'. found
lOu l food in iLl page.. Ha"e be,
come penonally .equalnleu, ... 1~ b
many of il4 readera ... blle In t~e
evangelialio work in tbe Soutb three
yean a ~o Praiee Ibe I.o rd aU l'e
.ainl4 fo r tbe fea rlell e l:l)() unden
and wiloessel of perfect love. Tbe
baule il on elst, wen, north, to ulb j
~be boelB of ~b e Lord are g.the rlng
aud uoitlog f o r tbe onllaugbt
againet .in. Never-before WIJI there
greater need of loyal.•teadrllt, liv.
ing and aggreuive worke r.. Soldier. tbat aoo" no defeat., Ihat "ill
"conquer tbough ~bey die j" tbat. will
nue r oompromiee witb evil for •
price. Never before hIlS there been
greater oppoaltlon. But tbe Lord
blJl .Iwal" raised up wiw lelden for
e"ery great emergency. He baa pro·
vlded, and II mulUplJlog just lueh
leAden in tbe holioe.. movellle ut
who will pilot Ibe Cburoh lafel)'
through . Let al the readen of tbe
H ER A L D who are lK!reonlllly ac·
quaioted with me, and have uDi ted
t beir prayetl wi th mine for tbe con·
venion of my buSband, RltJ01C II: W1Til
11K.
T be Lord " onderfuU)' aod gllciously saved bim sil: montb. a60.
Be II oow _ki ng tbe ble.. lllg of entire I.DoUBeallou. l' b e obat.des
that b.ve pre\'ented my entering tbe
lIeld loud "orking conllAn lly Ire reo
moved. I am now relldy to take
work. 10 Caml)· rueetlugs. OT would
pre fer Iteady " ork !WI1.tlog in bolding mee ting., aa al tar "orker nod
leader in lOng .nd give Bihle re.dinK" Am prep.red to give I1luI'
trated temPMance addreaael to young
.nd old. n ave ~n Pre.iden t and
Dlltriet Evangelistic Superintendent
of lbe W. U. T. U . for l"O yeall
Relieve in rescui ng body and lOul.
My busbaod II DO" In TeuI, eo·
route to tbe Sout b, where we bope
t.o locate perm.nently that I mlly
give my time 10 the work. Those In
need of luo b belp uray write iOlmwi·
.tely; can take work immediately.
Greatl., dC!ire to atteod Waco and
Scollsville camp. meeting.. Da ve b.d
a dellnil.e call to work In tbe South,
and will D , •. , go "berever lbe door
i. opened. For eompeolltlon will
t llae expenses and entertainment,
witb any addiliou tbat mly be "111Jngly gi'·en
foun kept by faitll in
tbe cle.osing 1..0100<1,
(MRS.) R. K DmluH.

T
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HERE are several sorts of reputation

~~

==
_.u .

inc brands) and Pun L inseed Oil arc the

~- l ~

--

best.
B, ..n.rN.,-.a L..dC.", ...... ww.. Lud Ti.,,;"r c.lcon.

10ll.'r. LZ"II''''''·_ao

I

In

paint, Puye While Lead (see list of genu·

~~I""'"

FREE Iaf_.,...
"_.If_ folok<
I'i<'."

..., ckoI<ooI , bod. h ••• dily~.

~.

GOIIIIII.L

It can only be acquired

by selling and using the best material.

"''''~11

PIf11I~I:"

reputation is the sort that pays-

can an-ord to have.

_ T .....

~

I.I.1.J:M

A good

the only sort that you, as a dealer or painter,

IIW,1'1'

1I01l.Z"

- good. int/iff"''' /' !Jat/.

_010.

. bIot

.Jo_I....
(II """..
oI ohad.. r....

...o..

_1oIAa,-.

P •• pbl ... l iy;"" ..ahi·
4 . ... aIoo-oolgr .... pl.. (II <....... """ : .1..
I. d'II'.... ' "',:;po ... yO""'" ..,lu",
~""" .pplka,.... '0 d ...M ;",,1I\Ilq ,. f'6loO.

.... "' .. d
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National Lead Co. (bu.),

IOO

H?z'/liam St., NrdJ Yoyk.

COns~n t

"Wbat is the p ric e 01 l>obbina'
Electric Soap?"
"FI"e cenW a bar ttln .I:e. jll,t
redll«d from ten. HIliQ.'t beeD 1_
tban teo for U yea .... "
"Wby t.hat·, \he priee of tolDlIlOn
hTOtll't1 _p Seod IDft a boa . 1 SIn t
alford to boyan" ... ther II(Iap II tt.er tb •. "
Ip hre·breD. ""DO bOld ""I'I'"I.ls will
tbe .. ttl-ntlon of tbe people to I.he

call

BltlL&Ln It will do them
Seud for .. mple coplea for dla·
ulbll,tlon,

PIUlIT"COITJ..L

,ood.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Oreat Inducements to _a:ents on

salary or commission.

Old and Young Wanted
TO . au. 'rDa

Cheapest aud best substitute for coffee in
the world.
or coin, for sample packag e aDd fulllnformatioD,

Prepa'ed
by

S •B• SHAW ,51..
74 & 76 W. Lake
Chicago. III.

ASplenlil Boot for the Dmlopment of American Patriotilm.

The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard,
WrllUD b, A..... A. <Mrd ... to . ''''"17'00' , . ..,. h" prS" .... o..:rel&.r7 .... cI m~l IIIU·
ma.WI 1.1.... 4. Otllcla.l .... morta.l O'Ohllll.,"donec! b7 . b, W. o. T. 0.

The Most Popular B l)ok of the C entury.
s·.. 0:110 ll1eH1. " ..... 1, ~ a-se.. be. . Ulu1lr m.nn.1.I4. ~tal1 price,
}iOO'OCOQ, ... n~ Dol Lu.. £dIU..... sa.;a. ... . _ Ia-ld OD rec_lpl01 p. lo:&.

Sol icitors

Want~d

C1otb, It:

aall·

EYerywhere .

You eIII . . 11111., e.ok ~ ... I. lIt .. bl1. CUo"Wll.S ror ..... , otb'r book. T b .... ....
tbound ....11.1., 1.0 1I11l'Ch... ,IU. book .. ho .. m ..... pll l'Cb... ODI 011 a.1I7 otbo. I"bl..:"
()a • . ,•• • • ld 101 boo~. III 'b ..... da.rs. a.lIOtbe. _ III 0 . . WM Ir . A .. lUI.., eoplfl ... 111 b.
..' d. f4 10 P ptlr d., ...11, ........... ,1111, t bll book Ibplr Lelille ...... "eerua.' 7 : m~\ 11 br~~11 :~~~; c redlt.l~(II: ' .... Illb. pa.ld ~ clre"I.,...,d .... .... , .... 8elld 50 cell'" IO-d .. , 10.

PE!'4TECOf{TAL PUBLISHING CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. R OSS, Mgr.

On tbe Late Sbore and Fronting 61st Sl. Bonlemd, Chicago.
A
SEASXDE R.EJBOB.T.
With aU the a4vaatalee Ilnd Amusements to be derived
'roIU proximity to a lara:e City; 1,0 00 teet ot broad veranda;
450 outalde apllrtmcats; 220 bath room8, Send lor Sounnlr
Booklet : or add rC8S C, E. Nilsh. SO? Equitabl. Bulld.taa:. loa.favme, Ky., or Editor 01 this paper.

WedneSd.ay, j uly 27, 1896.

BUfFALO
S PR IN GS N o •. 1 a n d

2 .

In Dis eAs es of Woulen and Childre n , N e rvous D)'s p e p s ia, lUalari a l Cache x ia, Uri c
Acid Diathesis , B right's Disea se, R e nal
Calc uli, ctc ., e tc.

ONLY
$18
.o••
Rig!! Arm Singer Sewing Machin/,
Wlt.h 6 On ..en aud Ocr"er,
All At.t.aehmeu'-.
Warraut.ed Teu Yean.

_I,.

...\llIt _pili b' .... Oub .'UI ON... It _..::IllAI ..
.... , ..tloC\OQ'

18. ca.,...I.1lI ..raDeI J'OV.t

IANF'G. CO.,

66 0 FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.
SE~ D

FOR

OIROIlLA&'

flillersburg Female College.
Witb a successful career of almost. filty ytars, tbis college
dldrs superior inducements to parents desiring a fl.rst clus
schoo) and cultured bome for the training of t.heir daughterll.
T be facult y Is fu ll and competent ; the buildings well and
ne wly f urnished; the climate and place huhh ful . and ,he
J)"ople of t he communlt.y hospitable and r efined . For exter·
nal beaut.y and loternal neatness and comfort. ,he buil<lin,n
bave neVfr been equal to what they are now The Coursl' of
S ' udy hu be~n rewritten and 8l:t.ended. the faculty enl&. ged
and streng .he ned, making it. the (qual of IUI~ facul1y lOver
CO'-nDPc,pd with the collE.' fle NI'l:t. he6s\, n tM-g1DS Sepkwber
17, 18gS FLor c<ltAlo.,ue (, r other informa' i. D, write to

R£V C. C. FISH£I? "resitten',

LOGAN
COLLEGE.
....

VA ,_A fe.. wteka
ago 1 .... invited by Rev. \'hkltl.)
to come to Martln.burg. to ..a..iu
him In preacblng, and to l.ke ClJlu'¥e
uf the music dur ing bis serld uf
meetingl, from ~lIy 26 to June a:
Thl. offer I at.upted . ud ..tn .
and I WAi lIurprlaed to see wbat a
wonderful work be bad IOOOmpli.hed
by tbe belli of GtKI . He haa bf-en
the me.n. of brmging many poor,
degrad el' linn II r I to God, IUld
from dnrkneu Into tbe marveioul
light of ChrilTo Jeaul. Mlny abo
..ere led into the higber Ohrilltian
life through 1111 Inftuence.
Hev . l'tlk ley bill done a very great
work at 8alem, Va., Iud mlu)' ot.her
placea In tbe Sllennandoab Valley.
but we h....e not ti me nor Ipace to
give )01.1 even II. aketch of the work.
Ue also Will through the ",calero
I t ll~.
lie la 111 the boline68 ..ork.
In !\I.rtinl burg, he .. Ith tbe help
of hi. COO\'erta and others. erooled I
nice while cburcb that llold•• bout
360 to 400 l)eOple, willeh II to be a
mililoo church t ur the poor, and
.. bMQt!ver will mo.y come and par·
LIke of tbe bread and the ...ter of
life freely , "hhout lOoney and .. itb·
out prl!.:e. IT'!! b.. quite a number
of cball'll In the church for t be memben and tbe cboir. Tile cburch la
not flnilbed yet, but "beo done ..111
make a "ery nice church on tbe coruer of Penlyh'TDla A"eoue and Higb
Street..
E\'erybody tbat Ieno"l Rev. \'eakley aayl be i. I U honeat Chrillti.n
..orker, II ...,.. ready to Itud firm
and ngh! for God .nd tbe rigbt.. He
il a man tbat geLl the devil I tlrred
up in e"ery colDmuui ty he geta iu,
sometime. even In t bese profetlsorl
and not pOI8ClllJOra. They tbink be
preacbe. too I tralght . Be unCOver.
their linl IJO they lee them I nd they
thiok It not so b.d III be ma kCfl it.
t believe that Bro ther Yeakley
.. ill do much good 10 tbe future .
~I AY the Lord bien him and all God '.
cilltdren, la my prAye r. Amen.
Tr.KO A !:l. WI S EY'.
UI OIU'III:LO,

LITHIA WATER

,

"

i 'HE PENTECOSTAL HERAI..,O.,

L "WR~SCEMUIiO, Kl·._ Our fourth
quarterly meeting bal jUlt pUlled.
Dr. Vaugbn ..lUI witb UI, and in bill
unique ".y, preacbed UI t bree fi ue
lermoul. We are sorry to give him
up, for ..e don't believe that ..e c.n
get . better mao to fill bit pl.ce.
Bro. P. U. Demaree .... liceused
to esborl. P. I!:. paid In f ull, aud
we ..ere left OOnefilt.ed. Broa. Cro ..e
aDd n aoey from Albury College Are
.. ith ma, .nd are llolo.ling a meeting
at 1)leasant V.lley, and good work il
being done. W. S. Max ..ell helped
me lu a meeting about a montb ago.
We bad a splendid meeting, . bout
tblrtv laved or .. nctlfied, teu joiued
the churcb. Bro. Max ..ell Iia good
prelcber and worker generally. Get
him to hold a meeting for you. W.
J . lI arney will help me at Penney'l
Cbnptll, beginning August 2d. We
are looki nJl: for a good time, and 18k
yo ur prayere In o ur behalf
You rs
in Him,
W P . GORDOS.

I,A., Collcord Cbur~ b
-Tbe meeting closed here Sunday
nlgbt. The Lord 111'' with UB fro m
beglnolng to end. Tbe cburch ....
greatly revil·ed.
Rev. J. S. S.ndel'll, of Man}. La., " .. "itbn.oue
111' k
Hi, preaching .... iu demonlOtn.tlou of tbe Spirit and po ..er.
'fh.r
Ie\'enll conversiou, and
One Noctltleatlon There 111''' much
de d u
and uubelief. also some oppotIitloo, oevertbeleu tbe Hoi y
Oboet "l(U "ith tbe peopltl. We are
&r.a'.I, emooafaged to pUlh tbe &ood
..ork oa, and to .. alt for "Hil .p.
pe.ari ul- 'I We go 10 Jelul' name to
begtn tbo: battle.t Walker'l Chapel
to·da)"_ May Ootl bleu tbe llu.\LD .
Yours .....ed, •• nctilled, and kept.
Glory!
N. F. HOFFPAUIIl.
ROOKY MT.,

hA\'e ne\'er be·
fore .uem llted to "rite aoy tlJ ing fo r
IlU UIiC~lluu , but I uow "I.h 1 bad
lilt; ~n and tongue uf luapiratlou
1b .. t 1 might tell to tbe world what
great thing. lhe Lord ha. doue for
ut. One year .go, nuctiftcation . ..
pN'ached by ou r bolineu preacbel'll,
wu conaldel'f:d a mylhlclIl delu.loD,
.nu " .. 110 denounced by our mini.·
tel'll alld the leade ... in tbe cburcbH.
ilut Iil!:bt
d~wning tor UI J . U.
Bootl.l, our Sund.y.achool teacbe r,
hl\'iug auended a bolin",.. meetiog
in OUe of our cltle. . and .fter"ard
be<:omlng bapplly lIoct1f1ed, pr• .
cl.imed to all .. ith whom be conversed, the giorioul cleau.ing from
all .in, .. a leoond "'ork of gr.ce lu
lbe burl, Like Elilall, be "'all on ly
one mau for hollne.. agal nlt ~he
legion of Oaal 'a prophet" who COntended 1hM living wltbout linnlng
WIIB an utter Impotlllblll t1.
But
thank! be to God wbo gi , eth hll
cbihlren the victory, be ne ...er failed
to teltlfy to the great truth .. loug
aI be lived, wblch .... only a aho rt
time uutil God IA" fit Lo take bim
to blmlClf, leaviug beblad l ucb a n
e:u mple uf l'lctory over lin, a nd
;>Clcefu l eOleflng Into reat., al llas
d rawn many .. bo "ere "itb blm at
the Iut.. to seelt tbi. blea&ed upe rleuee of eutlre aanctification. Glorvl
Shortly after bit deatb, a bolineM
meeting " .. held at our cburch by
Rev. D. B. Strou.. , a Iplrit.fllled
soldier of the crou, "ho wielded a
two-edged lword over our beada
.. itbout reglrd to mlu, or ma u'a
opInion. AI a relult we b.ve an
org.niled bollneaa band, .. bleb,
though "eair. ia numbel'll, God I.
bleni ug iu . pirituaillrength. ~I any
llave m.nlfeeted a deal re fu r tbe
"bleuing' aad though ..e have not
the co-operation or . ympatby of
either tbe paltor o r leadere lu the
c hurch, 1II'e juat praise God because
by opposition and p!nllCutla n we a re
made Ilronger. Our people Ire so
blinded by prejudice .nd 10 fearfu l
of the "orld', crltlc1am .ud ridicule,
that tbey lu.t .. 1\1 not unde ... :.nd,
tb~t tbough tbey a re members of tbe
c bu rcb aud profeaaed followere of
Cbriat., ye t like tbe rich, young
ru ler, I.ck they one thing. God
grant that they may come to the
ouly source that can lupply tbat de·
fteiency.
Youn lu tbe cauflt,
LUDOS. VA _I

'11''

____A:.:..."B::;loul~u:a.
Stutterera, Read Tbl ••
Rev. G. W. Ihndolph, tbe great
"oice doctor, "bo b.. so ,uecellfully
lreated "any ,tuU.ertn .. hlle lu tbl.
city, haa permanently located at 9 14
M. dison . lteet., Ool'ington, Ky.,
.. bicb is jUl t .croaa the river from
Cincinnolti, Ohio, and connected .. itb
s treet cara, wblch ~top at Bro. R.ndolph'l Voice School at Tentb and
M.dison ,treeta. No ma n CAn pM'
Ilbly carry better h,tten of reco m·
mendation tban Bro. Ibn(\olpb.

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No W o;: i1lhts

fij o Da o rrer .

" Vi : fur" ExtenSion Tables,
0.." 7

,be1r o,,"

It ..... -. cbt'd ca.a
, blm .. e..uled .

o~

..1.t'

~CbDID &f cbmlll

. '11 Cn.,
Looislill, Ky.

"hi

T. C. White,
111'.(1..........

And Der.1","

Foreign Fruits, Nuts . & c.

-

Jl'ORPOLH:. " ... .

,OtI.

AI.., hodl. prod_ oa COellol..
Tbl .bo... argo". I"rtlC\lJ' ..U.bl ..-Bu-
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[ The follow In, definition of undid·
oa.liOD "'U ""ken frOID .. Bible Dle~loD
lory ",riUllo by .. B" plilt.. The pret.·
'IoOr1 lette r of the T ell '" brother .. ho
eopled It alld ,eot It. to UI h .. bee D
m l'placed and ""e are uoahle to ,I ..,
the name of the aULhor o r the book,but
we , l1'e the article tbal our read,,",
may lell what II Ib ourbtflll and achol·
.11y B.p ~ll t th ln\tt of thl. matt.er.
-EDITOR.]

S&octl6.caUo lI o f !Dell, .... pd'f'UeKe,

t. purehAaed. for, rheo to, 'Dd wrought
lu ua, by .. /l'r;lCl~u. God. .... .. duty It
• hou ld be. .tudled by Ot,
to attain

~d

In order

It we mut reeehe it out of

fouDded upou, aad t.. greatly promoted
b,., our t rllCl justl6eatlou tbrough
Cb rlat, (I ) JUltiDcatioo fren trilm t be
CUrliS o f low. rulIDg powe r of ala, 1.
Cor. 1~ ~6 ; 0.1 3·\3: Rom. 6 II It)
8 erel0 the ,,,Iadoru, lo.e, power, JUItlce, mercy. and trutb 01 Ood, Ire eo·
gaied to b-eatow ... ncllflcatlon oa the
pel"1lO0 jUltiDed, provided they folio ..
011 to kl10w tbe Lord, u the (.ulllte...
eace of Ibat eteruallllo to wblcb they
a,. called iu jl1'llf1catloD, Rom . ~ 21;
It. TIIII. 4·9 (3) The blood 01 Jesu",
Christ applied to o>' r eoolcloaoo. dOlh
purge It from doad .. orka \.0 ae.rn Ih
lI"iog Oed I. T 'm. 1-:': Hob. 11·14 aod
1022. (i) The rueei.inll t.be lo.e of
Cbrlat , t be gcodae", ire.tne~s,.ud ho
HDeu ot God, tbo pu rity. goodliest .ud
ILdbpennble obllglLlolI o f the la w ~I a
ru!e:tb e lraadoi .i1o!ntl$S and t. qm ~nd·
OUB lleaert o f li n, tbe buut,. of hollDell. and tho eerl-ainty of Itr ~ ng ~h for,
and r e ..a rd of It, powerfu Jiy ncit.el
and eaablee us to hOJlDeu In all W3DDe r o r CC10geraal!01l. 11. Cor. :'·14: Gal.
a 14 : ~latb 3·1:. and 11 17, 18; Zeeb I ~ 10
and 10-12; r.... 1t -~4

Chrwt'. foUne .. by f.ltb In Hi. p8l'11Ol1
.tld proml_. SaocllflcdloD I, either
of Nature, whereby
a re renewed
afl.e.r the Im.,e of God, ill koo1ll'led,e,
rill'bt.eoutoe", alld kue holloefil., Eph.
' ,U .; Col. 3: 10, or of pr&etlce, .... hereb,.
,..e die uuto Ilu, ha.e ltol po,..er deItroyed La Ill. oeue from the love Iud
practice of it. hate It u abomlDabl e.
aud Ii.e 'IIDto rlghteol1. ue.., 10.lDg,
,'ud.rlng. Iud p ractlclal' good ,..ork,.
T ilUi t :l1- 12. SaDctUleation compreBVA ftGELI srS'SLA.TES
henQ aU the rraeea of kDo,..ledge,
faith , repeDtance, lonl, humllit,., &eal,
E S DUnham, Ce nt.ral Ohio CoD ter·
etc., Ind the ellerelae of 'hem lu our
Ince, Eliniells t, Dellware. O.
conduct to"lrdi God or min. OIl. 5:U
Emo r,. GrOTO, Md, ( P 0 ) AUi 1-7,
-U: I Peter 1:15-16: MItt. 5:1-7. Sane-" Em o ry Gro.o camp
tlflcatlou lu thla "'orld mUlt be com'
81. J OIIeph, Mo, Aug U - Zl, P E D ial.
plete: the "'hole ... Ia man "be MUCt!- camp
fled and the "'hole II" be l1Iiard&d.
Claridon, 0, Aug ~ ~ t;ept 4, Camp
PA. 1I'i:6 AU liD mUlt be utterl,. abol Deaf Marlo o.
lIhed here, o r 'he lOul cao oe.er be -.d .
Dates o pen atter September 4tb
mltted luto ~be gloriol1"pn!lf'uceofGod.
Heh. 12:14: 1 Peter ,. 15: Re •. 31:91. Yet
" 16 to e ,"
the nlotol, whUe here, are 10 a ltate 01
Terrific IDd lctmeDt ot rum and rot. ·
,..akare .... lth Saun aod hla tempt.atell pol1tlCl.. This lu!. work rrom tbl
t IODI, ,..lth the .... orld and 1\.1 pau,em
pea o f Wal ter Zimmermin. 18 o oe 01
a nd influeDCti, II Cor. 11:11: 011.5;17-14 . !.be lteeoes!.doeumantll lorprohl blt.lo n
RomaDI 7:23: I Jobo 2: 15- 16. Thlt tbe .... e have ner seen. Friends 01 homo,
bollu_ of our nlture aud practice II chnrch lod rlibtoous nellll i h ould "80W
01 ulUopeakable momeat, Ippeara from
!.hem knee deep. " It. wu t.bus Neal
Ita belag the eod of all the oftloea of
Dowaald 1IIaino waa carried to r proC'lr'..t. Matt. 1::U ; Tltl11 3:11 , 12, 14 Deb.
hlbilio o. You will DOL be dl.lp ,
2,HI.... ll: 11:14; .ud 10: 111-22: IDd 13:12.
poloted In this t.ract..
PII, 110. Tha end of U II abuemeDt
Price delivered , 10 cenu; J)er d C'Uln,
aDd Dia ru.lLatloD, "l'ltuI 2:14: I Pe~r '1.00: per 11)0, IUO, l'ent.eco&tal Pub
l-ll1 and 2:!I; Epb :': I ,~ , U,27. Tbe edd
IIs bJD(j: Compaay, LoulnlUe, Ky,
of t.he Rol,. GbOit ID Bli ,..bole ,..ork
OD. Ob rle t Iud Dle chl1reh, Tiwi 3:5,6;
W il lia m E. G leds t o n e
Ez:ek. 811· 27. Tbe ead 01111 tbe preHas psued away. He bad a place III
ceptol, proml_, alld prorid ea ~ o f t.he AmerlcaD heart that death canoet
Qod, Matb. lH :S7-38; U. Cor. 7. 1; I. Joba IMver. .A place III tbe bOlIlfi ro r 8 like·
' :3: Rom. 2:4: I .... 27.9 Tbeeadofour
Deu 01 thtl "G rand Old lltall, " .. m be
redemptloD and Ipiritual comforUi, Epb.
a lhtloll tribute, aod or course yc u
1:4-5: l. Cor. 17:111-00: Il. Tim.I: Il: Rom . will W80t Lbe blstory 01 bi B utt. See
614; J L Cor 11:18: 1. Jobo 3:1-3: Rom .
aplendld offer on paie 11. l'elltecoaul
6:25 Ind 6: 1-1. Good ....ork. or boll- PubUlhlnlr (J(.m pa ny.
a _ la practice, Ire nol ueeeau.ry to
FB.E EJ. F::FI.EJ:::m.
cblnre God', purpoaee relat!.e to u',
!Mod t ..o-ceot .Lamp fo r umpl' of I
ll al ':6; JllIlel 1·17, Nor to quali fy
rtmedy tb.t baa CUnld tbouuuu of
IU for rtlCeh10g JeIIUI ChrlU .. I
Sa.lor. Lu.. 4-1: Ro • . 22·17. But tbe,. cuea of Diarrhoea, Oholeu lllliotum.
a re aeceaaar,. as a par~ of beguD ... I.a· Sammer Compl .. III~. et.c., lu my prillte
tiOD , M a ~b. 1·11: Rom. II 26. Neoeuar,. pr&etice o f o.er t"'enty·jho yeanr. It
u enr reepolldellt to the Nat l1re of tha curee ..,heo I U ot.her temedlee 'ail.
Add.reM Dr. J . P. B&lnt, No. 1116 Wrlgbt
Dime P er80n , In fellowlhlp wltb
8'- Or_Drille. Te'I:I_,
Ut51
,..bom ~Dr blpplDeSII Uel. Le • . II·H , ", ~:
I . John 4·8,1 6,19 ; Reb l ~ 28 29. NeeeaTHlI T wo L AWYERB will
aary u correapolldel1t to wbat Father,
Se nd l o r copy and terlD..6 to agenw.
SoD, alld Hol, ObOlt, do for Da, III our
Price 60 ceDte.
redemptloo, eaUIDg, jUltlflcatloD, &doptiou, fIlI,actl6catiou lad glorlfleatloll,
Epb. 1· 4; T it. lo U ; John 17-U .17; Ezek
,& 2~,3 1 ; Ac~ 28-111. NocUliary u a ll
obedleuce \.0 tbe will ot God, E;<od. fOW•• IUI' to make ,.011 a propoollUOII COli'
2, 16. Neceanr,. .. ezpreq!oulof onr Cl'!f"I!.l"l OIIf .on, booh. esped-.ll,.
"Tears ruul Triumphs liIo. 2 . u
,ratltude to God lo r Hia klndlleu,
We ..m malcl U to ,.OUf r.(l .... I.aI. to leI
Luko I -H 7$; Rom. 6·1,2, 15; Paalm 100,.ou. 8M .h., rerin.I... b... t
2,",; P . 117·16. N ecelMl ry u fro l'- IUd UI b6llr
..td 01 ~IIIs rre.~ boot.
a rideuce ot our uol•• ,..Ith abrilt , aod
Look fll.l:b
10' .. 1111. tenhnoal&!.
tilth lu RIIII Col. 1'6: Ilmel 21'1, t-•.
o.a.
Bra. ~l~~::I(I\~':id:~;:J::::'
Nee_ry to &dorll ol1r prof_loa , .lId
so gain othen to Ohrlat , a.d to a D'O' ~r!"~:, A;t~:"tct:r r:<c!;;~':d~\'-::i!
,nf 1108.8. Ia'Wf,
ful aad cowfortabl e metbod of Iirill g ia
"il'rlllul! of "T..... and TrlnlU"bI Ne J," J.
tb. ,..orld. TIt.. t 10. 1 Peter t 9 Iu d 3- ~·r~eb;l; ~..iiJi::;.,':l't!1.11O w(Ib ~ pen1,2: I , Cor. 6·20 and 7·16; Matb. 5·6
:!~,~l;~m~b~\ 'H,~r:~ :~~dl~~
Nee_ar, II me.al of our gro .. log III
of \blm-\be ,,<>ubh, ••• 10(> ...... p 1<l0\l.,Ii to
hoUne.. and bappiae.. , II. Cor. 1·12; IUllP',. tbe d~U1'Dd. Tbe P!:"'PIt • .,.,.t .blllI
r~~e~b~{.~~l ~,!':)'lIIm~ t~:
I. Job n 1·6: p"lm 1116, 1U; Pro • . • -17.
... '"' to 11"1nod '''PIII,. for ,."lIr o:.mp 1.114
Aad La liae, lI ocellary .. a proper prep- •otber
....1..1 W.,tlll," Order 0001".
al"&tloa for tbe h e uealy blelledlll!U,
WrlUl ... ....,. ' nr nu . IlropDfltlO<l.
TOlin III bol,. _"
1. J oba a,I'.,3; Rom . 2·7 Ind 8·9; Heb.
PICKETT PUB. CO. LoII;uifH, K,.
U-U; Oal. :'·32,U. SllIcUflcaUon Ia
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"Take it back
-go to some grocer who will give you P earl ·
ine." That's the only way to do
I".t:.::;~~.•~., when they send you an imitation.
The popularity or Pearline be·
gets the habit or calling anything
that's washing·powder, " Pearl·
ine." Those who notice the difference
in name, think perhaps" it's about the
Nothing else
same thing." It isn't
equals Pearline, the original and
s tandard washing compound.
~•

~~'-~§:"I,:riW&Qr.H.ne
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'M~.Z.4.
I

Rev. H. C. MOltltlSON , R~II naHY. " • • . C:OC" IULL.
•

LOUISVILLB, KY" A UGUST 3, 1898.

to , It undl"

tho [)ruehlng of

T. hn~ge, Deem~,

Wei l, JflII U, I ud mill )' of the luding lI,en of both
br.nc li ol o f ~: pi lcopll l MelhOOillll. We think " '0
knoll' 501l1clhing aboUl l(l tm onl and IOrmoo[~log.
We do nOI hOl llue to ta y thaI wo nOvor hoa rd on
'VII: KelT ag.lo re mind our corre. pondenl9 who InJ camp_ground bellOf plUt hlu&, Ih l n that we
report tbelr meetiog. 10 be brief. Minor detaillare hue hnr,[ htre. I t I, dup, clear, h' gl cll , ICrip.

a . u.lI,. uolnterening to lhe leneral rea(ler, and luu,l , . plthu.l. JIJd gcd by In)' lundard, It ,.,-1]1
.un, Ule ~hould be mlde of io<:lde n'" which occur. co mpare whh Lhe prue hlng heard at Iny 80c ampWe ...anl repor"" but our I pace levalulble. Be brief. ment In Iho Ilod. MOnlOnl' It II 8'1'ldebt Lbal Lbe
Till: Woan of God I" n Importaut elemeot 10 all
,alutlon worll:. It .hould be preached laithfnlly,
pial III,.. ' \ ,hoald S04ft IS .nd procture COli"Jctloll. thu .re wore than a momentary emotioa. The coaveraion•• nd Ullcll th::atlou, that fol·
low .ueh cou\' lctlon will 001 be Ipuwodic and
Ihallow, bOI will be glad and eleraal cboico. of
r lgbMotllnea and purhy, .nd will carry whh them
the whole mao, for time and de rnlty, IntO the
Htvlce o f God. The Saviour teacbelulln the pSt.ble of the Sow" Ihat tbe word II Ihe Jeed of the
KI1I,dom, It mUlt be the bal:, of .11 religiou lire.
W I. uod entaod tbat we h"' e beeo acculOd of
being 1.0 eoemy to the church. We beg lea" e 10
pl6ld not guilt)'. We love the church. She i8 dear
to our hearl, 'Ve b.vo becn dovote« 10 be r In tbo
put 'n(ll1re d&\' oled 10 her l lill. TltlB doeB nOI
mean, however, tbal we Ire IItlafted wllb every
body aod l\'I"ory tiling In It. Somo people are in·
Clpable of dlallngul. blnl betweeo TUIUI U:l.\'J:II and
TO!! COUIlCII, aoel .re eve r re.dy to ml,;cooilrue any
proWIt .pjnlltbem and Ihelr " ' Y' Into an .ttacll:
tl potl TWI: multo". We do not npoct to keep.ileol
wben WI l6e I6ll1th aod alllhitloul men doing
thing. tb.t will b rio, .bame aod ru lo opon Ibe
bride of Chrill. We love be r too well lor thi ...
SoLID WOIlIl. Tbl. Ia wbn we need. Qaality
. lIoald be looted .fter u well uqu.autlt)'. The II..
bon Of a p"tor or an l"aDl')lI l t can no' be judged
101el,. bylbe number of profeMlon.. Thi. Ie 1m_
W

::~e'~~o~~ :t::~:I:~: ::rr!:t~~hne/;~~:'''IOU:

.nd addi tioo. 1O tbe ch urcb, who left biB charge
th
u hi dl lO r,.anh:ed aod falllog to plecee. A.n
oro I Ym.ay cou"' h' , co nver " .y ,.. I tO.
evanleU.-l
r or
hundred lod h ma,lIot mean a, muc • .. n ••
I
If th
I " " .a e
cue of ooe lell pretent ou..
. e conv c IOns
r
deep, thO t,urnlll' trom .in genQloe an,d "dar')",,',',e
• .aoctllica' on. conl cquent UPOIl a pre onn rea
•
. teoce 0 " 0.r. . I , n, a glnu "ne 01. ,. •
tl on of the III.
od a wllIln oeg to be wboll the Lord',
log of !ta: d ele rnlt glet us have u ~aoy of thh
for time
Y ' B " ' . ' ..
ltJod AI we can let.
III
nllm"",s mQ8
...,It ~h e u: 01M! of dt' th and lhorou hnea, let
cu red
pe
I
~ ( bett,e g l'~
UB bal'tI fewer profe... on. nlo .
r qoa I y.
Oft

eENTRRL H I!) LIN E5S ellMP.,9lEETING .

Leavlog lhe offi ce o ( tile PI:STI.COlo'TJ.L UEU.LD
early Siturda,. mo roing, we UntO to thll pla.ce.
The Central ilollnell Camp· meetlog h.ad opeoed
OD Tuuday Ihe 26th, and WII 10 fuJi Iwiog .. heo
we reaCbed' the enclmpment. All Ihe cOllageloo
the ,rouod are 611ed aod .plelldld audieucea bave
beeo at every I6 r"lce, There hue been quite a
oum be r of OOIll'e,..lolI. lod .. nctl6catioQ8 and a
dee P rellgiout 10lerOit pre\'ld&8 the entire usemblt. , We bue been 00 theNl ,rouod• .at ncarly
every e.mp· meetlog t bat hu he(:n held bere, bUl
hhllt: we have oe\'or Nlen a beller meeting than
~: ~ne nOW In progrell. TI.e force. are it'.ad by
UeT. A . lit. UIII., of Oberlin, Ohio, and He\·. U.
o Moore of LontlOn, Ky., a.. llled by a large corp'
I 1.1 .~d Itloerant preachers from varlout parl.l
: , t~ COQutrr, It hll been tbO "rlloOr'. pleasure

i

pl'tl U il0n .ro pGNeued wilb I U oly Ghoet po'!!'e r
thl ' ia o otl bly abl(lnl from mo c h o f Lh e preaching

'11"0 hear.
NOtwilh8lloding the ra et thlt lDother campmeellor I. In progre u onl y , 1:1: 1lI11~. away, lhe at_
tendan ce rflllt(lrd.y WI.' ver y la rge e'l"ell for SIIIIday. Man y more th aa «Iuld be e.rowded Into the
large auJl torlum Ltli co!»e from every quarter.
Sf>nral were coevertod and ..nctlfled.
R GRME RT WHleH Twe eRN PLRV,

IJl Nh:holu county, K~·., .bout h.lt w'y bel .. ~ u
T.ex ingloOn aUlI ),Ia,., vllle, II tbe Parll:l Dill camp
rround. ~'or more thin I....ellly ,.ean .n .annual
camp.meetlng hal been held here. The men coro.
poRing the Compao), who O"'n Ihe Ironnd. and
provide the IIIln b terial .upply,.re membe rl of varioo t churcbol aod of no oburoh . We wonld DOt
do Ihum any 10JU_UOI, bUI ",e 110 uot ~blok the,.
",III eOler . ny prote.t .galnu the lI&lement that
tbelr onl,.lutereet In the Clmp. ftloetiol I. in the
mouey they lel out of II. If Ihey dllClalm th la. WI
hold oUrlfllf ready 10 apololh:e. Fo r 1O"eral rean
tbe spiritual part 01 thi. c.amp-roeetloI1ll'alloolI:od
after by I committee appointed by the Keotucky
Conference of the M. E. t:burcb, Sout h. 8nl Gnd •
iOl lhenttelv" unlble to preveo' lba ruuulng of
Suoda,. excunlon tralo •• ud 100 do a .. ay wltb maoy
other ObJecllonable feature-, tbe Con ference threw
the Iblng ove rboard, aud paNed rftOluUoOI dllcouragin, th e altelidanU aud co·operation ot ht
IlllnLuert .aud melnber. Upon any c.amp·mHlilll
wbere th_ <.hjeelionable featnlU ubled. Tb_
Sunda, eacnnion. bring IhOUlloda of people from
Cily and coulltr,. polotalOd. dump them npon th ese
grooods., man)" of 'hem brlog regula r tough. and
bl acll:le,.. The re bat been much drlokln g, glmbling lod other mlscondnctlo Ihe bushu on the 011\'
l ide which the police have beto uoable to oonlrnl.
Moreover while lhere bat hoen a "ut .mount of
good Dre~chlllg on lhe grouods., 'he .plrilual relui" In 'he w.y of oon,·er.lon. a nd addWonl 100 tbe
church bue been ver,. murer, .nd ,be puton of
tbo bloomlleld .olrcult, "hicil hu IwO churchol
within a .hor~ dl&tance on eUher Iide ot Ibe clmpground , (one within a mile, Ihe otho r "i th ln '''0
mile. ) bave complained lba' the eamp.mUUng
wu fer)' demoralizing totbe communlt, aod hurt.
fulto those c1lurcho•. U II &carccly nflCe ..ary to
... y Ihat tbl i ll nol a hoHn_ c.a mp. meetlng.
T hl.,.oar Itev. lV. T. Bollin" D, D., ot Columbu_,
Mi." and Rev. G. W. Brl,,.. D. D.,ot Owen.OOro,
Ky .. have heeD empJoYN b,. Ihe owoen of Ihe
lroundl 1O conducltho mMtin, (Clr them. II will
be remembered br mOl' pf 01U' felden ,b .. Dr.
Boiling 1'1'1& 11\
of
chureh .at Lexington,
Kt·., and 'JlPoin teil Ihe lnvc'11,aUn~ commlUee
wheo proeeedift~ .... cr. IWiUtuted .,aln.t Hev. U.
t:, Morrl D.The putor of Moorelleld clrtult, Rev. R. U.
Wlghtm.n, who l. u charge of tb e t wo chnrehe. In
Ibe imDlediate nelihbo rhood of IhI' e&nlP ground,
wrote lO bolll of IilolI6 bretbren, , atdn, forth 'be
hurtfol tendou.ci and denioraliziU! elfcclI of Ille
meeting, Ind prol(!uing ag~ l1" their holdlog it.
Tbi. p rote" wu made Upon tbe ,ulborh,. of tbe

uari:.

tI,.

............ ..

...... ' .. He, H.

new law eOlcted hy th e recont GOneral Con fe rence,
and upon the gronnd th at tbe call1p.meeting w..
wllhln the boQud, of Bro. Wightman '. chuJlio.
I n reply '0 thell protei t., Bro. WI,htman h ..
received lelton 1rOlll both Dra. UollIng and Briggs,
d~cllnlng to yield 10 hi. prOWlll, and Inlbtlng tba'
tbo)' will come Ind conduct tbo meeting.lnd doubt.leu hy Ihe time t.bi. paper It In tbe haod l of ou r
readen. th ey .... ilI be lit the mid" of '-he 1O"lcet AI
J·.arb 1I1l1. We rna,. h.ave IOlOelhln, further to
Ny about thi. further on. Bro. Wlghtmao II. holine" m.ao, aDd thl. Incident .ho .... Lbat the oew
I." It" two edge. 1O It. It .150 reveal. the fact
th.at Ibe bolloelll people are no' the on I,. 00" who
.are nn_mllt, to IQbtnlt to lhi. odlou. en.aclmonL
It will be ve ry diffi cult 10 encnte. I.w th.t II IG
obJecllooable 10 .11 partl".
THE TWl!) LRWY E RS,

Thll live, up-to-date book hy oor Mnlor editor,
it no" before the people and m.ny coplet ue loin,
Ollt. Twlee 10 thedlJCharge Of ou r editorial dUIIea,
we bave gODe over 11.1 conleou p rep.riog It fo r the
preu. h deal. wilb IIv. que. Uona III I mOlt ,,_
tracll'l"e way, and will allord tbe reldor bot h en·
lerlllinment and profit.
Wheo Bro. MorrllO u bellaD 100 write tbe JllIl
oha plOn for the PKlfT&006T4L 1lI.H'\l.n, maUn, a
book WII no pan of bll plan, an d wu nlvor
dre.med 01. Hi. dOlign " .. merely 100 I how up,lIt
• forcible war, aud. hi I low brief ch.aptcn, lOme
phueto( tbe oppo.ltlon lO tbe holineH 1II0'l"emeOL
But as be wrote, tbe .ubject gre" upon him, and
'Weell: atter "eel!: he &I ll' opportunltle. of treiling
by thl. method other phate. of the ume OppotitIOIl,
• ud 10 cootinued hle Jlo r v. Not unlll very t'fICcotly
did be II:now bow, or wbere, or ... hea Ihe 110ry
wOQld e ud. Tbe de m.nd. th .. the artlolel be put
inlO booll: form were '0 urgen' aod 10 manl ,hu he
yielded to tbem, .nd Ibe booll: no" befo re ou r read.
en le I.be rN uU.
Wbile t..he elemeDl of Jictioo enkln loto th e
worll:, the lIory I. nOt tb o promineot fut ure. It I.
ooly. framewor ll: In\() wbi ch, Ind upon wblch
'ruth .aud tact ani buil" To NIt forth thrlllt the
m.aln pUtpOl(l, and thil parpoee I, never .obardl_
oated w the mere narrative. Undoubtedll ,hi. II
the mon powerfol method ot pruenting- troth to
,be If\I.ater U1aue ... A\)ilr.act prlo ciplea becoUie lI v.
log things, amlldeu become fluh .and blood, llaoy
perlOnl "ill reid ~lt lt booll: who wOlild neve r read an
ordioary dillC uilion of ~be prlnclpI6lInfol'l"ed, and
we know of no worll: wbich IUlle" 10 U1lny popular
objectionl , upo.u 10 IIIlny abtu rdille., .nd 10
plainly pre~ent.ll.o man)' ,Id&l of tlte Kfeat qllettloo
nOW I gltating the churche.,
It OIay be W'ell alto to . ute that the In cident.
given In tbe booll: hue In ~hem more trutb ~h .an
Hction, aod are OIUln,. bued upon fac~. Whodoea
IIOt 11:0011' that Ihe tbt'atricll, ,be ,rab-b., .and the
call:e- walk b.,.", beon larlely u8ed u IIleaOI of
ral~log chllrcb (und... Tne coro hu eklllg .actuall),
o«urrtd III a large cily churcb ; tb e klllt.g of
Happy Jobo foutKIl t. cuunterpan ollly. few WIlClt.
.,0 ID I tent l1168tl o, 10 llercer COunl" K,.,; more
thin ooe preacher h.a$ been 'tIlndo r~ at an opportune 'lUle 00 account of b ll .. !fe '. he.hb alld
,hi, wriler heard tbe tp8f:<: b of the bllbop at tbe
opt'nin, ot tbe Anll ual t:onferentel
We do no\ Ole-O to &I,. Ihal 'W e elldorll6 el'ery
It.aWmell'! in Ihe boo.. . Thl. ...ould be v8ryan_
o.turll aDd II llloOg>' tber u ltneee...ry. Out we do
DV thn "The Two Law,.er'" will do more t.o Ht t.
clear lillt, !wfore th e people tbe grell I.. ue. noW'
upon U5 tbao .an,. ol lll;r book that hll he4>0 pub.
lished. We advlltl ever)' One of our roadefl to g61
the book and relld It. If l OU d o UOI endOll6 It II
will no\ hurl you to see thll Bide of Ibe matter. ' It
II a booll: of 2W paget, bound in beavy paper \l Ieu
type, and aell,'or 60 cent.. Order from UI, '
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food for tbe tiger. Who is going to supply you arB still carnal." You see this i8 the
it.?" There was no ans wer lor it, but thank CONV.B:RTKD state, hut not the SPIRITUAL

God , the man who said tbere wag "s t iger in atate
THE LIFE MeRE l\BUNOl\NTOIFFleUL TIES MET.
(Sinh addreu deli ...ered by V. D. n .... id, (Tamil

E .... ngell.q. ot la dl •• at the la s t Ge neral North6eld
Collte",oce 1

Now what are some of the things God e::r;:·
peets to be outside of the beart, a.ceording to
the Bible?
Ephesians 4:31, " Let all hitterness, and
wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil
speaking be PUT AWAY from you. with all
malice." POT AWAY! Tnis does not mean
keeping it in the heart somewbere and sup·
PRESSING it. Manv people use the word
"Iluppresslon. " SnpPRESS IT, SUPPRESS IT,
screw it down. YtlU can't screw it down.
Ooe man told me, " It you want to keep jour·
sell from temper, j ust putsome water In your
mouth and you won 't be able to talk. Wbat
help is that? Would lhat kind of teaching
hold water' You want to bave tbe real
teaching of God on tbe B,ble; tbat is what
you wsn~ God says, "PnT &WA Y. You
JOST BE WILLING TO PUT IT AWA Y, and I will
give you tbe power i" that is what He says.
"You make IIp your mind to put it away, and
I will give you tbe power." Put away! PUT
AWAY! PUT AWAY!
I bave h&d. several discussions with peo·
pIe during the last eight years. In Australia,
India, England, Scotlsnd, and I reland I had
to arg ue wi~b many people; but none of them
were able to p"int wHh their finger and say,
" Here is tbe cha.pter and verse to tbe can·
trary." S.)mesal.d, "Thlslsmy experience."
Some used to say, "Don't bring thlst.eacblng
bere . You ask for chapter and verse. I ean
give them to you, but you know Dr So and
So taugbt it," etc. I said, "1 don't care ilbe
dId; where Is the chapter and verse for It?"
Do not swallow wha.t your teachers say; ask
them to give you chapter and verse for wbat
they teach. MinIsters, doctors, archdeacons,
whoever they may be, a.sk the m lor the verse
for tbeir teaching. You ought to stand on
the Word 01 God, Dot on man's wisdom, that
is what Paul says. My preaching shall not
be in the wisdom of man, but in the power of
God.

Unless you are standlDg with your faith on
tbe Word of God, your foundation will very
soon &hake. That is wby many people fall.
For sometimes tbey are all right, and then
down they go. If you baove the r ight tea.eh·
mg, if your foundation is r ight from tbe be.
ginning, it will never shake. Pu~ your foun·
dation upon the Bible.
A man in Australia sa.id that his Carlstian
life wa.s1ike a j~k in the box DJ you know
wba.t a "jack·in tbe.bo::r;: " iI, ? As soon as you
touch a spring, up comes tbe jack out of ~he
box. He said, ult is all right when you are
not tempted ; but when you are, np comes the
ja.ck,-the things that are inside your heart."
"But, to I said, "In a cleansed. beart., where
is the jack? Show me that from the Bible.
You can't sbow it from t·he Bible, it is alto·
. II on. Wh a t non·
gether your own 1msglna
sense it is to believe suoh teaching as tbat..
"0, said he, " You know It is all r ight."
"0, no, " I said, "It is all wrong. All un·
cleanness is outside, God says so. lsa. 1:25,
R. V . ,~'I will turn my hand upon thee, and
thoroughly purge away all thy dros9, and
take away all tily (t in) alloy '."
Another man used the expression, "A tiger
In tbe cage." "There is a t iger," he said, HID·
Bide tbe cage ; it won't barm you, but it win
remain in you. " I said to him, "If you keep
tbe tiger inside tbe cage, you mustbave some
II

the cage" was taught the truth a short time
ago by tbe L'lrd a nd since tben has been
greatly used of God .
Anot.her well-known preacber said , "Dear
DaVid, your heart is adamp house. You can
open the door, open the window, and let the
Ught In, but you can ·t cure the he .. rt. It is
a damp bouse." 1 said, "Wbere is tbe verse
tor this ?" He quoted Mark 7:21, " For from
witbin, out ot tbe heart of men, proceed evil
tboughts, adulter ies, forn.i cationl, murdersi"
-as the experience of a Christian heart, of
which God says, ' Feom "i1hin, out of tbe
hean ot men, " -NATURAL MEN, unregen ·
erated men,-from such, proceed such cor·
ruption. When your heart is CLEANSED from
all flHhlness, Ezak. 36:2a.-26, (" From all
your filtbiness will I cleanse you, a new
Spirit also will I give you, and a new Spirit
will I put within you:" ) and possessed by
Jesus, Ep 3:1;, ("'rhat Christ may dwell in
your heart by faith; tbat ye being root.ed. and
grounded in love, ") where is there room (or
sucb things. If one's heart sbould be tlhby
after being cleansed , hO"Ncan I call ita CLEAN
heart! I said to him, " It that is my bean, I
won't preach any longer. " I asked him, "Is
tbat your heart?" lie couldn't say it was bis
beart. 0, it Is diabolical to have such an
idea of a Christian heart wbleh is cleansed
trom all evil. The dear man could not say
that tbis was tbe experience of his heart.
God speaka of hearko very clearly in H is
Word. Toere are about 125 kinds of hearts
mentioned In tbe B Ible, and 1 want to (all
your at~Dtion to only three especial kinds.
Study hearts; it will do you Iota of good. It
took me about four months to study tbat
subject. T.I:Ie three kinds of hearts are : fiest,
tbe UNCONVERTEDbeart, Mark 7:21 , ( ~bove),
Jer. 17 :9, "The heart iJ deceitful above aU
things and . desperately wickec! ;" - second,
the CHANG EDheart, 11. C,Jr. 5: 17, "Toerefore,
if any'man be in Cilrist, he is a NEW CREAT
{JRE : old things are passed away ; behold, all
thiDgs are become NEw :"- a new creatlon ;and ~hi rd, the CLEANSED heart, E~ek . 86: 2526, (above), Pa. 73;1, "Truly Goi Is good to
Isrr.eJ , even to such as are of a CLEA.N' beart. ,.
John 13:10, " Jesus sa.itb unto him, He that Is
w&Shed needeth not save to wash his feet,
but is CLEAN EVERY \YHIT."
I prove tbat in tbis way. The carnal man
whose heart is unconverted you Vi ill fi ud in
Romans 8:6- 7. The carnal man is not tbe
Spiritual man, but is quite different. "For
to be c!U'nally minded is death ; but to be
spirit.uaUy minded is life and peace. Becau&e
'be carnal mind is enmity against God : for it
is no~ subjee~ to tbe law of God, neither in·
dead can be." Not oDly Is It NOT sub ject to
the law 01 God, but it never can be. Ndver !
Never!
SE cond, the c:unal soul, the cbanged heart.,
babes in Crnst, you will find in f . Cor' 3:1,2,
"And I, brethren, could no~ speak un~o you
as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal , even &J
unto Babes in Christ. I have fed you with
milk and not with mMt: fo r hitherto ye 'l'll'are
not able to bear it, t:.either yet now are ye
able." Why? " F.,)l' 1e are yet c a rn a 1."
Paul went to see the OOricthians: he went to
give tbem IOlid food , but whe.n be got there
he found t hem s ~Ul babes in Chri3t, carnal
Cnrist iallS. Th.y were not p ~paored for meat
becau", t hey had nO tef: t b, no bac:kbone,tbey were ,elly fish Chr il tians. He said to
tbem, "1 cam.e to you to g ive you aome meat,
but you are no' ready for it. I tbought you
were spiritual, but you ara car na1. You are
babes in Cbrist. You are cb ildren of God, but
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Third, in the 81gb' chapter of R )maDS, at.
the IL h \' erse you will see that., "to be spirit·
ually minded Is life and pe&ee;" and in the
ninth verse, ' N.lw if any mao have no ~ the
Spira of Corist.. be Is nODe of his. " And tbe
ex pro rlence of that heart YJU will fiad In
Romans 6:17, 18 and 22, !;But God be tbanked,
tbat ye were the servants of sin, but ye bave
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine
whloh was delivered you. B;)ing then MA.DE
FREE FROM SIN, "- J 'O'S TIFiCATION IS different
from FREEDOM . "J USTIF'iED" mn!l. " NOT
GUILTY ;·' that is all. y..,u are not guilty.
Through the righteousness of God you are
'FREE FROM THE WRATH TO COl-U:," butF'REE
FROM SIN is quite a d .fJerent tblng. You
ARE FREE FROMSIN becau ieTHE INOWELLIN'G
POWER OF CHRI T MAKES YOU FREE, not only
FRO~t THE GUJt.T, but also io' ROM THE POWER
OF S I N
Miny explain the truth according to their
opinion. but the L')rd explains In chapter and
versES. If it is the trutb of God you preach,
you will find plenty of chapters a.nd verses to
support It ; but if a man is 'toing to use his
own Imsgination and theory, you won'~ be
able to filld a cbapter and verse for it. L '1t
God be true : Romans 3 1:1 ,4, 'For what if
some did no~ believe1' Shall their unbelief
make the faith of God without effect1' God
forbid: yea, let God be true, but every man"
liar." Let every man be a liar, but let God
be true. It some do not believe, wha.t does
God eare about It,! Whether you believe it
or not tbe bet rema.ins a fa.c~. Eight and
elgbt are sixteen; il you do not believe it, it
will never make it seventeen. You may not
believe in navigation, but the captain of !.he
&blp !.s not going to give up navigation be·
cause you do not believe in i\. You don't
know chemistry; the doctor prescribeS some
medicine for you, and you don't believe In It,
but the doctor I.s not going to alter the pre·
scription because you do not believe in it.
What is it to him whetber you "Heve ornot1
If you believe, you sball have the benefU of
I: ; if you do not believe, you shall go with·
out it. It will serve you righ", serve you
right.
(T O

all: OO!(Tl~ UII: D. )

HE) W HB BBeAME A DRUNKARD
1\ND HeW HB WAS SAVED.
CLEMeNT C CARY.
J ohn R. Monica , superintendent of the old
S,ewery mission, Montreaol, Canada, thus told
his experience a few years ago at a oonven·
tion of Cbristian wo: kers in Bnton, showing
how he was led into the life of a drunkard by
a preacher, how low be lell and how God
saved bim. It has in it some lessons for the
time!' :
"When you are passing along the street and
looking upon the old, dirty, drunken tramp,
do not imagine for a momen' they were all
born down in Ihat condition. They were noi
always clothed in rag3. There are among
them those who have been dragged down trom
good. social positions ,ill they have reached
t he very gutter . I was surrounded in m,.
early days by refining influences. I had a
loving tatber and mother, and everytbing
tbat was good to me. But there came a time
when I grew tired of home r68traints, and
wandered out into the world, fancying I was
man enough to carve out a name for myseU,
But I made a terrible failure of it.
"In the old country on tbe otber aide of
the AtlantiC, at. the hands of a ChriBtian min!.ster , I tlrst took a glus of wine, &nd that
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cr eated in m.e a thint fordrink that never left
me duri.J:Jg all tbe intervening years, till 1
landed a poor, miserable, dir~f outcast In
New York City. 1 bad married, &.nd Godbad
given me \'wo beautiful little boys, but wbile
1 was on a drunken debauch, these two 1i~t1e
boys were taken from me. I wept as I looked
upon tbose little faces , still in deatb, and
thought I would never see them again.
"But that did Dot stop me. I went lower
and lower still At last, separated from my
wife and little girl, hom9 broken up, and all
my friends gone from me, I wandered around
New York City, a poor, wretched, miserable
tramp, with no where to lay my het.d. Lum·
ber yards, covered wagons, and park benches
were my rest.ing pla.ces at night. I was
clot.hed in rags, and for days bad gone with·
ou~ food, one time, I remember being so hun·
gry, 1 turned over the contents 01 a I!;arbage
barrel, and picked ou~ a crust of bread to sat·
isly my pangs or hunger,
"But one night I went down to Wate r
Stree.. Mission (Ob! how wretched I was!) and
there I heard t.hat Jesus loved me, 80nd my
heart being worked upon by God 's Spiri~ I
wu led to the mercy seat, and there confessed
and lorsook my sins, 80nd asked God for
Christ's ~ake to be merciful to me a sinner.
He hurd my prayer, and delivered my soul
from death. I am standing last in the Hbert.y
wherewitb Christ hr.! made me free. ..
T wo morals: 1. Be carelul of t.he glass of
wine oJfered to anot·ber. It mlly prove his
ruin.
2. There Is &alvation in Christ for the
worst ot siDners.

think so, they are all to be pitied alike. They
need sym pa.tby and every manifestation of
Christian love.
I am :onstantly mpe\ing people of \'hesa
types. The officia.l boards and clergy of tbe
various churches, are afraid to give the Holy
Spirit any place in their cburcbes lor fear be
wUJ move some!iody to do something tbat is
not. elE-gant in the eyea of the world, and
cauee s innors to critiche them and their
church. This Is a criminal pride, and it. is
driving the Holy Spirit Irom the cburches of
the land . They say we must either give up
the Holy Spirit or go out and preach in the
woods and on the streets, and t.hEln they per·
secut us for th8o~ and 8&.y it, "s8ops" from
their cburches. Gad bless and save tbe
churches Irom such a ratal mistake.
Tbe Fourth·of·July Holiness Camp meet·
Ing at Pleasant View, Col., got such a good
star~ it could no~ s top a~ the third d"y as
usual, but continued Jrom July 2nd to the
5~h, and then waa continued in the church
two nights with very good results. I shall
)lot try to give the number blessed , but a con.
siderable number were either converted or
sanctified, and the bond of harmony and love
was made sironger about. the people 01 God
by ~be settlement 01 some little misunder.
standings. Some deep, therougb work was
done on the clear line of holiness.
On Sunday 8ofternoon tbe blessing of the
Lord came upon the camp in great power
while the/writer sang Dr. Uarradine's "Wan.
derer," !rom "Tear3 and Triumphs No 2."
Tbere wag weepiJlg and laughing and shout.
ing and waving of handkerchi<i!ls. All the
books I ht.d containing the song were
--.,...--:-:
A FEW ITEMS AND ElaSERVlt.
promptly applied for and bought \.he next
TIC!lNS.
morning and t.here WMi a demand lor more.
Surely that song was "dropped down from
REV. J, 1'>1 WILSQN.
on high," We are still in the field, and God
It prltk is one of the things that God is at. our right hand. We bagan a meeting a~
hates, tben woe to the ",orld because of pr ide! Erie, CoL, July 16.h. Address us at Denver.
And we are told in the Word of Gud that it
Is. "Tbese six things doth God haw, yea 1\ REM ARK ABLE RNSWbR T~
seven are an abomination unto him ;" 80nd one
I'RAYER.
of them ia "a proud look,"
"Pride goeth b"fore destruction, and a
JOHN w. J ASPER.
haughty spirit before a. fall ." "He tbatenlt·
Oll Sunday night, June 26, '98, Gordon
eth himsell shall be aba.sed." We admit that Headdek and Bitlie Reynolds, aged re&p8ct.
what people weal' is not the infalible token iv::.ly sixteen and seventeen, left their homes
of pr ide or humility. Some people msy wear at Oak, Tex., without tbe knowledge or con·
the very commonest clothes, and yet be too sent of their parents. After t.raveling on
P roud to get down on their knees for pra.yer. horseback in the rain without .helter for two
They may live in a bovel in the slums and days and bights, they hired to a man living
be content to live i.n filt.h and welter In the near Grapevine, in Dallas county, to a.ssiat in
fumes of tbe brewery and tobacco, and atthe threshing grain.
same time ma.nUesta very baughly spirit and
1>Ieanwhlle the parents were in great trep
mock at religion,and spit In the lace of God. idatlon concernin~ tbeir absent boy.. Sher·
T hey are to be pitied and borne with in mucb ilb were notified , bills were str uck 80nd eircu"
P atience. And C!lristian people In a general lated, advertisements were inserted in papers,
w80y t reat thflm so. But are we as patient and a r igorous search was made for the un'
w ith the other class of proud people who ant.s. The mothers were especially grieved,
dress well, and live 10 luxury in ele'Cant and spent. much time lamenting t heir absent.
homes? P",ople who we Imagine are eo well loved ones, and withal, prayed much tor their
satisfied with the world tbat. t.hey cOo.e not speedy and sale ret.urn.
for God and His religion-bow pat.iently and
00. Sat.urdayevening, July 2a.d, while In
perslstentJy are we trying t.o getthem saved? an agony of prayer, Sisoor He&drick received
And then, tbe proud people who claim to be the witness that all was well, and tb. t the
Christian. butareashamed tot8olk OoboutGod boys would speedily return home On the
~ '.
h
i'
S'
R
en peGo~,e
and salvatIon, and wblll brl"',b W bo
mb~.!'nlng. of.tbe. &~m, e d~y, lster aynolds
l
speak with any warmt or ee nga ut 0.. s ItU receIve a SlIDI ar wlt.ne"s.
J{oodness and love, and look ashamed when
On Monday mornin g'~ d ull 4.h, Bro. Head·
somebody says, haUeluja.h ! or "praise tbe rick started on a protracted search for the
'ike they thought it w8osn" eleg.n. prodigals and was seen no more until Thurs.
LO•-.".
.
"
and a t the same time wUl fly mad and use day nIght, July 'i . U pon leavlnlt, his wife
words not seemly for Christians to usP; peo. said to him; 'nt is useless for y ou to go in
pIe who think it is not elegant for the search of the boys, as I have thewitnesa that
prea.cher to mention the very sins t.hey are they will speedily return home. 1 feel per·
u.yof a nd get mad and refuse to support fectly free and easy conce rning t b,em."
g~
,,,
,
.
bllD it he d089,-<lo we reprove, r~buke, 8:1:.
Meantime the boys COIlSOlences smote
hort" them with all "longsuff,mng" and them, and they said: "Assuredly our mothers
prayer for them? F or a9 little as we may are all the t.ime praying for us." Moreover,

the man who had employed them, learning
that they were r unaways, a.civised them to
return home.
Simultaneously with the time in which
Sister Headrick received tbe witness th80t
they would return, tbey started for home, and
arrived Monday night, July 4Lh. Sister Het.d·
rick had been looking lor ber SOil, and wu
not surprised upon his arriv80L When they
heard a commotion at the ba.rn, she said:
"It is Gordon," t.he truth of which statemen'
was loon verified. Tbe return of tbe boya is
considered by their parents to be a direct
answer to their prayers.
In conclusion we would say for t.he benefit
of boys who contemplate r unning 8oway, tha t
the way of the t.ransgressor Is hard, 80lld tbat
the best place tor the prodigal is in bis fIt.th ·
er's house.

----
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HelL1NESS A ND H UMILITY.
BY REV A W ORWlG.

A truly holy man is a humble man. The
higber the attainment or obtainment in holi·
ness, the greater Is the hnmUlt.y. Perhap.
nothing so greatly tends to make one deeply
humble, as when God reveals bis own holi·
ness and our lack of it , even wben in grace;
or our utter un·holl.ness by nature. Wbether
as Christians we 80re wholly sanctified or Dot ,
tbe revelations made to us of God's holineM,
cannot but. cause us t.o sink in ~be depths of
humility at bls leet.
Wben the prophet Isaiah caught a glimpse
of the Lord, and heard the seraphim voicel
cry out, "Holy, holy, holy, il the Lord of
host.&!" he was overawed, and received such
a &ense of his own not.hingness and of the reo
mainR of i.J:Jbred evil, tb8o\ he cried, " Woe ls
mel lor I am undone, because I 80m a man of
unclean lips." It was tbe oeeasion ot having
his "iniquity," or tbe remains of carnality
" purged" or " taken 8oway."
T here ia not.h1ng like the real "live coal"
experience, or, if you plelLse, real liolintU, to
make one truly humble. Oh! how it burna up
pride and selt seeking, and makes us wUling
to be
"Llttl. and \lnKOOWn,
Loved aod prlled of God alooe."
And yet. it does not make us weaklings or
nOD'iintities. Humility and holiness do not.
rob us of coursge. Tbey rather give us an
aggressive spirit in t.be warfare aKalnst 80ll
un· holiness. Peter was never so truly bold
for God, and, withal, so bumble, as when he
received the baptism of fire on the day ot
Pentecost.
The mos • consp Icuous enmple or humility
b B Lb' e, IS
. t. be pure a nd holy Jesus. The
In te
A post'eP
""u' was a , so a notable ex80m ple of
hUlLllity. As his experience deepened in di.
vine thirg3, he spoke of hilI18eU "80S less t.han
the least of all s8olnts." 1\ takes true boli.
ness to make one talk like that. The holy
Fletcher, with all his talents and learni.J:Jg,
was a noble example of humUity.
A great and highly useful missionary to
heathen land~, bef~re enterine upon h!s .1•.
bon, had been r(>Jected by an examining
committee. "Very well," said he "If they
do not think m.. fit to go as a mi~slonary, I
will ~o as a. servOont" Oh! bow much this
was like the humble Lord Jesus, who de.
clared that he " c,.me ~ot to be mini~tered
unto, but. to minister.
T rue humihlY is
willing to take the lowest 1
. th
.
dence of God.
p ace In e provl·
We are commanded to be "clothed (gIrded)
with humHit.y." We are told to " put on hum.
bleness of mi.J:Jd."
Oh ! may tllia queenJy
grace be ours, in the hil!;hest deRree, through
the power of the Holy Gbost.! Do we not In·
tensely desire it? And shall we not seek it
with aU our hearts?
26~ Woodlaod 4 .... , Cle"el,od, O.

•
FRQM BR0THER eeH.LlNS.
One day last. month Int on the porch at
home. h was a qull~ relUui scene. The
lun W&s just linking, &8 if be hnd done his
day's work faithfully and wan8tirlng to rest.
A refreshing but gentle hr(lcZ3 110'# and then
fanning my cheeks, made me think of a klnd,
heavenly Father who I, in events minute as
well .1 the greatest.. I was In a meditative
mood, and as I looked oulo upon tbe clouds
scattered over lohe western and nurthern sky,
fancy began to feast upon tbelr sun&e' beauty.
W ltb a oUle belp of Imsglnatlc:.n, they were
resolved into many sbapes. S)me beautiful,
otbers £rot.uque, tantas\lc, bUlo all full of In·
terest , In one place tbey looked Ilke so maoy
p lies of w~o\. Yonder slowly sa.\Iing seems
to be a woman, ber right band holding a
waller on which white applos are heaped to
profusion, while a~ her feet are crouched a
number of wolves. Yonder is a man seated
in a tall chair, his head appnars to be covered
with an ancient Auyrlan bel met. Again
farther back is a soft, thin cloud-.-Iowing
with rt.d, for the sun, Its ~ ' el!t.t nnLlifier, haa
filled It wi,h beaut.y, and ftooded 1\ with
glory, and &S if t.he tailor of the skies had
apread It out so smoothly, Intending to cut U
lnw garments for the angels to wea.r.
StUlfW"thor back just above the horiz:>n,
appears a lake of bluest, BerenNt water,
hedged In by banks of purest gold, which on
ihe nor~horn side r ise IntO bluth, bold. pre.
clpltous. But. hark! wbat's that breaks in
upon my reverie? A voice alm08~ audible
seems to say, "Tbh cloui gnlng may do for
lOme who are semi p eta and dream tbeir
time away." Jm,ocent It Is bu~ this Is not
ul8t.v ing Then verses come to mind such
: . "Be y~ Bteadfast, Immovable, al way 8
",,~u!ldln'l' in the work of the Lord , toras.
much as ye know that your labor is not in
vain in ~ho Lord," 1 Cor. 15: 5-8; and again,
, Tiley that be wise shall shine as the bright.
t f th firmament · and t.heylhat 'urn many
;; ~£bt:OWiness BJJ' the slara forever and
ever," Da.n. 12:8; and anothor, "U any man
serve me him will my father honor, " John
12.26. Wife get ready, we will go. The
world Is wide and wicked, and the Lord hath
need of us. Why tbls stra.nge restlessnesl,
thie tond desire to work for G;)d? r. hy this
continued "Arise, depart tor this is not your
rut." But wbere shall we eo, caUs from
Kentucky and from MissouriP I really teU as
U I would like t.o go to the Onrks tn Misn', !.ell. Tile pas' - "
lOur,I b u~ acme how I ca
.......
writes me that. a hitch bas come up in reJ[ard
to his camp· mee~ing, 10 his arrangement is
broken into Allrlght. the will of the Lord be
done. Far·ewell, my beloved, P .kers will
hardly meet YCoU thtolo season, but hope some
brlgh ~ day to happen among you, when we
will have meetings with tean of j..,y, ,houls
of victory and full salvat.ioD as t.he ordllr of
It'keta secured and bag.
J UIY 6tb
d
the
caecked
and board
the train. Oil ! on !
.. e ay,
'
~: Iron horse is hurr,lng upon his pathway
Indin me of the verses :
of steel, rem
g
"1"'e 1100 JIIuMlle to ....e.rJ.
No 'bn..~ to deeay;
No bones to be laid on tbe abeU
ADd .oo1l I IIIUlld JOu maJ 10 .lId pl.J,
Wblle I "ID.II.ge ~be ....orld IIlJlltlf."
By 10 p. m. train pulls up in Owensboro,
where I am met by the faithful past.or, Bro
Bayes. The nUL day finds n:"e in ,ta/v q~ at
Waitman to begin the mootlDg Opposmoll
here toO holinesi. Yes, I k ne" that. Whlre
can we go on this eartb and not find it? Only
two places I have fou nd , one Is 'he sanctified
hurt, the other thE' graVE yard. "There the
wicked cease from troubling; and there the
weary be at resl" Bu, oppo_itlon is often
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nnctiBed to advantage. The boy caD hardlY
fly hl.t khe whbou\ opposition. Oppo.hion
orUn belps to advertise a m.eting . T oe pen·
pie divided, the favoring party forml the
positive nd tbeoPF0'ihlon tbenegativ6 poles
or tbe bat'ary, So a! the heavenly pOW"'1'
leaps the chasm, tbere is a splendid display
of the glory 01 God Tbus God Dot only heJpi
himteU, but makes the devil belp UII also.
Go aD, brother, "all things wor k togetber tor
good to them lohat love God."
Wben thla appeara in tbe good P£!IlTE
COSTAL HERALD then I expect. to commune
w\t,b I~ blessed readers again . Yours in
Canaan,
J . H CoLLINS
W"'ITlU.lI, KT.

- - -- - -T£x.- Tbe Waco District Contcr·
ence of tbe M . E Church conveoed a~ George·
toOwn, Tt'x , July 20 IN It~ . The folio"i r g
is a brief outline of the r eport of the pr... sid
ing elder, &v R L S :lle :
Abilen;, R 3v. G. B Hinu, putor: Good
congngaotiona, deep interest, continuous ft·
viv ...I, many conversions and sanct ifications
durin,:heyear. An~wchurch.lmoatready
for dedIcation,
Arcadia, R 'lv G. H Breed, pastor : Exeal·
len~ prospect, good field. Three Iota prom·
hu~d for a new church, which may be erecled
this fall,
Athen. Clrcul~, a.evs. ~, W , White and
Wm BaU.ro, pas too ... : R!)vlva.1 now In prog·
re"s, conducled by R .lv. J , H . McCleskey,
An Importan~ field. Two new churchsi may
be eJ'f'cted thh tall ,
Austin, R:)v. J . 0 B . McKtilgbt, pastor: A
g.rand worle, Many profe.slons of couver
lion and entire sanctification, New churcb In
Hyde Park . A new societ! formed and
money pledged tor a new chllrch just outside
of t.he city. More t.han sixty accessions to
the c~urch:
.
BaLrd OLrcuit, R 'lv. W R. Mannmg pas.
lor: A vut field and &nlmportant. work R9·
vinlno" in progreea, R3V. R S Marshal t, of
cauro~nli In charge. A new church will go
up at. yt e soon.
DllbUn, Ravs. R. E. Bloll and F A Tucker,
pastors: Some nlvlva.Js. Progress expected.
A new churcb may go up at Alexandor.
Galveston, nOt. supplied .
Georgetown, R9~. C E Woodson. pastor:
D.st.r1ct ca.mp meetmg now in progress, In
charge of R l v, ~ G, Scudday, of Tyler, Tex.
A wondorful revivaL A new pi!t.r&onage baa
been secured which stands close to the church.
G
C· · He W J W·I
eorgetown Ircult,
v.
. .
LiOll,
pastor : R nlva1s at aU tbe appoint ments wUl
be bE'\d soon,
Hilh,boro Circu~t, Rev R (B ud) R?bi no:on,
p&&tor: Grand revL;a.ls bave been~ held . Mllony
conv{lrt.(.-d and sanc Ifled . S even yaecessions
to the church Money pledged fo~a Dew
church at New Hupe, near Hu.hba.rd City
Houston, Rev W A. WIseman, pa3k1r
VI ctory,'Abo'
fi rty acceSSIOns,
'
u~
lin d steps
beIng taken now for the .purchase of a cen
trally located lot 011. Maln stree~, and 'ho
erection of a neat. church upon It.
KUleen, R~v G. W Williamson, pastor: A
,ood work. Revival tire al"ays burninc·
Mason, not supplied.
Pearland, Rev, E L Jaquish, pastor: A
now church now In COllrse ol CQn8truc~n . A
revival wi,ll open in lt600n.
San Antonio, City Mil.lons, R~v, W. I.
Gates, pa,stor: M.any have been c~nvert.cd and
slUlctifidl, especially among thA United State_
solulHs, and. \b&re-vival fire oon~inue. to burn
San AlItclIio, 8-out11 H'aell:berr1 streat., R'lv.
W. I. Gat.u, pastor. A new cnapel may bA
erected thi. faU.
San Antonio, Trlnity, Rev, W, A Cooper,
WACO,

pa~tor : A great tI __ ld and an important work

Quite a number ot accessions
Temple Circuit, R v W M Adam., pas
tor: Revlvala have t)een he ld at d ifferent
places during t.he year, and a goodly number
01 profusions reported .
Waco, Tenth Stroot., Rev, H E B,dl, pas·
tor . Almos' one hundred professions of con·
version and sancti6c.~lon, About. fitLy ac·
cession!!. A church ed ifice pure! ased.
Waco, Trinity, Rev. W. J . Bri.?nt., pastor:
R '3 vivals bave been held, several accessions.
NOTES
S everal hundred professions of conversion
and entire sanctification, and almo8t 400 .e.
cenions to the cburch since OJ n(erence.
E\'8ngelista E S Dunham. R . G Seudday,
Hart and MagaDn, R. S M&r8h~lI, A. O. BaDP,
R L Averill and others have &ssisted the
pas~ rs in revival work.
The prssiding elder travels almoat 1000
miles in his dlst.rlct per month.
Saveral new polnt.l not menlloned In the
repor~ are being lakE'D up where good work
WIll be done.
Multo for 1898: " Two thousand prates·
lions of conversion and enUre li8.nctitlcatlon,
one thousand accessions to the cbnrch. eight
or ten new cburch edifices, and largely in·
creased benevolent collections."
The grand revival of full salvat.ion sweeps
on. Amen! Hallelujah !
YERBY, TE::!I:AS.- I conducted a meeting at
Yerby, but tbe at.tendance wu fmall, owing
to mlleh rain. Tbev never heard boliness
preaching before and many did not like it.
From here I go to F.lrfield.
___ ~...:W.::,...:L=. DEL.utAs.

Rev ival SermoD 5.
Dear HERALD: I have ]I1St read Dr. Carra·
dlno·s Book of I>R ~ vival Sermons," and a m.
constrained to aay for the help of others t.hat
tbey ha.ve greatly q'lickened, edified, and no"
more firmly establi8hed me in the floith than
any sermons I have ever read. I have never
boon parLial to reading sermons, and have
read but. few volumes. But you wUI no~ find
t.hese dry and t.ed.lous and bard to read . They
abound in tresb, sparkling, and needJul
trut.hs, elcquently and masterly told. Dr,
Carradine knows how to make a sermon For
spi.ritual breath and general helpfulness in
every way, I bave not found their ("qual.
c. F. ONEY,
CoVIJI"OTOJI", K,..

SO many uy.

Send to us tor a copy .-ED.

Pdce'1. 00
Uba S pr i ngs e amp - Mee tin g.
Tile annual Clomp mesllng at Uba S"ringl,
Tenn , which Is slluat.fod about seven mUes
from Martin, Tenn " and twelve mlle8 from
Fillton. Ky., 10111 bf-gin AuguSL 23d, and con.
tinue till S" plember ht.
Rev R C Morrison, f'ditor of the P~TE.
COSTAL HERALD, wUl conduct the services,
Lt.t. all who can poaslbly do 80, colJle and
camp on the grounds, be present at the drst.
SErvice and remain till tbE' close. You will
never regret dnotlng ten days 8:lclu8ively
to the service of God. Come praying thai
God may ble88 your own soul, and that His
Spirit may res, mightily upon the ent.ire camp
I!t.nd communlt.y; that many may be brougbt. to
the Lord. Ob, the marnltude of the workalld
tbe sbortnNs of the time! D,:m 't forget, dear
ones, to bring of your tithes for the support
01 thi. meeting. God will abundantly reward.
you for a!lyon do tor His cause. ''The Lord
lov8th a cbeerful giver. ,.
YOurii in His name, FANNIE FOSTER,
8tJc. and 7Tuu,
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eoneevllle Holln • •• eamp.Meeting.
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N OW REA DY !

tlo. held ito "'" "oual .amp m.etl.g, com· •
menclng July lS'.h, and cloelng the 2hh.
E'tangelil.~ W. T CUrrie, of Loul8laul\,
conducted t.he meeting, ably a.!lsleted by W, ••
•
W. Tucker, J Woodson, J M Black, and
oth.,.. T he p,.a.hl.g waa ""'gb< o. th. .
0'
~ Ii' ill~O'. rC'
hollnen Hne. Ged honored ~he preaching, .
Q
~ J:.l \;l
Q
@
•
all.d met with His people In mlgh~y power.
t
T
R clamatlons, pardons, and sanctificalioM a~
f or
almOI\ overy service S)me received the fire.
No one kept count. of the number receiving
eltber pardon, reclamation, or tlanc ..lflcatlon . .
In response to mAny reqnesta, tbis unique story by the Senior Ed itor
d ur ing the meetiug, but. I tblnk a safe estl- •
bas been put in book form and is now ru d y fo r d e liv e ry.
mate would be about lihy. SlslAlr Gorman,
Send in your ordera at oq,cc; 50 cents per copy, Libernl discount to
of Noondll1, was here. Ma.ny will remember
her al .. be III liter who WM d!vlnely cured of
agents. Write for tel'ms.
Address,
the morpbine habit a .. Beo~lSvUle (TUM)
Camp la" A'guOl U" ..eUmo.y was.
The P entecostal P ublishi ng Co., Louisville, Ky.
g rea~ a elp in tbe mee ti ng,
Man, " ..I'.d to the pow", 01 God i. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
he ..ling them from the lohfoCCO and whiskgy _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
b ..biw.
Norfolk, Va., our beloved bro~her, and a very
eamp-Meetlng ealendar.
Tho meeting was ono of gre..t power H )1consecrated and Spirit fllltd lLan of God, did BrootiD. TIlJa~ {H 1111101> tftmtheu.\ of AbboU).hl e.s II here to Itay. O.-genllatlon was per· the preaching, wit.h myself to lead ~be alng. l Ui, 28~b 100 Au,u" ltD, I , A , .. u rpbrce .0401 ~ ..ber
feeted to push the battle for another. yoar. Ing and aS81 1i~ in the "Jta.r work Tbo looa· " orker•.
Wakcll.eld, V • •- Au,u. U, LeD da,,- BCDIOO Jo nu.
Bro. Currie wa~ c"lled by the committee to tion was lovely, We pitched ~he t.en~ In a e.mml"W!emao,
hold the m~ttnR' next year
Wo ask the beautiful beecb grove, tbe prettiest location Rluebr~ Eoc\O).pment. Edd"I1I8, K,. .• AU5l u, ' z..
r eader. of the PJtNT~OOSTAL HERALD to pra.y I ..hlnk I ever saw. about five wiles !r(lm Sun. 14, He,. 1, B. Culpepp~r, M. p. lI1 aUor" Sec' ,..
S UUte\., T U&8.-Aull\J." !-n, R e •• • W B .G~ d be"
.
for the camp tha.t It may be the means in
A. "rlll. W, L. R .i~rt: To ..... McCo nnell. Seer,
God'l ha nds in bringing many to the fold of :~~!~lyD~:lt:~d:e ~s~:,:~~
:e:~\fn::: R JP,L.........
J; ·r camp-uf'lr M o n ~mer. L" " Illrllit.
Chris\, and that the oPpolition ..... hlcb III now .pell of raia, bOlding only three servicel,at.Ul I . R JoI. o~,. w. A DOOR" 811wo.r .E. 1. B u ~hu
l
ord.
N . E. BarrilOO, Co mml~\oItmt.D .
• tubborn and relentleu may melt. dowD, and we consoled ourselves wi ..h thefewor<b, " All
CJlle,e Mound JIII o -Au,," n .~b, teo da,l, ae'e rll
that the holy D.ame thAt hall been kind~ed things work together for gnod ro thOse who prO
lO lneaL mlnllten h"e prollll•• t.o be " 1Gb UIhere may become .. conftagratlon. 8weepu'g love the Lord "and continuing in prayer thM
Sprlog OM.e, E 11\ Lherpool. Obl~A ug fth t.o
the elltire country. God ble68 the HERALD.
His will be ddne. O.a S~nday, tho
W8 lflh. K6' B S ra,lor, Oro lad SilLer Hurl., 100i
e.anICeUlt.I.
J . A.:ITCIlJtV,
bega.n afresh, Tbe Lord was with us in Hampl.On, l[ ,. .-A uau'~ ftb t.o lfth , Re" 1. 1 .
--C'-C-_ RESIDENT, C. H A.
mighty power, using Brother Webb to pre. Sml~b.
Klleta. Telu- Auaul t 6tb. Leo da"j Rn W T
A Trip or a "reacher's Wire.
sent tho whole counsel of God, in Ir.a slmpllc· Currie
Dear Mr Ed.itor and readen of the PEN. Ity, awaetns.s and power, as ill hia manner, Gordon, Ten•. -Aulru ,~ 6 to 15, J . K , W lllOo.
TItCOSTA.L HERALD : I bave felt led to write alwaya trusting to the leading of .. he Holy Greeo,lIIe, Tuu.-E C. DeJeroeU. AUIl'll_t 6~b
to vou for abou" ai:rtean months, bu~ I haTe Splri!.. The messages did n?t return void. l.o J6th. Re'L A a Baae aod E, J'. Walter.
Hartford, It",.-Augu.t 6tb too 16..b, Re'L O. W.
nOt obeyed until DOW,
But pralse God Be honored HIS Wurd In e...ch Ruth
U . B. Cockrill.
l lirs.. wan~ to tell you this Monday Ulorn. service.
YItLVlliOTO N. Xv- Aug 6tb t.o lftb, Re. W W
ing that on March <:!4, 18u7, whUe I was in the
Tbe altar was nearly filled wi th seekera B lipper I .. cuarQ'e, "ILb Bro Vata I t linger; SlOeatber',. camp ,round.
land of valleYII and mountain tOpi-out on each service. We found there many honest Wlenlt.a. Xao. - A UIfUIt. 6th t.cI le ~b, Dr. B.
the mountain most of ..he time; being in the hear;a and iOula bungering and tblrstillg after Carradloe.
Waco, Ter~ A uguU ~It J H Appell, Prellde D~
depot 01 &generatlon , 1 alepped on the train more rlghteoWinell8. We found only "wo or
F ... ,."'I.~ Spr lDi" MI· , - Au!lult t . Be, . L. C,
of Faith, which Is touched dr by the electric· three sanctified onos there. Blt pralae the IDdLaMrs.
Mar, MeGee RaU aD d BI. , A nd rew J Ob DI...y 01 J esus Cbrist'l fi re at love; I was Vud we left. 0. host of them wlJen we camo IOD. R G EludlOll, Cbairmao
ezprelSed ttlto the land of Canaan; Ilnd I find awa.y . All the opportunity Wll.!l glvell, sock· Naylor , MO.-Aull' u" li ..b to Uod, Re .. J08tpb
I lmlIOD
it \0 be the mOllt dellgh ..fUl chmat.e I ever era jUIIL rushed to the trout crying 00 God for
Temple, T ez-Augult. 11·28: E"ollelll' 1 A MurenTered. Tho air is pure etheral I have mercy, to.upply their n(;edy souls. WeMked phree aud oLbert.
8llab.. b'prJo,.. Tu....- Au/lU ... llloh to !11th A
. , wera to look at, birds t.o IOln.- to me, a bowl God to give us a penteco.L, and glory be to aRaue
' •
of milk snd honey to eat., and ~he erape. of God, we E'Ot it.. On Sa.~urday ni" ht the fire Wood rllle. TeJ:-Aua 18!11; ite. B L $elle Be.
and tbe Holy Gboatfelllrom Heaven and illCh we ManDPro
E ;cbol t.o pluck.
O,er, T eDD.-W. R. Bill. Secretal'J, Anf1l'~ 18,
Some will &ay, How do you keep sancti· a tlme I have never witnessed bafore, and Re,.
B C. Mortl lOD.
tied? My answer is, hy not taking anything CODtinupd till thecloseofthemaeUng Surely 8~~~leaue, K,.-AuIfU,' 18LIa LO 28th, Be., I , J .
off tbe altar. I put &e11 Ind every~hing elae It must have been equal to the meeting In
DeIoto, Mo. - Au:rol t 18 b to !'alb, Be •. H, G:
on the altar bafore I took tbe .. rain; instead that. upper room in Jerusalem, The wbole
. of TJler, 'r~ J: .• Will hUd ebarge, Fo r
of tak ing olf, I just keep pllt~lng 00. Wben atmosphere was fi lled with cries for mercy, RcUltda,
parMcullr, write ttl T . Z Smltb,
the templ.Or or friendl t ry to get us to doubt and shouta of prahe for deliverance and vic· Dubllo. Tun-IDa t..e.:Iliuro8l, Socrtot.ar,.AU/lU.t
thla blelllled uperienC6, let us "'y, It is the tory, some were prostrated, some leaped for IOtb 1.0 sept.elUber ...b .
Indl"., SprIDg•• OL. AUffUtt. 23-~p:.embe.r 2 Re..
will of God, and I am enjoying my inheri· joy, and the light of heaven shone In mally E F. Walker G. W, MIIL~bew., Tre.... Macou,Ga.
lance.
facel, and praillO God we got a glimpse of LoDgtoWO, M. 14I -Augu~ U~b 1.0 Septoember 6Lb
Th!!88 are my first few lines on this lub- glory. and amid the hallelujahs, we Ihouted Be,. L 1.. Plc.lr:~Llo, l U1tj.lU JawllOU. J'. A . .liLtller'
Pre!f1detl'
•
jOlC' for pub1iC&~ion , but I am thoroughly con· victory as the walll1 of Jericho tell , and we
BoDDIe. Ill, 00 C. & Eo 1. railroad, ae'M Il101101>
vineed that it is pleallng to my heavenly soM'ed above the wilq.& of the devil, triumph. lOu.b of ML VftonD.-.U~U'" !-It.b t.o Sept.. 6·b·
Fatber to write..
an', glorloUlily victorious ba,3klng in the SUD· ae",A..A, Nile.. 1.1 SlQlth aDd W1. Harne,. belpe"n!
SprlDIlS, M.IN.-Auiun 2$. tel. da" , Rn. l ,
I attendtd the camp· meeting at Scotts· ligbt of God'a glory shouting tlict07Y, tlict07'V, w.Boll,.
P~Io()II, Prcr.
vUle , We had a glorious t ime. LalIt night victory,
Nortbwlllt MI.laslppl BoI I DU~ Auoclltloll at.
KG c..'mel. elllh~ lUll.. we... n f Co1!eullJe, AuQ.u."
when Dr , Carrad lne lold us good·by till the
Perblp' ilie numbel of prole::sions of can· 2l~b. contloulDIR toeD dlr" Re •. L.. C, aud .t4r.,
judgmt:nt, I said, tbank the Lord for his pen verSion, reclama tion and IOfIincti8cation ez· Mir,. McGee Ball. F P Dlbby, Pruldeu".
of in.piratlon in his books and In the P&NTE· ceeded a hundred,)1o acotlnt being kopt ""e W.ldroD.. Ark.-&pt.ewb4r 1 t.o 10. Ii. B, Cockrill
COSTAL HERALD, we can SLU! bs.,e that..
Terrell, T_:r_~1l" 2 1 ~ Rev B C :dorm ou Ird
the one above. 6everalfamll, altars ut'lb· Bud
Robh:IO"i V C Rei nha rt Sec,
•
Youn linng hy talth in J elul,
lIahed. I thhlk as deep lit work as bas ever Oakland CI",.. hd.-Se pteluhtr-lt b to 13tb. Cl rraMRS MISSOURI E WILSON,
been done, perhaps anywheN. To God be dine and Rutb. Dr. 010. S~ItCkJ.od, &eeret.ar,.
Fom".....J. ltu•• K •.
cal.mllle Clm
.pt, 16· 1\ to :!5tb C.lalOlue Ark
1111
the praloc! Tbe final results we paticll~ly
" - - - -Be .. .l A ~II~I and U'E aamN'"
'
SPOTl'SVILLE, VA - On Monda" July 4th, wait for, to b. revtat~ as wiJlbe "ben JeoUB
Flnler, TeDD -se pt.em~r :!t-31, Rul. L L. Pict.
we ~8n a tent n:eeting Dcar Sunbury, sit8upon Hi. ihroNt 14y soul says baHdu· et\, 8. H William•.
North Carolin., bei n~ }<l ad of thG Spirit., the j3h!
y. ur~ for t'be M w\Cr,
FI'tIo~ B~.ldife, MI •. s..:"" "w"bcr :!J-()(t.ober 3. ~J"
~,lh'wu aud IJ, mu MCCllJkll1. J, A. Wr:1l!'f,
Lord called 'Il6 the~e. Rev R. W. Webb, ot
O. M. CooKES.
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"right. of way" bere, but. 1:ethodiam ltc com· town of Sbepherdni1le a.nd county at large,
Ing . That honest. rogue, holy devU, sinning were greatl, d lsgraced by the recent. Demo·
Christian religion bas possession of the ceUD - oratlc convention held there. I was told tbat
try. Bretbren , 1et.', d rag the litandard out of tbere were tour barrels of wbiskey senubere
lobe dust of carllfJlty, and pla ~ e i~ upon the by the candidate tor Appellate Judge of the
stall' of God's Word, and rush down the high· Third Diatrld, and the conduct of the crowd
From W. B. Godbey.
St. Louis Holinesq Camp meeting by Bros. way calling tbe bosts to follow. The outside tb!lo ~ day was certainly ev idence of the truth
Galt and Evans, of Union MIs ilon, twenty world l.s calling tor Fometbing better than of tbe statement.. This i& a sample of [(endays, July fI-25, was a glorious Pe ntecost, what the nominal church member haa to·day. tucky D.!mocracY. It is high time church
during my stay the firr.t ten days. E"aDge· A man told me one dllyat. tbe altar that. he people were geUing down on such poHtlca,
1I.t E . F Walker and others preachl.ng wltb didn't. want. the religion t.hat. many church Tbere is no douhttbat. U such men&reelect.ed
the Roly Gbost lent down froID heaven. members claimed. He said " I want a f"tligicm as our judges, they will be controUed by t.be
DoubUeas the intere.t will go on increasing Ihat wEU lOW me from, 'in." God help us to whiskeylribe, and we had better be without.
to the end. Brother Fowler, President at hold up IOmething vital to the people, f. t . judges.
loh. Eden church ia seven miles west of
the National Association , Is expected . AU just wbat is laid down in the Word.
Bro. B lill is atUl singing the gospel and the Sbeph,rdsvUle, in what is known as the
pray for tbe work in St Louis.
wrd is using him. He also preacbes some, Knob COo.oty. However the country is not 80
RoSEDALE, L A, -We closed a I(ln days' From here we go to South B~neville. The knobhy as the name suggests, but you have
meeting three mites west 01 here laat night, Lord blesa the holiness movefllent.. Yours to cross the knobs to get there. It is a grilat
H. W. BnO)lL.EY.
fruit country, the tarmers devote moat of
held in an M.. E congregation. The pastor, under the blood,
then time to fr uit growing, The people are
our consecrated brother, N L Sayera, opens
MONROE, LA .-According to previous sr· plain and unassuming, but are refined aud the
biB beart and his church to the Holy Ghosl
The Lord hono~ 'he meet;lng, and souls r angmenta to come to tb.ia place and hold a moat. hospitable talks I have ever seeu. Here,
were led into the kingdom and into the faun · meeting beginning June 4' h, myselI, huabnd t.be fact. la most clearly demonst.rated that.
tain. The Gospel of tbe second coming of and singer, arrived on tbat day. By some yon cannot. judge a man by t.he kind ot house
Jesus bad ita usual great effect, and the Gos· ml..sunderst.andlng Sister and Brother Ball be lives In. You see a rough log bouse, COV·
pel of divine healing was honored not a little had bef-n invited to begin a meeting here eced witb boards, and are reminded of t.ale"
June ' ~h , placing the t.wo meetings on the you have heard ot the mountaitLI, but. upon
in the speeial A8rvlce held on that subj!Ct.
A number of colored people were seated same dates. Therefore it was agreed a few ent.ering, find ~he people kind and good man·
in the ba.ck of t.he houae trom t.lme t.o time, days before the arrival of all parties to con nered, and in s. grea~ many h15tances, edu·
and wben the Holy Spirit would be falling solldate and concentrate all lorces against cated. They have good Hbra.rl.es and are well
r ead, intelligent pecp~e
T bere are more
on the whites about the altar Be would man· sin in Monroe, and beHeve for the victory
Since leaving Te:1&5, our home S~ate, the youeg lady school teachen in Bu.l1itt county
ifest Himself In the rur by old·tlme " Di.xie"
shou"', and the sons or Ham would leap for lI'lrd gave a moat blessed vlr.tory at Wallace· than any other connly in the 5tate.
burg, Ark , Morning Sar and Waldo. Oh,
M~ Eden church dates b&ck t.o early Meth.
joy. AU glory to Jesus.
JOHN PAUL.
how the shont.a of victory were heard "80ul. odism in K<ntucky. I was at a house where
were bom Into the kingdom, and believers Bishop Kavanaugh used to stop when he was
e'oJI ege Mound, Mo.
I preached four daYIl a\ t.hIs place, crossed Into the Canaan of entire sanctifies· a youug preacher. Our meeting was more
wlt.h tiue audiences and gloriOUS Interest, tion, But my, how the enemy Is tryiogto IIngely attended by membe rs of other
Our BoUness College at. t.bis pla.ce, under the overthrow the faith and iLtluenee at the Lord'. churches t.ban by MethodiBt.s, but. as the meetcare at Brothers Crdgton, Taylor and others, little ones. And 1 see one of hll cunning de· Ing went on and tbe Lord blessed UI, you
is a glorious triumph like Alibury College at vices i. to make the s"nct!fied ones believe could not tell one from another. Wa held
t.hey mus~ have tb.e third blesaing, called the three weeks, s.nd I suppose there were about
Wilmore, Ky.
The Good Wall, edited by Drotber Wat.kins, bapt.ism of fire. Without a single exception, firteen or tw~nty conversions and t.hirteen
gives t.he gospel trumpet no Ullcertain BOund. I bave round in each case when I made inqu1ry joined the churc b. The people love their
I met a host at preachers and witnessea for int.o the individua l's experience, tbst they pastor and wan~ him to be sent back. There
holiness. I found them clear, straight, ortho· were taking the witness of the Spirit to their were many souls blessed and old church memo
dox, scriptural, spiritual, conservative, lov· sanctification f.or t~e 6ery baptism . When hers began to pray In public, a t.bing wblch
ing, and exhibiting a first clasa t.ype of the the Lord sanctified me He sent the reUning they h&d not been doing before. May lobe
great. current holiness movement. wbich God fire which purified my heart, filled the samc, Lord bless and keep tbose who started in th
e
has raised to presch the unadulterated New annolnting me tor 'he Master'A urvice I good way. Y(.lurs in the tight,
thank
God
for
such
teacheraas
Bros.
Godbey,
eUAS
H
NE
.
L
Test.ament gospel to all, acd prepare the
Carradine, Morrison, Pickett and others, in
A .
world for our Lord's return. All pray for
the blessed B.ble truths, and best of all for
Regarding the New Law.
the work in Missouri.
W. B. GODBEY.
the great teacher, ~he Holy GhOl~, to lead
I see that some of our brethren write ..
KENI'IEDY, ALA.-The HERALD has been a and guide us all I lee no sucb teaching as Ib aug h t h eyexpect to go to their engage·
Icome visitor to our home o ...er two yurs receiYing C b.ris~ a~ one time, t b e H )Iy Gb.os~ ments over the protest of the pastor. I do
".
F t h er at anot h er ca11ed ~he h
coul d not dowHhout It. I have never a~ anot.h er, the a
.nd
ope they will no ~ do so. The new law is a
for
a
short
column
In
the
HERALD
be·
t.hlrd,
the
fire
t.hAt.
burns in the fl ash Who 1aw, and was made by our Jaw making body,
".
••ked
d
d
-, bu' I wish so say we have had a glorious authorize ma.n or woman to so I.saect or di · a'll d I be1lave 110 will be \'ery wrong to break
10...
holiness tent. meeting here for eight days and vide the Godhead. The Lord save the holl· It. U the law is wrong, breaking it WOnt
nigbtl& conducted by our good Brother James ness movement from the wiles of the devil. right It.
McC..;klll, of Athens, Tt:llD, He c ame bore All the saints pray tor me t.hat I may live the
I
d
bit.' h
h
I seo a good letts r from Oro A. B Crump.
June 25t.b, pitched his beautiful holiness ten~ exper ence an lesc
IUlg' everyw ere. ler, in lVO ll of lu it", saying that. he telt. called
and Sunday the 26lh began preaching the
S aved and 8anatlfit'd,
of God to go to h is calls, and the p:utor and
Word of God to the people. The people came
E LIZA. J . RUTHERt-'ORD.
his church said " don't go" Feeling lhat.God
tar and near to hear our brother preach.
h' h
~h '
lob
b
- . . .nctified and laved, aDd others seek.
CHAPLIN. KY .-hl:as beEn sometime since WIU 19 or au onty
an 10 e churcb and
80 ...
pastors , he Withdrew trom the c h u r c b
log the blessing. I d o trust the Lord will I marle a report. to THE HERALD, so 1 beg thereby caDcelmg his promise to " Be subjec~
send Brother McCaskill here ag ain. He did space to tell that t.hls summer finds me in the
b
battle front. A few weeks ago I went to to t e di~ipline at the Church ." and went. to
mucb good. He htu the love of God in him .
his God
kId B
C
Praise t.he L-ltJ, for sending Brother McCaa. Blll.llt.t count.y, to help Bra C. H P,ather In
~lVen war. commen to. rump·
a meeting at. ODe of his churches, Mt Eden. ler for hiS course, "nd 1 do hope t.he brethren
kUl to our town, and praise llIm for 80 many
who feel called as he d ld will do as he d id.
otber blessings. We fully believe in holiness h was my privileg e to spend a few days In We must recogni:u a hlgber power than the
old town, Sh~ph erdsvllle, the C
h
and ••nct,"Beation. We earnestly ask the t.hat historic B
llllttt
1 La
hurc ,and when our Churc h puts a law be·
prayers at all good people,
count.y sutol
county.. One of the tween us and the work our God would bave
MRS SAM FLEMING
oldest towns in K y., but. is not very large.
Tllo land 10 ' bit county is not t he bet.t I have
do-let us h\;.n~ othLf" QtUlrta'. Brethren
please think on t bese thin"'"
and dDn't br".'
~
BooNEVlLLE, Kv -Twelve days have we seen, but romo of the best people l have ever
met live there.
tM laiD
J. S . SANDERS.
beeD here assisting Bro. Markin, M. E PM'
IhJIT , L ...
For more tball tW8lIt.y· Hve :Jears B~llitt.
tor, with but one &:anctifie'tlon, but she is a
TOolE 1'wo LAWYERS, price ~ cent~, is now
bright one, and called to preacb; so we ex· has been .. !lxal option COUllty, and tbe peo·
pect. ,reat relults trom this meeting through pIe told me that blind tig..-J:8 ..ere better than being aellnred to lubecribers. Send to th.
her, Prubyterlan. and Rdormen have open saloon.. Notwithlt.anding t. h t s, the HtRA.LD lor a co py of this lnbresting stor"

u.
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The Shunam mltt'.

I . • 'Dp . ·~r..

Son.

QV • • B. OOOIBT.

dead cblld in ~be room, and tben be
prayed to the Lord.
Verso 84 Having pra,ed be gets OD tbe
dead cblld, mouth to mouth, eyes 10 eves and
band to band and stretcbe. bimsel! upon the
corpse. The dead. body becomes warm. Tben
he gels oft' and walks to and fro in the room,
hold ing on to God with an Jne.ztrlcable perti·
naclty. Then be stretches himself on blm
again. The child snaf Zld seven times and
opened his eyes. Thflln he called Geh! 1.1 a&d
ordered blm to bring tbe motber Into tbe
room , wbo with bounding beart. and open
arms received her IOn, alive from the dead.
Tben she lell at the re8 ~ of ~be propbet.. de·
voutly worshiping and thanking GJd for the
resurrection of ber onlv 'on trom tbe dead.
Here we have regeneration beautifully aym·
boUz ~d . While it. ~ Instantaneous like sanctificatlon, we arE" not to adop' tbe popular
maJ:im, "In the twinkling of an eye," ."blcb
is more poetical than true. WhUe regenerllotlon Is a brlet work qul..:kly done, ye\ like
everytbing else, I, ttlkea time. Of course
tbere Is a moment when lile auperef'dea
aplrilual death, but. as a rule the vital phe·
nomena are gradually revealed Toe same Is
true in t.he experience ot entire S&nc,lfiea.
\lon. God ..ve us from atlcklerism.

Now that. Elisha. Invested witb Elijah's
mantlE', is recognized by all tbe propbets a~
Jericbo in tbe legi~imat.e succession, tbeyap·
pe&1 to him. to beal the wa'era ot the cl~y,
which be does by aimply castlng a little salt.
into it.. ThOle 1Ii aters are "ill healed . Toey
are abundant, firlt-class and aU righ~. When
I was tbere In 1895 1 drank of ElIsba'. toun·
taln. They are limpid, brigh~ and sufti~ien'
in quantit.y to aupply a city of 100,000. Now
Elisha goes up to B lt.heL Tbe children, ot
course instigated by t.heir wicked. parents,
mock blm by tbe way, "Go up, bald bead."
Elljab was a balry man wi~h beavy locks
waving trom his head. A1J Ellaba'S head was
ba.ld, wben they aU aaw him wearing EI j \h's
mant.le, bls physique wben compared whh
tbat of E liJab, not. only appea.red. exceedingly
odd, but. ludiCrous, tbus provoking \he wicked
cn'icism of \he ungodly. MeanwhUe two ahe
bears come out of tbe mounla!.n and tear up
FRAY THERB.
lort.y·t.wo of tbose blasphemous juvenilea, as
tbe propbe, looking back, pronounces jUl'
C II WETIlERBE.
retribution on them. Again, Elisha brl.n gs
rivers of flowing water into the burning des·
There Is mucb sigoificance In these worda,
ena of Moab. and saves tbe triple of Israel, which God spoke to the hr&elites: " S:!t:k tbe
Juda, and Elom from periabillg, simu1tane- peace of tbe city wbitbu I have caused you
oualy atfrlghtin~ away t.be paniC I\;ricken \0 be carried away captive, and pray unk) the
Moabites, aDd achieviIlg a a"eeplng victory. Lord lor it
Jer 29:7. Tbe Israelites were
Then he miraculously multiplies the widow's in captivity in Babylon. Naturally they were
oil to the unu'terable astonl!hment. 01 all her in a depreued condition. Their outlook was
friend. and the liquidation 01 &lJ. ber debtll, gloomy. They were surrounded by 'be
and would have continued the supply indefin- beathen. They were 'treatly imp.lverished.
itely, II the necessary capaclt.)' bad been pro- They were feeding on bitter bread. Dark·
vided.. NoW' 'he son supernaturally given to nus covered. them Advenl~y w~s 'heir h&r~heShuna.mmlt.ewoman,tbe kind boslessof tbe vest.
And yet. they were told to pray there,
propbe" who bum for him a chamber on tbe even In tbe mlds' ot desolatlon_ W.. it easy
wall lor the convenience of his lodgings duro for them to pray tbere? Doubtless It was
lug bis evangellstlc perigrina~ions, to the in· no~ II must have required great effort; to
fi nite dlaappointmen' and unspeakable mgrti- pray there. But; little, if any, comfort did
flcation of his mother, died during barvest..
they bave in praying under such clrcum2~. While ber &on lies a corp ~e , tbe mother aLancet, and ye' it. was their dut., to pray.
mount. a donkey and flOf'S away to Mt. Car· They needed to pray . They needed to pra,
mel to meet the prophe\.
a g.-eat deal. They needed to mingle pen!.·
26. Elisha sees ber coming in tbe dlstanoo, t.ence, confession and d64:lpe8' humility In
and recognlzl.tlg her, sends Gehazi, his boy their pra,er.. Now, the Cnrlstlan Is some
preacher, to meet her and a,k ber if all is times pu~ Int.o places whlcb are very repul.
well. She responds in the sfti.rmatlve, pre· sive to blm; he is driven a' times into regionl
lerring to be the personal revelator of her aw- wblch are remote from home and old asllOClalul trouble to 'he prophet.
Uon8 ; he is away trom churcb privileges atd
27. Arriving she falls before EUsha, em ' Christian infiuences, but let bim pray there.
bracing bls feet.. Gehui Is a bout to thrust God il there as well as where one's situatiOD
bel' away. The prophe'says: "L9t her aloue, is congenial, and wbere one'a associations are
for 1 8(e ber spirit is tortured. within ber." delightful. But tbe Christia.n, tbus situated,
Varses 28-29 NoW' E.b;ha. commands his Is quite incline<! to give up pra,er. He says:
junior preacber to gird his loins and go with "How Cion I pray here! It is dark, dreary
all expedi,lon, thus a nimble young pedes· and discouraging. I am lonely and sad..
trian ouuraveling the "'rdy pace of the don· My fal. ~h In God is at a 10 • .ebb. My hope ts
kE'Y, a nd carry the prophet's Itaft aDd lay It under an eclipse. " Well, pray, no~.ith·
on the face of the dead child.
standing jour unlorlunate situation, God
Verses 80-81. The Olother is utterly im· wUl hear your prayer there, else be would
portunate, refusing to be content with t.be not. have told you to pray. He wants you to
ministry of the boy preacber. Hanoo, pur· pra, to bilil in hard Umes as well as in easy
suant to her persistency, the prophE" sets out times. Your situatlOD, however unpleasant.
wit.h her, both t.raveling with all possible (X· It may be, neveT excuses you from prayiog.
pedltlon. ~leanwhile Gehazi comes to meet Tbe darker it is tbe more netd there is of
t.hem, statinl' tbat he had laid the prophet's your prayID~ . Never mind \.he a nswer, but
staff on the lace ot the chUd, and that he is jnat pray.
certainly dead, witb nO symptoms ot vitality
ebristian FerfecUod in Dla.logue,
wbatever.
Versell Bf-38. Wben E lisha arrived he Ray. L. MArtin. Briel~ brl~b ~ pointed,
found tbe chUd lying upon bis bed in his pithy. You wan one. Tellcent.li pet copy.
chamber, a lifeless corpse. So be ".n' in, 60 cents per doaen
PEN7&OQlr",. Pl1s. Co
aDd shut the door, whh none but hb6 self and
II

SURRENDER.
Turning to th e ... o ll,bt of tbe 8a .. lor·1 .ay,
l.ook lul from th e mldn l,ht to the rilen d.r;
I bue -.ought th e. . hadowl, DO'" I .... o t tbe ,10"
Of my Muter . beauty a U my h ea r t to Ihow.
Oh, J loTe. the lUa llrbt! lo! tbe b leAM peace,
Wbeo the 9'Oiee o f J etU, h id, tbe ' torm to ce ....;
Ob I the 10Te He ,1 ...,1 me, Iyln, 00 Ull breut ,
Ob I tbe j ;)y uoutte.red of BlI pt.rf( eL !'Ut.
lie 011 life ba' lI l..ea to . ...e me from , ia.
Yor .\lcb 10"" ,ball I not III"e my.elf to 111m?
No more dou bt o or .ahlo, 10 m7 b ean. I o wn ,
Not aooth .... m ute.r-Chrilt. my Lord ..Iolle.
- A IIOII.

EIGHT YEl\RS IN el\Nl\l\N.
N , E. M FARLA.ND.

I leel a& if I .ould like to speak a word
tor my Master Ibis morning, whlcb is very
me'D.orable " itb me. Eigb\ yeara ago to day
atter baving lived and up an down lile tor
about six y~arl, most. ot the t.lme down, the
Lord gloriously sanctifled my soul, led me
over into Canaan land wbere tbe flga, pome·
granates, and grapel are most delicioul ; and
where ,be mUk and boney flo. in abunda nce.
Glory be to God, we c.n eat and be sa'isfied
and pralae the name of tbe L "Jrd. 'They
shall be abundantly satisfied "hb the famesa
of Thy bOUle; and thou shalt. make them to
drink of ~he river of Thy pleasures." PI.86.S.
"My.oul shall be satisfied with marrow and
ralness; and my moutb shall praise Thee with
Joyful IIPI." P$. 63 S. "Who satiffie~h tby
mouth with good 'bings." P.i. 103.5' "He
salisfleth t.hem wltb bread from heaven" P ••
lOS:40. "He s"'tilfietb the longing soul and
flHeth t·be hungry &Qui wit.h goodness." PI.
107:9. 1 belie' e our Falher wanta His
chUdl'1)n to be satl~fied. Glory be to His
name, I know a6 doe., and I am ..Ii.fied.
Some say, " 1 am no~ satisfied, I want more of
Hi. love, I want. to be more like Him' I
wan' to know more of Him." Well I want to
be more like Him and know Him better, but
1 know that He Is going to t.each me, reveal
Himsell to me and make me more like Him.
sell jllSt as I will let. HIm,t.herefore I am 6Itb6ed.

"Blessed are 'hey that. bunger and thirst
atter righteousne.. for tbey shall be filled."
When we are tull we are not bungry. I am
no' Glory be to God, I am abundantly ..U.·
fled wlt.h the tatoesa of H is house a8 1 drink
ot the river of HIS pleasure. 1 realize what
it means to be led by s~ill waters and to lie
down in green pUtur6S. "Hungrysbeep al e
not lop' to be found lying down in green past-

ures."
WeU, ~he Lwd hss kept. me all tbese ei8M
years. I have bad trials a.nd tostlngs, but;
He bas kept me IIond hrought me victoriously
tbro:!gh 'bem .
This morning ls the most glorious mornIng of my life. The nowers or Baulah land
are mora 1r"gr",n' tban ever before, and I.,
seeml as ill can hear the music of barpers
playing uprm ~heir harpl. Glory be to God
forevtlr and ever lor the priVileges of 818
children here in this world.
"I'm 1I~ln, ."bere clust.ers ban"
S, F..Icbol'. ,uallt rills.
Where I:Ora 1.11::1 wlnr, wlt.b a U
And tone, ,."eel. dlft,ilI•.
"No fote of 'oogd.l:e drtad,
FoJr ner, cb"lo I, rlveo,

Chrllt alvei BII euy yoh I01""ad,
Aod m.ku us belu of beaven.
"I'm oYer 10 CaDaan DO"' ,
The croafloll' wu m.de by raith,
I'm t.r\i.~ID II JNU,' blc.od,
HII .rlU8 are uoderll"~b.. "

Wcdnesdt.y, A~gust 9, IB9A
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tbere be no hesitation or wavering. Let us
press the battle, trust God, and le:a..e the
issues to Him.
Suppose we sbould be put out of the
church, only let us be sure that our bJhav·
lour is such as becometh holiness and our
consciences are void of oO'ense. We may
rest assured of one thing: Tbe meo who
put us out of the Msthodist Church will put
themselves out of the kIngdom of heaven.
The people will lose respect for and con·
fidence in them. They will lose inlhence
over their feU ow men, and Ilke fruitless,
withored branches, they will perish, and dis ·
appea.r.
There are sore trials ahead; no doubt of
it. But agita.tion is go:>d for the cause ot
sanctification. On with the revival, let the
persecutors begin their work. It will awaken
sympathy on ever hand, Btir up the inditfar·
ent to give a ttention to these things. Vast
throngs of people will attend our m3eting3,
and multitudes wUl be s aved.
May our God grant that we may be so
filled with the Spirit.. and so occupied wit h
Bis ser vice that we sball have no time for
strife with tboee \tho hate us. Let us love
God supremely, love one another unselfisbly,
and love our enemies with a ferveDLChristlan
heart. Amen

A eASE I N POINT.
TheN! wa.s a. compa.ny of godly la.ymen,
most. of them belong'ld to the same congrega.tion, but several of them hold their member·
sbip a~ other poin\S in the country around.
Thf'y wer e all Sauth arn M$~bodig,ts. Thoyan
true followers of Christ, and of Wesley. T hey
believe the gld time honored doct.rines
preacbed by the fathers and lounders of
Met hodism. They are in the enj::lyment of
the exptJrience of p'll'fect love, they are anx·
ious to see sinners converted, believers sanc·
tifiod, and the kingdom of hea.ven built up
among the poople.
They have a P residing Elder who b9lieves REV. H. e . M0RRIS6N'S SLATE.
P>.>rtamoutb., R I , July 29- A.uj;!un 8
that men a~ sanctified before their converso
VIDC'm t Springd, ne!l.r Dler, T IIDn) Aug·
ion (Ba.rbee·s book), and he opposes them In
10-21.
ell of their efl'ort8 for a I"fIvival on old Math · ustUos.
S ; rlngs, Tann , A"lgU l t 23- S 30p ·em ·
<,d\Ft. Hnes Th('y have a pa'itor who believes ber L
men are sanctifi(d wholly when t.hey are con·
To)rrell, Texas, September 3- 1S.
verted (Boland's book), and he al60 opposes
Blotes, Texas, September 1$-25
them in their effor ts to bring bellevcrs int.o
It tb.e~e are any mi3tskn in th, above
the experience 01 perfect love.
dates, will the SecrelArics of C:lmp m~etings
Their par.tor sends for a preacher to come p leasoJ Inform me at (lnee Address 242:! Cy·
and help him in revival work, and he believea prassS !;' , LoulllTille, Ky. H. C. MORRISON.
that men are not sanctified wholly until the
The lIelp ing nand MI5sion, New
resurrection. (Hayes' book)
Vrleans. La.
These thrt!e men, while wide apart from
As New Otleans Is the metropolis of the
each other, can, and do ea.sily bury Iheir dif·
ferences of oplnion, in order to unite in their South, sl1d lrnow.o. Q.9 a very wicked city, par·
opposition to wb&t they are plea~d to call hapJ it would please the ed ... coates of holi·
ness to know what is being done there for the
s econd blessing ism.
The sanctified laymen ask for the church, C30use they love. Brother B. H Green, the
their moneu built it, to hold a meeting in. superinte.r:.dantof tbls mission, while soj "Jurn·
These opposors of Wesleyan MLltbodism are ing in Nllw Q.-leans a few seasons ago was
saved from a ve ry r6('kless and wicked life
not aetHng any body saved.
These sanctified laymen are paying out through the instrum3nta.1ity of the well known
hundreds of dollars each year for the preacb· "Wbosoever Will" rescue mission. Sbortly
ing of the gospel. StraDlZ'e fire Is plAced up after his sound conversion the sediments of
on Methodist altars and their children and inbred sin were revealed in his heart T hen
he remembered bearing the evangelists
neighbors are on their way to the pit.
What are these Methodist laymen to doP preach entire sanctification a t Waco camp
They cannot sit still, they dare not do it meeting T bis, like bread upon the wa.ters,
They go to the woods, build a tabern&ele,send caused h im to seek and obtain the beau ' ifuI
for a pre&eher of the old Metbodist type. and nrerience. Afu.rwa.rd , God miraculously
many souls are converted and 8.'I.nctifiad Blt led and helped him to open a radical holiness
now tbeir pastor, who ought to h$ve red them, mlsston. (Tbe only one in tbe city; and per·
and bas not done it cries out for prot.oo:tioll, haps the only door t hat is open there to
laws are framed with the purpose of 'orcing t hBboliness e v a. n gel i s t) Without money,
these men to give up thgir c!lomp meetings, but .... ith faith in God, he r en ted an
nnful'n.ished room and a. n n 0 u n c e d ser·
or to be driven from their c1lurcb.
Tbls is the situation that confronts us in "VIces But in due time God furnished the
many quarters to day. I hear from every money to seat Iohe room and pay the fl.rst
q ua.rter that the new law will be enlorCfd month's rent. Some prophesied. its speedy
Hundreds, yes, thoula.nds of good mon and dowufall, otl:lers hurled their intl.uenceagainst
true in every direction, are saying what are it, but it survived the tribulation. "Let no
we to do P There can be but one answer. man take thy crown" seemll to urge its faith ·
What would S ~ pJ,ulhavedone? Wba~would ful workers on....ard. ';.R.()liness unto the
John Wesley and the eerly M Jthodists have L :>rd" is writtcll npon 11:& wa.!ls, and spo:r"n
done? Tbere can be no q ~estion or doubt from its rostrum e.ery night. l( the tL.OU'l·
with regard to what their conduct would have a.nds of souls that walk thosl3 streets die with·
been under like cUcu"Jlstances. Let the whole out light it Is thei r choiCOl.
A w'lrk like this d~ ..crves Ollr. "p!ayers,and
line of snnctifi ~ d poople, and holiness work·
ers move forwa.d. Let nothing be dooe 1101.. 0 our Ml)-tIo' a.nce. Could Dot t he preacbers
who n:.ad tb18 ~ p'lC~J ly tb'J8e wb'l b,wd no
through strife or "VlIoin ,elory .
L 1t. nO p3l'tisian spirit hinder the work of nearer city than ~"":lW" O dcan~, describe lh;s
the B ;ly Spirit m "Q.~ and tii!'dugb us, but lot work teo, (Iud tHe true· "m ollor ings Irot.D
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tbeir congregations for the noble cause ? A":ld
more especially if the frightful yellow fever
epidemic wblch we look for comes, we must
go totbeir rescue. We sat in amUsmen\ 8S
we observed that at all hours of the day this
mission was con.sidered a mercy seat by the
am ,cted widow, the hungry orphan and the
uofor~unate fallen girl They go there, and
6.lpectlag aympathy, if not help and advice;
with tearful eyes they pour out their t roubles
to the hl1mble superintendant; he advises
them, praya for them, and divides hla nickles
with them that they might buy bread.
If the readors wish to minister to a multi·
tude of the needy,-to their souls by oontrlb·
uting to these earnest street, work house and
mir.sion prea.chers, and by Bending iliem
Bibles and holiness Hterature for distribution,
and ~ their bodies by furnishing clothing,
etc., through the mission to puor women and
children, and even unfortunate men, God
offers them a. chance through this worthy In·
sLltutlon.
Address all communications to B. B.
Grten,618 Girod Street, New Orlean" Ls.
Good Lord, Increase the nU"Dber of public
mission halls In our cities, and bush arbors In
tbe back woods, until Jesus COollesl Ama n,

----

JOHN P AOLo

PJIoVl"lIc.u., LA.

SoUTH BoO)<EVILLE, KY.-Wd closedhere
to·day with abou~ fifLY conversions and &Sncliftcations. The power came and persona
were st'uck down and la' d ou~, but came
through shouting. Toe devil was stirred,
and Suoda.y night a bomb was exploded at
cburcb. Fortunately it wasn't under tbe
church or some of us might have been in
heaven by now. We were preaching at t he
time, and didn't stop to sce wha.t it Wa!, but.
aftA>r quie~ing lhe people, went on praaching
a full salva.tion A crowd wanted to wbip
the preacher and last nh.:ht sent one of their
number to the altar to ra.ise the disturbance.
Bolt we "caught on" and kqpt the fellow on
his knees agood while. This mornlag a young
lady came 10 our boardlng·house wanting
salvation. She departed sa.tisfted Despite
some meanness, there are many fine people
here. Brother C S M.uk in Is pastor, !Iond a
good sound man. Brother BeU stiU at his
post.--joyfulJy singing.
We were told that a preacher here of the
Calvanislic f;chool preached against hollDen
acd advocated a siDning religion, whereupon
the sinners out in the world perfectly agreed
with him, and said tbat he 1I'as their preacher.
Brethren, let's hold up the standard!
From here to Wilmore. H. W. BROMLI!:Y.
TEMPLE, T EX -Will you please s!l.y we
closed a meeting of nine days ' duration at
L!l.wrence, Tens? We held tb.ls meeting by
invitation of the P. C. of the Free Metbodlst
Church.
One of our old friends and brot-her Sun.
da.y·school superintendents at L!l.w-rence was
powertully rsclaimed, and we leh him rejoic.
ing in fuU salvation. A lady of the Campbel.
lite persuasion was. converted, and two days
after was sanctifl.ed wholly. I met Bro. Mc.
Cullouah, P. E , of the Free Methodist
Church. It was a treat to hear him preach,
for hI] orca.cbed onB powerful sermon for us.
B ,'o M'ller, P . C , is fL p;)werf111workar. Wife,
W W. Auam!!, and I held a good mee ting at
Rlrd 's L"ke of ten days. Tbore was one
TE:claimed and one converted. The people
wore very kind to us there.
We are now c:lmped at our Childress
appoiutm :m~.
The interest. is growing.
Gra.ssy crovs have been in our way. All fOr
J e!!U5,
W. M. ADAMS "''''ID WUE,

Wedllesday, August 8, 1898.
t""".~"."'V""""".
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phey, of Mad isonville, a layman In a Uf church V&l'iety of miner&llprl.ng. to auit all ailment..
\C and a prillce before beaven, IJrtid to me, " If and tastes.
RE\'. R . B. eeeK'RILL.
~ you will come b~k and ~reach tCIT tiS, I wUl We I~nt lour hours yellterday on tbe aumt ... At . +~..................... see tba' II tabernacle seatmg 1,WO II erected mit of Pike's Peak, over 14, 000 feet elevat.iOD.
l or you to hold services io." To tbls I asr*, Wbat we saw and lelt could not be put 10
GREAT ,..,EBTING AT LAKE
and last. spring I received a lett.er from blm words . To feel tbatyou bad tbewbole world
ARTHUR L1\
saying the tabernacle would be completed In under your leet and t.hat t.here was nothing
w
'
••
June I replied that we stood ready to make mater laJ bet.ween you and ba.ven add to t.hI.
e are til the mIdst of a great meeting our word good and that God willing I would the novel" o!looking doW'll upon t.he clouds
here
is tb e mornHlg
. 0 1 t h e IH tb d ay, open the tabern ..c.le on June
"
2iUb and continue.
seeiog tile lightning fla.sh, bearing the t.hun·,
d ' Tills
b
a~ weto a;e, hed not. Ie" than 6fty profes· t.be meeting. Wben S~tan beard tbat a holi der roll hundred. of feet. below you, and the
a ani
a e· Not leas than twenty con· ness preacber wa.s coming from the far Wes~ Christian heart can say as neve r befo~ 110
.e~~ In~;::ctI6td last night.
to open the lovely new Murpbey tabernacle tbat men would pralle the Lord tor hIs goodtit camp was organized last and preach entire sanctlflcatiotl as a seoond ness and wonderful work. to the chUdren 01
e
r ear. We 1ed icated their new and beautiful work of grace U set the old boy to work as men
At this point we sat down and read
tabernacle ~y tbe first sermon preached in It I never wl\lIe;sOO bolore in aU my rellgiou. tbe "S ermon on the Mount." From hencalorth
on 1~e e;,en: g of ~e 20th..
lite, as be had enlisted a ll the church me mheu, tbis cha.pter wlll have a peculiar charm lor
o. 0 rt P. owell is pa.stor of Lake of all denominations to do aU in their po"er to me.
ArthUr cl:cUit, and hMJ control of camp"meet" keep me from ~mp1isbing any good. I
Surely God did HII be'lt when he created
Ing. He IS as true to Wesleyan hollness as mean those cburch membera wbom Jude de· \hese parts, and II the tbousandA who aSlem·
the ncedle to the pole. Brc Howell is pray" scribes as "ungodly, creeping Into the church ble here were true ser vants of Christ., one
Ing for 200 profcss!ons. God may give tbem unaware'l, baving not tbe spirit and walk· could easUy imagine hhnsel! ou heaven'. front
to us. We bell:in at B::t.rtJord , Ky., August ing after the Ir own 1ust.. " P "te
ul lla UJ' •t b ey doorsteps. Bat ai .. ! fast men and women
5th. May we not ('xpec~ God t.o do great. crucify tbe S:;m of God afreeb and put him to a)Ok here lrom aU parta, aud tbe fires of aen·
things lor us th8l'e?
H . B CoCKRILL.
.. · auality are kept. burning at. a white heat. Tne
an open 8blUDe." T hiJcrowd had Atit.ln jU.1g
JULT. u, IS~..
ment upon and condemned us bel ore we 19tt sublime and the ridiculous can be seen side
<!AMP'.MEETING AP'P't!)INTMENT S. Oregon.
by side. But. the mo,t dlsgust.ing sight we
Some 1,200 people sat before us a~ t.ho have seen is tbe she·m&'il wl~b hI:r hair part.ed.
I have camp meeting enga.gement8 al fol opening servlee. Satan's Iorces num.bered like a billy goat parte his horns and tbe be·
low.:
several bundred, whUe God's army consisted woman witb hit skirts parted the same way.
of C. H. Murpbey and this writer. B!ess
I wes tbinklng t.he other day 'hat if this
HartJord , Ky., August ~Ui.
P eep!es Chapel near S :>merset., August. God! We looked at the tblngs wblch are not. abominable craze don' t aoon stop, the coming
17-80.
seen. M,lOul cried ou~ "Those that be l or generation wUl be born motberless and lath·
Waldron , Ark., September 1- 10.
us are more than tb03e wbo be agall18t. U2'," erless-that. ia, if they are born at all
Magaz~e., Ark, September 12-25'
and 1 SlUed Into the old boy'a Iorces with a
For fear our note wUl grow too long, will
It my sE'rvices are needed l or any meetings vim, and in a few hours found out. that Satan close by sa,ing that B"'O. and SlSter Jam..
not conJllcting with t b.."Be datel, address me did not bave " single real £oldler In his ranks; R~m8ey, of MadiAonv1lle, Ky., are witb u. on
at Louisville. Ky.
R . B . CocKlUf.'~
but. a lot of bushwback ,u s that. could Dot be a vi.it. to Oregon. After viewing tbe wonden
induced to come out Into tbe IIgbt and figbt, of nature all day, we ret.ire to our bed·room,
WHEN you drive the honey out of the _ but resorted to &tabblng In the ba.ck. By read God's Word, kneel around ODe family
honey comb, the true value Il:oes with tbe the fourth day, big black lies, too absurd to altar, and enjoy the wonden of grace.
boney. The comb becomel worthless, and mention here, began ·to circulate over town
Address us at. Dillard, Oregon.
dwilldles tLway, because its Iile 1110 driven from about us. This convinced me that I had tbe
it. ADd jllSt. as the bone, ·comb I~ worthless range and that tbe enemy was being bit hard '
<!hurch D e dication.
without the honey, ro tbe Met.hocliat., or any So I increased the c.bargll8 and &red away. Bishop MorrilOD will dedicate the new
other churcb , will become worthless, and will By the tenth day t.heopposition reminded me MethodlstCburch ..t. Leitchfl.eld, Ky ., on Sun·
dw illdle away when sbe drlves bollneu or of tha negro who eaugbt a bear and began day, AUgust. 28th.
sanctification from her folda. As the honey yelling "Everybody come and help me turn
- - -- - - - Is ~he life or "plri~ of t.be comb, so holiness is tin. be~r loose,!" T he tide bad. turned; vic.
WHITLEY, LA.-The Walnut Hill HoUnes.
tbe llfe or spirit. 01 tbe churcb.
tory was complete and Il:I0riou15 Holiness &8 Camp· meeting closed Julyl Otb, with victory
••
a secoud work of , race bas friends in Madi· tor Jesus. Bro. Currie, of Blairstown, L a.,
•
You need have no fears of Insulting his sonvlHe b, tbe score. 0 tbat. Bro Carradlne and Bro. Tucker, of Mi\rsball, Tex., did the
Satanic Mllojesty by fighting tbe doctrin~ of would go there at an early date! He would preaching. Bien God lor Bro. Clurio. He
sa1etlfic&tloo, for all creatures appreciate fLnd well prepared timbe":' in great abundance. Is a powerful preacber. The work resulted.
Thls meeting convinced me more than ever In a good number ot conversions, reelamasymrat.by and assist.ance.
••
beIore that tbe Individual, church or nation tiona snd sanctification., between forty · ave
•
"He carte unto b is own, and his own reo who fighta ho1lnasa has a big job on ita bands. and 61t.y. I think. God knows exa.et1y. a.
caived him nol. " Hisl.()ry is continually reo Justice would be grieved a~ me it I sbould keeps the recorda. Many atrlking tblngs
peat.ing Itsd1. The Jewa per8eCuted ElIj ~h lail to publish tbe fac~ that B ro. Lovelace, happened during tbe meeting I never heard
In bis day, but. in t.he days 01 Christ they pastor of Ollr cburch, bis noble wife, three sucb prevaUing prayer, sarnes\ entreaUea and
eulogized his name, imagining themselve~ to lovely daugbters and little son, bestowed au powedul preacblng 10 my li!e God only
be his lriends, and profeased to be looking me much more Christian kindness than I de · knows lbe dect It had. on the people. I be·
for bim, when in reallt.y tbey had. just. killed served. Tals was tbe 6rst time I evor met. lIeve some people went to bell In thi. met'·
him, in the person of .Tobn tbe Bu.p~lst "~e tbls holy man of God, whom I .ball always lng, believe tbey erieved the Holy Ghost toUl
eame unto bis own a.lld his own r eceived him &5soclal.l witb purity and maturity. M ..y he took his fligbt. W. wero all refreshed
not." So Christ when he came UL t) His own, God bless hlm for hia affection for me when and more coul'&geoue, anll fully det.ermined
so unlike \hem 10 H ia way, that, notwith" it count.ed much. S t Pdoul tells us ot a cor· to work for t.he ..lvatio .. of aouls. God is a
et.andlog t.hey bad been e xpect.lng Him for tain brother wbo was no ~ asbg,med of hla Il:reat. God and works bill. wonlltlra in man,.
hundreds of years, tbey naUed H im to the bonds. Bro. L~velace was not. asbamed of us way8. Bro. Currie said In one of his sermons
cross. " He came unto H is own and His own when we stood almost alone for God , unknown ~hat s.ome one from tbat congrflgatiou would
received Him not." The roason why t hey Bnd misrepresented by t.be multlt.ude.. May be callea. away in leli. t.han a month He l aia.
did not know HIm, was because tbey did n~~ 'be Lord @:\veme a chance in heaven to abow elgbt aaya lrom clOl. ot meeting one sister
uperlmontaUy know t·he F .tbcr. Tbere is my appreciation of bis kindness a\ that par· that wa'i ..ve .... 11l thfl meeting "as la1,J, in cola.
bardly any doubt., that. many M lthodist ticular time.
grouna.. Thank Go:l. ,he dIed in tbe faith
ChurcheA would close their douu in the face
S pace fOl·bjd. tbe naming of 80me two I exp"ct more to Iollow lome one tbat wou.ld
or J ohn Wesley to day, it he were to ~om~ to bundred Cbris \laus who gave us an honOlt. not hear hts voice. W. wi.h to improve our
lile agai n, And desire to preacb ,anclI6eatio~ hearing and of count latd doW'D t beir pr ja· ea.mp ground this ,elll'. Wa have held our
or tbe " second blesaing properly 80 called' dicos, aooop!.lng th£ trn tb a lld bestowiug fourlh yearly camp w •• tmg, and every ~hillg
in their pulpitB, as he preacbed itln hl.stlme blusing' upon tbe m !S8n, u. W~are under is growing; 1\"e nee .. your prayers. Dear
M.
p~omi&e to re~nrD. for another mee\ing.
brethren, we want to do something tor God.
Taisnot.e w<l$ wdttf'D trOttl MJoll.itou Spring, We are not called to preaeh his gospel, and
E. 11. Ross , Eva ngelis t.
C..:Ilor&d.o, the f~eal summer 'N;I;tOTt of Awo!r we "jII'aD~ to help otber.. to preach. Yours in
;'\I\1 r years ago, ~ we we re leAving Ken· ica. tl.cstlillg in l.be loothills 01 P,ka'. Pule, tbe ~ . itl. and love for &oul&,
E UGEN!: A. WUITLEY.
tucky for the Pacific Coast, EJro . C H. Mur 6,000 Icet above the sea. and watered bi a
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WHY BENJAM IN STAYED.
BT Tuw. C. D.ulI L.

He "I.e .. dapper little DI.n .11 In
brown., brown lult, browD "1". brnwo
haIr. brown face and .... ,peediog
1.10111' .~ .. rapid r.1.e Lo_rd, Ne ...
Yorl< wltb t.numbu of fellow truel" ...
Occulooal\y be laid ...ide hL. gold
glaau ..od t.ook ...VUlI, of the coach.
h'-' paper eridently oot illterutiog him,
and be 5.11.11, threw It down and

MUted hlIDIfllf for .. nap, which luted
ulIIll the enl eamlll t.o .. at.alld 10 tbe
.1.&1\on. GraspIng hi. grip .ad umbrella, camoll: .. cab loto ... bleb ......
\bruit hi. .teamer truok, be .... .aGO
landed. at bit hotel and. made com·
fortAble for the Dlgbt, g lYl lIg olde ...
Iba, be be called .t ,ueo the nut
Dl(;rDWg; .fter ko«lIl1g h, bl. bed tor
.. .,ery few momeot.. be 5000 found
hlmMllf LD the laod o f dZ"t!t.ma

While be aleepl let III. talk .bout bim
for be ...1\1 not ...keo " ...11, B"lIjamlo
Blaod, &sq, Bland"lIle, N. Y, we..u
him HgIII\.ered. He La HPUt.ed rleh In
'bill IInle to'"" from whlell he hllli.
Thl~ mUnl I co",tort.lt.hle flft, ~hou
..nd or MI In b1l1k and rell Hlate; .lId
hal'lD1' oul, blmeeU Ilid .... ife, l.a.e llll ,
to I Upport, be feell hlm..U qui", well
to do, and hLa f.:wtune not yleJdlne h im
an tbe ple..ure he thoulfh\ It woald
wbUe he ",a. laboriol' for It, be determioed to aee what could be (Otten out
of it hy t",'el. l.a"e.lli l ",ould oot
hur 1.0 goin, ",llh him. Who'd take
e.re of ber ehlekelll and pip., Ind
, oun, e.ln., .od tend her CO"" . .
• be'd h ..... h dooe? No Indeed I If b.
"'.. fool Lah enough 1.0 ti lle M. neek on
the ClI ... aod the nee.n, he mll'ht-but
eh,, '1i ltay .t home. Bllnd"lIl. w ..
good enough for her, ·' but all. tMIIg.
Bell j.m1n . YOIl mu.' do before ,Oil
Ie.".; make your will to keep them
pNk, l.wye... !rom .w.Uowln, up
whl' little you'''e made .fter you .re
dead and (OlIe; ' or I .. e.er expect to
eyu on you .pln" .nd here
broke do .... n and ~bbed on ber BelljlmUl" .boulder " Tut, tut, L ...enla,
,,.,,el .In't d.lI,eroulllke It ullfld to be.
But tbere'. ",n .. III wh .. t you ..y .od
I"d ,.ther le."e m, mOlley wbere I
p Ie.... " 80 he aeot tor I.w,er Sblrp,
Illd WII elOieted wltb him hllf a d.y.
Lanni., bUI, .bout ber houaehold
dutle. , wiped a Itray te., or t ..o
...." oeeuloll.Ul' gllnelnl' tow.rd
the eloaed p..-Ior, but upright Illd true
III h.r lo"e to beraelt .nd her bu,bllld,
abe ne"er tried to lilten to the mumed
"oIOM.
Benj.mln .... I"ood Cbrlitilll-thel'
'1Id - Ind La".n" he,..U I member of
the ..me ebureb. Th,y contented
themaehu with "ery Iml.n offerlnga.
110.00 for the prMeber·. . .llry Illd
110.00 to tbe botne"olellee. of tbe
ehureh. Beo JI",11I g."e .. nnu .. Uy III hili
0'"" nlme. L ....nl....Id, "he gi"H
lor both ot UI" when .PPrO&Cbld on
tb , .ubj~t. A. I ~uppOle, .b.,thought
·'he ..iU .nl".r tor botb at the gr.. t
d.yof .eeouot..... WUI he? . re thjj1
10 "Oil.?" Ind ill h' th.t "one'" H,
enclently tblnk MI WID God In th.t
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Wh il e we h ... been l"O'Iiipillg .bout
hlm.the halllept .nd ...k.d .lId bn.k1..\.ed, read hill Bible. lIttljj I Dd in
quired tbe w.y to tbe lIe.ren ehureh.
A ,,.....t hurlt ot p,.\.H trom • houae
lull of ..onhlppen greetl hi, e.r .. he
l tallo for. moment In tbe .elilbule.
A polllAl ulber flnd. b lm . eomfortable
PI"" ..ell to the tront, .lId .. he ltancll
... Ith the ,lneing tbrollg. he 811dl lte.llug o ..er bim the e<llI.5eioUlIle" lb.t be
I.a illdeed .moug • people ..ho -wonblp
God In .pldt I n d III. truth. X.".
P,.lsl"lliOr\h, praYI .. b. h .. rarel1

he.rd, .nd hili re.dlng .lId tbe tollo ....•
hI .. hymn It III furtb.r w.ke th.msel"..
felt In th' lOul o f lleD j.",ln B .lId.
" A. the F.ther h .. seot we to aeod
1 you. " tb. wlniliUr read, and. elc.ed
tbe book. For. momellt he I tood al·
Itntly rrg.rJI01" the congreg.tlon, I I
lf readiog tbe thought of •• ch. UtmOlt
Itlllora reigned , eager .:rp~I .ncy .. '
0 0 lOY f.ee.. " Tbe Lord II III Hli
holy tempI.. Let.l1 the eartb be
qu ie t befo,.. Bim." paIIcd tbrough
BeDj.. mlll·1 mind .. h e aetiled h lmlelf
to lilte~.
Wbat I. ehlog, i. Itealinl' o"er the
f.ee of the p' ..eherl The 'lee length·
eO l to.oo ..l. the hue eb.ng.. to ol1"e.
the eYII beeome I.rll'e alld MItt Illd
bro"l1 .nd. IUltrool .. Ith • m.r"lou.
10"e·\I .. hl III them, the b .. lr plorll aDd
fI.Ullo MItt "."eI do .. n to tbe Iheulder
00 either I de , the mouth .hlded by
~ f t bro .. n be.rd .od mu.t&ehe h . . .
tellder •• ppe .. illI .. ,~rro .. tu I upreaalon.
Ind the "alee m,llo . . . lId rich .nd
... e" t b""u 00 the Itlllo_, ''0
Jeru..le~! l e,u..aleml bow oft "01I1d.
[ hue ..athered you u . h.n ... ther.th
ber brood ullder h.r wlnll'" but , e
""ould 1I0tl" There la Iueb • h.art
bre.k In the "alee, loeb yurning aud
IgOllY, .od the te . ... r.ln o"er bll f.ee .
Ifenj.min·1 tlU, too. . . be IIlteOI,
h,.ing uot a .,Uable "Af the F.ther
h.th &ellt me .0 &end I you" he .11·
nouneed Ia-IIII .lId ther' follo ..ed. the
... ork the .·llher hid tor Him to do,
th. 100t Iheep thtr. . .ere to find, tbe
br(lkellhearted to hell, tbe blind. to
m.ke lee. thll ".lIderhtg to direct Into
rIght p.t.he. tbe be.tbell to tell o f the
W.y to the ~'Ither, the ptrillhlng to
eloth• •lId f~ . tb. orph.u t.o eom·
tort, the lid old •• rtb t.o m.ke bright
...... the Eden. tl'Om .. hicb the er.t
p'Hnll .. ere upelled .nd. tbe work of
/:l.t&o .Do!. bll tollo..e ... to undo .
80 mueb He told, .nd be looked .t
BeDjemlu all d .... id .... h .. t hue you
dOlle of . ll tn.t mu.t be don. before
tbe e lld comu? (.Ithe r .beep I hue
.. hie•• re not of thill fold. them .110 I
mu.t brln, My .h~~p 10 ChiD.
Ill', toto, bleedillg, .. h.t b •• e yoa done
tor tbem' Bo .... m.&lIy pr.yel"l, e"en.,
h."e yoo o.trered from lh. b~.r~' My
Ibeep In J.pan. III .11 tbe 1.lllId. of
tb, III", la Il1dl• •od Aftlea. mI\I!OIl.
.ad ",11110111, In Yu lco. BratU . I taIJ,
Fr.alle lod Sp.ill 101lrill" for the li.. bt.
'bowed do ..o beneath a load ot lill, by
Setan lore op p.--d.'
" And 0 ye,
peopl., ",y people,
'with your moutb yoa .ho", mueb
10"•• but your beart I'octh .fte r yoar
coa ..etouaoeu..' .. ulth tbe pr(lphet
Eu.klel. When",ilI these tbillg. eud'
Wh~1I .... Ill tbOID .. bo ciloll tb.rn~hea
by mJ lI.me b ..e m, Iplrlt? 0 my
peopl., unleJl8you b ... my I plrit, you
.re non" of mill.. AI tbe ~·.ther h.th
~ent me MI &end I you. To wb.t?
Did
the ""'~h~r JlDlld me to • Ute 0 1 e.ae, of
&elf Ind"lg.lI(:e, to th~ gratlfteation of
e".r, wblm? 1.1 tbLa tbe lite I li.ed
.moog you . 0 lDy peop·.? Study my
thirty tbree yeln .od aee! 1 ftnillh~d
tb. work Be g .... e me to do. n..e you
6nl$bed th.t II.h you to do? Almoa\
IIln.teea hundred. ye.1"I bne gOlle •• nd
IIIIl you h."e not ministered Ullto me
III tbe prl.an houlIII of lin. t.o me In
lTIy hunger. to me III my n.kedlllU.
my people, do not ..y. Wben n .......
thee io prl$On. or hUllgr, nr cold?
KilO" J. oot-.ye. ye kllo .... l-th.t 1
h ....u.trered III e.ery le..t one 01 tbete
"bam ye h.". oe..lec'ed .nd dMp\.ied~
"Repent before It II too tat., belo,.
tbe door ill .bu~, before r decl.re 'I
lie"" knew you,' before Jou b~... me
..y d~part Into h,l1, prepared, lint. for
you, IOnll of mell, bu~ lor the f.U.n.
from Uel"en .nd hi •• n~la. T urn. y e!
Turn ye! .hy will ye die. 0 \I(;u •• of
Iu.el? I b ... no pl.... lltC 14 tbe
de.th of Him th.t dletb. It ill oot th e
...ill of JOur Fltbtr 10 B,"".n tbl\ one
of you perin. Repent and do th. ant
....oro, or t1ae I .. ill com. III1W y01l
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quickly .nd r emo ye your eandle stlek
out of ItII pl.ee."
Tbe 'olee eeu l d , .nd lIueb • ,Ulloeu
'ell o"er the bou ..., .nd Beuj amin ....
arou-"'td by the hymll book ta lllnll' out
of h ll halld .• nd look ing to...rd the pulpit what ..... hi. an' z ment to filld 110
.ueh "olee .. tha~ .. hleb bid beld him
lpellb:>ulld. but tbe Rn. Praluwor thy
hlm ...lf gl"IDg ou t the lut hlmll .
He'lJ lmln ru bbed. bill .yH. pillched
hlmlCl f to ..e If It WII really be .. bo
... t tbere. U. look ed .bout him to ...
U no oth.r b.d aeell .nd he.rd tb.
Cbrl.t. A l uppreued IImlle Ind t .. in·
k.le III tbe ~ye of hI. o~lgbbar in the
pe". m.de him teel he had fall~1I
..Ieep IPd b.d he.rd IDother ac:rmr o
tban tbe aile tbe coniregation b.d
lLalenM 1.0. ;rhey "ere IllIglng joyfuliy u if their Mlull hid boten fed ,
.. Let.en., k'ad...,., . ...et.1 "It..
Oa 11,1< u • •-.rl.1 ball
To h'm III ",-j.lI.1 .<erlbe
Alld crowa 111m Lo.d 01 ell."

Be' j.mlll, .t tb. top ot b~ "oiee.,
",lIg ",Ith them . aDd hie he. r t y
"Amen!"(the fi ... t lll h is life) "'.. ecboed
tram tile pu lpit .lId '·Pr.\&e the Lord"
trom • fe .. not f.r 1I.tr; trom .Dotber
"H .. Ile!aj .b! tbe Lord God omnlpote llt
rela-lleth ...
Aft.er the belledletlon which h.d OU·
" bot'ore Mluudtd MI ...eet to Beujamio·. . ...kened ~ul, "Tbe grae. of
Ihe Lord luus Cb.ut be ""Ith 'au .U,"
b. . . . I\.ed 1.0 .~.k to the pre.cher,
.. bo ..ave blm. bUlherly grup.
Back to hll hotel, to b .. room, to bLa
Im . . . .ped BeDj.mlll .Dd la mlnll'led
te .... of j<)y IIld penlteael ., De"" befo ... be poured ou t h ll llOul III prayer 1.0
Him who In • drum h .. d re"e.l,d 8 1m·
&elf to him •• Duer 1o"fo.... Tb e mameDt.a .ad bourl pa.IIIed by .nd ItIII he
kll.lt, forICetful of l'I'er, thllll' bu~ H im
Illd Oil work {n Ibe .. arId. ot Dim who
bid opeot 10llg III .. ht.a lu f.. th"g .nd
pray.r \hu bill Mlul bl., 8,... j .",I"
81.nd·I, mlgbt n.llle .. h. , It me.llt 10
be truly
bat ··the life more
. bolld.ot" me.nt .. hleh he ClIme to
gl.e. Ah l hell u..klllg tllerla-ht ..ay t.u
fiod out,OIl hill""e.. before hll k ..cher.
Ho .. lIttl~! ho .. p.ltry! ho.. m'''11 hi.
putl 8 0'" rleb. how fru lUul, how
I"te \ the futur •• pie... God. h ....y •.
;Uolld.y monloi,' o~ .. m.lI. b. tarn.I
b~k to ht-old bome,k llow lng tb.t th.t
... me little fOrlun, 1,ld up \11 the bank
.. Ill yield. him more pleuure thin .".r
the monthe ot tr ....el he bad dre.med
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Bow lurprlled r.a.en l. ",m be: dear.
g ood, ...eet "olll.n wltb lIe"er • eoio
of ber o ..n to put luto the pierced hand
o f thrlllt. ne"er .. preaent t.o .. I •• 1.0 tbe
mlnll~r. Ol'l'~ r a b .. ket at good tblngs
tor tbe .utl'erlllg C __ r let.. ..n about ber.
ne".r . eent for \he e"angelJn tioo of
tb. world . oe".r & d'lll.r of h~r o .. n to
do witb .1 lb. chooae•. Benj .. min pays
.n tbe bill• . gl". . .U theeheritl... bbe
"YI •· .... h.t·a hi' 1& miD •• t..Il be baa I.
min., bul lOmetimea I'd like to H.U:t!
the t rutb of thll Be .eem"d to tbiol<
me am.rl enou .. h to be at tbe bead o f
bLa hou&ebold • .tr.. lra, but he saya
women doo't h .... e .DY lensa .bout
b.pdllo ' money . l:I~t lbell Ben j.min
De"er I.t.. w. IUtr .. r for .nyth\ag I
lIeed .od It . In t right to ta lk .bout
yoor hu , b.od. It he ill peculiar. " (Query.
I. l.Ieoj4wlo tbe 0111, hu~b.lld In Bl.od"Ille woo I. "pteuU.r?" Ia be the
alii, olle .. ho airu. . . Itb tbe heatben
tb.t . . .omen h .. no Mlul for whleh
,bt\: Il)alt gi". Ion Indl"idu.1 aeoouoU)
The 1;3(\ tl"llo dlabed In "bile La"e·
01..... Il4I1dlllg by the west .. indo ..
.. lpin" .w&1 UD bidden te.rI. She lo"ed
be r 1i6le. and tbe d.y. bad drag.ed
.."rill' .. i'h only tbe kltehell m.id .od
her eat "),Iialtle," for company. Sbe
stood \ely by the ,u.ll·lI,hted .. Indow,
"OD~ bow ,be w .. to get rid ot
.U thed.)'1 .nd monthlot hll.llteoce.
Sbe di4 Dot he.r the g.te ... It ... ung
OpeD, Dor tho Qulek Itep up the broad
p.",m~Dt. lIor the door .. It li.. lltl,

Ment "-Olllte .P'proarb
Ihe tri\ical pt"rlOO of
IIIolhtrhood (0. Ihe 6nt
lilllt .·itb • U .. H of
drud ... d forebodln r
lu, Ihe ruthIn, h. "d or
duth .hould
. ... ,eb ,bem
....y ."d Ie ..."
tbe upeet ... t
~ li l tlt dlrlinl"
mOlbtrlul. B"I
no _ Olll.n .. bo
foni6u bnHI,
witb Ibe .t... nFbellin, po..er of Dr.
Pierce'. P • .,orile P...•
ocriptioll IIttd fttl
<me In.I&II'·' ...i ..i~I .... lbo,,1 ,,jthn lIe.Hit or Ille prolpcetiyc liule 01110 .
This .... tcblus .. P,tOCTlptloa" ...iIl ,I ..,.
her tIletl.1 the kind of hullh.1 ,,It.1h,.
,he nuda .nd &1 Ibe tlmt . he lIeeds II
... oaL
11 ~'m li.,e tlUlie e"du •• nce !O
lilt entite delicate orpnism i.. "ol...,d , ..
motbt.bood. lI ...ilI lII.te Ihe comi".. of
1»b.1 "t.olutl, frte 'rom 01.11,10. Illd lIurl.1
I ...e from pain.
•
II ...ilI in l ure tbe beby', .tart .n Ufe hy
I ... partia&". throuJl}t iu ;nllutn« Upoll Ihe
"'otb~., th., ,,",-aT Inf,n,;I,. .. ilor wbich
,l.ddt ns I motller', burt. It ,. 'h e on1,.
med icine .. bleh OIn be implicitl.1 relied
upon for tb1, pll'J"'H; ",d tbt 01"11.1 ... m·
td.1 up.usly du" .. td hr..a tduelltd, e.. •
pciiueed pb.1.lci..
y,. pocrfeet bealth
",d . trenlth to the delicate, 'peciel orpn·
i.... of women .
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h., ,.........

olwilU....... ('oIIetoD Co..

c... wril.,.: "' , ........ IIftn ...
""1~~h~ 7""':' 1!r:~:.~.t,.;..m,,~t:Pf.,~"I~.IuI;
~~~~ aft ".::..'!: c.:::I~!~ l!e a~k.t~ ""':::
t" "Of Pt.
Pa......r'~ ,......".;pt......
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'''ortnOl hHh.. eol blrth.ad .... ~ ••

tbe

labor

rt t. tht ...
or .. e ehlld.«-a
am"
ahe ...
al_ dooth I. Ihe blrtl>. of
tb .....
1 Ihi. 10........ ; the It .... ofblrtl>. .....
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M7 ...
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u ....
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PIcrtc·.

to""'" ....,.Il-ono

tbe _olUr.
' .. ......rI.~Pt ...... ·
Dr. Ple,("e·. Common Sell'. Mtdicll Ad.
.. IHI uHd to kn fo. 11. 500 no ... it i. f.et .
II tells In .bo", the bome·t.... t ... eni or

......... . ad

d~~~!d ,~i~~diHUs:S~r~oc,::~~epo~r:

JIIIptl co.tred COP.1 Mnd ZI one · ftat
,ump!'.
CO~tr coM of
Onl.1. to
tbe Wo.ld·. Di.pe......,. Medical Anode_
lio... Buff.I.... N . V · Clotb bindi",. J'
siampa.. .. P. yorite P....criptlon" call bo
obuintd ;11 ....1 ..ood ... tdieille llO. ..

'0
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tll.ned on It.I bin ...., liar the noleel ....
,te p of h.r husb.od .. he ClIme up be.
hind her, .lId pu\ hill two hlnde O"tr
her ey" .nd dre .. b,r bead h.ck Illd
pl.llt.td klu .her klu (.Ill her II,. 8he
.trugrled alld 1CTf'.mf'd . but finding
... ho her eaptor w . . . . Ith te.1"I of jo,
Ihe p.ld. him back 10 hil own col o .. bile
AIIt. · Lie rubbed .nd porred ..bout theulee~ In fulae .. at blill.
Tb. why .Dd
.. herefore 01 the return, the dream " ilIon . the &ermOIl. the eomlnl' t.o blmeeU,
elotbed .nd 10 bit right mind, .11 ...re
told qulekl,. The b llllled ch. lIge, the
n .... m.a h.r B"D j .. mln had .etu.lL,
hewn •• !n bj. f,w d.y •• bsence IlUmed
too good. to be true; and La"~ol. erie.t
.nd l .. ughed hy turUI 'lId wondered if
h. WII 100Iog hLa ",Ind "'hen he 1.ld •
gold eagle In her I.p telllni' her he
thought Ib~ .... behlad In ber q u.rter·
age • little. Alld he thougb~ after
r"llllg ... bile Ibe had bettu put on
her baDoet ..od go .. ith blm 1.0 "'idow
ClreeD·I. "Wlnter WII co",lnl' 011 .nd
the o:d IUl .. ould ....ot to b. kllO"IDg
.. bffe bn eoal Illd ber groe.rlH were
to come from. We ..ilI beglll thia e . e11111", L •• elll., to do MIme t""ellillg
togetber Ziollw.rd.
• Here ... h""e beell Ii.llla- Iik •• n.ila,
. hut up In our .helll, .. nd t he King'.
.alllo .. nd d.ugbtera .re lufrerlng .n
.. b~ut US; .nd mil ilani alld mllllOnl lit
8il creature. oe"e r he.rillg the 0 me
01 l eliul Can the d~.r Lord e"f'f forItl" e u., WIU 8. b.lp ua thll ..e'l afterllooll to begill ,ettlpg lOme good oat
o f our mOlley whieh I ....... 1L1101' ."'.y
the otber d.y' Bi., mone" .od t .m
jult h la lte... rd .• lId yet .etla, Uk, h
.... . ll mine. I'd like to see one of
ml d erk. taking .-h.rg. of my • .tr.lrl
10 tb.t " b'pe l 0 .ueh • blt!55e4 trip
to tbe Boly Land l'"e b.d. to ae.e the
Lord. Cbrlll! A.nd where He I., I.a
be."'n .lId tie'. here In. thill •• ry room
La"e ni. , .ad I me.n to 11.... in be&"e~
'till I got thue. " "Amen I The Lord b.
pr.. lsed.·· .. Id La"elll • .

R ev. 1!\ura Smllb and Wife'.
Slate.
P .. rli. T.nn .. AUiUlt 11-10'
Ca rll.ll. llld, Augutt lO_~t.
wllJoe cou.otl, 10" ., C:t.mp, S'ptem•
ber 8-11.
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COl'l'l:ooE._Rev. O. O. Coppedge
born in wen Tennei8ee, Feb. Z, 18.'l0,
d ied Dear CofTee\'ille, Tu .• II o'clock
p. m., June 11 . 18!JS, age' G8. I will
• ay 01 bit lire thllt wbateve r m:ly
bave been bls imperrectioo. or faulle,
bit tender hearted goodneu, wilb bi,
lpotle.. cblracter, CO\'cred III imperf ection•.
lle will • born leader. Wal a lieu ·
teoant Cl. pt:lin io the civil war. and
.ince lle n 'ed 118 magbtfllte, A110
llerved the people In t he lo'!gl.lIlllve
balll in TUM and there belped to
enact g.me Ind Suoday 111111" , etc.
He waIJ a great peacemaker 10
neighborhood dilturblncet amoog
whiteaod (.'Olored. W II lInrn as"n It
the ase o f ele\'eo, weot ioto the l l . i'.:.
Churcb, aod wben the cburcb Iplit
wu cui ofT 10 the Southern wiog,
wbere he bll remained a con.iltenl
Cbritlian. He 11':10, a lteward o \'er
twenty ye I f I, a leacber or the
lle nior Suoday·school cl ...., and a
great lover o f the PI!STICOIiT AL II Ell·
ALD- be ....ould read It, cry o\'er II,
rejoice over It. Saiel" tbe cburch
b.d drifted from il.l moorlng' j" ,bat
"in bI. young day .. people lOugbt
Ind obtained lanctill.eation at ber
altal'l j it wu II common tbiDg for
preachet$ to preacb it then, aod uk
_kel'll to come and teek for It. "
lle loved boline.., taogbt u I MCOod
gl'lCll. He rec:ei\'ed thi. irace lilt
fall . 1I111Ickuuf-, wbicb .... u levere,
lalted ten nr tlVeh'e day.. While
deatb WIS approacll.u.l!:, mother uked.
" Pa, are you trusting? " lie laid.
., Yu, blelle<\ be Hil boly no.me." I
liked, "A re you re.igned. Pa?"
I I Yel." 1I~~re}ou bappy?" li e bowed
bl. bead. Tbe lut 1I00g I beard him
.Ing "III, " J eeUi I my crou ba \'e
ta ken." He loved thelOug, ·' Imu.l
tell JUlIl." He died euy, thougb
unC!OnlCiou., and bu gone to meet
lo ved onH. lil y motber. wbo wu
IInctllled ~n Millli8Bippi forty ylllrt
ago, lived it and died lbouting It.
Four cbildren weut on before him,
and ,ixteen h"rt to mOuru Li. 10M.
Pray for U8. J-'onr boya are I) reachert_ oue II locul preacher and tl/ree
In the itlnerancy of the M. K Cburcb
South. " All tbinga work togetber
for good to them tbat love Him."
A So!f.
n ,U RI8. _ 0U May 24, I S9S, the
gentle Ipirit of I.aura I-: akl Uarrla
lert it. eartbly teoeml:nl for lhe great
mlOlion beyond. Sbe " .. boru June
2.1, 1 87~, and w:ta con"erted and
joined the M K Cburch. Soutb, at
tbe UlJlbroo k cam i)·ground lu the
eu mDier of 1886. lI er Hrc WI\a exemphlry, ber deMb l)IIa ~ru1. JUlt
berore ebe died, abe requellted ber
elder ailler to ",main by her, ..yi ng,
" I 'll lOO n be tbere." She Wl\a the
youngeet cbild of Gilli80n and M lrtha A. H.rril. She lel\'l11 a widowed
mother and otber relath'H to mouru
her departure. We are pcraUlded by
her life, tbat the joy "hicb 111'11 her I
whUe .be . ulfer1!d 10 plltll!ntly, wu
itaelf only a foretAste o f that wblch,
un t rammeled by paiD, Ibe eoJoy, io
tbe bowe Ilbc)\'e. W. W. GAIN U.
MOIlOA1'I.-I-;1iu Morgn u "as boro
lu J elrereon coun ly, Ky., 10 the year
1822, and died March ~4 , 1898. lie
'111'11 mlrried to ~hrlba Jane William.,
November 26, 18-16, llod tbey lived
blppily togetller 1.1 mOlt IIfty-two
yellrl. reo c.hildreo wele born to
Ibem. all o f wbow were preeent, togetbel witb tbe mother ll' d tbe ooly
nrvlmg aiater .. hen RIO. Morgan
palled trlumphanllyove r t he river.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
All pre.tol at tbl. lut family r1!union, all membel'l of tbe cburch, a\l
con.terated to tbe aervlce of God, all
" looking for tbat bleMlld bOIK'," for
wbolL the whole ramily In 1I111.\'en !lod
eartb is nawed, 1.11 lookiog forward
10 the fa mily reunion io bet",en.
Bro. Morgan joined ILe Methodist
cburch at al L, Uolly during tbe 1111'
to:llte of llev. Rlcbard Nlel In tbe
year of 18-H~, .nd 111'11. oon"t'rted lOOn
. fterwards.
About lLrflI monthl
Iher hia C!Oovenion be enlered into
tbe experieoce of entire ..nctiDca·
liou, which haa been be.uurully IIIempllll.ed in hi. walk and convel'1l:t.lion for ahoutGfty-lh rfllyea .... I believe lbuut tbe lu t time he lpoke In
lhe clalll·meeting he Illld: " I know
t am aao('till.ed, bull am afrllid I am
uOl living a lancllfted 11ft ," When
be . poke lbele wordl with a tremb·
ling voice hil cu p of joy waa runuing
o\·er.
Tbe thougbt Clme to me,
would it not be weJl for UI all to be
more (!(locerued about tbe .anclill.ed
life. It i. for u. to look to the ouler life Ind God will l1li to Ibe luuer
life.
8 ro. Morgan "u a l"aYI rudy to
t.ettify to foil .alntion 10 a meek
and cbildlike "ay, with Il godly life
"'Ack o f it. He waa a Methodl.t in
doctrine aod polity. Ue Will de\'out
Iud feared Ood wltb III bla boulIII .
lie was bia pa.tor·a friend, nll\'cr bad
& plltor lie did DOt IIlle.
lie never
put bimsel f forward. Wblle be ..... u
001 of an asgrealive turn, be was al.
waYI ready to co·operate wltb t be
cborcb and bil putor In any good
word and work. lie "u a meek mao
and would forego bit own convictionl ratber tbll.D ge t 10 the wlyof
a uy churcb work. It mav be ..id
tbe picture il overd rawo j the writer
bu extolled tbe vlr tuetlof tbe brotber beyond their proper place. Not
110. I am notgl\'8D to eulogizing the
dead. I appeal to tbole wbo knew
brother Morgao bal.--bl. fonner
pilton and bl. oeighbol'l-to corroborate e"ery reference to our o wn 8ro.
r>Jor&.n. God belp u. to emu lIte
bi. "irtuee i aud w!:.en tbe kiogdom.
of lhle world become the kinJtdom
of our Lord, and bl.Uh rin. m.y we be
foond wltb " tbOlll wlio came out of
great tribulation, aud bave wasbed
tbeir robe. Ind m.de them wblte lu
lhe blood of t he Lamb. " Sorrowing
onea, look uP. there I. a .bining
prnviJ.ence behind every cloud 1 A
few more yeal'll aod we ....11\ . 11 be
IfIfely OOu&ed in ou r Fa tber'l boulle
o f m.n), mao.lon., prel)ared for tbe
faitbful_
S. V. STILIII, I). C.
GUOOR1'.- Mrt. Belle Gregnry
wu boln In AUltiD (!(luuty. TUII.
September 19, 18r>7, and died April
28, 1898, Sbe moved witb her I~r
euta, (Rhodlll by name). to W\IIi.m·
ann couoty in 1871 , and wu married to the writer, (.... bo WI' lIod II
Itill a Methodlet preac.hel). on tbe
9th of Dec.ember, 1874. She ""
oon\'erted aud uoited wltb the M. K
Chorch, South, io Ju ly, 18i9, and
Ih'ed aconllill.en~ Chri,tl.n lill de.tb.
ludeed, sbe " u con.ldered one o r
tbe best lIod moet devoted Cbr\ttlaol
io ..11 lhil (!(lunlry.
AI a churcb
worker Ihe h.d few IUperiO,... lu
tbe altar, SundaY-lebooJ, or pr.yermeeting abe "1.1111\·er ready and 111'11Iiog to do tbat .be WII called on to
do. She led maoy IOU I. to Ubrln,
aod "all uotirini io ber faitbf,,1 and.
energetiC de"otioul to thee flla.tet_
Her rlvorlt.e lOog "U, "1'1'0 nblding
in tbe Lord." She 3114\ • bo~t- Of
friendl. and the geuer.1 \'udlet w:l.a
wben abe died tb.t "Iblll In b veu
8.1 lure .. tbere i •• 1"'1'en.·· Sbe
"Ill ruil of good worh until pret"eDled by am:ctlou.. Tbl'\'oII. ,~ar
0
"hen Ibe fell I. victim to bllln dil'
e:l.lll, from "bleb ebl W:l.l • COn.taot
but patieotautrder to the dillY of bet
dutb, It whicb tim/! Ibe .uddenly

...

~

)

Jell dud ou the 11001', aud with an
eye of faith I ,1.111' tbe lugell bear
bel' rtlnsom ll(l 'pirit to her immortal
bome 00 blgb to entt=r the rlllt that
remtlin.to tlie people of God. ·'J!lu~ed are tbe deld thlt die in the
Lord. " She leave. a Iiu.band and
fuur children to /DOUfn their irr('parnble lou. M il)' we 1111 aome . weet
d.y be bapl)i1y reunited io tbe para·
dile o f Ood.
J . 11. OUOOIlY'.
J)ASVILLI, Tr.x .

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
~o

SchODD &Schmidt
1'[1 C/.,
LODillill~, Ky.

T. C. White,

,.,,11 • ., ...... '".d·.

Life I. Wortb the Living.

!'to DanKer.

(la ...., Ibf MOw" IUNe-.ehtld e .... o .........
,him 01l&U1I1ed.

u ••• \ ' ... I".al •• to. . . .dof

Add I' h .. pb., ...
People iwlJ08ll ou tbe ltomllcb
IIOmetlmea, giving It more tban it can
do. " lIorllford." belps to dig"t
tbe food , aod put. the .toru~b loto
a atrong and healthy C!Ondltion.

Wellhts.

.. Victor" Extension Tables,

W.OL ......

Fruits and Produce,
A"d 0&&,•• til

Foreign Fr uits, Nuts. &0.
Jo'ORIlOLK,

VA .

Aleo budl. IlrodllCt OD COIlImu.,oa.
Th. abo ... h .. U pa. /kll, ... t1.bl • .-Oal.~

(Lu~ ......
~ U I .lII_, biro

w. puhU.bed a 1I t11.

pDetD :

WOtt.lo ""I••. TN IOU"""", •
.... ... II\at1'. rt'1I1,. 1
Llr. t. _ orUo \"" Ih1"11Uw._~Ubn ..... d , .....
Dod . 111 II .............. 'b toeoaq.or.
M

AD. ",." tnt", .. IbfOOl,lI.
Llf. I. worlh thaU " I.,.

Illinois Central R. R.

!::.~,:::,:~~'~~~·t·.::.':I~~"
IUd tou.u ... ll. '"

IIBlII'mS AIOl NEW ORLElIIS

A Uo". ~,.w O"ld IMI. " .bo,
Ii", to I".ow
01 I t.I.,:
To bt_ .... O t _ wu, ... d

,h_ .....,
,h. !I.I ....

pa.".

Lllell WOrl~
T bo ... h ....., (rlud depa.l:
11 •• 001, clu", Oo4' ,p,." ... '''.
a. will lieu 011 ••oll.ded h • • n,

Llf.lI wOrlb 11M ",,' ....

TboII(b 011' p ...,ets U II ... "" .·e...

".Ia,

Wboa r""" llibl lb. do..d ..... rt.;e..,
W•• b&lI .....d 11_ God'••1••
Lit. it wonb Ihe U"IOI.
Tbl. III. Ie ".l 1he .1ID"
r """ wbleb w••Up fro. ...,b to
Gllldld bJ lb. 8.... 011..-. b ... d .

bMUD.

Life I. wortb.ho 1..111",
Lei .....!". tl 0' •• • • <1 0',.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO" ST. LOUIS
.... lli,

_ ..edIO... wlUt UlJOlIa'
, ....... la. ul pOI""

~

NORTH & EAST

Till ' b••",01. rueh th. <'ChoN,

A"d .. ,.n til."" UI,."u.b lb. b....nl' DOlI' .

5 tIlLlerer_, Read Tbla.
RI\'. G. W. Hllodolpb, tbe great
voice doctor, wOO bu 10 aocceaa rully
treated 0 any a tutte~1'I wbile io thil
city, bill permaneotly located 1.1914
M.dillOn I lreet, Covingtoo, Ky.,
which III JU8t lerna the rive r from
CinciDu.ul, Ohio, aud connecwd witb
. treet CAl'll, wblcb stop 1.1 Uro. R. ndolpb's Voice Sellool at Teotb and
MadilOo Itre«l.I. No man can poe.
albly carry better l"ttere of recommeudallon titan Uro. naudoillb.
ATLASTA, TJl:x._Ha\·e Juatclosed
a meeting at Viola, Tu., witb I wonderful victory ror holinellljfHtft:n or
tweoty converted or PDCtifted. It
was • time o f IIIId .owing. H.d
.tron g opposition at lint., bul it
mehed awal wheu the Holl Gboel
fell ou tbe peoille ; bad 100 or I~O
riae ror prayer. At lasl llervice our
tbroal.l gue out and we bad to clole.
" Teart .od Trium l)ba" la tbe best
song book I ever u8ed. )'oura in the
wa r,
P. n. SAIiDERI.
Dr. Poolkinl, Dr. Gall "ud Mr.
Youngdock are kQOWU aod talked
about far aud near. Send for THE
Two LAwn:...
~'----

"All Aboard I orof Incidents
Travel."
Abcn""I. 1.....18&...... WId E"&qelt.Uo;
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Mlsslnlppl.
Co,,,aTILI.J:, Min -SiDe. we lui
wrote we bue h,ld meet;a(.IQ Me al ph!. , T eDQ., ~ .. t(:b~l'. M,.... J'CklOlI,
MI.... and.re II OW at Coft..eyUl•. )I I....
At all tht-Ie placH God ....s .. lib III,
eDd .Wod hI III The hl_d H oly
Spirt! w . . mlCht, t.o tnr do ... , br. "k
"p, and . bake to plteH the Itroucbold
of SalaD. We are loo'kIDK" for the ... me
to be clone her.. Be prollllwe, we
elalm. Amen! U UI Word UI mlrbtJ,
qulcle , and po.. erful Th, Lord blta
load keep tb ....low.,..• ..,. .. ber • . Pray
milch. LI.., low. Keep humble aDd
(1'«1.
L P . A.D.uI'

IrDlDOC...;, L4.-oa tb, lstb 111\, I
bePll • mM,i.Dr near Ih!. pl ~. Tb,
801, Oba.t-b ooo .. letiDg. ooo1'er\ID(.
and ... ncUf,mi. lIIaDl that ODte ""re
llrin .. II!. darkoe&1 a nd ID tiD are DOW
....llcID I I. tbe 11,M .. II, I, III Ula
light., and the blood d"DMa from all
,
OD the lini SQDda, aft.u tb, meet.lor begall people came alrht,," mUee
to M"ic.. Wh ile we pfH.IChed. that
d.a, \0 a crowded. houe a deu loro!.her
who Y opl"O'fld. 10 the doetrlDe of a MeODd work of me., .lId ....,. we re~ It
oDI,l1I the d,lull' hour, and fDrther
.tat.eeth.at If Mr, We.le,and Or m.rke
oollid oome b&ek to life the, wou ld
chanre tbelr 1'lew. on tb, doctrine uf
llItire .... tlctlficatlon. 0, pre.ched to
0111,
It III II ....'I. r o f Ohrl.t, " U
I be llft.ecl up 1 wm dr.w ..n lIIell Dllto
III.... W • • re holdlDl' OIm Dp .. a
eomplete S.rior.
• ••

..

e....

DeSoto, Mo., eamp.Mee,lng.
The 80lllheut MI..Mow'I BolID_ A.·
1IOd.,loD ..Ill bold It.. .blh aDDual
.. mp'.eeUDi . I DeSoto, Mo., A ll,. II
10. f'h .he I. iD • bUDliful rro ..e
a bout Olle·haU mil. e .... t of towII , alld
rrut paiD' wm be taklD to make thla
tbe ~t DueUlli we ba.e uer beld.
The ... will be pieD!' of mattrlal to
worlc 011 eacb da" .. tbe ... are acorN
of lUIU ..ed rallroalt meG wltb Dotblar
to do bot idle awl.,. tbe time belw""
ca.Ua for dU ly. For Ibu. ret.MlD I bell,... Ibu. ou,M to be • per_u.n'
ca.m p .1I1111aU,. Lei all bolill"" work·
• n pray mlehtn, for thu. meetilli. lba'
.ucb ... IlIlel'$llt .. Ill be mallUdled ..
\0 _'UN IWpIi t.o be talceo to bu, Ibl.
'beautiful ump Illte loud mlic. it perm.·
O.II! For JUrLlculan write to ne ... W.
B. ldeOorma.e1c Doe RUII, Alo., or T . Z.
Smltb. DeSoto. Mil.
The He • . R. O. Scudda,. of T,I"r,
Te.r..... wUl h ...,e charve, .. od m.II1 otb·
el"l .re upect.td to NoIl!.I.
_____--'TC,~Z.. S)fITB.
F m.TOII', Kr._Tbe ft"lelld.of ho\llltu.
wUl pIe.." remember Oae Camp-mea'"
iDr .t Ubi. SprlufO. Weald, tIIUII!' ,
T.nll ,M..ell milK from )lartlo. Tellu .
whleb will berlu, tbe Lord wllline nd
of Auru I\. Will. nnd .. rOod . beoollduct·
ed b, Ru . 8. 0. Mord""D, edlt.or of
tbe P ....'UC08U.l. nE-aulI. r f Loll le·
.. lIle. K, . All in ~be bounde of lbl'l'forlc
.... lId I don't IcIlO'" tba tlt ba.IDY boulld.
_pleaae Pllt.lI tbelr .uelll'!b In 111.1.
mHl1al'. be ou tbe ,round the Iltit
dl' of !.he mHlillg, mme r' ld,on III
liJIea, be tiled wltb the Hoi, ObOit.
Illd let II. ba.,e • ".eat time III U,.
Lonl. Plellt, of bed room • • od board
1'8r, cbeap. An, 00. wbo d""ln. to
come alld I. 1I0t able to psy boa rd,
CODle 011, .rn.lIgcmeot. will be made
for ,Oil . We lClLDJ10t b ...e 111&111 meet·
Illr. tbrougb the touDlr,. 100 1' 1" ,et
. 11 tbere!. to be bId In tbu. mee tiD,.
Bro. MorriloOll Ie ..... Ie lud er. I
b ...e Jill' ftll!.bed. readlllr Bro Carn.·
dlDe·. MrmOIl from tbe Lext, " Ft.r 1I01.
for thfl' lbl' be ...hh u. lor. lO ore 111.111
they th.t be wltb tbem."-U Kill" 6;'
16. Rirbl here IIIL me IIrll'e it 1IPOU
our people to read holloe.. boo", "lid
espedall, Ca.rraclliie·, booh . H e orr11101, Ia the bellit rDU lided, le ..eJ·htld
ed, ",fe bUM.1I p ld. 1 e .. u reId Ifttr
en..f4e at tbe Bible. lIe Ie fm.lll Ot t.o

ItIo... allytblllll' OU!. if our people ...ou\d
read bia ' "lIc~laed Llf"," It would
ht:1p them o ..er so m.D, plle.e. Uia
remltlcllD referellce to tb. pubh.biD~
bOUle mIller were elloulJl!. I nd to the
poillt, III tbe Hl:u.l.o I few we~h lro.
11m I lad tbe 1I1: .... W> hal bad l1tll.
to u, a bout I I : .od to thon who .re
It..ald o f tbe lI ew 11'11' ar"IDIot nlllle·
I!.~ If the, will read the ItrmOIl reo
ferred to a bo ..e the, ... 111 .und, pu,b
011 •• nd lI ote"ell rhe the I..... tbourbt,
1'81.11&1111 tbe tu t., U Kill,. 1;11.1.1100
ltom 8;U.
But I did not eJiptet to write so lour
a let\tr. God bleu .lId pt'Olper the
PI.'CTI:Con,t.L 8l:Il,I..LD. Tbe fire I. bUni'
Inr wlthlu me, tbe patbw., I. .blalllr
hrlgbt.er uer1 d&,. Bllleluj ...li ! I· .... ~.
It- It. Youn III J ea u •.
J . B l'aI cDowl:LI.

"16 to e."
Terrllie Indlctmellt o f fUIU Illd
~II polltle.. Tbll Ian work from "be
pell of W.l ter Z mlDtrll)llI, II ooe of
tile Qeoutdoeum ' nLl forprobl a l"loo
we bll'e e ..er
Frllllldi o f bOIl)e.
cburcb aod rlibt.eo'll.oMl.bolild "IOW
tbem koee deep." h w.. !-bu. Nt .l
Dow &aId 1III11IIe w.. carried for problbltlon, You will 110' be dlup ·
pointed In tbll Hact..
Price deh ..e red. 10 oell"'; (lCr d ! lell
SLOO; pef 100, 'HO. PeotecOlt..l Pu b
II lhlll&, Oompu)', L ou l-.n • . K)' .

ro"

_II.

OUI!. IUIIU"I callip-metot.III" It. ShI·
loh bfo(fIDi Aur 19, 'M. P rl)' for UI
th.1< God mI.), 11.1... o.
.,Ior .nd
uuetlf,ln, man, lUula. Y oun In
Jtt.u.' "lome,
Jr&I: PU08 A. CSANWoV, P. C.
OiOOOl.
S W. Mo COof.

I), •

ct.

C!emp.Meetlng SII,e.
E ... llgeliat 8 S ra, lor, OOIHoIIIN, I,
Woodblll')'. Co, II A..·o, AII (f U
M,rloll Co I. AM'II, 8ep~ II
.lbo .. e ncb ten da,. Hope , 110 to
.tttlld, fe ... day. u
RlcblllOlld, Me, AUII'u.t t
O .... e allew Taberllacle lll (food eblpe,
t Ode P.nlHdealrllll'dat.ee 1I00ulcu
iii a bo.. e add~ soon, If ,OIl!' dlte ia
1I0t rt"eII llI tbUo.I .. te
PA IIIJIi, Ta!Ol J'bere _til be I bolint'" teo, IIU!elJnl III thlll·llre. CI mml'lIclo&, .lul' '' '~ hb .nd COotlnul!l r
~en d ..
MeeLlol' w be held by Rev'
AuraSmltb Illd 'lilte.

,L

::-:=-=:-::-7W;::-';:0::,.W

niNa.
Bleeaed I, ~Ile m~ .. tblt .... Ibtb' 0"
hi , he coun",1 ot thn ll nltnd! ..

BUBEL!:S

pine . .

Tdr-

Hone),
will stop

your cough

dnd ( re
the taus

.. _ftCIIlp1.(j,f
_ _ tl,..._1>7

_","oJI4~""_J

".,....~.

y~

L

£,

6OTll t . "U·1I .a:ltlt·L.."'C co.,
...1.» .." ..... , KY.

Soul-Stirring Songs
B y JOHN MCPHERSON,

...

Specially adapted to Revivals, Sunday·Schools, Si nging
C lasses and Churches.
~~.~"
•

,~

I~ II.,. U, p.I({!S loDe aoU.I.., 10.. .,..n ..d·
IIImad ,b .. tll.. 110' ...:" ... c.rel.l U'o".b,
.....s .",•• 1_ . T il" ."17 11.~ .. ,t~rlol ~be

_r.

4&1. bDtb HHe ..,d
II..." ncatrtbD~
\0 1'- pal~ " h .. lell "...,..01 T IIeD", Ihu

11 "'01. .-1"" p....ct.. ..ad pnetlCet. h 11
lullllU,.II.Il, bDllq4 I. """rd....e ..1'- &I
lie p., <:OP1. bD.Ia<! III Un .. ItlOc:. ud ..... paI'
at IlC. 0 1_ ''''d
111.11.J.o, .1.lIlnr
Ie.elle......4 d.a e,.., NII~. dlll1 _ . III
,111, b.IOk. T" .. u.mple.

'0 ....

...
..
Penteoostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity.
f

~~~

,~,~

~

,~

'omao'l

ehe..", Rete. t. Tellae.
COnel~
OD Alle ult 'Ih, Hi... lbe Cottoo Beh Ly •• hll..... v .. 1ta40..ecI ~ b.lJhOJ' ""' ••
Route will len MUDd trip tleketti from ca.'IDa. Lah",..torl.. lor Ob,,,,'-' I')'. "",01.,.,
MempbUo to all poI lIW ID Tu ..., at ooe 8 10.... ' ...d PI,cl.olop. 0,111...1"'" All
f ... re. ph•• S'.OO for tbe round trip. modi,.... .ppU...eea. z"do"IIIf1 .. t Hoda_
"'~. .dd .......
wltb lll 15 da, ... alld tlckftti wlU be rood W)I.. " '••• ITtI ..... lIIt. LL .D .• p ... ld_t.
to rUllrll wlthlll tI d.,. from dale of
••Ie.
The Cottoo ~It p....e. d lrectl,
tbrougb tb .. be.lt pon lonl of ,},rklllllll..
Loulaana .11. Tu..., .nd ,hi. wll l be a
.pler d ld opportunlt, for hOllle· fltek~"
to lIfeDre • lI'ood loc atloll.
For fu ll partlculan as 10 raw., etc.•
.lId for free eep\u of bllld""meb Uilll.t ..ted. ,.... pbleta I b 0 " t Ark .. I1. . . .
Lo.ial.&lIa "lid TeJII. w. ltt to.
W A. McQUOwlC. T P . .I.. 5(K ..eal
Malo St., Loulerill.,
or E W
L.6.Bu.u ...., O. P. a. T . A., lit Lotaia, Mo

BaDlailH2C11

_'!If _ ...

It,. .

Pree SCholarshipS.
Pruldent J . W. 8_11 . o t tbe E • • t
H I..tMlppl Jl'em.ID Collcle, I. IIt1'ed"1'
.. few aebola""b lpi of free lultloll, 10
worlh'l'lrl, who I re .. ble to ply their
board but wbo ..eed b ~l p 011 tll1\loo
If an, of 011 .....den lIeed. .uch help
write to PreI. J . W BeetOn, .l. M.,
Werldilu. C
. C'-::.-'_____

Ro llness eamp-lIIeetlng.
Bu. R. L SOlie, 01 W.eu. Tn , _II ,
toodue' .. 11.0111111" e mp weetloi "
A. wk., TeI, bel tnllilllC July 29, UOS,
a" ollfb~, Ill d c)otloliiolif tea day ••
p UI~U"&,8 _III be pro,lded for .t.o<:k .
E ..errbod, II 10 .. I~e ... o..me, , .
frlel1d. Of Je-u., .od le L'. bue . '" 00
ralll fo r our KIDII' . Yon r.lo lo ve,
If. A, LoWRa, M. D .
III .. r "''''le1, -r.~'7.::C-

• _ _ ''7 ..11_ W'crrllr; to ....,. la
ud .. """" 500d ...... .,.pAld •

-,

To the Merchant:
1'004 opellllap.....
''''',..1l000I&,
tell'll!.
be _ _ OIlI01Ul
_~b\IIlAeU

To the Manufacturer:
III!

,,"UIIII""" .111:.1, ot .... IIUlIe .... te.

r:~~f:~~~ D15~~::::.::.~~
~t::.e::.J'J u.e oIU&eu III 1.111

...

Notice.
BI'OI E. A. BU Lt.erlieJd and Parker.
wm be, ln a b ollot'!!. IU!Ii!LIIIR .t LoDe
Oak lebool 11.00111 Gren cou o~" 0 T .
embn:elclI" Lbe Iill ~ Sutldl' 10 AIII''IIb''
Illd a t. PIUl InI B omf', Oreeo COIIIII,.
O . T, en.braololC tbe LblNl. Suodl,
10 AUiUSt.. ,h. feaden of TH. BERALD '11'\11 pltaN pra, fo r us tba' Lhe
Iword of Lbe Lord 00 Broil. Bulotoellield
Icd Parker ma, reod .n OPPO.\ II,
powell ¥OUfi u Dder tbe blood,
_ _ __ _
, ,_
D . T lo.Ov.

!'

1_I ~tt'",

t .... " -.. ......

........ue..,

""".... ~ .. l, U .

_'r-

_on... _

If 1olIC"st., ...

Evangelist Jobn Norberry.
A.ddreM: 6il l:l aeo ll ijtree, Bruok
1)'0, N Y
Stuttering ellUct.
Rock , &II Jvl! "-I'
Re .. O. W. Raodolph, tbe rru\ 1'01c.
P o rt.l!moulb , R ,A Ullin 1- '
trailler, b .. "1CI.t.ecl bu. .. olee flthool at
We.tpo M. F ac1oOf,. :M . ... A IIi 8-16
LoW ell, M w . .luQ'u,,, U...Oc1oOber 1 LouiariUe, Ky ., 101' I few 1101ltha, alld
b.. Opelled I .olee -cbllOl .t CoriDC'
R 14 Ou,'. bou;;;(j"dreu, ¥:erl IUao.
toll, Ky., for a .hort t im. . U .... 111
llUu., a cd bl. 1!ILe:
M.,~ba .. l1Ie. La.• Camp. Jul,21-30 be pltlaed 1.0 heIr from Itutteren at
EbaDlUr. La . O -..mp, AUit!.\ ~ll ooce. &lId b ...e them 'fialt him for
keatmell\ or lelld for maU cure. De
Rev. B. Pruland
Bro. Raodolpb
BOlDe _clllt..., Midlothll ll, T u. l od lIe ..er fIll. 10 cure
.tlllda hI,1l In. hia prof"..,\Ofl, la. Ia
bu. al ..,,:
IU.. Spl'Ul p, Tn. P 0 addreu Bel· eodorlOd b, ,o"eruorl, p~lCben, ...11
do.:ton a \l o ..er IbelaDd.
toll. JII11 n, to .l1l(Ult 'I

HeideaWmer, Tel:, AuI' It U .

"It' 'l body
YEa!.

a too'C9.

WIiUti THI:: Two L.\ wSend ~O Cilt1I.lI.ud "et a copy

Dougl •••• M.•••• , e. mp. Meet I n g.
Tbe tWtn. ·toufLb u.IIII11I1 c~ mp
m ·.,lolnlr on lobe D,,1Jlrlall CaWP.lllouod
ba~ been a ~eall()o ur IIlllat 1>'1"er. lie'f.
R O. Murrl _oo ha· prQcbeJJ man,
tla.«: hi ••eu.ool lo lolrut. are lI ke
I plrl\ual ,at 10i'rUIII, e 'fe rybod,
comel In ror hi. Ibare ot tbe tru ,-h
Be II profouodlJ Impre~a::d ",Uh the
realllolee ot btUeo aod hell, a od ae
bollo&u I, lobe 001, pre~_ar .. tloo ' lIr
heaveo. toheo ben must be lobe d .-om
ot lohe uuh ol J. We are greatly lu
debt.e(l to 8 ' 0. 1I0rri lOO tor hi. ueel
leolo Leacbl0i'. tor the bea'eol, ep lr a
tobat. he hu m l oitut.ed an loh. WI,
t.hroulI'b.
HI I great. 10'floi heart haa ,une(!
ove r bot.h lohe Iioner and t.he back
aUde r. Aod be ah~ uod8 10 lIIu8t.rat looe. 10 tilit. some of bl' &ermOIll are
Ilke paooram". Our hearLl ha'fe been
melt.ed wblle he preached on both tile
La", alld t.he Oosl*I.aud 011 he'ueu
and o n hell. -'.013 he h .. I lara:e place
lu our burU; loog ma, he lI'fe too
p'ucb t.h. pur«lo Gotpd ot t.he S(lo ot
God. We were lOad to _ his to b",lI,
..ncMJied wUe, sad Ito lee h o w ehe
pra,ed aod "orked ato the allo" ler·
'fleu. T heir 10'fel, bab, b JY Is a
great COm.to rto.
N ow, ,bl,l. a uol oo camp meetloa,
ltorlct,l,oo tobe b oll oe.. lIoe, a c d Ie10loerdeuomloat.looal 8alo1.5 I t · dowo
\Diet.ber aod teu' tbelr SOOl8 0 0 lobe
Jioeat ot t.be "beat.. Deacoo George
)lc lilorle, who orl ,loated thl'mo'f&meot., 'I a B'Jt.ptl.t., hUt be bll lbe
bap"lm or tile H oi, Gn on. lod 18 tull
o r ra\th lod aboundl 10 iood ",orlll:
haa rlveo tbouuoll. ot doUa" to
t.he Ipresd or hollnes8. Aod be 1511'1"
en too tbe habit ot "mllll.teriol to tbe
n eeeult, of .alotl."
Ao d tbll camp-arDund I. III t.be
b.odl li t a co'porat.loa that. wl\l b ' ld
It ror b olloen AI lobe yea" iO b,. It.
II one o f ,be be$' campa 10 all Ne"
leoallod. U has beeo m, prl"llelle to
be lu atteadaoee aboot tweo" yea"
The Clmp 11 held It.rleU, 00 tbe lIoe ot
b oll ntlU, Ind IUO'" oOllde luuea. It
I, Of teo a elm p an 00 Jirt, but It II
00' a rloatleal lire, tut. t.he pure Po:o
\eeoet.&1 name t.ha' burn! up liD and
purili n tbe heart.. MA Dr. Lt.'fJ
held dall, chlldrenl' mee'l ~ i" "allJ
wera ,a'fed.
Mu, Moniton h eld a
'fer, larae lod 811CC1!!Utui l enlee In
wh leb m&ll1 burt! were melted, lod
a oUOlber w're COIl'ferted. Re'f Jdll
Dr. WIlling, or Ne" YOlk. beld a ler
'f lee In wb :eb abe tole:" or ber mluloo
" orll: III Na" Y orll: cit,. Sbeg,there/!
,be youoi people I rouod tbe altar 1M
I specia.l coO!eeratloo Ito God fo r en D
reUI ~l e lenlea 10 '"e ki ngdom of
Cbrtl'"
REV. E D", vll':s.
SoUTH SOOll'ItVILJ,It . Kv - \"'e beiao
bere Sund.,. aod ha ..e h.d n.J ..atloo
tlinN trolll the ,tar' Numbefl ha'e
bee.II ....lid .nd "ne~lfied. •·....0 Ur
,. Ieee opeel.U, po ... e.hli. God ma. nl
luted 1I 1maelJ'mer.. e!ouaIJ Shoutiog?
_Why, Sprillkl88 hlmuU eouldo" lu r·
)MoM h. Brotbe r !Sell It III .. , hll peat
.. Ioilnl!' .. od leld lll g the bOlt. to 'fIe
I.or,.. Mora I.. ter. Pr.y for UI
8 . W. Bllo.>l/,l".
YOlln.
CA-JlTH.O', Mo -Our meetlog at L,
mlr, Mo., ela.ed reeeotly. Tbere ...ere
b et... ~.11 tbl'tll!! buodred a od tbree buo
dred and fifty brought hlek to God
Some of the bulneu meo o f the lo .... n
",e re ....ed. Ther'" t.. a b.od o f lod",
pendeot bolloe... tolk~ tbere T he, are
good people aod l!!1'uJbody beJlue, ln
tbem. but ot eOtU1le we believe \b",y
mede. mllake hy ct mlDII:' out of the
cb urehM. Tbl, place {Carth.gel II. the
prettlut cltJ 10 the .uutb·welt It t..
a ll cdueati'fe eeutE'r-Chautllvqua elt,.• nd .boU Dda 10 ... t.llh aod w lek edoela.
We are h ... ln g a hard pull but the fire
b .. begun to Illll, The trQth t.. b elog
il'fen to the people Un'f&rnllh~d .lId I,
telllni. Bro. Culpepper t.. at ht.. beet,
and thoae ... ho koo" bim koo ... wba '

th.t meanl. '('he dear Lord I.helploi
10ur b"mble . f r ... ot preacb, pra, ...od
"'OrK, e Dd ,II tOiether ... e are e a peetl0ll'
a i' ri' et m~e tl llil'. Abou t thirty· a.e
eOIl'ferted up tod , te. Some .ublcrlberl
to TBK OKR.,\.t) here
It cootluuei to
be tb.e bctI t p:aper to me.

-,,--,--_,..:JC.....:'c..:N 11"'0.>1.
A J1~lle ~baL I r !anLet.ul ollllilath

IS bette r tlln lobe rlebee
wlekoo

ot ula n,

SDlcndid Preminms.
The Epworth League
Cook Book.
U"Prepared by lobe lalt\ ~~ ot tbe Po rt,.laod 'IIetboollt. Cburch, Loulul 'le,
Ky Read"'bat.lh ladlea8.,of!~:
" I .Ill .. k Ihl' the EDwortll Le'llue Oook
Book II ~~ceH,'"" "_)IN J. T . 1'"It'(;I"'" O.
" Tho UOO~ 800k b fOOd .' - 14 .... G. T ~'.".
01110,. .
" I 'hlnk ,b. rI'lCl pM .. NI HUl bl .. Ind ee oo·
Otllk .. llud <000 Ir ,rMlea'<o wl ' hI .. ,0. re..,"
o! III,. bOlllekwpot •."-.1111t.1 J T. I,'GOnT.
" Tbe Oook Book U III rlKbl."- lIl .... O. D
XI.LIOTT.

" I reoelTed .... li:pwo. tb lA ... ueOClo~ Rook

.11.. \)0'1,. 1 nu ....." _ .III ... Ow..:..

"lid UU
FIIUOII., K,.

"I b.... hIed tb~ Epworth LeuII' Colok
Botok ....d .. m .,l...led w!tD 11-.. _ ........ HOp·
.~"

FI .. t-cl...."-1rI11I OA"IIII Rocull'T'()".
" The Oook Doolr 100 .plepdld; I wo .. ld not
he wl , hou. I\."-M .... A. D Boo-rr.
' · The.~ e .. 10.. or rood .blpp 10 I" - - f . Eo
WAIWU-.
H

I

BOOKS

FOR
CAMP·MEETINGS.

Tbe t amp-meet lnc ..awli t.. jll.t upon oe. Workert wau t bookl. Send to
III lor , him Uel o .... re a ,anlal It..~ of books that .. Ill .. U. Read. eardullJ
and lend 11\ your ord" r.

The Tvvc> La;vvyers.
We e&.n pflllJ ..y th.t nothlnll' tbat hea been pllblt..bed "'(\tOUJ bu attr .. cted at> mueh attent loll •• thl, IM!rl ..1 b,. tbe lIoI!olor I'dltor. I IAI pobllcatlon io
book form b.. been cal led for from e"e!',. qUllrter. We are I!'lad to anoounce
that thtl b-?ok ... ilI be fudy tur d ell.ery In a
dara It ",m contalh lIoI! 'f~ral
ch.plen not to be fOllud In the P.'<TKOMT4t. U.II41.O T be book ",,111 b....e a
lar"", •• Ie On", m.n "'Inu. a tboaaand eoplu. Send In Jour order a t once.
Oood cifar type, ba.iog p.per blodlng. Price 50 eta. 8peelal IA')rmll.o 1.('0\01.

I",..

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,
By Rev. L. Martin,
Thl, II. capilli little pamphlet, clear , oonciae. coDvinCl'OIl" One .peel..1
fea l ure. of the book I. th .. t Ita .. uthor II. minl.-ter o f thll Chrt.. ll'lI Church. The
people .... m buy tht.. book let.. Prlo:e 10 «nta. Liberal dlllCOlIOt to 'ieota.

The Sledge; nr. Can I Fall? Can I Rise ?
6, fl.. Ill!' Ru. WillI., Zimmf,mflll.

ODe of tbe mo.t 'f1, orOIlI dlaeu..loOl ot tb", doctrine of Apottll,. w. b ...e
lIoI!en. Prlee 10 eta.

"16 TO 0."

"-Iso by Rev. W.Ue.r Zimmumlll.

TblJil_" mo:o\ po"'erful ernlll'nment of tbe ",hW<e, tntlle .nd of tbe old
partlO!ll for tb~l r oomplleltJ w'lth It.. Eyery cbllr'Cn member Ihowd read I~.
P rlee 10 eta

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
Wblle 10 the pulonu< , tbe editor bad Brotber Cu l pepper to aulst blm 10 e
mee Un,;r He prucbo:d lb l...rmOIl to. 'f"'~ audlene.o o f meo. "1 woo ld ba..
gi ..en $M to bue he .. rd tll.t Ile rDlOO Ii"e yean ago," ..Id a brother a\ th'" eiOM.
It call 00'" " bad for 001, 15 eta.

&.i:..INfN.W~.. IID
"~~~I!r:~~ ~~~..!l!b~~ Plain Account of Christian Perf. ction, by John We, ley.
....

_ 1I ... J . I..

Tb cle Ihou ld be 80WII broadcut..

£II'"'

For 'be lIe zt 30 da,. "e ,,1\1
give a CClpr o r ~h18 ezcel ell~ Cook
Book t.o any perlol) le od log UI one
1I0lla r or more tor rene"al ot tbel r
lubJCrlption t.o ' he P&N'U COSTAL
B ltRAID.

J . S. LOCKHART'S

TREE COATING
Wor t he protectloo 01 fruit elld Ihad.
trua eg.inlt .... bbl ....nd .. 11 klodlot
'1Il1nall aDd InlJl'lCl.II. No tblng ",\II bite
the Nrk ot a troe ... Ith tht.. Coatl0ll' on
It.. It alao keepl eU Inllol!c" from the
rook" th'" rain e&rriel tbe p.lntdown
to th'" roo\a froID the bod1 o f the tree.
It t.. alma.t a lecand blrk. and pro~e\a the \ree 19a1na, the weather
It
onl1 requlrell nne eoat . Ooe coat luu.
8"", Yelr.. I t t.. purely 'fele\able,oothlDI In It to dam ..g. the tree. The
Tre", CeatID!t' II not pollOo aDd "'Ill oot
harm aoythlng th.t ""0111/1 eat It.. Cu·
to r 01111 l ood compared wllb tht.. Tree
Coating. I~ne ..e r low. 1\& !.Ute, and
",Ill not lpoll in tbe puka ll'e, open o r
unopen. AI"'I." read,. for .. pplicatioo.
AnybodJ elli applJ It. A boy ele .. en
ye'r, old .. well . . . mall. e&n _ t
trom 600 to 800 Imall tree. and I.rler
onu 1::1 proponloo. Jobo Uell, o f ne .. r
Ch llreb too. _ted , ...entJ a .. e tree,
",ah ooe half plot. Tbe ea.! to tX*t a
tree .,-Ith my Coating t.. 1_ thu the
eoet of the la bor to wrap 'Dd tl. up .
tre<!! with .nythlnl. We turnlJib the
bro.b to a pplJ tbe COatl01l' ",Itb e ..e ry
paek.ge 0 f Tree Coatinl!'. Age ll"
"'a nted

REFERENCES.
We give tbe namel ot 80me partiN
tbat b ....e used the LocItILlIlT TII.K
eoATUIO: O . W. Parker _ted 400
t.reell io Nove mber John Uall, Cborehton; Fayette Hendrick •• Uolon Oro"e;
Rlcbmood Ha rrison. Templeton; Wm .
Poor. AAIfMIOr. Newbern: Wm. Pierce,
Trimble; Smith DiekeJ, Ne ... ber.llj .. nd
'well' othert ... bom "'e bave oot .paee
to meotloo. Write or uk tb_ panlu
about the T re... CoatiDI. All of tbe
abo'fe are 10 Tenn euee.

P .. per 10 eta.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people .NI If ad Into the bleulDI' the, lleed In.truotIoD" to ho", to
lI"e tbe lila. Tht.. I, tbe beat book J on e&1I find Dr. Carradloe did a ireat
... ork for tbe uoctl!ed nOel when he "'rote thb book. Price II 00.

Revival Sermons, by Rcv. B. Carradine.
Where penool ""nt to take the camp-meetiDII' home wltb tbelD tbb t.. tbe
book to hu,. Some ot \be best lIoI!rmo.o-l; or th l"II'Nlat pre.cber. PrIce 11 .00.

Sou.1·Stirrin.g SO:n.gs,
BY JOHN

Boards, ))rl'pa ld . . ................. .... .... . ... , ...

i~l1:'nMf:ur::dp~tp;.id::::::::.::::: : ::::::::::::::

J . S. LOCKHART.
NEWBERN, TENN.

U 00

.15

115

1150

Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised. .
5.... 1.0I>~,

llrfu. ll o . prlee prep.. id ... . . .. ..... . .
Bo&rd, price prepaid ....... . .. . ... .... .............. .
O:ELD::m~

I~~

00

.....
".

20 eta.
2~ cta.

.....

TODAY.

".

."

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisyille, Ky.
CfNTR;A.L R.
ANNOUSCEMENTS.

h. L1~OIS

Q.

Bes t Trains
Best Track
Best Service
W Fo r Time Folden o r aoy other It.

No o"a rce

Direct ion8 for applyln, On e.-er1
pack.ge. Se-od orden to

t U

........

per a a l , H a lf aud Whole Bar ..

on One Gallou a lld up",·a r d .

BPDd" d

13 21

.20

No mlJitak e elli be made 011
IIp,le (lOp,.
Board.... .. ............ .................. .. ........ 30 eta.
lf u"'ln ........ . .......... .. .......... ,...........
3$ eta.
Man ill a .......... . . .... .... . .. .... ......... . .....
W cta.

Plut, 6 0 cents, Quart $1 00,
Ha lt Oallod :til 150, Oalloa
$ 1 150, In 10 Ga llou ,"'titUS $2.00
W e vrepay tre llht

Doup

.ao

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

PUT UP

tor p acka ge

£&eb

Thll old selfetlon t.. I,dl ot tbrUlini lIIlulle.
\IsmII' tbi, book. Price prepaid

I n Pinta, Quaru., n aif Oallou. 01.1.
\001, ~ or 10 01.110 11 c.", or DIU "Dd
Whole Barrela. A brusb ",ltb e 'fery
package.

rels $ 1 150 vc r " a1.

M QP HKRSON.

Brw.o lie.... JUI~ off the preu. After a eanoful u.mln&tlon, "'e pronounee
It ucellen t. For elmp-mee~loa pllrpDllel It II destlned to be one of tile mOIl'
popul lr book. before til.. pllbllc. Send U ceo'" tor .. mple OO))J.

0..... . ".
OblClll'''''

A. .. ..... _

.

to rm&~l on ,

I. . "I-L •.o!lD. &.0 . . . ....

1.011.... 01 1, ...

addres •

E . H. BACON,
Dis trict PQ 8S@tll':" .\rO:l1t,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Wednesda.y, Augult. S, 1898'
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P&JUUlfI:NT .OOIlQI

W G Alrbart, Valdut.a, Tel
B. L A ..erlll, B liliboro, Tu
Dao~1 A"re,. Dubllo, Tu ..
G B A,en, ClrdA. Tu
A C Baol, P.cl/Je Gro ..e, Cal
I . D. Baugb, Eldorado. ml
aam Q
Oorlot.bJ.lIllll
A I Ben, Sao 1018, \;al
I W BIOIII8r, 28'T Whl teball Itreet.,
Atlaot.a, Ga
C L Bruner, J'taokUo, Teoo
Gee R Buell:, 1210 N E 8t., Bloomloa'
WID, III
It. Y Burk.. Alu:, K.,
A E BIlt.t.erll.lld, Maud, 0 T
B Carradlae, 3401 W..hl0rWIa . ,..
St Loull Mo
aI A CaNida" DeoallOo, T u:
C C Cecil, Newbern. V,
Wm S Cll rll:_~ (~ Io$!erl Nlcli:oflOD, 1ao
a B Olarll:. KetO, N II
Bufu. I Clark, Kloa llooo Bprloia,
Teoll
H B Cocli: rlll, an W WaIDDt., Loul.·
.. 1I1e, X,
J R COlllol, Birdwell, X,
1111 .. ae"t.leO p' laod . Aha,.do Tez
~ B COrdell, Culbe rt., 1 T
I B Crell/blooo College Mouod 1Il0
I B Cu lpep~r, rort 'Wortb, ·l 'u.
W T Currie, BlaluWlw o, La
W ill D ... ldlOli. Ple&I&ot Pillo, Oblo
E H D..bln, 1006 N J'ult.oo A ....
BaILIDlore, Hd,
E C DeJeroet.t.e, Greeullle. Te.I:
Chu Welley DePue, Ko oullle. Ten
WI. Dada.. EAn Polot.,Oa
E 8 Duoham, Delaware, Ohio
o BElli.. 1828 Tefl»lchore 8t., New
Orlean&, La
L P ElI l ot~ Oold Water, MlU
W H ...aa&, JaUlOn, Teon
W. O- F .. rrell aod Wlte. Eldorado, III
1 B "ll ba, RlIIlbo ro, T u
J oho A Gardoer. Evaot., Tual
Vlrao G..!.M. Blo ll b .. lbt.oo, N Y
T W Gl.... ralrdeaUoa, 1110
1 8 GIUIOOCIi:, ML Lookout., Cloclon .. t.I. Oblo
G W Olo'8r, H cKenl. le, Teoll
W. B. Oodbe" Perry,Ule, K,.
L. C., aDd Jdn. Wa" MeGee RaU,
Oolumbul, M.I.t.
W. 1. aarofl)', Wilmore ,
Hart. and Maialln, Wellitoo, 1110.
IT U ..,,/Jeld Ole..elaod lod
8. DelDl Stanford , Ky.
Curweo geoley N..h yllle 111
8 . B . 8111',,101, aampt.O '!L Ky,
C. L. nlcll:e" Belle-.ue, ·j·U.
I : S. B ill, Greeo,l\Ie, Tel.
I P Hoolter, Merrl'a le, Tu
W. W. R opper, Kerldlao, tttn.
B. W. Buellabee. 8lnolollbam, Ala.
1 J: lnloe aDd "Ue, 1003 Latantt.e
...e, Brooli:1Yli N Y
l oho N Iupe, 0.1i: Tez
Andre" J ohalO lI, St.&oford, X,.
I . C. l obolOO, Wlhnore, Ky.
I . T. I oholOO, Doulrl&Sl, K ....
ltdward Kelle" WIlDlIO I/1oO ~J N. a
B. W. J[eDlper, ue W. • 1.10 St.1
Lonl ... llle,I ,.
B H KeooeaY, iSl oller), Dull. Ul.
&. L. lAt.hlm, Nonn ..., IU.
D. W. Leat.h. Yum Yum, T1!oo_
0 . 1.. LeoOlrd, 180UlaaooUaS,.,I{e"
Orlean.. La.
ThDJ. B . Lelt.eb, Charlnt.oo. 8. 0I. B. LIIU', Gl'Mn~hurll. K ,.
1. W. LI Hle, Me E lIlal.o .~, LouJ ...
"'lie. Xeotuct.,.
W R 1IIIacll:&" Lltboola, Ga
W C )01&00, " ol mtlnel ' , Tu.
L. lIanlo, &31 lOCDod &treet., Lout...
flU .. Xaot.n cli:,.
lV, N. Mathen y. J'ult.oo, X,.
W. Bylaod lIIart.ln, RoaoOIi:!, Va .
W, 8. Mallwell, I;omet.et.. K,.
1... McCuki1l, At.henl, TeoD.
M B MoKlnney, Rlehl ..od Tel
:r.. 8. MeMllleo, EIII ... llle, MIll,
M. Lllburo Jderrl11. Deo ..er, Col.
w. a llloofDlao, BI$! 8prloi, K,.
B 0 MonllO o, an W Walout., Loul ..
"'lie, K,.
1 £. KW'phree. alii Cle ..e1aod at.reet.,

au..

1[,.

,,_ ,..,U

K. •. lIlurrl1l, Fort. Wort.h , TH.
Will O. Newman, Wilmore, X,.
1 . T. Ne"lO m, Hliledae,lIIe, Xy:
A A Nile&. Cairo, Ky
l obo Norberry au BallC, It. Brook·
1,0 N Y
J oho Pao). PrnYe'lCl.', L..
I . A.. 1.. Perklo&, New Market., Teoo
1.. 1.. Pleli:ett., WIlDlore, R"
B I Pierce, Shenaodoab, 10"1.
J A Perry Camilla Ga
A.. 1.. Prewet." Jr., Nub,lIIe, '.i.'eoo.
L. T . Price, care"l1le, K,.
V E Ramee,. eue,..m e, 'It,
DC Sa,,11, Y IIC A Ne"OrlUIlI
Seth 0.. aud Buldah lLeu,Pro,ldeaee,
II. 1.
II 0 Be7nold&, eoal Ru o, K,
Bud Rohlo lO O, Geeraet.o"u. T H .
Lut.her R. RobllllOlI, Somerset., I ,.
:E. £.. So&&, Roeeburll, O re.
Cbaa. :E. SOYl ter, 00" d08 , Xy.
O. 'tV RuIJt, Jo!tlaoapolll, Ind.
M r. E I RUlberlord Eoull T n

Wm B Sauodcra, Cedar 10"a
o-n .. ll1 .. Va.
B . G . kndda" Tyler, 'ru.
W 0 Selt, Grace .. Ule, Fla
H ~. A.mao(!a Srott.b, ~O South Parlr
A ..... Cblcall'o, 111.
1. 1. Smlt.b, "'rauabt,enlllc X,.
I J Smile" Terr" Mill
MI .. M.. r, "WIre,. CloCloD&~I, Oblo.
D B, S~route, Salem, V..
O. B. St.roUI8, Salem, va.
C. w. St.uart., Bubam Vlrlrlnla.
B S TI,lor. Df!II M o l nNl. lo""
J . 1(. TI,lor, I:lilO. TeDn.
Wm. B. Tbolllu. T o"ol. G..
L. B. Tbunnood, Verooo, TeOD.
Ii A VIIl.'!6 Camp St. New Orleaol
'It r Wilker, GreeocI.tle, lod
Will III. WIlier, At.IIOta, 0 ..
U. WlrrlolftOo, HoI s,e, Bar ..e" 111
R. W. Webb, Nortoill', Va.
•. W. Wheele r aDd WlteJ 420 W . WII
I:.oul. Rt. . De& Moloel, ' OWl..
J . .. 8cbnollleld.

W

I[

~

Wlll!'!!'!«II. Lndlllflr. 1/""

I . I{. Whitehead, Ripley, Ml ~lI.
R$T~ Raloh Wll coI. Tlp loOo . Iowa.
I P D Wllkenon Kloae, Ala
I . 14. Wllsoo, La"rllOtelburlt, .:y.
A R . w ml .. mft. N",whflrn. T"nn.
iI. L. Yull:le" 'WloobNt.er, Va,
Notln.
An, ooe oeedlog the belp of a '&flC~
tI/Jed mu~lc l ao 10 a teOt.OI caml) IIleet,.
Ina please write me. Cao play \be orgao, read mUllc at .llI:bt. 11011', pray.
do a1ur "ork, ao,tbloa \-be Lord
wao t.l me t.o do. W... uld like 1.110 to
koow wbere B ro~her aod Sliter L P.
Adams are wltb lbel r t.ell~ Cao r et.
refercootl from my pUWlr It oecu..,.,..
(M. E Cbu rcb.)
Addreu, MRS A. lK"Uf, Maldeo,
>10.
"Wb.., ia the p ric . of Dobblat'
Eleetrle Soap?"
" F I..e euU .. bt.r full ,tw, Juat
reduoed. trom \en. Bun', been 1_
th .. n ten for n ,e"ra."
" Wb, tbu', the prloe of eommon
brown _po Send. me .. boz o 1 c.. o·~
.. fford t.:l buy .. other
fttlr \hI • •"
I I' brethren wbo hold. re .. I ....I. "'Ill
call the .. uut!oo of tbe people 1.0 tht
Pr;l<Tzl,lOlT . ... Bu.... n 1\ .. III do them
!rOOd. Send. for ample cop\1III. tor d.1~.
t;rlbutioll.
E AS' PO·..
-CTC.-;L-'-~W".'-.CoC In are.
da,. for a teJ~ .~ Rl ck'i Well, oear
It,,ollield, La. Tbe Lo rd bat "rae·
clDu,l y hleeeed our work. We hue
t.atea daLU up WI Septembe' ; w1l1
theo re~llfD to 8 !rm loibam. Tbe )f l...
d oo tbere Is doloa lI. oely.
Glad "The Two La",e,." "Ill he
10 book form It I. caleu~ to Dlake
lillO' t.hl ok, lod \l'h el a "rue plctur.
ot tbe .1 t.uat.l ~ n 10 m~o, placu.

The Chicago Beach Hotel,
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr.

On the Lake Shore and Fronting 51st SI. Bonlemd, Chicago.
A. B E A . x n E R.mSOR.T.
With all the ad.-antales and Amusements to be derived
from pro~lmlty to. larle City ; 1,000 f eet of broad veranda;
450 outside apartments; 220 batta rooms, Scad for So.nalr
Booklet: or addresll C. E. Nash. 6 07 Equitable Bulldlnl. Loa ..
11I.-lI1e, Ky., o r Editor of ttals paper.

You tao't. afford 100 mil!; t.bls ehaoee, If you ha ..eo't. read

_It .

n,

--"'--

...

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and gbt the
Book, prepaid.

M. MeGel!: BALL

..

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

U.bU.

O~tlJ.'M
______ .. II•.
4 "b .. II_,

o>a~ .

WI'1W

. . . . WOOLLEY, II. O.
~'".I

\.a,

What Tears an d Trlumpba Nn. 'l
baa d o n e.
Teara and Triumphl No. 2 bal
gladdened t be beart.e o r over 30000
people io a few moolb&, Mod UI 10
order. P ENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
It" ~D~'. IoJII ... 4 e..... ' .laL
to 1_ 'orP..l .... tbc ' njllt.

e, L. L. PlCKIl'lT,

II

.... M. W, KI'tU'P.

GO TO

CALIFORNIA
VIATHlD

True Southern R oute,
Iron Mountain R oute,
Texas & Pacific and
Southern Pacific Ry.
TAlCe THe p"nOl,/8

Sunset Lunited,
A Train Without An

Equal.

Lta,.. 3t. Leui, '1J;1Q~ ..

PrialCd j ......... 4 Or ,b_pc .. at ...: 0111... I>k lo,...
pn'",
It <;<>n'.! •• he IIOnp ,''''' haft 1010
n ln_

e.,ond a doubt
It I. oue of tbe bHt bookl
of lOui yet made.•. , •.

III .l!«t , ....... , ... me or I""", ~tllI' 01"11,
tloa ...1Ie prlc-. of 1101. boolo: 01 'wo Iouadrod
...ap. Amolllihot ~1IOICt ,,", • • C "."" . " AWlnlJ

• .. 401"6011,,,." "CoIl_ ..'IotI." " Ufe'. a-n ..., to
Ileo ...... ,....." the r ... t 10"1.

001, U Bou ... to t.o. An.eIN,
WrI ... ,or """!elll......d clOICrIplhe'U. "
lllft,

n.O'TO ..llu .. o,(i.P. kT. ....
!&llIt Lollla. IIt.ollrL
1L'1' 0 1I",..,U1"I.!. '1'. A..

.. W.111&101 8\., Lo1l1l<1U .. Ky.

"~o::",ef

"It lotlot' boooll 100- 01•• ~~ TWyllboolt ... 4 ~ . . ""
" U I . .. , _ \ _."-ROI'I·. 11_ C. )1011 .. - . . .

==.

2I1ont."

oI",."-c. .. J U"IO~.

...

".II;ih'!:~.~~:f.~~.~~_·::,.ljl".m~ :...t.t;..U~.·r~I:!.:tl~:' :,,~r
....... I", dow _ _ T ....... o1 Tri"..,. :-10 . t.
=!::~
1.",... 1100 --..w-rtaa:

.

...

. ...

I .....; __ 1_ fo,,, ~. ~, ....
b wllb.U dc_I&oIlob,_lUv. J.

_'o. . .

c.

Board $20.00 per 100i "2.80 p.r Doteo: IllIgle 2r. Cf.ot..
MUIlio t16.00 per 100; '2.25 per Dozell i Ilogle 20 teotl.
Printed 10 rouod and ,bape now. Be lure \0 atate "bleb yo u deelre,

Pentecostal PUb. Co.

THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

TllrOII,h tltt IUff"r $Quth,. Sunn! C.Mo,.,ua.

"'1)'

. . .t.

..h·o:Iy

Rallol HacOI AcatemJ Fir BIJI
Pr",,' • ."..1: \· ... (V ..I1., 01
by alUl ""I~-II&eOII

v ...) CoG41lt'Wod

eollece. 8., eqll!Ppeo\

Uo 1M !;1Qlb. &aGIII"lib *th, U.8 Mod ....
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....
High Arm Singer Sewing lachint,

ONLY $18

WIt,b 1\ DrawenaDd Conr,
All .& lrt.6CbmeDt.s,
WarraDt.ed TeD Yean.

ord...

.ac"a. *"

~"t pHS-14 bJ u.L 0..... whb
II
1OQ1 •• l u r _ J I• • ct., .. w••111 .., ... ct JO'iI' _ . . , .

'BAYNEUHr'G. CO., '.0 FOURTH

~V

LOUISVILLE. KY.
BEND FOil.

QIKOOLAIL

riillersburg Female College.
With a aucceuful career of almost 8Jty yura, this college
off"r. luperlor inducements to parents desiring a 6rs\ class
school and cultured home for the tT&iniog of tbeir daugbt.era,
The faculty il full and competent ; the building. well and
newly l urllished; tbe cllma,te and place b"ahblul. and tbe
})POple of the community hOlpltable and refined. For ext.ernal beauty aDd Internal neatn8lS aDd comfort Ihe buUdin~1I
bave never been eq,ual to what tbey are now The Course of
S tudy has been l'fIwritten alld ext.ended. the f&cuhy enlarged
and .Lrengthened, making it the pqual of aoy facully ever
Cl'DlII'C\ed with the college Ne:I~ seasion begins Sept.ember
17, 1898 Folr catalogue or other ilIform&tioD, write to

REV C. C. F/SHEII.Presitien'.

Millersburq. Ky.

LOGAN COLLEGE.

.-

East Mississippi Female College
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
a'h~~l~~(I~1·;!'U:-!I:·;~:.r: ~·::':l~M::~:!~:" ;::t~"'I~~7i:::~el':.~"=W::~.':~

., .. 4ellY: 1:1 1" DoIIN •• a ...... ,. 01 1I ... , le " h' Eloe ... n o.. Ilo-p&ttm .............. b ••• an4 ollie" ...

Tile Fac"I""1Ie \!KWOU".1Ie. of tbe ."tlt.••• d ,10" • lid" ..... a(lW.II"'lIU ~allll'" be .......
~ 111 . 11. IIIOIIlb. 'I'll. I~ .I~".I .lIu... ~b" .. I. 1(I", ~.hl"" woade.'", . ...... 1lI••"al6d

eatalOl"a,w.lt.e

J.

W.

BE eSON, A.

M. ,

Pres., Merld 1all ,

M Iss.

ALMASY, I . T._Perbllpl lOme or
tbll readert o f the HUA LD ..ould be
Klld to bear (rom .. h.t il called tbe
Indlu Territory. It is .uPpoled bl
lOme to be ... ild country Infested witb
tough ••od reoegld .... but I h ....e been
• urprited to He the clan of people
tb.t Ire here, many of tbem lore nICe
people and lore bungeriog for oppartUDiti... to .ttend I.efTicu IoOme.. bere BUl outlide of holill!'" peepeo rew b.ve the cou"'ge to It.nd lod
tlke bold, lod .1.1 I vleil from houae
to houlle, and lelrn tbe people, I
dod many Ire bungry for 80metbing
they kQOw Dol wb,t. Tilie is. oee"y
lIeld for eu.ngeliBtic "ork. I bve
been ,eot htl re by my Pre,id iog }o~I 
tier of the Ptefl Metbodl't Churcb. I
reel the need o ( help. 11m Alone, u
It were. If I could bAl'e a good,coo.
teCrAted blond to come aod belp me
.. e could Iccompll,b grellL good.
1.110 oeed a tabernacle to pitcb
.. here It ..ould be cooveDieoL for the
people to come, on accoun t of road.
beIng 10 bid. God b.. laid tbi.
field on my beartlnd I 1m p",ying
God to lpeak to lOme one to leod me
• helping bod, to eltber come .od
belp or to lend help. 11 there Iny
oDe wbo 1111' In Id le tent they collid
let me have or 'could belp me to secure ooe for tbe balaDCI' or tbe Il'.1r.
Our crop' .re lOOn laid hy, and I
h ....e leveral call' to bold meetioga
.. bere there Ire good lOull ioquiriDg
tbe "'y. I am 001. lone .. b.nd .t
tbil bu,ineel. but for 19 yean I
hIVe bHn telHng tbe .torl of tbe
CfOll, lod feel tblt tbl, oeed. to receive .Uention bl 80me of God', little cblldren. Pray for me. God
hu been b1uling nl in every len-ice.
B1e.. lIl, Olme! I would like to
be.r from thOle living in the I ndian
Territory .nd geL acquaioted. I
cou ld UfMI loti of reading malte r,
booltl, tractl, p.pua. Tbl, II • mil'
.ion lield,knd them on. Amen!
(;LA ....

...••...

.'J eel.t . 0111_, I . .. . "MIll. ha.. .....,.....

;~Wtl.~~c:.~I~~~·IO;:'~;-~~ .~~~.I~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ -:.%:: :
AIlT OATALOOUC PilE£. IECUIlE AOIl!llOY AT ONOE.

M.BA.D CYCLe CO , 138 A.... F,

CllleakG, 111.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great laduceruellta t o a& e nta on
s alary or commlss loa.

OM anti Young Wantetl
TO ""LL TU.

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee ill
the world.
Itamps or coia, for sample package and fall information,

74&76W. Lake
S •B• S HAW ,St.,
Chicago, III.

HYGIENI C VAPOR BATH.

The Two La wyers:

c. Morrl801l.

tI';,e8:or~, f::v t~:

Price 50 cuts ; DOW ready for dell-rery.

R.

PIN CE.

CO)ollfIRCt:, '1' Yo JC -0 u r meeting
clOied bere laat Suoday night, .. ilh
L.D profeaaioDI 0 f convel1lioo aDd
IInctillcatloll, .ni.! tbe cauae o f holinHI greilly atrenglheoed. Tbe Lord
delivered leveral from tbe boodage
of the tob:w:eo b.bit, Ind tbey were
m.de " ftefl Indted." We b.d I bard
flgbt and a atroDg pulllJainlt worldIiDe". Tbere were 1"0 te~ cent minItrel lho ..a In to .. o .. bile "I' were
tbere, ooe rem. lnlng the .. bole time
of the meeting ; then came tbe Fourth
of July celebration, with flre ..otka
Ind .booting anll I Brand ball, but
the Lord kepI UI 10 perfect peace.
Sever,,1 montbs .go Ihe L. d les Aid
Society of tbil pllce, ltopped • pro·
trlcted revival (tl meeting to ba\'e a
ten ceot enlerta.lomenl in tbe churcb.
The revivil begin Sundsy, tbe fol10.. lng Tueaday Dight the churcb Will
cloled, a Itlge built, tbe .. indowl
curtaloed, Ind I rep:u llir church op·
erA took the pl ~ of tbe revivi l aer o
vl<..'O th.\ oigbt. TlLe nut day the
meeting ..ent on .. Ulual. Tberefore tbese people reject tbe doctriDe
of boIiDc", We begin at Whitewrigbt. July 14. and lrom there to
tbe anoull camp It Greuville. Tex.
ID Dli Dame,
C. B. JEII.:UOAN.
HOL.vES,·ILLI. L.\.- I bave JUlt
clO&ed a .plendid meeting at tbia
pllce, l1blcb mulled in a Dumber nf
t'OGvervionl, red.matlonl, aDd ..nellIQllUonl, togetber .. ith maD) pnblic
eoor"nioa l, .od reconcili.tion! over
nelJ:hborbood feudl .od dil!'eren~
of lona: "h.odlog. Before comiDg I
bad been aoIemDly .. ,rned oft' by tbe
pfeacber in ehlrge. tond seeiDg tb.t
i~ .... DO~ pot ible for me to pfOCfl!d
without breakiug Ilaw of tbe cburch,
took tho preclulion o( trtDtierriDg
DI y m.m!)erthlp to .oothtr body of
Chriati.n., .. bere I hope to enjoy
more lLelp' Ind fewer bindrances iD

r

perfOrming my work of failb aDd
labor of love, II a minl.ler of tbe
gOlpel. Tblt tbl. I tep caused me
K",a.t plin, I need oot inform tbat
pori ion of your relden wbom I onmber amoog my acquaiOlaDeH lod
friendl. The meeUlIg here wal glor •
klul IDileed, but lCarcely ncelled
that at Pollock, La. , wbere I had
been eogaged for a ..eek or more in
joint eVIDgeliltic libort .. Itb Sleter
Rutherford, the In.pind woman
preacber. Here lbe cro ..d, were n ·
ceediogly Ilrge, .nd the relUlta ptrbap' equal to tbe opportuDity. Bolb
these meetingl .. ere held iD Protes·
tant Methodiat comUluoiUes, a dtDomination wblcb In th il part of tbe
conDlry at leut, la ID bearty Iympa·
tby witb tbe t ..o dlltinctlve featum
of religioul progrl'll in tbe litter
Plrt of tbe nilleteentb centuryevaogelllm antt ,Ioctlflc.tlon. I I a
leCOod grace.
J . M. Buan.
" Ve Are My Wltne • ••• • "
1 '11'.1 blpDlly onn\'erted 10 1~~,
Ind jomed the M. E. Churcb. South,
lived tbe belt J could uoder Ibe
preacb!lIg of Ju.Uflcatlon 1I1 (.ilb,
trying to gro .. jDto perfection, but
ne\'er reacbed it uDtii 189 1; thlt ....
dooe io I holine.. meetlDg, conducted
by Revi. Robert JobolOn, and Buot
Dot by growtb but by conMer.tion
Ind faitb 10 tbe Lord .'elu, Cbrill, I
.... Inltanll, lIoclilied. Glory to
JUUI for hil delDAing powerl I
bid been • conll.Dt uler aDd Ilave of
tobaceo for thirty.elgbt ,elrl . I became convicted of tbe evil of It, Ind
asked tbe Lord to t.ke I .. IY the
lalle and delire. Ind fUl tbe ..c uum
wltb IOmelhlng better, .. blch he did
io~tan t ly.
Pralle tbe Lord for a fu ll
,alvatlonl aod I hIVe been free f rom
tbe use of it ever Iince. I blvebeeD
preachlog full ,llvIUOD U llIo.nHd
preacber for tbe lalt four yeln.
And the Lord b.. bJeued our I.bon
"lib msny oonverelool Ind lanctlfl·
c.tioDa. All g lory to Jelu.1 Bro.
editor, please give nl room In your
mott uceUent piper for OLH lulimODY, thlt it migbt be of lOme bend~ to our boBoeaa bretbren Ind 111
otber Cbrl,tl.nl. 1 tbl.oll your .uggalion I good ooe, .bout boldiDg I
boline.. meeting 10 e\'ery couDly aut
in tbe It.~. :We wlnt oDe ID the
toWD of llt-olon, Manball county,
Ky. We 1..11: aD lotere'l in tbe p .... y_
era of III tbe hollne&l brethren, for
tbe Ia.nctiflcallon o f III Ihl Cbrl,tllD
people iD tbia counLey .. ho dellre It.
J . V. Dycul.

All Points South
V X .A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
!!81111es il Eilbl Greal Slales:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carol ina,
Oeorgia, Alabama,
M iseiasippi.

.- , - -

a- Daily Trains Each WaH

........
Louisvill. anti Lexington.

L••
011

If.,.

HoIfI, Sm",' 1,,1i s.ml,.. rid.,.
IdII ", IIId Id TII.HI,. " ' ' ' _''.

I'or raw a.4 1"'o.maUOII call O? 14.:1,"A,Wln4o.,P. "T.o\.
W. R. TaJI_A G.P-41.o..... 'I"1U ... , .

"0.'1' 'o.I.IU . ....
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THE PENTEOOSTAL B:!!:F..A.LD.

J!Lt.lJJTON, V. -1 baTe been rudlo,
70ur eaetlleD" PlP'f, THe hrn-z.

Mlllenburg Pemale eollege.

""0 JUra,

Deu Bnnhrell Ind Ftlenu: Perblpl
, 011 kllow of IOml 10llng lad, .ho

cour.,ed It, would com- at .. beacoD of

a ll ..11.0 ~ad tbla would LIke I fe ..
mloutel to thlok about Ihe waU r 1001
tbeo. w l ite me a plMlll card or letter,
1011 would 0.0 dOllb\ be IlIrprlHd at tbe
~\llt.l. ll.o, 01111 who buf. bad Ibe
prll'Uege of collegia te 1.rIlllilli io good
CluUtlaa .chllOl.. ba .. eoj01td tb_
prl.. UeJ'" beeJr,o~ IIOme ,ood Irlud
l poke La our pa renti Iud (I'Ot Lbem 10'
tere&ted 10 our I!d lleaUoo.. Slicb .ea
the cue wltb lb llO writer , aDd we .ha11
ou er «ue to be i,eteful 10 • ,ood
brotber, a Metb odlat preecher , fur hll
lofluu« 10 tblldlrec tloo.
MII!f.l'>lburi Fe w.le CoHe/l'e ....
lIuer better eq"lppc>d 10 .U I'ftpt.:cu
t ball It the prtoMo t , Seod lit the
o. .. mee, o.Ot 001, o f t).Ote .. ho m 10U
coo,lder Ible to go to colie,e, but of
an1 yOUllg lad, wbo ta naU, .odoua
1001 III elrlleet 100'11\ geUl llg.o ed .. ~·
t loll. 111 tbh ..., ou r friend, b""11
dOlle II\lIcb to ... rd Incra.llI g Lbe p .. t.roaage o ( the.cboolIII Ih .. p..t, "a" ..e
there.foN!look for tbelr aLD "001 h.fI.·
eoee In 'be flltllre.
C. 0 .' IIUltR, Prea,
MIt.LIr,Me\JRo. KT .

COT!I IL B&JUl. D. f or about.

aod 1 wllb 1 wold n:prUi how much ollgM to be ID • If'OOd lebool. 'II'11der
10'. 1 bn. tor I~ I t. t.eI m. "lib lood .. holesowe Cbrl.. Ua o 1II!1I1f.nce.. If so.
"bhli' ."UJ week tor lobe lOul. SO 'WIll .f0u k lodl, Mnd me ber olme .001
IU1I1 time. wben 1 'W ould feel ell., ~t dllee addr~ 0'11 I ~I&I c.rd. If
IIlbt..
W. bue .. bolloe.. baud .~ EIII ..
\()n. .a.bout. ".0 , e.r.lao, Brothen
St.muN. Olb,. lod Manha lo r SaloPl,
held .. lIleet.lDi bere. The church "'"
wonderfoll, revived, Satao" ItrODi'
bold. were \O ro d owll. and th' Kina'
dom of God
up In ml01 burt'
The doors of t.be church were opeoeci
too tobeM. 1t, putot, wb ol... UL.cUded

Ie"

lillO,

01111 tlnl meet. LD' aDd .. Hr·

moo eler)'

IeCOlld

Buoda,.

n I, ..

t.lme of Ilrea" ~J olelol t.o He 008'.
cblldreo united 10 " 1011', pr.,. ' lod
\ooIt.lmODJ'. tealrdl e.1 Of de nomlal'
t.I OD. We are
bleeeed. Illd
Itl'tlllitbelled el'er)' meeting. Wou ld
t.bltlll t.be b oll llMS peop 'e bad .ucb In
opportool l )' too • • mbll too pralle 0 d
tor aU bl. &ODd1lua. W beo 1 t Wok
ot God .od aU hll m.nlfold &ODdn....
a nd "heo I.hlok o t p )Or Iniliniliunt.
mao I CIOlIo" bel p IlIol.lmloi. ' ·W b.t.
II m.o tbat. t.bou art. m indful of bhll .
or t.beS·. n ot mao t.b.t. t.bou 1'1, lun
b lm."
Brot. St.roUM! aod Mareblll beilo a
m eet.llli al. 8b ...."l1Ie I lIt.Lle 1'1II1ie
a bout. tour mUea ab ~l'e. beret t.be lhb
of AUiUlt.. WI lrelitoellpc!cr.llli Bra.
B),PI'. a Hoi), Oboet. plUcller, bere
• IIUle lat.er. We eall: pra),e rlot . , er),
rblld lO r God t.het. t.beee meer.lnil ma)'
be I altat. po.er for &ODd, Ind lobi"
t.he Iplrtlo of J ~ ms.)' be mlabtU,
w'lIlf..
Ma)"oor 11'erpepar gooo
It.I mlilioll of If'OOd . ordl lad . orlll
lshs N .1iCI & t.. Blu.~JrM'.

ire."l,.

,t.ed.

Dr. Godbey'. B ook • •
B olln811 o r Uell
............ 30
8Inc~llIclt.lolI . .. ........ ...... h
Ch rtlttl. o P e rf&etl oo ............ . 2\
O I (LllodG~ceI
. ............. ~

:ri~J!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: g
10
Womlll Preachu .................

'I go

To,,1

W ill Mild ue eot.lre let. for 00 ' ),

' I 36 post.pald.
O at'ROrro"'WN"---. =",,"-x 1 1m too h ')ld
t.. o me t.lllil 1.11 Wilmloi""o, DJI..
• I re, beilot ll i Sept... 10
Wh ile III
t.ha' aec 100 o l med 'e ilad to hi"
ot.her call. durlal Qotoober lad Nol'ember. Peaten deeir lollll)' lid ,,1 .1
p lc&ll ... rlt.e me It. ooce.
H . O. SoUDD,IoY. E1'IOleUIt...
Tax - rhe Clmp mMt.lo/l'
I t. t.hl lbo· 1 p lace . . . elOKd lISt.
8Ulldl)', The at.tendlnOl . . . lerle,
God ... t.here. moeb i ood . .. d one,
min, .ere co01'erted and lIoelollied.
B ro. Wllk n .... det.' lne4ln a t Loull
l o d did 1I0t. reach UI. But. I ..4.11
"lilted b, nl1'. J. H . Whlteheed.
B lIJ l'. L L. Plcll:et.t., Bel'.
W Buabel
IDd lilli, Bedlfer.. The p·eaohlDi
. ...crlp~urll and Me~bod lnl(l. Thll
ump ml, be m Ol'ed to T errell. elibt.
mil.. from ~hll pllce, ou:~ ,ear.
GroUDI5 bu been purebl!ed, 1 1m
110 . at. Sco~Lll'llle, Ind lohe po•• r It
talllog.
A. C. B.:."&.
PO&TllT.

J.

W IIlIa .. Bo G llda to a e
al. palled 1"1,. Be bad I plaee 10
t.bl Am8llun beart. tbll. death ClnDd
101'er. "'- place la tb e b 'l me for I lib·
OeM 01 lohll "GraDd O :d :'11. 0. " .ill be
a aulnR' t.rl but.e. aDd ot oour81 ,OU
.111 .ID' t.he bll\Or, o f b ll 11ft. See
IpleDdld oll'er 00 pile U . l'en t6COlt.ll
Publl.hlng CompI D,.

N"w DItC.TUR, Au.. -Ou r muting
It Ne .. Decatur,,," ra ined out. Som.
lew wt.re con,erled. r«ll imed .1101
..nclifl ed.
O(,lIld b.n bad good
.eather 110 doub~ maD, IOUta ..ould
bue I_Cp~ IlIto the clno.aln, louo t.l in. W.. bad 110 IUPport. 1rom tb,
cburcbel, 11l'e tb, lIL E • Illd Pnllb.1terlao Cburcbn. Oppoeltloo """ rf.at.
W, are .t Uart.e1L lo r tu dlyL WI
are ezpeetllll( a giorioul .. lc:01'1 ber..
Wf' go to g "ergmll AU ili1t 4. ; b .. III'
.. npgemeot Brot ber Rucklbee b ul o
Allbama. 8 1 lI'ot, to '-Lunder, Tex.
I'll)' lb., ..e may be trll ' . YOII".
A. J . J a lll:l,

If.,

- - - = ::-

T &lu'. -At W Il1I.m·1 Tiber·
1It..d.. tbe eN! ta
Ru , C, 8 .
8OI ..ell .... with 'III I f... d.,1. Ru.
Le.1I Powell II Iiere d ol'll' rood work.
BroLber R.e"'N elme ..Itb him He
pNlcbes well for I ,oulli mlo . MON!
t haolweoly b l "" bee.n coo,.rted I/':oe
lateret.t.. No oppIMltloa to tbedootriae
01 ent~ IIlIc~iIlOl\Loa lO lar u I kno ...
1 b...eM""lIlaubt.e rlbu.lor til., H"R.LD , Mucb r ..1a b u hlod..red. 0 11 . work
to 10m' uteD I. Ma,the Lord prOlJ>(!.
you Iud b leu 10\1·
RlI'UY.

1.111.,

-=::---;-:-::::::::CJC.~J .

=-=--==

F R.EEo

!:kind \w _ a t ala mp for IImple of a
re.med, t bat b.. cured thou_o.u o f
e&lel of Dllrrhml, Cbole.ol lol.ulom.,
Summer Compla lot, etc., 10 m1 prl ....te
prllolltlee o f o .. er , ..,o\,-he 1eare, It
ellnll wheo I II other remedJ.. flil.
Addr_ Dr. J . P. Blird. No. ' 6' Wrlgbt
Cl,....nriJl .. Tn·...

q\
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Attention Evangelists.
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'A~t~.2-4.
LOUISVILLE, KY., AUGUST 10, 1898.
meellng. Following I. a copy of the lettor wrhten
by Brothe r Wig htman ~ Dr. Brl,ga tr.d hi. commu ulculotl 10 Ur. Bolling w. . .ubitan'ially the
fil.llIe;

July 18, 1898.
Ih :v. O
Urotber- I have
chlJ~e of Ihe Moorefield Circ uit . In the Maynllie
Wllrjet, I\enluc kv Conference. Parks IJ 111 campmoe~i ll g I. ,huued btltween twO 0 1 my churchet;
frolll tho ono a.bout a mile, from tbe other about
two mllel. The manner in whlcb th" m&e'llIg II
couducted il 10 every way morally and apiritually
damaging lO the above-named Churcbet. 00 'he
twoSabbath.llehl by tbe camp-meeting.t he Sunday
llChool, and congregatlonl of I bean c hurchea are broke n up; nei~he r II lhere a filly of Suoda.y.lchool.or
congrt',u lons, the balance of the yeu, frOID 'be
demoralizing etr~ctl of aald camp.weetlng; in
l:)abbath·deleCraliou, buying aOl) ..elling, drinking
and d runke.nnetl, aOil ca rou llng In generll. I bave
already ",rilten to Ur. Bolliug. entering my fo rmal
proteit aglinn hi' conducling Ihe mooting tbl~
)'e,r, and seeing tbu yo u al80 a re advortl&oo for
the meellng, 1 he reby notify you Ihat 1 bave PUl
DlYl8if under tbe protection 01 tbe law enacted by
tbe late Genenl Con feren ce auembled at Ualti1II0re. Mlly 1898.
I ,herefore enter my lormal
protell.galnlt you preachink or aulltlug in Iny
way In the abO\'e named meeting. You,. frate rIt. U . " 'IGUTlIA S,
nally,
To tbit formal prolel, lbe following reply"''''
received;
OWF.SSIlOIl.O. Xl'., Jnly 25. 'tis.
Dr.AN DR(l. WIOIITlIA.S; Since writing you I
have made IOm(l uaminUlon of Ihe law. and lOme
inquirlea sbou' tho Parkl HUI camp·moetlng.
AI to the law : I do uot beli(lvo I ~ hu any bearInIon tho cue In qUMl ion ; what II 1II0re, It 11 a
rule among us ~ count all Dew la"'l U oporulve
only after the lO"i(oo of the Annuli Conference
following their enactment.
A.. to t be camp-meeting; The dlfficultiet of
whic h you epeak are more or 1(111 tr ue of all campmeetlngl lIeld near townl, and Ilre ~ 80me exlen'
btlyond ~lIe control or tbose havinr luch meet\ ogl
in charge. It we are not 10 hold. camp-meeting
II&ve where we can control not on1Ylbe Immediate
g roundl but the cont1,uoul country, we sbould be
compe lled td abandon t hem all.
I a.m lOrry you have been thul Interropted, and
but for m y w ritten coutract J would no' cOllie; for
wbtle lOwe thina' may be perfecl ly le(l'al aud legitimlte, tbey are allO hOmelime. Inex~dlent. I
lo\'e my bre~b~eo .nd wonld not wound one of
thcm willingly. Iju~ In ,hi, cue,llnce 1 dnd tba'
Uro. n"'Uing will be In chllrge-(I have jUJt read a
lutter from hiw)-antl a blsbop 1110 in all proba.bllil)," a vililor; my declalon 1M Ihal I am no'
jU81ided In bre.klng my word.. With g reat relpec'
I remain,
You,. i"nlernaUy,
l.IOOIlUIELII, Kv ,
. W .nIlIHU8, U. D.; I.>ea r

T() STeeKI.tt!) LOERS.

Call for the thltd paymolu on atock In tho PENTI.OO8TJ.L PUB. Co., hili been IeDt out.
l )rOlllul
retiponWl on the par' of thOiO rcceh' iog the call
will be rreaU)' appreciatod by us. We gratorully
acknowledge the Dlany 8vldCDcet o r inKlre&t anll
good will manifested by the people 10 thl, cnterprho. Cordl.Uy yonn,
TUE Pr.NTJ:(,O'T~L PUPLISUUHI Co.

W I: regret thlt ou r tlela agenl, Mr. V. 1. Wil·
hawa,lO tavor.hly known to Ie mao)' of our relden, bas boon quhe l icK: at Cl.rluvllle, T en n. n il
1110081:1 b .. provlloted him from a Ueodl n g '01110 of

tbe camp-meetings in Tex .., but be I. DOW much
better and will be 10 the field by the time tbi.
paper leave. tbe office.

- -MARRIED.
- --

.At WlIwore, Ky., ADgna~ 8th, Rev. J .W. Hughe.
Officiating, Mr. S. A. Mullikin, manager of the nook
Department of ' he Pentecoual I~ubllihlng Co., and
Mlil Nellie Sprague, of Marletta,Ohlo. 1'he edi·
tOri and entire otUce torce Join tbe many fr lond. of
thit wor,hy couple In mOlt hearty congratu lation.
and good wilbell for their future.
TUJ: ullcle by"Par1lcipan,," publilbed on ou.r
first page In tbe Illue of July 27tb hu done jus~

whl.ti h w .. Intended 10 d~&et people to tbioking
abou t a n r y Importl nl matter, We will IIY here,
wba' mlgl.t have been known f~olll the nr,'. tbu
",It did no t inlert tbe anicle in Ihe interelt of au)'
particular achool. nor to the prejudice 01 any. h
wa, aimed at ever y .chool wbich doel
look to
the Iplr ltual lnte resli of iw pUpill, and I" In favor
of everyone tha' doel. Let parenti leo k well to
thll.

no'

T., DELINQUENT SOBSeRIDERS.

We uk you please ~ look a' tbe label on fou r
pape r and lee II yo u do not owe U8. Jf 10, lend
UI the amounla.t once. We need the money, and
you are caullnl n, 10 IUtrM 10" by your dolay. It
\I tho ,uUlmcr time, tbe budelt timc of the year
on rellgiou, papc'ra. Wh y compel UI to borrow
money. payou, Interellt, and thus ",ute tbe Lord'.
• ubelance, whfl n yon can eully help IlS? PAY 1.:1',
thon we can meet ou r obllga.tionl. Now, friends,
pleuedo no, lay lbl, J.i!de a.nd torget tbl' hnporLa.nt maUer. We are uylng to publlsb a paper tha'
wlll belp you, but we cao't do ,hi. wllhout money
' 0 meet our blllL You ca n g really Lelp UI by Rnewing promptly. Send the awo un, you owe to
the P&STEA..'OIT.& L P UK LllIlUl'oO COlll'.&"Y, 317 We.6t
WalDnl ,(reel, LouinillO. l\y.
PARKS RILL eAMP.M EETING.

" Th e twenty· elibtb Innual camp-meeting It
Plrkellill belfl.u Thur.d.y UDde r the new manlgem e n, and she aue ndanee of campera II np to the
uIllIi etanda rd , and nnleu h rai nt for two wecks
the meeling,.,iII be a auceesi.
Dr. Boiling arrived Thuraday morning, to bce
charge 01 ' he meeung. Dr. Uriggs. 01 Owenaboro,
will urlve lo.dayaDd will pre:l.cb to.nlghS and
lo.morro w. ('I~ he r good preacberg will be coming
during .be meeting a.nd auilit in ~ he service•."
The above iI taken Irom the "Kentuckian·CItI ·
zen;' and i. pr8lnmably corlec'. Our readerl ",ilI
remember tbat in lUI week', lillue we lfI.ve lOme
accou nt 01 tbe protelt made by tbe p::u.tor, Itev. R.
ll. Wig htma n, against t bese bretbren bolding tbil

G. W. BnlGoe.

Dr. Dolling \vrote al followl;
COLl·!.UII.:I, Mise. July 20. '98.
nit", It H . 'V IOIIUIAS. MOOIIIU' IItLD, I';:Y.-Oeu
Brolher ;-Youl'lof Ihe 18tll 10 hand. 1 all1 not
di,pol8d kI do violence 10 an), law {,f on r chu rcl.,
and do not think I would do 10 byaucndiog ,tbe
..a rkl lJili ('amp.weetin~, as it II nOl a m{'('linl
held within tbe bounda of your ch.rge. bu , a fixed
mooting under Ibe managoll,eQl of a.uothe r c hu.rch.
In the next place 110 law fo r bidding me to COllie
h.1 yet beeD promulgated, aod Ihe refore il DOt In
forc(>, aud 1 kn ow of no &ncb la ..... officially. All
tbia uide. 1 am no, dllt>Q&ed to trouble a brother,
even in hi. wark, and will nol. even thougb I
'hink hi, objectloo, merel y revengeful, and hence
1 have notified Ihe manapUlen' ,hat I cannot be
preten!.
Be lair now, and nol'lCr 3.11 tho preacherl In t he
lame way, a~ you have me. Dr-. nrl ggl and 1.)u
BOM IhouId be duly uO'lfied, u tbala re 10 preacb,
and 1 Wat not. l oou etc-l
W , 'l'. BoLLr\;o.
Two daVIj atter tb t.., he followad llllt letter wi(Jt
anolher, a copy O'f wbich we g i,e I
CoLO~IH':8, ~1If18 .. July 22, 1898.
Hr.\". n. B_ WlQR'rlf\~, ¥oonotleld. Ky. Dear
Brotber ;-Arler more lIl~u re roll.lidention I wlab
to withdraw my anawQ1' o r Jul )' 2O~1I. and notify
you Ihall am ..t!ldled tha t 1 will violate no Ja",

"'_1_._ .•.
I •. "

Ne. J I.
p., y ..,.

by bei ng at Parkl Hili. and therefore will attend
the mooting and abide aoy chargel you OIly see
pro per 10 bring .gainsl me before the .tlort it M Ia(t18J!lppl Conference. Your. frat ernally,
W. T. BoLLUfG.
A formal prolelS w.. IItewlae te nt to Hi,nop

Oallo'lo'ay, who 'IV" advertlll(l(\ to preach nex' Sun·
d.y. A t lilt accounll be hlld not answered t be
protest, but il I. an uouuce<l (whether .utborltll .....
Ively or nOl Wb ca n not tay), lha t he It comi ng.
In making tbese protes18 Oro. Wightman I. baded
by hb l~re'ldlng Elder and Qnarterly Con fe rence.
\Veuk our reader. to note Ihe followin g facll;
(I) The Parke H ill camp. meeting b .. never been
noted u • 8Oul.,a,·llIg Institution. (2) The .ean.daloul debauch(l ry and d ~ morali :r:i ng inn uencea
peclaUy on ~he outlideof the e ncampmenl 111 con·
leque nce of tbe grea\crowd of hoodluml brourht io
by the Sunday excurllionl, arc known far Ind wide.
(3) On accounl of tholo thln g~ the Kenl ucky Confe r·
ence 'hrew tbe thing overbo.rd. Mverao.l yea rli ago
and re fused to b"'e anything mare 1.0 do with IL ( 4)
Tbe proW'1t of Bro. Wightm.n iI on acconnt of tbe
immoral and hurtfullnll.uenC(l1 of the mectlng &-ad
not o n acconnt of the doctrlnel preached. (6) Tbla
camp-g round I. lIituated dircctly betweon two
c hu.rchel belonging to the Moorefield clrcul\ a
milo from one aDd t wO mllel Irom the other. A
Iinigh' line between theM eburehet wou.ld almOit
pUI 'brongh the camp-grouud. (6) Dr. 8011ln&
lhlnb "It Is not. meetioR held within Ihe boundl
of rour c ha rge. but a tixod meoting under thJ man.
.gemont of ano ther c hurch." W bat other cbnrcb?
The fac~ I. tha\ the thlllg baa had no church amli·
alio n ,ince the Kentucky Con ference lbrew It o\'er·
board 50venl yean ago. .~or a long time It wa.
owned and run bv the " Washi ngton Land .nd Min.
lug Company," a bUlineg cor poration made np
without t he I ligh te&l rdelence to charell re lation·
lhip o r CbrbUan chlltact)r, and either tbll ora , 1m·
i1ar company no ..... hll It In hind.
(7) h wOl1ld be Intereliting to kno", j Ult ,..bat Dr.
Bolling conBldera t be "bouud ." of a cbarge to be.
E\' lden~ly. from ~h il quo tallon, be doel 110' unde rliland tbe toru.. to refer to con tlguou, te rritory.
Otherwl&e, wba' dlft:erence would h make Jf the
meatiog ",ere " unde r t he manll!:ement of anothe r
churcb?" When Dr. Dolling IIYI: "No law for _
bidding me to COOle b .. bcen promullated. and,
thereloro, I, no' in force," be fo rgets t he Epllco pal
decltlon of J879, ""blcb declarel tbu a la",
becomel operative from lbe adjournment 01 lbe
Gtmeral Con ference by ",hich It Is enaCled .
Dr. Briggi does nol Inform Uro. W ightman wby
be tbinks tho la ... baa no "boarlng on Lbe cue In
queillon." '1'hla II a ,'e r), important mauer. 11 it
bu no bearing upon ,hi, cale, upon what cue doe.
h bue a bearing ? W e are lOrry he did nO$ alve
more IIgbt here. If h had ooeD a 1I01lneu campmeeting, :lUll the pastor hid been a 7.lnzindorOan
Methodi~t , ",arning lOUIe evangelist to "keep olf
'be grua," would tbe cue hue been dIffe rent?
The Doctor', "rule" that "we count all new law, II
operative only alter the IOldoD of the ADnual Con'.Irence ftJllowl ng 'heir enactment," wa. ueve r
heard. of before. I, II merel)' the c reation o( hh
o \\'n brain.
Bn' wbu c.u Brotber Wi ghtman do? li e ha.
enteretl his proten; nolther of tbe bretbren \hlllk
the la.",. applie. to the "cue In question," Clnd Iber
have como and a rc /loldi ug lhe meeting.
Uf cotlrle Bro. Wightman mil)' com plain to the
l'r6llidln& 1';lden 01 Dr. Bolling and Dr. Hrlgsll,
and po..lbly th ese official. may proceed to repre.
bend tbem. Tbil depend, upon "'hether the r
(CONTL'iUEI> ON 91'H 1'.&Ot.)

e.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,

Wednesda.v, August 10, 189B.

many difficulties fIIurrounding Christians out.· there is no mnre need tor the spread of baliside, so be needs teet-washing in bls da.tly ness, Metbodism bas servEd t.he purpose tor
w&lk, BUT NOT HEART CLEAN SINQ That. I
wUlspea'lr ot later 00. 1 am speaking now
aboul HEART CLEANSING "Every whit clean!"
"EVERY WHIT!" "EVERY WHIT!" Dav id said,

whicb Ji be "AS rl:l.ised up, Bnd sh.... uld ret-ire
trom the tield of 8"'J1R',,1ica.1 fotro rt.. Wbat.

the CIlrlSt.II:I.D church nepds 18 a bolines>! "h at.
can be apread and some one who knows bow
"When you wash me, I shall be whiter than to apre&d It The Cbrist.ia.n Church bas plsnty
{Slztb addreu deli.ered b, V. D. D...ld, (Tamll snow.*'
or theoret.ical, bott.led - up holine~s bolln88R
E't'anlella~). of lndia , at. tbll la,~ GIlDeral Nortbfldd
He knew and believed tbat. God would give In canonized lIala.s and boll ness iu thellloglc!ll

THE LIFE MeRE ABUNDANTDIFFUWLTlES MET,

him such a heart., clean every whit. Wonder standards. What. t.he world needs is not. more
fuI cleandng! If you take a microscope and theoretical holines" but. a boliness tbat can
puL the glass over tbe snow, you are sure to be propagated . h}lN bfen the g lory of
find some dirt. in it.. But. David did not. be Metbodism that sbe has held asa sacred de·
Heve in Lhat sort. of cleansing. He said, posit, a holiness t.hai Is cont.agious Every
nCleanse me, I shall be WRITER t.han snow II one who bas famillar:zed himself with pres·
When God CLEA1'i'SES, He CLEANSES your ent day pentecostal evangelism will recog·
beart whiter than snow, that is, from ALL un nlze tbe trut.hfulness of the statement that
cleanness. WONDERFUL CLEANSINO! Cleans· not aU fhe preachers and evangelists who go
ing from ALL uncleanness!
up and down t.he land talking eloquently
1. John 1:9, "It we confess our sins, be Is about "the Sp;r il- baptiz d lifE'," "the bap·
faithful and just to forgive us our ains, and tism of the Holy Spirit" " the upper room
to cleanse us from ALL unrighteousness. ,. experience" and "the life more abundant., II
FORGIVENESS from a ll sin s comes first; are reaUy leading believers Into the experl
and t.hen CLEANSINC from ALL unrlgbteous· eoce about whlcb they so beautifully·t.hear 11.
ness.
Ma.ny of these preacbers and evangelist.s «et
FORGIVENESS is not. CLEANSINO: CLEANS a large hearing, but tbe results are absolutely
INa is not FO nGIVENESS. He FORGIVES your among tbe un known quant.ities. These are
SINs,-t.hat. Is t.he first work of gracei and t.be preachers who get. the largest. amount. or
then CLEANSING you from ALL UNRIODTEOUS· gra.tuitous advertising In the average rellg·
NESS The first Is PARDON, and tbesecond is iO!ls newspaper.
PURITY OF BEAUT.
The kind at holiness which Is the moat
Now, dear brother, you ha.ve been hearing popular with Ihe editor ial managem..ent. of
t.be Word of God, what. do you think about. h? tbe "Christian Lite" depart.ment. of the aver·
Do you still say somethin~ evil is left in your age denominational periodical is ordinarily
hurt. atter tbls cleansing ? It so, you make the variety Ihat Is most unlikely to spread.
HiB Word untrue .
But t.his Is far froJD being t.he kind of hoU·
P eople have bad. this teaching for years, ness for which early Met.hodism was noted.
t.bat ain is In you and cannot. be removed. E(lrly Methodist. preacbers and modern Meth·
They take all that. their ministers and clergy· odist holiness advocat.es have gloried in the
men say, but t.hey don't go to the Bible to possession of a holineu t.kat can be spread, a
to find out. whet.ber it is £0 or BOt., for them holiness that. ia the heritage of every believer
selves. That Is the way VOU get. caught like who will meet. t.he simple, but. necess&ry con·
a' 8, iD. the treacle; YOU DON'T REA.D THE dltions of entire eonEecration and aavinr,
BIBLE. You say, "Mr. So·and·Sosays SO; he appropriating faith .
must be r ight; be is a great. man, be must be
After preaching a sermon to a school house
right; he teaches in a. great college, he must. audience of intelligent and thrifty fdor mers ..
certainly be right." 0, wbo told you t.hat? few days ago, t.he writer was approacbed by
Way DON'T YOU READ THE BIBLE h'OR YOUR· an elderly brother who expressed his appre·
SELF? Search it. day by day o:s YOUR KNEES, ciaLicn of t.he sermon in rather extravagant
and ASK GOD TO TEACH YOU Glory be to language . After expressing his grat.it.ude for
God, you wUl understand tbe t.rut.h very tbe sermon which he said seemed. like ames·
clearly!.
sage straight down from heaven, he turned. to
I wasted. my hfe for eleven years, in'tead some of bis neighbors and said: " Atter all, we
Of. going to the Word of God. I at.udled the have to go to Methodism for the straight
BIble, bu~ not in the way I .sbou ld . have lI'ospel." And then he said he wrestled fo r
searcbed 1t. If a preacher Bald a t.blOg, I mont.hs with Phoebe Palmer's book on holi·
used to believe It, and argue the point. wi tb neal, before be finally got out into t.he light
other pe~ple, because I ~1ieved In his word of fu1i f.alvat.ion. He ha.d been trained under
and dldn t go to the Bible for instruction. t.he influence of Calvinistic teaching, and WAS
But eight yean ago tbe L ord opened myeyea doubtless taught t.hat holiness was an exper·
cleaTly to see H is truth, and said, "D.wld, go leoce r eserved for t.he possession of glorified.
and teU 0lu.ll.khe.trutb I ~ugTbbt. YOur' wbet.bher saint.s. Do my readera believe that. when
the peep e e It. or not.
OieO you w .0 this brother p.id such a glorious tribute to
come to t.be point. of Scr lpt.ural ~ac1:ing Will the cburch of which I am a member , that my
cert ainly be used of God \0 win thou.anda joy was unmixed with humiliat.ion' How I
and t.housan d a of souIs f or Obr'1St. because you wouI d have been delighted to have said to
.
believe HII whole Word.
my brother tbat Metbodlsm deserves all t.he
0, brotber, ta ke this truth, take it now, confidence you have expre~sed in her, as the
this teaching out. of God's own Wo ' dl I have depository of t.be precious doctrine and ex.
'
proved it. mYfoeIr In my d .. 'I \y life. Now do perlence
of holiness-a. bohness that can be
.
you believe tb&~ Goo IS wlillng 10 cJea.nse you apre~ . But. my denominational pride was
from all filthiness' 11 so, I will show 'au or short. dura~i oD., when 1 re!D.9mbered that.
t. b e Methodism 01 wbich the brotbe r was so
how.
n88~~u would not put a new bat on top of an
(TO IIJ; OOHT1!fU&n.)
enthusiastic was largely t.radit.ional , and that
Id ne '-nO no you PUT OFF t.he OLD hat,
in modern Me,hodism the straight holiness
ada 'PU; O~ the 1"EW one. You can't THB eVVeR TUNITV eF METH. teaching which had been 10 helpful to him is
::v;~:ew bat ·00 an old ono. ~ lor.y be to
eOISM.
not easy tG dod, except in the Ulldercurrent
God for the wonderful perfect Savlor to whom
of an ostracised holiness evangelism. Meth·
o. J MOORE.
odism of the Wesleya.n type, never had such
1 trust!
I
" J esus saith to hi.m, He that is washed
au opportun ty as to day. Thero are multi ·
needeth not save to wash his feet but. is cleau
Wbat is it! H is to do what Methodism plied thousands In all churches to·day who
whit." John 13:10. CLEAN EVERY was originally raised up to do, r~ Is to spread not only wantto read beauWuJ ess&ya on the
every
t h ' tee\. Christ spoke about Scriptural holinels over all landl . This is IIhigher life," but. they want the beat and
WHIT, eXC8Ph' IS becauso there are So great the special mission of Methodism. When most radical thiDg there is for them in the
the feet· was 109
Cootllreoce..l

Now in reRard to how far a man can be
cleaosed i- DOES A MAN REACH THE STATE OF
GOD!
No Then how far can be becle&nsed'
God cle&rly says in II. Cor, 7:1, 'Having
ther etore t.hese promi£es, dearly beloved, let
us cleanse ourselves (rom ALL fl lt.hiness of
the Oesb and spirit, perfect.ing holiness in the
fear of God ."
T hat. is it, nFrom ALL flhhiness of the
bsh and spirit.." From ALL. not. (rom SO!lIE .
" From ALL filthiness of the Bash and spirit,
perfecting holiness In tbe fear 0" God. " If
you want. \0 h&ve the life m?re abundant,r ea l life flowing out. of you,-you must ha.ve
first t.he cleansing from ALL, just as God.
says. Tbere is no exception, no line is drawn
there. Every uncl ean t.hing must. be put. out..
Everyt.hing unclean must be put. away. When
God dces Ihe cleansin,z, He does it. well . He
d06sn't. do it. balf and haH.
S ome people SIloY, " 0 , yes, we do believe
In cleansing." Wbat. sort. of cleansing do you
believe In! D:) you believe in cleansing wit.h
something UNC LEAN st.ill left wit.hin? I be·
lieved that. for years. When people came to
me and Eaid, " D .vid, do you believe in cleansIn~!" 1 would say, "Yes, I do."
" Wha.t. liort of cleansing!"
"All cleansed, but tbe old man st.iU inside"
I am ashaw.ed. of myself now, because I
was limit.ing my God's power, 1 was limlt.ing
the dficacy of B ia blood. I made Him a weak
Savior 1 made Him a limited monarch, not an
abaolu~ monarch. 1 made His cleansing
power very poor. I was standing just. where
t.he Mohammedansand Hindus are now stand·
mg,_believlng that ~one can be delivered
from sin in tbe heart In t.his lUe. They all
aay t.bat. ain is inside, and caunot . be altered
by any means. I also said, sin was Inside,
but. pra.iae God, 1 do not say so now. What.
is the differen ce? 1 would rat.ber can myself
.heathen t.hsn believe this unscript.ural doc
trine . If I beHeve Christ is no~ able to
I
e me from ALL sin, I make Him (qu al
~eao: of the powerless gods of the heathen .
o :&1 God help you, my brother! D) not
11' it
ur God! Do not. limit t.be power of
J m ~~iat.! The blood of Jesus Chri'it His
~~u~18anset.b us froUl ALL, from ALL, fro m
ALL ,in! Nothing less! Cbris t. came to t.his
It'orld not only to save us from the wrat.h to
b t to aave us from t.he guilt. and power
co!m~, u \'" aDd from t.he presence of sin
a SIn .NO T, hen B a comes You will see
herea f .....r w
' .
lent of t.hings coming around ,in your datiy
p
; I.
~hin,2' will get in, U1"LESS YOU
li!e, u nODOSIRE IT TO HE sHALL TAKE:
WISH AND ....
.
UR HEART
IF YOU ONLY
POSSESSI01'" OF YO
'0 CLEANSE IT AND KEEP IT.
ALLOW B 1M 1
h l 'lght., and OUT goes the dark·
I N comeste
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ting any man to aid in a meeting. The thing
HINORltNeES T0 H0LINESS.
alwsys desired. is a genuine revival, therefore
BYRON J . REES.
no one should be called to hold a meeting out
of mere preference for t.he man on t.he p~rt of
"Why does not everyone seek ssnctlficaeitber pa.stor or any number of bIs tl.>ck All tion now ?" This question puts itse1t to t.be
good men a.re DOt, in any eXlensive sense, reo heart. a.nd mind of one newly sanctified , with
viva.lists. A man may be a regenerated man, especia.l empha.sis and persistence. Afte r
consistent In his walk 8 1 d honored and loved ODe has given aU to Jesus, "died out,"
by all who know him , and a strong preacher believed. received the witness and txogun to
in doctrine, and no" be a revivalist.. A man examine the (xceUent country he feels sure
may be ent.irely sanctified and yet. be wanting that now everybody to wbom he relates
i.n qua-lities that make a safe, successful rev\- his uperience will seek "the blessing."
GRJ.KLK Y, CoL.
valis~ . We speak trom personal observation. But alas, for one's sanguine hopes, people
Such men as Jones, Carradine. Ross, Lowry, are no more ready to listen to our testimonIes
It VltST0R·S VIEW.
and Morrison will have more caUs ~han they than to those of our predecessors. It Is a cruelcan meat. trom yr. ar to year. Those who are ly cold dasb of Ice·wa.ter upon tbe anticipa·
REV. S. H . WVELA CE .
r6sl1ess under t.he limilat.ions ot a pastoral tions of Bro. Novice when he finds that instead.
The Madisonville Circuit h~ three appoint- charge, clrcui~, or station and are listening of n joiclng with him in his new possession
monts. The time is divided as follows : Tile for caUs to belp their brethren, and bil to get and endorsing his testimony wit.h heart-Iness.
flrs~ and third Slbbaths preaching at Madi· them, should stand in their lots and be pa· Dr. I. B . A Clerlcus prepares and delivers a
sonville, second Sabbath at Nebe, snd the tient, and those evangelists who wslt in vain series of five el&borate sermons in which he
fourth a t EarliJlgton. At the two appoint· for calls, sbould not thrust themselves Into seeks to "make clear" (1) That a Christian
ments where they have preaching but one fields uniDvlted by right.!ul authority, but be receives a t.hou8ft.nd blessings, but Dever a
Sa.bbath each month. there is but a small t.rue to the law of the church, so long as t.hey "second." (2) Tha~ it takes some sin to
membership, the redeeming fu\.t.ure being Lhe are members 01 it. And if Lhe ~Ime should keep us humble. (H) That "crankification"
qulity of a number of the members . In come when t.hey leel Ihat tbey cannot be is a synonym for the profession of boHnen.
:MadisonvUle we have about two hundred and luyal . then let them withdraw, forwUUul dis· (4) That we get It all when we are COnfIUy members, with good. pra.yer and cl &s~· 10y&Ity t.o the church, whose vows we have verted. (5) That we never get it until we
meet.ings and an active Epworth Le~gue of assumed, is sin. F irst and last., and among die. (6) Tha~ there Is no such thing as sanCone hundred and eight members-A Homeand others who held different. views, 1 bave had tifieation. (7.) T hat U you got h; you could
Fo~ign Missionary Society. so tha.t we may five faithful ministers of the gospel with me not. keep it.
aay the state of the work is fair. In addHion in meetings, who professed the experience of
It. gives Bro. Novice positive pain to see
ta much other work MadisonvU1e ha.s t.orn pertect.love, and presched the doctrine, and the a Ltitude which many of his friends take
&way all the old parsonage, save the front., no one of my presiding elders ever objected, toward him and hi! treasure. Where he SRes
and buUded five new room", modern st.vle, and I have had Dr•. Ha.yes. J . W. Lewia, J beauty and joy and victory and a life wit.h
making eight. rooms in all 'rho preachers B. Young and G. B Overton, aU of whom are Jesus, tht1J see, ouat! that they see, "spiritual
home he~ loses not.hing in comparison with good. men and each of whon denies that en· pride," " religious arrogance," and an !Oholiall the other parsonages in the Henderson t.ire aa.nctification Is a work e.ccompUshed by er·than t.hou" attitude. Be thought to briD~
District-and there is one in nearly every "the God of peace" subs£quent to regenera.· a message of IIgood news of great joy" t.o
charge. Truer Me~hodists and bett.erpeople tion-boldlng tbat the heart is made per· class· meeting but 10. mirabllt dictul His hearu-e not t.o be loued tban .~ some of mine. feetly pure in conversion-from whose views ers complain th&t he II re'ftects on the
R qv. A. E Ross, from Deegan, recent.ly I dissent. Putting it in its mildest form. it 18 brethren."
preached the opening sermOn at. our beaut.i· unfair to speak unkindly of pastors and pre ·
One explanation of the way in which ma.ny
t ul tabernacle. and continued preaehingmorn· siding elders in general, because of the real, treat the docLrine and experience of entire
ing and evening for two weeks. His preach· or supposed, mistakes of a few. The result sanctification is to be found in simple ignolng was strong and earnest, urging Christians is evil, and only evil. As to our bishops. we rance of the foU}.j ~ c t. Our tracts. periodical.,
to seek and live tbe experience of holiness, believe all are good. men. enj lying a good de. books, conventions and camp meet.ings are
and the unsaved to beoome Christians. He gree of grace, and some of them "the fuln ess doing much t.o enlighten the people coocernconducted no altar services for either class of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ.." ing this perpetual spring experience of the
excepting twice-and then only when the That they Ilre infaUible t.hey do not. claim, soul, and yet. the great masses of the church
power of the Word seemed t.o m&ke it neces· neitber do their friends claim it for them. are almost totally ignorant. of the nat.ure of
sat'y. No professions of either state of grace That. they may ma.ke mistakes, therefore, no true sanctification. A few articles in the aecha.s been reported, yet, there are evidences one denies. But. who convinceth tbem ot ular press written in some inky littered attic
that g~at good was done in s tirring up the wilful sin? They have been pure men, s nd by callow reporters learning their trade; a
hear1.s of the people to better living, and pre· the great. head of the Church be praised that "conference holinesa" sermon preached once
pa.ring the way for a fu ture harvest of souls. hlstory records not tbe faU of one of t.he each ,ear by t.he pastor, some veiled t.a.unta
Much is said in the HERALD concerning the bishops of our Church. " Avenge not your- at the ssnctified-t.hase are the sources of
"new law" enacted a.t the recent. General selves." 18 a. 'Pr£cept ever to be remembered. information about boliness in all too many
Conference. Also in other papers. Some Deep piety. common sense. much pra.yer, and eases.
writers opposing and otbers favoring it.. lair ce&ling one with another iu our Zion a.nd
Bu t. the chief hindrance to Uevery one's
Though we have failed to see the necessity of all breakers' will be clened away, the e~plo. seeking sa.nctiflcs.tlon" is to be found, DOt in
changiDg tbe reading of our Discipline. we do sives will disappear, and tbe prophesied ca. ignorance of the subject, b~t in heart UDwilnot believe thai there is just cause for the 1amity resultinlil:' from t.he " new law." will Unguess to conform t.o God s standard. Hoi·
insss involves a deat.h to worldly ambltionl,
a'arming app~hensioi1s of SGme preachers never ~me . TDE HERALD is WedeJ a.n.
and layme ::. as to probable or possible results.
earilily fashions, and t.errest.ria.lloves. To be
(We haye not beallat.e(l to allow ourbeloyed brot.be:r
The "new law" does not put pastors under to upre.. hla yiewl io our ooluDllla. We 0 01, with sanctified i!. to ba pure, meDtally, physically,
llmitationlJ, but leaves them. as they ever \hat. the fac t. jaltl6.ed ulln regardlllg t.he " lIew l.. w" morally, and spiritually. The human heart,
bave been, free and in full charge of the fields u he does Judghli matter. !tom t.be Itudpolnt of naturaUy bad, shrinks from r igid rectit.ude.
of labor assigned tbem. No pastor, wi ~h " a I. Kentuck, putor, he flOIa It Impoeeible to beHeye
Brother, U t.here Is a particle of tremor in
'11 b ' ttobi I I
h IIOme ofthetbln/rlthl.tbue eanacd our brethrell to
u1
d
G.xl'
thi
b b
spark of piety " WI 0 Jec
s oca. preac . write .. the, hue But. if it be t.rue that "00 p"tor, your SO
un er
Ii sea.
ng, trut
e
ars and faithful laymen conduct.ing cottage 'wlth l.lp1l.rk of plety,'wl\l objeet to hi.. 10000I preacben 1r&nk and "straight. out.·' a od seek fuJI salva·
prayer and class-meetings where t.hey do not a.nd fl.lthful l.ymeo ooadactlar oottare prl.yer I.Ild tion. Do not hesitate. God is waHing , the
conJtict with houts for worship in the sanc· cia.. meeUn/rl. where the1 do aot oonfllct wlt.h the blood is in readiness, the Holy Ghost. is eager
tuary. And every pastor has a perfect right bourl for worahlp 10 t.he ...oet...a".," theo there I.re I. for the wk. Close in with God and be
ask wbom he will to aid him in r eviva l ser · good ml.OI putoralo. o-naio !1U1.rt.en who I.re with· cleansed! A men.
\0
out "I. .park of pldl :'l lot" tb.,. .te dolor tblt Yet',
.=:.:.'-~____
vice, irrespective of t.he state of grace the thlog. If the "oe\,.)aw" had DO ~er I.pp l lc.tlon
ehrlstJan Perfection In Dialogue.
helper may protess, and the members of the thao that of wbleb our brother '.Pel~ It'lll'ouid be. Rev. L. Martin. Brief. bright., pointed,
church are extremely out of place where they much 1_ hl.fmlats tlting tbao It, li. But flYfiryoafi
•• I the prInc Ip&1 pithy. You want. nne. Ten cents per copy,
try to force their pastor to c$ll an evangt>list. .eqUI.Inte d -.. ,th the rI.e......aO WI.....
t. b'
. t- I.ppllutloll of tbe law II to t.he illteraellominat.lonl.l 60 cents per dozen.
or pastor to his aid contrary 0 IS conVIC camp.meetlngs, and II used for the pecll.l purpose
PII:NTEOOl>TAT. POB. CO .
,
ionl, be being in a better posl~lon t.o k oow the of p«!yelltiar \.b..e prel.chLDr of the doetrlnl of entire
THE T wo L AWYERS, price 50 cenh, is now
gUta of the ministry than are the laymen. 'I.neUflutlon byO'llr pl't!l.Cbers. The 11.w WI.I lDteoded.
Prayerful conferences should alw&ys be had .. a mel..,1 of cr.,shlni O'IIt thl. doctrine and II belDr being delinred too subscribers. Send to the
between a p&stor and hi3 people before invi· uted for ~hlt pUfpoee.-E DITOB 1
H ERALD tor a copY' of this interesting storl.

line of salvalioD,-boliness snd power for service. Tbe holim.ss "btlo" was taught and lived
and testified to, and spread like a prairie fire
by primitive Methodism, is an aU sufficient
answer to the cry of tbousands of presPDt
day believers for the higher· life. This ill
t.b e supreme opportunity of Methodism.
:Me"hodism Is on trial as never 1x> fo~ in ber
history. Wlll Methodism bave the wisdom
not to give a serpent. or a stone when the
world looks to ber for bread ?

T
) A
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saving expedition, be frightened out of his have handa and feet, they walk about. and
wits becauae of the interdiction of !tome pas- grip men and bring them to the altar. Nor·
REV. CLE M E~T C. CARY.
tor, clothed with a lit.t.le brie'! aut.horil.Y, who berry cowes to us to day. Holiness is sweet,
warns bim to "keep off my premises. "
glorious, blessed! White banDl r iII the air,
It is a matter of regret. tbat the "holiness
U to be cast. out of the churcb, be the price watchword on the lip, we are pressing on to
movement/'in Georgia, whloh at ODe time was to pay for fid elity to God and to consolence, victor}! llalleluJ&b!
BYRON' J . REES
accompani ed by marked power, bas almost let. it. be cheerfully paid. God's blessing will eamp. Meeting at J\tiddletown. Va.
cea,ed to be a movement Why tbis is so, lollow luch a man, but. will not. abide behind
may not be easy to say. At. one time, in North him upoo those who cast him out.
The Camp·mee~ing at lolewild Park, Mid·
Georgia, two semi· annual "hoUnass cooven·
Speaking lor myseU, with my eyes wide dletown, Va., will be held trom August 11 to
tiona" were held, ODe in the spring and the open, and welghiDg my words, it I were an 22 inclusive. The services will be io charge
other in the tall, well attended by holiness eva.ngelist., or felt moved to do so, and were at the R ~v. J . E Irvine, a Methodist. EpilCO'
people, &11d were sea.sons of great refreshing. invited hy any respectable portioo of a com pal minister, whose abilites as. a. preac:her
Tbose in the experience of s:mctitlcation came munity to hold a soul saving meeting t.herein, and wonderrulsuccess in evangehstlc servIces
trom far a.nd near, while not. & few went to I would not hesitate one moment to go when and eamp meetings In England and America,
tbese meetings to seek for lighl upon this the time came in the face o[ all warnings will inspire confidence in the good manag·
,
great question ofexperimental godliness, In requests and protests
of a preacher, who, ment and success 0 f t be mee rIDg. H e w Hlbe
some eases there was a legitimate riva.lry to sought to deter me. And I would visit any assisted by a number of preacber~ and. e~an.
entertain the s e "conventions, II between holiness camp· meeting where I was invited gelists, including R1V. H. H Merntt,ot Pled·
ohurches. But a cbange has come to 'Pass, (or even uninvited, it I desired to do so) and mont, S. C" Rev, M. L. Yeakley and Mr~,
and these semi annual gstberlngs have about would pay no attention whatever to eccles. Mary Coutts Irvine, t.he e\( quent lady pre~ .
been abandoned. There is, however, one iast.ical orders to Ultay off my premises,"
er from Londo~, ~ngland, and MISS E 111t~
place wbicb is yet a center of attraction to
If e:xpulsioo be tbe penalt)", I would take Maory JrviDe, vlUhnls~ and you~g poop 68
the holiness people, in t.he annual camp meet,.. it as my portioD, and I should not be in a eva.ngelis~, The musIc will be I..D cbarge ,of
ing at Indian Spring, where the "second hurry to knock again for admission luto a Mrs. IrvlDe, professor 01 music, ao.d MI8I
blessing" doctrine, "properly so c8olIed," has church " bich had sounjustly and unscriptur' Edith IIvine, violinist.
right of way. Tnis wll1 still hold this people ally cast me out. WhUe 1 h80ve been born
For particulars address C. E E Imondson,
together aod serve 80S a meaD.S ot propagat.- and reared in the Southern MethodistChurch Middletown, Va, Address of R)v. J . E.
lag this ~r&CioU$ experience,
and love ber doctrines and discipline (howbe: Irvine, Washington, D C,
This camp·grc.und Is located in the bounds it, I do not &dmire some at the head ofa1J'a1r9,
BIG SPR NO, KY.-We are wind.lng up our
of the FlovUl a Circuit, South AUanta Dist.rict, nor am I loyal to their notions), I would not work for the Conference. This is my third
s.nd tbe question has ar isen as to what. will be bow the knee to an autocrat nor yield to a year on the B ig Spring Circuit, and. we be.
the effect. i1 the ps.stor should invoke the reo law, obedience to which meant sin against r
it has been the best year of the tbree
cent urjus~ law agal~sttbe hohness brethre~, conscience and in6deUt.y to God If lobe :~v:aD.8idered. We have had a number
and forbid tbem co~l.Ing upon his ecclesi~sh- church of my choice can do without me I cando convenions, severs.l sanctified and thirty
cal territory. POSSibly t.here Is no immC~l~te witbout that church. Other churches are open additions to the church. We a.re buildlag two
danger wltb the present pastor and presldmg to 1aithrul a..en, who may be cast. ouL of the new churches, at Rosetta and Maysgrove.
e holding a meeting in the new church
elder, both ot whom are conservat.ive men; churcb to which tbey belong. If the Soutb· W
but there is nO telling wb~n, in the far distant ern Church wants to get rid of the holiness t ~~tta and expect to hold. service in the
or near fut~e, some heady preacher may people,let It be known. Let "put·out-lam" be a
church at Maysgrove before Conlerence
play the "Smart Alec," and order these holt- put into effect
~~w put . new tence around the church yard
no!! people to "Keep off the grus," and
This is pl.tn talk, and I melon it so, If t ;oweus which cost. titty.6ve dollars. HIVe
"S ~ay s.way from my preml.ses," When th~t any brother differs with me, ~e will agree to :eld reviv~l meetiDgs at Big Spriugs and
time comes, U ever, there may be trouble 10 disagree. These are my notions, freely ex Bewleyville recent.ly, with good results. Was
Georgia. Let us hope, if we have any pressed, tor which r off,u noL tbe least sem· &ssisted by R9v. J. B L ister, of Glasgow,
grounds for hope, that the present bad law blance of apology,
K
He did talthtul work preaching and
may become a "dead letter, " and take its
One word more : L et DOt boliness people, h ~ding service on the streets as WAll as in
place among some ~ther law8, mu~h better in w~tkers or evangelists, '1hOIV, &By truckling ':e churches, He was much loved by aU my
their cbaracter, whlcb are inetfecnve because spirit., and surrender t,heir rights, Perf~ct eo Ie.
D F. WALTON, P. C
not enforced, It. is a strange spectacl&-the love does not mean. wISby· washy, jelly· like p p
"General Rules" a dead letter, and the laws sort. 01 religion, tbat gives way to wrong.
GEORGETOWN, TEX -We have jus~ closed
on the administration of discipline against Loot hlU backbone, and a good deal of it, 11 our firs~ holiness camp, meeting at George·
icnmor801ity ignored, Bnd yet bere is a law war upon them is to bpgin by enforcing tbis town, Texas Brot.ber H G . Scudday wa.s In
aimed at sOllie of the most. consecrated men law-an engine of evil-let tbe other slrle charge of tbe meeting. which tollowed the
In t.he church, &nd it. Is actually proposed commeroce it, B:1t. let no one run up the session of the W&CO Disrrict Coalerence or
w enloroe it.. It is ridiculous, unj llSt aad out· white hg, yield an incb, or ft ~e betore these the M. E Church The mee ~ing was a suc.
opposers. God is yet on the side of right. In cess, resulting in about t.hirt.y·five conver.
r Jog eous,
Bu t to come back to holiness in Georgill, it. the eod, the churcb will sulI~r, and bollDe~s sions, reclamations and 5anCl iflcatlonA Much
remains to be see n what the tutu reo1 this will be oovllDced .
prejudice was remo ved anll seed sown which
movc:ment will be, and whether or not. h bas
I shall not. cease to regret tbat R evs Sam will rdsult in a bountiful harvest neJ:t. year
spent its force. Cert&inly we need a g:acious P. Jones and George R Stuar~ cancelled tbelr we believe We will ha"e another camp.
revival In t.bis section all along tb~ Scrl p ~ural eDga'temeot to hold a meet.lOg in S elma, Ala, meetiDg in Georgetown next summer, and I
liue, It ta not being open ly fought. becaUS8 beC&use some Methodist.. preacher there lor· will be glad to welcome any of lobe saints
of tbe absence of aggressiveness. 11 it had bade t.heir coming, Would i~ not have been to join us. The 6ght is on, but God is 801.
more pusitive force, possibly the same antag- 8 6ne opportunity for these two meo to dis· migbtyand gives victory, B ~ess H ia de&r
ontslll w,)uld be developed here as elsew here. play SOme of that moral courage which tbey name!
Yours ss.nctified by the blood,
R eferring again to that notorious law, exhibit elsewhere when it docs not cost so
CBAS E WOODSON.
passed by the General Conlerence, placing much, and put. t.his not.orious law to the test?
a.utocratlc power In a pastor's hands, and They would have been flne subjects upon
From Brother Godbey,
authorlzmg him, il according to his whims whom to practice, and would have immedi·
' The Two J..lwyers, " recent.ly issued from
and prejudices, to drive out of hi,p.ecclesiasti, ately called. public attention to a bad law, the P ENTECOSTAL press, is an allegory of
y DJ.J
_11
intruders in the form of shown its evil results " sod brougbt it into r&re y&lue
from \beracy pen of the HERALD'S
caI terrI' to r,
•
preachers or laymen, who dare to intrude disrepute, Such an opportunity will hardly gUted Editor, Qnd I ~row to be follow ed ever
thereupon without his ma jesty's permission, come to them agaio, in which to do excellent and aDon by a b~lllla.nt .library. It charms
to sa.ve the souls ot neglected sinners and to sarviee In God's cause 01 ri, b"
tbe unc?Dverted hke RoblnSOD Crusoe . It ~ns
edify believers, some are watching and C&OARTOWl-I, GA.,
a.nd thrills the people of G,od like P ilgrims
t see what will be the consequel!ces
Progress; whUe it pILnophes the Christian
waII
L ng fa ement WhUe I would not ad·
Vortsmouth eamp.meetlng,
B unyan ' 8 H 0IY War. Y ou can
soId'ler I"k
1 e
of its en or~
.
i e action I will say
The meeting here is in full sw ing. T he not afford to do without a, Your unconverted
vise radicahsm or unw s
h
'
h
'people are bere the preachers are bere and children will like it better than Satan's nov·
\bat 1 hope no true man, be e Itt preac er or
,
he ' Godb i
' h el~, read it witb delight and get converted..
Is. man, will be turned aside a hair 's breath ?reemment,
IS
.re.
oy s preac . I predict for tbis book a circul.tion of one
y
h t h
scientiousiy believes to be mg and readiog his TlScbendorf Greek Text hundred. thousand . Loog live tbe author to
from w a he con.
Let no man who like a man of fire a.nd llame. Morrison is at pre&eh 1ull salvation by speech and pen,
bis duty in t e premIses.
"
U
I h I h'~W B G
it invited by a. community to visit !ton a soul· his best.
actuous, earnes, a 1, l.D WOI\£Jt
•
•
ODBEY.

oi

God ,
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QUBSTleN DRaWBR.
QIJ&IITIOIf.-W\Il 10U pIe.... alla"'er 10 your ned
iuue and tell me .... bo tbe "Two WllIIeuu" are
'
l pokea of In He" 11 :3.
A NSWER -Dr. Clarke says : "This i8
eztremely obscure ; the conj ectures of inter·
preters are &S unsatUactory as tbey are endless on this point Those who wish to be
amused or bewildered may have recotlrse
both to ancients and moderns all this sub·
T
•
ject " He does not venture an opinion a! his
own, neither does Mr. Wesley. Bloomfield
8ays; "It is not, I a pprehend, 'given to us' at
present, to know who are the persons." S.)me
•
I n response to mnny requeste, this unique story by the Senior Editor
think the Two Witnesses were the Albigellses and the Waldenses, and that the "beast" • hns been put in book form aud is DOW ready for delivery,
Send in your orders at once j 50 cents per copy. Liberal d isco unt to
was the Church of Rome. Jameson, Fauset, :
and Brown thillk the Witnesses were the • :l.genta. 'Vrite fo r terms.
Address,
:
Jewish and Christ\fIon Churches. To say the
least. of it., the pas5age is very obscure, and
The P entecostal Publishing Co., Louisyille,
so great are \he dJfficulties that. surround it.
tbat. we do not. feel like venturing where the
wise and good men we have mentioned were
unable to go. The more cel !'ain a man is
eamp-MeetlDg ealeDdar.
that. be ba.s tbe correct. interpretat.ion at such ftom the camp meeting at. Wilmore, to the
Western
part.
of
Kentucky
and
TanneU68.
Wakdeld,
Va.- Aululto%, Un da,.. Bcnson JOt'e"
a passage, the more you may doubt him.
Our Blue Grus people were much pleased u mml ..t.ee.mao .
Qtnr:ITIOIf.- "l U.e twentl mllet from tbe campo
Rlneban. Eoc)mpment., Edd,.U1e, K,., l.ulfu, ~~
meetlnc, aIId ea.D'~ p;ulbt, aUeotl ell 'ept Sanda,. with this joyous, wh ole80uled child of G.>d..
14, Ru . J. 8. Culpepper, M. P, ldallorl, Sec' ,.
Oua (0 on tbe t ....in. and. rfltuna In all hotor and a
- REV. L EW G. WALLACE announces the Sun.lO\., Teras.-AuJrU!t.2-l'1: Ren. W .8 .Gtdbe"
quart.v', lor ~ eellta. To dri.e will f( quire elrbt Cherry Grove Camp-meet.l"olr, four miles from R L. Anrlll, W. L. R ·ten: TbOi. McConnell, ~,.
bool"l by o.er-worked Iherl team at a e<IIIt of 1300. Flemingsburg, Ky., b€ginnlog A.tgUl t 12,.a.nd
Ebeou r Cam~Il"r MontllOmel1', La, A u~u,t.
Ourbt I ,0 on tbe traln, drl,.., or It.a, at bome?"
A RIC..U)D. lISting fifteen days. a ,v. W. S. Taylor, has !. It. M. Gu" W. A. Dodie. SI.t.er E . J . UultberANSWER. -By all means , sta.y at home_ been appointed to M~ . O:ivet Oircult, in plao:e tord. W. E . Harrison, Commlt.tetw'in.
Colleie Mound. Mo-'-uA' ·.t4tb, tAn da,I,.ueral
We should nut do evil ..hat good may appear. of Brother 'lY allace, who Is now Chaplain of prominent
mlnllUrl ba.e ptOmhed 1.0 be wlt.b u•.
This country is becoming a nation of Sab- the P enltentia.ry at Frankfort.
Sprlag Grove, E _It L1.erpool. Oh iO-Aug '~b 1.0
bath breakers. A great issue is upon us.
-OUR office was visited a fe w da.ys a.:to by H ~h . B u B S Taylur, Bra aad 811u:r Barrlt. soor
The Sunday train is a curse to the people and Rev. J . O. Burkholder, rocently of the L ouis- e"aagellst.ll.
Bamp1.on, Kl.-Auguat. 'th 10(1 HLb, ae •. I, 1.
a stn against God. H it were not for the ville Conference, now ~f Oharleston, Mo.
patTonage of so-called Christians these trains Brother ~urkholder W&S 10 Kent~cky upon a Smith.
KI'!etn, Tezas-AugusL 6th. u:o da,a; R1'f W or
would not run. Let us gua.rd this point Jlad miSSIOn. Rli faitbful wife died 8ud_euly Currie.
cl06ely.
on July 28rd, and he bad brought her remains Gordon, Tuu.- Augult 6 1.0 15, 1. M. WUaoa .
to E li nbeLhtown for burial. S tstor Burk· Greenllle. Tual.-II O. Delarnett., AUiUlt. 6t.h
NC!)TES AND PERSeNALS.
bolder w&s 50 years of age. When abouL six· t.o 15tb, Be ..... A C. Bane and lC. F. Walker.
- TOE Ka.vl\ll8ough Camo-meeLtag begins teen years of &gs sbe wa'J convert.ed. \0 God,
Bartotord, Ky.-AufUit 6tb t.o 16t.b, Ro ..... 0 W,
AugusL Ill-h. R3v. J . O. A. VaughLin cb&rge. a.nd one year ago under t.he preaching of Rutb B. B. Cockrill.
YK.LVISQTOH. XV- Aug 5th 1.0 Hth Rs. W W
-W E regreL to 1e&1'n that. the health of our Rn. B H elm, she received the baptism of Hopper to caat¥e. wl .. b .bru Y aloel ... Ilo¥81 j ::)meat.bfriend , Rett. F S . P ollitt., pastor of Scott the Holy Gbost., and walked in the light. of er'. camp gmuad .
WIChita, Kan. -AufUlto 8tb t.o l8t.b, D r. B.
Street, Covington, is not good_
Lhis sxperiellce to t.he end o f li fe _ M ..y the Carradlnr_
-A CAM P. Ml:ETI NG is in progress near God of a ll comfort. strengthen and sustain
Waco, Texal AUifUl" .....HI J H Appell, Pruldent.
brot.her.
La Ealf1t~ Spflni" MI-. -A ugul~ 9 Rn L- C.
_ __ _ __
B ico, Teu'J, condllcted by W. F. J effreys our bereaved _
and Hra. Mv, Mc()ee l:Iali lod Be • . A.ndre1'l' Johnand otbers.
WHITESTOWN, MISS.- Our meeting a~ this soo . B G Budsoa, Chairman.
Naylor, Ma.-.&. uau.~ llt.b t.o olld, Be • • lo.epb
- REV. J . E . IRVINE and others begin & place closed Wednesday night., twenty acces Jamison.
c&mp-meetlo.g at. Idlewild Pa.rk, Middletown, sions to church, more than sixt.y professed Temple, Tex-AUifUI" 17·28; "E.-Ollollito 1 A Mur.
V a , August. 1Uh.
salvation; many family altars erected, the pbree aad oLben.
8prlngl, Tu.... -AUfUit. 17t.h 1.0 Utb, A.
-REV. J C. C NEWTON who bas been town Lhrilled by tbe power of God. We bear C.Huehel
Bane
under treatmen t at John Hopkins Hospita.l continuously such expressions &s this: " We WoocholJlf!. Tex- Auil' 18:!8j fle. R L Sello .Be.
in Baltimore, bas returned to h\.s home in never saw anything to compare to it." R IV. W U MallnPro
Dyer. T.. aa.-W_ a . Uln, Seorotary, Augut. 18,
Nashville, greatly improved in health.
C M . Crossly, a t B!nn9ville Circuit, Mlssis- Re.
H C. MarrliOn.
-Rltv. J A. MURPHREE writes asking us sippi COllference, was wi~h us the firs t week,
HUrTlealle, K,.-AUiU'~ 18 ..11 t.o !8tb , Re.. I . J .
to correct th is st&t.eme .t tbat he is to be at. R ev J L . Morrill the last tell days. h was I:lml lth
Daso1.o, Mo. - Aua-ueto 18 t b 1.0 29th, Be•• H. G;
Temple, Tens, August 17- 2tJ. He is to be at ~ood to .be there. HIIIUeluj~b! Bra Morrill Scunday, to t T)ler, T l'lI:., will bl'" cbarge. For
parltlcularl
"riLe La T . Z Smlt.h.
Troupe at. tbat time.
15 to as!Ilst. u in a te~t me,eLlIlg Augu.st 14 24
Dublla, Texu-lna Lee Bu,nel, Secret.arl ,A.llfUit.
Pray tor us. Yours 10 Him,
2Otoh La septewber 4lth.
- REV H . 0 MOORE, who was transferred
J W T
P C
Indlarl Sprlnga, G.I" A0lI'uI" 23-~pt.e.mbe r 2 nn.
to the WesLe':O North Carolina Con ference
. . INN IN, . E F . Walker G. W _ Ma~tobewI, Treu , Macon.Ga.
I&st. t&1.1, expects to return \0 tbe Kentucky
CHICORA, MISS -When we came bere we Loagt.own, MI. -AuifUito !4tob to Sepl.ember 5t.b,
Conlerence in S eptember.
found very few people could tE'SLify to any Re • . L . L. Plcket.lt, Josepn JamlsoD• .t'. A. MlUer
'
-REV. DR. A. C DAVIDSON has resigned degree of salva tion. At first the services Preeldent.
BoDDie. m ., ou C. & E. I . rallro&d, I..on mllu
the presidency at Georgetown College and were very poorly &ttellded, but as the Word touth ot Mt. V e ruo o .-Au~lt. U .. b t.o tiept. 6tb'
has acceptM a call to the South Side Baptist. was prea.cbed in Its purity, the power cam., Rns.A.A.N llea, J .l . Smlt.b aod W.J .aafoe" belpe,.!
Sprlllll's, MIII.-Augult 25, Leo da,I, Re •. J.
Cburch of B irmingbam, Ala.
and the congregation, and interest. increased WHolI,
. POliLOo, Pte!.
- TH E Mahcdilt R«;(Irder, of London, ad. until tbe meeting closed.
~h.ny who would
Nortbwo.L hUMlnlppl Boll nea. Auocla"OIl, ato
HI. Carmel, elll: b~ 111 11011 "eat. ot Cotfenllle, AUlt'uit
vertises a new edition 01 Wesley's "Plain not come at. first, begged us to stay 10ng11', lIt.b,
C(lIltIIlUI0ir toen daya. B... L. 0 , aUd Mn,
Account of Christian P~rfect ion," and John but we bad to olose to meet an engagem'3nt at M.ary McGee Ball. F P. Bibb" Pruldeat,.
F letcher '. "Practical Appli ca.tion of the Wamack Rill, Ala. Chioora i8 a saw· mill Wa'drou. Ark. -&pte mb~' 1 t.o 10, B. 8 . CookrIU
Doctrine to Various Classes o f Christians."
town, I\nd [Ila.ny of the people are ungodly, Terrell. Tn-.t;;llpt 2- IS~ Rev B C !lorrlson, Iud
Bud Roblusoo; V c RelnbarL See.
-WE &sk again tbat. our friends note the but there were s ome coDvenlons and sancti- 03.kland C'~y, Ind.-Sepr.emller 4t.b too 13tb. C&rramistake In the advertlsemont of the Millers fications, and believers were edified, while dille aud Rutb. Dr . Qea. StrIckland, teCtotaly.
burg Female College found on another page. victory wa.e com plete lor holiness. Yours
Calamille Camp-Rept. IGtb 1.0 2~ tb, Oalawlno A..ri:
BeVIl A.. A Nilf'1 and U E Ramie"
The &ession be2in8 Sep!.ember 7th instead. of under _the blood, &11 lor Jeaus,
Finley, Tellll-Sep~mber 21-31, Ren. L. L. PickSeptember l ith _
WILtJ O. NEWMA:-.'.
ett, S. B . WlIIlams.
Fr06" Btldlle. MIIII . Sept.ember 23-0ctoober 3 Be.s.
- E VANGELIST L . B. THURMOND, spent the
JF your subscription baa expired, be pleased
D_ C. Rawla " Dd Jam08 McCuktU. J . 4 . Mood,
night with us recently. He waa returning to renew at once_ See label on paper for date_ Sect,.
'
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The Upper eumberland.
hne given my Individual services
througb the fall, winter, and spring months
to \hat beautiful and fer tile hill and valley
country of Middle Tennessee lying ba\ween
Nashville and the Cumberland Mountains,
known &8 the upper Cumberland couotry.
Here we have a homogenious people, and
for years 1 bave desired to hew out. and t.urn
loose upon tbe world tor Cnr lst these strong
bill and mountain personalities, fire baptized.
Tbe Holy Ghost rested mightily upon tbo
meetings , and drew the people trom ten to
t.went.y miles around Sometimes a single
sermon would so cut down and grind upon
wicked. meD attending circuit. court !rom a
distance, t.hat. after returning home, they
would yield, profess Chris~ and ret.urn to
tell the glad news and enjoy t.he meeting.
Some wicked fellows who never at'ended
church were kept awake night after night,
with t.heir sins before thel!l., unt.il tbey came
to church, and, weeping, ca.me to the altar
for God's mercy. Hllndreds were added to
t.he V)rd. Many strong young men were
reacbed , and some went Immediately to
preaching the Gospel, o:bers are preperlog
for I~
A great victory was won among lobe peo·
pIe for t.he blessed trutb of Christ.'s deliver·
snce from all sin.
Many are under deep conviction for full
deliverance , and some, baving entered into
this closer walk with God, are bright embod·
imenta of Christ.'s sweeter, tu1ler revela~ion
of His wonderful power to save.
Joilsa Byde Russell, of D:10n Spnngs,
TdDn, a poor woman about. fort.y five vears
of age, who was lett an orpban and almost.
totally blind, when a lIule cbild, came
request.lng me to pray for t.be rastoration of
light.. The Lord was pleased to hear and
answer her prayer in a wonderful way. I was
lead out. in prayer for ber that. night. whlle
pleading aloud for mourners who remained
at tbe altar after the main congregiot.ion had
been dismissed. Tbe next. morning she could
see, and arose at. 11 o'clock service, before a
large congrega'ion ..ho had known her from
childhood, and asked me for permission to
tell what God had done for her. Then came
tram he r burning soul sucb a volume of Jove
and praise and magnifying ot Christ as we
had never heard betore, while some wept,
some tfjoiced, and many , awe·stricken, won·
dered. She now threads a needle and goes
about at will. She tells me ber wbole body
was also healed from ot.her complaints.
0, our unbelief is keeplDg Christ. back,
and sbutting souls olf tram Him forever!
T he little towns at Carthage, Cookville,
Gordonsville, Dixon Springs, E lmwood ,
Cbestnut Mound, and Gainsboro were
reacbed on this round, snd many copies of
the PENTECOSTA L HERALD were subscribed
fo r during my meetings
Have had a good rest., aud shall now
Iwing out. into the whited field again. Shall
use a large gospel tent for tho ,ummel' and
fall e&mpaign. May the L ord bless a big·
hearted lay brot.ber by whose h\teral gUt 1
am enabled to get this tent for the work.
T his wUl enable the crowds tbat come to get
close enougb to hear, and al so wonderfully
facilitate the brethren ot the ministry whom
I serve to reach, the masses, and any part. of
the city or town.
AUSTIN L P REWETT, JR

Wednesday, August 10, 1898.

VANCEBORO, Ky. Our meeting at. this days, and tbe Lord gave us victory. Souts
place closed with but very lILtie visible reo were conver:ed Bod sanctified, bless His
suI ts. Some few I am sure, were bendItted. Dame ! From tbe fi rst. 10 the last. it. was .0
But like tbe ,zreat. mass of people, they were advance, each day the best day. BigSprings
m&rried to tbelr sins a nd could not leave ehutch is loyal . Has a membership of over
them . We found some good, k ind, rellg iAu8 100, and a large par~ are sanctified, and teapeople here, who are lifting up Chr ist in ..beir tity to the blessing. At the start. we found
lives. They are for Gud and the rigb\, and the tobacco devil very much in evidence, and
are against.sin and wickedness in high and low of course h wu a. slruggle until , by the grace
p laces alike. Bless God for such people .
of God, one of the hop and go easy my con·
Our greates\ enemy was sin in high places. science don 't. trouble· me members got COil'
That. holineas is an uperience not. desired by vieted over t.he dirt.y plug, and he gave
the popular churcb, is plainly seen, when the it up for I'Cbrist.."
His face brightened,
ofticialmembers deal In liquor, and tbepastors and with a eluD. mout.h and clean heart, be
prefer them La people who profess "hoHness." began to praise tbe daM Lord.
Tobacco·soaked pastors and liquor tobacco·
T he nigM 1 closed the meeting Sitter
soaked stewards, are tbe ones wbo oppose a Haynes, poor in this world's goods, but rich
clean heart. in these perilous timos, and sanc· in t.he things pertaining to eternit.y in glory
t.ion t.he liquor traffic, box suppers, i06 cream land, came 10 me with a linen towel, sa.ying.
suppers and church tandangoes, etc , and re- " I ~rew the flu, hackled the lint and t.he
voke preachers license, for pret.Chin~ against. web, and 1 want. you to accept. this the prodsin and uncleanness, while they pat their uct of mv labor as a token ot gratlt'Ude for
mem~rs on the back for card playing, dane· what. you bave done for myoid man ; he has
ing, theater going and such like. Wbat does given up his toba.cco since the meeting began
the rRader think of a Methodist preacher who and 1 am rfjoicing."
would receive members into the church with
It is needless to teU you we all enjoyed
the understanding that tbey were going to the ten days. The people love Bro. Walton
dance and play carda! Good L')rd, give us a.nd his tamily of lovely, Cbristian girls ; they
courage to speak out against stn wherever we are indeed a power for God in the humble
find it. In one of t.he Methodist confet9nces walk of life. The ' 'rum fiend " is the real
last. ye&r the good bisboprequest.ed t.hepresid· devil at "Big Spr:ng ." It cannot be voted
ing e.dets to watch and find out.all \he preacb · out, and 'he only way to get it out is to pray
era who used tobacco,and to report them at tbe h out.. Picnics and mOOD ligbt dances are
next annual conference. One s&id, "Bisbop, t.he principal baits used by "Beelzebub" to
wbat. cbarges ahall we bring against. t.hem' " snare lobe youth. I find that B 'g Spring, like
"A cbarge for lying, it not.billg else," re o so many little cron· road towns of Kentucky,
sponded t.he good bishop.
bas in the past witnessed the wet.ting of t.he
Tbese preachers and presidin2' elders had earl b by human blood sp illed by a murderous
all signed a resolut.ion to qui~ the use of to· band, urged on by a maddened brain caused
bacco. nllt, alas! like the man wbo "a.8 on by strong drink There is more woe to lobe
trial for stealing a hog, it. was proven on him, Equare inch Ie Big Spring, caused by strong
but when the jury returned they gave a vel' drink, Ulan any place I have ever been in of
dict "not guilty" When asked the reason its sIn. It is a smothered woe now, but to
for such a verdict, the man re$pond.. d, · ·E lev· those who have traveled tbe road it is q 'liw
en nf t.hose jurors had apiece of tbathog."
evident.. 1 notiee agoodlynumber of HER'
P.reslding elders can't report on pastors, ALD S in the comUlunhy, &nd much good. is
wbile t.hey eat part of " that." hog. I know being done througb t.he plloper.
ot one elder &Dd preacher wbo revoked the
I a.m here at S , wleyville untH August \.it,
license of a local preacher for preaching pur· when I go to L 1retta wit.b nro W, E . Lyon
ity at burt. and lite. For fea.r that be would for a. season, thun to Sbepherdsville with
report them to lobe aODual conferenC6 for lying, Bro. Prat-her for three weaks, and then r go
they said, "We will atop you from going, " 80 on my way to Montana '
at. the last. quarwrly meet.ing he lost his
Would like to arrange for a meeting some·
license witbouteven knowing anytlting about where in MisJ(luri on the railroad, and also
it until the day following Like bege" like. in Wyoming. Brethren, please address me
To day while talking La a little boy five years as tallows : J . B. Lister, Shepberd svllle, Ky.
of age, he &aid to me, "Why, every time 1 s~ until September 1st. I will write you late;
our pr~acberbe~s usingto~o. " Can wesave on about t.his place. Yours sa.ved up to
our chIldren while our spmtual leaders act da.te,
J . B LISTKR
this way? 00 talking to t.he preacber about
OMAHA, Neb.-'l'be Omaba Camp meeting
the abominab le use of tobacco, be gave me to
Association
is conduct.ing a salvation cam .
understand "the presiding elder used it. " I
supposo it I should name it to t.he presiding paign in connection with the great Trllonselder be would say the bishop uses it.. 1 won· Mississippi and lnter·N ~tional Exposition.
dar on wbom the bisblP would lay itl We It opened the drst of July on the Itrounds
hear tbese people crying out " disloyalty" near the west entrallce to the Exposition,and
when we speak a.gainst. sin and uncleanness it. is expected to continue until the close
in bigh places. But ~ow did tbls s~riye so~e November 1st. All Christian people who
or you brethren : While passing a rellolutlon desire a pure Cbristilln atmosphere tor body,
against tbe use of tobacco, the bishop said, soul and spirit during tbeir stay in the CiLy
are earnestly Invited to e&mp with U!, and
II Brethren, resolute all you l.ke, but when I
want to smoke a. cigar, 1 will ,make it.." Is lsbor for tbe spiritual welfare of those wbo
there any wonder our Sam£on's (cburcb's) oome, and get. refreshment tor tbeir own
lc.cks ~ave been abO!D when hia head is pU· spirits. Eminent evangelists, preachers
lowed In sucb DeUl&h ~ lap~? Goo,d Lord save bish;0ps, s'P4;a~~rs 01 aU the churches, work:
ers 10 prohibmon, temperance, missionary
us. from lin, and our precIous ch lldren from Daaconess. E rlwortb Vaague, Christian En~
lUlU and olean u& up, from blsbop down to deavor, and Si milar bodies, for tbe salvation of
men are taking part in lobe tour months pro.
sexton.
gram aed campaign, and all otbers wbo de.
Yours again.t sin and uno}eal1ness,
sire to come to Omaba are im ited to correW. S MAXWELL.
spoed wit~ the Secretary of the A'JSociation.
BEWLEYVU2E, Xy -D';&l HERALD I have Full part,culars sent. en application to the
Secreta.ry ot Camp meetIng, 25~b and Mander.
just closed a mee;bJ« at B ig Spring; Bro D son Street, Omaha, Nebr.
F. Wa.lton in charge. We were tbere for ten
YOUla fOr J dosus Sake, B S . TA YLOR.
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Our meeting closed much too soon. When
pected him to "come out and strike bis hand
over the place,"i e. , ovrr the place of the lep· the masses come toget-her in large tentl, it
takes a few days to overcome pre-j 'ldice, and
rosy. and call on his God to heal him.
Verse 12. In his ej aculatory recrimination to ac1just new and dissimilar and discordant
elements. In this, severa l days have been
LESS.,N POR SVNOl\V, l\(JGU5T 21, 1898 . against the contemptuous propbet. of Jsra.el,
be .!lays, " Are not Abanaand Pbarpar, rivers spent.. Tben begins the work of overcoming
of Damascus, better tban all th" waters of all sorls of error, wbile laying a toundation
Naarnan Healed.
Z Kh.p &: I 14.
Israel1 ' Those waters are limpid and pure, for a scrlp'.uul revivaL YoJu will soon lind
wbile t.he Jordan is always muddy and opaque. that nine tenths of your a.udiences are churcb
:R:r.:v. w. B. Goons,..
Verse 13. WhUe yet tbey a.re in the land of members. and tbat most of tbem are openly
Israel , snd convenie-nt. to the J ordon, bis ser- backslidd en or conteasedly lukewarm. It
Elisha comes to Gilga! in time of a. great vants interpose to tral q li1:ze lbe angry cap · will soon be discovered that t.his teartul de·
dear~h, when the young preachers in the tAint remonstrat.ing aLd reasoning the case, cadence trom conscious acceptance and perprophetical schoo' are much stinted. for edi· at the nme time expo!>tulating with him, lind ennia l j )y h&d Its origin i n u~ter ignora.nce
bles. They s ~ udy hard and live cheap on importuning him , at. lea'll. 10 try the simple concerning the law or lawa ot spiritual life.
\'oiled greens. Behold! one day a green stu- expedient prescribed by the prophet, sioce In For instance: B l.Ck;liders don' t "Sea.rch tbe
dent, ignorant of the difterent. vegetables, so doing be certainly has eVHltbing to gain S",riptures.,. But thill is the soul's food.
Without God's word, all must die. When you
gathers t.he copious leaves of poisonous wild and nothing to lose.
gourds and cooks them for dinner. Uoawares
Varse 14 Therefore Naaman proceeds at begin pollnding aw»y. you sooo tind they
t.hey have partaken of the poisonous salad once to the ford of the J ordon, goes down don't believe Ihe consto.nt reading of tbe
and -:.ry out. upon notificat.ion, "Behold ! there int.o the water and dips hlmseH seven t.lmes, Word necessa.ry, in order to the maintaining
is dE'at.h in the pot." But the prophet casts according to the commandmentof the prnphet or life and ligbt. They seem not 80 much as
into t.he pot. a handful of meal. t.hus healil:lg and then comes out.. All ga ~her a.rou.nd on to bave heud whether there be any word. It
tJllihe deadly pottage . Then he multiplies tiptoe to enjoy the interesting diagnosis. you are not. thoroughly convinced, that. what
seventy Hule barley cakes and miraculously Behold! ~he loathsome lep ~osy is gone : t.be they call "religion" is apart. from the word,
teeds a hundrf'd meo.
place to which it had been clinging witb the justask how many eve.r read the B.IOk through.
Verse 1 N"aman was a gre&t. military contamination of \nevilable death, is perfeo~ly Then ask how many rea.d it. daily. Then ask
chiettain, commander In· chief of t.he Syrian healed, and the pure, new fI !sh has come hack all to stand wbo search the scriptures. Then
armies, loved and apprecla.ted by all the peo- sound and bright as a little child.
have tbem tell you what they were Joilting
ple. like GO!orge Washington in America., be ·
for, and wh&\ t.bey found-t.hen ask them In
l\ LETTER FRtlM MISStlURI.
cause he had brought deliverance to S,ria.
which book t.hey found t.hat piltrtlcular t.hing.
Notwit.bstandiog his preeminent valor and
Again, it you doub~ thlit what tbey call life,
REV J B CULPEPPER.
popular appreciation, yet. be was a leper ; of
is apart from the Bible. j ~t. ask ,bem day
coun, not leprous all over, or be would have
DEAR HERALD :- I write tbis from Outbage, alter day, to bring t.helr book witb t.hem, and
been u1.terly incompetent to command the Mo. Tbe meeting in L,.mar e:rew to the last not.e tbe number who can be brought to do it.
Syrian armies, but somewhere on his body in power. Some of the leading ci~lzens were Then walch t.he few who have a Bible, t.anlihat awful disea.se by man con fessedly incu· converted and reclaimed. 'This town is loea· die it.
rabIe, was cleat'ly m·aniteat.
ted near tbe famous Liberal. In fact, the
Again : You will soon find that the bulk of
2 Marauding Syrian bands anon making infidelity of L. was hatched here, by one your best members bave no habit of prayer,
raids into p ..lestine aMong other captives, Wasner. After a few years of the flourishlng (not counting the form recognized upon retirhad carried away a little laraelitist girl, who of tin trumpets, tbe paper bottom fell out- ing) no wrestling time or spirit, or knowledge
became the servlln' to General N .aman's wife. people forsook the town like ral.a trom a of tbe necessity thereof. Here again , eu
Verloe 3 FrEquently the llt.tle girl was leaky ship Tne han of Univertal Me'ltal Lib· must pound and pound, for at least h,.l! dozhea.rd to uy in undertone E'jaculations when ertv was sold to the Ch. isti&D.8, lumigated en days, t.o bring Widespread Interest and
about. her work, 'Would to God that my and dedica.ted, amid the shouts of gatherEd confirmed habi\..
ma.ster was wj ·h the propbet. t.hat Is in Sam a hundreds. T oe infidAlity of tbe town hln
But a greater astonishment. awaits you.
ria! for he would recover him o r his leprooy. " tnrnOld to a great spi ritualists' camp, where Wben you begln to look for a harvest of souls,
Wbat a wonderful ca.se 01 b ea.ll o~ tbus reo &dven ·urous men and curious women comoa as the Holy Ghost outcome oj such scripture
Inlted from the tail.h of that.liltle capt.ive He· together. The author of all tbls ba~ his .!learching. prll.yer and worsbip, with few ex·
10urLh orlllth wife, (learn. I think they are captions, you will be unto them as one who
brew gill !
Verse" Ever and anon a messenger goes all living and doing well, with perhaps one speaket.b in an unknown tongue. The modfrom the k ltcben into the military beJoiquar- e:rcOl ption.
ern Christian don't beliE'V6 tbat just as fig
N .t.ural1y euough, we tound Lamar affected trees make figs, and grapevines bear grapes
terti, and enn to tbe King ere lOll" and tells
him wbat the lhtle Hebrew girl so lrtq uentJy by the lectures, papers, ete., set afloat by this -so a Cbr\llt.iao-& Ollrilt-i-an. beau souls.
said. T " e result. is the rumor catches tbeear man who bad property to improve. But I Neither does the avera.ge preacher teach or
of tbe courtiers and is freely talked up bave never found aoy phase of unbelief itand believe it. H~re again you must pound and
Holy Ghost. fire, except the practical sort, pound. Whe n a few dimly realize, that just
among them promiscnously.
Verse 5 Finally the King of Syria. reo met with in t.be churches. G,ve me t.welve as tbe vine bears the branches, whUe the
solves to take tbe enterprise into hand in consistent men and women, and let them be· bran~hes rtach out and lake hold on grapegood earnest, sending N Jaman to the prophet come charge.d wit.h t.he battery J esus eon· makiDg conditioDs and elements-so Obrl.t
with a royal delegation, a princely sum of neoted the disciples with eighteen hundred holds them while t.hey reach out througb avegold and Illver and ten cbanges of raiment. y6&rs &gO, and I can insure the rout of t.he nues of blood-busines" &OCiety, etc ., taking
Verses 6 -i _ Wbf'n the King of Israel re- hoats of infidelity. Not that aU will be saved, bold on sinne rs, mak.lng of t.bem vessel. of
ceives the telter be rends his clothes and but there will be displays of divine power wine for our God_ When they see t.hls, then
lays, "Am I 8 God to kill and to make alin.. which will stop the mouths of the babblers. a new lile has dawned, al Lhough they may
tbat. I can recover a man of his leprosy," (a So it. was in Lamar . There were instances have been Ow-istians (1) for many years.
We have been ruuning now fo r 1.11170 weeks
miracle wbich all recognized as p ossible only of salvation which can not bee:r:plained below
to God)r S ee bow the King of Syria seeks a the realm ot the miraculous. Our God will and have j 1st fairly opened the fi ght. The
set to R is seat. Let's depend on this.
only elem~nt you can call healthy and trustq ll arrel whh me.
The two Met.bodisIDS, the Baptists, Pres· worthy, teel t.hat they have but. just com preVene 8. When E:isha.heara that the K:ng
bas rent. his clothes, he sends him word , byterians and C')Dgregationa.lists joined helU" hended the genius of Christianity. They are
" Why hast thou rent thy clothesr Now send tily in tbe meeting. I think they were all pupils, and it. will be days before tbey will be
him to me and he shan know that lihere is a brought nearer to our Lord I neglected to able to "bring forth more fruit."
na.me the uChris~itln " ChUIr-h, whose pa.stor
In short I never could have a quick mee~
propbet in Israel. ,.
Verse 9 So Naaman C1IDe with his roy al and members were ootive. The presiding ing and f~l that. it was wort.b wbat it should
retinue and his princely fortU ne, halting be elder of the M. E . Church, and Dr. Clarke, be to the church and community. More later.
our own boloved prestding elder, dropped in
tore the door of the prophet's chamber.
V2rse 10. Elisha. does not so much as come and bade 0.1 God apeed.
P rost Bridge eamp .. meeting.
Our church bas but little hold In L amarout. to see him, but sends a messenger to tell
Brother J. A Moody requests us to say
him to go and wash seven times in the river althou«h served by a. good and popular young
man, Bro. Lewis. 1 am tor organic uoion, that there 18 a hotel in connection with the
Jordon and he shall be clean.
Veue j 1 The prince get s awfully mad, but. above aU, let us Stop the lolly ot trying Frost Bridge (Mississippi) Camp· meeting
feeling that. the prophet had treatld bim to maintain two cburches, with one mission, where meals can be bad. ali vuy reuon.ble
rates.
with utter contempt as be had certainly ex · in these nule border t.owns.
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beld ove r tbe e:rpressed protest of the pa"'tor would g ive m ~ " ce rtifl ca,1iC of cbaracter. This
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
-::, - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - 01 the M. E . C ourcb, S :>ntb We bad a gooo. was done, and I am out. of the Cburch.
b teNd .\ l b. LoIlI..,11l., K e D' 1lC.kJ'. PoaUllBce ... SeeoDcI
•
S ome time after tbis the pres!d'mg
II h
cl ...
Ihllll. ~ter.
meet.mg.
NOlo what ,hall I do I As I sere
to-n Ig hi
elder of tbat (B rownwood) distTict, ma.de and review the circumstances lEading up to
PUBL1.5HI!O WBBIC1..Y .
some very ser ious complaints agai nst. me, ai- my present sh ndiD g, I con/ess that I 80m
I T •• r. la A"".II ~.
• lI olllba. 'II Alh. "c:..
leging that 1 was there at the Invitation of amued. But a, lew short years &go, 1 was
=:~:==:="=:==:'==:"'c==c:=:=::'==:'c===o schisma.tics' and CO!D.8-0uters: that I W30S sow- loyal to my church aCtJll' the most approved
;!t:eri~~rl.!~EEl
d= ~UJ"o~:~·.'toO::ll:!~r.. rr...r. ing sceds of discord and '"...reatly disturbing tho and improved patte rn of a modern presiding
. ...
. ,. p.'4.
p.::'t:.:bll~t~~II::..::r::i.)' . I!!~::~. ~~~~~~!~~ peaceof ZoD, and praying t.ba t. be (my pre· elder . How well I remember, t.he serious
w"to••or)'OU
r to W "' IIUOouPlrM.
siding elder) would r id them of such a pesl conversat.ions be~ ee n my presiding elder
4,,.,. , a.dd ~ c:1I ...
11'0, bo\ b torilln !>SId 1)'_&1'
.4~~.u "111Mpl.IOI,..
Mark..you, this man never met me-be never and myself, about these roving evallge1iata,
1Ir=III':-i~~~~~=~~ Hf:..t~~t~~t::..":~"...':,::. heard me make any statement, either publicly who were wandering about. over the count.ry
Ba:l:::~ '::::~ ::;•.:. ~ .,"old.
or privately. My pastor, about. t.his time stealing away the heans of the people, and
Pentecostal Publishing Company t Wl'ote me t.hat.l had better come home, that getting the money that belonged to t.he pasLOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
grave complaints would bs brougbt against. tor.
me at. t.he 10.st Qaarlerly Conference. So I
But there came an experience to my beart
came. At the la.st Qua.rtorly Confereoce my about three and & halt years ago, wbich
[Copy for Bro. Morrho n'. pa gll ' a iled to reac h UI
lobi. week.. PoJrbaps the post..offi ce de partmeot II presiding elder, wit.h great dignity and much changfd the whole of life to me. It put God
at rault or else the reural tax of a clmp.mePting gravlt.y, proceeded to inform the Conlerence above creed, &ed taught. me to dist.lllguisb becampai gn hu pre vented h is W'rillog.- O,.,.lcr; ED] how insubordl1l&.t8 I had proven myself to be. tween churcbantty and Cbristianity. It taught
He proceeded from dignity to indignation, me that. t.he chuTch was a means to an end
and
gave mo such a drubbing as I nover reo &nd no~ the end itself; and that. lowed my
REV. H. e. MeRRISeN·S SLATE.
Vincent Springs, near D]er, Tenn., Aug- ceived before. Here are some of bis remarks: fiest allegience to God &lways. S ince t.bat.
"You are out. for the money and for Dothing time I have read your periodicals and your
ust 10-21Uba Springs, Tenn., August. 2S- Septem· else. " Again : "You of courae are bere to books, and felt a thrill of joy at thoughts that.
deny tb1ngs. You would deny any ~hing " breathed, and words tbat burned. I have
bel' 1.
ADd again: "ADy man who would leave bis listeDed witb quickening pulse and InsupressTerrell, Texas, September 3-18.
family and go gadding about over the country able joy, as you spoke from pulpit aDd plat·
Bates, Texas, Septemoor 15-25.
If t.here ara any misbkas in t.he above for t.hree mODths at. a time, ought. to be de&U form with &D eloquence born at the Holy
date', will t.he Secretaries at Camp meetings with in the church " And when I asked him Gbost. And in'&lI I have read, and all I have
p lease inform me at once_ Address 2422 Cy· upon wbat ground-infidelity to my wire or beard, tbe re is the same fpirit of 10,&1t.y to
failure to support. my family-his emphatic God, and j)yous freed om whicb so boautltuUy
pressSt., Louisville, Ky. H. C MORRISON.
answer was, "BOTH." Well, after two hOUTS barmonizes with my experience and the teachAN eVEN LETTER.
or more of suoh abuse, after all the ladies had ing of God 's Word. S o I feel that. I am, in a
To TH& LEADERS OF THE HOLI N ES ~ leU tbe chlU'ch, and &11 the members of t.he measure, the victim at your writings and your
MOVEMENT.-Dear Fat.hers and Brethren.-l Confe~nce but. l is , the question of my char- teachings, and were you to forsake me in an
Sloltoure you t.hat it is no ordinary cause that acter WIoS put. and lost.; not one voting yea, hour like this, it would be the moat cruel
impels me to address you. I have wrought, and but. t.wo voting nay. A committee of in· thrust that could be given.
prayed and waited unt.il t.be circumstances by vestig&tion was immediately appointed, who
Stay out of the church' A t.housand t.lmes
which I am unavoidably envlroned will not found no grouDds for cbuges , alld a t. the firs t 110. I desire here and now to herald to the
permit a longer delay_ Hence I make t.his Quarterly Cklnference of this ye~r (1898) my world that. I am in favor of organl z~ Chris·
1'O.0st. earnes~ appeal for advice and assistance. cbaracter palSed. Just. after this I held two tianit.y. I have no sympathy for nor conti·
I would have you remember too that. t.his ap· meet.ings under the auspiccs of t.he M E . dence in any form of comeoutism I have ever
peal comes up [rom one of the r&nk and file Church,and one under t.he au'pices of the I3&p. seen .
Go back to the M. E . Church, South r I
of your people-one of the victims of t.he law, t.ist church_ On returning home nfter tbe las t
named meet.ing, I received a letter from my could no more submit to tbe principle InVOlved
old and new.
In order t.hat you may understand and ap· pastor, informing me that complaints would in t.bat new law t.haD my Master could sub·
precl&te tho circumstances referred to a.bove, be lodged against me at the next qU'\rterly mit to the decision of the chief priests, or
I desire to hnst.ily review certain events meeting (Sat.urday), because I bad absent.ed Peter and John could submit to "he decrees
traospiring withlD the last el~hteen months. myself from my charge since the last. Q .lar- at tbe Sanhedrlm. I could no more 6ubmit
In the early spriDg of 1897 I was invited terly Confereuce (s ix weeks). Ol l'ourse I to it. than Luther could submit. to the inlqul·
by the good people of F&lkvUie, Ala., to bold knew tbat there were loc a.l preachers in tbis tous 8ystem. of iadulgences of his cburch, or
t.bem a meet.ing. Falkville i8 on the Louis- (Decatur) district. who had not. preacbed six John Wesley submit to the hateful oligarcby
vUle and Nasbville railroad, t.wenty mUes sermons in six ye:lrs, alJd yet. at. each re 00 · of his day.
In my bumble Judgment, for Intoier&lIce
nort.b of Dec&tur, six mUes from where I now currlng fourth Q'Jart.erly eonlQrence t.beir
live (HarLselle), and six miles trom where I characters bad been passed without. a word . &nd downright tyranny, it.exceeds any churcb
was reared. Before committing myseU I vis· I went. at. once to my pastor and ag reed to ena.ctment of modern times. I ha.ve alway8
ited, &nd bsd a t&lk with, t.be pastor of the give him twenty· five days in his ch&rgp., and believed, aDd stUl beHeve, that. God's cion to
Southern Methodis; Church. He seemed per- would 11'0 into the most. destitute pla.cas, but. I t.he min istry is III precinct too sacred for tbe
fect.ly willillg that I should hold the meeting, was informed t.hat t.hat was not t.be kind of invasion of mortal m&n or any ecclesiastlea.l
but sugR'ested tbat. it would be best. to consult work needed. Then he demanded that I should law. But. this law not. only invades these
'he presid ing elder in regard to it, as be WMii promise not. to lend my iIlHuelJ.C8 to other ta.::red precincts with & merciless hand, but
an under graduate, and wisbed to avoid any churches-(mind you up to this time it wa.s infringES very closely upon coDstitutlonal1ib.
uDpleasanmess. To tbis I gladly assented, beea,uli.e I was working independ ent ), and t.hat. ert.v and the consciencps at men in mat.tel'S of
a.nd returned home to await. the final decision. I must. wait until af ter the Guneral Confer· worsh ip. S" the submission to such a JAw
On. Monday morning foUowing I went. again ence before doing any more work I W&J then, would not only be tbe surrender of my manto Falkville, and found tb&t the pastor had in an indirect way, informed that. I could hood, but would be indirect. viola tion of
r eceived a telegram and a letter from bis pre- choose between t.be proposh ioDs &nd a church God's commission : " Go ye into all the world
siding elder (and mine) . The telegrsm read trial. After t.hts I found, upon sligh t inves· and preach t he Gospel to every cre&ture."
80S follows: " Tell t.he R $v Huckabee NO, not tigat.ion, that he wa.s not wa iling faT bretbren But suppose 1 go back into the church and
under ANY circumstances. " Oae clause of his where 1 bad worked to bring compl&ints, but get all tbe wor k I can do under the pastors
1et.ter, I remember, read as tallows: "Not. w&s writing to them in a way to call them out. of my own churcb, wbo would go into those
only not. at. Fa lkviUe, but. no where else in my These t.hinS's, coupled wit.h tbe fact. th&t. my places wbere in tolera.nt. p&stora shut. up every
district shall H uckabee or any other evangel work was alllaid outfor tbe summer, that the avenue ot :.ppr oa.eh to the great doctrine of
General Canterelle' iJ upon u.s, and t.ha.t, I had holiness?
1st ptr{orm by my -permission."
My observa t.ion has been that pastors who
As I sadly walked bome that. day I tell. lost &ll confidence ID tho fairn oss of tbose who
that every church door io. my own district executed law m mydl!l ~ri ct1 dett-rmined me to fight. evangelists &Tede&d. against the "second
was closed against me, and in a piney wood ask for my eer ijtl.ca,te. But when I did so I blessing craze:" and it. i8 oftf>n the case tba.t
hard by the roadside I definitely, and I be was inlormed. tha t It could not be cra.Dted un· tbis grea t. doctrine is established after the
lefs I intended leaving the cbarge, and that. €cclesiastical ma.rtyrdom of somebody.
lieve for all time, Eet.tled some quest.ioDs.
Wbile Dr. Canadine w&s with us last
In Auguit at tbe same yea r (1897) I went. tl:ere W&S but. one way out, &nd tb at wa!l to
to Comanche, Tex., a t the request of one hun· withdraw, and tb&t bo (my putor) would see spring at Birmingham, Ala., be asserted pubdred aod flIty petitioners, and beld Ion inter· that the QU\\fter ly Conference gave me an licly that. be never went anywhere over the
CoKTDfUID O!f !nIT P.A.8J: .
denomination&l meeting. This meeting was honorable withdraw&1, and that he a s pastor
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v ........."'111"~ to it trom top to hoUom. The history of such sanctified are DO enemies ot the church, bui
~ subordinate Institutions is tbat they soon "fO its real benefaclcrs, and some of us w1ll
•
WBY. R. ;:-e;eKRILL
come to Daught , or els8 become a. separate live to see that this Is true.
~Ao..:.oto."""''''''''''''''6.,o,A,6,+''''''''
and distinct orgauizltion. We may binder
In tbis CAmp-meeting we had gracious
or help, wbich shall it bel'
results, but tbese results came after paying
eIlMP.MEETING aP'P'eINTMENTS.
Yea, we are yet. williD~ to be patient, but the price. There was earuest, la.ltb!ul, a nd
please remember that some ol us are out and prolonged prayer for the ont ·pouring and
I have camp·meeting engagements as (01 . longing for home. There a.ro thousands 01 down· pouring of the Holy Ghost, and it came .
lows:
eyes upon you, aDd thousands of pleading We had resulu. This camp meetl.og not only
hands stretched out towa.rds you. You have a inlf at tho conversion o t sinners, restoriag
Hartford, Ky., August 5-15.
Peeples Chapal near Somerset, August led us em, and led us out, and now we plew of back·sllders, and the entire sa.nctification
17- 30.
with you as you r children and brethren to ot believers, bd it brinC/& tliinl18 00 pau. Many
givo us a home, a.nd may God Almighty give have said If this is the end or aim ot all my
Waldron, Ark ., September 1- 10.
you wisdom and grace to do the best thing in pl'i!a.ching." Well, do things come to pus?
Magnzine, Ark , September 12-25.
Are sinners converted and believers sanctl·
Springfield, Ark ,Sept. 26tb to Oct. 10th. the best way.
Why not join some other chu rch ? Will tied wholl) ? I1 not, there is somethiDK
Greenbriar, Ark., Oc~. 12th to 25th.
If my sE-nices are needed for any meetings you take the responsibility to tell me which wrong, brother.
I must sa, in closing that in answer to
Dot conlictlng with tb.."".Se dat4!s, address me One?
IapllrovethecaUforaconvention. Byall prayer that God put His hand on the pea.
at Louisville, Ky.
H B . CocK'RIJ.l..
means let us get together. But why confine pIc Sunday in a. remarkable manner. Tae
it to Soutbern Metho,lism? Lay down tbe crowd was estimated at three thousand,
HII.RTFeRO, KY.
. Our mooting closed at Lake Arthur, La , bars, brotber, to all God's sanctified ones. and tbere was quiet and respect throughout
the whole day . It was more like a funer&}
wLth at. least two hundred professions ot con· Your obedient son and brotber,
_
_
__
_
B_,_W
_
.
HUCKABEE.
tban & camp meeting. There were violent
version, reclama.tion and sanctification, so
opposers, but; God did not permit them to
estimatod . Again an;t again, the long alt.ar
eentral Holiness eamp.Meeting,
spout their infidelity upon those sacred.
was fill ed a.nd cleared by the power of God.
The Central Holiness Camp·meetiDg which grounds. God was there and the people were
Nearly eVerry service m.rked the salvat.lon of is locateed at Wilmore, Ky., is now a tbing
C. F. ONEY.
souh . We leU L'ke Arthur for tbls place, of the past, aed another year's record has impressed.
COVI:fOTOIC, K',~r~,_ __ ~_ __
wbere we are now in the midst of our meet· been written on high which can only be
ing. The congregations are large and serious, known when tbe books are opened up there.
Parks Hili eamp_Meellng._ eonllnued_
and we are ex pecUng a great time in the
The meatillg this season was unusually thin k the I.\\" applie. to "the case In queuion,"
Dame of the L ord Pray for us.
good. Tbe preaChing was as good as an, I But suppose the brelhren .hould be duly repre·
H B COCKRI LL.
ever heard on any camp ground. Bro. Hills, hended by their Hnlor'll In office, that they thonld.
RN ~PEN LETTER.-eontlnued.
of Oberlill, Ohio, is a man of ripe scholar· repeal the offen.e, Ind be reprehended the second
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ ship and is a fine preacher; be and our "ilia, according to the la". Snppoae they "be not
protest of a pastor , when 1 knew tbat he was beloved Bro. H. 0 Moore, of London, Ky. , then cu red," Inel Ihe else come. to Irlll.l before
there preaching as few men can preach, whom we aU recognize as being one of our their re~pec tlve conference., how would Brother
because some one had suffered ecclesiastical best preachers led us, with the assistance of Wightman eltabli. h the tact th.~ the mcetlng held
martyrdom ill creating ~he sentiment which otbers. The Itottendance was fine throughout by them .".. in bit "'bounds"? Who h.. ft.-ed ,he
Ihnlt. of hit authorily? Who hIS tbe right to aay
made It possible for bim to be there. If our the encampment.
how far from hit chU rch hi e Jurlldlction . ball
Those wbo stayed away from trivial extend? The88 IImll8 hue never been Ibed, and
mission Is to sc~tter Scriptural hoHness over
these land s, who shall invade the territory of excuses are great lnsers and have Impov· lor an~' man er any sot. 01 men to undertak e to .ay
evangelist hatillg pastors? I might possibly erisbed t.heir souls thereby. All of us wbo thlt thlB pl ace It "within hi. boumb," would bl
find a pleasa.nt home somewhere and preach are striving for better things ought not to purely arbitrary, and "Ithout the IUghle!t warrant
here and there as God opened the way, but mi8S tbl~ annual feast of precious thing', In law. Tho ' Ict i. lhal while lhia term i. comwho would feed the t.housands of hungry for surely God was there honoring His monly used among ul, It haa no legal Ilgnlflcance
soula in North Alabama ? You will doubt· Word ar.d graciously &nnointing His ser· whalever. To admit tor a mOlnceol. tbat I pre.
less be surprised when I tell you that J do vants wit.h might.y power from on higb. The l idiog elcler or a Quarterly or Annu.1 Oonterence
not know of a single southern Methodist Holy Spirit was unmistakably poured out. can arbitrarily del(lrmiDe "ba' lerrltory i., or il
preacher , either itinerant; or local. north of upon us, lor there was genuine, old·fashioned Dot, "within the bou.ndl" of a paalorll charge, it
Birmingt-&ID in Alabama that professes or convlc~ion of sin. The penitent cry was lO open the way fo r endleu confusion IDd u rile,
and to encou rage a lpeclel of admlnllt ratlon .nlong
preaches the old WeslGyan dcctrine of sanc· heard lor mercy and pardoD; and sinners UI which hiS Il ready been I reproach and I dietl1lcation as a second work of graco, not one. were tru.!y converted to God. Ou.r enemies grace lO Methodi sm.
Besld88, we have som'! bundreds who are in aay we never get any sinners converted. U
A preacher In chIrp In the If. E. Cho.rch,
this experience scat.tered here and there over they had been at Wllmore they could not Soo'b, hu never had territorill Jo rlldlctlon f'J:cept
the country as sheep without a shepberd. If t ru th ful l y say so.
Backsliders were over property deeded to the Church. llitcharge It
I desert IDy post who will help them along ? reclaimed, &nd, t.h ank God, believers were ot lOul .. Hia Ipiritual juri&dic'ion It over hi'
It I stay by it I cannot join the M. E Church, wholly saDcUfled. No w, this Ii the sort of memborshlp and not over land. When the GenSouth. What ,haU l clo?
'Work that was done at Wilmore-. Can any eral Con ference 10011: op aD indefinite, colloquial expre98ion and mlde it the ball. or a law, i\ Ihnply
But you &ay wait, be p&tient. We have soul on earth object to this work?
a solem n farce. The whole hlllOryof
perpetrated
waited long and patiently; waited and worked
Ali I observed and felt the power at God
legblaUon, civil and ecclelillticll, "ill not far nilb
and suft'ered, and the end is not yet. You from day to day, and looked into tbe bright,
a parallel. ADy aUempt to uecu", (hie enactment
said wait until after the General Conference shining faces of that large congregation and wonld Introduce priucipl61 lhe nI OS~ arbitrary aod
acted. The General Conference has &<'ted; heard the story o'f their conversion and entire vlcions. No, thel!8 brethren are lafe In 10 tar u the
'Vu, acltd; made history enough for a thousand ti &nctification in that intrepid and irrepressl· law Ie conc('rned. " rhltever may be Ihe demlnd. of
years in one, and still we wait.
ble manner, and saw how uDmistakably God miulsterlal courtel)-. or their dUlY In 'fie" of the
While we wait our people are becoming was putting His seal upon the work, the hurHnl consequences of the mOO\inp, .. Ht before
confus ed, demoralized, sca.Uered. They are marvel was multiplied a thousand fold. How thcm by the pastor, ~hey can neve r be made to Inf·
being eJ'peUed from tbeir churches, breaking could a portion of the church of the living (er a penalty under 'Ili l II." 10 long IlIouud, legal
up into factions , and not s. few going into God. oppose a work thllot brought forth such principle. obtaio. We areatly Ion lDeI Idml re
the camp ot fan8\icism While the rope of resuILd The Bishops themselves tell us Bro. Wightman. ll e bat bravelr discharged a duty
sand is gra.euaUy forming we Ilre told to wait. 'that the church is full of worldliness;" and to hia people In trying w protect them from the
evlh he rehelrses ln hie leller'll to Ora. Bolling and
I have beard tbat. God wlll take care of the this work of God i, de~igDed to ta.ke this out
Briggl. What he I"YI In theBe letten II not n(' w,
bolinesa movement.. I believe God will take of the church.. This movement Is seeking to but haa been known for Dlany yeln. It II all tight
care of His cause if He Is compelled to set purity the cburch, and yet atraDga to say, a for him to lay the b cll before his bretbreu and to
aside men whose blind loyalty to creed and portion ot tbe churcb is. objecttug. wgte· try to dluulde 'bern from becoming partlel to tbe
cU6tom stand. in His way. I hear every· ally, then, who it the eDemy 0 the church? eviL But we do nOl believe the new law fu rn ithpi
wbere that a more thorough organization of The man who IR seeking to get it in that bim any protection, becaule of tbe viti I defect we
our forces I. DOW necessary, but be sure you state for whtch Christ died "lba; He might have pointed out,:,_ _ _~_ __
make such orgna 'zation a society of and in sanctify and clelUl.S8 it/' etc. , arthe man who
Germa n Holiness l\1ee.tlng,
t.he church, ond '\'\'e are supposed to believe is opposing thiS work. of OUf Lord?
Every Wttdnesday night at eight o'clock,
that. this society will prosper when it is sub·
I, then, insist that \be men who are st!ek· at b,xteanth and Gallager Streets, LouinUle.
IOrvient to an institution that is antagonistic iog, laboring day and wght, to get the church Evel'ybod, cordially invited.
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'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

down In tbe rur 0 1 tbe chepte r together. She Ill teced quietly, reIereotl,. a. tbe I«:.r.lce ... enton wa1cu lng
with e.ger. wide-opeD eyea the (to her)
IInnl'e I<\e.oe. Tbe elemenLl bad beeo
pened, and the pulor .uddeoly broke
The d,mand 101'" nible women \, on the . lIenee: "If anl ha.,e been omitted
tbe locrea.e. T .. o appliutiDa tor the In the dl5tribiltioD of the breld and
tbe pauinl' of tbe cup, lel tht Dlstand:'
boa 0 r aDd pltU1U'f! of lupportlug
Thereat up rue my friend: had .he
"VlrgID!. S~umbllDg Bur" of Indian
l'erritory blue been wilde, re~ultlng oot. been omitted? 1 drew her back:
.0 her apportioned to 0 n e of tbe in to t he seat. whlepe.rlnl: " Alter the
MIMt"ippl Coo fer e Dee Soclliea. senlce la o.er you IheU come to my
Another woman will be fouod for Mr._ room and 1 ...m uplaln It. to 10u."
Bull of Loul.... ilIe \0 'uppor~. TweDty- She had been ...Ith UI 01111' t ...o m:ln t hl
ft"e of them, we DOW ba ..e in CblDa, at that. time, but Ihe wea t away ... Ith
a oe... thought. acd hope.. Sbe had Dot
\blTtft:o I D Muloo.
0 r. Lambutb
Mpecl .. U, congratulated ua on 'bl, been omitted In the atonement, and
l eatu re o f ou r 'l\"ork. E •• "ae1h;e tbe • he mUIt. make ready t.o keep the com·
mand: "Do ye ,bll In remembrance
Nationa l Oet tbem read, for the com·
Inr Klng l Blhle Woman', work 10 of Me." The IDonthl ..eut by, and
Oity o f Mexico reported to " Morrl.oo one beautiful au tumD morolng, ... hen
we gathered 'I'aln for t.hat he ' pful.
Young People'. Society loUd Y. P.
Society 10 Logan Female College. uplift 101' H r .lee. Y.re. Lin "'.. 00
lon,er "omitted," nut ... hat aboot
RUMelhUle;1I
"For quarter e ndlog June SOth, 'liS: the cOllntleM Dumberl t o ... bom thll
• acrament aod all that It embodle. for
No. of . 1,1", made. tGe
n.la forbidden? 1.' bey cen on1, reeel. e!
" ",lcll penon& (land for, 24
the eup fro:n your hands or mine. dear
" .. tneta gl.ea out, 64ge."
Mlu Nonille add,: " We b ••e had . Iaters, aod because "e are bUIY here
Kriou, line.. aod ael'ual dea tb, in and there we .re .10'" 10. pu$ing It 00.,
our fold, atld B ennana p.,; h .. been - 1rI&-aT S MORRILL.
•
•
faithful and true In heT care of thell'l
W hell Rob e r t Mor r!aon, Chlna'l
lD addition to t be ... ork repor ted b,.
pioneer miMlon.r" weDt to bla ml..lon
her I he hal been aetl.e1,. engaged In
helpln r me build up our Woman 'l field. the clpl.alD of th e .eue! on wh ich
...orl.! , and hI.. brought. man,. Catholics he . a Ued .. I.!ed him; "00 lOU e :.:peet
to our Church ser.I«.. She I.e a true to make 1.0' Im pr n.lo o 00 Chloa'··
Chrlltlan and faithful ...orke r " Our "No." ...as the reply. "bllt. I u:pec:t
(the Herald'. and ID,.1 BIble WOIDan God ... m." Thll "'.. In 1801. In lU3
Senorita Vi«nt.a M 0 r a le' t ... ho la 0011' .Ix Chr latiaD' could be found In
...orl.! !ng u II Ie r the lupenblon o f the empire. Now there .re oYer 40 000,
MI.. Llu:ie WlllOn, our brlo.e Uttle • od these con tribute! a little oler •
dollar each for the Ipr~ad of the
S e 0 t. c h If!ujooary at Chihuahua. goepel.
Mulco, '1'1'&8 engaged Sept . l:i. 1197
Ber ,ear ... 111 be f'u t .ery lOOn no ....
B&-a!ll"&TTE. illRI - WllIyou kindly 1.1·
and If lOme o f her former patroo. 10" me lpaee. III your . alliable paper to
... m come to our ...1It.allce b, Sept 1 Ay a fe ......orda 10. re....rd to "the
...e will ha.e 10 th l h.nd. of 'he
Klnl"a b1~h .... y of boliD!!"?" a •• e
.i.~ ..h.llle fuvurer the aIDount for
JIII\ had al'rand meetinl'cooduct.ed by
her lupport for 't8-'"
May I hear
lie•• R. M vUl. of Meridia n , He allre·
froID you, .iater.. In regard to tolaf 1,1'00.0 of tb e mOl~ conllCrated Oleu
Thionic you . in Id.alll.'e. Th ey pre fer "Wfl b."e eler met ; 10110 Mri. L. lJcOi fha.,log t he 800 00 10 haod at the be· tord of "Eutaw. Ala .•••er}, u:eell~ot
...orker In a boJ\neM meeting Sbe Ia
riDo lng of th e ynr·...ork
Senorita Ab ll .. nl IAIpn enpg..d
a po"e r ill. pray,r 0 tor Olore like
bft to . preed Lhe holln eM taUIe.
bl the lodet,. a t. ' "t. T ...... b alWJ
dol nll' e If e c t I ., e work uod .. r MI""
I'h!!re ... ere se.erll " lIc~ l6.ed duriDg
WU.on . Her year tltp\ r, ' March to. 'f)9
the meetl0l'; lOme bad t be ex ptriellce
Victori a E ,cohedo·•• unlltr the "mplnl' 10. tull Bo" Uh .... t po"er .od ...lth
meot. of Mrs MCCUlltie of Oral· on.
Itre Tbe fire te I on lOme, aod ~hel
Calif \fnla . ...." .. njl"l ..d by our Sil O w~re uDd~r aucb con.,let lo n Ihat the,
Lui. eotmllD l.~ looarlf'.JII 1\1 ...... Toland la, uoconlClou. Ie.en hour. Dur ioI'
ao d m.ckburD. Jaoua,f' Hi, 18911 :
the la'\er PlOtt. of th ll time you colild
I "III be g lad if theM pat.roOl ...iII
IIf:CI tb em .hOIl\.!Dr prlol... to God.
keep t.hese da telln mind. and be ready
Wh ILe we .re here 10 the tnldlt of
to continue t hia I'ood ...ork of preach· hoUlieM Bghters lueh thing. can come!
inl' the OOlpel by pro:.:y The 6eld. from God end . bow them that I ~ I.
I re ... hlte to the b an e5t . If ...e dn Ood'l ..ork; .cd bo ... they tan ... y there
11 Dothlllg In thll I caooot .ee.
not 1'0. we IDu stlendt
0, 1 pray for more " Baptllt" preacbIf ,.oD .... d I I.tl da,..
en t o be b.ptbed with tbe Holy Ghoat
IlM)rold. op &lid 110,.
Ou r 1I'... otk d .....n •• d let. ou r .....dt t &ll all tbey cao preach a fu ll and complete
.. bete 'be,. .. 111.. Ivatlon to. perli.b lng people. for I
Fan do ..n to III. quite .UII :
Aad It 10m. Olbu b.lld .!>o..!d eo...e ...d 1l00P see t.be need of I" 10 much In the Raptl., church". 1 WII glorlou-Iy Dnctl·
toO lind
Tbe tb~1d ..e c."I_d .0 th a~ I~ CO\l.ld .. Llld. 6.~ 110" Ju ly. UDde r the baptism of the
Jl et1l1l1ln, .. bete.e .t.op·d :
11 011' Spir it, .Dd Oll r mlnllter could DOt
It It .bould co...e to keep
atand l uch doctrine. aod 10 he tlirDed
Our life worlllolll,-e'elr
me, with four otheu. out. I told h im
To c... r,. CHI. tbe ,nod de.(1J1I
[)lttl!u:tl.,.l, ...
or ...IoeI ..... a Bapti.t ... L . Iway. b.d been,
Wbat .nald 1\ 1I0d'-S ....
aDd ...ou.ld like to It.y III tbe church
... Ith tbem if J could, but if they wou ld
"emitted."
no~ let 100
I muat not lilten to
H wal Cotnmunlon Sunday in our men, 1 mUlt be true t.o God. Hut,af·
ter all. the,. ...ould not let u'lt&y. I
little e h U r e h It. Pan-tl ng-fll. T he
told ml brothen aDd lilten 10 tbe
tlble. wltb ita reminders of ou r IAIrd'l
dyinl' lo.e alld hit comrund on tb at chureh tb.t I ...... I'olnl' to Iud a U 1
could Into tbe uperienc. of 5&ac~ ...
I..t &ad nigbt, bad been preplred
The preaeher'l earnest. ilf:rmon from tion, and, praiM HII holy Gamp. I .m
the lut. "Behold 1 .~nd at the door Ollt for Bim for 1e"lee or ,.eritil«i
have! preaeoted m, bod,- N a U., ing
and knock; if any man bear my .oice,
and open tbe door, I wUl come In to l&erIBee, holy. and .cc"pta.ble to God,
h im. and wW IUP ... Ith bltn and he loud lIt-aDd ready to do j~~ ...h at dear
...ltb me," ..... ended. and tbe non· Je.1I1 ...ould bave IDe do. GlMl 1
"Where Be lead. me I will ""folio .... ·'
partldpanta we r e pa"IDg out. A
I praile God for Muctlfylnr me "WhoiJ7.
wnman plucked at. ml .Iee.e, "let tne
and thank Him It tak" tbe d ealte of
It.ay an d lee tietn eat. the holy IDeal,
teacher. I "ant t.o kno ...... hat it 1111 DDt of our hearll,aod makes u.
iOTO to do our dut,. FraiM Jiil holy
meLD.I." 1 eon,ented, aDd ...e . a t

..,.,.O\ln

.ta,.

August. 10,

lege.

name, I .10 drlnklnl' at. tbe fOllntaln
where l e.erwolI!d ab ide. YOUriRved,
Ind ullctlBed ~y m. blood.
MaR . M"'OOIE R .... \VLItI .
RLPL&l'. T&!f!'f -Dear Bro. ArDoltl:
\vlll la m'l Tabern.cle II • lie... eDter·
prla.e,50xI 00 feet.lood roatrllm.l.tge
altar !-' ille Rprlnp. T he ele r.tlon it
about 6ftl feet. The top I. le.el,
plenty large for all purpoae•.
It ~ well .ttended. Pooplf' are cle.,·
er,and I'ood ordtr pre.alll. We are h.lIng aoy"here from ten to twenty 5&.,.. d
a d." Sf'vetal .anetl6ed, R". D. M
EnCl. Rt.,. Urn. BraAlield.re tbe two
eircllit. preaehen. ReI. R. M K DI'
.Dd W F. Barrier "'en whh liS part of
the time Re •• Lewla Powell.nd Oro.
Ree ..., of Nash.llle. Teon., .re with
u. Bro. N M. Swad did faithful work
.nd made maol frleDda One senlce
..... gilln to thoe colored brethreD. We
had • at" ll'ht sennoo 00 bnilnell. The
altar w... crowded at once. Maoy
were ...onder' ully ble6l&d.-more than
100 people 'Were eltbe r COnlerted, rC!'
cl.lmed or II&nct.l6ed du ring the mee ...
1111' . Tbtl will be I permanent (lIImp
for the Ipresd of holioe... Bro Willi·
lma ...... aet.lln ha.lnl' a camp·meetIDg.
8 e built the <had • • Dd It. wu ... ell
done. No ... many nob.e brethr!!n are
JJl nlol' In the movemeot. aod maDY
more oew campa will be: boil t lOOn.
8m. Pr.,ber .cd Bro. Denton are 1'I'Itb
me.
J J . !:i.w ITIi .
B .. la· Wor •• n 'bo..l .
Ha .. tor.·. Ael. I' botpb" • .
Dr C. B. GOODMAN. St.. Lout_. Mo .•
.., I' "1 h.n ul6d it/ t or le.e ral
,earl wlt.h espeelail, rocd r eaul", In
nen OUR p roet.r.t.IOn , "h e reault. of
me nt.al etrort.e ; a lao In aleeple&15 eondit.l on of brain-worke r •. "
ll••

T rsos, T&x . - Tbe holi neu camp·
meelinK at Tyso n, Tex. , ('Onve ned
July ilh, and coutinued t.o the 17 tb.
lIod lOme rell.llloly Gboat preaebmg
b,' Murphree .nd Pardo, evan gelilUi.
Tho ballie W IUl grea \.. God turned
Ui a light on. an d preachers of th o
oPVOliog Iide ltood arou nd on the
oulalde of tbe cong regatio n Dod
t.lked. We believe lOme people
witb lOme Ilreacbert will ha\'e to gh'e
an account in jlldgment for tbeir con·
duct during tbeTylOo camp-meeting
Hut amid all th il God rained dow n
the fire. Onc o f th o belt mcn tbe
M. E. Ch urc b, SOllth, had (l menu
Rplrh llalJ hu been opposed to the
teCO nd work of grace. Go I turn ed
Ri, light on bia heart, a nd he came
Reekiog cleansing. aDd God gave him
the victory. Glory to [lis Damel
'1 be people of TYlOn are buying II.ve
acreR o f laDd with oietl sbade, and
are going to build a ahed on it ami
bold the nu nuDlenmp-mecling · The
"rlter il 8 resident of tbe neighbor·
bood, !lnd is doing wbat be eDD to
pueh tb" 'll'ork . lIoHnCM i. plnnted
bcre to ltay till Jeeul oomes. Uld
Fatber J . P. Lowry. ao o ld holine,.
veloran. W!lS ab le to be 'll'ilb us. li e
lei Dud has !leen lor years, a fat!.ie r iu
iarllel to tbe wr iler, but be i8 only
h ere for a Rbort time now. Oh how
it 11.1111 my 10111 with j y to see an d
bt-at luc h fteRb testimoniel from au ch
11.0 old soldier.
Our praye r
" J.ord. may we bave wisdom to be
able t.o do the proper tbing in these
trying days. Ub Lord! mlLy we kee l)
RW66t and bumble till Jesus aays it I
enough." Your brotber in JeRuR till
t b. "lor ia over, Raved alId sanctift"d,
w. r. Jurans.

j,.

"mat. iI tbe p r Ie. of Dobbin.'
EleeU'ie Salop?"
" F in eentl a har full lin, ju.t.
reduced 1.::-001 ten . H ..n·t been Ie..
tb.an ten far 33 years."
" Wb,y 'blt'l the price of commou
)),.0,.,.., soa p Send me a bolt. 1 can t
affo rd t.o buy aoy other IoO&p a fter thll."
.. Bet.a ....tcb, 0 Lord. beforemlmOULh;
keep the door of tn111",."- P A. 141:3

M ~", ~ople bUill

lh., tAndle of life I t
both end.. Some
men .ho a~ver 10
Inlo ..1.,10\1.1 diuipa.
lion U~ \I.p their ell'
era:iu jUlt as trlucb
b, overwork 0' lIte
bou... ; lad ..earl,. alt
-omen .re conl~ned b,. ej,cumstancel
tn uw up Ibeir .ital po.. ~n ~,.ond III ru·
lIOn
ft 101 , be in hou!oC ..ork : or lOCial
demand!. ; or Ibe bearin.. Ind ,urine of
ehHdn:n : At an,. nle Ihe ca ndle of li fe I,
too rapidl,. con§umed.
Some ~ople need 10 hIve Iheir n.tllnt
vllor constallU,. reinforced ia Ibe .....e
proportion Ibl' it i. uKd lip. The, lIud
tbe (ortif,.i .... belp of Dr. Plemt'l Golden
loledical Di!K"Ove". It l, 1 po...., rful alterative and inrironnt of tbe dip.; ..... (.. ne.
tioft) elld Iil'e.r ; it dUnM' lbe blood. load
makes fruh blood and bealtb,. dnb. Sen.
out debiLiulrd ..omrll .bould take iL in
C1)njunctioa w;tb Dr. Piemt'. Fa"ofile Pre •
Knplion .. hieb I • • pedan,. de.iped for
fem.le welk .. e" end neO'O\l.. trouble s.

JoI~~~~~ ~t.":~~·r..:!~r;=~~t

01 L;I~~ '!1::~::dd:"~!'=It:":.,r:r.:;;
31:.
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I

r_ . U da,.. 1 am Ln ",uch ~Icr hrallh no.
~i:I~lh:;:,,~a.~ t~ r,ur.; .... lIe1b,. aocl
H,. writinl" to Dr Piemt ... bo II c:hler
ron~ull inl pb,l kia" of the In valid" Hotd
and S"ra:i....1 In <tilute. of BIIWalo. N. V.
.... reful pm!e"ional Id .. ke ..ill be obtalaed
fTee a! 1:01'1 aad .p«:IIU,. Idlpted to tbe
indirn lill cue. Dr. Piemt '~ mat 1000Pate Medi ....1 Advise r ..i11 1M: H II( free
for II cenu ; tbe COIl of posta, ...

A bout organs - book free.
T he E pworth organ lent for
trial and sold direct {or two·
thi rds of a dealer's close
price for a famous make no
better.
WiULo_ ()rpIo ........110 C-paDJ

Mccloootio.t boaII C -c.. B_iWlac
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BLEEDINGPILES p~;:;.,';;"::::
Dot have It YOll will UBe e erta ln Vil e
eu re , It b .. cured mallY ca&e8: a. taU·
ure II oot yet. kllown. One plo~ bottle
la e noogh t o cure In ordln.r, cue.
Priee 75 eenLl per bottle. SeDd P. 0,
mooey order t.o E C&-IIt, eu, Bec'Dd
S!.reet, Trentoll. Ne ... Jerlt,
Dr P ool kina, Dr . Oall and Mr.
Youngduc k are knowD and talked
about. far and noar. Send for l'ue
Two LAWYJ;RS.

"All Aboard orof Incident.
Travel."
.
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Aboulldt III SOuI-l!ula, and E"&IIllllItic
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10 CallI&.

R••. A. W. uaWlO, I&"..,.1.. 1I1o.0I ...1...d O.
1'. a -"or .I, ... hed thoe. hell·~
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GLINCO"E, T.:x. - Began July 16,
Tbe big tabernacle belonging
to tbe Abilene ILAtion and Baird circuit, "II pitched Ln Glencove July
IMh, and tbe bMtle be(ran Saturday
nlgM proper. He",. Robt. 8. Marshall, evangelist of California, J . H.
Angel, of New Mexico.• Rev. G. 8
Binel, pMtor M . ..; Cburch, Abi ·
lene, Tex., \ '. S. Cs.ug hrlln, L. P. of
Baird circuit-, and tbe wrlter, were tbe
ministerial " orke.... Til e circum ·
It.ancel were propitioul antl tbe ser·
" ices began wit-b grea L llromlse.
TheN! were earne8~ aeekera for either
pardon or purity from the beginning
to eod. It wal fn·quently remarked
by all citizenl that it wal " tbe besl
meeti ng ever held 10 Oleuoo"e.·'
It. WIIJI constantly IItleuded by II.
mlx!d multitude of peoplc, boldin,l{
a great variety of reilgioul \·iew8.
There were cllwerted at tbe altar the
children of 8 aptll tl, Cllmpbelli~l,
Metbodist.., et.c Tben in turn many
nf tbese pareotl were cntit'CIly lancti·
fied, often at tbe lallle bour'l service.
Manyof tbe young converll were
aleo lanctified Ibortly after conver·
slon, (requently not more tban
twenty . four boun Inten'eolnit be·
t"een tbe obtainment of tbe two ex·
periencel.
In tbe Illme aervice were lCen 10dh'iduall eitber cooverted or lancti·
fied, representing tbe two extremes
of life-tbe greatgrand· molber bend·
ing beneath tbe weight of years, and
tbe little cbild, not more than nine or
teo years old. Tbere w~re old lDen,
young men aod borl. old ladiel,
glrle and young ladlel blessed at tbe
altar, In tbe congregation, and on tlle
way borne . Tbe kind o f Illneliflca.
tion these peol'ie got., not ooly erad.
lcated tbe carnal mind but cauted
tbem to abandon tbelr habits of to·
bacco and 'nuff, and al.o to make
restitution wbere It "Ill oecelsary.
On tbe lalt day (Sunday) at IU6t
ten hOUri were put In under tbe tent,
tbe long altar bencb wal t"ice filled
durinp. tbe day &en ice, and theaven·
ing exercl66 exte'ndlng " into tbe wee
hourI. "-ane man obtaloiog tbe ex·
perience of entire sanctification be·
tween twelve and one o·clock. Our
ing the t"o Sunday tervices were
somewhere bet"een t"enty aod tbirty
profeuiona of eltber conversion or
lancti6caUc.n.
Alpectator. beholding the loveand
unity of tbll mlxed mullitude nf va·
rious cfM:"s, "ould be forcibly reo
minded of tbe p,.lmlst Dal'ld'l ex·
pressioo 10 Psalm8134 . " 8ebold how
good and how pleasRot It il (or bretb·
ren to dweli together in unllY. "
There were many extraordinary
sccn('l o(:currlng during tbe aHar
services.
Que lady who thougbt
there WIlS no lucb tblng 41 sl\nctifica,
tion for her, weul to lhe altar ralber
doubtfully but begnn praying and
leeking, finally milking lhe consecra·
tiOo, fouud ber InuD' box In tbe way,
and on tbrowlng it a"ay, the wilnesa
of tbe Spirit came, anti Ibe waa laid
out In Itraw (or a few mloutel, but
ADDn arose Ibouting and rejoicing
over the victory.
One man, prominent in tbe M. E.
Cburcb, Soutb, came to the allar, but
instead of bow i 0 g immediately,
leaped upoo the bench, declaring that
be bad "come to get tbe blessi ng,
and wouid Itarve to d8lllb tbere, or
bave it.," ne koelt down at tbe a l·
tar, and. after a little, be leaped up
again, exhorting tbe people most Cer·
vently and tbeo makiug the preacb.
ers and fri eudl promlae to rem ain
with blm. bowed again, wrestling Rod
struggling witb hil carnal uature till
t.be blelsing came.
MBoy ot her
acenell\nd incident.a occurred du riug
tbe exercise that were Interesting and
amullng, but time forblde my
rebearslng tbem now.
We eloted thi~ meeting with tbe
promiBe to bold anotber next year,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
tbe Lord willing, in wbicb greater
tblngs are anticipAted. To God be
all tbe glory and praise forever.
Yours in Him, W. R. MA.s~Ul'fO.
F1.AO FORK, KY.-Since my lut
wrillng 1 came from my home at
Veroon, Tenn., to Prallkfort., Ky. ,
wbere Willie \Vnitl met me and car·
ried me out into tbe country 1.we lve
miles to Pleasant. Vlew churcb, where
we bad our meetiug. Tb il cburch il
on !I. pike leading to Frallkfort, tbe
capital of Kentucky. Tbi, cburch
is in tbe bounds of the lirat circuit
Bro, U. C. Morrisoo ever tra\'cled,
1 find be haa many friendl here 10
the country ; he held a meeting ou
thia slime circuit nbout ooe year ago.
1 came bere by invilation of the pu·
tor, J . M . J ohoson, backed up by II.
large hollttell band. Bro. Johnson
is It. good mlln :\ud in tbe experience
of aanctificatioD, and stood clOfle by
me In m)' meeting. Tbil ilone of the
wont burnt diatricta 1 e\'er la", and
one of tbe bardest places to get peo.
pie to tbe altar I ever IUW. ,
preached for daYI wltbout a soul
coming to the aitar, but., tbank God ,
at laIL tbe Holy Gbost came down,
people wept aod came to tbe allar,
and some got IAl'ed aoel sanetlfted,
and gN!at conviction On tbe people ;
many wept in tbe congregation, out "e
could oot get them to tbe altar. The
pastor and people think tbere "ill be
much mON! good accomp:lsbed from
the meetioi in the future. We had
large congregations at nlgbt, and
some nlgbu maoy had to be turned
away for tbe lack of room, 1 bllve
travel~d tbOusands of wilee, and
preacbed to multiplied thOUlands of
people, and 1 oever WI8 treated more
kindlyanywbere. Ther hal'e some of
tbe moat prayerf ul people bere 1 ever
811. w ; tbey will pray o\'er 'aeekera till
they get sllved, if iHakes hours, a nd
all nigbt if necestary. MOIL all o(
tbls boiioeu band have heen di·
vlnely healed of allli.indiof dilleasel.
Take it all the "ar round, thill II
one of tbe IltOugeat boliue&8 bandl I
ever sa". They ba\'e had a great deal
of fiue preaching at tbll cburcb done
by tbe (ollowing bretbren : H. C Mor·
rillOn, H. B. Cockrill, A. P . JOUI,
AodrewJobo80n, andJ. M . Jobn80n.
00 my trip to Nortbero Kentucky 1
u" agreatdeal of fine oountry. I stop·
ped oD' at Louisville, and "en~ to
the office of the PUT EOOSTAC. P UB·
LlSIUNO Co., met "itb lOme of the
bretbren, aod found them pUlblng
tbe work of t be office, and every
tbing getting along nicely. [ came
frolll there to }.'rllnkfort, and bad tbe
plelllure of going through lobe St.ate
peniteotiary. Obi how sad It was to
tbink tb08e people had to be locked
up io tb068 cells. T aaid to tbe
brotLer tbat WIl.8 witb me tbat it Will
so much worse to be locked up in
hell. r go from here to IJarvieland,
to preacb a few days. This II 00
Brotber Jobuson's work also. I "ill
Ito from tbere to Wilmore Cam;>meeting, snd from tbere to Arkanelll.
Anyone "ilbiog to write me please
addreu me at Veroon. Tenn
Youra, laved and IIndlll.ed,
",=::o=L~.o:B. TH UR)lOICO.
Announc:ement.
The Annul meetlnr 0' theMaJlYille
Ditttiet Woman;'1 Foreign iIIlonary
Soelety, Ky. Conference, wUi oon.ene
In ilL. Carmel FJemlnr Count" Aur
81, Sept. 1. Each Youllg People, Adul\
and Ju-.enile Soelet, b ...ked to lend
a delqat.e. She Ihould brillr to , be
meeting a wrltten report. of the woJ:k
done bJ he r auxiliary from Sept, J ,
1897, to Sept. I, 1898, and t&ke back to
her auxUia17 a .... rlt~. repon. of the
lleetlng. r..dy Manarera of J u . lnUe
anxUlary are urged to be pteleot .
MiN Rosell a Bogan, SI1pt'riElt.en,dent
of JuvenUe work, baa been In-.lted to
mee~ with Ill. Officen, delegal.es, and
-.Wtora Ihould .tnd lhe.lt namN at
oncetoMra. Dr. Walinglord, ML carme)
Ky. CoMe in. the .plrl~ of prayer
looking for an outpouriDrc of i.he
Boly Spirit.
Mu. 0, W. DvaH.f.)I
Dial. ISec~J'

RocJa.ANO, K v,-I "Iah t.o wrlLe Il
few linea t.o tbe dear HERA LO. 1 baTe
been Laklnr It for ' our years and 1 U·
pec,t.o COntinue 1.0 take It wblle lire
la·t.e. I don't "blnt I can Ifr.n d t o be
wl"bout Il. ln my bome and amnng my
cblldren ; but wlt.b shame I must con·
fet.81clmanearbulng It dl,cnntlnu·
ed, befnre 1 hid t.&ken Ilx month. all
benaU5e II. bId t.oo ml:cb t.o say On tbe
lubJ-ct r t R ollnefs. Bul. all reatilY!
ptecloulcolumos "he wore I buame In
10'1 wll.b It., and lOOn I was COnvinced
that. II. waa rlgbt and I Will "roog.
Dear "lte and I are not In t.lIecoJov·
ment. nf 6snctlftcatlon, but belie'e In
It with III oUfiOuJa. Would to God we
could hear the bleYed G08pel preacbed
here morel 1 believe there III a hill her
lite tbat II tor ust.oenJoy. l amsorry
to lay t.hat II(Ime or our putors ba.e
heen m8n wbo "ere nppoled to the
t.eaehln~ of Rollo,,&, but 1 praIse Gld
I.bat our belo-.ed pastor E. hI Glhbonll.
II In tbe uperlellC8, aud be prucbea
and W!Acbea It al be Q'DeI 10 &lid nut
before 1111 peopl6. 1 WII con-.erted In
187L 1 bne bad maoy bap;)1 tlmea
wben my beart has beeo full nr tbe
dl.loe prtllLcc - then 1 ba-.e baddarlr
tlllles wben I" leetoed that my bope
was almost loa,,; bu" tor Beyeral 1ea.n
Pili" 1 hue bad more abldlni ralt.b In
J (lEut. A l 18rew olderllmtr}'lniLo
get. cl088r r.o
Sulour!s bleedilli
Iide. 1 dnlove "be Me"bodlll.Cburcb,
I.be cbureb of my rather a nd mnt.ber.
Now, I do bnpe t.bat all wbo may
read tbll wbn are 10 tbe tull poneuloo
nf pertecl.lo.e, wlll!)ray tor me and
my dear "Ite, also I.hal. nur dear cbll·
dren, wbo are old enoulI'b t.o 10'1
J ellul, m a, IO<tn experlen('e tobecleanl$Inil' t rom all lin. ] will dn what 1 can
t.o belp . pread Scriptural holln8M In
our land. God. bleu all t.be hollntu
pe',ple, a nd may they conti nue t.o be
baptlz.d wltb I.be Rol}, Ghost.
I:ilnC8rel, },oura, J. N. CUlIK.

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No Wellhte.

No Datl&er.
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1m c,.
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T. C. White,
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Fruits and Produce,
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Foreign Fruits, Nuts. &tc.
l'IOKI'OLIl.

v• .

AI", hu4le prodllct "" 001111111_1011.
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StuUereu, Read Tbl ••
Rev. G. W . Randolph, tbe .great
voice doctor, wbo b .. so sUCC8aa fully
treated many I tultertrs while in tbis
city, bal permaoently located at 914
MadllOn IItreet, Covington, Ky.,
"bleh il just across tbe river from
CincinDAti, Obio, and connected with
street cars, wbieb stop at Bro. Ran·
dolph's Voice Scbool at Tentb and
Madiaon streeta. No man CIln POl'
Ilbly carry better letters of recom_
mendation tban Bro. Randolpb.
ltocKwALL. TEx .-We bave just
closed a meeting a1. Poetry, Tex.
Bro. A. C. Bane and this scribe and
Bro. Rogerl and wife were present.
Also Bro. Hugbes, o f Wilmore, 'Ky.,
IUS wltb U8 full of the HoIY'GlIos,t,
aud helped us mucb.
Goti bless
Bro. Hugheltiu bi8 good work in ed·
ucating tho boYI and girls of tbe
lainu wbo are t rying to train their
child reo for Goo. Bro. Bane did
eome clear, HolS Gbost preaching.
God blell this boly m a n.
Bro.
Nub, tbe president of the camp, is
GOO'I eon, and 10 tbe rigbt place,
Satan wal bere in full (orcc, but, I I
tbe clear ligbt of entire Illnetiftcatioo
was turned on be wss compelled to
retreat. He was fortified aod deter·
mined to reail~ but Holy Gbost fire
II too bot (or bim, or bll followe(ll,
eo be "AI routed aod many of bil
force captured. All glory to Je$us,
wbo directed the battle for UI. Yours
{or the war. Amen.

J. K

WUJUBEAD.

"Behold I come quickly: blessed Ia
he thll.~ keepetb the aaylnB" of tbe
propbeey of thll book." Rev. :!!;7.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVIllE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

IOLID VESTIBUED TRAINI.
THROUCH PULLMAN BU FFET ILEEPING
CARS.
THRGUCH FREE REC LININC CHAIR
CARl·

a.B.B"'rfION,O••• ~ " .A .ICELLOl'ID,..... . "
Oblcaco.
Lo'II~"U ..

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
&: ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORgET ITI ~t!~~~:

NlAXIMUM :~t=i::te", eom rort.
• •• AT THIt •••

MINIHUM 1!1~::''''''Ul:I'''. Motber.
EXCU qS ION T ICK e T8
011
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We l~queDtl y iO to pI_eel to CODduct meellD,1 wher. lb. "Re.t ••l No.
2:," bu been lilted In SUDda,"",cbool.,
flte. for I year or ""0. and worn out,
loG UM • oomlXlOIi e.spreuioD, but we
h ••• our artt pllee to fiDd yu where
aDythlnr like ooe-h.1f of tbe lOOp .re
DHd, and "beD we btil'lo our me.tlo,.
aDd btrln to ule lIumbert of the beautiful, lOul-atlrrllli 6Ooil, thOM wbo
before ezprUled themM:l?u .. belill
tired of " The Re"rival," Sod that tbey
rull, did Qot koo.,.. Doe-half of the
oollteDu of the book, aDd It prOl'e8 to
be • Dew book to them.
Ther. ar. more ,tDrable 100,. 10
"The R •• \ ••l" thao 801 other book
with whleh I "Ill familiar, aDd tho.e
who think they hu. worD 1\ out will
do ",en to look It over .,aID, Dotleillr
thO&4!l IOD,. the, hue lIot tried.
Notice the.. lIumbe.1'1I whleh YOD
h ••• ol'erlooked. I, 5, 13, Ie, 32, n.
54,13, n, G7 , 73, &!I, Ill, 113, 160, 170,
l H, 201, 220, ~t l, ItO, tG7, 27 1.
L. McCo:I'I":LL&.
Th. book • pu bllabtd b, Cbl.rlt. D.
Tlllmau, A,I,uLa, 0 • . , X.u .... 01,,,,
Mo , Cilichlu.tJ, Ohio. Bead him U
el!ut.l . ud Ie' • tample, or '11.00 .ud
get olle hun:::':...
.:::._ _ _ __

Atla.atle Mbaloa eODferenee.
Dear a.au,D: We bepu a meetillr
her e the foarth SUDd.y lu Jul,., aud
ela.ed. the aHh SUDd., ... Uh glorlou.
rtault.lLa th.coll"'....lon of .IDuere.nd
aanctll!.ca'ion of balle"'e.... Fih,. or
more conteretou• •nd aa DeUl!.cailon"
I'rea1. lut6re.t ,mOnl' \h. peopl., .nd
woud...ful po ...er f.U upoa the aalDt.I.
Se",eral 011 Thnrad.y ' Dd Ij'rld.,. were
pro.trated nuder the might,. po....r of
loh. Bol,. Oho.t, .Dd were carried on'
We hue nel'e r Ic.n th e po... er of God
m.nUeated.. It. ...... Salnu were
prot trated .nd ao w .....Inllere nuder
the I'lor iou. pow.r o f th e blMaed Holy
GhOit. Glor,. h Oodl 11. haa .nolu\ed .nd r 1rded .lId tq ulpped. b.ud 01
aailluln th .. work ,h., h'l'e po ...er
....1tl1 81m .nd ....lth mea for their ..I·
l'atloD.
Onr meelln,.. will coatlnu. on
tbrourh \hll mOllth .t othu poin t&.
We Iinceret,. uk the pra,.ers of the
hollo ... people. Our God II mOl'lal
0 11. Youre on th e 1'lotor, .Id. 'III J eIn. com...
J. 8 . BRIDQUa. P. C·
AUntlc Jollalou Collferenc., )I E
Church.
Lom.VILLa, Tl;lIlf._1 b.l'. held t ...o
mee'lnp .Loee I c.m. to Ell' Tenou·
Me, .ad .m pitched Ile.r Loulume,
T enD., for. tblrd.
Th. Are' rel'l1'.l ...... t Unltl • .
About .len_a or elrht proftl.tau. a
JTealo de.1 of Il'norauee, .tupldl~,.. aa d
w lckednC!M In the church .nd ou, of b,
bot w. I.W mlJcn !food fru h of our Ja·
bor_, pralae th e Lord . ...~ MI.er th e
people ... er. more uoble Ih.o. 'h06O of
Unl t l. , .ad rece lyed th e .... ord ... Ith
more re.dlnN. of mlDd, read lor .nd
ee.reb illg after 1.ruth. Ne.r forI, profeNlon • • t. lobi. placfl, .nd m.a,. .w.k·
eued .nd aeeklD, the Lord, OIor,. to
God !
1 .-I.b to IIltn1.lon t.b.t at both plan.
1 was hoapltabl,. eDtel'taiaed, m.klD,
lilY h ome ...Ith Bro. Jo.l.b Fertner.'
Uoltla, . ud the .... ido .... Toffm,.e.r .ud
ber ItOD at Mi6e.r. At th" latter pl.ce
1 ..... remluded o f tb. eutert.ainmeu1.
I'I",eD to tb. prophet Ellj.h b,.1.he wid·
0 .... 01 Se.r.pta.
The brethrea out here h'l'e pur·
chued a n ice t ...o-pole leut III .... h lch
to b old meetlnr" nd I, 1.1, tn the w.,.
ef a tent, " . thin, of beaut.,. " h
bourht to ,lorU,. God In tbe .pread of
Scrlptur.l boUne... It 1.1 4' 1: 60, . nd
ae.t.I . bout. 500 people.
Pr.y Ood'l bleyln, upon the breth'
reD ,th e e"'.Dgelllt.Dd tbe Wlnt. YOU nl,
to c .rry the GoJpellD Cbrlat'l n.me to
tb. uttermOit p.rt.l of tbe e.rth.
OIUl. BeTSus
P. 8.-1 heartily HCOnd Bro. Morr!·
100" 1lI0.e to ha.e. conl'ention of the

1'\1' "

holine" people of tbe AI E C . S. It.
will be for the I"ory of God .nd the rood
of the nU5fl of b ellDe.. In the U lilted
S1.I.tea. Memphil" a rood pl.ce
O. R.

DaJ;TIUl. MG.-W ••re bere In . ,10r ioul meetill" thru mUea In the coun·
try.
Four bright colll'er.lon. l .. t
n irbt; t ...ent,-one In all, for ... hlch we
God the rlory.
Bra. Price ....... 10 .m 'cted ... Ith .cl·
.Uca th., be h.d to r eturn home: pray
for him. I t.:rpe.et m,. .,Ue .nd lIule
rlrl to jeln me 1000, the Lord wlllinr.
Delr ouee, pr., for ul.nd the ....ork. In
Him,
U. E. lUMaXT.

I'i"'.

DaLTO:;', T ax, Dflar frlendl to holl·
ne..:-O ... i.nl' to the fact th.t.U Gf the
church door. .re n ow belnr cloaed
.g.lnst enng.li.ts wbe prtach bollne.,
I I . second work o f rr.ce In the ItIWl
of T UII, I fHI we e"ght to do .U In
our power to pu.h th .. bleued truth to
.1'.r, cre.ture, .nd fHILag led ef God,
I propose to I'et. • hoUneM (OIIpel ....,.
on. My pl.n o f ope-raUOIl 1.1 to Lake
four ,ood mnllclau •• nd .Inrenl with
me, .nd ... heD ..... J'O lnto • pl.ce "'0
.... W do .!.reet work In the da,. lime .nd
th.u in the 81'enior ... Ill call t.h. peop' e
to ItOme open blo:k .... bere ...e eJon .t.t
.ud lll'ht It up wltb torch lil'hta. B,.
ao dolnf ..... cao p".ch bolin-.. In
e"'ery plaee th.t other ... la....ould be
cla.ed 'pinat ua.
No .... the gettlug of thla ..... gou will
_1. .bou~ $100, and I therefore ... lah to
ItOllclt help from .n who .re frleud. to
boHn ,,", in g.ttlng the .bol'e .mouat.
You ... h o h'l'e rot 10m. of the L"rd·.
mone" and belie"'e th.t th ...... ould be
• good .... y to ml'e.t some of It, .nd
will h.lp m.l n thl. uode r taklul'. ple" e
write me.t your e.rlle.t .1. Mldloth l.D.
Tex'l. YOUni ..",ed .nd aaactiAed.
Rav. B. F81:I;L.UW.
MI..DIIO"VlLLa, KT.- I ... I.h to aay
tbrourh your paper, to parenti el'er,.·
where. If they h.",. d.ughloe,.. to tdu·
cate, .nd whom the, can .lend to
acbaol, In our opluloa they can't do
betlofr th.n toO seDd them to our .choul
.t Ru Melhilie. "v 1"11 Fem.l. CoIleI'I." rhere the,. can obt.ID • I'ood
eduC.tIOI1 . • nd find, .... hlle t.here, •
home ID whieh tbe prelldent .nd hi.
... It. reg.rd all tbe pupil••• their
ril'le, .nd th.t, aa luell, their moral
.ud reliriou. lit. recehea due eon lid·
eradon. No d.I1Clog .Ilo...ed, e l'eu u
e1:uciee, whleb, ... hen .1I0wed, II a
,re.' eril.
S. B . LovaL.Ioca
A New School EnterprIse.
Wltblo lbe III~ fe ...... eckl. ' be 6.rtlt
palmen1. of • few huodred doll.,.. h.1
bee, made, tbrough MI..
M.~tle
Pl!rr , 011 • piece of property lout. d
.1. ~hrlo", N. O.
Tbll proper~,. I.
aeeured .nd beld In trun for 'he u.e of
a co .-ducatloa achao!, .lml1.r to 'he
oae .1. Wi lmore. gr., where Bible
Itudy .... 111 be mad • 'peel.lty, Ipirlt.01.1 iuterell4 of bo" .nd ,Irl. will be
rhen 'he pr·eemlneuee, .nd lau0l'
meo .od yGuog ... omea ,.,m rec.ll'e
thorough tralnl0l' ... It.h refer.nce to
Chrild.n work 10 botb bome .nd
fo",ll'n 6eldl.
A BUliut.i8 Dep.rtment Ia • .110 eon·
templ.ted, froID which U I. boped to
Heud out conl'erled .ud paetlAed
,.OUDI' meo .nd yCUnl' ...omeu to eoter
the ",.riou. blUlu_ openillp In the
I're.t eom.merci.l eeuten, ... here .uch
are ItO ladl,. lIeeded 10 theae d.,.. of
briber,. .ud .mbenlemenu .nd f.lae
eoulu aod uDl .... fu! pu.h f(W p~
b,. .... bleh I'tf;.t bu.ln ... llIli ttta Uou
are 10 freqneotJy Ih.keD, t.h. eam·
lIlerci.l world thro ... u into • paDlo, and.
the poor oppre&&ed.
Specl.l effort. ... W be mad. ",Ith
refereuc. to aldinr poor bo,.. aud
rirIa .... ho do 0 a t poueea luftl ~lent
me.o. to calTY them throuih .nch a
.chool, but ... bo .re ....orthy n d h .....
pluek aud .r..... lUiug to work, .Dd for
tb. p~e It ia inloended, ju.t .. IlOOn

The Paint
Question?

"The economic val ue of a
paint Is tb e sum total of tbe COlit
of th e matcrlal and Ita appltca.
tloa. divided by the 11unabcr of
limes of renewal 'W ithin a liveD

term of year.,."
GOOD PAINT COSTR Ne- HI '- G BE OA USE IT SAY ' S
M O RE

THAN

PRICE.

ITS

Pro perty o w n er'll wish to kttoW wbat paid! will give th,
best protect 1011 for the IO!l' gest pe r led. at the llnaatleat com·
paratl ve cest.
"hls probl lCttl I" e xhll usUvel y discussed In eur practical
p :lmphlet. en titled "The Pa int QuestIon." by Stanton Dudley,
whlcb wlU be lIcnt free on appllcatlotl.

The New Jersey Zinc Co. 1 52 Wall St. 1New York,
.a It II poulble, to COD.u ec' • f.rm
with the \nltltu,lou.
The propeny IiioeaWld Iv • high . nd
healthful d iatrle" .bout. mU. from
t he to"'D, .nd eonaiata of 61'e .crel
of Iud ud • thr~e·.tory baUdiol
voder roof, 0111, partl,. flDilhed , bot
.,Ith • l'rre .mount of raw m.terlal
ou h.ud th.t cn eaaU, be u'i1i&ed
T h. bulldiug wu origin. II,. pt.nued
tor . Are' c1 ... hotel of one huodred
and t ... ent,. 61'e roolD •. A fln.
.prln" t1a..,illr fMlm tb. mountain
. Ide ••hort dlat.l.Dee 'W.lly, furn !.bea
au .bond.nt. .uppl,. of rood ..... ter.
It II Intended to occupy th. building
for achoot purpoaea jUl t II lOOn as lOme
o eoeuarl outalde work .. doue .nd •
fe ... more room. fin"hed, ... hich it ..
hoped to h'l'e done, by the blculnr of
tbe Lord, b,. th. fint dlY' of Oetober.
T he to ... u haa • popul.~ion of .bout
Olle thou_nd . nd oo n lld erabl.
loc.l p.tronllre i. u:peeted [rom the
.Lart, bealdea, .Iready, quite a uumber
of bo,•• nd rlfl•• re promlaed from.
dl.tance IDd otherl are IlIquiriug abou~
.uch • Ichool.
We belll1'e th.t • acboot of thl.
eh.racloer • ,rnll,. nceded 111 el'er,
It.l.t.e, aod would help much to conle.ue
the N:lult.l of our holillt.a camp·meet·
1111", .nd rll'e. oow Impe~u. toO !.he
work of el'.IIoreI I. ini tbe wor·d.
Let tbose ,.,ho h'l'e lueh UI.~te.,.. .t
he.rt. pnly earne..tly for \hil De ...
eoterprlae, .ud, If Imp rel$l!ld to put .111
mone, Into It, from't up, let tbem
Mllld It to Rel' J. M. Pike, Editor of
"The ....,. of Faith." Columbi• • S. C,
.od •• me will be dul, acknowledged
Moo.,. Ia ueeded 1.0 m.ke t he n.-:t~
p'JlIlfln' .... hleb will be due 10 • few
week • . • nd to put a fe ... roomi In con·
dJ ' lon for tbe fi,..t te.rm of Icbool.
For furl her Inform.tlon . • ddreSi Mi.s.a.
Matti. Pel r 1 or Rn. J M. Pike.
Col umb l•. S C. or the uudel'$lgoed .t
50)uto Atl.nt. 0 •. WILL M. W.4.LLall.

J S. LOCKHART'S
TREE COATING
For ,b. prot.eCtloo illrult'lId Ihade
treea a.galn.t rabblta and .U klnda o f
.olm.l •• nd IIIMel&. No'hlor ...1lI bite
the bark of • tree ... Ith 1.hit Coatinr ou
It. h .Iao keepa . U IlIaeet.l from ~he
root.lll the rain carrie. the p.lutdo'1'D
to the roota from tbe bod,. o f the tree.
a aecond bark, .nd proIt Ia
teetl the tree . pln.t the ....e.ther. It
only rcqvlN:l olle eClat. 00. eo&1. laau
Al'" ye.r.. h Ia purel,. ....,.tabte, 110thlo, la i' to d.m.". tb. loree. The
Tree Oaatlnl' Ia Dot pelton .nd ...Ill not
h.rm .n,.thlng th.t ...ould ••1. h . Cat·
tor 011 ia rood compared. ... I'h thla Tree
Coa~l..ng.
It nel'er lOIea lu t&IWI, .Dd
... Ill 110' .poil In the p.ck..... OpeD or
Ullopen. AI.....' . teacI.,. for .pplicatloD.
Anybod, can .pply I~. ...
el."'ell
ye." eld u ... elI ••• m.n, e.n coat
from GOO to &00 JID'U t ree•• ud I.rl'er
oaeal:1 proportlda. Jobn B.U, of ue.r
Chureht.on . coated t"'.n1.y Al'. treM
with one h.U pint. T he
to ooat. a
trH with m,. Coating I. leu th.n the
_ t of the I. bor to ... rap and tie up.
tru whh .nythllll"
'V--e furnl.h t!:le
bl"U.h to .ppl,. 1.h. Coatlnl' .... Ith e"'ery
p&Ck.ge 0 I Tree Coatlna . A.rentl
w.ute.d..

.11D,.,

bo,

co.,

REFERENCES.
We 1'i1'e the u.mea of ItOme partie.
,b.t ba"'. ulled. th. Locul.ulT T. ~ II:
Co.loTilfG: O. W. Parker _ted .. ro
Lreea In NOl'ember Johu BaU, Church
toll; F.yette Reudrlekl, Unio n Orol't:
Richmond Uarrlaoll, Templeton; Wm.
Poor. AaIeeor. Ne ..bern: Wm. Pierce,
Trlmbl.; Smith Dlek." Ne ... bern; and
m.ny othe" .... bom .... h'l'e 1101. 'p...,.
to meudon. Write or uk th_ plortl ..
abou1. the T ,.. Coador. All of the
.bo",. are In Tell.Deatee.

PUT UP

lu Pinta, Qu.rta, H.lf O.Uon., Oat·
lonl, ~ or 10 Gallon Call' or a.lf .ud
Whole B......I.. A bl"Ulh with el'flr1
pack.g •.
Pint, 60 ccntll, Quart S1 00,
Half Gallel1 $1 150, Gallon
$1: &O . ln 10 Gallon Cans $200
pe r Ital, HaIr and Whole Barrels $1 150 per sal. No char.e
for paclLaa:c We prepay tre lsht
Stuttering eared.
on Oue fJalleu and upwa.r 4.
Rel' O. W. R.ndolph. 'be gTe'~ ",olee
Direction. tor .ppl,.iug OD "ery
trainer. haa neat.ed hi. 1'0lee &chool.t pack...e. Send orden to
Lov"1'iUe. K,., for. fe ... moatU, and J . S. LOCKHART,
hu opened. "'olce .ehool I t OJ"'!nf'
NEWBERN. TENN.
ton, K,., for. Ihon time. Be wiU
})of pleaaecJ. to he.r from .tutt.e:ren.t
8UCKn~ BI:LL FO~N DRY
once, aud hu. 1.hem mit him for
o~"it~J~~.!.,"A~_e-;..,,:!~
treatmen t or llend for wall cure. He
~r~iS CHUftCH
uel'U f.IIa to. cure
BMI. Randolph
- "''""'_ ... _ _ _
It&nd. high 10 b ill profeu1ou, .nd Ia
endoreed by ro l'eruol"l!l, preachers, .Dd
Oplwa, OIIc:ala.,
doctonl all Ol'.r the land.
-.2
Sabl ..

1================

~

BELLS
-_t!Io>Itit,
I:-::-::::-::-::==-==--,-______
MORPHIN'E

1fhlU.,.

~~. l~= b~a;.~JcI'!a.. c:.':!.t~U::4
etliln.. Roq"ofpar~Ia.1~. _UIllOQjala,.~
J're4,. Tobacooll.o.. tb. tobacooell. re, u. ~

Jefferson eounty A.. & M. A ••• _
deU oD Pall" (eolored ), Louis_
'- '

.., - O~ ."'II'.

OIl..

CANCER·'..

0.."11 ... 'h ....

".m

Yille, Ky. Rug. 16_20, '98.
ro .. ~ ••••
i'ur !.be .OO.,e oeca~loo, TBE
.. «t .."'~llk.LI"IO.''''II
.'.unll, •••• 0 . _ U
SOU T
BE RN
I WAY will eell
ARL
·hlll... w l tb.~, ,,,Botlod·tr1p Ticket. from all etatlonl : ~~tr,:.~.~,:;. \1!~..~t,~ct!.~!r'~
In KentQci1 t.o LOU!SVILLE .t tbe
rate of Ollt. fare tor the Round·trl p eo
a coo uct of tbe AllouaJ Colort'd Fair.
WEDDING~ CARDS
VIS ITING
...
- t lckeu to be sold AuiU_t 16~b, to
~:~,,~,.c\,ec:~
20\.b locluSi'l"6o aood to re~lJJ'o uotll
AUiU'to 22od. Call 00. ce&reat Ageot
Soutbern
rer Icfo rmatioo.
W", H. TAYLOE, A G, P A.

&,.

INYITATIONS
,1.,......

lui',.

•• rTI 11'0. ''' ..
D "lIle, •.
BOOKS "HO BIBLES .
JOHN 1'. MO"TON' co .. ...... u... , I"IIblllhet$
LOU'aVn.le. "'.,.

II

Wednesday, Au«ust 10. 1898
EvangeIlA'a , Attentlonl
have had with me for about.
t.blee months Itev. A . O. Bell, of
Por~moutb , Va. Ood baa given him
a splendid voice, wbich he uses for
HIS glory. Be cau SINO, and the
Lord uscs it. He is a full-salvAtion
man, and will be engaged up to tbe
I Mh of September. I return to Aa·
bury Colll'ge, and he remaina in the
work aud wi.ahes to tra.'9'el with aome
good evnngelist.
He will siug,
preach, pmy or do salvntion work in
genera.l. I beartily recommend llim
as being BOund and clear in d octriue
aud experience
You will do 1I'ell in
sccuring hll services. Address him
at Wilmore, K)' .
H. W. BRO).ll..t:\· .
OVERTON, Tn:. _ A wonderful
meeting closed out at lleynolds Station lalt night. The Hoi)' Ohost
honored the meeting with converting
and sanctif)'ingpower. Some t'll'euty_
five or tt.irty 80u ls were a'll'eetly
saved, for which we gh'e God all the
glory. Youra trusUng!n Jesus,
VAS EDWAllDS.

WINCUESTU, MIS8.- nave juat
closed a precious meeting here. P:ta·
tor Phillips ia an old f ashioned snnct ified prellClier. Tllere were II. great
many hindrances to tbe mcetinjt, but
Ood gave victory OVl'r them all. 1
believe I ne\'er saw the power of the
eoemy of BOula 80 maoifested at any
plal:e all bere. The people to a great
ext.en~ are filled with lalse d octri nes
aDd e rror, "hich COndition, of course,
leavea t hem In the enemies hands.
But God it sending them the trnth,
and mnny are believiog it aDd afe
being made free.
Yuurs in tbe
Muter's service, saved aDd kept by
the power of the blood,
WILL O . N,£W,llA:{.

YB ARB MY WITNESSES.
Dear HEa,§.LD : -Please allow me
space to tetltify for Jesus, 1I'ho is my
best, my dea rest frie nd. I'm 80 glad
that I gave my hear t to Him , years
ago, and that I ever learued the
"wondro!J1l secret" of abiding in
Himl Ido nol koow the enct time
of my con"eraioD, but, glory to God,
I know the work bas been done. AI·
though I was happy in the regeoerated life, a nd wu working for
Jesus. all best I knew how, Stlt, since
June '96-the time that Sister Ibll
held t he meeting at CaseY " iIIe_I ','e
been in the blessed experience of l'n·
t ire sanctification , and luch perfect
peace and reat as I've bad, and BO
mucb more liberty to work for my
Savior! But I want to be wore fully
hid in tbe depths ot His love, aDd
koo" more about the "deep things of
Godl" Praiae Bis name, for the
deep current of peace aDd loY, whiCh
flows cootinuall y tbrou'gb my BOul!
I 'm "ill in!!; to suffer auytbiog for
J esu!, and ouly 'l'l'aot H im to use we
as an bumble lu.truwent in the snlvation aDd sanctificatIon or precious
lOuis.
""7 J.LL to Blm I· ... t , .....,1,
M7 I..lenl. lime, ud ",olee;
M7teU. lilY repILWIl loll,
Tbe 101le ..a7 I. m7 cbolce."
Yours, o n the balleluj:l.b lioe,
P ERTH, MI SS. LEoSA GAIUlJl,TT.

Now J. the But Time.
R -v. J . W. Blo886f, M. D. , tb" oot.ed
CaL.rrh Speclall.t., says tbat tohls Is
t.be be_t. Lime or Lbe year to Lreat.
C .. tarr h, Bronchal., A u . m1., e L c.
It you a re a suffere r from liny of thlle
dlaeasel during the winter mont.ha,
you will find by begi nning t.be proper
treat.ment. now thaL I~ will ward off
tbOle bad at.tacks and geL the dI6Cl&8'
nnder conLrol 10 t.hat. a cure caD be
efreet.ed. Dt. BI088er'. lIte--lonj;t ,tudy
of \-hese dl,ease. has e oabled him t.o
dlsco't'er a remedy whlcD baa t uulted
In the permanent cure or thousand.
ot cue.. Be wlll mall a t.hree day.'

tr 'al t.reatment frel\, LOlteLher W'LD
test.lmonlal,. to any ~ulre rer who will
a(lply too Dr. J. W. BlOI~ &. SoD, U,
n , 13 Gra.nt Building, ALla nta Ga.
Your letter will r, cel"'oS Immedl..t.e
aLt.en~ lo o 11 you meutlon thl l PlJpar.

L ow Rat e lS to Lawren~eburg
Pa ll'. Souther n Railway.
On IceOIlOL ef the at) ,ve .. nou'\l
Folir. 1'BE SOCTBERN RAU_WAY will
.ell R ound-t.rlp t.lckd,a ft, m all sta.t.loos 10 K,l\nLuckl' to Lawrenceburg
at. t.he rale of one fare for the roundLrlp, t.lckets 00 .ale August 16tb·19th
InClUslve_ Rood to let.u r n until August
2O~h, 1898.
Call on oeareat. Agent.
Sout.hero Ranway fOt Informat.lon.
Will. B . TAYLOIt, A. G. P. A.

earvo •• o eillmp- meetlng.
WUe and 1 have just returned tr(! m
above Camp. Tbl8 new Camp Is about
6 mUea from Gutohrle" Ky., on R . R
running trom Gut.h rle to Elkton, Ky.
Dr. Carradlne bad cbarge, and his
preacblog was in tlower. Iten. D. S.
Campbell, L. E Camp ':)ell, A. p, Lyon,
E.P. Crowe, P. C. Du"lI, J ohn D. Fra?er, W. T. S. Cook and ot.bermioia1.en
attended.
Great. crowd! att.eoded da, aDd
night.. A j;treat. mln1ll0ughL.nd found
"lobe ble.!!slng LDat.lett.etD t.bem free j"
.1.111 The mestlng was nOL lt bat Dr.
Carradlne Is uiICd t.o seeing. Ttll! II
destined t.o be a great camp, t.hl. btllof
only lhe second year. Thomll8 Mimms,
Lhe tounder,has blm beart In the food
cause .od pu,hcs \hl. food work.
May God b :eas thla Camp In savinI!'
aDd aancUtylog man, lOul,I Wo bad
I 10'9'ely bowe Dear camp with Brot.ber Jobn Maeafee aud ramlly.
S. L. O. COlfAl\O.

A Twentieth eentury Train.
Electric 1I1{htoo thrvugbout (Iocludlog Hgh t.a at. the head o f each borth),
the No r\h· Western L im ited, which
leuea CblcaKO dally a~ 6:30 p. m., and
reachesSL. Paul aod MtnneapoUl' early
nnt morn!nir, II reira1ded by the ua ...·
ellng public a, the hlgbeat duelop.
menlo 10 rallwa, ~c!ence. T bls train Is
equipped wlt.h butre~, Imo\-Inl{ and 11brarycan, reifUlar aDd ccmpartment
sleeping cara, and lu.xurloWi dlnlDf
earll.
The principal sum.m er reBort! In
Wlsconaln are mosL easily reachM ,III.
tbeCblcill'O& North,W'it.era Railway,
, the ploneer.line wen and nortbwesto
of Chicago"
All Llcket .gentl .all tlcketll via
th!a p'3pul:'~'~"'.:.:"~t:._ _ __
W"'co, Tu -Dear Bro. A.r-Dold:Sioce writing yr.u we ha. ...e hClld mee~·
Illg. at. Wlchha FaU •• D.waoo City,
Union. Tyaon, Oak , a.Dd am no'" at.
8rookln, ,.here Ood I. ghl nll' ... Ictory
Soul. a rCl being sued aod sanct fled,
Praise the Lord! The Lord ga ... e u.
good meaLl ng . .. t .U tbe aOO.e .. lacea
A ml~lon I. being opened a~ Wichita
u .. reloult of ou ~ meeting At Union
a number of aoula were sa...ed and
llallctlfied. We preached one time at
SunoysldCl, wbere the Lord gave UI
.nch ( reat. .Ietory lut lall. The work
a moving Oil well here aod acwe noble
cbaracterl :ne being de ...elopl'd They
aro pl.nnlng for a holloeu Icbo"l here
00 tbe line of Bro. Kun·.ln Kentucky.
Bro. Klen will hold thei r meeting for
them abou t the laat 01 St'pt.ember. God
II doing a grand 1'I'0rk through Bro
Spruce, a local pre.eher, In thl. touth·
ern Tex ... country. &18r Ood bien .nd
use him more. A deep. tborough work
wa, done at Tyann; quite a number
con ...erted aDd sanctllied, amoui \hjlU1
tome whoee li ...ea will tell for God and
his holiuMl CII.U18, MOlley w .. subaeribed aod arranfement.a I"ad. to 11uiJd
a .hed .nd ba...e a perruanent camp.
Thil la tbe home of Father"J'. :e. Lowrey, tbeoldut holine58 man I p.l 'Nume,
In T eus At Oak we had greah die ad~
• antagea at fll&t, but after a bout. a
week's praying, futing aud boldlng on
to God, the Ice broke, opposition f ....e
,..8Y, and the people flocked to the

BOOKS

FOR

CAMP· MEETINGS.

Tbe camp-meetilli' aeasoo It juat upon u.. Workert ",ant boob. Send to
u. for them. Below are a pari!al Uat of bookl that will aeU. Bead carefully
and 1IC1Id III yqur order.

The T-vvo La-vvyers.
We tan &alely &ay that nothing that bat been puhlilbed recently b . . .t..tracted 110 mucb attention u thil serial by the senior editor. lUI publication In.
book (orm bu been called for from e ...ery quarter. We are glad to announce
tha~ the hook will be read, for dell ... ery 10 .. few daya. n wUl COD tala ae ...eral
chaple.rI not t.o be found In the PItNTE008T.LL H&BALO. The book will bave ..
larlle n1e. 00.0 man wanta a thoaaand copies. Send in your order at once.
Good clur t,pe, bll.'riuf paper billding. Price so cta. Speelal terma to arent.,

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,
By Rev, L. Martin,
Thla Is a caplt&l little pamphlet, elear, concWl. con ... lnelnf. One apeelal
le .. ture 01 the book Is that Ita .utbor I. a minlator of the Chrladan Church. The
people will buy tbl. booklet.. Price 10 eenta. Liberal d\aeount to arenta.

Ths Sledge; or. Can I Fall? Can I Riss ?
8,lh, I"f. R", W"It,r Zimm,rmflll.
One of tho mOlt ... lfOroua dlacuuiona of the doetrme of Apostasy 1I'e ha . .
acen. Price 10 eta,

"16 TO 0. "

Also by Rev. Walter Zimmermaa.
Tblt la. mOlt powerful &rral~ment of the wbllkey u-.fBc and o f the old
part-Ies for tbelr complicity With It.. Enry church member ahould r1!&d h.
P rice 10 cta.

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
Wbile 10 the putoratll, the editor had Brother Culpepper to aulat him In ..
He pr"aehed thiB sermoo to 8 ... ut .udlence of men. " I would ha ... e
i... eD "n to h .....e btard tbat sermon fI. ...e ,e.rI .ro," &aid. brother at tbe e1oa.e_
t eao now be b..d for ooly IS cta.

meelill~

l

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wsslsy.
These sbould be aown broadcut.

Paper 10 eta.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people are Iud into tbe bleaalof ~hey need In.truetlon •• too how to
1I...e tbe life. Tbi. la the bNt book you can liod Dr. Carntdl.ne did a rreat
work for the sanctified once when he 'l'l'rote thla book. Pr-Iee 11.00.

R evival Sermons, by R ev. B. Canadine.
Where perroona waot. too take the camp-meetlog home ",Ith them tbll 11 the
book t.o bu,. Some of tbe belt sermons of thla rreat preaeher. Price 11.00.

So~·Stirrin.g

SO:n..gs,

BY J O HN M c PHERSON.

Bran nilW. J ust off the preu. After II careful e:umination, we pronounce
It ezeellent. For camp-mcetlllg purpDl'ice It Is destined to be one of tae moat
popular booka before the public. Seud 15 centa for &ample copy.
Eacb
00&&11
BILlldl'84
Boardl, prcpald ............... , .... ..... _. ....... . .SO
125 00
Lllleu, p~pald .... .. .. ... ... , ................... . .20
t 25
1000
Stlfr Manilla, prepaid .. , .................. .... ... . .15
1 75

"n

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

....

Tbla old aelt'Cltlon Is full o f thrilllnf mualc. No mlat&ko can be made on
oalnr thll book. Price prepaid
8111,le 00117
Donll
Board
. _.. . .............. .. ........ ........ ......
30 eta.
" 3 00
liuaUn .. .......... ................... .... ........
2S cta.
80
Manilla ... ............................ ,......... ...
20 cta.
13 00

,t

Tears and Triumphs No. 2, Rsvissd.
Muallll, prIce prepaId
Board, price pT.!'pald .. ......................... . .... .

SlDlleoop7
20 cta.
lIS cta.

OB.DER. TODAY.

..'".

Don.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
meetln(. Some go ..... ed and sanell·
lied. about twent, or more at the alta r
Sunday night. WII left Mond.,. morn·
Inr. Bros. J effrlea, Hendrix, alld oth·
erl continued the meeting. We reached
BrDOklo, where the work of God waa
moving on. The crowdl aro large .. t
the pn:aent time and the altar full of
aeekllrl Glory to Godl Tbe Lord dote
... llIdlcate and ble68 bll Word and his
true elt'an workerl. Pralae Db nlme!
YOUrI eo pUlh the work: In Juul;' name.
J A. MURPlTBEK.
315 C1e-re~":D:d:...:S:'_ _ __
"r& to e."
T e rrific iodlCt.meot of rum and roL·
ten polltJCII. Tbll last work from tbe
'Pen o r Walter Zimmerman, la one ot
the keenut40cuments forprobloit.lon
we b.le enr seen. Friend. of bome
cbnroh an~ r1fhteoulneu should "/lOW'
themkoeedeell." lL was thul Neal
Dow said lIIaloe wa. c.arrled tor prohibition. You will no~ be dillp,
pointed 10 this tract. .
..Price delivered, 10 cent.a; per doun,
fl 00; per 100, IUO. Pent.ecoatoal Puh
IIlhlnf Company, Loulti't'lIIe, K,.

Splondid Prollimns.
The Epworth League
Cook Book.
U-Prepared b, the ladl61 Of tbe Port,..
land lIfetbodlat Cburch, Loulnllle"
Ky Read what tohe ladle. say of IL:
"I thlllll that the Eu..onh Lo',,\le Coo k
800111. "lIcelleu ."-"R8 J . T. PIlIY'OIUIl\l
"Tbe UOok Book ~ lood .· -14111. O. T. ~' ~Mouaol< .
" 1 tWlI'II: tb8 rec::lge. are .tIIllble alld OKOIIolUlc&1 u(\ ~be Illgredlell~ ..llbla tbe re&C D
01 aD7 bouMkeeper."-lIIIQ J . T. LIOOft't.
~~:"'~k BIIOIlI. all rI,bt.,"-/lhw. O. D.
"I re elO'ed all Ep..or·b Lo&llue nook Rnok
F!M';,,~K~~ bPlt Ie .. "" .....··_U ... O"" ...U.

~11r b::3 ~~Pl;t''':''J=P.:t~~t~l.,~ir'':. ~~
.oo.

... "-MIUO.a.1I111 .. 801101l'Kl1O.
lJook Is .plelldld ; I "011102 DOt
I~"- Maa. A. D 800ft.
w'~~:~~ are 1011 01,0011 thing. III It.,"- B. E.
"lo'l"~I

" Tbe

Cook

be ..Itbout

&oIk~..lJUr~b~. ~ re~I~~l!~~~ ~!.i~a::!\~.~

-ldu.J. 1.. W.a.Rn ~l<.
~ For tbe ouL 30 da,s we will
~ Ive a OOPl' of this ucel ent Cook
Boc k to aoy persoo scudlnf us one
dl1lJar or mote tor rcnawal of tbelr
subKrlptlon to t.h, P.r:..'iTJ:OOBT.t.L
lliAALD.
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Wm B SauDden. Cedar, Iowa
II Scbt)fllfteld. OAn'l'iIIe. V a
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J

B . G. Scudda" T,ler, Tn.

PKRIILI.Nlr.NT J.DDRESa

W 0 SeU. Gracnllle, Fla

W G AlTha'\, Va'''ut.a., Tu
B. L A"erUl, BIlI_boro, Tu
Daniel "''''re,. Dubllo, Tau.
G 8 AU tl, Chd., Tez
A C Bane. Pacific Oro",&, Cal

1Ilra. Amanda Smlt.b, mo Sout.b Park

1. D. Baulib, Eldorado, 111.
Sam Q BU!!. Oo rloLbJ. Mill
A J :Bell, Sao JOIe, (.;AI

J W Blouer, 287 Whlteball ."reet,
A"I.ot.... Ga
o L Bruner, Franklin, Teno

Goo R Buck, 121010111: SL, Bloomlui'
wo. III
R Y Burka, AlaI It,
A E But-tefft.ht. Mauel, 0 T
B Carradlne, 34.01 Wuhlnir\OD &'n,
8t. Loutl Mo
.III .A. O&81ld&l, DecallOn, Tp
C 0 Cecil, Newbern, Va
W m S Clark.~ (,I oller) Nle!r:enon, Iao
a B Clark. Keen, N
Rurnl J Clark, ltlo21Wo 6prlnwa.

a:

TenD

H B Ooekrlll, 811 W Wahult, Loul.,
"me, .It,
J B Colllos, Bardwell, K,
MINI Bente OIly'land. Alvarado Tu
J B C»rdell, Colbert.. 1 T
J B CrehtbtoO n College Muund Mo
J B Culpepper, rorL WOrLG, 'l'u
W T Currie, Blalrst.own, La
Wm Dn1dlOn, Pleuant. Plain, Oblo
E H DasbJll, 1008 N rult.oo A Te,
Balt.tmore. Md.
Il 0 DeJernet.te, GreeoTIlle, Tez
Chaa W~le, DePue, KoonUle, Teao
W A Dodge, Eatt. Point., Oa
J: 8 Duobam. Delaware, Oblo
o H Illll .. IS%8 Terpslcbore 8t., New
Orleana, La
L P Elllot.t.. Cold Wate.r. MI.
W s: .z"'1lI, JaclllOo. 'nnn
W.C. F~ rrellaod WIfe Eldorado, 111
J B Flaber, Omabore, T ftz
10bn A GardDI". Enot., Tuu
Vlrao Gatel. alnllbacntoll . N Y
T W Glasa, hlrdealioi, Mo
1 B Glanc:ocll, Mt Lookoul., Cincinnatl.Oblo
G W Glover, ldcKentit', Teno
W. 8 . Godbe" Parr,'fille. K,.
L . 0 ., aod Mrs Mar, McGee Ball,
Columbul, Mlu.
W. 1 . Barne" Wilmore, X,.
Hart. aod Magaoo, Welllt.oo, )(0 .
J T Ratl:l.eld Cleveland Iod
B. Belm 8t.anford, K,.
Cur weo Benle, Nubvllle 1lI
B. B . BlllflnBt Hampt.on,
0. L. H lcte,. J3e1luue. TeJ.
1 : 8. Hili, Greentlle, Tn.
1 P B ooker, Herrl ... le, Tn
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, H Ili.
B. W. Huckabee, BlrmlDllbam/ Ala.
1 E Irvine and wlte, 1063 La ayelte
ne, Brooklyn N Y
l obn N Juper Oak Te.
Andrew l ohntOn. St.antoni, X,..
1 . 0. 1 0bnlOn, Wilmore,
J. 1'. 10bolOD, DouglaA, MaIL
~wardKelley, Wllmlngt.on, N. O.
H. W. ][empu, 418 W. IiIlal n 8t.1
Lonlnllle,K,.
B H Kenned" {Slnier), Bull, 111.
• . L . Lat.bam, Normal, 111.
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum,'l'eon.
O. L. Leonard, 1805 HagnoUa 8t..,New
Orleana La.
Thoa. B . t.eU.eb, Charleston, S. O.
1 . B. Lister, GnMlnlburll'. K,.
1. W. Llt.tle, see E Main .10. , Loul ..
T1IIe, Kent.uelll.
W R Macke, Lltbonla, Ga
W C Mann, Colmesoell, T ez.
L. HarMo, 631 teeO nd .t.reet., Lool ..
"riUe. Xeolouek,.
W. N . Kat.hen,. Fnlt.on, K,.
W. B,land Hartin. Roanoke, Va .
W. S. liIazwell, Bemerset.. K, .
Ju. K oCutlll, At.hena, Tenn.
H B KcKlnDe, Rlcblaod Tu
1 S. McWllen. EllInllle, 101M.
Il. Lilburn Herrlll De.n.er. Col.
W. O. Moorman, B ig Spring, Kl.
H 0 )(orrOOD. 111 W Walnu~ [,out..
Tille,
1 j, Jl nrphree, SUi Clueland .tree~
Waco, T ezu
.. JI. KurrU I, Fort. Wort.h, Tex.
Will O. l'e"man, WlJmOre, X,.
1 . T. NeWIOM. Milledgeville, K,:
A A NIlea, cairo. X,
J ohn Norbert, 841 Rabe, .t. BroollI,n NY
10bn Paul. Provencal, La.
J . A . L. P erklnl, New Market., T ODD.
L. L. P lcker.r., Wilmore.
B 1 Pierce, SheDaodoah, I owa
I A Perr, Camilla Ga
.&.. L . Prewet.t, I r., Nash.ll1e, ~eo n.
L. T . Price., O&leyvllle, K,.
o E Ramie)" 0&8(1,,111 e, 'K,
DO Rawl., Y iii 0 A New Orlenl
Set.b 0 .. aod Huldah Re&a,Pro,ldeaee,
R .I.
K 0 Re,noldl, eoal Ruu, X,
Bud R oblnlan, GeorgeLOwD, Tex.
Lut.her B. Roblnean, Somerse ~
1: . .&.. Bou, Roeeburll', Ore.
mae. :II. Ro,.ter.oor,d08,
C. W. Rot.h, Indlanapoll., IDd.
14" .E J Ru~her!oro Enoll Tel"

.K,.

X,..

X,.

X,.

I,.

K,.

A .e.. CbJeago, 111.
1. 1 . 8mlt.b. Ilfaugbt.enllle X,.
J J Smile" Terr,., Mlu
"I " liIar, BloOrey. Cloclnnat.I, Ohio.
D. B. Sioroole, Salem, Va.
O. B. 8trouee, Salem. Va.
O. W. St.uart.. BUbam V1r$tlnla .
B S . Taylor. Dell 140 l Oet, Iowa.
J . M. Ta,lor. Elilo. Tenn.
Wm. 8. Thom ... Townl. Ga.
L . B. Thurmond, Vernon, Tenn.
II A Vail, 726 Camp St.. New Orleaa.
l: I' Walker, GreenCAatle, lod
Will M. Waller, At.lant.a, Ga.
O. Warrlngt.O~l HOI 319, Bar'e" 111
R . W. Webb, .L'(orlolk, Va .
!. W . Wbeelerand Wife,42() W. Wal ·
E .nut. Rt.., Del Molnel, I owa.
W it W II~dAlI. L URhu rll. Jl'I • •
1. N . Whitehead, RIp,le,., MIH.
Bn. Ralph Wllcoz. ripton. 10"a.
I P D Wilkerson Kinsey Ala
I . H. Wllaoo. Lawrencebunr, I,.
R 'A . _miAmI. Ne whfl!rn. Ttlnn.
H. L. Yeakle,. WlncbesLer. Va.

NASHVILLE, TENN. Our re, \"al at.
Butralo Valle,. Tenn , clOltd Suoda,
nlibt.. God gave a vlcwry rlrblo In
tbe hot.-bed 01 o!kept.lclsm and ' ellde!It.,. ll. W8S an atr«:Io1ng Icene t.o aee
chlldren- ,ounimeo .. ad women-, Ifl~
io tbelr teen III lOme IDltanclU--CO n'l'ert.ed, and th n &,0 Immedlatel, t.cI
t.belrparents In t.he congreiat.lon, and
tbe ust. or t.be talllll,. and In man, It.·
I tances brll g tbem at. nl ce t.o t.be al
t.at. Slzt,-odd protested Cbrllt. Uti
we belle'fe were bopefull, ."ett.
ElcesJl'I'e rains t.bru.teD~d to break
up t.be meet.logj we &!ked God to Ili'l'''
UI 1.Ir weat.ber In wblch t.o reap a crol'
01 iKlule. Tbe BkeptlcJ ridiculed t.bl ~
pnyer. Bu!. God ine us Immedlal.el, fair weatber. A colored malo
was given up of tour docto rs to d ie
He was a general tnorlt.t', IohOurb ..
negro, wltb t.be whole clwmunlt,.
Hao, white people ClUed In t.o lee and
comlort. blm-ever,bod, w .. attract.ed t.o bll lie nees and t.be doctor'S
'l'udlet.. We pra,ed God t.o heal blm
both at. bls bedside and 10 cburch. Be
IIngerM a week O'fer tbe da, be,ond
wblcb t.be decLOr aald hecould Dolo live.
get.Uog dowo t.1I wbere all could 1e1
deat.b Itarlo&, hlw 10 t.be face. The
Mooda, morning of our departure "e
beard Jun !)er... re tr"lo Lime, !.bat. he
was d,lng. We hutened t.bere and
pra,ed.galn that. God would nile blm
Or i Lbat. J I!/iUS mlgbt. be glorilled 00'91'
among men and koowo t.o be t.be .. me
8a'l'lorol ilnners and bealer et dl.eaaea
t.b., btl ev ~ r was. Tbeo 1 bllteoed
t.o t.be t.raln. We hue iotten new.
II"cs t.ben t.bat. t.be Lord rest.ored IJlro;
and t.be nut. morolng LO lobe aet.on ah·
meolo of t.be doct.ors and t.he w(onderment. ol all, he watablet.ollt.up In bed
and eat. h.11 breaUaat.. The unbellel ot
t.hechurch and among t be mlnllter.a sJ)tclea of Ikept.lcllm-lslbuHlog otr
and put.t.lng back tbe gloriOUS worka
01 uu r Cbr'st. Be mercllul t.o u',Lard,
and help our unbelief.
AUSTIN L PftEW TT,/ft
Do ,ou waot. a book, pampblet., or
eat.aIOiUe prlot.ed? Are , ou 10 need
01 envelopes, letter· bead., note-head ••
blll·bead .. vl.lt.log cardl. circulars,
annouocement.l? DoeI , ou r church
need collectloo en'l'elt.pea, mootbl, or
Quarterl., Itat.emeot.l, or printing Of
an,ll.lod? 11 8'1, seod t.o tlL We are
prepared t.o do thl. work. aD' caD turnl.h 'au wlt.h an,t.blog ,ou need In
this li ne. We (EUaraD\.et OUf wort ,
and our prices are ueeedioal, low.
I'raterDall"oufl.
Till: hNTEOOSTAL PC:B 00.
311 W. WalDu, anee\,
Laois.me,

K,.

Wbat

Te'::':'~'~'~d;-;;T~'~'~.:m:': b. No. !I
haa done.

Tears and Triumpb. No. 2 h..
gladdened the hearl.e Qf over 30000
people in a few mODths, &end u.t an
order. PE!'fUCOSTAL PUll. Co.
"The Lord il my ah.pherd, I ahall
not want." P,. 23 ;1.

A

I.n.~.
ILUlucr

\ T..,

."OW""II
n.~

IIo..

OT\~; ITH STANDI:\G

the extrava·

gant Ci.ssertions a flhe manufacturers
making \\'hite Lead by quick

pr~

cess, comparative painting tests, carefully
and honestly made, show lhil t Pure \Vhite
Lead made by the .. old Dutch process"

. 1.II1'I'a
~~

will cover more su rface and cover it better
than \ Vhite Lead made by the quick or socalled .. up·ta·date" process.

00.,,lii.i0
IEIIITVCKT

L ...... - ·

National Lead Co. (bu.),

100

William St., Ne".J) York.

THOSE
DREADFUL

HERE

IS A

FITS
I~"''':~!~''t.

CURE
FOR

c-,"I NK;"'W
EpUepsy

ExplaIned. ..

,

(l U,..v.' .A.

II . MAV.

You can't. atrom to mi. t.b ll cbance, U 'au baTeo' io read

TEN NIGHTS
INA

BAR-ROOMa
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and g&t the
Book. prepaid.

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
It

B7 L.1,. PICKETT.
. . M. W.I(Jr(APP.

It

u. """IKOMal, ...,...I ...d e-n "~II':oo"
u. lut IorwI"lIlO Ib", froa ••

I'TIllltd III IOUlld or .hapt ..... n : "Ie .... 10::.. JOII
p~Ict.

Beyond a dnubt
It is one or the best book.
or 100& yet made ..... .

_It

II conUl I". he Ml10p 1"-1 "-we MIld ~.,. tilln·
. Iwel,. la .hut ton..
o f them C(IIIC1"11 ~III1Y
more lball 1!I.e pri~ of lhU * k 01 I .... lI,,"d.,.d
MII>&'L A ....... llbe d,ok<! _ p we _me, " Abldlllil
."d eo_adh.&'. " " Co...ecn.tlo_." " Ule·. RaUway lo
Ue&""." •• d t be 11'"1 MI'II.

,. ~cvet Iltone."

F.... b~""red. '" lutl_I.I•. not. Ito. 10llo...I"I"
" I I II t he boot lor lbe people. They shout.lld
<:. MORIUQ1<.

, 1\ i,:. 1,,,1 boot. " -Rllv. H.

a,. ••

wellllll'''-C B.

J ....,.IO.:O .

" 'htk . ...... t.,,,I(\,,, booltl. Ta ....... d Trlumpha No. I ~'UI . "}lth ina 01 the kl"d 'e~r ••.
Wtlt it J t"''' .... ,. ..,Ib my MlIII. ·'_it",'. J. R. JIOT'n" P,u'lor M P. Cb~rc:b . NOJI~" ....

: <1 'L :--":::\!'~~I~t:w":l!;;:''''l'l':'.!.~!i:-':ih:t~j,i. I~~~~"~d~o::~~.:rlli:'-~~'!r. J~":t.
JO"'....:I'; l;Cva"lIelU.t.

'BOArd $20.00 per 100 j $2.80 ]X'r DoteD : lingle 25 cent..
M Ullin $16.00 per 100; $2.25 per Doten; Ilnghl20 000 ....
Printed in round and I hape OOtel. Be .ure to aLate "hleh you delire.

P entecostal Pub. Co.
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NUI.. -H iB with a uympatbetic
that 1 d~dicate these lines in

lI ell.r~

sAcred memory, to the relatlves ancl
friellds or ou r dearlv belOt'ed brotber,
W. D. Nea l, wbo -died recently at
his home nur tllis place.
Illy hleadl. I •• Ite tbeM I"ble lI .. n.
In ,r.cred melGO" ... eet..

at blm.ho oow10 alor)' .blOM.

ONLY $18
.oK.

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
Wlt.b r; Drawer8 aod Conr,
All At.t.acbmeot.&,
Warraoted Teo Yean,
I

b)'

IU.

O... b

.l ~b order .

11 III-.e,bl ...

100,; ;;;;;.~,;;;~;; 10:!lO d"),I, .... m",, ' und ),Ollr 1II0'UI),.

IANF'G. CO.,

If,

560 FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.
SEND ."OK OIKODLAR.

rIillersburg Female College.
With a successful career of almost fifty years, this college
offers superior inducements t.o pare~~ desiring. a first class
school an d cultur ed. home for the trlumng of ·thelT daughters.
T he faculty is full and competent; the buildings well and
newly furnish e d; the climate snd pla.ce healthful. a nd the
ppople of t.he community hospitable and refined . For. exter·
na.l beau:y a.nd interna.l neatness and comfort. the bUildings
have never been equal to what tbey sre now. The Course of
Study has been rewritten a.nd extended, tbe facul tyenl s ' ged
and strengthened, making it tbe equa~ of a..a ~ Jacuhy ever
CODDE'cted with the college Next session beglDs Sept.ember
7,1898 For c~talogue or other information, write to

REV C. C. FlSHER,President,

Millersburg, Ky.

East Mississippi Female College
AND OONSERVATORY OF MUSIO,
at

Muldl"e 141.... Perh a~ tbe P'l(lIIt flou,bhln •. lII~t reU.louJl, aed cbe"pe!l t tor t:rJ
ad .... ta.... .., r ~P)' bllIl! lI'. ad- ~'olll.le Colle.re In t he SPuth. "orol1meo~ \ ... ~ _1"'0. ,
. ' \lde U' lis 10 Oonle , ... lOry ot M\III<;. 53111 ElocuU..,., Dt!p .. rt,lIIi11ot, !e te .. cbe r ...od omcen.
Tb .. P'-.e,Ult;', tbe thOroll.QII_ ot tbe . o r k. "lid the ,-111<10111 "d ...ot ..«t (,~IIII~f be '~
pUHd In 1be 8olltb. The Ipl,IW"\ "~ m<lIIpheu b IIOmethlnll .o.. de.llli. Iio. lUlU"
CIota.IOSlle, •• IUI
J . W. BE t! SON, A. M., Pres., MeridIan, Miss .

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great Inducements to a len t s on
salary or cotutulsslOt1.

Old and Young Wanted
TO BaLL

TilE

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee ill
the world.
CIS ., stamps or coin, for sample package and fnll information

Prepa red
by

S ,B. SHAW ,St..
74 & 76 W. La ke
Ohicago. III.

The Two L a wyers:

C. Morrl80r:t.

it. story for the
time• . By I\ev H

Price 50 cents; now ready tor dcllnry.

!':"thrt)ntd .. t J llbUM' teet,
80 f.ee from fe.r .. pd p .. ln ,,"11 c .....,
~'rolll 11 0 .. ad lu .. no),:
T o .... e.~t)' ~t ItIDOllC t h.. btes~
Aad "h ..re Ipup,orta.1

!O,.

Sl .. ce de .. th·, "ppolnted Illlto ..11.
WlI), sbould "'.....Ir'ly mCJ .... u'
Our lond oue bas b)' 00(1 ~ c .. lted
A nd tbrouCb Ibe shado., bor .. e.
To be ... tn .bO.. e .b ...... !lIs lo~e
Whe..., ..lib pe&(l<l ..ud bll.. :
Wbe..., .. 111~ l.. lr .. nd l ree 1' 0111 cal'<l.
A cn.nde, bome t h .. n thl ..

We ..lIl11ult drink tbl. bItter cup.
JIIS~ t ur. mome ... t tblnk
E~ nb'l ch .. lns mll.~ .hu. be brokeo up
E'er .. 0 ...... d tbea • )Jok:
Ollr ,.I ~odllllllit Co 'rolll e .. rtb below :
And . !tt.o tb .. lrcoul1:els .1111.
w. lIIun ... bey ~b. Lord "lid ...,.
Tlly .111. 001 Oil .... be dUll'"
Ull~ bl ~ tholl, ht tb .. ~.e Ib .. \II,,"t
011. lo .. ad O"N loe. be ' ou,
A nd .. Itb t.IIelll p.eclollS WIIII .. m IIIl1M1t
Wbe.e ""nlq 11 110 ilion :
Wbere.e , b.lI p....11I8 t!oro' epdle.. d ..,s
Wltb .. II tbe be ....e .. l)' b\lolt.
Tbo Bot, Olle. t be pl'llC\OIlft 80a
Tbe PMher, 801, GbOiIt..

TTao!l1:, nT.

J,lOjQ M. B ....K.1l.

BOWELt-. -Maud AooR, beloved
dilugbter of J arrette and Ella How·
eB, W!l5 IJorn August 17th, 1880, and
died January 11th, 1897. " BI88sed
are the dead wbich die in tbe Lord.
for tlley rcst frow their labors and
tll~ir works do follow them ."
),' et
'round her nawe we 'l'l'ould not put
broad baods of black- but were It
P0881ble, li ne oJter line of light, becaUB6 it ia not 6t'er)'une that o\'er·
cometh. She hRs entered througb
the gates of the CIty, which hUlh DO
need o r thll SUIl, for the glory of
God dotb lighten it, and the Lamb is
tbe Iigbt theror.
nell )lOTIl CR.

lIrcM AIfAN.~lizabeth A.no
l\I cMalla u, dauv;bter of Daniel and
Mabala Orear, wu boro in Montgowery county, Kentucky, Marcb I"' ,
1837, and weut all'ay to bewitbGud,
and tlie pure and good, Ju ly 2, 1898,
being sixty·one yearl, four months,
and fourteeo daya old. She ",as
mllrried lO Dr. Gcorge MCMahon,
NO"emoor 29, 1866, by the Rev.
J oseph Roo d, of tbe Kentucky
Confereoce. She joilled tbe Metbod·
1st Churcb ot sn eody age, but wll..$
nol fully siltigfied I\S lo ber ss\ vBtion,
bu~ entered at once upoo ch urch
(Juties, aod was constaot 10 attend·
ance upoo the prel\Ching of the WOrtl.
But about the year 18H, at Pope
CalOp-m~eling,i ll Williamson county,
Tennessee, sbe went to tbe altar of
prayer and sought the salv;ltion of
ber soul, and was gloriou81y converted. SlIe then aaid, "The Uoly
Spiri t witneS8ctb witb 0'1)' spirit lhi\L
I am a child or Goo," aod from Uillt
tIme sbe net'er doubted tbat God bad
accepted ber as his child, and her
faitb grew strongel' and stronger, in
Him uotil He took ber nnto himself.
Sliter McMahao W'1S a confiding
Cbn9tillO. She Idrned bow to suffer
God'. will as well !l.S to do it. The
las~ t"enty years sbe had been in ill
beB.ltbJ ,,"d two years of that time,
ahe w as unable to walk alone.
ThOugh h~r .nfl'erings were prolonged,
and at tlw e>IJ w(>re very great, yet not
a murmur escaped her lips. A rew
years ftg(l she and lIer husbaod
pa88e1l through a sore trial in tbe loss
of :t noble aod beloved IOn. The
uprightness, mllnly co n duc~ and the

Christiao devotion of this son gave
grellt joy and comfort to his father
and mother. No doubt the motber
and .on bat'e met on tbe eteroa l
sbore.
Si8ler Mc:'llaban talkerl freely and
much about d}·jog. She said, only a
short tim~ berore sbe passed away,
" I am goinjt home ; I have no doubt "
Having left a comforting t.esl[mony,
slie peacefully fell asleep in Jeslls,
leaving a dc\'otecl busband snd son
to mOllrn their 109s.
Hel'. E. W. Uottomy, her former
paslOr and friend, and the writer,
cooducted her fuoeral service, JIl[Y
3, 1898. Ilnd we laid lIer body to rest
in tbe ElUItern cemetery to await tbe
resurrection of the just. A de,'oted
motlier, :I. 10Ying companion, and a
good woman has gone from among
U8, but we koow wbere to lind ber.
:--,cS,:,-'G
~. SUI':LLEl'.
Ct-AT _Margaret A. Greeo was
born neilr Sh:lrpsburg, Ky ., June 26,
1831. She was the dll.ughter of
Goldsberry aod J aoe Green. St.
moved "jth her psrenta near Carlisle,
Ky., wliere in I BM sbe was married
to Tbolllas Clay. At nu ~drly age
she was converted and became a
member of the M. B. Cliurcli, and
bad for a number of ,'enl'll enjoyed
the ble8'Jing of Banctificatiou. Sbe
had beeo II. autrerer fOT yean!, and on
Sunday April 29th, 1898, 1\1 day
ds"ned over eartb, tbere W:l8 the
dawning of 11.0 eodleill Sllbbatb to the
weary soul, wbo bnd longed to be
free from pain, for J88U8 bll.de btr
"come." I tbank God fo r my
moU.ler, for her plI.tient teachi og, for
the example she gavc us aod for the
fer\'ent prayers In beltal! of her
children. Mother is gone rrom paio,
toil and care, wbere such things are
unknown. Pray with me thnt her
prayers fOr the salvlltioo of all her
cl.illdreo nod loved ooe8 mny be aoswered, aod that I mI.}' be faithful in
my care of dear father in liis ber(1av·
ment.
Her daugbter,
FLORIOA B . CLAY.
"Christian Advocnte" please .copy.
DIT'.lLER.-Died, July10, 1898, at.
ber bome in Bloomfield, Ky., Naonie
Ditzler,nged 44 yean. She "'88 the
wife of Rev, W. B. R. Ditzler. The
fo llowiog resolutions were adopted
by tbe Southern Metbodist Sunday.
school, in Bloomll.eld, Ky., Ju ly 17,
1898:
Whereas, It baa pleased our kind
beaveoly Fathcr in Ais wisdom and
provid~oce to remo\'e from our midst,
by death, our beloved friend aod
teacher, who for so maoy years 1I'as
II. member of tbis Suod!l.y·scbool,botb
3S lIt,:lIollu and tencber,
Resolved, That we bow submis.
sively to thl8 stroke of providence.
ReSOlved, lha~ tbe school h!l.s lost
II. fa ith ful aod ef1icient 'tforker ; ber
class a pure aod upright teacher, aod
her !amils a tender, loving hellrt.
H.esol\'ed, Tbat because sbe was so
full of love and sympathy for memo
bers of this 8Obool, tbat we sincerely
mourn ber [oss, as one or our memo
bers, and that her s"eet presence and
kiod nature will be ml8sed in all our
associlltioos.
Resolved, Tbat 8.8 a Sunday.school
we teoder our d\:ep sl'mpatby to tbe
bereaved famlly, and tbe large circle
of relations and friends, wbose tears
of grief cao only be wiped away by
a reunion with the glorified immor.
tals.
Ite80lved , Tliat 9. COpy of these
resolutions be spread upoo the
Mioutes of our Sabbatb Scbool, II
copy &ent to the famil y of our de.
cell.8ed Sister, And a copy forwarded
lo tbe "Cen lral Melhodis~," and
PENTECOSTAt- HERA LD for publica.
tion. CORDEt-A PORTEll,
.!\lRS. H. A. HIJ)II'HREY ,
W. M. CUESER,
C01UUTTU,
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Bates eampaM.eeting.
Our meeting at.lbtea cam p-ground
closed Thuflday night, July 31at..
Bro. R. L. ,,-,-erlll Will the luder,
and i, a man greatly uled of God.
Bro. L. L. PickeH aod Uro. J . W.
Hughes, of Wilmore, Ky ., allO d!d
lOme 'trong preaching nod God hODoced Hi, ",ord. Uro. I'ickett was
notable to do much preacbiug, owing
to hi' pby.leal condilion ; but hi'
sermon! aod Bible re_dIDg' were
\'ety inllructivc aud full of power.
The Tens people fell in love ",\\11
Bro. U ugbes &Bd prospect! are good
for tbe Slate to be well represented
at. "Albury" nest epteml,)er. The
meeting wu.. run againlt 8~rong oppoaition. The people bad beeD "doetored" and were held of!'. },' et Ood
wu with III aDd gave UI the victory.
'rhe people are looking forward to
tbe meeting In eptemoor with great
expectancy. }'r"y tbAt God may do
a great work ILL Bate•.
GEO E. KER8&T .
Mt.

VI~tory

" 0 IIn

Ii • •

eamp.

Muting,

August 19th, 1898. Camp. Med·
Ing to be btl d on Mt. Victory
Holinen School And Camp-Meeting
Groundl, near Nunnelly'. Springs,
Pulaski county, Kentucky. PerIODS
deli ring to put up lenta or cablnl
can do 10 free of cbarge. Addreu
R EV. T. p. D.u ul, Dykel P.O.,
P u I a. k i Co. , Ky. REV. Wll.
D.\nDSON, EVlLngelilt, and otber
'W orkers . Camp· Meeling Committee ;
J . M. Nunnelly, Hev. T. P. Darr,
Mra. Kalie L . Kielb. Oackl leave
daily from So me r 8 e t, Ky., to
Nunnelly'l Spring",

eamp. Meetlng near Redlleld, la.
A hollnell union cam l>·meeting
be held Ilt IIllngiog Il.ock, near
Redfield, To"a, begin ning Aug. 19tb
and cootllluing ten days. The mcot..
ing'll'l1I be in chArge of Rev. M . L .
a aney. of Normo.l, 111. , ltev. J . U. R .
L ayton, and Re\'. John nalley, of
DeaMolnel. Tbe lOng books to be
used will be Good Ne ..... In Song, eu·
larged. Come and brillg your Biblel,
prayed up and filled "ith tbe Holy
Spirit. 'l'be singing "ill be conduct-ed by competent leadera.
ElI)!A DA N:'!, Se<'.

Will

Dr. Godbey'. Book.,

BollnHl or Hell. .......... .......
8aoC ~Ul.cat.l o n .......•.•..........
Cbrlltolan Perfection .............
GUte and Gracel ................. .
Hoi, Land ............ . ...... , ....
Victor' ..... . ............ ........ .
Bapt-Ilm . . .... . .. ...... ..... . . .•.
Woman Preacbcr ... __ ..... __ .....

30
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GOOd Por S~otls\'lIIel
We bo.d AlIOrt of miuionAl'Y meet·
iof, bere at the camp.met.ling yelter·
dill', nnd 0 , how God did bleas it !
The milSion3ry fila blazed Cortb, ID
ansl'Ver to prayer T "as permitted
to make an appeal for a Cbiua e\'au·
geliaL, who can be lupported for
tbree dollsn per mouth . t88 O~
"801 conlrilJuted in casb And I>iedge.,
more tban enougb to lupport UfO.
Glory to God l A missionary appeal
and collection do no not Iiurt 4 holi·
ness c:amp.mceling. The d irectorl
bere o.re considering the plo.o o r de·
voting olle whole IICrvice each yeal' IQ
Foreign Missions. 1 believe God
will bleBS nery camp· meeting tbat
will do this. JeHul say., " Prea(:b
t.be gospel to e\'ery creature!' Eight
hundred millions of our neighbors
hlwe ne"er yet. helHd it. l.ct tbe
holiness people wake up, and send
out bolinell8 missiODBrieslO the bentll·
en.
Write to your brotber,
8 1"\'1$8, TEX.

TEXA8. -Sending ua a
circullr of ttLe camp· meeting aL Terrell , TUILI, Bro. !(iDebard~ lAY.:
"I haud you circular of our camp.
Here will probsbly be conoontrated
in a great measure, 11.11 kind. of opposition. Ask tbe prayclI of God',
children for UI. Pray mightily unto
God thaI e\'ery day may be wonder_
f ully honored of !'lim. Pra), allO
eepeci3U)' that God m3Y bonor tbe
meusge from Bro. Morrison and ev·
ery oUler preaeber
Humbly.t the
ClOIIl.13ved, IAnctified wbolly, .weetly kept,
VIC RINIIfABDT ."
TUftELL,

LoW Ratn to Shelby eo. P all'.
Southern Railway,
On aCCOo,1llt. of above Fai r, t.o be
beld at. Shelbyville, Ky., AUi U'~ 23rd2B~b, THE SOU rBERN RAILWA Y
11'111 tell BouDd·torlp tlckeLa trom ALL
• toat-Iou In Kentuck, t.o ~belb,'llleat
tobe r.t.e ot Doe tare lOr tberou od·t-rlp
-t-Ickete on .ale A UflUIt. 22od-:0W1,
R'ood t.o returo Aui'uu 27 , b, 1898.
Call on nureat- Ageot.lor Informat.lon.
WH. n.T£YLOE,A,G.P.A

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTED.
The Doctor Slocum System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health.
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES.

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor
Slocnm System to All Readers of The
Pentecostal Herald.
Remembt. tbe
.hlll pol", abou\ 111110
Ooewr i<loeum SJ'lltm
II Ual It h. . p ..:o..t'II
b, the ....".1

dllll,,"I~

~tI loll .. hleb

n CO\lld
be luhJ'ett'd. lo be

!:~~;:faaPd~':~~~!:
at..o~lI lf'

a~d

f

p ... eul.Il~.

<,uri' of

0Qa.0I1I1IIP-

lloa. caLII"I,. brullcbl·
allb ... alld all

11_••

J. N. WIIITEliun.

Ui

Total
1L90
Will lind tbe ent-I re let. fllr onlY
It 35 P<llt.pald, PltN'I"JtOOS'I".u. P["B. Co.

L . LEO~ARD,

TURELL, TEx. - Tile camp· meet·
inlJ at Rockwall, Tena, h1lll Just
closed. Thi. camp "al a Dislric~
Bree Melhodist Camp, and wel1 at..
tended. Some eigbt or ten preach.
ers all filled wiLli the Spirit. Tllil
people are surely teacbing tbe Wei'
leyan doctrine of .alvation from lin.
Tile), are despised by Satan and dead
fallen churchea. I ne\'er fell mOrl
at bome any wbere. Brother )le.
ColJoe, the presiding elder, led by
the Doly Gbost, makes a good leader.
We were gr:allted the prh'i1ege of
giving Doe Bible reading each do.)"
and on 51\tur<lo.y night preached on
Christ's return to earth lO tnke the
kingdom, and reign on earth ""Ilil
His sainta. Glory to His name, He
i. coming IIOOn I
From the fi rilt. service to tbe close,
the H oly Gbost WILl pre,ent. ~J eu
fell under His power. Oil 1 tell you,
Satan 'Ifill Ity from tbe light of hea\'en. We will {D. V.> hold a meeting
In Onllu, Tex a., in October, alllO at.tend tbeir AODual Confereuce In
November, which will be beld In
Terrell , Texa!.
We will (D. V.) begin a meellng
In, or near, Atlanta, 'j'exal, AuguI'
~tb totbe 14t.h, and at "lido, TenD. ,
August. 19 to 29, Fairfield, Mo. ,
September 15 to 30lb. I ba"e fifteen
day. idle "bieb 1 would like to ule
some place prellochiog entire IIIDcll·
lieation as a &Ccond "ork of grlLCe.
Youra Cor the war,

26
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Wednesla.y, August. 10, \ 898.

TIJI: Two L AWYIi:KII 1¥i11 aeli.
Send for copy and term, to agente,
P rice ~O ccnl.8.

Attention Evangelists.
w...
cerollil

-.o~

to malle IOU a propoelUoo _ .
boob, ..peelall ,

O\lr 10111

uTears and. Trlumpbs No. 2"
W...llI make n ~ J'OIU ad ...... u ... to I.,
VI hee r from lou.. 8 ....loal rfl1'1 .. elllW b ...
..Id of tbiI: I~IU booll.
LooII u.cb .. eell for. 0 . . . teeUmOOlIel.

8m.

Dee r
;:~=::r,lQf ~d~~;:I1I:'=k'run ud TrIumphs No I _ th. best _ .
boollio tb. Oeld..... d I 'ooCOcIImeod It .. he ...

so.
B. O.lawill
WnU.1i 01 ''Tun u4 'rTlumpbl No 1," J .

."-1 I

A.~r~ee~li :!;~:;"r"t!k.

.e.

10 ..lth lh. peo-

'rbb .... mJ' Int uperleoc. 10 book
eofp'e.
..nldllm.
bllt I hu 00 l.N~bl.llldl.po.wl
UK m-lbe lro>Ubl'
10 lI. . p '1I01lJ'h 10

.upp',lh. lI.m .... et. The P.:,';'PII .bWI .. hlle
.. I lillI, a.d m'1I1 111 -TL. mu_Ie II the
.....«Iel I ...e. heardl kI • ..,. ot~· B,
IU" to let a rood 'OPpII10. 10IU (:all:l;" Mel
other re1'1 .. &1 m. .tllil" Order 00".
Wn&oe III 110 .. for Oil. PI"OPOfl t.tUIIYounlD boll' 1OIlf,

PICKETT P"8. CO. LOlli, .iU.. K,.

Baniolph·l!acon
WO~aJ!'! ClllCtC
LJ'lIchb"r&. v.
OIa_4 PJ U. 8 ('Om
ml.,'OIItr Of F..duClltioll I" 1· D!.$I0D A" .,
olle 01 lb. fou.ltell tr.~rllo)" OOII~ rut
..om,nlo Ih. C 8. All mode •• eplul.II't;a.
Elldo .. mtlll .eelu,
COlt 01 COIlI'aC WI r~

Addrl'M
W.M W, S.MITB, £ . • , LL. D., p."lelIOI.

NOtE.-The Slocum System it m edicine reduced lo an exact
Science by the world'. mo.t 'amou!! ph,.ldan. All .udera of the PU't.itCOITU
8l'U.I.n anxioul reprdiDg tbe healtb of thellllel .. u , cbUdreo, relatlvu or
trlend$, may ha ..e three free bctllea u represented In the abo..e lllutlitn.tlon.
'Wi\h cotnplete directlonl, pamphlete, teatimoDialt, et.c .. b,lendlDi full addre ..
too Dr. \t, A. Slocum, The Slocum Bulldlng, 98 Pine Itree~, New York City. Tbr.
r. a plain, bcnelt, ItralrbUorward otrer, and it m&de to latroduce tbe merits of
'the New York S,.tem of Treatment, an d Ibould be accepted at once. When
wrltiJlC tbe Doctor plea&e mcntion Tu PalfT&OOIT.U BEII,.U.n,

.......... ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY CfHOST:' ALt:..Z.4.
LOUI SVI L Le, K Y ., AUGUST 17, 18 0 8.

v • •••• Ie, ""• • Jl.
" •• • Per v .....

Slnctificatio n II the greal nooo, bOlh of lbe Chu rc h the people. Thll they feel God wanta them to do,
and the world. Thoy loolr: uound 'hom and lee .nd to fail would be tr8llOnllbie to 111m. The
prO;llchol'1l preaching without l)Ower, a nd coole- peop le W'llt lhe gospel at thei r handL If the old
que ntly wi t h mcage r reliuHa. 'riley IIOe whole adlge i. trne, " ...ox popUli, ...ox Del," Ihon tbe de·
churcbo. given o\'er to form.II,m and aedhetl- m. nds for tbei r mlnl.lry tbat come up from e'fery
D IST I Ne T LY UNDERSTR.N D .
cilm, contenting ~h omll8 l\'e' \0 RO OD yoar after part of our I. nd, e.n nol be te. llted. Whereve r
1. The 11ollne .. Movement h he ro co . t.y. r £'1U' without .. re vi va l, and bringln, no linDen to Ghev go the poople bear them, Ind great ero.ds at.
T hoou.nd. of I-he very be,t IUOD and w omen of the Ch rist. 'l'hey kn ow chElle minl.len u&ed .. baptit m lend upon the won1 , hat II lpoken by them. De·
cbnn::b.1 are Identified wh h ,hi. mo't'smcot, aod it of the 1I c.ly GhOl t, and tba' the congrega,ion pend upon il . tbe hollnell people will be true to
hu tbe Iympuh y of thoua.DeU more. Theee peo- need . .. Ilame of heavenly tiro to lbaw onllbecold· God in Ibi, mauor. W hatever be Ihe consequence.,
pi e bave thel.r conlCieow. In lbe maH.er, and ' bey neu; a lire \0 breat In upon the death·like nUl· they dare Dot do .nrthing elM. Uke La,ber t hey
will nOt fear what man may do unto them. Tbey ne.. and Itolldne.., . nd a ze.1 to ltarl tbem oul to I&y: " Here 1 Iland. I un do notbing elae. So
expect to preu , he b. Ule. 'I'hey have In Ihem the work for 100t men .nd women. They belle .... thd help me God I" .' rlendl m.y tu rn a'Way from the m,
'tnff of whlcb martyra are m.de, and ,hey will be the doclrille and experience of elltl re .. nctillcation churcbes may cut them ofl'-cut ont t he:r n.mh al
true to God at all hazafilL
will moe' this lleed, IlDd tbat nothlllg el!le will. evil-bnt 10 long u God'i c.1I II ringing In their
2. T he.e peraoll ~ are 1101 the enemlu of the Tb.y 10011: out upon the wo rld and see muhlplled heull, a.nd tbe people demand tbe word of JUe
cbureh.l, bUG frl endL 'I'be1 owe mucb to the ,houund. on tbel r w.y to ruin. l,jnder the vOrT from thei r lip.. tbere Is no Ilternathe.
8. The bollneu people need not expect Imoolh
churche., and are no' ungr·uoful. Tbey lou tbem Ih.dow of ,he cl.urch .. m. n l it In IndLfrerence
and would gl.dly labor In clGlE'st harmon y With .nd go down to deuh. The children of ch urch lIill.1g. h nne r hu been 110. Cbriat IIJd "
Lbem in tbe work of geuina men . .... ed and u neti. memben .re gl v, n over to dancing .nd worldl y would no\ be. The gOlpel they pre.oh II wo ae·
ded. In lOme Inn. nce. the .ttitude of the churches pleuu r... . nd thel.r hear ta cr1 ons 10 God tor the ve re ror carnal minded me n. Peopl e who do no t
toward Lbelr experience, teaching and work, hu flnl valof Ibe Chnrdl.nd the ... Iutlon of tbele want to give up the i.r Ilnl will become s piUl fnl and
vlcion .. E ase. lovl ng, pl&Ce· aeeklng men,ehherin
brongbt tbem grief aod hurtacbel lhat tbe wo rld sl ntnl IO UII.
hat nenr dreamed or. Thl. aultude of the Church
6. Tbey Ie(! nothing ell8 that promleel to mee' pnl ph or pow, wUl l erloull)' object 10 'be high de·
hu l ometlmel forced t.bem into a seeming antago· this great need. A lIIor6 Intellectual pulpit, or a mands of holineaL The bl l tory of tbe world duol
nlllD, but It wu only wbere t he call of Ood wu better educlted mlnll tr1, however dealrable in not Ihowa single greal s plri tnal revolns\on that
heard .bo .... thu of tbe Cbu rch, and the)' fe lt ,bat thorDII61v8l', will not ..defy tbe ,unlOr &be hour. did not awaken she blttere,' anl.gonl l ml and nrtre,
they .hould obey God rather thin wan. W b.t Nolhlng ely I. ID .Ight. Notbing bus the preach. • nd in IlmOit every Inltance tbe perlecul.lOIlI b ....e
aome people are plealCd to call UISLOYALTY TO THI: ing of holin~l-(:omp rll h.ndlnJl' .11 &ber. I. be. been Instlgakld a.nd led by tbe clerlY of the poptt·
CaUllcN, "'&I with them onl)' LOYALT Y' TO G OD, and tween conviulou and glorltlcatlon-'WIII lnrU86 life lar rellgiou, Iylteml or the degenerale .ge. But
devotloll \0 dul y.
inwlhe Ch urch, arrell the aUtIDtllin and awaten there need be no con fi lct behvee n good mt! u. AU
So Tbe hollnen people In the M. E. Chnrch, the conllClencu of men. It Is a Ilron.ll: gOf>pel, Iuch will rejoice In the good work for lIOu.l.. h i.
Sou th, .re mating no tight aplnst the offices of but nOlblng ely will . umce. Such I. the low a critical time, but if we will han fai th In God,
Bllhop, Presiding Elder or Preacbe r In Charge. SLaDdud of Chrll U.n Ih lng t hat men in &h. love for men, and patience In Ibe hou r 01 &rl al, tbe
They bave IOmelimel been brought Into conlilct cburchee are excul ng thoml8 lvea for ,lnnl ng every Lord will lee 10 It tbat lIIl canse trlnmphl glorI.
wltb Lbe Individual ...,ho filled one of tbete officee, d.y bribe millflrable plea thai It il "impoulble to olU1y.
bnt h w u ...,lth the Indlvldnal and not with Ihe of· live wltbout ain i" alld their InconliiteM and un·
A FRllum Ml ndl UI • Clipping from the A nou'T.&.
fice he filled , hat they contended. Ther may blVe godlY liv • • no\ onl y render tbem po'Werleil in tbe
(GA.,)CH.OS ICLI: containing a repor' or cbe Angnll.
l.ndlylduai 'flew. concerning tbese office •• but tbese performan ce of Cbrlnlan dUly, bus lay a Ilumb·
Distric' Conference, wbl eh wa, preald9d oyer by
shey hold in common with othe r Methodllt people. ling block In t.be lVay of tbe ontl ide world. W hat
Bishop W. W. DU.nc.n. Q ne or the queetion. un.
Thu lome mod Ideation I. needed, eapeclaJly in tbe il needed Is aD beroic go.pe l that 'Will force Ita
de r d.iecuulo ll Wat "Wby has she Prayer Meeting
office of Presiding Elder, II the opinion of a \'ery way In\O the vory heut of Ibl. Iniquity, awatOIl
Inch . Small Atlendance?" The cllpplnr Informl
large plrl or the C burch, regard len of thol r opin. and a rouse t hele carnal I nd olthy dre'mfl u, th un·
usthu
ton of the doctrme of enti re lanctlfieuion. Tbe der npon t heir conlelenees and a rraign Shem be·
"ltevL T.Il. Kend.I, CrawfOttl JlctlOn. E. P. Glb.
hohne.. people bellne I ha~ \I these oHie61 are f01'9 t he bar of elorn.1 rlgbleonloe.. until lhey Ion .nd olhen d iaeuued h at lOme length and Iho
tUied with coneecrued, holy men, ,here il buS Jit- will give up tbel r Ilnl and coneent wllve aa the bl.hop wonnd np the dlsco.llon b1 declar ing It to
tie need or modlHcation, and they hold tlle0l8elve. law of God require •. Men and women are every· be hil j udgment that t be "mall attendance '1""due
in readlnen to co·operate with all such in tbe work where excu.lng themle lve. fr ::un Cbr\itlan serv ice; to ,he lact t h.t the preacllen did not make It en.
tertalning c nough. Tbl , canlled much oUlilde lal k
of Ipreadlng aerlptural bollnell 01'er these land s.
tbey O.&.S 'T do thll and they CAN'T do Ibal, and they Ind tbere were mlny who d id not thi nk 'hat the
t. Tbe ho lioell people believe they bold ' he CL,,'T do an7 Ghing that II trul ), sp iritual 1.0 III na· bishop cou ld l ufficiently arrauge a pr08'f1.m tbat
trutb aDd k.llOw tbey bue received tbe bleuing of ture. Wh.t )'OU need lIa gospe l nrong enough to wonld dra w many to tbe pr.yer.meetlng . ...
Tbere may be exce ption, to all general ru le,•
God. The doct rine or entire l anetiftcatlon u a bring a Jlfe eurren l tllu will put power Into thele
..cond work of lrace, haa taten strong hold of weakllnglj which will give shem a religion. e:s:· but our oblenaUon II thu splrltnal people will
thei r inte lleclual n. ture&-they believe it, tbe v can perience that will be at fi re In tbelr bonet, 10018n· atte nd prayer· meellng and a I plrltnal prayer· meet.
believe nothing elae. h I&II. fie. their thln ti ng. ing 'heir 10ngo N .nd bauda and leet o.nlll tbey lng will draw she people. In . n experience of
Tbey lICe h in the Scriptures, and those of tbe c. n 1I0t l iS still, but must be up and doing lOme· thirteen yean 10 tbe putorate wo fOUDd DO d UB Methodll t Cb urcb Ire willing \0 leave is to any rai r. thin,; for the Muter. Whb tbe cburcb people eullr in getting people \0 prayer.meetlng whe re
mi nded, unprejudl cal Jury lh.t it il.-nd bu been,tbe eleanaed frorn tbel r .In full ive., and filled 'W 1'h the tbe re wu a good religioul Intere. , among them.
d ocn ineof Methodism from the hegl ll ning until now pure love 01 God, then 1hll world '111'111 .tand eDDIe Wa.nllng this, there wu alwaYI troDble in getlin,
A . to the ir own erperie nce.. Ibey lpeat Ibat they chance of heiu&, ... ved. The c nurcb with clean them there. A I)OW, dry, Iifeleu pu tor can kill
d o know and lellif1 out of tbe deplht of their own hearts and right Iplrlts, filled wHh the joy or 0.1· any tb ing-(!Spfoelall y a prayer·meetlng. If he ...,111
lIOulL ThlY know what conve ralon Ii lor they vation, will teach trau,&,rellOri the way, a.nd .in· get bis o'Wn lOu l on fire, and get Ihe Ho i,. Spnil
bave been converted. Tbey tnow wh.t aanellflca· oerl will be cOllverted. .'rlend .. If the holine .. to brealhe upon bil dry boDel unsil .here b lUe in
Uon II, tor ' hey lOught It, .ud obtained I$, ~ubse· people eeaae to pl1lach and urge upon men tbe tbem, a putor will be ver), likely to bav. joy on
quent to tbelr converalou. The), toow there IS' cle.nllng of the bloOd.ud \be ruloen of the Holv .ceount 01 a wu ming up 011 the part of bll people,
difference between theee two experiences, alld Gbosl, tbe re i, nothing el. In the wide world and tbe attend. nee upon praye r-meeting will be
wbatever dhbelievlng men m.y "y, they know upon w{l.kh we cao h an&, a bope for the revival of Increued. It II not entertalnmonl the people
want, buc ... Ivalion. T be preaeber wbo pU ll hi.
wbat en,lre sluctl.1l.cal ioo hu done for them, and tbe Church and , be salva\loo of \he w orld.
lhia knowledge Is a shoet .nohor \0 th~lr t.ilb.
7. The boll nell poople want 0111)' the privilege won: on thtl enLerh.lnIDont bull wlll l106 bl l chnrch
Before they can be wade anycblo" elee th.o boh· of re,ching the mUt(l1 with the menage of thl. wltber and die a . piri\ual death before bI, e,el.
neu people, ),ou will bave to revolutionize their wonderfu l ...l....tioo trolD l in. Tbe}' do 00\ dellre h II .11 right to be entorca.lning If 700 aro &lao
In~l1 eetu al lIaturee and Invalidate the 108t1mony to build up auy Otl'll' party or ebut1:h. Tbelle ean IIplritual.
of tbel r own experlenees.
only be sbought ot u • taft re80rl, in ordo,lr to carry
~y perlOul are writing til endorllnl Brotber
5. The hoUneli people belleye witb all 'heir out the one purpOlC 01 roaching and living IOnl .. MorrillOn's call for a tlonventlon.
b earll tha' She doctrine and experience of eotire But they UIOlt carry tIle go.pel of tull .. lnUon to
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ODe who don 'to believe the trUlh, and some Dot that y8 are a temple of G)CIt and that tbe
others who beHeve this truth and possess Spirit of God dwelleth in yuu'" C'!u'iaUanl
this !ulness, do not teach it clearly. lest they are tbe temple. Do you mnn to
G:>d ls
offend the greal. theologian of the dlJy. If &,oing 10 leave anything unclean in H .I tamTHE LIFE MeRE IIBUNDIINT- you don't believe, it Is your own fault.. My pleP He does lobe work thoroughly.
dear brother, my sister, here is the facl 1'1
You can't, cleanse ynurself . HE does the
D1FFleULTIES MET.
will cleanse you; and you shan be ch~an " No work, but H3 want.a YOUR CONSENT to it.
{Bath addreM dolhered by V. D. Dnld, (Tamil longer YOUR work, DO longer YOUR fighting, Will you believe tbat. He cleanses you DOW'
E ..... ni'e.U.. t ). of India, at the lut General North8eld 1:0 lODger YOUR watching, no longer YOUR I ba.ve seen many Chris10ians get. up in mee~·
Confel"ence..l
resolutions. Til E LoRD GOD liAS UNDER· iogs and say, "L')rd, cleanse me," but 'bey
HOW DOES TOE LORD CL1!:ANSE you?
TA KEN TO DO THE WORK FOR YOU HE wiU n"lver believed 1ohat. He had done 110· They
Turn to Ezek. 36:25,26,2i verses: "Then CAUSE YOU to walk. BE will CAUSE YOU to asked for it, but t.hey didn't get. H, for t.hey
willI sprinkle clean w..ter upon you, and ye speak. HE will C,\USE YO U to work . Now never believed, and tbey went. away as t.hey
shall be clean : from all your filthiness, and YOU are PASSIVE: HE Is ACTIVE. You are came in , You pra.y but you do not. receive.
from all your idols, will J cleanse you." Feom the pen· at; is the writer. You are to sit. in You only BELIEVS: IN YOUR READ; you don't
SOME of your Sl1ohiness ? God says, "Fl'om ALL the carriage: HE drives the carriage. WtJN BELIEVE IN YOUR IIEART. HEAD BE.t.JB:VING
your fl.lthioess." "A new heart also will I DKRFOL WORK IN YOU AND THROUGH YOU! will never give you a blessing unless you DB:·
give you, and a new spIrit will I put wit.hin Beb ] 3.21 (above)
LIEVE WITH YOUR HEART . Would you beyou, and 1 wUl take away the stony heart."
The Lord did this work In me eIght yea.rs lieve that. Je9us Christ does c lea.nse now ?
He is not going to patch up the old he&rt· ago, 0, I ~hank Him! If it was not for this See in Ezek 86:25.26,27, (iobove) how the
He is not going to do any needle ·work inside: cleansing and tilling, I would not ha.ve left Lord cleanses.
but Be is going to take away ~he stony heaTt. India! It it was no, tor Bls tulness I would
When I was in AU1tralia. a.nd spoka on tbe
"And I wiU give you a haart of nash. And not h",ve lett. my wife and family, to go any- subjec~ a man came.' . bou~ ten o'clock at.
I will put MY Spirit within you, and CADSE where for Him! J put ..II 01) the alt;r.r, for night, a.ud said to me, "I wan' to h&ve a COllYOU TO WA.LK IN MY STATUTES" I will the choice of Christ and H is fulDess! V, it. versation with you," becau3e he never saw
:a.use you t() walk! 1 will cause you to walk! cheers meup! I don ·t know how to express this truth He beHeved in cle&uslng, hel&id,
I will cause you to WALK! I would like to it! My heart Is full and running over!
bu, not. tbis kind of cleansing, I asked him
&&y i, t.hirty timn, my Drother, I do not walk
Will you come to the point now? S"y, 011 what kind of clea.nsing he beUeved in?
now. I do not preacb now. I do not speak am willing to be clunsed from a1l6hhiness,
"I believe Jesus CAN' cleanse and cleanses
now, Glory be to God! It oheers me when I and will take Thee &10 Thy Word, 0 , Jesus me daily, but. I never believed it was all
think t.bat !oIY LORD CAUSES ME TO WA.LK cleanse me from all evil, [ do beHeve Thy cleansed out,"
When He cleanses me trom ALL filthiness He Word." Go down on your knees and claim
[said, "My dear brother, what. is the
POSS!tSSES MY HEART, He KEEPS MY HEA.RT. this wonderful cleansing according to His meaning of CLEANSING? What is the meanHe WOhKS IN ME and THROUG H me, Wbat Word NOW,
ing of 'CLE AN ? It 1t is CLEAN, it must be
He works IN ME is worked OUT. Glory,
WiTH TnECLEANSING PART you have noLh· CLEAN. If "he L ord left anythi..ng inside,
bal1ellljllb! R ead these verses oarefully,- lng to dQ, THE LoRD JESUS CLEANSETB the would 'You call that CLEANSI NGP l! you ask
Ezek SO 25 26 27 (above); lsa , 2i 8, (above); temple when He comes int\) It, you ha.ve noth- your child to cie&n your cup or tumbler, and
Beh. 13:21, hN.>w the God of peace make you ing to do except t.o be willing to be cleansed, t.be child brings it back with some S1th inperfect in every good work to do His will, and to let. Him do It. J ohn 2:15, "And when eide, not. aH.oge~her washed out, what would
WORKING IN YOU that which is well pleasiog Be had rna.de a scourge of 8mal\ cords, He you say? Would t.hat be a CLEAN tumbler ?
in His slgh\." Col. 1:29, " Whereunto also drove them all out. of the temple, and the Would you say that was CLEAN? No; you
labour, striving according to HIS working, sheep, and tbe OIeni and poured out the would no~ want a t.umbler like tha.t Wou1d
WHICH WORKE'l'H IN ME ,UIOHTLLY."
changer's money, and overthrew the tables." God caU it clean when you have a FILTHY
There was a ,ime when I talked to t.be T hen what else? "Aad said unto them that heart.?"
people, when I wanted to get the victory, sold doves, Take these t.bings hence ; make
' 0, " he sa.id, " I never thought like that."
when I made resolut.ions, when I said, "I w.ill, not my F ..tber's house an house of merchan·
I said, "You must believe like t.ha.t now.
I ",W, I will." But. the Lord cba.nged thOlie dise." CHRIST cleansed alL Be S~at comes Your not believing does not alter the fact,"
"I s"ll1toBls "I's " You see there are seven inside the temple and drives the money
"But, my dear brother," he aaid, "That
"I's" in those verses in Ezekiel, and they are changers, oxen and cattle away, He takes a isn't. our teaching."
ALL HIS. That 11 the beauty of it.
whip and says, " What bU'linesa have you
I said, "Ii doesn't make any dHference
Some say, "I ca.n't keep the law of God. I here? Don 't you see this is my Fdother's about your teaching."
ba.ve tried, but. I can', do it. I have made so house? This is not a place of merchandise.
"But. our minist.etl do not believe th ..t ."
"I don't care whethor your ministers bemany resolut:ons and have broken them, I Clear out; you are making money here. " He
did not want. to 10!le my temper, but I did ii, turned the whole thing out. I imagine those Heve it. or not, it is in t.he B ible."
I don 't want to speak barshly, but I ~o ii. I people who were lIelling doves bad a bit of a
Then he brought up another point. Ii W81
don't want to speak against my neighbor, but smile about. them. "rhey thought, I I lie are this. "God said tbose words in H z~ kiel for
I do it, " Wby? Because YOUR "I will" is selling doves for sacrifice, I don't think the the Jews, and not for us. That promise was
still there. When you rtlallze God's "I" IN· Lord will be hard upon us, " and I imagine for the Jews, and I am not a Jew,"
SIDE, and YOUR " I " outside, it will be all they thought they were going to ha.ve a
I said, "If that was for the Jews, Cilrist
right. I , I, Ion the cross! 0, glory be to God, pretty good time in selling those doves. But came only for the Jews. Y <.IU are a Gentile
it. SUs me with joy when 1 think of H imself Jesus said to them, !lYou, too, have no bust dog ."
in me. Will yOU believe that the Lord will ness here. Take away the doves," So He
I 0, " he says, 1'1 never thought of t.hat "
cleanse you from ALL tilthines!l nOli'll As dron aU things clean out, snd took posses·
I said, "It you want. to do a.way with a
lOOn as you believe His cleansing from ALL sion of the temple,
promise like that, you mue.t do away wltb
filthiness, He cleanses your heart quite clean.
I tell yOU, you can 't. have any ainful things Cilrlst also, because Christ came for the lost
AI. He comes in, out goes all uncleanness,and to your heart, for when Christ cleanses t.he sheep of the Bouse of Isra.el. You are only
tbere is no hesitation about the flllin~, as He, tempI" nothiog unclea.n wUl be lef~ NOTS· a Gentile dog."
HimseU is fulness. Col. 1:19, "For it pleased ING . My WONDERFUL SA\' IOR cleanses, and
He said, "My dear brotber, you d.,ive the
the Fat.her tbat. In hlm should all tulness CLEANSES WHOLLY 1, Thea. 5:28, nAnd t.he nail very straill'ht. 1 never saw the truth
dwell." Col, 2:9 "For in Him dwellet.h all very God of peace SANCTIFY YOU WHOLLY" like tba.~, but I do believe it. now."
the fulness of the Godhead bodily." Halle- Christ cleanses Ct.EAN , CLEAN, every whit,
He knelt down lika a little child, He W&l
lujah!
Ta.ke the temple where the Lord was. a teacher among the bretbren. I said, " Wy
I can't teach vou the lite more abundant, There were three places, tho:t outer court, the dea.r brother, do not believe bec&use I aald
or His fumess, apart Jrom Script.ural heart- inner court, and the holy of hoUes . The outer this to you . G.:>d. said it;" and he kneltdowD
cleansing from all filthiness. By ma.ny of was just as clean as the ioner court; the inner alld claimed tbe wonderful cleaustn f
the 19th cen'ury te&ehera, tbe subject of court was jWJt.as clean fH tbo holy of holies; a.11 Slthiness by simple faith. A ~ 1~:
Scriptural heart·cle&nslng ha.s been greatly and ~ll the furniture wiide WttS clean. The (below) He went away rej oiCing in CHis
neglected. Some teach tbe people to receiv~ furmture thai c ould ~ ar Sro, had to go ness, Next morning as I was going away
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, but they don t through tire, T he furDlture that could not he came rushing to the r&Uroad car Where
teacl:. the people complete heart-cle~nsiDg be· bear fire bad to go through wa\er. Every ~as sitting, and said, "My dea.r brother, now
fore the indwelllng power of Christ, or the place was elMn, God compares that to what? 110 is glory in, g lory out." I said "God bl
hap~i8m of the Holy Ghos\. Some teachers To a Christian, I Oor. 6:19, "Kuow ye not you! Glory he to God! Tnis glor; will ne::~
who eDjoy the cle&nsl ll li: a od the fu lnEM8 a re lh\t your body is the t.emDle 01 tlle Boly leave you, never leave you !"
auaid to apeak it. out. leal. they oJI",Dd SClme Ghost ! ' and 1. O.)r, 3,16, R V I 'K.loW ye
(TO U OOJfTlxuu.)
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THB eeNQUEST Ell' eHINA FeR The Christian nations of Europe and America
must, for sheer self preservation, send mis·
eHRIS-r.
sionaries to Chhm to bring the people under
A . P. PARKER.
t·he power of tbe gospel of the Prince o'f
Many grand schemes for the conquest. of P eace. The va.n mR.terilJ,l and intellectual
the world have been formed in pas~ agn forces of weslern civili z.~tJ on arG now being
In ancient times ASSYli"" Babylon , P~rsia, rapidly introd uced into China The Chinese
Greece, and R .,me , each in hs day became a are eager to get our education, our science,
World Powe",iDspired bytbedesire for univer our merchandise, our gUDS, our ships, etc
aalsway, and lavished untold millions of mono These will only give increased power for evil
ey and myriads of human lives in tbe vain en unless held in check by a. pure Cbrist.is.nit.y.
deavor to realiz!l its dream of world wide can· Indeed we might well fear that the millions of
quest. In moder n times t.he P4Pacy h&S sought this great empire might be again aroused, as
to g ain universal temporal domiwon by the in bygone days, by the dream of world ·wide
use of the secular arm, wielded by Spa.in and dominion, and armed wit.h a knowledge of
other Roman Catholic government~, and it the science and arts of the West, and with
appeared at one timethM,Napoleon B Jnapart,.e mighty c ngioes of modero warfare, start. on
might become the emperor of Europe if not a career of cOl!questthat would greatly check,
the ruler of the world.
it not. finally overthrow, the civUizat.ion of
But China h&9 never figured much in any of the West. The fear expressed by Lord
these schemes of world wide conque'it.. litd.r WoolseJy a few selts ago, of the advance of
from the scenes of co'Otlict and upheaval, iso· such u. yellow wave, is by no means without
lat.ed from contact with tbe west-ern worlO, foundation. B~t whether such an invasion of
she has been practically inaccessible t.o invas· the West. by the Yellow Race ever comes or
ion by the so ca.lled world rulers of the past.. not, it is perfectly certain that China will
But China has also h'lod her own wJors ani have 10 be reckOned witb by the governments
conquests, conquering neighboring states or of E~rope and Amerlc\ in all their future
being conquered by them in turn. Tbe long calculations a.nd ba.lancings of power. The
list of dynastic changes that mark ber history forces In that ·emplre, mora or less latent
for forty centuries shows that. great. conflicts now, like the power in her nearly 200 000
and mighty upheavals have taken place, al· fqu iu e miles of undeveloped coal thlds, are
t.hough the western world was for cen~uries sure to affec t mightily the destinies of the
almost ignorant of the very existence of such world .
s. nation.
To Christianize this people is a tremenThe Chinese have indeed dreamed of world· dous undert.a.king. Three hundred and eighty
wide COD quest, and there was a time when millions of civilizld heath9ns, scattered over
this dream was as near realintion as were a yast domain 5 000,000 fquare miles in exany of the drea.ms of the great conquerors at ten~ with four millenniums of, to them, glo ·
the west. About the end of the thirteenth rious history behind them, hoa.ry t.raditions,
century, the MongOl ruler of China, Kubis! deep rooted superstitions, thorough sa~istac·
Khan, ?"hom Marco Polo describes so graph- tion with the doctrines of the Holy Sages,
ically in his travels, ruled over pra.cLicaUy 6upr@mecontempt among the literati for all
the whole of Asia, except India, from the Pa.· foreigners and foreign things, and a civiliuci.fic ocean On the east to the Bosphorus on tion that was old when Greece and R')me
the west, the greatest empire, in area and were young.
Who can estimate the inertia, the stayillg
population, tha" was ever ruled by one man
in the history of the world. China has in power, the resistance to be overcome, of such
turn been conquered and ruled by out.side a. va.st aggrega.tl.on of humanity? Truly the
tribes, &s the Mongols, the Ma.nchus, etc . work of evangelizing such a nation is the
The present dynasty is Manchu, not Chinese. grea.!est that the Church has ever underIn later years Europea.n nations bavecome taken anywhere or in any age of the world,
upon the scene with the a.vowed purpose of and t.he thought of its coDquest for Christ. is
making a comm9rcialcoll quest of t.he country, nothing less than God·1ike in the mighty
of opening up its grea~ marta to E uropean .'3weep of ita purpose.
trade. And quite recently the actual partiTbe forces to be used in tbie campsign ale
tlon of the country among the nations of the not carnal-not material or intellectual, not
West is treely discuased.
armies and navies, not education andcivUiza·
But the greatest scheme of conquest that tion. All these forces, though migbty in
has yet been undertaken is that wbich hs.s their several spheres, are utterly Inadequate
been enterprised by the llIissionariea, that is, to this task. Only the power of an aggresthe spiritual co[!quest of the people for the sive Christianity, full of the fire and zeal of
purpose of bringing them under t·he sway of a vigorous spiritual life, can conquer in this
the Prince of Peace. This is by far the most war. Christian men and women full of faith
important of all.
and of the Holy Ghost, supported by the con1. It Is the one t.hat is £anctioned, and in- secra:ed money and upheld by t.he fervent
deed ordered by God himself. J esus Christ prayers of the people of God. in Europe and
ia the Captain t.hat leads in this c.mpaign, America, are needed, t.hrough whom the
and all his soldiers a.re called upen to follow mighty power of God.·s Spirit may operate so
as to accomplish this great cor quest. The
him ia this war.
2. h brings the gre.test beneftttothepeo- power comes only from God, but he must
ple-E.-lvation from sin, moral purity, intel- have SpirLt·fl.lled men tbrouah whom to man·
lectual upliIt, freedom from debasing idola- ilest his power.
try and superstition, snd tbe sure hope of
Ma.ny attempts have been made to conquer
etern&l Jife. Blessillgs infinite, both for time China. Some have succeeded. But even
and eternity.
then the conquered have oUen absorbed the
3. Its blessings are univerFal and lasting. corquerors, as ia the case of lone present rul·
High and low, rich and poor, learned and un- ing Manchu Dynasty, which has become Cbilearned, all are to be brought under its bl'nef. nese to aU intents and purposes.
icent sway and share alike in its wise and
Nestorian Cbristianity attempt.Pd the conloving rule. And the blessings of this king· quest of the oo11D.ry in the seventh century,
dom shall never end.
but as it lacked. the sta ying power of a spirIt will prevent the psga.nism of the Yellow itua.llife it fa.iled Hand sunk." as has been
Race from mena.ncing the Christian civiliZl· aptly said, "like a stone in the ocean without
$1011 of the West. Thia is of vital importance. leaving a ripple upon the 8urIa.co·"

8

Roman Catholieism bas tried, and is try ing, to conquer China., but it has 80 f80r only
succeeded in changing some of the external
customs of its converts. A'3 the Rlmish missionaries do not mske the spiritual life the
chief obj act of their efJ.,rts, they ca.nnot, and
in fact do not, collquer the sin, the idolatry,
the beM,hen supersti tions of the people. The
Goddess of Mercy is exchanged for the Virgi,n Mary, images and pictures of Buddhist
saints are exchanged for t he imsges and pictures or Christia.n saints, while the use of the
rosary, masses for the dead, sacrifice to
ancestors , and scores of other heathen prac·
tices, continue as before, or with but slight
mod ification.
Thus it will be seen that. a live, spiriliual
Prolestant Christianity is the only force , on
the human side, that is adeq uate to the task.
Already great progress has been made .
More than three thousand missionaries,
assisted by a strong corps of native helpers,
are in the field. E ighty thousand Christians,
more than half of them brought in during the
last ten years, are the earnest of success in
t.his great ca.mpa.ign.
But we have only fairly begun. We must
have at least len thoUEand miesionarIes,
assisted bV one thousand native helpers, for
the speedy accomplishment of the work· We
must have enough me n. Shaft-er nearly
failed in his attempt to capture Santiago
b£cause he did not bave enough men. So we
cannot expect to succeed in the conquest of
China unless we send lOen enough to do h .
Our own church ougbt to send out two hun·
dred more missionaries, men and women. We
bave onJy. bent eighty men and women, all
told, in the past filty years. We ne£d DOt
expect. any great measure of success with.
such a meagre force &s thIs.
The responsibility is upon the c.hurch,
upon every preacher Ilnd every member.
Shall we heed the call of our Captain and be
as eager to enlIst for this holy war as the
men of the United S 's.tes are to enlist for the
conquest of Cuba or the Phlllipines?
earvosso eamp.meeUng.
CAltVQSSO Camp ground is located on Elk·
ton Branch of Louisville and N&shville RaU
Road, six miles from Gathrie, Ky. Tae
last encampment closed Sunda.y night J"uly
31. Dr. B. Carradine lead the hosts. The
at.tendance was large when weather would
permit, and as a rule good order prevailed.
Though phyeically exhfousted, I don 't think I
ever heard Dr. Canadine preach a purer,
sweeter gospel, and his close, searching
sermons to thJ unconTert.ed were irresist.a.bli
and unanswerable . Twenty five or thirty
were converted or sanctified, and seed sown.
that r am sure will bring for th fruit to the
glory of God. Brother and Sister Tbos. S,
Minms hElove done a great work in giving
Ca.rvosso to the holiness movement. Tbe
Lord repay them.
V. L . WILLIAMS.

From Rev. W. B. Godbey.
Morrison D. Barber, of Perryville, Ky" a
lite· long friend of the writer, Il solid, oldstyle Methodist of the J ohn Wesley type,
recently excb a.nged the battlefield for the
mount of victory, his loved comps.nion hav·
ing preceded him to the better land ab.Jut
one year. Both in life's evening. Was sev.
enty. They leave a most amiable family of
children dispersed in KenLucky, MissourI,
and Tens to mourn their loss. They were
beloved and sdmired by a.U who knew Lhem;
the kind of people whose departure makes
earth poorer a nd heaven r icher. A thousand
blessings on their children.
W. B. GODBEY,
POBTIIoIOUTB, X , 1.
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hi. eye., and seeiDg "be 1Dul1.itude bad com- and I felt \halo the Interests both 01 Melobod ·
pas6ionoD them." Bco. Culpepper utd in a t8m a.nd the bolIDelS monroent, commanded
MARY M'GEE
_ _ HALL.
recent-laUer, speak' ng of tbe boliness people that I go.
I lelt that my going '\Vas in barmony with
I
MI I
ot a certalo place, tbat they bad degenerated
am & liS ss~ppl.~,~ttldldn'tkDow there Into a II Bet of cynlc9. " Only God knows tbo tbe spirit of the d iscipline and tbe New Telwere such hills In MISSissippi &9 stretch he- cuffing t.he scorning BEd trials 80me ot HI9 tame nt.
In instances whore HoJy Gbost convlcUons
tween
L n,Fayette S
where Oxford
w a ' Miss Iand
.
pr i
gs,D
sheep'have endured. Pastures of tender grass
are
involved, we must obey God ra.'..ber thMll
Oxford Ie :e n~: h~dlng & camp meeting. h&ve not been o1fered them by shepberds.
d
tbrough :. ~;
:n lones~ooe IlS we drove Tbey have the uperienee of those sheep th&t men.
My course was in harm ony wit.h that of
nlng of an 'efgh::S _~mO:~lngb i~ ~h~ begin· God speaks of tn the thirt.y·fourt.h ehapter of
.
en
e r p, u t. s made Ezekiel. Let UB .Qot chide them but try to John Wesley who. when advised by tbe
famous as belDg tbe sea.t. of learning, wbere devise some means of gat.hering tb~m u n ~he Bishop of Bri.stol to preach no more in bia
many brUHant.
man
gone goodly mountain. It is wonderful,
num- diOCQse, said : liMy businet.s is to do wb&t.
from its S late U DiverSIty to make theu names ber that. have stood fast and true under all tbe good I can; wherever, therefore, I can do the
hlatorl? for elcquence. incorru ptible states· trials tbey have bad. We go from here to m09t good there I mus~ stay so long loS 1
manshlp and lofty endeavor for human good. Coffeeville, Mis,s. , c~mp, August 24~h to Sep think so. At present 1 think I can do t.be
The dear old brol.her, who drove the strong Lember 4th. May God protect the seed t.hat most good bere. '.rhere"fore here 1 stay. As
team, was so g lad to be able to carry out to has been 80wn in our man cam s this sum- to my preaching here, '" dispeosatlon of the
the ca=p
He looks mer, and may t.he huvest
for the G!lspel is committ.ed to me, and woe Is me if
I preach not. t.be Gospel wberever I am in the
upon em a as pecu larly sacred because glory ot R is Son
the Lord's anointed , and his expression of
- - ' -- - - - habitable world."
love for them was tenderly touching . Where
WHY I WENT.
Therefore, I went.; and G:xl's power might.ever our holiDess p "'pers go, \he names of our
ily attended the meet.ing, as noticed in
evangeli!lts are household words, aD.d in t.he
REV. M . W. KNAPP.
another place.
bumble homes, far out iD. the count.ry where
As tbe report of my taking cbarge of an
Would I have proceeded if the discipUn&ry
God's guilele:ss children live, dilolly t.be names inte:rdenominationo.l holiness meeting over course to compel me to stop had been taken r
of our precious holiness teacbera and preach- t.he protest. of a. pastor and presiding elder, h was not taken. If I~ bad been I would
era are breathed in prayer to God. F rom whicb protest was said to be upon other have done as God direct.Ed.
households of innocent., chU dlike faith, go up grounds than t.bat. of entire I&nctificat.ion,
to God incense of praise for raising up such bas been widely cireul"'led, I feel that my
"Where He rpa,lead I'll follo.....
God h bl
d
M, tru6t In mm ffpoQ,
men a.s
as esse hi.s cause wU.h today. reasons for 80 doing sbould also be known.
Ao' e.u, hOUf in perfect peace,
Who knows when l OU, who belong to t.his
First., it. was not that 1 am accustomed to
I 'll ...,. Be bo ....., a.lmo ...... "
el &!'s, re:a.Jiu swi!t. renewals of strength, sud- running counter to the authorHies of the CllI:CllCUTI,O.,_ _ _ __ _ __
den glrdings of power. if it is not because church. It WIU not because I am not busy
hundreds of these pure· hearted ones, mUes nor lack opportunhie:s 10r preaching no;
Third Rnnual Pente(!ostal eamp.
and miles aWIlY, are just then on tbeir knees expected huge pay, nor 'because I lo~e to
meeting, Salem, Va.
in prayer for you! How often has my soul g r ieve my brethren in the ministry, or lack
The Virginia association for tbe promotion
been swept with e:motlou, when liome mother respect for t.he cburch and ber const.lt.uted of B ible boliness wi1l bold its yearly Pente·
or fa.t.ber bas come to me, leading t.heir li ttle laws and officers; but because :
costal meeting lot. Salem, Virginia, in tha
cblldren and saying: "Sister Hall, we've
My caU of t.he Holy Spirit to go was as beautiful valley of R!lanoke, September It ,h
to September 20Lh, 1898.
taught. our chUdren to ask Gaol every night. clel'Lr as my call to the miclstry.
before they go to sleep, to keep and bleas
The more I pr&yed over it the Itronger
Alt.hough t.hla t. only tbe third yea.r, ,.at
you .
O! glory to God forever!
t.be convict.ion grew.
so wonderfully has Goa blessed our meeting.
We had a long, hard drive. About hall
AU of tba deeply spiritual people to wbom with. gracious outpouring of His Spirit. in
way we stopped at a farm hou.se for break. I made known aU t.be tacts felt th&~ God was theconVlliridou and ss.nct.ldcationot souis, that
fast.. The dear sister gave us wa"m, loving leading me in it..
it. already has gained considerable favor
welcome. The ya.rd was BlIe:d with tbe fra.
QtJestioning the conviction brought. rest. among the holiness people of Virginia and
grant huneysuckle, old· fashioned crepe myr· lessness, obeying it brougbt peace.
ad joining stlltes.
Ua and four o'clocks. We had a good country
I could secure noslltisffLcl.or,. substitute.
This camp ·meeting has been fortuute
breakfast-butterm ilk fresh as a daisy, etc,
The ca ll wss urgent., and the
telt owing to the suecessfullabors of its presldent.'.
and a drink from "the Iron-bound bucket, tbe tbat. only I was the one.
evangelist, C. B. Strouse. in securing the
mos.s.covered bucket. that hung In t.he well."
Ollr disciphne says to "go not ooly where best. leaders. We bave had R'JV. B. CarraThe last t.wo hours of our journey, we er j lyed we are wanted, but where we are wanted dine, Rev L . L . Pickett, R ev. J 05 H Smith
•
storm of wind and rain. TDere was most."
Rav E . 1. D. Pepper. RlV. P. R Nugent , R sv:
no home along tbe way into which we could
I feli t.bat. if a.tter I had reacbed the pl&C8 B. F Haynes, and ot.her.. This year we
go for shelter, so we journeyed ani tbe wind of meet.lng t.he opposition perslsted in iLS will have R I'v Chas . J . FoJwler President of
blew the rain in upon us till we we:r6 tbor. protest that possibly God would provide the Nation&l Holiness Auociatlon, Rev. E I .
ougbly drenched . Toe bottom of the hack some one \0 take my plaza.
D. P~pper, editor O1Irlati!1rt Standard, R.tv.
was Uka a little lake. The lnslgal.fica.nt lit.tle
I believed t.h&t it they persisted in it, t.h&t South G. Preston. &IJsociate eaitor llmtral
branches bot.ween the hlUs soon became rush neither myconferel!:ce nor church would sus. Method~t, Rev. A. W Dennett, of New York
ing at.re&ms. Down, down it came, the migt.y tain them in a posit.ion t.bat. would thus t.rans. city. A meetl tlg led by such men is a. gulU'
outpour of pelting rain. It. thut. thtt forest.s form a dlscipliolU"Y restrict.lon lha~ may be antee of succcss. for God is wit.h them .
from view in the valley, and hung ita veil be. needful to protect the church fro m the nv Arrangementa are being made to accomofore UI, 10 \hat we could bu\. creep ",long. ages of wolves into a club to bra.in men who date preachers free during tbe meeting. The
Fear of colds and fever never onco assailed are willing to rl.k their ecclesiAStical necka number thus provided lor ii limited. Write the
us and the deM F dotber has kep\. us in &bun - in order to S&Ve the sheep.
secretary at once in r egard to it. B.>ard &180
dant. health in spite of it all . Wben we a.re
1 felt that. my Gospel commission to can be secured from ,5 00 to 17 00 p er week:.
sancti6ed, how sweetly we know how to trus\. upreach the Gospel to every creature" em. Salem is only seven milea fro m R )aooka
everyt.hing to Him.
braced tb lJ place, and it I refused to obey Olt.y, and is connected by electric ca.r line.
There are g reat throngs of people a.ttend- God 's call tbat He would say to me at t.be W~ are &:Ipecting great. thin~s of our God
iDg the meeting. Mr. Hall load 1 are holding judgement, "80S ye did it not unto one of the thiS year. L ~t everyone who can possibly
the t.brae serv ices dally without otber minis. least. of these, my brethren, ye did it not. to attend,. do so. T he doctrine and experience
terlal help. The conviction il deep, the sanc- me ..
of ent.lre aanctiAcation as a second work 01
t.ificatlons and conversions witneased to by
I felt that. human resLricUoDJJ, wben USEd to grace will be clEarly and expliclt.ly t.&.ught
tha Spirit. Tae leMers w&nt t.horough work, block divine N:quirements, are like hand.cars and believers will be shown tbe way of
which I. the onlv k ind that. will hold. We in t.he wa.y of a UgMning expre61
fect love. "There shall be showers o f bles·
.trive not for a. gre&t. haste to profess any·
Wben D..vid Wft8 hungry ha "a.te the tbew- sings," glory hallelujab! Don't faU to a ttend,
t.hing but. for Bouls tbat are genuinely spirit- bread" wblch " it Is not lawful to ea.t."
bu~ come Ilnd get your share. L et. every
born and spirit filled by divine power. We
I believed that such interaenomina.tional reader of the HERALD in Virginia be there.
bave as many here in the da.y time as I've meet.ings ha:ye r ights tbat must be respected. YOUfS 8weeIJy kept , J OHN M. OAKEY, Seo
ever seen at. t.he great. Texas camps. Today
I believed God would give me, as He did,
Germa n Holiness M I
is SaturdaY i the woods are being RUed with mauy souls saved and sa.nctified, as a reault..
Every Wv<1neaday night 1. g
horses and aU kinds of vehiclE'S; the people
I felt t.hat with t.he HgM I had I could not at Sixteenth and Gallage S: el Lot oolock•
Ihro ngS. "An d J esus W".
._\
hood or religlon
.
r ree s, uisvUla.
•_ ._
are comuag
UL ·
I-OI.l up re_ n my man
and refUle, Everybody cordially invited.
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Scottsville. Texa s .
Another great victory at the old Scotts·
vilJe camp. A signal triumph from s t&r\. to
finish. At no time, &t no pla.ee, h&ve we seen
a. betU3r meeting. T his camp h&s had &
remark&ble history. It never had a failure ,
never had an inferior camp AU these years
an ascendiDlit vigor and a growi ng luster has
resU3d on the place. This, too, is the oldest
oamp in the South . From t.he flrs\. it has
been the school of the prophet.s and the ren o
denous for thousands of workers and saints.
Other camps are springing up like magic,
a.nd t.hey have tha seal of God on them, but
this camp will remain t.he mother of t.he m all.
We had Dr. E . F . Walker with us again. He
is a fine teacher- among t.he best He Is a
genius in teaching. It; is good to hear the
statement. of Scr iptural holiness from a C&!·
vtnlat\c standpoint. n Is good, indeed, to
hear tRis Presbyterian BLShop expounding
John Wesley 's little book, "Christian P erfec·
t.lon, ') to t.he multitudes.
Bro. A. C Bane, evangelist., from the
Pacific slope, wa.s never more helpful ; he il
a born les.d"r, and. is highly esteemed a~ lhls
camp. Then we had. Brother John W .
Hughes, of Wilmore, Ky., W. A . Dodge, of
Georgia, Dr . J M. Beard, of New Orleans,
O. L Leona.rd, the Baptist. evangelist, and
mallY others. B ro. and SisU3r Harri .. , of
Ohio, were in charge of t.he music and won
aU our hea.rts. The holineSA revival is going
deeper wUb us ; we confidently expect. to see
a genuine revival sweep the land. 0 :11' feet
had well nigh sUpped. The eJ:perience of
holiness had abou\. passed from our churches
because the doctrine had lapsed fro m. the pul·
pit. It is oomlng back in spite of ecclesia.a·
iical t.yraonny snd oppression . The truth ii,
we had dropped to the point below where
tb e first blesling begins. GraduaUy it will
dawn upon us tha.t we bave t.houaands of
unconverted preachers and ohurch members.
People who have the first, never criticise
or 0pPOH " Lhe second blessing, properly
80 called. "
No truly converted preacber or
la,man opposes any teaching or method t.hat.
lea~ a the people to a better Chrilti.n experi·
ence . Pceachers wbo oppose tt..e holiDess
revival are barren in their ministry. They
t.ake t.be money and eat. the bread of the peo·
pie, but. leave t.heLT souls in spirlt.ual dark·
Here IS a
nesa. We sre nearing a crisis
great. camp sweeping on in wonderful revival
power right in t.he heart of Met.hodism, and
not a Sout.he rn Met.hodist preacher present.
If olle was there, he bung a bout; the outskir ts
and was not. known. We deeply regret it,
but we believe that. the M. E . Ohurch, South,
wUl lose her holiness people. We beard a
prominent layman say that 30.000 would leave
t.he church in the slate of Tuas a lone. T here
Is somet.hing radically wrong. Betore God we
regret it.
Witbin the last few months we have received
h
tilicates and parcbment.a of lome twen·
t 9 cer
hers and pastors many of them
ty 6 ve prea c
,
1 0UD g, prom.ising men, who will press the
battle.
Let.U who can buUd a cottage at this old
camp and come hilher once a yes.r and spend
,
I t Is a d e I'Ig btlul
two weeks.
·
spo ,Tb
.
e
managers here s.re sensible, consecrated men.
Thev are planning wisely for the camp,
already they are lookJog out. for the camp in
1899 t.be lut at the century. If the Lord.
will~ let this be the grandest of the whole
• By rising vote t he other day
century pas ....
t be muhitude at people voted to keep this
oa.mp rolling until Jesus comes. Amen and
Amen!
J. W. LIVELY.
~ULL. fix.
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expired. They " Ilnt to continue the p:l.per buL hllve Dot ye ~ rene" ed. We need the mDDey •
• they o"e, and "8 an Inclucement to them to renew their lubieriplioDI AT ~NeB , we \Ifill •
• for tbe next 30 Day. offer tbe £ollo"ing Iplend id premiuml:
•
' . t. The Epwor th League eook Book. Look on anotber pAge IDd ate "hat the :
•• ladiee "bo have tried it Illy of It. It 18 Iplendld. Sieler, you will like it.
2 d. The n oll ne .. Text Bonk. Here II one of t he nl(lelt li ttle books you could fi nd .
It WaIJ preplued by Hevi . J ohn Thompaon and E. 1. D. Pepper, Ilnd contai nl a Vllllage of
Scri pture with a brief hut appropriate comment for everr day In lbe year. Well bound iD
beautiful dOlh.
3. Ten NIgh1s In a Bar. Room. Thil thrilling ltory by T . S. Arthur, "ill nel'er 1086
ita charm. The 'fery thing tor your boy .
.II. Life or n eater nan Rooe r.. Tbll Methodist cluelc haa recently been put into •
aUrnctive form . It. II l li mulnting, helpful, nnd will do anybody good to read It.
:.
eur 0fferl We wi ll eend a copy of either of the above menlioned book8 to Anyone
wbo will renew hll lub8cription (paying up back duel) wltb in tbe n e x~ thirty day.. Tell
• UI "bleb book you want. Write UI . t once. 'iou cao hell) UI. We cu pleueyou. Who
•
" ill be one of • tllouu.nd to rene" rlgbt. ."ay 1 Send by P. O. Money Order, Rt'gil'
• t.ered LeHer or Cbeck, to
The Pentecostal Publishing (2ompany,

•i
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317 W. Walnut St .. Louisville. Ky.

NeTES A.ND PBRSt)NALS.

S tates, an agreem ent was re&Ched on Fri·
day, August 12 th, by which hostilities have
been suspended. By the terma of tbis agree.
ment. Spa1n ia to ev&cuat.e and relinguish aU
claim to Cuba., cede to t.be United S~tes,
Porto &lco and all other Spanish POl86ssioDS
In the West I ndies. Also one of t.he L'\d.rone
Islands to be selE-cled by the United States,
and to turn over to the UniteCt S ta tes forces
Manila, wlt.h Its bay and harbor, pending
future agreement. as to t.be final disposition
of the P bUipplne Islands. B efore the new.
of t-his arr.ngement hs.d reached ManUa,
Dewey,in coDjunction wit.h t.be land forces
had bombarded ~he city and received ita un·
condition.1 surrender.

- R EV . B. F . M E Y E R'S church supports
thirteen Sunday schools.
-THE Salvation Army during t.heir last
aeU·denial week raised 1'65,000.
- REV. C. B . MOSELEY has returned. to
Japan, to again enter t.he mission field.
- Rltv. \Y. J . SNIVELY bas changed his
residence to 106 E . Kentncky skeeL, ...1. whlcb
place his friends ma, address him.
-REV. W. C. MOORMAN visited our o mee
yesterday. He Is assisting Rev. S. P. S~Ues
in a meeting at Penlel Cbapel, eight mUes
from this city.
-REV. F . S. POLLITT bas notified. his con.
gregatlon at Scott. street church, Covlngton,
READ THIS !
Ky., that. his health will compeU him to reat
-WE do not. want to transform our paper
untU Conference.
into a dunning .heet.. Every time a notice 10
delinquent lubscrlbers is inser ted it mortl·
REV. J. O. A. VA UGHT was in the city fies UB, and we know it. is not pleasant. to
one day tbis week. He Is in charge of our readers. If our friends knew how much
Kavannaugh camp·meeling now in progress,
It means to us lor them to keep back the
&nd r eports a good meetiDg.
amount.6 they owe they would not. put us
-M AN Y of our readers in Kentueky and to the necessity of thus marring our psges
elsewhere who were a.cquainted wit.b Maj. by any statement like this. But listen : We
Hany Evans, son of R ev. Morris Evans,now "'tnt have tbe money in brder to meet the
of T dx&s, wlll regret to learn 01 his 41 eath, bills presented to \1S. Brother, sister, do us
which occurred at. Sulphur Springs, TdI &8, a the favor to send us the amount of your sub·
few days Ilnce.
scription a~ once. If your time is out, pleasQ
-TnE Kentucky Conference M. E Ohurch, to r enew promptly, and it. will belp UI
will meet .t Maysville, Ky , Sept.ember 71h. greatlyThe Western Virginia Conference, M. E
MR. OLIVE R P . JOa..~ SO N, jusUce of the
Oburch, Sout.h, meets at Cat.lettsburg on the
peace
and at.torney·at law , Washington, D.
sam e day. T he KBnt.ueky Conference M . E .
Cburch, Soutb. convenes at Flemingsburg, C., writes: "Please say to Bro. Morrison that
September 14, and the Louisville Conlerence I second his motion call1og for a convention
at tbe Soutbern Methodlst.s who believe in the
September 21.
-THE Sou thern Io.diana Holiness Associ· experiell06 of Wesleyan holiness and enlire
Either LouiavUle or AtJanta
a tion will hold their third annual Ten DaYl ' sanctificatIon.
would suit., Chris1.ma s. "
meeting in the fair ground. at Oakland Clt.y,
G EORGE F ox the founde r of the Quaker
Ind, beginning Sept. 4 ~h . R 3v. B. Carra·
dine and. Rev. C. W. Ruth will ha.ve char.ge of Church, preached. in R hode Islanj 250 years
the services. F or any information, wrlt.e to &go. Mary Dyer, tbe Q laker preacher wbo
Dr. George Strickland, secretary, Francisco, wltoS hung at; Bostoo, M.lSs., in 1620, for
I d'
preachi ng and professing enLire 8anctifica·
n lana.
tion
is buried On Rbode bland " The blood of
-WE regret we we re nOt. in the ottice
when R~v. C. W . Ruth called on us Monday. the maltyrs is tbe seed of t.he church," a well
He was on his way to Tipton, Ind , where he known maxim of t.he martyr sge .. , is veri·
begins a camp· meeting Aug. 18 to continue fied in many bright witnesses On lblt Island.
to Aug . 28. Be will be assiat.ed by Rev. M.
W. Knapp, ot CinclnnaU, &ad Rev. L C. Pet·
tit, of Saratoga S prings, N. Y. On Sept. ad
Bro. Ruth and Dc. Canadine will begin a
meethlg at the Fair Grounds at .O.u:land City,
Ind. R9V. L ut.ber Robinson Will &ecompany
Il l!
k
Bro. RJth in bh ennge I c wor next year
and conduct the slngln,.
-THE'Iurisover . As a. resultofpea.ce ne·
gotlat1onl between SpOllo. and the Unil'ld

__~--::-"W7..:B. GODBEY.

DEAR HERALD:-Tbe L ord is giviDg us a
good meeting a t. P duny's Chapel. The Holy
Ghost is bere in power. The people are in
love with Bro Gordon. We aU regret to see
our dear Dr V,... ugbn be.ve to lea.ve us. He
has been with us four years God hless Dr.
V doughn. I go from here to Bonnie, ru. Tnts
is B onnie Camp Then I go to de&r old As·
bury C.)Uege. Yours in J ea\l"',
W . J . HARNEY.
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'l'R);; PEN'l'EOOST.AL HER·ALD.
De yeu DISTRIBUTB TR 1\(~TS? ougbly" and other terms at t.be kind in coo·
nection with sanctifiCMion, There is DO warBY REV A W ORWIG,
rant, in fact or in lobe Bible, for the use ot
Many excellent. Christians never engage any such terms, tbougb I admit that W8liley
in t.b.la branch or Christ.ian work. Nor is it and other great exponents of the d ocui ue 0 f
d
beca.US6 tbey do not. love souls and eudeavnr sanctifi catioD used them. We have not to 0
in otber ways to 8gek their salvation. But it whb any rna", but only with tbe tru tb as rema.y be simply because t.hey have never been vealed by t.he Word of G.>d.
deeply impressed or resolved to do DO ' T his
Every r eference in t.he Bible to sanctifica·
is true bot.h of ministers of t.he gospel and tion for purifying, makes It. the ins/anta~
and complete work of the Holy Spirit . liT he
ot.hers,
Some time ago a dear brot.ber minister said Holy Ghost tell upon tohem purifying their
to me, "1 have never fe lt. dralon to that. kind hearts by falt.h.II The work at. P ent.ecost. was
of work. II He is but a. represent.at.lve of instantaneou.a a nd CO"mpleu-a man is sanctified
many others. They have never supplement· the inltant the Holy Spirit comes Into his
ad their pulpit labora by the disliribut.ion of heart. The forgiveneSIJ of sin bas not. one
\hoEe ElUent., but often powerful little meso particle of sanctification In It, and no Intima. ·
lages of the gospel. Sometimes people will tion that It. has, can be found in the Bible.
largely forg et our sermons, while a trad giv· Dr. Adam Clarke says (E ntire S:Ionctificatlon,
en them may p · ove a great ble8sing. Some by Adam Clarke, page 40) " We are to come to
preachers alwa,s carry a variety of tracts God, as well for an instantaneous and com
witot them in their pastoral work, and also plete puriflcatlon from all sin, as for an in
when they leave home, di8tributoing them on stantaneous pardon
Neither the aradaUm
traina, steamboats, at. depots, eLe.
pardon nor tbe leTiatim purification e:r:ists in
Tbe Rev. John Wesley was a great dis· the Bible," and I add that the B.ble never
tributor of tract.s and other religious litera.· uses any sucb terms as would indicate any·
ture. It was by this means, in a great meas· thing of the kind. I Thess . 5:23, we have
ure, tbat he acquired the Inftuence he pas. ' Sanct lfy you wholty. " T bis dou not mean
Besied and accomplished the good that he did. to complete a work alrewy begun, but merely
A certo.in minister of the go8pel g ave a young speaks of the completeness of the work, as
Jadya traot on a train of cars. While ahe forinst.a.n ce, ill were to say, "c~ot.bethat man
read, he prayed tha\ the Holy Spirit might wbolly, " I would mean all over, no~ a part Iota
bleil8 the little message to her conviction and time, or that he had a full suit, e:r:cept s coat
conversion. Before she reached the end of and now to give him the coat. L uther 's
her journey she had found J esus.
translation is better than ou r" and is, "Sanc·
A Cbrlstlan lady gave an evangelist one tify you through and through " What fol·
hundred and twenty dollar., and be spent a low8 In tbe verse, shows that this is the true
luge part of the amount for tracts, In ~he PleaDIng: "And r pray God your whole Bp irit
ye&r 1765 tbe Rev. Dr. Coke gave a tract. to and IOul and body be preserved blameless."
a man in Virginia who had a very large fam·
But., you ask, " What harm in the use or
Uy Flrs~ the parents and then an the chilo such terms?" I answer much harm. lat, H
dr~n read it, and everyone of thl m was con· is destructive of the beautiful and gloriou'J
verted to God. A preacher Invited a man to truth that ~he work of sanc l fi~tton is
attend a series of meetings In hia church. wrought jMlarnantOWly and oompldd~ by the
The man dcclined . but was willing to a,('.cept baptiam of the Holy G boat, by which lobe
a traet. A few weeks afterwards he went. to helU't is purified, t.he body becomes the tem·
the meeting and stood up and testi.fied. that pIe of the Holy Ghost, who the~ce forth de·
the war-t had led him to Christ.
fends the man " against the deSi re and the
Some one put a tract into the hand of a' power of sin," enables him to "forget the
youllg man . He thl'ust It into his pocket tbings that aM behind and to reacb forward ."
IOmewhat impatlen~ly, 6ajmg, "Ob, bother and to "grow in grace and in the knowledge
the tract!" Before retiring that night. he of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."
read the tract, and it Itbothered" him so
20d. The use of such terms opens tbe dool's
greatly as to give blm no rest until he sought. for all such errors as " partially sanctified in
and found Jesus, A Christian young man conversion ," "growing into Ea.nctlflcatlon"
who was addicted to smoking, ga.ve up the and "finaUy sancti fied 10 death ."
bad habit, say ing, " T he money that I used to
One who had not thought of these errors,
_quander tor cigars, I shall bereafter spend ~mitted to an opposer
tbe scriptural doc·
for tracts," Would to God many otbers were tnne, that a man was t~ o. thirds sa.nctlfied
to aba.ndon the weed. and use the money for wh~n he was converted. (a~ admission ,for
tracts ! O~hers might give up some other whIch there is not an inCimallOR in tM Bible)
needles8 luxuries and use the money for the ani then was asked if he thought God would
same purpose.
send a two·thirds sanctified man to hell1 1
A lady reader of THE PENTECOSTAL H ER· state this to show to what ~bsurd pOSitions
ALD, writes me: "Enclosed find 10 cents, for men are led. who adopt theones which are not
which please send me some tracts. 1 am an warranted by the ~V~rd. Ol God.
old lady, but not tired of working for the
The Word says. Will of God your &ancLl·
Master," Another writes me. saying: "For fication"-llsanc ti fy them,,-, ·them that are
the enclosed 20 cents, plea.se send me tracts. sanctlfied."-"mlght sanctify them"-"sanc·
Am a member of the M. E Church , South, tified by blood." - " sanctib d by the Holy
and desire to do all the good I ca.n for my GhosL"-not once in the wbole Bible using
Lord and Master." Many othtU's hAve writ- any such word 88 indicates o~her than an in·
ten me similarly. "OlLSt thy bread upon the stantaneous and complete act. Then what
waters, for thou shalt find it a1ter many days." right have we to use such term" especially
6G s.,11u St. , CUnLIJfD, 0 ,
since their uie tetlds to perver t ~h~ truth aud
opens the doors for aU t he pn nlclous errors
ENTIRB SllNeTll'l e ll TI ~ N.
that are now beine taug ht. I t Is very wrong
to use luch terms. L at us sUck to the Word
REV, D. B STROUSE
and not add tller-eto,
1 wish to call the a ~te n tion 01 the readers
8...u:M. v~.
of the H ERALD to a mistake wMch appe~s to
TI:IE Two UA.W'(ERS, price tSO cent"" is now
be common among our people and which, I being o.elinred to suW-riber. Send to the
think doea much harm. I to Is the use of such HERALD for & copy of ihis int~restlng 8tory
word~ as "wholly," "entire, " "fully," "thor· Bound in cloth.
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HE THlIT

~VERe~METH .

W. D NEWMA.N.

"D e that. o...ercometh ;h.iiIaberh all tblll," and I
wi ~

t

be hla God aDd he ahaU be m1I1On ...-Re.... 21:'1' .

" Tbe&e thlog1l I h ...." .poktln unw 10U that ill me

e mtaht h....e life.

In the world Y. Iball ban

tribu.laUoo , hul. be 01 good cheer, I bal'tlo...ereome t.he
world."-St. Joho IG:SS.

Many of God's children get into darkness
and backslide because of discouragement
more than from any other cause. Ott.en per.
secutions or tests are the cause of the dis.
couragement, but 1 do not believe many ever
turned away from the Lord wbo were not
discouraged If persecution is the cause of
your dlscouragemrnt, remember that. Jesua
says: "B lessed a.re ye when men aha.ll hate
you and wh n they shall separate you from
their company, and shall reproach you and
cast out yOll.r name as eviJ, for the Son of
Man 's sake. R"joice yein that day, and Jeap
lor joy, for behold, )our reward is grea.t
in heaven; for in t.he like manner di4 their
fa thers unto the prophets." The above you
will find in Luke 6:22-1:8.
"U tbe world b&te JOU, ye know that It
hated me before it baud you; if ye were of
the world the world wO\lld love his own, but
because ye are not of the world. but I have
chosen ye out of the world, therefore, the
world hatelb you."- S ~. John 15.18- 19. Why
should persecution and tests discourage us?
The Msster said it must be so, then they
should drive us j'.lst so much Dearer the cross .
Let us " be glad before the L ord, and draw
water from the wells of nlvation wHh joy."
S )met.imc8 a soul gets discouraged by the
iLfiuence of seme dear frieDd. He may not
persecute severely, but is conatantly laboring
in a gende way to lead the soul astray, untU
discouragement seizes the weak one a.nd he
falls by tbe way in the beat of the battle.
Listen to no voice but that of our loving
Jesns. Lay every friend upon the altar at
any cost.. The Lord wUl take care of your
friends. "Who shalJ sep nat.e us from the
love of Jesu&1 Shall tribulation or diBtres.,
or persecuUon or fam ine or nakedness or
peril, or sword ?"-R lm&D8' 8;1I5'
'
Get hJd away from everything and every
one in this world, and determine to know
nothing among men but precious Jesus and
Him crucified. Bring in all the tilhes and
obey God in aU things, Walk in all the light
He gives 'au, a.nd you ElbaU overcome.
Praise the Lord of glory I It. i8 when you
refuse to obey God or when the enemy has
lured you into some great temptation that
the heart gets fa.int and your soul geta dis.
couralll;ed. h seems that these are tr.)'ing days,
perilous times, and evil men are wuing
worse and worse, So it means so much the
more for us to get r ight where God. wants us.
What a grcat work might the serV8.nt. of God
do in these dark days of si n. 00, let. us
stand a little while longer, as the R.>ek of
Gibraltar, which no storm has ever shaken,
For "he that was to come wlll come and will
not tarry." " Be that overcometh t.he same
sball be clothed in white. I will n~t blot out
his name out of the book of lite buto 1 will
conIess his name before my Fath~l' and His
angels." "For whatsoever ia born of God
Ol'ercometh the world, and this ia the victor
that overcometh the world, even our falth.~
"Who Is he that overeometh the world but
he that believeth that J i: &US is the So~ at
God?"-I John 5:4-5. Am !n.
R08J:8LOOll. ~.h&l .

eb rl stlao- ";;:.r-'r;:'.-c'::I-:o-n "'7ln Dialogue.

Rev. L . Martin. Brief, bright, pointed
pithy, You want one, T en cents per copy
60 conts per dozen
PENTECOSTAl. PUB Co
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e0ME UNT() ME.
they await. the day to close in, find and en ·
cut.e lobe prophet. and set.tle aU the diflieulloy.
QU EE!UJ: ... au W·O.U J:rL1..
When lobe day daWDS and the propb et.s r ise
"Come
uoto
me,"
'ttathe s..\or'a blflt .olce,
and walk out of their chambtr3, the junior "Come, la, down tb,
burd ep., l 'll mlke thee ~jolce;"
LESSc!)N peR SUNDA.Y,1UlGUST 28. 1898. exclaims, "Oh fa ther, we die to·day! " " Why, ADd a puce Hila m, lOul like a calm of the &ea,
my son t " " Why, father, do you noL see that Wbu m, s..\or aa1alo.\Di1" "Come upto me."
we are utterly surrounded by the Syr ian army I had I'ope with the multitude far from 11 '. aide,
Elisha at Dothan.
.. KID" 8: l-lL
and all possible escape cut. off?"
I bad taal.ed of worldllne5l. folly. and pride;
Verses 16- 17. Then, Eays EHo;h", " But 1 had aald. "there'a poj01 10 lb!. cold world for me."
u.,. W. 11. GODlIJl:T.
my SOD, those who are (or Ul are m'ny more Till 1 beard a ..... ee' .olce .. yIni, "come unto me n
tha.n those who are against. us." " Wby," a Sulor. I thank thee for poa~ and for rest,
After tbe miraculous hea.ling or Naaman's says lobe junior, "lbere is DOt. a single one on For tha calm of the atorm th.~ ooce raied ill my
leprosy, he ret.urned to the prophet, con fessing our side." Then Elisba prays tbe Lord to
bre... t:
his blessing and importuning Eli s h a to open tbe eyes of the young man, and behold, F01' tbe IIgM of Th, amlle I 10 happll,lee,
accept a llberal fin 30nclal renumeration, be sees lobe wbole mountain literally covered And Tb, word. oft replat.ed, rb, "COPle unt.o .me."
aU of wblch be positively de c lined. WiLb horses and cha,1'lots of fire about E lisba. o loul out In darkoell, and groplni In lin,
Atter Naaman has gone awa.y the proph·
Verse 18 Now Elisha prays tbe Lord to He wall4 at the told, he would 'loin take thee In.
et'a junior pr e ach e r, unfortunately drop OD tbe Syrian.A an optical illusion (not as Ob, hur the loft .olce! Oh, re.lat not the plea1
yielding to tbe temptation for 81thy lucre. EogliE'h Version, bli"dnf", wblch would bave There are no worda.o aweet aa, "Come upto ma."
runs after NlJ.aman, &CCe pt.in~ two ~.lents of di£qua1i6ed them to lravel), but such an optica.l
1In Impostor.
aUver and two cbanges of ralment 1n renum · illusion &8 to cause all the Syrians to mistake
We 'be under .:ilgned feel It. to be our duty
eratlon for the benefaction ot the miraculous Elisha for ~heir own command er in chiet, and to warn 'he public and Christiana in particu·
healing. Tbis proved hi. r u!n, as N ~m9.n's consfquently obey bioi commandm en~ Con. Ia.r, agalnRt one J. L Watson, of whom we
leprosy wu t.rausferred to him, never to de· sequently E .tsha takes command of thEt Sy. bave s\ ffi eient. ~vidence to deem a dang erous
pal'~ So lookout, ~reachers" bew~ you do rian army, marching them stralgM to J ezresl, impo5tor. His family-a wife and sb little
not. mske merchand1seof G.>d s savuJg grace, t.be capital, witbouttbeirrecognizing whither children-live near Montgomery, La, and
lest. the leprooyof inbred lin adhere to you l.bey were goiDg. Henee before they are are (aid to be in very desti~ute c·rcuIDstances.
forever. Under t.be influence of E ~ij \h and aware he actualJy delivers them up to tblll Watson makes himself too familiar witb
Elisha, the prophets ot tbe Lord ara s~ilI King of Israel. Of course lobe King, regard. women, a.lld has been proved jZ'uilty ot engag·
mult.iplyiDg, ~Ill they find it. necessary to en· iug them as capt.ives, upects to deal with ing himself to marry a younJ lady where he
large tbelt quarters . Hence they go out on t-bem accordiDg to the iie\"ere retaliator, pol· W~'1 not known T he f"eta ca.n be obtain9d
Jordan'a bank to c~op down the wood, as icy pecu1iar to ancient warfare. Dut E lisha byaddreSiillg Mr. Will W. O'Neal, Montgom·
both GUgal &Dd J ericho are on tbe J ordan forbids all retribution and orders their din. ery, Llo. Watson Is a man about t.hirty years
plain, convenl. nL to ~bat maj~6tic river. ners. Se they feed ~bem all like visiting old, and of medium sin and heIght. His
WhUe a youn~ prophet is chopping down a friends. T hen they turn tbem loose and send COU!lt.ens.nce is repulsive and the expresaion
tr~, be~old! Ihe borrowed axe whiCb. he ~s them home to the King of Syria This won - of his eyea is vary peculia1'. H is manner 1s
USlIlg, fl ies off tbe han dIe, droPPIng . 1II derful deAling culmlna.ting in BOsignal mercy boister')ua and very egotistical and dogmatic
the river, which ls always 80 colored With and cbarity, complet.ely defeats and ahames in preachiDg He is a. very illiterate man,
mud tbat you cannot. see an inch below the the Syrians so they abandon t.he 'War and ye~ he oft.en mak.. s great pretenso to learn ·
lurface. Th,\ trouble of t.he lost. axe is ~t. RoublA Isr';l no more whh tbeir desolatiDg ing. Wberever be finds an opening,hepreach·
once relieved, ,.;hen Elisha breaks off a tWIg and kidnapping raids.
es a.nd triea to raite neat exciteweut and
and iliroW8 it, on ~he water at t.he designated
- _ _ _ _
frequently succeeda. He ~&8 no standing In
place, and the axe a.t once rises a.nd floats,
SCOTTSVILLE, T EX -O:d Scottsvllle Bo- any denomination, but calls himself an evan·
till they pick \t off the water llke a piece of liness camp closed its twel1Lh annual camp- gelt9t. and trIes to work into the favor of any
cork.
meeting last night. By ~bo decision of the and all denominations.
Verses 8-12. B . n Had ad, the Kin g of board ot management, It. wa.s the best meeting
(Jtev) H . F . KILLEN, a B1P~lsl,
Syria, t. sorely troubled beau,e all of his eve" held on tbese historie grounds. Theat,.
(REV.) R. M. S T EWA RT, Methodist.
",a.r oounl8ls a'talnst.lsrael are peremptorily tendance wal larger t.ban la,t year, reaching
"Wa.y of F ..hh" please copy.
broken up; the King of l&rael intercepting at. least. three t.housand people on the S.1>his plans and cut~ing off his marauding bands bath. The order was good. Theresulta will
WOMACK RILL, ALA -Our meeting con·
at. every point where they endea vor to come never be measured until we reach the glory dueted by Bro W. O. Newman, of Wilmore,
down into Israel. Hence be calis a general land. At le&8t two bundred and 8fty pro· Ky, began July 24 Lh, a great interest being
council of war, in which aU tbe prominent fessed connr.1ion or sr.nctl.8cat.ion, besides manifest from ~he beginning. The hoUness
military leaders of his kingdom, as well as tbe children saved at ea:b day's children's people were very much strengthened and
civil magnates are presen~ Now he appeals meetiDg, and the negroes saved at ODe speclal built up in the faith , and our uuIted prayer
to them, "Oh my comrades, surely tbere are (elvice held for them. Rev. E F . Wa.lker, that Gad will abunaantly bless Bro. Newman
'pies amongstua who r eport of a.I1 our plans to of Indiana, and myself did tbe most of the as he goes to other fields of l~bor , and may
the King ot Isra61. " Since our strategems preachiD~ , ably ass iste d by R 'lv. J . W. tbeLord open t.he way for a bount.iful harare alliupplanted and our raiders all discon- Hugbes,RJv J M Beard, Revs. Seudday a.nd vest in this country. I am so glad in my
certed, defeated and Intercepted, surely there Sa.unders. Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Harris, of n· beart this morning tbat. 1 ever hea.rd the doc ·
must be spiea among us wbo repor t all of our linois, led. the singitlg wit.h power. God was trine of boliDess preached. The devil tries
war counsels to the King ot Isr&81." A prom- ma.nifested!rom the beginning, answering by us in many ways. Ho is always watching
inent.l Syrian lord respond a, "Mlst noble tire. There were frE quently from forty to and ready to take us for his servants. We
Ban Hadad, there are no spies among us, we sixty seekers at the aha.r at once. Over df ~y think ~hat. we have pleasure while we are
1lI'6 all true me n, ready to die for our COUD' knelt. a t the alta.r the last night.
OJ.e night sinners, but there is no real pleasure for us
ky's cause. But. the solution of this problem the mighty power ot God came down arouod until we put on the armor ot God.. Holiness
is simple and easy ; there Is a man in Israel, the altar, and three parsons were "Iaid ou~" was first. preached here j lSt. ana. year ago.
who tells the King all of your plans. though and a.tter houn ca.me tbrough, telling won· God saw that we needed holp, 60 he sent Bro.
concocted under lock and key at. the hour of dedul stories of love and power. This year's Newman to ns. Pfa.\se His holy name tor It!
midnight.. Everytbing you speak in your meeting at this mother camp, will never be
This know ao .ahatlon
bed· chamber he reports to t.he k ing at. that forgotten. I ca.nnot descl'lbe the wonderful
Ja aU the world to me;
' t ne power. Th ey mus t. be E&en
It aUM me aQulaod body,
very hour. " Then t.he S yrian Xi ng respond s: scenes a f d IV
And now I'Ill fu1\y free.
!lOh! ye men of war, if that. be so, we sban and felt to be a ppreciated.
Saved by raith, SUSIE SIMS.
fight against. neither king nor army till that
T he management of this camp deserve the
CINCINNATI , OHIO -We ha.ve heeD bere
thanks of a.ll the bolineu people for the auc·
man i. slain."
Verse 13 No w a voice Is heard in the as· cesaful perpatus.tion of this grand work. T he four days under the hoHness gospel tent..
sembi" "0 King, that man is Done otber tban board was strengt.hened by adding Btoll. AI· Salvation is rolling S J me at. altar every
the prophet E Usha, and he iJ now holding a ennder, at Monr oe, L!., &Itd B 0. Pdottcn, ot service; fourteen p rofessions yesterday. Some
pl'Otra.cted. meeting at D utb~n. 1l
S hr eveport., La , and pI 0$ were l et. on. foot ot the best. p eovle are geniDg the experience,
Vers6l 14-15. Now the mlltter is settled, for another great m ~ e t iD g nut year. We or are seeking e ..roestly li t t e r l~_ Bto.
t he royal a1'my is di spatched a t double quick tha.nk God tor the gift of Hta Spirit, and for Knapp's ten t Is doing & work tbat many of
for D;)tban. Arriving at midnight, tbey Scottsville camp ground , for its noble men the churches ara no. doing. Pray for him.
collround the city like ahuge boa constrictor, and godly womoll. M..y this good work COn· and us. Bro. Ball st.ill shout.ingly happy at.
b is POil, singing.
H. W. BROMLEY.
rendering escape utterly impossible. Tous tioue till Jesus comes.
A. C. BANE.
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must act as conSCience, a sober, sanctified to tell all about this meeting. It will be a
judgment, and the Spirit of God lead them memorable event hi t he history of my lite. A
to act. Only let them be sure they are right, finer section of country I have never seen,
and a more hospitable, 80ut.inspiring com·
and
then go ahead.
P\JB1.UHeO WeeK L Y.
1 Tn" lIa A4,.aac..
pany of holiness people I have never met.
By
all
means
let
us
have
aconvention
,
and
• 110111"-. II, Ad ...... ee,
sit. down in bumble patience and counsel to· Guess the readers will notteeIshl)cked when
1 say th80t tbe churches of Overton wer e
....d molle,. b, RJlpreea, D."'~ or P. 0, MOIII , 0 f4."
get.her.
Ba*nIlUo .. colIUDued IInU! ofliuecl.top1)64 .o.ad .." .. ,ae" a.n paid.
Some friend s seem to think that there is a. closed against holiness preaching. I would
1h\eh th e label 011 ,.ou . P"pfI ' . It da l.$" ".011.1, 0 . If 'hi
D.. ~r dOM 11.0 \ ret.Cb ,.OU l"tIIol ... I,., DOILt)' UI. 1,"12 reu ..al plan On foot, to tcy to put a. hMd a D tbe holi- feel thankful to my heavenly F ... ther if I could
.. b"ll
UMtlrtptlOIl e"'pl,,".
t.4t:.:!:.erl., ..:Id,- c llll.ll.led , lin botb (o. Uler ud p._n ness movement.. Perisbsuch a thought . The say that this was the worse opposition we had.
Wr\1.$ a UD .."," plalll\),.
Holy Ghost is the bead of tbe holiness move- We held the meeting in the Opera House,
OomIllU1l1c at10 1l1 11l1.$1Id&4. fOr p1l.bllc.a\lOIl. 111011.1 12 be t.o:!~ \0 Tall PII1ttaootrr.o.L alllU.LDI bUilD._ lenlll'lllO \h. ment.
Let the man who aspires to pltu;t and whicb had been properly arranged for the
B IIIIII_ "'lIl«e • • ~ •• W. i!. ATllold.
occasion. From beginning to end, there was
III ..... U ",011\_ p",,"ble lO
Mlarv, be sent to wash bis brethren's teet.
What we want. is a convention of Southern not 80n indifferent service. The crowd s rap·
Pentecostal PublishIng Company,
Methodist. people, to meet in the not distant idly increased to the last and the Lord slg·
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
= ================= future , In some ('entrally located pla.ce, a.od nally blessed our effort in preaching the
VERILeus TIMES Hl\VB eeMB. come to & deliberate coDcluoion with regard Wesleyan and Bible doctrine of entire sanc·
I have just read Rev . B. W. Huckabee's to what we shall do under the existing con- tiflcation. Our beloved pastor of the M E.
Church, Soutb, called on m') and insisted tha.t
appeal in the la,t issue of this paptlr. It ditions of tbese perilous times.
I was intruding-dislhyal, etc. H9 wanted
touches mv heart deeply. Whlle I ha.ve not
THE
eeNVENTIt>N
FlT
TERRBLL.
me to leave town and not engage in the meet·
had the pleasure of ver1 much perianal u ·
TEXAS.
lng. Conscious of the fact that God was
sooiation with this brother,l have known
I am glad to see that the holiness people leading me I readily concluded to obey God.
him, a.nd known of hIm, for a. number of
years. He is a ma.n of excel1ent spirit, fine of Tens, are arranging fo~ a conventi~n to rather than man, and as tbe meeting pro·
meet In Terrell, Texas, dunng the holtness ceeded I was more and mQre convinced that
preaching abtHty, and true revIval power. It
camp meeting. It is to be hoped that the God's hand wa3 unmisl.akably on us . O.tJ'
seems to me that our brother has been patient
-.nd long sutlemg, and has only done wh. t holiness people will come to tbis convention Jlastor bro ther opened up an anti· holiness
from ever~ quarter.
meeting in his church. He a.ttended my ser·
he was forced to eta.
The bohnessp6ople 1D our church in Texas, vices at eleven and at three in the afternoon,
There hu been no sort 01 personal com·
munication between Brother Huckabee and have endured much and waited long and and at his cburch attempted to demolish sec·
mysel1, but I write these lines to recommend patiently. May God grant them grace and and blessingism, as he termed it. Well,halle.
lujab for the results at t he two meetings.
him to the boliness people every where. In wisdom to act wisely.
Quite
a
number
of
our
very
best
people
Tne
crowds grew so large at our holiness
camp, tent, and hall meetings he will do you
have been either turned out, or driven from meeting that we bad scarcely rrom for them,
most excellent service.
wbUeour anti.holiness brotber's cong regation
I can understand very readily how our the church in that State.
beother could not find it in his heart to sur· RBV. R. e. MeR RiseN 'S SLFlTE. decreased until he had no one to preach to.
We had souls saved and sanctified, while
render the privilege of preaching to those
Vincent Springsl near D,er, Tenn., Aug·
tbere were none reported at our brother's
neglected and hungering souls, who had been ust 10-21.
brought into the kingdom larg.,ly as the re·
Uba S prings, Tenn., August 23- Septem· meeling. Talk to me about church loyalty
and disloyalty, to save my lite, I can notcan·
lult of his own labours. May the blessing bor 1.
ceive upon what grounds tbey can accuse a.
T errell, Texas, Sept!'mber 3- 13,
and power at God abide upon him ~nd them.
holiness preacher of being disloyal to MethBates, Texas, September U - 2S.
With ugard to the convention which I6ug·
If there are any mistakin in the above od ism . No m!l.n need t.ake me to task on the
gested in a recent a r~icle, I made it a point
to say aconvention of " S')uthern Methodtsts," dates, will the Secretaries of Camp m ~tings q uestion of being disloyal to my church, who
for the simple reason that we as S )utbern please inform me at once. Address 2422 Oy· arrays himself aga.inst enttre S!l.nctification
as a second work of grace . "Ob.,consist.ency,
Methodists have some family a ffairs that pressSt.. , Louisville, Ky. H . C MORRISON.
consistency ! thou art indeed a rare jewel."
ought to be looked after among ourselves.
Letter From Bro. M.A. eassldy.
Charges of disloyalty ma y be prefer red
First of aU, we want to know wha t we, as
Bince
my
last
writing
I
have
hela
three
and
conviction secured according to modern
Southern Methodists,oughUo do, and how we
should advise the holiness people who hold very successful meetings. At Cale, Indian Methodism, but thank God no man wbo
their membership in the Southern Methodist Territory, God gave us a wondl;lrful victory, preaches holiness ca.n be branded thus, ac .
Church . People of other denominations for which I shall never cease thanking aim. . cording to original Methodism. By the grace
would hardly care to assume the responsibil· We pitched our tent and began theee against at God, I mean to stand with both Ieet on the
ity of set.tling those impor tant questioDs for the most. discouraging features I have ever Bible and Wesleyan platform of holiness un.
faced before. Brother H C Na.ll, my co· til Jesus calls me unto Himself. God bless
It will be remembered that I lUF::gested worker,!s a man of strong faith, wi ~h a deep the dear saints at O verr.on. N J one could
that aU persons who had been turned, or consecration, and we just simple told the help wanting to return who holds a meeting
driven out of our church, ougM to be weI· Lord that we were His, the meeting was for that precious; band of holiness people .
comed to a place in such a convention. AI· His, and to use U8 for His own glory. A rter
From O verton we returned to the Indian
ready communications are coming in from the third or fourt.h service pre- judice wa.s re· Territory, and held a meeting of eight days
various quarters heartily endorsIng the sug· moved, interest Becured and souls began to a t Silow, a small couut·ry town. We found
pstlon to ha.ve a convention. This conven· S68 themselves B9 they were, and we saw but few Christians at this 'Place, and no church
tion should be a grea.t meeting of the rank some saved at most every Bervice. The lead· organintion 80t all. Some insisted that we
ud file ot Southern Metbodists people; pre · ing gambler of the town, was glor iously con- could not have a reviva.l there, that there
siding elders, pastors, local preachers, evan· verted, and we have since learned i'i doing a we re too many obsta.cles in the way. I at once
gelists and laymen , who are loyal to the doc· power of good among his former companions. saw tba, there ware many hindrances, so I
trine of entire sanctification, as taught by the No one oould dOLlbt. the soundness of his can· went to ,he woods alooe, aud told Gad to take
founders snd standa.rds of our church. If the version when he, tor the first t.ime in eleven me Rond use me in poin ting precious souls to
hoHness people hold together, they will dem · years, went out into the hot. J uly sun harvest· J esu!J. Bless His name, He :Reard my cry
onstrat-e the Iaot, that in union there is ing hay for a living God has clearly shown and I had victory in my soul before I aros~
strengt.h, and that strength, under the power me that we must fight sin bard, if we arouse from my knees. We h&d twenty or twenty.
of God, can put to fl ight the 80rmies of tbe hard sinners. 1 believe the best method to five sand at. this meeting, and organized an
aliens. If we seatter and form into sect.s and get 8. gambler coDvicted of sin and saved, is M E Churcb, South, with t wenty five memo
factions, we will soon be at strife with each to portray before hiilL the horrors of a gam· berP, with others to follow. Well, hless the
other. II we go into otber cburches, we will bIer's hell The p!ntors of Ca.le, stood nobly L~rd, the campaign so far this season has
largely be lost sight of, and our it.fiuence for by U!i, and the pe:lple in gansul WJre kind been won.derfully blessed of God, and I
to us, after tbey wereconvino,* that we were
tr
d
aggressive work will be destroyed.
not what some one hM branded us _ am u~ting a n expecting better t.blnga
T hat many of us will be turned, or driven
ah gad. Am re ~~ing a few da.ys berore going
I
out of the cburch, there is no doubt, but like fana. tics. God. glove U8 tbirty·B"e or 10rty to the Greenvllle, Teus, Cs.mp meetin
am open f~r c",Us any where, and have !ient
many now are doing, we c&n " still be joined souls at this m98t.ing. P ea!se HIS name!
From Cale we went to Overton, Tc:lxas, a wbicn I WIll use when nMr enough Deniso
in heart and hope to meet again ." L')t it be
town
situated on 1. .G. N RaUroa1, in answer
Yours in the war u::
borne in mind that this writer dictates to no
to a call by the holiness Mad of tbat place. sweet.ly kept. y
16heti fXJ,YCSaVP.d and
one, but only suggests.
. . ASSIDY 1
Under divene condition., Ohrilti&n men, If 1 was gilted in letter writing I would like D:s:msoN, T&x.
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who was wit.h us tbe latter part of the meet· their me'l.ning. He was burled at least. twen·
,. ing, did us valiant service. He is a preacher ty·five feet, many bones were broken, and he
~
.~'Y. R. B. eeeKRILL.
~ or no mean ability, clearly snd powerfully was killed instantly, but was not mangled.
~ .........,................. "t, *' ................ expounding the doctrine of entire sanct.ifica· His funeral was conducted at the Walnut
tion. The Rev L. R. Robinson conducted the Street Methodist church Monday morning by
AND THEY Wl:.RE GLAD.
singing in a most satisfactory way .
his presiding elder, Rev, J , W, Lewis, assist·
"A
A number of preachers were }lresent, ed by quite a number of tbe ministers of tbe
nd they were gl«d, " Luke sa ys of the
prtuts and captaios , when Judas came to among them Bros. Newton, Hunter, Mar tin, city. He leaves a. wife and two grown sons,
them proposing to betra.y Jesus into their Ralph, Cook and Benn ett ,
to whom we extend our sincerest sympathy.
The la.st night of our service was the eli·
B o. Davison was one of the best ot men,
h ands,' "and offered him money . 0'
max, thougb all were good. The scene of E verybody who knew him loved him and had
I s It posr.ible for eccler.ias~ical rulers, high jay manifest.ed in sbouting, hand·shaking and impliCit confidence in him. He bIIod been in the
ch urch officials, to be glad at the prospect of wa.ving of handkerchiefs, beggarded dercrip· ministry siz~y seven years, &nd was still in
the downfall 01 the righteous' It was evi·
dently so in this case.
tion. Hea.ven had come down to ear~h. God the effective ranks. Some time ago a brother
was with us in the camp.
told us of Bro. Davison 's sanctification. He
They had been full of en"'y and rage
We 100 k for a much greater and mgre ex· had been in the ministry for a number of
against Jesus for a. long time. They had tended work next year. I am now on my years, when one da.y he visited the grave of
hoped for his destruotion , possibly had prayed way to Soules' Chapel, Pulaski county, where Rev. Learner Blackman, for whom he wa.s
for if.. He ha.d IIWsti.fl.ed that their deeds I will spend twelve days a.ssisting the 'Pastor, named, knelt down by the grave, conge ·
were evil." This was his great offense. R av. C. M. Cla.y. My p , O. address while cra.ted himseU wholly to God, and received
Many had begun to believe tha.t J eaua wa.s tbere will be Somerset, Ky.
the Saviour as his sanctifier. He was asplen·
rlght.
A! revolution
_~
h
1 was going on in the
H. B, COCKRILL,
did preacher and a model pastor. No warda
h eow.s a t e peop e, The priests a.nd cap ·
-------can more aptly sum up his character and life
t.ina fear€'d this, As t·he popularity of Jesus
MY A.P'P'~)JNTMENTS.
than t.hose of tbe text used by Dr. L'3wls in
arOle theirs must go down. Hence to save
Peeples Chapel near Somerset, August preaching his funeral : liRe was a good man,
their prestige they must crush Jesus. 'And 17-80.
full of the Holy Ghost and faith, a.nd muc'J.
they were glad"_glad for two reasons.
Waldron, Ark" September 1- 10.
people were added unto the Lord,"
First, because there was a prospect. of get· Magazine, Ark , September 12-25.
t.ing rid of a dangerous foe . And, secondly,
Springfield, Ark., Sept. 26th to Oct. 10th,
YelvIngton, Ky., eamp.
"they were glad" because he was being be· Greenbriar, Ark., Oct. 12th to 25th.
trayed into their hands by one of his own dis· If my sE'rvices a.re desired for any meetings
DEAR BRO ARNOLD: - Since I lASt wrote
cl.plea. The ttde, they reasoned, must be not corlicting with th".se dates, address me for your columna I have held meetings at
turning in their favor. H rejoiced their hearts. at Loulaville, Ky.
H. B. CoCKRlJ.t..
Sturgis, Ky" Tahlequah, I, T ., Tulsa, I. T' ,
Testifying against. the sin of t.hia age as
Mt Zion, La ., and Cotton Va.lley, La.., and
known to exist in the Church and out of ItTERRELL, TEx,- Dear HERALD:-I am am now at Yelvington, Ky., Camp. God's
especially in It- is bcund to provoke the bit· ful ly in accord with Bro: Morrison for a ca.ll Spirit has put His seal upon t·he preaohed.
terest. hatred in the hearts of those who op. of experimental holiness members of the M. Word everywhere in saving and sanctifying
pose holiness. Hence they will be IIglad" at. E. Church, South, to meet in con"i"ention at power, In Minden, Da, I found the saints
t.he downfall of Bny holioess leader, and es· some centra.llocality. The war is principally steadfast and abounding in the work of the
pecially of the holiness cause . And perhaps against the doctrines of our beloved church, Lord. At Cotton Valley, La.., the dear Lord
nothing will be more keenly enjoyed by them and against those who profess to live up to gave us a sweeping victory. This is the
tban for men of our own ranks to betray us those dodrioes. But., above all, to trust the place the Lord led me last summer in the
into their ban d s, and this sam e will Lord's leading in all things. The dear Lord face of a protest from presiding elder, pas·
do. The greatest enemies of holiness will keep us sweet in all things Yes, let the coo- tor, and a petition from a part of the church.
no doubt be found in the ranks at holiness. vention be called. I am sure the Lord will Time has att.est.ed the wisdom of that act.
As long as the enemy is on tbe outsIde we guide the deliberations to His glory,
Harmony was preserved in the churcb, t.he
bave nothing to fear. This is true of the in·
VIC. R EINBARD'r,
people made 10yIrJ to every rightoous demand
dividual as well as of the movement. We
of the pastor wbom they paid io full, a nd
ha.ve obseI'ved that it makes the opposition
EDDYVlLLE, Ky.-We are in the midst of boliness planted there to stay ; and a. red hot
"glad" when they tindour people all the time the Eddyville Camp·meetlng, which began holiness meeLing haa run there every Sab·
talking of "prudence, prudence, prudence," the 2J. God is with us in power, and you bath for a year, with the exception of one
Holinesslsreckless of consequences. It brings can hear the shouts of old soldiers and new· Sabbath. In thi8 meeting numbereof people
not peaM but a. sword.
born EOuIs going up from almost every ser· have been saved and sancUfied, and children
We note that It makes the opposition "glad" vice. Last Sunday we had as many as six and jZrown people take their turn in leading,
when a 'Drescher ceases to be cranky enough to thousand on the ground, as near as could Another r r.-suIt is a permanent holiness camp
dE:linitei y preach the doctrine of entire sane. be estimated. It has been raining consider· e ;ta.blisbed An a new raU road. Brethren,
tilicaUon as a second work of grace on his ably, but God is with us. We had a great. SOMETIMES the Holy Spirit ,speaks to SOM.E
cha.rge,
many hindrances from the IxIginning but the PEOPLE outside of and above the n cathedra
It makes tht>m "glad" when a pastor be. Lord helped us to remove most ot them, and of an ecclesiastical hierarchy , Snall we not
salvation still rolls 00.. Bro. CLllpepper was b
h
1
k hI
gins to show that he would like to have a billed for the meeth;g, bLlt could not get a ~y. t e c ear, unlUlsta. a e voice of the
better appointment, and is willing to be rea.
SPInt? The r~aron wby some of our breth·
sonable and listen to advice in order to get it. here. I left him in Carthage, Mo" in the ren are so lean lD their experiences is because
It makes them "glad" to see that the pro. midst of a great meet.ing. J. T . NEWSOM.
they re~ard men more than they do the voIce
lessors at this experience fa.U to testify de.fl.n·
'Death of Rev. L. 8. Davi son .
of God. Let us obey God at every cosl
italy to what God ha.s done for them.
In this meeting many pr ecious soula were
It makes them C glad" when, by any com·
Seldom have the Methodist people of Lou· saved and sanctifl.ed, and some marvelOUI
promise, we soflen down the keen edge of isville been more greatly shocked than when cases of divine healing, especially that of Sis·
truth, and by so doing we betray Jesus, who the news went out tbat Rev , L B Ddovison, ter W. A . Malone, who had been given out. by
is the embodiment of holioess,intotheir hands. the oldest preacher in !.ebe Loulnille Confer· the doctor to die of consumption and heart·
What the enemies of holiness rejoice over ence, and pastor of Asbury Church in, the disease. The Lord instantly and ma.rvel·
we should be care ful to avoid .
eastern pa.rt. of this city, had been instantly ously healed her right before the eyes of
kllied by the tr&1n at Brook station last Sat· the congregation, She rode twenty milea
eUR eAMP'.MEETIN G 1\ T HART, u,.day afternoon. Bro. Davison wa.s eighty the Fa.me day, attending tbe meeting, returned
FeRD, KY.
six years of age and quite hard of bearing, home, and began to do her own work, and
We have just closed a great. camp· meeting but still 8cttve in pr€Mblng the Gospel of kept well and at.tended meeting to the clo88,
at Hartford , Ky. T .lere was much opposi· Christ· Hflbad gone to Brook station tor the and testified to her healing a.nd sancti.fl.cation.
t.iOD up to the time the meeti ng began, but it purpose of ?reaching on Sunda.y. When be He is still " Jesus Christ, tbe same yesterday,
disappeared before the truth like the mist be· lett the trawl he stepped &Gross the track to·da.y, and forever." -Heb, 13:8.
tore the 8un, a.nd as a conS€quence,manywere in the rear, just in time to be c&ught by
Myown health is much improved, I feel
converted a nd 8:t1.nctitiad, u d arrangements the engine of the fast expre6s which was the Lord's bealing hand upon me, lIond am
made for another J'f'eotoing next yea.r. Many coming toward Lonisville from tbe South at stronger than for years. Glory to God, I
of the critiCS and grumblers and croakers be· \he rate of thirty miles an..bour. The people am more determined than' ever to press the
came friends to our cause before the close.
shouted to him 01 his danger, but his defec· battle on the line of red· hot radical holiness
Re\"'. C. W. Ruth, of Indianapolis, Ind, t.ive hea.ring prevented him 1rom catching 10Ul Jesus comes,
W. W. HOPPER,
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eousln Julia' . Story of Row It

May Be Done.
CollSI" JOLlA. !.old I~ to me by.t&r·
light ODe e'eraiog, 1Ind I tblllk I -.rill
\ell I~ to you. She hid~

"Something mo~ than .. yeaT ago
our minl.Ler preached bla "oDual ml,·
lionar l sermOD. He told UI .. bout the
millloni 1IVbo are without the ,oapel,
Ind tried to impre$.l tbe thought tbat
we are I'Uponllble; that eac.h Doe of 01
baa .. part 10 the world', redemption.

Be 101dol ~be gTeat.aacrl6.cea eome bad
made to can! the hlo.ed troth to
thou Ira darku&I!I. Then he talked
aboot 'rlt.eIllJ.~lc gh'log. H w ..... rood
.ermOD, and I .. id t.o myee' f u I went
home: ' I wonder tbat people who b ... "
money doo't form the habit Of 11.,1£11'
regular y and IYlt.amaUc:aUy. 'I thought
I _bawd II ( were only.ble.
"TheehUdren , J ohnQyand Nelly,atayell to Sunday lehool, and their teaeher
talked io them of the .... me lIIatt.e:r.
They camo hOlllo tull of It, and they
b roua-ht a IIUI~ led bo.l: to bold monoy.
Johlll>y was .ery oloqllont 10.. trylna- to
e.l:pliin tbe Iyekm to me; but Nome
.... d, 'Wh,., . it mellli whon you ba"e
an,.thina- nice, \0 JUlt a- I.e JUU I a little
bh 01 It. ' ' Yes. a 'tenth,' laid Johnny;
'oaetenth,'andadded, 'If I bad .n,.
mone,., [ would trul,. II.,e one tenth of
e.er,. bit of It to tbe Lord .' So would
I,' .... Id liUle Nellie. 'I think It i, .ery
"Iclled for peo ple tb.t hl.n monoy no~
io rJ..e blm lOme.' T hat. .lght.Jobnny
added to bls usual prayer t ho petition:
'0 Lord , won', you pleue -obow me
IOmo way to got a tenth for you.'
"rho n ext morning- be laid he mUlt
b..a.e a new alate, and I g ••e him a
dIme to buy one. A way be r ..n, and
IIOOn returned with. 1l.. 1oe uuder hJa
ana, .. ud • peuny In hI. hand, calling
out: ' I""e (Ot one· tenth lor tbe box!'
He said bo was just golni to il.e t.he
dime t or a rlrbt pretty Ila~ whon he
thourbt tbat ono·tenth of a dime "Was
0110 penny, Ind be a ,ked the man If
h e h ..d a nlne·cent ,late. T ho Ihop.
keeper laurbed aod said: ' I aupP'<*'
you want to 5&"e a cent for 80me eandy.'
Thon he Ihowed him ono, 'not ~o quite
good, but (food enough,' Johnny ... Id,
tbat be could ba"e for nin e ceot-.. Sothe
het peltOy wa. dropped Into tbo little
red box, and rattled witb great eaUIfaction.
"fhe marble seuon wa. jUlt comloi
on. E.ery boy knowl "Wbat tb .. t ii, and
Johll.ay "'anted lOme ne.. m.l.Tblea.
Hil aunt rl"e hlm fifteen eent.. to buy
lome. He selected a fine aasortment.,
and w.s dellgbted io find tbe money
wonld buy 10 m .. ny, when he uld
IOme~b.l.ng whi.peted to him, 'Onetenth for Juu • .' '0 de .. r, ' thought
Johnny, I re ..lly do wan~ e.ery one of
~b05e mar b I e I my.eU.
Tben be
tbourbt., one·tenth of fifteen is a cent
and a balf, and how could 1 g-et a
half een~?' But he remembered hearing tbe grOC)tr I&y tbat morning, 'I'll
~"e yOU the balf cent because you are
a rood eUltomer' 'I wonde r It I
COUldn't rI"e JUU! • b ..lf ce nt o"er,'
tboug-bl J ohnny. 'I r«.kon be I. bett.er
than anybodY'1 customerl.' So b e
p.e back two cen"" wort.b of the
marblu, .nd ran home "yin&,: 'I h ••e
rot a tenth, aDd more too, tbll tJ.m.e.'
"Three. cent.. 9I' era ao,," ratt.1lng In
the box, but nOlle of tbem bad beell
.... nd by N ..llie. Sherrewaobt ra bont
iL One day Jobnny broke one of h er
tam U, of dolls. "Ne.er mind," said
I, "1'U ret you anothe r jl1lt like it."
Soon tbe ehlldren had quite In excited
whlape.rlnr time. At last they came
~ me .Dd alked, 'Bow mueh mODel

'1'1'1 ' 1 It take to buy the doll?' 'Just
flfty centl.' I laid '0,' cried botb at
once, 'won't you gi.e U5 tbe money
and let UI buy It?' I al8llented, and
when they retu rned from tb~lr sboppinl, Ne Uie h eld a bright nickle in h~r
little tat hand tha~ leemed to absorb
an her Interelt, for Jobnny brourht
the don, It wu 800n explained. A
forty-fhe eent doll had been poreb ued,
and fi.e eent. wu tittle Nellle'l flnt
riltto Jelul.
" After thll, It '1'1'11 lurprlslor to see
bo .. m .. ny pen nlea they manared to
..."e tor th e box. I beran to be a bit
Unelly, 1.11 seelog my ehlldren do, 80
easily, .. bat I De.er thought I coul d
do. I ..e nt out to purehlle my I prln(f
hat. 0111. of tbe motley coUeetlon of
sbapes and etyles, I .elected two tblt
1 liked belt. Olle coati flyo doll .. rl,
tbe other four dollarl and flfty c."ntl.
1 WH about dedded to !.Ioke tbe drl t ,
..he n It popped Into m.y mind that tbe
ditftrenee io. price was JOlt one tenth
of fi.e dollan. ltatlntly, i t leemed
to me, I oould see tbe chlldren'l eye.
looklof into mine, ao.d my eonacioneo
beard their "olees ..ylng, '0 mamma,
ClaO't you gl.e J UUI jUlt thll onetenth?' 1 took the ehelper h .. t 1 did
not put tbe two s\l"er quarteMl of
ehanll"e In my pur6e, but al I eluped
them t ightly in my hand, on mv .. IY
bOl:l1e, h uemed t.o me I held the baU!
of a rahaule battery. What a luao.&,e
tbr lll went tbrougb my .. hole lOut ...
1 tbouibi: 'Thla I. my Yery tlnt nerlflee for J elu,.' Ho w my conscience
cried. '0, for Ihame. to call thll a
..crl8ee for blm l' What b .. he done
for you? Think of all your b lesalngl l
YOUl" hta~.ud.,.ou ehlldreo,yourhome,
,.our bealtb, ,.our rift of son" yon r
Hlble, your hope of he ...,en ! All frnm
b im! An d I. thil IlUle difference In
the co.erlDg of your head, by meanl
of whlcb y nu ....e mODey enou(fh to
urry tbo gOlpel to a ICOre o f deatltut.e
00.01 , to be called a sacrifice lOt" blm
who died for you?'
"When I r eached home and put
twenty-I.e centl In tbe b..and of eacll
of the chlldren their uwnllhmen\' wu
..... only e qua 1 by tbelr dellgbt.
Jobnny expreaaed hI. joy by turnlof a
IOmerll.uh 00 tbe carpet, aud rabing
hll.oloe In boyllh Ih out of, ' 8 urrab,
tor a good mlmmal' wblle Nellie, pu~
tia, her little arml .. round my oeek,
"bbpered, 'Won't JUta be ,lad?'
"From that time, tbe tholliht um.e
10 otten: 'I ean .pare .. part, .. t leut
.. tenth of tbla.' And wlt b the tboufbt
came lueb .. happy g-Iow of 8Oul. A
dOllen of buttonl .. t twent,-five centl
pleued me Jnlt ... well 1.1 a dozen at
fifty eentJ, Gin." at one doUar and
fi.ft,. ce ntsapalrla.te d jl1.lt ..1
loni u tbose at t .... o dollan. A balf
yard leu of ribbon, or oue tip lOla on a
hat., c .. met 0 be matten of Im ..11
rerret, when I remem.bered tbat tbul
I g-..lned melnl to aid In the ..ark
that Jella bern, e.en the redemption
of tbe loat world.
"My busband ..... not a Ch r latlan,
but he Ustened ... Ith mueb Interest, .1
..ell u amulement, to tbe ehUd ren'1
report. 01 the one-tentb colleeUon.
Ooe morn..lng .. ben he ..ked me whit
be ehould order for dInner, (ans ....ered:
"Lamb c hop e, It you please." Be
beeltlt.ed. a moment, then said : 'Julia ;
han you uer thou,ht we ml(fbt Ip.. re
an oec&Ilonal tenth from tbe Indul·
Ilnceo! alit" appetlt.el? The dlfferenee
In tbe price of lamb cbopa at thi.
lealCID, and of potted beef, wonld , i ••
quite a ULt.Je lum on a dozen poulld • .'
'But yon are not fond 01 po~ted baet,'
I ..id. 'No, not pntlewarly {Quod 01
it,' be rtlplled, 'bot If it I. browued
down In your beat Ityle, I aID quite
willio, to Inhtititute it oouslol1Ally for
the .ake of that tenth. ' We decided
all the beef lb.. t day, a nd. '\.he lint
doUer btu Wat dropped lnto the bol: alii
he "eDt out.
"Since then, we have ...."ed le.eral

Ilrge te ntbl In • limiJar Wly, .. lth
IUght denying of our appetlt.el, and
marked increue III our fuud fo r J eaup..
I ClIn not t.ell you bo.. tar the II tUe
fund tbul gained will go toward eurl"
Ing tbe HgM of truth to tbOtie who ,It
In da rK oeu, but lurely to our little
flm lly b... <:ome .. glad Inlplrulon we
DeYe r knew before. My hUl baod 'aid
to me la\t ol&,bt: '1 n e"er .'new tUi
now, Ju Ua, wbat lucb tell:t-. as th- .e
mean: "Ve are oat yo u r own;"
"None of ta U.eth to blmself" B" t
tbe freq uent telcblnr of tbat little ~d
tltbe b ill:, " A part of all I e " j ~y beloogl to JeauI, " bu Jed me to teel that
1 myself belong to bim It gl.ea loeb
.. ne .. Z 'It to my life I u ~ ed to walk
o.er th e little round of my daUy duties
thlnkillg ooly of feeding and elothlnr
UI foor aod making ou r own li ttle
bome plU81.nt and c,mfor!.loble. Now
I feel tb .. t I am one of a family 01 mU,
Uonal We are all brotben and I\a;ten,
and Ood II our Fatber, and we ar e
bound b, .. U hI. lo.e for us to wo rk
and pray for tbe lal ... tlon of aU hll
t .. mlly. In tbb. ( ha.e found an object
truly worthy of li fe.'
"And 10," said JaIl .. , "tbat little box
the children brllugbt hom~, b, Its eon·
t 1 n u .. 1 admonition, '·One·tenth for
JUUI," ba' ool:l1e to -.0 a roldeD 10.. 1
holdlnr u. all to our Rede, me r, .. nd
blndln&, lire on earth to life etern .. I."
CT~THIA-lf6., K l' . -U you will ..lIow
me a Uttle epaee In your q:ood p'per,
I wUl tell ynu In tb la IUent way whit
the dear Lord haa don e In our li ttle
town througb hil two faitbfu l senanl!
[aaae N. W ..taon. and J uper N . Porter
wbo arrl"ed In our town. eil: wet'ka
"ro. They beld aer.iee out In the
open air on the It reet one week aad at.
tbe close of tbe ..eek ront.ed. .. r oom
and beg-au a millio n meeting. They .. re
from Defianee Ohio, haye been in tbe
work lix mon th l, they are ehoten and
called of God to the work, they are
not working f(lr monly bnt for loull,
..nd God hu honor ed tbeir work, not
only In thla place but many other
pl.eel. Tiley ara In tbe enj 'yment of
full ..l .. Uon and both hue been
dl.lnely healed. I ne.er ha.e seen
more earliest, z ~aloul workers, their
.er, 11.81 are ghen to the work.
Many ..ere tbe baIoutUul IOnp they
lanr wblle here, .. nd tbeir be art.l
were filled with d l.-\lIe lo.e u tbey
ling. Tbey preacb .. four fold g~ pel ,
repentlnee by tbe ko ee roule, regen·
eration, lanctlfication, dhlne healing,
aod the seoond eoming of tbe L:, rd ,
and belle.e It near .. t band, right bere
I.n their mlulon bere, tbere ba.e been
se.euteen IOU I . either reelalmed
.... ed or lanctlfled, and .grea t numbe;
of belle.era rreatly Itrengthe ned, and
some Itlll deeply eoo"leted, Ind
lIy they will not ceue aeeklng until
tbey find pe..ee. One young lad, w e
rteehed a letter from who b ..d been
.. ttendlug lbe meetinp told UI sbe
wu ...ed on t he road bome. One
young man w .. , conyut.ld III th e
tobacco pateh. Pra!.,e tbe fJord, he
can ea.e UI an,. ..bere wbe n we meet
the eondltlons. I do praise God tor
anlwerlng- the humble praren of h ll
ehildren in this town, F or two yeara
or more they hue prayed that God
would se nd lOme fire blptlz ~d men to
thll place and these brotbers are an
anlwOt" to tbel:r prayerl, tbey h .."e
IO..-ed good seed. ».y Hea"en'l rlehcat bleuln&,1 eYer reet up:HI aU the
readert of the BCBA-LD, II tbe prayf r
of yOU Slater, Sa.ed and Sanetlfied.
LULlIl E DllvlIB!J.

"What is the p r lee of DobbinA'
Soap?"
"Fi" e eent.. a bar full Ilze, just
reduced frnm teD. HUIl't been 1_
than t.e.o for aa yeart."
" Why that'l tbe price of eommon
brown soap. Send me a box, I can't
afford ~ buy anI o~ber soap after ihb."
~ ectrlc

I
" ' ..... trou.bled tl>,c<:,eo ... wltll remate WfAlI.. n..." ...-II... )I I.. £lIe .. Ole,., ..r Bedl"ord Cit,.,
Ikdrord Co., \'a. "1 had t_ pb' .M:ia .... but
11th"" dl4 me ...,. good. I .... U'oublcd wlUt.
prol".I ..... y h,ll.lde aU tb~ li ... ~. Wbto It ....
time for mw lII(lftlllly p"riodo ' t _,ht I _Id
die will> pil ... 11I m y bat:k a .. d .t..... ..,h. labo
had "hm.. I .,....Id "'" rot up: with out ral .. ttlll".
Fi"any 1 toot th_ ......11... or Dr. Plf:f"C>lO·. _
">'Ot"!tt Pr<:Krlptloll
hi, ' GoIdno Mcdleal Diaco¥ery." 1 do lKII h a"" aoy .,.1... at aU
a .. d am ;n bett .... b ... llb ..ow u.. .. I C\'"U . . . .
ill ...,Ufe."

."d._ ..r

How \0 prtH,..,e bll&lllI and beauty aft
told in DT. Piuee'. MedlH.1 Ad"iHr. It il
frot<=. POI" I p'p"',.eowered NP.t Hod 21
ol"le.ee"t Slampt-. 10 cow' ".o,l"'r ""lj1:
doth bindin ..... ;\1 lump..
Addre.. Of,
It. V. Pieree, "Buff. lo, N . Y .

" 16 to l)."
Terrific Indlct.ment. or rom and ro~
tl'n polIt.lee. T hJslaat. wo:rlr: from. lobe
pen o r Walter Z mmerman, II One ot
t.ile lr:eeDe5l.doeum1nte torprobiblt.lon
..... e have ever IOO D. Friend! of bome,
eburcb lind rlgbt.eou!neu abonld "eow
t.bem Ir:nee deep" It. "aa t.bul Neal
Dow laid M:alne wae carrIed tor prohibition. You "UI nOt. be dlUp •
pointed In t.btl t.ract..
PrIce deb"ered. 10 eentlj per dCZln.,
S1 OOj per 100, IUO. PenteeQlfolJ Pub1I8h1ni Comp&Oy, LoulniJle. Ky _

Snlondid Prominms.
The Epworth Learu_
Cook Book.
"Prepared. by l.be ladle. ot tbe PortI .. nd Methodl_t. Church, LoulnUle,
Ky. Bead whal. t.b. ladlu lay of It:
"I tllLnt til" tile Epwortb LoallUe Ooot
Book I, "lIctll eo~. "-3oI ... J , T . PIlITQll..l.a ...
" TIII Oook Book t. ;oad .' -!II .... U.

OtrSOIf.

or, FXIl_

•• 1\111.. '0: the reclpeol a .. Hn.sIb\e 'lId IC!OIIomleool aod \lIe 11I,re41... U wtlbln tba ..acb
ol ao,. bOllu'o:aeper."-lIIR1 J T . LIOOUT.
'"Til. 00011: Boollt. all rl'"t.."-Id. ... 0. D.

ELLIOTT.

" I .. ei.ed au Epworth 1.011(\11 00011: Book
F~1,~"..~'K~~ ~.~ I uu . .. w."-)4 .... GLOl'U,
., t lIave tried lhl Epwo rth lAall;lIf1 Cool<
RQI"ok '-lid 1m pl&.6Md wl~1I It."-Ial. ••• Bo p.

woo.

'" i"lrI\-c1_ "-Mlftl O.UIIIII Docoono ••

" Th. OOok

Boo~

I, .ple.. dld; 1 would

h i .. Itboot 1t.. .. _ IlIQ. /t.. 0 1IooTr.

II~

• Tbere a .. 1011 III iood tbln'IIA h ,"-r, K.
W41l.D&1f.
.. 1\ ooltb~ to t.ke 'roAt ra .. k w tlob 00011
BCIO\rs. h I, ....11.011 and .&111.101. book."
- M ItS. J. J", W4flOIllf.
~ F or tbe nezt 30 da,.. we .111
(l"1.e a COP' or t.bla e.s:eell tnt Cook
Book t.o any pertOD IendlDr UI o ne
dolla:r or m ore for reaewal of thei r
euhJCrlpl.lon to t.he P£NTCOOS'l"-'.L
HCRALD.

Wb at Tears and Trlumpb. No. ~
bas Ilone.
Tears .nd Triumphl No. 2 ha.
g laddened the heartl of over 30000
people in a few mODthe, send ue an
o rder. P.£NTJ:008T,UPOB. Co ,
Dr Poolki D8, Dr. Gan and Mr.
Youngduck are known and talked
sbo ut far alld near. Send for Till:
Two L4WTJ:R8 ,

Wednesday, August 17,1898.
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'i'Rl£ PEN'1'EC08TAL HER.Al:J).

son, at old Concord Cburch. Sbe
wtlS then converted.
She knew it..
Sbe cllwe to the Metbodist Church.
From lbis time on abe was a believer
in, aod a seeker of, entire 8II.octil1ca·
MoU".. 00\ u~11I1 o",e 11I11I4~ _.011 III
I,"I'll. .r-e flllbi llblHl t""' LoD~' ",Olk.1 . ...
~ion . Only a few bours before dea~h,
.b•• ~ tar 11111.1 .IW 0 1 0111 Cetl.\ ....ord,
sbe smiled aDd exclaimed to a friend,
" Jesua sanctill.ea me now." n eb
Dl1'ZLItl't. _ Siater Nannie Ditzler, 13 :12. During last fall , ber bealtb
...,ife of Re\'. W, Ii. n. Ditzler, wa. bego.o to fail, and it. wae BOOn die·
born ~larc h 27. 1857, waa bllpti.ed covered thlLt tbe dread d iscase, 000'
in infancy, bnd at 12 years of age sumption, " 0.11 slowly bu t surely do·
was received into tbe Melhodiat ing ita dead ly work . Those who
Church by Dr. U. Hi ner. She pro · kne" her btlt,aod were wilb ber mO:lt
feased con \'ersion at a meeting held in tbe e\'ening o f life, beheld in her,
at Beech }'ork by J . W. MclDtire, a patient, Hu bm;ssi\'e sufferer, a de·
auisted by J . W. H ughcs. ]'ro. \'oted And fa itb ful wife, and II. fond ,
feesed sauCLill.cation in a meeting loving wother. 8bortl y before her
beld at Perrl'ville, by Brothe rs Keen departure .he ealled busoand, child·
and Petera. I n t he meeting beld at reu, fatber, mother, sisler, brotber
Chaplin tbe past winter, abe received anti ot beNl to ber bedlide, and earn·
a great b!!.ptism of tbo,\ Spirit. Since estly delivered to eacb one ber dying
that ti me ahe hilS read tbe New Tes· mesaage of coml or\, hlcBBing and
tament t'brough. She frequently led w!l.ro ing,as she deemed tbey severally
the prayer service in the home, in ueeded She had each. ooe to prom·
which all joined. She taught ber ise to Ii I'e rigbt and meet ber in
children to lo\'e and fear ODd, and heaven. MIlY GOt! keep tbam true
prayed for God'a guid .. nce in bring
to the promise I
ing tbew up. She Willi a fond
She leaves behind a heart.·broken
motber. and a loving and failhful touabsnd and two children, who
wife. She was devoted to ber cburch, deeply and keenly feel tbe trutb and
aDd loved ber paator and hia family. force of tbe qnestion : "Wbat III
F or some montha she bas been Il bome " ithout a mother ?"
faithhl teacber of the iufant cla58
Sbe said to her husband: " I will
in the Sunday·school. In thia de · go on to tbe two little girls ; you
partment of service she was doing bring the two little boye and come
good work, and the children were be· on." As she "88 entering tbe I11.0d
coming more interested . She h:l.d a of spirits, her £ace lighted up, she
kind and generous heart, and an open smiled, and was soon gone.
Tbe
hand al ways to tbe neerly. Sbe 111'8..8 writer preached her funera l at the
sick aboullen days. Tbe call w:t.a residence of her parents from the text,
sudden, but it fouod ber prepared.
" Blessed are the dead which die In
Sbe said sbe was rudy. "GodlioC8S tbe Lord," etc. Rev. 14:13.
is profitable unto all tbings, having the
" Be,.oad lb" momell\5 pU5I~ ll'I ... \ ,
promise of the life tbat now Is, and
Iko,ODd eUlb'.,loom111Ilbl.
Ou r hl ...·d Illd 10.\ " e _
Ih.U meet,
of that whicb is to cowe.
llll'lorloua
" .Im. 0 1 ILJbt."
Brother Ditzler and llle three little
W. L. SELBY, P. C.
girls, l\[ary, Margaret and Emma, are
deeply bereaved . n il sad to see a
CA RMACK. Mrs. A. M. Carmack
lo ving mother suddenly called away was one of God's faithful and true
from ber Iittlechi!dren, who so much ones. She " as born in Terre Haute,
need her example and cou nsel. In Ind. , October 28, 1824, and for 44
this fallen world there are 80 many yeaNl she lived a devoted Christian.
sad tbings cowing to pUll. But ou r She WIl8 a reade r of the PENTEC'OSTAL
H eavenly Father relg08. and B e will BERA LO, and eagerly a"aited its aroverrule it all for tbe good of those rival every week.
She was ever
t bat love I nd trust Bim.
ready and anxious to speak a word
"1.0 Ibe prll'Dt. II nln.ad.
for her 10Ting Saviour, wbom sbe bns
L1 .. bl~atd of btr " "11.1,. load :
no" gone to Join. Sbe was 10\'cd by
Wb."" I b, .. , ••,.."" II tt~l .
all who knew her. Afte r ten daya'
Sbe I. ...111.,"" Ulllo (i(MI."
illneas with pneumonia, she departed
D. B. COOPER..
lbil life, May 2) 1898. Sbe lelwea
CURK. -Ada B. Clark, daughter two dnugbtef'8 and one IOn, with a
of J . W. and N. J . Clark, was born num ber of grandcbildren, to mourn
In Logan county, Kentucky, Novem- her lou,
Brother, Sliter, do not.
ber 26, 1882, and died of t.yp boid weep, for your loss is ber eten)!!.1 gain.
fever and pneumonia MBy 11 , 1898.
" ,. pteclO\l.t 0 11011 11'fI"'" DI bat ,ODe,
A .. olce " .10 ...." It .Ulled;
Sbe was converted and joined the
God 10 ntl "I.dom 11.... n ulled
Methodist Churcb under the ministry
T be boo", B I,Iou bid IlulI.
of Rev. P . B. Davia, ID the fall of
Aod lboUlb be. cb. I. II .. ae,"\ he~,
li e. IIOUII. nte III h ..... ell ...
1893.
Ada was, in many respects, one of
-::---:=_A. L. L.
the most remark,hle children the
V. A.re My Wltneaaea,
writer ever knew. Sbe WD.8 quiet,
If you will aliow me space
industrious, trulbfuf, and respectful in your Taluabl e columns, I
to old people in a very markeddegree,
wil l be glad to write a few lines
but the dislinguisbing feature of ber and teU wbat great things the
character was her thoughtfulness of Lord bas done for me. Oh, th!l.t
her motber and tbe younger cbildren men would praiae R im for Hia good·
of the bou8ebold. She was ne\'er too neSl and Ais " onderful works to the
tired to wait on them. Her care for children o f men.
the famil y w:t.a more like that of a
I was &Iorioully coo\'erled ~ray
mother than a sister. Ada was a 30, 1897, and after hungering and
general favurite, not only witb the thirsting after righteoulness, W8..8
connectipn, but witb a ll who knew sanctill.ed March I, 1898. Glory to
ber. Dellr oneil at bome, we sball God forever for the peace that tbe
miN her here, but if we are fa itb f~1 world cannot ~ive nor t.ake away. Oh,
to the end we shall meet ber agam how .weelly He keeps me amid all trlwbere parting will be no m'Ore.
als and perlecutiona and give6 U1e lOy
Her uncle,
J. S. CHANoL£a.
and puce in my soul. Bow I do
SU;EL.-M ~teel , daugb ter praise God tbi. morning that salva·
of J . a. and E J . Minka, 111'18 born tion ia fuil and free, and wbOf06Ver
.F ebrnary 11, 1869 ; wu married to wiil, may come and t.ake of t he WAter
Wallace Steel August 7, 1890 ; de· of life freely. It il witbout money
Glory to Hi.
parted thi8 life at 10 o'clock p. m. and witbout price.
May 30, 1898. Sbe uoited wltb the name forever. Tbank God tbat we
Baptist Cbureb at the age of 12 can be delivered from sin in thl, life
years but .... as not regenerlLted until And serve Him in holinttss and right.the ~utumn o f 189:>, during a re· e)uane.. all the days of our li fe. We
...twal conducted by Rt,v. J . C. John· Deed not walt until death comee to

save us from ou r aios. J esus is our
Savior loud SanClifier. If deatb could
8a\'e us, why did Jesus come and
suffer lIud die for us? Oh, than k
God that tbe blood o f J 6!lUS Christ,
nis Son, clcansetb ua from all si n ,
B allelujab to the L awb o f God that
tnketh nway tbe sius of the wurld.
Ob, huw I do prnise God tbat I am
saved, sanctified, nnd 0 0 my way to
beaven! All glor.v to Ood forel'er
tor sah'ation full !!.ud free.

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
No Wctlht..
c . ..,.

~bli.

OW D let ... y-& child C&ll oper&U.
~be ... u .......

I.tecl.

Scbopp &Scbmidt
11'[« CD ..
Lonillllle, Ky.

'''Moe h.1f ~ .. aen, re1 bH~ leld.
Of lou ... tun .nd lree;
nl
bu IIH~ '1u betll t.old,

T. C. White,

"al'

Tbt blood II clU IIM;lb me ..
I a m but an humble Inst ru ment In
the bands 'Of mv dellr Sav ior to fi gbt
slo and work for tbe salvntion o f lost
And perilbln{! lOula, and especiall y the
y'O ung. t am only a boy nineteen years
old, but we can do much in belping
bring the world to Christ if we "ill
comoletely turn ourselves o\'er to
tbe Roly Ohost to be used by llim.
Pray for me that I may be UBed to
bonor and glorify God in all lblngs.
I must say before I clOfle tbat I Mm not
a subscriber to tbe R&RALD; a friend
of mine takes it, Ilnd J read and love
its dear pages. May tbe Lord bless
tbe editor and all wbo a re associated
with it, and may It continue to carry
tbe g lad tidings of full ss.h-atlon to
tbe hun~rl' wultitudes. Your broth·
er under the blood,
COA S. W. HtcKs.

No Dattler.

.. Victor" Extension Tables.

F ruits and Produce,
Aod Delle. III

Foreign Fruits, Nuts. &c.
"ORI!'OLK , VA ,
10.110 hl",d lo prodoco OD QO"",mlllto",.
Tbe &bOTOIIlhm II pe,fecU,. reU.bl ..-S . .•
.IJ).

Illinois Central R. R.
IlEIIPIIIS AIID NEW OJILEAIIS
10 CO ......ctlOll wltb lbe B. lit O. 8, W. &0 LoQ.i.a....11.. , • ..chl"" direct Or "",.kllIl cl_ 00II'
eecUo ... for pr1Dc1f1&1 pol.lll&

NEWCOllO , TE NN.

"e hrlatlan P'errectlon la
Olalogue, "
I received tbe BtUe bookle~,
" Cbristian Perfection in Dialogue,"
by L. Martin, and have read It care·
fuilS, and am able to aay It ia an ex·
cellent presentation of the trutb,
and I consider it MOLbodistic, tbough
it came from a Uampbellite's pen. I
remain yo uNl ID Cbriat.,
W. S. MA XW ELL ,

CINCINNATI. LOUISVIllE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
m l ll.llll 41rec' COD.atoC\IOIlI w\lb .uoqll
tor .11 paUl"
NORTH & EAST

Read ThI s.

IOLID VESTIBUED TRAIN.,
THROUCHPULLMAN BUffET SLEEPING

To WOOl( IT MAY CONCERN : I am
cow piling a ncw book entitled "Dy.
ing Teslimonies of lnfidela, Sinnera,
:lnd Christi:lns." W boever will send
me one or more autbentic experiences
good enough to publish will be reo
warded by a copy of tbe book as 800n
8..8 published, and we will also send
by mll.il one cop.y of "God's Finan·
cia l Plan, " best binding, price 500.
All proflt.8 of thla book to be used in
the Lord·s work .
Send manu &Cr ip~ within tbirty
daya to my addreN, 74 W. I.ake It.,
Chicago, III.
S. B. SUAW, Pub.
T UR ILLt., Txx .-Tbe mana{!:ement
of tbe Terrell Rolinen Camp·meet.ing will probably hAVe a tent erected
for tbe ule of religious books and
papers outside of the tabernacle, and
tbus pre vent these watters interfer ·
ing wit b tbe preacblng and altar
work.
YIO. REINUARDT, Sec'y.

$1&111.1

CARl.
THROUeH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CAR$-

A.8.BAftaol'f,a .• ~,
OblelCO-

".A. K.LLOfII D~"".6

LoaIJTlll • .

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
DON'T FnRgET IT! ~~~~~:
MAXIMUM :~,1:::ho':.tet', COmfO....
••• AT TH.1i •••

MININUM

1!t!::::,",l.Il.Iln', IIo'~II.

E XCU Q810N TICKET8
0.. Sal •• ~ RlllClllcIIICI R.te. hOIll All polDt.I o.
11ll. LI",o I ud COoe6C\lODI WI NWbriUI Nul

$2.45 INDIAN'PDLlS AND RETURN $2.45

~~~=~ll'::~~":::I~~\::J,:t~::

o~

PULLMAN
PALAOE

A""Ulll ollha K" lehlt 01 Pythlu' 0 ,.04
E!"ulDpma.l.

The Pennaylv!lnia Short L ine will
on August 20, 21 , and 22, selJ ronnd
t rip tic kets Louisville to Indinnapo.
Iii and re turn at the low ra te of
\ 12.45, tickets good relurning until
) August 30. On pavment of fee of
twenty·fI ve cents and deposito! ticket
with J oint Agent at Indianapolis,
~
ticket will be extended until Septem·
!
ber ~O
For details and further in·
formatio n call on or addrelll Pennsyl·
I
va.nia Llncs, Fourth and Market
streeta, Louisv11Ie, Ky.

V051t1oo Waoted.

By middle aged lady of nperi.
ence, fro w Illinois. Desires position
as bousl.eeeper or any hOnurable em·
ployment. Address P. O. Bux 106,
• Newton, 111.

SLEEPING

OARS

loll.

Bet" eell N ... bnlll
OhllllIlOOJS ... A~I NI\ ... A.
CUlt.. 1111((111. Jacl<.olll·
'I1\1e, KilO. TlII • •ubn111.
WUhiDl'lOD, B .1\lIno....
Pbllldelph1 .. NI" York,
POI'1f,IDOU\b.,

Norfolk,

JacklKllI, lIIem pbll. LUll, Rock. Tnvll &lll,
! lIerlll.ll. W..co, P.II .... &lid rort Wort~

PALAC8 DAY

COACttE!S

ON ALL

TRAINal

11(1'0"11.\1'1011 'UTJ..III IIIG '1'0

TIOKI':T8, ROllTJtg, R ... TER, 8'1'0 ..
Will 1)ecbeertlln, tundlbed llrooll
.ppUc&Uoa

u. Tlcke& A,e.." or\0

t... J . Welch., 0\ • . P. .. A ,e.. t-, loIempba,T.....
J, B. L.. tlm.... 8olltbe... UlhI P_lll1.1' A"II\'
A\I&ll~lJeorK1"

D. J.
R.

~W,'~t" Je~:=~I.Pcm-o. Aln

..V:

tfio~;':~'E-:vce:.~~,~-::.e~:r

Brl.'L:.;.

D
\'

:M1b...t::~~~~hlBI~~U:!,!'e.o ..

J. L . IttJmoadlOII. Southerll Punlll'" q.II "
Oh,U&IIOO,&, TelUl.

W. L DANLEY,
Qnu&1 P....IIIIl &lid. T1ck ll ... , ....
lU.laV1LL" Tlllin.

Wednesday, Augusto 17, 1898
We Ir~qlleo1J, go \0 pl.cu \0 con·
duct. meetlog. ",here the "Ke..I",1 No.
l!." hu beeD URd ID Suod., ...chool.,
etc, lor. ,e.r or two, .od WOrD out.,
to UM • commOD upreuloo. bot. we
b...e our fI ...t pl.ce \0 flud ,et. .... bere
• D,thlnr like one·h.lf of the 1I00r- .r.
uHd. aDd wbeD "'e btrla our meeUnraad berlD to aM DUlUbel'1l of the bo!.u·
tUnl, lIOal-atllTlag eongl, thoae who
before n:preaaed tbema.f'hfa u belog
tired of "The Re ..h.I," flod th .. t. the,
re.U, did aot. koow one·b .. 1f of tbe
coDteot. of the book, .. ad It pro1'U to
be .. ne'" book to t.hem.
There .. re mo", .Iog.. ble lIOog. Iu
"Tbe Re1'I....I.. tb .. o "0, ather book
wl\h which J ..m f .. mlllar, .nd thoae
who think the, b .... worn It out wUl
do weU to look 1\ O1'er 'g.. lo, notlclag
thoae IIOngl t.he, bue oot.trled.
Nollce t.heae numbera which 'OU
b ....e o1'erlooked. " Ii, 13, HI, 32, 3),
54,63, 65, 57. 73. 5), Ht . 113. lUI, 170,

I", :lOS, no, 221, 215, 257 271.
L. McOolOfllt.LL
Tbla book Ia pubUlhed b, Ch.rlea D.
TU1mau, AU.uta, 0 .... KJUIIN Cit."
110. ClDclan .. U. Ohio. Seod bllU ts
ceotl . od ret .....mple, or 111.00 aod
ret 00. buC.C.C'c...c.'-_ _ __
Kea(Dck y e onferenc e.
Kau.o.4 R .. ' _...

1&,

'.rtto,........

I will
tot.be membe!'8of the KeD'
' Dek, CoafereDC8 'b.., we .re oow
\ryUlr to loeC\lre ratel OD t.he certlScate
pl .. o o..er the railroad.. Oet ,our c.r·
t.Ulcate .1. ,O\lr ltartlor poiDt.. -.boa'd
the . ge.at latorm 'au t.hu Iueh .a
.. rrangem.at bal been m..d..
W. h..... ml.de . rr.nremeDt. to c..n
for the borlN of all "'bo ma, dulr. to
come III t.belr b\lggle.. In thll I.Uer
Clue, pleue ootU, u• • t oo.ce, to ....old
collfo.a!oo. Doa't he.slt.at.e. to briar
,our ho.....ad bU&'&"i we ..,111 care for
tbem; anI, aotU, \II earl,.
Tou will remember th .. t. we pl"Omlaed
to bam. tbe membera of 'he Coofereace.. Wbeo t.he Coafereace coo·
Teaet no one DOt a member of the
OoaferellC8, DO, not e1'ell tbe wiTe. of
Pl'AChera. can haTe .. bome without.
.. pre..iolla .. rraagement. with Lbe com·
DIlUte.

Tbe pruober" ..Dd deleptea. eIMpt·
lar t.be deieg.ta lu CoriOl\oD aDd
mouotaia dlltriCta, whl h w. h....e aot
reached ,et, baTe nearl, .U be.n
...Iraed t.o tbelr bam.. Tbia work
caanot. bedoue 01'I!.J', e1'l1l to .ccommod ..te tbe pret.Cber ."ho briO&,I hi. ",Ue,
."Lbout .. pret'ion ..... r .. aremeot wlt.h
t bOM la .. uthorit,.
Bretbrell beed tbil, w\l1 ,ou7 W,
caa uot .fford \0 do oar work OTer
. g ..ln. Our doors 'lId hearta .re opea
t.O rece.iTe IOU
('00l1 In "the fll lo!".
of t.he blenla&, of tbe IfOIpel ot Cbrllt.."
W. W. Sp....TU.
171'10111,")11.1'1. K.lltllek,..__
VaLTlN8TOlf. KT -Belo..ed, b'Tlag
prom llMld r r len d a \0 write to ihl
a.&.a.LD I &,I.dl, write lb~" fe", IlaM
T he Lord Ia wonderfully rood to me.
Re b... "1'eeI ml from .10 .od alacti·
Sed 10, lIOul .. ad bod, .Dd called me
tollog hi. praiae.. OIor, \0 God. Whea
there I. aotblnr tor me \0 do .t. boml.
Be leadl me to help m,lIei&,hbora. I b..... jllit r_ntl, returoed
from LoIII.II.D .. wbere t.he Lord llsed
Bro. Hopper.Dd m,HIt .. Iol\rument.
In ala b.. ndl III le.adlar the people lato
'be eaperieoee of ... h .. tloa aDd .. lieU·
flcatloa . Ob. belo..ed, I .m 10 rll.d to
h...e tbe pririllge of ." 0 r k I a r fOr
Jua ..
Belo..ed, 'OU koow tbe alore you
...ad .. child to lcbont lo the u toe
teacber, tbe more like the teacber t hll
ehUd wUl become la hll W.., I. 80 I
Bad in my Uti tbe alorl I ro to ecbool
to 'be Hol,Ohoat, tile more lI"e JMUI
1 am. Bretbreo, If MOI8I went to
echool fort, ,e.. ra io t be Bol, GbOlt,
we might ro fort.l dal" and I do DOt
belleTe we could tell .,h ..t wOllderlul
thUlp would be re1'e.led. 11 we wO\lld

Itplrete ouraehu from e ..er1tblo&, bllt.
Jesul for fort., d',I. But. who II
wlUlog to tty It? Let.·1 liTe eloae to
JeI\l1 aDd In.rn to do 811 will. We
• re bere at Ye11'lnl\Oo, la C. mp·meet.·
ia&,. Bro. 1I0pper II pre.cbla&, with
rreat. po"'er. We .re traltlog God for
.....ood.rllIl meortiag PI'llIe pray for
ut. 1 go from bt'"' to m, borne CllI)Pmeeting. Pray much tb.t tile Lord
.,ill rl1'e ..Ictor, .1. old Bllrrlcan • .
1 .m lIot'ed 'lId ... ndill.ed 1.0 d.,.
W. B YIT..

Tears and Triumphs No.2.
It Is Put...-u.l • ...,.Ind

4a~our beat. plla Ia to H&d Clref\lll,
t.be Id.ertllrme,a\ of Tall: PUIlIl ~'ooD
00., Cl!fOUl'x.... n . 0, 10 .aotber PITt. of
t.hli iAue. whlcb dlll&Cribei fu ll, tb.ir
methodl.nd pl. a •.

e • .."p. Meetin g Sl ate.
£",II&,ell.l\ B S T..,lor, Ded.olael, 1.
Woodbury, Co, I. All'll, A\I&, q
W.rion Co I......'0, Sept 5
Abo..e each te.o d..,1 Bope .. leo to
..ttead .. few daYI .t
Rlchmoad. M., AUI'DIt. t
B'Te .. Dew T.. bef'Dt.Cle 10 rood Ih.p",
~OdO PartleldMlriDrd .. t.ea oat takea
u . 00Te addrua lOOn. It yaur d.. te II
1I0\1fI..eo la thia al .. te
Now I. t be But Time ,
Rev. J W. BI()ojjjer.1d. D.• t.b .. not.ed
Clt..rrh Spee .. II I ~, I"YI t.ba~ tbll II
tbe beet. I<lme or tbe ,far t.o treat.
C"tarrh, Broocbltll. All., rna, etc
It ,ou are • lutrerer from !In, 01 Lb, Ie
diseases durlo&, the Inter monthl.
, ou wlllll.nd b, bell'i ~ I ng tbe proper
t.re.tment now tbr
t "III ward off
thOle bad .. t.tackl aD,", gelt the dllellH
under cootrol 10 ltbat. a cure can be
effected. Dr. Bloner'sUr...long IltUd,
Of t.be8e dlaeuu bu enabled him to
dllCO'1'er a remed, wblcb hu rellult.ed
1.0 t.he permanent cure ot t.bouaandl
of cuea. B.e ..,1Il m.1I • three da,.'
lorl.l t.reat.meot (ree, t.otret.ber wltb
Leltlmonl.I•• t.o an, lutrerer who wll1
.ppl, 1.0 Dr. J , W. Blauer & Son, U,
11, 13 GfUt ButJdllll', A laDta Ga.
Your let.ter will neelu IDlDled l ..te
..t.tent.IOIl 11 ,ou men~lon t.bl. paper.
BIVINS, Tn. A bleMed revi val
hu broken out bere. Bros. \Vblte.
he.d. Vail a.ad tbe writer arc carry·
ing on a meeting bere in a bru.b af·
bor, tbe chllrch not bei ng large
enough to hold tbe cro"d.. S.lva.
tlon i8 flowing in npon nl. and people
are geUing ooQvert.ed a ud uucti6ed.
AU.nLa friend. are helpi ng greatly.
A Bapti.t mini8ter who b. ex pelled
boline88 membere, comea o ften. May
God coDvict .nd .ave hlml

O. L.

L EO!'l'UD.

Eftta.elbl.
: __ Ie ... h leh JOa

".de •.

II COOt "" I...
"'"" IOId "".,. t'.\t ...
"""1,.
\" .h«t '0....IO",C'_ lhal
.. 01book
I""'.011_
COlli......aIadred
...l,.
.,.,..., lba" tile pri«
ft...,

oll ~

841"ond • do ubt
It It ooe of tbe best books
of .an,
made. . ... .

,et

A L-.-d~Y~M:-.~k-'-'~M~o~n .y

.. nd 110 eul1, .. od I ..tilf.ctorll, tb.t
ahe will fiod It .. plealllre to c .. U upoo
her aelghbors. frlendl .od .cqu .. lo·
!.aacu .od offill''' preRot ot • band
IIOme GLAsa PITCsas .nd tbree tum·
bien to m..tch, tbe colld ltlOIl being
th.t. tbe reelplent. bU,I' one po\lDd
p&ek're of BELLI: 01.11"'0 POWOER.
t.be lI).ken of which promlae t.bat. It.
ICICOmpllabee .11 ..n, other Srlt·el""a
B.kla&, Powder dou ID the bakla&, line.
Tbe ll.dy wbo La.k u tbe trouble .nd
thne 1.11 gl ..eo • cuh DOo.·der. tlon , or
U Ihe prefe!'8, .. toe. or dloner let., or
gold w.tcb or dlDlo&, ehllra, or IIOme
TUI .... la .. ble or uieful ardcle.
A lad, m.., b'Te .. good IDcome or
I\lppl, bt'f bome wit.b kitebeo or table
"'"re. furDlture, b'lIdllOme lliita of
ciotblnr. or It ill jOlt. u eall, \0 ret
blc,clea, w.tcbel aad tholl, .. ndl of
other \lleful .ad ora.meaLaI thlop,
couldered aeee.....r' for. complet.el,
furo l.hed bOll)e.
111. tbeir d."'rmlo ..tloll to illtrod\lce
t.be \1M of lJELLI: BA .lI..'IO PO'll'OIlR, the
compaDy 1.1 maklug eaorlllou. o\ltl.,a.
The .,IIMI .ad prudea t womaa dOfI
weU \0 t.ke adT .. olage ot the liberal
terml offered, by wrlllo&, promptl,
.od teC\lrio&, tbe opportaoity wbile It
Ia poulble. It ma, be too l.te aIIotber

'.ul

II I.
1000000ac to llle frO"I .
pfi" lat \" ...... ad. or ,bape _

8,. L. L. PICKeTT.
...... /1'1 . W . ICIUP9.

IIO"P. A .....". I""' .. hoke lOOp ...........f . " lbldh'lf
.ad CoaMI"c." "C~ .HC1tllos," " l.lft". hU .... ,. to
Hal..., " ." . .. d lbe If .. t

_If.

.. Ae"er

BIO"''''

hu""rcd. of lUlh".... tal • • note '1M foI l_1A1 1
people. T"",. . bo<rl ...d n'J " ..... t1" . ...-e. B. J ........o••.

Pnom

" II b ,"" book 10. ,Dc
" III . . .....at book."_Jl.'·. 11. C. Mo,..ISO...
" T.lk .. boIoI .I DII" . ~u, TU B ud T riumplu No. t boo.1a
or Ihe kl.d I'''t'' .....
Whr II Julll r1tn ..
.lIh "'r .....1." -•• v. l . K. lions, ,..,to. M• . Cburch. Noun, .....
04
• " lknd he 6(I"n more Tn .....d Tri umplt. 1"0. 2. I ~I"M ,"" '0'" dOUII """'~""" J' C.
.old Ihem OUl ln . f~ ... oAIautu_ IUI_I.",lrrl". ..." •• u.lu wilb.U de"oml ... ~- v..

.""hln.

w.,.

1!"."lellllt.
Board 120. 00 per 100; $2.80 pt'r Dozen: 8ingle 25 ceot..
MU8l1n $16.00 per 100; n.25 per Dozeo; aingle 20 cent..
Priot.ed in round "'nd Ibape note8. Be 8ure 1.0 atate whicb yoa dealn,

J ON ....,...

P entecostal Pub. Co.
SloIITULMI'D, Kv ._Tl..tia evening ..
the cloudl .. re 1I.0..tlog .nd tha dilta nt thunden .re beard, lI..ada me
.uted to talk to you in tbi. Ii lent
w.y. Tbi. i8 my llrft .ttempt to
write to tbe PZSTF.OOSTAL H r:aALD,
but. I bave been rud ing 10 m.. ny
good lettera in tbia de.r paper, that
It m.llea me want to tell wbat the
Lord b.. done for me. I was oonvert.ed when a little girl, and 1 didn'L
realize that it ",as lh. comp~ny I
kept that did me barm, and I raa
with carelelS girla .. nd of course be·
came" cartleu .. Lltey .nd tbe reo
lult w",., I was .. wiserable backllider, but 1.11 Mlrch, tltank God,
at Smithland, l ....a8 rf(llaimed and I
relt I bat there "'lUI 80toething I lacked.
At timel feeHngl would . rl e in my
heart lltlt troubled me, but in May,
thue OOllTictiona deepened, and bleu
God. It C.oton, Ky., ..t He,-. W. J .
HaroeY'1 meeting, 1 was glo riou81y
lAoctified. Pr..ise tbe Lord [or full
..h.tioo. Glory to Jelu8, I am
b.. pJ.lY on lbe ".y t
Brotber Barney Butler conducted
.meetiagon this worlr:, .t Living8toe
Cb"pel.
It began on the fourtb
Sunday aigl..tt ie July. A grea.t ie·
tere.t being manifelt.e<1 from tbf' be·
ginoiog , aDd the Lord ".. mOIl.
gracloully present. 1 do feel 50
gl.d \O.nlgbt. tb.t t ever hearl'! tbe
doctrine of I..tolinell preached. Bo",
1 do than" the Lord and pr.ise Him
[or wltat he hal done for me. Bra
Butler, by tbe power of God. preseoted tlte truth eo cle.rlv, and by
hil Ohri8~· like ",alk and bi8 Godly
cooversatlon, proved tbat be is a ll
for Chrl8L. The holinelS people were
81Nlnglhencd .. ud built up in tbe
fai lh. Mny God hle8s Brotber But·
ler AI he goel to otbor fieldl of l.bor.
I do pr:tiso the Lord for perfect 10\'e,
peace aod joy, aod mI.)' God blela
the IlzuLD aed alltbat take an in·
tereaL In reading It .
Youra laved and ...nc tified,
Vocr PABKER.
GUBN\'ILLB. Tex . _Tbe meeting
o n the old camp ground .~ Scott:..
viII" Tu. , jUit cloeed, il pro-nounced by tbe pre8ident of the a680ciuioD tbe greate8t ever beld tbere,
wl..tlch certainly i, saying • great
de ..1. Notwitb8tanding her nutoer·
OUI o(l"'priDg, 'hil camp meetiDg il
full of tbe vigor of youthful matur.
' I.y. Tbe att.eodlDcc this year WI\8
large, t be 8pirit. 11'118 aggressive .nd
hi UUl pb.o.t. tbe altara "ere cro"ded,
tbe profeHiona hundred8. Bro. B.ne
· ·In preac b'Ing. B roo an d
wu g IOOOWl
Sister H,I'- rr ia were auperb in 1I00jZ;,

. nd 1 d;d lb. be" I could.

B.. ;d"

J . S. LOCKH ART'S
TREE COATING
For tbe prot.edlon of frolt. ..ad Ihade
kets .pln.t rabbit. .ad .U klndl of
.oim.la ,lId laaecta. Not.hlD&, will bl"Lbe hark of .. tree witb Lhla Coatln&' 00
It.. It .110 keepa .. U lasecta froll) tbe
I"OO~ u tbe reio carrig the p.lnt down.
\0 tbe I"OO~ from 'he body of tbe Uee..
n Ia . hnol' • leOOad ~rk, .nd proteCta the tree aplut tbe weatber. It
onl, requlrea lIae co.t.. On .. coat l ...ta
lI. ..e ye.rl h 1.1 purel, 1'e&,etable. not.hing III it. to d.mlge tbe tree. The
Tree Ceatlng 1.1 not. polaoa .nd will aot
barm anything th.t "'auld eat h. Caa·
tor 011 Ia good com pared wi' b t.b.1a Tree
Coadq. It. oeTer 10IfII Ita tal", .nd
will oot .poll In tbe pack ..ge. open or
uaopen. Alw ..... read, tor .. ppllca\loa ,
An ybod, CI~II .ppl, It.. A bo, eleTen
,ean old u well u .. 10'0, caa coat.
from 600 1.00 800 am.U LrHl .. ad I.rrer
oa.lll pl"Oport.lon. Joha n.n. of ae.r
Cburcl1\Oo. coated ' ....ent.'lhe treM
wlt.h ooe b.lt pint.. The COIl. to coat a
t.ree with m, Coatlo&, II I... th .. n the
OOIt of tbe labor to wnp .. ad tie up ..
tree wltb "a,tbia&,. We furolah t!:l.e
brolh to .ppl, tbe Coatln&, wltb e1'e,.,
pack"re a f Tree CoaUnR'. AreD~
w. nt.ed_

REFERENCES.
We glYe tbe a.mM at lOme partl.
tb. t h"Te uNd ,he Loctr.B...I.sT Ta • •
CoITL"C9: O. W_ Park!":r oo.t.ed 400
'reM In NOTember J ohn a.u, Churcb
toa; F',et.te Hendrlckl, Dolan GroTe;
Ricbmolld BarrIeoa, Templetoo: Wm
Poor. Aueeor, Newbero; Wm. Pierce,
TrImble: Smitb Dicke" Newbero; .ad
Ul .. n, ot.hel"l whom we b ....e aot. Ip&ee
to meDtlon_ Wrl,. or ...k t.beae p.rtl_
..bout Lbe Tree Oo.t.lar. 411 of Lbl
.bo"e .. re la Teanoaaee.

PUT UP
In Piotll, Qu .. rte, B.tt O..l1onl, Gal·
lonl, ~ or 10 O.Uou Canl or a.1f . ad
Whole lJiurela. A bruah ",iLb e ..e,.,
paek"ge.

Plttt, 60 cent., Quart $1 00,
Ha lt Gal10a II 150, GalloD
l 'l 15 0 . la1 0 Gallo u Caa s 12.00

aad. Whole 8arr elll 1 1 50 p er lal. No ~l&arlO
for pa~katre We pre pay frellht
Ott Oue Oalloa aDd. upwa r d.
pcr Kat , Half

Directloaa for .ppl,lnr 00 ....e1'7
pack.ge. Sead orde!'8 to

J. S. LOCK HART,
NEWBERN, T ENN.

MORPHIN'E ~':;,. ~:.
~::~ l~:g::!d b~'t~rct':u. ~t."~=a

o'b.,.. Bookotlla~t1CQI..,.~\hIlOllIIll.a,.~
I'Ht. T obac:colllll, ,hlllObaceoev.,.. I L -..;
~~- W"""" 0 ........". n....
1'e.....

I
"""'h•.
1-:-:::--:-:::::-:-:-:::-:-::::::::-:::::-:-::-::

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC

t hOle ca.lled workert, m:lnj' other
_.
~...
, _ • ...... ..II>II:fo, ...
....
. - ..... ow,. ""~ _'I ~.... ,l""
preacbers were preMnt.. Here (Green. =~-~l':.'::H~·:;:-o::..~:
Ville. Tex.) 1I'e are o""'oin, ..,itb .t... OWO" . ...
;u,w re_
tendanoe and Interest.t
I"high tide.
=."
r::r;'!£..a~d"'.-!:':E'
'- '\oo-W"~m--

E. F. WALua.

=_d_.II t...... ",.-:::

.

=-~;:" ~-;:..~~:~I"~~..

Wed.neloCl.., . Auguat 17, HillS
AMERICAN PLAN.

$2.50 PER DAY AND UFWAR D

Where Shall We Stop

AT

In

New Yor"?

MILLER'S HOTEL.
89

"VQ"'.

2 6'th

&troe"t.

Clean, Ck.mtort.able, Quiet., Co:>ueulent, Central, H omelike, Convenient to
8bopploi Dlat.rlct..a, etc.
SEND FOa C1aooL"'as.

SP lLOLlL R.A.'I'ZS TO CoNVENTIONS. ETo

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor,
.RtCIILA.ND, T ax. - Pleaae "'y to
the readera of tbe B l:ttAI.n, tha t w"

~~~~~~~~~~;;:I I

will Wartham,
begin a meeting
bere
and
Auguat between
19. '1'bla
Ie
about tive milea from wbere tbe tira t
H olines8 A.saociatlOD "'.. organized
In Texas. Will all the bo llne81 peo.
pie pray for thia old batt.le ground ,
aDd way the Lord send ua • band o f
"orkera, for we ceftaio ly need them.
},' oura in J atua,
M. B. McKII'I'NC!'.
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To the Merchant:
aood ~!lIII.I • • hem be!l"" Ilr1t!.
mate bu.alo_ MIl btt can1..t " . trl.1II
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CaAW .'OBn, NKB._I want apace
for a fe" lioea io tbe beloved HI!R'
.UD, that my frienda may k no" th at
[ am here in the Itrengtb of IsrAel'a
God, holding pentecoatal meeting.
for the conversion of ai nners and
nnclitication of bellevera. 1 have
preacbed At fou t different. polnUl Ind
the blessed Lord bal ,,[tnesaed In
every lervioe in convicting and cooverting and aR n('\ifyi ng power.
Praise ,the LordI There bkve been
many converalool and aanctiticationa
since r came bere, ODe Preabvte·
n an preacber Ind wife aDd almoat
entire congregation converted and
aaoCllfied In tbe lenicea at ano tber
place. R~ult of service. beld last
nigbt, about t"eoty convel'1llonl'l and
MncLIBcatioo,). Tbe Lord bllopeoed
up the way for a great "ork, and It
to keepto me
Pray " tbat
lhe
"'.ina
lookhere.
II if God
.. go'"
belo\'ed Lord may lead me 10 a plaio
patb and keep me bumble, and Ule
me to the prai8i og bla name. [go
to-night to aootber Preshyterlan
eburcb to begio a meetlog, tb!rt.v or
forty miles from bere, M ay God
give great viclOry. Yours saved aDd
SBncHtied,
O. \V . STUAIlT.

L ow R a \ e a t o Lawrencebu r g
Pair. Souther n R a ilway.
0 0 aOCO'l nt. or t he an ,.e An :tu,\l
F air. Ta l'.: SOOTBCal'f R ..\II .w ..\V will
tell R nund·trlp Mck..." Il'(m all ata
tiona to K... ntuok, to LawrenClhUfll
at. t.he ra t.e 01 onA lare tor tbe roundt.ri p, t tclr:et. 00 ,a'e AUiust 18th ·!iLh
Inclo,''''e. «000 to retu rn until AUlI'ulL
FORT NECESSITT, LA. - We have
2Ot.h, 18N. Call nn nU .reat "trent. Just closed a splendid meeting at thla
place, which relulted In the number
Southern n allway for Inlormltloo.
WK, g , T AyrOIt, A G P. A. of thirty Joined to our church "ith a
11 TwenUatb eentury Train.
large number of reclamatlona and
E leoUIO IIlthted t br",ulI'0out (laclo· cooversionfl, IIOmelh ing very great
d lnll' II l1' bU at t be bead of eacb berth), for our churc h, for it hn been dead
t he Nort.h Weetern Lim ited, whlcb for a long time. BNther Turner
lean. ChlcallO dati, It 8:30 p. m., and wu our prescber. Be ia a man of
reachlllSt. Paul ancllllll1neapoUAearl, gre"L powl.'r. [ha.ve been praying
1I1It. mo rnloi, larfll'a,ded b, Lbe u ....· for this a long ti me. No" I ulr: tbe
e1lolt pu tlilo ., tbe blab"" develop· prayers of tbe l'C!aders of PCNTECOImeat In raU"IY l'Cleoce. Tbl. traI n la TA.L BEU.LO for the conversion of
eqUiPped wltb bufte~ Imo"ln5l' and 11·
brary earl, refI'U1l r and et mpa'ltQ.eo~ my three children 80 tbey may raill
. Ieeploi cal1l, aud IUEnrloua dln lni tbeir dear little babel right In the love
cal"L
of God. I want all my aiatera and
T he principal .ummer re!n rt~ In brothera to p ..y for me and my
W llCOlII! n aTe moat. eAall, reacb~ .. Ia
UteChleaao ac Nortb, W"ltern Rallwa, family that "e may all be .sued
lot he pioneer line weet. and oort.hweat. among God's loved onea. God bleae
ot Cblcawo"
tbe HUALD. It ia food for my IIOUI.
All t.lolr:et IlI'enU 8811 tlcket.1I via I love to read it
'..
~'~U~I.~,~ro
~u:~:·~__
1
_b~"~PO
Your 8ister in Christ Jesue,

=-=-_____
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ALD : I "an t top ral'.. th e dear Lord
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He
.ld. HI .... OOI~ .... ~ ..., ell .... U.... """.
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!"BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Beld of battle agAloat ain and Satan.
glory to lila holy name I I beld a
meeting at thla place at tbe }rre a
Methodlat Oburch. Ob, bo" Satan
di(1 IIghtl Some of tile dear people
refuaed to come ont to hear, and rain
and mud kep~ many a"ay, yet God
bonored Hia Word. We clOlled and
"ent up to Poetry Camp, and t.ere
we bad tbe prlv\legeof meeting A. C.
Oaln and Bro. H ugbet, of Aabn ry
College, aleo Oro. Rogera and "ife,
and many other Holy Ghoat lIints,
and together "e (lpened tire on Sata n'a urmy, tbe uinta commanded by
our King Jeeus, ame n l Batan'a ar·
myoommanded by the King of Darkneaa, eo IlIJ the hght i8 turned on the
Kiog (I( Oarkneli ia golog away, and
ahouta of victory are beiog heard all
Iloog. Yea, aiory to Ood, v\<:wry ia
OUI'l io !Ha uame, halleluJah I
I hope to be able to Bend you a
lin of aub&criberl at tbeclose of bat.tle. Youra for the ",ar,
J . N. WH ITE HEAD.
RIPLer , MI SS.
Pro m Re v. W. B . God bey.
Wu at Portsmoutb, U. 1, July
29tb to Augult 8th, Was a world'.
wonder for .pintual power a Dd good
order, mucb reminding me of Soottl·
ville and Waeo. Tena. and Eben·
ezer, I,a. Tbe order wu the belt I
ever aaw at a large cam p, Bro. and
Siate r MorriltOn and a number of
brothera aud alatel'l from New England and N_ York preached "ith
the Holy Ghoat sent down from
heaven. B ro. Reea led the embat·
tied !..lOat. God bleal New Eogland l

BLEEDING PILES

"'prot~dl'.

pUett you IIMCi
1101. ba ..e If you ..Ill use eute.ln P il e
eure. l\ b ... cured maD, caIN; a taUure I.e DO~ ye\ 10:10".. ODe p\n\ bottJe

I.e enollgb \0 cure ..II ordinary ease.
Price 75 cantil per bottle. &md P. O.
moue, order to E O.f..U, eu. 8eeond
at.ree\, Treo\.oD . Ne .. Jeney.

Attention Evangelists.
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P.&lUlA.K~

DIMBCTO .. " .
.UDa&lJl,

" G Alrbal'1o, Valthut.a. T u
8. L A nrill, RIUaboro, Tu
Daniel Awre" DubUn, Tuu
o B An r., CI, d.. T u
A 0 Rue. Paclflo Oro'e Cal
J . D. Bau8b, Eldorado. lUI
Sam. Q 0 .... OorlnLhJ. MI5I
A. J 1le1l, Su Joae, l.:B1
I W BIOIIIr, 287 Wbltehall

At.laou Ga

.t.reer.,

o L Bronlr, I'rantlln, Tenll
Geo B Buet, l!lO N J: S'- Bloomlnll'to n, III
R Y Burt., Alu Iy
A E Butterll.,ld, Haud, 0 T
8 Canadine, 340S WuhlllPOIl ..."'..
St. Lout. )fo
Il .A. O...i~ay, DeOIlIIOII., Tu
C C CecJl, Newbern, V.
WID S Clarlr:e, (tluger) Hlclr:,raon, Ian
a B Clart, K een, N
Ruru. 1 Olarlr:, Klng.ton Bprillaa,
Tenn
K B ~IlI, 117 W Walna" Loall-

a

.. m.. :£:y

1 H OOUiua, Bardwell, Ky
MI", BettIe a ,p 'lInd. Al varado Tu
1 B OordeU, OOlbert., I 'l
1 B Crel,hton Colleae Hound 11[0

J B OUlpeppe.r, J'ort Worth, Tn
W T CUrrie, Blalratown, La
Wm Da ... ldlOn, Pleuant. Plain, Oblo
III H Duhlll, 1008 N J'u1ton A ...
Baltimore. )fd.
II C DeJerneLt.e, Green11le, Tn
mu W",le, DePue, JtoonUle, Teall
W A Dodie. B u t Polnt.,Ga
II B Dunham. Dela.are, Ohio
o R ZlU.. l828 Terpllehore 8" Bew
Orlean.. La
L P :Elllo"~ 00141 Water, Mlu
" 8 '&..ao.. laclr:80n, Tenn
W. C. reuell and Wlte. Xldorado, D I
1 B Fllbor, 8111.boro, Tu
lobo A Gardner, ~aot, T uu
Vltan Gata. Bloabamtan. N Y
T" Olasa, J"alrdeallnll', Ko
I B Glanooet, HI. Loolr:ou" Clnoln'
Dati, 011.10
G W Glo"r, Jd.cKen&le, T eon
W. B. Godbty, p.tr"IIIa, Ky.
L, C. , and 1ft•. Mary MeGee Ball,
Coh, mbul, alias.
w. 1. a ar ney, W ilmore,
Hart and H apnn, Welbtan, )(0.
J T H attield Clenland l nd
8 . Helm Btanford, Ky .
OUr "en Renley Nub .. llle m
a.. H . 8 111'11'1 nl, B ampto'!i. KJ.
0. L. Bleke" Bellnua, '~'8L
I : S. HUJ, Green,lIla, TIL
I P B oolr:er, Merrln!e, T eE
" . W. H opper. Meridian, KI ...
B. W. Buaabee, BlrmJoR'nlDl, Ala.
I 1: l ul ne I nd wife, 1063 Lara,eU..
..e, Broolr:I, n N Y
lohn W Juper Oalr: Tn
.&.ndrew l ohDlQ n. 8t.1ntord,
I , O. J obDlOn, Wilmore. K , .
I. T. 10bnlOn, DoUil..., .M:....
Edward Kelle" Wtrmlnil.O!11 N . 0.
IL W. Kemper, ua W, .atD 8\1:
Loulnlll.,J[y.
8 H Kenned" (Slnier), Bull. lIl.
a. L , Lat.hlm, Normal, Ut.
D, W; LeaUt. Yum Yum, TenD.
O. L. Leonard, 1806 K aalltolla St..,lfew
Orlean... La.
Tboe. B . Leltcb, marl81loon, 8. 0.
I . B. LI.t.er. Greenlbtul'. K"
I . W. LIt"Ue, 8M E .M:aln I", Low...
.. tile, Kentucky.
W B Maclr:a" Lltbo nla, Ga
we Mlnn, Colmllnell, T eE.
L. lIlarUn, 0 1 IICOnd atreet, Lout...
... ma, Kel1tuclr:J.
W. :N. lIlat.ben" J'ultoo, Iy.
W. R,land M.artl n. Boanolr:e, Va.
W, 8, Huwell, ijomeTlet., K:r .
l u . McCaulll, Atbenl, T enD.
l!{ B M:eKlnney ,-~.lcblan dL .:reJ:
m. 8. )foH llleu, jgJlnme, A u..
M:. Lllborn Herrlll Den ...er, Col.
W. o. Moorml n, B iI[ Spr1ni , X"
H 0 )(orrteon, 117 W Walou" Lout...
..me, Ky .
I A Murphree, 116 C1' 1'IIand I1.ree"
Waoo, T uu
L . . Murrill, .l'0r1. Wortb, TIL
Will 0 , !t'ewman. Wilmore. .l:y.
J . T . l'fewlOm,IIIUledll'e... m e, )[y\
A A NUea, GallO. Kl
J ebn NorberfJ' 8U H alMY " Broolr:·
I,ll N Y
J obn Paul. Pro"" eal. La.
J. A. L.. Perkln!LNew Harlr:et., 'renD.
L t.. P lcket.t, w Umore, K,.
B J Piaroe, l:ihenandoah, I owa
J A Perr, Camilla Ga
a., L. hewet." Ir., Nub ... llIe, Tull.
1.. T . Price. Catl"ma, K,.
o B RamaeJ. Caley,1Il e,1[,
D O Ra "I.. Y lIl C A New Orle.a.a
Set.b 0.. and Huldah Beea.Pro,ldeaee.
B. I .
II C Re yDolda, 0011 BU n, I ,
Bud BohlnlOo, GlIOr8etowD, T eJ:.
Luther B. RoblnlOo, ijomerllt.,
I . A. RoN, Roeeburlt, Ore.
ma.. II. Router. Oor,doe., It, .
Kat.'e L Kelfth, D,kea P 0, Pulaski
count", K, .
C lV, l\utb, lndlanlpoUa, I nd
M' .... 11: J R uL~erfnrd 'En oll T ea
Wm B Sauod>:", Cedar Iowa
I • I'4r-h'Mufield Dln ... the. V a
B G 8euclday, Tyler, 'Tu
" 0 Belt. Grace ... Ule, Fla
atH. Amlnda Smllob, tHO Soutb Park
A ",e.. Chlearo. III
1. I . Smlt-h, fHIU lI'bte"ml ly .
J J Bmtte, Terr" HIli
IIlu lIary SWire,. m oolnna"l. Oblo.
D B. StroUle., 8alem, Va.
C B Bt.rouM, Salem, Va.
C. W. Stuart., Baabam Vlrfl ola,
8 S Ta,lor. Del atni 01&. l ow,"
I M. T a,lor, IIile. Tenn.
Wm. B. T hom ... Tow.1, Ga.
L. B, Thurmond, Vernon, T enn,
• A Valli 716 Camp Bf" New Orle.ana
lC ., Wal.er, Greenoaatle, Ind
WUl M. Walle r, At.lanta, Ga.
U. Warrhlwtoni/ HoJ: 37a, lIaney, III
R. W. Webb, ortolk, Va.
I. W. Wbeeler a nd Wife. 420 " . WI I.
'Z.nut Flt./ Dea H OlnM, Iowa.
w e Wn dden. Ln_bu rQ'. " ' a.
1 . ~ . Wbltehead, R lple" K I••.
Be•. Ralph WllooJ:. Tipton , I owa.
I P D WIllr:erllOn Kinley Ala
1. M. WUlon, Lawfl!nClbur8, I , •
A D . Wllllama, Newbern. T an ll.
)(. L. Yeakley, WlnobMt.er, Va,
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Wednesday. August 17, 1898.

THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD.
R. Word to Vannts and Teaehers.
Dunll. tb. put , UrlD7dlltiH u8_e .." • ..,
C'r tb. E ••tlltelle&l AlILuc:. ba•• bro ul"t hi.
\.ato _tlo(:' wl \b \ be patt4.., or ""fl, two
.eo.. e\Un. III almo-t eT. ell, nIl', hue
.pokeDto m. of UHl 4eplorabl. p re ...leoc:. or
T1e. .DlOJII eblld tfD .... d ,olloe PI op'e, r.c~
b .... belO brou.« bt to Illbt wbleb .re ,boek.
III IID lbe lut d"tfe, 1 .1a IIOt lDe.kl DI Dt
ebUd reD o r tb., IhulII wbOM beredn, . lI d
," nroll hlellt b .... botb bo'' '" "'elola. bllt o f
ebnd ..111 wb" belOUI to IDOd home.. o fWoII
Cbd,U ... bo",_ wboH P'''"~ rehlM tot.1\...... n o r them 1111111 COllI_ion fOf'CS

f,

Gurroy , K't. -We elO6ed ou r meetin,
at t bia point with .om. con .... ,.lon.
.nd tb. ebnreh re 'l'l... ecl Tery mue b.
Bro. Walton .Dd I .re In • good meet·
Ing u Ror;e'La, Ky. The Lord ia with
u. In great power. ooe 10 111 alre.dy
Anotlfied and the tob.too dull I, m~
I ,0 from here to a ..llt Oro. Stllea OD
~he LoullTUIe eireult..

w. 0.

M OORM~.

QOnktiOil.
8t.aUmIlDUI b .... c:om. «I mil from Oall·
fOI'D I&. Mlllllf«Iu.. Mlebl' .... 01Uo.. 1''''" 111'1...... 1.. ~ IW Jene' .... d CDCIDecmllt wbleb
IDdle.,. lb.t tbla rorrupUa.. I, wldup..ad

....d IIllc&pUoDal .t t be p1'tll-llt \Jme.
Tb, uctpllODal C&IIM lit U wOllld
to
be tbl wld t e\I'CIII.UOII of ..1e\0l" 1 teratu ....
8&110(:1011' 1I''''"el, lIetlOD wbOfll "It b u 1011,
bM.1I t e n mt ht EDel.lld ..... d I. DOWOII ' I.wed
.nD 1D P • • !s. mt,. l('pl1, eGnDpt Ame.lcaD
10utb Bllt doubtl_ tb. wo,.t .ou...:. of
IOOlIhlltlll.tloall tb.obIeeD.IU.• ••\u ... Ot teD
lIIultrated .I tb pbot.ocrapba. .bleb. thoDe"
fo. bldcl"1I b, I.. 1I11c1, el.l7 _ . to ,be
malll, aad Ia 'IIrrtptlUOIUI, ~I.n lbuwd b,
b'Dd oft. D OG tbel ...1.tfDfllll ot r."wlI7
.ta\lo .... _ .lime. oa t be plll7eroulldl 0 1
chi d"D.
OD. wbobua"C'f _D ltla Ot.ctD.Utera·
t D." e .... torm DO aoUoa ot It- A ObrlaU ...
' ....III.U... Ihapl, MUI 110\ coae.'''' ot It
I t mtcbl ba.. QOme from Ibt cea.pOOl ot
, .. 41I1oa 'bll poIlOli b .. repe.u,dt, beell
tOlln(l I D P D b II e ICbool.. ae&Illmiet .nd
C&11~1_ In ":'1011 c-'-II"or, 00, IDe! ..... r'
11.1 III u.. tebool b,.. coa t _e! to bUL"e
f'tad 1\: end ~be " Ie. wbleb p,&.110" ..... d lp lOn nllt Ib, pert,ell, ... wn.I"'lllt.
TwO \.hI ..... I'
'II lite. c UI bt doa •• ne!
OII,bt t.o be. F1 .." I.t p.rellu .... d Wolo(:be,.
br. .lI: l be coalplrac, ot IU . .. ce, 1..10 wbleb
Lb., _ _ 10 b. ... eeu,red. Ra..... lb.
pa","11 wbo do IIOt I....... l bod . eblle!!'eIl to
l eua t. 0 lit Tidou. IIOmpaalollt \h. _ ,
.-.eNd tacu of lbel, pb,1Ie&1 li te. I e!0 "'"
btU, .. , ""e t.lb.. In '.elll, e!_
bll dDI7
b, 'lola bo" I.. lb'" putleg,I.... I.f be 4oM_
IrIiOW bow to.peak ....... delicate a .. d 41111e1l.It
a IlIbJeet., l.~ blm pin 1111.0 bll bo, I bud t
JIle!le lolil bol lE Ilk. " Wba, • YOUIII Bo,
Oll,b\ 'II 8110 w. " One ot . . . dOlt ot doll.r
00011:1 b, S,I'I'&IIII' 51.&.11 , D. D"ot Phlled el·

_11'1

~ ml t.bl,

Pentecostal Pub/iS/ling Co.

BOOKS

We CIIn Afely lIy tb. t nothiDR tb.t b.. heeD pnhUlhed recently hu at.tracted 10 much .Uent.lon as tli la llflrial by tbe .. nlor editor. 1108 pubUcatlon in
book form b •• been called fOf !rom e ... ery qu.rte r . We.1'6 gl~ too aonounCfl
th. t the btlok wW be re~1 for del"'er )' In ... te w day.. It.....u.! oootaib Ie'l'eral
ebapWl... Dot to be fOllnd in tbe P1t: NTIt(X)CIT AL Ra RALo. The book will ba... e a
la rfl'e lal.. Gne m. n "".uta. thO&ll&lId cop!eI. Send In your order at onCCl.
Good clear type, haTing paper binding. Price:SO eta. Special terms to.aientl.

Christian Perfection in Dialogue,

ad . ... ~ 'II m"~ tbented,of

By Rev. L. Martin.
Thlll,. capital little pampblet., c1 ur. conel.te. connnelng. One .pecl.al
fee t ure of tbe book fa tba' Ita a ntbOl" fa a mitlla1.er of tbeCbrfalJ.o Church . The
people will buy thla booklelo. Price 10 eenta. Liberal diaocount to &fen\&.

iIMolldl" lb. eD rt,w o r410...e. wble b bll
1)eoI'II adopted I ..
~.a cltl .. whll t(l ·
mlrabl . . . .Dl u wOllle! tbrow. ,b.ltl4 .l'OIlIIcI
lb. ebild l'N dul nl Ibe bOll .. ot Irt.WSI
k IllptaUOII .

rrI"', . ...

Th. Sledg.; or, Can I Fall? Can IRis.?

P_.",.. wbo II .... _ .. tb. workl.,. or Ibll
mel.hat U b.. . roulb'81""
"form.11on wbe.. It bll blM'lI adopted, aae!
Cil, olll el.II . ,. louo:llD Itt p r alH.
It • • II'" 0111' ehllo:l rell 1_ Ilber'1 .... 41
mo.. llcbt., Ibe,..ut be I,.. nee.

I f M. lat. Re ~. WaU,r Zimmlfman •
One of the mOlt 'rirorOUI diacuu1on. of tho doctrine of Apoataly we ha'l',
&een. Price 10 cta.

• nlllI ...... tell

------'-'-'-

4.,U.'

CAMP·MEETINGS.

The T-vvo Lavv Sf ere.

pa,,"I. aile! u,acb l .......d wbleb b .. recll"t4

" 16 TO 0."

11'lWifO.

ELII.BOIl.", K't.-Tbe meetinr I~ S.m·
11.1. elOied JlI ly tlltb. God r .....e II I a
lI'ood meeting .nd IU to IlIfn 'be te!!l'
pel'.nOll pledll'e r lll'bt in th e !!Iimt o f
dlttW.riei .nd aalooD.l. We c.me to
E lkhorn. holated the ten' and ~g.n
JIombardln, the enemy the tid. T he
fire beltran fallln r at the lecond ler·
... ice. Se'l'er.l earne to ~healLar,· .mon,
th em a d latlller. T he In Wlrel~ wa.
r reat from the berlnnlog, 10111. were
.....ed . nd ..nctlfled .t .11II00t eTery
IOr"lce. A~ oo,e,mof.nln, leulce (lilln'
d.y) tbere were twel ..e prof"llon•• nd
.corel "ere ~jolel nr under 'be power
of God. In aU there we", aboll~ el,b·
t.y. fI ... e profenlonl. Bollneu 11 bere to
l tay. Pralae the Lord for tbe po"er
h e ri"'~ hll.er',anta In prt.ehl0ll' Ibll
"1Iolln e.. "itbout wbleh no m..n Iball
lee lbe Lord." I p r alle God for pu·
to ... like Bro. Reid, who prep.re Lbe
".1' for the e ....ngel lat . 10 tb.t. he fl nda
tbe poople e.ier to hea r .nd recel ... e
any truth. th.t may be prelent.ed,
M.ny of thOM who were b\cued 10
me.uni"' we beld '&at year c.m. o ..er
.nd rreat.1y uallt.td u. in tb e w :nk.
Senral aeeeu10Dl to Lhe Methodlat.
chnreh. We beiLn .t. Columbia (D. V.)
10th. You,. under tb e blood,
______-,__:Jc·C~
::cJOHX &o~.
,.b&lllute. hI' B ontol'd',
Add Photl phAte an D.o..ero....
BecanlMl tb ey I'OIIt leu, m.ny l ub,tI·
tu ta . re oft'ered, &ome o f wbleh a1'6
d .nrerou., and none of whleb wW produ ee the same eft'ect. u tbe IfDulne.
Inilit upon b . ... lnr " 8 0B ... oBo ·e··
... betber buylnl a bottle o f Aeld Pho.
pilate, or "pho.pbate" ill a l iaM of aoda.

FOR

The eamp--meetin, aeaton fa lUlt upon w . Worke... 'Want book.. Send to
UI for t hem. Belo..... re a partial Ust of boob tb..t will 1le11. Rud carefully
.nd .end lit. Y8ur order.

emlotGt ... do .... m."t ...er,.wbe ...

Joau.

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the
Book, prepaid.

_l1li

pb.l ••

You can't .lford 10 m lill thIS chaou, !.! , OU ba"en't read

1\1so by Rev. Walter ZI.mmermaa.

Tbla I, a mo.t powerful arnlgnmeo t o f the whl,key mille and of tb e old
pan.lc. lor thei r compUclty wltb It . Efery church member uOllld n ad It .
Price 10 etot.

To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper.
While In the pa.tto,.te, the editor bad Brother Culpepper to . .lit blm in ..
meetlnR" H e p~a.cbed thb leI'IJlon to ...... , audience o f nUln. " I ....ould ha ....
Kid II. brother at the c:la.e.
1"'00 UO to b."e beard th.t IIel'moo fl Te y.,.
\ t ean now be h.d for only U etl.

.,0,"

Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wesley.
T hele .hould be aown broadeMt.

Everybody "noLi Tu t Two LAW'
TlI18. Seod 50 cella and get a oo py
at onoo.

P.per 10 ct&.

The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine.
Wben people .re le~ Into tbe blesaln, tbey ne ..d In.trneWon •• to bow to
11"0 ~be life. Tbla It tbe but book .:J0u can and Dr. C.rrad ine did • rrllIat.
work for th e AoetlBed Ollila wben be wroWl tbil book. Price 11. 00.

Revival Sermons, by Re\,. B. Carradine.
Wber e pIIl'IOnl .... nt to take the camp-meeUni home whh them tbla 11 tire
hook to b llY. Some of tbe best Ier'DlOD.l o f tbia , rut. preacher. Price 11.00

TO

CHICAGO

Eilo"U.1.· EiltirriZ1g Eilo:n.ge,
BY JOHN

M oPH ERSON.

Bran new. Ju, \ ot! the prea. A.t ter a e.reful e x.mLn.tion . w e pronoDn~
It e:zeeltent. For eamp·mee'\ing purpo.e. it J. dCl. \.ined to be one of t ile moat
popul.r boola bel or e tbe puhllo. send 1$ te.nt.il for Ample copy.
E&eb

Best T rains
Best Track
Best Service
W For T ime Folde... or an, other IDo
t or m at.lon, &ddreu

E. H. BACON,

Do&ell

BoardJ, prep.ld .. ............. ...... ..... ......... .30
L loen . p~ld ........... "... ........ . . .... . . .....20
St.I1I' Man. a. prepald................. ............. n

'3 25
II 23
1 7l

H ndreA

125 00
U 00
11 SO

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.

:':: : ': :.':. : : ': :. : ::: ': : : ::': E: --....

T hla old .election 11 full of thrillinl' m u,le.
.ling thla book. Price prepaid

No mlaLake un be m.de OD.

=~~:

811l&IIIIOOp,

~

13"

1>"

Tears and Triumphs No. 2, Revised.

Mullin, prlee prep.ld . .... ............ ....... . . . ... .
Board, price prepaid .•••• . ....•• , . . . ... . ....... .. ... .

81... IIII OOP7'
20 C!ta.

23

ct..

...

""'..,

Dlatrlct Passcuccr Aceut,

ORX>mn. TODA.Y.
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YOU CAN TAKE

,5-Missouri Pacific Railway
AND GO OIR ECT TO THE GROUNDS

or

THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Double Dally Se rvice.
Elegant Equipment.
Reduced Rates.
C . C . WAfIINI:R ,
Vloe-PrMlo.I e .. t,

Only Line that does it.
SEE Agent f or particulars.

W . •. DODDFIIDGE,
H . C . TOWNSEND ,
O.... ral ... ... ... r.
0.,,'1 P... ·r ... d T\dI:.~ ""lIt,
- - - S T. LOU IS, MO . - - - -

R. T. C. Matthews. Traveling Agt. 304 W . Main St .
LOUISVILLP, KY.

~18
....
High Arm Singer Sewing Machin'

ONLY

I

WI~h

6 Dra.en and. CoTer,
A ll At.t.achweDt.t.
WarraD10ed Tea Year..
rnl,bt pnopald '1)1_ o..b .Itb o rel.. . II lDet:b1II. II
..tlalectory \1.110 d.ye, ••• 111 notlllld y01U' _.y,

tHAYNE IANF'G. CO., 660 FOURTOi

AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.
lEND rOR OlROO LUL

rIilIersburg Female College.
Wit.h a successful career of a.lmost. Bfty years, this college
offers superior inducement:! to parents desiring a Brst ClUB
Ichoo! and cultured home for the trainillg of their daughter•.
The facult.y ia f ull and competent; the buildings well pd
newly furnished; the clim'1ote and place h ealthful , and the
p>ople of the community hospitable and refined. For externr.! beauty and intern .. 1 neatness and comfort Ihe huildings
b ave never been equal to wha.t they are now. The Course of
S tudy has been rewrit.ten and extended, the faculty enlarged
And Itrengthened, making it the equal of aay faculty ever
ccnnecied with tbe college Nut £easion begina September
7, 1898. For catalogue OF other Information, write to

Millersburl!, Ky.

REV. C. C. FlSHER,President,

LOGAN COLLEGE.

East Mississippi Female College
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

,.&d"

Of M.ridl ... , illaL P •• b.PI th. _~ IIOlll1thlll~, most 11111'1011" aDd e b".peet lor !.h.
e4 ... . ua ... 01 u , blll1
V.lDal. Coil"" III tb. Soot b £ .. roll lll.1Il laU ___In ... m
, .11ld",,: ITila OoGMUat.)1'J' ot " "lie. 631 0 £111(:11'10" Depart"" .. \.!t t.f'"b •• _ .... d omce ...
Tb. Vecolt1. t he tho ro .....
of tb ....or k, ...d Ibe nlldoll' ad ..... , . , " r •• 60\ be ollr·
pIM!Id I.. lb. io... lb, Th. Iplrttllal 'I m~pb' l1I III IOm.thl"l .00d'. ' III. F01' 1U1I11,'WId
ea~ ..... ,IW.
J . W. BESSON, A, M., Pres., Merldl at:l, M iss.

u._

RaBdoloh-iacon Acalemy For Boys R
andollb·l!acon Olund
Woman'byg U. Colle[e
' .,.ochbar ,. Va
a. oo mr .... u

. .,..1; v • . (V.n.y 01 V•. ) Oo.. dQI'ted ml ...'oo.r 01 Edoeellon La "D1 .. I1100 ",," ..
b y a •• dolplo· lhcoo 0011.... BHt eqlllp~ 0Cl' 0 1 lb_ fOIlr1.6e .. lno~,red . COli".. for
10 tb. SIIQth. Ba"II•• l\b bellI .. 0.8. Uocle'll .0m... 11I .b. U. 8 . ""1 modUli .ppll ...- .
_ ..... 1... _
ud .ppll ..... c •• ; .ymo ..lllm F.odoDllle,,\ "dllc.-. ooet o f COli '" 10 .-0.
. cc.eaa. Ad d..Add , _
W . . W • • • lth . .... ..... Lt.. D.. Prloo' .... I .
Wilt . W . SM I TS, A. • • _, LL. 0 .. p ........... \.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great laducemctlts to _, e u t.

Ob

salary or <:ommlssloa.

Old and Young Wanted
TO I &LL Tn

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee in
the world.
S eta., stamps or coin, fo r sample package and full information
Prepared
74 & 76 W. Lake
by
.,
,St.. Chicago. III.

S B SHAW

e T wo L a wyers..
Th
C.
lIorrlllO..

A s tory fo r

the
tim ••. By 1I0v H.

Prlo. 50 cents: DOW ready for dollvery.

eolorado eamp-Meet lng.
Tbe flhb anDu,! C:lmp· meeting of
tbe Colorado State Holineu AllOCi·
atiOD will be beld a~ Greeley, Colo. ,
Augu.t 29th to September 8 tb. ') bil
come. at the tlose o r tbe M. E. Con·
rerence at Greeley, and a num ber of
minl.lerl will remain and belp in the
meeting. Aura Smltb il eDgagt'd I I
tbe enogeH.t for the occUlion. The
o ld· time convenionl and &:I ncliDcationa In Greeley and vicinit)' tbe past
year bne created a . tro Dg Chriltian
life tbat will be a great impetus In
tbe CAmp· muting. Our llf'08pec t.
are good ror fl large atteDdance. Our
lucceas will depend upon ou r victory
at tbe throne of grace, berore we go
on the camp.ground. Let UB pray.
KENT WIIIn:, :::leey.
12211 W . luh A.fI., Den.tr.
OAIHI:IVILLZ. OA - Dear Brolber
Aroold : You mnat allow me to Ml7
a few wordl!. 1 dOD't .ee any relllon
for our P*:Ople to be diaturbed abo ut
tbe ne" law. There I. a wide-opeD
rtoor for u. to enter, and wnrm, open
burtl w.,ting to "doome .11 of us .
There we CIlO wor.bip tbe Lord in
tbe beauty o f bolineu, and not fear
to do violeDce to aDyo ne'. netTei by
Iboutlng tbe praiH. of God aloud.
It II lime thfl wouDd to Metbodll m,
made by tbe divi.ion, was bealed,
and now I. tbe propilioul opportu.
nity. If we bid been loyal to Metbodiam, and lollowed tbe example of
George Was biDgtoD. tbere would
baye beeD DO divi.IOD. Let UI reo
tUfD to tbe old way aDd be ODe ID
Vbril!l Jel!uI. Tilen tbe old Sbip of
Zion will bolal her Idl. to the bren81! and atart out af relh to conquer
tbe worlel for Chri.t.

Oll f ooan!cu h.re, tholl,b ,nou th.y be.
WIII .. o~ p ....... t ' u. '1' 1<: 101'1';
Han.luJ.b I O. b.l l .luJ.b !
11 •• bllt
d ...tcb . .d p &,.,
o ban.luJu1
Alld lIIer-cb . lone t b. Cood old . ' 1' ;
0, b. U.hIJabl
MR S. E, OAXP.

'It'.......

CLARKI\'ILLJ:, TENN. Cazey'.
Cbapel ia a Hlpti.tCbureh, five milea
from Clarksville, TeDn. , at which
place I bave Ju.t cloeed a l eveD
day.' meeting, teauHlng in .ixt.eeo
sanetillcatio n., aDd tbirteeo CODverlion• . TweDty.five &eekera left over.
One of tbe u nctiflcation. iI a Bapti.t
preachff, wbo belped me lOme iD tbe
meeting. I will go Dext to Locust
GroVfl. Pray (or my I!UCCflII at tbat
pl.ce, To God be all tbe glory for
... iclory. Anyone detiring my belp
write me at Clarkaville, Tenn . hby
God blelllllbe I1EaALO and belp iUo
push tbe battle to tbe gatell, for
Scriptural bollnesl!. Youra for tbe
"ar '00 tbe boHD !8I! liDe,
E. C. BLA.KELY.
H ARTarLLE, ALA . -We b"'e neen
preMing tbe battle to tbe gatel! for
ten day. bere. Do not kDOw bow
mlny pro reniona. It wu said hy
lOme about tbirty. The power ot
Ood " as felt at every .ervice. The
meeting closed witb a IhoUl of vic·
tory, 0, bien the Lordi He I. with
u., and "bit "bill we fear? It seew.
to me ~bat a YOUDi Iidy wbo bas
been In tbe expe rieDce o f entire tIInc·
tillc.tion for two or three ye.rt ia
tbfl center of I!plritual power iD Hartselle. I can not rtlmember bow many
to~d that Alin - - - II " my helper
In the wlrfare." Tbe Lord bu giT'
en her a wonderrul experience, and
giver. ber patience ID her ImictioD,
10(1 her fr iend, koow tbat Jeaul! i.
helping ber carry ber burdeD', and
give. bar joy in .11 ber IlIoe... Hal·
leluab for 8uch a Savior tbat mak~a
C\'CO a .ick bed a place of reloicillg.
Something occurred while we were
bere tba t wlla a little draw ·back for
a few da)'I!, but tbe Lord led u. out
10. t be light. There.re lOme thing.
bel.S done In northern Alabama that

it i. bard to a~e a Chri.tl.D api rlt In,
aDd tbe " people" Ire eeeing it, and
if it I. not cru.bed, IOmetbing mu.t
occur. I 'll let tbe reader Kueu "
tbe reat, with this remark : tbe boli·
neas peopl~, 001 only Methodilt.,
but all wbo kDOw R im Ill! their Slnc·
lifter, ougbt to get together. I could
give my reuonl why I lay tbll, buL
we know enougb to under.tand My
God, have mercy On I people " bo
"ill noL go where th~ Ooly 0 hoat
goel. One .inoer told me LhaL tbe w.y
certain tblogl! were going be did not
care to uoite with lucb a gaDg. 'l'be
people Ire bungry for full aalval\oo,
but flgb ting tbe evangelist will Dot
feed tbem.
SiDDera ought to be
.."ed, hut preacblllg "gnloat hollnese
will DOt I!ave tbem. We "ant folk.
to go to our cb ureb, but Ice cream
and .trawberrie. will Dot bold tbem
Sunllay .t 11 a. m. GeL Lhe Holy
Gboel.-aod 10 bere i. tbe secreL.
We go near Mauey for teD dayl!.
A J . Jo:n:•.

---:0--.,.-

DvoulBllao, Kv._l 1m glad In
lbe Lord and hippy In Uis service.
Meetingt cloaed at llurricaue And
Tolu Ky . with pleiling resultl.
Bro. JobnlOn IDd several of tile
bretbren told me that tbe Hurricane
cbureh .11 In better condition apir·
ituIIIT tblln it bad been for rnra. 1
for ODe received a g re,,' deal of lOul
food (or the Lord ID tbe meetings A
number of convenlool, .everal rec·
lamationa aDd tbe cburch very much
.trengthened ~t l1ut ticane. I hid
vi. iled tbe camp· meeting aDd knew
&enral of the bretbreD. I made tbe
at.'Q,uaintlnce of maDY faces I Ih. 1I
Dever forget. God hlen dear Uncle
Oill, tbe old janitor. Hfi "11' " tbe
first mall I met. Tbe camp.grouDdl
were clenned up aDd in DIl.'C! . hal=e
rflady for the great camp-meeling.
God ble .. all tbe people aDd tbe
worker. who Iblll attend ~he cowlrg
\\ e
c:lmp· meeting .t Hurriclne.
lIave a magDificent chu rch at Tolu,
Ky, 1 do lovfl to .ing tbe go.pel at
bome and abro.d. Uil glory t Oh
glory to God ! You ought to hl\'e
seeo tbe bl ppy faces wben we .:lDg
No.7 in " Teara and TriUmphs No.
2." I am aa e\"\!r, your Bro. in tI.•
Lord,
W. K CUUL.'.
SnEaaY Mo.-Du.• B. a A L D :
Good bea;lnolog b '" r e, .plendld
intereat, pray for ua. Go to Et~x.
Mo.. nez', begiDning Augu.t Hlb.
D. V. W Ill remain 10 Miaaourl t il l
September 14th, aDd tbeD to Cal.·
mlDe C.mp, Calamine Ark., for;teo
daYI!.
U. E RA148KY.

All Points South
V J:.A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Servioe

5584 Illes in EiLbt Great Slates:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Oeorgia. Alabama,
___IIII
.::ississippi.

3-Daily Trains
Each WaH
aft.......
Louisrilla and Larlngton.
Till LUf. ~

ASHEVILLE,"Tbe Land or the Sty."
LoII'Rat. Hom. S..h,,' ond S.ftl.f. Tich,.

on '11/.

"t and 3d TUllda/, I<lcA mont• •

r o •• aw. ud lo'or m." ... eaU or add,..

A..."bed....,P. *T....

W. B.Ta,loa, ,,, 0 ......

rc •.'" r01U'\~ ... , ... Lolll...1U.. K , .
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A New eamp_Me.etlDg.

The God that answers by fi re still
lives. Led by Him and Importuned
by a band of earnest believers, we,
under God, took cbarge of tbe grove
meeting at Bowens, Md. Tbere bad
been milch puyer, and "ben we met
many weN burdened, even to tears,
for children and companions.

From

the fi rst service there were seekers,
and conviction deepentid aDd tbe tide
continued to rille until over tbree
hundred penonl k.oeeled at the a ltar
for eaher pardon or entire aanctiflca-

tion. Sowe came a number of times
before being blessed, but scores swept
triumphantly up into the glorious experiencee of coov81'8ion I.Dd entire
uDctiftcstion. There WIUI Pent.0008tal, bellrt.-prioking conviction, until
people would groan and 8CNam aloud

In their anguish BDl.i some were 80
prostrated phyelcally, that they fell
under the power of God, and others
embraced wi~1l rapture in the joye of
new found treasure or the Pearl of
great price.
An Interdenominational aseociation
wae formed under the name of Ohesapeake Penteco,tal Roline81 Union
and Prayer League. It. ill Interdenominational and propoeee to pU8h
the battle to the gate, on thle line.
Arra.ngementa are already w_ade for
boldlng a camp-meeting on the 8ame
date another year and 1\ oonvention
t.hi8 fall.
Although the M_ E. paator Ilnd
pre8idIOg elder claimed that for eertain reaaons, aside frow entire eanctificatlon, It wsa not best to hold the
meeting and kindly prote8ted to my
dolug so, yet they wllely, In harmony with tbe policy and usage of the
M. E church OD thil line, took no
further etap8 and we were left to fol low our God·given oonvlctions. My
call to the I,lace ...as as clear al my
oonverll-ion, sanctification and call to
the ministry. and tbe fire ... hlcb fell,
IOUl8 saved and sanclitied, and the
...ork of God blessed, proved ita divinity.
Although tbe holiDes8 people ...ho
planned this meeting have boon
Itrongly opposed an{1 severely tried,
yet ...e found them among the trueet,
sweeteet, aggressive holinesa workers
...e have met anywhere. AI e~
where a fa ... who bave professed the
ble88ing may have LOiarepresented it
by a wrong spirit and evil .peaking,
but ...e believe tbem to be in a very
.mall minority and trust tbat their
tongues and hearts have now become
fully ,&nctlfled Indeed.
It is laid t hat in daye of old the
enemlelof religion clothed Christiane
ID skins of wild animals in order to
provoke the bea.au to destroy them i
110 the enemies delight to tbro ... over
the entirely lancllfled tbe wild beasta'
akinl of fanatioism and falae accusation that tbey may be reproacbed
and 'destroyed j but God il able to deliver and does i\, to whom be the
glory torever.
I was ably aided in thil meeting
by Evangelist E. H. Dallhiell, of the
M. E. Cburch, South, author of
"Spirit of Jesus, " mlgbty \D Scripture, uperience, utterance and wis·
Also by
dom in winning soub.
Evangelist MrtI. M. Von Rob:, of CinCinnati, Wh088 pa88ion and prayer
and pleading for &Oul8 1 have never
seen equalled. She and her daughter
a re open for engagements in Kentucky, dunng tbe summer ~nd fa ll.
Address cnre of Bevwall.8t office.
Tbe foilowing were among the
many incidents occurring at this
meet.ing :
One man said that no one could
doubt that the mee~ing was of God,
that tbe poVl'er of God rested upon
us that he had rend tbe Bible
th~ugh tbree times, nnd tbe New
Testament seven times . Wbile be
Willi talking the Holy ObOl:lt came

AWOMAN'S OprORTUNITY!
.~A

IIANDSDMI

TWD-QUART~.

Glass Pilcher: Three Tumblers to Match, fREE
TO EVERY LADY Reader of the Pent ecostal Herald.
Delicat.ell· ... TEA or DINNER SET' PRE8~l.~!;REK
•. . . O"am.....
I moo """.. ....,.
A

~

We are the owners of the Famous BELLE Baking
Powder. guaranteed to be absolutely: P'UIf'f!1 to ~ve
perfect satisfaction and do all we c13.1m. It lS supenor
to others and where once introduced will supersede aU
others. We know this, and are prepared
an
unlimited expense to get it into One ~:~.!!:~:;L
Fwntilies, and for this re~on we make the

UNPARAL1ELED LIBERAL

L - --=DINNER SETS or. nqui,a. ptodu"

OUer No, I.

most ~li3ble makers of Chinaware in
Dot hesifl:le 10 assure you they will
upec:1ations. Aad we ~ntee

i~!~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~1 REMEMBER! ~~1

~

and be even

you £.nt:Clpate,

w. d, li,u yo. tha GLASS

PITCHER,

Tumblers, Bakinll Powcfer, Tel. or Dinner Set
you
that
we
send
give full satisfaction
all ~ght charllM Prepaid. r ight to )'our t.o'I'Dl We rive

IOU '0 d.,,' time aiwr letting the rood!! to MliVER them,
COLLECT the mone, aod REtAlT to u.. Cc.n we do more to
show that we have the utmost confidenoo in the honesty aud
Integrity of the readers of the PUTaCOST.LL .HEs.u.n .
and a positve knowledge that everything we aend will give

i~~~~~~~~~~~~III~~~~~~~1 satiatael on~

The teC'u riZig bl you of thil Handsome Tea or Dlnlltr Set

will be but Lbe be,lnDlng of furnlsblng your bouae complete, including Bed Room, Dining and Library Furniture

perfect
aDd
lIumerous olher useful articles, without. dime 01 yOllr
""ney loverted ..... Or, 11 you prefer, we will rive you
ample aDd sle.d,em ~lo)'1!lenl, aod PAY you CASH for your

i

bullneallnte ..... In 10ur dlvllion 01 t.erril.or1.
~~~~::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 time
aDd luoceuful attention to the promotion of our
cannot be questioned, fot
t.a

upon him and be was fully sanctified vor aud was re8tored, and ... e left
and closed by profening it and prais- him eeekiug the seoond work .
We -believe that Scriptural holi_
ing God Cor victory.
A number wern converted In the nen i8 in harmony wltb the New
early p!l.rt of the meeting, and clear· T e8tament, and the great central
ly sanctified ~fore ila c1Of1e, Doe doctrine of MethodislD ie rtlvived and
WIl8 sanctilied el(:&rly one bour after planted iu Maryland to etay, and
lhat it will be " ilke a tree planted
oon version.
A liLtie boy from Washiugton, un- bv the rivera of "aterwbl~b brlngetb
der deep collyiction inquired where forth bie fruit io his Beason, Wb086
he could flod Jesus and was told be leaf also sball not wither."
Pray for it and come next year.
could find Him at tllealtar. He rusbed
M. W. KNAPP.
there and ...&8 lOOn made happy In
8ins forgiven.
On our return we met a young -THE Two LAWYlR8 will sell.
preacber "bo was restmiucd from at,. Seud for copy and terme to agents.
tending the meeting beeau8e of lhe Price 50 centB.
opposition. One of his 018.88 lead-, _______________
era had returned sweetly Miltlifled
lIe, the minister, was in sympatbY
with oar work and felt lbst God '1\'1&3
leading, and confessed thllot he bad
10llt tbe witneRS of bis oonvefBioll,
and right tbere be &Ought God·s fa-

" :""!>!,"~

Commercial Agencies,
officials. Beaides, 001'

Lo w Rates to She lby eo. Pair.
S o ut hern Railway.
On aeco<1nt. of above Fair, to be
beld at Shelb,vUle, Ky., August 23rd.
2fI~b,

TIlE SOU ('BERN RA.ILWAY

wlllltlllllound-trip 1>lclceta from ALL
stat.lonl ln Kentucky to helbJvlUe at.
tbe rat.e of one fare ror the round-trip
-Lloketl on lIale August 22Dd-26tb~
IfOOd to return ADgUS~ 2nh, 1898,
CalIon nearest A.gent for Information
WM. H.TAYLO&, A. G. P. A .

I

WEDDING~'I:. VISITING

CARDS ••.

=:~".
INYIT AllONS
"',.1. .....
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"'.ITI: 1'011. ....

ND ,. .. IC • • _

BOOKS ... ND BIBLES .

JOH N P. MORTON" CO •• IkIoItHIitf1"l'1Iblllhetw

LOUtS\/ILLI:, KY .

•
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO.st:'A<.t:..l.4.
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/l EV. W. E. ARNOLD. ~CI £difH' and Bu,i",.. M'g'f.

...

e LA SS Cl P TH E SeeClN O YEAR.

The elasa or the l6Cond year, Kentucky Conrer.
ence, M . E. Chnrch, Sou\h, will moet for 8J:amina\Ion at 8 o'clock Mond.y nlgb~, September 12th, lot
the Motbodln ChInch, Flemingthtug, Ky.
W. E. ARSOLD, Chairman Cow.
E. S. BOIWIr,L1.. agent of Ib 3 lJetbodiat Orphans'
Homo, h ... moved from Parkland to sbe Highlands.
HI, addreu DOW II 1702 Everett Avenue. Ue report. tbe work of 'he" HOIll8 " 10 tair Ibape.

llEv. Sua C. RUI ...,111 ....Itt Bro. M.W. Knapp
in .. meeting'" ClncinDUi, from Sep tember 3d to
lS\b. and On September 16th will beglo ., tbe Beu·
lah Helghta Camp-meetlng,near Flat Hock, Pull.llkl
county. &'y.
VOL. n. No.8, of" Tbe Co))~ge Quarterly," Jou r nal of Kentucky Welleya n College and Academlel,
bu reacbed onr tab le. It II an e legant number,
con lain. Hveral .plendid halflone. of former KeD,ocky Welleyan College Itodeot., and will be in_
tenlely intere.tlng to the frlendlof ~hit inllitu'iou.
Send tor a COpy~._ __ _ : -_ _

Ur a meeting the other day a man camfl to tbe
ahar, ... ylng: "1 had a v<'ty brlgh' experWnce ot
convenlon ; rn YlOui "'aa filled with tbe joy and
peaceo( belieVing. But ror tbe la.' twelve montb.
1 have been reading the Pt:STltCOSTAL UC8.u.D, ud
it baa Ihown me u clear u day tbat there la ain remaininl in me, and now I wan' to be sanctified."

IT ia difficult to lovE' a mere abltract ioD, or a

varue. intangible, far-awaYlOmethlng,

Our atrec'lona tt.ke bold upon tba' wbicb II real IOd near.
We may admIre tbe cbaracter of tbe Savior, but we
w m not LOVE hlm,onUt be becomel to Ia a real
perIOD, a companion wbo tl ever with o'i one to
wbom we talk of all tbat concern I ai, witb whom
we cOUDlO1 in oor perplexity and trouble, one who
la a partner In all tha' goel to make up our life.
Ob bo..,. preclool be becomel to them that walk
witb him I

81'. PAUL wrote to the Uorinlbiaol, c. Examine
),ol1l'l&lvea, whether re be In tbe faUb!' llolineal
people .hould be tbeir own levert'" critics.. Oh
bow carefully .honld we watch ourael vel, len our
live. belle our profeuion I The u nctitl.ed Iile ill
alorlonl and mighty In Itl Infioenoo-rrovided we
Jive it. Let
deal I6verely with ourielvell and
live n o qnarter to any thing that bean abou~ I,
41ven 'he .ulplcion of e,.lI. 11 we would examine
oanelvel more clO88ly, we might be cr itlcilSed Ie..
IreqnenUY by oo r nelghboNl.

u.

Tunl: it a dltl'erence between bolng landifled
and belog ha ppy. One may be very bappy and
yet no' be .. nctlfied. We firml y believe that a
lanclified piNIon will be bappy. but good feellngl
maYlOmetllne. be mistake n for tha' work of God
by which tbe bear' I. cl ~aD!od from Ite evil pu.IOUI and de.lre.. Sometimel a lodde n temptation
or a ,roat provocallon will revea l the fact tbd
t bete .till exlet, much to tbe lurprllo ot 'he indio
·vidaal who hal been eo wonderf ully b leMed, and
)moch to the burt of tho caO/JO. The Ide. of a 8LESSINa .hould al"ay. he lubordlnate ' 0 tbato! CLE.f.!0'8L.... O. Our prayer ilhoold not be ·· ].,ord, ,L1ES8 me,"
bu' " Lord , cu.:.l.SU: me, and keep me free from aU
tba' 11 unholy." Thil II what OUt lal'h 8boold
cl&1m and ou r UUI 6.lEemplUy.

V.I ••• I., He. JJ •

•• ,•• PH V .....

e H ERRY G R e V E. eAMV _MEE T I N G,
glvlI Itsel f whollJ' to tile work 0 1 alvlug lOul •.
We write tbis note Irom ~bll oolU\Utul oncamp- Three excelle nt II. ten or Ihe SalvliUon Army gave
menl-In !o'lemln, coonty. l{y ., a roW' mllel no r'h ot UI valnable aid Saturd ay night and Suntlay.
Flemingsburg, near !o'ltch'a Chapel. Thl' II com'W',. .hould not be too buty In pronoonclog a
p.,aUvelya new camp. the prc.en l m o e~lng bei ng
meeting a tail ure. Senoral yp.arl Igo we a\tended
,bo third annual gathering. A few excollen' lAYa meallng held by Bro. Godbey in !o' le mmg coon' y,
men bue lelled one of tbe moe, beaatiful gronl we
I{y. The cbu rch waa new, and located In a com hue tee n anywhere, erected a .plendld audi\Omnnity where e~ber chnrcbe. were firmly enrlum. pu, up eoltagell, and made every preparation
tnmc:hed. Daring ,be meeting qllhe a Dumber
nec6nArY for a Kreal camp-mooting. Un fortuprofessed convenlon, bu' nol many nnited with the
nately we found, alur reacbing t he ground., 'hat
chnrch, and io a little while It aeemed that effectl
the manage men' had been led to make certain
of ,he meeting had aUogether dluDpeared. Tbe
cont ractl tbu re. uhed In much Sabba'b deaecratempu.t1on waa vory .trong for o. to lay that the
Hon. W e fa"h rully bore public teaUmon1 against
mootillg wa. a tailure. A lew daYI ago, however,
h , and showed the people that God'i favor could
while at \be camp-meelln, .. Wil more, Ky., a
not · be expected In the fue ol.uch thing •. The
ladJ, with beami ng face, aroae to teatify. A
bretbren pledge Ibemtelve. to tee 1.0 it tbat h .hall
bro\ber minllter Ilttlng by our .Ide, whllpered,
occnr no more. The men who have cbarge of the
"Tha' it one of the beat membefl in my chnrcb."
g roundl Ire Ch rl.Uan meo, and wan' to have a
She began ber te-limony by u) illg: "I waa con'pi rilual camp-meeting. They recognize 'be Dillve rted in a meeting held by Bro. Godbeyat-- -.
take that has been made, and lire dOlOg eTe rJ~bing
In F leming countY,I{y!' lIere w a. one 0 1 the
tbey can to undo iL Any camp-meeting will prove
converlll ol 'he melting, far away from tbe place
a curse to a tommunJlylf U doe. nOG tcrupulously
w bere ahe hid given her heart to Chrl.t, now one
regard God'i bol y day, and eliminate .he money01 'be mOlt uaetul memberl of one of ' he leadlna
making features. God wUl not grant li lt favor
ataUo ns of ,he chnrcb, and now reJold DS' In pe rwbere llis Jaw I. deHpd, and w bere merchandl ee
fect love! On the groond. we foond anotber perI. made ot Hi. w onhlp.
50n who WII couverted in 'bat lame meeting, and
Tbe crowd 00 Sunday 1'1' &1 Irnmeo.e: more 'ban
he illtill on bil way loG IUe everlasting. Circomrbree thousand people ~ere on ,be gronnds, ver1
. tancII bave eaoaed 'helO penonl to move away
mlny 01 wbom lI. tened nttentlvely and with mao_
from tbe neighborbood In wh ich Bro. God bey held
1161' inllren \0 the gOlpel or full .a!vulon. Deep
hi. meeUng, bu' tbey carried tbel r religion wi&h
conviction reslS npon lIlaoy, and 100.1. a re Mekiog
them and are .tlll living to bien other chu tchet by
bo$b pardon and cleanBi ng froll! all l in.
tbeir godlylivea.=-_ __ __ __
Rev_J. A. Sawyer I. In charge 0 1 the mec'lng
A arllTu, who 8ub.crlbed. aod paId lor a Ihare
'hil year. h wuln re.ponl8 to a call from blm that
we came to .pend ''-0 day. and take part in the of Itoc.lr: I.n the PentecQlta.i P ubll l hing Company,
work. Belore comiog we .lr:new nothing of the Will &ent a certificate for the lime, which e ntiUed
locallon of tbe camp-ground. We were Instructed ber to a redoctlon of 25 centl per year in ber .ub_
loG come to a ce rtai n place where we would be met &eription to the llEK,u ,u. A few daya afterward.
whb a convoyance. In paulng 'h.roogh Flemings- Ihe rctu.rned lbe certificate ..... I&h the following- le t~
burg on ou r wayout we call ed on oor old fr iend and \c r, which we take the liberty to publl. h :
" Bao. MO_I IOK; laometlme. dad .econd thourht.,
brother mlollklr, Rev. W. W. Spaw, puler Of the M.
E. Cborch, Soath, at thai place. We were lOrry t.o bu' after reeel. iDr the cer\\dcate for o.oe ehare, 1 felt
find b lm lafrerlng with I broken li mb. Wblle Imprelled tb.t 1 .bonld make tbe fi.e doU.ra a • free
oot in hilyard early !o'riday morning, be alipped will oltering,' wblch I cbeerfully do. EDcloted dnd
one doll.r for tbe paper (whlcb I think .u1 cbeap at
and fell, breakIng tho large bone of hil leh leg tbe price), alld the cert:Ucate. I wllh tbe bollnf!U
jUlt above the aokle. Tho acciden t I, a very pain - people would dODate the whole amount. [belle.e
tnl one, and It will be lome tlmo belore he II able Ibe w. nt of fundi it ret.erdlnl' thit mo.ement more
to be about hi. work again. jo'ortnnatoly be baa than the oppOfoitlon, aud jult atlbl. erititln the mono
tbe arrangement.l lor entertaining the Confnence ment we .hould work, aDd pray, al1d Ihe I I we ba.e
abont porfedod, and hi. amlctlon will not in any De.er dOl1e before."
Tbil was u050lIclted Ind onexpected, bot grealwaylnlertere with ,he nleetlng of tbh body.
It WII while In converu tlon with bim th.t we ly Ippreciated. The ThuLD haa never been ..
learned that the camp grotlnd to whlct we wore nloney making InlUtullon, hut hu been run for the
going was located near tbe old Filch'. Cbapel, & glory of God and the good of 1001.. The .nbtcrlpcburch or which Bro. pate. ill paltor. Jo'or certain t lon price hili been exceedlng l,low. WbUe we hue
reasonl Bro. Spate. i. taking no pan In tbe camp- tried to keep ,be Orm on a .ale bwine.. baall, wo
meeting. We remlrked to blm th lt we did 00' h.ve often Bighed bocaole we ,tid nct hav. tbe
know we were coming In luch clol8 proximity 10 capital to eoable 01 to enter doofl that were opened
hil work, bot aa we hid leOn no oOllce to "keep off to us. But God ha. wonderfully used the piper In
tbe gra..,'· 1'1'0 IUppoaod thern Will no danger in ou r doing good, a nd we rely npod 1111 help .ud favo r
gOing. HII ~ply ",aa worthy of a true Methodlat u we lace the tuturfl. May Bl i choicelt hleuln,1
preacher. Said be: "My bro'her, 1 want to tee be upon otlr lu nd:.:,C"C'e: 'C._ _ _ __

50011 5&ved. and It anybody can uve them any.
where, I rejoice In t ho :ood work. Go on and
throw youreelt into tlte wort a nd do all the good
you cln." We replfed, .. j 'bAt sort of .plrlt would
heal all the dl fti cuUies, auu romo\-o all 'he conflictl lrollL onr beloved Church?" Ood hlo81 Bro.
Spate8. It i. hard l, oecenar, to say tbat Ive
made It a Ipeeb.1 point to do a work whlcb wUl
aid him as pallier of the churcb in thl . comm unity.
We believe t hll camp bu
t reat future before
it. We are lure i& h28, tr it promptly putl an e.nd
to 'hote features we have already mentioned, and

TU E Kentuck y and LoulnllIe Conference. will
eoon be held. The l~snooa'uL llIlR.l..LO w1ll be
represented at bo~h or tbele ,atherlnge. Will not
oor brethren do u. tbo k!ndneu to apeat \0 ,heir
members who take our pape r, and If they are in
arreln, bring up the amounll with 'hem aa the y
come '0 Conference ? And may we not u k our
readert In tbe boundlof \hei6 ConferenC61 to make
speCial efror' to lettle np with a. a' that ' Ime? U
your pulor doe. not .pe.k \0 you abooll', hand
him the money and he wUl be glad 1.0 hand 1\ t.o OJ.
We wUlsend receip' lor every cent we recoin .

•

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

lI.N INTERVIEW WITH BISHElV
JElVeE.
JOHN M. BISHOP.

Bishop Joyce, ot the M. E Church, who
haa but recently returned froID. a. two years
tour in the Orient is at present taking t.he
rest cure at the Battle Creek Sa.nitarium. In
an interview here be said:
"I sailed faT the Orient two years ago, since
which time I have been traveling and inspecting our mission work there. I have traveled
extensively and saw mucb ot interest while
abroad. 1 traveled twic ~ a.round my circuit
which embraced Corea, Japan and China,
covering in all 22,000 miles ; was on board of
thirty-five differentships, visited the domains
of 6~>OOO ,OOO people and tal ked to the natives
through fourteen d:fferent interpreters.
Japan. my first. scene of labor, is a beautiful
land, resting on t.he earth's sur face like a
hammock, swung high at either end and
sweeping to a lower level in the centre.
Japan, once so full of promise as a mission
field, is now full of obstacles to the spread of
the gospel. Not many years ago the spread
of the gospel there became 80 marked AS to
stir up intense opposition on the part of cer·
tain liberal schools of religion, and at ooce
the entire monarchy was in a tumuH of de·
bate and speculation. The Japanese are ota.
liberal spirit and withal full of t.he mind of in·
quiry. The cause of missions there is now
gaining . We bave 48,000 Protestant Chris
1.1ans in Japan a t present, all under one Con
ference .
The Japan citiz9n is progressive-much
mOre so than t·he Chinaman or Corean. He
has a q1l.iek eye, is prompt to catch a new
idea, and is the greatest imitator on earth
The Chinaman is also endowed with ~he fac
ult)' to reproduc9 anything in art, machinery,
or fabrics.
These orientals are shrewd in business.
When tht'y find an Importer making headway,
1n~roducing a. line of goods, they ~et out an
imitation and flood the field with it. 'l'bis la
.. peculilU1ty hard to meet, and Engli ~ h and
American traders find it a serious obstD.Cle.
In Sbangha.1I got a 8uit of clothes made to
measure by a Chinaman tailor, which fiias
well and was a.s fla.tisfa.ctory every way as
any suit I ever ha.d. Corea is a most inter·
esting country, and its proverbial pr.judice
against foreigners is fast di.sappea.rmg An.
American from the South, named Holmes, is
now the contractor lor building a railroad
from Cbemulpo to Seoul, Corea. A couple of
Americans from the Pacific slope have secured a. concession or lease on twenty miles
square of gold bearing territory in Corea and
are introducing American·made machinery,
and American methods of mining. They have
flattering prospects of great wealth. The
Anglo.suon h getting a loot hold also in
China.. American'J an constructing B. rail ·
road counecting Shanhaiguan , T ientsin. Han·
kow and Pekin. 'rwenly locomotives have
been shipped to this road from the Ba~dwiD9
in Philadelphia. It is interesting to note
how a. change of customs in these oriental
lands gradually opens the way fo r enterprises
born under entirely dissimilar civilizations.
Our missionaries, tourists, and r esidsut mer·
cbants are teaching the natives new and su·
perior arts.
ae of these is A merican sugar
cane mills and evaporators, now used to SOlDe
extent in China, and destined to greatly ex·
\end. In Seoul, we have a college and some

°

printing presses of American make at work.
In Shanghai there are three Eo.glish daily
papers, all printed by English or American
presses. Customs of centuries are beginning
to crumble and fall before the a.d.vance of
higher types or intelligence. Quite a senti·
ment is springing up, confined to the higher
classeS', in favor of abolishing the barbarous
custom of binding the feet of the wom'1n. In
Shanghai three rich Chinamen have endowed
a female school, something unheard of in the
celestial kingdom, for BuddhislL takes no ac·
count of girls. They propose to teacb the
girls medicine, law, and other professions
open to women in the morea.dvanced nations.
They boldly declare that the women ofObina
must be a.dvanced to a. plane simila.r to west·
ern civiliution. They iuist that foot bind"
ing must cease This would be an innovation
o! the most startling nature. 'rnis movement
is reeoiving the endorsement of much of the
best thought in Cb..lna. The official classes
are beginning to assume America English
dress. The system of education for t hese
thousands of years has been by the memoriter
method. Everything was memorized. Now
a new order is setting in. The Viceroy of
China declares t.hat Chinese young mell mus~
be made practical like Americans, and edu·
ca.ted on practical lines, as in western coun·
tries. 'rhey are now introducing the stl1dy
of geography, mathema.tics, etc., and are
teaching bv maps, charts, and other western
school-room methods. In Pekin, a native of
wealth, ha.s founded a college where all
branches are to be tau~ht on modern liues
There we have fifty five missionary societies,
embracing every evangelical church inch : is·.
tandom. ]n these fields 2700 missionaries
fiad emp loyment I . t.he empi"e are 85 000
Protestan~ ChristianSi 43000 in Japan alld
10,000 in Corea T.o..e M. E Cnurch, a lone
has 22,000 in Cbina 5,000 in Japan, 2100 in
CJrea. Tbe M. E Church has a univeraity
at Pekin and one at Nankin, with fu U college
courses including medicine and theology and
one at Foochow in which both E ' u~Hso and
Chinese are taught.. AU these schools are
crowdoo. Fully 25 000 y,Jun~ people in Cbina
attend our colleges a nd boarding schools. In
Japan we hue colleges &~ Tolkioand Magas·
aki. The first germ of progress was p lanted in
Japan when the American Navy, under CJm·
modore Perry went there in 1853. In 1870 the
first Protestant church was organiz<ld. Since
then the form of government has changed
from despotic monarchy to constitu~ion&l
monarchy. Within t.we nlY five years rail
roads and telegraphs have been introduced.
Japan has now a compulsory common school
system, with ten mouths term each yoar.
Sbe hal twelve hundred newspapers, 800 of
them being dailies. She has l a6 N4tional
Banks and 600 private banks, aU run on tne
American plan. Japan has 2600 higher in·
stitutions of learning. Under her preient
constitutiona.l form of governmen', Jap:t.n
has freedom of religious worship ."
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you will realize the truth that you have got
your break Cast. First, tact; second, faith;
third, feeling. First, fact,- "1 will cleanse
you from all filthiness i" secoed, faith, - tak·
ing God at His Word,- then you get the
cleansing; and third , comes the leallng. Bl'
lieTe what God says. Say-' God says it, I
believe it, I have it."
All through the B ible God clearly teaches
about purity of heart. I_ T im. 1:5, R V.,
"No w the end of the cha.rge is love out of •
pure hea.rt, a.nd a good conscience, and faith
unfeigned." That is the commandment Pa.u1
gives T imothy,- "Timothy, I can't tell you
many words, but 1 will give you thi,,; Theae
are tbil four things you must have: First, be·
gin with . pure hea.rt. 0111. of a pure heart
only love and good conscience and faith unfeigned will come." 0, puri\y ! PURITY ! PORIT Y! The wonderful God will bless you if
you will only believe His Word." " I WILL
CLEANSE YOU ."
S Jme one says, " Well, how can I believe?"
You believe any other things. AU things ill
the B ble are taken by faith You won't find
one thing apart from faith.
Rom. 5:1, You are "JOSTIFIED BY FA1TR ."
You believe tha.t, don'tyout The Lord said
all your sins were ls.id upon the cross. You
believe it, you don't doubt about it i you take
it. You take God at His Word. Why don't
you believe the o ther truth in the same way?
Acts 15:9, R V.,_HAnd he made no distinc·
t lon between us and them. CLEANSING THEIR
HEARTS BY FAITH. "
CLEANSING THEIR
HEARTS BY FAlTH ! You believe in SALVATION
by FA ITHi why don't you believe in CLEANS,
ING by FAITH? You believe ONE fac' Yon
take Christ. as your SAVIOR b, SIMPLY BE'
LlEVING WHAT HE SAYS Why don " you BE
LIEVE IN THE SAM~ WAY when He says He
can Ct.EANSE YO;:' BY FAITS? There i8 no
difference between TIIAT FAITH and THIS
t'AlTH . Yolu BELlEVE ONE, and DOUBT THE
OTHER
Again, in A'!ts 26 .18, " That they may re "
calve forgiveness of sins, and inherit&Dce
a.mong them which are SANCTI.FIED BY
FAITH. " 'By FAITH!" SANCTIFICATION
comes ALSO BY FA.lTS
You cannot get rid of the hutb. It is a U
faith from beginning to end,-faith,-FAITH
-FAITH You can't get anyt.hing by feeling.
There is no feeling business In the Bible,and
I thank God for it. Not a word is there .bout
teeling! You will have plenty of feeling AFTER
you believe it, but there is no chance for pea·
pIe who want to feel FIRST.
II. Cor. 1:24, "For BY FAITH YE STAND."
STANDlNG comes ALSO BY FArI S.
Take another verse, II. Cor. 5:7, "For we
WALK BY FAITH, not by sight." We WALK
also BY FAITH
Wbat more do you want? 0, brother, the
wonderful Word of God! You ea.n't esca.pe
anywhere. ALL THE GIFTS come BY FAITH.
T ake a.nother verse, Ga.l. 2 :20, '·The Ute
which I now live in the fl . sh I LIVE BY TB.E
FAITH o[ t·he S on of God." There we are
LIVING
also BY FAITH . Ta.ke another verse,
T HE LIFE MElRE lI.BUNOll.NTGal.
8:14,
' ·That. "e might receive the prom·
OIFFleULTIES MET.
ise of the Spirit THROUGH FAITH." That is
[Sb:th address deli'l'ered by V. D. Da'l'ld, {Tamll also THROUGH FAITH Ep. 3: l7. ·'Tb&tChrist
Eu.ngeUatl. of India, at the lut Oeneral Northfield may dwell in your hearts BY FAITH." Tha.t
Collference·l
is it. I tell you the Word of G od gives ALL
~bny try to reconcile their experience BLESSINGS by FAITH, FAITH, FAITH! Will
with God's Word and are sadly disappointed, you nceive the cleanslng now by faith? Acta
&Dd many others want to Dring the verse to 15:~, (above) .
their experience, inst9ad of bringing their ex·
I have been through a. good many places.
perience to the verSOi 80 they never enter this P.ople used to get. up in meetings a.nd s&"
life. If you &re going to fl ad out by expel'· "0, God, cleanse me ." Humbug! Tbey don't
ience, you carn never filld out until you BE believe that He has done it. T hey ask and
LlEVE THE FACT. Firs", you get yourhreak· go a.way, tha.t is aJI i &Dd in another month or
fastj when you have ea.OOn your breakfa.st, two, pe{haps in another year, they come ba.ck
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in the samQ way. Perhaps tbAY go over the w~eks pretty well .spent. It wa.s my privU·
same business tWE'!nty-6ve or thirty times. ege to visit the (ollowing camp-meetings :
Why? They haven' t come to r.he point &S yet. D~nton, Poetry, B"tes, and Scottsville. At
Wben thf'Y come to the r ight point of believ· tbelie great. camp meetings I found hundreds
tng thM J esus cleanses ALL sin, and He does of wide-awake, ti re baptlz~d men and women,
it. then and theTe when they believe. I tell among them scores of ministers of God who
you there is no doubt aiterwards. You n ved are givi ng their lives to the spreadillg at tbe
not go again for cleansing, because ODd has doctrines of full salvation.
I honestly
done it once for all . Now, mybrother,would believe that no saved man could come in
you believe that Jesus cleanses you nOw, and touch with this God owned and God honored
believe He does it now, and thank H imforh ? mov e men~ bu\ w ...old feel in his heart to bid
You ca.nnot feel cleansed, but you can be i~ Ged speed. No aggressive movement on
cleansed by f&i~b . R. V. "CLEANSING THEIR any line bu ~ receives unkind and untair criti·
HEARTSBYFA.lTB. " Ads1 59 Sly-" God cisms. Bat so far asI have been able to
aays H, I believe it, I have ito... Ha.lleluj"h ! ohserve the holiness movement, RO work in
HOW DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE
~he world has heen so mlpj udged and so mts·
OLEANSED?
represented The principal defenders and
First, you will understand it by the Word leaders In these great camp mee Ung", and CODof God alODE' , because God says it. HI will ventions are evangelista:. I know no class of
cleanse you from all 6lthiness. " uYa are men ~hat are more seU aacrificing, more thor·
clean." " Clean every whi~."
ougbly In accord with the will of their Lord,no
Second, the efJec~ of itwill be seen in your set of men th at are willing to labor day and
lile, if you arecl9ansed according to the Word night for such poor pay &S the evangelists.
of God, from all 6lthlness of the 6esh and
A man to be alea.d.er both among preachers
spirit.
and laymen must be a man of more tban ordiThe lepers after they had been cleansed, nary preaching ability, and were he to give
used La go to the priests before they wen~ to hitnieU to the pastorate would take his place
their houses. When they came before the among ~he more fa voud and better salaried
priests, the p·icsts looked at them, examined class of his brethren. It there is tulythlDg
them, and said, "You are clean. Go home." that is absolutely without foundation, that I
When the priest pronounced. a man CLEAN, haye noticed in any of our church papers, it
he was CLEAN. R 9 was clean NOT a.ccording is the thrust that our average evangelist iain
to his imagination, -"I don '~ think I am ~hat work for the sa.lary he receives. I am
cleao," _ not that. When the priest pro. porsonally acquainted with from forty to 6tty
nounced him. clean, he WAS clean. So J esus of the leadlDg evangelists in the churches of
says, John 15:2.H, ""Every branch in me that this great movement, and I positively know
beareth not fruit, he taketh awa.y: and every that there Is not a man among them but tbat
brancb tha~ bearetb fruit , he purgeth it, that is living on a much less salary than he would
it may briog forth more fruit. Now YE ARE ge~ were he to take his place among hi.
CLEAN through the word which I have spoken brethren in the pasr.orate.
unto you. " "YE ARE CLEAN!" Tbewonder.
A word about the new law. I believe th at
ful Savior says, "YE are CLBAN." Wby can't the law made by our lut General Conference,
you take Him at His Word?
giving the pastor absolu te control of tbe ler·
Some people want to look into their hearts. ritory ill his bounds, Is a great farce in itself,
They say, III am sure I am Dot clean. Ac. and feel a!lsured that both second blessing
cording to my experience, I am sere I am not. and anti· second blessing men, in tbe maio,
c lean ." Tnat is not the place to look. The 80 consider it . Tb a ~ some of the T~ns pas ·
pl~ to look i!lI N HIS WORD How do you tors are doin~ grea~ damage to t-he cau ~e of
know you are clean? B ECACSE GOD SAYS s o. God and the interests of our beloved. church
A pl'i<ooner ia standillg before tbe Judge. by p rotes~ing agains~ preachers coming to
The Judge says, "Y')u are fr ee." How does these camp·m.eet.ing!, and t b e i r people
he kIlow he Is free ? CAn he understand he attending them, tbere can be no question to
t. free becau!le of his feeling ? Can be F.EEL a man who has been there a.nd taken in the
released? No ; but be is released BECAUSE stat-e of our church . I was asked scores of
THE JUDGE SA Y5 SO. IIJohn, I have released. times while in T U 1S, "What shall we do? "
'au; out 'OU go." John says, " Judge, if that I uniformly advised them, first of all, to stick
true ? I don 't FEEL reI ased. " The Judge to God, hold on to entire sancti.fica~ion, and
8&YS, 110, you stupid, get out; you are reo profess it humbly, boldly, constantly. Hold
IeHed ," and calls to a policeman, "Put that on to your church until you are put out by
fellow out;" a.nd the policeman puts him out those who oppose the doctrine of en~ire sane ·
When John gets outside, be says, '''Yes, I am tificatioIi.. I understand that entire sanctitJ.
out.aide the Court House, now I FEE L I am cation is the doctrine of Methodism, a.nd when
free." WHEN did he feeH Did he feel when our founder said: lOFor this purpose God baa
he wa.s inside the Court House ? No; he fea seemed to taise us up, to spread Scriptural
when he had gone outside the Court House, holiness in these lands," 8urely no preacher
h t that didn't alter the fMt tb&~ he was free or welt Informed layman for one moment
~en he was in the Court House BECAUSE would say that John Wesley did not refer to
J UDGE SAID SO.
'
the doctrine of entire sanctification. I shall
Glory be to God when the wonderful High regret to .see the day that our church would
Priest says to you, ~ Ye ..... RE clean," take Him ever ignore a.nd repudiate the doctrine a s
t Hi Word. You are tree you are clean taught In our standards. That is to say,
:leanSevery WBlT, EVERY' wh'tt. Tha.t. is th~ entire sanctification, received by consecration
wa to understand it.
and faith, instant.an60usly, subsequent to
y
regeneration. I attach so much importance
THIS NBW LAW AND TEXAS
to the holdiDg all to and the spreading of this
eAMV.MEETINGS.
doct.rine that J'Would wilUnr1y give my life
to see Methodism come back to the old land·
REV. J. W. HUCHES.
marks tha\ the Wesleys aDd their co workers
I left my home in Wilmore, Ky. , tor a visit left. Wh~t- 1 have said, 1 ha.ve said. Now,
te our Tex&s camp·meetings. I have long if tbe time ever comes, so far &S t am con·
desired to visit that great State, but travel carned, when I must be put. au' of the church
d.y and night, mixed with the dust, ?taTm or be silent on this ble8&E!d doctrine of the
water. poor shades, and a greM deal of Bible and of Methodism, I am free to sa, tbat
preaching, 10und me a.t the close 01 three I would gladly submit to be pu' out rather
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tban go back on tbe doctrine and experience
tbar. is 80 dear to my heart. I do hope and
pray ttat our church from the Bishops down
will get on their kneestuld ask God to restore
unto u.s our origi nal purity and power. Letus
a.&k for Jer. 6:16, • Thus saith the Vl rd,
Stand ye in the ways, and seE', and oak ff)( tltt
Old pcullJl, where is the good way, and walk
thereiD, and ye shall find rest. unto your
souls. But they said, We will not walk
therein. " BJ ~he grace of God we will walk
therein.
In conclusion allow me to say sc.methlDg
of the Publishillg House claim. I have care·
fully rea.d everything I have seen in print in
reference to thiR ma.tter. I ha.ve ma.de it a
poin~ in my travels to talk with ministers and
layman, espec.lally of our own church, bot.
second ble ssing and anti·second blessing
men, and wl~h rare e.xceptionl I am glad to
say tha~ our church is a unit on this great
subject. Slll'e!y there is no~hiog for us to
do, as a church, but to pay ~his money back
and change its management; that is to Sl:loy,
the ag~nts and book committee. Not to do
this, I am sure we will lose tbe confidence of
the public, of ourselves, and of our Lord.
1\ eeRRSeTU?N.
Editor B era:ld:-Will you allow me to make
a statement to correc~ an error which I ~hink:
was made by Bro. Culpepper in his recent
letter to you, regarding hia meeting ~n our
city. I am (orry our brother seems to have
let the spirit of criticism get the better of the
spirit or love, which lEd him to be unjust. In
part he 1& correct in wh<lt he says, and in
par~ he Is not, but I do not propose to open a
controversy in this regard.. In the first place,
~he proJ ~ c ~ at the meetLng originated. in the
avowed purpose to hold a meeting without
the help or recognition in any way, of the
holiness "crooks," and witbout any "excite·
ment" whateve r, and on the plans to be laid
down by the party who invited Bro. CLilpep·
per to come A co-operation could nOL be ex·
pected under such circumstances, and then at
the outset ot the meeting holiness people
were barred. The rema.rk made by Bro. Cul·
pepper that "the holine89 band has dwarfed
into a group of cynics; they are now a me·
nance, if not a p)sitive hindra.nceto the great
doctrine and experience to thIs statement,"is
very unkind as well as UDju8~ to the hollness
band of Tnarkana, and 5urelyhe did notm6ke
a thorough investiption and acquaint him·
self with tbe facta, or he would not have made
the statement. AJJ a matter of fact the holi·
ness people are true aud loyal to the Church
and to God. While it i8 true the doors of
every church in t.be city are closed agaloat
them as a place at meetillg, yet they have
found a home in the W. O. T . U. rooms where
meetillgs are held every Sunday afternoon.
and some precious m~e tings result, and not
one word is ever said 10 these meetings in op·
position to the Church, bu~ the burden of the
prayers are ~ha~ God may give the band
power to stand firm as defenders of true rell·
~ion, and be earnest workers in their respec·
ttve homes. This holiness band held no
~eetings during Bro. Culpepper's meetings,
10 order tha.t they might be able to help, au
far as they were ..Uowed, and aU did do all
that they could to make the meeting a suc.
cess. To my certain knowledge one member
of the band took an active part in the choir
despite the fact that he was told that IIA~
long as there was l'OOm. he could keep his
place on the platform. " With the opposition
the band has to meet, and with no pastor in.
the city ill sympa ~by with them, Bro. Col.
pepper gives u.s a very unkind cut. But the
Lord knows our hearto, and it guiding our
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steps, a.nd is giving us victories despite (lP'
position, a.nd we sballnot relax our vigilence
beca.use we a.re judged harshly by our brotber.
We aTe holding on to the promises of God,
and trusting in Him fo ra eomplete victory over
Sata.n aDd all his works T he holiness seed
sown bere is not dead, but is slowly develop·
Ing. God speed tbe day when His truth
shall be spread wilbout opposhion. Your
brother in Christ,
W. S . GRANT.

-----
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DR. el\RRl\DINE·S LETTER.
Guthri e, K y. , (2'amp. m eeting - WichJta
K a n sas, ea m v. m eeting - A Grea t
V ic tory - Experien ces i n a <!anvas
Tent - A Heart T ouchi ng Scene - A
eurl ou s L e tter- A Strange Resolu-

t ion- A HeUgJ'o us Vote.
~O.

x.

The camp·mepting nEar Gut.hrie, Ky., is
remark&ble in tbat one prillC('ly·hearted ma.n
of God,T. A. Mimms, bought. the ground, built
t he tabernacle, a.nd eacb yea.r pays the enn·
gelist and singer and other expenses in gen·
eral.
It ia amazing to see the Equanimity &9 well
as t.he unrr.nimhy with which the people aJlow
this generouS' souled man t.o make t.his &.nnual
of!eri~g and gift to the Lord. 1 could not. but
be bt:ruck also with t.be humility and modesty
of the man himself, when on the last night of
tbe services he stood up haH fron ting the
large audience and thanked the people for
their kindness and courtesy. I t.hought the
scene should ha.ve been reve:rsed and the cangreg8otion sbould have been on its feet ex
pressing thanks and obligat.ions to him.
A number of friends and a.cqua.intances
from different towns were p:r~sent, among
whom were Revs. B. F . Haynes, McClurkan,
Cberry, Campbell a.nd Coward. T.o.ese brethren aU rendered most acceptable service in
t.he pulpit and altar. Among the laity I met
Mr. and Mrs. BansoD, Mrs. McClurkan, Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, and a number of other
Nashville friends.
While I found the audience not. 80S r espon·
live lIoS at other places, yet. we had many g ra ·
cious serviceil, and IItbout twenty-five souls
swept. into tb~ light. This Wllt3 a small num·
ber compared to my otber meeloiDgs, but as I
wu i.n!ormed tbere were only seven profes·
sions the year before, we are bound to con ·
clude tbe camp ground is mO":"ing up.
A CampbeUite preacher, in t.he e nj~yment
of full wvation, delivered a good sermon on
tha.t. subject.. Truly it seems strange to listen as I do all over tbe United States to
preachers of every denomination, upholdi ng,
defending and professing a second work of
gra.ce, and then bear ministers deny it. who
belong to t.he very cburch God r aised up t.o
protec\ &lld spread the doctrine and experi
enee .
•
•
•
•
My next engagement was to lead the Kan·
sas State Holiness Camp· meeting at Wichita.
This cit.y bas a. population of twenty thous·
and, and the camp ground is beyond the sub·
urbs. No car-line goes out that far, so that
I feaTed a mistake had been made in regard
to the dIstance of the locality, and still think so
Nevertheless the crowds came anyhow,
the power fell, salvation rolled and we had,
according to tbe united testimony or B)ard or
Directors and congregation, the greatest
meeting that bas been held here for teo ye~rs.
Bro. Nu~baum , t.he usual Director QE>ncral,
was detainecl by sickness, but Bro. L\\wther,
the presiding f'lder of the district, as a manager proved 8. wortby substitute. The materla.lside of the oamp·meeting, by reasOn ot a
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head, and a level hea.d a t t.hat, worked most sancUficMion ten minutes, ten bours, ten
smoothly and' agreeably.
dlltys, ten years, or for ty ye&rs, or any length
There were a. large number of preachers of time after tbeir r egener8otion, to stand, and
and la.y evangelists and workers in attend· hundreds arose with a readiness, gladneu
anCE ; some in ~he blessing. some ball way in, and assuredness that was m'l.Difest to .u.
and still others on the outside. But lome on This was a sermon in itself, and produced a.
the outside got inside, and those hall way in, profound impression. S 3 the trut.h goes
got wholly In, and those already in got deep- marching on.
erin.
Between seventy -five and one hundred
LaFayette Springs, l\-tiss.
souls were converted, r eclaimed and sanctified. Besides this bund reds were blessed.
We are within one day of the close of this
It was a Feast of Tabernacles to many weary, Camp-lIlf'eting. The founders alld leaders say
hungry·burled children of God, who cam e It Is the best ever held in its history. The
f.rom all over the stat.e to the meeting, to be spiri toflawlessness, rowdyism and opposition
re!resbed, refilled and refired, and were not have been completely corquered, Aotod God bas
disappointad.
poured down the power of the HoJy Gbost.
My abode, like bundreds of others, was in Yesterday morning tbere were twenty saved
a small canvas tent One Saturdllty night and sanct.i.fied in one service, and e\\cb with
there was a long continued storm of wind and the wi~ne:s of the Spirit At another service
rain. I wrote deep in .he night, with my lIt- where many were saved, there were also as
tle tabernacle swrr.ying about, and fin ally many men and womel! who gave up toba.cco,
went to tx d with t.he downpour ot the rain
One old man, wbo was over sevent.y, who
sounding in my ears, and flltlling in a tew waS gloriously sancti.fied, gave it up atter usinches of my face. The ned night on ae- ing it sixty odd years, We foun d some procount of lobe dampness outside, sever&1 spi- feasing holiness users of the weed , but t.hey
ders, & frog and some other creep ing, crawl- all renounced It forever_ Mr. Hall and I bave
ing and hoppiDg t-hings put in IItn appearance, bad entire cblltrge of the services. We are
with the manifest. desire of sharing my ladg· zealous for the name of our God, and have
ing. But I persuaded them to retire, and digged deep in all of our preaching and have
thought I knew better now than ever why not been content to lake any profession of
Pbaroah surrend ered 80 quickly wben similar conversion, reclamat.ion or sanctification that
creatures invaded his dwelling.
has not the attestat.lon of the Spir it. The
Among those in a ttendance upon the meet- work that abides is the work that counts.
iog was a kind of Road evangelist and his We have met some rarely beautiful souls
wife. He moves about in a sma.ll covered here. Brethren Hudson. Hyde and Furr, wi th
wagon or carry·all, whose lea.tber sides bear others, are men who stand like towers of
Scripture texts painted in white. One morn· strength for God. Visiting brethren from
ing early, wbile passing where t.hey were other places show that bere and there God is
camping, I saw the two little boys of l.bia raisillg up a sanctified laity who a.re strong
evangelistic couple, aged about six and four, and true in the spreading 01 Scriptura.l holi.
sit"in~ side by side on tbe low back steps of ness.
the wagon . The older one was dressing the
I n all our evangalstic journeyin gs .
younger one: He bad.finished e~eept ~u1ling June 1st we see mucb to encourage us. Sl~C:
on the st.ocklngs, and lD completl?g t.his. p8o.rt have not met any spirit of Come-out·ism. All
of the tOilet, stoo~d down 8o?d kissed bls h1.· tbe sanctified seem to love their church and
tle brother, who Just 80S lovmg1y ~ut up h~s are fah hful. We bave found the PENTEmou1.b to be kissed The scene, Simple ~ It. COSTAL HERALD e.lready in many homes, and
w8os, yet. h80d a tender bea.uty &bout it which they s&y it is like a. letter once a week g :v.
went Instan tly to lIly heart.
ing news fr om "the family." So beloved, this
I was in formed one da.y on tbe grounds by pa.per has been a wonderful preach
f r
a lady, that she had written to her sister·in· God. I never u lued it more th.&D. DOer
law, a member of a large and fashionable city I've never '10 mucb realized bo"w 't :" t~r
cburch, on the subj 'c t. of sanctifica.tion. The link bet.ween those tar and near. T~e IS
e
reply bad just been received, in which sbe of our evangelists are household na~es
sta.ted that tlher cburch believed in sanctifi- cherished amoDg Ibo poop lob war 8,
,
b ut. II was no I comp ul ~ ory. "
cahan,
largely 01 this paper. "The Two ' Laecause,..
TOld"IY 'bT&l Wbo bollbfuls~iled is to express is much discussed. Tbe people wanta:~~~:r
he eau 1
It ml y.
Innocence, not to serial froin Bro. Morrison.
say verdancy of the writer was a.n inspiration
We would like a convention I H II
a
O neSI
to t b e vi Sl'bTl'
I lies.
people, we need to discuss the wellare of
. The occurrence was fitly mated by an in· the work. I t would be a fi ne ('onvention if
mdent related to me by Bro. S. A. Rhoads, this main question was the 0
'd d
'd Ih I d '
Ib C' 'I
ne conSl ere .
a urmg e IV! We do not wlltnt a convention of complainers
o f Kansas. H e sal
War, theCopperhea.d Democrats, as tkey were nor a. discussion of complaints
C&l1~d, beld a ~ollvenlion, a.nd pa.ssed the folBJth tbe grea.t majority of ~eople do want
10"';;llg reso~utton:
a convention where the weUare of tbe
R ~80Zved. That we are in favor of the war, holiness moolUl' g sb.ll
'
··· "
receIve prayerful
b ut not 0 f con tmulDg
It.
consideration look 'ng to
Ie
' I b
b' h
' d
.
, l
grea r conquest
T h IS
t oug to IS t e attlt~ e ~! mnnY.1D alld t.be preservat.ioQ of that a.lready gained.
our Church to da.y. They beheve lD sa.nctJfi - Let all who do not. care to
b I
I I
b'
I
.
pose as ma.rtyrs
'
cattn, :. nO ' n ~~eac 109, w tnesslOg to, como in the joy or the Lord . We have
t
a.~ ~us 10: t~·. ey want a ~~rh~bere enough to thank God for, aDd to make us
t ere 13 no g 109, a movement w IC IS DO sing a gJ80d song!
advlltnce, In a. word, r. sanctifica.tion that is
We begm the Ct.ffceville, MiSS., Camp,
not obJiga!.ory or compulsory in. their senti· A
24 th,
MARY M CGEE H ALL.
ment and motto.
ug
To an immense Sunda.y afternoon a.udience,
TH E TWa LAWYERS .
Bro_ La.wther put two p ropositions. He
This
remarka
ble book is selling rapldly_ One
asked all tho Christian people there who had
received tho blesilp ot sanctification at the man writes: "I am deligbted witb it; I expect. to
time of thei r r egenera,tion to 6tand up; and put it in every bou&8 In the atah_ ot _ wbere
not a soul stood. He next asked all convert· I p08Bibly can; will want tbem by tbe hundroda."
ed people who had received the blessing of Bound in neat cloth. 50 cenia.
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"There I. an aoouraed thin&, In ~he mldlt of thee 0
Ian.el: thou c&JJa't DOt. at..nd before thIne enemlea,
untll,e tako a""ay the aceu rted tb lug from amoug
10u." Jo.bua 7:lil.
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The
of
!entecostal Rerald has
expired. They want to continue the pnper but ha ve not yet renewed. We need the money
they owe, and AS An inducement to them to renew their eubscrlptloo, 1\ T eNeB, we Will ...
for tbe noxt 30 Days offer the follow ing splendid prem iums:
•
'st. The Epworth Lugue eo ok Book. Look on another psge and see what the
ladle.!l ",bo bave tried it say of it.. Tt \s s plendid. Sieter, you ",It I like it.
2d. The Rollnen Text Book. Here Is one of the nicest little books you oould find . •
It ",as prepared by lleve. John ThompllOn and F.. L D. Pepper. and oontain.!l a Vaseage of
Scripture witb a brief but appropriate oomment for ·ever}' d.v in the yur. Well bound in
beautiful cloth.
3. Ten Nights In a Ba r_Room. Thi.!l thrilling story by T . S. Arthur, ",ill never 1068
Ita charm. Tbe very thiog tor your boy.
4. Life of Reater A nn Roge r s . This Methodiet c1M8ic bas recently been put Into
attractive form . i t is stimulaling, belpful , aod will do anybody good to read it.
e ur e fful We will lend a COIIV of eitber of the II.bo'l'e melltioned books to a nJ' one
wbo will renew biB 8ubscriptloo (paying up back due.!l) within the ne xt thirty days. Tell
UI ",bleh book you want.
Wrlle UI at once. You can belp us. Wecsn plea.seyou. 'Wbo
will be one of • thousand to reoe" right a",.y1 Send by P. O. Money Order, Reglltered Letter Or Check, to
The Pentecostal Publishing eompany,

Achan is almost as notorious a sinner as •
J udy Ilcg.riot.. Israel had just crossed the
Jordan into the land or Canaan, and Jericho
was belng captured. Achan had a covet·
ous hea.n, and Dotwithst.&nding Joshua's
posiUVd commandment to the contrary, Aehan
found and stole till. goodly Bi.bylonlsh g&r·
men t , and two hundred shekels of silver,
a.nd a wedge of gold of fmy shekels weight."
Thi. stolen property Ach&n hid in his tent,
a.nd for t.he present all things seemed to go
well. But. the army sent to capture AI, was
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville. Ky.
amit.ten before the men of Ai.
Joahua prostrated bimseU belore G01 in
great grief and said, "0 Lord what. sha.ll I
. ay, when Israel t.urneth their backs before not stand before thine enemies, uutU ye \ake will waste any time he may devote to efforts
t heir enemies."
away the accursed thing trom among you" to turn tqis tide backward.
God's answer to J oshua was "Get thee up,
Theotfendlngparties in this matter should
Already the Book CJmmittee hns Involved
wherefore liest t.hou thus upon thy face? itael1, by praclJcally endorsing the conduct resign their official position at once, and the
brae1 ha1.h sinned, and they have also trans· of the agents of the Publishing House.
money gotten tram the government should be
gressed my covenant which I commanded
The editor of the NtUhvUU Muooate h&s promptly refunded. Our beloved Z:on C&u·
them. "
largely destroyed his Il'lfi.!ence wit.h tbe very not afford to surrender her good. name for
Wbat followed is well known to the reader. best. men of the chnrcb by the st&nd he has money. T he Soutbern Methodist Oburch
Achan wa.s taken wit.hou~ t.he camp and taken . S ~ve ral at our bishops have spoken cannot st.,d be rore her enemies until the
stoned to death.
out on the wrong side of the question, and matters are &d j usted in a manner in perfect
It is a sad sight.indeed. The m3.n is sepa- thEir words will not be .forgotten . Blit what keeping witb tb.e will of God.
ra.t.ed from tbe people, &11 Israel Is aga.inst about the church? Tbe rank a nd fi le of our
h im. He is helpless .
people? Tbey wUI csrt&i nly be heard from. . SMITJTLA~D, KY.-MR. EDITOR: Will TaU
But God will manifest before the people
There ar e men about Nashville who have klDdly say 10 your pa.per tha.t some are reo
His hatred of sin. He will give tbem in the un(1ertnkon to rule the church with a rod of sponding to my request to help just a U~lJe
very beginning of their enjoyment. at the iron, who will be .rurpri8td when t.he people in behalf of the sancU6.ed young l~y who
L~ncl of Promise, 8. p!'&Ctieal demonstratio:l a.re heard from.
Mark the words of this wants to go to Asbury C')Uege. She Is very
of the teartul danger of disobed ence, and the Pl'Opb.ecy. As time goes forward and the anxious to go, and U you will be right quick
Ilwtul retribution which wil l certainly follow. general sentiment of the whole churoh begins we can get her there by the opening of tbe
Israel bad t() choose between destroying to muUest. It.self, some of those who have school. Send me a two cent stamp for olrAchan, or bsing destroyed heraeU. If she hastened to defend nnd endorse our agents, culars of the books and I will give her every
endorsed, or failed to punish Achan, then will pull away tram them, and leave them to cent proHt to pay her way. We don't know,
sufter lor their shame in soliturfe Tbere has God may make a missionary out of her.
Acban's sin would become Israel's sin.
S ;:tveralleUers wen t to S m.ithfield instead
Joshua's tears and pro.yera, were not been more than one hint tha.t the complalnt
of
Sm.lth
land and caused delay. Any book
enough. God would not, could not hea.r him. about tho Publishing House ma.tter, is a cry
!lGet thee up ; wherefore Hest thou thus raised by the second blessing peo,le. This that I sell is worth the money, you being the
accusation is certainly not very complimen· judge, else I will give your mOney back. I
upon tby face? Israel ba r,h sinnu. "
disclaim a cent interl!!st except to help her
T here are many valuable lessons here. trary to those brethren who opposo the
along
and it will cost me more than &ny one.
ODe of tbem is this: Olle sianer can bring second work of grace.
Yours saved and sanct.ified.
The
Senate
of
the
United
States
has
spoken
sorrow and defeat to ananUre family, cburch
B. A. B pANooN.
or nation. SeeD in this light it looms up be- very plainly. I do not know their views on
the
subject
of
full
salvation.
They
h.ve
cereamp.Meetlog ealen4ar.
tor e us in frightful proportioDs .
D ~ wn .. " 001 , AUiUI~ Lt-29. JOI J' Waehburn,
We leaI'D here also that there come tlmes, tainly helped to raise the cry.
The slmple truth is, it Is no one taction,or Presldeut..
when h owever painful it may be to do 80, the
Wood,.llIe. Tax-AUK 1828; Re, R L Selle Be,.
sinner must be handed over to suffer t.he just section, or class of people who are demand- we Mann Pro
Dye.!J Tenn.-W. R. Ball, Seoret.ary, Aup.!lt. 18,
penalty of the broken law, or aU those who Ing that the church be vindicated. But bon· Be,.
H . O. MorrllOn.
est
men
in
the
church
everywhere
are
would shield him must suffer with him .
Burrlcane, K,.-Augult 18t.h to 28t.b j .Be.... J. l .
thorougbly
displeased
with
the
actlon
of
the
SmUll.
With thi ... inspired light turned on t.he sub·
DeIolOt Mo.-Aug"o.!lt 18th to 29t.b, Re,.. H. GI
ject we want to el:ltomme a little the recent book agents, and the course pursued by the 8cndda1,
or T,ler, Tu., wlJl have cbaria. For
misfortunes connected wi th our Publishing editor of the N",hoille OhTi.!tian .4dtlOCate, and partlcnlare write t.o T. Z Smlt.b.
the Book Commltee.
DubUn, Tuu-lDa Lee BUiUM, Secret.ary, .6.ugul'
House at NashTille.
10th to Sepr.embertt.b.
It is tbe least of my purpose to say unkind
Tbe case is so plain against these breth·
Indllll Sprlei'l, GI .. AUiOet 23-~ptembe r ! Re,..
things about those who are directly connecwd ren, that it is simply indefensible. However E. F. Walker. G. W. Matt-bews, Treal., Macou,Ga.
with the matter. B ut there &re & few points unpleasant a duty it may be, the church has Lotlillowe lUN.-AUinat. 24tb \0 Sept.ember 6th
G. L. PlckJU, Joeepb Jam1lOn. ¥ . A. MIHer:
th&t h&ve been very clearly brought oul How · a duty On her hands that she must perform. Rev.
President..
ever lIgitimate the claim against the Govern· Weeping and prayer will not suffice. The &c.
Bonnie. lll'J...on C.o.\:. Eo 1. ranroad, "'eD mile.
ment may b&ve been, the methods used in the cursed thing is in the midst ol thee, 0 South- lOuth of MI.. vernon.-Augult- Ut.b t.o SePt.. 6Lb:
Bevs.A.A,Nlles, J.I Smltb and W.J.Barnsy, helper.'
collection of the claim were not in harmony ern Methodism, and it must be removed.
Roll, Sprlnn, Mlu.-AuguBt 25, t.en da,l, &0,.. J.
with the principle of Christianity, or strict
11 tbe simple truth maV be told just now: W. PQAt.on, Pres,
business honesty . There waa carefully stud· vast thousands of our people, though long Nortb"'ett. MIMlulppt Boileau AaIoctatlon, a'
lIU, Carmel, elWbt. Wile. WetL 01 Cotr'ee,.1I1e, Augult.
died, and deliberately planned deception and sufreriog, have been for vears thorougbly 2~tb, ooot.lnulo&, LeD da)·e. Rev. 1.. 0, sud MIl,
falsehood, Of this there can be DO possible displeased. with the administration at our Mary McGee B all. F P Bibby, President..
Waldron. Ark. -&pLembar 1 t.O 10, R B. Coehm
doubt.
church a.ffaiu. Whatever their views may Terrell, Tu--.qtpt 2·13: Rev B C MorriIOD and
'
Now the question is, shall the guUty par· be with reference to doctr ine &tld methods, Bud Roblo80tI; V c ReinharT. 800.
Oaleland Otty , 1l1d.-Sept.em 'ler 4t.h to 13th, Oarra.
ties suffer the just penalt y at their misdeeds, they are opposed the high-ba.nded method, dine
aod Buth. Dr. Goo. St.rloklAnd, I18Crer.a.ry.
or will the whole church make the sill ot the of government in vogue, a.nd have hoped in
Calamine Camp.-$ept, 16 ~ b t.o 2}tn, Ct.lamlne ~k
Reve
.6. A NUu and U E RamIeY.
principals in this uufortunate &ffair, her SiD, va.in for & change 1,0r tbe better.
Flolel,
Teon.-Sept.embar :U-31, Ren.. L. L. Pick.
by trying to Ihield the sinner',
This Publishing House m&tter b&s brol:l.ght ett. S. H. Wilitami.
V~t.Brldge, .'ILl... Sept.ember23-0ctober3 Re~' ,
" There fa an accnrsed thing in the midst things to a climax, and "'the tide of righteous
D. C. &,,1. and JWet }l()()ukili. J . A. Moo ! •
of thee, 0 Southern MethodiJm Thou cana't indignation is rieing, and the 4dwcate editor Beety.
.
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Wednesday, August 24, legS.
TRUST IN JESUS.
S. J S DAVIS

Brotber, llll.e r . Ir. you w~ar.
Tra.ell ng 0 0 lIf.·, ru gled ro'ld?
Doel tb. wa,
da rll: and dreary.
An d th. d u t, leeUl a load?
Look to Chr llt , the Hurden Bea ~r .
An d ~he e rosa wHl UgM appea.r.
Loall: t.o IlIm In aU your lrlal_,
You wi ll and h lro alwayl our.

_m

Doe. ~be t.empt.er 0011' 0PPrQI YOU,
}o'llling 10U wlt.b doubl.land fea~?
Look to Cbrllt, the lQu rce of oomfort,
He '111'111 w ipe awa, Jour l.eara.
Do thy dearelt frlendl deeel.e tb ee?
O... e ~h el aU pro.ed falM a"d rooe?
Tru.t I" Dim who will not lea.e thee,
Thou , bait nuer ",alII: alon ••
Thougb tb, fatber atld th, motber
E.er, earthl, promll6 break,
Trult in Chrill, tb, Elder Brothe r,
lIe '111'111 oe.er thee f" raall:e.
When y ou !'tub tbe Illent r l.er
B e will bid ,our fea", l ubslde ;
And will rentl, bear ,ou o .u
Far ",ond the ehIll, tide.
Wilen among tbe I&I0ta aod angela
You Ihall lee Hi. 10.ely fue.
Thla will be ,our lOng fo ~.er,
"Jult alinner, ...ed by ..,..,u,"

GLRSG e W , K E NTUeK Y.
D~r HERALD :--Our meeting at Bewley·
ville closed AuguJt ht, and the 2nd found
me at. B'!ooh Grove in Nelson couat.y, wit.h
Bother W. E Lyon , preacher in charge,and
tor teo days we made it Interesting, " by the
g r .lc~ of G~," for all kinds at sinners along
ilie sbore of R,Uing F.>rk R :ver.
At. B9wleyvllle, as usu.al, we found the to·
ba.ceo devil In t.he "Amen" corner, and "bless
God II we ~ot. In a center blow the first ser·
vice, which opened. the way for vict.ory, be·
fore the meeting closed. F"r all this we giva
God the glory. Toba.ceo chewiDg alld tobacco
smoking stewards and trustees, or deacons,
or preachers, are a t.born in "my fl lsh," and
owya few degrees above t.he dram drinker.
W nen ever an ubortMlon Is made to be
"cleanaed from the tiitbineSil of the flesh and
.plrit.,perfect.lng holiness in t.he fear of God, "
every t.obacco·80aked member will dodge the
.ame by 100kiDg wise, and by staying at
bome for a season. Our meetingil were well
attended both morning and evening, and t.he
La r d gave wonderful manifestation by
saving and uocttfying not a few. "All glory
to His name !" One deAr brother, who bad
r ecently passed t.brough' 'deep w~ers " bal"
ing burled t.wo at his children wit.hin a few
days at each ot.her, came bomo to his Father's
house, and as he gave God the glory for reo
sLoring unto him tho joy and peace of perfect
love, said, "1 lost my experience by refusing
or neglecting to t.est.lfy to what great things
the Lord had dono for me," and said he, " O_l1y
• few days before my darlLng daugb.ter was
oalled away ahe uid io her childish way, . p~.
pa, why don't you pray like you use to?' I
bad neglect.ed t.he family altar, but now
praise God, it. is established in my home, 1
hope forever." As he stood wit.h 1.6&r8
atrnming from his eyes t.he power came
down, and a shout went. up in l.ar~J's camp,
r.nd happy hr. ar~ and happy bces so gath·
ned to bis side and we s&ng, " 'Tls the OJd
T ime Religion."
At B wleyville there is a £&1000 only in
name, for the "keeper" is scarcely ever in.
Yet tbat one "trap door to hell" is the cause
of much sorroW'. We held one street meettng and the bro~ber heard tbe Bihle read and
a pra.yer offaroi lor his soul, once in a long
whUe at. least.. Brother Walton, preacher in
oharge, is well like:! by his people, among
whom &fe lome of the represenltin men of

Kentucky; ex Spealter of the L')wer H l useo!
S ta le Ipgi'lll>ture and C6nd ida.le for congress.
01 cnur~ 6 nt'fa mus, be COllgr85i1<.1leO, out
· · sanel \tiCd.~io.n" would do more . for
bis
brot.ber 10 10lme as well a~ eterDl ty. The
Ha.rdaway's, Drury's, J oll y's and Blr.oford 's
are h i~ bl, respected and in comfortable eir
cumstances, and ..re in &. posit.lon to do muc h
to glorify God They cauld, if they would,
rid BEiwleyvilte or the saloon and the filthy
ciga.rette, at least around the churoh_ Tbe
meet.ing:. were of c'~p fire type." Bless God!
At BJech Grove we round a titUe b'lnd of
servants, hungering and thirsUng for a. reviva.I, waiting, but with lobe toba.c.co devil in
mucb evidence botb in church and bouse, as
well 8.S out.slde. But bless God, not In the
lUe or habit of our beloved Brot.ber Lyon,
who is clean and a truly good man. B!ech
Grove a.nd its surroundings are so grand that
there Is every inducement for people to st.a.y
there until they die. Tbere are two cburches
near together in locaUan of church, In well
as 800:&.1 relations. The people are hospita ·
ble and active in relhzlous IUe, but that tobacco habit tears down and hinders advance.
A new church house Is needed , and If the
BiShop sends our B:-other W. E Lyon back
for his fourth year, we believe he will have a
new church built. 0111' meeting here resulted
in a grand victory for Jesus. Sneral were
soundly converted and joined the church.
If any man can favor tobacco chawlng
atter seeing the struggle to give It UP and
the happy fa.ce after1llJlud 01 many who do,
then he too must be a lover of the weed.
Here we met one of the later day miracles.
Brother Fowles who was saved and sanoti6i'd
under tbe preaching of Brother J . C. Johnson.. B :"Other Fowles before his conversion
was champion wing dancer of R:»lling Fork
Valley. It is said he could dance on a look·
ing glus without breaking it, eLe. He used to
drink, "chaw" toba.cr.o and spit on the f1 )Qr,
and do many evil things too numerous to
make mention of, but. now ho islight·hearted
and free, a wonder unto many . F;Jr he lives
his salvation, justitied and sanctified and
saved to the uttermost., and 1111 seem never to
tire to tell of his gentleness and upright
walk. Toa~'s what 6anc~lficatlon does for a
fellow. May God. help all to ste p out on the
promise. We closed 00 \-he 12Lh wit.h a
grand, good attendance. r am at home tor a
few days only, t.hen go t.o Vine Grove, unle~!I
my t.hrougb ticket com2S tor gtorylaod. A\Baech Grove t.be tobacco devil h&d " hold 00
t.be old meo and boys, wbile tbe go·bet weens
were inclined to follow t.bo "rum rOL" pro·
cession.
Beech Grove bas a bevy ol pretty misses
just old enough to be caratul as to who tbf' Y
travel whb, and from recent developments
the boys will have to give up whiskey or
girls, and it is a foregone conclusiOn tbat t.he
boys would rather give up ·'mount.aio dew"
than the pretty giriB, for all of which let us
give God the glory. Amen!

J. B.

----

LISTER.

Rmo ng The ea m p.Meel ln gs.

TCD were belpful and hopeful. S) I say,
brethren, push the baLLIe
SECOND:-Tne "Willlams Ca.mp meeting,"
Deilor R lplev, T~nD - R'!v P,)weU, (Nashville,
T allll) J . J . Smitrh, S B . Pra.t.her (sluger) and
pastor E/aDs and others were at tbe helm
here B .lfore I Illft God W&$ showing his
power in saving s:;,uls I learned l&t.er God
ga.ve them a great meeting .
TUfRD :- ' T h.e Carvosso, " neal' Guthrie,
Ky.-Here agaiD wa'5 Dr . Carradine. Tbere
was & hard battle beJore him, but God no
doubt gave him the victory.
At. all these places I met many people and
made many friend s !.Dr Aebury College and Its
" Loan Fund." Many are going to help on
this "F..and." May God enable hundreds,
though it. be only a little.
FO URTH:-"Centra.l Holioess Camp meet·
ing" at. Wilmore, Ky.-It w.s the verClict of
almost everyone in attendance, that God of a
truth was present a t every service in Aving,
sanctifying and edifying power. Tbere were
many -soul meUiDg times. The sho:.lu of vic·
tory were feH and given by many. Great
prominence was given to the chUdren Many
of these liule lambs wer e led personally to
believe in Jasus. R~v. Julius Wright, mis·
sionary secret.a.ry of the Kentucky Conference, gave us a s\-irring address on "Mia·
siona" - our duty in this criaia. Rev. W. E.
Arnold, of Toe HERALD, preached wlt.h bold·
ness concerning our soldiership.
Bros.
Oaey, Fisher, Wyatt., Moor., Clarke, Terrell,
Savage (E. C. and F. A .) Hughes, Bromley,
Gordon, 1&on and many others preached,
prayed, sang and worked to lead souls on to
victory in Jesus Christ. our Lord, and t.he
Lord blessed their labors. M \ny from a di.·
tance came, and were either conver~ or
sanctified.
Rev. A. M Hills, an invited helper, was
greatly used of God.. We found him as docile
as a child, ready to be used or not . We fQund
him not only a preacher but a teacher (do not
torget he is to be at Asbury Coliege next.
year.)
D~r old Bro. McKaig, tram Jonesboro
Ind., did us grea\- service He len a blening
tor Asbury College uwan F..and." worthy ot
his name ; let hundreds do likewise.
L B Thurmond , fr om Tennessee, was also
a ble'lsing to us, he doing some good preach·
Ing and some mighty praying Rev. L Mar·
t.in also was used of "he V,rd.
All in ah God was honored and soula saved
and perfec ted in love. R lOning expensQs
were all me~ Now for along, strongpuUoD.
the stock. L 9t everyone t.ha.t. can come up in
"he next tew w ~eks or just as 600n as possi·
ble. Truly yours,
C E BOSWELL.
ALEX , KY.-We clcsed a ten days' mqet.·
ing at Tarlton , T~nn , August <!:! , theo t.tar~d
to our home near Alex, Ky . Will begin a
meeting at Central U !lion. August. lhh, trust·
ing the Lord to give us wonde r!u1 victory at
t.hat place. After we close our meeting there
we will go to Buer's Cross R'lads, Tennes ·
see, to hold a ten dass' meeting. Will tben
go to Cumminsv1l1e, Tenn. , to begin a meet.ing. Will beg in a mee ling a' the ShIloh
Church in Tennessee, October 9th.
O..ar Holiness Association will begin at.
p ..n Mall, Tenn ., December 15th. Readers,
pray that the Lord may bless and save many
souls duriDg the revivals. I pral.6e God. tbat
1 am saved and sanctifi~ .
R Y Boa.s.

I have had the pleasure or attending four
in the last. mont.b. First, SCOTTSVILLE, Ky ,
with R9v B C.uradine ~ eader. Great and
good work bltod been dODe t.bere by B.('o. Mar·
rison and others, Sa.· an bad been sowing
tares, yet. B ra ClIorra.dina cUd much to fix and
root. those In Jove who hai been sanct.ifiad
before. pz:o! K~ rs ey sang with grace in his
heart and glory on h is lips. He is following
THE Two LAWYERS, price 50 cenb is now
in the footst.epl of Dr. R; neh&r~ In singing being ueliTered to subscribers Send to the
the g06pelinto men'. hear~$. B.('o. Cockrill HERALD for a copy of t.bls int.~resting
was t.here doing much good. Tbe home b:eth· Bound in cloth.
atoq·.
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lime Moabitish mal'a,uding bands came into sat)ctificatioD. SJme made a profession of
Israel, committing depredations anti robberies conversion a t one service Qnd went 0 'er into
by night. 04 one of these occa'lions bur- C..nun the ne.z:t sarvitle T 1e "lumerical IUC
riedly disposing of a. dead lll&n, in their pre- cess of tbe meeting wa'l no t wrut it wa, 1a.'It
cipltous way t.hey drop him Into Ellsba's year. Bolt ma.ny say th is Is by rar the best
LBsseN POR SOND-AV, seVT •.IU b, 1898.
sepulchrE', havillg no thought of bot.berlng a meeting ever held In Pika county for the es·
prophet's tomb. The moment the dead ma.n tablishing of holines~.
The Death of Eli s ha.
drops down on the bones ot E lisha, vita1it.y
S till we had many things against us It
t. Il l .... II : 14-2$.
returns and be leaps out. of t.he !Sepulchre rained incessa.ntly, a.nd the high waliers kept
UV . ". B. 600B&1".
alive and well H>tuel, who, pursuant to many away trom the meeU ng, stili in the race
the prediction of Etisba, bad murdered Ben· of it all we had a tull bouse mosteverynlght.
Dur ing the long siege of Sa.maria by t.he hadad when sick, and succeeded h im on the 1 don't tbink I ever heard Sltan howl louder
Syrians, famine stalks abroad like an aveng throne of Syria, as Elisha bad predicted to and try to get the people to listen to bimmore
lng spectre, slaying tbe peoplE' on all sides his own Jace when he answered him, liDo you t.han he did In this meeting. Tae lawyers,
Finally they conclude to la, t.he bl&meon the consider me a dog, tba.t 1 would do such doctors, bankers, merchants, farmers, and
prophet E lIshll., who ha'1. predicted that the things? " sadly verifl.,d all of tbose horrifie many of ever y class are convinced, "that
Sy rians should never t.ake tbe city. So they prophecies in biB demonil\C&l cruelties to Is- wi!.hout holiness 1\0 llIan shall see tbe Lord."
go down to his tent to kill him and then sur- rael. This cruel tyrant has passed away a.nd And 'that mLn are justified before they are
r ender to !.be Syria.ns as the only prevent.ive is succeeded by Dan-hadad, his 80n. The aa.nctified," and 8&y • This is the religion we
of univer&al atarvat.ion. Now they accufe latter Joash. tbe KiDg of Isr ael. fi ghtaagainst, want"
him ot prophesying lies and tell him they are and three times, pursuallt 10 tbe propbecyof
Ma.ny interesti ng things occurred oC which
going te kill him and then surrender '<) the E lsha, signally defeats, taking out ot his I would lover to tell you had I the space. This
Syrians. Meanwhile be says, "Ca.n ye not hands the cities and territories whlcb they all I wish to 8&y. On the last day of the con·
wa.lt on me one da.y? By this time to·mor- had wrestled from bislatber Jeohohaz, during vention we org \nized the " holiness people"
row there will be abundiln c~ of provisions In his reign, and would have utterly 8ubjuga.ted ofeverydenom i na.tionin)Da"H)l inessU~ion."
the marke", of SJ.maria, selli ng s.b the lowest the Ss r ia.ns, If his g;randfather Joasb, t.he con· We elected two local preachers to look after
price" The Lord on whose a.rm tbe threaten- temporary 01 tbe prophet Elisba, had contln- the interests ot the "U nion" and to bold reg·
in, king Is leaning. colltradicWi the prophet, ued to smite the urth with the arrows an In- ular servicos every month for the purpose of
aaying, "It windows were made in heaven to definite number 01 tlmes. Bu!. as he only pertect.ing the members In love, and to lead
pour down , it could not be so." TbE'n E li8ha smote three times, when the tide turned o' hers Into the experience of holiness. The
.. 1Io,S, " Indeed you shall see It. but. shall never against Stria alter the death of HU!leI, Joash union was founded upon L Thes 5: ..4- 2,.
rat ot It... Tha.t night G.xl causes the Syrian his royal grandson, only gained t.bree great
Many of the dear people have been driven
army to bear a great noise like millions of and declt.ive victories over the Syrians. The from their churches,l n tbls section a.slll. many
borses and war cbarioWi rushillg to battle. So ministry of E li jah IIond Elisha constituted a others, and in order to hold them together
they ded promiscuously, leaving not only brilliant. propbetical epoch in ~he history ot we find it necessary to bring them into a.
their provisions but everything they pas· Israel. Alter Jeroboam letc.tr the fatal apos· union. Tals is not a church or a band of
seBsed on the ground, and running tor life, lasy Into the polytheistic idolatry of the sur· come out.eu. All will remain loyal to the
shontlng, "The King of Israel bu lured the rounding heat.hens . God gloriously vindicated church a.s long a.3 she will let them. I think
king. of Egypt and the Hittites to come his long suffering a.nd dyillg love by sendlDg tbe time has come when God would have a.ll
againat us, a.nd our escape Is only in fl ight " the brigb~st and ~randest prophets of the H is holy people in one union. MIIoY God'.
Tben tour lepers come into the camp ftndin« agea to preacb the Hving Word , and reveal blessing re8~ on t.he brethren of the SJuth
gold. sUver, gar:nents. and an Inexhaustible the true God to a people gone hopelessly into and W(8~ in the "Holiness Omon" orga.ni:u.
supply ot provisions. This they r eport to idolatry. Though prophets wODderfulty mul- t.ion. I think Brot-her Morri6on's suggestion,
the King of Israel. So behold! the city is re o tlply under the ministry ot EI jah and EliEha, is a good ace " on organizing all the holiness
lieved oJ the siege and enriched with the building up scbools at Bet.hel, Jericho and people into one union. It And I would sug·
spoils of war and an abundant supply of pro- GUgal , yet the masses of Israel went deeper gest LJuisville, Ky , or St. Louis, Mo., as the
vision.. But t.hat lord who contradicted t.he and deeper into idolatry, and fartber IIond place for the meeting of this convention, &nd
prophet was run over by the hungry multi- farther from God, tUl they pluDiCed hopelessly the titoe in December, 11:98.
tude and killed Hence he saw it but never into trretrleva.ble, Babylonian captivity. Thus
We Intend to build a tabernacle near P ika·
ate it. Elisha has stood at the head ot the we see that the grand mission of E liJ a.h and ville . We &lready ha.ve some dODatlons. AI·
prophets twenty· seven years since El ij~h flew Elisha, with their prophetical disciple., was so we intend to st&rt a "Bible Mission School"
up to heaven In t.he fiert chariot.
only appr(ciated by a very small per cent. ot in this section (D. V.) Get ready to attend
14. Now be Is taken sick, no more to con- a.ll Israel, i e., the elect. We lin in an age the camp meeting nut year. God al".YI
valesce
His work is done. T he baUle il ot similar apostacy, with parallel concom!- visits the people with refreshing showers at
tougM and the victory won and heaven taots a.nd bomogen~ous resulta.
these annual mel$tingl. It we write to you
gained. He had healed many, IIond ra.i sed not
please respond. 1 am now on the boat enPIKEVILLE, KY.-Pikeville is a beautiful rout for BJyer's. Pray God to give us vic·
8. few from tbe dea.d ; but the t.lme bas come
wben he must go the way ot all the earth . little town ot about fifteen hundred tory.
Yours at your call,
Jeroboam the King of Israel, comes to see inhabltaol8 It is situated on the west. bink
WM S. MAX WELL.
him, weeps over him, saylJlg, • Oh.my fa ther ! of the B ig Sandy R iver, and nestles amid the
--~-GreenVille, Texiils.
my father ! The chariot of Israel a.nd the pict.ureEque hills 80 a.bundantly founlol in this
section. One year a20, 1 was called by the
horsemen thereot."
The four th annual cawp·meetillg at Green.
Verses 1 ~17. T he prophet ba.d him take holiness people ot P .ke county, to conduct
ville,
closed Suodaynigbt(141.h insL.) . There
tbeir
third
annual
convention.
It
resulted.
in
a.n arrow in his hand a.nd put it on tbe bow,
and be pot his ha.nd on the klng's hand and a grea.t. victory for holiness. 1 find ma.ny sLut were about t.wo hundred aud twenty camps,
commanded hIm to shool So he shot., and In tbe experience, while some have laM snd tbe a ttendance tbe last Sunday was esti·
tbe propbet declared to the killg the Lord's down tbe sword, and have tltken the harp of mated a.t ten thousand. There were about
gold to make music tor the great Klng, while tbree hundred and flft.y professions 01 con·
deliverance from the S J rians.
Verses 18-19 No w the prophet bas the some others have gone back to the world,a.nd version and BaDctificElot ion.
Evangelist E. F . Walker and myself did
king take a bunch of arrows and smite upon have torgotten tbat they wera once wa ;hed
tbe
most a! t.he preaching. Rev. B. F. H~l ne.
God'.
dear
people
sa.w
fi
t
to
ca.U
me
back
UPOIl the ground. So the kIng smote thrice
and quit When the prophet saw it be was again this year. I was truly glad. to meet tbe and R lv L L P ickett and Mrs. R ogers ea.ch
preached once
much displeased, sa.yillg, " Why did you not dear good people once more God haj many
The large new tabernacle would not ht ld
keep on smiting the earth with the arrows? consecrated men and women ;n P.ke cuunty,
the
crowds. The order wct.s good a.nd t.be
It you bad continued inde6ni tely, you would who are ready to live or die for the cause ot
ha.ve triumphed over the Syrians to their sig. Christ.. All who a.ttended the convention treatmf'nt. ot strangers was uniformly ki nd .
na.l a nd final deteat . But now you sha.U wh~p were well t.&kon care ot by !.he kind people ot 'rbis is the grea.te8t holiness ca.mp of Texas.
(REV.) A. C. BANE.
the S,rians but thrice. Alter tbis they Wlll Pikeville
I
indeed
found
a.
"
home"
with
Brother
turn the tide 0/. battle aga.inst you"
ebrl8tla n Verfectlon In Dialog •••
Veries 20-21. So Elisha died aDd was Marlon eeoH and bis sist.erlf. M ,y tbe good
Lord,
who
is
able,
reward
tht:m
for
their
Rev.
L. Mart in . Brief, bright, polnted ,
buried in a sepulchre. Perhaps you knGwall
the .epulcbres in that coun try are built of kindness and hospita.:U,y ThO ~ood Lord pithy. You want one. Ten cents pel copy,
• tone, capacitated to be o~8n at a.ny time and honored the Word form the beginning. Many 60 cents per dcn'3 n.
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forrel~ my self respeet., to grieve the Hl.lly
Spirit., to discourage thouSEIoods of bumble
souls in whom by precept and example I bave
PU8t.lMtBO WeeKLY.
tried to inspire that beroic Christian courage
I TI ..., hi .A.dTaGQe.
I LtIO that would nsist unto blood strivLg against
_
. sin.
~'~'~'.~.~"
~',~.~.~.~u~'~'~==~==~====~==~==~M
lell4
mo"'7
b,.
E:rp..-..
D
••
ft., o. P. O. Hoae,. 01'4.,.
1t would encourage the enemies of the doc.
IlI.btcrlpUOQ _\lned l1..li1.11 ordered .",,,pod .... 11 . . ......
aaet an paId.
trine of the bapt.ism of the Holy Gbost, and
Pentecostal Publishing Company, it they broke the skirmish line, they would

~~;~LO;;U~l:S~Vl:iL~L~.~.~K:'~N~T~U~O:lCY~.;:;:;:~ press forward with renewed audacity upoo
laymen of the church,
;....
,.·'+'i;;i;:;.;;::y'V'y .....~ the
whoregular
stand forpastors
this and
blessed
doctJine, and be

t.

---

~ ~ :~v~ ~ ;.::R_R~S~~:

..

4 gin more vigorous persecutions agains~ them.

• coming
Then again, I am a firm believer in the
of Christ, and If He should come and

_=,.",========,.",,.,,,===~

I find that. the suggestion to hold A great
convention of S lut~ern Methodist.s ill meeting
with general favol' in aU directions.
When t.hat. convention meets, nO doubt. a
movement can be set on foot that. will result.
either in t.be overthrow of t.yranny and falsebood, aud the restorat.lon of religiOUS liberty
to our IHople. and the great. doctrines which
our fathers preaohed to our pulpits, or a
movement looking to a peacable, legal divis ion for the church in her membership and
propert.y, and we may at least hope tba ' the
time is not far distant when we may hue a
denominational home where we may live in
peace with our children, and unve.zed by in ternal st.rife, may lend our u.nited energies
for the salvation of t.he world.
F inally, no man can jJi,n the ohurch of
Christ.. Men are born into tlK church. Men
join Christianorgaulzat.ions, or denominations
of Christians. Men may be t.urned or driven
out. of these, but. no man or combination of
men can t.u.rn a child of God out of the churc h
of the Infiolte Fathe r.
Amidst. all the vicissitudes of this confiict
let. us waloh tha.t we keep ouraelves in the
love of Christ, snd thstwe love all men-even
our enemies. Pray God to give us ... great
outpouring of t.he Hoi, Ghost. at Tdrrell,
Ten s. On with the reviva l!

find me truckling before ecclesiastical ty ·
MY RBLATIf>N Te THB eHUReH. ranny, and refusing to preach his everlasting
I have j u.st received my church letter from gospel to the people, simply because some
my pastor. He send s it to me at my requfl,st mortal man, whose breath is in his nostril,.,
It i, a small stf.ir, and I find plenty of room said me nay, I would be afraid to meet Him.
for it in my pocket book, where It wUl reIl has been my hope for years, t.hat some·
main tor t.he present.
where, sometime, in the spirit world it. would
It will not be out ot place just. here tor me be my blessed privilege to meet and associate
to offer a tew words ot e.zplaD1t.ion:
with S t PJ.ul, John Bunyan, J ohn Wealey,
First, I am In no senao of the word a come. and the ,aint.& who se&led their taith with
outer, IUld have no sym pathy with come·out. their blood. How could I fa ce or enjoy theJe
ism. I am sure that I need in my Christian immortal heroes, If I skulked toa corner now
ll!e that symp&t.hy and tellowship whioh can in t.he midst ot these periloU9 t.lmes, when hunalone be found in church melllbershlp, and it dredsof pulpits!n Tuas are dedica.ted toun·
ls my full purpose to live and 4ie a membar rclenUng war on those truths that. God rai,od
of some one ot tbe denominations of Chris- up t.he Me·.hodist.a to disseminate over the
Uans.
earth, and t.housaD\.Is 01 neglected and a.bused
Rev. H. e. Morrison's Slate.
Second, 1 wish to say t.bat the recent. dis- laymen arean110us to drive a hundred miles in
Uba Springs, Tenn., August. 28- Septem·
gr&CQ brought upon our church by some of a t.wo·horse wagon in order to hear a few berl.
Terrell, Tuas, September 3- 13.
the oftici&ls at. NashvUle has nothing to do sermons on ent.ire sanctification'
Bates, Ten.5, September 15-25.
wit.h my w l~ bdrawalfrom her membelshtp at.
11 I should now play the coward and faU
If tbere are any mistake; in the above
t.his t.ime. I Dever loved Southern Method- to perform my appointed task, when I am
iam bet.ter in all my life than I do now in ~his dead aDd gone somo enemy of my ch ildren dates, will t.be Secretaries of Camp meetings
tbe dr.y of her humiliation, sllf!'aring and might. find it out., and tllrow up to tbem tbeir please inform me at once. Address 2(22 Cy ·
• hame. But for other circumstances I would :fa ther 's faUure to stand true in the day ot pressS,., Louisville, Ity. H. C MORRISOS .
scorn to leave her now in the midst. ot the bat.,le, and courageously face t.he foes of God,
db'grace brought upon her, by t.bose who, and t.r ut.h, and bumani ty.
eAMP.MBETINGS IN NEW ENG.
while they have loudly proclaimed t.hemI want to S&y t.o lhose who have long
LAND.
selves t.he "tndv lotItJl," have torn !rom her wanted to turn or drive me Ollt. of t.he church,
We came from St. John, Can&<ia, to BO'Sheart. tbe crown jewel of her doctrines, and do not. congrat.ulate each other, or n ]'>ice ton on the good steamship, "Cumberland."
now have robbed her of her ~old. name.
over my dep.).rture, for I might suddenly a p- O.u- first day out. was quite calm, and we had
I have withdrawn tram t.he church simply pear among you again. To all inl.6nts and a most delightful voyage, but. during the
because those men within her membership, purposes I am a Methodist, and tx iSLlog elf· nigbt. t.here was considerable gale on t.he New
wbo are gradually, but cer:ainly worlrlng her cnmSUlnces makes the Southern Met.hodist England · coast, and the next. morniDg 1he
ruin, have put between a. hungry muhitude Church my legitmate denominational home great waves came out to meet UI .
and myself a law that would debar me from I suppose this new and iniquitous law will be
Wife, bavillg been t.roubled with 80me
breaking to these people the bread ot lile.
tested i6 the CMe of Dt". B ,lItng and Dt. malaria in ber system, ha.d e.zpressed herself
I have been caned to Terrell, Te.zaa, to Bl"iggs. If it should prove to be im practical, as wUUnc to endure lea sickness lor the
preach entire sanctHlcation to thousands of or unconstitutional, I see no rea.son why I sake of t.he advantage it would be to her
humble people, who, the Lord willing, will should not come back and live wi thin the he&lth. She soon would gladly have endured
meet. me t.here Notwithstanding this moo~ · pales of myoId mot.her church. At. all events, t he disease rather than take so mucb of the
Ing is to be interdenominational, t.he pAstor brethren, you may count on Ms,by tbe gr~ remedy, but being utterly una.ble to control
of t.he Southern Met.hodlst Church at. t.hat. of God , to cam p in your immediate neighbor· the situat.ion she lufrered pat.iently. Butone
place has forbidden my coming to proach to hood, and keep an eye single to the weltare smile ft iUlng over ber face in many hours,
of 'be thousands of souls within t.he dear old and t.hat was when her husband, who bad
t.he people.
He has the law in his favor. Ii is plainly church, for whose welfare I have labored &ond had some lit.t.le e.zperienc~ on the ocean, and
written and easUy understood. If I should in whom I feel t.he deepest. personal iut.ore&t.. had not sutrdred lrom sea sickness betol'e,
go forward to hold "he meeting witbout wit.hTo the holin ess people, paslors and lay after a manly fight, and some signifi cant reo
drawing from t.he ehurch, it. would precipi · people in t.beSout.hern Methodist Church, let. marks about how one should exerolse will.
tate & church t.rial , many would become in· me say. while 1 bave no sectarian prejudice, power, tinally gave up the battle and his
valved, and hurt might come to the cause of and love all men, yet. the S out.hern Method· breakfast. at t.he same moment-.
Ohrist..
ist Church is especially dear to mt' , and 1 am
It. is no evidence ot the femains of the
When I joined the ohurch, I t.ook a solemn &8 much one of yOU at. hear" to· day as I ever carual mind for one to smile under such cir.
obligation upon myself to be subject to her was in my life. My destiny Ii wit.b you. 1 cumst ances. One feels t.hat. there is no d&ndiscipline. This J have done in a ll good shall j li n no other church for the present.
ger of your dying, and t.hat i" will r eally be
conscience to this hour.
I can but hope that. victory will come wit.h · good tor you in t.be end .
When I held t.he mearagl in Dublin, I in the cbureh, and obno.zious laws 00 reo
We were r eminded of t.hQ similarity be knew J was not viol ating the Jaw 01 t.he pealed, and men unsound In doctrine be rele t.ween a sea voyage and full salvation, e"p8C'
church, and t.he anti holiness men who then gated to t.he rear, and pea.ee and power come ially with reg&rd to thOle who are suffaring
persecuted me, have since vindicatEd me by back again to our beloved Z- on.
wit.h malaria in the s1.tem. Going to sea
enacting & law t.hat will enable them to do
Dol uot lEave the chu1'Ch. Hold steady takes you ou~ of the malaria, and stayiDg at.
now with law what tbey did then withou t and atrong a nd true. The v8ry hour that sea takes th~ malar ia out. of you.
law.
it becomes posslble for me to return to you,
F Irst., you are taken out froOl the dlaease
But. nOW the case is ditlerent, and to go to and yet. be free to preach the Word when and and second, the rem&in~ 01 lobe disease ~
T errell over the protes t. of the pastor would wbere the u i rd may lead, j n harmony with taken out of you . Just. so it ia that justifica.
be a plain violation of law_ 04 the ot.her all rilil'ht.eous la-w,I will come back
tion takes a man out o( the wo rld, and 6anc.
band to turn back from preaclling to t.heoo
I should be grieved if anyone should with· titicat.ion takes the world out of the man.
starving souls at T errell, who are pleadin g draw from the church hecdou"e of the step
When wo arrived in B:)ston we were met.
fOI t.be message of fuU salvat.lon, would be to which I bave taken.
OO:fTIKUIID OR J: IODTU ".l.GI..
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Paul have exposed them? Would he h&ve
MY l!.l'l'eINTMENTS.
been filled with bitterness against them?
Peeples Chapel near Somerset, Augu.t
Would he have advocMed the enforcemen~ of Ii-SO.
a l&w to crush out such men? No). Ha would
Waldron, Ark ., September 1-10.
have bidden them Godspeed. He would have
Magazine, Ark , September 12- 25.
Springfield, Ark , Sept. 26~h to Oct. 10th.
NEITHER SeRII'TURl!.L NeR l!.e. jJined them In the gl lod work . Bro. Hicks
continues quoting from Ada.m Clarke:
Greenbriar,
Ark., Oct. 12th to 25th.
eeRDING TO THE STl!.NDl!.RDS.
But Dr Clarke delh'on a most wllherlnr arnlgr;.
If my sf'rvices are desired lor &ny meeting.
R..,v R C. Bilks labors ba.rd in an article meot o f the practice herell eondemned, In th e folio'"
not conflicting with t.hNle dates, addresa me
1n the Te.rcu Ohr j,tian Advooote, of July 14 b, to log wordl fouod It tbe c ose of hil eommentt; npoa
a10 LoulsvUle, Ky.
H. B. CoCIrRI1.L,
prove that t.be late law against local pr'38tCh- thil chapler: " It la b.. , abominab le a nd deeply
era and evangelists is both I:)crlp ~ural and Iialul for A man to thra,, ' himself lato other meo'a Ii!amp.meet'gs New Eng.- Ii! ont I nue d •
Methodistic, but labors in vain He. shows laborl, aod by 1O"log d f' nbtfnl dilputaUoo.a Among ..:.......:::.:......:::.:..:.:..::.:::.:..:.:.._ _
people, dl.tr.ct .nd dhide th em, that he by Srodler Hearlt, pastor of the Evangelical
htmsel f, howevdr, to be an &dept at sophistry . ChrbU.n
may get. party to hlmaell. Such person. 8'eneraJ.ly
To puncture some of his soap bubbles is tbe .ct u the 'al.e apoetle at Corinth; preach a rc laxed Bretbren'sCaurcb, in Everett, M&8s, IQ this
morallt, ; pl.ce great ,trfa upon cert.ln doelrlnea deligbtful CbrisU8ID bome we had sweet rest
objecL of this editorial.
To supporL the licripturalness of the law, wh ich fl.tler and IOOthe eeU-love; c.lumnlate the uD ~il the following da.y, &nd then run out
perlOn. ,y.lem o f doetrillc, and mode ot dlaclpllne o C some 10rty miles from Boston to D)ugla.s,on9
he says:
the paalor, ... ho perhaps planted th.t Cburcb , or who, f b
Id
d
fbi·
"ADd before golog '0, flU'ther the reader I. requeat.0 teo est.n most .mous 0 IDess campIn tbe orde r of God'. providence. bu the o .e ....lg bt of
ed to atop .ad read the telltb cbapter of 11 Corin- It. Tbt. la an uU lhu hu pre.aUed much In .11 grounds in all t.he land.
tb lua. Both Wealey and CI.rlce I&y th.t thi. ebaptu .rea of the Church ; there ia at present much of It In
Tbis was the twent.y fourth annual campwu It.eled dlreetly .t thoae p.rtle. wbo weot to tb" Chrlatlan ... orld, .nd Chrlstl.olty la d l,,'aced by mooLing held on these consecrated grounds
Coriatb .nd undertook to bre.k the force of P.ul'a 1\." Thl•. written ne.rlyone bundred yelr, .go, D
M
I b B " I Cb
b
I
i.Dflueate, \emil, the ........ ple th.t he wu lIot a true
Jacon arse 0 t e a.p~.s
urc, a arge
r-lOund• •ery mucb like It might bue been wriUeo
I
f
li6-. b I d
.... "Ie, but that tbe, themael.c. were. There.re t.o-d.y. The tactles 01 modern , Irre.poosi ble uan- ma.nu acturer, a m\n a saDC
:No
ear an
ae.er.1 upr_lon. In the ch.pt~ r ... b lob eiearly Indl- gell.m could not be bett~r deacribed. About lhe only consecrated means, hu spen~ about t.wenty·
catoe tbat tbe apoetle w.s defendlog bla rl8'ht and diffe rence I. tb.t the otfender of the prtlent day two tbousand dollars improving these beaut1authority as airalo.t thO&Cl who oppOHd him. Let ua preaehea uo relazed morality, but malce. It olle of fql grounds.
n ot ice . few of tboee pIlJII.t.ge.. I.n .erae lwo be tbe eoUllta In tbe bill of Indlctmcnt ax. lon the paetor
B Id tb
11
to
....k. of aome "who lhlhk of na .. If ... e ....111:..
as ea ese genera mpravemen ,many
that be doea It, wblch iI • more dfeotl~e w.y of
b
b U be Ilf I
I~
b
aeeordln. to the fluh_" Thoae who were tr, lo. t.o • upplantiDg him tb.n the alher. So. aeeord lag to persons &ve u"
a.u u co _ges ere.
.tlppl&ll.t b lm actually .ccuaed blm ot Dot ha.lnll'. Paul, u Inlerpreled by Wule,. .ad Clarll:e, tbe new
The camp ground Is located in a great., fine
. ouad reJl8'lou. e:zperleace-tbat he "walked aeeord- p.....pph 10. tbe OIlClpllne I. In perfect accord with lorest. The shade of t.he uoos shuts out the
big to tbe .ll.nh."
,rlnelplea tb.t b.ye .t ....y. heell obllened 10 lhe bead of the aun, and the st.raw from them
Brother H icks then endeavors to apply t.his Cburch. and h .bould not, therefore, be 10 .loleD\I, carpets the gro\LDd, and it is with all a most
to the state of a ff"ira in tbe church to day. oppoaed by tbQltlla, lng blgb dalma to below the Old}' healthful and attractive place. The cla.nl
To bear him tell it, he a.nd all others who true .nd tried WuleyaD Metbodilt.a.."
gather here lrom every quarter. All the
oppose the Wesleyan doctrine of entire nncTile reader will note that i.n trying t.o stratn churches are represented, and here you will
tification occupy the pla.ce of tbe apostles, Dt. Clarke's words to apply to the t~tics of meet with the people: you have read about.
while tbose preaching the Wesl eyan doctrine modern, lrrespo_ible evangelism (<iB be is
1 8Upp)Se, first and la.st, there were not
of entire sanctification occupy the place of pleased to call 11), be is comp911ed to sa.y less than flfty mlnlst.ers of tbe various dethose who ropposed the apostle a.nd denied I i about. the only difference is that tbe oftender nominations on tbe grounds. R3V, Josbua
hi_ claims to apostleship.
of the present day preaches no reIned mor· GW, of that excellent paper, the OhrUtiGn.
In the first place, there is no similarity be- a.lIty, but. makes it one of Lbe counts in the WdflU.6, was present. H9 has beeD, aod is
tween Bro. H icks and the apostle. U Bro_ bill of iDdictment Against the pMtor thaI. he one of the leading aplrlLa of this camp. Dr.
S will prove himself ItS abundant in labors, (the pastor) does iL." This concession spoils Levy (Ba.ptist.) of Philadelpbia, was present
a.s mighty in the scriptures, as full of the the wbole Argument of our brother. Jesus and pI'i!ached to our edification. Rev. John
Holy G ':iost. as wise in counsel, as pure in had a right to a ttack the exist.ing church of Sbort, 01 the Evangelic&l Brethren, of C"mlife, as seU sacrificing for others as was the his day becaU!8 of this very fact. He brige, Ma.ss., a. most incisive preacher, .nd
.postJe Ploul, then will his comparison ha.ve preached "no reined mor.a.lIt.y," bu~ the R~v. G. W. Wilson, (Methodist) a. vigorous
the semblance at reason.
priests did. h was just at this poln~ that and bold thinker, wit.h wonderful gUt at
Again, he must. show that tl:OS9 teaching Martin Lu ther was justified in aLta.eking the langusge to express his thoughts. Rev_
"second blessingism," as he coarsely dubs Catholic church. He preacbed no relaxed Hoople, (Pant.ecosta.l Church) full of faith,
the Wotaleyan doctrine of sanctification, are morality, but he charged upon tbem that. t·hey and shouting tor joy, &. preacher who makes
unacripLural and un Methodist.lc, belore his did. Itwaa just here thaI, J ohn Wesley found a man hungry lor full salvati:lD. (tev Jobn
coa,pa.r1son can have any 10rce wit.h Lhase his right to attack the Church of England . Norbery, whom 1 wish you all could see and
who know the facts. AccordlDg to Bro. HickA' He preached "no relaxed morality," bu~ taey hear, and Seth R98s, and those elect women,
own IItCkllowlEdgment Lhis can noli be done. did. Bro. Hicks ba.d better let. the commenL Mrs. Jennie Fowldr Willing, Sister Casaie
He states that" the offender 01 the present of Dr. Clarke alone, because it serves him no Smith and a host of others wbose namea
day preaches no relaxed morality," thus con- purpose. His article Is only another illustra· are w~iLten in heaven, were with us In the
ceding that tbere is DO comparison between tion of how hard pressed those are wbo op· love of lobe Lord , and service of men,
those wboopposed Paul.nd Lhose who oppose poso the Wesley&D doctrine of entire sanctiIda not lrnow wbe\be r anyone kept a record
this new law.
flea.tion.
of the number saved. Many were sanct.ified.
There is another diftbulty with the arguThe persons against whom Dr. Clarke And it was a meeting in which mllny at the
ment of Bro. Hicks. A Catholic priest. could writes, we are &8 beartily opposed to as Dr. sancLified were built. up and made st.rong in
use itwit.h fqual felicit.y in opposing Pcotest.- Ciarke himself. The holiness movement is the L 'Jrd.
'
antism . He could asurt, &5 Bro. H. has done, set to prelltCh against those who endeavor to
Wben the meeting closed at. Dougl.. , I
that he represents the true church and thali uphold a II relaxed mor~lity, II ". who pl~e made • run of about one hundred mUes to
aU who dare to invade his territo·y prelltChlng great stress upon certato doctrmes which Hedding, New Hampshire. Hedding is one
anything else, are schismatics, fanatics, etc, Hatter and soothe seII . lo~e." We preach of the most bsauLiful and splendidly buUt.
and tha.t a tyrannical law, whose object wa.s against sowing doubtful dIsputations .mong camps I bave ever seen.
to crush out the opposition, would be per· Christian people. We stand by the doctrines
The holiness people open the season Laere
lectly justifiable.
of the church, wbile such men as our Bro. with a wook or luB salvation. which is
The ssme po8ition could have been just as Hicks oppose them. We make no attack upon lo11owed by a " B ible S::hool" Cb'\t.a.uqua
plausibly taken by the Church of Eogland pastor., as such, nor upon est a b I ~ she d and • district camp-meeting. 1 preached
againaL J ohn Wesley , and by It. they could churches .. We only at<.ack the corr~ptlon a~d for them twice a day for !our days, and we
bave jllstiHt d themselves in mUID, a law to formality In theae wb~n we find It LO .exl8t saw fruit.
cruah Wesley and his movement.
and call the oburoh \0 a better experience
I met with some choice spirits here. A
It 1, evident that before our brother can and lite,
Brother Smith had charge of the meeting,
Brother Reynolds, a felicitous prelltCher ,
claim Paul's CAse as 1n any sense the same as
hi' own, that he must establish the fact that
SO~U::RSM": KY. - Our m~etfng ~tarts off greatly helped us all.
he IS more like Paul than is a-enerally sup well 81\ Soule I Cbope. (not pQOple s Cbapel
This was, as 1 understand It, a meeting
posed. It those .hout whom P aul spe.ks in as advertised). and tbe Lord is most graciously under the auspices of Lhe M E Cburch Tbe
Corinthians had preached a. def'per work with us. Sinners are l!Ieeking pardon anQ be· presiding elder of the distr ict was with us for
ot grace tban Paul and at the same time bad lieven purity, Pray tor us.
a short while, and &ef'm<><l to be a. most atfa·
held up a.s high standud 01 morals , would
R. B. COCKRILL
ble Christ1&n gentlem..u.

-=-_____---.:
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Our mlMlonarLet tblll
"k~ lor
I lt7000. I'be Hoard IUrn lab"d them
'!HlooO

Tbl, I, 112.000 more tbllo we

Ifa." lau year .. bleb "IS an. ineru.,,,,
o f 13. 000 0 .... 1' year preceding
Now
tllil 198 000 mean. . . yeu of honea'
work hone.1. ,1 ..1011'_ hODea " .... yet
• We mutt ,d ••oee 00 0"1' knee.. "
Walt belo", the Lord until He . bo....
you ..,here you mI.., .elf deny; how
you mly m .. ke 1 0\11" ba ta of the
198000 Of courle Iny of you who
b .."" • • net I6ed "Benj nnlnl" for
bn ....od., who ",bare and ,hare aUke"
with yOIl their worldly roo(b, Cl n come

r ight lip ""hb you Iud your more de.
peDdel:lt ,later', proportlOD . Let each
of uI ..1lk "wbat will thou bl"o me too

do'"

•

•

eA5TING peRTH REAVERS.

Lord of \be h"'"" bflr!
.e pi . . at Obm t '. comlll&lId;
T IM bU1'UL llPlI .. II~ r-

Itoom_.a ••or, la.d :
Bo\ O be" f ew \0 f'hp
Tbl bLMMeI fMl"~ fortb"1

Oan t orth the work.... Lord,
Llk. tile IIInbet.o:!, wId. elld f .....

o...t fortb 'be 1.. l.IIu". Lord,
To Had t belll OII'lIelr "a,;
Let rteb alld poOl' e«ord
To Ir. .p t hem wber' tb", fl~;
Teae b thou til, Obureb t.o brIo.
Their . If.... for JU\lt' oam..
A, mea lold lYMl, 11 ,1111
.. To plONIlre. toll" feme.

•

-1701111 0 111 MliMIO""'.ftT .

•

The Prayer for Laborers.
"PTa, ,e theretore the Lord of the
hane. ~, t hat he would Hod forth
laborel"l I.to ht, hanu,," Ho ", loog
wtIl I~ t.ke UI to learn that. the grand
Inspiration to all mlulOOI lhe "'or ld
o"er, and lo ..II ml_lonlry I plrit and
...crUlee In the Cbureh, t.. prayer?-oot.
appeal to men, but appe ..1 to God.
Thit it hut. ODe 01 t.hOM iojooettoot
.. nd promiMe wb lch fix our eyu lIpon
prayer ... the a-reat. mltor 1.0 the king.
dom o f God. A I' a i 0 we t16rm It:
Prayer h ... t.urned e1'ery J'T, .. t. crt..I.
10 the kinl'dom h eu briol' men , It.
can 10f'llllb mouey, 1\ eu tupply an
t.he meaDI an d ma~rial of w"r. Vet.
we AdJ y but. "rloully I fHrm t.bat. t.h ll,
the I'rudeal 01 ..II the Ip rln... of
!:DluloDa ry leU. hy, II t.hat. 0 0 wh ich
t.he lealt. practical depeDdence II p laced
In our mlulOnary machloery. ,
The Inbjfct "'Ill b e l. r Ind .. fiolte
ellpaD,ion, but our object la oDly to
sound ODce again tb e ,raud ke"Dote
o f aU mlu loDa - belle.ln, p r .. ycr , The
fi eld II wide-wor ld· wide. The ha"N~
it ,reat, but the la bor erl are f.",.
How are t.bey to be aupplled7 Tbere
ia but ooe ""ayauthorlaed In Scripture:
"Pray y. the refore the Lord o f the
h .. nelto that he would 800d forth
l .. borer'll loto hit har ••a"" NOlhlul'
el8e cau fin t.b_ "acaot a.ldl ",Ith ao
..dequ.. t.e lliupply of workllltn. . • .
Aod, whe o wo rkmeo Ire 00. tbe field.
it. t.. the ... me prayer thlt mutt leeure
to t.he word they preacb " free course,"
10 t h .. t It I I glor ified Wbeo the
Chu~h at Aatlocb. prlylul' aod f ... Uujt,
lent for th BUnibu .. nd Saul 00 tb.t
4nt mhllon .. ry tour , the Ohu rch kep t
praying; I Dd 10 10lWer to praye r
doo.. ,re.. t and "I(",ctual opeoed before
t h rm, "Ild r"penl.loce uuto life " ...
gr r.n ted UDto the Geotilel. Ind mll'bty
II1{ua .. ud wonden were wroul'ht by
the h .. udl of thOle prlllllt.ITe plooeer
millillooa r le.. . ,
We her. record the profouud coa.!ct.100 tba~, back of all o~her caUlel of
tbe prekDt perp e.It, 1.11 Gur ml5ll10u
work, behlu d ..U t.be apat.by ot indl·
... 1 dua l. aod the InICtl ~ l~y ot t he
Ohurchel , "hind aU the lack of 1.11·

thu~i .. 1.0 Ind tbe lack of funds , behlad
all tb O' d( ficl~ o c} of mea aud of lIlun"
of lute ni g .. Gce .nd of cooRcr" llon, of
rel/lin eae to .... od aod .I.crltylo roioi',
there. li,," ODe lack de..-pe r aDd more
radical .. nd more fundlmeot.a.I-"I&.. .
tbe 1.C':k of belle"lo, prayer
Until
t.hat lack II aappl1ed t.he. door'll now
oJM"oed " 'II I not be tut.e red and tbe
doo.. no", ahut. ",ill not be opened :
labOrera of the r lgbt sort. will oot be
forth coming to put tbem.t work and
IU,I.ln them io It Dntll tblt lack II
IUpp led the Churchu in the mluloo
field will not be lar,ely blelll.d wl~h
con" eI'1iIQns, uor tbt Chu rch ... lu the
home flold largely bleued with o.ut·
pouringl lod .. uolutln,.. o f aeal. for
God and paulon for lOul.,
The firs' oec_lt, for the Church
Ind 'he world I, also ~he flrat centr.l
petitiOn of the ' ·ofil'l Pray~r-"Thy
IduJ'dom come" - of which the h.no ... ·
In, of God'a Olme II the preparation ,
.nd t h e doln r of Goe1'l "'Ill lithe COneequlloee. A.nd t h .. t klnl'dom COlOes
001.1 io "us"'er to elrptct.a.Dt pl'1iyor .
We. oced Brat of .11 • r ",I••1 of t.he
prayinl' spi r it "hlcb mo"ed J OD.tb. u
Ed"anb to publllh hla appeal in 17.7,
.od lead WlUlam Carey aDd J ohu
S u t c lIft'e to r .. publllh It 10 17S7,
Mod.ro lIliUIOnl had tbelr hlnh In
prayer , and all their PrDJ'reu II due to
prayer. A few louis tbat haTe ciON
t.eeeII to l he lO erc11ut like Motel,
Samuel, E lij Ah, .. nd De nlel, h ..e kept
up the apollitoJic aucceuion of prayer;
and because of thll, ..ad this alone,
d oors ha,"e ~ell opened, ....orkmeu
thru st. forth loto tbe open fleldl, aud
money h ... been pro"lded. But IU Ppoae
th e "'hole Cbu~b would r et dowu be·
fore God! Wh It It. .... here oue uo '"
pray I, a bundred were bo"ed ou the
face like ElIj1h On Carmell What If,
iD place o f the. naturalism that. II u tla, .. t the . Itala of s piritual life, the re
might ba • re"I" ..1 of fa ith 10 t.be
au pern.tural , I a e. w aad uol"er&al
I w.. kening to tho fl.et th .. t God Is I
pre&eot, li...to" faithful. prayer·hear·
luI' God; th .. t the e'OIet Ie hll allter oo Ill, uay, h I I. .. udlence·ch.... ber ,
where to the luppliant -oul he •• t.eDd,
h lllliCeptor ..od . aYI; ,. Ask whll-thou
",m la JesUl' U..IIle. lod It IhaU be
,I"en u oto tbee.. ..
Tbe I ..te Mr. NHlhlma, of JlpaD.
.. Id to h ll fe ,lo'" countr/m eo wh. n
pl.. n oiar IU e.lngeliltlc tour, " Ad ""nce
OD your k oeel!' To work ",Ithont
praylul' is Itheislll ! To pray wi thout
worklug ill idle prelumptlou. But. to
pray .. ud work lol'.ther, to baptlu ..U
work w ith prayer, aud to follow a U
pr"rer with ",ork-tbat II ID Ideal
life Of sucb a life we lIl"y re "e reDtly
lay, LJ.D"R~II: lreT OK u l.1t-work II "'or·
ah lp, aDd worah lp ill work.
10 th e vls loD o f l lal.. h (h . . .1) tbe
lerl pblm ha.e als wlnll'S. aud four of
t hem are used lu Ihe omce of hUlOb le
..od re.ereot worship , wbUe ooly t",o
are r esened for !lylo, . As Dr. Gerdou
beau t ifully saYI, "Let ullearn .. leMOD
011 the propo r tiou to be obaer.ed
between lliuppllcalhn a 0 d .. n Ice,"
HeUer ~"Ice ... mucb de"out prep:... t
Ion for "'ork tball .. hurried .. od auper·
8elal com01uoloD wltb God, aod In un·
prepared aod b ...ty dub and rulh lot.o
ae~hity,
Let ua lin,er befo re God
uDtil we I'et power, .. nd theo li fe
heoomelli g rand .
[ t IhID'S with tbe
glory of hll face, .. Dd h 1Il0.S wi' h
the IIlIR'ht of hi, omDlpoteoce -A, T.
Pleraon, 10 MiSllooary Re"I"",.
Jru

DJ'.ptp.l ..

0, .. all..,.ford·, .add Phalph.t •.

D•. GlEo. 8. KN.6PP. !:it, 1.0,,1.... 111 0 •
"'YI: "I find it Iton t.oell11lt p rtp ar .. t.Ion hI. d,.pep.i .. aDd nenO.1 dl.ordel"l.
.ueh ... mental UhlUltioD, wa k\: (u l·
neu, e~" ________________
Ky,-Tho Camp·meelJ..ag .. t
w ... a I'reat eue.:e.. in e"ery
[upeel, a rreat de ..l 01 pr~judtce aIId
811.1111[1',

Bar~tofil

A

oppt'l6ll1'1o wa. l1'mo.ed dUlloR' the
meetlog. A roo d ly uumber "'ere
eith er coo.erlA'd, reelalme.d or saned·
flPd . Bro. Cockrill fouod himaeJf to
be .. good. , .. ncralln . uch "'ork
Bro Cock.r lllJo h1I ,.nera'lhlp and
coura,e re.mlndl me "ery much of
Gener.l SLOoe"'all JICklliQn. nOlhlng
the de.U cao de"ille c.n ' bluff" h iro
We '" III b 0 I d .. catDp'meetipl' at
Hortford .galn IIc.t reer.
Re.- C. W . Ruth had eb"r,e of the
pr"acbiog, Re. L Martlo autbor of
"thrl,t lle Prrfectloo In Dialogoe" did
lOme food preacblog
B· o Cockrill
1.110 preaeh td ee . .. ral tlmrl lo u~
edification o f many, The w rl!,(: r led.
tbe mUllc for t.be moo lin g
Bro.
C:I'OII W ill i .. m I who eu t f'rt a lu.. d
nro. Ctxk rlll, myael! and wife, wllJ
be remembe.red 100, by ~bil scribe.
Be did ,reat 8O,,,ice iu ar raorto(l' for
lbe camp·meeUog 0 bo ... 1 lou him !
Ne.er h a"o "'0 'peat. 10 d.,1 mor e
ple..... n'i,. thao we dl:l In Bro. WII.
liama' hOlD".
My addreu from 8op~mbe r • to 13
wHl he Oakl.. od Cit" I od. trolll Sep.
Il to 30 my Iddrou will be EUl.I,
TeD.Del_, theD Somerset.. Ky. for 10
dlYI. Your Bro. 10 the fight..
LUTKSM R. R08U~I"".!l',
A Tl"UITA , T ax.-We ha.e just closed
a meatlo, at B1"luI. T ..... , 10 ..... hlch
th. d .. r Lord I'a"e us a ,Iorio., "ictory. MIn, IOU.l a were reclaimed IDd
..." ed, oy t be ", ... hing of re,eneration
Iud reOew lDI' Gf the Dol, GhOlit-. We
th eD went to ALI ..ot.a., and preached
three tll'llel to large. c ro wd" .. nd by ..
proml" "'Ill r eta ru No""m~r l,t to
gl"e t he , . Iow a \en daya' mcetlDg, the
Lofil wlU lo,. AU glory to J e6u, fGr
9 1110'" ao d po"e r to uve and ,aoctlfy l We 1'0 from he re to Vltdo, Tenu. ,
lod th.o to Roaebloom. Mill., and
F ..lrfield , Mo. I W ..I .... 16~d by O. L.
fAIG oard, .. IIlIU of gre.. t. power, who II
wonderfully uled of God In the 11.'''"tlon of chlldre.D. Your brother lu for
t.be Wl r,
J . N. WBlTE.IIlI:J.l).

RIPLeY, M IU,

='----

ea tarrh eanont be eu red
wllh LOO A. L A. P PLt OA T IO:<i8. as ~h., CIDII""
.... cb lb. ...., of th. t!~. Oe an h II a
blood or conl ' lluliOllal dllo&se. aad III order
t.o CUrti 1\ ' " mUlt t.a1c.IIlW,rosl remed l. ..
Ball', Oatanb 00 .. t.. l.t.Ireu 1ol.eraall7, ....d
IICII dlteCU, 011 the bloud .... d ml>eG\1I lorfaeft- Ball', OI.U. rrb OUr. 11 not a qUl.(:lr
mecllel"'l h w... nrwcrtbad b7 0..1 ot th"
lIMt pb,lllelau In ,lot.. couII'r, for rea ....... 4
It .. ri'lula r pretCrlpUOD. l~ It (:OIOPOted 0'
lba bell, toalc:s lruO... u. combln~ wllb lba
bu\ blood purUle ... aetl lll dl recU, Oil lb.
mucou, "' ~'acet. The pDrfect OOcnbhl l.Uo.o
of Ih. , ...0 IIIIl'Ddleolill ... ha' prod ~cu ,oCh
wo.odertll\ rasulla I II Curllll CaU.rrb, SOud
for tetll lPoolal.. Ir_
7' J . 0 111': .... It. 00 , P rop-., TOledo. O.
80ld b, d r UIIII" line. 7k

O ,dl'l tr ..

m",. Pllll .... lh. beoIt.

P UT:U.III, T sx -De.. r BM!lthren : We
Ire fl slog for a boUneu camp-lIleetiuc
to commeuce tbl l.tof 8opt.embe'; Bro.
rtf n. McKeony ",III do tbe preachior.
W ill ..n tbe reade rs o f the 8 nH,.n
pie..... pray fOr .. p~o t.eeolt .. t tb ll
pl~ ?

There ba"e beeo debate. here, and a
rood m ..oy OPPC" .. ncliic.. t ioo IS a
Hcoud work. Tbere .. re but. .. few
aa a ctiflecl people 10 th ll couotry, Your
brother ....(d .. nd "'nctified,
ELI L .

eu )11110.

---"Wblt II the p ric. of

Dobblu'
Electric Soap?"
'·Fi.e. cent. .. bar full llze., just
reduced from ten. Haao'" heen leu
thin ten for U yea .... ,.
/' W hy thlt'l t.be prloe of common
browo eoap. Send me .. bos. 1 can't.
a fford
buyaoJ' other_p .fter thll."

w

Wbat Teara and Trlumpb. No.2
ha. done.
Tears Ind Triumphl No, 2 haa
gladdened the heartl of over 30000
people in a feW' monthl, eend us an
Qrder, PII't'T.lCOIT.U.PUB, Co.

I _,====~

__==_______l

BE ftEA , Ky. _We haVe ju.t ololed

a "f"e ry inlerelting meeting at Hi nd·
man, Knott co unty, K y. W e ... ere
auialed by Brother Wm . Ty l. r, of
Clmpton, Wol f co un ty, Ky. Th t're
... ere about tweoty. fi"f"e proree~lool o f
coove r.ion, reclam .. tion, lod .ane.lineatiQn, To God, our Father, be
all true reault.& and honor .
YOUR saved aod .anctlfied,

Gnu V. TODD.
"16 to e ,"
T e rrtllc Indlct. ment 01 rum and ro'.
t.e D polities. Tilll I.." ...or k from "h
pen of Walt.e r Z lmmerma a, II OOe ot
t.be keeoett.docume ut. ror prohl bltlon
...e hne e ...er seeD, Frleod. of home.,
c hurch Ind rigbt.eoulne61lh ould "lOW
them koee deep. " It wal thu. Nea l
Dow laid afalne , ... carried tor problbltloo. You will not be dillppointed 10 th ll tract.
PrIce delivered, 10 cont.; per d r Uln,
It 00; per 100, t UO. P.ntecoetai PublI,blng Company, LoulnUle. Ky ,

!§tueterera, Read Tbl ••
Rev. G. W. RAndolph, the great
\'Qlee docto r, wbo h.. eo suoceee fully
treated I .. any ltuttel'tR "hile in thl.
city. hal llermaneotly located at. 9 14
M~dieo~ slreet, CovlDg ton , Ky.,
"blcb I. JUIl acrots tb e ri ve r fro m
Cincinuti, OhiO, and conDec~ with
IStreet cart, "hlch ltop at Bro. Ran.
dolpb 'l Voice School at Ten t h and
Maditoo Itretta, No. man cao pos.
libly carry betler lettert o f r ecom mendation than Bro. Rando lpb.

As good an organ as any,
the Epworth, known among
Method ists chiefly, len t for
trial and sold for two - thirds
of what you wou ld pay for
an equally good one of fam~
ous make. Write for book.

a"

Willi.... Orrll
Pha.e COtoI pA"IIJ'
NIILIo4i6\ Book C..... no lIulld.l-c

ewu,.

Wednead.", August 24, 1898.
erab erebar d . T e nn.
Lalt night. as I lay d01t'n to Ileep
the thougbt clme to me Ibat I bid
morn planned to (\0 to·da" tban I
could do, but. told Ibe Lord"abouL it
lo.d wu ~o "'Ieep. 00 naking
tbls morolng 1 found it "1L1 an bour
earlier tban 1 uluaUya1t'oke. I arose
at once, felliug able 10 do all the Lord
required of me . Aher my morning
Bible reading, t took up the dear
old 8 lItun, and while reading It I
found 1 bad Ume to write a tow linel
to It.. Ood bien the writers of ila
pagel. Thil bright morning my mind
goel back two yeanl, "hen in tbe
borne of an uncle atGroonville, Tenn.,
I lirst read your paper. My uncle
"88 In Hie eXI)erien<:e of I.nctiflca_
tlon, and wal a reader of the R ED.ALD. I had never heard a sermon
on tbe "second btelling, " tberefore
I wal not in harmony all togetber witb tbe do 0 t riD e. Yet
1 did 80 much enjoy rea(\ing let
tel'S written by the bolinesl men and
women.
~I y uncle would talk to me upon
the luhject which Will 10 IweellO him,
but I did not underlLand bow God
oould give a petlOn sucb a giorioul
nperience. Ye., [, like many otbers, wanted to UltOEIt8TASD ALL
abo ut it before going int,) It.
On going to my room in tbe evenIng 1 would often llip away witb a
holinees paper from my uncle's table.
}'or houf'l I "ould rl!ad and think,
and by and by r II.ld, "Oh God, if
t.here il luch a blelling for me, do
lead me to kno .... it." He not only
led me to kno" tbat the blelling "88
for me, but Be gave it to me, pralle
Hil boly name I
Today there'•• unlblne In mylOul!
Temptations are all around me, but
I hear a still , s weet "oice "hich seem!
to say. "There bntb no tempt.ation
taken JOu but such a!l 13 common to
man : but God il faithful , who will
not sufrer you to be tempted above
that ye are able.. "
At my C(>unlry home in tbe hilll
of Tennessee, tbe re I. a little boll·
Desl band of seven. One year has
paued since we heard a holiness
sermon, and a greater lenghth of time
haa gone by .Inee "e had a holiness
meeting. Thcre Is much oppoeition
to tbe doctrine of entire sancUSes·
tion in tbis oountr,. The doctrine
baa been misrepf'1!sented for milel
around . Our band bal long prayed
that God, in 8 1s all- .... ise providence
would open the "ay for a holinesl
preacher to oome to UI. At a ne
church, tbree miles away, a holincH
mlLn would be wclcomed, but 80 few
people live there. W e desire a meet109 wbere more people cou ld attend.
We have no chu rc h, but we kno" if
God wills tbat we have a meeting He
will open the way In Ills o"n good
time.
Few people live in tbls neighborbood, but they would come from tbe
lurrounding oounlry to bear a bollnen preacher preach. While manJ
would come through curiosity, lOme
would oome for In.lruction.
May God belp tbe readers of tbe
H ERALD woo bave " free sal'l"ation"
to pray one urn.1. praye r for our
band a nd tbe sinful people here.
Pray too tbat we may IIOOn bave a
Holy Ghost meeting 10 aur midst..
Down In the vaUey ",Itb my Sulor I
would go,
Where tbe 60..,ertare blooming and the
.weat waten 60"';
E,erywbere He lead. me. I would fol·
low. follow on.
WaUdng in H II looul.f:pa, till tbe crown
be won.
YOUI'I io Jelul' name,
MATTIE C. BAKER.

Dr. p oolklnl, Dr. Gall and M r.
Yo ungduck are kno" n and talked
a bout r ar and near. Send for 1'u_
T wo LAwual.

THE PENTECOSTAL
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"ROYAL" Mantel FoldingBeds

"If you

sec a thing too often, you no longer
see it: if YOLI hear a thing too often,
you no longer hear it." Perhaps you've
seen and heard so much of .. P earline
that it makes no impression upon you.
Then it's time to wake up and look aboL:t
and see what Pearline is doin O' for other
.
w~men . Pearline gives the easiest,
qUickest, most economical wash ing and cleaning.
tt;!

No We l Ch ts.

No D Dt!ger.

.. Victor" Extension TaMes,
Oar., lbelr o.a 1. . . - . c:blld C:&rI operate
lb.m U"NlIJiI.ed.

SchOIP &Schmill
11'[[ Co ..
LooillUle, KJ.

II

T. C. White,

~~,-~"'~&u..rHne.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.

.nOL.ALI

Fruits and Produce,
Aad Deale. I..

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c.

Great laduc:etue uts to a l c ut 8 ot!
s alary or commlss loD.

Old and Young Wanted
TO

UI.L Tn

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee ill
the world.

AI., baDdl. prod1llle 011 oommlKloD.
The abon arm IJi
rttUabl6.-B.a_

".'eetl,

.~

Illinois Central R. R,

or coin, for sample package and full information.
74 & 76 W . Lake
B • SHAW,St.,
Chicago. III.
Still w ell, III. , Meetin g .
On Friday night, Augult 6tb, we
opened a ten dayl' convention ot
Stillwell, lIlinois, a 8mall viJliage on
the Burlington railroad In the northealt portion o( the SLate, located in
a bealltiful prairie (arming ooun·
try. We were greeted by a large
congregation hungering for tbe relLl
trutb, and only three persons in tbe
congregation in tbe e:rperlence or (ull
111,..tlon. At the first service tbe
altar Willi ....ell filled with seekertl,
lOme for pardon, othert for purity.
Tbne servicel e:ach day brougbt the
people for six miles around, and "e
closed Saturday nigbt with allArt
crowde1 with seekers. A num ber of
prominent members of the church
lIOught Chrlst sa their Sulor. We
return there September 16th for a
t"o weeks' revival.
Will all tbe
saint.l pray for tbis meeting? Tbere
are obstaclel in the "ay. Some one
had pal8ed thlt way in tbe paat fe ...
rears and had preached that tbey
could not sin, and the church had
been held up as a IlImple of tbe
preaching of the holineu people.
Great victory il expected in tbe
coming revival.
M.
GOTT.
Union Mission , ST. L OU IS, Mo.
Or. GodbeY ' 1 B oo ka.

IThe

Wil lia m so n e.ounty RoU .
n u a n .. oc.latlon
Met at Flngpole, Tenn., Jul y 31
to August 10, 1898, in annual meeting.
Brother W. N. Matheny led
1t'ltb hil 11811,1 Ulal. Brotber George
Anderso n, of Te:fru., WIUI witl! us and
did same good prenching. While the
devil and the "orld were arrayed
against UI in all their power, the
Lord gave UI victory. Our people
Are entbuslastica lly pnpll.rlng for a
greater victory in 1899. We hope
to lee hundreds of campers on the
Flagpole hili the ftrstSuDflay in n(!:lt
Augult.
Purtluant to Bro. Morrison's luggestion in the P ENTEOOSTAL HERA LD
of Julr 27, our people " agitated the
question of a conventian." It ....as
unanimou81y decided lbat t.be time
il ripe for luch a oonvent.ion and
beld an election to elect delt'ga'tes to
represenl. lbis Association . Tbe election Wlll by ballot aDd resulted in
t be unanimous election o( W. N.
MlI.tbeDY and Felix W. J ohnson.
};very one voting wrote their name
and addreu on tbe IISme ballot., and
are e:rpeel.ed to help defray the (!:I_
pensel of the convention . Expense
money 18 already coming in.
Brother M. A. Meacham , wb06e
addreBI Is Lelper 's Fork, Tenn., waa
B ollne&llor Hell . .. . . ... .... . . . .. . 30 elected presidcot of tbe Willlam!lOn
Sanctification .................... 26
r.brllr.lan PerfectIon .......... .. . 2$ Connty Al lOCiation. The a88OCiaGlf1.8 and Graces ............ ... . . 26 tion bat! a dced to fh'e acres of laod
Haly L and ....... . ................ 26 and an opUon on as milch more as
V ictory . .... . ........... ... . ..... . !S
d
A
h
RAptl.m ......
. .... .... .. . .... 26 we nee .
ny one Wii ing to camp
Woman Preacher. ... _.. " ..... . .. 10 with us next year, CAn get all particulars by writing to Brother M. A.
Toul
II 90 Meach"m.
'anclilicalion is planted
Will send fohe entire leI. tor onl1 bere to IItay till J esus comes. OIory,
FELIX W . J Olll'l'SO!'l'.
113.5 po.tpald. P&N·UCOS'l'ALPtlB . Co. hallelujah I
Rn Apprec.laUve Not e.
WHI Tt: OAK, Tp;NN' , Auo. Il, 1898.
'·Zion 's Outlook," please ooP)··
Dr;A8. E DlTOa: -AI I have only
" After tbese tbings be "ent forth,
been a 8ubacrlber to your pllper far
a 8hort ti me, I hope to ha'l"e I pace and IILW a publican, namld Levi, sittor a 1I'0rd of pralle. Your paper ting at the receipt or euston: and he
baa done me 80 much good I mUlt laid unto him, Follow me. And he
tell of ita goodne&l. I CIn ha rdly loft all, rose up, and £oHawed bim. "
"ait each week. till it is illued. 1
thi nk e"ery home should t:a.ke tbi .. A Wife Equal t o a Gold Mine.
dear paper. It is food to tbe hnn. ,u,~2.\IoI~!I ·~~~ t:O~ \t:. r!o!ldbe•I: "
gry lOul. and may God blees it and ita "1;:ri"'I~' ...fl rolll a»d 1'.m dollll; ,\)lel1editors and use them to hi. own glo,y 11'lC1
dlGb. A et ll'" .0, 1oh of fuel .111 be., tb_
for a bo"1'I. 10 ,OU b..... a perfeelJ, eTell
and hODor, i8 tbe prayer of your sis. lie. t. Y. 1I e... 11'011 hi balt tb. time aod 110
te r in J esus' Dame,
::,~~e~,;-c~:.Lt~:el~!~~e.llOO..!lU~:
/~.I fI ... rJ1li'loJb .a.. ~ one 1 m.~e SI.hO 0 ..
M lUI. L - B COIU.,J:Y. eaeh
I",,,·.~ d baTe DO' 101d 1.... ba» te .. &rI!
CORBIN', Ky., Aug. 1 ~, 1898.
.'" J .otk;d . M1 bl'O\"ubdOI ~ c .111'11

n.

~~k~r~·I~:af.· F°'tAO:.~~~10 ~l~
If t hou fllint in the day of advers- 110. _Ill .'an al1,o.. a III lb. bllSl..... III
ity, tby strengthi. Imall._P r. 74-10 . ~ did me, It ,011 ad.d~~,:: B-cMcw.

A

CINCINNATI, LOUISVIllE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS

SOLI D VU T IBUED TRAIHL
THROUeH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUeH FREE RECLI HINC CHAIR
CAR$-

'..-ue.I ..,. Of JOUrlocal ,allroa.dT!.c" ' .a",

1.0. B ATOR. DIT. P-. &a..... OIDCtD.ll aU. O.
H~ O

..... ~, DIT. P ... Acid,

IlItmp~

....:B.BAI'IIJOI'I.o. . .... "'..... .:.LLO" 1).........I.
ObJCII'O.

Lcnllu11l ..

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
Ii ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORgET ITI• B"
hII Lhll
7 0. MeU,.
MAXIMUM 0...1 ,lllacUOIl.
"'el" 00II110'\,

.-pe".

••• ATTHIi • ••

MININUM f!J;::'-.&rI I.I• ."

~'ber,

EX CURSION TICKETS
o.lel. u lledacec1 Ra\ell frolll AU pOlow ..
,bIA LlDI &rid OOru1ectlolUl to N... b.... " ....acl

'h.

Batura dDnllC t.be OODlIDU&rIctol
T.DD....
oeD~1il &rid IDtel'1lallollal BJpOl.a loa.
PULLMAN Be\.MII NaebT1UI ....d
Ob.u·&rIOOC" Atl.... I.&,A lI

_

PALAOE

cuta., 11.-, J.ck_ .
TUIe, K'IIOl<TiIII.Alb.rtIl.

SLEEPING Wub.la&\O&. Bahlmore.
CARS
Pbll&d.elpb.lt., 1'1." Yo. k.

Portaraollt h.. Norfol k,
JacklOa. Mempb'" Llnl. Bock. Tu ... lu......
Iblrmu.. Waco, Dill.... &lid ron Won k.
PALACe nA Y CO""ACi1iiSON Au.. TaAllIIal
t..oAIIATI OJl .O'AIIIIIIO TO

T IClKETI. KOIlTEII. RATa. ETO.,

'19m bec:heerrun, f,.rDlAbec1upoa
applJe.a,Uoo w'rlclle' A,IDt. or 1:0

A. J. Welc:b. 01,. PNI ACeul., Mempb1Jt.TI",
J . B. L"'lmer. 8outb...te.u P ....l1ler A,IU ,
..." ... \&,010.(1'"
J . '1:1;~:r~ :t~rtt:~D~~~I.PO':to.
R. O. OO.aNlID. W_l.e •• ' ..... u••r AC... L
Room 405 K,. ElI'ch. IUd, .• lit. LOlli.. MOo
Brl ••d. V. 6 1\!. Nonberll PNleIlCer '&CIl1"

D.

A.....

Boom a .IIU'Quehe Bld.C., Oblc:",o.

J . L.ldmtKdIOD. 80utbem P_enaer Acu..,

Cbaua"OOfa, TtlII".

W. L DARLBY,
gl"'r..1 P.....DC.r alld TIcket lI.,taL

n.. IBVILL" ·Ul'Ifi .

THE PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD.
V. Jlre My Wltnes.es,
I am a subscri ber to your nluable
paper and I certtl.:nl, eujoy (I.e weekly villit.e. I an. impressed to lend
my experience to your paper for pub.

abe : " I don' t know wbat to do, how
can TOU know J'o u are laved? I beloog to the cburch, but.-, " ADd here
Ibe brought III that disjullctive aa
ml'tlly ot her9 do.
How many to-day, are like Nicodemus, in tbe dDrk in regard to spiro
itual tbinga,. When you llpeak to
them in regard to a collscioue aal va·
tlon tbey are utterly .;Iumbfoulldcd
and like Nlcodemue, bk the qU(>9~
tion, " Bow can these thinge be?"
The blind have been leading the blind
and they are all in the ditch 10gether . Let ua labor with all the
power God baa given UII, to rescue
tbem and brlug them out luto the
glorloua light of tbe Ooepel or Cbrist.
We deaire the prayera o f all God'a
children.
Anyone wishing to aee uN! our l.#!nt
and our 8erviOOl will write UI a t tbll
pl~ Judson, Garrard county, Ky.
Yours for service,
~ . S. WILSON.

hcatiOD,

I WM converted July 1891 reo
claimed Augult,1897, and laoctlfled
du rlog the same meetiug. I pralae
God for a sanctilled ministry. The
dear Lord was kind enough in bill
foOnlt e mercy to alloW' me to bear
sanctification preached in a mooting
held at. Levester, Texas, by Bro. L.
M. Curtner, our plUltor, and Bro. G .
H. Ayera, evangellat, of Clyde, TexU, and "ben God coDvinced me of
the D ~. . lt.y of the bleaalng, [am
&0 glad [ bad the mOfal cou rage to
&eeK and obtain it.. I am now in
the land of Beulah. The night. J "aa
sanctified was tbe happiett night. of
my life. Tbe people may lay "hal
they pieaae about aanctiftcatlon, but
I koo" it to be an e:rperieoce. and
lubsequent to regeneration, for [
have tbe witDesa In my lOul, balleluJah to God! Since I have been
saneURed It III a ple&8ure for me to
work In the vineyard of tbe Lord .
Oh, what a dlll'erence I can see and
feel In my heart'a deairee now to
what It was io my early Chnstian
Iifel h ia 10 sweet now to work
for my bleased Savior, He always
paya me 10 well for every Httle thing
1 do for Dim. 1 Intend, by tbe
grace of God, to live I. life bid with
Ohriat io God, and a lwaYIL be ready
to testify to B ia eteanaing power.
God bleu the PENTECOSTAL DEII.ALB and all iLIJ readerel Yours ilaved
a nd sanctified and kept by the power
of God.
RoX1E Hoovu.

OVEltTON, LA. -Pralae tbe Lord,
I have bad another chance 10 be at
dea.r old Seottlville again . The Holy Oboet WAI tllere lu groa~ power
to rebuke lin In all It:a forml nnd
faahlone At times tile 8e.reb.light
would be turned on 110 strong, peo_
ple would rail like Ilraws belore 8.
tornado. I never will forget the
bright facel Dnd ringing testimoniea
of the ScotLlJvllle Camp. From there
we went to Tatu m, Tes-u, had a
good time under tbe power or tile
Holy Ghost, whlcb brought converting aod sanotifying g race on the people. On with the baule.
YAN Eow A IlOS.

B URNET, TEX.
J U DSON, KT._Dur D.ICRALn: Bro.
Bottom, Bro. RobiollOn, and w) 8elf
have Just closed a very ilut:eell8ful
meeling at U.dlard, Andeflo u ouunty, Ky. ' The meeling WAS held UJlder an har bor, a nd people Hocked in
for miles &.round. Notwithstanding
the large congregations and the report which we had heud concerning
the bad lIGhavior there, we had good
order and the people readily aooe pted
the GOlpel.
It wu Dot a "bnrnt dlstrlcL," but
t he people were hungry (or the Word.
Thera wu none 0 1 that pounding for
dght or ten days before we broke
througb, but tbe very II.rst week they
fto~ked to the ait&t and cried out for
mercy. I waa atruck with the w.y
they prMSed Into the kingdom. InI lead of eeekini four or he daYI,
they would fall down at the llitar
and In a few momentl would rise
with their BOUIa fl ooded with glory,
and tbelr faces beaming with heavenly IIghL
Some accused UI of using lOme
mesmeric power, but it was only the
power of tbe Holy Ghost using UI.
Believers readily accepted the doctrine of sanctill.cation and preMed
into tbe experience.
One man came to tbe altar fMleking
the blessing, and nO sooner bad fal·
len at Lbe altar tban I got down to
talk to blm, but it wu short work,
(or I got to uk him only one quee·
tion, and that wall : " 00 you believe
n t he b lesaing7" And bls anawer
wu ; "Yes, blesa God, [ do ;" I ud
be arote and began to about tbat be
bad it..
We beld a little over two weeka,
and the tolult WII about twenty-five
converaionl, eix uuctLficationa, and
4iteen acceuious to tbe church.
We are DOW enia.a:ed in a meeUng
on Sugar Creek, in Glfrard county.
The outloo" for. revival bere il favorable. There Ire but fe" Chril'
tlanl bere. I pllt Ibe propoaition
last n ight for III Lbote who knew
tbey were laved to lland up. On ly
two in III tbe tent .toad. One VOUBi
lady"" ve.r;y mucb. perplexed j Ilid

l

EVlllloaUN, ALA.-Our meeting
at Evergreeu, nc:ar Maliey, Ala. ,
closed Sunday, August 14 . {twa) a
g lorioue victory for holiness from
litart to finish. About twe nty five
profc811loDlI. Among the ones that
werll 8Ilnclifled 'll'1L!I .sistcr White, of
New Decatur, Ala., wife of R . B.
Wblte, and I never saw a clearer ease
In my lite. 1 am expeeLing great
good to be doue in New Decatur by
tbll sanClifled couple. I biesl the
Lord. Be honon the truth wbeu we
preach it straight.. We are on onr
way to Alexander, Texal. We expeet a great vlctorv for holinf:8I
there. Alenndu, Oomanche and
Walnut Springs are our cugagementl
In Texu 10 far. 1 feel like Iinging,

"06~~~~Y~; ~~~."t~~1
T", c

.....111111 b lood baa

Glor)" .Ior),

w)

ru.~becl

lb, L.mbl"

111'.

And once 'twu p:ainlul trying.
now 'tie perfect trUlt.
A. J . J on8.
Yours saved,
BA RBWBLL, Kr . -We have been
from home lIix weeki. in that time
life bave belped Bro. Hayel in two
meetingl,one at Waitmau and one at
Mt. ZiOn. At tbialul place we found
about 40 saucti fied people.
Aud
we did not have lO preach up are·
vi,'al, bad only to toucb the aanctllI.ed spring and a re vival WAI ou
band. Several BapUltI awept into
the stnlam aDd camc out shouting
the blood cleaneeth (rom all lin.
From l'! l t.. Z I o n we 11' e n t to
Smeatherl' camp.gronnd to bear
Bro. Bopper, aud while there we
lIfere both blesaed, and refrelhed for
the fi eld. Bro. Hopper Is a atrait,
tborougb preacher of bolillMa . From
t he cam p-meeting we came to Pettit.,
wbere " e are belping Bro. l'!Ioore,&.
eeanctlll.ad local preacber of tbe
M . E. Ohurcb, whom Bro. aayM,
t he putor,turns 100M on bia work,
and saYI ,"g9 bead." Wene bolding
the meeting 1n a large barD, and it
is (ull o( hungry people. Seekers
(rom the Ant. and BOm.e getting

bl_.
From be[e we go to R endeno n.
Any ODe wishing to write to ns,
addreQ UI at Bard well, Ky,
bb.l. J . H. COt.LJ Na.

Wednesda.YI August 24 1898
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J . S. LOCKHART'S

At Bhlol we bal'fI j~.t. cloted I.
aple.odid meet-mi"
Bro. P D, SauD' TREE COATI NO
ders i& pulor. Eyancelia tc J . N
For tbe proteet.IOD of fn lt aDd Ibade
W hl~be.d aad O. L Leonard led the tree. aralDIt. nbblta and all 1cindlof
work; thtll ar, true Inea of God. Bro anhnw and u,tSeeta. NDt.hiDr 'frill bite
Whitehead IJo .. lI.oe upounder of the the bark of a tree with tbla Coatlnr on
It. It a Jao keeps a ll in,eet& from tbe

Word, and hal tbe happy faculty of roota as t.he raiD earrlee t.be palnt.doW'll

COU.tID, much Seriptllre and torchl" a to the roote from t.ne bodl of lbe tree.
"Irdlct by producing the proof. h ia I t. is a!mOlll a , eooDd bark, and pro-

man-el,us how elesrl, tbeae na pt lata
can Leach the " seconi h ' eu1ng, pr"perI, IKI n lled." Bowuer. Dro. Wh ite·
head it a Metbolll .t DOW.
E l,ht
months 1.(0 ou r Atlanta band led ua
oyer 1.0 81vlo. We fouod the town
.nd coulnr, f oraaken by the M elbadllt.. Hard Llmelll . ntl abor t IIn'Dca
had left th eLD oul. The pruebera had
quit. and turned the poor people 01'flr
t.o the de"h aud hi. lIu Our bud let
t.o .. ork with lI'~at talt o. a"d maoy

The drunkard, 8.b·
b:lth·breaker •• nd gambler WU8 coa1'erud, • r.:.l fe1'- j,·.l At In and 00.11'

"Ill, were .,.."..<1.

tinue.

Our Bulthu Sp n oJr Camp h ... jUlt
opened. Toe oppoIIhlon bere h.a been
Itrong and l te-.dy. Lut,ur .. rabble
w ... ra ised and headed h, a Methodl"

pruchuj the, ,elJed and

thf1!a~n ed

?Jolence, but the camp cawe out with
a great'tlctory. Bro. A 0. Bus I.
hue, alto L . L Pickett, E. O. IkJarnet\., aDd other&. We ezpect a
?Ictorl here,
Bro. JuUan Woodson I. pastor here.
De b a faitbful man; he W&IiI drl'ten
lrom the E ...t Tex ... ConrcrenC6, M E
Ohureh, South. and put out ill. the
Itreeta in mld·winter. h01lM'Ie.. and
monelIue, wltb • belpleaa famil, alld
innlld wife. But tbe Lord baa won·
derlulJ, cared tor bIm, and be b dolD'
tbe beet work at hi. Uls now. Bro
Wood80n reporw rn-clou&f$?I?al. o'ter
bl.. worli:, aDd Ie plunlor a taU and
wlnt.ercampalrn iDtotbe regions fOllDd
abouL
(Rn.) J . W. Llvn!".

,rea'

E!U l UIU I ON8

TO

tee1.I tbe tree apinst the wealber. It
onl, requlree one coat.. One coat '&.Ita
fI"", ,ean It. is purel, ?egetable, nothing In It. to damaRe t.he tree. Tbe
Tree C$at.lnr is DOt polaon aDd will not
harm anlthlar that would eat. It. c....
to r oil Ie rood compared wi'h this Tree
Coating. It. De"er 1~1 Ita taite, and
will not. epoll in the package, open or
unopeD. Always read, for application.
A.n,bod, can appl, IL A bo, "lnen
lean ..ld I., w~ as a man. can coat.
frolll 600 to 800 ' lIl.n t.ree!! and larrer
ones in proporLio.n. J ohn Hall, of near
Chwcboon , CO&t.tod t.;veQt., S?e Ll"ees
with one half pint. The cost. to coat I.
tree wlt.h 1Il1 Coat.lnll is leu tbaQ t.b,
OOIit of the labor to ",np and tie up a
tree 'frith aoytbinr. We fUl'1loiab \.he
brush to apply the Coating wlt.h nery
pack.ge 0 1 Tree Coatl.nll. Arenta
wanted.

REFERENCES.
We gi'te tbe Damu of aome parties
tbat. bue used the Loca:aa.aT TJr• •
Co.lTUI6: O. W. Parl.ter coa\ed tOO
tree. In No'tember John HaU, Ohurch
ton; }'''l'e ~te HendrlclQ, Uo.iou Oro,-e;
Richmond HurisoD, TempIetoll; Wm.
Poor. ANellOr , Newbern ; Wm. Pierce,
Trimble; Smllb Dicke" Newbern; and
m.ny otbert wbom we ba?e DOt. lpace
to mention. Wrlt.e or I.3k theae parties
about tbe Tree Coatin,. All of the
abo?e are to TenneNee.

PUT UP
III Pinta, Qllarta, nalf GaUonl, GaJ.
lou. ti or 10 OaUon canl or DaU and
Wbole Barrels. A brullh with e?el)'
pa.ekage.

Plat. 60 ccata. Quart $1 00,
Oall011 11 50, Oalloa
$l .50, la 10 0.11011 C.DS $2.00
per cat , Halt aad. Wholo Barrels $1 50 per lal. No charlO
for packace Wo propay fre llbt
OD One Gallon aad. upward..
Halt

Dlrectlonl for applyIng- on "el)'
pa.e.kage. Send orden to

P.t_ .... )' ud
Mac.kl " ac 1,1&lId

.1. 1'. ...,,1...... 1. LI.....

J . S. LOCKHART,

Excursion tleket5 to Petosli:ey aDd
Mackinac bl.nd. the most popular
rnom III Nortbern Mleblian , will be

NEWBERN. TENN.
Ir:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

::~,,~ ~::~~:a;~. LI;:: :O:~d~~b~ WEDDING~ VISITI
NG
CARDS •••

'11 00

from Loul",iUe will be
to
PetQakeland ' I t 00 to ltIaeldnae Ilialld.
'l'toketa will be aood io1ng all regular
tralu 011 tbe datee IpeeUled .nd wm
lat.

~~":::l:~
INYITpoATIONS
.......
walTli

"'1. aHD nlCII..

BOOKS AN 11 81 BLES.

1010111 P. MOfITON. CO •• IoeUilIan '1"II~r. ......

For I '==:=::=,=,'O~"~'~'~'~"~'~'~'::'=':
' ===~
l peqal loformallon on lbelllbjoct apply
be good returDiDg thlrt1 daYI.

to

C.

H. BAOUT .. D. P. A,

~B'i.Cf..'\~IlliJ!..Lll~..NP&.RT

-,,__-'Lo::.:"'='·CCiUe ,

~~~= CHURCH BELLS

Ky.
" l'nI,t. in 81m at ..n tlmea: le peG'PIe. pour out. your heart. before Him:
God Is .. re(u re for va. Selab."

MOTHERS,';"'e...

~ ~WMtIq. ......
pl. r..-

.. -

. ,.&IUY , ~

001.1;'11' c..... . ... c _ e.,... ... 't1.

.... c ... _

"oc-..o_

"'_0..,..

Wednesday, August 24. 1898.

THE PENTECOSTAL

AMER ICAN PLAN.

'2.50 PER DAY AND UPWAR D

Whore Shall We Stop m New York?

AT

~.

39

261;]:).

"tbo Utle of a
~ev. O. W. WUson.
Splllfdid 1"'''''0'';'''.
The re.ul, of a mar,.eloUl reMareh.

R.v W.IoI.

Stree"t.

Sbopplng D llt.rleta, etc.
SPECIAL

RATES 70 CoNVl>N'I'IONS ETc

CHARLES H. HAYNES. Proprietor.

YOU CAN TAKE

•

,5-Missouri Pacific Railway
ANO GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS OF THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Only Line that does it.
Double Dally Se rvice.
Elega nt Equipment.
Reducod Rates.
C: . G . W"RN ER.

VIC.·~do.llt.

SEE Alent for particulars.

W . II . DOOORIDG E.
OtlleMloI Nur.atr.

H . C . TOWN SE ND ,
OeD'1 PaM', aod 'rkIrKAp.llt .

- - - .T. LOUI., MO. - - -

R T . C. Matthews. Traveling Agt. 304 W. Main 5t.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
.A story tor the
II ..... B,l\e• . H.
Prla. 50 ccats; DOW ready tor dell'f'ery.

The T wo L a wyers:

C. Morrl80tl.

A.ttention Evangelists.
w. WLl!.' to m.lt. ,.Oll. PlOlUlIJ OIi COlI'
OII . nl.Dl 01U' 10111 bookr., Mptel.lIy

"T.ars .ttd Triumphs lifo. 21. tt
w. wll1 m.1l0 I' to you, rod ......... 10 I ••
IlS bar.r frolll you. S.. wlla' NYl,...u.,- ba,.o

of t loa ....., boolL
Looll .a.cb . eelr tor .. IIOW \DIt.l IIIOIl1al.

II&ld

D ..., Bro.

~~~;.at ~id;~;:'::-=k-

Tears .... d Trhurapb, No. '-tb. britt _r
booll1ll t b. field, Ll!.4 I HOOmlll_d It .b .....
eft, leo.
8. H. lJI...I •.
WrltlllJ; Of ''T .... N .... d Trt umpha No .... J .
A. &Ieb.y . ot Tu.......,..,

" I raenr .... a book ""k. 10 wHb

t~

:~~~r~m.·::t ~tJr:~ :=t!1:~:ed::p(*IlIl

ot llMim-llI. tNIIbl. w __• 10 Ir.. p .... OUl'b 10
811.pply tlI. 401ll....d. Tho ~pl • • boo., whll.

To the Farmer,
11 0 1l'0re4 ..,od Iaad

a'

low prior.&,
u4 011"',. tel'mDlirOOd .......1r.eI.f.0I'
all .t. ralaM,u41W1''''t.a11lr&a' orop..

::ee~i ~~~~l ~':.ylll:~~

t::

IUtD to pt a rood 'lipply lor , our CAmp Ll!.d
otb.... I"D1'I,.alllleeu....... Orelo, aow.

Wrn. ua BOw tor 0111" ~t.l0II.
T Oli N 111 hoi, _ ...

I'IC'ETT PU6. CO. Louill'lIlr..

To the Laborer:

r,.

a OOO ll try wb_ "01"11: .. ....,. to . .,
&Ad ""b_ ~ . . . . . al'6 paid.

To the M erchant:
rood ope ll laCI. wb.... bOil"" 1.lIrftt·
..... te bIMlD o.. a.aD bDearn.dot..nUl
profll.

To the Manui.1ctI1Ter:

TO

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
F or Time F olden or aDJ or.her Informattoll, addl'8ll
I!' l . ""......

:n-. :r-', .......

I . • . ""lUll. ..
- I __ .... ro... . ....

IoOCQYU. U.n .

E. H . BACON,

... ~o~ .. . . ;,

District Passenger Aa:eut,
lI!.IIm p.Meetfng Slate.
EnnrelItt BS Taylor, DeaMolo6l, II.
Woodbury, Co. II. Ag'n, Aug 26
Marion Co II. Aae'n, Sopt. 6
Abo'fe each too day. Rope alllO
attend a few day. at
Rlehwood , Me. AUlfUst 0
H",.e. new Tabernacl", III good .hape.
40xlKl PartleRdeeiring daW'.8 oot ta ken
M a bo,.e a.ddreu 1000. if your daLe It
DO' ~he.o in 1-hIt date

M COo:U.LO, SoWaBTTLLa,

M.g.: "I ba,. • ..-.d "Truths As 1 S.,.e

C:ean. C!.mfortable, Quleto. ConTe ulen~ Cent.ral, Bomellke, Ooovellient. to
SEND FOR CIRO'OLo\RS.

Truths As I Have Found Them,
New Book by

MILLER'S HOTEL.

LOU ! ~VU.LlS:. KY.

~==============
.

The Bonnie, Ill., Ca mp-mee~i ng
begins on August 24th, aDd endl on
S~ptember 5th. 1898.
Rev. A. A.
Niles, J. J. Smith, W. J. HarDey
will be among !he leadcl't. R. 'E.
HOfikinson, Preeidcnt. You ore iavited.

A

18

BEI:UJ.J).

Seen Them" IUftI ~lentJy to be able to
"xpru. all IntelUrellt oplnloo of ill
mftrit.a. To me It bu beel) a rlre Intel,
lectual treat. It I. a book to be nOt.
001,. re.d. but slodl.. d. I hue Mldom
read a book on the commoo topics of
which It trea's, so clear. eo orlgl·
011.\ , and ooo,.loclog.
h i.s a book
which will lI,.e. wh Ie the lSuhjeet.a It
dl'clIlSSe!I ' commaad the at~ntioo of
thinking people."
A. l:l<lIlTl', EVItR&Tl', Molll.: " Trutbl
A. I l1 a,.e Seen Them" I. til'lt-clall. "
Os.. J. O. 81'10011. qO.lolICIIYILLJ:,M.ss.:
"iwant to "xpreu my thanka l or the
publb>hlng of your book. I am glad
God b....... t.ed up SOOle ooe to e~p re",
my ln.ner thought if I could DOt u: preu
It mJlfIll."
Rltv. L. N. MOORIt. : " l am just read·
Ing Bro. W IlIOII·. lIew book. It la 101·
Id aDd lubatanlial t.b.rourbout. The
author', .'yle II readable, alld ole.r ..
erJ.tal. 0 0 mo,.er. alOllg high Hoes of
thought...peclaUy III ohapter. 1, t, I ,
It, 19 where bia dl5Cuu.lolll Ihow him
.to be a dee p lblaker. The errors IIOW
eurren' on dhloe heaUllg, death to
.elf, tbe relatloo oC tbe
and p....
, Ion. to bollneu, etc.• are fxpot;ed aod
brourht to light. Tbe lutbor mak ..
bu , lItUe U lle of Uiurea or lI.o",llIg rbetorlc, but ",IIUII' clear Uno\lih hIt
theme. The book ourht too be read
and studied bJevery tblrak lol' mlo and
iot.elllrent profeuor ot holllleu."
Bound In flo e cloth ; sent postpaid
on receipt. of $1.00.
PESTIOOSTAL PUB. CO.

'''0_

1 B CUlpepper. )'ort. Wort.b, Tp:
W T Currie, Blairstown, La
Wm Da"ldlOn, PJeuant. Plain, OhIo
E H Dashlll, 1008 N i'ulton " "e,
Ba1t.lmore, Md.
E 0 DeJernetot.e, Greentlle, Ter
Cht.ll WeAley DePue. Knort"llle, TeaD.
W.A. Dodae, lta.It.Polot..Ga
E S Duoham. Delaware, Ohio
C H :Ellla, 1828 Terpllcho~ St., ~ew
Orleana, La
L P EUloit.. Cold Water, Mlu
11 B. ll'ran!.l J aek80o, Tenn
W. O. i' ·rred and Wife. £ldoladOo lll
J R i'lsbc.r, 8UllOOro, TeI
John A Gardner, E,..p~ Tena
Vl raa Gatell. BlnghaUlt.on, loT Y
'r W OIB8&, B'alrileallng. Mo
1 S GIa8&OOCk, lilt. Lookout, OI ncln·
n"t.!. Ohio.
G W GloTer, MeKentJe, TenD
\Y. B. Godbey, Perryville. Ky.
L. 0. , and Hr•. Mary McGee BaU,
Oolum..bul. Ktas.
W. J . Harney, Wilmore, It,.
Hart. and .Magaon. Welllt.on, Ho.
J T Rat.fleld OIneland I od
B. Helm St.autorn, KJ.
Cur ...eo HenleJ Naeh.llIe m
a. B . Hlnlol, Hampt.o'!!.XJ.
O. L. Hickey, Bellevue, TeI.
I. B. Dill, Greentue, Tu.
J P H ooker, Merrlnle, TeI
W. W. D opper. Meridian, HII•.
B. W. Huckabee, BLrmtnaham -'La.
J :E Inloe and wife, 1063 uta,ene
ITe, Broolr:lyo N Y
l ohn W luper Oak: Ter
.i..adrew J oholOn. BLanford, ][y.
I . O. l ahnlOD, Wilmore, EJ.
I. T. 10h.oao n, Dourl..... M .....
Edwarn KelleJ, WlfmlortoPJ N . 0.
0:. W. Xe.mper, &Ii W. _aiD 8\1
LoulnlUe,IJ.
B H Keonedy, (SInger). Bull, 111.
.. L . La\hlm, l'I"ormal,ll1.
O. W: Leath, Yom. Yam, Teon.
0 ; L. Leonard, 1806 KarnoUa a_" Welt

Orleana, La.

ThOi. B . Lelt.cb. Cbari8l\oD, 8. 0.
I , B. LIlLer, GreenRburlf.lCJ,
I. W. LIttle. 8M E Haln I", Lout..
Tille. KentouckJ.
W R MackaJ, Ltthoola, Ga
W C Mano, OOlm8lnell, Tu.
L. HartIn, II!! I8COnd .to,." 1.01111Tille, Ien\'ucQ.
W. N . HatobeoJ. l'ulton, IJ.
W. BJland lI.artotn, Roanoke, Va.
W. 8 . Marwell, Yemenet, KJ,
1... JlcOuklll, A.tohena, Tlnn.
M B MeKlooeJ Richland Tu
L S. )[oKl11eo, 'iiUntlle, iii...
111. LUhtll"n lIIlrrUl, Deoftr, 001.
W. o. Moorman, B r Bprl.oa,.K.J".
a: 0 K orrtlOn, U1 W Walnut., 'Lo1111Tille,
1 ... M1U})hree, 11!1 OIa"eland Itree"

IsOALL8, O KLA. _W e are bolioees
eungeliita recommeBded by.fi \'e pre.Idlng eldor. and ministenl of differ.
lint eburobes. Save been in thil
country only a ,bort time ; wu formerly an office r of rank In tbe Sal".·
tion Army. R ave been in revival .. II. KtlI"rlll, !'orto Worth, TeL
work for seven yeU1l ; (el' wonder- Will O. lfewman W11mo~ IJ.
[ully led of God to go Into tbis " o rk. 1. T . l'ewlOm, Mllledae"We. ](1.
God b&8 owoed bie ..ord bere. Will . .i. .A. NUN, Cairo. XJ
NorberrJ &u .IIalIeJ " Broolr:clOIe bere next Sunday night and go J ohn
1,. NY
for a cam v· meetiog at Zates, Okla., J ohn Paul. Pronnca', La.
Aug. 19 to Sept. I ;Stillwater, Okla.,
I . .... L. Pe.rldo!.t., Ne" Karket., rlno.
Sept. 4 to Sept. 19; Pawnee, Okla., L. L. Plcketot.. wllmnre, ItJ.
Pierce, BheoandOlh, Io"a
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1. Will be open (o r IBAJ PerrJ
camm. Ga
datel a rter O<:t.. 1. wbere the Lord ... r.. Pre"eU., JI.. NuhTIlle. 'reDn.
leadl.
We are tborongh musicians L. T . Price. OueJ"II1e, X,.
and al ngen.
We use the guitar, U J: Rameey! CaI8JTIII e,IJ
DO Bawll, YIlO'" New Ort... _.
mandoHn and baby organ. We are Be\h 0.. and Buldah Beea,Pro"ICle_oe.
all on t be alt.&r aod under the blood,
B . I.
which sanctiCes and wlUlbes clean and • 0 BeJnolda, 00&1 Run, IJ
Bud Bohl.olOn, Geet"\own, Tn.
white.
Luther:a. Roblneoo, BomelMt., :If.
S A. HOLCOMBe A ND WIPJ:.
• . .A.. Bou, BoMburR', Ore.
Ohu. :a Ro!'ter Oorrdo_, I ,.
BV "~aI!LI8TS' DIIlI!CTOIlT. Katie L Xe 'b, 1)ykee P 0, Pnlaa.lr:l
DOant.J , Ky,
O. W. Bu~h, bdlanapoUa, Ind..
P&JUUmNT ADDUSS
Vn E I Butllertord "leonl. Tel:
Arehle 8 Adami, R,u, I T
Wm R Baunden, OedarhIowa
W IJ A.,lroan. VaJdut.a. To.
1 ... &bonlfleld. Danl e, VL
It L ATerlU, Rillaboro, To.
B. G: Boadda" Tyler, Tu.
Oanlel A"reJ, Duhlln, Tuu
W 0 BeU, Oracnllle, 11'1.
G H AJe.rI, OiJd .. To.
1IIn. Amanda Smltob, tif,O South Park
A. 0 Bane. Pacific Gro"e, Cal
ATe.. ChleaiO, 111.
J . D. Baurb, Eldorado. DI.
1.1. SmJ'h. 8Iaurbtenllle IJ.
Sam Q BB8&, Cortntb.1.lII.1u
J
J SmlleJ T errJ , 14....
A J Bell, San l Q5e, cal
liar)' 8\O~J, mnclnnatol, Ohio.
I W Bloeeer, 287 Wblteh&l1 It.ree~ MI_
D. B, Stroul8, Salem, VL
Atolan~. Ga
C.
B.
Strouae, Salem. VL
o to Bruner, Ji'ranIr:Un, Tenn
W. Stouart.. Baabam, Vlrriol••
Gee R Buelr:, InO N 11: St.. Bioomillr- C.
8 8. Taylof. Del Mo Ilea. 10wl.
ton. III
I . M. Taylor, 1I:lgJa., T eon.
R Y Barlr:" Alu IJ
Wm.
B. Thomu. Towo .. Ga.
A E Butoterfleld, Maud, 0 T
L. B. Thurmond. Vernon, Tenn.
R Carradlne, M02 Wublnaton ATe.. 11:
A VII.Il, 726 camp B~ New Orlean.
St. JjQuiB Mo
R B' Wslker. Greeocalit.le, lnd
I{ .. CMslday, DenolllOD, 'rex
Will
H. Waller, Atlant.a, Ga.
C 0 Cce.ll , Newbern, V,
U. W.rrlnlft.O~! Hol[ 318, a _neJ, III
WID S Clarke, (1IInger) Nlcksraon, :l.ao B.
W.
Webb, .t'(ortollr: Va.
3- H OIark. "Keen, N H.
B. W. Wheeler and wlte,no w. WalRutul 1 marlr:, Ir.InM"ston Springs, E.nut
Rt. Dee Moinea, I O"L
~e l1t1
W"I: W tl ldden. Lu.hur~. l>·la .
H. B OookJllI, 317 W Walna., Loull. J. N . Whttehead, Ripley, M1...
.1lle, Xy
&e" . Ralpb Wilcor, Tipton, Iow a.
J .H Oontnl, Bardwell, K,
1 P D WlllI:el'lOn KInsey Ala
Ml ... lJett.l eOr·p~ land. Alvarado To.
I . ld. Wtlton, Lawrenceburi, IJ.
1 8 Oordell, Oolbert, I T
K H . Wtlltlml, Ba.bero, Teoll.
I B Cralrhtoll Colleie Hound 110
1l. L. Yeakley, WlochliMr. Va.

-

X,.

....... ...

14

}folLe.o 110\ u eeed.LIII olle lI ,u.c\. e<l .... rd . lit
lu CU! . .. pllbllahw f ree. LoI.re. 1I0\1ee. .. rot
e lo • • I N. tOl' a t tile r . l4! ot "" etlll " wol'd,

W I L80~.-Tauk(ord WillOll was
born In Hopki ns county. Ky., Nov.
22, 1876. died Aug. 3, 1898.
He " .a confined to hi. bed ..I most
fo ur montha, d uring wbicb time he
Buffe red tbe mOlt Inlense bod ily pain,
biB troublu being malaria l rhe um a-

tism. He was anxious to gd well,
but "ben be knew that. he muat go,
be WAll perfectly re.lgned to t be !\t u·
ter', ",ill, a nd be rore de parting ca.lled
t he fa mily aro und biB bed :md bade
all farewell, requeallng lllem to meet
him in beaven.
"rauk, " u " . a"t.y. called bim,
wu converl.ed a nd joined the M. .K
Churoh, South, at Ho well 'l , a oouot ry chu reh, more tban t"o yeart before bia death.
B il Ju t bOUfl on earth " ere ..
mOIl. giorioul victory over death.
He Ihouled tbe praises o f God for
almost an hour, Bnd then fell u leep
as q uietly and peacef ullV al a b:d>e
in It. motber', arm I.
Farewell,
brotber, but nOt fore \'er, for we wil l
meet yon wbere "God shall wipe
away a ll tean from their eyea, and
t bere I ball be no more death, neillier
IIOrrow nor crying, neither ahall there
be any pain, for the for mer thinga
bave p:t8lCd a way." A B aOT HCR.
H AN SO N, K y , Aug. 8 , '98.

huaband. Be was an official memo
ber o f the Coffeeville n olineSfl
Al8OCia~ioll ; he wu alwa}" ready
tn &8slst in Any laudable CIlUse.
Ilt 'olved 2 /1d. 'l'bat we bow in
8ubwiul0n to 1 h e will o f our
Heavenly F:l.tber, kno"ina: t1IBl
be doetlJ all thinga well.
RtfoltJe(l, That a copy of tbi.
be sent to tbe P UTECOSTAI. HER·
At.D for publication, anll a copy be
furnished the family .
B. CAHP IU.. LLI" }
J . S. " AL)tlR,
C
J . A. Hlcn Ev,
oW.
J. ~'. H AOSDALE,
8 A)DIOSS. -A tribute to t be
memory of Bro. Jacob A. [1 11m ·
wona, wbo waa born in Oberokee
couoty, Ala., in 1822, moved 1-0
Van Buren, now Cll'burn county,
Ark., 1852, rewO\'ed from thence
to hll farm 6ve wlles from EI Paso, Ark, in 186t), wbere he coo·
ti nued to reaide ror more than
forty·five yeal"l, belm'ed and bonored by all who kne" him, anl1
died at the old hOllle8tead on Sun·
d ay, April 2,1, 1898, in the sev·
enlY·leven :h Je8.r of hil age.
Bro. Hammon8 jOiDed the l\l. K
Church, Soulb, wllb hil now 8aint·
ed wi fe. while living near Quit.
man, Cleburn county. Ark. Fro m
thiS time bis cbaracter matured In
Cbnn ian excellcnce until tbe fall
of 1896, wben Bro. I1ammons eutered InLo the eJ:l>erience o f entire
8anctifica tiou, wbicb seemed to all
who kne w him the happy cul mi·
nlltlon of a life entirely given over
to God.
The history o f Bro. H ammons'
long and uaefui life is ao Intimate·
Iy blended "i Lb tbat of bl. dear
companion t hat it. i. beat told in
connection witb hert.
Ha\'ing
journeyed IJ() loug and fnitMully
and weI] togelher, it atfords a
touchi ng Dnd beauti ful <la..lgn o f
l'rovidence that Bro. l.Jammona
and his wife should not be long
separated rrom each otber, be l ur·
vivlDi scarcely ele\'en montua.
While it ia sad to visit t he de'r
old bomeatead, yet it is com fort.ing to know that iUl long· time in·
malea have met again In t hei r
heavenly bome, and are '· forever
" ith their Lord "
Aud now, farewell, dear old
aaint, while we praise God that
the long. roug b journey of life
bal ended, we rejoic e to know
the way was clear and the landing
"a8 safe. " I.et we die thedcllth
of the righteoua, and let my laal
end be like bia."
Tenderly, a friend an u aiater in
Christ,
M RS. FAIOISII E. SU DDART II.

H 02N._El. J . Horn left hla home
on earth for hil home in beaven,
Oct. 31,1 897, at the age of 35. He
w a~ born In OraYlOn coun ty, Ky.,
near Cilfty churcll, where htl apent
bis boybeod d aya and afterwarda witl!
bia fam ily moved to Louilville, Ky.
B e united "lth t he M. E. Church,
So'Jtll, at T weotietb and J effcnon
atreet d uriog a meeting beld at the
aame p lace by Rev. S. B Lovelace.
1 never wimeued a more giorioul
conversion.
Hia face wore a dia·
t reued look that we 10 often lee on
t he face of a true peoitent, but one
day auddenly tbe hght broke In on
bis OQunt!nance like the s un from be·
bind a cloud ; hia face Ihown with a
beavenly IUl ter as he told bow be
fou nd tbe Saviou r. In bls Ju t 111ne.. he was perfectly resigned to t he
will o f hia Lord, ;lnd throug b all of
bilaufferi ng be never m urmu~d once.
His wu a abort, Cbrilltian race. Hill
death aa " ell .. his life made a pro·
found impresaion on a ll wbo knew
him. I ne\'er knew a more triumpba nt deatb. Aa t hl1 world began to
fade from hia vision, heaven seemed
to open in full view. He l aid to his
family and pastor, " !t'a all right,
J Ou will a ll be lbere." Be left a
1lt.),I)lOSIVIt. U :, A RK.
wife and Ih e cblldren to mour u hia
loal.
Moy the IJlc88inga o f God,
COt.U)4B! A, KY. -After c loaiDg
whom he aen 'ed, be upo n bia lonely a aucceuful meeting a t }o;lk H orn,
famil y un til we meet around lhe Ky. , we came to t hil place and
throne.
opened 6re on tbo enemy.
",\I;lbe " rt.tal rI~er·. brink
Tbll la a to wn o f about two
W. 111,11 ftDd ~..,b broll~n l1"k,
thousand inhabitants. The peo80me I .. H I d'7, b, , .. d bt."
OIS Win.
ple are amc:ioul for a great revi\'lntereat. ueepeDing and
WHER EAS. -;IC,-:C
bC""b'" pleased our al.
Heavenly }.' atber, in bis p ro vidcnce, crowda iocreaaing Ilt e\'ery lervice.
to t/lll:e fro m our midst our Ca tber We wo\'e to t he Court House to·
night. i'ray for Ila. Youra unand brotber, Rev. C. C. Coppedge,
der tbe blood,

" d

We recognize in our
brotber tbe true, Chrlatilln apirit,
baving pro\'ed to the world by his
daily walk and conversation, his true
e baracter. 8 is patience was exemp·
li fted in his last illness, wbi ~b be bore
without murmuring. 8ro. COPI>edge
was born }.'e b. 2ud, 1830, born again
18.H , a nd a fter Iiv~ng flfty ·aix yeArs
in a justi fied atate, in 1897 be was
sanctified wbollr·
ReIJOI,ved, T bat by hia deat h we
bave lost. n. pi lla r of tbe cburch, II.
kiod neighbor a ud devoted ratber and
WUIR EAS,

Wednesday, AugusL 24, 1898.
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J . C.

J OIlS-SO ....

KII.t.US-, 'f KX -Tbe II 0 I Y
GlIo.t and fire Is falling, SaLan i8
trying a ll he can to keep tbe detr
people from taking bOld. Some
are getting aaved and aanctified,
glory to J esua,
W. 'r. Ct"IUUI.

For by one offering be haL'll per·
fected for ever them tbat aresauclifted. Whereof the Holy Ghost
also ia a witDeas 1.0 us. Hebrews
10;14·16.

BIBLES Aat Ha.rvest
L~~~ Than HALF PRICE I
for Agents.
GREAT

PREMIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagstu
T eachus' Bibles
with handsome f1alllk lu.thu binding', large. d a r
type, white paper, contain the Old and New T esta-

ments according to the. Authoriud V usion, together
with new and uvised Helps to Bible Study, a new
Concordance and an Indexed Bibk Atlas with seventun fuU-p4Lg'C- illustra tions a.nd twelve. new maps..

TESTIMONIALS.

or

.. The book II I /lUrvd
lithOfr"lphic l pen«lion ~nd the ne ....
future of Bib~ Helps il u$oelf .... OI1h seven! limn Ih~ price of ttle book."
-BllluJp

J. H.

VUtUllt.

" I regard thil edition, allthinp considC1ed, II the mOlt helpful yet
issutd. Since I "ud), Ihe interull 01 Ihe pcople.l I Ih~lItake plu'I.Ur~
in recommending thil bible to them."-Rno. R. (I. PlarsOH, 0/ Plu l a_
dtlp/ua.

"II b jusl whJ I • leac:hC1 w~nts; I do nol _ !low it could be
btttC1."-Rr.>. C. 11. Sp"'IIO'"
.1 WiII probably prove Ihe most popubr or all the teachers' bibles on
the mlrket. Almost every Incller ,nd lluden t .... choose the Bag_
I.ter."-Mi~ " i,,,,, Cilrulu" Ad'l)oc"l" Jl nul'Y, 1889.
. , II j,; I IIUrvel ~onlpleteness. l'!othing '"nit to be w~n l in8. "P rof. S"JU.

m

cr

The Bagst.. Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by T eachers and Bible Students.

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BlNDING .
(I ) The Book willLM: Open Perfectly fbt.
(2) Un be Foklcd &d:.: to &cL
(3) Can be Rolled Up 'WithoUl: Injury to the Bad or
Scwinz·

,"'""0.-1

..';"' .....
.. J

' .

t

.

&pte!! ate the Odr -ton of the Divittity Crcu:t
COIIlIDOIliy known as Oxford Bindiar, wbkh was

at"

Y~ee

flm

'
.'

BiNiin£

prociuc.ed

by

the- house of &pa in lass.

Style. C andO.

&,stu Brevia avo.

J aulpt tloum " Eo;I.

Sdf· p~

T u.cb.eri BibIa.
TAt "1II,,,ullfA'l rA.1t1,.".,
J Jl COb and his IOn. : Rev'ben, ]i ·cob·.

GENES IS, 4&

to the a comll\alldmeOI of Ph l ' r.l Oh.and
s ave lhern proviSion foe the ..... ay.
n To a:1 01 them be gave nch mao &- j·
ctane:es of r:l.imcnl: but to &n · j~.mlo h~
~avo three bundred lieus 01 " Iv"r. and 'l~ 'n
five changes of rai ment.

.t...,..-v.
I.

J:":: :;:;..

firstboc-n.
9 And Itle sons of Rev·ben · Ha' noch"
and Phill lu, a nd H~,'ron and 6lr m L
10 And lh" 5On5 of Slm:e-on ' • Je.m o'd
and )1 min. and O ·had. and • ji 'chin, ami

Style E J.nd F. Bapa lorIr Primer avO. Sdf·p ronouncinr Te.a.ehcn" Billia.

NumtJeri7I{J 0/ the peopk

16.And thO LoRD 8pake UDto Mo'~'1
I1Vo.s:.' tbeMId' j·an-itea, and smite

&'l.ymg,

them' •

They

~Ila.

in. the pian", 0/ Y o

NUMBERS, 26.
I ... I t I.
1110.1.11.

IhWUlred
a nd
becrun'

fifty m en ' and" tl
,
II No~!i~ding
ol Ko'roh died not.. ' the chi:dr

be had for a shori t ime, a t the followlul remarka bly low

prlce8:
:)",Ie A ileUS "-irulSrly at .......... . . ....... . .. ... . ... ............. ....... . . ... 12.50
Our 'p!Clal price wl"b lobe R Ii.KALD one , .ar, new Dr renewal ........ ... ..... 1 &!
Bi ble ~Io ne

... .. ................. ... ................... . ..... .......... ..... ..
Add 18 centl for postage.

11~

I .. 00
St yle C la an utra fi ne Bible, listed at. ... . .......... ... .... ...
Our l peelal price wttrh BLltALD, new ur renewal ........
. .... ... .. . .... le.80
Ol oie alone ................... .. ......•....... ....... :::::: ::: ::::: ::::: : .. 180
Add 22 cent. for poel.aiftl. Leat.bsr Un lne 15 ccnt.e addi t ional. .•
S ' yle E II the" O.,.t.er L 'lDIR Primer," no" 80 p"puls r, and In ma ny respect.
equsl to BlblM 80Id tor towlcs "Ie amoull', price ...... ... .. .. ...... .... .
' 5 00
Our ~peclal price "'lob trbe B.cR.t.LO, new or renewaL . .......... . . ... ... . ... .. . 290
Bible alone ... . . .... . ... .... .. . .... ... . ... .. ... . .. ... . . .. .
... ! 20
Add 26 ceDtA tor poetlie. Leat.ber lInl ne
III t hle sale we wt1l fUI'I1IIh aa.y of the above boots with Illdex at
ouly 60 c;en.ts addltlo.al.
'

3OC·&dcttt.loo·.I,·· .... .

Name til lI:otd letterllll, 25 c:ents e xtra , Order t o-d a y.

P~nt~~o~tal Pn~li~hin[
LOUISVILLE , KY.
A

COIllnany,

THE PENTECOSTAL BE:.RAT.D.
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Silica,
Zinc, etc., etc., are used to
adulterate White Lead, because
th ey are cheaper (cost less) than
White Lead , and are branded and
sold as "White Lead," "Pure
White Lead," etc., because they
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whiting, Silica and Zinc.

-,111_
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ro . .

~18

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
Witb 5 Drawera anet Ooyer,
All Att-acbment.8
Warranted Ten Yean.
I'. ,o.~:~:::~::;;:~ IIIb,.dua.
O..h .I~h order. It machill . ~
..,t, ••• 111 r1Ihul4 ,.Oo.r 111011.,..

IHUKE IAHF'G. CO., 56 0
.-.---~~.

tnt. Ina

~

FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE. KY.

aEN D .oR OIROULAlL

rellabla.-EOlt'OlI"l

rImersburg Female College.
W ith a successful career of almost fifty years, this college
offers superior inducements to parents desiring a firat cl&Ss
achool a nd cultured home for the training of their daughters.
The faculty is full and competent; the buildings welJ and
newly furnished; the climate and place healthruI. and Ihe
people ot the community hospiLaoble and r eflned. For exter·
n&l beauty and internal neatness lI.nd comfort the buUdings
have never been equa.l to what tbey are now The Course of
Study has been rewritten and extended, the faculty enlarged
and strengthened, ma.king it the e qual ot aay facuhy ever
connpct.ed with the college Ne:n Beasion begins September
'1, 1898 For catalogue or other information, write to

REV C. C. FISHEll. President.

MI'l/ershurg. K,

LOGAN COLLEGE.
H8IlolJh-Iam Acalcmy For Boys H3DdoioHacoD WomaD's CollCIC.

holl' . .,..1 ; v• • (Valt., or Va.} Ooado.1"ted

L,.. ~bbl"'C,

v.

01-.-4 b,. U.

8.

00111-

b,. llulelolpll_lII_ 0011..-. Bet' equtpP6d IIIIM oller or EdaeaUoa 10 ··DI .. III011 .A." ILl
to tbe Ioa tb. Raalu .It~ bY~la U. S. Modero oa t or tb· touneea '",,"crad. 0011 __ lor
_reIlL.llceI anel applilloollCel; CJ'1IIa ..lum .omfca III tbo U 8 • .A. II modUli .ppll.II~.

.t.e.IIZIO. Add,..

!::='Dt redllcel OOIt 01 COU .... WI CICI.

W __ W . Cal"' • •• X .. Lt.. D., Pr1.d5*l.

")11. W . 8JIfTB. A. X _, LL. D .• p,. .,d ••t,

Y ou un't alford to miu tblll ebanC6, It 10U buen't read

TEN NIGHTS
I A
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 cents everywhere.
Send us IOc in stamps at once and g6t the
Book, prepa id.

Pentecostal Publishmg Co.

The Need of Methodism.

Rev. Bugh Price Bugbea, tbe em·
ineot Briti8h Wesleyan, in concluding
bis great epeecb at tbe dedication of
Wesley '. bouse, exprested bia conviction tbat tbe groa ~elt need of modern
Methodiaw WAS not wore cool'enlonl,
nor more money, but a deepeDlog of
the epiriluailife of tue ministers, lay
onlcera,aod church members. "That, "
aay.the Wt.lem Ohmtian Advooatoo,
" i8 true lhe world over. Not truer ia
it in England than In America ; not
truer of Methodism tban of aDJ
cburch. It I, in 1.00 many iDst.anoea
true of U8. We have drifted ."ay
from tbe ezperience of the fatberl i
too often have we let go the witness
of tbe Spirit ; too o fl.t:n have ceasod
ItTi" ing after perfect love. We a re
prone to preacb t 1.1 e 0 r i e.. and
not conacioua \'eri tiet i ",e kno'" more
about tbe Bible than o f the Bible;
eoullell formal/am, In too manyclUlea,
baa crowded out the fen'eot apirh;
often atrife and vain glory take the
place o f lo"lineu and brotberly love ;
and ·"ho aLiall be greatest In the
kingdom?' II asked, rliUh:f than,
'Lord, what wouldit tbou have me to
do?' "~ue and aelf indUlgence, not
IIcrifice and zeal. are the 'a" of life.
lIow often profe8llionallam aupercedee
the divine call i richell ilDd !IOClal
atanding become the atandard. Dy
which IlcceuioD.l are rated. To too
many eye., even Barrabbaa i. likelier
~an the Galilean. ''1 be king of the
,1e"I' "II ! do ; the Carpenter of Nn·
areth ia low and common Adam i.
eating allplea uther than keeping
garden. 'fruly, tbe great Wel.bman
ia ",bolly right "'hen be say., tbat
ratbE'_r ,!>an more couversion. and
more mODey, Metbodi.m neede a reo
generated minietry, officiary and
membefllhip." -ChrEtiun Stall(iarcl.
SIDNey, KY.- We bave JURt closed
a ten day.' Dleeliog at Pikeville, Ky.,
conducted bJ that god ly mao. Evangelist Wm . S. Ma::"I'ell . God moet
gracioualy ulealed bia labors The
aai nLl " ere much elrengthened and
edified, bD.ckllliden were reclaimed
linnefll converted and believefllianc:
till.ed, bu, God keepe the records
Bro. Maxwell allo organized a lI olIn6fia UniOn al luat pillce, which "al
a loog fel~ "ilnt..
He la indeed a
man of God. Bis very preaence ia
an \neplruion.
B e is a bold and
fearleu preacher, a flame of holy
fi r..
Be IS oo r~u.in l y endo"ed wltb
power from on high. Bro. iUa:lI'I'ell
"Ith olhen II endeavoring to plant a
Bolioen echool in on r couoty, and
allO purcbase • tent for camp·meet·
ing pUfj)()Sel. God haa been good to
UI to send ua sucb a ma.n. May Bis
hleuings rea~ upon our beloved evan.8elill. Dear readeta every",bere, pray
for us. Pray for God ', causeeverr·
wbere. Let ua keep 10" at ~he feet
of the Lord. Jeeua I. coming 8OOn.
God gran.t that we msy meet him In
pence. Your aiater saved, lan.cti8ed
!lnd bealed through faith in Jesua,

Osu:

WILLtAHSOS.

THE Fairfield Dolinesa Auocia_
tlon " i II commen.ce {te annual
camp· meeting September 15 tb, con·
tinu ing ten daYl, with Brotber J. N.
Wbitehead In cbarge.
W. J. Lova, Secy.
Coos CREEK, TE~s .-Ou r meetIng just closed a~ Coon Creek, near
}fi nley, Tenn. A glorious time Indeed. Sixteen prec10us 80ule "ere
CODvert~ and eigbt IInctified. Six
of ~be&8 were pucg ladies. Glory
lO Cod for a conaecrated young
b08tj that fa to bear the burdenR of
the comilla: churth at thie plsce.
May the Lord blell Dod sandify all
wbo "read tbis.
foute under the blood,

J.

A. HAS8ZLL,

P. C.

I'
GllUSYlLL£, TEX. - Tbe 1898
aenioD of Ibe Greenville Holiness
Camp.meeting hae just cJOIed. Rev.
E. li. Walker, of Green Caatle, Ind.,
and Rev. A. O. Dane, of Pacific
Gro\'fl , Cat , led the meeting, wilh
Rev. C. B. Jeril igan and wife in.
cha.rge of the mUILlc. Tbeattendance
W88 large, the epacioul new taber·
nacle, aeatlcg IOOOor 1800 people,
being taxed to It. utmost capacity.
notwlthataoding over· flo" meetings
on otber parte or the ground. God
waa present In BiR convicti ng, converting, reclaiming, 8Snctlfylng anrl
Ilealing power. Some three bundred
being converted, reclaimed or uncti6ed. To God be all tbe glory l
Siater lfrye, wbo bad been on
cru tcbes for eighteen monthe. as a result of inll.ammatory rheumaliem, un_
d'!r tbe leading o f Bro. S. Wylie,
superlntedant of tbe Door of Hope
DnJ City Mi8eion o r Parla, Texas,
took bold o f God by fa ith for heal·
lng, and the iu~ tiwe r IIW her sbe
pulled arouod tbe tabernacle unat.tended, sa.ve by tbe "ondering cro"d
following in the rear, "bile Brolher
Wylie ",aa " alking in front carry ing
her crutches-praising God.
Several viliting mini,lera ",ore
preeent during the meeting_Rev. B.
F. Baynes, of " Zion's OuUook,"
Rev. O. M. Kei th, of the " Te:II\S
Bolloe.. Advocate, " Ren. L. L.
Pickett.. B. G. Scudday, Thomas
Rogera and "ife and otbera. The
testimonies " ere clear and unmis·
takable. Wleh sRICe permLtted to go
into detail. All were good to tile
UI6 o f edi fying. BUl no pen or brush
can do tbem justice, especially that
of thirteen yeara old EWe Adair,
"ho wltb rapidly clappi ng hi lids and
glo"ing face teltlfled to the aanctl·
fying power or Christ's blood. Gloryl
1 am glad to repo rt that during
thia meeting tbe amounl hal been ae·
cured to pay oft' tbe balance due on
this beauUful tabernacle. nev E.
e. DeJernett il president of this
camp·meeting ueoclalioc, and Bro.
J . B. NORworLuy, aeeretary, the
former o r "hom s heltered the writer,
and he d id it well. The lut service
was held this morn ing A fare"ell
sunrise prllyer. meeting, and It "'..
lUI~ lucb a aervice 8.1 you will S66
only at the close of a holineu campmeeting. The PLClITECOaYAL HU.ALD
has many "arm fri endl bere.
Fraternally,
V. L WILLlAJoI8.
Everybody wRnta TnB Two LAW'rEBa. Bend 50 centa and get a copy
at Onne.

All Points
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
558t Itlcs iD Eilht Grcat Slatcs:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Vi rginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina.
Ceorgia. Alabama.
---;_-=M
",.ississippi.

3-Daily Trains Each WaH
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Louisyille and Lexmgton.
lot".
THa

TO

ASHEVILLE, "The Land or the St,."
Lo", Rat.

Hom. $Hbl'l ' tJJtd S, ttl,,.. r ich,.
on 1aI. ,ft IUId 3d TIINda,. Nch mont• •
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W. U. Ta,lOI. .a..O.PJ..
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'1.'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
The Rollness eODvention .
Yel, let there be II. convention of
the holine .. people, representing III
parIA or the Southern Methodist
Ohurch at leatt, to consider carefully
and puyerfully the existing .tale of
t blngs, and decide what Is tbe best.
courlle to be pursued in the divided
and distracled state of tbe Church,
and tben let the good peopleall move
\agetber In a body. instead of baving
10 many Individuala to be persecuted
and perpleud alone, 11.1 al preaeot.
" W here no counsel is the people
fall, but in tbe multitude of counsellors there Is ufely jn and " in union
tbere Is streogth ." The Southern
Methodist Church is eVldCJltly too
d ivided agalnet itself to aund.
The areb-enemy of Ood and man
had tbe presumptlou. impudcoce to
t ake our bleued Saviour up Into a
h ii'll mountain and sbow him all the
Idngdoms of the world and the glory
of tbem i and Illid unto him, "All
these tblngs will I give un to tbee, if
thon wilt fan down and worsblp
me" (I) Then J esus saitb unto bim,
" Oet thee hence Satan, for It II
"'ritten, Tbou shalt worship tbe Lord
thy God, and him only Ihalt tbou
• erve. Then the de vil leavetb him,
and angell came and ministered IInto
him. " ,But alul alasl too many In
t he Church have been led up into
MglL plocu and shown tbe kingdoml
of tile world and the glory oC them,
and Callen do"n and "orlhipped Sa .
lao, in.lteadoC t he Lord God l And,
like the high prielta and the elderl
and scribes of Old, "ho became 10
blinded they reejcted thei r promised
Saviour, and opposed and pereccuted
botb bim a nd his diSCiple., and fi nally crucified him. or BOme of tbem .
Bu ~ the Son o f God, es:plring upon
the Crou, prayed, " Father, forgive
them : tbey kno" nol. "bat tbey do. "
So let the boli nes~ people pray for
the blinded rulen of tbe Church todaJ : but lave themM:lvea from l ucb
un toward oppoeition.
1110 the meantime, to evade that
wicked paragraph 302, Jet a ll the
proICribed, hunv.d and perucut~
cmt" "bo feel like Peter and tile
other apoIUe wbo eaid in tbe fifth
cbapter oC Acta (which le~ all who
IUlt for undue place and power read
and pooder "ell), ··They ought to
obey Ood rather than men, " put
their memberlhip with I hollne..
putor, wbere be "ill be safe from
tbe IlIlnoyment of the ungodly; u he
caD hue jUltice in luch a godly
ocurt.
A. the bolinesl people bold to the
prlmtp~. and preach tbe doctrtntA
upon "hleb Metbodijm '1'1'01 foun(led
and built up, and tbeir raUtlu d'drt
(rea.lOn or rlgM to do a tbing) wat
aranted by the law of tbe land, t hey
are in la" and equity I;Dtitled to tbe
prope rty of the C~u rcb. And, Inltead of aUo"ing thoee ,,110 have
been deluded and led ulray, hold
t he propertl' and destroy tbe church,
let the holineaa people claim their
fu,lt rlg/lU, and make belter usc of
them th81l t.he ulurperl ha\'e done.
D, W. "·olna_
OPILOU I!IA I , LA.
Cjl'(CI!I' N'ATJ, O.-Jull cloled on
ele\'en dayl' meeting here. God waa
with us ' over Ilxty converted a nd
unctifl.ed. Bro. Knapp II doing I
wonderful work through hi.l teoL
We f"und the people bungering for
bollnen, and of oour.se they were
filled . We bad large cro"ds, In lact
It i, 811d, the largest under tbe tent.
Seth C . Rees follow8 us. Pray (or
the lent work Ilnd Bro. K _ __ Bro,
Be ll and I go next to Tobacco, Obio.
Ood ble .. TU E H UALD.
H. W. BROMLEY'.
T~ Two L AWYJ:R8 "ill .sell.
Send for copy and terms to aglntl.
i 'rlce flO centa.

Wednesday,

August 24 , 1698 .

ehaplln, Ky.

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTED.

DEA R BRO. AR!I'OLu._ Permlt me
to ..y a Cew thlngl throug h the Ilt:RALO. n ear with U8 a nd ¥o'e ~ l\l be
11.8 brief all possible.
We II.rcclolling
out our fo ur th year on the ClJ aplin
circuit.
In nlllny resPQ,t.. It lIu
been fo~r yearl of much e n jo)' lIIell ~ j
we ha\'c held a. num \.)e r uf re viva.l
lefvicell, in which tn:IDY 801IIs were
ea.ved and the church I tre nglhened
with might by " Uls l pirlt In the inner mao, " and yd the Chaplin circuit il not "hat it ougb t to be, ei ther
spiritually or ti nancially, but "ill
compare fairly well "itu o th e r
churches, I hope and trust that the
bilhop !lnd liia cublnet mn)' scnd the
right mILD to this work i a good, level-hended, Holy Ghost preacher ; one
who will so far exceed UI in every
~ay that the eOl ire cirCUit may bnvc
a grut Ipiritual Il l)li fl in the near
Cuture . We beld o ur lalt (IUlirlerly
meeting J nne 25th and 26th . (t. "11.1
"hat we call a l ucce..., tbougb tbe
weatber "I'1L8 bad, a success because
the elder " as at bimlelf, aDd did
lome of his best preacbiug. Dr.
Vaughn i9 touch lo ved 00 thil "ork.
Bro. H nmpbrey, IOn Ilod daughters
were with U8, alld rendered valuable
service, both in preaching and Binging j the Sunday morning love feut
wu a grent blesllng to waoy of us.
"ro. Hobbs said io bll testimony
that tbst "as the .lixteenth qUIf1A:.r1y
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES.
meeting that be had attended in tbe
four yean, and only mined onl sermon by tbe pu tor at hia bome
church, and added that he had been
abuodantly paid. J bope that every
Ite"ard ill tllC churth "l\l remember
the Il.atement of tbls good mkll aod
try to imitate hll1.eal in tbe Cuture.
The Ilearer the time Approacbel for
us to leave these good people, the
more I realize wbat a bird thing it
will be for us to do; Il.I their paltor
I love them, tbey ba\'6 been my
friends from the very fll'Il, and no"
Iince they bln 'e "alked with us
R''''~lIIbfor tbe
; -- - - tbrough tbe \'3Iley and Ihado" of Mala pa\u~ .·Ol't lb,
delth, tbey are more than e\'er our [Jooewr@lacuml>,"em
friends. DU rlog wife's slckne.. tbey 15 th.t h b ... prGYeu
b1 tbe mo.! dlm~ "I~
ltood. by, tbey looked 00 and with tHU
to .. blCb It could
never \iriog bands, IdWlUlltered to bttl"hJecUd.'u be
every ea r ~hly want, there " I I noth- be1 o D 4 .. pOU lbh
ing too hard for tbew to dO i yes, slladU" lit I. dovbt t" •
b;.otutto p,lIvut.UV.
they followed witb UII do"n to the ..• nd
,'11101 ot __ VIDP_
eronl n~, and ~hen "e could ~o no
u .... . CI. ... r,h. broa<'h\farther tbe! Ihed tbe leaN of sym I" a tb • • a lld all
psthyand sorrow with us, and thus o'ber throat ...d lUll.
&t~..-.
won in our hearts II. feel ing tho.t "ill
never die. I tbank God for !luch
(riends and divine grace io time of
so grut a trio.l, but tbe promise of
the Lord ii, my grace is luufflcienl
fo r yo u. Oh bow truly tho poet 1111.8
said : " He promised nover to leave
mei No, neyer to lel\\'e me 310oe." I
ble88 tbe dear Lord that 1 realize tbe
truth of this statement j he haa never
left us a moment. Heaven Is much
more to me now than it used to be
linee "ife bas gf)ne there. We 1.110
Uave:l s"eet little baby boy who m
the Lord took to that country nearly
thIrteen }'earl ago. Wife lII\icl a few
daYI before Ibe died, wheo slHlakiug
to me about her conditloo, that ahe
wou ld soon aee ber/l.J:lby lIg:l.lo. Sbe
.lAid it was hard to leave ns, elpecially poor little Clifton, bllt tilr
Lord would mnke l\ wily for bim
Mly tbe God of al l fl: rOCil bless and
keep the dea r cbddren in tbe way
everlaating.
I close by thanki ng the brethren
and siateN fcr t he letterl of ftJl1lpaNor E,-The Slocum SYIt.em I.t me dicine reduce d t.o . 110 exa ct
thy wb ich " e bue receh-ed
W. T, X..,I("I"U:
Selellee
the world'i mOlt famoua phYllclan. All readers of the PzR'T&ooITAL
(Our brotbt. bas ~ " r slllcc,.,.,t,
pallo, til
U Eft ..1J:l anxioul rerlrdlnr the health of t hemsehel, chlldreu , relatll'el 0'1'
thl_ lOre be. lI.. vtmllll\" " .. , ... GOd or
trie nl", may hal'e three 'ree bottlea .. re preaented in the abol'e lUuat •• tloD,
. . _ .lId comro rt .. 1~llItu arace SIl(l<I fdllll
to t", . nllctlou or ou. brotbtr- .uti bll llO'"
with coUl plet.e dlreCtiOnl, pamphlel.a, testimonia", et.<: .. brlendinr fu U &ddre..
mot herl . . cb Udrell.- £01111.0'.)
to Dr. .1'. A. SloculD, The Slocum Buildinr. \18 Pine atree~ New York City. Thll
Is a p1a.ln , bouetl., 1t.ra1rhtforward offer, loud II made to lutroduee thllOerll.a of
The New Yorle SYl tem. of Treatment, aUd Ihould be .ecepted at one.. Whuwri ti.u, ~he Doctor pleue mlut.ioD To PKxn ooruL H&lLU.o.

The Doctor Slocum System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health .

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor
SlocDm System to All Readers of The
Pentecostal Herald,
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY frHO.sr:'Att:..Z.4.
LOUISVILLE, KY., AUGUST 3 1, 1898.
on~ · half, .ud tbe prayer-meetlnr aud all o1.her
cburch LDterel ta &,rutly crippled.
ld. h II demoral b ln&, In Ita elfeeta upou our com·
munlty Intereat.l. " well ... cburch int.ereIU-lI It
dra .... tbere a 10'" cl... of people (rom aU p&rta of tbe
(onntry. for mllel around-melvdlllg lewd ...o:aell
alld g. rub·e .... "lLh mauy art.a alld trlckl 1.0 Iud our
young ])fIOple "lny, elpeelally on Saturday nlgbta
aud SuudaYI; the e ..U I.nllucncel of "bleh, upon the
... hole oommanity. etern ity aloue ....U1 reveal.
4th. There II no e.. ldeo t fru lu of any Iplrl tual
&,ood ha ..lngRiult.ed from IIldeamp-meetin&, aenlce••
and mo.t ..n of our &,ood eI~lzenl aaree tbat the &,eneral teudency of the relulta of &alOe. I.s to evil. and
that only. ~ far .. the decla of &aId meeting upon
our lIelahborhood and cburch are concerned. Tbere·
fore be It
Rcaolt:ed. By the P.rrith Chapel Churcb Conferwee
aue mbled th ll. Auru1t 7, 1898:
lit. That. we ..k ou r preaeber iu chari'e. Ru. 8..
B. Wlahtm,t-u, to reqv.. ~ all ml nitterl of our COnt1eCtlon, both t.ra ... eUIt1g and local, to d ...I,t trom p~h
Ini' on IIld e&mp (froud, or taking any part In ..ld
eamp-meetin(f aer ..leea .... hate ..er.
~ nd.
That tbla action of the Church Cot1fereuOll be
publlabed In the "Cellt.ral M e1.hodla\~ and P ...... TlWOIT-

1.0

eLRSS t)P TA E SeeeND YEAR.

The cl .... of the second year, Kentucky Conference, M. E. Chnreb, South, will meet for examinatiOn U 8 o'clock Mondl' nlgh\, Septaillber 12th, .t
the Mothodlst Church, nemlngehurg. Ky.
W. Eo AII.SOLO, Chairman Com.
TRAT BLUE MARK.

Reader, it you find a blue mark ac ross thl. part
of yo ur paper. it moaD! that your luhscription h ...
e~ired Ind lhlt j. I, time to rcno,.. and Pi, up
a rrean. W e bave been oJ:ceedingly lenient 10·
ward OUf .ublcribPu. We must In tbe futllre ad·
here more at rleU, to good bU8inesa methoda, Ind
we caU upon our friend s to help us do I.bla by remitting promptly their l obeerlptioDI wben dOli.
Pleue do Dot overlooll: this, nor neglect It, no r dl.Nlgt.rd 1he appeal we mike. We respecHully ,oggel,tbat It I, not in Iccordlnce witb tbe high8lt
(;briltian priDciple for personl wbo have money
and cln pay n .. to teep UI oot of tbe ul e of 'hat
lI'bich i, doe UII Ind whlcb we need for tbe Lord·,
wort:. We Ire perlectly willing to be pUient aud
wlH upon tboBe wbo flnd U Impoalble to adju.~
their IccounlA It onee. Bnt It tbl! II TOUR condition. we wonld Ippretilte It if you would drop 01
a uote telling nl Ihat }"OU will teUle U lOOn III
pouible.
VARKS RILL eAMV,MEETING eNeE
MeRE.

Cblefly On Iccount of the loole Ituemenl.ll of
ne"'lplper reportef8, Ihe Impresalon hI! gone
abrold thl,.lo prole.ting agllnst Ue coml.Dg of
Dlahop Gilloway. Dn. Bolllllg, Brigg. IDd olhen
to the Parkl HIll tamp-meeting, Rev. R. U. Wight..
min WII merely retaliating upl)n the aD~I-boll.neel
bretbren by tnrnlDg upDo tbem the goD I they had
forged in order to deslro}" the hollDeu tamp· meet_
in p. Nothing cou ld be furtber from the truth.
We afe very lore we lpelt th e truth when we l ay
th at doctri ne hu bad nothiog to do with ,hi. matler, bnt that Bro. Wlghtmln'l . ctlon Wll bu ed
solely upon the evil effects cons!'qucnt upon thele
meetlngt. Bro. Wigb'mao II • wo rth y ministe r of
tbe M. E. Ch urch, South. and ,tands high among
bl. brethren of the Kenluck y Conference. Ue II
• uephew 01 Bishop W ightman, and .Itogether In_
caplble of acting merely Irom Iplt€' or from a deli re to retail.te. The tollowlDg rnolution. plued
by the Chu rch Conrerence of ParriBh Chapel, may
throw lOme IIgh' on tbe lituaUou :
"Actlou by Parrleh Chapel. Moorefield Circuit, Ken-tacky Aaaual Couference. hlWl by IIld charch, Auga.t
'1.1898.
WIl&IUU.', Parrllh Chapel. M E. Chuteh, South.
Moorefield Circuit, Mayull1e District, Kentucky An·
l1ual Conference, h ... been eontluuou.ly annoyed for
the p ... t t"enty or t"enty-fl ..e yea ... by the eampmeetlDi' beld In about one mUe ofllid church, kao"'l1
... "Parkl Bill" or "Deerinl Clm p Ground," altuat.ed
In Nichol... eD"IInty, Xy" near th e moutb of ea...iday
creek, and ou Llcklor r iver, .nd on the Mly,"rille and
Lu.i.ui'ton branch of the L. '" N. railroad, In the fol·
lowlDr "aYI, ... Il:
lit. By the rUllnlng of Sund.y railroad tralnl, !.he
lime helDr ad...ertiled In the regular Inuounce.ment.a
ol.ld camp·meetini'.
I Dd. Our Sunday·lthool.s and chureh llenleee are
119..,.. broken Into for the time belDi' at leae~ and
aeldom rally duml the remllnder 01 the year-the
atteDd.aDce heiDi' oluaUy dlmlnlahed trom one-tblrd

,f,..I,.

Bluu..I.D.

Ad opted by &aId Church Conference. Aai'lll~ 7. 1898
eRU. w. SI:I ...II'IU.... NO. See·y .
The edito r of lhe " Central Methodiat," to whlcb
paper tbe lle r6lOluUon. were lent, declined to pubJieh lhem.
10 this connection we dE'llre to s'ate that Hev.
G. W. Briggs has I(lnt. Ui the following Dote, uplln.toryof bia coDnectioD with ,bil atrl i.r :
To Tmt EDITOR or THE PallT&coeTA.L BaRll.D:- I
h ....e juat read .... Ith lDtertll~ your editorlll comment
opon tbe Parkl Bill loeldout. AI regud.e my CODt1CCtiOD there .... ltb It it a little Inaccurate.
o ero are the exact facta: On April 6th I clOlled .n
engagement with the mauigen of the Parka B .1ll
Camp-meeting 1.0 pre.ch 011 Saturday and SUllday,
AU(UIt. 6~b and 7Coh. At tbat time the la .... to whleh
8ro. Wightman appe.11 W&.8 Dot In eld.t.enee. Iu
enactment In May 10110 .... lng could ba ...e uo bearln&,
upon Cohe case. No I t.atUt.e, ei"ril or e::eleel..t'eal. can
Impair ~he nUdity of cont.neta a' ready In e:silt.enee..
Benee there ...... DO queaUoD before me &a"e tbe per~n.1 reqaell of 8ro. Wlgbtmau.
AI a rule, I.... or
UII I..... , lucb a I1: q ~eet. from I brother puler would
come 1.0 me with tbe force of a commaud.. But III ~hla
cue the prote. , elltne 10 late. (July 201.b), and .. I
found on reachln&, tbe ground., .... ould entanaueh lOll
and dl..ppointmel:lt to people ... bo hlWl tru.ted 1.0 lI1y
word, that, as painful "It ..... to dllllppotnt a brotber belo.. ed. I 15&.... DO other righteoul coune to punue.
You", faitbfully.
0&0. W. BRIOGa.
O... n saoRO. KY., Aui'. 20. 1898.
Let II be uDdentood ,h. t we tblnlr. tbe . plri l of
Dr. Briggs 10 Ihll whole affair hl8 been good. Ria
leUer to Bro. Wigh tmau, pobllsbed In theM columul not long , incc, 11'18 kiod Ind brotherly. We
have no (li a~ition to pursue Dr. Brlggt nor to
crlticiBe bim needleasly.
Bol Dr. Brigs' 81yl: "At thl' time (Ap ril 6th)
the law to whlcb Brother Wightman Ippeal, w ..
not In ulatence. Itt enaetmen~ In }tay to)lo.".lng
could have no be.ring o pon the caee. No Itatule,
civil or e'lcle&la&itcl l1 Cln im pai.r the nUdity ot
conlrlCtll already in ed.tente ....
Dr. Brlgge' co nt ract w" made April Glb. Tbe
law to which iJ ro l hl)r Wight man appeall "'u
enaeted MIY 21, IDd, accordi ng to a n eplllOOpal dec ilion of 1879, wen~ into etrec' about May 2&1.
Thl. eceleiluUcal.atl lu te did uo ' Impair the valid·
Ity of the 8XlJtin" /)Ontract iu the civil courle, bu'
nevertheleu, it bindIn g upo n anyone, h !>fIc.me
binding upon 'Dr •..Brlgl l III • m in ister oltbe Metbodll! Eplaeopll l,'hu reh, Sou tb, from the clol(l of
the General Confereuce. A, h.rd a. H may l6em,

Vo •••• I., N.. H

. ........ v .....

'he Church could h.rdly "Wave Iii cillm opon blm,
beCIUIe of 'he ui i lenCe of the coutract made.
One may be I hut up to the necessity of chOOllng
between obedience to the Ilw of tbe Chureh aud
the fu !Bllment 01 a cont ract, but U ",111 never do
to •• y Ihat. "Ita enactment In May follo wing could
have no bearing upon the caBe!' Upon lhil prin_
ciple it .,.ould haTe been elly 10 uen,e Brother
MorrllOn lor gOing to Dublin. No luoh law w"
enlcted tor more than two vean after bit co ntract
111'111 madel
Upon thil principie hi. recent .ctlon
111'11 altoge ther u nneceuary, tor hi. co ntrlC' WII
made Ind hli elate, annonncln, hI. meeUng It
Te rre ll, ...... publiBhed belONl the new la", w ..
e nacted. Upo n ,hi. principle it would be Impoa_
Ilble for tbe Church to bold jurisdiction overeom'll
of itl membera for yean,lnumocb u tbey bave
contrlcts runn ing for lha' length of time. Amen·
ability to ch urch IIW il nol dependent UPOD "contracta Il ready in exiBlence!' Brother Wightmao'l
protest WlI jUlt u valid I I 'he law to whlcb h'
appell..
WI: tu.n; hoped Ihat ,he PublhhlDg H oulI8 af·
I.ir could be dropped. The Bl,hopl promlled
thlt, iu cue the Senate declared Iwe U deceived by
tbe repreB8ull tl onl of Stlhlm'n and the boot
agents, tbey would tlke the !ICps ueeelO$l.ry to bave
the money appropriated by Congre.. re funded.
Tbe Nlport of \t,e SeDl~ Junltigatlnl ConlmHtee
eo clearly fnten l the d~eptlon npon thef18 partie.,
tblt there la acarce ly the poaelbllltyof a doubt la
to the aclion of tb e Seoate whe u It oeIt conven,,;
i( Indeed 'hil report whlcb hll been reeelv&d by
the Senlte, contemplate, any furth er .ction on th'
part of that body. We presnme th] Bl8hop. will
a w••h tbe action of th e Senate before redeeml.n ,
'heir pledge. tn lhe me l nll me tbe tiel I. becomIng 10 evident tha' Ibe IJIOll8Y WlI obtained by deception Ind miaropresentatlon, tbl~ the nnt . nd
file of t he ChU rch Ire domandi ng that the mouey
bJ refunded, no mUler what aetioD the Senlte
ml y take. Tbe agita tion o f 'be miller goe. on
whh increating ODlph .. i, . Tho" wbo love tbe
Chu rch .nd ara jelloul of ber puri~y, are IIttlo,
lneir voice. In toudei ' protest agal nll any.o rt of
co mplicity with t he reprehe nllble methoda by
whic h this money was obtaioed. How IUY one
whose mOfl1 facultlea bave not been eateu away
by the tlu t er of tovetousne&8, and whoae powers
of di scrl mioatlon betweeu rig ht .nd WroDg are nOl
bopoleuly bluntecl. by preJudice, t ill, In .. iew of
lhe fac' .. extenu.te suc h methoda and insiel UpOD
retaining this money, ie a m\·ste.ry v,. e have no
ability to ~ I ve . Tbe utempl of 50me editofl to
mllr.e h appear that all Ihis protolt il only In ootbNla.t en ' he pa rt of d Ulruntied Ind dhloyal "aecond blelillingl8tl" who aro mad wllb the Chnrch, I.
II pitiful .. It il fll88. We ~hluk God thlt.".e
hIVe heard of no "lecond ble u ingbta" whOle moral
perceptlonl aNI 10 obtuse u to permit them to junIfy 8uch method. or to plead for holding on to
money obtained iu Iny t uch w.y. So lar a. we
tnow 'hey are I unit i n t,,·or of returuing the
money, and of purging tbe Chu rc h of sucb iniquity.
Tbelr love for, Ind loyalty to lhe Chu rch, wUl uot
permit them to w ume any oth er attitude. It It
were true tbd tho protelt Wit coming on ly from
tbe "second blouing" people, no g reater proof
could pOMihly be giveu 01 the need of the fl8COn d
bleuing party. When such tblng. cln be done,
and not only eaca pe rebute, but Bnd j 08tldculon
at 'he handl of ed ilor~ and boot committeel, and
mon high in .uthorlty, it i. ce rta io ly l ime tblt we
should expect tb e Lo rd to raile up lomebody to
(OOMTIMO.l:D OM IIIT.l:I:.!'"T H PAGE)
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at the feet of Jesus. "To Him .ball be given and itmakea for us "a good foundation against
tbe gold of Tb€hs." Eogland and America the time to come, tbat we may lay hold on
&r8 the two ricbest nations of tbe world, and etetul lite ." Tail wealth precedes our
they are p ouriog out their money mOSt tro:lely arrh'al in heaven and is converted into iucor·
THB BLESSEDNESS (!)P ENTIRE for the ulvation of the world
ruptible treasure9 "to t.be praise of the
SAN<!TIFI<!ATI(!)N.
God dally loadeth us with bleaaings, and glory of His grace."
the goodness of the L :') rd should lead ua to
We should practice Christian benevolence
REV. E DA \' IES.
the Ireest BCt.I at benevolence. Hla rain because thereby our chUdren become apeelal
There are 8 tb~~d nl&SODa why we abould h&ptlze ua Into ala love, His sun objec~ of God's providence. God wul look
on t.hem .s His own warda, and will care
sbould be wbolly sanctified t;o God . It. brings sbould melt. us Into kindness.
us into direct. union aDd communion witb
As Chrlst.ians we have God for our POI" for them AI His own children.
Chrlst.ian
God; it. opens beaven to the soul and gives us tlon. His Itflalte treasures and resources charily embalms those who practice it.. " Tbe
victory over the wOl'ld , the ft ~sh, and the aTe OUrB. Therefore we can strord to be memory of the just. is bles6ed II "The tight.·
devil; yea, we are "made mOre than conquer. bount.Uul in our charitiu. It. Is not. )xtcom· eous shall be held in everlasting rememors through Him t.hat loved us" It. &'1ves us ing for t.he priests and kings of heaven to be brance" His character is embalmed i.n his
a fulness of faitb, a perfecUon of love, and mean on eart.h in di~tributlnlZ temporal bles own piety. HilS name passes with comment.be patience of hope.
sings. God bas untold resources at His com · dation t.hrough the lips of God, and ~h .. t gins
But. I would only dwell at. t.hls time upon mand, and untoucbed oceanB ot happiness In it immortality. Toe man who is truly benev·
t.he blessedn6&S of fully sanctifiad benevo- reserve for B18 people; yea, God Himself is olent is an honor to the cause of Christ. Tbe
lence. When our hearts are fu Uy sanctified our portion forever and ever. He is a j "ly glory of God and the credit of religion are
aU our temporal goods are fully set apart tor unspeakable. He commands us to do good promoted, "the millistration of His service
the divine glory. n is our delight to do the unto all men as we have opporluliltYi we 1I0t only supplleth the wants of the sai..nts,
will of God with every dollar and every dime. must "put on bounds of mercle.," and bu~ is abundant also by many thanksgiving'
The self denying spirit. of J& us will lead us "abound III the grace of liberality," we must unto God; whUe by the experiment of th.l..s
to deny ourselves that we may help the cause be "ready to distribute. willing to communi· minisualion they gJorUy God for your proof Ohrist and relieve the wanu of our fellow- cate." Giving shall become the habit 01 our fessed subjection unto the Gospel of Christ,
men, especially the wanta ot those who are livel. Thus we ebould be God·like,
and for your liberal dietrlbutlon to them and
of "the household of faith."
To stimulate u.s in this work of benevo· to all men." This lIew boro Hberamy at the
John Wesley was a l>eautlful example of lellte God appeals to a prinoiple of well reg· Pell.tecost threw tbe church Into a holy tr8lllunctifl.ed benevolence. When bl' income ulated self interest. We are to cultivate tbe port of delight. So it would LD our day.
was only thirty poUllds a year be lived on tree of benevolellce that we may eat the fruit
Tbua to place our property at God's dbt.wenty·algbt poullds, and gave away forty tbereof. "Be that 1I0weth boUlltltully shall poaal would enable us to elljoy the moat
shillings. When he received Ilzty poullds rea.p also bountifully," for "God is not endearing evidence of our Fathar's love. If
the lIext year he ,till lived on twenty. eight unrighteous to forget our work and labor of we devise liberal things for God's cause, tmd
poUllds and gave away the rest ; and thus be love"
daily trust Him tor our daUy bread, we shall
went on from year to year, till in tifty yeart,
In all sgee God hu bestowed signal bles- thus collfound the gainsaying world ; then
he gave away fifty thousand pounds which singe and earthly prosperity upon those who our heaven.ly F.ther will manifest Himself t;o
i, about '250,000.
' - p r a c tice Cbristian liberality. The history of us . St Paul holds up Christ befere us an
Whell the comml.s:sioners called upon him the world confirms tbls. God has connected uampie, and say.: "Look not every man on
to give an account of the eUverware tbat be ChtisUa.n benevolence witb spiritual prosper- his own tblngs, but auo on tbe things of
was liable to be ta.zed for, be replied, "Sirs, ity. B enuvolence calls into ezeroise tbe best others. Though He was rich, yet for our
I have two silver teaspoons at LandOIl and parts of our sanctified natures, Bnd helps to sakes He became poor, tbat we through Ria
two a~ Bci&toli this Is all the sllver.plate tbat. kUl out the remains of selfishness. "God poverty migM be r ich."
I have at present, alld shall not buy any more loves the cheertul giver," and trusts him
By dedicating ourselves wholly to God
whUeso many aroUlld me want for bread, I accordingly. He is able and willing to make we become wedded to Ru infiaite rich..,
am, sirs, your most humble servant, John sll grace abound toward us, that we alway. unitillg ourselve.s to His i..nfluite beauty, ally.
Wesley."
ha.vlDg all sufficiency ill all things, "May ing ourselves to Hlsinfl.uite e:l"eel1ence . G1VRev. John Fletcher was of tbe same stamp. abound u.n to every good. work. " This benev· log our all to God and receiving God In
He would reduce hlmsell almost to poverty olen.ce brings us close up to the heart of return, so that henceforth all His inJinite
to t-;Ive away to tbe poor people of his par- Chr"t, so tbat we feel tbe tbrobblngs of the resources, Hu providence, Bis Son, Hia
ish at Madeley, England. Be would often great heart of God We thus become imita- Spirit, Bis heaven, Hs, Himself, all become
take things out of the bouse, not belDg of any tors of God's benevolence.
ours to the utmost degree to which we ca.n
use to his wife, and sell them and give away
It is blessed to think that what we distrib· er..ioy them. We ougbt to repeat the act
the money.
ute on eartb with a pu.re motive is so much every lime we think of this. We ought to
Silly Bray was often reduced to com para- treasure laid up in beaven, "where motb and prlloCtice t.hls benevolence the more readUy
tive want., so that he had to borrow money It is blessed ~ tbiok that w~at we distrib· ~cause God is will~g to accept. it and make
for lIecessary uses. One day be went and ute on eartb "WIth a pure motl\'e I.s so much It a channel of bleulngs to others. Be.side"
borrowed 80me money, but on hi, way home treasure laid up in heaven where rust. Goo. requires all the benevolent agellcies of
be met a party worse otr thsn himself, to doth not corrupt nor thines break througb earUl and heaven to be put in mot.ion in order
whom be gave the money. When his wife and steal."
to do justice to the purpo&e of His love.
wu inclined to reprove him for doing so, he
It is blestedly true that t.he more we give
By practicing seU·denial to iIIcreaae our
replied, "He t.hat giveth to the poor lendetb on eart.h the more we enjoy of wbat God has benevolence, we ahould thereby cut oft' the
to the Lord," a.nd He will not be long in debt given us, Tben we must no~ forget. that glv· means of self·indulgence, a.ndezalt and ennote \1.5. Soon the Lord supphed his wants Ing away for Christ's sake tends 10 increase ble our character, and Identity ourselves "With
from other quarters.
our temporal good. "BonoI' the Lord with all ~he ezcellent of all ages.
Francea R:dley Havergal was of the same t~y subatanee, so shaH thy barlls be fllied
11 we devise liberal \hings, tben by liboral
splri\ when she peDlled her poem of entire With plent~, ~~ I,~y pre~es shall b\l.ret out things we shall stand. When we taate the
sanctification:
with new wlUe.
There II that scattereth luury of doing good we shall N!&ret that we
"hke my Iile and let It be
.. nd yet Increaseth; and there Is that wlthold- began 80 late. We shall bave a j.)y 'hat
CoDteerated Lord t.o Thee:
eth more than Is mee~ but It tendeth to pov- aagea would be glad to share.
Take my banda and Ie\. t bem m01'e
erty." "The liberal soul sball be made fa';
A selfisb Cbrl s~i.. n ie a contradio\ion in
At tbe ImpullK of Thylo1'e.
and he that watereLh shall be "Watered also terms. The SlIoints at. Pcntec08t count.ed aU
Take my 101'e-my Lord, 1 pour
hi
11 II It is nl
t
bef
In!
At Thy feet it.. \rea. ure .tore:
1IIse .
0 ya ew years
ore we til gs n common, 10 thlltt tbere was no wan\
Take tnYHlI, and I will be
.hall be in eternity, AU our opportunities among them, lind, in alLer years, "tbey took
E1'eJ", only, Lord for Th ee.
will be gOlle forever along tbese lilies. If we joyfully the spoiling of tbeir goods." Tbey
Take lDyaU1'e r and my r old,
wo~d be rich t ltm. W8 mnst be liberal now. gave way to olhers rat-her thaD COnsume it
Not ODe mJU! wOlald J ..Ithold,"
This blesaednesa of benevolence "Will abound upon their lusts, Tbe vision ot heaven wa.
Some years ago I condensed Harris Mam· to our account ~brongh I ndless ages. If "We in their eye, and tbey knew that. God would
mon in which he shows firsL the lin and curse abound i.n "be.nevolence God wUl reward us supply aU their need. So h sbould be with
of covetousness. Then he gooe on to show then, not as & mat~r of debt. but ot Hi. own us cont.lnualiy. Tben by the mercies of God
the blessedness of Gospel li berality. I shall nuberant. muniflcence,. B e promises to by the richea of Hia gOOdness and graee, h;
In tbis letter make a free use of his thoughts repay us a bUlidred·fold In thie world, and in tbe sacredness of Hie commallds b tb
and some of his language.
the world to come, .IUe everla~tillg Propert.y credit of our holy reUgiOll, by tb~ l~ve o~
The wealtb of tbe world sbll ,et be laid 80 devoted to God. II UDder BlI especial care, Obr!.at, by Ria self·deDitJ and deep humUl.,
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t.lon, by t.he m}'stery of His kve which led America and is the plaee where they make
Him to become obldient. unto death, by all more infidels than they do Christians . Thou.l(h
theae and many other motives I beseech you 1 couldn 't do much wbile in New York, yet l
to devote your whole being to t.he glory at used e very opportunity to pusb salvation
H im to whom your more tban all is due.
......ork. 1 tried to lead two ,ouls into tbe ex
Devote yourspl1 to Hh up bleeding and perience of ent..re sanctHlcatlon by lellers.
yet. blood· bought. humanity. Re m em b e r My last Sunuay '«as s "en' with 1.'11'0 preach·
there Is no benevolence without self denial. err; of the M E. Church, at Loog Branch, N.
Chrlat said at the b<>glnning, aaya now : ''It J. Ooe ia sanctified and the otber believes
any man would come after me leL him deny in it. I preacbed for lhese men, for the one
h imself and take up his cross daUy and fol · in the morning and tor the other at night.
Freedom came upon me whUe I preacbed and
low me."
11 the men of wealth and they of mode rate bearty "Amens" were heard trom every part
means reaBud tbe blessedness of giving up of the bouse.
to the line of Christian Ubenlity they would One Wednesday nigM I went to hear a
be looking out for opportunities to turn their friend of mine In tbe M. E. Church, and wben
fl.hhy lucre into heavenly channels. They the preacber I09.rned tb.t I was a Methodist
would invest t heir money In these directions lind going as a missionary, he asked me to
and not suffer so much of It to be worse than say somot.hl.ng. In a tow minutes the power
wasted after tbey are deM o There is no vir· of God (alOe and about. twenty · five sou18
tue in balding on to our money tUi dutb shouted and gave gior)' to God and began to
alackens our grup. " Let us make to our · sing" n here lie L6&ds Me I wul Ful'ow."
selvea friends of t.he mS'Ilmon of unrlghte· One dear sanctlfl.ed sister loci in prayer. I
01l8ness that when we faU they will receive was glad to learn tha t. the pastor is a Holy
ua in\o everlast.ing habitations."
Ghost. man.
Rv.nl':c, MAss.
Nearly all of New York belongs to Satan
and he works with great power. OneSunday
BRO. B . L. SARMAST'S LE TT E R. I couldn't find a church to attend as nearly
all were closed.
DEAR BRO. AR...vOLD: To keep in commun· On tbe 18th at July, 12 a. m. I took the
leatlon with the saints, and according to your steamer" MajestiC," of the White St ..r Une.
letter, I write concerning my journey. The There were nine hundred passengers on
17th of JUDe was 8, sld day In my life Never board. In a short time I found myself lying
before bad I felt so burdened. The time had upon my bead, sea·sick. T hen the thought
come when I must aay good·b}'e to my dear came to my mind that I perhaps would die
Amer ican fat.ber and mother (Rev. J W. berore Nlaching the shore; so I began to aing
Hughes and wile). I was made glad a few "In the Swee~ Bye and Bye." Well, I l aid :
momenta before my departure, when I heard 1 thank God if I die on this steamer I wUl
the sweet voice of Sister Hughes saying that soon be on the otber sbore in my beavenly
sbe was going witb me as far as Nicholasville, home. May tbe dear Lord give this s weet
Ky. T ime can never efface tbeir words at assurance to all rea<iera of this' letter. At
encouragement and tbelr parental blessings, tbe sallie time I heard two men t .. lklng. One
g iven witb tears of earnestness through aym· was a Christian and the other wa.s not. The
patby and zeal lor the cause. I pray tbe dear Cbristian said : "U I die, I will go to heaven,"
Lord to shower His blessings upon tbem and but tbe other man laughed .. ~ him. I heard
t.heir noble work! I remember my l ..st look also a little boy of six years ainging " J esus
.. Ltbem from the train-perhaps we would Lover of My Soul." He bad learned it in
Dever meet again In thIs world ! Yes, Indeed, Sunday· schoo!.
tbat was the heaviest bour I bad ever experi·
On the evening of the next day I felt very
enced.
bad, but the Holy Spirit whispered to me that
A tew haUl'S after leaving them 1 reached I muat. not be afraid to sing; so I began to
Williamstown, Ky., and met. dear Bro W. G. sing "Tis the Old T ime Religion in My
Cram, waiting for me at the depot. I spent Hear~. " In tbe middle of the night the waves
the night with him and had a delightful time, came at.rong and shook the steamer up ..nd
especially during the hour of prayer which we down from end to end, I began to sl.ng slowly
apent before God. He ..sked God's blessings "I'm L iving in Canaan Now." Yes, indeed,
upon me and God's Spint to use me for the if we bave Jesus in us, wherever we may be,
salvation of sinners In my new field. I asked there is Canaan. There was no thought In
God's Spirit and the Splri~'6 power upon him my mind save that of heaven . What swee~
in his work. May God's blessings rest upon communion I had witb J esus! WhUe in the
h is father, mother, alsters and brothers and United States I heard. some 01 t.he brethren
make them His own cbildren.
preach about Jona.h. I beHeve It would be
The next day I went to Columbus, Ohio, best for tbem to take a r ide upon the ocean
and spent Sunday tbere with my countryman, and then tbey could tell beLter, ..1. least a part
B. Y. Amer. I had but liLtle chance to speak of Jonab's experience.
for Jesus in Columbua, Ohio. On Sunday
A3 soon as I felt a little better I began to
morning I heard .. unctlfl.ed Methodlstpreach· talk about. Jesus, and found very few among
.ar . Atter the service 1 shook his hand and the passengers who knew Jesus as their com·
told him my experience. May God 's richesl ing King. A Brazill ..n became friendly with
blessings rest upon all who preach the truth. me and toOk care of me while I was sick. I
I left Monday tor New York, spending a told him about Jesus, and I am praying for
day In ClevehllDd, Obio, and reaching New God to save him.
York about. 8:30 p. m. For t hoso who have
One day I beard some one singlng"Old Ken·
never seon New York City this may be Inter · tucky Home ," It made me homesick because
estlng. I spent about three weeks there and Kentucky haa been my home for three years
visited the tomb of General Grant, which is and my American fatber and mother in tbe
t.be greatest attraction in New York at pres- Lord ..re there. I bad a long talk with some
e nt. The tomb is built of white cut atone, Jews who were on t he s teamorand they spoke
and in the center of this beautiful structure, concerni.ng Dr. Talmage, th ..t he always
about ten feet. below the surface,are the cof· preaches from (be Old Testament: therefore
fins of the great Genera.l Grant and his wile. they were SUN) thM he believed as tbey do.
Next I visited the Columbia Cc..lIege and ther e Further they thought t.bat all w\'o do not
bebeld the most beautiful buildings I ever had preach like Dr. Talmage are mistaken.
aeen. T his is one of t.he wealthiest schools in On S Ullday, the Captain conducted a shor t
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religious service to which the tbird·clus pu.
sengera were not. allowed. Nei~her was any
ODe trom the first and second clus permhted
to go and tell them at J esus. The third· class
or "steerage" pa.ssengers are t.~ated as eatt.Je. Alt.hough tbere Is little difference in the
price of the second and third class, tbere Is a
grea.t dilference In the treatment. 1 believe
the Lord would have some ono to look Into
thls. his neitber profi able for the company,
nor to a people Iha ~ call t hem.selves civilized.
The company has a saloon on board; and any
time you look around, you can see two tbirds
of the passengers drunk. Men and women
stand around that saloon door and you can
bear nothing but cursing and swearing; lor
tbe sake of humanity, iometblng sbould be
done.
As we neared shore, I heard some people
singing a dear song that I al ways love to aing
_"Nearer My God to Thee." I joined wlt.h
them and otber songs followed. We bad a
precious praise service. At 8 p . m., July.20th,
we landed In L iverpool, England. I must.
close this letter DOW as 1 can not teU more
until I go fur t.her on my journey, but. I wm
say in conclusion tbat I am glad to bear tb ..t
Bro. A . M. alUs, the great preacher and
teacher of entire tanctificatlon, will be in the
facul ty or Asbury College. This offen a
grand opportunlt.y to all who desire to preach
ful l salvation and to fully understand the doc·
tr ine. May God's richest blessinga rest upon
the scbool, the church, tbe teacber, and the
president and hi' wile, is my prayer. D<ar
reader, don't forget me in your p rayers and
your contributlona. Send aU monies for me
to Revs. J w. Hugbes or C. H. Neal, at WIl·
more, Ky ., or to W. G. Cram, Willia mstown,
Kentucky.
Remember the book which I bave written
and send your subscription to W. E. Anlold,
Pentecostal Hera.ld, Louisville, Ky., or C. H.
Neal, Wilmore, Ky. The price at the book
is one doll ..r Ind the money will go toward
the building up of the" Kmgdom of Chri.t'·
in Persia.
Pra}, God to send men ..nd women to Persi..
to preach the gospel.
Yours in J eaus' blood,
B. L. SARMAST, Oroomlah, Persl...
Llvn.'OOL. El(OLU1I, Jul,22,1898.

W A YSIDb SBRVlea F a R JESUS.
BY

REV. A. W.

OawIG .

How otten gospel seed might. be sown, and
souls led to Jeaus, were Christians more fre·
quently to seize the opportunity presented
for doing 80 While s uch opportunities often
present themselves to every Christian, those
who travel h"ve sometimes special chances
to scatter the Iil'uth and win souls. Allow me
to give a few Instances.
I am personaUv acquainted with a youug
minister of the gDlpel who, wbile traveling
in the cars, kindly spoke to a brakeman about
his soul's salvation. In a year or two ..fter·
wards the two met., and the railroad man Intor med. t.he young preacher that, u.s a result
of their for mer interview, be had been led to
Jesus.
I know another man wbo, while travellng
in a buggy, invited a pedestrian to ill seat be·
side him. Alter a little general conversation,
the owner of the vehicle asked the stranger
if he were a Christian. On learning tha1- he
was not., he urged the great importance of
being one, and years arterwarcis received a
letter from the mall, st.atlng that. he had been
led to seek the Lord througb that conversa·
tion in the buggy.
And still another case is tbat of a dear olel
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friend 01 mine, who me~ & young man and his
wile traveling on to be cars. On aseer·
tatning that. tbey were not Chrls Uans, he
presented the claims of tbe gospel upon them,
80 tbat both of them lubsequ8ntly gave their
hurts to the Lord .
Another instance 18 thl.t of a lady distribu·
~lng acme tracts to a number of railroad men
while she was traveling, the result. of which
was t.hat aome of them were saved, as sbe
&tt.erwardl learned.
A mAn said In a gospel meet.ing, "lowe
my conversion to t.be fact. of some one hand·
ing me a tract wbile I wa.s traveling on a
train of cars."
o dear pilgrims to the beavenly land, let
lU, while we journoy thi~ber, cut lobe good.
seed all around us, watering it with our fer·
vent prayers. Speak & word or give a tract,
as t.he opport.unltyls afforded.
Some wbo think tbey hllove not lobe talent
to speak to souls 80S tbey sbould, can at leut
hand a tract. Tha.t. does DoL l'(!quire talent,
but. grace and love for souls. A lit;le money
inV8lted in tracls may be riches laid up in
heaven. lila t.he morning sow thy seed, and
in the evenln~ withhold not t.hine bsnd."
M 8.lTUI St, Ct.-Vl:I.""'I), OHIO.
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been opposed to women preaching but tbat ernacle with the agility s'&d ... iltues. of an
woman can beat any woman pr68.ching lba~ I an~lope, clapping bis band, and sbo?ting at
b&ve ever heard." And some said, "Ye" tbe top of hlsvoic8, "Siess tbeLord.!' S,me·
sbe can beat. most of the meo, I wish we had times It looked aa "hough we were going to
many mors like ber." Sbe preached Lwlee bave a general explosion. But then we were
every day except once, besides working at. wililng, "To let. the floods un up their voice
the altar and attending most all of the other and clap tbeir hands for joy."
meetings, frequentJy leading in the sing.
Si9terClark,oursecretary,keptan accnTate
ing and playing the organ Sbe 1.10 remark· account. of many interesting Lncidentl of t.be
able woman, only about. 28 yoars old, and meeting, snd aside from ber arduous dutlel
I.bout. five years In tbe nperlence of boliness, as secretary and leading t.be cbt1dreD'~ meet.·
and young In tbe evangelistic work. If shR ing, was f~uently at. t.be organ or in t.be
will keep bumble and give God the glory and alt&r with seekers, and would sit. during
not. ask too mucb for preacbing, ahe will be & preaching bourl and fan Slater R ogers wben·
great. power Ln lobe banda ot God 1.'0 saving ever sbe approacbed near enough as ahe
lOuis.
p&Ced the rostrum from onG end to t.he otber.
Anot.her glorious work In the meeting,wtLS Sister Parker, a niece of S ster Clark's, got
the children's meeting every day at 4 p. m., tbe bleasing of sanctification, testified to it,
conducted by Statar Olark, our secNltary, &so and w&s a great belp at lobe organ and In the
sisted by Brotber Leonard from Mass&ehu· singing. Other8 got the ble18ing and were
selts, a Baptist evangelist. Be is the best not &Shamed to OllJn It We winl all lobe world
worker among children tbat I have ever seen. to know tbat. t.be holiness movement 11I1Iill!
Be is a tborough graduate of college and &lIve In Arkansu, and especially at Beebe
a tbeological institute, WdU versed In many and vicinity. Although & young IItnd lnax·
languages and dialects He b&s traveled 9% ' p6rienced evangelilt, sometime ago, wrote 10
toaDJilvely in Eo.rope, Asia, Atrlc1lo a o.d the ;he PENTECOSTAL HERALD th,~ tbe hoUnen
Holy Land, and t.he hast of &11 his knowledge, people at Beebe had gone back on their pro ·
experience, and wbat he has learned in fessloD , (this may be t.rue in some Inltancel,)
travels is aU baptized with t.he Huly Ghost but. tbani: God, • large number have not.
BBBBB el\MP.MBBTING.
and used for tbe glory ot God and the saving bowed ilie knee to Ba ..1 nor lost their exper·
Another Gloriou s Victory For "Dr of men. Ho W&8 Indeed a God send to OUl' lence. This work is gettlns on a soUd ba · i•.
camp·meeting. Qllick and as active &s a we are bere to st&y, and bope for alloLber
Lord.- uGlory, Hallelujah, Salva. squirrel He III a bl~salng wbere ever be camp meeting next. year better than any 'We
tloD's Rolling on."
goes. Itwu a beautitulslght. to see thirt.y bave bad yet. Blessed be the Lord,lt 110 be,·
Tbe Fmh An.nual C!l.mp·moetlng of lobe or forty cbildren kneeliDg at. tbe altar tor a t-er !urtber on!
H BRADY.
:fteebe, A,.kansa.s, Hollce" Association ba.s bleumg froID Him who said, "Sutrer tbe
just closed with grellot.er results In Iuny IItUe children to come unto me and f\lrbld
PHILPOT, KY.-DMT Brother ATnold: You
inst&nC8s thAn aDy that. has preeeded.lt. We them not for of such ta the kingdom of were e:zpected to attend the Daviess County
Camp·mee~Dg tbat began on tbe 5th inst..,
commenced Friday, August 12, and closed heaven."
Sunday night, August. 21. Tbe meet.lng was
Another Ilew teature in tbls camp meet.· and continued to the 14th, on the camp ground
a power from the beglnniog and increased In ing was the general Int.eres~ manifested in near Yelvington, Ky. Brother W. W. Hop ·
manifestation of the Splrh's power every day. getting the grounds cleared ot debt Q lite a per W&S in charge of the meeting, and did
The following is lobe program of the exer· number took shares In the Asaooiat.ioo, and faithful work for the Master, rightly dlvldciles every day:
enougb b8.s been colleoted and subscribed to ing l·be Word of truth. B ro;her and Sater
60'olock, a m. Prayer meeting; DO'clock, pay all debt. and 8Ipeu se~ and have lome Collins were also in attendance, and did the
Testimoni al &ervioo; 11 o'clock, Preaching, money left.. Doe brother is going to bave cause good. Sister Collins won t.be heArt.
followed by altar work; 2 80 P m. Preacbing tbe grounds surveyed and staked olf in lots of Dlany by ber seal In pre~hlng and exhor·
and 1Io1tar aervlce; 4 p. m. Obildren's meet.ing: at. his own expen&e. Another II going to latlon . Brother and Silter Hicks were alao
7:16 p. m. Secret Prayer,fl.h.ecn minutes: 7:45, move on tbe grounds, and take care of !.be in attendance. Brot·her Hicks pre~bed once
Praise meeting: 8 p. m , Preaching and altar camp, keep It ole&n, &nd start it in a beaut.i· to the ed :fication of his hearera. Sister Hicks
work.
lul coat. of green grass. Many more have made the hearts of the faltb1ul rej oice by her
At nearly every service &ouls were eltber taken an interest In our cJ.mp meeting thll sweet. testimonies. Brotber C. F . WU1\aua.
converted, recillohned or lanctified , We did year t.han any previoul camp meeting. We pastor in charge, was present. at. mOlt of the
nOt. keep count.. We don't believe in number· gave a general In"t'ltation to aU Cnristian services, and preached twice t.be first. day.
ing lIrael, but. no doubt. hundreds were workers, which was genor&lly accepted.
This has been the best meeting we bave ever
blessed In eit.hec of t.he above blessings, and.
The follow ing, as well as ma.ny otbera, hild. The Lord graclou,ly blessed tbe Word,
believers were made stronger. Tbe Holy were A great help 10 our meeting : Brothers and many were converted, reclaimed and
SpirU certainly planned and conducted this Krupp and Wreck, t.wo Mennonl" minlJtera; sanctified. No oue kept count, but we IUp'
meeting. We had 5elect.ed Brotber Pickett Broa L . B Thurmond, Harvey, Loonard,and pose between twenty or thirty. My own
to lead the meeting : but only a few days be· Brother Sullivan, who led most. of the sing. precious litt.le d&ughter, ,"welve years old,
fore the meetlni we got. word that he was ing, and af ter singing a number of songs w&s reclaimed &nd sanctlfid. A young Bapam icted and could not. come, and recom· would frequently sLop during tbe altar usr· tist. woman livin~ In my house wu alao I&ne.
mended Brother Rogers and wife. We ac· clses and ley, ' Now some of you pray a while tided.
cepted the offer. It wa" the best. we could and le~ us rest.," whicb was readily obeyed,
Brother J . S. Keen co 'dueled our meeting
do. Tbe day t.be meeting oommeoced. Sister We had good behavior all through t.he moot· lasL year and l&id a good. foundation, and
Rogers arrived alone. Tbus tbe Lord sifted ing Good rules and well observed.
Brother Hopper is a master workmlon, who
our main help down to a lone woman preacher.
The testimony meeting was full of lively knows bow to build upon a Bible toundat.lon.
Many were disappointed and 'llfore long faces. cheer, sometimes a!l many as balf a dozen up The slloinl8 In attendance were much strength.
But the writer of this article and otbers felt at once. One old B.lptlst was 110 tull and ened, and rej oiced In full salvation. The con.
&8Sured that It was t.be Lord's dOing, and harpy, they bad to aing him down He would g r~g ..tions wete good during the entire meet..
were not in the le ..st. diuppoint.ed. An bour sit down shouting. S ..nctlfied people don't Ing. Tae brethren of this &8soclation are
a(Wr Sister Rogers arrived , sbe was in tbe get their feelings hurt when lunrdown. Tbe more than ever determined to prus the bat.tIe
pulpit ready to preach at 11 a m. Sbe expressions in t.he testimonies were uf grea~ for God and soulA, and Invlt.ed Brother Bop.
preached wit.h such ensa, yet in demmonstra· variet.y. Not the oue 'hlng over and over, per, and Brother Yates, who conducted the
t.!on of lobe Spirit and power, tbat all 6000 "Saved anduuetlll.cd," bot oWler upressioos singmg, to return anotber year , Before
saw t.hat. sbe was a messenger sent. of God. auch as, "S&"t'(>d to the ntt.ermOl"''' "Washed. another meeting Is held we trust. to bave
Sbe bas a clear ringing voice, & good com· in the blood 01 the L~mb, " Full and running many houses fo r campers on the ground• .
maod of rhetoric and logic, with such clear· over," " "Made t ree by t he trnth" and' Happy We do not. believe tbe cause of holioe181a
ness of thought., and uslog appropriate. il· on the way." Tbey were ahurt and pointed. dead in old Dniess, but Is rather on rising
lust.ratioOl, and such pert.inent. applu:&tlon Sumetimes &!f man} a.s a dozen would s~lI.k In ground. To God be aU the pr&ise!
of t.be 8criptUTl", tbat aU opposlt:on as far 1108 a minute. A U the time shouts w"re gOlngup,
Yours in Him,
S . J . HARRIS.
we could learn, was completely broken down, sucb as, "Amen!' "Glory!" "Hallelujab!"
and many that were OPPOled to women "Praise t.he Lord!" Sometim91 Brot.her B ... r·
A little tbat a righteous man hath" better
preachlns, were heard to 8&y. "Well, I have neU would go jumping elear acr088 tbe tab· than t he richess of many wicked."

Wednesday , August 31,1898.
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QUESTION. "1 loW in reeeipt of a If,ltt.er frow our
"N ...hvUle Ad"OIl&te" office, 5latlng that there ia no
objection to the "wC' rd Banetlll.eaUon, In that. office,
nor to Wuley', Plain Ae<:ollnt of I~ but that Carra.
cline h •• gone beyond that. alld h ... m~led thou.eanU"
Now, if you ... 111 eJ:1I1ain in the BB R..lLD the d lf.
ference between W.ley'. and Ca.rn.dllle'., a~d you ....
and my tbeori., lOU ....iIl much oblige. you .... fra.
ternally,
•
•
•

ANSW ER.

.i..................................
.
Uboc';Pli'~'~q~ ~~,! ~,~;~.~~ L",....

THE PENTEOOSTAL

Ot course we cannot explain

the difference between our corresponden1.'a
theory and aDY other, inasmuch as he has
not inlormed us what his theory is. But i.1
the N 14hllil/.e Adwcale office has no objection to
Wesley 's "Plain Aooountol Christian Parlee.
tion," "here need be no controversy between
that paper and this. FJr our, elves, we bave
neve r ~een a better statement 01 tbe dOdrine
than is contained in "be "Plain Account."
That Dr. Ca.n-a.dine goes beyond the "Plai n
Account, II in any Important particular, we
most positively deny. Some people bve no
objection k) your theory of sanctification so
long as you do not press It upon people, and
do not get anybody-sanctified. But lUi sooa
as you begin to [ecure praclical results, and
lead souls into the experience. they begin to
find fault. Tbe principal difference between
Dr. Ca.l'l'adiae and the " Plain Account" Is
that t he "Plain Account." Is a doctrinal state.
ment, embalmed in tb'l p ages 01 a book VI'blcb
troublfls nobody who doell not read \1, while
Dr. Carradine is a llving, aggressive, spiritual
toree, pressing his views upon the multltlldes
and leadil' g thousands of men and women into
t he blessed 1i1e.
This is WEal. troubles the AdvocaJe "mee.
Dr. Can-adine is more picture ~q\le and poetic
tban Wesley, and d iverges from the " P lain
Account" in some non·important particulars,
but his teaching is essentially the same. Dr.
C&rradine a nd I both claim to be thoroughly
Wesleyan , &Ild it the editors of the Advocau
will unite with us on the platform of the
"Plain Account ," and will join us in the effort
to get souls sanctlfl.ed according to the tea.ch·
ings of tbe ume, there will exist the most
beautUul barmony between us, and we will
st and s houlder to &houlder in pre'ising the
battle or the Lord.
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expired. Tbey wsnt to
the pa l)ef but have
yet renewed. We neod the money
they owe, and q an induceme nt to \bem to rene w their lIuhscription8 R. T "NeS, we will
for the next 30 Days olTer tile follo"ing splendid premiums :
1st. Th~ Epworth League eook Sook. Look on another page and see what t he
ladiel who have tried It Slly of It. I t Is splendid. Silter, you will Hk.e it.
2d. The Rollne.. Text Book. Bere il one of the niooet little books you could find.
It "ae prepared by Revs. John Thoml)8On and E. 1. D. Pellper, a nd contains a Pus!lge of
Scripture "ith a brief but appropriat.e comment fOf ever)' dar in tile year. Well bound in
beautiful cloth.
3 . Ten Nights In a Dar_R oom. Tllis thrilling story by T . S. Arthur, "ill never 10&8
iUi ellilltm. Tho very tbing lor your boy.
II. Life of Hester Ann Rogen. Thie Metbodlst classic bal recently been pu~ Into
atlrllCtivI form. It il stimulating, helpful, and "ill do anybody good to read it.
eur "Uerl We "ill e nd a copy of eitber of tbe above mentioned boob to any onl
"bo "ill renew hill aubseription (paying up back duel) WIthin tbe ne xt thirty deys. Tell
1.1 1 wbleb book. you "lint
Write UII at once You can belp ua We can plcue yOI.l. Who
"ill be one of • thoas.nd to renew right &way1 Send by P. 0 bol oney Order, Regia.
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My next engagement was at Paducah. bas wonderluUy witnessed to the truthlul·
Rev. G. H Burks is captain 01 the Lord's ness of His promises. 'rbe West Kentucky
hos~ and knows well how to command his Conlerence has one p residing elder and Bve
soldiers. Examining our ara;or and finding traveling preachers in the blessed experience
we were a.ble to stand againsttbe "fiery darts 01 entire sanctification. All praLse and glory
of the wicked," opened !ireon tbe enemy to Jesus give!
Weare urging tbe holinoss people here to
April20lh, and for five weeks made a charge
twice a day. At the close a hundred and subscribe for the HER.u.D. We h::>pe to send
forty eight preciouH souls had been captured a list of twenty five or thirty belore the
meeting closes. God's promi3e to me Is "fear
lor the Saviour of sinners.
From bere we went to Mayfield, Ky. Rev. thou not, for I a m with thee: be not dlsma.yed;
S. L . Howard is sbepherd 01 the flock. We for 1 am thy Go:1: I wUlstrengthen thee; yea.
bad a good meeting, about thirty left the I Will help theei yea., I wiU uphold thee with
camps of the wicked and joined the Lord 'S the r ight. hand of my righwousness ."
army. June 5th found us at Columbus aga.ln
From Brother Godbey.
engaged in a holiness camp· meeting. Filty
Old
Orchard
Camp with the ChriJ"tlan AI·
80uls were either converted, reclaimed, or
sa.nctifled. Among the number sanctified. liance, August 11- 22, wa.s in many respeets
wa.s Rev. W. M. Sha.w, 01 Clinton, Ky. He the greo,testmooting I ever attend&..l. Brotber
staid with us severw. days and returned to Simpson ha.s four hundred missionar ies in the
heatben field. Asia and Africa. were well
spread the fice among his people.
repreaented.
SanetiflcMion, the Lord's com·
On the 7tbof July wearrived home (Scotts·
ville, Ky.) and had the pleasure 01 hearing Ing and world's evangelization had l ull right
Rev. B. Carradine preach-a vrivUege we 01 way. God bless the work.
_____
W_"_B. GODBEY.
had long sought. Truly his tougue is a sil·
very key whicb knows well every ow a.rd of
Di"AR HERALD:- I ask that the names 01
the human heart in weal or woe.
the delegates to the State Holiness Conven·
We next go to Owensboro, Ky. Rev. I tion at Terrell, T"xas, be forwarded to the
IN THB BVl\NGBLISTle PIBLD.
Ha.rda way is breakIDg the bread ollile to our undersigned rigbt a way. And 1 again plead
NEV. J W . BALL .
people at this place. Here he has suffered earnestly for the prayers of the saved ones
Dear H ERALD:- I know you leave home much for the Cu.U6e 01 holiness, but continues that we may be sweet and entirely content to
once each week, and visit all parts 01 the to preach full salvation. Tbe Lord gave us let the Lord lead in all things. For consis'
country, to tell the people how the Lord loves great liberty in preaching His Word , and tency, for pa.tience, for bumility, fo r zeal ac·
to save sinners, reclaim backsliders, and quite a number entered the Canaan of perfect cording to knowledge, lor pure hearts and
s&nctifv believers .
love.
clea.n hands, lor love, ever abounding love.
In your next tour, will you please give
We are now at Clinton, Ky. Rev. W. M.
rn J esus name, VIC REl:S- HARDT, SEC.,
this information of my labors in the evange Shaw is pastor of our church here. Five
Terrell Holiness Camp.
listic field. I began JaDuary 20, with Rev. months ago this church had to be supplied
Hughes Springs. Texas.
L S . B , rrett, at Columbus, Ky. One hun· with a preacher, as the C)nterence appointee
dred and !.en souls were sanctified. Several resigned. A sanctified man was mentioned
This camp closed to·day. T his was their
conversions. My next field was MuIlreesboro, as a su.itable person, but the church in coun· second meeting. Brother DilJerneU, Brother
Te·nn. Rev . O. W. Norman is feeding our sel wHh the presiding elder, decided it would Jernigan and your scribe did the preaching.
lambs a t t·his place. We staid with him never do to have a sa.nctified pastor. So R~v. God W80S with us in power. Batll1een eighty
twelve day&. The Lord abundantly blessed W. M Shaw, lit good man, thou~h unsanctl· and one hundred professed conversion or
us with the dOWlJpouring of the Spirit while fled, was stationed bere. I n four months alter sanctiBca.tion. T here 15 mucb oR?Osttion to
there.
be was g loriously sanctified.
the doctrine bere, but it ie planted to &tay.
Leaving Murfreesboro, we went to Tulia ·
T he presiding elder is now with us, and T be M. E . Churcb here is the only church
boma, and spent a few nights with Rev. J. while preaching (last Sunday) he threw all that recognizes s a.nctification, and some p ea·
H. pursley in his revival.
on thea.ltar, tbe fire leU and he was wonder· pIe in the South bate "be M E Cburcb worse
From hers we went tAl Gu.lla.tin, Tenn. lully sanctified. Glory to God !
tha.n they hate holiness. looletbodisl S, B:.p.
Rev. S . B. Kinser is watching the sheep at
Think of h, b~re .is III pr~Jldl ng elde~ , who ti&ts and Presbyter ians were sanctified. We
tbis place. We bs.d an excellent meeting, five months ago deCIded With t be offiCla.ls 01 go to·d:)'y to begin tbe Dublin meeting, and
three or tour conversions, and the church this church. th&t' it would not do to have a tben home to lovely Cali ornla.
_ _ _ __ ....:A. C. BANE
greatly strengthened.
sanctified p~tor. T o·da y be stan.d~ before
I nextengsged the enemy at Bowling Green, them witneSSIng to the blessed eJ:perlenca of
Tbe " Two L ... V\' TII~.n·' htl st ra cil: I populu ebo rd
Ky. Rev. E. Tyree, D. D , is commander in entire &anctifica tio a.. Truly "God. works in a Imong tbe people. &I'eral bave wd, "t W&lIt I
cheif. For three weeks we fough t night and mys~rious way His ~onderil to perform."
copy ~ lend to my nelgbberl. I Wl.Ilt tbe m Kl read
day, and. w.b~ n the smoke had cleared a way
S~ty. two .have ~l\ber ~een converted or il.... &lnd bO cents to the P'lDteCOri~a.l PublfshinIC
tram the scene of conlliot, we found a few sa nctJi ~ d durwg thl&mee~ll1g and the. altar Compan y Ln.d get .J. copy. Re id it, and tell yo ur
.oul& dead to sin aDd alive to Christ Jesus. is cro V\'ded a.lmost· e very servlce. T he Lord nelgbbou about it.
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Tbe. .. Ire 1.11 Itret.ched from A 10 D.
I operate the line at B.
From A to B In mile. I. teo ;
From A to C .. fa. again.
From A to D. hundred milo.
At D the man the time berullu,
And what to A alonll I'd M.y
It heard .. hundred mUM 1 ... 1,.
Alul !orcoo8deotiallore ,
Th e WeE"'g" are .eDt too tar!
W, b rother wOUJlda my heart to-day;
For him do I de'l'outi)'
Do I .Iooe my brother u.ke1
A reeoncUiatlon make?
Or do lipread abroad tb e tale
06'. mount&ln, •• lley. bill and dale?
Do 1 bl. nlme talumnlate?
Denounce blm ••• "ile iOlr"lte?
Dol hiI; reputation mar,
And lend the IlleNage. too far?

pta,'

A brotber ""ken In a flul\
Should be repro"ed In sallltly IIOr t,
And DOt be alighted tUi he eflee,
And tben backbitten Ull be die ...
00 to blm with. heart of 10'1''';
Implead ..lil,tanee from . boye;
Direct !.by meU&lI'e to bill heart.
AlId 1I0t to .ollie f.r dillu,nt part..
No rood eah come In peaee or ....r
From me_ges ... heo .eot too f.r.
The mlnillter I, aald to be
A ...orth,aalot; but then "10U .ee
Be Ii n't quite tbe Il,le of ..,.n
That takea the day amid our clan:
Be II a prea.ehu tried 1.lId tne,
Jolld he b .. lea rll iag that ...m do;
Bllt the.n ,rou _ wben be dotb pra1
11e pra1,ln a peeullar ....,:
And .. hen he prelchea then be .taadl
AlId m.kes .uch genure.... Ith bl. band...
HI, .en1l01l1 a~ too Ibort,-l<'>o 101lg:
Aod ... ho taD lilIten to hi. lOng?
Be vlalt. Dot 'lIough,-too mucb :
Be h .. appollltmellta .ucb aad lucb
Be ought to .t.y a t home .lId pray;
Be ollgbt to go, Ind_tar a ....1· ..
Tben .llter OOllllip takel the tale
Aod bel." I~ onr bill alld dale.
Bla beart bleed. wl~h the cruel j.r;
The meu.ges are leat too far.
Alas, enid crltlell, ho .. tb.y woulld
And luceratoe tbe heart .ttaoed
1'0 God'. dellghUul ser Yltude.
The 11Ike-".rm, hypoerltle, rude
Profes.or, with preteoded loye
IO lultin g to tbe Lord aboye,
With fOtll, backbiting II"., Invelgb,
A,alll it Ood', 15&lDtaln Idle daya.
Btlt Ood'. t rlle eblldren all abbor
Tbe m_age tb., I. lent too lar.
A. Iylllg meN.ge ia Reut out
01 acalld.l, aud of utter roul;
tt I. repeated f.r and wide
.lad ert!dealle 6nd. 011 ever1.lde;
'Ti. spoken of a lOul .. pure
A, Juu.' ,bed blood CIon procure.
Ho ... oft, with 0111 tOllgue and glib,
The ....ord II .huthed 'neatb tbe II lt h rib,
Bow oft hath brought the tear alld ac'''r ,
Tbe meMage that was lleat too lar,
0 ..... , Tuu, Aun. 4, 18118.

II LETTER PR~M EVIINGELIST
J. M. WILSI!lN.
On board the Union P acific, Denver and
Gulf Railroad, enroute from Colorado City to
Gordon, Texas,
My dearly beloved HERALD and itt; read·
ers: I have just read Brother Mor rison's
la.st. statement about. the proposed convention
of the holiness people of the South, I be·
lIeve It ought to be held, and should like to
attend it if possible.
Many of the hollnesa people of Colora.do
are organizing Into a Pentecosta.l Mission
Association. And I think it would be a good
pla.n for aU tbe boliness people to resolve

into such a society; not for the purpose of
deserting or opposing the church, but to pro·
tect tbemselves from the merciless havoc of
the so called authorit~' in the va.rious cblJrch
denominations, who are determined to bea.t
the movement down and crush it out, or drive
the true humble people, who have conse·
crated themselves, with all of their tim'3, tal ·
ents and possessions to God and his cause, in
order to obtain the experience of holiness,
outoftbechllrches to which they belong. The
hope and prayer of the people Of this greatre·
vival movement has been that the ehllrches it
has touched might be quickened into new
eplritual lile, as all of them unquestionably
ought to be,and lift up their religious standard
to the standard of Bible holiness . Butmanyof
us have learned tbat. Gol's stllondard of rellg·
ion is just. as unpopular now as it wa.s when
.Jesus and the Apostles first. proclaimed it.
There are many people in the world who
thillk h is all right to " belong to the church, ,.
but will oot agree that we should become so
"cranky" as to practice the Bible standa rd of
piety. And the number of such people in
the churches is so large and 50 determined
to keep the Holy Spirit out of them that God
seems to have given them over to their own
ways. They will see their mistake when
J esus comes, And the more these opposers
of holioess, whoclllim they are only opposing
a "lheory," press t·helr work of gainsaying
and persecution,the more things are happeo·
lllg to uncover the rott.enness and true in·
ward ness of their charscters.
Tbe original principles of Methodism are,
in the estimation of the writer, aU right : but
he must confess that, as a church, we have
drifted 80 far away from "tbe faith once de·
livered to tbe saints" (perhaps it would be
more p roper to say that the great maj ;)rity of
the membership have so br forsaken the
original priociples of the churcb) that he is
almost ashamed to say be i,s a member of the
M. E. Churcb, South. The word Me~bodist
no 10llger signifies what it once did to the
general public. It once meant POWf:l' with
God and men, bued upon the Bible standard
of hear t holioess. Blt now the people are
quo~ing the Bishop, Bgd.inst the doctrin'3 of
holiness, and some of the Bi lhops are help
ing to crush tbemovement aU th9Y clln. And
were this reviva.l movement any other kind
tbao a. hoi.inul movullent--were it mQre lanat!
ciam, UDtempered wit h the grace ollong·suf·
fering love, it would loog ago ha.ve fermented
into a sour fa.ctioo and come to naught. But,
under all the pressure of the powers of dark·
ness, U stU! increa!ies mightily, and we be·
Heve it will still increase till the Lord shall
come and rec(ive his holy B ~ ide. O ! that
the church, the Bri:le, would puton her robes
o! righteousness, and, with the Spirit, say,
"Even so, come, L:'Ird Jesus." Hallelujah!
Amen!
We have been too busy, while at Colorsdo
City, to visi~ the "Garden of tbe God's, "
though we could see the tops of some of the
g reat rock towers from the street cars on tbe
way to Manitou. Neither bave we had time
to go on a tour to Pikes P.:ak, the Cave of
the Winds, or the Seven Falls All of these
a.re great natural wonders; and tbe hotels
and streets of Manitou, which is situated at
the base of P ike', Peak. are crowded with
touriste, many preaehera ta.king their sum·
mer va.catlon among them, who are here
to drink the heaJilIg waters of tbe Goda and
I:on Gpri ~gs, brea.the t.he pure air of this de·
hghtful climate, and take in the s ights. We
hope to have thue to vi6it &ome of these
places of interest. when W8 ret ur n. Bllt now,
" T he ((ing's business requircth baste,"
Most ot our time while at Colorado Cay
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and Colorado Springs (the two cities are con·
nected) was spent in starting a. "Mission
Home" in conneclion with the Pentecostal
Mission tbere. This is a. rt~ ho~ In well
as a home for the mission workers. We have
a !amiJy of five workers now, including Miss
Emma Ba.ller, tbe superintendent of the Miasion, and Misses Bullman and Calkins, and
the writer a.nd wile in charge of the Home.
Some of the Lord's little money could be well
used here in the salvation of these men who
come to our mission, but never go to churc b,
and in the rescue of some of the many fallen
girls of tbi q place. Two of them bave al·
ready sent word that they would leave the
life of sill if they could get a home. May
God move some one, yea many to help them.
The Mission is doing good work, and is com·
mellded by the best people in t.he cHy. Miss
Da.ller is tried and true, a.nd God owns her
labors. May God bless the PENTECOSTAL
HJ.RALD, snd all its readers,
In much love,
J . M. WrLSON.
COLon ... oo CITr, Col..

C-C7---·--CC----

Te xas Holiness eonveotion.
7b dtlegata atter,dmg:

We wish to suggest to delegates to the
convenHon which meets at Terrell , 'fexas,
September 7th and B.h, that they bring some
funds to h~lp delray expenses of the conven.
tion. We ask tbls of those who cao offord to
help. There will be a heavy expense.
In the name of the dear Lord Jesus,
E. C, D&JERNETr,
VIC REI:>:SARDT,

_-=CC","""-=C:-:::-:
THE SSeaND BLESSING.
RE'·.

U.

E. RA],ISEY.

The absolute necenity for the second work
of grace is found In Matthew 5:8-Jesus says,
"Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall
see God." So hEa rt purity is tbe indispen·
sable qualification lor seeing G»,
There are many opinions a3 to why t.be
Holy G host was given to the disciples on the
day of Pentecost. Some say one tbing and
some another, but the plain te3chingo'f God '8
Word is tbat the esseotial, prime reas:m the
Holy Ghost was giveo was to purity their
bearts ; Acts 15:8,9. This is Peter's own tes.
timony, and he knew, for be 913.1 at Pentecost and received the Holy Ghost, and these
disciples were converted before Pentecost.
Some sav they were not. God says they were,
They were the salt of tbe earth, the light of
the world,and had good works . Math 5:18,14,
16, and " he that doath gooi is 01 God." Ill.
John, verse 2. They were ordained prea.ch.
ers and had success. Mark S: 13, 14 and
6:12 IS Their name] were written in heav .
en, L uke 10:20. They bolieved on Jesus, con.
seque ntly had everlas~ing life and were born
of God. S t. John 2:11 ; 8:36 and I. John 5:1.
They were blesse<! of Jesus, were worshipers
of H im, had great joy and were in a state of
continual praise and blessing, -Luke 24 :50 53.
BI'otber, you csn'tdeny their regenoratioo
and face God's WoJrd, can you? But they did
no~ have pure hearts, for Jesus says to them
"Ye shall be bapt i z ~d with the Holy Ghost
not many days hence." Acts 1:5. And ~hey
received Him at Pentecost, Acts 2: 1 to 4, and
He came suddenly . B ence our hea.rts are
purified as & second instantaneous work re.
caived by faith. Clon you see it? You can
unless you are determined not to !'lee It.
B~ethren, tarry at .Terusalem. We need
the !ulness 01 the Spirit. We are bound to
have pure hearts it we see God.
.THE T.wO LAWYERS, price 50 cent", ia now
beUlg oehYered \0 Subscribers t)end to the
BERJoLD for a copy or tbi8 \u\cre8ting Al,nry
Bound in cloth,
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out. of the midst of the staU." Thia is 9. Wdorn· nisbed. J wou.ld be glad to correspond with
ing to all high·hoped people, living in luxury 80ny one who bas one to siz tbouand dollars
and amuenee, wh ile millions are atarving and to be put. Into a good cause for a while.
!reezing. It. is also a denunciation of people
I began preaching again last wint.f'lr. a nd
LB5 5~N peR SUNDAY. SEPT , nth. 181)8. wbo feast upon costly meats, which render bave bad. some r icb seMons. I went to Curry
them carnal, aensuous, brutal and devilish. county to fill the sppolntment 01 a brother,
Sin iul Indulgent: • .
The Bible grades the drunkard and glutton in fourth Sunday in J une. H wa.s a romantic
A ""l &; 1-11..
the same black catalogue. "M an wants but t.rip. It was seven miles Irom the foot t.o the
Jl.&v. 11' ••• e-ooall:T.
little here, nor wants th80t little long." Ab· top of tbe mountain, and most of one mUe
Verse 1. "Woe to them that 80re 80\ ease in stinenC8 and fasling are alike conducive to WIIS on wbaL is called " bog's back. " There
Zion." Spirit of the Almighty, ring out this intelligence and splrltu~lity. Ir you would was just. room enougb for the vehicle, and on
lugubrious woe, let it roar. resouod and rever· live to commune with angels and bold fellow· eitber aide the slope was from 4~ degrees to
berate to the ends of the earth, girdling the shlpwilh God, cease t.o be carniverous, volup· almost perpendicu!ar, and from flOO t.o 1, MlO
globe with the alarm crv, "Woe unto them tuous and tenestrial in your predilec'\ons. feet.. It is not. a very good place for a ner o
tbat are at ease in Zion!" Circumnavigate If you would not. turn to a hOR, you tad bet· vous person, and much of thIS seven miles
the globe, ye beralds 01 truth! Wake up ev· ter not eat swine. 0, the grandeur and the was almost like clhllbillg the root of a house.
ery land with this woeful proclamation! We glory of the spirit, contrastively with matter! But. i~ was an enjoyable trip. Wb. n I got
are Hving in the la8t days. Dead churcbism
Verse 5. Tbere we find tbe prophet's con · far enoogh down to find watc;,r there were
hu filled the world-Pagan, Moslem, Papal demnation of the devil's fiddle If your violin s igns of wild anima s aU along, and alJ &long
and Protestant. Ease is all the go. Tbeyare u, along with yourself, fully consecrated to there were Iitt!e prairies where the gra.s.s
..Ieep in the devil's cradle, and Diabolu.s is God, you un glorUy bim with its music.
waa waist bigb. The eagerness with which
rocking I\, singing lull80bies over them, keep·
Verse 6. "Tbatdrlnk wine in bowls." Tbe the people Uatened t.o the gospel was so en·
ing tbem aU Eound asleep, regardless of pul· large vessel indicates ucesslve wlne·drink· couradcg I felt. well repaid for the long and
pU and pews, race, color, natlonalit;y, creed ing. A~ tba~ time Satan had not. invented lonesome r ide.
or cognomen. Could you bu10 look through alcobol, and the unfermented wine was com·
On my return I spent a week on one prong
the open pearly portals and catch a glimpse par8ololvely lnnoconlo unless indulged e.zces- of our river, called " Sout.h Forie," preaching
ot tbe glory awaiting the soul lohat will dare slvely. While coffee, tea, and swee1o, fresh e,·enlngs and visiting during the day. Last.
to volunteer as God's herald and run to the wine may be used In modorate quantities with of July, wite, daughter and I went up into
ends of the eartb, crying out, "Woe, woe, to comparative impunity, we have the simple the mountains in answer to a presfoing Ul"I·
tbem that are at ease in Z.on," you certalnly solution of the whole problem in the clearly tal ion b, a stranger, but. who proved to be a
would ray, "Lord, here am I, send me. " We revealed lact tbat Chrlstb,ns need no nery· brother in Christ.. We went. to hunt, but they
~e certainly living in the age of woes, ines-nelther tbe 8obove nor any other nerve had prepa.red for a double hunting.
A beau·
when a wakeful soul is an utter nO\'elty and a stimulants-since that is the exclusive pre- tiful grove was seated where we were to hunt
targel. of criticism. Reader, will yO"'.l not rogaUve of tbe Holy Ghost, wltb whom i10 is for 8Oula, and each Sunday ~he people were
covet. the heavenly prize, rise and go? Do our glorious privilege to be filled incessantly. there for eight. or nine miles ~ound and our
you not see tbat even a preacher who Is not I honor tbe Holy Ghost.ln my pbyslcal &8 well own 10uls were fed wbile we saw the eager
a10 ease in Zion, waiting all the week for Sun- as my spiritual life, tsking no nervines wbat.· gladness with whIch they drank lobe Wordi
day to come to preach a little bit of a ser mon· ever, my only potables being water and milk. and an hour and twenty minutes was not too
ette, which is not worth crossing a Hruare to
Verse 7. Here the propbet predicts Stn aw· long for them, and tben for ty minutes alter
hear, is an exception to the rule? The per· ful cap~lvity for all the classes described dinner. Then most every night at some
I'on wbo does not, will recognize to his sOrrow above, which was fearfully verified in ~8rael's house the nea-er nelgbborsgathered tor a ser·
the universal fulfi llment of this awful latter deportation ioto Babylon, an awlul symbolic vice, lor they would not let us stay st.one place.
day propbecy, and is to be pitied for his stu· warning to the multiplied thouund. of chorch
Then moat every morning at. four o'clock I
p\d\ty. ''Woe unto tbem that t.rust in the members t.hi. day In spiritual Babylon
was out with my gun seeking tbe baunta of
Mount of Samaria!" Under the aymbolic dis·
Verse 8 In thiB verse we have God'a oath tbe deer and bea r. I was so surprised at the
pensatlon, Jerusalem, which I. a Hebrew of utt.er abhorrence for Israel In her apostasy, conditions uist.ing up here, nearly 2 000 feet
word meaning "the possession of peace," is mostratlng the abomination and disgust; with above sea level, on the mountains. Tb'!;re are
the synonym of tne religion, while all others whl.cb He looks upon aU unspiritual, sham re o pralries, many of them two and three mUes
long, with soil just Uke that in prairies of
are counterieit. 110 Is equally true to·day, if lIglons.
Mississippi and Alabama, but. when one tries
you do not posselS the prace of God. in your
FReM THE FAR WEST.
t.o go from one tc 801l0ther, 1 tell you he haa 110
heart, which you can no1o bave while sin Is
task; a jungle so thick he C!lon hard I, make
there, your religion is all Satanic counterfeit.
REV . J. L F UTltELL.
bis way through, and sometimes one side uf
Paganum, IsJamlsm and Romanism are idol·
aMy stralgbt, while the Protest.alltchurches
EDITOR PENTECOSTAL. BERALD-.Dtar mountain so steep be must. hold to bushes to
are rapidly mu1t.iplying the Idols congenial to B exlltJ':-I havebeeo promising myself a loog let himself down or climb up. If ven\son
their diversified ecclesiastical elements and time t.o write to you. I have been enjoying were sold at prices to correspond with
anltudes. Some worship a church god, oth· the weekly vtliLS of the paper ever since, by amount of labor upended to geL i1o, I think it
ers a water god, others a day god , and many the recommendat.lon of Bro. Carradine, 1 per· would be from M) cents to $1.00 per pound.
worship gods of gold and ailver, wood and auaded Bro. Ross to come and help me in a Still a. party went further on, and in a tew
,t.one (church edifices), creed., offices, ete.
meeting at. Da.llas, Oregon. We bave endured weeks secured fift.y ·one deer, one elk, and one
Verse 2. The prophet challenges us to In· mucb slcce then, both in bodUy .ffiiction and 01 them caught &1() Bsb. I had a. bad week,
"estlgate this problem for ourselves and go to in "opposition of unreasonable men ." My sa they said, for It was light nights and foggy
tbe ends of the earth, and you wUl find out health fail ed so completely tbat I bad to give morningsi so it was so late before J could see,
just as he says.
up pastoral work, and for most. of two years they had gona Into t.he jungles, so 1 only got
Verse 8. "Ye that put. far away the evil did very1ittle. It resulted in our coming one in tbe ten days. But It seemed like r had
day. " This awful recrimination of God's in· over to the coasL and ent.edng this ;cboo!. gotten back to Kentucky sometimes, wben I
spired prophet is not only significantly appJi Now as my h e al~h is about restored, r leel "Would get into those j ungles from 7 to 8
cable to the present &IC~to a wicked, pleas rest.less in the intense desire to be back I.n o'clock &. m. We seldom e ver tbink of per·
ure-seeking, God·forgetting. heaven ·daring, the paatorate, but if the Lord's will ia for me spiring in this climate, but I tell you I per·
hell.menadtlg wor!d-but.lt II pre eminently to do this work I am content to continue_ apif'1!l Ihere. It d id me good though.
Bro. E. A. Ross 80nd wife, accompanied by
true of the popular churches everywhere. But I greatly need help io two ways. Fir.. t,
They have no alarm ·bell to ring. They do I need a partner who can tea.oh through a 8ol8oY brother and wlIe (Ramsey), from Mad·
not want. to disturb their debaucbed members, full college course, i" is too great. a burden IsonvUie, Ky., called yesterday on Lheir way
resting in their carnal security. Hence they for me to ha.ve to df-pend on employing meni to our chief plaoe 011 tbe beach - "Bandon by
never mention the coming ot tbe Lord, the I have not yet fo und one who will give the tbe Se&"-they bad already had. a week
awlul casti&&tory and ret.rlbutive judgments needed a'tent.ion. Tb~n 1 need belp flun· among t.he wild game of tbe mountains, and
hastening 10 meet; the wlckE:d and ezpose their dally, but don't get al&rmed, I a.m not going 8J:p6Ct to try it again. 1':. WaJ fortunate t.hey
hypocrisy and rottenne81 of sham religion. to ask for a gUt. I have too Cood an offer to were not & week earlier, else theymigbt. bave
On tbecontrary they cry "Peace, peace, when make to anyone who has tneaD& that they met a party of Californiansi t.wo men, their
there ia no peace," thus rushing beed1e65ly on wisb to be doing good and still cannot. alford wives and dan ghters-tbe women all in
bloomers . "Row Bro. RoI8 would have blushed
tbB t.hick bosses of J ehovah's buckler.
to give it. away. I am. not at. liberty to pub- for
tbern! But if they are to bunt; 80nd fisb In
Verse 4. ' ·That. Ue upon bads of ivory, and Ush an offer that is tnada me on condition of tbe mount8o\na, It I, tbe only seD.SJ.b!e dress,
stretch themselves upon t heir couches, and a. stipulated investment, but it. gives security unleS8 they just put on pant.s.
CoQt1ILLK enr, ou.
eat Lbe lambs out ot t.be flook, and the calves for nearl7 fOUl d.o!~ars to ODe for a.m~nt. !UI'
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LBT THB W(!)RK BB THElRElUGH.
Entire sanct.lficatlon ia wrought. in the be·
llever'alOul by the baptiam of the Holy Ghosl
The gift. 01 the Holy Ghost. is, 50 far a 1 we
know, instantaneous. Be descended like a
dove and alighted upon our blessed. Lord. He
came "suddenly" on the day 01 Pentecost.
So it. was at Samaria, at. the l:.ouse 01 Cornellu., and at. Ephesus.when Paul preached rum
to t.be dlsoipld alo Ephesus. A man can no
more grow Into the baptism of the Boly Ghost
tban he can grow Into 'be bs.ptlsm of wat.sr.
Some man admlnlaters the baptism 01 water.
J ..sus Christ. administErS the baptism 01 the
Huly Ghost and Fire. John tbe Blptlst.prombed that He would t.hus bapt.lze Hls di&elples.
04 the day of Pentecost PGter said, 10 Be
(Jesus) hat.h s hed torth this which ye now
loe and hear, "
But. this article is not. writ.ten especially to
call attention tot.he tact. thattbo baptism ot the
B oly Gho!t., purifying the hearts or believers .
is an instantaneous blessing, but. to empbu' ze
the fact. tha~ t.bere must. bo special prepara ·
tlon for the recept.ion of the Boly Gbost.
The dl.solples tbemselves waoikd In the up
per room ten days. Jacob wrestled all night,
ana the P ..almlst said, " I waited paUently on
the Lord.
God, who knoweth t.he heart., can not be.tow \be Roly Ghost , unt.1l in the beart t.here
is tbat. condition of grateful desire, which
J esus calls "hungering and thirsting after
righteousness. "
D..Ivld sayl, "As the bart. panteth alter t.he
water brooks, ao pantetb my soul alter t.hee,
o God." Again he aays, "1 opened my mout.h
and pa.nted for I longed for t.hy commandments."
In the work of lull salvation it. Is the wisdom of God 10 draw out the soul with intense
10ngiIlgs, and most import.unate pra;)'ers and
desires. While our Lord was walking tbe
eart.h He did not bestow His blessing' upon
t.bose wbo. came to Him without. test.ing Ihe
sincerity 01 their purpose and faith. Note
tbe import.unh y of Bartlmeus, and the woman
who cried afler Him lor ber daugb ter.
Even after Bis crucifizion, when Be walk:€d
wi~b the two dlscipl88 on the way to E~maus,
and they came to tbeir stopping place, Be
made as if Be would go f urther, and they
.. entreated B ,m." Before the believer'. soul
can eurclse that. faith that. brings from Chrlst.
t.be purify ing baptism 01 the Holy Gh06t,
tbere must. come Into the 50ul such conditions
01 sorrow because of moral uncleanness, and
duire for Chri,tllkeneu tbat. tbere is notoDly
a perfect. lurrender of leU, but a eomp!ete
consenration of aflf also.
Pa-ul gi\"es ut a good p icture of a trueaeeker
for aU the fWIler.s of God . in lII!!cODd Corinth
It

lans i :ll : " F or, behold, t his ael1a&mo thing, periflcutioDB. lA;lt. us follow hIm in meekDeea
that ye sorrowed. after a godly lorI., wba~ and lear.
carelulLess it wrougM in you, yea, what 11 we bave inside peace we may expect. out.
c;earing of yourselves, yra , wbat indignation, side war. We are strangera and pllgrlml
yea, what Iflar, yfl&, what. vebement. desire, bere. This season of conflict will soon be
b
passed. According to our day, so shall our
yee., 11' at zeal, yea, 1I:hat. revenge! "
Wbawver t.hE" aubject undtlr discussion by strengtb be.
the apoHle when the above was writle n, 80 it.
11 D1INGERc!) VS ENEMY.
is with the soul longing for the bapt;sm 01
b
the Holy Ghost..
One 01 the most dangerous enemies t at
Tb
be
tbe holiness movement. has to contend with is
ere is in such a .louI deep ~w cause
the am! C1UU'I'.
01 moral impurity ; there Is coN'jWneu to a void
t.he appparance 01 E:vH, there Is a clearing of
By the Come·outer we mean that man who
one's sel1 of every questlonabl, thing, there wit.hdraws from the church, calling her Babyarises I.n t.he heart. a real indignation against lon, and spends his time trllng to induce othera to leave the church.
one's own vain tboughts and foon"h words,
There Is t/eMmen( dufre fo r hollness, and a
Men who abuse and vUllly the church, any
ch~rch, will die. Tiley become bitter In their
Tft1e7Igt: against all obstacles ~bat would cut. olf
a r ight hand, and plock ou~ a r ight eye.
hurts, sour in their spirits, fruitless in their
I am quite ready to admi t that. all 01 these lives, and unhappy In themselves. Toere
conditions m.y by the word and Spiri~of God, are good men, and true , to day who are !.embe wrought. in the 80ul In a very short time. poratHy out. 01 tbe church. Tbey have boen
But. I do most earnestly protelt. against hur- turned, ordriven out,but It ls not t.heir purpose
rying people Into a profession 01 entire sanc. to remain outside, norbdare t.~~y enbd··bvOrl~g
t.ification.
to Induce others to wit raw aom t. e c urc .
Let t.be Lord lead them on and reveal to Church· fighters are not holinel! promoter•.
them the great depth 01 tbeir own de pravit.y, I appeal to all hollnes ) people, with alld for
and lelo their longing lOuIs be IDled wiloh such whom I have labored, 11 C..,me·oul.ers come
longings lor the Lord that. make all the world among you, trying to induce you to leave the
seem a mere tritle co~pared whh the ont pear' churcb, and use .for an argument. the tact. t.bat.
Of artau ,L pri«.
I am temporarily out 01 the church, hear
Turn to the blograpbles of thOSA men and them notwomen who have been conspicuous for P unt1
~t: ",JUt win. oor baUk aU togtiMr', and on tM
and usefulne8l, loUt. 01 whOfie lives flowed riv- 1J1.81dt.
.
.
ers of llving watilr, and 1I:ho, being dead , yet During tbe hme that Circumstances make it.
speak_ They did not. bear of ent.lre sanctifi- necessa.ry for me to remain out. of the church,
cation one minut.e and profeu it the next- in order to urry t.he bread of life to starving
They found out that. tbe "o~ d man " existed souls, I sball continue to pay my regular dues
within them and tha,lo he was very tenacious into the treasury of the church. JU3t. as 1 did
ot IUe. They knew something or hlmgt:1ing when I was turned out.
and thir, ling ofth t"fOhuolU1tt~.
The church is oura. We were born again
They visited in tbe deep struggles ot their at her altars. We have labored for her up ·
own ,ou16 Gethsemane and the CroM. The building. Our mone v bal helped to erect. her
learned to'saYOutofthedepthlOfthelr hur t;' hous~s of worship, and her Inltit.u\lon8 ot
"If h be po8sible, lot tbls cup pass fl'(.m me, learning. We must bravely face all dlfliculnevertheless not as I 11'111 but as thou wilt.." Lies and bolclon to our own.
They also r~bed a POin ~ where tbey could Impatience and hurry is not. of the Lord.
8ay with their Lord, " It ia finlsbed." AIter- ~tus press on the g~ work of revival withwaIds they can ..y with the Apoatle Paul, in tn tbechurch, followUlg the example of Christ,
Galatians 2:20, "I am crucified wilob Christ.: Paul, Luther and Wesley.
neverth .. leu I Uve; yet not. I. but Cbrist. liv. .Above all , let us keep our hearts all aglow
eth I.n ma: and the life whicb I now live in the wah perfect love.
flesh I live by the faith of the Son 01 God
Bow helpless and empt.y we would be, if
who loved me and gave himself for me.'~ tbe Spirit of tbe Lord should depart. trom ua,
Brethren, let. us watch, that. our eagerness to and. we dropped into wrangUn.g factions,
get. men sanctified doea not lead UI to get men abusmg t.he church and devourIng one anto profess t.be experience be!or& thoy obtain it.. otber.
Let. every man wbo proteaS68 sanct.iflcation
LET PATIEN(!S HAve ITS PER. be filled wit.h the Spirit, and tben we will be
able to bring tbings to Pllo!S.
PEeT Wf)RK.
No people are 80 comple te iy bankrupt. as
those hollnoss people who bave lost. their
F~REIG:N MISSI~NS.
bolinesa.
I dCoubt. il mnDoy de voted to \be cause of
Such persons are usually full 01 bitterness carryiDg the gospel to the heathen, can be
against. the church, and t.be holine_s ptlople placed in safer hands than the B.>ard 01 Miacan not. please th(m. Tbey aro in a general s i on~ or the M E Churcb , South. We would
state of dissatisfaction with e verythiIlg and havetosea,rchalongtimetofinda moredevout,
everybody . They will do more to hinder the intelligent and painstaking man tban Dr. Lamprogceu 01 Lhe gos pel of lull salvation than buth, our missionary secretary. OLU' men at.
any other cla88 or people who can poaalbly the front sre a nob le and devoulo band. Whilot.UDder take to impede ita progreaa. They fall ever may be the state of things at. home, we
into the habit. ot tault finding and DOthiog can Dot go b:)Ck on our missionaries in the
can please them.
foreign and home work. Let. every fully
Let. us all watch and pray that by God'i lanctiliod man a nd wom"n with a glad heart.
grace we may pones, our IIOnl, in patience do his or her fu ll duty in t.his I articular.
and love.
If our putor tights holineu, tbat. does not.
I ~ is use)888' for a man to 'ProC"s. a .. tate of excuse us Irom suppor ling our miSSionaries
perfect. love, when it. is l1I.a!li!8flt. to all t.bat in the foreig n field and i n the l'IIountabu. The
there is hat.rc. in hill hea.rt ag ainst. his fellow- CuDfereJ::ce3 aro nearly h ere . L et.', hslp k)
men, Even thougb they be bia ellemiea.
sweU the missionary colltCLioDs.
If Let. bim t bat I.hlll ketb be B\sndelh take
Rev. R.
Morriso n's Slale.
heed lest be fall. " Our 1\1 ~ter gave us an
en mple of t.he humbls patleoca wi h which
Terrell. Tena, September 8-18,
we should pos&eu our 80ula in Lhe midst of
Bates, Toxas, SepltlDlber 15-25.
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The grumblers and growlen a nd croakers =
w=.=e=,,=, =T=e=x=.=R="=L='=N=e=s=s=e=,,=,,=.=.=..=e=e=T='N=G=.
4 bindered tbe work, bu\ God will yet bring
The Waco Dolin", Camp.meetlng d Oled h.
ilI!V. R. B, eeeKR II.L.
: tbem low. I go to Waldron, Ar kansas, toas· .eventh 16I110n tbe night of Aagtl.t 18th. Ae a. u......... ~ ..... + dk . . . . . , sis~ in a"camp meet.ing tbere from S e ptember I I Ibe attendance WII large, u m.n y u _ven
1- 11. F r iends can addrilss me at that place. ,hf'l ull&nd eitlmat6d 10 be on the 2'ronnds Sunday.
AN I N Q UIRY ANSWBRBD.
H. B. CocKRrLL.
the " Waco Daill Te lephone" Itatlng "People came
W h
hundrcdR of mll el In covered wagona and camped
.
.e av~ received the following let.ter of
MY APpeINTMBNTS.
on the grounds."
tnqu.ry whlch we take pleasure In answering
Waldron, Ark., Sep1emoor 1- 10.
Rev. Goo. E. K.eney-our own Incomparahle
accordl.ng to the 'best of our abUlty:
Magazine, Ark, September 12--25.
Prot. l{ eNley-waa cnl"god. to lesd Ihe linging,
R..; . R. B. CocU.lLL,
Sprlngfiold, Ark., Sept. 26 ~h to OeL. 10th. and he did 11 well. Nevcr bave I heard blm ,Ing
1 dear hrotber:-Yoll will pardon me 1 kaow
Greenbriar Ark Oct 121.b to 25th
with mortl animation, Or with gn u ler torce and tlf.
tor wrltlnf
, - w, 1 Iw"le.
....·
"
•
f" ,·Iven6M1 b an 00 Ih' I OCCII, on. B I, pnaeblol,
Iuo.e
bee tob10U wheD I .......
- r 1aLD
lou
If my IM'rvlces
are d8&ired for any meeting.
a aue a KHat hclp to me In ml Cbrl,Uaa
t
D'
too, wal wi tb power. When he Illd ulde bl ' &GOlf
life, 'houl'h of COII.~ lOU did UOt kuow It. BII.' God , no eon Icting witb t.b."'68 dat.e8, addtest me book, and with Itreamlng e1e, and happy face
t think. bioi had IOU Alaad wri,te tn the P. .u~
H . B . CooKQn.L.
-..--- at. LouLavUle, Ky.
would preach the glad g08pel of a fall aahuloD,
8 .....1.D IIOmc tblalr' ju.t tor Ill.. For lIOllletilne
ru
Ob. , ,
Trip to the Mountain ..
Iinnen lVould trembl e aDd lalnt. ahout.
re aa cen a queilion In m1 mind and It at an1
time lOU eao ri.c me. mUe lIfht on the lubjecl I
WhUe I have been across several di1ferent , No other enDgell't or minister waa cnpa:ed.
Ihan be thankful.
mountatn ravges by rail t.his is t.be firs t trip 'Ihc opening aerv lce wu Tuoeday night, Angult
You eaa aaswer It la half a dOlea ",ordt la the I
ad b i d i '
9tb, condncted by nov. J. A. M.urphree and the
B..a.u.o. load 1 will aod'rtlt&ad. There baa heen In ever m I y an n the moun!.ains. I bad pulpl' 1'1'11 , upplled from time 10 time b~ vl,l&log
'be lut .ho: monthl two hollo_ preache... at our hea~ a good. deal abou\ the elevated counky and local talenl, and the meeting nevcr lackfJd or
HoHnNl ·MI..IOI1ln tbl. elt,. and both of \hem bne and It:I iDhabitanta, but I aoon reali zed tbat. 1' , glMl for ono momenL Among .be mlnuten who
tau,ht that 10U mal ~I.e a '~~pt\am of I,.. Ifter teeing and bearing are dilferent \hings. t.elped in the work, were Ren. R. L. Selle, P. E.
10ur laneUfteation." while I A1 JOB roteelve the Ire I left LouisvUle Friday morning and arrived M. E. Church, Waco dlltrlct i --BrYlnt, P. C.
and power wbeu 1°U receive Chm.. "1our Aaetilier here (Nunnelly Springs) Saturday, jUS\ as Trinity M. E. Church, Waco i B. F. Halne., NubDon't 1011. thiuk I am rllht? 1 am 10unl lu \hla ma the sun was dropping behind tbe mountains .l1Ie, Tenn. i L. I•• Pickel', Wilmore, Ky. i J. A.
and amSCI afraid of ,eUIDI' alde-t.ncked."
I am, 10ar fricod 10 faith and love ot letua,
for the night. Tbe nearest. rallrosd station, Gardner, of "The Holincil Revhal in J. a.Appell,
•
Somerset., is about sixteen mHes and In order n. F. Guu. ...ay, J u Upcliurch Ind Rev. B. F.
There Is no doubt in my mind that to reach this place we came b~ s tage. AI. Morgan, "The Me<1icllle Man," and wile aDd olb_
aancti.6.oatlon is tbe "baptiam of t.he Holy though It was very rough I eD joyed the ride cn., ,B,ro. ',[orfCIOodn
ender of patent
Gh
d
h
me e nea, u,
grae ou. Yl av and u.nctilled
oat an of flM ," a~d the baptlam of t.be verymuc . HOll. J . S May, whorepreaented hlm, and he h... given up bl, medicine bUlln. .,
Holy Ghost and of fire IS sanctill.c.ation. There t.his county, Pulaski, i.n the Constitutional I nd wllh b.11 wlte II ' Inging and preaeblDg "The
are not three "distlnctly marked blessinga" in Convention, was in \he stage, and I found him power of Jelnl' blood to clcanl8 and keep nl
t.he Word. of God, bu~ only t.wo. This La to be a very genial companion indeed Wild clean." n il lOngs are very unique, and nearlyal·
shown throughout the Scriptures. The apos. ~keys, and BOme deer abound, and the wUd· way' " make III cr1." Etflrnh)' alone can del.6r\les were first converted, then afterward cata make !lIght hideous with their protracted. rulne the rei ul" ot thl. meeting.
" tarried atJerusalem," for the baptism of the screams. There baa been an annual camp·
Tbo paper above referred \0 II),' "there were
Holy Ghoot and fire, which was received on meeting here l or t.hree r ears, and one La in between two ~nd thrH hondred profe_lonl," and
\he day of Pentecost, and was an answer to progress now. Bro. Davidson, 01 Ohio, La do- farthor addl, tbll movement II ,preadin, very
t.he prayer of Jesus in the l i'~h chapter 01 ing the preaching. May \he Lord give \hem rapidl y, ?"ore than a doten new campa having
g
John, for thei\" I!!lnctiflcation . The Samaritans a glorioul meeting. It certainly !.ake. 10\.&'m"""h ~nt'':.h·"r''lhlence dn,"," ,Ob'b put twel".
f
f
t'
n I.
'. 0 eoppalton ot e doctrine of
were firstconvert.ed under Philip's preaching, 0 grace or peop e to give ~p a nice home and hollne.. ,n 'hi' State rna)' be Inten,", and Inten. ity"
t.hen the apo~t1es went down and prilyed for t~e comfort. of a city li1e. and g ive their lug, ),e' thll oppOlhlon Or Olhcr canse It ~rtainly
tbem to receIve the Holy Ghost., lor as yet. he lives to a work of this kind.
d8t'eloping a very Iialwart and '~Qn ch clUl of
bad. faUen on none of them . No int.ima tion
While tbeta are ma.ny good people bitre iL Bible Chrl. tlau.
of a. third bleSSing. Paul hav ing founded Is a lso t·rue that there are many bad ones.
AI onr io'ather, God, wallr:ed among the camPI
the Thessalonian Church,he 'Iprays nigh\and P istols are fired off around the place of wor· on 1l0ndlY. Augun 151h, he called at ,be lent of
day exceedingly " tb!ot the way m ight open ship, and during service. The r ough class do doar Brother and Bitter J. t. PlemoDl, Of RYID,
for him to come to them \hat. " be might per. prett.y much as tbey please. It I_ very com· Tenl , and Clrried tbelr IIUle bright eIghteen
feet. that which was lacking in their lai\ h." mon for them \0 talk out, and many of the monthl old Della 10 hor home in beaven. Sad
No in\imation of a. thir d blessing but plainly men keep their hata on during prelltChing. In ~re~ta, happy Cbll~ Bro. J. n . Appell, preeldent
the second work is taugbt. here. '
fact, the devil's crowd is so reckless that it 0 t e , " ,m ,.,'"'"", ' ,.,", W,',lh III very Utile on
.d
b
'
accc.un 0 IIC Dell n • am ,.
The thing that gives the third blessing the was d COl ed by t ose ID charge of the present
Tho P" • T-•
.... v ' T... •
.. 'I IUU.LD b U mlny warm
&emblance of \ru\h is, that so many people camp' meeting not. ~o have services at night. frlendl in thlt comm!;lnity. While puhllcly pre.
profeas \he experience of sanc\lfication when Sister Keith 11 dOlDg a great. work bere for ICntln, t1.e UltRJo1.0 , the people began to ri_ III
t.bey really do not POSS9SS it. T hey are not \he Lord She is runnillg a school knawn as pulpll and pew, ... wltneuel ' hal through 'bll ind ishonest, but honestly mistaken.
the Mt. Victory Holiness School Tbe school .lrum(!.ntaJlty God had led them into laved. orl&llCThey get a clear witness to their justifica. was founded IOma t.hree or four years ago by tilled rela'lonl to HI. bleued. 1811, slor), \0 God !
tlon and call it sa nctification, or they get the Miss E . Shroyer, of Cincinnau .
SI!lter and ~rom. erpre..lon. made at ,he e10N of 'be
witness tha.t they are wholly consecrated and Shroyer began the school under very trylllg meeuog: It .I801D1 that itOI'M would have borne
mit name i\sanctificatlon. T bls Is sometimes circumstances, t.here being only one student wllne.. If time had pcrmilled. To God be all tbe
called "taking it by faitb ." They go on in the firs\ day. But.she.had. promise:" the Lord prab':'the m.ornlng of the 19th, aa the fin~ " reab
this way tor awhile, they feel t heir need of a t.bat it He would send Just one pupd to beg in of rOstlte dawn began to a:lld tbe Cllt, the camp
deeper work of g r s.ee, they seek God for it, with, sbe would continue the school. So the wu IIlir, and while "a bol)' hUlb" aeem.fJd too'cr.
and get. truly sanctill.ed and are tempted to school has grown unt~II~!lt. y .. ar she had sixt.y I pre~d tbe groundl, al l were bul)' " riklng tentt,
e&1l it a third blessing or "the baptism scholars. Anyone wl!lhlng to help t he cause pae.Ii:.Lng furn iturc, hlggage,etc., the white eanvu of
of fire. " Now it. iA not wrong to seek of holine.!1 In the mountains, would do well teore' of covc ~ed wagon. tha' 1\0,,1, wended tbeir
God nntil you know lOU are ba p t i zed to lend of their means to S ister Katie L way. bomeward (rom thll Fe", of Tabcrnac.le,
with t.be Boly Ghost and fire, but the error Keith. Dykes, Ky., to encourage and 8.SAII' waving fond farewcll . .. the1 pa889d out the p ie.,
lies in defining h as sePllrate t lom aanctlll.ca. her In ~bing tbese Toug h motlotian people tome nenr 10 rtllnrll asaln . AI the wrher Ie"
..
d h
T h ' the "way of the wrd more perfectly." The tbe ground., 'he dOilog wOrdl of that Iweet lIOn"
tlon. They a. 1 one an t e ~ame.
ere IS
. ' "We'll never
good bye In hcavell," were ~nll )'
no scriptural ground for calling the baptism Lord gave, us a very preOious senle,e at S18' waf&ed. to hi. eara. Prail8lhid for the Waco holl.
ot the Holy Ghost. and lire a third blessing.
ter Keith 8 reflden(Je Sunday !llghl
I nu. camp·meatln,.
V. L. WILLLUU.
_ _..
preached a SIrmon on " T he Benefit!; of Sane·
AT seULE'S e RA-PEL .
tlflcatlnn," and bald a n altar service In which
GREENVILLE, T EXAS . - 1 lind RdV. A. O.
T he meeting at. Soule's Chapel wa.s a euc· we had four or five el<i&.l' pl'ofessions of nnc. BJone, of CalifornIa , with whom I bave been .1 ·
cess. No\ many professions, but the Word tific.atlOD and con version, g lory be to the 80ciated for three ten daYI' m()8tings, to be a
took ell'cct. and will bear fruil So said all Lamb of God , of 'Whom. Ga.briel nld, "And true yoke fellow , and III. workman t hat.
the perfect. The L ord was mOlt graciously tbou .b.tt call His !l ~me J eliul,lor He sb'ill needeth Dot to be asbamod." He is a great
witl!. B is serv&nt in preaent ing the great. doc· aa.ve Bia people from tbeir slD.i." Amen!
preacher. Our meetiDg at Greenville (Te:u.),
trine of .anclification. The Chriatiana were
L M .... RTIN.
just closed, was tremendous. Am now On
grea.;tly refreshe d.
DR.. B. CARRAOINE will bold a ten da.ys· my way to my nad camp, at Homer, La.
lam indebted to some of God's llttle onos n=.eetlng in Concordia, K"usas, beginning the
In Jesus,
E. F. WALICER.
a ~ Soule's, for kinw.ess shown me in t.be name 17th ot September t:ext. Everybody invited.
HAVE you read " T be T wo Lawyen!j, U
of Jesus. They wiIl be greatly rewarded.
YO W" in Chriat,
J H. KIP1.l~GE R.
not·, send to us l or a. cop,.. Price, 50 centl .
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My J ewel • •
..hall t bold llie. _It-III, ,.•• t.,
TIm. bu u..~l..s III"', k GIloJ'

Iu.e. 1 lal4 Ibem h,

'_Hr,

S&t~7loclal., UwIm ...., ;

.... 4 I 'Aou.chl !,be. :rWlld-.l .. boll"
Wlte. I dared 110 lotI,er ••••
,OaoMdI' l
With lb. &d oni. . I . w ld lieu.

Oe""._'....U..

ShaU III"Pl"", IIJ1I-IQ J'.'~'
Bballl, CUI I, ,., .. hhb(lld
hom n", 11 ,,1111. IO~II' bYloll,

.n.,.o.

'\11,1110'
01 ~ldGold 10 "MIIIt4 lb" lit. 10."..1
lib, ....0... 4 from M. \0 . . .r

0.... I k" .." 011"",,, Mnlo- 1-.:.1<1""

Ye, to ..., IIII 'o n!o ... 11'
reo; II., 'b~1II Go •• , _7 J....I..
Trull' oa Ihe ,It..
81.&,1 l_a1'\aloo paul'l
Ot Ibe ...... -aoclrelu4 bro ••
n ........I '
won. h, J ......
IIoa.II wo" by l'IJ ,Ltl oaipOUl"!I4.
J"loMI" ,Iadl , . l ... tII 011'".,

,,0",

'.'In'"

J._~

IblUllO ero." III' Lord,M

Toward Ol;lr Blbl, ,.,omaD fuad ""
ha .... NOeiyed .. he.daome KOld rill,
!rom Mn A. 1".,1. of M.aJdoll,Mlaovr l.
J1fa7ab,_from It " Il"""enl, \rewllre
WOI'1\ \ , Jeau, ~ WOD h' her ,Ut
outpoured." See the 'rult 01 101111
OD." ,U~ to our .u...lcmaf",. lin.
C&mpbell. La the 10110.,.1111':
"Alread., OW' mWaioD 10 KoNa Ia
'b l'
I., lorth Inllt.. The ,ouol'

t.,
OhLa_ medJcal mIMIOII.ry,wbo .coom·

paa..!ed. lira. CaMpbell from Oblo. &0
Korea., wltbOQ~ aollclttlo, baa beeo
called u p 0 n, .nd tre.wd OTor 100
poUooLa dlnlo, b.r 10" moot.hll' l"I'al·
dooeo In Seoul. Tbl. promblo, Ohrlatlao worker wu .upported durlll' bar
atudoot iUe, by tbo O..Il.tln, MiNourl,
Av:dll.. r,. Her III.tructol"l ....ere Mr.
O.. mpbell .nd Dr ADol. Walker Ii.....
Uqder tho car. 01 Dr. Foarn. .h.ooll1·
pl.tA!d lobo .tud, 01 medici••, •• el after..... rel practiced III our Sooebo.... Hu-piLat
o nder Dr. !lr...pl'tlt POlk ... bo .ueeeed·
ad Dr A W. 'e.. rn. ThOle "omell
wbo h.TO adnooed tlle ....ork of lor.tl'o
mlalOIll do not bue to ..k tbe queal
too, "Do loreifn mlaaloo. pa,r The,
koo.. m~lI:.b of tbo jo, tba' oom.. to
tbOM .. ho rt ..o !.lml IUId lIIooe, ...d
milch pra,or to ..... 1011 1••• nd of teD.
_ fttIulLa tblt Iweete.o ..11 th .. labor
IUId aacrillie. ..od look for ....rd ..It.b
coofldeoco to Lbo u:eerdlllJ' gre.t ro...rd . Suppoaa no ....Ihi. fra.Ua of
..... rieo are I'.tbered In lbla life. tbere
IOIDd tho et.eroal JUo ba~l~ &Dd the
jo, on.peak.. blo, MQ. Toooa,un."

Row a Ko reaD Ole' .

Sbo I'ft ao re:tethea. Thlrt,·ho
,eut al'o !.bue ..... perlf'CIIUOII ot
the C.tbolle. (the CathoUct tound t.belr
...., 1.0 tbo euwro l.odl before Protea~oLa did), .Dd huodredJ .. ore be·
beaded. Tho 1'0"erDmeot w •• d..
termloed to .n1rpato tbe 1'011,100 trom
tb o empire Ber fatber aad mot.ber
were .mon, tbe number •• nd jlllt 0'111.aido tho Sou!.b O.te of Seoul 111.0 uw
them I'i ..o 'Up lifo ratber thall lhe ff·
il&"loa ot t.beIr cbolce. She wu theo
nine ,ea ... old. Sho wu ~ken to the
place of tho qucoo. wbere eho reoaaLa·
ed ••laTO lor tbln, ,e..... h.riu, beaD
. u ,bOM,ea ... 000 of tho mo.t tno.ted
pe.raoo.launo~ of the qaeen. After
b~r M.Jl!Il,'. deatb. 10 the IIttlo to ....
wboro abe wont to 11 ... , abo llauned to
• pa.eal0l' miMloo.r, .1 be told of
JI!ID.I• • lId becamo deepl, Int0r08ted.
.nd l"Oad .omo of tho boob 10lt b, tho
m.n of God. Llwr 00 .bo he.rd Dr.
Reid 10 KO'''nl', .nd 1000 aflor ukod
him to " CeiTe heT . . . prob.tlooer,
Sho becamo OQthuaiullc, .od .coord·
101'1,. wu peraocuted. But porweutlon
did oot Mo"e her, .od 10 Umo 111.0 ....
baptl.eed. Sbo rejoic.d .t th, !.bou,ht
of taldo, 1IIp work with Mn CampbelL
To her It w.. mdted I redodlce!.loo to
!.he ....wr.
Mn. Compbell h .. _rowed fen th"
now frleQd, from .. bom .b, b.d boped
tor Talu.blo ..moe. Sh.n w. IIOt
pra, th.t God blm.IeU m., ~h_ •
Blb:o womau for M... OampbeU,
Wo b.TO aotounw 01 the oooraro
.lId derotio.ol Ko ....n Chrlatl.1lI frotll
oUler pe.1lI. Th.re.1"O tIIen .lId ..omon
.mollr tb.m who .1"0 10tHpid 10 tbolr
CODTlctioue. Two of our cburch·mom·
bo,.. 11lI'0 th.t.n Idol ill .0 .bomlo.t·
ion before Ood, ..~t loto • tempte
not
aod throw dowo the Idol. It
... Iae, ptrh.p"; but the, beHe.. ed th'
!.ltllO had como for .u oren ec~ eod
• coordlol'l, tbo bldeoua creatlonl of
m.n'B h.ud were thrown to th'l'rouod
Tbo me.n wue Imprlaooed • • ud Ire.~
aqu.... boar d canfrUl!I wero plMled on
tbeIr oeck. Tho moo ..ero wmlul!" to
oadnn !.b. pUnllbtllellt••Ilho\lll"h tho
ea0R'\lO I. "'1', CI"II ..l Afttr 100110
weeke Dr. R~ld au_oded In obtalolng
tho "moTai of tho uOl'u...... h,n tho
men at ooco be..... n to pr..ch Jeaua
.mong tbelr ffillo .. prltooera.
There are otheR wh ) .re read, to
'lI1fu fen tho fallb.

11''

Tllot1Po. Toll:u -Dear Brotber A,..
nold: W, b&..e jut cloeed a oln" da,.'
holloOM meotLa, 10 the Ctamberlaod
P"",byt.erl.n ChW"Ch .t O ..... d 0..110.
Le .• coodQct.ed b, Be... Jolin P.1II1 .od
m,ae1I. Bra. S.,OI"l, of M. E. Churcb,
lorited o. there. It .... tb. tIi ...t uaeotLa, . Iou, Lbo holLaeu line o..er beld.t
Orand Cauo. W. bad thtrt.eeo prot..·
alDOl of re/ftDoraUoo. ~Iamatloo, .od
NoocU6c.tion. I to ou.t to Olear
Springe Camp III (}klebom•• be,loolo,
tho lit of September. You ... for Je·
IUS,
,,""OKlO B. ADJ. .• e,
RI'.UI.I T .

Ma.. o....,..I.Ll. ot coo ..... oed~ I
Blblo wom.o, .nd Tory lOOn after ber
• rrlnl In Seoul tbOUl'bt .bo had obtalud ono altor.thor lulted to the
purpoM. Sho camo from Ko,.og , .lId
.ttooded the Cbrl.tm.. • ... &l!rrleo,
where M.... Oatllpbell lliRt I..w her.
Th. d., . t tor .he cooMoted 1.0 tbo
-:---=----:-:-C"ork, aDd retuned to her homo to
Bnal:. AAI:.-Tho old Beebe camp·
arran,o herr .. l'I'all"l.
meetIog ia 110" 10 f1l1l bl..~ Ood la
A.fter .. few d.,•• bo roturned, attor ..Ith u,Silt.er Lo lu Rodl'e ... Ia p"ach·
walkllll' tIi t too n mlloa. Sho couJd 10, t .. lce. d.,.. tho writer ooee • da,.
dra, h.....lf to !.bo door, lod • nd ae ..eral brethren ud .late ... are
Mra. C.uapboU No" .. t once th.t abo doLaI' rood M"";OO. SJat.er Rod,e ...
muat be put to bed. Bor temperature holda tbo vea t cou«rtptJon wltb hor
.... 104 derreN••od It " .. touad to wionlo, .od .ttllo ..roo 10ciaiTe worda.
be .....ero _
of pooumoa..!.. J4ra. We .re _r, Bra. TharlDtlod bad. to
Campbell .od ber Cillo. . . . .illt&d, leaT' 01, • mJrht, workor ten God.
MI.. Ole, re:ua .. llI~d b, tbe bodolde da, Qnltea nUlU.ber ha ..o found mtl'C)' at tho
.od ol,ht.. But oolhlo, ooold be doao. lIlouroor. bencb. To morro...... ' o'cloek
ud after ....00 d.,1 abo paIoMCl . w.,. .......Ico ill to be d.roted to !'onIp
Durio, thill tim. abo pra,ed much. lliMIoDi. ThanJr: God the holln_
aomothnOl call1or: "Come, Lord J ..111 peoplo are "aklol' op to Uielr obU.
-come qulckl,l" O"U .nd OTU .b. p UOD.l to tho h"t hou..
alked: "SLar H.pp, DI.,." Tho, know
O. L Laoo • • !),
0.01, tho choru., .nd tbe, ..a, It .,.La
Au,. sa th. J8iS.
.lId .1010. Wbon Or . • Dd )I.... Reid
Do J'01I . . I brlu blo'
,.Ued abo ..ked for pra,or••od more
Ta.I<. Bon tord ·• .Acold P b ..pba~
thu once lboy .kDeh on tho tlioor of
the UUle ••11011:0 to jalo with ber t .ll·
I t mP:.. refreallln"Ooollol' be .......o.
III, Tolce 10 pra,er to God, ADd l o.b and ill an iJl'fironUq t.oo.lc, IOOt.hlo,
pund 0lI: to Lbe We OA hi,h.
to tho a U'Y".

_roo1,

D'INIII'G. N. M Jllltcloeed a bleaaed
re ..l ..al btre .. Itb Bro. s.. ..de .... putor.
naUollllah , ol,llt. profeae!oD.l. three of
pordoo ot aln. aod 6"0 of .. ncUtlca!.loo,
.U cle.r In tb~lr mllmon,. Two
_Uoo foremeo •• nd itled durio, \.h,
eermoo. 00....ocUtlied 1 !.ruU ..ill
prMc~. Je.U1 NoTe....octI6_, hnla,
aod keep' me _l.ud hod,. 1 Pet 15.
H ..llelulabl
T. L ADJ.lQ.
RICIIUlID, TEX. Wo bavo just
doted ooe of tbe moet po'll'er1ul
meeting. I .... ner 10. Thirty.ser.
00 oooverted, reclaimed ..od .anc·
lifted, tweot,-elgh t of theae being
.aoctlllco.tIODI.
pfflple were proatro.ted uoder the
po ..er of the Ooly Ghost.
Ooe
brother .tayed ....y ..od fought th e
meeting un til the Lord str uck blm
do .. n, aod be ltoL for ue to come
aod pray for him, that be ...s lolng
to d ie. He wr6lltl~1 until the Lord
rorg ue blm, aod tbeD got sanctified
aod c.llle lo lbe 10eeting .nd to ld
.b.t tho Lord b.d done for him, !lnd
... rned the peoplo agalnlt flgbtloJ:
holin.... To God be all the praise I
Do .. It did m.ke my heart ye.rn as
people .a" the light aod began to
walk In it, and toll how tbe Bible
bad become a uew book to them.
Tbe preacbe,.. are telling tbe pe0ple, " ..e preacb II, " and yet people
adn,oced 10 life come .od 'ay, " .. e
never beard it before 10 our
Ooe Uaptlst I leter that got sane·
tltlied aald : ·' Bro. McKinney, .. hy \1
It tbat tbe pl1llacbera ba"e aever
preached It 1 J am ne.rly thlrey
yean old, .od oever heard It before ;" .nd yet tbe preache,.. .rouod
bere say, " we preach It. " Ob, bo..
I do pr.y tbat tho Lord m.y keep
mo humblo aod lead me out to tell
olbers .. bo bave Dot beard it.
[ .. m ong.ged uutil September 10.
Pr.y for me. Yo u ... fully lIoved,
M . B. Mc KI NNn.
"Wbu Ia the p ric 0 of DobbLaa'
Eloc\rlc Soap'"
")'1"0 cco'- .. her full .bo, ,oat
roduoed lrom ton. Huo'" been 1_
~hao \0O lor II ,tara."
"Wh, th.\'. Lbo prlee of COIJl.D)OQ
bl"Olf'l1 ao.p. Send me • boll:, I ean't
. fford to boy .ny otber _p after t.bJa. n

Ii'''.''

GA-IKIVILLC, AaK. Dear BaB.LD : Tbe glory of the Lord il rialog upoo UI huo. Wo b.ve held
t ..o meetlngl "bleb h.,'. leeulted
,1.lbly 10 .. bout flfty •• nolitic.tlool,
aod J1fteen or t.eoty cooversiooe .
All tbe collectlonl .re: beiog met,
.. nd tb....y i. opening fot greater
tblng..
The Carr.dlno meotiog .t Little
Rock ...1 a blOlltd feut of rat
thlllgi. Wblle dear Bro. Carrldioe
.... not "ell, phylically, bil preacb.
ing ... oot debiltl.ted, btu ..... ttendod .. ith the po wer and unction
of tbe Hoil' Oboet, and lbe 8ignl fol·
lowlog.
Our colllp.meeUog at Beebe. un·
der the ler.dersblp of Silter Rodgers
.nd Bro. Thurmood, 1.11 now in prog_
reu. I hope to hear splendid thlngl
tberofrom. Tbo Lord i, ..itb UI.
Your brother 10 and for JesuB,

_=:--::L_.::-C". CRAIO.
" 16 to e ."
Terrl Ge Indictment. of ru m aod rot.WIn politi",. Tbll I•• t. work from t.he
pen or Walter Zimmerman, I. ooe of
t.he kM neilodocumentll for prohlt:lltion
.e b . .... a"er lee.. Frteodl of home,
tlllun:b"od rlaht.eouln611 abould "lOW
t.bem t OM deep" It. ...08 t.hnl Neal
Dow hid .rhine wu carried l or prohibition. You will not. be «Hup.
pol nt.ed In ,btl tract..
Pr.e. dell'f'8red 10 cen"; per d ~ a.en,
'I 00; per 100. '1.00. Peotecolw.1 Pub
IIlhln, Com pany. Lou\JIT\IIe, K,.
Tn
'!'wo L.wult8 will eell.
Send for copy aud Lerma to &gon llo.

Price 60 C41nt.,

Ga .... )fVILLC, TEX. Our (ourth
aOnulI.1 camp.mee~iog jUlt CIMed ....
prenounced by all to be tb e belt we
have e,'er bad. One of our city Pl'
pel'1llll.t.ed 00 the 6th of Auguat:

"Tilt- holine.oa comp m~(ti,.o IlI.'. ttd
1Jt"eN!o" jlt}>t Ulheot ~t /I'jt off IOlt
1Itar, " and the ftre fell at tbe -very
firet eervlce and contlnu. d until tbe
eod
Bro. DeJeroett wu at tbe
be.d, .. hlle A. C. Baoe aod Dr.
W.lker did mOlt o f tbo preacblog,
.nd you aoo.. it .. as well done, both
belog foil of love, aod tlXeeedingly
earn.st io .11 lbe, .ald.
Wo bad ovor 260 c.mpe ... , .ndour
congreg.tionl were Tery I.rge, eatl·
m.ted on Sunday at over 10,000.
Broa. a .ynta, Soudd.y, Ragera and
wife, ~vinl, Roge ..., Pickett, Air·
hart, and m.ny otber preacbe....ere
preaeot .od did valu.ble ..ork for
tbe M ..ter. proreleloolof OUnvft.
l ionl .od aaoctlflcatloo. 26!J, aod
"e .re 110" p laonlog for a greater
meetluJl: next year. Will r.dd .ootb.
er large clltern, .od will h.ve p leo •
ty of good w.ter. Bro. Willl.tn.
.. " bero. but .... 10 buly tb.t ..e
.... very little of blm. Youn lOVed
aDd kept.,
J. A . NOIUIWOaTHT, Sec'y.
NATIONAL PARK, N. J . Our meet·
ing at Weetport Faclory wu • eoc.
ce... Althougb the conllouou. r.l n
ioterfered ..itb tho .~tend.nce seri.
oUlly, yei. God po ured out bl •• plrit•
Services were beld in a teDt. Hov.
W . B. Godbey p;.,.e n06l1ellt Itr.
vice
Be i. uolque, W. hue not
lee n bl. like. Every camp need.
h im. Hev. J obo Norberry helped
pusb tbe ballie glorloully. laatc B .
Re mlto, Artbur Greeno, Buting.,
Noble aod otbera grutl,.lded In the
meetillg.
BTao~ J Ru •.
E verybody wanta TB.E Two LA ....
TU.. Send 60 centa and "et a copy
.10 once.
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atatterera, Read This,
Rev. O. W. Rtl.ndolpb, tbe great
Yolee doctor, wbo bu 10 .ucceuf ully
treated maoy Itutterl'n wbile in tbla
city, b.. permllontntly located .~ 910l
Madison Itreet., Oo'l'log\on, Ky .•
wbicb I. jUlt . crON the riTer from
Cincino~tl, Obio, and coonooted witb
• treet c.n, wbicb ltop.t Uro. Ran·
dolph'l Voice School .t Tentb aod
Maditoo Itreetl. No m.o cao pM.
albly carry MlIe.r lett.f!.ra of recom·
meodatioo tbao 8ro. It.ndolpb.
OXFO';'-N. C. -l fl'ellike gh'ing
• word of teltimony tbi. morning.
) bal'e wrillen to you twice, but 1
gue" my .cribbliog weoL to tbe
",ute·buket, I I 1 •• w notblog more
of it ; but t bat II .11 rlgbt. I bn.d
jUlt as 800n "rile for tho "alte·bu.
ket .1 lor publlctl.Uon. if tbat I, "hat
tbe Lord ":'Lnte me w do. Ulesl Hi,
holy namel 1 bcloog to Him body,
lOul .nd Iplri!.. I am 10 tbe land of
Canlln ftutlng o n tbe grapel, 6g.,
pomegraoatel, milk, and boney. 010·
ry be to Ood I I realid "b.t tbe
Pa.lmi,t mel..Otwben be ,aid : " Tbey
.ball eat and be .. tl. fled , and pralle
the Lord . Tbey,ball be abundant.l r IItitfled 1II'itb tbe fltnue of Tby
bou .. ; and tbou Ib.lt make them
drink of tbe rll'er of Tby pleuurel. "
I allO undeutand what tbe Inepired
writer meant wben be laid, ' ,He
mabtb tore a nd bindetb up ; He
woundetb, and nie bandl make
wbol. ...
Mr beart-Itringl "ere .11 entwined
around tbe thing. 01 eartb, but He
h.. ooe by one, JUlt .. I could bear
It., torn them uuoder and bound
tbem to Hi. 10'l'lng beart ; .nd tbere
II not 00. tb i. morning, tbat 1 kno"
of tbat bind, lIle to thl, world ; but
tb ~Y.N! .11 eotwined .round Rim
wbom my lOul lovetb. OU, pr.ise
Hit n.me forever I " l-1 e I, lbe fai r·
tit ,mong ten tbOUlUnd, .nd tbe One
altogetber lovel,." We c.annot know
8 im .nd tee HIm as Ue il until we
baYtl been te"ered from e'l'erytblog
of earth ' theo He re\'uis Bimltllf to
UI, .od ~e eat of Hil nelb ~od driok
oC Bi. blood, .nd eteroal life lIowl
t brougb our wbole being. " Ue tb.t
belitl'fetb on tbe Soo b.tb eternal
life." Not "lb.1I b.... eteroll life
Ifter de.tb," but "e bal'e It DOW.
P . S._Well, 1 "III ciOttI by II"
log !.bat 1 .pprecl.te your wtellly
yi,lu \'ery much, dear Pt:,:TttOOfJTAL
DIIALD.
You come from my dear,
old o.tlve State, .nd bring good
tidwga from m.ny of tbe de.r bali·
nd. people, wb icb doee my lOul
good. M.y tbe Lord ble.. you .nd
.eod yoa 10 the utter mOlt p.rte of
tbe eartb I. my prayer.
1 am oot 10 Afric. yet, the lind 10
wbicb I et.rted more tbao three yeai'll
.go .od to"lrei wblcb I am .tlll
looking, but I am rig~t in the m!rI.t
of African' here \n Nor tb Clrohna,
.od the way I. opeoing up for mc to
work .moog tbem bere. I .m living
In • houae wblcb W.I buill I6veral
)eara Igo for tbe work of tbe Lord,
and has e'fer I ince heeD \Utld for tb.t
purpoee. We b.ve a large Sund.yacbool ; aewlng ac:bool every Wednet·
day, cottage pr.yet. meell~g ooOt! a
week, .od bave • cblldrenl meetl og.
The dear lister to wbom tl.e bOUle
belong. comet down .nd .uperin·
tende tbe SundaY·lcbool. Tbe Lord
il bleuing tbe work.
1 DOW ..k you delr people to pray
for tbe poor people io tbe.. p.m,
a nd wben yOU go to you r ".rdrobe
to dreu for cbureb, and find 10 mlny
,ui~ of clo tb .. tbere tb.t you do not
kno w wblch oDe to put on, .nd It

t.ke, yOU. good wbile to decide, I
hope you "ill remembe-r tbe mlloy
motbers Mid ebnd~n In Nortb Cliro
IIna wbo bave to llay .t home beC:'UII tbey b",e ootbillg to wear to
Sund.y·ac:bool or cburch ; lod t hen
g.~ yoor Bible .nd rud Matilie w
2r, :31-40.
Tben tbere .re bom.- where ~h cy
bave no Bible or Testament.
Oh, let u, pray a nd work while It
i. diY, " for tbe nigbt comet h wben
no wan can work I"
Youra in Je,us' n.me, 1II.,'ed, n nc·
tined.•nd kept by power dh'ioe,
N. E. Me FARLA!tD.

M IL LEDOEVILLE, KY._Our meet·
ing.t I-; ddyville, Ky. , elolltd Sun·
day oight, tbe HIll . 1'bl. camp
wu founded by our beloved Uro.
Rineh. rt lOme ele,.eo yura Ilgo. 1
tbink be b.. been tbere every year
uo til thi', aool we lelt that while be
"" not t here thil year 10 perMn, he
was In IpiriL. No doub . but wb.t
be looked do"n from bil bOllle In
tbe .kies IlId rejoiced wben be u"
tbOie be lo\'ed .od "'Joiced with
wbile bere rejoicing In the a.lvllot.ioo
t bat be i, complete In. Tllere .re
m.nr tbing. in conol'elion "Ilb tbe
meeting I would like to mention, but
time .nd .pace forbid.
Tbe pastors of Eddyvllle.od Kut.tawa, two little to"n. ne.r, were in
tbe meeting doing "b.t tbey could
in preacblng, leading, coniregation
and altar work. Tbey.re men of
God .nd dOing • good work. Tbey
.re in IJmpatby wit b tbe Clmp and
"ark "Itb t be committee. 1 am In
f.,'or of all aUf camp.meetings beinlt
condncted tbil ".y If pouible. I
would not go anywbere o'l'er tbe pro·
teat of p.SLOrs "hlle I bl\.\'e .nytbing
else to do 10 tbe IIrvice of my M II.I·
ler I thi nk we might .void a gre. t
deAl o r friction by Delng good Judg·
me nt .nd IOm.times consl(lerlogotb.
er fo lka. I fi nd but \'ery fe" pee.
pie wbo endot1l8 tbe "new law, " but
I find a great manr wbo don't thlnll.
It i.l right to bre.k It If it CIn be
",oided.
I 60d a gre.t deal of
trou ble In Tnu, Louisl.nl, Arkan·
au Ind Kentucky caused by rub·
nell, lOme ve ry aeriou •.
Tbe nftb
Bro. Breeding c. me
iu and ,bared U:ae preacblng wltb
tbe writer, to tbe llti>!facllon .nd
editl.catiOn of .U. Bro. 8reedina II
• ",ill, dilCree ~ uDcompromiting
prescber.
Tbe coogreg.tionl were good from
ltart to flnl5b. Rain did nOI keep
tbem .",ay. On Suoday, the 7tb,
t be congregatioo w.. estimated a t
lis thoullnd. AI a ulu.1 tbing our
I.rge Sund.y congreg.tions are ro,,·
dyand uoruly, but oat 10 "ith lbl,
ooe. We hsd viewry all d.y. Any
oue tbere would rellH~e tbey were :'Lt
an old-fasbioned, sboutlog Metbo·
dilt camp· meeting. I doo't kno"
bow ml ny were bleSBed du ring tbe
meeting ; more tbey tell me th.n D.t
anJ meetiog for ye.r" tbougb 1I0t
.. ma ny 8.8 w. desired to see. Maoy
pronounced it tbe belt meeting, in
many relpettl, they ever bad.
I w.. entert.lned 00 tbe CIIIJllPUI
by Silter i\bllory .nd f.mll y ; m.oy
preacben . nd evangellstl "ill teU
rou tbey know bow to tre.t I preacher. Tbey .re 10'l'ely Cbrlstlan cb.r·
aetera, and doing great a:ood for tbe
!lInter. I ne't'er enjoyed • doUID
d.y ••nd. meeting more Lbo t bi,
We bad some thlnga to oonttnd with
tb.t weN! diugreeable, in " "1 of
S.bbath deaecratlon, Sa nd.yexeur.
lion., etc., but tbe committee did
t belr beat to put do"o, e't'erytbi ag of
• wrong n.ture, . nd the". , ucceeded
R OW Will Voa Trade.
admirably, • gra.t impro'l'ement over
T •• dl .bad 'l'ndl wo,lr I", _
1,.1 ON
lut year, I am told.
'1DIn.., d ."..In I.,...,..bf!.. I.(> ~61' Oil.
; : :.aloobOIIO 1I1 •.,n.lol Po. d. r. tor cU: ....
Bro. Cnlpepper w.. to bave beld
C&Ad\.. iC8I.'~ Tilt,..,. ~rleeU ,. p1U'l
tbil meeting, but unavOidable tlr·
..,d twice ' 1 . lr<'1I, .. IkI"lI! utrKl .. W.
• • • dlJ' alild "'... .. t><4,. .ork; If rou cumltancee hindered, .od .s I WIIS
r.:.".~ ",ore'b·n Ib.t, ..., •• w" • • tC>llc.
ud . . ..111 .taU ,Ol! 10 'ork. Add,.. YII1 witb him . t tbit ti me be stnt me

U III. h I/IT '- 01' t(1I N. Io..'~ LQuia, Mo.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

(I.,

o ver In the midlt of a gre:1t meeting
.~ Cart hage, Mo.
Bro . Culpepper
rf mained IOmo ti me there.
At tlill wri ting I 1m a t bome rest.100 ; will en ler tbe field again in II
.OOrt time.
Tbe Ih kA LD I. lbe fn\'orile piper
wit b t be folke .t i':ddp'i1le cnmp.
Yo ura In 11 1m,
J . T. N EWS(UI.
CAUII me to hUT I ll y 10 \'inl( kind ·
nell ill the morn ing, for in t bee do I
trust; CRUll(! me to kno" Ihe w.r
...·bl'rtll n I I bou l,1 wnlk , for I lift up
lI.y 80ul unto t hee. 1''''Ilml J.l 3:8.
Whet Tee n elld Trlampbl No.2
ha l done,
Te..... nd Trlumjlbl No. 2 baa
glnc:tdeued the hearts of over 30000
l)eOple In a few montb., &end UI an
ordor. PS II'1'ICOOBTALPUB. Co.
Dr. Godbey'. Book ••
RolineN or Uell .. .... . " ...... . .. 30
8l1D c~lflCltl on .... . .. . .. ........
26
nh rl.~I.n Perftli:~l o o ....... _.. .. . 25

OlfLl.nd Or.cElll ., ..... . , ........ 26
Hoi, Laod ........... ... ... ....... 26
Victory .......................... 15
Rlp~l nli ......
. ......... . . .. .. 25

"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds
"0 Wclcht..

"0 DallIer.

"Vic/or" Extension Tables,
o..m

Ibll~ O ••

1...,.-. cb.t1d CUOp""'ta

l be ... II • ...uIIod.

ScluppUchmilt
11'[( CD ..

Louillille, Ky.

T. C.
...0....White,
,101.1

Fruits BDd Produce,
A.d Dul.,

I.

Foreign Fruits, Nut•• &c.
IIOK"OLK, 'II • •

Alao b.d4l. prOdllC. Oil co ...... U.lo • .
T il. abo... Ir .........' faeU' ..lIabla.-U . .•
~,.

Illinois Central R. R.

Woman Pre.cber .... . .......... .. 10

Total
It 90
Will lelld tbe eD~lre let tor only
I L36 pt'.tplld. PCNTecosTAL Pus. Co.

Dr. Pool kin., Dr. Oall .od Mr.
are koown and tallied
about far and near, Send for Ta.
~ oungduc k

Two

I.Aw~.~.~.~.::._ _ __

_

"How to Keep Sauctified."
Cudu ~b•• bo.,e IIltte ae.,. J. 0 Me-Clurkau b.. prepared and rud, lor
_Ie a 30 pare booklet whleb will pro't'e
.mlneotl, belpful to ~bOM 1II'ho b ....
eDtered the ~llperlen ce of perfect. love.
E"er, •• nctUJtd ptr&On . hould ha.,••
C1P" Oet a dOMn and .end them to
friend. who 0 e e d . ..IIt&nce .nd
.trenltb In II- In,. lhll 1If.. Price S
cenl' per cop" or ,Ill for. quarter, or.
dOlen for 50 ente, poetege prepaid .
Order o f Be.,. J . O. McClurkan, Nub·
'lIIe. TeDn , or of ZIO.ll'. OUTLOOK'
N ub'l'ilIe,:T~.~.~.:._____
I will grently rejoice In tbe Lord,
my 8Oul . b:.11 be joyfu l in my Ood i
for be hath clothed me with tbe gar·
ment. of IIlv' lion, be h.th co\"ered
me " itb tbe robe of rigbleoulne8ll, ..
a bridegroom dfCkelb himtdJ witb
ornamentl, apd .. a bride .dofoetb
Mrlt.lfwitbber jewell. luiab~l : I O.

EXCUIUIOJOl,

.-.e.......

TO

.....,._ .. , ... d

1. 1•• 01

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
lII.kI.ai: 41 recl CGuaeUou .IU.
1fa.!. , l or all

BLEEDING PILES pll.0, pro.rudl ••
you need.
lIot lIa'l'e Jf ,011 "ill'll" e erta ln PII.
eare, h liN cured m.&ny _ ; • taU·
~ t. Il_ Jilt \cuowo. One pint bottle
II eDOtlrh to CUrt .11 onHn.r, __
Price- 7:1 (' lit. per bottle. 5e.nd P. O.
IlIOnllllf IKCI,er to E Cu. tI!4 8eeond
ttre6t. Tt'ul&on. N.... Jel"ll!,

,

~1lJou.I1I

NORTH&EABT
SOLID VESTIBUEOTR AINI.
THROUCH PULL MAN BUffET SLEEPING
CARS,
THROUCH fREE RECLlHIHC CHAIR
CARS.

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAIL·

.11 .......'1 ••• 100 J.I ....

&llOllrslon tlekete to PelOlkey .nd
M.ckl.. ac. hl.nd, the mo.t popular
ruortl In Nor~herD Mlcbl&,ao, will be
IOld .,Ia P. n... , I.... nla Lines, Aug. aOth ,
Stpt, 3d a nn Sept. 7th. The round·trl p
r.te from Lo1I1..,lIle will be $11 00 to
p.toekey and II !! 00 to M.cklnac 1,land.
Tlekell ,,111 be good (I'Oln&, on. ('tllll ••
tr.lna on t he d.tu .pecilled .nd will
be aood rttllrulD&' thlrt, da,.. For
lpeclallnformation on thullbjeet .ppl,
1.0
C. R IIAOC1I.T' , D. P. A ,
_ __ _~I~~:':I:..:.\Ue, Ky.
Teaeb me to do tby will ; for tbou
art my God th y Ipirit j.., good ; le.d
lIle ioto lbe IlUld of uprigbtntIM.
Pnlm. 143.10.

pal"..

WAY .
DON'T FORgET IT! ~~~~:
~IWt:h::'.lr, _100,
• • • ATT HB •• •
MININUM 1!~:::'''''' ''.I.'', boUle"

MAXIMUM

EXCURSION TICKET.

o. bl. u

Redlleed kilN 0011> Allptll ...

T._._
I)a

Ib.'- LI.e and Doancl lolll 10 ~ ..1"111. ud
Iltotll ... dllrl>!, tb.Doath' ..... ceo t tb.
_ Oe .. ~IlAi&l..,d 1I~ ....t1ooI.l lI.poaIlIo •.

Sit.... Nub,,"11 . .d
PULLMAN Obatl.aD.Oula. ,\,\I..,t.a,A.
PALACE
lUI'" Mr.col, Jac~·
...11.... o.'IIlI.. A.b.'IIll.
SLEE PINQ w..bl.q-. 8 atu...ore,
Pb1I<'4.Ip.bla, N• • Yorlr.
CARS
POftIIIIOUIb. N O'l ot k ,
J..ct - . Ih ... pblL Lilli. 8oct, T .. .,t ....
!b.. IIOII,

w-. &II... aad roo " ......

,ALACS nAY I:OACHIIS

0f0I

ALL

T1tA.1III1

I .. JOUI.&"IO" ....'U UlIIlO ".,

TlOKt:TI. KOCT CII, ""TJUI. STC;I.,
WUl beebelrfu lir fll1l1Pad upOe.
appliel.l1oa tantlr.' A,OIl\. Or 1.0
A. J. WllclI, 01.,. Paa AIMl, 1l....pbll,TM.II .
J. B. 14U... U , IIou.I.beUIt. ... p _..........
AUut.a,O-,:1L

D.

J.

~I~:{t, ~~~::=tLP~ A...'

1L ~::o.-1~E!'~1i~~u:;..'itt!'\.

Brlud ... aU!. lionb.n ' __ tv API"
1I0oIII _ • • rqunta 81dl·, 0Il.Jcai0.

J, I..

S4_~.

8011'"" P_III,,' A.....

CbIUUOOC" T ••• •

W, L. DARLEY•
8111...1 P _ _ ' • • ..,d Tlell.' A.....
,"AIBVlLLa, Hl'IlI,

Wednesday. August 31, 1898.
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NeTES A NO V ERSf)NA L S.
Tn: CherT1 GI"O'"
ramp meetilli
c10cecl SlIod.,. Dlgb~. The writer reo
turned aDd hael charp of tbe .r.leeI
Saturday .. pd Sund.,. The Lord .....
wltb UL The bretbren who hue Lbe
camp III chargea'lI plaunlDi tor .. groa ..
meeting aedyur.
A 1IIJ;&TllOfI of tbe Ellecuthe Commit' " of the IDterdeDomlDatlonal Tem·
perallce AuoeIaUon of XrDhlek" " ...
beld at LU.iDgtOlll.., Mooda,.. The,
are lIla1riDI''' forward mo ..ement .ad
the c'OOd cau.e the, repreeeut wW leel
the meat-Dee of t blll meetLa,.
T aallllW lletbodlatChureb at Leitchfield. K" w .. dedicated by BlIIhop
}Io"'-on 1M" SUDd.,. A deb\ of .~OO
..... nail,. IIft.ed. Blabop M'on l.,o
p reacbrd a pLa a t III/1' M and In both
lemon . bowed hlmaelf '1'V'7 lneb ..
Blahop. The lotta, .emee wbloh .uc·
oe6ded the .enaoll at ol,M .... WODderluU, bleMtd of God.
PlUca IIc, otl. UOIlI beh'''''D lhe ODIled. Statu aDd SpaiD a re maklll, pro,...... The Spailleh troop' who IU ...
nDderod a t SaDtlaro hne beeD ' ralUlpon.ed kI SpaiD • • Dd the America'll t(nON h ' 1'e n t uMll!d kI thll _otry_ BOIt Ultl" b . .. III, beeo lutpellded It Ie DOt
. t . ll probable tbl!Y will be t'Muml!d.
8trictlYlpeaklng, the WI!' II DOt o . cr.
aDd 'Will DOt be u lItll the t rea tyot pe ace
II Il p ed ; hut thla 'Will doubtl_ be
reached ID due tlme. )dc.lI .. hlle th e
aalllt.ar, oolldltloD of the campa lD thll
oouDtry . re rccelrill,.tt.!.Dl.loo. Cbar,
" of
lI e,l"" ''IId moolllpet.eIlU
. ... lIIade, aDd IOlIIe ofllcen m.ay be
mad. to III.ffu f(n the erlmlo..1 t ..llun
too d lacbll"fe their dutlea. Typhoid "Dd
maJ ..rI ..1 fuers ba•• beaD fearlully
pn...leot; hUldredt b .... been lick,
I nd mill, more hu. t,lltD .IIIIIIIUI of
d l_1I thaD 'Wtllt do,", beforlSplol.ab
,UIII . T he o e f.. rlolII "rm, C"D!.eell h ...
pl. ,ed III paFl iD thie uil lortuute
. tate 01 ..1I'..lra. God .peed tbe "Volc.~
bl tll 'War Ipln5" this InlqDll,.
A lUIOTn:1 eeDdt UI the 10Uo.. III,
1\I.\l.atlea of Method"m in the UDIt.ed
S ta\M. We will be ,lad to publiah the
lI.t.eat IU.tiaU~ of o1.h.r deDoa:linatlolUl
lot . DY \Jme.

Rfllohed, Tb .. t w. uteDd too Ib_
Cbrl· U.o 'Worllen • be..", _elenme
IDd tnat tbat 011,. clth.I'DI w\tJ nuder
tbcm Iueb mllral eDoo o;u ·aa:;.mellt lod
malerlal belp ... will ell.ble tbe projo-ctora of tbil eDte rprlMl ... put It UPOD
• I&le .lId perll)allCllt b&61. "-Terr.Ii
E.enlllg IndCJ::.,,---=-~,,"
LYlCCOU' 1I0, S O. Tb. Lord COD'
tiDl1C1 . fte r ,wlhe ye.n ... keep
OpeD door ot UMlfuII:lMl. Airel' .Ietory hPre lD ••h.tl01l of ,tDDen .Dd
IIlIctl6.catiOD of belle....... A mal
b.p\15m cam. OD lbe people Illd fon,·
IIlne "ILIIlted wltb the churcb from tb.
worlo!. Yoar papt.J' II ' bl_ID, to) oa r
bome M., God. coDtlDue loll bltlt.lng
011 the UK1I ....LD. TROIll .... O . r, KITCH.
Aar. 2et.h, 18111.

,0.

ADVERT IS ING ME N.

1 )(etbodln EpllOopal . _ ','10,441
0 1110. Amerlc~ Melbod iat Epl&OOpal ....... .
7,031
• AIrlClIl M.tbodl.at Epl..
oop.1
.. ..
'1I7,a~
Al rlean UDloll K c Lhodiat ~t.&IIt.a
•
I,m
• A.l rlClD Methodiai. Ep.
Z\oII .. •. •• . .
. .•••
Ut .562
o Zioll 0111011 Apa.toJlc . ..
' 1 .0
'f Methodl.at P1'olut.&nl • ..
102
• Weal"'11 Mdhodiet . . .•
10.' "
• MetbodialEpllCOp .. I,
South . .. . ...... ... . I ,U ! .'IO
10 ColOJ"ed M .E. $oot.h
111117
11 P, imlt.h. W.tbodlat .. . .
It CoII,regatioll.1 Metb .. .
1l.1~
II
..
lIIltb. Colored ..
H New Coor. Me .b .. _.. . .
I . O~II
I~ Frft, Mnhodiel . . . ... .. •
16.140
10 IDd epeodlDl Metb .. . . .
2,$011
17 E"D,.Ucal MluloDlJ'y

n.

"'"
n,

'"

T otal,
6, 1S3,038
Abo1'e II t.&kel:l from ,te.tlaUet I01UId
11:1 OraD." UninreallDd Dietorlea\ At·
I... to r
18111.
1_ the Cit, Collllcil o f TllTlil, T .....
the tollowll:l, ~Iatlon .... oft'crtd
.Dd p.ned.
"0 A Beck PI'MeDted tb. foilowlDr,
_ hlcb w .. u lla tlimoualy adopttd :
W. l au.I, A lIu=ber of CltJ UlUl ot
the ci t, o f r cr re.ll aDd 1'lelDh, b••e
al'Tll:l r . d 'Wltb Re1'. U . 0. MorrllOlI, of
K eQtuok y, to bold the t ...t 1 011'11.1
_1011 01. • Hol..iJJ_ Camp aiMUl:lr,
from Sept. lei to i U b luclulhe, llea r
t bl city lIml'-' o f the cit, o f T . r.U,
'Wbloh II lDw Dded to bceome . perml'
Dellt jalUtutlOll; . Dd
W h . ru•• Dari.D. ..Id Camp !helblr . tklp~ 7,,, IDd ttc.b. than ia a 8u.te
B olliI... coD.eDtloli 011 ' I I d Camp
GnmDd, . tteDdeot by repref;eDt.&tl __
from diffaru t seet1alliof ou r ltate .•Dd
Wbef'tu, Sueh .. ptberil:lr o f A1l,lou' people tl.llda to \.be bettermtot
.. lid moral ele... tloa of lb. collllD uDi ·
t h erelore..

1'",.

t"

II TBlI: T ITLS 0 ......

New Book by Rev. G. W. Wilson .
TH E RE SUL T OF A M ARVE L OUS RESEARCH .

Splendid Testimonia ls.
Rsv WII. McDoIt .... w. 8o\llUVD.LS, ] O.6.1fn:L 8TItSU, D D , JdILYOIt,
M....... : " 1 b ••, read ''Tl''lltha A.a 1 5a.o M..... : "Thl.a book, 'W blcb 1.m happ,
8ee.o ThllD~ _lIfll d cDII, to be .ble too ' to h ••e lb. bODorof iDt.rodoCi.a, kllb.
f'lI:p"- .0 lDl.alllfeot oploloo of III I ",U,lou_ pllbUc, I.a • ooDde llMd pno.eD.
merlta. To lOe It baa bM.o • rare ID\eJ -1 UtiOD ot aermoDl .1'id eDl!, 'Wrlt llln . c·
lectual tre.~. It Ia • book to be DOt oor.tlD, too \h. ad1'\ee i heo to th. I t1l·
oal, I"IIIId. but .tadl. d. I hi •• Mlldom Ideo'" ot tbe Lao. Tb colotical8e mlnaread • book 00 the oommOD toplea o f ry b, Dr. L,maa Ab bott: "Shlde DY,
'Wblcb It treall, 10 clea r , 10 origl- p um p 10ulI.hea tu ll of the . u bject.,
D.I, and OOO-r!IICID,. It ia • book inloek 0 11 \ the buDr . IQd 1011\ N.tu ...
'Wblcb will II •• , _hJl. tb. IUbJecti it caper" I prtdlcUbl u h ll book w ill be .
dlacu_ oolllma.Dd the . tl.ellt.1011 of bl_lDg to
caDdld reader wbo ia
01 tb. troI. \b. TI:I. 'Writer m.akea \hia
tblDklDg peopl. ...
A. n .....TT, EV•• nT, lIl.6.u.: "TnI\ba predictioD becIou..... .!.J:uu the boan
Aa I H• • e SeeD Them" ia Int-elt..M...
lptJ1t willi tbe proof.. h eetl to be a _ '
1011 of d.lIghtl ul oomauUlJOJI. with th.
DL J . 0. BrIQOI, 8o\lll:1IVI LL&,lIl.6.u. : Holy Spirit. Tnitba, _ blch .... poc1.
" 1 W'lIt to aZPreM m, th.oke for \be elcet.rlc coDducton trOIll hea.1!l too me,
pobU.b\l:Ii 01 ,oar book. I alii rlad 'WIll DOt t. u to be th e media of p i t
Ood b .. railed up 10m. 00. to upre.. fr&OI to o\bell."
Illy 10aCl' thouibt If I could 1I0~ ezprue
Rltv. W\II. )(. EaaEf:of. , 10,.. ..... : " 1.m
It m'HU.~
re&dlil i ,0Dr book , " T ru t ba A. I 0.1"
Rav. t... N. MOORIt,: "I.m jUlt re ..d·
8ee.a T he m," wltb IDUrel\ ' lId proll t .
In g Bro. WlilOn 'l De" book. h 1& 101·
I t ollrht to b • ••• wide read..l D,."
Id 'lid lublt.utlal throu,hou\., The
Bu.op W. X. NL'roK. L t... D, 0....
.uthor·1 It,l. 1& read.hle, .Dd clc.r ...
cry_t.&l. O. 1110• • •Ioor hlrb lIlIu of 'nIO IT, .111.10 11. : "You .re • p ro louod
thollrbt, tapecl.Uy I. chapters 1, t, 8, UNODer, al:ld mlllt be rea.d &lO .... I' .Dd
ll, III , whe.re bla dlacouiODl Ibo'W 101m th01lrhttully. The book II IUmnlat1 Uke ,our cb' pter 0 11 "F.lth
to be .. deep tb lllker. Tbe enon DO_ iIIr
COrTCut 011 d.hllli beal1Dr, dutb to HeaUo,." I deem It ooDch...h • ••d
ee.lf, the ul.tlo. at lb. Ilf.lllelloIId pII' 1l1l.......reble, Other ch. pters deal·
110111 to holiDHI, t.tc., .... ezpoaed .nd IDi with tllll.l, .lId prectlca.1 qDUUOlll
brollrb~ to IJrbt. Tbl .uthor IIIIklll .re 'Well wonb, of rept. ted r e.a.d.l D,.
but little 1IIe o f fiiu rea or fio_lDr rbet- I " ... mucb lllltrllcted 'Dd ed ll ed. by
orlc. but H . .UDI cltar tbrough b ia the I..tcb. pter. Mo.y t he Lord OODt \o. .
tbeme.. '1'1011 book OUibt to be read u e to bl ... ,our etror ll by 1'oice aDd
.Dd Iludled b, u e r, tb!al,rlo, mID .Dd peu to prolllOte the eallMl of e1'lDiel·
iotelliicDt prolellOT of hollDe.....
leal bOUDUI."

u.,.,

,roee
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"TRUTHSAS I HAVESEEN THEM,"

Wa n t e d. A I.d, W'D~ • po61tJOD
... teachcr o r oompallioll. RelerellHI
u:cbUlrt'd. Bol: 01 , OIuI.n\.a.lIlbur"
VUFDla. :---::---::--:--:-::Ded lc.tlot! At Leltcbfleld . Ky.
Tbe Southero Metbodiat Ohon:h .t
lbls place,..u deatroyed by lire on
F'ebro..ry 26tb, 1898. It.. 'u lue ,..u
lbout $2000.
On lut Sonday, Augu.t 2 8tb, our
ne,.. church ,.. ... dedlC&ltd by mlbop
B. C. M orrison. Be preached both
mo rDiDg .ud DiKbt to large and Ip·
preclative ooogregatloDI,
The new oburob .Landl 00' larger
.nd more dOlirably locllte d lot thaD
our old c burch. Tbe boUle II blodIOmely f urollbed .Ith ~ Ieglut Italned
gl.... ,..indO,..I, beautiful !W'le and
BTUllel8 carpel, and il ligbted by
Aoetyleoe g.... OUT n e w obun:1I. il
v.lued at 13500.
The I.rge dooble ,..Indow IPpropriately bura tbe Dame, Or Rev O.
Y. CUDdiff .lId AlI'1I. M. M . neeton.
Brother CUDdlff d06ervel grea L
prail8 for hil zea l, lodtlltry, and
oou rage io {he at:comllllibw e nt of
tbe great ,..ork JUll completed aod
.e bope the Prtllding I>:tder IDd
Bisbop "ill lee tbat he Is returoed
Dut year to preach io the De"
obun:h. O il entire oollgregation are
gre.tlyatt.acbed to 101m.
Brother Vall.ndlngh.m of tbe
BlpUSl Chun:b, lod Brother Davi.
of tbe Methodilt EpilCOp.J Chu rob,
called in their appointmeou for Su n.
day and "ere p rMeo.t and h eard the
Bilbop.
The Bllhop " " amonK o ld friend l
wbcn witb u.. II be received bl' drat
appoiotment, thirty-th ree y eal"l' lgo,
to Millento"n, tbll conaty.
One of bil mOlt aUeo ti"l audlton
lut Senday W&ll Mr. T bo muReY8er,
at wboN bome, thl then. young mlo·
liter, (oo.o.d an ever opt!tl door &lid
" " al"ITI molt cordially ...Iaomed_
LIOITC8rruD,

KT.,

G. K. N.
'98.

AUG, 30,
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Pentecostal P ub. {:o., L ouisville.
YOU CAN TAKE

•

-5-Missouri PacifiC Railway
AN D GO DIRECT TO T HE GRO U N DS OF' THE

O MAHA E XPOSITION
Only Line that does it.
Do u b le Dally S ervice.
Elegant Eq uipme n t.
Re duced Rates.
C . G . WA l'l rrn:l'I.

Vloe-~de'l\.

SBE A gent

W . B . OOODI'IIOQ II: .
o..a{I.al lllaae....

f OT

particalars.

H . C . TOW N S II: H D
0 .... ·1 ...... ·1' lAd

- - - I T. LOU'., MO. - - - -

.nclr.'" Ape. ,

R T . C. Matthew s, Travelin g Ag t , 3 04 W. Main 51 .
lOU i SVh. LF, KY.

Soul-Stirring Songs
B y J OHN MCPHERSON.
Specially adapted to Revivals. Sunday·School s, Singing
Classes and Churches.

,."

..,",.,..,',.

1\ baa 160 P.... t.Dd DotbiD' baa beeD ad .
ml~te4 thal 1:1 ... II()I, reoel1'ed care fDI tbo\l. b~

t.a4 a"",lIoa. Tbe1"u'J' be" . rl l4" of lbl
da" botb .er6e t.ad Will, lu.n oonlrlblltlld
to 111 01.101. a he. ""0. P..... of TII_" Iha.
La l>fOC""'n, p~ &od pradlc.>U. It I,
IIOc ~r COpJ' . boud Ia II .... " Mlo. &od PlP'lr
U Uc. 0'.... l'1l4I to '''lD(e~. . .10.,1lI"
t&t.cben a,,4 4eal..... N~ a 41tl _ .. Ia

,

.habooll

Try.t&Ulpl..

~~~,."" """~

I'entecoetaJ. :PUb. Co., I.ouieville, lty.

WedneidaYI August 81, legS.
The Loal.vllle

eoftferen~e.

Tbe 6.fty.tblrd IleIAion will open in
1.oull \·lIIe, Wedaeeday, September 21.
Rtroru ITe being put fortb to pro.
vide enterlilament for III member'll
of tbe Coaferenca, clerioal Ind lay,
au perannul ted prOllchere, can(liduos
fo r Idmillaion on trial and for ordl.
na tion, and members o f t be OooCerence Boardl.
The wivea of thOle above re ferred
to, may ex pect entertainment, pro
trid-d notice be give n tbe undersigned,
not later tbln September 3rd, tbat
tbey will attend.
Ciroular letterl bave been lent to
all of tbose mentioned so far al we
know them . If any who are en·
titled to entertainment have failed to
receive luch I letter they will uonfe r
a ra.or upon t he Commit tee if they
will write It once informin g them
that they eJ,:ped to attend, and
whether they will be acoo mpanled by
their wlvea. H any eJ:pect to bring
honea or oonveylnoel they Ihould
n ollfy ua.
All railrolda within the bounds of
the Loui.ville Conference will make
I rate of one fare and I third for
the roun d trip to an who attend the
Confert'!nce, provided a ~ertitlcate II
hken whe n ticket II purohaaed and
endoraement o f &eOrt'!tary o f Conferenee II obtained to lame before tbe
adjournment of tblt body.
n Iny have made I rra ngements
for entertllnment at the Conference,
wltb relltlvel or otberwise, kindly
inform DI of Ilme,gl'flng particular~.
Fraternally,
J OH ~ L. WHSAT, Chair.,
GllO E. FOSK I:'M', Seey.
1522i W. BaOADW.t.T.

THE PEN'.1'ECOSTAL HERALD.
Notice to the "ollnen P e ople.
Mr. Rail will combine bil work
wilh Dr. Oarradlne'a for a wbile, be·
glncicg lhe latter part of Septembe r .
I had deoided to devote myself (OJ,:.
cluaively to our minion in Birming.
ham, but Mise Springer hili promlaed
to unite wiLh me in tbe work, and I
belie"e we could do mucb for God,
by combining 80me field work witb
the miSflloD, Jeaving it iu good banda
whenever "e go. If tbere are thoae
who would like for ~1i!18 Sorin ge r
and myllt'lf to lIIaiat tbem ~b i. f:l.ll
and early winter, write at the e:lrlien
day pouible to me, care of tbe Bir·
mingh~m Minion,
Hint Avenue,
81rm lngbam , AI",., ao t hat we can
perfect plnns. Dr Carradine wrote
o f Mila Springer recently in tbe !' uTaOOHTAL HaaALD tbat sbe waa ''one
o f the IIneBI femal e lingen he bad
ever heArd " 8be is widely known
la a young woman of ate rlin~ quali.
tics, as a worker for Goo, "ery full
o f the Spirit, and of oourse true to
the doctrine of aanc tiRcatioe.
MA RY MeOn BA. LL.
DAYt8, LA._We cloaed a meeliog
near tbie place yealerdlilY. Victory
Will in tbe breezea.
Holinep. II
plallted In tbil vicinity to atay.
Their name il not It'gion, but their
faoes are let Zio nwArd like I lIint.
8e\'er",lof tbem ba\'e l ubscribed l or
tbe PENTtOOSTAL H aRALD, wbieh to
me makes tbeir ruture more hopeful,
for the plrhlh is full o f nOlleCtism,
no.bellilm, aotl nomilD.lsm and fa·
natioilm.
He nce we ad viae onr
bret hrt'!n to " keep in tbe middle o f
the road." Being justlfted by faith,
1 have pelce with God tbrou(rh
J elul, t hrough wDom alan I have
gained aooeu by filth Into tbe el'
tabllahlng grace, and 1 am no w on
ahouting grou nd aa I look for the
glory of God_the secood oomi ng of
J eaul. Yours in Bia love,
Jon", PA OLo

ReUelOlle Revle,.. of Review • •
THI: R aLlglOll. Rt,'ltw or RE"'lllW. is making great at rid ea in
forg ing to the fron t of rt'!ligio'\tl
pnbllca~o ns.
Tbe September num·
:-:-:-...,--"",
ber ooatainl muc h valnl,ble Infor·
Claas o f third yea r will meet It
matiun for minilterl and rt'!ligioul Methodist cburch In F lemingsburg,
workerl, ... tbe Hat o f able con- Ky., at 8 o'clock Monday evelling,
tributora I I.IOWI . T he first article September 12tb.
is by Robt. Stuart lIacArtbu r, D. D ,
J . Eo WRIGHT, Chairman.
LL. D., wbo diseulsel " The Tbeological Outlook." T b e paper II
Tr:aul.L, Tn .-We cnme d irect
cbarmlngly wr!twn in the wrlter'l from nur great Waco holinesa camp,
own peculiar aty1e, a nd will create a at which place we bad, I think. all
good imprelsion on all who rt'!ad it. tbe way from 200 to 400 converB ilhop Henry W. Warren, D. D .• sionl, reclamations, and sanctiflcaLL. D., writel forcibly on "The tionl. Anotber gre"t victory fo r
Utlermost Salvation ." Rev. A. C. hnlineu, hallel ujah I
Thence to
Dix on, D. D., t reatl in I very enter· Lawrence and out to Batcbelor
tal aing manner tbe subject, ' ·The Churcb. We are here by Invitation
Sphere of Woman," a.nd clearl y de- of Bro S. A. Milly, pastor of t he
4nel the p OI I t Ion ahe Ihou ld Free Metbodist Church. Be had
ocoupy.
Rev. D. V. Owi!ym, just begun tbe meeting tho day be·
D. D., contrlbu tel a very belpful fore we arrived ; and tbe 1.orll
and Ip lrlt ual paper on " Tbe Is wonderfull y blessing us. PrAise
Blend ing of t he Beavenly and the H:s holy name! Snme one hILI! bPen
Eartbly." Rev. S, G. Preaton write8 laved, recllimed, or sancti6ed at al.
on " The Media o f the Lights In the moet every serviee ai nce we !.wgan,
Hnman Teml-'le" 11.1 bis fiftb paper on and lu t night "e had a regular
' ,The Plychology of tbe New T6Ila- "break down." We preacbed them a
menl.. " " Tbe HeA \'enly Life," by lermon on bell-fire and dD.mnRtion, a
the late Rev. Geo. Muller, I. a beau· doctrine too mucb neglected these
tifully deecripti ve paper, wblcb will daya. Grt'!at oonviction came on the
dellgbt all readera. The .tory, people, llnd we bad somn twenty. live
"Tbe Sbadow o f the King; or, the or tblr ty mourners at tbe altar ; seven
Unknown Friend of J eau&," begun In converted, and two annctifted, mak·
the April num ber, oontinues to be an Ing In all to date twenty converslona,
interesting serial.
reclamations, and .anetillcationl. Ind
Tbe departmentll oontain the cream the good work gDea on. Gloryl Pray
of tbe religious presa, and handsome for me. Yours laved and IInotlfied
iIIuatratloDs, printed in color, c laim to date,
W. M. An,oUlS.
more attention t bln I paning ~llLnce.
The fo llowini il a lilt o f dtlpart.
Be. J. N. WATION ... r lU. UI trom
O,nthlaoa Ky., cailing IttcDtlaa to
mentl :
Current Articlelil of Importance, tbe fact that be III not ~he man aiher·
P eriodicals Reviewed, Notaa f rom tlsed ... a fraud by ctTtala partlel of
Recent Editoriall , The Religloue Mont,.olllerJ, lA.., In tbll peper a 'hort
World, Sermon ic Rev iew Section, Ed- time ago. Un fortunately be bean ibe
itorial Notel. Review of Recent Pub· •• ma nl,me at tb .. t of the non·dC$Crlpt
l icatlona I n a L ighter Vei n, I nd indh'ldul,l ... hnhal been 8ruri0i In tile
Coownt: of Review l Ind Magazinel. bonth; but "thia" Bro. Waban refen
Published monthly. New York: UI to Ste ..... rt, Uayiord, Benry. KJe!.ot2 00 I year. Preac bere, $1.50. hen, and othera of Deftance, Oblo, to
StAsle oo plea, 20 cent.l.
Iho" that hia anteceellllt. art'! aU rirhl..

AMER ICAN PLAN.

5 2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARD

Where Sha '/ We Stop
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New York?

MILLER'S HOTEL.
89 'VV'.

Olean. Comrnrtable.

gOth Street:.

Qu l e~

S&Nn FOR ClRO OLARS.

Conveulent., Centrll, Homelier, Con'fenlent to
Shopplni Dlltrlct.s, etc.
SPECIAL RATES TO CoNnNTION8, E'ro.

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor.
Bonnie, III ., Clamp_meeting
is a giorioul aucceu so far tbls year.
PeoiJle are being Baved by the ICOre.
From lix to eigbt thousand people
on tbe groucd. yesterday (Auguat
28tlt. ) Rev. A. A. Niles haa Dever
dnne alronl1:er preaching, and Rev.
Harney il I6ITching deep into tbe people'a bearts. Itev. J. J. Smltb II
npcc'ed to night. J . M. Keaaler Is
migbty In song, wilb Mill Miller at
t he orgall. J immie Carroll il al80
aulating much In the song ler vlee.
T wice n! many eamperl are now on
the groundl III were lnat YUIT, and
many more are ezpccted. Pray ror
us.
J . M.

8VAROELlSt'S'

Waco. T e:ru.

L II. K uml!, J'0r1 Wort.b, Ta.
Will Q.l'feWDlan, Wilmore, I ,.
1.
NewlOm, Hmedie,lIle, X'i
DlI;BCTDItY. A T.
A NUeI, Cairo. K,
JlIbn Norberr, SU' B alte, . t Brooll:-

PDlUlttNT ,u)DRESS

Anmle B Adam •• B,ID, I T
" G Al rnln, Vlldut.i, Tel:
B L "-'f, rlll, Bliliboro, Tel:
Daniel Awrt'!1, Dublin, Te:ru
a B Aren, CI,d .. Tn
A 0 Bani, Pacific Grove, Cal
1. D. Bauin, Eldorado. Xu.
Sam Q Baaa, Corlntb.!.. ~IU
A. J 8ell,SanJOI6,ual
J W BIOller, !8'1 Whitehall Itree~
Atluw" GI
C L Bmnlr, J"ranklln. Telln
Geo B Buck, lUO:N J: B," Bloomlnl'
to n, III
B Y Burk!!, A1e.z IJ
... 1: Butt.erfleld, ii, ud, 0 T
S Oarradtne, 84.01 W..hloa1On AVe,
Bt Loul!!, Mo
" ... CaMlday, Denul lO u, Tu
C 0 Cecil, Ne ... bera, Va
Wm S Ollrke, (1Ingerj Nlckeraou, Ian
oJ B Clarlr:. Keen, N a
Rutua J Cllrk, lUnifl,oa Sprlap,

rBell~_.

t{

DbOl. H. Leitch, Chlrluton . ~. 0.
1. B. Lllter, GreenBhnr/l, K y.
1. W. LUtle, 8M E Halo. Il.. Lont ...
'fHle, XeDtncll:,.
W B Maclr:aY.t Lithonia, Oa
W C Mlnn, uolmesneU, To:.
e.. I[anln, 631 aecoo.d .tree~ Loa l..
Tille, lten~!;Ict, .
'W. N. Mltben" )'uUOD, B:'.
'N. Byllnd M.artln, Roanoke, VI,
W . S. Muwell, ijomerae" XI,
Jaa. lIcOuklll, Athena, Tenn.
H B Hc:Xlnne, RlchllndL:ru
• . S. IInJllllen, EUlnllle, .Illu .
M. Lilburn HeuUl, Deuer, Col.
.". O. I(oormln, Big Sprln&" KJ'.
a: 0 )(orrl8oo, In w Wlllln~ LoW.
ville, Ky.
I ... )(nrJIhree, lUi OJ,TWIII! &trees.

............ rill, 111 W Walnn'- Lonll'
vJlle, IJ

J H Oollln.. Birdwell, K,
Mia BettleOo. ~la nd . Alnrado Tez
J B Oordell, Colbert, 1 T

I B CrelirblOlI College'Monnd Ho

I B Culpepper, r a ft Won.b, Tax

I,ll. N Y

J obn Paul, Provencal, LL
I . A. L. Perklnl, New M.rke~ TenD.
to. L. Pinket t., Wilmore, K,.
8 J Pierce, I:Iben.&lldoah, 10"1
J A Per" camilla Ga
.... L. Prewett, Ir .. :Nuhvllle, 'l'eDJl.
[.. T . Price, Cate,vllle, ·KJ.
0 J: Rawae1, eaae,'fUh,C:,
DORawll.YlI O ANewOrl,. .a
ge'h 0.. Ind BoldahBeea,Provld••oa.
JL L
.lII 0 &8Juoldl, Oeal Bun, IJ
Bud BoblnlOu, GeorielOwn, Tez.
[.n~her R. RobtnlOn, Some~L, I7.
. . .... Boa&, Boaebufil. Ore.
Ch.., .. RoYI\8r,Ool')'d 08, IJ.
KI~'e L KeUh, Dyllee PO, PulaakJ
ooun~J, KJ,
O. 1¥. Ruth. lndllnlpoU.a,1n4.
Mn 11: J Butllertord En ull TOl:
Will B Saunderl, Cedar, 10'11'1
I .. HobooIBelc1. nl,llvllle. V,.
8'. G; 8endd&f, Tyler, To:.
'tV 0 Bell, Grr.oeville, I'la
\Ira. "'mlnda /Sml,n. 56u tiollt.h Palll
....e., ChlOlifO, III.
1. 1. SmUh, Bll,uiht.ervllle KJ.
J J Smile, T errJ, liLI..
ilia "lrJ SIoor8r, Cl.uclnllat.l, Ohio.
D. D, Stroullllo Balem, Va.
O. 8. BtronlO, Sllem, Va.
C. W, Stulrt., Buhlm, Vll't1Dla,
8. 8. Taylor, Del B olue&, I owa.
1. M. Ta,lor, J:llria. Tena.
Wm. B. 'I'bolll'" Towns, Ga[.. B. T hnnnond, Vernnn. Teno.
• .6. Vall, 116 Oamp S," New Or. . .
It J' "lUter, GfWo~ 'Ie, Iud
Wtlllll. Willar, A.t.lant.a, Ga.
O. Warrlni'lO!!.t HOI 310, BaneJ, III
Il. W. Webo. .l.'IorroLk. Va.
~. W. Wbeeler and Wltf!. no W. WII.
I .n ll~ B~ . , Dol Molnee, Iowa.
WI W nlddea. L.nHnUl!l. II· •• •
I .l{ . Wbl t.ebeld, Bloler. MIN.

W T Currie, Bllirstown, La
Will Davldao n, P lea.ant. Pilln, Ohio
!Il H Duhlll, 1008 N J'ullOn .6.ve,
BaUlmore, Md.
l: C DeJerliette. Green'fllle, Tez
Cb.. WeeleJ DePue. KnOI'fIlle, Teu
W A Dodie, Eaat Point., Ga
J: S Dunham, Delaware, Ohln
o HEll., 1828 Terpalchore S," l{ew
Orl ean .. La
L P J:ll1ntt.. Cold Water, Mill
'tV B ltVln" ,JacklOn, Tenn
W . O. Ftrnll and Wit e. E ldorado, m
18 F llber, Hillsboro., T al:
J obn A Gardner, E'fant., Tez..
Vi rion Gate&. Blnllhlmtoa. N Y
ealled. to Preach.
l' 'tV Glasa, Falrdeail ni, )(0
1l0llt III ma nkind seem to be called
J S Gianoook. Mt LOOkou," Oincln·
natl, Oblo
to make 1II0ney, but mike a failure.
G W Glover. 1I4cKenlle, Tenn
But when we belr tbe voice of God
W. B. Godbey, P erryvUle. KJ.
to work in H ilvlneyard, we lay "yel,
r... 0 ., and liIrI. Mary MoGee Ball, but I am too buey now, no time"; and
'tV~~~;~~eil;llmore, IJ.
10 '1t gou on until we wake up in
Har~ load Magan n, Welliton, lb.
he 1 ,and come to the Judgme nt day,
J T Bat.Beld Cle'eland lnd
'wbe n tbey will sHI! 88y " I didn 't
have time to go to heal'en, 1 was
B Helmi.St.anlord, Ky.
Ourt'en H enleJ Nuh'fllle III
11.. H. Hlilr1n.. Hampto'!.t, Ky.
playing marbles or a game of cards,
O. L. B lc1r:eJ, Bellevue, .~U:.
and d idn't have time ; or I had to be
1; S. Bill, Greenvtlle, Tn.
making a good lh' lng. " But got eterI l' B oolr:er, Merrlnle, Tn
nal deub, and no living at all.
W. W. H oplIC!Irj Merldlln, MI...
PA Uny.NA, GAL. ll. HANSO!C
8. W. Buc"kaoee, Blrmlagbam AI..
I B [nl ue and wire, 1063 Lat.,e~t.e I ~ BU'i~EY~ B!q.. ,FOUHD,.,RY
ate, Brooklyn N Y
~ ;,......~? .:.:'b';'.:orc::..O::'""
lobn
" 10h
J'uper
Oak
Tn
~.\;::1:.1:t'':
.6.adre"
nlJOn,
Stanford,
IJ.
I'u!'" Ott_,_ CHURCH
J. C. ,JohlllOn, Wilmore, Ky.
_ c;u_ "._{l,..... no_ G.I,.
I. T. ,JnblllOn, Dougl.... II.uL
Edward Irelley, Wllmln!rto!lJ N. 0.
MORPHINE
~~y Of~:'
a.
w, ]temper, '10 W• ••In 8\.1 IlHd ~ b
ILcI e<I .., Ouni Gil
Loolntue,K.J.
'tee4. ~..d.g::~ by :by.fCl'~" DllILiIIU':r::.
B H Keon etly, (Shier), Bull, HI.
->\b.... Boo~olpLHIcv.lar. *'I I:11011II1-.,.\I).,
•. L . Latham, Normal, IIi.
~ ~~:.e"~t.".~,~:'&t~~~.J: ,!A
D. W; Lea~, Yum Yum, Taun.
O. L. Leonard, ~ lIagnoUa St,l{e.
."'~.
_ttq. S. ... pl.,....
Orlune, La.
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~~:~1;);:~}1ii.~\:~;:·:~ BIBLES Aat IIL~~~estThan
HALF
PRICE
I
for Agents

.0"". 110

come Ih'es of continu.1 peace and

KIKO._R u b.f He II e wu the
d aughler of D. lo', aDd K J KiDg,
aDd was born In ADOa, I ll., Doo. 12,
1883. Sbe wu COD\'erted on Jan,
27, 1897,under the prellCbing or Dr.
Carradine. From tbat Lime 00, and

"d
m. to
10' tlle
hi'
Wordjoy".
lIlla laid
ao.oom"
" And

Mou.e. IIOl ....•....II .. , 0 ... lI,u.dl"t4

1. ."10 .... p.bllAbt<l free. t.o"r*' DOlle," ....
.1I.rlM f<»
of ODe Hil i .. WOI"d.

""1Ie ••""

.Ioto,y "",,",h Chd.t. IJb, brotb' j -:::::-_ _.-....:::....:;~a.~r
=-v
~.:.er, t ollo .. tbe will o{ 000, end peace I ~

__
OFL'ER

___-"-~~._-==

GREAT PREMIUM

.1 .

"ork of rigbtoouBne&8 .hall 00
peace ..nd tbe elr<'ct o f rlgbteous.
nell qnietne&8 lind annrance {or·
ever." lsa 3,2 ,17. " And ' ..Ill
lDake with them 0. covenant of
durlog the sbon time that was .Uo"· peace .nd will cause the eyil
ed her here on earth, Ibe was io beaat. to cease out of tbe land."
with handsome flc.xiblc. leather binding. lar~ cleat
every respect a model girl and an ":tekiel 34,2a. ".\rlse, get you
type, white paper, contain the O ld and N ew T c.stabonor to her Lord and a vlor. She up unto the weahhy nllUon that
faithful in ber alt.endaoce a t dwellelb witbout care, .nhh tbe
menu a.c:.c.ording t o the: A uthoriud V usion, t o gethu
Sabbath IIChool, president or lhe Lord." J er. 49 :31.
l nlldellty
with new and rc:vi5c.d Helps t o Bible. Study. a new
Loya' Temperance iHgloo of the hIlS defied us. Let noman'l heart
Concon:fance and an In$kxed Bible Atlas with sevenW. C. ,T. U, and Of! .. 1\8t of ~be Cail him, but let UI weet the gl.
tun fuU-paiC illustrations a nd twelve new lDaps.
Ju nior League of Trio lty M. E. llnts with tbe ItinR and Itnne of
Church, a nd her bright aDd cheerful actnal experience and nnfHucblng
TESTIMONIALS.
f ACe " .. contagion. and her preHoce ."ILne&8. But, ob, brethren, let UI
"The book j, a marYfl or ~thogr.a~l pmecl~ and the 1If~
t he refore, eagerly lIOugb~
be loving and patient wltb lbose
101111' rJl Bi~ Hel ps j, iU.UWOI1I1 ..yen!I,me5 Ihe pnce of 1M book.
Sbe puaed out of tbl, life by that oppose ua, tbllL ..e may .. in
-8,,1101' 7. H. V,I/U,,' .
drowning. Going to Jeft'enlODTiIle on lOwe of them. We are fooll (or
" I rfgard 1M edition, aU thinp consid.r:C'd, as the mosl helpful rei
iuwd. Since I "lIdy the In1craU 01 the peOpIoo I lhaU take pIuwr.
the evening of the 11 tb or Augu.~ Cbrilt'l sake, they are fooll {or
In
recommfllding
this bibk: 10 l/\em."-RIO. It C. P/~rUl., of PI"'....
and tbe boat not buing eft'eeted a WB.llt o{ Ipiritual understanding,
dllp"i...
proper landing, Bbe Btepped Into the fAlt us love tbcm and do good to
"]1 is lusl what I teacMr wanU; I do not see how it couLd ~
Oblo River, inatead of on to tbe. Ibem every lime tbey do uvll to
~Un . "-~"', C. H. Spu'rIOJf.
rerry dock, and 1000 ure wu elfllnct. UI, (or God \a lurely on our aide.
" Will probably pro"e the mOlt popular or III the teachcn' bibles on
B er body wu recovered In • tew Some call it ne'll" doctrine" hut I
the markd. AI"""'l every l uchn and ftuden l will chO<ltC I h' Bq:.
lI.tf,~-Mid.it,,,, ChriJJlI" , Aflu""'/, J1nua'r, '889·
.hort houra .nd taken to tbe b01ll1! call i~o l d time religion, which Il a
" LI k • ",.,yd d ~omplclellC1.l. ~OIhlnl SNms 10 be wan ling. " o f her g riefstricken parentAl. On salvatio n f rom all .In. Glory to
Pre/. s""".
• coount o{ her popularh)" he r fun. JHua tor aucb a lalvalion~
eral wu largely attAlnded and ber
"X, ,.IUI _ ,,"ty aa.. '" lI •• nll,
T he Bagstu Bibles ate Used and Endorsed the
relatlvea .nd frienda rejoiced In the
BI1' .-.1 ..... LUI 0(11\ bool" ••
To
••
are
~L
.110111,.
daUJ'
I
I
"
"
meeuge that sbe leh behind, wb leb
World Over by Teach", and Bibl. Students.
WllU._I .......... _
I. cerl.inl)' • remark.ble onl for
'"11>. _1M
of ......1<1. a~,
• girl of her age. It will be noticed
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
BI1'_01 l.II~a.Iaae ;
t bat it wu wrlttAln three day •• fter
11 , _...... e\otloee .e _ .. "'411 1_
4I>d .a...... 1.11 • .....14. _ 0 ....
he r conversion, and reads as tollow. :
A REVOLUTlON IN TIiEART OFBlNDING.
"I ......... Lord, ..... lit ....1OI1a
"Dear J tlU" I give mYllelf 10 thee.
I. l.lllau ""'" Wt'Oa. . ." .... aU :
(I) The Book will Lie Opt.. Paf«tly Flat
I give thee my mind to think througb,
De lIo"" .... f.I,11 .1,11 prompt otuppUet,
...1..... _"'" al ... III aU."
(2) Can be Folded &cit 10 Back.
I gin thee my eyea to ,ee through,
A Ih:ADEa,
I give t bee my mouth a nd ton~ue to
(3) Can be Rolkd Up Without Injury 10 the Bad or
apeak with, I give tbee my hand. to
Sn"inj'.
NATIOlfAL " ""tlC, N. J. - Thia
turn the pagta of tby Book .nd to II a companHively new camp for
&Plus arc the ongrna:ton of the DIvinity Otcull ot' Yare BimlinJ
work for thee, I give thee my feet holincn. BuL It doea noL Lake
commonly known 1.1 Orlord Bindint. which 'WU first proc! uucl. by
to r un err.nds wi t h, and I promlae holinPlI long to .dJult ltaelf. 80
tbee th.t they ehall never carry me the fire it falling bere as It b.. 10
the boule of &gstu in 11555.
into. place wbere 1 have to leave mB.lly Limea elsewbere. Setb O.
Styk A a!Id B. Minion Type. Tc:ad>cn' Bible.
thee .t the door. I give thee all my Reel II tbe lesding .pelker. Dr.
V...... da.W'_hr..
:EZEKi EL, 49 .
Bortkr-, IJ'a. z-c
poueuloua, I give tbee my time and Lake and Rev. O. \V. Uidout are
the,lbulo at th. rin. ___ '""" IIIIoIIJ' .If.c..:" N
CIlAl'TER 49~
lale D ~ I "h'e thee .11 I Ibillk o{ and
in cbarge o f tbe meeting, Audi·
_ . 0 1l1Ae_~ oidt aad ..... the fKber
- -- 0 ... u_ .... tIM " - * or Ihe
.11 1 do not think of. Thit SOw day enOtI are good and seekers are I.Je.
I n..a I&id 1M ""to
TbeM·"'"
lo'toml u.. """'h ead to
_ t 01 tbl
........ out towvd I"" ~ _"II'l'~
....,or l:l~ .. _ roeth to H..m.lA
o f J anuary, 1891, at 11 :30 o'clock ginnin.g to "get tbrough." Dr.
fb..
~ 1l:';~U~ ~ hl,..,.C1.U. Ji _ _ ... tIM botdir of D~
A. M, I am DOW an on the altar Pepper, or tbe Chri,!.an. Standtt.;
tid
and I believe the .ltar lanctiflel the aNi, preacbed unctuoully Lllil a,
gift In aocordance with Mlltt. 23.19, m. (Aug. 24.) Bnlolt J , Hnl.
Style C and D. &&stu Bnvkr 8vo,. Sc!l.Proaout.clna' T~ Bibla.
and I no" by Caith receive the Holy
PLEASA NT ilIDOE, KY. _ We Jaa6 p4J_r.£r:yl'·
GENE S I S, 411111"IJ.u<>lAi,~"iJJ",..,
Oholt acoordlng to John 20122, and
closed a very lucctaaful meeting
believe that I receive tbe power, u
to
Ihe
•
COI1'IrIUondmenl
0( Phil nOh, and
cob
and
hll
1001: Rell ben, j'·cob'.
four lDileI lOuth of O"enlboro, i!av<: lhem p......ision ' ot' Ihe way.
6nlbom.
In Act. 18.
RUST K INO ."
Ky.
Meeting continued eight
::1 To all 01 Ihem he gaYe nch man~'
9 And Ihe MIllS 01 Rell ben: Hl'nodt.
daYI; tbe Lord wu with uli gave ehane:ea of r:umenl: but 10 s"n'ja·mln he ''-'7'''1'. nd Ph'" Ill. and HeL·ron. and Ch'mL
p"e three h"D<b'cd ; _ 01 lil"r, and' ~.'~~. :'
10 And .the .....1 01 Slm·e.on : ~Je;mQ·d.
UI seven bright con\'eralonl .nd five
L. B . Oavl.o o.
thlni!a of raimo:nl
J_ 'I-!, and )1 DUll, 'lind 0 hid, 'lind • J& dun, and
t' h11U111 III 1,.1".. rellleIllM.."" 01 our four ,.nclifieatlonl anti tbe enllre
d ... pU\O., Re ... L II Da ...... lI, .. boOepU'l.e<I
COlllllltlDiLy moved toward a better
Styk E and F. Bqsta I.cr!t P, , - 8vo,. ScJf.PI'OCIOIIIId!!( T eachen' Bibka.
tblt life .~d .... t bom.IO .10..,. Alii· U._l h fe. },' oura in Cbrilt.,
Numbering 0/ 1M people
NUMDERS, 28.
in. 1M pta",,, 01 Ma
"OUR loveo ONe P AMEO AWAV,"
T. P. HALl'U .
'18.And tbeLoaolpake unto MO'teI"
IhUndred and ruty menj aud'tl
WIII TI.
We mOlU''Q the 10IIII of ODe ",e 10'l'e,
8tLymg,
, <L n"
became n sign.
Oedlcat lo n.
80 Id a d, .o~, 10 pllre.
11 Vex' the lIId'i·lUl·ltel, and amite 'Cto '. IL
11 NotwitJatanding the ch[ch
The
new
PleaBllnt
Run
Melho.
Who'e d,ny ",alk aU through Ille
t bem..·
of Ko'J'tlb. diod not.. '
dls\
Cburcb
will
be
deicalsd
Sun·
Wu mottoed to eDdure.
d ay, Septemi)(>r 18, 1898. The
A ft lod,1, ",lllIng, belpiDg hand,
Tb:ey c an be had f or a s hort ti me, a t the follo wlu K rema rk a b 1y low
fou rth qUllrterly meeting for
Ill_me the twilight Ira1·
Springfie ld circuit will be held prices :
For aueh has been the life of him,
Sel,t.ember 17_ 18, in connecUon St.yle A llell' ~rularl, .t. ....... . .......... ,... ... . ............................ 12.60
Our loved ODe paaMd a""a1'
witb the dedicatiou. Dinner on Our 'pecl,1 price with the a & IU.LO one , ear, oew or renewal ........ "...... . . 1 86
The humaa hean. a lore oppreaed tbe grounds both daYI. The Pre· Bible .Ione ............. . ... . .... '............... ........ ...... . .. .... . .... ... 1 Hi
Add 18 centl for potLare.
To klloo"" tha~ w. mlllt part,
Iiding E lder, Hev. C. It Cro"e~ 11
0 II an eItr. floe Bible, lilted .t. ........... .......... ..... ...... ...... . Sol 00
No Upa could frame In WOrdl 1be STief, unanimously aclected by i'ieukllt Style
Oor _peel.' price wlt.h HEULO, ne ... or Tene....1 .. ............................ 1.110
Tha~ d""ell ""Ubln tbe hear~.
Run eongregation to conduct tile Blble.lone ... , .................. . , ..... . ...... ............. .. ....... . .. 1 80
Add 22 cellte for poet.are, Leatbtr \tnl nr !6 cente addltlona].
The roaea blO&lOw, bloom .Dd die,
dedicatorial eerylce•. Former p!Ul.
Ell tbe I, SaC.Wlf L ong' Primer," now 10 1>"pu1.r, .nd In m.ny rt apectA
Their .""eet.Deu caDDO~ .t&y,
torI and all fr iends of thla hiator- S~J'le
equal
too
RlblOilOld for Iowici ~be .000Dnt, price ... . , ... . ......... ......... t5 00
JUl t .o de.tb bat.lened to tbe tomb,
10 churcb are cordially inviUai to Qu~ lpualal price wIth ~he HItIULD, ne" or renowal. .. ..................
21K1
Our loved aile p.ued ....1·
att.end these aervi(.'IlS.
Blble.looe .• , •......•........................... , ..• , ... . ,. "... . . ... .
2 20
Add 28 oeDtJ for pclltage. Leather Unlo&: 30c addltlnnal.
B. F . ATKINSM, PutQt'.
Gre. t ,Dd lood, belond hI aU,
In this sal0 wo will furnt.h any ot tb, abont books wltb I n d ex, at
A 1Io0hie li!e it Fnded.
Aux, KY._Bro. Cril7.er and I only 50 cent, addltloaal.
Alld maDl hearUi are 6lled with ,rle! are bolding • meeling "ith Bro,.
Name In &oJd letterh:tK. 25 !;:CIuts extra. O rder t o ..day.
For malll be be-ftiellded,
Bennett on Albany circuli, l.ouis.
A..o.d &0 we .bed the tears of love,
ville Con{erence. The T.ord I.
Ttl" coalOl.L1on'. ,hell,
with Ut. We hne had len ODD.
To kno.,. th.t he ill hapPl no"",
veralODB and reclo.matitllll, . nd
111110111 11 ule in Be...en.
fl l'e lanctilicationl. I &In .till re o
generated and lanctifled. Gloryl
GED. W. PITT,
It. Y. B liRU8.
Organlat, Asburl Chapel.

Genuine Bagster
T eachers' Bibles
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LOUISVILLE, KY.

Weduesday, Augu.~ 81, 1898.

HEALTH DRINK.
Oreat laducetucllts to alt cut S
salary or commission .

011

Old and Young Wanted
TO U1..L TJl¥

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee ill
t he world.
beta.• dampa or COiD, for sample package and fall lnformaUoD.
Prepared
74 & 76 W. L.aka
by
"
,St.. Ch icago. III.

S B SHAW

ONLY $18
ro o.

High Arm Singer Sewing lachine

•

WUb 6 Drawerl Ind CoTl.r.
All At.t.aebmente,
Wlrrant.ed Ten Yean.

.;

.. Uh
o ...
..tler.
... .c:hh.
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... 11111
,..11
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IAHF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH
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LOUISVILLE, KY.
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rIillersburg- Female College.
With a sUCC6ssfaJ. e&reer of a lmost fifty years, this college
bffera superior lnducements to parents desiring a first class
acbool and oultured home for the training of their daughters.
The faculty is full and competenti the buildinga well and
newly furnished i the clhnate and place bealth!u1. and the
JM"Ople of the community hospitable and refined. For exter·
nal beauty and interna l neatness and com.f ort Ibe buUdings
bave never been equal to what they are now. The Course of
S t udy has been rewritte n and 8:ltended, t he faculty enlarged
and strengthened, making it the equal of aay faculty ever
connected with t.he college Next session begins September
'1, 1898. For catalogue or other information, write to

REV. C. C. FlSHER,President,

LOGAN
.....

Millersburg, Ky.

COLLEGE.

BaBdolJHacODAcademy For BOll RaDdoluHacoD '/IomaD'! CoUe[e.

LT .. " ""...... Va
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You esn' t atrord

w mlSll

tbls ebantei U 10n bnen't read

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR-ROOM.
Sells for 25 oents everywhere.
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the
Book. prepaid.

Pen.tecostal Puhlishmg CO.
A storr 10r th
•• B,I\."
The T wo La wyers: IllUe
H.

c. MorrlllOa.

l'
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Prloe e:O !;Cats; aow ready tor dclhery.

Two Meeting. ,
We bact two meetingl during tbe
montb of May. Rev. W. J . Bar·
ney belped U8. Tbe Ilre~ waa at Lin·
ton, a email river town wbere we bad
I. memberlhip of sil: women, and on:
If t breu o r these close to l be cbu rcb.
Ood gave ue about arleen profee.
aions. Some "ere under deep conviction tbat refused to yield, and are
lost, I fear, fore\'er. Tbirteen JOined
the cbnrcb.
Tbe aecond meeting was atCanton,
" a burn t dist rict, " wbe re a fe" years
ago tbere w.. quite a etir on "eMire
sanctification."
Here tbere were
about Corty profeNlona of regener·
ation and a fll" "perfected in love."
Bro. Harney Impreased me as a man
of prayer and holy IIvina:. He de·
pend! on tbe Holy Gb08t to do bis
work. There was no pros.ing people
out in t he cro"d to bring slDller. to
tbe a ltar. Heaven and be ll, sin and
boline&8 were pressed upon tbe peo.
pie 80 t bat men aaw tbese tbinga
were a"Cul truths. Penitent. were
not preseed to profeu oonvenion.
Tbey we re pfAyeci wilh and tal ked to
till tbey found " Him," and tbe n witb
glad bearb t hey pr.ised . , Rim."
Bro. Harney does not "aste bill.
Ume In useleu tal k or otberwise, but
wben not at cburcb you will see bim
It etudy Ind pranr. (Let ' YOUDg
men t.ke I. note oC tbis last alate·
men to)
No". aCler tbree montba, I muat
lay tbese mootings were of God. Bro.
Oarney ie Ibe only young man 1 bave
ever known tbat seema to be perfect.ly adapted to tbe e \'angells!ic work.
De bas gIfts Ind g racea, if be keepe
bumble, to develop Into a usefu l and
belpful man In tbe work. Uod was,
and 1 tr ust will be tbrougb an eter·
nity, glorined in these two meetinga.
S. L. C. CowARn, P. C.
C ANTOS:.~K
=c
TC·________

WU T MOSROE, LA. -I bave
t hougb t for IJOme time t hat I ",ould
write a report of eome of the boli·
nen meetillga r have been in tbia
yeal'. My bueblnd and I moved to
Uazlenut., lU i... , laat December. We
foulld a tie1\' Imall band of holiness
people, and tbey were being te rribly
pel'8eCuted. We at once joined tbe
11ttle band . Cottage prarer.meetillga
were It"fted. 10 March we decided
to bue a bollness meeting, alld
called Ru. n. :i\{. Cook, of Atlanta.,
Ga., to hold tbia meeting, and be
brougbt hill. Ilrge te nt wltb billl .
Tbe churcbes arrayed tbelll ..lve~
agaillat tbe meeting from tbe fi rst.
One pastor . pen~ tbe greater part of
bll time talklllg agllnst tbe meeting;
too k my bu ~band and myself to task
for encouragillg t he meeting, Ind
laid we were dilloJ,tal to ou r ChUICb.
Well, praise God, wltb all this to
contend with, Bro. Cook oame
filled witb the Boll/ GhDlt , and
God blessed the meeting In a won
dtrjuJ "ay. A good number were
converl.ed, and two OM Scbool Pret·
byterilns, three Bapllell, and one
Metbodiet were 8Ilnctified tbat I
know o r. Bro. Cook lefL "itb many,
mans warm friends wbow\ll weloome
him bnck in tbe fall tl bold another
meeting for them, tbe Lord willing.
My busband alld I attended Bro.
Carradille', meeting In Little Rock,
Ark. I ndeed we did feut on tbe
10~1 food gh'en to UI vy Bro. Carndine, and we did galber up aU tbe
cruwbll we could get, and took them
a"a,Y, I nd we are atill entin, tbe
crumba. Brougbt a number of bis
bookB allfAY with U8 allJO. After tblt
meatiug we enjoyed helping Bro Cook
agalo, In Oonway, Ark. God alone
k nows the good done in thia meet·
ing, Tliia one "al tbe tbird meet·
ing held by Bro. Cook in Conway.
Tben, by invitation of Bro. Cook, we
went out eigbt mllea from Oon" ay to

a cam p-meeting. Of all t be meet·
ingl In roy lire tb ls o ne waa the mOlt
wondnjul. I bue been in meet·
ings wbere there were more convr.r·
aiona and alnetificationa, but 1IfV/"T
in my life bave I felt the presence of
tbe Uoly Siliritll.l we did in tbat meel.
ing. Tbe brigblut conveniont anct
sanctifications I ever bebeld, and
people cr)'lng for meroy all over the
lent. Tbe meeting closed with fully
&evenly, fhe at the l\tlr the IllSt
nlgbt seeking pardon a nd purity.
Bro. Cook Is a trnly consecrated
mao, a]".YI ba~ large crowda, no
place too 1I4Td for bim to ulldertake.
God C1lttainly ble&&es bim wberever
he goes. Tbe tblrd Sunday In Aug.
ust be begine a meeting in Kelly,
:JlIsl. A Ibor~ time ago we came to
t bla place, and found Dr. Beard, of
Ne" Orleans. boldlng meetings. For
one week tbe meetinga wel't! held
over here in Weat Monroe. Lut
Saturday nigbt be began over in
Monroe. Two nncllfications 10 far
tbia week. Dr. Beard preacbea a
Itralgbt doctrille. 1 feel to praise God
for tbe many blessed privilegea be
bu given UI to "ork In meetioga.
We lind a bllld bere of fi rleen or
t"enty saDctilied eouls. Walker baa
been bere. Tbe band consate of
Baplial.l, Calboliee, .M ethodilt. snd
Presbyterians. Ob, bo" It doe. maka
UI aU one wben we colDe into Ibe
bleseed experiencel
God bleu tbe II ZJ.ALD. Ilo\'e it
better tban Iny otber paper "e taile!
You rs aaved to t be utter mott,
Mu B£ltTA A. EIII ER80S.
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plead for II. higher aland!nd and a
better m Or1l1i~y among our people.
But tb08e personli are very much
miatll.ken. wbo I UPpose tha t tile bue
and cry tbat is coming up from every
quarter are only the mouthlngs of a
fe" disgruntled "Second Bleaal nglata." AI the 8t. Lout8 Ohrntin1l.
.dd1lOC'Ite well laya : " The rank and
flle of Methodism, North and South ,
hn been greatly shocked at the bold
and unblushing mendaclty of Mr.
Stahlman and t he Book Ageot.t, hut
Prot.oatant and 6,'en Roman Catholic
America., iJave been much more CODfUBed , bewildered and humiliated at

the fact that tbe Book Commitwe of
a great Church, the edit.on of rellgiOUI paper. and Methodiat preachers.
.hould become parUel to tbe crime

after the act., by boldly deCending
the plao, tbe plot and the falsehoods
by which our Natlonsl CongreM wu
deceived." .. • .. .. ~ Col.
Shumate, of Georgia, well sayl:
'There is danger of dleruption. '
The mOllt wealthy, oonllCientious an rt
auoceuful busine&.l men of Method·
111m, lUI Dr. Buckley luggeatl, see
that the lilent acquiellCence in, or
!leemlng \ndoremeot of, what our
ageote have done. would overthrow
the Integrity and very foundatiooa of
commerce, banking and general buaSome of the most IOlid,
Ineu.
'Wealthy and generous men of Soutbern Methodism bavealready declared
tbey will never give another dollar
un til tbe Churcb awakenl to her Impending danger and sbakea off tMs
mighty IMUbuI."
Dr. J. M. Buckley, in a five page
editorial in tbe New Y()Tk .... d~
laYI : "We oonltratulaw the Methodllt Epl800pal Cburch, South, tbat
it koew notbing about the DOutract
(between Stahlman and the Book
Committee.) We congratulate it
upon lhe hot w&\'e of indignation
~hat RIUI Iwept through it because of
the Indiscretion of tbe agents and of
th eir dOllble-deallng. For the
Church to defend the coune pursued
bv the agentl, or to accept the implication. of the defeoe put forth by
the Book Committee, would be to
pollOn tbe wells of truth tbroug hout
the entire denomination. " He further eays : " Tbe examinallon of the
agents, especially of Dr. Barbee, is
one of the most pitiful records ever
printed at public upeoee. It was
Impouible for him to lave hll moral
attitude ucept at the expeose of hil
Intellect, or bil repu tation I I a man
of lOund judgment, except at the expenle of hia moral character. Some
of hll loswers s bowed a wiliingnesl
to l urrender his Intellectual attitude,
to aave an imputation upon his moral
oonduct, and othen laid hold of the
other horn of the dilemma." Dr.
Buckley read througb the 153 page
repo rt of tbe Investigating Committee three things before be wrote anything upon the s ubject. Concerning
the part the Book Committee played
in tbls inveetigatlon, Dr. Buckley
"'yl: " Three members of the Book
Committee, incl uding the cbairman,
we re present, and the exhibition
made in the attempt to extricate tbe
agents frow the dlmculty in which
they were placed, WIUI IeCOnd only in
piUfuln88.1 to tbe spectacle presented
by the agenta."
Many District Confetencel bue
pused resolu tions calling for the refunding of the money NOeived, and
for tbe resignatIon of Barbee and
Smith.
The Anuual Conferences
,.,ilI soon take up the matter and CAn
be trusted to e:rprelUl themselves in
no uncertain manner. The cburch
Is Ibrred to ita depths, snd men and
women who are actuated by lo,'e of
rigbteousneBl'l and purity more than
blind loyalty to men in polition arode-

termiued tbat the stain ahaU be wiped
from ou r eflCutcheon, and that ~h e
honor of tbe church sball re w:ain unaullied.
We bave not been di,posed to pu r·
aue Darbee & Smith. We bave never been able to 8C8 even llle remotest
poasibili ~y or reconciliug their tele·
gram, with purity of iuteution on
tbeir part, ret ifll\Smucb IllJ they de·
clared most positively tbtlt tliey d ·d
?lot intend to deceive any member of
theSenR te, ",·e fel Hbat Pau lino Cbluity
would leave them to reconcile tbe dif·
flculties and BeUle with tbelr collsciencel as botIt tbey could. We bllV!!
felt all the while that tlie}' "ere ~ he
dupes of tbat slick p"ttcm of a
Metbodist Itew(l.rd, Mr. StAh lm an.
It il but right to 8!ly, howevl>r, that
the more the matter is stirred tbe
woree the caae allpePMI for them All
tbelr apologi9\.8 have faIled to relieve
tbem of the charge of inten~iona l deception. The elaborate eaort of the
Book Committee W88 a ra;lure, and
if Southern Metbodlsm is oot heartl·
Iy aahllmed of the part played by
Dr. Collins ,Denny, wbo appeared as
tbeir special apologlat io tho investl·
gation of the Senate Comwittee, it
il Simply because the cb'lrch ia not
informed concerning the pitiful role
in which he apilC1\red. Be labor(!d
hard, and hrougbt into rl'q uisitlon
all the arta of casuistry to s hield the
agenUl, but under the merciless crossexamination of the Oommittee be
broke down oompletely, g:ne his
wbole case aw;l.y, and emasculated
the report of tbe Book Com mittee.
Thia Committee lipd ruoh'ed tbat:
" We do no~ believe tbat our Book
Agenta have, eUber in bet or loten·
tion, made 'any atatement contrary
to lbe exact tr ntb." The Co lJowin ~
ntract f ro m the report of the Senate Committee will alio" how he
re ceded from this poBltion :
The Cblrwpn: " Here la how \·ou
put it in tbe statement: '1·0 tbe firat
or tbese requesta, Barbee & Swhh
replied by ..ying tbat they h:ld already ans wered Senator Pasoo, and
tbey inIormed Senator B:l.te what
they had answered, repeati ng the
very words of tbat ao.s",er. To the
86C0nd they made no reply .' I do
not know bow you can aay they mado
no reply. The reply la unequivocal
to tbe entire quel'ltion."
Senator may : " it is a reply to two
queetion&-fiMit aa to 40 per cent.
and second, ILS to any otber lee. "
The Chairman: " And It IS a deni&! of both propoeitioos."
Dr. Deony : " I told them, as soon
aa 1 became cosnb:ant of tli(llle telegrams, that r could not approve of
them ; tbat I thougbt tbem very unwiae, and tbat tbey were opel! to
I did not Ap'
miarepreeenta tion.
prove of tbem theo or no". ,.
Cbairman : " Your committee makel'l
Il!el f responsible for the m."
Dr. Denny: " We pre giving their
Interpretation or tbem ."
The Qhllrman : " No ; your com·
wiltee bas adopted that inte rpretation of (11.8) 1\.11 owo. You say. 'varioua considerationa restrained tbem
from doing so.' That Is one of the
things tbat I regret to eee in tbis report."
Dr. Denny: "I think tbe telegrnm
mi.led them. I do not hesitate to
lay that. 1 tt.ink il would bave de·
ceived anybody Our CQmmiUee say
tliat they do not believe that i~ was
intended to deceh'e. "
The Chairman: "No; 90U .ay hat
you do not think that Bar~ &
Smitb are responsible for a III un·
derstanding on the part of the n·
ate. "
Dr. Denny: "The reaoluLioD to
which you feCer was ma(1.! on till\.
reading of lbe record anti was wriLten on my knee wliile there W!WI discllHion going on, and it was very in·
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rellcitously upreued. If I had to
re·write It, I would not 80 express It.
What I intended to tay in that re!K)lutiou wal tbat tbe pnrpollfl oC thele
men, in our 1udqment, bad not been
to deceive. That is all that I meant."
The Chairman : " You aee tbat you
put tbe burden of error on 1be Sen.
ate. "
Dr. Denny: " Tliat resolution docs.
I flU we can not 8tond by that 'I'UO.
luUonnoto; but I felt it would not
be alncere and bonest In me to
cbange tbe rell)lution afler tbe Book
Committee had adopted it "
Thia waa June 25thi yet on July
7th, two weeki later, tbe Ohmttan
.dd~ published tbil report of
the Book Cemmlttee without modill ·
catloo, or blnt that this resolution
b~ been pronounced untenable by
the Cbai rman of tbe Committeel But
one other quotation :
Dr. Denny: "1 do not tblnk It was
a wise telf'gram. When .lint I hearo
of it ll1id to tbe agent., . 'It Is not
a telegram tbat you .hould bave
Bent. It will millead the man '!'bo
got it.' Bu~ I am also 'Xlnvlnc:ed,
from mv knowledge of tbel r mental
llate at tbe time, tbat tbey d id not
Intend to deceive Senator Bate. "
Senator Stewart : " Do yon deny
tbllt their reply was well calculated
to deceive ?"
Dr. Denoy : " I thinlr. tbat if tbat
snswer wal all tbat tbey had knowp
about It 1 s hould have concluded aa
Senator Bate did."
s.;,uatllr may : "A man or edu·
cation, wlio has been preac blng tbe
gO!lpel for a number of ye!lota, ougb~
to have known the meaeln,\!; of the
Englisb lan,\!;uage. There il onl y
one concl usion to be drawn f ro m it.
No other concl usion can be drawn
f rom it tbpn that it W88 intended to
deceh·e. r am fran k to 88y that
SlAblman's ell:planation Ie more sPtitfacto ry to me lban tbat of Barbee
!lnd Swilb_a thousand tlmee more
utiilfactory. "
Dr . Denny : •. y 0 u would not
drnw tbat conclusion if you knew
those men as well pa I kno", them.
It WlUI largely a malter of mental
('Ondition. 1 CAn gi ve yo u I n exp!:Ulation of what I mean. When
Moscs and Joahua were elmlng down
from tbe Mount tbey beard a noil!(!

Istate is in that condition,

u

you ought
to ha'·e new Book Agents for that
concern ."
Dr. Barhee bll asked an invest!gatlon of his part in tbe maUer and
the Tennessee Conference at itl! coming seaslon will take up his case.
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chorchOl, aod man and women in everv way
worthy ot tho bjghe~t considerAtion. They are
THB
lUeD and women who love the chu rch, and If lbel
REr . W E. ARNOLD, om" Edit" WId Bllli ne .. I/'g',.,
hIVe turnf'lti away fram It. rf'gular age ncl8l, It II
. . 'Y''Y .... y y ""y 'V' 'V' ..... .........,...
wllh nd hutls and from Itero neceuh,.
Tbu a revival I, nee<led in the body of Southorn
I!LRSS eft TH B S EeeNO YIHl.R.
Method ism I. pal ufully e"ldent to all but t hd part
The ell . of the lloo ud year, Kentucky Cooff'r.
of the body who need It m()llt. h rna, hfl allted
cnce, M . E. Church, South, will m96t for e:u.mlnl·
as a ru le 'hat tbe m(lre Ilfele... and Inetrecll'l'e the
l ion a' 8 o' clock Monday nigh'. Soptember 12tb, at
mluiatry the mOfe Indiffe rent 111'111 be 'he minltler
the Motbodill' Churcb, Flomlnpbnrg, Ky.
concerning the ~ plrhual ""anti of the people. SIld
W . E. AasOLO, Chlirman Com,
as It may be, there.re putou who utl.e r ly tall 10
Os t>or sixteenth page we 11'1'1"8 an article from utlity thn hungo r of the people. Tbelr mlnlsh'T
t he ''Mid land Aletbod IU," which we commend to II a routine. Tbey preach tw ice en the Sabbath
t.he cOD!ideratiou of OUf readen u .. wlee utterance day, (not alwaY I do they p reaoh the (lOSI'£L, bowfrom a wile ud tboughtful mao. Dr. Price II DOt .. ever), attelOd p rayer-meeting. wear ont I. ,ood d(lal
believer in the (6tood blelUiog theory of 8anctid· ot aole_ leather in so-called pastoral 'Vulling. lake
cauon, (though be aput. 01 h IS "lh e Wealeyan t he collecllonl, and real ly th in k ther are ruee\lng
doctr ine"), hOl fOf , .. irlle. and brotherly spirl$, every d emand that can r easonlLhly be made at a
and for olear, forceful statement, he Is tho p ee r ot Melbooiit prelcher.
But l5Oul. a re not lIVed ; the cblldren of lb t cbnr ch
aD Y man in tbo cbnrch. 'When he dr' o f the hollnell people : "Tbey have ' belr faaltl i lOme of t hem are d rihlng out Into JYorldHnel!fl, Zion lan; al.bea,
ar" egotilUc and bltoted ; bere and tbere I' ILn llnd iniquilyabound,. SOrtle of tbeta men hIVe
outc roppin g of gennlne fanatl c i ~ m ," he apealn .a not hId a clear-cut, un eqalvocal convenlon onde r
••d lrn th. The more l UbSUDli,1 part o f the holi - thel.r mlnl.try Cor ye ..... ye' \b ey "'onld think It
DeN people will as readily u lent to \bil " wben be remarkably Itrlnge If you I hould Ingges' tbat they
I&yl: "'Bat tbe booy of tbe bolineiL!l people . re lIi n- we re lacki ng at any point, and wou ld take offence
cere, and ,bey conllha t6 tbe moat .ggr_lve ele- It you . hould IDtiwllt.e thlt a revl valla n eeded in
ment of tb e chgrc" I.n .plrhual mctl.en." Th. t tb.el r charges.
We w,)uld not be undentood .. making a '!fhole,bere I re Indivlduala wbo hIve I ttlched them eelvel to tbe bollneu movemeDt, like barnaclea '<> n lo cbarge agal n8' ou r pu ton. God forbid I They
a .hlp, whose metbode and l.eachlnga cannOl be are not all of Ihla clau. The great body of them
Ipp roved, I. a flct tbU hal brought grltlf to the are t rn e meu. But that tbe above IIbed. light upon
grell hody or our people. That charactera 01 !hll the I llua,lon In eome placel wUl he deuled onlT by
kind are greatly In tbe nliDority, i. true, but tbei r \ho£e described In Reve l"lonJ, tI; 17.
No w It happon) In In llDY In.lancosthat Shore are
hu r ~fal ~ nlluence and work a re felt and la mented.
Buch penon, have infested every good caulle In a few men and wowen In the chugel of thelle mell
every age, and tl I. n ot remarlrahle that they wbo kn ow what rellglou la, a nd who long '<> tee
Ibould be found In cODDflction wit·b thl. grelt the people 8aved. But how . hllll they IOcure tbll
movemeut of to·dlY. Nor I. It to be set down end? W ill tbeir paeton do tbe wo~k ? They have
to the dllcredlt of tile holi ne" mo ve m ent tbat Il haa hoped for thll nntil the heart I. lIick. A I they look
Dot elcaped thete person&. The leaden among UI around l or help. tbe on.l y thi ng in .Ight that prom_
are Dot blind to tbeir existence, no r indUl'erent to itel to Becure the d'nire of ,beir he:r" I, .ome
thei r work. Had tbe General Con ference let tbe mat- boli nORl e vangeli" whom l hey m ay penuade to
Ilone the hoHnen people ' lhemselvel would 'I'ery come witb hil leut, or go wi~h them to th e W oodl
lOon have been able to th row off lhl! element. The and hold them a revival. In many place. it It not
r ecent unwlJe le,I&ll\lon, ho wever, ba! produ ced 10 moch a question at a "seconll" bleulng, I I It II
luch agitation and Intense feeling tbat It II of "any bleMlng a' all." W(l do not olfer thia u a
OUl of our power to do much in tbis dire ction JUIl~ complete uplanulo n of the Iltuuion, nor flo ,,,e
u y that It applln to all case.. But we do aay tbat
now.
That ~he g reat body of bell ~vera In the l econd " e ry much ot the trouble we are having grawl oat
bletsing In the M. E. Churc h, South, are geoulne of the 10811 of conftdence In the regular agf,loclea of
Soothern Melhodieu, can no' be qu estioned. T heir tt.e church, and an " ft'erlon lhe part of the people
love for thei r cho rc h can uol be doubled. They to secure lor 'hemsclvel and for their cbildren
are po8Jell8d of teal and en:hoslaam, and wOD ld wb.t Iheae regular arnctel have railed to give.
The bollnen peoplll see the need of the re.tval
glldly Jay npon tbe altarl 0 1 Son~h8 rn Melhodlsm
a ll their giftl a nd t urn to he r Iccoont whatevo r and Ire praying and working to bring it abo ut.. They
relnlla at tend their labo rl 19 r eVlvlUat. and Iflol are D'lt fightin g the chur cb exce pl whe re tbe church
liver&. They are not IndliJt'rcnt to the legitimate puta it&ell in the way o f th(' revival. They bave
authority ot pulo", ; n either d o t bey p lead t Ot no controver8y wllh lhe pattor, except where the
anar cby and exempllon from w i" and wbol860me putor wUl Dot be r.evlved. Tbey mean weU.
They mean well to the cburch. If In thllir ea,ereccle~lu 'i cal regulat ion&. If a ll tbe church polae8i8d a zeal for lOuis tbat wou ld go ar""r men and neu to lecure the revival that I. needed, they are
l ead lhenl to Christ, tbere would be but Ihtle fric- IIOme\imel over zea loo ~ a lld a lltlle extravagaD',
tion between them a nJ any other element of tbe Jet the ehurc~ be pst,h m t with them, remembering
ehtn'ch. T o their mind e the g reu commlaaion that 'here Ire many ," ho a re o nder :tealoul
.lInda above any cburch r egulat ion, and they mI., and woef nll y lackIn, In beart. O r t"o thing,
be tmated to obey the comllll.ion. While 10011 we may be lure : (1) Whero '-he peo~'e have lo~t
are pleading for .he gospel at their handa, how confldeuce In \ho spiritual relOa rcel ol a putor,and
have turned frolP hi m In thei r IOIt cb l or . plritual
can t hey Surn from them?
Very lew ot our evangeli ~ lI 1«1 goiog where food, no a mouot of L.A. W wIll aave hi' tottering
they are not "· :" U ~e.J. nor is r, I. lew disg runtled, autbo rlty from an. inglorlolU tl U. (2) While 'he
Irrl'sponll ble person. wbo aro •. alling 10f them and pe<lpie In thei r lOul hungry cry to the holinenpeoballdlog up 'he great ca mp· mee:Jnjfll over our land. pie for aid, no eccleeiutiaal prohibition will preTiler are among tbe mOil la bnl ntlal people 01 the ven' the hollnel! people Irom ,oln&, to them with

lhe goapel at full ..Ivatiou. The Ooneral Confer euc" made a mistake In trying to control th e , ituatlon by the applicltion of Jaw. Onl1 matual for _
hearauce and Christian love wil l allay the fevemh
excitement, and qul\lt the d lsconhnt element..
amODIt ue. The qol cb l \ aod be., way to get r id
of trJ ohle I. for e verybody to gIve hi' whole lime
and ellort to pleulog God and uvlng lOul.. Six
month. of thll ao rt of work will lOe Soutbern
M ethodiam the most toarmouloDI body of Chrilttlana
in IU tbe laod. Tbe hoho811 people do not 'n _
pectto leave the cbnrch. Tbey expect to re'Vlve h.
Il REJEeTEO ART l eLE.
[The fo]lo.. I01I' . rtlcle ..... IIIlIt to the "Central
M"thod!.," for publication and the editor d"cl\.Ded too
p ll blub it. lilt ,.ot Itraoge tbat th_ ppen ... b lQb
blld 10 m!;loh too ..., about Brn. ldoniaon"JoLaI'

~

Dllb~ ln. h"" ~ been 10 "ery retloen~ In rfg&
to \bt.
locldenl?-EDtTOB)
BRO. M.n:x : r &end yo u the IncloHd "'R esolu1I0n~:' which you will b, kind enou,b t o pnbll ~h
In your paper. M preach"r in charle of t be
Moo relleld Circuit, 10 the" bounds" of whleh
"Parka Hili Camp. mcetlng" I, beld, and h indered
In my work on acconnt of th e demorallti.ng Inllo_
encu of the above_nlmed cam p· meeting au my
chu rche.; one mil e from one, I nd aboa t t'!fO mUea
from the othor, I w rote to Rev. W. T . 80lllng, of
Columbu., loll "" Ind Re".G. W. 8 rI0" of Owenl '
hora, Ky .. requesting them to take no part In lAid
camtl-meetlng, letting forth my re alOnl as cloarly
a. poulble.
Both of tbe above named brethreu, paid no at.ten tion to my request. but came a nd preached,aod
conducted the "rellgloua" exereisee of aald camp.
mooting. l oot ooly requeued theee brethren, hut
entered m.y forlllai protestaglinst ~b)ir pr,achlng,
or in any way aiding, o r abetting I foreuld ClIO pmeeting, on the groundl of lhe wholeule dellecra.
lion of the Sabbuh, In rn nnl.ng Sunday train" buy_
Illg and Belling Jnlt on the oUlIlde of lhe enclmpmenl, drluklng and drnnkDbll1, and carouslug In
goneral ; tbatthe ''''0 Sabbath. of the camp-meet.
Ing hrake up my Sunday·school. and congreg ....
t ion8 a nd d emora.li1;ed, cburch '!fork of every kind.
Beeldee, Rov. W. T. Bowling and Rov. G. W.
Briggs, kn l w before they Clme to P<lrk·. Rill
Camp-meeting, 'hat a few year8 ago, a set of r elo_
lution. were Ido pted by the Kentu ckr Confor.
ence '0 the ell'ecl that it woald have nothi ng to
do with u id camp·meeting; .everiug all conneclion whh It; Ind that tM, on aocoant of 'he mannor I.n whie h I~ waa cond ucted ; Sabbath deaecr•.
tio n, Suuday tralna and tho) demor&liziug i nftaence
upon morall and religio n. What does tbe lawen_
acted by t he General Con ference couvened at Baltimore In lut May, viz., that Rev. W. T_ Bowling
and Rev. G.W. Brlg(!l,oould uotgolnl.o 'he " bouod li"
ot a brothe r'. work aud bold a meetlog, If he requelted tbem nOt to do 80, amount to, to t hOle Re.v.
D. D!, "whether Il!arned or unlearned," doponen l
aald not. That law WI.!! made for eva u.:ellata, ho ld
them to a atrld e <'! co unt If tboy violate It; but Dre.
Bowling Ind Brig~ arelbo'Velaw,alaw uoto tbom _
lei '1'0'. They cao w ll h"lmpunitf,"cO m& Into a brolh_
er'. work agalnat b l. wlshe.,and o"er hi' protest, and
aid aud abe' In pulling down hil cllureheli gl"e
their . nftnence to) an "11l 8thutloD,",bu h corruplIng aud ruining th E:! )' oung men ot the churcb and
communhy, and br lnj!:ing gra,·halred fi t here Ind
Inothenln lorrow to tile grl ve. What a n example
Dr~. Bowling and Bri g'!:' have let before the
)ounger m"n of the m lnl stl)' I
In coacluSlon, Mr. Ed110r, let me say that j' Parka
Bill Uamp-mel'Ung" haa nOI, In twenty·five yeln,
added a single me mber to either of the ch u rches
already mentioned.
H uu WIGHTlUlf.

MOO.BJ:JULD, Ky "

Augu'~'. 1I~8.
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II.N EXpeSITleN.
J. h lof. l : tH'.

REV. LlJClr s

IIAW KINS .

"Wberefore rlrd up Lhe 101.,. of , our mlDd: be
aDd bop, \0 tbe e.o.d tor tbe crace tbu a 10 be
brourh\ l1li10 10U a' th' re ...el, tloD of Juu Cbrl.!....
In the preceding ver.Je1 P.!ter Is speaking
of the revelations that. "ill be made in the
last times, at the appearing of Jesus Christ.
In view of the fact. t.hat His appearing i,
imminent, in the above verse he exborLS tbe
"strangers," to whom the epistle Is addressed ,
to gird up the loins of their minds . Tbls Is
an tJlullon to the st.yle of dress In Peter 's
d.y, when a loose blanlte~ or robe was worn
over the other clothh.g, Iud when travsling,
or.t labor, H 11'80$ made secure and out of t-h e
way "y a girdle. or belt around ths loins.
Chrut said, (Luke 12 35-36 ) "Let Jour loins
br girded abou~ snd your lights burning, and
ye yourselves like unto men tbat wait for
their tord, when he wUl ret.urn from the wed·
ding, that, when he cometh and knocketh
they may open immediately '"
So to have the loins of our minds girded
up i. to be in an attitude of expectancy, ready
and waltlog for the comlnlt of the Lord.
"Be sober." This 8%hor~t.lon l.a Itao in
barmony with the word. of Chrls~ (Luke
2l:84) "And take heed to yourlelves, lest
at "y time your he.rt.a be over-charged
with .urfelting auel drunkenness, and cares
of thlalife, and 100 iliat day come upon you
unawar8ll. "
" AnI1 hope to the end." To the end ot
the &ge, or dlspeusatlon.
"For the grace that Is to be brought unto
you at the revelation of J esus 0 belat·" F rom
thw we learn that when Jesus comes there is
comtog to tbose who are looking and wait.iDg
for Bis coming a special measure of grace.
Jll8t how this grace is to be manifested we
are not. here told; but it will probably come
In • shaN to the first resurrection Ind In the
brldehood. Tbe mlnlfestafion of grace in
lobe lalvatlon of the soul from sin La most
blessed but the manifeatatioo of grace at
the re~elltion of 1esua Cbrlst, when the
waiting one wUl be translated and glorified
.nd made a sharer in the admlnlsLraUoo of
the new theocratic kingdom that will then b~
set up on "he earth, will be not. only bless~d
but glorious.

.ober,

"AI obedient children, not fashioning
your181ves according to the former lusta in
your Ignorance
Theae "strangers," to
whom Peter addresses t.his epistle. Ire now
"ohUdren," having been saved from "t.heir
former lUllt.I." And they were "obedient
cbUdretl, It and as such t.hey were not to fash·
ion themselves a.ccordiog to tbeir former
luat.8, or they were no' to go back to t.heir
old lives of sin. Thil was tbe negative element in their new lives, an uUer abandon·
mellt. of ioU sio , and never turtling their faces
.galo in that direction. ADd wbatwlS true
of these "stra.ngers," scattered throughout.
ditIet6nt countries, mUlt be true of all Cbria·
tlans in all countries to·day ; there must be
an Ibandoment of all act.ual sin, and a cleansing from all inward sin. And this constitutes
the negative element of I Ipiritu.l1ife.
"But..s He which hat b called you is holy,
so be ye holy 1a aUmlnner of conversation."
Here we hive the positive side Of element of
the Ipiritu.llite which is holiness. And to
this Ufe God has calle:l all Hla chUdren. He
calls them to holiness by His Word, and by
Hil Spirit., and by the testimony and example
II
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of those who hue responded to tbi' call and
are living bO)y1iV9S. And t.bis bolines l is to
be personal, embud og all manner of eonver·
u tioa, or Ufe, as the term meanl. And ~bi.
meaDS that we are to think boly t hougbt.8
and s peak holy words, and perform holy
t.eUODS. In all our Intercourse with our fel·
low creatures, and i n all our dealings wltb
them, we must act. on the Hne of holiness.
But we cannot. live a holy life until we
ha.e a holy heart. The fountain must. be
pure before the streams can be pure We can
not live extern.l holiness till we experience
Internal bolLae...
"Because It. is writ.ten, Be ye holy lor I
am holy." Herewebsve thegreatargumeDt
wby we should be holy-because God i8 holy.
We may greatly desire to meet God. to see
Him, Ind eoj oy His presence forever, which
wiU be helven: but we wul never see His lace
without holi ness, fo~ tbe aponle &ays : "F",l.
low pure with all men, and holiness, wllb·
out wbich no man ahall see the lhrd "
Many people ,eem to think t.bat hollne"
is optional, Ind not I ncce88lty. 11 a perlOn
is willing to pay the price for the blessin!,
it il aU right, but a Christian without hoIt·
ness is sure of helven anyway, so it. is wholly
unnecessary to give any attention to it. This
Is a great., and may prove a. fatal mistake
Ood Isa consumng
I fire to all sin, and unlesl
we are cleansed from all sin, and made holy
we could not endure His presence for a mo·
mftnt . Il, then, we would see God, and eojoy
Him forever, we must be holy t.S Be i, holy.
MONT E.. on. Tl:NX '
BR~. eVLPEPVER'S LETTER.

Wednt'8day, September 7, 1898.

who profess the hlgber life, bave no good
word for their pastor, and nothing good to 1&1
for tbe ('burch. It J bav.. DOt an inere ... of
love and loyalty, I must. bave lost Inat.Ead of
gained &. bleaaing. Bllt, if 8. real blessing b ..
been received. why all tbi. whining and pin·
ing' It &. sanctified person can't stay In an
unsanctified church, and sit under lhe minta.·
try of an honest but unsanc~ \ fied miniater,
and be t.he moat obedient, loving and libertJ
per80n in it, all t.be WOfse tOf their h leh
claLms. In t.he twenty·tbird Psalm we are
told to delighlo ouraelvea in tbe Lord, and we
ahall have the desires of our heart. I believe
that In the simply regenerate state, one is apt
to find sat.isfa.ctlon In duty. Bu' tbereia a
plane wbere we have communion witb G vd
more directly. Then why sbould tbere be
such freezln, up-such pining Ind complain·
lng. I belleve God gave me a clean heart,
and with It came the ability to live rigM under unIa.vorable surrou.ndlngs. My test.imony
l.a good for o~bere, bu, when it comes Lo pall
that my LIP£: depends on being on the wI'n..s
ltand, I h ..... become self centered. And it
I have \0 take my missionary money Ind pas·
\or's suppon to take an annual trip to a holi·
ness camp In order to "fill up," and then call
this my" year'l IUl'ply, " I have lost in grace
and good sense, too. I believe in hollne..
s cb ools, hotiness Clomp meelings and hohne..
asaoclations, but!! tbeaeextnordlnarytbing.
do not prepare me to be extra.ordlnary when
I come back to t.he ordinary, t.hen that. was
not what my soul needed.
I struck a loud professor tf:C8ntly, who
worked privately against wbat Bro. NewlOm,
who wa. with me, had taught. She said
Newsom had "a heap to learn yet." Another
worked againstjololng the church. Ol1e .ald
she had turne1 her boy over to the Lord. He
.
.
was. good. ·s lze plow boy, but 18 as tree as 11
he was thuty. One womln where I WIoS once.
was a. leader in tbe good cause, and had-well,
I forgot how many living bus bands.
W 11 I d '.i b. ltate to
II
h f lk
e,
on
es
say a suc 0 s
should keep qulet for the glory of God.
We muat. stand by the churcb u long 18
we can. That was one of t.he mauy features
of tbe Wilmore College wblcb delighted me.
I never heard a speech against the churcb or
to te 0 th
th h d
pas ra .
11
e 0 er an, young men,
on fire, rush from 'hat school into the ploltor'
.te, in large and loyal numbers.
kin~y a~ m~ans, leI' U8be~ pa.tlent, COurteoUI,
,.
at et UI a. 80
l8Crl~nating. We
can t. haul everything which chums to be goIng our way and wanta to rll1e.
AlB
a a wa",
J NO . CULPEPPER.
Whither A.re We Drifting? ~302.

. DUR HERALD: I aee" to·day
. a"gentle crlti ·
c:sm on my remarke OD cynics.
I am glad
to be remembered by one whom I hold in luch
Dba, .1
b lg b ebrl.,lan r. g ..... U . I b-'.
au
g
would wlnt Slater Hall to Visit it ODce a year
aDd hold a meeting. I wish t.he Plol~rs of
t.he land would keep ber busy. Sbe il glfted ,
called, comml$8loned.
Sbe saYI : "God only knows the cuffiag,
the ,corning and the t.rI.als &Ome of his sheep
have endured. P ....turesof tender grass ha.ve
not been ctIared them by. shepherda. Let us
not chide them, hut deVise some moons for
gatbering them upon the goodly mountain. "
This is good advice, where it appli8B, .Dd
aounda just like it came from the heart of a
sanctified woman.
But I Wlnt to say that God only knows
wbat the pastors and church bal'e sutIered at
\h .'d I". of eo.D. ll- ' bol.·n....
tb. mo ••......
La.,..
The necessity of claiming hu been stressed
-1 don 't lay too much; but the teachert and
leadera will have to diac!aim some thlngl and
aome people, or we will witness shackfllg de·
A chapter takeu trom the Ute ot R. .... John W.·
gener.Uon loon. To illustrlte : I know. Ie, publl.hed La LolI.don, 1793.
band of people who preach (1) r.gainst all
The genera.Uty ot the preachers and peochurch orga.nlz 'tlons j (2) baptism by Immer- pte in connection with R"v. John Wesley were
lion ; l8) t.he anoihilation of tbe wicked ; (4) of tbe Established Churcb. Never1iheleSl in
sa-octifiCIUon loS a second work or gra.ce. I various placea both prea.cber and people
recognize It IS. duty to find pasturage for dared to bave preaching or meetings for
t he sbeep, but I can't pull grau for tblt. prayer or C bri s ~ian followship in their own
crowd.
houses. If they dId. inform ' tion was given.
I know a man who hla rilled two large and III t.hat. were present at. the meeting were
families inside tbe same yard , by a white wife fined according to the pen ...l clause laid down
and. black one . He olalms tha\ he cr.n'tsin, in wbat was known as 'he Conventicle Act
beeause he hIo9 been sanc"ified _ I meet t.hem (Similar to 802]. A great ma.ny of those
in Mluourl and T exas ,, ~o say tbey con'i who offended were tradesmen .nd laborer_.
bave to take the commUDlOIl, becaule they who severely fe lt. the f1n ea which were levied.
are lifted info a .tIote of padeet communion upon them.
I find 8O me,,~0 don't need to benr 10 lermoo,
.Mr. Wesley saw tbis evil with a degree of
or read lh. Bible, because they have received pam whicb he had seldom experienced , H.
the fulnes!! of lobe ~pirlt 1 feel called to reo pereeh·ed. wher eu.nto it ~nd&?, and t.bat it
buke .lInch doctrmes of devils.
persisted 1n it would obhte buD. to give up
I doubt the genuineness of the work, or the. work in which he bad ben engaled, .nd
feel that. I deal w1t.h 8. b&ckdider when thos( which he believed. to be tbe work of God. or
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,ra,u·

to sep..rate fro m the Established Cburch.

8

"ill Itt.elld pra,er me,~llIg alld a Ipltllual
L~rd W&8 there in great poweri the altar
Be loved a nd rf'verrnc'ld the klng, a nd aU muting "III dra" tbe peop!....
services were truly wonderful. Tbe Holy
who were in author lt.y under him, but. he
Tbe II"~ ot tb_ IlaUmelltl tru., bat the lee- Ghost. had right of waV i a great. number
ODd, 1 tblllk, 01e01 lOme modlf,III,. Tbe Iplrltual
could not behold this ma\terpiece of wlsdom pra,e,..meeUog "Ill dra" 101111 peopl.-tbll letWllI, were Eaved and reclaimed and saocUfied. I
from beneath without de\OSLalion . E.t.eem· tbe .plrllDall, mlDded ","elan,. Blit It II a ".n- never saw so maDy pE'o ple drunk on the " new
lllg it. his dut.y to expost.ulate wlt.b tbose who liao"a t.et tbat It alolle 03_ aot draw maD, "bom wine of the kingdom" as 1.\ this camp. We
were most zealous in this work he wrote the lbe paltor dnlru to re"h_ You .., \.nil, tbat "a praise the Lord for the feast of good things,
followlog letter to a Prelate in whose diocese 110". d.." 111.1_ paltor e611 kl1llJl.,lblllg_peelaU, for the lea.st of love, and for victory . We
a pra,p,..meI'tID,." Alld 10 .., '" ..II. Bllt .. ~tor
this kind ot persecutioo most abounded.
m.., be Iplritllal- .er, Iplrltll..I_Dd
M " 110", felt. that it was a veritable foretaste ot heav·
" My LoaD: dr, ..ad IItel_." that It he ma,l"k alllm ..tloD . Tbe en to be there with genuinely sanctlf!.ed pea.
h ma y seem strange that. one who is not. pNtor m"u b... e .. bod, tbat la .. \I .e alld .. " ..lie, .. lid ple-t.hla trut.h rev(aled In Shining faces,
Jtl'.quainted whhyour Lordship should trouble a milld that gl.... lglII or lite aDd. alertll_, ... "ell sweet., genUe, beautitul, under circum·
you will a let.ter, but. 1 am CODs\rained to do UI.IOU} poMelied or Iplritlla} ur •. IJ. Ibould be .. s tances that might have discouraged t.hem
m.. 11 or rMO\IrcN. The metbodt ot Senl I. trorc! Ul. a
it.. I believe It. is my duty both to God aDd n lu l.ble IpMOII. Old he DOt eDt.erta.11I tb. people bnt for this blessed life gkring, lltatt· lI11ln",
your Lordsh ip, and I must spea.k plaini hav· uell "Ith brud ..ad m, ..t, th.. t b. mlCbt h..n .. 11 op- and IOul thnlllng eIperlence. I have beeb
ing nothing to hope or fea.r ID this world, portuDlt, to rebull. tbem lot l.. borllC ror "the me..t walking in this "new and living way" for
which I am on the point of losviog.
whleb pnllbetb." 1 1111 tbl.t be mlCbt ubllrt them to four years now. I received the blessing and
The Methodists, my L')rd, a.re members at IIPl< "tbe melt th..t enduretb'"
the " Blesser" at. Jacksonville, Ill., a\ a
But I mlli t eontradlet ODe II.aLil!IlII1DI. Damel,: '"It
t.he Church at E ogland , t.hey hold her doc- La 1I0 t elltert.alilmellt the peopl. "aDt bllt ..h.lioll." tent meeting conducted by Bro. CarradJne.
trines, attend her ser vices, a nd part.ake at 1 teel qul'" ,Ura,OIl me..Dt to UM tb. word nlula- I always thank the dear Lord t.hat I was per·
her sacraments. They do not. Willingly do IUld of ""I.II~" I r",lIt ,011 It II ..I...UOD the,. mltted to come into the light at the full Gos·
harm to any one, but do what good they can aeed, but It La eDurt.alllmelll m..D, of th. m ... I< tor, pel truth under such definite teachingi he 11
to all. To encourage each other herein t.hey .. lid lOme of ou r puto" "bo leel< to M ""Iae ... ler· 80 t.ruei he tells t.he truth as few , it any, can
pelltl "lid b..rml ....... do..... ..re pro.ld.lag llilterfrE>quentJy spend an hour together in prayer t.aIDIZIPDt.
teU I\.
and mutual exhortat.ion.
No" let me he..rtll, elldo,"" J01Ir Iut Wllten.,.:
'rbose who get. t-he bleuing uoder these
Permit me \hen to aAk Qui bcmof For what " It La ..u ricbt to be ellurtalolllc It ,011 ..re ~IO . pl,.. clear·cut, heart-searching sermona know
reasonable end would your Lordship drive Itu ..1." Thil ia DOt "riUen III tbe Iplrlt of bll!tortleM wita\ t-bey have received, and how to keep i\.
t.hese people ouL ot the chureh'
erltielam, Bro. Editor, blltlll thelut41reetot tratb. If I God seems to pour in a stream at Ught and
am 10 error. 1 Iball M Clad to be eorreeted.. Trill,
Are ~hey not as quiet, as inoffensive, nay, JOUr brother,
Gao. E 1'0""11T.
glory that makes them the " Iteadf..\, iIn·
as pious as any of their neighbors' Except
LoUIIVILLI. Au,. 1', 1"'.
movable" kind. Db, I'm praltlng Him tha~
pe,baps here and there a hair-brained man
[We never object to ldndJy cri\lcLlm. t wo out. ot three at our housebold have this
who know. not. what he i. abou\.
When one writes in \he .plendld spirit of " keeping" blessing. My hu.band and I, In
Do you ask who drives them out of the BreI. F osket\, we gladly give h im place in our homei my mother received the git\ at
church? Your Lordlhip does , and tha t in our columns. Not long since we received a lo?e H~ly G ho~ t at this Wlcblta Campi my
the most cruel manner: Yea and t.he most philippic, severely crit.lclslng something that luster is rt' ju\cmg in a Sa.vlor who ca~, ..ve
d
b H
Th
l i t o the uttermo. ,. so mv cup Is tuU, rean
dialngenuous manner. The v desire a license
~
had been sal in t e ERALD
e art c e
. .
I
' " ~,
1b ,
to worship God after t heir OWIl conscience.
d b
1
"'jOLCe orevermore,
pra v w \ OU cea.·
was aceompanle
y a pr vate note \0 UI, 1 II U d In
" I • 1
,b k"
Your Lord.hlp retuses it, and then punishes
1 b addl
ng
aD
everyllU ng g ve
an I
teUing u. to publish the art.le .. , ut
ng 'b' b H '
"
J
.. b i l l In II
tbem tor not having license,
\hat if it appeared It. would be tbe fir.t time
roug
1m, my . ea~s, w 0 s aa
So your Lordship lea- ves thom only tbis he had ever known us topubUa"banything not. to mo.
Yo~,rs lOT lolL' C
altern&tive : L eave the church or starve. And in accord with OUI view'i that we were a
.. RS . . . ADWALLADER.
lalt. a Chrl.tlan, yea, a Protest.a.nt. Bishop bomb-proof journal, and much m~re at the
P . S.- We a-re all former residents at Lou·
that 80 persecutes his own flock? 1 sa.y per- same sor\. Of course the article went \n- isville j our church h.,me was old Broadway.
secu\es, for 1\ III persecution to aU intents the waste ba.sket.. A courteous critici'm wlll We love the place i our loved dea:i are 10 dear
&od purposes! You do not hurn them indeed , never be disregarded In this otlice_ With Cave HUl, waiting tor us, and for Jesus to
hut you starve them [Thousand. of our own refeffnce to the above from Brother Foskett, come.
people to·day are perlshiDg for the lack of we will state that in our brief ~mmen.t.whlch
spirit.ualtood, and a re mocked in pulpit and becomes the basi. of W. criticllm, we had
I::.xpl anatory,
in so·caUed religious papers by what is space only to throw wgether some «eneral!.
l>€a r Bro. Arnold : Att.er reading In your
termed spiritual food, that. is no more nour- zations. These s61dem presen\ the wMle "personals" t.hat a Presldiog Elder ..nd a
ishiDg to the soul than sawdust to the body] truth, and take no account of ucepUobs Preacher in Cha~ge, of the M. E Churcb,
and how small la the difference? And your Still t.he rule up:elaed by them holds good. had. protested &galDst Bro. Knapp, ot Clncln·
Lordship does thi.s under color of a vile, de· We have never seen a really spiritual prayer nati, holding a camp-meeting in their terri·
te.table law, not a whit better than th.&t cit meeting continue very lonjil' that dit\llot draw tory, I immediately wrote Bro. Knapp, wk·
Herdioo Gbmburtndo.· So per sec n t i on the people- not all the people, hut 6nough to ing h im for the names and addresaes of the
whlchla banished outot France is again coun· give it a good atte odance. Bees know where brethren, and particulars in regard to the
tainanced in England. 0 my Lord,tor God's there is honey. There are many hungry maloter. The following Is a verbatim COpy of
sake, tor Chrllt. 's sake, tor p ity's sake suffer souls, and they usually find out whera there hia ~eply, which I hope you wUl publlsh 1m·
the poor people to enjoy their religious as is food to be had. Bro. Fosken says : " Ileel mediately :
well as their civil liberty.
quite sure you meant to use t.he word 1'1«<1 InuDear Siater Horn : Yours at hand, We
/am onlf&ebrlnk of (tern ilv, perhaps so is stead ot Iwant.'" Inasmuch as \he word had a glorious meeting. The past.or aDd
your Lordship, too. Bow lOOn may you also "wBnt" means "nud" we used It in ita cor. Presiding Elder claimed that for Iocs.l rea·
be called to give an account of your stewar d·
sons, aside from preaching holioess, thel
t rect a pplication. Tbe prayer-meetiog is an thought It not "(Ise to hold lohe meeting; but
ship to the great Shepherd a nd Bishop 0 important. institution. It might. very profita· I felt. t.hat God called me to go, and I did 80i
our souls? May Be enable both you and me bly be disculsed at. greater length - Ed ilor.J and fire tell and a grea\ work was done, a nd
to do it. with joy. So pra ys my Lord.
neither t.he pa3tor nor the Presiding Elder
Your Lordship 's dutiful son and servant,
r.UShed their protests, but a.llowed me, unmo·
JOH N WESLEY. It
ELDORADO, KANSAS.-Dea.r H£RALD : I ested, to tallow my own coovlctionl in the
BULL, JUlfI tG, 11110.
think we have been acquainted intimately ma.tter,
The Methodist Church has come up ever since you were born, and this is my first
I know of no instance In the M. E. Church,
north or south of Mason and Oi10n·. lioe,
through great tribulatioo. Thank GOO,many letter to you_
for years, where a holiness minister has ht>en
of her sons and daughters b ave w"hed their
The 6th of August, in company with my stopped trom p reuing entire sanctificatioo.
bel and made t.bem white In the blood of mamma snd alster, we reached the camp·
May God bless you more and more.
:e Lamb. The refora are they before the gronnd at the Kan .... RoUneu Association,
In Gospel bondi,
M. W. KNAPP."
throne of God and serve aim day aDd oight which me' ..t Wlchi~ Owing to & wrong CfllCIl""ATI, 0, JIII, lI, 1191.
. HI temple and He th.&, .Itteth on the date in tbe llERALl) we mi.8leci two days of
By publishing thliletter you wUl be dC'l ing
~~ron: shall d';"ell a moDg them.
Dr. Can-adioe's preachinc, much 10 our a.n ad of just.ice to t.be M. E. Church, &S we
CO"UVfl.LI, MI"
H. L_ FLY.
regre\, al I lett. my home In Moberly, Mo.. 80 otten hear it uid tha.t the M. E. Cbureh
-co.eenl... b" .. LII. "' ~eftU...
ostenSibly to attend. the ten day•. The atten· fights the second blessing up north as much
dallce was large.....,&. grea~ many from a dis· &8 the M. E. Church , South, does down
P'rayer.Meetl ngs.- ll eriticlsm.
tanoo were camping there. We felt that south, and your uper80na.!'· but confirmed
)(1' 01.1-1 BRO, A,,"OLO:-WLll,ou bear "Ith me indeed it was a blessing to be with them.
A this opinion In 0. gna.t many minds. Your
If 1 IlI'Cut ••lIgbt co~\lol1 in an editorial "bleb marked, peculiar sweetness characterized sister for right a.nd justice,
appe&rI 011 the IlrIt page of tba HUIoLO of Aug. 11?
MRS. ADA S . HORN.
YOIl . ,: "Oar o'bel"a,lon \hat Iplrllo ..1peopl. these people. Best of all, the Splrlt of the
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tbere. The realiza.tion will be far greater eenlJema.n who they were and where they
than l he an ticipat ion. It i.!I G.Jd after a ll we were g ... tng, ""d W&~ told tb"t1bey were stud·
A Bea utiful Lands ca pe Tbe Meeti ng want, a.nd God !l. JO OB c. n ,"ati~fy So ,,( I ttt e.lltsoLi t neir Wa j l o ~beSt" " Norma. 8JhooL
a t LeMa r s, I o wa - Nea rly E) n e Hu n_ David bad sa d ' I bave 8e~n the end or &II h ia w""n(j· r fu l h J W II. cultivat",d mlDd wUl
dred Professio n s - Som e T esti mo_ p. r rectlon, " he &dded IIB ",t thy command. ,b ,w it. elf D"t On ly in Ibe faoe, but in t.bttdtl ·
nies ear Sce n es - "Vncle J o e" - M y ment Is exceed ing broad " Cowmen' 1" D U ' portment, &r.d as I Jo ,ked upon this select
New Singer. Rev L. e. Hall.
need ed h a"d.
body ot you ng' peop le from I 'J,qa, witll numi,
P ,om a gre10 t vlc' ory at Wlch l.s, Kanss.". ta ka.ble retiD.emeo ; and int.elJe cttl.i.lHy and in
~o %.1
I w" nt. to a no ther g ,'eat ODe a , L IJ M U's, Iowlio 110 Dumber .be ~ i i1 , dee pe~ m&~ k~ and 8'gn_ of
In JZoing 10 my next &ppointmen t fr om T blJ to.\l'n or lHM ars, with a po .Ulht ioo of !- pirltlJallHe, 1 could bu , he ~n;l,nlcrul for the
Wichita . Kansas, I passed through Kansas fou r or fi ve t hou:! n.l , is sh.u ..t.ed in the bar th . ri ~n g Kelh ration 01 t bt. S a e that tbey bad
City. From this 1110· t namf d pla ce 1 tr!l. \'el~ d we ,t eru par ~ of Ule S LlI.te
('UCD II. cOrp I flf teaener.; Ct,.m lag on to lea d
nearly all day on tbe trll i a up the eastA:lrn
Th~ m ~et ilJg wall beld in a large tree. t.hem to upland belghts of mtnn and hear t.
bank of the Missouri r,ver unt.U I reacbed studded and grallSy sqllJU'e. Tbe t. .1 b;rDao ~ e Wa&t. Ii su ilc:!ng COD ,r,ut , be ~e serlou 1.f~ ,
S :oux Oily, In Iowa . Tbe trip of almost tbe occuplrd t.he cent.." while a number of ca.n. iDleliecluallooldng young p :op!e aftl)n:Ied La
entire day 'Inn made lhrough a beautiful and vas lUlts on the sides accommodated t.hose some ot bero of their own age whom I saw on
forLi ~ e valley &everal milES In width, wi th the who came f t om a dlst."nce.
the train, and see wherenr I go. The con·
river as a bounriary on one ~ide and the h ills
Tbe Spirh of God fell upon us at. "he very tra'U was and is most painf1ll.
on the other. From tbe bank of tho river to begiDnirg, and four or five were sayed and
I was much entor;;alned at one of my reo
the foot ot the bills waved and tossed a sea. 8sDC lified at the firs t service. In all we had cent collmp·m&et.1Dgfl by the na.rra."ive of & cir·
of corn. Its green billows rolle:l across the between ninety and one hundred BOuls con . cumstance tbat took p1&Ce some flfteen yeara
plain and broke on the dista.nt b ill shore, a 'ferted, reclaimed and sanctified during the ago when Wichita, KaIl888, had its great
vu.lon of bea.u ' y &oud prophet c plenlY.
t en days.
boom. An old colored man called "Uncle
As I looked from tbe car window from ea.rJy
As usua.1, we bad a number of prea.chera. Joo" owned an acre of ground in the heoU'tof
noon until dark on tbi'J impressive ialldscape, present. Among ~hem a. Boll plist preacher, the town. IuJ the "ooom" rolled On the clt.y
and knew it. was only a very &mall S6CI.lon ot who was paHor of one of tbe churcbes in spread itself in every direction, of COUTse hi,
t.his vast, rkb country of ours, I fe lt how town, WIltS b rightly sanc~lfi~d. Hla wile swept property went up wi~h the rest. in valne and
wonderfully protected we were from the into the Ca.naan experience a day or two numerOl18 often were ma.de h.m for It, which
wrath and power of other natioDS- by wbat ahead of her hl18band. She was a. very supe· he as 'steadlly rotu'J&Ci. The day ca.me when
has been truly called tbe limitless resources rlor woma.n, a.nd har testimony and tbat of he was protrered six thousand dollars, but h e
of tbe laI!.d. I thought th\lot It Spain could her husband wielded a profound influence. said DO. Tilen ca.me tbe offer of seven,elght,
only see what.l E&W tbat morning anil eVEning She t~ld me wltb a happy smile one day after nine, and at last ten thousand dollars To
and be told tha.t it ,..8S onl y a narrow strip of sHvicc t.ha.t. the word sanctificat ion, from thl:l last price UQcle J oe capitulated, r.nd
one or two states of the great commonwealth, lack 01 usa, did not COIBe readily to her lip!', presen~ t.he check for that large amount to
ahe would be doubly giRd she ned lor peace and that while desiring to say it, yet ahe h ad the bank. Some gentlemen were presen"
from a. nation whose cattle 108lll over a t.hou- several times that day been betrayed into when the old negro was paid, and said it WIltS
sand hills and who~ e valleys are covered over ulling another word, and she had said to ber a stlldy to wa.tch his fac9 as he looked at LIle
with COrD.
friends liihe was " conlf.M;akdr ' Of courlie I shining heaps of gold and lOUver, aud pUes of
Hills and mountains In the misty distance could not koep from laughing, alt hough I greenbacks lba" the cashier was puahiDg
have always poou Uady moved me 8S I looked agreed with he'tl 'hat the word she used about over to him. Amszament. was evident on
upon thE:m. They have inspired a foeling 1m· covered thli ca.se,
every line of the A1rican oountenanoe. He
possible to perfectly define, but In whicb one
As one of the resnlts of the meoting there had never seen as much money in all hlallfe,
would recognize a.n emotion arising 1rom the was a consirlerable increase to tbe member· and ye ~ aU tbls was his.
blending of the past and fut.ure. Memory ship of the association, and a great quicken.
At Ia!!t after a painful ca.tch in his hreath
with pensive tinge3 would be there, but with ing of faith, hope and Joy In the hearu; of he sa.ld to the cashier, "B.>ss, can.'t you a.ll
it would be felt. a wistful reaching out of tho those who have been standing here lor the take keer of this for me?"
hear t beyond the hills on the horizon for can· trut.h against great odds for a number of
Tbe reply was that. the bank could, and
ditlona and things exceedingly far away.
yea1'8,
that they would give hlat instead a certUlcate
Lately the mountain and hill lines do not
Some of the testimonies rang out Uke at deposit.
move me as lDuch, or at least. in all respects trumpel·blast.s. One satd that he had Christ
"But" added the cashier, " Uncle J oe, you
as formerly . I have been beyond them so in his hea.Tt, heaven In his eyes, and the surely will want some or it now, wou"you1'''
often. Things were nOlM .Hopo paloted aud world uuder his feet.
Thenegro nodded his head and sll.td, "Yes."
Another testlfl Bd he was as gay as a lark, "How much will you have1' Rcmtmber U IJ1
F ancy dreamed or thom. What Solomon ex·
perienced in E ::cJesiastes is in a measure fea; free as an eagle, and happy as an angel.
all yours."
and what. David meant. wben he said, "I h1love
A tblrd',aid: " I feel so comfortahle as to
Uncle J oe looked wisbUully at. t.he money,
seen the end of all perlection. " As many be almost uncomfortable."
scratched his hea.d and said, "I reckln'l'l1
earthly conditions change, as plans fail , hopes
A fourtb stated that when he firat looked take t.wo dollara and a. haW"
are dashed, people alter and friendships cool, at the straw on the ground at tbe altar he
Tbis Incident is a picture of the cHUd of
somet.hlng seems to nappen to the bUls and hated it, but now s ince God bad sanctifled God, '#110 has ~he ovel fl:Jwl.Dg joy and blessed.
power of full salvation.off~ rod him, and con .
mountains tha.tlle againstlhe hor!zon. T hey him, he felt he could eat. it!
can not deceive a.ny longer with tbe idea that
Q uite a large company saw and sung me oft tenls himseU wi~h a. two dollar and a half
earthl1 happiness Is jUllt over on the other at tbe dopot. Witt. the strains "God Be With hlessing.
side for you have heen over on tbe ot.her side, You 'TilI We Meet Again" ringing in my
*
*
•
•
and ~n both sides for that matter and It WILS ears I roned away on the train from another
After waiting a long time to make my
not there.
group of new·made friends. Thlrty miles choice of a sing>lr to go with me in t.he fall,
~t this time of We tho mountaina and hills down t.he road && ~he train drew up at some winter and Rpri ng work, I aave settled on the
. al,·n lh. ,'·
give way to a more power f u1rlv
. ...r. . 10'n I heard t be sound of sm.ing 0' tbe R ev L . C. HtIoU, Wb.O W&8 once a member of
T he 10;Jk cast upon the latter is not lalel'al, platform , and looki ng out saw a.notber crowd my church In St. Loui .. , a.nd h'.los sinca been
but vertical. The bar zoutal hss surrendered si nging off another evangelist
W,th a actively at work lD eva.ngellstic tines. I h.a.ve
to the perpendiculat'. WI1J cease lookiug ul'tb- blended look C' r humility and gratl fl c'l.tion he evory confldence in bl" pie ty _nd perfect
ward for wbat tha heart craves eVEn 01 ledt· came aboard weari l' g his honors as meekly as ability to fbi th e p 'ace.
imatA:I and proper things, and go to gUiDg possible un , er lbe crcum~tauC3S.
From Brothe r Godbey.
upward and heavenward. His tbe other side
I judge that Poloul h ad. a det:'oer hold on bis
The L ',ird wij'ln ~, 1 p l eacben two weeks In
o f t he stars rather t.han the o 'her side of the congregatioDl'l than the. average preacher of the Pentilcostal a nurch io the beautiful and
hills that now eng'o~ses tbe mind and beart. tu·day, for when a bfJdy ot people accom- lovely city of Keene N . H' I August 18ch_
And this t.lme we will no~ be left comforlle.. s. p \nied Lim to the ship to pay and wave fare· September ld', Bro ~her Sprague, paSlor I
Ha ppy tbe man who can pa.SIi tnrou~h t.bi~ well, ,.bP 1 ' ''C ~r,l rd i~ to tbe Scri p u ~e did 1"01. founo tI. os-au,ihl type of t1ouness, wl ~nesied
grea ~ change wi, haul. bec-.ming !>t,ur or em· sing him. off , but prayp.d wl,h a nd wept over th~ pr..sene>o II.Utl pa Rer of ~oe blessed 1101y
It is wonderrnl bow we can stand h ,m
SpiClt., saV1D¥'. Sll.llC i 1 111g and ed lf)ing t.he
b,.,to-d.
'"
0 11 ml' ) p lh,ou. h I nO',·.....
"d a n urn be rf O
ol;;!ar PB
ov'e I ",as tltJJiltl:Hed With th" bospl·
·
,
,ide
of
the
hills,
,b,
place
'beloase, tba. lake
tati~, of
r t ber and S i.. t.er Bu.rnett., and
and the disappointments t hat befall us the youog m:.p acd wom3n ~etti n lit oc boaTd a.t Brother and SL,.;ter L .bby . Toe mtlet.l n~ s
other side of the bills, 11 we live for those every town. I WIU lIo s lrUck wlth their br!ght~ wert. dl'ep y .. p iri uat, Itvflly and inteIestlDg .
t.h i ng~ which exist the otber side of the stars. intelligent fBoes and thoroughly g"nooel bea.r· God bless the people ot Ktlene.
We will not be disappointed when we get over ing and conduct On the cars, t hat I a.'iked a
W. B. GODBEY.
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f)ur Field Man In Texa s.
T eus is a great State-a Stateofmagnifi ·
cent. diatlloDces,lIoud very poor railroad connec·
tioD8-sometimes And my t.rlp from Lometa
W Woodville, about three hundred sDd fifty
mUes, proved to be one of those Umes. 1 was
a bout 61ty·seven hourJ on the t'oad, IIond only
rea.ohed Woodvllle at aU, after drivlng the
last ten miles (on account of missing a con·
nection) in 110 rickety buggy behind a pair of
fri.eky Tullo'; ponies. In consequence of these
delaY8 I only reached Woodv1lle sbout 8\:1::
o'clock SlIoturd&y p. m , before the meeting
closed the next day.
The tabernacle, a neat substantial struc·
ture, 19 located in • belloutiful pine grove
a bout lit quarter of a mUe 'mm the court
house, where amidsttb.e sougbing pines Go.l 's
children can worshiy In lobe beauty of boll·
ness. Rev. R. L J;:)elle, presiding elder of
the W"co district M E Church, had charge
of thft meeting I only had the pleasure of
hearing three sermons , and a p urr r, plainer,
fuller goapel I ha.ve seldom ever heard. Bro.
Selle won his wa.y to the hearts of all, and
your scribe was no exception, a sweeter·
spirited or mora selt sacrificing man I h&ve
never me\. He is a most indefatigable worker.
Tbe attendance on this meeting I am In·
tor.m.ed was fully up to the average. aed the
meeting wag pronoanced the best in the his·
tory of Lhe camp.
Sever&l were conver ted or 6anc~ided.
Among the latter a minister; in "he M E.
Church, S uth. Rev. W. C. Mann Is prES "
dent, and Bro ·her W. H S .awart seoretary ot
the association. May the Lord prol!per the
work.
V. L. WILLl~S .
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~he mon~y

Tho
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u pired. They want t.o ooutinue tbe paper but bave not
reuewed. We nood
they owe, and as an Inducement to thllm to reno,", their l ub&criptlona AT (:INeB, we 11'111
for tbe next 30 Days offer the follo" ing splendid premiuml:
tst. The Epwortb Lesgue eook Book. Look on anotber p~ge and lee "bat the
ladiea "bo bave tried it aay of it. a ia splendid. Sliter, you will like it.
2d. The Rollnu. Text Book. Here Is one of the niceat Iiltle books you could find
It was prepared by Reva. Jobn TbomplOn And It;. \. D. Pe pp~r. and contains a Paaaage ~(
Berlpture with a briof but appro priate comment for every dllv In tbe year. Well bound In
beautiful oloth.
3. Ten Nights In a Bar.Room. Tbil thrilling story by T. 8. Artbur, will never lose
ita cbarm. The very tblog tor your boy.
G. Lire 0' Htlter An n Rogen. Tbi. Metbodllt clauic bal recently been put Into
attractive form. It il Itimulatiog, helpful, and wiil do anybody good to read It.
(:Iur (:IUeri We "ii i lend a COPy o( either of tbe above mentioned bookl to anyone
"bo "Ill rene" bll lubecriptloD (pay ing up bACk dUel) " ithin the nex t thirty day.. Tell
UI "bieb boq k you wllnt. "rite us at once. You can hell) UI. We can please you. W?O
will be one ot a tboul and to rene" rigbt a"ay ? Send hy P. O. Money Order, Regll.
Tbe VeDtecostal Publishing (!:ompany,
tered Letter or Check, to
317 W . Walnut St.• Louhwille. Ky.
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God bless the Gordon band. Let me mention perfect In his generations. And Noah walked
one or two incidents that served to break the witb God." And G an. 17:1, "Tbe Lord said
monotomy of the BOO'mile return trip.
unto Abram . Walle: before me, and he thon
I beard a ma.n across tbe car froID. me ask perfect.... And Deut. 18: 18, "Tbou sball be
another something about "lul,nctifica.tioners," perfed with the Lord tby God. " And Paa.
and say something about l.boutinK, and of 37:37 , "Mllor k the perfect man, and behold
course I became interested, and was soon t be upright; fo r tbeend of that man is peJ.ce. "
into the conversal;i.on (I bave bcarJ lobe And Job. 1:1, "And tbat man was perfedand
holiness people calied cra.nk s, fllon'lttici , Fe llond upright. " Th8lie from tbe Old Testament
blessingists, second ble8singers. pe rfection· and some six or ten from the New Testament,
isUJ. &nd lIIanctttlca tloni::lUJ, but&anct4ftcatf~' preving that men have lived perleet lives, at
is a new Dame to me )
least most of the time, and tbat God nquires
The one of the tlli'O men who turned out to U! to do 1110.
be a Bdoptist preacher Informed ms that bl'
A. Eoon &90 I began the£e quotations the
church held that the soul could r e pure, hut man wbo had. commenced t.he convers.alion
the body would sin as long 8.S we lived. HfI, about tbe " sanctiflC8.tloners·' got away, and
believed in sanctification when properly the preacher evidently wanted to get away.
From Brother Wilson.
taughl , but he thought we cou .d not be until I told the preacber pla!nly that the duil wea
DEAlt ElEftALD AND RlCADERS; Just return the r esurrection.
trJing to make tbe people belie,e they could
ing [rom ourtlrst ca.al p·m ~e t ng slnceentering
I asll:ed him if he ever saw a dpad man do not lhe in this w<)rld wLtboutcommltling sill i
tbeevange Listic field, which was held atGor· anyth ing. And he "aM, no I told him tbat and that wben a mim preached tbls theory
d n, 'Tel[ , Aug. ~ 1~ . Rf- v· Bud dohlnson, of W aS be{· au~e the 1i0U) was gone out of the he wa, preaching the devU's doctrine ; that
Georgetoown, Texas, assisting He is a G ld· bOOy, that tbe lioul was tbe only powe r that Goo requ Ires U8 to be holy . and tries to make
made man, &nd "is fe&rfu lly and Wonderfully could move t he body TO sin or r igbTeousness, us believe we ca.n be by His grace; but if the
ma Ie ·" From all accoun ts people have not and tba~ the sinfulness of the soul was the devil and the preachers can make the people
helped him out much in t hi s world, a.Dd I don' t only thing that caused tbe body to commit b3lieve they can't live witbout sinning, and
think Bro. Bud has bad much to do with the sin, etc. He then quo:ed Paul l in tb~ seventb tbey live up to this theory, they w;U all dIe
buslnes;t, but God has msde a well man &nd a chapter ot R omans : "Tbe good tha.t 1 would and go to bell
good prercher out of a physicial wreck and Po I do not, but tbe evil whl.ch I would not, that
Tbe ned thing I knew of tbe other brotb.
m&n that could not read when 21 years of age. I do," (V. 19.) as describing his Tellgious er, he was trying to get a man to ride on
Send (or his experience, one cent each and state at the t ime he wrote that chapter . I several mUes beyond tbe point he had paid
postage.
reminded him that if this was true, then the the fare to, just because -,he conductor would
The grea.t change from lobe cool and de· statement in the 14lh verse : "J am carnal, not know it. Is it any worse to steal a. ride
UghUul cli ma.te of Colorado City, located at sold under sin," must be the sa'tle. Also that than to steal a mule ?
the foot of Pike's Peak. to the extremely bot PlIoul's statement that he was the chief ohin·
Anotber thing tbat broke the monotony of
climate of Tuas was trying on the ph.y~ ical ners must be a doacription of his religious the t rip was a voice calling ont emphaticall y
man, lind the result was almost tbe loss of state thirty years a.f ~ er his conversion. For from the front of the car, "Good n ight! Gaud.
my voice for tbe last two or three days of lobe be puta his r hetoric in lobe present tense night!" I looked around and sa..- the break·
meeting. But God was with us, and the reo here in I Tim. 1 :1~ as well as in the 7th chap· man, and taking in lobe aituat ion, sa.id, "Well ,
eults were very good, considering the suong ter of Roma.ns. And, altbough he says, Good·nlgbt, sir!' a.nd be politely bowed l\lm·
prejudice growing ou, of the misunderstand· I'Christ Jesus ca.me inta the world to save seU out of the car. He was simply calling the
ing of our work and aims. (Ihavequittrylng sinners, of whom I am chief," no one believes name of the station at Mr. Goodnight'S great
to report numbers) Many thought we were be ws.s lobe chief of sinners when he wrote rancbcomprisiug 60m3 two or three counties ,
there to reoel.e members and organize a nsw the Epistle to Timotby. Tben why should whioh had been sbown me on the out·goi:og
cburch. O .hers evidently thougM our doc· any o~e iUppose he had never gotten beyond trip; bu~ I could not miss mv cba:oce for ~
trine WIlt! the wildast heresy a.nd not to be tbe experienoe described in the Eeventb of little pleuantry. And then t be writer reo
found in the Bibl., but were grea.tly surprised Romans, whioh waif written AD 50, which tired for t.be nigbt. Moral: When the break.
when they found our preaching to be almost was about twenty·five years after his conver· man on the train of life co:nes at the night·
just B ible only.
sion
f&n of deatb and c ries, "good· night," I ex·
Among the number aancli ofted was a preacber
The brother said that none of the O~d Tes· peet to take the sleeping car and run straight
of the Methodist protestant church1 and a tament people Ihad 8. Jl. rfect. or sinless life. Into glory-tba.t is, unleos the Lord. comas w
preacher 01 the M. E. Churcb, South,restoreu. I "aid It Is true tha.t God mentioned. one sin take H i. Belde before tbe nlght·faU. In tha.t
to t he b!.ssiDg.
that David committed, but decl&!ed that case I shall jllSt keep my place in the day·
Bro. J, W. Maddox and wife, (be a Bapti,t "David did t hat which was right in the eyes light limited lightn :ng express Ulltil I land in
and s b a a Methodist.) were the principal of the Lord, and t urned not aalde from any the kingdom u fe within the pearly gate):
movers In getting up the maetill£, and thing that He commanded. him aU the da.ys of Meet me there!
"labored fervently with pra.yera' · tor success, his life, saTe only in the ma.ttA.r ot UJinh the
. We are now E'nga~ed in tbe Panf.4>oostai
-e.
Hittite." I Kinas 15:5. H g &Iso mentions one MlSslon Work in C ~ lor~o City. We have a.
\,
e.
a.d
....
.
-eo
.
.
~flssion. and a Mlss:on and R :::scne Home
1 feel sure the peop!e who attended the agalnst Noah, but Ilone aga.JD8t Enocb, EI1] $h, here. P.·a, i ol' our work. Gc.d bless yeou.
Dleeting w1ll henC€lfor ~h have a better opinion Elisha, Ezekiel, Daniel and oth""fS. 1 ,w..o. Addreu ut at C..olorado City. .
ot the holinesa movcmen\ than tormedy. quoted. Gen. 6:9J "Noah was It just man, and
In much hive,
J, M. Wn.SON.
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~u£x , Mo. Good interea\ here, len convlrted
and IInctitled. Our addrl'llll after Augu. t 29tb
will be CbarieaLOn, Mo., for ten daYI, and tben
Bioomll.eld, Mo., (or ten dare, theoce to Calamine,
Ark ., Clmp-meetinp:. Dear ones, folio" u. "itb
your earnul prayera, please. After Confereoce,
Nollce to Adm l"loo on Trl.1 el •••• Kea. bretbren deeiriog our help, addre.. u. at Cueylucky e on lerence,
"!IIe, Ky., our bome addren_
Yo ur. in Cbrill, U..K RA"SEY and Win.
Clan uAmlnatlon will bfogi n Monday 10 ao
a. m. Membera of cia.. on arrival, will report to
CoIf.TAlfOC, K.,.._ReVi. M. C. Oo"an and WIO .
pa.tor "bo will notify place of eUUlination. No
caodldate will be received to namlnation, A"IEA Davld80n "ill bold a boline.. camp-meeting, 0'01
and a half milel lOulbeaeL of COo....nce, Ky.,
TUC8DAT a . Dl . September 13th.
COIUIiTTU.
under tbe aueplCfl of tbe Con.tADce Holioe.. MI.·
lion, beginning September lit, and oootinning LO
LOllllvllle (!ooference,
tbe 12th. Bring tenta and the 8 0ly GbOit whh
Tbe Clan of tbe First Year will pleue meet the yon, and upect "onderful timel. We Alk tbe
Committee at tbe CbettnntStreet Metbodilt Church, prayerl of every reader of your Ylluable paper for
Loulnllle, September 19, at 2 p. 10.
thi. meeting
G. O. BCVII'fOTOIf, Supt.
S. K . HauDl l'fo, Cbalrman.
LAW'O!l', 0 , T. -I bave bad the pleuure of
COLOMBIA, Ky - Afte r closing a auccessrul
meeting at Elk Horn, Ky., we cama to tbia place, attending a bollne.. camp· meeting .t Mount
and opened lire on tbe enolOy. Tlii. i. a to"n of Pleuant, conducted by Enngeillt Holcomb and
abont t"o tbouund inbabitlnta. Tbe people are wife, witb Bro. W. J . S"arU In Charge; Bro. and
anxioul for a great revlVll,!. loterel' deepening, Silter Holcomb did alltbe preacbing and .ingiog.
aod crowd. lncreuing at every IIr,loe. We 100,e Tbl lOeeting lasted nineteen daYI, great good
being done. Tblre were about tbirtYMt"o profel'
to tbe oourt bouse to·nlgbt. Pray for n•.
lionl of eitber oonver.ion or aanctill.catloD. Praiae
},' ours under tbe blood,
J . C. JOU"SO!'l'.
the Lord for Ilil power to Ine whomllOe'fer "III !
&:1.\'. W. P. WAaDBl.I..
A Word Prom Brotber Mlmn • •
waDt to correct a wrong impreuion tbat Dr.
MIDOLCTOWS, V" . -Our meeting wa. beld bere
Carradlne bas lOade relatiye to paylnltbe preacber
at Carvouo. Tile people are \'ery kind and 80me u wu advertiMd In tbe OZRALD of tbe 10th Inlt.
of tbem liberal to"a rd helping. Tbe mOlt of UB It WAI con.idered upon tbe "hole :l .ucceaaf ul
bollnell peoplll are far from being rlcb. Tbe poo_ meeting, altbougb con.iderably alfected by "et
pie tbat .re: not IInctllled are liberal. 80me weatber part of Ibe time. Tbe preaching wal wltb
Yery liberal. Brotber I beard a preacber .ay, much enerJyand Iplritual power. Tbe terror of
tbat yonr paper bad burt blm Tery mucb, You are tbe Lord and the lalvation to the ultermOlt were
pn-acbera youraelvlI, and you koow tb.t bletbod- dellnlt.ely and fearlHlly proclaimed . Someti me.
ilt preacber., 80me of tbem Itleut, .re TIrf meek, tbe bombardmen' leemed territic, and lOme feared
bomble, and 10'll'ly tellow.. Wby tblY 8OIelOoly It mlgbt drive the Iinners awaY i bnt tbe barder tbe
aver that they are "groaning afler holio. .," "g0- pounding tbe better tbey seemed to 1i.lr:I it, aDd "e
Ing on to perrection." It it bad taken Job'. boill believi mncb good wa. dODe In tbe way of convlcu long to get perfect u it doel IIOme M. E. Uon or .in, Ind &ome ,'ery clear cuea of converpreacbera, hla lut day. on eartb. would not bave .ion. And many upreaaed an earnett de.ire tbat
been AI llreoe " ·WO are taugbt tbey "ere. May we 'll'nuld take cbargl of tbe camp· meeting tbere
next year.
J E. 1It."ISJ:.
tbe Lord bien your paper.
T1I08. S. bh.v ....
P. S._We ba ...e accepted an invitation from

TOLU, Ky. Dear HERALD: We bad a victory
at H ampton, Ky. Rev . J. M. Blgbam Wat with

UI I II day., leading tbe hOlt.

Bey, A . A. Niles

ri;!:;:e:en.d.Y:·rot~e~ ·N~I!ro~~:: ~:~:ol!:~f:~

lennona, aod other. were good. Be carriM \he
gotpelof (ull.&lv&tioll. in a clear head. Brother
Bigham had meeting. with tbe committee, and

plaul "ere devised to build Nveral bOlitel on tbe
campul. Crowda "er. larger tbaa nlual. All tbe
"rvleel "ere good. Some oDe •• ved or .anetlfied
lI«!arly every aefvlce. bOma of tbe brigbtelt BanctllleatloDI I nearly ever wltneued. I dOD't know
tbe full number bl_d. Tbe largeet number at
auy one Hrvlce wu oine. Praile tbe lArd I
Brotber Pratber did good IODg and aJtar work.
Hi. daugbter, Olin, led tbe mu.le .t tbe organ.
H urricane Camp I. 10 good .hape. The Lord I.
wilh u.. Ooe wal ratored tbe tll'lt IerTice. Maoy
are being reacbed. When tbe reader. get thil reJ ' II b t Bo i UI {D V}
port WI
ea
nn e,
- - J. J _ SlilITIi.
Not .. Prom Monticello elrc_lI.
Tbe 4tb Quarterl,' Conference, for tbe curren'
year o r tbe MOlllicelio Chargl wa. beld at Tuttlee
Chapel on tbe 7 and 8 tb ulte. Tuttlel Ubapel wu
Juat completed, and the dedicaLOry acrmon WAi
preached by J. L. Murrill, p, E. Brotber. F. E.
Le,,11 and Gross Aleunder "erl present at tbe
afternoon ..niee, and IJrother Lewll preacbed an
iDilruc ive sermon. We learned that Dr. Aleun ·
der came to tbe mountalnl boplng to increue bil
TUalitl'. We tblnK from the Impreulon bl. prel·
enee and acrmon lOade at Monticello, tbat a prolonged ltay by our beloYed brotber migbt bave
increNed tbl vitality of Mlthodism alllO,-1 tbiog
very much to be deaired,
At tbe requelt of tbe pAllOr, Rev. T. G. Harrieon WI consented to bold a reTival meeting in tbi.
ne~ly dedica~d and COOimodioul houel. We began Mondly tbe tb, and contlo ued eleven days .
Thlre wire about four converlioOI and tbirteen
lanctill.cationl. Some dayl tbere were wonderful
manifNtatlOO! of Diyinl po'll'er.
Onl brotber,
about ,eveoty ye'rI old, profe Ned the bleuiog.
Rev. W. F. Odare, of Stanford, rlndered valuable ee,,-ice io altar wo rk. Tbe footprintl of
Brolber Helm, who b.. beld \ "0 meetiogl In four
milH of bere ue yet vi.ib te. MIlY God ble.. the
holinlM mo;ement, tbe PZ!I'TZCOITAL H Ea.t.l.o,
.ad every berald of full "lvaUon.
Saved aod kept,
U. S T ABOa l

Wednesda.y, Septembello 1.
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PARIS, Tu!I' A bolineu meeting began bere
under a tent, August 9tb, Rev . Aura Smltb dolog
llle preacbing. Bro. S. M. Cberry, of. Naabvll.le,
W.ll betl mOlt of tbe lime. Tbe meetlog continued four daYl after 8roe . SlOitb anri Cberry leR
The meeting ioereaiMld In Intemt from tbe beginning. Some we re converted, lOme aanctill.ed.
l\Iaoy Ire convinCld that eanctill.caUon ie a Dible
doctrine, and il preclou. to t boee wbo bave tbe
blelsing.
.
After tbe meeliog eloled we organizad a boh·
.oeM prayer· meeting to be held in tbe bouse. of
tbe people. Th(' tlrst nlgbt God put Hilleal upon
lbe meeting-I young lady WII glori01l1ly converted, and a Joung man w.. seeking lanctill.catlOD. Tbl Lord bleaeed UI ali, and .bonta; of joy
"ent up to the Father hi beaven. Wife and I "ere
cared for in tbe boUle 01 Bro. Wynns, wbo iI out
ror lhl Lord, not only witb bi. property, but hll
very life I. In the work to e.tabli.b holinell unto
the Lord, A thou.aod blelliog. upon blm and
bla boullel The Lord give UI more wbo will a ... nd
L. P. ADA)!! and WIrE.
true. In Jeau.,
BaoTlLlR B. C. BC\'I!I'OTO!I' "rlte~ UI from Con·
atAnce, Ky., AI followl : "I "al called bere ten
montba ago, 11.1 leader, ADd opeoed upa miuioD. In
tbe face of grell oppoait:on, .om. twenty-eigbt .onle
bave been laved, aod Mven .aoctifted. Tbree or
four of tblt number bavi gonl afwr otber god..
and ant in darknHII. Have organized a Sundaytcbool wbicb i. proeperlng and doing great good.
Have seen Itrong barrlefl broken do"n j leveral
family altara erected, aod a marked movemlnt
to"ard a blgber lifl. J work largely for my
board, and recelvo no ply. Baye averaged duro
iug tbe ten monlh. live meetinga per weeki and
npect to .tart t"o more regular meeting. per week
after September ht. J bave been unable to ge~
more tban ele\'en dollara during tbe ten mo ntb.,
wbich il not near wbal I need for clothing. Am
.till .....ed and "octilled, and atD bolding up tbi.
experience to tben people. The dear Lord keep
me tilled witb Hie preclou. Spirit, genUene... and
undisturbed fHt. "

-----=--=--:--:-

O)IAIIA., Nn.- Tbe Spring Gron Camp-mee~
Ing at Ent Liverpool, Oblo, clolled IAlt Monday
perlOna who attended tbe meetiDg, to bold .nother morning witb a giorioul victory for tbe Lord and
u nearly like It aa pDIIible t"enl y mllel nortb of for holine... Thi. II In old c.emp.ground, one of
Mlddleto"n to commence Saturday, Augult 2iLb . t he bee~ t ever saw. Over 100 tenta a.odcottagelj
a lummer re&Qrt three montbl for tbe cUb.eo. of
HIN'tON, Kv -We cloeed at
Cbapellut Woll..,U1e and Eut Liverpool. It bAl been under
night. God ga ...e UI victory ; quite. Dumber were tbe direction and control of tbe Metbodi.t Chnrch
either ~1.lmed, ~Dverted, or, aaoctifted. Tbia for t"enty-llve yea~ . TILl. year tbl AlIOClatlon.
~ .. my MOOod meetuig at, ROJer., .n~ tbird meet,... asked me to take cbarge, and tnrned the spiritual
log on Bro. F. A. S.vage I work ; t~o 10 1897, .n,d direction over to tbe " bolinHII movement. " Soull
tliia Doe 10 18S!!. Bro. Savage" loved by hll were aaved and .anctilled daily from thl .!.art. (
people, alld, .. tar .. I ca.,D see, ia doiog • g~ was told by tbe oldeatea-mper. that itwu tbl be.t
wor.lr: on tbe IIIDto~ ~Ul:: Qlt .. Tbe interelt LO- and moat fruitful meeting In converaiona ever beld
creued from tbe beginning until .the cloee. At on tbe grounda, wblcb il a good endorsement of
many of tbe
at least one·tblrd or tbe poo- UJe " boiine.. movement."
pie could not get . In tbe bouse. Tbe bOUM wu
Among tbe preacbera and worker. on tbe
full mOlt every mgbt. We had to cloM aod leave groundl wbo "f'Ougbl grand ly for God and eoull
many at tbe altar, Tbree profeeeion. the lut were, Jobn Norril, of Plttaburg Yenleooe ...1
~Igh~ and twelve or II.fteen left at tbe altar Mek· Churcb ; A. B. Riggs, of Vermont Conference;
tog c!ean.l?g or pardoo.
.
Frank L. Sprague, of Kernl, N. B. , Jobn L. Daw~ e begin to-olgbt at Dogan"llIe, Ky, Yray IOn, EAlt Obio Conference, Alliance, Obio, and
for u., TM. meeting ,,\II run up to Anoual Coo- Sam P . Jone. preacbed to a largl crowd tbe lint
ference. After Conference, will . be opeo for Sund.y.
engagemeota for tbe fall and winter.
Tbe AllIOClation plan. for a limilar meeting for
Your. againlt .in,
W. S . MA XWELl..
anotber year . God bill. tbem, and ratore the
''Old time fire and flrvor" to tbe altara and camp.
Latter fro m Santll1go, (!uba.
or Metbodism. Tbence 1 <;ame to Omaha to find
To TILE P I I'fTEC08TAI. IhRALO :
my girl, agea fourteen , in tbe Deacone.. Boapltal
You may be .urposed LO receive a letter from ve ry low witb typboid fever, and yet tbe c rili.
lbe leal of "ar, but 1 kno" you are interelted In pa.sed And sbl I. o n the gain. God biNI the
alfaira bere, 10 willlry to give you lOme obterva· Delconeu Hospital and "ork, and k~p tbe bleNed
tiooa.
ministry of mercy gro"log In the land! Our
( caml bere "Itb the !<'iftb Anny Corp., and OlOaha Camp-meeting Is going abead on It. four
bave teen tbe entire cam paig n 80 far. HIve alao monthl' camoaigu, no" nearly half run. Lett~fI
1le0 thl wretcbednel8 of tbe peopl., and am pre- from many SatH.bow tbe Interat of tbe people
pared to lay tbat if ever a people needed a pure in lhil campalgu. Soul. are laved and bleued of
GOIpeltbeee people certainly do.
attended ser- God every day, and WI propose to carry 00 the
viOll at thl Cathedral tbl, morning. I .uppaH boly "ar until NO\'ember II\.
tbeywere very ilOpoIing, but could not uoderfltand
Let an "bo contemplate COOling to tbe great
anytblng laid. It did nol appear to lOe like tbere Trane-MiMiaaippl EJL:poeltlon at OlOaba, write UI
wu much worlhlp In I\. The Cathedral fteelf i. for detalla, and tblY Cia be made very comfort_
a grand .tructure, aald to bE! over tbree hundred able at very lo w ratl" on tbi. beautiful camp.
yearl old. 1 think If we werl ready to occupy ground. Several promloent workera will be bere
tbi.lleld now, tlieae people would bacolOparatively from week LO week to preacb the GOfIpel and win
euily reached, • • t bey are very much tn love witb lOul, for God.
American. Ind Amenc.n .wa}'I. _ Sorry LO ..y
We uk oU religioul plpera to briell.y potice our
many of on r bora abaM tbell prlYllege. and make campalgu.
YOUfl ror JuuI' .. kl,
a bad Impruelon on tbe better claaeo. Thi. il
B. S. T ATLOa, Evan5[elilt.
the fioel' COQalr, l ....er IIW. thtl mountaina are
Addreu, Secretary of Camp-meeting, 2Mh and
,-ery flrtile, and co~ered w.itb rich, green grau all Maoderaon .treet.. Omaha, Nebruka.
tbe year. All lroPLcal [rDlta grow In abundance,
and IHe no rellOn wby it loould not be bealthy.
TaE Two LAWYERS, price 50 C9ntl.lanow
Wllbiog you 'UClel, I lemain your bLother ID bling aeliyered t.o subscribers. Send \0 the
Cbrilt,
A. M\' '¥U1UHFUt.
BERALD for .. cop,- of t.hiJ inwrelting Itorl.

Boyer',

1e"1.
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e ap U " lty of the Ten T rl b ...
II . K ' uI 17,1-'1.
BY

.ev. w

8 OOD8E Y .

T"o bundred yean ban puaed away .inee tbe
rn-olt of Jeroboam. God bu bonOl'ed luael "Ilb
tbe bigbt'l and bell 01 aU RII prophete, by .}o;Hjab
and EUaha, who tilled the land witb miracle. and
proved tha preeuflOre of greal propbeUcal acbool.,
Mndiog out propbete innumerable, who "eol io aU
direction. procl.imlng tbe truth of God. De'pite
IU tbese .ignal wereiH and .upernatural interven.
tion of tbe Almighty, the downww trend continuel uotil tbe lalt bope haa Hed aDd Sbalmlnuer,
t b, Aaayrian mODucb, OOWOI with an InvlDclblt
army, IUbJugatH tbe nation and carriH tbem a"ay
into Bab,loDiaD captivity, wbence they Dever re.
turned; ladly, tbougb Inconteatibly enforcing tbe
Ilgnllicant fact that a fillen cburch I. ne"er reelalmed. Tbe only hope II in tbe lodivldu.l enler.
prise of tbe people c.ugbt iD lbe apoltate "bir!.
pool, wbo, by the grace of God Ih.n hear the voice
of tbe S plrl~ .b.Ddon tbe linking wreck IDd lelp
into thl life· boal. A remnaol of Judlb d,d reo
tUI'1l, .implywu
beeaUIe
genitorsbip
In It. tbe M eaaia.oic pro·
9-12. The grelt trouble wltb lIrael
wu tbelr predile<:tion to I do lltry . De•
• plle In that an omuipotent Jebovlb
oould do by mIracle, propbe<:y Ind castl·
g.tory juda:menl.a, tbey would ltCrt'tly
worablp Idoll. Cbrillteodom i. ll00ded
by tbe lime lid pbennmeD" Tbey 11'111
poesly v~la!e tbe de<:alogue, even the
commandment, "Thou .balt h....e
no other godl belide me. " Bow fe ... peo.
pie Intbe prelK!ot day, 10 all tbe churtbea
of Chrl.tendom, are free (rom Idolatry I
Wben you In any war, bo"uer ItCrelly,
impute. .alvatiOIl to allItbinR" but God III
Chrl.t, you are " orllblpping In Idol. The
churcbe••re full nr ItCtarian godl, creed
godl, water gods, day-a-od., money (l,'od.,
eccl....ucal goda, alld divel'lltled phuea
of Idolatry ... bicb grie ve the Holy Spirit
until Be retr ....... aWlY, leaving them in
tbe baoda of tbeir Idol. For tbl. rea-.on
tbe taddeat pbenomen. of tbe .ge ia tbe
ab8eDee of the Boly G hOlt in the popnlar
churcb ""iottl, Ro m'll aod Ptoteata.ot.
:ror lbll reltOn God II everywbere, in all
nationl and eocleaJuticiaml, calling ont
tbe true bean.. who .Ionl! are oontent 10
....Ik wltb all Ullletln God, eliminating all
malerialiltlc, rituali.tic, Jegali.tic aod
formali.lI c Idolatry. The cll m ~teric reIIl{iou. phenomenon or the pre&eot age II
tbe appalling fact tb.t tbe rank and file
of popular cburehilm, botb clerical and
I.ic, have been canied aWly by the devil
tbrough diversified form. of idolatry and
are 11011' toiling in .piritual Babylon.
13-16 . Tbeae verlel teltlfy to the
inllnite mercy of God In &ending to h rael
.uch propbe" u Eltjab and Elilba and
tbeir ditclplea. Oh what a wonderful
,unburet of .piritual light, revelled in
miracle .nd propbecy, did God turD upon
b.ckslidden lallell Yel, while • few
took beart a.od got laved, the rank .od
Ble rejected the light, bearkened not to
tbe propbeciea, but .tuck tbe cloeer to
their materlaliltlc religion, viohntly per·
RCutlog and even Ila,ing mDyof tbe
propbett. Ob bo.... IItDlfica.lltly dOel bll·
tory repeat it.eelf l While tbe present
age I. lament.ble (or the lpeatuy into
.tniteriallltic ritu!l:'J.m aod legali. m 00 a ll
lidel, wblc b are downright idola try in the
ligbt o( tbe Bi ble aod tbe .ight of God ;
wal tbere ever aD .ge lince tbe lint
proclamation of goapel grace by J e hovab
In Eden, u d the retreat of tbe fallen
tWllnoutof Paradise, IOlumioou. witb the
brUlil.lltca:r6erof Bre·baptized prophecy
and bottom ·rock uegelleu the pre.·
ent? God bu sent In army of propbetl
to ring the al.rm-bell Igainlt Idolatry,
lpoetuy and Blibylonl.o captivUy, and
preacb tbe e verlajthlg ,oapel to the f.lIen
c bnrcb" and world!)' c.lereY of tbe pree·
ent day.
18 . T hll " erse IOrely reprimandi Ia-

tI,.,

rael for divtl'llified IdolatriH, Ind elpec.i:llly the
wOl'1lbip of Bul. Do you liDO" wblt the wOl'1lhip
of Bull.? Baal II A Hebrew word "bic b melnl
Lord, while Jebovab il a nother Hebrew word
meaning G~d in Ollrt>t. Tbe n oly GUoet in tbe
Roapel diapenlltion II the luccenor of tile ascended
Chril~ 1I0d bie llt!velator to all wbo liDO" God.
Sioce Ood out of Cbri" II a conluming lire ( Beb.
12 :18), .11 Chriltiell religion II vloltl', lud e\'en
Idollttl'. Since tbe H oly GbOit il the lucceuor
Ind Revelator of Chrl'L, . U reli(l,'ioll "hlcb il DOL
~U D , per(e-eted, coniummat.ed. aDd domlDated by
Dim Ie mookery and Idoilltry, tbe aimpJe equiv • .
lent and lucotseioD of the 0 .. 1 "or.bip In hr.. 1.
No wODde r the ana"er by li re II DOt upected in
tbe popull r churcbH, Ind if It Ihould come, woukt
he regarded u o.:rlnkyl,m ; linee the cry of tbe
preacbera i. to BlI.al, i . r. , tbty pray 10 a SplritlelJ,
aodconlMquently a Cbrilltleu, God, wbo caD do
nothing for tbem, but let tbem drop ioto hell for
tbeir,iD'. Since wbere Cbrl" II, the Holy Ohoet
muel be re¢l!i ved, hooored and iO\'eated "Hh tbe
uoequlvocal leaderabip of .11 meeting., IS a e I.
tbe only Revelltor of Christ.
I j . Here we bave it eertilled tbat tbey even
practiced "Itcbcraft Ind IIcrUlced their child reu to
Moloch . Ob bow IlgnillcaDtJy il tbl. "erilled In
tbe 'plritualilm, Cbrlltlao acience and bypnotilm
whicb are pourinl': IDto tbe churebea of tbe present
day, contamiDating botb peWIL aod pulpi". Mean·
while the devil', midnight froll cl , rum and cor&et,

7
are liteulll.J1' murdering millionl of our cbildren.
tbul aa.erillcing lbem to Molocb. Millionl of
promine nt cburch membera .Ieep lOundly night
after nlgb . "hile tbe devil il murdering tbeir cblldren, lOul and body, Ind they &now It. No won·
der tbey are , Iavea In .piritual B.bylon. Tbougb
tbe prelc bera kilO" the&e tbing., tbey dare not Iih
tbl"lr voice. And cry againet t\lo:m . They kDOW the
devil la Dlurderi"g tbe c.blldru, o ( lhe churc b 00 all
aidel and yet they are .ilenL. No wonder they are
In .piritual Babylon.

- - --

Rev. Selh e . Reea an d Son , In el nd nnatl.
Rev. Seth C_ Uen , tbe great Quaker evanseli.t.,
and bil .on, will conduct a meeting in tbe Goapel
Tabel'1llCle, corner of Jobn and Court aLlee", Cin·
clnnall, Obio, f rom Septe mber fth to 14th.
Tbey lire allO eu«ajlf'(1 (or tbe Beulab Heig bte
Camp-meetiug, nellr }-'Illt Rock, Ky., September
171b to 26th.
Dr. C.nadine fly. ! "A. for Bro. Reea, 1 know
of no man In tbe boliDt'1i rank.lo·da, wbo preachel
more convincingly Ind unc\uoll.l, tban blmaelf. 1
do mOlt be.rtlly oommend him to my frlendl and
breth ren, North aDd South. wbo delire a man IIl1ed
wltb tbe Uoly Ghoet." Hor partic ul.ra, addrell,
M. W. Kn.pp, RevlvalletOmoe, Cinclnn.tl, Ohio.
Fratel'1llUy, M. W. KuPF.

I bave taugbt tb.. In the "'yor "Iidom:
bave led tbeelo tight patbl._Prov, 4 :11.
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sent..tbn to fill .. IMee volume, and yet, wi~b
unswerviulI: ~Iep he has gone forwlIord, while
"WI"", .. , Ill. LcnlUT'lU.. Kell'uU7, Pw\OmC41 .. 1..,.6
1U_1III1O.ll
)..u.~.
those who maligned him bave bllen Into
P\IIM.U"eo WS8C1.Y.
tbeir graves and been forgonen, but bis bow
I TnI', 1II U . . .,..
tuO &bidu in strength. F ew men hue tbe uod l.=.,:~C'C'..
;==m=.=':,.~~==;=========,,;;;
'" vided 10'18 01 as many warm hea.rts belped by
_..a_I, bl II::I"~ O'.~OI' P. o, l1li0.1, Order.
his m:nistry, u W. B Godbey. May God'a
,,::::~~coaun14 uUlo"" .. n4."",pe4 .... ~ . m ...• b:essing eontinue to abide wilh hhn, aud his
1h'Cb 'b. I.bel l1li 7O\lr pper. 11 dU." ....... Or If 'b. (. vening be serene, and bls sunset wit.hou~
•• per d _ .OI. ... o.cb 7O\l rer<al ... ly, lotlfy II&. . ...11 ....... a!
.b. . ' ou.1I'-rlptlo•• 2pt.....
a. cloud.
I.e Orll.rlq 14~ .... cIIUI.a. II ... bo'b fOrlD1t ... 4 p._.,
14\.- =- .n ...... 01&1.11, .
At this camp I met with Evangelist Clar'
OO..,..,.... lcaU<m. "'_414 tor Ollbllaatlo. Potl4 b& -.4_ ence Strouse. T his was my first meeting
d ~ ~ TI..I. PU1'IOOft£I. H ILU.lt I bQ1D. .... ",,, .. .., ' h
aa:.'!::'a1'~":t~ ::;..:t'. ~ "'nIOI~.
with this remarkable man. Ot a floe old
Virginia family, educated In Paris, France,
Pentecostal Publishing Company, with excellent natural endowments, most 1.\ '
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MBETING.
The Portsmouth Camp·ground Is located
on the island from which the S tate of Rhode
Island takes It twlIe. Tbls island is about
ftfteen miles long, and IiOmething over tour
mUes broad at tbe widest psrt. A line of
eltctrlc can run the entire length of tbe is·
land making the camp·ground easy of acceu
to Itberesident.s of.1I parts of the ialand, as
w\ill as at the adj oining citica.
The camp· ground Is beantlful tor situation,
and there Is soDldhing in tbe very trees,
rocks and atmosphere,tbat seems to be &.n In.. viriltlon to devotion.
WbUe this camp uestles in \be very heBtr~
ot civUilatinn, and whhl.n a few miles of iLl
aacred preclnot., there are greatolties tUllo!
commerce, and factorlea, wbose taU smoke
.ta.cks can be seen from the hilltop near the
grouod8 t with tho\lsands of bU'Jyoperatives,
and fasbl ona "le world lOving Newport, with
Its g Iddy tbou!Bnds aeeklng &fOOr the pleas
uresohbe world,yetthh Is a remarkably quiet
spot, where one can rast. and wOrlhip God
tree trom the world'a distraction aDd care.
The eongrega1lons were large from th', drst
serv ice, and the L .,rd wa!l with us all the t ime.
Tbts camp ia nOled for the spiritual power
which attends the annual gatberlngil b'3re
"Where t.he Spl r i~ or lobe L "rd Is, there is
liberty." Here the people have great liberty
In the Lord.
Rev. Be t h C. R 96S , Ibe prEIS Id en I a I tb e
bad
association, w
b o
o h arge 0 I Ib e sen , ~8!,
Is a mightoy man of God. Luge phyt.lcally,
larger mentally, hut larges~ spiritually, be
makes an unexcelled leader of the bosts &.1.
a great ho ness camp ·mee IIlg.
e s a ma.n
of much prayer, and strong faltb . He puts
._
God to tbe tes • ,and Ib'
. ngs come ...... pass.
We must have Brother Rees in so~e of
our S JutherD camp meeU.n gs. There IS no
I
..
,
b I In681 movemen -:V " O
man in all tbe o
preacbes with more fervent power, and dl·
rect effect on the mssses, t h a.n Be1.b C: R au.
We 1I'ere deUght.ed to have the privilege of
s itling again at. t he feet of Rn. W. B God·
bey He gave B.ble readings from eight to
ten each moraing, and freq uently preacbed
h
ad
to the people. One mornIng e re
two
hours, and then preacbed two bours, and
qn1i apparently as lre!lh after tbe four hours
labor as wben he flrst b" g~n .
I have never seen him in bet.ter working
trim, aod wa.s consta.nt.ly amazed at his sim·
'd
pl 'eity, learning an d WIS om.
.
As I looked up at tbe dear old man, With a.
great company g.the.~ed at his feet, listening
10 the Wo. d of God, I remembered. somethini
of th e CODft.~Cts through whleh be b&d passed,
enougb of per6e<lution, ScorD, and mlsrepre·

H'

"

"

quence, and tender, loving hear t, B (other
SLrouse is one of ~he mOlt intensi1y Interes~·
ing men I have ever met. It will be remem·
hered tbat be Is editor of tbe Rt Ugfous Retlk:W
(If '&tlit'lc., a charming monthly mag,tl lne,
splendidly iIlulltrat.ed, which our rewers
ought to .ubicribe for by tbe thousands. I
wbh t.o auggeat t.o our KentUCky pastors to
secure Brotter S tQu'\e' services for revi val
work. Addrel8 him at SJolem, Virginia.
Write early, there i. a creat :lema.nd for his
I8rvlce..
Byron Rees, • worthy sonof SetbC Rees,
was with UI, with hlessed promill8 of great
nsefulness.
John Norbery, of whom I have written
often, and wbo iii • perlect lorrent ot spirit.
uallite and J oy,hel~d forward the good work.
Prof. M ~\Chell , educated In mUllc In Ger.
many, and ruied wUh t~e H )\y Ghost In
Rhode bland, presided a.t the plano, and tbe
.8me old colo -ed brotber of whom Dr. Carra.
dio'l wrote I " s ~ yUJ,·, ra~~led a tamborine In a
mo ,t marvolous way.
T be camp.ml\eth g WIU a groat success
financtially IU well a,. spiritually, something
like $1500 dollars being ralaedover and above
t be rUI ointt expenseJ ot the maet lmg. witb
which to ploy oU Indet te'ine Ja for Improve.
mentli on the ground8.
Firat. and la!lt., "bere were many noted pee_
pIe on the grounds, aroong tbem. Dr. L'J9yof
Pblle.delpbia, and Mr. D.tDnetl, the celebrated
restaurant man of Amerlca, who teeds tbe
multitudes i.n many of me large cities of the
nAtion. Here he waa bowing dowu. in tbe
straw at tha feet. of J eaus, placlDg bis all up·
au tbe a1:ar for full &&lva'l )u .
1'.l8r9 were aome acsD'lS during these
mee\lng3 which thla pen ct.nHot describe.
T he B oly Ghost fell in power, and there were
demon6tra.t!ons of H ~ pl'ese!l.co whicb beg.
gaor descrlpt..lon.
I do not know the number of salva.tlons,
but I know t.h 'l number was very large. I
tobink the brethren cblmod ~hls to be tbe
greatest meeting ever beld oa the grouuda.
During the year Sister H .; lda Rees, t.he
wife of Brot.ber S (jth C. Roes, bad died in
most glorious trinmph. She was a preacber
of r&.re gitts, and wonderflll power. The '000'
pIe mi&&ed her presence, but rejoiced in her
victorious uension.
Our visit to Portsmouth Clomp grea..ly in.
riched us. The kindnus of tbe people, t.o
wHe ao.d myself, and the blesalog of God
mike tbat beauti!ul fol'C S ~ on tbe island, be·
tween the river nd the I ., ooe ot the most
aac.red 'PO's on earth toO ::s To God be ever·
las~ing pra.lse. A men
"IRI T'-- -P S T RIPB WI"

TRB S y

'V~""

QUENeH T R B REVIVA.L SPIRIT.
The sp\rlt of s trUe will quench the revival
"
Th'- ,
I II
I I
I
'p\ll~
~ • t rue 0 a rav va s, grsa. or
sUlall. Tat spirit of revival and tM spirit of
strife canoot. d well in the u.mo breNt together.

Om we DOt reca.ll times in our past uperiences when we bl).\"8 ,cen good meelin,ll'8
ruined because of mlsuunerstandlng hotweeD
those who were the principal leadera tn the
meetings?
h is the experience of U'5 all that we have
been in no condition to lead men to ChrLst,
wben our hearts '1\ ere s\irred up 'l'l'1~h auysort
of unkiod feeling toward anyone, even tbough
tbE-re seemed to be just groUlld& for "trenle,
The man wbo would win SOU II , must be a
man of loving heat't. . ~ve is the light that
illuminatflS, aDd the magnet t.hatdra. ...s. L 0ge
will conquer whe.re aU tbings e1.&e fall.
"Love never faHeth."
P

.,

I ,-

b' d

Ih

ersecu on canno s ...... p or n er eon·
ward marcb of the holiness movement.. Op·
position, hONe ver bitter, is powerless t.ostop
tbe great ravival, &0 long a' G od', children
keep bumble and sweet., and press the battle
for souls. This does not mean tbat the truth
must not be apoken , but It doe. mean that the
truth must be s poken In love
The holinSiS preacher Is a fai thful preach·
eri he uncovers !>In, and pictures ltin itstru.e
colors. Weahb, fa milT, learning, posltionnothing will shield tbe sinner from hi. reo
buke and wa.rnln~. His manner ms.y be In·
tensely earnest. Bh words may be as IWOrdS,
but if any fe eling excep\ love and pity oreep
lot.o bls heart, be I- In danger of luff81in"
sadly in bls own e:z{)erlenC9.
Ths dHil would be glad t.o d iver~ Ollr a.~.
tention from the great work ot aoul saving,
with a ~y thing eitber «ood or 1'a.1. Let him.
aucceed in tbia, and we are like Sampson,
with his hair cut. Then let us be men a.nd
women of one work-Mtking to .tat/t.oull.
T bere ill less compeliLion I.D. thi. great
fleld, and larger profi ts In It jun now 'ban
any other in which a mao can possibly invest
bis time aud t.a.h.ntil. T ben l e~ us keep full
of bumble love, aLd press the bat\le vl,{or.
ously for souls.
Whh us the REVIVAL Is everyth ing tbat ill.
worth li.,iDg and t!loborlog for. If BOuls are
not. sa.ved a.ll is lost Let no,blng, eitbergood
or bad, divert Ollr minds from tbe grea~ work
of pressiog forward the holiness movement.
MUllons of hungry, sta.rvinR souls are perlah·
ing abou~ U5 everywhErs. L et WI hasten to
rescue tbem from e teroal nIght.
- - -VINeENT SVRINGS ReLINESS

<!A.MP.-MEBTING.

sit

04 my way to Dyer, T ann , I
c!o~n in t.ho Aame seat on the

chanced.·~
tra~n

....
w,tb

a handso;me sold ier boy, who 11'110. on his way
bome, on leave of absence, because of lick·
ness. We bad s. pleasan~ cbt.t a!;>out his ex·
perier:ce ln tbt'. army, loud alt we went fa" ·
•
ward, Rev. hah.b R lid, who W&8 on tburaln,
came and tOl k me by the hand and said, "Is no.
tbisB ' otberMorrlsonf" Thesoldier instanUy
leaped to bis f~t aud ca.tching hold of me
so.id, " b thi; H 0 Morrison, who held.
mee;ing at. E kton, Ky .. sbout six yeara ago P"
"Yes," sa.\d I . "W@l1, " saId he wllb a mo••
bea.rty sbake of the band, "I was at E lkton
at:endirg Prot. Crockett's scbool, ar:d I wall.
converted uncer your preaching at that time."
Yuu may be sure It was .. mo3tpieaeant meet·
in,:.
Will it not be tbua In beaven? Shall we
noI meet an d rpjolce with Lhoae to whom we
preached, and O't'ilr whom w. "ept in trav&i.1
of fOul P D.,ub·le:;a It will be 80, aDd then 'lIVe
w ill strike our barp!l, &.nd Join our vol-,I.
......
.
8On~s of ima:orta.' pr.b e.
Vin
1. S I
H r
c
cen pr cgs 0 1n<: S$ amp meeting is
t.wo miles out. from t-b a town of Dy~r. hi••
' tb
ad 1.._
~e:~ !:~::. Wl ge ta~t"WftCle and excelWilen I arriVfd R 'v . A A Niles of Ken.
OO Il1h•• ~d 0 .. "'" l'a;:..

I
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If Dr. Hoss' 1dea of & hel'1!tic or sehlsmat!c
nf)l~IAL.
"II 8 correct, be 1s the must useful of men, BDd
~
lilV. R. B . eeeltR1Li..
• sbould be t.be mos t bonortd. And if tbose
~~-........
d\ ..... ".6:.:A."~ t~aoblDg tbe Wealer an dOClrineof eotolr8 u uc-

showed us many ktndnesaes. The Lord rewarded him abundsD'ly by sanctifying hi'
e:lCl'lIent wife. AU who have tried it say
6
that full s::o.lvat.ion is exoollent for home U68.
Dr Mllohon pro!loCbed. severa.l times. He Is
idieatioD be among them, Ihf D cea.se your
RERB'{t eS ANO S e HISMATleS. opposition on the ground tbat they are doing not a swrmy preacher, and tbe rain did Dot
T he following par&graph In the Chriltlall good, 11 on no otber~_
lal1l1o as to wa~h the earthi but tbE' showers,
Ad\lOOQU of August lhh, is characteristic of
neN' T BB IN 1\ nURRY,
th?ugb
were copious and soaked
Dt'. E E . Hou tbe editor'
We get too anxious ·.o get seekers \.brougb. tblngs fiothoroullbly tbat a landslide followed
U mal 'rbe J'9i;uH of this ove, anxiety is tba~ there mo~~ aU of his sermons.
" n.r.tlc. aud ~"bI.ma~ICI b~.e th.. ir
be a puado:.; to Pl , bl't. w••carcel,_ bow tbe are many professoTf and 1ew pOS~eGfiors
R-Jv. Joseph Bell was with U8 a few
te
cburcb could ,et. alou, wUbout. them. Tbe creed o! Thl5 is truo of both C( Ilvorslon and sancLI6 dBYs, a moslo genial. happy Cbrlath~u, wbo reo
t.be be...t.lc.l. lIe....r 01' rarel, e"'t wboll, fal... Vcry
.
W
'
b
sides in Cant an and preaeh98 at. Bells, Tenn.
e are 'n too great a uny 10 have
I could not wish to be be~ter h mm d u
ofteu It. contalDa lmporlatlt. but. ne,lecloed elemeD'" of ca.llon.
t.rutbwblcb lleedtobecaUtd to the aUelltloll of mbo- them "just tai:e it; by ' a\Lb," and forget
.
e
e p
do:.; MlIe.etl. ~1I,lou, thougbt. baa pilltd ladefl. before tbls can ooreallydone thero muat be the In a revl\lal tban to exbort after Dr M ~hoQ
lI\tel, from ~bl crhlclama aud f'OlIlrlhuUoOi of men pungent conviction and the genuine repen," p~eaehed, and then have Brotber Bell to pray
1I0t.lb,uIIMhu NCO"tDI:r.,o,t ... heilll" alt.oguber .ovDd anoo. E lange1l9ts sbould fnqu ently c \u~ion after the exhortation.
In tbe faitb. A.nd uhltmatlea alao often aer.e a good 'b
k
hi
I ' Ik
I I
b
Dr. Ma.bon ar.d Brotber Taylor beld a
.o.d . The, duturb tb e peace 0(....
now
~ ara" or quarLnly meeting 1n lhe t.abernacleone a.fter....OM ... h0 are too ~ ewor ereatt spon..
•
macb IDeliDed to be a~ UN la Zilla' Ole, arreo<\ tbe bumiUatlng, and to sorne H mlgM scem dis·
d'
Wlo.due, to vlldue OODller.al,hmj 'lld the, frequell\l, couraging, to have personall r ger a.t. tbe ahar n .>On ur nR" the meetIng, and love abounded.
Iud \he wa, 10. .lllled ~farma The f&et tbat the, from service to service but tbis ia Infinil.t-'ly
Give us Presiding E lden like Dr. M"bon,
do 1I0t. pou.eu a bu.t nl, t.eDlp<"r ought not to bUild better thau to fill up lb~ church ..lth m~re for. an'" t be war u over. A man of superior in·
• to In1thillg t.bat ma1 be ..,Id ill tbelr- fuor.~
mal\.ats, or te d.ub wi,h untem percd mor tat". tAl,lgE'noo, and fine executive ~b\Uloy, with no
11 Dr. Boss defending hhnsel! h ere? That. To hurry a BeekE'r toa fa~t resuhs In his tak. sort of, l},mp"lt.by for any species of fana1-i·
be 19 heretical on tbe subject of lIancllfi ing conviction for conversion, and conversion clam ~r ex.:.ra,v3gance, loy.l to e!1ery leglti.
cation, is self con!'essed. T hough by it he for sanctidcat.ion. We cannot aff Jrd to e~r mllte Interes~of lhe church. Be possesses,
ba.s lost many subscribers to lhe "pet" ot the at. this point. We bad betl.er .bave fewer pro. preacbes, and lives that perfect love that
churth, y.et be would contend that he haa fessions and he.ve them of a more genuine cast! ou~ aU feat".
been useful. Well, perhaps be bas, but not type.
Dr. Jone1l', presldentot the FemaleCollege
i"O thll one partlcular. n 18 with the Dootor as
at Jackson, Tenn., was with UI one day, and
with tbe herEtiC be describes. We do not; YI NeENT SPR INGS - eontin ued
impressed us as favorably as any man ever
oontend that hi8 creed i8 wholly false because tucky, was in cbarge of the ml!e~IDJC'" aad did 1n 80 Ehort a tlD;1e Rev. WUliam. Bum.·
false in one p8rticular. But. we do contend making good hea(hnoy. T hiR was my first pbrys, of Bet.bel Spnags, Tenn., a nobleman,
t.hat he can only to good with tbat part. of opportunity to assocla~ wi(h Brother Niles enduring bardaesa as a good soldier, fllled
his creed that i8 true. A man with a wbolly in the work I found him a most. companion. with tbe Spirit., WAS with U8.
Brother Sandera, prelildent of the college
falae creed can not do good with it unless it able man. Be is an old.time B.p~ist preacher
n
be by burying It.
most wonderfully 8ancti.fl.ed. some years a&o'. for the colored people, located at. ,Taem ,
If tbe Doctor 15 defending bl" own heresy,
T he old .Hme B.t.p\lst preacbers (Iremem. Tenn ., and who carries the seal of tbe Solri'
of course we must understand the confession ber tbem well) were a rema kabl cl ~s of in his face, was wHh us a short wbUe . .ao was
01 a 0not hE'avenly temt)er" to be bls also. men ' absolutei y fear-Iesa of :ny ;biU~ and bis prea.cber, AO wa..a Rev , S . H. WILHamll,
WhUe we are ready \0 beHeve that he makes a I thir;gs l-hat walked "be elll"lh and 'po'll, grea~ly beloved of tbe Lord and of good men.
a noble effort 10 keep an exblbltlon of 1'0 out. tlvely sure th&t tbey were rlgh~ a~d that aU But time would I.it me to teU all. It WM
of tbe A~'OOClltt, we frat" he bas gone beyond wbo did not &gree with them weNl wro.nlt. good to be t bere Two preachera were unc·
in a few tU"tanC6S. But, aher aU, the Dxtor They held tbelr beads up and looked \he Ufied wholly. Not less tban M~y or Ilxty
evidently had I.n bi8 mind in writing t.hls par· whole world full In t.be face wit. h ou t. souls professed either p&rdon or purity.
agrapb others t.han himself. We tbink: it sny sor\ of apology for being' on ha'lds.
T c.e people were gecerou., the order was
Wa.8 aimed mslnly at t.be teachers of aanctlfl· Many of tbe~ were men of great na.!J.ve excellenl, snd God w~s glorlfl~.
cation as a s(cor d work or grace. But are el(~uellce. On protra.ct2d meelin g oc:assious
I mud not c\o~e thla letter Without telll.I1g
these eitber bereHca or ,cblsm.tics? Tbey they preacbed much on t be fut.ure state of you tbat Brolber Joseph Cbitwood, an aged
aNI not. Orthodox tboroughly; and just as the wicked . I h'love beard tbem draw such man, and bls wife, I 8uppoee both in the
loJIll to exist!Dg inltltutions as aD)' b~y. graphic piOl ures of the awful doom that seventie8, d~ve faithful old B Jb some tbirt.y
Why. tben, do IbE'Y appear .from the ~tand· awalts the fi.a.ally unpenlt.ent. sinner, thd, it. miles in tbelr bugllY, to come to the.~ meetpoint of DJ. B~s to be beretlcil and scbtsma~· would 8eema!l if heaven was radiant. wbb the illgs OD purpose to ge, sanctified. They had
icd Simply 1M8 : tbose In. autborlty deny awful Klory ot the coming Judge, the graves to Icros5 a river· that was s1lf'ollen with recent
tbeir onhodcxy; for if admItted tbey would were bursting all a.bout us and a l~ke of n ,ne. They came over on a bridge, but were
~taDd.coDvict&d of beresy them&ell"es. And liquid fire was dashing lls aA~rywave;a.tout" soon con fronted whh back wa.ter. Bat their
If tbell' loyruty be ad~hted. then those oppos· very feet. After IUcb sermons, tbe men did bear's were h.lIDgry; so they UUlted God,
ing th8m stand convlc.ed ofdisloya1tYi for loy' no; bave enough e~rength left In tb. m to drove In arid fattbful Bob swam saff'ly over
Illty to doolrine,to trulh,ls the b1ghestloya.lly. "sign a C6Td." YO'l m~y be liure they W(fe the buggy floating behl.I1d li.im TDe precious
But what of men who were considered in not asked to eto 80 T b.ey would f~I1 and roll old people Jan~ad _ t, bulo bappy, and came
their d"y "bere~ics" and "scbismatlcs," and in a:ony as if in the p:lins of death, calling 011 to the mtetlDg. You iLnow what happened.
yet turned out to be great I'xpounderl of ml,lil:htily upon God, and .ben cnnverted T ney botb eo~red C ..nM.o at tbe same mo·
tt"utbP Yes. there was J t,hn Wesley and would sbou~for" week. Ameo! " Th'Jra wore men~ h W&8 a sight worth tt"aveling a long
Ma.rtin Lutber, and a host ot ot.hers, who in g iants in those days " Tb.ose o!d men were wl"Y!O seA. To my mind i\ was a pathet1c
t.heir day were beretics and schismatics.
warriors. and ready for flgbt with auy mon or p .c.ture: These cul1.ured, lovely old people,
We are ready to agree "With Dr . Hosl tbai mor:a1 tbatcrossed thetrrellg:olls ~"th T oey ,"Wta;mlO~ baCk water, through the wood.
they had their lIses, tond we do not see bow were strong in argumont, q ·1\ck wh t9d, and and sWllmp to get. to a bollne6S mee~iog, tbat
tho church could bave goL along without foll of f6Fource,t hey might. sS"k fuU Ea!vat,ion. I would
tbem,
Wall Brot.her Nile1 is one or tbesQ old ra har bave met them t bere, aed helped thom
But their temper . Dr. B'll! does not tbi.nk time B~p~isi prea.chE' rs, lind \\ hen h'" .at over, tb\u to ha.vo ~he money and authority
it buvenly. P o,l rhaps not. from h i. stand· fully .avltd he brou&h . his battery with h m and bonor of teu Bisbops-yea, ten t,houu.nd
polni. T h"3 Jews did not think the temper over into Caoun, &nd no man c'~ stand bO· of them. Sa-ange you say- yea, but thera 11
of J'uus hr;a.veuly when " he looked about on fon hUll. Al h ou:b his head is qu ,~ gr.. y no 8ccountiDI for t.astes, and somehow my
t.bpm in at:g&l"," nor when he drove the c&~t1e he hops a.nd skip& abo.1t. In a Hvdy rea cner, tastes run in that way Am !lI!
&lid the money changers out ot the temple, lov.;>s the ,oung people, lnHar<:l18 Ini WiUil
O!a. ye..! Dr Duci:worth was l'rlth us, one
and turned. O"fer their tables.
the crowd, and "then ~ t· Ik:u most-tolling bows ot tbe Tdnn~ssee prea.cbers, alld preacbed to
Is it not a mUe .trange that beretics and for trutb and rlgbl601l ,na58
the eo..iflaa. ton of aU. His fa.voritM ,heme la
T ots ~'mp m' atlT,g le loclot,d In tbe bounds prOoyer, s.ud \bey say he pr8.ct:oos wh&~ he
schismat1c. ar~ ,enoral1y considered Ul.tem.
pared! It Ihia r&&lly true! We think DOt. of Dr . R H Mabon'! dlst:'r clj !two A S preaches.
T eir vehemence, their zeal, their abhorence Ta.ylor, (.of Dyer, Tt!nn t l'feA.<'i!eL' In eb"Tga
W" &H wa.nted to go to our knees when we
of 6tvU, their unonmpr.1m ls1ng denunc ation of B rother Taylor , sItbo SOh no~ a. prof~lJ90r of b' !:Iord h im I must not forgEt our Presby
sin make the tim~d &nd over-colt&ervative the experl.allce of e-n Iril taflctlficution, ili a. tt.rlan Brother Denlon, 50 long a.ssociatpd
imag
t.h.. re Is an u ndue ex.hibition of ta.m. mOIl. aft'..b~e Chr\ati&u gentleman, ai-fl. nded wi~b S' cther~ S mitb ",lid Ntl~ He W&S w\'h
Ule t.b~re 1.s DOt..
per , when
the .mooting, had. 11$ eat at his ta.ble O~~::l,snd. us fa.ithfully in SODg and alla.r "Work.
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.,. A.

gen~le,

11_

~bl\t

10

Argume at. In Pavor of PonlgD
MI •• lo o • •
At the Cb.~ltauqu .. MiMienu, loat!.
tate tb, topIc "(.10 ",b. ~ ('Iouud, do
we. joltl1, the u al aad adh'itl of the
CbuN;lb 10 forelga IIIlMioaa"

work ?"

"'.. preHDted. Th, foUowln, npllee
were ,'.ell and DOted :
1. Commaod of our Muter.
I, OuraeJ1'H tb. product of ml..loD·
.~1

"'ork.

•• No ell1eual"e tellowablp with tbll
MuUr o\h.,,,,_
4 8t!.udl.L to our cOllolry. coll1'ertlllg
thOM "ho,.,1I1 tmlgnt.e to tbt. laud.
S. H" ....olt,·..... Ir••
6 Nf'CeUIt1 to Ute o f home Ob'llreh..

-: "Eye,., creature"

to" hint..

• . Tut o f d l..clpletblp.
a, B .... t . II fuUl.lhneot o f God'.
promt.M.
10. Mott dilloUrnt aDd 'IIDMUI.h
" o rk.
II . To
ch'UlntioD.
II. P",parll beat.heillor hea ..e o.
13 Coll o \.eract peruicioul eUlllple of
people from ChrLetiao laod, .
14. Tbeool1powrrtollndqndatkm
11 thil Hllflioa.
U To promot4 true ca\hollll:lt, .t
bome.
Ie. To iIIart'aae commeroa,
17. To promou .elen Ufie iII ..nti.
pUoo. " , . pbllolOflcal, ,thDolo,rleal,
,eorraphleal.
II . To iUaatn.u 10"', I.&r,e lo ..e.
111. To eJl~lId treedolll ADd telllper'

,i. ,

..
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,lor,

10. Til.
of God In the I&h .. tloo
of man
U. To .teor, tb, bleuillg off.red b,
the dl .. hle prolnlle.
n . Th. ele... tloo of womao.
U. To l~ buman .u«erlng.
14. &iaeatlon.
T b,n the obJoetlon. tb.t .... .ome·
\fmu bt.rd to tb .. fore lgll ml~, lolI.r,
work were notod . lId .. D..... red &I
t ollo....:
1. PleDt, or work . t bom • •
A. .wer: T b I. m luloll.f, .pirlt
dou botb hom • • nd foreign work.
I. He.tben mind. \00 fu ll or lraor
.n• •nd lupentlUOD 1.0 be eb.D,ed.
Anlwe,: Wbat tbe ftllpel doea for.
br.n:leatd Amulcs n pro.. u th.t It ean
..... ..0' oD e.
3 To wh .. tpurpoee Ia .. U tbla w•• Le?
ADlw,r: So wltb M.. r, '1 ..Iabukr
boJl; but .u _ _ la . repl,.

• . Mo De, o ...e r re"- to b •• tbtn; ODe
paper. w ltblo tblrt.y mllM, ..Id t wo
wee.. ago th.t Dol, ten per cent re ..eb·
81 III dN\ht.lloo .
AIIIwu: " I ,upJlO" tb.t thla II tbe
Ih·u lie .. Dewlpaper e ..er told l" Serl·
oulll,. It It; • aI.Dder. o r 1583.000 ..d·
mlo late red b, the Pre.b,teriAD Board,
the co.t for ~eretarl ..1 H"lee., HDd·
Inr fIID", etc. w ... bolt rour per el!lll.
T o UDt tbe mouth of thlt; objeeUon ..
lpeel..l fuod 11'''1 railed b,. the Amerle&ll
Board to bear Illeb eJipenH •• .0 tb .. t
one bundred per eent of e"erl doll .. r
rt.... , OM to tbe fielda.
S. Heathen wlll be ....ed • • n,bow.
AQwe r : The Bible doe.; not &0 \o&eb;
tbe,. .re not ....ed now: P.ul ID' plred
went to the beatbeD: Jelill 0,1, "Go."
6 He.tbeo happy enougb.
AnAw,r: If tbe, "ere . . . tile, .,.
not. tb la would "- 00 .flvment.. A
m.o "ho I. lrenlo, to deatb Ia com·
fortable.
'. Few coD ..enloD.
AII.wer: Not.o. BetLer propor tton·
ate pill than..t bOlOe. III South Ind"~
10 two ".rs ao . d".Dce from 115,000
to aoo.ooo.
• . T.ku Injurlou.IDfluenee• .
Aa aw"r: It couat.eraetilDch, u erted.
by lIOIJ1e fOHlpers.
II. Iacn&lu rMpoulbUny of he.·
t).eo.

Anl",er: R&tb~r Illeru~. ~belr op'
portuolt, .ud prlYilege.
10 ImpnaslbUlt, o f eu' lured Chria·
t l. u comlo, Into elOie I,mpatb, "It.b
beathen.
Anaw er: not 10. See the refiDed
Chrl.. : aee duot.ed mlulouarJel be·
lo ..ed.
H . P'1Jperlse, tbe D.tI .. e Chrl.ti.D •.
Ao ....er: It e ..er done b, IDjudleioll.l·
Dea l, correct tbe method: hv t thll la uot
peollU.r 1.0 for,lr" I.nd,.
II: Drsin. reIOlIl"ea .. t bolO"
Ao ,wer : Well, tb .. tallliule •• mUe l
Wbere Ia tb .. \ dr.lned Churcb, wblcb
g ....e 10 lOuch ?
13. No progrua.
ADlwer: AbuD dl ot and riorioul
U . Heatbell fore-ord.llled to be JOlt..
AIIIWer: No oue from tbe tblrken
denomln.tlon a aeeepli ~ha\ doclrlne.
15. The work I" .. ol ..u \ODgn .. toefl·
flotI, .. Hparatloo of eblld.reu rrom
pa ren~

Alawu: Blator, .bo..... th .. t God'.
bleu\"rbu heeu upon ,"cb housebold.:
Educational opportu Dltiu .broad .re
1~'le.ll i ng t b e DlIOII'ult, of leoding
eblldf'l!lI 1.0 ' he bOlOe I .. DQ. Oen" r ..l,
.nd aoldle .... lea.., tbeIr f"lIIlIIu: &0 do
eJiplof'l!l1l, ..Uon. ..nd meD of com·
lIIelee. But Ib e Cbllrcb m., pl.. n more
wl,el, th .. o It dOM , .o .. la ...old .ome
o f tben sepa,.tlon&.
11. DUl!leulUu ill, .. nd tllOe required
fo., acquiring .I..
All iwer: Cbrln bad h I a d l,ei plea
.pelld thne ,e.. rl wltb blm pnparlllr
for tb ,lr mlnlatr, • • Dd b.d tb~m w.lt
in Jel'llAlem tor the glh o f th, 8 01,
ObOll.

UCU..,'.

Lo tn . ...'LU . T D'x.-Oa I ..., SlI nda,
olgb~ Wfl eIOMd. refllark .. ble re"I .....
h WII rem .. rk.ble tor wide . pread e,a-

.. Iellon, be&J't.l'eudlu, repenIaDee. llor.
lou, co o ..enloll' In d rflll . ma UODI, .gd
powerlul ouctlfleatlooa. H wu llao
rem.,k.ble bec"UH It " " tb e lou rtb
.ad ill m.u, .... peet. tbe lOoet lu cee u·
fnl revl ...1 tbe wrlteT blli beld .t t.bla
pia«. At tbe al'l' re .. I...), wbile Ru.
B T. Sbarp wu putor. tbere lI'ere
..1>out 100 pro leMlo., ... .. t the DflJlt.bout
elab'l fI ..e. a t tbe tblrd abovt fIlaht,"
two .-nd tbla lime I tblllk betwHU Illu,
.od ""entl prote&&ioaa 00 Ibe lu,
nlgbt, I made propcMlt lon to .11 wbo
t.lt ealled of God to preaeb aad In·
teDded 1.0 g o to eome forw.rd .nd II .. e
me tb,lr b.ud ; .Ild 1 thlllll tblrteen
growu me v p ..e Iobelr blgd. 1 tbe n
made ..lIotb er propo.hlog tb.t tb Ol. '
who felt c.l1ed 1.0 work 10 tbe forela'n
fI.ldl, .od IlI teDded to go, mlgbt II ..e
me Iobelr h.ud: .. nd tblee ,<;ulIg ladiea
,a ..e me tbell- b.ll d., .. Dd .uothe r .. rkr
tbe H n lee IIld abe ffllt like oomlag
1000wa.rd. Olor,l.O God lor tbla d.emoll·
,tratlonl Reader,plene p..., tb.t God
ma, tbrust thelO .U out 1.0 .&lI.t us ID
nlalng lip, uod,r God,. hol, people.
1\ w.. rem .. rk.ble beeaUH I~ wu ..
ten t lOe,till,. Tbe teut wu pltehed
a1>out o-ne mil, f rom the towu ill •
be.. utUul oak gro ..e OWDed b, nrother
Dock George ; It wboae hoepltable
bOlOe J WII, mOlt of tbe tllOe, entu·
talned. Brotber (Horg.la .. onetleed.
1.,m.D In lh' M. E. Cbureh. South,.t
t.b l, pl.ce, .nd I•• ".nocb ad ..oca", or
WelleY.D .. nelifieatloD . I would ,vg'
geat tbat (D. V) Brother George .. Dd
tbeM other fIOl1Men.led aDd &aoetlfled
Metbodillt .lId H.pUa\ 1.,lOen M,ab.
lI.b .. perm.neot camp'lrouod berti,
• gd lu .. 114I Dr. CanadlDe, or olle of tbe
able editor. of tbe PltlfTKCOaT... L HEa·
... LD 1.0 bold .. meetl." for tbeJD -U.I I
al1mm, r. 1 kDOw of uootber OO~ID.n·
It,. where tbete ate &0 m .. n, ul1eufSed
people u rl,bt bere. Th'l I re prine!·
pall, Metbodlata. BaptlalA ud PrMby·
God bl", them IUd add b la
IDer_. All ,lor, uDto the LriQII'
God'
Alo" Ole too, that our eleo' Brolher
.nd Slater COI, wbo "e,. de\.&lned
from attendin, tb, meetlll, b, .."ue
feY.r, we,. m.lleb mlaied.. Tbe,.re
botb leadera 10 tbl. great 'W'Olk hffe,

t.erI....

a nd ba..e tb, confideDee o f the people.
Brotbc:r Colf b .. dooe utue!!. 1.0 keep
tbe mo ..emeDt ele.r. both of drhe-ou t·
laID .. nd eomr-Qul.o-t.,10 Tbu. b, tbe
"ildolll or Ood tvrn lnll' botb ~b ele e .. n.
Inl.O .. gre.t blUlln, to tbe hollne..
peop l, . Tbe d.rl ..e ou :en re .. ~.1 tbe
dlteb. OD one . Ide o f tbe bl'b ...., .. ud
tbe e;1m e-outen ru,,1 tbe dlleb on the
otber, 10 tb .. t th' ..Inti (lin tbe more
elfcetu .. Uy keep lu the IOldd le or tbe
1'O&d. We .. re bapp, \0 .. DDc.uoee tblt
a ltbough Ibe, were ..er, low, tbrou,b
tbe kllder mere, o r our God tbe, are
COOlin, b,ek to be.ltb rapldl,. We
hope tb e, m~, both IOOD be out In the
wblte bar len gatberlv, preeiol1a lOull
for tbe M .. kr .
S.me rem.rk.ble eaaea o f bod lll
be.llng in .. D'Wer to praler took pla l:l.
Olle de.r b rotber w" be.led o r e pUep.,
the ot be r dal , Illd I...er, bapp, o ..er
bl. lreat d.lI .. r .. nee.. Tbll ill tbe Ie'
eond m .. D tbat b&l been be..led of tbla
dread fu l 111.. 1'(1, 10 m, meeti Dp. 1
thlok tbe Lord would b ....e me
tbe lr uperleOeJ•• nd. pu bll.h tb,m. In
\..raet rorm, for the benefit o f otber Ilk.
uff· rer&. YeI, let tbe poor .miet.ed
onlll " bom earthl, pb,aJelana eangot
be..l, el:Im~ to tbe Ireat Ph,.lcl.o aDd
drlok of tb e l0l1nt..11I 01 .phltual .. nd
phl~Ie&1 b...hb. Glory to GoJ Iv tbe
bigbdt..
Hre~hreu .nd illite..., I ha .. e In tbe
u.me of JUVI. t ..ken tbe he .. tbe n fo r
IDberltacee, .. nd the a ttermo.t
patti o r the earth for 10, pOMn,lon',
and am biding tb. !.Imfl a t 101 depart·
ure lor.n e....,re1ill!.lc tovr tbroDgb
Europe,.Dd Arrle.to AIIL Pral for
me that I m .., be furthered on 1II,"a,.
We h ...e mlulon.r1ea. bat I go ( D. V 1
.. au enn,eJIal. 1 "til h ...e 1II0re to
0100 \bla la ter, iD whleb t will eJi'
pl.iII the .te5* b, wbleb 1 b'Dn \be
Lord Ia ludl Dg me.
Our knt I. no" pltcbed In . be.. uti·
rill rro ..e ne .. r Cb.ndle r ·. 8latloll,
whue the mtellag Ia ..Iread, In prDf'
r-. Pra, th., we ma, b ...e. gre. t
Pe.tec:OI\.
\ 'oun.for aD utiermOl\ 01 ...1IoD, bl
an u U.u mOlt Sa .. lor. to t be utl..ermoet
part. of tbe earth, Ca iLI Ron,...JI.,

,et

Ill'

PIIM POI,"" TaJl. - ! f...1 mo ..ed of
God to wrl~ a fe" IIDea ror ,our lIIucb
.. ppreciated. p .. pe r. It Ia quite .....el·
colDe "lailar ID our hoOie. I teel Ih .. t
hill a greatbelpto\l&ol1t bere wbere
b01lo_ It; mueb, oppDled. But God la
"'ery "bere and Me I. wODdertull,
keeplD' 11.1. I belle..e Tn .. ",II, ,et
be taken lor J uu.. 1 b....e b... rd one
holle_ serlOou ill ten mODtb.' lnd th .. t
• ~ tb e Nonbero Metbodlat Cburch.
But It .... re frublng to m, .0111. 1
th.nk God for n l....nctll,lag " ..ee.
Mal God bin. .. U the re ..den 01 the
HIUI"'LD. Ji[ep~ III. tbe lo .. e o f JUIII.
()IN) JaJlllII& Sl'OOlf"' .. OJtIt.
Naylor (!ampmeetl ng.
We h....e heeD .t e.lDp.meellcp
more I.&rll'el, .ttellded, ~ut DODe with
TDore power. The people fa r .nd llear
"ere eou .. letotd. Manl turued aw.,
from tbe mretln,. lI.ylng: " I'U be •
better man ." SolDe threw.,..., tbeir
plpea. Glor, to Godl Brother J.milloD
ealOfI to aa 10 fine lb. Be, perbapa,
never pre&cl1ed "hh more f reedom aod
power. Be "'" reebleph,lleally wbeo
he name. but elo.e. to Je.u.. He b ..
m .. n, frieDd. bu.. M., tbe Lord'.
eholcut bl_IDp be upon bim. We
~II h.ve .uotber meeting oelft,e&.!
(D. V ). PJ .. n• •n belli, 1.ld 00".
V . y \h e LoJd bl... tbe HuAt.o
N.I.,l'LOa, No
R E At.a,:r&Olf.
"m.t Ie. t be p r Ie. 01 Dobbia.l'
ltlee\ric &o.p?"
"rh. oeulA • bar rull alae, jv"
reduoed trom ten. H&lo't been leM
th.o ten ror II yean.. ..
" Why tbat·. ~h. price or commoo
brown. _Po 8eo.d me a 1>oJl. leaD'!.
affor4 to bu,.nT other &06p _fter thia."

:;'&W CoLU)lIIUI, K ... - We bepn •
meetln, . t Salem Cb.llreb all S.turd.y
Illabt before tbe _od Snod. ,. COIl'
tlnlllnl.bout II10e d ..,a My b rotb,r,
BeY O. E. Bo.well, did tbe prueblDg.
Be w .....e rl .\.ron, III d,uoDaclo, aln,
.ud orged ala nen to _ k ... h.,lon .nll
belle.l .... to .tUlo tb e elfperlenee o f
... getUleatlon. Wblle tbe mee tlD, did
110t col1tln l1e lo a,. ,et I belle..e milc h
good "'" ..oeomplbbed Some prof_
alo na 01 coD"nlon .. nd •• netlflc:atioa .
TblrtHII were J'I!CtII ..ed lato our Sale ..
Chureb • • nd. three Inla nte. "e,. b.~
th.ed. Tbe moroill, ..nleel we re
I.rgel, de ..oted to tbe cblld queetloa.
W. tblnk tbe cbureb" mueb beDflflted.
Glto. W. BOIIwlJLL.

"HOi

to Keep SaDctified."

UDder the . boYe little Re ... J . O Me •
C1ork.o b .. pnpa~ . nd ......:I, lor
..le . 30 pare booklet wble b will pro.. .
emlllenU, belpful 1.0 tboae. wbo b ....
' Dtered tbe elfperienl!e o f perteet 100000e.
E ..er, ,.nelJ.lled per.an .bould b ....e a
e ,p, Get . douo .Dd MIld tbem to
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Ancestral Cleanliness.

~
~

•

Proverbial for its thoroughness. Pearl.
ine users admire the pluck that a woman
nceded to get such cleanliness in such
laborious ways. No excuse fo r lack of
clea nliness now. P earl in e has changed
lfi
the situation. Thorough clea nliness. with
f~
ease, comfort. sa fe ty. economy, and time to
spare-by the use of P earline . A modem
woma n does her work in a modern way-with Pearline. n
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Compart!Dellt Sleeplar Oan 1110 ..hleh
puMor.... eDioylbe pri,..acy of h ome
..partment. a re oe.. f .... tllret 011 the
P.aDl11TlaJ.a Shor1. LiD... bit"eell
Loliluili...lid Cb lc.,o.
The cera lea"'e LooletiUe u ~ ..,. dly
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ered 111.11: paDIllA••1101 upholltered 111
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l eetlou &nI lI.o'-'hod 10 .erllllUloo
wood. decorated ..lth litelt d ...lpt
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It,ooo pledCDd .. t Coillenoce of un;
,lao 18M...t &me, ..t.. Thl.i .. IDOUII\
b .., hooll urrloa b1 lIle..,.. Vlulba
seol CoarletOll, of CiIDPt.oO, to .. bolO
lhe mOl1o,. It lOll, dll"
Btethrlo.
Jour 1I.. lDfli ..... he ' or. II I; .. 1,1 J OJ u
klndl,. MlLt.1e, at coOllo r Co otenocoe'
Pie .." dolO.
BoARD 0. EOUO.LTl nlf itT. 0 ,,11.,

~-:-----,--

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Scenes

from

TWO CREAT BOOKS
FOR THE PEOPLE.

the Life of Christ,

PRl eE $2,00, PRE PAID.
Cont.;dn ln( Ib:t.y-follr l u perb half·tone eDfn.• lo(l o n en~ned
paper, f ull pa,e, with appro priate l e u 011 oppotlte -par e. Rc:pre·
-c:ntatloQl f rom ill the great llouterl of ArL
S I", o f Book. 10 inc.bn by 1; lnc;bea ; appl'Oprlately hollnd In
..eUllm c loth. You will Duer rerret the prIce paid for thll book,
at yOIl w\I1 Aad It 10 belpful and Inureatior. It "w be a1;l onamellt to yOlir home.

Lives of Our Presidents,
PRleB $2.50, PRE PAID,
.. [JTU of Our Presldentl" Ii ol beOlllt!1ul 11111 c lotb bouDd book,
raid title, ai lncbea by 9-t Incbe •• 384 pagel ,Olnd coot..a.lnl b alf-teae
photorrOlpba of Olll PrClident.l qf the Uultcd Statu. TlIeir blorraphlu, allO Important evel1tt durlog the:!r t erm of offtce It mpb·
ICOll1y written by that "eli known autbor~ Vlrihl1a Towaeelad..
Th ~ It onc of t be bett boob e,..er written Ot Oil'" 11.t!oa't greaUll
nIln. Iu c hapte rl eon~III Taillable loformatlou. Order today f.olll

E. C. MAYES, Box 528, Loul.vllle, Ky.

"TRUTH SAS I HAVE SEEN TH EM,"
New Book 6)' Rev. C. W. Wil.on.
THE RESULT OF A MARVELOUS RESEARCH.

Splendid Testimonials'.
a... w• . !IcDoaALD, SolllZllVlU..Jl,
NAil,: " I .10. ..... 0 ~ ..d '·Trotb.AI 18,,"'0
~D Them" latD.iooll,. to be .. bJ,e to
•• p~ ..a latelllgeo \ oplllioa of Ita
lDerlta To rDe It 11. .. bee'll" rife Ia.t.el·
leCllual tre .. t . It'-' .. book to be 11010
ouly ~I d , but .10011. d , 1 h ..,..e ... Idom
re" • book 00 Ihe commoo t.oplcs of
.. hlnh n treall , 10 cle.. r. MI orlgl·
usl, .nd oo.o't1 l1 clor. It II .. book
"Mcl!. " Ill 1\,..e.... 11. I. lbe l ubJeete It
dl_clilu,. ooID J ... lld Ute .. tt.eDtiOD at
t blll wln if ~ple "
A U " InT. En:la:TT, AI .... : "Tral.he
A. IOn. l'It.>eo Tb" lD ~ i , Ilnit.-cl..... •

D..LIfI.:L 8T1.":u, D. D, Mn.'I'O.,
"Thl, book, .. hleh [ ... hIPP"
t.o h ..,..e tbe 11.0'1101' of illLmdaela, to tb,
rellrlolll publlo, Ia .. IIODdetHlli pl'Cllfln'
\I tloo Of ter mool ".ldeo t1,. 'III'TIUeo ....
corOlar to Ibe ad.l ... r l",,," to the .t.,
deu~ of the [.au Tbeolog'leal Semi'll.'
r, b1 Dr. L, mln Abbott: "Stu deo"',
pOIDP 10IlrM.l .. ea tull of tb • • ubJ. et,
kllock Ollt Iht bllll r , ,nd. let N.ta re
eloper " I p.. d let th .. t thlt booll wtu be a
bleNlar to nery ea.adld ...auler .. 11.0 it
of ,h. trulh. Til • •rltor m.k ... ,hi,
predlctl.oa boca... be and. th. hOD ...
lpeat ... It.h the proof.. t.. ." to be._·
1011 01 dell£"htrul ooOlmllal04 w ith the
B911 Splri~ . Tnu.b. ..hleb .... rood
electric ooodoctofl; from he,,"'ell to me,
will Dot faU to be !.be media ot mat
V"'" to OU",.)l ..... ;

Wn•• oll't. KT -Oar priater had II"
..,. 111 00. I..t letu,. Ih .. t all' lIel: _
poillt .... fob&CClO, Oblo. Some broth·
er m ..d ... rl" m ...k t.o !.be tfroct th .. t
Bromlel ...... ill Ohio 1.I'"r h'-' head ill
tob .. cco.
T ~e Lord ....e Ot from tllcb .. fat.1
Tb,'lll'Tltor 11.... DO III ' for ,11., al~by
Wan' Pourr, KT.-O~r me ulDr .. ,
"eed, .'110 the .ceD...tl"n It toeyood bit
keeping ItIII So Ulileb tor th .. t Our Pooiol cl eed. .. lob ell'h le" l1 cOln, r ·
lion •• elgbt I,ulctl ll.e .. t.ioll.ll
We ,I. ..
mMlII~r at rob~ .. u .. t "o<1cd .. It h
tbe Lord ..II t h e p r, I". Had 101lIf1
m ..oy o , tDell l""~. ~olld '" I hlld be.! o
p.--ch...d \.be ..... bttfore, b .• \ t ho .., ... h o oppDIIl\loe I.. c m ,,'11 \"1'11. I b,)lIe ,.."
prucb..cl It .... "d . red "",me,,!tat boe- It Ia ot 'he d .. . . l. I .. m .. u ;'tlllr Bra.
n il. J C. BrIGG" ... o••,..... Ll..,M.ue.:
,.ood tbe 11011" .. n d, "' ........1.1. " 11 , BlaNn We~\ Poua ,
, I "'" n \ t.o I"lt pl',," my Lbanka '0r t.be
YO\Ir brot.her.
W. o. Mooalll..LJf.
' " . ' It holln. . "e dOCl 't .... lit II....
publ t...l.Int( o f YOllr book. I am rlad
Bretlire..o. 11\" keep la the I~lcht
E!I' R"1l'u , To(lClI.-N"0, .. lthl\11;IdI01!' God b ... 1' .1Hd Ill' I50me oae to e:rpreu
path ••old lJf\n.mea. ., r"er. II ..
.ery raiDy wea Lb ..r ..e had • ro ..d. Illy 1'110 ,,1' thOlli' h ~ It I could IIOt e.zpn.
wa,. whictb IUM"" r lc h\ IIDto .. mAlI,
It ms..,U ..
R&'O' Wlol . M. EuaulC, to" .... : " l .. m
but tho end lh,,~ot
lh, "a) l of ca mp·met-Llllr a' Il1d la ll 8 p. ill a:l. o~
Rev. L. N. KIlO • ..:, : " 11m jnn rtM' re.dlag Yo1;l. book. " Trolbt AI I B ... e
duUl..- W. preaehed b olla.... lD t'- 1 1If0ra C)' mpcrlJ .,,01 mo~ nn ltl ill. oc;o·
Seea ThIDl," ..lib. Illtt.....' I.Dd proat.
I lmpllel\1l11d purl\y alld '-'a. w .. ll1 of ..«;"Ioul .. od 1&0etlflcaLloa _ u ,d' beu.er lag Bro. Wlllkln 'l ue .. book. It ill 101·
It ou,h' to ba..e I wide ru.d1a.r."
preJlld1ce l eU ......, . T",o brl.hl1.y colleC'. lona ~h .. u o.e, bifole. '1' hie il" I Id " li d l ubitaD Li al tilrol;J.. hout. The
Bop, Dr. Cirr.dllle 'I .1I1h()!,·llty ie ia rer.d.lble, aad clear ..
BaBor W. X. Nllm., LL. D, n..
I&acl.lfled and OI1e con.erted. Bro. Ue.U rro ..iaJ' camp
.nd t .. parated. B,. rt'quHt 1 retllJ'De~ ! ..>11 be Ihe lcadlllC ..orker Oe.ll t ye .. r. cry.tal. Be mo.1II .Ioar high llau of 11IOTr, ltfJOlll.: "You ...... a pro ' o.l1d
\0 Claellla ..U aad preached t ..o diY,
I h ...e be.e.DdeUrhted for the \ " 0 ye&nl
tbourbt.. Cllpeclal11 III ehlpt.en I , t , l , naaoue •• and lIIult be read a10 ..1,. .. Dd
Nnral ...,..ed .. l1d 1&0cdfllMl . B.... I h ••e been there. Aod eepae laUy
n, It . ..h ... hlI dilclluiOl1l .bo.... hlm !.bonrhtfuUy. Til., book ill I Umal..",
10 be .. deep tbillokor. The t.rrOlIIao" mr, I Uk, IOU ... cb, pl.er 00 " Vallll.
Jo" retW'llM to Albury Collere . God b:l"'o deemed h .. prlrile,e to be bleM lb. n ••ll.D .. nd the re.de ... I elated la \be wark .. ,Ill ooe of the curren\ all d lnae beallor. death to ReaIlDr· " I dlOlI1 It oooel. .h, ... d
l ..eeteAI M)nr enl1relilU 10 tbe lalld Mlf, Ute ...,1 .. tlOD of the -C:II.ICII aad pal oD"QI..erable, Olher chapteJ'l . . .1.
thereof. YOU" for 1O\1lt,
-<lh.rlle Ti limlo, of ALI"ota. 0 •.
110'111 to hollllo"" ete., are up<llled .. 001 lar ...-It11. tlmel'.l1d prlet.ica.l qOllltlo.,
H . W, BBOloI\,ST.
Sopl. ,~, l 8G!.
E r. W .&.I. ....
brourht to light. Tbe I tiLbor m .. ker; .. re ..ell .000th,. of repeated. ......10' .
EUT B..:"D Kr, The meetior lot
bot Uule ute or ll rureoa or flo ..lng rhe\. I "..1 maah IaattllCted. load edified b1
\hit p ' ..cI renll.ed la tel1 addltlolll to
Lom.VILL": Co!f,aRIIfCL-Tbe el.... of orie, bat rllOIOO' cle.r tbrough bit
th.l..tch .. pter, N.y tbe Lord oootbl.
tb. church, b\1 \ tbll ....... llot.lI A'l fOllr1.h Jear ...Uk meet 'he oommht.oe .. I theme. Til.. book O1IJ'ht \0 be read
of \he Cbrlnl.. n... e.... ....,..I.ed ..nd Che.t.allt Street Cbur ~b, N ond.. y, Sep- load I\adled b,. e.e..,. Uilokla( Daa ..110 ae to bl _ fOllr efrot'" b,. .0106 " 1101
paD to promote the CIoall o r 1T1111'11.
lOult ....ere dra"n Dearer to God. The !.ember letb, .. t 2 p. m. Will CODuneDee lat.elll,eut protUlOl' 01 bollo-.."
leal hoUae .....
preacblDc' ..... of • hI,1l ordu, load la w1'h W.t..oll.
c. R. c.oWI, Cb..lnD..11 CoII:u:alttee..
dem.ouu. tioo of tbe Splr-It ud of
Mill, X .. TtC Bluel.
po.er,
Bouud in Fine Cloth; seut Postpaid OD receipt of 11.00.
Wabted, -A lad, ..utili, poe!UOD.
ebareb Dedlcatloa.
.. t.eo.chu or oomp&D1oll.. BeferloCt.l
The Pleunt Ban Cbn.reh. Lon-.we uchau,fd , Bo.z 61, Clhf'It!.b.utbvC,
Vqlale.
Collofereooe, will be ded10ated 8 al1da,.,
September IItb, load th. f01U'th qll.rAMERICAN PLAN,
.2,'0 PER DAY AND UPWARD
Evaa aolll1ls' Slates.
wI,. mNt.iIl, few t.b, 8prlu,Ieid clreul\ will be h.ld .. t PJeMaat Boe , S .. ta u aETH C D U.
In
urda, ..ad t-1;Ioda,:r, September lOth
}fome a dres" Pro.lde Dtlo. R.I.
aad 11th, latteld of Stpt.ambu 17th
Au~u. ~ %3-28, Na,loDAl P ... rk Camp,
load 11th, at "'1100'110* 10 I ..t .00k·1
papo.r. Dloa.r ICIrnd a~ the Cborch, Ne" Je1141.
A Dia" 29 - , Ot:eaD O ro~ e Camp,
~turd ..,.. s.pt.e.tDbe. ... 10tb, aod 011 day
89
Btroe't.
Ne" Jereey.
o f ded1catioG, Sept.e.mber 11th. Be.,
September So-n, Ci~ elnllllt.I , Ohio.
Olean, Comtort.able, Quiet., Ooa-..n te a s" ~ Dtral, BomcUb, OoIl1'e DI. \ WI
0. B Cro ..e, P . E, will cooducl tb_
Sepwmber 1&-18. L,0 0, IOd .
B . ... AUlIfIOIII, P. O.
SbopptOi D l.trl cl.l • • to.
s..pt.ember 17-27, Beulah B elRhr.
Camp, Ky.
SaMD rollCXRatrLn&
Bp£O LU. ~na TO (loNVKNTIOHl , ETo.

I

K,.

I"
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P entecostal Pub.

( 10.,

Louisville.

-..,,---

Where Shall We Stop

AT

New York?

MILLER.'S HOTEL.
vv. astl::1.

lerneea.

September 28-'Jc:t.ober 6, M. EOn.
fm uce. Mantltui!.OO, W. Va.

CHARLES H, HAYNES, Proprietor.

1t'ednelCl..,.. September', 18ge.

''U''CI

'P'ti'· .,·,"t.T~.rv"I:!tJ"I A.,. ~

18

.... '::1'0.

:==================
~='='~~~··==-==";:·=="="="=·"=====":f3~_~~~~:="==~==
~ R. W . lteroper, ==~'§"'~~'=====:===i::=======:==::==='=====:=::==:::
E MAN UFACTURE\YhiteLead
4111 W Malo R\.
thlll8'OlZtofm1bu. rt tbltacoD tnr,.

W

b Y 1h e "O!"d D U~C h

Luul nlll&, Ky

process," (or

the reason tha t it hJ.s stood the

test of centuries; and notwithstanding the
· L eadbY
numerous attempts to rna k'e \ \ "1l!te
some 0 ( the many quick or p:ue:lt processes

- al thoug h repC!ated~y tried _ they have
shown that the " old Dutch " is still the bes.

and is

..

the .. up-to-date" process

'or manu.

"

facturing White LeJ.d.
C'.:.... ww•• Lo."
F"DE E... , "10(••......
10'<' ....
' ....... u'" '''''. '0' ....

c.a...

I , ,..1_, " ..1M0i Lead
~
n.""",
d.;" ,_~, ... . ...... 1'. .. ....1.' . , .... . oJ ...

.~1.
pie. a( eclat. (_ : .1..
fold .. ....... I~, rlelu.. of h""M D&lt.,«1 '" d.If.... ~, .s.-I~~. <to ........ " rio. or
-W... ' ...... oI.uol.. """""'"" ~_ " 1 lico,looo ,.,~ "'«..unl. pelM,

~

__
-.0&1' ' - -

Natw"ai Lead CO. (/IU .). 100 '·Yt/bam St.. lVr.1J York.

Soul-Stirring Songs
By J OHN MCPHERSON.

... ...

Specially adapted to Revivals. Sunday·Schools, SinKing
Classes and Church es.

"'.,.,.,
ue

~,
pac_ ..." DOlIWt.I h .. , "II ..s1aIn.d Uo.~ h .. DOl r.ool ...d ~h.1 t botllht
ud ,"MeW. . TN ""I"J' belt. ..... i.8n ot ..tHo
el.7. boI..b .",.. ... 01. _ I . h"... eGll lI1 lnlW
\0 U, p"c_ I t h . . "" _ _ 01 TlaeorJ'. lui
~ P"II"I"'" , p...ellot ... el praet.lco.1.
It t.
n t-u..UalI7 be\Ulcl L-. boNda, Uld ..I .. '"
IOc. po r eoP7 . bova4 111 u" ....... toe, uel PIop<!r
., Uc. 01_ n t.u to ........ elh u" Wlll.oll
,,"wile n ... el d • • ·.... No' . elllll 10"1 111
lII1I book. Tt7 .. __ pI..
h h ..

,

~,

.................

Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, lty.
YOU CAN TAKE._ _' _

~Missouri Pacific Railway
AND GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS 0' THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Only Line that does it.
Double Dally 8ervlce.
Elepnt Equipment.

SBE Alent for partlcwus.

Reduced Ratee.

W. •. ~:=:Cv,

C. Q . WA"NE".

v-. ...........,.

H. ~!~:::.~,E.'!:;,.,." .......,.

---- tn'. LOU'. , .0. - - R. T. C. Matthew., Traveling Agt, 304 W . Main 51.,
LourSVltlE, KY.

DIIU~CTOR"' .' I: C DeJernett.e, GreeO'f1l1e. Tes
Ob. .. WeIIleyIMPue, Kn onUl.. TellO
na~N'T '-D01tZ8a
W A Dodge. EutPoln~G.
J: S Duoo.m • .Del.ware, Oh io
Aroble B Adam •• 8 $.n, I T
W (i Airhart., V.'du\lt" '1'0:
C B ElH., 1828 Terpsichore St<. l'II'e'N
Orlean., L,
B L A 'ertll, Rill.boro, T ell
L P EHI.. tt t.'oJd; W'Ler, }{\b
Daole! AWl'll" Dublin. Tou.
G B .,era, Cb d~ Tu
IV fI .lCv.n ~ Jaebnn. Ten r
A 0 &nc, Pacific Gro... &, o'T a;
W C. F rrl'.ll.ml W te ~ld,,"lld ·,. III
I . D. Bauih . El rtorado lib
J o b:) It. Ga"t! lI. r Euot. 'J', ::11:1...
Bam Q BaN. Oorln~b. Mlu
Vt.ao G. toAA. Blolfbllt'llYifl. " V
• J Ball. 6&n IIIN, cal
·'; W Ola!ll, hlrdealloi, 'tIo
1 "BIOINr, 28'l Wblt.eh.1I .tree~ 1 8 Gl.98COek. ~h Loolt:ou\. Ci nellioatl. 01'110
A tiant.& Ga
G W Glo.,er. MoKensle. TenD
o L Bruner, r raDkllo, TenC!
Geo R Buok, W O N E li t., Bioomilli' 'N. D. GocIhey. Perr)"llle. K,.
.~. 0., aud ltf. n K.r, McGee lI ali.
loon, 1Il
Oohunbua. Mlu.
a Y Buru. Ales Illy
#I J Rarney, Wilmore, Ky.
A • Bouertlald , Maud, 0 1
D Can-adluo, UOI Waahl DJ'OD • , .. ,ian. alld 1l.&pOfl. Weil,,"o n. MoI T a lOt.fleld Clneland Ind
8' Loub. 110
B &:aJ.m St.aaford, K,.
~ • OUaIt!:ay, n.,ooI IO O. 'J'f'J
Curwen Reoley N;I,6h ... llle 1Il
C 0 COCU. Ne",befll. t· ~
W m 8 Clarke. (,lo lCVl Nlck.noc., " a o J\. ft , Blmlll, H.mpt.o~ .K, .
o r... meie,. BeUeyoe, TU.
a .II .:larll:. Keeu, N
auru.. 1 Clark, ICloltltoo n I:IpriDp. R'clJ..rd .K. fllli.trlo .. .Nurmaa, 0 T
, :'I Hili. Greeo't'lUe., Tn
H B ())c.krUl In W W. l o u ~ Lonl. J P R ooker. Merr ..... ·e., ," s
W W B'Jpper. MerIdian. Mlu.
...11141• .1:,
-c 'tV Huckabee. Ru!." IU..... I.
I B '10111111., &tdll'ell, 1[ ,
B T Brelalld P.chu a . ' lilll
Itll •• BtUle ().,p~l&Dd . AI",ado T es
I It lr ~ 11IO aod " I'e. 10S3 Laf.....t toe
J B Cordell, COlbe"'. I T
....0, B rOUlll,n NY
, B Ora1llbtooD r.ol1~ M 'lIn~ Vn
lobo '" J uper O. 1l Tes
1 .B Ou.~p~r. J'on "orCon,

BY UQBLl"TS'

a

""DO

"tu

\odltlw J ohnlOo. SLagTl/rd, c., .
Obul / . O. J oh olO n, Wil more. K y.
II J'uit.ol1 An. [. T. 1 0h n80D, DoUil.... Ha...
Icsll'ard..Kellel, WUm.1l1ltoll, N . O.

.. TeJllall'lV>"o. La
w.
11, Pieaunt. Plalo,

• H

tlI, 1008
Bll\lIIlOro., Il4.

B H Keolle. ,,(!:tlowerl. Bu'l, 111
..
L . Lodnll lll, b or",.. I I.

to BiI .. W.

Lord,

Youn for hoHo_ to 'he
l' J "'OOu

D. 19. Leat',. YU UI Y um , T ro ..

0 1 L.

Loon ~rd. . I II«> V"'i" ltOI I. S . N ~ .

OrJUo", La
t'b0l. n. Leltell, llbal le.lv o. I!i
J . ~, Lllter, GN"f'InJlolI'" g.

8&0 B.
,,1Ile. Kentuck,

J , " . LIUIe,

C

Valo I", Loul.

EVAYII \'I L L a, hw

IUccese.

W B Mackay Litholll .. Oa

-De., Editor :

I Cilwe b.. re fur. \f'0 dIlY" metlilog
.It tb" tequett of tbe OnioD Ooepel
Mis.ioo people We . re b....log good

Crowd. are eol.rriog,

Inttreet deepeo lng, the Holy GboaL
blllng On the people .od lOme .re
I ei t ber u ... ed or IInctl6ed .t aeuly
1'tIle. lteDt.uck,
w. N Ihtbeo,. J'u11000. K,.
every krvlce. T bil Mlnioo. Ilke . 1I
W. R yl.. nd M,,",l o. RoaDOIle, v ..
otbel'l, b .. . hl.tory tb.t I pace (ortv . S. )I ..s well, Somerlet.. 1C,
bids to n.rrale. ~utnce It 100 II"
I .... McCwUl, A t.beol. TeDD.
t bfl ,ugb the coll8ecr.led eO'ort. of •
H B Me KI DDe" Rlcb l.nd, 'res
I . S. Me)(lIIeD, BlllnllIe. HI...
fell', "poetaHy of Bro. Oeo. W.
III. Lil burn Merrill. Oeo'Gr, Co.l.
Hardy and wife, Bro. Bruce Cody
W, o. I(oorma.o, Dli S prln&" Xy.
&: C 1I0rrllOn. an W Walnnt., Lout. .nd wlr. , Mra Mary D. D.W.OII,
. 1110 Bro. Groeabeart .od lI'lte and •
1'11141,
J • KUrl!hno. illS O1e'el'od I\reet.
fe w otbera ot thl. ci~Y. It hu a . tand ·
w.ao. TIS...
Ing before the pu bllo th.t oot o nly
• • .iii. Murrill. I'ort Wor ,b, 1'0.
lell. In thi. lI'orld, but wHi tell 10
Will O . .ftell'ma~l W il more k, .
eterllltJ.
The worlt:ere .re filled
I , T. Nell'80lll, M:llledie,ille, X,;
A. A NIIN. Cairo. K,
wltb the Holy OllOAt and tb el r un·
lobo Norberr, 841 a.lle, It. Brooll. tlrln& etrorUi t.Dd CODlt!Craled zeal
1,0 NY
PTflOIIt ...iKht to ooe tb at II ID epir_
l obo Paul. P tn1'e - ca'. La.
inr iodeed. B .lleuj.h to Ood (or
J . 4 . r... PerklllB, Nell' Marke\., TenD
L. 1.. Plcllet. ... Wilmore,
people th.t 1ft 011 the ad ....OQCI and
D I Plen:.e. I)henandoab, 1011'1.
.re .ggre&llvel
1 A Perr, camillI. G.
My I.. t meetlog was held lIear
.l. 1..1'rell'eu. Ir.. N ... bTtUe., ~oo.
S pring Gardelli. til:
We h .... e a
r.. T . Prloe. CaM, ...Wo, K,.
U'& Ram llll"CUe'l't'l llo, lt,
goodly tlnmber ...ved and I&nctifltd.
00 Bawl.. YKO Nell' Orlu ..
Uloaed wUb flfteenaUhe.ltt.r . On.
.U1o.a-.l'ro... lde.oe.B L
nigbt tbe poll'er o f God d MOtDded,
" C .BeYDold., 00a.I a DD, ..,
.nd .ill: lI'er. I.id uader t be poll'er.
Bud BobID«lO, Georptooll'D, To.
Lut.ber It. Bobi DlOn, SOmene", I,.
One 1I'0mao lay utllil 2 o 'c1ool1: io the
A W Bodie,., Norm .. D, 0 T
morning .od ca me thrctU'gb ,boutln g •
• • .... BoiII, Boieburl, Ore.
a a llelul.b l
Oh.... K. Sor, toer. 00,,60",
I 11'111 no\ take regul.r 1I'0rll: lb il
KU le L Ke ~h, DJIlCl P 0, PalaU:1
year. Will be 10 eva nge liltlo 1I'0rk
eoODt."
O. W. Rnlth, lodl.upoU., Ind.
.Dd .n, one del\riog my lervlce.
Iofra B J Rut.lIer'orll 'lCftDl. Tu
1I'i11 "ril.e me at ilhVernon, lII • . •
Wm B 6&uDdera, Ced.r l ow.
box 61~.
E. A. FUOU IOIf.
I .. ijcbftol llel4. Dau,lh, VI,
AugUl t "29, 1898.
H . G: 8011441." TJler, Tel[,

w e H ang, f'olmelliell, 'l'u .
(... )brtla, 6iJ1 I800Dd .~toeL. Loul'

K,.

K,.

It"

:1:,.

W 0 Sell, Grace ... llle, Fl.

lira. AmADda timJt.n, tilO South P.I!r

• ...... CbloaiO. 111.
I . I. SmJ\h, AI.niht.enUle IJ.
J 1 Smile, Terr" MIN
WI .. M.ry St.ora" CinclnD.&tl. Ohio.
D. B, St.roOIft, 8.1ftln, V.,
C. B. titroUIO, Salem, Va.
O. W. S\o.rt.. Bllbim!. VI'j!.ola.
8 . 8 . T.rlor. 0- 1[0 n eA, ow • .
I . II. Taylor , Elrl ll, TeDo.
Wm. B. Thom.... Toll'Dt, Ga.
L . D. Thurmood, Vl'lrnoo. TIII"n.

v.n, 126 Cull! St. Nell' Orleau
J: .. W. I.lOIl. GreeutlU'lo, l.Dd
Will 111.. W.ller, A t.I. ot.&, Oa.
D. W.rrl lli1oO~l Bas 3111, Barrey, III
a. W. Webb, l!(grtollt. V • .
&. W . Whel\ler ntl Wit • . 430 W. W,I
B.an\ St.., Del Iloloea, l oll'&.
W C W "',lIlIn. L u,nu rll. If,a .
• j.

I . B . Whitehead, 8lple" MI...
Re .... S.lph WUoo:r. Tlpt.oo, 1011'1..
I P D WllhrlOD KJue, AI.
1. K. Wtlaoll. t.all'ltInooburi.
q. '8'. Wlllillma, Nflwbllrn. Teatl

I,.

1(.

r..

To the F~~"r~

YNiJer. Wtnell ul.er. VL

A Requ .. t l or Prayer.
To tbe mucb belt'l"'ed PIUCT&C03TU.
H.t ll,u.D 'l1d .u or Ita d ear ",.den:
t ~"mf'tll, requH' e...ery otte ~hose
e,1II !:Ioll u Fon t h6M '15'" lIues V> oflu
000 el!ectn.l, ler,en' pr.,et to GJd
tor me th,,\ He ~"\l :d 1I'!l' e me tnat.
ire.~ bl. " ' 11 11' of ".n,:tilleatlon, Dr Ih"
IeGOt'ld bl Ub iog, "proplrt,1M) ean ..d n
While fndurlo¥. rre.~ Bibt 01 .m c·
ttODA, mldonUDM .nd dl.. pp;;,lntmentl
I reel Ibe need of. lu i) .ud I:OmnJele
..h.lloD acd . ..k you ... ho . re dwell·
101f 1110 the lIIu ll" h, 01 O.KI.·. 10.,,, 10
mo.,e tbe Klui " f K ; D ~ 10 let m, l'Jul
tree. M) thd m, l it .. m,J' be · ucb at
btooom~tb lbe "",p.t of the Son of
God. I ,\m .. n bumble I.. ,m~n 01 tb ..
M. E: Cbllreb, Sou,b •• t Ne w Sopo
Chutch lu Hell Cou "l,. Tell'" a."e
' or a loni time been .n ad.,oc"t. of
the dootdne of e.ntlNl ... nellBeation
aDd t~el tbat no'bin .. thort of lb.t
",ill please God, I... m, "ue I.m Dot
0111, mueh pl~awd wl~li. but 11'.....' 1'
b oe8.t.ed b, tbe be.utHu • p .ID OI,rl.1.Ulre .ta.km .... ' 01 Bro~b. r V. 0 O,uid
on t h e 0: e. II II,,&, PDffer ••1 l e.u. Vlirlal
IlUr Lord, .ud tl1.ak GOO. he te,,\
S"'tbe r o.... ld rrom IGdla 100 h"\p
Iprta.d 8c rl p~ural 801ln_ o ... er ~hl6e
l"Dde I w.nt !.he pr.yera of ih.t.
iOdly m.n \bat God wW drl ...e e.,er1

To tb. Laborer:

-,

T o th. Mereb:w.t:
.-XI4 oroa..h.... ..-tI.e"'Ilo ....." Iq1d.
111&"' bllillllolM .... ~ ~ 011 w1Ut.

T o the lItnnafactarer:

If
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BIBLES Aat Harvest
Lc~~ Than HALF PRI~E I
for Agents.
Genuine Bagster
Teachers' Bibles
with handsome fkxible leather hindine-. luge dear
ments according" to t1K Authoriud Version, together
with new and revised Hc.lps to Bible Study, a new

>
CD
......
,0
• .-4

-Bi.I$op 7. H. VtRUN/.
" I rtgud th;s edition, all things consid~, IS the most helpful yet
iWiN. Since I s\\ldy the intcRsl1 o f t ile ptoplc I shall take pkillUl'.
in fr(on,mcnding thb bible 10 Imm. "-Rttl. R. C. Pt J'$(I", 0/ P*U,,_
dllpM",
" 11 is lust whi t I tt:achff wants; 1 do not KC how it could be
brttcr."-R19. C. II. Sp"'llfJII ,
.. Will prob.abl y prove the most pop',.<1~r of all ttle tuthm' bibles on
the market. Almon evay tu~her .nd student will .hoosc the ~g_
d cr."-M.d:i'Q" CluiJl,"" ",dc"'/I" , J 2nu~ ry, 1889,
" It is a maNel Gf .:omp\etcness. Nothing Sft1IlS to be wanting."Pref Sttyct.

CD

The Barter Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by Teachers and Bible Students•

tun fun-page illustrations and twelve new maps.

TESTIMONIALS.

~

~
0
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I muvd of lith0gt2phieal pffi«-tion and t ile new

fu ture of 81bl~ HtlpJ is ,u.Mworth :leVerll tirMS tile pike of the book ,"

THE ONI.Y ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.

Scwinf·
&gstm an the DriFton 01 lhe DivioilV

Circuit or Y arr

Style A and

CD

rn

Bindinf

commonly bowD as Orlord Bi!\dinr, which wu first produud
the bouse of Barstu in 1155.

by

B. Minion T ypc. T ucbas' Bt'bk.

J"'~fII'-" Ml,..w"

EZEKiEL. 4
Ihe ,btuIk 01 1M ri\'Cl' ..... 'mT '1lIY,. B.C. .,--l,
tn.· OIIO"_91W1.~aodOCIlheot.ber.
- -I Tbat Mid be "-,,to me, TbeM _ _ _ 19.
ion. l1li1 toward the MOt ....... IIT. ud ... ... u.
1:0 d<>w:a mto· the ,dtHrl, .... d ¥II jor o ~ .N,. t1.I"
tbe _ , tM;d kiltfl ~1!.1 CorLh ioto •• •• , ~

l1t>r<Jn-,qft-'-t-c
N
CIUPTER 49.
ow tb.!M ..... Iile II&IDN ot the tn~
"""""" I"" ""HI!. ..ad to lbe _ t 01 Utt
.., or U,othkI..... lIDO ,....c.h to n-..u..
U~ ... t be bordir of na...9.

DO\1h_.rd, to Ih. _
0( a-11i., rOi
t.t.-.thewatorllbl.llbebo.!ed.
...... ..... ,. 1' - .,.. h.io IiiIeo - ' /IN w..c. '.
I A1id it IhelI come to (I'IM. tl"d "'~ 7 0'.~ pcrI~ fOl' DIll.
Style

C ud D.

JllUlrw~u.n.I'BcII.

&per BrevIu avo. ScIf-Pronouo.ina Tucltc.' 8ibIa.

lJ

rA~ ""_' ''f''ilr'';U,._

GEt.' ES IS, 46.

to the' comman dment of PhJ'raoh, and
lave thc m pr-ovi.ion for the way.
n To all of them he cave each man _

td
.....

g:

A REVOLUTION IN THE ART Of' BINPING.
(I) The Book will Lic Open Pnfcdly f'bt(2) Can be Fokkd &c:k. to &d.
(3) Can be Rolled Up W'rthoul lttj\uy to !he Back or

~

CD

i~

" The book

~

~

o

type, white papa, contain the Old and New T a ta·

Concordance and an In~itd Bible Atl.a.s with seven-

.S

OSCAR H.

q

GREAT PREMIUM OFFER

~
M
CD

STUDENTSSUMMERseReeL

cob and his IOJU, ReV'ben, 1J·oob·. ,

c+

o

4)

o

nnlOOrn.
..:
9 And the IoOI'IS 01. RCII 'ben ; Hl'nodl"
changes of raime nt : but to B!n'ja.mln he ~ ..nJ1'~' a nd Phll lu, and Ilt , ·ron. and CII"'mL
gave three hundred pocm of ailver, and )~ ' J!. ' .
10 And the loOnS of Slm·c..:tl\ : ']c.mll·el..
JivCehacges of raiment
J'::: ,';:~.. and ) l ' min, and O'hid, and • J'·chin, and

f

Stytr. E a.nd F. &rmr Lor:tr Prima 8vo. Sdf.Pt'OIIOUIIciaf Tucltc.' BibIa.
NIJ'I1iiJering ol lh6 pt:epk
NUMBERS, 26.
in t~ pMlfU 01 M(1I

'15 .ADdtheLoRD spakeunLOM6'§(l:J,/

. ymg,
.
17 Vex' UleHId'I·IlIl.Ite8, and em.ite

I ,,- Jl. 1.

1 Co. 7. IL

them·

Tiley

prices:

~an

Ihundred Dnd fIlty men; and' U'
became a sign.

11 Notwithst.andi.Dg the chUd:r<
of Ko'rah died noLo '

be bad for a short time, at tbe fottowlal remarkably low

titoyle A ae.1I. n(Ularly ato , .. . ............ , ........... ,., ..... , . . . .. " ..... , .... 12.00Our ,peela' price wltoh tohe BlUU.LD ODe year, uew or renewal. , .. , . ... .. .. " ."
1,86
Bible alone ... , . ... . ...... .. , .. .. .... . .. , ..... " .... , . ..... ....... ,.
1.16
Add 18 cent.8 tor postage,
Style C II.n edr. fine Bible, lilted ato ........................... . ..
Our .peelal price wltoh B.J::aALD, uew or renew.1 ............. , ..... ,., ... ,.,.
S ible alone .. ................ , ......... , ... , ........... -..... , ... , ... , ...... .
.80'
Add 22 ceotA tor post.age. I.eatller linIng 25 <leutA .ddltloo.l.
B~yie E I. lobe " Sal.ter [.QuII' Primer, " now 110 p~pu la r. aDd In many reapect.a
equal LO Blbie.llOld for towle, ~Ile alUouuto, prloo .• .", ,,,, .. ,, .. . . , ...... ,. $5,00'
Our .peelal price wltoh lobe Bl::Lt..LD, n8W or renewa1 ......... ... .• ,............ 2.000
Blble.Jone .. .. " ..... , ... , .................... , ....................• ~ . ..... 1201
Add 26 eeut.ll tor POStlge. Leat.ber ltniag..3Oc addUlolI.I,
la this sale we wltl furnish au y of tho a b ove boo'lls with Indox, .r
outy 50 ~ea ts addltiOllal.

.....

Name In lold letterillg, 25

~euts

oxtra.. Order to- day.

P~llt~~~~tal Pn~li~hill[ ~mn~anJ,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

~
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WINOf' IIlL D.

Tbrougb tlie kiudoell o( tbe ItU'
denta, (acully aud friendl of tbe
college, it W118 my privi lege tbia yelf
lo re present Kentucky Wealeyan at
tbe Soutbern Studeut.8' S u m mer
Sebool. On Tburlday, JUlle 16, [
left Wlncbel l.er on tbe night train for
Asbeville, North Carolina, arriving
Ibortlv afte r oue o'clock:, FridayaC.
te ruoon. The atreet can took u. to
tbe foo' of Bingbam Belghll, and
after a climb of ten minutes we
.tood ou tbe campus of the famou.
llillgha m School. It i. tbree mlleJ
from A8bevllle on the lop of a high
point overlooking the Frencb Broad
river. Tbe mountain air, pure water, wbolesome and abundlnt food ,
and the prac tical equipment of tbe
IChool pllnt make it au ideal place
for tbe annual meeting of tbe Soutb·
ern Studenll.
One bundred and eight men were
PI'1lMot, from flftY·Mveu lraiuing
IIOboolt, collegeJ, acd univeflitiee of
our Southland. Eigbt denomiua·
lions wue rep resented and tbe moet
fraternalapirh preniled t-brougbout.
Tbil School, wllich it preJided
over by Rev. R. J . McBryde, D. D.,
il held onder the direction of the
College Departmeut of the Intern.·
tlonal Committee of Youog Men'i
ChrltUau AS8O(:iationa. ~ The object
of tbe .cbool II to deepen the I pirit.
uallivet of the meo, aDd to fI\ them
for leaderahip iu tbe Chriltian work
of their own aebooltl.
Tbe e:I:peneoee of put yeara in
the coll"es of our country hu
proved cone!uaJvely that tbe moat.
lubstantial rHulte io reacbing youug
college men for Cbrist bu been
tbrougb Ibe Young Men't Chriltlln
Auociation ; and 110 the methodl oC
that organiz;ation "ere thougbtfully
prell6nted.
A regular progr.mme of work wal
follo"ed, wbic h wu valuable iu It·
Mlf. Tbe you ng men were urged to
.pend tbe bour before breakfast in
keeping the Moroing Walcb (pray.r
and Bible .Iudy) After braakralt au hour wu g l ~ en to dlICu8ling
tile dullet of tae College AllIOCiation
P rlllldenL. or to tbe atu4y of Mia·
lionl, oooducted by Mr. S F. Broc k.
man. Tbe neJ:t. bour w... taken up
iu Itudylcg the life of Cbritt., Qnder
Mr. Sllarmln, of Chicago. The lpe.
cHic worlt of tbe College A.8sociat.iOQ
was oeJ:tdillCue!l6d, followed by pIll..
form addreuet at. II o'clock. Amoog
.tbe epeabra were Silhop Hendrix,
Itev. J . 1. Vanee, Rev. Johu R. Sam.
pey, and Mr. Robert Speer.
At fifteen miuu\.efJ after seven each
evening tbe Life Worll Coofel'1lnC8
wu held. In tbe Hule grove over.
looking tbe French Broad, "hh .A..8lle.
ville and the eoeircliog mountalnt in
" ie", we gathered to hear the need.
of tbe world presented, alld to " pray
tbe Lord of tbe harvest tbat De would
seud fort.b laborerl into hia barvest. "
Tbese were lI6laioot of beart-atareLlog
when men were seeking to know wbat
Ood would bave tbem do. Theelaifnl
of tbe miuillry, Youog Meo't Cbriltiao.
Aaaoclatlon work , and miuiout were
pre.sented., and In mlllly a heart came
re8(llvet lo give a life of eervlce to
bel p the world. A number npreleed
tbe m,elvet all willing and auxioul to
go into tbese linea of work.
P lacs for tile coming year'l work
were dilCutRed and formulated, and
may be .ummed up tbus : devotloual.
Bible etudy. ttudyof MiR8ioos, and'
lobe unconverted student. for Chri.t.
Although Kentucky Wel ley.u ba6
a coune of Bible Study iu the cur•
rieulum, it i. earneaUy dellred to int rod uce 10 our Auoelation a oouree
of devo ti ona l studj, lIreferably
"Sharman's Outline Studl" ill tQ

Wednesday. September

7, lana.

LUe of Chriat." An effort will be
made to pre.ent the caule of mletiona and to place. mlseionary Iibr.ry In tbe IChool.
But above al\ elae. the dellre of
the Chrietian men of our college Ie to
win tbe unconverted 8ludan~e to accept J"U8 Chriat '1 a perano.1
S.,ior. To tllia rod we ,ball "ork
aod pray. May the Lord grant 10
abundlnt harveHt this yelr from the
good Il"8d IOWO by teacbcfI Ind
Christian Iludents.
Pl:NDLrl~"~'~.~K~Y:.,-~-:-_
SOlLon, TC~M.-Tothe many readen of the HC.ALn, "e lire gild to
"y, tbe Lord 1& atill "ith u"
We
"are "Ith Re't'. E D. W.rd .t McMullen'a Chapel, Robert", Ky, Did
part of the preaching and led the
Ilnglng in I three weeks' mretioR,
wbich reeulted in twtntv-eilt coover• iODl, Ind one lanctilic.tion, Then
1 helped Rev. Thom .. Fillen ipreachtd three timea in a three weeki' meetIng and led the .lnRing. "hile Miu
Mary Smith pllyed the cornet Ind
Mil. Edna HlKler the organ, The
reluh, Ih'e convel'1lion!.
1 tben took the uri for CumberlInd, Tenn. Went out to Shiloh,
Tenn68_, wbere I had to do my
own .ingtng Ind .11 of tbe preachiug,
but God certainly was witb UI.
Tbe two·weeka· meetiog which "e
cloeed Sunday reeulted In twentyone OOllveulona and thlrty·foor proftlll olU of entire IIlnctitlcation, liftylive In all. To God be an tbe prl1H !
B. L. P...TTn.ON.
U.Ued Gbrlltl •• G atberlng.
••• ., J ..... c'rUC 0. . . .

A /;ell .. , ,,..... _

"0 ...... of 0 ... Gooo.U" .

.,11

There
be • Nationll Union
Cbriatlan Gltbering It Umlha, Nebr_lro., to be held It Omaba C.mpmeetlog A.8Iociltion Grounda, 2l)tb.
and Mandel"lOn Street., October 2nd
to October 9th, 189S.
Tbe object of tbifl unlt.ed gltbering
of Cbrlatian. in thelle times or War,
djltrea •• lntldelitl and coorn.ion, ia
to 8l[chll.ng. ideaa Ind to con.lder
.IYI .nd meanl th .. ~ will adv&Jlce
tbe Kingdom of Jelul Cbril~ on
earth, better the conditioo of tbe
human race and overthro" tbe power
of Sat.an In our State and )\ation.
To thil end we inrile 1111 good citbena a.od a\l tbe followere of Jelul
Cbril~ o.nd Cbriltian orgaoll:ationl
reglrdlese o r c...ed, lex, nltionllity,
or previoul politica, to meet with 01
loa iodl yid ul J., or aend delegltel to
meet with u. In Union M.... Convention, for the purpot. of conlidering
or perfecting I plln that "iii ripen
and n lult In I .onion of all Cbrietiana, .t I....t on. dly in the year.
.t tbe blllo'. Not I union of Cburch
Ind State, but I union in Hi. Name
tblt W111 bind tbe power of S.tan o n
earth, a nd ha.ten the dly when
Cbriat .hall become our Standlrd of
right and Ruler among nltioDl, tben,
"Sword. will be
into plo,,.blrel, I nd lpeare into pruning
hoolrl."
Aa ODr object Ind motive are pure
Ind onll for the glory of Cbri.t and
tbe benellt of bum&Dity, we invite the
prayere of a ll Cbriatlanl throughout
our entire nation, &Dd Ilk tbe preN
of ODr cou otry . nd III Cbri.tiln. to
.pre.d tbil call, Ind publi6b it a ll
• Iong the line. Copy Ind repeat tbil
call. For further informalioo Iddre.. Wm R. Benkert, Daven port,
low., chllnoan or committee, o r
Re't'. B. S. Taylor, evangelilt,
Omabl, Nebruka.

be.,

FLOREIl'I LLI:, T.lx. _nolin e u
at SunnYllde, WllilOn coun·
ty, T~J:., bf>ginning OcL 1 and contin ;ling until tbe 8th or longer. Bro.
J . S. Keen, proprietor of Bible Mil'
aion Bcbool, locatcd at Rlgb"ay, Ky. ,
baa promi!ed (D V ) to Le witb UI at
tllat time Rnd hold the mcetinlt. We
wlnt to ullthe prayera of ~he lovera
of Bible bollnell for Ood'. blea'ing
on OUf people on tbia oceaeion. Alan
we invite all who will to come Rnd
attend. If yo u will write me at thi.
place in good time, 1 will promise
you conveyance ouL from tile dt'pot
It Jo' lorelville to Sunnyaide, and a
bome in tb. community dUring tbe
mettiug . We promiae you alElO a
bea rty we lcome, If you will come in
tbe 0 ame of Je.uI.
J . If. Sl'a U<lE.
m ee~i ng

Dr. Hm, of Grand Halids, Micb.,

to. 1I'-"-lo:ul ... a"d ...t ......o:·. F•• c:a" c., ot

tbl b,....." It
be,,"1-

DOt

bl'Ok ••

OU" tl'Oll~lIIeA\

cu

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great InduC(lmoata to aKonts oa
salary or cotu.t ulsslon.

Old and Young Wanted
TO

Fl.lfLJ:Y, M188._Pleue lay in you r
paper that South Mi8l1ilippi noli·
nelll Camp-meeting will commence
September 30th, and last ten day,Grounde rour McHenry, Mill. Ev
erybody Invited.
'hu ly,
E. MILl!!s.
o

Tn TCw-o-r...=-w-y-,-.-,-wlll ..II.
Send for oopy and terml to agent..
Price 60 cont...

'------

eatarrh eannot be eure4
.ltb LOOU. ,,-PI'LIOArlO:<01. ... . be, e.. ... ot
re.Cb lbl 1 . .\ or Ib.4t_. Oa Irrb r. •

blood 0 . <;oo.· ttlillOOo.l d1-. ..cI loord" .
W> (u,.. " , OIl IIlIlSI take hl"" .....1 .eme4I.._
OaU·. Ce'a...-b Cu ,.. t. "ken Intel ......" ' • ..,d
ao:t t dLree1.l)' o. ,be blood .... 4 IIlIlCOIIS III"~
t r.cQ. a .. u', O.u.nb 011" II ...< I QIIII:II
!:AleUd o" I,t . ... prtllCrlbtd b, .,.0 or tb.
bIII~ J)b,.Ie1 .. u 1o l Ms COllnt., 10. , ..... . .. d
r. .. "," Iu p ....:.lpU..... h II OO.po»{Id or
\b{I bIIIt toDICI 11110.... rombl .. ed .ltb th
ben blood p'..tee .... .cU". dlreetl, Oil tho
mllOOll1 011 . 1 _ Tb" p6. leet oolllblll.\IO"
of Ibe .... 111.~l elll ' 1.1 .bat prod r CM Illeb
.ooderllli ....IIU. 1n c url .. C C.a ... b. Se .. 4

10.

WlllI ....... I .. I .. r ....
r J . U.. "" .... AI. 00. PI'OpL.. Tole40. O.

&old b)' cI . III1I1", price ,$0:.
0.11'. f&mll, Pit I ..... tb. bMt.

uu.

1'1111

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee in
the world.

ONLY
$18
.o ••

----

SALE)!', Scotl County Ky. on the
Ne" Columbu. circu it waa tbe lcene
of I good mooting. The putor Rev.
G. W. 80eweU called me to hi,
....I.t.nce. God w a I preaent 10
every Hfvice, either In conv icting,
converting, or lanctili(ld grace.
Three in r.nte baptized, fourtllt'n
Idded to tbe Churcb several either
conl'erted or reclaimed, lOme unclIlied, tbe church IUned Ind encourag·
en, tbe paator ou th9 a ltlr looking
l or aDd upe zUng lbe dre.
T he f riend' by tlleir kin.dnese endured tbem, elvea to me ve ry muc h.
C. E. BOSWIILL.

High Arm Singer Seting lachine,
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rlillersburg Female College.
With a 8Ucce8stul career of almost filty years, this college
offers superior Induce mente to parente desiring & fir.\; clue
school and cultured home for the trainiog 01 their daught.en.
The faculty is fu.ll and competent; the buildings weU and
newly furnished; the climate and place healthful. and the
people of the community hoepitable and refined. For utero
nal beauty and iotemal neatness a.nd comfort tbe buildings
bave never been equal to what tbey aNI 00'91'. The Course of
Study has been rewritten and 9:l:tended, the taculty enlarged
and strengthened. making it the equaJ. of &4y faculty ever
connected witoh the college Next session begins September
7. 1898. For catalogue or otber inlormation, write to

RfV. C. C. FlSHfR,Presid.nt,

Millersburg,

K,.
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All Points South
VXA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
5581 Miles iB Ei[ht Great States:
Kentucky. Tennessee.
Virginia, North Carolina.
South C arolina.
Oeorgia. Alabama,
_ _-,M
.:.;ississippi.

You can't .aord. wmlu tbls obance; U 10n bann' t. read

TEN NIGHTS
INA
BAR- ROOM.
Sells for 25 oents everywhere .

3- Daily Trains Eacb WaH Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the
11:1',, 11)1

Book, prepaid.

Louisrill. and Lexmgton
1'110: LII'o: TO

CANCERS CURED. ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Lanl of !be Sty "

Tbo A* " ' t·OO Proc_. COQ<)fded .u l'Ce~
8c:VC4I r, a r.th..ll. t b _ ) ' ........ No Kolr..
!toOalUUc. 1"'081__ So I'ato. Wrl w
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Lo" Rllt. Hom. S ...",.· IIl/d S.ttlert Tid . ,.
on Ill" ,., IlIId ld Tu..dlll' tGc:II lJIOII tJ.
1'0' raM u4 IJIrOrm.U.,. call 0 • ..:1 4.."'''becloa,P. otT.... If. H. T,),I, .. .... 0.'....
lb. I" rovut,A.,... LoII1I..-m..K:I.

Pentecostal Puhlishtng Co.
The Two Lawyers:
c . Morrl80a.

A story for the
times,
steT. H.

8,

PrlQo 50 c;enta; dOW ready for delhory.
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Wed.nesda.y SepteJ.nber 7,
TH B NI!W LR.W.

The new 1.". at they call1t--that
I. to 'IlY, tbe la" that luthorilieB
aoy paJl,Ot to forbid religioo! eon' Ice. by any Melilodiat preacber or
layman conducted near hlB churcll
or in tbe bollnda of bis paatoral
charge _ bas locfCued, Instead of
allayiog, agitalion. h \& ino pera.
tive e:oept in ODe fesptCt, Illilt of

giviog a Dew impula8 to tbe 8O-clllied
bolioe!1 movement. The rule "lUi
mainly 10\'0100 .gallilit the secood
blee.iD~ peo ple. The gauntlet ' h ••
beon thrown dO"D, and they have
taken i~ up. They go berore the
people witb their grlevcnce, and

they find

large ermp.thy among

the maaaea If it bad beon the wi,b
of the General Con ference to infuse
DOW

life iot3 tbis movement, I,

..dopted .. wiao poBey In the enact..
meot of this rule. Nothing doe. to
mucb to give power and respectability to a religious movement as to
p8n8Cule it. Tbe oulY true way to
atop a heresy il TD argue it down.
Convictiona cauuot be lIquelcbed
by tbe atroog a rm of law. Prou'st..
antism "as perseculed into po"er,
aud Metbodiam "aa peraectlted into
reapectability. Tlndea and fu.i1"d.n agal nat tbe Wesleyan doctrine
of'> entire un..,Ullcation onlv gave
it tbe sympatlly of tile people, and
made It tbe battle-(!ry of a hun·
dred yean of Methodist mili tancy.
Attempt to crulb t he recent movement by writa of injunotion. obargea,
lpeclBcatlona, iDvelligatioDI, a od
beated Church trilll, aod you will
develop It into a movement 01
respectable proportioos.
A lready
t bere are cal1l for " convention of
tbe holioell people of the Method·
iat Obnrch, South; alao a convention o( the holi ness people of all de·
oomloatlool. Men who bave aoy
brain Ii.now "hat thll meaDs . We
are upon tbe eve o f a sece8l10n.
Such a 1OOe.ulon would proballly
amount to Iltt!e to tile eeceden 10
the long r un, but it would be a prea
eat lou to our Cburch and a preaent
augmentation of riva l Cburcbel
We Idvllt' our holioe81 people \0 go
slo" along tbat line. We alllO ad"ise th08e io autbority in our
Church to let the ne .. 110", wLLich il
Optional, rail InlO t,mCiClJO"8 d- 8 " ~ ·
t ll.d~
We advise oompromiae and
conciliation. We cao'5 " ell a!furd
to 10641 our holine" people. Thtoy
bave t heir fault.a; aome of them are
egotiBtie and bigOled ; bere aud
t here i, an ontcropplng o f gennine
fanaticlem; butthe body of the holinesl people are aincere, and they
certainly conltitute the moat IIggteIfIIive element of the Church 10
apiritual mattere. They a re tbe
moa~ success{ul revivaliata and 8(lulSIlvera Imong us, though hy no
meana monopolizing aplritual Pow.
er and efficiency. Tbey are grutly
aaelsting in the aUempt to conserve
t he fII elhodlat firea, which seem to
be dying out on our a lta rs. We
need all ou r people, ezcept hypo.
crita, hopele81 b"cIlBHdeu. and men
and women o( Immoral !tveB. We
conld well afford to B"ap a thousand
drunkardl for one holine61 man.
We Deed our holinen people witb
all their faulta; we oeed our evangelisl.a a nd their numerous followere;
aod "e, (or one, ,hdl not willi ngly
tUrD them over 10 the M. E. Church,
which II only too ready to conquer
the South e<'clesiastical 18 her politIcal repreaentativel conquered It
politically,
You may uy that tbe boliness
crank, ao·called, ill ..orth no thing to
UI. Admit the Itatement for the
sake of argument, aDd the truth
remains that bis po9terily would be
worth much to OB. The editor of
the MIDLAND cannot be clasaed
among aecond.bleaaing people, but

he does not (eel called on t.o Bght
thOle "ho can be 110 clnf!Sed . ne il
for to leration and for tbe brolldeat
~nd widelt ch·U and relip;iouH lil)('r ty
conlilten t "I til om.:r and good government.. Be 1.11 frOln Virgioia, and
Iikel the mo tto of tbat grllnd old
commonwealth, " .'9 cB-lIIotr Tvran·
7118," and he adopts tile Imm()rtal
sentiment of Patrick F1cury, ·'Give
me liberty. or give me death." But
he wilhel to encourage no l:\.wleI9nen, no anlrchy, no sebl",m
De
advises all men 10 obtoy the hun of
tbeir Church and of their count.y.
Mulu",! concelsions aDd I"lcriftces
and R g rni n of ClJrilliao charity 111'111
greatly loften t he iI.. ducnCto of lI:ld
lawI, and will prolDote harmony and
brotherly love. -,J! ctLnn.d J!·UkA:U.t
1I1arrled •

At the Ilome o f the bride' BpnenUl,
In Knoxv ille, Tenn., Sept.. j i b , at
6:40 a. ro, Bro. .Taroee M. Tarlor,
EVIDgelilt., of Elgin, TellO., to MiA
Netta Ka(leriy.
Bro. Taylor il "ell known to msny
of the readcra of the PENT):OOSTAL
HERALD••, bil labors \0 the !lVllngeliBtlc fie ld bas lI ro lJgllt him in
perflonal contac t 'II':tll mlnyof tLLem,
whlie the reporti of bia mee~iDglltha\
hS\'e appeared In the columns of thll
paper, ba\'e brought bim before the
many readers of thill v:lluallle p::lper,
t or wbicb he hall "orked 110 t llithfuily,
and placed In ma ny LLomee where it 1B
no" JI. welcome viaitor e·.cb week
Dil frieodll will be Sl:ui to lellrn
that be hlUl aecurltd for a "ife one of
Ko oxvil!e·B bolt kno"n ~ounll: ilI.dies,
"bere abe bill! beeo fur 1111' ) yeare
actively engl~ed in ClJristlan work.
Ind Is looked up ,n by all who bavE'
been perlOnlillJ auocilttell witb LLer
811 a t.ienled, l'ultured aDd 8piTitIliled Cbriati11n workcr and 110 ac·
complisbed musician.
May ttJe blend ing o f tbese tw<,
young cnn!\eCnlled lives rel.-It io t\',(1
g lory of God In the sa:valjllD of 1mmorl.ll.l aoUll, il the pr:!.yer of a

_____:S:':B:SC&IDER.
New lIave n, Ky.
1 1m no" nearing tbe close of my
third year 00 tbil circuit, aDd I can
truly eay tbllt tbia bM been tbe ben
year o f Ibe tLLree. I hllVIl jUl t eloeOO
a teo da),' meclipg at Beecb Grove,
"hlcll rto$ulz.ed in Ilve conv~nions
Ind live IId.\ilionl t.o tbe churcll, ana
tile mem btlrahip of tbe cllurcll greatly
revived. Rltv. J . B L llter was my
aulst!l.ot.. BrOlhe r Ll~wrisaltrong,
forcible. preache r and a congenl,,1
co·w. rker. Our people were very
mucb pleased "itb him. Be mllde
an impreulon that "ill lalt.. We
have been looking Ifter the material
interelt or our " o rk nlong witb tile
eprritn,,1. We have just rece ully
complt:ted rep"in ou Smocks' Cblpel
at a ooet of S43~.00 , which haa mllde
it compllrativtlly a new cburcb. Our
people deRerve muc h credit for the
liberal maoner In .. hich they responded. Our fourth quarterly meeting
haa been held. BrotLLer Cro"e Willi
in hll place al us ual and diseharged
bis offioJial dutlel In a kind anll
brotherly apiri!.. [t cnn be tru thfully
laid th a~ Brother Cro"'e looks ar ier
the inlernts committed to bim 00 hil
district. Dr. l:lav!!ge l!I!I.id at our
Dillrict Conference t hat "Cro"e
mlkea a good preliding elder." and
tbe Dr bas been around 80me,lUI ,yOQ
know. Our dnanclal re von. yr a s
very good. The pre'idiug elder..and
pastor·! cllim WlUl not p!!id in fuli,
but will be bt'fore Co uforeoce, 111'6
tbink. 10 Ibort, we feel tbd our
cLLarge is some"hat on Rn up wnrd
tendency, nOl witbstanding t he fact
tbnt this "'ork is located strictly in a
Catholic community. We are lervIng a good people, some as true (19
can be found io l:loutbern Methodism.
When lL preacher'l name il read ou\

legs.
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Pentecostal Pub. Co.
for Ne" OM·cn circuit, he
to hil wo rk especllDg to meet
and loyal Methodllta.

<lructftxfon
••
Strong.
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CIlARLUTOWIf,
ALD ;
Gloriu.tl
F ift.r-tou r
Praise God !
RUIEl611 Chapel
, nine at
to
9 ~h.
Dear

earneatly for ~::::'~'~
county·eut of ~
a s plendid place to
Dont fail to ptay.

-';;;'h,;;;

U. E
Ky.-Dear Bro.
1'IeI\fJe permit me to tell
r6Rdcl1ll of the P_NTEC08TAL
of our good
Uha
conducted by
a meeting of grut po"er~ a
our lOull. 'fhe Doly
pr8!lent at every service, and
WINGO,

prellcbed
UI tbe
",~,,,,,".bl,,
UPOD our to dear
leader
rl cbel o f Chrllt
Muy Ille Lord coollnue to
Bro. Mo rrison and enllble
point maDyainnen to tbe c roll of
Cbrin, and lead God'l btllievinlf
chilli ren to the precioua fountain o f
clcanlicg.
OII. ho" our lIOula fealted as we
....ere ltltenlnlt to tbe preelou ~ tru t h~ ;
and by Ihe help of the Holy Spirit
we intend to profit by the ICII008
'll'l1icb we have learned
May God hless yo u. YOUnl in Hil
lIe rvice, saved and cleanaell from all
sin,
ANTOINETTB RUBAanT.

Cover 25c: Cloth, 75c; Postpaid.
Your Money Back If Delired.

Iliiiiii.r.riii";;~~i'iiij~ii

CUBA.• TJ:Nl" _ Tbil leaves 01 well
soul loud body and in a
revival
at tLLia place, "Ith
Metbodist pl\fJtor.
true yo ke-fello", and ",I1 . . .,u.
altar la being dooded
vice with s~kerl {or ••
and justification. Some have
converted or IIDctified a~ every
"Ice liDce the flnI~.
Pray for tbe people here, " Let
be of tbe lame mind one towa rll "a·
otber,"
L. P. Allu.e.

oro

CHICAGO

,',i,;""" I

Cla.ae of th ird year 111'111 meet
Methbdiet church in Flemingsburg,
Ky. , at 9 o'clock Monday e vening,
September 12tb.
J . E. WRIGnT, Chairman.

Bes t Tral· ns

Best Track
B est S erVlce
.
For T ime Folds" or aOl o~ber In_
formatio n, &ddren

E . H. BACON,
District PaSSClllcr Alcat,
lOUIRVILLE, KY.

•
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY CfHO-ST:'M.:..Z.4..
LOUlSVIL LiB, KY.,

SEPTEMBE~

14, 1898.

reae hing Ihe I poolntmonu Dilhop N inde remarked
Ihl' he did not k.n ow Of Iny eon fe renee in III tbe
ehurch whore th o mon hid 10 belr U maoy hard. hlp' II th Ole ot the Keotuexy Coofenmee. Thei r
be rolsm II Idmlrable, ami we onl y wl l h lO me
.rnllgern r ut eouh! be made by whleb buller IUpTUI lime baa come 10 J'Qaon 'he Maine, bot r,' pori eou ld be gh'cil them. A li l t ot the a ppoint·
me mber t be blue mark.
me-uti will be found on anolhe r pale.

y ... _

, .......

u.

" .. . Pwy .....

Inroed loto Ihe Lord'. tre uu ry IIld expended In
bringing Ihe world to Cb rl l t i If people were onehal f u zealou. 10 .preldin, I brold the ~ood 00'1'1'1
of .. lvI,lon u 'hey Ire I.. g rl\lfylng curiosity lod
mlnl&lerlng to tho lus\I 01 th e flel b, holt 1000
would !be eaob be IIlIed wllb 'be knowledge ot
11 11 glory I
Ml:lt 1lIi0ally fiod whu the)' Ire lookln, for.

TKS Kentucky Conferene. M. E. Church, South,
W I\ 111\...1 moeh . ald .boOI e~erc lae .,. I eondl - When t he PublIthlng UOUN Itrllr wu bJon,ht toO
BI.bop J. C. Granbery pre.ldlot, meet~ 10 f'lem- tlon of gro"tb. It II Itldl.penaable In ,he acqui- the atwoUon of tbe public., 110 man wu more lelbe

----

lopborg lo-d. y.

THE Conferen c8I are clolt'! II baud. We tru~ 1
that botb prea.cben Ind poople will remember the
H ERALD In ,,111(110, up the . /faln o f tho y8,r.
TUE Lool,1'lIIo Conforence will meet in Ihi'
ci ty DOli:' week. Tbe brethren will receil'e. co r·
dl.l welcome a' oar oltice,lnd we hope every friend
will ",1, 1t til whOUo'ch=."..=.~

____

£l'u'r membe r when reeeired Inlo tbe fo1l01'l"
'hlp of t he tharch, solemuly prom bed 10 .... appOrt
tbe IOl tltntlonl of tbe churcb." Brother, l iater,
bay. yon paid the preac; be r ? Have yo u m:ade III
ol!'orlng to God for Dli IlIODJI, chUrch Blwlnl lon, and
for tbe Lord' i poor ? 11 no~, remember you r vow.
mlnhte r owes It to God I nd to 8Onl l l,() do
hit ver y beat In bringing lip U.e benevolent oll'erIIII' o f tbe ebu rehes uud er hll ebarge. No d anger
of euttlnl' down yOllr own IIllry b y pre n lng the
Lord', work. Betide" no Irlle man .... iII fill to do
hll dilly for fear II ma y po.ibly a!leet hll own intere.u. Ue will lei•• thlt 10 tbe wrd Ind do Ihe
duty thlt II bef,OC,C,_h_'Cm_,_ _ __ _
E\·ER Y

Boww: of our friend. Ire doubti ll. " .. udering
whit hu beeome of Iheir eO lltributlonl eoneemillg
Ihe new law. In jOltice to them w. will . tlte thai
we were limply overwhelmoo with eomwllnlea110111 npon thla lubjeet, mln y ot them the most
confli cting Ind errOlleoua. It wu not pol!l ble 1I0r
would II han been at all wlte '<) publlah mueb
that bas been recel'l'ed. Some gOOd Irt lelet were
only a repetil io n of wh l l had lirelay beeu pub_
lI.bed, lOme thu were good In plrt were 10 apolled
by errora, Ihal it would not hav. beell wl M! to
publi.h them, Ind I VbfY few hUI not been of the
proper . plrh. W e blve th em Illd IWIY I nd will
uee lOme of them u oceulon prhlln ....

-

.ltlon of . Ireugth i but 00 mlo grow. by mere exerellO, Exorelae, Iiono, br6l.k. down tbe tln uCi aod
ulll u8tl the vill.I foree. Food I. needed ill order
\0 build op. Tbl, il the condition of g row th : To
hl 'l'e ft perteet IMn, well dovel oped and It rong,
tbere mllit be I combloltlou of wholeaome food
and j uul elou. exo rcise. The&e pN,!ac her~ ~ho are
al"a)". e.x hortln, their people to do IOmetb!na: In
ord er 10 I plrhoal g rowtb, woat oot forget to leed
tb em.
Wltbout .plrltoal aot te nlo ce we lOO n
beeonle lelll II lId tired, IIld illcapable of doln,. A
wea k. a nd Ineillelent Chrillian life I. I . oUen doe
10 wi n' of lO ullood u It Is to liCk. of flXe rcl ...
FBed the people well, and \bey will work \0 beller
Id Vlntlge.
IT wu tbo prhileJ(O 01 the office editor to apend
lut Sund.y .mong the people of bl, old cbarge 00
tbe Wghllnttll, near Newpo r~, I{y. ,Elel'en yean
.go we roeelved from Blsbop Gn.nberl' 'he .ppolntIDent '<) tblt ebn rch and lpent three ba ppy yean
In goapel ae rvlee u ,bIt pllce. El i b~ yean bue
pa.aed . Ince we left thl. lovable people lod tbl.
wu tbe fint opportunity we bave hid of viii till,
'bem 1I0ee. We ,reltl,. eojoyed prelchlng to
lbem 011 SundlY mornlog. IIld we bad the ple...,gre
ot lI. lenln" to I good lermon by Ihe pU tor, RlV.
J. W. CraUl.. Suod'ynlgbt. Bro. Cr. to.l, cloalog
hi. lecond ,~1&1' u tbll poln" Bro. Cockrill, Oro.
!.Lorr lson, and tbe writer, each fIfIrl'e<i tbl. ehureh,
followln&, n cb otber In 'be ordor gino. Only a
putor Iloow. the joy 01 I vl. lt to tb ll fie ld of (ormer libo r.
A M.U " rel.tion to I &hil:lI( II e~ ceedln. ly liable
to Itreel bl' opinion. concerning IL Ue r .. 10 KO'o .
tueky we bad fur ee veral yel n I mon UOIIJlont
min, belol'ed of eve ry 0011, who wu prMlde ot of a
we ll knowo eollege for trirla. 10 ".. pre'lIotln, Ibe
lotercell of bll IC bllOl before l oonal I lld dlstrl c'
eo nforencel he lovelghed agalnlt co-educational
Inati to tlool, atlor going 10 rar 18 to de clare that bl,
d. nIChter IbonJd etay at borne rather tban attend ..
.cbonl wbe re girl. and boYI are edueated togethe r.
Bu' in 'he prov ldeoce of God Ibl. good brotber
wu trall.ferred Wee&, Ind it 00'1'1' In cblrge 01 I
eo- edueatiooll .chIlO!' I t It IO mewhlt IWOIin, 10
h ll bretbren wbo blVe beard blm on 10 ma oy occa11001, to fi od In bll .. noual ealollogue In elabora"
dljfenS8 of th e eo·educatloou .y.tem. Opinion.
orleo ehaoge with t be polot of vie,,; a tralh tbat
Ihould be weli remembe red.

TRW: "Chrlltiln Obuner," ot tbl. cUy, IOOml determined to toree upoo U5 tbe neceMlty of lurolng
h IcrOll oor Eldltorlll knee. We dil Uke 10 eDter
In\O In y eontrovcny wltb I mlu who 1, 10 eager
to fi nd fluh tbat he puta I bad eoultruct!on upon
enrytbing 'hI' It IIld or done ; neltber do we care
to lake tbe .pltdol VlPOrl0i' of the "Obse rl'er"
001 of Ibe lIule eorDer 10 whlc b they appea r aDd
make tbem public by nlproducloll' tbem In th e
IhItALo. If It . !.ould become nece... ry for 01 to
wield tbe .lIpper, lhere will be more dry Pre.by·
terlaD dust In the air than bu been obierved In
T Ht. G. A. R. encampmoQt u Cl oclnnaU lu,
Tblrd Itreet lioce • eertaln oot lble mooting of the
'Wea k wu a , ro.t . tr;alr , The ehy w u 10 gala
Pre. bytery a few YOlra I,D,
drol' lod eve,y'bln, tbat -co uld p08llbly be done
Wx HAn the plcuure oll ool.; log 10 on the Kcn- \0 ootertalu I,nd pl e, se (de blneb 1) tbe Ireat erowd
tueky M. E. Cooference ju. t before Ihe clOIe of it. wu done b1 tb.e olt.lzoo. of tb .. ~ place. 1t II ..tlml1eU100 I' May.ville. Bishop Ninde "a. In t be ted tbat not fewer th an 350,000 . tfanlOn were In
chl:r . There Ire in Kentu eky lbout 22,000 mem- Ihe eity. A.COOlu modatlonl could not be provided
bers of the M. Eo Church. Thele are terved by for thl. nil lhrolli, Ind mln y were compelled to
abool 115 pre.ehert, lO me ot wbom Ire the peen lpend the DIehl on Iha carl or IIUlo, On tbe .tepl
or I n1 men to be found anyw here. Mo.! of the of puhllo bulldl np. The awoun t of monoy
c hlr8e1in Ibe Kentocky Confere nC$ are poo r Ind expended on 'he prep&ntion8, an d by tbe vl,lton
,be.. men hue borne bard. blp! aud prlvdlOne ot In order 10 luend Ibll meetin g of ' he old IOldlcn
wblch tbe world knOWI no'bln,. J un before "In nevo r be "tImated, It one-hall of Jt bad been

In I"rring up I aeutiment a,alnll the method. by
wbi ch tbe approp riat ion 'WII obtained from Congrell thaD Dr. W. B. Palmoro, editor 01 .be "St.
1..0011 Ch rlHl1Q Advoeate.'" who deoooucOO the
decep tloo prle'leed by the pari lei Involved In
the moet uOllleuured wrm.. In order to brelk th~
foree 01 hi' arlllgomo.Dt and to dlnle l attelll!OO
Irolo the agenll of the 1'0bUahin g 1I0UN, the "Tuu
Advoc.te" trumpa up t he eharge of deceplien
Iglin.t Dr. Palmore, bul ng Ibe eharge npon the
fac' thai Dr. Palmore .. ,eral yeln IgO, tra'l'eled
throngb the Rnllllll e mpire .. a farmer. On anotber Plge 10 tbi a I"oe we poblilb 10 Irllcle from
Dr. Pumore III 'Whleh be ,i'l'fllnl IIgbt npoll tbla
matter. Dr. Pahnoro 0111'01 a f.rm,vi.lta h u often
I I oeeuioo rDqnlrea, perlOnally courols and 10PJ'r.
viae. 1&, (tb oogb, of COUl", the labor II performed.
by lenlnll.) .nd dra w. all hi. anpport from Ibe
farm, devollng I II hl. lneome from other lOure61 t.O
eharllolble and rell,loul work. While Dr. Palmore
il Ilto a wlolltet of the ,olpel Ind III editor 01 a
re1l,lout paper, be it I lso I f.rme r. The puerile
cr itleiam 01 Dr. HOll III lut wee k. 'a " Adl'oe&WI,"I.
al'<)&elher nllwortby Ihe editor of the celltral or,ln
of 'be cbureb. No olle tnow. better tbln Dr. UOII
Iblt Ihe term " (armer" un nol be limited in h'
appllea tion to the lIarrow de Hnilloo of "0111 wbo
tltla t be 1011" whb bl. own band.. BOl eveo It It
bad bef-n erlmlnal In Dr. Palmore to rrgi.ler bimself .. a farlll~r In order to t:lJClpe Ibe fooll ,h Ilw
by wblch Run ... fll'cludu 1.11 mlnilten from ber
terrlto", hi' olrenee doe. 001 In .Iny "ay relle'l'.
tbe embarrauwent 01 Barbee & Smilh. Two
1\'rOnICI ne'l' .. r nllll:e a rl,ht. One mill', liD ne'l'er
jo.tUI", the tran" rei.loo of loother. The purpou
of the ··Tel: .. Ad'l'ocI"·' In rl.ll.lllg op tbe maile r
IKalll~t Dr. Palmore IS 10 evlde ut Iblt we wonder
thlt In)' editor could be fouod amal1 enoo,b 10
rep:odnee the ebar,e. The fa ci Ihat 10 mlny eOIlter"n ~.e or,aot bue gl'l'en It pllceln their column,
II neither (l redlt1bI9 to them nor helpfnl lo tbe
PUbtilbillg fi oul8. The poople will not .110w 'belr
ulentlon I,() be dive r led In :l.n)' l uob 'Way•
THE PfOItlden' of Ibe United StlWI II I Melho.
dilL i tbe Czar of Ruull belonl' to tbe Greek l:lIh0110 Cbureb ; Ibe So.ltln of Turkeyla a Moham_
medan; tbe Emperor of AUUrla, tbe QOeGlI of .R,_
len' of 11.11,. , the Kln, 01 l'onu811, Lhe King of
Uelgium aod t be Pretoldent ollhe .' reoeb &public
Ire nomlo CuhollCli Ihe Emperor of Germlny
belonl' to Ibe Evange lical Prowllan' (;b\Uch ; tbe
Qoeen ot Engllnd i. 1.0 Epl&eopIUln ; tb e King of
l)enmark I ud the Kln, of S1¥edcn are Lutheraol;
Ibe rO)' &1 family of tho Neatherlandl beloo, to tbe
Reformed Church ; ~be Mi kado of Japau il ver)'
liberal in bIt Sbintoilm Ind Duddbj.m; the Emper_
or ot Clllnl 1. a follower of Confoclu.; tbe I:Ihlb
01 Pt!rala" I Joloh lmllledan; tbe Qooon of Madl,llJCaf p role .... 'be t,:hrlatlall faith ot Ihe Loudon
llINiOQary Society ; the Prealdont of Ihe Me.l.lean
Uepubllc 1'1 libe ra l !tom'o Cltholl..:, I I are eaeb
ot the Preaidenta of t be Spllll.b-Ameriean repo~
Ilea and lbe P rKldeni of Brazil ; mOil of Ibe lelfor
rnlen of Africa l od A,la Ire Mobammedan.; tbe
Kiog 01 Siam it I Ootld.hilt i Ihe Preaid&ntl 01 Ibe
Cnlled Stilet have III been Prote. tanu, and Ilar,e
m.jor ltyof the Governo,. of tbe Stltes bave allO
been Protestant&,
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1'RE PE.."n"EOOSTAL HERALD.

A eAMV.MbBTING eAMVAIGN.
RL V. SETH C REES

Soon after t.be t.raDslation of my precious
wU.,l entered upon a most. vigorous cam·
paign against, aln and SAtan i n c)'mp meeting
work
For months I bad bBeD called to put In
P:1loCtice the strong principles ,.,blch " 8 bai
preacbed from tbe pulpits of many cburches
and tbe platforms of many Cimp meetings
and conventions througbou ~ tbe laud. It waa
In this anrc ion, by fllt' tbe bottest furnace of
my1lfe, thM 1 tested some doctrines and pt in·
clpl.s of Cbri.tlan living as I hai ne.er been
ahle to do anywbe re else.
I could not. be Ignonnt of the fact that my
dear wUe and myselI had. b~n regarded by
many e:r.cellent p6"'1p'e as ViUY extrema in
our nt.terances relathe to the poSllibilities of
divIne gface in enablhll one to UTa a constant.
trlump'hant, ,,!c\orlou., orercomlng Chris·
tlan life,regardless of ctrcumslAaces. It was
not. a HUle gram,IDg to know tbat tbere
never was a time I.n wblcb God d .d not cause
UI to walk according to t.be stronge6tdeclara·
'Ion. which He bad prompted ns to preacb...
Wbea my dear one was in untold pbysical
agony I fald, " Darhng, thee k , ows we have
been though' to be u treme in our preaching.
Ho" i. It.! is It all ~rua? " T urning t.hose
larlP-, kind eye~ full upon me and with a. lo;.,k
of grea' tbougbtf ulness sbe said, "My dear,
it la all true and more. We have never put it
.trong enough." SllfIsring a tbousaond deaths
and standing In tbe river to t.he knees she
Uluatrated t.be t.ruth we had proalaimed.
So havIng atood for several days 00 the
borderline of eternit.y, wbere r could a~m"st
see tbe burnished walla a:J.d glittering towen
and ablnlng gates and s'reet. of gold and
where as it seemed. to me I could almost b, ar
\-he RaW awing on 'belr hInge". I felL tb ,I
must. take up tbe camp-m84ltil!g wurk IIoIOntl,
which had been planned lor nmb or us
Wbile I went tor th with a strength " I c- n
viet.lon.s to ,he power uf tbe g Spel wa. cb'
had never known, yet. It. wlU not be t-bough~
.trange by t.bose who jenew her tha~ I went
wI,b a bear~ fllled wl,h unutterable sorr I W
Yet- I humbly believe that God bas many
\-lmes enabled me to bury my sorrow for a"
hour in my own hean and give to otber.. a
go.pel of sunshine.
Our Arat. engagement. was witb t.be N~w
York StIIote Holiness Assoeiation at Merrick,
Loog lalaud, N Y. This camp had a sman be·
ginnlog, but a most blellsed and tr iumpha.nt
alOling. Bere we met some very rare spir its.
BeVier, Hooper, Hasley, Norbtiry, R 9ms8u,
McNichol, Grabam and a number of others ,
toget.her witb Sister ~hke aod other electladiell, who are cert.a.lnly no~of this world. The
po"er and Interest of tbe meeting increased
eacb d.y until the clOSing day, when the skies
parted and torrents of blesalng came down.
Many were laved and sanctifled.
.A11er spending our Sund.y with the dear
Church ot Emmanuel in Providence, R L, at
whicb time my oid frIend Rev. Jobn Pennin,·
ton, was duly installed as pastor of the church,
I went. forth with my two motherless, bearthroken 60ns to that deligbtf"DJ mountain· top
where bundredll of choice Ipirits from all
P&t'ts of tbeland come up t.o the annual fea'it
ot the Lord.
Mountain Lake Park is a most. charming
pl.ce and God bas from time t.o time come
dOWo.' and rested His leet. upon thLs holy
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mount, until It. hM become a 8I!tCred spot to from oDe sbore end a mile fr.lm the
tbousands . Many of t.be most ilIust.rous otber. Ql&ker HU! is a VAry hlstorlc spo~
movers In the hOliness m o vemen~, ba.ve . lood Here tbe decisive battle ot Rh.ode [i-Ian I W 4 'i1
fou~ht during the R lvolution . E leven bun
on this broad undenom lna 10n&I pl,Uorm .
UpdeKTatf, Clark, K een, Swlndells, Mrs . d r~d Hessians teU and hnman blool raD down
Rea, and .. Dumber of others have gone from the hWlike a brook. Bere OD this blstorlc
this platform expec ~ Dg to return, but. they hiU George Fox preacbed In 1672 Witbln
have been promoted 10 ~b8 upel' .kies instead. twen'y roJa of t.be camp tbe qualo,. &e ..er",11
Mountain Lake Park ditfdra from an other plain old Friends M MHlng House, 'two bun ·
camps wbi~b we a ttend, \n t.bat. It. is Dot only dred aod twenty years old, st.ill at.and. . Ollr
a camp-meeting of great. po"R8r where thous- church reccrds show that. for several m,nths
anda have been aa.ved and ...nctlfied, but it 18 before the ba ttle tbe m98tingJ or tbe Soc\1ty
were held in prlvete houaes. The BlUsh
a " school ot the prophets."
Here hundred. of ministers from all parts bad driven out tbe worshlpparsand used. the
of the country, come for spiritual help end houEe as a barracks. After the engAgementUptUt.. To be used of God to toucb this con- in which tbe American troops were victor·
gregatlou , is to toucb bundreds of other con- lous, they in lurn took possession of the
gregations, and t.bousa.nd s of souls whom we moottng house and used It. tor lobe same pur·
never see. Then there (s tbe "Institute for p0S8. In cleaning out tbe ceU a r, lome ten
Training in EvangeIiJm," conduct.ed by R'3v. years ago, t.be workman found Ilo number of
Joseph H . Smltb, who bas been 60 widely cannon· balls. S!lme of these are kept In the
used of God, and wbose experience and wise meeting bouse as moneolOu, and may be
teaching bave been made a great blM.ing to leen quietly resting in socke's on the mantle·
piece over the buge old fAShioned .II.!"e place.
others.
Since Updegraff went. to heaven, • Uocle From the summit of the bJII some of tbe flnJ ohn Tompion," as be iJ atrool!onately est scenery in New England I, to be seen.
termed by t.be brethren, has been the human To the nortbward ODe can clearly di&eern
leader. h i.I a most touohing elgbt to see Fall R iver, the ci~, of COttoD cloth manulac·
bim witb hie snow·white locks and radiant. ture, wlt.b its t;ill chimneys streteblng themface. yet almost sigbUelS e,es, led onto tbe selves up against tbe blue sky. Fort.y thoUl'
platform to hill large arm·chair. He Is sur- and operatives are employed In tbl. bnslnelll
rounded by Sml1.h, Pepper, Glasscock, Hyde, aione In Fall River. A U'tle to tbeleft,looma
Gilmore, Mrs. E. E. WiUlams and a hOlt of D(.I Moun' Hope, bome of K IDg Phillip; to t.he
ot.hell, wbo are delighted to assist him In right. across. "b!oy, ornament.ed ....Ith Is'and,
any way possible.
tnlets andcovea,are Tiverton Heights . South·
We have never met. even a. ~ our own camp- ward is a magDlflcent- view of the &aconnet.
meeting a warmer reception t.han we reo River bounded by pictlJr8fq 'le eb(.res aU t.he
ceived when we walked bl'OlI:en·hearttid upon way to tbeo'docean Now and then one can see
tbat platform at M~ Lake tbis year.
t.ra.Us of Imoke of llteamers miles M sea. L?O'.i:This Is one ot t.tle few camps wbare the wg northwestward acroliS twenty miles of blue
freedom is euob t.hat lIometlmes ,ha .bou~ing ap~klillg Narragansett waters, the eye reats
fairly bahll a preacber in the !D ldst of bie on ve~sel8 of many kinds, &chfJoners, barges,
aermon. May Go:! ever keep j, t ree.
ca.t.-boats an I yacbta. The famous F.II R .ver
FroID here we turn our W&y to Douglas'!, line boats p ... IlS up and dowo Lhe B.y every
Masi . DouglMS t.. one of the oldenanJ largo day in tbe y6l\r .
See tne ' P ru;cilh, the largest side wbeel
est dbtincttvely hollne· 1I campi in tDe E.t.bt.
It wa ~ founda-I by Dr. Gee goJ M. M rl>8 Ioltd st.a .. mer in the world, plowlog dORn tbe Bay
bi. es c ..l1ent mot.I1 r, abtlll ~ ~lIVenty livl! y a ' jJ in tbe dUbk of a summe r evening, wl\..b bel'
801(0.
The opeu a' auell or um Is olle o t ~boJ Ii"gs and pennants ail flYing and t"o tbous
fl uel ' we ba ~ e IS er seen. Tne an rna~l.. aud el8CU'IC Ugbts Mb.azt1, a verItable ftJllot c..s~ five tb ,u~aod doll.r, and will attat fit e n 109 pal ....:e, & eity on lblt ""tel'.
God h&S chosen Purts(Douth for tbe mlt'bund ,e" pe pie To" locatio " is be"utitul
and "'e.l thful aod ~, e meetl og Is one of veloUB dis ... la., of Hia power In t.be COnver·
grea ~ power.
h 18 he e we mool. aDOlber Ilion I sinners, the nnct..fl catlon of believers
ba.nd u( Doble hi T es and be roines lor God and the upbullding ot multhudes of God'.
and holiness
M " 1>8, Levy. Davis, Gill , children Tile human found~ra 01 this camp,
Shon. Hd&r1..Mr8 R 'ed ; M'II' R">S6 Witlilllm:f, had oothough ~ at flrsto f any,bhlg lIlore than &
MISS M~~ ia Curry, C~"I.1 " Smltb and a ho . t local meeting, but Goo's p :an was \0 plant a
of o:bers ..rand uncompromieillgly for boll· movement lilat. sbollld re&>Jh to the end. ot the
neu Our dear brotber, R .lv. H C. Morrison earth .
Purtsmouth hu been distlnetlve in tbe
aud his wife, of Loulaville, Ky., ware greatl1
sane:
iflca.~io n ot ministers, F ,)Telgn mts ~ \:)n·
used of God In tbe camp tbls year. May
God spare this humble, sweet spirited cou ple aries, slumm ~ re and DaaconeSles, as well aa
many years, aud send tbem to every camp In In t.he salva~i on ot sinner.. b Is a camp
wbere t-be most famou s B ishop In t.be land ,
t-he laud
But our t.lme wa1 soon up at D:)uglass and would 1I0t. be parmi' ted to preach U he was
we must- go forward to do tbat which we h~ nnt in t-he 8J:perience of ful.l lIalvatlon, but
t-hought and lIald we never could do, t.ha ~ I'), where tbe moat unlearned old black woman,
to open our own camp at POrhm Ju~h , R I., can have tbe length and breadtb 01 the plat ·
without ber who was not only one of tbe form if she bas had her Pent.e ao.t..
founders, but. wbo did more for Ita success We bave no compUmenr..s to p~y to shrtban .ny other peraen. We had not- lelt that preachers. Lite is too abort. etermt.y too
Portsmouth could ever be a succeJS without. long, and heU is too awlul. Million. are
her, or tha' we cou'd ever Itep upon tbat marching into the inJernal regions and few
platform &gaia.. B~t t he "billgS that are 1m· raise a cry ot alarm.
Purtsmou\b il • light on these rock bound
posaible wh·h men are po.ible with the G od.
Portsmololth is on the IlIlaud of Rlode leland, COastll, not. a , · fta~h" tlgbt, but. "bed red"
tbe Island for wbleb \-l:.e St.e.te is named, wbich Hgllt warning men ~al nst 'he pit, and the
lies In the beauUfill blue waters 01 lobe Naru church agatnst t.be spirit. of t.bi.& elUe loving,
ganse" B&1 ' Too camp La a melt. charming time serving, compromising age. Yes,mote,
groTe on the lllope oj Qba.ker HUI, which Is Portsmouth is a IUe saving et.a.t\on, wit.h •
eighteen feet b lgher than aOJ' other point In crew who are wUling to da.re, and do, and" go
the Stat&. The wand here Is One and one· .UleDgthll witb God" that. men may be kept
balf mUes wide, the camp b aing a halt mile out ot an endless heU.
M
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l'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

T he people who go to PJrt.smouth, believe
a"d pre&eh t.bal. Holy Oh'lsl. Hre is t he only
insurance against bel1· lir.. Though thi.!
e l mp hag only been e~ta.bllshed seveD years,
peop 'e come a thou.&nd mile.-In soille caies
~ atW)od it · Th ~ meeting t.bh yoar wai the
mOit. wOod trful of an.
Doctor MorriiOn and Dxtor God boy , or
Kent.ucq, were at t.helr b Js~, &nd God used
them toswe~p the de ·k. C . renee B S~rouse,
ot Salem, V .. , preached wi~h 'he Holy GbOit
sent. down from heavdn. Dc Levy and M f S
Levy, of Philadelphia, were made a gteat
bleu.ing. BoVler and Norbery,lu usual,
.ere at. the Iront.. In faet , no one asked per·
mlaslon to "go to the reo.r ·' during the ten
daya' engall'ement. Without. teasing or beg·
glng we received all t.he money needed to
meet. t.he e xpenses of the meeting, and reo
ceived 11400 in cash and pledges toward pay·
Ing tor Improvements. The mee t.ing was a
,reat success. To Him be all the glory and
honor torever.

fer;t.ed It.s fruil.s in hi! daily walk and conver·
How Wesleyan·liko creea tbat. sound ! This
utlon "
IC!lid old Methodi" Itinerant Imew ""ha t he
Or n"v M"lcolm M ...Pber50n, wbo wa. wa~ talkin« about This clear testimony is
Pre aiding Elder in Mississippi, In 18-10, he respectlullyrefer rEd loall crltic&.nd object·
sal's : " I would present noman as beingabso· ors among modern ·day Methodial9 who seek
IUlely perfect, but Malcolm McPb, raun pro. to Hive out. tbe Idea tbst. &ancrHca~lon as
(tu,d M./I(.t;jt :aUon and came &3 near a perfect tauHht by holinESS people IS60metbing new
ChrbtlaD aDd a perfect gospel mln!"ter as any In Methcdism..
1 ever knew ,"
Let. no sound Methodist who beUeves in
Speaking of his wlCe, who died I.D 18 1S, he "holiness as taught. by Wesley," viz : that.
g~ves this clear ~stilIl O D~ : "She wss truly it. is an e.zperience receivable by faith suble·
PIOUS, a cODselenllous Bible reader, and a quent. to regeneution, be frightened at. aU
regular attendant to tbe closet. for prhale the talk abo'llt. this "new doctrine" modern
devotion . She had profUIM tanct~ti07l lor crl~e, " aod "Inoovatlon on. true M'et.hodism."
more than twenlv lltaTl "
The old.time Methodists knew somet.hing
It. would be the helgbt of lolly for latter a\>vut that. wblch we teach. We are In the
day Metbodisl.s of r,ballow piet.y to whom lobe Methodbtic succession, and but. epeak the
closet II a straoger, to sit in judgmen~ on language of Wealeyan. Methodlam.
t1 eso old time f a' nts, and say they were mis·
C.UUTOw!C. O ....
taken or deluded , or had jUit been converted
" ' - -----:-:-or reclaimed, as if they knew nothlng of
PJ(OVENCAL, LA -DEAR HERALD ; 8eelog
e:a:peritnt'nlal godlines!.
that. no one has wrUten aoythlng about. \he
Rdferrlng to R . v. J"mea Russell, who was Marthaville and Ebenezer camp·mee\ings, 1
born abou' 1i82, he thus lpeaks: "1 koow it. wUl endeavor so to do. I attended. both meet·
(TO 811: OONTlNOU. )
cannot. be viewed as invidiOUBntl8l in me to iogl par"y. We had the same preaehers 10\
say that during ~he itinerancy of Jamea RUI· both placel, namely, Brol Dodge, of Gearg!a,
se," B Geeo TBSTIMeNY.
sell, be did more good than any o~be r man of Guy,of Minllslppl, and Sister Rutberford, of
hla day and time in t.he South Carolina Con· Texas ; t.hey are all faltbtul miniaters of the
RE\'. CLEMENT C CARY.
ference. Bia good natural abilities, his deptb gospel. There was much good done at both
One of the strange tblngs in connection of piety (far he pro(twd lM witf!U11 01 .tUld ~· places. There were about flIt.y saved. or
witb the modern revlnl of the Wesleyan C2tfOI'l) , 'hiS undoubted call to the ministry, saoctified at Marthaville and quite a number
doct.rlne and experience of sanctlftcatlon, is with the daily veriftcation of the promise of at Ebenezer. The Hre tell a t almoat every
the disposition in some quarters to make It his Lord and Master, 'Lo, I am with you, ' service and people were prostr&ted by the
appear t.hat. it. is a new thing under the sun, will account. for hll unparalleled SUcceSI, .,
power or \he Holy Ghoat all around and lome
and that it. is a modern grat' on Methodism.
10 an addreaa to bla hiencb and old lay tor three hours before they recovered.
How any intelligent MdhOflII~ can take any acquliotlOC6s, Bro. Travis writes on " Apos' 8:0. DOOge was called away about the middle
luoh ground, wit.h Melhodllt boob all arouod lacy. " Believing t.hat. no Itate of grace is of t.be meeting at. E'lenu"r. He is a power·
\eaebing just. the cont.rary, Is one of tbe a guarantee agaln .. t. falling away, "as a warn· fuI preache r, digs down deep in tbe hidden
Itrange things. Allone needs to see that t.his ing to one and allsgaina~ apoltacy," he men· t.hlngs of God and brings them. out. clear to
l o·called modern. dootrine betongs to t.he tlons the clse of 'a lady of good character, aU. Sister Rutherlord and Bro. Guy bad to
former davs is to read the doctrioal, histor· and of e.olenowladged piety, a member of our hold tbe fort. by ~hemae lves uotil the close.
Ical, aod btolUaphlcal books of Metbodism_ church, and wbo for ,ears bad even pnifeued Sister Rutherford ia a great pree.oher, and I
Reeen"y I heve read for the second lime the allafmntftt oj IClf' ctl)foation. Ber husband, do l hank God tbat. he can take up humble
t.be " Autobiography of Rev. J ostlph TnLvi- ," on some account W&9 expelled trom the women and fll1 tbem and fl! them for hi. ser ·
one of the early M-tthodlst pr"aehers, a man of cburch She became prejudiced, withdrew vice on this line There wal oppoait.ion and
deep piety and of strong mind Tbls lXlOk: wu from 'he chu . ch, and totally neglected the prfj lldice at. the first. agains' the woman
iSlued from our plloli .. l,ing b, us.. 100011' b56. boW'e of God, y 'eldlng to the tempter ••• preacher, but. It gradually a ave way. Bro.
and edited by R-IV Thom ,lOS mmer·, Rno uly the 1,," ' sloe of tha~ woman wal worse Guy ia a power in God 'l bands He is a flre ·
was then BlOk Edi,or, II,d .. ho "'01.11,1 qui"k Y han ~I'> e first .,
baptized /Juptut . I do thank God for luch
have diaeovered any "dellon lIy in t h t! po ~ or
B .. ra wllo~ a clear cue of .. ancdftcation. preacners as be Is. Would to God that more
olntmens., " had any be"n Ib, re I " Ih, · book: " n ' an Ill ,.s, rat on of the truth thattheexpe· of our Bapl.isL pruchera would come out. on
we lind diree ~ refer· DCO'S '0 ,.,Is ,'. 11 I
r lenc .. could ~ lost
this II, e of tull salvation from all aln and help
experience, reCf'ived &utt,.. qu 0 1 to Ju -dflc ..·
In a sermon On, "Str ive to Eoter ·n at tbe to prepare the Bride l or the coming of the
t.ion, which clearly s hOW' It wa.. DOt u k "''';''D S ' r " l ~ GIIo' '','' ~bis old Methodh.t preseher uses Bridegroom . Slater McGlllert ot Eu~w,
among Methedist8 ot the Ar.. t part of ,bis tne· e words, wbicb are worlh VOlldtjrln,lt by A labama, was wit.h Bro. Guy and proved t.o
century.
be ll.. v"ra to tbl04 day: "[.e, no ODe illiagine be an efticlent worker In the vineyard of t.he
For instance, he re is wha~ BrH Travis • ... ya h" ba . truly entered into the Mllctum IClncto· Lord. May ahe win many soul. to Jesus 'hat
about his o'd mother's religion, In 1810 : ' ·1 ~m of a Christian's privilege here on earth will bedeck her crown with shining stars in
can never forget ODe Wedl earlay night when uu,1I he has reason to believe that. 'the blood glory. Bro Morris, siDger and organilt., is
preaching from these word·, 'Th .. L 'lni open· of Cbrl.~ hath cleansed him from aU aini' a power In song, prayer and test.imony. 0
et.h the eyes ot the bl ,nd : the Lord ra's'"'th tba" he is dead unto sin Bnd aUveunt.o God;' how we do rejoice to lee thoae noble young
them that. are bowed down : .he L 'I'd h..v .. t.n 't.ha·, ~he -Mor ld is cruciAed unto him, and he men step out and dedloate t.heir time and tal·
t.he r lgbt&Oul' Wb ils ~ dw, 1I,ngon l be f'bar un!o the 'Iwrld;' tba~ he daily 'lives by faith ent to tbe cause of Christ.!
acter of the r ~ghle oua , and the love ot the In the S In of G Mi, who loved hilll , and gave A tbousand bleasl.nga upon you and your
Lor. toward t.bem, my aged and sainted Himself for hllIl, that. be is sanctlfted wholly, paper. May it Indeed be a " Herald " of g lad.
mother tell to t.he floor . I b.stened through tbrou~bout. soul, body, and spiritj' yea, that tidings and great. joy to many precious souls,
my sermon, left. t.he pUlpit, and went to ber, be Is 'able to comprehend, with an aainta, Is my prayer.
and remained by her until sbe revlv('d; acd wbat is t.he breadth and leng1h, and depth Saved by 'al'h in ~be b'ood o~ JUU8.
as soon as she did she shouted aloud, and and height., and to know the love of Christ, Aug 27t.h, 1898.
L. M. C.
~Utd God for the witneu oj I'IlIctiflling grace. whlcb pa~seth knowledge, and to be Hilled
iShe retained the evidence therf-of till her with an U:.e f",lnesa of God"
eamp_Mutlag ealeDdar,
deat.h which took place the tollowiog year."
In the lame sermon, he says again on the
GalamlDe Cam p-8ept.lll~b t.o 25 ~,Calamtne £rll:
Be" j. A NUn aotl U F. Sam..".
Tblll was the way It was in the olden t.ime.
line: "Let. not doubts or unbelief pre·
J'tnle" TenD -8eplolmbu 11-31, Ra ..... L. L. P1ell:.
n is In order tor some ot our modern Melho same
vent. your entering iQto the full and glorious e\t., 8. H. WlIllanli.
dists 01 loose not.lons and shallow experiences enjoyment of sIIoncLifying grace; and .hen
FfOIt.Brldll'e, Ht.. , Sept.ember!}-Oct.obe.r3,a.n,
to nplain this cue, wh ich was one among once made a. part.1cipan ~ of thia Scriptural D. C. Bawl. and I lmOi M.cCuktll. I. A. Hood"
lIlany.
whllat Sect., .
Privilege, your doubts will allwivanish,
be 'Co
Sou,h Mtu'.lppt HollnMt camp-our at eBeot)',
Again, &pe a.ki~g of Rev. Wm. M. K~n. the la,ogllSge
of your hevt
, m e HI .... Eept.ember h-OcloOber 10th.
nedy, who had , prior to 18h been his presld· and hear, all 1e tbat fear God, ..nd I will
log elder, he has tbis to I&y : "Rev. Wm M. declare wbat. he hath dODe for my soul' Le~
The "Two L ... WY1Ullj" hUllrucll ,popular chord
Kenni!ley had been my form er excEollent Pre· it. be your Inees
1. c.ry~
amoog Ibe people. Several bue Rid, "I ,...nl a
, Iding Elder, a man beloved by sain.t and
"Remon Uiit hardllea from lA, heut,
cop, '0 lend to my oelghhe.rl, I want them t.o read
Thll \lDl/ell .., rtmo.,.;
h ." Send 00 cenlt to Ibe ['enteeo81aJ Publlablnr
sinner . He Uterallyfollowed peace wuh aU
To ale 'he rut of fait'!! Imparl,
Companr and ,el a co py. Hud It, and tell roar
e
men : yea, and holiness ot h oar~ and life.
The Sabbath ot Tby lo.,e."
Delgbbon about h .
profwul tM bluling oj eanct{Jfoatkm, and ma.cI·
I
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Wednesday, September 14 1898.

TRE IM .. ElRT1\NeE ElP THE 81\ ... In ~b8 church forever, no~ only w qualUy t.be and Scot.lSville. Here we have a number of
Apostles to perform miracles, for the contir- boliness people in aDd abou\ tbe place,
TISM ElF THE HElLY GHElST.
These people bave had many t.riala and
m~t:on of their ministry, but to impart 10 be
REV. BEBER WIG"T~IAN.
Hever. bl~bor measure I ot grace than they confi·cts and Ihe wonder is they have beld 80
ever enjoyed bJtore. It w,n ; essentia.l to suc firm and true to God. They hne oarried tbe
And bebold I .end tbt proml5e 01 m1 F.tbtr upon cnss in the grea.t work of the world's evange- ridicule and misrepresentation of backslidden
100 . Luke 2t :U.
lization to wh ich they bad been appointed. preachers aDd cburches; t.hey ba,e hai the
It was after H is resurrection , a little be~ore that they should be Invested with uper taun\.! aod j lars of tbe world, t.be ft ~ sh and
HI, ascension, that our Divi ne L')rd addressed human or divine power. Ot what pnct:ul the devil so 10Dg and 80 steady t.hlt', we marthese warda to Hi. dIsciple.. He bad given &Vio!l to tbe canneston of sinners would have vel they bne stood. at. all; but we 6.d anum·
t.bem the grand commi56ion, "Go ye moo aU been t.be teachings ot the DiviDe Master U In ber wbo have been true to God.
tbe world," etc. Heha t cootinued with tbem additioo tbe power fromoD h'gh bad no~ been
Here we find another large and beautiflll
.ttoer H is resurrecllon forty days instructing given ? Apart. from tbis divine power, all camp and tabernacle beld in trust by true
tbem in the doctrines and principlea 01 His their pre)Cbing, however didactic and e!o- men who will bOld the tort t.ill Jesus comea.
religion ; tbus o}:er..ing their understanding quent BQ8ver, would have been &s sounding Hor.-:!after wo hope to aee tbis camp enter tbe
t.hat. lhey might underatand the Scriptures, br&~8 or a tinkling cymbol. The word tbat. great. riDg of Texas camps, aod boeome a cen·
wbleb t.bey were to upc.und to an n~tlons. they were commissioned to preach, Cbrlat tor for all the reglona round about. We bope
Tbe e&rdinal doctrines o! repentance, and re- J_sus, in Hla vicarious sacrifice for sin, and to aid tbe brethren I.n gCHing "B(jthel Camp"
million 01 sins were to be prooilloimad in His In HI. resurrection, ascension and mediation on the slate of some of our evangellsu. W.
.uthorl ~y to all nat.lons. beclnnlnJit II.t Jerusa· -repenta.oce and nmlssion of sins t.brougb fi ad Evangelist J. A . Murpbree bere, leading
lem, They had been eleeted t.o wltnesit for faith in His name, could ooly be quick and the camp. We bave knowll but little of
Him, A, 1\ W;t.S a' J e rusalem t.nat the last. powerful, as accompanied by t.he Holy Ghost.. Brotber Murphree, but be l& doing fiDe work.
b'aglc act. in the dra-na of HII eventful life Consider the magnitude and extent of the He Is clear and scriptural. We see bim enhad been porfo m~, His cruc:tixion, burial work to be accompHsbed by tbe Apoatles- tering the pulpltwitb tbc Bible, Wasley's Serand re:iurrec~lon; so it was Impoctsnt. tbat. the conver.ion of Jews and Gentiles tbe mons and Fletcher'a Check., three at the best.
these great b:storkal facts sbould . be pro· world over, and t.be pe r'ls~nt. and 'StubbOrn books on (arth, and the galded j.wes wince
clalmed, t.he~ and tbere. Ye are my wlln~ss6li. 0Ppo:ilt.lon they were obliged to face. The under t.be steady fire from such a gunner
Tbe word 1S sometimes to be taken to tbe vlrulent. reslsl.(lnce of tbe Jewi:ih Sanbedrim, wit.b sucb grape and cannister. BrClt.ber
sense of spec' ators. Reb 1:! :1. The Ap'lstles with Its blood.thlrst.y spirit. of persecution Murphree Is a man of God, and a wonderful
had wltnessod t.ho de1.th and resurrection of evan unto death, was to be encountered. p" expounder of a full gospel.
Je .. us, ~t. WM oo~ important. t.h"t. thpy should gan my~hology, hoary wit.h prest.ige and veo .
At. tbis camp we lee tbe t.wo resulta wb:ch
be test.lt5.ers. They were to ,be testlfiers as orlt.ble with antiquity, stood like a froWning always follow plain Bible preaching. Tne
well as I'pect'l'nrs. They c ;u d nat. be test!- Colossus in their way. The pbU010pby of devil gats st.irred. aDd t.hen begins to co.r,
fiers !n be forenoic Se?S6, ~ad tbey not. been the scbools, proud and arrogant, r idiouled tben tbe combat. gela band to band.. We saw
fi"t apedators. All t.oe disciples who were and spurned the preaching of the cross as t.bl.ngs a t this camp we wiU not fdCOunt nor
spectators, doubtless OOcama ~st.ltlers of fooHabneSli. The olvil power of Imperl&! publisb to the wor!d btlt leave to God and
t.bese f,wt~. "Bebold I aend t.be promise." Rome. b&ekad by tbe prejudices of a loog es the day to come. Suffice to say, the Spirit of
aloe. The present. leOS! deootes the imml- tabUsbed Polytheism, brisUed in all t.be Jesu, overcalDe tbe aery da.rt.s of SMan, and
nenoy of t.beeveul By meton1my t.be prom· formidable array of deadly weapons to oxt.er- God preacbed a mighty sermon by giVing
ise Is for the t.hing promised. Where are we mlnate t.be religion of tbe cross Wbat.eould meekness to H is servant.
to find t.hls promise of the Fat.her? Isaiab uolettered fisbermen and lax·gatberd of bum.
Nut to following after plain gospel preach44 :8. JooI2 ;28. Tbls Holy Splri~ eternally be birt.h and unknown lame accomplish, iog and peuecutlon, II povrer, tben comes
..roooediDg from t.he Father and tbe SJn, is in view of all determined opp!)shlon 01 beart·searchlngs and conresslon and a tidal
t.be Spirit of truth. Said ollr Lord-' Bu~ civil and eccleslastica,l prejudice and po"er wave of sal vat.lon sets in.
when the Comforter is com'", wbom I will send to the preaching of tbe new religion ? A reHere,as elsewhere,lII'e find t.he revival haa
unto yon f,om the Fclther, eveo the Spiri~ of Ugion tbat. held out no flag at truce, aod made reached otber churches tban the Methodia...
truth, whioh proceedet.b frnm tbe Father, he no compromise wlth the resl -t.ing forces a and so,ton, wo bear of expulsions andexcomab"ll testJ.fy of me." Agaln-"Bu ~ tbe Com· super.hition and Idolst.ry and vice
Tbe municalioD.8. We met here an humble, fat\hforter, wblch i~ tbe Holy GboaL, whom the Ma~ te r ko~w tha~ tbey must be fully (>quiPPl d lui man, wonderfuUy saved and sanctified,
F~ ' her wiU seod in my name, be sball teach from the armory of heaven, end.ued wh b for many years he has been a Bapt.ist. preach., ,u alltbings, and bring all tblogs to yOUl' pow!"r hom on bl2b, before t.hey could be ad er. when he began to declare that tbe blood
I'dmembranco, whatsoovt!r I bave said untO equatel)' prepared to eoter upon their ardu- oleans.. th from all litn and the Holy Gbo*,
you." As tbe Apostles being fal lible , mll.!ht ous ..nd responlilble work_ Aecord l ngI1 . tb ~y could keep tbe temple, bia brethren became
forJCet IOome 01 tho Important. te&cbi.ngit of wertt bidden to tarry at. Jerusa lem unt.iI tbe alarmed, declared blm out. of order, cited bim.
their Master, h wa~ ne08Ssary that. all tb~se Holy Gb s~libould fall upon them io a bap. to trial and actually expelled h im from t.he
' roiDgs libou ld ~ brougb ~ to tb. i r rewem· ..I-m of fire. After Ibl:ir miraculous eodow- cbureb and ministry, on tbe grounds of de·
brance oy lbtl Holy Gllon, IOtha' they might m n ~ with tbe gUt 01 tongues, and moral parture " from the failb Once delivered to the
utter ntl uncertain sound In the proclamation courage and burning t eal, and a fde nt love saints. "
It. is altogetber Uke11t.hatour Baptist. peo01 the goope!. Wnlle ",ngaged In lhoir Apos· for their Master'a glory a.nd tbe conquest of
tolio labors. as witDesaeS anel telit. fi~rs for ~be world , t.bey started upoo tbelr g ..and aod ple bave no place for entire sanctification
t.he Master, th(>y would doubt.less be sub liubliwe mission. The endowment to spel:lk in their creed. Holiness as an experience
Jocted to t.he scorn and ridlculeof tbe eMmies in tongues, a.nd tbe power to work miracles, may be a. departure from both fai tb and prac·
of t.be cross, to relentlcss per6ocutions, to so necessary to the inauguration and triumph tice with them, but some of our Metbodlst
Imprisonment s io. gloomy dungeolll, aod even of Chrluianlt.y In the beginning of Its career, bret.hren, In this sectloo, an no better. At
to death ItseU. How Important thf n, that bave long since passed away, for now tbere Longview, not rar from tbls place, an old
'hey sbould be sustained and encouraged by is nc necesahy for them. Bu\ this power Methodist. presiding elder turned bis D:sulct
the abiding presence of the Holy Ghost. as a from on high in the ordinary operational the Conference into an Inquisitorial court, and
Comforter. It. was but ten days after tbe as· Holy Spirit, Is as essential nOw to tbe IUcceSS actually took off tbe head. of three local
08talon of Jesus tbat. there came the descen' of tbe gospel ministry, as tbe e.z.traordtnar, preachers for declaring th., form of gospel
of the Holy Ghost., the promise of 'be Flt.ther. operattoDJI were essential to the success of onee delivered to tbe MetbodisLs.
The carnal mind is the real opposition to
All the disciples present wore brougbt. u~d~r the Apostles, in their work of evangelintion.
the powerful iLlluence of t he Hilly Spmt.. Tbe Holy Spirlt.ls now in and with t.he cbuteb the boliness revival. T oese backslidden
Their intellect and will and Ifnsibilit.ies were of God. nls by His divine poweralona that preacbers and moribund churches know tha\
pervaded by His enel gy. They were thull sinners are convicted and oonver18d, and be· holiness will break up the deadly night.mare
baptized with the Holy SP.irlt., endued with lievers sanct.idcd. All 01 t he preacbiD@ of that rests upon the people, open t.heir eyea
power from on blgb, accot'dlDg to tbe prom· t.be pulpit m:uat now be In demonstration of and free their souls, and tbey know t.bat. tbl:ir
lse of tbe Saviour. Hence it is c&1led a bap. the Spirh and of power, if it is to acoompllsb job is done. Hence we see hell and ear-t-h
tlim the endowment being set forth under the grand mulls for whlcb i, W&I intended. trying to koop the people in ignorance by
keeping t.be light from them. So we have
t.he ~ymbol of a pouring or .beddlng down, a
BAST T EXAS N()TES.
talling or co:nlng upon them. Toey were not
the recent "gag law" on evangelists, etc. So,
only endued with miraoulous gitts, but th~y
too,we have expulaions and trials and threat.l.
RCV .I. w. uv:u.x.
were enlted to a higber plane in the rebg·
At tbis camp souls are converted. and &anctliousme. Christ. wasgiorifl.ed, and theSpltit
Troupe i, a good, clever town in East lied at every service.
11 r iven as t.he promised P araelete, to abide Texas,some afty mUes southwost of Marshall HARS!ULL, Tax,
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pal~r

Tb.
or
,o ... , Am" b.. :
expired. They
to ooutloue the
but bave not yt:t renewed. We need tbe money :
they owe, and ... an I lIduoe lDell~ to tbew to renew tbeir aublc.riptloDt AT "N~B , we "Ill
for tbe next 30 Oaya olrer tbe 101l0"log apleodid premiuml:
I.t. The epworth League eook Book. Look on another page lod ICe ",bat tbe
ladie. who bue tried it illy or It.. h II Iplendid. Siller. you ",ill like it.
2d. The Nollnu. Tnt Book. Here II ooe of tbe oioest little boob yon could find
It "'a8 prepared by 1\e ...1. John TllompllOO aod &. I. D. Pepper, and contalna a I's.aa&ge of
Scripture "ltb a brief but appropriate comment lor eve,}' da\' in the year. Well bound in
beautiful clotb.
3. Ten Night. In a S.,.Room. Thil thrilling ltory by T. S. Arthur, ",ill never 10M
i'- eharm. The very thing lor your boy.
.II. Life of R Uler nnn Rogen. Thil ! Ietbodilt cla8lllc hl.l recently been put Into
aUractive form. \L II Itlmulatlns, helpful, nnd will do anybody good to read II..
eur errer, We wl1\ 1I00d a copv of eltber of tbe 1l00VI:I meutioned bookl to I ny one
wbo ,,11\ rcu"" bll luhllCriptloo (paying }lP back duel) "Itbin the nt>xt thirty doy.. Tell
UI which hook you "I1UI..
Write UI a.t onoo. You caD hf!lp UB. Wf! Cli O plll:uMI you. Who
",11\ bo 000 of a lhoulI8nd to NIne" rigb~ ""Il)' ? Send by 1'. 0, Money Order, Ikgll'
tcred Letter or Cheek, \.0
The Pentecostal Publishing eompany,
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.. ,. thOGlI"bta on God Ind Chriat be Ita,ed,
M1 trun Ihall relt o.pan UII Word,
M, hMrt be pll .... and hol1 made,
.Perleo' "ud true. aU 11k. 111,1 Lord.
Be cla'ms the p·_at u 811 due,
The doe; afteotlonl or 1D1 heart,
'rho rl,bt, \ IfllrOC'd. the pure lad trlle,
The lIrb~ and \)"e Be Cln Impart.
The \lme of nepd II oow, to-da,.
Tb. n&ad or n ....... ,lb to ..... h and 10"',
Ttl. ,raclou. help to w .. tcb and pra,,:
And tMllt to 00.1 and Ohrla, ..bo..o.
M..... of Th, ,ruth aud 10.... to now,
More of Tby l\.reo,th to do the rlrhl,
Spirit of lite nn IDe bettow,
To ('llde m11tflpll alld ,1"0 me U,b\..
)1, tbougbta to Tbpe "Ull direct.
)I,. aim and ",lab. to pleue Th, e1e,
M,. eoul (rom III alld harm prol.ect,
And ralH m1 bopea to Tbee 00 bilh.
Belp m,. upoo Tb, .. rm VI leall.
And ",anr with Tbee b1 .s .. ,. aod nlgbt;
A W,lD Chrlat, a llf, un_n,
.&. We of peace, at 10.e alld lIrht.
Each da1 ba.., IDa .... of lo ..e for Thee.
In ..111&11 and great to do Tb.1 wil1.
That I the bI,hH~ rood ma1 He,
And rut 10 God "cure froID m.
Tbrourb IIf, lb, l1'eal.tl~ good ma1 do,
And e..try 'fOran, and e..nlhuo,
Tb, bilb..~ thougb\.l of God pOI'lIiIl.
ADd true to.Gbrillt 'Illl prWiIa "'00.
No otber trnU, or bope l imo,,:
I ,Nt 111 J8III. Chmt alooe,
De el.0 \b, inOll 00 me belto",
aue (altb lD Cbrla~th, work 1. done.
NoaT. W lUIlAUU', MUI.. Aus. 22, 18IlS.

311 W. Walnut St•• LoulsvJJJe, Ky.

indirectly, speak againat. it (Christian perke·
tion or ent.lre Sltnct.lflcat!on), let bim be local
preacber or leader no lonrer . I donbt
whetber be atould contlr.ue in our society,
becau.&e be that. can lptsk Ihua in our con·
gregltion can not be an bonest. man.."

C!)scar, and Lometa , Texas, Holiness
eamp.Meetings.

The camp at. Hledenhelmer was moved this
year to O.;ear, four milea dlst.!lnt, ItS the loca,
tion was better adapted. fo r camp mce ~i ng
purpoleS, there helog pleot.J of w&ter a.n d
ehade, and tben it WItS a neigboorhood In
which little W:ltS known of tbe doctr ine of hoI·
iness.
:Misslng connection at Temple, I drove
t.brougb to Olear in priva.te conveyanee,
reaching tbe Eround late Saturday P . M.,
and found Bro. B. Freeland, wbo was to lead
t.he meeting, together wltb a tew fa ithIul
co workere, laboring bard, clearing the
QUESTltlN DRAWER,
groonds of weeds and bruah, erecting t.he
QvuTIOJ(.-"I He an mal11 qllHtlonl ... IItd
~, and I .enture ODe: 011 lbl ad of thla month large unt, arranging the seate, sc&tt.ering
w, went to at\.end our IOOOnd Qna,\.e:rl, Meetlllg,aod tbe st"aw, etc., for t.he flret service \bat
oo.r pnIIldlD"'der p'" 111 a atrmon from the tUt: night.. Tbe mee~lng was well attended from
'Tb, lttDrdom Come.' Dllrinr tbe dileou,... bll tbe beginning, and Bro, Freeland preacbed
brou,bt lD about tbe Pharltee 1t.a"dlD.1I" before God. a pure, s weet., lull gosrel "The people
thallkblg UOd ha wu Dot u otber men, etc . and \bat
b, wu better tban other people; and wben be rot beard gladly; " some to f'mbrace, olbere to
l.h.ro1llh wltb tbat pert 0' bl, talk, be . .,I: "No", reject.. The opposltlon. was very strong.
brethren, tb_ were tb, .. oetUled fello". of thu Tbreata, I learn, were freely made by aile of
da1. jult lUro w, ba .., tbem \0 dl1 doln, lbe ...ry the leading denomlnatlolls, to e:rclode from
"Me thlUl, aud God ealled tbem ·b,pGerlte...' Tb.1!O the church anyone wbo even a~tended tbe
he went 001.0 'peak of hlll01al'1 \0 the chunlh-be
Wl.1lLed. to be Hot out b1 tbe autbo,ltlet of \be meetings.
Bu~ God. wa'l present in Bis sav·
cburcb, beeked 1Ip b1 on' aod a haU mUllon of meM· ing powey, and soul. were made glad in tbe
hera, aod when tbll wudooll bt feU be had a rlgbt conscioui evidence of 5ina forgiven and
to be beard."
aCcPpt&l,ce of Him. Prailie Hie name!
ANSwER. -We do not see t.hat there Is any
Bro F r ~e land h lspltably ent.ertalDed tbis
question bere to be answered . We do not writer In his tent on Ita pile of sIraw," alJd
know whether our brother wisbos us to pity he did 11 well, even It we did have to sblf,ke
the Ignorance or rebuke tbe misreprescnta· tbo spiders ofJ tbe Ibeets be!ore retirlDlS"' I
tiona 01 tbe presiding elder . It ls something had to InYe lor Lometa before the mlet.lng
to be "sent out. by tbe authorities of the was well uoder way; hutlome had been sand
cburch atld backed up by one and a half mil· and the tide was r iling. May h rcacb its
lion membera," but ve hardly t.hlnk tbe flood belore tbe meeting closes!
&uLhorities or t'le intelligent. part;ot tbe memo
My next point, Lometa, is perbaps, tbe
bera of bls cburch will be very proud of a fronloier hollneas encampment in soutbwestpresiding elder wbo can, in the lace of t.b e ern Texas, being some lOOor 125 miles lOu1.h·
histor y and theology oltho churcb, epeak as west. from Waco, on tbe Santa Fe railroad in
this brother Ie here represented t;() bave Lampassss eounty. Thia I. the eecond
spoken , Some men are to be pltl(d because encampment hold at. th1J place, the lt8&ocia.
of the small er.dowmente they have by t.iJn baving been organj~ about. a year ago
na.ture, otbert are to ceneured for tbeir faU· witb Bro A. L. Rorne, P reslde,o.t, and Bro,
ure to inform tbemselv,s. But surely any _ Maguire, SecreLary. Thi, 8000nd meet·
man who can 'peak In this ma nner &Iter bav· ing, a!' tlle !lri\ was led by ReT, J . A. Gard·
ing passed the coorse of s tudy prescribed by ner, of tbo 8o)lineta RttIfwal 1 as.1St.ed by Rev.
our bishops ie disqualified for tbe omce of J. A . Wyatt. of ~b . B~p\1at cbllrcb. Thue
presiding elder. Mr. Wesley 's direction con· brethren pt ~hed "i\b pllter ad demon·
ceruiDg looal preacbers and leaders ie apro· jtration 01 the Spiri', and God honored their
pol : " It it. O&D be pro.,en t.hat any of our Et!orts, several soule. up to tbe tlme 1 lett,
loul preachers or leaders, eit ber directly or having entered the Beulah Land of perfect

._ 'b.
loU

lo\'e, or were rec141med or convcrted. Praise
the Lord ! or course, numerically tbe attend·
ance was f&::an, as the countJy Is .,frY
sparsely settled; but. for ean:lest.ness and seaJ
commend me to tbe boline" people of Lometa
and vicinity. They remcmbered very sub·
r.lantially tbe PtNTKCOSTAL HERALD with a
good list. of new r.ubscrlbera and renewa.!s,
and a Hheral subscription to tbe capital stock:
of tbe PENTECOSTAL PCBLlsmNO Co. The
Lord WUl repay them.
A toucblng incident of tbe meeting
the rcconciliation. of little twelve·vear old
Ella Foir wltb ber liltleasaociat.e E lheI Chris·
lolan. By liome mealls they bad bocome at.
varia,"cej and, rC"alizing tba~ thoy eOtlld n' ~
live Cbristivn lives witb this sta.te of aft"al..ra
e1istiog, at one of the aer viees when tbe altar
caB was given, HUle Ella, wilb quivering
lips and streamlllg eyel, started througb Lb.
audience seeking her little friend, and wben
found both CAme to the altar, and there
kneelir.g witb E tl a'a arm around Ethel's neck,
their faces ba~hed in tears, ~heyfound peace
to tbeir souls, whUe angels rl'j3ieed and men
wept, Glory!
In this meeting two prsacbert, a Baptlat
and a M. E ,South, were sanctified. Bro.
G F. Fa-Ir, preacber in charge, of AI. E.
Churcb, Soutb, was io. att.endance nearly
every service, and rendered eftlclent. aid.
I wrile tbis trom Tyler, Teus, wbile wah·
ing for tbe next train to carry me to Wood·
ville camp.
V L. WILLIAMS
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NORM.'N, 0 , T O-;&r Bro. Arnold : Since
my I&s~ letter to Ibe HERALD. Bro , A W.
R ,dgers and myself have held th roe mee~iDga
i.u OIlJab~ma, one in the Indian T erritory and
!.;nt! In Teus, a ~ wbioh tbere blLve been about.
OUI:o b undred and tbirt.y profdtiloos or pardon
and sanct.fication . Our last meeting was
beld at. S ,db'r, Tezas, and resulted In a glor·
iou.& vict.ory lor ho.loess. The power tell at
the flrstserv,ce and e ~nllnued tbroughout lobe
entire meeting, at ea::h service, for fifteen
days T here were about ,bty pertODS wbo
p rofessed conversion a:Jd saDctificlotioQ. Sev·
eral wbole families were saved. Several
pu'i.ons came forty, sixty, and one hundred
miles s~king the bapttsmof tbe Boly Ghost,
and went bozne r foj olleing over "beir new,found
joy in tbe bles ..i.og of perfect love. OJr nut
meetiDg began September Sro, a\ Onge. O.
T . God bless the HERALD and tbe boliness
movement, Lat. us bave tbe convention of
boliness people tbi$ fall, by a~1 means.
Yours, sa.ved. ssnet.lfied. and healed, •
RrCflARD K. HIGGINS.
Rgv. H, C. Morrison Is nOW at Bates,
Tens.

•
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An Appeal .

Brethren and frienda, "6 art io debt tor our
beauliful camp-ground belonging to · the "BcePo
and Arklnlls Bollnes. AssociatloD, " situated oellf
Beebe, Ark. Our membeu are poor people. Will
DOt lOme one .... bn feade tbl, Dotice "boae heart il
in the work, lod "bom tbtl Lord' baa prospered
with abundAnt mellDe, OIX'D hi. bent and make UII
• Im.lldon.tion to belpue out, lay '''0 or 6\'60 Dna
boodred dollara, would giTe 01 quite • lift., or
amalle r amount. "Ill be gllllly .~pted. Also we
leU ebarea in the company ru 6ve dollau a ,bartl.
We bave ten acres, nearlv balf of it enclosed, a
la rge alied erected, three well8, and we are preparing to make It .. delightful pl~ce Cnrthe aseembliog
01 Ood', people. We will furni sh any information
needed UPOIl inquiry from any friend or patroll
who deslrel to belp Ill. Write to
U. BRADY, Pree.
BUBE, ARK.
J ULIA A. OLARK, Sect.
NOR»AS, O. T._Tbe Betbel Camp near Troupe.
Tu", cloeed Augult 29tb, .. itb .ignal yictory (or
t he Lord. Brotber J . A. Murphree, o f Waco. d id
moet o( the preacblllg. Tbe Lord enabled him to
preach clear, uncompromisillg, beart-searching
lermon. whlc b brougb~ oonviction upon the pe0ple. Some IIlty or IIf~v-lIve were regenerated, reclaimed alld .anctilled, .. hlle the hoHnen people
received lUting good (rom the meOltlng. Tbe pw.
pIe are upeetlng gn!at thlnga of tbe l.ord for
Betbel camp. Tbey have already llred tbe date
and &elected the leaden (or anotbe r yelU. Nut
Tt.unday 1 begID the Clear Springl Camp near
Oklaboma City, O. T. Drolber Frank Cox II
1IFi tb me.
Your. in tbe 1IFork,
ARODI!: B. AOA)lI.

---

I.oN!: Gao,,!:, 1. T._ Our meeting at thl.
place cloaed lll.lt night. Considering tbe oppoal1100, It ,,11.8 a g lorioua victory for bolineu. Tblrty.
..yeo lOuil."eep into peace .. ith God. Rnmanl
6 :1 j or tbe peace of God, Epheeianl 2:14 j PhillpplanI4 .7.
1 praille God for using me to scatter Scriptural
boline6lover tbese landa, and for fulfilling Hi.
p rophecy In IJC.&tterlng the po.. er o( Hil boll' people, Dll.lIiel 12 :7- 10
Our meetlni at Kingsland, Texll.a, wu giorioul
_the largeet cro .. d of pwpJe attended &ervice.
t bat ,,11.1 ever know n in tbe B ooyer's Valley; pulse
Ood, _bou \ fo rty.five IOU II ",ere .aved, lancdfied,
and ruelaimed.
I am re<:fllvl0t; more calli tbao 1 can 1111. Hut
p rAise the deAr Lord, 8e il raisiog up a \Joet of
yOU Dg men and "'omen, ",bo "ill BOOO be able w
take oar places.
I go from bere to Simon, I T. ; from tbere to
Ne"port, 1. T. I am in the bandl of Jelus,
a l"aYI ready to go 1IFbere ge "anti me to go.
Youre, lived Ind 8&octlfied, and a frillnd to
the P.lNI'ECOSI'AL B.lB.tI.LD-llove w read Ita contenta,
O. H, Anal
VILDO, TENN ._We came to thil point, acd A8
usual fonod Satan entrenced and fortified againat
Bible bollo681 or entire a.nctiflcatlon. I neVH eaw
.. people led in I I many different "aYI. The old
man had been fishing 1IFilh all bis bait, and cll.ught
wany dear lOull; bu~ 11.8 the elnr tigtH oC tbe gO/!pel "'al turned on, many ",ere made to see tbeir
privilege in tbe goape!. Some of Ibe leading citi·
I:<l ns ",-era gloriously lanctifled, and many flf Ibe
dear ontl eatabJisbed In bollnese, We ailO organi:ttd a building committee to built! a Camp· abed,
and eatabliah a ",ookly prayer.mooting.
We " ere ua iated In tb ll ba~tle by tbe girl
preacber ",bo Is IIlled "lth the 1I0ly GbDtlt j yea,
tbe delr Lord ulel ber "'itb great po"er. Alita
our dear Bro. O. L. Leonard, ",bo ie a man
of po",er In pre&enting Bible bolineu.
We go from here to Cascilla, Mila., and "'ill,
tbe Lord ..-ilIing, atop for t"'o daye at the camp at
Victoria, M iN. We will go fro m Cascilla to Pair·
field , Mo., and from tbe re to DAII .. , TeuI, the
Lord ",[iling. AIIIO Race Track, Tuu, ll.nd hope
to be able to reach Allanta, Te:ul, November ht.
Your brother,all (or Jelul, J. !". WUlT!:UEAO.
RUll1ABOSVJLE, KT :_Tbe night of .lugult26tb,
clOled a very Iuccclllful re,-jval at G. RUnion,
near Richardaville, Ky. It Wll.a conducted by Rev.
W. B, Burton, putor M . .E. Cburch, o( Bo",-Ung
Green, Ky. , aMilted by Re" •. Summenl and Ben·
nell. 'The meetiD~ 1'1'31 in progress IIOwetbing

over a ",-eelr, resu1\iog io twenty-Ihe or ml)re con"ersionl, aod a number of adtlitlon. to botb the
Nort\Jernand Sou thern bfllncbesof the cburch. It
was a beautiful apectacle to lee the t..-o ch urcbes
working togethe r in perfeet barmony. If tbere Will
any prt' judloe wbMever exiatiug, none was visible.
Brotber Burton did all tbe preacbing and COndu cted tbe .ong service. H" discourse8 were al·
1IFay. entertaiolng, 10ltructive and effectIve . Tile
com munity was grell.tlv io need of just lucb a
man. Many bad been bungering, and thirstiog for
tbe kiod loving worda tbat ",ere lpoken by thil
mao, ",bo waa evidently IIlled witb the Holy Gholt.
Brother Burton did Dol fail to rebuke and denounce
lin in aU ita forml, but he did it in agentle. loving
"a)" and all felt ~l'Ateful to bim (or'lbowing them
tbel r errors. The community, a~ large, feela that
tueir IiVe8 are I"eeter and better for baving come
In contact witb the life of Brother Bnrton, llnd n leod to him tbeir gutitude for his labor, and
prayer for hia foture aucceBl. ~lay Ood bien the
HUALO and itareadera.
501111 M CUIIlIIY.
" G r ea t R e v ival at Ilarvlela nd, K y,
p 'be following letter "'.. mlllplac,d, aD d therefo,e
i~eaUy delayed -EOI'!'OR. \
I came from PI~aunt Vie",- to thll poJot. This
meeLi ng hu been in progrel. one week to-nigbt.
We are thinking of eiosing BOOn and going to Wilmore camp-meellng. Much of tbe reaulta of tbll
meeting ia due to the one just closed at Pleaaant
Vle1lF, II.B tbey are only 110 fe" mil" apart, and
mOlt of tbe vcople atten(J servlcea at escb place.
Mucb of tbe reeult of both o( these mooting~ il
due to the faithful work of tbe holinen J>e<lple.
1'bil plll.CC ",-al a bard place to work up a
revival, but "e preacbed tbe Word an(1 tbe po"er
of God caDle do"n. Manv people clme to tbe
alt.aT and gotlued and "nctified. We have bad
up to date about tblrty-II,'e Saved and lanctified.
I never law people pf(I,y and Ihout 10 mucb in my
life. 1 la'" them bolding tbree altar lleryicea a ~
ooe tlml In tbe ehureh. I bt:lieve tbey bave as
good a band of ",-orken AI I ever 1&"'.
Silter Lena Tburmond WII.!J mOlt 1IFolldcrfully
called to the ministry. Sbe "11.8 .truck do"n
under the po"er of God under oDe of my lermonl,
and (ully dooided 10 go into tbt! evangeliltic "ork.
I can safeh- recommend ber to anyone wantiog
her IU!r vice ; I he il a power in 100g, prayer, aod
ta lk. Sbe atnnds very higb in her o"n ch urcb
neighborhood in every respect. She i. a lIIembilr
of the M. K Cbureb, Soutb.
YOUnl laved and aanctlled, L B. Tu ul.ltIOxo.

HAUL DILL, Tlxu. _ 1 am just from eut
Te:w;:u and Louillana, "here 1 WAI born near IIfty
yean ago. 1 met many dear rolltl~h'el and old
(riendl, but Will mJ.de ead "'hen 1 "pot out to
cburcb at old ~(ouot Zion, wben I looked around
and saw wany vacant seata. Tbe old bouse bae
been moved a .. ay and a Ilew one put in it.a pIJ.<,;e, but
the old lU!all are etill used ",bere I bil.ve ~pent 110
many pleasant boura in Illy boybood daYI. 1 enent
four daya at tbe Scotllville camp· meeting. I got
01T tbe trllin on the morolog of the 28tb-did not
kno" of aoy one tbere tbat J kne"' ; went to Ibe l unrile &ervlce and (ouad that our bleated Lord "as
tbere In coo \'icting, converting, and Illnctif.) ing
po"er. Bros . Bane and Wa lker and Dr. Hughes,
of Wilmore, Ky., ",ere there, and Ill:lny otbera
1IFh088 preJ.cbing "as accompanied by lue Boly
Gboet.. All denominatloo! came togetbea .. olle
m!ln ; tbere "ere no i!ml 9.ud creedl. Som! of the
noble ...orkera of the Salvation Army were Ibere.
J 811.w ooe wan at the allar etruggllug like Satl\n
bad a death grip on him. Some ODe II.6 ktd bim
wbat wal in bia ",ay. He "as carrying bil mor·
j.lbine IIDd tobllCCO In hi. pocket, a nd be handed up
botb j laid be " ould die before be ...ould take an)
more. So he "'" " onderfully ble88Cd. I W:uI
wid that jUlt a fe'" men ",ere bearing tbe burdt'n
of tbe meeliug at Scottsville. 1 "ill tl \'er bave a
warm place In tny beart for tbe kindness sbo..-n me
"bile tbere. Tbey Ire doing .. worl1: tbat alter
tbey are dead and gone, 1IFiI\ folio .. after them.,
Manf people "ill Itand up J.t tbe great judgment
day "bo ma(le a It.s.r~ at Scotl.!Jville to serve the
Lord. Ollr AlenllQ:llr l.IIcetlng comm(l!lced the
20th, conducted hy JJros. Ibin a nd Huckabee.
May tbe grea~ (}Od~ftbe univelle bien them and
give such a \'l<:lQry over Satan ae '11'18 ne,'er kno"n
before in ,,"utero Tensl
Yours ia Jf1I ua' name,
K G. StALLCUP.

Wednesday, September 14, ISga .

fIIct that good literalure, Ir well read, JrOCI far in
forming the cbaracter of the )'ouog. Al l am
aUptlrinteodent of ll. SWfl.J] country ~u ndAy-school,
my work is cliieDy among Ibe children, but not
coofiued 10 them alone, It friend procured me
tweoty nickle Test.aments. 1 gil'" lOme o f tbem
to tbe cb!Jdren belouging to my SundaY·lCboo l
c lll.ls, they were eager for tbem, and promised to
reJ.d them. r placed lOme In bomes thlil bad no
Bibll!. All lire glad to have them. Some came to
me ll.nd uked for them 1 "ould like to d illribute
tbem wherever t hey "ill do good, but hll.\·e not the
me:lns to buy them. lio",- roany of God's dear
<,;hildren that love Him , and love to work for Him,
bave ll. Im,,11 Dible o r 'futaDlent to spare in your
bome.. It does not mutter If they are sligbtly
lIOiled or mJ.rked, llley "iii be gladly recei~ed ~y
tile buogering people, If you un bell' me 10 thll
",-ork, 1 feel sure God 1IFilJ blesl you for it Tb_
are little t\Jings, but we know not the good tbey
Dlay do. l.et us be acth'e in our OOlo"ed Muter'a
service, and at His comiog lIe "ill ny, " Well done,
good and faitbful servant." We "ould a lllO gladly
accept good literature of ll.o), kiod, as 1 ",ould like
to furnish thele people witb reading matter during
the "inter montt... Friends have been lending roe
religloua p:tjlCn to d istribute, but I could make
use of almo,t an unlimited lupply.
Hoping thil appeal ",jJJ not be in vain, I remaio
your .Iater, laved, aanctifled aod aweetly kept
tbrougb faith in J eauI,
Usu: WlLLl Al'801f.

-

DJ:AB llEftALD:- ..... gain Ood hil.I given u • •
good meeting at PenDY'. Cb'ape!. T"o years ago
tbe Lord "onderfully ble6sed that cburc b. Many
are Ilill in tbe wlY. We were called by our PAltor Brolh~r Gordon. He il a II plendid young wan.
Kno .., how to get arouod awong bis pwple. Hi.
people deeLre hLI return. Tbe lire fell tbe third or
fourth day Alt.ar and t"o pe", "ere (ull o f
aeekerl. Soull went a"eeping into aalvation and
sanctification. Some very old people "ere lived.
Tbe Holy G\JOlt did a wonderful .... or\r;. Tbe "ork
was clean, clear and powerful. Crowdl? Yea, by
the .Iulldted. Too wany people for tbe cburcb \.0
accomlllooJ.Le J.nr! the yard "'AI full. I "'ill bold anotber meeting, in t"o yearl for tbi. good people.
1 am no ... at Bonnie encampment. God il he re
In 8ln. killlug I>ower. The lire ie falling. MV next
appointment 1IFiJl be Asbury College for Ibree long
yean.
Help Brotber B. A. Bmndon. Tbeyonng lady
il a ..ortby youlig lady. 0 , ho" abe deeirea to go
to Asbury College in September. God etir your
bell.rtl to help thi. godly young lady' l:iend her
belp to 8rother Braoduoat8mltblaod, Ky. I kno"
tb ia girl. Sbe ia all right. I am no", In my lut
meeting (or tbil vear. People are ltirred about
Asbury College all o"er Sou tbern lIlinol.. Lookout Brotber Hughee, you will bave to enlarge.
They an! coming.
Yourl,
W. J . BAJl.SBT.

Rurrlc:a liie eamp.Mee tlnl,
Opened on time, AuguB~ 17 ~b, at night. One
.. at restored at the IIl'11t aervice. Tile Lord "al
wilb us e\'ery day. and ~he work of conviction,con_
vanioo, reclfl.malion and entire eanctillcation went
on to tbe IlUIl lervlce, .. hicb cloled with .. gloriou8
teetimony metlUog, follo"ed by IIU altar service
wbicb ",-1\.9 Ilrge, and mlny wt:re bleut'd. About
ooe bundred .. ere blel8ed during Ihe lIleeting.
Tbe worken were, Rev,. Will HOt;ard, W. B.
Brandon, n . McConneiJ, J A. GOOCh, Bro . TaUev
aud .-\.. G. Proctor. Viliting brethren all did nobi~
"ork. All preacbera but Brother Talley. Tbelr
preaching ..-u govd 10 edifyiug. Plaiae tbe Lord
for .uch good and true men
Wbtu I beard our
dear Brotber Uay nd, edl1.or of the Q,ttl- ok. could
n" t come, 1 prayed the Lurd to &end ua Bucb "orken. al we ne ..ded .... lId DDt: by one Lb .. y came in.
Llev. Robert J OII D800 , the preacber In chbrge
up to dille o n Illl lillel, a f ... itb(ul, cooeecraled
earne..t "orker, Bud .. LIl wtl rk an)' wllere and pu ll
BVer)' lime.
Brotber Will Yates led th! einglng, and of teo
led at tbe organ Mary ~mi lb played the cornet.
~boy noble you ng men aod 'IIIomen
belped
in lOng aod vu.iae.
Tbe committee \II'(1S ill bil.rmony J.nd ran .moothly. We missed our dear Brother S. K . Breediog
110 much. The congregationl were never larger
nor more Imootb a nd ord~rly, I never faw luet.
I"eet fello"ehip, e\'er)one teemed pleased 1IFith
tbe meeting and "ith each other .11.1110.
~. People came fr.om all to"ns in reacb~repre&ent.
SIDNEY, K1"._II\Ye in the moo~i ol of Eut- IDg tbe c~u8e, 1IFltll much zeal. The Hurricane
ern Kentuo.kl, I 1m trying in my bumble way to camp· meetIng 11 g ro"lng on all !ioea, and &ende
1IFork (or Jean,. I HDd that many bomel in thi. out la\'ed roen and women 18 workers all tbrou b
section of the cauntry have no" Bible., and i\ood the country. The fruita are coming In a' ", , .
.
•
ea_
•
literature of any kind is lICuce. It seem. tbat IIOnl.
e are In a real Pentecoit here io Boon '
a great majority of the parenti are ignorant of tbe lJIilloia."
J, J . SltI1TB,I',

1'1' '
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BOO Illustrated in the prophetical acboola whlcb
apraog up under tbeir inlluence and Dourished in
tbeir day and generation, were, nevertbeleaa, incom·
petent to turn bllck 1,be awful tide of materialistic
id ,latry wbicb bad already accumulat.ed a womenturn wbicb beggared II.JI antagolll. m, nnd like a
SUN DAY, S E PT E MB E R 25 , 1898.
aweeping avalancbe foiled over all tbe beroic miraRe view .
cles and tbe fearf ul warnings of these propheta,
rolling on with an irreaialilJle impetuosity for two
BY REV . W 11 OODBCY.
bundred years, till it culminatea in tbe r"tal BabyTbis quarter !lI memorable for an interest of a lonian captivity, ~bus gird ling tbe world aod iiI!
Tery extnordlnary ebllracter, replete a.s it It witb coming agea ,..itb tbe forlorn bope of ever rettor·
the wooderfu! propheticl\1 bia ory of }o;IiJab and ing a falle n church. Thla ia corroborated by all
Ellsba, Tbese propheta are notonly characteri~ed biatory, sacred and eccltaialtica1. In vain d id
Lutber labor to restore life, Ii~hl, orthodol:Y and
by tbe wonderful nllfllclea wrougbt tbrough their
inatrumentalily, but tbat fullnealof lbe boptlam apirituallly to Romanilom, While Inillion8 bave
of the Holy Ghoet and Fire, which reallv took caught Il bel"enly inaplrtHion from bil bl'roicetrorla
tbem out of the preHm inary diapeuaatioo of tJlleS to reatore the loog 10lt glMlOo'I, Catboliclern, in
and a)'mbola and brought tbem forward Int() the wbieb be ""s born, baa rolilld on, the urne dark
fuHer glory of tbe Pentecostal dispensation, unlike flood of sin, error, death and (\lImnalion. In vain
tbe ranlr; and file of the pruenl.-day clergy, wbo di{1 Runyan, FOl:, Knol:, nnd Weah,,}, turn All tbeir
are actually living III the diepenaalion of Moalla, gospel artillery againat the CII'n\lIty aDd worldlit bree thousand years behind tbe age ; tbeH propb - ne n in the Churcb of ~:u gl:t nd . Wbile tbose cbi·
eu JiTed two tbousaud fh'e hundred yeare io ad- valric 'pirita have proved an Inspiration t() mullivance of tbeir own !llZe. Their preachiog wu not plied millions wbo will riae up in eternity Ilnd call
tbem bleased, yet their 4lllv, dialer mO\,1II on aa if
only full of l'eo~stal fire, but gloriously sa"cd tbey
bad never H\'ed, Water never fiow8 up atream,
f rom the materialiltic religioo whicb at that time
but alway. dowll. I t I.k" the POWtlr of 11le byftODded tbe heath~n I'I'orld and wal Iiteralh' inun- draullc
ram to force it up. So It ill IOn !noonteetdating l erael wilb tbe Idolatry of tbelr pagan nelgbable fact tbat no ecclesiastical atream, having debon; but tbey were 10 enricbed witb tbe e:UrlWr_
dinary gifllof the Holy G bost aa, to tbe apprebension generated into tbe miaaQlatic aOl'ampa of worldlineu,
of sn unspiritual world, to make their Ii I'CI a con- bl8 ever been expurgated 80 U lO now up to God.

8DNDaY ..5~Heel. L ESSON.

etant miracle, a riddle and a puzzle in·
ICTutable to tbe auperstitious nbble. In
tbe tranalation of Elij Ib we bal'e a brlllisnt ltar-gluQl, ebooting down from tbe
Edenic dispensation. to all future gener·
liliona_ a vlvid reminilC(!nce of tbe orig.
inal economy appe rtaining to the wbole
buman rilee. and destined to be wonderfully revived at tbe 8eC'Ond coming of
Cbrlat, wben all the memben of tbe
Bridebood will be transe-gured. put On
i mmortality and rilll to meet tbe Lord in
Ih. air. In tbe original economy tbe
Adam and E"e were evidently crealed in
a .tate of mortality, oontemporaneoul
witb their probation. Tbe office of the
Tree of Lile, In tbe participation of
wbose fr uit thel'(' was no prohibition, ,,1.1
to confer immor tality on aU wbo ate of
it. How long Adam and F.\·e would bave
remained in thei r morlal ltate, if lin bad
not supervened, involving pbysical deatb,
we bl,'e no reTelation ; e"idently, wben
t beir probation bad continued l ufficlen tly
to teat them tborougbly and ilIustrlte to
all creat~ intelligences tbeir fidelity to
the divine administration ; tbere i. no
doubt tbat, guided by In.tinct or provi.
dence, tbey would ba .. e bad ncceM to the
Tree of Life, tbe normal e!'teet of "bose
fruit would have been to eliminate tbe
groes materiality out of t!lelr bodiee in
eucb a manne r AS to render them imponderable ; in wblcb case, no longer beld on
the eartb by tbe "eight of their bodiell,
tbey would have Oown away, responsi ve
to tbe inter nal impuJ.t8 of tbeir spiritusl
nature, seeking congenislity in lbe fello wsbip of angels and redeeQled splrita
and Infi nity in tbe bo80m of God, oonICntaneous to tbe magoetiem of congenial
apiritB. Doubtle81 the uni form babitude
in the Edenic dispensation, in the per_
petual absence of .in, 1I'ould bave been
.urvival In mortality perbapa a tbousand
ye'l'8, aU tbe 'II'bile heooming more spiritual and less pbysical. I n proceu of
time, pUl'8uant to lbe ·order of cUTrent
eventa, tbe cbildren an ticipating tbe trAnsI.lion of tbeir I)arenta, like Elisba tbat of
Elijab, would bave kept watcb On tbem
tbat lbey might aee tbem taken out of
t bia world. Ob bow contrl8the "Itb tbe
present (Jrder of looklllg for them to
.uperannuste, faint and. die! Instead of
weeping around the corpae, tbe coffi n and
open g rsve, tbey would blLve en joyed tbe
uneartbly glo ry of tbe descendiog Vbriat
on wbeela of lire, wilb steeds of Onme, vi.iting His urtb u a gloriDua aubetituta
for death·kDtlle, ooffillS, 8brouds, hearsee
and gaping graves. In tbat cue tbis
world would ba"e eimply served as the
vestibnle of beaven, in wbich people,
palling a mo rtal probation, wO\lld bave
been immortalizl:d, transfigured and trans·
lated In due time.
Tbe88 wonderful
propheta of lire and miracle, reviving the
. pirit of true prophecy in brael, aa we

It is only wheo the glorious Sun of Rigbteouaneu
nllporate! tbe wtlter out of the I1lth, tbat it ever
geta bllck to God wbo gsve h.

Pac huta , Mia ••
been n lubscrll.M:r 1.0 tbe PJ:NTIcoa'uL
lhRA t l) for IIIIveral yeara and bave ever found it
wise in counael and CIJri8tlike In apiriL Compari .
l oni aTe generally objectionable, and I .Ql no~ blilld
to tbe noole qualities of mllny otbera, but I think
I CAn allfely SB.y lba'" all tbinga considered, tbe
U JU!.A!.D ia ~he beat of all our pnper. for the plhp1e.
UB.ving located at llJe lut aehion of the Minisal ppl Conferen(.~, I b,'e now been ill llJe e\·angel.
i8ti(" ndd for a little more tban eigbt montha.
HIl"e found it aa I IIntlcipnted, a life of lonclinen
and conti nuous tOil ; but wbcn tbe b..srt, toucb~
on Its humnll side, would asdlyai ng, " All Alone,
All Alone," it uulle in ~be ooulICioua preaence of
Jeaus lind nlp'urously ft ingl, " No. Never Alone ;
No, Neve r Alou(', " 0 d hWi g"'en ua worlr; to do,
and the U'I}(Jn!u of thc lame, aud baa graciouely
put the leal ot "illlr01'ul on OUf labors, 8 0111' near
and dear bellven bec<.rmes when we f(.uake a ll for
Rim, I bll"e left tbe matter of my work and ex·
l)Coles eoti rely in tue hands of God. Up to date
He hu cared for u8, and for tbe fututtl we will
trult Him, We bllve a hUlDble, but h .. ppy, bome
at P"cbuWl, rol in. Anyone wllhing to communicate
with me cao write me tbere.
Saved, saDct ill~d aull kept, E. T. BRRLA!fD.
I IIA VI

~ We wi ll mail T HE LAD IES' H O"E J OURNAL, begin-

ning with the October number, to J anuary 1,1 899,
also T HE S ATURD AY E VENING P OST , every week,
from the time su bscription is received to J anu ary I ,
1899 , 01Z receipt if 01l1y Twmtyjive emts.

In The ladies' Home Journal
M rs. Rorer, who writes exclusively
for THE LADIES' HOME J OUItSAL ,
will co ntinue her cooking and domestic lessons. In the October number she tells what should, and what
should not, be eaten by men following certain occupations. Twenq·five desserts are given for all sorts
of stomachs.
SOME SPEC I AL
F EATUl\ES include
churches de(:orated for Christmas,
Easter, Fairs and Weddings, photographed and deocribt.d.
Interiors of tasteful and ~n expen
sive homes pictured and described,
showing prett;y cornets, tabl e~ set for
dinne , luncheons and tea!.. etc.

Some Special features or
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
Besides the General Departmenu-Serials.
Short Stories and Sketches-

Men and Women of the Hour
Bnef biographic sketches and charllcterislie
stories of people prominently before the
public, with potlrail illustrations.

The Post's Series of
Practical Sermons
Each w«k is given il. sirong Kmlon, simple,
direo;t and unscc\<lrian, on vital topi~, by one
of the be-'~t religioU!. thinkers of Ihe wor~d.

The Best Poems of the World
Beautifully illustrated by the be!it American
artists, arc 1I<'companied by a ponrail of Ihe
poet. a biographic ~ketch and the inlerhtini
SlOfy of how each poem was \\ ritten.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA
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to two ,eJ mons a day, God approving the ~weet, but my heart '111'&9 made ~ad as I saw
work bYlbe COllvicl ion of sinnerl, tbe con· 60 mallY or tbe ~y8 and ml'D In the uniform
v r rsic.n of mourD('rs, the reclamation of or the Unltfd States patronizing tbe bar·
P\l8U.5I12J1 WUKLl'
J:tackJ.llders. a td Ihe entire EaDctidcatinD ot mews of tbat chy. Where are the Christian
......,,,. ACI ....c-.
U
.OOOIha. ... ..hue-.
~ be evn$l. The ""lh>d cities of Satan's Id.ng. vottlr8 of the land that tbese hell bole. can
=::::::::::::~~=~="=7C:-::===~=== dem totter and tall when Ood's children com· Dot be gotten ria of?
:.~1110.,., h, £sr..-J D•• tt, o. P. O. 140"', OrG.. .
pass thE'm about by faith, blowing thelrtrum.
I reacbed Birmingbam at 11 30 p. m , lobe
-:.~~~ _~.
IUItll o...t,reeI , -.optoN ~d am, ••
..pets, and 'houtlng tbe pral..&ea of our Killg, l ;:,th ult.. I left here a little more than seven
'\19'10'<:" 'be l ,bIl 0 .. , ou ZIIoIM" If G,,-la 11'I'00I1. o. II ,'"
:::=::'~I1~M~:s";Jr'e!.""I '.
u. ....G......~ ' ·B I... lhe LQrd, 0 my soul!" AftE'r preach- years ago a ai1lller on my way to bell, but I
14':.::""" t4G ... Cbt",tcI, (I • • botb 10.111.. ud P~.' lng on Thursday night Bro. Selle went twen- bless lobe Lord tbat I now bave salvation tbat.
'\I9'rt'- t n U I I I . plal.&1, .
ty t·bree miles to Coleman In a buggy, aud is free, full, and fiery . Tbe city seven yeaFs
Oomlllll.k tUou 1.,-Ddt4 to. ".bllea.IOD , bmG be 14·
k h
•
- ' -.o ·t . . P .....oO'UJ. U .....loJI l bu:lD_ ""''''100 Uta too t e train early next. morning for Killeen ago was wicked, 1Ioia wicked now. It. ia rev·
•"
U1Jt_ ..... &If ••• Me....... £. .......112.
. . . . .1l_.1 .. ~.bl"o
t.o meet. his ned appointment. Tbe result.. tllling in ain and wickedness. Men and
Pentecostal Publishing Company, of the meeting were kt'pt only by the huy. women going to bell, and lobe fine, fashionenly reeorda. It ia belitvtd that. there were able, formal churches doing mUe, if any·
LOIJISVI LLE, K:ENTIJOn
somEwhere fzom thiny to fift.y profession8 of thing, to rescue them . When lobe Halla
either convenion, reclamation, or eutire opened thoir mission here they could not have
sanct.iflcatloD- There were twelve additions found a better field for work, and I know of
to the churcb, nine of whom will remain In no city in the South need ing full "IV8ttion
RE V. R. e, M e RRISetN,
our cburch, and t.hree wUl perhaps go to more than this place. DI'. Canadine did
6+++66 .......
other cburches. The meeLing closed on Sun· good. here; the Hillis (I am sorry I did not
day night, Auguat 7tb, tbere being one recla· meet tbem), did gooil, and yet. t.here is 8t vast
Owing to the fa flure Of HI'(). Jlt1J"1itcm '. copv to
mat.ion 8tnd folU' la.nct.i.6catlons at tbe last. harvest field. I understand that the mislJion
nach u. in tinu for thi' iutu, hu page v JI.lkd service.
where Slater Hall labored so faithfully ia
With oliLtr reading maUb'. _ Ed.
Prise God, boliness makes "brethren dwell closed, but. Bro. W. P . Brewer is to re open
Atoka, Texas, Holiness Meeting.
together in unity!" It was our plea.sant pri.,.· h in another section of tbe city . May God's
Alter a signal victory lor God and holiness ilege at this meeting to lee Methodllts, Bap· blessing rest upon It. Sisler MOJ.ggie DeB,",tist.l, CumberJ8tnd Presbyterians, and Cbrls· deleben, who has been laboring fol' t.he Mas·
at Glen Cove, the Abilene stat.ion 8tn1. Baird
circuit holiness tent was erected at Atoka on tiana or Campbellltes, all rejOicing toeether tar in the miSSion, and wbo la called at God
and all testifying to the sweet experience 01 to preach, is one of God's true ones. Jotn
Frld8ty, July 29, 1898, and before night. a
· aanct.i·ftcatIon.
enttre
me In pnyer for her complete bealing, U
H a l'mesa lB
. on firmer ground here now I he is not. healed ere this goes into print..
number of campers were on the ground.
According to previous appointment t.be bat· th an ever before, and bolineas people need to
I go t ram bere to Boyle, Miss., t.hen to
tie was opened tbat nigbt sga;nst. sin and keep 1ow at the Muter's feet lest we take Marshall, Tens. Pray for me to keep low
Satan. B ~CJ. John Willis, 01 Glen Cove, lEd hanal' ro ourse1ves Instead of Biving all glory at His burnisbed leet.. Oed bless you all and
t.lIe openlDg service . God was wlt.h WI from and bonor to G od to whom glory and honor the PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
the begtnning even to the close of the meet· are due.
On fire,
EOWARD KELLEY.
iIIg. Bro. R. L . Selle, Presiding Eldet
Bro. . Marshall snd Manloirg will begin a
N. B.-My address till Oct.ober 1st will be
Waco Diatrict., Anatin Conference, M. E. meeting at Coleman, Allguat. 271.b, to oon~inue 2010 Th' rd Ave ., Birmingham, Ala .
Churcb , arrived on tbe ,rounds Saturday ten days.
Youra in Jesus' love,
morning and preached at. 11 o'clock. In the
RoVSE, TEXAS -1 have been a. believer in
afternoon he held our third Quarterly Con .
S. A. LoWRIE, M. D.
sanctification for a long time, but.neveraought
ference. Tbiswss indeed a pleasant. M'rviee,
BrB:.I ' NGBAht, ALA.- My last. meeting on it rightly till I went. to the camp-meeting at
and, although time. are bard and collections tbe line at red· hot, ratical, fiery holiness was Poetry. Tbere I beard "sound doctrl.ae"
are sbort., yet we beard no rcolding from t.he held at. CarlOCk, Tenn., 1C'bere I began t.he preaehed as never before, and I, with all that
presiding elder nor complaint. from the pas· night 01 the 12 h ult.. The meet.ing was I had, was soon on the altar. Thanks be to
tor. 1\ was the first quarterly conference arranged for by Mrs W. M. Gamble, of God! with my little gift came sanctlflcat.ion
the writer ever at.tended of which every memo Chestnut Mllls, wbo desired me to hold 'he full and free Bow little was my gUt and
her was in the experience at enUre aanctlfi· meeting tberp, but t.he presldillg elder (M. E. how grea.t we. God's! Just to think, He
cation. Olll' pawlor, Bro. W. R Mlnnlng, of Church), objected t.o an evangell.at. com. would pour out such an unlimited ble .. lng on
B ~ ir a , was at. tbe qnar terly conferEnce, aud log inlo a cburch on bis district, and wben me, and I 80 little and uuworthy ! Well, "I'IIl
.tayed with us untl.1 Monday moroing, when the ,e-ood people of Carlook ofl'er~d their hap j.,l yon tbe way " but. find some ri~bt. rough
be returned to Pecan, where he wal then churcb building It was ~pted (M E . sailing at. ttmes; but thank God, His word
comforts me and makes me feel and Jtnow I
engaged In a meeting, assisted by Bro R S. Church, Soulh).
I bave never been In a meeting where the am right I was reading the Ta.·" Oll.rl,tian
MarahaH . of California,
Rev. G B Hines, preacher in charge, devil was '0 thoroughly stirred and mad- Advocate the other d8oY. and my I how the
AbUene, M_ E Church, arrived at AtolJa. den. d as at. Carlock Whenever anythlog "second blessiDg" was Icored! Well, I
Sunday morning, accompanied by bis fam Uy, was said agatnb1. the tobacco devil al d the dropped my paper In my lap, closed my eyes
and rendered valuable ass ·atance during the Ma~r n ic dt.lIil tbe old beast. ,rowled , which and prayrd farnestly for God to take t.he
remainder of the mel't'nsr.
cuuse.d us '0 hi ~ hllorder and storm his very scales from t he eyea of «ollie of our preachers.
S i8~r Moore, of tb.e Cumberland Pr"sby heaviest for1l6c8t'! on8. I do pr&i-e God for The town in whlcb I live has au or eight
terlan Churcb, came also wltb Bro. B 'ues a radiclOl, fiery salntion that. will g ve s in hundred Inhabit.antB in h, and only s ix wbo
from Abilene, Ilona stayed wl, b. us till ttl.., 110 ,1uJ.uill g at all, and' that will hit. the devil . re sanc ~llI.ed - sl:l: wOlDen; but. praise the
close of the mae~lng. Sb.e rendered uluabllt so hbrd that. t he very eat.ea of hell are caused Lord, we feel that the promise is to u,. Bnd
service in tbe altar work, especlaUy in COD· to tremble G lory!
that ere long Ihere will be many more. We
ducting the chi ld L'E'n's services, wnicb. posl
h was npected. to have ca.rrI~ on the (theEe six slitters) are praying daily for God
tion she filled wtth grea ~ (fficlency and meeling lur ten days, but some obj<>ctiona to open a WR y somehow, whereby sl\nct.i6ca.
power This children'& service was a marked were made to cert1lin mantfest,ll.t!ons of tbe tlon will be pre1l.Ched as a Sfcond work of
feature 01 our meeting, many of the little Holy Gbost wblch took place, and else, that grace in our town; while we are few in nnm·
ones being led to accept. Christ. as th'£tlr per- the Lord told me to close, which I did after ber, we feel strong in the Lord. We have
son8ol Savior, and giving evidences of real five days, and, praise God for the victory He organim a boliness prayer meeting to be
conversion.
We love to see the lambs gave me In my 8Oul, and for what He did there. beJd every Monday atternoon at the home of
brougbt. into the fold and fed aad cared for Tbe pastor of the Methodist Church, South, some one at thele six sanctified sistera We
according to the command of our Great.Sbep· at. Charleston, came over lor a few days. He have invited any and all wl'.o may wish to at.herd . Praise God, the 11t.t1e ones are not lett was sanotifiod under Dr Cs.rradine at Green tend. These lit.tle meet.ings ate a regular
out. of the plan ot salvat.lon, but may, yes, vUle, bu~ had lo.t tbe e:rperience, but he feast '00 our soula. Will all who read my com .
ought. to be brought up trom the cradle uudtr Ifot the uperience sgain durIng the meeting. municatioa pleaEe pray for tbese ab, that a
the nurture a.ud admonition of our God.
Hallelujah !
sweeping holiness meeting will sbortly be
Bro. J H. Angell, recently trom New !deIFl'om Carloclr I went over to Charleston beld in our town ? Oed bless the HERALD
leo. arrived on Wednesday Eveniug from with Bra. Akers, the pastor, a.nd preached and the bollness cause, Is the pr8tyer of a
B:onte, Tens, and rendered untold assist· tor him tta.l night. Next day 1 Jett for Chat laved and. gloriously sanctified. sister.
anee during t.be balance of the meeting.
ta,tlooga, enroute to J3irmlngbam, Ala, to
MRS J . W. YATES.
Bro. Selle stayed with us until Thursday spend a few day. with relatives. In Chatta·
HAVE you roa.d "The Two L awyers ?" U
Dlght, preaching wi tb great poWer from one nooga my communion with the .ainti W8o.s no~, seod to us for a copy. Price, ~ cent•.
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vV'¥ 'V'Y" .. ....., soclet.y to say wbethel or not it shall be tree.
•
BD1 T()RI AL.
( No 00'On"1 seat. ha.& tl ) right. to enforce slav~
.BV. R. B. eeeKRILL.
• eryon the rest of tbl county. (For tbo liq·
........................ ,...,6, A . . . . .~ uor t.rame is enforced alavery of the body,
mind and soul of Ita v dims.)
The I qUOT traffic \tbe devil beHeves in it,
WlI.LOR0N, lI.RKl\NSlI.S, el\MP.
, . . . . . . . . . . . 'V ...

MEETING.
Out' meeting here is a success. Already
over twenty bright profel"slons. Owing to
the Intense opposit:on thla is considered a
good. work. The altar Is Siled wlt.h seekers,
and we are u:pee\ing otbers to be converted
and UDCtifl.ed before the close. I go from
here to Magazine, Ark., where I will spend
two weeks Msllting Rev. P. W. Campbell, a
former Kentuckiao, in II. meeting.
We find in Rqv. Lee SLewart, who is pas.
tor of tbe M. E. Churoh here at Waldron, and
the promoter of this camp meeting, a deeply
spiritual, disoree~ and u..eful young man.
He haa worked hard to make the meeting a
SUCC88S, and quite a nUMber of his members
have entered the uperience of full salva~ion.
Though this was tbe flu\ year of the meet·
ing I lound a nice, commodlo:ta tabernacle,
well seated, and s6vel"&1 cottages erected by
campers, who entered Into the meeting witb
commendable ze al.
God has been with us in a mOlt. remark·
able way. B.il power has rested upon us
!rom the start., aDd wave after wave of divine
glory ba'J swept through the souls 01 the
workers.
We oall the people to wOfihip five times a
day by blowing a conch shell Tbla la done
by a .aDc~ifi'td youo.g lady, Mi •• Ada Holder,
who i8 ready to do any 'bing ahe can for
Jesua. This, no doubt, is accfptable in Hia
sight..
Some years ago Dr E. T. Rinebar, and I
were holding a meeting In Glasgow, Ky., and
one lady wbo got sanc\lfied, made t.be Doctor
a present ot a beautitlll tOJ: horn which he
purposed using 10\ the camp·meetlngs to call
the people together.
We can bu~ feel tbat the fouDdallon tor a
wide spread. revival has been laid for nut
ye&l'. We have been careM to do sllch
thorough work that we t!'Us' we leave no
"burnt dis!.rlct·' behind UI.
The Rev. L. A . CilmpbeU, formerly of
KeDtucky, has rendered us etli~ient service
in song.
Brother S~wart Is taking good care of
the prellcher. He has a comfortable room..
And one lU.J:ury rarely ever a8en on a camp·
ground, a good. feather bed to sleep on.
Brother and Sister Schafer, ",ho run ~he dinIng baU, are g iving us plAnty to eat. Tbe
k :ckers and grumblers and growlers have
been plentUul, but God bas given us tbe vic·
tory. Brethren, pray for us.

Tn!! eHUReH vs. THE SJlLeeN.
REV . C E BOSWELL.

Whet.her we will or DOt., t.he saloon I.
arrayed Iga~t the church. The church
Ihould be aggreliaively arrayed _gains' the
lalooo. To my mind, there il but one solu·
tlon to this problem.. That ill, the Ohurch of
God mUlt combine ILa forcell aKainst this
giant cur6e. The weapons of our warfare
are not ('amal, but Iplrltual, to the pulling
down of t.he stTOllgbolds of Sa tan. I believe
faltb, prayer, the ballot, at:: d aD aroused
Christian people can down the aalooD In any
g iven unit.. Tbe county ia the legal unit..
The foregoillg is the key tbat unlocks the
door to sobrlet.y, peace and pros perity of our
Sra"e aDd National welfare . T be county is
the basis, and that law ia uncon6tituti.onal
t hat does not allow every lndi 'liduAt UUlt of

uai ng wicked and

bal!'l

t.bougbt more of protec'l.ng the fisb of the
sea and fowls of tbe air tban her own darling
boy. let her write to the Kmlucltv Slar at.
Georgetown, and get a copy or bow every
Representative voted on that mea~ure. The
Kt ntueq Stur ill the organ 01 the Inter·

men as a cat:s pll,wj Is df'DOminatiOno,l Committee or the State of

very wll(1; knowing th at tbe baE8 ot the
earth IiIore congre&al(d in the towns and cl~
181, proceedl to erecl a municipality into a
UDi~ witbln anotber uolt., wbich is coDtrary
to nature or pblioROpby.
Tbere can no ~ be a unit. wit bin a unit . So
it la u~terly at. variallce wit.h all rlgbt al!d
justice for a county·seat to say it shall have
the right to damn the IOns of honelttoil for
m!lre paltry dollars. The dev il knows that
bis day is done whenever the good old honest,
tnillng, sober, peaceful, quiet, Industrious
Christ.ian farmer geLa in h is b&l1o.... bulle~ 10\
these placet or crimiDal making.
Some ooe Iska, "Do you mun to lay
then are no hooelt, sober Chrlsllan pQl')p'e
in our town. and cities?" NOf 1 do not say
tbat., but. 1 do mean to say that misery loveil
company, and the criminal cl&Sses are hud·
dIed together In our toWDS and cities, and
the,good people In tbelile towns and cities
need the beLter element of the country to
counterbalance t-h e preponderance or the
criminal olasses in the cities.
My contention 11 tbis, In free AmerIca,
where we are IUpposod to rule and go\'ern
ounelvel, and the majority is law In any
gi.gen unit., tbe liquor traffic has the good. peo·
pIe of Kentucky hoodwinked, ani the people
know there Is a U'ouble but do not learn
where the remedy 11.
There 'I not. a eDunty, save olle or t.wo, in
t.he State of Kentucky in wblch the saloons
('all not be closed In less tban twelve months
If the good. Christian people are led on by
tbelr legitimate luders, tbe preachers. There
are just. two keys to the situation, Brat, Lbe
proper and COI!.IUtutional uDit.. second, proper
lea.der.btp
J Ult a word more with reference to tbls
unit. idea. EHheJ' one of t.wo things la !.rue,
the country people ha.ve part, lot. and
interest \n tbe county· seat, Ita courthouse,
judge, its otHcer. and the geoeral welJaro of Its
people, or they have DOt. It Lbey ha.ve no part.
in thelD, they should DOt be t&xed to support
them. If \.be good, honest sober, Christian
country men are tued to supporUhem, these
good people have a rigbt to say wha~ kind of
town tbey Ire to run.
ToUte tbe ease of Georgetown and Scott
county. Th1l is clearly a case of taxation with
out representation. Scott count1 is taJ:ed to
build the courthouse, all public buildings,
support the otlicers, but she has not the right
to say, "Give usa lober town. "
It la the violation of this principle that
brouCht On tbe Revolution of li76. It will
do It agalb unleas there il a cbange.
It Is well known in public that tbe arouSf'd
Chrlltlan people 0 ' this commonw81.lth
tbrough her Int.erden minalional Committee,
legitimately appolnte-\ by the various church
bodlea of th ll S tate, I le&d. with the solon8 at
Franklort last ter m to give us a law with .his
proper unit-tbe COUt t y .
It ia also kno'fin that theEe genUemen
were too bu.y doing llo,htog (Pitching paper
wlds across th. hOlSe a t eMh other Uke
school boys), to do an:s tbinglO &IIoye the boysof
our country trom ruin. Tbil bill the Ch~is·
tian people (Lbo churc h) wanted -pused. could
find no room In th e lun But bUl,s that d:d
not a ffect t.he morab ' )1 t he ptopJe could ge\
all t be at tention Deeded IUs dlle th·) S·n·
ate to lay the bill pa.: 5€d that houce. Jt any
mother wanta to know if her Repre~entative
p
A

... ,

Kentucky. Every Christian voler in the I:)tate
oub' to bave It. Send for a sample copy.
This Committee ",a.nts to put a secretary in
the Beld to awaken Chrl&tlan voters to
their dufy.
No man fhould go to t.h e
StaLe Congress who is opposed to t.be
liberties of tbe people All who opposed
tbat bill were opposed w K" ntudrlans being
free. wanting them to be dupe. to the liquor
oligar!.hy.
A WOld as to ltader,hip. 1 say the pre&eber
of t.he gosJ:el ilthe proper and God a.ppointed
leader 01 the people on all queH.ons that
alTec\ the m'lrals 01 the people It do's not
make any difference bow much the de9U may
bowl, God has placed the preacber as a
watcbmao upon tbe walla of Zion. Be mUlt
crI a.loud and spare not; be must tell tbe peo.
pIe of every enemy to their soul's Interest.: he must. lead In this figbt againlt this
liquor traffic . The Church of God expects
hiM to lead In this 8gM now about to be
waged in lhe State of Kentucky against the
laloons by the combined forces of the Church
01 God. Let there be no timid ROuis We
must tight or die. The enemy blLS already
bound us hand and foot.. Tbere must be a
combined, altogether 6gbt on this question,
even to tbe deatb of the Ilquor U'affi'l. 0, for
a Harriette B:!echer Stowe to writs ua an
Uncle Tom'. Cabin ltory to do \he work just
&8 effectually as that book brou the shackles
from tbe enslaved negroes a generation ago.
Somebody must be leader, will the preachE'lrs
beP Thank God, I beHeve they will! God
bas Dot let the writer stay In a county seat
'or ten years without. His closing the saloons.
The writer has aeeD at least thirty salcons
closed In the las~ decadp. There are many
awakened leaders in thia commonwealth.
Let thousand. spdng to the fron ' a.nd say,
"What CloD I do?" Pray forvictoryj God will
give It.
PF.LLYTON, Kv -Our meeting at C')lumbla, Ky., closed last SuncJa.y night with a
grand temperance ra.lIy. Four hundred took
ilie "White Ribbon Pledge. ,. Owing to previous engagements we were compoll6d to
clof:e the meeting wltb an apparent. victory
just in sight. P/eacberl, doctors, lawyerl,
all classes were deeply ill1erested. and sal va·
tion·a tide rolled hlgb. Souls were being
saved at almolt every lervice. The day ser·
vices W(lre held In th9 Me\hodist Church and
the night services, which were la.rgely at·
tended, were held In the court· house. Eooh
night the bouse wal filled with people that
were esger to hear the doctrine of full salv.·
tlon Our street services were very effective,
producln~ convjction on some of the hardest
hearts. We had the bearty co·operation ot
tbe several mmistera of tbe town. Bro Mur·
rell, presiding elder, Bra. S J Thompson,
and Bro. Crandell, pastoTi of the C:slumbia
and E.u;t CJlumbia. circulta, wero with us,
lending us a hel ping baud In our efforts to
bring soull to Chr ist.. Above all, God wa.s
with UB, putting H II seal upon our wOlk We
sre now ell gaged in a. meeting at this place.
God is with u", giving us victory. Ptay lor us.
Youn ID Cbrilt,
J C JORNSOl' AND WlFB
THE Two LA WYERS, price 50 ccnh, is now
being ·,eUvered to aub8cribors S('od to tbe
HERALD tor a copy of this il!t.fJrestlng story
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tlit and Hlb , and ::kpumber ntb "lid
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L ui , II who poMlbJy ..,., ...

lUll

lbrmseh u of ~bC6e oppC)rluDlll ~1 to
be;!'r lb. l, I" u and rood win.

I ll d U5e lor II~ Ifl ory. lhue r od1 yl1leo .
A... e rdro. pect the elo.1ng cour ... r·
eD~ year, we pralM Ood tor .. bat lo.Ie
11... done for UI aod t, r wblt II .. h ••
elllhlM! IU \0 do for olbers. but ... e .re
IIOt "11.B ~d . We "'Ult DIU people to

Bibles Por the "Kent u cky,"
Adoll'''' b, ,~ ADellO ...... K, .. BUDd.,
kil O" .. or. of our bl t_d lIbrUiI. U
ODe b.U of Ollr , c.r I, rone ... ltb I ... ocb ..... 110 h "d." A"" UI U, , .
,,,,,Ir o .. a Obr' II--. Cbrb;t .. )0 0'" \II be
record What _e do .. hetber to...rJ
Tbe Apchor&jfe I, .... ,byteri.. o SlIod.,.
.. It II. thfm elCI\ da, In the year;
hl!..1
• perfect or ImperftCI C10&' 1I" II for UI &Chool aepda I... lITeetloK' .lId m.kn .. 11.0 ... ,1\ /1&"" them fro<o ,10. MI,
to deeld. Eacb 01 UI no d oubt ...ou ld tbe follow l ~1' 1IIII'I'0001Ioni to tbe S .. uda, Ood b U& 0\1' peep' . bere. S.."",r,l of
lo ..e. beautltlll r6C<)rd fat ber SOc.let,. aebooll of tbe:,tale 01 Keoluck,
tbrm ~lre lhe PdfTK<"OIT...L HeMAl-D
Tliell U..e far It. pl.1I for I ~, pray for It,
10 ...er, ab ort tlwe tbere _III be pllt aad we .. lab It ""&Ii I.. e"er, hOD""
I' I"e for It. Not bcuu" It II " my 8 0cl· lilto the ae r .. lee 01 tbe li olt.ed StalU
\'r.,. tnr'.:2C-_
u~
W _L C,.....III:
_
et,," but bec&1I1e 1 a", tbe Chrilt', .Ild 1I'''y .. great bIL" ublp bt-arJoi tbe
R.a.MI T, .1.... _Iku 1:1.-.,,,,, 0 : In
De Ui mlae. 1 .. 11'1 jolot-helr . ;th 111m, a.ma of our St.-te. W. belle"e h.1
I .. m co-l.OOrer .Ilh Dim BUi ..ark
tqllipmeal .. 1I1 be COIDplete oal, _heo obfdl",nce 10 • un from (1.." it W .
Borwn. Se.eho.-e Dl..lrlc·, M lulMlppl
Ia fllIl..hed u I.. r .. eartbl,. trl,1 .. nd
eaeo of I... olll ee.r. .. lid well Ui forol.b .. d
."fterin, I, coaccned; mille I, 1I0t. 0
_itb ~he Word of God We I llenlore Co.. f"rell~, .-,>lI"r Cirelll~. I ld~ hc;me
'be booor He beato... 011 u., th,I \ w .. ..1IIrr.t tb.t • ..peel..1 coalri hutjoa oa July U . h touk ,ula a\ LI.III"'OO,
AI•. , for f; llari Ie, )JIM, 00 N I:: R R.
.ho"ld be .orken toretber .Ith B.\m l of It leut Olle cellt b. mado! from each
for. Irlp o f oae huad.ed wile., Ihcoce
"Ln, 1.01 wltb you .. I.... y ." ..ltb tbe SlIad.. y schooL .chol.. r, tellcb .. r Ind
Mutet He _ ...od Jr.ao_a, .lId lo"u umeer III our 8u.te 011 all. of tha s.1I- lourt.<~ mi." WH~, througb the beall. od ",1oICK: or Ui I'rI""ed .lId wOlllld· betha III Septamber, lUI, .od ,b. ~ \IIU Uful ploe lune"', .od we were .. Ie,.
ad 10 the bO"'M 01 a la fd.od&. Wh.t be for_.nted , wltb tbe n.we .. f the dom icil d wltb 8ro U ·ar,. PrlC~OII.
....dy 10 commeace lbe lIleellulr 0 0 tb.,
, b.lI e .cb brlal' Him, Joy or pain?
tcbool.od tbe o ..... u o f It I memberl,
Oll r Dl..trlct I:!ecr-etarl....re u work. to IIlr J . C. Mlhoa, ikera' • ..,. nelel,ty 30tb, .t U.,I.roo , wbtre they h ...e •
..er, aeat . lId co!l;l!l;lLd lou. blilldlll'
MI.. K.tle Sbl ..el" 01 'be Leballoo Tro.. t • n d &Iet,. VIIlIt Compaa"
DUil.rie\, b . " lal' orpo lutd two .dult
Lo"L.,.lIIe, Ky, wbo I~rfqll\ll;t.ed to .et .. blch could aQt.lle.r hold th .. people.
8oclellu.t Sbephero ... ll1e .lId Uptoo , .1 ~u ..uNtr 0.1 tbe lllnd, .lId that tbe 00 110Ld., tbe fire hei.1I to '.1'; Wed·
OtIe j .... ellllo at J dl'enooto .. lI, .no tbe moae,. 1.b1l. collec .. d b<I .ppUed to tbe Diad.,. tbe ...eetioi e ·OIed. 'l'our hum ·
proapect of mar. to follow.
1oI1.u puNa.... 01 ..·I.rae 111111. lor lobe battle· blelle'l''f&nt d ld.U tbe pre.cblalr' UOI'pt
JOlle .. 01 O"eDlboro DIIlr:ct, h .. ha1d ~hlp KI:IITUC'ItT, and ooe 01 tb. be$t oDe ..r ... on bT tbe Pr.:lldlnll' Ii: der, Bro.
PoweU. Tbe brethren c\.I ... ed It to be
her dlltrle! meetlll&, Fille .. ttelld .. Dce,
bouod n,biel!, coo""lo,olr tbe COllcor'
mllcb IlI tel'Ht m.DIf"It.ed. MiM Beau· daoce, for eacb olll....... od member 01 t be be6' me-tiolr they b.d e"tr bad.
moot., at Bendenon m.trlet, held ber the crew of \.be lbip, .ad tb .. t tb_ 'rbllrad.,. mornin, loand u. cn ... lorta·
d lat rlct. IIllletlo, .., Cor,.doo, rUIIHlllr
bl,. .... ted. \0' bu,,,. beblnd • be.uUntbl" be 1000prillted. "I'b • IlIltable III
10 m.rked h:cre.... III mlalloD .. r,. .p\?- .cdpUoo .lId b. preullted, _hb tbe lui pon,., whb Brl. PrldIrCOP" ,i/her,
It, th. m. "lolr o f two life memben, •
nt.m_ o f the 1Cb001 ... nd m.. lllbe ..... bound for 'be bome of Re, R. W. IIl1r·
reorr.lI l.... tloa of 'be j ....eall.. of Cor,.- properl,. beiuod, 1.0 the ..hlp .od Ita ton. He ......e re~t!CI uatl\ Saulrd.y
dOD. Be ... W n. !'tmILb p ...... ch .. d t"o cre ....
IDonlog, .beo we Il.arted for E ...I·
Jp order th.~ thll IUl'gUllolI tnl,.
fine mIM!oll .. r,. HrlllOIll for thelD 00
acace, .bere we .rrhed 10 dae fllne
reaeh e,er, 8llacla,.lICbool Ln th. Su.te,
.. od beld. pr.,er ..ulc:e, .\,b • IIl1e
Suoday morollll' and e ..eo la l'.
talk from tbe pre.cbar III cb.. rge. Sab·
Othtr Secret.. rl . . .re full 01 bope for _e • • k th., 1\ be e... doned ...d
pllbilibed b, ea.eh of the relirioua .... d
balh morolng .e commenced p reacb·
the ..ork, .od ou r e,. . . . re llpoll Dim
BIG SPRINO., Tu;._O .. ve ju.t
wtlera frOID .. u .. illarln ,how .n elr- Mcul.r o e.lpapeu of tbe I:!(.&.te, .. lid IIIIr t_o Hrm","., d ..,.-l1 ... m .ad ~
cloeed • preciolla lDeeting .. t SigDal
th.~ Iho State Secretar,. IIf tbe Keo·
a N~ )o .. e for the work, .. od • dealre to
p m - .lId .IIolwltbltandlllll' the be... y
M oun~ conduC' ed by Ru. G. O.
tuck,. SOlid.,. !School ,,_111\00, Mr. ....In., we h ..11 tI~e colI«rel'.llonl 0 ..
Ir0 forw. rd. lhla ,.e.r.
H\ll tl, o f A b ilene, Tuu.
T he re
E A. Fo.. , be Hquelled 1.0 notify, 'l'l1f&d.. y tbe fire f,,11 .lId Iboll'" of ,Ie·
F llflIrn .re _onderfull, .Ioqllent,
"ere thiry·~1I'o pro fened p.rdoo o r
Ibroo(Cb tbe pr .... p.:r ch.ooel., eacb
do ,.011 koo_ IU Tbe, .re DOl dllU.
tor, _er" be.rd IrolD t be Up. of the recl.m .. tio o o r unctillcatloo. Ol1e
be be the old ",Idh fA. _hUe Iho.. tt of jo, _eat
d ry, ID.l pld; bllt .pea.k 10 loudly, c' 6Ir· Suod.,. tdlool, ,"d
ProleslaDI Metbodiat preacher .ho
1,., eloqueotl,., oj the I&CUI back of eh.lrm.1I 01 .. comm\tt.ee eeleet.ed b,. ap from lh. 1I._boro "'III.
Wedll"- attended tho weeliDg b", heeD ,ancti·
\.hem l
blm .nd tb. Treuurer,t.o urry Oil' the
d.,. _e clo.ed, ... hb .1 .. addltloll" to tbe fled aloee tbe meetiog cla.ed. Tbe
T o olle Soelel,., the re-cord of wbc.e object alIbi .. plper._ __
cblll'Ch A. to tbe IIl1mber C()I1 ..",,.t ed
M etbodilta, Blopti.ta, Clmp-bellilH
mUe bo ..
10 It.-nllog, I .rote
.lId "'IIC' II~. we caD not ...,.. Sat... r· got unctifted.
Uretbreo. ir you
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Sluggish
Peeling
.." 101' ho" 'be,. ...,. ... m.o ....ed. From
d .. y m, cO\l&lo 11'.10 took mo III hUi .ant • Hol y Oboe! preache r, get
Mrs. Wood .. rd , 'he Corl'ftpolldloi SecUse !lonford' . Acid Phosphate,
blll"y, OOlllld fc.,. O.kbo_ery, _be ....
Bro. H ion. faure, 00 the "iclory
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b ..". III uM. Lalt yea r _e had wn (tbe ul.Uolr, . nd .ell U • toolc all lIeuel tbree d.y', .. beD I felt ,h., I Ih ~1I1d
"Wb.t
lee
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p
ric.
of Dobblna'
proceed. w,re Il3 HI, Ed ), t h l.. ,.ear we .. lid hrain. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
le..e for bome. Oa Mood.,. the fire
b ... o IlIteeo . • ad .e bopel In our mL ...
Elecu-Ic Soe.pt"
fell, .. nd tbo Moglog Ibollta of b.pp,.
Luc..a.n ... , K1' - The lbo_en 01 "'ilia were heard f.r 011\ III the fo ........
"!'I... ICCata • bar hU , 1M, , ...t
boll 0(1"111111' io M.rcb at.l\ th a t we
sr.. CI\ t.otrdll"r ... I,h the eenccroUI be· Uo l'u"ada" af te r . Krmon from the
redllICCd l rolD tell. HaeD" been 1_
. 111 h ..... eaule for reJoleloC. At ollr
Iww.1 o f m.terlal bl.IIII"I, ,alke u.
111...11 ten tor II
rs."
o est ope olnll'" we _111 hue .. p..... L" ..r·
tellt, ' Acoordln, to ,our f ..1 h, '" b .. It
..... Ilt to pr.. \aI God for tbla ,,,ar _pelll ","to yo ... ,~ 1 Doter bef ...,., ... _ luch ..
" Wby th.t'. lha prloa of CO_OD
" lee, .. Dd eaeh ooe ..Ill teU bow Ibe
mad. btr mltft We « I.e ,all • cor- in HI.. _"rll:
browII IO.P. Send me • hoI:, 1 cao"
d. mo .... t .... t~a ot the IIplrlt. Sbout.
Ollr lu, qu.rterl,. m ... tllll' lor IbUi .ad etl"l ..U 09(1 the b()ll.le, .lId .fler
di.lla,II.tlnll to be pre..eDl H (Tn.ok
atrord 1,0) h"Y'07 otber _ p .. Iter thUi."
you ur,. mucb Caa't YOII, too, In"lt- year _ .. belli AUlru .. t to 21the beDed lttloD tb •• boutt . t l\l colltlo·
Pullman'. Late.t Triumph,
·rb. E.d.
clilm paLd io fll I .nd lied qoite a.blle Oae brother,wbo Ui
IOIDe o f YOllr Immedl.al. nel,hbo,lal'
N .. _ Compartm",a~ Sleeping Car.
Soelel\e..?) Sbe '"rl ber _rl,": "Pr.,. Olber cl.'w~ pre'.,. ...,,11 ap W. bope 10 the eojO) m"at o f &loct,lIe.tl ' D. 1'0\ It.a. .. ln« LoIlI... l1l. 8 U p. m • d.lly for
lor u : _. bue olle.po 01.1 hOllr to p ....,
to mall., • f .. 11 reporlat Collferelle".
'" h .. pp,th .. t be cOlll d oat .\.alld lip.
Cbl.... iO anr Peoolyl".. ol. Sbor t Liat.a.
ourlall" the ellrreot ,e.. r tb,etl meetfor Ollr Soclet" lor Ollr _Uitera .. nd
M.II' .t tb_ meetiol' Iwept la\l) ..
Ire f ...... h trom 'he Pallm_o ..ork...ad
lOCI b ......
be.d Oil tbUi work.
brothe ...... nd lor ou r ml14loa.rltl WII
hllrber hie, 10m.. ca li lllK It ",lIetltles· rea .... Hat the I.un trlllmph ol t h at
, 'n" IIr. , one ... " collduct.e4 OUl'5thH 1\0.11 14m", It...lh,_ "'In" rut rf aplrll
jolo 011 E.er,. Saod.,. . fterllot>o
l .. mou. e&r·blllld!oe ut .. bU.hmeot For
.P(I a,thollgb tbe .Ia,hle ~alll'" _ere "te Oue good nlpt 'lt brolb." left,
.. t ~ o'cloek I, our hour. (l o_ wueh
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1II0re .1111111' the de.r F ... tber I.. to rl.e
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F.lth .1111 _lIrk • . prayer .od eJ'l';Jrl
Clllljfh t hi allen .. pl .. c .. a,.ln lbey mlahl
1000 .It..-r the c ..,,,, of tbe meetlog .. nd
e .. ldelltl,. go h .. od 111 h"lId la Treoton.
t.k " hila 1.0 tbo ..a,lum •
tb. laDl", ar. elolu, • io..d "'orll"
...... UI....,.. w. flod the fl r l~ ,e.. r'. r eTh .. d., (i l I'""on.. l ret-kollioll' 0111,
O"r lDeo-llall".t thll plooce et....d I..~ will re.e.1 the "ood tb.th.,. beell done
ord 01 mile OO ..es \0 t h . t 80elety to be
UDder the .. bo't'e lIule Be". J. 0 Me_e~ k . Re': u O. Moor., and R"" . J. W.
III MI. All other ,.ea.r IU 90 Olbe"
10 tbeM meetlll".. To IJod be .11 the Clu t k.1I h .. pr.. pared .nd read,. tor
Carl< r, .. Ith Miu Ca rlOn .~ tb" orgla, ,lory I len the meetlnr .ltb
I ~g U , I" 7g. Do you not tblok tile,.
...lo .. ;tO page booklet .blcb _Ill pro..e
deaer .. e to be .pelled .. "M. rgrl~" did .. ere Ollr hdpen After 011. _eell of 0<> ....10, R W Bllrtoo, wbo, I hOpel,.m emloeotly hel pfn l to tbOle ..ho h.Te
he ... : MI G H T ' Th ey .. re erident- u~lleot preacoill', Bto Moore ....... ,;u • full report 01 the .... lIIe.
eDte ltd tb e e:Jpe.r1el.lc. 01 perlect lo "e.
Lak<lIllclI .ad b .. d to lea"e lIa W,
E.ery .'Ilctilled ~raon .hould h ....e .
Your brother 10 Cbrdt,
1,. potelltl"l~
•
pr;;tr., bl! Ill"y be epeedll, re5Wred to
c py Oet. d Olen .od ..nd t h .. m to
J . W . BUlTo",
Coaet.nlinl' Ollr MIMloou, C.adlhe.lth.
1> 8 - Thl. belol' my IIrst lett.e r to frleu d. _ h 0 0 e e d ....UitaaOl!l .nd
8ro Carter,l.n hUi nrne5t, \l'u.um· Sa.. ( '!\'ill .tate th . ll .. m • loal elder altea, th III 11 IIII' ,11.1.. life. h Ie.. a
.... le. lol l.. Alice Grlmth, o f Merloo, K,..,
IlIr w." iue u •• pl.ln pr."tlQ IoI
Mrs. Trueb".rt _rites: "P.pe'" f llll,
la tbe W, E Cbllreb So uth, .od III Kood ceo . per c op,. or .1.1 fCor.qu.rter, or.
pal, .ad tbe Lord uled h . Jor , ood..
elldorsed, a.o.d YOllr c.od ldlte r('COID'
dCoUo tor Ml cntt, pDltAge pr~pald _
a~dJ.c . Let'. bue the eOIl .. eotloo .
M.., \.be Lord b,e... tbia 10ulI, m ..a .
mepded to th. Tnillio, School I tblllk
Order o f BeT. J , 0 Mo:Ill1rk.lI. N.,bP ro ftMOr S 0 Smith prioe\ pal o f the .. UI". TenD, or o f ZIOlfj'. UVTt.OOl:,
t h. Lolliarille CoolereoCl Society m.y T Due ...ere t ... o profe.ucm. e od lI"e
~ .. ~ 'f1l1e, Tella
Cr.p!tol y",~le :-;obool, CohllDbUI Ohio,
OIInlrf.. tul.te U.ulf oa thl. Cll1dld.te." addltlolla to tbe cburch.
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"How to Keep Sanctified,"
----

m,

roe-

(W. do, a.od "I,b "e bad. balf. dOl~a
more \0 , ..ad "Ith her )

•

Re ... YOlloK J . AlleD , our mi ..lolllr,
to Obla., _III be In HeDdersaa, Sepumber IlItb, i.A Loull,ille, Sept.t.m ber

1

Th. tblrd mfttla, .... beld lI .. r
wr It.": ··Yuu. Tean and Triumph.
~o S" "l"I'ceblN1. I hl<e It 'ftry mllfh
bera b, Broa. Boltoma, Robl.lOn .ad
Wlltoll. W. p reach" for thetn 1M~ • lIId~ h l.,crlutLATIVII..T '""1:, Ind
.. er11\Jly edited (" , church work " It
Sa.bbatb .hernoon 'Ild b.pt!.Itd . num.·
ber .. ho bad. beeo. COII"erted dllrifl j( the
d e-er1'd .. J' rJ' .. 1",_"
Order of PUTIOOITU Pc. Co.
meeUn, .Ii .., tba Lord Cu.. tl,. b toM

1

WedOO8da} September 14, 1898.
...... u•• hlIT~.u. u ........,.
A PARIt\!R A ,\t ~ N G

TH E
T(]RK!ANO R US S I ANS.

kl\·. 'l B. PALMO ..:, D. n.
Dl.lting tb m~enllied fl.lryand
wlldett e:r:clcment of Turkilh atro.
cltiu and Armenian mauacree we
made a jOliney thrnugh the Turkllh
and RUll i., Empiret. In 100 daYl
our ~allSP4't wu in greater demand
tballin tWAlty yean of tra"el in almoat
every olhl!' part (I [ tbe world. Be.
fore getti~ tbrougb Sen'la, Hl.llgaria
lod Rounelia, it bad been WIW
tbree tillH In twenty.four bourl,
aod we hid been artluaed at varlou.
hours or tbe night 10 aoswor,
"Whonce Wha t? Wbo' Whitber?"
During lb. &econd night we were the
ooly OOCu.aot of a COIlpt of an Eu.
ropeln clr. About midnight we
""ere lud(enly ltotlfled frow . pro·
roued IluDber at the' ~raln croe&ed
D~ loto tbe Turkilh frontier . We
~ daze:! by Uriental Mlon and
\be IUtU!' of carbina. pistol. and
lwordal Pnli~ lDeo, lO!dien Ind ~n·
aon bluetfling in unknowo tonguCi
and puillog at our baggage. Tbey
.ei&ed aboot all tbe books we bad
and took them to a notber plrt of tbe
t rlln. Ono book 10 tbe IbufUe Ind
actamble we managed to conceal,
preeented by Spencer Tralk, of New
Yo rk. Tbe title wal In big red let.
ters, " B orrors of ArlLenlal" b,. an
E,.ewitnell. Tbll book wu blabl,
priHd, out we ucnft.ed It 00 tbe
alter o f pruden~, by backlog np to
aD open window and dropping It
from under our coata;klrt into the
darkoeall outlidl of Ibe rueblna; train.
All our otber valuable books on Turhv tbe Governmellt of tbe 8ultall
will probably keep uotil a gre(l~ lIeet
o f our battieahipi l ome day Iteaml
Into the Dardanelles and dem.ndl
Indemnity for Amencao IOIMII
III t beearlygloaming of nearly every
morning wblle we were In Conltantlnopie. levenl Armenianl would be
foulld hangingon improviaed ..a1!oldl
00 a pontoon bridge Dear our botel. A
(e" dlya Ifter we left thll hotel,
6,000 Armenianl were murdered In
t be ItreetlJ arouod I~ Imlgioe a
f armer lleeplog in tbe fourtb ltory
aDd luddenly ftOllsed abont:.! o'clock,
tbe Itill hour of tbe otg bt, wbeo all
lOuodl a re lupposed to be hnlhed,
to hear 10, 000 doga barking at once
on every kev of tbe cbromatic scale,
a nd carrying all tbe partal Lelplog
f mm our lliumber aDd oouch 10 confUNd coo.ternallon and rushing to
an OpeD "Iodow to Itee wbetber tbe
city it on lire or wbether It le being
. tormed by the com biDed powen o f
Cbri.tendom! .Amid lucb a babel
o f bum aD laogun by da" tbere wu
lOme "tllfaction In tlndlog all tbl.
army of dogl to be b.rklog in Eog.
Iilbl Ooly man bu had a Babyloo.
tan toogue-tangle.
Every other
genul of &eotieat Me lpeaka tbe
ume language lhe world o,'er.
While ~uiog froID tbat wiodow
we thought of a night jUlt 2,236
yean preceding, "bell Philip. of
M acedon,
belleging old Byzan.
tium. While be wu .e" retly tuonel·
log uDder tbe walll, a light In the
(orm of a creaceot luddeol, "ppeared
io tbe beueol, wbicb a"akeoed tbe
b:r.rking Byzantium dO¥I, and tbul
a sarri!lOn .,al aroused and the city
(lived. Since tben the dogl bave
had the rlgbt-of.way by the Goldeo
Worn aod BOIPOruS, and Lbe c retOent
on Saraceo baonen bll Doated for
4!)5 "eara io Europe, 1...1.1. and

.as

Artlca.

A fe" of the vilionl o f life linger
t.o memory like a reoainanot or o"w
blrtb, A IOlitary mldnlgbt Itroll
through tbe l'()6eUlite, a day dawn
on K lncblojuoga and Mouot E ..ereet.,
I Ion rile on A\beol and the bay of
Salam [I, a lunset 0.0 the Vega of

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
Andaluaia seeo from a tower of tbe
Albambra, tlie bay of Rio Janiero
fro m tbe lummit of Corko\'lda, the
Midnigbt SUD from tbe North Cape,
aDd Our But view o f Jerusalem. But
Inr royll richnull and mar veioul
blend!lIg of colore, tbere II notbing 00
eartb oomparllble to tbe Yellow'tone
chlllrn and a lunut view of Coo118lltinople from Lhe lu rnmlt of the
Galata tower. The m.jflltyof Micbell Angelo, the delicacy o f Rapb.
ael, tbe gorgeoua 'glow of Rubenl
Ind tbe IIOmbre Ibldo.,. of Rem·
brandt are seen at every l ogle from
the top of Lbia ancient lower. If all
tbe colors of all tbe arUltlJ of all tbe
aget were Ipread upon one caonl, it
could Dot nceed tbe Ipleodor wbicb
&urope. Alia, ollture, Irt, land and
lea ba"e bere artlelll, combined in
oDe picture. Tbe purple domel and
wblte minarata of a mu ltitude of
mosquel, tbe dirk greeo 01 rull jeet l\)
c,prep tl1!f!l 10 a bundred cewcter·
ite o f il:l citlea, red·tlled roar. tolled
by "eelae, tlK7Dtbl, years or centurlee
Into uer, cobcelnble Iblde ; J e wllb
Ijoagoguu, GrMk aDd Armenian
Cburcbee, palacft; barrack., bom"
aDd bareml of a lICOre ot oatlonal·
itiee; tbe tlea of Marmora, tbe Hoi'
poroUI aDd Goldeo Rorn, on which
110at tbe wany·colored tlAgl and
.blp. of tbe world. I lI lIOftened, bien·
ded and g lorilled in tbe crlwlOn
.been of tbe .ettlng lun.
Over ail, liaop the pall of MOo
blmmedanlsm, and back o f allil tbe
borrid hletory of Turkllb terror aod
atrocitiea.
Bnt 10 f root of tb il
black bacill:round of hlltory will
ever tlit and lIoat two fair t\guretl 10
"bite. liie aoge1ll o f mercy, Floreoce
Nightingale and Clara Barton. 10
Scularl, ac.roaa tbe DoeporoUI. In Lbe
edge of Ali., il a Yilt lemou-colored
bOlpital wi tb 1,000 window. gleaming
In the l ace of Lbe aetUog 11.10, bearIng the nlwe o f tbe beroioe o f tbe
Crimea. Here ,be wove the golden
halo tbl t will ever lurrouod her
mu.leal, mlgleal name, 10 IOfteDillg
tbe uperitiee of war, aUe..altiog tbe
luffenna; aDd cheering tbe drooplog
Ipinta of wouoded heroee. B ere
tbe wounded. gratl f ul, chinlric
Ipinta killed ber Ibadow upon tbe
wall III Ihe miniltered to them by
daV and by oigbt.. On the 0ppoflite
Ibore "e me t tbe brave, radiant,
beroic Clara Bartoo, the ltory o f
wbose life In o ur Civil War alld the
Yranco·Prulian War, lOundl like
romance. Tbe dawolog ray. of a
life beyond are gleaming abo"e ber
bro", but tbe Itranger would never
'llJpect tbat Ibe bu paued far be·
)'ood ber t breeacorl and ten. h required wore real courale to do wbat
lbeee two women ha ...e aoeomplilhed
thaD it did for thl ";ar[ (If Caroiaao
to lead tbe cbarge o f Ibe " noble 11:1:
bundred" Into tbe vaUey of deatb at
Halaclava.
We were wHb Min Dlrton Ind
ber flnancill agent, Mr. George H.
Pullman, I Ibort t ime wbile tbey
were dillribnling 1100.000 awong
tbe bleeding, ltar... iog Arme nla Qa. a
few tboullod of "blcb " ere ra\.HtI
tbrough the ST. LoOlI CllallTlAS
AOVOCAU . TbeD we entered the
RIl"'ln ElDpire, t.raveling about
8,000 milea In unbeaten patbl.
around tbe Black Sea, over tbe bit...
Uelleldl of tbe Crimea. to the old
city o f Til1ll. Nor th of MI. Arata"
acroee the OaUCIIII.II "jth boraell,
over tbe Caspian Seaand2,OOO mile.
up the Voli&. W. vilited Ulil Pau·
RUIliin Expc»\tlon a' Nll bDI No ..•
gorod, traveled over a part of Ute
great Siberian Railroad, wblch will
be oowpllted in tbe early 1M,. of
tha coming century, lbou& '; ,000
mil .. in lengtb. and will connect
Petenburg Illd Vlid\1'oltok. Tl::ren
we vllited Moeco", t'etenborg. IIld
WI",a". or .11 of "bleb "I' "ill

11
GO TO T HE OLO RELIABL£

LOUISVILLE, , ,

~~~~~"lA~~!~:\!: .~!!~~="OIl. IKIII Ulru!e,l wltboul po;" a"d NEW

OUR NEW METHOD

O~ES

... ade ill ONE day.

or ialC " i" .. Arl ilitia'

TUlh _ilholt plalea . h ... ld i" lu"'"
tv~,y one wbo h .. IIMI a .. ,. o( Ibei. leeth. Wb,. ,
B,. .....
..elbodl hc, call be replaced 10 be ""re.", .lId u .... «.ble .1 Ike .. al ...1 0"".
THllo fdnded ud ~lIed Wilh"'l pI'.. All t h....ca fo. n",icc are ru......' • •
aad 0<1' work il c:ur .... lccd . No ""de ......e alAPlored I.. th;. oftit;e. Lo d,. I.
.Ualld'lKe. Arpoiallllull .... de b,. ",aiL

LOUISVILLE DENTAL P ARLO RS,

III'InOIS
. Centra IRR

write more Ulenelvely in a book I
to be IIUbll&hed on, "W bat a
Weetern FarUler Sa" 10 the Turkil b
I
•
IDd nunla n ~; ml)l .ea."
:i:.~'o::~!';,~;"'~~r::..:::..-:
RUMia DOW b.. a law probibiting u4 LoDI..,m. '"
a mlnil ler enterlog tbe ~IJIJlire al UIIPBJ811fD lOW OIlLlllI
lIuch. The prellChers repre&eotinl I. _.~ _1~lIllM • • " 0." W.IO l-.s.
the Britil h Dible 8,cieLy enter .. ...
_III . . dlnc& 0.'
~
Book mercbantl. Fortu nately for
.K\IoQ lot' prtaCS~ pc:U01 we bave been Ideutilled witb aod
SOUTH & WEST
lopparled by a farm for tlfty years.
We wert' born on a farm . The first
t"enly-two "eau of our lire our bome
"ilion a fMm not our owo. Tbe
larger part of th ll IIl'8t tweoty·t"o
yearl of Ure we plowed and libored
18 a regular farm hand.
For abont
tweoty-eirtbt yean we bave owoed a CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
little rarm o f our own. It containl
CHICAGO & ST. LOU/8
only 320 acI'M, but It bappeo. to be
d lnc:1
9tUJ
in tbe garden lpot o f tbl world. Tbe
tnIu tor all pOlD_
'20,000 in ..e.ted ill It doel Dot yield
a "ery Ilrge per cent . of Inoome, but
itfurnllbEI our entire penonal oeeda: 1:t~~b'!:"~'&11~~_ Bl:'~=
board, c lot II lng, educltlonll a nd 1.111&''' 8 ..h l . _ &II' &IU.~ .
traveling npenee.. A man way ba"e
IOLIO YEiT IBUEDTJIIAIN..
001' vocatloll and lever,,1 a'·ocationl.
Wbat 1i1~lo mooey we bave made by TMROUQM PULL MAN BUFFET ILUPI'"
"ay of our aVOCl tlon •• I neb III me rQAR • .
RECLUIiINC CM"'I.
cbandillog. preaobl ng. lecturlng, pub- TNIIOUCI't f llEE
CA,.,
liahloa;, writing I ud tld,ting, we h"'e
been able to Die in lO me otber WI, 'anae..t~ oI7OUIoc.InJlr0.4'hc''''&al
tban in peraonll e~penlH. We h"'e "O.B A ~~"."_"I&II"~O
e ver felt I little awkward aDd but n ila. ...
.01 • • , . . . . . . . . .twpoorly qualilled In all ou r "'ocaliool, ... 8 .8a l..Off .......... W.... &.Lr..olil~~
but perieclly at bome lod thoroughly
o~
l-.s.'OIIIa.
prepared for our ..ocallon, by whlcb
we have been l upported for a balf
century. So we did not beel~te to
luspeod or lay IIlde our avocationl,
and enter nunla lUI II firmer. We
would not bave attempted to preacb
io RUllia for a tboullud dollara a
lermon. Had we attem pted It, poslibly we would oow be I. ngull hing
in a Sibedao prilOn. Coont 1'lIb· OON'T FORgI!TITI~~
koff. who wu (lOUTerted uoder the MAXIMUM :!.J.~et., _ron.
pre.cblog o f Lerd Rldatock, 1110 be_ •• AT TaB . _ •
came a grut preacber, I nd wu bln- MININUM r!.I;::.""'IIad.... ~'
iabed by the I\ ulllian Oo .. erDmen~
EX CU A8 10N TICKET.
He o wnl a very large farm in Run ia,
lal. a~ Iledlited aa .... frODa an ...... _
wbicb be il a\lowed to vilit once a 0.
lbt. LI....... oo. ..eeuo. t.o %'1 ...11 '1111.....
year, on tbe oonllitioo tbat be ligol ::\~i.::n'!~ll~OY::!,~~:'~~~
a written obUga~io n not to pre:.ob
Be~ _ ....
1'IN1t...lI.
PULLMAN OII...nuOOla. .A.1.1","""'IIwbile In tbe ~mph·e.
".."" MIIDOII, Jec__ Some of the nu nianl were a little PALAOE
la. ~.'I1I1 "
curioul to know bow a farmer could SLEEPING 'I111"KIIO.'I1I
w...b.Ia, t.o:a. B al ~l--'
be 110 far away from liil farm in hlr·
'IIU ....lpbl .. %'I • • 1'0.'11.
velt t ime. Our III .... riable ral)OnH OARI
PorwIlKnu ll. !II ort olll ,
to tbi l inq uiry WII a caodid e:rpl anl' Jecn-, Mlllllpb1&. Ln1.1. &00:11. '!'ton-.ha..
tion of t be fact tbat we do not culti. III..", ..., "'.00. n.J1u. &II' won Wonil.
"ale our firm "ltb our own hIndI, " ALACII OA ... COAc.KBI Oft ALL,.....I
but by tenlnla. We ~tay on tbe farw
lfl'Q1Ut.UIO_ ....UI . .. . , "
a very Im!lll p!lf~ of Lbe time, bllt
TIOIlBTI. "Ot/TD. " AT'" 8T'O.,
keep a vigilant watch 01 e,'ery de·
:"~l~~~~:,~:r:
partmeot Ind detail, directing largely a.. J. Welcll,DI • • ,..... AIM" Me.aophla,'IWa.
by mlil.
J.B.Le. I.I •••• Io'nb ...."'""'_.....,ac-"
IIOOn
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J. L,&d.......... IIo\!I.Ir..... P_ _ , ........

"Victor" Extension Tables,
tall

Hll!. l'Ionb,,.,

Boom . . . arqlletM IleI,.. \J~

ICo Wola:htl. "0 Deacot'.
0arT1 tbltr ..... 1..... -acIoU,
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ScbODIISchmilt - ---...:.:.::--1fll' 1'1
Dr. Poolk[nl, Dr. Gin a od Mr.
1 1& ",D" Youngduck arl known Ind talked

Loainillc, KJ,

j

about fu lod near.
Two L ...wlIal.

Seo'd for Tn

12
n T r ibute of RC'apect to O r .
Vaugban.

Th!, tribute. of retpect "as p:\llJed
by tbe Cbureb Conference o( SLaDford
Cburcb:
"WJlJ:KII:AI, Our belo'l'C'd brothe r and
prHidhl, tId .... of DII1'1'III, Dla~rlet,
Dr. W. •' Vaughan , lou JI111 eloced hb
fourth 1e ar of lll05t etree:.!", iteuiee \0
our dletrlet. and ,..b .. , e... according to
0'111' 1.", of llmlt.atloD, he mOlt need.

depart from .... thuetore,
S. It reM)hed, I. That It I, with
deep"l ~ret we part with oln hroth.
er, and .... ure blm of oa.. ,,.mpe.th, 10
hle _ mlctlona, acd pra1en to follow
him.
•. W. m~t htartllJ' l'ffjOlDlDC'od blm
..... mOlit godly maa, .. pulpit orator .•
lJ~t tblllker and ezpoundrr of God',
W urd, aDd of floe C'lreeutl'l'lIlbl1lty.
I. That the abo"e be aprud 10 our
mOIl' ..orthy COUlIl, paper, tbe " InHi'
nor JOIIfoal, ~ aod .. copy be R1It to Dr.
V.orban.
W . S. GIIIII'ITIrAD, PI'Mldeot,

DJ!, . C. A.• 0011', Secretary.
K e otuc.kyt!onferen ceo t I b e /Ill. I!.
ebDrch.
The follo ..lag are the appolQweau
tOT the ooadag year:
OOVnrOTOY 1118'1'BI01'.
O. R. Freoger, Prfl,ldtng Elder.
Albury. Cyru. Rlllte; AUfUILa, R D.
111 ..",a; DeU",.. ue , O. E Borel"'g; Co'l1ag\Oo-fdala 8tree~, Thom... Baadford;
8blakel Cbapel, J . D. Wallb; DaIOll , H.
W . £ ..1111'; Dayton. D_ P. Hall; "'OIIer.
J . '8. Perrymao; (ie,nnaaLo"a, A. E.
Ulricb; Ludl o.., J . A. OoIledp: MaYI'
..me, P . W. Barrop; lfmdaie, J . M.
Ackm.n : Mt Oll"el., DLrd Dugbea;
Ne.. port.. C. W. SutLoa ; Po..en.. m., T.
n . OoI:Iroy; Sardia. W. D, Cal"ert; Willi'
Co'l1ogLoo, Wlll i"m Jooe.; Cbapt.lo U.
8. Army. R. W. 8prla&,fr: ProtNIQr In
0 010.0 College, B .. tbourTlll e, D. W.
C1.rk.
.. aDL.urn DlaTIllCT.

J . G. Do.. er. PrealdJog Elder.
Ad_aee, A. L. WUllama; oUbl.od,
A. 8. Leoaani; Aahand Clreul\. Jobo
Cbeap; Dlaloe. SupplIed. by D. B . Maa·
ker: Ca.Uetubu r&,. O. C. Moaher; OorLoa,8appll6d b,. B. F. CoUla.: Ean
M.,....me. T . B. S~raUoo; F1a~ O"p,
Earneat. Darrarb: Greenup. D. O. Sb .... ;
Loalaa. w. H. O...enpGl'l: Oll ..e Bill,
N. B . Youur; p.laLl'l1Ue .ad But.
l'ol a l.. 1..I.. h C1lof : Plke .. Ule, J . O.
Donr; QulalllY. J . F. Deal: S,IJ'en.. llle.
W. M. Walker: Tolleaboro. N . O. Grll'
lIe: V..aeebarr. O. N. Jolly: W.. I1IIIIt_
ford. J . O. Ragan ; W.. rDock, Supplied
b,. B. D. Morria.
LIIIIII'&TO!I DlaTaJOT.

E. L. Sbepard, PrMldlllg Jo:lder.
Alball, . lId O.p Creek. Johll PiUm.a;
&tbe.l Ridge, L. R. Godb,: Orad, .. lIle,
R. F Mill.. Grat~ A. F. Fel",: U .. rri100., J. L. Sturgell; Boll, Bill. \0 be
auppll6d; Le::rlo.&,t.oa, R. R. WliburD;
M\ddleburr, F.R. Ore«h; Nlchol ..... lI1e,
V. T . WlIliaj Pu lalk l, P. H . Ebrlgb';
Rile,., 100 be auppll6d: S.ltllek. G. W.
DO"N: Shelb,... ille. F. T. KelI,.: 80111'
UN\, E O. 8 1ll.
OlinII' arvn DIITJl.lat.

S. W. Bbe.ltOIl, Pre.ldlag E!der.
Arllll(tOo.. J . B . 8a,.. Bremen. W . 1.
Taylor; Dec.r Lick, J"'per Field: Dut.c.rTill ... C. 8. Juplaj E.rll.plI. W. C.
Wn.on: Gl'ftla .. me, 8 . R. B.rdlaon:
Benden o a, HarT}' Smith; " lekOT,.
Oro.... O. C. Hall: Dopk1lluille, Jlmta
T . Smith : Marion, G. M. Burnett : Mor·
pUIooWll , A. J. BenaetL; O ..e.oaboro.
D.II'. Kfrr: O..e.nlboro Clreult. E II
'I'immOo.e: OIl\On. G. P. Jetl'rlM; P.ducah, Thom.. AdaDli.
loIlDDLCIIIJOBO DI.nlC!'.
J. S. MWer. PrealdlDr E lder.
Amlrille. R. T . )loo.... : BarbourTiU.
aad Loll doa, W. G Bradford: B.rbour·
Yille Cirellh, M. At ROllad ,,...: 8 I&Lt}'.
Yille. C. L . S~ump; Boone'l'utf. 8 F
K.n,: BreatbiU, L. 0. RoberLl,.nppl,:
BllrDiag 8pr1llJ'. J. A. a.u, ,uppl,.:
c.mp\OO, C. A. McQIIJ aD , IUppl,., Cal·

Ie}". Dill, J . R DO"h: Gr.,.a R T
waHe,lIIppl}' : O .. rl .. n, T J " e rIoIDI;
LoDdoll Cueult. W. H Aekmao: Mid·
dlelboro. J . M . Ne .. \Oo; P,IIU·iII.., 0
E aancoclo: R ockcastle, Tholll .... 8\1·
ne tt, ,uPpI1: Welt B.·od. W H . Tbomp·
1011; Wll lla"'ab urg. J. T. Bopklns:
Woodbine. L:t.f.yene 0 ....1 : Agent of
th e Pre.ehera· ReUe t A.wel. \1011, }o'.
Grider.
LOOlaVIL1.-.: meTa lCT.
C. J . Bo .. u, Pre.ldlng E ~der.
~ ...er O.. m, J . D nro .... : no ..ang
GreeD, W. B. Burtoll: Bo ..llo.g GrMa
CiTeult. J . W. Ca.ntrel· : Rardln.burg,
A. a . D.1."": ~ILCh4e.ld. C. S M.rlolll;
Loo lnllle-Ep..orth,O P. Adami: TdllI~y. W. B. CoUloe: Weale,. J oho. "hill•
i~: No Crffk. w. A. Cook; Simple, W.
B. SnNd; SeoUnme. S. B. Waldri p:
Summitt. J . II Horn; T OlOplclal1'lIll,
J . H. ElDbrf:V; V\oeGro'l't.O. li' Luc.. :
Woodson.. \Ue. Ii. D FOIl.t r
BlCDIIOIfD, KT . I h ...e J"at cloeed ,
"er}, iDternUag meetlllr for Uro. W. F
W,.,,\. lIe .. r Rieb_d, K,.. There
..ere M ..eral ooll ..enlOIl, alld .. ae US·
I:*tJolI.. .lId 10m. add lUo~ to the
ehul"Cb M, .lte ..ad 1 made mallY
...rm frlenda .. hlle tbere, .. hom ..e
Ih • .u aol. foriet 1000.
L Y ,UTUf.
In Prep . nllon.
110llr b.... nd·new book, d ealraed "".
peel.II, for the flU ..ad bolld.y ~ .... n.
rBllgillg fa price from 50 Clt ll"- La '3 iIoO.
Proapeelu ..111 be read}' 10 • fe .. d.,..
after you read tbia aot.lce. U ClOUiali
of a ..ell·made .. mple ea.", tbe fonr
Pf'Olpectu_repfMlllntillr the coatea...
mll.tratlona .. nd blndillg. of tellr be.. u·
Uhl boo.... The .. mpl_ Ie Illlode
\0 on!er aad Ie
I"g. ea01lgh tor
the four proapl!lCtu_. It la ..e...,. coa'
..eo.leat for Ihe a,ellt \0 carr,.. Thll ia
the ant .nllouoeemellt ..e h."e made
of theae lie.. bookl. aod uery one th.~
re.d. thla b ... a chauee t.o be .monr
the 'I'tr, ant In the hid 10 their oelrh.
borhood. \'0.11. ba..e t ..o or tbrM
mouthaln ..bleh \0 roll up. bl&, \lit of
aabacrlben. Tbeae bool.... re o.ot aim·
pI,. for Cbrl.tmaa preet'o,-" Th", are
....II.ble bookl f~r ..0,. II!lUOD of the
,ear, ,et thOllJlAnda of people bu,. boo...
.t the Cbriltmu ~&IOD .. ho ne ..er bu,.
boob .t au, oth.r tilile. \'011 OOIIld
oot hue .. R'0nI "I.ble alld app~
prl.te ~t of bookl for I.hia H&IOII th.a
..e Ihall oft'er you . The,..ppe..1 Lo pa_
trlotlam, Ippe ..1 Lo people of IIlerar,
1.. .1""•• ult thOle wbo "alit readlog for
tbelr cbUdrfo, aDd boo... Lo .muftl the
IItlle oallll Our lenni 10 .gente on
theae booka .. i11 be DIOit liberal Jt,...
qulree ao eapllal or upe.rlellOl!l W.
..m pa,. the trelght on ,our booka.•od
111 e ..er,.
make the ..ork jll.l ..
""',. for }'Oll .. poa0l1>if, !mId'.....
.. Ill otl'er 10m..... Iu.bl. premlulII"
..blch will &"nI"t\, IlIer1l.... .gful.'
proSt III cub. Wh.t .. 1.11 be ,.ourlb.re
ia lhla rich blrTen? ThOle ..ho ..ant
Lo be ant Imonr Ihe man,. hundred
• geo.'" we "Ill lend out .. hh theM 0 ....
booka, ..rile 11.1 at once, aamill/r tbe
terrlLory you .. lah Lo ..ork. alld ...e
..W, ... 800a .. elreulan Iud Wlrma .re
read,. &ead the .. me .. ll.h lpecl.aI.1II.
formallon c:lnoeroinr th e ..orlo:.
Addft_, PUTKCOI ..... L Pu. Co,
Loullrille, K,. .

j_"

1'Q",

TWO CREAT BO OKS
FOR THE PEOPL E.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Sce n es

from

the Life of Christ,

P Rl eE!. $2.00, PREP1UO.
Cont:l.lnlng Ilx ty-fout lupe rb half-lone cnVavlo,. on ____ ell _
paper, full paC'-, with appropriate tuton oppollile pare.. Iki,re'
ten tatlon l from all the r rea! Ma,; ter. of Art.
Site of Book, 10 Inc.hu by H inc.hu: approp r iAtely boldd In
~ellum elo\h.
You ... 111 ne~er rel:'Tet the prlee pa id for thla book
;u 70" ..Ill lind It 10 helpful and ln terefftfnr.
It .. 1lI be :1.11 orn:\·
ment to your home.

Lives of Our Presid ents,
PRl e E 12. 50, PREPRIO.
"U..", of Our Prealdentl" 1,:1. beautiful IUk eloth bouod book,
lfold title, 611nchet by IH Inch"", JIH p!'j'el, and containl ball-.tolle.
photograpba of all I'ruldenu of the United Stat~''''. Their blographle,,:l.1IO Import alit ueu ... during th eir t erm of ol'lke i, rra phle ally written by that well kno .... n :l.uthor. Vlrglnl:l. To.. ntend.
Tllb I, one of the bel t booka ever .. r llten of our nauon', fIW!lLUI.
_ . It,chapter. contain "aluable InformaUOII_ Orde r toda,. from

E. C. MAYES, Box 52S, Louisville, Ky.

=

"TRUTHS AS I HAVE SEEN THEM,"
II

Tn

TTTLa OF ...

New Book by Rp.v. G. W. Wilson.
THE RESULT OF A MARVELOUS RESEARCH.

Splendid Testimonials.
RIlT WII . lIIcOo.... 1.O, SoliallVTLLa,
read ' ·Tru~b. Aa I R .....
Seen Them" lufllmellll, La be able t.o
.;o;prMI .. 0. Illt.mrellt. op1ll100 of ILl
meriLl. To me It haa beea. rare iatel·
leetu.1 tre .. t. h Ia • book to be 001.
001,. read. but .llIdl. d. I h ...e Mldom
read , book on the commoo \OplCl of
..bleb It tre."', 10 cle.r, 10 orlji·
oal. alld oon .. laelag. It ia a book
..hleh .. 1\1 II ..e ... b Ie the aubjectl It
dlacu_ oommaaol !.he aU.enl.loa of
tMIlk1llg peapl.. "
A. B....-n, E"-':Q;Tf. V ...... : "Truth.
.u I D...e Seell Them" la Iln.t.-cl.aa...

r.r... ... : " I h...e

DIa. J . C. Bn"e, Solll'J:.VlI.I.•• M,u•. :
-.J .....,.t to e.apreaa m,. th.o .... for the

publlahlag o f , 01lT book. 1 .m glad
God b ... railed up lOme ODe to expr....

m, Ioll cr though t It 1 eould not e::rpreaa
It my&elt."
Rltv. L. N. )100111:.: "I alii jll.l!lt rea.d.
IlIg Oro. WU IOD'a ue .. book. It ia 101.
id and lubal.&nU.1 throughout. The
autbor'a at,.le la rud.ble, .nd elea r ..
cry.1.I.1. De IDO"", . Ioll, hlrb lloea of
tb01lght. MpeclaU,. la chapten 1, t,'.
11. 19 .. here bla dlacll ... lo~ aho .. hha
\0 be .. deep thlllker. The erron 110..
eurnnt 011 d hl o. he .. lla g. death t.o
&elf. tbe rel'llou or the aeo_ aad pa&
aJOUI to holilleM. etel.• a ... e::rpoeed alld
brought to IIrht. The .ut.b.or m .. k~
but little use at S&,urea or flo .. lng rhet.oric. but rea.Qo.l dur through hla
theme. The book ought \0 be read
alld allidled b,. e'l'lIry thlnkill .. maa • .od
lIIt.e1U&,ent proreawr of ho·luea&."

I

D"~fU. SnaLa, 0
D. MfLTO .. ,
M.. N : "Thll book . .. hleh I ' 111 b .. pp,.
t.o h...e the bOllorol l.otrodllmo.r \0 the
religion. publle. ia a coadeoMd PfMl!lll1&tiOD ot aermOlla e .. ldell tJ ,. writtell " 0Cl<'rtHnr \.0 the ad .. lae gi ..ea \0 the l\u'
d(lllw of the Laoa T bl!l(llogluaJ Se m1ll...
ry b,. Dr. L,man Abbott: "Stadeaw,
pump youraehea lull of the nbJtcL,
klloek out tbe bUlIg...ud lc~ Na t ure
eaper" I predict !.hat tbla book will ba a
bleaal.ag La e ..er, <*adld rea.der .. bo b
of the truth. The ...rhe r make. !.hla
predlctloll bee&ue he d a da !.he bon n
lpeat ..Ith th .. proof-ahMLl to ba a_·
Iof)a o f delightful eomm1l.al_ with !.h.
Hoi,. Spirit. Truth., .. bIola ..,... rood
e1eclrlll oonduc\On from hea" ea t.o me.
will aot f.1l \0 be tbe b ed la of gnat
crace to othen."

a.v. WII. M. ElIlItalO. l ow .... : " l"m
read.lug ,.our book, " Trutb.a AI J R ....
SeeD Them." ..Ith 1IIt.e,.1. ..ad p rolh .
h ought t.o ba". a ..id. read.lD., ."
BlaHoP W . X. Nnro., LL. D . Ihl •
nOIT, MICH_: " YOII . ... a pro·oull.ol
r _ _ er ...d mllit be read alo .. l, a ll d
thoughtfull,.. Th. book II I tlmul.",
Ing
I Ilke ,.our eh. pter _ "Faith
Reall.nr " I deem II. coaeltlaJ ... ..ad
ua.II . ..erable. Otber ch' pten d i a l,
IlIr ..itb tlmel,. a ad praellcal qlleatioll.l
.. re .. ell ..orth,. o f repNot.ed readlo g .
I ..... muoh illl~rIlel.ed . ad ed Uled b,.
lbe l ... tehaptcr . ... ,.the LordoooilD.
ae to bl"", ,our eftorLl b,. 'I'olea .. ud
peo. to promote the eallM of e1'& a,.I,
le.1 hoI1lle.."

Bollnd in Fine Clotbj sent Postpaid on receipt of 81. 00,

EvatllcllslS' Slates.
F'omfl

Rnt SItTS 0 RtP'S .
a~dr_., Pro'lden~

R.I.
Au "us~ 23-28, fluloDal P rli: Camp,
N e" Jeue,.
AUiQ I~ 29 - , Ouao GrO"e Camp,
Ne1ll' J ",rsey.
Sepw,mber 3-15, Circlo ulJ, Ohio.
Sepkmber H-II L,oo, 10,4.
s.. pt.ember ll-tl, Beulah Bdlht.

Pentecostal Pub. {:o., Louisville.
AMERICAN PLAN.

AT

In

New York?

MILLER.'S HOTEL.
B9 'V'Q".

camp. K,.
Sept.ember 28-Oet.ober 6,.lL E CoD.
ference. MaoDIDlfton. W. V •.

1 2.'0 PER D AY AND UPWARO

Where Shall We Stop
gOth.

&t;ree't.

Oll!l&ll, Comfortable, Qule~ OonveDleo.\, CeD tral, H omelike, OouveD len" t.o
SbopplDg DlltrleJ.l. ete.
SEND

roa CntcoL-Ua.

SP~LU.

RATtS TO OONV kNTIONS,

CHARLES H. HAYNES. Proprietor.

ETc.

w.m..e&d.ay , September 14, lagS,

CUBA

LAND

&

COml ERCI AL COMPANY

Homes I.D the A.Dtlllu.

III' 00 OPJtlU.. TlON LEU WItALTH.
TWO THOUSAND TOBACC O AND fRUIT fARMS

_.,...e4

' 0. o«up .... e' PtHeQU A" Ol)po,~u" I', 10. pf'Ollt IIever be.lo.. '"'1I1Alw
T .... pl ...... ho .. Iho """', ,t.lkl", A,,4 col>Cl \l.iI"".~lde"c. ol.be ~~,6' , to M "Aped
r ,." .. o.:&oo""'All" " . I" ,11, .. AN JoI",1I ,b••• tt.t<'.t .... hh prodllc:Lq 10....... e ,e,lIol ...11
ClOG do . " ....11 J:lOO 10 I h _ .I~ . ..10" ... d l .. ulYi III . 01""', .. Ill lee\l., A bo",,, .."II 11.-

1rIl"'I«Io). ' .....
W., wo for lull I"'O''''A'IOOo to

J. f . CLARK

&,

CO., 71 Broadway, Nlw York

An Immense Bargain!
No ambitious young Illan, desiring to become mO I'e useful , can afford to milSS this chn.nce (or a valuable book on

" SELF- HELP "
With lllustratious of Character,
Conduct and P erseyerauce.
A .Irong English Classic. by Samuel Smile•.
H e is known every were as an able :lUthor. The book
contains nearly four hundred p!tges, is st.rongly bound 10
cloth, and sells tbe world over lor one dollar.

SPECIAL PRI CE, 45 CENTS.
Add 11 cents (or postage, and make your order while
they last.
Ordorfrom

Pentecostal Publishing CO.
S. A. MOLLlKIN, BOOK

M OR.

Soul-Stirring Songs
B y J OHN M CP HERSON.
Specially adapted to Rev ivals, S unday-S chools , Singi ng
Classes an d C hurches.

~"""""'~~"l
n bu 1!.O P61.!' ud ooW .. , bas bee" LII_

"'Ined tb.~ Iu-I"OI. r_I~ecI cuel lll U."",b\
.... d II\WOOt!OIl. Tb , ...., bllt .. rI~.. 01 \b"
dOl"~ bol h UrN .... d ,0~1'. bUll OI)"ulbu!.td

,
~

toH.. pa& .... h hut.e~P&ll",ofTb"""lb .. t
'- p' OI'.-I . ., preel...... 4 p. a.etlcal. U I,
'lIbft.~ tt~ 1 1 bollnd to bo.rd .. lIod Mllli .1
30c poo. cop" 00 .. ,,4 '" 11"'0 Um:. A.. d pape..
u Ik.. 01. . . .111<;1 to e~ .. nl"U.16, 11 .. ,1 .. ,
woo.ch"" .... 4 de.',,,.. ~ot A da.11 _ . 10
!hU book. T ry" IADlpl e.

j

I
,

.........•........

:Pentecostal :Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity-.
c

YOU CAN TAKE

'y-Missou ri PaCific Railway
AND GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS OF THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Only Line that does it.
Doublo Dally Service .

Elegant Equipment.
SEE A gent (or particrdars.
Reduced Rates.
c. Q . WA ll NE R.
W • • . ~~.~A, IDG:.:...,
H. ~.~'~:'.:.~rE:!~~clIe'''III' '
......
a_
V ~.Pr-.LdI OI ,

~.
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R. T. C. Matthews. T raveling Ag t, 304 W . Main S1,
LO U.tS\' ILLE. KY.

R

()

Prom Rev. S. P. Stile..
We liave jus~ closed a IUcce88£U1
meeting at Peniel.
We liad the
a8!oiBtance of Rev. W. O. Moormnn.
of 0,& Springe, Ky. He i& 'fI'ell
euited to tlvllngeli9tic worlc. Fie left
me to wake prep:t.r1ltione to cnter
Altbury College to better equip him .
kif for bis calling. 1 predict for
bim a bright futule. We are d OlIiug up our tltird and best YC:lr on ~he
LoullIVillu circ uit
Tbe I,ord baa
wondedu!!y bleescd our p:l8torllte
here We have added 16G to our
membership all(1 bllpliaed 108 chil.
dren during tbelO three rellfl. Our
converaion1!t far uceed OU f lI(.'OOsslonl
in membership. We have one Wommao', Miuionnry Society anet one
~;p wortb
League doing efl'ecth'e
wOfk. Our miulonsry BOOletr is in
a very mucb better condition, botb
spirltunlly and finanCially, now, than
11.1 any time during my conne<ltion
witb it. We hllve recently pledged
$60 for a Bible woman, t"o of t be
members Illed.;ing 110 each of the
amount. The ~res.surer told me ouly
a few weekI a'Jo tbat tbe linllncial
condition of tie aod ety waa ver)'
much Improved We \lll.ve all demands on us plid and mon(oy io the
treuur"\'. On lut Wedo\!Wa.Y eveniog I wet ."ith them and :lm \lappy
to say it was ono of the mOlll inspir·
ing miuionnry meelinlt' I ever at-tended. At tb, close of tbe meeting
" e all knelt in silent pr:t.ycr fM tb e
miulonary cau Ie, after "bicb a\l led
in a voluntary pra\er, then and tbere
Lbe Holy Gboe~ fired el'ory 80UI. We
bave 8pent on tbe Louisl' ille circuh
tbree of the bappiest yean of my
lteneracy. I !.twe tried to be a true
I bepherd, and tbe people have provecl
ibemselvea in evory way apprecia.
tive. I upect to be at ,,'Onference
~.dy for an ap l)()inllllent \.() como
back or \.() go el.o"here aa the Lord
directa.
May tbe baud of God
guide our Biebop and bls Cllbinet In
the appointment of tbe prellCben to
tboir reapective fi eld. of labor.
CORYDON, Ky.
Dear Herald :
want to say lbat your paper is a
bl~ssing in our bome; "ould oot be
....hbout it at III. I have for some
time ."anted to gh'e my testimony or
experience through your ooluwn •.
1 ."al converted at the age of fourwen years, sanctified at eighteen and
married a u.nctified preacber Ihortly
aft4lr"ard. We bave proved faitbful
In our Cbri.etian expHienC6 or relig.
101.11 life. aud I lind it is 00 child'l
play to live a pure Cbriltian; ye t
Jeau. makel the wa"\, euy. 1 tblnk
the relt.8On "hy flO mlny find tbe
Christian life bIrd is, beeauie t bey
do nol gel close enougb to Jesua and
atay tbere. I hal'e been quile poorly
for a long tim_in bed five montbl ;
am no" able to atay up all d:lY and
do IlgM work u I feel like it, and I
must U.l' tbe Lord haa beaied me. I
am ."eak yet, but my faitb i. alrong
and wy beart i.e lind truating in God.
I bope to do good In my bome aod
will be useful wberever I go, for 1
delight to ta lk of J caua and hia love.
I aw doing my beet to ~rain our
two boy. for good, and a home In
beaven.
l ."isb to ask a queation. Situated
as 1 am, and al other mi niat..ers' "ivea
are .,,00 bave the care and relpoD9i.
hilily of tbe bome and tbe training
of the children, ."bo will be responsib~e at the judgment for the character o( tb\ebildren, ahould tbey prove
to be in. all unsaved condition or
atale? 'the fatber, mothe r, neitber
or »alb or lbem?
~ have tbe right tbought along
thi. line t tpiok, yet 1 want to bear
f rom tbe l:IJ:RALD
"1 am I II out for Jcau9to-day."

M u.

MILLIE RoYSTEIl.

Angullt, 24tb, 1898.
[In HOme meaaure, botb "ill be re-
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.pon'ible. But upon tbe mother in
particular, upon wbom the im",edlate
burtlen of training ~be childr<ln f alla,
tbe rU[)OtlIibility ."i11 perbapJ be
greateat._ EDITOR I
Enrx, Mo._Webave bad a hard
baltle bere but a glorious victory,
pral8e the Lord. We have had tblrlyt hree coM'erted and lanctified up to
t bis "Titing. ilIan"\, more Lbat are
bungry. Bro. Rlnkel. the paator,
bad to be away most o f laat ."eek to
attend bi, motbe'"1 funera l in St.
Loui,. P ray for bim in his tlwe of
IOrrow. Ilia prayere and WOrk bave
contributed largely to tbe SUCCft8 of
~he meeting
Si9l~r Skinner of ::it..
'.auia ia "ilh 1.11 aiding In tbe revival:
a woman of r ipe experience in bollneaa aod revival work. Her prayers,
t.eetiroonies, and ."orlt. are aD inspira tion to the meeting and you r bumb le 8(!rflnt.H are lending a helping
band Wlib ."lIling beartt, Glory ! Our
home ia witb Brotbe r and Silter
Collina and tbey lire kind aud MDlIiderat.e.
Brotber Collina il very
MIa. Eliza
hungry for boJinf'u.
J onea, a ynuug lady tbat makel he r
bome bere, ill ble5lledly lanctified .
We bave bad fIOme giorioul and
po"er ful cblldren'l Hen·icel. It
would do In sD~el good to aee their
happy facel 8nd tboy really about.
t;ight PAved one aervice. Dear onel,
[llease pray for 1.1 1. Youra in J eaUII,
U. E IlA:tI:SU AND W in.
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DR. WORST'S NEW SCIEXTIFIC
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DR E. J WORST, 0 pt.

A'h'ofltl. D.
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BIBLES Aat Ha.rveat
L~~~ Than HALF PRI~E I
for Agents.

Q)

..c= GREAT PREMIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagster
0
Teachers' Bibles

~
M

with h.andsonx fnible luther biudinr. tari" dur
type. white. pa per, contain the. Old and New T wa-

>

ConcoT<faoGe a nd an Inck.xc.d Bible Atlas with seventc.cn fuD-page. illustrations and twelve. new maps.

Q)
1'""'4

-8,$1'0/1 j . H . Vu"..I.
"I ,tgald this edilion, alllhinlfl coosidutd , as Ihe most hdpful yet
i"UI!d. SInce t nudy Ihe in!ertUS 01 the people... I s.hlll llh.Jl..sure
in recommending this blbl. \0 tJ~m. "- RrJ. R. u. Pur",,,.,, P •• ,,..

• ..-4

"II i. 11M! what I te,dw wlnts; r do not lot. how 11 could be
bettcr,"_R..... C. 11. SJ! ~ 'lfON.
" Wil1 p.ob~bly r'ov~ the ml»t por\ll~r of .11 the tnehru' bibl... Of!

Spring Lake eamp......Ua ••

o

~

menU according to the. Authoriud Venion, tordhc.t
with new and revised lUlps to Bible. Study, a. ncw

Q)

TESTlMONlAl.S.
" Tho book b ~ mnvd of lil OOguphkJI ptrfe<:tlon and the new
fut u,e or Bible Hel p' h ItKI(wonh ",vCrallilJltl lh. pric. of tile book. "

,0

"tlpl"~ .

~

t he mlr1<K All1'lOSt tvtry t tacht. and ltudcnt will ~h_ t he ~
IM•." -M u hit"It Ch"JI ' ~It AdflIlUI" Janua'Y, 1889.
"It i~ . marvdd ~omplct cnns. Nothing ..,em. \0 be wlnli1\jl. ,,_

p fQf. Sg.J".

The Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by T eamers and Bible Students.

Q)

.S
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THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
A REVOLUTION D"l THE ART OF BINDING.
(I) no. Book will Lie Cpu. Puf«tlyFbI
(2) Uft be Folded BKk to &a.
(3) Cao be Rolled Up Without Injury 10 the Ba.c:k Of
Sow....

&gsten an tN: Origie.tors of

~

Q)
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tbe Drvinity Otcuil

Dr

Yaw

commocly known as Oxfonl BtDdine, whkh was first
th£ housc of &at-'tt' trro 1SS5..

8iedinf

proc!uu.d by

Style A and B.

M1nioo Type. Tucbas' Bible..
EZRK.iEL, 49.
BfWhr. ~I.w fMC
riTt1'.,..,. 'f'I1T '1IIUlJ' B.C.~" N
ClLU'TER 49.

roN!! dIM 101, _1m.
. . _t.U of

I~

tr.o·OlllbeoueoicM ..-adollt!>e<KheT.
--OWtJ.. • .-.l boo _
of tbe "".....
1'l1Iea Mid. be ....10 me. T ......aten _j;p.
. 'J.g", ' l b. bI)tI..b ODd «I 11M _ I 01 u..
u.... wI «1-..1 l b. _ , OO'IIIItrr......1 •• _ " , ..., of ltrllllo.., .. OIM IOIIlh to a-.tt.
... door.. u.to' tbt ydeterl,. u.d 19 inlO 1.1>0, . 11.1" llUloH....... It.. bordir IIr D....t be ... , ....id. M"f brou.abt forth ",to
k. nortb......!, to l b. ClOUt or Ro.matb, tot
&he-.tbe ..~.lWlbeheAled.
'~U. I ,7. IheM ..... h i• • ~ o:od ........ I •
• ADd. it ohall "".... to _
IMI tTt:r7 ,. ,.J'IoO;,o~
pOrl;g".f.... no ...

Style CandO.

foe-P' J ..... f. £ell.

c+

o

B.apa Brmu 8vo.

Sdf' Pl'OQoundnr Tudius' BlbIa.
G EN ESIS. 4&.
TM ,"",'" ./IIi, ("i./J~,..

t o thc · comrn~nd.rnent of Ph ,. nOh, and~
JJ~ c;oo a nd bil 10<11: Rell ben, J~'c;ob'l
pvc them provi,ion ror the way.
firslborn.
n To ;aU of them he t:a,'c each man _ ".
9 And Ihe 5On$ of Rell 'bcn : HI' ncx.:h,
changn of ntirnenl; but to n~n'ja'm1n IIc l~<4"Jf'V' and f'hillu. and tl ~'· rQn. and Clt 'm!..
gave tl... ~ hund~ed p,au of liI"ct, :tnd ~t 'l,!'. : '
10 And .Ihe sons of Srm 'e.on; • Je.mn·cI.
J.... ' jolh:tnd )~'mm, :tnd O'hid, and • J~'chin, and
five chane" o f ~ment.

t

StykE &tid F. &aper Lone PrilJlft 8vo. Sdl· pronouocini Tacha.' Bibta.
NII.Mrirrg 0/ tM p«Jpk
J>."UMBERS, 26.
in tM piau.., 0/ Mo

'16 ,And tho L()lw spake unto MO'M/

1I&ytn,g, .

1 d. Jl.l

17 Vu' the MId'l·an·lte&, and smite

tbom'

leo.l.I~

I bUntired and dfty men; and" 11
became ll. sign.
11 NotwithstaDding the chi-<u
of Ko'rnh diad rwt. •

Tiley caa be had for a 8hort tlmo. at tho followlac rClUartabl y low
prices:
1;;"le A llelll reaularJ, at. ..... " .. ,,"" .""., ."" . ... " .... , .... , ....... .. ,.. 12.50
Our 'peclal price with tbe B&R.U.D oDe ,ear, new or reoswal. ... ... .. , ., .•. • .. 1 .86
Bible alooe . " ... .. .. . ......... ,. . ........... . , ..................... . ..... ~ ~ .. 1 1&
Add 18 cellu tor poat.age,
St,le C II III eItra 1I0e Bible.. listed at .... ...... .. . ......... .. .......... .. ... .. '" 00
Our Ipeclal price with BJUULD, new or renewal ... , .... , ........ " ......... ,' l.&O
Blole alone ,.,.........
. .. , ............ , ... , .... ,..
.., ... ,., ........ ,. .. .. 180
Add 22 ceo ... tor pDlltage Leatohtr lining 25 cen" additional.
S~,le lC I, tbe .. Sa,atoer Lonil' Primer," ao. ao Il"pu1ar, and la maa), .., pee"
eqUll to BtblOlIOJd tor ~"Ice ~be amOllni, price ..• ", ...... . , ...• , . .. ". t5.00
Our .pec!al price wl~h ~he IUIULD, Dewar reaewa) ......... .. . ........... ,' ,.. 2.10
Bible alone ...... "., ................. , ... , .......... , .... . ... " . ,,,,... ....... J l!O
Add 2tI centl tor poIItlge. r.eatoher Ilalnl 30t add l~lo nal.
la thlllllato 'Wo wilt furuiah 8111 of tko aboTo boo'lll with Ju40x. at

oaly 50 t;;out. additiotlal.
Name 111 101d lettorlal, 25 ,"euts oxtra.

Order to-day,

P~nt~~~~tal Pll~li~hill[ ~~mDany,

~
.....
o
CD

m
•

LOUISVIT,LE, KY.
ON

c

We bave just closed tbe Spring
Lake b" linees camp, meeting, (our
miles from Homer, La" of wbich
Sister Walker i8 the fo under and pat·
rooel . , .loti in wblc h ' he il Ibly u·
l i,ted by li on A . T, Nel80o, of this
place, .lad .I {e " o thers io th l8 vicio·
ity, TI.It~re were Itlrge Crowd8 in .II,.
tendance, putic ularly on Sunday,
and the altar waa a lmoet conataotly
filled "Ith penitenta, and maoy 8OOle.
were added to the numbP.r of profes.
1101'11 in both sbining ranke,
Dr. E,
I.... Walker led tbe meeting witb bia
usualluccell, eepeds lly In preacbiug
the Word, Ind be WAf ably seconded
by Ittv. Aodeow J o hnlOn, a t"eoty·
l"o·year..old K e n t u :: k ian, wbo
preacbed lad prayed like a \'eterao ,
I nd created a moet tlecided hnpres.
aion, if not sensation. The camp·
g rouod, Dr. Walker a8sures na, il
the mOlt beautiful that be bl\.8 vilited
in the Sou t b, wbile tbe acoommO!la·
tionl lupplif'd to preacben .It leaat
",ere flnt-ellll, and far ahead of the
a verage modern camp. It ii, DO
dou b~ du tiued to great popularity
iD tbe DellI future . Bro . y , O. VaD
Valkenburg aDd tbe wr ite r preached
upoo liD IIverage about once .I day
while the meeting luted ; tbe former
with great acceptability and poll'er.
Among &enllltioutli occurrencel tranl.
pirinR during the meetiug wu a con·
eulta lio n amoog the boliness peuple
of the leatliog towns of tbil part o f
tbe State with a "ie ll' to tbe forma·
tion of OUf HolinelSl Union, aDd the
clmng o f a pastor to serve them the
enluing year, which culmina ted in
auch I telOi ut\on. This doel not in·
volve .I &eeeu ion from tbe cborobea,
bU L Ita elTt.'Ct will doubtle s be to
bring about Itrained reiaLio08 be.
tween tbe membere repreaeoting oU
Ohri&Uan.. ~"'inatio"', .Iud tbei r
eccleliastiul beads. It is II Iiule
singular that tbelle unions abou ld at
this mo ment be ooml og into eIil'
tence in almoet e very part of our
broad land, if tbere be no uoseen
harrod manipuiat ing tbe plianL lub·

Jecta.
The writer . al selected by the
bands aforlaid to ae rve lUI their
flraL putor,
and b... accepted
the poat of daoge r and duty, with
bead-qlt3rtera at Monroe or Arcadia,
perb3pa.the latter. He opened bere
yelte rday to large auslleoces in the
npera lio ule, havi ug first been deoled
the Ulte of tbe Metbod ist Church by
the plt.8tor. ",ho .It tbe same time
took occasioo to denoun ce him .. a'
reot>gad e and an anarchi8t, a 8tate·
mOM which came "jtb very bad g r.lCe'
indeed from o ne "bo but .I aho rt.
"eck previously had prore~led great
friendship for him. J . M. BEAl.D.
HOliER, LA , Aug. 29, 1898.

Stutterers. Read Thl ••
Rev. O. W. Randolph, tbe great
vde l doctor, "ho bu 110 eucceelfully
treated wa ny ItUttel't!nt while In thil
city, hILI! permanently located It 914
Madi800 at-reet, Covington, Ky.,
wh lcb II jUlt acfOU tbe river from
Cincinnati, Oblo, aDd conoect4>d "ith
street cara, "bieh atop a t Bro. Ran·
dolpb's Voice Scbool at Tentb and
Madieon Itreet.. No man caD poe.
.slhly carry better letten o f reoom·
mendation tban Bro. Rando lph.
"1& to (I."
Terrlll.e Indlctmeo~ ot rum aod ro~,
ten poUtlca. Thlal.,to work t rom ~h.
pen of Walt.er Zimmerman, II ODe or
~be keeneetodocuOlellW forprohlbltolon
we have ever seen. Frlendl of bome,
cburch and r1aht.eou80eM Ihould "lOW
~heOl knee deep" It "a& thua Nea l
Dow Mid Jd:alne wa. carried for pro·
hlbtuoll. You",111 no ~ be dlUp·
polot.ed 10. toh ll ~r&Ct,
Prine delivered.. 10 cen.w; per dusen.,
11...00; per 100, 1'1.00. Pen~t.al PubHlhlnli' Compan)" Loutnllle, K"

Wednesday I September 14, 189B.
IBY AIIOBL18T8'

DIIlBCTOIlY.

Pa&Il.Ufa}n .DD••SI

,,"reb!e B Adlm., B'aD , 1 T
W Ci .lrb..", V ..lo..... l.It.. TIP.
I. L A.erlU, Blll,bOro, Til
DaD.l eIA ...
Oubllo, Tel:u
o B . yefl, Clyde Tu
A 0 Bao.. PKlflo Oro'fe, OIl
I . O. BaulCh, 81110M O. 1111
SIIIl Q BUI, Corhl~bJ.. MJ ..
A I Sen, ijla 1 018, ual
J W Blauer, 181 Wblt.eb.lI 'T.l'ee\,
.UI.o.t.• . OI
o L BrUlln, rllakllu, TIIOII
Gao B Buek, WO I f . S .. Bloomlal'

n"

~a. llJ
B Y Burka, A1u: I ,

• • But.J,erbld, MIUd, 0 T
B Carradlae, atOS Wublai\Oa . ,..
8t. Loull, Ko
.... CaNldl', DeOOI«JD, Tu
C 0 Cecil, NewberD, V.
WIll B Cllrke. (1IDlI'er\ N lehrtOD,
G R OIlrk. Keeo, If jJ
Buful 1 C1lrk, "loI.t.oll SprlDr"
TeDu
H B OOokrll l., IU W W.luul, LoDle·
• Ille, I ,
1 H OollluI, Bard ... ell, :It.,
KI .. Be~t.leOop· lllld. AI'I"do Tn
I B Cordell, COlbar\, I r
1 B Crllll'bt.oa Colle,e ldoual'! 110
1 8 Culpepper, r ort. " ort.b , Tu
1t' T Ourrle, BI.IHt.o"a, LI
Wm Ould«Jn. Pleuaut. Pillo, Oblo
I: H Oublll, 1008 N hllo a ... te,
Balt.lmore, lItd.
• 0 DelerneUe, Oreea,llIe, Tel:
Cbu W..le, De.Pue. Iaonllle, Ten
1t' • Dod,e, :Ellt. Polat., O.
• S Duabam, 0el .....f'8, Oblo
o H J:U1I, 1818 Terpllebore S" 1'(ew
Orl.. lI" La
L P :Elliot... Cold W.toer, )II ..
W .B ."ue, lathoD. T eaD
W.O. J'. neUIDd Wife. Eldorado- III
lobn'" Glrdaer. E"Dt., Tnll
VlraD 011081. BIDlfb.mloOa. N Y
TW 01.... I'aJrd ..IIDi, ldo
18 Glu.oock, Jrh LOOllou~ Clllelo·
fll~l, Ohio
o W Olo"r, ld e:KeDtl~, Teaa
W. B. Godbe'1 p.,ry,U1e. ([,.
L . 0., aud !I[n Wlr, )lcO" BaU,
Colalllbn.. JIIIIS.
W. 1 . B.roe" WIIIIlOI'I', 1:,.
H.rt. .ad HapDn, Wellllooo, HI).
J T O.Io!leld C1lrel,Dd lad
B. Halm S~'lItO~, K,.
Our"'ell ReDle, Nub.llle III
:a. B . 8 .I'II'IDI, UlmplC0.J. X,.
O. L. Rlelle" BeUnue, ·US:.
Bleb. rd it 1I11!'1f1ol, NorIllIII, 0 T
J . tJ. Bill, Oreea'fllle, Tel:.
1 P Hooker, Menh lle. Tn
W. W. B opper. lderldIID, JIll ...
8 . 'PI. Huekat.L alrLl'f Il\e. .tl • .
E T Brel.ad. P.ebuta, MI ..
J I: 1"lae aud ... lte. 10&3 Lafa,ette
"e. Brookl'D N Y
J obo " J ..per O.k Tel:
ADdre. 10hl1aQD, Sioluford. I,.
1. a 10hlito D. Wlhuore, I,.
1. T, 10ballOl1, DonalIN, H ....
lId ....rd Kel la" WHmlllll't.oD. l'I'. 0.
B . W. I emper, tI, W. Iliin Slot
Loul"ma,-x.,.
B H .l[eDDed" (SIDrer), Bull, I II
.. L . La,bam, :MOrRI ll, 1Il.
D . 1t'; ["ea'b. Yum Yum, Tilua.
0 : L. I.-oaard, lS06l11.aaaoll. SL,B'e...
Orlll.a .. La.
Tho.. U. Lelt.eb, Cblrlut.oa. 8. O.
1, B. Lllter, Oreeubunr, .1[,
1, W. Llnl., !O$ E K.la It.., Loul ..
'fille. Kea'ueIy,
1t' B Macka, LlIoboDta, O.
W C Kauo, ODIIIluuell, Tn.
L. KartlD, ~l MCOad 1t.1ee', Louie
, 1IIe, Ieotaek,.
W. N. 1II11obeDY. J'Dlt.oD. I ,.
W. BylaDd 14.nla. Roanoke, VI.
W . S. )(.....el1, ijomerMt.,
Ie.. ldcCa.k1l1, At.beal, Teau.
X B ldeKlol1e" Blebillod Tn
• . 8. HeMlllen, £1II,,1IIe. 1I118,
II. Lilburn Merrill, Dener, 001.
W. O-Moormla, BIICSprID"
B 0 KotrllOa, an W Wlluut., Loul ..
,1Ile, g,.
1 ... Murphree, 116 Cla,.laud "roet..
WIOO, Tu..I.
.. lit. lif.urrtl1, rort. Wort.b, Te.I:.
WUl O. lJe... maD, Wlhllure, I , .
I . T . lfe"'lIOm, Mllledp,11le.
• ... Nil... cairo. X,
leba Norberry 84.1 BalaeJ It. BrooI!:·
IJn NY
lobo. P.ul. Pro,e"u ' , L • •
J, • . L. PerklD!! . New Harkel , Ten
L L. Pieke", w ilmore. K,.
B J Pierce, tibeaaDdoab, 10....
J ... Perr, camlll. GI
.A.. L. Pre...elo" Ir.. Jb,h,me. Ten
L. T . Price, ca.."lIIe, KJ.
o • Ramie" eue,,11I e,K',
DO Ra ... le, YKO. Ne ... Ort....
Beth O. Bee&. Pro,I""al'M! 8 . t
K C Be,oold .. Coil RUD, I ,
Bud .BcbIDIOD, OeorielCwD, Tn:
Lo,her R. RobIDIIOD, tklmol'ltl~ I.J
A W Rodien, NormlD, 0 't'
• . I.. Bole, BOMbu rl', Ora.
OhM• • . BoJ,ter, OOrJdoa, BJ

".0.

K,.

K,.

K.,.

P~"TECOSTAL

THE

K.,le L Ketloh, D,II .. P 0, PUlaski
""IDdllDapoll. , lod.
O.t()UD~'.
"' . lLu,b,
v .. E 1 RU"le r to~ -.0011 Tal:
Wm B SauDdetl, Cedar Iowa
Z • &hOfllfield . DaD..-th.. V ••
8 . 0 . 8cudde" T,ler, Tn.
W 0 BeIt,Oracntile, Fla
JI,.. .&.m.Dde tim lt.D. 5tU 8ou,b P.,~

... ,e,..

Chl~

Ill.

l'

HERAI.D.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great I.u dacemellts to a .. out. ou
satary or ccltlltllssloU,

Old and Young Wanted

1:,.

TO ULL Ta lt

J. I . tl mllob., fiTlullbte"llIe
I I Smile, Tur" III:I N
"1111 Kar,
ClaoIDDa'l. Oblo.
D B, S'rouee, Salem, V • •

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee in
the world.

8'-0""

a B. St.rDUM, Salem, VI.
O. W. St.Dar~ S ..h.IIl( VI,!IIII • •
B S . Ta,lor, Del 1110 081, 0""
J K. TI,lor, 8 1ill, TeIiD.
B. '1'bom ... T O... D., Oa.
L. 8 . Tb u rm ond, VefD.OD. ~nll .
..4 V.Il, 115 C.mp St., Ne... Orl8l111
I I' "'aliter, Oroelleanlll1, 10.10.
1'1'111 M.. Waller, .\110t.a. 01.
O. 1'I'lrrloll'loOo, HoI: 3111. a.ne" 111
R. W. Webb, Nortolk, V.
~. W . Wbeele ran!! WUe,.f.!O W . "II.
S ou'S\•• Dee Molael, 1o.....

"m.

If It W ",dn&lI.

Lu~nurll .

..
High Arm Singer Sewing lachine,

ONLY $18

i'l .

",

J . lII' . Wbl teb ead, Blple" JIlIIi .
BIY. Ralph Wllccs, TlplCD, 10 ... 1,
J P 0 WlitertOD Kln8ll, Ale
I . )I. 19'11.011, ....... reDoeburlf, I,
~ B "'tIll_ml, " " "'Mrll, TeDII

WUb ri Ora...an eod eour,
All .... t.!.Iebmeotl,
Warr.D!.ed Ten Year..
"e. Oa.b wllb orde r .

.. L. YMklft • • Wln ch""'l.ft r. Va.

Now Is the Best Time.
R! ". I . W. BIOMe r, K. D., tobd oolotd
Oat.arrb Speel.U.t., ..,. ~bl~ lobll II
t.be be.1o t.lme of t.be ,~ar t.o t.r~lt.
C.tarrb, Brollebllol .. Alt.' ml, e' e
If ,OU are • • utrerer t rolll .u, ut tb l M
dlaeasu durlor ,be ... Ialer mOIlt.b..
' OU lIlII llod b, bt"lfloDIDa tbe proper
t.re&lIlleD t. DO'" tob.~ I' ... 11\ .... rd oft
tbf'le bid .t.tach Ilid re~ tbe dl ......
ulld, r coot.r,,1 II) ~bllo I eure tiD be
ell'eeud Dr. BIOIIOr', 1Ite-loolI' . t.ud,
0 1 tb ..., dl.n _ bu eD.bled blm lC
dlfc:>'ftr a Jemf d, ... bleb b .. rel u'wd
ID lbe perm,lIea" cur", ot ~bnu .. nd.
of easea. Be ... 111 mll.tI • \hrae d.ye'
tr·el t.reatmeD ~ ftf*, Lo'lct.b er ",'loh
toenlmool"I • . lC 'a, <u1!erer ... bD... \11
' ''pl, to Or. I. W . Blosse r .t SoD, U ,
n, 13 Graot. Bulldlol', A tl. ot. Ga.
Your let.ter will flte lY$ Im medhlte
.t.teD Llo D It fOU mention tbl. piper
Or. GodbeY' . BOoks,
BolIDen or Holl .......... .... .
8'DeLille.~l n li .. ..................
(lbrlllol.D p " rtect.lolI . ............
Olft,l.Dd Orloe. .... .............
HoI, LaDd . .... . .... ... ...........
V'etoory .. .......... . .......... . .
Bap·.I~m ......
. . ......... . ....
Womau Preacber ........ . ........

30

_

,,"II:Iol pHpoo.Id b,

fHAYHE UHF'G, CO"

.. .

580 FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.
":~ D

II'OIiI OIROOLA.L

With. successful career of Ilmoe' fUt1Y98.n, thi. college
offers superior indueemenu to parenLa desir ing a fire' e1us
aebool and cultured home for the training of their daugbt.er •.
The faculty Is full aad competentj tbe buildings 'Well and
uew1r. furll isbed; t.be cllmllo t.e and place healthful. Ind the
p"op e of the community hospitable and r efined. For exter·
nal bea.Uly and internal n8a'oess and comforlo Ihe building.
have n e ver been equal to wba' 'bey are now. The Course of
S~udy bas been r ewritten and e::d.ended. the facul t.y enlarged
Ind strenglhe ned, making I~ the equal of Illy !&Cult.y ever
CNDDPCt.ed with \be college Nex\ S88810n begins September
7, 1.898 F or c~t&logue cr oloher informa tion, write to

Millersbu~q.

REV C. C. fISHEII.President.

U

25
26
16
t6
26
10

11 ",-.eb!ae II

... \1-.r_, Sa . 4..,.... wtU Ntu4 , ou _ ., .

LOGAN COLLEGE •

Ky.

o... o, .... ,"_._.~.,'.,.

til. !k'OIlh _ ..,

t4;

f".m" """

S"'ldh". w. 1I eq_Jpptwoo.d; bhdl or it ..

r::;'~d"':::i!~\lr:':rt=:=~~

G..~ ...... _li N re ... "IT.t1"

;:.2.

A. C. MURPHEY, Pres., Russellville Ky.

UooI.

TO.... I
W ill lend lobe l!0"'''' let. t or 0 111,
"

M

p"ILpild. PlOi1' ItCOS"AL P ro ll. 00.

Wbat Tears and TrlulII,ba Ne,
baa done.

~

Te.H IlI1d Trium pbe No. 2 bu
gladdeoed tbe be.rta of over 30000
people 10 a Ca" mODtbe, HDd u. IlI1
oroer. PI~TICflBTALPO Il. 110

All Points South
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time.
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
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The Two Lawyers:
C. MorrlllOu.

Ie

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

A.

e. MORRISt!>N

AGAIN.
tAli'
aitA. to OCC'upl t. olle whleh U. t ~eb DI·
~b .. po.ltlorl.

wblth Dr.

M Of rUoD

taU,. 1111'""11 II froID dltelpUD" , ," IUbIt&J!.tlaU, dllo1'derl, and ......"'bl....oQ.

Technlcall, the

lIelbocl~t

Chu'eh
Oltclpu.oe
dltr~n from tba, of aUf CbUnlb 10 lb,
mltler 01 tb, rbp3GliblUly or .. memo
ber who bold... letter 01 dbml ..l.m

b ... no bo',d lIPOO biD).

8~r

lD our Chureh h, remalol uDder tbe
D~lplill' of bl. former Cb1lreb or
PretblLerl Dutil b'than ban d.U .. uiKI
hi, letter to lOme other CbllNlb III
tb, Metbodlat Chllreb hI. re,poollbillty
to eYuy Chureh eel." wbeD b, o~
Laln_ .. letter of dlsmbaloD, alld be

ea. ..

be called to accouot lor bill ad Interim
condltct Dnl, by tbe Churcb with
whlcb 10 the future be Ill., cac'*! 1.0

Join.
But lubltantlany tbl' eallloi for I
letter and holdlo&, \\ IlIdcfloh,l,. with
Inlut Dol, too lecII ... llber~, too dlltllrb

\he PUCII of aoothar mIDIat.er·1 cblrie,
'0, dlaMmlDlthli ural'. Ip.h.. ~ hla proWit, .. llhlu hi, me.mbr ...hlp-thl, Ia a
P'O'ltloo lb.lt would be. beaulb la,.
Obrlatlla u:eept oae "bo profuw.
hlm~f "eDtlr~I,"actllled.·

U

It were tbe pl.o of Mr. Morrl8Oa

to dluol .. hll coaaeetloa ",ltb the

Kalboalat Cbareb lad join 80m. other,
00011 ",ould crhlcille him; wt .. beo he
aOOODIlCfl" tblt bla appllCltloa for I
letter Ia .. Itb tba e:o:ptctalloo of C01itillllIDr a Methodl.t, bllt wllb a pl...
\0 eude for the time, at lean, Ihe
DI 0 pllae 01 1'01 Cbau:h ... bUe It.lJTiag
up d _IlaiOD In lhll Cllnreb, bll le.yo:s
hira.eif opCln to qnr.tlouhllP- U he 18
1I0t read, too IllId, Iba pe.ce IUd. wei·
fire of '0\.1 Cbureb, be ,boul(\. reIlO'UlCO
\t altoidber -Cbrllll .. o ObMryer.
The • 'Observer" i. plrtly correct
and Ill1.rtly iaCOfree,. Brother Mor·
riaon. "Ith a Ohurch letler In bl.
pocket, il a member of the OIHlrcb ;
hil louel II ollly a tra\'01\08 carJ, to
b$ depollted "b !re be Ilteuet!. Tho
'Oblerver" i. right iD Bapng tbat
bo 1.lunen .. blo ooly 1.0 tbe Church
(Motboditt, of courto) wklcb be may
cbooee 1.0 jolo , lie "ill be .. weD'
able to the Quarterly Conference.
"ith "hieh be may depoSIt bl.leuer,
l or hll CODduct bet"eeo tbl d:lte of
the letter aDd the daLe of dl'(XMIiL.
Tbe "Oblerver" ls wlltakeD 10 laY'
ing tbat tblS make. bim tecbniClllly
ImmuDe frow diacipline; for if be
depoeita bls certillcate, be can be
called to account for bi. ad Inlerlm
collduct. 11 be dou not d~poelt it
wltbiD the lega l time limit, he forfeita bl. mewberlhip in tbe CbDrcb
and hi •• tandiDg .. a loesl preacber.
T be rule ls .. follow. (1Ie8 DiscipliDe,
paragrapb 1 ;3): "A pre&eber receiv.
Ing a certitlcate of location or of
oWelal ItaDdlni, ;and failing to
present ",me to aome Qucr.rll'rly
CODference ,,[tbID tbe period of
Ilx mOQtbl from the date of laid
certificate, lball not 00 reoogDized
I I )()CII prolcber In our Church, UDleu be utilfy tbe Quarterly Conference to "bleh he may npply Ibat the
C..Hure to do ao WII uDllYoidallle."
Thu. It "ill be teen tbat wltbln
lix mooth. 8 rother lIolorrbon either
cut. himself off Crom the local mlntltry of the ChUTcn or pl ..Cfl him&elf
"Hhin the legal grup of tbe Church.
Tbe "Obten-er" I. mistaken in
lupposing that Brotber Morrill()D
CAlI hold bl. letter "indeflDltely."
We are Dot Brother MonilOD'1
couotel, but "e caODOt relr~ln from
eaylng that "e do not believe tbat
hie motLve it " to dl.turb tbe peace
of anotber mlDlster'l chlrge by dilaeminatiog error, agalnlt hll protelt. " We thlDk that Brother Morriaoo feell that it II hi. duty to COD'
du(;t "angeliltie 8erflce., aDd that
he limply "aotl 10 uold beiog
troubled by wrih of injunctioD, citatlonl to trial, etc. The ID!iDua·
tion of the " Obaervcr, " tboug h no

FREE 10

MonilOo'l polltioD II beDeatb ODe
who pro(eue. to be "eotirely laDClifted. "
Weare DOt lurpriiJed that tbe edDr. )VOrit hu Itor of a Cah'IDlltic Journal sbould
msde a 10111" Vei' be ready to pronouDce the tIeCOod·
etllble dll(l(),ery bluaing tbeory IU " error." Calfor kLdoey. LI"et, viuinic Sland.rda rl'pudlale taoel.iStomach trouble, fieation " a blel!iDg allaln .. ble beSick lIead~he ro ... det.tb. Witb tbew, ISnctiflc ..aDd Rheumlltilm
tion alld de .. tb afe IYDebroDoul.
li e "ill mall a
Bul "e eJnDO~ conclode witbout
"eeJ.'.. ttl'atment laylDg tblt "e regret tblt lJroth~r
free to all readen Morrieoll hu lakeD tbil llep. fie
namlog the l'E!lT&c<lST.U. HE.ALD. bll more right to .lay In Ibe Church
tbln Ally miD "ho rejeeta bit theSPECIAL OFFER,
If roll rtq"en L" I wILL "I .. n .. ~.L •• II 00 ory. 10 far III orthodosy i. con·
00 • . ' wMII.· ttO .l"lU~ .Lu '"•• ''''P'''
cerned, AI to the quellioD of I.....
w~~%':.~~.. .'.."~ed ::'fl:ir.!~..~~~ ·I':.'!-!~ be hli no rigbt to 'l'lolale Iny II" of
ot "INI<;lD. Lt IIot . 1111..11, r . ~ .. r" I~,
the Cburch "bile be live, In tbo
orO". ~%'.:.
t. II.. Ihll' to lin L'.
Church, it matlerl Dot ho" unreaOR. £. J. WORS~, Dtp' . 159.
A'''''lItd.O
I()nahle tbat II" m .. y 00. Wo t bink
tbore I, relaOn aDd pIety enough left
io Southern Metbodlsm to allo" a
doubt wado bODeslly, II not chiI"
good WIO like blwat:1I to ply bit
i}.able. It il bardly lult to lIy ~bat calHug peaclbly, He ougM to reo
Brother Morriaoo prop06CI 10 be milD ID hll Ohurcb aDd IJold meueogaged III • '(\i.QewIDating error," iog. "bere be caa II"rul1y aDd
uolfll>l preacbing Metbodil t doc· peacably. If thll CAODOI be done,
Lrlne Is '<diasewioatl D~ error." We then he ought to go over to tbe M .
Ihould not be lurpriSl'd to learn that E. Ohurch or tbe Mftbodin Prottbe " Obtlerver," "wch it Ii CJ.lvln· Cllant 0 II 0 r c b or aome otber
litic PrelbywrilD paper, rl:g ..rdt Ohurch wbfre be cao obey bit call
prtachiog Melhodltl doctrine ... io peace and b .. rmony. He ought
" di.uemiolting error;" but it doubt.- to obey tbe IDjunctloD or the Mu·
lese relera to "error" in the IIgbt of ler : .. If they peraecute you 10 ODe
Methodllt Artk:le. of l\ellgl.o D aDd city, flee to lootber. "-Midland
Methodiet SLAodlrdl.
11 tbll II
"bt it meanl, "e "ould be glad if Mtthodi":,
' --;;;:::::-0:::ATLANTA, Tlx... . 8ro.Jobn TerIt "ould poiDt out "herelo 8rotber
Morrill()n'. preaching dilfe" from ry cloaed I meeting .. t Brigbt Star,
(' ur Artielea 01 UeJigion and our Ark., Sunday Dlgbt. Maor ...ere
Stlndardl, and, therefore. "berein coDverted .. nd IInetilled. Tbe oppa-ille erroneous. We do no~ uk thi. 11tlon w... Itroog to tbe lilt, but
io the Ipirit 01 dellste, but "Itb a God'i bOlt clme out victo riou l. I
weot there to help laem, bnt only
aincere dealre fOf ligbt.
Ponibly the "Oblierver" II better got there In time to preach once. I
ACquainted wtth JJrothe r Morrlaoo'l Invitcd _ken to the Iltar, and 100
Ilruching tb lD "0 are. 11 "e bave e r more name. Many bad to retllrD
not heell misinCorwed, the di8turh- LO t heir !lelta afte r giving tbelr band.
ing elemeDt ID Brothor Morriaoo'tI Such "U Dever kno"n oolore In tb .. t
preacbing II the 6CC'ODd-bleIIIDg country.
tenet. In the ligt.t of Methodi.t
I "ill begin a meeting for tbem
S\.1I.Dd:uds, thia doctrloe caD bardly Septewber 11th. Holinell II beiDg
be conaidered Lin • .... rror. " The ed- planted ..11 over thlscouotry to ltay.
Itor of the MIDLASD MITUODIMT \'our brotber, eaved, lauctifled and
dou nut lay cllim to being .. HC- IItilfled,
P. H. SASDEIS.
ond-bleseiog mia, but he I. f:-ee to
coDfese th~t the IeCOnd.bleuing
Gordon, Tel'a ••
lbeory i. both WI'.leyan aod M¥lh·
GordOOl Hali De.. o..mp-m~Uor beodietle. aocording to Metbodllt 1'100101' tbe lib ..lid e<)lIlialllog tea
SlaIidards. If the St.sndardl do not d~,.. w.., the flutbolln_esmp-meet.leach the teiidue tbcory of regen· lal' lor tbla 00II0\T, ..od w.. a IUcceu.
eralioo and hocLlficatloD .. a He' WblLII tbere were oat .. m.. u,. cooyu·
ond diltincl "ork or gn.ce, " Itb It. .Iollilod 1iI0etlll<:*t!ooa .. \here ourht
dllUOCt "ilneJ.l, tbey te ..cb ooUting. to b....11 been, ,lot ",.had 80me 'bright
Wal ter Spence "" depoMd from .. octUlc.tloa .. ameul' "'bam .. ere two
tbe mini,try fer preacblng .. n ..-.eba- pre.eh~.... Tb.. ok Ihe deal' Lord for
tology supposed to be cootrary to Ib .. l! Obi for more lire-baptized pul.
the Staod\lr.rdii, thougb he "Ill &0. plt.! n.. t otbe". 80me lathen .. r.d
kDowledged te be orthodolC In 0'1'- mot ben. we ... I ..octilled th .. t urededlt
ery othtr respect aDd a Wiln of Illely. y,,., mucb. The meetlni el~ ",Ith
If bil upu \sioo "1Ul right, then the m.. D, &eeklng. Surel,. the Lord did
::itllDdLirdl are aomethlDg. Acc::ord· 'Worl. mJib!.ll,ImOOI' hi. people "f.d
ing to the Stll.O{i:lrJI, the editor or hoUne.. h... co:lle to ata,.. Tbere "'ere
the lliDLANU MI T IlODI8T II bet- Inm .. n, _klog. bat ...ere IlOt IiIlla.
erodoJ:, Jl.Od 8(l is 6\<l'ry preacbu II.td Our met-tloa- ought to b.Te conthl1t declaims agalnet tho second- ~Ioul'd t ..en~, d.,llallead of tello, 50
blessiog tbeory. The men "ho op- trlneb prej"dlce bad 1.0 be Oyereome beP<l!Ie Morrill()n u-e the meD "bo are tore In,. a-ood could be daDe. Bro..
"diStlewinatiDg error," aud tbere- WlllOo, .. Dd. Bud RObloMD ...erll ",Itb
Core dillurblng tbo IHltee, If the UI 10 tt.e fuillet& ot tbe bl_lor of tbe
.)IOlbodilt Standards nill .land. Wa i~pel at Chrut, Illd did pcd pre.ch.
d:lfer from MorrianD, but ao much lull' .. od .o ..ed good .oed !.bat "ill
the "Or8e for iii in tbo light of the brillg fortb a great bart'_t. W. feel
Stand!lrdl. W~ Ire, therefore, dil' 80 mllcb enoourared tb.t we are gollll'
posed to be "ery tolerant to"ard too purcb .... lalld lod .\&rl a perma.
men of bill vie"... He b.. come by Ollllt camp. t.h.e Lord ",mlal'. W. hne
hls ao-calle~1 "l'rror" boneltly, hav- t.b, pro-peet of tb. hoMt e.. mp 10 tbe
log iohented it from the i&then of Wflt. fie Lord.,,,oaderfoU,.'bleued
his Cbureh.
1IJ t.ba IIb:le, I.IId oar f.lth Ilid eoutlp
Tbe llill:g It bim ... pro{C5IWg to "'orl 10 .tl'fl.D~beoecl i.JI the little ",e
00 "entirl:Jy l:ln<:lifled' ii, 1\.1 a mode b ••e dOlLe, "e are pol' for ...rd ..itb
of arguwent. Delther ':uletLll~ Dor great4'r uaJ thao eyer before aad puah
dLgniJi~.
Brother l\IorrUoon, ID !Jr.a belUe. ud "ill keep up tbe I!rbt
profel8iDg to be "eotm .. ly .Inctl- 'Ull Jeaua come. I ",ant to uk 10
lied," only profe~5e1 ..,~t molll y of ,lDWtelt In the ptl,en of aU the read.
bit critica bl'liel'e they received In .... o( the S .... LD for our baud. WII
jUltification: a pu", hurt. Such a Deed them 80 mucb. I hate bad tbe
fliDg i. u much beneath lOY Ohria· eJ:perieacell'eyu.... I reeelyed I,la
tiall: who profesies to be )lUtiift4 II tbe grote at 100 autl·boll.oeN mee~ .
•
I

Kiduey !!!illfiCI-e,·s.

......

Wednead"y, September U, 1898.
.od hl ..e heeo 1'01011' to ebureb rep·
I.rl, eter &.Ince, alld hne oeyer hel rd
...oetillcatioo I I a If<)Qlld "'or. of
irtCe pre..cbtd lrom the pulpit ,et.
Do", Uierl, h ..." Jlilt aod IIa\.eoN,
'bill In y.. ln. But ho.. OtteD hlY. I
burd It c,Ul'd I.l.ot.tlel.m tbe Lord
&lone kIlOWI. Wben t do bear tbe lobjed preaebttl 00. I b.ye to go to baU.,
&choul houHI. or 'bnllb .. rbora, .. nd to
boUo_ e&1IIp-mllllloll" Bot I do
think God thlt "'10 b...e lOme tbat
'One tbe uperleo<le .. ad ba'e the COUJ"
..ge to preacb It. Somebod, Ia ,oloi
to be beld rMpaollbl. for the ...., tbla
people b ... beeo ID.tnleted. Obi pra,
thlt ",e 101,. "11k bl .. mel_ before
Blm .od renlLe preeioul Immortal
lOul.. YOUri "Ted .od IiItletillecl,
(Maa.,

JZ~lua

M.&.l,IooJ:,

Notlc ••
Thl. 18 to certil,. tbat I haYe .ppointed Rey. L. M.. rtiD lub'lL&'ent for
Albar, Colleie "Loaa Fund-"
C. £. Bo.""aLL, AgeDt for IiIld F"od,
P. S. Albllr,. CoILell1l, Wllmore.Kj ,
II ",Id.ly kno .. n. M.o, of 1\.1 trle.odl
koo .. III wo.k loud "'orth. It 11m. to
build, oot 10 faUea. ~ut 00 rene ..ed
o.tu .... God h.. u.lled m.o,ho,.laod
girla to mloUterl ..1 lod mlalloo ....,.
work. "'ho .re poor 10 thla world'.·
gooda, but .. ho rl.d1, '" ,... 1.0 Jesua.
Tbfl.le ho,. aud glrla ara oo .. . ~ .&.e.
w,., Co) legl. Tbe,. oeed aod mot
b."11 help too I'et .0 edoCltiOD to fit
them tor tbla work.
God o",qtbeClttllup)ll a\hou ... o.d
hlu.. The ,lIye, aod pld arl bla.
Tboulilllda of doUare .... I. tb. blada
at God'1 "lIetllltd ooea. 1 tru" tboo.·
..DdiOf peraonl "'ho Itll thla .. III rll.pood dueetl, to tbe "ieot aod ",UI
dlreeti,lI.lt.eO to Broth .... lhrtLn .od
IIbf1rall, II:lye to tht. li"und, thl'(>0ib
blm.
C. E . Bo.I ..aL L, Aa-eDt.
McCoMB CUV, MI"._ 0", L.e.nt meet·
Inl' lour mile. Irom thll pl.ce oloaed
AUl'ul~ ~3 rd..
Yore tb.11 e,eycat, proteNed to hne beflll eDtI'ert.ed, recl,lm·
ed or lilnetla,d dorlll, tbe mee\lnr.
Ru. J . l.. Morrill, .1 C... rt.erI'VILle, Oa.,
1Iid moat ollhe pro:achJor Be ... C. H.
e llla, 01 Ne'" Orlelill pre.ebcdMyeral
Umea durin, Ihe meetiol' Thla II the
_ud meeUDI' 10 ",hleh Brother MOJ'rill h.......lated III thla " ..., aod la
tbHe t ..o meeting we hl"l1 had mare
than Doe hood red aDd tblrt, "ho ba'.
prof-.J to haye beea either cou.
T,r1.td, recl.lm~ or ... actlll~ 0 10,.,1
J . W. Tt"JiiUI, P. 0.

E'I'erybotly "ant8 TDII: Two LA."n... Belld ~o oeot8 .nd Rct a copy
at ODce.
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The next session of the Conference will be beld to all right-thinking people, alld then whine
about I persecutions.1) We are not framing an apolFJe~ingsburg entertained the Conference in ogy for this class. But as a good light is very trysplendid style. Our home wae with Bro. Willis. ing to sore eyes, so a pure, aggressive, holy man
p~stor of the C.hri tian church, who, together with' will prove a great offense to persons who have jnst
hi lovely family, placed U9 under manyobliga- a little rl;lligion and don't want any more.
tiOD by their klndnes . We re~ret to part with our
old friend !tnd brother, Rev. H. G. Hen(ierson, who
ON last Monday morning we got hold of a Cinwas Iran fe.rred to the Woe tern Virginia Confer- cinnati. paper and turned at once to the page npon
ence and tationed at Parker burg, West Virginia. which is found the religious notes. A glance at
Our good wishes and prayers shall follow him to the reports given of the 8ervices held in that city
hi s new field.
•••
the day before made our heart sick. One church
IlTHAT ye may approve things that are excel- ha.d a "Peace Jubilee," wlth special services to cellent."
80 prayeth the Apostle Panl for the ebrate the cessaLion of hostilities between Spain
Philippians. It is a high a.ttainment when and ~he United States. "The congregation, only
one is able aJ \T ays and noder all circnmstan- fair in size, was composed of about two-third.8 or
ces to recognize the good and aDprove it. Some three-foruths of decidedly pretfy young women."
persons see nothing bnt good 10 their friends and The pastor discoursed upon the recent war. At
nothing but evil in their enemies. Or, it any good another church the pastor preached (?) in the
appears in those whom they do not like, they dis. morning on "The Reunion of Another G. A. R.,"
count and diRcredit it by setting o~er against it and at night he edified his people by discussing
some evil that they see in them. It is a woeful "The M6del Veteran." Another pastor, "after
state of the heart when we get so we cannot recog- gathering bis congregation within close range of
nize any excellence in those who differ from u.s. his voice and eye in the small,. neatly.filled-up
Men may be wrong in some things, yet have many Sunday·school room of the - - - church," talked
good point"! about them. There are spots on the to the people, thus coralled, upon the "Hnstling
SUD, but they do not prevent it from giving light Qualities of Successful Merchants Needed by
and ~varming the earth. A man may not see just Christians." The discourse seems to have been an
as I do and yet be a much better man than I am. earnest exhortation to the church "to take lessons
To say that a man has no religion simply because in enterprise. activity, earnestnells, pnsh, from the
he does not agree with us 10 onr views or sanctifi- big .firms-the successful merchants." One brother
cation is rank fanaticism if it be not positive handled in most eloquent manner "The Veteran'.
wickedness. We should be patient in dealing with Last Words," while another spoke on "The Proviall men, and if we think we have reached a higher deotial Result of the War with Spain." "The
plane of living than that upon which they stand, Veterans of War and the EvaBgel of Peace" was
we shculd take hold upon any good that we tind in the theme of a. Baptist Doctor of Divinity who dethem, and by-means of this, lifl them up to some- ·voted the hbur to telling h1S people that "Univerthing better. If vour pastor does not go a~ far as sal Peace is now the Tendency of All Nations,"
you d'o in the ma.tter of holiness. it is wicked in While a Methodist brother commenced his third
you to antagonize him or refuse to co-operate with year's pastoral cha~~e by preaching ~n the "Grandhim while he is calling sinners to repentance and ness of the Amenca.;n Army." Another devoted
stri vina' to secure the conversion of souls. Help pa~tor "preached bis first sermon since returning
him as iar as be goes and show him by yonr kind- from his holiday" from the text: "Come unto me
nes ,gentleness and loving spirit that there ii a all ye that labor and are heavy ladea and I will
higher life.
give you rest."
•••
CIA feature of the p.,ace Services a.t. the church yeaIT is said byeome that ae soon as a man is sanc- terda.y morning wa.s the excellent programme of voc.al
titled he becomes It disturbing element in the and ill1'ltrumentu.l music rendered to the delight of a
church. We accept the compliment. Pa.ul was a la.rge congregation. Egpecial1y pleasiDg were the
"pestilent fellow" among the Jews, and one of tbe anthemB, quartets and Bolos. Genui.n e heartfelt paserious charges against the Savior was that Clhe stir- triotiam permeated the entire service."
reth up the people.'! We are in good ccmpany.
No doubt there was much information and con ..
"It is enough tor the disciple that he be as his mas- siderable truth mixed with all these sermons, but
ter and thE:' servant as his lord." Men do not like the correspondents fail to tell us one word about
to be disturbed. The worse their condition the number of souls saved.
the more they object to being aronsed. When
We have given our readers the subject of every
the grace of God opens a man'a eyes and the service reported in the paper. We should dislike
Spirit of the Lord cleanses and fills his heart, very much to think that Cincinnati did not have
he sees things ill a. different light. Things more gospel than is noted in these reports. No
in which he could see no harm before, now become doubt sensational correspondents pa sed by many
sinful, and as he bears h 's es ' ony aga' Ds t hem an humble, faithful milllster who preached. Christ
and pleads for "holiness unto the Lord," he be- a.nd him crucified to the people, and gave notice
comes a firebrand and greatly disturbs the breth- only of these .1 tar" preachers. But it is lIad to
ren I The world had ne er been able to endure a think that so many leading pulpits of a great city
holy life, and a f ithful te timony. A daBcing, a.re thus prostituted and transformed into mere
theatre-going, mon ey- ovin~ churc h will never bureaus of inCormation or converted into mere
take kindly to the holiness eople. "II ye were lyceums for the discnssion of the popular issues of
of the world, the orld would love his own; but the day. God pity the city that is thus .given over
because ye are not of the world, but I have chosen into the hands of ensationa.l newsmongers instead
you out of t ll
orId, therefo re the world hateth of preachers of the gospel of Chri8t. I For the time
you." Thi is Dot to be understood as a justifica- will come when they will not endure sound d.oction of the har h, bitte c nsor ious, offensive pre- trine; but a.fter their own lu ts shall they heap to
tender to superior virtu ,
0 renders himself un- themselves teacher , having itching ear ; and they
bearable by hili) bad breeding and his imperti- sha.ll turn away their ears from the truth, and shall
nence. Some persoDs make themselves obnoxious be turned unto fables/'

THE PENTEeeST1\L UER1t.LD•• at Carlisle.
3t7 Wen Welnut St., Loull!lVllle, K,..
REV. W. E. ARNOLD, Office Editor and Business M·g'r.
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KENTUeKY ef)NPERENeB.

Tl:te eventy-eighth e sion of thi body convened in Flemingsburg, Ky., on Wednesday, eptember 14th. Bishop J. C. Granbery was in the
chair, and his presidency throughout was kind
conoiliating and eminently satisfactory to the Con~
ference. The spirit of the chairman generally
pervades the body, and it wa so in this instance.
The bishop opened the Conference by reading the
17th chapter of John, and his opening remarks
were well suited to disarm antagonism and encourage brotherly love. The brethren were determined to avoid controversy and to exclude all
exciting topics as far as this is possible in an· Annual Conference. So well did they succeed that
not a word was heard on the Conference fioor that
was not brotherly, an.d that did not breathe the
Christian spirit. Patience, kindness and brotherly
love abounded. Taking it all in all, the Conferenco was one of the mo t pleasant and harmonious
we ha.ve ever attended. Differences betw~en the
brethren, whether doctrinal or in regard to church
polity, wefe held in a.beyance and made subject to
love. May this spirit ever prevail among us.
This was the lirat time the. Annual Conference
had met in F~mingsburg since 1862. The war was
then ra.ging, and both the Confederate and Union
armies were in the State. Many of the preachers
were nnable to get throngh the lines, and no bishop was present. W. B. Kavanaugh, brother of the
bishop, was elected .to preftide. More than once
the se8810n was disturbed by rnmors of the approach of soldiers, and preachers w.hose political persuasions did not harmonize with tbe approaching troops bad to look out for their personal
safety. Saveral left before the close of Conference.
At the 'present session there was nothing to fear
from the soldiers who ca.me in, and the members
enjoyed to the close the profuse hospitality of the
Flemingsburg people.
Of the five or six young men who presented
themsel ves for examination for admission on trial,
only one met the requirements of the Committee
and was admitted. This committee hold a very
high standard of educational requirement, and
many have failed to pass muster before it. Seven
were admitted into full connection. Among these
and the eight who were oi-dained elders are some
very promising young men sound in doctrine and
in religious experience, splendid mind , baptized
of the Holy Ghost, and men in every way.fitted for
the work to which they were set apart.
Of the conllectional officers, Drs. Pritchett, of
the Board ot Missions, Whisner, of the Board of
Church Extension, Hammond, of the Board of Education, and Hoss, of the Christian Advocate,were
on hand La represent the interests intrus ed to
tnem. The new men on these Boards impressed
the Conference as straightforward, practical business men, better adapted, perhaps, to office than to
platform work, who will safely and successfully
manage the affairs belonging to their respecti ve
departments. Dr. Hoss preached one afternoon his
famous sermon on the New Birth. Being engag&d
with one of the Boards, we were Dot permitted to
hear him, but heard the ermon highly spoken of.
In another place W~ give a list of the appointments. Alter these had been rea.d, the bishop
made an important change in the list by placing
G. H. Means in charge of Winchester station, and
J. Reeves back on the Lexington iatrict.
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MT. ellRMBL HElLINESS eA.MP.
BY M RS. MARY MCG EE HALL.

. Mt. Carmel is a holiness camp ground,
eight miles from Coffeeville, where the Lord
graciously blesses His people. This is its
third year. The meeting this year has been
led by Mr. Been and myself. The tabernacle
and cabins are located on a thickly wooded
fleet on the top of the hill, with beautiful val·
leys and hills all around. There is a wonder·
ful spring capable of supplying wat,a r for
thousands daiJ..y, a kind of Hartesia.n·' spring
like that whioh gushes continually upward
clear and pure in the hearts of the sanctified.
This delightful spring has wonderful healthgiving qualities, it ma.kes the weary eva.nge·
list feel bran new, and as if the labors of a
great camp·meeting were as not~g to the
physical being. 1 shall never forget this
spring at Mt. Ca.rm ~l,gushing up surrounded
by the flaming red Spanish dagger, wild flow·
ers and ferns, to dip from its cry,stal flow a
cool delicious d.r ink is to understand how
Da.vid could long for the taste of the dear old
well he loved so dearly. We have met some
of the most precious saints here. They en·
joy ric.h1y the experience of entire sanctifica
tion. It has been a grea.t joy to see so many
faces radiant with the glory of the inner
light. Their testimonies have a peculiar fresh·
ness, a charm of variety,yet always the same
sweet truth proclaimed. They are loving·
hearted, generous, honest and attractive. I
feel that God has blessed Mr. Hall and my·
self in letting us meet them. We have led
three services a day, but there are extra
prayer services. The music has been be
yond criticism. A man said. he heard the
songs rolling along over two miles away.
Such singing as we have had, has filled the
camp with .sh?uts-:of joy; Mr. W. C,. Vickry,
of Coffeeville, Mlss., has ably asslsted. I
recommend him as richly suited to' the field.
If any of our evangelists need a singer, sane·
tified and fully prepared, let them write to
Brother Vickty.
We have seen the power of God richly
manifested. The altar has been bathed again
and again in tears. 0, I like that kind of con·
viction! Weeping, crying out for God, and
staying there, 'till God comes down in Holy
Ghost power. Good old·time altar services.
Nobody telling the penitent sinner or the
seeking believer when they are saved or
sanctified, but the Spirit of God testifying to
His own work. How splendid to see the
genuine attestation to the Divine work. When
folks get saved or sanctified that way, they
never doubt that they were once converted
and sanctified. Departure from these good
old paths has filled our churches with memo
bers who don't know, and never did know
that they are saved. 0, the guilt and shame
of itt Somebody will have something to an·
swar for at the judgment. Of one night's ser·
vice I wish to speak particu1arly. All .day
the momentum of power had b en gathermg.
The first displa.y of it that day, was in the
morning prayer services, at e ery service it
increased in volume. Souls were saved and
sanctified until when the night came and the
large crowd filled the tabernacle to overfl?w·
ing there was a strange, sweet stillness as if
eve~y body knew God was there in wondrous
might and glory. The young lady at the
organ had to stop in one of the first hymns and
go to the altar, where she was sanctified and
arose wi.th beaven·lit countenance, praising

afterwards began smgmg: "Bi e3sed Q./ulet· pc>wer in it. Truly we must be in the last
ness." Dllring this hymn, a marve~ous travail days.
of soul come up0n Brother Bob Collins, a
We are closing up the camp, only two
young man of about eight~en. He fell in the more deeys left now. Every service souls are
straw inside the altar. He is a frail cripple, saved and sanctifi ~d God has shown u, the
but one of the rarest souls we ever knew,such marvels of His power. Mr. Hall and I are
wonderful glory rests upon his face and in his filn of rejoicing and faith for still greater
eyes, as makes the beholder, if he is a Chris· things. We go to Birmingham, Ala, to our
tian, praise God. This travail of soul lasted Mission, September ard. Mr H Jrll will join
with him for hours, followed by a sweet won· Dr. Carradine September 30 Gh, in Florida.
drous ca.lm. The prost,r ate boy lay with hi.s Miss Springer will join me in mission work
eyes closed. He had visions of the lost, one with occasIonal mee~ings. I do not care for ·
by one God brought him the names and faces the field continuously until Mr. Hill's en·
of sinners and ba.cksliders. Who could ever gagement is through and he and I can have
forget the cry of that boy as he wailed over another blessed summer campeeign. 0, dear
the souls the Spirit brought to his mind. Hall friends, every where, rej Jice with me, this
and all its horrors, were pictured by the boy has been the happiest summer of my life.
who lay there almost crushed into the ground
Before I close let me speak of Dr. Bibby
by the mysterious power. One by one the a.nd dear Brother Fly. They are the pro ·
na.mes he cp,lled were responded to by youn.g moters and powers of the camp, assisted 'by
men, young women, and old, and children, such men as Brother Walker and .. ho~t of
too, failing upon their faces before God and others. Dr. Smith gave the land, and as
crying out, as I never heard souls cry before. much as anyone else contributes to the
The greatest order prevailed in the vast success in every way of this great camp. We
throng. While the lightning bolts were strik· have met some preachers for God, of Pente·
ing here and there, people s't as if transfixed costal experiennce~B rethren Pendegrast,
while sinners were falling all around, and be· Ha.rris, Willis and others. Brother Pendelievers were crying out for a clean heart. grast was often our host. God bless them a.ll.
One w.oman, a fine character gloriously sanc.
1.1
tified, wa.s te.ken with what I imagine in Wes·
HE)LINESS eeNVBNTIE)N.
ley's day was often seen. She jerked and
REV. LUCIUS HA.WKINS.
shook and cried out in anguish. She was the
picture of awful woe and terror, as she sat
1. see that both the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
there wondering eyes were fixed upon her, and Zion'8 Outlook are advocating the advisa·
while great cries for mercy were wrung from bility of the holiness people of the South hold·
sinners allover the tabernacle. Young woo ing a general holiness convention in the near
men were sobbing way back in the rear of future. Bro. Morrison, of the HERALD, would
the crowd, and scores of young men were confine it to the membership of the South·
falling upon their knees begging for prayer. ern Methodist Church, and mloke it denomi·
The crowd was never once panic stricken, national. Bro. Haynes, of the Outlook, would
the leaders. of the meeting kept telling t.hem make the call general to all holin3ss people
it was God, not to be afraid. The son of our in all the churches, making the conTention
sister, so marvelously wrought upon by the interdenominational.
Spirit, was saved. She said to us after the
A number of places have been suggested
m~eting, that God had come to her in the a,s suita.bl~ ~ which to. hold suct a conven·
midst of Brother Bob's awful travail, and said, non-LoUlsville, NashVIlle, Atlanta, and pos·
"What shall' I ds with you?' She replied, siblyothers.
"Anything, LJrd, even to the stretching me
No doubt great benefit would result from
out dead here before them 8111 if that is for holding such a convention, if it could be held.
Your glory. " The voice said, "I will give But the plan of bolding .. general convention
you a vision of a lost soul, and show you his of the holiness people of the South or o-f any
terrible sufftlring." She indeed presented a other section of the country, as to that matpicture of the lost soul. I will never, nevel' ter, seems to me impracticable. The holi·
forget it She testified afterward in the lat. ness people are scattered over the entire
ter part of the meeting-' 'Friends, the L~rd country. As a rule they are poor people,
Jesus would have me speak, the agony :y<u and would not be able to bear the expense of
saw me in just now, He lIe11s me to tell you, going any distance to a meeting of any kind.
will be yours in eternity if you die in your Consequently the attendance would neceasa·
sins."
rily be limited and local, even if the gather.
It was a night of awful solemnity-the ing were made undenominational. If, for
great crowd dispersed in stillness, no noise in insta.nce, the convention were held at Nashhitching horses to carts arid wagons, talk ville, how many of the holiness people of
subdued to whispers w'.jle the moonlight Texas, or Florida, or South Carolina would
seemed to tell us that God had been in our be able to attend? Not many, if any.
midst with the thunders of Sinai, the plead·
Would it not be better to hold State Con.
ings of Caolvary and the power of Pentecost. ventions, or even two or three conventions in
That night will be the wonder of many for a S tate?
years and years to come. A sanctified woman
Texas is large enough for a dozen convencame to Mr. Hall after the service and told tions within her borders, and then not reach
him she ~aw, during the most i~tense p~rt of all her people: Tennessee is large enough
the serVlCe, a streak of fire, It ran hke a for a conv~ntlOn at Knoxville, and Chatta.
lightning flash through the ta.bernacle, and nooga, and Nashville, and Memphis, and then
she said it seemed to fall upon the head of only a fraction of her holiness people be
Mr. Ha.ll. This m y seem very improbable accomod~ted.
to many, and yet some whose word we can
If there were only some provision b
not doubt, 01 im to have seen a imilar fla.sh which the traveling expenses of the bretbre~
of fire in me ings of Pentocostal power. I a.nd sisters wishing to attend such a. gath .
~m not advocating in any way a third bless - ing ~ould be paid and free entertainment ~
mg of fire...
.
.
furmshed ~hlle a: the meeting, then it would
We have m thIS meetmg seen "slgns and make but lIttle dIfference where the conve .
wonders" A little boy of eight was sancti· tion would be held, the attendance WOuld:
fled, stood upon the altar and preached for large enough to fulfill the expectations an:
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desires of the m~st entnu,ia.~tic Blt as each bear our steady testimony against every The closing public services of the camp were
one attending would have to bea.r his own worldly practice, and to the blood that cleans- beld Sunday night, September 4th. Perhaps
traveling expenses and problb y provide his eth from all sin, no matter how much triction 1500 or 2000 people were present. The Chauown entertainment while at the m:!e ting, and or irritation our testimony causes.
tauquasalutawas twice given during the singas has alraady been said, holiness people, as
H a convention can help solve this diffi · ing of the 190st song :
a rule, are people or limited melloUS, the prob- cult q 'lestion, and solve it right, I am by all
'·Oll ·the happy, golden sh ore,
abilities are that the attenda.nce at such a means in favor of such 80 convention.
Where the bltll1ul part no more,
meeting would be small, mlde up princiI presume no convention is necessary to
Wben.the storms of life are o'er,
pally of the holiness people of the city in establish the doctr in e of holiness, at least
Meet me therej meet me there.
which the convention would be held.
among the cons tituency of the HERALD.
"When the night dissolves away,
But what are the pa.rticular ob]' ~cts of the
Tere
h 'IS a great varIety
.
~ h
t
Into pure and perfect day,
0.L t eories extan
I am going home to stay,
Meet me therej mee, me there."
convention?
from the Barbee theory that we are sanctiThen with B 'other Bme's "Three glories
Bro. Morrison want3 a convention of the tied before we are converted, to the Irwin
holiness people of the Southern Methodist theory that we receive baptism of fire after and a hallelujah," in which the audience
Church, that they may take into consider a- we are wholly sanctified; but I presume the joined with a hearty good will, amidst the
tion their relations to the church, and what readers of the HERALD all hold to the good fluttering of hundreds of white handkerchiefs
their duties are under the present circum- old fashioned dcctrine that holiness is the the clapping of hands and the jOyQUS shouts
stances; but he has already stated again and s~cond work of grace, su.bsequent to conver- of saved and sanctified saints, the Doxology
again through the columns of the HERALD, ston, ~hereby the ~eart I~ cleansed from all was sung, the benediction pronounced and the
and, I presume, 80S often from the pulpit that carnality and bapt' zed WIth the Holy Ghost. meeting clo~ed. Monday at 11:5l a, m , Bro.
the holiness people should rema.in in their
The convention would undoubtedly be the and Sister B .me took the train for tbeirfarrespective churches, no matter how they oC::la~ion of a great spiritual uplift to all who away California home, while Brother Huckamight be treated; and if they are turned out would have the privilege of attending, and bee and his singer Brother Jones with the
of the back door of the church on account of for this reaSOD, if for no other, it would be writer started for' Comanche fr~m which
this holiness testimony, to immediately come the part of .wisdom to hold the conv~ntion. place this is being written. 'The meeting.
around to the front door and knock for re·ad- Great bleSSIngs would eome to a few, 11 mul· opens here to night.
V. L. WILLIAMS.
mission. So it would seem as far as Bro. titudes were not benefited.
In th~ necessary business and domestic BAIRD, TEXAS -Dear Bro. Arnold: I en·
Morrison is concerned that question has
already been settled, and needs no conven- association with the world there is a tendency close re~ort of ano ~her Texas camp-meeting
tion to settle it.
to drop down in our spiritual experience and on the holiDess line, held ia the Lytle VaJley
But is that the wisest advice to give to the life, and religious meetings with 80 deep, spir- about ten miles south of Abilene, which be·
holiness people in the churches? And would itual tone are necessary to hold us up to the gan August 14tb, and continued nine days.
that be the wisest thing for the holiness peo· high Scriptural stal:dard, it is both our priv- There were about one hundred and ten pro·
pIe to do?
Uege and duty to maintain and enjoy.
fessions, and at least half were sanctifications.
That organization is profitable for the
A convention of the character contem- Those already in the experience were moved
most efficient service, both secular and relig- plated would prove such a means of grace to up a league or two on the way. This meeting
ious, is aclm.itted. Hence the multiplicity of all privile~ed to attend! By all means let wa.s under the auspices of the Methodist Epissyndicates, and associati.ons, and clubs, and the convention be held.
copal Church, yet nothing occurred to lead
lodges, in the secular world; an,d chu.rches, MONT EAGLE, TENN.
one to think but that it was purely interde·
and Sunday· schools, and leagues, and unions
•••
nomina.tional. As usual, in our meetings
&nd endea.vor societies in the religious world.
Dublin. Texas eamp.Meeting.
there were present represeDtatives from all
The Dublin Holiness Association was or· the denominations in the country. The suc·
And religious a!lsor.iations &re not only
pleasant but profitable for the developement ganized in the spring of 1896, with M. C. cess of this meeting was not dependent upon
of the spiritual life.
Fewell, president (a position he retains to- human manipulations, but strictly upon the
But in order that these cburch organiza- day), and Miss Ina Lee Hughes, secretary. power of the blessed Holy Ghost, who was
tions and associations shall be helpful to the The association has never had a permanent pleased to manifest His grace at almost every
spiriluallife, they must be spiritual and con- camp ground at Dublin, and while deliberat- 89rvice. Of courss, He used human inatru·
ing this year as to location of camp a prop- ments, but could only do that 80S they sub·
genial.
Is it wise to advise the holiness people to osition was r~ceived fro:n Alexander, ten mitted their all to Him. He had the right of
remain in the churches where the associa· miles east of Dublin, on the Texas Central way and a thousaad feet on both sides. The
tions are neither profitable nor congenial; or Ra.ilroad, to locate the camp at that point, tra~k was broad gauge, and the crew were
at least to return after they have been which was accep ~ed, and th' re on a conven- willing workers. We ran up grade and had
excluded, when their testimony is the cause ient plot of ground luxUl iantly carpeted with no use for brakes. Holiness is a fixture here.
of friction and possible irritation to the pas- "curly" musquite gra s, in the edge of a R9v. R .S. Marshall, of CJJlifornia, was
tor and most of the membership?
beautiful grove of pecan trees, they pitched with us and was wonierlully used of the
In nearly every community there is some their tent for the 1 98 camp meeting.
Holy Ghost. Rev. T. C . Eason, of the "Church
kind of religious organization where the holiRev B W Huckabee, of Hartselle, Ala., of God! was with us most of the time an~
nass people can find 80 congenial home, and assisted by Rev. A. O. Ba.ne, of California, did effectual service. Methodism is sti1l over·
where the holiness truth is definitely led the hosts, while Brothers A. J . June, and flowing; out of the number professing relig.
preached, and where holiness tes~imony is C. B. Jernigen and wife, had charge of the ion, there were only twelve accessions to the
gladly received. Among these I mlght men- singing. They preached and prayed and M E. C h u r c h, consequently the other
tion the Methodist Episcopal Church, Free sang, with that power that comes only from chuTches will reap largely the results.
Methodist Church, Wesleyan Methodist above. God honored their efforts, and makThank God for old·time Episcopal Met-hod·
Church, independent holiness churches, Pen- ing bare His mighty arm He drew back the ism with a vigorous spiritual constitution,
tecostal bands, Salvation Army, American powers of sin and of Satan, and gave us a and" a mind to work."
W. R. MANNING .
V olunteers" holiness associations, etc.; but mighty victory. G.ory to His name! The
•••
if none of these org~nizations are co~ve~ient, visible results we don't know, the recordmg
EVANGELIST J. L. GLASCOCK, Mt. Lookthe holiness people many commumt!, If not angel kept the account, but suppose there out, Cincinna.ti, Ohio, writes: "Ha.ve just
more than half a dozen, can have thell' regu- were o~e hundred and fifty cr two hundred closed my camp meeting campaign, which
la.r hG>liness meetings where they can.teach profeSSIons. Th~ attendance was large, far completes my seventh year in toe work of a.
the truth 80S it is in Jesus, and bear theIr t~s- beyon~ the ca.paClty 0 the tent. . The people specia.l evangelist, having been in the pastor.
timony to the blo::>d that cl~ans th from all sm. sometImes crowded around for thll'ty or forty ate ten years bef re be'
11 d t' tho
k
1
b
d h l' 't ' th t t S
. I
0
mg ca e 0 IS wor .
·
What the relation of the h 0 1laess peop e fee~ eyon t e lml s 01. e en.
peCla Am now ready for the fall campa.ign and can
hould be to the popular, worldlya.nd SECU- trams were run from Dubhn, and the people be addressed Mt Look t C· .
t' Oh'
S
.
bI
I
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M
. . t '
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.
ou I mClOna 1,
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larized churches, is a serIOus.pro em.
con- came by un re s.
any mmlS ~rs were In by persons desiring my services in conven:
tess I 80m not able to solve It, and I have to attendance and rendered efficent ald. Among tions and revivals in th h h
I
to
a.ve it for each one to solve for himself.
them Revs. Selle, Tucker, Upchurch, Martin, the smll<ller places as ell c urthc e1s.
go
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. h' d t
J ff .
W'11'
d th
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..
we as e Grger ones
Some seem to think It t elr u y to come e tIeS,
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was 1m- without stipul tjng an
t th t h 11 b
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b
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.
f
Y ..moun
80 s a
e
out from all chureh a~SO?Ia.tlOns t at are pres~e WI
e num er a es Im~nIeS? p~d for my services. No better time for
dominated by worldly pnnctpJ?s an~ worldly partIes who had be~n s~ ed o. sanctIfied .m revival work can be found than the early faU.
1'cy and have no fellowshIP WIth them, Brother H C. MorrIson s meetmg at DublIn. D n't
't
t il
t
y thi g 1. '
po ~rd'ing them 80S the unfruitful works of And yet for holdmg one 0 these meetings °d wb afl un .yo~ gethever . ln e se In
reg..
.
d d
. d f h' or er e ore b egmnmg e reVIva , but have
da.rkness; while OD the other hand others hIS character was arre te, eprlve 0
IS your revival first and everything else will get
think we ought to sta.nd in our places and credentials and expelled from the church. in order."
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of Christ's return to this world, there was a
"By the Second Adams E.xpressCompany."
cloudburst
of
love,
glory
and
rapture
on
the
The last day of the meeting dawned cold
eakland eity, Indiana, Meeting-1\
Strange Pulpit and 1\uditorium- aunience, and there followed a scene of shout· and rainy, the seats were damp, the straw
ever Fifty Professions-Some_ ing, laughing, crying, handclapping and fall· wet and t.he saturated curtains of the big tent
Striking Sayings-The Last Day. ing down upon the straw that could not be flapped dolefully in the cool north wind. But
described. A number received the blessing holiness people warm and brighten up any
NO . xu.
that morning.
thing and any place j 60 tbe rejoicing, and
The meeting at Oakland City, Indiana, was 0 Another morning service that will never ringing testimonies went on just the same 8S
mv seventh and last camp meeting for the be forgotten by those who witnessed and par· if it had been a May Day. At night a great
summer of 1898. It was held in the outskirts ticipated was made notable by the singing of audience assembled in spite of muddy streets
of the town on the county Fair Grounds. The I 'Calvary" by'a quartette, all sanctified peo- and roads. I preached with all my soul and
location was in quite a pretty spot, with an pIe from EvanSVille, Indiana. Since the mid· at great length, for the people listened hun·
open country view on three sides and Oclokland night I wrote the words in Denver, Colorado, grily, and it was hard to quit breaking the
City on the fourth.
I have never beard the hymn sung as I desired spiritual loaves and fishea to such a needy
The tent under which I was to preach not until that morning. The tune or melody crowd. I dare not tell how long I preached.
having arrived, my first sermon was delivered which the Evansville singers used is Bro. L.
The altar service closed with songs, shouts
from the "grand stand," the people being L. Pickett's in Tears and Triumph~ No.2. and hall~luja.hs, not far from midnight, and
perched on the steep sea.ts a.bove me-, while I But they completely ignored tlle time as there at half·past twelve on Tuesday night I was
Btood on the fl.oor beneath and spoke with a written and made one of their own. The ex· fiying on the Cannon B~ll to my next appoint·
face and voice elevation of forty·five degrees. perience they put into it was heart thrilling ment in Kan::as.
It was a question whether the congregation and soul melting. By the time the third
I'looked down " on the preacher, or the stanz\ was reached sobs were breaking out
TWe WEBKS liT ASBURY
preacher "looked up" to the audi£ nce. Either all over the audience, and with the last verse
eel LLBG B.
one is objectionable and reprehensible. I there was a general going down on the knees
The college opened September 1st. To·
thought as I took my place with the big race and prostrating of bodies on the ground while dav is the 13th. Not quite two weeks! Yet
track in full view and the grand stand hold· a fit of weeping seem~d to fall upon every· already SInce the school opened seventeen
ing the congregation, that I had never in all body. R :sing at last from my own place I pupils have been to the altar seeking conver·
my manifold experiences as 3n evangelist found it impossible to preach about anything sion or sanctification, and twelve of them got
been placed in a more undesirable place to or a.nyone but Jesus. How ntar He seemed the bl&ssing they sought.
speak. But that night a heavy rai.n came up to us aJ]! And how lithle this world appeared;
Last evening, in a college prayer·meeting;
and one of the Fair Ground buildings was and how much greater than ever was Heaven! where only those connected with the institu·
used for service baving a. partition running
May the Lord bless Bro. and Sister Hardy, tion: were present, thirty testified to sancti·
down the center for almost its entire length. of EvansYille, and their two gentlemen fication. Thirteen were on their feet at one
Half of the congregation sat on one side of friends, who are also the friends of the Lord. time waiting for their turn.to testify. When
the dividing wall, and half on the other. Each Some notable sayings were uttered during all the time was gone, forty·five stood, in
djvision had two ·r ows of s(a's facing each the progress of the meeting, especially in the that way indicating their willingness to tes·
other. So the congregation was stretched in line of testimony.
tify for Jesus had there been opportunity.
Bro. Ru.th in referring to something that Then an altar calf was made and seven stud·
four lines down the building, and seated as we
have described, looked more at each other had not come to pass as he desired, ~id when ents responded, and two young ladies were
than the preacher. The speaker found him- a disappointment came to him, he remo\Ted saved, who led in prayer at the morning warself confronting a big po.st and preaching into the letter lid" and substituted "h" so that the ship in. the dining hall this morning before
two lorg cylinders of human beings. But a word read his· appointment. \ He called atten· forty fellow students and the faculty.
holiness preacher can get along where others tion to the fact that God spoke aga.inst the
A citizen of the town got under conviction
would feel tied up, and fail. So I had great stiffnecked. Then added that shaking the last night and sent for the president and his
liberty and scored down another strange head from side to side in negation would in a wife to come and pray with him. He was
prea.ching experience. The next da.y the big little while produce stiffness, but bowing the gloriously converted at midnight.
tent engaged by the people arrived and we head in assent would not. This remark can·
Forty two of the sLudents are studying for
settled down in good fashion to the Lerd's tained a sermon in itself.
the ministry or missionary work. God is
work.
At another time he la.mented that some here and this place is holy ground. For deep,
I found as my co worker the Rev. O. W. people in the Christian life had reversed cer· genuine piety, and conscious presence of the
Ruth, of Indianapolis, a man full of the aoly tain things and got starched before ther were Holy Spirit in power, I do not believe there
Ghost, with a sunny, joyful type of religious washed. Here was also considerable food for is the (qual of this place on the continent.
experience and preaching most powerfully in thought, and warning as well to all Z nzen·
If there is anything at aU in this holiness
the pulpit. The singing was conducted by dorfians.
movement more tha.n wind and gush, is not
Bro. Luther Robinson,who did faithfully and
On slill another occasion he spoke of the this the place where holiness people. should
well.
many "brethren" Christ had given him for send their children? Ought not such a school
The crowd soon came from town and coun· forsaking all and following the Son of God. to be generously supported and built up by
try, but as there had been numerous meetings Immediate!lya la.rge burly nfgro cried out, the consecrated money of consecrated and
here before, &lld as some one said "they have "Yes, and some black brethren. II There was sanctified people? Let holiness people pray
bad all the evangelists,"-it can be seen we a great laugh at this for a moment, but Bro. over this matter, and be guided by the Spirit
had a "buffalo stamped" and "fire burned" Ruth instantly rallied and said, "That's true, of God to a speedy conclusion.
work on our hands. We saw many faces that but there is a black sheep in every fbck."
The college has opened with more pupils
we firmly believe will never be moved until Whereupon the laugh rolled away from the than ever betore. One has come from CanDeath touches them or they see Christ COlD' preacher and broke in another part of the ada, and one from California, and others from
tng to Judgment in the air.
house.
nearly a .sc?re of neighboring States. Asbury
Nevertheless, God gave us over fifty souls
or a dilatory, procrastinating class of peo· has a mlBHon. Its motto-"Holiness to the
that were saved and sanctified, and there was pIe in the audience, he said "They were think· Lord, Industry, Thoroughness and Salva.
scarcely a single service that God did not own ing of getting ready, to begin, to commence tion, II is exerting a salutary influence on all
and crown with salvation at the altar.
to make a start for heaven."
minds and hearts.
One man in evidence of what sanctification REV. A. M. HILLS, Professor in Theology.
Two morn~g meetings were especially
memorable. One opened wi th two ladies be· had done or him, sai he was saved from the
..
ing suddenly filled and ovelflowed with the love of ice cream and buggy· riding with
eamp-Meetlng ealendar.
Spirit. Thus inspired they began to move young ladies. He said this in tremendous
Finley, Tenn. eptember 21-31, Reys. L. L. Pick.
.
.
h'Il
t
ltb
h
th
'd
bl
ett,
about in front af t he congregatIOn WIt I um· earnes a aug
ere was conSI era e smilF S. H. Willia.ms.
rost Bridge. Ml88 I September 23-0ctooor 3 ReTs
inated countenances and glowing testimony. ing all over the congregation.
D. C. Bawls and James McCaskUl. 1. A. MOOd •
One swept a.round much more swiftly than che
Another brother said in regard to 8. long Secty.
1.
other, but their orbits were tr ed by the Di· battle with inbred sin, that "he had tried to Scuth MiSS'SSippi Holiness Camp-near McHenry
vine finger and they never clashed. In five oppress the Old Man, and then to distr~ss M.iss., September 30th-O;tober lO~h.
•
minutes a profound sense of the presence of him, and the to r e ress and s ppress him,
The "Two LA W Y1I:RS" has struck a popular chord
God was on every soul, and a gale of glory but at last all fa.ihng he concluded to express among the peop le. Several have sa.id, "I want a
blew steadily for a quarter of an hour. When him."
copy to lend to my ~e ighber8, I want them to read
I stood up to preach there was a. most delight·
There were hearty amens to this speech it." Send 50 ce ts to the PentecostaJ Pub ishin
ful sense of liberty throughout the entire dis· that increased in volume when a voice from Company a.nd get a copy. Read it, and tell yo g
neighbors about it.
ur
course. As I was concluding with the thought the audience cried out- ,..,....nvl~l,..
R
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Dr. Lloyd's college has opened with two holiness all CJver the county have erected a
hnndred and fifty pupils. That means that large, convenient tabern&.cle which is free
EAR HERALD:-I wrote you last from the number enrolled this year will be much in from debt, with fine prospects for a much
?arthage, Mo. As I could not turn that meet advance of last year, One of the girls of this larger a.nd more successful meeting next summg go, I le~ Brother Ne:vsom meet my en- school, daughter of one of the Texas pastors, mer. B ro. T hurmond was chosen to conduct
gagement w~th the Edd.YVllle br~thren.
Miss Dora Walkup, left to-night for Mexico, the next annual meeting. Bro. Henly, a
sweet· spirited brother fr m Vernon, Tenn.,
Carthage IS the pre ttlest town ill the South, to teach in one of our mission schools.
to my eye. It is very compact, with streets
Well let's all stay in the church - quit rendered good service in both pulpit and
a.t right angles, made of a gravel which ex- talking' so much -don"t lead the Lord but let a.lt ar work. B:os. Harvey and Sullivan, both
of White county, and both consecrated, Spireludes mud in winter. and excess of. dust. in him lead us. Let's pray more.
'
summer. The place IS compactly built, with
We ought to have a great revival this it filled servants of the Lord, were preqent
almost an .entire absence of the sh lcks for autumn and winter Lst's aU go to our knees the greater part of the time, whose pra.yers
homes, WhiCh generally make the suburbs of and see what our Father ha.~ in store for liS. aud songs, and fr(quent rapturous testimo towns an~ cities.
Won't every reader of the HERALD join me in nies caused m~ny a heart broken sinner to
The mmes have brought much ~ea~th to a special prayer once a day ~or the greatest repent, while the believer was comforted with
bright hopes of heaven. The r~pturous
hundreds of people, who, before theIr dlScov- re'dval we ever saw? Who will do it?
experience given by doz ens and scores of
ery, were poor. A home building craze
Always
J B CULPEPPER.
seemed to have seiz 3d the people. So true is
--'............- - witnesses gave abundant proof of the great
this that many who set a very poor table,and
HAMMONSVILLE, ARK -The camp-meet- change that had occurred in the minds of
support a very meager wardrobe, can boast ing at Hogue camp· ground, two and a half many who had once opposed this "better
of a charming home.
miles iotheast of Enola, Ark., closed last waYi" the bright, beaming eye, the rapturous
This is largely a Northern town, and as is week with shouts qf vic10 -y from sixty pro- sh' ut that rang out full and free at every seralways the case, where they are dominant, fessors of either conversion or sanctiiice.tion vice told of the wonderful miracle of God's
there is much prejudice. I have often been 80S the result of the fait.hful efforts of Bro. grace in leading ea.rnest, honest s~ekers into
surprised that most Northern men who will Thurmond, and numerous co-workers' aid, the blessed experience of sanctification. Mrs.
gladly hear a compliment paid to Lincoln or with the blessing and witness of the blessed Suddarth introduced her plans for establishGrant, will grow red in the face if you speak Holy Spirit· Bro. Thurmond having been ing a holiness flcho:>l, which was cheerfully
well of Lee. I will hail the day which ushers leader of this camp during the past two responded to by the large crowd, a.nd
in an organic union of the Methodisms, but I years, and having been blessed with such resulted In a liberal subscription to erect a
must say that the Southern people are more gracious revivals in the past, was unani- scbool house on the ca.mp-ground, ana the
nearly ready for it than those of the North. mously chosen to condLict the present meet- patrons securing twenty signed pupils for
Our meeting in Carthage was union only in ing. L'lrge, attentive crowds attended the the school, which will begin, the Lord wHname, and not much of that, but God bleseed morning, noon and evening services.
liJlg, the last Monday in· November, and conus all He could under the circumstances.
A deal of bitter opposition was manifested tinue six months. A board of trustees, con·
Mone, Mo., is no the Frisco line. It is a toward the promoters of the holiness revival sisting of the c.:fficial board of ma.nagers of
railroad town of about four thousand people. some three years ago, by members of the the Hogue clomp-ground, authorjzed Mrs. Sudrrhe Ca.&holicelement is strong, but does not various churches, who, being ignorant of the darth to sell suholarships to the school for
prevail.
doctrine of sanctification 80S a subsrquent the next six months for ten dollars, which
While I was not well a day during this work of grace, feared the doctrine to be a fund wil1 ena.ble other children to attend the
meeting, I enjoyed it much. Fll'st, my family fatal heresy which would lead to the rankest school free of charge. If the friends 01 holwere with me-helping to win souls. How I fanaticism. With this view of the doctrine of iness will rally to the support of this school
did enjoy that! Second, the four pastors, holiness many of the Christiana deplorel the Mrs. Suddarth will, with the blessing of God,
representing the two Methodisms, the North- "revival" as a dangerous departure from build up an institution where every branch
ern Plesbyterian and Baptist, were so sweetly evangelical faith both in doctrine and prac- of study usually taught in the day schools
united in the work, that it was like having tice. In the process of time and by the wonder· will be advanced, and the B ib!e, with chureh
four pastors-all ()f one church to work with. ful power of God the earnest, honest oppos- histo"y, tempera vce and missions. Also tesThey estimated that there were two hun- ers came to hear the Word, were convicted timony and Christian experience will be emdredconversions. I don't know. There were for the experience, and obtained the "bles- phasized by precept and example. Trusting
not more than half that many additions up to sing," so that very few oppose, and a great for ~uccess in this gra.nd work of Ohristian
our l~aving. But God saved ma.ny of those majority profess and live the blessed experi- education, and rejoicmg in the rapid spreadrailroad people, who were already church ence. Tne present meeting continued in ing of "Scriptural holiness over the~e lands,"
members. 0, how he did quicken, sea.l and interest and power during every service. The I 80m faithfully a.nd truly a sister, "saved to
polish up old vessels!
special demonstrations of the Spirit were the uttermost,"
One poor man, much addicted to the mor- ma.nifes~ed in the frequent shouts, unctious
MRs' FANNIE E. SUDDARTH.
,.,
phlne habit, got saved and sold hi.s chickens prayers and glowing testimonies of dozens
TATUM, 'rEXAS.- We ba."\"e just closed a
(ga.me), etc, and turned the money into the and scores who rejoice in the power 01 God
glorious
meeting at Rock Hill, Texas. About
hands of one of the pastors. I like it that to cleanse and keep the heart and life free
twenty professions, most of which were conwa.y.
from aU sin.
One sister who had hatred for a couple of
Bro' Thul'mond has greatly endeared him- versions. They were sky blue. Convictions
neighbors, living one on either side of her, self to his friends far and near who attended were deep, conversions were bright, sancgot right with God and all the world, and sent his preaching, which, though plain, ~ithout tifications were glor~ous. Glory! Bro. Va.n
for those women to spend the afternoon with ornament on rhetorical polish, is full of the Ed wards was with us four days, and did some
her. So did Jesus. 0, that's the way to do Spirit and power ~f God in the saving of sin- good preaching- Tobacco was given up, the
it. Some people get right too easy. I love ners and the sanctification of fully justified devil whipped, and Jesus gat the victory.
Glory! F""mily altars erected, .and the saints
to see conviction so deep tha.t nothing is left believers.
undone.
The children's service was one of peculiar built up generally. Glory to our God. HalJ. F. RAGSDALE, P. C.
It was lovely to look from the car platform tenderness and po~r. A large number of leluja.h!
upon a thousand or fifteen hundred people children were present, many of whom came
•••
who had gone from the tent to see us off. 0, to the altar for prayer, and were converted.
QUINL.AN, TEX.-Our meeting is increa.s·
these good byes are hard to sayl There are The worldly· wise may sneer a t the faith of a ing in interest. We had one dear sistersallc'
none in heaven. What adds to the'r sadne
rtt e cb ' ld, yet God honors the undoub~ing tified wholly last night. We have had seekhere, is the helpless condition you leave faith in converting their souls In this unbe- ers for pardon and purity. One brother was
many in who, in tears, grasp your hand. lieving age when every species of infidelity reclaimed also. We ha.d a good street service
They feel so dependent, and are so weak.
and sin seems to have settled upon the minds at 3 o'clock this afternoon . . We are working
After songs and prayers for mutual safety of many older per sons, it seems that God with the Free Methodist pastor, Bro. M. M.
our train pulled out at eleven o'clock, with designs to call the children to become his Lowery, a man f~ of the Holy GhJst. We
only love for the people of Monett. We took disciples. T eir 0 n mind may not grasp were on t~e C?mmlttea. of our ~reat State Ina sleeper, ran up the curtain a.nd looked on the truth of doctrinal belief, yet their simple terdenommatlOnal Holmess "?" alOn,. of Texas,
the beautiful fields, forest, creeks, rivers, faith is pur e, and J esus saves ·them because at Terrell, for the two days It conttnued. We
country homes and cities, until we had passed they believe his blessed Word and obey His had great harmony and peace. Yours all for
Va.nBuren and Ft. Smith, Ark, in both of holy will.
Jesus.
.
W. M. ADAMS.
which places we have held meetings twice.
Hogue camp -gro d' s the gift of Bro. Gip
THE Two L AWYERS, price 50 cents is now
Pa.ul did not get out 01 many places so nicely Hogue, a friend and b li ver in holiness, whose being aelivered to subscribers. Send to the
&8 we come out of Monett.
farm adjoins the camp ground. The friends of HERALD for a copy of this interesting stor1_
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LA.r~E, TEXAS.-Just closed my meeting at Emory, Texa.s. One hundred and fifteen conversions
and sanctifications. Have commen ed at the above
place. Fire is falling ; victory ex()ected.
M. A. CASSIDY.

..

------~~.~-----

Notice.
. Those who subscribed money at the camp· meetmg to pay on the new tabernacle at Greenville camp,
please forward same, if possible, before October 1,
1898, a~ the note is then due, or as soon thereafter
as possIble.
E. C. DEJ ARNE1'T.
Greenville, Texas, ept, 13. 1898.
•

I

. RAM EY, ALA. -Just closed a meeting at Millvl~l?, where we hope boliness is planted to stay.
Vlsible results n(lt what we desired but we are told
His word ,. shall not return unto him void." We
have cast the bread upon the waters. We have no
church there and the Baptists closed their doors
against us, but we had access to the school house.
To God be all the glory.
J. W. BURTON.
STONY, TEX. - There was a splendid meeting held
by Bros. Sullivan, Shamble and the underSigned, at
Stony, last week, on the holiness line. Twenty or
more converted, reclaimed and sancti fied and tbe
cause greatly advanced. Two church houses within
two hundred yards of each otber, but the authorities would not let us occupy them, so a large brush
arbor was quickly erected and utilized to the glory
of God. Praise God, salvation is rolling on. Holiness is here t{) staY:
H. F. HARVEY.

second work of grace upon the soul. Tile taber·
nacle was refused ; but the people erected a stand
and seats in a grove, and tbe meeting went on in
grea.t pow~r and demonstra.tion. The deep rever_
eoce and atteotion of the audience, showed the
great hunger of their bearts. Tile truth sank deep
into the soil all ready for it. The deep work done
in souls will never be known until we meet in glory.
There were from ten to fifteen sanctifications, and
three Methodist ministers came out into the experience of sanctification, overcom ing all prej udice.
The whole community was stirred to its depths and
all denominations confessed it was the true gospel
and tbeir sou ls were blesaed. It was a grand glo·
rious triumph for Jesus. The attention and kind·
Dess of the people will long be rem~mbered and
bring a great blessing to their 80uls. Thls is a
grand field for the boliness evangelists to work.
God bless tbe PENTECO 'TAL H ERALD. Your sister
in the Lord Jesus Christ,
MITTIE POSTON .
1.1

MAGDALENA, N. M.~ Dear brethren of the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD : I have just assisted Bro.
L. L. Gladney, pastor, in a fifteen days' revival on
the Gila River, near Duncan Ariz. God was
mightily with us in convicting, converting and
sanctifying power. He wonderfully anointed His
servant to prea~h the truth. The number profess·
ing pardon and sanctification aggregated twentyone, about seven of whom seem clearly sanctified.
One young lady came from Silver City, nearly
sixty miles, .and was converted, and before the
meeting closed was blessedly sanctified. Another
family came from Ft. Thomas, Ariz., about as far in
the opposite direction, bringing a young Morman
with them. All were, I believe, justified and the
mother gloriously sanctified. Praise God for a
full salvation I
Yes, (D. V.) let's have a great· central boliness
conventbn. }i'ix the time and place at some railroad center, secure rates good for thirty days, so
we won 't be pushed for time, and let us bave Pentecost reenacted that the holiness movemen t may be
so accelerated that it wi 1 speedily " girdle the
globe with salvation, holiness unto the Lord. "
Amen ! Hallelujah!
T. L ADAMS.

'.'
An Appeal.
WlSDOM , Mo. - Will you klDdly call attention to
the fact that our beloved brother, D. C. Rawls, has
been ill for several weeks and is still confined to
his home, unable to go out into the evangelistic
work. He has a large family. Will those who
believe that I f it is more blessed to give than to
receive," send a free-will offering to this worthy
Troupe ~amp·Meeting.
servant of God in his affliction? Address, Rev. D.
After a hard fight with the anti·holiness devil,
C. Rawls, Covington, La. Your brother in Cbrist,
tobacco devil, fashion devil and the devil in genO. L. LEONARD.
eral, God gave us a sweeping victory. Glory to
--------~-----MEMPHIS, TENN.-Closed a meeting with Bro. His namel About fifty-five professions, among
Hamil, at Emhery, on Embery circuit, Sunday them several young ladieB who stripped off their
night, September 4th. The meeting was good from jewelry, "rag roses" and feathers , came to the
the beginning. Souls were either converted or meeting in plain appa.rel with shining fac.es, sang,
sanctified at every service after the first. God was testified aad worked for Jesus. We received and
with us all the time. I like to labor for the Lord have the promise of several gold rings which we
with Bro. Hamil. I never was pleased better and will mash up, sell for old gold and use the proshall never forget the dea.r people around Embery. ceedlJ in the rescue work, wllich my wife and others
A thousand blessings upon them. Our hearts ~o are engaged in here in Waco. We ha.d the pleasure
up to God in thanks for tbe home we had at Dr. of meeting a number of bretbren who are preach·
Adams' and for their kindness to us. May the ing full salvation through Eastern Texas, and
Lord bless him and hit! wife snd daughter; the Lord promised (D. V.) to hold several camp-meetings
pour out His Holy pirit on the people of Bro. Ha- for them next summer. Holiness is gaining ground
through this se.ction. Some of the leading men
mil's charge. In Jesus alone,
and women of the different denomiuations were at
L. P. ADAlI18 AND WIFE.
the altar seeking, and several obtained the blessOASCILLA, MIS -The holiness people erecte~ a ing of entire sanCtification. May the good work go
large tabernacle about two miles west of Cascilla, on untll it shall girdle the globe with sahi:ation,
a nd expected Rev. J. N. Wbitehead to conduct a with boliness unto the Lord, 'till the light shall
series of reYlval serYlces, assisted by the talented illumine each nation-the light from the lamp of
girl preacher, Miss Minnie Barrett. Tbey came as H~ Word. The Lord has given me a co· laborer in
far as Holly Springs and learned that tbe towns Brother W. F. Rutherford, a blessedly saved young
and cities to the south were quarantined. Satan man, who sings and plays real well. We are out
said then that our meeting would be a failure, be- to do a clean, thorough work for the Lord, and are
cause we tailed to get an evangelist. But all rea.dy to go anywhere for the salvation of souls.
praise and gloQ1 to God for victory lOur meeting
Yours under the hlood of Ohrist,
was conducted by Bros. J. B. Musselwhite and R.
J. A. MURPHREE.
B. Willis. Bro. Collins was also with us, from
••
DENISON, TExAB.-Dear Bro. Arnold: Myself
Coffeeville j be is a volcano of spiritual life and
joy. Bros. Hyde, Warblington and Mullen did and Bro. R. C. Nail went .from Greenville camp to
some effective work. Sister Franklin, who is edu- Emory, Texas, and beld a ten days' meeting,
cated in music, and filled with perfect love, pre- resultrng in one hUlldred and fifteen conver ions
sided at the organ, alisisted by tbe gifted singer, aDd sanctifications. Made ma.ny wa.rm friends at
mory- wi i ret r Ihere e
e r, the ord iLW. H. Savage. About sixty-five souls .were conling. We came from there to Lane, Texas. We
verted or sanctified.
E MMA McHANN.
•••
were to have begun there September 4 h, but as it
llmoasvUle, Va., Holiness e mp-,Meeting. was the Baptist day, we of course gave way and
Have just returned from Amossville: Va.: holi· listened to our Baptist br ther for two hours givness camp-meeting. Commenced on August 27th, ing Paul's experience f rom t e seventh of Romans,
(five days after the annual camp·m eeting of the M. and wound up by giving a ll pre eDt warning to
E. Church, ) cloiled on the 5th of eptem ber. The beware of false prophets, nli-Christ's and the like,
ministers in charge were Rev. J . W. Luttrell, a and inform ed them that t hey were in the world,
man full of fait h and of the H oly Ghost. His and right in t eir com muDIty.
helpers were Rev. E. E. Harr , of Fauquier
Monday we began and got poor 0 Paul out of
county, Rev. E. Gates, the fire· aptized Quaker the swamps of inbred sin an d shouting, "The law
evangelist, and Rev. Phoebe Hall, of Washington of t.he spirit of life io Christ J esn hath made me
Oity-all fire· baptized ministers o f the gospel. It free from the law of in and eath. "-Romans :2.
was one of the most glorious victories for the Lord So we very soon convinced the people that instead
Jesus I ever wi tnessed. There was great opposi- of being wretched and miserable, that they can
tion to tbe doctrine of entire sanctification as a and should "rejoice evermore, pray without ceas-
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ing, and in all things give tha.nks." And if we
will get tbat carna.l ' I" that gives so much tro.u?le
cr ucified, then and not until then, can we relolce
at all times, for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be.
At thIS meeting, which lasted six days, there
were twenty.five convert>lOns and sanctifications,
ten who were sanctified being Baptists. There
were over fifty Baptists sanctified at Emory, Tex.
Glory! God bless the HERALD and its readers
M. A. OASSIDY.

I.'

Bonnie, illinois, eamp-,Meetlng.
It is gone j but Il:l.PPY mew')ries will rem1in
with those who puticipated in its labors, joys, and
wonderful victories as long as life's slumbering
fires continue to glow and burn!
0, how Harney preached, aod how he won all
bearts!
Engagements were offered-enough to
consume months of his tim~. He has agreed to
visit the little city of Harrisburg, .Baline county,
Illinois, during the Chrislm~s holidays.
J. J. Smitll, beloved yoke-fellow of the writer,
and servant greatly blessed of the Lord, joined the
second week of the meeting, gave in the assistance
such as no other thau he can render.
. T. J. Keith, of Vincennes Ind., Ba.ptist missionary of former years to Assam, India, wag also
there, a benediction and blessing to us all in his
wise counsels, prayers, talks and sermons.
Professors Keasler and Carroll, with their
trained, gifted chOir, led the thoughts and hearts of
men and women, boys and girls to heaven's lofty
heights.
McPherson, the musical pioneer of Southern
Illinois, and song writer of the west, conducted
some of the services, to the delight of all.
The president, R. E. Hoskinson, presided with
grea.t eclat and untiring energy. Tile committee,
Ham, Thurmond, Davis and McCullough, ably
filled their places. Ten new cottages W(lre built
during the year by the association, many more by
private parties, five hundred regular campers.
Globe·DemofYiat reporter estimated the crowds
on some occasions at from eight to ten thousand
persons. Four hundred either converted, reclaimed
or wholly sanctified during the meeting.
No
pains will be spared to make the camp one of the
greatest and best in all the list of holiness camps.
Dr. H. C. Morrison is booked for next year. It is
?oubttul if there is another its compeer, considerlDg age, in all the country east, west, north or
south. I sold in a few days twelve dollarEl' worth
of Morrison's 'Pilgrim's Progres~ of the holiness
movement, ,. which he entitles briefly, "The Two
Lawyers." Another calls it "The Uncle Tom's
Cabin of holiness. " God bless the HERALD.
A. A NILES.
------~.~------

,Mt. Victory, Nuooeley Springs, K y .
This is a great work: and a great country. Good
mineral springs, plenty of good and kind-hearted
people, mostly B aptists, warm-hearted and free.
Several preachers here, and some of them seeking.
We fonnd no auditol'ium, only a temporary structure, and we found many willing to see the importance of a permanent building. So we went at it
between meetings for a day or so, and then Bro.
J. M . . unneley c3.~e with a practical suggestion
and saId, "Let us hIre moce beside the volunteers
and do a good, permanent, lastll;lg work." So while
I write these lines they are na.i1ing the roof on a
good house which will accommodate eight or ten
hundred people.
And best of all, the fire falls at each service'
and over th~ty saved in.five days of the camp. Bles~
God fo: eIt~er sanctIfication or j ustificaLion I A
hard, dlsturbmg element we trust will be converted, which in other years not only gave trouble
but threatened to brea.k up the meetings and made
public threats, and even go so far as to declare
the~ carry a gun,. and will use it, and say they
don t want plain, slmple facts from the platform
But God is with us, and for my part I trust ~
God for p .otec i~n. Sister Vonholtz is doing her
best work 10 gettlDg people to act, and great numbe~8 are under conviction and the crowds increase
dally. We look for a great time from now to th e
end. This is a g reat country for a camp.meeting
and now that these people will rush up cotta
t
another year thi? will be one of the best of ca;;:';
only fo~rteen mlle2 from Somerset and surrounded
~n a~l ~ldes ~y a ~PUlation of gOOd, kind, noblee~r e teoPIe .
e~ us help them by our prayers
an cas.
a m Clrculating the HERALD
d
good tracts free with the hope that God will ~~
us a great ha.rvest of souls.
g e
Sister Keith is tireless in her efforts to m k
people happy, a.nd her home is full, and the daU:h~
ter and other fneods make life happy and cheerful.
WM. DAVIDSON.
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Reformation Under 1\sa.
11

brun.14 :3-12.

BY REV . W

B GODBEY.

Under the heroic military leadership of David
t~e theocracy received its grand culmination, Da.vld subduing all the enemies of Israel, nortb,
Bouth, east and west, thus symbolizing the triumphs
of Christ in His second advent. David was fir t
crowned at Hebron, king of Judah, his own tribe,
where he reigned seven years and six months i then
he was crowned at Jerusalem, king of all the tribes
of ~srael, thus beautifully typifying the two coronatlOns of Christ, i . e . king of saints when he ascended up to heaven from Mt. livet, and king of
kings when he comes the second time. While David in his general life and character symbQIizes
Christ in His first advent, with a hostile world
combined against him, olomon symbolizes Christ
in Bis second coming, gloriOUS, and ..... ictorious over
sin, death, earth and hell. The theocratic glory
reached its acme in the reign of David and olamon, the spiritual ll.postasy of the latter opening
tbt: ftoodgate to the oncoming centuries of decline,
failure, apostasy and final deportation into Babylonian captivity. During the reign of
Reboboam, Solomon's son and succe sor,
Shisnak, the king of Egypt typifying the
devil, came UP with his armies, capturing
Jerusalem and spoliat~ng the temple of
the golden shields, which King olamon
had put in it, Uehoboam afterward manufacturmg brazen shields to take their
place, thus illustrating the fatal apostasy
of Israel from God 's religion, represented
by gold, waic!! none but God can make.
and ma.o's religion,-a miserable counterfeit--as God never made brass, which is
a compound of zinc and copper, manufactured by human art.
Verses 2-5. The Judaic apostasy under Rehoboam terribly develops during
the reign of Abijab, his son and successor.
Now light again breaks in and a reformation of thirty-llve years under Asa, who
did that which was good and right in tbe
eyes of the Lord his God, taking away all
of the idolatrous a. 1tars and groves
throughout all of tbe land, everywhere
reviving the pure worship of J ehov$h,
thus brightening the hopes of Israel. to
regain the transcendant glory of David
and Solomon, Asa gave the greatest
possible help to the Lord's prophets everywhere to preach the living word and lead
th~ people from idolatry to the worship
of the God of Abrabam, Isaac, Jacob,
David and Solomon.
Verses 6- 8. During this generation,
the land had rest and peace tnroughout
all of the earth.
Consequently Asa
avails himself of this opportunity to build
up the cities of the kingdom, everywhere
fortifying them with lmpregnable citadels,
walls, towers, gates and bars, thus forti fying his kingdom against the liability of
future invasion, at the same time organizing and thoroughly diSCIplining his army
in the most efficient military tactics, thus
preparing for every probable emergency
of hostile invasions. This beautifully
symbolizes thE! attitude of Ohristian Perfection, resting in perfect peace, and at
the same tim e impregnably fortified
against every probable assault of the
en('my.
Verses 9- 12. Finally Zerah, the king
of Ethiopia, at that time one of the
greatest powers. of the ear~b, comes forth
from bis magni1lcent capItal of Tbebes
on the Nile, in north central Africa, with
an army "Of a solid million of arriors.
Not only tbe Ethiopi{lns, but the Lubians,
i. e.. Lybians, in nortbern Africa on the
Mediterranean sea came against Asa, an
innumerable host. As& went out against
them and cried mightily unto the Lord
for help. God smote the innumerable
host. turning them into utter confusion
and' precipitating them into a pellmeJI
schedaddle, out of whi~h they wer utterly
incom peten t to ext rIc ate t bemse} ves.
CODsequently Asa's army gather immeDse

"

spoils abandoned by the enemies, by tbeir trepidaAn awful feeling of the Judgment Day IS upon
tion on the battlefield, pursuing them and spoliating the audience. Sinners by the score are crying for
then cities.
mercy ; believers are crying for purity j and the
sanctified are in great travail.
•
1\N aWPUL NIGHT.
A lad is WaD lerfullyfilled with tbe Holy Ghost;
he calmly gives an exhortation tnat moves the sinREV. L . . HALL.
ners mightily. No urging to t he altar; crowds come.
The time for evening service came. The moon Between forLy and fifty a.re saved or sanctified that
shone brightly without, and hundl"eds were sitting one service. Who led tbe service? Who preached
undel' the holiness tabernacle. The Holy Ghost Lhe sermon ? The Holy Ghost did it all. Toward
seemed to have breathed a bush upon man and midni{!ht the crowd disperses i no noise; the bush
nature . Nota Bound invaded the stillness. We of death seems to be on all.
all felt a crucial boul' was upon us. Like the stillSuch was the service held at · Mt. Carmel (Misoess that precedes a mIghty storm, when power Sissippi) camp on the night of August 29. 1898.
seems to be gathering, so we felt a storm of spir•••
itual power was gathering about us.
ome songs
FAIRFIELD, Mo.- We closed at Vii do, Tenn., and
were sung, prayers made, testimonies given. A
went to", ictoria, Miss., and stopped in the campcry rent the air-'twRs a soul in travail.
"Blessed Qllietness" was sung. 'rhe hardest meeting two days, then started to Cascilla, Miss.,
sioner in the county gets on bis knees. A wail but were quarantined and could DOt get there.
goes to the throne and Bob is in the straw. "Who Our next appoin tment beiDg Fairfield, Mo., we
is Bob ?" some one says. Onl y a cripple bOY, with bought tickets to tbat point. Here we found a
face llnd eyes aglow for God-filled with the Holy camp-meeting conducted by the pastor of the M. E.
Gbost. "0 Walt 1', Walter," with other names Cllurch, South. We got here Saturday. Brother
are cnlled out by him i a horror of awful doom Leonard preacbed Saturda.y night, and I on the
Sabbath at 11 a. m and at night; so they got three
seems to come over each ODe as he calls them.
I A woman is sitting on the front bench.
She straight sermons on Bible san cti.fica.tion. We besaid: "The Spirit spoke to me and said, 'What gaD here' on the] 5th and continued ten days. We
shall I do with ybu?" Like a flash she said, "Any- go next to Dallas and then to T nell, Texas, to
thing, so it be for thy glory, Lord, even if it be to attend the annual conference of the Free Methodist
lay me out dead." She went ~hrough the &.gony Churcb. Your brother, in for (he war, ameD.
J. N. WHITEHEAD.
of !l LO T UL.

IN THE OCTOBER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
Mrs. Caroline Atwater Mason, author of" A Minister of the
World," begins a new story called "THE MINISTER OF C ARTHAGE,"
depicting a young clergyman's high sense of duty battling with
love and something akin to ambition.

In Mary E. Wilkins'

Josiah Allen's Wife
Has written ano ther story for the Jo

RNAL

reade r ·.
She tells in it abo ut a sickly
5 cie ty gi rl , and wha t brought her to her
senses and good health.

Capital new tory a metropolitan woman
does some very funn y things, and in
trying to elevate the villagers she learns
a thing or two.

IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
are to be found the best serial and short stories the world can
produce. T he hand ornest illustrated weekly published
We will mai l T HE LA Dl E' HOME JOUR AL, beginning with the next i sue
(October num b r), to January I, 1899, also THE SATUR DAY EV EN! G P OS T,
every week, from t he t ime ub cription is received to January I) 1899, for Twent, -five
Cents, for the purpo e of in roducing our weekly with our well-known monthly,

The Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia
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Superintendency of tae interests of the
American Bible So~iety, preached a splendid
IIlntered at the Louisville, Kentucky, Postomce as Second
bl'
SSl'On
01 .... Mail Matter.
sermon and left a most favor a e unpre
upon the Conference.
PUBLlSHBD WBBKLY.
Year, in Munce.
11.00
THE Conference avoided all discussion of
Montba.. in Advance.
110
t
==================
'
the Publishing Houc:e affair. The report 0
Send money by Erpress Draft, or P. O. Money OrCer.
the Committee on Publishing Interests was a
SubsCriptiOns continued nntll ordered stopped and aner.r·
",el are paid.
compromise, hardly satisfactory to anybody
Watch the label on your paper. It date 18 wrong, or If the
Ilaper doelnot reach you regularly, noUfy WI. Send renew&]
and yet ad.opted rather tha.n precipihte a conwhen yOUl' subsariptlon eXl>lres.
fiict.
The resolution endorsing the Bishops
In oMeriag address Changed, gi.. e both former and presen'
ac1cheu.
in their promise to see that the money was
Write all namel plainly.
OommuD1catlons lnt-ended for publtcatloD Ih01l.1d be ad·
returned was unanimously adopted, but maay
4reued to'1'B1l PJDNTBCOBTAL Elmu.LDI bl18inell leUert ~ the
BWlineu Manage1', Rev. W. E. Arnold.
thought the Conference ought to have gone
Make all moll1es payable too
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
further.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY.
THE Conference unanimously adopted a
resolution disapproving of the custom of tak·
THB TBXllS INTERDEN0MINll.
ing collections during the Conference session
TIElNlIL HE')LINESS [IN I E')N.
for those causes which a.re ordered by the
Genera.l Conference, and are regularly pre·
REV. B . F GASSAWAY.
sented by the preachers to their various charThis is the substance of the late conven·
ges. While the brethren responded libera.lly
tion of holiness people held at Terrell ; Texas.
for the relief of those preachers wh~ are bro·
That body was a. fairly representa.tive one,
ken down, the anniversary collections did not
being composed of leading holiness people
go off well this year.
from all parts of the State where the doc·
IN summing up the reports from the
trine of holiness has any foothold.
charges, it was found that there bas been a
The organization is in no sense of the
loss of nearly eight hundred members during
word a church. It assumes no ecclesi.astical
the year. Tb.is is explained in various ways.
fun c t ion s, administers no sacraments,
Many charges have cleaned up their church
receives no members from outside tbe
registers, dropping many names . This, how.
churches, except thOBe who have been
ever, is not Sin altogether satisfactory ex.
expelled or forced out of the churches
planation, and in humilia.tion and with fast.
because of their adherence to the doctrine
ing and prayer for the help of God's spirit,
and experience of entire sanctifica.tion. Most
everyman should begin the present year with
positively discourages "come·out·ism," ad·
the determination that it shall be more fruit.
vises the adherence of all to the churches of
ful than the one that is just past.
their choice; advises the support of the min·
••
ist,ry and every legiLmate institution and
DYER, TENN.-I want to tell the readers
effort of the church, and wa.s organized solely
of the HERALD what the Lord has been do·
for one object-the conversion of sinners, and
ing for me. I ha.ve been trying to serve God
the entire sanctification of believers.
for some time. I know that God pardoned
The one article of faith was: "We believe
my sins when I was eighteen years old, that
in the doctrine of holiness or entire sanct!·
was twe ve years ago: But on the 13th of
August, 1898, at a meeting conducted by my
cation, as a second work of grace, subsequent
to regeneration~ as taught in the Word of
dear B :other H. C. Morrison, God took some·
God, and set forth in Mr. Wesley's 'Plain
thing out of my heart that had been very
Account of Christian Pdriection.'"
troubleBome all the while, and glory, hallelu '
Provision was made for the formation of
ja.h!He filled the vacancy with Himself. Glory
"local unions" in every community where
be to Jesus! This was what the Bible cans
there are as many as three persons in the
sanctification. I praise Goi, too, that He has
experience of holiness; and these local unions
saved and sanctified my deal' compa.nion. I
are to see to it that the people in their respecmust not forget to tell you about my Hollow
tive localities have the opportunity to hear
Springs meeting. I made arrangements for
the doctrine of sanctification explained, and
Brother Andrew Johnson to help me in the
to seek and obtain the experience for them·
meeting. He came on time and brought with
selves. The State union is to hold an annual
him Brother E A. Varil, the lay eva.ngelist of
convention. The one in 1899 will be held in
Kentucky eonference Notes.
New Orleans. They did good work. They
connection with the Waco holiness camp·
MORE changes were made than were ex· were with me eight days, and glory be to God,
pected.
there were seven persons converted, 'two of
meeting, August 8- 18th inclusive.
HOLiNESS IN -tEXAS.
THE Committee on Memoirs had no deaths them were old men who had been very good
The spread of this great Bible doctrine to report among the preachers this year. It servants of the devil. Ooe of these was glor·
goes on apace in the Lone Star State. Ma.DY is not probable that they can ma.ke a like reo iously sanctified, and instead of him taking
who were once able supporters of tbe doc· port next year.
God's name in vain, he is no'N praising God
trins have yielded to eccleE iastical pressure,
J. J . Johnson and D. E. Bedinger were continua.lly. There were also twenty· five
"and walk no more with us." Quite a num· superannuated. J. S. Walker, who was others sb.outingly sanctified. Praise God, oh
ber have been frigbtened from the field by placed on the supernumerary list a year ago my soul! Four persons were received into
the law enacted by the late General Confer· again becomes effective.
the church. I want to sa.y in conclusion that
h
k
Brother J obnson did some good prea.ching
encE', but God has raised up at e~ war ers,
THE preacher who prayed for grace to and tOOk two passages of Scripture and
and so the work goes forwar,d glorIOusly. . those who might receive dis·appointments had knocked the Adventists breathless. Brother
Nearly all the great holmess camps this the sympa.thy of ma.ny of bis brethren; he Va.il did a great deal of good telling his ex.
year have been \fonderfully successful. has the sympathy of more of them now.
perience, he being a. saloon keeper reo
.. , . l' d h d d of souls bave been
deemed.
lory. saved and sanctified,
MwtlP Ie
un re s
.
.
THE announcement of the death of Dr; A.
(R~v). W. L BALTHASER.
either ~oundly con:erted, happily reclaImed S. Hunt, of the American Bible Society, was
or gloru;lUsly sa.nctified.
.
received by the Conference with sincere A POPULAR preacher, who loves everybody and
The Terrell convention put o~ font a. Slm· S0rrow. S uitable resolutions were passed.
tries to save everybody, gathers a great congrega..
pIe plan for unifying and pressmg forward
tion and adds many to the church' and pre ently
the work, aad we look for 1899 to be the most
REV .. W. W. SPATES, plstor of the church we say, "His work i very nperficial. He has
successful year of the century for the spread ~t Flemmg~ urg, was prevented from attend· loaded up the church with trasb.!' So we send
's I'n Tex"-s to st<ly mg the sess ons of the Conference by a broken arter him a gloomy, tedious preacher and a nesrli.
.
H l'
of hollness.
0 mess 1
..
<II,.
.,
t
Th
~
d
ad and expand until 11mb. T he Blshop fa~etlOusly remarked that gen pastot'.
e ~ongregatioo dwindle . the
and grow, a~t. ~prtehe 'Sta.te t.as .,. chance "Bro Spates did not stand well at this Con. weak brethre~ and sisters back lide and ooly the
every communt y m
Ll.."
vet~rao.s l'emalD , aod we say: 'That brother is no
to hear the doctrine explained, and to seek, ference.
r~vlv~l,~tt ~ut hho~ h~ does trim and purify the
....
;n
<Iud
enJ'oy
the
experience.
Let
croak·
REV.
FRENCH,
of
the
Holston
Con~e"ence
Of utrc .
c. Ubl'C tdatt bba {stOod some preachers
ob uc:u , ..
•
or our years 18 oun 0 e ound a5 gold tid .
Ere and peSSimists take to the ewamps, and who succeeds Dr. Gao. S . Savage in the the fire.-Sel.
f e In
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let opposers take notice that God is in tbis
great movement, and to either clear the
track, get on board, or get run over.
God's dynamite is in the holiness move·
ment, and it must and will go forward. We
ha.ve nothing to fear the opposition from with·
out, our only danger lies within.
Brethren, let us fast and pray more than
ever before. Let us keep low down at the
foot of the cross. Paul says, . "To every man
that is among you, not to thiDk of himself
more highly than he ought to think" Let
our motto be: "In honor preferring one an·
other."
Beware of pride, that child of the devil,
and let us, day by day, seek for more humU·
ity and more lOVej aad with these we shall
have more power and under God may prove
a bleSSing to the world.
Forward! The whole line, with this in·
scribed upon every bannerj "Holiness unto
the Lord," and "Texas for Jesus."
EOHOES FROM THE TERRELL CONVENTION.
Sixteen souls were converted or slinctified
wholly the first day of the c mvention. Glory!
The preaching was good to edification.
Bro. Morrison was at his best., and tha.t
means a great deal. "Bud" Robinson made
us laugh and cry and shout. He is certainly
unique. Bro. Keith preached a stong ser·
mon with goed results following. Other
preaching we failed to hear, being at work
with the committe'e.
Bro. Heartline lives on Hallelujah Ave.,
corner of Full Salvation street, and is ready
for the King's business at any hour of the
day or nig)lt.
We never saw a better bllld of workers.
It would be invidious to mention names.
They were a.t it e81'1y and late with but one
apparent object-the glory of God and the
salvation of souls.
The testimony meetings were times of
refreshing. The testimonies were original,
striking, appropriate, and in demonstration
of the Spirit. and of power. Much conviction
was wrought through this medium.
The singing, led by Bro. Kersey, aided by
a number of good singers, was up to high.
water mark. The spirit of union and harmany in the convention wa.s simply deligq.t.
fuI. There was not enough friction ahy
where to produce heat. All the heat perceivable was furnished by the Holy Ghost. It
was good to be there.
•••
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"IN MY JGURNEY"
I staid at Walflron eleven days. The meetin.g c~ntinued wiLh una.bated interest-indeed

i
i

Splendid Opportunity.

i
j.

For every energetic young man and woman who wants to work an d do good.

wlth mcreasing interest to the close. There
were fifty as brjght professions as I ever be. :
C>~::EI..
~ I3<:)C>~B
•
aboutbtwelve of these sanctified. The:
Appeal t o patriotism to p eople of literary ta tea to suit t h ose w ho want •
JOy was un ounded.
)
.
The transition from darkness to light from
r eligious r eadin g for their children and to amu e t he little ODes.
•
death to life was mostconvlncing; the witness
They range in price from 50 cents up to $2. 50.
•
of the ~pirit was deUghtfully clear; the power
A splendid combination outfi t rep re", enting four new books, will be •
to go mto the audience and invite others to
furnished on mo t liberal conditions and will be ready in a few days. Writ e .
Jesus was conferred in each instance; and
to-day for full part iculars . A ddress,
•
the workers multiplied until our closing ser· :
•

~eld)

~~~ :,e:,~~~~.bee hi~es I~ was a beautiful:

1'J'

Pentecostal Puh. Co., Louisville, Ky.

•

The 0pposltlon to thIS meetmg was continuo
.........
:
ous and maligrant. The kindest speeches and • •
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
~ec~~~til~s t r~~~~t~~reMh&were

-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

oonverted into insults and retold in the most
distorted manner in (nder to h fider the work.
But God answered our prayers, a.nd put our
enemies to shame, so far as they could feel
shame. The daughter of one of the preachers, who stood aloof from our meeting, was
converted at our altar. Even this did not stop
his fault finding.
We would not be surprised if some of the
young m€.n converted in this meeting should
become preachers. Before "9.'8 closed they
were te3tifying. praying and exhorting in a
very efficient way.
At the last service Brother Stewart opened
the doors of his church (the Methodist Episcopal) and received a.bout twenty members.
Others will join the Presbyterian. Baptist and
M. E. South, Churches.
Taking ailm all I ha.ve never assisted in a
more powerful meetiLg than this. There
were no "signing of ca.rdst" or "taking it on
faith" here. The power fell and th'3 . evidences of it were unmistakable. It wa.s one
of the few meetings where the Christians got
their eyes off the opposers a.nd off the surroundings, and placed them directly on ChriBt.
We started from Waldron Monday the
12th, for this place (Ma.gazine, Ark). There
being no ra.~road connecting the two po!nts,
we drove over in a two horse wagon, a distance of thirty· two miles. We held our first
service here last night-Tuesday, 13th. The
prospects, I must say, are not encoura.ging,
but we shall press the battle hopefullv. OUl'
church is very weak here, if we have a church
at all. There seems to be a. general decline
in religion among all churches. Pray for us
a.nd tbese psople.
How I should like to meet my brethren of
the Kentucky Conference, which meets this
week at F:emhgburg, Ky., but this pleasure
is denied me.
Brother W. B G Jdbey was to help me at
Waldron, but failed to get there.

in this country. To rea.d it is to make' one with their consecrated efforts, did much good
better. T here is a sort of fascina. tion ab ou t for the success of the meeting. May Gcd

I.

J

MyaUVeHNTMENTS.
SpriDgfield, Ark., Sept. 26 th to Oct. 10th.
.
"-k 0 t 12th to 25th
Greenbria.r,.ill·
., d c .. d f an meet'
.
.
If my serVIces a.re esue or y
mgs
. tin
'th th·~ e' dates address me
not con. flvill
lC gK.
WI
"S H. B. ,COCKRIIJT..
at LoUIS e, Y
••

TAE PBNTEeeSTlIL HERlILD.
The above is the name of the best religious paper in the world. Many papers are
being published and each claiming to be apostolic, but none of them that we have seen are
so thoroughly a.postolic as the HERALD. It
arrests sin in every CODceiv.able way, tries it
and condemns it, as peing unworthy of any
child o:t God. It ought to be in every home

this paper, that we sometimes ca.ll {'bearing
acquaintance." In other words, the mo re you
see of the PENTECOSTAL IlERALD the better
you will like it. I~s editors and chi.ef contributors are in every sense of the term a
true and noble set of men ~ The senior editor,
Rev. H C. Morrison, is the Luther of the
present age, and we verily believe, that this
tried and true "soldier of the cross" would
kiss the burning stake rather than waver or
hesitate in the .Support he is giving the great
doctrine of entire sanctification. Long may
he live to spread these "glad tidings of good
things." The junior editor, Rev. H. B.
Cockrill, is another one of God's no.ble mennoble because of his integrity, piety and sincerity of purpose. It has been our pleasure
to associate with Brother Cockrill a good
deal, and we ha.ve every reason to have confide11'Ce in the earnestness of this dear brother. You will ever find him at his post of
duty, a.nd standing as firmly by it as a Gihra.lter. Long may he live to "scatter holiness over these lands_"
And then there is Rev. W. E. Arnold, the
office edi~or, who is kind, loving and gentle,
full of faIth and good works, and might well
be called the Melancthon of this great reformation. To use an ordinary expression, "He
is the right man in the right place." May it
please God to keep him in the capaci&y of
office editor of the PENTECOSTAL HmRALD
for ~a.ny years to ~ome .
WIth Buch men as these at the head, assis ted by a. corps of such men as Dr. Ca.rradine, Dr. Godbe!, and a host of otlters whom
we cannot mentlOn for want of both space
and time, the reader can readily understand
why the PENTECOSTAL HERALD is the "best
paper in the world." Let holiness people
everywh~re see that it is put into the homes
of the people. Amen!
L MARTIN.
PRESCOTT, ARK -We have just alosed a
ten days' meeting at Mainspring. This is a
new holiness camp· ground in Southern Ark·
h . east of Prescott.
ansas, f
ourimlest sou
G d'
d
.
0 s presence an power were mamfest from
thever! b"
f
tb.
t'
. cl03e.
egmmng o · e mee .mg to Its
The trIumphant shouts of v ctory, and the
glad hallelujahs bore c'onstant and abundant
testimony to the efficacy of the atoning blood,
a.nd to God's willing ne·,s and 0 iVer to raise
the fallen nd sanctify believers.
We h OO a noble littl/-) ba.nd of earnest workers wi th us conducting t he meeting, Sister
Rutherford a nd Brol.her Franks did the
preaching. Brother Morris led the singing,
and Sister Frank and Brother Rutherford,
OF ASBURY THfO OC

con tinue to set his seal of approval on the
work of these dear good people of Ennis,
Texas. They declared the whole council of
God in its purity and in its power, and the
Spirit accompanied tho Word in every servIce. Hallelujah I
The attehdance was very large, however
111any were prej udiced against C 'sanctification
and woman preaching." They ca.me, they
saw and heard, and many were conq ue:ted for
the Lord. Scores were converted and many
reclaimed, aud quite a large number were
sanctified.
This is the' first meeijng held at Mainspring camp. I t is a. beautiful place. When
it is completed it win perhaps not be excelled
in South Arkansas for beauty and, convenience. We are looking forward with glad
allticipation to next year's meeting, which
will embrace the first and second Sundays-in
September. In·the mea.ntime the shed will
be enlarged, and, no doubt, fifty tents built on
the grounds.
We have engaged the sa.me workers for
next year. Praise God, they are a power for
holiness whetever the~go. Sister Rutherford
will begin a meeting in Prescott, October the
twenty· secQIld. L9t those who believe in full
salvation pray for victory there.
B. F . STEELE.

.........

--~

-~~

A GENTLEMAN came into our office a few
days ago, and told us his experience in finding a church the previous Sunday night, The
weather was hot, but not insufferable. He
went' to three or four churches of his own 4enomination and found them all closed. He
fina.lJy went to the Broad way Me.thodist
Church, and found it well fined with worshipers. The sta.tement is made that upon that
evening there were thirty·five churches in
the city that were closed. Many people
searching for open churches, and failing to
find them went to the theaters. We will not
vouch for the truth of this statement, but it
ha.s been given us as a fact. It was further
sta~ed that the churches whick were open
were well attended.

..'

THE SLEDGB; 0R eAN I FRLL?
eRN I RISE?
By the Late Rev. Walter N. Zimmermaa.
. This is a splendid discussion ot the q ueatlOn of Falling from Grace. Itrs circulation will do good . The people should read it.
Evangelists can handle it.
Price 10 e en ts per eopy; f)ne Dollar
per Dozen. Libdral discounts for larger
quantities Order from
PENT ECOSTAL PUB. 00.
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The Scorn of Job.
(JOll 31: 17.)

"U I have ea.ten my morsel alone ' "

The patrla.rch sl)oke In SCOrn :
Wha.twou·d he tWnk ot the Ctlurch, were he
shown
Beathen.dom. huge. forlorn.
Godless, Ohrlstless, with soul unfed,
While the Oburcb's a.llment Is tulness ot
bread,
Eating her morsel a.lone?
"I &m debtor aUke to the Jew a.nd the Greek,"
The mighty a.postle cried;
Tra.verslng continents, souls to seek,
For tbe love ot tbe OrucUied .
Centuries, centuries tnce bave sped ;
Millions a.re famishlng; we have bread,
Bu\. we ea.t our morsel a'.one.
Ever of them who have largest dower
Shall heaven requtre the more.
Ours Ln amuence, knowledge, power,
O"ean trom shore to shore,
And Ea!lt a.nd West in our ears have slIld,
"Give us. give us your l1vLng Bread ..
Ye we eat Our morsels alone.
"Freely as yehave received. so give,"
He bade, who bath given us all.
How sha.ll the souL in US longer 1I'1e,
' D~af to their starving call,
For whOm the blood of the Lord was shed,
And his body broken to gIve them Bread,
It we eat our morsels a.lone?
(The Blshop of Derry a.nd Raphoe, In the
Church Missionary Intelligeucer]

...

*

...

The twelve said "send the multitnde
away, for ye are here in a. deserted
pla.ce." Bu~ He said unto them "give
ve them to ea.t."
ST. LUKll:.

.

•
•
GO-Ilet stay at hODle. Your thought
mu.st go, ana your prjl.yer a.nd sympathies must go; your money must go,
and yourselves must go. The whole
must go; nothing less tha.n a.11. lie is
not going to a.ccept your plea of home
interest. He is Ilot going to a.ccept a
misera.ble, selfish plea of home inclinations, of home afiections; he is not
going to a.ce~pt any plea you may ma.ke.
You may argue the question until
doomsda.y. He shuts you up with the
one word of c)mmand, Go! r will send
you far hence. The wider the scope,
the grander the glory.-Bishop A. W.
Wilson.

.

The Great

*
eommlssloD.

It is something to be a missionary.
The morning sta.rs sa.ng together a.n4
all the SOIlB of God shouted for joy
when they first saw the field which the
fi.r st missiona.ry wa.s to fill. The grea.t
a.nd terrible God, before whom a.ngela
veil their faces, had an onlv Son, a.nd
Be was sent to earth as a. Missionary
Phpsicia.n. It is sometimes to be a. follower ,however feeble,in the wake of the
grea.t Teacher a.nd oDly model Missiona.ry tha.t ever appea.red a.mong meD;
and no'R tbat He is hea.d over all things,
King of kings and Lord of lords, what
commission is equal to tha.t which the
missionary holds for Him? Ma.y we
venture to invite young men of education, when laying dO'Rn the pla.n of
their lives, to take a gla.nce a.t that
missionary, Da.vid Livingstone.-R _v.
W. B . Palmore.

*

*

IIGo ye therefore* and teach a.11 na.t·
ions, ba.ptizing them in the name of
the Fa.ther a.nd of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Lo, I a.m with you alwa.y
unto the end of the world. Amen."
-The Lord Jesus Christ.

.

*

*

uYe shall receive power after t hat
the Holy Ghost is come upon youl a.nd
ye shall be witnesses unto Me both in
Jerusa.iem a.nd in all Judea, and in
Sa.m ari a. , and unto the uttermost part
of the ea.rth. "-Last words of the L Jrd
J esns Christ.

.

..

*

IIMirrors can so sta.nd toward a great
central light tha.t there may be reflections from each. And they may 80

stand toward one another that there
ma.y be mutua.l multiplica.tion of a.ll
these reflections. W 0 u 1 d tha.t the
whole Church of God would stand together in multyplying the refiection.s
of the glorious "Sun of Righteousness!"
How the world would be filled with
living hgbtt"-Selected.

*

*

*
Pierson sa.ys: "However
we ma.y
hide ourselves here behind the ma.ss,
or lose ourselves in the crowd, at the
j Ildgment seat of Christ everyone of
us, in a.wful a.loneness, must confront
the s e tremendous questions: 'Hast
thou wa.sted My goods?' 'Hast thou
neglected a d yin g world?' 'Hast
thou shut thy hand a.nd thy purse
a.gainst thy needy a.nd perishing
brother?' We need to meet these
questions now with a. pr&.ctical answer, which wiU sta.hd this scrut.iny,
if we &.re not to be &.shamed a.t His
coming'"

*

.

*
missiona.ry,

"Onr vetera.n
Rev. Y. J.
Allen, D D., is doing and will continuO'
to do a. great work for the China. Mission while in America. He has aroused
much enthusiasm in Texas and wherever he ha.s spoken. An extensive
itiner&ry has been planned which will
give him an opportunity to address the
Annua.l Conferences.
Arrangements
have also been made for a. number of
mass meetings in our principal cWell.
Dr. Allen's time will be fully occupied
in this way untp. la.te in December.
Let the Church uni te io pra.yer tha.t
these abte addresses ma.y secure the
conviction of our most thoughtfu.l people that China. must be more largely
occupied."-Review of Missions.
God willing, we shall have with us
a.t our Louisville Annual- Conference,
this ve -e an of the Jross. May Oed bl!3sS
his coming to us so abunda.ntely that.
we sha.ll a.lwa.ys rejoice i.n memory of
it.
it

it

"A missionary in *China. wa.s surprised
one day a.t the sight of some men a.pproaching him wit h wheelba.rrows.
They were bringing petitions from two
hundred viUages urging the missionaries to come a.nd tea.ch them."Selected.

..

*

"Some fa.cts frequently need to be
recalled a.re tha.t w h i 1 e there a.re
1,000 000,000 heathen throughout the
world waiting for the Gosrel, there a.re
a.bout 12,000 missionaries. F01'~y ~U
lion hea.then are dying eVery yea.r."
-Selected.

*

*

*

': 1'he great need of to-da.y is a. holiness movement tha.t will shake itself
off of the a.t-home·ism spirit, tha.t will
enla.rge its borders, and by earnest and
self-denying effort extend a strong and
loving hand to the benighted ones
a.cross the seas." -Selected.
MltMPms, TENN.-Plea.se allo'R me to
sa.y to the readers of the HERALD, tha.t
we a.re still on the ba.ttle·field fighting
sin a.nd the devil, a.nd our God is giving
us the victory in every engagement.
Ha.Ueluj ah I
We have just closed a tent-meeting
a.t wha.t is knowl'l a.s Do-me-good
Church. It formerly belonged to the
Da.ncyville circuit but was thrown out
last conference. God gave us a. great
victory a.t tha.t place. We began the
meeting August 15th. God wonderfully helped us in presenting his work
and prea.ching full salvation. The
writer, and Mrs. R. B. Mitchu m, of
Milan, Tenn., did the preach ing . Mrs.
E. A. Masterman, of this city , presided
at the orga.n, a.lso ga.ve efficient service
in song. Bro. R B. Mitch u m conducted the singing, a. part of t h e time. T he
power and presence of God were ma n ifest from the very first . A n umber
were converted and reclaimed and
seven or eight sa.nctified. One n ight a.
lady went home trom the service under
deep conviction, fell on her knees

and bega.n to cry to God for salvation,
a.nd itwa.sn't long until she a.roused the
neighbors with her shouts of praises to
God. Another night a. young man
came nine miles to where we were
staying. to get us to pra.y for him; God
ha.d a hold on him and he was UDder
deep conviction; said he telt as though
he was dropping into hell. He got
there about two o'clock in the morning
He did not get the victory tha.t morning as he had some stra.ightening up to
do, but he walked in the light and
made his wrongs right a.nd pra.yed
through to victory before the meeting
c osed; and he is now prai&iog God for
delivera.nce from sin. God has "purified unto himself a peclllia.r people" a.t
Do-me-good, who are walking with' him
in white and a.re an honor to his name.
One dear old bro ther; W. T. Hazelwood,
who is now in his seventieth year, and
wholly sanctified, drove twenty miles
every day, and some times more, a.nd
a.ttended all the services both night
a.nd da.y, and seemed as fresh a.nd
st.rong when the meeting closed a.s he
did when it began. Truly, "his youth
was renewed like the eagle's."
Bro. W. L. Duckworth, of Dancyville
circuit, was with u.s two services, a.nd
Bro. D L . Hines, of the Whiteville circuit, was with us once. My husband
was with us over one S~bba.th. We
ha.d splendid crowds all the time, som€:times there were betw.een a thousand
and twelve hundred people present.
We closed the meet~n~ with a la.rge
number under conviction a.nd seekiLg
jor either pardon or sa.nctificatipn.
Yours in Jesus, MRS. E. J. SHEEKS.
September 11th, 1898.

The descent
Is certain from
". e a k ~1 ungs,
lingering
cougjos, throat
troubles or
bronchial
affection!
through bleeding lung! to
consumptIon,
if the fi rst
stages are neglected. Thousands of people who are now in their grave would be
alive auf! well t .day if they had hee~ed
the first warning of those troubles whIch
lead to consumption and d~at!l.
The hacking cough. spItting of blood,
weak lungs, and all si111~lar troubles of the
organ,s of breathing. WIll surely lead to
c(1nsU11l~ion if they are not already. th~
siglf!l of it. Then there are the other I~dl
cation!; of the approach of. c?nSumptlon.
slIch as night.sweats. emaclatl.O?, or w.astwg away of fie h from bad.nutntlon, WhiCh,
if neglected. lead to certain death.
Ninety.eight per cent. of al~ the ~ases of
weak ,l,ungs, bleeding lungs, hngem:g and
obstinate coughs, and other bronehlal and
throal diseases, which have b.een tr.eated
with Dr. P·e·rce's Golden Medical DISCO';"
ery. have been cured by it. Do not .walt
until your throat trouble becomes senou~ .
All bronchial and throat troubles are set:ous. Til time to take the" Golden MedIcal Discovery" is right at the start.
Even if your throat trouble bas Been
opeglected until it has been p_roDounced
pu~onary disease or consumptlo~, dlil n.ot
b~te to use tbe 11 Golden Medical 015covery," for thousands of letters from the
sufferers tbemselves. who are now well.
bear evidence that the It Golden Medical
Dis".P~ery" will 'cure, even after. good physician have pronounced the disease pullllonary consumption.
" I had been troubled with bronchitis for se'Veral years." writes Mrs. OrUn O'Hara. Box '14-

F e rgUs Falls. Otte rtail Co .. Minn . .. II? the.iirst
place. I had SOfe throaL (d;Odored ~~h d,fferent physicians and took vanous mediCines .. bllt
got no relie( t raised from my throat -a mcky
substance like the white ,of an egg. Could Dot
steep' and had made up mv mind t.hat I would
not lfve throu!!h the winter: I took Dt. ~erce'!I
Golden Medica l Discovery . and • Fa"bnte Prescription ' altematelv. and 10 a few day begau
to see tbal I was better: . 1 took eight .bottles.. I
have not felt - Ils well In years as Mince UStoll
t11ese m edicines."

Unfailable-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant feUets
(':)nstipation and biliousness.

for

Por lUcobolism
Use Rorsford's Acid Vhospbate.
Dr. P. P . GILMA.BTrN, Detroit, Mich,
sa.ys; "It is very sa.tisfa.c"tory in its
effete, nota.bly in the prostration a.ttenda.nt upon' alcohelism."
MANY, LA.-We have just closed a
glorious meeting here in Many, La..
Rev. J. L. M Jrrell of Ca.rtersville, Ga.,
did the prea.ching, a.nd wa.s greatly
assisted by Brother Ma.ttox, in prayer
and song. Brother Morrell wa.s with
us ten days and prea.ched with power
and the Holy Ghost. There were 50 or
75 brIght conveI:sions and two wholly
sa.nctified. Thirty-seven joined the
Methodist Church a.nd three the Baptist. They were the leading people of
the town, and it ha.s wrought a grea.t
change in the place. Many of the conVd.r ts bave gone to work a.nd were a.ctive helpers in the meeting. Ma.ny wa.s
a. ha.rd place a.nd some thought it impossible to ha.ve a. revivdol here, but
God honored his servants' honest efforts, a.nd the revival came. Pra.ise
God for evangelists led and honored
by the grea.t Hea.d of the Church.
J. S. SANDEBS.

HAVING therefore these promfse.,
dearly beloved, let us clea.ns ourseivel
from all filthiness of t.he flesh and
spirit, perfeoting holines.1I in the fear
of God.-II Cor. 7:1.
whether it be good or bad -II Cor 5:10.
Famlliell and Ladle. TnnellDC Alone

will find the New COll'partment Bleeping Ca.rs lea.ving Louisville 8 15 p. m .,
da.ily for Chica.go over Pennsylva.nia
Short Lines a.s comfortable and exclusive a.8 cozy rooms a.t home. The compa.rtm.mts a.re luxuriously finished and
a.fiord a.11 desired seclusion. For pa.rticula.r informa.tion apply to C. R. HAGItRTY, D. P. Agt., Louisville. Ky.
FOB we must all a.ppear before the
judgment sea.t of Christ; tha.t everyone
ma.y receive the thiDgs done in ht.
body, according to that he ha.th done,
"What is the p ric e of Dobbina'
Electric Soa.p?"
IoFive cents a bar full aize, just
reduced from ten. Ralln't been leu
th.a.n ten for 33 years."
"Why that's the price of common
brown soa.p. Send me a box. I can't
afford to buy any other 80a p after thla."

Pennsylvania Llnos Excunlons to Pltts-

burgb for Kulght. Templar

CODClav~

Excursion tickets to Pittsburgh a.ccount Knights Templar Triennial Conclave will be sold October 8~h, 9ch,
10th, 11 th, 12th and 13 th via. Pennsylva.nia Lines. For specia.l information
inquire of nea.rest Pennsylva.nia. Line
Ticket Agent, or address C. H. Hagerty,
District PAssenger Agent, Louisvi' le,
Ky.
EWING, ILL.-The all-day holiness
meet ing tha.t was held in Union Ohurch,
in E wing «>wnship, Fra.nklin Co, Ill.,
se tember 11, wa.s a. glorious meeting.
The a ttenda.nce wa.s good a.nd the
Spirit u a. power was manifest. A dozen
or more o f the holiness peop1e presented themselTes anew to the Lord for a
fresh anointing of divine power. This
cl ass of t hirty wa.s recently dropped by
the pa.stor a.nd qua.rterly conference of
the M. E. Church. Ha.lleluja.h!
E. L. LATHAM.

H
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"Bow to Keep Sanctified."
Under the a.bovelittle Rev. J. 0 MeClurka.n has prepa.red and ready for
sa.le a. 30 pa.ge booklet which will prove
eminently helpful to those wb,o have
entered the experience ot perfect lo'Ve.
Every Fa.nctified person should ha.ve •
c opy. Get a dozen a.nd send them to
f riends who nee d assistance and
strength in li ving this life. Price 5
cen's per copy, or six for a. qua.rter, or •
d ozen for 50 ceB ts, posta.ge prepaid.
O.rder of Rev. J. O. McClurkan, Nashville. :renn., or of ZIOB'S OUTLOOK,
a.shville, Tenn.

Randoluh·
Macon Cla.ssed
Woman'by& U. Colle~e.
L ynchburg, Va
B. COmmi88'oner of Educa.tlon Ln "DivIsion A" as
One of tb'l fourteen first-gra.de collegN tor
women Ln the U B. A'l modern appUlUlcetI.
Endowmeo reduces coat 01 COurse to t2IiO.
Address
WM. W, SMITH, A. M., LL. D' pHildent..
I
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WOman"sRome Mission Society,
Kentucky eonlerence.
The Danville District Meetitlg of the
Womao's Home Mission Socit'ty were
guests of the Richmond Ohurch I Wednesday evening, August 17th, where a
Missionary .prayer-meeting was held,
to precede the se ".ioo to be held the
followiog day at Providence church
leven miles distant, where a heart;
welcome awaited us, as evinced by the
large attendanoe and beautifully decorated church.
The meeting was called to order by
the District Secret&ry, Mrs N. G. Hogg.
Devotiona.l exercises conducted by
MI'8. Robt. Scott,of Wilmore. Scripture
leaaons taken from 25 cha.p. Ma.th.
A most tender I loving address of
welcome from the Providence Aux·
mary W&S given by Mrs. Sanford Oldham, which was responded to by Mrs.
P. H. Hoffma.n. in her happy, cheery
manner.
The District Secreta.ry submitted her
report whieh had some encouraging
features, compared with former years,
l':lowing the District Secretary had not
been idle during the year, but was in
touch with her auxiliaries .
Some report of the general work of
the Society was given by the Conference Secretary, Miss Kate Petry; reports were heard from the auxiliaries
at R :chmond, Lancaster, Stanford,
Wilmore, Danville and Providence.
These reports showed faithfnl service
with good resnlts. Tbree auxiliaries
failed to report Mrs. Georgia. Duncan
was appointed agent for " Our Homes."
Rev. G. W. Young's sermon from 26th
chap. Math. 6 to 13 verse was a high
and lofty tribute to the work of the
Woman's Home l\Iission Society, and
it is hoped fired every woman with
fresh, enthusiasm and determin~ purpose to do more than ever before in
this great work.
The singing of the beautiful solo,
"Rest," by Miqs Mary Pattie,closed the
marDin, session.
After a delightfully prepared lunch
most daintly served, the afternJon
se88ion was opened with devotional
exercises by Mrs. P H . Hoffman. Rev.
Oampbell. of the Ohrisl;ian Church,was
introduced, a.nd e x pre sse d great
interest in woman's work; a most pleasing feature 01 the exercises was a talk
from a .Jap~ne8e student, on the great
importance of missions; he also sa.ng a
verst" in his native language. "The
experience of Aunt Hanna.h Trigg,"
a selection from "Our Homes," was
read by little Miss Mary Scott of the
II Belle Bennett B~nd." this poor colored woman being a. goodly example to
"118, of what can be done by giving onetenth, not of our own, but the Lord's
money.
A careful resume of the different
departments of our work, was giYen
by the District Secretary, Mrs. N. G.
Hogg. At the close of her rema.rks
she asked for a moment of silent prayer
from all present for the work of the
district, closing with prayer by Dr.
Young. A report of the school work
among the Cubans, by Miss Maud
Fisher for two years a teacher in
Tamp~, Florida, was both instructive
and entertain,j ng. A most excellent
paper on "rhe Duty of Officers,"· wa.s
read by Miss Georgie P. Duncan, of
Da.nville. I'Money for Our Connectiona.l
Work" a paper by Mrs. Arnold , of
R·ch~ond. was received with special
• :tention." "0 h l' i s t ian Gir)hoo~,"
showing how beautiful a young hfe
IDay be made by taking Ohrist into all
their lives, was an able paper, read by
Mrs. P. H. Hoffman, the Conference
Organizer. A paper by Miss Kate
Petry, on the "Helps and Hinderances
to Oar Work," closed the afternoon
.e88ion.
Through aU these exercises the sweeteat music was interspersed by the
chior' a solo, by Miss Annie Bennett I
110 8~eetly rendered, iB deserving of
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special mention. That our work is
in fa.vor was evidenoed by the large
attendance and alllO by tbe deep interest manifested throughout the entire proceedings . "Blest Be the Tie" was
sung, the benediction pronounced by
Rev. G. W. Young and the mtetiog
adjourned. We trust all went forth
from their district meetinjf strong in
the strength which God supplies,
through his eternal Son.
SIIELBYVJLLR, K't.
KATK PII:TBY.

Face to Face.
Learn about Pearline that way, if
you like. Any woman who has
been using Pearline in the ri ght
way will tell you the truth about
it just as strongly as we could. If
Pearline has made the washing easy
and economi~al for her, why not for you? Is your case so
different from that of the millions of women that are being
helped by Pearline? Isn t "washing without rubbing"
worth looking into?
514,

The annual meeting of Woma.n's
Home Mission Society, Kentucky Conference will be held in Shelbyville,
Kentucky, Ootober 25·27. Opening
exercises, Tuesday evening, Ootober
25 , at eight o'clock p. In. Let all delegates and visitors secure certificates
of hav1n.g paid full fare, a.nd the usual
rates will be a.Howed on the return
trip. Send name. of delegates an d
visitors to Miss Kate Petry. Sbelbyville
Kentucky. Mrs. Hargrove, Miss Emily
Allen and perhaps other distinguished
visttors will be with us.
MBS. W. T. POYNTBR, 'Pres.
MISS KATB PETRY. 001' . Sec

Asbury eo liege.
This God-called and God-used college is making wonderful progress.
There are thirty-five young preachers,
seven of whom are called to foreign
fields. There are thirty-two young
men in the bovs' boarding club. Also several young ladies in the gIrls'
boarding club.
In the boarding
clubs it will cost a boy from $85 to
$100 per year j a girl from $75 to $85.
The entire faculty is sanctified. All
but five of tbe pupils are saved., and
all but ten are sanctified. There are
fifty per cent. more pupils this year
than last. This is the school for
your boys and girls. II aU knew the
work done in this Holy Ghost college
they would send their boys and girls
here. I caD recommend this college
to one and all. Let all pray for this
school da.ilV. Come .and see us.
W. J. HARNEY.
WILMORE, K y.
CENTER POINT, LA.- We closed a
good meeting at "Old Ebenezer, "
near OUa, on the 3d inst., Rev. J. J.
Arnold, preacher in Charge. The Lord
bleBsed us with His presence and His
power. Some souls found sweet delivera.nce.
At that place and alBo . at this
place some brethren have hatched
the perverted idea that they could
use tobacco and be sanctified men.
The readers of the HERALD know
what that meanB-a barrier in the
way of the way of the holiness movement, and a stanching offense to
God.
Our meeting is now under headway here in their new tabernacle.
Quite an assembly of the saints. Attendance very large, Bigns of victory
hang in our skies. Glorv to God!
The fires of perfection burn, the Sacred Spirit abides. Pray for one of
the least.
JOHN PAUL.
ELDORADO, ILL.-To the readers
of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I am
at liberty to do evangelistic work,
and will go to any call to hold or
help hold revival meetings. Have a
call South after a while but am idle
now, and would like to be at work.
Fully saved and sanctified,
J. O. BAUGH.

- ------

Stutterers, Read ThIs.
Rev. G. W. Randolph, the great
voice doctor, who has 80 succ sBfuUy
treated many stutterers while in this
city, has permanently located at 914
Madison street, Covington, K y.,
which is just across t he river f rom
Cinoinna.ti, Ohio, and connected wit h
,treet- cars, which l!ltop at Bro. Randolph's Voice School at Ten.th a d
Madison streets. No man can po sibly carry better letters of recommendation than Bro. Randolph.

·~~~1r~&o""Hne
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE ...
DENTAL PARLORS
TANTIAL DENTAL WORK at HONEST PRICES.
Y OUT

teeth extr acted without pain an d NEW ONES made in ONE day.

or inserting Artificial Teeth without plates should interest
METHOD
NEW
OUR
everyone who has lost any of their teeth. Why? By our
method they can be re placed to be as strong and serviceable as the natural ones.
Teeth extracted and filled without pain . All ch arges for service are n~asob.able,
and our work is guaranteed. No Students are employed in tbis office. Lady in
atte!,ldance. Appointments made by mail.

LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS,
544

OYer tho Avelluo The .. tre. near Walnut Btroot • .

PRIESLER. Fannie Priesler was
born February 13, 1861, and died
April 30, 1898. She was the daughter of Elias G. and Martha J. Morgan. Married to Julius B. Pnesler,
Januarv-1 st, 1880. he had superior
home training, which culminated in
her conversion at a very early age.
She joined the Methodist church at
Mt. Holly, when thirteen vears old,
and lived an exemplary Christian life
to the time of her death. She was a
power for good in bel' own home.
Her I,i te spoke for itse.lf. About three
yeals ago when I was makinO" my first
pastoral visit to Sister Priesler, I
said, "Siste.r, you have a husband
and three children, anu you are the
only one in the church j are you exerting an infiuence for good in your
family? "
be saitl in substance, "1
am not uneasy, and I know I am exerting an influence over them, &Ild
they are following me ; and other infiuences will not lead them away from
me. " These were not empty words i
they were prophetic,ancl a reiteration
of a godly life. I rejoice in the fact
that during my pastorate, I have taken t.he husband and three children
into the church, all of whom are re joicing in a Savior's love, with a wellgrounded hope of meeting motller in
heaven.
Sister Priesler died as she lived. I
visited bel' often during bel' illness,
and she a1 ways seemed perfectly resigned, and would rejoice when anticipating her exit from earth to
heaven. Daring one of my visits she
said to me, wheD about leaving her
room "Your visit has been a blessing to me." I responded, "It has been
a blessing to me." There is nothing
this side of heaven sweeter than the
communion of a dying saint. "Preciou in the sight of the Lord is the
dea h of His saints:'
orrowing ones, look to God the
Bource of all comfort, "Who comforteth u in all of our tribulation."
Take t he blessed words of Jesus a
balm for the troubled heart, "Let not
art be troubled j Je believe in
Heve also in me j in my FathGo,
er' house are many man ions, I go
to prepare a place for sou."
S. P. STILE, P. C.

OF ASBURY THfO OC

FOURTH AV.NUE.
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WILLIAMs.-George W. Williams,
son of Thos. A and Lizzie Williams,
died at the home of his parents in
Christian County, Kentucky, August
i 1 98, in the thirtieth year of his
age, of tvpboid fever. He was taken
sick in Elkton. His physician there
t hought it best for him to be brought
home, where his sister could wait on
him , and though all was done for
him that love and skill could do, he
only lived five days after getting
home.
He had been employed in
Elkton for a number of years, in the
hardware business. George was an
exemplary character; a man that
made friends with everyone. He
was an affectionate son and a kind
and loving brother. He had a smile
and a kind word for everyone. He
died with full faith in his Lord and
Savioar, and though we miss him we
are not without hope.
George is a.t rest,
00 bis Sa.viour's brest.
We loved thee,George,
But Jesus loved thee be!lt.
OAK GRO E, Ky.
HI SISTER
I

'Central

Methodist~ '

please copv.

MCOA"qLEY. - Joel A. McCauley
was born June I, 1842, and married
:liss L .•T. Adams July 6, 1865. He
passed away July 20, 1898. He
leaves a wife and six children.
Two children have gone to the spirit
land. Since I have known Brother
McOauley he has been a great suft'erer
and I am told nearly all his life he
was in poor health.
At times he
seemed to be at peace with God.
Again under pain and sorrow be
would be impatient and wicked. God
bless his family.
. L. C. Oow ARD.
Dr. Poolkins, Dr. Gall and Mr.
Youngduck are known and talked
bout far and near. Send for TaB
Two LAWYERS.
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Wednesda.y. September 21. 1898.
Kentucky eonference.
Pine Hill Mission, E . K Pike: Me.nAppointments for the Kentucky Con- chester, to be supplied ; J J . Dickey,
ference were made as follows :
sus'n'Y i Pittsburg, J. W. Ison; Irvine,
Lexington District-J. Reeves, Pre- Rdward Allen i Campton , H 0 Moore:
siding E lder : Lexington, High-street,
Hazel Green , R. M. Lee; F rencbburg,
J. S. Sims: Lex ington, Epworth, W. K. to be supplied by . C. Eversole: West
Liberty, J R Nelson; Clay City, S. M.
Deneis: Spears, H. R. Mil1s ; Paris, E.
G. B. MAnn: Frankfort,T ..F . Taliaferro: Carrier; Jack s on, S W. Peeples.
Versailles, C. F . Evans: Georgetown,
H G Henderson, transferred to WestW. A. Cooper' Winchester,G. H. Means, ern Virginia Conference and .stationed
Winchester Mission, G S. avage: Mt. at Parkersburg.
Special Appointments-Jackson, B.
Sterling,JWMitchell: Old Fort, B.F.CosbYiGrassy Lick and Mt Zion,DWRobert- E. Lancaster, T. W. Barker; Manchesson : North Middletown. D. P. Ware: ter, J. E. Wright. A. P. Jones; PineHinton, F. A. Savage; Mt. Hope. W. T, ville e.nd Middlesboro, J R. Savage,
Benton: New Columbus, G. W. Boswell: T. W. Watts ; B.uboursville, E . H.
Godbey, M. F. Moores; Fine Hill MisCorinth, J. L . West: Mortonsville, J. S.
Ragan; Swallowfield Miss to be sup- sion, M. S Clark. G. W Young ' West
plied, by W. S.Ta.ylor; Morehead, L. E. Liberty, E. A. McOlure, L. E Mann;
Mann: President Kentucky Wesleya.n He.zel Green, J. W. Mitchell, B.F. CosCollege, E. H. Pearce;Chaplain Peni- by: Campton,F. T. Mc[ntire, ' M. T.
tentiary, L. G. Wallace.
Che.ndler: Irvine, Josie.h Godbey, W. S.
Covington District-J. R. Deering, Grinstead; Cle.y City, E.H. Pee.rce.J. O.
Presiding Elder' Covington, Scott street, A. Vaught; Hindme.n,J. . Sims, U. W.
H. G. Turner: Covington, Eleventh Darlington: Haza.rd, O. M. Humphrey,
streeti C. F. Oney: Ne ~ port, O. J. J. M. Matthews.
Chandler; Hig9lands, J. L Clark: Augusta, B. F. Chatham: Alexandria., T. 11 Texas Wonder.- Rall's Great
Discovery.
W. Barker: J. O. Minor, supn'y: Visa.One
small
bottle
of Hall's Great Dislia; F. T. McIntire: Falmouth, F. K.
covery
cures
all
kidney
and bladder
Struve; Butler, L. Robinson: Carrolltroubles,removes gravel,cures diabetes,
ton, W. T. Rowland: Petersburg, J.W.
Harris: Warsa.w, W. W. Green: Brooks- seminal emissions, wee.k and lame backs,
ville, E. A. McClure: G. B. Pogue, sup- rheumatism e.nd aU irregularities of
n'y: Walton, J. W. Crates; G. W. Buf- the kidneys and ble.dder in both men
fington, supn'y; Oynthiana, E.L South- e.nd women, rt'gule.tes bladder troubles
gate: WiUiamstown, J. W Simpson: in children. If net Bold by your
Oddvllle, T.B Cook; Kelat, ~. J.Doran; druggists, will be sent by mail on reBerry Mission, to be supp'ied; Critten- ceipt of 81.00. One small bottle is two
den Mission, to be supplied; Erlanger, months' treatment and will cure any
W. G. Cram; Agent Ohildren's Home case abovementioned. Dr. E W. Hall,
Societv, Wm. Shoesmith: University sole manufacturer, P, O. Box 218,
We.co, Texas.
High School, T . J. Dodd.
Send for Texe.s Testimonials.
Shelbyville District -A. Redd, PreREAD THIS:
siding Elder; Shelbyville, W. F. Taylor;
Clanton, Ala., March 4,1897.-1 certiSimpsonsvillt', H. O. Wright; Taylorsville, T. J. Godbey: Bloomfield, D B. fy that I bave been cured of kidney
Cooper: W. H. H. Ditzler,'supn'y: New- and bladder troubles by Hall's Gl'eat
Discovery (Waco. Texas), and I cau
castle, M. W. Hiner; PortRoyal, R B.
Baird: Campbellsburg, J ,D. Redd: Bed- fully recommend it.
RKV L. B POUNDS.
ford, C. J. Nugent: Milton, J.R Peeples'
Prestonsville, J M. Johnson; La wrencePROUISIt CITY, TowA.-Had a gloriou.s
burg, J. S. Walker : Lagrange, Geo.
meeting at Carlisle, Ind. One of
Frob: Eminence and Pleasureville: J . the best held there, Souls converted
P. Strother- Bee.rds, 0 in Boggess: and sanctified. From there we went
Christiansburg, J. H. Williams: Gratz, to Colorado to hold the State Camp,
G. W. Crutchfield; Polsgrove, J. M. The Lord wondrously blessed us
Matthews.
there. Bundreds were converted and
Maysville District-W. F. Vaugban, sanctified; among the number were
Presiding Elder: Maysville, J. O. A. some ministers. We began here last
Vaught; EJ,st Maysville, G E. RapPi night. Expect victory. In Him,
Millersburg, W. S. Grinsteadj FlemAURA thnTH and LILY H. SMITH.
ingsburg. W. W. SpateE: Tilton and
Permanent address, Shelbina, Mo.
Nepton, M S. Clarki Hillsboro, J. W.
PLEASANT HILL, L6..- I feel that I
Gardiner, one to be supplied; Mt. Ce.rmel,
must
write to you in regard to the glorA. P. Jones; Sharpsburg and Eethel, M.
ious
meeting
at Many, Louisana, conT. Ohandler; Carlisle, B. E. Lancaster;
Owingsville, C. A. Bromley; Salt Well, ducted by Bro. J. L. Morrill,of Oartersville, Ga. The Ohurch wa':l in a deploraJames E. Wrlghtj Vanct-burg. E . E .
ble, be.ck-slldden condition, many of the
Holmes: Mt.Olivet, S. H. Pollitt: hannon & Sardis, P J .ROS6; Germantown, membets dancing, giving and attending card-parties, etc. About all sucb
W. D. Welburn; We.ahint{ton, U. W.
confessed and were restored, many
De.rlington; Tollesboro, W. L . Selby;
who were already members were conMoorefield, Josiah Godbey; Burtonsverted a.nd severa.l sancti~:ed. The
ville Mission, J. R. Word: Millersburg
preaching was heart searching e.nd
Female College, C.O. Fisher.
thorough, con.s equently the work done
Danville District-F. S. Pollitt. fre·
was of the same chare.cter and reached
siding Elder; Danville, J. R Savage;
men in all the walks of life characterHarrodsburg, Julius E . Wrighti Nichistic of a country village. Such a
olasville, T. W. Watts; Perryville, W.
more.l and spiritual transforma.tion
A. Pennj Mackville. M. F. Moores,
was never known, so say the oldest
Chaplin, E H. Godbey; Salt River, E
citizens. Praise the Lord! Brother
J. Terrell: Salvisa, W. T. Ekle.r; Wil
Morrill was com p e 11 e d to leave
more, E. O. Savage; Burgin, O.
to meet eng age men t here, but
Humphrey; Le.ncaster, W. L. Clarkj
the meeting continues u n d e r the
Stan1ord, W. M. Britt, Ste.n1ord Circuit,
direction of the Holy Ghost and the
to be supplied by J. H. Pence; Preachbeloved pastor, Bro. J. S. Sanders, a nd
eraville, C. W. Clay; Richmond, G. W.
wife, and the end is not yet. Meeting
Young; Oollege Rill, W. F. Wy att;
here began last night with power.
Somerset, F. M. Hilli W. E. Arnold,
Blessing on the HERALD.
our Resup'n'y: West Pule.ski, to be supplied;
deemed,
Ro.,uul: .
East Pulaski, to be supplied; Moreland,
O. E. MATTOX. Singing E van gelist.
F. B. Jones; Burnside, to be supplied;
Asbury College, J. W. Hughes, presiEMORY, TEX.-Would you 'ke to know
dent; Professor in Asbury College, C. and tell to the people what the ord
E. Boswell'
has been doing iB these part , through
London District - W. B. Ragan,
Bros. Mickey, Cassiday, a nd er bert
Presiding Elder, Pineville and Middles- Noll, as sowers of the precious truth .
boro, J.T.J.Fizer: London, R.H. Wig ht- and Sister Noll,with the little ban d of.
man; Barboursville, J. A. Sawyer; holiness people of this ple.ce as workOf

A~BUR

A TEXAS WONDER!
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Discovery cures all Kl"ney and Bladder
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures DIabetes Sem1nal EmisliJonlt W-eak and
Lame BaaJis Rheumatism and all irrellular1ties ot the Kidneys and Bladder
In both merl aod women. Re~ulate8 Bladder Troubles In Ohlldren. It not
sold by your Druggist. wlll be Sf'ot by mall on receipt of Sl.oo One small
bottle Is r.wo monr..hs treatment, and w1l1 cure any case above mentioned.

E. W. HALL, sole Mfr., P.

o. Box 218, Waco, Tex.

wa"o, Texas July 27, 1897 -We. the undersJgne(l, of Waco, bave ueed
H~lI's (}reat Dl ':ov"ry tor kidney aJ;l.d Bladder trouble, and can cheer-

tully reculllmeod It.
JNO . H . HARR(SON,
PAYNIil nIXON,
J . W. BAU (}t:i,

A . S. FOSTER,
BAM . J. LAOKLAND,
J. W C0THRELL,
BILL HARRIS (Rx-BherUf.)

J . P BAHL,

$2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARD

AMERICAN PLAN.

Where Shall We Stop in New York?

AT

MILLER'S HOTEL.
89

'VV' •

261;1:1.

S-tree't.

Clean, Comfortable, Quiet, Convenient, Oentral. Homelike, Convenient to
Shopping Districts, etc.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

SPEC1A.L

RATES

TO CONVENTIONS,

ETa.

CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor.

OUR FINE CANVASSING OUTFIT
IS NOW IN PREPARATION.
It contains 350 pages and nearly 500 Illustration. aud
color plal/es taken trom four new boOKS made espeCially tor t.he FaU and Hollday Season ot 1~98. It also shows the beautitul binding and exact contents
()f eal'h book arraogp.d separately.
It 1s the IDO t comp~ etle and convenient outfit ever devised.

CONDITIONS.
will be more favora.ble than we have ever before been able to
offer. 4\.Jl. who wa.nt the first chance at the gteatest opportunity we
have ever offered to make mODey fast, and dt tribute l1terature that
wUl bring sunshine and happiness into many homes, will do weU to
drop us a card at once fo; full partlcula.rs.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
ers? The brethren uised their tent I ference course. Will sell at a bugain.
on Augu t 25th, and broke ce.mp on Write me to 215 North Second St.,
the night of the second of September Wilmingtown N. O.
We had two services each daYi the day
EDWA.RD Kzt.uY.
services were well attended and at
EVADlelisls' ~late••
night the attendance was larger than
ever seen in this p lace before. People
R~V BETH C. REES.
came in crowds for miles around and
Home a1dres9, Provldenoo, B. I.
a great many received the "second
September 28-0ctober 6, M. E. Oonblessing" and came out boldly for God ference, Mannington, w. Va.
holmess-s 0 m e B~ptists. some
OAKLAND OI'l1Y IND
0 ur campoand
1. .
,
.ampbe lites, some MethodIsts, .and meeting at this place will close toBome Presbyterians Some converslODS I night. Wife and I cam h
bo · t
'1'
. deere a u
ld F aml1es
f rom th e wor.
were uDlte ten days ago and we have had &
that had been as -6trange~s to ee.ch I g ')od time with the Southern Iadiana
other,and showers of blesslOgsseemed
I Holioess Association . R ev. B . 0 ar•.
.
to f a II on e. 11 ,and t h ere 1S a S"lr 8mong radine did most of the preachiDg, and
Ohristian people that h~B awa.kened the writer had charge of the mUsic.
them to the study or the crlptures
and Rev . 0 " W Ruth , of I n d'lanopo I'IS, i I
.
to an energy ~f work not seen lD the~e I a splendid general-also a very fine
pe.rta for qUite awhile. The Lord 18 expositer of the Wo d
W
r.
e met
. th b . .
t o· d ay w h a t H e WI'S 10
e egmn10g here a great many of G d' h I
and will be to the end. Blessed be the pIe.
pace will not aH~w 8de~a~,P~:~
ne.me of the Lord, who can free us suffice it to say, we had a great time.
from all sin! Yours for Ohrist and A great many were eitber converted
H~l:::~ber 9.h. 1898. R. T BRACK. ?r sanctified. Brother Oarradine is
10 pretty good physical condi ~on at
B RGIN Ky -Our meeting closed at this time. We go from bere to Ellis
Dugansvitle, Ky., with some visible T eon., to spend a few days with
results. There were some professions fa ther and mother, then to Somerset.
of conversion or sa.nctification and K y . , for ten davs-then Fitzgera.ld,
some additions to the church, e.nd G ., October, 20-30. YOUfS in Him
the Church generally strengthened, I
LUTHER. R. ROllIN80N I
found the people of Dugansville very
kind and hospitable. Wife and I
T he Ahsorptlon Proceaa a. conceded succe
found a h ome indeed with Bro. Sleet !ka.rcely
a ta.Hur in sixteen years No K 1rNo
Gaust1c. No Blooc1. No Paln .• WriteD 6.
Robin80n. May God's blessings rest
upon t he dfar good people. We had
l e.rge crowds e.nd splendid order from fol' partlculal'S and l'eferenco 8 F'
,
begin ing to the close of the meetting. ~~e8~~:a.st, It not broken out, tre:~~!ie~~
Your Servant, e.t yout' call.
WM. S MAXWELL.

THEOLOG

I

"ANCERS

CURED.

Dr, Hess, of Grand RaDids lich.

Wednelday, September 21, 18gS.

An Immense Bargain 1
No ambition young man, de iring to become more use·
ful , can afford to mi thi han e tor a valuable book on

"SE

F- HELP "

With Illustrations of Character,
Conduct and Perseverance.
A strong English Classic, by Samuel Smiles.
He is known every were as an able author. The book
contains nearly four hundred pages, is st.rongly bonnd in
cloth, and sells the world over £01' one dollar.

SPECIAL PRICE, 45 CENTS.
Add 11 cents for postage, and make your order while
they last.
Order from

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
S. A. MULLIKIN,

BOOK

MOR.

Soul-Stirring Songs
By JOH N MCPHER SON.
Specially adapted to Rev iv als, Su nday-Schools, Singing
Classes and C hurches.

..

~,

,.~~~

It has L50 pa.ges a.nd nothing bas been adm1tted th.a.t h.a s not received careful tllought
and attentIon. The very best writers 01 the
day, both verse and aong, have contributed
to Its pages. It has ten pages at Theory, that.
19 progres9lve. precise and practical. It Is
aubsta'ntl.a..lly bound In boar!ls. and sells at
aoc per COPY. bound In Uneu at zoe, and paper
at 15c. Olc:1se ratts to evangelists, Singi ng
teachers and dea1e.rs, Not eo dllli song In
•

.........

I
•

I
•

tbls book. Try a sample.
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_
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:Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ey_
YOU CAN TAKE

~Missouri

d

Pacific Railway

AND GO DIRECT TO T H E GROUNDS O F T HE

OMAHA EXpOSITION
====Only Line that does it.
Double Daily Service.
SBE Agent for particulars.
Elegant Equipment.
Reduced Rates.
w. B . DODDR IDG E ,
H. C. TOW NSEN D ,
c. G . WARNEFI ,
Vice-President,

Gen' l Pa.ss'r aDd TlcketA.g eD'.

Genera) Manager,

-

-

-

-

S T. LOUIS. M O . -

- --

R. T. C. Matthews, Trav el ing Agt., 304 W. Main St.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Here is a booklet of

WEDDING

~ VISITIN G

CARDS . ••

INVITATIONS
warrlt

~:~RT::~~R

FOR SAMPLES AND PRI C ES.

BOOKS

AN D BIB L ES.
JOHN P. MORTON' CO., Booksellers &. Publishers
L O U I SVILLE:, K Y.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERAT,D.

Sweet Songs
EM S
GIt contains
the music to "Old Black
• 14

Joe," "The Old Kentucky Home," with
beautiful new hymns. These are
real strike.
The Way of Faith says editorially
"Bro. Pickett bas put some of his best
work in these "Gems," and all who get
them will agree with th e aut hor t hat
they are "Gems'· inde,ed. >I
Besides Bro Pickett's son¥ ,Professor
Kersey has done some sp.l.endid work.
TheBe " Gems" will stir an udien e
and bless the home.

A1I for only olle dftao, or 2
for ,1. 0 0. Order fl OW.

Pickett Pub, Co. Louisville, Ky.

STUTTERING eUREO.

Rev. G. W. Randolph has returned
to his voice school in this city, and
be wants ever s tutterer to come to
see him or write, with stamp to cover
expenses. Brother Randolph is very
su ccess ful in his c ures, and is well
known in the M . " . Churcb.
Address, Rev. G. W. RANDOLH H,
CA'PrTAL HOTE L, LOUISVILLE, Ky.
CLEAR R UN, KY. - We bave just
closed a glorious arbor meeting conducted by ~ Rev. J . W. Bigham, the
pastor, and T. C. Peters of Elizabethtown. These men of God preached sanctification from the start.
There were seventeen conversions and
thirteen additions to the 1\'1. E.
Church, South, with more to follow,
and the members were renewed. It
was the best meeting tbat bas been
bere tor twenty years, and tbe committee is organized and have the
ground to build a slled for a campmeeting to be held every year, and the
shed will be built thi fll.ll and winter
ready for the meeting to begin the
!:Iecond Sunday in next August, for
the purpose of collverting sinners
and sanctifying believers.
Your brother in Christ,
J . C. BAIRD.

-------

DYER, TE N.-We have justclosed
an eight da.ys' meeting at the Protestant M. E Church, just five miles
southwest of Dyer. The services
were conducted by that godly young
man, Evangelist Andrew Johnson, of
Stanford, Ky. He was assisted by
Rev. W. L. Balthaser, the pastor of
the church, who is also a young man
full of the Holy Ghost and faith and
buoyancy of spirit. The labors of
these two men were graciously
blessed by God. The saints were
much strengthened and edified, and
sinners converted and believers sanctified, and some ten or fifteen stood
up promising to establish a family
altar. Brother Johllson will go from
here to Sarepta, Miss, to join Rev.
L. L. Pickett in a meeting, and tben
the writer will return to New Orleans
to take up bis work at the Union
Gospel Mission, 1 05 Maguolia Street.
Yours saved and sanctified,
Q. A. VAIL.

Notice.
Bishop Hargrove has transferred
me from the Western Virginia Conference to the Memphid Conference. I
have boug ht me a home near Martin,
Tenn. , where I shall locate my fam·
il y. What itinerant work I do from
this tim e will be done with that as a
center. Tbere are now over two
months till the session of the Memphis Conference. If the brethren
who read the HERALD should need
my help in meeting during this tir:ne
they can address me at Martin, Tenn.
Affectionately, J. W. LOWRANCE.
J.1'LORAL, ARK. -Our meeting has
just olosed at Cedar Grove. We had
a grand and good meeting conducted
by our well beloved brother, T . J.
Ta.ylor. While there were no ~on
versioDB or sanctifications, there was
a deeper love manifested, and more
of the Holy Ghost and fire exhibitpd
among the members, or a portion of
them, than any meeting I was ever
in. It was a time of refreshing from
the Lord. Some attended the meeting from six miles off. The same fire
is burning here that Brother L. C.
Craig and Brother L. B. Thurmond
kindled here last year. Thank tlle
Lord it is still burning. "The fire that
burned in Moses time is burning here
to-day. " When we meet and add a little fuel to the fir_e, and it flashes up. We
give God aU the bonor and glory
and praise, for He deserves them all.
I will ~ay in regard to tse HERALD,
that it is a valuab le paper, and we
appreci~te it very highly. I do not
know how I could do without it. It
affords solid food for the soul, it occupies my leisure moments, it gives
relief to a weal'y spirit, it infuses such
light and knowledge on the Bible, it
comes as a letter from a far country.
Qur Sunday·school and prayer-meeting are still going on. Thank the
LordI
WM. L. LANIER.

BELL'S STATION, ALA.-We closed
a ten days' meeting last Wednesday
night at Bell's Station on the Southern railroad in southern Alabama.
Bro. H. L. Hargett, from Birmingham, Ala., was with us, and did excellent preaching. It was at thi~
- - ----Everybody wants 'l'UE Two LAW- place over two years ago that God
YERS . Send 00 cents and get a copy
gave us a great victory for holiness .
at once.
We organized a Methodist church at
ASHBY BURG, Ky.-Dear HERALD: that time with twenty members, and _
If you will allow me a little space every one either converted or sanc·
in your good paper I will tell you tified, an almost exceptional case, I
what the dear Lord has done in our suppose. At this last meeting God
little town through his two faithful gave us a victory. but not such a
servants, Brothers T . J. Allen sweeping one as we expected. It came
and G. W. Oanon, wbo arrived after much prayer, and a hard fough.t
here three weeks ago. Tbey held battle. Glory to Godl We- left a
number rejoicing in Jesus, and souls
t en days services, day and night.
I never have seen more earnest, zeal- at the altar for sanctification. Sister
ous workers ; their whole Ii ves are Nettie Brown was with us, helping
given to the work. They are not in song and exhortation. We are
workillg for money, but for souls, pralslDg the Lord for strength to
and God bas honored their work, not once again take up OUf loved labor,
only in tbis place, but many other after two years' illness. We realize
places. They are in the enjoyment of that it was good for us to have been
full salvation and preach sanctifica- afflicted, it has given us a deeper
tion as a second blessing. There death to self, a fuller ba.ptism ot
have been several souls reclaimed love, a greater longing for souls, a
and saved, and some sanctified, and sweetDess and tenderness not felt in
a great number of believers greatly such full me asure before. God does
strengthened. I do praise God for not only want a purified, but a tried
sending such humble servants to this people those who know how to suf·
place. They have sown good seed, but fer and endure all things for Jesus,
they have left us now and gone to wi th patienc-a. Glory to Jesus for
other parts. There were many sad His keeping power. God bless the
Yours in J esus,
hearts the day they left. Mav heav- H ERALD.
en's richest blessings ever rest upon
MAGGIE DEBARDELEBIN.
t hem and all the readers of the
ERALD is the prayer of your hum·
30 J elH8 eX\lerlooco ODBb1'ffi'! to 9c io utl tl CII. lI r treM ond
ble sister, saved and sanctified,
ellectu tl lly cu re CallCllt Bod
Tuwors witbou ~ tbe knife.
ELLA TOMBLINSON.
72- page book H60t free. ddr& Dr. L. B . Cin tlnlf.

ANCER

ortoLk Blda .• 8~h . 04 ~"" tI .... . 1:i"c1 nna t i..

1\NCER

T & following and many otber reliablll peraons tee·
tify to m 8cientiflc treatmen t ef canc"r witbout the
}tDile: T. E. C. Brloly. Looisville. Ky .• notedp}ow
m anufactorer. cured III yeafs al{o. Proe. H. MeDlar.
Id. Biram College. Hiram, OhiO, oured 7 yeara ago.
Address. Dr. O. Weber. 121 W. 9th t . , Clnolonati.
0., for further partie ulan and Cree book.
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ORPHINE =~eJ O~:~:a

cured at bome. Remedy 16. Oure Guareteed. Endorged by physicians. ministers lionel
others. Book of part icular. testimonials, etc.,
B'ree. TobaccoUne, tbe tobllocco CUTe. 11. • •,.
11111. Wl1.1oD Ob.mlca 00., DubUJ:I, Tu:U.
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BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRI~EI

Resolutions of

OFFER

Genuine Bagster
Teachers; Bibles
with handsome flexible leather binding, large cltar
tyJ>et white paper, contain the Old and New Tcst~
ments according to the Authorized Version, together
with nd, and revised Helps to Bible Study, a. neW
Concordance and an Indexed Bible ,Atlas with sevent«n full-page illustrations and twelve new maps.

TFSTIMONIALS.
The book is a marvel of lithographical perfection and the new
feature 'of Bible Helps is itself worth several times the price of the book."
-Bishop J. H. V incent.
/I I regard this edition , all things considered, as the most helpful yet
issued . Since I study the interests of the people, I shall take plea~ure
in recommending this bible to them. "-R ev. R . G. PearsotJ, of Ph.lladelphia.
"It is just what a teacher wants; I do not see how it could be
better. "-Rev. C. H. Spurgeotl.
" Will probably prove t he most popular of all lhe teachers' bibles on
the market. Almost every teacher and student will choose the Bagster."-Michiga1J Christiat~ Advocate, Janua ry, 1889.
oIlt is a marvel cf .:ompleteness. Nothing seems to be wanting. " Prof Sayee.
/I

The Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
Wodd Over by Teachers and Bible Students..
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.
( 1) The Book will Lie Open Perfectly Flat
(2) Can be Folded Back to Back.
(3) Can be Rolled Up Without Injury to the Back or
Sewing.
Bagsters are the Originators of the Divinity Circuit or Yapp Binding
~mmonly known as Oxford Binding; which was first produced by
the house of Bagster in J8S5.
0

t=+-

Style A and B. Minion Type. Teachers' Bible.
- F'sNm 01 tAs noly water,.
EZEKiEL, 49.
1l&1'r16, qf 1M rCIIIC

man1IlJ.0. 674.

o
;..;»
Q)

S

• ..-4

8

Style C and D.
Jacot, goes dow" t~ Egypt.

UJ.

.chap. g .ll>,
95 1

• .

YOl"o

t'.
. .,.

pz.;~.}

Bagster Brevier 8vo.

I.

Hazar-enan, the border of Dam.aac~
northward. to the coast of Kunath. fOI
these ara. Ills sides east aM west.
ortion.fil'r'~1l:II..

GENESIS, 46.

..=
8

o

0

Tlu 'tames of his dJildrm.,

Ja.'cob and his sons : Rey 'ben, Jll'cob's
firstborn.
9 And the son ~ of Rey 'ben; Hl'noch,
and Phal'lc. and l-lt!z'ron. and Car'mI.
10 And the: :501'.5 of Sim'e.on : d Je-mG.'er•.
and JIi'rr.m,. and O'Md, and • JIi'chin, and.

Style E and F. Bagster Long Primer 8vo. &H-Pr 0I2I0UIIcl ng T eaGbers' Blbla.

Num1Jering o/the people

JIG .And the LoRD spake unto M()'~e~,
saymg,
17 Vex' the MId'i-an-ite8t and smite

Ihundred
I ch. 3L 2.

2CQ. 7. 11.

them..

~att

be had for

in the pkuna olMa

NUMBERS, 26.

II

and fifty men; andl tl
sign.
U Nofit tVithstanding, the chilca
Qf KO'r[ .h died J\Dt..

lbe~e

7a

short time, at the fo1' lowlllg remarkably low

Btyle A sells regularly at.. . . . .. .. ... . . . . .. ..•.. .• . . . •• . ....................... 82.50
Our t:pecial price with the HERALD ope year, new or .nJl ewal.................. I.M
Bible alone ........................... . ............. _~ . . ....................... 1.16Add 18 cents for postBfl.e
Style C is an extra fine Bible, listed at . . ...•.... ... .. _... _. . . . .. ... .. .... ... . . . 14 00
Our 9peclal price with HERALD, new 0 reI'. ewal .. _... ............ . ............. 2.60
Bible alone ..... . ................... . . , . . ............ _ ..... . .. . . . . .. . . .•.•.•.. . 180'
Add 22 cents for postage, Leather l1nJ.:ag 25 cents additional.
Style E Is the" Balster Long Primer," now so pnDW ar, and in many respects
equal to Bibles sold for twice tibe amounli, price.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. $5.00

~~l:Pa~~~~ ~~.l~~. :'I.t~ ~~~ .~.~~: .~~~. ~.r. ~~~~.~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Add 26 cents for postage. Leather H:ning 30c additional.

.....r/l

Q

Self-ProrrooncWg Teac:hers" Bibles.

to the • commandment of Pha'ra6h, and
gave them provision for the way.
22 To. all of them hEl gave each man & mmd":
changes of rai ment; but to Bln'ja-min he b carrYing".
gave three hundred pieces of silver, and 1 ~~t'33 . I.
five changes of raiment.
100: :;: ~~:

Tbey
prices:

• .-4

overse lZ.

a

o

~N OW these
CHAPTER 4:~.
are thB name!! of the tl'ibea.
It'rom & the north end to the coast of tb4
way of Hetblon, as one goeth to lIamath

fJ lip.

~

.....
o
1-1

;.;g

Itt this sale we will furnish allY of th above books lth IttdB, at
ollly 50 cettts additlottal.
Name ill gold lettering, 25 cents extnl. Or4t)r to- 4ay.

P~nt~ ~~tal Pnnli~ . . ·. . .~
LOUISVILLE, KY.
B

CD
rn
•

any,
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eondolence.

NANNIE HOUTCRENS t
NANNIE D. H USTON,
LIZZIE rROIN.

A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING.

the IIBank of the riveF' We1'e 'Very
trees- on the one side and on the other.
8 Then said he unto me. These watCF'8
issue out toward the east country. and
go down into' the ')'desert, and !!,O into
the sea: which b.ing brought {ort.h into
the 8~ the waters ahiill be b.eaJ.ed.
9 .Arid it shall come to P<IlIS. Jhat .every

1 (] !1, 1f f 8.

At the August meeting of the
Woman's Forelga Missionary Society
at Chaplin, Kentucky, a committee
was apPOinted to draft the following
resolutions :
WHEREAS, After a IOJlg il~ne99
which was borne with almost peerless
patience and resignation the sweet,
gentle spirit of our beloved sister,
Mrs. W. T. Eklar, e·ntered its eternal
rest.
Resolved, That we bow submissivEl'ly to the will of God, whose dispensations, though oft-times mysterious, artl always wise and good. She
spoke eagerly of heaven, and of all
beq uests she surely left to her friends
the most comforting, the perfect assurance that she had gone to realize
her long cheriSHed hopes in the new
home, ., A house not built with hands
eternal In the hea.1ens. "
, Re8olvEd, That we deem it a. privilege to have known one so conseorated and loyal in life and charac°ter, and that we will ever hold in
sacred memory the fpur years she
spent in our midst.
Resolved, That the church has lost
a faithful and efficient worker, but to
the husband and ehildren, who of all
must feel the loss most keenly, we
extend our deepest sympathy, and
pray that the everlasting arms of
God will lead them throu~h the dark
waters.
Resolved, That a copy of the above
be sent to our church papers, and to
the afflicted family.
FEE COKENDOLPHER,

A Harvest for Agents.

GREAT PRElVllUM

D

o

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Have just returned trom tbe Oakland City, Ind. t
camp-meeting, September 4th to
13th. It was a feast of fat things.
God was there . . Dear Dr. Canadine
preached nineteen of the best ser.
mons many of us have ever listened
to. God bless him a thousand times I
Such faithful , sweet, searching, spir~
itual preaching is bound to win.
There were some obstacles and
perplexities, but God gave the victory. I presume about fifty were
either converted or sanctified There
are some' 'elect" saints in attendance.
Rev. Luther Robinson had charge of
the music and rendered most acceptable service. I have associated him
with as • 'tune hoister" for the writer.
This was the third camp meeting
of which your humble scribe h~ had
charge of at this place, and am again
expected to take charge of another
on same date, 1899.
.
Surely the best and most heavenly
place on earth is a holiness campmeeting. Have labored in 8i% this
summer, and each was " best." I
am feasting on "the finest of the
wheat" and "honey out of the Rock. 1I
Hallelujah I Truly saved, and all for
Jeslls,
C W. RUTH.
SOUTH ATLANTA, GA.-We are
just home from a meeting at White
Plains, Ga., where Bro. B. E. S. Timmons is pastor. He haa a sweet spirit, and is pressing the work of entll e
sanctification on his charge. We wefe
much hindered most of the time by
the heavy rains, which washed away
ma.ny bridges. But at the close our
hearts were made to rejoice. At the
last service in which we were present
t he presiding elder, Bro. John Robins, preached, and some knelt for
prayer. After the service was dlsmissed the organist, a young lady
who had resisted all through the
meeting, came and fell on Mrs. Waller's shoulder and broke down, and
in a. few minutes was rejoicing in the
Lord. A song WILS started and in. a
short time five oLhers were saved. We
go to Haddock, Ga., Saturday, September 17th. WILL M. WALLER.

Wednesday, September 21, 1898.

BV DUELISTS' DIIU3CTO.Y.
~UllANRNT ADDUSB

Archie B Adams, Ryan, I T
W G Airhart, Valdaslia, Tez
:a L A "er111, Hillsboro, Tez
Daniel Awrey, DubUn, Texas
G H Ayers, Clyde, Tez
A. 0 Bane, Pacifio Gro,,~ Oal
J. D. Baugh, Eldorado, uls
Bam Q Bass, CorlnthJ. MJss
A. 1 Bell, San Jose, ual
1 W Blosser, 287 Whitehall street,
Atlanta. Ga
o L Bruner, Franklin, Tenn
Gao R Buok, 1210 N E Bt, Bloomington, III
R Y Burks, Alez, Iy
A Jl Butterfield, Maud, 0 T
B OarradineJ _ 3401 Wash1nlrtQn Ave,
8t Louts ..0
II A aassiday I Dennison, Tu
C 0 Coo1l, Newbern, Va
Wm S Clarke, (singer) Nickerson, Ian
G H Clark, Keen, N
Rufus 1 Clark, ltingston Springs,
Tenn
H B Cookdll, 817 W Walnut, Louis'Y111" ][y
1 H 00111ns, Bardwell, Xv
Kiss Bettie Cop"land . .\lvarado Tez
J B Cordell, Colbert, I T
1 B Creillhton Collelle Mound 110
J B Culpepper, )'ort Worth, To
19' T Otll'rle, Blairstown, La
Wm Davidson, Pleasant Plain, Ohio
E H Dashm, 1008 N J'ulton Ave,
Baltimore, Md.
• C DeJ ernette, Greenville, Tez
Chas Wesley DePue, Knon1lle, TeBn
19' A Dodge, East POint, Ga
II S Dunham, Delaware, Ohio
C B Eis, 1828 Terpsiohore St, 'l.'{ew
Orleans, La
L P Elliott. Cold Wat-er, MIss
19' .a: ....ana, Jackson, Tenn
W.C. Ferrell and Wlfe, Eldorado, Dl
10hn A Gardner, Evant, Texas
Vh'an Gatea. Blnllhamton. N Y
T W Glass, Fairdealing, Mo
1 S GlalJBCook, Mt Lookout, CinoinIlalil, Ohio
G W Glover, McKenzie, T4nn
tv. B. GodbeJ'J Perryville, Ky.
L I 0., and Ml'8. Mary McGee Ha1l,
OolumbUl t Hiss.
W. 1. Harney, Wllmore, Xy.
Hart and Magann, WellstoD, Mo.
J T Hatfield Cleveland Ind
B. Helm, Stanford, Ky.
Curwen Henley Nashville III
B. H. Higglns, Hamptol!L Ky.
O. L. Hiekey, Bellevue, Tex.
Bich'8l'd K Higgins. NormaD, 0 T
I; ~. Hill, Greenville, Tez.
1 P Hooker, Merrtvale, Tez
W. W. Hopper, Keridian, MillS.
B. W. Huckabee, Hartsv1lle, Ala.
E T Breland, Pachuta, Miss
1 J: Irvine and wUe, 1063 Lafavet.te
ave, Brooklyn N Y
.1ohn 1'1 Jasper Oak Tez
Andrew 10hoson, Stanford, Iy,
1. O. Johnson, Wilmore, Ky.
I. T. 10hnson. Douglass, Mass.
~wardJ[elley, Wilm1na-ton, N. O.
B. W. Iempel', U~ W. Main Stl
Louin1lle,][y.
B H KeImedy, (Singer), Hull, Ill.
•. L. Latham, lJormal, Ill.
D. W. Leath. Yom Yom, Tenn.
0; L. Leonud, 1806 KagnoUa St.• Bew
Orl8&na. La.
Thol. H. Leitch, Charleston. 8. O.
1. B. Lilter, QireensburQ'. Ky.
1. tv. Little, 8t& E Main st., Louisnlle. :KeIrtucky.
W R Maeh, Lithonia, Ga
W C Malln, COlmesneil, Tez.
L. Hartin, 681 second Itreet, Louis
nlle, Ientucky
W. N . Matheny, Fulton, Ky.
W. Bytan.d' Kartin, Boanok!!! Va.
tv. S. H.~ell, Somerset. AY.
lal. JIIlcCuk1ll, Athens, Tenn.
K B lIcKtnney, Riohland, Tez
II. 8. HcMllleD, Ellisville. Miss.
H. L1lburn MeuUl. Denver, Col.
W. a. Moorman, Big Spring, Ky.
H 0 Korrison, 11'1 W Walnut, Louisnlle, Ky.
1 A Kur,phree, 8115 Cle~eland street,
Waco, Tens.
•. JI. Kurrlll, Fort Worth, Tez.
W1ll0.:Kewmu. Wilmore, Iy.
J. T. Bewsom, iimedgeville, Ky:
A A :Niles, Cairo. Ky
It)bn Norberry 841 Halsey st Brook·
lyn NY
John Paul, Provencal, La.
1. A. L. Perkln!t.,. New Market, Tenu.
L. L. Piokett, W 11more, Ky.
B .1 Pierce, t;henandoah, Iowa
J A Perry Camilla Ga
A. L. Prewett, lr., Nashville, 'renD.
L. T. Price, Oaseynlle, Ky.
U B Ramsey, Oaseyvill e,][y
DO Bawls, Y M C A New OrIeaal
Beth O. Bees. Pro'YtdeJl08. B. 1.
)( 0 Beynolc1e, Coal Bun, Iy
Bud Bobinson, Georgetown, Tez.
Luther R. Robinson, Somerset, I ,.
Bodgers. Norman, 0 T
~ BoI', Boseburll, Ore.
, •• Boy,ter,Ool'1doB, ][1·

a
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Katte L Kelt.h, Dykes P 0, Pulaski
county, Ky,
a. W. Ruth, IndianapoUs, Ind.
Mrs E J Rut'Aertord ~nnts Tez
Wm H Saunders, Cedar I Iowa
1 . ... Sohoolfield. DanvUle, Va
B. G. Boudday, Tyler, Tez.
W 0 Selt, Gracev1l1e, Fla
Mrs. Amanda Smith, 2940 Bouth Park
A. 'Ye., Chicago, Ill.
1. 1. Smith, Slaughtenille Iy.
J J Smlley, Terry, Miss
Miss Mary Storey, Oinoinnati, Ohio.
D. B, Strouse, Salem, Va.
O. B. Strouse, Salem, Va.
O. W. Stuart, Basham, VIrgInia,
8. S. Taylor, Des MOines, low•.
1. H. Taylor, Elgin, Tenn.
Wm. B. Thomas. Towns, Ga.
r... B. Thurmond, Vernon, Tenn.
• A. Va1l, 726 Oamp St., New Orlean.
.!: F Walker, Greenoastle, Ind
WUl M. Waller, Atlanta, Ga.
U. Warrington, Hox 379, Haney, III
B. W. Webb, NQrfolk, Va.
It. W. Wheeler and Wl1e,420 W. Wal·
lI.nut Stt., Des MOines, Iowa.
WI Wnidden. Lusburll, Fla.
1. B. WhItehead, RIpley, Miss.
Rev. Ralvb Wlloox; Tipton, Iowa.
1 P D W4ikerson Kinsey Ala
1. M. Wrrson, Lawrenceburg, Iy.
8. H. Williams, Newbern. TenD.
11. L. Yeakley. Winobester. Va.
"16 to e."
Terrific indictment of rum and rot·
ten poUtlos. This last work trom the
pen ot Walter Zimmerman, is one of
the keenest documen ts tor prohl bi tion
we have ever seen. FrIends ot home,
cburch and righteousness should "SOW
them knee deev." It was thus Neal
Dow saId blaine was carried for prohibition. You w11l not be d is a ppointed In this tract.
PrIce deUvered, 10 cents; per dozen,
81.00; per 100, 17.00. Pentecostal Pu)).
Ushlng Company, LouiRVllle. Ky.

ARMSTRONG & MeXEtvr
l'ltlBbul"U.

BE VWR· BAUMAN

J"'tllllJurQ'b.

DJ. VIS OBAMBEBS
l'i ... bur/l"1L
FAlfNESTOOK
I'ill.burl:h.
ANCHOR
ClnolDII&l,I.
ECKSTEIN

J

::~~~!
JEWETT

New Vork.

1J"LBTBR
ONION
BOU~IfERN }

BRIl'MAN

::~::I

RED SEAL

I

Chleall"o.

St..

Louis.

SOU'l'H:ElUI
30HN T . LEWIS etDROS 00
1'11I1.d

MORtEr

Ipb'~.

Cle vel.nd .

SALE'"
OORNEtt.

IlEIiTUCKY

Loui ••iIIo.

OOD painting costs no more than
bad painting-in fact, it costs less.
Good painting is done with Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad
painting is done with any of the mixtures of
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, Whiting, etc., etc.,
which are often branded and sold as "White
Lead," "Pure White Lead/' 'I"Tinted Lead,"
II Colored Lead," etc., etc.
You can avoid
bad painting by making sure that the brand
is right. (See list of bra'nds of White Lead
which are genuine).

G

National L ead Co. (I nc.),

CUBA

LAND

Total

30

26
25
25
25
25
25
10

100

J;Vdl£am St., }/ew York.

& COMMERCIAL

COMPANY

Homes in the llntllles.
IN

co

OPJtBATION LIltS WEALTH.

TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND FRUIT FARMS
prepared tor occupancy presents an opport.un1ty tor profit never before equaled .
The plans show the most striking and COnclusive evidence ot the benefits to be reaped
trom uo-operatlon. In theto are joined the greatest wealth prodUCing forces ever united ·
S200 down and $200 In three, six, nine and twelve months, will secure a home and Insure 1500 II. yea.r.
Write tor tun Informa.tlon to
J. F. CLARK & CO., 71 Broadway, New York

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Great laducemeats to a It eat I!I oa
salary or oommlssloa.

Professor S. G. Smith principal of the
Capitol Music School, Columbus , Ohio.,
writes: "Your Tears and Triumphs
No.2" received. I like it very much
indeed. It is SUPERLATIVELY FINE:, and
very ably edited for church wbrk. <lIt
de!=erves a large sale. "
Order of PENTECOSTAL PuB. Co.

Dr. Godbey' a Books.
Holine@s or Hell . .................
Sanctification ....................
Christian Perfection .............
GUts and Graces ..................
Holy Land ....... .. . ..............
Victory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Baptism ..........................
Woman Preacher .................

Colo,.,.

Dy u.ing-National Lead Co.', Pure White Le.d Tlnt!nr
an deSIred shiUle i. readily obu,.ned. Pamphlet "iv.ng valuah'. information and card . howi ng samples of colur. (rec ; also
fol der shnwinr pictures of house painted in differen t d.sirns or various Ityles or
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those ill tendillg to paiul.

FREE

Old and Young Wanted
TO

SKU Tim

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee in
the world.
Send 5 cts' J stamps or coin, for sample package and full information.
Prepared
by

81.90

Will send the entire let for only
'1.35 pflstpaid. PENTECOSTAL PUB; Co.

What Tears and Triumph. No. :I

haa done.
Tears and Triumphs No. 2 has
gla.ddened the hearts of over 30000
people in a few months, send us an
order. PENTEOOBTALPUB. Co.

All Points South

S •B• SHAW,St.,
74 & 76 W. Lake
Chicago, III.
$18 ONLY $18
FORA

New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
With 6 Drawers and Conl,
All Attachments"
Warranted Ten Years,
I'relght prepaid by us. Oasb wltb order. It macb.1n. ill
,DO' lat!alactory in 30 days, we will refund your mone;,.

'HAYNE IANF'G, CO'I

660 FOURTH AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.
(This firm Is rel1able.-EDITOa.]

BEND FOR OIROULAR.

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

558! Miles in Eight Grcat Btatcs:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Ceorgia, Alabama,
Mississippi.

---

3-Daily Trains Each Way - 3
B~TW!lBN

Louisville and LeXIngton.

You can't afford to miss this chanoo,if you haven't read

TEN NIGHTS

IN
AR-ROOM.

Sells for 25 oents everywhere.
ASHEVILLE, "The Land of the Sy," Send us 10c in stamps at once and get the
Low Rate Home Seekers' and Settlers T(cket'
Book, prepaid.
on sale 1st and 3d Tuesdays each mont".
TBB LINJI TO

For rate and l.nlormatlon call or addr
A. Wbedon,P. & T.A.
W. B. Tayloe. A,G.P.£
No.IIS Fourib .&. .... Lou1n1ll., KI.

a

ASBUR

H OlOG

Pentecostal u61ishlng Co.
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STONY POINT, Ky. - Our meeting
Trip in Southwest Missouri.
held here commenced on the fourth
With a strong bug;gy and Bro. T.
J. Tipton's fine span of horses, Rev. Sunday of August, conducted by
J. N. Whitehead and the writer start- Brothers H. F. Harney, Henry Sullied Friday morning on a journey of van, both local preachers, of the
tony Point work; also Bro. Shambtwenty-eigh t miles over the rouah
lee
a Baptist preacher, was with us
rocky roads of this part of Misso~ri.
We had a few days to spare before and preached a wonderful salvation.
the opening of the lI'airfield holiness Ob, where there is lova there is unity!
camp-meeting, and we thou 17 ht we I am so glad that the holiness people
would visit some of the saints who can all work together, and it don't
were brought into the sanctified life matter where they belong. There was
during a former tour of Bro. White· great opposition when the meeting
commenced, but, thank God, it
head in this region.
Passing . through Iconium and gave way. We bad to build us a
brus~ arbor to hold om meeting in,
Quin~y, where, by the way, :holiness
meetmgs are needed very much, we notWithstanding; there are two new
came to Wheatland and found some churches at this place within one
sisters who were sanctified a few hundred and fifty yards of each
·months ago under the labors of evan· other- one a M. E. church, the other
gelists Mary and Minnie Barrett. a C. P. churcl:.. But the higher
They are still true to their profes- power said no, we don' t believe in
sion, but Oh. bow hungry they are your doctrine, tberefore you can't
Well, bless the
for holiness preaching, of which they have the church.
hear scarcely anything! How sad it Lord, the meet ing went on just the
is that there are so many preachers same, and souls were saved by the
who are not in a state of beart where dozens. The power came upon the
they can obey Christ's command, people, and the crowds increased and
the strongholds 0£ the devil gave
"Feed my sheep ' !
After a season of prayer with Sis- way, and there was a grand work
ters Bailey and Thompson, we pro- done, to which we gave God all the
ceeded on our way, and after a drive glory. There were ten wholly sanctiof eight miles we came at about sun- ned, others hUDgering for the blessdown to the hospitable home of Bro. ing, seventeen ,converted and reShmn, near Hermitage, where we claimed. Besides the churches were
put up for the night. On Saturday greatly revi ved. Some tought the work
the news was spread through the with all their . power, and still with
neighborhood that there would be a all that their children were made to
meeting at the church that night, and shout the praises .of God. Oh, such
you can well imagine how dear a meeting hal:!. not been here for
father Whitehead's heart rejoiced at years! We cM-ned on the prayerthat meeting, as he heard such a meeting for several nights a.fter
large number of clear testimonies meeting closed j the altar was full of
Two souls have been
from tile lips of those who had been monrners.
brought into tbe light of sanctifica- converted since the meeting. closed
tion through God's blessing on and still the good work goes on:
Yours to do all for the Lord in
t.he Word he preached here a year
His
name,
M. F. EDWARDS.
and a half a~o. 0, how sweet it is
foJ," an evangelist to revisit a pJace
MARSHALL, TEXAS. - Am home
and find his spiritual chlldren "walk_ from the noonday meeting in the
lDg in the Truth'" At the beginning of , Northwest portion of this county
that meeting in March, 1897, Bro. (Harrison.) Bro. Marshall, of Cal.,
Shinn was the only professor of sanc- and Bro. Hines, of Abiline, Texas,
tification in this neighborhood. Now were the leaders. The writer was
there must be nearly twenty.five.
with Bro. Hines at the same place
Surely. this dear brother must· be six years ago, w en he was P. C. in
grel;lotly encouraged as he echoes the the M. E. Ghurcb, Soutlb. and HoliScripture cry, "What hath God ness as a second work subsequent to
wr(;>ugb t" I
regeneratioD, was first pre~hed and
We announced meetings for all day taught. Since that time opposition
Sunday, expecting a good congrega- to the doctrine by the preachers in
tion (tbough in a sparsely settled charge, and the con£erences genercommunity and two miles from ally, have done its work so that that
town), rejoicing in the looked· for eection, fOI' the most part, has left
privilege of preachIng full salvation us and gone into the M.. E Church.
to these hungry souls. But our This meeting was held in the arbor
hopes were not realized. We awoke in the woods belonging to them neal'
Sunday morning to find that a great an old tumble down school house.
storm had begun, and the rain was There wa.s good attendance morning
pOIl:cing down in torrents. God knows and night, sometimes at the night
why this was permitted, and we ac- services 300 to 350 attended. Viccepted Bis ruJing without a murmur.
tory came in the first service; and it
We could have no public meeting was better further on to the finiBh
that day, but we had some blessed It was a miniature Scottsville. Ther~
seaSOnS of prayer and Bible readings were 37 conversions, 28 passed in
in the families of Bros. Shaw and their names to the M. E Church,
Shinn. Thus passed the holy Sab- Bro. Wood:'IOn, preacher in charge,
bath dav, and we ratired to rest at and upwards of eighty reclamatIOns
~ight "under the shadow of the Aland sanctificatIOns. One old bromighty, " with the expectation of re- ther, eighty-two years old, gave up
turning home to-day, a-nd holding a tobacco and got the blessing; one
meeting or two on the way. M.on- eightY-Beven got sanctified; one old
d~y morning has come, but we are
sister would not let a snuff' bottle
sill "shut in." T~e storm is still separate her f rom God an gave it
raging and we can not move, but we up. One little fellow 9 years old got
know that our Father "doeth all converted, went sailing in for hiB
things welL"
cousin, an old play-mate, and he
Weare announced to begin a ten- came in also. Four old gray-headed
days' meeting at Fairfield, Mo., on men, at 6 a. m., one morning prayThursday night, and if e wishes us ed. for the reclamation of a ba.c to go He will open the way, and we slidden girl. At 11 o'clock se ice she
shall go expecting a great victory in came to the altar and was recla:med.
Jesus' name. Pray for us. After It was glorious, and good for us to
Fairfield we intend, the Lord willing, be there. I could fill yo ur paper
to return to rexali to labor in Paris, but give way that others may Bay
Dallas, Atlanta. and Terrell. Your something.
l\IORRYS HAGGAR.
brother in Jesus, O. L. LEONARD.
Sept. 1l, 1898.
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aDd WhiSkey Habits

cured. Write

B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D.
Atl9dl.ta, Ga.

Your ~b ildrp" ~uT erl

MOTHERS::!
o

ot Bed<

wetting. Sample fretl.
f'. K.~ Y B ' X~'tt~I.~!!l.

Wednesdby, September 21, legS.

CONSUMPTION

PREVENTED.
The Doctor SlOCUlll System
at Last Presents to Mankind a Perfect and
Positive Cure for
This Foe of
Health.
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES.

By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor
Slocum System to All Readers of Tbe
Pentecostal Herald.
Remember the

Ma.111 p()lnt a.bo;:l t the
Doctor Slocum System
18 that it haS prove11
by the most d11Ilcult
tests to wWch It could

be

II

u bj e c te d,

10

be

b yODd a. pOSS! ble
snadow ot a doubt tbe
a.bsolute preventllotLve

a.nd cure ot COIUlumpt lon, ca.tarrh. bronchiti, a.st"·l lma a.nd aU
other tb.roa.t 9dl.d lung

dlselLses.

OTE.-The
Slocum System is m e d i c i n ere due edt
.
b o an e x act,.
SClence y t he
world's
most famous physician . All rea d erB 0 f the Plmmoos .
"
HERALD
anxlOus
regardmg
the health of the mse1ves, children, rel!a!tivesTAL·
.
01"
friends,
may have three free bottles as represented in th
Oe a b ove illustrati
.
With co plete directions, pamphlets, testimonia..is, etc.. by sending full addr::'
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, The Slocum Building. 98 Pine street New Y k O't
8
•
1.
'
or 1 y Thia
18 a p am, honest, straightforward offer an d is made to' t
d
'
.
,
.
m ro uce the merits f
The New York System 01 Treatment, and should be accepted t
0
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th
a once Whelt
wrl mg e Doctor please mention TlIE PH TROOSTAL HR"'.
~D.
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY
II.BV. It. C. MORRISON,

RBY.

n. B. COCKRILL.

1. 1 11_rO.

LOUISVI LLE, KY.,

S£PTEM8E~

28, 1808.

But God I. ralBlng li p othen to ttie thoi r placo.
Iud t he ",ork I ~ moving on. The l h:a.u .o ple(Jgel
ita fgll Bllppor t In preB!!lng 'he rllv \,11 ove rywhere. We ('u nCll t)' pray for" good YOl r.
B"eK T El THB RBVIVAL.
THB LCIOISVILLB eClNPBRENeE.

T he fifty-thi rd lOuion of \hl8 body bat J ust
clollOd aflor a weelL's meeting at Ihe Ch061n ut Street
Churcb In tbis city. Tbo LoullYiUe Con ference i,
composed o f nou ly two Duudrcd preac hon and
numbe,. nlore than fo rly·si,. Ihoul and mcmbeu .
In territo ry It coren mo re than forty counli",
many of them rough and mountalnoua. and m .. ny
of Ihe cbargos are poor. Bonle of the m08t heroie
an d lell.sacr lflclog men to he fonnd In all thl;!
church are In the Lonls"lIIo Coufere nce .
This was ~ho Irrlte r's fi rst opportonl ty to m(\ot
with 'hOle breth ren. We had for yca.f3 been ' amillar with many of their namU and l ince our connection with tho PL"TIIo/iIOST.t.L D1:MA.LO wo bavo fol\
lhu we were periOnally acquainlod with them,
but It ",u a gre at pleutlf6 to loot Into their fa ce.
and gra.p them by t he h&Bd. Mlnyof 'he Kentnc ky Conterence brethrcn availed themselTCs of
Ihe opportnnlty to 'I'lsll this aeulon.
The Conference reported a lou in memherthlp
nearly Ihe bundred. T ho canae, or cau1'es, of thl.l
lou, u In the Ke ntucty Co nforonce, ie not o_s lly
explained. But however It WaJ brongM lbont
h shoul(1 ineplre 'he brethren to ne w teal and to
greater e nergy t han ever before. Purging Ihe roll'l,
the war, 'he Publishing IloulO dbl r, and lhe co nfUet. growing Ollt of tbo opposi'lon to hollllel8, all
have their pad In this nd reawL All thesedlft'erenco. and dlfficultles .hould be gotten 0 01 of the
way and t.he coming year should be made one of
the grtlatesl in the IIlstory of Keotncky llethodl8m.
The connpctionsl officers wore pNlllOnt, of couree.
Dr.W hlloer, of 'he Board of Chu rch t;J:i.e nalon, Dr.
AtlLl nf, of Ihe SUllday-School Board, Bro. Smith, of
Ihe Publlablng House, Dr. Dou, o f the "A d vocate,"
Dr. Tlger" of t be " Southern ll etbodls' Review,"
D r. TlIIett, of tbe Vanderblll University, and olh en were mixing amoni tbe brolhren. We did not
hear their .pet!ches, bol undoratand thtU Dr. Hou
refernxl to tbe crlticitm. tb at bad been made on
accoont of his speech in the Gl?no ral Conforonce
whlcb locu red an increue of five hnndred dolliu
in hi . lalary, H e Intor med Ibe audien ce that he
had, Ullde r the cl rcumstancet', decllnod to recelvo
tMs addhiona l a mon nt. 1' bb Is certainly magn animous on th e part 01 Dr. [ION, and it, al lhe end
of Ihe quadre nn lnm the books ahow that he hu
persisted In declini ng to receive Iho money, H will
be in order for aU !h080 naper! whl cb havo criticised him 10 md:e Iho "I m onde henorable" by
w ithdrawing Ibe criticism. and makin g Ibe neCllaIIry apologies.
The lis' of appointments (found 0 11 anothe r page
In thl. lune) will show mally challges. Ootlilido of
Iho Loui8vlJle Dlstrlcl t he IhaklDg up 1'1'18 ve ry
gonenl. We tru al it will p rove tor the beat and
,hat th e Lord will I cccmpany eve ry man \0 his
wort.
811hop Granberr y's presidency ove r the Confer.
ence teemed k> give greu 8Iltlsfactlon.
The WeBleyan doc tr ine of e ntire sanctification
hu man y strong advocaUlil in this Cooterence.
From co nversations with the brethren, we belIeve
they a re determined to push Ihe work with grcale r
earnestness th .. n In th o put and we expect 10 cbroni c le groa' thinglthll yea r. n Ii true somo who "ran
",ell l or I. whil e" have yielded to the oPpo81tion
a nd hAYO coued to preach the doctrino. Thereby
both thl'yl.lld ,heir people have 8ulfeted grea' lou.

" Atn.,Z.4.

Wo hl""\) tbe hono r to conut among our rtll.den
a luge m ajorUy of the preachen of both the Ko n.
tu c ky and LOlli,vllle Confero ncc.. II rn.,. DO' be
ami,. It we ,pcalt l tow word. with .peelal rt forence

mu!1 take our eyos 01T of tbo oppo.ltion, and give
our who10 . trengtlt fo r a time to the rnl va l.
Already we lee Indl culonllha, God la tatin, clre
of the oppo8itioll. If e"er y preacber WIll e nWr
upon hi l work wHit the tlxed pur poso ot lHlel ng
sl nnen conve rtod and Christiana san ct ified , I nd It
e'l'ery lIIan and womln who tnows t he Lo rd will
begi n prl,lng aud workin g In co nJutldlon with
the ministry in order to 80cure Lilia end, but. few
weeks w ill pUR before we begin 10 publiBh the reo
por ta of ,"lgMy awak en infP In eve ry part of Ihe
field. Let the cry be takell up all along the line :
Back to the revlvC.:'C'_ _ _ _ _ _ _

kl those dear bretb~nw ho m wfllO greuly love. Now
th" tbo Con' orencCI have been hold and tbe preachon are off 10 tholr reepective flelda of la bor for
aoolho r ,.ear, BolJ'or n. 10 plead for . ye lf of revl ·
T,u: emphatis placed by Mr. Wesley on "Perfeet.
vals. The lou In nu mber of membeu r('ported
by ea cb of these Con frr{'ntea should ellr the soul lAve" Is well kn ow n to all who P,ave read hi s writ_
o! eve ry mlln In them. The ~'ear Ihould be beaun IngB. In the exper ie nce of entire u.nc'\ficatlon the
by I. lHluon 01 lUli ng a nd prayer in every eha rl J, lupreme !.honght with him WI.I 10 " love God with
I nd elrnelt , uppli cation ahonld be mado to God all the hearl, IOnl, mind and Itrenglh and ou r
to revive JJ II work.
neighbo r u ourlOl"es." )Vhen he spote of purity,
Thh IUAUe r of ~ be ttlvlval II al toaethe r In ~he It was that porlty whi ch I. bronght abo u' by pe rbands of the preacho r~. Any d lffic nilies lhu may tect love filling th e heart alld life and cutlng ou'
be In the way will d happeu beforo 'bern II tbey e"e rythlng contu.ry to ll8ell. "Love II tb" fulfill_
will tlke bold of the wort wllh determinltlon, Ing of th e law,"lIld the Incoming of ,b l. love, which
persiste nce, Ind h nm ble depend ence upon God. Is ahod ab rOld in the heart. by the Uol y Spirit, ts
01 conne, thon Cln be no re"lvll wlthon t tbe marked by the outgoin g or everythi ng of an oppo.
pre. enco and power 01 the Lord l'UODg the people. • ite n atnre. Mllioe, hatred, re"enge, en"V, banhBut God will nOI fail Hil &er .... n» when ~hey cry nell, bllterneu, prejudice, and luch IIlLe Clln ba" o
onto Aim. [Ie will be entrelted of thorn. Connled no place In ' he IIOnl wh lcb i, filled with pe rfect.
with th e commission n nde r whi ch we 1[0 Into the love, 11 II by th l. p rocess Ihat llr.W e8ley expected
world , I. tho S.vlor'. promise," Lo, I .. m whh you Ihla glo rious experieoce to bo u6~red In. The
al way." Thle u n be relied u pon. it m.y requ ire " clean8Ing" wu de pendent npon Ihe"61110g," Ind
heuuearehlnp and deep hnmlUa~lon on the part In hi. Journlb wo find exp rN8100a or fU rprhe when
of ' he preacher, hnl God will furn i, h tho powe r personi Ie_tlfied that. thoy we re fl ra' cleanled and
u corta in u we mee~ the condition&.
t he a flHed. But at Methodi5M plead 10 earDOl t
The lloart, of the people mly be hl rd I nd t hei r and cont 3nded 80 .tr ollgly agaLQIt li n of e"er y
at\O ntio n dlat ra cted by many 'hlllp. !;o I, wu In 8Orl, It Wat not unn atoral tha'the idea of pnrity
the da.y. of Nineveh; but the earned, constant cr y Ihould becoille uppormoll i.n tho minds of Method.
of the me_nger of God arre.tod t he attenllon of 1st people I nd that Lho empbuil Ihoold be transthlt wicked city, melted their hea rtl and bronght ferred from perfect love to lhal whlcb II confl6.. bon' a great r evivil. So It will be agaln. We quont upoo It. AI a reBu lt of thl., IIOme hue plead
bave ' alth In the old gOlpel when preached by men e. rnestl y fo r purl~y who hue forgoUen pertect
who have been teuched by Ute Jj oly Gholt. It I. lo,'e, or fdled to glu h It. proper place. Both
1ufficlent te mee L th e noeds ot all times aod will Ideu ue inlO parably con nected with en tire sanctirilo snperlor to aoy conditions tha t can be foun d fication and noither can be omitted from our I.CI.chamong us. There are ver y few commn nillOI that lng whhout gl'(latdolriment to IhollO wbo lit under
will not respond to our offo r 5 If we will t ab hold ou.r i.nstru cllon. JUII now, etpeclilly, t here i.
great need of streulng pertenl love, Thi s mus, be
o f ,h i. maUe r arigM.
I n order to ha"e a genuino and gene ral fO"lul manife.ted 10 our IIvOlII we expect the world to
111'0 mUlt concen\rato every effo rt upon t he Iccom- have COll tidellCO In ou r profeulon of pU.rlty. In tim"
pllshment of t hiA enct. We hue bee n dht racted of oppoal tion and cooten tlon like thl' thore I. great
hy many t hlnga. Tbe contention. i n man y placell occasion for the exerelso of lhls graco. It we raU
bave hoon t ha rp. UnilOo ml y d hp ulOl hue ar:ten at this pollll, we nood uot he lu rprlsect It people
about holiueu .. nd ,he work of lavlug IOU". We dl.count ou r pllrlty and r('ject Ollr teaChi ng. hi.
ve ry mu ch fear tba ' e ven t ho hotineu peoplo In worth while for UI to thint upon this point and to
man y places hue thought about these thini' aud use evOfY effo rt to relitora to it. pla-.1e In the pre1altoo abou ~ thew ~hlol' until th ey have auffilled Mntation of Ihe doct rin e of en ti re 8Inctification the
a IOS8 of power alld comm un ion with God. BlC t Idea of " perfect love." A proper enmplificatl on
to the revival! We caD afford tor a while to let of lhis will, In COllrse ot time at leu" mate our
tho opposition aloM. Quit tal.klng . holl t per&eCu- teachina Irr(\Shtc',b"",,"_ _ _ _.,-_
lions. and preu t he rOflul. Wben Ne hemiah re A few weob ago we IOn' .ta~ments to I good
turned to Jerusalem and foun(\ the waUl broken
many of onr snbscrlbers wilo bave been ow ing us
down and iho city laid In wute, he began to refor qnite a while. As atated in tbat communica_
bnild. Sauballat hoard of 11::'0 wort Ind Wat wroth
tion, we mUlt hear !rom t hese friendl 1.0 the ve ry
and mocked the J e w~ but Nehemiah prlyed and
nul' futuro. Many bave all'eady reaponded. )Ve
conl\nued to bu l~d. When lhey were threatened
oxpect to bear from each of lhe othen w ithin tbe
by their enOUlIOi and eX'pected, e\'ery moment that
nut \en daYB. We are doiog tbe Lord's work, and
Sanballat &Bd hia alii. would be up on thorn, ihey
can not cQnaclentiously a llow His bnsinelB 1O r un
held every mall h is ....eapOn in one hand and
at 10080 ends. We are ill re all rigbt thinking people
builded witb th e ot her. Our busineill at tbo preawill appreciate our polIi\lon Ind will not mllCon_
ent time II tel bnlld. If we mJnt DSo<h tab to
.true Ou r mOlinls. Let no one who received $be
ourselve. tbe ~ ()apoD' of defense, w p ehonld go 00
letter fall &0 write U8.
building nevertbol.,... T hore oll! ht 1O he a roylval
'::::":::"""'- . , this year In over.,. chu r ~h in every charge. Wo
DIl. CA.aMA-U1NK wrlt.e. from Concordi a, K anau,
have earDes~ly en<leuonxl to dudy the slgnl of lhat he wlll open a meeti ng d Monticel.o, l<' lorldl,
,he tlmos. We a re thoroughly convloced Ihat we September 30th to Ocwher 9,h.
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The more we Itudy the HIe of Jesus tl:le
neBS e HRI S T DEMA.ND e p u s 11 more we arB impressed with Its helprulaess.
SINL BSS L I PB ?
He met meD, looked at them, spoke to them I

BY

WednoadllY. September 28, 1898.

of Thee, our Master, tba~ we may help un
t.he l ubmerged and rigbten tbe perverted.
May we all of us pray the prayer:
"Bleat ml, 1.X'd , aad '1111111:" Ole a bl_loi.
1 would Cladl, Tb, we MIll" ooue,;
Help me to belp -ome PO?f, oeed,.oul,
And make me a b)_III, to-da,."

and tbey wel'9 better men forever. "He went WAYS ID B S BRV H!B F eR JBS US.
about doing good. " Of CQurae, i1 a man wal

LlDA lotA Y I' INNF.LL.

a c.tpbas or an Isuriot. filled with blind ec·
8Y REV A. W. ORWIG.
eleaiaatiea1 zeal or envenomed witb lust lor
NO. II .
money, luteDt on evil and impenitenee, even
Jens did a great deal of work by the
Je-sus oould do him no good. But. if a man side. And why should 0010 His professed fol .
was looklng for IIgM. if he longed for help,l! lowers do the same? Nothing more become.
hla poor starved. soul eried lor aid, Christ holy men and women. To go to a holl.nen
was a he'p and blessing to him.
meet-lug and enjoyone'a self hearing tbe rood
Tbe world Is tull of people who need belp. things said, is all right and profitable. But,
They bave sought oomfort and consolstion In having tallness and tlte baptism of t.be
a thousand dlrect.lona, but. have been dlsap· Spirit, and then engagiog in soul .savine
polnted. Lllr:e tbe woman wbo "sul'l'ered work, is bGtter.
many tblngs of many phys\etau" tbey reo
True hollne.. la aggressive. It dropa a
calve injury Instead of assistance . Pleasure, word here and ~bere for the Masteri it lends
honor, fame, money, 8&Cb set up their fakir a helping hand to the needYi It loans or glvel
stands and vehemently bid for patronage- a good book to such as need it; it sometimes
and get It.. But ah, the disappointment and PIloYs for a good p~per, like thePENTJ:coSTAL
vexation of Ipirlt t.hat; oomes to the purchas· B EILA LD, to be .ent to some one unable to pat
ers. We rarely tn,voll on car or steamer, but lor It; or it buy, and dlst.Tibutes tra.cta and
t.he thought oomes to us, " How many of these spreads them broadeast over the land.
people have tried life and found It bitter?
A Christian lsdy, while pauing a hou68
How many have lqueezed the orange and where a young woman stood with a baby in
found only pulp and aeed and rind ? h \s to her arms, kindly said to ber : " I hope vou are
these people tbat the sanctified men and &8 safe in the arma at Jesus."
women un be a help.
An editor of a paper "WtOte home: ' 'The
The sanctlll.edlife Is calculated to be a help L ord blessed me In preaching the Word on
ful Ute. h II a Ufe ot cheer . Melaneboly the train. The oonductor and brakeman were
and morOS8nesa bave lUted their black wings both under conviction. " Another man says,
and departed. The day at joy and gladness " We came aeatterlng tra.cta and doing per.
has come. Groans and sigbs and dolelul sonal trork on t.be cats," Anoth~r writes :
sounds have given place to .ymphonIes and liAs the t rain rolled. up to tt, p~attorm, 1\'e
IOnata.a and melodies and shouts ot j 1y . sang, 'We'll Girdle the Globe wit.b Salva.
Therefore when loman really enjoys the blell' tion.'" A waYllde worker lays, "While stop'
Ing he lightens burdens, dispels glooDJ,obeers ping over at thIs place, we spent some time
bearts, lOOt;hes pain, cures the heart·ache In distributing t:aeLa and papers, and talking
and liberates t.he imprisoned.
to sailors down on \he wkarf."
Jesus preached a Sunday morning sermon
I heard a man say at a oonvention t.hat, irS
on that lubUme pus"lge In the sl.xty flr.t at a mercbant., a certain commerciAl traveler of.
Iae.iah, In whleb he proclaimed hi. mlaslon ten lo~d him goods, and afterwards gave blm
to be one 01 helpfulness preaching the evan· .. tract or two. In several months the mer.
gel to tbe poJr, healing \he bNken heart.ed, cbant told tbe commercial traveler that the
(Thank God!) delivering captives and open· tra:ts and few kind words abJut hIs soul bad
Ing slgbtless eyes! 0 helpful Cbrlst what a been the means of bls oonveralon.
beneficent mission is Thine! Humanity Is
A Missouri subscriber to tbe P£NTECOS .
crushed and bruised and beaten. Jesus, the TAL HERALD, who ordered tracts t ram me,
good Samarltan,sees in It DOt merely a neigh· wrote: "I distribute them In my corse_pond.
bor, but. a friend and a bride and he p::lllU in ence mostly. I always keep a supply Oil my
oil and loads bls paUrey and provides for desk, and also remaU many paper•. " He
man'. maintenance.
&dds, " I am In the 8J:perience of tull ..Iva.
God meau tha~ we shall aU live lives at tlon." Yes, lull.alvatlon olten prompLi Us
belpfulne8l. Help your preacher by your possessors to do J1Ut lueh things. They are
prayers and enc:ouragement. D.> not be so "instant in season, out at seIL5Qn.," tryin, to
afraid at " pul'l'ing him up" that you will leave do good. Aaother subicriber to your paper,
blm to work on w l tbo~t anyenoouragement. Brotber Arnold, wrote me lrom Alabama,
Be a b,elp to your editor. Tell him If you get sending lor tracts, and said, "'I'heyareallent
blessed by his paper. Be an encouragement messages, but the good t.hey do wlll be
and a .timulant.
shouted. aloud In tbe world to oome."
The writer recalls a time when tired and
Last spring 1 saw a man sowing some leed
almost dlsoouraged. about his ministry, an In his gardeo, 00 a Stmdall morning. 1
elderly preacher came t~ bim and wltb a few thought the wisest and kindest reprool I
words 01 cheer melted h18 heart and gave him oould offer was thl. : " I bope you have bad.
courage to fight on viotoriousl,. God bless tbe gospel seed IOwn In your bearL." The
that aanctified preacber.
.
Bible says, "BI"sed. are ye that lOW beside
We tbank God for the John BaptllLi all water8 ."
and the Sona 01 Thuoder, but let us not for·
Oh, beloved, let \lI not allow the devil
get that a Bon ot Consolation was numbered to out do us. He i" always 80wlng ba.d. seed.
among the twelve. La~ us stick to We.leyan Lot us diligently lOW the good seed, Irnd pray
theology and remain clear a.nd ttll.6 and 1m· that it mirY bring forth much fruit.
movable in doctrine and righteoUlne~~, but 110 SAVLa ~T, cu,V&LA.ND, O.
let us not- torget that we are to be help·
To t h e P're achers ,
ers ot one another'. joy. " Wat.eb for ebances
For tbe best; possible evangelistic help .,.
to bleaa people. DJ not be sting, with your sure you call Rev Seth C. Rees and 8011, Rev.
smHu. Throw your beart into your "band·
Byron J. Rees i one or both 01 them at; Y. M.
shakes."
C. A. building, 7th and Walnut; Street, Cln.
o precious Son at God, make our lives clnDati, Obio, care of Rev. M. W. K napp.
BLESSED are tbe peacemakers: tor tbey
God bless you all.
W. B. GODBEY.
shall beulled the cbildren of God.-MaU.5 :8. ~ruly help!ulliv6S. Infuse in us tbe Spirit

Be certainly does, In His sermon on the
Mount, Math. ~ :48. "Be y8 therefore perfect.
even .. your Father in heaven la perfeet."
Epb, 4:26, "Be ye angry and aiD. not I.
Peter 1:16, lOBe ye holYi for I am holy."
Heb 12:14. "Follow peace with all men, and
A?liJtt&l, without. whleh no man shall see the
Lord." Here are four positive comma.nds
that If we npect. to see the Lord we must.
meet tbe requl.rementa of the commands.
When are we to become hal,? Some say
at death, o\hers just before death, and at dif·
ferent times. But Chrlat. taught Bis diaciples
to preach a present Silrlvatlon . " Now is the
d.y of salvation." , Repent lor the kingdom
of God is at hand ,. "ll any man will hear
Hla voice harden not your hearta." There is
not one pU's age of Scripture where we are
commanded to do any tblng to·morrow. But
rather let the morrow take care of itself.
And yousnti·holiness preachers, what will
you say in that great and notable day, when
you shall appear before the Judgment throne
of God for preaching any otber gospel than
tbat. whlcb Is deelared unto you?
Luke 2;M-75, "The Lord has redeemed. us
that we might serve Him without tear, In
hollnessaU\hedaysotourlHe,"ete How-can
you appear before God in rendering up your
account bere below, and ..y, "I told tbe pea.
pie to wait till deatb, and they would b3
..nctlll.ed. wholly, but not In this lUe." Ob,
ye that are blind and being led by the blind,
be"are,least"ye falllnlO the ditch together!
Why do you not quote tbe Scriptures wbleh
...ith in death will I sanetify you, or sanctify
yonraelve. in death ? Do you notice, my
readers, they always fix It up at death, tbose
who olalm to get it at death, but the Lord
does not say so. They are trying to sLiLI the
voice of God wble b say., "Now Is the &c.
ceptA:ld t.\.me." There Is a c~rnal mind and a
• plrltual mind. Rom 8:6, "But the carnal
mind I. enmity against G.xl: tor it Is not sub
Ject to the law of God, neither Indeed c)n be
So tben they tbat are In tbe lie,h can not
pl8U6 God. But ye are not In the flesb, but
In the Spirit, if 80 be the Spirltof God dwells
In IOU, and it Chrlat; be in yOll tbe body is
dead because ot sin, but; the Spirit is life be·
ca\l86 of righteousness." Does thla not teach
thatthecarnal mind is dead, has ceased to ex·
Is" For It ianot8ubjecLtotb'llaw of God ,it can
beaubdued only toraseason,tor In the seventh
ohapter ot R)mans wefiod the 10"0 minds war·
Ing against each otber. In the twen\y·6rst
Terse in Paul's letter to the R"lmans he saY8,
"Tbe creature itself Ihall be delivered from
thll bondage of oorruption into the gloriOUS
lIber~1 or the cbildren of Ood ." Twenty ·third
verse, "And not they only, but ourselves alao
which have tbe 6rst trllit.s of the Spirit, even
we ourselves groan within ourselves wa.lting
tor the adoption."
They had received ~be lir8t fruits ot the
S lr·t., but had not yet entered tha.t gloriOUS
1i~~1' Had not yet entered Into tbat rest
tha~ remaineth to the people 01 God. Reb.
4'9 " Let us labor therefore to enter into tbat
. It 18I~ any fall &fter the same example of
rea
unbellel."
tI

w.,.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

A well known evangolist in possession ot
this peace, in crossing the prairies on t.he
REV . EDWARD ILELI. EY.
train, was caught in a wreck, and whUe oth·
P~ace and peace. -If we rend the Bible en were leaping t.o t.heir feet shrieking wi~h
with C&'N:I we will find more th~n oue peace terror, this veteran ot the crOSB s&.t as qui·
ment ioned , and one differs from tbe other as et.ly and undisturbed as it nothing had hap ·
one 8tar dia~rs from another star in glory. pened. It was this peace that caused a Ken·
In Romans 5: 1, we find the fi rst peace men· tucky evangelist to say: "Ood bless you,
tloned: "Being j llstified hy faith, we have brother," wben R. saloon· keeper cursed and
peace with God through our L ord Jesus abused him. Praise God for !luch a peace!
Christ." This is for the sioner, and the
n is the same peace ~he apostle speaks of
truth lying therein Is enou«h to make him in Pbilippians 4:7, "And the peace of God,
praise the Lord that ito is for him. Every which passeth all undersLandlng, shall k«p
unconverted mlLn and woman, by truly repen\- your hearts a nd minds through Christ. Jesus. "
ing and believing, can be in a justified rela· "Mil peace." "The peace ot God."
iion with the Father, and be lit peace with Ood.
H dOGS, indeed, paas all undersLandiag,
This peace is delightful. It. is 0. glorious and tbat is one reason wby many are no~ on·
e.:a:periellce to be a t peaco with God, and to joyiDg this peace to day. They are going at
secure this peace, one has to surrender to it. head· foremos t instead of heart· foremost
God in the same way tobat a rebel surrenders They are trying to reaaon about. it and trying
100 the country against which he has rebelled. to throriz l about. it, and tbere is no eIperience
It is only when Ion unconditional surrender is that can he explained or theorized. Stop thoo·
made that we have peace with God. But orizing, my brother, and turn yourself over
there is a peace that Is deepRr and r icher than to Jesus. Oh, what a joy, what a peace
this, and It is found in J esus-John 14 27 ; would be yours!
"My peace I give unto you." Jesus is here
Tben, sgaln, we like the keeping power
speaking to those who are in a justified state of this peace. "Shall keep your hearts and
-Bis diSCiples-therefore at peace with God; minds through Christ Jesus ." "Shan keep."
but He wanted them to eo j,y a richer, a Even through the severest tr ials and t.empt.a·
deeper peace, and that was B iB peace. " My tlons we meet with, is this promise fulfllled .
peace I give Wlder you. OJ Tbe same peace The keeping power is wonderful. Dr. Car·
He possessed did He want His disciples to radine well say8: "As Christiana receive I.hls
have. We may be at peace with God, but grace they are made to marvel at the trust,
have we the peace Je.us refera 10? "My the quiet, the self cont,rol and .ell contained·
peace."
ness within. We are in the same world, with
What nation is there to day enjoying ' he its allurements, bewilderments Bond sapping
puce of Switzerland? That tatr country is induence and power, but something has been
not only at peace with every nation, but she given to the soul that keeps it Wlmoved and
hIlS a peace witbin tbat other nations are not sweetly triumphant through all." H~lelu·
enjoying. There is no dlst;urbing element in jah! It cert&inly keeps.
ber hea.n, a.nd t.blt can not be said of other
This is the blessed sweeteIperience of the
nations; and as it is in Switzerland's life as a sanctified In the morning they awaken with
nation so should it. be In our life as spiritual. this peace, and &11 througb ~he day tbe! real·
'My peace I give unto you." "Not the Ize its keeping power, and while they sleep,
peace of some one else; not the peace John and In tbe morning when tbey awake, tohe
has, nor tbe peace P eter possesses, not the peace is there. Glory!
peace ot your neighbor or friend do I give
Being at peace with God puts you In a con·
you; but my ptace I g ive unto you. The same dit,loD to have the poace ot Jesus given you,
peace that I poliSes8, that peace that has ruled and the "peace ot God" puts you in a posl.
my life, I give unto you ." And what was that tlon to ge~ the fiery baptism.
For su years tbe writer enjoyed being a t
peace? Look at the Speaker as He stands
rebu1r.ing the winds and tlle angry sea, and peace with God, but on the eighth day ot
see what a holy calm possesses His soul. April, 1896, the peace that Jesas lpeaks of
Look at Him as Be stands before Pilate, then In John. 14 :27, was given him, and It has
follow Bim as He stands in the presence of proven and does prove, day by day, Its keep ·
Herod, and look at Him as Be is nailed to Ing power. HaUeluj "h to the Lamb forever
ihe cruel cross, taking the place of a robber. and ever ! "My pt'sce I give unto you."
Ola, what peace! Calmly, quietly and even
joyously does he sufIer and not even a groan
Terrell Holiness (!amp.Meetlng.
or a cry is heard from Him , but a mighty
The grounds we re rude and rough, and
.hout of victory as Be joy tully eIclalms: .. It every conceivable disparagement seemed to
1. flnished"!
float in upon the meetiog to the very day,
Have you ever thought, reader, why it but the clouds s wam away baok beyond the
was that the Holy Gbost descended in the visible slopes, the tents went up, the preach·
.hape of a dove upon Jesus when He was bap· ers came, the power of God feU, and a migh\y
t!sed? Why did He not Lake the shape of a work was accompliabod in the name ot Jesus,
h awk ? Natural histor y tells us that a dove Bros. Morrison, and Bud Robinson fed the
has no gaU, i. e., it never fights. It will take people with food conveni9nt, and the f8lUting
tile blows ot the enemy, and will not resent was wonderful to hungry souls, and to a few
one. Such a spirit did our Lortl manifest on sin sick. Bro. Keney led the song, and
all occasions. When He wss spat upon no preacbed and prayed and shouted full aalva·
resenUul spirit arose In His great lovillg tlon. Bro Morrison, bold as a lion and full
heart. When He was slapped on the cheek of sweetness, proclaimed holiness in a won·
He was ready to t;urn tbe other also. When derful manner. Bud Robinson was loaded
He took tbe J.lla.ce of the thief on the cross with honey, and was threshing grapes and
He opened not His mouth against anyone, pomegranatQ5 all the time. The rains did
but with that ever abiding peace witbin, He not lnterfE're very much. AU th ng. consld·
prayed, "Father, forgive them, for they know ered, we deem it a most marvelous meet.
not what they do ." Tbisl.a the peace He wants Ing. The skong opposition , the lethargy of
to bestow upon and put into His followers, many clai~i ng the experience, hard times,
"M peace I give unto you. " Ob brother sis. rain, cotton picking, the doceits of thedevll,
y
! '
' i n many ways were over· rode, and if the
t.er, let us all enjoy this peace . It is for you. meetIng could have been continued another
Many of God's children are enjoying it weak I feel perfectly sure tbat. more marve'
k).d&y.
lous results would have been seen.

The ci~y of Terrell has no~ been bene6.ted
very much so far as numbers go, but. t.he
country surrounding, and some from over one
hundred miles away, b&.vs received the "~sec·
ond blessing" so much spoken againlt. Old
persons, grandfathers and grandmotbeTl,
m ~ny of them swept over into Ca.naan. The
work was thorough and the good will last till
Jesus comes. Glory to the risen and &f.cended
Lord for the premise of the Comforter who
came in power upon the people at this meet·
Ing! Saved sweetly, and wonderfully kept
to the glory ot Jesus,
VIC. REINHARDT .

WH!\T IS LIGHT ?
J.

n BELL.

We can see t.bis in many way.. The light
is wonderful. This lIgbt is not in the light·
ing ot a lamp, or candle; we can see one glory
of t.he sun, another of the moon, another of
t.he stars, and we can see the lIgbt in aU of
this. But still, t.hat Is Dot the Ught I want
to get at. It is that which was seen in tbe
burning bush in the presence ot Moses. It
is that which shined ronnd Gallilee's hill.
This Is the greatest light that was ever seen
by mortal man . It was that light, to make U
Jtoore plain, that.liBhteth every man Ihatcom.
eth into the world-Jesus Chr ist is tbat great
light which we are trying to bring to mind.
Ob, that Ood will help us to walk In the light
as He Is the light. He Is in the light. of tlle
world; such a light as this can no mu make,
neither is it found In the fl uids which the
earth cont.ains. It Is not of the earth, but It
is from above. Tbis is a wonder to the world.
It astonished S~ Paul when it ahone rOWld
him, tbe great persecutor of tbe uinta of
God. it performs m.lracles and works won·
der!!', quickens thousands by Its unseen force
and power. What does this light glveP It
gives light when darkness gathers round JUre
a heavy cloud. This is grand ill Its nat'llre
as it moves by that band of God. There I.
notblDg that can 8tay its propelliug power in
its deep, unseen current as it moves by that
Invisible One. The King bids it abine.
The way it shines can not be comprehended
by finite mind. It Is great! Oh, how won.
derfulls this beautiful light which sbinBl in
silence! It never disturbs anyone. It
is lill:e the wind; it mQves, you can not
stop it. You might work, strive and mil
with all your might, 1\ Ihines and never
says anything about it. It is a 'POwer like
salt-light shines to enlighten . S.lt 88116&
to never brag about It. "No poe~ ancien' or
modern, ever wrote a grander .en~iment
eIpresslng the power ot God than the prayer
of Habakuk:. His glory covered the heaveDs,
the I:a.rth was full of Bis praise, His bright.
ness was as the light; before Him went the
petoilbnce. Be, tht. light, stoed and meaa·
ured t.he earth; the everlasting mountains
were scaUered; the perpetual bills did bow."
" The hos' of Midian did dee from His prw~
ence." We should ever walk in the beautiful
light of God; it guides the old life·boatacroa.
lite's tempestuous sea. It did beam down
upon the glorious CrolS while He On the tree
did hang. Ita Ugbt was above the hrlghtnesa
of the sun. It can not be harmed by human
power, it stays far out of danfer, like the
rain· bow of tbe sll:y.
JUUTOWlf. KT.

- -- - - - Gospel Singer Wanted.
I want to correspond witb a fint- claaa
singer with & view to permanent engagement.
Address with particulars, concerning age,
tamily, 8Iperience. U any, etc.
L. MCCONNELL, Evangelist,
Lithonis l Ga.
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THE END eF VRBM!HING.
Preaching, or the proclamation of tbe
Chrls~ or the Gospel, Is the principal meaDS
oroalned by God for the salvalion of men.
Arter declarlnl' lb ... "who&t>ever sball call
upon the Dame of t.be Lord shall he saved,"
the Apostle Paul asked these questions:
"How ~hen shall they call on Him in whom
they have not believed ? and ho" shall tbey
believe In aim of whom they have no~ heard?
and how shall t.hey hear without. a preacher ?
and bow shall they preach except. they be
aent?" (R )om. 10: 19- 15) He furt.her says :
"It. wr.s God. ·s good pleasure tbrougb the
foolishness ot the preaching (or t.be thing
preached, or the glad t.ldings made known)
to ,ave thom that belie ve. " (I Cor. i. 21.)
God was pleased, by lohe proclamation of
that which the world regardl as tolly, to be·
stow salvation on tbose who accept tbe mess·
age. For the preaching ot Christ. crucified
wa, a stumbling hlock to the Jews, and by
the Gentiles it. was regarded as foolishness.
In this latter palsage the end G» hId in
view In the ordination of preaching II clearly
set forth. It. Is to IQ:~ them that believe.
Believing t.he Gospel, It. becomes the power
01 God unto tbelr salvation.
The true end of preachIng, then, whatever
may be tbe parUcular subject. of our dis·
course, Is the salvation of fou ls. We may
expoun1 the word, we may refute false doc·
trine, we may hold up neglected truths, we
:I r y uhort. and persuade men, or we may
. , ke personal and pungent. applicat.ions of
11>0 truthi stm, this end should be always
HApt in view. The end of preaching is not
to grattly the intellect, but \.0 feed the
.ptrltual nature. It Is not to help you simply
to buUd up. theory, but to help you to build
up a ChrlsUan character. It. il not to give
you merely right. views of prophecy and of
t.he Lord'. second coming, but to help you to
prepare for tbe event., and to be ready evuy
moment.. If thl. end Is not. gained, what is
that. it worth havlng~
PreachIng should be judged of by Its
fruita. Where fruit. abounds, where COn·
,.erlions take place, where reformation fol·
10WI, the preaching must be good-good in
Lhe est.imaUon ot Heaven, ;hough it may not
be learned or eloquent. A man in bUliness,
conversing with another respecting a sermon
he had heard, nld, "I do not remember tbe
to!.t., but wben I got. bome I burnt up my
scant. hal!-busbel. " Preaching that effects
no change In morals must. be very deficient.
But in t.he end of preaching-the saving of
them t.hat believ&-there Is included, no~ only
their cnnverllon to Chrilt, but the prefecting
01 their character, the development. of t heir
higher nature. That. preaching, therefore,
lfhich most fully accompllshel this end, il
the but. preaching; and that wbich &Ccom·
pllahel this end lJl the least degree is th)
worst. preaching. And t.hose plans employed
in connection with preaching which most.
effect.uaU,. aid In loouring the lame end, are
the best planli and those p lans which are the
leut. succelllul in furt.heri ng this end, a.re
the worlt. pians.
The proper bUliness of the Chriltlan mini8ter Is to save soul.. It. it for this God callI
hlm to preach tbe GOSpeli U is for this the
Chureb calls him Into the oftlcei it 11 for this
the Cbureh feeds and clothel him; It. is for
this htt proCesses to set himself apart, a~d
think and speak, and act: and, therefore, If
he f~lIs In his work-if be does not save
lOuIs-he proves hlmseU unworthy of his

to fulfill the du\les of his calling, would be conscioul existence who was just.llnking Into
dismissed ; and wby should the Church con- thesrmsof deatb, will Impart luch happiness,
tinue to support. mlnlst.el1l who neglect wh:L~ happiness wtu the laving of a 8Oullm·
their proper work- who employ tbelr ener- part. to the Christian, whose labourl are
gics in gratifying the people's tastes with blessed in procuring such a lalvatlon ?-SllM
beautiful, but power Ie". sermona. to tbe f1~n. in Pulpit E<oIrnatneu.
everlasting undoing of precious &Qui. ?
TRllV1UL eF SeUL.
No farmer would be satisfied with sowing
M RS. MARY ~"GEE HALL.
his Aeoci, unlesl he reaped the huvest; and
no minister r.bould besalisfied with preacbing
When we, undor the Spir it of God, reallz9
the word, unless he converLs sinners. T he the value of a soul, its immortal destiny, its
farmor not onlv ploughs and sows, but he sure hastening to the final decilion t.hat is
upecU to reapi he look. with confidence for
eternal, we enter into the travail like unto
the fruit of his labors. The minister should that which Jesus felt.. To lobe sanctified cbild
do the same; he should sow the Gospel seed of God. heaven and hell are realities he never
in tull expec taUon of gathering in a mIghty doubts. The communion wHh God is 60 slm·
barvsst ot souls.
pie yet so profound, so untouched by slight·
It Is as ahAurd tor a minister to be satis· sst. doubt, that tbe carele8$ne88 wl~h whJcb
fied without any seals to his mlnlltry loS it. others regard their own eternal Interest,
would be lor a fisherman to be aatis fied wi ~b · briogs on appalling wonder, and at ~he same
out. catching o.ny filh . No fisberman would time this inex pressible burden. I have
be contont ~th throwing in his net, unless wept. over s inners when they sat. dry· eyed,
he caught something, and no minister should looking in astonishment. at lIly grief. I have
be conten t with preachl.o.g the word unless It had my heart. wrung with anguilh for the
producel effec~
salvation of sons and daughterl whose fathNo greater honour can be conferred on a ers and mothers were as indifferent beholders
minister than to give him sealt to hIs mln- as if the children were Itrlngers. And ye~
istry. and make him succelsfnl In bringing again, when God has let me feel the Iweet
many to Je1us. The highest angel In heaven pangs of soul travaU for stnnere, I bave seen
would regard hl.mAelt honoured by being sent tbem melt. under It as Ice under fire. I h.,.e
into t.bis world and employed as an agent. in seen. t·hem lall prostrate and cry tor salva·
lohis blessed work. The work in which you tlon. The man or woman who Is in the
are engaged is identical with that. In whicb hanest field to day and nttIeT knowl t.his
Christ. is employed In beaven. The end of tra.vail, il certainly not God·sent into the
lobe Christian ministry and the end of Chrlst's work. I thiok it. is one unmistakable evimediation are one and the same, and th~ dence of divine commission to teel thill trav·
succels of one is t.he success of the other.
aU. 0, dear preacher under whose eyes this
Nnthing can ylold so much 8Il.Uslaction and may fall, have you this experience' Sunday
com1or~ to a minister as tbe consciousness
after Sunday do you enter your pulpit. with·
that. hil t.bours have beeD grellot.lv owned of out having shed tcan over the Ilnl of your
God. It. wul be a louree of pleasure to him, people! Week after week has no heart.both In this world and in the world which II break been YOUlI because of tbe ChrisUe..
to come. And the pleasure will be such that
ones who will listen to you? Alane in
no pleasure arillng from any earthly source your study, has this awful, so:emn hurden
will be worthy to be compared with It.
pressed upon you until you have faUen from
A certain man once said to a minister, your chair at. your study table and lain for
liMy brother, to have one poor sln.n er to own hours prostrate upon the ftoor while your
thee in the day of judgment, as an Instru- heart. was swept by torrents of anguish' and
ment. In God's hands of plucking him as a prayer for the souls of t.hose God. .hall ask
brand ltom the burning, wtll be a greater at.;Jour bandsP
comfort. to thy glorified Iplrit. in the day of
If all our preachers felt these-lcind of le&the Lord than if tbou hadst been the greatelt sons ot travail, sons and daughters would he
orator tbat. ever engaged the attention of an born unto Zion, hell robbed of ita prey, and
audience."
the church become intensely alive In every
A celebrated d.i gnitary 01 the Established department ot work_ 0, dtor preacher
Church says. "I bave passed through many reader, pray about t.hese things. Will you
placos of bonour .nd trust, both In church and stop now, go lomewhere alone and have &
statei more lhan any man of my order In talk with God about. 1t?
England, for seventJ years.
But. we re 1
&8sured, thal by my preaching, I had con- 1\ THIRD TRIP Te MISSISSIPPI.
vorted ODe soul unto God, I should herein
Rev. L M RUSSELL.
t.ake more comfort. t.han In all the officel that
have ever been bestowed upon me."
The ma.nagerl of the Victoria, MiIS_, enWe are told that one of the Russian Em· campment opened their regular annual campperora, of lormer times, ot the name of Alex· meeting on Thursday night, August 25th,
ander,"when oneday.out hunting, and riding expecting to continue ten daJI.
on in front ot his SUite, heard a. groan; tbat
I ha.d baen engaged months previous to
grD6n pleroed. his heart; he reined his horse, labor in the meet.ing from lobe opening to tbe
alighted, looked around, and found a man at close, as necessity might. require or expedlthe point. 01 death. lIe bent over him, chafed encyappoint. I bad. desired and intended to
his temples. and. t r ied to excite him. A sur- be present at the first service, the Lord wU.
geon'. atteution was eaUed to him, but. he ling; but was detained at home on aCCOunt of
said, ' He's dead.' 'Try what. you can do,' the prolonged enfeebled conditional my precsaid AleX$nder. 'He Is doa.d,' 88.id the sur· ioUl habe: belides, 1 was e&lled to the bed·
gton. 'Try wbat you c n do.' The surgeon side of my seriously sick brother at Roba.rds
adopted a set. a! experimental processes at t.he Ky., so I did not. get to Victoria until Tue.'.
command ot the Emperor, and a~ lalt. a drop day, August SOth, about twelve o'clock noon.
of blood appeared. At. tbe mo~th .ot the
I left. Kutt.aw a on the fast train at 2:40
open vein there was suctlonj respiration was a. m. of the same day ot arrival in VictorIa.
forming in the chen! Alennder's eyel Being much exhausted. from lOll of Ileep
!lashed fire, and he said 'Ob! tbis is the and fatigue, 1 ant.icipated a restful ride on Ito
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"reclining ohair" in the cozy coach of tbe tude. She was discriminated against in dress
nl~nois Central. Im'lglne my sense of disap· and social privileges, and rrquired to take
polntment on entering the car only to find the drudgery off her sister near her own age.
every chair occupied and quite a number of This the deludGd paronts continued, ill devo·
persons standing. Failing to secure the cov· tion to II. merciless creed under the guise of
eted easy chair, I insta.n~ly conceived the dut.y until the poor girl faded awa.y into an
Idea that the common upholstered seat was emaciated, broken· hearted creat.ure. Noble
"good enough for anybody, " and at once girl! How 1 wished she might read t.he books
pressed my way into the next coach to find writ.ten by Madame Gu,"on.
not one vacant. seat. So I pushett on into lobe
When I reached the encampment at Vic·
next coach only to mlilke a simila.r discovery. toria, Rev. John S. K"en was delivering a
Having no affinity lor lobe odious (not. ocIor· strong sermon on l-he seventh chapter of Ro·
ous) stink or the &moking'car, I josHed my mans. H il had been there from the be~iD '
way back to the coach of reclining chairs, ning, praying and preaching and instructing
and- ltood!
and rebuking as perhaps ooly he does.
Many phases of character and life a.re rep·
There were not so many preachers or pea
resented by lobe throng of p&sseJlgers on the pIe in attendance 35 usual, due in par~ to the
train. Near me sat some well·dressed young fact t.hat severlll camp meetings were being
men of stylish airs engaged in animated con. held In Mi68issippi II.t the same time.
versation. Their baggage and else indicated
The workers lrom a.broad were Revs. Keen,
t.bey were "drummers." Oblivious of other O. L Leonard, J . N. Whitehead, Miss Mary
eyes and ears than their own, they tlllllr:ed or Barre~tand mysol1. Several special services
how t.hey had "worked·' merchants at. this were held lor children, very Impressive and
and t.hat place; and t.ben they indulged in profitable, conducted by eilber Bra Leonard or
obscene language about soclet.y girls in the Sister Barrett; and the Holy Spirit set His
seal upon the labors of both.
towns where they went..
What. depths of innate corruption and de·
Some souls were saved and sanctified, and
veloped deviltry! How virtue bu.r ns wit.h the interest W&S deepening and widening, but
indignation in t.he prnence of such.
was abruptly interrupted
Eilorly Friday
A litt.le farther back sat two men talking morning, an a.ccOllDt of th~ outbreak of yel·
aDd gazing abou~ alternately; sensual in low fever at Oswood reached Victoria, (also
every expression, "Having eyes full of adult.· t.he qu arantine issued by t.he State Board of
ery," They looked significantly uVon every Health which extended within a few miles of
woman who entered the coach or changed Victoria),-alarm seized many of the p60'
position, t.heir facial expression varying In pie, who at once began to leave t.he encamp·
conIonnit.y to the mental moo1s and processes ment, and in a short while we were reduced
of contemplative grs.tification.
to Ii sm1\l1 audience.
What diabolical beastliness! How mod·
The same mall brought a message to me
esty shrinks from such licentious scrutiny! to go again to the bedside of my brother. Aa
Not lar away reclined two comparatively I could not get a train until seven o'clock
yOUDg women ; both modest, reserved, d.lgni. that evening. 'We continued the usual ser·
fied and intellectual. One of them a queen vice during the day and the Lord was wUh us
in wile·hood and mother hood in a Christian graCiously.
home of love and refinement. The other cov·
At the proper time I went to the depot and
etlng solitude and happiness and loving lit-- called for a ticket. to Holly Springs over the
erature, carries a secret. 680dness and dl£ap· K. C. M. &. B. railroad. The agent kindly
pointment in her heart and life that mingles informed me that he could no\ issue a ticket
pain wit.h every pleasure, and haunts every to anyone not having a "health certificate,"
night·dream and mars every day· vision.
and as there wss no physician present from
About. midway the car were three men in whom I could secure luch document I boarded
clerical dreiS, evidently preachers. One of the train without a ticket, as did several
t.hem sociable, humorous, jocular, popular ot.her people. The car was packed with pee.
with wordly people, and his pulpit. power pie, I"lxcited. and on suspense.
lies mainly in his sentimentatism and pathos.
I noticed a young lady weeping, and on
The second wears a professional and perluuc. iIquiry, ascertained that. while wail;\ng for
tory air, looks morose and melsncholy, and the train she had been promenading with a
he deals with dogmas and plasters with plat young man to whom she handed her pocket-itudea, The third gives out a benign and book to be kept. until t.he train arrived, when
serene expression, evincing marks of keen in the e:rcitEment she entered the csr rorget·
intelligence and deep spirituality, and his Hng her purse, so sbe had neither ticke\ nor
messages stimulate the intellect and are money to pay her fare. The courteous con·
searching &Il.d comforting to the heart..
ductar assured her that tbe matter could be
At the end of the coach were a silent group adjusted &Dother day, and for a time she be·
of eight females, clotbed with the regalia of came quiet.. Soon it was rumored through
Roman Catholic nuns. The word "nun" the car that no one without. a health
comes from a word in an ancient language, certificate would be allowed. to get off at
Ilnd originally signfied "good," "beautiful." Holly Springs, but would be carried on to
These quaint sisters mayaJl be "good," but another city outside the quarant.ine limits,
some of them lack the form and feature phys· quite a distance down the line, and again the
icaUy which entitles them to be called " be'au- young Indy burst into tet\l"s. J ust t hen the
tiful." Yet I presume they are beautiful in r.onductor and porter came through and put
character.
down all the windows, and passed out and
Through the strong lens of history one locked the door. This was "perfectly IIIwful"
gets a sickenillg sight of the abomination of to some, who arOSe to the)r feet in audible
monasteries, nunneries, convents and the suspense. All elderly lady paced the aisle
a-uricular conIession.
near where fsat, ODe moment lamenting the
lance knew a fair· faced, bright minded fate of being carried on, a.nd tho next sharply
Ca.tholic girl, who when blooming into wom· chiding hersolf for Dot having started on her
anhood was sent to one 01 these cloisters to visit some days sooner. It W&s both pathetic
be tuto~ed; but when the time came for her and ludicroul. The train stopped, and in a
to usume t.he oath inducting her fully into few minutes the conductor and a health am·
t his singular sisterhood, she conSCientiously cer a.ppeared. People rushed for the door,
efused to take the unscriptural vow. She and in due time all who " a hed were allowed
~a.s taken home and reduced to menial servi· to get off.

o
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I secured a ticket and boarded a train on
the I. C. raUroad, which I (ound also crowded
with passengerll', not a few of whom as I
learned were running out of the yellow, lever
beH 10 poinLs in Tennel!sce Dnd Kentucky.
At JaCkson, Tenn., a IHUe hoy who was to
have stopped t.here, but had IlllIen asleep,
was overlookrd and carried on. After an
hour's run Ihe little felow awoke, and finding
tha~ he had passed his s tation, began sob·
bing. A sensu3.llooli ing man said: "Hello
Bud , you are beating the railroad out of a
ride, are you" ? How harsh and heavy these
unkind words must have faUen upon his ears
and heart! I went to him, found out his trou'
ble, and assured him he should be cared lor
and carried back on the nut train. I com·
milted him to the conductor who kindly made
him the same promise. LearJling that a
woman WIS on the plaHorm at the Jackson
depot expecting the lit.t·le boy, having missed.
him and not knowi.n g where he might be, and
thinking ul her disappointment and an.xlety,
my hear~ was again moved, and befON! leav·
Ing the traw I went and spoke gently to the
t.roubled little traveler, and telling him to
seek and serve God and to not. miss heaven's
station on life's road, I bade him adieu,
breathing a prayer fo r him as I turned away.
Thinking 01 how people become panic·
stricken about yellow lever and olse, I can
not but. contras~ it with their indifference to
the gre&tef. t oolamiltl that could befall men,
the calamity more to be dreaded than epi·
demic, endemic, pandemic, contagion and
intect.ion all combined, is lin.
0, were people to become even as much
alarmed at sin as they do at other things we
should soon have heaven on earth.

----

KIITTJ. w J., Ky.

FLYING SHt>TS.
RE\'. B. F, GASSAWAY.

GOD is a holy God.
THE angels are holy.
"Bs: ye holy, for I am holy."
HEAVEN is a holy habitation.
THE world is full of sham religion.
GOD·S Book is a holy Book, written hy holy
men as they were moved upon by tke Holy
Ghost.
"WHEREFORE he saitb, Awake thou that
sleepest, and arise from the dead., and Christ
shall R"ive thee light."
GOD'S holy Book commands us to "foUow
peace with all men, and holiness without
which no man shall see the Lord."
"WUOSOEVER is begotten of God doeth no
sin, because his: seed abldeth in him: and he
can not sin, because he is born of God."_
(Revised Version).
You can not find:
I. A truthful man who tells lies.
2. An honest man who steals.
S. A laithful man who is a traitor.
4. Or a true Christian who commits sin 81
a voluntary act.
WE are "commercial t ravellers" ror tIe
Lord Jshovah- -selling goods bv "samplE's."
You are one of th~ samples, brother-can we
do a successful business in your neighbor.
hood upon that foundation? We have lots of
holinu« men, but Go:! wants holv men.
THE church is crowded with multitudes of
professed Christians who continnally do what
God. commands them not to do, and who con·
tinually refuse to do what God commands
them to do.
These claim to be God's children, hut "he
that committeth sin is of t he devil." If they
belong to t-he devil here, whose will they be
at the end of the journey?
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• • • ~ I "ould be afrlid to go to the judgmeot

1Jn \tbe lieU,.
.y••••••••••••

.J•

like lbe
Comancbe preacher b.. started. One . inner said :
"Wby cao'll preacher go where God taVei aoull ?"
And I echo, ""by"? We go to Wllnut Springe.
A. J . JOllE._
YOIIl'llo Dim,
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tbil Stlte one of our holio... ennstehlt.. bId In
appoiotment for a meeting at Linden, nell tbe
Loui.iana line. He could get neitber Cbllrcb,
court bouae nor eehool bOllae, ao opened up unde r
tbe blue sky. The nut morning aome oue bad
I)uted on court bouae I large tlamin! card "ilh
lhe follo"lng inac ription:
"Yello" fever lu l.ouiliana, and Holioe.. b ..
come to Linden. Goyern youraelf aocordi ngly."
h leeml to me tbat the hope of pure WelleYln
Metbodi.m in thi. State I. in tbe M . E. Chu rcb.
V· L. WILLIAWII,

Prom the Army,
A Rollne .. School Por Texa • •
l>IONTAOK PT , i.osn ISI,AN n, N. Y._Dear Bro.
I r one thOURllod parent. In Ten••, reader. of
t he PnnCOITA L U ':ULD, "ill daily beteige t he Arnold : After baviog gooe tbrougb tbe entire Cuthrone of God, Cor a Holine.. School In Teul and ban expeditloo 11m bereatMootauk Point. I feel
kee p It up for tbirty daYI, "e '11'111 bave a HoI'IoKa that God b&.l beeo very good to me. and, Dot"ith.tandlng the unboly associationa 01 ar my life, I
Scbool lo Tu .. before long. Amen and amen.
hIVe enjoyed religion moft! during tbla time thao
--:-:---:-}; NNI I, TIX .
C. T. H OOAN.
WIlITt: HALL, V A._ In our ft!port of the camp"'er befoNl. Slrange to tay I have not met ooe
N48HVILLK, I Lt:="Am to open I campaign in truly ft!liglou. pe~1I .ioCl I leCt Tlmpa OD the lit meeting It Mlddleto"n, publi.bed io tbe U J;ULD
W ublogton county, lIlinoi., UDder tbe IUlplOM of of JUlie. lI ave met aome thlt "ould talk lbout of September 7th, we mentioned our hIving IClhe prMideD~ of tbe Coullty Dolln_ Mtociatioll religloo in a general "ay, but vou come to talk cepted an invitatioo to hold another some twenty
to-night. Tbe land 10 Nalbvllle hue DO" 00 foot about ao experience tbey "ould try to dilmi.. tbe mil .. fartber aortb. Tbat meeting commenced on
pla na for buUding • bouae to wOrlhlp In.
convenltlon. I ,upposed wbeo " e got back to Sltllrday, Augulb 27tb, to continue nine dav., but
Sept. 21.
\'OUI"l in DIm, Jo: . L. LATJlAli.
AmericI "e "ould have aome kind of ft!lIgioul Ibe ioterelt WIUI .ucb tbat we bad to continue It
"r"icea, but eo far b.ve not teen any tblog of tbe O l'"et eigbt daYI more, and even tben "e gre.lIy
Nou ll GR08\'EN OII.I)A LI: , 00:.'1'1. _ Our eampkin<!. We Iloded hore on September l it, and I regretted having to clO&e tbe servlcell 00 account 01
meeting at Low.lI, M..... , September 2- 12, "M In • trolled arouod the cam p look log for tome 1)lace tbe nigbte becomiog toocotd for out door meetingl.
every " 'y • glorious IUoceee, Rev, John NorberTY. of " ol'lblP i but all " orshlp at the .hrloo of " Baal" Mloy of tbose, "bo weNl most interelted In the
pulor Penteooet&i Cburob,h:l charge. BI'OtI. Pierce.
I " ooder tblt eome evangeli.t did not arrange to "ork, being lUembel'l 01 lbe M. E. Ohurch, South,
of Boaton, Nuuiuger, of No rth 01'Olveoordale -meet
UI berel Theft! " ere two ladi" of the Sal- "ere llllXlou. to bave II' continue lbe aervice 10
Conll., Laird, Hoople Ind McNichol, of Brookline' valiOD Army bere thll "eek, but I b,ve Dot beard tbeir cburcb, bllt tbe paltor refuted bll conleot.
N. S, and Silter Cllrrie, of Bo.ton, preaebed "itb of .. nr HfTioee 10 far. I "ould enjoy a goud up! lod many of hi. people "ere greltly disappointed ;
the Spiri t and tbe potrero The meeting wellt Oil. reeDce meeting of tbe old-time IIOrt ao muchl JIiIy but he lAid tbe ne" rulea of lhe dleclpUne would
W. 8 . GODSU .
Sept. 1~.
lOul I. bungry for It. I b"'e not seeo a copy of not permit it. We "ere very eorry to hl ...e to
the HaRALD .Ince I left bome. Wlah you "ould briog onr eft'ort.e In that community to a cloee, for
NA .II U\, I LL~ TU!f._ Sinee "ritlng lboat the
lend
me I fe" copiellf YOll are making I DY'POO- "ant of I building, "heft! our "ork "" ao greatly
" oooie cam p-mMUn! 1 bave flniehed my " ork "itb
needed and at a crilll In the " ork "ben it seemed
Bro the r D. M. Evan.. [ Ipt:llt the I"" \"0 daye lal Bible olrer no", 13 I "illl to renew my lub- mOlt important to folio" up tbe good hapreuloo
ICrlptlon
lOOn_
time
"III
upire
IIUt
menth.
I
It Unioo Cburc b, pre:u:hing five tllllea. I left .fter
already made,
the Mo nday ni,ltbt service . We bad t "enty-seven " iab to contlDue my paper at Largo, Fla , 13 00"
Tbia field "'.. a pecullirly difficult one to comat tile altar. Seven.1 .Ived tbe lut night.. It"u going, but "ant 1.0 take advantlge of aoy otTer you mence "itb, u tbe cburcb meulbel'l leemed to be
a great victory. J left Brother S. H. Prather and mly be lil'"ing for reuewale, Your brother io nearly all back.liders, t blt i., if any of them bad
A.. A WH1TEHuasT.
Brother E.... ns " itb the meeting. Prlise tbe Lord Ohrl....
Cue of Cbief Quarter Master, 5th Army Co~. e,'er been converted_ Ho"....er tbat m.y blve beeo
for El i. Dving po"er. Pray for u. heft!.
It "LS the geoeral opinloo, .. far II "e could hear,
:;:--;;;:-:-:---:.cJ. J _ SMITH.
PO!llTOTOC, 1I11I.- l am no" on my 'Jay to that many of tbe cburch members lived more .infAlaplUD, Mo We began beft! In tbe ne" Tbompeon Station, Teno., ,,here r lhall a"ilt Bro. ful U...ea tbll:l to me of those that made 110 p~t.en
church bllilt by the bolin... people, in "hleb they R. W. SelY, In a meeting. Since my I",t " ritlng lioDS to religion----cul'llng, ."earing, lying, cllleatb~l'"e tbeir "eell:ly meeting..
Holinell I. bere to I blve preacbed in Iodlao., Tell.Oeeeee, Louleiana, ing, Sabblth-crucify ing and "'eo drunkennell be.tay until J eaue come.. TbOle dear people " Ilk: lod MII!iNippi. Soull blve been liVed aod IIOC _ ing common among leadlog cburcb members, and
by {aUb and 1ft! l!.IIed " itb the Holy Gbost, and lifted, Cor "bicb God h'" III tbe glor\·. Wooder- the linners I tumbllng to"ard beU over tbe inoonsllINI NUllied "ith R im Ind INlnot ~ki ng for Id- fill aod IIlorlolll "II the meetIng ju.t closed at tencies of tbOle "bo proleaaed to be in tbe "ay to
ditlolill po"er. 1'bey I re TeeUog io Acta 1: , aod Randolph, MIl!. The people CAUle out aod God heaven not"Itbltaodlog tbel r "llkiDg in "crooked
St J ohn l-f :26, alao St. J obn 16: 13, 1<1 . As r came down aod during tbe II.l'" e day.' Ineetlng tbere Ilatb~. " 10 thl••U.te of tbingl "e were led by the
find in IIOme placel men or taint.e hne gone 011' " ere lbout li f~y cooveniool aod laDctllicatlOIl' Spirit to pollr I "ahnlng trllth llike on .inoen In
after lbe lire Ind become po"erlese, lOme flnltical. TbellOGDII and manlfeatatlons tbat tranlplred tbere lod out of the cburchee, "aro.ing them 1:0 lI.ee from
PrlY for Ill. We ,,111 continue here IIntii lbe are indeecribable Ind inupres5ible, 110 I "ill oot tbe "rath to come. We al80 fouod It oece... ry to
t"eoty.flH b and then go to nll l.., TUN, and hold try to give full detail.. May God bl ... aDd keep give the holinell telclJlng I large .bare of our mlna m~tlng for lhe J,'ree ~I etbodl.t •. W. c_ Rote i. tboee "ho .tepped OutOIi tbe proml .. Ind got UDder i.tration. 13 tbeft! had beeD a good deal of ulllOund
wcbing lod te. tifying on that lubjecland the peo_
tbe paltor. We alto "ill Ittend tbelr Annuli Con- lbe blood. YOUI'I, IInctified to date,
ple "ere very much prejlldlced 'Rainlt it. The ~()
AIfD IlKW J OU If 80 If.
ferenee to be beld at Terrell, Tens, October 22nd
pie told u. thlt one or t"o perllOn. among tbem,
to the 30th. (D. V.)
Your brotber In J eauI,
. ---;:---;--,-MoEwlY. T&SIf.-Clme bere l"o "teka Igo to "bo claimed to be hoHnell evaogelista, bAd I
J . N. WnJTEUCAD.
prepare for my"ife to keep hou .. lod caft! for monopiy of alltbe profeuiog Ind teachingof holl.
A',IiXAlwt:a, TJ:x.-Tbe meetiog at Aluaoder, ber lovalid motber. OD arrival "e " ere Informed nelli, And laught tbat "bell a pentOn " .. lallctined
Texal, "II a victory from ltart 10 II.nl.h. Brotber thu Bro H. O. Moore "ould beglo a meetlog here, be "" ao holy tbat he could not eln aoy more, and
Huckabee Ind I were tbeft! IllI: day. Ibead of September 18tb. At tlli. 'll'Titing the meeting hu that conduct that "ould be .io to otben "88 oot
Brol ber n ane and Brotber Jernigan. But we were been In progres. two day. nnd the burning ,,"ordl lillful III them II they cou ld oot.ln. At tbetame
! Iad fOf tbem to come, .. "e we re botb worn out lpoken through him by tbe Holy Spirit hal'"e fallen lime it "" koowo tbat tbe polrtlel tbat made tbelll
God honored Hi. Wordlnd lbou~ t" o bUlldrtd lJOul. in mucb po"er upoo our bearte, lod every lerl'ice incredible profellion. and jumped aod .bouted in
profeeaed con"erllon, reellmaUon ouaoctiGcatioo. hll heen deepeolng aod melliog u "e go down meetillgt, were guilty of playing cardl, drioklng
Bro ther Blne did lOme "onderful prucbiog, llit-- before God. I'eople Ire bere from other plllCfMl. "bilker aDd bard cldar, telllog Iiel Ind getting
tie too .trlit for lOme foU,., but J e.u. "" "itb Some came for tbe bl_log 01 lIoctlflcatloo, Ind angry even to tbe extent of cUl'llog io tbeirbmlle.,
blm. Brotber and Silter Jernlgao are I tum. aome to make ne" diecoveries in tbe Canlln land. but lbey did ootallo" tbOle .inlHl divel'lion. to
Mlny could Dot decide "bich tbey liked bello, Bro. Some " onderful diecoveria bave been made, Ind It deter tbem from tbeir .troog te.timoniee and loud
Jernlgan'l .inging or ISI.ter Jernigan clapping ber i, belter farther 00. Heft! we lind a bInd of people halieluJabs.
We mel all thi. condition of things by ltatlng
banth. 1Ilay tbe Lord ble .. them in tileir " ork. It:anding true to tbe " faith once delivered to tbe
Tbey " eot to Terrell. Brother and Sliter BIDe left lIiotl." Lin.. hue beeo dra"u, and tbe people tbat " e, my "ire I nd daughter lod 1, "ere Metbfor California, tbeir home We aft! heft! for teo are taking tbelr ellod. Some are refuIIDg tbe odi.eta, eod tbat we aU preacbed tbe old Methodi.t
plain Word of Ood, dropping back, walk ing no doctrioll al taugllt by J ohn Wesley and our Methdlye. We are expectiog "ictory in J '}IUI name.
Pray for the Holy Ollost to lead ue. Youn in more "Uh J elue. Otben are belleviog, eoterlog odilt Staodlrd., beeaull we believed them to be
in aod lihlog up a ltandaed for tbe people. lllIiah the same II our l..ord aod HI"polll .. taught. We
HIm,
A. J . J O!llES.
J•. P. AnA)!I,
62 :10. Ood help UI.
took tbe poI'ilion tha t none "ere 10 holy bere that
,. Rar. Plght at eOlDa.che, Tex •• ,
tbey "eft! not liable to make millakel, Ind neo to
C:Dmanche,
Texas,
Dear Bro. Arnold: I ban "ritteo mlDY thing.
comm.it .10' i~ they neglected to "Itch.od pray
to JOII of the figbta we blve had "ith tbe devil
Tbe "riter leh Comancbe too early in tbe meet- Ind hve tbe hfe of trlll\lo Chri.t. dOle to H i•
• inCl "e bave beeo in thi. "ork, but Comlncbe i. iog (tbe II!OOnd day) to speak of the " ork Tbe bleediog .ide that tbe holiest men, upon eartb
oDe of tbe blrdeet "e bave e"er had. Tbe devil fir.t eervlce wu TueadlY nigb~ September, 6th, needed to live under tbe blood tbat clunsetb u~
got mad but Imid it I II about tbirty or forty made led by Brotber B. W. Huckabee, I preliminary from aUein_ Ooe Jermon on tbi. lubject, the lirst
proff!lli~n. may be more. One .Iater Ilid : " I talk only. Brotber Hucbbee being .Ick tbe lI!COod Sundly, teemed to bring neuly alilbe people to
IefI "bIt you bollnau folb did, lod night the meeting " " led by the "rlter ( I Bible believe 10 bolloelll .. taugbt by Metbodi.m, and
came beNl
I la" you bId IOrnetbing I did not blve, I nd I readlog). Large ludleocee " eft! 10 attendallee botb .ub&equently .. veral profe8led to have recei"ed
went to tbe alta r and got saoctilled." I 1m glad &ervlcel, and aome were It altar eacb tillle. Theft! t be experience at, our lIervle.•. At tbe I",t Sunday
J elu. gh'8I victorJ under all clrcumltancee. We i. great need of .ocb II. meeting at Com:loche. 1 Illorolng lerl'ice W6 had about tblrty peraoo. forbad our faith tried but Clme Ollt ."eet. There II fouod beft! nArty e\'ery H18m" 1 ever beard of,and "ard 00 tlleir kneea for consecration and "octill._
one thiog we b''''e met in our Tex .. "ork that ie aome I noyer henrd of_piri tue U.m, Braoni.m, cation . A number of backllidden "ere recilimed
Reacbed aod .iooefll ooovtrted. Tbe coovenioos "ere very
tad Imoog tbe bolioeJl people. Tbat ii, moet of Ikeptlcism, .tllmbling·.l.ooelSIIl, tie.
tbe:O bave to go to tbe altar to get rec:laimed. May Terreil,Sept.e moor, 9tb, l od fou nd Brotber Morrl- dear and we believe genuine, but tbe "ork tbrougb_
God belp tbe people to lI"e bollo... ; tbe~ . the IOn Ind Brotbe:r Bud Robinson pruchiog tbe PUft! out coosilted Illl:ely In deep ploughiog, leed 10" _
pNlacher "m oot hIVe to face 80 milch opposItIon. goepel to IITge audlencee. Brotber )forrlaon "Ill in!, and clear teachIng on the .ubject of eotift!
Tbe holioeu opposel'l say : " Look at Mr. or MI'I. report lhe meeUog. Tbil clo.et my camp meeting lanctill.catioo. Tbe meeling' "ere "ell Ittended.
So lod So, tbey got IInctified lut yea r, but tbey toor for tbl. lealOD. I lIke up my reglliar ",ork Tbe order "'" excelient. Ilthougb mOft 01 Our
hlvtl loet It. " I cao't Nlmember bo" ma~y I bave at ooce, In tbe couall.. of Kl.ulm.o, Hunt, Leoo, bearen "ere unconverted. The people liked our
heard tay tbil. I 1m io tbe light lor bohnl!l8, for Hopkinl. Faonln, Collin, TITran t, etc.
.troog preaching and "ere very kiod to u. aod "'a
Tbe OPPOSltioo 1.0 tbe doctriae of holioOl.11 belie,'e great aod lilting good "88 done. '
I tell you it is tbe hope Of l he " orld; fo r tbe
churcbes a're not doi ng anytbing to save tbe people. very .trong, eo far II my oheenatloo extend.. In
J . E l U1MIt .
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nothing to do but go out agllnlt tbem, bearing no
carnal w.. ponl whatever, but linglug The Beauty
g ( UolineM i tbue teltlfy ing clearly to' an utterm08t
lalvatlon and magnifying the God o f IIrac!. Do
tMI and you will IIU t to .!Ilgbt an ar my of devill
e"ery timei whe l'tlu the momell t yon telt'rt to
SUNORY, &eT&BBR 9 . 1I!J98.
worldly polley And condeeoend to UM carDa I weap0 01 you forfdt your bold on tbe omul;>otent .rm
Jiholhaphat'l Good Reign.
.nd oondeilCeud to the carnal leve l o f )'our I(h'erU . (lbl'OOl . I1 ' I-IOlariee. Ood belp UI to profit bytbe e Um l)le o f
BT UV . W 8 OODU&T.
Jebo&bapbat, tbul meetin g tbe mOtlt. formidable
It II .. "lgoUlcanl (act that An., huiog enJoyed enemieIJ with a about o f victory.
the "nctlfled experience thlrty.!!.ve y •• rl , during
wblcb be d id tbat wbleh 11'&11 right in the light of
F L... T HOOK , KT. (Beulah lI elgb~ Camp). - Up
t be Lord witb a perfect beart. After tbil wonder- in tbe mOun""lnl of Southern Kentuc ky, away (\0"0
ful career of complete " ieloOry, running througb a near tbe Tenne8Mle Une, I)reacbing every day In an
ge~e ration, be Ion bil uperlenC8 of perfection, o ld · rublo n, wountalnoor camp - meeting I Who
abIding tbe lubeequcnt .Ix yea" o f bil lire In tbe 'III'ould h"vl thoug ht it·t It II 810rlousl lleople
IUltided ltate, bavlog v!ct-oryln a general IHln&8, coml 10 big wagonl, on bo,...,baok, .root, any ..,ay
but not complete. In bll hut d "YI bo w... mucb and allllO$l every way, tn.ve h ng !.en, t..,eoty, t blrty
.. mioted witb dl ....ae In hi' fe.lt, llatronlzlng pby- Or forty witoa to reach the cam I). W o are re mi nded
alelan l iOltead of trUltlng tbe Lord for OOdily of the palmy daY I of Loren t() Dow an d company,
beallng. Upon tbe whole, A.. ·• reign of forty .one and Hnd onraelv.,. frcq ueaaly recalling chapt.en
Ylan W"I really a ,un bunt of better timel lor from Edward }o;ggloeon'l " Circuit IUdor." Well
brael, oonttaltlng brilliantly with the two preced. nigh tbe lame oonditio ul nilt here &II 4i-lr:1lt.ed io
Ing adminlll.rationl, unr'; .lie,·etl by a JOlitary ray. the time of Albu ry. " The Inhabltanta" live In oneVenN 1- 6
Now Jeboehajlbal, tbe brigbt.elt roomed hc ulM!t wltb no windo wl. Tbey ani dne
.nd tbe be.t, UOI ndl tbe throne. In bil bumilia. people to moot Ind tllk wltb- theM Iturdy mountlo n and valor be remind. UI o ( David; In his grand. t.aineers. I like them. Wbat a deld lor bollneu
eD r and g lory, of SolomOn. He proceedl with. to pro,'e Ita t lgbt to recognition! Three million
tboro ugh and radical reformation in ,Judab. oon· unllChooled and placticall, un·Chrlltlanited moun·
Mntaneoul to every ram ldcatlon o f the law, tbor· tai.n people live in TennHleO, tbe Carollnlll and
ougbly
expurgating
veltige
idol·
atry from
tbe land. every
By th
il timeofIIrael
I ' JO domlnalAld by ldoiatroul rule I I t-o
preclnde the Intertalnment of a IPrVIYlog hope. Sbe II now inu trleably cangbt
10 tbl boomerang of t be J eubel a~t.aJJ
and tn.hing wltb fearful ra pidity into thl
.. "ful maelltrom of Babylonian captivity.
J ehOtlbapbal, In the clef.!' IIgbt o f entire
IIDctldcatloo, no,," Mea tbat tbe only 1M.
curity of Judab II In the utter and eterllal
a lienation f rom U rael. A (allen chnrcb
b ... never heen roclaimed. All WI can
do II to ""e tbe peri.bl nR lOull out of
t be bopelell, linking wre-ck. Wo rldly
cburehea are aU on Satan'e t.e rrhor, and
beloog to bim. Tho churoh of God con·
:::Iata Dilly of iodlvidual JOul, -wbo have
come ont o ( tbe world and &epar.led
the maelvea unto God. If JehOtlhapbat
had beld on to llfatll, tbe wlight. of he r
carllamy wou ld bue d ragged h im and
J ud ab headlong into tb e vortex of hope1011 a ~laJJ.
Verlet 7_9.
No.., Jebeabaphat IX'
tendl tb. utmOtlt enoouragement to pro·
phete and teacbera to peregrin .. te the
wbole couo.f,ry, preach fro m bOUle to
bouM, in pnbitc and everywbere, and get
an o f lhe people reallyaod intelligently
..ved, and Ivery"bere leach them the
Word of tbe Lord ; tblll Mtablilhlng tbem
In their loyalty to tbe God of Abraham,
l ..ac, J acob, David aod Solomon. Tblll
nol 0 0.1, ettablilhlng them In holineu,
but. fortifying them against Idolatry.
JebOtlhaphat 'e reign "'" truly for the
ti me being the re.toration of the T beoc·
rac, and I brilliant rewln illCtne. of David and Solowon. It aeemed that surely
t he rettoratlon hid come to llay and the
victory to accum ulate ne " brilliancy till
t be riling Star o f Bethlebem and theglor10UI SUD of lUghteauloeal, and tbrow
Into e<:1Ir-e a ll t he types and IbldoWI of
the MOtIalo diepeneation.
VeraeI I O- l1. Now tbe g lory o f Jeba- bl pb at IIDmewhat lake. on tbe epllo,
dor of Solomon, 10 tbat thl l urrounding
natlonl-t be PI1IUltlnel aad A.rabilnJ
f rom the lOuth .. nd the ellt counlry_
come to pay homage .. t hll feet, brlnglng
vaet quantitlet o f gold, Illver, herdl and
.!Ioekl. When a vaat a rmy oonel,tl ng of
t be M oabltel, Ammonlt.ee .nd Edomltlll
came .g.IOII him, he went out witb . n
inD Umerable ba-t of jubilee 'ingere, hft.log D~ tbelr b .. nM to Jebovab and .IngiDg, The Be.uty of Holineu. Wblle
myriadl o f VOIOH thu. I log. Tbe Beauty
o f Hollne.., panle . nd trepidation lOill
their enemlel 10 they lIy 'III'i th dilmal
frig bt, le.vlng to JehOlb'pbat complete
a Dd a lorlou. victory wltbo ut Ibootlng an
.rrow. Thl. glorlouely iIlulttatee t b.
per petual vioto ry o f the .. nctilled experlenoo a mid all eovlro nmente . When t he
m igbty bOtlt of .10. and S.tan, Ibe worl d
and tbe delh combine agalnl! us, we have
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Virginia . Aotlul!saldlen, g.. tbered In IeU-preserv.
ative equada in Ne", Jo;oglalld ecOle here, buylaad
at '2 60 In Icre aott light up tbelM!l old pealn wi t h
full .. Iv&lioo. Fire haa filleD and IOlIt. are get.tiog Blorlously bleMed, n,'cd and '.lIcLilied. G10ryl
BYRON J . RUII.
September 20, 1898.
RI CIILAND, T.Il: _ I c loeed lut Sood., .. meet.-

'If"

iog a t Putnam, Callaban oouoty, The devil
well fortilled behind .. eioDlng rellgloo, and Zinuodorliaolam, and it "'... bard to tell wbleh ... u
the .tronger (ortillcatioD, but God', truth made n
bot for him "bl're\'er b, "'... hid . We bad IIOme
bad weather, anti people bUll gatberlng cror-, bu~
in apite of all God gave UI victory. We bad Ih'e
l anctiDed, one converted, .nd one old man who had
gone clearbllck in li n glo rloully reeJalm.d. I caml
dow. pur Ci&co, where I beld a meeting in Aug.
PIt and preacb~d twice; b.d two l .. nctiDed. I found
tbat IIDme preachen hd been arouod and dolog .. 11
tliey could to tear up the Lord', wo rk by try ing to
convince tbO$e wbo had been aanctilled and re o
mained in their I!.ock tbat the re Will no tteOOnd work
of grace. 1 tell you, brethren, 1 can no mo re com·
promise wi th the get-It-all.at·converalon theo ry or
the growth theory th .. o I can w\tb tbe linnlcg
religion, for It i, all contrary to God'i Word. I
am at bome at ]lruent ready to go any",bere th e
Lord openl a way.
foun in 8 im,
_ _ __ ....:bl . 8. ,/'II CKUflUY'.
SLUSID are tbey which are ptlrHCnt.ed fOr
rigbteoullneaa' ..ke._lIaU. ~ : 10 .

fr===========================================::;l

Twenty
Funny
Stories of
MARK TWAIN
T hey relate to M ar k T wain's
eccentricities, and his aptness
in making the most ordinary
episodes appear lud icrous. The
stories are brimful of fun.

When 1 Stood face to
face With Death
CeneDI A. W. Gree ty.
the ,reat Arctic eaplorer, lell~ peret for the
first Itme ,n prtnt, Ine
graphic slory of his fear·
ful exile of 278 days II
the North Pole, whe n
h i l co mnd es daily
dropped dead a t hiu ide,
and when ,,11 .... ailed day
by day for death to come.

Miss Wilkins in Htr
New England Homf:
An entire photographic
p;!lI:e ....iII $ho w the
aUlhOf' of " Jerome" and
.. Pembroke" as she is
al home : her friends as
they groupe-d around
her ; gOin, out to .... al k
wilh lier do&; with her
favori te cat : and in an
e~e n i ng .,own ready 10f'
a re<:eption.

John Wanamaker's Sunday.School
The MOlt IntuuUn! Sunday.Schoo! In Amuiu.
How il ha' gro....n 10 be I factor in a city', life
tocelher with Ihe wonderful man who has de:
voted hi. eneflies to its development IIIU51r.Ued.
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THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST
' Vas utablished in 1728 by
Benjamin Franklin. h I.
handsomely iIlunrated and
gives weekly the beSI seri.1tl"
short stories and sket chct
th e world an produce. The
r egular subscription price i.
$ 2.50 per year. Both our
pu blications, b.1tl.1tnce of th e
year as an introduction, for
only T went y-five Ccntl,
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and earnes~ prayer. Many souls were saved point a commit tee on resolutions and organi·
during the two days of t he convention.
zation. The follOwing committee was ap·
We predict that theTerrellHolinessC.lomp pointed: RlV. B. F. Gassaway, D. W. LiQ·
PlJ8WHBD Week L Y.
meeting will become one of the greates~ vUie, Rev. W. M. Adams, W. C. Role and E.
1, v ..., I" ... 4 ...... _
camps of the Lone Star S tate. I t is beautl· C. DeJernett.
• " ..a ll.... I" "',huea,
ful ly and conveniently situated. Terrell is
The convention then ad journed to meet a t. 10
"a4 m .."., b7 E"r.'= n .. ,t., 0. P. o. 14" " ' 7 Ord • •.
one of the very best towns of its slza in the am, the a~h , a t which time the convention
.I:,a~~~:~~ co'" .... llII~1I ord "eeI '&ollPtd
State, and win give the meeting excellent was called to orde r by the chairman, and the
W.tcb tb. I.bel .." 7011r II.~ " U 4." 1.1 . ro"l. 0' II tbl
following report wns adopted by unanimous
:~...:::: :U~~~~I~ouur;;~trl', IIOur'.... Iud ....... suppor t.
The oppoaition to these meetings is so vote :
~J'.=.rI
.ul4,.. eb&lt.rK. lin bot b to. m., .... 4 1).-..COMJl,HT'rE.£·S REPORT.
Write . U D"mN 1110.1,,\7.
manifestly wrong and unrea.sonable, tha.t it is
4. eommllllle.,loa. 10teo404 t ... 1"IlbUe .."o. 1110,,14 be -.d.
Nam~.
B~"'...~~.~~~~~H.~tl' b...... _ 1m... &0 lb. becoming a sort of "chulnut," and will soon
ART. 1. This organiZll.tion shall be known
.....11.. &11 mOa.!61I1", .. bl. \0
disappear, so fa.r as formal protest against
Pentecostal Publishing Company. them is concerned-at least, so we think it as tbe Texas Interdenominational Holiness
Union.
will be.
LOCISVILL&, KENTCClCY.
Duign.
From Terrell we came on to B!tte, Holi·
ART. 2. By this organization it is not our
ness Camp· meeting, situated in Denton
county, about. eighteen mites ou t from the design to form a new church or to interfere in
any way witb the work of the church, hut to
countyaeat.
A tew brethren bave built an excellent unite more olosely the people of the churches
Ihed bere, in which two successful meetings of Texas who are already enjoying the eI'
hue been held. The Bates brothers have perience of hOliness, or those seeking the
SEVERAL ellM V.MEET INGS.
been the prime movers in this enterprise, and same, for the purpose of the promotion ot
From Vincent. Springs Camp, 1 went. to God is blessing t.heir efforts and will bIes! tbe doctrine of Bible hoHness.
Uba Spr ings Holiness Ca.mp meeting . Bro. tbem.
&l~f.
Brother B:1d Robinson is with me, preset.·
Wilson, in whose house I found a comfortable
ART. a. We believe in the doctrine of holi·
home, gave the land tor this camp ground. lug with marvelous unction and power. Bro. ness or entire sanctification, a9 a second work
Brother McDowell, of Futton, Ky., which Robillson is one of the kind of which there is of grace, subsequent to regenerat.ion, as
city is located ten miles from '-be camp, bas but one. He possesses a. marvelous origin· taught by the Word of God, and set forth in
been the prime moyo-ar in this camp.
ality that attracts, a love that wins, and a way Mr. Wesley's Plain Account at Chrlatian
Miss Antoinette Rubardt, olle of the of presen~ing the truth that convinces and Perfection.
Local UflioM.
sweetest singers of tbe gospel we have heard, convicts. He is 1l0 ~ presero:ed in vinegar,
ART. 4. Where tbere are as many as three
had charge of lhemusic. There were quite but in honey, his experience is of the sweet·
or more parsons who conform to the require·
a number of campers on tbe groands, and the est variety.
congregatioos were good-sometimes very
The time is not opportuna. The very monts in Article B,local Unions may be formed,
large---I suppose as many as three tbousand large crop of cotton is now baing picked and in harmony with the formation of the State
peuple being on the grounds at one time.
gin.ned. Ourcongregatfons &resmall, e:r.cep~ Union, ma.intaining such correlation of form
First and Jast., quite a number of minlsters on the Sabbath. Ha.ll a score of souls h'l.ve and effect 809 will unite them in one harmon·
were present. One preacher, a Southern been saved, and we are expecting victory ious whole in the work ot spreading licriptural
Methodist circuit rider, was powerfully sanc· d".lring the closing days of the meeting. We holiness over these lands.
are promised to go trom here to Bonham,
tified.
Membn'8hip .
Brother W. N. Ma.theny rendered me most Texas, for an elgM days ' meeting; and then
ART. 5. All members of t.Be ohu rchea in
excellent assistance, hoth in the pulpit and we hope to turn our faces towlud dear old good standing who are in the expericnoe of
at. the altar. B rother Matheny's house is Kentucky.
holincss as set forth in Art. a, or are deslr.
near the camp ·ground, and he was at home
ing
so to be, and those persons who have been
GUARD lIGAINST IMVtlSTtl RS.
for a short rest. from his evangelistic labol'S,
excluded
or forced out of the cburches onac·
The holiness people cannot afford to take
and came to my help in a time of need.
up, and put confi1enoo in every man who may count of said experience, who may be found
I love a man who is beloved by those who come along claiming to be a holIness evangel· worthy, may become members of the local
live nearest to him and know him best. I ist.. A truly goad man can give a good ac· unions by a vote ot a majority of the members
found it so with this good man. His own peo count of himself. Men who go abroad from of the same.
Ot/ker6.
pie delighted to hear him. Notwithstanding their own neighborhood. to 'Work for the sa.lART 6. T he omcers of tbe SLate Union
he has met with much perseoution at. the \'atlon of souls, ought, by all means, to he
handa of those who hate the doctrine be provided with $uit.able papers of recommen· shall be a president., first and 'M!cond vicepreaches, yet Hod and the good people love dation, given by persons of well known integ- presidents, secretary and treasurer. T hese
shall be elected annually by ballot, and shall
and honor him. Brother Mat.heny makes uo rity.
pretensions to learning, but he bas a wonder·
Holiness people 8hould not. permi ~ tbem- constitute an executiv'e commitwe for t he
tul insight into the Scriptures, has a strong, selves to be imposed upon by disreputable transact.ion of sucb business as tbe conven .
mellow voioe, a.nd speaks with g reat unction persons, wbo in the end can only bring r eo tion may impose upon them.
The local unlons shlloll also eleot by ballot
and power. The Lord has won many souls proaoh and hurt to the cause of full s alvaa presideut, first and second vice·preSidents,
t hrough this man's ministry.
tion.
The people of Dyer and vicin.ityendeared
The Scriptures command us to "lay hands secretary and trea.'iurer. The presldent.llhal1
suddenly on no man." Let us heed this wise either cooduct, or make p rovision for t.he
themselves to us by many kindnesses.
About. thirty souls professed either pardon injunction. We ca.n love all men, and treat spirit.ual meet.ings of the lo~l unions, and
or p urity, and the meeting closed at a high them well for Chr ist's sake, but we should be also preside (or in his ab36nce one of the vice.
careful not. to put strangers, of whom we presidents) over the business meetings; and
tide of interest and power .
From Dyer, T enn., I made my way to know no~bing , torward to preach, t06ach, and all these otlielers together shall oonltit.ut.e the
Te rrell, Texas. I was glad to find that the lead the people. A preacher ot holiness exeoutive committee for said local unions.
new holiness camp· ground at Terrell is lo- ought to be in Ule blghest. sense a holy man . All otlicen must be in the experience of
cated some digtance outside or the city limits, H is conduct sbould be of that character tbat holiness.
Muting&.
and so, of course, outBide of t.he boundl of my avoids the appearance of eviL
ARl'.
7.
The
State
Union shall have a State
brother's cbarge at that place. I was really
thankful not to have to come in co&fiict with TEXAS STATE HtlLINESS etlN. convention annually a~ such time and place
as may be provided by the convention. It
VENTJt>N.
the new law, obnoxious 80:1 it. is.
shall be composed of the officers of the State
God ga.ve us a great victory here, but as
DY 'VIC REINB ABDT.
union, the presidents of tbe 1001.1 unions, one
B rother Reinhardt has written of t.hls meetrl.elegate from each union and the ministers
The
Texas
Sta.te
Holiness
Convention
met
ing I shall not repeat what he bas said. My
true yoke-fellow Bud Robinson, was here to at Ter.tell, Taxas, September 7th, 1898, at 10 and evangelists who are members of tbe local
help me, and the convention brought ma~y s . m., undO!' care of Rev. E O. DeJernettaud unions. All memb9r8 of the State convention
IIhall be in the experience of holiness.
preachers togAt.her, several of whom miDIS' others. The convention w as called to order
by
Rav.
H.
O.
Morrison.
After
devotional
ex·
Oertibte of aha/raelet'.
tered the Word to us.
ART. 8 Each minister and evangelist who
T he convention was aU we could have ercises the convenUon elected Brotber A. M.
hoped for. There was not a rash remark, or Dechman, Itt devout,. layman of WaIahachie, claims to be a blember ot a local union will
be required to be furnished with a certUlcate
an unguarded word uttered in my hearing, but chairman, ft,nd O. O. La.~nlnger, secretary.
On motion the chair was autborized to ap·
tbe brethren were in a. state of humble love
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EOITeRIl\L.

oeWN IN lIRKlINSlIS.
I have become, tor the lime, an "Arkansas

Traveler," H bas been my lot the t.hl"'ll8 t.imes

i

"Toddie" Kyle .ud myself, boarded a j ')it
wagon for Magazine, a distance of thirty· two
milea, where 1 am now engaged in an attack
on Sot.n', .\tonghol.,. B,o. L. A. C.mp·
bell, of the Cauthron Circuit, who assisted us

N"E~

IL,.I

at Mansfl.eld, Arlc., a.nd came over hUl and
dale and many a atret.ch of rough road to WIllI had ftnlshed up at. Waldron, Bro. P. w.
Campbell, pastor o( Magazine circuit., Bro.

F or every energetic young man and woman wbo wants to work and do good.

OTTR..

I bave visited Ib is S la. ~e, to preach In towns
o1f the railroad. On tbla 'rip 1 leH the train

i

f

Splendid Opportunity.
~OO'r.7'-=~

~~

Appeal to pAtriotism, to people of literary tastes, to suit those who want
religious rending Cor their child ren, /1Ud to Amuse the lit.t1e onea.
They mnge in price from 50 cents up to ~2. 50.
A splendid combination outfi t representi ng four ne w book s, will be
furnished on most libe ral cOllditions und wi ll be read y in a few days.
to·dny {or full particulurs. Add ress,

Dentecostal
rl

Write

Pub. Co., LOU/'S"/"lI
, Ky.
IIIe

f

II,

In .ong "W.I',on, mounted hi. ho". and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
eam. over to Magazine with us. Owing to a

late start on Monday, we were able to come
only half our journey. Alter some inquiry
along the road we fi nally found a pla.ce to slAy
all nigh\ with a ma.n by the name ot 8 1osson.
M r . Sioason came originally from " New York
State," he said, hlltd a rebel bullet in him, and
was dra w\.Dg a good pension. He descanted
favorably on Bob IngenoU, but said Sam
Jones was a fraud. I took the position that
whatever of good there was in Mr. Ingersoll
(it t.here waa any) was due to hia Itric~ Pres·
byterian tnilling when he was young. That
in order to judge of his doctrine one must
look, not at him, but hi. followers who (or
ullbridled dissipation and debauchery could
not be ucelled. I r elated the Incident of the
drunkard who, when Mr. I. was endeaVOring
in his lecture to prove that there was no hell,
staggered up to him on the stage and n id,
"Make It Itrong Bob-make IL strong. A
lot of us fellowa are depend.i ng on you," and
wound up by saying that , In my judgment,
Illgersoll waa one of the great corrupters of
this age. Mr. SlOllon thought it prudent to
aay no more-atle&st the subject was changed.
We prayed with arid lor the family and
left tbem the nut morlling (or Magazine.
They would not receive pay, but invited u.s to
come into their littJe town of lone and preach,
it we could do so. We hope our visit co them
wILlI a benediction .
We have so tar had a bard pull at Msgazine.
We feel thatwe have alm05t done " nothing as
yet," as they say in the Q 'J arterly Conference.
However, one good woman has been blessedly
sanctified a nd quite a number are at the altar
leeking, and lobe splrltu't.l t ide Is riSing. We
bad a mOI~ dellgbtful ser vice 1&S~ night., oue
that augurs good for the future . We will
continue tbe meeting unUi Sunday night and
possibly longer.
T he unsplrHull1 condition of the town is
appalling, but owing to denominational pre·
judices a nd other thlrga, we may not be able
t.o reach many, although the doctrine of lane·
tUication 11 generally well received.
We will be a.t Springfield, Ark., from the
25th of September to the 10th of October.
It !s my p !ea&ure I0 ! a bo r ! n T e:1:&8, N ew
Mexico and Arizona thl, f and winter if the
way opena. However, the Lurd'a will be
done.
B B. CocK lULL.

evveSBRS.
One class of OpposeT5 that attend our meet·
Ing8.re those who come only once, and be·
cause everything said and done Is not just to
their liking they never return, but have uo
h esitancy In talking against Ctholinesscranks"
&nd t he doctrine of hollnes., assuming that
they have learned h all in . 0 short a time.
Another class are those who nover come to

a servlce, but llaten with avidity and credulity hry, R ~v . C M Keith , n , nham i Treasurer,
to all tbemlarepreaentatlon'going the rounds Vic. R sinhardt , Te rrell .
The commUt.ee on t630lutlons and orgm.
and have no hesit&llcyin peddling out to oth·
ers what they have heard as truly re present·. ZIllion presented the foUowing addresa to the
Ing t-he holinesa movement. and doctrine. churches, which was Unanimously adopted :
Dua BallTnult 01' T nE VAalon Cuuacu Oil.
These, wrapped. up in their own conceit. of
wisdom, think t.hat there is nothing for them OA:fI"U.TIO!lS 01' Tu .u :_w e, the hollDe.. (leCXIud
to learn.
blessing) people, in oonveDtlon ....embled at Tv·
Another class of opposers are those who rell, Texas, beg leave to addreu thl. frieDdly Ie\-. ter to 1'0U' We have " Itneaaed with regret a dim·
attend our meeUnga for the purpose of cr lti· Ive aplrit exllLing, "hich leeml to be growing, be.
clam and fault· finding only-like Ingersoll t1fee.u thOle geuerally termed tbe bolln", people,
reads the B ible, In order to more effectuaUy and lOme of the churcbu. We believe If 1fe un·
combat ilo8 truth, &0 these attend our meetings dentood each otber better 1fe 1fould lovuacb.olb"
in order that tbev may gainlay the truth ol mDre. We are ml.judged 1fheD people lay h II our
..
object to "to tear up the churchee." Wbile 1fe feel
holiness. They have no notion of receiving duty bound to tlgbt l in wherever " e lind It., even If
the truth. They are look.l ng for fhwa and if In tbe churchea, yet 1fe bave no dellre to tight
they can not fin d them In the preaching, they agalnl t tbe churcbe.. What -ame bave conltrued
hunt for t hem In the testimony of G od'l chilo Into a lack of Cbrlilian courtel.)' or hard·headed
dren ' and it ~hey can not find io hem In what oo ~ t u macy on the part of some of our "orken In
.
'
gOIDg to place. and preacblnR th e "lfICOnd bluN·
IS really aald atld done, they find flaws by put· Ing" doctrine " it bo u~ belDg Invited or oveo In tbe
~ing a (alse Interpretation of their own upon face of protelt from tbe churcbu, i. notblog more
the whole.
or 16M than an attempt to preservl a good CODICI·
In all my travels 1 b ~ve yet to find a pra.y. eoea to1fard God DDder a deep HOH of obllgltion
erful thoughtful lover of Bible truth as it is ~ preach tbe full ~pel as " e unden tand it . It
,
.
.
IS ofleo charged agalnl l the membe... of the
In Jesus, fightIng our doctrme or our work. churches 'l\"'bo ara in the u-pen enCle of boHnen, tbat
Such a man may have been milled by hearsay, they are disloyal, because of their failure to ta.k.e
but on hearlllg the truth for hlmseU he can parI in the varioul fellivala, l uppen, entertatnfind no fault .
menta, etc., uled in lOme placet by tbe paaton and
members for n isll'g fundi for church purpoaea .
We diaclaim auy Intention of dilloyaity on tllia ac·
WlITeH lINO VRlIY.
count, and our failure here ooly arilH trom a 101·
You must watch and pray. You muat take emn Hcae of obligatioo and duty. Ll 1fe understaud
advant.age at every means of grace. You It, to God aDd to the churcb. We declare our pur·
must cultlnte habits of right conduct, fortify pose to moet all the lea-itlmate clalmt of lbl church
yourself at the weak point In your nature . upon UI, up to t be meLiure of our ability j but
Remember the Lord will no~ be good lor you. while tbil is 10, " e eanuohu.rrender OUT God.given
right to " follo1f after peace "Ith all men, and holl·
The sanctified lile la one of aeU denial, of dy. nen, "ithout which no man l ball lee thl Lord."
ing daily. Some who get. the experience of Aa a convention, 1fe dllOOurlge mOlt eamel tly the
sancUfl.cation seem dlaappo\n1ed because they spirit of "come,ouUlm," and advlle all 1fho pro·
feN holineu to retaio their memberabip In the
do not find tbemseivcs exempt (rom etrong several
denomlnatiODl I I long as poII. ibll, being
temptation and trials. These have missed
wUling to suffer for Cbrllt'. lake in order to Iho1f
the aim of sanctification. lis object Is to on· to a galn.laylng generation that It II possible to
able you by herculean effort on your own part lh'e in tbe thirteentb chapter of L Corlothian.
to completely overcome tbe dema.nds of tbe to the glory of God and the demonltration of the
world, the flesh and the devil.
tro th of bollne&l. While we thul advl.. and ad.
mODilh tlll "aecond blessing" people-ao·called_
Don't give up habits of secret prayer, fam · 'l\"'e humbly beseech of our puton to bear 1fltb UI.
Uy prayer, t he assembling of yourselves to· We mean well. We bouHtly believe 1fe Ilre rigbt,
gether, the d1&clpllne of daily seU.denhl and aud
"e are trying to hold the trutb III rllhteoul ne...
'hI eoUI (t h e satlct'.
croea· be'
arlOg II the rig
I ed) If you 1faut UI to be frlendi, Ihow YODrseU
frieodly. Ceue all needleu thrulwand IDouen.
are scarcely saved, where shall the u1lgodly dOt'li call upon UI in any emergency and _ if we
and t.be sinner appear?
do not reapond prompU,. to every legitimate call up.
on us. lnatead of destroying tbe ch u ~b, we de·
Texas Holiness eon ventlon.
aire to bUild it up by al t right and legi tlmaleeffort.,
=·=..c'~-=====·~':....----- In regard to the cooventiOD lI018iOo, I mun aay
to that effoct from the preaidQntand secrelary that, "Ith luch a 'treat cro1fd of people from an
p&rw of a grea' 8tate, 1fe ne\'er 1filneued luch
ot his local unlou, coua1erilgnod by the see· barmony,
the univenal llOntiment being the glory
ret..ry of the State Union.
ot God and the aatvation of lOula.
A committee on nomination brought in the
In J 8iUS ' name, laved tlOW,
follow ing, a.ll 01 whom we1'9 eJected; Prel.
V IC. R ElNEB ..... RDT.
A M. Dechman, Waxahachiei First Vice·
President, E C. DeJeroett,GreenvUlei Second SEND 50 centS and get fI. copy of " The Two Law.
Vice·Preeident, D. W. Linville, Ryani Socre· yen," & 8torylor tbo timea, by Rov. H. C. MOtrllOn.
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It. He pleaded with God, he pooted
out hla h,.rt. before 81m. In bil m .. n·
o,r .od worda h. WU wooderou • .,.
ED ITEU 1)1'
f.. mlll .. r witb Ood,but.lt ..... th.t ....ed
' liLA C. DANIEL, HIl,."lfl.itJ"I,
f.mlliarit, th.t comea froED utter leU·
.beeemeat .. od deepeat hll.mlllt" .. ad
I wonder ho", man, of oll r ru.dfr1l which eo.bl" III poIMMOr to come
with 1I.0.. b&.Iihed f.. lt.b ri,ht f.ce to flee
h a,., rMd thOM remarllable boo... by
... Ith God ..od .... ,te.t thlo,. of 81m.
8heldon , "111 U~ SWipe. Ot' ",ba, wou ld
Jean. do" &lId "Pbllllp Stroo,', Cracl- beeallM uklDg Dol, for 8 1. booor .. lid
!dOll.. ~ YOII taD r-~ lbeD) I, paper tbe glory of B.ia Soli. Tb.t. mOrillo,
_ '!'ere a\ """Iot,-fl,. ce.nU each. tbl ,,,,ulty-foor people got . ...ed.
S..eral yea,. .. go t.he writer o f thll
PeDt.e.co.tal Pub. Co., 317 W . Walnut
SLreel, Loal.... m••
Let \II baTe ... rote .. 0 .. rtlcle 00 prayen 01 eoul·
DOl, a t Ie.. ' . of ncb 10 l1'ery COlli' .. iooer.. h lellinto tbe haod. of t ... o
youlIg omu..... ooe 01 .. bom iI 110'11' 10
mIl0\'1 whh .. "Read &1I1!. retorD" 10
1t.-"lId .. 1011 read. lboII', p ....y lb., Jodi .. , .. nd t.he,. 'W&,IO to pr.. y, .lId Doe
t he, ma, hldeed brilli fortb fru it 10 of tbem It'll'''' reported,p'''yed ..111>1'"
ord.y nlgbt. fbe ou~d .. y they weoUo
your ow. . .
10Ul' nll,hbor',
li te. "8bow me ... hat .. mao r&acU • b.rd cor p'. .. bere It bad . Ime-t been
an d I ...ilI WIll 10U of ... ba' cbarade.. ImpoMlbJe to get ..oyooe to mike.
b. laoH Ye,t DOl can be. jlldpd by Doe', ...r tfor 8 .... 0 ...od th.tdlY tbey .. w
eb: t.y-t ..o people _kiD&, Ood.
11-........, lu\M... "ell .. by 000"
Tbe same .. rtlcle '11'''' re .. d b, .. Cap'
pel"lODal frilnd.. Of cou ..... after re&(\.
10, ,b_, 10ur aI'S' Impulile ... ill be h io 10 .. NorthwI!I\.ero corp.. She be·
eamelnterut.ed .od reAd It to bf't IO!'
\0 Pill It III lb, baad. of 10llr pu\Or,
die,.., urgio, them t.o ,re..ler dllll'eoc,
If '.II'J' prer.ehlr 10 l b, laod had on.
of each, &lId .... earllut aDd tnae I. 10 prayer Tbe Iplrlt of prayer lell DO
hil lI fe a.d met hod . . . "PhUllp \.be aoldi~tI . ..od 10m. 01 them oaed to
.... the Captalo for tbe key .. lid .pead
8LrOal," tbe mauc. wOllld be rucbed
half tb. ol, h t 10 Ibeb ..n "'rMtllol with
.. no ... tb.,.re .ot.
The booklet "Tbe Face of Cbrilt," God uoLll n il power fell 00 Ihe people,
the " Llf. o f LuclDd. 8. 8elm," '·Tb. .od (COrN o f Iiollen were coo"rl.ed
Bea.tlf.l LII, of i'raa_ Willard," ..od the Ia~eat eorPl 10 the Stale ......
I comm.ad \0 ,ou; .uo W. t..oD', "Sool bullt up, .od the ... ho:e city '11''''
Food ," bJ." 8t.ep 1.0 th. Thro-a.,·' e1l:t, "llrr'(ld .
The olher d .., . etalf Dftlcer I. ch.,....
elellta, • eald to be • eplrltu.1 I.onl_
Df • baad of boy., t.old me lh.t ...bDrt
0 11. of hla deaJ*lt. moat thO'lllbtlol
prodllcl.iona. Order It . Ieo of PtDl.ecoa- Lime before he wenl with hla boy' into
I tolll'1l. tilat .fter two bou,.· "'re,tllol'
Lt.1 Pubilablill Co. Abo•••11 bookl
I I•• tb. luprem. pl.ce III ,oor life with God h. rot tbe .... urallC(lof . ,...
• Dd 10•• • ed .tod, 1.0 the Book: .od .I"..\. 10 el,ht.eeo d ..,. tbe, "''11' HoO
peapl. _kiog ...1"..tI_.Qd fln,lDo,.
let our pra,u be coa tlDu.U, ' 'Opea
Tbo u mloe e,M \h.t I m., behold _klo&, the hl_lol!' 01 .. cle... b eart.
More t h .. o .U elae Ihe Lord .... ota
woadroul tblnl. out 01 Tb, Law."
th'at "'reltliog, pleadl0l' meo.
The ..Iar, 01 tb. a ax.u,n', .od our
l oduol, there Ire m.ny ,.lOCI mell ,
Dlbl ....omeo lor tb. ,ur Se ptember
nth, 1188·1809, ia DO'" In tb. b.ou 01 b ut. f.'W wrutln..... Itb God. Th ere .. re
M.re. Wc T,el,... o ur TreNu rer III N..b· m .. IIY ... h o .. relllt, rut.ed III the eaUM of
• 1IIe. a .d.D."lIIe mia.IOD.', SocI.L, Ob riat, ..od wbo are pleaaed 1.0 ' " It
p •• ..,.00 ..ad our '18 00 com pl. ted the pt08per 10 their corp •. t h"l r churc:b ,
ein, doU.re oece.... r' . To .... rd her, their clt."thelr countr,. bu t. tb,re .. r.
or .aother Bible Wom.a. we h ••• th. bll t. lew who bear t b. burd.n of the
uueold gold rln&, of !ofre. J r ... lD . .. nd world upoa th.l r eoul. d .., .nd . I,ht
whom.ke HII c.uae 10 eyer, clime thel'
t",eat, ·6 .. doU .. ,. f rom Mr. Ben Ii'
0 . 110....' .. nd '11'11., of ou r E inbeth· l'er, ow a .• od wbo, like Ell. would die
I.own Diltrlct.-e..e 8prlo, Ohurch . lithe .. rk of God. were takeD; wbo lftl
It .. o .wtollh.. me.od .. cODlo mlo, Mlr·
Th il dear hrolll .....nd hla wlf, t llll •.
La.e' , e. r tb., p •• u. te~ doll.,. ro,rtf .Ict.or, iI DOt. CDollOII...ll,. 111'00 10
R ia Dame.
tow..-d ou r Blbl. wom.o '. . .I. r,Thla .pirit. of pra,er II fed 00 Ole
• • d Lbe Lord h... 110 houored th.lr
Word of God. B e who lIeglecta dill·
Litb. . . . to lucreaae tb.m two .nd •
J. .U lolcl. ID tbelr f&eM Lbe, abo ... gea t . d.lI,. Itud, 01 .. od medltalloll 10
tbe Word of God ...ill_o ofglectlK,.t
the more bluM(h leM of ,1.ln, 1
pra,er, wbil, h. who teedl upoo It '11'111
•
"colI.taotly pourlo, ou~ hll he .. rt III
WrUtJen with God.
pra,.er ..od p ....lIIt. ....d III thla ... 10 . U
R••. Wllli.m Bramwell writellD oa. tbio, •• regul.r p ....cl.ie. wlil cultl nt.e.
o f hia I.ttetl, "Alme-t •• e r, nllht IlIcre...e .od perfect tbe Ipl rlt o f
Lher. h.. beea • • h.llln,
tb. p ....'er.
p >cple•• od I h ... _0 .e.rl, t .... oLy
Ag.lo. tbia Iplrlt 01 p,.. yer will oJlI,
aet .t IIhPr l,.." Th.o b. add. Lb," tbri.e ... he,.. f.. ltb I• • ctl.e. 1,lz".lo...
h e.rt at.rtlhID, wordl; " 1 belle•• 1 f.. ltb quench" pr.. yer.
Ihould h ..e ateD maD, more. but J c.o·
Pr..,er muat be followed b, .... tch·
o ot re t dod oae pleading m.D. There fuille . . .od dead 10'earoNt, p.~leot
.. re m.n,. good people. but I h"l'e lound ...o rk, elle It ... ilI aeoo
Ickl, . od
no wrNtle ... wltb God."
dI.
0, m, Lord,tb.tia whit we w.otl l o
LI,htand foolish tallrJlI, .od }Mtiog,
th... d.,. o f orpolu.Uoo , of _Ietle.,
prldl, o.erSfllllltlv<!oelM th.t lew to
leaguN, commltt.eea, mu ltiplied .od ..... picloo . j ·..ioDlli" eo." ..16tb .. mbl·
d l.e... Uled.lIOul.aa .Iog ..od ecelu!..tlc.1
tlOll e.en l.o Chriall.. 11 ... ork , Indulgen 08
m ..ch lo er" together wltb world·wlde
ol.ppe\lte, lo.e fll th' .ppl.11I(I of men
opportu.oh" . bo.e .n tblo/l'l elM we .od dee1re lor lhe booor t.b .. t m.o 080
w.llt "wre-t l.n wltb Ood"-meo .. od li.e, .0 ullcharitable Ipl r!\, crltlcl.m
womeo who kn.w ho ... to pra, .od who
. od the like. will aurely queocb tbe
do pra,. Not mea .od womea who "', Iplrlt of pra,er.
pra,er.. but who pou r out their h earta
Jeana ..., .. "Kell oOlbt alw ..,.. to
t.o R im, who call Rim to rememhrao ce pra,"lld Dot to 1.lot," while P.ul ..,.,
• nd "keep 00\ eH'nce ..od gl.e Him 00 "PR, whbout eeulog "-V.l'" 8 L .
Breogle, from " B.rbor L1ibta!'
reat t1ll He """bllah .nd \\11 He ma ke
Jetll",lem .. pra\.le la the e.rth."
•
Some week••go I went u . corPl for
II , III. rMI ....... pa.,ed
tbe 5uad., 1I10rnlllg meetlog. jo.' 'he
Ta ll l UII.. ford·1 Add PhOlptLa tt.
ooe llIeethlg. Not m.o, people kn ew I
It rep.1ra brokeJl ner.e t Oll:e, clean
wu comlog. No .peel.1 preparation
tbe bral ll and .. t.reoglllelli the .tomacb.
'11''' made; "00'11' '11''' 00 tbe ,roool',
Cif&-,U, urOlf. 110. We h.l'e had •
.od 1_ thao oDe hoodred peop le were
pl'flleat. Dut .... rutler wltb God ..... ,
&,Iorlou. melltlog .. t RUllen Cb l pel;
th.re, .. nd ob, ho ... he ,r.,edl Mo, orr.l, tea coo.er~ .od "'Dctlfied, \NI
he .. rt me11.1 wltblo me ,et ... 1 thlDkof the holl oeaa people II'OIZl dUfereoi.
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pollll.a 10 tbe couoly h.ye bad .. le..t
of tabern.c1e. We met oIe .. r ODe.
lrom ChlrleatoD. Ro.b '. Ridge. Dog.
wood 8101,... ENt. Prairie, Smltbton,
AOII I.toJl, Derlreod, DlebllWodt, ..od
otber polota 10 thil ..od Soott Couol,.
W, held mfttlogt .. t me-I of Lb,"
polJlta four .lId 6 •• ,ean "ro. ..od tbe
Irleodl eame I.ofrether 10 f' .... t upon tbe
hlddlo manoa of perfect lo_e Breth·
reD , wbeo I ..... theM bll.Dgr, people
eomlJlg lor mllu to be .. t .. bolio _
flltetllll' 1 ..... mo.td 1.0 tea,. Wb,
dOJl'1. ..II our m' olsten do like Juu •
como:o.odf'd Peter, .. beD b, ... Id: · Feed
m, .. hvp?" God belllg my b.lper. I'll
teed the .hftp wheo he calli me II
eome m.n dota lorbld me. 1f.n.lul ..b to
Ihegre.. t QbephenU R ~ m'lmber. b reth·
ren. h ('>l, pea.le reed .lId Lbri.e ""t
00 hollll",... nd b, the grace of God
I,t III rl-.lt to them. It 'OU don't
meotioo il . or comproml.. , tb, Ibeep
'11'111 dl. for wallt. of oourilbmeot. I
.. bh e.ery pIoal.Or could ..y wh .. t Dr.
OIrr.dlol did 10.0 e .. olfell.t ... heo he
111'''' pu\.of' of the FI ..t Churtlb I .. St
LouLa. He ... Id to tbe .... ngellat, "m,
peoplew..ot hollDe..." T b .. t puu. tbe
brldl. on: for a ",lIctlfied preacher. 00
_lIot of mal.,11 .lId cbllll we bad
t.o ,I.e lip tbe Bloomfle' d mtellol'. W.
.tart lD-mDrTOW for Cal.mloe, Ark , to
llIe eamp'mtetillg. Th .. t will be Ollr
.. dd r_tIllSeptember30tb, D V. Pt..,.
mucb fOTO.. You,. for Blbl. holloeaa,
U. E R.uur:'T _0 W'PL

"
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Brethre.D, p l _ Ilotif, me of pIa«
of your QII.rterl, lrIee~lol . .. nd ho ... to
,~~ there from Wllle ... hllr,.
W. F VAOOU." , P. E .
DuauM, TI. - Ollr hollo_ camp-

meallllg . ~ Ale:.... llder beg.a the
20th 01 AUlru.t,.IId. co.oUIIUed l ourteeo
dl,.. h 111'" the third camp-m.eti.ng
Dar he,... There were o.et t wo buo·
dred ooo.e... loo&, recl .. m.Uoos ..od
",ocI16c.tlona. Tbere '11''' .1'11''',. ..
I...., . crowd •• rld tbere ...e,.. I.~r
crowdl ... heo \be eJ:cu,.loll train .tart,.
ed. but the Lord '11"1 .. I....,. tbere 10
gre.t power. 1 do pr. \.Ie God th.t He
e.tor led Broa. n .. lle .. od Huck .. bee
here l Oh. we o Hd more luch meo 1.0
"'0 ... lor Jeault I "' .. OOele coa.erted,
bu_ bad back·.lld .. od ,ll'ot b.ck 10 tbe
world, .. ad h.d IrO~ to wbere lOme of
the other people were flghtlog bollo_.
Lord, opeo lb. people'. e,ea. I ",oll.ld
filM the Obrl.tl.na .. od e.er,. t hl og
th l t had rellgloo 10 It.. lad m.de Il1. u
Out tbe L?nl had ble.aaed. me with ..
,ood Chrbtl .. o mother. I koe ....he
'11''' pra,log lor m, ..U Ihe time; but
before \.b. meeUog I well t do ... o to
Alez.ud.r .. od 1Lt.,ed uotll " ter tbe
meeUug. M, friend. w01lld come .ud
""Ik to me abou~ m, aoul. Well, l ooold
lIot .l.aod ,h.t., 10 I would go for t heir
..... . Dd tOT m, nile too, for J '11'",
.. frald.
would thlok h.rd o f m. for
o o~ 100I.og to tbe .. ltar,1IO I "oold go
el'ery opportllolt, . .. ud th .. t. '11'''' e.,r,
.T riet. 60 1 lot 10 earo.., .bout. It
Wldu6d.s1 lDOralog .od at the tie. en
o'Glock Mn loa I 'bought. I '11''' .Ilrl,ht
1 d id Dot g o to the .Itar tb. t lIllb'
for ",notlfieatloo. bu t 1 waoted It ( I
thou ght). 1 ",'11' one of m, be.t frleoda
., the .. I""r... ,oulIg lad" I w.lked
dO"JI 1.0 "her. ' he ..... 1 did Dot be·

' II"

Jleu th .. t a perlOn could be Ilrll.ck proa·
tr.te, eo I JUI' I.ughed .. lid w.. lked to
t be other end of tbe .. h.r .. od the,
c. lled lor p r",er. I ko eeled do ... a ••
nlu .. I, .. od pralH the Lord. I did not
10.00'11' wben tbel' ,ot Up or "II, tblD ..
..bout It; I Wll prOltr.te 10. tb • •Itar
fOT .ame time. I ..... Hal to hell .od
from the re to b, ..e • • lo d bad I ,re. '
. ialoa . Bllt t '11''' coorioced tb . t •
peraoo could be .tnack dOWD . Th,
Lord D&D do .. JI,tbl o,. P ralae Ria hal,
a.me!
Yoo,. Moctlfled.
Lu La.wl ..

------'=

" W b .. t la \he p r i c I 01 Dobhllll
Electric. Soap'"
"J'I. e eeo ta • har tllll. . 1.., jut
redoced 'rom teD. a ...a" ""a 1_
Ib.o tea for 13 , eara. "
"Wby tb. t'. Ill. price of _ _
bJ'OWll _po Sead m • • bozo 1 01.-.
. lford 1.0 buy ••, o lller_p l ft4r \btl."
(]_ Cblftu

to

1'1." II•• a .., .., .....
.... n .

P,rao". rolil l 1.0 Pltl.abur, o _er
Peool,lnol. LIDU on cbe.. p t lck eta to
be eold .1. Ih.t ront. October Ilh to
nth, 10clu.l.e. a.ecoll.O~ Kollilla Tem p.
I.. r Collcl• •• '11'1\1 hi'" the prh lle,e 01
bu,llIg low r .. te r z cut.lon t lcketa l rom
Pi~t.sbur/l' 1.0 polot. 10 Oblo .od Peoo .
I,I •• DI. , .od 1.0 B.. ltilDor • • od W..h.
logtoo o.er the P.onl,h.. ol. Route,b,
drposltlog fIlIclIlralou tlekel, with J olot
Ageal .lter reaeblog P itt- bill" . rull
..od particular lu fo'mltloo h.ralahed.
10 r epl, to loq .. Irl.. addreued. to 1I'.rel t
P eo na,"'''oia. Lloe Tleket A,eot. or 1.0
C. H U.OUT,", Dill r\ct PaMa,.r A,t.,
Louil.We. K, .

ro.C:;MC.C':kC':-;:b:':'~·

o
,' "'."Ie t ••
Com.oche, TUN, uatll Bf'pt. IItb .
Walo ut Springe, S. pt.eOlber Ud to
October :!d
OleD Rote, Oct.ober ~tll to 16tb.
K orr.1I Mill, Octoblr 20tll to-aGtb .

R
anlBluHm! OIU11d",
WOman'1IJ. Collel~
L, . d ,bll 'l', v.
'.

Q:)DI~

IIIt.'Olllt 01 EducaUQoo II "01'1'111011 . .. ..
01141 of tb- fOll.ttH. 8"",,1.-1. 0011" ... tOl'
womeallllbt IJ I • • '1 mod,. . .\1pU .... _

Elldo... t.t redue. _ , of

COUI'It \0 ....

. dd ......
W • . W, UII'tB, • • • ., LL. D., ttt'..lcI_,-

Wednelldltoy, S ept.ember 28, 1898.

TH O Ill{ T Olf.- Oertram Wright
Tborn ton departed this me July 18
1898, sfLer a brier 1\10688, aged Dl no~
teen yean and &e \'en montha.
''0. r • • -..IIII ",un fl.l .... .,.
T ..... . .. , I\IM bel ... :
1aL, Ipln' pi"". fo r libert"
No" t hl\b ... 18' "'.. ro.
b P •• &<II.." to"'''8' 1:1_••
T ... It ...... o f 10.... I. no.l a~.
trOT ...... . , 10\1 •• lu'I · ... , bed. II. . ..

A ~.tl Ib •• al .. II rl .. . I"I.
&1\ bOpe,l,.U .Ith.....11 Ih. lo y.
I Io",ed tOf, luted an • ••

bloo... I.l'OIIa4 .... tb. . . .bo....
A .d be .11b. .... 10000ye ••"

Ib.U

M OTU Ell.

It

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
an(1 many, mauy timel have I ICen
her on beuded kneel talking secretly
wllh God. Tbe greate8t dll8ire 01
ber beart W!ll to do IOmet blug for
tbe poor, comfort tbe troubled In
heart, and work {or alll-.ick lOuis.
f,very day (ound her doing all her
bands co uld do to blelle herhomeaod
tbeee ~round her. Amid ber greal.-est s uffering we could catob the Iwee ~
wbiept'r, " Bien tbe Lord I" and she
lOOmed wbolly luhmll8lve l() 811 wilt.
The lufferiog ICene will never coaee
to be a touching, ud picture l() U8
who witnessed it. Klod, tender, devo ted, a nd once bappy in union, but
now, sad huaband,
You . preclll\l.t .. !fa f ...... bllUIIII to .... 11' II",

GO TO THE OLD REI..IABI..E

LOUISVILLE" " "
DENTAL PARLORS
}t'orGOOD SU BST AN'I'IAL

DEN'I'AT~

WORK nL HONEST l' IUCES.

YOII. tetth u trocted witbout poi .. and NEW O~ ES made in ONE day.

OUR NEW METHOO

or inserling A'lificia l T ceth wi th...u! pbtellh ould intucl t
e .. c" o ne who hn lost a"y or t hclT tuth. Why r lI y ou r
I~"" cuble .. tb e natural oou.

mcthod th er un be ttl' laCl:tlto bu.1 s tro .. g ...d

u ttaclcd and rolled w itho~ t I»-i... All chUllei (0. l etwice Irc reasoubl e,
No s tuliull ate cm ployed In th il office. L. dy i ..
. Utndlll ce. "f'i'O'''tmc n l' ",.de by ..,ail.
Tc~th

1n,1 our work i, .: .. t ... teed.

LO UI SVILLE DE NTA L PARLORS,

.~ .

0 011 11 ... . 604 for 'bll .....' .plrl'.l'OII n4 bl.
11U'oII,,:

A.. 4 ,ou tMI be.. la lb." col4 world alou .

27,000 Solo the Past Fom" lUonths

111.11 , our 4 •• 110"."
CIlOWE.-A s weet epiril haa go ne
, 0" Il10 .... '
to real. On tha morning of J uly t, " a4 1"" ye ., _ 1IL1.
, 0a .1Il be .. all04100 ",..I
1998, at bilif- put four o'clock, tbe
'b ft ... 011 , .... bapp, lbe . ..
death angol passed tbrough tbe home Wh.... III. """~ "8OI.1Il .aU . be ....er$d
III, mo. e.
o f Rev. J _ W. Crowe, at Morton's
r....11I h. tbe OlKb ••,. of ,ou . 4ut, .
Gap, Ky., and sweetly, yet l adly, 80 1 0.ork
l"l I.. God'1 10."
touched the loy hand upon tbe brow 111"'1:" P"P~red, ou 100 8 U lb. pl.e. II, 7011.
o f hil precioul wife .tld robbed the
. .... 1..
body of that tweet IIplrit wblcb W!!-I U." IIMpl"l for , 011 abo y..
•.
Dod b .. uL1ed. 70.' lOyed
gently wafted back to God who ga ve MOille00"100
......... n .. , ' b .. ",e.
CAN ' T BE EXCEL-LED_
it, with he r two Infant IlOna, .; a.rl and N ....tlDOPll 01> •• n b CIII , 011. dup IIIoM
IlIo._ .. bll.....,,4 ..
Pearl, wbo were born to earth a l ew
We ha ve Juat rewl-led our Son&, Boo k,
houn before her death. Our (rlend N.... rmo.. OG ..nb 1:111 ,0" b.... 'b.' . ...'"
.... 111".. 10 ... ,
wa. the loving and only daughter o f Bu I"YOlClof
b"Ylo. If , .. a Ll ye .. Ib" ILYa-d. ,011
Mn.J ame. AI\'enLOn,of Beecb Grove,
.Ill_ be. •• roa,,41 11, a" l.l,· 'Iud .
Ky ., aDd wal married l() Ku. J. W.
A ..d, true siller 10 ChriSt,
Crowe, of the Louilville Conference,
MBS. LI ZZI I BELL P.I'I'T Y'.
Juue 1, 1890. She waa born Decemsc.OCHOH. Kr, Log.n count,..
The people thought It t he be~~ on the market bo;:{ore t he beautiful n.e w
ber 2i , 18i O. Maggio Eva only a
HJ:ltonlolt, Kv _ I hue just N!'
!IOng-iI ju~t added we re put In. Now It I, .""eeter and bette r than ever. It
few yean ago nurBed her l ick and
hill the follo""ing IIM:'(;iai featureil:
dying f ather, whom .be loved 10 well, tur ued fro m tbe camp· meeting cam·
and o ften spoke of bim 10 swutlY i palltn . At Williama' camp ground,
1. )Io.e beil utifulllOlos than ilny book.
and during conscioul momenta would near lUpley, Tenn., Rev J. J . Smltb,
2. More limple, taking, chona lOogl that all un lIng.
call " P apa, Papa." I t leemed abe of Siaughtenvtlle, Ky., and Re,·.
3. It embraces the work of many excellent authorl of mu~\e.
... u In communion with him, and Lewia Powell, of Nashville, Tenn.,
4. It i ii highly endorsed and dearly lo .. ed by those who UIIC It.
called motber and hrother who weN! hId cblrge. Tbis is a new encamp·
S. It Islntenlenomlnatlonal, pentecostal, loyal a nd e.,angellca.1.
abient from ber bed.t;ide. Sbe would ment, the ground and tabernacle beglanoe tenderly at her beart-broken ing donatoo by Bro. J . T. W1I1iams,
IS. It Is lult ...'(\ to the SUn<.iay·SChool, Epworth League and Chr illUan
compa.nlon, epeaking the many lov, l() tbe cause o f holineN. Tbe power
En<.ieilvor.
Ing names sbe had for him. She of God teated on the camp from tho
• . I t cha rmll the borne circle, give. nc ... life to tbc.-praycr-mceUng and
truted God fully and lived accord· beginni ng. Somewhere oelf a haa·
IJI!tl the revival allTe.
ing to BII will . TlLe intenle autre r- dred lOuis were ble88ed Tbe kindS. Thcre are at lC3..lI t II.ve IIOnge that have had a li ne sale In sheet form.
1.D.jt with convulsion" seemed greater nMa and hospitality of the people
Amollg these we name "Never Alone," ' 'Diamonds In the Rough" "Life',
t han any being could endure i but af- here are unau rp,l.ued. From Hipley,
Rilliw ily" and a heautlful new h,.mn to the popular meiooy, "Wbe~ You and
tu lOme hours, with medical ,kill we weut to D.mplen, Ky., wbere
I Were Young, Maggie."
and the aid of sympathizing fri eDda, Broe . A. A. Nilea, J . W. Bigbam
9. It Is I)rlnted In both rou nd notcs amI shape.. Alway. sta te your
she was pronounced in a hopeful 000- aod .J. J . Smith had cbarge of lbe
choice In ordering.
ditlo n and all indicatlonl were en- encampment. God haa hOllored hie
10. It I~ remarkably chea p, containing 200 IIOng", and yet only COtllU 25
couraging for the present ; but alu l camp with aalvation IJoOw(t r every
cenUiln board binding.
tn .. "ery ~hort while, M the writer, year since it haa been ereeled. Bro.
with busband and other {ricuds, was S. H. Prather led tbe hoatlln 8Ong,
11. W e guaran tee satb faet lon. U&e It te n days and If not 1,leaaed rewatching ber sweetly reat, and no and Miu Olive Prather preeided a t
t urn IInllOlled and get your money back.
appearaoee of present deatb cou ld the organ. We we re kindly trealed
12. It 18 arranged top \eally with de partment hl:adlnp.
be diaoovered, a lightcoDvu lplon came by the good people, and may t be
I:', Tr,. eIIpec.lally the fvll owlng nUPlben: 4, 6, 7,21, 26, Ji'i, ~;), M, 68, 60,
and puaed otr, and in an inltant tbe Lord reward tbem. From Hampton
63, ,0, 76,82,84,87,89, 1).1,96, 110, 118, 121,127, 132, 135, 141 1-&5 IS" 1M 168
bard, short d eath struggle came ; abe we went to Vlocent Springs, near
)7., 1711, 180, 191, 19;), 109.
'
, ..,
,
,
tu rn ed ber loving eyea upon ber \<101- Dyer, Tenn. Thia, LoO, il a comVR
l
eES.
oaratively
new
camp·
ground,
but
h:ed companion, with a Iweet emile.
r"'p.o.ld.
Pr-ep.o.i<!.
B er eyes gen t ly cloeed and ang('ls under lbe bleeaiog of God many
NIX ""p.o.leI .
IIQARD ............................. EIi ""ala.
tleo"". do&u.
t!O 00 per 100
'lfere weloomlng her in at the pearly lOuie "fled from Egypt'l bondage"
JUr IJLfti.
.. .. ....... to_1a.
! Eli pe r do", ...
1$ 00 per 100
and
a
great
number
Iwe
pt
Into
Caportal, beloN! we could realize it Wat
death. \'es, it WaA uneI pected. She naan . Bro. J . A. Carroll, or Bonnie,
ORDER O F
bad betlu troubled for several yean Ill., with Mias Annie Wllliama, of
with neuralgia through the entire Newbe rn" Tenn., at organie t, ren o
system aDd many times it plaJed dered efficient service at a lell.der o f
around tho heart, which caused her the music. Brol. B , C. ?dorriBOo
Tery of ten to become proatrated and A. A. NUee did most of tb l!
LOU:!S""VILLE~ XY.
1IIay t be blelilinga of
tbough ,he bad s uffe red but little preaching.
through tbe patt yea r wjth it Qnly God re.l upon the people of Vincent
USN! ta .bookletof
a few d ay. before her fatal iIIne .. , Springl. The neIt place W&II BODnle.
, 14 Sweet Soup.
.he suffered mucb wilh it in ber he.p., I II. This wu the fifth year for that ........ lllo'.': v •• (VaU., of v •. ) Oon4uc\e4
1\ contalDI ths mlale to "Old BI. ek
wbich grew wone aud soomed to go place and t he greatest of tbem all. b, Btu>401pb -ltl &OOn OoUet[a. k . eqll1ppell
oe," ''The Old Kentul:lr,. Bome," with
o ut throug h tbe enti re body, and we UDder tbe leadenbip of BI'OIJ. Niles, In Ihe 801nb. R""Lr, . ".. beltla 0 •• • Mode." Jbe.uUfu\
new hy mn.. Theil are a
~", ..16.n0lll tu>4 l."pllIllOlll: *,,,,,,.. Ia,,,
feel that neuralgia al.ole from us 10 Smitb and Harney, God gave a great ,\eo
real at.rlke.
H:3O. A4d.-.nddenly our precious loved one. victory. Oro. J. M . Keatler had w .... W. SmUb, ... _ .. LL . D .. PrlllelPlI.
The Way of Faith 11.1' editoria lly
"Bro. Plekett b.. put !lOme of hi. bett
Sister Crowe profeBlled full p oct ify- cbarge o f the mUBic, with Mlae Della
work In tbell "Gema," and all ... hn get
Ing faith in Chris t while young and Miller, of Bedford, 111., aa orgaoiat
them w Ul agree with ths ant bor th.t
joined t be M . E. Churc b. Tbe wri- . God'8 love aDd power were 1'i'Ond6ftbey ars "Oema" Indeed."
ter bu Irno'lfn ber fo r nearly two fully dieplaved lod a great mlluy
Bealdell Bro Piei<ett"!IOni., Profll8Or
were
g
loriously
bl_d.
Arril'i
Dg
K .. r..,. h.. done lOme splendid work.
yearl and haA betln her ODnBtant com
Tbrlll
"Gema" wUl .tlr an audience
here
on
September
/'itb,
I
fOund
Bro.
panlon meet of the time. We Joved
and bltoM tbs Rome.
each other as true Bister, in Chrilt, J. B. Colliusln I meeUng at Silter
All for ouly ouc dime, or 12
aDd I can say I bave never known a Hall's miuion church. lIe and Bro.
for $1.00 . Ordcr DOW.
more perfect character aDd model of Nil" procuN!d tbe old City B an to
true womanhood, living e very d ay a better aooommodate the crowd. and
0 . . . . " " " " '.
devoted and coDISecrated life to he r are now conducting a meeting there.
Wt:.lrtJ B.b!. -o'"""''""''"'"''''==~---~-..:~:....
rl D
'M..
• .. . . God p rov ing ber relig ion by her Pray for tbem. I am IlucGlI.ed up CIlI'e<1 .~ home. Bem14I'" 011.. . GIlOU ...•
·~~~::.~rcl;:~IJ~:~~::~
;
=::.~'e!~'~~':'
..
to
date.
MILLAJlO
D£uot'f.
Chri~~lIke worka. Night Ind morn·
1'.... 'robaccoll . .. \b" "'b.eooe.. ~ .. tL lilt n. _ _ _ "D I It ...
D:
~~"Il..'o~
..~;:
Sept. 8, 1898.
1_ 11'"- O.hmlC. Oo~ DIlblla, 'ru....
:aI _loi);. Bld,t .• I&lo ..... Sol. M.... UlD<UtU <l. o~
Ing were ber secret ho urs [or prayer,

Ob.l:.o , G.. a M ..alLle

00. "'.PP,...
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Wednesday, September 28, 181m.
Lou l."lIIe eonlerence A ppoInt_
ments.
LoUtlvlLLI. DIITRICT.
J. W. r..ewlr., Presiding Elder.
W&lnllt Street, M B Cbapman.
Broadway, J P lrroI~Ferrln.
Cbe.tnut Sireet, e T Smith.
Marcua Llndla.y H emorlal, W 0 Bran·
ii on.
J~Jferaon Mcmorlal, E L CoWe.
Portland, J T Ru.hlng.
Wnt Broadway, 0 E 1i'000keU.
Fourth ATeoue, to be lupplled.
O\ty Mluloll, P L King.
Jelle~nTma, B II' Blgp.
elUten, J D Sigler.
WUaon Memorial. S G Shelley.
L&nder Memorl ..l. E W Bottomley.
¥ lddletewlI, W E Lyon.
A,bury, J S Scobee.
or W PleUl'er, Studen\ Vanderbllt
Tnl.ning Sehoul.
ELl it4UrrllTOWlf DleTRlOT.
G. B. O.ert.oo, Praldlntr Elder.
Ellubetbtowo, T q Morrie.
H .., dloebu'lr, J W Blgba m.
Bod.(t!oariUe, P T a,rdlaon.
Vi.De GrGTe, e Ii' H .. rtford.
Brandenburlt, A D LIt.eh9.eld.
Big Sprlnlra, D ~' W..lton.
Loug Oro.e. W T n.iTenport..
~'aUa of Rougb, W T Miller, one to
" aupplied.
w..t P oi.Dt. W A Uynu.
McDanlela, W R Wagooer.
St.epbenapor t, J B GAUOW.y
Conatantl.ne, W II' Ford.
Loulullle Ct, Geo Needbam.
Wolf Creek, R W Sbem...ell.
Leltcbfield. Oeo I!' CuodlJf.
South Leit.cb9.e.ld, 0 W BellOn.
MlUento... n mia, C A Humpbrey.
SOnora, "V A Mlt.chell.

OW.}fleoao OllSTJUOT.
VirgU Elgin, PrHldlllg Elder.
OweDllb(lrG Settle Chapel, 0 W Briggs.
O...enaborG Maill St, J P Stubble6eld.
Owen.boro Circuit, 8 11' Orr.
YelTlnglon, C I/' WUlI'm •.
Rome Ohu rch, J T McCormick.
Beech Gro'fe, E W Dowell.
a ..rUDrd SII.. Newton.
B .....«.lUe. 1 W ~~meraon.
p .. te vllle, A E B.rnelt.
CloTerpon, T V Joloer.
Ceraho, J 0 Rlch.rd80n.
Lewlaport., ..' f!' Oewltt.
J!'OnUTllle, Or .. n~ R"yoold ..
SOIlth Carrollton , J C Br.. odon.
Lhe rmoro , Ell... Smith.
RoIlne, S. m...n.
Pl..... ot Rlda-". T ~. Ba rbe r .
S M Crow, Con fe reoce M1I810u.. ry
&ecz-et&ry.
OJ;.IfDJ;.eflOlf DI.8TKIOT.
G B H ..yCII. Pre.ldlna- Elder.
BendenlOn. J A Lewle.
Audubon, C D W .. rd.
OorydDD, P H Daria.
Robard" W R Smith.
Morgan8eld Sta .• R II' a ..yea.
Morg .. n6eld Ct, G M E.erott..
lladlcon. lI!e, S n Lo.tlace.
O"n80n, 0 S Campbell.
SI .. ughtelll.lJle, E K P.te.
S ..or.. D:lellto, W A Eut.ey.
Sebree City, W W KI.er, E E O .. ral·
~

..

Oicon, S J Thompson.
o...e,rilie, J W Lo.e.
8USll.llLLVILLII DI8TIlIC1".
J. M. LaWeoll, Pf"CfIldlllg Elder.
Ruaae.lhl.1le, H C SeUle.
Ad.ir, ille, 0 W Lyon.
AUen~ ... Uio. D S Bo... le&.
ElktoD, AI
Foote.
Sh.ron Grove, 8 C Alu.nder.
K!rkmaDll.\Jle, J R Mc Alee.
Trenton , J L Ed rlogtoo.
HopklUT Uie, W K Piner.
Orof ton, W 0 Rickbard.
Lar.,ette. Jas. S Chandler.
Auburn, J E Klog.
Elkton ct, J 0 Petry.
Dopkiu.llle ct, r 0 Dunll.
Lewiabura-, J t' AdalD..ll.

a

Prnteuor ill V.. nderbilt Uol.er.ity,
Grnil Alex .. nder.
Robt. H Hartford, Studcnt V.nder·
bilt Tralnln&" Schoul.
JJ.OWI.I..lf8 GRI:I.H OI.8TRlat.
J F Redford, PN!&ldlug l'lder.
Bo...ling Green 8t•. , It W Browder.
~' M Thom ...
nowllnK Green C\ , 8 L Lee.
Irranklln, J T Cherry.
Frallklio Ct.. G W Shugart..
OIasgow .. nd Oo.or, T C I'ote...,
Wcodburn Ct., J 0 ~'reeman.
Soott. . me Ct, J 0 GU.lam, W \V
Prine.
BorM C"Te, J S Chandler.
G1a.sgow Junction, J J Ruddell.
Bro1l' nume Molqlon, W R Oodbe.y.
Smlth'a OrOTe, R H Roe.
Rlcbania.!I1e, B G Summere.
Rocheal.er, J R Crandell.
Morg"Dtown, A P Thom ... , T MAp·
pling, Supny.
Chapel 0111, S A~ hbrook.
Canmer, S P Stiles
L E Campbell, Ageut Pruche... Aid
Socl"ty.
J J T la-ert, Book Edlto~.
PII.lNGliTO If O"T~ICT.
SC Allen, PrcaidiDg E lder .
Prlneeton .. nd Rock Spring., T J
Randolpb .
Mlrion, B A CUDd itr .
Tolu, RJohnKln, It YTbomat,SupDY.
8b&.dy Gro.e, E 0 BDgg_.
S..lem, U ~ T .. bor.
CarrulUe. B Ii. Br.. ndon,
Smithl.. lld, It "l' McConneU.
Orand RI.era, E III Gibbona.
Eddy. l\le, S L 0 Cow.. rd.
Kutt..... , L M Ruuell.
Cadb, J D i'ruer.
Cerulean 8prinlt" L W BrDwder.
CaDton, J W Crowe.
Star Lime Work •. 0 W PUl:"butlJ.
Oreenrille, W C R .. yn.
Greenville Ct.. [\. C Lo..c.
D"WKlD, W B Arcbey.
S K Breedina-, Cna pl.in Pe ni tentiary
.t ~dyl'me.
LIII""otl OleTRI(IT.
Pre.ldlnK Elder.
Lebaoon, A P Lyon.
naniatewu .. nd Baulnela, J L Reid.
Springfield Ct., II' 1'; Lewl..
Bradlord .... llle, E R Bonnett.
New Buen. B I! AtldnlKln.
M'nn,TlIle, T L Cr.ndell.
C.mpbell.ume, G S King.
Greell.burg .nd KlLtly. E P Crowe.
Green_burl C t., .~ N Metcalf.
Sbepherd.rille. C R Prather.
Buff..lo, A C Ge ntle.
Uptoo Ot., W U Liley.
Munford Ct., A G Fr.... r.
Tburlow, T I! RoI ..od.
CalCy Creek 11111>1\.100, To be luppJled
by John Bowlca,
JdferaontolYo Ct., F M Pelty.
Jeffen.outown, A L Mell.

en Crowe,

CoLUIiDI. DI ITIIOT.
Jeue L Murrell, Presldlog ~: Ider.
Columbia, J L &l1gor".
East Columbl .. , J L Brown.
Grady.lIle. T L Hulte.
Fouutaln HIlO, G Y Wlleon.
Croou., To beeupplted by 0 R A.erm.
De.. r Creek. J 0 Smlth80n.
Albany, R 0 Ben nett, On" to be eup'
piled. bl J B Bell.
W.. y ne. M Id Bunter.
Burkull1e. e H P.yoe.
Renox, E \\. RoU .. ud.
H ootlcello, T G Harmon.
J.matowlI, B W Killg.
Temple Bill, J U Wataon.
8uMeli Mlalou, To be u pplied by T
B Sloan.
EdmoutoD, To be sup pUed.
South Fork MiMl on, To be l up plied
by C L W r igbt.
Suwmor Shade, S P Po~.
Sonth BuruTllIe. W P (,ffirdon.
H D Moore, traDe!ernd to Alabam ..
Contet onoe.
J 0 Burkholder, transferred to St..
Loula Coo.ter~nce.

R

J S Cra.ndelJ tranaf"rrlld to St. Loulr.
Con feN!nce.
J S Mitchel tranaferred to O.e: nve r
Conference.
U T Reed tnuelerred to China MiIalon COntc:'o':.u:::._.,-_ __

Loui s vill e eonferenc:e Notes.
Now for a revival in every chu rc h!
Attendance OD the ConJeNlnce
&eSllion was vf!ry large.
Col. J . G, Craddock, of the Ken,tuckian. Qitiun , Parie, Ky. , WIUI
pr6lllnt l everal d ay •.
Not fewer tban twenly of lhe Ken tucky Oooference preachera vi8ited
their Lon is ville hrethren.
Dr. J . J . Tigert 11141 transferre d
from tho Southwest MiallO uri Oon·
ference , tbus cowing back to the
hom e of bllS y out b.
Bieho p MorrillOn 'lI presence and
preaching were greatly en joye d. We
are gled to know that Uis hop Mor·
dllOn ill to wake bie home in l..ouiBvillo.
Tllree exoollent yonng wen f row
tile Kentucky Conference 'pplled for
adwis~ion on lrilll.
Though the
Conferenoo wall. lIOmewhat cro"ded,
two 0 1 thecw were adwitt.ed.
Tile P ZSTEOOSTAL HeRALD la in
favor witb tbe brethren of thia Co n.
ference. Many were the kind words
in behalf of the paper, 'nd the bNltll·
ren will lee to it thet it ia circulated
among the people.
The traDsfer of Dr. 11. D. Moore
to tbe Alabam a Conference Willi tbe
oe<:alion of geoeral regret..
Dr.
Moore haa iwp reued hilllAelf upon
the people of thilt city sa a wan o f
1IOlid purity, lIOund senSB and uns wer ... iug devotion to the cause o f
Christ..
Mill Tu la C DMiel, who epreadB
8nch .. delight f ul fea\!t for our read.
ers eac h week , was \n attendance
upon tho Conference. She ie Con·
fereDce Secretary o f the Wowan·II.
M:ulonary Society, and the Lord II
uling her in ber gNlet work. Our
readen will alwaye lind lIOwething
good from hor pe n on our tenth
page.
RellOlutione wero pISsed eadol1ling
the actioo o f t he Bishops in prowisinp; to ece thtl! the wo ney received
f rom the Governwent on lhe Publisbing R ouae CIsim Is returned.
When the" re8(lluUons were pre·
eented a subslitut.e wsa offered end oning the position o f Bishop Keener. Tbis WSi qulckl)' lold on tbe
table .nd tlie original re8(llutlon,
were adopted Ily , large majo rity.
No Conference prayer, w eil',iogl
Uut lIule IlNla.ching except on Suodayl Many of tile b rethren were
deeply grieved on account of tbcBe
thingw. No more Iwportant matte r
Clln eogage lbe attentioo of our
pre ll.chen tban the rescu ei ng of our
Conference lO l l ion I from were
!IOCial enjoymenta and the C6l1.8lelS
g rin{l of bUlioen. Oh for the oldtiwe revlv.l power when our pre:lch.
erl come togelhorl
R ev. C. W_ H eYOn haa tAke n a
am,1I appointment, but will dovote
tbe greater p .. rt o f his thne In trav.
eling in the interest o f the Lucile
Orp hAne' H ome.
He reporta 1he
Home In excellent condition ,nd hu
brigh t proe~ta for t he futuNl. 80
bM pu rchased ODe bundred teres of
lall.(l llear 1..eitchlield, Ky., and the
little ones ~ i11 be eared for there.
Ad dreSli Bro. HBI8(ln at Leitcblield.
GeD ual Notes.
Chili a nd the Argen t ine Republic
are a bout to go to war over tho
bo un dary. line aeparating the ~wo
oountriea.
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The State Convontlon of tbe W. C.
T U. of Kentuc ky will be held In
tble <litv beginning Frid.y o f thi.
week. Col. G. W . S'm will deliver
a n , ddrellJ at the Warren Moworlal
Preehyterian Cburch on Sunday af·
ternoon And John G. Wooley will
speak at the eame place Monday and
Tu eed ..y evenIng,.
Arcbbiehop Irel.nd haa given out
thlLt the Roman Catholic Chuf('h In
Cuba, P orto R ico, ILnd the Philipiaee will confo rw to tbe new co o·
ditione. M BOOn aa American dow ·
ioation ahall have been fully oatab·
lIebed, tbe church "III co ~ e nnd er
llio lame laWSlhatgovero the United
5tates and be le parated frow the
Slate aa io thil count ry .

Il il annOunoed tbet ReY. Fred
Grider, of the M. K Churc h, .. nd
ReV. H, I•. Murry, o f the B .. ptlst
Ohurcb, havo atrll.nged for .. Ii ...e d.y.·
d eb ate to be held in M.diaon county.
Ky., on " The Mode of Baptl.m,"
Ind ' <Th e True Churc h. " If thele
bretbNln wo old cell their ch urches
togetbe r aod apend the lirat three
day s In earnest prayer 'od cooeecration to God, and then spend the otb·
er t ...o daye In oarnut, united effort
to SlVO the einnen of the community, more people would be settled
in thei r convictionl concerning the
" Truo Church" and t he " Modi of
Beptlsw" tban 11'111 be after their
f!.ved.ys' deb.te.

-,:-----,---

Prl •• ' . Roo ... tllr Ih. P"blle .

Print.e room. or .partmen ts on
New Comp"rtment Sl~plo l" Oere mm
Louil.iUe to Chlc..1rO o.er PCDDlyl.lnl..
Short Li.Du . re Lntended for th e COII . .nlence o f the trullliog public. Ocen·
pan\.t m ..y make tb. trIp to Chlu&"o
from Loul" '1l1e whUe .nj"yLna- the
.eel.slon of tbelr own room. For de·
tail, .. pply to C. H . B£IiIJ;BTY, O. P.
Ajft., LouIaTUle, Ky.
ElIzabethtowD Dlatrlct.
FIRST RO"UlI"D.
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THE GRAPHOPHONE

THE Up·TO·DATE TALKING MACHINE.
1tlatchle:ls for hom e entertainment. Lt. reprodncC8
musical and otber recmh clc"rly and brilliantly, On
Grllpbopbone cylinders one can make records of music,
the human voice, or any sou nd, and reproduce them at.
once. Otberso·cntled talking machines reprodu ~ only
records made in laboratories.

Send for Catalogne No. 74. Columbia Phonograph Co. Dept. 74.
St. Louis, 720·722 Olive 8t.

New York, 143·146 Broadway.
Paris, R4 Boulevurd des Italiens.
Chicago, 211 State St.
Philadelphia, 1032 Chestnut St.
Washington, 9 19 Pennsylvania Ave.
Baltimore, 110 E. Baltimore St.
Buffalo, 313 Main St.
San Francisco, 723 Market St.

Specially adapted to Rev ivals, Sunday·Schools. Singing
C lasses and Churches .
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Pentecoetal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity.
YOU CAN TAKE

~Missouri

«

Pacific Railway

AND GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS OF THE

OMAHA EXPOSITION
Double Daily Service.
Elegant Equipment.
Reduced Rates.
C, G . WARNI:"' .

VI....·PnIIlde"\.

have at this pl"ce throe setsof ooweoutCI'll. Tbey light ODe ano ther and
also t he churcbel, aDd tlae cburchol
IIg lat tbem uo tll the s iooe", have lost
conlldcoce in most of them, alld I,IIOlt
or the profeuo re bave lost conll·
deoce in encla Olher. Good Lord,
save 08 from come·outism. No ~w itb ·
Itand ing all tb6fle hiodrance., some
are Booklog pardoo aod purity.
We 'll'ill cI06e laere to· morrow
nig bt., the 25th, aDd go home toO Ver·
Don, TellO ., toO reet a few days, alld
then hold BOme meetingl In Teooei·
8ee. Anv ouo wiehing to write m.
WIll addrt'1l8 me at Verooo, Teon.
Your brother, saved a Dd eanctl
6ed,
L. B. TnURIIIO!lIl.
Pt'OID Broehet' L. MarUn.
lam io a mootiog 00 tbe Lexing.
ton pike, bitwoon Lexiogton aud
NichollLflviJIe, io the goepel teo t I>e'I<
10llging to Brother F. C. Guy.
Brotber Buckuer Bryant, a Iwootly
saolitifiud man, bougbt the teot some
Urne ago, and gave it to Brother 0 uy.
We began Saturday lIig ht, and by
1'18L oight (8uoday) the tent " onld
DOt hold the people. The re " as oDe
eanclillcation tlte II.nl day. We are
upecliog a grsatmeetiog. The peo.
pie seem to be hoogry ror boli ueH,
and we are believing tha t they are
going toO get it. We 7equeet t be
prayera of all the readeMl of the D EJ\'
ALD, tbat we may have a aweeping
victory In thla commu nity for h01l·
neu. Broken·do"n aristocracy ia
the curte of th ia " 81oe Or1l1l"
country.
L. MARTI!'I',

K" OJ\ON, TIINS.-1 pralse the Lord
that I hsd tbe privilege of atteodlog
tbe meetiog at Kedron, in Hickman
couoty, Teooel!lOO, coodu cted by Bro.
08.Al'fB Y, Mo.-Sioee my last writ·
11 . O. Moore. It
a gracloUi
inli: the Lord haa: " ooderfu\1y bleBsed time. The people came huogry for
my labore. I went rram Han'ieland the Bread or Li re, and it wu broke.
toO Wilmore Camp-meeting, wbere '11"
to them freely and fully. We have
bad n fine time. I have aUended oever aoon a preacher gain the Ion
several c!l.mp.meetlng3 in difl'erent aDd atten~ion of hia hurera 110 oomSLates, but tbey hsd tbe II.nutcamp. pletely t\& did Bro. Moore. The Lord
ground at Wilmore that I ever a ..". bleel these good people aDd lead
Whllo at Wilmore 1 met Bf(MI. Bughes tbem on to higber heighte in the
and BO$"ell, and talked 'll'i!h them Chriatlan life. h " .. "oodertul
about Al bury College. They have the harmony that pre,·alledl Yoo
nice building, aDd beautirul groundl, could not tell Preabyteriaol from
and everv tblog bidl blr ror a pl'Oll. Methodi8l8: all bore tbe aame riogperoua vea r. 1 bope all tbe bolloen Ing testimony to fuU salvation ; aU
people wlao ean will patroni1.e As bury agreed 10 aayiog they had never
Col!el:e.
lleArd the Word preached with s ucb
From Wilmore "e wcol to Loula· demooatration and power befOTI.
ville, Ky., aDd villitod the DEIA I.1I ODe Cumberland Presbyterian brotb·
Office. We bad a IIlea.eaot time with er B1Iid that he w!abed there bad beeo
the brethren tbere, and speot Anry live bundn.>d preacbera tbere to
plcaeant oight witb our (lellr Bro~ber Itear It. 0, may God oolltinue to
Aroold.
blelS Bro. Moore, and may he be
From ~laere we went to II artrord, kept at the very foot of the erose
Ky. , and l topped off at Brotlaer that be may ClUry on t hia great work
Oockrill '. mectio@: a fe w dayl, where ror the Muter! God has certainly
'll"e met many rriend! aDd had a set Ills leal upon him. The preacb·
plell8ant lime wltb tbe bretbren, aDd ing " .. all or tbe hlghCllt order, ea·
from ~b ere we came to Sedalia, Ky. , peel,lIy the sermooll on the second
and Itopped olt' a few dayl "hb my coming or Cbrist. but the one "e enchildren, where we bad a pleaeaot ,·Ielt. jO\·ed mOlt, that II.lIed our hearts to
From tbere toO tbe camp.rueeliog at overflo wiog, " as the oDe on the atBetbe, Ark., where we had a glorl. taloments In the Clln..n lire. That
OUI meetlug and met many friends wae the sweetelt thing we over beard.
and brethren in the Lord.
Eternity alooe can tell the good dODI
We came out to our camp·meet· In tbat one week, God bien aDd
iog at Dogue Camp.grouod, whe re prosper tbe HaKAI,D.
we bad ",onderrul victory for holiYOUI'S wuhed in Hil blood,
nt'ls, with about liXly aaved aDd
JIbs. J. M. BAUa.
eanclifled. AI Sister Suddarth baa
written up tbil mee tillg, 1 will pass 00.
We wellt oext lo our teot meeting
at Park, Mo., wbere "e laad a great
U.der t he aOO ..e UtUe ae ... J. 0 Memeetingconaideriog tbe many binder.
Clurkan
h.. pre~red and rea.d, fot
aDClIII. We ",ere raiDed out io the
..Ie a 30 pa.ge booklet which wul pro..o
wid tUe o( the meeting, and many
oUlet' things in the way too tedioDI omlnentl, helpful to those wbo h....
to mention, but tbank God, 1fecloaerl entered the e:zpcrlence ot perteet lo..e.
out with a great victory. Several Eve". ,ancUfled panon &bonld hue a
laved &li t) sanctified, and a large cop,. Get a dozen and Hod them to
Dum ber le ft at the altar seekio!; par. friend. w bon 0 0 d a".lstanco and
atrengtb I" lImg thla lUo. Price 15
don and purity.
Aod from the re to Granby, Mo., cent. per cop" or all: for a quarter. or a
where we are io a bard battle at thil dozen f« 60 ceal.t, poatago prepaid.
of Re ... J . O. MeClnrkan, Naab1rritlng. Thi! is tbe DiO$t peculiar Ordor
riUe. Tenn., or of Ziolfa OuTLOOK,
aituation I bave ever found. Ws Naah ..llle, Tenn.

W
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By JOHN MCPHERSON.

'''~U. tlalI7 \)Oo"d lD. \)0,.4 ....nd ", It• • ~
30c ~f eop,. baII"d hi 11...... ~ JOe. . ad pt.,.r
.1 ~ 01.,.. n tu ~ ,, .. a;.1I0108, elasl .. ,
"'.c......"d 4".'.... No\ Ii 4ull 100", 1.

Me, Victory Ky. eilmy_Meeting.
neAR 8 uITIIRls :_ Koo"ing you
would love to hear l rom tbe 6eld
where the Muter·' 6(:rvlI.ot, Are ~t
work, we .... rilA! you the ri'.iull.8 o r
the Mt. Victory Cnm lHl1eetiog. H
lIcgall A uguBt I !J, :lOti contillaed
IUte(!1I dllYIl. The coIDwiU.oo on ar·
rltDgelllollUl. J . M. Nunoelley, T. I'.
Darr and Katie KOith, lccurcd tbe
IICrvk-e1 of "~vau gl;l ll~L O!lvidllOo,.aod
Silter Vorohollz. They main ly COD·
du cted the meeliog. The powor or
tlte Lord wal "itb UI. Slitau alllO
caIDtl to pro8ellt hiruself he rore the
Lord. Silwr Voroholl1. labored cer·
lfIiuly willaout coaliog. lIer "ork
W&/l IpiritulIl, 1.ealous, aDd ellt.eqlri8·
Ing. Sho h,ft mnny pareollsl rrlends
among ua. She BOOms to have her
favorite dooowioalioo (tho Mothod·
ilt) !Dllch ~t heart. Bro ther David·
&on preached the gOlpel. II was ftee
frow the loaven of the Plaarileel. A
union aentiment with all of God'i
peoplll "''' the bond of all bil dia·
OOUfflCa. Wbile be i8 a Prea byter.
ian, be ;8 also a free man iu a brilt
J 68u' i rree fro m the eocumber,oee
o r aeelarinn prejudice. 10 trusting
alooo io Uhrin ho lent l\ hclplng
hand ror tho Iiberatloo of a ll ble
brothr!:lI, who had not III yet been 110
highly ravor«! P.& bimse lf. Evangol.
1st ~l llrtin 1'1'8& present, and preaclled
Ollce to the aatiar-clion of thOle who
heard lIim. Evangelist Hughes ond
wile bolped mncb in the meetiog.
Tbe imruediate reBulla of tbe meet..
ing wore effected by tile ins trumental·
ity of Sistere Katie Keith, Mina
Shroyer, ,Iatn Vornboltz aod otberll.
1'ouro in tile gOflpel,
TUfOTfi Y P. D.u8..

Soul-Stirring Songs
h ha.I
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Only Line that does it.
sse A gent [or particulars.

H . c. TOWNSI:N O.
W. 8 . DODDRIDGE:,
Oell'l P6.M't ",,01 TIokes && ..
Ge o~t"&I M""',IOt.
- - - a T . ~O"'la , MO.
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R. T. C. Matthews. T raveling Agt.• 304 W. Main St .•
LOUISVILLB, KY.
R

"How to Keep Sanctified."
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BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRICE I
GREAT PREMIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagster

T eachetS' Bibles
with hanOsotn(. I1exible leather bindinr, lure deu
type, wrute paper, contain the Old and New Tuta~nts according- to the Authoriud. Version, torether
with new and revised Hc.lps to Bible Study, a new
Conc.onbnc.c and an Indexed Bible Atlas with seventun fuU-page: illwtu,t/ons land twelve new map'-

TESTIMONIALS.
"The book h ~ mJrvel of li thographical .,m«tion and the neW
(ulure of Bible ~Iclps is ilwlf worth H"II"llimn the price of 1M book."
-Su llo/> j . H . VII'UNt.
" I rfga/d t his edition, I lIt liings conloidefed, "Ihe most helpful yet

~.

Since I

~udy

Ihe inleln ls 01 tM people.!. I "'dllake !'kIWI'

in lKOIIImendill6 lhn bible 10 thcm."-R" , R. v , PU"II~. of Pllil .. _

IMp. ;..,
" 1 ~ is just wh~t I I9CMr w,nhi 1 do not au how il could be
bet!"". - Rt'f1. C. H. Sp""ltfJ • .
.. Will probably prvu t he most popuUl of &llihe lucllera' bibks Oft
the rrurb t. A!molt ev~y lucl\ef ~nd $tudall .... m dI_
Ih~ 8.1&_
~~. "-M".il"" Cl,ulull AJv« ,,'., j ~nwo,y, 1889.
"II is .. mvvdc.f .;ompklmHS. NothillJ I«mt to be wanlinc. "Plot S ".7<"

T he Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by T ueber's and Bible Students.

THE ONtY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.

(1)

rJJ.

.....o
o

A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING.
(I) The. Book will Lie Open Perfectly f4t.
(2) CaD lot FoLkd &:k 10 &cit.
(3) Ct.n lit Rollr.d Up Without Injury 10 thr. &ck IJIt
Sc...

in,.

Originators of the Divinity amllt IJIt Yapt Bind,
c.ommonly known II Odor.:! Blndi,.. which ...u flnt produced. by

&ptu. an tU

the

t-

of BlJtIkr in l ass.

Style. A aocl B.
,....."."a.W,..t~..

MlaicxI Type.

:::'~lbfof.!~:S=-lhe~~J'

• 'J'IIm ~ he ..... to _
iMM 0111 towvd lhe _

".e.g...

TIIeoe .. au.-. _,..
-..hJ. ud "_it.

""
.so.... bolO'" 1!Ie l'&Im. -" po
l lie _ , . .k1 Nt,.,.bruu&ht fOrth
J,,",zw.u...f' Eo!t.

1I~. "a. r.&

N OWt~R."'::Oc ta. ..._
l'\oom' l be

-u. no!

"'J'of li ~

.. _

1.0 I.. _

vi tM

pt.b, 1.0 u - h

l J _ tbio botdfto of 0 iDto
.... 1OrIII-.nl, to lhe _
01 n-tll, b
• ... :u. I,7. I~ . . . . ." tldoI ~ -.4 .."" "

iDto

h~•. o:-.I"

"""'' fIJ'D...

the-.tbewau.. PirJlt..1iirIIJecL
• .f..aOI il olWI_1.o P'W.JMl ~

Style CandO.

~

Tuchen' IIibtc.

EZEEI XL. 49.

, ... -"'""-'!.
&pet Brmu avo. ScJf-Pronounctnc Tacbers' Ba:.&c..

TM_""""utAIU,w..

GENESIS, 4&

10 the " commandment of Phl. raOb, and~

l l'cob

.Iud hi,

tI(lnS ,

Rcu1lcn, j l ·eot!·.

pve tbem provision flJlt tbe way.
ntborn.
:u To aU of them be gave each IIW"i -.i:
9 And the IOftI of Rell 'ben: H.. nodI,.
chan':e5 of raiment : bill 10 Btn'ja-mln he: '~uv· nd Phal I... and U.CIVfl. and Clr'mt
gave three hllndred ~ of ailver. and [ ~'JJ' , .
10 And the:
of Slm'e«t: • je-m D.·el.
five c:hani.<eI of raiment.
J-.'
and ji min, and () hld. <lnd • Ji'chin, aMI

son.

I';::"

Styk E &.lid F. &p.a!.«le- Prima avo. Sill'-Pf'OCIOUftdn( TudI.I' BIbIa.
Numbering 0/ tM peoph
NUMBERS, 211.
in tM plal'" 0/ No

JIII.And t.b.6LoRD IIpIlk6WltoMO'tc!.j
IhUndred nnd rutT men; and" tI
saTmS, .
I, .. h . ~
bocamo 11 sign.
nvU.' tJutMId'I ·a.D -I~ and smite 1c..1. 1~
11 Notwilhlltlulding the chl:::dlI
tb,om..
of K i5 ' rn,h diad noLo '

11Ie1 can bo ha4 for a 8hort time, ot the tot1owlul remonobly low
prices:
~~,Ie A MlI, ferul.rl, .. ~ ... . . __ ... .. . . ......... . ... . ............ .. ............ tl.50
Our . peel..l price 'I1'lt.b lobe a.Ju.LD OliO. ,ear, lIew or rell.wal. . , . •. ,........... 1.86
Blhlealolle ....................... ....... ... . .. .. .. .... _..... . .. . ............. L HI
Add la cellte tor poetoaie.
S~,le C I. all 8:llora he Bible. listed a ' .......... .. ............................ f.I 00
Our Ipeel ..1 price wlWl B.J:ULD, lIe w or renewal ......... .. .... _. ... .. ........ !.80
BlbLe.lone .. .... _........... , ................... , ............. . ........ .. . ... 180
A dd. %2 cente tor p(II t.alfO. Leat ber 1I1110i !6 conLi add l ~lo aa l.
S L,le JC II ,be .. S..,.t.er La0i Pri me r," IIOW 10 p"pul .." aEld In mao, fOlpecLi
equal t.o BlblOI lOld tor , wlce t.be amouo t., prlco ... . . ....... .. . .. ......... . , 6.00
Our .peelal price wlt.b tohe BmtllJ), oe w or renewal •... .. . . . . _. •• _. . _. . . . .... . z.ao
Blble.lolle .. ..................................... . ..... .. . ...... .... . .... .. . .. 1 10
Add 26 coliLi tor p(II i.&lI'o. Leather UIIIII&' 30G Mldnloui,
III this s ate "We will f urullh oa.y ot t hll abon book. with 1a.4ex, ot

ouly SO Clluts a ddttlotlal.
Name Ia. 101d leUcrla c. 2 5 cen ts extra.

Or4er to ..4., .

P~nt~~~~tal Pn~li~hin[
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Cmnuany,

o

e.nsp.

The Beebe, Ark. , Hollo.eu C.. mp
closed Ita Mlb a llllu .. 1 cam p-meetiliB
Augu.t 21&\. Ilwl!ol. glorlou. "Ietory. The board o r managel"l decI ..red \t "If.... tile bell meeting aver
held tuere. The attend .. nce wat
l"rge, reaching aboll t tllne tbou ...lld
on tbe dOllog d ..y. l 'he order " ••
good_ Tile m..o_sera or till' great
camp have wisely provided for tbe
enforcement o f th e ru lea governlllg
the camp. a ud po .Ploking nor loud
talking were allowed wtlblll the elldotun,.
The resulta of tbll I..t
meeti ng will never be known uoti!
the " reckoDlng d..y" comee. Tbe
cooveraiODI were "Ity blue. " The
reciamaiioul g r.. nd, and the ..netiIIcalloo.l glorio u,.
There were lOme " ontierfullCeoel
of dhloe power. Several timee men
and women weot down ullde r the
mighty band of God and were " 1.. ld
out" ror boun, relu rotDg to e.rth
witb the light upou their ("eel "tbat
never showooo land or .ea," aDd.
tong ue of Are witb wbleb t.o te ll the
wonderful .. tory of love. The write r
did moe! of tbe preacblllg. Th.
Lord wonderfu lly Itreogtbeoed our
body, 10 " e were .. ble to preacb
t1l'lce .. day, and do lOme altar worll:,
wo. We were ..bly ....i.ted by Bro.
O. L. Leonard .. m .. u lull of faith
and tbe o oly Obott, ..110 Bro. L. B.
Tb ur.,oo.d relldered good H rylce in
uborLaUOIi ..lid .. It.. r worll:,
A
lIum ber of otber pn:acbers were
preeelit adding mucb to the meelillg
by tbeir pr.. yer. ..nd IOnR' Iud
heartyameo.l. RaY. O. F. o lrvey,
of tbe M. E. Cburcb, Soutb, once •
bitter oppoaer of .... ncUl!.c.. Uoo. a .. ..
&eCOnd work of gr..ce, but wbo .....
g lorlou.ly aallctlfled t wo yun ago,
il m.. klng bl .. \ntiuence for good fea
rar .. o.d nea r. Tbe Lord give u.
more li ke blm.
We bave juat reluoTed from tbe
anou .. 1c .. mp-meetlng of tbe o oHocII
Oburcb Auocl.. tloll, of Ten.. , held
..t o ollneaa Park Cam p-grtlulld.,
leven mlln uortb of Mc Kioney,
Tex. Tbe Lord '11'''' mOlt grauiou ..l,
tbere.
We real Cor. few dAy...t bomt',
thell to Terrell to .. Und the SLate
Convelltlon and ell}oy witting .. lid
hearlog Igllo, our delr Bro. O. 0_
MorrilOlI..
Remember UI .. t .. th rooe of grace.
Youn 10 pe.rfecl love,
M ... LULU B. Roon •.
Greenville, Tn: .
TU.C"UVlLU, l. T. _ Bro. C.
T. Reeae, of Graodview, Telt. , ... il ted by Bro. Dellml IDd t ...o youog
men, wboe.e u. mel I h.. ve forgott.eo,
held a len dl Y" meetIng at Ihla
pllce, embrlclng the 1... 1 Sunday In
August, wblcb reeulled 10. abo ut
'weuty. live aanctlflc.. tlo ul .. od four
or Bve convenionB. The Holy Gho.1
wal wltb UI from I t .. rt to flllilb .
Those who cl ..lmed the blaMing are
amoog the very belt famallea, Ind
without. "" exception the mOlt oonaiateot Chrl. tl.. nl, In ()u r t.own_
Amongthe aanctlfled were()ur putor,
O. W. S.. wyer, .. nd wife. To God
be I II tbe glory. l .. m laved Iud
u DCtlBed, ke pt by tbe po...er ()f God
t hroug b faith III !JII Son.
),'our brother,
It I>. M():fK U ,.
P. S - I.ong live tbe O... LDj it
hll hee u worth many timet It. price
to me.
R. P. M.

o..

Dr_ Poolki n•• Dr.
n and Mr.
You ngduck are known Ilid talked
l bout far ..od oear. Send for Ta.
T w() L.WT ....
Ood hlth cbo&en the fooli.h things
oC t hf' world to con round the wl. e;
and God hatb chOlfln the weak t hing.
of t be "ord to confound the thing.
whicb are mlgbly.-1. Oor, 1 : 2i.

Wed uesday, September rn3, 1898.

BV UQBLl8TS' DllUICTOI;V.
~I.DDa.ue

4rchle B Adalll, a,aD. 1 T
W G Alr ban, Va lda"'a , Tn
• L A1'er lll, Bll1lboro, Till
Daniel Awret. Dublla. Tu ..
G 8 A,e,.. C1,de, Tn
A 0 Blne. PaclDc Oro'e, Oal
~ . D. Bauab, Eldorado. ml
Sam Q BaN, Oorln t.h ." ..
A I Bell, San JOM, 6II
J .W Bloellllr, Ul Wblteball Itroel.,
4Ulnta. Oa
o L Brunar, rflntlln, Teoo
9 00 B Buat, 1110 N E 8t.. Blooml0 lr'
ton, III
R Y Bortt. Aln I,
A ]a Bu,"t.e.rlllld, Mlud, 0 T
B fJanadlne, MOl WublDlI"tOn .6.1'11,
8' ["onll 1110
II A au'lda" Denultou, Tu
C 0 Cecil, Ne_betn, Va
Wm 8 Cllfte, {Ilullerl Nlcbrto n, "an
G H Clart, KOlIn, N fI
Rutol J Clarlr:, Ilulrlton 8prlnll'''
'1'. . .
H H 00nk1111, In W "'aIDnl. Lou.I I·
1'111..

~,

1 B Colllnl, Sard.ell, I[y
.lila Bet.t.le o...p"land. Aharado Tn
J B Cordel l, COlbert., 1 T
J B Orellrhton Coll8ll8 Mound 110
I .8 Culpepper, "or~ WOrtb, Tu
W T Currie. Blal ntowo, La
Wm Dnldton, PI _o," P lalu, Ohio
• H Dlllb Ul, 1008 N l'ulton 4 1'e,
B&l.t.uuo,.. Md.
• 0 DeJunet.te, Oroenyllle, Tu
Chu WIIIIle, DePue. XDol:1'lIIe, Tean
19' A Dodll'&, :lut.l'olol., GI
• a Dull.bam. Delaware, Ohio
o B :.111.. 1818 TerJMIlcbore tit.. Re.
Orl ...o. La
L P Elllolt.. Oold Water, I11la
W B _ ... 0" l aetlOn, TellO
W .O. " f' rrell and Wife. Eldo rado, III
J obn A Gardller. E1'ant., Till ..
VI ... a Gate., Blnllhilllt.QD. N r
TW GlUt, rainlealllllr, 1110
~ 8 GI&IIOOCIr:, lilt Lookout.. Clnclnnat.I, Ohio
G 19' Glo1'u, 14cKeDl.le, T a u
W. B. Godbey, P ar"rt lle. I ,.
L , c., l od Hra.. Kary MeGee Ball,
Oolambul, Xln.
W. I . Barnet, Wilmore,
Han I Dd HaplID, Well'loon, Jlo.
1 T Bat.lle1d Olneland loci
B. BeLm-,-Stantonl. X,.
Curweo Jun ley Nnh'lIIe n l
lL. B . R1nl..uo..Bamptool!.t, 1[7,
0, L. Hlctey, .tM1l1e1'lle, .~"U.
B lebuc!o X BIa-lI"lDi. Norma n, 0 T
~ ; ~. B ill, Oroen1'We. Tez.
J P B oote.r, Kerr11'1l1e, Te~
W.W. H opper. Jlerldiau, 11111"
B. W. Bncu~ Hu'.... me, Ala .
E T Breland, Pacbutl, Mill
1 • InIDe Iud wife, 1063 Laflyet.te
ave, Broot l,o N Y
J ohn W Juper Oai: Tez
Aodrew l ob.OIOn, Staorord, ~y,
J.o. 10hlllOn, Wilmore.
I . T. J obnlOlI, Donilau, lIIaa.
JId'II'ard ~alley, WllmJnll1On, N . C.
B . W. ~1IIDpe.r, UII W. IbiD Btl
LoQJIl111e,I ,.
B H Kenned" (Sl nll'er), Ball, III,
.. L . Lat.b am, B ormal, 111.
D . W. Leat.b, Yum Yum,Teoo.
0 : L. Leooard, 1805 JlIIDoIla Bt.-,Raw
Orl.. lI" La..
ThO&. B . tAl kh, Cbarleatoon. 8. C.
J • .8. Liner. Greenibur/l", Ky.
J. W. Lltt.la,' 8M E Malo .l., Lool...
1'11la, Ient.ncb,
W. KacJr:.ay Llt.nonla, GI
w e Hauo, OOlm. .ell, T el .
L. ••n ln, ~31 MODnd Ut.~ Loal...
1'111.. Ieo t.nct,.
W. N. lIat.hOllY, l'ultoa, ](,.
w. Byland Hl rtlo, Roanote, VI.
W: a . )(u.e1I, ijomerllllL.
JaL .IIoCulr:l1I, ""hen.. Tenn.
III B lIIoKlnne,. Rleb land, Tel
• . 8. XoXllleD, 11:11111'11111, KIa.
)(. Lllbutu .urlll, Denvllr, 001.
W. o. If.oonnan, Big Bpnnll', Ky.
B 0 JlornlOD, au w Walna~ Lou1l-

1:,.

K,.

K,.

,me.

1:,.

I .6. IIhupb.roe, lIS OlnelaDd

,,_

Tuu.

Itree~

.. Ill. Konn! , r Olt Wortb, T n:.
Will 0 . ftewman . Wilmore, Ity.
1 . T . lfa1JlOID, Wllmo e,
4 A Nile&, O&lro, X,
l ob n No rher" 841 BallO, . ~ BrookI,n NY
l oho Paul, Pro,e,,"', La.
J . .4.. L. p elkl n!t,l{ew Martet, Tllnll.
L. L. Ptctett.. "'lImore, Ky.
• 1 Pielce, tlbenandoah , I owa
J 4 Perry CamJlla G.
•. L. PnlweU, 11.. lJub,lIIe, '!'ea...
L. T . Pr1oe, 0&.."111,, Ky.
U It Ramle1, 0188, 1'111 e, 1:7
DO "wi .. TKO A NewOrle. .,
S.,h 0."" Pro,llteaoe.B. J..
JI 0 .aeynolc!o .. Ooal BUn, I.y
Bnlt BobIOlOD, Georll'etoown, Tel".
Lu,"her lL. Bobluon, 8omerM~ I,.
• '" "Bod.pra. !Cormln, T
• . A. BOIl, BoaebalJr, Ore..
0haL .. Bo,l"', OofJdOI, ~1'

1[,.

°
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Katie L Keltb, Dytca P 0 , Pulukl
county, Ky
O. W. Butb, indlanapolI" Ind.
Mr,l: J Rutllertom 1I:no.I, Till
Wm B Saunders, Cedar, Iowa
J • • . 8cboollleld. Dan,lIIe, Va
B . O: 800dda,, Tyler, T el:.
W 0 Self, Oraolllllle, ria
IIr.. Amlnda HmJt.b, ti«l 80utb Plrll
41'e., Cblclio, III
J . J . Sml\b, Leltool Ib id, K, .
J J Smile, T err" )II..
MI.. liar, Inore" OIoolnoltl, Oblo.
D. H, StoroUI8, Sl lem, Va.
0. B. St,OUI8, Salem, Va.
O. W ••Stuart.. Bublm, VIr!lnla,
B B. Taylor, Dell MolnM. OWl.
J . III. Tlylor, l:llrla, T e oo.
Wm. H. Tbomu. T ownl, Oa..
L . B. Thurmond, Ve rnon, Teon.
. 4 Vltl l U~ Camp at.. New O rltan'
J: r ""'al.er, Greeoont.le, Ind
Will X . WIlier, Atllntol , GI.
U. "'I rrlnlrtoonil HoI 3711, Bluet, III
B. W. Webb, orfol t, Va.
K. W. W boeleran~ WU,,420 W. Wal·
m.nu," at.., DIM Xolnet, 10_.,
'" s: W ... lddeo. Luabur/l", 1'1&.
1. R . Whltoabead, I1lple" MI N,
Bu, Ralpb WIiOOI, T lpLon , I owa,
J P D WlillerlOn KlnBey Ala
I . It, WlllOn. La.reoocburll, ~y.
8 8 . Wlllil ml, l'Jewbe rn, Tenn.
• . L. Yultle,. Wl nohMter, Va..

"16 to

e ."

10'"

T errill c Indlc t.wen t. or rum .nd
ten polltlce. T bl. Int. wo rk rrom lobe
pen or Wllte r Zl wm en nl n, II one or
lobe teenlllt docume nw rorprohl hltlon
_e bue e1'er lOOn. Friends of bome,
cb urch and rlll"bt.eou8ne18 ,hould " 10.
t.bem tnee deeo " It. wu t.bul Neal
Dow hid alatne waa earrted for prohl bll.ton. You will no' be dl . . p·
pointed 10 ~hl' t.raot..
PrIce delivered, 10 OInw; per dou:n,
11.00; per lOll, 11.(1f'. Pent.ecoetal PubIIlhlna OOmpan,. Lnull1'lI1 •. K"

PROMINENT wholesale and retail
dealer in paints writes: .. \Ve have
disconti nued handling mixed paints
e ntirely, fo. the . eason that we can furni sh
Pure W hi te Lead (see li st of genuine brands)
and the National Lead Company's Tinting
Colors with which to make any shade desired. thereby giving our customers the best
paint that can be made; besides, we know
what we are selling, and arc not afraid that
the purchaser will come back next year and
ask us to paint his house over again ."
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W1>j •• l.ud Tl.'iD&
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Nali(mat uad Co. (fIlC.). 100 IVii/iam SI. , New York.
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CUBA

L AND

&

CO>ln!ERCLAL CO~!PANY

Homes In tbe R.oUlle.,

Ilf

co o..aR.LTIOJl

Lilt' _ II:.LLTR.

TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND FRUIT FARM S
p•• " ...ed rot OI"!Cup . .. e, " .... "111 .... " "pOrtu.. U , 10 . "roBto.ve. ber.... eq .. aled .
1'1,. pla .. ~ .bow 1/,.. 111<»1 n.lklll, a.. <I OOll(:I ... I ..... l<1 .... 08 .. r Iha be ... ata 10 be .... pad
11'0111 ';o-o"".. tlO11. 1.. th ..", .... }oI"e<l tb....II.UI " ..HII P..od"c!1I1 lOreN
u .. l~
SllDO dO"11 .... d I:lOO III 110 ........1",

a,•••.
W.!W rD. run IlItor", .. Uoot

..1....

I""

Lad 1 • • 1". IIIO .. lh.Io. _Ill MIlU ••• 110"'1 .. ud

10'

IU"l6OO

10

J. F. CLARK ..

co.. 71

8roadwAY, Nlw Yo,k

HEALTH DRINK.
Great la4acetaeatll to a & e 11 t II oa
lI.tary or COtatal88lou.

Proteuor S. O. Bmttb,prindpal of i he
C.pltol MUltc Scbool, Columbua. Obln .•
writes: "\' our Tean aud Trlulllpbl
No 2" recet1'ed. I like It 1'cr, much,
Indeed. It Ia .ur.. BL..I.TIVII:LV rlN II: , aDd
1'ery abl, e<iil.ed ror cburcb work. "1\
de, er"K a I.,ge ,ale"
Ord er of PIIJl1' II:OOeT.LL Pua. Co.
Or, Godbey'. Book.,
Hollnu. or Hell . .. ........... . ...
8anct l60&'lon ........... . .. .. ....
Cbrlltl.n Pe rfeet.lon .•..•..•.....
Otr t.l.nd Oracu .......... .. ......
Hel, La nd .... ....................

~.I.,

Old and Young Wanted
TO ULL TtnI

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee in
the world.

30
~

U
!5
%6

:

Womln Pnlaeber ..... .. .......... 10

ONLY $18

Total
n .90
Will Benel the entire let. tor only
11.35 J)(M~pa ld. PSNTKCOSTAL PtlB. CO.
WII.t Teua .nd Trlu .. p". Ne, ~
b.a dOlle.
T.al'l and Triumphl No. 2 bat
gladdened the hearts of over 30000
people ID a few montha, eend ua I.Jl
oroer. P.lNTICC8TALPua. Co.

All Points South

roo.

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine,
Wlt.b ~ Drawefland Oover,
AU .a.t.t.achmenU,
Warranted Teo Year&,
,"",,,,III p •• paid to, IU. Oub wltb o. der. It maclWoI II
lot la\ldllCkI., 10. d.,.. ". "III ..ruad , O.U mo • • , .

lHAYIE IANF'G. GO., 680 FOURTH

AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.
11''''11 , .... II ,.U. bl..-li:.ol'rOa.l

IIt!tlO

1011. CIII.OIJLA.L

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
5581 Miles ~ Eilbl Greal Siales:
Kentucky, Tennessee,

Virginia, North Carolina •
South Carolina.
Oeorgia, Alabama,
.--c_",M
:.:;issisSiPPi.
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To-morro" I begin a meeting in
tbe Si:J:tb Presbyterian cburch of iod ianapolis, Ind.
I am now ready to wll.ke out my
"Ilate" for fall and winter campaig n.
Any who desire my mini8try will
write me at Dllce.
Laet Spriog my Presbytery took
the £ollo1l'ing nction : " Ln vicwof
V(I,rlOUI complaints coming to tilia
Pre.bytery concerning tbe methods
and doctrines of Rev. K F. Walker
u an evangelist, tbe ~ tI.. led clerk ia
authorized t.o write ;'dr. Walker with-

drawing from him the Presbyte ry',
penniseion to labor aa .n c"llugelist
without ita bounds. "
Till, action "a.a DOt oceuioned
by any cbarges of any kind preferred againat me, but "S' li'Dpl),
on accou nt 01 comll!aints coming
frow lOwe distant bre~hren in woO&e
region 1 bad been identified with
"hoHnese meetings. " 50 during the
summer lUI 1 hll.ve laoorec\ oul.8ide
the bounds of my Presbyter}' Il h:u
beeu without the expreu Innetion of
my Presbytery_purely my own responsibility_as I ha\'e generally le t
It be known.
But at the regular fall meeti ng of
Prubytery held iu rndianal>olis ye!tudar, ll.t whlcb 1 Wll8 present and
took parI., the }' reabytery, bJ an almOlt unanimous vote, rucindtd its
action taken at the Bpring meeting,
luua lelviug me in my former relalion (which 1 unci held for all the
former yean of my evangelistic labors), with perminion o f my Presbytery to labor lUI 110 enlDgelis t outside
ita bounds, or an " evangelist.at.
l uge. " Let no one Interpret this all
meaning that my Presbytery unqual.
ifiedly endorse all my \'iewl of boliDen or methodl of work. The meanIng il smply tbll.t tbe Presbyte ry does
not regud my divergence from the
o ld IinC! D.8 so serioue a8 to l'I'arrllnt
it to disown me as a Presbyterian
minister or discredit me as an 6"'9.Ugelillt. So I continue to labor as an
accredited evangelist ID connection
with tbe Presbyterian church . My
oo-PreBbyterl, some of wbom would
Vrobably widel y difl'er witb me on
t he lubject of holi non and of the
"holineu movement," ll.1I have treated me with great klndneu, wbich 1
deeply appreciate. I prll.y that the
Bead of tbe Cburch mll.y more and
more blea! wltb Bie own mind and
hellrt tbat bronch of H is Ohurch
which I 10 dudy love, and of which
I am privilcged to continue fI. member and minister "in good lunding. ·'
Ame n l
In Ilnd for J et nl,
E. }." WALKER.
WYLI.E, TZ:I :AI.-We preached for
t hreedaya with Bro. W. H. I.anthrop,
P. C. li'ree Methodist Church, Rockwan, TUM. His meeting il being
held at Bear Creek Church. LI\8~
night we hll.d a real /wtak down.
Hallelu jah! A dear brotlle, and lis·
te r testified to baying reech'ed the
blessing of tnUre unct(ftcatlon.
Praise Juu, ' .l" nuwber of seekel1l
have been at the altar for pardon
and puri ty, and s till tbe meet ing
goea on. Pray for III. We are now
on the train Cor Dallas to engllge
with Bro. W. C. Rose for ten or fi f·
teen days' meeting, the I.ord willing.
We are expecting a great victory
there. Hallolujah! Youra a ll for
Jesus and lOuis, W. 1If. AI)AMS.
ELDORA DO, tLL. - \\'e came to this
place on tho 10th of this mo nth, not
Dy invitation, but of our o~n accord.
We fe lt led of God to come. Outsida o f about fifteen holiness peo ple
who live here, tbe tow n il in a bad
I tote f pirituaUy. On Sunday morning, ll.fter our arrivsl, we allended
the M, E .Ohurch, s nd met the pas-

Wednesd.!6Y, Sepkun'ber 28, lege.

tor wbo in\'ited UI to preach for him
ot night. We 9.cceptec\ the in\'itation, and God gave us a mes!lalZe on
holinon. We attcncled the Wedaesd fl.Y nigllt Ilrayer. meeting. Severlll
were lit lhe :d t..'u for aah'atlo n, lIull
the meeting W!l.1 continued the !'est
of tbe wC'Ck . We were askeJ to
preach ::r.gai n I:'st n ig h~ and 18 a reo
8ult o f last night's meetin&; one was
sanct ified and Inother was sooking to
be rec\ll.imed. The holineSll bll.nd of
th is p!9.ce il endeavoring to build a
house for the worship of Ood, wheae
doors will be open to all holineM
evangeliata. Anyone desiring to contribute to t lill blellled C.U88 can clo
so through Fronk Upchurch, boll: Zr,Z,
Eldorado, Ill. We nre here for lUI
indefinite t ime, and we lire open to
calla to !l.ny place where otl r ~T\·icea
may be desired. Fully uved a nd
all for J eH US,
.'II.ZI1 ANIHl1CW8.
Present luldress, !';Idorlldo, Ill. i
bome address, IlZ West I"ranklin
s treot, !';vansville, Ind.

An Immense Bargain I

IhvLEY, 'l'zss. -I " ant to say •
fe w things to frie nMaboul tbe campmeeting held At 8 011nle, Ill .. Angust
24th to September 4th. The wuther was fino i lhe crowd W tIA large ; the
mAn!l.gera wcre up to date. Tbe
preschillg \fila good ; strAight holiness
wal the theme. Tbe linging was
grAnd.
The workerl would meet
and pray Withe power calne_t neve r heard such prAying, I ne\'er Sll.W
more failbful workers, I never heard
such testimoniel, I never sa" ..
Ulllny people rejoicing at once u I
saw on tbe Ian day of the meeting.
[t 'Rna a real Pentecost to hundreds
of the Ill.lnta. It will never be for·
gotten. 1 shall al"ays cherish in my
memory the people I met at Bonnie.
Bro. fJ O&ki nlOn and wife deuly love
the camp-meeting pe<lple, a nd tte
people love them. The camp il an
npper room \ike the place where tbe
Holy Ghost waa poured out on tbe
people, and they gO everywhere
preacbinl[ tbe Word. ElI:CulIC me for
Dot giving names (only two). If all
knew what aftlicUoWi they h(ld plll!scd
through they wouid want thei r his·
tory wrillen out. if I IIhould give
names I could not get tbrough easily.
Tbey are writt.en in the Lamb's Book
o f Lihl.
J. J . SlItITIi.
P. S. - I am helping Rev. D. N .
J:o;nn9 in a good community at Asbury cburck, four miles from Ripley,
Tenn. I go to Park IItreeL, Nashville,
to help Rev. Lewis Powell the 211t.
To E (tuamy, m. , October ~th.

H e is known everywer6 as aD able author. The book
contains nearly four hundred pages, is st.rongly bound lD
cloth , and sells the world over for one doUar.

MAR1'ISSRUII.O, W. VA. -At the
cl086 o f the Middletown C£wp·moot·
inK I "all invited to hold a ten.days'
meeting at Mt. Jackson, Va.. Ire·
aH w more and more tbll.t ]leople are
hungering fOI Dible trutb and holinells. T be battle was a gloriou8 on ~.
We love tbe thickest of the figbL.
H!llIeluJsb! Hev. W. T. H erndon
preached th ree able scrmons. The
doctor is as pirit ulIl man. fhli! meet·
ing 19118 held in II beAutiful gro\'e,
On 1ICC0un t of other eng9.gc mcnts 'll'e
.... iLh regret olosed tbe meetiog Sunday nigbt with Ih'e at the allllr, wbo
camB and knelt on t be we~ atraw,
which wll.8 soaked by 9. heavy raIn tire
aame c,'ening. I<:vidcntly t be Holy
Gbost was present. in every service.
Arrangements are being .nade for
me to resume tbp meeting III Liberty
Church about Xoyembor lit. Seem·
ingly tbe pcoplc had been 11.9 IOsked
in water baptism that thel had noL
80 mucb aa beard i{ there IJe IIny·
Bolfl Ghost. It'rom tilcre 1 came to
lIbrtinaburg, W. VII.. to join the
Quuker Iroliness eVD n~ll.ta, Gates
and Xiebell, wilh t hoir large t ent.
The baltle is 00, souUJ are being
sa,·ed and efloctifiecl. A 4ette~ day
Is coming to Mnrtiu9burg.
Your humble servll.nt in J esu.s,
M. L. l' EAK LIEY.

No ambitious young !llaD, de~iri ng to become more use·
ful , can afford to miss this chance (or :l valullhle book on
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W HAT II ... 10~ the matter with Dr. Palmore',
arithmetic? In lu t wuell:'l " I:)t.. Loois Advocate"
heny. : '·nut in the face of all these dlscoorag.
ments tbl' brave young couple d ete rmined to gi ve
tile Lord two-te n th. , or one·tw(' u,leth , 01 every
dollar t hey might re ceive from an )" lOu rce." We
fear Dr. Palmore I, nol the only one who count.
t h. Lord'l IbU'Q In thll way.

A 900D Ptesbyter llo friend came Into Olll office
fe w da,. I go and told o. of hi. ex perience I.n
flntll.ng I. pl.ce to worship the Sunday nigh t prevl.
on5. The e vening W8I hot, but not e:J:oo. sively 10.
Wishing to go to church, he lil rted out to find
one that WAI open. Be went to 'be fourtb or filth
churoh before he could lind olle tha' WII not in
,omm" qUlrtet... Thill church WI., fun of worIhlppen, II were mon of the others whic h were
open ,h.t evening. HI. repo rt.ed that no lelll than
tbirty·tive Protesll.nS churches In the city of Louhvllle were closed at that time. The papera Itat.
'bat many people faUln g t.o find a church to aUeod,
went 10 tbe Ulel tre. . I:)hame! Shame I

I.

IT WAI not our privilege to be p rlllent at the
Mdbodbt Preachar B' meeting 1.0 thll chy Monday
morning, bot we are delighted to bear j,bat the
brethren had l och a good meetlng. The PNJBlding
Elder . taled that shl w Conterenee Le hid conaetrated himself afresh, and '11"11 I. betler man thin
he 11'11 before. Aool her brother uld be had d one
t he u.me thlnglnd 11'1.1 now nearer God than be over
wu in bt.l~le. Othert followed In the ..me .traJu
and I. melting time w8.8 had. Tbbt we trual t. I.
prophely of good thlnp to come. The re vival
'bearl y a1wav, be,lnt with the mi n ist ry. We trOl t
thl t Is the beginning of I. mighty wort In the
chnrche. of tbl. city.
a greal dnl.
Thlngl move e ...ler wheo everybody It tryl.ng. n
is not lO dlffi oolt to hue I. reviva1 when the
ohorehel III aroond yoo are in tbe mld. t ot I.
graoloo.. wo rt. The IUcce .. of one churcb lap!!
over on another. If eve r y pAltor a nd loeal preache r
and ohurch member w i ll go to worll: at once, ea UIng npon God Ind preaohlng, praying and talking
$0 tLe people, It will be bot a Ihtle wblle until we
&TO in the mldal of 'he greateet .nd most leneral
revivil we ever law. Uo ity of purpol8, concan. ratloa of eft'ort a nd co-operaUon on the part Of all
t he for ces of all tbe cl.u rche s of o ur land, will &ec ure the blesalng of God and revolutlonbe oor
cou n,ry. There is not an evil so strong, or a sltuatIon 10 diffic ult tbat Il will not give a way betore
the un lt&d ell'or18 and faith of God'. p60ple. The
rev ival 111 needed. It I. needed el'er,.where. Oh
that God may lay o pon oo r people Ihe bordeo ot
lOull aud give ut a mlgh'y vi ctory throoghc..u t the
la nd . Brother, begin now. P lan for the revival,
"ork lor It, expect 1$. Be u tu fted with notblng
al,ol1 of t his.
To t Woma n', Cbrlstlan Tem perance Union ot
Ken tucky h l.ll JOII beld ill Annoal Couven$lon In
,be Warre n Memorill Chu rch of 'bll city. Tbe
organization II doing a grelt work In educating tbe
yoong concerning the evil. ot t he d rink corse, In
q ulctening coolCle nce, aWltenlng 8(lnlimeo$ and
rappllng in a practi cal way wit h tbls greates' evll
! t all the cen.urioL 1' he convention j ust clo&ed
'Wu both pleuant and prOfitable, and a delightful
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themselves . ne Uher did they .pllt tbe c hurch. A
few pointlln cODn&clion with this convention may
profitably claim our conlideraUon :
l. The n8CQu!ty for I nch .. convention gre",. out
of the It.llureof t he cburehelln Texu to tli:e up Iud
l OIter thl i lnk!Dae aplrltnal movement In tbel r mldlt.
SaDehfied people need uur1uf9 l nd help. Though
pure througb l heblood at Cbru!,they are DO' mature.
Uoley tb ey ,ro"," In gnCtl ILlId In knowledge of the
Lo rd Jelu. Cbr l., they ,..111 bauaUde and 1018 'he
blou lul( God hll Ilvon them. The church ought
to be the toeterlng partin" ot all .ncb. Bu'lullead.
a t this t he chun:be.ln Texu, In 1'ery la rge maLBure
It le.fIt, undertook to cru.b out $be hollnw monment. Charge. were brought apinlt the leaden,
ma ny of them were ~xpeJled from the church, 0111 en wue located (no minally for Inefficlency, of
course), and thole who profcued 'he bleMlng dId
not II waYI ftnd It coogeoial among the people with
wbom $he, were formerl y i1l fellowlhlp. Couaeq uently ma.ny of them weo' back into the world,
and moch of the lahor of evangelist. and pre.ch erB 11'1.11 10llt for "ant of I. clOti4.lr bond of fello"'lbip
be$",ecn those who h.d been broogbl Inlo the experience. The law of lell·preservadon demaod",
the organization of Boline.. Unions for protection
on the Olle h.nd and the advan lagea of fell owahlp
on the other.
2. Tbe Boline. Conventiou dee1aNld mOlt unON the el gbt page onr readen will ftn d an ap- equivocally aga lnll .epllatlon from the chllrche..
peal frolll Brother Morrison tb .., l pedal eft'orll be or the organ ization of I. new chtlrch. Tbe proche_
made to aecore the conversion of elnner... The tpo tlon, of $hoae who hue charged them whb being.
peal II timel y. It does not mean that ",e are kI enemies of the ulating orgltlb.:. tlonl are i'te,Uned
ceUII preaching t he doctrine of entire Ilnctlftca· too come to nangbt. The bollnetllil people love 'heir
tion, or rellx our etrortl to lead me n I nd womell churchel Ind h''fe no dellre to lepa,ate from
Into Ihe bleseod experience. f,'ar fro m IL Bot I.n them.
man y places the oppOl ition h .. go t on H, feet. lien
S. Thl, eonven'lon WI.II wise In gron ndlng I~.
will not be persuaded of the truth of IIllOtltlcuioD. doctrln.1 te.chlngs opon t he Blhle .nd We.ley',
The time come. whe n AI Paol and Darnabu Plain Accoonl. The Word of God mOl' be the
l orned aWl,. (rom the .Jewa atAn tloch,seeing,hey lupreme totl of aU helleft, and &la doctrinal exput from them the word of God, 10 the preaeber preillion ot tbelr poelUon ... regard. entire sanctiof righw-ousneu I(\oa' turn to more promillnl field •. fication the h ollneu people want nothing better
The moHltudee will hear lhe Wor.1 with gladneN. ,han Welle,. They claim to be Bibllcal.nd WeBIf we lead U,em to Ch rist, the y will follow our In- leyan, .. nd no min hn yot lovalldded Iheir olalm
structioos Into the deep th.l ul' ot the gOl pel We at either poln',
Ire constrailled to believe that as I. method of
.". They were WI88 again In providing lOme Illewort: thle l. the wls&lt wa,. We are . 10'1' to learu guard Igdnl' impoltor8 and onworthy men and
that new wine can n ot be pul Inlo old bottles. women who roam ,he coonlry Ind i nfllt Ihlt
Nuef yet h ... God been able to briog aboot I. now movement. T he ca080 h ... sullered moch on thi t
and hig her and more t plr!toal developmen, In ' he account. No perlOn .hoold be put lorward t o \each
chorcb out of the old and unyielding mate ri a i•. among os wbo can not produce . r ecommend t tlon
Whe n 'be world becomel 110 corrup' ' hat ever y Irom tbose who know him. Now, let 'be union.
ImtginaUon of tbtl thougbls of man'l heart Wli be ver y carefol Ind conscientious In giving tbe
onl, fH"i1, he Iwept tbe m away with a flood, Ilud recommendallon.. To d eny I. cerUftcde ' 0 an onfrom Noah and his flmlly, Ue raised up a new n le or Incompetolnt partOn will be I. grelt eerrace with which t.o people theear'h . Aglln when vice to tbe canae 01 bolinolS.
htoll t ry tb re ate ned to blot out tbe knowledge of
6. The add re.. ICnt to the chur chel of Tex... I,
the troe God, He Oh080 Abraham, IOparated him ItralghUorwlrd, brotherl,. and ti.nd. I n it t he hoi.
from h la people,l nd of hit aeed he raised up I new ine" people dhc lliJn all dhlo,.ahy lO tbe churchel.
nat ion to form the nocle ut ot the new spiritual de- A' the lime time 'bey alllenSbe t upramaey ot cou ·
velopm'nt. Chri.tlanlty did not draw IlrKely t clence, and declare war aplnlt a li manner 01 l in.
from Jodalsm in Ill! composition. The Lotheran Whlteve r may be thoughs of their Jodgment or
of the metbods b,. which lho,. seek lO accompllah
Reto rmation had to turn aside (rom the church tbolr endl , h can ha rdl,. be called In que.Uon that
and hulld up Itse]((rom thecom mon people. Meth. their end. are wort hy, tod tha' the cburchel 1.19
odlsm wen' to the common. of l.oudon,theeollle r· llreatly i n nw ol siocere, heroio men and wome n
1&1 01 Corn wall, and to the toresu of America who .re devo'ed to these end. . If .be bretbren of
the oPpoliUon will no w !!leet tbem on 'he .lommon
for the mon and WOOlen out of which . he wall ground of an ele rnal wlrft re agline' l in, and or
made. T b'!J(I leiSODI of hi Htor y ee r$alnly teloh 08 friendship tor all tha t i, r ight Iud good, fr lcUoo
tbat the spi ritual c h ur ch of t he t went ieth cen~ory may be aUayed a od a better u ndentandlng will
will be made up larltOl,. 01 new material wo n frem lOOn be reached. We trult tbe wort of orga ni'llng
1!.nlon8 will go forward. Thee should not
,he world. QUl 01 lhe h l~h wa11 a nd tbe bedgos local
uuderta.te to Ulurp the fonctlon l of the churchel,
must we pro\'lde g ue~t s for l he M uter'. bou&ll. but should be bond l of fe llo wlhlp and cellten of
&ctlvity on tho part of tbe IlncUfied ones. It 'hey
tel UI go after,:."~n~n~.~'~•.~...,~---:_
tate tbe pl&ce ot WeBley'1 l elec' . oeletiea 'hey will
TilE Tax .. Hollne/ll Convention h ... eome Ind be of lasting good to the cborch, and will win
,one, and the hoiinell8 people did no~ split among m&n1 .ow. trom t he world.

fe u t w it ' pread tor the people. On Souday tite r·
noon Col. Geo rge W. Baln de livered one ot hla ornate and thrilling addrel&e, . 'I' he Itrge aodlto·
riU11! Will nilI'd with eage r IIBtene rs, lod the marvel oul l, e loqoent apeate r held his aodience with
l uch ease s nd grace that the hoor teemed onl y a
few 1lI0mont. . No man In Rontouy hold. lIoch a
I Wl Y over liIe people of hi' Sitte I I George W.
Bain.
Monday and Tuetday I;l ven lng. non. John G,
Wooley addreilled the people. It "'AI never our
ple ... ure 10 hei r him belore. We hid read afte r
him and h I d ot WIn been Itlr red by hll pungent,
power lul p rel8 nta,lons of tru'h. Bu, he musl be
heard t.o be tpp reclded. Ue II a geolus. lils al,le
1. un lqoe. We hav-l hel rd m.n y of .he men who
hue made I. repnu.,lon o pon tJ:.e American platform, but we have never heard any man w ho can
80 ter!J(ll y, polnkKIlyand Ii rill:lnglYlOt the tnah
before you. We dtre ... y that ver, fow peBOna
lvbo hea rd h is unlque88rroon on t he te~t, "A lOwer
went forth t.o lOW," will ever re.d the palll. ge Igaln
without th ink ing of John G. Wooley. Conve rted
t h rough the inl'rume ntallty of Stephen Merritt,
Ihe Uoly 01:.01t man of New Yort City, he hu con·
secrated h.i I life, thu. rlllCoed from druntenneM,
to the caUIe of God I nd humanlly. The Lord b
using blm in doing I. grut worll:.
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tru i ~ of the Spir1~ U any fi nd themselves under severe provocation. He can answer
w&at.lng in fobl, great matter, let them go to rougb questions smoothly. He doe. not
God and have the mind ot Christ planted In speak Ulladvisedly with hIs lips. Be ia uved
them till they have the charity tbat "suffe r· from the ill temp' fs that otten ourso the tam ·
A GREAT eLVSTBR eF GeSVEL ath long and Is kind." This i, certainly the ily, the church and the world.
GRAVES.
Irult of the Spirit. that la wrought In the
There are great. blessing. promised to the
human hurt, and can not be obtained in aD Y meek. liThe meek shall eat and be aa.tlafted."
RE\', E DAVIES.
other way.
"The meek will He guide in judgment; and
That great hunch of grapes 01 E Jcbol "bat
or course, we must exercise ourselves unto the meek will He teach His way." "The
80 large and import.ant that It took t wo ot watchlulness that we may be carefw in this meek shall inherit the earth, and Ib all dethe twelve Ipies to carry it from Canaan to the matter. This uercise at thIs grace will Ught themselvel in the abundance ot peace."
camp of Israel was not ballao large aa the one make us godlike, tor God Is ·' Iong·suffering to "The Lord lilteth up the meek." "God will
that I fl.nd in Gaiatian s 5:2t--28 See Num. 13:. us ward, not willing tbat any should perlsb, beautily the meek with salvation." "God
28. "The truit of the Spirh is love, Joy, peace, but that all i hould come t.o repentance." So wUl reprove with (quily l or t he meek 01 the
long l!Iul'lering, gentleness, goodness, faith, we should ha'ge an 10wline19 ud meekness earth." "The meek sballincrease their j ~y In
meekness, temperance : apinat such there is with !ong-au1ferin,. torbearing one another tbe Lord." "Christ was sent t.o preacb good
no law." Observe, th!..s is a cluster 01 gospel in love. U we wowd be examples ot long tidings to the meek." At any price let us
graces. YOllcan not have onewlthcut the sul'leringweneedtobe " s treogthenedwithall , eeure and keep meekness, aod meeknBH
other. They all come together as the trul t might according to His gloriOUS power unto will secure us lor earth and heaven.
at the Spirit when we are trul, born of God. all patience and long-sul'lering with joyful ·
9. Then we have "T e m per a n ce. "
Let us look them over .
neas." This is a glorious grace. Have we This mea n a modera.tion in all things;
1. We have " Love." God is love, and they all made sure 01 it?
In ea.tlng or drinking, ani in d I' e I s,
tbat-are bornol God have"t-be love of God shed
5. Tben we ha\'e "GentIe.o88s" as an· also in all manner 01 co n v e r sat ion, or
abroad In their hearts" Tben 11 they follow other part at the fruit at the Spirit. Tbil depor tment at home or abroad.. It Include.
on t.o know tbe Lord, the time will come wben gr&Oe will enable U8 \0 be gentle, 6&sy W be aelt·restraint and continence. "To know1they wlU make an entire aurrender of tbeir en~reated. It will save us frOID being rash edge "e are to add temperance. "Every
regenerated hearts w God , and In the uer· or harsh, or unkind even t.o menials or se r- man that Itriveth tor the mastery is tem perciae of an Implicit faith In the atonement, vanta, much more t.o our equall and s uperi · ate in all thlngs." And men are t.o be sober,
they receive tbat per:ect love th.t c",ts out ors. We are comma.nded. to be gentle, " show- grave, temperate.
the fear 01 death, the fear dt man . and the ing all meekness to all men." In this way
AU thla and much more is included In the
fear of pdverty or paiD. .
we can l'letour moderatioD. be known unto all trult at the Spirit.
2 Then we have "Joy " "The joy 01 the men," and, ot course, to all women also.
" Agalnat such there 18 no law." There I.
Spirl~11 our portion." This joy at the Lord be01 course, Christians will be gentlemen. no law In earth 01' in htl"ven against love,
comes OUT litrengtb , &lid tben we are able to reo T bey a.re at high birth; they are born of joy, pe&ee, 10ng' lutlemg, gentleneaa, good_
jolceevera.ore. We can constantly "rejoice in God, born tram above. They a1'e candidates ness, faltb, meekness, temperance ." All
theGod and Rock of our Ealvatlon." We can for the oompa.ny of angels and arch angels tbese are In pertect harmony witb the perrejoice In t ribulation. also ; for "tribulation throughout eternHy. Surely tbey will not teet lsw at God. which is an emanation lrom
worke~h patience, and patience uperience, reat witbout gentleneu while tbey live on Ood himlell. The frui t of the Spirit is the
and e.xperience hope." We can nljoice be- earth. D~vid sll.ys : "Thy gentleness bath Spirit Himsell working in our spirits and
cause our God knows,
made me great·" This grace 01 tbe Spirit making us into the image and likeness of God
" Ho" to gild a tear-drop " ith Hillmlle,
wUl make us gentle and godlike.
Blmsdl.
ADd make the dl'lll'lrt Karden bloom a" bile."
6. Then we have "Gooc:'nes8. 0, This is adlThe 8Iempllcat lon 01 thiB heavenly
U we go on to Christian perfection tbis vine quality. The Holy Ghoat will work in all Spirit among men i, the greatest demons\ragrace 01 t.be SpirltwUl become a "joy that is truly regenerated hearls "Ba1'Dab~ was a tion of the divinity of our holy religion be·
unspeakable, and lull of glory. " So that we good man, tull of the Holy Ghost and fa Ith, and tore sinners and a galnaayiDg world. On the
shall have the purest joy of heaven while we much people were added to the Lord. " This other hand, the profession of godliness with.
still dwell upon the earth. We shall go on is a good example tor us. If we have this out the fruit of tbe Spirit 18 the grea.test
aillging IIJoy t.o the world the Lord has goednes. we will show oDrsehea patterns .tumbllng block in the way 01 the p rosperity
come." '
,
of good works, lor we "iI\' iJI be caretul to at the work 01 God among the ehildren of
8 We have "Peace." When we are convert· main tain good works, and these thiDga will men.
ed we have "peace with God;" when we are be t.o us both good a nd pro6table. Then we
This Is the sum and substance at perfect
sanctifl.ed. we have "the peace at God which will provoke one /lnother to love and good love tir Cbrlltlan perfection. It pla.ces man
pa&l8th all undetlltandlng, and tbat keeps our works, and therelore, we will haITe a good at his best betore God s.nd men.
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. " We consc:enee towa.rd Gad and man. Then we
He tbat lacks the fruit at tbe Spirit baa
have 10 much of God's peace that we become can sbow out at a good conversation our no clalOl to the protesslon of holiness. He
peace makers among the children at men. works w:~h meokneiS of wladom. ;rhen we should go forward for pra,era and humble
Tbe dove of peace broods in our hearts and will be l ull of mercy aod goof!. frUits, with · bimsell in the sight at Goo that God may
we become peaceable and bear tbe peaceable out partiality and without bypocrasy. " Then lUt him. up.
'
fruita at righteousness from day to day. No we wUl be better stewards of the manifold
grace of God. Then we can do good to tbem
wonder we sing:
DBPRl\VITY.
<
f I
that hate us ' A g ood man Is worth his
•
" Peace, peace, WOD er u peace,
1 b ·
1< I b l
1<
<I
Coming dOWD from the Fatber above,
we g t In go n t s war ,an s /l c~ndl.
REV . H . R. WITHER S.
Come over my spirit foreYl'lr, t pray,
date tor tbe blesi lngs 01 the world that IS to
1D fathomlesl blUo" l of love."
come. And when he walks on the sea at glass
Some week. ago /l Baptlat minister ad.
4. Then we have " Long·sulferlng." before the throne In the presence 01 the God dressed a letter t.o the PENTECOSTAL lIKaIn tbe very nature at t h i n g s there of goodneas his good works wm surel, tol- ALD on the subject of 8&nctifl.ca~ion. It was
muat be 10ng·sutleTing in this lin· cursed low him.
t.houghtful and respectful, but. dluentlDg.
world. I n sickness, In poverty, in perse7. Then we h/lve ·'Faith." S8 another The objections, however, seemed to be In the
cutlon ; in the family there is such a va· part of this all important fruit at tbe S pirit. na.ture of honest investigation. I tbought 01
riet)" of temperaments, at interests and of (1). We m!!ty h ave tht gMctof f aith , bywb ichwe the Lord 's warda when the lawyer answered
natur&l d ispositions tbat long·sutler!ng will are united to sbare In God's Infinite sa.lvatlon. diacreetly- "Thou art not far from the king.
be daily called tor. So it is 10 the Chureb of We live our .piritllal life by talth; we walk: dam 01 henen."
God amollg true Christians. o.ne is quick, by faith, /lnd not by sight· This grace will
He had. \ wo dlfficulties. Knowing b1mseU
the other Is slow; one Is 6ery the other Is enable us to be faitbIul in every good. word to be regenerated , he stU! recognized the ex·
cool and ea.!culaUng; one is inclined to be !!tnd work. (2). We may have (he gift ot tatth., istence at depravity within the heart, which
generous, the ot.ber has covetoUJn8ls as his whereby we may move mountains at dUIl.- he believed w be "original" sin and enmity
bel8t.ting slo ; the one Is inclined t.o make long c~tlel and cast- ou~ devlls and
man~er at against God. For this, he dId not teel per .
speeche. in churcb, but seeks to be excused. dlse~ses. Let not. tbose who have th1s gltt sona.Uy J'elponslble as he Inherited It . But
from doing his part In fi na.ncial mat \era, despIse those who have it not. Let not those its nature declares It unfl.L t.o enter heaven,
while the o ~ber 8&.ys but little in the socl . l who bave i' not s pe<lk lightly of those who and so "must be leh outside t.he gate." He
meeting but is quite genereus In the use of have It.
could Hnd no remedy in tbe ,ospel, /lhhou,h
h is money. All tblJ and much more ca'is tor
8_ Tben we have ' '-Meekness,'' this as he found it condemned In clear terml. It.
10ng.su1fer!ng.
another vital p~rt ot ' he frol.t at the Spirit. greatly annoys, him for he fl.ods It 10 ht,
T b l. great necessity is sup plied by this The meek man lS one who Will not. get mad heart antagonizing every effort t.o glorlty

'l1li'"

all
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God. The brother drew & pict.ureof hirnsell I t.hink he wUl find that. Paul i ntroduced t.be the heart., and that. heavy, stat.ionary slow·
t.hat reminded me strong:y .of t.he seventh subject alone for t.wo re&S'lns. First, to show ness to obey, and enmi~y to God. This evil
chapler of Romans. The t.wo points I would the inadequacy at a religion of works, on takes the form at two laws in it.s practical and
espec:aUy notice are as fol!o 'fIS. I givo only which our bro~ber so much relies. However dlloi.lyoperations. As a sin it is 8. law of the
the substance ot what. he says:
real t.he faith which inspires work, however flesh, and in effect. it is the death of the
U depravity be original sin, and is once sincere the Interest, and tender tbe conscience moral powers of the soul.
Bill. the DiviDe Spirit., by aD amaz'ng pro·
destroyed, how ca.n it exist. again a.s original? may be, works ca.n never purify lobe heart.
How this objection was to a.pply to his partic Sllch rel :gion is only a grief and a burden. vision oC grace is likewise in tbat heart pro·
ular case does not now concern us. One The more the mind is enlightened by the ducing penitence and awaken.ing good desires.
might Suppose the Bap ~ist brothe r ha.l stud· good lessons of tbe laws of religlon,-the law Here is the doctrine of the "Sower" and of
ied theology at the Vanderbilt. His views of of works, the more it sees a.nd feels the pangs the "Leaven·' of grace, the law of the spirit
original sin are exactly those of Dean Tillet or indwelling sin. The troubled believer of lite. Woen these have sufficiently devel·
as printed in the S . S Magazine, a year or finds that t..he law has served merely as the oped in the soul, penitence takes the form of
two since.
grell.t searcb light which the gospel Rends be· trusting faith, and wben f80ith is perlect then
The difficulty lies in a misconceptiou of fore 10 se80rch out and disclose the bideous 'be blood of Christ becomes" triumpban~ in
depr8ov ity. It comes back to the en ~ irely deformities of tbe heart and thus convince t.be heart. The bear~ is clean and there is no
sanctified. soul wben sin is committed. It man that he needs a Savior . The law bas more sense at condemnation, bll~ a glorious
comes to each sinnlng Christian just 80S it no furt her power over sin tban to discover freedom.
came to Adam. It is simply a state of spirit· and condemn it.
"For wbat the Jaw could not do, in that it
UIU death, and is always aresulLotactu" sin.
The character of Romans 7theh8opter, saw was weak through the .II.esb, God, sending
" But your iniqnities bave sepa.ra.ted be· himselr- saw his heart. All the internal His own Son in the likeness ot sinful .II.esb,
tween you a.nd your God, and your sins have corruptions of his nature passed under his and for sin, condemned sin in tbe flesh, "Rom.
hid His face frOfIl you, that H~ will not eyes. He looked to Sinai for relief, bllt it 8:3. No more Instrllctive, pointed, a.nd ap·
he~." Isaiah 59 :2. It is not reali z-ad by the was only shaking with earthquakes of wra.th; proprlate tut, can be found bearing on the
habitual sinner because be Is Illready dead- its brow wrapt with burning clouds, and aw· subjec~ under review. Tne law as a system
inherited it. Bllti ( once relieved from it by fulthunderiildrownedhispiteousc!l.llaforhelp. of grace, and loS known to the Jews betore
belDg brought into a state of SptrilUallife, ae looked to death and boped for rel ief. Christ, was inadequate to some~ hing as we
and afterwards sins, tbe sa.me old spiritual but he found it to be an enemy. S:) far see in th is text. WbJtt was itP Whatever it
death, the satne old spirHual indar"rence- from beiDg tbe Lethean friend to whom our W&!, It. rem(dy was found in Christ. Wba~ He
seizes the soul.
brotber would "let go into the grave" all his did was jllSt the thiDg the law could not do.
0Q.1' Baptist brother, as sta.ted,is not alone. sin, it is that very sin that arm) death with It was to supplement the weakness of law by
Not only the Dean of the great Southern Uo.i· stings and bears tbe soul in triumph to its condemning and removing sin from the .II.eah.
veraity, but a number of others less promi. endless tort.ure. Daath a friend? It is an
It was the chief function of law in aU ages
nen~ are befogged. on this fundamental truth. enemy to be conquered.
Daath a friend! It~:l condemn sin. But it seelll.S that it did not
Because they h80ve seen proper to give the is only the soul that is washed in the blood of condemn sin in the fl'!sh-heart sin-It merely
theologic&l name, "original sin", to this in· tbe Lamb, who can sing, "Oh deatb wbere is condemned 'he act. The law took no noUce
herited enem.y of man and God, ,hey deem its thy stlngp Ob grave wbere is thy vicwryP" of it as long as it kept witbin the beart. It
existence imposible except in connection with T Q.1'ning in despair from both S inal and the incidentally pointed it ou' 809 evil and hurtful
the agent who introduced it, namely Adam. grave, this burdened soul cries, "Oh wretched to man and dishonoring to God, bu~ it at·
They admit that it may descend by beredity. man t.hat I am , who shall deliver me from the ta.ched no penalties till iL took the form of
But In tbat event, if it be once cut off by p~r· body ofthisdeathP" h is now that the apostle's acts.
don or expurgation,itcan nevor be reinstated, second reason for introdUCing the dJuble life
The Lord p!lo1'alyzed Ris he&l'ers when He
because a.s oTiginal sin,H has been dutro ved. appears. Be bas been prepari.cg the way for tbrew the pure light of tl'uth on tbe heart by
It Is e~y to see that this error rests wholly Cbrlst. Calv&ry now comes to view. The saying, "Wbosoever looketh on a woman k)
on a misconception of the nature of original Deliverer of the IJOspsl has arrived. He lust afoor her bath committed adultery in hi,
sin. These gentlemen reason on i~ a, if it brea\hes the Spirit of life into the soul and heart." The gospel has gone beyond the law
were a. physical forma.tion, or a ~in~of blood the body or death f&lls of!. The 50111 Is alive of works, it is a cleansing power. The beart
as in scrofula. It is • moral evil, a spiritua,l in Christ. Tbs bour of joy has come, and he is Its special field of labor. Jesus was made
death, a state in which one find!! ho' y thought t banks God through Jesus Cbrist., tbe Con· under the law, and thereby brought i~ up in·
to be irksome, and disagreeab:e. It is a nat· queror of sin and death. He ia in Christ no to the covenant. of grace, merging t hem into
ural result of actual sin, and wben once pro· longer condemned.
one by fulfilment This is what the Lord
duced by t..ransgTesslon, remains till the soul
The seventh of R omans is a. marvelous mesns by fulfilling law. Jeremia.h tells
is brought into splrl\.us.1 life. One Sin, tbe treatment of tbe subject of depravity. A per· us th80t the peculiarity of this second cove·
smalle8~ of tbe law, will pro:luce this dire reo son has been taught by les50ns of the law nan~ is that the Lord would write the la.w in
suIt. And H is the same death produced by that he bears within h imself a. n:J.tureantago· the heart. So Christ condemns the "mo·
Adam's sin, the same old unhappy state of nlstic to the natUT"e and will of God. And for tiona" of sin as being the enemy of God, and
spiritual darkuess and love of tbe world . It. that very reason a better remedy than works graciously cleanses the heart from them on
is a. state, not a thing of material character, is needed, and is graciously provided for in faith 'n Christ. The law reco~nized tbe eV11,
that may be destoyed, and thus end it for · J esus Christ. Hence, tho deliverer appears but imposed DO penalty. How dreadfuI i~
ever . As weU talk of destroying darkness. in Jesu'l jllst when th9 soul had despair.:A. of would have been to condemn evil thought
It. can not be done eI cept figuratively. L ight help from either theLawor from Death. How and desire wltb banishment from God, a.nd
does indeed destroy darkness, but the mo· exultant his praise when he realiz~s that he provide no way of reUef. It wag truly merei·
ment. the light is removed, darkness resumes is relelSed from. ,he "body of death, "throug h ful in God, that R edirected all His penaltiee
ita sway. In nature it is the same tbat was Christ!
against acts alone, for which a pardon was
destroyed.- original darkness. So our de·
He is no longer condemned. He has passed provided in the law. But now I. at a remedy
pra.vity. It ori'gina.ted in tbe buman heart out under a. new system of laws. It is1he is provided in the cleansing power of the
with Adam, from whicb the light and life of law of life-- of liberty. Be is no more a sl80ve Holy Gbost, Be with tbe "reatest propriety,
Christ delivers us, and into which we plunge of tbe flesh, " for what the law could not. do," condemns sin in the flesh. A case caDnot be
again with fearful precipl~ncy when we lose Jesus can. T he law could only enligbten and made plainer. B3ginning with a careful and
our hold on Jesus by faith .
condemn. It dealt with man as it found him. oomplete descrlptionofdepravity-"motloos"
Our Baptist brother seems to be confused His Hesh was sinful--spirituaUy dead, and of sin, clearly distinglliabed from ac~, Paul
and misled by the dual Hfe of Romans 7th the law had no Hfe to give it. At this point argues their relation to Christianity, showing
chapter. He tbinks he must carry this strife the law was weak. S o "We read 801. Heb. 8:7,8, it to be the ~ource from wbich ou~ actions
to the end of life and then-he hositates. He and at Rom 8:8 . U was " faulty," a "better flow, and "Winds up the argum(!nt With a con·
looks t his way and that, bot. finding no relief, covenant" was needed. God bad. now brought demnation, and power of Christ to deliver us
concludes at last, though timidly, that he in through Christ. a "better covenant"in the from Its bondage.
must consign his "body at sin" to the friendly "better" blood. of his own S on. "The blood of
How very careful Paul is in the use of his
oftlce of death. Out of death tbe new man of bulls and goats could no' take awa.y sin," but words at this point. He had shown conclultbe resurrection will arise, leaving that sin· J esus' blood not only takes the sin away ively tbat tbe Desb of humanity is sinful and
ful carcass a prey to worms and dust. De.th in justificat ion, but "cleans eth fr om all sin," condemned. B ut it Is condemned by one
hr.s solved the greatest question of theology. in entire sanclifioation.
whom he is obliged to show, was horn of
Bllt if our brotber will read. again, be may
He is now free f rom the two laws that desh. How could He be born of flesh and
S66 that P80ul intl'oducsd the double life ex· created the strife of h is double life, the law not be alike sinful and condemned HimseUP
prell}Y to teacb an exactlyopposit.e doctrine. 01 natural sin, "the motions" or passions of A mere adventurer and cha.rlatan in such mat·
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tera would Ilever be able to pass a. pJace 60
difficult., without entangling himself. But
wben Paul has passed through, it. is seen,
that. by the use 01 one appropriate word, be
bas not only steered clear at difficuHies, but
bas U,bLed up, for lobe church of aU ages one
of lobe most di fficult questions of theology .
He saya, " God sending His own Son in
the likeness of sinful flesb, and for 8in, eon·
demned sin In the Hesb." The lfhnu. of sinfu.1 flesh_ See how tbis statement harmonl1.es with all tbe great fac ts of t he Bible.
Adam's flesh was not sinful before he sinned.
11 that flesh can be restored to Adamlc purity
JesUB may take it. That would be t rue hu
man .flesh, alld thit refuni of divinity to be
born of sinfuJ Il sh condemns sin in the flesh .
As It now is,Oed can not live in it. This cal ls
for a minde. So when Jp,sus was begouen
the vlrgin was overlibadowed by the power
of God. Tbe Boly Ghos t. presided ov"r the
conception and the entire process of gestation, and the carnal element was excluded
from entering into and f<?rm lng any part of
the flesh of the b;ibe. He operated on the
ftesh of Mary much in the lame way he sanc·
tifles a believer. So when Jesus was born
he W&8 only "the likenest of sinful flesh, ,. as
It everyone who is whoUy sanctifled, but in
less degree of glory. Thus J esus became the
fll'lt born among many bretbren-a second
Adam, the Federal Head of a ra.ce whose
ftesh Is only t be I\kenees of sinful flesh-spir .
it· children like Himself, born of the Spirit.
TbLl text, wlt.h its astounding connect.ionl,
settles In my mind the following points :
1. T hat tbe roots of liin lie too deep in our
natures for any system of works to correct
2. That it our nature was too sinlul lor
G .. d to dwell in it. In the person of His Son,
it is too vile for the Holy Ghost to dwell in
It now ..Ill He haa cleansed it .
8. For that reason He has provided for
the cleansing : "Ye are the teLl!pieof the Holy
Gbost "
4 As the sin in t.he ftesh is now con·
demned, I must. repent of it first. as it it were
my act, and I do make It mine as long u 1
am content for It to remain.
It Is a curious fact tbat DO unconverted
person is ever troubled with heart-sin. The
reason is they see themlelvesonly In the llght
of the law' Their acts trouble them when CODvicted. They always bring .. heir acts to the
Lord, and when fai th Is sufficient those acts
are forgiv en and the Spirit bears witness.
Alter that the heart sins are disclosed by the
11ght of the Holy Ghost within tbem_ But
as a. rule we know not our privilage, and fail
to prosecute the deeper work; In which case
tbe subject either backslides or falla into the
grooves of a mere Christian mora.lis' for life,
hoping some day to become boly in beart.

PBRMBNTED WINB l\T THE

UIRD'S SUPPER.
BY RE V. L. L . PIC KETT.

The writer, being on the temperance com·
mlttee of the Kentucky a nnual Conference
just closed, \ntroduced a resolution which
said : "We condemn the use ot fermented
wine at the Lord's Supper,aince God has said,
'look not upon tbe wine wben it 1s red, when
It moveth Itself aright, ' by whlcb Is evidently
mea.nt its fermentation. " This was laid on
the t.a,blewitbout the writer '. having anoppor·
tunlty to tpeak in its behaU. We are not
aurprised that the advocates of an intoxic.·
t ing drink at the Lord 's Supper should reo
fuse to bear an argument condemning thelr
course The spirit of the opposition was
shown by some one destroying fifty tracts on
this subjecL which had been provided
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lor distribution. It sooms to me that Doth· rupted, death would bave claimed the vic·
Ing can be more inconsistent than for a tory. But His pure flesh and blood. went. un·
church to celebrate the death 01 the Holy tainted througb the grave and came out as
Christ. with lobe IntoxicaUng bowl. We offer frl'sh and sweet as wben laid tn the tomb by
here with seven arguments against. lobe use or Joseph. Now, termentation in wine repre·
wine that has fermented .
senta decay, and belong .. til 'he kingdom of
I. It 18 surely inconsistent to make the deat b rather t.ban life . Wben h Is used to rep·
Lord's Supper a common meeting ground resent the body and blood of Christ It. i8 a
for the drunkard and the saint. We ha ve perversion 01 facta in the case and ill not,
known Instances where tbe communion wine therefore, • true representative of our Lord.
was purcbased from a saloon. Thus the very I, therefore, resent it as an affront to our
gateway to damnation is patronized for that Master to commemorate His vlc'ory over
which commemorates the shed blood of the death with the custom whicb represents death
world's R!deemer. To my mind this Is rat.ber than life. God never made an intoxshoclrlng. We well know tbat, the Bible con· icant ; it Is the result of decay and death
demns the union and tbe fellowship of the workinA'.
5_ We IIhould not overlook the fact that
holy and unholy . We further remember that
no drunkard s ball inherit the kingdom of the first sin subsequent to the ftood was
God (1 Cor. 6: 9, 10). As unfermented wine wrought through wine_ Wben God brought
does not produce intoxication, It, is not open Noah acrosa tbe flood to repopulaoo the earth,
to the charge herein made.
tbe flrst departure from right of which we
2. There are those who say there Is no have anr record, was brought about by that
wine until fermentation takes place. We whiCh men ask us to put OD the aHara ot our
beg to diller. We read : (Prov. 3: 9, 10), God. Noah became drunk, and a curse relted
'Honor the Lord with thy s ubstance and upon Ca.naan t.hrough wine. Multiplied thouswith the flrtt fruita of all thy increase; so ands are to·day droppinr into hell through
shall thy barDS be fllled with plentylloDd tby the into:J:ics.ting bowl, and yet the Kentucky
presses shall burst out with new wine." Now Annutl Conference would have ut administer
thit is called wine just as It bursts from the in tbe name of Jesus that accursed drink
press before fermentation takes place and it wblch might wreck and damn myfeno,,·men.
Is pronounced a blessing. But elsewhere the For one, I wUl never do it.
same writer, having depleted the woes of the
6. We know that. the bread in the paaaover
wine·drinker, says : "Look not upon the wine was unleavened (Exodus 12:15). By a parity
wben it sboweth its color in the cup, when It of reasoning, it. Is surely elSSentia.l tbat the
month itself aright" (PIOV. 23: 29, 82 ) wine be unfermented; because the ferment In
The only pol6ible way that it can move it tbe wine is the €quivalent of leaven In the
self is to become fermented. There is no bread. The Lord's Supper succeeded the
otbar process known to science and when this Jewish Passover, and should be as pure In
takes place t.be condemnation of God is upon the one case as in the other.
it and we are told that at last it biteth like a
7_ We are com manded to do all thingt to
serpent and sUngeth like an adder. Thus, the glory of God (I Corintbians 10:81), and It
God has spttted it. for us tbat tbere is a fer· is pressed. upon us that. we should not place
mented and an unfermented wine, one having a stumbling block In our brother's way. Iti.
His approval and tbe other His curse; Scbol- a well·known fact that many wbo have been
ars also inform us that tbe Hebrew hM two saved at the altars of the church from live.
distinct words for .,ine. One, representing of drunkenness have been turned back into
It as unfermented and &. blessing, the other the paths of death at the communion table.
putting it under condemnation bocause of its It is enollgh to condemn the intoxicating cup
direful resulta. We should not forget the torever. A poor man has wrecked hit home,
declaration which says. "Wine is a mocker, degraded hit manhood, impoverished his fam
strong drink is raging and whosoever it de· ily and gone far down the way of death. The
ceived thereby is not wise." (Prov. 20: 1). gospel overtakes him, by the Spirit of God
8. Furtbermore; t.he word " wine" does not he is regenerated, among the people of God
occur in connection with ..he Eucharist. he finds a home; happiness haa returned to
In every instance In the New Testament his family, peace to his heart, and plenty to
where the S upper is referred to, the term hit little ones, when 10, in the very sanctuused is, "the fruit of the vine." It seema as ary ot God, kneelinlt to cornmemorate the vi·
though the Master seeing the trend or the carious death of tbe boly Chrltt, the intoxi.
church towardt the world and the error of eating bowl i. placed to bis lips by the min·
brethren on this subject, settled the contro· Ister, the old appetite Is aroused, the caged
versy by refusing to use that word which demont ot hell break forth In his bosom, the
they In tbeir zeal for the Intoxlca.ting bowl flres of perdition burn afresh in his life, ht.
considered necessary to the sa.crament. He vows are broken, his faith banla-upted, and
utterly discarded the word wine, and speaks he goes forth a fall en man, a .,Ictlm ot the
only of that which comes tresh through the intoxicating bowl placed to his Ups br a min·
vine from tbe hand of God. Now 91e know ister of the gospel under the sanction of the
that no vine ever yielded a fermented juice Annu.l ConferenCe. "Woe unto h im that
and as the sacrament must be celebrated by giveth his neighbor drink tbat putteth hi.
lobe fruit of the vine and as no vine y ields bottle to his lips. " -Bab. 2:15.
lntoxic&ting liquor, our position is impregna· WILIoiORK, Ky.
ble. We here mali:e the strong assertion that
In our judgment the true sacrament of the
SALEM, VA - The tblrd annual camp meet.
Lord's shed blood can not be ob~erved with inl{ of the Virgin ia Allsociatlon for the Pro.
that which intoxicates.
motion of Bible Holiness closed Monday
4. We wonla s t rengthen ' be above poel· night, September Uhh_ The meeting wal
tlon yet further by this a.rgumeal The bread held In a tent that seated about two thousand
must represent the hroken body and t he wine people. Dr. C. J . Fowler presented. the blu.
the shed blood of J esus. We read . (Acta 18: sed t r uth of a 3tCOnd 100rk of grace in the hear'
6; Acts 2:) "Thou wilt not suffer t hine Holy In such a logical and forcible way, being &COne to see corruption." T he retere;nce is to the companied by the Boly Spirit,as to carry con.
body of Chria, in the tomb_ It eould not be viction to the hurt.a ot his bea.ren. At timea
said of Bim as of L azarus : " Behold, he stlnk- the Spirit of God wou~d come upon him and
eth;" for our Lord, though in the retch of tbe Feople in auch a wonderful mlloDner that.
deatb, knew no decay. R&d His body co r there would. be gre&t outbUrsts of pral.aea .nd
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'!'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

lI.aUelujaha to God. He did most. of t.he
- Bro~bor A. J. Meador, of Ab ~raeen, A(ter he arrived at his new bome bis mind
preachbg, .nd God b'essed hislabora.
Mia_., for five years a. loc.l preaeber in tbe was 80 completelv taken up in bing bis new
E L D. Pepper was with us most of llt E. Cburch, Soutb, would like to travel residence and in otber aecessary mattera,
tbe t.lme. 81s prea.cbing was In demonstn- with aome enngeUst and preacb or belp In prayer WIoS still neglecLed, and be bad Dearly
tlon of tbe Spirit and of po 'iter. His sweet, some otber way. He writes tb.t be bas beeD gone back to tbe world.
gentle epirit was a benediction to all wltb successful in revival work.
About ten months after his removal the
whom be came In contact. 8e has very much
-Hereafter we will send receipts tor small l!tUe boy, whb tbe slmpliclt.yof cbildhood,
att.&ehed himself to tbeVirginia people. Tbis amountA paid on subscriptions only wben re - hid to him : "P", where is that God you
il hts lecond year whh UI.
quested to do 80. Waklb tbe label on your used to talk to'" It went like a dagger too
EungeUlt C. B Strouse pre&<'hed and n· paper and U the date Is. not properly set for . his inmost soul. He quickly bastened \0 tbe
hort.ed during tbe meeting with gre.t power. wapd witbln two week'J from tbe time you reo lonely lorest and bowed bimself in deep reThou who have heard blm time and again mU, notily us and we will see to it t.bat tbe pentanceaod tervent praver, and was restored
aeem nenr to tire of lIltening to bim. He correction i, made.
to God', favor.
baa truly power witb God and man. May
- The coDgI'f'gatloD of tbe Trluity M. E .
That night he took down tbe neglected
~be dear Lord give bim health and a long life Cburcb bave beld tbelr last. service in tbe Bible and bymn book, snd again engaged in
01 uaefulneAI_ Evangelist. D. B. Stroule .nd old cburch buUding, wbicb will be torn down tbe ble.&sad work of family worship. He
otbers preached wHh power, and rood resulta at. once, and a band!ome new edifice will be joined tbe cburch and started again tor
during tbe meeting.
ereoted on the ssme site The congrega· heaven. In tbe love feast be attended alter·
Prof. W E Burnett, the sweetslneer, con· tlon will worship at the corner of Fourth and ward, wben msny were relating how they
ducted t.be song 'enlce.. He is a sanctified Chest.nut. u.ntH tbe new building lscomplet.ed. were brouebt bome to God, and telling who
man, and sings wltb tbe spirit and witb the
-011 Thursday evening or this week a were tbeir spiritual fs tbers, pointing to bls
understandlDg.
Tbe congreea~lon would meeting of the parenta, relatives .nd fr ienda littJe SOil, be said: "Bretbren, you msy tblnk
melt down under some of bis toucblng 80108. of tbe soldiers oC tbe First Regiment. of Ken . It strange when I tell you th"t bere sits m,
About two bundre.d souls were converted, re- tucky Volunteer Intantry, will be beld .t ~he spiritual FdoLher ."
claimed and sanct.ified wbolly . Most ~f ,belie Trinity M E. Cburch, of !.hiseity. Tbe purBerll Is an lUustratlon of bow God 8Ome·
were tbose who came bere from a dIstance. pose of \-be meatine Is to take steps to secure times usel even a child to bring a soul to reo
The people came from different. parts Vir· the disbaDdlng of the regiment. and t.be re pentance.
glni., West. Virginl . , Maryland, Kent.ucky, turn of t.he boY8 to tbeir homes. Addresses Aswethinkoftbemany broken·down faml1,
Tennesl8$ and Nortb C.rolin. . Four ser· will be made by Bon . Walter Evans, Hon . •Itars and neglected closets over the l.nd In
vices were held each d.y, and were all well Oscar Turner, Hon. B S . Irwin, Rabbi Mosel, tbese loose days of modern Metbodllm, we
can not help wlibing tbat God would send
attendedi especi.lly the nlgM serviCII', when Rev. T . F. B Jdie.
tbe aide curt.lna were raised and tbe eager
this polnt.ed, personal question bome to t.he
crowd preued all &toWld. There Wat salva- We wl.h to correct. a m.ittake whlcb hearta of back·sUdden worldly fatber. :
tion from. It.a.rt. to finisb-souis converted, crept Into a communicatIon 10'911'0 or thr~ "Wbere is t.hat. God you used t.o talk to'"
weeks ago. A brot.her, reporting from BU' · C.DU.TOWIf . O ... .
and belIeverl sanctified morning, noon and mlngbam . Ala.., slated that. t.he mission con.

n,v.

eveG~~~;

be to God lor Hi. unspeakable giftl ducted by Brot.ber and Sister Hall bad closed,
Shouta and praises to our God who cau save but would be opened sgain by Brotber W. P .

=--_ ___

TH B e UTLeeK I N TBXRS,
REV . B .' GASSAWAY.
Brewer In anotberparl.ot t.be city. Tbe fact
"His people from their ains,' · continually is tbat Bro. Brewer'a mission I. in no way
The number of calls coming from thesoutb
welled up from beal'ts of believers. To look connected wltb the mission ~t Brother and for distinctive boliness pl'eacblng is quite
upon that 6C8~~ for ten days one could not SI,ter HAll. He bas cbarge of anotber and remarkable. It provel the great dest.itutlon
help but. say, ~,od has revaited His people entirely distinct work. Brother and Sistor prevaU\ng in tbat. p.rtlcular, and aUbe same
whb wvatioo '
Praise tbe Lord, wbere Ball upset. to con\IQue tbeir work in B ir. time, Lhu the people know what tbey need,
entiresanctl6.catlona prea.ched,God bonors it. I h
.nd are determined to ba.ve It The general
"Him that bonoretb me 1 wUt bonor." Tbe m Dg am.
agitation of tbis subject tor tbe pllts t decade
-ONE year ago to·day (Oct. 4tb.) we came
.
altAr would be filled .nd cleared and Wed
lnto tbe office of the PENTECOSTAL HERALl) has Nsulted in greatly qUickening \be con agalD. Oh, bow tbe shouts of vic\Ory would
.
sciences of Christi.ns as \0 tbeir r6lponsibHgo up 8S captive souls were set free! "If tbe as Office Elitor and BUlmeas Manager. The i i
year has passed by as if on wings. We prailS t es and prlvlleges, 110 that. t beir Is now q uit.e
Son, therefore, shan make you tree, ye sball
a "bungering and thlrs~ing alter righteous.
be tree Indeed"
God for tbe goodness and favor He baa sbown
.,
.
us In this new work We were altogetber ness on the part of mult.ltudes here and
Bro. C B. Strouse merel, suggelted tb.t
.
tb
d th b 11
tinT
.
be
' h -- c
ignorant of tbe details of the business anel. ere, an
e 0 ness mnvemen
e:laa
we build a permanent. II. rnae e e~a ·
.
must. meet tbis demand'
m
Virginla.--to
accomodate
the
people
bet·
bad
but
little
previous
edltoorl81
experience.
la I
M· k
d btl
b
bee
''Why not tbe cburcb meet itP" SOale one
ter. Several parties volll.nteered to give dlt- Ista es an 8 or com ngs ave
n many, i'i k E h
"W
,.
et
we
bave
tried
to
keep
a
alng'e
.ye
and
'911'
as.
c 0 a.nswers,
hyP That tbe
ferent amounts toward It... U Virginia peo- Yha.ve earnestly ,trlven to &erve God and
, do c h urcb is not mee t.i ng lob'18 d emandid
semon ·
pie want It., let us hear from you . Ma, t he
.
atrat.ed by tbe n0C85l1lt.y fo r tbe perpetuation
The Lord baa given us a good year,
.
Lo, d gi•• u • • p'''' wbere aU denominations good.
d
/, h
d'
i of tb6 bohness movement...
may gather once a year to hear t his glorious an we ee t at. we are warrante tn prom s·
S
. .
..
ing our readers a better paper during tbe
0 far as we have been able to ascer·
.
taln among aU the pastors of all tbe cburcbes
Bible doctrine of eutlre sanctificatIon. AIread we are looking forwsrd to & glorious next twelve months than we bave given them'
..
y
•
in the year Just closed. Our experience bas of aU denominations in tbe great State nf
time next year. Tbll year s meeting sur· bee
b
b
d if
I I d Teu8 tbe report.. of Q)n.uer,fonI have been
passed 18st. year's in attendau~, power and wilt :::~:nu:~~eir\OSy':~:bies a:u:. p:a;:r: alarmingly small, while no sanctificatlonl
rel\llta. Glory/, ,H, alleluJdah! Vlc~ry !
and wil1st.iIl give u, their co.o....r.lion WG have been reported by these pastors. Now
r¥
,
.h
hi/
i
ift ·
Yours u y save,
JAS. M. OAKEY, J R·, Soo·y.
bave plans for tbe HERALD that will make It, ten, t e exper ence 0 ent re sanct eatlon
'911'11 thlnk even more Ipirit.ual and belpful a not attainable .t all, or the cburcbes are
tban it b~ boon.
sadly defioient in not leading tbeir members
NeTB S llND "BRSeN llLS.
Into the enjoyment of it. 0 I the otber band,
- Tbe addrell of Rev. B. S Taylor bas
as tbe camp and special meatiDgl beld by the
W H B R B IS THY GeD NeW?
been changed to Stuar~ Guthrie Co , Iowa .
bollness people in order to present this bles·
REV. CLEMENT C. CAREY.
_WUl tbe bretbren whose addreaael hve
aed Bible doctrine to \-he multhudes, l.Duhlbeen cbanged please to notify us .t once, 80
About 1855 a Methodilt man, once zealoul plied bundreds bave been gloriously sanctlthat we m.y send the p.per to them lot tbeir in tbe cause of religion, but now ladly back· fied, and are living witnesses to day 01 tbe
aUdden, moved !rom South Carolina to Mias· trutb of the doctrine and LIle neceaaity 8nd
new homes.
_We bue an inquiry for a. HBa.pUst min· iuippi. Before he moud he was regular in etBciencl of the bolines. movement.
istoer who preaches, teacbea a.nd lives hoU- family prayer .nd In private devotion. He So, then,tbe demand e:lists,and " TheTexu
nell." A poeitlon pay ing 1700.00, with pa.rson· had a IlttJe son about five yean at age whom Interdenominational Holinesl Union," lately
age tree, il open to such a ma.n. Write to he Wat aoouatomed to take -with him to pri- orgaDized, mus ~ put for~h every etlort to
HOD. W. L . McCue, Butler, N. J.
vate pra,er. One day the little boy remarked meet it. L9t loca.l unions be organized every
_O :le of our correspondent.. Wri\iDg of to blm: " P., wbo a it tbat you are talking where, alld let tbe laborers get into the vine·
Dr R. N. Price, uys : "Tbatgood bro hero! toP" Tbe father \Old him he ~8S talking to yard. Be flure , brethren, to tboroughly test
your laborers at home before you recommend
the Midland MuhodW" who went over to help God in prayer.
In traveling to Miaaisaippi througb tbe them for work elsewhere. Le~ us have sense
conquer \be land, but preferred too remain on
t.be other lide of Jordan-ma.y God bl8ls him country (for there were no railroads tken), and prudence as well as religion, and God
be neglected. both !6mU, and prl~ate prayer. will blell our efIortl .
abundantl,.." Amen !

e
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+ • • • ~ daya "ilb blm, 00 our "ay to help Bro .W. O. Rose, there il plenty ror millionl of people.

L ........................
1 n Ube jfiel/).
...J

OADDOCKS, GA .-We a re no" in a meeting with
Bro. 0 . W )<.'arl at Haddocln, Tbi.llthe nin th day
and nearly (orly have beeo converted or reclaimed.
Mlny old feuds bave befn aettled. Some are aeeklog Intire hoctifiCAtiOD. We 'hall probably begin
at Clinton, Ga. , October 1.
W I LL ;'01. WALUR.
DUAPLAl'IlI, V... _At tbe Amillvllle, V .... bollD~

eamp-meetiog, there wu Doe Metbodiat minI,ler who profeued .anctification j Ind DDe 1II'bo took
" decided lland for holioe81 There were ten to
t"ehe conyel"llonl aDd h'elve to .IIheen "lIctiflcalioDill. Pleue be kind enough to JDHn tbi. in tbe
oed publication of tbe Rn.H I), In tbe bond, of
pe rfect love,
MITTlt P05TOJII.
N,;w OaLEAN s, LA. _Tbe worke ... of the Union
GOIpel Million, of New Orlean., I.a., are endeav.
Dring to raiae money eoough to buy a gospel lent
rllr \.be abo"e million 10 "bieb to bold gOlpel meet...
Ingl in tbe . ummer time ; a llO to be u.e<1 for Sunda,-achool "ark Ind revivallerYicet. To buy lueh
a teot aliI neede(), the mluion 'fOrte,. appeal to
tbe reade,. of tbe PII!:MTItf.'(lJTAL HERALD to usilt
tbem. Will uch reader aend UI ju.t ooe dime to"ard geuing UI a goepel tent t or our mluion "ork
In thl. elty? Hoping to receive a favorable reply
to our Ippt:al, I remain you r IlerYlnt,
In Hil name, E. A. VAIL, 72~ Camp street,
Ne" Orleanl, La.

----

Notice.
God bu laid It 00 the heatt of Brother M. C.
Reyooltl. and mYlelt, to nan a Bible MiNion
St:boollo Pike eouni~', Kentucky. The object of
tbll achool il to educlte the heart u "ell as the
bead. We "ill give ooe hoor uch dly to tbe Itudy
of ~he Bible. Tbil il a Caith IICbool, at "e have
00 capital to back UI, and " e are expecting God'i
people to belp us "itb tbeir money to carryon tbil
muc h needed "ark. We are mlklng aaHI for coo·
Lri bution. to aid In ille erectloo of the bullding •.
So If you are favored "Itb a letler calling fo r a
Imlll offering to aid In tble great "ark, plea",
don', dltappoint UI. And if you bave lOme of
the Lord'. money Ind would like to Invelt It "bere
you can ,et big returo., In Olory Baok llock, lend
It to Brotber M.. C. Reynold., eoal Ruo, Ky.
Don' t fall to prt.y Ood'i blelling. upon u. in thill
"ark.
Youra in the Muter'. Cluae,
SoJaasET, Kv .
Wx. S. MA XWELL.
CAVE CITY, Au:._We had a giorioul meeting
at Calamine Camp. Pralle the Lord r Bel"een
IH~y and one bundred aaved and lanctlfled.
Rev.
A. A. Nile. "at tbe lenior leader, and he "on
many bearla by bis klndnea. and plaiu , practical,
torcl ble preacblng. P raise Ged for a ll luch meo 1
lJrotber W. B. Yatea and "Ife, "ere "ltb UI In
boly 100g, prayer, and leltlmony, and added mnch
\0 tbe .ueeen of .he meeting, and your humble
aerYlnll helped to pus b tbe battle for tbe glo ry of
God and the salvation of lOul.. We bad many
Pent.eeeetal refrelhlng. from tbe preeeuee of tbe
Lord. We "ert! entertained "itb .peelal hoepitalIty by Dr. Sullivan aDd " Ife. God blelS tbem
ricbly . Brethren, if the committee at Calamioe
IOlieit you to lead their cam p.meeling, go, (D. V.)
You "Ill alwAY' praile God for being allociated
" Itb the dear onea at Calamine. We began bere
I .. t night.. Six at the altar, one I.notifled. Bro.
Vatu and "Ife, are leadinll; lbe Ilnllng,
U. E RA)lUY AI' 0 WIP!;.
DIUI, AaK.-WIII you please to make ao ex·
plan.tlon In reference to an appeal 1 u nt to you
for the " Beebe and Arkan' " HolineN AIaociatlon, " "bicb appeared in youl I..ue of September
14 th. We are thankful (or you r klndneu in pub·
Ii.blng it, but Ibat appeal " ., lent before our
camp-meeting, "ben "e were in a IInanclal strait.
But at our clmp.meeting tbe Lord bleMed us and
'lfe made a good collection. Moat at tbe debt bu
been paid, Ind enoug.h lubiscribed to be paid Ibortly
to get UI out of debt.. But "e are ltill selling
abarea and anyone auilting UI by aending UI meanl
may be sure It will be spent io beautifying the
groundl and adding more to the ten aet" o( ground
alread y belonglDg to tbe company. I make thil
.tatement 10 that partie. will undentand tbat the
appeal "" made wben "e "ere really needy. Youn
under the blood,
A. BunT, Viet Pruitknt.
D.lLLU, Tn:. - We came by Bro. La~rop'l
circuit and preacbed three lermon., lpendlng t m e

p' eacber in cbarge of the Free "Ietbedil t Cburcb
in thle cit!. We b. d t"o po"erful "nc Wlcationl
at Bro. Latbrop·. c burcb_ beadl at (amiliea. P ralle
JHua. Thue.re lOwe of the beet people I ever
met. At OaHu we "ere one day Ille, . ccording
to promise, but Oro. Rote began tlle meeting at
the time appointed Aod " e preacbed Saturday ulj1;bt.
On ore bave gone, day and night to thil, tbe ele venth rJay- e:a:cept t.o.day I\'e ooly had ODD len 'ice.
The diltrlct coo ference of tbe OaUu diltrict met
"Ith UI and amldlt the.hulineu "e had altar aervlcel aud lOme "ere la"ed Iud IInctilled. Olor"l'!
Bro. McCullough, presiding elder, d id lOme of tbe
best Holy Ghoat preacbing I ever burd. Bleil
God for ao Ilraigbt a boliueu preliding elder! Tbe
meetlug I. to continue ten or IIfteeu day. yet .
n V. Bro . Whllebead II to eootlnue It "ben we
have to leave for home. We have had .ix or IOven
lived, reclaimed or sauc~illed to d.t-e.
\'OUI'l uuder the blood,
W. M AIJAx s.
IMDIA" TEUITOkl' (lodian Minion Conrerence).
- Permit me to lay througb you r mo.t u~lIent
p.per, thlt I Wat appointed to tbe Still "ell circuit
hy the prHlding elder, 10 auilt Rev. M . A. Cllrk,
J)teacber 10 charge. He i. one of Ihl! IIl'1t to preach
boline.. 10 thel8 part.. By hil preachiog" few
yean ago I "al led into the experience anti bave
been grt!atly bleeeed by bi. prelcbiog and by
being auociated "lth biOI thla year. Uur "ark
here II largely awong the Che r okee Indianl,
but fe" of tbem Ire religiou" except among
tbnea "ho .peak tbe Englisb language. Doubtle86 tbe great aim or Ood aud tbe churcb I.,
tbat lbe full ·blooda Ibould be brougbt to Cbrlst.
The churcb II p"ying out a large . moun t of mi.·
sionary fund . along t bis line, but oh ! 10 lit...
tie II being accom;llilhed. We blve beld four
protracted meetlogl fb i. l ummer. The .Iaible
tHulla "ere fat belo" our Upectall('o ; bUI "e did
IOmO$ «QOd plo"lng and lO"ed the aee.d of the goa.
pd and belle\'e tbe harveallime II coming. We
blVe a large tent and can hold meetings anywhere.
It II very eon.enienl In thia eountry "bere cburcbee
and IIChool· boules are lIC.roe. We cao go ioto any
commuulty and begin a meeting. No". after leV'
eral moothl' experience In houae-to-houle villt.tioo,
talking to full ·blbodl and otberaabout tbelr lOul.'
lalvatlon, aud preacblog and holding meetlngllftlte
.nd t bere. I a m thoroughly convinced tbl\ if we
IIccorrplllh the aim of God aod the church "e must
eatabB.h ml..iOIl IIChooll Ind teod out pre.cherl
with Interpretert. What we wan t i. to begin a
miuioo·lC.'hool at o nce. fa oat God laying llil
hand upon lOme holy " 90110 to lake up tbl. 'fOrk
among the lodian.1 Oce need not expee' an e",
tilDe by any means-but gre:l~ triall Ind muc b to
dilCOurage. It "III require grit and grJ,Ce to do
thll "ork. Tbe Pre.byterlan cburch hu t"o OIls·
s ion IIChool. In thil country that hue been In oper·
atlon aeveral yoan find are doing good "ark for
the Iodiana. We can be largely bene6.led by their
mlOy yea r. of labor a Dd esperienOlt. I ,,111 be
gild to corre.pond with any?ne in reg~ rd . 10 thia
matte r
Let all "bo re.d tbll communlCf,lion prt.y
tbat Ood may .leod UI tbe nltf.ded help and muo.
to carryon thl. IIChool. Anyone dUlrlog fUr1ber
10 formlUon "ill pleue. addfeu, W. O. I.e"i', Wau·
billau, [ . T. ; or Rev. Milton A. CI:lrk, Stih, ell, I. T.
WAL!WT RIOO£, ARK -Tbisi. a buu tif ul Iittie town ot II.bout ooe thousand Inllabitant.l. It II
aitualed o n tbe 1. M. R. R, one I nd a bldf miles
nortb of HOSie, "here tbe K. C. R. R. ctOltea tbo
1. M. It Is .urrounded by a meet beautifu l
firm ing country; tbe couotry il level and IIndy
~nd preaenta a mOlt beaulifu l econery in t ho apring,
lummer and fill . Bro. ~alkington Is our pre.cber
in cbarge. He II a 8&oclilled man aud one tbat
Itand.llr,m by ~he crou. . t a m not I.nclilled, b~t
my bur11 dUlre to God I. , tbat I may be IAnctl'
fled .od mlde clean by the blood of Chri.t. I am
a local preacber aod bave ~n for the put tour
yura. 1 "a. led Into tbe ligbt of aaoctilicalion
by Dma. J. C. Croll and J . D. Sibert. Bro. Sibert
"aa my preacher In ch~rge and. Bro. Croft "II a
100.1 preacber under blm :It that time; both preached
IInctification. 1 wu licenlad to pl'6llCb uuder Bro.
Sibert'l mlnlltzy and I!\Y Jlrst termon w'" preached
f rom M.tt.. 5:8: "Blened are tbe pure io heltt,
for they IbaJ l 61e God." And I bave preached a
pure religion e.. r .iaee. Some one "ill uk, Wb,
do you preach IIOmethlng JOU do not poaseu? To
thill "i11 II11"er by 1I'Iy of a o iIlulI"Tltlon I hear
of a be~utif ul COU?t.ry, no' very far a"ay, wblcb
hat a climate that II "arm and pJesunti they hive
no .Ickoe.. over !.he . ' i the ".kr II pure and cold;
everyt hing tbat mortal man C(.)Uld uk for II the",
_ plen ty to ~at lAd plenty to "ear-and It COSti
no Cine an ything aCte r be gets t here; a ll ia Cree and

I "II: the
quell ion, Would) not be a bog 10 hnman form If
I did not 18k my frieodl to go " itb me to tbia
goodly laod? I tblnk I would be. So [ am uk·
Ing my frieods to go with me to tbe land of Canaan,
where "e c.n fean 00 Ibe hidden manna of Ood '.
love s.nd b:t.sk In the auna hine of Hil ftlory. I
wnuld lay l ha"e been praying for the baptilm of
the Doll' Ghoe t aud lIave been "ahing Impatiently
for tbe lAme. I reid Bro. H. C. Mortian n'l edi·
tOlil1 io tbe Ra:a.ol...t.o of Augult 31. t, entitled, •. Let
tbe Work be Tborougb," and received mucb eonlOlaUoo lrom it. teachlngl. I enjoy reading tbe
O UA.t.D \'ery muc h, at I Dnd in it food fo r tbe
lOul. [ '111'18 born "ithln 61ty miles of Louiavil'e
and reared until I 1'1'11 fifteen yeara !,lId, in the Stale
of KeutuckY i I tberefore enjoy the lettera Crom
tbnt old Stal.8 u wei l u from otbera. Vay tbe
ricbeet bltNing. of God reat "itb lbe HUALD and
Itl maDY readerl, il lbe prayer of oue "bo lovel
bumanity,
JOIJ~ K Kxlolui..

Tut: Shelbyville Dlltrlct meeting at tbe Wom a u'l Forelgo Miaelon&ty Society "ill be beld at
Pendleton, beginning on the e \'ening of October
7th, and clOling on Sa~urday evening, the 9th.
Every adult and juvenile aoclety In the d iatrict I.
expected to und a deleg.le. Mra. S. O. Trueheart., Mra. George S."t'age, lLrI. M. A. Odeo and
otber noble "omen In tbe "ark eJ:pltcl to be "ltb
UI. All cordially Invited. Let aU deleg.teI and
villtora Hnd uamea t.o Mn. Ju. McDonald, Peo.
dlet.ou, Ky.
M RS. L llf A. E. MAGILL,
CLAY VI LL AOI, Ky.
Dlrtrlct Secretary.
WRNTED - A eeLLEGE LIBRARV.
JlEV. A. .

)I

IIILLI .

Prolen o . of T b60IDU I. u ba " OoUe, ..

Yea, we lad ly Deed a College Library. We have
but; a fe" books-practlcall, no librt.ry at aU. The
college i. young-ooly elgbt yeara old. Pre.iden\
Hugbes fouoded h In mlgbty faith In God, to trt.ln
up preachera baptlud with the Holy Gboat and
able to preach the "bole gOlpel, boliueu Included
-the brigbt jewel of Chrl'tian doctrines. Thl.
youog school haa lent out IIXI)' IUch preachera
already. One of t bem b... already led eljtht tbou,
lIod IOU II to Cbrill and he hili oot ,et completed
hll college coune.
}o'orty.t"o young people are 001'1' atud ving for
the miniltry or mlnloo "ark. 1,'bey are 18 brlgbt
and n tnH I :l body o( young people at one often
leel together. ADd the Da ly Splri~ II bere in a
"ondrou'manoer. Sinee the lebonl year opened
leu th:lo tbree " eekl Afl;o, eigbteen 8tudenu have
been converted or h octllled, There "ere lix at
the altar lut olgbt and live at the alt,ar to.nigbt.
A mighty " ark I. going 0 0 here for· the church of
Cbriat. Tbe preeldent II ~r and tbe college, like
mOlt otber yo ung collegel, IS poot. We mUlt have
belp. Our caulO Ind the bare etateme nt of f ac'ought to mo"e ev('ry Intelligent Chriltilln Itill
more every lover of bollne.., These young U:lnd,
bright and inquilitive aDd hungry, mUlt be fed'.
We mu.t, muat. XUST, b.ve I college library, Ind
~he readera of the PI:N1"&COITA.t. RUALD multgive
It to us. It the proflt.ioo of 8&octlflcatlon II not
mere "ind and gUlb, lOme at leut "bo read Lheae
linea "ill bestir Lhemtelvea and try to help u•.
Some can leod UI by poItal order alum o(
mooey, large or .m.11. Even fifty cent.l "ill buy
one book. Other. oao lend UI a good book out of
thei r 0'111'0 library, Itill otberl a half a dozen. Olb.
era can take tbi. matter o n t beir heartl aDd go
througb t hei r community from bOUle to houae col.
lecUng good bookl, perbapi ,helf, " oru aod faded
but lu.t al read.ble for all tbat.. Collect a box of
bookl, and collect enough money to p.v tbe ftelg b~
au~ s blp tbem to u.-boob of poolrr, philoaophr,
lCience, biatory, theologv, the be.t II.ctloo. We
"ant 00 Irub :lnd no in6.delity · but good hoob of
any kind "e "Ant, and good, ";bolelOme religion.
bookl, of COUnle. You may koo" of lOme aged
min or mioister wboee "ark ia d one ud
boo
"auld be glad to d onate mOlt or 111 of 1.1. libr:ry.
We once me t th'\ " idow of a mioieter "bo tried to
sell the beautiful li brary of her bUlband to hook,
de~lerl. They offered her luch a .babby prl~' f
t bem ths.t, lu indi j1;natlo n Ibe took t hew out in~
ber back yArd and burned tbem ' What a blea .
'fOuld tbey have been to the w~r1d bM. tbey ::g
dooated to ,hi. college,
n
Dear reade r, tben maybe Inch a lihraryln '0
neigbborhood. B unt I~ up aod get it donate~ :
UI. If you "ant to 1I0k you r Chtl.tlln etrort to I
great IChooland It:art Inlluence. Cor ~ood II laatlo
II time, JUlt pray over t hil matler a nd ac t at
g
Send contributionl ut mODey or book. to
Joho Wealey H ug bel, pretldent Albury Coil ev.
Wilmore. Ky.
ege,

0;0&.
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Tbe Temple Repaired.
lL Obroll . ,.,..11
BY REV . W

B GODDtr.Y.

The bright and gloriou8 reign of Jeboebaphat
ruabes Into dark eclipae under the wicked admlnia·
tration of J eborll.m, bia aon and sUCOO8sor, lbe
darkneu only accumulating undor tbe ltill more
wicked reign of Abuiab, botb of tbese kingl being
captured by tbe fallelnating worldlinell8 of Abah
and Jezebel, tbe contemporary fIOvereignl of raUen
hrae\. Consequently tbey intimatelv aaaociated
wltb tbe Idolatrous royaliat8 and magnates at tbat
time ruling tbe kingdom of israel to utter ruin.
Mean"hile tbe Lord rai!l8d up Jebu to destroy tbe
wicked dynaaty of Abab and J ezebel, in fnlfillment
of the prophecy of Imjah aod to III'Y wicked AbAI:iab, tbe king of Jeruaalem . When the king 'ft'U
IIJain, bis godlells mother, Alhaliab, slew all of bil
cbildren ucept J oseb tbe baby, one year old, wbo
WII 1I1d<'len by bia nurse, J eh08babiah, tbe wife of
Jebolda tbe prielt, 80 that he alone of all tbe king'l
SOWi survived tue murderoul dAgger of their own
Rrandmother. Now tbia demoniacal old woman,
handa red witb the blood of her o"n grandchild reD,
ullurpalobe tbrone of Judah and reignl
lIix yeara, revelling In idolatry aod doing
ber utmoat to obliterate tbe very memory
of Jebovah from the popular mind, literally filling all tbe laod with the Ibrinel,
grovea and altars of Baal and other hea·
tben deitiea. Meanwhile J oseb, legal
helr of the blood. royal, il kept bidden by
Jehoiada, tbe pious priest of God, who,
wben only I18veo years old IS crowned
king of Judah to tbe utLer conlternation
of hit diabolical guodmotber, Athallab,
who thougbt .be bad killed him. Wben
the proceulo n of Jehovab'lI people, led by
Jeholada tbe pricll, crown J oaab king,
Athaliab criel out, "Treason! Trell8On l'
bnt ia quickly alain, tbul lutrenng just
retrlbntion for ber crimea. :Sow Joub,
only aeven yelfl old, beginl to reign.
The godly print, J ehoiada, with bil faithful wife-tbe ourse of tbe in fantile king
_with other godly people, diligently
ralll8 him up 10 lhe nurture and admonition of tbe Lord, fortifying bia childbood.
againat alUed companlonlhip and every
pouible Ilnlster inDuence, oonstantly
~acbing him the Ilw of the Lord; and at
tbe lAme time, faithful regentl of tbe minor kiog admlnlatering tbe government
in barmony with tbe law of tbe Lord and
doing their utmost to efleet a popular
reformation and bring the nation back
from tbe deptbs of Idolatry into 1I'hlcb
tbree lucceaalve wicked adminiatratlone
had plunged tbem, aDd everywhere lead
the people to seek again tbe God of Abrabam, 1Iuc, Jacob, David and Solomon.
Versee 4- 13. Wben Joaeh reaches
majority he come!! to tbe front, taking
the .relna of gOl'ernment in bia own handa.
Thul cultnred from bia inlancy in tbe
nurtnre and admonition of the Lord, dillp:ently trained up for God, lotrenched In
H ia word from bil In fA..Dcy, and fortifted
againat aU evil companionllbip in bill
youth, be ia pre·eminently qualiOed .f or
the great and responllble work of leadIng
0 1 a general reformation in Judea. Two
hundred and Ofty yeara h,l,\'e rotled away
aince Solomon rededicated the Temple.
Thill Ie a long period in tbe history of a
nation, lIuperlnducing much natural dilapidation. It ia but little longer since
tbe Piht'rlm Fathers landed on the Plymouth Rock. Thie great wes tern world,
at tbat time a bowling wilderuese, was inbablted only by wild beasts and aavagea.
Belldel the normal dilintegration of thia
long period, we muat remember tbat during the Jut three idolatroua admi nilt.ra·
tiona all the ingenuity and chicanery of
Sitan had been lain under contribu tion
In wanton pollution of the holy Temple,
by tbe ritea of idolatry and ita perveralon
to the wOrlhip of Bul. A~b allah, the
king'. murderou. grandmotber, did ber
utmost to deBeCrate all tbe lIacred Im ple_
mente and iIlItitutioos of the Temple,

,
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lIubaidizing them to tbe worah[p of Baal. Bence
the II.rat great ent.erpri&e iut.o. which J Ollllb cmbarlla
1I'itb all of hil jU\'enile energiea, ia tbe repai ring of
the T~mple. 'J'bil became b[a grand I>nd abeorbing
lifework. Under tbe wile counll8l of Jeboida, the
godly prielt, and the 8!llntly cohort througb hia
influence gathered around the young ki ng, he adopts
a simple and judicial scheme of lim ply tllrtending
to all of the people tbe prh'ilege of voluntary con·
tributions, thul raisiog an abundance of money to
meet all demands In tbe thorougb repair and ren·
ovation of the Lord'lI IiOUID. The enterpriae la
crownoo .,ith gloriona trinmph, The people
rellpond "itb enthuelasw, all gladly oontribnting
to the repairs of tbe temple. Thul tbe reign of
J oallh pro\'es to Judsh a gloriouillunburat from a
world of cloud8; but sadly, only to be foll owed by
blacker atorma and more terrible cyclonel, uI,cdlting national ruin.

----

Prom The Penitentiary.
PcsTr;cosTAL H U.AI.)) : I'leaee say to your
readerl tba~ we are enueavoring to Increa" tbe
number of books in our librnry. We would be
glad for tbe frienda to send u. any booke they can
epare. Many of ~Il e prillouen love to read and
many can be WILde better men !lnd " omen by pul.ting in tbeir bauda a good book. Pleaaedou'l for·
get UI wben culling you r library. Old Ilapera,
magazlnea, ere., will be IIpprecial.ed. I ~rust many
w\ll reepond to tbl! call.
Mr. Editor, cnn't yo u II)' a word ror u', urging

the friendl to help us. We are very much obliged
for the I-IJ,:U.LD. The number of (.'Opiel are handed
around until tbey are worn out.
Verv truly your brother,
LEW G. WALI.ACE, CHAPLAt).'.
( We have long fell that our people were not as
much interested in the prisonera in our Penitentiariea lUI they ought to be. There ia no computing
the power of 11 good book. We trust thia appeal
of Brotber Wallace will call fortb many reaponeea
from our read~rs . A good book put Into that
library way prellcb for yeara to come. BOITOR )

f; ... ST DCND, Ky . - MR . EDITOR: Will you
pleaae allo w me a liute apace in your paper. We
have just closed a giorioul meeting at tbe But Bend
Metb ...dial Cburch. The meeting was held by Rev. J .
W. [l arri., our pastor, and Brotber Dennia. The
Holy Ghoet "" witb ua in great power at every
service. rebuking ain in all ita forma . Ob wbat a
difference L can 800 and feel in my beart'a deai rea
now from wh:l.t they were in my early Cbrillian lifel
Il II so Iweel to work for my blelll!8d Savior and to
lrust in H ia holy name. Ten united with the
ch urcb, and othera were revived and atren!;thened
by tbe grace of God. 'l'he year ia about to cloae
with our putor, but my prayer II that he may be
IIDnl bllck to I)reach for UI again. I lo\'e tbe dear
Ih:uLD.
Your aillter In Cbrist,
~'~I.~.~.::M. K . Rloos.

_____ .

Decision of character alwaYI maku ellemiel.
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A high-grade illustrated weekly magazine, equal in tone and
character to the best of the monthlies. In addition to the best
original matter obtainable, the POST will present each week the
best in the newspapers, periodicals and books of the world. It
will aim to be to co ntemporary literature what a Salon exhibit is
to art, bringing together the choicest bits of literature from all
modern sources and giving them a deserved place together, 'on
the line: \Ne have the literary resources
of the world to draw upon. The best
writers of the world are practically a
retained corps of contributors. It would
be impossible for any magazine, no matter
how boundless its wealth, to obtain, as
matter, the wealth of literature we have to
The handsome illustrations in the
original.
it into your family, it will be mailed
every week from now to J anuary I , 1899, on receipt of
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LBT'S S eE K THB ef) NVBRSI~N
eF SIN NERS.
L'L's prell the battle lor the conversion 01
many thouSlnds of sinners this faU and win ·
ter. Sinners converted u.nder the ministry
of holiness preachera are almost. sure to be·
lieve in the doctrine and 6&8k the experience
of entire aaI:.dUlcatIon.
In man,. communitiesalm08tall the material baa been worked up, and we ougM La seek
tbe conversion of sinners that we may have
new material to work on..
The Scriptures say, " He broughUbem ouL
thst He might. bring them." God cannot
..nc~ily men u.n til t.be,. have been p8ordoned,
then let'. preas t.he battle tor the conversion
olslnners, that. we may lead t.bem on into
perfect love.
Let. no one understand me to hint for a
moment that 11'8 should n 8 g 1 e c t. tbe
eollie • a n c" I fI cat i 0 0 of believers.
Tbe two works go hand in hand. Let's not.
neglect eltber ot them. On witb the revival.
•
•
•
•
'rhe pa.!itor who would. win soule to Christ
muat &0 set the sinfulnels of lin, and the danger ot It, before the people, that the,. will
lear to commit. I~ and dee to Christ for tae
ftu"giveneslo( it. Thousands of people are
going down toendleaa woe, because ~he,. have
not been lalt.hfully warned.
•
•
•
•
The jUBtlfied man wbo fights sanctification
will loose his jUBtlflcat.ion. The eanctifled
man who fights tbe church will loose hie
sanctification ,

THB V"! TeRY eV S R IGNeR.
liNes.
L ulnesl and holiDess will not keep compan,. with eacb other ' A holy people are an
industrious people. Salvation and thrift go
hand In band_
We fully recognIze the laot tba.t Job had
bJs so.1 trials, and that whom the Lord loy
eth Be cbasteneth, and ,.et tbe a.bove sLatements will hold good.
SittiDg ~I\h & trIend at Lbe window ot a
car some time since, wben the train stopped
at & sLation, I called att.enlion toa man standIng lo the door of a building near theralI·
road . He was a p icture of indolence, igno·
r ance and povert,.. His clothing was of the
poorest., hil mouth and penon besmeared with
tobaCCO juice, hi. hat torn, and his hair un·
combed and ta-Dgled. about his ean. "Just
think, " said I, "wbat entire sanctification
would do tor that man . If the Holy Ghost
should fill hll besrt, soap and w80ter would
soon follow . Be would quit. the fI..ltb,. tobacco,
nd subscribe for the PENTECOSTAL HERALD .
~e would read its columns with dellgbt, and

be brougM into touch with II multitude of
kindred spirits, a.nd there would be great. en·
largement in the man every way. He would
see tbe good books advertised In tho HERALD,
and havillg quit tobacco be would bave a dol·
lar to send for books, the fires would be
burning on bia famlly altar, hi' wire would
read 'he books and get convicted tor a clean
hear~ aod go to the reviv..1 at the schoolbouse down on Clear Creek, and be wbolly
sanctified. How clean ber heart, and lace•
and dreu, and house, and children, and
yard. What. a new world. Le.. black corree
and lat sow, tr ied. in sickening greale, more
vegetables and fruit., a good roast 01 beel
now and tben, and. nlcel,. stewed chicken.
Do vou tu! There is Ufe lor ,.ou, and Iile more
abundan~. HoHnen 01 heart, cleanness 01
bod,., industr,. of handa, development of
mind, a lamll,. redeemed, a new factor in 80clet,. . Their children seem to awake to the
lituatlon, and the Ilies quit roosting on them.
Their helMlI are combed, their feet are
wuhed, and the,. are oft' for school. Healtby,
hardy little fellows, tbe,. are capable 01 hard
work and rapid developlDent . The oldest bo,.
wln.s a prize and the school teacher sends him
the "Youth's Companion" lor a year. What
a tnwu.re! How clean tbe paper, how superb
the mechanical work, how elevated t.he Iiterar,. taste, how thrilling the Itories. T he
dullness goes out 01 t.he oo,.s eyes, the slownesa out of hiA leet, the ignorance out of his
head_ What 4 "fctot !l otItr Utt;d!"u, dluaMllM
dtath. Full salvation brings all this and
more.
God loves perfection, He cannot be satisfied with an,.thlng abort o( It. He wUl save
us lrom all our Ilnl, and Irom t.be unclean·
ness of our hearts. He wUl Illuminate our
soule and mind. He will give us tbe victor,.
over every foe . He will bring UI 011 more
than conquerors. Amen!

e:zcept-ioDs, I bave tried to anawt>r "bem all.

I never bad s tronger faith In tbe bollne••
movement in my lile thron I baye lo·day. Per·
hap'] t=bould &a.1, I Dever had .tronger lalUl
In God to carry forward the great.work ot tbe
b
b
I b ave....
.- d a1· D Y
··~ng
olinessI
revive.
t an
.n
the summer I have met. with many Sout.bern
Methodist preachers. All 01 them b ave
t.reated me wit.b Christian court.es,., moat 01
them ba.ve shown me t.he moe' cordial, broLh.,ly love. Thousand. of our bre,hren in the
ministry are witb Ulln t.hel r bearts, who are
not saying much, but they would be deeply
grieved if we should give up the fight. tor a
revival tbroughout the church, 01 Welleyan
sanctification.
There are DOt. nearI,. 80 man,. preacberain
our Conferences who oppose the Wesleyan
doctrine of entire sanctification 0.. I, general ly supposed , A lew men, who bloW thll old
Bible, Methodistdoctrine, are making a groat
deal ot noise. Ten ynrl trom now, in my
sober j udgmen~ the men who have opposed
this great revival wlll bave disappeared, 80
will every fanaticism that ma,. have been
in the wa,. of the movement, and the good
seed now being sown will be maturlog ln a
gracious harvest of full salvation in oW" be·
loved church, and reviving all Peate.tantlsm
in oW" land.
I have seen almost. none of the church
papers for weeks, and do not know wbat is
goirg on. Have Doctors Bolling and Briggl
been expelled from tbe mlnlstry, and tW"ned
out 01 thE:> chW"cht
You remember that in pros8Cutine me, the
brethren claimed. all the time that there was
no charge of hereay against me; that I was
Methodistic in doctrine, but that 1 was put
out of the minhtr,. and church tor violating
the law. Many good. people in our churcb ,
and out. of it, were quite Ikeptlcal wHb regard to t.bis claim. It "9,·a. bard for me to
bring· m,.self to believe it, but now a.a Dn.
A Gt»t»D RNSW E R.
Bolling and Briggs neither one Inllst on the
Not long since Bud Robinson had preacbed Wesleyan doctrl.ne of sanctification, U t.hey
a sermon on "perleet love," sbowlng DOW have been upelled (rom the ministry and
this ble88ed grace Lake. all anger out of the cburcb, we sha.lI have to give the bretbren
heart. At tbe close 01 tbe lervlce a man credit for more sineerit.,. than we were Instalked lip to Bud and nld, uNow ,.ou say elined to credit them with.
tbe l.t.>rd keeps you from gett.ing mIMI, what.
11 tbls new law is not enforced. agal.n.st.
would you do if I should spit In your lacet " Bros. Bolling snd Briggs, it. is praet.Ie&lI,. a
''1 s uppose I would take m,. handkerchief dead letter, and I for one sball have buUlttle
and wipe it off," .ald Bud. "Well, " said the respect for it.
man, " Would It be a lin for me to Ipit in your
h wul be bardly ezpected. of ua to submit
lace just to try ,.ou ?" " Oh DO," said Bud , "It meekly to t.be enforcement. of an UlIjuat. law,
would Dot be a sin lor vou to.pit In my face. " tbat is n o~ intended. for impartial application.
IIWh,. would it not be a lin," said the man.
If the la.w il not enforced agalnet aU wbo
"Simpl,. because God doel not nold idiotsre- may violate it., I shall put my letter in the
sponsib' e," &aid Bud.-See,
church, a[ld take m,. chances with \he rest of
the brethren.
LBTTBR F Rt»M BRt». M f) RRISt»N.
Please save me the copies of the NlUhvUU
DEA lt BHO'IHlut ARNOLD :- 1 am lI8arlng Chr~tian AdlX)OQU and am(Tllt MdhodUt, in
t.he close 01 a campaign whtch will cover, all which Drs. Hoss and Meek have contended
told, ~ litUe over ont; hundmC ooy&. Most of for t.he enforcement of tho law against BrOI.
the tllne 1 have preached twice a day, (re· Bolling &nd Briggs. Tbey were worthy
quen\l,. ~bree tlmflS. In order to save champions of tbis la.w before It. exllted. in
time I have traveled &I much &8 possible m,. casej now that there Is such a Ia" in u.
at nigbt, and have had In all this time, Is\.ence, I am curious to know what they have
but two daYI of real rest. The Lord to
in the ca~e of the two brethren meDbas helped. and 1 u 1 t a I ned me in every tioned. .OOve.
way. I have prtacbed during the time to
I trust you and ,our famU,. are weU . I
man,. thousands ot people, and bave seen bope to get to Louisville (D. V.) October
hundreds eltber pardoned Of &&Dctifl.ed IOhoflv. 8 h, and e:lp8Ct to remain in that city lor
I believe hea.vea will be ."eeter to me be- some t.wenty d8o,.e. Ma,. tbe Lord bl
d
cau'!e of this snmmer's t.ra.vels aDd prea..:hing . guide ,.ou aDd ,.our. in all thing..
eSI an
I regret that! I f.iled to get. any thtng to
Your brotber
H . C MORR S
you for my palla tor s8"fer&l weeks, but. iL
'
I ON _
seemed almost Impossible for me to write tor
the paper. My correspondence haa been unIF each me.n and 'Woman protelling boll·
usuell,. beavy. I think soma time. I have n8i.S will live fo r the next six month. ln tbe
received from fifteen to twenty letters a day, thirteentb of 1. Corinthians the battle wl11 be
man,. oHhem merclles6lyloog,poorly written, won in Texas for Jesus. REv B F GASSA.
and 01 almost nO imwrtance, but witt., tew \VA Y.

8&,.

'..•..........
Wednesd.y, October 5, 1898.
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TRE ENEMI ES eF T R E MET R eO.
1ST eR UR e R l\NO e F e RRI S T,
W He ARE TH EV?

SU~b are Ibo .. wbo oppo.e Ibe We,le,.n

.nd Bible doctrine of a second work of gra~
The wickednes~ of tbls opposition lalnten·
sl6ed by their presumptions and h,poerltical
charge that the advocatel of this doctrine are
really the diaturbera of tbe poace of the
church. 1n tbe eyes of tbe PharlaOOl, Jesu.
was a great disturber, worthy of death. So
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hate the doctr ine and the promoters of it. A4
Je.u, ,.Id, "Tbey b.ted Him witbou. •
cause," so without a CAuse they hate the pro.
•
•,
I
·
mo"" ot boll...... B .. it I. "plied, " W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Pentecostal Pub Co Louisville Ky

believe In sanctification." Ye8,80 did the
Jew8 believe in the Meaaiah-in a tbwretic&l
w..y, but they re jected the real Chria~ So Not even curiosity to hear and soo the new ler, M D., Lake Arthur, L'l., wlll be prompt.
men may say they believe in elUlctlflcat.ioa, preacher, the evaageU.t, beiag sumcient to Iy acknowledged through the columna of
but you analy r.e their views and no one ever briag tbem out through the rain. I am suro your pa.per. It we can ~hu. enUst your sl m.
«eta sancti fied by them. They do not believe old Silter Falr·weather and old Brotber pathy and co operation we feel that wo shall
iD real sanctification.
Rheumatism live here also, as I ftnd folks of have done you a favor and ourselves an ever.
The theory 1-hat don't get people 5anc~i. that Dame in every place.
lu\iag service.
Yours for Jesu"
600, II a bogue theory, a lie of the devU. It
Though I did not preach definitely OD the
WM. B. VAN VALKl:NB UROH.
is infinitely better that we have no theory at .ubject of lancti6catlon-1 always try to
all, than a false one.
get the leading o~ the Spirit de6nitely a~ to
CASCILLA, Mlss.-After the clos1l]g out
That theory which geta people sanctified Is the .ubject-ye~ Ul the aUar prayer service, of the wonderful meeting at ~H. Carmel, I
bound to be, in its essential feature., a torue which w..s .. very earnest one, one, two left for Cascilla, where I ezpected to be in
one. That theory which doea not get men or three prayed for the ezperlenc e of sanc tbe meeting to be conducted by Broa. J. N.
sanct.:fied ia necesuuilylalle in the main.
Ufl cati~n .
Whltebead, O. L Leonard and Sisters Mary
The Jew, had such a view of Christ that
Spnng6eld WN once the county eite of and Minnie Barrett. When I arrived I found
the, did not recognJze Him in their mldsL. this county (Conway) . But haviag been the meeting mOlllng on nicely, but nOne of
Some men have such a false viaw of Janctifi . moved to Morr1llton,the court houae bas been the evangeUsts there ; they having ltarted,
caUon tbat. they do not recognize the reality convened Into a scbool buUdlng, where a but found they could not reach III OD account
in the he. .. t. and lives of many about them. good school, we are told, I~ no~ In progress. of quarantine regulations, so they turn for
No man can be blamed by hi. chwch for
We ~osed out at Magulne w"h eight c~ear Miasouri, their nezt appointment. So t.he
preaching the doctrine of his church. Yet., profes~IODI of conversion and unctlficatlon. meet.ing was conducted by Bros R B. WilliS,
tbe opposers of lanctification a.re ~ry i.ng to OrganIZed a Su.nday·scbool and prayer mGO~. J . B. Musslewbite and myself.
futen upon thOle who preach this Wesleyan lng, and trUlt that there was a geaer~l benl·
The power of God was manUeat.ed from
doct.rine, the blame for all the 8trUe in the 6t bestowed upon the town by our vlslL. We t.hebeginning to theend . Tberewaucarcelya
church in consequence of h. Who are really will write again of thia place.
.ervlcein which some one did not get saved or
to blame, but those who hatch up theories
H . B CocKRILL.
sanctified. Glor, ! Soule8weptintoCanaan
contrary to that of t~etrchl1rch, andgoaboui
with 5houts of victory. S ..tan was strongly
Ne.w Ibe ria , La .
over tho country, living to be sure, olf the
entreached, but glory to God, when the heav·
church ud getting their expenses paid by
DEAR BRETBREN: - Believing as we do en1yllght was turned on, he had to retreat!
Bfoldchurcb, but peddling their and·We,leyaa tha~ the hollneu cause needs stn:lngtbening In all we had between seventy fille and ono
theories or flgh~ing the only one that ever in tbese par", and having the option of a hundred eoullconverted,reclaimed and sanctl ·
gete any body sanctified.
most delightfully located building and fied. Bros. Willis and Musalewhlte did some
Now U. Is admlUed that wherever this grounds, a three·etory structure built for very strong doctrina.J. preaching. We only
Wealeyan docuine is preached tbat some op. hotel purposes and s ituated upon tbe bank of un seven day.. Holine" Is come to Itay,
pose it, and 80 strife is tbe result, but wbo la Lake Artbur, we oestre tQ purchase tbls glory to God!
to blameP Tb05e who oppose, of course. buUdlng and grounds and to establish there
L'l8t S eptember, Bro. Wbltehes.d was in·
Jesus said , "I am not come to send peace,bui • holineu college .
.
viLed here by Bro. W. H , Snage a,:alnat tbe
a aword." Yet Be was the Prince of peace.
Brother ~ktill baa JUlt beld a very suc· opposition of nearly the entire commUDit,y. He
His truth and purity created strUe In ..n un. cellful meetlClg at Lake Arth~r, La. The and some others built a bush arbor known
godly world, but it was ultimately toconquer hotel building there with which he ia ac· as SLOnefield Arbor. Bro. WhItehead. being
peace for the world. So our doctrine of quainted. Is for sale at amostreasonable price. tied up In tbere by quarantine regulaUoD.8, e.·
.anctificatlon 15 a sword, and yet it Le to ul. We have tbe option of the plar.9, and are try. \abll-hedhoUnessthere to stay. There are now
ttmat.ely result In the true peace for which iag to raise funds for ILl purchase. Want aboat two hundred soul. saved and .anctlfied
we alliong-tbe peltoCe based upon purity.
~OOO Hne subscriptions on hand to date in that surrounding country. Be and Sisten
808 follows :
Mary and Minnie B lu rett rfilturned on Christ·
OeWN IN R RKA.NSA.S.
v . A. Miller, H. D....... ... ........ ... ..•U
mas holidays and opened up again. They are
We left Magazine on 'be 28th of Septem·
.l obD B.'et .... ...... ... . . . ............ .. to
treated rough b ... Satan·' bo.... , but glory 10
Dall .. Sa1e1......
...... . ..... .... 5
J
J
ber, and arrived here tbe 29th. But In order
Thom .. COE ,...... .•.................... 6
God, they anw many preeioua leed. This year
to do thi6 we Jose at 2 o'clock a. m, and wilh
1 A. Doze' ............•.......... . .... 10
a tabernacle II built, and we were ezpecting
Brother P . A. Campbell, who abowed me
Tom BouaaU .. . . ... ,
..... 10
them back to reap the harvest, but God saw
much kindness, we drove across the country
G. Co BWefD1 ·_ .. ...
.. . . ..........
6
dlfferenL.
twelve miles to Paris, wbere I took an early
1. T. McCall .. .. ....... ...... . ....... 5
There can not be found anywbere .. more
I.D. .. 611 ... , . ........ . . . ... . ....... 6
stage to Altus, tbe nearest railroad 'taUon.
Joe 100el . •• • , •....... . ..• • ....• ,., ..... 25
b08pilab!e people. Glory to God forvtc ·
From thence we came on tbe railroad about
Ao!.bQrl'r.DkllD ....... ... ... .. . .. ...... 10
tor)'!
one bundred mUes to P . ummerville, ud from
1. H. Walch. ... ... . . ... .. ... . .. . .• .. .. 6
May the Lord blesa tbe PENTECOSTAL HER ·
there came acrosa the country in private con·
Could we get you to usist us in this enter· .uD and family. May the very God of peace
veyanoe of the preacher, Rev. J. W. Gr;ffl.n. prlee by pubU,biDg the
above and calling preserve you a.U blameless unto tbe coming
We he1d our Brit service last night in Spring· attention to the fact that it 18 for tbe pur· of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
field . The Spirit of God. was mosi manUeatly chua of building and ground for a Holinesa
Your bro\her, saved, sanctified, healerl.nd
present, a tc.ken 01 beUer things to come. On College in Louisiana., and thai aDy amounts kept,
ROBT. COLLINS.
account ot rain our congregation was small. contributed caD be &nt direct to V. A . Mil· CornIVILLK. lhes.
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e.rable lOPE: r ... lm, I ..... that atupld I
lbo\l~bl I'd j Ol\ ahut my eyn ODe
mlDute lOTHt 'em.. Bul I (lieu I =\11'
b ..... loa' CDJlel ' , fo r "beD I opeood
'e m
there ,tood on tbe platform
tbe bl _d Lord J ttu. b lmaeU, .. lookla, that aofl'(l",fo! aDd nproae.htul
tbat we .. U , bnlok M ell 10 our .ea~ ;
f ..... we kDe", by that look \ ba' b. ba.d
MlmetbLag .g.lnl ' 11.1. And .. beD be

.,.10

Wb y C!) u r Soci ety Old Not Ol s .
b and.

l'mon l,.pl.Io.llaluroed old ""omill.
?:oliN M .. ry , .lId nuer had a o ko .. c ", o f
.torl· t,eUlD,. b il l •• ,OG're ., .. n,! do ul
to hear .bou t It. I'U teil,011 ho .... It .. l1
came .. bollt tb.t .... e"·e .lIeb .. U... mleIlcm .. r,_lel" III , o u "1, I.n our little

.

~

You _ .three o r fOllr ye .. " 'Io-YN.
t onr learl olllt Apr il- our otber min·
I.w·a .. ite.MI.' Allilen,lbe ....lI ...1.1t,.
lai be r peop le 10 one ot tbou to"II'
.... bere the .nnual mec\lnr ...... 1011111'
0 .0. , .. nd .be ""ent to the me:etl0l' aU
tbe time .ad got j lllt lull of MiMloa l .
And when .be co me hom. lIolh lllg
wOllld do but .... e mu.' h ....e • mt..loo·
. ,llOClet, bere: .nd., , be talked "lid
barred t \U .h. I'ot mo.t ot
to "1
.....·d join If .he'd do the lead log: ..ad
we did b.... IOlOe do .... nrl,ht I"ooci
lIIeetmp ... Ioai .. Ih. "'" .. here. But
wbeD. .he mo ..ed to Cl.lUornl.., .. nd we
bld.lI·t no mlnl.ter' ..... Ife, w. lot 1110'
der downbea.rted .ud Io.t our Intlreat
I.n lobe heatben .od I.n our IOtletl'
Well ...... met ..ad met, bat eouldll't
ICaf'fll . . .r I.t .noulh together to
b ... e • ",..Unl; .od wbeu we dk! , 00'
lIed, prayed 'eept M'-' Bl rton aod
Kia' White: .nd "".·d Dothloi to read,
t or w.·d .topped • tllr lal tbo mlga'
I.lofll; MI we'd mo.tll .pend the Ucne ..
tllklol .. bout e ..erp.bllll IInder the
aun bu.t tbe beatben, .ad tben CO
bOIll • .
So, .. fte r thlal' b .. d drel.ed oa th.t
fqr .. lonl .p.U ..... e .. Uo .... ed .... e
lI.'i,b t ......ell,l..e It u P...lid ooe S UII '
dll we b ..d It II'I ..ell Oll~ In ob u reb tb.t
""e'd h . ..e I . peel.1 mee.tllIl the ou:~
T llead., for tb. purpOlfl of d'-b ..od·
Inll'.
But ",hen T IINd.., <:eme roIInd, ..od
• oold, drl ull raiD ..,10 .ad oe... r let
up . m lo ll te till nOOll , I'd a'moat m.d.
np ml mlod '\""..·n'1. no UII l or me to
t.ak. th .. t , ..g.mlle ride to to""a, for
there wouldn 't be oobodl .. t th. meet101 . ueh .. d'l .. th .. t. 80...,me..er,
... I'd prOt;DIMd to tlke three pollnda
01 m, belt Je~, blltter to lit.' Jlld,.
EIoott.. .. ho'd 11I .. lted mon 01 u. Churcb
.... omeo to IUpper ,h.. t ...ell lnl to ber
b ou.. (you·.e teeD that aD. bOI1ll,
jut ' 1lI'0Ia lbe Itlllt (rom the ebllrch),
I thought It .... ou ld do no b.nn to .tart
..0 hour or ., earlier, aod ... If 11111'
bodl .... ould come out.
Su Joei ..h hlt.ebed lip old Bettl to
t be co'I'ered. rlr , .. ad .... e lit OU' .nd
jOlled .. Ioor tbrougb ~h. mud .. ad
111I.b lrlode r .10"," , 10 that b, the time
1 dro ... up to the ehllreh tbe I... t bell
....... jllit don •• riOllnl.
Well, wbeo 1 opened tbe door espeet·
lal' to fiod the eburcb .. boll' emptl.
1011 caa (lie.. bo .... amu ed 1 w .. to lit
more'n t"e otl women ." .. Itlll g tbere
tor our Ptftldeat. M I.' Bartoli. 1
allpped In qlliet ..od let do .... n .. Iongslde
' Lila JeDkln . . .ad "bb pe:red ; "For
the I. n'" ..ke, ·LI.... .... h .. t 111 ,oloi
to h appell? II the mUlenn lllOl come,
or ie .. U.. mluloo .. rl (0101 to .pe.k,
or "h. te ..er did brlo, .11 th_ ""omen
011\ lueb • dll II till.?" And .be
""hkperd beek 10 a .. hamed 1Or1. of
..... , : "I " ekon It '. moatl, on account
of th .. t t ea' partl o ..er to Mie' Scott'a,
YOti "., ""e b .. \( d to 1 0 to lb .. , .ad
not come to tbe melllni, ""hen It",..
ao dOH."
I OOIIldn't belp thinkllll':
"Poor bllm.. n n .. ture l W, mll.t think
th .., tbe Lord f..11 ""olldertnlll.tteNd
to tnd ua 10 realou. tor MtaalOl1l "" bell
tbero'... partl.11ed door."
Well, II I .et tbere I "'altlnl' I beg"l1 to fet a little tb ..",ed Ollt .. fLer IDl
cold ride .. nd thell to fee l dro .....,·llII:e:
• nd bl tbe tim. lalla' B"rtoo bad Opell e:d
Lhe meetl ll i .. nd belun rc.dini • tol·

II.

11''',

... Lel , , low 13d &ole ma -li ke, " Woe. 1111\0
them that Ire at _
iD Z'p a ," I ....
tbat ft on .... tflt , for I mId .. Ill f ' be
melnt me 011 Iccouotof 1%11 b .... l0l' (One
\0 aleep 10 meeUlIg. Bill be didn't
''Ppear to notice mo I. plrtlcular, bot
IItted up hi, baoda IDd ral.ed hill .yu
to hu ...o &.I be II.ld : ... ... th.r. for-

11'1.. " them; for the, knOIf not "bat
tbe, do," Aod wbUe .... wu .11 •
tlamblia, lod Ibl.lol, aDd wonderio l(
bow we'd M.pleaHd him MI, be looked
Itratgb\ aod ,\.erl!. Into our f.. eea,
..,Ini: "Wben I .., Ullto th. "'Iewed,
ThOll ab.lt IIIrel, die; .. nd tbou irI"eI~
him Dot .... unmi . . . to ..... ht.
life, tb. u me .... Iel<ed m .. n .b ..11 d ie In
bie IlIlqult" bll t b ie blood .... 111 1 f( q llir.
.t thille h.lld. " And tbell " 10011'"
b e ...Id , ·'eo..... b .. l1 tbe, hear .... Ithonl
.. preacher' .. nd bo..... b.n lh., ple&eh,
ueept tb., be .ellt' I then ..... Ir.lle .... be
melUlt u go' D8" to I I..e liP" tr,lol to
....e the beath_.
So .... ben MI.' S .. rtoD , afraid .od
LrembllD" ...Id , "Lord, .... b.t wlh tboll
b••e u to do1" ,be j ut .polre tbe
feellnl" 01 .u onr b..... ~ And lhe de.r
Jeeu.. .11..... ered. ~ "8e not ....ear' lD
",ell·dolnl"; foruie DOt th......mbllDt"
of 101lTael.... tol"ether. No m'lI h ....mr
put bl. b.lld to th. p:o ...... lid look lDr
h.ek ie lit for tbe kmldolD of Ood "
Tben Mie' Berton •• Id , • little 1D0r.
.. Ullled·lIk.. •• If ab. bad a good
.sellae to baDk her; "Bllt, Lord, tbere
are MI fe .... of u, tb. , It aeema 11l1li1_
to ke.p li p our meetlnp 1111 longer.
Bllt tbe Lord dido" .. ppear to thlole
tb.t ", ... much o f an 'SCllae, for b.
..Id: "There I.a nOl'lltral1l to tbe Lord,
to "' \'1 by m.II1 o r hl f...... Where
t .... o or three are ,athered to".ther III
ml n.me, tbere .. m I In th. mld.t 01
them."
Bnt Ilia' B.Tton ....ent on , not com·
"Ialnlnl' but ... If aht reall, dhlll't
In~o .... ",b.t to do: "0 Lord. we are MI
feeble, WI .1'1! MI feeb!f! Whtt can
ollr lIule _ Ietl a eeompll&b amODI"
m ..o, mlUlolI.I of bee.lhe o ' ·'
Alld h1e .o .....er tame, .....eet .. nd
coliDlortLDI': "rhel th .. t .... It opon the
Lord ah .. l1 reoe " tbelr ItrlD gi h. He
II ..eth pg .... er to the t .. lllt, .lId to tbem
tbat h ....e 110 might he IlIere .... th
Itrl'!ngtb."
Bllt .... hlll MI.u Leliter apok. up .lId
Blld, "Lord, ho .... call we bop" for the
colI.eraloo of tb .....orld whell It tlk ..
., m ilch moo'l .lId MI m.ll11e .." o f
h .. rd ",ork W) utabll&h on. feebl . little
ebllrcb In bea theo I.od .?" 1 mid •
lure be'd repro ... b f;r for ber pruum·
III,: hilt be ool, .. ld, In .. patlellt. 10.'
log "'." .. \I h ........ tbl oklol of the
poo r lon!,l, mlt. lon .. r l,,: " Fe.. t no~
lIUle flock, for It ll,our F~ lher·. good
p l.... ure to ,I ... you tbe k logdom A
little olle Ib.lI b.:eome • tboll..nd . • od
• am.U oDe. Itroo, o .. t ioo: I the Lord
""m hul.c!n In thia time."
Then lIttle M[, ' Wb[te ..... Ith her lis
ehUdre.n at home, .. od ber childl.h old
f.th.r to uke ure of, ..Id: "Dear
Lord, I do pra, th, kln(dom come,
.nd ",allt to do all tbat 1 eIUI to brillr
th.t good d",; but m, halld. a.re 10
tied, .. lid mllife Iuo full ot ClJ'e, that
I'.e uo tim. for., m.nl mee~[u,.. Am
I not ..rrio, \bee III e ..rlD II' lor l1li1 ow o
I.mll,? '
ADd h.looked at ber 10 lo"lna tb.t I
tbought au re h.'d nellie b,er; bu t \e
onll .. Id: "Seek ,e lI"t th~ kln (dolU
ot God,"lId bia rI,bt.eoOlnea. (Ian a U
100r c ue Upoll blm; for he ... ret b tor
T.ke heed. lest at .01 lime , our
bearta b. o .. ereb.rged .... Ith carN o f
th1llife, .. ud 10 th.t d ..y ¢Ome llpoll ,ou

,ou.

uo ...... rea. That wbleb f.n .molll
tborll.l . re tbe, .... hleh " Ie ebolred. .... Ith
carel 01 thie lltf, Illd 10 brlor 00 fruit
to perfeetlou."
Theo )I.ie' Nlcboll. who.. b l, I&rm
jolol OIl", l nll. kno ..... pot In ber pIe .. :
" 0 Lord . ..... h ••• betll lr, loI to do
.,melb lOI for ;l1I..lon1, hnt ,hie ,ear
tboll koo .... e.t ho .... Ibe corp' h ....e f.U·
td ; tb. b.r"Nt h • • beeo lCIot, aod
tbere It little mone, for wh.t we ..etnOf e:l." But h. didn't " l lbere
...... DO call tor ber to do ,01tbloll' "at:
'· E.erl m&o .b.n gl ..e IIj b e la ..Me.
..cool'l!ill r to the bleulng of the Lord
th, God , .... bleh be b.tb II' I..eo thee.
Tbere It th .. t IICSI te N th.,. t Illereuetb ;
.001 h. tb .. t ... terelb .hall be .... \.Utd
.. bo bl:lllfllt ·,
ADd lhea MI,' PlteUOII, .... Ith her
dl.moo'" •• parkUnl In her ean, .00
ber ",.1·.11 10 elolk ••Ollliltd aro"od
be r-ber .. told U Ibe couldn' t I lford
klrl .... W) i'ore lgo M\.a1oo. '1I,.loolI'er.
'boe.II M tb . re ...... MI mlal call. for
mooel_h. hid the face to ,et lip .nd
aod "'1 : "Some o f lIa 0 Lord, h ••e
ml&OI. b u t our espea..a .r. 10 I""'lt.
.. od ..... h ..... to lI ..e WbeD t lmea are
., h .. rd Illd mOlle, 10 _roe, tboee of
ho h ...e mone, .. re taUed 011 for
e ..erltblol, "lid" It 01 ..., r\ ..e ,' ..11
tbe tl",.. I.-D·t tbere .. limit to on e'.
.bll h, to , i...,," I tell lOU 1 daren'\
meet ht.. .)., I ...... that '.b.med r"r
ber; but he j lit . .Id , .. littli more
.tern : " Th e al t... r I. mlne ,l.Dd the gotd
II mloe. Tbou .h. 1t remember th.
Lord t h, God, for It ia he tb.t Iheth
thee power to Itet .... ealth. Will. m.. o
rob God ? Y",e h....e robbed me.
Brial" ..11 tbe lithN hlto the .tor..
boulI,"
Tbeo HUI. MI.' Wblt.e lpoke np
. plll: "0 Lord, we do ",.at to brioll' 10
.U th' tltbea, but there I. MI m.o,
mtle moutb. tblt mlllt be fed,ao manl
little bldle. th .. t mllit be clothed , th .. t
.... b aa tb .. t Ia doo. there' la Hule I.ft to
Ih·e. " Alld thea be j ... t II .. e II. the
Bible ......, of domg theae tblar.: , . Upoa
tb. fi"~ dal
the "'eek I.t ...erl on.
of 'Oil I.y b, him In .tor. I I God h ..
proapered ,011 . Tbe tentb part .b.U
be hol, II0to tb. Lord."
Jult thea lip 'p.)ke M.I.a' WlIlOlI , .... ho
bl.d.n't ... Id .u1thlol before: "Bllt,
Lord , tbereie eo mlleb to do .. t home.
The....re beatben .t our o .. n doorathe poor .nd t be lleed" rlrbt bere, •
lull'oIrial for tood .ad c·otblol. Doell
not ebaritl be:lI'lo .. t home7"
A.ad bie .. n."er come q.lek .. nd
.trolll': "Th_ Olllbt l ' to b ••e done,
.. ad aot to b .... left the other un·
done ."
Tben M.t..' Hlloter. ""ho dORt beli. ..e
la J'Ol'l!ll'a 111..1011., bat had Ito pped
In wltb M.I&' Peteraon, "Iked; " Lv. d ,
b ....e "'. not all tblt w. can do In IU.'
t .. lalall' our hom. mllilon.rin I.n tbell'
.... ulr, .tt lll'Uo, Chllrehea? IIn't It
betler to Il.e ..U ,b.t .... e caa .pal'1! to
I pr.adlol th. gOlpll III Ollt o"n I.nd,
wh.r.l \ ie 10 mllo.b nHded?"
"Go ,e. te .. ch .. ll Dillon •• " he ...11 ,
mlgbt, poeltl .. e. "00
lato aU tb.
""orld ...od preach tbe JtOSpel to ...er,
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Cle.tllr, ..

It . ppeared ... If be bid. tollehed
e"cr,bod,'• • lI meot ex«pt mine: 10 1
j ll.t ....... llo .... ed the lump th .. t w .. In
ml tbroat •• nd ...Id: " Dear Lord, 1'Ill
I ",.. nt th. poor beatben to h ....
tbe Io.pel. .. od I'd do .nJlhin, 1 could
to belp; l 'd 10 to m\alon"ry meelini,
rain or .hlue; I 'd ",IIUall,lP ..e. tenth
~. 11 I ha "'e; .. ad I'd pr., at home lor
'em ..ll, but wbeD. It com... to praJlnJ'
In m eeLlo, 0 Lord,l jua' cao't do th .. t!
I h .... eQ '~ 1:0 lilt III pra,er." And I
thonl b,
If I 'd do tyerlthloi
alee .... Wlnr tbl.t be'd ...,. th.t ......
'noo,b, beeaUIl ot ml tlmldo~M; but
he iu" told m. pl.ln: " U . n,. _n .... m
not t ake up h la CrOll .. ad tollo", me, h e
can not be 1:111 dllClple"
And I ",... tbat .UI, 1 """ .tnld h.
didn't uoderltalld 1111 leall.ngl, and 10
1 ...Id; "Yel, Lord, I do ...... ut to \.ake

III'"

_,be

op ml <:rO. . . . , .lIId 1 .... ouldo·' fo r ...,.
t bi ol deal th .. befoN meo: but ""Ilen
I try to p ra, In m .. tlo r I J,,1t I.t .,
ft~'lrated th . t I doa't r l, h tl, k oo ""
.... b..t to "1. " And be ",tied t h .. t bl
..,Iar. "Wbo b .. tb m .. de it.,. n'l mou tb '
B ..... not l .tb. Lord? No"" , tb erefore ,
10, .nd 1 .... UJ be with tb.., ~d teoa.ch
t hee ",b .., tbou .b.1t " '." AD d then
I remembered wb. t P.ul .. Id: " Llk.·
.... \ae .bo the 8plltt bl11'81h our lqfirmltlfll, for ..... 1100.... n o' wb .. t .....
"" abollld p ral for .......e ou rbt, bll t
Lb. Spirit It""", maketb lotereulloll
for
lio
opeo . , _ath
e.pill. But KII' Buton bad ODe more
IIOIIb·I " lIId IIld: "LorJ, It ..... on\l bad
.,mebod., to le ..d ou r me.t.inp "'"
mllht keep lor"ther , but tbeN II 110
oue .. \Ulnl to e.ea t rl bllt m., .. n d 1
.m not capable ot dolnr It "
ADd .pi.o. cam. ht.. olrer to b elp:
" If .. n, man I..ell ",lIdom. l.t btm ....
of God ",bo II .."b to .. 11 men llbe rall,
.. lid up b raldetb DOt, aD d It ab. U be
II"Ia him. I, the Lord, wll1 b e ld t b,
rigbt h.nd, 1&11nl u oto tb... I!' eu not •
1 .... 111 h181p tbe.:'
A ad th. n , wbcn our mouth.l .... e re I II
Itopped ",Itb hi. 'rlmeIlLl, tb. 10Yin,
5....lou f ..... I'h lOch . loole o f tend e~.
.. nd ...dal&l ... he mll i t b .... b .d wh. 1I
b .............eeplor o.er Jeru . .. I.m,
..Id: " 0 m, peopla. wh .. t h . .... 1 dOli.
IInto tbee, ..od .... berela h ..... I "'•• rled
thee ' Y. b ....e ..Id, ,It Ia . .. I.n. to .er • •

II....

I d.".',

God:
I , . .e m, IIfl for n .... :
101, ptldDu blood I '1114
'I'IIIIlUooII ml,b~t uuo ml4 be
A,d qllk:lIe,H tram 'bl d.~.
I , . . .. I

, a" m, lUI for 'b.. :
doel for ...1'"

"ba~ " ... ~ lb<>a

Aod b it ..oIee ""'" 80 .",. . t • .o.d
pleadilli· llk. th .. t tbe tea" atrea med
do .. n .. U onr fleee," ad I could n 't atand
It a mlnote looler, but Ju.t ,ot rl,b \
up III m, . ~.t lid blurted ou\: "No Lb.
Inl at
deer Lord; Jut DOt.h.\o, It

.11.

.

Fo • • l eI. a _

........ Dont,rd ' ..... 101

...
~"' .. plllato.

Dr. H . J . W'LL•. Naah. \Ue , Tenll. ,
aa,.: "It l eLl Uk . .. Ch. na I.n. .. II
cue. of lic k b eadac.h. and ae:r ..ou. de •
billtl'"
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but me ...d l be Lord . .. I t.old Him
bo... wieked ...e'd been feeli ng, .. ud h o ...
..bamed ... e ....... .. nd begged H im to
forgl.e u . .. nd belp 11. to toUo ... Dim
... h e re.er He led; an d be tore I'd h. rdl,
got doue pra,iDg,MI. 'B"rt.oa .be beg u l1
.. Dd pra,ed preU., lIlucb tb , ... me .... , :
,ad th eD MI.' Wblte, .Dd an otber, .. Dd
.Dotber,.ad. "eeteh tookouroldf,lleulM
• ud 1. ld 'em .. t hi. t ee t: loud t he, did
look 10 little .. Dd me,..D blDg the re that
...e Jll i t ...ondered ho ... we'd e.er com,
to let. 'ern lord It 011" II' Nth" had .
Well, the upehot of It ..n w .. !.h .. t
we de\enuIDed. the a .Dd t1H re th.t,
God help lDg 0', ... e·d ne. er .top work·
Ing fo r the he .. tbeD tm H ~ called II.
home: and tb .. t ...e·d do ..a,tblng tb ....
the M ..ter .... nted III to-.pe.klDI o r
pra,iDg or leading: ..ad II ...e wereD ' t
ma in 'IIre ... h.t H, did .... nt, ...e 'd
keep oa "klDg Him tllI ...e fOllad out..
And ,IDOII th.t da" t ...o ,ean .go,
w,'.e De •• r ml-..ed bnlng .. meeting.
rAID or .blne, .. Dd 'OU _D 'OIl ....U to·
d .., bow tbe ...omen come out and bo ...
th" take bold of e.er,tbiog, .. Dd 1'1"
don't. b e.r DO more of them old , .ell_ ,
bllt ...e j llat keep OD .. worklnC ... Ith .1I
ou r might, 110 thal. If \.he dear Lord
. bou ld com. do... u .uddenl, _me d.,.
to .n, o f utI ... e needa ', be "raid to
11••10 8 1m uk : " Wh .. t h .. t. tbou doa.
tor me?·'- [ Ioln. J . N . McCord, for
Wom.n'a Preah,.terian Bo&rd of 1l1.a·
.Ion.of tb. Nor1la ... tIIt.

all.
God be mercllol to u. poor
elaD.e,.!"
And tb l-D I b urd a IOI't o f Utter bebind m., aad , ... 011.14 ,.011 bell.... It?
tbe... I w ... . 1.&Ddln g alld .. cry lnr
right In OII r meet.lnr, .1Id t h ....oml!11
...e re .!!ariD r tbe aKODd . , .... o f that
ebeap Rate. to Ar_en • •• e nd
hy mn; and !.hea I kD,W 1 had hHn
Texa ••
Nleep ID mMti nll', la d III~d dreamed . 11
OD. 8ept.amber 10th, October.\b aud
t.hat ... hUe lI[,,' B.rton ...... I't'.dlnll'tb. t.
IlIth, Noaember lit .ad U!.h , ~ctmHr
long Paalm.
eth . od 20th, 1II~8 , tb, Cott.oa n.n
If It badD' t ben for the dream It.HU Route win ..ll round ulp tlck.t. from
I'd h ... telt mOl L..... full, pel terfld,bllt s~ Loul.a, 0a1nJ .nd Memphlll, to III
1 ...... tb.t IIf~ up
OOlllmOD polDta In Arkall ..., Lo u l.al.a ...lid T t . ·
teeUD,. th at I d lda 't. e.re tor a othl.ag .....Dd Oldlhom., .. t 0110. f..,. plu. ' .2.00
of th.t klnd . Bu t ... b.n tbey ..... dOlle for tha ronnd trip. Stop·o.en will be
Iln ll'lnr I j ll. t got r ight lip ... Itbout ..lIow.d 0110 roInc \.rIp ... UbI.. IS d.y.,
w.ltlog for 'em 100 l.atrodll ce dlllb.nd· • nd tlekettwill be good to return ...lth·
lar, ..od J \Old 'em bo... the Lord bad III 21 dlyl from d.te of ...1..
.. ppe.ral. to 1M• • a d o f .11 the
Tb. Cottoo B.n paM" directl,
ena.. we'd mad. to b lm for aot keep ing
throurh tbe belt portlon.e of Ark.a ...,
up 01U" _I.,y , a •• how 1I.1au:, the,
LouI.I.Il ...ad TtJl:N, alld thla ... ill be a
looked ... hen be .nl ........d t h.m rlaM aplaudld o pportllnit, for hom._k. ,.
ont 01 hia Word , .. nd bo ......e 'd b.te 1.0 IeClire. iood looatlOD.
to take up th. m ucu_ to the. j llda'
J-' Qr tdl} putleu l ....., .1 to ratea,
l:Q,eDt-b.r of 00 d , .nd b 0'"
.ad for free copl.. of balldltOmely Ulua.
",ollldD 't 11'' ' ' . m o f! OIIr tonga'" tbere LI"I~ p.mphlet. .bout Ark ......... Lou·
.. rUb ... w. d o DO.... and ho.... I
l.alau &.nd Te.u, wr ite \0
hoped the Lord wOllld 10rll' l ••
W. A. McQuowa , Tra.. el lrr Paeieo·
me for aot • • e ll tr,lur 100 pra, ID. pr Agellt., 504 Wt .. t Al.ln 'lreet, Lou·
meetlnr. And then I told 'tm If we I.a'rille, Ky.
couldD.'t. .D, of
talk' I.a meetlag, '"
or E. W. Le.B .... ull&, O. P . 'Ild,.. A.,
.om. o f
had ofteD.l&id ,... h, lunuI' be St. Loul.a, :
"~~=--• partlC'llar k lDd of meeUag, tar ... bt.n
ClflllrTI.UI'IT1" .Iwa,• • 110 1... UI well·
..... i'Dt. t.otb.t part,. o ... r to MI.a' Soott'&,
I 'd w.rraDt. .... e·d talk t .., eD.OUcb to ellougb soIOllC'" .... l'Illt U. A mer.
mak e S6tan I.ugb I.a b l.a . Iee.e.t. bav· meat.al d lffieult, I_ not hard to deal
... Ith. WI!.h mo.\ ot III It I.a 1I0 t re&aoa
lag pnt tb.t ".my " e zou"
In OII r
mou tbe, And ... to tbe b:l.rd tbu" .nd th .. t m.ket f.. lth hlrd. but lite.
t h. poor erop' , I ,""oo ldo" Wiladu If
Ha U Rates to e h aUa,llooga, via
...e'd "n lpeDt more In , . ttlag a e ...
Soathera Railway,
tb log. for tbl t ... me part, th.a we b.d
011 .ecoUDt of tbe AllolI.1 CoIl.etatiOIl
ia two y •• ,. for lI'ore lll'D Mlllloa.-or
Bome 11l ..loaa elth.r, for tb.t m.Lter. o f tb. Cbrl.atlan Ohurch (D1lC!lplta Gt
Aad .. for the hll4 roade ..od the cold Ohll.t .Dd Auz lU .. ry Oen.eDUoll. ' to be
d ay. and tb. h ot d.ya aDd the rain,. held a\ ChatUnoop, TeDIl, Octobe r
ntb to n.t, 18118, lIeh... w\l1 be enJd
d.,.., .....a 't It a mlfbty pit, ... e
ooulda't. h •••• part, aed c!oor to our .. t. the rate of ONE FARE fo r the
Round·trlp, from ALL S TAT IONS on
m~tlor " ....fy " wo ut.b ? And th.t ..
for I'll', I ...... rolor to .Uek 100 th. &0- Sou tb.n R.II .... ' In Kentuek,..
Ticka... will be.old tor ALL tralll'
olety tbrough tb lek &.lid t h l.a. It I bad
to be Pretld.nt. .. nd Sec:retary ..nd Oct.ober lOth 10 13tb l.clu.l..e, dn.t
lImU Oetober tUb, I8n.
m~tlag.U .t OIlCl!l, for I "'NU't roiDg
T RO F ..t D.a.lly l'nJDI E"OB WI. Y
Noek 00 th e Lon! \.h.t ...., aplD. And,
wOlild , OU bel le"e It. th e, w ..I10"- 00. to CIIIIU.oOOf&.
I'or fu'l'\ber latorlll.. tlOD, call 00
m.lte mad ? nu ~ 1tOm.. o f '.m. w ... ery IDC.
.Ild a U of '.m ...... .. .olemD .. 1f tb., lIf'&rut Tleket ",'Ilt Soutb.ra .&atl·
w ..,.
Wi'll U. T~1"LO&,
b .. d teeD th. Lord .. weU .. lIle.
A.-t. Otn'l Pall. AI't:.
And \.beD-INked ·.m woolda ' t th.y
aU kn~ , ICht down ... It h me . .d belp
Would ,Ota be ..
Cbrb.~ mu lt be
_ \0 . .k ,he MNter ....ha~ Be .... nted
u. to do about It; .od 1 I.ell you I fOUDd ,000r ...etoary; .... ould you be bol,?
that ill coulcl.D't. ne.u pr.,. befort It. Chrilt man be your pattern ; WOta d
,.0110 be h.ppy? Cbrl.at mui be yO'Qr
m.Dlt b ..". be.o bet'aUM I'd llothiDr
port\'lI1.
particular 100 ,10, to the Lord, for ~h.
wo rd. eGnla qulektr'o l oouldtpeak 'em,
and I ne ..e r ODoe thought about ... b.t
V ia' P.ur.on aDd MI.' NI;hol . .....
t blo klDII' about. 81' poor pray.r, but
PlOl t loriot tber,"0111o. ao,body t b.re
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T~elh
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NEW METHOD he.,. Olle wbo h ... l05t .ny of lhe" tuth. W h,'
OUR
melbod tbt 1 u n be replaced 10 be ... _trong ... d sCfYlcc.blc AI lb ....I"nl i ODCI.
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We h.veJust revised ou r Sool 80011,

"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2"
'l'h~ pwpJe thou~ht It tnc bo:.!t on the WMkl!t befure the bea utiful ue ...
.on".. just added were I)ut In. ~o'" It I. sweeter and bette r tba D e.er, It
h al tbe followinC' .IK:<:I"I fea t u res:
I. ;llore beautl ful.olos than anr bodk.
2. ;llore Il mple, taking, cho~ IIOnp t hat all c.n ,In l/"
3. It embracu the work of many ellcelle nt au thon of mUllc.
4. I t I, hlghl, endorsed and dearly loved by tbose ",ho 1I11t It .
5. It II Inte rdenominational, pentecoeJa.I, Iqyal a nd e ..a nfe Uca l•
a. It I••ulted tu the Suntla)'·Sebool, ~:I,wortp League a nd Chrletl~1l
Entlea.or .
7. It charlll" th.c home l;'ir.::1e, ghell ne w life to lhe p rayer·me etlng a ud
leU the re"lval ;anre.
S. There ue at ICa.!It n ..e .ongs that ha ..e had A Iln e lIille In ahee t fona.
'-'moll£, th cllt we name "Never A lone," "DlAmonda In tb e Roui h, " "Ufe'.
n., llway·'and a heautlfu l new hymn to the popula r melody, "Whe n You a.nd
I Were YOllng. Maggie."
II. It II prInted In IIoth round nutes :l.nd 5hallO. Alway. uate you r
!;holce In ordering.
10. It I.t remarkably cheal', cont:olnln; !OO a(lnp, and yet on1,. e oett 26
cenu'n ~rd binding.
I I. We ru:or:antce .... t lilfactlon. U.e It ten day. a Dd If no t I.le utd rttllrn un.alled alld cet )'pur money back.
12. It I, arranC'ed topically with de{laTtment heoul lnp .

13. T ry U 11CCIaily the fullowlng numbers: ~, 6, 7, 21, ~ M, ~.\,~, 68, 60,
&3, 70, i ll, 52, 84, 87. 89, '0-1, 00, lIO, liS, 121, 127, 132, 136, HI , 145, 152, 164, 1118,
nt, 179,180, 101 , 1!);" 109.
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beautiful De... h ym llL TbeM .re •
realltrlk • .
The W.., of Faltb "'YI.edltorlallJ
"Nn;! Pleke\~ h .. put IOlile of loll bu,
work 111 th," "Geoa." .ad .. nwbo Ire'
thvu ... 01 'cree ... lI h t b, luthor th.1
\b,y ue ''Oe ml'' hl dted "
B
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THREE TRIPS.

'IV"

About fourteen yea ra .go I
cilJo
patching 'nina tor tbe Iron Mount.ain
R. R. Co. 1 WI • • chu reb member , and
.. Chrlnlau , bulDO! much I CeoUut ....
.er... n\ of God. One d.y wife &001 1
CODcil1ded to talr;e .. trip E-..t to mit
bel'" folb. I "'u recehiDl' .. Ifood ...1·
11"7 and hU IOmewh at proud of my
po.ltlon. We had one child , .. boy.
about three years old I.. Dear u I
remember. I tbought we would b
up our bnt and put on .. little atyle
roing baek home.. 1 began \XI,. career

STARVING
in tho Midst of ,Plenty.

No ambitious young man, deli ring to become more use·
ful , can alford to miss thi s chance for 8. valuable book on

" SELF-HELP"

as .. pmter'. de.U, at two doll&rl "
week. and wben I p
hu.iDe....ad

Into the railroad.

"'u able

tl'l make 1'I1'(lr ..

"With lllustrations of Character,
Conduct and Perseverance.

hUlldred doll.,.. .. montb, 1 Iwelled
up. The Lord ha.ci lInoWli Illy "lfe
an d me thonrh, for .. 1l'lDg time,
and laW !.hat we were the ... me oommOD folk. we used to be. Bllt I bad my
wUe gd her .. Dloe ,Ilk drMa, and
bought her }ewelr,. of 1'&rloUI Idad,.
I alao 6zed myMlf up hi what I

tbou,ht wu the proper Ilhape. E..ery
thlllg w .. about read.y tor eta:tiu"
whe.u a m_,e w.. brought to !.he
hou"" .tatlug tbat m,. "Ue'. mother
w.. deed. Clothel, jewelryaad every·
thin, waa torgoll.en , It
a MIl trip,
and all. unheppy ..laIt. All !.he 6.aery
oould not make up tor the loa of
mother Tbu expe:rlellC8 did. uot teacb
me aay .enMh Iu a ,ear or 10 we
atar1.ed out agalu. for a t.rip. I wu
then ehlef cliapakber-blg man. Bad
lOme eans. prlo.t.ed telllu, who r wu
and my bu~lu-, lu. addltlou 1.0 a
trunk I bad a big tat nlJ.ee jam-tull
of elothlug, and aU kino of .tulr, e ..en
1.0 a eb::..bootiDg rtI ..oi1'er. Arrhed a'
uruon depot, St.. Louu, In good .b,p'My wile aDd I ..t down at tbe end of
one of tbe long beneblll wltb the bo,
between 01. J MIt
big ....lIle right.
at the e.nd of tbe beneh. A. we aat
tbue a gentleman _ e In froID one of
tbe doona' tbe lel\ and whh a buneh
of f10wen Ill. hll baud, approaebed
wh ere we wuellt\!n" and ga..e them
to my bo,. We tbaaked !.he man for
tbem aad .. a perlOn natllraUy would
began to Inlpeet tbelD.. Shortly I
looked. to 11M \I ID.,. old ,rip .... Itl' l
ufe, but al.. 1\ "' .. gonel I gu_ I
tamed pale. I ruehed (Jut to lIad a
pollcema.n, but he could do notbiug for
me. If,. ..alue had puaed. out of my
el,ht, alao t hat mall tha' w.. 10 kind
to my 00,. The Lord bad bftn kerpinr tRek ot me all the time, aad be
kDew that thu time 1 wu .Iek, loud
mlgMy.lck. I felt like going home
and goLag to ",ork, or golag to bed.
rather than going .. ultiDg. 1 "'U
through putting on al~ Tbll elrellm·
.tance opened my e,e.. God ahowed
me who I w .., Iud "hat I wal, and
"bat T needed, and tha next tllD.e I
ataned out to make a ..lilt 1 at.artecl
right.. I carried a amall ""I.l.ae aad
.bout tbe blggMt thlllg ill It w.. a
copy of the Bible. I wellt tbla time
clothed with tbe garmen\.l of ••1...·
tion, and for m, defenloC !.he Ihleld of
f.l!.h .Dd tbe Iword of the splrit.
E ..erywbere 1 "ent I talked. about
Jeane and ueed hII Word to hI. glory
alld pral.ae. It ,,'M tbe lut rielt I e ..er
made. }' rom th .. t time to !.hll, be b.aa
blesaed 1D.11abon "lid made me a more
uteful man. Now I am lhillg III tbe
1.D.llght of bu..ell. AI I look out up·
on crealololl I au Hla pretence ."ery'
wbere; and. bleat HI. name, wben I
look "Itbla myaeif I loCe HI. pretence
in. m, own bearL. Chrll~ ent.hronod,
eDtted, admi.red, adored, rocpect.ed,
obeyed.. Pralee Hit; name for e ..er.
Pine Bluft, Ark.
J . S . JOIU·SON.

A strong Engli.h Classic, by Samuel Smile•.
He is known every were 8.8 an able author. The book
contains nearly four hundred pages, is strongly bound ID
cloth , and sells the world over for one dollar.

'01''

SPECIAL PRIGE 45 CENTS.
I

Add 11 cents for postage, /lnd make your order while
they last
Ord.r fro.

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
8. A. MULLllUN, BooK MOB.

m,

C.l.AB!vn.u:, Ky.- lir Dcu hilum:
SolD.e 1D.0nthl ..,0 I bad luer ted. In
tbe p&:fT&COlT.U , Hd.&.LD e ,bort let..
ter e.nloltled "Help Ja.t .. Little, " III
wblch I aaked tbe good po)ple to help
meed.ueate .... nctilled youn, lady, by
b u,illg bookl of me or tellding epeelal
collt.ributlOIlI. aefer..l rupollded. and

An Immense Bargain!

AMERICAN PLAN.

ou tbe ,trengtb of tbelr belp, oae ·d.y
before the teb.ool opeuecl, tbe youug
lad, .rrived. .. t Wilmore, preparator,
to ellterlng Albur,. College She ",rote
me tb .. ~ .h6 "a. more tball dellgbted
aDd had ncb e ."'eIlt tam il, (elub) to
Ihe 111, wltb ..11 the Itud11ng Ihe could
do aDd hanll, time to write home. 1
MW Bro. HughM .. t Coufereue., et
Louu ..ille, and be told me th ..t VI.
LUC1 ....... ftoe girl Rud takiDg right
hold aod WIIi happy. It "m 00II\ eboul
ODe buudred and ~"'en,,·ft ..e dolla ...
to keep ber there .. D' pay her way to
and fro. Won't 10U help jl;llt a JltUo
La one ot tbe wayl l uggulecl? You
wUl ..aa i lOme nlee book. for Chrt.t.m... lor ,.oune.1t aDd frieDde. Selld me
a t"~ent 1t.aID.P for eireulan and
prl~..
Eferyeent ef proftt gnee to
ber. God ble.. you and la, thu eleeo
to ,eur heart.. U J were DOt In eame&t.
1 wouJd not ..k It. Alread, I' ..e had
to ad ...,.ee a lIttJe eaah (lor I ' ..e under·
takell to educa te ber) aod If ,on don't
belp me I will be embarnuecl.. 1 am
a llethodut preaeber and need ,our

What is Scott's Emu lsian?
I [ is the best cod-liver oil,
partly digested, and com_
bined with the hypophosphites and glycerine. What
will it do? I t will make
the poor blood of the amemic
rich and red.
I t will give nervous enc[gy
to the overworked brai n and
nerves. It will add flesh to
the thin form of a child,
wasted from fat_starvation.
It is everywhere ack now ledged as The Sta ndard of
the W orld.
.\0<. I nd h ."", , 11 d"",hu.
SCOT T a aoW~E, C"" .. i.... ~.w York.

'2.'0 PER DAY AND UPWARD

Wh.re Sha/l W. Stop in New York?

AT

MILLER'S HOTEL.
09

~.

oeth

Cleaa, Comfo rtahle, Qule" 0011"111sl1" Oel1tnl, Homelike, Oonealellt. t.o
Shopplllg DI.t.rlct.l, ot.o.
SPE(flAl.. RA.'RB 'l'O OOMVKM'l'ION8,

ETo.

CHARLES H. HA YNES, Propri.tor,
ald. You might ... k .. tew ot ,.our
lrlende to jolu 10U alld he' p the more.
Youn III eaflle.t,
B. A. BlU.lroOtr.

ewen.boro, Ky.
Througb gf1lce Illd the blellings of
Godlod ou r Lord Jeeul Cbrial, "hom
I len'e Ind "bO&e I 1m, I h.ve beell
permitled to OpeD a gospel Ind ret ·
coe mil8lon in tbe city of O"eolboro.
Have leCured I lovely looa.Uon and
comfortable qUlI'teraon Breekillridge
I treet, and propoee to carryon a city
million .nd rel cue work, on the Bible
trutb line. Here will be an open
door for all of God's people, wbere
they can meet in the name of Jeeus
ackno"ledge tbe Spirit &II lhe power
of minislry, and tbe \Vord ao the
on If IbIJol ute Ind In·auftlcient lutbor·
Ity, and be free to preach the truth,
worship God and wor k for lOula.
The miNion will etand for genuine
gospel hollnesa aod truth, and a l
the Lord's people who may be led to
come and vilit us will receive a
hearty weloome in Chriat, Ind bave
the fu ll freedom of tbe SPirit in
lP()tk and minlatry.
t aU wbo love truth pray tor
me and this work which God h ..
gracloo el, opened, and tbat truly
God would ope.n unto me a door of
utte.raooo, to speak the mystery of
I"!hrlet , and be a faithful wltfteaa to
O"enlboro of t.he glorious j;(oepel of
JMUII Cbrlet. In Chriat, "aiting for
Bia coming.
ACBTIN D. HICKS.

"HOI to (eep SanctUled,"

Wed.nuday, October~, 1898.

THE GRAPHOPHONE

THE UP-TO-DATE TALKING MACHINE.
Matchless for home entertainment. Lt. reproduoee
musical and other rec?rds cle.l1'ly and brilliantly. On
Graphophone cylinders one can wilke records of music,
the human voice, or any sound. and reproduce them at
once. Other so-caUed talking machines reproduce only
recorda made in laboratories..

Send for Catalogue No. 74. Columbia Phouograph Co. Dept. 74.
St. !.Quis, 720·722 Olive St.
New York, 14S·145 Broadway.
Paris, 11 4 Boulevard des Italiens.
Chicago, 211 State St.
Philadelphia, 1032 Cbestnut St.
W ashington, 9 19 Pennsylvania Ave.
'Baltimore, 110 E. Baltimore St..
Buffalo, SIS Main St.
San Francisco, 723 Market St.
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TIeII., .........

.....avILL .. or. ...

Tao)fAs FOR" RIVER, Wvo.- I
tert Kentucky the 25tb of Au~ u B t ,
my deatlaatiOD being Deer Lodge,
Mont lna. At Laramie, Wyo., our
nUle g irl, Lula, d evelope({ a cu e o f
dlpb t berili. I nd we we re qU!l.fI.Dtined
II.t Montpelier, Idaho, fo r leD d aya,
and theD given permi8aioD to go out
ID tbe hlgbl .. n(!a. So bere we a re
for a time. JU! l before leaving
Keatucky I had the ple&8 ure o f viait·
ing Vioe Grove, aDd meeting our
aancti lled Brot her Hartfon!. [ beld
one atreet meeting aud two aervlcel
In hil churcb, one 10 lliuatu.ted
tempel aace service. Brolber Hart·
fon! 18 regarded by tbe average
church me mber of Vine Grove, u ..
" cra nk, " but tboee wbo eDjoy ... Iva.
\laD, love him aDd praiae tbe Lord
for bI. clean cut CbriaUan life . He
II doing a work In the beartA! and
lives o f mAny that will i tand tbe telt
of tbe burDing day lpokeD of by tbe
prophe~ Mllachl,
PralM the Lord
for preacbere who are 10 free al to
enable the m to declare, " All the
ootllael of God." Tbil WN Paul'l
parting decla ration 10 the elden at
Mltitul. I aga in ,ay, praili6 the Lord
for a baplized miDiater &8 referred to
In Luke- 7 .28- 30 and JohD 15 :15.
Men who walk a nd talk with Jelul
are not afraid to preach a clean, clear·
cut way to beaven, and whel'il luch
mea labor man y get Into tbe " atralt
g..te." Our aervice o n the Itreet " ..
.. N!markable one and a bleni_g came
down. After leavlDg Vine Grove I
lpent t"o daya iD Elizabethtown-a
plaoe that needa .. reviv ..1 about ..
bad. .. any Io"d in KeDtucky.
Here [ met a c uri08ity_a preacb.
er baNting in publio of a I16rmon be
had preached a d..y or t"o bfo-foN!.
It WH : " I did th il and f did tbat,"
and the people were amned ':r a m
glad tbat he did aU be did do, but I
wieh tbe Lon! had dOlle more. Tbe
follo"lng Wednesday [ .tarted for
MODlana via KanSH Cily, wbere I
stopped OVer to vl, lt BI8hop SendrlI
who I fouDd, to my dlsappointmeDt,
w.. a"ay from home. Tben I me t
aeveral o f the blood· wl8hed band \D
.ttendaDCE! a.t the Annual Confe-renee
of Kan'",t aad learnea much of tbe
work and care of tbe Methodilt iU n·
er.uoy iu the State of KaDa... The
atteDdaDce WI8 fnll, and .. remark·
able f act WH, the malorlty were
young men. It "&8 oDly ten miD'
ulea ride from K ..nl&8 City, Mo.,
wbere tbe work or the M . E
Oburch, South, II Itrong, vigorous
and progrellivl', to Kania. Oity,
Kanue, where from IppearaDCtI i' ll
[n Itl Infancy. Looking o ..er tbe
printed mlnule., It ,,1.11 a noUce·
Ible fac t tbat tbere were oDly twenty·
03e preachers in tbe State, the .trongeet church being the o ne wbe re the
confereDCtI WAIl IJIIembled, paying
only about $jOG (if I I'iImember oor·
rectiy) and yet t be reportl of tbe
year' l work were very enooDtlglng.
Biabop Candler WIUI presiding.
In my neIl I "ill write about tb:1
State and Mon tana. I ( end greeting
to my beloved 00 worker. In Kea·
tucky and pray Goo to huteD the
day wbeu every paltor in charge in
Kentu cky ahall be I " lire· baptized
pl'iIlCher, " filled with POWfr f rom on
high. I am unde r the blood ..Dd
sanctilled DOW,
.r. B. LI8TER.
FAITH makell a Chri&liaD, life
pro, el bim, tri ..le coDllrm him, and
death CroWDI bim. T bere aN! mauy
wbo wan ~ tbe crown at the begin.
nlng .rather tbaD at the end of tbei r
Journey.

FREE

r...

a..... .. P Lnab. . .b
T~lUplllr

ror

K.DLl'bla

CctDd .....

E 'aborate .. rrangement! ue eomple!.~be Knlghu TempI .. r COllcu ....e
.. t PhtllbllTlh 10 Octobe r, VOU l'D a,
enjo,lt a ll by 1OIIlj'0010w rate ticket.
to be ",Id o..er Peo ...." I ... nla I.I .. _
Oc tober 8th \0 18Lh, Inelulln, AtLer
~ldDt" ill tbe .i,Dte .. Ild teatl .. hill,
10Lel'6ltioi Iide trlp& ilia, be made
'rom Pittllbllrll'h .. t I m ..11 _ t by de)IOIIl tlllll' ret .. rll e,upon 01 Plttllbu rlh
tlckeu wltb JOlot "lent at t h.t pl_.
lI'or parijco.lar •• ppl" to lIe .. rllt Peall'
. 'I .... ola Lla8 Tldlet A&'8at, or .. ddreal
O. B. H.a.OUTT, DLalriot Pa IMall'u
A,ent., Loula ..ille,
ed tor

K,.

DE that learDa to bear croeael and
forgiVl' injurie., h.. fouDd tbe true
way o f defeating tbem.

The ....eieat pro'l'¥,b ..,I, "You can
not lI'e~ lJIon out ot .. boule thaa JOU
put ill." Th ..t La ..a error. Beeldll
"hat he puu la, he CIoli ,et .. beadHbe.
a IlelI: ltoma.:b, .. nd perhapa te D. da,l
In thelock·up. -Ea:.

Or, Godboy'. Booll••
HoIlD", or HIlII. .................
8.nctIDoat.lou . .. .... . ............
Cbrllt.laD PerteoUon. .. . . .. . ..• .. .
GUM aDd Oraoel ............ .. ...
HolJ Land . ................ , . .. . ..
Vlot.ol'1 . . ... .. ... . .... . . .... .. . . ..
Bap~ttm . ... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ......
WomaD Preacher ... .. .... .. ......
Tot.al

30
16

26

16

iii

16

26

10

11.80

Will leDd the en'ire Ie' tor oul,
II 3/i polt.pald, P J:MTD:108TIo.L Ptra. Co.

MURPHEY'S

OZONIA POWDER.

Wednesday, October 6, 1898.
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Marriage ••
At Adams Cburch, LlnooloCounty,
MIN., September 14, HI9R, by Rev.
J . W. TiDOill , l he ltev. S"muel E noch
Cll.rruthto Miu Myr til ElmA Keoda,
daughter of Itev. J . M . KenDn.

BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRICE I

81' the Itev . F. D. VanValke nburgh,
at tbe relitleocc of the bride'l father,
near Colfa.J:, La. , 00 Sel)t"mber 22,
1898, Rn. J oho R. PAul (holi ne..
e'l'lngeU.t) to Miu Eme Rlcba rdllOn.

GREAT PRElVIIUM OFFER
Genuine Bagster

h o ....etn!ed worke .. ""Lt.ed,

No loa,e.

T eachets' Bibles

" Wba~

"J'I....a C81IU a bar full d ae, Jutt
redllced rnllll Ioaa. Hr..u't 'NeD 1_
than l.e.u tor U 'ea... "
" Wb, u..t'. the prlee Cll commoo
bnlWll lOap. Se.od lIIe abo.. 1 er.n '~
.flord to bu, allY rnher _ p .t\er thLI."
COLXr:S~ EJL, Tn . - It bat been
quite a while sioce r bave written to
)'ou. J am engaged in the uangeli.lin work ; I fe"l that tbil I. tbe work
God wantl me to do and lie il biel!illg my labora.
Several hundred
bave beeo con verted or .anctifled at
our meetlnge thil year. H ave just
clOled a meeting Dear L ufkin. Te.IIla.
God wa••1th UI in mighty power. It
wu aleut to my lOul to tit and hi'
te~ while tbe Dew·born lOull Ihouted
tbe prallel of God. Often tbe meetIng would rDn on for boora dter tbe
benediction. Glory to Godl I am
III the ",ork t.o . tay. Anyone dCfJiriog my help, ,write me at ColmeBoeil,
Tn.... If you "'ant to know more
about my work before Intitiog me 0 0
your work, write my Preliding Elder,
Rev. C. A. King, L,,1le Ch.rlet, La.,
and our preacher in charg e. Rev. J _
L WYlhe, of Colmelnell, Tena, or
Rev. R. L. Selle, prelldins e lder at
W.co diltrict, Waco, Tex.... God
bien the HERALD .nd Ita many read·
era. Sweetl y reating In JeauI,
_:-::,.,--'
W':'.-':
O. MAIOI'.

TESTIMONIALS.
.. T~ book Is ~ rnlrvH of Jil~p/lleIIl pmfdion and the nnw
fullA'c of Bibw HdPJ is IIwlf worth Mvnoallimn t~ pri« of the book. "
-Bubp j. H . V'"t1d.
"I f~lld Ihn. edition, all things considoefed, II Ihe /!losl htlpflll yet
IwIld. SiIKI; J dud)' l he Inter~U of ltu: peopl<i: I shall ' Ike plenurt
in rec;ommendinl Ihis bible to them ."-R.... R. C. P'~~IO", oj P,.,I~
dllp/cj/J.
"It is just wluil I teachtr wants, I do not Me ho .... il could be
betttr-'·-R~. C. H. SpNf~It1>"
" WiD probably P'OYc 1119 mOJl: popular 01 aU ,,,,,, ICichus' bo"bln on
t he .mrkel. Almo.l every l txher and >l.ud«lt will dlOOM ,"" !ba-

tkt',--MidiZ'" CAlmli" .. Adv«.'~. J~n\Ulry, Iss,.
"11 is I mllvdef ~pktcneu. Nothing _mi lO be wantinc."h~f. S"J'u.

T l>e Bagst", Bibles are Used and Endorsed the
World Over by Teachers and Bible Students,

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE.

CD

A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BlNDING.
(I) The Book will Lk ()pc:t!. perf«tly Plat
(2) w be F<*kd &dr:: to &a.
(3) Can be RoIk4 Up Vltbotrt lDjury to the &:1. or

S.""inc·

o

o

B&ptm arc

the 0riJi1Q.1otI 01 the Divinity Circuit or V.ee Blndinr

proc!ueed by

conunonJy knoW!! u Oxford Bindin" ...hidt ..... first
the t-w. 01

Rae ;1\ J!5S.

Style A aM

· r...... tt!IA4 W1_tn...

B.

MinIon Type.

I TbP Mid he " litO 1M, T " - w&\ul
...... out 10ward l he _~, aDd
~ do... ilIlo' 1"- , cIeMrl, aod f1;I ;1110
l ile _ , ..... kt~ ~bt forth
tloe _ tIM .....1eN.biIlI be biI&led.
• £Dd it ,hall _
10 p-., t.Ut ttn:r7

"'to

Styk C aM D.

j llNl ps J .... I. £cit.

IJ(WJ#r,oI a. ~

l:ZXX:,EL, 49.

:::.~he~~":~:~~be"':L~

c+-

T ad>en' BIble.

. .JI.c.f1#.

NOWt~~Or t be

~11p.

j.·fOIIlo the

tn_

tIoOrlh nd 1(1 the _ t oItbt
...... 11.
_rof llel.hk>"'''_lOMh 10 llamatll
.cloap.u.1f, lJazar--eu.o ... u.. lIord.<i- of n-.-:u..
t..U.It" ftOrtbwatd, to lbe - " or Haaoath. loI
' . . t~... hit .... _
tui4

&pa- Brcvkr 8vo.

Sdf·~

GENES IS,

w..-. '.

7«t..... for n.a.

7 .... ~

u.,

Tad>us' Bah
TM .....

~a.

IIi,

tIIiU,.~

10 Ihe 'commandnw:nt of PhJ.·ra4h, and
1'0Gb and bb I0Il., Rell 'ben, It.·cob·,
pve 1I>"m provi.ion for Ibe Willfintborn.
21 To all of them he lave eaeh man· - - ':
9 And lhe IOn. 01 Rell 'ben i iJl' noch.
d1.n ~ d raiment; bill to Ben' ja·mln he ~~."'J''V. and fShll·tu.,.nd Uh ron, alld CJr'ml
pve IInee bu.ndred t i _ of aih·er. lind I ~:J.~. ;
10 And the 10111 d Stm'e-on : - Je-m I1'd.
five wnies d nlmenL
J_ 'I. J"
JI'mil], at>d 0 bad, and • la'o:hin, and

Styk I! and F. &per Loa., Primft aYe-. Sdf·PtonouDcmc- Teadw:d Bibles.
Numbering of tM peopk
NUMDERS, 26.
in. tM pla."" of No

M
O'M',

JI II.And t.heLoBDapU.e unto
17 Vex' t.Q.e MId'i-an·It.ea, and smite

-ymg,

tbem.. •

I ." '" l
11:00.1.11.

IhUndred and fifty men; and' t.t
became 0. Sign
11 NotwithstAnding the chiJdll
of Ko'rah died not.. '

hey can. be had for-. shor-t time, at the foUowlul remanably low
prices:
6to,le A eelll rewularl, at.. . ....... . .......... ........ ............... .... ... . .. . 1!.60
Our 'peclal price wlt.h .. hI HK:a.u.o Doe ,ear, OUl' or relliwal. . . ... . •. . •.. .•... 1,86
Bible alDol .... ., ... ... . ............. . ........................... .,.. . ....... . tll
Add 18 CeD" tor polI.Ige.
8t.,IIO II III IIt.ra .tine Bible, lilted at. .......... .... ... " .... " ... " .... ".... IN 00
Our lpeclal price wlt.b B&lULD, new or reoewal .............................. 1.00
Bible alo ne ... ......... ................................................. ...... 180
Add Z! cen" tor po.t.aee. Lelt.ber lIolne !6 cen" addtt.lonal.
8t,le BIll t.be " alpter Long Primer, " now 10 P"Pular, and 10 mao, rupee,",
equal 100 Btblea IOld for lowlee ule amount., price. _. • "...•.•. _.• . ,.......... ~.,
Our lpeclal price "I~h t.he ~D, Dewar renewal , ..•••.• .• •• ,.. . . •.• . .. .. . ..
Bible alone •..... ,. .............................. ................ .. ..,. . ........ 1JO
Add 211 cent. tor ptage. Leatber Unlng SOc add" looal,

In thl8 8nle we witt furuiah auy ot the abon boob with ladex, at

Dal y SO c;:euta addltloual.
Namo lu lold lettcrid&, 215 c;:ents extra. Order to-dar.

oue.

Kleckle Bc:.p?"

with handsome fIulO1e leather bindini", larrc. dear
type, white ~per, contain the Old and New Testaments acc.ordinll to the Authori,ted Vcnion, tOfdhu
with new and revised Hell» to Bible Study, a new
Concotdanu and an Indaed Bible Atw with seventan full-pare illustrations and twelve; DeW maps.

rJJ.

t .. &I.II b"~

... tbe p rIo e of DobbiIur

O

"Tears aad TrIumphs, No.2."

r. tbe beet long book for revivall
aDd Sunday·acbool. in the land. See
liberal conditione all another page.
PIlNTl!!C08TAJ, PUB. Co.
LaSOTO"' N, M ISS - I bave a De w
teDl; bave held one meeting lince the
Longto'lfn camp-meeting. The Lord
"'" with Wl. lIbny ~ban" to tbe
dear bretbren for l he tent.. The Lord
willing, J am. goilla: to work in Nor th
MluiuipV; thil f all and I ",ant a
p reacher t o work "Itb me.
P. ~-\. llh LLaB.
100,000 Two Lawyer8.
Will be IOld. Ita an Intel't'ttingbook.
Order to.day 50 OIntl In elota, 35
cent. In paper
PnnOOST&L PUB. 00.

BVIltlCC1l8ts' Slato.,
R SV SETH 0, R&a.

H omfl a~dree~ Pro, ldeDC,), R, L
September 23-Ocloober II, H E. Confereoce, Manni lltlton. V • .
Bro. RUCcka.b ee'. Slate.
Oleo RotIe, Oet.ober ~th l.o 16tb.
Morgao Mill, Oetober IOlb tJ Sotb.
T ..... ~ IOII. III 'flln O w.

KIlO",.

Ne w Comparllnl!ot Sleeplog Carl
leulag I,.oul...ille I 1ft pili., ,,1. PenD.,haoia Sbort Line. II»" Chicago all'ord
puMlIgul uehuba prhlleit ot prl.
room. or ICllllpart.meota. AU C.
B. a&OIlJI'T1', D. P. Ait, Louil"rue.
K,., tor J*l1.leu' an.

,.te

You ,..111 "laugb and er," wbUe YOtI
read tbe "Two Law,erl"

RanlollHacOD
Woman's Collet~
Lyaeb b ...., v.
OI...-d 117 o. a.

~_

IIIlWoal . CIt EdIl(t.Uooo I. "Dl.. tatoa A " ..
ot UII tOllneeo 1l1"l\o-cT1Id, coner_ to!'
orom,o Lo Ibe O. I . All mbd ....1)p\11.Do:M,
F-lldowDlIII' rWuo:. CIa\ Of _ ... W t:II4.

_

LOUIsyrr,T,E, KY.

Ad drtM
'W • • W, ' ''lTa, A. _ .. 1010. D" P .... ld....

Wednesday, October 5, 1898.
.~.rtl Ttlat Bible Wlttl •• ,

MOlley.
For. IlIw hours' pln.urablll employ.
Iilllll~. illtroduciDr to INlXll e of your
1I111,hbo... alld otbllrij "Eliptle DMdte.,"
at 10 CIIlltl . You ollly bave to tell
th~e dOZlIlI, alld th e Bible I. yourl.
Thle It • 11'004 opportunity tor every
min , .... om.D, boy or ,I rl to rtt a BI.
bl, (publL.her'. priclI, k '501 tor a IIttl,
tim, lpaDt III ,ldlDfr Mar lln. DoO.rmo
CompallY t o IlIlroduce their Deedllll.

See

~ ver1laemellt.

Th:-.~T:W"'-'O~La
:---w-y-.-r••

Fourth thoul&nd in preparation.
Jhll:e your order 1I0W, only 50 ceuta
ill clotb.
PBII'TECOST.4L POB . Co.

All Points South

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
lOUISVillE

PIRIT 11011111),
IAbeDOD 111. 110'11 ....... ...... . ...

e.rd,to.D .Dd a .. mu.l .. Bdna ..

Oel. , . ,
IS- Ie

1II . IID .. 1lI0 a' t.l e •• lm&e .. .........
Oue,. O_t., "IDe Oro... ..

:I.J:j
$l3.-fl
2$o Jltl

T bu . IO• •1 lI ... k·. Chj ~ I ........
O. __ bu .. ud E • • I, . , «• •1,.
:r. :IIII
GrMubu., Ol at ~ ~ r toD (lIIapel
Rp'I"'llIald 01 u SpriDlllald .....
Nov.'" I
N,w 8. ,~ .. a~ RMCb Orov. .. . ...
1.. 13
O.m}lbellnll1e U Roeh ' ·I.......
1~.
1I • ..aIO",,",II. u Ked.roa . ..... .•..
:18-11
MUDfO"hm,.1 Loc~Ob .......... D tc. l' ~

:»-_

Upt(>A U UplOa .......

1- .

J.trenonlow"' .... d Coope •. Ooope.
.. •
III W... hl ... l.On.~ S.lhel. ........
lGo ll
8bopbe rdnl1le.t i.t h Jc...
1S-18
8u«.lo 0, at B~tr .. lo ...... .... .• ..
Jj· 11
DiIotrict Rta • • • d. »&IIth'I .. L O.mpbell,·
Till" IC,. .. " . Id .. ,. O.-t. ~I •• t 10:111 • . m.
c. II. 0110"., P E.
IN W.Ob ..UDU t h. Lou'ul1l&, K,..

Columbia Dis trict.
• 11I8T '01111".

00lll mblo., Ooh•• bi.... . ......... ... Oet. .. .
1: OOlam'..... Ootoeorol .....
'$-I ~
J."'UIOWG. '" 1'1"...."1 ... .
" a-za
Mo .. I~lIo, Alexude . ·, Oh .. p.L.
" ~· 30
80lltll Fo.t, V. u' b .. •• S II .......... No .. .. ~

Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
III'
Pie.........
MIH op. .... ..........
Most Superior Service 0W"'"&,
... 01,,,110. Pl ckeu', Oll.pel .. . ...
Ra.k iTI1Ie, HII.kaY llle •.... . ...• . •
!!8( lUes il EiJ:ht Great States: Re
.. o... P..,...ld."c.. ....... .. .. . .....

a· •

1I~ _1I ,

Kentucky. Tennessee.
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina.
Ceorgia. Alabama,
Mississippi.

3- Daily T'-ra-;]'ns""'E
;;-acb WaH
.n ......
un

'f(I

ASHEVILLE, "The Lanl nf the Sty."
(..0_ R.t. HolM 8..h,..·/UHI
M

toI.

'.t

8. ttf.,.. r ich,.

p4/ 3d rUlldo,. . .~h motttll.

...,., ..k .."I tAtonliatlo .. call or ..a~
.... ".~o .. P . • T...
W.B. T .. ' loe. • . G. P....
_ ... 111 ................... LoII.I#".1I1 .......

:. I
1"13
,~. fI)

. .r,

OI'OC,n. Whll. 1U1I1!. II
Ilii-tII
80",.e. Sb.do. Summer ab.d. ... Dec: 1- '
TempI. um. Bo,.d·. O..... k .......
" 10·11
• ·OU lllaili HIIII, . ·"alltah. Rull .... .
.. 17·18
Al b"",., Dt,h ... , .
~ "'· Z
9 Ru.kuUlo.VI....... ' Hili ...... .. " al.J ... 1
BI •• cnek. Libert' ....... ....... . J.II 1· 8
Tb .. Dl.Ulc~ llta •• rda _IlL pl nn ""e~ "'.
., B.eedl",.. 0-=,.. aL'''' m.
lin_ L. 1II11 . . .L'. F. E.

ElIzabethtoWD DIstrict ,

Louis.ill. and Loxmgton.
Ta.

T

---lebaDOD Dlstrh:t

VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

CO"f.8R:E~CE.

""11'1' IlQ llI'D.

OODl\&llliD••' 8b..a, 0 ...... ...... . .. 0eI.. I·t
Loo, Oro ... aL Rlo ,e 6p. III. ...
" ...
HodIIDUIli. Sl.tloll ..... .
,. JJ.16
E U..balb""wlI . •.• . . . .... .... ... ..... " 1& 11
WoU o ... k.t)lL. Dope..... ....
"t,..:!3
&'-ph ..... pO.~ USt.pheD. pOn ..... ... .. '18 10'
Wut F>.iD' ... Wtt' Point..... ....... " .. ao
LoIlI"ml ~UIL .t Bethlehem •..•. NOT. iI-.
!ollo. " It lIollo.... ...... .
" IS-II
MllI e ... "".. o '" Wbll ~ ..·, Oh a pel
" 1.1.. "
Io1Ilb LeIICI>I .. IO .t Bloom'"IIOII . .
.. 17·18
LelLebhIO ..
" 11-110
B.aodl .hlllll .. , Br.lldlobu......
",..J7
VI"e GfO ~e ., S'ltbl.O".... ........ Dee. ~
BII 8prllll II BII "p.I I'.. ..
"10·11
FIUa of Rou, 1I I' U"lo" 011. pel .. ..• .. IS- IS
illeD .."lel. II Anuoeb ... . ........
.. n·18
H.rdl<llbll1l: .. , H.tdID'b".. ........ "U· 5
Dlslrl~t .",w.rd '. ",eeth'l .t VID" 0.0"",
Oct. Ihb. 1110 a. m.
O. B. O"''''IOII P, E.
11111 PloJd It.. LouIs"lIIe. K,..

KENT UCKY

l'

:::~:!

Ii. . ., .....

~m

_')l1TaUIl

:::::1

1.£"1"1.

IOI;ITUU

reputation is the sort that pays-

I
....

can afford to have.

-

best.

,.. .......

JC'.". l.n"".II~co

COalllLL

11 . ...10.

UIIT1I4I[V

r-s..0I0.

1I, ,"I"r S .. IoNI t..,01

on,
FREE .w.

Natio1Uzt Lead Co.

CUBA

...._ ... paid.

LAND

To the Mercbant:

Ill' 00 OJ'''RATI O!(

E. W. HALL, sole Mfr., P. O. Box 218, Waco, Tex.
Oon .... lee.

Tens, Jill, 4 _Thl. It to C.,til,. Ib .. t I b .... IIMd Bill'. OtfOU

DIsco" u, fo. k,d ..., .... 01 Bladd ... T\'Oable&. .... d I alii uUded. 'II"~ I b . .. e
bf>."
•••,. ,.... ,1, bell80w:d b, IL I c.., h'\I:r rec:om me..01 L~JA-.
1O"'he"' I",U,,.I,
amLctl!4.
.... 1II1LLIiR,

BaDk ... Ollel £"-Con,._rna,,.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK,
Oreat hidacettteat8 to aleat_ ou
8s1a..,. or commission.

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee in
the world.

:

• ............. .

~
~

Do<. •

LlloC... ~ . ...... .......... .. .. . .. .. .

U.'rod.bu ......... .
wnmo ......... .

....
Hlgb Arm Singer Sewing ilacblne,

ONLY $18

"

Durin. ... ..

Ju 1

f . a. PololITf, " . F..

Maysville District.
nlll'T !IOU IIII .

Olhlt ... .. ...................... .
Fllml",lbu ... Hel . "" ...•..
IJIlI.borO
TlllO<l ........ , .......... ..
IItO • • III .. I.
ToI_baro.
VI"cebll"

H,n'l.ODlvllle .. .

Mool'de:d .

. . ..._. _L _,.__.n..,....
L . ...... UFII,

.... ~II.I' L&,n.

n LA"'" . ...

Wlt.b r. Orawera and eo'er,
All Atot.a.chment.e,
Warrant.ed Xen Yeara"

"", •
•
"
=

I'HlrM p ... pllld b,. II .. 0 ....... lIb order . It machl .. ill
'''I.,t.lac\O., III 10 011,., WI .. ill .... '''lId 70\1 ' mOllI, .

~

IBAYHEUHF'G. GO" 660 FOURTH

AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.

.. ,•

Onlille ............ .

" . L 1t4C1."

WII:ALTII .

Oue IAlall bot.tle ot Ball'l G rea~ Dl llCO~ery curn all KI,oney loud Bladder
T ronblea. remo.,.. Rrave1, curee Dlabetel Semlnll Em11l100l, Weak alld
Lam' Backa, Rbeu ml~l im aud allirrelrularlt.lee ot tohe KldneYI and Bladder
III bot.h ml'D aDd womeD. ae,Dlatel Bladder Trouhle. In CblldreD. It no~
IOld by four Druilll8t, 111'111 be It ot by mall 00 receipt o f .1.00 ODe amaH
boUle II '''0 mont.hl treatmeut. aud wlll cura a ny case abo~e melltloued•

."
.
.
.."

8 ,,1'111" ............................. ..

8b",,,,bll,,, Betb.1
8&lt WeU ..
8b.,," o ... 8&. dl_
Wuht"llO<l .
1II1l1.... b" ................ ..
0 • • •• '0111............ .

1.1"8

TO ULL TO

Pr each.rutll . ..................... .
SI""forO C I' ~ Il I \ . ..... ...... ........ .
8 ."tord
.............. .
lI~K.oOrM ......................... .

.u

CO~mERCI AL COMPANY

Homes 10 tbe J\ntJlle • •

Old and Young Want.d

w., ...................... ..

N](:bol ..... llle

&

For Kidney and BJaddeI' Troubles.

CONfEIlE~CB.

Pe •• 'rill • •.. ..•..
S.lri.. "L l Olaph'l Cb.pel .... . . ..

111 0 • • 1",,0 .

T-Viliiam SI., New York .

(fill .), 10 0

A TEXAS WONDER!
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY

Ih,,"' ldl .................. .
E'" l'u.lu\ I ..... .

...", ..11_ aood

eI ... ,,~

TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO ANO FRUIT FARMS
P.... pared fOf oec llpaM,. p _ t a "" OP\KIt~U"I ~J fo r p\'Oat ae <'er betGM tqlleltd .
The pl .... . ..., .. tb. mon I.ri k ln, " .. 01 conclos\ . .. ....14e .. 0t\·o f Ihe be .. e8u t.o be .... ped
tTo", tJo.ope . a.Loa . I .. ,bolD . ... JoLDtd , b. , re,,"" ... . 1111 produc'lIl 10I'0I1l Uel' IUILtIId
~ dowo ..,d J!GO III th ...... "' '', 01118 ..,0 t .. e l". 1II000 lhs, ..IIII6CU" a ho .... " lid La·
III'" I~ . ,.."'.
Wrl'- lor loUlllform a Uoa 1.0
J. F. CLARK & CO .• 71 Broadway, N,w York

SOm .. TS.t ..••..•••. . •.

• t.OUIIII'J' .. be", " Ofll: t. ..... ,. to . . .

c. ..~ p",.. Wlo.l,. t..001 T'"" i~, Colon.

.u.s. i • ...d,l, ...w...d. P..'p~ l .. ," '.' ••1• •
I......... ,ioe . ftd <AhI oIw>el.,. ... trI~Io . ... ....... frn , .1..
f,,;de< .~_ I ft l pk "". ol b_ .. pt. ... ,.d 1ft d,"ere .. d .." • • Of ,..,;.." ..,1.. ...
<_bi..,_
... oIt.ad •• 100 ...... ".01 ~ _ .p~ I Q , 1ooo 10 II>at .... CHI ...... pM ....

rlIlIT IIOI1JoD.

To tbe Laborer:

In

ine brands) and Am: L inseed Oil are the
'-10.

Oll&p1\"...
0..11'1. Hill .. ......... . .... ..
!lalt RI .. e. u Gre ... ·. ...... ·•

I. ol!'..red IfOOd \aDd ., 10_ pri_ ,
• ad 0 ......,. " ..... : ~ D>Utflt. till-.II b. noJ_aAd. ....."",f&Wn. CI'C!)'

It can only be acqu ired

paint, Pure J,Vhile L ead (see list of genu-

Danville District.

To the Parmer}

A good

by selling and using the best material.

I

Ct.I<oo ....

ftlI'lU.lI

-good, i1tdiffe reul, bad.

the only sort that you, as a dealer or painter,

1I.. 1n

11111011

HERE :J.re several sorts of reputation

'Ii:ND

roa OUIOULJ..K.

~
,j

.......

,..

11

""

tI5

.. ..<... o.c •
Brdhreu, plene notify me ot plaee
ot 10u r Qllarterly Meetillg. and b ow to
Ket theN! from Millenburg.
W. F, VAUGS .. N, P. E .

CANCERS

CURED.

T b .. A bIIor ptJOII ProceM" _~decl.,,~,.
f11.l'"",' •• In.. ert,. ...... No K~ltlL\.

k M ~l ,.

Pl o e l llAle. No SIOOd. No> 1',,111. W.lte

Dr. Hel!, of Grand BaDids, lich.,
to, "'.Ueal".. ."d

..,f....."c·,·

fO.CIDce.O'
tb e breML, If ,,01. brok .." oat., ''''''''lIIellt e ....
blNOL.

WEDD ING~ VISITING
CARDS ...

INVITATIONS ::~:::,:'
.... n • • 0 11 I .... ~~ .I ... D ~.I C " .
BOOKS AND iJIBLES.

JOWl - . MOIITON'

to .. l8ook ..J.... "

LOU'.V!LLI[ , I\.Y •

"""I......

18
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4 NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 4

..
·f
i Our LIttle PatrIOts.
·····~······~

A well writl.en, luperblJ llIu,It.ted aDd .
lIicel,. bond book tor Ollr IhtJe fdeod..
•

Pull 01 P ictures, Rhymes and PUEI.:

bo"

SQ\\6d a Uke 1.0 pa.trioLlc
I nd rltlt. T heil,
loo. It I.t .. uu tu l book. h. II.. flUIDl Wll. It
Irl"el the cblldren adueripLion of Lbe fartoe r, •
tb l .bOPm.ker. tbe ,blp blillder, the earpen· •

•

T 0 th e Lib era tl on 0 feb
U 3.

TII Pe a

C

e an d i n w:a r .

1"0 R l"A }fIL Y USE.

$ 250

tet, tb, black.mlth , el4., 10\1 IIlRetrate<! wltb
ma,n 5ne pletllre.. There I. aleo . new An.. •
Imal Alpbabet In elg bt lovely colors, :
aD d bU DD red. of brl,bt and funn , pJc~\ln..
Val'Dllh~d Ii tb nl'r.phco"e r , front and bacll.
Size 8 x 10 IDCh . . , P rice oDly SOc. •

•

f
...
•••••••••••
..
f
~~::;~:·~:~d~I;~~r2~lumbu. True Stories a~:.~~::
i
i. .
i

"OUR COUNTRY."

.+ America , for our Young peoPle.••
~'rom GeO'"'tI IOJ Mary

•:

broulrht Into cl<*l lod r.mlllar rela tion w l!.b
the yooth. o f our (ODaL!,..
The price It! remukabl,low; tbe book COft·

•

Foil dHCripth'. cir.lllar oa r(llo,NI

Int o"er . OO ro"a l ql"rto palll'M witb Dearl,.

too en~ .. lal'" bandeome plaLM la eight c .. l-

Pr'lce , IN FINE CLOTHI .
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THAT MaRK ep BLUB.

The D)ar'\l: ... u louI. tbe mark wae blue,
The mark w.. on roy P'oper;
'T..... the 6 ...t tblor lb .. ~ met my ,tew
Booa ... J broke the w .... pper.
"What. me.neth thl$"" at nllce J cried.
M, elt1 wue wide with wooder.
I thought. alld thouIM. and •• Ioly tried
To part the mUit. .. uuder.
l'he dear old

To

III ..

n. ... U) 10111 had been

meana of gnee.

But 110 lueh marl,. were 6yer Hell.
AcroM It. lo't'e.ly face.
J ,ut then, my .....tIe, -.rith men'1 bout.,

And kIlowlo,Iook . cried, "Aye••Ir,
The lXlealllng It; your Ume I. out,
And 10U at OUCIfI mUl l pay, &irl"

I looked. and 10! 1 found ' t lll'&8 t r ue,
T he label t.old It plaiD, Ilr,
Bu~ l)0" no more lhal mark ot blue
Will crou Lba' ,.••..,..ID, .lrr

For to the cl'fte. .halgb' 1 rede
And mailed 'he Ed. a letter,
E.oelC*U!i eTu1 eOllt I o"ed,
A.od DOW we both feel better.
W & beg cbe iudulgeDco of ollr cODtributon fOr"
time. Clrcumllauce. h .. ve been .och tbat we have
not been able 10 do muoh In the W.iV ot editing
u11clet for .. few weeki put. We bue some u·
cellent material on band tbat b .. been dolafed be·
caUi8 of oor utter In.abllity to prepare It for , be
press. We will .oon be able, bo"ever, 10 give
every contributor due attention.
No OIlUTE. cal"mlty could befall lb. boline!B
mOToment tbn for It to bReome popular. Ttl high
doetriulII mUlt be erempllfied In the pure lIVH and
be rol c ,"eriftctl of itt adhorenUt eillfl It will prove
.. curIO to ,he wo rld. Popularize the movem!!nt
.. nd ther!! would a.t once no" Inlo It .. VI." numbe r
of bollnen peoplo who are not holy peopleb"Tlug tho form, but knowing nolhing of Ihe
powor, of godUneli. Trial .. trlbul ..tlon. Ind par.
.ecution. act I I . . .Ievo to IOparate tbe lensu..l,
eue.!OTlng, cunal profeuorl from tbe pure grain.
WI LL not our corres pondentt have mercy upon
UI? We ha,'e been serloull,. conliderl.nf Ihe pro·
prlety of reprodoclng che poem "Boil It DCiwn."
We have no' received too ma oy reporl.l; we are
alwa,.. r!!Jolced to hea.ro[tbe glorlou ...,orkoflt od.
But ruany of these repOrlll migbt very profit.. bly
endure Ihe proeeu 01 boiling. Let tbem be .bort,
.bup, and c risp. Then, nol 10DI ago, we received
an obltaary notice covering seven plgel of foob
cap. ,Ve bave dODe Ute but we COUld, bu, mult
uk o ur good friend. to read . galn tbe fe w linea
that ulua.lly appear jun under t be he.ding, "Our
Dead." Space In the llKULO il limited, but with
due regard to the above requOtta, we c .. n lOne all
onr frlendl. a nd "ill gladly do 1t.

v ......

LOUISVILLE, KY. , OCTOBEIt. 12, 1898.
long(lr a ble to render tho le rvlce domanded by a
puloral c ha rge. I-Ie had been urged to lake a iU'
peunnuated relaUon, but It w •• hard for him to
get hli conlent to give lip tho work of hili lUeUme.
Bea1de., poverty wu I tarlug hi m In 'he rice, and
If turned oul wllhout Ihe m .... n. of Ruppor~, \Thu
would bflcome of him anll the wlte who h.d Itood
hr him all theee )'ean ? )o'loal1y the nece",lty of
hi. reti remoll\ beoame 10 ' I)parent that 00& of the
presl,lInl eldora 1'1'18 delegated t.o uk tor him IU'
perannuulon, The hllhop, putting hil b.nd In
hll poeko" drew oul a ten-dollar bill, Ind klndl)'
laid: "OITe tb.il lo tbe dear old brolher, h will
help blm In hil Ilruggle wllh pover,y." Tbll wu a
prletlal IO rt ot IImpathy,lnd tbe deed .bonld
oot. go unrecorde=d "_ _ _ _ __

C
W E are glad to learn that lhe revl,..,l fire. a re

.l reldy kindling. From eTllry qDarte r comel the
new. that people are talking of 'he rel'lval, and
expecting a g reat work In the nelr futUr!!. Tbe
r8'fhal .pirlt it geulng Into the air. When t he
people recognize the need of It, begiu to tllk 10
tbeir nolghbotl .bout it, pr.y over It and expect
it, tbe Ihowen 01 bleu lllg will .oon begio to fall.
At tbe regulAr prayer,meetlng It the WIl.on ~{em ·
orlal Methodl., C hurc h 01 thla olty. tbe interelt
wu IJO g reU that the pu tor decided 10 begin hi.
protracted meeting a' onco. Le~ tbe good work
become general. It It needad everywbere. A revival In e very cbo.r ch . bould be tbe wltchword ot
every preao her and of every churob membe r. Then
when t be cburchOllr8 revived Ind t be people are
reldy to work, taII:(Io Ihem In band. to tbe Ichool·
hou8et and out·of·th e·wlY plaeea. Tt.e OOtpel
mutt be carried 10 the people. There.re thow_
and. who will oeve r beu It nnleu it i.
earri@dso lhel r Tllr,.doofL Every pre.cher .honld
become .n eva.ngell.t and pUlb the wo rk out
among the neglected, the ca.releu. tbe Indlf!'erenl.
Oh, for ... weeplng revival th.t will ruch enry
par'oroD' land~I______. ._______
We IOmetimei complain Ihat tbe world milunderala.ndl us. Tbe fault m.y no' be Ihogether
with tbe world. Tbere are lOme wOrdl Ind phr..sea which ought to be ueed With. great clre Ind
diacrlminltlon Ind If we neglect to make onr mean·
ing pla in when we UI8 tbelO word a, we .hould not
be ~urprlaed If our beu era a ro confulad. Take
tbe word perfect," or "perfeotlon!' Not blng tl
more corlaln t ha n tbat tbe Scrlpturel 019 Iheae
wo rdl u de.criptlve of cor taln men und er tbe
ope r.tlonlof g race. Tnllance t bo put.ge, "Mart
tbe l'&JC,.:cr man:' or," That man WII p.lar&C'T Ind
nprigh'." 'l'here I. a IOnse In whleb It il perlectly
legilimato and IC rtpto, ..1 for w 10 upe tbele wo rd.
In dOlCrlblng tbu Iracioul .tate Inlo which toe
1001 m.. y be hrougb' Ihroo,b tbe blood of Cbrlit.
But lber!! il a teo!e in which we can no' properly
ullO,heae WOrdL We bel ieve In growlb In gT.ceand
never uae .. perfection" 10 Ihe len" of ,he hl«hOiI
moral dgveiopmen' poaalble t.o a buman lOul. So
aJliO Ibe wo rd" lin." By lOme h II often wed. to
deuote wil lfu l tn.n-greaaio D. By othera ha moa n·
Ing II u\Ouded 10 u to . pply to e1'l!ry deparlure
from the abiIDlnte rille 01 ,lllbl, whet he r It be on
accoo nt of Ignorance, mh tlLke lu lud gment, o r . ny
waD' of conformity so the dl vine cha.rae\er. L005e
and ungua rd ed UI(I of tbeae and other te rml Inevitably le.d, lo conf u@lon . It God hu called u. to
teacb we abonld I ce to It th ... o ur telchlng doel
nOl confu&e and 011.1e8d the people br reuon ot il l
10Q89uel8.
M

TH e cablne' Wei In Wliion. Tbe Dil bop and
pre,ldln g eJden bad unde r conllde rat ioD the cue
0:1.1 of t be Ireatellt d. nger. 'ha t 'hreatenl t be
of .. brothe r who II "rowing old. Tbe d ieabUlties
of age h.d Impaired hi' efficiency, and he was no hollo", move me nt 11 ,he rage for n um bers.

I ' , N• . • 0.

" ... ... Year.

We would not di l cou nt Iny mao'a work, but our
conviction is that lOme of our people coun t too
fut. It wore better to ro p o r ~ fewer con verU
anti be able 10 find moro of them at tbe e nd.
of ~ho year. QUIlIty II of at leut I I much
Importance u Quau,lty. "Unuln, eed leonem,"
w.a lhe anlwe r ot tho 1I0 nOilI wben ,witted
by the mouse beeauae Ibe had but OUfI cub 10 ber
lair, whUe ,be moulle bad nve IIltle onel In her
un\. "One, but a lion." H ill rlgb' for UI k> want
many people-yea, all tbe pcople-ul'ed, BUL the
Inrest way to defe.t lhi. end U 10 do a hutr ,
perlicl.l work with lhole whom we reach b,. our
own m inlltry. Wo hue no ohjocllon t.o 1I'ork orl
connling evory g"n nlne con veillon .. nd aanctlftcation . We.re only t rying to gUl rd ag.ln,tlhe POIlibJe danvor of m.klng • greal .do abont tbolll
who are DOt genllhlely converted and I UUlllfled.
l nlwad of urging Ihe (eeker to " ge' up and tell
it," it would be betler to hold him at. tbe .har u
100g H you can. 'Vhen Ibe bleSilng comel .nd
the whole being pullate. with lbe pOwer and joy
of a new or more abundant life, )'ou will hlTe bnt
Iitlle difficulty In getting your conve rt on bb feet.
We have orton ICCII Ihem . prlng from tbe altar .ud
begin 10 toll whll great th i ngs God hId dono, leavIng thJ' inal rnctor with a hilt flnl.bed lentenoe In
hi. mouth, or with I h.l f·told lJIuJllratton upon hi.
lips. ti uch converLe are wortb countmg. 1'Jiev
may fl U away aotl drift back InlO the world, bns
tbe probabllllee Ire all Igllnsl It. Like Bls nop
Pierce, " 1 ,teadfll']Y beJll'Ve I Ch rl.tlan man m..,
fall [rom g r&ee; but I have great coufidence tblt
a Irue convert will nol!' Le, tbe work be ge nuIne, .nd let nl haTO all of It we can poulbly,et..

.u·

W RlLlt empba":r.ln, the need of a rel'lTal, we
wou.ifl not be mll uodonlond, We meln a a«VIV AL,
Dot a rellglou. picnic. A deep, thoroagb, genuine
work, a rel'l val tb.t ha. in It tbe vl&allly .. nd power of the Hol y OhOit; a revival that qulcke nllOula
doad In t""PUIO' and linl, transforml mfn, rno·
lutioni:r.e. communhle. and c bl.ng... Ihe tlce ot 10ciety. We bave lOo n .0·called revivil. that were
a curse ratherth.n a bJeuing. Con viol Ion 1.lllght,
repentance luperficid, f,dth a mere .cntlmcnl, con ·
vellion only a "'change of pDrpollOl " Bach reviv_
al. may Iwell ' he church regllte r, but they Will
add Hule to the IplrllDal lite of Ihe chu rch, and
will te ll bul little on l he moral condltlou of Ibe
neigbborhood. The converta of l ucb .. moo'ing
will loo n 1Ott1,} back Into t hei r old alnfDI habit. or
else become mere l ormallatl, In whlcb cue they
are barder k> reach lIud brln$! to real s.lv.tlon
than Ibey we re before tbey Joined Ule cburcb.
Then we have leen meetlnga ~hu woro run UD·
der h.l gh preuuM.'. The communhy WII Itormedl
captured by .....tllI. There WII .... great ru. h lo
tbe alt3.r." !Ionere ", wOpl into Ib e klu,dom," Muy
con.er&iona and "oclifi ca,lons were report@d In a
ver y .bor t tlDle. Men we re I tawpedfd, did not
bue lime to tblnk, IClOd upon impobe. Their
movementa, not preceding from Intelligent convic_
tion and delibe ra te purpose, were not .. biding,
Tbe falling away
almo;;' u rapid when , be
meeling elOlll!d .. wero the conversion. I nd Slnctl·
flcations when Ihe meeting began. The Spirit ot
Ood cln do a ve ry grel' work III a very IIUle
wbUe, bo' usu ..lly lbe re.tllta are more utl.faclory
wben longer tim" II given for 'he opeT1ltion of the
Wo rd, and for lhougbt. and prayer Iud beulfcarcb.
Ings, and for do ll berate, Intelllgcnt acUon. But
wha\ever the time Ib(jro UlUst be pungen~ eonvlc.
tlo n, nncondUlon at renullcla~lon of .In, bearty .cceptance of Cbrlst u Ibe Saviour, Ind unroserved
ehcice of tbe OhrllUan Iile,
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"TI!! WHaT EXTENT IS a MI!!TH.
ER RESPI!!NSIBLE FeR HER
eHlLO'S eHRISTlaN
EOUeaTleN?
BY MRS I. W WILSO!" .

About two thousand years ago tbe Son of
God stepped over tbe bat.tlements ot heaven
to redeem a world .11 lost in sin. He gave
HiatUe tbat we migh~ bave Hfe, and have it
more abundantly.
1. The motber must. be in Christ
Religious restraint Is certainly e~sen~ial In
avery bome. Many pnents are erring In not
educatiog the heart as well u lhe intellect
ot ~heir children. No mother Is qualifi)li or
competent to train her children religiously,
wltbout ~lva.tion in ?er own hea.r'. She mlUt
be In Cbrlst, tl.lled. WI h His Spirit 01 love and
pea.:e 1\, is impo<:slble to teach what we do
not bow or unders~nd. Mothers of to·day,
consecrate yourselves to Goo, and you will
help to conS8C"ate the .ges to come. Let
your hardships be torgott.en, wielding an in·
tluence tor t.he souls ot other..
Our minds ca.n not tat.hom tbe extent at a
motber'l responsibilit.Y i yet Its greatness cau
861 my helll't to weep over the many careless
and ungodly mothers I meet.. God, our Father,
baa U8 charged with a mission, and 1 Verily
believe tbat all heaven is waiting and wa~ch·
ing to ace it we do our duty. It is'nt so much
what. we teach our children as wbat we are
lx·fore them. Children need models more
t.UHon criticism. Then if we would have our
children walk the narrow way we must walk
'hat way ourselves. TbeIr lives are usually
8. reproduction of OUT own . Ob , mothers,
"8.wake to righteousneas and sin not"!
2. Her eapablli\ies are t.o be con.iderod..
S ome mothers are richly endowed with
brUlIant intellects, wbile others are 1<118 fav·
orecl. Some are in possession at ten taJent.s,
while iOme have only one. The point Is not
bow many talents we hsve, but how are we
using them. Talent it not rlghtly used will
prove a curse. The Lord God will demand
usury for lobe unused talents.
8. Her opportunlties.
Like the star that stood over the babe in
t.he m8.nger, just so God 'a atar ot peace should
hover over the cradle of t.be first · born ot every
mot her. It will ever prove a aafe guide for
the training ot its little heart.
Seven yeATS usually decide lobe child's
tuture. So what we do for our children's
Christi8.n education must be done quickly, or
t.he golden opportunity will be lost. The lit ·
tie stories told them at mother's knee will
p rove to be spri'gs along the way during
the 8corchhl g years to come.
MaKe companions at your chUdren, gain
th ir confidence ingratiate yourselves in
th e t lives that ;ou may, &S It were, live ou ~
tb:l; live,' tor them, just as Christ does for
His children who fully trust Him .
Tben asyou go to a.nd fro in the home Iile,
scatterin5; jewels of sunsh ine and love, your
h'ldr ",ill follow gathering and empt.ying
~b~ir ~~ue aprons' at mother 's feet.. The
world has the idea that. boya muat and will
Ud oats ' but in the name 01 Jesus 1 beg
'~W w dear 'mothers to 611 the measure
o oU:":~~e8 with good 'corn and wheat, and
~he harvest will be abundant ror God.
Th come the more advanced eviis-nO'T.
1 den e club-room and progesslve euchre.
; Sf ~ucd 'awn to s~ak more nplicit.ly on
"pr:;res:lve euchre," as 1 consider it the
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most preva.lent evil 01 the day . The enemy is IlSsured, I feel tba~ t.his pra-yer ii a U6C98'
has ent.ered many sweet. homes and used t.hls sity, an emergency, the dtlown of a eriai.. In
weapon in slaying Its Inmates . n is 80 las· sbort, tbat. througb prJoyer, something will
cinatlng that mothers will dare to sit at the come to pass that will never transpire if I don"
table and teacb their children this fearful pray. What! You say ch'\oge God', plana
amusement. Mothers, bow can you In the with the voice and beart 01 alS.oP Call it
face of Jesus Christ, abuse tbe trust and con- what. you please. I have m8Mured my word~
fide nee of a loving Father, in placing these and mean them. I may say something at
jewels in your care? There may be a time another time as to tho education side and
when their blood will cry at your hsnds, character ot prayer. Now, however, Iapeak
, Lolt, lost, and through mo~her's Inftuenct, !' of it in iu ntIOlutionarv work.
Speaking from experience, 1 was once a "card·
Remember these are Jelus' words : "Wbst.
play ing motber" (innocently) ThirLeen years \hlnls soever ye deslre." We C'ln not wan~
ago, God, for Chriat.'s sake, pardoned all my many things, and want them all great.ly. We
sins, and cleansed me in His blood. F or \his c&n not want even two thinls, a.tcl!ce, and
reason my heart is weeping over blindoo want them botb supremel,. As we can not
mothers. May the dear Lord open your eyes converse Intelllgen~ly on two different aub·
spiritually that you may see your foundation ject.a within the limits of time; as we can aot
is only sinking sand. Get rigM with God read \wo bookl at once, or on diffe ren~ pagel
before Jesus comel . There was ooce a of the same book at once, even so are oW' de·
mot.her wbose only son was a constan~ visitor sires. Bat. one supreme desire can poasess
at tbe club room. She came to realize the the soul at a. gl.,en time. "Whatever you
depth at hts degredat.ion, and entreated him want," 10ur soul a§ a prerequisite must
to rems.in with her s.nd forsake his evil com· come to-not ma.u1 things or sneral t.hlnes,
panions. He turned a demoniacs.i glare upon but on~ thing. This one thin, becomes enter·
her and said: "Mother, where did you get taining, sngaging, engros!ling, absorbing
tha.t bandsome vase on the mantel?" She minor wanls, occupying tim!o, balding prece ·
replied : "I won it playing euchre." "'I'ben dence ' It Jays hold on opporlunity, time,
don't you ever mention that to me again." business, mODey, and turns them all into the
Stepping Into the dark, be left bebind a cbannel at one great, ho]lo,.,.·eyed, bony fln ·
broken· hearted motLer, alone with bel' 1061. gered, pinch taced, dry tongued waitt.
inftuence.
"Wbat. things soever ye desire, or want"
4. Her circumstances.
Have we not tailed in the other steps of prayer
Some mothers are surrounded with bright because OUT desires have baen 80 teeb!e?
and noble circumstances, whUe others 8.re
I have before now, received an invitation
powerlell and almost. pressed out of meas. from several clt.y churches to hold a union
ure. To tb05e ",ho can, snd will not bear mo~ting' Maybe tbe same man would bring
the cross tor Cbrist, Jeaus says: "Ye are DOt a similar request (rom some humble pastor
wor lhy to be my disciples." There will come a liTing many miles from the railroad, with a
time in your lite when the words, "Depart, 1 little log cburch seat.ing six scores ot people.
never kneW' you," will ring in your soul like 1 bave several times compared tbose 13&11&,
a death knelL
and tor cogency a.nd fervid w a. n~ I have bien
To th06e whose ha.nds are see mingly t.\ed, compelled to give It In fa.vor ot t.he bomble
1 entrea.~ you to be p8.tient and faithful in the circuit preacber. Do you ask me how lac·
little things. The lea.st we do lor Jesus wtu count for i~? On tbis wise: Tha\ countr;y
be procious in His 6igM. The road ma.y leem pastor had looked over the unsn ed part at
rough and the journey lobg, yet t.he mile bis audience, had wept after midnight over
stones one by one will soon have been pa.ssed. tbem, had been on his ta.ce betore God for
There never W&.!l a. woma.n so poor that didn't them nnt.it his cburch bad taken on the vaat.
bave power, by God's grace, to leave behind proportion9 of a great city cathednL He had
her a Christian ch8.racter, that her children called hlmselt to account on his kneel tor the
migbL rile up aDd c8.11 bor blessed. Then, spiritua.l welfare of his Dock, until this little
mot.hers dear, God is going to hold you reo handful was more than Loadon to him. Did
sponsible :
you ever pray? Did you e ver thus want?
19t. For what. you are.
0 Lord, may ... e never ask for wha' we
2d. For what you have.
feel that we don't need! M"y we never uk
3d. For wbat you might have been.
for what. we have not been led of Taee to want!
4 ~h . For what you could have done.
May we never uk for what. we feel we should
God help you to live much in prayer, to not. have. M 'y we never ask for what we
be able to meet your responsibility for t.he don't believe we will get!
salvation of you r sons and daughters.
a GRaVB OaNGER. HaRK I
MOBTO!(IV1L.LIt , Ky .
' - - - -- - RE V IJYRQN J RE ES
PRAYER.
We who are conatantly in ~he work ot tbe
REV J. B CULPEPPER.
Lord, and aTe heart and soul In the labor of
SERMO!" I.
spreadinK lullse.lvatlon, are in daneer or neg·
'Tberefore, ",hat thing9 soever ye de· lecting ptr$Onal piety h is an easy thine to
alre, when ye pray, believe that ye receive be.a absorbed in promulga.ting truth, and 80
them and ye sball have them . "-Mar~ 11 :24. gi~en up to the busin~s at BOul ·saTing a.a to
Belove~ , I want t~ study . the aubJect of drl f ~ from real humlbty aDd t.enderness 01
prayer With you thiS morDlng. The word spirit.
itself has a charm. l or me. I entered, in t he
It. is the life· long occupat.ion ot the halldays of childish mnOO6nce, into this sweet ness preach."r to declare the most radical and
exercise. With the growth of years it has &ouhear~hi~g truths. It is his work to preach
become the most .holy bablJ .ot my soul, t.ruth w~lch IS more or les~ novel .to the aver·
yea, a very Decesslly io mye:l ls tence.
s.ge auditor. H ia face is ft lnt. &g8.lnat all ain.
Within the broad limits of prayer we must He is held in awe by the less bold and COUT'
include thanksgiving, med itation, desire, tor· ageous. Uader these circumsta.nces he mUlt
~al arrangcmentof worda, p0ti~on, worsh~p, ~se care to pray much for hImsel.! and etqulre
Importunity, crying, periQV8r.lIlg theretD, lOto the depth and realness of hiS Own spir\'.
wrestling, tohh, God's will aud glory in view. uality.
1 should remar\c b ere also tbat wben my soul
And then it is not. uncommon for one to
reaches the beights from 'Which the answer mistake tamlliari t.y With blessed liD.oS of
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thought. for communion with.T s us. We deal each union remember tha.t tbey will not only earnelltly seeking for some time when she
wit.h the most. glor ious pri ncip~es a.nd doc- be held responsible for the character ot their arose with a positiva testimony and said she
t.rinesconceivable. 'rbere 13 an intellectual home work, bu ~ for the characters of tbe had given everything to the V)rd. We were
eIhllaTlIotlon and mental pleasuTe io prosent- workers they recommend for the field at impressed to say, " Do you believe Reaccepts
Ing such balleh'i\h themes. B.1t wit.h our large. Let us make haste slowly. "Let ev- you now'" Alter a moment 's hesitation a
minds gra ~ ping all this h is p lssible fer our ery man prove his own work" at borne, before light played on her face and with a hatt-sup hearts to drilt awa.y from the golden buoy he ventures into the regions beyond. Ob., for pressed smile she modestly saId in a subdued
There are men, who, when t bey Il.r.!t bega.n to humility, for lo\'e, for diVIDe guid80Dce! Amen! tone, " He can ·t turn me away !" The effect
work for Jesus, bad more re,') love anol genuwas wonderful Glory filled her soul and the
II ellMV.~IBBTING ellMVllIGN.
ine childlikeness of 1l1oitb II.nd t.rust., aDd more
fire ran all through the audience. People
deep anxiety for the nfety of souls, au,1 more
shouted and wept and laugbed and danced
REV SETH C. REES
unieigned ardor in pmyer than they now have
before the Lord. P itman Grove is the only
in extensive and t.rumpet.ed evangelism.
II.
pl&c.e we ever preacbed where they shouted
Bret.bren, let us take heed.
We len PJrtsmouth Camp in II. whirlwind us en tirely off our feet and forced. us to stop
It is n o~ diflbult. nor uncommon for a ot fi re snd power. Everything waR at white before we were through the sermon. At the
worker to become dicta.torial As e vangelis\..s, heat. Dr. Morrison, whose word was like"a last service the boliness hand from Sister
the people are looking to u& for guidance and fire Bnd hammer" was striking sledge· ham- Smith's temple marched down to the auditorinstruction. Weare deferred to in a.ll mat- mer blows upon 'tbe hurts of sinners and at ium and around the circle and up on the great
ters at Ittnnouncements, ventila.tion, a.ltar serv- the same time feeding the satnt.s generously. platform t~ greet us,!:i o,~ng as they ma,~che:l,
ice work, habit.s of study and meal!', etc , a.nd We boarded the stea.mer "Puritan" and were our faVOrite hymn,
Never Alone.
We
we must tB.ke care to keep dead and nobody soon fast asleep waking up in Now York though~ to slip away to the train unnot"ced,
lest. we become HUle Leos and tyrants.
City. A two hodrs run across the State of but when we arrived at the station a large
In these busy and feverish days we have New Jersey, and we were again in the vener- co~pany had as~emble~ who sa~g and waved
the "lement of controversy to deal with. We able Q u~ker City, which we have come to love t~elr handkerchiefs until our tratn was~ut ot
are unconsciously drawn into debates and dis· so well.
Sight. May God ktep the dear Pitman
cussions. But, brethren, let us take care tbat
P itm an Grove is siIt£en miles out of Phil- saints untU J esus comes!
in the hea.t of our campaigning, and in our adelphia on the West Jersey and S "a,..ihore
Alter a visit to Pcoviden~e to supply one
zeal lor right we do not lose personal godli· IbUroad. It is one of the largest camps in Sunday for Brother .Pennlngton, who was
ness and devotedness of spirit.
the East. Seven hundred cottagos, electric. away on a We~tern trip, we went to National
We ha.ve a perfect right to questloll the lighted streets and avenues pure wholesome PArk Camp, New Jersey. My sleeper, as are
fairness of the action of a church, but we have water and II beautiful grove' mak~ita charm- all flleepers in summer, was ClOS8 and hot,
no right. to swing into a wa.r with the rapiers ing "city o·f the woods." The p lan 01 the and, mor~overit.isadismal. walunder Park
of wit and t he bludgeous of evidence, at. the "cit" is un=que. -rbeauditorinm said to ac- Avenue mto New York City, so that I was
expense of true lowliness of mind.
com~odate four thousand, is in th~ center of a glad when the train stopped in the GrandCenBetter ths.t we be imposed upon and suffer circle from which twelve beautiful avenues tral Station. My lonely, bleeding hea.rt,
undeserved calumny than that we leave the ra>.1iate like spokes from the hub of a wheel. which I have carried, weeping, from one
toot of the cross to defend ourselves Better There are four hotels on the camp ground. place to another all summer, now received a
that we leave the polish oIJ of our sermons On one side ot the camp is an encloJed taber- fresh wave of sorrow which t~reatened to
than that we hurry through our prayers. B et.· nacle large enough to hold five or siI hun- overwhelm me, lor I passed right. by the
ter that we keep full of love and grace and dred ~erso13s. Here Brother E L Hrdeholds Grand Union H)tel, where my precious wife
humility and unction and power at any haz· two wonderful meetings each da.y at 5:30 a m. a~d I were accust:.omed to stop when. in the
ard!
and at six p. m. In tbose meetings there il a CI~.y, and where sbe was so very Sick last
constant stream at salvation. On the oppo- WIDtH. All my bereaveILent and sorrow
S Vll RKS llND SV L IN T BRS.
site side of the camp is L izzIe Smith's Holi. rolled back upon me, ai It they would grind
ness Temple (capacity three huudred ) where me to powder. W~th home broken up, family
REV B F GASSAWAY.
S ister Smith conducts services on the de finite scattered, no two In one place, never to meet
IN union there is strength.
lille of holiness at 1:30 and 6 p. m. Sisters to~ether again as. formerly, I sat with my
Kenney, Boyd, StGwcl.d and others assist head bowed down m a crowded car on a great
•
•
•
IIUnited we stand, divided we fall."
Sister Smith in keeping II> red·hot holiness New York t horoughfare, surrounded hytbree
meeting in operation. It Is a feast ot fat millions of people, and was never so Iontlv in
•
•
•
LET the "unions" be builded on fasting, things a. perpetual banquet. It was here that my life. Bllt I have told the dear Lord aga.in
prayer, faith and works, with love as the we wl~nessed some of the most remarkable and again, and now tell Him with uslrong
crying and tea.rs'.' tbat He may grind.me t o
chief oorner stone, as well as the cap stone of seasons of power and fruitage.
I t was our privilege to preach at the audi- powder. and ~ Will noL murmur. I wI.l1 ~ot
lobe arch.
tori um to large and appreciative audiences complain; I WIll not a"k questions; 1 will m·
•
THE " union" we are to seek is not so much eV'3ry afternoon for nlnedsy3. We received slst tbat the powder be used in blowing up
a union among ourselves for mutual support, the hearty co· operation ot the Association. sin and in doing all the damage possible to
which might be used for the promotion of self- God graciously poured out His Spirit and we the devU'a kingdom. I humb.ly beHeve that
ish interests, but that spoken 01 by Jesus: humbly believe that much was accomplished God is granting lD? ~y destre, tor I have
"That tbey all may be one; as Thou, Father, worthy of record on high. Here i\ was our never in all my mlntstry had so fruitlul .
art in me, and lin Thee, that tbey also msy privilege to listen t.o Bishops Grant and Fit?- summer. Glorr!
National. Pa~k is seven miles south of
be one in us : that the world may believe that geraJd, and be mucb blessed under their ministry. Br. Ballard, who is Pre&ident of the Philadelphia, high on. the easter~ bank of the
Thou hast sent me." Glory !
Associa.tion is also first vice· president of gra.nd old Delaware R tver, beautiful for situa·
•
•
•
Ocean
Gro;e, which fact made it nec"ssary tion. T?ere are !our hnndred acres in the
WE need everywhere in T exas unselfish,
consecrated men, who seek not emolument or for bim to be absent much of the t.ime. Dr. Pork, thIrty of which are set apart for caaap·
tame, or po&ition, or leadership, who can not Hewitt is a most etli.!lent manager of tbe de- meeting pUTP?ses. F.>ur cam.p.meetin~s were
be flattered by applause or hindered by op- vo ~i onal meetings We have fallen in love held ~ere thIS year, the thlld of whloh wa.s
position; men of prayer and fa.ith , full ot love ·th the Pltma.n bret!l ren and do not hesitate an hollness camp. Dr. James E . Lake, edl that we have not met so large a body tor of the New Jerst'/l Mdhodut, is preSident of
and good workl, humility and courage, to ~I
form local holiness unions to witness for Je Qf =i~isters in any part of the land who seem the AssOCiati~n , and is .in full s~mpa.thy .with
sus and Ris power to save; to help E!pread as devout and pious as the ministers of the holiness. ThiS c.amp IS ~ straight hohness
scriptural holiness all over Texas, and get New Jersey Conierence. They are not all in camp. The meetmg at thiS year was the fint
every body ready for the coming of the Lord. the experience of holiness, but the number for holiness, but it was a remarkab~e SUCC8U.
who oppose the doctrine Is comparatively We ~et here again Thomas H~rlson, Goo.
Who volunteers'?
small.
Beloved, if you have never been in W. RIdout, Bros. McIntire, Garrison, Rook,
•
•
•
PUT your best men in the lead in tho 10· p·t an Grove do not filiI to go next. year. and a number o f others. We were delight·
cal unions. Fire is a good thing in its place; A~ng the number who were sanctl.fl.ed one fully associ~ted both in the meetings and at
zeal is indispensible when used according to afteruoon ,vas A, girl eigbteen years of age, the hotel With our beloved Brother P~pper of
knowledge; enthusiasm is all right when whose striking face under the sanctifying the ChriBtian Stan dard. How we do love these
.
p roperly directed; but be s ure your leaders flame, sbone like t'lectricity. We alterward sweet, humble men .ol God! .
le80rned
that
she
wa9S
class
leader
with
thirty
We
had
been
inVited
by
Bishop
Fltzgera.ld
&fe level beaded, consecrated men, full of
love, and blessed with common sense; and let in her class. Another young woman had been to preach lobe clcsing sermon 01 the camp at
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O~ean Grove . So after two hOUfS' Iun across ler, reel, and faU'" Alas, too many do. But pIe, we have the two MethodisIIIs, the prothe red fields and t nrough the pine woods of this is not necessary . II The suo shall not gresslve and retrogressive Campbellites,
New Jersey, we ca.me to the shores of old smite thee by da.y." Thank God tor the Presbyterians, Cumberland!, Episcopalians,
Atlantic. For baH an hour the swift train shadow"t a Great Rock in a. weary land! Ca.tbolics, etc - the S tate School, terrltodal
followed the coast, darting througb beautilul Thank G.xl for cooling, refreshing, invigor· court, asylum, etc. Some of the residences
sea.side cities with palatial, m'lgnificient sting Dre(lzes from the hill· tops of heaven! anti business houses would do credit. to older
hotels, and then balted at a station which the We have fierce engagements, awful conftlcts. and larger cities.
brakeman announced with \'igor, "O ~an Loved ones lea.ve us; wife or busband sickens
The M. E. Cburch, and M. E . Cburch,
Grove, " tba.t wonderful place about wbicb and die!! ; tbe dear old home Is broken up. South, the former of whicb has a Vojry small
we bave beard so ma.ny year3, the largest AU is changed; the lonely heart is wrung member"hip, came readily into a union effort.
camp·meetlng In the world. A committee with unut.terable grief and sorrow. But tbe Tbe Owmberlands soon joined us. The Pees·
gave us acordia.lreception and conveyed us, promise is true and "tbe glory holds." "Ah! byterians held all of their services, but.
at once,to t.he auditorium, where Dr. 0 Han· but tbe boat 01 the long continued furnace is joined us when they had nothln~ else to do.
lon, of Pennington Semina.ry, was preaching intolerable!"' Yea, but how refreshing the The Campbellites fought us from the jump.
a wonderful sermon on "Eternl\l P unish· breezas or God's comfort as they 1I0at down but when they found a tew had applied for
ment." We had expected much at Ocean from the skiss.
membership, they accepted them and brokd
Grove, but it surpa.ssed our ex pect.atlons. It Seated in our train, flying across Pennsyl· for deep water .
is beautiful and deligbtful beyond expression. vania, we notice that a very sick so!dier is
T he MormollS stood abou~ and asked to
We wore awed with its m~gnitude. To sit on occe.pying the secl.ion just opposite our own. divide time wi th us.
the platform and look out on the auditorium H9 is a ma.n in middle life, bearing every
The S ta.te School is in the bands of some
witb its nine thousand two h undred numbered mark of a recent protracted illuesll. Our Pceabyleri~n preachers, whu permit, if they
chairs, with capacity for seali ng a thousand heaT!. is deeply touched. In conversation he do not advccate, dancing. Olle of their unipeople more than this number, is deeply im· could tell us all abou~ the st.ruggle at Santla. ver sity balls came off during the meeting.
p ressive . Wit.h\n!lt few teet of this building go and the sinking of the "Merrimac." He
1 have briefly drawn a map of the field
is the B"oliacfs Temple, which will accommo · was an old soldier and had been in the reg . on which Go<J.fs pe6pIe have won a great
date seven huodred, &ond a few rods dishnt in ular service eighteen years . The govern. victory. There were a few over tour hun·
anotber direction is the tabernacle, with a ment had ordered. him. away from Columbus, dred, who claimed either conversion or reo
seating area at eighteen llUndred, where Mr. 0 , away from home and family when war clamation. I don't know how many claimed
Yatman holds his meetings. A rrquest came broke out, and he had passed through terrible deliverance from the thralldom of seU. One
for us t(l call on our dear S ister Margaretel::periences in Cuba and now was coming claimed the "baptism of fire." I saw some of
Bottome, who is sick on tbe camp ground. b:l.Ck home, broken down and sick; yet there the old·time conviction on the people
One man fell to the ground, and cried
We found ber couvalescenl., but not able to was not a murmur, not a complaint, not a
attend services. Ali t·he 1:30 afternoon word againsli the government or one at its aloud. The pa.stor said to him, " Joe, I am
meeting we meli no whole regimeot of stalwart officers. He was loyal in sickness as well as g lad to see you here." The distressed man
holiness -workers. It was a mighty meeting in health. T lle soldier said, "0, I'll build said, "0 do pra.y for me. " Tbe pastor said,
indeed, this ml>eting in the H.Jliness Temple, right up when 1 get. back home," and a ljgh~ "I have been u-ying to do that already." "0,
led by Sister Smith, who is the only one left sprang up into his bioodlees tace a.nd he said he, "tha.t won't reach my case. Qui~
at t.he orIginal Ieadera at Ocean Grove. In drew tram his pocket port.raits at his wife that trying and get down here and pray for
tile eveningtbecongrega.tion was much larger and little boy. We said to ourselves it a man me sure enough. " He was powerfully saved.
t hdon we are accustomed to address, but will forsake wife and child and bome and
A young woman left the choir, in great
God gave perfect treedom a.nd we found the give up health and all tor his country, what weeping, and went to the mourners' bench.
aud ience very apprecialive and quite respon· is expeoled at us as soldiers of His Cross? She soon went into a. trance or swoon. This
sive . B..shop Fitzgerald took the alter ser· lL is time for U8 to forge t our trialS, ignore spall was on her until tbe next day. M.1t1y
vice while we hurried to catch the New York our pains, cease our seU·pity and bear our. thought she would come out of this state, with
trdlln. Thus closed a most delightful ten selves more nobly in his holy war.
joyous news to tell. But she was very re
hour stay in their famous seaside Cll.Y.
bel lious-said she did not want to bereligiotls.
Alter Ocean Grove we hurried homo to 8R~. eVLPEPJ?ER'S LBTTER. She confessed to having two living husbands.
Providence to see our youngest son, help him
DEAR HERALD: We have had a great Said she knew just what she would have to
off to school and bid him farGwell , t.S he left meeting ali Norman, Oklahoma Territory. do to be a Christian, but that she W&9 not
us to go to Maine. For the firs' t ime in his Tilis is the strip, for which there was sucb a willing to comply with God's terms.
I was attacked on the street one mornlDg
life be started tor school without lit mother'S rush eight years ago. There are some amus·
blessing, a mother's kiss or a tllother·s pray ing snd m&ny sad things told in connection a.nd called a low·down, dirty hypno ~ist, and
ers. God go wi~h him.
with this pellmel dash. for a home. One ordered not to come near or even look at
We are off for Cincinnati. In the Penn· Mathoalsit preacher secured a. fast horse, and my fierce accuser.
A young man, about !event.een years old,
sylvania depot our minds were led tomeditate out rode the cr9wd. and went far Into the In·
01 the Scriptures, "The sun shall no~ smite terior. Seeing what he considered tbe best became concerned, snd, I was told, was for·
thee by day!" Our soldier boys were pouring lot, he hurriedly dismounted and lay down on ward tor prayer. That night, a CampbeUil e
in from Slntiago, tired , jaded, dusty, many his homestead. Just then, however, a foot· minister took him to the pond and immersed
of tbem sick, some of them in wheel chairs, man rose up and claimed pri.ority on him. him He beca.me more ani more rastless and
some on cots, some walking with canes or T he preacher could not lose his claim a.fter had to be confined in tbe asylum. Ie created
crutches, some supported by two comrades, such a ride, so hG d rew a. pistol, saying to much talk. Of course, the tent was charged
others courageously carrying their outfit, tbe other mao, "You were here first, it seems, with running a young man crazy. It turned
looking sick enough to drop dead any m\nute but you did not get here fair-so off with out however, that he is a very heavy drinker
Ali they were served by depot porters and you," The man left, but he knew the num· -consuming, some said, a gallon within a
tanned by kind hearted youog ladies and bers ot his lot, and beat tho preacher at tbe few bours. His parents and friends /lad in.
terposed and shut off his supply. Fa.iling to
pitied by everyone, we got another pict\.lre c.flice of registration .
of the horrors of war. To a genuine Q laker,
Maoy lives were lost. by thIs unwise get it from the ba.rrooms, ha imbibed alcohol,
the very word Is always pregnant wit.h hor· method at settling the strip . It is, however, and all intoxIcating lotions freely. These be.
ror, but we a.re doubly impressed just now as a very fine sectton tor farming and grazing iog suddenly shut otT, he took the " Jim Jams. "
we witness the return of these young men, purposes. I met fewer dissatisfied people T his was the opinion of the young m3.n's em .
who, only a tew months ago went out tram than in any other portion of our fair land. player and many o~hers . I was very sorry
their northern homes, well and robost, but The nights are very cool in summer, but a tor the young ma.n, and for his mother. I ex.
who are returning pale, emaciated, haggard, range at mountains gives comparatively mild pect to bear that he is fu.lly restored to what
fever hinted, mallY of them physical wrecks. winters. One is astonished ",I. the rapid stridea little mind he h ad . He is called a bright boy
Tbey d id not faJ ler before S ps-nish bullets, a people will make in a few years. These but how can thlltt be, when one is killing him~
but they weakened a.nd wilted and tottered people seem to havo been h.ere a haH century. self with bad whisky, against the appeals of
and tell under the teTrible weight at tropical Their churches and schools indicate it. The scores of friends?
heat and the pOlsonous mi asma of the 10'" Indian and the trontier ruflla.n are seen only
By the way-in Clse of war, it ii consid.
occasionaUy~ The BuatJo (e:.cep t Bill) is ered nothing agahast the righteousness ot the
lands.
So the Chr i ~ tian soldier is exposed to fiery gone. The Indian pony and the mustang cause, that 60me men lost their lives. In case
temptations, to a merciless summer sun, to have gone to the setting sun &1so . It is only of yellow lever it is no proof of Divine dis.
the evils of lit world which is as radical aJ ODce in a while that-groups of Indians come favor, that a good nurse dies, now a.nd ~ben.
hell itself end tlusbed with many a victory. from their reservatioU.9 for trading purposes. But. let the tent blow down and kill some
In this new town ot torty·five hundred peo· one in a. revival, or let some person, with a
IIWill he su rrender? Will he turD pa.le, tot
II
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experience. and it is proo r p oshivetb&t. God's •
d isfavor Is resting on the project
S till, witb .n tb ••• dls&dv.nt.ges, tb. r.·
Uglous insti nct. re mains st rong In the people,
.nd tb. gosp. l .bld., a. tb. g,• • t ..... trset·
Ion. Our mooting. continued large .. the
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FINE SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS " ••
Splendid Opportu nity.
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auts a
to w:::~o good.

As might. be ex pect.ed, In .. new country ,
'-' ~ -'-" ~ " "
~
~~
a
the proportion of bsck ~1ide rs was very large
1 found a band of brethren, known as " come· •
A p peal to patriotislU , to people of l iterary b Stt-fl, to suit those who 'Vllot
outen " in Norman. Numbers of them are. religi, UIJ read ing for t hei. r childreu, Rnd to amuse the little Olles.
good people, and tbey were among the bes~
They rnnge in price fro m 50 cents up to $2.50.
workers in the meeting Several of them ex
A s plend id '5 00 combi nntion outfit rep resenting four new b ooks,
pressed their de lermination to come back to
will be fUl'tl ished fl', e on most libernl cond itions and i:! no w re~dy. '''rite
tbe church at. once , Amen! Very many ot

i
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be pointed ou ~ ill. love. 'r nay will see it and
til II
return to t he fold and will be among the beu
01 m.mba.. . Tb. Lo,d belp u. to love in· • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
deed .
Always,
J O H N B . C U U'EPPER
might," and he did h ere, anct a multit ude of them, l hav") never met a F ree Methodist t hat
THB SALBM (VA.) MBBTING.
souls were saved,
did not. teach th e doctrine 8.1 preached by all
tr ue Hohnesl people. I have been a.<isted
RE\' . C, J FO WL E R.
The Blrmiog ham Mission.
by O. L L eonard, the Bl p ~l st evangelist of
This tabernacle meeting closed las ~ week ,
D.lar HERALD :- Wbile Mr. Ball is work · Massachusetts, also t he pastor, W. CRose .
bavlJJg continued from t he 9th- eleven days. itlg in the field with Dr. Carrail ne and bav· We will, t he L )rd willing, clo58 here on the
It. was a. ,racious meeting throughout, in· ing a glorious opportunity or service, I bave l O.h 10 go to Rac;) T rack, Ten s, and begin
creasIng in power to the last . It is held by come back to Birming ham and reopened our on the 121h , a nd at. Parish , Texa.l , on the
the Virginia S tate Boliness Association, and mislion. I have the privlJegeof having Mi6S 2S.h, the Lord willing, and we are booked for
this is its thi rd annual. This Association is Nettie Sprlnger, ot Ark., of whos& singing At.lallt&, Teu s, Nove mber 1st.
Wlil tbe
a s'rong 0 1 e in aU that makes for efficiency. Dr. Canad ine wrote 10 fa vorably. But sbe readers of the HERA LD prAy tor us, the bat·
It. is strong fi nancially, socially and spirit· exceeds my fondest hope I tMnk she h the tIe is ha.rd here, Satan bas mORt ol the bouses
ually , The officers are men of rare abili t.y finest woman slnger (ever heard. Vo'C) full, of worship closed against Bible holiness.
and local infiuence-mainly laymen-though rlcb, oowerlul, filled with t.ho unction ot the God's faithful ministers use haUs, tents, sbeds
nur1y a.U of them are lay preachers. Claro Spirit, She is a most wonderfu.1 siager, and and bush arbors, and Holinasl is being
ence B St rouse, tbe enterprising young could be a preacher of great u , e ~ulness if she preached Amen.
J . N. WH ITEHEAD.
ed itor of the lleU{/iOlu Review of Revk1o" is felt called to tha.t. Our mission looks so Rtr ur, Min.
the president. and he certa.lnly is a young clean fIot,d attra.ctive ; it will bold five hun·
- - -- - - .
Main Springs eamp Ground , "nsc.oU, Ark.
man of rare a bUity and usefulness; his point.dred people. I would Uke to know if t.bere
DEAa HERALD : 1 ":ln1 to apeak, to tile Slory
ed and powerful mini.st.ry 1& genuinely
is some one among yOUl' rea.ders who feels of God, of snotber ne" camp. looat.ed four mile.
apostolic.
c9.11ed to missl"n work? I want to acCf' p ~ fro m P reaoolL, on the Iron Mououln railroad.
Bro. Strouse, Senior, a former lawyer and 60me calls in tbe field with Miss Springer A beautiCu l road le:'lda lrom the town to tba grounda,
prominent. b usiness man, has given up all and and want to leave the ml.sslon in otber hand~ - ten ~rel donated by tile Davia Estate, .. trieUy
It is n fitted
I Ii ht for an aODnal IIolln"a meeting , ailed built In ..
is pusbing hollneu by continuous ministry bil
w ewe a~e gone,
a
up or g
besutiful grove, and a tine Ilrt.eaian weil, water
as a lay preacher.
housekeeplDg, two bed rooms, kilcben fur· Ilo"ing tbrougb i\ double pipe tbat a1ford. an abunWhat days these are for such a ministry! nlshed with an elegant gas stove, dining· dant .upplyand i. \'ery healthy, Wlt b tcutl and
How God is calling, sending and honoring room ele. hi is located on First avenue, in a cottages on the ground and :l company of anioua,
the laymen and women in the holiness work prom'inent p lace Mias Spring er and I work praying people, "e began the meeting September
"
2d, Ilt 11 o'clock a. m. 'l'he po" er waa manil eat
these days! The, may not be recognized as
beau.! lfully toget-her, as t hougb the Lord had at t he tint Ben-ice, and abouta or victory rolled and
in tbe ",uccestion," hut they are in the SpECIally adapted our style and method. I continued for ten dllya. CI06f:d the night of lbe
,uecess . The lay preacbers of tbe South Eec 'Wish our Holiness people aU over thlt South l llh, with at leut one bundred convert.ed, reclaimed
tion known how to hrlng them to pass. Bless could bave tbe bleSSing of bearing her sing and aanetifled. Othera belle"e tb& number to have
God ! They aim to hit and don't seem to full salvation. I trust any one interested in been &reater. Tbtl.~ dea~ man o ~ Ood, Rev, S. J .
. .
Jo' rankl and bia raltbful .I£e, of \\ axabacble, Tu ...,
miss often. Glory he to God for the multi
miSSion work wUl write me here ttl the ad· came by an urgent iovitation nod did fallilful An~
plied and multiplying boly hosts.
dreBs given ,
MARY MCGEE HALL,
po ....crful pll l pl ~ and altar "·ork. 8 ro, Frankl l'l a
This meeting was largtt in its at.tendan:»OoTo BIR " '98,
Cor. 21st st. and 1st Ave.
clear, Holy Ghoal prencher :lod leta fortb Btble
one of tbe largest we have visited this yoar,
ISnctilicativn In Ita true ligh t. The Ilreacblng
8S well as one of t.be best. They bave outDALLAS, TEXAS.- We began a meeting houra . ere divid.-d with Bro. I"ranka, n ev. w. D.
gr own this large tent and now plan to ereet., here on O.:tober 1st., and have had a. ba.rd Offen and the wriler. Tile BOll' Gllon accompaby anotber year, an auditorium witb seating battle . T be State Fair IS In full blast, never· nied tbe fJo rd. There ":19 no break In tbe tide of
apiritual po",er. Hro. 8. F Steel, Ilreaideot of tbe
capacity for 2,500. They are able to do it theless the meeting has moved on as tbough asSOCilllion, ia a wonderful mmO i bns a large family
and feel God calla them.
510tan was not ahe r us, and tbe dear Lord and e,'ery 0011 of Illom converle<! and mOlt of tbem
The Strouses keep things going in the has been with us from tbe beginning, Glory a:loelitied. BTOII. Terry, D3via, Aroold, Louder·
milk, Moore, "jtb m"oy true Ind faitbfUI litters,
name of God, in the Salem·city where they to his dear name!
were lellding apirite among the aupporlera and
reside. For over t.bree years a noon day
We were visited bore by W, C. Rose, the .orkers.
Hro. J R Morris, OUf linger, who haa
prayer meeting bas been sustained each daYI pastor of the Free Method ist. Cburch; he is eo h.hbfully l:lbored with myaelf snd hnsband for
besides two rel{ular weekly holiness meet, a devoted man of God, and wboUy sanc ~i fied. tbe pllt leven monlbs, bmd ebDrge of the .inging
ing', Several evangelists also are kept. con I find those dear people aU true to God and and Wll8 auiated at the organ by Si. ler S J . Frankl.
.tant-Iy in the field.
straight. on t-b.e doctrine of entire sanctifica Tbere were dilI~rent prel'Chera and puwn wltb ua
from time to time, among ~be.m tbe pSllor of the
The Salem meeti.ng is a staying and strong tion.
Cumberland Presbyterian cburcb. of Pr8lC01t, took
thing- it has come to town "for good," bolh
I do \hank tbe dear L or.i for the privilege hia place amoog the worken and at the o r~s n gave
as to its permanenc! and the nature of its of preaching NIl SJol",Uoll to t.bis people. I ua acme li ne music. By a petition, tbe Laid will ·
mtsston.
W&S with tbcm in t heir dlsirlc' ca.mp meet. iog, 1 WIll begin a teo daya' meeting in tbe Cum·
Dr. Pepper, of the S TANDARD, was present ing, in August, at. Rockwall, T tiu Q. and this berlllnd Presbyterian churcb In Preilcott, Oclooor
2::!d. Ali tbe u lots Ilrsy much for victory lit tliat
par\ of the time to bless the meeting, as is man of God asked mo to com~ and givtt his place. To Ood be all the glory for tbe m"-o)' lOul.
h is wont to do by his word a nd work. Other people Bible readIngs on HohnclS t.bat they I ba,'e seen uH:d tlli. year In tbe " ork for Jelu,.
preachers held forth some, but the b urden of might be estabhshed In the J"a.itb . Brethren
Sned by Hil blood and kept by HI, po"er,
pret.ehing waa upon the writer, which was of tbe common fa.ithl why t&l k of establish·
._ --,t; J . lto ET II EflV{J flD.
t.he only real hindrance, in his judg ment, tbe ing a Holiness churc!! when we have a church
TSE Two L AWYERS, price flO cen\d, is now
meeting seemed to have. But. God is good alreadyes t ablishcd t.ba.~ teacbesthed oe trin e as being ueli't'ered to su bscribers ::iend to the
ud can work with them wbo "have no the B ible and our fathers teacb it? God bless HERALD for .. copy ot tbia int.erestlng .~ry,
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rain and licllnen, wbeat Ibruhert and mollUlflee
mill.. l'bl, tbe peDVle were bUlY and did not
learn bow to mike S!IC rifl~. 10 oome, until about
the time ..... e cloeed. Wepromiled to return In Janu·
ary, '99 (D. V.). We go f tom bere to Dallu
Texas.
J. N. WIIITJ:ILEAI).

i'OIl<lT, TEx. -CommeoCild !\ meeting lIere Su nJ.1DIUlTY, KY. - The Lord graciou81y ble8led our
day. The Brat cs.1! brought Ie.lkerl to the altllr.
j.'lre I, falling. Converaiona And Inoctill.catiooa, effort. at I)ellyton. About sixty lOula profl!988d
slIvlng failia In Chriat and a goodly number united
.... 111 be clear If tbe Holy Spirit doe. it.
wjtb the Metbodilt cburch. IJroa. W. R. Johnson
Your brotber in ChrilL,
M. A. CASSIDY.
and W. D. Sprinkles were with UI rendtring valu·
Bw SPBl!fO, KY. -We closed our meeting at able .,.i.tanoe. We went from Pellyton to Tatb·
Cedar Orol'8 Church with lOme IUooeSS. Two gave am Springl, whlcb Is quite a noted .ummer re8l)rt.
their namea lor church membership. 1 am ready Eigb~n lillie. north of Spriogfleld, nettling be·
t.o
p~!t.ora of the.Y E Church, South, In neatb tbe beautiful bill. cf W.. bing ..... n oouoly, on
m aeU~gl until JaDuIII.ry the fi"t.
Atidr8S1 me at a liltle ialand .urrounded by the unap'ain river, is
found tbll fatu out waWlring·plllOO. We lound in
Big Spriog, Ky.
Your servant,
tbis nelgbborbood a hotpitab:e people, but a alnnlng
_ _ _ _ __
W_' C. MoolUu .s.
reiigion "III being prea.cbed and prncth:ed by pro·
CA,vOES, S C.- We had a great victory at Pick- fessed Obrl.tlana. In this neigbbo rbood, .. In all
801, S. C., III spite of the coldn8111t of many p ro- others, tbe ItOrd bad a few fllitbfu\ follower •.
felled Christian,. The people I1ff hungry rOt " full Among tbe number was dear Bro. P inkiston and
1.lv&lioo. " A minister DeOO never want a congre- family who 10 royally enterl"lned UI In their home
gation who 'l'l'iII feed the flock. A. to the day. of "nd did alltbey cou ld to maketbe meeting a.uceeae.
J elua maoy pl't!ssed OD Him to bear the Word. A Tbe meeting WII beld in our gotpel tent whlcb ..... 111
good tent meeting in progreSi at thl. place.
Ulany tim.. filled to overllowing. The lut Sunday
TnO)l ..u II . I.~I TC II .
"e prea.cbed In tbe morning to "bout two tbouaaod
people and in tbe afternoon to fully" tltoulSnd
IMDIA!(AI"OLIS, IIfD. _Belng earnesUy lmllleRded men. The l.ord gra.cloualy bleesed the pre.cbing
by the put.or and Beeslon and people, I remain (or of Hia word . 000 meeting, wbich continued a fort·
anotber weeks' &ervice in the Sixth Preabyterian ulght, re8ulted In the 81llvation and lanctillcation
Church, of tbls city. Meetings are being run on of about Ilxty lOull. 1'wenty acceNionl to the
tpe " Pentecostal" line, and the IA I'd I. owning our Metbodilt cburcb. Am now engaged in a meeting
dora for HIs glory. Soon I go Welt to hold a at tbll place. Pray fo r us. Yours In Him,
mooting in tbe M. E. Cburch, of Winfield, KaMlls.
J . UalT JOIlIfSO)l'.
If any othen In tbat region desire my aervi~, I
might take tbeUl In duri ng tbls trip. Addrellll me
Nn'AD .... :1'I:xA •.-Slnee my last report J bave
at Greenculle, Indiana.
E. F. WALKBB.
been in tbree camp·meetings and tbe State B oli·
ne8ll Convention .t Terrell. lied tbe .inging fcr
Prom Brotber G o dbey,
tbe Greeu.-iIIe, Hugbes Springs and tbe Aleunder
I preacbed eigbt days In tbe ) 1. E. Churcb, at camp.meetlngs.
Nu rlh Groe\'enordale, Conn. , Brother Oattlng,
Tbere "ere about three hundred and fifty pro·
r'.tor, and Brother Messenger, local evangeli.t. f681lon. at tbe Greenville camp; Bro•. Dane and
I •.mj<.lyed the kind bospitality of tbe latter. Tbe Walker were the leaders. From tbere "e went to
Lord .....at ..... Ith UII, uvi ng, .anctifying and edifying Bugbel Springl, "bere Bros. B"ne and DeJ ernett
the dear people.
It I. simply tbe location of tbe were ludera ; the acribe preacblng ee\'eral tlmee.
great OOlton fa.ct.ories In wbicb abeut live millions Tbence to Alexander, where we found Bro. B. W.
c{ doUart are invested. Brot ber Mellenger il Huckabee leading tbe hotlt.li to victory witb Dro.
.uperinlendent. God blese all tbe readert cf tbe A. J . J onea at tbe organ. The Ulooting OOutinHERA LD.
W. B. Gonsn.
ued .Ixt.een dsy.. Brotber Huck"bee wsa alone
MOULA/cD, KY.-A thoueand blellings upon for the flrat few days, till Bro. B:lne arri ved. There
tbe people of Morelandl On arri.-Ing at thie place were lOme two bundred profelliou.. Thence to
last Wednelday ..... e ..... ere met at the depot by a Terrell to tbe camp· mooting and Aolineu ConyendelegaUon of ladiea who oonducted ua to the par· tlon. BroLber Morr\lIOn did lOme lOul.stirring
IOnlge, wbere .....e found the boute full of beaming prea.cbing, and tbe inimitable Bud RoblnlOn 11'1.8
facet, "ho wltb many ki nd WOldt and warm hand· t bere preacblng In tb~ po"er of tbe Spirit u only
Ibake. bade u. weloome. In a few momenta we Bud CAn, in bil own quaint w"y.
We tben retnrned to our lent, and beld the lilllt
.....ere \lnited out to dinner, .ucb 1.8 "ould bave
graced tbe table of a king. The long t.ble fairly meeting for IOveral weeks under our tent at Royse,
groaned under Its load amI I" I, needlels to say Rockwali OO lln ~y, Bro. DeJ ernett preocblng under
we all enJcyed It very much. May tbe good l.ord ~be Spl rl~ of God, in hi' o"n sweet WilY, mighlily
blea. thete good women, .nd give u. a good yea r oonl'inc.lng tbe people of the power cf God to ."ve.
Tbere were ten profelllicM. Thence to Xevndll.,
at. tbll place is mv lineere praye r.
.....bere we have our tent up and resdy to beRin
Mil. F. B. J onl.
tbe attack to·nigbt. We IlXp<Ct vict.ory here. I'ray
STILL WA.TKa, OJrLAJlOXA Tza._We closed a for u.. We 11;0 next to esa~ Texa. ror ou r fall
meeting at Log Cabin, O. T., September 4th, ..... Itb campaign wbere Bro. DeJernett loet bls eceleil"·
t wenty· five conl'ereion' and ten wbolly SAnctified. tical he.d lut fall. In for the war,
_______O~._B. JZaNIOAN.
Ci~d bere October 2d.
nave h.d ""enty.fin
oon\·ersion. and five sanctified. We go home from
B r NSON", LA - Please allow me IpMe for a f6W
here for. fa ..... weeks' rea~ 1I0mo addre8ll, Little
Rook, Arkanu8. We go to Mena, Ark. , for lon lines In ~he Hr:ftALD, tbal. il.8 rendeN may know
day., and Mal vern, Ark., lor ten days. We aN) ~bat holincae bas been planted in anotber parL of
tbe ..... orld. Tbe teed hal been lO"n In BenlOn and
open (or engagement after November lit..
Holiness i. on the up· grade in Oldalloma, praite l'UI ~ru.tlllg In Je,u8 {or a rich harvest. We ba\'e
God l At tbi. beautiful couutryoontlnuel to gro" had a glorious meeting here, conductcd bJ ReVl.
1.0 .....e.llb. may God Inacribe "holiue.. unto tbe ,l ean and JudlOn LaGrene. Their ooulln , n or:LCe
L"Grone, greatlyaasllted tbem In lOng and prayer.
Lord" In el'ery cbun:b in thl. land.
Our allia on tbe altar, the fire faili. H allelu- They were allO aui.ted by Rev. O. E Mock and
wife, of Sbelbyvllle, T.-xu. Brotber and Silter
,.bl
SA.lI G. HOLCOMB ANn WIFE.
Mock did a noble work wblle bere, :lnd won lOme
FA.laYIELD, Mo _We bave luat closed a glori· lrue friend. wbo will alwaYI a.k God'. greatest
ous meeting at tbe Holinell Cburcb, in whicn the bleuingl upon tbem where\'er tbey may go. God
Lord gave u. victory. Be wsa with U8 from the WAll "Itb ue In every service j we bad lOme oppos·
beginning. About eigllteon monthl ago t he Lord ert, but tbe Holy Gh08t did tbe w.ork. Glory to
tent us in tbi. country, and our leoond moo ting J eauI! H e gave U8 the victory. To DI UI be all
Tbere were flfty. th ree oon
11'11.1 held here,and Be gave UI ms ny lOul ..anctified tbe bonor and glory.
wbolly, lind they built a large church !n wbich vertionl and eancl.lfl~tionl. I t il the ftrat time
tbey bave h.d a weekly praye r· meeting, and bolinen bas been preacbed Ilere aa a s&COnd work
preacblng 1.8 oCten a. they oould get a holinen of grace, .u btlq u,ut to regenera'io n and it "lfU
preacher. Brotber T. J . Tipton, the preeident of preached "ll'ILb power. Thete Benanti of God,
have
tbe ulOCiation, ..... 18 healed cf a cue of palsy, of tbough yO UlIg, al"tl enlirely OOIIItet'Ated.
thi rty.two years Itandini, and ,inee that time never teen llIore earna" zealoue "IfOrkeu, and lbey
olhera have been be.led, .nd In thil meetiug hil are doing a pud wo rk. )1&1 b~uen·. richeet
wife wal healed j hut Sat.&n ......1 here doing all in bleninga relL lIpan tbem. 1 waut to u k the !'ead·
his power trying to keep tbe pecple f ro m chu rch ell of tbe dear IbA4 Lll to pray {or nl bere, that
and deceiving the poor blind lOuis by preaching we may keep (bl! tidal W3ve of salvation rolli ng
sin. But g lory to Jeaul tbe aplri t of bolineu over tbla oount"c:y and riaing blgber and bigller ti ll
opened many eyes and turned tbem l rom dark ness J csuscomes. Youra. 8li.ved btc."\use I' m unctlfted,
J £NSIK SE8AITI .... /C.
to the IIgbt. l.'et the meeting "u biodered by

..,.i,t
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WA/UIINOTON. D. C. I have felt impr61sed for
sometime to write a few linea to the HE~AL~. but
not being :t,CCustomed to writing for pubhcatlon, r
.brunk from It. I am agAin blck in WaablnRton
litter an ab8enoe of three wontb! in Virginia.. 1
ml8sed ou r bolinee. meetinR' aud tbe Iweet fello ,,·
ebip of our uncWled poople. but Jeau. wa.. wltb
me and during those thrOO monlb. He used me to
plant for lOme onll elae to water. 1 waa in a moe ~
b!l.rren region, but God ltood by me and g~ve. me
gre3L liberty In telhng the "oodne8' of the SaVior,
who uvea frow "u lin. Glory to Bis naUlel
1 found mauy bungry lCu la anx:iou. to koow of
unctification. Obi 1 long for tbe ministry t() be
.anctifled 80 t.8 to feed tbeae bungry peoplo· I wu
among people of the M. E. Cbu rch, Soutb. MOlt
of tbe minister. opjlOled the second work of
grace. I ac.ttered all the boline!1 litu"ture I
oould amoog wblch were many of your papere.
ln' one place I Itayed, tbe mlniller claime.d
tbe experience of eanclificaUon, but preacbed It
under cover, al the pre.idl ng elder is very bitter toward Mr. We.ley', lAlacbing on snnctiflcat ion. Thl.
minister being abeent one Sunday 1 wa. a,ke<! to
teacb bil Bible cl",.. I glad ly accepted 1.8 1 bad
promiaedGod th.t whenever Hegave me an opportuoity to tell of tliia wonderful salvation I would
ne \'er falter. [ exphuned the le.lOn u t!:ie Roly
Gbost gave m.e utterance. I tben gave them tbe
Scripture for tbe seoood work of grace and follo"ed with my own experience. God blelsed me
with such a awoot senle of His pre.ence. It .....:1.1
Interesting to "a{(;b tbeir fa ct!s al they leaned forward to catch all tbat I laid. At times their eye.
would dU witb teara aud as I told tbem of my Jcv,
peace and lOul ·relt tbey expretaed a deaire for tbe
.ame. Obi Lord, buten tbe day wben tby people
.hall bave the proper .piritual fund. Vlrlgtnlalndeed seeml 10 neglected on tbe line of scriptu ral
bolincss. Your lister cleanled in J esus blood,
EVIE G. lUn ...
SIDl(EY, KY._11I'ant to tbank tbe readert of
tbe PUTJ:COSTAL HERALD for thei r bearty reo
lponse to Uly Ippeal in lhe issue of September 14..
I h".,e been enabled througb tbeir belp to place
God's Word In many bands, and have seen lUI m.ny
faces light up with pleasure. 0, how it pai n. my
be.rt to aee so wany bome. witbout a Bible, and
so many lOul ...... ltbout Godl
If Goo', cblldren would all !.ake tbe pains 'CI
inqnire Into tbls m:lt~r. and vilit amonll; tbe poor
snd illiterate, tbey ..... ou ld flod a .,....t field for la·
bor along tbi. line. liow it gladdens my o"n
beart to be able In tbia way to do IOmething for
Jesusl 1 know not bow t() axpres. my gra\ltude
to tbe peeple for contributing 80 liberally to thla
CAuse. Almoat every day tbe m.il bringl me oon·
tributionB to thil work. So many belped I can
not aCknowledge tlle receipt of all perlOn.lly, 80
I takc thil mtlhod of doing so.
Wbile [ receive a nnw ber of Bibles and Teat.menU. I receive a large number of papera and
tracta and booklets. all of which can use to the
Blory of God. A few ba."e sent currency wbere
they oould not oblain Bibles.
I baye jnn mll(le an order for Blblee to·day,
.nd have lent tbe money. One ' Ister sent me tblr.
ty cent.a. deairing me to use it for IOlne good
CIIUse. I at once bought .tamp' and mailed pa.
pers and tractl to dilTerent individuals, and eent
along my prayert witb tbem .
I feel clpecially indebted to the PEIfTtOOAt'AL
DUAl.1) for quite a number of paperl.
[ di.trib.
ute theUl in OIy Sunday.echool and evary ..... here I
can.
And lut, but not le3at by anl' meana, are tbe
letters of enooura(!.emeot. 0 , glory to God for
tbHQI Wben J read tbem my soul rejoicea In God
my SlIovi"r. A word of enoourtgement I.a a little
tblng and 80 easily apoken, and how maoy bearte
go bungry (or ill 0, my brotber, my 5ilter, don't
be afraid tc lpank a word of cbeer. These things
do not excilAl the v.nity or pufl' up tbole wbo are
in earnes t in thei r ~trort.e to do good, but often
inspire t bem to greater activity. However, It Is
ofte n necetaary to cblde, but thl. Ihou ld be done
willely. One wbo is In the experience or entire
aanctillcatlc n will ne\'er take an utrenae at tbi' but
"ill r3ther proll~ by it.
'
Read ~ev. Bl ro~ J . Relll' letter in the Septem.
ber 28tb luue o f tbl, paper. Ab, tbi. il tbe way
to livel Let u, join bim In prayin't God to mllke
our hves truly belplllilives.
God bleu tbe PESTl:C08TAL IInALD. h Ie nest
lI) my Bible,
~o ur ailter in tbe fulnest of perfeet
10l'e,
Mas. O:>ilE W1LLlAMIi.

r

TaE Two LAWYERS, price 50 cents til now
being nelil'ered to subscribers. Send to the
HERALD tor a copy o! thla ln~resti.ng ItofY.
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QODBKT.

One hundred and twenty year8 of do"n"8rd
t.rend bave rolled ."ay 8ince the revi!'!>1 of JOMb.
A.lready hrael h&8 boon groaning In captivity forty
year&. De8pite All God could do througb IIi8 firebaptized prophets, Elijab 8nd Elishs, and their wonderful revivals bringing tbOU8and8loGod aud hea"en
yet the uniform trend of the church general WAIl conltantly do"uwsrd, plunging ileadlong into hoveless captivity. How utounding tbat Judab did
not profit by the awful doom of her siater. It isa
significant fact that the gtneratlon8 of earth bave
ne"er protited by tbe awful retribution8 of tbeir
predeoeHOr&. Of oouree, tbe people of Judah r8IIOlved over and over tllat tlley would never sin as
urael had done and (011019 ber into Babylonhm
captivity. "Good resolutions pave the way to
hell, " tbus iIluatraUug the grent Bible truth that
1.11 II vain "ilhout a ne" heart wbich Ood alone
can give, AI God bad sent Elijah and Elisha and
many otber fire-baptized prophets to call hrae l
back from bopele," doom, 80 he sent Ia:l.iab and
lIlany otber Inspired prophets to warn Ju dab of her awful doom.
Verse 1. Isalab i. II. fl.ilhful young
Drucher, Iihing up his voice like a trum·
pet and warning Judah of their transgreaalons. Like all other preachera, he
needed .. nctification. Our Savior positively forbade Hil old apostlss to go and
preach t he gospel till they bsd been haptized with the ooly Ghost :lnd fu:e on
the dl.y of Penleoost. The old prophets
received tbe baptism of fire, thus bring.
ing t.hem forward Into the Pentecostal
dlspenlatlon. How sad to see the rank
and file of the Ohrlstlan ministry strangere to the fiery baptism, tbus living in
the dispensation of Mosel, two thonllSnd
years behind the aRe,
Verle 2. Tbe seraphim, Iymbolic of
the divine presence. with three pairs of
wingl ; two covering his face, illustrative
of perfect. humility, i. e. , holinesa ; two
covering hil feet, symbolic o f purity ; and
with tbe other two he Hies responsive to
the divine will, thua lignifying perfect
obedience.
Veree 3. One cried nnto anotber and
laid, "Holy, holy, holy, is tbe Lord of
beets. " Tbls is Isalab's call to a holy
uperience.
Verse'. And the post of tue door
moved at tbe voice of bim that cried and
tbe house WAIl tilled with smoke. Thil
n rse tbrillingly reveals tbe presence of
tbe omnipotent nnctitier.
Verse fl. "Then 89.ld I, Woe is me,
(or I am nnuoDe ; because I am I. man of
anclean lips and dwell In the midst of a
people of unclean lips." The moutb
symbolizel tbe bear~ .1 we are 80 to
speak. I 8 a i a h bad been preacbing
lOme time, but we find that bls Iipa
were yet unciean, i. e. , hil heart needed
pnriticstion. This I. a positive confirma\ion of the second work, All we may rest
ASIIu red that God nevercsUs Satsn's peo·
pie to preacb bis gospel.
VereeI6- 7. Tbese verses tell us tbat
one of t he aerapbims flew swi ftly, bearing
a live coal in his hand, wbich be lsid on
laaiab's IipaJ tbnB purging bls Bin away.
The new teetament meaning of bnptis m
is a purification (J ohn 3 :26) . Plu l ass ures UII there is but one baptism. Bph.
" :fI : " Ryone spirit are we all baptized
into one body ." I . Cor 12 :13. Thus
we see the neoeBslty of the fiery baptism
to purge away sin under all disj>t!nsationl .
Sin i8 bere in the singular num ber, i. e. ,
original sin, per80nal transgressions, whic h
are. many, being in the plural num ber.
Tbus thia sin of our nature can only be
conaumed by heavenly fire, consum mating
entire II.nctl8cation.
Verse 8. Rere God gives I.sisb his
ne w, enlarged and unrestricted commis·
lion to go and preach to sll the people
the momentous trutbs of tbe Al mlgbty.

Verlf!s!) 10. These ,'erses describe the awful For the PJ:I!!IT£OOIlTJ.L BJ:BJ.LD.
slnt.e of a gO!pel-hardened and Spirit-grieved peo·
K B P' T .
pie . God commands {aaiab to go and preacb to
them, at tbe 8ame time Mauring bim tbat, " bear·
BY QU1CJ:IHJ: MOU IoICC,uIULL.
Ing they wil l not hear, and seeing they will not
8ee, leet they may ulldentsnd, turn and be healed."
There', .. long in my hllart,
They Sl'6 with their phyaic.al eyel and hear with
There'....hoQt In my IIOlIi,
their mortal ean, but since they sre apirttually
Since l.Dy M... t.er h ....ald,
dead, tbey neither sce nor hear spiritual things;
.. II II thy earN on 1.110 roll.
the n why preach to them since titeir CIlSS II bopePut ALL on the slt.ar,
less ? God is preparing to judge the world, hence
Thy III rllggll.nga I'll .Ull_"
He will need witnesses in tbn.t grant day to vindiAnd my heart anllwered quiCKly,
cate the justice of His righl.oous administration
·'D.·ar M...te r, I wlU,"
and JUBtify the awful retributiOlls of the loat millions who hardened their hearta, stiffened their
I 'm Kept tor tbe Ma.ter'l IIR:
necks, and uUerly gneved ... way the lIoly Spirit.,
Free from III 810.,
thus forfeiting the last hope of aalvatlon, croeeing
No Uial. without
the dead-line and Bealing their doom in the regions
ADd no Itrugglea within:
of irremediable woe.
The Comfontr .t.aYI with me
All the rougb "ay,
An E a r nel t Request of t.he P eople of Go d.
So I'm kept by Hil promlae,
Dear readen of t.be PXNTECOBTAL HERALD : It
From day unto day.
baa beeu a long time l ince you bave seen snything
from me. We were /lot Hoberta) Ii'lorlda, four yean
My feet are kep t walkiei'
and then W8 moved to LaPine, Alabama. [have
Toward hea .. en and God:
been oue of God's sufrering Olles and linve lived
My handa are kept lHUng
alm08t alone, yet I am "Ne\'er Alone. " How
II "eary one'. 100d.:
wn.ny of the sainta will fut and pray wit b ms OcMy month will keep telling
tober 14th, that God Will deliver me out of my
The ".wat.t ltory ," I "een,
aiUictions and that the 8ublecta of my prayers
For my eyea keep before tbem
may be saved, reclaimed and sanctified ? All who
The meok Nal.&rene.
can, lend me a card. Yours in Jeaua,
ATIlItNII, T.NN .
STELLA R . JOIIN80N.

-==- - -

"PUBLICK
OCCURRENCES"
THAT ARE
MAKING HISTORY
An importan t department in T HE S ATU RD AY
EVENING
POST,
a weekly magaz ine
founded by Benj am in Franklin in 1728 .
It"wi11g ivethestoryof important cu rn;rt events Ihe woridove r in a condensed form. It will explllin . nd
inlerpret : il will throw lip-ht Oil nlany punling ques tions, on the meanin&" and relations of e~'entll tha t
("o":,e to the general reaCler. The ne\\'!'paperll.d o no~ Usul!lly tell the beginnings of na tiooal and inter_
!lauona1 troubles-Ihere a re usually" mJS$Hlg bnks" III Ihelr slor}·. These lapses Ihe Post will fill out.

"SPIRITED
REMARKS ,.

A strot)g edif n ri . l page.
Th ere are nOI many of I.hem
1M the cou nt ry-de ver, Ylgor01,15, ~lrikin l1: editorial, from:.n indi vidual poin t
01 "ie w. The best write~ have been secured
to. "'rite regu larly lor the Posl editonal page,
which will be made one 01 its strongest features.

~

~

SHORT STORIiS
AND SKETCHES

Nearly one-half 01 each
i5:'ue 01 the ",?sl will be
gIVen to fietll:,". The
stori~ will be selected wholly lor their interest,
v1'Iri ety and literary ",due, and not because o (
the name or faill e o f th e author. Every story
will be lully illustrated by the PoJt's Irt15U.

~

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

as it is To-day

A good magazine is a good ne wspaper in a dress suit. II $hould have all the b rightn ess, interest,
enterprise and variety of the ne wsp;lper, with the diJnity, re finement and poise of the maguine.
Tile StJ(urday Evenlllr Post, the oldest periodical In America, is a high·grade iIlusLrated weekl7
maga:.ine, equal in tone and character to the best of the monthlies.

IT WILL BE MAILED TO AN Y ADDRESS ON
TRIAL, FROM NOW T O J ANU ARY I . ,899.
ON RECE IPT OF ON LY T EN C ENTS
(TH E REGULAR SU8SCR I PT ION PR ICE IS '2.50 PER YEAR.)
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. PH IL ADELPHIA

8
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" The tweutY-Ilxtb aoo ual opening of tile South· relenting, ul'Jrca£onable nnd bitter that. a
weatero U uil'.:r.i t}' began thil mo rn ing at 9 o'clock, orisis, in a sen&e, bad been reached, and we
with Scriptu re reading by Ite v. Sam P. Wrig ht., believe that the calling of \bis convention
presiding elder of tbe GeorgetowD Diltriet, and
wu immedi:itely follo ..ed by the ne" Itegeot., Prof. b&d a tendenoy to avert a stsmpeed of our

R. S. Dyer, io • mu terly .ddreu. Be delioI'd tbe people, and to reconcile them La labor on and
d
1
cbier ai m o f tbe Un\'I'eriny to be tbe eve opment wai t in patience tor t he leadi n,K of tbe Lord.
of brai n power and declared Idlene88 tbe g reatest
B.1\ it IS not my purpose \0 examine Bro·
young man could commit agai n. t hi mself. Culpepper's letter at any lengtb There are
il a bird, said he, tbat c~n neither Ill' nor two p aragraphs in bis article I will reproduce.

::'t!:=·1a:~~r.D.'!:I ~~r:o%:~·.=~O!!:''u
ai n Ii
.. ·;:::hP~:·I.~1 011 ~t p.""•. If GloW. " .. ro ..«, or It 'bt Tnere

II ,per d _ _ ,.lI.cb 70<1 ro!CIII. t l,. 1101011, ua. iu(l ,."...aJ waill.
Bei ng an inbabltant of 8mall i,laud, wbere
"I know no g ood can come trom tbe ory of
.. t.e.:,:::.1::::~~~I~~at"'lbou.lo, ...er &Ad "....n tbere i, oOlhln~ to dlaturb or molest him in bit
al~~ an . " IU I plata!.J'.
idleuesa, bit leg' aDd wlugl bal'e atrophied unlit persecution , wbe D. pastors know two things.
Oomm1:l1lIe .. tl~ i""ud..:! fot p blte"'loa .~n 1:l14 be .c!.. tbey bave become mere paddle'. Through the (I). That tbey do no~ I n\~ nd to per£ooute us.
~~\(1",~':.~~~H.&~t:., tllAl .... lit"''' \(I tb. operation of the l'ery H me 110" an Idle bov', brain
Ih ..l ..ll moille. pa,.bll \(I
becomea A!Jlrophled until be btl no "Iotelle("tual (2) That if we had wbat we claim we would
Pentecostal Publishing Company, legs upon wbich to walk, nor Intellectual wings submit with greater gentleness"
I doubt it silence would be always wise,
LOUISVILLE, KENTOOlty
with which toaoar. De II an Intellectual penguin. "
He paid hia rC8pecll to IltbleUcI, &ettlog forth the wben men's most sacred religious rights are
extent to which tbey should be carried In college being trampled underfoot.
llIe, and WIUI roundly cbeered by th" boys whell he
Paul enumerates the persecutions through
declllnd b.1ae bllll to bave beeu bls cltld sport in
college. But If eUber brain or body bad to be whloh he passed, aD.d dec lared tbaL "lIone of
sacrificed be would .acriflce tbe body. In hi' col- these t.hings move me. II
lege lire be knew two boys, one an athlete, tbe
Samehow if an eoclesiastic]'l tyrant takes
other a Ilckly student " Fifteen \'ear. bave paned, " it into bis head t iJ bre!\k up a camp or tent·
uld be, "sln06: 1.10" either, and yet I know what meeting, wblch does oo ~ ezactly meet his apTBXltS SIFTINGS.
tbey are both doing. They are "orklng on the
Bud Robinson Ia.ld, " When God w:mt.cd railroad in Georgia, the atblete wearlng , tripeund proval, and expel! wor ~"'y paople from the
to make an impres iion \ha\ man could never hired out by tbe State or Georgia to repair tracll, churoh 01 God, men wlll write and talk about
forget, and devils could never efface, He took the otber attorney ror three road,." He uld it.. They may writ.e and speak very plainly,
S\. PAul and dipped him in the blood of Jesus, I.tblellca were a good thing, but exhorted the boys and be pedoo\Jy Innooen\ of committing sin.
and wrote 8cross t be world with him, 'F ollow not to " de\'elop lOulCle for the SLate." He .Iao We can concaive of circumstances under
adviaed tbe constant reading of good books, " .
peace with all men and holiness wit.hout. aertillfl: lhst tbe man wbo did 10 .ou ld be like the whlcb it would bel' sin no\ to write and speak
pyramid "boee head towered above the cloude and pla.inly.
which no man can Fee the Lord .' "
..
..
I
I
"11.1 laved In eterllal aun,hlne. wbile tbe , bihing
It is hardly to be supposed tha\ lbe men
The PENTECOS TAL HKRALl) has many true sands played around Ita bue."
who ba.ve been tUlnlng and driving people
friends in Tu~s. The old on03 a.ro steadla.s\,
These words are wise and fitly spoken. out 01 our cburcb, wiU admit that. tbey have
and new 01108 are Increasing. During my Persons a.cquainted with the Sou1ohwestern in.tend..d to perKcuu u.s. We do not luppose
t. Ip here one good woma.n paid up and University, speak highly of the eduCA.tional R ev. Sam. P . Wright dreamed of such a
stopped her papor, bocause finnces were work being done there Thq new Ragent, thing a.s persecution when he suggested tha\
cl.u e,and a neigbbor oauld furnisb h -lr whh Prof. R SHyer, is said La be a. mlon of sup· all the pluton professing second blessingistn
the H ERAt. O (ach week. She was the only erior qualities.
be expelled from tbe ministry and church.
one of . the many subscri bers I met who
....
I
Neithel' did tbe Jews who slew our Lord IIond
stopped tbe paper. Man y hundreds of
The Tn.ull Ohri4t1an Advoelte of September, his tollowera regard tbemselves as persecuour peuple, after reading thE-it' paper, pas, it 22, cont.alos an article from the pen ol Rav. ters. Neither did the bloody moo. who t willt·
on to others. Naver tear up for waste paper John B Culptlpper, whloh was something o f ed tbe thumb sorews in lohe IL q 'lisition rega.rd
a good rel igious papor. Some b'Ungry soul a surprise to many oC his friends, The artiole tht:mselves as persecutors' B ut the intelll·
who does no\ teel able to subscribe, would be is headed, "A Plea." It contains some gent-, rel"gious world t.kcs an entirely differ·
glad to read your pa.per. Pass It on.
sound ad vice, such as most any penon wbo ent view of it.
..
•
..
•
has been actively engaged la tbe work 01 the
"They know tha\ II we bad wbat we claim
Tbe holiness people of T dns, while tbey holiness movemen\ would give. And yet It we would submi\ wi\b ~reater gentleness I t
wi ll no\ for a moment. neg lect the great work seema that. from B 'otber Culpepper's plint. or Submit to what? That C hrhtla.n men should
or gelting believers sanc\ifi.el, want. lhls t&11 view, the holiness people are l'6spandlble for sutIer wrong in meek ocslI without reseDtand winter, La secure by earnest effoJrt, the the diaturba.nce in our cburcb on \helubject.. men' there ii no quest'on. But \hat men
o mvcrsion of ten t.bousand sinners Tb ... y Toe blame does not. lie with \hem. Banoti· should snrrender primip !.u and give up Bib~
will make excellent matflria.l to lead int.o the ficatioo, as a second work of gra'}e, was doctrines bac&usa of th'l in te rf~ rence and dic·
experie Lce of full saivation at. the great holi· Augh\ by our founderl, il taught. by our tations of ecclesiloltics, great or sma.ll, is
De iS camp·meetings nex\ summer. L9t us standards, Is implied in our ministerial TOW, simply preposterous.
a 1 go and do l1ke 'l"l'ls9.
snd the l'66ponslbUlt.y tor tbe stri fe and di·
No doub\ the mOQsters who kept. heroT here are many persons who have b :!en a vision now *,xlltlng in our ohul"Cb, rests ic old J ohn B llnyan, bleaching In Bedlong time In tbe ohurch, who ar~ lukewa m not upon the men who preach and pro· ford jail, thougbt he was greatly wanting In
10 their lives, and find in their prfjlldices, fes s tbls experiellce, but tlpen OWBtJ who op "gentleMs.•" when they c.tIered La release him
who will Jlever seek tbe experience of full po8tJ it. Any and every man, who slands from bondage if he wo uld cease his disturb6Io ~ vatlon. L , t's supply oarselves withfre£h in a Methodist pulpit, preaching against Ing preaching, B.nd hoanswered them : " Turn
material by haste ning to bring into the king· the plainly written doot.rine of Methodism me out to·day and I will preach to·morrow,"
dOli! of Christ many thou1auds who are now on the subject of entire eauctifica.tloll, Is and "I will lay in prison until the moss be
10 their liins.
disloyal to bis ohurch and his most solemn grown upon my torehead like myeVebrows,
O.le or the sareguards against. fanati cism, vow. L aymen in the Me~hodist Churoh bave rllt-her than 'llurrender t.he truth of God."
is for mind and soul to be absorbed, not. on a perfect. right to expeot and demand th&t
To suohcbamploos ot truth and righteous.
sell but in earne"t effo rt to secure tbe Eaiva· Me ~hodist preacbers sball preacb M lthodist ne3S W~ owe our Cbr i s ~l an civilization .
tlo~ of tbe los\. T"ke tbe two extremes, doctrine . Wba\ many of them have had toen ·
It is no evidence of cUber true ma.nhood
tbose p 9rsons who lave gODe Into fanaticism dure tor tbe pas~ few yea.rs. trom men whom or purUy of heart, tor a man ca.lled of God
on the one h anCl , and t hose who bavR gone to they have p$ld to lupply them with the bread and filled with the H olly Ghost, to cease to
bitter persecution of the hollneu people cn or life, accord~ng to the faith once dellvf' red deliver his meuage, everywhere, and all tbe
the other. Neither of these 01&58e5 Ee~ms to to the M.!thod18t, is aad to contemplate. Yet, time, becaUS3 of t he protest of any or all
teelsny concern for t he sslvation of souls. It t hey have end1U"ed wi,h& m&rve:O Js paJence, men
the i€! ceJ uded people should let other things and will continue to end ure.
" But you ask , ISUppOo:.e your pastor for.
alone, 8Ld devote themsel ves to the good
Broth er Culpepper I1!Brets the c~ 1lin g 01 bids your wife the ex~rc l$e of her r igbt" to
worli of con verting sioners from the error of the Terrell Oon venwo n, He &lso pOInts out k H what the Lord t a.g done for ber! ' Tnls
silly qlle<;tion has been a ~ ked It. ia 0100'
thei r was s, t he f~ll a tio would 50JO forget bis the grea.t d a.nger Of. oome,o 'l tism.
strous. No such p&,t.or ex iits."
ho ~b ies, and the opposer would forget his
One ot tbe p rillolpal re&,onS why the Ter·
I read this p aragraph over and over again.
ha.tred or the hollocl!s peoht, and many a poor rell Convent ion wa.s called was to prev~n t Can it be po!.sible t bat anyone living in these
ul huwn iug down to ruin would Diug and come outlt,m. The people at. that convention
troublous li mes can be so Ignorant 01 uist.
:~out in beavpn forever .
were fait.h fully counseled to remain in the
iu g faou-? T he rid icule and sarcasm tha.t h(LS
•
•
..
•
churches to wbich Iobey belong, and to be
been bw led at the tesUmooy to entire sanctifiI give below an interesting para.graph, faithf ul in t he pertorm3nce ot every religious
cation from Methodist pulpits in the last. faw
which I read to dllY in the Tens Christian duty.
Adoocl U of S ap te mber 15:
T he sp ir it of persecution had been so un·
Con lolnued on pogt! 8.
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f688 ion. durinr our week 's s tay, bu!. quite a and wicked opposi tion ot those in Buthorlty,
~umber are seekillg, and interest Is deep<>n· and for tbose who may have stumbled and
.BY. R. n . eeeKRll.L.
~ lng Truly we reallze bere that "the hsrves~ gone astray, and los~ their immortal _"ouls,
...... ,B .& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 +, . . . . . . . '} is plenteous, hut the laborer. aro few." We the opposers of the boli ness movement must
are praying the Lord of tho har vest to I*>nd answer at. the judg ment bar ot God.
"ABUSING THE eRUReH .. '
for th more laborers into His barve,.t. Ou~
•
•
•
•
What is our church coming to when a par. of a large membership we fi nd but four active
It has now been about three years sInce
agraph li ke tbe followi ng can be found in and eq,u lp ped 100 take hold 01 the wor k. But Bisbop Keener said the holinpss movement
"a church organ "f
Goo wIll raise up others.
mus~ be s tam ped out In T . xas if it took fi ve
Our joy in the Lord has b :en gr co.t. In this ;rears to dn It. Somehow, the work of God
T
.. bere lore msoy who lee tbat it il belt to serve
God, wbo yel Ieilk Dot a ne", heArt, but join the place, which we alwa.ys take as a good o~en bILl gone gloriously forwardj camp· meetings
church aDd ~h l nk to culUvate religioul l entimeota tor our meetings. We are looking lor [olid have ste&.dily increased, and mu)tl tud eJi of
aDd Iupport religioul Inl tituUon' j hence our work to be done, work that will abide.
people ('oa.e to them and ge ~ saved, j ust as
churchel are filled wilb Cormal Chrletlana "'bo
We fi .. d t.hat one ot the temptations of t.ha il t he movemen ~ was not being s tam ped out.
have
DO I piritual liCe and power"
Me hodf,t.
. - ~ l' ka It4(U pre.aeb er (00 th pastor and e vangelist), Is Ilo I f the M E Cbul'ch 18 getting a foothold In
lust for numberFlj bence the has te to get pro· T eXAS, le~ those who wou ld blame the hall·
~at does Dr Godbey mean by thus "abus, l esllonl, ana to get through wiLh our meet. ness people remember the good B ishop's
Ing the Methodist Churcbf We tbougM inga. We know of one 6uccesBful (1) eVllnge- statemen t, and ml\ny others equally rash) and
that work was severely loh to the P£NTiC· lilt, who rarely, if ever leaves a mourner at lay t he blame at t we proper door.
COSTAL ~.u.D and "such like."
tbe altar unconverted: and tbe prool t hat.
R ' Cf'nt.ly Bud R obinson held an &rhor
SomethlDg serious must be the matter, they aro converted is evidenced by gh' ing meetlDg near a S outbeln Methodist cburch;
Just listen : " Our churcbes are filled w~ lh for their band to the preacber that. they bave many oC the people were bsp~zed with tbe
mal Chrlalll\ns wbo bave no splrttualli!e and given tbelr beart.&: to God . We ll we can 't Holy Ghost purifying their bearts b)' lalth
power." Think of such wholesale abuse !
get tbem ~hrougb &0 easily. BIl; wben we when t he S~u~hern Methodist clrcul ~ r ide;
11 sucb a st~tement (though true) had ap· do, we have tbe sa\isfa.ction of bearing a came round He said many tblngs tba~ would
peared i n a hohness paper a would have been rlngiog ahout, or testimony that the work is make interes\inB read ing. Among other
called "sland.ering lhe brid? of Christ. " Sucll done. Let us work t ur a relurn to "lobe old tbings, he said: "We wont stand tbis thing a
is the inconslStency and bhndness ot men!
path. ...
minute. You can go to tho M E Churcb if
We can not believe we would have sucb a you want to. They will take you. You can't
TH E TWe L AWYE R S: A Sre RY hard time getting tbe churcb to receive tbe affo rd to pay money to a man with inbred sin
Fe R TH B TIMES .
Wesleyan and Scriptural doctrine of entire in h im, and I've got It. I bave come prepared
I have been re·reading recently witb great lanctlflcatlon U our converts got the p roper to give you your church letters, and you can
Interest this most remarka.ble contribution to conception of tbe horror of sin at conversion. g et. them to day it you wan t them, "
tbe holine s literature of our time. This book
Rev. J . W. GriMn, tbe pastor, ha.s come
Wben the poor brotber quit ranting anum·
should go into the hands of all Metbodist lay· ou' clea.rly in t he e:J:perience, and tbe proles· b er of people Ylent up and asked l or their letmen at any cost. I t will correct abuses and acr of the school bere is at the altar s eeking. ters, and, I am told, that where he bad a
misrepresentations, and explode the false It is here as elsewhere that the leaders in real members hip ot neilr fiUy, not less tban forty
theories and whims ot t he opposition as no Ohrlstlan work are the quickest to accept tbe of them took tbeir le~te rs. R obinson Ollanotber book .Jan. Methodist people must have doctrine. It Is bere as elsewhere that we Ized an M. E . Church) and is now t.be pastor
It. I t looks to us as if some plan mlliCht be ha.ve kouble with the sister "Dishratllers" of tbe fi ock, and the Soutbern Methodist
devised by which h could be sca.ttered Uke and old Brother "Toba.cco Juice." We fi nd Church at tha.t place is closed up. Seef
autumn IE'&ves tbroughout Methodbm, North it very difficult to get tba\ brother sanct.Uled
The M. E . Cburch is makillg considerable
and Soutb.
who pays hi. lJreacher to do his pray ing lor progress bere, and U the unreasonable oppo·
11 put into the bands ot the people it will him. Such greatly hinder the work of God. sition continues it will become a ..tron" ago
certain!y be read, and Its eftecta most salu,
In spite ot the hindrances of mucb rain, gressive cburch.
tary.
very busy time with the farmers, and Circuit
More tban five hundred people had joined.
T he last chapters not published in tbe Court, our collgf"Ei'a~lon s h ave been very the cburch in Rev R L . Selle's District at lbe
PENTECOSTAL HERALD are of intense interest. good, and we expect to be able to r eport a time of the holding of bis Disttic' Con,
Those wbo read tbe chapters IS they sp· good ingathering of souls in our next letter. fere nce.
peared in our paper will be well paid to pur· Pray for UII.
H. B. COCKlULL
Those people who are disposed to criticise
chue the hook-it tor notblng else, to see
our people wbo have, under severe pressure,
tbe disposition made ot Dr. PoXIlkins, Dr. Gall,
TEXAS SIPTI NGS.- eontlnued.
left our church and gone into t he M E.
Sister D.shrattler and others.
C b.ureh, will do well to acquaint themselves
In my jadgment, the opposition to Wes. years would fill volumes. Tbe church press with &1l the facta.
ley-an and S cr iptural boliness br.a not received has abounl.l ed. in &rUeles sgainst. tbis blessed
•
•
•
..
T he g reat revival will continue In tbe
a more telling blow 'han tbat given by t.hi. testimony, Scoresofpeopleba.veb2ilnopenly
book.
rebuked in church for testifying to tillsexper l. Southern Met.hodlst Church in Texas, as well
It wUl amply pay all wbo read \L as it ence. I! Bro. C ulpepper wanted to make a as throughout. "be entire connection. There
came out In the paper to read It again.
"plea" witb the boliness people to be conser. Rre not a few excellent men in the ministry
vaUve, and remain in the cburch, he ought to in T ez&'3, who have endured hardnes.1 as
D eWN I N AR K a NS A S .
h ve known tha ~ such statemen ts as the a bove good soldi ers. They will continue true to
I find the work difficult down bere-for would destroy lobe Influence of h is a ppeal.
God and Sout.hern Methodism.
tbat matter, however, where Is h otherwisef
ThE' holmess peop~e have happeIJed to be
T boma.nds of excellent laymen of our
If an evangelist la60ra for a genuine revival, present entirely too often when not ooly tbe cburr.h in Texas, are !.rue to the Wesley an
pungent conviction for slo, coosclous salva. man's wile W&8 given to understand that. her doctrineor sanctifl eatlon, and bave no thought
tion from Ai D, a.od the real bapt.ism of the testimony was not want.ed, b~t the man him of lea.vlng th e church, a~ wbose altars they
Holy Gbost. or entire unctiflca~ion for the se f a.nd children were included in t he s laps W Ere born io to the ki agdom 01 God.
believer, he can Dot bope tor "flowery beds and ooarEe rebukes . On the whole, one
T he revi ~al will sweep OD.. P.'ej udice and
ot eas,," anywhere in this old stnful _orld. would ~hlnk from our brother ', article t ba.t persecution will exhaust itself. Those who
He wbo stands for th Hold Ume religion" the anli holineEs brelbrfn were being vElry have led the Spain ot persecution will d iup ·
(the eva.ngelist or pa.stor), ia a hard worked badly treated by the Wesleyan wing of our pear, an.d a. bct ter day will dawn. To my
man. He is compelled. like h is Lord) "for cburch membership. Such is not the csse. eye of faith tbe out·loak is eccoura~iDg.
tbe joy tha~ is se, befo re blm to endure tbe The patience snd love 01 our boliness p eople
This immense campaign has been the
cross and despise the sh ame. "
among pastors, local preacherll onj laymen greatest io elf Jrt. a.nd result!! in the history
He who travels through ~be church wit.h have been In bo1&UUful harmony wi th Ihelr pro of the holinesi movemen t In T uus.
• kill to d iagtlose its spirll ual condition is fesslon. They have paid, prajed. s"flerod, en
L~t the h"liness people be true to Christ,
bound to d iscover tba' there has been much dured and increased a~ the JUri. have gone true t.O church, pa..stori , th e h oliness move·
"daubing with untEmpered mortar," much by. And they will contione so to do, becom· ment and true to .the It~adings ~f tbe Holy
Hhealing the hurt of the daughter of my peo Ing more loud more w i~and aggroS&i ... e a.s Ihe Gbost, and thore Ill notb!ng b l.i.t Victory ahead
pte aUghtl,.." The preacher 18 often made years go by.
of them, victory in T en " victory on ~be
to cry out in distres9, " Wuul d that. ye were
The prolllio cause .. of whatover fana.t:' death bEd a.lld eternally i n heu.ven. On wttb
eithor cold or hot!"
cism, come out· ism ~nd ant:'churcbism, ex· tba revival!
I
God iii wi th us most. g raciously here in ists among the hollDes! people to day, Is
HAVE you rea'.lIlTbe T wo Llowyerd ' It
Springfield. We ha.ve had only a lew pro- directly 'rl(!eable to the indiscreet, UDj'lst no~ send t.o us for a. colJY. P riee, 50 cents .
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the fllwe r tad ub, but the Word 01 our
Lord eb ..11 . land fore'er " 1 be. rd "11unk Ind or
IDbum.n? We tbrow 1)0l
.u leul. otb t' r .. olce from be ....e n . ..ylog , Wrhe
aD d this ..olee r elte"M u, fro:n the
we do DOt conlldlllr tb tm 110 A, the
old ..,Ing I, " Woman thi nk. ,be is pre.sure o f th e burden Dr the
.. t",a", r l&, h\ , noUi . he IlDO". ,be ls otb e r eD mmu lllc ~tioD , I he .. rd .. «lice
from he ....e n ... ylng. " frDm bt'nee/o r ' b
Dear 811ten: Read tbe follo~ lng u - wrong "
blOlle(\ ..nI the dead tb .. t d ie III th 8
In thoo .. nd, o f Am erlo:t.1I bom n
tract.. Tbey .re for yOIl . Tbe mf'O
r"'rd . E ' en to '1 1~b tbe Spl,a, fonbel
brethren n'led not re ..d nn e lin.. Not
wbere rdl. ne rae nt bol d. ''''." birth o f
rest from !.belr I .. bors, .. nd thl'! ir wOJ'b
one of tbem ~eara .. d.ad b ird o n b ll •• r lou a d Imes ..... eherl . hl'd a . .. lOuree
b.t t Read thil .. nd ..y " nu·e .. 1I)0re of deJ i,bt. T hll m inion i I anI! of d o loll ll w thew ~ ( PraiM the Lord l)
"J"aue o ld unto her, I a'O the re,ur·
ge.otleo @!'1 and mercy, at Ib"'1 appeal
~111 I" In rettln, your winter h. t
reetlo
o ",nd the life, be ~h .. t be1le..e tb
\.0
the
finer
natUreI
of
ch
ild
re
n.
Their
or bonnet lu"e o f!' tbe plum ..g. of tbe
beau!.y, helple' l u es.. and po"'eroflOllg 10 me thr u,h he were de ..d yet ablll
little creat ure that fell t.o the eartb
whb tbe F .. ther'. notice, .. nd "y, 111.- are God -g l.e .. leuoll. to.1I We b ...e he lI'e nell"'e ~t thou t hl. ?"
80" th.nkful .... e ouCb t to be Tb e
known thl!ID 1.0 ro \m at will tbrOllgh
stead, t wiUgl'ethe price of tblt wlo8",
de .. tb 01 !lOwe IIIcn m.y be .. ch ... Use·
or plume, or fe .. tber to the "t.. bU.h· .. ho me and the n return to their caire.
wen~ upon .. C11111DUohy. Either tb!!y
Suppoee after yea", 01 urtulng and
ment o f tbe d .. y ..chool In Sa1tllln
b.'e too much m ..de of them or too Ill·
eare, you caU your child ren arn ',ad
Mu loo. It will COfI l I I.ty donln "
tie," m .., bIo, no~ ulU ..1 ho .... uer for
,e.. r. Tow .. rd \twe b . 'e twenty·6"edol· you, t.a.ke \h l' . weet .11I ~ r of the
the former, bu t qglt.e fnquent to r lb.
I UDD.y SoUth In your le ft hand aDd wIth
I.. r. f rom M.r. IndMra n en F O.Uow.. y,
One doll .. r from Mrs. lI .. no.b U"yes, .. sharp . t \Jetto In YOUf right band , I ..tter
I mu.t cenfeu tb ' t lOy own leea:e
three d oll .. n .od art, tenU from Mrl. btglo at il. throat, eut 11. open and
mlnd has be.. n ." ItUOlled by tbe .ore
AnD .. Irwln'e rlo8", three doll.n .. nd ,kIn It .11"" ",bile yd the I.end 6-r torm
c ..la<lllt, th. t 11. ... co me .0 audde.nly
twent,·a ..e eent. from " Lell.. ," of blu.- is qlll .. u lng ~Ith pain. Wh .., ~ovl d
the les~D be to ,.nur cblldren? Ooe upon III III tile deatb of our la tberly
ed mem;)ry . Tot.al tblrty-two doll.r.
president. th. t It ba, been Impoe.slble
and ."enty 6"e cent.. Who ~1l1 belp of d lreet cruelty .nd olle th .., yesn
wOlild not b.. nlab f",m thdr memory. I ' w ""llor me to Ittemp t 10 'he myat.UI eoUlpl e~ thl ab.ty doU..... e .. en
tention upon .. ny .u bj~et ~b .. te""r.
And yet. t bll occu n b, the ~hol _1e
thoul'b yon h-~ .... Ionl' be.lonE'ed toOod ',
Oa'\or been ~ qunted, as " e ll u leeihum .. ne ones? Tbll d .. y_bool I. nn- a, .. money·m .. klng tnftlc " M .. n'a
Inhum.nity to m .. n,· I. e .. 1\ e nough. 101' Lb .. t It It ezpect.ed, that I will Dy
de r the lupenltlon o f onr mitalon .. rles,
114' - Roberta and Calle; ia t.aulbt by but tbit InhuM..n Wr1are to the Inn". .ometbln, throurb our p'l.per, the Pa:Ma con..erted pupil of thein, I flne uot bird. of e nry I.nd is .. tbou ... nd TU'OU.I..l. Ha:lt.u.n, the paper our deceued brother lo ..ed .. ~ell, toucbing
fold more to be oondl'! mnl'!d.
Me:llic..o ~o mln . ia 10 a part of tbe
Let us read .ome of the .. utbenUe hll life .. monr lie. 1 .. \U .. ttAlDpt It, God
City of Saltillo where there .. re no
Protutant tehools or Inllu e nce; Ind ia ltatilt lcs in regard to tb il e .. U, to on .... \a1Ier me. Doctor Bibb, ~ ... co\I wldo open door for
loto ~blch pro..loce 01 IDdla, tblrty tbou ..ad onl,a belle ..e r III the W ealel.. n, Hlble
bWs were killed ~ltbln three d.ys , doctrine of 1&0cUfl.Cltlon ..... &fcond
'1'8 b .... e enWi red .
~oril of ,race, ,ubHquent to ~geDer'
to meet this cruel dcm .. nd. O De eon·
Tbln k o f te ..cblnlll' for Win month.
..tlon, bo~ th .. nk God be had met the
for sl.zty doll .. n, .nd lend I h .. nd to airnment hrouj\'ht to Rncl.nd eon'
taln ed thlrty · t~o thoaAnd humming I't'qolremeat, mad, the conaeer.. tloll ,
tbe dear chrlttl .. n ,Irl ~ho bas ,I"ell
hentU tor tbe ~ork.
The Muter bird •. elgbty thO\lAnd ".ter· fo,,1 .nd obLalned the wonderfnl bleallnR'. lI,ed
.od eoj Dyed h . ( P... 1ae the Lord !) Tbe
look. o n tbelle de .. r 8t,..yln, I .. mbklna elgbt hundred thou51.nd p..lnof wlnrs.
10IIII .. e h ....e IUlt .. lned In t be de .. tb ot
Three hnndred ..11.01 s l:.:ty thoua .. nd
In Mo:.:lco Ind ... ,.: "Are ye not of
thia rood m .. n II Indeed onlpeak .. ble
bird akine ~.re .old .. t ODe timc • • nd
more .. Iue th .. n m.. ny , p.rrow.? And
one from amoog you sh ..11 not 1..11 tbeac! heau'lful bl-deares trlpl"'cd of "belr I t h .. cre.. ted ....o ld In our community,
.nd .. chum 10 our .. ttachmenta ~hlch
upon the rroulld with out your Il'.. tht:t." ekln. wbUe throbbing w ith life. E,e n
we tan ne .. er 10 this lite hope to ha ..e
tbe Il.ughter ~llh bl rca for food .hou1d
SlIed He w ... not ODe of those oniibe deuounced h Ie elated thl' Londou
"nly II Bird.
reeei,u d ..ll y in the e .. rly Iprlng, from nil, mell , ~ho m .., dlaappear from
the at.age of life ~hhout belog mlaaed
t~enty to forty tbollund I..,kl
0111 , .. blrd l lod a ... ..-nt ho,
Ind regretted. And It is not enough
One
ornlthologi.
t
~.l
k
l
nsr
tbrolll'h
",'- .. ,"bbll .. Ub bo,l.b 111111
tbe Washington city m.rleet, once e",o to . .y tb .. t he belooged to th .. t
Into
fOld. of . l uppl. alllll _
"WalCb"'" h1~ blm. I c &o ao' I .. U1."
eounted tbree hundn:d bl ue blrdl In IImlvd elloMl wbose .. bllltiea ..ed nat ·
Wblrrl &ad a ,"Ioel cblLl &ad ... d
ur.1 er..d owmenta g .."e him. th .. t loOper·
one .!.all. M.. ny p .. rt. of the CDllnky
P ..UI hka I p .. 101 tba ,lb , .. ,U aI,.
.. re ..Irudy p ..yiog the peoalty of tb ' e lorlty wblcb fe w, compar.. tl ..ely, c.. n
Yrom .. blrcbe D lI·..... ~I. ~...r 01 _,
8u ralll Dla ripple. , ..."wb&n.
bird banlabmw!., as the r .. pld Incre... e ..er elpelt to re.eb. To j\'he Illy
a ultable dellnutlon of him 1..1 a tlU
of
IUI'c~ .. provlo g al.rmlngly d ..
0 .. 1, • bll'd ! .ad lbello , lblOfl ~
..hl ch I feel Uly Incompetency to do:
.tncli'e
to
both
,r
..
h,.
and
'nll-..
Willi 'I" •• er ... tllb'm .... d .. bIUI" of 411le,
.. Ithougb I k.oe" bim, .. 001 bell' blm
Srultlld .ad b leed l_,."d .lIe11~ lip
Canful esUm .. \d b ...e l'Uult.ed 1.0
~ell . Not on ly.o, but I ~ ... pririleged
Tile,.. at hi. r..1.. 1'- CIMwdI ..,.. maW.
the poalth·e ue .. rUon tb .. tel&,bt mill ion.
".d u.t bo" wllb I 10 041 ..d bolneroua
to eojoy his mOlt Intll'll.te frielldahip
of birds are 'noully 'lcrlllCf!d at the
I.Olb.
.brlne of f ... b lon. Wbat lI'ould "e ..ud colllldeuc.. I e lUo o t , pe.. k of him
Prou.d of bll ,,",wen ... d bnn .• 1 . lI m .
Tb.".... I\- ul ul .. Itb • eu.letl 'IIMconclude if ~e wou d bebold a beau· I. ho ourht to be!! 'poken of, or ..a
"Onl, lobii'd ! Il w.. mlel. to km . ~
titul dud bi rd taltened to the ,Ide or my burt ~isbes .0 f,)ndly to do. How
top of .. m.n'. h ..
We would r ..11e lIlucb, 0 bo.. much otllera .. nd mYIleU,
0 .. 1,. .blrd l ,U
our b .. nda .. nd e:.:clalm, He mu.t be 011'0 to tho life be lI ..ed durlll!!, the
LltLle 0061 cl.mor &114 C" ' 0 ' food clDlln&, yeln of b l.llfe. Uato.o mlny
01amOr .od cr7 , .... d lbl c blll or " lib\c:ral yl
IIttlN o ... r lb. Otpbla brood,
Women ,,!o:Je ero « s poo, lble for It wu. I&'or or life IInto lite Indeed,
We .. ~u .... d , .. r"loCr tbe mO.... ll1l cIII
thll barbiroul cu.tom, 10001 It II ou r a ,plritu ..1 f.ther , wbo JlOIIIUled 10'
Fo, • brOOdl"l b,....t tbl! .biMl .ae ~ ,
eIlrnest desire that thel refrain Iro m herently the 1Il0r.. 1 .. nd Intelleetu ..1
ch,r..ctAr l.tlea t ur I tl'! ..ch"r In Zion.
Mo,nlaK b,n k, o·e t .. loaal, lIelt.,
lh~ u le of them •• ornament. .nd only
8oe,le...ad lItelMI; mu,- .ad du mb.
Like unto Bolul In l,rc.l, head .. nd
In .. e.~ in the Jj,lolI' sonfllten. There I.
-III .... ' MorMlOa. la Blrd f,
no .Iudy th .. t ehlldre n c.. n enll'lgo in .boulder...bo..e most of men.
MUlt I ..y f.. re well ? Ye1, thougb
10 tb.t wl\l be more belpful tbao the
US. of Birds In Millinery.
b .. blta of bW., bUltertllu .od other grl."ou., I "y I.rewe ll, 1'111 de .. r com·
ID .. n .. rt lcle on the UM ot bird. In
p.. nloo .nd brothe r , ulltll we meet In
lo.uta It teudt to mike tbem tbo ol bt.m llllnery, In the September Ladlu'
th .. t ~orld where . lc lrll(!.M ..orrow,p .. ln
luI Iud 1r.1:"O._ _ _ _ __
Rome Jonrnll , Ed"lrd. BokslYs: "IL
.. nd de .. tb .. re fured. .. nd fel~ no mo re .
ia tbe lime w .. y ~ltb tbe blrd·millinery
You ~iU " I.. ugh .. nd cry" ~hile you
We will mi.u you at your onlce ..od
quui.\on. The "1'1I.a tlon of tbia ."b· read the "Two L.... ye ... "
around tbe beartb.at.one of our bomea.
ject Ia botb tim idly .. nd ~Iae , ..lid the
Yonr .elt .. t the cbureb,alld .t Ml.
.upport 01 efl'!r, mall and ~omell h ... ·
Cclrmel ~III be " au,nt; yoll r teatimonlea
ing .. epa rk of hnml.ll lty c .. n be. ,..lied
th .. t.o olt.ell cheered Ilt .. re noW' blltbed.
npon 10 JODII' ... radlc ..1 me ... urea ..,.
benl fOnl'er. You r ea.. n u t prayers
not resorted to ... a n eod. Tilo com·
t bat iO oUeD. Inl plred on r be..rta to
Olon llenle and hum ..oe feellol ot
rreat.er dill!!,ence .. nd pure r d e ..oliO D
B ,.ay.- Dled ..I. Colfee"ille, M:II. .
wom e n mUlt be .. ppealed to a lld
w W IlO more be bea rd .. monfol Ap ill,
reaehed The WinderoKl of .. womal1
the 27th d.y o f SpptAmbu, Iffi, o f f " N'well, dear b rothe r, now . crou the
ia 00fal11og, ..od onee tht AmeriCln
bean lallu~, Dr Fr.. ncia P. Hlbby, ll1 bard.,. la.n d o f the 'Ollsee n, farewell!
~omen Iu lly re .. lI" the barb .. rlc tortbe dlst year o r his age. Pr~dUl.' of
We _f~ our lo ..e to tbee in ballel u jah
tnnl wblcb the wurlor of bird pl um·
t he North~est M\r;I.,I, pi fi'olia cllt. ... pcaitN, an d decl .. re by t h. g raee o f
are on their h .. u Ole.. n to the b Wa,
aoclaUon . T he "olce laid I " Cr" 41',." Ood , tbe berit"re Is our., .. nd we .. re
they will, of thelTowo lree· "maod &eThe "olee ..101, 'Pr ocl .. hn, " lin d the CO Gl lng the", to Joi n you iD tbe real m
eord, .. nd b, the Ule 01 common aen lle,
p rop het uld, "Wb .. t sb ..n 1 ~roc' ..lm,
o f bUaaf u! Immortality. P r .. l.e B II
.. Dol a humanity wh lcb ne ..er f .. n.
wh .. t no~ aba ll Iannounc.? AU Il~ab
bolT n U lel
n . L F LY.
the Dormll wom a n , .tlmp ou~ the o ut.- It as II'ra .... T he g r.... ",(t h er oth. t he
ScAM¥QN. -WIllI.. m T . D Sc.. mmon
Ilower f..de th , bec.U" the S pirit of tbe
r ..ge. ""blch .. re committed 10 t b .. t
their h" ..dgea, mI., recol ..e orn .. men ta·
Lord blo l'l' etb upo n It. Surely the pea-- wu borD Jun e 14, 18!7, .. nd d e par t.... d
tbla li fe M.. rch 1, 1898, In his motber ·.
pie e re ... (l'lLI3. Tb e rras. wltbereth ,
tloo. "
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Woman'. eruel Otmand.

Are Wa m llD. .. .. ell...

rood

'''I

_.

'III' ....,.

t'

home io LIDde n . HI••a y o n ear~ b
~ ... ahort , belnlL' to yel". 8 montbs
And 11 d ..,.. Ood .... w lit tbat h I
ebould inl.h thl' "ork ear ly .
WIllie ~as oot a rug,ed child by
n .. ture, but w •• o f I "ory cbeerful
diapoehloD., 8 11 pecull.r 'ral\ Wat bl.
al mos~ ulIlI .. tur..1 attacbment t o bla
motber. Be eeemed to prefer mother',
company e ..en to bll pl"YIll.. tu o f hi.
IIge. R ia I." , tckll_ ~ ... IueN, but
he w ... patient Be ~II .. t"'nth, to
Lbe Sabbatb Icbool. WUlIe wu lb l
only boy 1110 tbe f .. mU" K otber ooty
k:nowe bow much be Ie ml· aCId. Hia
dutb was a ..d blo" to mothe r and
ei,tAr, but ..e Chri.tl .. D. they ..... ,ubmlul"e.
We burled bhn. the dly Ifter bla
deatb from tbe K . E cburob her..
Tbo ~rite, ~as ....I.ted In the fUller '
.. I H r .. lce. by Re ... E B. Wlainr,
uhlg ... a ted for tb, occuion 11 S .. m.
xII: n, "I ahan fO to b lm, bu t be lhall
not retllrn to me. " Boll' .. ppllca'ill ..
tho ted In tblseasel WIllie It tbrou ••
.. \tb 101.1 lu trer ln g, remo,ed, from ..U
e .. II, .nd
1110 the b ....en of rlllt ,
~bere mother .. nd eisl.er. wltb ..U of o.t
who kne~ blm, c .. n b, God'. rl'l.Ce
.. nd see blm by· .. nd·by.
W. B AV.TUf.

"f.

,II

SM1TB -Alice Bell Smith . nee Botl .. nd, dlurble r o f WIIII .. m. a nd ..... ry
Ooll .. nd, wu born In Lyon Connly,
Ketltuck"December Urd .18n; m .. rrled
to Youo g L . Smltb Decembe r 28~h,
1891; and d ep .. rtAd tbla life 4ug u., 18,
1898.
Slitu Alice prof_d ..... In g f..lth lit
Ohmt while In her girl.bood, .. nd Joloed the B.pUlt Cbureh .. t Betbleh .. m,
"bet"eea the rl .. e... ," the cbnreb of
her p.renU .. nd near be.. cblld·hood
home.
Bhe w ... tbe mo~her of four child rea,
two boys .. nd t~o rlrll, t"o h .. nnl
d ied 10 In la ncy aD d g one belore tbe
mo tber IDt.o the deatb!e.. I .. Dd: the
I... t .. o.ew hol'Q. lu r.. nt et'OIIIed lhe
mYlllc d ..e r ol1ly .. few d" ye before
Ilater Bm.hh b re .. t bed het I..t o n
u rth.
S be left .. little lIOn .. nd d .. ulhWi r,
Oarrlann and M.. r" with bit de"Oled
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and IOrrow'atrl~ken hU5band, who,
..hUe keenl1 feeling the etroke of the
lut enem, th_t"~rated from him h~
ex~ellent wife, II mu~h comfor1ed In
th., Ihe c.me to the eod In ptl.Ce.
S~ter Smith was kind .nd generous
In .plrlt, moden _od r~r "ed In dl,.
poehlon, .nd gullel' 61 and upright 10
chlraeLer.
Not . Ioni wblle before II.ter Smith
",u .Irl~keo do,"" .he Ind brother
Smith g'''e _ _peel.1 10"ltatloo to
mother 1lI1 ehUdrell, lod m1self to
dloe In tbelr home. And 1\1 I o~erl'ed
her oc.toe6l. her gentle be.rlng, her
qui" eootrol of bu cblldno, and her
teoder 10l'e .od ~pect for her hos.
band. I thought of ",h.t _ .phere tbl
re.l chrieti.n home ~ for llIouldlng
llIt'n for the klnlrdom of H"l'eo. Aod
no ooe bu lucb .o..erelgn power on the
'larooe of lo.. e to monld ehlracur ..
the queen11 ",if•• nd mother.
Slt!ter Smith'. funeral proper wu
pre.chtd It tbe reeldenCfl b, her
pastor, R.... R. W. Moorebead, afw-r
",hleh her mortal remalnl "'ere carried
to Bethlehem cbureh·yud and tbue,
.tur • Ibort II!fYi~1I t'Ouducwd by thc
writer, .... I..ld to rut near the .Ium·
bering' form. of htr ' ..a aseo:!odtd

Ill,

babe •.

Ma ny IOrro"lDg re1.tI\·u and friendl
"'ere gathered abeut tbe ,ro"e, ",h1~h
they eo.. t'l'f'd .... Ith beaolitul lI.o .... e..,
.nd as the IUO taok 10'" in tbe Weal
tbe, lurod s!owly • .".., boplo, to
!Utet l\.Iter Smitb io yon 10..el, land
of Imlllorl.&lIty . nd etern.) life. Amen.
KnlLa",., Ky.
L. M.. RlfShLL.
"Wh.. t It! the p r I ~ e of Dobblna
Elect.rlc Soap?"
"J'i..e cootl! • be.r full Ibe, jut
reduced ITem MD. nun', heeo leu

th.n !.en for n yearl."
" Why that'. the price of common
bro1lt'1l _po Sond me a bex. I can't
dord to boy
other anal) after t.h1a. "

.D,.

R eorrectlon.

Dear Brotber Arnold: In my Bir·
mingbam leuer tbe Imprtllion wu
made o n lome tbat the miaaion
opened by Bro. Brewer il • contilln·
..tion of the one opened here by Sliter H ..lI.
1 d Id nOt in~nd for my writing to
convey thl. Idea, and in juatice to .. II
concerned, 1 will saf tbat the million opened by Bro. W. P. Bre"er
baa been funning for more th .. n a
year, but doring the work of Brother
and Silter B .. 1I here it .. ".. cloeed,
.. nd In their .. beence reopened.
Le~ the sai nts pray tbat the wo rk
dOni! here may be radical and luting.
God blelll you .U I
1 am you rl, aanctl6ed "bolly, and
baptized ,,\lb ",,...,
EnwAILD KELLEY'.
B '.ltH10UAX, ALA.
lJo 7 00 ..... Il) .. p •• u.d f
U . . U oulord·e . .. Id

I'''o.pbat •.

It inYlroratea the nen~ ,t.imul"UI
dlgeatlon, . nd relle ..ea mental depre.·
, Ion. Eipt'claUy ...Iu.ble to ti red brain·
workera. ___ __ _ __
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THE PEN'l'ECOS'fAL mmt.I.fP,
.uEA.U~OST, TZXAf.-A giorioul
meeting baa JU8t clOll6d at Rosednle,
about eix mil" north"el\ of Deau·
mont. Holinee. "u lue tbeme. Bro
O. K. Spell did tbe pre&ebing. Bro .
W. O. McGra .. gave us two Bible
leMOnl, onIon giving, the other on
lalth. Tbie "0.1 I gmnd meeting to
m8ny 8Ouh. I'rlde Ind bypocraly
had to .lep aeide many limel. Sev·
eral coo,'euinol. reclamatioos aod
lIoclifics.tion.. People that wcre at
outl made friend., an(l people "ho
thought they were la nc~ined get
"here they kne" It. The c hurcb " u
len in a working condition. I'raise
Ood for bolioeu revl\·.lsl
I alll youn in tbe Lord,
H. KMcWILLIAMII.

'00,000 Two Law)'erll.
Will be IIOld. Ita an Interesting book.
Order to·d.y 50 centl in cloth, 3r,
cents In paper
PIIfTIOOSTAL PUB.

GO

TO THE OLO RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE. , ,
DENTAL PARLORS
L DENTAL WORK At HONEST PRI CES.
Your I«Ul ut1l(:t*d wllbout ""ill elld NEW ONES mad* io ONE d ly .

"ETHOn
OUR NEW
If!
they nn be

lIl~tbod

or ,n •• nine Art ificill Te*tb witbo;_' plltes sbolld ill lc.cst
n*ry clle who h.. 100t ,,, y of Ih~lr t~*lb. Wh,l By oon
be: el Itro"l: lnd '~'YI(:nble .. Ih* "al" ... l onu.

r~pl.~~ 10

Tceth ut racted and r.l1~d withoat pein. All cbarln for I~ ...~e ar* reUOllible,
anrl our work il llllflnleed . No Stulkntl ..e employcd In tb •• office. Lady In
llle"d. nce. AppoilltmulII made by me,l.

LOUISV ILLE DENTAL PAR LORS,

~ oltl

27',000

the Past Four IUonths

Co.

Morrill
118s jUlt cloeed :I. grand victory at
Waua.., Ala., Bro. S. L. Moore,
preacber In cbarge. Bro. ;lloore "Cui
tbe ,,1110'"'' and I"ung dellr 001 in·
to tbe experience of entire 8Iocti6·
cation "ith a full determination to
live It, teltify to it and preaeh It.
Be recei ved the bleuing Bome llIonth,
pre\'loul to the meetiog, but "lUI not
oenacioUl of tbe fact. In otber
" orda, " had not nlmed tbe cblld. "
The LOI d bien and UI6 bim wooder·
fully in the promulgation of tbia glorloul doctrine among his people.
One notable feature of tbe meet.Inl{ "lUI the reeonelliation of lOme of
the brelbr£D, r", Ind siltert, too, "bo
bad been " at outa" for months, and
IIOme for yean, from tbe mOlt Inllg'
nillcanl rcuona Imaginahle. Wb.t
a gloriouB union "hen tbey burled
the put dift'erences, and bo" ~be
J.ord did bleu tbem, and bow tbe
pastor, together wUh tbe wbole com ·
munlty. did rejoice I
Some "ho b.d profeased BAnctiflca·
tion but bad 10lt the joy o r tbe expe·
rience, had it rellored to them, while
othera tor the ftrat time went " over
Into Can.an. " Sevlral church memo
bers, non ·profeallOfI aDd' 'Outaldera,"
"ere glorioully oon ..erted.
OD Sunday, AuguI~ 25tb, "e bur·
ied tbe remoinl of a young lady, a
moat excellent Obri,U. n cb.racter
"boee father wu a blck· slider for
many years. Tbe funer. 1 wu 11:.1'1
meana of bringing bim to cburcb and
Into tbe meeting aDd bock to Ood.
Praiae tbe Lord for His "onderrul,
mYlterloua " "YII We left the church
ablne for God, and a more barmo·
nious, jorou, community "e never
BISICS\,ILLZ, MIII. -Bro .

Revised and Improved!
CAN'T BE EXCELLED.
We have lu.st fe", l.std our Son, Book,

"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2"
The peopie tbought It thc betit on the market before tbe beautllul ne.,
IOnlf' jUl t added were put In. Now It I, awee ter and better than e'fer. It
haa tbe foUowln~ .peclal leatur,,:
1. More btautllullOlos tban anv book.
!. !llnre Ilmple, taking, c horu.s IOnf. that all can ,In,.
3. It e mbra!;ea the work of ma"y elCcell!;n t authOrl ot mUlic.
4. It I. hl,hiy endorsed and dearly 10\'ed by thOle .... ho UK It.
5. It I. Inurdenominatlonal, pentecOtltal, loyal and e ..angelical.
e. It III .ulted to tbe Su"oay·Sehool, Epwnrtb League ilnd Chrl,tI:..n
Endea ..or.
i . It cbarms the home d rcie, rlvcs ne" life to tbe prayer·mcetlnr ilod
let. the revl .. al allre.
B. There are at leut he song. that houe bad a line lale In sheet form.
Amonr theae we name "Ne ..e r Alone," "Diamonds In the Rou,h," "Llfe'l
Rall ..ay" aDd a beautiful new hymn to the popular melody, "Wben You and
I We re Vounr, Marcie."
9. It I. printed In both rouncl nutel and ,halK-" Always nate 10ur
(;holce In ordering.
10. It I. remarkably c heap, containing :!OO lOogS, and yet only COlt. 26
centilin board binding.
11. We guarantee laUsfactlon. Use It ten day. :..nd If not pleaaed return unlOlied and get your money ba(;lI:.
12. It I. arran,ed topIcally with departme nt headlnp.
13. Try especially the following numUcIll: 4, 6, 7, 21, 25,35,45, IH, 68, 50,
M, 70, 76,82,84,87,89, ij4, 00,110, li B, 121, 127, 1:t1, 135, 141 , 1"-\ 162, l M,lM,
177, 119, 180, HlI , IDS, 199.

PRH!ES.
Prepaid.

I ..".

Meeting here began holt night "Itb
fair (:oogregatlon as well 1.1 a mark·
ed iDfhtrerenoo upon tbe pBl t. of the
churcb, but there are lOme " water
lopperl" Jeft, aDd "e claim victory.
_ __ _ _ _...o:ROAlII.Ea.

n a if Rates to etlananooga, "Ia
South e rn ReHway.
SPRI SO [IILI" Ky._Dear HERALD :
OD . ccount of tbe Annu.1 Con ..entlon
If you will allow me a little 'p.~ in of the Cbrl.tl.o Cburch (DlaelplH of
your columnl I will tell you what Ch,ln 'lid Anxlll.ry Con ..eoUoo.) to be
the bleaaed Maater bas done in our beld .t Cbattanooga. TtDO, October
community.
IUh to stlt, 1898, tlcketa will be IOld
Tbrougll tbe preaching of Siater .t the rate of ON! FARE tor tht
Mary E. ColHnl, of Bardwell, Ky.,
Round·trip. from ALL STATIONS on
who Irrived bere 1'11'0 weeks ago, and Soothern Rail"., 10. Kentucky.
held .. ten dlll'I' meeting. tbe po"er
Tlckela ",ill be IOld for ALL tralol
of God fell on the first day, and it Oetobu loth to Uth lach..he, 8nal
wu .. blelled time through .. II lbe limit. October 24th, 1191.
aervices. Hol't'ever, the devil b&<!
T 'Al0 Faa' Dall, Train. EACH W" Y
his agents to do bil wo rk by oppoa· to Ch.ttanooga.
ing "omln'e miniBtry. But, hlell tbe
For further Inlorouai\oo, call CID
Lord, the CODvicting po ..er fell and DUrtat. Ticket "JI'ent Sonihuo. ••UBiDDers were made w \nmble .. nd "'ay.
Wto U. TJ.TLO&,
mOurn i b.ck·llideTfl were reclaimtd.
Aut. Gen't Faa. A,'t..
and one claimed to have been lancll·
Tho Two Law),ers.
lied wboily. The cburch po"erfu lll·
Fourth tbouland ill prepa.ration.
built up . Blese Hie dtar name I
Make your order now, oDly 60 oonu
Youn saved ond Banetlfled,
in cloth. PUUOOIT•.u POB. 00.
G. W. JACIUIO!f.
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A GREAT HEALTH DRINK:
Great ta,4ucemeatll to Dee 11 t.

011

.atarr or comml8sl0I1.

Old and Young Wanted
TO BaLL Tim

Cheapest and best substitute for coffee ill
the world.
S.,•• Ii el,•. , slamps or COiD. for sample package aDd full informAtion
Prepared
74 &. 76 W, L.ke
••
, St., Chicagr, III,
by

S B SHAW

•
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B t!'lDERlON, K \',-Dear brother.

and aister. : I feel 10 much plea,ure
in reldlng the correspondence of
fri end, through t he i'E NTEC08TAL
Bu,I.l.1) tbat In gratitude 1 a m CODatralned to write tlieHe fe" lioel, bo pIng allO t bat my lellert, In IIOme
degr" at Ie..", may be apprecillted.
Since my I•• t communlcltion to
you, God h•• led UI On victoriously
in our IOU II, 6 . well at gh'en UI
many lO ul. o ver wbich to rej oice.
Ob, It I, grand to be '.Detined t
Il ia glorioullOobey God 1 Tbe prom .
iae II, " The willing and obedieul
'hall eat of the good of the land, "
At Ml. Zion W8 ~eld meetinga M tue
invitation of tbe pastor, wbo \!f U
with UI prlL)' lng, tCitifylng, and endoralng lUI In 8\'ery way to hla peo.
pIe. He uld be got lucb a bleuiog
as be had DOt felt for mnny yeart.
Ob, what a glorioul timl to lee ",II
tbe room lbout the allllr Oiled wltb
people Ibouling and leaVing for joy,
wblle many tbrougb tbe Spirit 'fere
&dded to the Lord, o r else. IIlnc Ufied
into full connection.
Yor the pllt two week. we ban
been bolding meetlngt In Uenderso n,
Ky. Tbls is a beautiful city of about
tlJteen tbousand, lIituated on tbe
banks of tbe Obio rive r. It bu, for
ita lIi:re, much weallh, a nd mlny
pretty relldencel, u well &I a Ilrge
population of tbe laboring cluaetI,
the common people, wbo " beard Him
gladly. "
I waal to lpeak In this coanecUon
of Sister Annie naU and her bollnell cbapel. Sbe II a fire-baptized
propbeteaa of IUI>erlor Intelligence.
Througb prayer aud peraeverance I be
baa lIucceeded In building a cburcb
for tbe hollnellil caule right bere in
tbe city of BenderlOo Thl. IIbowa
what person. can do when tbey are
relillved, by the grace of God. The
bouse Ibe btLa built III a good oneIIOlid timbera on brick pillara. She
baa raised and collected more tbao a
thousand dollan 10 this eRterprise.
In tbll bleued chapel, 10 free to
all, God ha, met u. in the put t..,o
weeki in conversion, IInc tillcation,
IDd mlgbty wav(!I of power. H.eeml
that thla il deltiaed to be a great
ltorm center of bolinen.
1 will only add that about three
huadrM dollaraareaow greaUy need·
ed to complete this buildiag . Dear
reader, pray God to put It In your
beart and in tbe beartl of olben who
love boline.. to leud a CODtribution
to aid 10 tbe above noble " o rk ,
Send liberally Ind quickly and
God will bleu aDd reoompeDl1! you.
All CODtributloDI to be directed to
Mrs. Annie E. H:lll, 61f1 }.' iftb It.,
BenderlOn, Ky,
Yours In Oanaan,
J. H. OOLW:fI .
Why?
you .hould u.e "rea~ and Triumph.
No. 2" In ,.our Dlfe~ln&,l. See I IS~b
pa&,e. Pi:IfTII:OOI1',I.L PUB. Co.
CoLIaIJ;8:U:1 L, Tn.- Mv heart II
10 full of love and gratitude tbls
evening that I feel I mUlt upreu
it in IIOme way. But word. fail me.
Tbe B UALD comel 1.0 our home
el'ery Sa turday, filled with good
thIDg. . 1 have jUlt laid tbe p~pe r
down to take up my pen 1.0 try to
e:rpresl my Iinte re tbankl for
tbOH ~ood thlngl 1 have jult
read. Nut to my Bible comel tbll
Iplendld paper witb ita feu t, for
my lOul doe. feut. wblle my eyes
devour the good tid ing. ae nt in by
tbe IInctified o nel work ing In tbe
Lord'l vineyard agai nl t l uch opposition. Some of tbe newl that a p·
pears from time wOme \0 Itlloolo mo.l,
wi t h wo rds of bo pe,cbeer and praise,
we ba\'e Ii.lened to, a nd our lO ul.l
fel.lted on thll blessed gOlpel l hey
brougbt to UI, Ilnd our hear t. are
made glad 1.0 kno w tbat the Lord
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STARVING
in the Midst of Plenty.
Tb"t" .. hat IN'OP' ... Ilb IIOOr dlKtltlO" atll
do h.~ .. r .. , ,. a ..,.
T b. ,. b. " 110 allpel '" a ,
Il l be, do b ... e ... " .11....11'1 .."d u t .. ~,,'
,..,q lll,. It cIoes ' bem 10Dd. toe.:a1l18 ,be .""".
0..:/1. does D'" dlgwt I. u d , be ffO ....... tlD.
mus of f ood beeo_ .. aou...:e of dIM.... nt
b• • 10..:blll, .10 .. 'A ..... _ ~ 1.''1(1)01' Illd 'be

An Immense Bargain I

,M,.
No ambitiolls young man, desiring to become more use·
ful , can afl'ord to miss this chfI.Dce (or 11 valuable book on

" SELF-HELP "
,,"ith Illustrations of Character,
Conduct and P erseverance.
A .trong English Classic, by Samuel Smiles.
t lvlu ..... d .lId 0111 .,.mpwcu of d laordend
dlr< I<!OO. lair. J u,l _
... . 11", ,,100. tb .. '''a'
<' b,u -eb .Dd 8I1nd.,. Icbo<>l .. o,k. , ud II""'"
dau Obr .., lao EDde.no, tJ DIOtI, III.. Luoo>t., IoIO).,

"'fh..... bad. , bel u

l r1I",e l,.

~wtl fUl

.. II., I

He is known everywere 88 an able author. Th e book
contains nearly four handred pages, is at.rongly bound In
cloth , and sells the world over for one dollar.

:':e. ~;a:.::~~\S =I~ 1~~~I~b~:.."pn::~':

1=

I D. ,ub.an belD . 1(:11 10

~

SPECIAL PRICE, 45 CENTS.

ba t II . ... b..t.

r~::':,~,~.:.":i;.f~4:-:.,I~:'T~

_n.

I. .. J IIMpuflm
m,. poctu . ...

III.'

I. U.elr pta1M..

1 <:...... 0\ . 1'000d 10 be df'Q"'''

<1 ' ,,<1

d_"<OO' ..
, b em I"
l ba. I (: ... ... ~ ... 'l .. ' nl

:f:~~I~o:.~ ~';<':T.~~ ..~~l :,e:;,,"f~:a~

.t....r h ... <;Il.

... d

6 ad Ib_

u.!lle .. ,alt lbe

~=fu= '::t'::.,!:re,~t '11 8~:r\~:"i5,.:~,,:;t

T.ble.. ProtO pt.'1

:':'::!d~~

reUe •• • " d

~" N

. 1\

Add 11 cents for postage, and make your order while
they l ..~

twm.

"..:'!Irl"d: ~~~: I~!~bo.;:; Old.rlro..

•_ IlI. It. pl.. Tbe,. dlll_ ll be food .. hllb
fI' 101 l tomae" ..or. . 0, 1101 . Dd tb ..,', u..
..bol e ~,
A<. Udru n '-... IIO ... DI. a 001.
)I' ·r boolo: 0 0 .tom.cb abe.... . ", ..1 II' ".'".b'.
.. ol o1 ... ..td,,",- JI. A.. 81 " .., 00.. .........u.
Ylcb.
"' .... IIOD PII!<TKIOIfl'IoL DauLo .. be" ....

Pentecostal Publishing CO.
B. A. MULLIKIN, BooK Moa .

.we rl ..1I' lha adyenlMmell1..

i. etill uBiDg them in bringing others
Into this grand and glorioul experience of perfect lo ve . My prayer
to God II, tb:lt tbe lig bt mly Ipreld
and ahine on until "U of God', Iiule
ODel may enter IDto the fountalo
lod be cleansed from all BiD, lnd may
the PII:NTJ:OOIlTAL HIIRALn flDd Itl
way into e ..ery bome io tbe laDd ere
Jelnl come.. Yours saved and kept
by tbe power of God.
MRS. F. L DO.DU.
Try a d oze.n " TID.r . D.nd Tri _
umph. No.2."
Re'ti&ed aDd lmp.o",ed. See 16th,
l*&"e for lerma. Pal'lT.lCOIT£L PUB.
Co.
! {CPUER80 N.
K A ~ B. -A good
meetiDg ia in progrell at Marion,
Kanl.., led by llev. L. ,J. Brook of
tbe Free l'ttethodil t cburcb. llpent
elgbt days l8Iis t:ng hlm ; 80uls I:t.\·ed
and IInctified at most c\'Qry lervlce.
Conviction deep.
Much interelt
manifeated. We hive Igood lupply
of churches In Kansas, but real lal-

L ost fl esh lately?
D oes your brain tire?
L osing contro l over your
nerv es ?
Are your muscles beco min g exhausted?
You certainly kn ow t he
remedL It is nothing new ;
ju~t t1~e same remedy th at
has been curing t hese C4\ses
of th inness and paleness fO I
twen ty- five years.
Scou 'a
The cod-liver
Emu)',ion.
oil in it is [h e food t h at
IllJkes the fle£ h , and, the hypoph osphite£ g ive (One to
[he nerves.
jOe .•

lldl,

_.u.",p.

sCoJn /16 BOWNE, CAt.... (.. N..... Y.,II.

E

C UBA

LAND

&

COmlERClALCOllPANY

Rome. la the "'aUII ...

TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND fRUIT FARMS

Th. pl..... bo .. ,bl lIIOI' .tl1kl ........ d COtlCIllItu 8'O'1de DC8 ot l b. '111 .... \11 \0 hi ....,*"
from ~..1JnD . 10 tbelll .N ,IotDtod 'he .......n we.I'b prod ..Clllr t _ .... 1I1l11el1.

had pOI'ai c.rd

fot

pNll"e'u \0

J . f. CLARK. CO., 71 Broadway, H.w Yori!o

'fation II a IlCUce artlde, eapecially
tbe Wuleyan type. The Pretlidiag
Elder of tbe free Metbodilt cburch
can't find men to lupply the work.
II tbe " Kentuc ky Boyl" are coo~e
crated to breld Ind water, here it a
,ood opening.
wate r, here II a good. opening.
Tbe law among Free Metbodilta
ill " Sanctllicltlon" or get out.---oppolite to tbe "new law" we hear 10
mucb abouL Dlrna\ I. wbite in
Klnaal,
Wbo will come ItId join

"HOi

to Keep Sanctified,"

Under the abo ..e UUle Ru. J . 0 MeClurkan baa prepared and l'II!ady for
1111 .. 30 pa&,e 'boolel.~ ... hleb will P""I
elDillenLly helpful to \.hoae who M"'e
enWlred the ezperten08 of perfect. lo"'e.
E"ery ,aneUfled penon Ihould ha"'e a
copy. 08' a do:cen and lend th .. m to
rnenda 11' h 0 II e I d. ....la~lIce and.
It.reR&'th in ll ..in&, thit ute. Price s
O8nl. per cop,., or ail: for a quart.e" or ..
do~n for ~ ceat.a, JKI'o~&,e pl'II!pald.
The DnALD cootainl the bill of Order of Re ... J . O. MeClurkan., Naah.
fare for the lOul. ¥oora In the figbt ...we. Tenn., or of ZIO.', OUTLOOK,
Nuhrille, Tenn_
T. J . HAFLEY.
for lOul.,
...,----Oetober I.t, 18111.
DJ: that lelrol to bear Croaael and
Ou, offe.r on page 14 tI worth tbe forgh'e iDjurie., bal found the true
attention of ""'fry one not. IItlafied way of defeaUng tbem.
wltb thelr'..::~:'!'M=._~_ _
"'ttentioD.
Wa.ted.
I need moo.e,. In order to help me
Item. for the Biltory of tbe Doli· pl'II!Ieh hollrr._ In placet where tbe
neu Movement In tbe booth, wbich peopll.re too poor to IUppo,t me. In
I. 1.0 be i ..ued by tbe PUTEOOSTAL order to do tbit I will maU FI"'e (~) of
PUBLtIUI~O 00., In a Ibort time.
m,. boob, "Ohriatian Perfec:tlon In D1Pleaae send aorthing that ougill ..IO&"IIe," Seeond (enlafl'fOd) EdIUorr., to
to be publilbed in luch a book, to lolly olle upon reeeipt of 30 c:l!nt-.. I
Rev, J . N . WillOD Woodland Park, ollght to ha"e S OO orde~ atone. E"ery
Colorado.
<:ellt of thtl money ... m &,0 to help me
AIIIO leDd l ub lc rlpt i on price preaeb the dO(ltriDl of Hollile.. where
('I OO) totbe PUTEOOIT..t.LPuJ'l. 00., ~bl }>fopll are ehher too poor or are
LooitvilJe, Ky., If yo u wm Lthe book un.... mln&' to luppor, It. ASK GOD
T bl, book b.. been se\"Cn yean in WB ATTODQAHOUrIT. Be.ud,our
preparltlon, I nd thll call for iteml ordeu at ODce to
L. tab llTIlf,
~ abn plr to give all who are interelt317 W. W.lnut St" Loulu Ule. K",.
ed a cbance to send iteml tbat they
."d "bilk., S.blc.
t bink ou gb~ to go in.
1I1U'tod. WI1C.

,,'

O'P1Y.M

B. M. WOOLLEY , 101. D.

'1'0 awea eat life I, to be lrer male 1 '-:=:-C;;;:::::-:::::-::=:7~'~'~"~"~~::,:Q:'~'In&, IICrlfI >et tor Ohm'; the hudl!llt ~ .\q)\!Y ~ BELL "OUN~RT

~~~ ~f~:;n~~\:n..~::. ~~~D::'~

o ... n

~ IU ,

Our WlrmA to a&,ellt.a are "'er,.Uberal
hit tall See pa&,e U.

~A~~6H'fnjiEcrs
".0..-.0_ ",,_0...,.

...,(; II>J _ _
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a.vI. II:Tn o. AlfD BTJIOlf J. "au.
Home Addrel', Pro"ldnce. R. I .
Patoll. 10...... Oc.t. $\h to 15tb .
AlICIlI.O"'II, P .... Oc.t. :d~h to No". 'abo
Wilkes B.rre. P .... No" IItb to :lIt
Pitm"l1 Oro"e. N J, No'" 2$ to ~nh .
Pro,.jdellce. R. I Wld·wlnLe rCoII"CII·
t lon of Port.mouth c..mp mtetlllg AI'
_ I..tl=, Dec :8 h to Jail. 20d.
Lo...ell. Wua., Jao • 8th to 18th.
WlImore, It, .• Jan. %OJh 1.0 SO th o
Barrlton. Ohio. Feb 3rd 1.0 lUb .
Ciaeianad, Obio, .·eb. 17~h 1.0 27tb.

B, aU mCaD' rcd. the l4tb
carefull,. _ _ _ _ _ __

page

WICU1TA .'A.LLI, Tn:.u.- We h .. "e
juet cloud our MCOnd meeting at tbe
a bo"e place, where tbe Lord ra"e UI
"Ietor, ID tbe .ahatlOIl of 1t01I1.. Tbe
m l"loll receotl,. atuted b,. Brotber
Boothe wu greatl,. bleeud Iplrltuall,.
alld liDallelaU,.. The mOlle, to pa,lor
cbain, beocbee. lIrbll. el.e., wallle.,l,.
..11 paid or lub.erlbcd Allmter"t!lIg
Runda,.-lKbool 01 0"" tb lrt,. mcmber ...
",al ltart.cd wllb bolille.. literature.
Some of tbe bt..,t people of the 10Wil
alld IUrr'OUlldlllg COlIlllr,. are .talldLo8"
b,. lbe wOTk. A lIumbt.T w.ot a campmeetLo8" OUt Iprlog or lummcr. IlIa,
tbe Lord make Wlcb lta F.n. tbc .Iorm
eeoter of. great bolLo"1 te., l"al.
10. JC'UIo.me, J . • . M Unon:a18.
Doo't faU to re&d our liberal oll'er to
.geutl III our Ihle new set of booka.
See pale

I. ,•..".--c--,-~

Th. Ha w aIIan Illand.
TbeCblelro« Nortb-Welterll R.I:·
",a,. hu iNued a booklet wllh the
a bo". titl •• ,1,,10110 bile! delcr lptloll of
thel. 1.I.lldl, tbeir I.Oporraph,.. tUm·
ate. Datural re.ourcu. r.U",a,..,
toehoola. pc pul.tlon etc. It cOouioa a
toldlnr m.p aDd m'Dl iou tbe ".rlou.
Iteamablp Ilnn pl11nl bet"'''11 th.
PlclBe porte alld thl IIlalld.. Atten'
\1011 it . leo called to tho WlparaUed
t.cWtiet oftered b,. the NOI'lh,WelterD
Llne, the Pioll .. r Lille WClt Ind nortb·
Wilt of Chlcaro, tor te.cbUlI' 8.11
FraDclIco. Lot AD geIH, Portlaod .nd
nther wnt~rll pomt&. The booklet will
be lellt 1.0 .11' addre.. UPOD Tecelpt of
to"r e!lltlln ltampe b,. A. B. W'l'rener. 7 JackltOo plaoe, IDd lalla pol1e. llld.,
or W . B Knitkern, n J:'iltb a"eDDe,
Chlcaro, 11.:1:
. ,-,_.,.-.,.,,---:See pag' 14 l OT the bil'lCIt book oll'cr
we hl" e ."t.r =&de to agellt&.
WATlf.,80RO. 1II1... -Tbe _lid an·
IIDal ooll"elltioll of the "Froat Brld,e
Bolla", AMOC l.. tlon ' elOltd Mond ly,
October 3rd. We do not melo£are thil
lIleetlD8" b,. lIambil'l Soull were
I .. ed 'Dd unetlSed Belle"C!.re wcre
taul'ht aDd ULabllebed b,. tbe .lnc.re
milk of the Word. Brotber Jame.
McCaaldll. of Atb.lIl, T.III1. ,lbl,. Jed
the =1I,llIr \elChlD8" .nd prelcblDI
wltb the uoction of tbe Hoi,. Ohoat.
Brother Will 0 Newman, of Iferldlln,
Mill.. lau,bt tbe deep tbillll of tbe
Word , .o.d etllt.. leD,I, Icd tbe 1llIl'inl'.
We auo bad I leut III the StrmODl of
ae" D O. W. E1II1. ODe o f tbe t.tbe,...
ot the MlMla.lppl Con ferCIlOO. Bnllllt..
18 btre 1.0 .La,. Glory to 00c:I ! Froat
Brld,e Camp bu rlleu r ll'M up . mld
t he dtllllk.u jetl'l of hoodJllm"m. God
blea 8rc.. W . W. Woore .nd C. B .
E III, who WI ,elllllnmeDta' 111 touod·
ID&, It Looa- lI"e tb. n8" '1oI. 0..
You,... III JIIU" aoaT L PJULI.IP'.
D o n" Pall
to tr, a dOll : 1I "Tel.,... aod Trlumpla
No. 2." Tbe, will pie... IOU PUTIOOfT&.L PU' ~B~Co::::._ _ _ __
JUI'.S ALA -I came to ~bla pllce
th e ~rd of September. aDd preacbod III
t he wood. lor a weok .... hell tbe Coal
Cit,. B.ptl.et Church opeoed be r doon,
a lld .. Id ,re will r he Ood an hOIlIl'
ebanee to work ",Itbout Jet or biAd·
r.ace. So tbo Hoi, Ohoat ume dotrJI

IB

THE PEN'l'ECOBTAL HERALD.
aDd ....orked mar,,010uaI1 ' Tbe people
.ucb a me.tlllr hu De"er beeobeld
\11 tb_ partl. The tbarch more tb.1I
doubled hor membel'lblp. Olor,. to
God, we hollDtII prcacbe,... doo't lear
up cha rcbca, but holiDe.. doel tear up
the de...u'. pia,. hoa ...
mucb. 1
ro from h.re to O.km.n. AI... to coodoet aa",!cel III tb. SIP'''' Oburch at
th.t pllce.
tOT the work 10 these
parta. Ooo,... .. re ope-olor 0 11 o"er,.
halld, .od God" worldog mlabtn,. •• od
I am looklllr tor tbe KIDg 1.0 come
1000 .
Vou,...iAl. Joho 1:7, aod I . Jnbll
S:I- I',
R. M. OUT.

Ito,.

A Toxos Wonder!

HA.LL'S GI{EA.T DlSCOVEI\Y
rOR
KIDNEr AND . LADDeR TROUBLES.

A REMARKABLE=-::BOOK FOR CHILOREN

CHILD 'S CHRIST TALES
~"_"

.,tr,.

a.n4 Triumph s No.2."
27000aold 111 four mOlltu llicreuln lr
popularit,. meall. Ilicreulog ••1...
M.ke UI aD ord er, lee 16th, plge,
for tCTIIlI. P'lfT'OOIT41. PUll. Co.
" T~arl

W. wlah to call the ..ttentioD of all
the bollnesa evaDgellat.e to Dr. O.
CarradiDe'l excellent line of hol inese
bookl.
Every ev.ngeli,t should be prol'id&d with. good luppJyof tbe..
booke. Tbey educate tbe peoill ..
O elp ua ICI.tter tbese bookl ... thlck
.. autumo leaves.
Write for term ••t once,

luorted
" " ,~~::Il;J~,~~~ orin buekr'lI'
Profe..ar S O. Smltb prloclpal of the
Oapltol Mu.le Scbool, Columbaa, Obio"
"'rIW: " Your Te.re .lId Triumph.
No S" rectl"td.. I \lire It "el,. mucb,
IDdled. It II. IUrItRI.ATIVK LY "Nit, alld
"cr,abl,. edIted lo.r eh urch work. "It
d(!llln.. a Jar~ .. t.. ...
Order of V./<TICCOIITA" PUB. Co.

We 're, oll'erlDIr a fOCd cha!lce to
al'tote lbil week; ' " paie H.

Peotecoslal Pob, CO., LouisYilie

PltOYIDENCa , R. I. -B e lov e d :
Ple.1It I.nnOU IICtl that Silter Amand ..
Smith. will hold. conveotlon It the
Peoplea Cbnrch, corner Cooe and
Sabin. iD P rovi doace. R.• t. , Novem.
ber 15· 25. AlI.Te cordllll y invited.
AI abe expects to leave (or Eogland
In tbe eprio{/:. tbll m.v be tbe Il.It
opportn nity for the New Jo;ngllnd
peo ple to bear b.r.
Ozo. WILeON, P.. tor.

W ith

ii

Oa r lit of Dew I'llbecriptioo bookl
.re "el')' fl:':L'-_____

Big .... ere-bant earnlval.
Themerch.uUi o f KQox"ille. Teon . •
bave Irrlnged • big .treet h lr Ind
trade c.rol"II.\, October 19tb, 20tb
and 2hl, 1898. Tbi. IIVeDt prom·
Ieee to be more beautiful and explnlive th.o ever before.
Th. SoutherD R.i1w.y Comploy
will lOll rouod-trip tleket.l, at o n.
f.re (or tbe round-trip from polotl
in Kentucky. Oclober 18tb, 19th aod
20tb. limited fo r return uotll October
26th, 1898.
For ticket.e .nd (urther In(ormltlon. call upon Durelt ticket 'Rent.
WK. B . TA.Twa, AMt. Genl. P.... .
Age nt.
CA.nIER MILLII, ILL . -We feel to
prl.ilO God for hil laving and lIacU·
fylng power. W e a re gl.d tblt ove r
seven yean ago God •• ved III from
oor eiol, ;l[att. 1 : 21.
ADd dve
yun .go be IIncti6ed ae wholly.
After thl. IIOOOnd work bllod been
perfo rm ed we felt tbat Ood w.a
calling 115 to 01. work .lId tbree
yun ago we left.lI to follow bim
who baa said ; "Lo I am with you
Ilw.y even to the end o f the
world."
We hIVe heeo 10 m.ny
bloesed meetings and Ood bll
cro"ned ollufl'orla wlth auccetll. W.
auisted 1tev. Ho.r, of tbe M. R.
Churcb, ia aD eigbt day II meeting .t
Eldorado. Several wera ISved and
l.nctUled.
We beg. n • eetl" o f
meeUaga in the COtlnllj weet of bere
I..t night .nd pl'OlpeclJ are brigbt
for It good meeting. We arc ope n
for calls to any place I'I'bete our ler·
vicel may be dealred.
Fally II.ved,
Fred Andre"lI.
IlS W, .'ral1k1ll1 St., &"lal"Ule, 1Dd.

M.

IIlustr.tetl by
th irty·two half·tone
reproduction. or
Doted pt.inlin,. by
Titian ,
Raph.el.
Murillo,
RUbell',
DouguerCiu. DlgDln·lIou\·uel,lIolf', Meller,Plock, Knau', IlIeo.
Ind otbe.d • hlnous
121110.; en·
p a per;

p,..,.

Special Notice to Bvangelllts,

__.I_M.,,,

./ u ...... Mo.n .'O£I. o.T

0\1,... C.. II....

NASHVILLE.
CHATTANOOGA
&: ST. LOUIS RAIL·
WAY.
DON'T FORGET ITI ~~~::::

MAXIMUM ~lt=\o-:,retJ"

00=10"-

Medicine

p., Oil. ,M'

..atIM

FREE!

To all I{eadon

pentec;;ta\"'Herald,

':! A.. bOla. II ..,

11'...... 0014"

r.,-:'''T:;ot!.,~ea~~i:'''~U'I~iofIOe~=~~

a114tu_ o f U..AIr P ........ b7Iobal.UOo.

SPECIAL OFFER.

1I.r':II~ .~: ~:,~. Io!!'~r::~ ':.:"let"::'it;

C"...,.b

le, b . .... "lib .ec1.l.da.
on U.... e 01 ....• trlal. r .....

lor oa. ,M••

DR £ J WORJ 7. 0 pt.

A.II'on', 0.

1'6~~~~~

. . . ~~f~!:.".

NOe • • 'IAO,It-ot,

Illinois Central R. D.

~"~~:I!PD-:r.~·£~:'"'t=:::~.:~u
",4 Lo'IIlnUl. \0

. , . AT THill , ••

IIBIIPBIS AND NBlI ORLB.llf8

MI NIN U M ~!I~:~~'" ulIlnJ', bo, b.,.

til OOIlIltc'loa _tUI til ... .. O. I . W. to Lo!IlI.
nu.. I'6toCbill, dIrect o....111111 el_ 01*'
IIMlUOU lor prl.u:lp.1 pOloY

EXCURSION TICKETS
Oa 11.1. a' Re4acedltau. rrom All pell,w o.
tllil LIlli .114 OollllecUOOI \0 N.. bYlII. &114
Retu ... 4l1tl"l tile Oolllh'U&IIce or thl T ...... _
_ On"'nl.1 ... 4 h, "'ra,Uollal e:rpo.jtloa.

BOUTH&WEST

Bn"fHlo Neah1U. ...4

PU~~MAN ot••t~OOIa,AU&llI&,A'II·
l\IIta, Ih.QgIll. JtoC~_
PA~AOE

YIlt.. K 110:1 Yltl ...... beYlllt,

8~EEPINO WlIhlllltoa. B alUmo ....
Pllillodllpllla,
Yorll.

OARS
JtoC~

N."

POI1.arrlOR 'h. l'I 0 r f 0 III

Me.mpbl&. Lltli.

Roell, T ....Il....
ron "onlt.

.b.,.... waco. D.II_ ..4

PALACII DAY COACHes ON AU. T'ltAllI.1
IIfft)IUU,TIOJl' "1JlT~IJI'I"O to
'EICKIIn'I. BOUTDo RATa. ST(I..

Will blchMrraU, fU'lIi.1bed 'IIJ)01l
.pplk:a.tlOll W Ticil" AI1IDt. O. \0
A.. 1. W.teh. 01". P . . A,ea" M.mphla,TI ....

l.ll. LlU lltC\f, 8oatbe.n.n. P-cer A..."
A!lul&, 0.0,..1a.

Po 1• •
L

wall,V,':r, r~'~::-Lrr.~~I,PJ:o. .1••1

0. 00".,. .., "'..\fo ...

P_II~r

. ..ot.

Bocra a I,. K:rcb. BI(I •.• 8t. wulI, 1100
....1.r<1 II. j ill!, Nonbe ... P_n.et A,.."
DooIII" .Irqu"", BI4.... Ob.lcaaoo
1, L.IIoI OI0.4JOII, Ioutbe ... P_III.r ......
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4 NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 4
: •••••~....! ...: "OUR COUNTRY." : ................:

: Our LIttle PatrIOts. :
•

i

i
•
•

A well ,..ritten, .upubl, Uht.tr&ted
nleel, boulld booll; for our little flit-lid...

An up· to- date

and •.

Tn Peac'"
d ln War .
fi7 an

Pull ot Victor •• , Rhymes 8.nd PU D, .
Suited l Uke to patriotic 00,' and rtrJ •. Then, •
too, It. ia .. uaetul book. 10 h, fUDDI"" it.
11'\,-", the ehlldrur.adeKriplioll o f t.he f.rmer, •
the IbOfm,ku. the .hlp bulldu, the c.r~D - •
ter, the bl .. ck$mhh. ew.. ..l1 \Hu .. trt.teel ... ltb
m.a1' 611e plc\ufel. Tbcre I••110' new "'n. •

Ima! "'Iphabet In eight !OVCIYCOlors,:
.ael bUnllredl of brlgh' .. nd tuan y plcturu.
Varnllhed mhograph coyer. Iront .nd block.
Size 8 x 10 Inchu. Price o nly 50c. •

~Istor.',

From the Landing of Columbus
T 0 th e Lib eratl on 0 I Cu b a.

FOR F A~IIL Y USE.

Price, IN FINE CLOTH, $ 2.50
hll de-erlpU1'e circul.r oa rfqaut.

We

..................

nt

:True Stories ~t~a:~~ S

i
•

to .i

i

From George lad .... ry W ... billgton
AdlZl lral De"",.nd B"raocu Willard
A Ve ril.ble .ehool of Aruerican Cel,b:rhlet
brouQ'bt hllo eloq and fUllliar rel,UOD whh
the yout.bl of oar counuy.
The prlee b nmt.rk.bl, Jo",; t.he bonk cont.ln. O1'er i OO ro1'.l qu..rto P.iel _Ith ne.rI,
200 enjfr.1"II" , b.nd..ome pl.tu in. eight c ...l.

•

on.lGp.gude1'otedtoh.Utoollepbol.Qreprodllctionl, bound In genuine clotb, bdautlfuUy
..tamped In gold load man)" (lOlon of 10k,
Price, onh II 50.

•

•

10,000 Agents,

T.uU ..'.u,." ..... wbooko.

Women of.
AmerIca. for o ur Young Peo Ple . •

i

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Aunt Charlotte's Stories of Bible History,
For the Ch;ldren-By Charlotte M, Yonge,
(The noted Author and Missionaries' Prlend)

~

Contaming Over 100 Stories from the Holy Book.-&--

Arruged In their hl,torlcal order and rlc.ly embelllihed with many full page color plate. aDd PboCo.engravlnga. Thl, It. the oDly book

Designed for ca.rrying the Children thrcugh the Fifty-Two Sunda.ys of the Yea.r.
n la an.lIied In conycru.tioD.l

'f"

fGnl:l . Auot Charlotte .... kel the leading part. .lId tella the .. tory,

This book la worth.n \he other .. tor}' booklla the Chrlatl.t.n hOIQe. It i, the eml,
complel.e outUne of Blbl. BlItoofJ lor the chlldrea, and 1\ wUl make them 101'e aad
• re.d the hoi, book whh a ne... eh.l'IIl .nd undentaodln8"

From the Creation to the Cru GI IXI0n
I

Eveq parent who sees it will want it.

A FI'ne Combl'natl'on OutfitI

£Iegant!y bound in Genuine Cloth, only $1 00,

mad. to order In • ne.t carr,lng call, repreaentloll' the four boob, will be fllrn llhed ' ne,
on liberal condition.. SCDd To·day lor ruU In a tructlo •••

THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky.
A Letter to tbe Texas Hollneaa

People.
Dear Brethren ,"pd Silters :- The
Tex .. DolineM convention in 1IH..lon
"t Terrell, TexLII, Sept. 7tb a.nd 8 tb,
1898 add relied a friendly jlltter to
the ~veul churches of TexllI. We,
tbe Klecutlve CommiUeeof that con·
veotioo, deem it proper to write to
you ailO. We said in our letter to
the cburches that ~'e regret to .ee
.. divl.t.ive spirit manifeet., whlcb
leems to be groWing, between many
churobe. and tbe bolinell people.
There ia httle doubt \bat a l.. ck of
nnderstanding of each otber .nd ml.take. If not errore, on the parl of
both, 'are partially responsible ~o r tbls
nate of tbinga. A. we b.ve In tbat
letter pointed o ut to tbe cburclle.
lOme of tbose tblnge wblcb "e oon·
• Ider, on tbeir part., bave bad IOmetblug to do in ooc&llioning tbls breacb,
snd ba,'e rpqufated of tbem. oor·
rectlon of tbe same i we no" In
t bi. letter beg lelaye to point out
lOme thinga, whlcb lOme of tba pro·
fflilOra of holiness do, tbat give 00culon for a feeling of inditreruCCl
or ooldoeu toward the mo\'emen~
We II:no" of lOme who, tllough
membel'l, are oot "tt~odiog pteltCb.
Ing liar p.ylng anytlling to the ~up
port of tbeir cburcbes. We beheve
it right III long aa a person belo ng'
to the cburch to attend upon II..
mlni,try and help .upport the aame.
We mOlt ,trenuously di!K'Ourage
the spirit of come-outi'm ; by tbl,
term we do not mean to spe.t of
everyone who withdraw. from hia
c burch for 'll'e believe many good
people' ba\'e been forced to do t hi"
ratber than be prosecut.ed aod n clu·
ded from tbeir cburch (or the offen88
(1) of t.e~tifyiDg to, living and
)lreaching tbe experience of Perfect
J...o"6. Hut we mean those IVlIo for
a little opposition come out of t heir

cburcbe. and begin to apeAK lIlnbly
against their churcb .nd "II otber
cburcb c rgaoizalionl. By rem ..inlng
In the cburch e vell tbrough your ex
perienC8 I. ridiculed .nd apoken
ag:lioll by your ]>~.tor aud brothere
Ilnd siaters, rou have an opportuoity
of preaching to them , by your pltiently enduring lucb tblniill, tbll t
I'errect 1.o,·e deacribed In the 13th
c hapter c f Ilrst Corinthians .nd 10
be"utifully exempli lied by cur Ma.. ler, ... bo, ""hen he . '11'&11 reviled, reo
viled not again, wben lie .utrered be
threatened nol.. " We close thll let·
ter witb tlle laoguage of St. Panl
ueed in cloeing bl. second leUer to
the Coriothilns, chapter 13 and
verse 21; " Finally lIrethren, fl\re ·
"ell. Be perfect, be of good com·
for~ be of one mind, live In peace;
and the God of love and peace abaU
be witb you."
A. M. DzeRMAN, President,
E C. DEJERSIlTT, III V. P.
D. W. LIS\'ILL~, 2nd V_ P.
C. M. KEITII, Secl'iltary.
ric RIClsnAaDT, Treu.
"~secuch'e Commlttu.
What Teara aDd TrhuDpba No.2
hal don i.
Tears .nd Triumphs No. 2 h'"
gladdened t he heArLl of over 30000
people in II. few month.. Sl!nd u. an
order. P :JNTJ:COSTALPOIS. Cc.
SWOOPE. ,'A. I feelliifeaa)ing a
few words to your ruders. One ~' elU'
ago I "ent 00 a visit to lUartlaa burg.
in West Virginia, D.UU wblle
tbere I went to hear an eVIUl~;ehst
Quaker preacber
Bro Gatea Wa!1
tbe lpeaker, and I tell J Ou tbe lo,-e of
God "u sbed .bro.. d tha t day. It
baa led me to liv. closer to DIy blea d
Lord and Master and I lhlUlk Ood
for what be hal done for m.e. I ClLn
now at.a nd and confe.. Curiet ~fore
tbe world. There i, IUDabine, blessed

,un6hine ia my lOul. I am deter·
help to make my
There I "ill meet
my lo,'ed ooe, who are waiting Ilnd
"stching on tbaC beautiful ahore . I
l""n~ the pflyers of all ~f my Cbris·
tian friellds, that "e may Dleet around
the great wblte tbrone "here parting
ia no lIlore. \'ourl In Cbrl",
ETTIIC AKOIlNBK!OIIT.

milled by God '.
I 1I0me
In beaven.

opening, and open work .. early
In the spriog aa convenient.
Auy one dealring our belp can ad·
dteal me bere. or if you feel like ...
listing me, let me kno" i allO Hod
me pllpert. book., traoLl, 80 I can
bave them to acat\.t!r In WLilte plaoea.
Your, io the wo rk for loat aoull,
MiI8. CLARA. R. P~NCIC.

Boob by A:ev. B. CorradlUG.
CATAHRH (Jill'! lSE <:ORI."; O .
QaU. ...b

... kh.d~

.n_., ot coo.lIm,,·

11000. 1000K_~de"," 1""" .. ble ; ...,4 ,UIH ...
I. ... ~ nmeclJ Ihn.1II ~'IY"J c ... cal-

~r!' !:::! o~!:,'=C ur."r.::.~~. ~:~

ea..I.

& "Ia~r,. IM,tlecI &ulbo t llJ 011 all 4lMatM

~~~:t't~~~ ~:~y~lIo::.~e"t! i~''ff.u'=!!1, L~~

.,....... .... 44_I"DII 1.0 ... lIt ... hUlllaa lOll',,,,·

~~;..I <1~~::~:. '~~~~·&~::~t~.~e~!
t·~~=~· O:I~~'ir.h '~\~b ~\rdt~I~~::'~;
prepa..IIIK aad ..slnr. Beu 'OJ ",.11 bJ &dt..~~l n~o,~b ~.::,~.;'..~\~I<.\!I~=~:

SaDe~llIed

Life .... .. ........... I lOO
100
OldM ..n " ...... ...... .......... 1 00
Put.or.l Sketches ...... .. _.. . .. 100
SanetUlca~!Dn ........ . . .. . ... ...
.@O
Seeol d Rlculnll In 8JtIlboi ...•. 100
Church Elloertaioment .. ... .. ,' .60

ae.!1'.1 SermOn' .............. .

POit. Poil" .•..........••.. . .... 6.30
A.1i {Post. Paid} tor. .. .. .. . 6 00

ebeap Rate. to "'rkana.s and
Texas •
On September 20~h, October Hh and
ALMAN", 1. T. -We are bavin~ l8~h, No.. ember h~ and 1 5~h, D"oe.lI1ber
"ictory in thi' parL of tbe Territory . eth "lid 20th, 1898, the Cotton Uea
Some ten lOul, h.,oe been converted Route will sell rou,nd trip tlekllw from
and the Ice· bergs of .in are melting. St. 1.ouil, Caito aad llemphb, to aU
God b.. Hnt me bel;> from arar to pointe la Ark.uu.I, 1.ollI..lall. and Tn:.
puab the battle Cn. Bro. C. H . .. .. nd Oklahoma a~oae fire plut 11.00
Moore and Bro. Bro"n opened tire forthe rouod trip. Stop-01'era'll'lll be
and are doiog good work. AllO tbe .Uowed 00 goln&, trip within 15 d.., ..,
Brotbers Murphy. \"0 young men and tlckett will t. good to r.,turo with.
full of the DOly Gbost. CAme from In 21 d.y, from date of ..111.
The Cotton Helt passu dlre .. tl,
Oklaboml\ to confer wilh me and
help. Ood has laid tbll " ork on my t hrough tbe belt porllou, of "'rk.. n.....,
beart. The Free Metllodlst Church Loul ..lana and TeI..... aDd lhla will be.
sent me here as eupply, a.o(ltbe Lord Ipleadld oppor~unit, for home'lCeken
to RCure. good loc ..tion.
h!ts Blnt me tbe kind of belp I need,
For fu ll partlcu'ar .., ... to ra\.M, et.c. ,
"'ad ~.. wa.nt to put a tent in tbe
Territor, a Dd conIIne OUf work to i~ and tor fr ... coplu of h.ndtomel,lI1us.
need ...venty·tln doUaN to help trated pamphlete .bout Ark.a ...... Lou.
lit ult outfor thia work. Wbowmln· I.Ilaall aad Texaa, write to
W. A. McQuown, Tn.ellrg Pa.Meo .
• ett load l end me tll'e, ten. o r one
dollar, 01' loes, a nd be laying up treu· rer Agent, ~04 Wut M.in .. treet, Louorea in beaven. and eaatlDg your 1t.1'lUe, Ky.
or E, W. LaBII'A.UIIII:, O. P. • lId T. A. ,
hrud upon t he "aters? We waot to
be rlAdy to do &Ome work tllil fall, 8t. Loult., Mo.
Seod In )"our order for the Two Law _
a.nd then eogage In towns o r school ,era
while ,our order C.D be ailed,
bousel "herever "6 can ftnd an prOll1ply.

Ne. 'l' on:.

,r.

Wednesd.y, October 12, 1898.
Power.
Tael'f! ara people ",ho "ould climb
mountainl, ,,0 througb Ore crou
le&ll Ind continenti, and g~ even
lo \h, ende of the elrth, to gel pow_
er. "h9n they "ould not cfOfIe the
Itreel to get into harmony wilh Acta
1: B: "Uut )'e aba11 reeeive power
aHer tbat tbe Doly Ohost Ie cowe
upon you, and ye Ihall lie wilneues
unlo ml , ... unto the uttermosL
part. of the earth." 1f there ever
"'" a \lme wben tbere abou ld be a
people aad .. church to truly repre.
.e.t Chriat and Hil kingdom down
In. thi, old wicked world, h is in thil
NIneteenth Centur, and now. And
we can onl, do tbat aa we me&llure
np lo the dlviu plan I I laid down in
the Dible.
But the great eune of
thia Nineten.tb Century II that tbe
majority of the professed people of
Ood hue lert the Billie and gone
afler the opinio na and doctrlnel of
.Ilen and iliaD-made tbeology ; bence
tbe reUgioul corruption and the
laelple88 condition of tbe chureb. 0
for men and 'l'omen of Itrong, God·
ginn convictiona of rlgbt. baving
'be boldneJl to cry Iioud, spare Dot,
lift up tbelr voicea like a trumpet,
and abo w the people thtir alns li nd
\hl houle of J lcob their transgtelS'
lonl. and ke~p crying until tbe line
of .eplrltion il drawn between God
and tbe world I
All SU cc~" rul refo rmations, from
the day of PenteCOBt do wn to the
present, bave resulted in I gencral
" paralion (If tbe wbeat from tbe
chlff, tbe clean from tbe "ile, tbe
boly ftom tbe unboly. We see thll
bal alwayl been neeeaeary in order
to conl erve the <trorll: of God aud
aalvation among men.
When a
churcb il Ol"trcome and wrapped up
in ber own corruption Ind carnal
Ifcority•• be Itandl fortified, ant'
reldy to locce88fully opp08e any
meaDa of reformation tbat may be
bronght to bear to redeem or restore
her former purity, power and favo r
with God. The relult ii, the back·
IliddeD churcb baa gone <trilh the
world, while tbe reformers ban goue
on w i~h God, Ind God witb them.
Henci It I, settled in my mind
tba, God doe. not want B is redeemed people or chureh to be placed
under an antl·holinesu admini9tra·
tion. Not only tbe Bible and divi ne
wlldom, but common senle al "ell
revolt. agllolt l uch In Idea. Yea,
everytblng in nature i. againsl It. h
takee a beallhy mot ber to nnrse,
,..ile and develop belhby cbildren.
H ow cln I child live I nd de"elop
tbat nu rsel poisonous milk or bas a
dead mother? 8uch II the relatioD
that tbe cbildrell of God would sus·
tain onder tbe adminhtration of a
worldly, backllidden cboreb with an
aDtl·holineaa mini.try. Kno w, beloved, tbat tbe divine pilln i8, • pnre
cburch witb a holy ministry, for a
pore people to develop I atro ng
cburcb I nd people qualified to carry
OD the work of redemption and to
trilly repr.senl Chrill and 81a king·
d'-lm In tho world._Ltonard Prl,.m.

LOUISVILI E

CONffHtE~CE.

Lebanon District
" ' RaT KOOlfD.

Leban" " 9 .... UOII ..... ........ .

R..d.W... " and Samu.l.. 8d"" ..

p,.l.al . "....... Ra .... I.. " 10 ChI"a" • •

"Tean aa4 Triumphs, No. 2:."
!JI tbe belt IODg book for revlvall
and SundlY'lcbooll in tbe land. See
liberal condiLionl Oil anotber page.
P~NTBC08TAL PUB. Co.
At.WA TB let .. If you beleived God
wu preseDt, aad that you muat give
ttl l(,C()unt to him.
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01';;iTHSTANDI0:'C the extravaga.nt Q'>sertions of the manufacturers
rr.ak:n6' White Lead by quick pro·

':;10.. 10.....

::~:~' \ 11._,..

1<·.

. ''IOJ:LrJl

ces!>, comparative painting tests, carefully
and honestly made, show that Pure 'White

11.

n.~

Lead made by the "old Dutch process"

r~'<T"
' :::~ I!

" ~'11'.u· 1
"11'
...
11

will cover more surface and cover it better
C1Ioo • • •

than White Lead made by the quick or socalled "up.to·date" process.

O. It. CliO,..., l' Eo
1011 IV. ObM"'UI gt . LOIllnLlle, .. ,.

Cohlmbla Dlstrld.
"'RSr

UII:roaJ:7

ROO~V.

t_ .

Natiollal Lead Co. (bu.), 100 l;Vdliam SI., New York.

COlu .... bl.. Oolutxllll . ............... Oct.. ... II
g CoIu "'ol ... llOalc:or4 ..
.. I!H8
J ........ 'o . ... Mtl' le.u nt ...........
""..::a
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"lItJ·JO
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1·.
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I:t-Ia
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1a.:!O
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.::7
Or"OCUi. Wblte 9 111 8.1l
!8.:I\I
l!ulrl ",er gb.ae. 8u",mCt. Sb .. d . ... Dec 3- '
T .. mpl .. OIll. B<l'd·.Cr.... k ...
.. 10· 11
FoulI'..... Hua , .·o ulI~l .. 1I.UIl.....
.. 17·la
Alb r.II" Ol , b ••,
.. M·=S
9 'DUtkOI'm ... plo,a, ..,,' HilL ....... "31-) .... 1
'D~ •• crt,,1<, LllMo n' ................ J .. " 7- 8
Th. Dllt .lc t "\A!I .....d~ will pl ...... 1I1~lOl ....
u B,eec: la .l,o." .• • I f .. 00.
J II88 I L. .li!URIlIr.l- P • ••

ONLY $18
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Higb Arm Singer Sewing Macbine,
With 6 Dra""ers and eoTer,
A ll At.Lacbment.ll,

Wlnlnted Ten Year!],

o.d...

....llbt prlp.ld b' .... Oaeb .I~b
It mae ...... "
..u.taew., hi" .:I.,••••• 1lI I'I'Wld JOU,
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Fastest Time,
Best Trams,
Most Superior Service
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South Carolina,
Oeorgia. Alabama,
Mississippi.
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... To the Farmer,
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i To the Manafaclurer:

pert}'''m . ......................... ..
Sahl ...... t J_ph', Cb.PI!I

.~

LIoocuter ..

'lV1I"",." .......... ...... ........... ..
D&O ..m. ............ .
Nlc hol ll8 .. lIIe ..

"
"

"
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Maysville District.
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W.8. T.., Ia.."'O. p.A.
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Brethren, pie... notify mil of place
at your Quarterly Heetlng. aod ho,.. t.o
get tbere trom Milleraburg.
W. 10" V....uea... lf, P. E,

L"'. I..... II ... If ...

1oO'II1I.-.~u.n.

LaJII.I~II.

I B estBestTrains
Track
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Lilli' Rfl tl H""" s..h,.. · fllld Sl ttI,,.. Ti d.ta
' , tfllld3d TUlldu.fl.fldlllflnf••

Bu.,I......... ....... .

Mo. d ...d ................... ........ ..

l.UI'l TO

ASHEVILLE, "The Lanl

• prall"

Wen ............ ..... .... · ..

P",&ebe n.m ...... ....... . .. .. ..
9uaford Circuit .................... .
8 LIItor.:l ... ... ........... .
McK."dre . ... ................... .. .

AV

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ao\l'~D.

Ob.pllo..................... ..
COll .~ .. HIII ... . ... .... ........... ..
Bolt BI ... u G. ee .. ·. ........... .. ..
Bom" H t ...
BUTa ~I .:l . ........................... .
E'I1 pu1"111. ..................... ..

m"".,.

IAHF'G. CO., 560 FOURTH

, :Udh~':.:~:'7':~.,m=~:~~~~
To the Laborer:

KENTUCKY CO ." IfE1(EftCE.
,.,lIn

I'OB ...

.. z~:oa

8teph"lIIl1O r~

)'. ~ .

Ra'her qu~ er to Lal le- or fUo ning
rOOIDI,DU' 'be flit train' Ie.. .lng Loull'
vWe ';1$ pm .• e"er, da,. over Peon·
.,lvanll Bbort Llo.u ba"e Compart·
lIIeot ~Ieeplo r Can to Chicago Oil
wbleb paillngerl enjoy all tbe prh'lc,
of bome or botel accommod.. tlool Ad·
df'6M C. H. Bagert,. D. P. Agt. , Loula·
ville. K,., ror detalla.
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WEDDING ~'!: CARDS
VISITING
...

INVITATIONS

;:~:::,:"

.. liT. FOil ..... ~LI. aHO .. 'tlCI •.

BOOKS AND BIBLES.
.Ji)MOj f' ,.OITON" CO,,80""II1"'I" ....1>11._""
1.0U,.VII.L«,I\Y

Best Service
W For Time Folden or &OJ other \0'
forma.tlon, adette"

E . H. BACON,
DtHtrlct PU8euier AleUt,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
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'nlE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD.

NEWSV NeTES.
BISHOP WILIDY II in Cillo. :Lod

Bisbop DUDcan In lln:ico.
ASOTIIER army of sil: ~bou8nnd
will be lent lO Manila at ODce.
Tn. Central MelhodiAt will be
moved from Uatlettlburg, Ky. , to

tbls citJ.

Dr. M. B. Chapman 11\'111

become lhe edUor.
RI!Y.

J.

U.

(J()LLllfl

p!I.lIsed

tlJrougb Loully\l1e seuerd.y on bi.

w.y to Nicholasville, Ky., "bere be
will hold II. meeting In the M. E.
Cburch. Sorry we were DOt in wben
be called at the AIlRALI> omce.

Til I; Main Street Methodist Ohurch
of tbi, city i. building .. splendid IUditoriulII. Tbe corner-.lODe WII.I laid
with appropriate aervlc(!l la8t Sunday
afte rnoon,
Dere.her the church
will be knO"11 as MllrCUI Llod.ay
?!Iemorial.
How.u.o CLARK, tbe Ilayer of pa. trolman Uefl'ernan, of tbla city, aDd
who WAS killed "bile rell.llng arfelt
I..t Sund.y, w.. bro ught up in the
SundaY_lChool of the .M.i n Street
Methodist church. Good iuDuences
do not .lwaYI make good men.
AT LAST reportl tbe yellow fever
lituation in MIIlI.uippl W"I r.pidly
growiog worae, aod uole u 0001
weather comel loon, grave feara are
entertained tbat tbe diSClose will
Ipread throughout the StlLte. J.ck·
8On, U.ttiHbu rg and H.rrl,ton are
gnatl, luffering from the dnadfui
8OOurge.
IP T ilE dlspatchel to the dally
press can be relied upon, theevacu.tion of Porto lUco will be completed
next week, .nd by the end of November .11 the Sp.nish troops "HI have
been removed from Cuba. Tbus will
end forever Spanish dominion in the
We.tern Continent.
TIl.I oulbreak of the Bear bl.nd
Indianl in M Inne80ta maJ ye t prove
a serioul affai r. In a 6gbt Il. few
day. ago ",veral eoldier. were killed
or wounded, and at lilt report.l the
brave. were gatberlng In t~e neighborhood of Leech Lake, prelumably
fo r the purpoee of aUacklng Pond
driving our troops from the reservation.
THINGS .re in a gre.t (erment in
F ra nce. Inten&e excitement uists
In P.ris i troop. have been ordered
to the city, and feara are upre8i!ed
that .nother revolution i.e imminent.
The trouble haa gro'!!'n out of the
lenlational developmenu io the
DreyCul c.se. Digll omeers .re involved, the country is to rn "ith fae·
UOM, .nd the populace h.u been
lashed into the "ildes~ tumul~
Tut: killing o f George D. Suton,
brotller-in·law to Prelldent McKin·
ley, by MR. George ., Canton. 0 ,
last week "as ••ad .tralr......d not
merely be¢t.Ule o( the taking of a
human hfe, bul tbe s.dnel! il KreatIy inlensi6ed by the sin that brought
it about. Both partiel were prominent In society, and thll tragedy puta
emphasis upon the facl thAt the upper clrelel are mor.lI, as corrupt
and leprous as any of the circles ba·
low tbem. Culture will never eave
the "orld from lin.
"DuriDr tb. paat year lbe Amerle&11
Sunday·scbool U.oJon organbed, ... lsUed or aided 11,1211 SundaY·lchools. Ot
this number I,IKII ""en! Icbools orr.alud l.o .,uy det.tltut.e commu.oltitl, aad
7,nO acboola wen! .Ided and strengthened t.o pl'OHCUU tbelr gotJd "'ork, Tbe
.cbools orgaoir.ed .nd belped IneJuded
4S4 u! sebol.,.. and toe.cbert·
The o.li"ioD.riu ol the lOCiety made
.,Iil~ t.o 110 4~0 lamUle.dr.lurbl.og 11 ,342
Bib] .. aDd Tutamenl.l.'lto a l.rge
amount of re1lgioul literature. I n ad·
di tlon to organldDg and puttiDg Into
• uceeuflll operation l . ~ lIChoob and

aldlllg '; ,HO olber .chool., the e.aoge·
lr.tle work of tbe m!sdonarlea hal been
followed by b.ppy retulll- Kore than
5,IlSO c;)n.ualolll .... ere reported It' h . .log occurred 10 col)oec~lon .... I~h the
...ork ot Lheul e.rouL lOen Tbe or·
gln bMloo 0 1 eighty churches followed
the t!.t..bli.bmeol ot Union Bible
Scbools during the year."
BeeK REV I E WS.
"ltt'y Words .. n<t Phrases ot the No"
Teatam .. n' ," lor It • I:>outb G }'r_
ton. &r* .... d SalIlb, Nu;h.i.lll.
Teon,
For some time 111.1. book bali' been
on our table sud "e have bfen trying to lind time to revie" it. Such
.. book dem.udl more than a Illere
Dolice, .nd 'l"e Ila'·e o"·'r btoen "m·
iog to expreAI'o o pinioo con~rning a
work which we hllve notearefully ex.milled. Our prepol8el8ion in h.vo r
of the author o( thil book, m.de ua
lpecially .ozioul to do Ju.tioe to thl.
prodnctio n of his bean .nd brsln,
'!!'blch evident bas <:(lSI him mUl/h
thought .nd prayer. But "e sh~1I
" .It DO longer (or the opporluDlty
wblcb m.y IH To!r ('()me.
Without attempting. critical reo
"lew of the book, "e will ooDt~nt
ourselvel lor tbe prescnt by saylDg
that we have here a achol.dy diacu.·
lion of lOme o( the mOlt Impo rtAnt
words snd expreslionl of tbe Ne"
Testament. 'fbe following from t be
table of contents w\1I .bow the reeder
the acopfl of tbe 'Work: Met.an01a,
The BlIopU.m of Metano la, The Kin,;dom of Deaven, The "KeYI of the
Kingdom of Deaven, " Faith, Sin,
Hcdemptlon, SIlI\'ation, In Chrl.t,
Purif)ing Their Het.rt. by Flllth,.nd
m.n, other interet t ng chapters are
presented. The book, "e are .ure,
will 'Weli repay one fo r reading. The
follo"ing pusage will 00 Inwre.tlng
t.o milD, of our re.ders:
" It is tbe duty and tbl prh·ile~e
of the Chriatinn to l.ke up the cmu
and follow tl.le Lord (rom Cah-ary to
Pentecost, to go on from Ihe altar to
the laver. from the reception o f lire
to the receptloo of ' more .buodant
life' ; to receive the Holy Spirit b!.
conseioua, dl:lloile act of appropna tIng fillth 1ullt 114 be received Jelnl
Chrillt. Jeaul on the crou,llnd Chrllt
upon the throne, sre dilJ'erent. M
IIone11l 'We accept Chrilt on the crne.
fo r our JUlt1 f1~tlon i but It il 'S80UI
tbat we accept tbe Spirit (or our
a.octi6oIlUOD. It il a l)iychological
Impoulbillty for the convicted sinner
to reeeh·e J elus Cbrill In all hi! offi·
ces at ooce, or even I I Savior and
Lord. Tbe girt of tho Roly Ght>.t
II p;TOunded on the fact lbat we .re
eonl by hith III Chrilt, beliel"orl re.~
Ing on red emption in HIm." We can
furnish the book.t publl.hers' price•.
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Our Song Books.
They are In the lead .... Itb g rnwlng po pularity.
Take a rood lupply, ute
them ten days, and II not plea&ed, retum prepall! In ,ood coudltlon and your money will be
rdunded.
All we :uk Is a trial.

Tears and Triumphs,
B, L. L. Pid.H, JolIn It. Br,ant and M. Ir. Knapp.

&-

ropia IOId 10 dau (Oclober 1~, "98).

JMJ,()(J(J

It contains two hund.red and Iht ty IIOngl ; .urpaaee. In beautiful fIOloe, aod lOul_~tlrrlng melodiu. Numben J2, 21.32, 48,60, jll, 89, 91, \15, 111 ,
I:», 151, 221, 24b, 248 are IUtHclent to capture any
lo.,er of Ulut1c.
See Some Testimonla.ls.
RC'!'. O. A. B. Delagardle, Gridley, III., ea.yl:
" Teanl aud Trl"mpbl hall .... on ou r hearts and II
wil1nlng lOula.·'
Prof. W. J. Kirkpatrlc: k: ·'You c:ertaioly ba.e
made lOme nne tblnl"'. ·'
J\c'l'. S. D. Harper .ayl: " It lurpaued my
expectation&. 1 think It the most unique book I
have e'l'er leen."
"\'ou ought to hear UI .ing. Tean and Triumphs hi the !lOng book of the dar. The IOn&"llt
contaltUI are lOul .... lllner.. The bleMlng of God
I, on this book. It II 'fery popular here. Let
everbody get a good lupplr. The deTU can't
ltand Rcb Iweet, ImpreDi'Ve Goapel mut1c. "Ru. L. G. Wallace, In report of re.\Talmeetlnr.

ReO'. E. 8. Ulfonl, author of the world-famed
lOng, "Throw Out the Life-Line,·' lays: " You
ha\·e a II.ne collection of Goapel hymn_new, lOulltUlplrlnl: and c:atcby."
Pl'ep .. 'd.

kANILL.\ .••••

fI'Ic~"u..

lIU8L1lf .• •.• •.• ft l!eDu..

go~~.::.:.:::::::
$1/1,.

,..ltet~ },III

P,..,paI4.
e:DOperdooe.II .
a DO per don...

:~~~:g::

SOl Prepal4.
liS 00 per 100
1$ 00 per ' :

:=::~loo.

wlIIII RIII"d Itol ••• r SlIapo• •

Tears and Triumphs No.2,
L. L Picl. tt IIIId II. W. Knapp.
60,000 le.ued In Plrat Plfteen Month ••

-

PI .. tlco. tal. Loyat, [ unplle .. r.

Thl. book h;uvarlety. It I, rl!;h, rare and racy.
Numben 4, 2.1, 35,1U,
39, no, 121, 141, 168, li'l , 1111 are more than worth
the pric:e of the book.
Re •. B. C. MO r rilOn, editor PentccOlltal Berald,
lays: "It Is a grand book."
Re •. B. F. HayntIJ, editor Zion'. <NIwok: " It II
tbe leader. Gr3ndClit book of IIOng on the market."
Evangelist ,"'\T. E. CharlCII, wrltct: "It Is the belt
thlnz I have el"er •• e o 11'1 the !lOng book line."
Evangelist Richard K. Blggln..... rltea: "I have
ueed many boob, In fac;t nearly all that haTe
!;OlUe out durlog tbe lut twenty-n.,e rean, and
;tID glad to lay I <:OtUllder this book the leader."
John Wright, of Texas, aayll: "I h.:l'I'e c:ardully
examined It aDd bellcl"e I can .alely say It It the
II.neet !IOnIC book I ever l aw:'
ne •. Den Helm, pI Tlex;u, testl1lea: "I II.nd
TeaTll and Trlumpba, No :!, the book of thc agc;
there seeml to be a ioCrml)n In every IIOng. "
Hev. J. R. botta, I~astor M. P . Church, Noxcn,
Pa., "rltea: "Talk about Ilnglnr boob, 'Te-art
and TrlumVlta, No.2' bea ts anyth Ing of the kind
J ever ea.,,; why it jOllt ran away with my IOU!. "
Rcl". J. C. Johoson, E'langellat, WTlte~: "Send
ftve dOteD more 'Teart and Triumph., 1"0.2.' I
rot the four doten yester4ay and IIOld th.em out In
a few minutes. Ita 1011i.. tlrrlng IOnp take with
aU denomioationl."
Round notes nr Ihapt!lI. Al ways IItilte choice.
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II adapted to any O6culon.

"The Old P"UlI," by Mlrauda L Vorn
Hob,edlted by her D,l.uZh~u. M. w.
Kn.pp, Publisher, Olncl.on.tI, Ohio.
Price '100.
When quite n .mall boy w ••ttendded a mo!oting Ilt Ptlrrlah Chapel In
Nicbolas county, Ky. Though but
.ix and. hsl! yurt or IIge, we then
uuited ".th lbe Methodllt Jo}piscopal
Churcb, South. 0.00 of the vivid
recollections or thnl meeting il the
presence and prnye'f8 of Siater Vorn
8 01z, "bo " .. vbiting relativel nCir
by. We h.,·e since had the prlvll.
ege of assocl:'ltiog "ItII. tlli. lalnt of
God in ICveral p;rea.t meetlngl. She
aod ber daujlhtcr, Id., (now Mrl.
Calkins) han been JZrea,Uy und of
God. In tbil hook Si tcr Vorn B o lIO
givC8 an aCCOUlit o( her life, snd the
variou. meetiogs in ",~!oh abe bas
be<>n eugaged
It will be intere.t·
ing reading to tbe mn)' h undreda
,,1.10 bave been bill-cd uader her
earnest miniti~ry. Tbe book lOS)' be
ordered through ue.
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PENTEOOSTAL PUB. CO.
LOUI8VIU.E,. KY.

Our fiDe III" (,ut8tr. .eryeon 'l'enieu~
tc.r .cUmg bookl. See page 14 .
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ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (iHOST:'M.s.2A.
IUIV. H. C. MOIUU!l()N
It BV. " . a. C()CKltlLL :
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LOUI SVilLE, KY., OCTOBE ~ 19, 1898.
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THB V E NTEeeST llL H E RllLD.
3 17 Wilt W.lllwt .5L. 1.0.1... 111., Ky.

IIEY. W. E. ARNOLD, OMe.

Edito~ f1.nd B".itte.. II'fI'~' l

...........................

TUE poople like "1', au and Trlumpha, No.2,"
Moro than 3,600 If the Ncord Of .lle. for last woek.
Muo

UI

In order.

PIL,"Tr;OOl!TAL 1'UN. Co.

W x n :.1( that f1JeD of ton IlIlke a mistake i n su p·
poling It noeessar)" to "cut tbo people to ploc.,."
W hen a preacber I. truly under lhe loldluee of
tbe Ucl)' pitH he may .ometlmo. be kid to bear
eevere tOIlI!ml'Ur ',ll uSI lhe .ln8 o f tho ])Coplo.
Dut he .hould be very l ure ot hi, lea.denhlp. "Try
the IplrIU." Nolob lng II Quiet than to U1 hard
tbl ngs. A man can P)' lb ue wben he hll nothing
elle to lIy. I gnorance aud ruallclousnru may be
bid under a lorrent of abnM. It it 'ad to see I.
Ihepberd, with no rood In hll hand, leU. the rod
and begin to belabo r tbe poor, hungry Ibeep. who
abo\'e all l hl.ngl elle, are In need of food.

I. matter th.t la determ ined largul, by pre l'loul
theological training. One pla.co. the emphull upon puri tY,a nOlher ullOn the bapt.lam 01 the lIol,
o lOst., a"olhor spealu much of tho HIe more abundanl. All come to one and tho Dm. thlug. 'Ve
shoult! magllity our all; recmenta, hur, our difl't! r_
eoees ~u d co· operate wh h eacb otber. Thl8 .ame
charhy Ibonld 80 ont to all men. II thuv hold
to dangeroul bern,lel we .bould recognltu wbat
good thare I, in th,.m and kludl y, pulenlly, 10\'ingly Ify ~ IQi\d them in to the truth, but troat no
wan u an enem, of the caul8 of Ch ri u merel) b )CIUIII we un not all'ree upon lOme minor poiutil of
do ctri no or exper ience.

- - --

As WI: near Ite end of tbe ninetccnth cenlurl
the (lonfO llon ud Itrireo! this old '\V orld Incre--.
Tha Un!ted Sla16 and Spain bave been at war,
Ind the fi nal aetJ\ement of 'heir dimcnltic. I. not
yet in Ilgh&. The I tllke 01 tbo coal minerl In TIIi_
noll, and tbe Ilreadful conlilct o f lut wook, io
which about fifty perlOns we re killed or wounded,
II a clou lodicatlon lbu the dllputf16 between ca pital and labor 11111 exlat and Iblt there il lteat inWHO CaD estimate the value of a good paper In lerna) dluathfacUon and noren. Eneland and
tb. homeP Iu regnlar 1'1.11., week ahe r week, fo'rance haTe beeo on the verge o f war because of I.
arre~ t the aUentlou, and atimnla.e ,he Intll rest of cluh of 10~ rfll18 In Arr lca. In lI'rance Ihe D roy.
'bo l arollr In religioul tblngs.. It bring' &0 them fu. C180 baa revealtd the mot t &l:andalOUI plou
a g reaL variety of lubJecta to ,hluk about, acquainl, and Intrlguea on tte pan of hleh I.rm, omclal"
tt-em witb tbe grQu movemeuts of tbe churcb, Iho wing I. rollenntM a nd a dep th of iniquity In
faruilia rl te, tbem wltb t he namQI o f tbe wo rke r., officlll circlea tbu threaten, tb e lUe of the nation.
pUIAI t bem In tou ch with th" ,rea, ouuide world, In addition to th is tbe receM .trlke of lb. artlnnl
enlar,e, 'belr ,ympathl u, Inc rtlaet thei r d evOllon 10 Parll Iwelled the popu lar tOlnult uIJ11I
and aid. In l ecurin, their Itead futnelS. No par t he prelJllnce of troope were neceulry in order to
ent ,honld allow hll child ren to be w l~bont tbe In- prevtlnt another revolution. The world wu relIueoCfl o f I. rell,lolu pape r. It II a poor econom, oontl, I hocked by the murder ot Ibe Empreu of
10 deny tbem thil menul and 'plrltnai help. A Ao ~tria , b. an lIallan Anarchlll, while on a Visit
Rood paper 15 thlt beil' hfllper a panor ca n flod. De to Swh:e.rland. No,," anolher anarchil' plot hu
I, I. Ibo rulgb ted mao who doel nc, lake special In- been unearthed b, wh ich It wu In re ndod lU mn r_
le rest in putting It In the homel of hla Pfople. der both t he Emperor of Germany and Ihe IGng
h 111'111 pr.ach to tbelD wben he I. tired loud Ilct or Ital,. Eugland .nd Ru .. la are ey.log each
and laborlog In otber fltlldl. On. of tbe greatest other, an,1 would have been at war before this had
dlfli cultlell tI.at belllllAl t be work of the evaagelln nOl the Inel'lIablo co nM'qoe nce. of such a confllet
11 th. backJlllding that tako. place wnen tbe meet_ caulled them to panle. The Czar's propOlS1 for the
Ing II over. Some 01 tt.i:J II Inevitable. Most o f diurmam.ul or the forcn or Eu ro pe, while acit come. abo ut from wallt of proper spiritual for.d knowledged to be a ,ood thing, meetl with vc ry
afle r the meeHog clolOs. Get a good paper In the little lavor, and II looked upon I' a h)'pocr itical
home. that are reached during thl! ravlnl, aud the nlovement on the put or the IOvereign of the !tu ..
chaoCH of back-lIdlng arl! gn'atly rednced. No .1.... 10 Crete there h ... been lIOI and hloodshed
better work cao be dono by an evaugellat than \0 between tbe Cbrlstian. loud Tork .. and the Sultao
tate eublcrlptlons lor I. good p.per. Moral :Le. hu be n compel led b)' tbe Powera '0 witbdraw bil
everybody hl!lp III clrrulate tb. i'.r.l"TE(lOeUL DEB' lorees from t he bland. Il l. hand II against ,very
. LD. Take h voun.H. Get your neighbor to tate man, and h il an open secret tbat nothio&, but an
It. Put It Into the hand, or young conver'l. It opportu nity Is wa nted to bellin agll n tbe maswill , .. e mauy from going back Into tbe world. ncre of the poor Armenlanl. In C hin a ev,rlthing II In confu llon, and the dl8member_
Bend for IImple coplet.
ment and partition or Ibu greu eute-rn em_
IT hi too much to expect that all men wlJl agree pire by the Powera o f Europe II one or the poswltb ut In all polnu and see thing_ Jun ... we 1188 Ilbilitiel of tbe neAr futuJ'l!. In both I ndia and
' bem. Men are dlt!'ereuUy conltituted, are differ_ Africa, ED,land hu beeo engaged In blood)" con .nUy clrcumstauced, haTe been differently edu- tlleta whh tbe nail vel, Ind maintains he r luprem_
cated and consequently hUI! dlll'Qren, polnlll or ac, in thete «nntrles only by the force or armL
TI .... and see thing. in diaoren t IighU. Dut a man In South Ame rica, Chill and the Arrentlne Repub.
I, not 'he enemy of tbe God 1I1erely becaute he IIc have been on the ver ge or war over the boundd iffers from me io hlt opinion concerning the mode ary line leparaling Ul. hvo «untrle.. EJ ..where
o f bapllsml Minor differe nce. need not prevent we lite the u me fCliUM8l1oe,l 1llId.. eonlnllon. What
the .weete&t fellow ahlp, nor deatroy ,he unity ot means1.bil Quusual unr88' Iud conten,lon and
tbe Spirit. There are thOll6l.nda of 8aptl.1I, Pre.- Itllfe? Doo It me n that we have reacbed Ihe
byterlanl, ConiregallonaliAtt, Melhodletl loud "Jut timel,"!l ~ tha' tbe "my tory ot iniqUity" il
Olhera, who beliQve 10 a nd eojo, the great blelil_ working p~e p.['I.tory to the ove rthrow of the worldIng o f enUre lanc~lflcatlon, yet they are not per- power<! I ml the eoroillg of the Son of }ian? O r do
l ec.ly agreed upon all the d e tlil. of tbe doctrine. tbey melD t bat the "orld I. about to emerge into
W hen thoy relate thel r experience they do not UIII a larger and OOllor Ule.? All greal forward moveexactlv the same phraseology t.o e.xprpu their menta have been born am id the t hroe. of re\'o!uSpiritual .tate.. In preac hing to the people they tion. Are we apon the eve of another mighty
preten' the doctriue (J'0,lD dHfereu, poin" ot Tiew- reform in which there will be a reorglUliuUon and
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readjustment 01 political, 10111&1 snd rellgiou.
werld? Wo confeu our inablllt, to forocu' th.
fulu re. Of 0110 thing, howeverl wo are certain,
and that I.. If Iliere II a readJul1mentofth e world',
.Ifaln 10 thal the race rna, be bene4tted and hu_
mlnity uplifr.ffi, I, must come about tbrou,Ilh tbe
triumph Of tho pr inciples o f the dodrine o f Cllrlat,
Tile dUI, of Cllrll,I'1I people i, plain. The work
of oolnlon8 I bonld be pnl hed forward, and Ihe
leaven of truth and righleoul neu II lId ... lvaUon
I hnuld bo carried I uto every pllrt of the wo rld.
Men Ind women I hould devote 'beir liveaaud l ortun DII IO thl, work II never ~efore. Tllln llie reo
vival U home I houle! be pushed forward whb "II
the onorgy we Cl n pOllibly bri ng 10 be,Jr upon il.
Then whalever the futUre ma y bring forI b, whelher
the tlnal cat loci yam thlt is to bra-k up alld deltroy
the powen o f hl l world and bring in the reigu of
tbe Son o f God, or whe t·hcr tho new era of renova_
lion and bdlerment, At some IIlluk, we wlJl be
found accepted o f the lA rd anll dolnll' oor pa,' In
the great work 01 tbe world's redemption. De
who, In tbe milln ef t lle-se conditionl, dec. Ibe
wort that II needed mnSI sut!'f> r in doing ttle won:.
But God. will give us His prci4:!nC8 a.nd IUltain u,
In tbe mldlt of IJ'lai. Let ever y Christian consecrate hi' aervlcel thl. day unto tbe Lord aud put
hlmlllU afr8lh Into the grut work 01 apreadlng
the knowledtle ot the Savior of men.
W it; bellev. In flv angeli. ts. We believe 'here il
Ic r lptnral warrant for Ibe omce and work. We
believe that God bu called anll tilled mlny men
for thl' lpeelal l", n'lce, and 'be work they have
done prov•• ~hat his of God. We belitlve thai the
organh:atlon of the church and lhe condition.
amldi! which we labor 1.1 the present t lmeareluch
tbat In many ca8(lJ an evangellet la almost, If not
Qui~, I. ncee88i ty. Tho write r II not an e vangeliit
and doe. no, expec\ to be. JII, worll: in tbe mlnillr1
hu been tbat of a puVtr, a work that we paulon_
atelf love. \Vitb proper dIJc r lminatlon, we have
found tbe euugeHl t very u!IIItullnd have received
I reat bentflt from his Iervl cM. We bal'. found no
contlict between Ihe evangellal and tbe pUlor.
Tbera need be nooG-it II uuoatural anll wl'(lng
wbere lueb confilcu exl,~. We are not blind to
the fact that there are men III thla fie ld of labor
witbont call or fitneu and tba' their wo rk II o.nlubltant ial and poBitlvel), hU rtfu l. But this l act
docs no, 'weigh agaln&\ the true and wlee men
wbom Uod bu thrU Il out iolU the wo rld, and to
whonl He grantl Hit power .ud prellenCI! contlno ally. Uul what wr. lIarled to .ay W8l, tbat pl.8tou
Ibould no' be depondent upon evangelisu,
The, .hould hold meetiog. ,bemsel'l'tt. The,
I bould lead tbeir own peopl. to Cbrilt. They eau
do h. God will work throngh them if they wUl
honor Uim with thei r confidence and trU11. If condhloDJ aro fa"orable and the Lord io I nl wer to
pra)'er for guidance 1000d. in that directio n, Ule lb.
evaDgelilt. lie will do 'OU good. Dut if yOu can
1I0t secur. ooe who iI reliable aud IIIole, go a bead
wlthont him. Tb. Lord'i work mOil be doue.
Sonll mUI' not peril i. for waul o f ell'ort to uve
them. God 111'11 1 bonor the work of tbe fllthfnl
putor.
Tbe Lord hu 0 0' yet tailed Iml thl"tl!l' luto the
field enough enngeili t. to gi"e au.islance to all the
p:utou. The tr ne men who a re doing thil wo rk aro
kept bUly. Their minion is to help and Ibey will
have plenl, to do. Le, paston and evangellill
Ihrow'hem8elvel Into tbe Ivork of II.vl ug tonls
with migbt and mlLln. Ood will nse both to the
great advancemen. of ilil callie.
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would rather preach mysol1 to death in t.hree through which we pasa takes us h igher up
mont.hs and go up tbe 8t.e9pS of light as sbe the mountain.
Half tbe afternoon we climbed up, up. up
did, than to be an ordlnllrY Christian and at·
the mountain until the porter threw ope n ths
tain the age of Methuselah.
h was lbe regular fourth day morning door and cried OJ..t "Fla ~ R ·ck, " and we step·
A eRMP.MEETING eRMPAIGN.
meoting at ten o'clock WbUe we preached ped out on the top of tbese r uggad old mount·
the Word, the Holy Gbost. leU upon the peo- ains. The camp was three miles from t.be
R E \·. Si,T U C, REES.
plo, a~d nearly the whole congregation was railroad, but it seemed luUy three times tba.t
Ill.
in teara. Ten persoDs came forward to tbe dilitance.
C I NCI ~NA T I .
altar, all of whom cried out to God with
T he camp opened well Tbe people came
Amid the crowds of .. be Cincinoa.ti depot. broken heart.s. After the benediction, four on horse back, on mule bac~, in lumber wag·
we are cheered by the smiling face of dear others fell upon their knees, weeping and ons, in carts and on foot. We sce many things
Brother M. W. Knapp, who speedily con· praying lor pardon It was a wonderful to illterest our unsophls~lcated eyes. We
ducts us to his bospit!t.ble bome where we scene in that. old Q ua.ker meeting house. h o:t. d heard "wilh the hear\ol; of tho ear;" but
are soon com rortahly settled in " the prophet's What a j'>y to "Huld a" as she looked down now we "saw wHh the seeing o( t.he eye." The
chamber." C ncinno.ti is a g reat, dirty, wicked upon il! We were only tbere a day to erect ways and customs !lnd manners or "tbe dwel·
c i~y , smoky , noh.y, ga.soous-bu~ our home is a wblte stone In ber procious memory, but tn lers in this mount" are refresh ing In tbeir
on Mount Auburn above all smoke and noise one short hour the HD}y Ghost erected an simp .icily. BJ.bles and children abound. The
and dust. How sweet and refreshing to imperishahle monument whleh shall shine arriving hay racks overfi)w Wi Lh them, The
dwell in a sancliliad hom" where all the fa.m with ever increasing lustre when all terres· trees re·ecbo t heir s turdy cries, for, it ever
11y and belp know the Lo rdi The meetiugs trial monuments ani mausoleums are dust there were children who gave evideuce of
were held in a Illrge ~n~ in orneartheeenter and ashes.
great streng~h of lunll , tbey are the chUdren
W.th a sorrow that can never he expressed of Kentucky mountaineers.
of the city. Tbey openEMi well, (.Jr souls were
at the altar at the first ~ervice, and tbe altar and with a joy that can never perish, I turn
S eekers were forward for prayers at the
fiUed every day of tbe encampment. SJme· from that quiet, countr, church·yard to this first meeting The power Cl.me down and
tln.es the seekers wou!d not much more than great, cold, lost world, with a larger soul and victory came. T beie illiterate people get
hit the altar be fore tbe fire would fall and a larger gospel tban ever before.
saved wi ~h the same vehement demonstrat·
they would leap tothelr feet, shoutlog victor·
Wednesday evening we returned to Ciocin· ions and deep em?tlon that New Englanders
iOU81y We saw many and v8.dous kinds o( nati to join Brother Knapp, and accompany manifest. at the attn.
As the meeting progressed the congrega·
demonstration- lOme .. houted, some wept, h im to Beulah Heights C ..rop·meeting. The
some laughed and some j lroped, bOot. all "by work a:' Cmci nnati Is most. aggressive and tbe tion was m \de up or people from greater and
tbe same IpIrH•. "
request ot the people (ru- a holiness camp· greater distance. Women rode t.hirty miles
We me", In tbe course of the meeting, Rsv meeting In the suburbs of the city was so urg acrosq the mountains to re'\Oh the meeting ,
Brother Hershey, o( Harrison, Obio, Rev. (Ont that It was decided tbat a Central Union
M!l.DY of the testimonies were loteresting.
P hillips, of I/.Iu\sviJle, Ky , Rn A M . Hills, Holiness Camp· meeting be held near Cincin· One sister with shining face said : " The L ord
now Professor of Tbeology at Asbury Col· natl, next. June. Let the holiness people of has taken the By·up aU out o f me." Yes,
lege, RQv. Chas Hiatt, of Fai.rmount, Iud, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky prepare for a. anger fiies up and that phrase i. certainly a
Rev. J . W Hughes, WIlmore, K,., and many grand rally tor holiness at that t.lme.
vivid picture of the action of the "old man."
other ministers and evangelists. Evangelht
Another result ol t he Cincinnati mooting, We were &"Qused when a ma.n in cowhide
J . L . Gluscock was in toward the close o( wa1 the organization 01 the International b.:.ots and fh,nnel shIrt said with great solem·
tbe convention, much to our encouragement HoBness Union and Prayer Le!lgue.
nity, "I've got the blessing and by the Lord'.
We dined with hlmoneevenlog In his delight.·
Now we are olI tor "Di.xle." Our route good luck and belp I'm bound ter keep it.. II
lui bome. He bas a charming tamily. At from Olnclnnatl to Belilah Helgbts' Camp,
A sister. ''They make an manner 0' light
the close of t.be meal we knelt in prayer and Flat RJck, K y., lies througb the famoui B lue 0' me, but I don't mind tha.t. Jesus sanctifies
the preseoce of tbe L')rd flUed the room. An Grass region of which we have heard from my soul"
A brotber. " I'm on the King'. highway,
unconverted lady, who was visiting in the childhood . We are informed tbat tbe scenery
I bed a hard time to git thlU', but. bless Cod,
house, was convicted strongly, I ha.ve reo is very fine.
p roaebed myseU sl.nce for I bave fe lt. tb at,
Oar long train, well loa:ied, was drawn up I'm tb:ll' now."
A number o( mountain preiloCberi bave athad I taken a Utt.ie more time and pressed a hea.vy grade by two huge, pant.ing loeomo·
the matter, she might have bee n converted tives which snorted and leap ~ llke wUd borses. tended the meetings, O.le of these who, ia
tbere. God in heaven make me wise to win Thus we leh tbe smokey city and t.he muddy more than an Ordinary preacher among them,
aoula and not slow to precipitate salv8.tion Orno River, Within two hours we were in was asked how he feh wben lieek lng sanctifi·
any where! Cinclonatl is reputed as a hard t be heart. of the Blue Grass Country. Althe cation. He replied, " 1 felt like Bob Inger .
field, but the convention was a g reat success. trd-in ran into Lexington we saw lor a awift soil (?) did when he was a dyln' when he said,
People were in attendance from severp.l durer· moment the tall shaft. a\. the grave or Henry 'Lord, if there be a Lord, save mY80ul ill've
ent S tates. God has U.6ed Brother K oapp to Clay. Instantly the mind !'fcalIed tbat. in got a soul.' 'I feh, L ord, it you 8.re the Lord,
launch a movemenL here in tbls cooter of this city our Henry Olay Morrison (for we all give me sanctification if there Is a sanctifica·
population tbat is li preadiog the fire througb· own him or feel that we do) was t.r led by the tion '." When we listened to this incident the
out the land. He is one of the rare men of M. E. Church, Sout h, for attending a holi· tboughtocourred . 0 us thr.t it may be prophecy,
these timea, walking with God in bus i n~ss as ness camp meeting over the (pat dizit ot a if not history, lor "Bob" may pray like that
yet.,
well as In church work. His e:rcellent paper, pastor.
Rev. M. W. Knapp, wh) openld up th is
The RttlioolE.8t, Is growing in favor with the
AB we fle w through tbe rich fertile coun·
people snd will be made a weekly the fits~ of try we compared the landscape to that of our mountain work fou r years ago, has aceom·
the lear.
spiritulli Cllnaan. The K.entuckians are not plished a most blessed work allover this wild
F rom Cincinnati we journeyed to Lynn, the only people who are In hlgb clover. Bless country. God doubtless Intends Blulah
Indiana, (or a day to erect a. modest stone at God, we are enjoying a l!lnd more delightsome Height.s to be a gr8& ~ cent,n for holinesa In
the grave of my preciOUS, sainted "Hulda " and ~ cUme ~ore genla.l ani b ~lmy tban t~at this section. The opportunities are great.
I aroae at 4:30 and knelt a t tbe grave in the of thiS beautiful State. The scenery at Bl.(h The harvest truly is plenteous. He that r&&p ·
ay of d8.wn and cried to God tbat this aw· Bridge Is grand and maj nsttc; but does not eth receiveth wages. It i.l our prayer that
dispensation o( sorrow may make me a compare wit.h tha~ of the country "beyond God may lay Hla hand on fome of Hia child·
ren and call them to tbase golden fields . The
better man winning more sonls tban ever in Jordan."
the past. 'Then I went to the spot where
Later in tbe. day tbe porter came in and openings for schools to teach the people to
she was converted, while k neeling on the closed the ventilators and lighted. the gu. read and write, are splendid. The doora for
ItUS8 In the old church· yard, and with cry We were nearing tbe 100" h Uls 0.( tbe Cumber· Holy Ghost mi nistry are wide open. It is a
.
and tears I knelt and tb anked God. de· land Moun~ins and in tbe v lolm tyof tunnels. rough field, but what a.re we (or,1( not to deny
:o~tly (or ma'ny things; for convertl.ng l:er at In,apiritual ratIroading we are freq 'lentlyap' ourselves for Jesus and rough it. (or the g08'
. t en ' for bestowing upon me berheartand pnsel1 of an approaching tunnel by the way pel of our God.
:~n~ in' marriage ; tor sanctifying her wholly, in which the ~rd light. up the lOul and b.ids The camp increased in siz!) and interest to
for penn i ting us to enj oy t.wenly·two years us close t ho wlnd~" a to &11 but BI'U, shuttlDg the close. Sunday wa, 8. ~reat day in many
ways. Tae people p)ured io from an
01 l:appy wedded 11Ie, tor granting methe un ourselves up to HIS ~resence only,
'kable honor of having such a noble godly
In our Ken£ucky Jur ney we pan tbrough sides aDd we 8.11 wondered where t.hey came
::~an walk by my side. r ha.ve drawn my ~our.teen tunnels climbing up tb? mountains, from, for tbe country is but thInly settled.
d t hrown away the scabbard ald I 16SUlDg from each dark hole higher up tbe
One o f the things most needed, as we have
sword an
.
1 Ch' i
i
. 1
t urn from the grave with the feeling that I range.
n
nst an uper ence every trl80 sa.id, is a schooL We agitated the matter I
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good. deal, praying that G.)d m:ght open the
way lor the p laming of a holine38 centre a!
education from whicb light and power might
rad iate. At one meetillg we brought the
matter before the people and took pledges
tor 20,OOJ f ~et of lumber delivered on the
ground Although the people are very poor,
a nd no money scarcely is in circulafon (cornmeal being used as "legal tender" ) they Me
free with what they do have . Four yeats
ago, Folher Taylor, a sanctified man who can
neither read Dar write, gave two hundred
acres of land for the eiotablishment of Boulah
Heights' Camp and a full salva.tion school.
The house was built and the school was
opened, but soon t.he buildiDg burned to the
8l'ound. There hilS been no school tor over
a year, We have undertaken to trust God
for money to erect tbe building and secure a
teacher, t.be people of the lccalit;y having
agreed to furnish the lumber.
We had no idea prior to our visit to Soutb·
erD Kentucky, that tbere was such a mission
field in Amer.ca. Three mimons of mountaineers in K'lntucky, Virginia and the C~ro
Hna'! are pn .ctica.lly without the gospel ! May
God send belp In the form ot consecrated
young people t ram the North and East. Amen!

THE
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BISHeVS AND HeLINESS. ScrIpture terminologv_ avoiding man-made dedoi-

tlons. You wiJl be interested in the Bishops'
Quadrennial Address to tbe IUL Genersl Conference, or tbe coneensus of their judgment on this
"Wbat are the views of the Bishops of the central doctrine. "
M. E Church regarding entire sanctificiltt.ion
In addition to the above views a! the B 'sbas a second work ot gr l~ce ? "
ops expressed individually and for publi"a·
1 have no ma.nner of means of kn3wing t.ion, we bere append a p a r~ of the E pllicopal
how many t imes the a.bove and similar ques- Address delivered at the last. General Confertions have been asked me recently. both in enCd of the 1-.Iethodist. Episcopal Church, held
persoral conversation and in correspondence, in ClevellLnd , Ohio, May, Ib 96, which B ishop
Preferring the bishops to a"Cswer t.he ques- Wa.lden says It. "the concensus of tbelr judgtion lor themselves, I wrote a personal letter ment on tbis central doctrine." They say:
to each at t.hem, in which the following queii" It caD not be too deeply impressed upon our
tion was asked, and an answer for publication minds tbat in all agee the Cburch bllS faUen !.ar
short of the dh'ine Ideal, botb in purity and In
requested:
"Do you teach that regeneration and entire sanc- power. God's thDught and plans fDr bis Churcb
tificntion nre separate and distinct, one from tbe are as iligh above OUI'l1 aa the beavens are above
tbe earth, His Scripturea are full of promises.
other, and therefore received at ditTerent time.?"
Bis ekles are full of Peolecoete. 'Ask wbat ye
All answers received to the above question will, and it shall be done unto you,' i8 the limitlesa
a re bere given in full:
divine promise. Heaven and eartb are put in
Bisho p '('homas BO'll'man, St. Loui" Mo., sny. : pledge fDr ful fillmen t. Both sball pasl aWIY
_'·1 believe and teach Mr. Wesley's view of regen- anoner thsn one 1Dt or titUe oC Hil Word can fall.
eration and entire e.anctification. "
When we look at Dis ideal, promise, pro\'ision,
Biehop R. S. Foster, BOIlton, !faas , JaYs._ and power, a~ the humiliation and exalllllion of
" My book ell titled 'Chrie.ti&n Purity' teaches tbe r.ord J ~U8 Cbrist, at tbe uDwordable grOlOings of the Boly Spirit, it seems 18 If proviaion
plainly all I,be view, 1 bold on tbis subject. "
Bishep J . n. Vincent, Topeka, K&ns!L8., eays : and performance were scarcely at all related.
"God's ideal lor Ilis Church ia tbat both as in_" I know little about tbe distinctions snd the
timea and tbe sea80nl. I believe in lupreme and dividuals and ae a wbole it be witbout lpot or
wrinkle or any such thing, a pure bride, ilL for tbe
all controlling love for Ood and mao. "
apotllj8S Lamb, and therefore strong enougb to
BIshop
J. P. Newman, San Frl'-nclsco, Cal. , CDpe with aoy evil. As a churcb, we ha\'e taugbt
"yeUR LABeR IS NeT IN VAIN snya :_"Regeoeratioo and entire annctificnUon repfrom tbe beginning that belie\'ers bave power to
IN THE LeRD."
rCient "'0 steps of grace, tbe latter tbe comple- beoome the 80na of God, be Wilde partakers of the
tion of tbe fo rmer. This is the dt'Ctrine o( the divine nature. We have inalsted on the glorlou8
REV CLEM ENT C CA RY.
Methodiat Episcopal Ohurch. "
prlvl1t'ge and duty of all men becoming ninte, oC
Bisbop I. W. Joyce, Minnespolis, Minn., aaya : immediately beiog made perfect in lo\-e, aDd of
How often are goed mcn dilicouraJred be·
_"The
Scriptures
teacb,
snd
therefore
the
~retb
gndually ripening into Cbristian maturity in all
cause they see DO visible fruits of their labon
Epl800pal Churcb teacbes alao, that rel/:ener- facuhies. Th is doctrine was never more definitely
at the time! How true is it t·hat we know DOt odist
ation and entire aanctil1cation are Icparate and dis_
, clea.rly perCt'ived, nor consislently lived by
w hat wu are doing when wo ~ king for the tinct sa to time of their rectlption on the part liMed
greater numbera than now. But how lamentably
L ord, and can DOt tell wha.~ will be the final of the belieylng soul. So far as I koow tbis i8 Ibe the Church falls abort of tbe dil'ine po6sibili~y!
outcome! Enough to know we "shall reap it teacblng of all our ministers, Includiog Dlshops God is always able to do for U8 f"lIcee-rliog abuodaotly above al l thll. ~ we can ask or even tbink. The
we faint not." No work done for CbrisVs and other cburch omcers. "
llisbop C. 0. McCabe, Fort Wortb, Texu, aaya : rell80n of our impotence is not in God, but in ourliake el'er comes to naught The future will
_ " It is posaible for a soul to exercise at tbe
God tellcbes us thst we sbould prellent
reveal the result of our labors done in Hia moment of regeneration such a melUlure of faltb aeh·es.
our 8O\1 1a lind bodies a live sacrifice, enry faculty,
name '
as to claim and receive lbe fuloeas of the blessing power, and possession devoted to His lIervice. Our
Some time about 1823 R _v. JOSE'ph Travis, of tbe gOllpel simultanoou.ly. 'l"bls is not, bow- Mae'er gave us sucb an example of fervor that Be
one of the old itinerants of tbatda.y, attended ever, tbe usual nperience of believen. Ae a gen- caused men to remember the ancienl sayiog: 'Tbe
a camp·meeting a t Old TdoberD&cle, Abbeville eral tblng regeneration and aanctil1cation are given teal of Tbine houRe hath enten me up.' Paul
to the 8Oullo respoose to distillct and successlye wrote blm8ll1l d01'l'n sa the slave of ~he Lord
Circuit, South Carolina Conference, and acta of faitb. "
Jesus Cbrist, and said we are kl\lpd all tbe day
preached on t.he Sabbath, apparently with litBishop W. X. Niode, Detroit, Mich., says:- 1001/:. Thele are examples of consecratj'JO of all
tle or no effect on the la.rge congregation "No doubt a person wbo abould exercise tbe rijl;bt powers and pou ibilitiea. How few attain iLl To
present. Clouds and darkness seemed to en· kind and measure of faitb might and would be consecrate a segment of one's tacullies, a frag velop him during the grea.ter pa.rt of the ser - wbolly sanctil1ed at tbe same iostant be sbould be menL of one's time, a fraction of ooe's property,
is a keeping back of a parl of tbe price as did
mon. When he left tbe stand it wa.s with regenerated. But such instances, if they eyer oc- Aoaniae, aod to be ahorn of power aa was Peter on
cur, are extremely rare. Usually tbe two works
oppression of mind, for he viewed his effort are quite distinct, both in nature aod in time, al the day of his denial. Ma.ny consecrate all tbat
as a parlect taUure, and deeply lamented that. our Itandarda teach."
they do consecrate to God rather tban to Satan or
s ome other preacher had nOL been put up in
Biebop R. W. Warren, Denver Colo., aays :_ lelf; but how few consecrElte all of tbeir alll God
his place. How little did he know what t.he '·1 hold I1rmly to the Wesleyan dootrioll in tbi. waita tbroultb centurle. to show wbat he ciln do
"ith perfently and completely consecrated men. "
Lord was accc mplishing through his humble matter of regeneratioll and entire aaocti llcation. I
T he above state ments have all been pubIt
far
more
1m
portent
to formulate the doothink
efforl! Mark the s{q'leI.
trine in dews tban in worda- in Cbriatlinen and lished b4:1fore; but in order to a.ccomodate the
The next year, at a quarterly conference power of li fe ratber tban in word.. Let no one
matly Inquirers who evidently never saw
in that circuit, an Intelligent-looking youog dare to profese entire aanctil1C!ltioD wbo la not a
their tormer publicati.on, h my apology for
great
spiritual
power,
actually
reforming
the
Iivea
maD was recommended for license to preach.
furnisbitlg
them to the PENTECJSTAL
At love·teast he arose and related his experi- of wicked men."
HERALD .
BIshOp
W.
F.
Mallalleu,
Boston,
Mus
.,
lays:
ence, saying tha.t it was under that very sertbe very first yeara of my miniatry to w... co. Tt:lI:... a. _--:--:~_ _-:-::mon that he was conver ted. He became an _the"From
prneot time I have beld wltb Arlam Clarke,
IN a communication publisbed in the
itinerant Melhodist prea.cher, fait.h fu l, use · Ricbard Watson, John Fletchor and J ohn Wesley
H
ERALD
September 14&
h, R gv. J . W. LiveJy
ful and unblameable.
t hat regeoeratlon and entire 88nctillc.tlon ire sepT he next week, In a dlff~ rent circuit, a arate and distinct one from the otber, aDd tbere- writes: "ALL-lngvlew, an old Methodist pre·
married mao was recommend ed for license to fore rectliyed at different Umee-botb received by siding elder t.urned bis Distriet Conference
faitb-and tbe last the privilege of every believer
preach at the qllarterly meeting. At t.he as tbe fil'l1l is of every penitent. We are to exer- into an it:quiaitorial court, and actually took
morning love feast, then an inseparable ac- cise ounelves in Godlineas, but faith works bv oft tbe head s of three local preachers for
companiment of a q uarterly meeting, he love; and by faith we claim tbe promise for par- declaring that for m of gospel once delivered
stated t.hat under that same sermon he re- don, and by faitb we claim tbe promlae for full to tbe Methodists,"
Now R ~V. John Adams writes ns that hE! is
cei ved a wound that WILS only heaJed by the salvation. "
the
"old Method ist presiding elder" referred
Bishop
J.
M,
Wlll~on,
CiociDnati,
0.,
aays:blood a! the atonement; and then and there
"A somewbat careful stndy of the Roly Scriptures
his eyes were opened, and he wa.s b:ought to baa satislled me tbat the doctrine of sancti- to and denies in toto the allegation. We will
do no man an in j\lstlce by publishin,lt a statea knowledge of the t.ruth.
I1cation ia correctly set- forth in ~be Welleyan
It may be well said in the langua.ge of this Standards and J ohn Wesley's Plain Account of ment concerning him and then not allow him
old preacher, " A preacher is not always the Christian Perfection and Charln Wealey's hymns; to call the state ment in q'lestion.
proper judge of himself; a.nd if God ha.s called and tbese tes.cb tbat regeneration aod sanetl6caTbe "Two L,HV Y1:R8" l1aa strnck a popular cbord
tion, &8 to tlms AIld nature are distinct works of
a man to preach, he never preacbes a sermon grace. Perhaps no b""f human 8tt.Ltement more among tbe people. Seven.! have said. "r want a
in vain II It might. be added, if he but bappily designates the facts In tbe case than tbis: copy to lend 10 my neigbbors. I want them to read
p reachcs the trut.h in t·be fear. ot. God, in 'Regeneration Is aa.nctiflcat ion begun; aanctill.ca- h," Send 50 cenh to the Pentecostal Publlablng
bOn is regeneration oomplewd.' However, in pre- Company and ¥et a copy, Read it, and tell rour
h umble reliance upon the H oly Spint,
senting tbis goepel, It ie well to adhere closely to neigbbon ahoot il.
OaDUT01I'N, G ....
REV . R . L. SELLE, P

E.
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fullness of Hia atonement, be will n'lt be cognizance of tbe rectitude ot all bis way,?
again conaemned for lia by lobe Spirit unt il
II 'Let God be true thougb every man be
B Y CLARENC III: 8 STROUSE,
be does som .. tbing contraTj to the revealed proved a liar!' In the present case, the reo
~UI T{l • •E.I.U:;1I0O;: • • • "'1&" 0 . . . ~ v .." •.
will of God, which he need Dot have done had markable fact. that no man can appease his
T he sin question was DfVel' '0 much ill t.be be 110 elected,
own conscience and satisfy himsel! that he is
minds of t.he church, '\\ e bali 1'8, as at the
Continuing Dr Finney uys : "No excuse t.ruly una.ble to keep the Jaw, shows that man
present time. Preacberll, teacher. and stu- is more common than INADtLITY. It is lies. not God."
dents are sea"chlng the S cript.ures as ftever ecboed and te ecboed over everl Christian
Some may ecmplai n tbat Dr. F ionf'yts eIbefore t lba.t. Ibey rna.., find ou~ to what. degree land and banded down age a fter age never to pression is very "'trong. T"ls way be true,
God intends tbat His children shU be saved be forgouen. With unblushing lace it is but t.oe prinC iples tbat he Jas s down are
1rom s tn in this life.
procla' med tbat men ocn no' do what God re o undoubtedly \.rue. Wh ile we accuse a man of
The ll' (()Td Of Ch,.utlon Work reprints and ql1lresot them.
underestimating tbis awlul thing or SID, we
gives endorsement to an addres, by Mr H
"Let. us examine this and see what it ours~lves are ollen found belllt.ling "exceed·
W. F ros~, the r"port or which appeared in smounta to. God, h Is said, requires wha~ Ing sinfulness ot sin" by ma k in g I~ a part of
TM J iAUhful WiLWS6, upon "The Fvur D !loll.- men can not do. And does Ue know that the ChI istlan's every day lite. I nfirmit ies
Ions of Sin II We are rMher surprised that men can not do h ? Most certainly. Then are small matters when compared with tbe
this paper, as a whi le, hRS tbe endorsement He haa no apolog,)' for requiring it, and the awfulness of sin. Cont.nuing Mr. Feost
of the ed l'or ot Chri.tian Work, as It seem'i to rcquisition is most unreasonable. Human .l&ys:
us to be out. or harmooy with t he leauing teason can never justity it It is a natural "Lookhll"'~ Chr~t', ,ummar, of thl. I ...... 'Thou
\eacher. recently at Nor Lbfh.ld, wbom he !OO impossibility.
.h.h 10"" lh. Lord thy God with aU th,.IOul, wi th
heartily endorses.
"But again upon wbat penalty does God aU tb, stnurtb, .nd witb ,11 tb, mind, and th,
tf quire what man canoot do' Tbe th
t
nl:l«hbor .. th,lell,' .urel, we felll that our place b;
Mr Fro.t "Y" "Wblle ....e .... Ish to gl..-e no un.
rea ell ' hs the du.t before God, tbat tbere b; DO l trenrtb In UI,
«crt.ln lOund reg.rdlog 'b, ,)oulblhtlu before uus ed penalty is eternal death ! Yes, elernal 'nd tbu ....e are vern, (ullt, before Ood."
Chrll.tl.o •. we ....ould .., f'mpbaUcan, that ho ........er dCMh, according to tbose wko plead inability
h.... e ....
_
The scripture docs no ~ warrant thia conclo.·
'
gre.t t b. . , HlIOP
.....,.,0 . bowuf'r blgb th e as all. ¥ICUse
Gad r(qo.ires me. on pain ot
pri... Uer-of the cblldn'n of God, Ilnl... pe.rfrcllon It eternal deat.h. to do that which He knows I s ion_ We are very well a \f" a ~e that there I~
not. l'oulblllt, lo t bltUte IOlllplriog Ifter bolltlu.
no stre.ng th in us by wbleh we may love God
01 character aDd IUe. _,
" gh, can not do . Truly this condemns God In the an d our ne Ig hbo r as com man d e d , but G 0 d h as
....., ~ ... "'
found.lIon" . nd what ....e need 10 tb"e da,. I. to worst Sl:nse. You mIght just as well cbarge d
'
irectly promised that by the lncomlo.g of
h. ...e ...cr, clear ... Ie..... of wha~ ~be Bible ",. about God outri~ht with being an infi nite tyrant.
lin-what ,In 11 froro G.xl' ••tandpolnt.. The chid
"And you,Christian, who make this dogma the Holy Ghost., t be love of G:Kl shall b9
nUOD for ~he .....del, pre.... lent notlOtl of .Ialeun_ ot ina bility a part ot your 'orthodox' creed, s bed a~road in our h.e art.8, whereby we m" y
It that thQIiC .... ho holJ thit . Iel'l' be ... e 110 pro1)tr many have Htt.le noticed its bluphemoDB love Him and our neighbor as command~d .
Scriptural coneepUon of what l in II 00:1 b" p.lnt.ed bearl rg .g.in.t ,h• •h ......' 01 God', hut God .h•. s promised. to taka aW,ay,by the Clf• "'"
(O b.
(Co
a picture of .ioieuncu lu tbe lire lod cbaracter of
Oil Son, and h I. onl, whcn we brln&, ou r li fe .Iong- but your fail ure to notice it alters not lobe cumCiSlon 0
flst
losslans 2 :11) the
. Ide of Hit and ""t it In tbourht. ....ord aud deed, b, tad. Toe black charge is in\'olved in the things in our hunts .contrary to this love.
that at.olotel, perfect urf', th.t ...e ruUu wh.t very doc.rine ot ina.bility, and ca.n not be eI' God undertakes, by divine grace, to enable
. In Ia.
platne:l ou\ ot it.
us to keep the cOlllmandment, for He says:
"Turnlog to the Scripturn. Dote thel, foor ,reat
"And the L :> 'd thy God will c1 c
i
d, 6nltlonl of 1 10 in Ibe New Tntlment:
,·t have intimated that the charge is bias.
.
r umc se
" 1 fo 1, JOhlllll,-t ' Wba.oe ... ercomD)lueth aln lr.n..s- phemaus against Go:l-and most t ruly. ~' .. r thine heart and th.e heart o f :hy seed '0 looe
I r _th .110 the J.w, for li D Ie the trall' gr_lon of be h from God to do any such tbing! Sball the L~d 'hU God w ith allthu heart, with all thy
tbe 1....... • Now If we la, our 11 ..... alon.-Ide the dee· God rl qllire nlLtura.1 impOSSibilities, and pro- sODl.
~Deuteronom y :lIX, 6~ .
.
,.
alolue. ....e . b.n see that tb,ough ....e . re borll agalD. nounce eternal death npon msn for not d oing
Dr. Fmney says as to thIS pOint: God
lhiog- the lite of faith •• Dd e ...eo kllowlng 10 lOme what tbey have no natural pow" to d .. .. only asks us to ,use faithfully just all Ihe
mea5ure .... b.t h It to 1\ ...e In the p"J....er of the Hoi,
v
h h
hi
H
ObOlit. ,e\ there .re polnu; ID tbh d l...llle 1.1'1' ... here No:t ver! Yet good men and bad mea a~ree power e as given us-not ng more.
e
the hollnt of UI come .hort ot tbe glor, of Ood."
togl'Hbu to charge God Wilb doIng tbis very only requires that we do the best we cn .
We wish to uy, in the beginning, tbat tblng a.nd dOIng It not once or t '
I When He preseribe~ the amount of love
•
WI OO on y,
hi h ' 11 I
H'
H d
we, witb Mr. FrosL, do not believe in sl.nless bu ~ uuttorlllly, ~hrOUl(h all ages, with all the:' c WI. p ease
1111,
e oes not say,
perfection from a. tberlJoglca.1 sta ndpol.llt, nor ra.ce, from the bt>ginnillg to the end of time! Tbou shah love the ~rd thy God with the
do we 'o elieve that God requires or Intends Bon-Ible! N~tblng In all tbe government ot powers ot a~ aogel, w ttb tbe ~urning bear~
this perfection tor Hi:i children this aIde of GoJ ever so Insulted and abused J ehovah! oI a ser.apb, no, but only wlt~ . aU thy heart
h aRven, because it wou ,d necesE.itate a per :ec, N .tbill g was ever more blaspbemousand fa lse! b~ha~ IS all. An 1.D.fl. Qltely ridiculous plea Is
mind with perfect knowledge and ju~gDlent, God S&18, His commandments are not grlov- t s I. at one can not do a~ well as he can,
and this we wUlnot get u.ntil the morhing of OU' i' bllt you, by tbis excu£e of Inability, can not lov~ God with all hiS own helM't, and
the rf'surreetlon ; bence there Is no human prOClaim that Goers words are flil se. You :~ul. and ~lnd, and &trellgth. Thou ahaa do
bel ~ g who Is no t, and wiU not coutlnue to be rlec ta re that Bis command! are not only e tw:s t t al thou art able to do, s&ys God to
Iillb!e to mi"take and error in jud&;ment and ~rtevous, but are even -nn.luroUU fmp088iblt1 t~~ slD:er' Ah,~ays the si nner, I am not
consequently in practice .
H..rk ! What" does the Lord J esus sa}? ' My a e to 0.1.h at.
h, w hat SLupid nonsense ."
On the otber hand we do DOt believe tbat yoke is easy and my burden Is 118 M .' And
Contln\Ullg) Mr. Frost says.
God directly commands or rrqulreJi any thing do you deny tbis? Do you rise up in the face "Let ut ten ourHJ ..... 11I thla "....,: When ,00 h....e
been In hoi, pra,er talklnl whb God, in bleued comot HtS chUdren, tbat He does not at t he same ot His words and say, 'Lord, thy yolre is so mUIlIOD,
whell . uddeuJ, 'OU re. lIzed t.bat your
t ime, give tbem abundant grBce to perlorm. bard tb&~ 1:0 man ca.n possibly endure It; thy t.bougbt began to wander; .nd ' OU bad ... I~ were.
Our lr:nperlect mind prevents us from II.tta.ln- burden is so beavy that no msn can ever \0 I.y , OIU band Oil your t.bough~ and brlnr It h.ck.
ing sinless perlection In that we con::e short bur h ?' Is no~ tbls ga.insay ing and bIas. Ah! did 'OU rea.lbe th.t t.hat w.nUering tbougbt ....aa
of the glory o f Go~, but G ,Jd do~, no~ con. pbE'ming H im who can not lie?
.ID. It w.. not 10...11111' t.b. Lord .... hb.U ,our mind,
B 11~ you ta k e t h e groun d that no man can .od th,t. e1o, .m. U tboulb It m1lbt ..em to lOme,
viet us ot sin on account 0 1 iUC h .Imuerfec ~
I
needl the eleanaJng of the preclou. blood of our Lord
ions. NQverlheless these impltrfections are obey the law of God. 'No man 16 ahle, either Jeaul Chrilt."
covered by the attonemento! Jesus.
by h imself, or by any grace received in this
We have never seen any commandment in
The " r e a ~ Cha: lei G. Finney, writing u. on lile. perIectly to keep tbe commandments or In the B ible that read, " Toou ~hah not let. thy
this subject, uys:
Gld ; but doth daily break them In tbought. mlad wandel !' When one Is ln p rayer and
u Ever; ncuse for , iacondemns Ged This word, and deed.' Observe, Ib is affirms t.hat suddenly bls thought. turn to someth ing
will be upparent if we cons:der.
not only tha.t no man is naturally ablo to else, or is attracted or engltged, even by the
"I. Tba~ notbing ca.n be sin for which keep God's commands r but also that no dnU, he has s imply, at t.he most., stopped
thera is a justffi ..hle nCllse.
man Is 'hie to do it 'bu allU glact rt~itl,d 111. praying. The mind is an open arena and
" 2. It God condemns that for which there tAia lift;' thus DlIIoklng this declaration a libel It the devil were unable to engage' the
Is a go.xl ncuse, He must be wrong.
on the g03pol as woll ai a palpable misrepre thought of man it would be impossible for
uS. God dc;es condemn all sin.
He sentatlon ot the law ot it:. au\hor, and of him to consider sin, much less commit it. No
condemos it utterly and will not allow the man's rela\lona t o both . I t i. on ly moderate one needs to do what tbe devil suggests un least a pology or eIcuse lor it
language to call this asser tion a Md.. If less he wants to do SOt and arter hearing hia
1f4. Consequently, every excuse for sin there Is a ,Ue either In hell or out ot hell t suggestions he may s imply ask the Saviour
charges bl&ll!e Dpon God, and virtually accuses thi' u a lit, or God is an infin ite t yrant. 11 to &3.\"e bim trom the suggestions and co _
reason be aUo "led to speak at . U, it is impos- tinue in hi, prayer.
,
n
H im o f tyranny. "
We bellue this is tbe logical statement of sible for her t.o say less or ~ therwise t han
,,!e are told to pray without ceasing and to
ot the matter and amount.s this, namely: thus. And has not God COnstitUted the rea be l~ a constan' spirit of prayer t and s urely
That a fter r. man bas accepted Jesus and the son ot man tor the very purpose of t aklng tbiS1S not unreasonable. Yet, m.D., time.

m.,' ,- ... - .- ,.,
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In the da.y, business and ot.her t.hin2s divert.
our minds into difterent. channels. We do not.
believe tho prayers in which there Is so much
wandering a.re v..,ry much in ea.rnest. When
a soul wants sometbing from God and wants
it. ba.dly, we do not thlnk there 'Woull be
much wa.ndering while asking for tha.t thing.
On the otr.er ha1Jd God has promised UB
graco by which we ma.y '0.\81. down imagin·
a.lions snd e~ery bigh thing that exaltetb
itself agalnst lobe knowledge of GI'Id, and
br ing into captivity tw)\, th(Jttght to (he obedienct!
of ChrilJt," (2 Corinthians x, 6)
This plainly teaches tha.~ our thougbts can
be brought in to captivity, under control, and
that they can be kept in obedience to Christ.
The suggestion of evil is one thing, and con·
Hnued thought upon it is quite another t.hing,
IItnd is not necessa.ry .
God says tb"t sin is an awful tbing. H
certainly can not be lucb an awful tohing it
the mind wander ing -ceasing to pny for a
moment-be sin. We think this is indecd
minimlz'og sin.
We wiU C)!13ider the thr ..e remaining deti·
nitions of sin, givan by Mr. Frost, later.
PERS()NR.L MENTI()N,

REV. L. MARTIS bas been in the city several
daya.
T UE Synod of Kentucky (S. G. A.) will meet in
Carliale, October 26.
Do TOU want collection e nvelopes? We are
prepared to furni sb tbem.
REV B. A BRAIWOS beginl IL meeting at the
Marcua Lindslloy MetDoris-1 to·nigbt.
REV'. W. C. ROBU,TS, D. D , baa heeD formally
installed aa president of (Jentre COllege, st Dan·
,'lIIe, Ky.
TUE Indian Mission Conference will convene at
,Sorm an, Ok!a. , No\'ember 2, Bishop Morrison
presidlDg.
REY. J o ns M. CROWE began a meeting at the
Twentietb and Jefrt!rBOn street, Sunds-y, aU I!ting
Rev. D. L. COllie, pastor.
REV. E A. Ross bas been qnite lick witb fever
at E ugene Ore. Let prayer be made for tbe reo
covery of tbla excelleot mlln.
RJ:v. J . E. lavlsE, wife and daugh ter bave
opened a school of higb g rade at Middletown , Va.
Ioatrumental music a specialty.
Wou: ia rllpldly progressing on the Marcus
Llndeay MemoriAl. When finished this "ill be oue
of the finest auditoriums in the city.
REV J . P. McFERRIN, paBtor of Broadway
Methodist Cburcb, will usist Rev. J R . Savage In
a meeting st Danville, Ky., beginning this week.

Iby. T W. B DZlIAAEI, "ho bas been in Amer·
ica for a year's reat, aailed for J a pan IlI.8t week l.O
resume his labora as a mi8sionary in thst coun try.
REV. D. W. ROBERTSON, wm make his bome in
Wincbester, Kv., and Re .... W. F Vaugho, Presiding E!der of tbe May.ville Distl'lct, has moved lo
Pa.ris.
REV. LlITUE& ROSIN80S and "ife, puped
tbrou~h Louisville last Friday enroute t.o Ne" l.on·
do n, I nd. , "here tbey "Ill assist Rtv. O. W. Rut b
in a mefltlng.
Tm: prot racted meeetiog at Parkland continues.
Severlll were converted last week Ilnd Rev. J . T.
Rushiog will U518t Bro. Shelley in pusblog tbe
baUle tbis week.
REV J'. L. KIS G has made a 8plendid start at
R ivera Memorial. Sil: additions tbe first Sunday
he preacbtld and aix laat Sunday. H e la no" pro·
t racting tbe service8.
IT was tbe prh'ilege of the office editor to preacb
for the fo'ourtb Avenue Metbodlst. Cburch I&lt Sun·
day morning and night.. Rev. W. M. Moore, of Nor·
folk, Va., bas been tranlferred by BilhopGranbery
and will IIOOn take the pastorate of tbe church.
Tbere are gre9.t ponibilities before this cbnrcb.
REV. G. W. You s a, o f Ricbmond, Ky, called
on UI a fe w dayl ago. B e is out in tbe inte~ests
of tbe In terdenominational Tem perllnce Committee
of Ke ntucky. Rev. T. S. H ubert b~ been ap·
pointed to &9alst bim in tbe work at Rlcbmond, so

.\ P£AlI YU L riot occurred at Virden, III., la6t
as to give Brother Young an apportunity to be in
tbe field.
1Ifeel:.. " l1e ullion COlli miners are on s IItrike aod
TUE R~ligio'lA Rl:Vitw of I/'Witw' still continues tbe msongers of tbe mlnu brougb t from tbe Sou tb
to set before it.!! readera t.he yery bl'8~ religio us a carlosd of nl'gro IIlbor8lB to take the places of
thougbt of the day. The brilliant. editorB, H,'" the striking uniou mll n As &000 at the train
CI:l.fence B. Strouse and R61'. Soulh G. Preston arrivt.'<I it WKS fie'e I upon and a rf'gll!sr pitc hed bat·
lIe ensuecl. \\'!It'U the smuke cle:lred awa.y, nine
are making the 1/"ligiO'l-' 11 view flf Rl'1Jiell1/J worthy
the patron8ge of our peoille. Th~ li~vw nut! the "ere fo uud de:lu and forty 9found ~ d.
PCSTl:COSTA.L UERAW will be sent (or $2.00.
FOR the couvenlence of our relute rs, our adver·
tising manager, Bro. J . D Gilman nnd IlIB wife,
will plITcb!lse nn)·tbl ng In tbe ":ly of merchandise,
• gricllltural ilnplemenlH, etc, tba t you Inny need,
free of any commisaion. and will aa.ve you consid ·
era ble belides. Mr. Gi!man 'fI'ilI lIurcb:l!e such
good3 as gentlemen may net.od ; his wife will uo the
shopping for the ladies
Mrl. O. wil! gl:ad!y senel
ss.mple. of drela goods to any wbo lIlay wiab them
and prices on same. So!ntl post omce o r express
o rdera fo r ,...bll~You ",i .. h to buy, a nd aoy balllDce " 'i11
be promptly remitted I!.nd g"od .. &eDt hy mail , n·
pres8 or frelgbL, lUI requested. Beaidea our endorse·
ment of Bro. Oilman, be refer!! you to flny of the
belt busiocsa men of the city. Add reas care of
I'E Nl'lt:COSTAL II EIU Ln.
PAIITOR8 , it':AO TillS.

Anything tbat wi!! sUmulst:esnd encoursge reg.
uls-rity in the atteodance of members upon the
regular services o( tbe churcb 16 s thing greatly to
be desired. We bave Jus t run off our preSl! a
Mtmbtr', 4t1endallct! Jl rord. It Is designed as a
record of attendance ullDn the SundilY·8Chool, pray.
er.meeting. jo;p .... orth League, and Sondny morning
and evening services, wilh blnnkl for texl used at
each service and tbe am()uut contributed by the
member. It coven! the whole year aud we think It
"ill be (ound convenient and belpfu\. Price, 50
cents per 100 ; sing!e copy sent by mail, {, cents.
We will be glad to 8end sl!.mple copy to any pntor.
Thill record "'1l8 prepared chleOy hy Rev. J . T.
Rush ing, pulor of .Portland M. E. Cburch. South ,
of this city and copyright bas been spplied for.
Da. S. A. STULl: blUl placed before the public
The RambUr, a thirty t"o p:lge montbly, the con.
tenta of wbicb are very similar In sty le to bis "On
the Wing," "On the R"i\," and "Eo Rou le. " In
volume 1. No. I , Dr. Steele Bays:
.. The Rambler" Is no~ I. new Idea. I orlgin ..lly de·
signed It to be a son. of monthl,. supplement to the
.. Epworth Era." Circuml.... n~. p'e.ent.ed th ..t; but
the idea met with f"Tor, snd I now send It out hoping
It will belp to make roany resde,. hsppy. It will be
a pulpit wbere lean prea.eh ; I. platform from wblcb 1
caniectun!; an el.'Io6i on .... hleb I un hang my skelebea
of u"I.Tei; an' ca.,. cba1r" where I can t.ell my taluto
thoae who will lI.loeD; a drill by whleh I eao sow good
leed In the f\l rrow~ of life. ,. The RiIIlllbler" m.. kee no
pretention to the ambitious style and title of a maga·
'line; it i.a only a mode.t little mOJabll; bu~ I~ will be
fu ll of lIIernl In formation, and wll.t make eTrrlbody
bett.er who reads i~. The priee a one dollar per year."
Tbe November number of 7'M Rambler will corlb in Dr. Steele's great lecture on " T he Pioneers of
American Metbodiam." Thia lecture bu never
been printed befor_'_"_ _ __ __
e OR RENT EVENTS.

DoME9TIC.
GEN. MAXIMO GO)lE7. has been elected president
of the Cuban Re pUblic. Hither to he bas declined
to accept tbla honor, but he Is nOw expected to
accept.
Ex·GO"USOR Tuos. L. OURIr, of Willillms·
town, Ky. , hu given $1,000 to the Methodist
Widows and Orphans Homo, of this city. Gov.
Clark recently gave '1 , 000 to Kentucky Wesleyan
Oollege.
YELLOW fEVER Bna upidly increased d uring tile
the p&lt week. J ackson, Mi8l., bas been almo~t
d epopulated and tbe d isease hBs apread 10 many
other town9 in tbe State. Quite a numbero( deatha
are reported, among them, CongresHman Wm. 1I.
I.. ove.
THE RAv H. K. Carroll, ",ho took the religiouB
cenaull of tbe Unl~ S r..' \\eI, h:1.8 realgned tbe edi·
torsbip of the Tll(l'1Jt,M nt to go, by appointment
of P resident ~cKinJ e'y, to Porto Rico to report
upon tbe Corm ot government ben adap ted to that
island. - (burin! Journal.
Is a wal!·-written article in Scrlbner's Magazine
Ricbard Ibtding ,D:l.via takes General Shafter &e,'erely to task 'or misDiUlngement"and general in·
comiWteocy durin g tbe Santiago ca mpaign. Mr.
Davis represent. Shafter 8811 prof:l.oe, foul-moutbed
incompetent, and mtLk.ee it appear th8t San Juan
1'1'&1 captured only by diaregard of hil orders.

Fou:lOs.
AN anarchist plot to 1'I.!8Msinate Emperor Wil-

lillm aod l{jog Hum ber t has been uneanhed.
B&PI'I IITS sllY Iba~ the Sultan baa ordered all
Turkil b Lroov'J r'ClulOved from tbe Island of Crete.
THE ~unken Spsniah cruiser, lnfsn~a Maria
Ter(osll, raised by Na val Coustructor HOI)9()o, will
&oon IJe on hH 11'11.)' to Sew York for repairs.
l'oIATTt:K S lire in!\ bRrt <l'1\y in Cb:na.
Tbe }o~m
peror haa been deposed :lnrt the Emprl'BS Dowager
hilS the reins of governm"nt In her hands . T be
Emlillror W.ll too progrenive to auit the Chinese.
TlIy. pe:lce negotiations between this country
and SIl"in lIorl' drag2:ing. Spain i, pillyiog for the
very hest wrmB sbe can possibly geL, ilnd a navsl
demonstrKtlOn tlUV be oecenary before abe will
s(.:c~d e to a.ny thing that ia reasonable.
ANOTUr.R te rrible disaster At sel!. II recorded.
The Atlantic Trans port Steamer, Mohegnn, was
'fI'recked off tbe J.iznrd, on the soutb coast of Eng.
lanel, last fo'dday evening. Of tbe 1)llIISengera and
cre'fl' on board about Ofty weresnved and more tha.n
a bundred lost.
Tily. American government now hsa complete
posscosion of Porto Hico. Tbe s tripes and st.llra
were ra ised at San Juan yesterdu,y, October 18tb.
It ia etaled tbnt for lack of casb the Spanisb gov.
ernment 18 slow ILbon~ securing trausports for tbe
removal of hl'r soldiers from Cuba.

Prom B.-ot he.- Ruth ,
lNDIAIfA.POLIS. hm.-Dea r Bretbren : " The joy
of tbe Lord 18 our strength." At my flOnual con·
ference, wblcb oon\'ened Iut week, I was released
from my work as P. K , ilnd will noW' devote my
time exclusively to evaogelism. My alate is:
New Lontlon, Ind , Oc:.oberlt.-30; Mooresville,
I nd, NO \'emoor 4- 12 ; Harrison, OhiO, NO\'ember
17_27; Bowling Greeo, Ky., December 1- 12 .
The blood of Jesns clennaet h my heart f rom a ll
sin. Hallel ujah! Fully 88,'ed, llll for JC6US,
514 N. Temple ATe.
C. W. RUTH.
R.ppeel fo.- Arrkan Ml aslona.-y.
Robert Shields, of Newry, l re lll nd, when a
young man of nineteen, came to the writer and
said : 1·1 have been praying for three yesrB that
the Lord wnuld make me a foreign miBsinnary." I
replied : " Tbe Lord "ill hear your prayer, Robert. "
He lOOn bad ao opportunity to go to Africa, and
Ile hu been there seveo years, standing faithf ully
at biB post. The rUlilt is, bb bealth ia failing,
and be needs to come bome to rest.. 13 not a
1n. his case lCIeU eaTn.d7 Wbo "Ill help him? He
mu~~ depeod ou frienda of foreigu misalons for
money to come !-ome wi th.
Reader, send what. )'OU cnn to the PENTECOSTAL
HEaALD, or to the undersigned, aud you "ill be
credited for it iu tbis paper. tPea 4 1 :1).
PIl'(1tVI LLIt, L... .
0 I. LEOSARD, Evangelist.

,. .t

Death o r O.-othe.- B , e. Ru ssell.
Tbe following sad note W8.!l receh'ed jUlLt before
we ....ent to presa.
Dear Br.:lth6r \rDold: You m"y 6&y In your paper
tha ~ 0 0 Thursday Dlllrning. the I3tb, at abou ~ 8
o'cloek. my preelo u~ br,)thcr. Ii C. Ru.tall, pUled
peacefully from ea.rlb U heaveD. WI! are iu deep IIO r·
ro", but hope to ,~e .nd b e wilh him .galn. r.lore
aooo..
In bope of heaTen,
L M . K U!l5llLI ..
XUTT ........ Kv.
( Wa have met Brothe r Russell ~nd becllme much
attached \.0 him. /lillY God lustnin anJ comfort
the bereaved OOCI.)

-'-- - -

EXORY, TEX.-Just elMed an eigMdays' meeting at Point, l'ex!l.s. I don't koow just tbe number sanctified. qtlite a ouwberof BapLista. Among
them 'fI'!l! Prof. l1ell, :md bis wife Uothare "ell educated, and are held in l1ig b esteem by all who knew
them. Tbe people of ElIlory, county site o( Raitls
(}ountv, have bo.d me to move my hm lly, ILnd
make it mv hcadqunrt.en. I t was here I beld a
meeting some wee ks ag". SolDO fe .. hsve denied
the faith. But t bl!.ok God that some hav.! not, and
'11'111 not bow tbeir knees to fnl@e tescbers. even
thougb it be tbei r preachcf8. 1 "ant the readers
of tbe HEllALI) to pray tbat tbls county Dlay be
taken for Christ and P robihitlon. More anon .
~. A. CA S8lDY.
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Prom Bro. Seth

e.

Rees.

On our return lrip from Beulu.b Beigllta to Cincinnati ~e stopped oue nigbt and preacbed in Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. Tbe congregation
wu of II. good size, and 11'6 had II. glorious ~Ime.
The Holy Ghost fell upon the people, and tbere
were eighteen at the altar. The reckless praying
and &Ob~ing \1\'118 very Ttifrell'hing. A cultured Indy
of Leltlugton who 11'1111 ps.ylng a visit t.o Mra.
Hughes. bad cel'er heard n termon <>u Banctines.
tion. Sbe WIS g;ioriously sDnctified,
We bave viaited m:my coUtgca elet and we8t
but we hal'c nel'sr iuspected IUY institute whe re
the spiritual lire was 50 high as at Asbury College,
where they not only lelLCb tbe Scriptural, Quaker,
Wealtya n doctrine of bolinees, but hal'8 tbe real
ju ice and gravy, and fire aud fragrance 'fI'hich belong 'fI'it1l holiness. It is undoubtedly tbe most
wonderful Icbool in tbe land. May God's blessing rest upon It.
SITU C. Reel.
100ll"lU)I, Mo. - Our boliness \}Imp·meeting con.
viened OD September 5, at the new Holiness
Churc h, seven miles "est of Fairfield, Mo., with
Rev. J . N Wbitebead, of Ripley, Miss. , incbarge,
asSllted by nev. 0 L . Leona rd, and closed Sep.
tember 25, "lIb good re9ults. Tbe raln·storm "as
a great drawback to tbe meeting, though tbe Lord
wa.a with us In great power. Bros. Wbitebead and
Leonard did us genuine work. They are men afw-r God's own beart and are "ell ve rsed in God's
W" rd, and t be Holy Guoat enablee them to tu rn
on the light and drive back tlle darkneas by pruchiog the Word. We had t"o Ca8CI of divine heal.
ing. 1I£y dear wife WlUl one of tbe m, aod is still
ev"ry "lIit 'fI'bole. Praise the Lord ! God turned
ou ttJe light and dn.ve back tbe darkness, a nd the
people were a"akened all never before The meet.
ing closed with the alta r crowded with seekerl for
pardon and uncUficaUon. Hallelujah to ou r Captain ! Yours Baved, sanctified and healed. Glory!
T. J. TII'TON,

ABILIN!:, T IXAS.-In September, 1895, "bile the
writer was pastor of the Oak St. M. E. Chu rcb,
Denton, Texas, he "as Invited by Rev. U . Manne'fl'ltz to bold a camp· meeting in Abilene. Tbe
invitation was accepted 8nd the meeling held,
Rev. Davie! T88ker, now doing e"f8ngelistic work
In Al8bama, as!16ting. Tbe meeting WI'IJI a notable
one. Many came in buggies and Wggon8 from
long distanl'es. The congreg9.tionl were large, the
interest deep, and tbe prof t'88ionl of con version, reclamation and enlu" IJllncliftcalion mally. At cloee
of tbe meeting a small BOCiet.\' of t he J'I.f. E church
waa formed and regUlar services continued. The
inl1ueDl..'e of that work hlUl widened and deepened
until tbe present tlmfl. rell.chinj[ Baird, Ioola,
Pec~n, Lytle, Atoka, Glen Cove, Coleman, Bronte,
Ballinger and many otber places, at all of wblch
God haa givli'lI gracious revival ae&!lOnll, in wbicb
more t hlln one tbouaand brigbt profeuionB of
covenion, recillmalion and entire unctification
heve b«n reported, and the tidllol wave continues
to roll! Plana are beiDg fo rmed for a sull more
aggrell8ive penteCOBlal c!l.mpaign all o\'er tLLia
coun try.
Por tbe rapid apreadiog of this work mucb
oredit is due nu r energetic, conHcrateu 1)lL9tor at
Abilene, Rev. G. B. B ;nes, who is uot on ly abundant In iabon himself but knows the secret of
securing the Hrvicee of Ibe best evangelistA:l.
Oct.ober 4lh, during tbe fourth quarterly confe r·
enC6 services, we dedicted free from d~bt the
neal M. B . Church in Abilene.
Waco, TU&$, Oc\Ober 10th. R. L . SJl:L Ll:, P. E.
CORI/'1TU, Ul ss .-If you will give me space in
your columns, I will say 9. word or two This haa
been a peculiar year witll me. Soml'one in my
family has been sick, more or less, all the yur and
almo6t every engagement tbat I have mafle haa
been overthrown in sowe way. On Ibe 24tb day of
September la81, I beg9.n what was to be a camp·
meeting at B9.}' Springs, Miss , but all tbe paators
who were to be on ba.nd failed to aet tbere, 10 tb.at
t be writer preacbed three times 9. day for leven
d9.ys and returned home to sLa\' in a eick·room for
1 know not how long. Wife is beUer, but nur ht·
tle bov ( Pau l) has slow feve r and I cso 't tell wllen
1 can 'Iea"e blm . The m~ting at Bay Springs, all
tblojra considered, was a great one. Pa.stor and
people were well pleaaed with the work of tbe

evangelis l Manyof the old men said, "We ha"e
never seeu it in lhis oountry on ~his wise. " Tbere
waa one young lady in tbis meeting reared by a n
infidel f a~ber. TlIia girl WII.8 said to be as wicked
9.a sbe oould be. Her 0 "0 relalions told me thM
sbc would cur8(! like a man wben she got mnd, aod
if Lgot her converted I could clORe tbe meeting.
So r wcu t to tbe Lord for a sermon to catch her
and he ga"e me tbese words. " Tbe "ages of 8in Ie
de9.th. " 1 preached it at ten o'clock and 11.8 I wss
closing out lbe sermon, I looked out to"ard the
back part of t.be bouse wbere tbi'l young lady "all
weeping like a ch\J ~ . 1 said, "Young lady, come
to tbe allar and get religion. " She came. and tbank
God, not on ly sbe, but al80 her aiste r found ClIrist
plccious to tbeir 8OuI9. rou may gue88 at the
power in that service. I bave nol space to give
tbe plcturee of other bad cases. Thank God, Christ
C8.n forg ive Lhe sin and all the sin of the InQdel'a
daul!;hte r. I have four "eeks' " ork ahead of me,
but can not reach my engagement next Sunday.
Being kept at home thia yea r baa taken the lut
uollllr out of my pocket ; but tllaok God, we stilt
bave bread to eat and raiment to wear. God blesa
you all. I am, youn on tbe way to lIea,'en, and
wife and sick cbildren with me. Pray for us.
_ _ _ _ _ _-'SA» Q BAI6.
Tbe Sau te f)ver at Wal nut Springs, Texas.
Our meeti ng cloeed at Walnu t Springs, Sunday
nlgM, the 2nd, with abont t weuty profession8.
This meeting w~ not what we eXp6Cl.ed it to be,
and we were not able to aee ""hy, " aud in prayer
and fasting we cried to God to eave t be people,
but in the face of tbe strongest sppeals of tbe goepel, they sat unmoTed, at times 'fI'ith pale facca
a.nd "ou ld not yield. And amid all our elforla to
get the people saved, a pampb let entitltld, " Why I
Do not Bellel/eln tbe Second Blessing," was circu·
lated by tbe preacher (80 "e were told). Tbls little book was written by a preacher in "the No rtbwest Tuu Conference," a nd then we felt like singing, '0, ho'fl' "ill JOu aland in tbe re-comi ng?"
We fear some of the preachers etaod in tbe way of
einoers and believera getting to Christ, when they
tbink they are doing right. Can it be true ? Tues·
day nigbt a company of holines. fo tka gathered at
Brother Wbite'8 residence, and a local "union"
WI'IJI organized, wi th ten members. This little band
haa planted iuelf for holiness amlJ tbe healling
wave8 of persecution tba t comes from uackalldden
preacbere and c burch membere. May tbe I,ord
keep t bem humble at Bis feet, a nd mav many
~uls be sa\·ed.
Some one tried to cfueh tbe doctrine out, by getting up such Scriplures llIJ lIarlt
13 :2223, ll. Pcter 3:17· 18, Ephes. 4: 14, M.a tb.
15 :14 , a nd we wonder wbat tbey will do 'fI'ith
Math. 24 :12, for tbey know that most of tbe folks
in Wal nut Springs have waxed cold. Lord, burn
I. Thes. 4 :3, in all the bearts, wbo fought us for
preaching holine8l, and msy Reb 12 :14 ring In
their cars till tbey will go to the holinellS prayer·
meeting aod get sancllfied. We love t hem all and
pray tlle ble8liog of our Mule r on all alike. We
li re at Glen n ose for ten days. Saved nott',
.
A. J . JONES.
POOLVILLE, 'rEXAa - I wilt drop you a few
line. from thiB par~o fTe:tll8. I arrilled a t tbe tow n
of Poolville, Parker couoty, of thiB State, Saturday
night before the I1rst Sunday In thil montb, Ottober, to commence a few days' meeting, and as they
had never beard holineas preacbed, tbey bad II.
great deal more chu rcbanlty than Ubris tiaility. So
we fouod all lhe c hu rc h doors closed aga inst us,
but glory to J e~ U:I, Just berore we had time to
s bake tbe dust all our (eet o r flee to anothe r to"I),
there waa a large-hearted preacher opened for liS,
80 we arranged seale the best we cou ld, and the
Holy Spirit gave us great power in the proclamation of urs Wortl. The hou!e WI'IJI filled wlLh
people anxious to hear "bat t bey called "beresy;"
but, thank God, after we got through marki ng out
a Bible Chris tian, a ainner came and said he bad
secared a store· bouse for the next day. So aHer
preacbiug was over, some with boxes aod chunks
lind ooaru9, we soon made seats for about two Hun·
dred people. Tbe congrega tion the nu t day was
I"rgll aod everytb{ng want oil to lohe glory of God,
IIDd a great deal of t'nthusiaslU jlrevailed. Every
thing went to s bow thnt tbe devil had bfen waked
up out of hh Su nday. morning nap. He seemed to
be amued to think that we 1fould tNeh that "'en
could live "illiout s in. The de'-il 18 very ~harp,
aod be knowe t bat be bas to relea6e bia mo rtgsge
on ewry one \.bat geu laoctifted. Olory to God
fo r 8:llllation t hat keeps a nlan ri~bt. witb God, and
I tbank God t b:\t r am tn the 1(. r, a nd expect to
fight until deatb, or Jesus 001088! Pray fo r ue.
God bieRS the HERALD.
Sa"cd and sanctified,

B. BEL)!.

•
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WIIIT6 OAK8, Nsw i\IE:OOO. The Ne'fl' MeIioo
Confcrence met in £1 Pa.ao, 'rexl'lJl, September 29,
lind continued six da\8. The Lord 'fI'as "Ith U II.
We bad some good pre9.Ching and spirltulil street
sen'ices.
Myoid Preaidlng Elder, Bro. Clayton, in an
upper room the nigh~ after Oonference clo~d, ~ ro ·
feued the blessed experience of S8nctlficalton.
Both of ou r preseot Presiding Elders and a major.
itV of OUT pl.8tors profess this blessed experience.
But mBoy of us need quickening in our zeal on
Ihia line, aod our preaching ch:t.nged fro m sheet
lightning to definite,
zlgug lightnln~ that
11M po" er.
Lord, send us n modern Insklp to
bring about t bese I"Clu lLeI
Our Uonference pll88ed the Bame resolutions o n
tbe Publishing House claim pused by tbe MisllDuri
Conference. Following are the apl>ointment.t:
EI Paso District, B. C. Mattbews, P . .E.
EI PallO, 'frinity, ,J. T. French.
}o;1 Paso, City Miesionary, W. S. Huggett.
Roswell, Anbur Maet.on (from Arkansas.)
Eddy, - - I,isle
Pecos, 'l'homae IlodglOn.
Alpine, E. F. Goodson.
White Oaks, T, L. Adam8.
Tularo!9., __ Wright.
Penaaco, J . G. Gage.
La8 Oruces and BrunSWick, 0_ C. Edington a nd
one to be s upplied.
Deming. J. K Sanders.
Gila River, Ed Lebretton.
Albuque rque District, Mark HOdgson, P. E.
Albnquerque Station, Mark Uodgaon.
Uerrillos, A H Sutberland.
Magdalena, L. L. Gladoey.
San Marcial, T. L L ~t1aoce.
Gall up, W. E Foulk,.
Tr9.nsferred to North Alabamn Conference, Robert RodglOn.
To the No rthwestern Texa.s Conference, e, J ,
Menefee.
Superannuated, W. D. Clayton and J. M.
Stevenson.
T. L. ADAlIS,
Yours as in 1. Thes. 5 ;23,

r.,,-w,

NoCl~e.

Those desiriog the Fall meeting of the Green
River Bolinen Association, will do weU to write
without delay to Rev. B. A. Cundiff, Mano D, Ky.,
or to the undersigned, 9.t Cairo, Ky.
MILLA.RD DXSTOS.

--,::=

T wo Great Religious Peaata.
The Colorado Annual Conference of tbe lIl. E.
ClIurcb, a t Greeley, Colo. , Bisbol) Mallelieu presiding, 'fI'a9 one of tue moat s piritual 1 e ver attended.
The Bis hop prelid~d OIlCf the early morni ng prayel_
meeting as well as o ver the &essions, and called tJ e
pr~achen to tile ahsr to pray for perfect love, aud
aatd, "Amen1 ' and reminded the people of tbe
promisea of the baptism of tbe Boly Ghost, atd
moved around the alt.ar j Ult like any otber bolinei18
evaogellst. Ten young mlln w"re o rdained deacons
and eigbt, lOwe of them not 10 yo ung-one ov, ~
seventy years of age, wele o rdaiued elders. The
Biebop prllyed earnestly tbat it might not be mere ly a perf unctory service, and pau~ed several times
wbile performing Ihe ordination, and prayed for
the descent of tbe Roly Spirit ul>on the preachel8
and himself. Tbe ordin9.\ion of tbe elders was elpecially impreseive ae llookedon from the gallery.
the Hi8hop being l'IJIaisted by seven eldllra (a Bible
number). l1ia ae rmon on Sunday morn inK, o n
Reb. 10 ;23, "Filith f ul il he tbat promised" WI8
well l uiled to any, who under tlle iu!l.uence df " tbe
higher criticism," hsve come to dOUbt th.1t Moses
wrole all o( the fir8t I\ve books of the Hible and
that Joshua wro te the aixtb, aDd those wbo a~e ioclined to dio.credit wany inspired state mente of
tbese inlpired writers.
T~e preachers out here bave a strong g rip :
My right band got sore from sbaking handa with
tbem during the CoDference; a nd 1 did not strike
hands witb all of tllem eitber.
Tbe Slate Holiness Oamp.meeling was held One
mile from Gree l ~y , o n tbe Cacho La Poudu Ril'er
in a beautiful grove, A.ugust 29 to September 8 tb'
Au ra Smith, evan gelist, w a~ engaged to lead tb;
boat, but had not a rrived wben the writer left. We
hear! however, IbM ho srtlvtd, aud that a key nOLe
of victory hid been struc k. One preacher among
ot hers had been sanctified, and a notiler prescber
smong otbers we re seeking tbe ble88iug. It will
doubtleea be a victo rious camp. We would like lo
have all the ellangelil,ta or the Pentecolt.al orderlo
stop with us at our Mission Rome (5tb and Houle _
vanl, Coloudo Cit}), wben pSRs iog thro ugh the
State, and rell and pre&.cb iIOme for us.
Yours for Cbrial's Illke,
J. M. WILION.
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Muslah ' . K i n gdo m For e t o ld.
balah 1\ : 1-11).
BY REV . W

8

GOD 8BY .

1. When I was in Betblebem I la" the house of
JesBf', where David was boro aod where tbe Propbet
S'lmuel came til auoiDt a king over Israel a nd all
of J eue's six soos came o ne by oDe, beginoiog with
tbe eldes t and all alike rejected, tIll Je88e waa
abo ut to despair, obserl'iog, •. \ bave bul ooe more ;
he Is just a liule fellow, o ut witb my sheep among
the hills." Sa)'s Samuel, " Send fo r bim at once."
Soon the li ltle jolly lad with ruddy [Ilee and apsrkling eyes, staoda before tbe prophet. God lays
at ooce, " Arise, and aooi nt bim king over hrae\. "
Tbus Jeue, tile father of Dsvid, w",s the roo t out
of wbicb sprang tbe rigilteouB Brancb, destined lo
lave t be II'orid and reign foreve r.
2. " The Spirit of tile Lord Ihall relit upon
bim " Wben .Ie,us WII.3 baptized by J ohn a t tbe
,Iordao, t be Boly Spi rit, lymboli7.ed by the dove,
flew down from bea\'en and rested 00 him, lbus
fllliog aod empowering for tbe ~reat work of bia
Messianic ortlce and mioistry. The birtb of our
Sal-lor 10 Bl'thlebem emblemallzes our spiritual
birtb, whi le bia receptioo o f tbe Holy
Ghost immediately after bls coosecratlon
to tbe high prieuhood, by J o bo'l baptism, representa our saoclifie&tioo. As
J esua bad DO sio to elimioate, of coural.
he only had tbe positive aide of tbeBe experienCE's, i ~,the blrtb aod filli ng of tbe
Holy Gbost.
3 •. He sball oat J odge afte r tbe aigbt
of biseyes, neitber reprove after l be beariog of bis ears." •• Mao looket b upon the
ou tSide, but God looketh upon tbe beart."
The bumanity of J esu. i. the parago n of
univerul saintsbip. We are not to be
like one another, but like him. When we
are emptied of ai n, fi lled witb tl:.e Ho[y
G bOlt aod eodue4 with the gifts of tbe
Spirit ... tha t gift denominated dhlcernment of epirlta " ( L Cor. 12:10), enables
us to read people Hlle we read booka.
4 " Ele shalllmite the earla witb tbe
rod of bil moutb, aod "itb tbe brea!b of
hill lipa ehall he elay the wicked. " Mouth
and lips bere meaD tbe word of tbe Lord,
which is destined to prev:lil tbroughout
tbe wboJe eart h, " slaying t be " icked "
till tbere 8ball be none left upon tbe face
of tbe wbole earth. " Tbe knowledge of
the Lord aball cover t be urlb, as tbe
waters cove r the sea, " thus inundating the
globe with that millenial glory wbicb
Iball bligbten tbro ugh tbe fl ig bt of eternal ages.
5. " And rigbtenusoesB s ball be the
girdle of bia loios, and faitbfulness tbe
girdle of bis reins." The ' ,loins " aod
,. reina " are tbe location of strength.
The girdle of the OrientAl costume not
only holda up the loose apparel o ut of
the way 01 tbe traveler and lhe labore r,
but impllrta strenglh to the muscles, \' igor and stability to t be attitude.
S-9. Tbese four verses, in atraina of
tran~cendeot eloqueocc, de!Cribe tbe woo.derlol peace, b!umony aod unanimity
"bich 8hall cbaracte ri;:e lhe nations of
tbe eartb d uri ng the glorious millenial
reign of our coming king ; wbeo selfhood,
racehood, acclariaoiam and sectionalis m
will fore ver be 1081 sight of [n tbe one,
uoiversal brotberbood of Cbri9tian perfectioo, wbich sball girdle tbe globe from
tbe rising of t be eun 1.0 the going do"n
of the asme ; wben the sanctified experience s hall coalesce all oat ions into a
world-"ide confrate rnity, regard leu of
race, color. sect or nationality, all ringIng out the one, uoh'ersa l sbibboleta,
.. H oli ne~s unto the Lord."
1O. ".-\od io that day there shall be
a root of J ei88, wbic b shall stand for a n
enaign to tbe people ; to it sball the Gen tilea &eek ; aod his rest ahall be glorious. "
Tbis verse vividlV de~ribell the preaence
of the gloriO&d Cbrist 00 the M rt h, when
he returns to reigo in righteousness, and
shall in person beL'Ome tbe "ens ign " to
whom all the nations of earth s hall rilly.

11 . This verse vivid ly describes the gathering
of the J ew" tbe .' second time, " In contradistinctloo
to their gatberiog out o r the Bllbylonillo captivity,
preparKl()ry to bis Orst Ildvent. In this great gathering bere described allusiou8 are made to all the
llromineut countries of tbe old world, wbUe " islands
of the aea'> tllke in tllis OOO I\oe ut. Thus we bllve
a beautiful prophecy of the RSlhcring of the children of Abrahaw from all the e nds of tbe eartb, to
take tbeir plnce in tile gloriO US milleni",1 tbeocracy
destined to co\'er the wbo:e esrlb.

-

UNI ON OllURCll, Mi llS - Will yoo kindlya11011'
me space in your valu",llle ll:1.yer toaay a fell' words
about "ha.t Jeaua has d .... oe for me. I joined tbe
M . K Cbllreb, wbeo te ~ years. old, bu t WllS not
converted for several yellrs. I " as happy in tbe
regenerated life, buL h:t.d oot the liberty t hat I 80
much needed to make we a useful worker In Il is
Vineyard. The Lonl WKa kind eoough 10 H i~ 10linite merey to allow me to hear l:I.octillcatioo
preached, aDd on Augu s~ 1~" '!J1, l soug:hl and obtaioed tbat great b1ebiog. A ll g lo ry and praise
be lo Hia nawel Since then it i8 a pleasure for me
to work ror the Lord. Ob, "bat a difference I aee
a.nd feel in my heart, sucll peace and rest 118 fili I
my IOU\. Glory be to Bis Dame ! He savee fro m
all ain.
" r he crOll& now co"~r. my .inl.
The past il uud"r the b lood ,
I'm truatinK' In Jpaul for all,
101,. will Is tbe will of my God "
Yours aanctified by lbe blood, },'LQIlISE LItE.

7

rti T. VIB.:'IO:'l, ILL If you will allow me a lit.
tie spsce in rour mos~ excellent paper, I "dl write
s few lines. I am not a sub8Cibn to lhe HERALD,
but a friend of mine takes it, and I read it every
week. I 10\'e to read tile Je le ra from tbe dear
brotbeu ann 8i1u"r~, anti hear ",·1I;l.t tbey are doing
in tbis blessed b0I1 0(,88 movement. I bave been a
belie \'er in sl'I ocliflcdion for a long lime. Read
tbat wondedul book of Dr. Canadine's 00 Sanctifl.catioo, but Dever lO ug bt tbe bleuing until August,
I Rn. Here at Bonnie Camp.ground 1 heard
sound doctrine pre.•clled as never before by Bro.
J . L. Dl orri ll. lie is lone "'ho can preacb it atraigbt
from tbe ble~&ed Word. God ble!IB Bro. Morrill
wberever he may go l We hd a glorioua re vival
at 1J0nnie tbis year. Ilrotber Harney is an excellent sJ}eil.ker : 80180 B I'O!I. Smltb and Niles did 80me
wondarhl preaching long to be rememtHo rad, aod
al!.Ogetbe r we bad a lu.lIelujah time, Bro. Deoloo, a
boly man o r God, clofWd a meeliog here last nigbt
whl<: h nl8ulle,j ill six \;()II\'eraion. and one IIIDctill·
c",lioo. J aw looking ronnrd wilb great bopes (o r
Bonoie Camp,wl.'<:!liug next yea r. I will be one
bundred miles from IIt'Te at tba.t time, but expect
to attend if the l.ord Is "illiog. We ale \'ery glad,
Bro. Morr iSOD, to know that you will be witb UI.
'fllaok Ihe I..ord, tbe boline88 movemeot is
spread ing bller a.nd hsler all tbe timel ~very
sa.nctilled l)er$Oo 8bould read tbe book entitled
" Tile Two Law)era" It i8 excellent . God blebS
lI.\e HY.IlALD.
rours, 8IVed and 81ulctitled,
C('I IlOELlA LAI\·BI!:'ICE.
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true
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We would as soon stand at. t.be judgment.,
We never had a sweeter tt e S I
an
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY
an ancient. Jew, who r idiculed and spat in t.be t.his one to DenWn. The Oolk Street. flock
V ?'~vv'V'V-qv vv""y~. face of J esus Christ., as to stand t.here a mod· have!n Brot.her McCleskey, an excellent. pasE n'T6Rl lil..
ern Gentile, who opposed the baptism of tbe tor, a.nd he serves a. most devout. and lov1ug
Holy Ghost upon believers and mocked at tbe people.
effect pro~uced by His coming_
The ~[onday night cougTf'gat.lon fiUed the
Those ancient Jews who b,Ueved 1n God bouse, made up of tbememhersbip of the varthe latber, but l'f'j cted God tbe Son, by the lous congregations of the city.
THERE eRN BE Ne eE>M.
n jectioD of tbe Son re jected the Father_ No
We have never met witb a be~ter type of
PRe>MI5B.
man could re ject the Son whom t,he Father sanctified t:oeOple than these atD ·m ton.
We teacl: that. the baptism or the H Jly had sent., and retain the Father. In the I1'j&e'
T he pastors of the various churches here
Ghost and entire sancti6.catiDn are one an<l tion of t.he S:>n, they fiUed up the cup of sin are a superior c' ass of men. We heard good
t.he 56me thing. Tha.t t.here may be Irequant and wrath.
words of t.bem on all sides,
fillings olthe Holy Ghost we bolieve. That Lhe
The gentila Christiaos of this generaUon
We wish John B. Culpepper oeuld hold one
Spirit may 8.:ld doe:l manifest HimsoH in great who reject the U')ly G host, are ~qual1y guilty of his great union. meetings here, that would
power to believers subsequent to tbeir entire and will be (qually lost.
sweep out and draw into the Kingdom of
sanotlfication, we have no doubt..
No man can retain God the Son and reject heaven five hundred sinners
But we believe that. the bap~ism of t,he God lhe Holy Gbost,whom the Son promised,
•
•
•
•
Boly Ghost which fell on t.be dlsclp!eson t.he prayed for, and has shed forth. Whatever
We had a good bearing atBoa.ham, which,
day of Pentecost purified tbeir hearts, de may now exist in the world to sadden the by the way, is one of the most beautiful and
s t.royed all the remains of sln, put w death hearts or Goo's children, we take connge prosperous clt.les, of ita .ize, we bave yet
the carll al mind-the old man,
when we look about us and see everywhere visited in the Lone St30r State.
We believe tbis bapticm Is for aU who have alliances, unions, Mmp meeting a8&octatlons,
The night. eongregat.ions were very large,
believed in Jew3 Christ for the forgiveness and various Inler· denominat.lonal Chrlst.lan t.he people coming f rom neighboring towns
of sins .
organlut.ions,with the one great. purpose and and the count.ry round, besides a large num .
We are .,ertec~ly su re that the baptism of end In view, tho preaching ot tho baptism of b'!r of t.he Bonham people. A number were
the Holy Gbost which Is promi!:ed to all tbe Holy Ghost.
saved and we believe much good seed "W&ssown,
Chr\r.Uana can not be received by a s Lnner .
R>&ders, have ye received t.he Holy Ghost
It Wa'J my priv\lf'ge to ta.ke a number of
Repentance and fo rgiveness or s ins must al· since ye believed? L9t all t.bose who believe South€'rn Methodist preacheTS hy tbe hand
way. precede consecration and the baptism this ble!sed doct.rine make no compromise, whUe in Texas on tbis t.rip. Our church has
of the Holy Gbost, en tirely sanctif,lng the but. lpread t.be truth through all the W'orld many men of a high order in this State. A
child of God. This Bible doctrine of the that Ch rist. is mighty to save and ,anclUy 11011 gQOd.ly number of them are sanctified wholly
bllptism of the Holy Ghost. is sadly neglected mon from a' i sin.
-many otbers are no~ prejudiced against. the
by t.be a.verage pulpit. w·day. No dOLl.b~God
Wesleyan doctrine of nollnAss, and some who
has raised up the boliness movement w call
M()RB TEXAS 51 PTINGS.
have o}:pIlsed are no doubt goC'd but. mistaken
at.tentlon to and emphasiz9 t.hls great. doc" Godliness is profitable w all things." men On the wbo1e, we b -'lieve the outlook
k ine. In prro,ching tbi. truth we can make This Script.ure came home w me wltb p ecul· for the bolin l\suevival in T e xa,s h bltter tban
no compromise witb those who oppose it.
jar force ons day toward the close ot the ever before Th.oro will be more pat.ience and
We can love all men, we must. do so, and Bates camp·meatiDr·
forbearance in all partiel,.monga!l the people
seeking.lI men, srd beginning wi h 311 men
B rother WLlllam Bates donated tbe eight concerned
wbere lhey are and as tbey are, we must acr s ot land on which the e&.m p·ground is
This yeat' saw t.he b eglnnin~ of a number
.trtve to lead them on 10' 0 aU t.he tullneis ot located and at t he beginning of t.be m'38tiags, at Dew camp mee~jDgs , and the people are
the gospel of Cbrist
slJld to bi. six ,oDS, large enough to go to calling for preacbln~ of 'lntire SiJ,octl tlcat.ion
This great. movement,recognizi ng the per· tbe cotlon field, "Well, boys, you neea Dot in every quart.er Tbis was my six th Bummer
aonall tyof tbe Holy Ghost. alLd H is actua.l work in l.be field during the camp meet.ing. I in Teus in camp meeting work. r bave as.
presence il1 tbe :nidst of mon, baptizing and want you to uttend the services, and we will sisted in fif Leen ca i"'P mefl tln't'iI in this Sat..
cleansiDg the bearts of all God's cblldren who all push the larm work when t.he meet.ings besides a. number of meet.i ng s in tbe churChes'.
soek H im,and em.powering for b 1tt.er serv ice, are over" Tbe bOys wer o at tbe tabernacle In these meetlng3 some tbousan"ls of souls
I:. as "90 Idespread as Cnr istendom.
morulog, noon alld nigbt., and it was our have either b!!en converted or sanctified, and
Everywhere men who tollow Cluis~ and p'easure to see four of them cJnvert'Mi O Qe the men sanctifi ed in tbese meetings now
read their Bibles, are bearing H is words ; '(I of "he four, a bright young fellow, Is now a preaching or preparinl§' for the ministry
wUl pray the Father s Dd He shall give yOll a"uden" at AiOUI'"y College, a ~d wdexpecHhe would make a small annual conlerence.
'
anot her f'omIorter that He ma.y may ab:de lArd will make of him a holineu preacher.
Bu t the sweeteRt lh(,ught. connected Wllh
with you forever."
Pray for billl.
my labors in Te xa ~ Is t.his . QUit.e .. number
"John truly bapt:zed with wa.ter, but ye
•
•
•
•
who hlt.ve ~en f&tlctified in our meetings
hall be bapt,Jl ld with the H )Iy Gllost., ,. and
Br.)ther James B .. tes, who "W89 one ot the tbere bave passed up ' 0 God in triumph, and
.
now
in a. city wl,o ~ e inhabilants are aU
't.heyhave wai ,ed in bumble, believlDg prayer. prime movers I.u t. hi a meeting
an d one 0 f'ItS In
t.hedwcll
pxperi~nce of entire 8~nctdicat.io[l, and
for this divine baptism and they have not mo ;t Uberai supporters, hMi the great j")y ot t.here is 110 OVl)".'lition Ih ere.
waited In vain,
seeing his elde~t. daughter, a woman of su·
After lOOking carefully over the situa' lon
John 's prophecy has come true, and Cbrist.'a p:lrior Intelligence~ and mo..ch influenCe in the and .observing the workin2's of the Dew I ~ w,
romiEe has been verifi ed , t.he Holy Gneil bas community, powedutly Il&-'Gotifiod on the last 1 thu.k I can ca.rry forward my "WLrk witbout
P
' I II
d
of the llle e~ing These men have demon. mach co~fl c~ "Wltb. it, and have deposited my
been given; even now E e IS a ng upon an n g
.
.
letter with a wi ~e Ill'ld loyal pastor of the
purUylng ma.ny hearts. A!ul "the pl"omi~e is r.trated tbaHhetb lngtodo,lInottosttdown and S outhern Metr>odiat C.,urch
unto you and to your ebUdren and wall t.bt. coooplain of opposition and pers90u ·i')n, b ut
The Lord willing, I lihal1 ba engaged for
are afar oft.even as ma. 1Y as t he L ")rd our G.>II with faith, prayer and 10"e w be u-p and coing. some daJ:s in a .meethJg at Epwortb M. E.
sh~ll call." Tbls great. movement is not in
The seed was sown for t.his camp· meeting Church, 10 tb.e cl' y o( LouiSVille.
the direction ot a ncw ecc\l'siasticl3m, but a in a meeting in which we assiated .the paswr of ~~t.;~SR:I~ (r~~~~ me addrelfied in care
widespreH.d a l.ld flre b :r.pt.iz ~d evangelism . . It of O ..k Street, M. E Chu roh, LD D~nt.on,
With malice lor none and love for all men,
is not to bring into exis tence new decem· nll· Texas, t.wo years ago. T hts 1.ac~ gave U8 an we lxgin the new campaign, praying God it
tions of Christians, but to unite Into closer unulUal interest in t.hese meettng9,
mr.y be the mos, fr uittul of Our hfe. Amen!
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At. tbis place dea.t.h- splritual dcathTHE devU makas easy prey of tbe rich.
•
BtH~UlL.
reigned almost supreme, and when tbere be••
•
•
W8 V. R. n. eeeKRI1.L.
gaD to be Us. shakillg hmon~ ~t tbe dry OOD' 8, "
'THe Jnd lan wbo for a ItriDg of beads,
~ . ... ......... ..a. ......... 6 ... 4* ...........
a tew shouts wero he"rd Tney declared ~bd Eells as mrcb terri tory as will make a Sw.te,
we were bringing back "opgro rdig:on' to is wise compnred with a m)n who, for the
flBReK ep THB REVIVAL."
tberhurch. I r ~ plled tha~ i~was better to triDkGlso!earth ba.rtorsbeaven ."-Talmoge.
Tbe HERALD contained a good a rt.icle from bave negro religion tban nono at all.
•
•
•
the pen of Bro. Arnold 0 "B k t lh
We see in Arkansas as In Kentucky t ho
JESUS ~Deak'l of "tbe dooeHfulneu of
R avlv&l . " A careless reade: re&d7~ B~k c; baneful eff~~ ot tho "church organ"-Ihat r' ches. " T hey are d~ itfullndeed. Men be·
t.he Revival. O uly a. diffe rence alone word, Is 10 say, the ~ry A I dost churcb pap~r. Heve tbat riches would make them h.sppy.
yet It. great. diffdrence in meaning We be. Tb~se who read I~ ar" fUle.d wllh prejudice On obtaining their deEire they flnd them·
gllln to think at once what was back of are. agalQst the :WelleY3n doctrine nf tho . econd 8th-es more miserable than ever.
•••
vival.
work, and It. Is reall! pitiful to 6ce thlun
There must be something substantisl back hangln,lt around our moet lngs: s~ desti~,I1t9 of
YES let us get some sinners converted.
of the revival or it will be a shallow affair .
spiritual life as .the papor toey JeAod; while T he p'ocess by whi~h tbls ia done Is Indi·
] n the first pll\C6 prayer mus~ be back of others, whose mmds and hearts htlovO not CGted a t P ,mtecost.
One hundred and twenty
a revival. When I he\r Christia.ns sa i
been pol ~oned, sweep right on from grace loo first got sanctified, then th~e thouS!l.nd were
whh religious emotion and earnestnes;, ~~ jlrace and make, tbe wel.kin ring wi Lh their quic1f ly con.verted. No, don't neglect sanctl·
have been praying lor a revival lor weeks hallelujahs. To~y remind me of old drln· fi ea'ion.
or months, then I feel sure God will ~ruly wood lefL high and dry Meer a fr~a~(! t U
•••
convert sinners and aanctify believers. We the?, c~n .de Induced to pray, i~ Is wltb g reat
ANY proa.cher who Is truly couvertA:ld cau
bave never known at 8. genuine Holy Ghost. dehbilr"t'on, and In the ancient fo rm at war · induce sinoer,J to f':'etcouverted Any pre~b·
revivtJ Iobalo was not preceded by earnest, 8bi~ banded d~wn from our tore tatbe~s, and er who is truly sanctifi ed can get bollevers
tervent,lOul burdened prayer . ReligiouS8X' which onee dId effoclual wor~, but IS no:" sanctified. If as preacbers we are no~ sue·
citements can be promoted without rs er effete; and it they can be prlnd off thOLr ceedlng on these lines, there Is somethIng
but revivals csnno~
p y 'se.~ts to teatify it Is th~~oleful oldches~nut oC wrong whh our relatlonllhlp to Ch:-lat.
Another thing that ought to be back of the a thousand blessings.
•
•
•
WE liomeLhnes a"ribute our loss ot nncti·
O or ho me mo,' of 'h e " me wa, a , Bro.
revival ia thorougb announce e 1. W c
not believe in trying to surpriS: anc~mm:ni~; a~d Sister L~der 'lI hotel. Tnoy tre~ted me 6cation to a CaUure to testify, but ls that th'
with a revival. Let the appointment be wl~h g~at krndness, and ha.ving received me I!ole cau~ of loss? Did we not faU to keep It
made weeks, even months, beforehand and as a mlDister of Chrlst~ we trust they wiU reo bight. and sbiniog by a failure to keep upour
ceit'e their rewsrd Sister L inder go,
work for Jesus? When I am busy for Jesus
such methods o f a<inrtlsement adopted a't to tifieft
.
sallC· then my soul is aglow with Hia perfect. love.
W~ find that. in nearly every place Gall has
•••
lead the }W'ople to talk about. it and to look
for~lIo>rd to it. We c!l.n not. slip up on the some one wbo stands as 110> witness to uperi.
WE are convinced of one th lng-~hat lohe
devil and take him unawares a~yway. But ment&1 Ch rLstlani ~y AS opposed to the form:lol. churcb is not praying errec~ua\ly lor the
hy announ:tng the revival servlc~s vou set ity of tbese t.lmes. H :re it was preserved In baptism o r the Holy Ghost. They a.re
t.he Chrillt.lans ~ praying for victory and t he p erson 01 S ISler __ wbom we spoke " m:>utbing" prayers lor H IS descent, but that
making preparatlon~ to attend, etc.
ot as "our aboutlng sister." S :mple 01 beart is aU. H you make an effort to get tbe peo·
Again, the p!l.Stor s work hack of a ro.vival and childlike in faith, her soul wa~ constantly pie In any community to unite in a prayer or
ia very import&nt. Afuch depends on blm as refreshed " f rom the presence of tbe Lnrd," \hls kind, you will see what. awful stupldlt.y
to what is accomplished. He can power fully and she lE't it be known by shouting.
and unbelief prevades t.he church at \bh gen·
promote t~e revival in get~ing the people
Of course, as is u~ual in a spiritually dead eration.
•
•
•
r eady for It.. Wbat. he say. at the prayer· commuolty, tbey concluded that sbe was los.
WE would say to the preachers : Don·t. be
meetl.ngs, at .the regula.r Sunda~ s~rvices be· ing her mind , but she bas gone on shouting
fore t.be reVival, may grea.tly atd In promot.- away bearing witness to the inw. rd II ht .'raid to hew to tbe line, don 't. be afraid to
ing it.. H is convenation 00 tha.t. subjec~ in A!i ";e upeoled, she was most. ,trlorio!sl; tell sinners plainly t.hat they &re on their
t-he bomes of the ~ople will con'rl~ut.e to it. sanctified. Sucb alway. are. They are way to hell, don't b9 a(nid t.o cha.rge chlll'cb
It it be a political ra~y 0: religIOUS co.n. ready for It.. S : :l not content. to say she was members,thltot are not dOing t.belr duty. of be·
ventlon , great p ·epa..ratlon IS made for It, eanctiftM, ahe would testify to being wholll/ ing backsliders, don 't be a.fraid to tell hoUeverY lhing s imlng .1.118 succeSS. We should sanctified wlt.h the emphasis on the wbolly ness fighters tba ~ they are doing the devll's
be just as diligent, and lar more so, in getting We know wh.t that. means, tba.nk God! It. I~ dirty work, &nd doo't. be "meally mou th~"
ready for lobe revinl ~Imply ,on the ground refreshing to the evangelislo to meet. with about any 01 it., and God will honor the Word
th.t It IS 80 much more Impo.rtan~ than these. such. Tbey form a aure nucleu'J around you preach. B J observing this r ule you may
We l:ave gone to hold reVival meetings lor which t he church can be buUt., IIgain&t which not. hav.. such great numberll to report, but
your work will a1]ide and no " burnt disloricta"
pastors a.nd perhaps a week afLer the meet· the gates of hell can not prevail
iDg bad begun, some neighbor, often a. church
We have jnst received a le~te'r lrom Bro. are leCt behind you.

i
.j

member, would drop in ac~ remark thaG he
bad only beard at the meetIng tba.t day. We
have galle to help olhers and it W'[<uld be a
week before we could get. the church IIght.ed
up decently; to ot hera, and t.he hou ~e of God
we would find in a wrelChed condl~ion -w i n ·
dow p.nes oul, lobe floor filthy, t be p ews dus·
t.y, no sexton to ring the bell or buUd fires, no

wood or coal on hand. or course, such neg·
1eot, though it m.y see:.o 6mall, will put out
the revival fircs .
Woen a.1I the pre parations a.re made, in ·
clud ing ea.rnest. prayer, I h ave never k nown
a revival effort. to faU S ;nnera I\re coaverted.,
believers arc sancti fied and they get it right..
The Holy Ghost falls upoa the church.

D6WN IN l\RKI\NSI\S.

R. L . Rtewart., pastor a~ Waldron, concerning
our r~ent meeting there, It will be read
with interest.:
W.ALI)IION, .sRl:, October 10, 18118.
DaA.a BaOTual CocKBr LL: "hIDldDi you would
like to kllow ho-w thloi' h....e rODe lince your meetior, 1 write 'OU.
lam rlad lean .., the rl .-I...l continued .fter you
left. There ba..e been two eon.-eralonl. one In SUlld. y·
aebooland olle III cl...·meeUII&'. 8ro Sblpp bcld •
'wo weeh' meellnr til Waldron and bad t ....o eoo.-er·
10100'. Thl" too, II due the c:amp-m ee~lor, for It ......
tbe YOUDi COII"Ut.I who dId the ....ork .
I hue recl!l i..ed three memben I IDee 10U 111ft I
ba"lIa Ile .... cburch. N o Olle koowl the difrolfeuce the
meetilli mad.. h ....orked wooders "Wbat a ChAOI'll
B il Word CIon mlker" I bope 'ou .... 111 remember UI
In pra,n We afil oeed,. M" the Lord b!fM 10U
more a Dd more! " Be t llll' ..... '. IDe 110", '.
R_ L. STIIW.ART
We a.re now a\ Crt-- Db ;;"r . P reached our
first. sermon 1&6t. niaht. from tbe t.e:r.t. "This
is t.he will of God , your sanctl flc. t ion." The
S pirit bore-w,tDeEs to the effect ot the Word .
The devil is roariDg out. We fXpec t ~ict.ory.
P l ay for us.
If B. C'OCi':RII r•.

•

•

•

T aE sa.nctified, dying, behold the boly
angels round about them, come to wa.f ~ them
into ~he presence of GJd. To th sm it Is like
a. sweet. dream to pM' ou~ o f .. bls life loto the
next. T bey lall asleep; t bey wako up with
more tban their fondes' dreams re~lzed.
They find lhemselvell by lh~ throne of God
fiUed with del 'ght.
Nor is tbe sin oer lett without company in
the hour of delt.b . Bu~ sucb compa.n),! Tile
black winged creatures Iobt people b ell co:ne
up for him. H ~bo lD etl mes c&t.ches a glimpse
ot t hem hefore the .. oul leaves the body.
Horror t e'zes upon him; remorse rends h' lJl.
As be p&sses t hrouga space demons shriek
around hiro.. He HIts up his eyei In hell be·
in~ in torment. If we w.)uld die the death 01
the sanctHied we must Uve the lita a t the
sanctifie:1.

We closed out 01U' meetlng at S prindlald
wlt.h fair suncess. SomeLhlng over ~ wenty
SALES of "Tears 80ud Triumphs No. 2," ror
professions of conversion aDd sanctificat ion
the week ending October 15, )898, were more
and many blessed and refresh ed . W. bad a
good. time in t.he L :>rd In splt.e of aU the devthan 8,500. This is jun tbe hook you want.
P ENTECOSTAL P UB CO.
l1's cunning and tricks ot oPPf)lII ition.
The cburoh bui dlng at S pring field is a
IT is mlgbty bard 101' a })reacher to get
H.svE you rea:! " The Two Lawyera ?' U
large and well built bouso , ereckd during people into a better expcrieDce t han be ia (U
not,
send to u a lot II. copy. P rice, 50 cents .
the palmy days of t.he toWD .
joying, or to liV81\ baUer IUe t.han be is living.
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'r BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

We G.Dd the following In tb e O"l.Ober
" F..,.,ogel," t he organ o r O a f T u .iniDg
1'1~ "e rud
S, boolln Ka D5&1 City.
eve ry wo rd or It, and 0 100 who h."e
t hla w or l d ', ,oodl lotaNI'd u p for mot h
and fU lt, c EIo n 10U not pa rt with a iM 00
of it 10 order to la,. u p t r elo. ure 10
h e uco . In t be li fe-work o f Doe wbo III
w llIlDII' to g ive herself to 8 1m, ~who

rue bhnseH tor you and her? May
God l . .d to .. p rotn p t n~poD se to tb ia

May J hear at on ce?

ap peal!

God

bIt .. y ou !
An Ap p ea l D..n4 It. Res ponse.
A Gift fro m God to the
T rai n i n g S~h o ol .
Ju Joly M.... Mary L . H argrove, o ur
Bible teacher. lI' rot.e .. commun ication
,.. bleb w ... pubHah ed In t h o Ne w Orlean.
" Ch ri,tla n Advoe.WI" to uDlted p.... yer
WII la id th is a ppeal before ,D r God , a nd
ea r ly in Se plflobe r th e a u we!' ca me.
T o locrease our fait h , OUf lI' a t he r &eDt
It at .. tlme ... be D we we re 10 v e a t
pupJU :ltYl a nd the .n . ...er met OU r
n eed. We pr int Mra. Harg ro.e'. letter
and tbe .n"'l' er , o mitting nam e a nd
~ldeDce , u w e hu e n ot tb e g h u 'l
permlulon to Ut e t ht m . Tbere a re
olhel"l wal Un!t to I!nter . w ho cannot
co m". th ro ugh l.ck o f meanl . Shall
t hey wal~ in 1'IIn1

WHAT CA N BE DONE?
.v: L. HAROBOVI .
A Chriltla n laymln , &fU r a thor ougb
Inlptction of t h e Sea r lu Bib le an d
T .... lnlng School , a te w yell"l . go.
re marked to I ~ pr in cipal; ··It is . n o ble
lou ltutlon , Madam. Ind In twenty ·fI.. e
year. the chu rch ... 111 fu ll, .ppreela te
ita ... alue; yon a re twe nty· fI. .e ye.r.
. bea d o f th e tim" " It 1. a acurce o f
real gratifica tion to tbelr frie n d. a nd
w acben of t hit (chool that t b e p rophecy of I h e &foreaa ld brothe r I, bein g
p ro .. e n fal ae, and tha t at tbe el ose 01
I hI: yeara tbe W. F . M. S. a n d thl!
ch u reh at I.rge, In a me unre. a re be·
gh; nlng to .bow tru e a pp reei.tlon of
t he ai m and work of tb lp, t h e ir train·
mg Icbool fo r Oh rist l"'n ... orkera. Tbe
h earty and ur. Quali fi ed endoraeDleDt o f
It. g radu atM. c ,~ m ing up tro m.., u e ry
one o f Ollr m 146loD fiel da, can b ut op ~n
th e ey e.a o f our Chu rch to th e quali ty
of tbe ...ork do ue 10 1\.1 baU.
T he
m ll n ndentand iDg of the p urpoae of
\b a IC.hool, 10 prualent In ou r c burch ,
. 1'1: t b.t It Is entlrel, con8n ed 10 Ita
acope to th e t ra in in g of MI.alo n a rlea fo r
t he lore lp:n .!leld l, II being cor~c l#d ,
a n. e.rnen y ou njf .... o me n are n OW
looking 1 0ngl n~ly tow.rd Ita wa lll, who
deflre to m.k e tbe belt of their Ih ea,
a nd do g ood ",n ice l or Ood In t be lr
h ome la nd , thu l ob ey ing the Injun c tion
o f 8 0ly W r it, "Stu dy to I ho w thYlC1f
.ppr o .. ed un to 000, • workm an th.t
needeth n o t to be u b a med , rl gh ~ly
d hld lng the "'orld o f tru th " (11 T Im.
li, 15 )
Bu t other In.plred ",ordl of the great
a p05tle . re aft true to·d.y .. wh en t bey
"'ere penned: " Fil l' behold y o u r call·
log breth ren , ho w th.t not m.n y wise
.fter th e .!lah. not m a ny mighty, not
m.ny n oble a re c:allf d ." (I Cor I :P(I)
I t i. e llce ptio na l to recei ..e.n . p pllc.·
Uo n for e n t ran ce into the t ra in log
5Cb ool from a young wom. n wh o la
}b le to meet h e r o ... n e ll pe n lU. It a
, sad t rutb th.t ... h.n liberally su pplied
.. Ith tb ia wo rl d ' s gooda, fe .... Ye r, Ie ...,
)f o ur joung ...omen dedicate tb elr
iYea to . cti .. e n "i~ lo r the Muter.
ro-day the P rl nc i p.l of tbe tra io1ng
.chool bas o n tHe te n .ppltcatlotl. for
tl:ltr.nce for the com ing Millon from
'ou ng w omen who desire to Ht th em·
ehea fo r efficie nt Cb riati.n l e n ic r ,
ou.r o f tbe m for tbe foreign Held , but
l eh o ne
for a acholarshlp, Dot

.sk.

brlDg a\:lle to d e fray h er own e lfpen·
sta. The ch u·ch n ~ed s the 5er.. lce o f
t bele te n y oun g women ; t!le tra in ing
Ec:hool needa tb ese t e n Blble.tude n lJ!.
.nd It I• • rea illOrro'" to th e P rinci pal
to be compelled to r eply to the ir e.fnest ,elrq uent .ppeals: "The scbola r. h lpa
are.l1 811ed. a nd a lllO t!le U" e pm. ltlon .
in the scbool In which you og ... o men
c. n detray th ~lr own n: pens.ea by
elllra aeul ce ,. Shall th et.e you ng
wom£n . with he.r ta f ull o f lo ..e for
Chrl. t .nd b\lman l ou l., .nd eage r to
Ira r a Ba 1101y Word that t bey rna,
le &.eb othe l"l. be refuaed eotrance .nd
preparation? OurSt uden\.l' Lo.n ii'und
I. too small to be o f mater ial sc:, .. lce.
Wha t can be done? Are the re not me n
. nd wome n In ou r cb u rehu wh om God
h ... ble"ed w ltb mea oa, whn would
be wil lin g a n d g l.d to meet wboll y. or
In p. r t, tbe ellpenst. o f onc (,{ tbue
te n youn g .. omeu? One hu nd red .nd
.Ixt, d oll a r. wLII pa,y .11 c h.rgt'. for
one lllUion : b)ard I:.u odr, .nd book •.
Wha t . p rl.Urge to be abl e to p ro .. ide
a .nbstlt u te In b eathen li nd • . o r a
Ch rillU.n worktr, .....11 ..qu i pped for
aer .. lee, to t ak e t he p' ace o f IIOm e loved
chUd caUed early toou r ~'.ther I houee,
or to carryon th e work o f God . f ter
w e . t e c .. J' ed to our r. ward.
Ma, the Holy Spi r it In aplre IIOme
Itewud o f t he Lord's boun ty ... ho
read , t h_ lin ea to come LO the
aul. t.n ee of , h_ ch oaen ,en a nt.
o f hi.! " He t b.t ~cel ..e th you ~
r eccl ... eth me, and b e t b..t ~cel.etb
me r ecei .. e th h im that aent lIIe."
( ~.U. 1: , 40 )- Ne '" Orlean. " Oh ri.·
t lan A d vceate "
Mrs. M. r, L H. rgrove,
K. n G•• Ci ty . ! Io .
My Dear Mr s. Harl'roO'l!:-B ... ~ jlllt
...ad your . ppe. l for b.el p In sen d ing
t en , ou ng wome n to the $c.rrl tt 8Ible
.nd Tr.loing School. I "'rite to tell
10U I .m willi ng to psy t be el:pe naee
o f one of th e teD . nd ...ould like to
ko ow to ... bom 1 had bet ler m.ke the
psyme n tlil . Sbou ld p refer to 81" e t wo
allfht dr. f ta on CO Dl tOl u lon merch. nta
I. - - ; on e for elgb ~y doll . ... no ....
.nd the ot he r In ii'" bru l r1 or M.rch
ne ll t year. Woul d like to be.r f ro m
y ou on the llinbj ec t.
I am you tl "cry tru ly,

M'u -- --.

Se ptem ber 7, 18118.
Wit hin fi ..e mi n ut.ea aflot th e I"('celpt
of th e .bove , t he m oney w u .ppro prl. ud . nd tbe n ..:xt mlll i eon.eyed tha uk l
to t he Itentrou l ,I. er. T he p rorul&ed
Ilgbt d n. ft ca lDe p romptly and the
h. ppy reel ple n t 01 t he f . .. or e ctt red
on h e r du tlc. The giver an d ~eel ..cr
nlll'1 n e .. er mee t on ea rth , b ut e .. er,
da, • g r. le fu l . tu den t p n.y. lo r ber
g e n e roua. unk nown friend-. nd It I.
Wo much to sal' t h.t bealdea t h e bl eilIn g. b4c.to ... ed. In .o. ...er to p' s ,er .
th la d ulsc: r o f libera l th l.n gs wILl have
Ib.re In tbe r a wa rd .wa iting the e. r·
n eat "'ork e r train cd throcgb her gene roslt3? Mal' God bler;a her .nd los p lre
ot he r. to foll ow h er e ll i m ple.
You ... Ill ··J.ugh . nd cry" wbile y nu
read tbe " T wo Lawyerl"
S" ,l.W"II:I . M l~ • .-A hnll c esl rneetlog
bIogan here . t ou r n. ... M"thod iat
ch u rch , SlIlIday n ight, September 11lh.
Mia M.ry B:.rr Ht, o f Potlol Cam p, .nd
Re. G . W POIton. of QoJly Sprlngl.
doing the preaching 1. he mt dlng begin 'l"l'hh little Intereat .bo.... n b,
the fe ...... bo .Irc.dy profuud ... nctllicatlon, but gainl!d in Interest alI
wee k , c lOllng on tbe evenh' i of the
18th IOltant. ~' ith tile .1\41' ~u Jl o f
p ~nit nta .lMking p.rdon or cle&ll.lng .
0 1'.1' /:l ilter BlI.rreu .bow~ d us daily tne
great netenity of 1I.lvi Lol" litea,
and how few w .. re doing 60. 'l' he Lord
La 5urely b le sivg her worr wbl<l'ever
she gee.. One brlllht eou'l'eraion a nd
lelf"ral aanctillcatloni wu tb. I'ftnlt.
of tbe week '. ... o rk A holine&; band
Wai org.niled 111' i t h twen~y·ae.en
memOerl, to meet once a week , for the

Wednesda.y, October l U,.189S,

,tudy of th e Bi ble an d tb e bel p and
,uPlp r t ot one .nother May Ood b ieN
our b .ud . You ... fratern.lI y ,
Mu R. McC,l. RTT. Secrctary.
Wb ~o d"'tb

CII .... III1I1_IU BURO , VJ, -Uoli n en I,
mo,.i l.> g on to .. Ictory III Weat Bedford
c:rcu lt, V rgln la confe rence. Bro. D.
II. Strouse. 01 Sa lem, V . .. he d. m .' e tl nr
.t Ste ...rt. .. U1e, In .... b lc b • n u mlJ.er o f
lIOu l.. lI'ere aa.ed and aanC lified . H .. llelu j ~h l

God bu used mo In le.dlng quite a
n umbt-r Into the e lf pe rll' nc e. I be·
lIe" e I c, n aafely • • , tb.t not leu t h.n
• venty· 8'e lOu l. b ••" bee n ... b oll y
I& nctl8f>d dud n g t he , e.r In my barge.
Olor, to J el ll a! I h a .. e J' ln closed •
meeti n g a t DIOI mtlnd Bill inconneetlon
w ith tb. paetor o f the B. ptis t cburch
at th . t p ll c eothe ch urch beiog. unio n
chn rch Re ... J E. Potea t , t he p.stor ,
We b.d be·
Is . ...e<'tJ, aa cll Bed
t ..een fil Wll' n a Dd t went, aancUfiea ·
tlons . Dd bet ween t ..... I..e .nd fll te .. n
eon ..erllo nl. P r. l.. the Lord I
I lee lIO'ery dl' h o .... . !nl u l tbe men
a re wbo are 8 11'Mln g h o' loeY If noth·
Ing el81 . ho nld be uld of n . n c. n be
aai d .U tbe " rase. I,·· .re .g.ln15t It
1 ha ..e tak en the paln 15 to Inqllire
In to t" e lI .. ca of the te", who 8ght
hardelt he~ , and c a.n br in g lip c b.rgM
o f w lck ..dneu .g. lnlt a ll. Yo u ... all
lor J elll..
BlI:v, J . W. H I CIU I J,N.
Eas y Pl a n to I ne r ee.e the e lrc.u.
l atlo n of t b e Herald .
Let torn thOlll&nd lubaerlbel"l o f th e
B ItIlALD t rl I_nlng p.per out e&.eh
week to • n el jrhbcr who will re. d It
.nd do t hl. for fou r or s ll: week a. n ot.fl
t he ruu lt& alld MInd . p:lll.1 eard re o
por t to B ro. Ar n old . If done In t. lt h
It ma " b r ing ft "l thou a. ll d n e ... . ubc riberll to pa per . Aw en . nd Ame n.
C. T , HOO AR,
( \'es, Amen l Tbe p lan will wo rk .
Tt y il !_ED ITo a J
Why?
y ou I hou ld UI I "Tea....nd Trhtmph.
No t" In your mt.tlo r · See l Gtb
p.ge. PJ[ !OITIIoOOlT.... L PUB. Co.

GUllf, AL.....- 8 ro . Moore', m eetln g .t
MilE wen Te n o .. e1oaed. "'hh gre.t .11"
tory. The holl nen peoplewe~ mightlIy.tren i th ened and led ou t .nd I.nto
gre.ter t h ln, 1 o f 000. T he y . rl poll'
_.i vg the land, not one b .. . nyld e.
01 le u lin g do ... n , Th. y.re t t .... lIn g
10 d lfl'erent p. r la o f t b e land. Some
.re laking broad .Ie .... f rom the mOUII'
t.aln pe.k. ; IOme.re In the hill countr, ;
lOme a re In the •• lley o f EJ heol • • n d
. 11 .re bein g led bMlde t be ",.terl o f
q ulet nel. and In lo p • • tu ree o f lend e r
11'1'. 81 On. th e mor nin g of Oc tober I rd ,
.... it. a nd I read P• . 30 1: I·S, tbe n k nelt
.nd pra,ed and g&lfe God tb.nka for
pe rm ;ttlu" u. tel I. bo r In t be g os pel to·
g ethe r to ur y ear•• • lId t hllot we ha ..e
t hat grace th.t we are ... lIIlng h be
ae p.r.ted for Hit g lor, and to preach
HI. "'ord . T h en 1 t ook the t r a.l n
tor Gu ln. . AI. , \.0 b old a meeting. Ie.,.·
Ing Mra. Adams w ith ber mo ther , who
ill ... e ry feeble. A.f ter a fe w hOU ri In.
N ... h .. iIIe I ra n out .nd wal .... it b Bro.
McCl urlle n In o ne l4r. lc e I t T hompson
Sl.&tlon. 8 e is h old ing meetlnga fo r Bro .
Suy, Methodill tp ... tor. Ooda wlth him
and ,I.ter McClurken in power . N.lIt
d.y 1 n.n do ... n to Blrmlnih.lII; here
I met Si.ter B.ll .nd Slst.flr SprinRer
abouuQillg In 'he ",ork of the Lord In
\he Bir mIngham lIIiNion Bro 8 ..11 ia
w h h Dr. Carradlne, and !::ilster H.II
here;.u t h.t the, may .. v~ perl.blng
.aul.. A , ,,u Uem.n told we that he
look"d.. . t t he record .ud tonnd th.t
then! "'e re m nre .nula 'a"ed In thl.
mt_lo n than 10 .1L ot the North A.la·
b a lDa. Oouferenc. I•• t ,ear. lOod bl_
th e work In the mlat.ion and confueoce
ton. 'naa ~ nlgbt I .r..l..ed here to be·
gin \O-night. "Le t thl. u.iod be In
you ...!llch waa alao In Chrat Jeau • . "
In Him, L. P. AD••S.

hal laid iu
,:9~!7:Z)~ <:aId
andballd
Te·
lenlln.
Upoll • k ind
.nd l o vinl'
h",h.and, I b e
.. ife el noot be
bl.med {or u k.
In g beTR1! if . U
be. ~a ... of de_
vOlio" .lId .... ork
I nd helpfulotM
",e.e .... orlb tbe
",hUe, ... be.. il
eomu 110 ""'n to Ibi, Irqie end .
If IIlto " 'ould onl, lake Ihe IDOSt <:aID·
1I10n A(' II!lot p.e caul1ons &!t"1 1.. t l tbe ell_
eroaehmellt' of iIl.hulth , tbere would be
fe ....er bou.... nf mou.rlling. and ft ..er
... ome ll left alone almolt belplus I:MI{IIre
tbe hallie of life II ball over. A mall',
lI ..er and tto", ~eb arc I.... in machinel Ih.t
...o.k torether, eilbet to ",.ke 0 1 un"'l ke.
If Ihey work "'TOng, theJ' deplete s ud.
poison hi. blood. I mpure t nd !tu povtr.
ish ed blood m ~an ak ll neH t nd du th. It
they .... ork rigbt, they purify . nd. enrk h
the blood. A 1111" .... hOM blood 15 n ch I nd
pu ... Ind whose liver i, actlv" ca.n nOI ",~ 1l
be IInh etl lb,.. H"adaebC$, bilioUltles.t, in·
dicu tion . nd eostivene ... ... bleh men fl!o ,
crally d i. ... prd, are Nature', .... m lnp
thtt tbe twin mtehanilm, ttomac h In d
live r, il workiul': t ",intt, in51u d of {or
hi m., Dr. Pien:e, Goldell Medical Di"",..•
cry it tb e 1>«1 medicine 10 IlK ullder tbu e
dream, lAnet. . It en l lu appetite, cor_
recl!>.l1 di .... rdcn; or Ibe diceslion, invl«or.
ti el Ihe liver and 611. thc art.. riu wi lh
ri eb, red, bCllthy hlood. AI aa ill vif orlt.
int. n .lnnt!"~ tonic, il i , rlT .upcnor to
all the mall extracts. It b Ibe IrI'tat blood.
make r . lId Oeall·b" lId". It doc. " ot hull d
l ickl},> Oa\:lhy rat at end lI"er oil doc.. bu t
tbe flnn, muscular li.~ uu of health.

M;;~~ ~ .. ~ ~:"~..~"st~ R=~:'

J .u¥"
~ with. runn!,,&, ~ Ier. J tried ........ ,.
t it".. of di~ t ... tdidacs, n d 4 O(:t ......... ill, ·
out T~lld'. TheIl I UKd tbree botU<sof · GcoI4~ ..
Medical ~~'7 . • ...:t can ... ,. Ihlt I . m ",0'
lirel,. "".ed. I can .. OW' do .. ron4' d.y '• ....".t

PI" " . h..... 1>«• .-ery po<>< I. h .,.lth.

t.

lhellut mi n."
Un(.i1.blc- Dr. Pierc:e's P lea~nl PellclA
for collltipalicon IJI.d hilioul nu , .

1 had r.ther ha .. e • c hure o w ith ten
D:le D In it r ight w ith Ood, t ha n. • ch urc h
"ith 8 ..e hnadred in It, a t WhOlD the
world l.ughl In h.. .Iee ..e .- Geor ie
W b ltefle ld C
' - -- -- With 0 ,4 Drlll.lllo. W,le r
Pho'phllt .
Dr E G D . VIO", Dt Smet. Sonth
D .. kota, ' 1.,1: " I t Ie one of the bea t
. g en ta we h alfe to reeti fy tbe b. d
efl'~c\.l o f l he d rink in g watoer u pon tb e
k id ney. and bowe l.. ..
V . . p o r. r .. rd ·. Acid

M. n , fa .. ou rl wb ieh Ood g"" e th UI
ra ..e l o ut to r w.nt o f h e mmin g ; to r
thougb, p rayer purch r.sel b1eaaln g • •
i l.. nil' pn.lae doth klM p the Qu ie t potallillo n o f t h em. -l? u Jl e r.
"Te a r s a nd Tri ump h s No. 2."
n OOO &old in four month, l ncr euln g
popul. rh, rne&.o. locreaalng • • Iea.
Ma k e UI a n o rde r , _
l Gth, pag e,
tor teTlUl. P.!OIT &OOST.... L P UB. Co
eb eap R a t e . t o Arkaa s .s and

T ex •••
On !\ep t.e mb er 20 tb , Oet.ober 4th .nd
18th , No ..emb er 11\ . nd Utb. Decembe r
Glh a nd 201b, U tlS, the Cotton. Be lt
Roule ,,\II aeU round trip tleil:e tlil from
St. LouLa, Cairo Ind Me m ph a , \.0 all
polnta In Arkan .... Lon isl'n. a n d T " I: ... . nd Ok laho m • . • t one fare plu. 82 00
for the rou nd trip. S toP"O. en ... \II be
. Uowed on going t ri p ... It hlll 1!I day.,
and ticke ts w ill be good to re tu rn w itbIn 21 d.y. froro d ate o f ..Ie.
The Cotton B dli p&aIie'
dl~cUy
thro ugh the be.t portion. o f At k. n .....
Loual.n. aud Te ll.... . nd tbl. wUl be a
.plen d ld o pportunity for home·aee kers
to aecure a good IOC olo tlo n.
For fu ll partlcu a ..., u to ra tes • • te ,
and for free co plel o f b.n d.ao mel y ilI uI'
tr.ted p.mph le t.l about Atk a n,". LouIelan • • nd T e n .•, wtite to
W. A McQuo ... n , T r ....ell r g P Ulle n.ger Ag eut, 504 W~ ,t Main .I ree t., Lonill'riLle , Ky .
or E . W. LaBI.I,ultl¥, O. P . • nd T . A .•
St Loul. , 101 0

---

Send 10 your o rder fvr t b e T ...o lA",yera, wnUe It ~ .n be fi lled promptly,

W edne sday, O ctober

Tbe L oui s ville eo nference
eab l net.
... J . ... II.

The c<llo"ell l" t he "fm7,
RllrGlltd to eooqlle. 8palll.
A..... "ot equal to Ollf Elders,
011. I..dflrll, a,alllU 1111.
O.. II,," ~ (.t .. 11 h"d l lbfl COh, mll,
WI~b c..pkIDl, b.... e "lid bold,
1II IOIId ph.. I&II1f "'a. o::hh" .
'OaiIlSt, 'be . lIelll, " n rolllboid.
Wb lle Mllrrell. III the 1II0ulI"Ie,
Oolll..,andl"l br...e .oc rlll~,
fa leadllll 011 to fOIlIlI .. le.
Of pu.lt, nd trut h
Th. b o. ~ II. pbold Ibe b&llne.,
Of 011. rl"lln Lo,d.
llflol<;e nd IbOll' 1I05IL0,,&,
Wbl1. b. PTOlCbe. lb • .., UIII Word,
111 lb. 11..11, .. h. re 8atl ll'l c:oho.t.I.
E.. tNllebtd bebilld ~... '''lUI,''
Flood. It, .. lib ..11. IlItolflc u,-"
A"d I.e..,p!., debi llch.•" d kLII,
B... y. Oro .. e. 1, 1" tbe ......I II ...d,
AIIIl holdlnl b'l pOIltloll
Proc:l ..hnllll , f ree ~ a1"ltlO Il,
And 1Ire&o::bl.... prohlblUOII,
WbUe 011\ .. mOIlI: tb. f ... ..,fI,.,
Wltb .., .. n, ... lelo" " l1li,
The I o.pel trul b Is eba.mllll,
A, prelC btd bl' "Ou."""."
A.lld a"u lI', kll\l:dolll f... lIllll.
A$s1ln'S a be'~. da,
Tbl"Olllb f ..lt hlul JOIIpel c..lILlIl
BI hi m .. bo ..ore t he ITe, .
t .. O"."IOOto. Itro"l .. nd t' lIe,
The ..,~ .., b, EII III b..lldlad,
Llk. Dobson III blI Il IY J' blue,
Are blockllllllP th. cbannel,
Wh.reS .. t .... ' • ..,llb" IqUlU!.rGlI
WOlllll mo ... to ,1111< tb. Ihlp,
Th, Ito., of <h. bl.MIl CI'OlS,
tJ baud. 00 m.", .. Up.
Wbell ...10. tllbes tor t rU' b,
0" , error. "Dd f oJ. . ....,.,
Altbml ~h be, olld 'be fl Ub 0110ul b
We ead tb'I..lIall i II ..... ,
His Rtd OrotOllhl. ld belor"
Alld ml.btJ' I ..o.d III b& ..d,
Tb. ... lUU trlumpbl o·e. 1.1101 o' u .
u ll bol41 l ..,mallll,I'. Ia.ud.
Wb.r. 1'I .." ell "RI..e.·1 e..,.r ...1d tide,
Gild.. 1.. lrtl, to tb. loll...
a b. lde.

So .. Il". OrMII. 80 Ilk.
A cit)' t. lr, Is Ibe.

n at ","0" ot plalll all4 a.ld,
0 1 tbrlt" "'''''. aDd a~o ...
Th, pwple k"O" ttle C<' pt. e'l .. Iel~
LD tba b.."d ot Uocl, J oe.
Til. ,e(l1001 be, olld. are tw.
...." 01 clad. 11I1I ..tll re'l belut, .
Whli. relol"l •• t.. . lId . wart tllareII . ... l urel, ~ o". tb elr ~u ~J' .
I.IIt... pld ' , .....,11 1.&(1. tbe ... a.,
A. .. ~ ml"lIl.. II> t hel ' tOil ..
l lil pl'IDI Dobl, ..... , m....
And .. ... plDZ ... ell tb. lpo.l\a..
Whli. AU. ... t~ tm. tb' lo.W. Df .dD,
A"d r ..ll,', all bb torees.'
Who b. ....."I)' I I bt.. a"d en t.u laWIth ..tetOn ....d relolclDl 1
!!ome I:&..,pllll lll tb . .. ll~ er ..eu.
Alld Qtlle•• 11I tbe to,," ,
n . '.lpr'll&dlol 'ICrl ptll. al h01l1l..... "
Tb. db trlc t.1I .roll a ~.
Tb, Lord fro m hllb b 1001<1111 011,
Alld mark. eacll " ... Ieu blo..,
Dell.~, III bllllo. ot hb !!o.. ,
Wbo CODq"e .. '''~ r, toe.
A.. d .. hell th.!.Oil o t 1If. II o·e••
The, 'lI put thel. armOr b"
Alld pass 011. to t~. blll.tlll l bQre,
AD d .... t he10 ..11 tb • • I<"
&oIlOLl.. K y .

-

-

-
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DETROIT, ALA - H ave just c l08ed
one o f tbe g reatellt meetings in sollie
r esp6cta 1 have ever been in, Tbe
meeting wen' on oine daY8 . Bro L
K . M alone, a 100"/ p. eac bt' r from
Pic ke ns county, aes ieted we, ann
also Bro. Freema n Sile ito n. of Mill·
por t, Ala , " a layman, " rendered
val u ab le se rvice. I thin k Bro. i\{a·
looe comes as near being a 8piritual
cyclone as any one 1 kn o w. The
good Lo rd is ul ia g him wond erf ully.
H e a nd Bro. S he lton lea vea many
fri enda here wbo would be gI l d to
aee them ()(' me back a t a ny li me.
M ilS Lillie E va ns, o f t hia p l!lCe,
perfor med at t he org an for Ull, a nd
t he people say they ne ver bad sucb
musi c here before.
E ntl ra lanctification as a seco nd
wo rk o f g race, urged at al mollt e very
ae rvlce, and t he R ol.Y Ghost did
come d own in wo nde rf u l power. I
th iok there must have been f u lly one
bun d red a t the altar at one time
seeking pardon o r p urit y, and a large

Dumber It a l m oa~ every serv ice. The
people here seem to be convi nced
t hll t entire sanctification a8 a 8oo{md
wOfk of grace, ill the truth of God,
and will prevai l. 1t co mea tb e near·
eat bei ng uo an lmous on tll is c irCUit
of any p ilice I kno w, The good
Lord is doing wonderful tb inga for
th is people, for we tha nk God and
t .. ke co urage. 1 don't k no" all tlie
results ~ncLl y, but will g ive yo u as
nenr as I can, feeling sure thnt I
ba ve not gone too hig h. Add ition8,
25; u nctlficat iona, abou t t 2 , con ,
vel'8io n8, about 25 ; reclama t io ns,
abou t 30, Rnd about 60 c laim to be
8tan d ing on God'e promises and tak·
ing J ealla &8 the ir sanc tifier by fai t h,
ne\'er to sto p l eaking unt il t bey reo
celve lhe wilnees o f tbei r eaoc tillca ·
Uon, and abou t nineteen De w fam ily
altara erec ted . Tbls II ou r sixtb
mee ting OD t hi8 charge, snd have
been ass isted by the followi ng breth·
fen : Rev. T . J . Du r rett, of Quincy
ci rcui t , North MillBisaippl Co nfer _
ence ; Rev, W. T. Rick ma n, local
preacher, o f Fern b ank, A la , lind
Rev. R. M. Baird , .1110 of Fe rn·
bsnK, Ala, and up to d ate. We ba\'e
bad . oo nl'ers\008, !lG; reclaimed, 11 7 ;
III nct lfi cations, 2S, new f a mily a l·
t ars, 46.
We haveolle more mooting to bold,
aod t bat at Pine Spri ngs, beginning
fourtb Sunday in t his month. Will
ali who read thia pleale pray mD cb
tbat God '8 will may be done In tb is
ll18t meeting. YOUrl sa nctified aDd
kept by t he power o f J eaus eve ry
minute.
W . T, DA.NIZL, P . C .
Datl'(lit Clre ll \~, North Alabama Conf.

100.000 Two LawYOni
Will belOld . I ta an Interesting book .
Order to-d ay 50 cents in cloth, 35
cents in pape r
PZNncosrAL P UB, CO.
IT It o ..e 01 lhe glorlet 01 the BIble
t hat I~ Iu r "\"ea an ..erbal tra uamll'
t atlon" and keep! It. quallt J and pn: e·
IOllt neu In wba te. ..er lanlfllage It I,
11'R1I, late.d.

,..---,--,---:

"Wbat la the p r Ie. of Dobblllt
Electric Soe.pf "
"I'i..e eent.e a ba r full slul, JUI
re4ueed trom tell. HUll" been 1_
than ten for U yeara."
" WbJ Lba". the prlee of common
broWll toap. Send me a boll:. I Ull'l
~lfon:ll.o bayanJ ot her _
p attortht. ,.
TlioC worlt eduea.tlon tb a t teaeh ..
aelfdenlal I. better tban t b. ~It tbat
teteb .. e ..erytblng elae an d not th a'
Tho Two Lawyon .
F ourth thouaa nd in p reparation.
Mak e yO Ul' ord er now, only ~O cen ta
in cloth. P e NTECOSTAL P DB. Co,
you r beart to sJm~'bJ. bn l
close It t o dupondeneJ . T be tl?wer
" .. Ie b openl to reeehe dew ,hll",
• plod ra in .

T O T HE O L D RELIASL£

LOUISVILLE . ..
DENTAL PARLORS
F or G~O~O
~D~~~;:;'TlA:L r 'E"T.<L WORK at H ONE S T PRIC E S.
You r teeth

ut r~Cl ed

",lthOlll pain .nd NEW ONES m. de ill ONE dl, .

or in n rti nK Arlifid al TU lb _i l h~ut phtu . holild intern l
c ~ er1 ODe wbo hal lost . D1 o( the.. leelh . Wh, ' B, 011r
lIIethod Ihe, can be repllced to ba 1I . 1ronl:" , od l enicuhlc U Ibe nalliu l Ollei.

OUR NEWMETHOD

Teetb calrac;ted and filled ",itholl t plin. All eharKe. (0' ut"ric:c lTe nUlla _bl e,
Illd ollr worlr. il gUTlnlcM. No tillldentl I re clllplo, ed ill thil o/m:c, Lad, ill
u lend.nce. Appoillllllc nts ""de by lll,il.

LOU ISV ILLE DENT AL PA RLO RS,

27,000 Sold the Past Four lUonths

Revised and Improved!
CAN'T BE

EXCE~~EO .

W e ha ve Jus t revised our SoOI' Book ,

"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2"
The peopie thought It t he beat on the ma rket befor e t he be~utilul ne w
1100(11 JUl t added we re put In. ~o .... it It t weete r and be tte r t han eyer. It
haa tbe followIng special features:
1. More beau t lfu l solo;l than a nv book.
2. More , Im ple, takI ng, c horus !lOngs t ha t a ll can li n"
3. It embraces tbe work nf many excellent authOnl of mUlle.
4, It Is highly e ndor !ICd and dcar ly loved by tbO!le wbo use It.
5. It Is lnte rdenomlnatLoral, pen t eCO!ll a l, loya l and e ..a ngeUc al.
6. It Is lulted to th e Sunday·School, "Epwort b League and Chrlatlan
E ndea ..or.
7. It charms t he home ci rcle, give. new Ul e to the prayer·medl ni a nd
lieu tbe r evival alire,
8. The re a re at leut li ve lIOog"lllba l ha"e had a line sale In Ihee t form.
Among t heae we name "Never Alone," " DIamondll In t he Rough," "We's
Railw ay" a nd a beautIful nell' hJUl n to th c popuh. r melody, " Whe n You and
I Were Youn" Maggie."
9. It II prin ted In both round note. and I bapu. Ah'~JI .st ate you r
choice in ordcrlng.
10. It Is remarkably c beap, containl nl:" 200 lOngs, and Jet onlJ co.ta 25
cents In board blmj lng.
I i . Wc gllarantee t atlsfac t lon. Ulle It ten days and U aot pleallCd ret urn unlIOlled and ge t you r money back,
12. It I. arranged t opically "Itb departmellt be adlnp.
13. Try e.speclally t he following nu mben: 4, 6, 7, 21, 25, 35, 45,54,58, GO,
63, 10, 76, 82, Sf, 87, 89, 94, 96, 110, ll 8, 121, 127, 132, 135, 1-11 , U.5, 1.52., 1.5-1,1118,
177, li9, I SO, 19 1, 11).5, 199.

VRl ees.
Prepald.
.." ..... 1$«01.1.

BO. ItO . . "" ... .. .
Mtl81JH ." ........ ..... .. " . ... . ... . 10 « .....

!'... pa.ld.
It 110 per 4(nC" .

~'" .repald.
AO 00 per 110

I !:ope,dORII..

18 00 per 100

QPltlf

O RDER O F

The Pentecost:ll Publishing Co.
L O U J:SVJ:LLE.

X:Y.

A GREAT HEALTH DRINK.
Groat t1l41lQ(ltllout. to al e II. t. 011
.a tary or oomml.Bloa..

II a bookl., 01
Songa
G E M S• 14BeNlSweet

It eout.aIIII tbe musle to "Old Hlael<
Joe," "The Old Kentueky 8 0me," with
beautiful new hymna. Theeo "" It.
realat rlke.
Tb. WaJ of Faith " J' editorially
"Rro. Plekett h.q put tom e 01 bi, ~&I
_orll: in tbue ··Gema." and all who ~t
them wUl agree with the autbor Lba t
theJ are "Gem'" Indeed."
lkaldea Bro Plekett's tonp,P.rof~
K raey ha. dOlle lOme tp endld work
Tbelle "Geml" will .tlr au aud ience
and ble.. the homo.
All fol' obly one dhue, 01' 12

101' $1 . 00 ,

01'401' bOW.

Pickett Pub. Co. Louisyille, Ky.

Old and Young Wanted

Cheapest and best substi·
tute for coffee in
the world.
eta" stamps or COlD, for sample pactags aDd fuIllnformatloD ,
Prepared
by

S •B• SHAW ,St..
74 & 76 W . Lake
Chicago. III .

lZ
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FREE STARVING J. WI Sawyor,
ao.a_ ........

fito
.... e .. fo r JI,.<lId • .,..

..... _-..,.............

............ ~ .. ta, orA!'o

,.U•• _

...hld. . ..,.

.. P e..-........ ' caft.
11.0. BI!.ADLY.T,.,t Mid·
A",ronporChroDlc,

• •• ~... ~ •• lo--t . . ..1m.

::f
... m:.~I:!.P:~
~
_ I, _
..hili &1<1 ... . .
_~

&iI4 11_.......

::ru.

in the Midst of Plenty.

ItUle), dn b ....o .n a pP'''I't! ... d 01.1. .. n.t Ih7)'

:tn~~t :~dt'~:'t ~~!r'i6:'1e;'::e~~!'~
m.... ot food beN"".. . loOurctl of dlleue .·f

headacb ....1..

• • .... R~..

I."'ruor .nd U,e

3

H UII,810mnll,L!yor,

Llin&I . Hurt . SOWI'"

t..~~.a:.t.':::r
:'1:1~~:;.,BI~1~:'~N~~:
~~..: ~. ~~rli: WO ... . "d irp'I".'.,....c.

:::
Jr..::. ~-:!~
_1. 1. -

SELLS
Good Groceries Cheap.

T hat'lwb.t pea,,1 .. W1tb poor d lgesUOd " 0
dDlII ~ .... e...,. tI.)'. Tbo,. 11. .... 0 nO .. ppel t~ o•

B rok~ .. do.. a or LlDIlOr." .. <l.i!mu t of lh~

~~~~!~~:r:,~·.f."....ud

THE nAN WHO

Stores,
Great Vari~ty.

3

::E£O"Ll.ses,
Full of Bargains.

Our Prices and Good Quality Please the People.

8100d 01 ...... .

Free Treatment Until Cured'
To lI.t rod .... u d 111'(1" . he .... rl", GI Ibl. a _

~~':'.:.~~l:i:':.. :::::!!,..~~ ::-~=~I:~';

354, 356, 358 E. Market and Preston.

...... t, . n., "'klne ID. "'u . .. I~ U ..II......."'" , .... w ill

............ 4 .. 0 to ....... I, ........ AIL ",Nld n.........

=:r:~~1~:::~'t ~~~~r:t':":=~~' ~~:
llId,- . , "-'I,'" ..;.ft. fOO' ...... ·'Q;.;' k>1 Blaak ,"

LOUISVILLE', KY,

;;'tI.'
·i::t;~'iu..!lltr t~··~ .~~!~. P., .....
Do,'8.WXt
N 61. I~ W . IJtb ~u...'" Ciad ...... tJ, Ql.1o.
Special Natlce ta Bvangellsts.

We wis b to c all the attentio n o f nil
the bolin(,B& e Vllngelia tA lO Dr, B,
(larrad lne 's e x ce llent. Hn e of bo llne u

hookB,
Every eva ngeliat !bould be pro·
vidtod with a good Bupply of theBe
book,. Thoy edoca te th o people.
B elp OB Bcatter theBe bookB na tbic k
aa autumn leaVeB.
Write for term. at Once.

C UBA

& CO~mERCIALCOMPANY
Romes In tbe Antille••

TWO THOUSA ND TOB ACCO AND FRUIT FARMS
The " I .... t lho .. UI.. ma.t I~rl k h" I.nd oooclual1'6eo1deace of .be bo!neflts to be ~ .. pe4
tl'Om l.lo-oper.tlnn . 10 t b..... aN }OLa.ed t he ,,,,",~ n ..ea! th pl'Odncinl totCel e ..", UJllted.
a., ..d p»tal card to, pNlpet.tlll to
J. F. CLARK'" CO., 71 8roadway, New York.

By aU meao. rue the Hth p.ge
earefully.
hC. :"ChC.-.C,:-.w • •

nm-.-,-.--C,

Allow me to be.r .n
humble testimon y to "thll rrea~ aha·
~Ion" pu rcbued by tbe death and rea·
urrectlon o f our Lord J U UR ,
At tbe .re of fourteen I Waf 8'lotiOUl'
Iy regenerated-a IIgbt u bright at
the noon,d ay Run Iliuminated the room
where t w.. l or. I('eond or two. an d
joy nnutter.bl0 ILlled myaou\. About
three years later I e nwred .ult tor a
pure he.rt , and for that " 10'1'0 whleh
C&llWith out fcar," wh lcb Qod kindly
p ..o me. Bnt being lar"]y Iporant
o f Bible nftm u l or rpirU"al blut lnga.
I did not know It by name a • • n y apf ei&l bl_lng. bllt on ly u a bluting
whi nh took out o f my heart all desire
to do thlnga: wblc h we re wrong, and
the f,.ar of being 6nally loat when 1
should come to die . th e d1 l1ng me .... Itb
• upreme lo .. e to God, .nd lo ..e toy m
lI eighbor .. myllelf. In this b.ppy
at.t.e Ilh,.d lor thirtee n yearli-whleh
10'l'e and joy bel ng lnt.l!rrllpw d only by
1'lolaUo.Q.!l o f t.he Jaw of entire &anclll1·
caUon.
Bnt o f the entire . anctllleaUon of Dr.
Oarradlne ~here were . 0 many Ild'l'en.e
t bingl aald , I t houg ht. It upedlent not
to preach the d oetrln8 nor rf:l.te my
ezperlen ee ollt' n, If at aU. WI the l torm
b le .... o .. ~ ~. 6a ..lng ceaee<t to be a wit.ne.. for H [m. I gre .... [nd[ff.,rellt to tbe
doe~r[ne. a nd backall d Irom l\ ; [0 whi cb
,tate I Jhed fi~e or ,Il{ r eara, being
ea.rrlt d with ma oy wl nd4 of doctrine.
a.nd toN.d by the ..... nl of .n lIncer ·
tal., apirhua1 li fe, Dn tll my 50ul became
w eary 01 lite. About th l. t im. lo me
k ind frien d le n t m e the "Ken tu c ky
lI e thod.l at," duo;ed l.rgel y t o) the doc·
t rin e o f en ~lre sanetiflcation. At fi u,t
1 did not. .ppreclate h . bu t t be g lo .... lnr
...,oounla of re . I ..1 meetl nga and nu·
muona insianctl of entire aa nctUlea·
tlon and an occa, lo nal "u:pe r !ence" of
tome on e w ho ba d en l.er ed " Cana.n,"
begat In my 10111 a bnnge ring a nd
thinl~h: g tor a pure hu rt. oo ce more,
In kef'plng .... Ith which God be r n l.be
reco'l'eryof II1Ylou l by con .. lcU ng me
ot tb e al n of ullng tobaeeo, .... h lle on
lIly kneea a t prayer . lmpreniog me tbat
I "bad no r Ight to pray it I Pllrpolied to
UM! to b, c ~o" So t hat 00 th e lflh day
of May 1 ~ 97 a t about 11:30 a m ., out In
t.be wood. lying p roetrate on my face
on th e pin e I traw an d bla ck· jack lea ..ea
I d ied again to t he .... o rld , t be Betb and
the de .. U. I la id on tbe al tar the priv·

LAND

Mr. Editor:

tbe relder pr.y for my auCCNa .moul!'
tbe huruble ChoctaWI, .nd tb . t I may
ue.ver r~ lum a gain to the "wnderneas '
Reapeetful1y,
J . N Toca:I".
PIlll,."nIlLl'm ~ ,

ilege 01 u,lnr tobacco, my [nord io a l.e
for my lI ul e home, my f,mlly , tbe
dealre of occupy ing prom inent pl.eta
In tbe Church. my unwlll ingnea. to
lene poor circuita, my un .... lI l1 ugneu
to dc.ereue that Ch rl.t might Increase,
a nd prayed to God th .. t If the re I. mer ·
It In tbe death o f Ohrillt In m.ke me
again !'e ..ery whit .... hole ," to Imp.rt I~
In Bls l.lame. And. throwing myH \f un·
re..e ....odly npon Him, bello'l'lng upoo
R im w ith aU my hea.rt, I reeehed a
b e&ted ael.l ae o f beln, cl~ansed from
e'l'ery deli le meut, .nd tbe a8llurance
11'18 II'I'I'en me th.t I had the powe r to
remain 11(1 e"er after 11 I .... ould. "or
autra l monthl 1 cou ld hardly pray at
an for pr.lall.l g God. crying In tbe
d eptha of my !IOul, " Glo ry to Qed I .. m
clea~ !" And In ko ~ping with my eon·
aec~atlon '1'0 .... , tb .. t I .... o nld be. d J , or
auffer anything for H ill name . I . m
g lad ly se....ing the Ind rau MiMlon of
the Mlulnl ppl Conference, M. E
Chureh, <>outh .. tryln, firs t of aU to
lI" a that blessed doetrlne and then to
pru ch It and testily to It 18 opportu
nlt" . lhrd4 .nd utc_lt" ",qu lrea Let
10.. e

D octors now agree that
consumpti on is curable.
Three things, if taken toget her, wi ll cure nearly every
case in th e first stages; the
majority of cases more adva nced ; and a few of th ose
far advanced.
The fi rst is, fres h air; the second, proper food ; the third,
Scott's Em ulsion of cod~li ve r
oi l wit h hypoph osphl tes.
T o be cured, you must not
Jose in weight, and, if t hi ll ,
you must gain . Noth i ng
equa ls Scott's Em ulsion to
keep you in good fles h.
~. oM ',.00, >l1""",,1sts.
SCOrT 6. IIOWN"I:,.. Chemins, Nt .. Yotk,

"Victor"
Enell.foio .. T loblN Iba' "atT1
DiDla, Room
..ondet-14 pa~'t!.""

M IS•.

thw 1••

Our oWer on page 14 fa wortb the
atl4!nUon o f e n ry one Dot .. \Jailed

"Royal"

with tb elr ,.C'"'cMC".,."",=-CC=

Ob1trolUu .... d M. nUlI I'oldl",
~d.-no .. el ,b~ GO d . .... u .
muket-

(lATAJHlB Cl,ur 6 1: OURE D .

Th. ben bed Oil thlD
t2 p.tter ....

Clatanb. 1I a kind""" anme .., nf CO". ""'p·
I.lov. IoGgOGaI !d ered .OC.,... bl,, : .... lS l ettbe . ..
"ou ......ed,. thU " Ill ploIll1'1' .. J), CDre cal:~r: ~::! o~~u~~:,- 'b~or..:~~. \~~
e. .... ...lIS.." aoted .u\OOrl'" on ..UISIIe_

M

:'o.,~:rt~~~:~ .. ~I1;:'~.. :: i;l~to';:~.I!~
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F
G

and dNl rlnc VI reUt ... b.,lIIa...1111'.....

}:;..I 'OI!~::~:. fl":~!"C:.Of,~~:~lrJ'D~e~:!
t·~:~ o:l=b ~\tb ~\rlSl~'!e9:~ro';

G

preparing and nlDg. BeDt b)' mall bl ad·
... lib. ~tI. ... p. n.m lag 'hll pape ••

Q

cI~ ..!n .

w."Yorlr..
No,ea,
Po...... IUoel•• lI.oebID"' • • ,
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LOU18YILLE . KY •

AttentiOD.
I need mone" in ordet

t.o b el p me

I

/II e .. ~loa

. hls " .. per .. beo ... b llli.

p~ach boline" 10 placea where the ,=============~-~=
people Ire too poor to 811pport me. III
ord"r to do thill I wm m .. U FI"e (5) 01
my book •. "Cbrlstian Pertect lou III DI
a logue," St cond (eularged) Edition, to
.ny 000 upon r eceipt of 30 cen~. I
ought to h ....e 500 ordera at nnce E .. e ry
cen t of th ill mooe" wUl g o to belp me
pr(l'c b tbe doctrine of UoUne!llll where
the pfople are either too poor or are
nnwl1I ll.lg to 80 p pan It. ASK QDO
W8ATTODQ AHOUr IT, Send )'our
orders.t on ce to
L. M AoR T Df ,
31 7 \'Y . Walnnt St.. LouI",We, Ky.

Prlu(:etnn Dlstrl(:t.
rllli T

AOnl'lO ,

O~t. ZZ fa
Katt ......... t Run . ......
. .. ...
"111.30
St• • Lim .. WO.~I ..... . .... ..... .Oct 31No .. 1
Orlad Rly ..
P ..nd4e.. ......
ljOY. • 4
H
S.. lem . • t T, II er·. Ch.. ""I... . . .. . .
M.rlon. U X.rIOO.
la- II
O.num. , .
le.11
It-tO
8mltbhat!. U Bmltb'and.
Prince_, .. t Rock Bprlnll ......
15.:7

00 ."1" ..... U lilt. ZIOn"... .. .... . ..

,..,.t

9br.d,. Oro ..... at 8hd, Oro.....

Dee 1-4

Under t.he aOO'l'e little ae... J . 0 M eC1 urkan baa p repare.d and read,. for
..Ie a 30 p.ge booklet whic h will p ro ..e
e m illently helpful t.o thCl6e .... ho ha"a
ent.ered the u :perlellCCl o r ~rfec1. 10"e.
E 'I'eTy .a"cUlied person Ihon ld ba'l'e &
copy Qet. a dozen and send them t.o
Don'\ l al\ 10 r ead ou r liberal ofter to f rienda who n e a d all'llet&nee and
Itrength In U .. lng thie lila. Price 5
a j'euil I.n our fine ne .... let of boob
cen 'a per cop". or tUdor a quarter, or a
See. N"' 14 _ _-"..,-do~n fClr Ml ceA~, poetare p repaid.
CIUU8T ooDquer. all In n.. B e eol:' Order of Ru. J . O. McClurkan, NAIh.
qu ere a ll for us, Be baa don , tbe .... ork ...me, Tenn., nr of ZrOll'l OUTLOOK
of ..l ... UOD freely, fully and ,\eruaUy. N..l ....Wa, Tenn,
'
TOI", U S\;o..... ,
" 111-11
Do,"I'iKmo .t6t.ObUQ...
.. 17 18
Orten..:1l1. 01. cult, Yerrlol..
Dee 31Jan I
0"""1l'l'1I1.., U Ol'6l!a'l'm.
....
Jan. 1.1
Dlorrlct 9U1"..-d·. meeUII, at Princetoll.,
Mo ada,.. No" ... be.. 18th• • t Z p ...
_---_-'.'-'00",A~LL. JI, P E
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THE CREAT MAIL ORDER-HOUSE

HALL'S Ol\fAT DISCOVERY

A REMARKABLE
BOOK FOR CHILO""'R"'E""N-

FO'

CHILD 'S CHRIST TALES

A Texas Wotlder !

O F K.ElNTUOK.Y.

XloNEr AND BLADDER TROUBLES.

, . - Your order to this house will re<:t'ive the same
careful ntrention as if you enlled in person to

eu .... al1 KII1 .. e' .... d Bladder Tro ... b .........

0 .. 01 Im,l1 boHI. a f !:Ill'" O. eu DllCOye.,

Il'10"'' O...vel ...u .... l>1al'fltel, Semln.1 E",I..

IIOIlll, "'&10k ...d Lame O.... ks, RbOllmlllalD
a .. d all ,.ttlllllarl~I(II of Iho K'd ..e,....11
81addU'" bolb mo. .. a .. d wome.. Kelllh.k.
m.... der TJ'OIIlt' .... , .. UbUdrflll. It ..ot..:n11 b,

make your purchases.

~r;, ~~'6~; :.;,l!,~:~t~:'lama;!g~ =~t!
ue .. ~"'o .... ....d wl1l eu ... ..."
DlenU()nel1.

Notice Below a Few Special Bargains:
f"Ile,

M,,"cb III woo. T .. e&d. In Ibe .. ew .. nil
P ..... Il)[1I1 <"olon at . ................. ..
4I!.-'Dcb all "001 C&nYU .u1II .... a new a ..11
popular .. 01 ..... &1 ......................... ';1/0;.
BLACK OOOD-"-44t .... b .n ..001 Sorwe U :KI(:.
48-'"CII all.ooI O ... rL.tta . ...... ... .... ... Me.
.a·I.... b III wool cnpODI at .... ....... _.... ISo;:.
SILKS -to-..... b black , .. U.. Rb:>.d .. me
WCtlb ;~ . al ............................. Iii<;:.
SI-llIcb
lI'et.. Illk. all .. e.
C<llo. colllbh.alloa. ..... ...
. ... CIk.
to-... cb B" ... tJllle Illk. at
.... G9c.
WAIH 00005- M·III ..b Pereal" Na ..,
bllle .... d red I , o\lae. a' ..... .... ...... . Il.;.
FlIU.eI1 Flan.. eleUa ... d OIlU"1 n...,oell,

*.

,...,C, .t.,pe T..

collar ...11 dO"11 ItOlIl. pr'ce, 0 ..1, ••.•.• I iii!
b .... <b,1"''' ele~lrlc .eal ooU"rfllle. 01.bO•• tel, ul lDme1l.ltb ", ... !tI1I fII. lal1,
....11 b&lo<1•• L..
. ........... 4.11i!
.!UITS _ Ladle.· ..II woo\ dOlb ,"lta III
bl .. e. til", creell ...,11 bro .... bo~ 'ro .. t
wLlb IlIk-IIIle<! Jack.1 nd IJrI'l1 U'ID ml.., •• peelal b...,r.1I at ....
.. ... 1 ••
A

HOS. BRY "'NO

UNIMlItWI.lAR;- L "d I ••

n6f!Cfl,' hled. l ul black OOlton b_ filII

.Ize, per pal. , ............................. 'Oe.

BlUr-neeco, I&IIt bl ack 001"".. bon. wIlli
hl,b . plll*1 boob and 110... bl" toeI
..onh IDe- at..... . ....... . .. ........ ..... I5c
...,11 Musn' Ill'k·nal,bed ",.seo

80,.'

co~to.
I~

"bbed hoM.I',.'

.. alllo, U

to

'0

u:! . .

... ' Ik.

roo4 ..11110 .t... ..... ...... ... .......... .. 1'i0;:' Lad'e.·

fteec ... ll .. ed ..-tl I.. ec.u .. bill
LAC I! CUIlTA I:<\S-tllela .. 1 Line Lace CII ' .... d sll .... I.a,. mel1l ... m ...11 bu",
t il ... III b .. lld lQm. aoltl ... lIalit ell'tel-s,
.. ellb~ e.... bt<l .. itb . lIk .:bbo.. - Paat.!l
,..n II(,
10.1, p.lce pe. pal •. a.. I, 18::.
10 mll... b_u.....
....
.. ... lie.
1I11.I. adN. I.. a ....., .... rlot7
aU r...•
&,r..-pllan conoll ..... ~ III ten, .. btll alll1
tI ... ,1,1-. lOme I}f, ...,11 Klm. 4 , .. ro.
.L1n. _ P.... u 10 m.tcb- .t .............. 8:1'.
10..,. pe t pal . ............................. II.!15 L.. dle. UIII .II I III IS, ' a te.u &1111 sn.et, .~ *-

,.rd.

0'

H STRAUS
-

416 to 422 i.Market Street,
,

Order from th. Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
ea.r lld'llertfs ers,
h01lle I. ~blliarge.t o f II, Idud I .. tbe
W K WIIH to lay a few word. in reter- .-.Ity of Lou l... lJle. aDd v.:ry rellat.le.
euceto J . W. ::iaw,er , tbegroee ry man You c au o rder by m.1I a pytblag you
.... hOM ad Ippea~ ID ~bil I"ue of OUt lite . d .. e r Uatd, and 1011 •....111 be aa well
paper. Tbewrh.er bas kuown Mr. Saw- ... tlefled aa If yOIl were bere to ltlec ~
yer pe,l.Oually f o r a grea.' .
may y ea,. , for YOllf1lllllf WhHl YOll recehe the
and bas had eo .. lide, able dealioga wltb goodl They sell at tbe vcry lnwut
bllXl. He Is a maD at lpotle'lIDtegrlty, ptlce in eyery departmeot .. nd guarall'
and 00 tbll Iccount yoo e .. n seod l'our tee u.tilfaet.lon
We wOllld kindly uil
order to him for .. nytbing \ 0 bll line, you to meution tbl, paper wheu writ.. ud it wUl be a. I.tilf.ctory to you al in8' to tbem. ==;;::;--;;
It you were uthe lIor e to make
See the bealltlful tloral ..(h.. tt~
yoo, own &C!ltcLlon.. Be carriee tbe meDI 01 F. Walker .. ud Co. In thla
la rgut .toek and &eU" .. t tbe ..-e,y .. eek·. la ue o f the J-hJlAl.D. Thil II
lowllllt prlcta th.t CIU be obtained oue of the ddtlit loud most ,..Uable
lu tb ll cltl. deser .. i0l' your p .. ~rou- bOllael of the killd In lh. Soutbwelt.
age , 1.11 we ,,&lure yO\l f.r om what Anl oroe ~ lf nt them , we feel A$$ured ,
'll'e h .... e alre. dy ... Id. We hope 1 0U wUl be ntl6f .. clOry to .100. O i..-e them
",Ill not beeila1.e to gl..-e him a trial.
• trl ..1 aud me ution tbll pape, wheo
Mr. ::J"""l'et bu been fo, m"lIy ye .. n w,itlng to them .
ou e of tbe moet enthu. laatic Prohibl·1 ;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
tlon .... or ker .. lu tbe S\.I.te. Be makell ~""""V"9'''''''''''~

W UIIN

looking o.,er t he adve rtist-

meaU ID tbla lasue o t o ur pope.r, w e
cali lpeclal .. ttentlon to B. Stn.P& Dry
Goodl and Dep.. rtmen t Store. Thla

l'rfI."d,"~

1-3

1-3 )

of Choice Books
at oae.th rd prl~,

A lot

to close 1hem
out If laterCflted .
scad stamp for Ust.

Pickett Publishing Co.

1'1,51 Nd', ~ .... k.

Profouo,S O. Smi~b priucipal of tbe
Ca pitol MII,I .. School. ColumbllS. Ohio.,
w-rlta: "Yollr Tean aDd Trlllmphl
No Z" rccehtd. I llke it ..ery m u eb,
iudeed. It illQ'1'.RL.6 TIVELY "')<fl:, and
..-ery .bly edited f or cburch worlr, "It
desefYt8 .. large BaIt. M
Qrdu of PClT~T.U. P UJl . Co .

How A Lady

Made $ 100 00

m,

A OOrr1! 'IIO .. de .. ~ ...,.:- 1 bad 110 "'...."'Of
IIIPporlJDI
la",I\, .... d ~I"" "'" "lOki
'JIII "" ...11 NIlII AlooaC'!'" 111•• 0.' ... Ext . ......
'0. tho U. iI. "'.uItOo-,,~ Lo"lio. )1 .. I bu.

.........:1 n.. e. IJCG.OD Tbe t n.ac. . .ttI I ..
POwoe.ed tM'" "110. mee~ .. ht. 1Il1'~ersll 11e-

"'alln. Alll10ut

~"'Pflnp..,ler .be · "becalLM

~~:'I~~cr.~;~~t. pu~ ba~ •.:~ ~!!' ~~!:

up th" work .'~b m ...nd la "U7 ' "C<:lOOoltl'.
The U. S. Frll'~ 0.. ..III .1.&n .", 01 ,all'
rfl&dera. WII, be 14101 .. b"a ,au ..... make

13000 pe t .... k? I ,he m!oxpetiell ... for

ben l< ot a ' be. POO. II""P

~b.

tI-

i

1-3 louIsville, Ky.1_3.I tit

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.1

,,_ 'd.""",_., .._""".

ol',i~'i~...:~.t· ~:;:'o:'lh:' I:!.~':':~~ ~~

11.1 a d p ............ Cu • • ,·1 (I_La .th. (Ja_
tar.ha' u .ad...,h .... Oa, ........ "o' d I ..
U"'d . an" IIlOpp ' " np
1 propose to

.ead a free 111a.

:0-....

"" a .. , .... I1'~,..,r .. ho

packa~e

:!J~ w..'!,',e~.~~::~ ~d'd ~~...." ; ; ; .. I~ '·':':t";.!'..~

!~'4~~ f.~·~!:it ~e,~b"nul~~~r,":~;

ad.e"'8Iol. &vb

of

dOM

g:..~~'~":

0&0" ' . 1-'''.. OIR

u::.~.Jt~.i~!,",e':~'.. 'rd'!:~:'''''kod.
C. II Murph., DrU9/1itt. Ma rJiuw",·/I••

"r.

CHATTANOOGA
& ST LOUIS RAILWAY.
DON 'T FORgeT ITI ~;b~~~:
MAXIMUM ~11:r:h:!ln:t. oollltO'"
••• ATTB B •••

.......ut.t:t, bo' bu.

f!~:.

EXCURSION TICKETS
On Bale.t RtIIllM:ed Ratel IroUl All POIII" 0tau. L"'o ...d o..a...ecUO..I 10 Nub ...lle ...d
Retll'" d ... rI ... tbe Oo .. uIIII ... ceof tbe Te .... _

_

C!ellt.e.. llial and [ole.a.Uoo..1

PULLMAN
PALACE

bl

DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC

CATARRH IN HALE R.
W ith

.i
.

Medicine

F ....... YM .

....11...

FREE!
1 0 al l Ileaders

Pcntcc~;tal~Herald.

0"'",1 u ..,... , .b "'o'hma fl .., Fe .. e •• Colds,

1
~::'T:;:'~;.d~r~~
...·~!~N;.)do.,~~~~~~

ali dl. _ _ ot tbe Air P U",~.b, 'abal ..1.I0IL.
SPECI,IoL OffER.

NA~HV ILLE,

MININUM

Illlllltitetl b),
thirty.two hllf·tone
reproductjon. of
Doted paintings
Til;a n ,
Rlphae ,
Mllrillo,
R ... bells.
BouB"erelu, Oagnan ·Boul·eret. HofT_
u' . n, MOUl'J'.I'Jock.
bu.$!. Kn .. us, Iltenbach and
olher
world (.molls
anistl. 121110.: enlIllel .. d
p . per:
""-J"~ bound ill usoned
..
colors of buckram
,
Ind .n linen.
stamped ill!Oldlraf.
Thi, charming book. first pub ished in
1800 bu ..lreadv ruehed , 1liiIe of over
16,000 copi~, a nJ .heaim,and i.collltlnO)'
increasillg. ?tIn;. Proudfoot tboroughly
IInd e",tand, tb~ Bft or pUUing ller idea.
into la nrua!(e .... hid. ehiltlrell unders~alld
Ind apprreiale. Jp Ihrlt: Taltflarfl gIVen
.be Mode. of n~vill 8nd Jonathln, foretrlling Ihe birth of Chrisl-o! Ihe Angel"
promlilt to Ihe: Virgin lII a ry-of tbe Man.
g .. r-of I he Sta r of·Se tb Ichrrn -of the ru.th
of the King-of Ihe: "isi! and adonltion of
theShrpherds-of the joumry of the Three
Wise: Men -of the Flight into Egypt-o£
'he ChriSI Child te.ehlng the ' learned
Je ....ish Priests-be.ides man)' It:lections
I nd potn., rel .. ling to th e beau tiful Itor)'
of the new·born King ...d Savior. Chlld' s
Chri5t Tlle.5 cannot be too highly tecommeuded to e"et )' mother.
R e"u ' . r " ' " ' ' '·.I ~e . . . . . • 1.00
O .. r I'rl ee. by ....11. ".,.. •• ,e paid ••
7Oe.

Pentecostal Pub. CO'I Louisville

OZONIA POWDER,

books have b4>f'n rEad by thonsands and .hould be rl!ad
by as m&uy more. H .. ve you seen
THB SANcrlflEO LIfE? If you 87e in the ezperience, you
need tb.is book, It is suggestive, helpful, and ought to be In
the hands of all who have been sanctified. 11 yuu aTe not In
the ex perience lhe book will help you to be a. 06tter ma.n or
woman. Price $1.00
~E V IV AL SERMONS. This is Dr. Canadine's latest book. These
sermons a.re tbrilling. A sillgle sermon is worth the price of
t.he book. SUlIable fo r all classes. Price, ~ 1 00.
THE OLD MAN. Does sin rema.in in tbe l'f'gcneratt.t Or Is tbe
"old man" destroyed whf'D we aTe born again ? Get this
book and see. Many tbin.k t.bls the most valullble of all
Dr. Carradin ,'s wTitings h has passed thTOUgh flu' td"Wi'S
and another will be out in a. shQr t time. Price $ \. 00.

h1~ . . .,. ~

'.11,

MURPHEY'S

~ These

b _ ,.IIgI. . " ."1".. • .. d

Ol.co. " u a&, ~-eb :lIb, Un. It. W. 0,,11 .
Waco. " ex.. , Dea. 11Ir-1 ha .. e IIl"d 'Oil '
OrflU 1>Iooovo" tor KII1"e, IIId Hladde.
Troubles. alld bllve bOoIn .. e., •• eal', be ....
nl.tld b, lI, a.d I elln
rflo""''''~nd 'ila
.... '01111.1111'0.1'" III ~h~ .. "''' "' .... "er
RNp·,.('Or..J II HOLt.OMB,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

DR. CARRAO/HE'S BOOKS.

d et .. n d tIolre our word to. It . t .. t you
will ton\i Dll e to patroub.e him. Our
city lub.eriberl wiH kindly do III a fa·
..or by patroulz ln&, M,. Sawyer also
1:I1a telepbone num ber II H8 Be b .. ndine more different artldel \ball any
othtr boUle In the city. Kindly meat.
10n tWa p .. per wheu w r hlug him.

C&M .. boye

E. W. Half. $of, Mff" Bolt 218, WIIC'II, T'lt.

WIlAP oePAIlTM I!N'T-LadIN. t, II,b
DR1tS! OooOll-38anl1 . . ' .... b ao ... \~,
IIl1t1 .. ,
p\&1d.1 " lid cbecki ' .. ..11
eaPN .. Itb la,..o '''''.111 0011 ... Jet a lll1
"e_ o»~o. etrec... pe r , ... d .............. f5c;.
b ..Jd t . I... "'I .... Th'bt;t t ... . . a roll .. d
IIl-I .. cb "001 .nd Idllb ..,. 8111I1alll ......... 39<:

UI ...U 11",'11 PIlOt' III'Q(JI'
.......
'-.1........ 1"-.-....

"

1I!.:rIl~ "~~~~ p~:..~.lo:!' ~r:.'! ~e!"lc.~~tc

(latanb I,.b ..,e ... wI'" me<!lclDO10.

011 t h .. ' d.,,' ~"'al, IJ'tItI.
) f " .' ... . .>111 .... ,1011. Mnd

relll ... I"
Add .~."
OR E. J. WORS • o,pt. 159.

00."',,....

me 1\.\10, It DOt,
A,hltllld, O.

IIImois Central R. R.

~1I~':::::l!:t';::'I;·'~~:~f~~d::OJ.,':!".i
' lid looulI'OtU. to

IIEIIPBlS AND NEW OllLBANB
wl~b lb. 8 . .. o. &.. 'IV. \(I Lou»-

,. OOILIIlICtiOli

-me, rflacbl"l!
d........ o. m&k\q e1_ COBllectiOIlll 10. prllletpa' polota

SOUTH & WEST

BlI ~'lIoli

Btlt"l!OlI Naall ... ll. ...,4
OlI .. ~t&!l~a, AU..." .. AII 'IIII-&, MIIOOD, ]&CIlIo.. ·
.... ,101, K"oll ...ne.uhe..rn,.

SLEE PI NQ Wublll,to... 8.IIIIIIon

PlI1lad.lpll1a, Nlw York
Po.umoll,b. Norloi t
]&CIlIo.. , MemplI1I. Lluto iloc:k. Tu ... 1r .... ,.
Iberm .... Waco. Dalla&, ...l1l'orJ Wor,b.

CARS

PALACI.l OAY COACtlI.lS ON ALL TRADlLat
U'YOIUl.61'IOII' PU'I'.6UfIIl'O

"rIQJ:[1tT8. ROIJTb, RA"rKli.

'1'0
&~~

Will bt;o;:b.ee. full, tll ..... btlll llpOD

.. pplleatloa lITL ..kel A p .... o.

CINCINNA TI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
..aklll, dll'llC\ OO .... ecUOIIII .. "b 'iuolll b
'ra.... for .11 pol .."

NORTH & EAST

\(I

A,.; J. Wel .. b, DI ... P . . . A,ea~ Mo"'p ..... Tu... .
J. II. L..Utner. 8oa t beut.e11l P_IIIer"'......

AUall1-&, Cteorata.

D. J.

~uln r~.='!~I.PJ:o.. "'1'11'

V:""

&. :foo~c'1;~·R::~.'1;j~,~~e~~e,

Br;la'ito!D ~I~!,:~~:~I~~~~IUI ...
J. :&'11IPl.o .. IIIo... 8011\1101111 P .....III.r "'......

Cb.n .... OOIa, Tellll.

W. L DARLEY,
8111. . .1 P ........ er...,d TL .. k" "'......
a",.BVILL., T.l'IZ11.

SOLID VESTIBUEDTRAINa.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ
CARS.
TH ROUCH FR EE RECLININC CHAIR
CARS.

Parttcl\l.... al :t01ll'1oeal ralll'Oad Ttc1r11 "'p.
8.0. HA~Ih!?!'" P .... A.l e.. ~ CI .. ctn.a. tL O.
JNo. .... B"",n:. DI..-. P .... A,ellt;, ''''mpbJa.
.... B. B"'N80N,G......, W..... "liLWI'fO....oP . ...
Obk.aao.
Lo'll1l'JUIL
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4 NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 4
: ....~.....! ...: "OUR COUNTRY." :................:
: Our LIttle PatrIOts. : An up-to-dateHIstory.

i
:

From the Landing

T th L 'b

A welt WTitt.ell , l operbl y Ill ustrated aD d .
nleely bound boo" for OUf little f. leDda.
•

e

0

Fall of Pictures, Rbymes and Pun,.
Bult.ed. alike to p.. triotlcboya and girl•. Tbeu, .
too,lt lI .. uaeful book. fn lu funny ....ay It
II'I"'eI tbe cbildren .. deacrlptlon of tbe farmer, •
the .hoemlker. tbe . hlp hulldrr, the carpen' •
te r, tbe black.mltb, etc., all tllultrated wi t h
m.n~ tine pleturet. Thtre I. all1O " new An_ •
Imal l\lp'a'" I. ,Ig't
and hunnreda of brigh~ a nd funo y plc ~uN,!"

I

tl

era on

0

01

Columbus

feb

u a.

Tn P eace and j n W ar .
}' OR FAlIfIL Y USE.

•
•

i!' uU deac rlpU.e clrcul.. r on rtq nl!llt.
•

•

'.v,'y"'.... . Price , IN FINE
CLOTHI$2
.
. 50

•
•

We

Varnl. bed Jltbograph co'Ver, frontaod back. •
Size S x 10 Inches. Price only 50c. •

......•

•

•

•

•

•

nt

'

of Famous.

FroID. O~orgfl ,,,od Mary Wa5bl ugton
Adm iral Dewey and. II'raD cel Willard
A Veri , .ble ltebooi of A mer ican Cele brltlee
broulI'ht Into close aD d familiar «,laUoD
Ihe youtha of our country.
The prl« lA rt'ma rk"bl,. low; the book eontaln. ove r 400 royal quuto palr el _Itb nearl y
2(lOellll'r... lugs. haotUome plale. in eight. c"\'
ora, III pagesdevo\ed to h.lf !.On e ph oto rf' pro·
duetloD" bound 10 genuine clotb, bea utifU ll y
" .mped 10 g old and maoy colo n o f Ink.
Price, noh $I ~O.

wl~b

i

i
..................

10000 Agents
,

T. KII " " K'.' 'm .ew boo. . ,

••••• •

!!~~··~!ro!u~~~u~:n~:?:I~~to !.
i
1

Aunt Charlotte's Stories of Bible History,
For the Children - By Charlotte

~f.

Yonge,

(The uote4 Author o.n4 MlsslOllo.rles' Prlea4)

~ Contaming

Over 100 Stories from the Holy Book.#-

Arranged 111 their hilltorlc..l order and rickly embelll.hed ....ith many full page color plates and Photo_engraving a, Thl.la the only book

Designed for carrying the Children thrcugh the Fifty-'l'wo Sunda.ys of the Year.

·f··

It II arnnied In con'V erution ..1 form . Aunt Cb"l'loite \ake. tbe leadbli part. and tella tbe atory,

Tbl. book I.....orth all the other ltory booka in the Chriatian bome. It i. the only
complet.eoutllneof I!lbleBlItory fortbe chl1dl'eo, .. n~ltwIU m.. kethem lo ..e .."d
I read ~he holy book "'It II. • tie'" ch.. rm .. nd underat.andlng.

From the Creation to th e CrucllxlonElegantly bound in Genuine Cloth. only $1 00.
Every parent who sees it will want it,

A Fl'ne Combl'natl'on Outfit

,

m..de to order In • neat carr,lug eue, nprellentlnlr the tour book. , ",ill be furn lahed tree,
lIber.. l conditione.. Send To_day for full In atr uctlon ••

OD

THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky.
BAILBl'.-Died, a~Sbuteston in St.
Landry Pariah, Louiaiana, on Sep·
tember 13, 1898, Fiuhugh Lee Bai·
ley, born J .. nu .. ry 9, 1898, This lit·
tle boy wac the child of William 11'.
and Josephine Bailey. Be ",ac tbe
light and loy of hil parent.e, bearts,
and tbe lirat cbild th .. t God bad
called a",ay from tbe family circle
unto tbat more beautiful bome beyo nd the ,kles. Weep not; God
hac the little boy, .. nd can a nd ",ill
make him more beautiful .. nd bappy
thau could father o r mothe r In tbill
world of ain. Little Let! ill no w in
the keeping of JUul in tbat bome
" not made witb bandA," eafe in the
..rml of our Savior, who ,aid, "SuITer
little cblldleu to come unto me, and
forbid them not, tor of 8uch Is the
kingdom of heave n." Praiae to our
y .. the r who hal prepared 8uch a plaCtl
for Our children I
T, ll. !t',
Op&LOuu.a, LJ. , Sept. 25, 18118
S.ITR.- Ma{'k Smith, BOU of W,
R. and Fannie A. Smith, wu born
Febrllary 19, 1886, and died September 4, 1898. The death of hil father .. bout four yeaa ago, made a deep
h~pre88ion on bie mind, and with III
the playfuineell of boyhood and love
of fUD , there wae a deep, serioue un·
derstanding of the raaHtiel of thill
life and of tbat beyond. B ia play.
matel testify tbat Mack was a good
boy. Bis devotion to bls mother
and bit little brother ",u beautiful
to bebold. The writer lat by his
bedside and watc hed bis pre<:iouelife
ebb a",aY, and eball never forge t the
look of ineB'able sweetneSll that
atamped it.&elf on the pale face. Duriog bll .Ick nesll be oHeo said, "Dear

Jesus," "Sweet J es\ll'," and to his
motber be said, " 1 couldn't stand
thia pain If J esus d id DOt hel p me. "
Tblll this dear boy, hil 8IlnClified
mother'l g reateat joy, passed out of
t he realm of the vielble into the invisible, to meet the loved ones
wbo had preceded him.
May
tbe God of all comfort be the Itay
and suppor t of the sorrowing onel
left behind,
W. D. AUls.
BOOTIIE._Among the papers of
Mr. J ohn Benry Boothe, wbo died in
Bedford County, Va. , lOme time
ago, tbere hal been found tbe foJ·
lowing, in bie band "'ritlnQ:" :
" 1 npe riencl'od the second work
of grlCe June 20, 1897. Oh ! wbat
a refreshing shower feli from hea\'en
upon my soul tbat mornlng. -J . a.
Bootbe."
Mr. Boothe was married twice. By
bis firs t marriage be bad two cbil·
d re n and bv the second marriage
four cbildren. Dis surviving wife
in her gentle Iweetnes! see m! to
bave bls ma ntle.
The rellu lt of tbe baptiem referred
to above, 18 shown by the foi1owing,
whicb, among other thinge, was printed after bia death. " A good man
haa fallen !lnd t he people mourn.
Within the last tweh-e mouthll bill
religioue npUlence "'18 greM!Y 1[1'
tensi6ed, and deatb fouod him
ready. During bis illness bis pas
tor asked him if he ruliz ..d tb!l.l the
Lord wall witb him. B is pale face
instantly lit as witb nn ei&cl:nc Bas b,
and he a nswered witb an emphaeis
tbat the truth alone «<an supply :
"Yes, sir ; 1 bne no doulj t of it in
tbe world. " In contact ",ilh otbers
be was modE'llI nnd UDl,8lomiog. H e
conducttd .. lumber and grilt '!Dill
and also a st"re. Die "trllirs ....ere
conducted on the basis of Inl\c.J[ibie
honesty and lu8tice. }o'e", men haTe
commanded more rUjlect and ealeern

from their neigbbora. Tbe fu ueral
rites were conducted by tbe paetor.
foi1owed by the bu rial ceremony of
b'ree M uon ry, preformed by bis
brotbers of tbllt o rder frolll Bedford
Cit)' Lodge.
',The crowning glory of thie good
m~n 'lI life "'as bie arden t, unwaver·
ing. beautiful faith in tbe Lord J eaus
Cbrllt 18 hie perlOnal Sa.viour. Re·
ligio n was a loyful reality to him,
and under its benign influence be
was a tender, loving husband and
father; a warm· hearted .. nd true
f riend, a kind, unsel6.sb o('igbbor,
nnd a true man. Patient aDd reo
aig ned during bi~ loog sicknees, he
wu ready for the IinlllummoDa,and
laylnl[ dowu the weapone of bl8 war·
fare, he went fortb to meet the King
amidit tb(' glory of tbe beavenly
world. May tbe telldereympat by of
J eaus IIOOth the sorrowing bearla of
bie eurviving loved oneil."
D. B. STROOSE.
BOW.. VIUI I.. borlol'" the IIf(! of tbe
good, it Ie Ie" 10 than that of the bid
R"om. Wi th lI!: ... brol deted 81111 r.oell.

nandll(lme embroidered illk panel.
the w.. U deeol'atlonl of pri ...te
J'OOma on N(!w Compal'tment Sleeping
CIB j!llt placed In lenie(! on th(! Penn·
.,.halll.. Sbort Linea between Loul.·
"'llIe ..nd Chicago. The apartmenta
or roorn....reeleg .. nlly finlehed ~h rough·
out, .. nd ha..e liz plueh uphol.~ry or
•.JilCClal pat~rn harmonizing ""ith the
.el ..et ca.rpeu and curtainl.
For
furthe r Informal Ion addrUI C. H.
BAe Dn-, D. P. Agt, Louis..lUe, Ky.
com~e

SoUl" .. ro not ....ed ill bundlea. The
Spirt' aakl of every m.. n, Bo.... ia It with
tbe.e.?

Free Treatment,
Any l ubaeri ber of tbl. papel' will
recel.., tl'ea~ment abliOlutely free of
ebarie for any ..Ilment named in the
..'herti!em(!n~ , of the National Db,·
penury of Cinelnna:I, 0., (lee tbelr ..d
In another columu .) If th('y mention
the n..lZI(! at our paper wben they write,
lending a ducrlptlon of l h('ir trouble,
EVERIlT ma n we meet .... lth Iii tbl.
world . tbough we ahould ne",er meet
""ith 11.110 .galn , will mee~ with UI ..t
tbe day 01 judl!'went .-Dr. J . MeCoah.
Books by ~ev . B Co.rradlao.
Sanct.lfied Llle .. .... ... .... .... $1.00
Re "I'Val SelWOD8 . . ... . . ........ 1.00
Old 111.1.0 .. ....... .... . .......... 1.00
Past.n ral " kf'tches ...... ........ 1 00
Sanct.lficatlo n ................ ... ,eo
:olet'O' ri l' leu,nil III ij)tRl bnl ..... 100
Cburch E-llertaillma,nt. .. ...... . .60
Poat P. II'I ..................... 630
At. IPolt Pald j lor . .. . .... 600
Bro, Huckabee's Slate.
Morgan Mill, October 20th to 30tb.
A knowledge of our weakn('u cre..t.ea
In UI charity for 01 h('r•.
Try a d ozen " Tear. and Trl.
umph . NO.2,"
Re ..iaed .. Dd Im p.o..ed. Set' lG ~h ,
Sie for ter m.. PI:Nt"coeT.o.L PUB,
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The Work of tbe Spirit.
Lut nigb ~ we closed the beet meet.
in.g, that it h:lS been my fortun e to
" Itnees In Sao Luie Potoei. For
"eek~ " e have been having prayer.
meetlllgi from house to house · then
I "rote Bro. J. J, Mercado of L".
redo, to come and preach ror ua a
"eelt or ten daYl, aad the J,')rd bon.
ored our failb 'll'ith convereions and
additions. L8'Jt Sunday morning in
place of rell:ular SabblHh school 'll'e
celebrated a regula r MethodlBt love·
(eaet "ith closed dool'8. Firat, fi \'e
adul ts "ere received on profession of
{alth, tben the ,,~t.(; r and bread 'll'ere
pasaed j the n auch a aign of brotherly
love and vower f rom on higb aa is
eeldom seen in Ihis part of God's vine·
yard. With teal'8 and exclam!l.tione,
prayers and &ongs, testimonies sudi·
ble snd eilent, t he people gave prllise
to God who had vieited ua in ou r
humble congregation. Men heard
the m speaking in their o"n language
the mighty 'll'orks of God.
Tbe result of tbe specilll service il
that a great lBany heard the gospel
preacbed for the flrlt time in their
livel. Some of tbem were otrended.
and refu8ed to enter Ille cburcb
again. But thus It often happens
when the goapel ia pl'OClaim~ in ita
(ulneaa. It ia the negs.live or posi.
tive pole, according all men Oppo&f'
themselvea or s.re teachable aod ear·
neat.
M'f small but faithful cburch reo
ceived a grut uplif\" learning in a
way tbey had n ~ ...er kno" n before,
tbat a few "ith God on their side are
a('II'ays a majority.
All day yes terday and to.dayou r
SIIW wla in mourning. Sunday, Aug·
ust ZI, 1898, at 6: 10p m ,our Gov.
ernot died. Thou~h not 80 rigid in
carrying out the lawa of refo rm .,.
he might ha" e been. t believe that
he hal done well. It ie quite certain
that mucb fanaticlam, Idolatry and
supenUtion have disappeared during
hia administration. It il our earnest
prayer tbat hlllluCC4llllOr may be wide
awake to the great bene6ta resulting
f rom tbe , pread of the gMpel of
J unl and that he will aid inltead of
hindering the work. J. R. MOOD.
6~ LUll PO'J'O&I, Mlu:!co.
Prom e:aIUorala .
" Glory to tbe Lamb l"
Thoee
words came to my mind wbe n read ·
iog the commenll oC Bro. W. B.
Godbey on the Sunday.scbool leaeon
for September ll th.. He ssid the
C hrietian that " ".J filled with. tbe
H oly Ghoat did DOt need nervinee.
B ow true, for he baa IOmethlng bet·
ter. Have seen but one perIOD that
cl ai med to be a'anc Ufied that ueed
tobacco in any form after tbis aanc
tifics.lion. Wotltd like to give my
experience how &OOn the Lord aho'll"
ed me after my lanctlfication the
evil and lin oC uelng tobacco.
In the winter of .1894 Dr . Carradine came to San J dtIe, Valifornla, to
hold a meeting. Had nt:\'er heard
aaof'tification preacHed all a I econd
work of grace. After attending the
meeting three time8, beeame con·
vinced tbat " aa jllat what I needed.
Ooe Sunday evening; tbe -Ith ..lay of
I-'t:bruary, 1894, (he Lord beard my
prayer and' gave to poor uO'll'orthy
me that great bleuing of aanctlflcation. On tbe Tueaday follo ..ing, as
my custom was, atarterl to lake a
cbew of tobacco a fl er breakfast,
when tbere came a vuice to me say·
jng, " Kno'll' 1" not that you r body
Is the tem ple of the li vinll God."
H ad never though~ I 'II'U dellll ng a
temple by oling tobacco. W.. con·
verted at 81xteen, and at 23 bf-g un
to uae tobacco for a throA t trou ble,
aDd had uBed It for twenty· five
'fearll without a Bingle break. Waa
troubled in my mind on accouo t of
the example before young men. On
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hearing the voice, aaid, "Lord t!l.ke
t he deei re for tobaooo f rom me and
I "ill never ule it again. "
And
frOm tbat moment to this have ne\'cr
wanted it In any fo rm.
Glory to tbe L$lIlb ror bla power
to caet out devils. What a joy and
peace there bal been in mv BOul
Ilnce my &anctificstion four yura
ago. The love of God 80"a like a
YOUI'8 in RiB loye.
river.
rt. G. Ens8.
U I[U. 8 , O .l.LU'OIUIU..

B
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~
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Do you want profitable employment?

See page HC'_ _ _ _ __
The,. Loye The Herald,
The follo'll'i02 letter bas been reo
ceiYed frOID a good brotber out Weat.
?tlay the Lord ble .. him and give
him good luck with hia turkeya and
turnipl. With Bucb devout palronl
the PUTlC08TAL HEltALD \a Infe.
"Dear Sir: I b ....e had more bad luck
tor 6..e ye.u than anyone I e.er Ba .. ,
but I hope to reach you -oDO. I b••e
a tot of turkey' comior on. aod a
I plendld ael'fl of turDipa do.. n in •
creek bottom, that, It the treet dol. 't
cotDe too -oon, ..ill do .. ell, Ind It b..
'b<-en '0 dry thM DOone elae will raltie
any, 110 tbey witllM!lI. Will you pln.e
ba", p'lil'DI!fI I little lODger and you
Iban ba'Joe'Jery cent-"
or course .. e .. III. May the Lord
unctify all the " bad luck" to our
brother's good and make the HER ·
ALD a cou8tau~ mea na of grace 10
bim.

ARYTES, Whiting, Sili ca,
Zinc, etc., etc" are used to
adu lterate White Lead, becau se
they are cheaper (cost less) than
White Lead, and are branded and
sold as "Wh ite Lead," "Pure
Wh ite Lead," etc., because they
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whiting, Silica and Zinc •

l

=::
..
J.O!J'I'S".
_.11_ FREE ~, t.-=,:t:cIo~,j ~:i1.t:!,,:,I::;..J.'••Jh~6:.~:l~

aOWl<a

I.-

.lOll.-r.Uln:II...,ICICI

I ........." ,,,

a..-.

IIOIloli"
Ul.Pl

1._.

CICIUllUo

PK'I'\lOl<I'

I,

~.I.fN' & ,""'.J

L..d Co.',

Pw.W~h ...... d

Thtl ... Cok>to

"".lp......
..;oo.. .. ,100 ...
Ia.....u.....

fold... bo .. ,., piet"'.. of bou .. pol.,"" IB .111'......
COOItIti ... " "". d ,lo..a4u r_ar4.d UP«' . pPllu ...... ,o

LMIorilio.

Jllatioflat Lead Co. (bu.) .

IOO

,~

palo, .

William St., New York.

....

ONLY $18
High Arm Singer Sering Machine,
With Ii Drawers and Col'61,
A ll AttachmentIJ,
WarranLe(l Ten Years.
., ~It. ardlr.

"nICM p",p.14 b, ua Oub
.Ol.&'I.rae~r,

II lllaehln III

h. 10 4&, ......111 re.hut.d , cnu ma"., .

KARP 'G. CO.,

660 FOURl H AV

LOUISVIL LE , KY.
aBND

P'OK

OtRO'OLAR.

"Tears 1104 TrJumphs, No.2"
Ie the beat &Ong book l or revin!s
and SundaY'&chools In the I.ud. See
liberal conditions on another page.
PCNTECoaTAL PUB. Co.

IAll Points South

P rom t b e Army.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA - Beloyed:
You bave not heard from me in a
long time. 1 am &Orry to aay I have
gotLen on the devi l'a te rritory and
am now In lhe Uni Led SLates army,
and it ii, I truly believe, the moat
uagodly \Ilstltution on earth. Or·
gan ized fOI the purpoae of vlolatiog
ooe 01 God'l direct commands,
"Thou abalt not kill." The pro fan .
ity and immorality of the common
&Oldie! are monumentAl. It ie &0
awful tbat it ean never be told o f
until tbe judgmeot day. And oh l
what all. account lOme of tbe officera
of thll army corpB will ha\'e to face
at that d"y for tbelr abuee of the
men. Gener.1 Lee "m bue the
blood of many lost sinnera "ho died
becauae of the big p:u ade of Au·
guat 3h',
In our regiment (lhe 4th IlIB ),
more than ninety per cent of the
men are Bick and unfit for duty, but
the reportll are fa lsified 80 t hilt the
people don't get tbe trut h.
I want the brethern to pray for
me tba t I may be able to do the
Lord'l " ork here in the army, and
that I may lpet!dily return home a nd
yet do a great work for God. Pray
for me according to Jaa. Y.
O. E. L\ IIlO,
Co. Y, -lUI IlII.

Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

Sr;I"I'.

~ S,

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
5581 Mtles iB Ei£hl Greal Slales:
Ke ntu cky, T ennessee,
Virginia, Nortn Carolina,
South Carolina,
Ceorgia. Alabama,
,..--,_-=M
" iSSiSSippi.

....

3-Daily Trains Each WaY-3
...., "
Louisville and LeXington.

To the Laborer:
..o.k t.

To the Merchant:

aood opeDI"c_, ...h.... hOD6U, I..,ltt·

.... te. blglll.... ClAD

DroOl.

~ 0In'!e4 0Jt.

.ILIt.

To the Manufacturer:

to. Rat. Hllm. SNh,,· fVld s.ttf,,.. r ich,.
all tal. 1,t tuld 3d Tue,dlll' , lIch _ til .

a-or ute. an4 tllr .... m. tl<)!1. C&n o. &44._
Wb a4o • •P. flT.A.

W. B. T.'lo.. A.Q.P .....

" -. til ....... ,.". . . . ~ ....... 1.... ,. • . Ie • •

'I'O

CHICAGO

\898.

----

CALAMINE SPRINOS, ARKANSAS. Tht! fiflh annual camp meeting eloa·
ed Sunday eveni np:. Resulta glorious.
Seventy
e&ndidale. for prtlscr
Saturday night. Twenty aIDong , he
converted and lanctified at that one
service.
Number bleaaed du ring the entire
time of tbe meetiDg nvt eucUy
knO'll'n. Approximate estimate 100.
Ramaey and Niles, leaders, gre:u ly
auiate<i by Reva. JOnllt, NOB, Rich·
ardson ("ho wu unctilied during
the mooting) and 1' . 0, 1togel'8.
P raiae God fo r aweeping, glorloua,
tri umpbant victory.
A. A. NILES.

!SHEVILLE, "The Land If lie Sll."

• • •<iC'.l
b'

,i

- " .... ~
··~ . .

L •. t.nUl U,

_ , . _ ... , ........

LLe.'n.

n IoOC'I, ••.

WEDDING~ CARDS
VISITING
. ..

INViTAYIONS

;:~:::,:"

1II1'TIII Fa . . . . . .~J;. AHO •• 'e!!:a.

BOO KS

,Olllt" "IOIITON a

INI) BIB LES.
CD.. ao.Io ..II.... " I>ubH,~e ..

LOU'.II'I,I F

"v

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
W For Time Folderl or an, other In.

[ormation. addre..

E . H. BACON,
D l8trl~

PaHeDa:er Aleut,

LOUISVI L.LE, KY.

Wednesday, October 19. 189S.
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.. EX1ra FillB BULB~ for Fall Plantill[
And

WINTE~

,

.

BLOD .W,

Sf Mai'. PrflptJ d. t~ an, A rI~,.... .

Roman Up.cioti}.' ............ per doz
Dutc b ByacintbB, asso rted, fine
varieties . ............ .
"
Tulips, fine v9.rielies ..... .
"
Crocus, finest kinds .......... .
Friezias ........... .
Amllrylli B J uhDBOnii , ....•...... each
Cbinese Sacred Lilies, I;l.rge seh:(;t~d
bul~ .... ............. .
"

t:"

45,
i5c
30e

",
",
a5c

",

For 'I 001'1'0 wiL18 4nd bl' oJ:pr-eu o r f relg b '

purcballt'r to pay c:h&r~u. ~h ~ f'~\ l o"' l u~' .''''.I t -

m" Dt of Tree~, eUl: I ~a rly npp le, I Late
Jlpple, 1 Early, I Medium, I La t e Vea c h , '2 POear Trees (a.sorted ), '2

eherrles, I "'hUll, '2

~vncord

F. WALKER 6: CO.,
Mentio n

~htJ

GrapeVines, I eurrant.

(tb A,e.ODl.PdltOm~C, Loui sv ille. Ky.

poope r wbea _rIUnl.

E cce

TT
• ~;'1,.1
l" enlt~'!!'

The Great Classic on the Second Coming of our Laid.
By Itev. A. J OOR, DON, D. D., 01 80llton.
.. Thilla by far the 6trODl'eat, ciearut. mOISt unanlwetable I nd con"inelng treatment of the pr e-milleoniat VLC.. of the r;econd com ill g of
our Lord, .... hieh hu ,et been produO"d. It jll'Ies you the "en heart.mean ing o f the tcriptoru 011 th la glorious tbeme."- B. F. lfa yne e,
8C1l\Of Zion'. Outlook, Na.bvilJe, T~DD .

HANOSOMFLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAID ON RECEIPT Of PRICE.
OR DER OF

•
~
•

o

Z

Our Song Books.
They arc In thc Icad wIth gTowing llOpularity.
.\11 we ask ia a trial. Take a good s upply, Ute
thcm tcn daYI, and If not pleaaed, retu~ prei,ald In good condition and yOllr mone y wlil be
refunded .

Tears and Triumphs,
Sf L. L. "'-eh tt, JolIn R. Srfa"t tJfI(/ lII. W. KnIlPfl·

If'l" 15d,OOO ropiu 3014 111 flal~ (Oeloo,.r 1"-, 1898),
It contalnll two hundred and I lxtV IIOllfl; Ill rIn beau t iful 110 1011, and !j()ul-flt lrr ing me lodlcl!. Num be r" 12, 2 1. 32, -UI, GO, ';6, 89, 91, 95, ll1,
13:i, l ii l , 221, 2-15, 2-18 are au l\'l cient to captu re any
lo\'er of m U6ie.
Ila!ll!C 6

See Some Testimonial ••
ReI' . O. A. H. Delagardlc, Gridley, Ill. , lay~:
"TeaT!! and Triumph, hu \\'00. our hear ts and II
winning soula.·'
Prof. \\T. J. Kl rll jlilt rkk: "You <:e rta ln!y haye
made som e flne thl n ~.··
Rev. S. B. H arper 6ay ~: " It ~urt)a.ased my
cllpee tationa. i think It the most u nique book I
haye cyer Ken. "
"Yuu ought to he a r us s illf. Tears and Trl·
umph, i~ the IIOng" book of the day. The son(lllt
conta.l oll a re lIOul winne". The ble"ing of God
i$ on tha book. I t It very popular here. Let
everbody g e t ... good ~ upply. The devU can't
atand lIIlen s"'cet, impressl.ve GOlipel muslc."ne,.. L. G. \Vallaee, in repo r t of revivalllleetiog.

Re\'. K S. Utrord, au~hor o f the worlol- ramed
song, "Throw Ou t the Llfe -Li.ne,'· lj.3.ys: " You
have a fine colle.:t1on of Got!:pel h y mnu-new, lIOul·
ins pirl ni,:: and <:ateh),:'
1'.., pftld .
MAN H ,[.A • •••. ilO~ ..1&.
MUS LI N •• ..• .. l!ieeIlY.
8011.808 . • . .)(Iee .. !.$..
CLOTH.
.. &O~II1.&.

N o, P Tep.&ld.

1'.., paI4.

II' 00 ~r 100

~OOpe!"4o~D..
2 OO~ r douu.

\. OOpu 100.

a

SOOperdOHn
00 per 40ull

SIde ,..II./lttl" fOU W/Illt Round No tu

&O pe.

' 00.

40 o.! per 100.

~

tJ~

SIIape • •

Tears and Triumphs No.2,
L. L. ,.iehU and II. W. Kn.,.

60,000 Is.ued In fllr. t fllftee" ."ootb ••

-

PentlCOllIl, LOYII, E.ana-Illeal_
Thll book haa variety. It II rich, ra re and racy.
11 adapte d to any occasion. Numbers -1.,21, 35,03,

Letter to Evangelists,
Dear Brtltbreu: We would lI11e to
WTIt.e each o f y oo .. p81"1IOnallette r with

reference to II matteraf interest to you.
but limlt.ed time forbid.. and we take
th b, !.he moat COD'I'llnillut method, of
caUlng your attentloll to .. recent at-

further with r ,·l eNlne<! to our piau Ind
leod a oopy of the tree elr<l~lar. The
..I u of tbr n book. a~ Increasing
every week, f",' D beyoud our e llpeetllt
101U No lI,.e e,.a.o.gelist will tikI'! aoy
risk in order ing Irom one hundred 1.0
flv_-hundred of tbese oo.. ks, wl ~h tho
va luable 1••$5I1,l aoce we p rop0$6 to she
Wr ite us at onee for 6pteial !.erml
L1.t.l'r: Snlea on No. 2 for tue weell
end.lng O~tob r Ulh, loot up more
than 3~OO.
F,i\thfully yOIlU,

r.,ngcmcnt o f OUrt that mun. much to
yoo . O'lltll t he present time we hue
been dlllDg orllera fot " Te.,.. and Trlumph a," aod " Teanand Triumph. No 2
aa tbey elme in from notleea In lobe
b\l.J..L1),but the inerea5iog deml nd lor
The P~ u teco!Jtat Pub. Co.
tbf:li.O moat popula r boob baa pre$sed
As
daylight
ean be 1<lC!u..throllQ"h ?ery
111 t.o haDdle tb ew more ellunslnl,
than ever belo re and we are having ,mati holea, 110 lI ~tle Ib ln!: ' "'til illu.
them manulaetured in very large ~ .. te a pe~ .. 's charaete r.
quantlt.iea. The point of Interes t to
Dr. Godbey'. Book ••
eaeh an d everyone whn haa band ied
t.berle bookl ia thia: We are prepared HollDe~B or Hell. ... .. ............ 30
D e~lfl.e&llnn ..... . .... .. ........ 2,
t.o lurulsh them at the ve ry best dla- ~ ..hrlst
lll D P crtecUon . ............ ~
eoun Wl, and in ,hlpmenu j u.t a. la rg e GHt.I aod afacell ...•.............. 25
as you want. .. ,ide from thia , we arf- Holy Land .......... .............. 26
in a position to do job work at a nom· VlcW r, . . ... . . .. ................. 26
Baptism......
. ............... 26
inal COlt, having a number of good Woman Preacher ................. 10
hands at th is work whom we Deed to
.1110
1.0 keep employed all the time. Those Totsl
Will 'Hod tbe eotlre let. tor 011 1,
who make or de,. in lobe f uture for
the.e song·book. in quantities of one- II 36 II< 9~pald, .l-'ENTEOOST.\L]1u». Co
hUDdred or m ore, we will, Oil request,
Qllr let of OIlW 1u.b5erlptloo b ookl
aeud a uloe lot of eirculan tree, for tbe
are .ery due
pur.po8e o f a dve rtising the books a mon@'
th eir (riends. With an order for five
Tnl powtr to do ir~a~ t hillil geot r ·
hundred at best rate. we would be aUyarlses from the wIUlngr._ to do
williog 1.0 place ,our impriut on eireu· Imall thinga.
'-----lara and furnillih one· thousand. B,
OOD't Pail
lohll meloni, we believe you ean Increase
your sales at lea.t fllty per cen t Ind t.o try 8. dOEn "Tean and Trlul!uiha
wltb Ie" effort. 00 receipt of reply ~o 2." They will please you PINT.!to thb, we will be pleased to write yo .. coarJ..L PUB Co.

89, 110, 121 , HI , 168, li7, 191 are more than worth
the price of th e book.
Re1'. 1I. C. Morrison, edltnr Pente';Qital H e rald ,
lIays: " It 18 a grand book."
Re1'. B . F. Hayu("s, editor Z ion's QUI-look; "It la
the leader. Grandest hoo k of song on the ma Tket."
EvangcU"t W . 1-::' Charles, writes: "It Is the belt
thi ng I have eTer seen In tb e IIOng book 110.1.'.."
Evangelist Ric hard K. Riggin! WTltes: " I have
used many books, In fact nearly all that h=:cve
come out durin: the last tw e nty-tive yean, and
am glad to say I eonllder tbi! book tbe leader."
J o hn \Vright, of T exas, ~aya : " I ha..-e carefully
uamlned It and belie\'e I c ao safely say it ia the
fi nellt sonl;" book I ever 6aw."
Re\'. Ben Helm, of Texas, telltitiell: " I find
Tears and Triumphs, No. 2, th e book of th e age;
tbere seeQl.8 to be a sermon in e1'uy BOng,"
Rev. J . R. BottI, Paator )1. P . (""hu r ch, Noxen,
Pa., wri te s: " Talk about ~l llgint: hooks, 'Tears
and Triumplu, !\o. : ' beat 6 a!ly thl o.g of the kind
1 ever saw; why it just ran away ,Mth my soul. "
Rev. J. C. Jo hn801\, E..-angell.,;t, write,: "Send
lI\'e d07..en mo re 'Tear, and Trjumpha, No. 2., ' 1
got the fou r dozen ye6terd:\y allll w id them o ut In
a fe .. minutes. Ill! soul-.ti.rnnz &D np tak e with
all denomlnaUotUl."
Round notea or Sna l>f'S, .\lwaYI state cholce_
P~r do~".

MUSUN ...• !O "., .. t.,
8OII.RD . . . . 1'Ii eeDt..

II Ui

2 80

PerillO,
".110

to 00

- - - , --

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY,
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~
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ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY ffHOoST:'M5.Z.4.

. . . . . . . . . ;J

Rev. tt. c. MORR.ISON'I""
R.HV. " . B. COCKRILl..

......

THB VBNTBeeSTl\L HERl\LD.
311 W .., W.I .... ' .st., L_ ,... UIe , Ie, .
IIEr, If'. E. ARNOLD. Me. Editor tIIId Busin ... II'g'"

... '9' ...... '9' . . . ,.". . . . . . . . . . . ...

SOlin: l Ime 1.11'0 a friend sent UI Il cli pping tro w
She "Xow Or lean" A\h' oeato" con:!l.loing I. vr r,
bluer a UJ.ck n pan evanseliil!&' The wriser O(\hB artic\e had "'rilk n 10 an evan l.ellst of nole askin g him to
.. ~ii~ in .. certain camp·moe,:ng. The reply came
that hll 'ime ITI8 all t"ken 1M IIwcral mo ntb a
ahead, with the e.xce ption of four ri;it d aY'.
which h e w ou ld Sive t.o tbo camp _weotlng
for tbe C01l8ldl' r aUon o r TWO IIU:llDa~J) 001.1.."1 8.

LOUISVI LLE, KY. , OCTOBEI\

~6,

18 9 '1 .

cILion of bellever8. We have known thLs man to
tra.vel hu ndrods of mlle8, pa,lng riliroad flare anll
b011' 1 b ill" go In;o lo me camp-nU"'tin!!: ill. Ihe
wood ~ and preach I1I1Y lind ni ght for t wo weeke,
.ll}o' p on 8trAw in a t on~, Ind eat 'hr. roug hOf",
coarea· t fO()(I, a nd ahur a clm paig n of w(j('h CLnd
m O IJ:Jl~, llirdly bave money to pt.y blR way hnnHI
to fee hi' ra mll ),. We know a nothe r evangelii t
who tr_velel} m ore ~ban t hn>e hundred mlle8 in
erder La pre.ch wbere bl> bad beeu Invited, labo red
l or two week8 in a we ll-to_d o com mun [t1, ILod di d
no, re~ lvo so much ll8 ,he offer of a cellt lor tho
sen ·!ce1! of bim'-8U and . inge r. \Ve might multi ·
ply InllancM of this lOr' almost Indeflnitel,. T he re
il no ba3er slandor than the asse rtion 'hat tho e Vll.ng elis ta are li mply " out for the monoy." It would
be hard w fin d one who receive8 IS mu~ b for hil
66rl"ices a! l1e would rsooive in tb o aeulod mi !}ll_
try. T hey a re In Ibe work beca.uS8 they are ca,l tod
of God Il nd are willi",! to eod uNI hardoe6ll .as good
lolllien of Cll r ls', The eVllo2'olhtic fie ld fnro i "b9J! II. l.1 undan t opportu nity for bard wo rk, mu cb
Buffetin g and a rewa.rd from th e Muter a\ t he lut
d ay i but It an, m t u iii looking for a bnsluen ~hat
PRY. III thlB world·a gooch, we adv ho him to look
8Om~ o~her w a1.

This tbe w rhe r made the tex) of a 'wo-eoIO ffio
diatribe I.l(a i:IS i eV:Logeli ,,;t.B genorally. l'r{O ac biog
the gospel at fit', do l a r il a d ay! Tbe idea wu
borrHylng to the good b rothe r, a nd be piled up
hl! *, plthet. agalust e va ngell8 tt . \Veil, an y m:m,
who Is ro ak.l llg me r ehand i lle ot the gospel
of Ch r lsl deu rv u t he .e~('rest cen,ure, 8ud
we would n elt ny ooo! wurd [u d e r e u 8 e of
euch an iniquity. But t he brMh~r failed to g!ve
b b read e n Infon naUoo cODcerning some very
important poln t8. Two duu d red dpllifl for fou r
days· w ork: 100!!:1 like I v .. ry big pri ce for a man
KII:N'fuCI>Y b.. a Loca l Optloo 11"'-, By conlD uk ({"Ir proach lllS" the g ospol, but U onr b rot he r
hall toltl UB how far t llee .. n ~ h 8t would have had stru ction of Ihe Conrt o f Ap ~a.lI;-an unnatura l,
te. travd, aud WhlL h ! ~ t'J[penll(>l would bave forced con ~ ltu c.l o n , w holl, unwa rMln,ed by the
bueD to and (rOUl that ca mp. IDeet lng it mlgbt have language o f the 't8tute, an d a palpable ooncosele>n
tabn t he lire out o f i to loe o f hla r.,rvld rh etoric. to tb e whisky party, thle Isw mait81 the voting
At lea8t h would bave glv~n Ilh ruder8 II. bette r preci nc' the u oit ot ll'ove ro men' Instead of the
opport un ity to judg!) whothe r or no ~ the IUlUl co un ty. 10 otber words, when a vote Is tak e n In
"'I'l l a ve ry great sioner In proposlog 10 CO Ule II. COUllty, no matter how large a m8Jority may
for tw o bundred doll an. We kuo .... all evangeiLst bo gi ven Iga.l ut tbe nloon In the co un ty" lar;e.
who traveled m " NI thILn tl\'O t bonsaud mile810 fill [f on e preciDc' polls a luaJority III fa vor of tbe 88,au engage ment u a camp- m(,8 ti ug and wu p aid loon, the vote of tho county dO!'8 oot affoct tbn
bu pl7 euong b to moo t tbo e.l.':pe0988 of his Journey. proel cci, it keep! h8 bar· rOODlI. A blU Will be!ore
Thl~ m:ln h as a famil y to su pport, and In JU8UCO tbe I,, ~ t LOlClIlatnre d etllgned to correct, tbl . ab8n rd
too b.imgelland hh fam[l \' he ougbt to hare rec61ved ooDstru cl lon and g ive to th o peoplo ot the conn ty
t hroe tim')8 u much aa h o did receive for tbo Bplen- the r ight to say whet her or 11 0 ' IIqnor sbln b4l
.old, blr tered o r IOlned in thlll coun ty, After a
did services be r endered.
A ve r v erroneous no,lon baa gplten Into tho ba.nl fight 'be bill pu&ed t ho Seuate ami w.. tlkeO
minds of· mlloy coucuni ng tbll pay r oce ived by to the 1J 0use of Rep re90ntulves, whore a Ia.rge
ev ang8li ~ ts for their labor s, The <'I hITSC6 II fro_ mll )Orit1 were in. favor 01 i\e paRalto. By a tri c k
qnonlly made Lblt t hey a re in tbe lleld for the known to tho~e wbo make h thtli r hUll neu to de·
money ,here iI i n it. O l1e of Ihe m08t hurtleu, fea~ th o 11' 111 of th ~ pe:lple, t he b!1.l was gotte n luto
unkind 8nd U::Jbrotberly l poechoH we ever IistcDl'd ~be haud. of a committee of h t enemies ancl waa
to was mado o n the Gonera l Couference by a ms n allo wod to die without ever heing calle,1 up for
who hll3 h u- a t bid a sin ofJr convened und er hll couldcullon. It. IB a stran ge ~hJng that In a connminl8 try for years. U e ro ond ly abn 8f. d tbeevang/'_ tTy Hke \hito, whore the whole sy .tem of gove r u118~!l a od cba~lCed tbom with bei ng mo noy , harks, ment la fouuded upon the will of the people all
cut for tbe reven n r , ~nd ~ n c h - lIke. Now, W(J hlppoD declared al the ballot. box. Ihu anyone conld bo
to k.DOW a good m l ny of t he&e men-know maDy to undemocra ti c, nnre pnblicao, no.Amer ican 88 to
of tbem pe raon allr-a.nd are 80 sltnated that we oppose In enlct ment which propo&ed mere ly to
II:now a good d eal ilbo n' lIl il UY 01 thc m whom we give the p8Qplo ~h e r lgbt of I16U.goye rnme nl. To
bave nover 8eOD. Not baing J :J ovallge1i8~ we can make the prBclncl 'he nolt lind g ive It iupreme
8poak: freoly. We kn ow Ivba.t wearA Illiking about contr ol in a mRner of tbis k ind, It Blmply
wh.,n we iay thal t be re Iro scarce ly a dOl .n meo ridicu tons, Tbe votl.ng procl uct Is nOI a munlcl _
U OW08 no prope.r'y, hu no power
engaged iu ,bls work on tbo A mt rlc.n continent pillty.
wh o are gelliug more th" o a (l. Ct O\ liv[og out 01 to lovy taJ[os, haa hul t wo pett, otD.eeu, Lnd what
'hair evaogl'llsllc labcrs. Amoog all thote con- BDiail necutlve functioll9 theM P08~811 aril gtven
n ecte d wi,h ~ho h 'llinelli n,ovcnw nt \\ e do nOL knoW' them oo ly for t be con vonlenee o r c itizens In ma~·
one w ho is Dot 111lrd presscd and whodof'8 no t flIld I t tera too small to be imposed n pon 'he county.
d i ffi eult w m ee~ the n/'cefury f- J[pfDse8 inclQ('o' to None o f the revenu es raised fr olll liq uor Iicenll65
his work, Bod provide fOr bill family. After t bl'ir go to tbe p Nlcinct but to t ho cou u,v. In all other
'raveling exp6Q11et a ro paid, tbe lr Income dof'll Dot matters l bu precinct 18 nota body-corpor ate, but is
rqua.l tile &a la ries of pastors of t he IlAtUe pruchlDg whollye ubo'rd luatu to tbe connty, and would nOI
abill'Y, o r a moun I to as " . uch as they received be- OJ[l" at 811 were " not muely fo r the couvunlence
o f tilt" people in voti ng aoli In looll:lng arter the
fo re tbsy le ft th o p'Itorate.
W e know 8D e vaDielh t of tloe blghut orde r , a pelUee, aJ!!iilu. T o gi ve it t he powf r to dereu t he
true mao, a great preac he r, a gon~lema D of the will of th~ people of the whole Muot1; to make
Doblest qn al ity wbo hu been greatly honor ed 01 it c.:o n trOllhe (!(Innt, In 001'1 01 the mon Impo r tant
G od 10 the cOD ,·er,loD or sinners a nd the eaDc~lft - matten that can concern It, i.e l he ve ry eli maJ[ ot

----

R

'1'0 .. . . . " , Ne. 4"

".0' P•• 'fear.

IIbsurdhv. Jt i, I blu Cenabled uo t only to force the
coun ty 1010 tD unwilling par tnersb l p with a bn_d ·
nf Nl whh;h it condemn. aod eODlpe l i ~ tu particlpllte ill Ihe meage r ood unri g bteou!l protiw ot the
bn,lll e. ', bnt It .ho e mpuwe ra the preelocl to lIitclle opon the who le connty the up pnse uf main taining ;llld proirecuti ng the crIm i nal! tba, a re legltip~od u ~ 1 of t he bu.inell3. T axatIon wi~b o u l representat io u 18 ty ranny Ind It waa .glin. t ~u c h ly ranDr
tIl a! our a ocestou Cunteoded In 'heir 8'ruggle for
Indopenclence.
Thill 18 contrary to the 8:/i:preu oo prioelple8 of evtlry political party, and utterly OUI of b allo9P Ywith
the ver, fouu(!aUon principle! of free govotnmeut.
~o caDre upon Ihe face 01 th e earth conld 8ucc9l'd
io ge t~ iD g meu 10 80 stulti fy the m",1f e) as to ~ u ppor'
such mnllBnrel exce pt the liq'Jor t ra Hl c. AD , man
who IVI II r)() l eU hl l1l~el f OUt to aD Iniquito us bosiDOllS aa to opposo the ellftctml'llt 01 a Ia. w whic h
wi ll give tho people of tb e co un ty t ho r ight 01
lelf-"ov~ rnme nl, 11 nn fh to rflprosent the people In
any caplchy, aO fl should be u uaol mon.ly e leeted to
alay at homo. Thillillme iSiue IV 111 be bofo re the ned
Legi .. lature. N o man sbonld bo elc.:ctl'd a membe r
of thlt IAlglsJal,nre who will not give lbe people
t hfolt rlgha In "hi>! manor. W!U 'he peopb have
m. nl y Indepeudenee enouKb to vote ooly for 100d
m llll- moo who wil1 p h.-dg(J themselves to guo,
the people th"lr ri g hts? or win pa rty ,lal·ery stili
b" 10 Ilrong Ihal patriotis m, r.oDlcience, re ligion
aud sc I( respect will bl\ powerl;,u? :Sot long 8ince
a fri ood rold me that ho br ard a mll.Jl 8ay tba if
the devil w as the nomiuee ef tile Domocratio par_
t y, be would vOle for bim iu profM'o noe to the
Lord J CI U8 Cb riBl H be wero Ibe n ommee 0 0 IIny
other part y I we hive a etrollg li uEplc ion Lhat tha t
ma o bu. ve ry d, 'c.:ldeti lelltLing to,,"art.i th e devil
and d evlliih tblngs. Mno! boa~ t IhaL tbe, neve ..
8bratcb ~d • Hcke'. I'·or eeveral rean i' bu been tbe
bou t of Ib ll wri ter ,bd It" h u i orat cb t;d mln y
tlctctij. Ono of tho ~"t needs of oor Ilmot Ie a
wltlo8prCild r o"IT41 01 wholoaale tleket -8Cratchlng
on tho p3rt of tJh rl8118n m en , An y mau who
bu put the crou (llrublllDl of th e roUgioo of Jeeul
C hrl s ~, hy the W8Y) by every na me tbu hu appeared npcll th'e !1cket;l of auy ot the polhiCil
pHthn durl llg the la.t te o year8, ougbt 10 bo hea r{..
11y :o.alill wed of hlmsol f, and humbly ~g the par.
don of (lecout people. We call upo n In" people or
K e:ltuck y to SOIl to it tbat lbo Dfo.zl Log i~lature 18
com po;.ed of men who will give u. aJust I nd right_
OU 5 h .. cal option la w. Tbo time and pl8ce to do
Ibh il before th e eloett on, and at t he polli .
T Hr.RI: a re many p188Jg83 III God-8 wo rd tba'
''I'ould bring Nlst and comfor l to onr lO u Ie if we
wou'd accept the m, and tru iH \ho Loul w lI:eap' Uis
promlaea. H o w mtllly weary, troubl ed ones would
en \.< r Into rest it tbuy woul d t&ko hold of the WOrd8
o f ~he Apolll!e. "Ca-tin g all yon r cltre upon him,
for He ea reth lor you." 110w mllnr timid aod fenful ooes would lellp fot jo" it witb t ruo faith thoy
would Il.y wIth r aul, '·Fu r [ kn l)W wbom I bave
believed, Iud a.m pe Tilullded that Ue i ~ Ible 10 bep
tbat whlcb I have com m itted uuto bim alj:a.in8t
thd th,." HOlv man1 pl'il3c hoTl have found tbe
baue of their mi tlil ~ry w be tho wanl of fai t h i.n
in tbo presence a nd bleuiu~ or the Lord wbile \hey
1re t rying to proc lai m Ihe tru th t It tbese would
acoopl the promiae, ··La, I a.m with you a lwll.","
wilh how m och grolter li b~' rty aDlI e ffe ctlveneu
'Woulll the)' Vr~:l." b. 'I'hflrc I~ flO condh lon of life
which h .... UOI a pr01l1l-6 10 covt"r It. Oh )' e tl'm pted
and Iri, d alld tre. u ble d follo \~e n of Ihtl ble. ~ ed
Ch rl~', search OOl t bei>8 pa~hgei and make them
yo ur ow n,
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p leasure, honor, fa intly as tbe eucharistic
f east S Jch & lite is beautiful With "wh&\.8o,
BY BIS BQ P JO" N P NEWMAN. D. D, LL D . ever ,hings are true, wbatsoever th ings are
0 .. Til. MlTlI ODl n aPlIoOOP4L Cll tracll.
h onorable, wbat-oever things are just, whatWI\YS IOB S ERV leE peR JESUS.
In mao'. origh,al estate the superior tac- soever things are pure, whatsoever thiDgs are
UltitJ8 were c .•wmao" ing because ot hia nor- lovely, whatsoever thiogs are of good report. "
BY h E V A W ORWIO
ma.l condh i In H~ wa~ holy. inasm uch &8 ]0 auch a. life tbe Slib hath 01 the soul never
III.
b".vern,. order reign8d t hrougbouthi8 beiog. ends.
T be Wo rd 01 God s ..) s th,., Jesus' Wt!Ol. T wo tofl'dCtS toll' lwed f-he 8r8\ traD"gresst" n,
1\ NEEDFUL eeNDITleN.
ar.out. domg I!f<lod, " 1" cit, and ,... WIl , by t.he a criminal a ct. and &Suhjectlv8C'bange. Whe D
6· u.s dO:t, on t a e tt1ount.. in. on , he pllo·ic h igb mlin consanLed tosin God wi thdre w the t .. l.
DY C, H WETRERBE.
w~y , in t be lIyDltgogue, t.b ~ bOUJe-every ' lowlibip 01 b ls pNI",ence. In the darkness ot
where B e Ii(hled lo r ~be good of mao, lioul and tbe conscious guilt that fol lowed l be 80ul be.
It requires no argument to show tbat lobe
body We may and uught:. to Imi tate HIS ex c .. mo confused, and In tbat. cooru~ i ,Jn the in condition whIch a Cnrhtian church needs to
ample, as far as po.biole Th, u~b we m"'v ferior propensities asserted t.be mutery over be in is that. o f hearty unity, based on .plritno, be a Dle to beal lobe bo1ie:i of men, as 8 9 tbe superior power; seuse beeame supr\ me u&1 love, and so much o f t.be fulloess of t.be
did, y!-lt we can do a g reater work, by Induc- and whb a mad sway beld re1l.son and con B ,Jly Spir i ~ lba\ t.be community in wblch the
Ing them to accept. HIm as the Physlcia" ot sclenoo in subjllictlon. This Is the unnatural churcb exists shall be coutraln..d to believe
t heir souls. Dut. we Clln even otlen relieve stat.e of man. Tbls is the un s a n c t.! fI. e d that C!U'htianity is of h l llvenly origin T be
t.heir physical want.s, a nd thus open the way state of ID4D T hts IS t he condluon of a tal . late Rev. Dr. A J . Gordon wrote o ... t. a con·
to do tbem good IpirituMly.
len loul transmitted trom parent to child. versatlon which he had wl ~h a negro, named
" Oh, the good " e all may do,
Tbe history of lobe world, t ne Uves of men Moses, who had been a s lave in tbe South,
eminent for intellect and in'quHy, and our but for many years had resided In B oston.
Wbllethe dayure lfololf by!'
The following In e! de n~ will sbow bow own experience, sad ly prove tba., tbe wicked- Among other things M )ses nid, " We ~ l, hrud·
mllony professing Christ.lans !iE-ldom, if ner, nesa and lobe wretchedo ess of humanity is the der, 1'..e prlt.ying ' bou~ i~ night. and dAY. It.·s
do any ways ide service fo r J esus. A com- domloance of lobe anlm..l in man, s waying l'ea- 'cause tbe Lord 'S childnn don', thinir, dat
merci al traveter said to lOme one, " I've cov- aon and disregarding conscience. " The lust dey does 80. You remember bow be ssys,
ered sl~ thousand miles the la:>t year, and of the fi aroh, tb.e lust of tho eyes, and the 'Toy p pople don't cons ider .' Wdll , l 'se on de
have been asked to drink many a time, but pride ot the lifa Is not of the Father, but is wa.y now, nigh onto torty y "'au, and It's be ' n
no one hu once asked me to go to church, (;r of tbe world" Hence St. Paul 's meaning, my 'sperience dat a day', consider n's worth
leemed to t.bink I h:wl a soul."
" F or I keep under my body and bring iUnto more tha.n a year 's wo!kin'. 'C-,use wben
It i ~ refre shing, however, to know that subjection." Bu ~ this subjection Is not self·d e · we ·Llikes a day tor considerin', now and i-ben,
fome, whetber tbey travel or not, are on the structlon, nor the erad iC!l.tion of some ann<.oy we gets 'qualnted wid de Lord and finds out
ale r ~ to win souls. I know a mao wbo, not iog passion nor the bru/al mutlla.tjon 01 tbe his secrets, and de L "1rd tePs us jus ' what
long r.inee, as he pa~ sed a ua' n of t reight body, as sometim68 practiced by monks and he's doin' and what he'll goin' to do. And,
cars stand ing cn the track, tacked some lit. taklrs, bu t rather the subordination of the brudder, he tells me in my soul I'segoin' to
t.le Gospel n.essages on the s:de ot tbe car same to la w. All the appetlties of ' he body see a gre!llt ontpourln' ot de Spirit afore I
A <; another i-rain came along and stopped for and all tbe passions of the mlDd bave tbeir dies. Don when Cbris~lan ' get" dere tongues
"- tew momEnts, he handed tract.a to ~he origin In the order and const itu ~ion ot nature afire. as dey did on de dllY ot P antecos t, how
t.rain's crew, and in his hea.ri- prayed that and are designed tor the happlnoss of ma.n. our dross wlil be bur ,led up and what a.
God would bIen the message.
T he mastering propenc;ity Is a perversion, cracklin ' dero 'l be in the ba.y, wood and IItub] know a young lady who, with 8l.vpral T bat which la Innocent with in lbe limitations ble we'se build ln ' into our cburches In t.hese
companions, was t raveli ng to a conVEntion, of law Is vicious wben the gra~lfl.ca : io n is un- daya! B n~, brudder, 'twon'tcomeeasy. We'se
and as they did so, went through the car in lawtul. Gluttony is the 6:lce3S of temper. got to get low betore de Lord and be of one
which they were :: nd distributed tracts. 1 snce; adultery Is the unlawful rigbts of mar· 'cord and In one place. Ttouble is DOW, dat
recall a. case ot a yur ago when a preacber r~; revenge t he 6:lcess ot anger, pride of ebery one's of a di1l';lrent 'cord i one wants
was going to a picnic with hu.udr(ds 01 oth. self respect., van ity the exe68S of a decent. re one thing, and 'nother wanh 'Dotber. But
ers. He passed t-hrough lix or eigbt carll gllrd tor the good opinion ot mankind. Tbe wben we gats whe re we aU wants de same
handing a tract to ever yone.
' perfect man in Christ Is he whose pbysical, thing, so wo's fa.'dafl.ed to lib aU our days on
I remember reading in "The Methodist, ". mental and moral powers are In tull toroo, hut a crnst of bread, 11 he can only hab the L ord
now the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, Ito few years subject to beneficent law. In lhls completed and tbe tullness 01 his Spirit, den he'll come
ago, of a. lady who ,raveled from K<lntucky to restoration nothing but sin is destroyed. All down like rain on de mown grass; and dat
C..lUornla, saying th ,\t along the way sbe d ls t-hat Is natural is regulated, purified and ex · day's a comln', brudder! " Yes, and it. ought
tributed tracts, sang £a lntlon songs, snd IIt.ed. ~,J auch G..xl reappe~rs In. the fellow· to be bere now,. T he world needs the power
spoke to some abOut thEir s,",uls S he said: ShlP of hll~ pre~en ee. Conscience Iss~rength. of united Cnrlatlans,
" I truly believe hf arts were reached by these ened, sn d its dictates are obeyed Toe allec·
- - -- - 8Uen~ little messengers"
tlons are cleansed an:! enshrine the Holy
WHAT (!HRIST IS T(!) US .
One eveoing a man brought anoi-ber man Ooe ; tbe willis emancipated and responds to
REV. LUCIUS H "WKI~S .
to bls home to spend ~he night.. In t he morn. the d ivine law. All passions find their con" But or blm are ". in Cbriet J elul who or God
ing tbe lady ot tbe house &6kcd blm It he tentment. In normal indul~en~; all desires
weTe a Christian, H9 said he was not. She have thell' apufopril\t.e gratillcatlon; all temp· II made unto UI "ildom , rlghteouloe~s, sanctifica_
tioo and redemption, tha~ according &8 it Ie wrltt••
then spoke a few earnest words to blm a bout ta~lons a.re met. w~th instant recalli tbe ~qul· be that glorletb let blm glory 10 lbe Lord. "-1. Cor:
his sou) and gave b imsevnral tracts . Atter poise ot tbe soul 18 re.itored; love Issupremei 1 :30-3 1.
wards, ~s be was abou t to boave, be 101Jgb~ res' is perfect., Christ ~ All a nd in all.
Paul had been to Corinth, had had a revitbe lady and said to her : 1'1 do Ihank you so
Ou' of such aconditlon flows a IIfe- tl holy, val and had eatablished a church.
much for 'bose tracks, and tbe Interest sou blameless and undefiled "- tor entire sanctltl.Alter his departuredissenlloDsarose among
bave taken 10 me . I ahall read the tracts cation Is an act. b Is perfect obedience In the convertl, as to wbom shou ld be regarded
and bope to proth by them. "
' lo~e to tit law tbat is : 'holy, j ~st and g~:l, " as their spiritual leader ; lome claiming Paul,
A n old Cbr ht.ian wbo bad received a tract 1t IS more than devotIOn. It IS holy hVlng. some Apollos, and others Cc:phas, while still
on a car from a young Christian, asked t he It. is tbe spirit of devou tness carried into all others, disclaiming all humin leadership, de .
latter bow long he had don e t bh kind 01 work. tbe rela.tions and coneerns of life It is seU· cl a~ed for Christ as their leader. And the
"Only a abort. time, tor I b&ve only been a abnegation that seek. no o,her reward tban a5Sump~ion is t hat the ehurch was divided
Christian tbree months," was tbe reply. the consciOU!Jness or duty done. b is ca.lm · into different faclion1', each of these parUes
"W 11 I olush tor s hame " said the elder nesa amid turbulence. meekness amid provo having a following.
man~ "'I bave been a Cbrl8 :ian for over thirty c.a\ion, b~mility ~mtd tbe pride. and tasbionot When Paul heard of these dissensions he
years and bave never distributed 1\ aingle hIe. It 18 WlfJ re'8n of love aUlId'the anarchy wrote them three letters, one o! whicb bas
tr t,.:'
of this world 's hate. ] 1. is ~h o ch arity tbat been lost. In t8 1s e pinl.) he deplores these
&C
may
others
"
blusb
for
shame,"
who,
thinketh no evil, It is a brother ly kindness dissensions, and &ssigns their c.rnaHty 809 the
Well
calling tbemselvet= Chrlatians, seldom, d ever, ~hat workoth no III to m~n. It Is ,benevolen~ ca.ulle of the unhappy condition of the church,
do any real per son al work in the vineyard ot IDca.:rnated. 1~ Is a bonzlJn whicb takes In
He say. to them, •. Now I beseech you
tbe Lord. " What1ioe\,er thy hand findeth to the wbole ot each day, so ~b t convenation is brethren, by tbe name of our Lord J esus
do, do with thy might. "
as pure ss the reatb 01 prAyer ; laugbter holy Christ., tht ye aU spe&k t.he S8me thing, and
00 8JoI., St., C"••J:t,UD, OIlIO.
as a p salm 01 praise; the pUriiult of wea.lth, tbat there b3 no divisions among Jou bu.t
l
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tha.t ye be perr ~ l ly joined in \his same mind mau's stead, then ~he r ighteousness of Christ all tbis /or lobe benetl.~ 01 man whose future
a nd tn \he SIIome juttgrnent." H ~ gives them was Imputed 00 biro, or eet.dowD to bi,. credit., h ome Ihi3 earth is to he.
to understand funber that. human wisdom, aDd he becamo r ighteous in Chrhlt. and legal·
In conclusion this ~bought may be worthy
and human cit quennc, and human gn?a.' ness, Iy as r 'ghteou s &'I Christ, for all o r Christ's of ronslderattoo.
p lay 110 p" rt in man's 8sl vllo t ion, nor is man ri gh ! eou ~ noss W~ reckoned t.:J him.
P O!lslbly in s8f.king salVdtion we s ek tOO
desenh'g of tLny J!'lory in thi' ~rc a.t· work,
And some ~h~o l og ll\n s tell us \ ,a t tltis is Oll rb in r'.,.' ail wh>-l" a'" It is ... 11 0 t'e ·o ul.d
bu1othat.al l th l"g l ~'r y ti l" g ..;,,' God.
tLl we are oen fi t"d b y ~beri jlh ~""u -ln 'SS" ,f InCh t",
d ·.... h"'" w .. , p · k CIIt ·t w s, ek
And th, n I,e ~um8 II a 1 up n the lan,l/uBge C!n h t -i~ is lf11pwed l.o us Hood ~ 'H~ III .de I r 110 t'l;:rt! is ,n d ,.rhl' 1l ".e h ;.Ytt lt·u ,d Him
01 t.he ~xt • . , Ru 0 him a , e }'t! io (;brist J e j Id cI .. lly r l"b e OU8 In Bim In 0 h' r ,v" r s, w,:o "Ito ' e to ' li a I
SllS, who Of God b maC'11 U U'" u.~ ,",' ied· m, lIoud ~Il e robe of C luilH '" rigi'lleousn.. .. i . Vlruwo
D, ~e wu.u' p. r ,lo .. ? 1/Ie find it. Chr iSt..
r 1IlliUlousncs,.. , a (1 Sa.l (j. ifiCalh .Dalld redemp' Ilr, und U:;, a·.ld al l our ullr .gb teouantli:; i-i ~ .n· 0 , w wa·,L h.. I'u"ss? W fin d II " C' lri·t,
t ll ·n, tba.t according 80S I t. i~ wrLllen, he t ust cello lid benca.lh tLe rigIJt9uu1> nes" uf Christ" 0 0 we . .,.nl. ~,. ROl ' S ,li r, ? W find Btu! in
glori ~ ~b let bim g lory io ~b li L ord."
And and wbeu G od lo"ks upon u · H , .JO ., uo~dill Chri-i ' D" w. wa. .. ete, nal li ' e1 We find it.
there is a good deal of ~hls same stJiritof glo· covllr our unri,ltll.leou'<ne;;s, but. 8'Jd ,nly t.he in Cnri..l. D I W \i want a share In tb", fi r ... t
r jlng ill men in the churches Sot. tbe present r gb~usnes~ of Chdst, and we a re ~hus rec resurrection? We wlll find It. tn Christ.. DC)
d ay, Bu ~ no man, no matter bow ab e or suc· koned r igbteous in Him or for H ig sake.
we wa nt. to roign In the com ing kingdolD ? Wo
cessfui he may be, Is en' itled to any g lory \n
While It. is true tha~ Cbris ~' s rii< hteuuifDess will r' ig'l in Chrlst
man's salvatlLn II man was saved by any is imputed to us, for we could not bo pa.rdoned
Jesu~ hid, ,.[ am the wav, ths trut.h and
measure of wo rks, he wou ld be enti tled to if it was no:) and we a.re t huS made jlj,dicia.t1y tbo life." So wben we have H m we are in
some measure of glory BU L",S salvation is right., it is e.lso tr ue t.b ~t His r ig nteous ness\s t.ne way, we have the tru ~h and we have the
all of J ~s us Christ , to him belo!l ~s all tbe 1mpa"ud to us, and we are made ptrlkllUlllll life .
g lory.
r igbt.
S :l what ever pba.se of exper ience we may
And all this t.bst Chrlit Is m.,de unt.o U8 is
S v Christ. Is made rigbteou ~ ne ~ s un' o us In seek lor, from repentance to glor ification , it
of God. 80 "ba~ no glory ca." po~ sllJly come to tb ls two· fold sense-Bls r igbt.eousnes8 ts 1m· Is to be found in Christ. H oi i9 tooe one sole
us A I s81va.ti n iS 'll J esus Cnrlst and he puted to us so t.bat we can be forlliven, and objectot our faith, and ShOUld be t.he one sale
bas been p rovided for us by God, and al l we H i;; righteousness is imparted tc us by whicb object of our search. He is our Wisdom l our
ha.ve to do is 10 aClcpt. salvation as a gUt. we a.re made holy.
Rigbteous n(1ss, our Sanctification, our Re·
Certa.inly no credi t f'an belor,g ' o a beggar who
In the t.bird place Christ is made unto us demptioD, our AU and in aU fo r soul and for
simply accepts a gih tbat is b ~ 8lowed upon "tutCIijk:ation. Tbis experience may be In· body, for t.lm'l and tor tlternity.
b im.
cluded in t. .....o element.s-clean"lng from aU
Dear reoWer, bas God made H im all this to
But let us see what J esus Christ is made sin, . nd fi ling witb t.be Holy Spirit . ADd youP
unto us by God the Father. lViidom , Righu01U both theseelement.s are found i.n J esus Chris~ MOt/liT E..a. Ot.IC , TIL":',
n~" &lI'Ict~oation and RpdempUon .
10 His blood we have clea.Dsing from sinl and
c..:c=..:.:._____
In tbese four wrms we have all there is of {rom Him we receive tbe baptism of the Holy
WACO, T.e:XAS - [ bave j ,1S~ returned from
nlvation, both for soul and body, for time Spirit. He said of tbe J ews, " 1 am come official visits \0 Abilene, Ly~le, Ba ird, Dub·
and eternity
\bat they migh t bave life, a.nd that they lin and Ale:rander. After t.he ql1arterly con·
The t er m "wisdom" here is not to be might ha.ve it. more abundantly:' So the in I· ferel'ce and dedicatory services at Abilene,
understood in the general sense: as·embrac· t.iallife of r l'generatlon is not only In Christ, R ev. G . B. H ines s.ccompa.nled me to Lytle
ing to wbole 01 salvation as in many otber but. the abundant life of full salvation is also wbere t.he fourth qU!l.rterly conference of the
passages in the B ible,lor \nst.ance,Ptov. 8: 13, in Him.
B~ird Circuit was to be held. R)v, W. R '
" Happy is the man t.h\t findetb wisdom," or
And the disposition and ability to meet tbe Mllonning,tbe pastor, and represon tatives from
J:\mes 3:17, "But t.he wisdom that is tram conditions of t his great sa.lvatlc n, and to Atoka, Pecan ",nd R')ckwell were on hand,
Il'bove is first ·pure, " etc.
make a personal Ilppropriation of the same, Tbe r 9porr.s were g rand. More tban four
In the text the term st a.nds for tbe l1ght, comes from Jesus Christ by the Holy Spirit. hundred convorsions, reclamat.ions and sanc·
t:ba~ comes to ~ through t.he gospel of J ~8US
10 tbe lourt b place Christ is made unto us t ',fir,ations on tbe B ~ird Oircui t t bls ye&r.
Chnst concerning the plan ot s~l vat' l on . .,.~pt1011. T bis is a more comprebensive R 1vs R S Marshel, G B H ines, J.A .Ga.rdner,
First, concorning tbe need, of salvation, ou r ter m than either of tbe p receeding, and wbile A C Burt, W J T ickner, M. B. McK inney, V.
sln and gullt end utter rum Second. ca n· it includes tbe othe rs it goes beyond t he S. Coughran and others bave assisted during
cernIng tbe great pr09isions that. have been othet's and takes in more.
the year in the revival work, Go:! gave a
made for our full and comple~e salvation and
Wisdoro, rigb\eousness, and sanctification signal victory in every meeting held, Mon·
tblrd , concerning the c.onditlons of salva- is what Christ is to us in t.bis life. Redemp. day, October 10th, tbree acres of beautilul,
t ')n, repentanoe of all sm, faith I.n tbe Lord \ion is what. He wtil be tc us in tbe life to valuable land were deeded to t.be truhtees of
J esus Christ., and obedience to all the Lord's co:ue. Great as are t.he benefits, from tho the L ytle M. E . Church, by two brotbers,
comma.nds.
a ' onemeut of Christ, to h e received and en. Joe and Ben Holly, a :ld plans formed for the
Again this wisdom may be unders~ as joyed in this life, yet tbey are small In com. immediat.e erection of a. cburcb. Gracious
embracing the choice we make of salvatlOn. parison to what is await.ing us in the li fe to services were beld at B~ird and Dublin. Bl'('.
No man could poss ibly manifest higher wis· come.
Hines accompanied me to Dublin where he Is
dam tban to cboose Jesus Carist as his
Among t.be blessings of rede mption tba.t now conducting a. revival. When 1 left. him
personal Saviour. And the w isdom tc make Cbrist is yet to be to us is tbe redemption of October 12Gb, be wa§ask ing God for one hun·
this choice is from Jesus Christ through the our bodies. Our bodies will not receive the dred souls during the meeting. Amen! Ge·
H oly Spirit.
full benefit at t he atonement in this life. I tober 1 3~h, Btotber S E thetton, at Alexander
In the second place Christ is made unto us believe the experience of entire sanctification deeded to the M. E Churcb trultees, an acre
righUoumeu. To be righteous is to be right. brings great benefit to the body in this lif,,", of valuable land, located a little east of the
S in made man altogether wrong., He bas to but tbe rull bodily blessing awaits us in the place where tbe tent WAS stretched for tbe
be made a1toge~her right before be can have life to come.
late boliness camp meetiog, 0 .. Ule church
the favor of God,
T he same Is true of our intellectual facul. lot ls a beautiful grove of native oak, hickor y
But man ca.nnot make himself right, eVEn t.ies, They have been sadly damaged by sin. and pecan trees. A church will be erected
if be could from this moment on, keep the Eo.tire sanctifieation hel ps us greatly at. \his on t.he lot at once.
R. L. SELLE, p , E.
whole moral law, t.he past t.ransgres",ions point. But tbe damages that sin bas inflicted
h ave to be provided for, The law has been upon our minds will not be fulJy repaired t bis Holiness P lanted In Glenrose, Tex.
o ,r meeting closed here la.st nigbt wit.h
v iolated, justice must be satisfied. M ..n could side of the grave.
could not sa.t1sfy divine justice, but by suffer·
But restora.tlon of both mind and oody to elgbt or ten pru/essions. We had less sup ·
ing tbe penalty of the violated law, which was wbat they would bavet been, bad 'dn never port at tbls place ta an any this year. It was
eternal death.
damaged them, is what is included in tbe 8aid tha\ the toughs of the to'iJl'n signed the
Christ, who had never violated the law, work of reu.emptlon that Jesus is tc be to us. petition t.hat bro ugh~ Huckabee here Tbis,
and bad no sins to a.tone for , volunteered to
But the benefits of redempt.ion take in it was thougbt by some, was tbe reason that
come to t.his world and die In man's stead, more than what comes to mau, even in bis some of the Methodists did not attend, The
a nd \ bus make the law honorable, and also entirety of spIrit. soul a.nd body. T o.ey in· news had gone ahead or us that we tore up
ma ke it possible for man to be forgiven when clude the world on which we live. This lit- the churches wherever we went a.od,of course,
he would accept tbe sati ~ la.ction that Christ eral earth is now suffering undor the curse mary people g et to be loyal when a holiness
had rendered to tbe violated law.
pronounced upon it in consequence of man's evangelist. is in town. But amid all the false
So when Ulan cpa sed turther sinning, and sin Among the blessings of redemption will rf'ports that. the devil put ou~ (Bless the L 'lrd!)
rep9nted at t.be pa&t, and accept-ed t.be satis· be the removal of tbe CUt'oi6, and t.he re · tora- people were getting reclaimed and sanctifi ed.
tact-Ion that Christ had rendered to the law in \ion of the earth to its Edenic condition And Tbis was a pEculiar meeting, Bro. H. was
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DOL led to preach to alou"'n at. a,1l- oo ly one teroogn and evening, and people aroused In
1. EducaliQl'IDl.
T .oere Is a gr!'at ttnd
sinner a t Ibe altar h WILS sald tba~ lobe behaH of our erring .istera. and are mak.ing growing demand tor a. knowledge at Eng1J.h,
enurcbes wpre dead I 1l0t.e a tew IncidentS to preparaLtoos to 91it.bUsh a FJor"Dce Critten· mathematics and science among the youth of
prove h . O~e old hwy said: "1 ba.ve been den Home OJf Dex~ place, Merid !an, Mis!!_, a C 'lina, especially at. Sbaegbai and at. other
asleep, and 1 am 80 g lad YOIl catn~ and wllked real Pealeeos ~ frnm commeDCemtn~ to close. cities along the coa.s~. I.odeed Ibis demand
me up. 1 bave been a. church member for Bro L P BroRD, tt sanctified bro~her, waa is sp~a.dlog tlfor away lulO V'e interior and
forty years 'I ADOl.bor: "I ba.d not. seen in. a.t. all meetings. Maoy "6a.nc ~16ed wholly I ' the mis ~ ion"rles :lore being called upon everyRide my !:Sible for Ii month, but. now I ca.n see I T bess . 528 Among many l(bo eame to wbera to teach Lbese aubjecu, e~ pec ' all"
60 much in ito" An old ~ Inner stood up tbe Jesus for pardon, scorea of young ladies from Englis h . Tbis desire for Wesitel'n learnlng
la~t serv]('o a.nd sa.ld: " 1 bave got. m li r ~ out MetbQdis; College Rccepted Cbr lst as their is caused by two fact6 :
ol Ihi" meeting \.ban any l or ihIrty five S .,vior, and ma" y plunged InLO tM Fountain
( 1) T oete is Do gr-ea~ demand tor English
years" A brother: •. [ kn·,w thHe h some of Cleawoi/lg and were made every wbit whole. speaking Cninese in Government emoloy, in
thin g i n this doct.rlne, for my wlfo was & good F, om M",rldlan we go to VI' kliburg, t.hen to the Customs service, in telegrapb C.ffiC8S, i.n
woman. S "e read her Bib lee vHY nigb~ and H ... uston, Texa" Tucson, Ariz, t.ben among business houses, in macbina snops, on s team ·
prayed, and ahe got. something sbe never h~ Uuclt~ Sam's soldiers in Slin Francisco aud OfS , in mines, on rdoUroaris, &nd in schools a nd
before" Another: "Thesll holiness people O"klalld . Am now, and bave been alnca ;be lamllie~ a.a teachers. Tne pay in t beaD n umact like monkGY s. 'fbay get down s nd sa.y, middle of AuguaL, in Sou thern C .. Utorn.la, t.be erous pO'ihlon;s is very good, trom Lbree to
'You p ray,' a nd you prH.y; Ilnd stay down and 110.1y ot AmetlC6, hOlding meetings in differ· five times as m uch as a n ordinary Chinese
aay, 'Glory!' .H .Uk lujllobl' •Am(!n ! but they en~ cities,arousing the public in behalf of Ibe ClLn get as a teacber, writer or cle rk. ThuJ a
have Jomet hlng we hfltve not got." Tills is a. three hundred tbousand mothers' erring g irls splendid outlet.\s provided to~ tbe ambition o.f
floe pla.ce to p rea.nh full salvatlou. Tile pl ace wbo have been "robbed and spoiled." Isaiah youtb-men who wan' to risa in t.be world,
is tc.!! ot Ilowing wells, and you ca.n ge~ fine 42 :22.
and they aN eager to lake advantage ot h In
ilIustratlons-' ·It. sb&ll be in you ~ well ot
God bless you, my brother, and may aver incre&biog numbers.
water springing up." We go to Morgan Mill, the Holy Ghost con~lnue to speak tbrougll.
(2) Western learnlng is, by imperial deour la.s~ mooililg in Teu'l.
your lips and pen lor many )ears 10 come, cree, lO take the place of tbe old ~/(chang,
YOUlS In H:s work,
and " when the roU is cu.il~d up yonder" I ex or classical essay, in Ibe G.Jver.nment C.. vll
S inger tor B. W. Huckabee,
pecl. to take Bro. Morrison by the hand I
S .. rvice E.t::am1.na'ions.
A J JONES.
Very truly, I R . N.,
Hereafter, tberefore, all scholars who
CHARLES N CRlTTENDEN.
kave a. knowledge of Western learning wul
Letter Prom-e
=h-."'rl~'-'--::
N:-.-:e rlttend en.
&Ul.nd III much lIeusr chance of passlDg a . the
S.ur Od..".UlI.lllJO, C... L. t
TRIl llNGLEl.eIUNIlSIl eeLLIlGIl. gov .Jrn.m.en' eXAminations tb"n tbose who do
Le:o'ler 10, 18118 ~
~" . 1.
00 &have such a knowledge. Thu.i h blCQmes
My DEAR BRO. MORRISON: Wben 1 saw
ncccs3ary tha' all boys and young men who are
you last. March and hlld sucb .wee ~ comlllunA. P. PARKER
lookiog l orward to L!lD offi ~ la..I caree r mu.aL now
ion with you in conversation and p l ayer on
LOCATION.
s~udy EQglish, .Matho milt ~iC8 and S :Ience, In
ca:r "Good New., " I had 110 idea thlloho many
It. is located in Shangbai . Thla city is the order r.o stl1nd any cba.n:e to geL & diploma at.
moath. would Illapse berore writing or hearing from you (Malacbi 8:16-17), b ut. constant met.ropolis ot \ha E ~st. Situated about tor y tbe government eXAmlDatlons.
Hence whUo the Chinese Government.. as
a ~d continuous work in. t.he Master'S vine- miles lroiD. the motJ.~h. of the grea~ YIIIDgtse
yard makes It. almoit Impossible to write to River, it conta.ins a popula~iou 01 over six well as privllote indivldult.18, lIore esta.blishLDg
Mt. frleuds. I remember, however , that I tbOU6and E uropeans and Ameriaa.n~, and schools to telilch we&te. a ll'arniDg, the insti·
told you tho.~ from, time to time 1 would give noarly 800,000 Chines!", all under tha con- tu;ions osu,blilih&d by tho mi~",lonarie.t a re,
YCourse!! and ~housaud. 01 read ers ot Lbe PEN· t.rol of the Municipa.l Council, (elected and will continue to be, ~he princlpa.l means
TECOSTAL HERALD alltwe idea of wbere I was annually by tho loreign property holders), in lor meating this demand tor Western Learn·
and how the dear L ord was U:llng weak conjunction with the consuls ot tbe various ing, and the only li.m.h to Lho work ~hat CIlD
treaty powers residing at. Shangbai. This be done for Onina in lhls dtrcc~lon ls tbe men
things, I Cor. 1 :27.
·Alter lea.vlng LonisvUle, went to Nashville is the gnat. t.rade center tor Cbina, Japan and the means to do i~ With.
(n) Religu:na. T ne Anglo Chicese College
and held 86veral mee\inga in F lorence Crit and Korea, It. is t he entrejlo~ for a large
tenden Home. A time at refr6!lhing among mal or i~y of the p&"aenger3 and 1reight com has an excellent. 0ppOrtunlJ,y for evo..ngeUslic
"our gir ls," and many ot them declared tha~ ing tram Europe and Am.erica lor the lar work among tbe boy. and young men that.
t hey would be "all .for J aliu, ." While in that e~t.. Sha.ngbal is the ceuter of loreiga in crowd its balis.
All the pupUs are required to a ttend pray·
city, was the guest ot R9v. W. F . Tillette, .Iluence in Gnia~. h a Ihe place, above all
De.n 01 B iblical D3partmenL of Vanderbm others, to wnlch all Chi nese who become ers in the college cbapel "very morniDg and
Univenhy, thus g iving me tbe oiJportuQity to interested in foreign things and wbo desire evening, and Sun(l.ay· ..chool aad preacrung
denver several addresses to wbat be terms to leal a foreign wa1S, look. tor guidauce. once on Sunday. A large majoJrI~y ot Lbt:m
them, "bis boys, " yOUDg mln lsters coming Thousands ot t.he people come here every have a. religiOUS le:a:iOn in \be Cuurse ot toeir
from several of the dBfareat States and I year trom all part.! ot lobe empire to see what daUy &t.udies ud Lhe S J.t.l!tday morning S88.
have ollen t-hough; since that time of the ~he wonderfc.l peopla (rom over the sea ha.e s ion ilideyoted wholly to B.bJesludy. B~8ldes
blessed opportuniLy which God gave me ot daDe and are doing, in t.he "ay ol buildlng t.llls, varioU.8 kinds at rellg.oLlB wvrk a re
speaking to t-hose young student.s oli the steamers, machine IIohops, ma.ny .wried resi· carried on a, WhlCD Lhe a'Lelhlance iJi volunllecessHy ot a spectal preparu.·i . . n for work in deuces, banks »n:t alO ea, Wide streels, gas taty, such as the weekly pr&Ytlr·metlLlDg,
1i&ht.s, ;water works, elf:ctric lights, tele· Ep'Ror~n L ~tr.gue, Y. M. C A, proba .loner8'
God'svlnf-yard. P . ahn 51 :10 -13.
Sunday, l\hrch 27 ,h, a p. m, spuka on phone., cburches, ,onools, bospitahJ etc , etc. meetings, 81uQtlnts' prtloyer mt:ounga, etc.
Toe college i. located in ~he newer pan
rescue work 01 F ,orence Crl~tenden Missions.
T Lius ChrisLianl 'y ia cun"t.amlY kdpL beT be large tabero.ll.cle was packed, sevelal 01, Snaogbal Lha American sOLLlement known fore Lnem and Lhey are UJgeu to aeeepL the
bishops on the plattorm and the God. of Eli· as Hongkew, the Chinese named tor the tru~h a.nc1 belief'e on !.he L J rd J oaus Clltut.
jab was with us. B eld five daJs' meetieg in reglon, which maaol "Tae MouLb 01 lhe lhs.Lthey may be s"ved. In tn~ way lllol'ge
M _K.,ndree Cnurch. Bro 'I'.lIeU and many RlIIlnbow," indicII.tlng thaL Lbe Cfllneas8, lille numbers 01 Cninese youtb, wbo cannu~ be
others stated that tbe meetIngs were most some people in America, bave hoped the fiad I e.II.Cbed 10 ani o~h" r wil>y,bo.ve bden Lllrough.
like ,he ttld Lime Methl..d .s; reVlvals of any· t.he U"a.::mional bAg ot gulJ a~ ~he rail-,bow's ly instructed in the trutlla or Cbrl"iAlllLy ,
thing they bad seen for years. One thing mvtnh. Tois 8Ou.h: men~ 18 now rapidlY fiU- L!lDd many have beeom3 CuriilLians. Tne imcert.ain, lh" n >ly Spiri' was with us w. mighty ing up with a p 'pulilL on ot both tor .. igners portance 01 this work i. turt.hl:lr enbanced by
power, a.od UJaey ~reued into the K ,ngdum and native.:!, amoug whom are the .l1terati, we tlloCL tbat nu~ a tew o.f tbese yuUtlg lIIen
Tne clOSing day.Tue.,day M.ccbSts'o we held merclut.nts, tr.e;ory operat1ve.:l, mech!.nics, a.re lO exerl. It. coraroillDg iulllldnce on Lne
destiny of C.J.ina in ~bl) ntlar lu,ure.
seven meet.IDg.,uoneot them Jess tban half an e lC.
About six acres ot valuable ground in the
hour, and aft.er lai' weelUJg, letL lIta N. C. &
SElfD 60 cents t.nd gel a copy of "The Two LawSt.. L. R R, tojr A lanta, where we beld ten· bear' at HoJIljj(llew belougl to lhe college.
yant a nory for lhe liw8II, by Hev. U. C. Morrllon.
Tnree
acr."
ot
this
is
occupied
by
the
cDllege
days' mee~ing, and aHhough. h rained q...L.iL8
hard almost !;Iv",ry day, e tiU t here wa~ vicLOry Cliompus. Toe residences ot tbe loreign
Gospe l Stnger Wanted .
a U along the line. Bro P ,<.:ke t; acted as mus tettcoers occupy Do part. of the other three
I want 10 cvrrt:l:puud wiln & drst.ela.u
ic&l dir~ctoc and sang many pttcious SOlOS. acres and the re.u is ncapL lotoS. Thdse lot.s sioger wiLb a. V10W Lv pel manen'@ngllgeml;jnt.
Bro. and S ister Waller sang, " When the ougb' to bvo bQu di.ogl put. Oll 'hem to b6 address wiLh parlicultus, cOllCerl1i ng a8e,
P darly G ..te:. Unrold," ver, beautifully. From reuted out 80 a~ to ger &II taaome from. thl:lm JtuD.Uy, eXptlritlUCe, 11 IIIIny, etc.
AuauU\. we go to Cha.rles~oD .tor ODe week 8 tor Lhe use 01 the coth:ge.
L. MCCoNNELL, E vangelist..
11. OPPORTUNITIES.
L I~hoUla, Glio.
meetwg. A blessed. time in the meet-ings at-
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REL.IGlt!lVS NEWS NeTES,
.R~v . H . W . KIUJP U is ag:l.in ready for evp.n·
geheuc wo rk. Addr9d1l him at 4 19 W. '\1:I.io..

REV. J . W. n UOIlES ie as~lsting in a m eetin~
at Pleasureville, Ky., !lev. J . P. I::!LroLher, pelLOr,
MA.HY revivals I\r& reported t.hroug bout the
Stato. Great activity 18 Dl.'l.nilellted by a ll deno mi·
natloDs.

in the dlilies, o nl y tabled a rllS()lution cnd ~rain!
tbe courae of u'le bisuops Rntl '!J;llrtiSBing confidence In t beir in teg rity a nd ability to tnllnage
aright the Puhlilhlng Hou!18 a{f:.Li roi. Tllia &<;l tioo
had the effect merely of liming l it9 w ~Uer alolLo.
The relignati , 0. of Dr. P rico tI.! clliLOr of the
htidlaml jJ.-lhod 'B', was on ac(''OUut of a re:rolu·
tiOD Censuring bia conLluct (,If tha pa per, Dr.
PI ice loca ted.

Tow: minutes of t ho Kentucky Conferenc.l, M.
RE\'. B. ~ r~AScAsnn will a!8i!lt Rev. M T . E. Oburch, South. have jRst reachet! onr table. H
Ch.'l.lldler in a Dli'etlo.g at Sh:l.fI)lburg, Jx>gino.io.g il II epll' nrlld annLt!iI, giving f ilII prO\:ooding~ of tbe
next .l\10nday.
Ooufereuce, repor tl of commiltee.~, ltatillties, etc.
Til E DlC"lin)! couducted by Bro Morrl80u at together witb good halftone cut.a o f t ho) prnsicliug
Enwo r th Onurch is groorlng: In intere3t all.d power. elderl of tbe con ferencc, of Hi ~ bop Asbury anri of
tbe first Mt:thodiBl church In Kentllcky. r he e-dltor
Servlce8 :l.l 3 p. m. and :H 1 :30 V w.
of the minulel. Rev. 8 l·'. V<1l1itl , sccm9 to ht<.vtl
R l:v. E. I •. SOUTDOATE will a&!lilt Rev. W . W, d nne bie "ork 1\'el l. A IlrintA!r might ell~g1'8teu me
Spates fQ II meeliug fl, L Flemlng!burg, Ky , bt>g ln- improverr: ent in tho tn"lgfllphic,,1 f,,!\ture-, yet In
ning Wednesday night, N ~ \'elllbe.r 9:.n.
tho mllin Lho work I" 111'1·11 chmll. 'l'bc ml'II1llcrl of
P aol·. GBO E 1{1':[I,!!£Y ill doing t bo singing in Iho chur\lh within the boJulI~l~ of the Rl.'ntu..:ky Con·
Bro. Morrlson's meetil'g p.t Epwort h Oburcb. He forence ought lO build a Ilrl!.pNO! Vllult In lhe
b:osemenl of the Ktntuf"ky Wetililyan Uollego in
is a lioe musician :U1d m!l.kel a s plcnd id leader.
which til keep t ho rl:oordd :Iond other vaJu:..blo hill'
TH"E Otmim( ~fethodi!Jt hs, remO\'ed ita pres~el
toncal datil bt![onging to Mel hoowm lu Kentucky.
to thll city, and :Ire locstod li t ~30 Tblrd Itreet.
The lirst IUlle uuder the Lh1l' mRnagement wJll allSA)! J O!'lEe, t he miLu il:\hle, I'rilacbed twice in
pear tbi8 week.
Louisville IllIt S u nd~y. At three o'clock in t he
THE TfLQltf M. E Cburcb of thie city ,\'ill soon dternoo:l, Librery B:l.II, 86:lti ng .. bout 3,OUO ])Il r begin learing dOWD tueir o ld bUilding prep:lraW ry 800.8, was crowdecl to III utJUost clip:l.City. h is
to the ereClil)n of 9. handlOwe ne" It ructu rll. They mSn>elou8 how 801m J anel rllt1l.ins h h~ hold ou the
people. No 1D !l.n b..A bp-co m.ore 116\'erely criticiled.
have a number of pewl for ule.
hhlluer. maller aRd melh Jd have all boon IIl1bjrcted
By an iUfld"ertancy on our p:lrt 1\'e failed to to t he k\.'eneet cenlore of biJ~b tcclui:l.sllcd a url.
mention lallt ...·eel.: the pl;)1lSlIut u ll ,,~our office of world llnge. Vet 18 we l oo~ed ollor the VuliudienC9
Dr B . F. Baynel, of Z ion .. O,ttJook He wnll in that crowded to hear bim SooLllly af ternoon
L'luilville on businen, tL-nd of courle gave UII a "e oou ld not help won.\(· rilllt ho" many poople
would bavegree.t.ed MlcritiClu"d it been announced
call.
IF IIny of tbe brelhren of tbe conferencell who tbat t bey l'\Ioul(1 pre~b In&t.f.arl. of J onea. Atnlg ht
have recently moved, have no t had thei r papera be preacued , !\t the W .ln u ~ Slreet Ohurch, for Dr.
clumged to their ne w addriliM'I . .... o would be greatl, Chapman. Hia vieit to Louisville wal in tho in tero.. t or tbg Dolcome milJllion, It tim cow",r of First
ohIlKe<\ if they would drop UI a card nOlifylng U!
Ind J dfer&On etreel.a.
of the fa ct.
I s t he Navy there Ie but one fillS that is allowed
GENERAL NEWS,
to be plac-ei higher than t he Itllrl lLod strlph, and
tbat 18 called t be church penlLnt. It 18 r un up lIur ·
Do)f!:BTlO.
i ng cburch 8ervice. I n t be Na.vy God il recogA
a.\
CE
wlr
Is
threatened
10 Nortb Carolina.
nized al the God of Nl\tionl.
J~AI'A Yf;TTE day wu celebrated In all tb.eachooll
T~ D ~tJille d rillOC'lte < ayl: " The weeti ug at the
Methooiat Ohurc!! id growing in interell Dr. Mc· of LouhlVilIe October 19. On tne 19th of Oll toUcr
Ferri n's sermonl are arousing t he church goera to a 1782, CornW!l.lIil lUrrendored at "1or k1O"n.
TH E oold w63 ther h:l.'
h:l.d a ve ry statuary
re ne"ed lense of their obligatiolUL. "lbe eervices
will OODtinutl at 2 :30 .. nd 1 :00 p. m., until further effect npon tile spread of the yello w fever In the
Soulh. Ve ry fe" new cues h ~ve beeo reported
notice. "
and the qUl r:l.ntine hu boon lifted.
[t il rpported in t he daily psperl that ULe Rol8ton Vonfe rence ejldor&ed the courae of 8:ubee &
JA UE8 G. BLAINE, JR., has been discharged
Smith in t he colleetlon of Ihe Publis hi ng Bouse fro m the Uni ted S\.3te8 Arm, for misconduct:l.t
Claim, a nd Ih u Dr R N Price resigned the edl- Donolula. " Degenerate Ion ef a noble stre," etc.
torlhip of tbe MidlaW:t Mel /wd i$t on IIccount of
OIl Ae G. TIW:N!'! I!'IO, indi vidual book.keeper of
this ac tion,
the Blink of Lo ull"fille, haa defaul ted. A Illortll.ge
Da. C.UKADUU h1l.8 lUlt c loaed a mOlt blessed of moro tbaD eigbt thou911oud doll!l.fl hal been d i8ten dlyl ' meeLing in ::It. Louil, in wbicb one hllo, oovered,
d rod lOull " ere converted and I.nctlded. Among
A BLOODY race war hili been waged a.t Harperthe l a~tu 1'1' :\.9 hla "th. T he Lord i8 " onderfully
nelng Dr. Canadine, Dnd \'ictory cro wDS hill work ville, Mill!. EleYen negl"1)8ll a Dd one "bite man
everywhere. We rl'll)lcl In his groLl.t BUCCe6l, I nd hIVe been killed and eellerll woundod. The
pray lhat God m!l.y long Ipa re him to t be c hu rch . trouble haa grown o ut of the mu rder, by negroell,
of an officer nf Hl fptlrvi Jle.
M AJ . E 8 S ... ttlman, of lobbyistic fame, has
TIIB Spanllb Peace Commtaaloners are mlklng
degeneralect into a public 1I(.'<lld. His last out ·
b reAk il a tirade Dgainst Rev. T. A. Kerley Dnd t he a peC1! il~n t etrort to get the United States to
Tenneillee Conf.. rent:e IJrotberhood. S~lblUlan hal aeaume the Cuban debt. The America n Oommiss·
been a contributor to tbls Brotherhood Dnd rece nt- iooere drml y refu&e to do thie, and t be time h:!.s
by eeut bil cbeck for ten d olllrl. asking that come "heu Spain sbould be nollfl&d. thst furthnr
hili n:lme be drorped rro m tILe lilt of contributora. da llying will not be tolerated.
Hil Isngusge WIlS l ucb that brotber Kerley, to
MAJ. BLAIR B. TAYLOK, eurgeonof t he Military
who m the check was senL, returDed It and the ho.~pi tlll, at Fo rt McPberson, hu testified before
Brotherhood Bu8tained him in 110 doing.
tne War Ioveltigating Commitl.ee to t be effect t hat
Til!: d:t. \Iy press repo rta that the Tennellee Con· requl8itio ne for hoepital euppli"s made in May and
f elence d ler two d:lye' discuseion, pas~ d t he J une, ha\'e just been il.lled. Obaplaln OrllUle J.
clulncl;r of Dr. Barooe, tbough " resolu tion con- Naves a lso teetlfted ~h at wany of the patientl bad
de mning the metbods used in collecting tbe Pu b· been robbed (,If clotbing I ud a r tIcles left In their poe.
lis hing Hou8e claim and recommendlDg tbe return keta wheo tbey entered the wlrd~. Thlloommittee
of tbe money to congreS8, I\'ae paued by a large of inveltigation does not leem to be developing
mal.Jrily. A resol ution c.'lliing lot Ibe relignation anytb..iog oC a very IMrtling nature.
of the BllOk Agents W\U! ruled out of oL'der by
P'OUl~n;,
BishO p Key. A IItll.tement WIUI read from Dr B:t.rTnE ph.r8icil\ni of the Fre.o.cb legation having
bee ill wuich he a Ll mitted that be migbt htL-ve made
a m'iltake but pro lestiug that he had walked with eumined tbe Emperor of Ohina, Sl..!l.t@ tbat he is
the Lord ~hro uglt the wuole trs.osllction! Upon Ihis l utrering from Brig h"1 Oilleue, an:d that it I. only
the Louiro,Ue T ,mt8 remarkl thDot 8rotbcr Stablman a m:ltter of Ume uum it will end hie life.
A later d iflpatch 1:lj'1 that beh.. been done a"ay
d id not care to prove an al,bi.
REV. J . N. McCL OlU:, who hu JOlt been re- "itb.
ONE oj tbe prn12e C:l.UlJCe o f 'he i~surrection in
ceived on trial \n the DolSlon Conference and
traoeferred to L 9.s Crucee, New Mexico, called 00 the Pbillppines; wae \be miscon.,{lDc~ of tbe Catholic
a e yesterday "hile on hie way to hiB field of j"bor. pliosts Ind monka. his reportPd that the insurHe info rmiJ me tha t tbe Holston Coulereoce, In· gent/:! are ul.lltreatl ng aud putting to death mtl.ny of
stead of endo"ing Barhoo aDd Smith, as reported these.
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1"1' ill said tiJtl.t D;,n Varlos, t he pre1ender to lhe
Sj.I.luish tllroll.lI. i8 LII Lo'J udon prep:l.ring fo r an a tleUll't to seize t he throut! of Spai n as 60011 as the
treaty oC peace with tbe UniteLl States hli9 been
Bi~netl.

'r ut: fnllllw ing co)tnes f rom V:cnn:l: ,. Dr. ;\lue llo.r,
the ulI.cl..-riotogist wbo bRe been cuhlvatin!( the
g"r m of t be bu\.l,}u:c plague, Is ddd. An em
IlJuye, Il :lrl ~"h, dltld b9t week llQJ his d"sth
crtlaled a pllnic.
Dr. ?ahl::llt· r 'love.'! hie death to his [earleSll devolion 10 Herr 1:.!riS(;b .• Not on iy dirt ueusiduoul'
Iy nttend him n" iog down a cllreCul descrivtion of
tbe ca'jO fW:Il h',ur to hour, \.Iut he eveD Hcr.tped
thu wflill of tho aiell. rQflm in ordllr to pro\'e the
prC8en~'e of I>lIcilhLfI.
When be OI"IlS attacked, he
wrote down n 'JX'<:i:t.i dillgnolli9 of hLs own cond ition, aunlp:ing the cbanjitU from huur lO hour and
puti ng t hem on tbtl "in(\o·.\' until pain I1nd fover
compelled bim to atop,"
W.HI. betWfl! 11 England and France lIeems very
prubabill.
Ac:i\'l: prepllrllLi(,lD.II are mILki ng by
both O(jIL1L\rie~. h ie III " 0 Ilccoun t of t he
"Fllehod • I ;]ei tlpn~" 'fllo E UMj>e:ln Powers a re
Ilia) iog the grlA\) gllme in Arrlca.. 'l'lLe French
force9 uu<itlr !ltnj )1:t.rctHlnd haLi oc'Cupied F u hoda
.... hich i~ <:I"imi'd by the Britieh. England s de·
m.lnd Cor Iht! reUll)VlI.I of tbe French troops h:l.l.
bee LI rCl ialt:u \.Iy tut: trreucil, hence the preparation
fo r wl\r.

The Spaui~h are diapo&ed to Lligpoil Cuba to the
utmost poII~ibl .. ex tent Our gu ve rnment bll8 prote,ted IIg;,inlt funher rcmf)V1l1 of gUll8 from for tiflCi1lionOi ~n (\ otbl!r pro,... rty be[on~lng to t he loll.
Tue Impr4:1 esion prevll.ill in official c lrc l!!s tlll.t the
Splln il h aulborilill" in HtlVlln l\ have dit1!ctcd the
1 .. leQf tho g(\n~, "' IC , in order that beforo LuCY rollu_
quieh control ()f Cuba ~ lJ ey may Iqueue Ollt of tbe
lelnnd evtry cdnt Ihey posJibly c:ln, a nd pocke t
lhe PI"()()CE'UI.
A9UL!a', r l.L._.!\.. meeting wile held recently [n
a sellool house sbout t wo mild from here, in the
midst o f a little b:lnt! of hohnl'" people. that WI\I
very profitabill. 'l'uere were lIO'fora l cases of rec1am:Jtio n and entire 6aoctlfica.tlon. I prai&e the
Lord for the poW!!f lO SUO" up the einfulnen of
lin !Inu ite a"ful conseqnence~ , ... we ll il to ropresent th" \..Ieautlca (I f huliue3~
Yourslu thl! c leansi ng hloo(l,
E. L. LunAli.
P EorL!: do not neetl beating as woch as [hey
feedln~.
LO~llcol di n g and mOfe IIgh ~; len
rod and mu re lovt', will help Ibe caUte Dond blon
the penple,

need

011, the j oy of lea<liug fl 10111 ~ Chriat! Broth ·
cr, al, ter, ba Wl you tried it ? We exhort you to
lICeli: some Ion one. Lifl nl) 80me one t hai la ta llcn. Evorybody should ban a par' In lh b work.
TlIe ro ia too mnc h tiopo ndence on th o pr, I cher.
Of ceo a godly lav nlan Of a allile r can do more than
a prelc he r. 'Ve le:or there a rO profened Chri l , lana wbo ne ller t hinl: e f mat ing a n e ll'o tl to save
a tou\' T ld8 td 005 ti ght. It ia dl t bonorlpS" to
Uh rili. It II crn e l 10 t be pcrilhlug 00.08 wbom we
Uligb' bring to sB.!vltic.n if wa wonld try. The
JidleISU(lo;I!, bclpleMuf!R!, po.".erleunese on the part
of the ,rut hndy of Ihe cburchel Is one of t he
most dl ~ treulng lca.turel 01 our modern CI, ristl·
anity.

T he "rwo Li1wyers" A.reSeIIlDg.
At 00. 0 cam ·mtotlll, mure than 'hree hnndud
eop!e. of ~ho " T,vo LawYeni" wen sold.
An uaogeUn laid ono huudred. capltB of the " Two
Lawyers" III a few daya.
A M e~bodlht laymen in tbe city of E'...11 RI'flr, Mille.,
ord~r-ed tWl'nL1 B." I eopl&:l of tho ' ·.1· ... 0 L .... yers .. ~
gi.e to hli fdend ...
A Melhodl&~ preaeher on LoolI' bhl-nd. Nll w York,
erder6d at one time 000 hundred co pies or the "Twn
L~'I'!1~ra,"

0110 enngell6t made ten dollara Iud Leu cenh to I
lew dl,' "lliug the '"TRO LlLwyer.. ·'
An order lor t,,,·o hund1'ed capi", of Ihe " T wo Law.
yer." Clmo Itom Tenu8S!I(lo!.
We w .. nt to .. r r:l.n$tf! m t h one buodrtd hollnUI
avaocellit 1.0 handle the "l'wn LIIwyera " Bend In .t
once and ie~ a I~rga ,"upply of thue boo"k •.
People "m Jellod lhls book who "m re"d un eUler
book on the lubj"ot It ~rea's
Addle. Pal'!T.I!:OOs'fA..l. PUDLl 3 U1!'!G Co . Lonllville,
Kentucky.
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Pe>REveR WITH THE LeRO.

11 we only keep our heads and prove tb.t
our he ll't.s are right we shall gain a great vic·
Rtt it we
"!In .hall .... U" r Il4 wltb l'" LorcI. W ~"", I"re eom ton ace tory for our Lord and hla cauae.
"u(Olbu _lUI tbf'M wonl, "_I. Tb_. \;_1&.
fret and quarrel and ftnd fauiL with every
1 call IIOt tell 'lll'ht' rG tholle. brl,bt m&O IIODIJ may be,
body and with ever y \Mag that Is not j ltst. as
Whie:b Je.u m, Sa.. iot ha th , oo e LO prepare,
we would h.ve It, we sball p!ease the dovil
1.11 ... bu tl"of'fd part of Hi, "Ide IUl lv.:rIe
and p"l'ove to Oilr oppon ~ nt& tha.t we have not
Be'U,atbu Hla ]oTt d Ollel, HI, r lor, to 'hare:
been made pe.rfect in lova.
I only 1m IUN! He I preparl o, .. plaee,
I for one am going to stand by my church
Somewhue, far retDOYM 1I'QD1 Ihl' low.llnd of te lln,
tillilhe does s 'Jmetbing a. great deal worse
And tbu He will take mt .... b eD U , tMalleth beet.
To dwell ""Itb 8 1m tbtre through the lllfh:aite ye~ .... than any t.hing that h~s yet come into sight.
If there 1$ any getting out to be done, let the
I k.oo... not U:. Iplendor. all d r lorl.1 dl"ln &,
Wbo.e brl,hhlr" IIl Ry bUrs tOD my .... keolor light, otber crowd get their ha.ts aod start. So
What uodrM.med -o f pl,uurC$ may r ... t,b my 110111
should every professor of sanctific.tlon say
In that holy city of FM-ll'ot dell,ht;
since we claim to have tbe old original and
I koow ooly tbLe, I care Dot to kll Ow In ll,e,
only genuine platform of Methoi\ it doctrioe.
'T hn .... hue my RMet mer I. L too, 'hall be,
Let us he lead by the H )Iy Spirit . Blltlet
Whl\l.M e r tbe jay•• ud the bl_lop ~Ide,
E'eQ thl., I am lurl', will be he&roltl to me.
U'3 be sure that He is leadtDg U8. We cl8oim<:J d
that He called us and led U8 to the altars or
I kllow 1I0t what mUl le wUl ~pture my el.r'-Glad plalm. arid b oearlll" tbe r lorl6ed alog_
our beloved church wheti:J we took upon our·
Wha t bo"tra ot beaut,lna .. gl.dden m, eyl!a
selves her most stoored vows. N,Jw let us b e
When Aut I Jh:..l1 enter tbe Ifat~. ot tbe Killg:
very sure that none but the Roly Spirit leada
But ob! wbtn I btar the a"«"lOu ed at Hi, ..Dice,
us to violate those vows. We c.n not make
Repeating tbelon,.prayed·tor wf'leome to me,
the flgbt tal' holiness outside or the cburch,
Alld lee aU Bt.loVf! III the UlUe of Ril fa ce,
Wbat more oould I wi,h that m, bea..ell ,bOQld be? and every time ono o( our brethren withJ "no" 1I0t what ma, be tb' empl01meo1.8 01 hea ..' o. draWl from the churoh he jus~ weakens t~e
Wha t dllLia. what .tmce tb e Kwg will aulrll,
cause he loves 60 dearly .
What mllUllou ot m~ re, to tar dllt'ot worlda,
Some t6lk of a new church
lYe should
Some da,. 'r~m the tbrolle or my God, m'y be llIiue; think long and pray much be fo re tbl§ s tep is
But obi If Dlu,hl elN m1rbt my aplfit ell,age,
taken To organbe a new church to teacb
Melblo", at Hil crucllled fret I woo' d faU,
just what the MtithodiBt Church wa.s raised
A nd pralN Dim a lwa" for at. wOlldertol lo .. e
1 L . . . .llIg a ,woc r . the .. Utlt of aU.
up I.e teach, seems to be enUrely uncalled for.
Holiness, perteet love, and sanct.ftca ~ion are
Nor ,et cao I rtckOD what J I bal1 be theil,
terms which exprejs Ihe glory of the Meth
What IIkeDM. 1lI1 hel.e nl, bod,.hall wear,
Wbat nlme ,b.ll be m ille In the city of God,
odiBt church They were ona time hous8tlold
Whu LlIf'm'rIM 01 urth I .b.all 'ake ... ith me there: words amongs" Met hodist pClopie
Let u,
D . tella me l ut lb.i', I .b. I know II I'IlI IIno ... o,
who know their true mel\nlllg, by His htJlp,
Tba t "like unto ma" Illy poor body ,ball be,
esLablisb .. bem in every Methodist home ~nd
That I , h.ll rf'cooire H t. II"'" name 10 my bro....
And I ,ban be ,ike II Im_ t bi, aaw,ftn me .
thus show to our oppontlnts tha~ we bave ~he
t rt.!lh; acd the "tru,h ,hali make them free ·"
To "lire ...ltb HI,IIIrf'Oe38! Ball. giorioul rooro,
Yours saved and kep ~, J R MOOSE
Wb ...... dlwn ... 111 procl.lm ,ha.. 011 . p lr] ' I,lreel
UOIII\ll"d .nd purl', Iii II lI.m ltlu , ',oe .
AeHJlvll.f,lO:. N O.
U \ ' T . 0 CII IIIIOI.)I:,

At lilt LhOl It Hner ml l m&>l e ean ...e
o pOw'" nf &Ou • 1I0 W wt...eblpd .nd ~ .Ill' I.
S .• I tbell be t Lle i. perfect dr.• ncbi_elO e ut gh 'lI.
A~ d Koo ... ledge .nd Lo .. e, p10dd lag ....·.rlly b~ re ,
Wtu mor6 ... Itb tb e ... lf~ la\ultloo of !ha,.·o.

P r om Sou t h JUab a m a.
D· w.r BE ..... '.. D: lOMe been tblnk ing tor
St me da)'s tbalo 1 would wllte you a letler
I
have been eJljoylng the weekly visits of \he
o be ... Ith the Lordi ITow tran 'porlinll' the thoughtl HERALD since Ft.bruary 188l Myatteution
To re.\ OL! Bit! bof;om.
up io RI. lace.
Wll8 CAlled to tbia paper by SiSLer Estella
Bold prrclou •• nd ~rfOlct \:OlDlDaoion ... Ith Him.
R
ush J hn"on, the good wife of our pastor,
Uocloadecl b, MLOIe .nd u n bindered b y lpace.
J C J uhDst>n S lat..rJohnson belocgs to the
To learn of BIID there. II 1'''111 le.ro.d of Dim here,
unpopula.r sanclotft&d ho!;t, and .heisln perfect
N" ... ll'eIOo, 01 tntb 'rom HIt! Io8uhe ILore,
To 'a\bom lull dee~r BI. r~tbom l _ lore
sympathy with every agency God is wheelAod lo..e HIID fore.er and e.er ItUi mo re.
ing into line to bring the world toCbrisl i I.nd
i'ore.tr ... lth 81m! Bltl:!MLd. brlrht·bnmln, hope.
1'0 is every sa.nct.ifi~d man and woman,
Bro.
Tb:'l piercel ,hi ,loom 01 e.rth·, drearltll\ ...., ••
John L Mosely, pastor 01 tbe M P Church
Tbat U,bte.ol the burdea. and a.:attera the. claude
here, workl; d up a club for the HERALD, and

'.1:&

A.o d ,I.ddea, the be.rt ",Itb 1\.1 b r uenly ray •.

l'orner with 91101 SO.I, rej oice .od be triad,
Rlae up .nd bebold. "bat a pra.pect 10 eto re!
011 Ilkcoe&ll. BI, prl"&ell(le, are lOOn to be tbloe,
Alld tbou ehalt be tblnty IDd 100111\, 00 Olore.
F"~IIItLlI'.

Ky. Oc\Ob l . I'. 1M.

e ur Vrcsent DUly.
Mucb ia now being &aId 8S to the dut y 01
the holiness people in lohe Met hodist Episco·
pal Churcb, South. Let it, be clearly under·
stood that our first du~ is to do right, in
whliotever we mlY do or aily. L lt love have
its perfect work and above all let tbose of us
who profess perfect love sbow to the rest 01
the church and to the world lhat we bave
just what we proless. Who knows, bu~ wh80t
our Father la no." leading W5 through the valleyao that we may learn the Jesson 01 perfect trUitt
The ".New Law" is not just wb.t Eome o(
us would have mooe had we been 180W makers
in the las~ General Conference. But wha.~ of
that? Wisdom won 't.die with us- the Lord has
aome people who do not believe in holiness
just as we do. Ollr point ot v iew is difrerent
from theirs, sud our uperlence too--praise
the L ord! Lot us not be like John before
Pentecost and "forb!d them because they fol·
low not with ui."

minded men , ,·tbatJie upon beds 01 ivory."
Dr. Godbey 's notes on the Sunday Echool lesso~ s far sur pass anytbing that. you can rake
snd s ' rape In tbeEe enets ot the earth. He Is
one of the most scholarly and spiritually·
minded dorton of div nlty In American Meth·
odism . His comme.ota on tbe Sunday·scbool
lessons are well worth 0. year's subscription
to tbe Rl:RALD, to sal' nothing ot the soul
food that goes to fiU its columns, If you
want rich spiritual food on whlcb your soul
will live and ~row fat, J e~ tbi3 paper into your
bome. M.a.y God abundantJy bless the efforts
thst are being ma.de to place the HERALD in
evo!)ry family within the bounds of Southern
Metbodism. I did not think that. I would
write a very lenirthy ar~lcJe, hut so many
tbings bave presented themselves to my
miud tb M I can not desist.
The Publishing H ,~use scandal Ie, indeed,
tbe most. unfortunate and uncaUed for affair
tbat has ever occurred in a1l our history. I
do regret It, deep down in my heart. It is
claimed th80t the "second ble18ing" folks Me
very clamorous and d~gruntled over the mat·
ter. Well, thank God, no~ one of tbem had
anYTbing to do with it.! Tbe spiritual eyes
t./f this Ecribe have been wide open (or II. quar·
ter of a century, and I know that tblnes have
been "u~ of joint at our PablishlDg House
ever linee Dr Summers went beyond the
skies. ::ic. me of onr authorlt:e. are now, alld
have been for yeMs, living on t"te very smallest amount of spirHual (ood. Instead of eating Ihe grapes of E schol and relolclrg in the
milk and boney of tbd r promised inheritanclt,
they .have been grubbin" around In the wUdernesE, living on roots and grass bopperp,
boasting 01 l.a'Jing received "a ttlousand bles·
sings, " when, in fact, the Holy Gbost, wllh
H ! I> clellnf;ing and pUl'ifyin2 power, has no~
TO tbis Wl'lt:Dg 8oppu.rf·d to tb(lll);. This Is
the most Jamenta,ole I hlng in the cburch as
It stands Ct nn( ct.E;d with Me thodism It is,
indted, a rlep:orahle tblDg tb8olo so many of
our preachers in high plllccs, wilh t80lents
and energies capable of large Eenice to our
blessed Christ, should attempt to satiafy the
demands of God upon them by wrltillg and
publishing books at 00,. Publishing House
tbat are aLtagon if. t c to the Holy S crip~ure"
the stal!dards of M thodlsm, tbe holy fathers and Cll risti.u uperience, 011 whiCh latter
thing lobe 11: . lhodin Church wa.a built. They
assumed the authorily to do what the Gen·
era.1 Q..;,cference could not. d(), "llIte, or

tbis scribe went in head and ear8. Brother :'~~:r~ ~U:v:~~~~~':I~~~.~e~~'ei;hb~~:h~I~~i
Mosely took a p~tor ale tbls year; but (or· for a, mess of po~tagp which Is being p !!ddled
merly he was in the evangelistic w(lrk. lout thi.. very day at NlIoshvlUe
think he anticipates golllg into the work
Jus~ tbink, il you please, of the many false
again. There la no work more owned of God thl'ories ot s.8.cctiflcatiotl thal have been pub
to.day than the evangelistic work. Brother lish€d al our PublishiDg House, tha" bave
fastened themselves upon our youcg m'nistry
Mosely Is an uncompromising, f£'8orl85s man a, . d haVUlji! f lir their basts not hing but opfn1on.
of God, and preaches Wesleyan :Methodis m Every preacher has his opl»lon B .1I.nd had
1rom start to finish
his and it went throu~h the press at N .. sh
T he HERALD is a. very fiDe pOoper, indeed, vil le, lill ewi&e Hayes, Baroee, Cunningham
an intens{>ly religious 1 aper, ably tdited , and others bad 'b ~ir opinions published and
.
]
i ded
.
scatt.e 'pd In evpry nook and corller of our be ·
wtth a host ot spiritual y m 1.
contrlb,u' loved Z'on Could anything come of this
tors. No doubt everyone of tbem are In m&ss or unmethod stie Methodis lD but eon.
touch ~'itb the divine Spirit, and are blood fusionP Wha" , ad cous... q oenres have 101.
kin to this scribe , Glory to tbe Lamb: The lowed In conclusion, I do most hf;! lIoni y rACHERALD is full o( fOul food, and when you omo:end tbat every mliD .Implh a t('d in what
h
ad'
h d' . Is
d
is known as the "war claim, " step down Bod
g~t throug re ~g tee ltorls 81! c:o n . out 801. once, 80nd t.hll.t gOOd m · 0 who are L contributions, you stmply re.gret their breVI y . teudiu~ for tbe fl:l.it b. occe d~livtl red to the
D.' Canadine's ]"ler6 ~ p"rtectly splen- U ln ts,' : be appointed In'''telllf, and tha\ they
did and very tostrucslv8. Bro. C C_ Carey, be r( q ILt.:d to r ..nsack t.h e Pllbl·shlnac House
of Georgia has g iven U8 lome .fine articles' from tOp to bOttom, from C6nt.l:lr to clruum(t:r ·
,
M
" ence, and get bold of f;very bvok tbat Is ant~ey ha"V& ,. gennu e, democratic, ethodlstlc tagonistic to We ;leyan Metholism (b.:slng
nng. Bro C.:1rey Gives no uncertain sound , preached now on lY by "he h" ilness br., "n~n)
and is, like Wesler, loyal to the i mpulses of a.nd commit the h"s'one of tbem to the n .m ~s:
the Holy Gho.t. God bleslI l uch men with God ~less the holiness aDd ev.a.ngahLiwc tUthe richest b$Iledictton!J 01 IDs grace. I nat. 8ociatlOn9, and where there Is 006 evan'lei1st
. \.
'U '
.
DOW, may there be ten In t be nut d . . c..do.
urally love a man Ula~ Wt lise up m his Amen and am(n !
J A GIDDk:NS .
manhood and obey God, ratber tban carnally . R~u, ALu.....A.
.
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Re zeklah'. Great P'assover ,
II , Ollrotl.. . ,l 'U

One hundred and finy years of (earful
apostasy have passed away since the reltera,
tion 01 J oash, lille a co ntinuous tornado, fearlully black with midnight. Btor!llS, but ever
and anon a t.ransiant gleam 01 noonday sun
interpanctl' a ~irg tbe rifted clouds, only to be
followed by the bllick darkness intensified by
the contra . t. Already brael bas reached the
leadul culminat10n of " pollasy and rebellion
a~d gone hao hopeless captivity,
Tbe dread,·
luI fate 01 liirael 10 1' t.be time being, appals
Judab and super induces a.pparen 'ly a univer·
s3l reformation at. t.he time exceedingly auspicious and pro 'Oi'ling to be permanent. But
the virus of apostas, is so deep seatad in t.he
LEITCHFIELD, Kv - We closed our mee~
depraved heart that. tbls grand and appar , ing in tbe Social Brethren Church in Equality,
entlyunanl mousre form"tionprovesbutAuper, Ill., tbe 16th iDAt" at night, witb a glorious
fic lal and trao6itory, K' ng Hezekiab
is a truly sanctified man,
1, He does hi. utmost to restore
Judltoh to divine loyalt.y as in tbe days
of David and Salumon, Many ages
have ned since the ,Tews have seen
such a Dassover as Ruekiab now pro,
j '!!C18 in behalf of all tbe kingdom
The grand end fOr which be prt j~ t~
this holiness cam.p, meet.log Is to bring
the whole nation back to t.hai r lull
allegiance to J ehovah,
5' Rence t.be k ing sendi forth a
decree, giving it all the fOrce of royal
mandate.calllng every son and daugb
tAr oC Abraham wh() bas escaped tbe
las ~o of tbe Assyr ia.n monarch, to
ra \ly to Jerusalem and celebrate the
P assover pursuant to tbe royal de,
cree Couriers traverse the entln>
counlry tram Dan to Beer , beb&, pro
claiming &loud to e\'ery city, village,
bam let &, d home, the decree of the
lrlng requiring all of bis aubject.s to
. ~t.oo nd tbe great P~sove r at Jerusa·
lem and renew their .ll ~gia.nce to the
Almlgnty, repen t 01 their s ins and
plighl again t heir loyalty to t.hecov,
enant of Ahraham and Moses, Re·
IpoDsive to the royal heralds, thE:!
whole count ry is aroused and set on
t iptoe in anticipation 0' tbe oncom,
ing holiness camp,meel ing, sucb in
point 01 magnitude as tbe world bas
never seeo in all the age~,
7-8, Tbese beralds are holiness
evangeliSts, commissioned to preacb
to all ot "be people, repentance and
reformation, soverely rebuking them
tor their sillS and at tbe sa.me time
warning them of the:r impending

t riuml'h, F.rty or more were converted, sanc·
t i6€d or reclaImed, witb so many strenglhened
snd established in the fa ith of fullla 'vdouon,
Revs A A N las, P ather D ~llt.oll and the
wriwr, wl;re tbe Kentucky band: R9V, Bros,
Blanna", PbtHl~s, Upcburch, D..:18, A G,
Proctor IlUO 'f ,oILkt>ll, With mlllly other work,
ers and helpo "~ Bro J uh n ~hles and his
good Wlfe ga't e BfO NUes and myaeH a gcod
home d \lJ'ing our stay, S.:) many wanted U8 to
go witb \.ht"L; we ca.o'~ mention aU, May
their rewa!d bIoi su.re,
J , J S)IITn,
O:<lE of the m03t lruitful s')urees of back,
sli .... iDg is a IUrcel\se from c "n ~i nu ed to il in
tbe vLneyard or the Lord It )'ou w isb to
lIeep your experience brigbt., koop working
for the sa,l \l'atlonof otbers You ca.n pray fOr
them, tesl., fy to them, 8:rhort the m
No
man E.Vel' lo,~t his f. Iperience in such employ ,
ment,

GOD does not take any man to h(aven be·
cause be is petlr, But. the poor are more apt
to get. to beaven b(>cause t.bey necessarily es,
cape many tetnpta~loDl t.bat lie in walt. for
tbe wealthy,
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THt ROMANCt
OF THE

THt BtST
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THt WORLD

A "ria of th. llllnl
art idu of ILttle-know n
p hal es of life alOftI the
Al lalll ka.w, ' , ' "

The pt'HlS In Lh l. _
rlet ... 111 be admlnbl,
IIII1,trated, and. wher'
eve. ~Ib]., there will
be tLven •• ket:h of the
life of the poet ... Ith a
portrait, .lId th., lito')'
01 bow each poefII UIIII
LO be wrillen, The
poeI'M will be ..,Iected,
nO! from the .:.ndpolnt
01 the IIIITa,llle ""
min Ol' "'OIIIa~, but lor
Ihelr.ppc.1.1 to IlIvcr. 0 1
lentlmetlt, The, will
be poeml 01 tl:. .moLlon_hcee thP.t .~
,,~.Ito lit, h e~ l1 ; pocnu
tbM lell a .lor,-lboM
thet UI fllled wLth lou,
man In(~n;osl, The)' bo101lg to what rul)' be
(,lied Lh." poc;tetbooll:
leholll of poetr,"Lhole poems t.'lat .na
C\lU from a n,,,,,pa,9U
aile! urrl .. III th.
pocketbook 1111 the),
ara worn Ihrouab &l
Ib e t;te&$U.. '. " "

POEMS IN

I - Tile LillllJ
,AltU'K til e SltIJr.

... ilI de:Jctibe the won·
drOll. (kan,.. in li,hl'
Ini, and o f Lm: ~.fe<t
. )'Slnn b, ",hleh ou.t
G . v .. tn ment I lk ••
cb.1.I'l. o f the lhouaa"d
and llIIOre lI,hthO\lM'1
of Ole nation,', " "

POPULIR
ofOCRAPHIES

Th. Posl " III liv.., In Ih.
course of the )'("", lhou$&lldl
o f brief blol'raphlu, and
.ketches 01 116 writ • .., .nd aUlhO!'l, Illustrated
... he.e~e. pOIitlblc wl:.h photocnphk portniu.

fI - JJrlrffl the /o'Ure, Flu t Con 011110 Sell, The Lhri1lina- d anKe r.
r-......a Scotil li5l'ennell In t!lelr <lIIay Ii"""

01. cia.. leld om heard o l_the
t heIr hudlhllH . nd aull'e . ln,., "

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

III- JVitlr tn" LI/#J,Saw n Alfml the COIIst .. 11I tell of the (Ve'),d.y IIv.. 0 1 t hOle bu". men who d~re ueath Ind dltkneu In their ItnltTI~t
form_lhowlnlthe workln,.

0 1 .. I).. tem th~1 A\'U IbOll5a~'

of 1I~. . y~;orly,

.;.
IV- ne ltfttlf W7ro JVnt k Slflp) , It II popularly .upopc»ed that ... reek,
e r. no 10ni'••dlt; Lhl . art Ide " III ~ I o f .... ~II,org.n!;ed !:;l.ndt 01 "rech"
who lure on to foc kl, by meanl of fa lle liln_lt, rit!! "ea$~!s for Ihe uke ot
t hel. treuu.6. ' , '
' , ' , ' , ' , '. ' , ' ,
',',
',',',

V-Per/Is oj til. SIHIIU1er'S L ife, The risks t!llt .:-e u,te..." nls!:t!y
t;1.C\lmv.nt the ClItIO," 011\(11'-11 bullne.. I!!n i, 111";0;.'1 IfI.f!:e: Lo-(!;l.Y
lhall II L. . uppOIiee! to be, " " " "
" " "

til

T he l1Iustratlon. In Ihla lulu will be Lhe m,., .trlk!ns thllt hne ncr
" " " " " "

appeared ID the h i t , ',

d 'lO ID,

The Assyrian is on their traek ; be
ha.1 carried their b rethren into Bshy·
Ionian capt.lvity and will get them be,
fore they are allVara it they do not
repent in sackcloth and ashes, These
herald,. were po~ e rlill preachers of
tbe S inai gospel wbich is so much
neglect.ed and so much needod today,
The bali ness movement oC the pres,
ent age is tell.rfully ddicient in the
Sinai g o- pel. We need a holy H ~Z8'
k iah to lead oft' a rad ic~l relormation
aJoDg thh lioe,
8 {) to, R !ad tbese verses and YOLl
will find tbese " posts" gave t he g'>s,
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III an arHc!1) which appearfld in t.bb pa.per tiou of lost 8ouls; (rom which every preacb·
e.r would g a, profoundly impre!Sed th at if be
c !:~t~.!~~..LoaIn1U" KutUCIr,. ~:!Iec ... Rc.QO,,11
b
... ... ....
M HillA, profusor In theology in t.hls col- would pl<~ase God, the bishop. and his b ret·
PU8WltBD W'SCI(\,\',
legl.", there Is a pl\ragraph whlch 8lipecially ran, be must win !: IDDerA to Christ.
~::t:!4:::~L
attracteJ n:y attent-ion. I win reprod uce it
How out ot pi lice
would look at
;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~==~.~JlI here:
such Do conference. Bow litt le they would
a""OIZlWlI, b), ""'II..... DnA, or P. 0 lIIune:rOf'4e..
"Is not tbis the place where holiness p eo- have to &ay, lIoud how very helpless tbey
.1::~~~'t,,~... co... tI.llQe(l lI..IItllo.4.r~'UlIll*1 LIId ur-u.l'· pIe sh ouJd send their childrenP O llght not would feel. D Jubtlcs8, ma ny a man wou ld
P \!~'::.!"..~&~')'~1:I:.::r.:i)',I!c:!t:;:".. ~ ~~~~~ 6\l~b a. school to be generously support.ed and awake from a. stat.e of indifference an i Ipth·
" ~_701:I' R"'r LptjO'llUp~
bUIlt up by the consecrated money of coose·
argy. Deep hucnUla.tlon and, prayer would be
&:t:,::,,,na& &dd_ clI,,",N, ;rt"botll lo,~" ...0 pr..... ' crlloted and .s~nctfled peopleP"
~~':.::'\:='~:i:.~..a rot PlblLe&UOIo ufo.ld ~ ...,..
H teems to me t bere is but one answer to foUow. d by new power, vIgorous and eni~IOY~::'~~~lin""~r~1 ~- 1..~1O tu tbese ques~lons, and t bnt answer Is a.n em. tbusiauic effort to save ths .1.o'3t., reviva' s
Ihtnlh:o,"-paubl&UI
pbaLic-Y••. Aabur! Co lege Is to.day one of would break out. and VIl.S\ m ut . ll~des would
Pentecostal Publishing Company, the g-reate8~ /aetor8In the holiness movement. be Slltved,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY
It. is becoming a permanentinstitutlon, wield.
Wbs n men lose sight of tbe gr9lt end of
ing an h. fl uence tha.t will be felt for good preaching, the salvation of sinn~ rs , t hey
througbout the entire bounds ot our cOurch. ought to lewe the p ulpit. I n ma.ny places it
Wbi !e we earnEstJy seek tor a revival in every has come to pass that the winner of souls is
churcb , and every communhy, out of the discounted.
material glllt.hered as tbe fruits of\huG rev1v.
T ho eanlcatnesa a.nd humlltty tbat it fakes
ala we mU!it buUd up permanent institutions ~ draw .men away from tbe powt't of.Satan is
A DIL.KlI'lI. r IL'XU, OCT •• '91.
tba ~ will p r8&orve and pe'peroate tbe good dt!l pleaslng to the refined ta.steof SOClf'ty p EO'
D~ BROTIIU M08JI.llOlII:-J prMluoa thle psn.·
l ith b
h
Th
tr
.
d
pph ...........rltte o by you.
work and carry U torwlud lnto the rlslDg P G n e c U1'(: .
e , ong crJ lDg an
"Tbe j ..... tl8ed m.n wbo flgb~ a ..llctUl.eaUt/t. _Ill generationl. h is not enougb to have reviv. prayen tba.~ brings down the power of God
1_ hi. j~nI Bc. tloo. Tu . .. nttUI,d mlO .... ho Baht.. ala Bnd SEcure tbe saJ.vation of souls. We must upon the peop!e, to them seems quite 1m·
t he chureD .... hl Jose hia .. nctIBel~loo "
d
Of .... b.t c burch "ue ,ou Ipte1kioa?
provide for tbe protection &nd growth In proper l an ou," of plac9 In the cburcb, and
You n La Jeaua,
O. B BIIfU.
grace of those wbo are sa.ved.
they look on f rom a distance wlt-h a sneer
Dea.r Bro her Hmea:-In answer to your
Wbat better work cau the present genera. upon their cold tacas.
question, ' O! wbat cburcb were you apeak. tion oJ sanctlfled people do tban to buUd up
Think you s ucb people woald bave fol·
and end ow a. great ins~itu t i on of learnin ~ .
lowed the Nazarenet e&rpent.er, and joi.ned in
inlrP" 1 would say 01lV churcll.
No man will win souls or grow in grace by
We should no\ undertake the establis hing the ho~anL8.s that -.:'elcomed 111m into J eru!af1." b ' ing any denomination of Chyl.8t.i&na. It of many schools, bulo rally to tbe support of Jem, rid ing upon an &'Js', collo? Elow u nthink·
is unt a lOeans ot grace to abulle Catholics.
wbat we have. Let. us make As bury Collpge &ble. Tbe man wbo ministers :from the
We bave had lIlen here in Ken Lucky, wbo a school io every way tbe f q :Jal of any In tbe pulpit to the pride and insole ooe of t'he.secbll·
bave spent much of their time ftghliog tbe land. We want our children to bave the beat dren of da rkness, is b lmself the ally 01 Satan.
church 01 tbe Disciples, (tnqupntly called llterary, a.~ well as tbe best religlous e.dvan.
~"~'s. win souls If we are Mst out as ev ,l.
CampbelHtes) and . ucb men aepmed as & rll]e tages. We want to put tbls college on ao L et s Wln /IfIu!s, eVDn If tbe old cO 'onelssbUD
.
us. an'! ollme to look upon us not as F:chol·
to lose IIpirilua.1 life and religious zeal, wbile hlg.h a. planetbat people wbodo notespeclally arly g entlemen, bu r, aa ranttol/: evangoli"ts.
engaged in such warfare.
belIeve with us, will desire to educate with L ..t's cry ou~ In the a ql'lny of our bearts 00
or course it is quite proper to earnestly us In that way the doctrine of lull salvation God, "GiVe me 1Ut4l.9 or I dk "
contend for tbe failb, and ~o point out the in- may be introduced in!o many bomes that
IIUNT RlIeHEL IS DEIID.
conshteney of wicked and 1II"0ridly cbU!"cb otherwise would be closed sgllin5t it.
All
nt R 'chel wag a tat,Mul servant in the
membel"s.
Let 'be bollness people e\'ery wbere t.hlnk
In tbiA connection, I wlrh to say I have and speak of As bury College as " Our ())llFU-, " t a.mliy of \he writ.er·s grand fat.ber, T homas
ben pleased to note tbe growth of the great and p ray and labor for its con tinued and In· D!lrbam, near D.mvUle, Ky , for many yeal'S.
cburcb, of which you are a member in Texas. cre&&lng prosperity . E v ry body say-Amen! We cannot give the exact data of her birth ,
but a," the time of her deatb sbe was some
Bill. no greater cal ami ~y could befa' l your
where between 1I1I:.ety and one bundred yaars
cburch, in t.he great Lone S tar Sl.&te, t ban
WHRT JS A SUe(!eSSFUL
or IIge. Sbe was a se r vant in the fa.mily when
tbat some of your zealous youn'i"(' men,should
PRBAeHBR?
und ertake to build it up by tearing down s nd
We cBn not agree ' batsny man is R. IUCC6IlS ' B ish op Bascom, then a young preac:her ,
fl gbting against Southern Methodis m. No 101 prcacbu H bh prea.cb;ng does not. socure made ~randfa.t!J er·s. bome one of his chief
doub\ it is oft-en expedien t for Cbristians 10 1he l alvatlnn of souls. T he great purl,ose stopping places while traveling his circul\.
cbanKe their church relations. In th~e mat. and end ot preacblng is the oonver~ i on ot sin · Sbe was our moUlor's nurse, and often told U8
ters each one sbould judgo 31ld choose to r ners, aud the 'Perfecting of tho qlnLs. No interes ting storiesot tbose early, ba.ppy daY8.
b lmself. But I suggest tbat we 11,11 guard man would be reg,uded as a &uccessfu] fl sh·
Aunt R 'lCbel was Ol!e of ths kind that bad
carefully t.o keep seet!ttian prejudice out- of erm an, I care not how eleg~nt his tackle and abou~ as much freedom before. &9 after \he
the boliness movement Le,'s figbt Satan ~i5 rod may ~ mO"tLnted with gold, and his war, and always loved her "while kinfolks,"
and sin, and no\ our si81er rlenomlnalions. ImA mad e of al1k, if he does not catoh fish ,
as she called Ihe descondants of ber old mas
MUlions a bout us are peri(;hlvg. T here ar e
Not long since a Mothodlst preaeher said ter's famil y, at whose bomes she came and
Vllst b anea\ fl eJds in which WI;! may e:xel't aU to ~ fr lond ot this wri'.er, "If there h " been went at her plea.sure, alws.ys gladly weIof our ransomed power8, seeking the conver . a s!ncer co&verted \lndr.r my mlnlst.ry in the come-d, especially by Capt T oos English,
sion of sinners, and the liaucH.tleatlon of be. past twenty yens,l ha.ve no k.nowledge of It )' II.n1 Mrs J . M Meyer, whom she loved as U
lievers. Without doubt, tbe jusllfied Iun We feel sara In a;.ylng tbis brother's sala.ry they had been bel' own grandchildren.
wbo .fights sanctiJication willloo6e bls juatl.ll.. bad avera~ed not le~8 than twelve hundred a
SbO! was as black" specimen of
cation aud ' he sanctifl.t d man who figh ts the year. T htnk of it . T wenty·four thovsand her race e.s we ever looked UPOll, with hair
church wllllooE.e his E.anctUication.
dollars of tbe church's money, and not a almost as white as wool. Sbe was a peculiar
Mao t he Lord guide and bless you in all solll l&Ved. Would such a man bave been reo a.nd intere9ting link, connecting these times
your ;a1 s and work.
""lned in any ot ber pO.!4ition, with so little te· witb tbe lonR: ago.
She was for many yea.rs a devout Method.
Your brotber in Christ,
ault.s from bis laborsP I t.row not.
H. C MORRISON.
T here O~gbt somebow to be cultiva.ted fln d ist, ond PllS3ed away in peAce A large eG n.
-cc--,-...,- =-=-=
developrd In the ohurch a widespread and c?urso of people Mtcnried h er fUlIeral ser.
11 GRBAT eVBNING.
general sentimenHhat would demand of 0.11 Vtces, and there were white fACeS amonr. the
mourners. The o!d Dllrb!l.lns were Method.
Asbury College bas opened up tbe scbeol preschus some visible fruits of their labors. is'.s, of a hh'b ?rder, i.helr evening!\ wero
year under D'<ost auspicious circumstanccs, A man may b&ve learning, elcquence, be pas· f;erene, and thEl1r suns't.e were withou t a
and wit. a mos t encoursglng outlook. The ter of a latRe and .....ealtb.,y congregation) cloud A gt'odJy comp"lny of t hem wero on
auendance b&'il never before been 60 large, wear a. tall &Ilk bat, and stra.it: breas"ed coat, the other "hore 1.(, welcome this humble
and the dudents are sn excelleDt body of end yot be a failure as a preaoher ot the gos· EtH~1-"iatll.nto r<>at
The oid st.rvant6 , who -pla.Yf d wlt.h Onr
younl peop!e
pel, for the a1mple reason th&t. he draa not parents wben they ...ere childtfn a.nd nurSEd
T he fa.cu lty is enlarged) al:d thfl quality of win soull.
IlS wben we wero ba bi9!, baoVl'~ be~n a .strong
wor k done will be of a blgh order.
We would like to see 1m ROD Ue.] conference bond lfatW'ten t he w hile a~d C"lor(!d races.
Alrudy the HoJy Ghost la manifesl.ing held where tbe lalvatton of souls WH the T\ley are I~"t pMsln~ awa". When they are
H imself alDoDg the studentl, a number ba.v, great cenlra} thougbt j whare the presiding aU gone, wUl tbe r u.mg gfnerat-oDof Tbe two
races ba. . e enough of Tbe lovl' of Christ to
iDg entered iuto the experietlce of heart pur· bishop, and all concerned showed every indio f'ns.bJe them to dwell togetbflr in p(>a~e P
ity 81nce the opening of the fall term.
c&tton of desire for, and joy over the &aJ.va Pea.ce to the memory of Auut Rachel.
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'Y'1
TOE concern of tbe church to da.y hi h.r
E 'DITt!>R.l11L.
'f too much with the t.tlmpora.\, a.nd fo r 100 Iil\!e
•
lUI~ R. ~ "iC&:It.L. . • wit.b the splrituo,l I . Is well nigh impo$8 ble
~;.......:... \::
.A.6.~ to get t.he eye of the church off ~be,l"I>mporiiJ ,
=========~~~~.a...bo
long enough to get it filled with \besplriluaJ.
Wso a.re the elleml.-s of the M'lt.hootst It WE. could once g(!t the church to earne. t.1y
Church? Those who 0 01e lobe Metbodist seekillg fun 8!l.lvatlon, it. would not. be lcng
doc'rine of a. lKlOOud
I
t.1ll the world would be seeking remission ot
.
w:r 0
sins.
"V'·. .• . ..,....9""II'lV. .."..Y'Y ...... ..

.... ...

P:

!raoe.

•

•

•

WBO are Lbe enEmies of Cuist.r T hose
who will n ot get u nctified themselv.6s ~nd
who binder those thaL would, by thall' lymg
t.heorles.
•
••
S:r. LUKP.:, DOt all a~9 tle, but. II the be·
loved physicla.u" wh o j 11lrueyad with Paul,
wrote both the gospel of S ~ L uke and the
Acts oC lobe Apostles.

To witness to Jesus as a roal Sa.·'i,or. this
Is a gceat tbing. To 1.) a.ble to le11 of his
grea; power to savo, r,d to t oll it with tbe
consciousness of ita tr . th, not 88 a theory.
not a.1 a speculatloo, bl t as a r811 ani tasted
fsct. 0 i~ Is 0. wond"rful thing to be a wit.
ness lor Jesus. Nothing will ooable uo; to
wltnesi, but the sanctUying power or God.
•
..
•

arl'l tbankful to Luke for giviug us such
a detaUed account at the birtb of J esus and
the ciroumstances attending lba sam't a.n 1 also
the account of Po!nteC09t and ot.hor acts of
God in IDs dealings with the. arly church.
••
•
JESUS remained on earth forty days a.lter
his resurrection.
T bose mnst ba.va been
wondertul dllY. ani wonderful words whicb
he sp!l.ke dllrlng t h!l ~ lime-"spes.kin2 ollbe
thiDga pertl\in1n.g to t h.e kinK.da m ot G.)d."

. ~HE c!o~d that; recel.ved Jos.us out or the
d l~clples SIght at tbe lIme of hIS &scensiOu, is
U\d 1.0 bave be.e n a. clo~d at a?gols. Weether
true arB not H II a very heautlful concsp~lo n.

J ESUS we are told II throngh the Hal
,
,
y
~::~ ,::e b:.:n~:~~:ne~ts ~ ;~~u:P:~:
ne ds speak tbrough tbe Holy Ghost," how

ing up into beaven," b u~ it muq~ have b&en a
dear spot to tbem. J a!\l9 had le(~them nd
ye\ they were filled 'l'l'hh joy. T hey must
have been sound ly oonverted .

•

•

•

WE

mucb more mus! we u:ed to

~o 80.

IT i s not dIffi cult tor one wh') believes in
the birth of J ssU8 to believe In his resurrec·
tion and vice tltr8a.
••
•
" HE showed hlmseltaUve atter his passion
by manu 1nfailibU proof'. He Is stUishowing
himself aliw by many infallible proofs," it we
would only see them.
••
•
IF we should judg40 whether J83US is
dead or a.live hy what we see t he church to be
in many p laces we would be bound t.:> conclude
tha.t he is dead ; or that he is "a. blessed
n obody," as Mr. Spurgeon says, "who conld
no~ do anything for anybody." n ~t thank:l
be t o God, we have found h tm still alive, tote
ClUist t.bat. now sltteth on the right hand of
God wUb "eU power g iven to him in heaven
a.nd ear th."
•
••
BAPTISM ,vltb water is man's work under
direcnon at God, but tbe bapttsm of the Holy
Ghost is Cbrist's work direct.
•
•
J ESUS of teD tal k'!d tc his disci plea ab:lUt.
the baptism ot the H oly Ghost. In reterrill.g
to bis coming in the first obapter of Acts, it
is sa.ld " Wnich, sll.Hb be,1e bMe beard at
me." H e, no doubt, vfJ r y many times Impress·
ed this p romise upon them, fllling tbeir m:nds
with thoughts, and their hearts w h b desire
tor his coming.
•
••
J ESUS referred his d sctplf's not oDly to
w hat be htod said aD this g r at theme ot the
promiied HJly GhJst., but. refer ..el them to
the work ot J ohn, contra.;Ung H wlth his
own. "For J ohn trnly b .loptizsd with wa.ter,
but ye shall be baptized with lbe Holy Gho~t
DO ~ many dBYS h ence," "aid he.
•

It

.

Tn tendency ot the a.p06tollc mind waa to
look for a temporal k i.ngdom The last. lhing
J esuS said to ~h em wal to Wlo\~ lOr the coming
ot the Holy Gb09~, aud t ba l,ut thing they
said to h im was Uwllt thou at thi"j time restore
tho kingdom UJlto lir~l."

•

•

•

Two or the angelic host wore deleg&ted to
speak to the ~lsclple9 ,and to turn their Mlen·
tlon. from glltlng up into beaven to duty and to
reIDlDd t bem that J esus would come again &8
they had seen him deparl
WE do not kn:who; loug : bey stood "gaz,

OeWN I'NA.RKRNSJ\S.

honest. man .. "-VoL 7, page 206'
What surprises me io that these men can
eat tbe bread at tbe church and yet oppose
lobe distingui. h ing doctrine of Methodism.
CaD bonest men do it? John Wesley tbinkll
they canno!: We have been invited out of
the M·)thodlSt. Church ma.ny a time becau.e
we are WilSleyan. We think it now in order
to invite t bese enemies of Christ and Method .
ism to find other q ua.rters.
Another hindrnnce bere to sanctification la
tobe constant preaching of a alnnlng religion.
The "once in g race alway. in grace " heresy,
followed up as it Is bere wlt.h the devU'a lie
that 110 one COon be saved from si.n or be kept
from 5in, ha.~ cor rupted the hearts or mOony.
" Chimney corner Scripture" as it Is called,
but which I prefer to call the devil's scrip·
toure. is p;:evn,lsnt down here. "He that salth
he Jivetb and slnneth not is 80 liar and the
trulh Is not in bim," and 4 'tbere is none per·
l~t, no not ODe, " etc, etc. These pa.sa our·
re n~ a.s Scriplure a:nODg tbose who do not
road the Word of God. They never hear the
true SC:ril-'ture: "He that &alth, I know Hlto
and keepeth DOt His commandmentl, II a liar
and the truth i!l not in him." Many preacb·
ers "sid and abet" thla ignorance in lheir
peoplB.
There ia a very prevalent ba.d baba (to
speak mildly) in tols county which greatly
hini!ers lhd progrolss at tbe "second work. n
I reter to the use 01 tobacco. When you be·
g in to talk sanctification to tbem the lsaue 01·
ten turn!l on whether they will give up the
fl lt by pracllce. T be leading men 01 the
church here obew or smok, and t he good
sis ters to a man dipped snuff. T housands ot
dollars are paid out i n this county by t he
women yeady tor snd. Tbeya.re cert.a.lnly
"up to snuff nere."
Ms.ny of Olll' readers doubtless never sa.w
any of tbestufJ. U is a pulverized article.
mainly tobacco. h comes in small tin b ) xes.
The women chew one end 01 a 1-wig. T ois
they dip lOto t.he snuff and then swab their
mouths with it, and then spit like a man. It
is a very filt.by practice to behOld. 1 earnestly
exbortOO. them to quIt. t-be abominable pra.c.

We have a good report from SprlDgfle' d.
Tbe revival fires are sliU burning there. We
ma.y give them a few days more beto t(~ leav·
ing the State, &8 we &te thinking ot rem am·
ing until the ses8ion c t \he Annual O.>nfer·
enee, which convenes "t Morrillton near t.hls
p la'}8. I am in tbe bouud'J at tbe Ark ..n ~ as
ConIerence.
We ha.ve prayed an . workEd in vain for a.
revival bere at. Greerorlar. the po ... er will
not come upon the Oh Istiaus, and we have
no\ had tbe faith to nrge sinners to seek conversion, althoultb som\. are much int6res~. tice.
As our God l.s a jylous God, seemingly
We were hindered bere by the busy times.
small m.toters (but wh.c.h a.re not really smaH) When h was not raining 80 the people could
block up the way of I , revlva.l. I ~ ha1 bean not come to chnrch, they were very busy look·
so bere. ?h.arles G Fmney tells of a revival iug after their corn and cot.\on.
effort. ot bls 10 whlcb be prayadaud prea.ched
Cutton is the gres.t crop here, b!Jt. we are
but no one wa.s convert.ed or s&QCLifilKl . He sorry too too:)td tbat muoh ot It has hoen
attributed this tai lure ;0 the fact (apparentl y ruined in the fields by the continuous wet
uotmporta.nt), tha.~ tl e leader~, trom stin· well~hor. S :)mo fa rmers, we are t.old , will
gineRs or neglect, tailed to provide sdequate abandon tholr crops eD ~iJ ely . All thia meanB
ligM for the n ight services. Here 1'>e bavq hard t.imes in Arkanns.
had S6voral tbings 10 Intedore whb the
But in spite of all thoso hindrance! and
Lord's work.
others no~ ment.loned here, qu\te a number
O l e thlog that hldered onr work bere were fully convinced , not only that. we were
w&! the uJl reuonable Hnd uagcdly opposhton preaching the Metbodlst docl.rine, but. the
of lobe Presidi ng EldE,r. A'D.ODg o~ber ele· doctrme of tbe B lble. A nd we left one Bdop'
gant. and exceptionally original things which tist brother on a. hotter trail tor it than any
heaaldln opposing t.be ioctrine of ourcburcb. onQ els8.
was,tbat "if ho had a hound do~ th"t would
We had the effi cien t help here of Rw. A.
bea.r tea holiness preacber h e would kill it." V. Harris and his daughter, Miss Oaroline,
Bro. S. will dOllbue6B mee, this remuk a~ whose si n~ing was a bleaslDR' lO all.
the ludgment. "The traU 01 the sorpl3!lt" be·
We go lrom bere to Casb Springs, another
fouled the hea'1.s of bin a.udltors wHb uub.)lief of Bo. Grima.·s appolntmentl, a country
with reg&rd to a great Wosleyao and Bi~lI('al cbut'ch where we will spand teu daya. We
doctrine tor wbicb he ",ill be co.npelled t.o give b~gin there S:mday , Ocrobar 23d.
a.n account. U Jolin VfJSJ~y was at the heal1
Our post 01B ~ ddrass wbUe there will be
of the Mettl od is~Obur ,h to·day he would lake lVpu'>lioa1l, Ark.. Pray for na.
this man's eeoles\a"tic- 11 bao.1 oft In a hu·ry.
B B CocKRtLL
for he nht in writing to Dr. Adam. C}'uke:
The "Two LJ.Wl"'Kll$" 1l1.l1lrnd: a popnlar chord
•'I! we can prova tbat. .ny of oW' local prf:&ch·
era or leadera, either direotlyor indirectly, among the people. Several bal"e said, "I wan' a
speak againat it,let hi 1 be o.loe&l preacher or copy to lend to my neighbor.., I want them \(I read
lea.der no longer I c1lub ",buth 'ir be sbould It." Sand 50 cen" ttl the Pent.eoOltal Publllhing
(,,ontinue in the 8Ocie~ ; bcGftou!e he tba t c::!uld Oompanyand got a napy. Read it, and teU YOOJ'
speak tbus in our COUIl'tgation ca.n not be an neighbors aoont \to
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Best Methods of Work for 1\ux.

lIIarles.
A "'OOl.n .lteod~d a g rut mu.lon·
.r,. mu& meetillr. Sbe"lI . Cbrln
iao, .. lth th e or dinlry .ttaln meull o f
InteUtet aud eultu.e, tbe . ..erage
Chgrch ",om.o. Tbe 'feak,,.. wen
eloque ot .ud eOlbu,jutle , .nd . , .be
bad ne"fr r r.d or thourhL much .hout
i'orelga lI i ..lonl, the lubjeet e.Ul. 1.0
bet llliad ",!tb .ueb • freshne~ aud
ple.. ure tbat ehe beealUe rreatlJ 10. '
tere.ted.
Sbe "',nt back to ber bome- Io I
OOUo.t.r, .m'II'e-.lI .Ihe .od burolllll'
t.o Mtabileh a WDrnan·. Mho.lonlr,. Soele~y. Sbe lellt to tbe Correapoudlor
Ikeretary 01 the Con fe.teo.ee !:loclety
f or I.he ueeeuar,.litenture, .nd bid il
.nIlDuo~ 10. tbe churcb th.t on the
follD"lor Fr.d .. y .fternoon tbe lady
metllbel'll ...ere lo .. iled 1.0 be p ......o.t at
the orpoluUoa of • Mlul onary Soelaly.
Tbey meL. Nooe 01 them .... re 10'
formed. In rllr.ni tD the wDr lc. So .he
pre ... Ued upon thell) 10 .ublerlbe fe r
the "WOIII.o.'l JIiIiulon.ry Ad.QC&T.e,"
a Dd o tber belps recommendfd Tb era
w .. .allle dllliclllt1 In rouJur .n,body
to pra,. a lDud.but tbe,an fin.l l, arr«d
to join 10 repeating the Lord'. 1't'&1U.
The olllCClI'II W6,. elee.... d , du l1 100.Iall·
ed. a ud tbelr dutiu empb ..lud. Theil
tb ey adjDu ' ned 1.0 lI)ee' .... In lbe fi ... t
)'rid" 10 tbe n e.t llloo l h . I n the
IBe,oUII)e they ...ere tD mlll(e an drDrt
to Dbtaln ne ... members.
T tle time approached for the ntd
meetlnl'. Tbe good Cbll.tlln ... e me n
,.. bD b.d org.uir.ed tbil ne ... IIu.lII.r,.
w ea t up 1.0 the ebureb fil II of bope aud
brlib ~ .xpeetalioo. Tb e bell r&ol' 1.0
re.mlad the aletel'll o! their rralld prl .. lIl l'e, aa d .he ...ent in t.o aw.U their
0011)\01'. Th e 1II0meDlI g lided by, the
b.nda o f th. clOCk mo ..ed 510 .. ly flir·
Wlrd , .od "'he..n tbe hour had halt
•• plred . • nd ber poor bead,," I'ro ...•
ID , t.lot, .ne b,. one tbe mell)tw ...
fame d ro pping 10 Tbe Prelldla' b.d
f orrotten tbe .ppolntment, Ibe Sfe,.,
tary b.d m.de • pre .. loUi eng'l'e m l'.ut
to 11'0 Ibo ppln&" the Tre'~\lllIr bad uot
r em f mbered to coll eet tbe du", lit .....
n Dt • p lell.nt dutJ .a1 ... ~yl); .lId .0
'he t ...enty ft..e mf m be ... ",hDelllhul'I'
t leaH, reaponded 10 b t r e ..11 a mouth
a;ro "'tre repr UJ.nted by teo Ho,," ber
bMrL .... eblllfl;ll ! Wnt batthebiatory
of mlalonary soc:le llu 10. ,elleral?
AI.. I . I .. I tor tbe bflltbea aD tar away !
AI.. ! . la.1 fo r tbe " U"OIulpected"
he.theo nearer beme!
T ben abe tbourbt; "On .. e.n lin·
tereal th ~ m? What ean I dD to 11'1 ..
• 11 Impetue 1.0 the IIID"lImeo, ... e b.Te
In,ufurated ?" aa .. lnl'read.n lecount
of • II'I..ioo llry te., .he forl.h '/Vltb
pl.o.ot d for It.a .uccCIII'ul e. ~eutlon .
" 1'U ... rite tbelll .U ID come .nd
lI»j01 ' aoelaloccuioll. We 'lI prep.re
• pretty .nd .ttraethe prograll>me.
K iA T .• b.lI r ead a poem; M' .. W
COlllpDflfl .0 _"~ UTI. B. 'I 10Te' y
Tolee Ih.n be utiHit d In .....nt, .pproprl. te .oug; .lId Mn Prealdeut
Ib ..n d,U"e r an addrea. ,.
aer Or e ..t tbrobbed ,.. Itb huo,ant
n :peet.tloll. The eTeninll' c .me. It
..... aoel.l l, de.lghtful· Tbe reo der
ing Df th e ~ID ... a1gril_edul ; the e ...y
w.. eharmlnl' in coueept!on, t"'r raat
.. Ith tlo ... el'll Df rbel.Orlc, .nd ,lo... lur
... lth brilliant imager,; the .our .....
Izqa lelt.ely re..ndereil, .od drew fDrth
mneh .pplaue; aad the .ddnu .....
repletll with arg"mentl Itroog 'Dd
eonflneluR' lor aendiug the roapel to
the hutben E ..er1 tblor .... be.utl·
f ully eoue.iTed .ad • .imirably ueeu led
'I,d e .erlboc1y e.id 10 the
Cbrll'
tl.o ... om .n : "We ba.e, b.d. dellrh l'
fill eTllniar ; ...e h. ve ell j)yed It 10

rood

IQocb;eatl·t ...
pulmtol?-' A rtf f thl. IJI ..... It:f~
a lone w ith b"r thoDilb"-and • Ie ...
more cop~ra In the 1D1~ box Ie I ( D
the eenl.o.r-lable.
h wu .. _1.1 lueeen, but abe .... ,
not 1I&11$6ed. Something an \od,60able, lubtle IOlllothlog wu laekl llg_
WbeD Min T f <!a<t th .. t poom. t be aloeullDa w .. taolll'I5\ aod b .utHul. buL
cold .. tbe l i&,ht 1\ .....enlol upon tbe
Irm;u. mouolal n p"akl
Wb e n Wi.u
W. rud h e r ea>&y tb. a udl.llef!!....
eh.n.ud. 'I h y.mll.d It ber ... h.lb"y
admired btr ...1, qD"IIIli!!, but Dot .11 eye
...... dlo;m r d ... Ith moiltu re .. lObe
pcir: ... yed t.h .. e IlId ltlOIlO f tbebutbeD.
Wb.o Mrs. H. I UDII' ber Io('\DI' there
. . . . . Huor .bout It tbat SUKlI'ested
the It.g' mor e thaD
tbe .Hu,
tbe theat.fr more thaD tbe " ' ,e' uary,
but It .... 10..;!.I;,. u·.rybody Rid 5<)
IVbeu the Prel ld"lI t re.d her addreu
tbe brilH.lley of the err')r, a1l00l;t
e1«trHiod her b •• rera, aelutlll.tl ulll'''
h d id ... i th It"e u:lt Df tbollibt .od 1'10""
luI' ... Ith fI ... be. Df el'qlleoce. lIrbtlnr
but DDt welling, lea. lng tbe e :)ulK'lenu
unarO\l 'ed, ~be hurt IIntouebed-a
_l.a.lluCC41.. a rell,llou, f .. l1 ure.
Then tbe lI'ood ..."m.n tried Dtherpllol
Y"u b.ve heard tb elD III. You have
Iioeeo theM 10 tbe p"'P\ .... Y'JU h ...e
read them iu tbe le~tI ~ Sbe .rrued,
sbe IUll r ueled, Ihe dlltrlbu~d liter.·
ture, .be leot for tint one leel uru .nd
tben .nother. S metlmH tb e good
.I.ters came, IOml'lilllC'l the,. d idn't;
aod " mebo ... F orell' n Ml&&lonlln tb"
tIlwo 1'I'U not a allflCUl, At Ialt. dis·
('ourared., hnrl.llelc. _ I.weary. hu ·
mlllated, .ud 10 dupel •• Ihe, ... \lh a
til'" taltbflll onu - on ly t hree Dr fourI.'d tbe mauer ent lrelJ hEfere the
Lord, In a .... y lh~1 bad neT.: r done
be tore . Wh.t "' .. the lIu.t' er? WbJ ,
... ben they wet, was tbere o ot a gre.ter
Internt, • more l.utlng Impreaalor.; ?
And thll t r uth b eg .. o 1.0 d.«n upon
them, .nd to eollle ho"'e lu lueb fDrCC
.. H n e ..er h.d done be fore: " 'iDu waJ
hne .l1tbe In fnrmatlon ,nil need: ,.DU
ma,. Id 10 "Drk .11 t he ellerll'ea Df t h"
" hurch t.o .... rd wonf ' making: .,... u
may II'I.e tbe eJ.uae. _Ial popnlatltJ,
)'Oil lII'y Imp:oy all tbaloT.elle ct ot the
Chu reh 1.0 dflTiltl
,lId mUIII , but
If they haTe 00\ t be lo .. e of Cllrllt tllr
bum'lI lOul. hurlliag ..... Itblll them
the, eannot eaunot do Ihe be,t ...orld
Tbe 10Te of Cbrht mUll. eonltuln, the
8re \lpou tbe a lta r Dr the bflll.r~ mun
be kl"pt hurnlnr conlllllU,\Iy 1.0 coo·
Illme .. Ilbh dul l'f! .od 10W~ltI, 1.0
reaue the go ld . 1.0 buru tbe druu."
So Ibe ""Iatel'll b~aau to pray tba'
there Ill lrbt be a TUlhler tidal ..a •• of
InT.. trom be;1"o)n Ihat .bould ....eep
D..er and refn'. h .. cb poor, barre o
bea r t . TnfY p ... ~ ed .od th o)" taned
.nd tb ey ....Ited 00 tbe Lord, .nd It
C&II)II Wbl.U The po"'!'r! the prelliou.
hapti. m Df love. Be h.d beeD ....iUug
Joug to ahow th elll tb ll wetbal; perlu.d lul' tbelll a IDOg t llllt 10 tr)" it.
It ..... bette.r tb.n .uy wl.lon.r,tu.
Dr ma. " meetlo g or qulltlnr.
M~ T .. pro&trate before tbe a lt.r
o f 10Te,caugbt ... iaiDo of nobler th!r (a,
. nd prayed 'hat seU nlill'h t e Imp' el.el,.
be deatroy ed. W hfn Mhe r~ her nezt
poem there ..... . ueb • r l0ll' of j y In
tbe re nder ing th.t he artt ... cre. tou eil fld
.nd ehorda vib rat ed 10 ....eet nO\,(:i of
joy And pr",tae. MI .. W'I o .. d usay
lOOTed. ber hla,el'll to n<.<Uler Impuleel.
..... kl'ned them 10 lIew deal.ea .od
resol\lLlonl to be up and dolog M,.
8 '. lOng at .he nfJ:t mitaJDnal'J' teal
bD" It ~ent eeh')\0r .nd NHIoIho, u ..
throurh tbe (orrld"rl of UI~nlng
beart.a like a .. olea ot heavetlly !U4i;oy
-IOftl,., teDdHI.7. pathe\! "II, p~ad.
'lOg: "AI [ha.e lo .. eo 10U 0 t.,I~ld,
10 lo.e ye one another " B(1W it ,.Ie
tbelO long to tell tbe llea\hoo 01 .. ueb
lo .. e! Acd .. beo the I)r.ldeul lW'OIIe
1.0 dell.er her .ddrfll•• ,,·~tb e,. ... !ut·
fu.ed ... itb tea,. of knderlleM. .he
didn't 'It.elllpt to be orUlI"Dt, lbe jll£t

"",,.1

litud lip ber heart and ..
in tOOti
tha, DObod, hu.rd bu\ ODe. "Lord
JUIII. whbout Thee, DOlhlo,!"' I .. d
oe1'er before II ld the people rt,1 "e their
aw ful rellpoolibillt7 for tbe lOul, o f
10 000 000 of hut b e n, and DeTer bO#tore
d id tboac lOul, .ppear of s lIeb VIIh,,'!
So dt.er Ir,lo, mao! meth ooa, they
found \ 11.\ nD Illetbod "'Dnld dD 10 ",ell
•• "bfO with IlDoseer.ted be.rl.l, tb,' y
bo ... ed lDW .1. tbe Illerlly .e.t .nd pr.y·
ed Lb.".Uml"bl dle, ... odJ .... WlCbrillt
bo! all.ud ID Ill."
Tb eo tbe e'U"e ftourltbed, theD the
m lu!oDa r,. lI)eetiol" ...ere ODt wade of
JlI:<lODd.ry Import.llce. tbell tbe grfat
world ac'~J t be .... IU. wmi0l' .. Ith
lOu l. for .. hom Chrl.t d ied ..... &llId·
I.-d . Cbilla .nd Jlpao were DDt fa,'
olf m,-th •. Brull aDd Xe.1eo became
Ih'icl' r.alltlea, .ud the Illea o f t be.eI.
a r.. e lnathll'ltud y
IlIt.aDf ... U·deoi ..1
...ere practIced. miT.e bo.H tlJurlsb d,
binbday orr"rlill'" ..ere poal"f!d lut.o
the m il .lonary 0'. «;"1'11, .ad ",ollleu It
I.n ... Ith h , rolc dnotlDu r,Te up tbelr
dearest. lhe daulI'bten of their bDmN.
tbe ebUdreu of their lo.e, 1.0 11'0 lato
"tbe ~gioo. be,.ond," tD ClIfT,. "the
good lldln rl 0 1 grut joy "
y .., thll .... Ib"lr beet lIIetbod .nd
m'lI,. ... ere ",o0 to • lo.e lor ForelgD
Ml.. IDnl tbrDulI'h It-. method tbat
'prallI' from Iud Meau' a ' p .. ,~on for
5Oul. ... laBplr ed '10,. tb.t dhine po .... r
.. ltbDut ... b.leb .\1 m llllonl r YllOeletl..
and ... om.u'. bo&rdI.re noth ' ag .... o~
tb.o nDthl0lr_o old metbod, bllt tbe
bolt. (L T . P I
LeI. U. pr'J! ( Eon'n. )
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an d Trlumpb. No.2."
27000 .old In four IIIDUUt. lllcre..iag
popul.rity me.1lI luer .... 1nl' ..lea.
Make u. ao order. _
I(ltb, page,
tor te.lIIl. P'MTll:oonJ,.l. POB. Co

ebeap Rate. to

1\rk.n ••• and

Tex •••
00 ~ptelllbf'.r 20~b , O.::tober Hh .nd
lS ~b , ND .... m be r I. talld Utb, D<>cember
(l Lb .nd 2(I<b, 1598, tb. Cott.on Bea
Rou'e will eell rouDd trip t.leketa: from
St. Loula, Cairo and Mem ph1l, 1.0 all
po5u~ 10 IIrk.llaaa, Lnulaiau •• nd Ttl! '
... aod Olriahollla .\ one fare pin. It 00
fDrthe ronnd trip . Sl.Op-o..el'll will be
alln ...ed Dn 1'01111 t rip "Itblll 15 da,.,
• nd Ilckelll'll\l be rood t.o retu rn ... 1\11.·
lu 21 d'YI ' rom daT.e of ..Ie.
The Cottoo. Dd t puae. dlredl1
throlll'b Lbe beat por tion, o f Ark.oa...,
Lnuial.u••ad Ten., .nd tb1l 'I'1'ill be.
Ipleudld opportuuity for bome-seekera
t.o ~ure •
loc.t1on
For full pa r tleu '1'11. . . to rate&, ete,
.ad for free copies of b.nd.ulllely Uln.·
trated pampblet.a .bou~ Ark.uaa. Lon·
ill.n ...ud 1'u..., write t.o
W . A McQuD ... n, Tra.e1I" r Puaeo.·
get Ageut, ~O, Wut M.ln IIreet, Lou·
1... llle, Ky .
or E . W. L . UU,I,IIU , O. P. • Ild T. A.,

,ood

St Loull,
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You .....m " I,urh aDd ery" I'Iblle you
ead tbe "T"D 1-4w,.el'll "
"EliJoh.'. e.lI to prophetahlp e&llIe to
lalm wbl le be ....... plo..ing. God h ..
no TOQ, tlon for Idle .... nDr lor lIIeu ... bo
d ... oo~ bounr tbe f. ~her and mot ber.
E lleb. toolc OD furt ber thought of t be
oz en wben EliJah', ma.ntel " .. ~ .. ,
upoa him ."

--:---

Lack ""' r ..,.
T .. ka Oontol'\l', "'chl t'b ...... hato> •
I ~ Tlt.llr.N tbe oenea. helpe dlgeatioQ,
f .. edI the bl&ln, m .. kH lIIe ",o.tb 11.. •
iDe· , ·It Ie. llU'dllllne, • food .Dd •
delicloas " .. tra,e "
Jt 10..

Tile lZli' Qan of tbe Chureb la tbe eon·
of \he ",orld It ..... found, d
an61'esJa" fDr no otber pUrpDWI In
p l'Clp;ll tinn • • ,ou are 10 "mpatb, ... Itb
t bill p ut'p pae, you are "or\hy of melD'
lIerab lp in II.
"~I'6IOD

----

S'lId In your Drder for the T"'D Law
"Jeri, wb.Ue It call be flUed promptlT

A

26, 1898.

••
T •• " are tbe n'wen tbe heart
upoo the a l tar Df the dead .

Boots by
S.net.lfled

~CV .

I' r'

B Carradlne.

Lite . .. . ........ "" 1000

Re .. I".) SermOO' . . .. .......... .
Old M"u ......... ............ .. .
P ....or.) Slr:et.ebel ... .......... .

S.oc'l6.ea~ l o u ....... ........... .
!1~0 ' d '1leu1ur to Symbol .... .

Chureh Enu rt.alomIlDt. .... . ... .
Poet. Pal"

.................. .

.\], (POll. P. ld) fo r .. .

.."..'"

100
1 00

100

'30

.00

Gooohrudlnr II to potlt.eoe.....hat a
.oldle r' ••• erel&ol II tD cour're .
,.... w

(la·. a.. ~

1..... 101

a,

Complr tment ~ l eeplng Ca,. Lou h .
TUle I.OCblc.goo"e r PODnl,l •• ula Shor~
Lin e. dlipl'yl.t.e,' Ide.. ia tr .. ln com.
' orl.l TbeyluTe Lonia.llIf1 8:15 p . to. ,
0\: e lno..tl 8 n p m . ...l1y. P ...... nrera
.rr\T' Cb learo In Lime for b reakt.. !..
For .pee\al 10'orma,lon add,.", o. O .
a.& O EBTT, D . PAiL, Lou iuille, Ky .
Wby?
yllu Ibould Ule "Te.1'II .nd Triumph.
No I " In your meetlui!'. See 18tb
p.ge. PIU'TlOO.'U .L PoB . CD .

100,000 Two Lawyers
Will be .old. It. a n inte resting book.
Order t(l.day 50 ce o tl ill doth, 3~
centa io paper
PUTI:008TAl. PUB .

Co.

Wed.nead&y, October 26, 1898.
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DR. CARRAD/NE'S BOOKS.
Tbese books bave been r£nd by tbousands a.nd sbould be read
by a.s ma.ny more. Havo you seen
TH e S ANC!I FIED LIFE? If you BTe in the exper ience, you
nee d tbls book. His sngges liv-c, helpful, sod ought to be In
tbe bands of all wbo ha ve been s anctified. U you are not in
tbe experi ence , he book will help you to be Il better m80n or
woman. p , ice 21 (10
ItEVIV 4. L SE IUI1 0~S. T hill is Dr. CanAdine's lates t book. These
sermons a. re t.hrilling. A si ogle s e rmon is worth tbe price of
tbe book. S uilable for all clas.ses. Price, $100.
THS OLD MAN. Does sin r emai n in tbe regenerate? O r is tbe
"old man " d estroyed WhpD we are born agai n' Get. this
book a nd see. Many think this the most valuable of a ll
Dr . Ca.rrll.d in~'s writin~s It has passed through ./f.1H; tdlticm,
and anot her will be out in a. shor t time. Price 81.00

ur Abare all Others, the Boot to Sell Nowis " q

"OurCountry, in i~e~:r.~nd
.._...

Beccuso It contains" comple' e history of t h e S pani s h w ar.
Every ene "'anw to read thlslatut. tbrl1lltg pusage 1.0 our
Illatary. Dere It It In full, fro m beglnnlog wend written
Il uc'i! t be War C1086d. His complete a nd thorough' y rellible
alld fllllyl1lustrsted.
Because It g ives t b e Sp auls h wa r its truo place la our
his tor y.

Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
b ol.O( YILLAOg, .I.A._H ill wll b
a elad heart tha~ I Cltn berald llle
joyful oews tbat we bave JUIt c losef!
another boHneu meeting a , tllis pllCE',
conducted by He \·. J obn P:lul, whb
tbe follo wing resulta: Two oou" e rted.
and three or four p!l.lled Into tbe
experience of entire ,anelificstion,
otbeNi renewed sud tbe whole oounlry
revived gloriously. \\'~ no", bave a
live chu rch outof a desd ooe. Wbile
Bro. Paul doe. not need anr word of
commendation from u8, we will say,
however, tha t he Is a young m!l.n of
grea~ promiie and we hope and. pray
tha t God msv kee p bim in tbe fi eld,
'preading Llle g~pe l fire throug hou t
tbe country. L~lt, but not leut, I
will say th3.t Bro. Panl WII.S accom·
panied by IIis precious Jouog wife,
who iSll faithf ul worker in lbechurob
Ood bless them . J AS. M. ORIOOS.

ment io lhy, next. I will bold a
meeting, tbe Lord willing, during tbe
Christmas bolida),8.
Asbury i8 sur·
passing any thing sbe bAS done in
t be paat.
1. A greater number IIS8 enrolled
up to date tbnn atany term previoua.
2. A greater percent . aresludious.
~. We believe as a whole thea t ud·

B ecau so It Is the e asiest B oo k you ever saw, to s ell.
As lOO n all Ibe people elswloll! I~ and und- ut.and ItA meJ l \Ai
Ibey.ant 1\, and It the age nt ti.b O W 8 1~ up BO bllf Itliluperior
quall tle. are ullder6tfJod. no ot,ller age nt seiling a dllhu ent
IJlsl.ory can gilt lobe uade. wab the abo,e polnt.l!l, 1.0 addl·
tlon to tbe Agent.ll' Kep, wblcb we 860d with every outfi t,
aD)' sKellt can &ell tbls boot. '1' bOliIl at worli: are eol nl n(
u..oney 0.0 It. E'erymall brlnga us mOill. aratU,I, ( repo~ . 8.

eoU! are more s piritual t han at any
time previous.
4. We hal'e uoqueltionsbly tbe
belt f!l.cully io tbe history of tbe
college. Prof. A. M. Hille, A. M.,
of Oberlein, OhiO, teachcr of t beol·
ogy, add., a great d.-al to the school.
I wi!h e,'ery young preacLer in
Soutbern Melbo<iiam could ta ke
tbeology unde r him. No o ne will
need to go anywbere for theology
arter having taken lbe course under
bim. I dulre tbe prayers of a ll Ibat
tbis may be a yea r of preparation
indeed and in truth 10 me .
YOUNI fully saved.
J. T. NEWSOM.

Because It c os t s yo u n othillK to cillage In the work.
We turDlsb a FINE C014BIN ATI ON OUTFI T dncrlblnr
tbls valuahle bo k, al80, "Our Little Patriot," a 50 tent
Holiday IXlOII:. "Auot Obs rlotte', Bible Storie," a II 00 book
to r young pGOllle,and "ElmoUB Men and Women of AmerlclI,"
a ,1.60 book for lobe y:.uog, _U FREE 00 rec. lpt, ot 26 eent,
to pay tranar01 tallon, lI ud Igreement to a te tbe o;utflt fo r
lo be pur pose dcelgnl!d, etc. Write u ~ quiet for alrenta' appll·
catlou and Jr.OIilo liberal terms we bave e,er oacre!!.

Order from

POOL\'I LLE, T IIXH._ We closed
our meeting lut night at tbie place
witbout any visible relulta 1\8 far all
conve rsions we re concerDed, a ltbougb
muc h good W:lS done. Bleil God l
Aa tbe devil bad done mucb tbat 1'1'8.8
The T wo Lawyers,
Fourth thousand in preparatioo. de trimen~a l to Ibe cloae of holinC68
Make your o rder now, o niy 30 cenu it "llB well eno ug h tbat t be Ssvlor
.u.ld tbat be waa a Hl r from the be·
in cloth. PE' "[COSTAL PUB. Co.
gi nning, alld .ad ' 0 eay, tliat even 10
FBANKLIS, T ESS - I have cca!ed tbis d:ly men a re blinded by tbill de·
my relation to }<' rank llO tabernacle. cel ve r until they will not endure
and am again in the evaogtlial ic aou nd doctrine, but keep to tbem·
work undt'r God'a call from tbe one, selvea teachers baving itc bing eara.
and to tbe otber. Doringe ight weeks The devil had told the people tbat
I bave beld Unee met-tings and hall the hollneSll I)reacbed tbat tbey
a bout eiabty conl't:rtecl and 1I11.11cti· could not al n and tbat we could nOI
fled , wbile I waa able to acoomplisb be tempted and atlcb like. But thank
very little in t be t:lbernacl&work. If God, dter we explained to t bem
o ur bolinen workel'll do oot ma b Wesleyan sanctifiCation tbey laid
eome provision to pre~ rve the work their magnifying glaas of prl'judice
asidc, ble88 0011, and the Rcale
t bere, revivals 1'1'1\1 be etrervescent.
We ba\'e o rga nized five Penlecoe· lurned! Glory to Hia name forever!
tal Alliances ill Williamson County, And tbe people wi t b honellt hearUi
num berina about one hundred memo '-!lOn saw tbat we bs t! been wisrf' pre'
bera, to propagale boliness at II .me santed, a nd we f811.1i ?e tba t good sood
liM been 80wn here, tbat will be
and a brosd.
God eitber need, auch an alliance reaped in etern itv. Our &crmODS on
or a Dew church in which bolines!> IJible bollne88 seemed to excile sevpeople csn uni :e irrespective of for eral preachel'1l, wbo wilb penci l aDd
mer sectarian <lil'ielons a nd creeds. paper and the seventb chapter of
God 'lYantB His lI'ue, boly cbildren Romana to de feDd their d oclrine of
ONE u He prayed I'~ tbe world csn sinni ng religion. May tbe Lord have
su, snd belie\'e on Him ; Rnd 80 tbe Inl·rey 011 a man thaI profesaea to be
Boly G bost, nnd not ullsanctifted. called of God to prea ch the gospel
aod often ungodly me n, shall rult· "bo will hold up fo r , in Sometbi og
and ordtl r thcir eel vice and tlie U ! l IS blighting our ho nlu aod damni ng
l be world If any hudy In lliis wur ld
of their mean •. In Him, 8. H Ull
oug bt to 10\'e hol iness it ougllt to be
WILYOR£, Kv - f our issue this I/Ie IOsn who atandl in tbe pul pit.
week WI.8 a trent to my soul. J MO, i\f:ly the Lord he lp U8 as God's sn .
in oollege again, applying myself to ointed to declare tbe wbole coun8el
dn text books, bll t IDyl bow I re· of God, and not handle tbe Wordo!
joice wil h Brotber Cul pep pe r and God deceitfully, as we sl1 liave to
othel'll O\'cr their g reat victories. T stand before the great bar of God
had rat her be in lhe fie ld, but [ feel and give a n account of the wsy we
my need of mo re thorougb preJlsrs· preach His Word. r,ray the Lord
tiOo, aDd wil l be bel'e tliill school bless tbe [h:ULD ip my pra)er
yea r. So bretilr('n need DOt write me It Is a welcome visitor to mv liQ,m¥
B. ,n.L)I.
f or meeti ngs until after Duroomme oce· e:I.Cb week.
TUII: yen .. bieh coyera the- faee or tu·
turltyll woyen by tbe baud or mercy.
Wanted.
A good orgaoiat to help iGmeeting
about November 20tb, ubiog k'ogg k
Barker'llOlIg booka. Addreu, P.ev.
H, R. Milb, Valley View, Ky.
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R EARONS WHY:

Pentecostal Publishing CO,
S. A. MULLrKIN, BooK MOR.

30,000

~ olJ

the I:'ust

"'

l~oUl' lUonths

Revised and Improved!
CAN ' T

BE EXCELLED,

'VI! have Juat rev ised our Sonr Book,

"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2"
The people thought It the be,t 011 the market l?efore tbe beautiful new
Just added were put In. Now It II Iwee ter and better than ever, It
h:u tbe following special featu res:
I. More beautllul solDI:Ilban an I' book.
2. More simple, taking, chorus 8Ong'll tl:;at all can !lIng.
3. It emhraces the work of many excellent autbors of mu,ic.
4. It I_ highly eodorsed and dea rly loved by thoae who uae It,
5. It Islnterdenomlnatiorca.l, pentct08tal, loyal and evangeUcal.
e. It 18 nlted to the Sunday-School, Epwortb League and Obrls tian
Eodeavo r.
7. It charms the howe circle, give. new life to the prayer·mee tlng and
sets tbe revhal alire.
8. The re arc a t least five lOng. that have had a line sale In Iheet form .
Among tbese we name "NeO'er Alone," "Dlamondl In tb.e Rough," " Llfe'a
Ra Uway" and a beautiful new hymn to the popular melody, " When You and
I We re Young, Maggie."
9. It Is printed In both round notes and sbapu. Alwaya &tate your
choice in ordering.
1:>. It 18 remarkably c beap, containing 200 801lgl, and ,et only CCMta 25
ccota In board binding.
11. We guarantee 8atlsfact\on. Use It ten daYI and If not pleased return un.llOlled and get your money back.
12. It Is arran{:'ed topically with depart men', \tadlngs.
IOUg'll

]3. TryespccialJy tbe following numbers: 4, 6, 7,21, :!ti, :Ib, 4a. 5-1., 58, 60,
63,70,7&,82,84,87,89,94,96,110, Jl8, I:!I, 127, 132, 135, HI , l~, 152, IM, I68,

1..n, 1'19, 160,

191, 19.'), 199.
VRH!ES.

""".... .

II .II:D ...."

Prepaid.
.. :1

«,,""

. ... 10 cell""

~

Prepal<l.
eo po:r <l1I""n.

! 25 ~.<lo""".

S OI P repoold.

':!II1& 0000 per 100
Ito
ptt

OBDEB O F

T he Pentecostal Publishing CO.
LO't7l:;;VILL::e:, :ICY.
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"The GIOT)' Helda ...

{Written.I'a • ..-d', J Uro. ~"!h R~·let·
ter 10 tb" PlIIITBCOft... L IlI .... I." ot October
ll~h. l .. ""ta,nodl UD8fo.tl>ta]
. 1°"1111"', """'7 walkl 1'lI:b,
Wblle ee •• leu , IQ'!;l'I .boH me roUt:
T b~ Mute r heed. "'Y be~.t· .. ,,,,tnle.,..
HI' I:OUI I<:>" ,' .. es u (1.,.10 roll b)',
For "lhe pKlfQ.II,I. tuuu nd Ibll llo.,. holds."
All \ bro' tbeebe u ltN. "nou, . ..,..
W!tb hl my be • • t "1,1"... unto d ..
'Tt' tbul my I>!..eb ~ ', turotd 10 d,.,..
Uti pe-";."b.tel "Ubi" . h ....,
For ·'the promISe I, tnt ...... d tbe,;lo.J' bohh."
Tho' ao . ......... eoop like $tnr1!l·clo\l('l" II,..
Thll e7 &of '.'tb fll' .atm behold,:
10 111.,,"'_ De I,b Oil b 'g b,
0 .. fk l~brQI 0 .. 11 k .... pS ... t.:htltl eye.
1l'\I' " l h" pro:.ul..e 1.1.lIe
tb",10' , bola"

.,,(1

B l, l.ell 80m .. d "Y mi MI'" I b.'1 H&,
MJ' f or m ml\dtlll~" In .Io.,.-mold.l,
WIt .. 111 m I lblllllo ...·.r .ball b6,
ThroUlbout" rut etero.lty,
E'o~ ··tbll promlM t. trll. &D<I t bllilory bohic."
W ilmoT'll,
n..~ 18 h l fl!18.

"y.

The t!!hr lsllan'. L.gac y .

"Come ye bleesed of my Fathe r

DR, WO RST'S HE\! SGlRNTlm

CATARRH INHALER. C UBA

& COilllERCIALCOMPANY

LAND

R o m es In tbe Antilles.

TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO "'. 0 FRUIT FARM S

Wit h

Ji
.

Oures

F• •

,

Medicine

000

, ·U I' ",. 11><41

Tlle llh,M 111011' tbe mo.t Itrlkh'l a.nd co .. c1u.I~.erld~ .. CII ot lb. be" . fl tI to tMI .....ped
r .... m'lIHlp" .... U" ". 1.0. them &1'8 jollied \lIt IINaW" we ..!tb IlroduciDll l otcel .""' united .
Sa .. d "'.... '&1 e&r4

FREE!
~eaders

To all

PiDtee;;t31~H efald,

tDr IlrolopUI1U 10

J. F, CLARK" CO. , 71 BrDadway, New York.

STARVING

"Vic t o r "

in the Midst of Pl e nty.

t.II.lAtrll. U ' 1I1f11\.. n 8Y )'e.. e • . Ooldc.

E JU Mloo '1'&11101 tb U c'r",
tbel~ l~ .. ,,~-& Dluln, Room

~::T:~4a~~~~dh..;~~.~t~fh"!~!!!'~~

wooder-If \Motte, nL

Air P...a.sH lIy l ..hal ..U.....
SPECI AL OFFER

all dld..- ot

~b.

For .. . bo.~ 11m. I WI I m.1I

1.0

"Royal"

''''l/e&der.

~~n~'h ~~I:a~~~lf:~~i~~."!o~ Oll~~;~~

ChIIF"", le ' a .. d MOUlt.] Fold,_,
S.d. - 110 welrb u, ",0 ,hule, .
Tl\_ ben bed 0 ", tb. m& ,ket-

011 tb .. . 4a.u' t,I .. I. r ~

re~~"..~~~ I . . ~~ft;~~... Mild m.ll.oG, It IlOt.

DR E. J . !fORST, DIpt . 159.

ftpllWMII.

A$hlantl. n

J . S. R!l.tlia, lWgers. Tens: " I
love the paper aDU cs nnot do wil hout
It. Jt Is a feast to m_1! bU"gry so ul.
Times ilfll Ihml a nd mOD"Y lICarce,
bllt I dOD't eee bo'" ( could gtt:t.loog
"itbont t he HZRAI,Q May til e good
Lo rd bleu you and rou r paper, its
readere and lhe bte8&ed C:l. use It :10 -

inhe rit the kingdom pr(·pa.red fo r yOIl
from tbe fo un d ation of tho world."
ThIs last ''t»me'' from the lipso( OUf
immol'ul KiDgl will bo tbe mos ~ Joyv(l(:atea.
hi o f all a is grac ious word J. As
W. D. B rown, BeFe mer, Ala. : " 1
Christ lovell a is su.i nta bellt, so he flppreciat.e tbe P~ :;'I"ICOSTAL U IiRALD
" ill reckon with them first. Wbnt for lte ha vinQ fe""e r eltOMI 00 IIJi
uD ult'!ra.ble j 'J will 1111 their heart..
pflge8 than noy hOI(ness P:I IW!t aubwhen, &8 they ",n.ke up from their acribed to by m.)aelf. Urlllhrl\n, f on
dusty beds, thoy meet wi l b sllcll n mWit be God. fe s ring TOt'D \() publish
hearty "'elcom\! fro m tile 1\ps o f ~bel t tlte pllper as God would direct "
gril.Cious Redeemerl "Clime to me.
A e h rlstlolln S etthtment
and be forover wilh me," IT Tbes8.
Of cou!ecrn~d women of IDCAns
4 :17. "Come,
ihM fol o wed mfO
who des ire to "ork for tbe u!vatio D
below, bearing ."ou r cross; come aDd
we llr II C' own, " II Tim. 4 .8. "Oomf' o f neglected bUlII llnity: T bo opportunity H open in a ci~y of the Ullit('d
ye, " 1'I'ho were bated, peraecuted ,and
StAtes, beoutilul for litUII. tion, II. salCUffed, by Ihe ",,,r id; re blessed o f
my Fatber: beloved from, aod ubrious climate a ll tbe yenr rouud.
Wltb tile exce ption of a few 011&'
bleaoed to e Wrni ty. l'e blessed in me
a!ons, bnt oue ProtesUl.nt euurch Is
with all api rlt ua l blessiogs; I was
left in tho mid st of 60, 000 inhabigivcn to. &Ougbt by. and (oucci of
tan ts, .... ho II.re IlI.fglll v sel f-ro. peclyou; laid do"n my life for you j
iog worki ng pOOpl", ,,!th IDln v pov~atbert'd )OU to m\'sclfj ano nnw
erty strleken aud dl!courllged, who
oome and reig n with me, Epb. 1 :3.
1' e beh,ved of my Boul, whom I re- do oot know t b a t t be cburches lVant
Lbom.
Sympnlbfltio, eo.1"oes t and
doomed from t be cUMIe of tile la,,; I
Bplrltual 1'I'0rkefil al one cnn win tbem
made It your priv ilege to cnme oold l)
to Christ.
to It. throne of grll.OO aod no" you
No mODey ie Rvail able for the eupare welcome to a throne of ~Iory:
port o f lin ealabHabmeu t, but devout
L u ke 22. 2::1, 30. " In berit the King
womeo living upon thol r ow n lucome
dom" wh ich I purchased an d preco.n m(l.ke poeaible t be settlement un·
p ared for yo u. " I told you that
de r Ibe Rus pices of l ilis cburch Rnd
in my ]i'll-t hen houae were m:l.Dy
the d irection of il!! paator.
mansions," nnel, .bat 'I would Ilre·
Any wil o are 1'I'ilIi og to oo-ope rate
pare a place for yOI1, . Noli' co me, bu~ C:lonot gi ve tbemselvoil person·
tbnt 1 have done all tblogs a(.'COrdiu ll
!lily, $350 00 per reo.r will SECUre :l.
to my promille. All l!J now rend,\' co mpetent repreuD tative. " Wbo is
for your ft'ooil)ton ; Clime in aou
"Iilling to consecrale B ERSEL&' thia
take p08Bflnion, "oowel [ to ld you .h ,y un to t be Lo rd " t o tllke and bolo
1 would oowe !I!alll, lind reoo(ve you
a ud train tbis popu lation for Ihe
to lOY self ; I1.nd flOW , bere 1 am ; aod
Kingdom o f Beaven ? Correspongive Sou ten tbousand welco m(!J! In
deoce solicited.
one I Come to my bouae_my throne,
N. B. A u opening for ul en OD
my arms. my Ilcli r t. All hll-8 been same oondi tions.
"prepared fOf yo u f rom tbe found aAdoreSIJ. DO WN-TOWN PA STOR.
t ioo o f the wor ld," so t bat you haTe l .ock Box 2 ,5f13. Slln I!'rflncisco, Cili.
a ll by the Iree gift of my I/Ll-tbor ',
I ) VC a nd good pJe!I.fJure, prellllred
\>Vhen the ch ildren arc
bv bis jlrnce. 30(1 re"er ved for yo u.
Come l tske po!seasion 001'1'1 hpfe tue hungry, what do you give
you r mansions, your se31s, your th em? F ood.
thron es, your sooptreB, you r king When th irsty? W ater.
dom s • .vour crowns! H~ign forever
Then will t hey aing, "SAlvation to
N ow use the same good
ou r God "hieh sittelh upon the thron c,
common sense, and wh at
and un lO tbe L amb." - Ue,·. 8:0-10.
B old con&llIot oommtl Dion with God,
would you g ive them wh ( n
and you will enjoy:l. beaven 1'I'hile()n
they
are too thin? The best
eRrth, and:1 bea\'en "Her death. Hnl·
leluJilh! Tile Lord Qmnipo tont
f3.t~ forming food, of course.
reignetb.
• • •

"",==--;;===

re

Specl e l Notlc", to Evange Us'.,
We wish to ca ll the attention of alt
tbe boliuells ev!\ngeJista to n r. B
Carradine's excellen t line of holiness
books.
Ellery c\'nogcliBt 'Jhou ld be provitltd wltll a good aupply o r tilese
booke. 'riley educale tbe people.
Hel p ue t (lll.tter these books o.a thick
liS Ilu lum n le3vcs.
W riLe for t.erma ot once.

Somehow you think of
Scott's Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a cent ury
it has been mak ing thi n
children, plump; weak ch iJ d~
ren, strong; sick chil dr~n,

healthy.
.,.00,

so<- .1Id
.11 4tuQ'fiJ.
SCOTT &: BOWNE, Cbtm\su, N.", YOlk.
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4 ...... CIlr..1.1.11 E .. dca.",. U ... loll. ti'" LouI».illo.

"!ll ~a" bad. ~~ tMI Utl,,,,,,.I, e ..... llll wbU I
.'"-. Mall' ~DIIIII'.we ... l<>d\I' .lJ bl~ ...d arte.
bll&' ~' <lIII.o.e. I eoliia ee ..... ·1,. keep a""I.

&

1"'1, ~r b ..... _II . Iel< h. bfo<!.

bll~b '''.

b&4 .
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I~ ..

I kMj) tllem

my P"C~"t. .... ~

'h., I ealle" n a"'1111 ' ",I ..

III m.. d e."

jI .. <1

01'

. btI",

lIa~

~.~~;l~':~ ~~t"J~~ w~.~el:."~u~~~

I " ~ H.lt pMt.\.le. I e'''''11$ afford to be drow.,.
.1I0Il, 1I"'''b. ..lid Bod tbe.. ",,,I.W jtln tile

~:::" \I!'! ~io~.~::~!' ·" ~::"t~r6y:!!e~~

~r",'::~~~IT.:Pt tb!~lIb-:"':":O::~ r~lt~C::II':

~::'~f.~~~i."u~h:~ ~~~~ tt~ l~'!h~~~

er t n•• wmaeo 1I'Ot l<l O. bO' .... 4 tb,,'. toe
w h Ole _~~ A .. ,ld'D"I. .. 50<:1111\.1'00".
II' ~ bouk o ... to"'&eb ~,,",ue . ,hi I ..... a.b' .
ad~ I<:II &44 .... 1'. A. Illu....t. 00.. lIi. rahail.

Mleb.

Id ... U"" Pmt1'1lCOeT....... HII1U.LD Wbllll
. werl", tb!s t.dv enIHmell'"

From Glory•• TO Glory.
Rev, JOSEPH H, SMITH,

&D.

WITH NlnT!U.IT or TlO: j,t)TU<>X.

JUte ntlon.
I

D~d

m OD ey In o rde r to help lXIe

p~ .. eb

hollaM' la p1aoea where th e
people .re too poor to I lIpport me. 111
Drd\' ~ to do ~hla I wiU roan Fi .. e (~) or
my book • . "CbdIlU" u Perfeetlon l.n D I
a' ogue," Second (e.nlargf d) Ed lUon , to
any Dne upo tl .eeeipt of :w eenl... I
onght to ban ~OO o~denl atonee E,ory
teO\ of tbl. mO<ley will go to belp me
prencb tbe d.o etr lne of lIolloeSll ... ber ..
th" p . ople ar e "ithr.r too poo~ or at('
"DDwl1Jlog to l upper!. It
AS K GOD
W BAT TO DO AMOU r IT. s..ud your
orrleni llo t O"Dce to
L. M"'IITUf,
SI7 W. Walnut St.., Louisville, Ky.
CBnlBT ootql! cra .. U· 10

Bo oon-

Ull.

quer" all fDr UI. Be b ... done the work
of u.h· .. tion rreely, fully .. nd"t.ernaUy.

Plrst Prults at Rattan, Tex,
Oltry to Godl The cloud haa broken
aud the lon( pra.r~d-{or .hDWer beil IUto dne"nd. Botlneu'" a now thing
bere. The n . p tillt church I, open 1.0.1'
t ilt tDee ~l ogl aod t hey .reall he' d th ere.
Rev. J. N. Whitehead pre.. ebef; ,,"ery
night G Thomu a Dd the ... r ll-er "'rr",
\" a eotlo:l·8.eld yeaterd .. y, wben I ud·
dcnl, a .. hont of glory 1'1'''' heard. We
ltarted to go to'Nud the IbDut, when
tl"e mao .. ho\1;loll came to
crying.

u.

"l'm u.ndllted!" It. wu my frlelld',
brother,lIcd be h.d been letoklDg one
w~ ek.

He oould pick no more eottol).
WI; ..11
went to another pllrt of the 8..,ld alld
had "puy('r meeting wlt.b. two yDung
men . 'r~n we went to a nolghb .. r'
and..pfll'>IId. Tbat night tho uelR'hbor ~
""lie and "Bro. Thom ..·a wlte weee botb
t:Ionoll fied .. nd t&-day there are eight or
-mOte _ken. Pray that the 6re ma~
&prud.. Your brotber, O. L L&ON~n
a.j,ca T .... cs:, Oct 19, '98.

R, ,{alTeedy for GOO.', work

A Book. tor Everybody.
Brill iant In Concep tion, Powerf ul
(n Tuc bing. ConvInCing In ita
Truth, Glorlo o.8 In its ltcsulta to tb .. S ea rt o f

tbe R eade r.
m

P"IfL &,,"<11" Cio'h.

Price. POlt prJ4 , 5!)e.

E .... uge1l6t J or;:epb S Deropater _ri tea;
" 1 !om ru.d.log 'S.mIUi'a 'From Glory to
Glor, ' througb tbe third t ime. It Is ..
big book lu .. Im.. U eompa". I~
de pth 11 in Ita llmpllcl~y. Wltb j ~y I
o~der 1,tOO ooples for my meetlup."
Enhe r L. W . W a~ bourg , M D,
J obn ,towD , PI. , earl: " 1 h ••e read
8rolher J H. 8mllh'. ' F rom Glor, to
6Iory' three tlmell. I like it betl.<!r
ea.eh ~me I r ead I~ J cons id e r It oue
of t he beIIt books I e"er read. It ghe.
me auoh .. nll plllt.-e.arrlea one above
tbe eana of life to rnel lu tbe glory
o f .al n~. I t blalr. It worth lour timea

It. price'"
W,

~1I1t1

pr int 0 Ito.t 01 jll.t .IICIt

tlton1ll~1

word.

Tbe edlt.c r of tbe

OJ

ft,,..

" Chrlii~i ln

WIt,.
ul!aa" write. of \I.: "Th,.. III t he title of
a ch .. rmlng vDl ume of 174 p' gea by
Rn JOIiepb Smith. It. is not n eeeteary
to tell O"D r friendl that I ~ Is It. Ire..tise
upon the l;I1""el!.t IlA lvlltlon. a. ma ulfelt
ID jus t16ea.t loll . rereutratlon, euUre
·a.netl6.eatloo and IrlorH1.e... tlon Bro.
Smith iJ! un~urOI3ll~d lu Scriptu re f' Jl: e .
we-ia alld u"l; (. w. are w~Mtly mi.s.
tIIke o, thl,la hi. but bock We wonder how &0 mu eh i~ound un. be &0
oom prehe DI ; voll, co.. pred in 10 lmail a
v....ln l1:le. Tbe e hl p ltt on the Gu ldauoe
.f , be Spirit will Wf'et a IDug fea want
~~ t he p.tt of many hl<lUirlog lOu l•.
I he hook "'111 be .. litt,,, e ·...s1e 101)(
"flu I". .. u ~h.or hit ee/l.l5ed to preach
"'hh tb" II pl"
~eut l>O\t pa.'<l Oll .... ee! pt of pt~ ee,!io.:.
PO:.HTAOO&Tj,L PtlU Lli RUl e Co:

Wednesdsy, October 26, 1898.

THE PEN'l'EOOBTAL REH.n.'D
==
. ==========1=
8

PREMIUMS. 50,000 Subscribers! PREMIUMS:
10. Decemher the P ltNTEOOSTAI, H ERALD will compl ete th e TENTH YE.\R of ita existence. During the ten years
bince ita publication began, its circulauon hns nnnurlily increast:d Dutil it has now one of the IHrgest subscription lists
A!D0ng ~ll the religious papers in the South or W e,.t. We want durin g the second d~nd e of ita existence to push it~
circulatIOn to FI F
THOUSAND. This is nut extravagant . It. Clm be easily done if our friends will continue
to work for U'I as they ba\'e been in the past.

rv

HELP US AND WE WILL HELP YOU!
~ok out {or our Premium Offer next week.

\Vtj have about coml .l~ted our arraugcments Co· one of the most altractive
premIUm lists ever made hy nny paptr in the South. This olrer will intereat Cburcbe" and I ndi vidual!!, Pre!lcli era aod Laymen,
Youug and Old, Our Business Manager hus st'lected tbesf! premiums with t he grE'nte-.t cnre H e has pllt nothing on tbelist that
be d Id no ~ believe wa9 good :-lIld could be relied upou. We Wl1nt to gi ve I1W i1c Y thou:I:\uds of these premium'l dnrj "g the next three
months, and we want one or more of au!' fri ",nJ.s in every comlUltU lty to IIEOIN WORK AT O N(JE. \Ve want to mak e this the
greatest campaign eyer mnde by our pnper.
L OOK Fan Till-: PIU!)fI Oll On' E1! NEXT W~:F.K.

PENT ECOSTaL PUBLISHING CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.
Noti ce.

A

holln~'1

oon V81lt\on h.. been
called to moot a~ Waynesboro, Miaa .•
lI~rlday, December 2d, to be In &esaion
not leu lban three dll.S!, The meet·
ing II interdenominational. I Ll pur·
pole II to organlu for the promo
tion of the ('suse of hollne... Rep.
resentAtive delegate! are requeI\ed
lrom all points 10 MinisslplJl and
Alabilma within reach, Tne memo
bera of Cummitt8e cf .i.-:nterlalnmeDt
are, 8ros. J . A_ Wetherbee, O. O.
CochrSD and R. O. P~d . Deleg"tee
.111 seDd tbeir Damee a~ ODce to Bro,
B. C. QocbrsD. Reduced railroad
Btel "Ill be IIO(:lIItat4!d. YOUI'I in
Ohmt &bt L. Pbilipl.
WaYDei boro, M,ll. , Oct 21, 1898.
}o~n1) T\'ILL-':,

KY,_ Dil&r Hemld :
At the lut session of the l,l uls ville
Conference, wbleh convened in thl
city of Louinllle, Sept.o!mbor 21$',
'I'V e were aasigoed t;O E.ldyvllle
charg!!, .. our new field of Jaoor by
Bisho p Granbery. WII came to o ur
ne" work October 6tb, fOLlnd Broth·
er and Sleter Browder bUllly p.cking,
trying to Y!\c~te tbe pnnlOolge fo r
w. We were very pleaunlly and
kindly enterta ined in the home of
of Brotber aed SlIter Merk Molloy
uutll we could come under our 0 "0
vine and fig tree. We "ere wet with
a warm rece ption, and bve ev·
ery evidence th.t \ll'e are thrown
with a kind, bOlpitable people. We
felt frow the very Btlt tbat we
had friends on whom 'll'e could depend ; frlendl .ho love and .ympat hize .ith the Metbod i.! 11inerancy.
We a~delighted wHb our nice home,
a very deeiu..ble home Ineleed to
in. The bOUle is large aud convenientl y srranglld, anet I, 8ald by our
Preelding Elder to be t he nlces' and
be.t p.rlOnage In the Princeton dill'
trlct, .hic b speaka Willi for Eddyville. OUf frienda bave rewembered
us 10 nicely alreldy In a . u belantlal
way. On tbe night of October 14,
quite a goodly Duwber of old men
and " o men, ycung wen and ""omen,
and even awed little children, mllrch·
ed Into the din ing ball o ne by one,
loaded d o""n .Itb nice things (or the
pantry ; lOme with ncb, buckets,
bo:rea cf can goods, b und lea, b.. k·
eUI, liCk! o( fluur, oDe ba lf d ozen
brooms .nd aeveral c the r thlngl too
nLlweroue to men~lon. Tbl! lut but
nol tba leaat, In rolled • barre l of
nice Boor.
80 Mr. Editor, If you Ilnrl s o ur
good wife "III vL.i~ us 10011, we will
gi.,e you plenty of nleo thing. to eaL
As we looked In to the diaerent bright
happ y fa ces, and tbought how ha ppy
and gild tbey had Dlllde our poor
burt!l, tho ugb uoworthS as.8 felt,
we could but exclaim 10 Oll r bea r ty,
"God bleaa tbe people of Kddyv ille,
and W Ay God bJeN, c beer, and com·
l ort each lICATt ~hat croe1)(ld our
thresbold tball nlgbt, and mlly we a.
God's humble Illrvants prove a. ble&!!ina to eacb one. " After tbe crowd

II.,.

reUroo, husband, our little boy and l
weot InlO the dining hiloll tlI admlr.,
the nice thIDi:8. Our little boy looked
up Into my f::lce Ilond uld. " Ob,
wother, ilD't it nice to be a preacbef."
We hope to do thl. people good, IOlid
'll'ork. We feel now tba~ Ood I. go·
Ing t.o gi VJ UI5 • good yur II we are
pleading "ith him for vletorv in
J eeul nalIle. W., duire tbe prayers
of all WhC love God and ko:ep Ilie
comm"ndroent,. We are 110 glad to
baTe Srolber S. R Breediog and hLII
ucellent wife Incur mid n , a. " e be·
lieve they'll help UI light the b$tlle
for our Lord aDd Muter. Rev. W.
F. Uogard has located hel'Cl aleo,
Glad he too will be witb UI.
:fourl In J 6IIUI name.
MRS.

S

L . C. l)oWARD.

To eur Readera.
U you wao~ \0 bu,. .ny fu ro l ~ure, (.r
ha..e aoy upboJ.l.,rlo, done, 10U ~tI
Bod no pl:..ce ~h ..t will ,I"e JOu baUor
..~II{actlo n io price, ,,·orlun.ulhlp ote.
,b ..o Scbupp &; Scb.mldt.. We corol.lly recommend t bem to our nader•.
I b1l. ... ~ be D dealing whh them forJe.ra
II .h, we QD endor.e tb llm I ne"ll r
benI,ht lUI]lthlu, frOID ~bem In ..11 thue
]lears hut .... h.t ,.. .... perfec t IIta laetlon. ~. D G.1m.n, Ad Maoagll' of
this p.pel'. _-::-_,..,,-,""_

To the ~I.der of tbe IlillTlOO8TAL
UUALD: I go next to l:I alifn 00.,
to bold a aeriet or weeting' for Bro
Haynes, beginning Oct 2Hb, for
.b'cb. I ellrne.stly ... k a deep inter8lt
in tbe pr.verl of all lhe readers of
thia beloved paper . Yoa will .dd,e&ll
me at Clo\'er Po.• RamI:[ 00., Va.
You rs in tile P.ith.

O. \V,

STUA a.T

Wanted.
A poIltioo AI u.",trn"" , by • nA oed ]lOUU, I.d y with r ood Eagll.h
edueatlon. S ..I&r, no obJa t. Wblt I.
".nlad II • chl'i..Ii.L1l bome. AdJrt.M,
M tu L . Judaonia, Ark.

O"lI:. 71.

1\ Lady Make& Money.
.nd '0 .... II, al..dlilt~t.c lorl, ~batlhe
will Blld It a pleSlure to cal l Ilpuo bc r
nelgboorl, frleod •• ud acql1 Al l.lb llce l
. nd oft'.. r a pN'&el1t o f • halld ~ome
Gra.lllte Rice Bo ler the condltioul be
IlIg tb.t t "'e rr Ilelpll!:ll t b\l11 a Ollt -pou od
package of B,,118 Blklo, Pv" der , tloft
maken of ... h 1cb promll;8 t hat It accolDpU.bee ~ I that all,. o'btr Srlt,.cl a~.
B...ltillg P)V\'der dOCll In the h1tk lll'
lin.,.
The I. ", who tak~ t be trollb~. u:d
time II Vhen a C&l'l con.:deratlon,or ,if
I h e prden,. T c a or Dinner s.e\or Gold
Watch or Dlol0i' Ch.' .... or IoQtJlIt!' \'c",

.a!uable or udnl u 111:.1e
A 1. dy mal' h••., a good l\leoma or
luppl,. ber home wi t h klcben 0' u.ble
waN-,hrnUure,b. ndaom ..lll. of c ocb·
loll', or It II jll,t &I tAl, to iet wat,ehes.
blc, elll i and t boullolud. c; f ol.h~r UM(1I1
and oro~w() n tal th in,. , COC.JdcNd
neC8ll& rJ lor a comple_.ty Jurn1ehod
bOllle.

Your bc9~ pIa u I. to re"d c n li ull,.
the ad ,ertJaelOellt of Tu PUMI 11'ooD

Co , (i"cln n. ' I, 0 III atln~h l'l' part. of
t hl. ito6'ue, .... Moh d (:jterl bM hul,. lbeil'
D:le tb~tb e nd

p'. ",

TU I PI. C''''--I'-.~"C.-.CI-.C'-J'-.Cl p~3r'1 to
the t rll iti nl/: :l il t{ 011..,.1'llu' soul tbat
wllil.! ul'o n G ..d. W.i L lbvn upon
God

A REMARKABLE=-::BOOK FOR CHILDREN

CHILD'S CHRIST TALES
JIl Ilit flted by
thlrty· ht.'O h.lf.tODe
nprOd uc:tioll' of

Wlnler excurl'lon R ifle to 8ouU••
erll Resort. v i') Southern Ry.
H 1I' ( ODj .. , Oc,,-,I)::1' 15, ... 'If nter EII:_
eu~L'Q \lclo:;,la to p r!:::clpl,. Sou~b eTD
r eaor II. "CIOlJlog A.. lle.l le l.Jlol Bot
tlprlfl&,' N . 0 .. . ud ...... rld .. pOtol• • lor.
00 -.1. b,. COftll ( C 111, hn u , ia Sotttb·

IIrn na LI...,.,
Tlcke L.l ali o w t5 da,. •• wp o. " ra, and

.re ,...ad l., ret u ~a uu ~iI Ma7 31 lUi
T he So\lthe ru R...!I"'.r q lll~k6llt en d
b ut Wri te for m.p., tcoedulu a ud
rate.,
Will D, XaJloc, Atlt. Geo. [>3.. AII't.
Loul. vlile, Kr
o A third, Trave ling PIM Agent
Loul.l1'ilIe, K y.
'
J . C. n.c.m. Norlh WeatCIro f'u.
Arcnt, ChICl),¥ o, 111
G OD kno". ou r eorroWli IJI well aa
OLlr eln. ; fro m t he hatter be (lied 10
.a,·e. for the fonner he Ilvea 10 belp.

A Texas Wonder!

HALl'S OIUAT DJSCOVEity
FOR
tlDNEr AltO BUDDER TROUBLE! .
0... I .a ll bonl.. or Hal ',0 ...' Obcootel7
K .dll ~' . nd Bt.dd>r Troabl .... . .
IDOm Ilr .' ~ ,Cll,... DI . ...'"- 1Ie.1..., .-:...1...
llOU, ""I .. k • • d L<t.m. 8 .. <:11.. R ..... ID.l~.
. lIrt ..11 ' r ....III .... LllN ot Ut. Kid ..., • •lId
IU ,d ll • • , .. boUI . ~.
II ....e" 1I.eI1I1 ,' ",
Bi . d e.. T "". b ,ti 1.. Uhlld.." . . f 1I~ "'Ld b,
, Oil' n,.q ru .. .
I>e_~ b, • • 11 ...........1""
0: I LOf!,. 0 " ........11 binI. Is ~." "" '1I1h,
v e. I.ell ' , • ..cI. .111 "liN IIU, e_ abo ...
CQ . ... ~1

,L.

,.

m"U" ,,<t4.
E W. Hall, S~,. lI'r .. ' 0Il 218. WDCCI. TfIl.
.o.-uo.
'''.~ l

18lt-Thlsl. woer1I·,
U .L,'I G~ • • Ot eo ..e., to.

Tn £~, J" I , I~

ft.,. -ned

LldulI, troubl. 111 m, f .. mU,. lind toa»4 I~ 10
I'''' pet" eet I . l.f. ·'klo on<t chee.tll l 1.Jo
r > (:Onu" ~ n(l1 1..

-

-

I. ..... .. H,UII ...TOl'I, B. olrer.

A b~nk presidcllt .rltel US (rOLD
Lync hbury, Va :
"AlD ' more Iud more comrinf eil
yn u are on tbe ri g ht line _ high
Chrlstl.n ttandud i\ud not a Iifb of
.inning a1ld repenting. :foure,

nOl~ paintiup by
Titian,
Rlph.el,
Murillo, Ruben ••
Dottgue.relu, Dag.

oln_»OUvertl, Hoff·
min. Moller, Plock.
hU rtl. Kn l"', hleu.
baclJ aud o Lbcc

world · (a roOU I
12mo.: enp . per :
bauut! in aaMIne<!
colorl of buckram
. nd . rt linen.
. t. mped ingoldleaf.
Tl:I. chu rni ng book, ti l'll publil hed in
1806, h.. alread,. reacbed a IIle ,or o,'c,
16,000 coplea Ind tbe demlnd 1I <'O."5l1ntly
in<:reasiog, Mri. l' roudfoot tbO.pug hl y
unde rslanda Ihe art of pUlting ltcr ii1eu
into ]pn~ e ..bi ch cbildre n understand
.nu 'pprecl.le. In tilelC Taln .re givell
11,e 6tories of D... M In d jonl lb. n. fore·
tclli"1lhe birth of Chrb t- Of 11K' Angcl'.
p1'om.1C LO thc V:rJl:ln 1I1lry-of tbe Mao·
ger-of I h e Star o f 13etblebem -of tb e binh
of the KiLlg-of the " b it Ind Ado ralion of
tbcSbepllerdl-of thc jonm eyof LlleThr«;
Wise Men-of Ihe Fl lgbt inlo E 'l'Pt-of
thc Cbri lt Ch ild tt'l(.lilng the tllnlW
Jewith Priellll_bealdet !nl ny aelection.
and poems rel.ti n ~ to lbe beauLifnl atory
of the new·born Kl1Ig anti Sa"';or. Ch ild'.
Chrllt Tales <!Io nnot be too blgbl, TeCOm·
meuded to every moth er.
Be•• I., Het. n Prl ..e . _ . • . • • ."
Our )'rI-,.., _IJ, pOtt • .., pilld. .
7Ck.
art ~l..

8.Dld cd

PentecoS'a1Pub. Co., Louisville

illinois Central R. R.

=.~~r:::.! ·n,,:,~,,~~,"';:,dJ:::'':~.i
... 4 LoaIil'll11I. ~

I!I!IiIPBl8 AJlD NBW OELE1NB
bi eou"ectl GII .1~h tbl u. a. 0 , 11. W. '" IAnlIl.
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SOUTH & WEST
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CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
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MURPHEY'S

OZONIA POWDER.

.IIUAc (1\....", COllMCtlOQ .LIlI IblO",, !!
" !I.11Ut t o!' all po\.D.ta

NORTH & EAST

A F,... Tfltll 'Qclt.p IlIr tN A$king.
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Murph ., D,uIgiff. Madi$INI ,ill• .

'r.

SOU D VEST ISUED TRA,tNS.
TH ROUCH PULUU N BUfFET I LEEPIN Q
CARS •
THRQUCti fREE REC1..ININC CHA,IR
CARS.

f'!uiIC1:I!. n 01, Ou.rloc.o.L

.111 _4 TIC"'!"'",

~ 1?o:'1:.T~%~~t:;:'-;'~~'i~o.:~CU'::~L~
...,B,BAl'iBOl'l,o.r ....., \'I ...... II:.lo.L,.O:!IJ),£.G. , ..

ObJcaco.

Lo1\llvUla,
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, C DeJ ernette Greenville. TOIl:

BLESSED QUIETNESS.
..,.. .. J • ,rLUlGIII.

BI:VS. IIITH C. ,U flIlIYRON J. RItQ.

Home Addle,', Pro'l'idtllce, R. 1.
A llentown, Pl.., Oct. !8.b to NOT 7th.
W U k~ Blorr!!, P .... No" 11th to Zh t .

oH

Pillllan GrO'I(! , N J , No .. , 25 to 28ih.
PrOl' lde o co, n . I Mid'lII'inUrOon't"IlD'
tlOD of Portlmouth Camp muting All'
aocl.. tlo:1, Dee ~G b to Jan , Ind.
Lowell, Mag" Jan , 6th to 16th.
Wilmore, Ky., Jan. Wth to 10th.
BarrOOn. Oblo, Fab 3rd to 13t.h.
Cincinnati, Ohio, iI'eb. 17th to 37th,

Bro. Ruckabee' s S late.
Morga n MUI, October 20th t.o 30th .
A know ledge of ou r weakntu creat.ee
iD us eharUy lor otbt""
OA.KLAND, OAL._As tbere ATe
many readers of your papet In the
Soutbland , in w/JOm 1 feel a special
intere8t, J will drop .. line 1111 to the
way the Lord is leading Ull in this
western field.

After eltabHshlng a strong holi·
nelll millsion In Portland, Ore., and

spending over three years in that
city, 1 find myself in thia "queen
city" o f central C"urornia.
Have
here a minio n on tbe s traight line of
full sslvation for "spirit. soul and
body." Our " P"ciHc Cout HoHnen
AS8OCiation" haa tak-en on reue'l"ed
life by ita late annual csmp. meetiog
at " Beulah P ark," nea r this city.
Though advertised for t welve daYI,
such WlUl the inlere8t that It ran over
the eighteenth day.
M l ny were saved, 80me entered the
" Beulah L aud" o f perfect love, and
the bollue88 work took new Impetus.
Oakland Is noted as hesdquarter. fo[
all the 18m, prevale nt in the world,
a nd offers a m08t excellent field for
diMeipline o f f aith. and ,,11 other
Christian g races. }~very form of religious teaChing haa here 11.$ teacher.
and followera and SII.t.an playa ge n·
eral ha~'OC among t hem nil.
.Mid all the variety or oontradic·
tory eiemeote, the Lord haa a people who atand out for Hia truth, sod
80me 800le aregettiog the real "li fo
of God" in t hem. Have a good band
of heipcn, 80 that 'll'e hope to be
ablo to I'ilspood to out!,ide calla, and
presa tha hatUe wherever He leadeth.
The great variety or bollnesa evan ·
I{eliata who bne vls\ red thll section
in the put have done good wo rk,
and much o f their work abides, wBile
many fall to rem ain in the sel f -denying·sacrificing way and whose wrecks
are atrewn on every aide.
I feel deep interest in your fight
throughout the South, aud trust the
Lord w!ll enable yo u to keep the ball
YOUrB In Jel!U!l,
rolling.
01:0. N I! WTOS.

Sotll, are not .....ed iu buodle-. The
Spirit uk.of every m.n, Bow b U with
thee?

Try a d ozen "Tear. and Trl.
umph. No.2."
Revi&cd aDd Impro ... ed. See tll' h.
lor term.. PClI"TlI:COH.t..L P~ .

f:,!e

NO BlilAt\',

O. 1'. - Rev.

A.

W.

Rodgera and myself have just returned from Texas, "here we held
two meetingl; oDe at Howe and one
at Clarendon, whic h resulted in about
thirty-five or fo rty pro fession s o f
pllrdon and cJeao8ing. The meeting
at Ho "e waa a wonde rful victory (or
hollneu. The power fell on the first
lei vice aDd continued uotil tbe lut,
lI'ith crowd8 attending each service.
Arrangements are being made for a
permanent camp-meeUng there. At
Olarendoo we fo und the opp05itioo
entrenched snd the re!lieU1nce d etermined. but the Lord gan the victory
flnd holinese ia firmly established
tbere for the future . Praiee 9i8 holy
name I
Yours for the wtlr,
R ICOAft.D K . H iOOIlU .

Cb&r Weslay Dehe, Xn nullle, T uo.
W 10 Dod"e, &1It. Potat., Ga
II /:i Dunbam, Delaware, Ohto

No. '''. ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD 1
~:'~w="~.r.;:~tt:,~':M''''''<f~ 1!,.: ~ ::~~~ tr.:i ~~L:It:~
00 y"" rut ~ad> ......... ' ID ll>o crudr...u
A'1~~Z.!t.":s't.-,::' :!I'o'? ~~~
"'.1"" wubod In ,be blood or the ~"'W

I

000. A", lOU woob.d Iooll>o bloK,
I ~ ,be OCNl.dettnaiac blood of ,ho ~m~
Art JO'-" •• .--.... ,""",1ao1
..... 0.., whito .. _ 1
..... 10\1
Uw"bIood of the UmltI

w._ .

3 """'n ll>o IltIolt&room cometh .... ~I yo .... robeo 1>0
.... hl ...
1'IIt~ ao<I wlliI.1n tho blood Glll>o Umbo'
WUll
......
""'"_
"" In
-1
tiltof
""",1_
brif;hl,
Attd "" _
tlit lOt
ItIood
,ho 1£mbl
kv. EJUb. A. Hot--.

1Iel",,.',,n I ...... T ...."' .... 4

8.1 "".

T-tl ...... plt.. No. I, KUtM..I.

V ine O,ove at SII IMo n ............... Dec.. H
BIC 'prl"l at Bl, Pp.In,. .....
.. 111-11
Falla of RoIllb u UnIOn Obapel..... .' \5-18
tIIeD .... lel. U ADUocb. .. ........... ... .. 1"1"_18
Ilardl ... b" ... at n . I"<II ...b\U"S. . ...... "!I-.S
Oc'- :a-13
DlltrIU,tew.rd·, MIIettll, at VI .. e O -o.e,
D-U Oc'- 18, b. at 10 L m.
o. B. Ov1r.RTOII p . Eo
.. ~2G tut Fl01d .'-. Louilrllle. Ky.

L OUISVILI E CONFd{E1CB.
Le b !lnon Dist rI ct
rJRiT MUll ...

."OIlVW, U M,,-Irn&c
OeM,. Oree'r U PI" ,OI"(l .. e
Tburlow .t Hnk·. "h~pel .... ...

Gree",bur, alld EI, I,. a\ Carl,.. ..

----

.. 17-t8

Gree, .10" ... Ot. . \ Me no" Chlpel

"2lI-3'
lI .. rlnlleld C, Jt.t Sprlll,hld ... Nov. &0.
:loh .. UI\'e" uB&teb 01"(1.... ..... .
J.S.I!
O."'p~l!u1I1e n\ Rockrlll e......
.. 111-1(1
B.r.d t o;u·dv Jra at K~d",," . . . . ......
.. 2IIJ-r.
M""rOMhlll .. atLosI4oIl ..•.•.•..• Dte. 1- t
Upl.oo U Opl.oll
J. ~
J OlI'e ....... , o .. " lodCoop(! r. Cooper
8- ~
.111\ Wubl .... ttlll at Be'h.I. . .......
.. III-II
RbepM.ds ... U1e at Lt.b Je ........
~ 15-18
B ull"a1o O'lIt Bl,ltr.lo •••..••
17-1S
DllIt,lc t Ste"lUd. M~e th'c Rt O"Mp~lIl
... me. K, .. "trld.,. O~t. tI. u 10:)0 a. M.
0. U. CIVl"., P E.
10& W. Obflll.D"t!h., Loul.rllle, K,..

I".....

..

Princeton District.
~"'T

IIOOIIl).

OO,lI loao. atlll'-Zlo" ...... . .......
0;;t.:t!!3
Kuttlw&, at Kuttawa . .
.. ft-30
Sta. LIMO Wo .... ............ ... .. Oct.81l'i0 .... 1
G,alld Rlve ..... t Pa •• dIM. ....... ti o". B· t
Sale",. at T},lIe.'. Cbapel.. ..... .
5-4
lb,lon. at Xa'toa .................
I3- It
Callu Jl1e
1~ 11
"Ul\lbl .. dd . atSrnnh·a .. d ..........
•. It-:o
Prl" ·al.oll. a' Roc"k Sp.l nl ... .
.. fill n
$hady Gro.~ . .. t Shad, Orou....
Dec 1- '
H

:rOI" III SI O.m..... .. .......... ...
Da_HlII. a~;I .. Ob... &0

.. III-II
.. 17 18

& ' &a " ... Ule OIl<:1lI\., y e ...1......... Dec al J.1I1
G.IIeIl . Ille..t Oree,,"Ule ..
J.n. I-I

DI.:rlet Steward'. mellUnl . t Prl ..c.ton,
)lODde,. N...... mbe.lI8th. u t p III

Columbla District.
nlllT 1I00.D.

8. O. A IoUlf. P E .
Jam_to ..". WIt 1'10..... llt ........... 0.:'- U-U
lIionunUo, .. luanda.!, Oh~~I...
S-JO I8V AlIIOBLI8TS' D 1R;BCTOttY
South Fork. Vaulh .. ·• S II ...
No ... s- •
Wayne..IoIt Ple ...
s- •
P~lM' .. ODln:!8
Rusen. Mt Ho pe .. ....
1_ ..
1 W Bloaser. 281 Whlt.ehaU atreet,
G • • d,. ... IIe. PlckeW. Ob.j)O!l
IJ- l~
A tlanta. Ga
Du.klrlll e. B" . \ur..,j Ie .
It-~
o L Bruner, J'ranklln, Tenn
ReIlO •• P rorldeoce .••.• .•••.•.••.•.
Orocu~ . WbJUI mn 8. D .. •.... • •.••
111-211 Geo R Huck, 1110 lifE Bt, Bloomlna·
too. III
eummer Sbade. I!ummer Sh,.de.
Dee a- I
R Y Burka, Ale:r, IJ
Temple Bill. B"ld·. Onelr •
•• 10-\1
)'ount.ala 11" ... !'ou"kID Rw,...
.. 17·\8 .l. ~ But.t.erbld, Haud, 0 T
8 C&rradlneJ _ Mot W"ublnlr\OD A.1'e,
Alb..",.. IHghw.,.
.•
St Louis, .0
S B"rlrs ...JI1e. I'l.aqnt ifill ........ "81-J .... 1 II A. (}aulday, DennllOD, Tn:
Bea.creek, LIl... rt'..............
J WI 7- 8
C C Cecil, Newbern, Va
The Dilinet S\AI...NI.I ...... II pleue Pl~-'- ~ 'Wm S Clarke, (,Inller) NlckafioD. Ian
It B.MO:ID, .. O<.t.. .t .... M.
B O1.,k, Keen, N

""'t................

.rr

14·.

JUII'Ir: 1.. !rIOJl.aallt. P • ••

f ll nb~thtn'Wn

DlstrIct_
aOUJ l).

a

Q.Urul 1 Clark,
TenD

a

Xlna_too Bprlnal,

B Qock.rJ1l, n1 W Walnut., Loutl'
1'1I1e, K1
Wolf Creel!: u!oil. noo- .... , ..... ,. oc...~:.a J H (fu111Q1, Bardwell, Xl"
StepheosilO'~ 10\ Stepbeolpo11. . .....
"5 ao ltI.I....BettleOOp~laud, Alvarado Te:r
Wut P"\n· al Wflt Polo' ... , .• .. . •• . 2II-al J B Cordell, Colbert, 1 T
Lou.b·.llle CIrcuit at Bethle hem •.... No....6-t T B Crelaht.oo. Colleae Mound 1(0
~ooora at SoIlO..
.. ...... '-I!-1J I B Onlpepper, J'on. Wortb, To
10111 erU"""o II Wblttllo·s C"hap81 ....
" lI·n 11 T Currie, Blatrst.owo., La
fOl,ltb Lelt.chhld at B;ooml DetoO ..•. "17-1.8 IVm l>uldlO n, Pleuant Plain, Ohio
.. 1i-11) m H Daahtll,
1008 N Fuit.oo "'"Te,
LeUcbhld ......
. ......... .
Hal tImor&, M.d.
Br&ndeabu,", a~ Rn"deob ll ......... . ":l1li_17
Fllln

I{

Ellie, 1828 Terpsichore St., 1I(ew
Orleao!, L,
t. .1' E I,lott, Cold Water, ldlsl
'W It .l..,ao". Jacksl n, T enn
W.O. J'r- rrell and Wlte. E ldorado, III
1011D A Gamnn, Evaflt., Tuu
VtrllO Gatel. BlnahamOOn, N Y
r W Gla88, Fairdealing, Mo
I S GiallllWCk, Mt. Lookou t., Clnclo.olLi, Ohio
(J W Glover, Mc Kenzll', T enn
N. B. Godbe1, Perry 'lIle, Ky.
Co. C., and !In Mar}' HcGee nail,
Cohr. mbu8.1U85.
W. J . Barney, Wilmore, 1(1.
!ian IUld Magan n, WelJaton, 110.
IT D at..field Cleveland lnd
a Helm Stanford, .K: }'.
Curwen Menlc, N ... b vllle III
(I.. B. Biggi n!, Hampton, Ky.
'1 L Blckey. Bellevue. Tel.
Rlcbwrd K HII/glna, Norman, 0 T
J . d . am, Greenville, TeJ.
J P B ooker, Merrlvale, Te:r
W W. H opper. Meridian, Min.
H. lV . Huckabee. HsrLSvllle, Ala.
E T Breland, Pacbuta. MI~!
I 1: In lne aud wite, Mlddle, owo , Va
loho W lMper Oak TeJr:
Andrew 10b nlon. Stantord, I ,.
1,0. J oh ulOn, Wilmore, Ky.
(. T. J oho90n, .DcoulI'laas, Man.
Idward Kelley, WlI ml nQ"ton. N. 0.
a. W. Iemper, n~ W . Main Btl
Lools ... me,X,.
B H Kennedy, (SlnICer), Bull, Ill.
K. L . Lathlm, :Normal, 111.
O. W. Leat.h. Y om Yu m. Tenn.
0; L. Leonard. 1806 Ma"noUa Bt.,l'Cew
Orleao&, La
rbOi B .. Lelt.eb, Cbarie&ton. B. 0.
I . B_ L Ist.er. Green.hu rll. lC.y
I . W. L ittle. 8&e E Malo 1\. , Lont ..
, \lie, K entuoky.
W R Maclr:ay, L lt.bo nla, Ga
W C Mann, Coliuesnell, Te:!.
lr. Marttn, Lr,u,. , 1IIe, .Kentucky.
W. N Matheny. Fulton, .It,..
W. B yla nd Martin. Roau Ok~ Va
'W . S. !Inwell, I:klmerset., .Ii ),.
Ia ,. l!.eCaaklll. Athens, T enn.
M 8 "MoJ[loney, Rlch l. od, Tc:r
I. B. XcMIlleu, E llI.... Ille. Mlu.
14. Lllhurn Merrill! Denver, Col.
W. O. Hoorman, B g Spring, Ky.
a: 0 ]rIorrl80n, 111 W Walnut.. Loul ..
,lIIe, Ky.
... )(nrphree, 316 Clneland Ilreet.,
Waco, TaJIUI
L 11.. 1!urrlll. Fort. Wort.h, Ta.
WI1l O.l'Cewman, Wilmore, Iy.
J. T . If,wlOm, Wllmo -e, ][J .
A A Nllee, Oalro. X,
Jobn Norbert")" Ml .Baise}, at Brook·
Iyn NY
J obo Paul. PtoTenu'. La.
J . .... L. Perkin!!!.., New M.arket·, Tenn.
t.. L. PlckeU, wilmore, Ky.
8 J P ierce, /:ibenaudoah, I owa
J it PerlJ Camm a Ga
i... L. Preweu, Jr.. 1I(uh vlUe, 'reno..
lr. T . P rice, Oasey..,IUe, Ky.
o J: Raru9fll, C&9fI}'vtll e,lry
DO Rawls, Y MO.l New O rlea ..
Set.h o. Bee.. Pro...'l'le Rce.R . .I..
II 0 Reynolds, Coal R u n, Iy
Rud RoblnlOn, Georget.owD, Te:!.
Luther B. B obln80n, Bomereet, IJ.
.&. W Rodiers, Norman, 0 T
I ..... 811.., Rosebu rg. Ore.
flhu . • . "P. o,~teT. Cory(ln... ~, .
Ka tie L Keltb, D},keaP 0 , Pulukl
count.}', .l(y
O. W . .But.b, indianapolis. lod.
M•• lC J Ruthe r1'n~ "'E:u" l~ 'r,, )"
Wm B Saunders, Cedar Io"a
I. • tkhon16eld. nltll""lhe. Va
B. G. Se"dday, T}'ler, Tel.
'Pi 0 Belt, Grace... lIle, 1I'la
!lire. Amanda Smlt.b, n.o Sout.h P ark
A1'e .• Chlcaio. 111
J. J .Smlth, Lt:ltci 1\~ld. K}'.
J J Smile}" T erry, .Mlu
1111111 Mary Storey. CIncinnati. Ohio.
D B, Strouee, Salem, Va.
O. B St rOlllle,S&lem, VII..
C. W, Stuart, Ba&ha.m Vlralnla,
8 8 . Taylor. Dee K o l n&ll. l ow • .
J . M. Taylor, Slain. Tenn.
Wm. B. Thomal. Towns, Ga.
L . .a Tb urm ond, Vernon, Tenn.
• A. VatltlUo Oamp SL. Ne w Orlean.
J: 7 Walatlr. Greeoc1l.oltle, Ind
WUl .t4. Waller, A"lo,allt.a, Ga.
U. Warrlnllton. Hot. 319. Harvey. [II
R. W. Webh, Norfolk . Va.
K. W. Whe.eler a.nd Wlte,UO W. Wal.
J:.nnt. S b., Deli Ml)lnett, (0""",
W 11 W .101o1f1''.

LII~hurQ' . F' ~

1 . 1-' . Wblt.!!.head R!pley, MIS8.
Rev. I4lttb WHco:r. Ttpton. l ow ••
J P D Wllker80n K11:I!!e}' Ala
J . III... WIlJlOo, Lall'renceburJr, I,.
R a ""U1h.ID!l. JII e.wbern. Tenn .
II . L. YfI.klf\,. Wlnllhett.flr v •.
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- Brotber J o lin Bart
Brooke Wal born December IS,18(ji,
and died very Buddenly August 3,
1898. De 11':\8 truly 110 m:l.u of God,
and a member of the M. E. Churcb,
South, at MI.. Zion in Jeuamine
county, Ky. He Wftl'l converted tbe
Christ mat week of I 96, and lived
it to blls deatb
Ae leavcs a wit\!
and two babes. May the Lord blesl
tbeml We all miBB him in tbo cburch,
and, iodeed, everybody mh~&e~ him
We bate to give him up, but God 's
will be done.
H . .R Mn,LiI.
B

0 0 K 8

BRTA~T . -Afler 80me del"'}',
write you an account of the deatb of
my motber, Mrs. Sarab Bryant, and
my siater, Mias l-;li7.lbeth Bryant.
My motber WAS born ,June 15, 1834,
and died July 6, 189S, after an
illness of ten dllYs. Sbe was a pa·
tient sufferer, a loving companion
and a davoted mother. Sbe died LO
the triumphs of a living fllith, hav.
ing ih'ed a consi.tent Cllristian for
o\'er fifty rears. My sisler IUS born
Juue 15, 18M, aod died July 18,
1808, twelve d,ys After the death of
my motber. Sbe, too, bad Ih'ed a
consiltent CbriBtian fo r Ilbout
tweh'e sears, and died in full assurance o! eternal bapplneu. Slae
bad been a p!\.Uent suff.·rer balf of
ber lifo, baving fallen a victim to
tbat dreoded d isease, consumption.
My fAtber, fo ur brothers and myself
lUll lun'i\'e tbem. Tbese deatbs,
comiog 10 close (ogetter, was a ter·
rible Bhcek to U5 . and [ WIlS reminded of tbe PSl\lmllt D.lvicl 's wordl,
wben be said (b~t in tbe millat of
life we are in death ; but we tbonk
God tbat tbey lived rigbt, and died
right, and our Ion Is tbeir gain.

AX/HE B1I. U ~TO" .

AsoEf..-"Mrs. W. E Angel, of
Bridgo"ster, XC, d ied August 23,
1898. Sbe was in ber twenly·aecond
yeSf. She leavel a busband, and a lit.tle daughter one year old.
Sisler Angel Ofal couver~d wben
abont twelve years of age. and lived
a consislent Christloo Me from tllen
until bor death. Tile writer becl.me
acquainted witb her Jut year. We
held a meeting I.t Bridgewater in Oetober last, durlog which botb Bro.
and Sister Angel were sanctified We
were talking witb Sisler !Logel wben
the blessing came. It was blessed to
see tbe beavenly upreaslon como
over her faco all ber beart 11'51 occu·
pied by the S.lnctiller.
On our returo for tbe meeting tbls
year, we found Sister Angel bright
in tbe experience of Baoctillcatioo
and tbis it was. she 8Aid, tbat bad
enobl"d ber to be bappy and patient
tbrougb all of Iier lIutrerings.
Some day8 befnre ber deatb, os
Sfl\'eral frIends were preseol, sbe be·
lZan talking to tbem of tbe future.
First, s be ll8~ed aoy wbo were not
Cbristians to accept the Savior at
onco. Tben :lbe talked wilb eacb of
her friend!! peNlonally, requesUng
tbem to meet ber in beaven. Sbe
laid to the ",ri ler, " I k now r will
meet you there."
Her life was sbort. but sbe met
the end In peace. "Mark tbe [lerfect
man, and oobold tbe upriglit ; fo r tbe
end of tbat man is peace."
We commeod the bereaved husband and fr iends to the " God of all
belp" for comfort, and join our prayers and sympatbies with tbose t: f the
many friends wbo Iympatbize witb
the bereaved.
J . A PER RY
Tllous._Arla ADn Tinnis (W'I! Dyer) daugbter of J . J. and Cyntbia J.
Dy~r, Wall born April 19, 1863, mar-

15
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ried to Jease C. Tionis, July 17, t 88·1.
1I' \\"e cblldren were born unto tbem.
Two are dea{\, tbree are living : Orland, Jennie and J~per.
Sister Tinnl& sweetly fell alIleep iu
Jesu, September 30, 1808, a fler
mon~hs of p~tienL suffering wi~h tba~
dread dlseaae, consumption. She had
be4ln aCbristian from cblldhood , hS\"
ing been brongb\ up in a Cbristia n
home and by Cbriltiao p~rent.ll ; sbe
never went nstray. S he made a I)ub·
lic profession of faJth in tbe Savior
in ber ele"en tb year and nuiled witb
tbe M E Cbu rc h, South, in ",laicb
fellowship sbe d ied. She WllS on active Obristilln ami faiLhful "orker un·
til ber health failed . In lbe ~lIlh.lol.y 
&Cbool she took great illlere8t, and
"118 ve ry ('mcien! in teac bing. S be
WIl8 a friend to the preacher and g:1ve
warm support to him in all his work
for tbe churcb. She WOJJ of so ami·
able spirit and won mlllly fricnds,
and Is mourned by maoy. Sbe bAd
a great desire to II\'e and belp care
for ber cbilderen, but wben sbe felt
tbat her lire was fast cloaiog sbo be·
CRme perfectly reooociled, and gave
bright evidonce tbat al1wa& well witb
her 8Oul, and died S8 beautifully as
sbe had lived. She reate from bor
labors. and ber workl do follow ber
Ood bless all tbe loved oues of the
decell8~·d, and com fort them in the
bour of BOre bcrOilvement.
T. V. JO I~aR .
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E MANUFACTURE White Lead
by the " aid Du~ch process," foe

the

test of centuries ; and notwithstanding the
num erous attempts to ma ke White Lead by
some of the many quick or patent processes
- although repeatedly tried _tt<they have

cw.....

shown that the" old Dutch" is sri!! the best,

II.~

and is the" up.to.date" process fo r manu.
fact uring White Lead.
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National Lead
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Net High Arm Singer Sewing Jlachine l
Wlt.h 1\ Drawers aod Cofer,
-'--II Att.acbmente,
Warranted TeD Yean.
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660 FOURTH .. V

LOUISVILLE. KY.
8£NO FOR OIROULA-1t.

All Points SoutH
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

1 ~~r~ff.T~.~im~e:, Service
5581 Mues iB Eiiht Great States:

K

.~~:~r~:~:, Tennessee,
North Carolina.
Carolina,

Ceorgia, Alabama,
Mississippi.

- Dally T'-ra:-ins---;E""acb WaH
.mr•• "

Louisville and Lexmgton.
mll ""I'I TO

~SHEVILLEI "The

Land of the SlY."

(ow Ral. Home SHh~.· lind $,W,,.. Tichtt
on we I" aMi ~d Tunday. ~c" mOlln.

To the

1'0' uW; a"d tllfllnnaMOII. call o • .ddn.
Wbe401l.P•• ".A.
W.B.Tayloe. A.Q.'",
"'... tl1 ............ .. , ...........

".11' •.
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CHICAGO

E. MOBLEY,
MRS. Ii. E. WE I.CH ,

Bes t Trains
Best Track
B est Service

W. A CRA'O,

Committee.
----=
" 16 to e ,"
TerrlD.elnl!!ct>ment.of rutCl and rnt.·
ten pollt.ICI!. Tbls lalt. worlr: tro m tb~
pen nr Walter Z mmef1llan. 18 o:no ot
tbe keenelt.doc um ~ ut8 for p.z:Obloltlot>
\11'6 ba"6 ne r Been FrleDlis of borne
cburcb 8Dd rtll'hteousnesl ~buo'tI 101011'
t.hem Ir:nee deep" It. wu t.b U1 Neal
Dow !laId alalne wal aarrled JO t prob lbltlon, You wUl not. be (U n p
pointed 10 tbls t.nct.
PrIce dellnred, 10 cenWt; per d
'1 .00; per 100, ' 7 00. P6nteooetal Put.
IIlhlni Company, LoulnUle, K"
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that it has stood the

l oall'r . U.~"_1)O

IIIDau:l'

FUIIUII:. _ Bro . J . S. FinD ie, the
subJ('c l of tbis bkek:b, was born .,une
17, 18.W , In Lavaca COllot-,. Te:n e,
and died September Hi, 18!l8, at bis
re8idence in fJ e&rne, Robertaou Co"
TexsI, after lOme weeka of intense
Buffering wbich orll8 borne "ith great
Cbristisn fortitude, even until God
said. It "Is enough ; come up bigber."
To "y thsta ,ltood mao bas gooe, but
mildly u]lressos our approciation of
lucb a noble and uprlgbt Obristiran
chAracter. Yet we make it mean all
tbat tbe term can be made to e:rprefls
for be was a Jiving personificslioo of
what he profe~8erl.
Be embraced
tbe Cbristian religion early in life
and profe8sed unclillcation duriog a
meeting beld by Dr B. Carradine, io
Hearne, In May, 1894, ~nd IIve{t and
testified to tbe e:rperlollce until bis
trIumphal departure. While beiDg
overwbelmed by tbe col(1 billows of
deatb, witb a rWlSlit Imile of glory
beamillg f rolll bis count!naOC6, bis
last words were, " Blessed Je8118."
Tbe Suoday ·scbnol, ;n wbicb be
WIl8 a faitbful worker, pused tbe
followiog rellOlulioDS :
R-eoh6d, that "'e, as a Spnd,y·school
... 111 mlu blm ... a teacher and pupil:
tbe eburl'b a fa ilbfu.1 worke r and aW)w,
ard; the commuility all uprIght, bouor
able citlz l n, and the laml ll' a 10.log
and de ..oted bUlbaud and lather.
That we gl..e to tbe berta ..ed ' aml ly
and relati ..ee our hearth·1t lymp:nbl'
In their Irreptorable IOWI. 3 That •
copy ot these te80lu 'lolla be reco rd~d
upon our mllllltee. a eOP1 be turDlshed
tbe bere..ed bmU" al., a copy to our
Hearlle paper, the PItIfTIWOST'L 8XR J.l.D aDd .. l'eza, Chtletlan Adv<l'C&te,
for publJe \UoD.

l
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Letter Prom Bro. J . H , eoilin ••
lkar Brotbenl aod SiBtere:-::iiuce
1 lut wrOte have been bome to Bard·
well, Ky. 1 thougbt 1 would get II.
f ew d ays of r6B t, but 00 nrri"iDg L
fbuDd a meeting iD progrees. "It·s
one o f your klo(t, " lomeone remarked. • 'UoHness people?" .. Yes. "
1 800n found tbat Hrollier .lintheny
and Siater Rubnrd~ w ~re bolding
a meeting lu lbe court house. "All
righ t 1 will be there tbe Lo rd willing."
Brother Mathe ny Is a good m!l.U a nd
has a polII'errul voice in preaohiug.
Sisl.er Ru bardt has a sweet voice in
lOog,
8uud!l.y night your humble servant
w&!! privileged to preacb to a I!l.rge
audieD06. Uourt. house 1ammed full
aDd many RtaDding forwautofseats.
God wns with us In blessing lO uie.
Tbe meeting dosed and a fter a
few da YI at. homl 1 atart. fo r Niebolasville, Ky., a jnurney of lbout Cour
hundreJ milol. Thank G()(i, ror the
privilege o f belog S!l eungellet aud
pIoclalming a f ull and fre6l!a lvalion.
On my Journey 1 for med tbe BCquaintance o f Rev. Spencer, a paswr
o f one of the cily eburcbes o f HenderllOn, K y. B e " aaenroute to hold
a mee ti ng iD LesmgwD, Ky. ]t
&eemed to draw hi m closer to me
."lIen 1 told h im I loved slI of Gnd's
people. Dear brothers, t here Is some·
thing 80 swoot and winning In love
"When simply upressed. YOtl kno"
the disciple who iesned on Jesus
breaet 8!1.id, " Belo ved, let us lo\'e
one anotherj for everyone tbat lovelb
115 borD of God and k.noweth Goo,
for God is love."
ArrivlDg at L on18vllle I called t or
a few momenta atoftlee of P I':NTItC08'
TAL HERALD.
I boped to see Hl"'o.
MomBOn, wbo m 1 bnd Dot met ~or
seve ral years, but he waa not. ILl1 ho pe to call .gain aod ae(l Brotber
Warren and BOme otbers of my k ins·
folk there.
Em bark ing on tbe train a t Louis·
ville, the oond uctor Ilindly inf~rmed
me that I wae entitled to a sed In tho
parlor coacb, h wae the fin~ day It
had been rUD on the road. It was a
thin g of beauty, elegance, IUIu ry
an d 10 shiDing. Tbe II'I\1ls seemed
to be made almoet entirely of windowl and mirrors. It was IHled ",li b
twenty luxurioul revolving ebairll.
Seated in them we could Ice nu r
picture on every lide, h m3.de me
think of Paul's words, "r knn", how
to be a1Jsaed and 1 know h()w to
a OO und. " I n the seoond place 1
though t o r eanetill.catioD. Ho"W soma
are " ,nrnefi ng in II> cnmmon clr, .bu t
"We eDjoying a ride in tbe beautlfnl
parlo r coach of fu ll !lalvatlon, ~
we were wh irllng on pallt town, vII·
lage, aDd blue gnu lI.olds, 1 uoti~u
a black dog,boiliDgwi t b rage,mak lug
for the t ra lD. How calm [ fe lt. I
knew that we were beyond his reach,
and pulling the t rain wu nn eDgine
tholt could kn ock a tllouslI.Dd blllck
dogs into laneage meat. R ide on,
oh saints of God, yOIl are bound for
glory, and J eanl !lays, "I will give
yOIl power over all tbe po we r of t be
eDemy and Dotbmg shll ll hu rt you."
ReachiDg Nicholaaville I W!1.8 8000
:lOmfortably do miciled in tbe home
of tbe p!Ultor of the ~l. ~, O.b urcb,
butthe boat o f all is, God 18 Wi th til ,
and in the .ery II.nt lervice the slt:..r
II Oiled .... itb penitents, and the savIn!!: power of God.
-It is 80 bles!Hld to be a 80ul saver.
I wo uld rather be a holiness preacher
tha n IDytbi Dg e lse on earth. 1 lI.lD
1.l ving In CSDa9.Il now, fea3tiDg upon
fried cbieken and li no Iruit, a ud
drinkiD'" rich Cre:llD :Lnd J eraoy milll.
Rlilhdujabl
J. R. COLLINS.
Our I16t ot new eubserlptlon book!!
are "9ery fine.
Don't Pall
to try a doz ~n " Teara Ind TrluMPbll
l't" ,,' • ""Y will pn'.... you PaNT'OOSTJ,..L Pv1J. Co.

WedDe8d~y, October 26; 1898.

'tB Pli:NTEOOST.AL HERALD.

O , ,,,.k!ngo~8.""

IDlEA
55 Piece Tea Sel Free

Leller to [val/golis ts.

Baking Powder most
Popnluor all; al.,

Dl&1Id ..... p~~.,'II

,.

,GI~GINN ATI, 0

I~ Ecce Venit~
Tho Great Classic on th. Seoond Ccming of our Lord.

F&lIbfully yonn,

eo.

Pub,

By R.ev. A. J. GOQ. t! ON . D. D., of' Boston.

KENTUCKY COinEi(E_'4'CE.

" Tble Is by far the Itrongest, elearut. mOllt unanlWuable and eon·
l'inclng t reatment of tbe pre·mltlermlal vie w of tbe eeeond coming of
our Lord wblcb hu l'e~ been prodnc..d. It ghee you the ... eIY htart.lDe.nlJ)1\' 'of tbe Icrlpturea on thl' glorlona t·bell.lo."- B 11'. H"ynea,
eoltor ZiOll'1 Outlook, Nuh" U1e, T,·nn.
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HAHDSDMFLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAID ON RECE IPT OF PRICE .
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BOOK .. KEEPING,
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GoD j,'dges onraetlon b,.olU"matl"...,

m( tI

j~dge ou!" moth'eII by our a ll:lo.c,.

1'~D tJllM!r1.IICed \.<Iae · fI',. each On ~" !p&;:I ~l ln 111 bit 11118.

GO TO THE OLO RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE . . .
DENTAL PARLORS

Ike I

W. II'. V"'l:O JtA_!''I, P. g,

8

SHOR.fHAND,

Tilton . ... ....... ........ ...... . .. ,.. . Oet. n
!laO.""'l ... ..
" ~
Tt;lbboro ............ ..... , ..... .. .
Il
V .." e<>OU 'l[ ....... ................... .. No...
BUrWlbl'Ul • .. , .. ... ............. ... .
O. rU.!e ...
.. ............ .
!\Ioor, 6.,-4 ............. ...
Sbat])llbu'g. DtLhe l . . •. •••.•..• . .•• .
I!ah W&LI .
Sblll",·n". ~.ull.s .
'8
Wlllbll1,V!n..
11
IIIU1eribnl'l ' ...... . ... ....... .... ...
J8

I

L OUISVIL LE, :ICY.

WrlVo t· .111 boolilullf .. l bonk ~hl II tI'llU ·' 0, llll ' ~ 1-0"" . . ... 'Ulle.
:i'f~:!~~ly!"4~":~:li'n~t ....,.,.h o.... nll. Unit&« dt&teI- lt
TELEGR.APH.
NIKb.d"booLfroIllSepl<lrnbu'08.toAprnW.
Mention t b:, papH .. ben .. fl U".,
0 1 _ In Sj.I .... bob •• e ,;0 .. belli' ortlllln'Et4,

nRU 1101111'0.

BrcthTPn, plel$8 notify me of p\a oo
o! Jout QO:lorlerly Weetlng, ad d ho\ill' to
get tbere froln Ml1:crtlbl1rg.

. .tr, r to~t , ...11-

THS BI\YANT lit. srn.lTTO'll BU~ l N£S S COLLEGE,

MOYlivl1le t.ll strict.

U"I' "vUle .. .... .... .....

I
,

Por GOOD SU BSTANTIAL DENTAL WORK at HONEST P RICES.
Your teeth u Irleted without pain '-lid NEW O:-iES nude in ONE da y,

n Of inaeninl Artificial Teeth .. ithout platu sheuld interut
U eve. y one who h... lost ""y or their teeth . Why t By OH
lIIotlIod they cu be repllllced to be "' IIroni IIId lemccable II tbe Il.I.tutal ones.
T .etb extracted IIInd lilled without pa.ln. AU cbUicl for . crrice Ire nasonable,
&lid OIIt ~fk i, rurlDtu·d. No Itudents Ife employed in thil office. Lad,. in
auendante. AppollltlncnU lDade by mail.

OUR HEW METHo

LOUISVILL E DENTAL PARLORS,
o~«

LF

R

o

...

72 Piece Dinner Sel Free
100 Pisce DinnerSel Free
112 Piece Dinner Sel Free

thlon 3500.
Th~ Pcnt~cl)!l t al

~

e.... '"' . ulll~· .......... de-

Dear Bret hren; We would like to
....-:-Ito eaeb of you a perwnal lettl'r w\1 h
reiereoce to a u, a ~t.er of l nt~ru~ to 'ou ,
bu ~ limlt<:d time forMdA, and we take
t ills, t he m~~ con v!'nlen~ m"thod, ' t
e.IlII' g your IIotlell~ion LO .. receot ar
ranR"eg::('nt. o f " urs that meaGG milch 10
you. Un:11 the prese.nl l imo .. e bue
Men fillini onlerl for ·'T.. arll and 'rrl·
umpbs ," a nd " l'elltB Ilnd TrIumph, No a
al t bey CJwe In hom noUC\'G In tbe
n r;lt.I.LD, but the I:l.crea!in, deuut.r,d tor
thae moc .. pop ~lsr book , bSIl preu ed
na to banole tb l'lII more e",t.enBinl,
\h:l.11 tver b ~ 'o re ,,"od we are b.v.nB"
tb ~ m ma.nuf .. ctur f"d
In v, ry laTgo
qU(\.l1titlu. 'l' h& point of Int,,~. t to
each !oDd el'.. n oue "l'" ho has bt.ndl('d
tbt'! e book. I. tllll : We are prepared
to hrr.d.h ~beOl at the v, ry be6t dillCO\lnUl, !'ond In lhiplOenl8 j\l.l &8 la rge
all you want. A ... ld .. from thl', we Iro
in a po!;lt.lon t(l do j"h ...ork at a nUlnIgal CO$t, 1:I1I,·I.og ... number of good
banc'l at t his work whom we neea to
to keep tmploYf d .. \I .. !Ie time ThOle
... ho miMe orders In tbe future for
tbeae long·books in. q uantities of ollehund rfd or more, we wl!1, OD .... qneat,
Mild alliea lotol eireul.,a fr~e, fo r lhe
pUrPO,a of ..dnr,lllug t h(! book,among
t.helr friends, Wit.h!on or der for ti ...,·
bllndrtd at lx-at ulta we wonld be
willlng to pbClj your Imprint. on dre.,.
lars and furolsh one-thousa nd. B 7
this munl, we belle..e you can Increa, 0
yonr nln at. Ie::... ' tifty per cent all'"
wi th l('~ o!fort. On J"ecelpt of rapl \'"
to thill , we..,.1\1 be plMMd to write JC IJ
further wltb r('lerence to our pla" at:1
Hnd a C9Pyof tbe free cirenl&r. ,T ie
sales of ~hfl" book. &r6 InCteul r:t
eyery ....eek , (,,,pn beyond our expe<lw ,
10011 No li ve enDllelill.\ will take a: 1
"Ilk In ord er ~ ng froID «ne hundred I)
ti",,· bllndred 01 tbe&8 books, ..,.lth t! e
"a' uob le . s..~III! anc:e .... t propolle to gh'.s.
Wrl!.O u.s lit ollee for apedal term.
Later; SRtell on Ne. ~ for the wcwk
ending O.:ltober l$ ~b, toc>' lip 1l10re

lb.. AUll" Tht&lro, .oar W.l.u\ ........,

)G CA.

S M

y

•
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sr:'M~.Z.4,
LOUISVILLE. KY ••

NOVEM8E~

V.I ..... 10, N • . "J
" ' _ p., v.....

2, 1898.

TNIt N(l"omber number of tho "Religious no\'lew
inl the world Inio Iho "ki ngdom of bC:lv"n." Yu .
every t.;b ri .,tl .. n should he II. Nlformor in Ibe homl', e r n evie"." preAenl8 a mOSI ali rlctive table of
THE
contentl to the ro~der aud III vcr1 mpcrio t nnm _
the nrlghhorhoot!. o'erYl'I"bo re.
/fEY, W. E. ARNOLD. OfficI CditO/' WId 8111infO . ','"
be r. T his p~riodi c al dl'scn'cs the IlI.r"ellt ptllron_
.......... 'V ...... 'V' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The edi1on, He \·". r. IJ. S trouse and Sout h
"Ttlf.ltf. I, grelt need of a rovlval .m"n" u.
p1 81 0 r~
lia r th e Lord s!lr UI up."-Hr.\·. T ..1. G. rre~jol1, are Ii v(', wid('· I\\'ake l1'en, and .re toml l h ' NOA' In "Cb r l, lbn Allvocale."
Ing out ono of th e lOOn beautifu l and helpful IlI'SC~ UR PREMIUM O P PER.
1I0r18 I, a lruth 1'1" 8 can .lfor(1 to 8 tt1ph tl.lli :t~. Wo Idno. we have !leon. In mechani cal elocution it
W e wiab to call ap&eim i IUentlOD to Ollr Preno.
illm Offl'r on the lii::uecnCb p.ge. The Uu~ ID e88 10\"0 ou r brori1l"on in the mi nistry. We ha"l'c never i, IIn.nrpallfle~l. The ilhnlraUons .re 8u~ rb, au d
l\hnJ."er h .. v~rl ca rerull\' bl'lh.><:ted th_premlume, been 11"1 von to 'Irl ng banh thin g. concerning them. the 6uLject 1II1tter tho ve ry ben. The " Re\· lo","
and if there i.:a $Ingle arti cle on the lin that I. 1f .1 Iny, lme .oy otu:ranco of OUri I('l)med to reo and Ihe J>r.ST~ST"I, Ur.:'UI.I) will be len t for
DOt thoroughly reliable, he hu, arter the e\oMli!t in· flect upon them l0'8try 'UII class,l! wu meant In love :f;2 00, lhe price 01 the "Review,"
\'esliguloll, bepn d~ived In!t. II I~ Dot It lI,t of Inll not (!u~ of an)' di~poIIl~lon to indulge In .d\"c1ll8
TOll: Board of CllrltOtl 01 the Ii:ontnck,. We.shoddy goods. Dut we hue bought dose!,. and crUlcltm Anll unsympathetic ra.uh.flndln ~. What 1011n Collego have arrlnged with Dr. George S.
oll'or our friend. articles 'l'l'1I1c1l 'fI'fI b~' lIeve will we II,. now i. 1I0t (aid II onlor Ihlt,..e ma,. InS"'lge to ta. Io cha rgo
'he dop.rtmcut of Bible
prove entirely n.Udllctor,. to them, ao\1 1\'(' b"V8 \'olgh against ou.! breth ren, hut oot of love for tbe
8tn rly in that in ~lhu'i o n . Dr. Sivago II thoroughly
given them rhe adunt.ge of onr cJOIJe rate.. We cao.e of Chrlat, and t Of tho men t homso h·os. \Ve
eqnlpped for Ihl .. w(lrk, aud tbe college ii ve r)'
eS:p6c$ to m.ke thi. 'ho greaton campa ign we hue reglBler onr coo "l'iclion that BrOther Duucan has fo rtun ate in Bectl,ln, hi. Hlrrl c09.
8vor mule. Will not eve ry frie nd of the IhuLD louched the mOil impo rt ant malie r in the wholo
SO'tEOSE, ....O know not .... t,o, has 6(' nt U8 alhUe
beglu at once to work up .. club for os. If you ca n IUul tlo u I' the preaont time. Unle6l1 we have a
uot get a la rge club, gel I.. lUaDY liS YOII can. The revlul among Ibo PlltOrs we will nC\' er ha"l'o I plm phlet enll'IOII .• Tt.chlDg of Lhe J~u'h o ran
paper will be a bleniDSC wberevl' r It goo,. Uel p gooeral revival In tile chu rch. The >nlnhler Itands Church In III Greu C<>u feulou on Blnctlticatlou."
between God and the people, .. nd uuleu be II foil of There is no nADlO Ittached to t he pamphlet ann
UI on 10wll.1d the fifty thou.ilAod .
the Dol,. Spilit and :te.. l fot the aal vallon o f &OUII, nothing to glvl1 ue thfl _lIgh le8t clue &6 to Us anlhthe Lord ca n tlO more reach &lid 8&"I'e the peo· orablp. Ballnumucb IIlhe anthor'p(llkiof "OUR
WRc!) SEeeNOS THE MeT leN.
Les each reade r of tb1. card who wi sbes to pie through hla iostrume ntllity tbau I. dyn"mo cln Cou feaaion," and "Ollt' nook or Wors hip:' III. clelr
"spreld scriptural bolineuln tbe l9landa;' during commnn[cl te ite powe r ove r a broken wire. It i. \1:,,1 the wri ter is a ruembflf of the Lu ~h"n.n charell.
' he nfOX& week 8Ilnd at least oDe new fubKr lber to I ud fac~ th"t we hive men [n Impon.aol putoral Ho uodortakes 10 Bet forth the tClchiD~. of Ihi,
the I~ES"TlCOST,t..L 1:I£It,t..LD, eve n If 'hey hlve!opal ch •.rg04l who aro not u o~1 BllloOul ..,veu. They ohllrch npon 'he IInbJect 01 IiI nclill.ctltion lind tho
lor Ihe nIne themK8lvel. We cln all become grea'
have not the revival spiri t. Tho rev i,..1 doe. not pamphlet may be taken 18 a J"urh eran expression
p,I'lcheu for only one dollar.
break out In Ihel r churches. Some of th em bave upon Ihl8 grelt docnlne. lJ e quotn from thE! UnnAT£\, T J;l; .0\8.
J u. P. B ... T D.
( W£ liecoud Ihe mo\ion. PAU the 10gge&tio D oot had I. &ou l co nvertod under thei r miniliry for alto red Angshllrg Conff1.o loo 118 foll owl; ·'Arl. 3.
alo og. For I whole year l1.e Ih:IULI> will ble841 tbe ro"", Their preaching ia nOI ada pted 10 Ihia work A fte r ward he (Cbrllll) u ce nded IIII.!) the heaven~
home InlO wblcb you place It. Let fh'e thOD8& nd and ofte n th e,. do no' lOel!: 10 secu re thlB end. A th n he mlgM &1\ u tbe right hand of tbe !>'ather,
promInent member o f oDe of oo r leadi ng ch urches and reign forever, and h .. vo dominion ovo r all
Ir)" thb plan.}
wl.lln co nvereatlon wltb I mini. te r of t he gospel. croatures j )flOUT S.SCT"V T II"..)I "TU.T BJ,;I.IE\' t Dr
Tn r. acq ulsltlon of new le rrltor ,. by tho United A man had just cloled a loo r years' pntorlto in UUI nv U:SDtS{t TII£ ROLV IrlRIT 1:'''-0 Tltltln IIII: .RTS,
Statel gove rnml'nt opeos up I. I.rge field for ml~ th is cburch and heen t r.nBterfi'd to Ino,he r cou- WIlO 8l1.LL BULlI:, rIH""V, 8TRtUHIT UEIi' , COM'ORT.
~Ionarr enterprise, li nd Itreltly IDc r(l.l.eea ou r 01'1 11- fel1luco. The mlnlak r 'tlld 10 tbe layma n ; " Ho\\" QUICKII:S Til!;:)! • .lSI) IlIALL D£:Ftt",'n T"I:» AOAISST
Kat ion. I n th e te r ritOr)' ceded 10 DI by Spain, many 5Oull, ' 0 the belt of you r knQwledge, hive TtlP; Dtt\',L .SU Tilt POWEll 0" l iS." lIo enm_
rollol'l"': UTh!8, tak(1)
either r'rotcitln~l~m h .. no t beeD tolerated ItaU,or been cooverted in vou r town rece ntl y?"' To 'hia meDII opon thi s u
i' bal bee n so great[1 emblrrl~aed in ItB wo rk .. to t he 1" ~'lllII n replied; " II .here hI.! heeD I &o ul from the greatest prescnluloll of rellglo08 raith
bo alm06t helpleaa. But now t1,f'se Isllnd8 will be laved In ou r pl ..ce In five yttlfS 1 have no know- ever gh'oD to thll worlll, 1I0d the roundatlon 00
opeu to ullatld It becometourduty to carr y 10 thew ledlCQ 0 1 It wbateYf' r." " Well," n ld tbe pt(l:lcher, which 'be Prote.h.nt chn rch of tbe world reetl tothe goapel .. 200n .. we Cln_ The holinen people "are you uot in Iympatby wl \b this wo rk, and are day, is a most conci8(l pre&Ootation of tbe IO!lChln ga
ought 10 eond minlonarioa Into Cuba, PorlO RIco no, 10ur poll'ion In tbe clll1rch and relation to t bo of 'he Bihle on the sobJect of sancUflCl tion. The
and th e rnilippine~. We woald no' blVe Iny per- community snch ihat you wou ld b~ lite ly lO know Con (eulon telcbea tha' when ono h&l gono to God
loon who enjora the bleuiog of enti ro sanctifh:uloD, it, if i!uch I tbing h.d occurred t' The lay mall for p.rc1on and &la (Lfiuite IrlunClion has obtained
fall In tbe diaeha rge of hi. full duty to the church tb ought that he woold have knowu sometblng of it, 'he f(Jrglveucli of lIis sln8, and bas become I
of wh i ch be it a momber. Dul could we uo' IIy but declared that t hei r preacher never Invited aoy IlKLtlWr.Il, be OJay,,"d @bonld go to the bleS&Od Lo r(1
80me apeciatwl t.den lal dn rillg Christm .. weok of one to the Iitar or used any other direct melDS t.o and oblal n another Ihfinho work, which Is 10 got
thl8 yelr, rai&e I fund lumclent to Hnd a mi88ion_ br log a!noers to J oaua lOll ICldom gavo them 50 him to &end tho ' UOLY SrtH1T I:-:ro HIS IlI!:.UtT."
. ry, full of the Holy Ghost and fai,h, Into elch 01 much a ... n opportunlt y to Join tl,e ch urch I The Agalo be 8aya, tha~ the Uol)" Spl rll, when l1 e ~hul
Dame of &uch plltora may not be legion, but thei r comes I.nto tbe belie,'er, "wl1l 'pu rify' lho hearl,
theae Jlelda? Who seconds thl ' mo'lon ?
nnmber It fOf groater Ihan mlLn)' ' UpP086. Yol, we tbal h , cIOIU5-0 It from th e Adallllo aln re fl' r~d to
Is an ar Hele ID a I1:cont numbe r of th e "Yew need a revlnl allIong ou r putors. Thei r congre- in parlJl:raph above, Illke I,-,vay Ihfl elrn al mind
Yo rk Ob8o r'l"or" on "nogonerllIlon atld Re form," gltlo ns wHi neve r be reached unle.. they are dc~troy tbe 'Old Man!" " I t Is clear Ihat the grea~
th e editor uy8: " Every t:h r lstlan is lllesnt 10 be I reacbed finl. Ileach IDd revive them aod there Con (enlon of our cburch \l>ac llOI 11111 baptiam o r
J"o former j • • • • • oact, ono occopla. a IHUe will be tl O ditficuhy ID geUi ng I Nt"l'lvll In tbeir the Holy Ohos', which unctifiOli the heart,lInd be.
sphero, if not a big ono, which It I. h I. te roc~81 chargoa. A pNlacbO U' in!tltutc, PeDtecO!tal lO r\"- ing BO nnctilled , th e child of God c .. n thereafter
In,] 10 r oroonld lor God." I n III t he re lu lonshlps ice, duri ng ,ho ieliioD of the An noal Con rerence, live above lill. Sanctifi cation i8 Ihe coming 01 the
o f life it I~ oora to bring tbe kingd om of God Into lO Y tb ing t hat will br ing abou t I revival among n oly Spirll loto the hpart, cleanaiDg it from" in .
l)tOM! re latlnn.IJips and lO make Ihom con for m II ,bll pastors I hou ld be hll[ed wltb t hanbgiving 10 bred ain," which 18 a n Instantaneous nud complete
nllirly to the WIU of God .. 91'0 CAn. If we are In God. Ami may we be pa«l\"ued tor 8ugge8llng tbat work. We"NI to co me to Christ for '0 instlntan.
• homo, his onr5 to make tb .. t ho mll 18 nOlr whAt if our bishops and oonnectlollal oftl ct.J"llnd prefld- eous lorgivencn an d thon for In iutaDtaDoona
Ghrl" wantil" home to be 1.1 we can. If we I re l ug e lclera, III tb o)' go 'hrongh the cbllrcb, would clelnsing. n... t h Ire to be "alnestly and definitely
eng.ged In bu~ln.cfl, we are .to brln, Into Ihat bual- preac h rev i val sermons, aed try to i e. ~uis !avoo, lougM fo r llnill obu ined. Tbero Is no otherUllc_
nell8 t he prill ci pl e~ 01 tho kIn gdom o.f hoavo n a Dd It wonld go far to w .. rd brlngl/l~ lboll' & nt\'I\'al tiflcatlon for pu rii,. taugbt In ou r (;o nfeuiou or in
to elimin .. te from i~ eve rytbing Ihlt IS DO' Itl pe r. a mOD g t he pI.~t.ofl ? Uow iong hu It bot'n dnce Ihe 8 1bl", Inti he who tClcheBlnr otbertr ll\es with
feel birmon)' wllh t he will 01 God. I n , he com- one of ou r bllhops b u eondllcttld IL real/ old fasb- tho Wo rd of God and wltb aoula." Thle wlJJ be
lunit y Hla our du ty to pu' Iway l OY t hi ng tb lt loned Met hodlit .te ... h·al ? A lept genui n e revivals IDterea'I I', to tbose who wi n' to know'he Ipach _
~ evUani.l to bring in a ll Ibat il good, Just in 10 co nducted b)' our biahops an d conn6C'tioulLl oIDoon iuge 01 the Vlrio ul ch urches nPOD tM, 8uhJpct, aDcI
far a8 we a re able. W hen wo ourselves are brought we ul tl do mo re to klnd lo tbe revinl , pi r h "mong Is additional confi rmati on tblt the best and maturloto ha rmony with Cb rlst, we must become his the past.on than al:ly thing ,ha' coold ' ra D!pi re. est thon gbt of all the chnrche. is In harmo ny wltb
the doctrine of II. Mcond work of ance.
friend., his lo yal subjec t., hiJ hel pers i o IranRfotm_ Oh for t he re turn ot P en terolli

~,~~!';,:;,t:~~.~.-;,?'t;'I
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THB RBAL ISSUE.
B Y B . '-. HASLAM.

R :cent occuTences in tbe experience of ~be
pastor of one of ~be leading, if not t.be lea.d ·
ing cburch of this city, havo set me to tbinkiog, and I bave decided to pen my lboughu
for the publ'c.
I have been Itud,ing wbat tbe real, living
issue is, that provok ·s the maligaant and per
sis tent opposition to the great holiness move·
ment of ~ho day.
Wby do ml!u become so deeply stirred
when the doclrine of a second work of grace,
as nl cessar,. t.o a perfected C:1rislian e:rper
ience, and a5 a qualifieJot.ion for the heavl'nly
state, is humhly and fai~bfu\ly proclaimed!
Why does sucb biU9r and unrelenling per·
secution follow those wbo humbly and meell: Iy,
yet joyfully, profesi to ba.ve exporienced a
second great bIos l ing, which they declare
has clfansed their hearb fro m atl Nlmaining
sin, ridding tbem of aU evil tempers and unboly dispositions, and, when sucb test mony
a corroborated by tbeir daily hfe.
Is it because of the mere doctrinal ditf6l'
ence, or because i·he the,ry is so very repug·
nanto? Is It because tbose who p l'Ofess i~, as
a class, are known t.o be inCODilsteDt, hypo·
crhlcalor repulsive in their live-, and are
not. as pious as other Chrl!.tlans! I trow not.
Wba' Is there tobou, the mere theory ot a
"second blas"lng," In ~rinsi c.t ly, to arouse
s11 }h opposlt.lon? Manifestly notbing.
What is there in a testimony, that by a
second definite exercise of faitb, the soul was
purified and filled with perfect. lo\'e,-I.n H·
aelI, to ca.uso a person t.o be br anded a crank,
or ent.husiast, and t.reated with scora a nd
contempt.? Cerrainly notMng l"8a5onable.
What, t.ben, is the real issue'
I answer, tbe same that crucilled the S.n·
lour bee!t.use he claimed to be the Messiah,
t.he Son of God: that stoned Slephen, and be ·
headed Paul because they preached Christ
and the resurrectionj thet excommunicated
Luther, because he proclahned j lItillcation
by faltb alone j that caused the m:ntJrdom of
Cranmer and Ridley, because the y were true
to t.helr convictions aad would not recant;
t.bat. forced John Wesley to s tand on his
fat.her's t.ombJtooe and in t.be open common,
(oeing den ied t.he churches) acd be pelted
w it.h stones and mud and shamefully trea.ted
wbile preaching the gOSpel, because he insisted on the fact t.hat men are just.ifi ed by
faith
, and are lanctified by tai .h, and tba1.
__
J~~li_

In all these cases, who.tever tbe spec· ftc
doctrine proclaimed, tbe real asUn was not
toba~ peculiar doctrine itself, but. the Inevi;a·
ble separation from sin and worldlines ' , tha.t
in their falt.hful preacbing of t.he trutb, ac·
companied the doctrine they proclaimed.
All pure Christian doctrine faIthrully pro·
claimed and insisted upon , involves thh sap·
aratlon and is tbus repug ant t.o the ca.rn"l
or worldly mtnd; while on the 01ber hand the
most heart searebing doctrine, preached as
mere theory, a nd not pressed home On the
conscience nor ID'Iist-ed upon, arouses lit~le or
no opooaition.
IlJesus had merely proclaimed his messiil.h·
sbip and loosely fallen in with the prevailing
ideas and ways of the P narisoea instead 01
exposing and re puting them, ho never would
bave been crudftad. If P~ul had. learnedly
thooriz gd on ~he resurrection of Christ, and
Dot insisted tha.t. men must be cruciftod to the
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world and sin, and buried with Christ, t.ben no~bing of the kind happens, bu~, on the
riso to walk in newness at lite, a life bid with other hand, she is helped by kind friends aad
Chr iBt in God, a lite of practical holiness, he is fairly treated and her wants s upplied, she
would doubt.less have been spa.red the belLds· tells her st.ory. The yellow journals do not
mao's block. II Lu ~h er had merely lbeorlui publish her story, but. she is discharged be·
on justilleaUoD by faith, and Wesley, on cause she is not able to tell a sensational
Christian perfection, without coming in eon- story of wrong. Anotber is sent t.o a put of
1I.ct. whb t.he popular error. and corruptions New York where wOlllen, traveling alone, are
or their times, they never would bave suffered likely w be arrested after certain houra of
what tbey did, nel~bel' would they bue shook tbe nIght, by an order that protects tbe pur·
tbe world as tbey did. And if the men who I~y and safety of the neighborhood. She is
aU over this broad land to d&l are taitbfullf. to manage t.o be arrest.ed and gl ve a reporL of
and with the Holy Ghost. &ent down from on her Ul treatment, lor the sake of seontion
bigb, proclaiming a l ull salvation; rallying She fails t3 be arrested and is treated at any
as they do around lohe doct.rine of ent.ire ..nc· honest pers'ln wou id be in sueb c i rcums~~n
tification as a second work or gues, wrought. CO!. She is at once discharged as incompeIn;.to.nt.aneously upon the consecratoci, believ· te nt.. 1'bis la yellow journalism."
Ing 8Oul , as the crucial doctrine of the age,
Better say, " Davillsh journo.lism," for it
bearing in its bosom tho seed and enence of Is one ot the devll's wa.ys of gettlDg recruits
all true reforms, and aweeping beforo its reo Into his oternal hell. S Jcb journals sbould
J;is Uess tide all sin and Impurity, and by it.a be summarily suppressed by law.
wondrous Ught, reveaJillg the hidden tohlngs
of darkDess:- I Say, If ~be men who are pro· THB ANGL~.eHINESE e~LLEGE.
:':0. II.
claiming this full salvation, would hold up
and go t.o theorizIng quietlv and beautifully,
A 1 ~ PARKER
and with hatr·splittlng accuracy on the sec·
r I. NEEDS
ond bIes.ing as a true dogma of theology, and
1. Our first need is a Church buUding We
reasoning on !.he philosophy of it, wlthou~
insiating on the n6Cessay of obtaining the now hold our services in a college chapel.
experience by t.he "royal way of the cr058," but this is very inconvenient and grea10ly
atld tben telling iii tbey wOIl)d s oon stte per· hiDders the growth ot the church. The
secution stop, and " the olIenlS of t.he cr081l outsiders, especially the women, do not like
cease," but with it the po-;ver would go, and t.o come into the college chapel, so t.bat. we
do not reach large numbers of penple that we
tbe revival cease.
00 the other band let a true man of God could reach It we had a churcb building.
wbo does not believe in t.be second bleulng And, moreover, the chapel Is needed very
as SUCh, proclaim, and Insist on genuine mucb for other purp'ses In tbe work of the
Bible repent£DC!l, and a Bible standard of college.
Tbree thousand five bundred dollars gold,
just.iftcation, followed by a sober, rlghtooua
and godly lite, wi th all that means ; let blm Is needed to hUlld such a church as will meet
persi&t In it, and require such a standard In our present wants. We have ~lOO I.n hand
his converts, or the members of bis cburch, and anotoher $500. can be secured, We need
and be wiU soon bne a good clear C&s8 of t h\?refore, $t::'OO more for thla purposa.
BJ' we ougbt to pu~ up " larger cburch
persecution for rlgbteousness'sake, and have
than $3500 would build. The Christlan C.lm·
a pl&ce amQng tbe lIviDg martyrs.
In conclusion I 11'111 add this haa been munity of SbaJlgha\ is rapidly increaalng, and
proven by tbe past or I refer to at the heai of the m'ny unloD. meetings tnat. h1c:e place
this article. He Is one of the ablest and most. there every year are growing to such large
godly men in the city, a really lovely manj proportioD.s that even now none of the
and yet. with a church of five hundred memo cburcbes 80 tar bu1Jt ill Sbanl! hal will ac·
berl, I understand he Is almost suftering for commodate them Last. year tbe Christian
tbe necessi~ies of life, lim p ly because be hloS Endeavorers bad to rent one of tbe large
faithfully shewed his people their Ilns, and public halls, at considerable e xpense In wbich
insisted on them confor mi ng to their cburcb to bold their grand raU" as none ot t.be
churches In Sbanghai would hold the people
rules and living a righteous IUe.
on thM occasion. The next church built in
S .. N A !U Ol'lIO, TItXAI.
Shanghai ougbt by all means to be ot suft\!DBVILISH J~URNALISM.
iont. sin to accommodat.e tholOe large union
meetings. We ough~ therefore, to build a
BY C II . WETDERBE.
churcb with 1000 to 1200 sittings, costing
What is now p'pularly caUed "yallow about (16 000) .ix thousand dollars, gold.
2. Dorllli(orio lt. The presento dormltorica
journalJsm"
is simply devllJlb journalillm In
_
__
__
are cbl!ap bulld\.ng!l, put up several years ago .
dovi!,s hands, resorting to some ot tbe lowest. as a temporary makesbift, and have long
a nd ruost lo!d.r..oous methods to secure naces· linea become very dilapidated, notwitbst.and·
ing frequent repairs, and are now wholly In s"r, favor.
A writer in " Vt.tell's Llving Age," who acieq'lat.e to the needs for t.he college.
n Clln. roon", l w l'GTJ/, and gvnt/\/Uitma We
bas becn emplojed by sucb journals, gives
an insigbt. to &ome of their diabolical m ~thoda can accommodste about ~JO pupils, with some
The "Presbyterilin Bllnner" gives from that cODsiderable crowding. L\St year wesqU6fz,
writer the substan}8 of his revelations, In ed in ~41 and tbls yellr tao were admitted,
put at, least, as follow.: "Ptofessing to he while nearly a h undred bad to be turned aWAy
t.he defendera of the oppress~d they delibe r for want. of room and t.e~hing force. More
atelr conceal t.he t.ru th, la,lng sna~ and ciaiS room la bad1y n02ded tor e ven the 200
making plana t4 per~'t't. jll\tiea in t.be inter· or more t.bat. we now bave in the college.
The library Is mucb needed. A small room
est. of .in a nd. seasation ..lI~m . For eumple,
they make S COlltrao" wn h a young girl to in the attic of the ma.in building Is now set
cross the ooeaa from No!, York to London, apart for the pur pose, but it is altogether too
on a fil'& t cla!8 s Leamer, $0 t oturo o? ~n emi· cramped to be of much use .
Tne gl'mna.sium is" necessity in a school
gra.nt ship ana. to pre~lld tbah he ~s III need
of funds wben she arnvillo 1'0 New" ork, hop· in Cbina where the pupils aTe naturally so
ing to taU into tbe ball.d~ of some one who toverse to taking physicalezorcise. We bave
w\ll ofter to aid hel', but. wtll seek to !ead h~r very little In tblsllne as yet and a weH equIp·
astray. When she retur ns t.o New york and ped gymn&!llum is needed very much.
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• lmprootm~nt F·,nd U the vacant lots ment of the fl.rst oftlclal board of the Chris · elected to (tfioo In the Church of the living
could have teoem ~ ot. h 'uses b.1m 00 t.h ..m a tian Church, and 18 a p"n of the Holy Splr· God whn ha3 not the .plrit of Christ at all,
large Income could be coll~ ted from ~bem it's active administration in the church in the wLo is therefore not a child of God, much
wblch would be a permanent endowment lor choice of subordinate {fticers. A glance at. less full of the Holy Ghost. IIHe Is a man
the college This would serve not only t.o reo the personel of this body will ,how tbat it of social posit.ion, a man of means; if he Is
lIeve the n lard of MlssioDIi of the salaries of was intended to serve as a model (meial not full of the Holy Ghost. be is, at. least, full
the foreigo missionary tea.cheu in t.he college board lor all time.
of t.his world's goods, and you know he will
t.nd pay t.11 t.he taxes t.nd runnIng expen.ws,
Everybody koows that a church, 80 fa.r IL8 be t. plJlar in our church "-MacNeil. On a
but would greatly aid in providing a proper ita aCllvhies are concerned, depends very former charge we lound a man on t.he official
equipment for t-he work that the college ought much upon t.be rf'gular d.isciplinary officiary list who was scandaJously profane at t.imes
to do.
of the church. They are representative men when angry. The reason g iven me for hia
Our China Mission Conference at Its last. and are usu&.1ly the m08~ prominent. members appojntm('n ~ waa, 'It was t.hought. best to
selsloD, in Oc!.Ober, 1897, unl.nlmously agreed in social and financial standing. Upon them elec" him a member of tbe board as be is well
to ask the home church, am!)ng other th i ng~, rests the responsibility of leadership, and it. fixed and pays quit.e liberally."
for
may be assumed lhM the church with whlcb
Belter a rlcb o nl cla\ ."bo . "un . Dd ,.... '"
A J UBILEE GWT O~' 820,000
they are connected will largely be what. they
TbaD .. poor trDn ee ."bo weepa aDd prAI':
for the Anglo Chinese Co11ego. Th is amount mako it. Bow important tha" these officers
That is a rule tb8.t governs in the selee·
Is needed in order to properly equip the col · be spiritual men! " The Holy Ghost does not t ion of st.ewards and t.rllstcas in too many inlege for the great work that it is call1)d upon surrender 8is headship in the Church in en· stances. Tnese are tbe "pillars" who, while
t.o do In this time ot China's awakening A trusting to human hands t.he management. of professing to hold up the church, hold down
grand opportunity for educational and ,,"van· ita affairs. No~ only 80, but all those 1i0 ~n. the ministf'J', and " ous"" the man who preach·
geHat.lc work is presented to our churcb trusted must be capable "f co· operation WIth os a full gospel. But according to the Sclp·
through t.his colJege and we ought. to have H im; and therefore they who in Hi, name are tures secular men have absolutely no place in
the means wi!.h which to do It..
to administer affairs mua~ t.h('mselvea be filled the administration of the alJ ..irsof the Church
Tbere is, however, not a Iitt:e competition wilh the Spirit, so that in their ministry may of Christ., 8011 of which are sacred to the Holy
to be met. with. Besides the numerous and be s~en the mlnlatry of the Spirt" Hlm.seU. II Spirit..
smaller institutions and private schools that -Dr. A T Pierson.
........llowing the elect.ion of this first officit.)
are being carried on in Shangbal for teach·
We may believe tha\ it wa.s In anawer to board, a mighty revivaJ swept the cit.y. "The
ing Western learning, there &.r'Q three la.rge the earnest prayers of the apoatles that they Word of God lllcreased; and the number of t.he
institutions tbat. are well supplied With men were directed to secure the election of tbll disciples multiplied in Jerusalem; and a great
and money for t.his kind of work.
Ii st official board. Trouble bad arisen onr company of the pri ~ st.8 were obedient to the
(I) The Roman CJ.tholica have a large in· fioancial matters and oomplaln~ had reached faith " And this was in lArge part the resuU
stltution, known as the Sllnt X... vier's Col· the ears of the apostlea. Peter said; "It is 01lh9 earnest. C(l-operaiion of these lmclal.
lege, within t. quarter of a mile of the Anglo· not. reason tba\ we should leave the Word of with tbe preschers in the efton to spret.d
Chinese College. They have a large 6ve story God and serve tables," t.nd proposed the .p. Scriptural holineu·. This proves that U 01buUdlng, with aU the neceuary smaller pointment of .. auffi ~ient. number 01 men to ficlt.l members ht.ve a genuine e.:r.perience of
bulldings and appendages, t. st.rong teaching look after &.11 t.bese temporal affa.lr..
salvation in tbeir own 50uis they will be un'
force, and plenty of money.
In those good old da~s tbe ministry was tiring in theLr efforts tor the conver&lon ot
(2) The Chinese Governm ~nt. has recently left free to attend to the supreme work of the the unsaved, and a revival of power is as·
established a scboolln Shanghai lor t.eachinll pulpit and pastoral office-the salvation of sured. "The heart.y co·operatlon 01 the en·
English, mathematies, se ence, etc N ,arly souls' Nowadays the preacbers must be car· tire body of offi claJs with t,heir pastor, their
1 100,000. gold, has been e.ppropriated for the penters, masons, book·keepers, contractors attendance upon and active support of all the
purchase of land and the erection of all t.he and builders and eccleslast.ical fi.lIanclers. U services of tbe church ; their earnestness in
n8Cf!s'!ary buildings, etc., to &cct)mlllodate there t. a church to be built.. a deb~ to be prayer and uhortat.ioll; t.heir pretence &.r'ound
four hundred pupils. This institu ~ion is to raised, the current e:rpeDloes to be ar ranged and Eympa tby and interest for the penitents,
be under t,he cbarge of Rev. J . O. FergllSon, for, the preacher must attend to the main make certain the succossof special meetings.
formerl, of the Methodiat Episcopal Mission matters or tbey ",ill not, be pWihed' All this Trufot.ees ano I~wards must no~ be allowed to
at Nankln/l.
has a tendency to liecularize the ministry ; bill. think Iha\ the care of the propeny and tem·
(8) Tbe Pro~staDt Episcopal Mission has in the earJy Church the effon was made to poralities of tbe cburch uhauats their dutlell
a fl.ne instlt,utlon in St John'lI C,"Uege, under spirituaHn the pulpit and t,he official board. and releases ~hem from higher spiri~ual ac·
tbe charge of R9v. F. L. H Pot\.. It was "Look ,eout among you seven m.en of hon- tlvlties. The ulmost.consecratlon and a burn
founded ori/linally by B shop Scheres· est report." Literally "testified to." Men Ing zeal for the salvation 01 souls Is t.he unl·
chewsky, at a coat of $. 00 000, which amount of good standing in the community, against form law of ruponslbilil.y for every offl ~ial."
the Blsbop has secured by an appeal to the whom t.bere are no evil rumon; men who wUl -D . J . 0 Peck. Would that alt the oftbial
home church Tais college bas grown lie be so walk t.hat prejudice shall be dlst.rmed and members of our churcbes were, soul and body,
a splendid illstitu\ion under Mr Potra able the unconverted sball recogn ll6 andacknowl· time, talents a.nd all of earthly store, conse·
manAgement. He came to th" U ol~d States edge the inl.4!grlt.y of their character and eon· crated to 'he service of God and all earnest.
last, autumn t.6 rai!e$LO 000, go d, with wbich sh',t,#>ncyof Ufe.
.
" co·workers In every effort for the salvation
to build a SCil'DC8 Hall for lhe use of the col
FilII of}be Holy Ghost and wl&dom . of the worJd. Given a Holy Ghost ministry
)('ge He secu~ed the money, and returned From ~bl s we easily conclud~ lhat lull sal· and a Holy Ghost officiary and the church
to Cblna h1 February last.. and the building vation and some degree of splritut.lsklll are will possess an. aggressive power tha~ will
will probably f300n be erected A cnnsider Scrtp\urtJ ~~qulsltes for official position in maKe Its presence felt. In whatever commu able lium was also cont.I ibuted by tbe Chinese the church. -Rev. J H. Smltb.
nity it is established. It we desire Pente·
tons of the COllege towards the eree~ion
I cdoed, full s&lvatlon would seem to be the Cl)Stal results we must. get back to Pente·
~; I~e ball.
requirement wilhout which, ~ho~gh tbey be costal metbods. Ob, that all churches, the
Wilh the:;.e finely Pq lipped. lostitutions in men of both honest report. t.nd wI&dom.. ~hey nn~ 'ime oftlces are to be filled, would
our immedia',e neighbort-ood wo need to are not Scripturally qualified to administer remember, and &C\ upon tbe apostolieadvice!
greatiy enlarge and improve &ur lacUities in atJa.lrs ill the p ",ntecost.a1 age and under the "Look ye ou" from amoog 10.1 • • • men full
order to meet t.be conditions now surround· r~~ of the Holy Spirtt,
of the Holy Ghost· .. -:~:-:-__
I
if we would not. fall beh nd In the work
And they cho~e Stephen , a man full 01
W a nted A Singer.
;,g us ow in much danger of being able 10 faith and 01 tbe Huly Ghost.. It He I. DIom~
e a1'o: only the second and third rate as a sample 01 the rest. "Fullot faith:' A
Having procurc:d ano\.ber Gospel tent, and
CO"'\"', ~'b. 1•• i.ga-so to speak aft.er all vivid apprehension of Christ as a perfect Sa· the way opening up for work, 1 want a good.
pup s
v
, .
F 'I f b HIGh
"E '--1 singer, one wbol1, sanctified, and who kllOW8
th
ther better equipped Institutions are VlOr. " u 0 te o y
ost·
Ittu-u y
d
fil~ dO
cleansed from sin, and filled. ",l~b tbe Spirit; it, an has the witntlss-I John 5: 6. And
~ up. not get tbe help we nE:ed and get men of energy, SAgaCIty and spiritual power, who Is rtady and wl1lln~ to go into t.he work
~nk~~
they stand as God'8 model for the officiary of trustinlit God for all, or accoraing to Matt.
\1 qu c , .
tbe church to t.he end of the agG. "How far 81 :32,33 and Luke 12:27 to 31. Alter prayer·
THE MeOEL c!)FPleJ llL B eARD. has tbe cburch of to-day strayed :from t.pos. ful Lonsiddation with me fully.
tollc practice! Wben an electio'U of c;ffice.
WM. D THOM AS,
REV. C F WtLCOX.
bearers is taking p lace IlGwada)'s, of men, say
Towns, Ga.
to manage the temporal atl. ira of Christ's
A FULL line 01 Dr. Carradine's books for
AenG:1 8.
Thl~ chapter givp.s on account. 0 1 the mode Church, who ever t hiili ot looking out for 6al~ by the P "ntccOlital PUDlising Co ., Louis·
of prooeedure ill the selection and appoint- men full of tbe Holy GhostP Many a man Is ville, Ky.
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QUESTl()N DRA.WER.

QLlt6no~ . -" Plt'ue u ptain thTOu(b Ib, cohullDa of
bora of water aDd of the Spirit," upecl. n, ~JIII'
''born of water.'"
ANSWER -We do not beHeve that the ex.
pression "born at water" refers to Christian
baptism, though it has been geMully 80 un
derstood. Q uite a number of ch urches have
placed this pa!lsage in their baptismal service,
thus giving their IndorEemect to the view
that. ' born of water" means waler baptism,
There are many weightyobj&et.lons to tbis
view. Oh!el MnoDg them Is ~his: .·It "born
of wa'er," in this P'" sage me&ns water bap
Him, then escape !ro~ the dogm!\. of baptis'
ma.l tegeuerati)D is hLpo.sl blo Whatever it.
la, the Sa.vior makes it. absolutely es!ential
to admission into tho kingdom of hea.ven.
" Bzcept. a man (Greek, ti~, a010nl'), be born
of walet he can not eDtor tbe kiDgdl)m of
God_" T he~e is no escape, no eJ:ception"ezcept. anyoDe be born (begot en) of water ."
Very few will acc~ p t. the doctrine t.hat DO one
can be saved wit bout water bAptism . Tb.e
idea t.hat J esus used the ez.resaion, "King·
dom o! God," in a doul)le sense, and meant
that no one cn.n get. Into the vilL k kingdom
without water baptism , &Dd tbat nO one can
~et.l.nto the inl1~ib:e kingdom wi hout Rpirit
baptis m, is unfortunlLta In that H has no
Scripture to 8t1pport. it. and thllot It does via·
leIlea to the whole scope ol l he narrative. U
is simply a makesbift. by which i\ IS au,empted
~ ezplaln a diffi !ult passll.ge The same may
be la:d of tbe I'J(plaoa ion that water is used
to represent. the Word
We would DOt be dogmatic. We know
th~I'C are difficulties in the way. We would
not give our opinion as Bnal, but. offer It.
merely as suggestive. We bave long thought
that Jesus was t.aJking about. IlAt.ural genera·
tion and spiritual KeneraUon. Nicodemus
was a Ph&risee. One of the tenets of the
Pharisees was, "No Jew gOE'S to hell." They
said ~bat Abraham', faith w&., so meritorious
that. It aecured tbe salvation of all bls postEr'
ity to the thousandth generation (Edersbeim) .
To t.be Pharisee a man 'Was In the kingdom of
Ood by virtue of his natural generation as ..
descendant of Abraham (sce MII!t.t 89). Tbey
knew no ot.her generation. Wben Nicodemus
came to the Savior with tbcse notieDs, Ihe
Lord met him at once with th ls lltatement :
"VerUy, verily I say unto you, ezeept a man
be born (begot.ten) v{JIlin (or from above) he
can no~ see ~he kingdom of God." Nicode·
mus knew nothing of s ucb a generat.lon, and
said: "How can a man be begotk n wben he
i. oldf"-referring directly to nanra! gener·
atioD . Jesus answered, uExCf'pt a IJ an be
begotten of water and of the Splrl\, ... ...
That which is bego~k!n of the flesh ISjlt'M, and
that which is begotten of the S l>irlt. is 6pirit,"
tbus lifting his mind from the ot:e to the
other. We know there are difficulties in tho
way of this interpre~tioD, but It. certainly
barmoLiz68 with the contu\, and does not
Introduce any absurd and uDscript.ural teach·
Ings.
YOl1r paper the p.u ....e In Joh u 3:5, • S:,,<:.p~ , maa be

QUUTTOIII.-A Iilkr ",ho prof_. bolloeu el.lml
tblt nobody but "uaDen " i eulek. Thl..lJikrel~m.
tbe bte.ulili of b....lni tbe rlf~ of be..lIog. While
Ilekue&II I. tbe r~lull of lin., thlt II, the rt&uit 01 the
tiU of m"II,l UU Dot Il:.od Dible te&ehlug ItroD£,
eoourh to lupport lueh • doetr,oe. PleNe give yOtir
... Ie_.
ANs wER'- Had tbere been no si~ in the
world there would have been no sIckness.
Dut it is a mi stake to say that. all sickness is
an evidence of sin in t hose who are sick. "And
his d isciple;;; askod Him , saying, Muter, who
did sin this man or his parent.a, that be waa
born blind? J esus answered, Neither hat.h
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this man slnoed, nor his parents, but tbat t.be
worD of God should be made manlfeat in
him."-John 9:2-8. S ickness, or alft lc~lon8
t
h
0 ot er kinda, mR.y be In order that. tbe
works of God may be ro&de manUest. in U9.
S; n In ~be Individual is doubtless the most

frequent caUIe of sickness, but not tbe only
cause A lite at rlghteoun68s I. undoubtedlv
the very best. preventative of diaease, but both
unconscious babes and God's sanctified ones
sicken and die We believe that God Cl'oll
hul the sick. All Christiana believe this, or
elae their prayers are a solemn mockery We
believe that God does heal ~he sick in anawor
to the prayer 01 lalth. CJrtalnly this I. in·
cluded In ~be "ALL TRiNGS, wha'soever ye
de·.ire." Yet, notwithstanding tbese thing!,
we have lor a long time lelt that tbere WIIoS
no point atwblch gOO<1 people can go Into fanaticlsm more easily than rlgM here. We
tbink lII'e have heard p9uons talk about di·
vine healing witb a. flipp"ncy and br~vad o
that. aNi no~ at all becom.i og. Le~ us hold to
the t.ruth, but avoid the errors of the enthusla.stic and vl.ionary,
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and, better atlll, gets the girl to fall ill love
with him. A. a rule, the lathe r is furious,
and will never c onse D~ to It, or at. lea.~ he
says so. If the girl undersla.nds ber business,
abe will sigh, and Sicken, .0.1 threaten to die.
So the fa ther 13 obliged to yield. And as he
cannot let his daughter sta.rve on curate 's
pay, he decides that. the best thing be can do
i. to buy her hURb lnd a living. Sa he vhilt.e
an ag 'nt. to make erq lirle!l, or consults the
advertising columns of a S~te chllrch p'i.per,
Not that these are t.he only m, ans of lulor·
mat.ion open to him, F or &dverti~emeQts of
church livings appear every week it the
T im!t, some~im es called our lea::Ung paper .English a..r1't8pond~'1t In tM j[lclligan Adoocau.

CAMPBELLSBURG, Ky - Deal' Bro, Arnold:
Someholl lleel like wri ~ln g a few lines to
the HERALD .
We have about goUen settled in th" par.
soo.age &t CampbelJsburg, and while t he prop .
ert,y is not. in the most desirable pJace iD
town, we have a good home., and serve a k ind
and godly people; howevcr, tbere are lIiD.n ers
QuaITIOff.-B ro . Araold: WllI10u pIe.... Illforlll III that need salvation and Christiana who need
throu£,b the PuTJWOn'£L BSJlU,D wbetbf'r the t ...o sanetiticatlon. I have been converted more
Ir"!..t n! ... I..... l. UDder Ll'lther .. od WMlel euhDlo.ttd than sizteen yeara, have bt>en preaching lour·
III the rtlormaUOIl of tbe old ehurehN or tbe for· teen ye&r!, snd bave heen sanctified alnea
m.tlon. ot lie.. OIlNt"
Msy, 1894, and this date fluds me, as I now
AJo,·SwER.-In both, to80meezten ~ a ~ least. can see it, under the most favorable circum·
Protestantis m and Methodism are t.be out. stances to do hard work and to offer a siD .
come of these revivals. The first was more pardoning and lOul plltllylng G.)d to more
of are tor ma ti on indocuine tban In lile, but I~ people than has ever been my lot·. l.:n,
made po6lible tbe ~eeond. The s9COnd was I tbink, better prepared to bear a burden and
more 01 a reformatIon olllfe than of doct.rlne carry a menage of comfort. tban at any peri.
snd was tbe complement of the first. Both od of my uperlence; iet I never fe lt more
t.be Cstholle Church and the Church of Eng. like I Nally wanted Ihe prayers of tho!6 who
land felt ~he tbrill ot a new Ufe lrom these could ge~ bold on God than now. My 80ul
remarkable movement.s, and bave been dlrf"r crieth night a.nd day lor the conversion of
ent ever slnce' These were epoeh.maklug sinners and the sanctlBcation of believers in
periods. The formation of a new cl:.urch In this circuit I find this a very encouraging
both Instances was loev.table. H would not field. H bll.5 been well worked and now t here
be 1lglUmate, however, to compare t.he church is a crop well ripe, a.s we think, for the har.
01 the present day with t.he CALhollc Church vest.
in tbe days of Lu~her. or with the Anglican
We find many people whom we have rea.
Church In tbe days of wesley. What.ever the sons to think are converted ar:d not. sanetifi.
faults and short comings of present.da, Chri.· ed, and wbUe they may not see tblvgs just
rianlty, It I, very far in advance of the Chris· like we do, yet tbeyare doivg for God, and
lianlty that nisted in t.he daya of these God· we do I10~ anticipate any friction at home or
fea.rlng m~ n . We should never conclude that at the altar, and we confidently flZpect all of
a revival of the oburch is Impossible until It IlII to get closer to God. We Bnd a wide.
Is thorougbly demonstrO\ted that it Is not. spread work done here by Bro. Hugbes which
There were great revitralB In the ehurehea wlll carry r9sult.s to the "bourn whence no
UDder J obn Knox and Jonathan Edwards, and uaveler ever returns " F.)(lt prints of m&ny
In Metbodlsm at the begiDIIIDg of tbe present otber faithful , and mucb loved pastors are
ct\Dtury, and may God graDt. to "revive us clearlyvillible; but. there evidently was quite
again."
an upheavel of divine power when Bro.
Hugbes was here. There appelll's to me now
The Soul Market.
a .:Ioor open into equally as wide and rich a
We English people are 80 accustomed to Beld.
anomalies In our political and eeclesla!ltical
Bro. Wright did his work well, and tbele
aJJairs, "ba~ whllt would greatly st&r ~le I\nll are praises of him on every hand.
shock a stranger is taken by US IlS a ma ~ter
As we see !.blngs we think It. Is possible
01 course. Tbat the pastorate of a Christian lor the HJI!RALO and the Sout.hern Me~bodl8t
church , or what is t.ochnically ~be " cure ot churcb, especially tbat. part of it. tbs.~ is
souls," should be a marketable Ill'Ucle,bougbt "perlect In love" or "groaning after it," to
alld IOld, week by woe~ , just. Uke a horote, or fill full the measure given by St. P ..ul in the
a house, or any otber klnd of p ropert1, ought XIIl chapter of I Cor. We don'" tbink oppo.
to be a s\artHng anomaly. Yet. It st.arLles nl)' si don and bitter saylDgs will dampen the seal
body here, for web~ve growD up In the midst or l88Ben the life of the god ly. unless tbe
01 It, and &re quite accustomed to it. ~D godly becomes provokod aud thus lets IIlIp
tbousands of cases tbe parcbastt of an e8111o;e "t.he faith once delivered " to tbe saints. Tb
carries with 1\ the appoint.men t of the olergy· Wesleyan doctrine 01 repen'a'ce,
tbee
..
W.I
man of the padsh. A frl~d of mine, only a wit ness of tbe Spiri t. and of entire sanctifj .
few miles from bere, ill . VlOlll' 01 a country cation, 97e think wUl e" or be victor'
U
parish. Hia rather bough$ \he living tor hlm carried In tbE'- fullness 01 the IIpirit ~~u:h
T he prioo wu ,~,OOO. T be yoa.rly &alary Is "moNi nceUent way" which Paul declareal~
$2,000 Tba; is one wa~ In whioh wealthy his Cl)rinthia.n letter, and tor J esus' sake, and
fatben provide tor the lr 90DI And some· not to pleue any man nor Ie\ of men. P
limes they h&\<e to do it in the inWlrest of for us t hat we may glorify GOJ and ht'~y
their daughters. Not that; girlll ever enter men. We upoet souls saved and s
i:a:
t1:.e priesthood . But a penniless curate faUs here.
J. D ~nct
in love with tbe daugbter of a wealt.hy man, OCT. fI, 1891
. EDD.

t.,.c,
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NEWSY Ne T ES.
Kentucky a.lld Louisville Confcreoeel. but lat.et of
Tn It battle-shipe. Iowa and Or'Kon, have ruclied tbe Prelb)' tlriau cburcb. died at bll home In Jeffersonville, l.IId., 0. fe" daya ago.
Babia, Brull, o n their ws.)' to Oooolul u.
IT WII tbe pth'i1ego of lhe editor to go to Weat
TUE steamer, L. R. DoIJ "Ilk her 'I!.tire ere"
of Ilxteen persons, "u 100t on Lake MiebigBn lISt Point Saturday anll oonduci the Quarlerly Muting
&e.rvlCel for ou rgeoiallrlend and brotber, Rev G. " .
T uuday.
Overton, P. 1<: , of the t-:lIzabethtown DillrlcL. 1'1111
SUI JONES!"),S thst tbereare men In Loui.vllle paator. Hov. O. B. nin68, II doing a good ,,(Irk ut
"ho would die before they would Ilart wi th their West POin t., "od we greltly enjoyed Ilrell(:hi(lg to
honor, but lie (\.In·t tbink 1.0)' of lhtlm ,ver held bls IleOlJle.
oruce.
RI\, A. D LII1'<:lIl'lltLll bllS ~D oordlally reAs inaane man on a Ilreet C.lr in AtlanL!. cut eeh'ed on tbe Brandenburg charge. He and hi.
the tbroat of J . D Bi,bop wilb I tllOr, and dan- people are well ple..ed, and be b.. been made the
gerou.l)' "oundt:tl t"o other men before be "U reei l)ieol o f • most ge neroua dODatlon.
capt ured. Hilbop liied IIIILllnlly.
Rn. T. II . MOIIUS, of )o;nzabelhtowu, and
Tn value of the gold liroduceci In the Unitt-d Rev. P. T. Uardlson, of Hodgenville, bave bHo
St .. te.during tbe caelnd:u year 1897 "'u I{)7.3G3,- pounded by tbelr pooI)le Such "tribulations" Ir"
000. Tb6 Soutb A fric.... n republic boldl lint pl!l.Oe, ellil), born e, and the n.. ", ]JI'elLCher " gl<lriea" in tbem
producing gold to lhe value of 1!o7,G3a,8(il.
A 1'11'11111'0 BAlfn ha$ heen aarled at lhe W(JfIley
AUltralltl., *55,68-1, 182, lind HUllla, 1~3 , ~4{) , 763.
Cloal>el, M. K Oliurcb., of IIJI~ dty, Hev. Jobn
Til l United States produced during tbe rellr P hillips, puter. Kighl or len mem\.lll ... have
5a,860 000 flue ounc" of .lIver Ind l\luico atlOllled lile Illan. Thi, will solve the f1na nci:ll
53903, 180 Hne ounce" .. decreue for the United probleml o f auy church.
St.tee of -I ,9i-l800 fine onllOl!S, and 11.11 InlWe:l.l!e
AT the In t Muioo of tbe Tenne~ Confer
for Mexico of 8 .:!;JG, i :'G line ouneeJ .
eoce, beld Oelober 19 to ~~ . In Clarkavllle, Tenn. ,
WI: are grieved to Inform our read~ ... Ihat tbe a. mo veUlenl wu IMugurated to convert tile NubP ickell Pub. Co. , ":1-11 louroed out by a diuuroua vtlle College for 'rouo" l.adi6 into ao a~~es of
fire In tlill city Tuuday nlgbt.. Their lOll "U Vandubill UDlvel'llty... bich alreltly holds In 01) '
beavy, but we hope tbey wUl lOOn be in potOition I\on on tbe grounds aDd buildinga of thl! college.
to go abea.d witb tbeir work. The pllpe ... liJ: their 'I'be enterpriH received the "armellt com.meoda10M at S~. OOO We do not know llie am<)unt o f tion of leading educatotll, Including Dr. Tillett of
Inlurance can-ied, nor tbe 1111.01 of tbe compan" the Va nderbilt Unlvenlt-Y,'aDd !'rof. W. It Webb,
aa Brothe r Pickell il In Ten•.
o f Holl Buckle. B isbop Key, it WI.' uud(:rltood,
C. C. Moon, editor o f the inlldel .heet, TAt gave bll " .. rm approval to t lill moyemeut.
Olue Ora. ... Biafi..-, and hll publliber, Jamea B.
FOAIUGlf.
H ugbes, bave been indicted In tbe United Stat.es
GnAT B_IT,\llf baa bad ..veD Turks bung In
District Courl, in Oincinnatl, OhiO, on the cbarge
o f lending oblceoe literature tbrougb tbe maila. Crete for taking part In the muucre of Brltlab
Tbe maILer complained of "" pnbllabed In t be IOldiel'l, September (ltb.
n &k of receot dsle. Moore lOd Bugbell "ere IT II llated lbat King George, of Greece, "ill
arrested .. nd their bond IIxed a t 11,000 each. 'I'bil abdicate tbe throne In f.vor :Jf Cro"'o Prloce Coni. tbe IICOlld time .Moore b.. been ure.ted on t bi. Itanline, out Spring, and lhat be will go to DenCharge.
mark " here be will little perm!loently.
Tut!.: Pe!l(li! Com minion is making bute alowly.
ElI'OLAl(n haa heen firm in her demaod for the reThe Spaoisb Commiuionerl bave accepted tbe moval of tbe l"rench from t'llIboda. Major Mllr·
poelUon of the Amerlcanl and agreed to yield a.1I chllod bill retu rned via Cairo to Pula 1I0d the InIOveroignty oVer Cuba ",itbout tbe ... umptloD of dicatioDl Ire tbat Fraoce will yield. Torn by Intbe Cuban debt In- the United StaLea, LOd to cede ternal atrU_, I be is In no condition to go to war.
to us t ile Iab. Dd~ 01 Porto Rico and·Guam r.eoo rd- Oer bold move to uteod ber Lerrltory in Africa,
log too tbe term) of the Protocol. The ques tion of aod aeeure an oDj.let by way o f the Nile, bu beeo
the P billiplnea ia no" under oonlideratlon, LOd the reaiated 10 firmly by Engl!Uld t bat Ibe "III 00"
Americao commiuiooen bave nemLOded tbe "bole have to wltbdraw III g racefu lly u sbe can.
oC Philippine group. Seeretary of State, Bay,
Da. Young J . Allen, wbo wu (or .\steen YUrI
tbinlu a mlty of peace will be .lfCned by De- in the employ of tbe Cbloue government, and baa
cember Itt.
~u for waoy years a mia!ion .. ry o f tbe M. K
Rt!.:LIOIOIlI.
Cburcb, South, aayl tbat a revolution 18 ImmlMas . B. C_ MonlSON left yesterdll.Y for San oe nl ln tbe Cel(Jfltilll Empire. lIe thinks t bat tbe
Mancbu dJ'nalty "Ill be overtbro"n Bnd the de
Franc\ico for IlU uteoded nai t to ber motber.
poeing of tbo young Emperor by lbe }Jmpresa
Sn our Premium Offer 00 the 16tb page, and Do"ager rOCCDlly, Will! bUI tbe beginning o f In
tend UI a club.
Inl6!'ol1l oonllict "blcb "ill cause mucb blood.bed.
Til E Wawll. R~r I. moving Into oe" qUI"
TII& t:mperor Mel Empress of Germany are
terl ou Ih,urth atreet opposite tbe POil-otHC1l.
on a visit to J eruulem wbere t be Emperor will
Till: 0/8:)8 edltoOr bas cbanged bll realdenee from taku patt In tb.e dedication of a cburcb. Ooncerning tbeir reception, the dilpatc bM Illy: " Tbe for2-t22 Oypress atreelto 1illS Hrook It~t.
mal entry tbrougb the J affa gat.e was heralded by
TUE Cburier Journal uyl tbll.t If luiable a r- tbe ro .. r o f gu n. at tbe citadel, where tbe Turkrangemen1a can be made Sam J onM will hold a iah band Illayed the Germao antbem.
tllree 'tfeek~ ' meeting at tbe ludltoOrium In tbil city.
' From the Town of David Emperor William
T be meeting at tbo Maio Slrlle~ Metbodist and )o;lIlpretli Augusta Victoria proceeded on foot,
Cburcb in tblll city continues. Rev. J . T. Rushing amid wild eheerlng, t.o the Churcb o f the Doly
Sepulc bre, "here they were received by tbe CAthin cbarge of tbe u[vleel.
Tu r; lIe n 'ioes of Bisbop B. O. Morriaon have olic, Greek, A.rmenlao elergy, wboee patrlarcb.
lteun lIICurod {or t he dedicatloo o f tbe lUllreul preseoted addrelllea eulogb:lng the devotion of
Emperor Williaml, "bo baa linea oon ferred decoJ.]odaay Memorial next Spring.
rations on tbe patrlarebel. Their lIajeatil!l tben
T wo "ealthy {rieods of Drew Theologic~1 Sem- proceeded to tbe Ge rman Evangelical cburcb, "here
inary ha\'e giveo tblt institution 1100,000 oooon- Ihe putor presented an addtell.. AI 6 o·cloc.k 10
dition tbllot tbeir namea be wltbeld.
tbe evening (Saturday) a reception '11'1.1 held It tbe
R E\' T. L. Ca.L.'!DELL writee from Manuaville, Germa n coolulale, and later tbere "" a general
Ky.: " I am "ell received bere, and a lready t be llIumlnaUoool t.beelty'll'itbadi9 playof fl re-worka.'
Lord II givini me luoeeasin my ne" lIeld o f labor."
0 "" G.aOVE, KT._I have ,uat cJOHd. .. good
n xv. A. B. SllfPION, wbo ra ised $113,000 for meet iog 1.\ Oak Grove M. E. Churcb, Grat lO n
mluioU8 In one dllY in :-.'e" York City, haa go ne to oouuty, Ky. We ("Olltlnued 8f.lven day. wltb levenCanAda to bold s. seriel of mte tl nilll at Mllx wt'lI, teen conversloDI, I1 ntl tho cliu r\lh WUi greatly reo
O,ta""/I., l)eLer boro led Toronto.
vived The f..oru "'u with us tn. power.
J , W. LITT LE.
Bilo. Mouleo,,-s mootiog a t Kp" ortb M. E.
Churcb il increallng In iowrftt dally. Mucb good
bal been acoomp1isb.ed, and Ollln}' hIve heen laved
PUUE announ cer tbe dedicator, MlrflCfll of Daand laoctlflo:d.
vi. Ohapel churet, ~'e" OohlDl but, Ky., to take
Rx\' J W_ MOORE ente~d upon t he work of place Suudl, ~Iovem ber 13 th Sumon to be
h L. uew charge at Fonrtb 3,vtnue Sund ay. He preached by a t v. J_ 1\. HI'lj1;bel!, of Wllmole, Ky.
UI~II a rOOit favorable iUlpreulon upon I.LII oo ngre- Will be glad to .ee prHent (lur friGd •. aOJ of our
gatiClo, Aod . ·e pray tbM Gud may give hUD great bretbren o f tbe mluillory, eapooi"U y rormer paawu
IUeceM.
of the :-.'e" Columbul circuit, and thOle brethren
RH . T. G. BOSLY, for yeAr, a mioister of t he wilo "el'! ooce memben o f Old Davia Obapel. We
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proj>Me p.o lrac tlng It'rvlcelJ from tbe dedicatioo.
Cori"ti:lnl pray tbal 0 00'1 bleuinga may tell npon
UI.
GEO_ W. BOSWELL, P. C.
Prom Or. W. B. Godbey.
Tbl'Lonl p.. r lnitled m ~ to 11'(' ,c!i anotber week
"' Ilh n,,\·. B ~ nl n J . J(" tolI, lX 11~6tor, and now
fw"ngeliat, at We,t Port l/lic tory, Man.. a en ·
joying lb.. kind hOlllllt"liLY IJf Ill)' elttl'wed frien ds.
Andr"" Ttlllfvrd. wife :tnd fl\mllv. ~-\udiooce fine
and iIlle~n gfl(o(l
!':lIto ..., he Rure you tall Hev.
Setb C. Ree.. an,l Rev. Byron J . Reel, eval!gelis1a,
to belp you . A(iIIrul th ~ m ~t Seventb and Walout
Itl't!etl, CinciIl nao ti, Ohio.
W. B. GOIIBll:'-.
U3 M:l(:nn St. S"W " OIU:

l\h OLl\'ET, K,. . -We IJave lUit clOlK'tJ a IWO
weeki' mee lUI; Ilt Mt Zion. The l..old ,",119 ",ith
us in g rut liO wer. SI)Dle tbirty or forty profealion8 IJI convtl'liiull :lUll u llclllll' <&Uon. Tllo churcb
greatly revivl.li . We lire nnw In I meetiug a\ Mt.
,[... bor. I)rsy for UI.
S. U. POLLITT.
Dear Readers ,
1 "':lot lOUIe chfliU bymn. for my nut lOog
book. l.et tbose wbo bave poetic gift tend me
their ,'en' ben productions,", rougbllo prayer and
fa tli for tbe glory of God. Do not ~nd me you r
ollly copy or aak III return If not 1Iud. 8e .ure
to kee p I copy. Do not tend unltu you under'lind grammar aud have acme Idea of weuure.
If ACCepted, will put In and l end you I book.
\'ou ... In holy loog.
Nov. L, ISg8.
L. L . PI CKII.TT_

President's Thanksgiving Proclamation.
WASUJNCTON, Oct.. 2 . - Tbe P_8sident,
af te r the Cab ~ nc~ mteting to d&y, iegued the
f ollowillg Th3.nKsgivlng prociamat!on:
By tbe Fruldent oJ the DnUld Sll1t u 11. F r oelallllltlon _
The apuroacblug ~O\'emller brings to mind tbe
cu. tom of our aD~ators. ballowed by time and
rooted in our moet uc red trad itionl, of giving
than k' to Ahn !ghLy God for aU tbe ble68ingl Do
h~ voucbsafed to us Ilurlng the pM~ year.
Fo" yearl 10 our billtory ba\'e Iltfordod aucil
caulI6 for lbanklgiving. We have been blell8ed by
abund:a.nt b~rveltl, ou r t r.d e aod commerce bave
been wondnfo lly Increalled, our public credit bas
lIMn Improved and atrengthened, all eections of
our oommoo oouotry bAve beeo brougbt togethe r
and knltt.ed Into c.lOII<!r bond, of national purpote
LOd unity.
Tbe ,\fiea bave beeD for a Lime darkened hy the
cloud of Wlr, but aa .,e were oompelled to lake up
tbe I"ord io the C!lUIO o f humanity, "e are permitted to rtjoice tht the oonllict haa been of brief
duration aod Ihe louetl we bave hfl.d to mo uro,
tbougb gtie\'ollS and 100lloOrunt, bave been 8{' few,
couildering Ihe grcat result, I.coompllebed , AS to
inlpire ua
gratitude .nd praise to the Lord tof
Hosta. We may laud aod lIl. gulfy Hla baly naDle
tbat tbe ceMatloo of bOll1lities came 10 lOOn aa to
Ipare both aidel lIle oountleu IOrro"l and diaaaterl
t batattend protracted ",ar.
1 do tberefore lovlte all my fello ,,-cltluna.
tbOM at bome sa ",ell II tboae wbo may be 1.1 ...
or 1010Dnlinit In foreigo Iinds, 10 set ap~ aotl
ohKrveThuMlIY tbe~ .Hbday of Novrmber,u aday
of nal;\onl.l 'I bankeglving, to come loj;tetber in their
..vers l placelo! "onh1p. foruerviceo{pralseau d
thank' to Almighty God {or all the 1IIe8llngs of
the yearj for tbe mlldneu IIf lhe ae:d10D8 and tbe
I rullfulnHI o f lhe IOU; for the continued PI'Olperlly of tbe people ; for lhe dovotion and valor of
our countrvmell i for lbe glory of our victo ry alld
tbe bope o f n rlgbleoul peace, and lO pray that
the Dh'iue t:::nldance wblcb hal brought ua heretofore to urely and bonor mly be granioully continufld in Ihe }UrI to come.
I n "ilneq wlll'reof, IIC..
'WX. lII ' KINUT.
By Lbe Presiclent. JOlIll' U,\T, Seere14ryof State.

"ill.

The "T w o L a\vyers" Rre Seiling.
At one c~m '-weellni' mOfe th .. n three hundred
cop'u of ~b.e '·T ..o L.... ' ~ n·' ""ere IOld.
An eungeH.st MIld one hlllldred cop!" of tbe "T"o
L.."yen" in .. f!6_ d",1
A Metllodil.t la,m~ n In tbe cit, nfP .. n R\yet,ItI.... ,
ordered t_~n·y·1h·e COp'M 01 the " .fwo La"'ye ..." to
,lye to bit! fritnutA Metb')dl~t nre&cl,tr on Lon, II\Ind, Ne" York,
nrdered at ODe lllile one h undred eopl81 of the " Twn
IA"y~ra.·'

Addresa p"KrI«':OI'U L PLBU8SLNO Co., LouiaYi,lI .t
Kentucky.

•
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P~'NTECOSTAL

The Bishop's Reply to iii Veteran Asking
rOr Work

HERAI.D.

time 1 boarded at the Kniffin Hotel, B: l1e
Rive, 111. I had a pleaunt stay there, ani
Mra. Ku' ffen did all In ber power to make
REV . I . W . ......,;R, D. O.
things comfortable and ploasant. She i~ a
., nut .. notber ye", .. od you may btl .. b le .. ad Itrong ," dE:vot.ed Christian, and I trust her busband
To tbla!.be "e u.-.o tho ugh tfully r piled, ,. ( m.., btl
be'''nd _ark .. beD th e "~r b ... gooe: No .. is Lbe will become one, &s be Isa kind aad S OCiil man.
time, it wodlln, " clOt.e."
I am enjoying my stay In the SUDny South
The d .. y mldlt b rl,b'll «5 Ind 110rm d T""1 1O Iii eiO&e, and bave met with kindness on every band.
II eagu tor rut and .eeld ni Te pole:
I will spend a tew days Ie"egor In this State,
Ita ahadhl,1 and )I ght In un llon ble nd ,
and then return to illinois :loud labor fur a few
When noontide II ,one to e.e n wl\l tc! nd
days, after which I contemplate returDin~ to
The .hado.... of n e ... rn ne ... er rro'" Ie..,
the South again. The Lord is blesaing me
WbUe tlllle aad old ago Mlltinue to p re..:
in all my works, and keeps me well. soul and
The IIIOmeDta a,. ....lft, the ~rren t Ia I'rong.
body. May God bless the PENTIII:COSTAL
" To d\ll\ you ret\ltD, " the bud eD of 11011,.
HERALD!
FihyyH.U' of \olllOme work b.. been done:
Auyona wishing my help, address me at.
E'l ftY 1ea,..' of 'trUe, tbe rietory II .. on:
Belle Riva, I,l., Bolt No 103.
The bl u,b lll g of da .. n II blentll ng .. Ilh ue,
JAMES A KIRK!llAN.
The pilgrim I, ready hll JOurney to le...e.
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thew she nid ,be saw nothing in it., "but be·
lieve and be baptized." StiU sbe struggled
00 until one mornln~ while assisti ng about.
breakfast. sbe laid, ' HJsbiilood, what Is it to
b9lieve!" It Is to believe In the power of
Go j !" B!!for c breakra .t. she was gloriously
saved, and came to church rr joiclng under
His power.
A youDg lady, a member of t."te same
church , slayed at bOlDe Irom sorvlcea Sunday
praying .Ild agonizing with God. On Mon·
day abe came through the ra.in to our room
shoutiDg G3II 's praisea.
All tbings conliderp.d this IIII'as a grand
mooting. To) Go:! 00 all t.he glory! We are
now in a meeting at t.bispla.ce. Pray for us!
Yours in Him, J . CRIT JonNSON AND WIFE,

---.;.:::.-==
SALEM, VA -The Lord bas used Evange'
VANLErR, TENN .-We have just closed a list D B S~rouse , with whom I am working,
,"wo weeks' meeting at. Wilson's Chapel, near to do a grand work , In tenl. work. this sum·
Rattlesnake, Tenn. Wilson', Is a Pfi!sby ta mer. Tne trnt campaIgn is over now.
rian cburcb, but. H appears that. tba Presby· Tha cool raiDy weatber this week forced her
" The p~.ent" mlDe, to tbat 1 may re.ch ;
terialls In this pan of tbe country are more into winter quarters. We ba1.8d to give ber
The futllre .. m come Ita le&IOlil \0 teach.
anxious to seek, groan after and oMaln the up. She is very dear to us. Uo.der t.bat.
My day. h.. .. e (One by- no momenta \0 Ipare;
bleuing of twrfect love, tban we who bave blessed old canvas during this le6s0n, God
The pr_nt i, mtne, In h I would Ihare.
soearo881oly and solemnly promisod we would, has wODderfully manifested His power in the
"Though hahllll!' my .ptel'h, klld .ged Illy fr.me,
for if I ever saw anyone groan earnestly after cooverslon and aantUlcation of hundreds of
W itb joy ",ollid I .peak of !.be mIght of a ll Dl.me.
I,\oro Is ele~ , mo,.plrl' is bTlrU,
bollnell, the pastor or tbis church did, and, souls. Glory to HI.s name! Our last. meet.ing
M,lr.u.rt .. U r lo"" nr a Dd beamiDg ..It b U,bL.
thank God, be received 1t.1
at. Vinton, Va, 'us especially glorious Wa
"No... ripe Ia Ihe t rait and ready the ,hu".,
We fully intended to close Sunday at found tbat. placa spiritually dl a.J. R&d not.
Tboul1:b laden wllh ~ .. nd yello.. !.be lea.u:
eleven, but by stroog insisting from tba been a revival thero lor mally years. WbUe
The gaIn. of 'n. Ufe 1 nOW ..onld Impart,
pastor and elders, seeing tbe altar wlt.h sinners were being coD,'erteci, church mem ·
The belt of lIIyltoru- the tru tb of my hUrL.
tbirty odd persons kneeling around it lor bers getting right and God's nlnta baving
.. rbe .b.dowl of 0.' .re fpread iDfI' .roulId:
pardon or cleanSing, It was more thAn 1 could t.he bes~ time you ever saw, the Feachtr,
T ht .'00.... o t wi nter Ill. palb ....' . urroUDd .
resist.. We held (ne more service ; and tbe stayed away and mlutd it oU, The Lord have
I God .. III, trilit IlJJd He will direct,
resul~ in aU, including Ibat night seni ~e, mercy on tbe preachoTii! Ob, how God wants
)4" rlotu,e .od Ib le ld lod He will pNlWoCL.
amounted to thirty eIght professionll, t,,·anty · to 6ave t.bis old world! If He only had lome
" Wbtn yell" are .1Ilold and deparlure'" Dear,
five sanctl6caUoDs and thirteen conversions meaDS t.brough which He could work, SOme·
J .m n'ady to ,0, Lbere', uQ\hlOi \0 fear:
Thia is in a community not. very thickly set tbiDg tbat He couJd take hold of t.bat. would
T he .Io.y l" a ll d Ur, tbe e"eoio, Is brlrht ;
T her. 11110 dn'ad of !.be "h.dowl of nl«M"
tJed, IhOllgb our crowda were very good, by stand the tost, how quickly He'd pull her In!
. wr\ue" to. lkol'. R. 11101' •• D. 0., ~t. H.!!OIL
some coming on borse· back elgbt and twelve Bu~ alas, the presont liO,called meaDa, the
milas, bence could not. come very much. Silt minilitry, is too TOtten, h WOD'~ .tand eM puUJ
Holin ess a t E quali ty, III.
mllei over tbese rocks and h'Ns mean a great. But, glory be to G A, He il 1'ai.ing up &ome
Smith, Niles, Prathl§r and Den~on in charga, deal We go from bere to Van lay's, wbere ou ~ siderA that will ,land 1M pull! JlUt ODe
held in tbe cburch of tbe United Bretbren, we are to enter Into another 6ght alone instance A few montbs ago, young Crock·
pastor, Rev. B ranDoD, wholly sallct'f1:Kl and -lboagb, wi~b J esus to help. who ever loS' et.t, of R . anvke City, an uneducated boy of
pr esent. to aid In oounlel and prayer. Revs. a hattie? I ask your prayera.
about t.,qent.y ) eara. a wild and a vUe sinner,
P roctor, Snowers Upchurch, Th relkeld (Pfeil.'
May God bless the HERALD and ita heroic a pllolnter by tr"de, was convicted und",r E van·
byt.er ian) F'errell (Rtoptisl), sided by a bostor writer., witb the maDy heroes that. read iUl gdlSl SIDI ~ b 'a preaching, and was soon wn·
sanr-ti6ed brotbers and sisters.
encouraging pages
verled. A~ once be tel' a. call reslhsg upon
The congregat.lons were out of all propor·
Novt'mber 6th, I will bftgin ano' ber meet· blm t.o pIeacb the go~pel. SlJma w&n~d t.o
tlon to Ibe sccommo;lationa of lobe :lburch . It ing a t Hl.rdln's Springs, Ky. Yours saved pu, hIm in chool, and reports say, really did,
woUlfrom tbe first a cram and j,m ,
and sanctllled wholly, B L PATTERSON.
but he only I"ayed there three daya-said
pul up f)n t.be oUlside by lobe
God
. - hl- 10 preach tbe go.pel and bo
S ·".,)ldswere
""'"
MlDDLEIJURC, Kv -Tae L ?rd continuOI to
w.n..........
windows and tbe people 611ed those so full
could trus~ jJ,1n to teach bim how. So he an·
.'ng 'he bo~ nigbh we auft'lll1ld for air . grac:ous lY bless the err"rl.8 uf his bumble ser·
d b b
.
b Id .
, b.,du..
vaa.t8. Since Brotber Mord.on, througb the nounce t a.t e wa'i golDg to 0 ,JUIit OUt·
" • • Iu-p
Once on Sund.y nlgbt while I WI., pteaching, colu.mus ot the PENTr.COSTAL HERALD, aug III d Il 0 f 'be cl'y , wbat he ·"Iled
",.. .
uo
•
quite a commotiOn was c8u!;od b] the brea.k
meeting." M be mllfCbes out at. tbe apn
of
one
of
tbese
tampon,ry
scatrolds.
gested.
that
we
eDter
as
many
coua"y
se:
n
.
h'
ti
ing dow
towns as poasible, wewi ~h "Ki ng Immanuel's" point.ed time to commence Iii meeng, many
Tbe result.a aredift1:ult to estimate with even OOOD6l' waving OV6l' u', hwe been permHwd ... f tbe bM boys follow h im to make tun ; but
approximate accuracy.
to enLer two sccb Lown8. We haveju,t closed youlig Crockett ta.kos a big old stump for ~
T here bas bet. n mark..d success from. tbe a oed moot-in in Libert , the county seat of pulph, and preaches under the dcmonstratlon
commencement., 10 converiloos, recla.mllollOnS C:so Count ~ TbI OUg~ t.be kindness of and power of tbe Roly Spitlt., aod It was
and sanctifications. Ten were received last B t~ G
P wtt. we secured tbe UiO of no\ long b\.fore some of these same bad
night.. I npp08e "be number bles!led would ~o er t
t tbe see nd day of tba boys were convert.ed
yl,)ung Crockett
como somewbere ~ear for~y·five or filly. We m:a~:urtbao~S)~~r; brethren ~ndered us the pruched on, God pulling him rigb\ up into
look lor grea~ thIngs. to da-,: and to morrow. use
tbeir church. whlcb we gl&dly &c . tbe suburbs and slums of t.he clt.y, pulling
My next. appolDtmenhs Con fi dence,I11. Suc·
od
sou.ls in with hIm, until now, 1 undersland,
cess tot.he HERALD, t.oall t he evangeli.ts and cep;or' da.ys we earnestly and constantly He bas pulled bim r@M; up i,nto the United
to al! engaged in t.be good, gr.eat, o.~d holy preached the Word, remembering tbe prom· Brothren Churoh, wb~re he IS conductlng a
cause. Pray for your brother In Chrtst,
ise, l:1a . ~j 11, "My word shall not re~urn very SUCC888ful meeung. A Roanoke lady
A A NILES
uoto me void," et.c
told me yesterday, that. JOU could not get.
- - - - - -. te
Tile Spirit. of Gul curled the words hJme st.anding room in IhM churcb a ~ nigbt.
MILAN, TEN!' - As 1 have not Writ
C k
I' I h
b
I
, nI·you to the hea-y of the ~... opte produciDg as deep
Young toe et."
ave oen correct y
d b as b ,· en us ed 0 I G0 d In th ese •.ew
,'n • long t.ime, J now 1end you a ew
d IDes cOllvlction IH we ba ..re- eVoIr ' .eo..
inflJrme,
"om t.he field. I have ret(ntly hel meet.u1 Ib
U b
•
III
d
One woman, a ma mbar of the R.iform weeks t.) coo.ver' more so 10
an a. t. a
In St.. Louis, Mo., Nashville, h .,B and Cburch a.fter at. ndlng on'l aerv)oo booaml preac b109 0 f a II te
b
fi
l
i de ad
'
•'ng.
ne,
orma,
Bro. Lee SoWders on t e r a ,
Roo
.1so .s. "ted
'
be SO d.eply oonvict.ed that fo r savenl days she cburchts in an t he city of
noke during
''rd circuit in Cine meeting. He I~ a mem r
'I E Cb
b rema\ned a" home thi aking ..ha' the eJ:cit.e the pa.~t year.
urc , ment was \CO much for h er. B ~t: the Lord
· ts k·Ing b 0 Id 0 , some who
0'
' tb e Memphis Conference, .'
Plaise God 'Ie 1S
h ··'1 ' Wb en we d on ' ~ stand t·h e
Sou, b, and a lJ1an true to bolineu an d very followed her and eonvlation became deep3r w,U sIan d tap.....
fplr itua\.
I'. k
,unlil she began searehtl1& "he Scripturea for pLlIl, we are just DOt In B ls bands, and "bat's
1 wi!>h 10 sa.y to tbe s ain\!! tha\ .... 0 res
.
E H 'I
'h'
light. After reading tbe ent.ire book of M.t.· all tbere iJ abou\ I'.
. •• AltSIiALL.
·
from lilY 1&001'3 tbree mon ths. D UIlOg 15
" A Jear 10U mlat rut: a Y.lr YOI1 mUI' .... IL."
"A ye&r, ",ben ' tla rone m.. y tben btl too l.. te."
" A yMr Jou mUI' ~", " to blm It ..... ..Id.
" When tbe year h ... rone by I tben may be dead."

"y . .

R

f
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ol
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hair tents all Itandiog in midnlgbt s ilence. 0 -ee mbl r 231 to J ,nuary 2 L 1\1 Y friends may
Tbril 'ed with curlosi LY, they ve nt.ure nigh, aoJ dre5s me according to the above and I ~wlll
enter a ten~ and fi ed the inmates all dead. reach me. T he lArd is wit h US and we are
They now ent.er al 0 her, and syll another Ind happy in a blesB< d, tu n Falution · Ghry!
anotbPr, thJdlng no~ a living w ul, bu, e very
L CTIH.lt R RoDIN SON.
SUNDRV, NeVEMBER 13, 1898.
tenL filled with dead soldiers WhaT. Is the
Revival at eonference.
Tbe n.•• yrlan I nvaa lon.
solutioDP God heard the prayers of the nno·
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tbe dl.ich gan .-Idvoco", after .m ~ nhODing the
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I
one b un d re d a n d eg
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It is now iiO B C. wng as hra~l hal Babylonilln warrior ... , the king himself, lod g . social enl'>Jm>1o ls of the oceulOn, says :
been groaniog i.n B lobylon lan captivit.yan ap· iog III his tempora y palace ou tside of ~he
" Bllt bl.u... r r.or tbAn theu' tblog~ WIl.I tbe re o
markable religioul UDIl Lio D ~ni ng 00 Lbo confer·
palllng warning t.o all ~he people of Judah to camp, barely esc J.plog wit.h the sk in of bls 0 0 <:6 from b-gioolog to eod. Tb" w at o. ,og io a
watch aDd pray lest ~bey abide a similar aw- teeth, to drop dead In tbe bOUl e of hia God a~ large meUUTe to Ule remarkable lDao 10 tbtll!bair.
fuldoo3l . Amid tbe gloriousreigoof sanc~ified B.Iobylon.
Thoee who Jenow Hugh "rice ""ghes onlv sligbtly
H zeklah, t.he nation is panic· stricken by the
deem bim Ii~ll e morc thlO IUI KRitli'or, I"me COUll.,
inva.slon of the Assyrian army under the lead·
eUR el-l l LOREN.
lIim, aDo call him a ftre brllDtI. Bat tbose "bo
know him 1Jeijt, k uuw 1bll.l lie III:lb ,,·e ~werytblo8
ershlp of Sennachnib Tbe vas~ army of one
elM II. ma.n of Gud. fill'l l Ilnd Dred wltb God, "bose
hundred and eigh~yfi I'e t.bousa.ni pitched their
B'i TllonNWELL H ... 'iNgs.
chI. r ambition i. t ... " .ve touls and build up the
tents at. Lachisb, five miles over the mount.·
church 10 biB Drat u·tIlr. nee from the chair he
AU of us want our sons and dau"'bters
to poin ted til t be f UIlieu 0 , . ,HI Ink In
. Cbna
· I J elUS
aios from Jerusalem Tbe kln,r sends Rab·
e
shakeh, his prime minister, to J arusalem to do beUer tbao we have done We want. them an .•
... urge!1 b·18 , re II 1,-,, 0 to ' ""ger after and parttke
wo·'- and 10 ·, mp-.e
on 0 ' .h • • 'u ln8U" By geoeral I'
()(lnleot it is adOlI·.demand aD immedia te and unconditional sUr 10 conllnue ou•,be.1
.1',
"..
h
i~
AA we grow older our plsns and hopes ted tbat, not or a Inng t we,
e'·er
Ofe, a,'e
tender. Not. only does he demand an imme· cooter more ill our cbildren. and according to tbe oonrereo~ 'itUDgS. day by day, ~en so marke(l
diate surrender, but when Sbebna tbe scribe,
' by God·, m ' llIret~ II~ nce ano blelllllg.• ••
the eldera and tbe pri8Bti, respood to bim ~hat t.heir development and prospects we count
The prel i den ~ told Lhe oourerence tha ~, after
t.hey are depending on their God, Jebovab, our lives a success or a faillne. Toi, II true much prayer, he Willi 811.1186ed tbn~ he could beet
eyen or parente who 8eem neglectful of tbeir 8erve tbe church during hil year or nnl..!e,
givto protect. t.hem, the baughty prince abuses cbUdren ' and yet moreo! those wboare raith iog tile bulk of hi' time to 001l"eo1Io[l8 11.1 1111
them and blasphemes the God of Jerusalem, f I A iady teacher stopped an unfort.unate lItH'" of the country ror the dellponln~ of ~he Iplr·
crying out., " Whe~he r did the gods of At'pad, u.
itual life or lho cllllrcb·" orkcra. SO, . 8 Are to
Hamath a.nd Sepharvaim proted them?" drunkard on a village s t.reet, to sa, a kind have for the lI ~t time whbin living memory, if
tbus reterring to a number ot nations whom word In praise of two of bis children, wbo net' for tht' IIrl t time in our hi.tory lUI " church,
they bad utterl y aubjugatcd and destroyed. were 10 her Sunday scbool cl&8S. Tlle poor our pre. idenl-devoting hil time to revival " ork."
When tbeyreporttbelnsult.sand blasphemies man's eyu filled with wan as he replied:
WALDO, ANK _ Air. E.l ikw: If you will
of Rababakeh to king 8 ezek\ah, be rends his "I'm glad to bear you say tllat. 1·m a a'iow we a small 'race io your good pa .. " I
wretcbed, worthte$9 drunkard myae1r. B ut. 1
clothel, puLS on sackcloth snd lies prostrate do love my lit.tle children; a ~ d I want. thtm to wIII t t: II you
Iblng. ahouttlJe sP"" of
..,
before God aU night, crying for deliverance do well if I don·t." 'l'ae ricbest. promises of holiness in Waldo. A litHe over 8. year ago
from invincible foes.
God's word are to us aud our children . Let Sister Rut·herfortl preached a. selies of ser·
20- 22. Duriog tba.t awful night, ne ...er to
us bave tbis ever in mind, and pray and plan m0 ns a lIb,·, ,,'a.. , 00 Ibi, line. Wben ,be
be forgotten, Jerusalem rOars and reverber·
.
, commenced, the people who called themselves
for
our sons and our daugbters, I n view
0
ates with weepiDg and walling. The rich ,
Methodists,wereastootshed at wbat. they coo·
t.he poor, the hlgb , tbe low, the grea~, the these promllics.
sldered to be craJi kllirm. Nevertheless, sbe
small, jeln T.heir good ling In one uproarous
W I)lT£U8VILLE. GA -Tbemeeting in Gar- planted the seed and it is comiDg up and
wail 'hrough the livelong nlRht. Yea, the butt was excellent.. T here were a number of gJ"Owing, " lome thirty, some six' y, some an
holy met.rop!)lis is transform9d Into a bochim ctear cut converl ions, and seven or eight. bundred fold"
or weeping. They dread tbe dawn of day, applications tor membership i11 t.be Baptid So when Bro. Pranks came here from Tnu
fully eIpectin~ to see the triumphant Assyr· church. Some seem to think we evangelists a few days sgo. and commenced a boliness
ian banners Ibating in the air all around get much money, bu~ I have preached as one meet.ing, some 01 the" mOls backs" seLtbem.
for fi fteen years and have t.raveled thousands selves and tbought they h i d lcrtifi ed arainst
t.he city.
2C'-87. Amid t.he migbty hosts of the holy of miles,but.baven'ta home,au organ,a watch, thft preacher. To the little helinES! band It.
city, aU are bathed in tears, pale with affright or a respectable pen knife ani if aliI ba.ve did look like there was no chance lor the IIgbt,
and blue in desperation, eJ:cept. one solitary received from the work were sold, it would but glory to God, the preacher let the Holy
mao ; and tha, man was the prophet I saiah. h ..t'd ly bring more than filLy dollan; and yet Ghost lead, the people beK"n to come and fin.
He traverseu. the ci~l aDd stood before t.he it I bad a thousand lives I would lay them alt aUy the fire began to fall. Instead of bavillg
king with countenance serene, pbysiognomy a~ the feet of our hlessed Lord. My ned a few days' moot\og wo h eld about. sixteen
radiant., and eyes beaming wi' h i05piriog meeling Is in Carroll county, Ga.., ~ben I am days. In 0.11 we had abou~ forty or fifty ('00'
hope, a.suring king, noblllt.y, citizen and scI· booked for Key West, FIlii ., Fint Metbodir. t. verted and Eanctifioo. We eltablished a cet.dler tbat. t.he A'Jsyrian army would never be Churcb. 1 am greatly in need of lunds 10 tage prayer· mee~lng something over a year
able to tab t.he city, because Jehovah hw push t.he work, but I press forward through ego, hut it is now too bi't to be called a cot.
heard praJer and will defend J erusalem. The all. God hless you..
tage prsyer meeting. We have moved it to
problem is paradoxIcaL The prnspect black
R. O. SMtTII, Evsngelist.
the Presbyterian church and the tlrst Friday
as midnight, uncheered by a solitary ray.
night. we met. atter tbe meeting, we bad about
Tbe l\lucb dreaded day dawn begins to super·
NEW LO NDO ~ , INJ>.- I am a t tbls pJace seventy people presen t acd the testimonies
cede that night of gloom) unprecedented in wHb Bro· Ruth, in t.he mlclstof a glorlou8 re· rang ou~ all over the hotlse. we have now
t.he bl..toryof t be &Res. The fair fingered vival. We began here ten days ago and tbe about. tiny or !oidy who claim the blessing in
Aurora, t.he daughter of t.be dawn, beglos to t.ide of full salvation is roUiDg high. Several W.ldo. We intend to build a t.abernacle at
n18h star gleams from t.he Orient ever and peraoDs have been entirely prostra' ed under this place next year, 80 we can take care of
anon. Tbe day pours over great Mt. Olivet, the power of G od. Ptalse his name! One the people who want to come &nd hear this
Illuminating Jarusalem and aU theP&lestinian young lady'· fell into a trance " (Act.s l O: lO), full salvation prf'a'!hcd.
highlaods. Tbe wlitcbmpn on tbe blgh towers, !"tmalning so tor six teen hours. Sbe a fler·
1 ha.'i'e JIst clai mod t bis ezpe r ience. Pray
sbootlng up from the walls of Jerusalem, im· ward gave a bright teslimony tc fuJlsalvat.lon for us, brotber editor, and especially for me,
..gine tbey ca.tch a glimpse of the splendor, and revealf'd lome very marvelous things to for I am a steward 10 t he M, E. cburch at. this
radiant from the shining steel paraphernalia t.he assembled congregat.ion. This is my soc· place. Yuu know whs t It Is t.o bear the cross
of the Assyrian ho~t, reflected gorgeously in ond visit to t.he B OQ&ier Stab, and I am more in tbat position, especially when bot.h t.he
the beams of the rising sun. But. now the and more Impru sed with tbe bf:autltul, level pastor and pre,ldi ng elder have no patience
gorgeous king is pouring In ~Is glory over land and fer Ul e soil. I am tlot far from the witb your eJ:pcrleuce. Your brother,
great Mt Olivet and no enemy]s In light.. He Mlchigan Hne. J t. is now very cool weather.
J . A. BALL.
is now a fult hour high and all is still as a Wife and I are royally enter tained 1'0 the home
The 'Two I.... lVn:u·' hu Itruck a popular chord
grave yard. Tbe elect.ri6ed JerusalemUes of Bro. Relber. G od. bless tbem lor the Jilfldare all on tlp·toe and wODder over the de n"ss shOwn ~ We w ill eloee h9l"e October lmong the peoplo. Be,'erll biVe said, " 1 WlDI l
lay ot the As yrian army . Behold, it Is nine 3O.b My a.ddr8i9 till Christmas will be as copy 10 l('n(\lo lOy UCljhbors. I lVanl them t.o rel d
o'clock and DO sign of an enemy. Tlley ven· fnllowF: Montesvillel. I nd, November" 13; U," &nd 50 centl to the l'eutecollal Publishing
tureout to tbe hill top~ overl oking the plains Harriaon, Ohio, N)vember 17 27; Bowling Complny and ~et "copy. \(cad ii, lnd tell your
of Lachlsb , a nd, bebold, a bl ack sea of goats · Grcen, Ky., December 1 22; Ellit, Tenn., neigbhon lhent 1\,
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finally when the noc6581 ' y of paying Is urKed
upon him, beCOLQ! 8 angry, refusei to pay,
orders the .... per stoppEd, and does all in his
power to damage the inft\lenM of ita publish.
er.. Such people BrB in B:z istenC6, more than
a score of "bem, wbU.e poople at that, claim·
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A.SHA.MED eR IGNE)RANT.
The venerable and famous profeu;or In
Andover Theol02iea.1 Seminar y, Dr \Voodg,
laid to his pUpilR one day: "If there Viere
aOLDewhere a hosplt.a.lln which 8Oul' could be
made whole, 1 would go there as a pat.ien~. If
I cannot but feel tbat if be had read John
Calvin and the catechism leas and had read
John \Vesley more, he woutd have bad a
clarifiod vision too find from his B Ible that
t.hl're was "a fountain opened to tb~ house
of David" both " tor sin a.nd for u clc!a
."
-Rev

.t.' M

B dl"

CoII~glltional ;;jnf4t;'~SS

Such sentiment.a trom ministers of otbGr
denominatio ns Is enougb to make us bl sb f
shame at the cowardice of our own ~~elh~~
tst preachen in revard to tbe great doctrine
of lIianctification. While the pious and great
of other churches art! longing for dellven
from all 5 i1l , Wf' are ashamed ot, or too ig~~~
r~n, toncerning it, to teU them of the dililin.
gulshlng doctrine of MotbOtlism, tbo enti••
....
.anctlfication of the soul as a subsequent.
work of grace to regeneration, instantan.
eouilly received by faith. May tb~ Lord
help us as a church to get back our former
doctrine and e:rperience 80 lha~ we can stand
as a Ught to ot.her churche., showing tbem
tbe power Bnd glory of the grace of God.
Bulo we have go~ so far bar.k from original
Methodism tba' \\'e seem InCApable of realizIng our shameful backsliding, and have l ven
joined the hooting mob, tbe lewd fellows of
the baser 8Ort, in ridiculing and opposing tho
t ruth of God.

DOWN IN l\RKl\JIISl\S.
I have bad the pleasure and profit. of
preaching to tbe poor lately . 1 bave always
been Impressed with Chrlu's reply to the
messengers of Jobn Ihe B.lptht.. "Go," said
be, "and show Jobn again those thingi which
ye do hear and see: The blind receive their
sigM, and the lame walll:, the lepers are
cleansed, and the deaf hear, tne dead are
raised up, ..nd t oe poor have the gospel
preached to them"
Here Jesus doubtle.ss meaot to convey t.he
tdea tbat one of tbe greatest. proofs ot bls
Messh"hshlp, if not. !M Q'YMtt6t, was the fact.
thai be preached tho gospel to poor people.
A nd Is it not. a sure proof of our call to tbe
ministry t.hat we are follow lng ,in his footsteps
when we cheerfully and gladly preach to peo
pie whom we know cannot remunerate ua fi ·
nanclally. T oo mllny 01 our pastora and evangelists ilre nnwill ing to go out Into the highways and hedges, and Into the streets a.nd
I.nea of the clUes, to compel them to come In.
They are too wiJling to conIIne their labors
to places where t.he financial support is sure
and handsome.
Whenever any denomlnat.ion forgete to
carry t.he gospel to the poor It la doomed to
spiritual death. U any prt>scher be un_ill.
ing to go to them with the g lad tidingil, he is
a bout to lose, it he bas not alre~y 108\ t.be
commisiolon: ' Go preuch tbe gospel to every
crea.ture."
•
••
Cash Springs, where wo are now preacb·
log, is a comparatively new settlement.. Many
of the farms have heen cleared in recent.
years. Q uit.e II good deal of h is yet. covered
with the virgin lorest. L 3nd Is qnlt.e cbeap.
Owing to Ihe low prlee of cottou (,he maln
source 01 ,u})por ~ bere} tor the last. fewy('ars,
the people a re hard up fi nancially. B at. I
have lound them hospl1.a.ble and kind., My

b ~me Is w I1h B rother J. 1.. Nash, an It!dus·
tfloua, wlde·awake tarmer, with an Inwresl ·
log family of seven cbUdren. He came here
five years ago, and by hard work hascJeared ,
fenced and Improved eighty five actf'80f land
on wblch be 18 making a comtorhble living
for his growing family . May he and lJIg
family ceabundantiy blessed for his crore of ua.
•••
This count.ry being oft" the railrfl a I a nd
~athersecl~ded~rom the public eye, Hhas been
Infested with wlld cat. still.. Much wbi, key
baa been made bere on the sly ot late year ..,
80 I have "bE'en told But United Stat.c.s
marshals have been making raids upon theso
bidden devUs and hav., destroyed several,
an I bave arrested several citizens ImpJ\('a t.ed
in the business. 01 course if t.he wlid cat.
stlll.1s a h idden, devil the licensed still Is a
public devil. In conSEquence 01 this wicked
business much devilment has been carried on
here T he quiet citizens being comp(lll~d to
koop deadly weapona for the protee~lon of
themselves and lamllles. So da.ngerous and
menacillg the mob around t?e churc~ tbat the
preacher. could not. bold Dlgbt SO"IOO3 with
&afet.y,
until
ad'i
h recently. ! No man's
b buggy or
e: " e or• orae
was
sa
e,
and
t
bOd
b b I
,_ e Inight was
0 en ma e I eous
•
1bl
11 yBt e r p ...to shoo ~lng
an unear y ye s.
ut we oltn that the
Intrusion of t.be government. bad made quit.e
IlD Im provement upon tbe mora.ls of the place.
We conclude that. if the government. would
supprt!ss t.he whole IIq"1or traffic t.hat It would
be a grand thine for the mor.ls of OUl' country. Who doubts itP
•••
We have a. neat. HUle church here, but
hardly large enough for the sizg of " the 80t.
t.lement." Bere, as In other country churches
where I hc.ve preached, we have the aboml·
nable k 'bacco habi t to contend with. 1 do
think tbe nastiest.. filt.hiest, most nausestlng
revoltlIlg bablt. one could be guilty of is tha~
of splttlog tobacco ambeer over a church
floor. We preached In a church not. 10Dg
ago where the very walls were stained wi1b
the nasty st.uff, I was sompwhat. amused a\
the pastor asking, rather t.imidly, for t.he
young men to please not. spl ~ out In the ahar
(openillg in front. or pulpit) as we wanted a
dry pla.ce to kneel. There was plainly ..s
much spitting as ever, but. H was dra.wn tn a
little nearer to the bencbes and stood In great
puddles a~ the close of each service We
suggest.lha\ t.his questlon be asked amoDg
our quarterly conference questloD.8, "What
has baen done to prevent our churches from
beillg befouled by tobacco spit?" To expect
decent people to kneel on ~he ordinary coun.
try church floor Is too much to ask. The snuft
swab and tobscco quid is a. very common slgh\
bere.
• •
This plaoe gete Its nllme from flo mineral
sprlllg here whlcb Is said to have very line
medicin&1 properlies, a na owned by a m(l.n by
the name of Cash. Hence Ca~h Springs.
•••
T Hr: "dare devtl" spirit was very manifest.
hel'e. Upoo asking a young man durltlg the
sel mon tlot to eat. peacuts In the church he
replied &nllt'oly, "All rIght., sir," lI.{d got up
and stalked ClU~ 8.0t. on hi. mule lind Wi'nt
ganopplng away. Tbe fLri~ nlgbt serfke a
man came walking up lobe ahla n.ud found II. big
dog lylllg near the pulpit He gave him a
sound kick wHh rus big boot., &ltd sent him
yelping OQt of doors
•••
Last. nlgbt (l'u8lid.'Y) we l1ad .be pl!rs( ns
at the altar ~klng sanctlftctotion, bu~ fur
variou. and gool reasona we will probably
close the meeting tonight., It will not ru.n

!.
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longer tban tbis week anyw.y, closing Sun·
day, October BOth.
This closes up my work tor the present tn
Arkansas. I am ready for service anywhere
In any field. Address me Louisville, Ky.
H. B , CocKRlLL.

VANTING AFTER neLINESS.
Every Christian sbould ei ther be holy or
panting after h . C n Spurgeon says that
we are sanctified by faith and l.h~t the faith
tb.l.t does n~t pant. altar hollnessls no better
than the faith of devils. J ohn Wesley made
hi:! preachers 830y tbat t.bey were "groaning"
after holiness.
Is it not str,klng that. tbese t.wo grea~men
should use sucb intense terms, and such simliar ones in dr.scrlblng \he soul'~ duty to seek
for tull salvatIon! The .one urging t.he people
to
alter lianctillclltlOn, the other to groan
alk r It. A~ me! how unlike our ministry and
ml mbenhlP. of thlsgenera\ion. ~bey nehher
groan after 1\ themselves nor inCite others t?
do 80. What wlll become ot our church U
she does .Qot get. b:\Ck to the old pat.hs, God
only knows.
.
•
•
You eat the bread·of tbe Methodist.
Chnrch

pa,:,

and :ret. you inveigh Against the Methodist
doc'. rine of a I:IGcoDd work of grace You
may boast. of your loyalt" but It I~ a aham..
~~C:~lIlSh purposes you would destroy her
•••
Those who advocate theories that. ge\ no·
body lnto the oxperience of sanc~ification
cannot have very deep convictions 011 the
subject. For who can have convictions over
a mere theory or a mere specula~ion. I t is
not. their views whtcb make them opposers,
but their sins.
_ _ _ _ _ __

HEREDITY AND ENVIReNMBNT
t)VBReeMB.

Some men were born with the stron~oat.
prope.Daities to sin. Besides this they have
been surrounded byinll.ueaces aU ilieir lives
that tended to lntensify those sinful propen·
81 ti~, and in coDSfquence they have formed
hablts of sin wblcb bring them Into t.he mo.it.
plavish captiVity to t.he devU, and t.bey make
blm the most zQalous and accomplished aero
van ts.
So deep t.bell' coDO"p'ion and 80 f!.:red tbeir
sinful babl ~ that they, as well as other.,
conclude t.ha~ there ia no salva~lon for them.
But t.here Is -salvation full ..nd free. God
CAn and willlUt t.hem out. of theirunfort.uoat.e
environment., aDd will also 60 destroy their
evil propensities and 80 lIubdue their natural
appe.tit.es by the aanc~If,ing grace of God
that thoy will be fully able 00 live a holyli!e
in !ohis crooked and perverso generation.
We know this to be t.rue by t.he Word of
God a.nd by our own e:rperleuce. We need
not despair of any man who is longing for
and seeking deli verance from the power ot
dntu! babi, and desl ' e, for God is help·
Ing such a man and wlll give btm a comple te
victory over tho world, the fiesh snd t.he devil
a'l soon as be takea hold on B m by fait.h for
Bi~ sanc Uying power. And the cerlainty of
complet.e deliverance lies in the fact. that G ~ d
will help us to believe. So tbat no man need
fail of tbe grace 01 God, because all cllon
believe.
The regpnerat.illg grace given when tbe
sinner is justified or pardoned breaks tbe
pcw..r of sinful habi r., while tbe sanctifying
grace of Goo takes out evil propensities and
brings the body under subjection to the 1.&""
of purity.
"Wbrre sin abo'JQds, gra.ce doth much
more abound."
eN
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God al ....,. b.. Ht. condltloaa, .'11'1
elMrl, Itlpu at.. tb~m . To then CODditlon. "e mUlt cheerfully colDply.
&dill.&, lIo thl", therdo, taklaK' . ",11·
lull' t.her"bfrow . At 10011 loa ..... m e l
\be colldhlonl, 00<1 oe<:e<lIarll, fulfill,
Hia pled~. He CaDDot talln\ III. H.
caliDot re.tra.eL. U. loTiD II'l, ""at.. too
coliler 1.,501te ricbl . opon Bia obedient
ODK. To-d.y tbe", are '''0 grea' (!rY'
101' need., The 0,., I, for. reriment
of people ... bo are ... Illloi to troIS tn'e r
Into 0 .......0 ; tbeloeCODd Deed II for men

who are wllllllll' to 10 far Ollt 10 tb,
laod \amlnr not upoa tbe Innk. ar
tbe Jantaa.
1Ja~,dlapt ... lnr .. Ith all prellminarlet,
.. hat.re ~he conditio..... e WlUlt compi, .. Itb betore Jet .. a can bap'l~e ...
.. Itb tbe Hoi, OhOo,n. and IliI ..1 wllb
all the fuloua Df God?
I . Hu urerlnr aDd thirating. "meueel are tbe, tbal bonger and thin'
af\er r1rbt.eou , uN, fDr the, ahall be
6..I1ed." Tbl. la Initial; t.bl. I. f"nd,meutal; thla Ia tbe cornet-II.oDe fDr
tbe .. bDle l!.r .. ctul'll.
ND buorer Inr and tbirUlnl' uo 8llinr. Aud
great Inleullt, eDtel'1l inlo thl!le ..orda
Tbere mu,t be (rea t hun~ennll" and
Lnt.enre tb lnt. The HDly Obol' ..Ill
DDt pour reaurrecUDn fu1I1_ IDI.o Dllr
II",. uu tU ..e are In ear-uell abou' It
aDd teel that .." eaooDt 11.e IDother
da, wllhout It. B"l It "leu lhla r
mea aDd womeo to hunge:r aud thlral .
T be uo""ed are "dead In lrelpUII and
10110," and dud men caD.llnt hunrer.
It ill uot uulU af\t-r we hue beeu
qu\clleDed \D\.O life tba' we become
caudlda\M tor Peoteco..t. Ho ...e.er,
Id"l _ \.0 h tba' we dD 001 wander
lort, ,ea.n. nor lort, d.,. lu tbe .. 11_
dl!l'1lHl. but ltep .t ouce, lIka Finu~,.
from the Dew blrlh b, the Spirit \.0 tbe
In!ULng wllh the bplrlL. 011. belD.ed,
are ,on huarerlar .od thflillog for
H llmeomlulI' Tblft II tbe f\n' Bible
coodltlon, .od .. e cao neyer !.ake the
MCOod 'lep DutIl ..e h.ye takeo th ll.
1.0 J"III' Ul me, \ake It no .., aDd PaM
with me 10 tha aecoad.
S. Obedieoce, " Aod helOI UlCmblPd
together ..hh them. CDmm.uded tbem
thlt the, Ihould oot depart frow
Jeruaalem , but "lit fDr the prom," of
the .Father" ( AcLl L ~ ). 'I'D Lbll oommaDd the, .. ere IDyally obedleot. Alan
ve J ohn II. $, "Wh.te.er R a .. Itb
uot.o ,ou, do It, ' "The obedleot Ih.lI
eet the fa t of the laod."
Thll coodi 100 ~aooot be palled o.er.
I mUlt do .. b.t He "yl, (IT Ue ..Ill Dot
do .. bat J "1, "Ooedlenoe 18 better
thla .Icrifiee."
J R 18 rlDr, . No t hlD&,fromlt,ooL m,
joy,oot m, promotloo,DDL_that I mill'bt
become a rreat ..orker fDr Di m, uel
th.t I might be a maD ot faith , thourb
all Df th_ ..III come.aodcome la .011l~.
\arll,. I",m be joylul, IDd m, joy
",111 abide •• He .bld... 1 wll\ koo ..
promotloo. for "tho.e ... bo hODor Me I
",ill hDoor.' 1",111 "Drk to r 8 1m aa
De.e r befor e, for hlodl .od f~e t f\lled
.. Ith BI. eleetrlc life m'IIL .od .. III
fore.er aft.er"lrd leap. lod ru o, aDd
lI!"e, Hut thll mOil ODt ))OllIe" IU,
miD.d fDr In 10ltaot If I 1m d "lrol;ll
of comlu&, \.0 ED, per8(ln a i l'eu t«Olt
I mOlt Doll Lhlok of bll,lor" T hll
tbought mUlt pc--.. me. 1.lke I

mlrhtl to ree It IDU" mo.e me. Not
my g lDr, . blH 11 11, .od li la I looe, .nd
, mu&t tll. e m, pJ..ce In lhe dun at fli.
feeL.
I Yield
'" beHech ,oa , therefol'll,
bre thren , b, the merelee of Ood. thai
Ie p rneot, (, Ield 1Ip) ,o.. r boxI ln~
( Rom ::a:ll I) "Yea. do .. btle .... nd I
eoU II' all tblogl but 10M for tbe u '
eellenc, of the koo_ledr. o f Chrllt
JeslI! . 101 I. ml" ( Ph il hi 7 aDd ')'
• Urlnll' ye III tbe ULhn Into tbe . Io rehouM' . Iud pro ,e M. here",ltb" ( Mal
III 10) " If thDU wo .. I<1lt be perfect.
1'0 ...11 .U th ou h ..t~ (MaLt. ::a: i::a: 91)
"S be of hu ",aot d d cut lu .11 that
Ibe had, eun .Uberll'lo g" ( Mark. :lil

<OJ
The pltb of , le :dlor b the p.th of
"WbotOl)fer .. ill 10M bla
lUe,lhall find IL." AI I 11'1.. up , Ood
eorl~hn me. AI I bold \.0. l inaealld
become dl ' pOMeIHd
Oh. be":o.~.
,Ield ,Ield IU. ,Ield 00... To get tbe
lupero.lun-II mUlL )Ield theoal1lnll
To poueu HI, ro' d I mUll pari. ",Itb
m, dl'Oll It'. ".le\'oII through larrfnder." And the I\UTelldfr mUll be
.bo.Dlate A .er ~ Im.1l thlnr held on
to "Ill keep me from I'eot.<-coo.t.. All
lOUt go, Ar.g lod .n th O! fill.n o::a:~n ,
.lId IbCf'p , alld bor_, mu.~ be 11,l n.
A ,ouog lad, "OI'th IG O' marn.. I
rt0~lemlll Wllh 1600 000
She rl.H
O.H 10 biOi hendf Ind her 1600. She
keepa boIck oD!hlng Theil be at ooee
rlwCOl himself full, to ber, .lId aU hla
..e:t.ltb. Wha~ h.. Ihe no .. 1 Well •• he
I~m lhel. .'W Ihe h .. h""raeif, and her
bUlblnd, .ud hla MOO 000, Iud her MOO.
h pa,l to ,Ield all. Db ,Ield t.onlll'ht,
yield 00 ... . thlt ,ou maybe Ible \.0 ••,.
".III, I'hl," and inl\aUU'IOU m., bear
Him ..,In r to 10" . All lblnr- .....
7OU1 S
.uk ",bat , . . .IU Ind i\ lball
be dOlle Ullto 1DU."
[, Take. "T.ke M"oke" (ll ltt xl
2g) "T.k., t:H"( ti.tt. " ... 1 ~II) 0 •••
of the biJgt-lt .. ordl lu III the !I. ble 'th lll1ttle ... ord ·-talt e," Ab . It I. \alee
01' do wltbDnt. Illdeed . .. ell'eto omorll
lhlD ..e like Do IIDt I.z-, 10 take. To
I.z-y 18 tOo r.1l Oa\,lIke. b .l p loul'lClf.
The child b. . .11 loberfn~ rllb~ He
doe. 110\
"ber," 1I0r 'u,," 1I0r
' · .. al~a .. hile," but "like," '·Reeel.eye
the 001, Oboet."
o Reckon. " Llke,, 11II ree1rOll,e.I'IO
,ouraelf to be deld, lodeed" ( Rom. w\.
II). " CoUDt.U tbln,. but IOCII" (Pbil,
~Ioo ,

8,

III 5).
&I 'OU reckOll It dooe, Oe mlkel It

real to 1011, AllDU benk on HII 'alth·
fu lofll He poun IlIlI.alte aDd Hero.1
r lcbell lot.o your IIfll. Oh, eome 10 the
eod o f all Pn.110g , lod IllI'b;nll', .lId
....lIIDg, aDd ha,lo 1I0W \.Orfckon. He
...111 me"t ,ou at once Iud 10ur Pente·
OOIIt",llI hue h~guA. "-Cb r iuilo Alii·

'0_
0 , m, 1;1\.era. ,e hUlll'e r lol' .od
th lt1ltl"g ouell II oot thll .. hat ..e
lI eed' U we would r'eel'e the Holy
Oho.l, would ... e oot cea... bulug •
mODopoly Df the knO .. ledge of Ood
while the heathell perllh 60 000 . d lt.,?
Yleld l Tl ke l EaU Reckou! Pn.iN l
Shlre!ll
Le.tter from B rD . eollin ••
De.r brotbers lod 11""t1l: Stoce m,
I..t letter \.0 ,OU I hue had more e::a:periellce 10 the "'1, of 'nI.el, meet·
III,. .nd rellll'loll Ood .... with ulln
rre.t po..er.t Am bro.e
Con.erllou I nd .. nctl5eatloll II the
order Of tbe da,. O.or, 10 Ood
Amool those. blHoed old graudma
O'>gglo" eirbt,llx Je.,. of 'i'e, glorl
OUII,Anctllled. I:Iha c1IPf ed bM- old
h'IIM aud Iho"t.ed .11 D.1St ,he DOlMe,
her faCfllhioill1' .. \th rapture. U cr.
ated Qllite. llurb .. bu lO .. e ooe reo
marked th., grllldma it t he prettielt
women In tbLa cooo' rl.
Hro. SteooeU, tbe mou nulo lio,-r,
.... with III 11001'10, lhe IiOIpcl Ia, I
mo.t e::a:oelleot ",a,
ThI~ I.e tbe lInd Df rock reneel . hUA'
I,llte roadll. blue Ifral\l fiddl aol! f.,
cattle,

Brot her Stellueu, tbe I i nrer, reo
QueUed roe 10 ro .. IIh him to lee a ,,;1'
ter .. ho ...... 1('\01 .od .... nt. d pr.ycr.
~fDUP I.ed horteb.ck .. e rod. . . ca •• ,
11"'1 three m il .. 1.0 her houM, o.er
hili ' IDd up roele, PI-' Be .....
tAk l" r roe the olrlo .... h .... aiD ' r
paUl • • u.s ro~k, l ulll I Iball n ~ ... r
torret Ihe ride. li e _In.d 100 lhlok It
" .. nothhll~ Ob. ho .. ",\11 I I'et dD"O
th.t dre~df!ll bill . ledll'e . fter ledge.
bo.. lder after b~ ..lder t He laughfd.but
itKt'm~ t.o me ... fult The botlllll."
pc.red \.0 be . Imo. ltan dl nr on their
beadl .. we ..e at dD"O. dD"O . do .. u .
I .oou fuuad the, ",er. traloed to h.
.. bleh loueued
coalldeace, lO"e
m.de tbe trip .. I Iboa~ the 10M of I
mao or 101 broken bon .... but It ....
the Dpp06ite Ulreloe of rld lull' In a
p.rlor ..... r o.er l!.eel ral'l, Will Dot
forge~ 10 .., tblt I fouud the ,llttr
.er, III, Ind ... I· b lelrl la ber eyCl,
_lIlu, 111 ..'IDa, b,,\ ... Ith . U our
p I yen. lOllS"' .ud eatrea, tIQ. coRld
aot loduce her \.0 la, hold Da Chrllt...
Re.der , pr&, for ber ... IOU read lhll.
Metltlnr clOHd. .. hb rrnt crowd "od
10ltlllC InteruL.
OC\.Obfor Itlb I crOlled the Keohlek,
rI.er aod eame to Ibe ohurch .t Bueken Tb la'i . be.oUful locatlou tor a
chllrch. The ,ard II beautlfal ... lIh
b l..egr.... IlIlIl, IUI'.r mlpla trn.ln
Ibe fOl'llfronL. Thla b ... I 1m \.Old
heeu .preaelltnlr·plaoe for Method lllll:l
for I huodred lura or more, Bisbop
A. lru r" bllllllfllt.bulor prueh.d here .
So ,ou.en. I am upoa cll!~lc lround,
We lroe bl.lnglarrlero ...dl 10 IUea·
dloee Tb" I, galle ...ll, a preeul'lOt
Df a graelolll l'tIfhaL Precbul S.lote,
pra, for m..
I remain ,oun nlmhllDg la Caoaao .
o...'T to. 18111
J. H. CoLLllfI.
Alldrua me at Nlchol ... me,

10,

K,.

u .. Uor.tord. ,htd I·"... pha,e .
Dr. M. H. 1.00 ••• Hau Fr.oclaco, c..L.
.a11: "I Jet good re.u \1r; from It m
10io,.nll from oe"OUI ..::a:ha'I\lDo ."
Mr Weill,",,: .• , belieTe thll per.
feclioo la .LW"YI "l'OlI r ~t 1.0 tbe &0111
b,l I'KI'L... c. 0" .... ITH ; .:00.. queol.\,
1M .ll IlfdT:A~'~'~
"_ _ _ __

"Teara a.nd Triumph. No.2."
~7000 ..ld IDf01lr mantba Locre&&IDr
papal.ril, me.1II locreaalor ..1M..
Wake '" aA order. _
10th, page,
for terma. P&IfT~r.L ""n. Co.

"HOI to Keep Sanctified."
Under the abo.ellule Re • . J. 0 MeOIurk.o haa prepared .nd read, teu
..Ia alO page booklll .. blch -.rill pl'OTl
emlueuUJ helpful \.0 thOle wbo hlTe
e.otered the e::a:perience of perfeet IDTtIE.er, .aaclifleel perlOn Ibou Id ha tIe I
cop,. ~t a dozeD .nd lelld them 10
frieou w h 00 0 e e d. ...lIl1oee Iud
Itrength 10 1I.llIg thll Life. Price s
eeD'1 per cop" or .I::a: for I qu.rter, or.
dORa for 50 cea"" poIlIge prepaid.
Ordtr Df Peolee>oelll PabUahlDg Co.
AllIe.ma. N. 0, III "the Laod of the
the greatest Am .. rlc.o aU the'ea.... lrQu1ld Re. 00 r t
Coo.ellieotl,
reached. froOl a ll cllrectl01l1 TI. Ihe
Southern naUw.,.
HDUDd trip tlckllt. .1 .. a,1 00 ..Ie
(rom III poin Ll 10 Alhe-lIle Sead for
deaerlptl.e m.l~er 'lId.ee ,our oearnt
ticket Areot .bou\ ratee lod .ehedule.
J C »11110. North .. uteru P ... Ageo t.
~ dlma SI. CbII!t.iO, III.
r. & l::1 r J, Tnvellng 1'..., A;eDt.
~16 1I'0u.,lt A.... Loula.lUe, K,.
W H: '1"1Ioe, Allt Oeo I· ... Agent
Lo?IIII"lIle , X, .
S""~ Ia
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majo r it,. of
o:tIoes, b fll,.....·

"'i.~~~11':~ I;.I",ph
..... pu.e. Ind
Il
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me . .. . that
hodJ'. b .. l n .
n ., r~., . bOlle
alld 81.. e.. n e
In' l)mpe.I, 0.
Iml"o",,,, ,n5.. r·

in.uffici.,lItly nonri. hed
ici~nl nOn.lIb",.,1I1 i.
Oft.
Whra a min ', hud tlC bu il is Ko:tIuoe
t~ ' ''u"" o¥ Ih e brai. do nOl; re~ive
.nffid~ .. ' .. OIIri~b""r .. t from Ih~ bloo4,Of""",,-., Impu .." . nd unhultb J' nourbhmellt.
Wn.. .. I ..... ~1lI lIe" -......lId J'lffpl~.... i\
... u n~ thll tho: blood Is .at p.ope.l,. IIDU'I.hlt" tb~ .. et'VH. Wben hi•• tln bft'lts
out wilh blO1Ch" .nd ph.. plu . nd crupIi ....., it mU ll' Ihl tbe ~tin i, Kin. hd
UllOft Ibe in' l'uril l~. of Ihe blood IIlmO!lt
ev~..,. tn"wn diK ..... i. pri",.';IJ' du., to

Ita"'.'

!!'i.\,;:Ij~ ":b:iWr':~:~t::,,'~:.he~=;

1"""""

(;ol<len )ft<l;",,1 Di_ ...,.J' I. tbe
of all bIood· .... ter. and pa,;h.... It !fins
.,d.e 10 tn.. l,PptliIC. rOfn-ctt all disord~,..
of tbe dl,uuolI, ,natu Ib., .."1,,,IIa\ion of
'he l if".,i~lnc ~lcmutA of tbe rood pt ••
feet, IlIv,IfO"I'U Ih~ Ii...,r. promotu Kere·
tion ,,,d .,_crelion, .nd .. itall_ Ibe .. bole
It m.te. i,m, mu..,.,l., dnb, b ..,
dnea nOl "'Ike corpulent people IDQn! <'Of.
pnl.,nl It eOrU ¢
l of .11 CaMJI.

bod,..

t' "" ..

k~nl~~~r;~~~!~: wh;~i.~li7 ':::i:<:t~d~
~ii~.,':!.,\foni:·::l:.:~;,...~:,,~~hK~:: b~

,II ",edie"'e dUle..,
", ..., 1.01«'11 hi L. I'dIn •• .,. ,II9&, orith M.d-

.~
.....:.-"'
!,r,!;.,L: jt:: T: ,h"eo.
~.~~.~
1•• iIotw< .... ,,~ ... _
u •. -

ftc

:::
l :::'~~h<I~~
~ir ':!:::p~~
...L".,
" I' III _ . M,
Io"tt ",e .
~

lun~

and I ,... ... ,...... ,kat I .... j . .. . 1<1... nd

_~.

:;';;';'\'l~.&..ne'n '~::ticall ;;;~~ ':':~I~~

mad<: .... _"d aDd ....1I

1\ lived

III, Ilr~"

No n:med,. n:lLuts ron.ulp.o.llon

$0

1-ie~\ h1Ic~K~A-;;,.IIt-:er ' ; i ;:erce"

RKVI. InK (). AliO BTfIOlI'~ . BIlIlll,
Hom. Addre-· . Pro"ld~oee R I.
Allent.o .. o, Pa., Oct . !8:b 10 No • . 7th.
Wilke. Barre. Pa .. No. IUb to !l.t..
Pltm.n Oro.e. N J • No • . S5 \.0 ! '~h.
Pro.ldll1ce, R. I Mld· .. lnterCoo.ell·
Lion of ForLilmouth Camp meeting A.a.
IQClaLioD. Otc tII ' h \.0 Jan . Ind.,
Lo",.U. lIf ..... , Jail , O ~h \.0 l«11h,
WUmon/,
Jail. !Otb t.o lOth.
lIarri.oD, Ohio. F"b ard 10 13th.
Cluclouatl, Oblo, 1-'elt. 171b 10 !7\h.

1[,..

80011.8 by R,c v. 8

Carra41.lIe,

Saoctllled LIte . ... .. ........... II 00
ae"l.al Selmoos .... .... ..... .
100
Old M ... D. ....... ... .. .......... 100
Panoral 1:o!r:tt.cbea ... , ... ,. .. ... 1 00
Sloc'lllea~l o D ........... .... ....
.'0
S'-O"d KleIIllIg In S,mbol ..... 100
Chu rch ElIt.flrloalomell~ ... ......
.60
POlt P ... ltI .... . .. .. ..........
..10 (PQ!Jt Paid) for ...

630
Ii 00

9. J . Smith, SaoLa Ao., Cal. :
" l c .n't ge\ .Iollg "hbout your PIlptr, It give. UI.o mucb belp In lhe
diyioe lite."
D ••""Gc .- ,c .c .- yc·-. """
a -ook.,
B olio... o r Hell. . . ............... 30
SaocLI.llcat.lon ., ............ .. ... , ~
Chrllt.lao P e rfectio n .", ........ , ~
Olf'tolaud Orecee . ...... , .......... !6
Holl Land ... ..................... !6
Victor, .. , ...... , ................ U;
Baptllm ... ,..
.. .......... .... !:Ii
Womao Preach!!r ................. 10
Total
. 1 90
Will teod the entire let. for 0111,
. 1 3Ii POltpald, PUTEOOSTA.L P08. 00
Je oDle V. Wbilllo , Bedford, 10.:
" I lib your p:lper very mucb. It
hu be.en s gresl help to IDe 10 III Y
Cbrillian life. I b,,'e DeYer read a
Chrilliln plptr IDd looked Corwlrd
to It. oomlog .. I do lba IY.lper ,"
Seod 10 ,our order fot. Lh. T ... o Law,en, .. hUe It ~'n be tiled promptl ..

11

Wednesda.y, Nove m ber 2, 1898,

VR ,, ," . -Mra. Nancy PraY,1V'e Col110.1, wi(low of Hetekiab Pray, at tbe

bome of he r IOn Charlet, io OSlige
county, Kanlal. She 11'88 horn in
H amilton eounty, OhiO, in 1822 ; was
ma rried in 181'8, mO\'ed from Obio
to Iowa, and from tbere to Kann8,
wbere Ihe bas reaided for tbe last
t wentY-lix ),e"ra. She 11'&11 the moth·
er of ten children, Ie\'en BOU8 and
three daugbters. Six BOns and two
dnughtera 11I1! lurvh'e ber, all of
whom are married.
Mra. Pray 10ined tbe M . R Cburcb
when quite young, Itnd had been
Ide nti fi~d witb thlll church until t ...o
yeara ago. when ebe joined lhe M . E.
Church, Soutb. at Atcbi80n, where
ber daughter, Mra. Riley, retldes.
In all of ber troublel, whicb were
many, ahe triumpbed through Him
who ..id ; "Come unto me, Ill! ye
'bat labor a nd are heavy laden. and
I will give you relt. " After H\'ing
a Cbriatian life, abc died a Christian
deatb. " Let 'PM live the life of tbe
righteou8, and let my Jut end 00
li ke bill. "
lier daugbter.
MRS. S. RIUT,
YANl"ET. -Mrs. Nllncy Yauney, o f
near Dundee, Obio, died June 10.
1898, aged .iEty. four yean, eight
monthl and twelve daJs. Sbe was
t be d.ugbler of Christian and Elhabe tb Strome. On Marcb 8, 18M',
I be was married to Jal'Qb Yanney.
T be f ruit of tbls union was six
daugbters and two SODS, ali of "ll'hom
lun' ive ber, with the exC*ption of
Mary }o; , wife of J ohn 1<'roelich,
and thirtee n grandchildren At the
age of tl.rtoon Bhe W(l! con\·erte.1 (lnd
united with the Uhu ch of God, lind
Wall f aithful to aU ber Cbris~lan
dutlee. Tbe Script urea were o f mucb
comfol·t to her, and sbe took deligbt
in oooying the commandments of
GoI"I. 1 bave 10H a good wife, tbe
ebildren a loving motber and tbe
churcb an earueat member
Funeral
servIces In t be M. E Cburch, cond ucted by Elder 8artlebau~h of tbl'
Churcb of God, and Rev. Noble, Plolt:l r o f tbe M. E. Church. Revela·
lions 14 :13. Younln deep BOrrow,
JACOB YANNEr.

-:::-:--:-:
RAW Ltll's.-Slater Mary Aon Rawlins Will born In Scott County, Kelltueky, April I, 182i , and died in
O"en County, Kentucky, J uly 25,
1898 Sbe
lick only a f,w daYI.
Her marriage to Brotbe r Wm . K
Raw linll took place November S,
184r" Ol'er fifty·t"ll'o yean of wedded
life l To them were born ten Child ren,
six of wbom and the bU8band ~urvlve.
t nl'ver knew Siater Jhwlinll, but
heard he r llpoken of 1\.8 being a good
woms n. Sbe read her Bible. Her
husband and 88veral sooe laid of
her, "Tbe,V neve r law ber mad." She
joioed tbe Reform Churcb "ll'beo about
lixt.een, but Itbout thirty yearl ago
joined tbe J!,fethodist Churcb wjth !Jer
bUBband. Tbe aged and feeble hUI'
band s lo nely, bereft of bill. loving
wife ; Itnd lhe children , thougb grown.
llli811 tbeir dear mother. 1 would
say to friends and relatn'e!, live SO
as to gain heaven.
OEO W. BOIWELL.

W"

W HEREAS , In the death of Min
j.'lorence Gertrude Meridith, tbe Galloway Epwo rth Lellgue of the MetbDdilt };piacop.1 Church, Soutb, Albland, Ky., bas loet a particularly
Oleful me mber, aDd tbe remaining
members feel that that they bave lost
a devoted f rie nd and siater in Cbriat.
Ruolwd Tbat ber zulouB devotion to Cbriet and His Cburch . Word,
a ll. e:umple wortby of emulation.
T hot her bes.utiful life of trust

and lo\'e is an incentive to all wbo
knew her to live clcee to the Lord
who mnde luch a life poslible,
Tbat in spite of teanl of regret at
wbat seems to be an untimely end of
one wbo leemed litted certain to be
increasingly useful in tbe cause to
whicb ehe bad dedicated ber life, we
rejoice In tbe testimony of that lI£e
wllicb oomforta U8 with tile as8l1rll nce
tbnt ahe il on~ of thoae who ahall
rise and be cauShl uil in tbe cloudl
to meet the l.ord in the air , and 10
I bllUlhey alway. he with tbe Lord.
(L T lu!88. 4;li _ lll)
Thllt we extend our Chri.tian .ympathy to tbo family of tbe dooeaaed
lieter, wilh whom we "moura not 88
tbole whe have no bopE', " and wilh
whom we rejoice that luch a life WlI8
Ii\'"i bv tbe graee of Ood, tbllt we
bave no doubt " abe is uot dead, b ut
aleepieg."
Now ahe rutl well, lIfe'a work and
warrare o'er;
Lit.,'1 lummltl 'purnft!, o'er duth
NIta .letOllon"
He.. ,phil
to helghtl nnn imed
"betore,
With Ood . nd life and )o.e, all
glorlonl.

OR. CARRAOIN£' S BOOKS.
Gr Tbese books h a ve been read by thousa.nds and sbould be read
by as many more. H>t.ve you s("en
TH e SANC1'IFIEO LIFE? H you are in the ezperlence, you
need ttl is book. Ir. i!l sugges iva, beloful, and ought to be In
the bands of all who have been sanctIfied If you are Do t in
the experlQuce he hook will help you too be 110 bet.ter roan or

.P ice $1 flO

woman

AEV IV -"L SERMOI'III~. 'rbifl is Dr. C"rr~dine ' s latest book. T hese
sermons are thrilling. A single snml')n is wortb the price of
the book . SUllable lor all class69 Price, $1 00.
TH E OLD MA.N . Does sin ypmaln In the ypgeneratt-1 O r is t he
"old wan " dOi trO\cd wh.n lI"e ale born again' Get tbis
book anrt see. M"DY thi n k this tbe most valuable 01 all
Dr . Carrad in "s writiDgs h has passed through /lIP' tduionl
and another will be out in a short time . Price $ t. 00

Order {,om the Pentpcostol Pub. Co .• Louisville. Ky.
"
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RIE\' LA\'lIAlf 1<' . JA CKS"S,
JAliES F . PINlfT8ACKER,
G R ACI V. DUDLET,

Committee.
Mc KISNEY. - Mn. Su~an Mc Kinney, (nee Larimore) widow of the Illte
Frank McKinney, was born In Hart
County, Kentucky, December 14,
18. 8, and died April I , 1898. Sbe
WM converted and joined tbe churcb
when young, rem.ining faitMul to
the eod. Sister McKinney enjoyed
her re ligion :l.t home aDd abroad, and
often prsieed tbe Lord aloud fo r bi!
goorioesl and" ercy to her. Her Il\.8t
iIlnt'as Will very painful, but amid
her alilrerings Ihe was p.Uent. and
oCteD aaid Ihe WSI ready to go and
be st reet. Sbe was verv much interested on the lubJoot of entire
sanctifieation, and grea~ly duired the
bleMing. A few day. be('Jre her
death sbe awoke from a plea9llnt
al umber very happy, and from that
moment tbere WAI Dot :I. cloud between ber and he r Savior. During
her liekoess I .lllted ber. At herrequellt I read from God'lI Wo rd, IIfI.Dg
and pr.yed
Wbile we liang "How
l<'l rm a Foundation," Ibe lang, too,
witb a note of victory In ber Yoice,
and a look o f triumpb 00 ber face.
Sbe hall gone to join tbe loved onea
on tbe other Ibore. She leaves t"ll'O
daughterl to mourn tbeir 10M. Children , be true to God , and meet motb·
er wbere plrting; will be no more.
HEa PASTOR.
GII.I PFlTn._ Siater Ssrab Gritlltb
departed tMB life September 6th,
1898. Tbe elty of Denton bas 10lt
one of her noblest women . Sbe lea\'ea
a husband and tbree daughten, and
many friends 10 mourn her lOla. But
tbeY lIOrrow not &II tbOle wbo have no
bope. She was converted In a Metbodilitcamp meeUngin Mc Minn CO un '
ty, Teonesaee, at an tarh IIge. She
joined tbe church and lived a faitb ·
ful Cbriiltian life. .About live yeln
ago sbe profl'68ed sanctl!lcation :It a
mooting beld by Brotller Ta.skf'r, on
tbe hohnen line, in t be Oak Street
M. E. Cburcb. She hved not for tbe
pleallu!"e of herself, but for \.he joy
and plea.sure of otben. Sbe len\'e/I
an invalid bUlbilDd for ",hom abe hEIII
bad special care for t1fenty.eigU
yean, or :Ill o f their marri~ Ilte,ucept abou t tbree years. stx mont bs
ago she thougbt ber bnl band would
go firat. and e:s:prel sed b(,fllCl( uylng,
"Tbe Lord's will be done." God
apared her to a good old sge, nQti\
she bad lived to see all ber cbildren
g ro ... o to mature age. Sbe :bt',n htft
, th(' w, :md went away to be with the

The Two Law·yen.
Fourth tbooaand in preparltlon.
Make your order now, only ~O cente
cloth. PlIfTZC0 8TAL PUB. Co.

NASHV ILLE,
DoZI£R - On
CHATTANOOGA
11 tn, d eath
Brother Ilnd Sis ter D,~;~i~:;::;::~':,i'~~~ I
for ita prize their
ST. LOUIS RAIL·
ler Delia. She was
pare nts, and loved by th()(le
ber best. She give
WAY.
of her acceptance .
"'l'"'~"',r,
~I

I

last words were most ~~;:~:;~~I; DO N'T FO RGET IT! ~~~
Looking woderly up into b·
MAXIMUM ~~~tlt.!fll', eoll/.tort,

fnee ahe uid, " Papa,

...
~~11 ~~~;§g~:'~~§§Tt:I~C~'~E~T~j.~~~

me in heAven? " Tbis ',~:;~i:~~;~
AT TB.II • • •
8e\'erallimeB,untH her fl ,
M ININUM ~!t~::.""' "'lIltt"
beart wou ld breltk. Tbrowing
unsaved,
promised
andher
wept
arms
lovingly
arou nd
motber
laldaoconfidingly," Mamma,\'ou
meet me io heaven, 1\'oo' t you?"
bade all t he family ~oodbye ami b~,'
ellcb one promise to meet
heal'en. Of a n .b~"~f',!."" .~~".'''i'',
" Tell bim to be
heal'en waiting
bim. II
preaaed a duire to aee everyone in
town. Rer lovo seemed to leap all
bouodl, and the one desire of her
80u l wal to have all mfet her in
beaven. Slie SMmed t.o cal m, and
80 compoled. Seeing 1111 in teafl l be
Baid, " Wby d id you all get 80
senred 7" Whereupon her mot ber
quickly repli('d," You lire nol scared,
are you?" and. abe resj)ooded ",itb
thil.t SlIllle composed look Ilnd eafneat
tone, · ·No. no." 'l"hensheaaid, " Mom.
mao lske care of my fioYfen ..
She looked not like one
bu, one taking leave, ;f:o~:':t:','!'~~;~:::.~
pleasure trip. lIer ~
and beaUliful beamed like a
painti ng of tbtl gulden d ll wn of
aurora, wil b U)e ~~ly8i8n field s
llgbt for a ~ ackgro und.
"'the "led I .. be.D I , lIh .l'OIt.
BI",.n from III )) ......, Itt'''':
Sbe" ell Ie b·.,,\, Uk,. pearl,
DI"OIIP'" froll/. IOwl IIlld.IZI. ·'

But t ban k Ood
• hi,. !Iv .. tn Klo' 7 IIt ~ " 'g IIl 'llllm
Sat 8\-'0" 04 the "I'u mOOn.
8 ...
II, KrOr7 'Ik • •~ •• nll.
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A Tcx8!l Wonder !
HALL' S Oltf AT D ! SCOVE~Y

,..

"Vlotor"

MURPHEY'S

ea.""

F.. UlUIoDa T ..blw thai.
lbeIr Iu...... - .. DlIW>, Room

'follEr AND 'UDDCR r ROU6LEJ .

OZONIA POWDER.

WODU~ PlUUII"

"Royal"

0 111_ 0111• • _ d . .... w F0\4Io,
Bnk- '" . ell lI ..... ... d ...~ r .

TIl_

'-t

bed

011 til• • '\1'1<_

U~t"""'"

(leuo. T u ..... ,J Ill,. 1t.l1IM-T1W I. toefl. ~ I "
tlou I b .... .. MIl H,II', G ... t DI"i:O .....' 10<
~ l(I".J' UOUbl. 11I
111 • • a d fond 1' 10
., ... perfect ..,lat .~llon .ad cburhl U,
"'CI01II1JI....d 11. ....._. U,U "' iJr'OJ<, Bllllku .

DR. WO BST'S NEW SCIEN TIFIG

m,. '....

CATARRH INHALER.

New l!)rle ana, Lou l,lllna.
DEAII. B Ro. A RN OLD : Will )on
please .tale to the readere of t be
U .BA,LD for mil th at t ~re 11", 00e1l

relp a good retufo upoa t heir invut-

• change mad e In the UO iOD MIs. lon

at ~e" Orleau .inee lruadtl thtt ppeal [or belp to buy . gospel lent.
Owing to my lit boollb, ..lid M iag
lick In bed for elsb~ (1:\,.1 " ilb QI)'
bead IiDd t hroat, a diauM tb u t
have beeD .'Offering wiLh ror year., I
ftnd t bat I bsve to ret ino from t be
'll'orlc [or lOme time until my bealth
will permit me to go In to It aglin.
So I bl'" put it 111\.0 t he hAod, o f
the youllg people, .od, Lb, Lord wll·
ling. I will u ke up tome Oloer wor k
wben I get we ll. 1 .Incerel! ... k Iue
reader, of t he PEN'TItOOIT.&L H nAtO
to prsy for me. I nd not to lend any
f urther help for tbe lenl, " . I kno"
DOt "bI t tile '!I'orker. Ira going to do
. inee Ihi. change h... bt:eo made.
Owing to my lIIoe8l, 1 had to be re mO\'ad f ro m the room I bad I t t be ALO read tbta leVer carefully and
MLuion on accoun t of d ll. mpne... I prayerfu lly Ind Ibiok over it, Ind If
11m nu" com Cor ~ uly loca.ted 4t Sl. - they CAn auiat In openinG' a million
le r Meyel'" 1310 OUl lom-bOUle in t hla " b~ ll - bole" or " lIell'lI KItchatreet. Sister MayeTt Ie olle o f God'. en, " the wri lor "III l ee tbnt oae III
dear c blldre n, and ever "'ail lug Cor opened, LelLvlng thi. matter Cor you
1L1i 0JlI)Ortuu lly 10 belp to we oue lblll
to consider, lrflmliD your brotber ia
i. bungry e r in trou ble.
l o t be J es UI ,
E. A. VAIL.
morning "hen .be goe. to mllrkel
117 n...UP H L..... 1I: ST.
.be neVC1' bit. to so", Ibe eeed ....be
goea a loog,in t he ",yoCd i.t.rlhuliog
To Encou r "g8 Horl\(ultar e.
t racts .o(t talking 1.0 t be people In
IoTuit and berry II:rowing and truck
tbe mar kel aod on t be .tIlMl ts about farmia g are rapidly beoommg n their to ul •. Sill bu a public prlyer- teoSI \'e iodUlltriea aloog tlHI li ue of
meeting every Si turday nigb t in t be t he " Cotton Belt Route." Tbe early
back part oC btr . tore, a nd on Snn- fruitl and vf'getlblea from Ibl. 1fICday eveniop Ibe visits tbe boepltal. tioo of tbe collntry hive al read.r I UI)and d l.trlbulea t racta and rellgiou. planted l imilarproducl' rro m Georg
papel'll amoog 1M .Ick, Ind feed. I&, AIsb_ma aod F loridl 1.0 tbe
from oDe to tbree poor people every market. of SL. Lotti.. Mempbl"
day f rom her table; alto buy. medi _ Chicago aod KI M.. Ch" ~ and mlny
cine for poor . ick people who CIllllO t otber !JO:ult, owln" to tbe accetIIi
IWOrd to b uy il
:she is euraly a bHity to tbese ms rkeu and the fact
.hl n lD ~ light In tbe aelghborbood la
tbat the producl.l cao be placed in
wb lcb .be IiVfll, for .be IIvn right ~he msrli.ell ear lier in tbe season
do"n In the .Ium. o f tbe ci ty wbere tLso the products fro m Georgia,
tbere I. curlll" g mnd fig hting going AlaOl ma "nd }!'Iorid &. Pl rlO n, wbo
on .Hllle tlme _ " b(r&arc two free- \J!l.ve eng.ge<l 10 t bll Induetry I loog
and·elllY bom!!. right acroll t be tbe Gotl Oo Belt h ... ve bet-n ahle to
• troo~ fro m oae a nr,t b u ",herfl Ulen
anll womcn ga t he r e,'erY nlgbt and
So me co ug h m ixtu res
d ri nk and dance and get dru nk. Dod
of ten go to ja il. I b,,-e . I.00<I and smo ther th e cough. Bu t the
IIefI n t he police plI.lrol " ago n drive
o ff to 1Mil wllb wen and wome n. nex t breeze fan s it into life
T hel'e II much ueed o f I JtOIpel mls- agai n.
lion ill th[. Doighborbood _m ore 80
Better put the coug h out.
herfl tban any other place In t becUy.
Th at is. better go deeper
Only to- day \ " 0 of our city pol ice
" ere at'l1!tltlng . ome " ome n 011 the and smother the fires of in·
Itreet ; lUll In a httle t ime tbflllreetl
Troches can" ere pded II' lt b men , women ud fhmmation_
cbildrfln ruonl01 to :lOd fro, bo"Ung not do this.
Neither can
:lnd ."uri ng a l d ~beerln g, and milt:· plain cod·liver oil.
ing a ll t be noi, e they could Some
But Scott's Emulsion can.
yea~ ago [ hsd a raised plltform on
the I t reet !n tb is part oC Ibe cit\· and The glycerine sooth
and
beld o]lflu :l I t meetioga, and d id -alOe
makes
comfortable;
the
hygood. I also had a gOlipel IO t.oIIion
in the nelgbborhood. b ut oll'leg to pophosphites give power and
the need o f fu nd. to keep it goln"
stability to the nervC'S ; and
tbe millio n ..... c losed, bnt if the
neceuary f unul cou ld be h:u'l, Ny the oil feeds and strengthen
125. 00 per montb, I "ill l oe t hat a the weakened tissues.
miNioo II pllnled in Ute nelg bbor.
yx....s.' ..... .:I4t".pu.
SCOTT 6 BOWS!. o..",.to. N.... yotk,
bood. Will the rfl1ldel'll o f ,he IIn-

Vi
(

Y

mUll II.

itnllzing tbe poulbllltifli o f th il
ladu ltry. 1110 Collon lJelt bll tl ken
atel" to eaoourap:e ita gro wth, and
b... IleCUreJ t be aervi<'4!lvf Mr. A. ' -.
S" aty, ",ho "I II IMI rve ... Horticultural Al!;ea t for tbe rol d. Be Ilu had
ml ny year'l n perioDt:e In tbe ra iling. hlndJiog and market.ngof fru it,
bIlrrlu alld l.roclt farm producta
genuilly, and It will be bit dU ly to
leac it perlOnl DO" engaged In Ihi'
ilol:! of indu.try, or about to euter It,
the beat Im pJ'(l ved method, for condu cling horticulture, etc. B la servlCfol "ill be free to I II pard ee In tbe
terri tory eoatig uoo, to lbe COllon
8 elt Rou te, I nd perlOO' ooolel1lplat Ing engll.glng 1.0 ho rticultu re or Ir uck
far ming will recei ve valulble informilioa by addr_lng Mr. S"at y.
H it add",. will be M~ Sel man, Tell:.

Do you want an orgl n for your
plrlor? Do J Ou waat li n orgen for
yo ur Oburch, Ep"orth League, Chrilt la n Elldelvor, or Hollnelll Unioo ?
See o ur I)remlnm ol!er. You gel
oae. Your Ohurcb Lel gue or Union
WIll hel p yon. Wor k op tbe clno u
oace.
Kentucky (!onference Mlnatn.
On October 2ht I beglo Modiog
oul our Kenlucky ConfereoOl Minutea. All l ublcrlbel'll Ibould bave
receh t d t bem before tb l.. If any
bl ve 001 tbey "ill pleaee "rile me
at Jl arrodlburg. Our book ooat4in!
full pl'O(l8edingl, l od n:oelleot pic,,"
a rel of Hi.hope Al bury and Gra nbe.ry, tbe Jl rHldl ng elder., ~d tbe
14'l l'lt Melhodl..elCburch {.II Kent ucky .•
ete. to. Ce" eoplee are le ft wbicb
may be bi d at I ~ OIoti t acb,or '1 . ~O
per tWun.
F. S. POLL11T, Secretary.
October 27tb, 1898.

e.

T, C. (!ODveatioa, 51 •
Paul .. November 11th.
Tbe Ohlcago & North-Weltern It'y
wll\ Illake reduced ra te on t be cert ificate plAII o f fore and ooe-tblrd for
t he round tri p oa accou nt of this
meeting. Speclal lCCO modltione for
de legatee ",\11 be provided on ' -Tbe
Nort b.Weatern Limited·" leu ing
Cblcago 6.30 p m. Thul'ld:t.y. ~overn 
ber 10, arri't'lnK Sl Paul 7:a O &. m.
Tbl. train I. electric IIgbted tbroogboot, bas readinll: lamp' 10 eacb berth
and offel'll Ibe !lneal service bet"een
Obicago, SL. Plul, Mioaelpoli. aud
Dlllnth. Ttckl'ta a.nd rtlflrvatiooi
C!ltI be obtalntd Upoll application to
'PDtt of connerting lioea or at
oi!(J8I. o{ the compaoy,or by ad'\re&IIng W. B_ Rni.ken, 22 Fifth Ave,
Oblca;o
W,

1IaorlIZR PU:.&Clll:.a you ",nt
Clarlte'. Commentarie.. Tell \"our
congr." 11'0'0 lbout It and tbey will
help J'V'O j;!et ODe of tboaol handllOmil
leU. we offer yon thll "e~k. See 16.b
page.
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T HE great dry goods bOU'18 a t
H. S traW! bas ano ~h er adverti sement in t bis week's HERA LD.
Note the p rices which ~ n no~ be
duplle&' ed

I ca'f'CElly a llY'9l'h'!r8,

and seed them an or der_ They
will g ladly send &a mplu of dress
goods when req uested . P lease
mention t his paper when wr ltln g
Scbo lara b lp ror Sale.
We ba \'e for n.le a loboll nblp \.11.
tbe SrYl ot an(1 S tra ~lO'O UueloOl!
College ot t bl' tlly. H any of OUt
f rieod. "'\I b to la ke a bUllneM
COOI'M in ooe of tbe inltllutlon. of
our laod, we wonld be g lad to blve
t bem " rite a.. We cn be of IM! rvlce
to tbem and tbey CI O belp 11 '.
PUTitOOIT.&L P ua. Co.
Gel a Bible 'Wltbout M .......
In order to 10troduClt tb. lr F""orite
Medicated _p La e't'er1 lalllU, ",be""
,bla PI per Ia lakell , Mar1I.a-DeQatmo
Co. Cioriooall, 0 . , o« e... a ""uUIIlI
Bible ... I prueDt to . o,ona wbo ,eU
a dub of he plIrlDDI each \0 aell tbroe
do~ea cake. of Fuori~ Medlcat.ed
Soa p and
I Blbl. all5O. Nner before hu lueb a Uberll oll'er beea lIl&de
by a rellabl. !rm "'bleh emable• • 1:.: per150111 to Irt!t I Bible wllb to little eft'ot' .
n !.a ,our beat ebaoet! to i et a CbrlatIll... preaeat w\lhoat mOlle, . ~oe l.IIelr
olfer 1..0 a nother pattol tblll paper.

,.t

Alheri1 le, N . 0 ,10 " t he Land ot t ile
Sk,." II tbe ireat.ett Am. rlcan aU the:re&r-l rouod Rel o r'. Coa ... alta tly
",ache.d frolll a.ll dlroctioDl ria lb.
$outberll RIIl",a,.
ROllnd t rIp l le\retl al"'l ,.. Oil ...1.
froID aU pol ntl to A. be't'llle Seod for
d9Crlp~i't'. mllt ter aod _your D .a~ ~\
Tleket Apot about ratet aa d ltChed ule.
J C BUm, Nll1'tbwuUrIl Pau A,ell"
80 Adlllli 8" ObicaJO, Ill.
O. A B... W . Tr.....lwi Pau. ACeo\ .
!U I!'ou~tb A't'6., LouIt.Ule. 'Ky.
W. D. Tayloe,A.., Oell.. Put A iln~

Loula't'We,~K:;'"';;;::;:=,,,=

COllftl1JU'Tl OIf CU • • D.
"'II. old p h71ie1M1 K UnKI from pn.ct1ee, Iu.d
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ROLFE, I ow A. _ P crha l)1 you
would like to know where all the
nlra cop lu o f the P II:NTEOOITAL
BUALD yo u hAVe been eelldiog ID~,
SUFFEIU;:D T!11 . Tv_T"IU:1! " EARS ASO
a re bei ng pl ant~d . allO of the lOwer
NIO" TO I,It!A Tt1
that you bave 10lru8ted with tbe
. ' ..,uk.bl . . . .·p · rl. ....... or • CI"u . 0 ' [lOCKl &ei!d, the IJ nUD
illy copy
lI '~ ...
reacbes IDB e \'cry I'ritla? M y lOul
rellil. on It II couple of tllIYl, tll eo 1
give It to lOme one tbal ClIO underltaud UI, 'lll'heu "e t:alk aOOu\ tbe
IIIDctified IU.
Yel, l am sanctified.
Ulory to God, Ue full y l:al'es me
nowl I uell'erbeard holinels prellchcd
until dellr ll rother aDd Sisler McAIi.ter, now of Wbit8!llde, Ttlllllcs.ee,
pre.ched It a t Emory Gap, Teoo .
.bont two yean ago. I am one (I f
tbeirconv,rta to the faith ur full
IIIl valion. May God bleae tbem wi th
bia rh.:heal blulling, III my prayer (or
tbew . I eend the U EKALll t.o tl
brotber in Skegway, Allleka, ",ho hat
gono tbere to wek for Gold. He
aod hia complUllonl get papel'l only
... they are lleot from home. So I
• end tbe l-'I:I'TI:(;()BTAL HEa ALD. " Tbe
Way o f I<'ait h," aod " The Killg'l
~(eMe ogor."
AlIl,!ood, healtby lOul
food . Uh it i. wonderf ul bow "e
rehlb lOch food aher we gel. nocllifled, and witb pen I have tm ld to
impress on brother that thore i.
lomet lL\og more I'recloull thao gold,
ao(t that I ha ve fouod It, lind ",uuld
not ucbaogp i~ lor all tbe gu'd io
Aluka IbJleluj .•b to J esUit M)
cup o f joy i. fulll A I'(:vh'llw!tl
comWenL'il bere oext moo tb, bUL
doo't think bolloe.. will be pro:I.Cbed
I a m having a little revil'll at borne,
all ..lone ... i~b J t.au., pleading with
blm to aend a f1re .baptited preACher
to U.ilt io the work, for the Ullrvnt
II great a.ad laborel'l are f " .... I bave
Rnt B aaALDI to a hrother In Mon_
t . na IUld to a .llter in Dupin.
Teon , alid thi. glad IpNading of
good. tidiolf1l iodic.te. a desire tbat
all .ancUfied I*ple b,,'e They
waot .ulDeone elM \0 ba.e it 100.
Youu In JMu.t,
Mu . D D. CoIlNICI'.

RUPTURE CURED,

'a,;;::::::..___-.

PIlANCI SCO,

b D.-The Soutbero

Indif.O. Bolloeu AMociaUon 1'bauka·
gh1111 service for 1898 ",1Il be beld
PLEASE note the fine bargains In Al, E.. Churcb .t Union, Pike
in tbe a.dvert isement of J . W. County. Indi. o1, November 20to 30.
ll.f:v. B. S. Taylor, of Stuart. Iowa,
Sawyer, t he cheap and reUable
charge of the aervioea.
grocery man. 01 Louisville Send io
DR. GEO. STllIOKL.UIO, Secretary.
your order to h im and save l:5
per cen~. on the goods you need .
Ple ase m e Dtion tbts paper when
l ending vou r ord ..r

CUBA

STRAUS'
Mail-Orn~r HOll~~
OY KENTUCKY.

EiT" Our Mail Order Dep"rtment ie
I,:ooduclecl e:rprelllily ror ~be beoe·
fit and oouvenie~ of our..of·towo
purchue~.
IJ ere aro 1D1Dt'

Items that ma, Interest'au.
e olort'd Drt'u Good ••
00.101. "'IUII~ III &l1 · .. oola~d Jllk alld
_ I .... y . . 40 .... 4 tl lach... .. Id ..
lD &II lbe ..... colon and colOI' co"'bl ....Uo.... P,ke ~er ,..... .. ......... ago

Slac:k Good ••
Plt.,-Inch . ' 1-.001 I!ur..b

iJf'1'1I~ ••

o.u.

O'k.U .. ,...
. .... 15150
10..:11 Itlo.ck Dro.d ·Ioll, . llb
t .. liledback ...
..... , .... . ......
750

1""~'-ltrO

R lln d kercllldll.
!A..COI .....rted II. . lull..' ..111M. el ,ar
........ ''''btvidl .... hudh",bl~!.aacll 5c
Pu". .h\W b ~ ",,"<o;bed LI~.o lan .. k .....
ebl.l.. _lIh ' .... or ( Ilieb ..."'. eACh_ . 10(1

K id G lo\'u.
LMlIO/tI' .P Dll lne ....... II 1.... btkIIlIIOyes

' -bIIuOll . .d .l1k .... lrf'Uld.r1Id bloCk .
blaek .... d oolon. PO' pair .. .., ....... 75.,

Plllnne l l, eroaklng", etc.

pe.,.nt ,... ....................

0"" "1 FI ......1t la I1lbt 01' h'k 0010..,

Jl o.lery Depa rtm e nt.
Lull..' fllSi IIlaelr. nJl .... d IIl1bl.aelied

R_ . ,.........................

eIItt.OIl
7 \o, e
Ladl ..• I.... blae~, 1I_1I"~ CQt'Oa
- , 1.. all blloCk . Dd IIlloCk _lib .. loll.
leel.,.t ........ .......................... 10.,
Ladt..' ....... 1. . . w1IOI a_ 111.111 0.
ribbed .•l . ..... .......
.. 1150

H.Straus,
416 to 422 W Market St.,

Ky.

VI. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50
SHOES.
HAHD·SlWEO PIOCOS.

Aomu In lb. Antillu.

f; lI'ery evangelist !bould be pro\-;d l:ll with a good supplyof t.Leee
bookl. They educale the people.
rI ell) UIIClltter llie9tl bookl M thick
.. autumn Jeavee.
Write for terms !lot. once.
GU.D Srillfo_, blU.II--I .. m wad·
10J' \lp my '111'0' k Itt Tn:... tor thk yM-r
for my 1Jfnte r Ind Lon!.. 1 left my
home 10 m..iu:o" u, La., on tbo I~th ot

Julr, for Tu••, ..od hall'e beeo hue
ell'er 1111011,10 !.be work. boy b"lI'e
WO . .. ved IUld lIloe~16ed. ; lOme w,re
b" ..I,d .tld lOme recehe4 th. ere. I
h''fe .teo m:any ~hlDgt I oever aaw "before . Tr..,~ed oll'er a ..GOd put of
fu u: .. " c.orn stalks 11 feet hlrhthe O!ar. Wfre frOID twohe 10 t.hlrteen
'~aL from the &,,"ollJ: d. I heard .. hro\ber
ny Iher.wu 'emleof 'b~ al ma kind o f
C,)t'D \WIlDty·two feet hl,h .
The Lord wu with til laS\ I1lrh\ a\
tb. tlra~ soniee. We ..1'8 looking for
gre.~ tb iugll h.r. 10 lbe n .. me ot our
God. Your:j lor .011.11,
October H , 18111.
W. T. Cu.tu ••

00:1"1' f. iI to rud our p remium
oft'ef. Of coone you ",an\ lOme o f
IhoBO niCfl premlum5, [\nd yl'l ll Cln
get them. A fe w lubtcriber. to the
l'm''TICOSTAL lllaALo can be ellilly
eecured.

A" Points South
VIA

SOUTHERNRAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
5!8l iIles in Eirlt Great States:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virg inia, North Carolina.
t"outh Carolina.
Ceorgia. Alabama.
.- --,_.,:,M"ississippi.

3- Daily Trains Eacb Way- 3
l orrw,,11t

Louisyill. and Lexmgton.
.,.. u..-ro

ASHEVILLE, ''TIe Lanl If lie Sll,"
La" Rate Hom' S"",,..·1JIId

,.m.,..

Tidt.tI

011 .aI. I ,1 oml 3d TUlldflf' !/Jell fIIOIIM .
I'or •• 14 allO la ' O. ",.UOll c.. U (It' adO ....
. 1'f1JellOOI.P,a.or.4.4_ fl. I'0Il"'11 A ..... lnItllirlU ... 11:11'.

TWO THOUSAND T OBACCO AND FRUI T FARMS
TbtI D!w.•• ho.. tb.

"'.0.,..,1_"-0.•

_~

,triklq . .d ooooclul . . .lI'ld a _ 01 ,,"Ia HII.l u '0 '" naped
~ . . lbe ,""leSt .....lI.... Ill'Odllclq: 1_
n'.II.I~
I!.lId "o.i.&I e&rd f or liN"""',,, 10

f tom

1)(l(,kI.

8 \t. e

IMubl.·ftoee.d lI:'d.,d · .... OIGUI"il,
b~ay,. at .............. ................ 120
~·"" ',I.cb all . ..ooI. £1 4~.do.a Ol ..... k_
1111· III "laek ... 4 eo'ore, a Hl'1Iala al44c
H~ .II" &ll· .. oot Nay,biu. F1all"~ . C'OOd
qll.alll, .. \ ............. , .................. 24-0

Louisville,

Sped_I Notice to Bvangell_t_,
We wish 10 cal' tbe atteutlou of all
the holineu ev.ngelilts to Dr. B,
C_rrldiDo'. ucellent IiDe of holioe"

co-opoo . .. u "". h .be", .....

J. F, CLARK" CO., 11 Broldwa" N,w York.

TO

CHICAGO
CANCER CURED !

i':~!:';:

IId_.·

l"";" 1')at ... ~_.~4flh ....I'...
liz ow, ............ lit .......1>4 ... 1111_ _
r-, ~o...u .... "nih, t ..... U~. DlHU<I •
.. W . .. ·s ~,..,.. 1a1l1 .ade. ......., • "","

~~~'P,~~~;1~4 M~= Co~~~:~:

S~!ld ~ 10 ltamp'
!.lM'ud~oeol Reco"d"

tor I • Mem e'I'

PE M

Q~er

10-

fo rmatloo, addreel
"'''Ok J . Rt+d .
l'_eDltr AI'ol.,

Oea.,~

_.• _.. '

E'fety mlullter
loud a'mea .b"uld LaTe oue.. hNTIC'
conAL P CB Co , ['<,ulul1 le Ky.

R

W For Time Folden or an,

_ rO:':;~,D.e:ru'";.·I: r;""::"

MOTHERS .• ~ ..... J' ...

----.

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

W. H. ltIeDotI,
V~

(111..1.. B. l·oc\ •• I1 .

P....·, '" Oell'l Klr~

T..lllc K,r.•

£'8.B_,
Datrlc\ PUHIlIlfU .Iell~

LOUISVILLE, KY,
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mE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

OUR WONDERFUL PREM IUM OFFER I

'(tbe 18agstcr Brt :fBible
Profusely Emho llishcd With

W HAT OlOl.P. EXPERTS SAV

Full Page Half-Tone Illustrations

"
Bagster Teacher's
Bibles:

FROM PHO TOGRAPHS OF PAINTINGS

Bishop Vlne. nt.
"' T he Hook .. I marvel of lithor r.phlell
perf"etioll and l he Bl bl" lI .l ~ .'11 wo,,~
sc ..eral lime. Ille prlte of the book."

OF THE

World's Greatest Masters.

S ~ nd l y

Se hoo l T im ....

" A perf"cl lIelp to m ble lIudr.

I ncludod in ou r !itt are:

Th e

bell pru,," I."

Dore, Raphael, Rubens, Murillo, I loHmann, Plockhorst, Munkacsy,
rJIichaei Angelo, Schopin, ar.d many othcrs.

R.v, C. H. Spurpon .
.. It II ;11'1 wbl l I Ielehe. wIn II : I do
se" bow II co .. ld be ~tte r."

1I0t

PRICE WITHIN
REACH OF ALL.
(Abo .. t
Pr!'.:e Gf ot il e1' Ar t 8lblc..l

Prof, Saye • .
mar",1 of CO mplelen"",
NOlbl nc seeml to be w ."tl nr .~

FI NE

Rn , R. O. Ptanon, P i'lllad.l pi'l ia.
.. I ,el.nl thl . ed ition . • U 'hlnrl eOn·
tldered, IIlbe moat belpful)e l h, "d .~

" It il I

H.atf

DIV INI TY

Bllhop E• • I. Cranl ton .

" I do ..ot u " .b., mo.. ca. be .n.Und

CI R CU I T

ill tb" .aJ uf to n. e"ic",c. cOlll pleICftu.l .
romp.Clnesl Ind durabllit1."

BIND I NG.

Rn. R. B,u t:e, 0.0,
... ' ........ (.·";. H.£. ..r' ..,J.... W.J,,)
"' A" uqAr,l lc l em .,t ..ork mln,h lp.
The helpt for lI ud eml Ind Irlche .. ar"
m... t to .. preh" ~ ,!u and In"II"able."

BOLD , SELF-PRONOUNC I NG,
LO !'.J G PRIM ER TVPE .

te....i,.

ftEFERENC ES AND
CO N CORD A NCE.

The Bagster Bibles.
What New.p.aper Silbacribeu Say:

SUPER-CAL ENDER ED PAPE R .

"M ac-nlfle ... 1 elft."

SIZE OF PAGE , 51-2 x 8 3-8 1NCHES.

.. The n a, lIer 1,lb!" h" tOme. I Ihanl<
10U for you, rn " ,nI6c~ "1 , 1ft. "
" Pano. 8alii"tW.. e .. nd."
.. [ Ihank you very mueh IOf Ihe n lcc
Bible. My pI. tO. uy. It I. C.. nd."

Advantages of the Art Bible.
Teicher. of Children'. Ctu&C':. In Sunday School
un I·.. ,.nd y gain IDe aUe nuon of lhel~ ...,holar.

.. W ondtrl~ PI .... d."
"' li nc jllll . ece lved the Ulblc. I . m
wonderful ly. wOMI,.rfo11 y plu...1i .~

by I ho .. lnl theac btll~ , ;(,, 1 plct llru a nd t hen
, cla,lne the lIor, I!lu lt.ated.

Childre n at Homc. a u,ulcd by lhe&c mIl11 •• tlons,
• Ullou beuer tho! .. !>WCCt 510. )' of Ol d," -r.d
lea.n mO.~ of 111m . wllould: "S ullu the liule
tbild.en 10 COm" .. nlo me."

II

.. Th. Fln,-;tP.. m lum."
~ Dib[" lecclnd. 1I 1" betintil l hue
eve' feen .. t! cr~d at • premilllll at ••y
pr 'ce."

A 5tu.1 W o r k of Art .peak, 10 Ih. hun ao d Ihe
on dentlnd;nt 0 1 Ill. II IlmOl I Hem, IS if
JU UI. Ih e l.h l1d, lhe )11 0. Ille Redeeme. , stood
bt'lore U•. An r cl, ."n·,uncc 1I ;,comioll'; wise
fIIen fall b<fo.e lI im darl .. wOlldu In Ih" lem·
pic ; Ibe people crowd aboll. t 111m; sick. dring
and dead -rc woa to 11(" and health; prodital
m,.n and wome n hear the hleued w.. rd, : '"l-I eitb u
d n I condemn 7011.;" chlld.e n ur, "' Il wa"n~,"
and .calle . lIow e .. a "d palm bnnchu at H"
rldn In toJcrulllem; Pila te t,efllblu belo..: Him:
I"" taU. benealh the "cur cro..: ,l:Ire" and d,u
lor mlo : tlle o , ise. COo'lue, or lor eve •.
I n Ih l, .'Ipble " '7 Ille le~dinr evenlt 01 Ille Ol d
and New Teillment are "'Ide mOre ,ul Ill d
IIfe. Ilh-. I lld 10\1nr Ind old aUke learn In love
IA. Book of Ibe world.

., Far Blyo .. d"""[;p.etatlon l."
"Tbe cenul e" /I~,tler Biblc .eeel.... d .
1,I~r beyuod .u1 expeclatlon •. •·

" O"'Chl.cl. "
" Bi ble •• eelnd. 11m dcllCh led. It
Is the but Bible I eve r u .. 10. th"
mone r ·"

"su.,.~o All."

.. The Bib lc urn" prllmpt11 10 hInd.
I! I, superlo. 10 .nr l!:acher', Bib le I
ban enr Iun be lore."
REPtoSI; IN EGYPT.
11-.. " , ' .

" Fa,

M~ ... ':'''"

'0._'

(Thltolooowt ..... of ,be _0>'1 • • • ,. . . ' " ll.t~ ........1 Bib'. ,,"It • • ~ ... ed
bo.IJ .. «. ·I IIo:PO""~JIf"'u...: .. ... Il,;'Io."'.>;I"""",,,,'Iu<"'_""""I"PO'w"''''1

OUR
CREAT
OFFER!

u;;-B..t."

•. I will ;01'1 "1 Ib.t I .... deli, hted
.. lib the 1I ,~ le. It il f"" Ih" bell I hne
ever l een for tbe moner."

S petilnon of Typo in Art Bib les and Style F Balst er T eacher', Bibl e :
}lrl~o;1 rz( :(la

to all aoodfl~.

PnTLIPPIANS, 4.

prehc;\(\ t hl'lt. f )r whic h nm' I run
u)lprehcndoo of Chrfst Jii',u3.
13 t.:re~h l'Cn, 1 count n ot my~r ~
11:1\'0 t'Pv.1'Chended: bot th i$ one , . 0. ....

,.......

~

thing 1 w . f JrgettinS th068 lhings
" hidl ~.:'t' \.;('hilld ,l\\\(l reaching forth .c.. .....

Style O. o..,.ter Art Blble.-Flnc Morocco 01.ln111 Clrcu! t Blndl"l. IInen. llned. Ion. ptimer type. nlf.
Pu bl is he ..· itll p. ke.
prOllouncin,.
Su.~pIioD 0.. Yur to thia ~per,

I

$6.00

Lional i t1/ of the PhilippiafWI.

G De roreful" for nOlhi nc; bu~ ill
O\'C t'Y th ing by l,mycr nnd supplica.-

tion, wilh lhanbgivin&". let. your reo

QIlC1lts l>e I1\:)llo 1: I\Ol\'n un10 Ood. ,
7 A nd the IlCtII.-e" o f 000.1, w hic h

p.'\lL<;«t h nllllnden!ltallll ing, I; h311 keel)

1

FOR ONLY

Style tI, o.."ter Art Bible. - flne Mol"O«o Blodl n,. Di~l ... h7 Circuil. Ica,her linod 10 rdre. ' P ublish . .. · lill. 1S.00), for 7S ccnll addltlon. l.
.style F, o..pter Teacher's Blble.- Long p.lme. Iype, self.p.onou"cin,.., Olrin h .. ( "/;IIit.. 'uone I,pc u Art B ble). and wbttription
O NLY
Qr.c Yur 10 this paper, ,
.
,
•
.st)'le 8, o..,ster Teache r 's Blble ,-Fu.l1. reCIII" size. clnr. mill;" " ly~~. Dh-ln'lJ CIrCl il, ud w btaiplloa One Ya.r to In;. papa,
ONLY
Ilf'"Patellt Thumb Index with ally Art or Teacher's Bible, s o
t. addition al .

386
1.00

310
2 .40

Bible alone. in any Style, at 70 cents less than with the HERALD.

Pentecostal Publishing Company,

Louisville, Ky.

Wednpaday, N Ivember 2, 18\1".

THE PENTECOSTAL HF..RALD.

"Teru's and Triumph!!, No.2"

W ... TER r ... I.I.II:Y, M I >I~.-P!e:l8e
Illlow me apll('e to write a Ibo rt let.
ter. !l8 I b!l\,en't let!n !I. Jetter "rilll'u
frow thil part or GOd'l \'ill(!yard.
Our ChUTCb wurk hu been comple~1y slopped 8ince the yellow fever
vilited UI down In this pnrt o f tbe
county, but thflnk God tbaL He bl\8
I!"'ed UI from fnlling into lin. I
\Ike to read the lettera in th(' (iear old
l iEn ... I.1) e\'ery week from 81'08. Cui.
pepper, New80llI, Smllil :lnd olherl.
The work that. nrol. Culpepper lllti
NewlOm did bere ie atill goi ng Oll.
Thank tbe Lord for &ending Buch n
Ilfe&cher to 1!l.l'e our town! I cxpect
to enter Alhury collegn in tbe JnnIItry te rm to take n prepar!l.tory
courle. Theira !l.re the beat and
cheapelt te rm, 1 kilO" o f at any
IfChool. Our pllIltor, Bro. Gibbl' is a
fully 1II\'ed man. I think be il the
belt preacher I e"er heard pre!lch. I
hope we c!l.n keep him in Water
Vlllley another year. He .... ilI ac·
complll!1 mucb good wherever be
goel.
Beat "ilbel to lhe n£ttl:LD and its
readera till J esue coroell.
Cll ... , . F. PUII'I'8.

TUI! le1l'iog macbine ...e ojrer you
aa a premium bd been lhorougbly
t.elled. h ill oDe of the best 00 the
mllrket. 1£ rou need one it "ill
pay you to "'ork for Ill.
TElII'LI, TEX . Ileod ,·ou another
Ibort accoullt of our lI'o rk . After
'" closed our rev!1'11 at Dallu, ... e
reached bome. having ,pent fortytwo daya in re\'lvala in Ka utfroaD,
HUDt, llockwtll and Dallal couDtiH.
Found dear wife in our mlllSlon work
fl.lling al\ the appointml'nte be r
strength lI'ould allow. Praiae Jellua
lor a .,-orklng £aroll)' In tbe vineyard
of the Lord ! We bne just received
a letter from our dear young brother.
Dougla. Roberta, 8tatlnll: he Was unmleta ka hly imprealed of the Lord to
join ua in our millSion "ork in Temple May the Lord pour the Holy
GboBtupon ul ln the Temple HoliMes llillSlon more and more! We
ba,'e Hen in our o",n miulon and in
our penllODa\ meetingl up to date
one bundred and f. urteen 8O u18
laved, l'f'clalmed and aanctlfl.ed.
:k 'oun under the blood,
W. /II. AD AliS.
AIl.\M$,·ILLC, TE)(~ _ We. lUI a
bollnese ba!ld, baveboughtua a tent.
Have had two meetingl, ons at Eng.
Iilh Ch:1pel, in "'bleb tt.ere were lOme
converaiolll and sanctifications, for
wblcb we givc Ood the glory. The
otber one at Morris Cbapel, in "bich
there IVcre nille Iflnctiflcstionlllnd no
converaiona. Perbapi tbe eburch "Ill
nClt in the cond ition [or conVenioDI.
We beitel's holi nell il planted there
to Itay. So let God be praile(11
B roe. Smith and Worley, did the
m08t o f the preacbing. \'oura cleans·
ed. bellied and kept by the powcr of
Ood,
K F . OILLIIANN.

The Dig Ul1ltfJd :;~'UI Arm, Campti
Hun,-..m., Ala. Anniaton, AI ...
Le.a:\r,l'tou, K,.
Knoullle, Tenn
J .ek$)u .. l1le, F I
nellt Tl'ach..d .. I..
the Southenl Railw ..,.. 1 hI! GN!aleat
Southern 'YI~m $5!l1 g:>ilu.
No trollbte to aCllw"r qU~llion., let
111 hear tram Y01l.
J . C. Uum,N W. PUll. Agt. 80 Adam.
St , Cbieago, 111.
e A. n. ird. T.a. Put Ageo t, ~! 6
!fourth A..e, Loula .. lIlo, ..:,..
R~

Wm 8 . T.y lCM', Au·tGen'I I'a68 Agt.,

Loulume:-.cK,.'_.-,-_.,--_;,You ... m ··I.ugh and cr,." wblle ,OU
Clod the "Two L.wleu "

OOD painting costs no more than
bad painting-in fac t, it costs less.
Good painting is done with Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad
painting is done with any of the mixtu res of
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, Whiting, etc., etc.,
which arc often branded and sold as " White
Lead," " Pure White Lead," ., Tinted Lead,"
"Colored Lead," etc., etc. You can avoid
bad painting by making sure that the brand
is right. (Sec list of brands of White Lead
which are genuine).

G

111 the be,~ song book rOt revi,,:\16
a,nct SUIlc1ay -schoo!s ill the Iflnd. See
hberfl! con<lhionl on another rage.
PI:: NTIC08T... L PUll. Co.

!i~l::~ _TOf"
IIUT'"

allO"
IOnltall

._......

::0':::
COLUU

Mra. AnDa KinHr. Cbriltianaburg,
\·a.: " L can' t alford to mill a co py,
therefore I tend enc1OSf:(\ thle one
dollar for renewal. \'011 !lor6 fl welcome viii tor and [lon! fOU lUore nnd
mo re. "

I

!

CUta4t"'-

II. Loo&

IOIIT"'"
101lfT U'I',,".IOICO
..oau..

WlliCII £8TU, KY._ ~·riday I'I'C en ·
tered upon thc Itudy of tbe Ilible in
th o Collego. All io lite COllege Lake
the 00111'116, I have clungll of J unior
Ind Senior CII888' . We uae Outlines
of Bible Study by St.eele of M n&IH\·
ChUIsCttl, :1!1 lite teXl book.
\'ollra very truly,
OeL ~!> h. lS11!!
G co. S . S ... V1011 C.

I "_ ~

Nflljollal Lead Co. (11Ic.).

1 00

IVi/liam SI., Nnu York.

ONLY $18
roo.

I.CITCIU·I£LD, K ,. - 1 bave decidell
to :.ttend III;bool at thi, place and
can ' t auist io re\'ival meetings uoUI
aflfor nut June. Pray ror me.
Oet. ~ !d, 1998.
W. C. MooIUIAN.
Mra. H~becca O;lrdoer, Carlisle,
Ky.: " lUke tbe PES1'E OOST.U IhRA.LO very mucb indeed. In fact don' t
see how I could do witboul it. ,.

a,.

btartl pine a ... In lecrd aD·
Wall~ of klodoeu frog:>
thote ... ho abould be their comlorU.a.
than for all,. other calamlt,. in life _
f)r. Young.
alONl

gulth, tor lobe

Th .

co ..=~C"C,O.~••O.~."'n:::-'~.O.C~._.H'n.

Two: YOUTo ·. Clo ..... "m" .. p .... b .. bl' tb'!
oal, petL"dlc ..1 hI I h' "0.111 ..e.. tlltl- ' .....
,ean 0 1 ... ~ . "b.,., I .. t IUblC , I1Jt,. II stili
lh1", .."d.UU .. con.t.o.Dtre04@ . lIlth'! c .. pt.
Tb' ... ~ rlbt . wbo "JOI1 thla 1I,, 'qll6 Ol ~
tlocuo<>" II .... " "" .... b iii . 1>"1'500. ~ I Rrook·
1111, N6" YO" . 0"" 18 be. ;<Itb ,nt. She w~
I h6 l1tt'Ul&tU O! .. Inlodo! N&th .... I"II'l'IIlL ..
l&tbe. 01 S. P . 1'I'1I11•. ,h._I, and 1011,,46'
at Til. YOVT"·ICO"~"",O,, . Wbta U •• 1'1'1111.
h . d _01. .. "'" upoo p .. bU.bloC a ,,6"!I&cU 10.
10110, peopl~. b" Intad bad hl<o p ... dOllo
b .....• • • ·• • uo. at .b6 n ... llIbecrlbtl •. TIn:
CO"~"I"O"" Urlt ta .. 6 ,,~ dated April Ie.
\>1.7. a .... lor <00" lIla .. ;'\l ,earl ,b11 1 ..'1 ......
ICrlb6 .. h~ 0<>1111" .. <14 to ... ad ,.01 IIIJO, It
1 r I8lill"mb6tb6ben Tnc OO .. _
I'" ",o.h~n.,pubU t;ltI'd . T b .... .,..poPIl ...
01 h .. la, w.ll.e" wm , lYe tb. but "01'1< of
,btl. '0<'5, 11011." to lh. e n".' .10",681 of t b.
buo4r.4tof ' lIou .... d.01 1I0"MboI4. ID whl> b
Till! YOl1TH·.CO.. ~ ..."O .... e ..
eeI<. "11_
wm..... .. S ... . . . .rlber. will r-ec:.1...
.Ulil........,DI.'IA..... (If 11' 8 ' ree , .... m <h.
U"'. of 'lIb1c ~ lp " "" ...... the bM.Dllf .. 1 Co ..
~.."roll 0.1 . .. 4 • • for I~ -\be mo.. _1It1I1,1
0 ........ ' h' ... to 00"".'''0'' I'6Id - ro _ 11I . d_
.. ll1oa «I To .. OO)O~." ' O" for liI:i week .. . ".11
, •••. «I J .........,.. 1_
TilE YOUTH',i OOIlI' .l:lI O:"i'.

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE ...
DENTAL PARLORS
F or G~O;O~D~~'[.;;';T]:AL DEN T AL WORK At HONEST PRIGES.
You . teet h ul, .. etcd ",Itho"t pain and NEW ONF.S made In ONE d.,..

T tt th ul""ded and SU~d wilhonlp.;n,
and oar
i. e-ua ranteed. No Siudent .
anendance. AppoinlmeD IJ made b, m lil.

w"."

,,

Because It contaltls a complete history of the S panl!!h wore
E ..ery ODe wante t.o read tbll lat.est tbrllllog pasuge In our
hlltor,. Bere It I, 10 full , from bell'lnnlng t.o elld -"ritte n
.Ipcl l be War elOl!td. I ~ II complete and thoroughly reliable
and (u11), llluSt.tat.ed.
B~ause It "Ives the Spanish war Its true place la our

211 Colll.mbIlJCAC':'::',:"'::.:--=.,..,"~onol< . .... 118

I." .u1'·

" ~1ft

Abm all otbers, tbc Book to Sell Now is ~

REARONS
WHY:
ee.

STIRRING BOOK. HALF PRICE.

history.
Because It Is the nale!!t Boo\ you ever saw, to sell •
A. 8000 al t.he people eu mlne It. aneS uoduet.aDd It,. merlta
tbey .. ant It, and It the aient. showalt up 80 hllf It.e .uperlor
(ju,Utletl are underswoo, no otber 8gen~ se1ll0i a dllrelellt
hllto r)' ClD gEt 'he trade. With lhe abol'e pelnta, 10 &ddl~Ion too the AI/enta' Ke)" wblch we aelld wllb enr, out.lIt,
ag(nt can sell ~b ls book. ']'hOQl at work Ire coining
money on It.. E.er, mall br lnge ua mOil II'ratUrl"i reper,a.
Beca use It cos t s you nothlac to enrage la the work,
We fUrnish a F INE COMBIN A1'10 8 OUTFiT duerlblng
t1JI' ...lusble bo k, al80, "Our Little Patrlou" a 60 cen~
No Ida, \look, "A un~ Cblrlot.t.e's Bible Storlea" a II 00 book
tor r oung plOple,and "Famoul Men a lld Womell ot America."
a $1.1.0 book t or the young, aU FREE on receip' Of ~ ceDLe
too ~a, tJan@portallon, alld agreement to UHl t.he ouUlt fo r
Ille pnrl)Ol6 dulgneeS, etc. Write ue CI ulek tor '''enta' app\lCalion and fl. 08t liberal terms we h.,e e ..er olrered.

aD,

to e,"

T errific In (llc~men t ot ru m an(l ro.
!.en politiCS. Thl8lu~ work t rOm the
pen or Walt.er Z'mmerman, 'a onl or
tbe kee nes~docuru~nt.l IQ, problTtJWoo
we ha ..e ever seen F riends t,>f hnml,
cbu rch .lId r l i bteou~nus , ho1lld "lOW
t bem knee deeD" It "M tbu, l(eal
Dow said lII.alnl WAI carried tor prohi bition. You will DO. be dh ap·
pointed In t ble t ract .
Price dell ..ered. 10 cents; per dl u n
II OOj per 100. 11 00 Pent.eeoet..1 Pnh
lIeblni O)lIl pall),. Loulnille Mr.

~

Our Country, in i~e~:r.~,nd

t., . .

H

All t hUle. ror . e,Yw,,, are re .... o.bl.,
thi. office . Lldy in

..~ empl01 eo1 in

LOU ISVILL E DEN T AL PARLORS,

1'1>._" ....

III .., ... "Uto.., )-PUT..-osT... 1111tA
··ContoJII. mao, lo ~ld . .. '" OD IOI'I-... vl ..
Ilo~I .. -ItOI1I1'" Ke"16" . 'YI: "WI~b llCOUld
... p"\ I"to e."" bom ..... _' t.h.. "" .... '¥", :
··POIIIII•• ,,1111 Cb'I. U.o "". h ... _"lI. , pa
to RLI ..... o.' of IOIII-wl.q'! ..... d ...... Sel1l1. ·
_ . Of 11"'e. .p' .'~ual toa .. ..
IS. 1111".-30 c • ••IItIG... ~s c. 0.1". phllllld.
8.1·,,1.10.. T .... U.-Brlel. palot.ed. Ipl'lt·
"aI. A ..... t.ed. 300 pqea, 'Dc. : 1!iO p,,11 HIe •.
p<IItlp,,!d. .l ddreu a. ....... W. 0''''-'0. IlIl
81,111 8trMI., Cle ..J.. Qd. Oblo.
IAbo .... u .ep ....... t.ed. - Edlt.o ... '111 0 II~""_ I

Of i .. uftlnl 1I..,16ci&l Tuth .. itho.a~ plateo , hoald intc,c. t
tVU1 one who h ll l.,.t In,. or their teeth . Wh,.? R,. QU'
be rel. lace(! «I be II . tron; and . e .... ( ublc .. the DII"""I one ••

OUR NEW METHOD

D,~tbod th~, can

O,de, from

Pentecostal Publishing CO.
S. A. MULLIKIN,

(

I

BOOK

MOH.

16

WednesdM, November 2,1808.

1'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

PreIlliu..:IllS !
PreIlliUIllS !
50 000 S UBSCRIBERS ,
H,.~'.
pu~b
In o.:)t~~r t.he PE~Tll:OOSTAL

...

We W&!l~ during t.be second dee'

LD "III eomplet.e 1... t . e l l t . h ,

Thill. DOt. e:nral'lgIPt.,

adeof It.BfX !stecCIl, too
Its r1f'
• tulat.loa to FH'TY ThOOS AND.

It. cao be easUy dooe It our tfleods will cootlDue t.o wor1l: for UJ ... the,

bUll

10 t.he put.

Help Us and We will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer.
Tbere 'I nothlog 00 t.he lilt. t.hat wedo not believe II good aod tboroughly reliable. We Wlllt t.o II'lve aWl, thoouodl of these premium. during

1-he Den three mllDtbe. aDd we ""lot one or more of out friends II) every commuolt.' t.n tutG'''' WORK: AT ONce. Belld tor sample .·.., ple_ aod help UI.
We "lot ,our help nd Ire .. UlIolI' to PI' 1('1u for It. Rea.d carefully our remarkable Ll'feu b~low, &eject .... m., Ir~lele 700 WID~ _D(1ltart ou t t.o see

J our

rr leDd~

at. ODce

A. SPLENDID

PRJ!.WUM NO I.

Palfaat1M

No. 3.

A. PINE

f .... r.

"Monarch" Organ.

WATCH.
IB .•ot!'~1 C....

Blaell or Wbit.e Dial
WIDd aDd Bet.,
Pa~Dt.Le",

Of 'b"", 0...... .., ."1 p;: ........

wUl .. pd "'"' .. lib ~ •• b~
7~
~

40

.. ~ ..... boIe.lbe ..........
....d I;.~OO
..nd 31.1.00

lie..
ne..

and

f15.oo
;~

u ~....lIb1c!1be" ........ 81' 00

00

10 " 1Ub!I .... d II OO~.ub
11I!». .... d

17M

*

50 c... b

.ub .....d IJODea.b
tOt p~cklp ••Dd III

PRI':NIUN No. II

Full Sat Cla.rke's Commenta.ries
On the Old and Naw TU' am.,rlt. Standard EdltloD.
bound 10 Butl8tantlai cloth. .Relular llll.oo Iflt.. bent. tOt,
111 new Inbeerlbert ............................ Il!I 00
10 lIew"
acd I! 50 ca.-h...... 12 (0

g""

II

at<d
and

1 oe,,"

The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN
RBNRY M . LRYMRN. R,M , M.D.,
eHHlliTUtN PHNGER. R.M. , M.D.,
1I""'~'rC" ~7

... d

o~ .....1t

Hoapl ... I• . Oblcaro.

W. T. BELPIELD. R.M. , M. D.,

~.C11lcaro Pol,ell .. lc~

10 ~0

..

7 60

8.60

FREMIf"W No.6.

A Pulpit or Fa.mUy Bible.
B.l!llular price 112.00 Bou od In ARle"lean P4orrOf'CQ. cal!
lIo1&b, R .. tlled P .oal $Id-I. ewho., d to gold. i1)ld tdll"M.
P"r"' lel Vertlon. tb'oull'uout.. CrudMI con'or<hllce band·
lOwe ~ke eo .. ronllll!"~ mlpa. 10 Ihorr., nery ~bllli ~ba~ i OU
lO mike up a 112.00 Bible Seo~ tOf,
12 ne" ,ublcrlben ......
. ... .............. liZ 00
6 Dew
..
alld .... 00 caell. .. .......... lO 00
108"
"
a odIiOOcaeb ...•....... 6oo
(A I~ 00 Bible will he leO' tor 6 ne" fubterlbera. or to~ a
De" lub.loOrlben IlId 12 Oil cull. or 1 n"w Ilib crlber lod 1300

Prot. ot Pbulul .Dd Ner.o... DI .. ~ ... In a ..... lIle<li<la.l CoIJ~It,

.D,....... I.. Obit{,

IIfI(l

,.,,1tD" PToo''''' M~"'orl..1 ~.,, ~,,".,. "".p.:

H. weBST ER

"

)

FINE 'rEACHERS' BIBLE.
" !DorIc'" Odo",. Bollr"ol. ,ype, lA.lhe .. U.ull4. s.lr·prouDlloclDr,
Il el~
• " ... dld UOOII
.... 11. a haitI'''" ' ........ 1.

it:~:;::;f:;~;l~l:I~!':~;~~~_"~::;,~.ltr
~
, $11.""o'.b:
7
- 5. Gold ana

'"''

WOa.1d

'.Il~w:S1.o~..~I! t",.~~rl~~~~t.:~,:t kh~~t..... preml"lUI ..1ll be

ere.

No.'

I FOUNTAIN

ASPLENDID

Seot tor 3 lIew l ubBcrlbeM', 13.00: t oew "uo cr. bo;:r" (vt OUI:\ II"W 11000 0111:1

PRI'"MWN No 10.

1Ill.nJ.o •• • o. TMeh . ..

6 Dew lul:l8crlbeu . ........... .. . .......... . .. I ' 00
a .•
••
and 1100 cash ... ..... ..... 14 00
1 .•
aDd I~oo .. .......... . . 1300

"00 ........ a.uo
J to ......... 260
PJiUII"["M

t." •

Yor two nc" lublic.lbell (or one Dew and (oI1e reDe-al) we will le nd aD)' ODe of t.he tolJo,,11I1I' bcJok&:

PEN.

"THE TWO LAWYERS." llloth.

The Danger Signal. L eaves from the Tree of Life. The Sod and Its Th eme. by Pickett. or Self-H elp. by Smiles.
F or one ne" lubAcrlber "6 wi I lEod a cup), o f "THE TWO LA. WYERS," by Rev. H. C. )torri,oD, (240 paM, paper blndlog), or anl ODe vf tile followloi bookl:

Bill's Vest· Pocket Webster,

"'ONKLl~'S

COI'4KlIN'S

Vest·PockPl Argumeut
Settler,
w.
B r P III'J'. G-a.

OOll"llOUIl".

~

Writing Desk Book
•

~f OllPlIlw.. U.dve"Uy.

By Prof. Ceo. W. Conklin,

't1i15 lubookl\>!l.leoaUlI... .. IIImlou " rGn<l.
",,"u . h t. 6~, .. ~d
t/~ ... .. te. of U'OI'
.. bo ID., ...b 1.0 ar.~'" . t , kIIIUII III ... ter
'''''''V>ILQ<lfu.aI.tr.It).!&J>4ucl o... q ,,~.uoa~

Contat,,_
~ O l~ Worda dlme ult. 10 Ipell;]5._
000 SYDollyme &Ild A , t.o01ml ul ct,u'nar) o. hmtllar allu~lo~e a.od
q llot&tI005: Ru l,.. or Grammarlud
o.mput;I~l oo ; 80" to u.e CApital
ItL~N ; Abbl"t'"aLloDe 10 cow moo.
tllIe. etc. &til pages: full lutber,
a1 h "dg P !

'(n

I•• to:aml liP III . ....,M&J" lite , n d Imm~ '.
.. '1l1toU l bem l!tleco' . au:r. b,. ... tereuceto
l h.l8"bUdJ' ~'lIaw. h eu becarrlll4 coan,,:

...'U' t.. tb....tP"D"klt..

. . - This offer will continu e until January I. 1899. In ~IJ cases cash must accom pany the order.

Pe:ntecostal. Pu.bl.ishi:ng CO.
R

.. 0

"'I

(A.

co

INA 'r

•
ALL fILLE D WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'Att~.Z.4,
Rev. H. c . MOR"ISOI'I'I H' U
stBV. H• • . COCkRILl.,
....

TH I: financial par t of ohu r ch 'l'l" or ll: i. a very hnport a nt part. The ohlu ch cao DOI carr y 00 iI. wOrk

w ltbo ut 1I10n81.

ThoM who ml nl.te r to t he peo_

p le, prucb lo g to thew ' he 'Word of GOO, moal live.
T he go.pel mutt be carried 10 ' boie w ho hue h
not, Churches m051 be erected a nd lDainlaiued,
aehoo l. mun be pro'l' lded and the poo r mual re eah' a ald. ..·.lI ure 10 ehurcb finance. ig nea rl y
lhu r. doe «I triO! or plan a.od Iv.temlile eIJo't, U
official, who are en hu.ted "Itb Iii I. pa n of the
'l'l'ork, will adop" plan a Dd 10 u It in the hegl o.
n log of t be rel r, thoy 11'111 do moch beller ael ltice
for ,be CIUse of Christ, tha n they w ill If t hey l it
d own IDd wa't, Preache ... lod official boa ~da
,hould talr:e tbls wllte r In blDd wltbout delay.
No w II t he lime. --:---:--c:--::I , t. mi n II doing the 4lrd', worlr:, ffil'ett with
oppothiOn, Ind I, badl1truted bv J(1me preaeber
01' p roml nonl w embt r ot the (: hureh, It roay be
legit imat e a.nd ' or tbe glo r10f \'.00 to re po rt the
IctS In ~he !'(lUglon. prtlll, 1e' wo are vt r1 i Ure
t hat he ouab t to avvld all llpe u lon l a nd d enUDcl.
a'Ory pe rlODIIltiel. Ou r edl~ rl al pIn hu hoen
r un t hrough I,ood many rew arb ot t his &Or l.

.-

' VE are to be s", nuta ot Ch rlat. It la poulblo
for 01 to "'Int Chrltt to lefll'e us IniLead of our
Ben lng blm. We win' e vorT tb lng 10 come from
h lm lo Ut. 'Ve wlnt him to .ave D', to protect us,
to clre for us. to tlke us to heavon, hu t arounwill·
Ing to do an,lblng rer hili', We wonl d make hi m
our Ilave, 10 ml nllte r to ou r Win"", Instead of becoming bll ae r l'lnU In<ii.0lng hll will.
W it apppi l to Ibe t houlindlOr fri end. of tbo
to IMiu u. In pnlhlng tu
circulatio n. h has, during t.he len ,ea,. of III
exillonoe, b'etl ID u n,pelkable blelll.llg to mu lti·
plied tho o"ndlof lOu l., Ind it II ou r pu rpoee, br
t be bel p of God , to mate H a greato r blenl ng In
t he fu tnre. Wo .hlll, II wo aro Iblo, iulroct ut'e
De w featurf" Ind contlnne to Im pron II un t il In
ever y p U l lcn!a r It IlInd In t he vor, forefronl of
t he Ipl r lt nal for cel of onr Iud. I n orde r to do
I bil w e need the co ope rllio n of ou r fri end.. By
a II ltle I' flo r~ u po n thei r p l r~ tb"y t'a n brin r It to
t be atte ntion of t hol r It'qnal nllucOi I ud nelgb bors,
Ind ItIc u ro for UI t hou 'ludl 0' ne w , u b.r r ibe rt,
whl eh w ill he lp us Ind be I ble .. l ng 10 tbem. We
hi ve no melnlof reaCl hlng t bil now mater ial exce pt ~b rough IhOle w ho a lready know and love tbe
p i pe r. We hlVO ro n tbouund reade,. wh o, with
I lillie effort, can elch lOcuM UI o ne or mor e aub.
• crl barl w llbl n Ihe noxt t wO mODl ha. T bia woul d
enab le UI t o mi ke great Imp ro vome nu, le nd Ollt a
beu e r piper , IJId reach Ihouulld . or new ho mel
w ith I bopeful, he lofu! (olpel of fu ll IIlutio n.
W ho w ill hel p UI? Reide r, wo n't yo u " nd III a
n ew lublCrlbo r ?
P It!lTItOOIT.U. lJ ItK,U .O

T HKIlIt ""I ne ve, , reaktr need o f clelf, Itrong,
e xnllcl t prelching o n Ihe doc trine of en tire nnch Ht'ItIOn t ba n new. I n lome Qua rlon t h e 0ppoil·
ti on hll bee n i nlco!e, Tbo con fl ici betwoon tb e
o ppollng olemon lii n t ho chnrch b.. been exceedi o, Ihlrp. Grave fea,. bave hoen on te rtai ned ...
10 t he outcome. J un oo w t bo te nde ncy 1e to wlrd
a t ru ce, Ind Iho te m pt ilion of the hou r il to roo
frlin from prelc hl ng UpOD Ihe lu bJect at a ", or to
p roach t ho d oct rlno In luch a gene rll wly th l t no
one caD object to oo r p reae ili ng. No Iure r m othod

LOUISVILLE, KY. ,
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9 , 18 9 a .

conld be IIdO pled in nrde r to ItOp tho revlu.l l nd
let the mOl'owent d ie upon our bauIls. If tllb I,
t he tru tb of God we ougb t to preach Il--wO dlfe
nO l rcfr:!.l n. T ho peo plo need It. MIUl)' aro hung·
orin g l orl ~, we mnn ptell(lh I" Ind preach h pili n.
11 for th eir u k e.. Wo .hould 11"011\ Inythlng th at,
will nil a rl ll, provoke co ntention Iud Itr lfe, unlm
It be t hat co ntention Ind 'trUe .pr lng ont of
&he pllin , loving prelO ntl tlon of God 'i trutb.
W o believe Ib l t t he Apoetollc Injunction Ihould be
l~rlc'l, obeyed; "Let III blUer ne .. Ind wrath and
ange r and .llamo r and ovll IpeaklnR be put IWlY
Irom you, .... Ith all mllice: and be ye kind ono to
ano ther, te nde r· belrkd, forglvln, 0'00 anoliler,
e'en I I God for Ch rls"s lab, hath lorgl,en )'on."
At Ihe lime time ",e Ibould '001 ' aU 10 dec lare ,b"
w bole eounlfll of God. "The lenanl of tho l...ord
mlll t '001 . tr ive, but be genlle unto all ,uen, apl '0
toach, patlenl, In meoe ltne ... Inllrncting ,hOle thlt
Oppo50 themlOlvOl; If God po radventure wl:1 ,Ive
the nl ropentanco 10 tho I ck nowledJlng of Ihe
tru t b." But e ve ry mau should go Itra1ght for"'lrd,
preacblng tile tru th j lrullul lu lelton, OUI of ItlIOn j co nce nt ratl n, over )' offort u pon Ibe work of
f05terinR t ho redval I nd geulng ,inoON converted
and beliEl'ors II nct lft ed. Lo t 1110 opPoliUon IIl0no,
bul pre •• t~o r l)vl,il. Neithe r the fea r oCmin no r
t he dosl re to plelle me n, lhonld do tor III from ~II ·
lug men oC thei r prlvllegN In Uh rl , J OliU'.

-

THERE II bolh an Ol:porieot h.1 " .d I prlatlall1
l ide t-o religion. W e bfIl1ovo In C briltJan upari·
once. A man Ihould have religion I lld know t hU
h e h .. 11. The peaoo a nd joy or tbe k ingdom
.bowd be hi.. T be ro .honld bo co n,t. nt Ind co n·
Iclon. followlhlp between h la IO nl and 'be Spirit
of God . 111. peaci IlIonld flow II a river and
"Ihe joy of I he Lord" .bould be his . treorth, True
religion rl'lebtl and Illn tho emotlol:',lnd tOI,.
I n d langhte r an d ,hoatJ of joy Ire not nonlt1lrl1
ml nlfeltatlons. It I, o ot nl'cetSar, thlll all po rJlO n.
'hoo ld mlnl fe.t In a n, partlenlar ",IY tho ex·
pe rl encolot Ibel r lOole, bn l If I man feel I no I pl rltn a l e motlonl If htl rollgio ul Itato II on ly In Inference dra" n Irom IO methlng he bll dono II lometi me In tbe pau, the re II grcill rellOn (or doubt "
to " h elhe r he h ll a ny religion It all.
There It Iho a prlctl1'l1 Iide u, roll,lon. A
mIn w ho 10"l'el God ong bt allo to 101'0 bll rellow.
mea, li nd h€' ougbt t o prove It hy hla deed.. lie
ongh lill be chlrltable Ind ki nd. He ought 10 be
hone81 li nd t ruth ln l Ind pe rf"cU, I lu lgbt In all
h ll dl'alln p, He oug ht to pI' btl de bit as we ll II
pra, 10 hIs faro U, or 10 bl . e hnre h. In aho rt, be
ought b, hl a dall y wa. lk I .nd co n\'erlatlon to Iho w
rorth th o fa ct t blt he II I saved ' Pi n. If I min',
lUo doci no' co nfl.r m hl l proft'ulon It bolh dtl·
co nnll bll telli mon, a lld brIng. I reprolcb ou the
Clnso of ehrlat•
T here II no confl ici between tb~ two pbllO'
or Ibe religion or Cit rilL Indeed, the Lord has
fO int'd the lD IOge t bo r tn exacll ), the .. me relitlon
II the tree and III fru it.. 1'be bllllltd, Joyon ,
glowing u pe, leuce OUl bl al_,. t o ~ar frn" In
an hooo. t, pitleot, .eJ(' l ae rlJ!elnc, con,lltenl, religio u, life, I nd IIlt' h :L life ong bt to han behind
It t h lJ IOrt o f In .xperlon('o. Theile t'll'O Ihonld
nOTer be I!!epar led, for Ihoy do no' ,tand ",ell
alone. Neither , h ould one btl cmpbliited a' the
u pon.e of tbe otbe r. A mlln'. praying doe, n Ol
exompt him frOID p aY Ulg, nor doe. bra pI,lng ox·
CUIe h im fro~ p,.,log. It I, dah,to teetl!y, .nd
1& it right to wAlk uprlghliJ. aud It mlln'l honOfit
deport me nt no more e" cu'" hhu fro m tho du'Y of
t elli mon" Iha n wlto . bearin g-dool from the duty
Of h one.. Jiv ing. BOl h .Idol bolo ng to tbe rellg.
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lous lito, Ind Iro oc cu~ar)' to a well· d eve loped,
wcll · ronnded. 8YI:I\l1otr1CII Ch rls tilln charlcte r.
"Whllt God hlth Joloe« toge t her lo t no t IIlID put
lIunde r."
T~"'8T week we prOMnted oor roadetlil u ~Jl:cel
loot art icle Irow Ro"l'. C. Jo'. Wilcox, on "T ho Modol
Oru clll Board." No lOo re Import lOt I.O plc could
be brongbt to t ho conald~rulon of .~e chn rch. Too
little Itten tlon bu b:)on given 10 lbe Ipiritual qul lIOclllonl of the office bearer.. Soalal po'ltlon a nd
Dnaneill ability 100 Of &en determine who .hall
.tand in tbl' uared pllce. The Otftelal Board co n ,mnte tbe IUt!: Ind are the COUDlfllofi of t he
preacher, and often do the, Ihlpe t ho pol1c, Ind
co nlrol the .pirltull .. well u the nl)anclll move·
menta of tho c hurcb. It II difficult ror a prelchor
to go fon rull with auy aggnllulve work wl lhou t
lhe I)'mpalby 11111 (:o·ope rallon of htl omc)!11 flOlrd.
T hor cln lie htl hands and cripple bl. In t1uenC8
until it is welJ· nlgb Impoulblo (eepC!clall, In the
more t boroughlv orga.ul:r.oli chllrchea) fo r blm to
pusb forward III Inr aggre fi.lh'e spl r ltoll "ork.
We tnow I churc h 01 groat pouibllIllol, centra lly
located, i o the ml<iBlof a large populallon whero It
has tbe 0PP9r1uOJt)' of ruchluv; I ,'ery large n um ·
bor of people. Uafortunl te l,. howove r, t he ch urc h
1I11I«el, In tbo hind. Of a socie ty eleman' who
au almost dostitute of Ipl rllll \llt, ao(1 altoget he r
out of Iympilll.)' \Vil h revlvII worll::. W boo aelted
wh, he did no l go Into I rovl"l'll ca~npalgn li nd
mlko a IpPCll1 et!:o rt to rear: b tho wul lltud08 round
about him \.b e-plltor roplled t hlt bo would I iko above
II I tbinntodothll,but lhlthlsOffl cil1 Boa rd would
nO'lllud b)' bim In .ua h I rut/vemenl. lo I notber
cbllJ'ch with wblch wo srlt acqoalnted, the pa'tor
WJJ conJl(:ious of t be Ipiritnll deatb prevlllIng
I mong his people and deeply IOl1cllOul on Icco u n,
of thei r condition. [J e WJJ con 1'1 need l hat Ihe
se n ices of a certllo god ly man were needed I nd
thlt God would ow n tbe •• tcr.,lcel to 'bo u.i"l'atio n
of many. Tbe Official Dolrd, ho",e "l'(l r, were no t
. plrituaUy·mlnded, lOme o f them not couverted,
aud JJ 100U JJ be lubmltto.l to tbam the propo,l .
tlon tbat 'bh man be IfIcurf!(l, lhoy th rew t bo m·
"I vOi aplust It In luch II. way I t to I.bwart tb o
wlAb« aod pra.),o rrol judll:lIIBnt of the palltor. Man r
churc hes are domlnllOl:l li nd tholr 'plrllnll policy
dete r mined b, ilion wbo are not convo rl ed I nd ba ' e
no II.ppN>lIe nllon of Ihel r ow n Iplrltoal noed., mue b
Ie" of the spI r itual nO{'d. of the chU rch wblc h ' hev
re proeent. T boy got thoi r Ide .. of ch u rc h ml He ra
not out of God', 'll'ord Ind by a liud, of tho groat
Iphil oal mO"emellll of the worlu, but from tbo
dead Iud forroll churchea b, whlcb thoy aro In r_
ronnded. Ao)'tblll,ll' tbat. woultl brelk up th la
dellb aod lormalhy IWd br ln, lomo lire alld power
Into the cho rch IJId dllI\lreoLlUe between tb em
Ind the aoclAt. CLval uound ' hem, wonld Ihock
them Ind a •• kell tb el r bllterClt a Ullfonlsm. Uolding the pnM'ltrlngl of the congr081110n, , hey not
only blVo powe r to "ithhold tbelr Influonce and
hamper Ibo putor in hll ('trortJ to conlerve t ho
splrUual Illteresll o f tbe peop!e, bUI thc)' can allO
w\lbho ld 'be meanl necou"r to push for",ard Ibil
"ork. This sbould 110\ be. Tbe preacber I, re o
.poneiblo for tho Ipltitual Intereltl or b i, people
Iud woo be to that man who Ilands In hi. 1II"ly I
Bnt IIn.pirUuII me n can Dot be expected to be In
ltearty.,mpathy wilb IpirltOli work. A ml ndoo.
no' have to be vicioos and Immo1.1l In order to be
an oneml of truo iphll ullil)'. Tbe oul, wll to
avoid the dlnKer at tbll point I. to leo to It tbat
tbe official boardl are filled with men w ho are
Ipl rltual,

•
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proached Ccom the S p l ri ~ side, beciluse He to become the 800S of God, be made pat'inspired its 6aCfcd teachings. " Tbepropbecy t.a.kers of tho divino nature . Wo have ins is·
THE RElLY SVIRIT'S FUD IN THE came Dot in old time by tbe will of man : but ted on the glorious privilege ao'1 duty ot all
EVWeRTH LEi\GUE.
holy men of God spake as they were moved meD becoming sa ints, of immediatoly being
(borne 00, carried) by the Holy Gbost." " He made perrect in love, and of gru.duaUy ripen.
REV, C. F. WIl.COX,
held them up above the errors and mistakes ing i nt~ Cb.ristian maturity in all faculties."
to which unaided men are liable. And ag Ho
Methodism holds that there i~ growth in
'fhe constitution o! this society declsres took tbose men up in his arms tbat they might purity, but not growth into purity of hearl.
tbat " The object of the league is to promote write, He will t.ake us up in His arms that "Crea~e in me a cJcln heart," is the Scrip·
intelligent al1d vilal p Ie ty in tbe youngm')m· we may understand. We must be lifted up to ture form of petition for purity. A pure
bers and friends of tbe church; to aid them in their le"'61 it we are to take in their meaning." heart ioi a div ine work wrougbt in th , ballever
the attainment of pUdly of hear t and in con·
It, the'll, we would promote Intelligent by the Holy Ob.ost.
stant growth in grace, and to train them in piety, we must be diHgeot students of the
Dr. '1' L Cuyler says, " We wan t the fiery
w,)rks of mercy and help"
S'rlptures, and seek earoestiy "~he gift of baptism to comsume sin and puril, our hearts,
This being t.he primary l>1rp~e 01 this the Holy Spi rit," to glori fy the message, uo· as I\'ell as to keep them in a. glow ." This
grand organiZ!\tion, the need of tbe Roly lock the hidden doors and sbow us th9 treas- entire cleansing is tbe heart puri 'y we are
SpiriVs a.id is tmparMive. Fur, But, to pro· ures therein
pledged to seek for ourdslvej M Ep;vor~hian!,
male intelligent piety we must necessarily
SJcond, our piety is to be "vital" as well lIoud to aid others to Mtain. None of us can
make much of the Bible in our services and as intelligent. h must have life and power. be too diligent in the n..'l.t ~e r. "Tha night
obta.in lor i~ a large place In tbe daily read· The Centu ry Dictionary defLnes vital Chris- cometh wben no mlon can work." L'1t us
ing 01 tbe member~ of the society. This is tianlty to be the spirit manUest.ed by Jesus hasten to rQCeive tbe all cleansing, p.ni fyillg
the believer's book. It was written for bis Christ in Hla Iile and which be commands his blop~ism of the U ,Iy Ghos~ and fire.
profit, cO ' T{c~ion, and instruction in r ight· followers to imitate. It. is what Cbalmers
. Ob that l ~a oYl' fro'a l,euea mlgbt fI.n,
&Ou. ness. V.tluable as the culture of the called ear ly M ~ thodism , "Cb.ristianity io earn·
And an ou~ sial consume "
schools may be, there CliO be no intelligent est " V, tal piety is a rea', living, triumph·
Then when the heart has been cleansed
piety withou t a good knowledge of the holy ing godliness, which is full of holy enthu5' and the obstruc ~IClns removed, conStant
Scr iptUJ'es, ' I n th is book is contained all ia5m for Cbrist ",cd humanity.
growt-h in grace may ba raal'z :d. We must
the wisdom of the world" Such a statement
'1'be Holy Spiri t is tba source of tbis Bre, h a v~ this i06Uing or the Splri5 for the blgh.
as th is, coming from the lip3 0[ " Ewald, tbe HE', alooe, can impart it Wheo J esus gave es~ development 01 Cbrjs~ian cnaracter. OJm g reat German orientalist a.nd biblica.l critic, his inl ant church her commission to go toeth pieteoess in Jesus is possib!e only to those
should l( a ri us to habitual, d iligent study of and briDg all men under the dom' Dlon o f tLe who are pure "even as be is pllre "
God's Word lor lhe sake of the cultivation of kingdom of heavell, "being assembled to,
Lastly, wo must h8.ve the lioly Spirit to
our intellectual powers as well as for spi rit· gether with them , comma.nded that t.hey teach us how to train the members of tbe
uat pr<.fit, P ,oude has said: 'The Bible should not depart from Jeruulem, but wait L '!ague in wOlks of mercy and help H ere
thorough.' y known Is a literature of itself, fe r the promise of the Pather, whicn, sa.ltb e:r.ample is of 1:O, re value than s 'mple pre,1 e rare .. t and r ichest in all departments of he, ye have heard of me. T"rry ulltil ye be cept. We mun show them how by dOiT'g
t ought or imagery which eJtis~." And endued with power from on bigb. Ye .. hall ..ueb work ourselves. T he L ~ aguG tb!lt is
Heinl', tbe infidel, said; "Whata book! Viist receive power, the HoI, Olll)st coming upall worthy 01 a plolOe in this Methodist army is
and wide as the world, rooted In the abysses you "
a regular gymnasiu !Jl of activity. T he
01 crea.tion, and towering up behind the blue
Though ort told, I·he st')ry never loses its offieers aDd commitlees are busy look in g
secrets 01 heaveo. Sunrise and sUllset, prom· point as an illustration of the lack In many a alter the sick of the neighborhood, the ag~d
ise and fulfillment, birth and death, tbe whole League chap~er t o·dav. A railroad train once and new·comers, promotiog temperance and
drama 01 humanity, all in this book. "
stopped between two stations in S,,:otland soci ..1 pUJ'i~y, holdlllg cottage prayer meetA lost art, lost to mosl; but, bappily, sHU Some ollhe passen&,&rs got out and walking lugs, sca.~terjng wbo!esome reading matter
retained by a few, is, the a.r~ of Biblerea.ding forward to the engine, h:quired of tbe tn i and doing eVPrytMng else tbat con'>ecmted,
and study . F. B. Merer says: "The whole Ileer, 'What's the malter? Is thero no water wbole.hearted Christiaus can to show tha.t
of Christian 1i~iug, In my opinion, hinges on in tbe bailer!" " There's plenty of,water, but the league is a living organization along the
tbe way in which Christian FeopJe read tbe Us nay bilin'," replied the engineer. Mo: e lines of Chr ist's thought H)ly Ghostenthus.
BIble for themselves. AU sermons a.nd ad· fire in the furllsce wa; the need jLlst then ; iasm is conlagious. If "be lea,doTii get the
dresses, all BIble readings and classes, all and the same may be .. aid ot many of our "go" in tbeir hearts th9 fire will soon spread
religiOUS magazines and books, can neve r chapters. The reason why things do not lhrough the league alld the chapter wiU be
take the place or our own quiet study of move is, we are eudeavorlng to run t·he au illustration of Wesley's motto, " All at it,
mach inery without stc a. 'D, We need tbe bap ' (l.ld always IIot it."
God's precious word,"
Bishop F'oss tells us tha.t he bas noticed ti5m of the Holy Ghost and fire instel!.d of D.6.l.TON )1.1.85.
t wo things ; the best Ch r istians are those the human expedien ts we hdlve illtroduced.
____ _ _ __
most saturated with the spirit of the Scrip· It is ill vaill that we substitute fairs , fest ivals THE VALUE ~F TH E A B UNDANT
tn res, a.nd those who read tbe Bible most, live and theatrical entertainments for this holy
LIF E.
it best_
name; the wheels, do not turn and w~ are not
The need of a betler knowledge of the getling anywhere
REV . 0 J htOORE,
Bible among EpwOlthisDS \s apparent, There
Without the 1:1 }Iy Sririt,the league is to th 1
ij needed a much cie&rer uoderstanding oC its church what the baroacles thl.t cling to the
By " abuodant life" I mean tho Iile and
'\
l ' ,I to bottom of a &hip are : a hindrance to speed expe rience 01 holineS's
Howh'much
is tbe
h
W
g reat doctrines ; or. t he reo \a~ on o. .ru I
uth ', 01 dispensahon to dll.peusat,oll , and of "3ut with Lbis blessed baptism the society is e xperience of oliness wort.
hat are
I
b be t
t.o tbe church Ilke the stokers away down ill the divilends declared to the holders of
"
personality
to personali ty.
tInust e tel' the hold of the oceaD steamer, heavi llg in h.ll\oess bonds? I a'5sert that the one lnval.
underst.<::od. th a~ t.bere may be a much tree r
11 h I ~ f d'l I'C the coa.l that keeps up the furnace fireg an t uable j ~wel in eartb and hea ...en is per ·
a pplication 01 it to a. t e ac s 0 al y I e,
h h' 'h
h 'h
t
t tb
te fact love, holioess It is tbat treasura with.
and to interpret its meaning to the heart and sends t e s 'p ~ roug "e w& er a
e ra
conscience, And in order that all this may of twenty· four miles an hour."
ou~ wh ich life Is a failure , a'ld tor the lms of
be we must bave tbe Holy Spirit to open our
Agaio, t he S pir it is the element. or the which the possessioD oJ a million worlds can
understanding tbat we may comprehend tbe sphuo of tbe believer's life. h is in the not compen,ate My a uthori ty tor 'his state·
Scriptures. "Tbe natu. ,.a \ "" ,n receI v eth Spirit tbat be is to live a nd move and have ment is the
6 Maste
F r, and my referance is
n'lt the things of the SpLrlt.ol (.od; for they his beiog. Wi tbou.~ the StJirit the believer M .. tthew 1 : ~ij, " 'or what is a man profited
e foolh"hness unto him; neither ca.n he kllOW can have no e%pertence in the positive bless- if he gain lhe whole world and lose bis own
801'
" ,
them,'because tbey a.re spm
ua1\ y d'Iscerne d '." il'lgs of tbe Uhristtau m(>, love, j >y, peace soul? (the fa.me as life ill the preceling verse)
r have read that a great poet once put a bit and tbe on going process o,f, conformity to or what shall a man give in eXChange for bis
of blank verse into a child's hands. and told tbe Image of Christ
soul (U fep' It seemi a pity to mar tbe prec ·
hat it wa.s beautiful. The child looked
T hird, the obj ct of the leag'lle i3 to aid i O~H memory we have of the many eloquent
h er
.
'ItS heau t y. tbe members In the attainme'D t ot " pur ity of and convinci ng sermons we have beard from.
' it, but Cailed to appr(clate
upon
She c }old
not leel tbe charm 0 l t ' e composl. heart." The. &rrangemeot of W s senteoce this to xt, on tbe 8uhj1ct of the immortality
,on a'! she read it, hecau£e she lacked the by the Board.or Conlrol is in keeping whh tbe o f the 80ul 1 do no~ desire to Sly a word
entire trend of MethOd~t theology and oelieC that would depreciate tbe value o f such se r.
"poet:c illstinct.
men until the Holy Spirit Olll' board of bishopl in thei r ll\st Epiicopal mons. 1 believe in the immortl.lIty of the
So it is with
"
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soul, t.hough it IUU~ t btl confesud it is a. sub· mon loving, oyster·£Qup congregation, slld
Tois vision is for us as well as for ha.l ah .
which, in tbe abnracl, J i'SUS said prec· wbD has in his old age been turned. out like an In it we may " behold, as in a glass, the glory
ious lit.tle ab:)ut Toe subject ot this g rand old worn o~t horse upon tbe buren common of of the L.,rd " Let us look at this g reat sight
old !.ext, is holin9s~ or the abundaout. lire a.n unsympatbetic world , will say there wa.s in holy reverence and adoration. Let us see
T his wiU appear as t ranspareutl\Sa sunbeam little prolit in such a ministr y. Alld the God upon His throne, high and lifted up.
to the rea,ler who will c'lndidly cen ~id er the siiter who chose t.O serve ice crealn and 'I'n ls vision of God was a vision of the Lord
tex t in c:)nnection wit h wbat goes before it lemonade rather than ident ify hel',;ell with Jesus, as we read in John 12:H . "These
in the same cbapter. When Jesus s!l.id, the Pentecostal class meeting, and Ihe rescue things said Iba'as when hesaw his (Christ'f )
"Wh"t is IL 1II 1 1l profi ted," He him,e1f wa.s mission wil1 ditto tbe entry on the old mio- glory, and spake of Him. " No mlm can see
tho man reldrred LO. Tbe soul which HQ isl.er ·s led.lrer, And what in the hour of J ~ hovah, the essence of God, and live. This
repreients as invaluable is Hii own Ii re of death and i.n the j,ulgme nt da.y would not vision of Christ is an undeniable proof of the
self·sacrificing love which was desti ned to these disappointed souls give in ucbaoge for divinity 01 the Lord J esus. After bis resurbreak t hrough its narrow huma.n limitat.ions another opportunity LO have the e:z-perlence rec~ion Be sat down at tbe right hand of God
M Calvary and inund ate the wor ld. J esus and live the life of true holiness
Just where He sat belore He came dONn to
was on his way 1.0 C ~Ivary . He W&'!i there to
The profits 01 lift'! are all bound up with d well among men. This w~ "the glory t.hat;
fully accomplish t.be mission and tuUIIl the and are inseparable fra u the lite and c:z-per- He had with the Fother before the world
purpose for which He had c)me into the ience of perfect love. Hear t.he great. Apos- was."-John 17.5. "He sits upon a t hrooe of
world. His lire and eJ:periece of parfect, t.le to the Gent.iles : "Though I s peak with gotlcrnmellt to which we must submit; upon
seH sacrificing love, was to be put LO the tbe tongues of m... n &01 of angels and have a throne of gimll, bel ore which we must wortest. 'fhis \va.s the temptation, if 8uch It. may DOt. love I am become as sounding brass, or a ship, and upon a. throne of orau to which we
be caUed , for it. m )t with no response in the t' ukling cymbal , And t.hough I have the may come witb holy, adoring holiness,"
divine·humao soul of Jesul. J esus had ar- gilt of prophecy and uoderstsnd all my. terTbis vision of J esus was in the temple;
r ived at t.he p:)int. in His public career where ies, and aU knowledge, and though I have aU God's temple on earth is 10 Hls Church and
it was po.sible lor H Im to be the most popu faith, 80 that J could remove mountains aDd in the hearts of His people. The heaven is
lar preacber A.nJ leader of men In tbe world, have not love, I am notoing. And tbough I God·s throne, and the earth Is His footstool.
I t He would a'landon the lina! accompllsh bestow (deal ou~ in food) all my goods to feed 10 l.;alab·s vision God's throoe was erected
menlo ot the one suprema purpose tor which the poor aDd t.hough I give my body to be a t the door of the temple, " &nd His ~rai.n, (lhe
He h~ come int3 the world, a.nd iden ~iry burned (that. I may glory) and have not love Ekirts of His robes), filled t.he temp~e "
Himself with a popular form of religion Or it prolit.eth me nothing," The love tba.t Pa.ul
Isaiah no ~ only saw God in HIS g'ory, but
Be could foreyer put behind Him t.be devil at speaks of in this chaptsr is per fect love.
he saw also H is attendant angels. Tbe burnAU things are on the profit side of t.he it g seranhs were there to do Him homage,
popularity, hold on forever to the blessed
life of perfect hjliness, and press on to Cal · ledger to the man who is in. the orbit of t.he and to offer the adorable wOr&hip that so bevar y for the linal accomplishment of U's divine plllJl. " And we know that all things ctme3 all who approach the divine maj ilsty.
glorious mission He had from the eternities work I.Ogether for good (or that. God co' Above the thron ~ and round about. were the
chosen the tatter course, aud all the com- operates with thom in all 'things unto good) seraphi m; es.ch one had sl..::l wings. T.hl'y
promising Pe 6rs (S!e vs, 22) in the world to them tha.t. love God, to them who are wcra burning with love to God, and with lIeal
could not change t.hat decision . h was a t called s.ccording to His purpolt. (or plan). " for His g lory. They have an a.bundance of divine knowledge and 0"1 dIvine love. Io the ir
this pd nt, wi th Calvary looming up over the Rom. 8 :2d,
God has a,. special purpose &nd plan for humble worShip they hi1 their laces with two
100 " hills or a very near l uture that Je~ U3
SLOpped to make an estim:llte o! t.he profits every life. Th&t. orbit. or plan is reached wings, aod their teet with t.wo more, and with
and losses ot a li le ot perfect love, porfect through a perlect. consacra' ion, 1'1 that or· tho other two they did lIy.
If those br igb ~ spirits tha ~ belonged to the
obedience to God, "'nd perfect holiness. Here bit life Is a supreme success and all things
is lobe aniwer as it is arrived at by the infalli- are profit. Brothel', it you have it, the most hierachy ot heaven humbh:: d themselves ana
ble rules of tbe inlSpired arithmetic of the profitable, the only p ~ollt.a.bl e investment you vailed their faces, how much more ougbt "e
grea.t Tes.cher: A popular religion , plus t.be have is your perfect love aDd holin ess Keep LO approach God in the depth of humility,
universe with all of its we~ah. pleasures and it., 0 .. rather in this blessed life and exper· who is the holy, . boly, ho:y L ord God of
hon or~ , minus holiness and CJolvary, equals leoce let t.he HJly Spirit keep you.
hosts! Tbrice holy, infi nilely holy! This
Puanw, CoLO, _ __ _ _ __
vision of Goo. and His angels II "hed convicnothing, minus, Holiness, perfect love, minus
popularlt.!, the pleasures, riches, honors of
GREI\T WANT eF ReLY Aoe. t.ion into the heart. of Isaiah, so that he crild
o It : "Woe is me, lor I am undone: I am a man
the world,plus Jlldas, plus PJa~e's jlldgment
RATleN.
of unclean lips, I dwell in t he midst of a peoha~ l , plus lobe crowo of thorns,plu; the Insults
REV E . DAVIES.
ple (It unclean lips: for mine eyel have seen
of enemies a.nd tohe craven cowardiceof friends ,
p lus the cross w i~h ih thirst, its indescrib
The fear, the loviqg fe ar of God scems to the King, the Lord of hosts,"
Observe, Isaiah was 8 man ot God and a
able loneli06ss, its midnight darkness, all be dy ing out among the children of men.
of t his equa.ls the resu rrection morning with There is a great. lack of holy adoration. And true prophet of t.he Lord before tbis. His
its E~ter messages lor aU laods, aU climes, even among what are caUed holiness people name signifies the salvation of the L:)rd_ Be
aU l imes, equals countless milli)D.S of reo there is an irreverence that is to be deplored. hai vu.ions from God before tbis, and had ut.deemed souls, (qua.ls glory, honor, \lUmlrtai Indeed, I find myself lAcking In this direc, tered some very important. prophecics belore
ity, equals throces, a.n everlasting and uni- tion. I have lived near to God for tHt.y· two Ihis time. He was nO doubt a. righteous man
versal dominion, equals the everlutiog de· years without a break, and often stand in before, but now he is crying out. lor holiness.
fe at o! ben and the eternal triumph of rlght.- holy reverence before Jehovah, and "worship He would be boly as God is holy, T he best.
eousness, love and holiness. These are some God in the beauty of hOliness," and gladly Illan among us may well be ashamed when we
of the va.lues which Jesus found In a life of anticipats the t.lme when J shan "see Him as come Into C< U1 ~arison wi .. h the holyaogely,
perfect obedience, love and holiness, The30 H ~ is," and be like Him a.nd witb Him for · aDd when our eyes behold the KiDg, the LOI d
are permanent values,
ever and ever. Still, when I read oltbe holy of bosts A sight of God's glorious m 1)88ly
As paraphrAsed in t he light ot its true set· adoration of the angels, and especially of the &hould fi,[ect us with reverence and godly fear.
ting the passage of S cripture to which refer- seraphim in the temple , wbo veiled t.heir Wha~ an infinite distance the re is between us
ence has heen made would read.: Wbat shall laces al!d their feet with their wings, and aDd G Jd! Thank God. we bave &" Mtdlal.Or
it profit. a sanc~i fied ma.n (or woman) whose cried out: "Holy, holy, holy is the L.,rd of between G.xl aDd man , 'he man Ch ri~ ~ Jesue."
When the seraphim touched the lips of
IUe is wholly dedicated t~ the servicao!God, basts; the whJle ear th is full of His glory,"
and who Is the possessor ot the inestimable I a m ashamed of myself, and take my place Isaiah with the live coal, his iniquity was
traasures at a perfect. faith, bope, love, peiCe, io t.he dust at. the feet of my eTer blessed and taken away aDd his sin was purged, he was
joy, liber ty, if he could, by comprom.ising adorable Lord God Almighty . Tbat visioo wholly ~a:lctifi.ed, T llen he was rpady to go
JoJ.&t. a little, save himself from the persecu- of Isaiah, recorded in.. the s ix h chap1.er has on any errand for God t.Q any part of the
tion and mLsuoderstanding that come from been made a grea~ blesslDg to me, Isaiah world for any length of timt>. llis heart
the enemies ot holiness, ant! become a ver y was Indeed the evangelical prophet.; he wrote cried out: "Here am I, send me."
How b!essed to thiok that one of t he anaccep:ab!e membar in or preacher to an ease· of Christ as t.hougb he wag writiog h .'Wry,
loving, fash ionablE', p'eJ.surd·se<1king church, instead of prophecy. Thh vision was given gels of God was dismi ss{d from woublppil'g
and lose his O'VD hIe abuodant, peac), love, bim that be mtgb t be estat)lisbed as a God that. He migbt use the mea.ns to make
liber ty and soul winning power! I believe prophet. of i.he L n d, and that his soul might haiab. a pre·eminently buly man,
Toii:l seraph became a messenge r of God's
the preacher who, when tho promise of a life be deeply impressed with the majesly or God, grace
to a waD that. was alrudy a prophet.
01 holinoss a.nd soul winning powi'r was pre- t hat he might. li ve bero:e God ill hOlyadora- Before Ihis, I!; al '~h was j lstilled, now he is
sented LO him decided to lose his chances for tion, and that be mIg ht be quick in acts of wholly sanctified. Tilis wa.s the u cond bIe.!Sing, properly s o called.
that life, in o.d)r 1.0 be a.ccept.a.bJe to a mam· obedience,
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THIS SIN QUESTI<!>N.

His childrQD the u,ma grace which (lDsbJE.d
tbeso two servants at old " to be righteou s
BY C LAnIi:NC~ n STROUSE,
bet ore God, snd to walk in all bls command·
ments blameless." T o uy that a r. v unlikeII .
ness to God is sin, is, we think, a. mOI!J~ ex The second definit ion of sin g h'en Mr. aggeratedslatement. CJntinuing, Mr Frost
Frost, and publisbed and endorsed by TIlt. says:
Faithful WUllU5 and Rtco,,1 OJ Oll, fltia n lVo>r k,
• :-'-0 .. 10 110m! e"~,!10 far u hla el)o,ciellee I, CODis as follows:
ce rned . ~bl! bel!uer ma, think b, I, wal"I01I' .ID1«~
"I. In 1. John ~: 17 we rcad ' AU u n:rlghteoD u:le.u belore God; but hi. coo, olene. may be ..ery di fferen t
t. ,in.' h wUl b el p UI to rnlu ,..hat unrlghl llOua- from (Jod" kDowledi'1! of blilin "
11M. ill, if we try to fi nd ou t from t he Scripture... bat
Rere the writer piaillly declares that. a

not only unscriptural snd discouraging, but
simply rid·culous. That iufirmlt les Bnd error
in judgment are not sin in t he B ible sense is
p lainly hugh t ,
That the believ£f m!loY be cleansed (rom a.1I
uu.r ighteousness aLd walk in all the comm8ol'ldmeuts of God is a.l~o pi!l.inly taught.
The 1.1;'1:0 remaining d[finitions of sin given
by Mr. Fto!!t, ~ e will consider l8oter.

savaNNaH. GEf)RGIl\.
Since leaving Texe.s I have been quiet in
riRhteouauu II. In J( OJrlnthlanl ~!t!, l'I'e rtad, man may be w80lking in sin and atUl be Ignor'81m 1'1'11.0 knew ao 'la, De madll to be ,iala our be- ant at this fact.. Tbis may be true in Ihe B irmingham, Ala, lor about four weeks.
half, that we m1 e-ht be II1.I.d e lhe rlghteoQeneu 01 God
Dill ing that. time I attended services at the
In. him." ( R V. ) J pana Chrln wu the roaulfe.t.ell case of the unbeliever, but. we do not. beli eve
rlght.eousoel3 01 God. 10 God 1$ rlghteou.nu s. So we it. can be true in t.be ca~e of t.he enlightened Birmingham Holiness Mb!!ion, conducted by
read, 'the rlghteolu Lurd 10..elh rlghteouaneu ." believer, who is in conscious communion with R ~v. A S. Worrell, a B&ptist. divine from
There we learn tha~ any nnlikellea to Goo I• • 10: the God. N.J one doubts the fnct lhat. the Spirit Louisville, Ky., who wa.s there ten days.
.o:W1e.~d eparture from lI\reaeas to God I, ala."
Or G.)d convicts at sin: it he oonyicts of one T oi, Mission was opened by sist.8r H"lI, and
We believe tbat the ddlnHion here given sin, why no ~ of another ? The Word plainly was the on ly door in that. wicked city opened
to righteousness i$ very fir from \ha true Bi· sta.tes that we are to know our rela.tion \() for "tal radical IioUm".
You notice tbat I use tbe pa!.t tense in t.he
ble definition. God. in the B Ibli', unqu6stion· God by a direct consciousneB9 within our
ably m80kes a s ' Oolc of right.eomnes8 absolutely hearts-a consciousness of approval or can· above. .A5 I was le80ving tbe oi~l siater Hall
essential to a slwed relation wiih Him. In demnation, HAnd hereby we know tbat 1I'e t.old me she was going to leave This is to
other words, He dec!a.res \!lat Con unrie:hteous are of tbe t ruth, and shall assure our bearts be n?gre ~ted. I do not. k.nowof a city need·
man-mOon in l\n uI;ri~ hteoul slate, is an un- before Rim, for It our heart condemn us, ing a Holiness Mls!llon more than B irmingsaved man. On brot.ber here tries to prove God is greater than our beart and lrnowelh ham, Ala. May God raise up some one to
that absolute perte.ction is essential to r l~ht- 80ll things. Beloved, a" OUR IfEART OONDEM~ open the work aga.in. h C8ollnot be doubted
eousness, and t h!l.t 1\01 unlikeness to God is US NOT ~ben ha.ve we confidence toward God, that s ister Hall did good In Birmingham.
sin. Could he succeed in provi og this, tben and whatsoever we 88k we receive of Him, Under hor ministrations, and others 80t work
t.here would not ba a s!Ioved man or woma.n up· because we KEEP His commandments and do there io tbe Mission sinners were conver ted,
on the e8orth. We do no ~ believe, as we h ave tbose things that are pleasing in His slgbt. believers were sanctified, and t.he fallEn were
And he t.hOot keepalh His com· put upon their feet. ag8oin . Bu work among
said, that. Ga l requires absolute perlection ot
His child ren. 10 the above defini~ion we are ma.ndments dwelleth in Him and He in blm, t he tallen women in Birmingham will be a
told the " smallest departure from the p arIect and hereby we know that He abideth In us by lasti ng monument. to her. One at the bright,likeness to God is sin," Qud as there aro nono the Spirit which He bath given us." (I J ohn est Christian women tbe writ.er had t.he pleasure of meeting in the work there, was ODe of
but. are ta.r from the perfect likeness to Gad, iii, 18-24),
t.hen there are nona righteous; a.nd if not.
Sin Is a yieldillg to somo temptation, God these precious rescued ones. May God bless
rl ~hteous, they are. ot couri e, Wlrlghteous. bAs promised that "with every ttlmptation them aU.
G .d. settles t·he state o{ the unrighteous in the He wilJ provide a way of escape'" I! this 'rbe writer conducted a. few ser vices in the
following words: "Kao'R' yo not. that the un· be t.rue, a knowledge of our relation to sin Mission and good was done, aDd on the rerighteous sball not. inherit the kingdom of is absolutely essential in order that we may turn at sister Hall, from S ~. Louis, she took
Cf.>d?" (1 Cor . 6:9). This forces us to conclude escape, To say t hat we were unconsciously up the work.
tha.t "any unlikeness to God" or "the sm&llest in sin would ba to ~a.y t.hat God had failed to I am now on my way back t1 old North
departure from the perleet likeness to God" urge us to escape, and thereby failed to keep Carolina., to engage the foe there, and am
is not necessarily d n. ']!be Bible declares His p!·omlse.
visiting, lor a few days, relat.ives here. In
t.hat. a. state of righteousness Is contrary to
'rhe above Scripture pla.inly st.a.t.es that. pa.ssing on B JIl street, the principal street
t.he s t&te of sinning, hence God coml'Cl.a.nds us the believer may e.cape from every temp- in the city, I noticed a handsome monument.
to "A wake to r igh teousne£8 aud sin not.
(I tation, that he shall not be tempted above erected to \be m6ml ry at William J uper, of
Corinthians xv, 34) T be very pu rp o~e lor tbat. he is able to bear. I n other 'Words, that R~voluLi.on ary tam,. T ho bronze figure, repwhich Onrist was manifested waH "that t he sin sball in nowile bs compnlaory.
resent.ing Jasper with the rescued Il.\g he d
righteousness at the law might bo fuJjIlu a 'in
Paul says in P nilippians iii, 15, "Let alort is indeed nODle looking. On the tront
w , who walkod not a.fter the flesb, bu~ aiter tberefore, iIoS many as be perfect be t.hus of the granit.e pedestal arE; ~hese words:
t.be spit'it:'
minded : and if in ANYTB1NG ye bs otherwise
"TO Ttlt HEKO'C XI: WORY 0 1"
R lght90usness doss not consist 8olone i.n minoed, GOD SUALL REVEAL EVEN T m s ONTO
S !:flOIU. JT WILU.&.X J ... 8P &H,
muscular act.ion, but ra.lher, in a st80te at be· YOU" H~ re G ud p lainly decla.res that it in
Thongh Mortlllly Wounded Ru elled
tng - moral rigbtnes~ -hgnce the s at of anything we bave other than the mind of
the Colo... o! HIe. Regiment In the A.waul~
on the. Btltl&h Lin ... about thl.s atty.
unrig 'lteousness is proPdrly located in the Cbrh.. t. He will reveal tho f act to us ; nothing
OCTOIlItS 9, 1170;
bear ~ al d will. God has promised to restore can be p]lI.i oer
A Centnr,. h.. not DlmlDlshed the Glory
man to 1:10 btate ot right.eou,;:ness by torgiving
Aga.in God declares " Tbe anOinting
of the hl.h· Alllerlc,o SOldier I'I'hOCle I&.a~
all outward unrighteousne&& and clelluslug which ye h80ve received of Him, abldeth in
Tl'ibute to 01..11 Liberty" .... B.II Noble
fro m all inward unrighteousness. '' It we yOtl, and ye need not that any man teach
Life.
co0.1e86 our aw. He is fa.i thful 80nd j 1st to you: but IIoS the same anolnt.lng tea.cbeth you
1770, 1679."
torgive us our sins, AND to cleanse us from ot alilhings. Dnd \s t ruth, and is no lie, and
E igbteen cent.uries have pl\Sssd since a.
ALL unright eousness." We not only ha.ve even as 1~ hath taught you ye sh80ll abide in certain man die.. , but these p&Saing centuries
this promise but we have examples given of H.m.
. If yo know that He Is right· have not dimlniahed one iota. t he glory at the
t.hose who lived in this S a '.e before God. eous, ye know th80t everyone t.hat. deeth noble Iile of Jesus Christ who died to sa.ve
Zlocbarias and EU z lbe ~h, "And lhey were ri~kteousness is born of Him (I J ohn ii, 21- us from sin, and to sanctify us through His
both righteous hefore God, walking in aU 29).
Ol'l'n b~ood .
the commandmeuts and ordinances of t.he
The last p3ragrapb of Mr. Frost's secon:!. I begin a meeting at P earsall, N. C, the
Lord , blameless," H ere a.re two persons of definition i,l as follows:
U:lrd willing, November 13th. Let all the
whom the HolyGhost, through theapos:le, tes·
"You ha..e ne..er been iempt.ed, I am lure to lI&y 01 saints pray for us. God bless you all. S anctified that they were morally right bafore God; the holln\ man you e..er kne .... ~htre I.s aDother J B6UI, tifiell. and baptized wit.b fire.
not. only this, t.beir outward lives conformed to another Son of God; no, you would feel that Inch laDNov. 4th, 18YS.
EDWARD KELLEY.
all the requirements at Goil, aLd they are !::~:;::c~~:~t:~~~~:~:;:."::':::e:I!:I~I,'I:~~~
pronounced. blame!ess. It is evident tha.t like Him of whom Ii 1$ ultl, "Be ", .. holy, harmltM,
To eur F riends in Arkansas.
t.hose whom God chooses to ca.ll blameless, and uIIde61ed aud etp&r&te !niDI e.IIIntr_;' 1'1'11.0 could look
who walked in all H LS commandments, were BI.s ellemiee 10. the face and "1, 'Wbkh of you OlIn·
I i xpec~ to attend the Arkansas, L it.Ue
unlike God in mauy respect'!', and were very 't'let.eth me.ohin7' "
Rock, and White R iver Annual Conferences
imperfect we daresay, when compared to
We ha.'V 6 ,bown , we think, \hat it is not this fall.
God. Nev~rt.helesfl. they were keepll.lg all His necessary for u, to be a'i perfect. as God, or
ThosRin arrears or wishing to renew {or t he
command ments. Mr. Frost'S dofl.ntLlon would to have people around us p :lint us out. as PENTECOSTAL HERALD will please blond t.beir
undoubtedly make t hem both COll8ta~t sinners another Je.!lu!l. We think to require this subscriptions to Methodist pastor. who can
befole God. As God is no respecter of per· standard of ma.n and then to convict. him as a turn same Over to me.
Futer nal1y,
sons, we believe H is His will to grant to aU COnstant sinner fur not reaching up to it, i
H. B. COCK"R1LL.
It
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noek Review.
mote .. more eolbullutic interi'et io religion. No
ooe bll been l!H' lted to oondnclthil revi v..l, be"Tbe l\in,ll"Jom ofo..'CI a"lld Prob'ems of To-dIY·"
CIlUA I~ Ilinte.nded to be manlged bI home people. [,el1l.tu deJl .... r,.d before the 81blleal depl.Ttmetlt of
RELIGIOUa Noua.
U il decidedly the mOfit origiolll mOl'ement tbtll V.. nderbllt Unlru ItI B., Ales.ndtIT Sutherllnd
ELDU J . S. SWUNZT, After a paltorate of bllA been It.rled In l..ouievillc, u H II propoeed n D . of roronto, C&lladl p .. bllahlni Houae of M.
E. CJ;.l1rt:h. Sc.uth Prl~ It
tll'enty-elgM yeln in Parll, Ky .. bill rellgned.
not to conli(ler lectari .. n diffe.rencet, nor the makThe aho"e "-ork II onOUrdL'8k Itis a schol .. rly,
Rn E. G. B. MANN II a",lltlng n ev. U. W. Ing of COIlVert.l. It III inlended to arouee Interelt lhl'lu~htful, maslolrly hook oC t be timea. H il very
In tunae IIlrelcly In the fold, in tuose whom former rerreebing 10 11{':Ior nmong tbe wild v.. pori ng. of
Darlington In a mooting tl.t Waabiuglon, Kv.
"R ..v. JAOOB DITZLr.R baa utired from tbe revlvnll brouiht Into tbe church. A further out- 100111.11118, the mUtterlrg8 of annrchlltll, Ilnd the
line of the doctor'. plan il expected to be .. n· confu!ed bJUeI of lOCiologi,t.I, a clear, mao ly voice
field of roligiou .. deblte."_Qntfier Journal.
nounced from bil pulpit at to-j..y'. lerv\«\."
proclaiminj{ tbe Ilmple way of trulh The author
Rz,'. W. B. NMfCZ, milllionar)' lo Cblnl, wu
diMlullet II.ret Ihe nllture of the kingdom of God,
DoxISTlc.
recently married to Min Kelle r, ahlo a millionary
Q£NIUl. I,AwTOS, the bero of EI Caney, I. ill .. nd tben takea III) the probleml whicb are dem ..odIn tbat country,
ing aolutioo, ~nd IhoWI bolt' the principlel or
LouilVl1Ie Yilltlng rel ..hvel.
'Hn. J . D. SmUll, putor of Iba OIilton !I. E
Cbnatiallit.y .. nd th Me .. Icoe c.ao solve tbem. He
1'wINTY IIX Indictmont. .. galn_t g..mblfln In eho"l the utter rallacy of curing !.be preltnt evill
Cburch, SOlllh, Wi'll ml\rrled lut "eek to MiA Sue
tbll city were knocked oat on .. technicality lilt by civil .. utbority, while tbe citizen um.inl UIIWllllaml, of tbl8 city,
changed. S'lcb a COUfle, he ShOWI, would limply
ELDIlK S OUIlT T. !,(ATrUtWa b... offered bil week.
MAlfT of the SIJauilli lIoldh.rI in Cuh.. prefer louch tbe effict, w!JI le lhn cluse would remalo.
relignatlon al paltor of the Brold"ay Cbrlatian
remaloiDi In tbfl hland to returnlllg to Spllin. Sodal re rorOl 10 be C(Jmplet e and thorough, mUIt'
Cburch of Louisville.
Nearly a IhoulIlud liave been l!lnlJloyed 10 winea begin witb tbe imti vici ual. 'l'o eliminate greed Ind
n. v. W. ~j. Mo1nol R, of Gronadl, ?!Ii".,
leln.hntj! from lociety witb the oon6t'quent evlll,
in
tbe neili\:bborhood of 51011:lg0.
II al8l,tlog Dr. M. R. Obapmln in a meeting at
willie the iudlvldunll oompoalng eociety are per·
TU
B
Infanta
lUari
..
Tetell,
lu01l
by
lhe
gUD8
of
the Walnut Street Cburch.
meated antllaturated "Itb .-rfed and AVlmce, II II
Sampaoo'l tleet ..t Sil.ntl"io, .. nd r.lliled after moch
Rlv. ROBT. H. RUODEI, Iluperannualed mem- bard libor by oav.. I' CDOllructor HobJon, I""rted impouibll .. It il ahaurd, bu~ let Chril~ian ity
ber of the Colorado Conference, \, tbe Probibltlon on her way 10 New f ork, but " I I caught In I lralilform tbe hearts of Ibe iodividu ..l. Ind Ibese
nlll will disappear. U8 8ilYS th ..t me n mOlt
candidate for Governor oC Colorldo.
beavy g..le .od "ent dO"D. All the crew "ere a.coept !.he revealed truth, but "ben we repelt
R n. n . 0_ M08.1I11Olf clOHd bll meeUng at lAved.
Plul 'l plaio counsel, "J( a m.n will 1I0t "orK,
gpworlh M. E. Cburch Sunday nigilt . More !.ban
AB.RANOIC)lIC~Ta h.. ve been m.. de Cor the OOCIIP'" neitber let him e,~ " the mob I. ready to crf'"
tblrty penonl were converted and lallcUlI.ed.
liOD of Cuba by lhe Americ.. n forCOl. Tbe Dfat, nen tu nel"go, "Crucify llh:nl Orucify himl" Hut
A lIAlf claimillg to be tbe orlKlnal "Scblatte r, leoood and tevenlh .. nay oorpa havi beeo detailed t he time will come when tbe Word .hall b..ve free
tbe baale r," ia in Louleville giving nigbtl.v perfor- for tbll duty by M.jor General Mlltt. TbOIeventb courle ..od be glorlfted. Then and not ootll t.hen
S.
oorpil ,,\11 lI.. ve tbtlr beadquarterl It a"vlna aud Ihall we have pelce.
mance. at McCauley'1 IheaUlr .. nd Muelc 1] ..11,
111'\11 be DOmm .. nded hy General Fitzh ugh Lee.
w. believe the re:ldor who eJ:lmiDee clt.. tu lly
MAGOlt CAPPS, of Wood, O. T., writel u. thai
SROII.TLT after tt o'clock Sunday eyening .. gil
Ibe feel. tbAt tbe Lord wanta ber In H II lerviCfl UplOlioll
ooctu-red in tbeCapitol bulldiog .. t. W..ah- tbll illllne of \be Hr;R"LD, will pronounce h III (11:.. nd Ibe would like to go u .. helper In IOn" alld Ington, gre.. tly dilm"lI;log the Supreme Court room cellent number. Read 11, marl!: 1t,lnd pata h on
..Itar worK.
..od the rooml Immediately adjoining. The gill to your neighbor. We h"ve OD tile o,her ,"e r l
WKll.& In command of tbeS .. n Fnnci~, I S9 2- took fire ..nd m..oy v.. luable booh Ind recordl In cboh:e .. r"clea ""blcb we .blli pllce before our
'9S, Commodore W..t.an Wi'll hit own ch.. plain. tbe Supreme Court Llbr..ry "ere del\roycd before rtadcra I I r.... t .. onr I pace 111'111 permit.
E very SundlY moriling be held divine aefvioetl,lnd the Ilamel could be e:rtingulabed.
- - -led III the ,Inglllj{.
TRI lewing machi ne ,,"e offer as a premiom il
TU.l
lulcideoftheHon
.
Cbll.1'l8I011'ult.,
(ormerly
one
of
tbe
bell
on the market.. We have handled
Tn_ milli,tel'll of lIIdiana bueealled ,meetlllg
to be beld ..t. AnderlOlI , for tbe pu~ of taklllg of Paril, Ky., and twioe Spe.. ker of tbe Kentucky It for yean lod know what It II. Get np .. lilt of
It.epllO ,ecure btU.er leglllaUon concerning m..rri· Uoule of Reprelentatlvt'e, but for te,·er.. 1 yeau .. lubscriben Illd geL one of thele milchlnee If Sou
realdeul cof Omah .., Neb, Wall one of lbe l~dde8L c:t.n't get the Illbscribers send you r o"n name and
age ..nd divorce.
occurren~1 of the pllt "ee.k. He ." ..... brillian t 'IS 00 and get It anybo".
RE V. R. R . WIOIITX,\.N wrltea Ibat he bu en- man, hut Incelll.. nt appllc.. tlon to hl8 I.. w practice
te red well lipan hl8 work at London, Ky. Est.e.n· undermined bll be.. ltb, and IOflenloi of the hrain
Wanted- A GOlpel S inger.
live rep..irl have been made on tbe p.. raonlge and reeult.ed. De re ..lIzed hil condition ..nd lOOk bla
To "'Iilt 10 a meellng .. t Spu .... November
be II now oom fortably domicUld,
Own liCe 10 prefen!lnoe to goiog to tbe mid houte. 16th to 26th, Either man or I..dy, Addreu .. 1
n . It. IIIrLLS, Lebilnon, K y,
COP'" of tbe Tima-~giftt:r, of S..lem, Va.,
'I'n. litllatloo between tbe "0lIl10 North Caro- once.
and of lbe Roo>vke 7'imu bave re ..::bed UI, con- lin.. II uceedlngly crltlc..l. The ntgroea .re In
taining aocounla of tbe re\'iv ..llt Vinton, Va. Rev. tbe m.. jorlty .. nd by a oombioation of tbe RepnbllDea r Reader.,
D. B. Strouae baa been doing lOme deep genuine Clnl and POPUUlta in the State a year IRo the
I waot BOme cIvI~ hymnl for my next eong
"ork there.
negrnel got cootrol of the county OlnOOl.. Sluce book. Let thOle "bo haye poetic gif t eend me
R_ v. T. R PiJ:8.C& ba.. rellgned tbe edilOnhip Ihen tbefta .. nd depr..llons of every kind ITO ....Id their very best IJroductlonl wrougbt In pr.yer ..od
of the T..-::wl Qhrt..!tlan .ddoooal~ af ter four yean' to bavelncreued to l och an al ..rmlng esteot th ..t fa th ror the glory of Goo. Do not lend me yo ur
lervlce In that polition, I lld n ev G. O. Rankin the whltet have risen up ..glinlt. tble "oeiro domi- only copy or IIIk Ita "'tUfli If uot ueed. Ue lure
ha. heen elected to fill bl. plact , Tbe paper baa nation." It I. 1..ld tbat negro crimln ..l. lI.1'e IU'ldom to keep a oopy. Do not lenrl ullien you u nd~ r
IrrelUld Ind never ioearcer..ted, .nd thu In ,beer .tllnrl grammar aod IIM'e lome idea of me u ure.
been greatly enlarged.
telf.detente t.be white...re maki ng .. detper..te If ~cceVted, will put In .. nd Ie.od you a book.
REV W. K. PrNXIL fa in tbe miffat of .. revival
effort to r«:'plure tbele OOllnty omcel. Gun8 and
YOUrl in 1101., long,
.., Bo",kinsville. He II a"llled by Prof. E. S. .. mmunltloo b..ve beeo bougbt In I.. rgo qUlntltJu
Nov. I, 18ga. _ _ __ __ L_.L. PlcK.n.
Foga, "bo leadl tbe Iinging .. nd Ibe ..Itar aervicel,
.. nd tbere ..re gr..ve fearl of • race " ..r.
while Brotber Piner doel the puachlng. Maoy
MJoB.JO N, Kl'._Ple......onOu Dce tbilt tbe Green
B08..IOIf.
oonverllonl Ire uported.
Uivtr Roline.. ~llt ion , will meet ..t McMulIs tbe de..tb of Rev. Thomu n"lght Wither·
',JoKCS b... mlde I Hmi_omc.al .. nDOuncemeot len'l Cb .. pel ou Tuee.dilY, dUlr tbell.nt Sund..y in
.ponn 0 0 wblch oceurred in tbll ohy lalt week, of her inleotlon to wltbdraw from F... hod... Still December, II.t 11 o'clock 11.. m" ..nd boldl over tbe
not only tb~ Preabyterian Churcb, but tbe cburcb Engl .. nd oonlinuel active prep.. r..,lool for "ar.
Hoond Sundny.
at. I.. rge In this Stoate, hu loat ooe of it. moat
.Let tbe f rleudn.. nnd pro(81sorl of holine.u mike
GnAT IlneUlnG.1 e:l"ilt at Pekin, Obln&. The
promloeot repre86ntall vea. Witb marked ability an U. forelgn elemen t il io the lUIeendency aud an a grand rally. The OpjXIlitioo ia for lif,ing III
be b ..,lI. lIed lome of the mOlt prominent place&ln Ittack upou rOtllignerl il fe altd, r"enty Amerl· over the land, aod wo '"fll'-'$t flflll!, ' if we 1(Gulll
hil donomioation, aod "II I recog nlztd lelder. canl with II. macblne gUD have been dllpatched for t'elpn. " Prny that God may meet with UI, aod
At the tlmn of bit death he wu Profe8lOr io tbe
th ..t Bis '!Viii m..y be done In UI and by UI at lhat
the protection or Americanl.
TbeoJoilc.. ' Semioary of tbis pllce.
time. MclIulleo'8 C'lal'4llli 10 n e.nderson County,
IT il rumored tblt an onderat.anding haa beell Keotucky. Get ticketl to Ro\r.'l.rds, 1I0d oonvey·
LAlTii'riday oighUhe Young Lldltt Aid Society
reached between "~moeror WilHam of Oennaoy,llnd l oee will be there to carry you out to the Chapel.
ortbe Yourtb Avenue Metbodilt. Churcb ofthil city,
gave a reception 10 their ne" pulor, Rev. J. W. tbe Sultan of Tnrkey, by which Germany, In vie" Write to J. S. McMlIl1\ln ror homes.
of certain commerclr.! and indultrinl advant!lgee.
U. A. COSlllF.., PUI.
Moore. Addreuelof "elcome were made by Preaid- nndertaku to Illpport the Integrity of the Sul tan'l
Ing Elder J . W. Lewil, in tbe oame of Lonlsville
Aliltic
terrltorv.
Tbil
hM
\xen
~he f{'lulto! KalMetbodilm, Dr Gilber~ln bebalf of tbeof!lci..1bolrd,
I6r'l vilit to the Turkish Empire. Oatenllbly be "ent
J .O. Strolber, in behnU of tbe Sund .. y·r.chool, and to dedicate a cburcb to tbe worahip or the Lord
Sbelby Strotber in bebal£ of the Ep"orlh Le"gue, J uue Cbrl6t. Actu!\llv, if tbis report be true, be
SEE OUR
wblle Dr. M. B . Obapm .. n told "Ro" .. S~rallger enlerl \nlo lUI alliance with the l\'orat enemy Cbrlst
il received In J,ouilv\l1e." Brotber Moore reaponded
to thele ..ddresses In a mOlt felicitous manDer and h.. ever blldl
TilE' GOYl!l:ument MeaQenger, " tlIeofficl.. 1 prete
hnprened U8 fl8 a man "bOSII heart. il In hil work.
Afle r"ardl refreshments were lervoo .. nd .. n bour org!lo of 'he Rnllian Government., uaert.l tbat
tbere .. re, ., the p,.8eo\ momut I.htoughout tbe
lpent In IOOlal enjoyment..
On 14th Page.
•
"orld, tt,2M,OOO m,n unde r .. rlll'-J Md In clM of
w. clip the to11owlllg trom !iolld.,'. Couritr- general
war, ~heee could be Int"rdll8d 10" t, !tiO, 000.
J oarnll:
Bvery arUc\e 1e111C:ed with bu. Begin •
entflll sk d wilh tbe tllk: of •
"A I.ries of meeLingl th ..t .. re a departure from ',Were tbe.eo l\lldi
oow, IU'D(\ UI a club and get ooe or more •
tbe usual reY\V!l.l method baa been .. rraoged to be- .. nnibillting tI. kind... thir~J-t'l\'O p"rIOOI "ould
gin .. t Broad""y MelhLdl8t Cburch on the evening f .. U to the 10\ of e..ch of tbem" Tile .il: great :
of lhele fll/'g~ut PRIOllUliS.
•
of November 9 The putor, tbe Rev. J. P. Mc- Vo"el'll of Europe llpe.nd aooulOlly on their .. rllllee
the
tnormoua
'11m
of
110,000,000,
poundl
or
Ferrin Invitel all Chrlatlan poople, reg"rdleas of
denomioationailloe!, to meet' at hi, churcb topro- nearlr,850,QOq.OOO.
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~ neeting three nigbts and this dear young not get through at all. Some received Him
brot.ber won Ill y hea.rt. He handled sin with in t.he bome, some in the flald , and others at
• gloves 011, and exposed bypocrisy in Its var- the alt-ar. I was called to a number of places
~;=
::~
::::y::::..
::::.......
::::~ lOllS disguises. We had sOllle twelvaor more to erect family altaTs. Homes were made
=
C01!tltri.! tt
Yes, I would put 8mpblltSis on lobe brighter, heart3 were maie hsppier as the
DAmo, TEXA S -Bwlbe r J . I. Rawson re o word "converted,"in the old ~ll11e w.y, at tbo Lord rolled His blessings upon tho people.
ports from this place as follows : Re v. n. Ibt alt,l.r, and among them my only daughter. There were several hard sinn ers in the town,
Marshel of OJ-lifornla, and G B Hines oC Youmay imagmemyfeelingswbenonmyvisit and all were an~ ious tba ~ tbey besllved. 1 told
Abilene, Te:a:as, bold a ten nays ' meeting in home'last month she met me on the public the Christians if they would get down and
the little city oC Blird, Texas. in wbich tbere streets embracing me and exclaiming, "Qb! get. the pentecostal bles!!ing or sanctificat.ion,
wore one hundred and one souls converted , Pa.pa, Jesus has conver ted your child." Halle- tbey would be conver ted. S:lme did, and on
reclaimed and sanctified. Glory to God! The luj i.h ! II Jesus d.ld tbe work it Is done as it· the last night of the meeting the altar was
general impression was that if tbe meeting sbould be. D ~ ar Clui>ltians of ye olden times, crowded wHh penitents crying for mercy, and
bad gODe on ten days longer tbere would wben you read this, pray for us M Chest.nut twelve were :onverted. Tbey came through
bave been lrom three bundred to five bun. Avenue, Newport. News. We have some noble without any manipulation. FrOID tbe fi rst to
dred souls made bappy in \be love ot t.be Christians tbere wbo are earnuUvcontendlng last I never saw a dry service. Altar was
Lord. Tbe people are in earnest. about. build- for t.be faitb once delivered to tbe saints. tilled to overflowing at nearly every service.
ing a grea~ holiness tabernacle in which to Pray for me, for my dear wHe and child,t.bat Here I met as noble hearted, loving psopleas
worship the Lord God of Hosts'.
we may talk of Cb.rist, live Christ and die if I ever met i.n my lUe, and I believe tbey will
J . 1. RAWSON.
need be proclaiming Him as our R '!deeme r stand by t.bis living trutb I)f God until J esus
-------and Sanctifier. Pray tbat our dear pa'it)r comes. A tbouEand blessings on tbem. Here
WACO, T EXAS - Fourtb qusrterly visits may, during the new conference yeal', see all 1 got a nice Illt for tbe HERALD. "Finally
have just been made to Su Antonio, Alvin, his people giltting nearer to J esu •.
brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good
Arcadia, Pearland and Houston. The work
Yours, sa.ved and kept by Hi.! power,
C"lmrort, be orone mind; and the Go:! of love
In Ssn Antonio Is making substantial pro ·
E. M EDWARD.
and peace shall be wlt.b you."
gress. Since Brother and Sister Morrison
L. P. ADAMS.
held tbeir meet.ing in Trinity M. E Churcb,
RACE TRACK, T EXAS - Brother 0 L.
VANDALIA, ILL.-Bro Morrison : Accept
in the early spring of 18'1;17, when tbe writer L eonard and I have just closed a meeUng at
was pasl.Or, three loti have been secured in this place with glorious success. We came greeting lor a year 'S commu nion with the
different parts of t.he city, two cbapels and found a Ba.ptist Church without & pastor, saints of G od througb the PE."<TltCOST ..u..
erected and arrangements made at the fourt.h and the brethren killdly loaned us the use of HERALD I praise Bi$ name this morniDg
q'lsrterly conforence for the immediate erec· their churcbi and for three days all worked, that "1 belong" to the blood·washed family,
t.lon of t he third. Pa.stors Co~per and Gates ob, so nice and lovel,; but on the fourth day His peculiar people, who da re to go t.hrough
are fal.thful servants 01 the Most High. At. shouts were beard on the road bome from alld possess the pearl of great price, a clean
Alvin, midway between Galveston and Hous· church, also In the cot.ton fields. Yes, cot.ton beart!
As a holiness paper Itl teachings are clearton, a society of t.hirty·five members was or· p:ckers were diatu.rbed by the presence and
gillL i z ~d OC' ober 23rd, and R. E. L. Jaqulsb power of the Holy Ghost; and bere came one cut, with the true Wesleyan ring, and thorappointed pastor. 'rbe outlook Is exceedingly of Satan's sinning advocates declari g we oughly orthodox from a Biblical stand.point.
bright.. At Arcadia, eight miles south of were teaching heresy and the dear people How anyone professing tbe religion of tbe
Alvin, Brotber B ,-eed pastor, three good lots were deluded,bul., he was 100 late. Their eyes L ')rd Jesu!' can ignore or doubt tbe dcclrine
SO:l140 were deeded to the trus~es of tbe M. bad been opened a.nd a number of them bad I can not E.ee. Why, the Word is full of it
E. Cburch, on condition t.bat a cbu~ch be been gloriously sanctified ; so we surrendered from Genesis, wbere God appeared to Abu·
erected on tbem within one year. S '.lbscrip- the church and moved about. two miles, and ham and said, "Walk before me and be t.hou
tion lists were immediately prepared and the most of our cllngregation wen\ with us . The perfect, " to R9velatlons, where John "beheld
work of soliclt&tion bl'gan. At Pe!Lrland, ten Lord gave us a glorious meeting. We will the white robed throng, where tbe L~mb
miles north of Alvin , where Brotber Jaquish (D. V.) go up to P ,uis, Texas,for a week, and sball feed thc~, and ~od shall wipe away aU
is pastor, s. good. cburch building 303:50 is in return here for a week. Tbe brethren ba.ve tears from t~elr eyes, and fa.r~ber on, "~hey
process of erection. In Houston, Brother invit4io. Sister Minnie B.-rreU to help us We overca.me Him ~y the .blood ?,f the Lamb, and
the word of thmr tes~lmony. Wb&t Iorm of
Wheman pastor, t.be work progresses. Work w,
III God w1111 ng,go t0 T erre,
11 T e:las, to.
a·
I
I
'
"
God"
tend the Free Metbodist Annual Conference, test mony. qu to 60 lDS?1Clng to
s salDts
on a new building wUi soon begin.
R. L. SELLE, P . E . which mce t-s November I).b. Pray much for as a te tlm.ony meeting, wbere the Holy
Ghos~ has right of wa.y '! ' V ato us who beHeve He is precious," " Whom havillg no'
VALLEY SPRINr.S, ARK.- Will you allow us at Race T,ack. YourJSundertheblood..
N.
WHITEHEAD.
______' _ _
seen, ye love, in whom though now ye see
me space in the HERALD to explain & little. I
withdrew from the M. E. Church, Sout.h, on
Gun,ti, ALA - On the night of October H im not, yet beHeving, ye rejoice with )'y
.
..
unspeakable a.nd full of glory."
account of being ordered not to enter a cer·
5th, I begin a holiness meetlDg lD the schoolA
I
d
1
.
f od
h
taln pasloral charge, and my attention being bouse. My tent had not yet come_ On my
tru y save SO 'j cellUre) 0
just t e
called to the late law. I did not waDt the arrival I saw tbat the HC'ly Spirit was among same as the . bo1y-no l~e without l.:l~. We
disgrace of bellig tried as a law brEaker, but the people. The fi rst night He was manllest are so constl&llted, physlc"Uy and splrltuaUy,
thought after it all blew over I would j ,iu in grea.t. power upon us all. Tbe second night, th"t we mus~ be fed. L~.t us ~ave ~n !.he f~l
again; hut! changed my mind and joined ,be H~ came upon us In such a demonstration of ness He bs~ tor us by abidmg In H im con~.ln
Congregatiollal Meihodist Church, and I His presence in liviog, glowing fire that ual1y, feedl ~g upon Ih.e~reen pa.sturesof Hi~
want my M . E. Soutb, brethren to know that any sbouted cried sang and praised God. love, draWing the livmg water from t.he
I love them still, ani I feel so free that I ~o I did not p~eacb,' but joined them in prais- "wells ot ulvat~on ." "Blessed is the people
could not think of going back under that law ing the living God who was present-. Went t.bat kno~ t.he lO!ful soundi t.heysha.1l walk,
any Iro :e. It may be tbe best lor Illner · . to th te t on Saturday nigbt lind planted 0 L'lr<l, m tbe bght. of Thy countenance."
ant Methodism to bave tha.t kind of a law. If :YSelf :qu:re on the doct.rine of j 1l8tificat.ion This kind of peop.le sound the 10u~ timb rel of
sc,1 am willing for them to bave it, and I be by faith for penitent. sinners, and entire His praises at hoh~ess camp-meetings, where
Heve the day for local preachers bas about sanctificat.ion by faith for Christians. I saw you get s. .fore.ta , te of heaven , wher e t.be
passed and I beHeve they ought to be en· hera, as I nGVGr did before, tbat. Cbristlans Phow.e,~ °hl HKI~ prdesen~e Is. thel,t, and ~?u rdealiz')
couraged to go into Congregationalism or must. have the Pentecostal ble!sing before t.. t e lUg om IS \vl~ n 1<"u, an you
join conference. We organ'zed a dist.rict sinners will be converted. As was the result behold His 0119'11 glory sb inlng upon the face s
conference with all straight out boliness at P ~ ntecost, so wUl I~ be with the church of the saved. T ne ~rd bIes:! and multiply
preachers and if anv evangelist in good 8tand- to-oay. As tbe ft,re bcg~n to come down a'ld them more and .more. The last one I attended
ing comes this way we wil1 certainly bid him tb
we {8,11 slnneroi -were convicted and was at GreenVille, 111., Soptember, 1, 1)7. It
God speed, May God ~les s the HERALD and Cher~an: beg~n to bunger S:)me said'thl y wa.'O g~ to be then. I rejoiced t.he o~her day
it:i editors.
Yours in Christ,
b~ gan to leel like tbey did "Dot have any at. ~e~lDgh'ndtbe HER: :D th,at a bdohneNss as·
T. L WILSON.
tbing. Othen said they were as cold as an s~lallon a recently """en orme at ash--~
NEWPORT N.&ws , V A.- We have recently iron wed g6~ S till others !Said e very tbing Ville, IU .. M ~y we not. look for a gatbering
closei a gracio us revival at the Chestnut beg~n to go~ daril and t.hey could not sleep. Of. the samta at both these places., where they
the 11 IU be ted upon tbe manna of HI~ love.
Avenue, M . E Cilurc h, S Juth,. Brother M It was pla-tn that. God was troubling
' h
..
MRS. M. E SLADE.
S. Co ona Jr., the pa. ~ t.or , is a young man full waters. S ome stepped ou . by I 8.lt waltmg
A FULL line of Dr. Carradine's beoks ror
of z'lal flood the fire of Pc nteco,t burns in his for the dcsceLding Com forier ; otbers got down
l.elr ~.' h was my g ood rortune to be in the and prayed straight through; still othen did sale by the Pdntecoata.l Punlishing Co.
A.e.,e,.e.. +
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sanctifiCAtion. The gospel of Sinai is the en· had been built, a nd several tents were on tbe
gine that pulls tbe train up tbe New J erusa· j:!round s . 'rhe preachers present were R. W.
lem railway. lui a rule, siDners Ilke Manas· Wdbb, at Norfolk, Lewis Hadley, of Ports·
Eeh are inacceslble bi love and mercy. L' ke moutb, I. W Barrett, of Isle of Wight COUDDavid they mustreali z') "~roubleandso rro w , loy, I W. H.. rr..lI, of E,seI , L L Banks, at
SUNDRY, N()V~MBER '20, 1898.
aDd the pains of hell get. bold ohbfm "- P .. a _ S UTrey, a nj ,1 T. Moore, of PriDce George,
Mana • • eh ' . Sin and R e penlance.
11 6 Love and mercy are tbe appropriate one Friend, two Chr islians aDd three MethoII . Obrol.l.,l . :Ia •• IG
gospels for peniten~ s inners, while they oo1y dist.s We wara one in spiri t Thero were
DY RIt \' W n GODBEY.
provoke t.he contempt and augment "he ego · faithful workors of the different cb u rc~es
tism of the impenitent. who need the gospel t.here. Bro Webb proached througb tbo
Unfortunately Sa.tan's hoodlums caugh t Ma- of wratb and indlgoallon, t mclion aud retri· meeting, D.-o Uadley pres cbed thr<o time"
nasseh, the BOn and successor of tbe holy Hez· bulion t.o br(flg Lhem 1.0 re pentaDce .
a nd B:o B arrell once. God was with us all
okiah , ascending Iho thronoa\ t.be early age of
Veues J-i- 16 Aft.er Ma.r!a! s{b ·s repentance Lhe way, and sel. the seal of His approval on
t-welve. He reigned filty · threeyears. It.waslhe and humiliation in Blbylonhm captlvily. and the meeting and tho A.noeia~lon. B6tween
sad calamity of bis eaIly youtb to become en· hiB restoration to his kingdom, he spent ~h e 6fty and ~ h ty were converted, reela.lmed or
snared in the counaels of tbe wicked and led remnant 01 his daya laboring hard t~ undo all sac ctlfled. The n lnt s went down deeper into
away by the alluromenta of ain, so that be tbe bad deeds of his former wicked life, des· t he wl1J of God. 'rbe cost of a:rounds and
became a pronounced Idolator, following the troying Idolatry ou~ of the kingdom and (V · buildiDga was covered by cash and 8ublcrip'
king of Isrselln tho worship of B ~I , and the prywhere restoring tbe worsbip of Jehovah tlODS Something was subscribed to: fur~her
surrounding heathens In tbe worship of Mo· However, b is 80nl who bad been bro.ught up im provemf' nt. OLber \ent.s will be built, the
loch and Ashtereth, everywhere restoring during biB wicked life, beard him not, bu~ wrd willing, nex~ year.
the idol . trous groves and altars which his mov ed on tbelr way \0 ruin
The attendance WQ.!l /looci, the order per·
father bad destroyed. Not. only did be defeet There were one or two hund red profespart from tbe worsblp of Jehovah and plunge
1\ e1\LL T e 1\RMS.
sors of sanditi >ation in the region a round.
headlong into Idolatry. but be reveled tn the
'·Wh;!ot. h,, ~b G:xl wrought!" Glory to His
REV S K BREEDINQ .
grossest devices and lowest sensualities Be·
name!
sides all thil, be filled Jerusalem with inno·
"Arm yourselves Hkewise," p.·or we wresThe next camp· meeting is appointed to
cent blood, wantonly al aying the wisest and Lie not agaln.s.t beih and blood, but .gainst bep in Tuesday berore fi rs\Sunday In August,
best, who hsd 5I"ood by his fatber and beld prlnclpall\lea, a.gainst powers, agal.nst the 1800, and cont-Inue eleven days. It is pray(d
up his h.nds durlDg his righteous adminis· Tulers of t.be dark"Deu of tbls world, against that. this camp-meetlnl? may become a g rBlt
tratlon.
spiritual wickednels In high places ."
rallying-point. for holinels In th is see~io n of
V draes 9- 10 Here we learn that he made
T b e reports from several anLual COllIer· the State, and that Ih blessed fires may bUl1l
Judah and tbe Inbabltantsol Jerusalem to sin ences s h Ow a decrease in mem"bersnlp for the brightly until Jesus co:ne.. Amenl
horrifically In tbe sigh t of God, even worae yeat" just closing. There I. lit-tie use ot DI·'·\.IT.L'fu. v.. .
JOHN T_ MOORE.
than tbe surrounding beathens, thus provok- speculation as to the probable causes that
ing the rlghteoullDd lgnatlon
oBheAlmlgbty.
have
un to lhia dE:fich The fj,c~ il belore
'I
h d hi
' led
"
The South MIssissippI Holi ness
.•Tbe L or d spa k e to 1,II.DaSSe an
s pea· UI, and the busi Des. ot the hc.u r is 1.0 raUy
ple, but thoy would no~ hear keD. " Wben t.be scattertld forces and reorganize lor ageamp.
Man. sseb bad proved utterly incor rigible by ~res8ive campaign. Los~ positions must. be
T.le a.nnua.l mee~i ng ot thi. great camp ' s
a.U the r ighteous overt.ures ot the Almigbty, regaln ~ d . Accusations, pro a.nd COli , are not now.past, and truly we may say t.hat It was a
Ho aeDt tbe formidable Assyrian armies, who in order now. We have been deteated by our glorIOUS vlcLary. For several days before
bad already carried Israel into Babyloalan common enemy. and made La take the back and af~r the meeting began there was almo.t
captivity, to cor q uer a nd capture t.he wicked. track. Tbe ' O'd Glory" of Soutbern Meth. a continuous down· pour of rain, but the
Man~seh and carry bim away In chains to ol:liem has been bauled down while slouched preacbers were present and the tenters
Ba.bylon.
and riven, she ia bpld up to'tbe derision of pressed through rain and swollen streams
Verse 11. Wonderful was the transi~ion every pauer by. UGseemly wrangling and and were all on the g round by Saturday eve.
from the untrammelelt license and unre· ugly schism bave made bavoc of the once Tae meeting increased In Intere.tand power
atrained debaucheries, sensualU.i.el and idola- compact and triumphant. hoats led from vic. till it.6 clos6, souls being convicted and many
trous revelrle~ ~f absolute del~tiJ~ to the tory to victory bl mighty ~en of God. justi.lI.ed and sanct ified in almost erery
bopeless captiVity of the Assynan king, who Bretbren we Cln not .fJord tbis. L>lt us serv ice.
bound blm wltb fe tters and tOJmenled him gather, ~ith uncovered hesis, abou~ tbe
The quarnntlns restr ictions cut 01T many
with thorna, tlUliI. became intolerable
grAVes of our fall en heroBl, forget our difJ6r. wbo would bave attended , bu~ afr.er all there
12. "And when be was tn a tfl1cUon be be- ences and pledge ourselves to renewed activ . were large, well behaved crowds and a
£ought. the Lord his God, and humbled him· tty- a~d witb reunited ranks move forward to marked appreciat.ion of the work of tho camp·
sell great.ly before t.he Go!:!. of his falhers " tet~ieve our lones snd once more plant our g ~ound.
T hus we aee that. thE cast.lgatory judgment.ol banIier on tbe blll ~ vict.ory. Every en(my
T he board of managers held a meeting
tbe Almighty will reach people and bring of onr chu rch In eal tb and hl'n is rej oicing and all the indcb~dness o[ the camp groutd
them 10 repent ance when love and mercy over our situation. We are disgracing our. was canceled. rhe estabHshmen~ of this
bat'e signally ta iled.
telves and grIeving God by Ibis sad and use camp·ground a nd the removing of aU IndebtWe fnqueutly waste our ammunition on less division. his plain to be seen tbal. God adness is 10 me .a tbing marvelous. I don 't
tbe wicked by preaching to them the love and Is displeased with the whole thing . R)vlvals beheve sucb a thing could have been done by
me rcy of Hod which they treat witb utter are tbe e:a:eep' lon a mong ua Tnere is an abo any otber than boly men , wbo were peculiar ly
contempt, and actually utlilze as encourage- sence of the fi rs t principle 01 religion which led and belped by;.ho r... ·ml. All the memo
menls to )lluna:e Into deeper wll'kedness acd is brotberlylovn. The old time treedom and bers of the board of managers seemed inmore hlgb handed rebellion and etrrontery open fellowship, once so marked among us, ~pired ~ith pro~heti.c"'l viSIO~8 of the almcat
IIp-ainat. "he Il.lm ig hty. What. tbey need is has given place to dl atrust. and 0. I r ..iLed reo Inconceivable vlc k>rlos of tlUI clUllp·ground
tbe gospel of Sinai, r epl.ete wl ~b j~dgment lation. Whitl! these tbingsnbtaln. the thous- In days to co:n.e 'rr~ly it is destined of Ge d
and punishment. and SWif t r e tflbutlon des· a nds of sou' s dependent upon us, and for to bel th~ center of ~D1on lor all t.be holine! s
tined speedily to overtake the ungodly.
whom God will hold us responsible, ara per. peop.e IU that reg on. Let. all the peopJe
'rhus we see Mu,na8seh was proof, too, not ishing in our darkness A rf'al scriptural say. Ame n !
only against the appeals of G~'a propbeta, revival wil1lie~tle the entire dlm~uhy. V~t
Brotber and Sis~r Ha.n were unaniDlously
but even the warnings, l.nvltatlODS aud mer- there be a truce declared until a aln destroy. chosen to conJuc . tb& meeting . next ye~r.
cilul overtures of God Htm Eell.
.
ing,BOul saving revival ca n be had, t'Xt.ending The Uleetl~g embrace) the .s~nu and t~lrd
Verse 13 nAnd he prar£d unto Him: and throughout our e nUre border i, and thrvwing S.II.'Ob&th'i lD October, beglDo lDg on. Friday
Ue was entreated of him , a nd beard bis sup- its accumnlated heat and ligh t upon the re Dlght. We all ex~t a good meeting next
p licat.ion and brought him to Jerusa.lem into giuns beyond .
!oar, and aredctermlDed to do more to make
his kingdom T hen Manasseh knew tbat. t.he
It a success tha n we bave done formerly.
Lord W6S God. • Thus we see t.ba~ nothiug
\\"llkefield ealllp_Meetl ng.
Th:.:re are "3C3.nt lots, freeof cost.-tents may
but dethronement, chaios s nd torments could
The fi rst. fl.nnual c mp meetitlg of "'1'be be put up by any who will be subject to regubring Manas&eh 1.0 repent ance The great. Southliid e bierde:nomi.!lat.lonPol B oHnen As· lations of the Association. Now, le ~ .me ask
deficiency of tbe cu rrent gospel is its general soeiation" ofgan a~ the cam p groul:ds near that all the holiness people of ad jacent works
destitution o f convlcUon; consequently popu- Wakefield. S us&ex county, Virginia, August attend this meeting and that as many as can,
lar, it- Is ratJicaUy de6cient In et'Q.'lgelical 2d and lasted elove n <lays. A r.in proof tab put up tants on the g round .
repan t.a'lce, t:t: lltc'86j(CI!~, u ~wrly void of real ernaele to hold sIx or seven hUDdred pers(ns PA Cll.UU, MIU.
E. T. BRELAND.
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Sf>MB THINGS I DID Ne T THINK
aBE)UT.
It has been alrnost teD. yesrs sinee 1 deter.
mioed to begin the publication of .. religious
paper. 1 felt. strongly impreslled tbat it was
my auty to begin such an enterprise . Si.nce
the uJght that my mind was fully made up
th~t UDder God 1L was to be a part of my life
work to belp to establisb a paper to flll the
place now occupied by the PENTECOSTAL
H ERALD, o.!tbough the opposition bas SOIDe·
times been intense, and t.he floancia.l outlook
ba10ften been as gloomy as could well be
imagined, my conviction that I was doing my
duty, and my faltb in the ulLlmate IUC06as of
the enterprise bas never wavered.
Many t.hlngs bave arisen, however, in the
progress of the work that I did not think
about at the time of beginning, that bad I
C:>Dsidered t hen, it is doubtful If 1 would
have had th9 Cl)urage to undertake 'he
work. For instance, [ did not atop to \bink
t.bat I would have to rely entirely on the pro·
fessor of Christianity for my 8ubl~rib!rs, and
tha~ at lust one·hal! of aU communities do
nolo tlroless rellgion .
NdHber did I thlDk at, tbe lotme that in I.he
beginning I would have to relyalmostontirely
ou Methodist people t.o support my p.l ;)er,
aud that at beat the Methodilifs did not m~ke
np more than one· fourth ot th" professing
Chris tians of &co[tlmunity. Nor dId I call to
mind the f&et t.hat p :lrhaps one half of the
Metbodists oi a. community did oot sub·
scribe fo!' a r ellgiou8 p3per at all. Had 1
thought of all tbis, I would ha.ve hlVl to look
the lact t uU III the fa~, that onl1 one four th
0 1 one haU of the people were Methodists,
and that one· half of thQ,t four ~h did not sub
scribe for a religious paper. T his would
hloVe boen dlrcouf&ging.
B ut I eould bave gilno further yet an'" cal ·
cu1ated th'l.t only about one in twenty of that
on, ·hail of one , ~our ~h who ta.ke a religious
pa 'jer would t l ke the kind of paper J propose I
to p ublish. For my paper wa5 to be a strong
advOC!l.te of perfect love, and a s trong opposer
u Eorts of worldliness in ~be church.
01 a
h was impossiblo that 1 could a.nticip3.fe
ba.t one.hiltof tbose wb o did lubscrlbe would
I
be slow about. pa.ying their subscriptions, thu&
takin'".. up valu~ble lime and stationery and
s tomps to collect money from them, and,
worst of al l that .. good l1 number w\)uld
,
neV6r pay a t all.
I had not s tudied lIome phas9a of buman nat·
ure tben tb~t I have hl1 o::caslon to obs~rve
. ce or 1 would b \ve known that those whO
:re'my su periors would have said, "What
can this man teach us," a nd tbey "ouId treat.
my (ffortl.J'ith cont.e :npt. My equals would
say, "If he succeeds he will pan on beyond
aD11 above UB, fUld we will l:ot belp him." My

inIerlors, if such exist, would look on with
rendering DO help, and hindering aU
they could, WhUe my very best. frIends
would ""It a. while to see if tbe enlerpril8
promh;;ed iUcoess, before 1 eould expec~ matorial assistance from them. Ye~ all tbis I
tound to be oxactly true and more.
I tound again t.here WIolI litUe sympatby
for one it he tailed, for the whole land was
flooded witb religioWi newspapers, snd one',
friends would say. "He ought not to bave
s 'arted tbe enterprise," but on the other hand
if one IUCCeedS. o~hers "Pould say, "Why may
we not .ucceed on t.he same line," and r iv&1
p" pers would spring up, and raise the cry
lbal you w..e ge'Ung 'Ieb, aDd while Ib,y
could not draw away enough of your support
to make a success for themselves, they could
flla !fullycrlpple you in your enorts to eltab·
nah ~ p&pe.r that would command the reip~t
of aU intelligent men: Neh bel did I dream
of \ha scnsUiv6neu of contrlbuliou, or the
petulance of aubseribera, or tbe diffioulLy of
securing rellable and diligent workmen,
Tbe incessant labor, night and day, yoar in
aDd year out, Dever once occurred to me, and
the constant demand lor mODey, money,
money, 1 did not think of at aU. Money tor
rent, money for type setLer', money for paper
to print on, money for IllatJonery, money tor
clerks, ml)oey lor cont,rlbutou, ID:lOey for
agents, money lor mailing, money to collect
montlY t.hat WS!1 owing to us, money for one's
own personal wanta, money to buy t.yoe aod
keep the press going, and mOM}, to kf ep the
sheriff off 01 yon AU of this was to be learned
as tbe days well\ hy, B It the leuons fol·
lowed ncb othe!' in rapid suceession, and
wore of a natnra tbat must be met and mas·
tored at once. But aome how the ten yean
have passed and here we are toUi"g away.
Wo bave a few su"est!ons to offal' 'hOJe
oontempla\lng en.gaging in the publication of
religious Mwspapera.
First IA there a dem'n~ for Buch .. p!l.per
as you propose? Al'e you qult.e ..ure aome
other paper does not occupy the field yOll
would enter ?
Second. Have you resources, and t.te they
large? Is there a larga 8upply of m,)MII and
brat'" and ~riK at your command'
Thlrd. It you have the tbree great enen·
tials, might it no\ be best fol" you to offar
the!J1 to lome old Bnd well enabllshed p apiT.
Almost aU of the old p.pera will be ,Ia" to
bave an accession of m' MlI, braiM, and ,n/,r'
en v y,

priM.

I am aware however that IIDrge.tiona are
01 little value to enthusiast.! who have not.

been Initiated.
I have some time8 t.hought of writing up a
lI ~tle history entitled the tirst ten yea.rs of the
P£NTLCOSTAL HgRALD, It would make inter·
ost.ing reading, and contain somA Rurpri.ea to
those who love t.be paper. Bu~enougb of this.
Tbere is one very comforting thoU&'llt,
tbat lar more tban over· balances all ilie toil
and ha.rdshlp through which we have passed.
I do .Qot believe a large meal b3g would hold
the letters thM have come to us, telUna- of
apiritual help obtained from tbe plper.
So we take courage an d press to. rward .
V~t me mJ d eJt1y sugge! • 10 ooro Id Irlen d a 10
b . I
stay with us, renew your ~u scr ipt ons
and pick up a new 6ubsctlbJr for WI,
be ,
.ill
I t.I
or
t!ier s ,6e (Ie your p ram om on
the four,eenth page, and get up a club, and
tbul do g ood, aD,d ge~ good.
1 ought not to close this rambltng talk
with our 't6)d9r~ witbou' Ba1ing God hal
·
........ U. Qll ne a d h
b aen WI·,b 1UJ lD
a ......... u. t
n. r, n
as
ra.ls9d up forbs ma~ 1 :atthf\ll fr~en~s.
It WiS my purp oso 111 the beglDn~~ to g9~
tbe paper under headwllY and put 11. entirely

into o\her band., bu~ i~ baa bUD bard to le*
go, aud tbe ~ruLb I. the union be~ween t.he
PENTECOSTAL H&RALD and myself bas be-

come very close

- - - -

A Wt!lRD t!lP BNet!lVRAGBMBNT
Tt!l THB B!!.eKSLIDOIlN .

The backslider'. lot ia & bald one. Hap·
Pl he ean nevor be. Memorjea of 'be peace
he onee eJljoyed, and lear ari.ln&, In his beart
of tbe awlul future constan~ly haunt and
h
arass him,
H~ can noL bear ,ermons, read the Rcrip·
tuNIS, pray or meditate on his state with any
degree of comfort.
The \emplo' who has .educed him aDd
drawn him away trom Christ, tormenta him
with many perpJexing suggestionll. No"t,
t.he devil 8ay. to h im, " 'fhece i8 no hope f. l'
you, and you cannot endure your p·esent.
fltaoo, you had. best end your e:dltence."
Ag&in, the tempt.er says, "Your only hap·
piness now Is to be found in sin, for God will
never forgive you-you bad best plunge into
all SOft.1i of shame and crime, and make your
hea.rt so hard that you cl\.Dnot .uffer acut.ely
&8 you now do; besides, while bu.y with siu·
nlng, your mind will be for the lime drawn
a""a y trom your awful fate. Thus tbe enemy
drives the poor aont from bad to worse, g iv·
lug it no time lor a thought of m"TCV Bat is
\.here no hope for tbe backslider? Yes, most
a!suredly. T hanK: Goo for that hope.
Goa. asya to him, I will heal .n of your
backslidinga and lova you freely , AlId again
for bt. encouraglment, " I am married 10
tbe b&eksllder."
Take for exam pia t he cas. of Peter. Hllw
false to his vow was tbis man ; how he denied
and cursed and 'wore, and yet how lov·
ingly our gracioul Lord spoke to him and reo
stored bim.
Come hack to your Saviour, poor errin't
&ud tempted one. Come to the feet of H lm
who said " 1 wUl in DO wise ca.t out." ~me,
for the Invit6tion ill to "Whomsoever will, "
Ahhough tby .ina are many, and tby con·
science condemn ..bee. and the ene my berate
thee. hasten to fan at the fet.t 01 thy loving
R~deemer.

P ARIS, T EXAS - 1 ~ve just. closed a frIo.
rioull meeth: g here in the D .or ot Hope Mis.
sion ELlU, in wb1ch thtl dear L ord gave us
victory o,er Bin aod Slltan Many of the
dear saints ware living in all the light they
h ....
" receIVouu,
- , all d some 01 them we re making
many mistakes, lome IItumblin2 over the mho
takes of others B"'t as the Bible lieht. was
turned on, many aeeep:ad the li&,ht, and sotne
came out 01 gross darknes~ Into Ught, and
lome wore glorioulily sanctified ,
03, we have a wonderful Jesus! Great ie
t.be myster y of iodlineSoi. We wore invited
here by B ro. S. Wiley. This Mlaalon i, well
k ... p~, and a pla.ce whure God's cM dren find a
place to mat over for a. nleM or two and
p rea "h Bible holiness 1'he Salvation Army
ala h
0 as A hall hore. T hey of len c&me np to
our meeUna, a.nd we visited their hall and
preacbed for t hem, God bles" tbe Army!
We were always delighted to ru..ve them in
our open air meetings. They are doing a
g nod work in p "", is, commandod by Caplain
Johnson and wife. The dear Lord I, miD
'h
d h '[ I
g
em an t 0 "' ISB on to rescue the fallen
A dear roy came in the Mliision drunk and
Bro Wtley kept. him aU night, aud elloV~ him.
a talk, aud he WIUJ oonverted tbe nu::~ day in
the co.tton P!'t.ch
~t~ Whlll beLo,ld• "uRII'),~e Trad~k, T exa." on the
'"
I e
l'
'If
nil', an ·tben to Terrnll
TexM, to tbe F ree Methcdist Annual Con!er~
enee, which matts November 9th
Yours for the war. Amen!
Rlf'LaY, Mila.
J . N WSITEII£AD.
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ca.tioo, webave all 50rts o f tbeor ies in regard and emphatically preaches tbe second work
We bad a rio in his published sermODS, (see SermODS: I'Sin
val meeting bere by what is known as tbe in Believers," I'P atience," "Scripture Way
A
A . Chrlatadelpbl3ns.
'fbey teacb that tbe . oul of Sa.lvation, " I' Perfection, ,. etc_), as you
~
and body are inaepara.ble, that is, one fu:d well know.
DIf)WN IN FlRK1\NSnS.
t he I"'me , Thl\~ botb go into the grave to·
You continue: "As to tbe readers of tbe
We closed out a~ Ca.~h Springs tbe night getber. Tb ... y aro what might be denomi· il/~thodi8t (~rkall8Q.t) being tilled with prejnafter I mailed you my IllSt letter. We bad. 8 nated "soul· sleepers. •, Tiley do llOt believe dlc · against tbe seeond work, we blne found
fair audience present. I expounded I. Tbea the wicked will rise from the dead at all, bulo tbFm, for the man parL, believers in a second
aalonians 5:22-24 I was led to combat vig- will be as tbo twaats, that the resurr ection work and a tbird work for a great many proorous!y the "body sin tceory," and afte .. · and judgment will 00 ror tbose _ho belong to fessed Cb.ris ~iaDA. If \.be firs\. bl6!lsing bat
wards learned \.hat. there wero two Baptist 'heir band, wbo will be judged aecordieg to doee no ~ood they tbink tblloHhatclassougM
preachers present, and alao quite a sprink· their works Tbey tea.ch and s '.re!s \.bat to seek a secoed and 110 persevere until they
ling of members who adbered to t bat view.
J esuswlll soon eome, bu ~ seem to keow noth· really go.\. religion But if the fi~8t blessing
SancUficl!otion, ] urgEd, utended to the Ing nt tbe aancWyl.ng grace whicb prepares make!! them the children of God they are not
body. Lik" the spirit and soul, it was to be for His coming. T hey believe in a. water prep· taugb\. to beliove th"t God haa unholy ehilpreserved blameless. T hat \.be body could ara~ion . Their mode of baptism is 1m mer· dr~ n"
not commit sin without tbo soul being lion. 'rhoy dlHgcntly use \.bat fond conceit
As to God ha.vlng "unboly children, " We.·
implicated, the body beir g oruy the in· so common in Kontucky amongit some elaim· ley says: "Every bahe In Cbrls\. is boly, and
strument. That we were commanded to yield Ing to take the Bible alone instA::lad of g olne yet not altogether £0." So say we. Panl,
our members (of 1he body), lervants to r litht- to ditclpllnea nnd conrcs!Jionsof failb After a.lso recognising the parti," cleansing of the
eouaness, and not to sin . Romans 6:19. I also giving the congregation tht'ir opinion of cer- regenerate, OIhorts them to "perfect hollnoss
urged that t-be body WIlS not the &oat of the tam pan ages of Scripture for an bour they in the fear of God." As to the balance of
.In prl.nclple, but the aoul. "The M>Ul that rin.· wlll eJ:claim confidontJy and trlumphatltly tbe quotation I.t. Is mere quibbling and doea
nitA It shall dIe." But that If Itwa9, God that tbey have not been speaking their own not touch the ISlue. Bat lelt you and l (ome
could take sin ont of the body j ua~ as easy as word!! but only the word of God, and som'l of youI' readers bo roally ianorant of what
He could take it out of the soul.
are tbus deceived by \.bls pretended reUance J oh n Wesley meant by "the ucond work,"
I urged furtb er that tbe fact that we pos- on the Word at God more than other people, "second ch~uge , " Usooond rest, " and "second
scssed bodily appetites and propenalties in
blesBlng," I will tell you tbat be meant Scrlptural sanctification. I lblnk )'ou know thill
full development was not, in itaelf, pnsses. " T HE DRY 1\S DUST eHURGH
a10n of SiD, . . .1,. was Cbrlal .......ed of
V!\VBR, "
81mdy.
sin, for He had a rully dneloped body; for
Dr J E . Godbey , edi or of the ~"hul'",
But IIga.in: "They have also taken vows to
B e was tempted in all polnLs as we are, yet Aftlhod(.at, devotes a page at his paper to a scs' ain 'tho insti!U\.lonll ot the church,' and
wlt.hout s in.
criticl~ m of a recent. paragraph of mine on one of these Is their church paper,"
I showed them tbat 81n, Inbred sin, was " the dr y at dus\. church paper"
No member of the Methodist Cburcb VOWII
put In us after we bad received our body com·
B ra Godbey confesses: "We wonld lhat to suppor~ a churcb pappr, right or wrong,
plete, and .lso physlc"l and spiritual life, there were more s plrltuallile in the Mdlwdi,t or thodox or heterodox. B.-sidM, moat, Uno'
and hence was not essential to either our (dl'kanea,) and hs editor. " Thi.s we also de- all, of our cburch papera (the Nrvhv-.lle ~duo
spiritual and physical existence. and a9 t.bo voutly wish, and heartily recommond Wes· cate e:zce(Jted), are private enterprizea, like
devil gave it to us (hia work), God could de· leya.n and Scriplural holiness. It never taUs t.he .4rkanllU Al elhod(.at, and deserve support
stray it, ta.ke it out or us, as Christ was msn· to satls'y tbe longing loul Evidently lhe only on the ground of merit and orthodoxy.
iIeat.ed to destTOY the worka of the devil.
fi rst b!essing bas Dol sufficed in his caso. Lst Tbe fact that the editor Is appointed by the
I felt sure tbat under the application of bim try "the second bleiising, properly SO Biiihop cuts no figure, A school in Kentucky
the Spirit t-he Word was not totally lost.
called," t.!J John Weiley would say in speak- Wh050 P resident was appointed by \.be Bi-hop
The following SundAY I preached again &1. lug of .anctification.
encowaged dancing in Ita pupUs. Were
Again he lIaY5: " We will not deny that. the Methodiats under obligation to snpport that.
Springfield, Ark., from wbich poin\. I write
t.hUtletter. T he servtcescont.lnued up to Wed- Al'ka1l8Ql JJ,tJlOdJa Is somet.imes 10lerablf school? Of course not. Neither are they
nesday nlgbt, but the people not working dry" So said we In Ileneral of " the church under ob1iga ~lon to support a chuTch paper,
h eartily with us, we thought best no~ to COD' organ, " 10 called. Then t wo are sgreed. E",· even tbougb it 00 the ~ l'kan·QI ilIr.thodut, if it
tlnue the services lonll'er. I have been one erytbing Is established by two witnesses. It he 1I 0 ~ tmlt to the diatingulshlnK doctrine of
month in this the Springfield Circuit, Rev. J. mu .t be 80. Holiness Is also good tor "dry. Me' bodlluD, the lecond w~rk of grace
"
. .
Hear B ro GOdb..yagaln: " He would perW Griffin pastor, and am sure that t-he d(lc ness In both preaching and edltmg .
suade The peoplO:J who hellor blm that tbe MethBro. Godbey continues: "We observe also adis\. Cbu rcb is not Metbodbt at all, and tbat
t rine 01 Wesley an and Scriptural boUness has
been pllnted to stay in every place I have tbat. our preacbers simply sign their Darnel Its blsbops, ed l~rs and preacbera are enepreacbed . I do not believe the de.il can to tbeir reporLi wbHe tbe HII:RALD corre- miell of holiness "
caten away all t he good seed thaL bas been spondents .IRn ' 'Yours ur:;der the blood'
B ro. Godbey is simply mistaken hero. On
, r
'
•
, ,
'tbe conlra"y, we oo ,ie"e Tb"t If tbe Methodist
sown.
'YOurs saved , sanctified and healed, Yours Church had half a chance she would prefer
On. our return bere we found that the chilo sand sweetJy and wonderfully kep~ to the to emb ~ace tbe doctrine or sanC1;ificatlon as
dren wbo biKl been converted and sanctified glory or J e8us.' All of whicb keep9 a paper taught by her ~re~1o and Wit=9 lounder, to folduring our mooting, at their own accord had f rom being dry. Bu\. Wesley always alwned lowIng the b'ggest mooern D. D or f'ditor 1n
,
1 J
1
d
b
theWb.olee ,nnt'ct\oDwhodoesnotace..pttbe
orglmzed" prayer-meeting, and w.. re and are pain obn W s ,~y, an our preac ers prefer Wesleyan view. Bu~ 1;be people are kept in
I~noranoo of tbe '~tfMat.Jobn Wesley taught
eonduc\.ing i~ successfully, They pray, sing, to be ", esleya.n.
read Scripture leS!ons, testify and sbout. I
I wish you a.nd "our prell.Chers," as you the second blesRlng unto sanetlfication A
bad t he delightful privilege at IIIttending one call them, preferred 10 be "Wesleyan" In doc· luriklng e:z~mple at it occur!ed ri'!bt here
f their meetings. My soui was g~eatly re- trine "'8 well as In tbe m~UJner of " Ignln~ (Sprlll~8eld , Ark) A leadlng Mat-hOOla'
a
.
.
hrQther h •.d takf'n up with your view that all
fresbed and encouraged. I find, however, tbat tbelr corresplndenco. It lS far more Import· the s cond bldsing mean~ was jllSt to get reo
some old "moss· b'lCks"who have only t he form anlo to be true to the peat doctrine at sauct.i· "lnred from b"cHsliuing And when J ohn
of godliness. and bu~ little of that., are oppos· ficatloD as taugh, by Wesley than to imitate Wesl ..y's se ~mona on "SIIl in Believers," and.
ing EO good a work 89 th is. Oue man,ln the his style of ' igniIlg letters. We like Wesley's t ile" Scriplure Way of t)",lvation" were read to
anness of his soul disturbing their war - style. hu~ see no bsrm in t"te 8ty le at the nitn by bls son in Ja ... he thougb~ surely th.
me
,
. .
sermons mus' be " doctored" toliUlt the aecond.
ah' p and freed om by r ushing In and taking his HEaALD S corref:polldl'nts. Bu\. we do see blessing folks, a~ it W&!J a recont. edition 01
little children awa.y from one of their meet.- untold harm In tbls fight against tbe doctrine them, and Sf) e:z:pr6Bt=ed himself, and could.
Ings. T he re Is no doubt I.n my mind that lit- of s.notlficatlon Boi taught by th~ St'\ndards only be C?Dvinced when t be ~ ~ me th ings we~e
tIe cbildren can be converted and sane~ifl!d, of our Churcb ~blQhyou a.ed other.. are wag rp2.d to him out or 1100 old edl~lo~ Of. "esle,.
d th t. the can worship God in the beauty in~
Sermons Issued from our PUI.hsh~g Houae
an
a
y
.
many years ago. Be had read hl.s "church
at bollness. And wee unto tbat .man who
You say : " B ot AS. no sermon wa!l evor organ"lor years.
"In sbort, wben the movement. is seen to be
will dare to offend one of these hUle oncs preacbed by Mr Wesley 011 t be u:cord blestbllot believe on Jesus. He had better have a sing, dlreeUy.l' Then you adlll lt: t hat he did a teal SUCCOAll in , he ver y work it.claiOl.l to do,
mill· stone tied a bout his neck and be cast into preach on i~ l r:dlr9C~y . Wh1 don" you Iml- it wili have the endorsement of all the p eople
\.he dep1;b of t.he 8ea, says our L:trd.
tate him In t.bls? For one I hOll:d like to of G Od·"1
b
11
,1
111
T oat P, w tin
.h h
1
Be
. d·
ed" - ' 1 f
th
ge..,. popu &l' we w
This State i;l over run wtt
etes 0lI.
. see an In lteet __ n 3. rom y OIU' pen on 0. all take hold of it. Meantime, we wiU
eldes a. lot at little Methodist pr9a.chers wbo second blesling. BIl" Wesley preached hun ataod back and see you fellows fight it outi,
are going around poddll og tbeir li1t.le un· dreds it not thousands of times directly on How much better to s.t and by the doctrine 01
Methodistic, unscriptural tbeorles 01 sanctifi· this thome, as hll Journal st.ows. He plainly your church while It 18 under reproa.cb!
~

__
'
~
.BY. B. n. eeeKRILl..
~ "".A _ 4 .................. "... 6 .... .e.

~ to otber pba.ses of the Gospel.
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THE PEN'rECOSTAL HERf.LD,

".'TE" .,
;,J
~.,.,.,.. 9", ...... ..
TUU C DANIEL. 111m""....... .. ,

noUn"" •.
w. N. U'IIST.
Th... " I"LU, ,ulI"ln4 w'III doubt .
It. 10.' all fI'M flO. leu ;
A •• lIe Wllb J"", .. WU'" b loh
Uta p. _ _ liI.my. au.• ,
~Ul ... ~
T.roat«tldlnll: P1IrtlMl" lM'''C<!;

Til, .... 1•• nIIl tbU God

A 10wl,.

l"~~

IhnpJIc:Lt,.

1I' htM hl ...... d

CO,," k:h~ue

T il" .. II .. H ' .~ 00.1 hllpLHd,
A 1 ••1 lbal II ... Jeu 11'0•• :

Wb.....U I. " nl.l:I.IM wllb (lhrb l ,
A lld ,100, III>CQIoI., do ....
The .. ill" bel .. " " ."hl wl1h God,"
Tbal ll,," to RI, com""u.d.

Uns.e'.'"I. In.. Idam,!
It. 10,.1111111•• aU."d,:

Th,.. II. lIleat""., I~e fro... p,ltle,
Tha. IM" DO ....<r . 1..
.., l1ta;bU. <» hlu.

o.

I'tdlcll'a;

RPI C,...,U COU"UOI

Tbe.. II"

sm ••.

"'lbou'. fre' near.;
B\lIJ ,till 11"1' " 1.11.0.111 b, done.
. .. , LOrd' ........ ~ 'f~al ,h •• e."
~ a .",\,,01 he.n,
A c·.....•.. 0 1 dnl.",
1I' rovabt h' tba Rol, Colll lorw,
Wllb ..&acU I,I", he.
TtMI"I ~ . ,10', '"at •• a ll ,
E~II bload •••• htd ..... 1 oa hi¥lI.
Wbea Ob ol,. ,.t.. r .. ,IO hlte HI. Bllele
Wllb fi lm be,ODd Ibalk,.

The..

You wUI be glad to hear, (dllodt.
that. th. &,OOtt worl< of e .. ao&,al i~' o&, -1-0.
ot.hu wordl,of orlPo l~lo&,-ou, &~O 000
women . t eue In Southuo Methodt.t
Zio-o.. II &,olog 00. Mlu Jonel, t.he
Sec-l eta., of Owe o. b 0 I 0 Dlltrict..
",ron&,h t he klndl,. «>-operation of hH
Pret.ldiIl&, Elier. R.... Virgil EI(I'In. who
b .. 1001 beeo .0 eoth1.l11..t.ic hilI per
10 our wom.o'l mluloo"r, ...o.k, "od
.0 oecl.llooal .t.t.eud"cI .t our "oou,,1
meethlKI, haa OJ'Jtlnl:ted .0 adult
_let., .t Be....er O.m.lo Ohio ColI1U,.
elibt. membera-morl to follow .. I"'''rl more to foliow ,
M rs. O·.nn Ctloulngb.m. mllr;et
Srcrllta" of E:Jubllthto ... o Oillit.let..
..od ,.our lerlbe, r.!toe. holdl"i .0 .11·
IllIIIIUOg "t Webste r, ooe of our
.Ill.ne, toWOI alld "udU"riee, org.lI·
Iud " 10"el, .oelet, "t. .0 .djaeellt
.. iIl a &,e. Ir .. lo&,1oo .... Ith elueo memo
be,.: ,,\.0 morll to follo.... Our "two
.t c...e Sprlog" .re pleadlog w ith UI
for th e logat.herlog 01" do ze o or more
10 their ... lelolty, "od .. we arl! after
t hll .01111 of Lh_ womeo at. eue, we
Ill eao .peedll, 1.0 ra~e tbtllll. Som.
d., ... heo "'11 see P •• I and, ,eI. tb.ok
God, m. o,.l.tt.l!.r d.y folio we ... of h,-,
la,.lo g t belr Iheuel .t the feet., lUll
be. r lo&, tb. p.lo"- of tbe 0.111, "od recel ... iII ,!t the ero"'o, of rlJolelo&, Irooo
h.o dt plereed for .11 the ... orld. bo ...
... e ...1\1 rejolee wllb them l .od ho ... "'11
will ... llb tb.t e .. eu ooore tban ... e bne,
... e h ad countf:d all thlop but drou 10
eomp arlwo to thll kno ... ledge nf Him!
Dow WII,.1I1 'Ole th.tl.o kno" Dim .0,1
to be louod 10 Him b etoefD.1 1If~1
Eanh '. follle. .od plutorel w1l1 be
ll&"h~r than .... oit,.., Ilokloi intn l1Ieh
izu.i g nUleaoce wheD eomp.red ... itb
noe moment ... Ith the etero .. l weight
o f gin.,.. Let Lh.t .. Ilok loto ~helr
proper plaeu on", tn ·d.,.., thl, momllOt ,
a Dd the hour of reckonlog with HII
0"'0 ...1/1 be 1II0re ble_d, Ameo.
o for peo ecoIital U.. IOi, peo toeec.tal
g l.. I01I' upoo the p.rt nf u ....ho ling
" r ake ml life .nd let it be eoolter.ted,
Lo rd , 10 tbee."
Re.d tbl' good wordlrom M... True·
bl!&ft .boot" ne ... l,. .eeepled mb~ioo·
• r,: ·'MI.. M.r,. M. T arront, o f 0,,1·
1'eI\oOo, Tex.. , ..... gradll'ted. lut 101 ..,..
. 1 the Se.. rriU Bible .nd Trr.io log
Sebool, .ud will IOOU go Ollt to j)ln
our ml ... loo".y foree In Chlo., 8 u
wtho.on lal. WUII coollderod bl tbe
Bo.rd • fe,. dlyl aioee, aod rece i1'ed
ooqoa' llI. d .ppro1'll. It m.y be 1. ld
01 ber . . . of Heor,. M.rt,.o , th.t Ibe

d",
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" •• rlc. Idtb bt. the 'l';ilDI!U of a.alo\
I, life, al ... ell &.II the d i ... ioe mu"ge."
AI ... True hurt .110 writct tb.t lI l__
",.lea .nd n.ry liter tenn ,eara of
faithfu.l .enlee 10 Cblll • •re I(r.oted
lea\'e to come home 1000 for .ul. Let
UI wbo .re .1,.1,.1 n 'lting at bOUIe,
pr.y Inr jourolll'log mer el" for th _
dear ... omeo. Would tbey eould 1I0d
tbe home Chri,U.n,lO.lI .. e lod .Ihroe
,.11.b tbe to.e of Ood .od ze.1 for lOb·
11001, tb.t their 01'1'0 bUrolo, .nd &,10""
log bear"- ml,M 1I0d frlYh cause for
prr.lliog God ... bo ealltd t.hem Into HII
Ier1' lce.
If they meet you, .ilters, ... h~1I eIe
read .. tbis, ... 1\1 Doe II.ncc ,hoW' • ber
bun be.ta as on .... I~b 0'1'" 10 t.elllo.g
01 Ood t.o wOl'6blppera of god.?' Let
". ret u eotbusiut'e .bout IfIDdl o&,
tbe Oo.tpel .. the, "1"11 10 LaKlog the
OOlpel. lJ uot lip the meanlol!' 01
tb ....ord . eotbll.l.. III:' Soe \I yo~
feel 'OU .n! I!othuaed. G:.M1 ,rr.ot as
.0 eOlhu " ..tic bOUlII I '-toer bood!

A D e layed Mung ••

pUI.oe.lb'IUdll~

"OD the ;~b of A pril, IS~ •• poat.1
card ....1 sellt lro,n the .... !Uee of ~be
YOlloi ftll!o', Cbrt.ti.o A~ela~loo In
:;~. P.lll to a pllrIOD io MiIloeapoll.l
00 the 17~h of Septelllbe., lIi91 thlll
card ..... retu roed , wllb Ihe lowett·
lo&, 10form.Uoo tb lt the peraoo .....
no~ tbere.
10 the meantime tbll ml,D
... ho ... rote tbe urd had been for oloe
moot.bl. foreign ml$lloo.".
The :'oliooeapult. poIt oltiJa ......
about .. 110'" 10 deli ..erl io tb'- 10
I'.o,;:e ... m;to,. 01 the Lord'$ .enao"trllio dell ... erlnll' tbe lIIuv.ge comm ' tted
unto t.hem. Ood'l IlItl.t·r 1.0 t.b" loti II
marked "pwt b.. t.e," \tut on r 11 thou.,
.od mlllloo \.0 wboot the 'OI. . . . &'e 'seot ba ... e f ... lled to reel!l"e It, .nel. the
doeumeot '- $un io t he h.odl 01 tbe
uof.ltbfol , llldllr .. re ot . ne,lIiellt ,e ..
.... otl,
Solllething or·lolllflbo<l, ..... wrOllg
wbeo for nloeteen mootlul tbll epllU.
w .. ou\ of II&,h\ .od out o f III10d. whUl
It onuld ba ... e beeo earrled In perIOD
.. od beeo d.eU ... erod ... Ithlo I IJltl mill'
ut.et after tbe Ink ...... dr,.. fI~\ 1.800
hue rolled. .rouud, .cd thll uo·
dell ... erod m_lie to Ihe 10J~ i.I bidden
.....ylo tbe poekeb. trunkl or $bel ....
o f tbll dllp.rtml!ot eler kt to ... hom tbe
Lord God b.. eoLrulled IL. And If Uu
thoul.oa meu .od women Ih';:lI ~d ltart
.t OD ell t.o e.rry I~ to it.a addreued
deltlu.t1on, word ItlUlt el)mll b.ell" to
the Lord Ood- "Dot ~here-p"'led

,et ..

.w.,."

10 the eate of tba re-!clfd no gre.t
IOII .... U sofl'ered ; but 10 Ibe olbu u~e
til llIora of aoul. b.", beeo .od coo·
tloue to be 100t, thouia.ndl 10 • dl,."
_Obrl.tlao A'It"»" I.

IIU>IAlI',t.r(ll.ll, I.o - We ha ..eelOllld
our meellog.t ~'" Londoo , lod ... nd
,.\erd., . (\.eroooo ... lfe .»d I bad t.he
....eet pri ... ,lqe 01 eoleriog tba bome of
my dear. IIro C. W Uut.h.ol tb'- ci ty,
We lind hcro lodeed • bome of blellfld.·
oeaa .od •• Iuhloe. A lonl er bome I
h.1'e oe..er eote,-"d. th.a C. W. IllIth'I,
J IIIUI '- • welcome &,Uell here coouOII.ny. We borlD to-morrow ol,bt,
tbe ' rd, .t MoorOl.. llle, lod,
Ou r
meellog It Nil'" L"odoJl .......UCt'OlI.
Multitudes ea me Ind beard tbelli Bpel
preacbed 10.11 1"- Ilmpl!elt,. and
po ...er. Onll ma o beume10 dee pl1CGO '
... ieu!d tb"t be rolled apoo tbe H JOf 10
lre.t .&'00, of wul ."d kO\ lor bil
motber .• mile .od. b.:f .....ylo tlilO
couotrl, tb.t Ibe mllht come a.Jld l'a.y
for lum !;od $tlned t be Uf'lIlltr, for
mlln .rouod. A roodl,. oueuber of p eG'
p!1I were either eoo .. ",toeJ o f o.::Wled.
• od the lIolr OhOll\ lee:ntd to he, ... tbe
rl&,b~ u f "., io m.o, b ea.rt
Tbe ~ Is
I Frleod,' ehureb io Ne ili' j.'llidon " il b
a fDe 'n~rablp ot l ... er 400, SO ! ..... told.
,.e\ Ibe, hUll bteklHdd el1 troQl; th &
tlllehlDg 01 Georgll F.;llr a Dd oUier ot
\.heir a d berolc leaden, .nd I.bto, .......
. ppareotl,." twlee dud, pillektel Il p1l,.
the roo\4.
Thll meetl0ll' '11'1'1 hdd ill

D
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the" Uolloet.1 Cb1'ItUao Cbll.eb," •
cbureh tb.t " IIrllll,. pl.oted 10 Ne ...
Loodon . God l.leu hi M, II'le '- .r·
''''' ged ... foUo .. ,:
Mooru.U1e, lodl.o • . Nu"elllter" - IJ;
a.rr ilOo , Oblo, No .. t'nb<>r 1'-~ 1 .
Ro ... Unl" Orreo, K,., Deeember I-II.
God bl .....nlbll read<ln of tbe dear
U II.I\,U,". Vounllo Ihe .... r,
l.UTJI&R It ROIIIfION.

-------

Journ.l of lh. Ky. Conrerenet.
The .Ionro.1 of tb e SII"'lIot.,-elgbth
_10001 tbe Ke.olue)"y .0nu.1 con ler·
I!DU o f \.he)l E Chorcb, Sou lh, for
tbe l'ear 11',1 4, h .. bel!O rr e I'ed. It 'ne.t. and .ttnell .. e . 1\ .ceuralel, rep'
NlSfnta, .0 f"r .. I h ...e e".mloed. h,
tbll Iell lod dologl of ou, l"le .wulon
.\ ~'lemlopbllrr. 10 tbe prep1.r.lioo
of Ib' . Jour:r.l tbl!re bue bel!ll good
lute .nd I klll 1II.01leded "be cou'
teo!. or Indell, t"b!" .ed .... rioul reo
portl ba"l1 beeo ...ell arranged. 'rite
lIl".lratl"'e future .. tldl "ery ~ffat\y
to Ihll. ttnetl1'enco. o f Ibe Jouroll. It
coot.lnl ooe of \hI! .." , be\lll~ee_
of our I.., p ...i.deot. BI.hop Jobo C
Oranber,: sho .ll'rollP o l likeotuee of
Ollr u~,,,ed prnidloJt eld,.... It. h ..
• But. plelure of lb e Sue Henoott Mem ·
orl.l :'chool,.t Loood .. n, "y The Jour'
0.11•• Iao a401'lled ... Itb thll plcturu of
lomll .. er,. 10!.e.,e.tlng I.ndma r kl of
lIetb oc1llm In Keotuck,.. Thll lI,..t
Metbodltt cburch at M..ler800'. 5\.1.,
dOD, onr Le:t!ngt.lln, Iu ... blch ...:al
he!d tlte IIr.~ cOD fereoce In Keotucky,
M.,30 1-;00 Al,o. good llkeoeu of tbe
11m pM'l ldcot of tb e tlrsteDofllTl:oee 10
Keotuek,..- Bilhop Albllt'l' W e.rl n ol
oDI, hld.,bled 1.0 Bro_ l'oUlt! fo r t b'fDOiot f altb fu l .od eUieieot .... ork dODe,
botwe .re tlpeci.n, lodeb led to him 10.
tho lUlpreced eo ted h ..te m.de io ,!t1,lng
UI the!W"tIutu He II therefo.e eotltled
to .. rialol .. nte o f thanks from bl.
'bre\hnl'l of the conference .
Co rlo,lolt., J("
C. F OIl.T.
"

J"O.n Dr.lll T l r ••U

T.W, n ",.lor"·. Add I'bool'''U.

J t .uppl!u t he oeeded food lor t b e
b,.la 'Jld 0 10"111, . od m.kee e:Jle r tioa
e.I,..
lkod 10 , Oa ' order lor tbll T ...o L.w
rel'l, wblle It t .. o be filled prom p tl ..

I

Tht peopleofS t John'. M. E Ch urch,
Soutb. det.lre to leetlf, to Ood', f.lth fu l
keeplor of .11 bl, promiJ.el, " od t.o
.ek-o.o... ledge with grallLadll to Him the
Irelt bl_iogl ree.l .. tel by .0 10. 01 o f
their oumber, .lId the pe:oplo of tbe
commuuit.y generr.Il, d url oll'tbe receot.
rtV ... ,1 mee~lngcondueted b, e1'l0, el'-t
Jobo M O.. key. Jr. No record b.. beeo
kept of the number of coo .. e,.loo.a, lha
ou.mber, bo......er. It large: .od uode,
t.e guid..oCII of th'- fallbfullllr ... nt o f
Qod, ..erl m.n,. Caa aud do \IIItll, to.
pure hea.t . nd e nllre Aoe·.I6eatlou ,
Durlog the eiotlog IOr .. l ~e, e ... a 0ll"el·
I,t CI.renee 8 S~roO'1I "Ime 10 UII·
eJipeet!ldly, "od coodueted t bb IIIn ice
to 1"- coo.clu51oo. Thll lilt_lee ......
ble&led wltb • number o f c~n.lI ... lool
Ind lII.. err.1 reel.mUlool; aDd, .. 10
thll lOet-UlIg. tbrouihout, God'. pret·
ence ..... mlde alloUnl by. grttioul
reCOfolUoo 0 1 the etrerelle of Ilm ple
f,ltb \oO .... rd Dim III the pn!acblor o f
tbe word. at weU .. 10. IrDelt pr.,.er.
li"ourtee.o ... ere rteel ..ed Into elt.ureh
me.mhc>nblp,
T be Su od,,·aebool 'no .... 1011d band. of Chrilti.OI, .nd ..
hentofore....111 keep OpeD duriD &, the
wlnt.l!.r.
So mueb fo. the meetlo g .od 1"- re1011111. No ... J~U. word . bou t 8rolber
O .. Ke,., lhro"gb wbOie .gllDey t b_
rnultl b.,e beeo . tI.loed. T be WOO,
derlul lue leU of bll meetioKI we be·
lIe1'lI to be due to hill imp'leit f.lth 10
00cI his rellaoee 00 Ibe po ...er of the
Uoll Spirit. aod b'- Iklll.1 .lId perIllteot 1I111(.1( lbe' S ... ord Of tbe Spirit."
li ll hurel'6 art Imtkelled ... Itb the
f~et tb.~ be II not me.nll p rllleoli ng
hll 0.00 opiIlloo, bu t wblt It plalol,.
taught In tbe ... ord of (l od pro .. llIg
... b.~ be prneba bl direct qUOI.tlOD.l
Jrvm ll:e IJIble.
A bltalog ..... Itt "'0,. c'. ureb or
eolOmuoity IIICUriU, bl, lenie, •. 0'
100" ho.llecntert.llllnr b' ru .. III lueat .
O~t U, 1808. .
Ru,ue. O....T•• .

Our U$ 00 towp,rd tbe Ilfty·tboo·
&:lud mUll. Tb.t Fountain Pea o r
thlt Wa lch nffered i n our Premium
olfer willl)a! you to help UI .

Books by

~cv.

B Carradlne.

Sanctified Lite .... ,. ,. ......... I' 00
Re'I1'.ISemtOOI., .. . "., .. . ..
t OO
Old ·M ao ., ..... ,., .... , . . . ... . 100
Put.oral Slrelehee , .. . . .. , ... , .. 1 00
~ .. oetideatIOD .. ... . .. ,. ..... ,...
.fO
Sero'd Bleuullj:lo 51mbol ... " 1 00
Ohu reb Eourt.alDmeD.~ ..... ,...
.M

P",h'l . .. .. , . .. . , .,., .......
A.ll (POIIt P a id) fOr . . .

1130

Poe~

& 00

0 , J. Smith, SIDt. AD., Cal, :
" I C'In't get along ... ithout your paller. It gh'~ u s 10 much belp la l he
divine Hle.,.c"::-::-_::--::_
Dr. Godbey ' . Book ••
iloUoetlor Hell . ••••.•...•.. , . .. ,
Saoc'llIe"toloo " .. ,." .. , .••......
Chrlltlan Per feeLloo .•.....••... ,
OU'" . nd Graeea .................

30
U
U
26

lIol,.LAod ."., .. " ...... , ...... ,. 26
Vlet.ofJ . .. "

. ......... " ......... Iri

BAII· llm......

. ....... "." .. , 26

Womao Preacber ........... t o . . . . 10
Tot.&l
U QO
Will &end tbe eotolre leto to r o a lJ
113& pc;ILpald, PKN'I'Z:COSTALPaS, CO

OPtlJM

...

el "' b t ,,,.,

CIIN<l. Wrl t.t

l1 .bl",

B. M. WOOLLEY. III,

o.

Al1a.la. 1I ..

The Two l.D wyer. •
Fourth thOUISDd iD prt!pllratiOD.
M a ke your order no", only f>O Cil DIAI
In c1olh.
PENTECOSTAL P Ull. CO.

~

8UCK,[YE

BEl.l._ FOUlllaAY
........ "'-'UIu..l'
_ e.C ...

O~"nOo

... _O"" _ _ ' "

~~,.::~_~ CHURCH
BRlS
0£.c:"1.....
..... , .. _ e.",.
~.,,-o.

Wednesda.y, November f1, 1898.

U(lUlNSON. -L ittle Wi ll Sleet Rob.
inlO u,so n of Slee~ and 1.11,.1,. e Bobl n.
so n, d ell"fted tbi a life Saturday
morning. Octobe r 15, 1898
Will
was fOllr yean! and nin e moulbl 01(1.
Tbe mercifu l band o f flloving I,'ath er
did no t lu lTe r biw to rewain long
enough in lhilt &1111 wor ld lo drink Ibe
hitter wh icb Ihill t nu15itory life ia
IIdr to. He suffered intenlle1y wilb
tbat dread d i& e ll lte , membranOIlS
croup. Loved onea, physLcians and
neighbon (Ed all ~hey could to aile·
\' Iate hia luffering, bu~ alai ! tbe au ·
gel of mercy caw e Ind look hlw
away. H il vo ice il not heard around
the beartbswne , h ia presence is no
longer to be found at tbe tllble ; but
",h!l.t a !Dlace it is to hia 1)II'enla who
laid hia liule bod y IW!l.)' with bleed·
ing beu rLi, to know Will i. wilh !:lim
who too k the little ones in his urms
while on ea rtb ao (1 Impreased 1\ killlL
o f love upon theh- CbCClkl. Will il a
treaeure In bell.\·en. While our fo nll ·
ellt Ilopel on eertb I\re often blleted,
yd lbere ,,111 be a s weet reouoion in
tbe Cuture,
E. J. TERRILl., I'. C.
Mc EuoY.-Aunt Beilly 1Ilc Elroy,
U IIhe "as [llmili9.ry knOl'l'n, depuled
tb ilili feJ uly II , 1898, af ter ha ving liv.
ed to be elgh ty .eight years old. She
hlld been a member o f the Southern
]'[ethodilll chu rch for slx ty .six }'f'!I.u.
Aunt Betsy W.I one o f our best
women . Sbe IO" ed and worked for
the chu rch and wa.a a bold soldier in
fighting lin. I hve hellrd btr lell
ber rel igious experience Ito number of
tiWfI. She wouM alWAYS lell 01 her
conn ic\.s wi ~h SlItln, or ' ·the old Boy,"
All she called bim. When she wou ld
tell of the victoriel gll.ined over him
by trueting in the meli ta of her blessed
Jeau!. J Ou could see th e fire o f God'e
love /lallhing in her eyel. Sbe would
exhort .her brethren aud ailltcrll to
press on, that heaven WIIS j uet a little way abead of UI. Aunt Belsy
wal alwayl .t cburch, until IIbe be·
Cllme so feeble Iba\ she co uld not
atte nd. The w\:i ter ba.a known her
intimately for fourteen rearl. 1 do
not no w remem ber ber eyer having
been absent f rom church or Sunday.
school when al) le to attend. She oC·
ten led lbe public prllyer a.t church.
Bcr e,·ery· day life was that of 9.
Cbl iltiln. Sile 111 greatly mllllLed, but
her innuence is no t lIead
She d e·
sirell very mu cli tbat all of her hmily be religious
1 hav(l heard her
pray o ften for her irreligioul boys ;
she 1'I'0uid request her friendlllo pmy
Cor them. I fan cy I can bear her
now III sbe If()uld hum bly plead with
God to I tll'e her c bil(h·en .
She W:I.II very muc lt. interested in
lleeing the churcll ])r08per. Aunt
Detsy il' gone ; we lll i Sfl her, but
bles8~d be God, her childre n a nd
those of 'us who kuc w lIef best, know
"here to !Ind her. She liM ooly gone
on abead of us, aoddo ubtles8 sbe will
be lit the beautif ul g~te to wel COme
\1S to th e ho me of tlie pureand good.
n ,,8()lvtd ( I)- Tb.t we, 118 n churc h,
haV0 sustained a great lose in Lhe
tleatt.a of Aunt Bil Liy Mc J<Jlroy. (2)
T ha~ we. 38 a ch urch, will endeavor
10 foUow he r eUlDplE' by endea voring
to do good to those with whom we
come in contRcL. (3) Tba~ wbile we
feel and rellUze th:lt t he chu rc h hu
lost o ne of it! trLlest a nti beu memo
bers, we humbly 00" to the will of
o f Him Ihat doeth 311 th iDgS wel l.
(4) Tbnt tbil memoir and r esol ution
be . I)relld upon llle churc h recoal,
2nd a copy be furniell ed Ille .rf,dla"d
Af tWut and Ille I'E NT£COST,I I. H ELlALD for publicnl ioll.
Resp<,c : fully s uhroi Lt( (I,
JA .u }:~ U . C H.,uI AlI,

W. G. B1 81101'.

11
GUT IlRII!._Jobn H Gutb rie W 3S
bo rn in Monroe Co unty, Oh iO, April
10, 1850, nnd died at his hOlDe in
Naabville, Indillna, ThuradlLY, Ju ly
2$, l 8()8, at 2 :30 A M. He el m(l
wilh hie parents to Drown COUnl)',
lndill na, about t 8i 3 "bere be hne
l ince res ided. He WIUI Il mun of in·
Ilut nce, beiog eigllt YOllnl lru, tee
of Washin g [on Township llcd <IDe
yellr superintend ent o f the Asyl um .
July ~itb , 18, 3, he WIIfI unil ed in
marrl a~e 10 Mille Uilirindu \VaHII,
da ught.t>r of Ml1IIon Watts and &ist.e r
o f Rev. It J. Walta. o f the lIIiooili
Conference. To them 'lfere bu rn
e leven children, nine or whom are
lil·!og. At the age of twen ty, Bro.
Outbrie joined the M. i'l. Chu rcb
Ind about tweh'e yeul ago be unll ed
with tbe ;\1. K Church, South, ancl
has been a b.itlJrul mem ber.
He bsd been co nfined to bis roo m
80me wonlba with consumption Rnd
Brigllts dieense !I.nd for fourweek a hnd
been elowly lIinkiug, sod his relati vel
and waoy rriend~ 6IL" th at tbere " all
no cb.oce for hie recovery. yet every
possible l.S! iatance wall rendered.
Only tl lew months ngo he Buh·
scrilled for the PENTECOSTA. L HE R·
AL D. Thill be lIid because of hia
int erCflt sod belief In tbe prEcloue
Bible doctrine sud uperien cc of
wbicb tbe R .:nALD i, to full. T hou ~ h
himself unable to read, 8O eWllclllt.ed
from 1he power of diaeMe, yet i~
wu a l)leuure to him and bis Joyed
onee, all well , for them to re.d to
him of tbe precious messages of love
tbat ctlme wilh each vieit o f yo ur
pure and noble paper.
When I visited biOI only a few
dass before hia delllb, I fonnd bim
full oC hope and ready to depart Slid
be wi Lb Ch ri.t. HiB fnneral Wll.fl
prt'llched In our cburcb by the writer
to a very large eo ngJ"fl8ation of relatives and friende, and t be rem.inl
laid to reet 10 tbe Green Lllwn Cem·
etery by the Nuhvllle LodRe, [( o f
1>. , of "hiI'll be 11'18 smember. May
God bleea the bereaved fa mily.
G. M. BURYDR D.
Mnl. Rebecca Ollrdoer, CsriiBle,
Ky. : " I li ke the P ENTeCOSTAL H n·
A.LD very milch Indeed. 10 hctdoD't
see how I could do without it. "

Evfttlcell R18' S l a te.,
1I.l!:vs. IItTJI
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TOO GOOD TO BE FREE ',

But send 25c and we will m ail you

a .dal ',ea'm , n' of " 5 O"P" "

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh
CURE D DY

*

" ,1 D t:OP S" Tllrtt!

r ea}"s

A y o.

DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABL E,
lI e 15 Sli;1 Well In d Wri tes. 0" Oel 10.1 8 98 : " I Fill il a Dul,
n al 10...8 to God u d Su:ltring Hlllll lnUy to Announu 10 Yo~

IruH l1U 1

and Ail lh e World Wh l l "5 Drops" Hu Denelor Me."
~ lII BB'4 . P.lIl1 l'

Co., I ,.",

JAil.

211. 1896..

S W AN$ON RR F.QMATlC CURE CO YPANY:-! ",o~L.t li ke to Ihll uk yOIl for
you. /[ront r&"'OIIOly. "1\ UIl.OP I$·'. ''''II I.eIl{OU ...·h.t It ball doo. for n'o I h4d l{heum.·
tis", ru livery JOIM IUId 111 tb. bu r~. aod b.,d ClJ(a r.b of tbll H ead for SO Y""I'I. I " ..,.
50 poorl1' tb " l l lOOllt tba UH of ulV lfll:" ,",d af<l1>I, ond could aot move "-!Ilio u!" paIn. [
W&ll &0 crl ppl"" Llla\ I had doue ImL !lUll. ""on tor oevl'" loP/[ .Yea .... a,," 0". ("ml1y
phJ'1llcla ll. ".:0<><1 doc:tur. ~Id mo tb a ~ UIY Hhe"m. ti8m aud· Cala. rh were hl<:u rabl ••
."ill balLe v", IIlin. Rn\ 00,,", nnet" u BI " g ":' U roJ>ll" onl y I"''' lUo nlh ~,1 "... Ir ulv
.... y I b llvc II Ot Ih l ' 110 wclll' ''' ~(l .." n J CIl '''', 'rills medlcl,," d OO!l more t il"" I. ,,)alm ed
forlt. A t this " mo my C.. larrh l~ much [,ell • • lI ud I hll v. aearoel, ao, Rbou",all u ..
. t a ll . a ..,\ t ll. ,"va rt ....... k .. t<" autl pa)" are gou.. ~Iy h ear lp/[ I_ po;" good alld m v
ey..,il'hl i~ ",ur I> h a ue r . I h.,·o Kll i""d 111o,,, Iba .. 10 po Undl of lI .... h ...,1 CI " do . ' u ll
,t' , ·M "·ork. h I. , II. 100ll1 1ll..li,.ln. ! ev er . a w 10 /[19 0 a wother w ho hM . youlI g c blld.
tor It h .. Iho .. lIIe I lTed "" t be cMld "" " II llle m otl'llr. II W<ln\ \ off Cr ou p a ud eu r.
the Hh·e.! of t ha <·b llc1 lIud " .. u"eo; ~ "'eet nud ,'"rro.llh" .I~p to L ~!~: ~i'." f..e'rl~~ &
SIX TESTt F Y T O IT S TRUTH.
It, .Iauer o' Oct. 10. I .~". f,'om AI •• K"II. ... _. hi "YM: " I tOllll II a dUly th.t I
aw
,
t.o UOI[ lIud .ull'arlll . L, uII'II..,lt,. 10 laU
!)"""" LO you ..ud aLl lh. "'urld Ihu ' 1m yet
ill tll. riug wI th IUllol.llbo" ....,b ot ollh"TlI. 10 1_,lly 10 t il. g l"<;'. t me rlu o l your v. l u·
abl" remedy .,..lIed "l IJROPS ." I Lellf .. a l wa~ t he II .., . utT. ... r lu th ll part 0 ' tb e
..,.Ih 10 lU I'1I ot th. ul,le0('6 u f •. ~ IJ KQPS." OIOmll IhtH yea .... a,o. I ...as Ihe u l>adl,
a Hlio;oLcd w ilh Rbeumatl",,,. l ·colarrh. Ill~ ,
' u, le"cor or Jan. W, 11>'00, t ully . ~a"
of. Alii caa ... y i , "6 I)JlOPW' e'I TIld ",a. To lIlah a 10llg
~b <.lrt . "5 IHIOI"fI"

",,,it,,

"0..,.

~~RO~s!~:::::.T:.d:~~:~,,:II.~~bo 1~~Il~~.~~:oIC;::r~~~..:: ot~b!~tr• .,!',"t:iall~

!'I"\1ralgLo., " "d ,ullny ot ber ,..Iu < ~ha" ally (ltbll' m ed lcla. t bM 10 ... eve. be6u fOld o r
h""n,I of. For th I.. ~ tb ..... y.... ,.,. I 10" ..... otked tha eWIIe\. "5 LlRO PS" hIlS ou th

~:~~' !~~~~~.":hco~; 8~~:;~~ "~h L""~:';~!I~~~~ t~;~I~:~i ':.~:uit~r ~~ri~i::i~f~~:

t lon ... r lte ....11 yU\1 .. re .ure to let a reply witboUlll1lY d. llY. I wilt (Il!I I ba". dOlle
[n t bl, lel t ll") cbee rf ully r~ruD1elld It 10 . lIyone th a ~ I rolY COIlIO [II oonlaet wit b.
I W}"1IIIU co.. aanr furlrllt wbat thll ,". medy h.. dOD e tor me lind ma a y othe"
Youn very truly.
WM. M. KELLE MS, Sit.o.ril. l ad.
\Vltnesaee to th a l bove: J u, Brady . J . R. COI , E. R. HuIT, 1:'. Taylor, Dr. to. \V
K.llewl, Jao. Uaya., all of S l .... rl., Ind .

In,~Wa~~t~IUt~:U:.!i~ . l b~:: :m ~drt~: :rJ~,&c::,,:,..0:b·~~,8:~~~~;I~: ::ITa:.e.Il~

.UII~'!~~~!::'~~l ~e..,t~~~ k~~-ll':~rL;b:. ~r':i"s\ ;~':~!"b~:tw~~e~il~~I1~::~ ~~':~
ro:'l b ..... I..... 1>0' 11"" <.I I ' .. UR a l'S" 10rJ6U. .. bkb will nt"'y ~ u .. yo... 11 Da •. ,b~D llea~ l or1.1100 bou lfl... bkb co" .. L.... eolOlll/b ...,.,I[o\ne to mo•• tb." proyel .. _~dtrfu' euraU,," prollf:'~"E:;n'r..J'.~~;. "CW
.tJ tl~~~~"O~'~::"-:-~~~~I'!.\ f:"":"I~V;.~~,~I~~:I~!?~t Ii:~"ta:.

Aott".. a . n ..,. t'f ' ·U. C .. "u r h .

.rh .....

J1 ~.r~

Waknr ...

l!iI " ~I , I"""u ... ..

T_'h"c h~.

S".vo u.n ..... S " rv ..... . n" :s ....... ICIe n ea~·
Croul" I.. Onl'l"'. ;\I ,.larla. Cr_ plllir

":" ~" "h".

Nu".h .. "".. 11 ..... " 10 10 1. . . n~ k ' '''I • .,~ "~".ueo .

" 6 DROPS" [ithellllllll ladd_

P....

LA.RGE BOTY'LE (IDOd_ ).II.OO
r-Id b~ ma ll o. up,..,.,,: THltr.1': lIOT'I'L t:S. ~!IO. SQld' onL
)'
bJ ,," I od OIl, ucnts. Allent. "I' I",lnl,," In !'ia'" Te.,ll.<>ry. 'WrL lto .tod.a ,
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., [67 Dea.born St. , Chicago. I II.
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The Great Classic on Ih. Se:ond Coming of our Lord.
By Qov, A . J GOR DON, D. D., 01 DOlilton.
"Thit II b.v fa. t he I troage.i, c1eare.t. m.... t up.nBwerable .pd coo·
1'incing treatment of th fl p.rfl· mUl eon lalYlew o f thfl .teeOnd comipg of
our Lord . .... bleb hila yet beep. p.rod1lC"d . It /[I.,el :vou th fl ~fl " bear)..
meaaln ll; of \be .erlpt arel On thl. glor lnUi themll."-B. It'. H'yaee.
editor ZIon', OoLlook. Nu b.,ille. T~nn.

J. 1111:&8.

Prorid~nefl .

R. I .

Wilke. Barre, Pa ., Nov 11tb to 211t
Pitm.n QI'(lVo. N. J • Nov. 2 ~ t.o 28 t.b.

HAHOSOMFLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.
ORDER

OF

i>l'(lvlde.oce, R. I Mld·wlnt.er CoDV~D'

tlOD of Poru.moutb Camp mroting As·
sociatlon, ~e 26 h to Jan. 2od.
Lowe.ll. M.N., Jan , tl t h t.o Itlth.
Wthool'e , Ky., JaD. 1l0t.b to 30th.
B. rriAon, Ohio. ~'.b 3rd to 13th.
Cincino.ti. Ohio, lI'.b !nh to 271b.
TUE se wiDg machin e we ofrer you
as !l pre mium bas been thoro ugbly
tested. It il one of the best on the
market. lC rou need one it will
pay you to work for II I .

-OR~CARRAOIN£, S-OOOKS.The Sanctified Life.

"Tear s s tlli Trlumpbs, No.2 ."
Ie tbe best song book for reviva ls
and Sunday· scbooll in the Jalid. See
HlIeral coull ilions on fluother page.
P£NTeOOSTAL P UB. Co.

Revival Sermons,

srl RRING BOOK, HALF P RICE.

The Old Man,

(~all '

AII.,IIo.. )· I U·T~TA~ II .IIA~OI""·

"Coot.alol rna.,

locLdfl.U

"'a

5Ool· .... I~.

1I11... ··- Holln_ Revl.... ·'.: "WI.llnroulC!
be put IlItO Ilv ., b""' .... - ·lh.r P&.iM" $ sa,.
"P"p\11a. .. Ith Ob·"'t'"o .." . lce ....'·- ..O.)pl
to IIll ""'0', IIf ... u\· .. laaf' ,,,d n ao,.!,-"·

_. Ot ppro., 1~I>ltua' tOa •. "
1St ... ,U.-80 C.•,mOIl, ~.c

0" 1","'1~ .

Bal. atlo.. T•• ' ".-D.'tt, II'llo wd .•pl' I"
11.1.1 Aq.ortM,300 p.I... 1Oc . 1110 ~ lIII" 1(1(:_

Pasloral Sketches,

~00I\p*14.

IodGTUoI R.... A. W. 0""'0. 011
S..,IN SU'ee~ Cle'·~I.od. Ohi O.

(Abov" ..

re])."""atll<'l.-I!:~ hot·' 'bJ ~

. h '- book 8buuld [Gc rease
Il Uo
o. the
b rehL." l.ookt Ut>OlI tile
",a.k ~ 1
Ul1~ ur pa.. se d la 11", ...,
H,·" [ence. fu ll 01 hu mor and PI.. b"t. yn .. Itb Oldr. p I vlt1 ~ u al LII_
"u~nr .. PN ' ad L o~ I. I .....", b"i lo·
a lld pmII' WOl1L d lIIulc. a II'L,"d ld
~"\.Ol

... lim. &,0<'1 h,
br.~ blet ' .

pi pe •.)

~L"l,.~,:dpre~~'I~I'~;:~'~~.1I to cbaroo and pluse

00"

Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, November 0, IBOd.
A Texas Wonder!
HALt'S O~ l: AT DiSCOVER.Y
FOR
KIDNe y AND BUDDeR rROUBLn.
0 ... Iml n bou la o r R .II'.01'f!U J)lJoo""!"
ellrQ.1I Kldn., ""a BI . dd~ r Tmllbl-. ttI_
mo ..H Or .. nl.clIH" 01 ...... ' "- kml"'" Eml ...
. ,0" .... "' h k ""d L.me R.. cks. II"ellm.III'"
. "a aU "rtljllllal1,l", o r t~ e IUdne, . ... d
Bladder III bot~ m~ .. anll ."", t ll
Dl .... de. T ron blM I" Ulltldttln. 11..(11. ""Id 1'1,

KooK""' "
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C. W. Hal/. SGI. lI(, .. 8 0. 218. Waco.
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CUUo, Tu u, JII I, 111895-Th llb ~ee rW,
Utlt I b ..... 1I...a 00.11 ', 0",,, DlO(XIn.,
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A UL U".JLT()II. B . .. ker.

eured,
l The following w .. Ile nt " ' by the
write r. We gladly gin 1\ place. We
bellue Dr. Bye tn be .. Ch, 14tlan gentleman, .nd it la .. plea'llre to ..llow

Sliter Sneed to tutlty to her cure.EDITOR.]
REV. W. };. ARNOLl) ; Dear 8rolh·
er ; HlivingseeD Dr. D.M. B} e'a CILDcer core "dverlisoo In the P ESTEOOBTAL H ERALD, I decided lO give
t he bme a ~rial. At the above a ~a~
ed time I 1¥lIa auft'eriDg with a cancer
on my noee of lixtecn years' Itandlng, termed by my phY8iciBIl a ct.lneer or tbe 8kin. The placc waB Increaaillg botb in lite and infismatioo
rapidly and bad the appearance o f
reso ltlllg aeriously in a sborL time. I
l ent for Dr. Bye'a medicine, used the
nme aa be directed, and jua~ one
month from the time l fi rs t wrote to
Dr. Bye, lhe cancer w.. gone entirely and tbe place perfectly well, only
a aligbt IIcar left I IIID the widow
o f Rev. Geo rge W. Sneed, wbo joined
the Tenneasee Coc ference in tile year
1835 ; died bolding a lupernu mary
relat io n to tbe lawe in lhe year 1851 .
I am no w in wy ninety·llrst yelT,
find having 60 large a n llcqusiotll nce
In both TellnDB8C'e and Te::u ,l. feel
an:x.iouB tbat my lestimonial abould
be publii hed 80 that.lI tli08(J dJlicted as I " aa may read o f l ue ",·onder·
fu J cure and lry the lawe. I feet Ii
des ire 10 send a t rump('t·blast to tile
North, South, Eil.t aud 'l\'Clal, tbat
the entire world might know whahbe
ble88ed Lord hal done for me,
~urough ~lIe instrumentality o f Dr.
Bye.
If you c.n .1I01¥ we apace enougb
in tile columna of yo ur pa]l('r fOr tbo
lloove, I ,,"III appH!ciale it grt':lUy,
l od am williog that my article be
condensed if you think be6t.
l am a conatant fu derof the PIS'ncoaTAL HUALD, and each copy
il Il treat lor me. J eo joy to tbe hlleat e:xtent the bleasing o f entire lanctllleation, and while your pllper iB 80
great a bl e~ iog to me. I b:lve uaed
it in brinjl.ing others into tbe Sllme
ble&&ed experience, rind shall eon·
tin ue to "" ork in my feeble 'Way for
t he Lord so long al I Ih·e.
Doping t bat-l bo.ve not pro,'en wor·
risome to you, And that you will g ive
tbia a ravorable coOllde ra tion, I am,
Your sisler in ClJriat,
M 1l 8. MAR T D . S NU D.
W J. co, T IL'l: u, flQl: 123.

TRlll!TS I
An yone wiahing 10 preach to ainDen or to teach Ihe doctri ne o f "enti re ssnctification, " please send to
tbe undorsigned a t"o·cent stamp.
and you will rece h'e On neatly prinled
cards, jUl t the t hing you need. You
CAO oarry theae cndl in rour pockl't
and pre;l.cb e V(:fywhere you go. I
bope I(llUetime to tell In the columna
of the HnAL D t lie wo nderf ul work
thnt God haa do ne thro ug h lOy banda
by lhis qu iet but migbty mellns.
J . S. J onSSON.
Pn<Ut RLV", ARI(, 1103 Ent See·
oud AfeDuo.

K~ n t u ~ky

eon rerc nu Minutes.

MURPHEY'S

On O<:tober 21Nl I hega D Beoding
ou~ OUf Kenlut.:ky Couf~ctnce Minutee.. All aubsc ri ben Bbould have
recei\'ed them b<!fore ~ b ia. If IIDy
III,,"e no~ tbe y will please wrile me
lit ll ll rrodllilnrg. Our book conlni na
f un proceed ings, lind e::ccelleo t pict·
ures of Bii hopa Asbury and Granbery, t be prtsldl ug elden , and tbe
t'i rat Metbodlst Uh ureb in Keolllcky.,
etc. A fe", CO plC9 are left which
may be had at 15 centa tat.:b, or i; I. 50
per dozen.
F. S. POLl,ITT. Secrel" ry.
HARRODSBORO, Ky
MAX WELL, IOWA. - Mv ministry
with Grll.Cb ~1. Jo; Church, at Wiufl"ld.
Kantaa, c.;IoEed Iall Subbath nigh t.
Quit.e a nu mbe r of colle~ e Iludentl
wefe conver ted or sanctified, d{l~pll e
tbe factlhat ooly two or three membera of tue faculty mBnifested a ny
helpful intereat In lbb meeting. Tonight I beg in Ii ten daY I' ae n 'iee wilh
the Cumberl and P~ lbyl erian Cilufch
of thia pl.ce ( ~a::r.:'II'ell, [o wa) He v.
W. A. Dillon, plUtcr.
Nov. 2d.
K Jo'. WALKER.
Do yo u 1¥an~ all. organ for yo ur
parlo r? Do you w!l.nt an organ for
your Churcb, )o~p\lfortb Leagu", Cbr illIan E ndeavor, Of "oll neu Union?
See our p~mlum oU ... r.
You gel
one. Your Oburcll l.e!lg ue o r Union
"Iii help yo u. Work up tbe c lub at
once.
ARKA/'iSAS CIT\', KAN. Dr. Carradine and I are in a great meeting
bere. Soula &lived Ilnd lanct illed at
el'erYIervie~ Close here nigbt of ~o·
Tember 7tb, then go to \ ' U:l:OO Cily,
Mlea. In Uia .came,
--o--ccc-o--"
I,C
·O
Co' BALL.
Sebol a rshlp fo r Sale.
We have for sale a 8cboiarsuip in
lhe Bryant and StraUon Businesl
College 01 thia city. If Ilnyof our
friend s Oillh to bke a bu. ineaa
Cl urse In on8 or the best Institutlona
o f ou r land, we would be glad to bave
tbem write U8. We can be of service
10 the m and tbey el\n be lp u~.
P ENTEcoaTAL Pon Co.
Past_Day Services.
Bretbren, if the wbElilla drag in ..
revivl'l, sppoint n day for faBting
Bod prayer. Elder Kn sPI), the great
Baptiat evangelis t o ften (l id 80, and
the worl!: nlwaYI broke out afree b.
Here at BIOISOIil , Te:u I, we bad a
wonde rful servIce of '- hla kind )'eaterday. We appointed It fait, but it
pro\'ed to be a feas t. Tile l " int.B
(".fl me together in tbe Preabyterian
Ohurch at 11 Il. Iil. and could not
leave till 3 p. m. We ralted .nd
I)ra}'ed and weptandll&ng aud prailed
aud Bbouled and reid God'a Word.
0 , hoI'/' Ibort tbe time leemed l ODe
msn s anctified. Victory came.
O. L. 1. );O:.'AIID.

K eep in mi nd that Sco u's
Emul sion contains the hypophosphitc:s_
Th ese al o ne n13.ke it of
great value for all affections
of th e nervous system.
It also contains glycerine,
a most valuable, soothing
and healing agen t. Then
there is the codJiver oi l. acknowledged by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weight.
These three grea t remed ial
agents blended into a creaTl;ly
Emulsioll, m ake a rem arkable tissue builder.
"""""',_oo.a1I~

SCOTT" BOWSE, ChtaoItIJ. H.w YOlk.

OZONIA POWDER.

A " H Tr;p' Plltkpg. (0' til, A,king.
tll" lb" ",,, .11. 01 III V R P II t: 1"1J
01.0!'l 1.t. P"WDEH I .... the lm"' .... ' a ..'

a ......

JI .. ,

aRa

..

t><>~",a ..... .

Cur. M

C.I. ~~». .

r.-

Co._

::::=~I nl~~:~:;;:;. !~a~'::""'r'p~-:'::' !:
~r: .1::".!~·~~i~~-ro·, ~,,~"!. '~~:!"!:~~

.. nd 1'001'0111",• • <ld._ pJa' nl7 ... r i" .....

~lJ~~ r.~.~ ~~~ ;.e,~~~~~~,.:~: :!.=~~~

a ,l re " I. lnJ. ltN' h d ... Dt

O~O '" "

I' O. DI:.

w.-:'~-HW~ .~II~!~~~l~ ",~":::,,:,"'\ed.
C. H. Murphe,. Druggi, l . Madl.ouiff••

If,_

DR, WORST'S NEW scrmrFIG

CATARRH INHALER.
W ith

TO

CHICAGO

.i

Medicine

PH . . . ,ur ••lIe'

~

FREE!

.

To atl R.eaden

pentec;;t~~Berald,
Best Trains
Ita, 11'" .. Gola ..
i.,a.::;{;;,a.~~"e~~d:~ '~~te.rhe~'t!:!'~~
Best Track
SPECIA L OffER
Best Service ..!.!f..~ ",bl'l~~~:.~.
lo:!'~r:,l~ ~.:a~':::l~,;;
hh. ,e..
to. "". , . .,
Oil''''' u." n~ AJ 'b"' L

111 ••

. 11 ol l ... _ Of the Air i1"IUIQb7 I.t>bal.~loo.

e- B'or Time Folde.1'I or IUY ot-b8l' III
tOtma~l o n,

Iddrua

C.U rrh

D.. tb .. . dnl'

'I'M.

wltlo ..,<llctll.

UI.I.

.".

rc~~~~~t: I '.~~f~:." ,
<1
DR E. J . WORS T. ~pt. 151.

m" 11.00, It 1111.1,
AlMand. O.

Y . ... " J aed .

Oell" . 1 " ..... Dle. Age. to

W. H. lll eDoe\.
Ob •• l'l U. Uoclr. " " 'I,
VIC6-P ..... ~ "" 0 ,,11'[ hi, •., Tra me M,t.,

"Victo r "

E. I:I. Bo.col>,
DlUrlt '

PUH"JCr "

I':l<~a. lort T.blu Iba' nrry
tb" l. I.... ~' _. DlIIII•• Room
" OD<ln- 1-4 p.lt'l,nL

gU!.

L OUISV I L LE. K".
Atc. ntlOD.
I need mODoy In order to hclp me

"Royal"
OhUl'o..ln ","(llbll"'[ 11'01<11 <,
B~dt - a .. "ellbll, 110 a .... fr.
1'b ' beI~ bed aD lb. m • • kM1:2 pat ~ .....

pre.cb IlollnKs In plaoea "h.ere the
peoplfl Irfl too poor to l uppor t me. In
order!.O do t hit I ",m mall Jj'j." (5) 01
my book • • "Cbri$Uao Perfection In 01·
alO8'lle." Secoad (enl ar¥~dJ Edition. to
any aile upo n reteipt of 30 ceat. . I
o .. gh~ to hlU III !OO orden at ODec E.ery
oent 01 thl' "'OllCy wll\ go to 'loelp me
p~lch the doctr inc 0 1 1I 01lnu.s where
the propla Ire either 1.00 poor or Ire
IIRwllllng to .Iu ppor~ tt. ASK GOO
W[JA TTODOABO U rIT. Sendy our
orden It Onte to
L . M J.ILT[}I,
317 W. WalootSt" LoulnlUe, Ky.
SoULI .~ Dot .....(!Id in bUlldlCi. T hc
Spirit uka of e ..erY1DaD, Row b It with
thee?
BR01'D£R PB.EACuEa. you " ant
Ciarke'l Oommeot1lrie8. Tl'1J ynur
congregation about It Ilnd they "ill
help )·ou gel one of those hand so w~
selfl we olrer )'nu tllil ....eek. See 14tli
pllge.

e a llfo rn la.
Si nce ret urn ing from Teus, 1 ba"e
hel(1 t'll'O meeti ngl. The llrat W;l.S In
WalsonvUle, n ev. O. E. Pettil!l, a
a;l.nctified mao, pt\Slor. God gne UB
a !'Cal victory for the We8le),an u ped enC(', !\u(l s lece lhen, t be (;hA rcb has
been doing !owe ~g'l re llsh'e 6OulslI.\·ing wOlk. Sanotiflcnt ion !lute tlio
chur&b to IOILI· ",innlng.
I ba\'e JOIIL CI08fd my L!.teO ud meeting. in Simpson Memor ial Church,
S.n Francilco, a cburch named for
Ihe eloquent Bisbop of Metilodism.
Re". J ohn Stc,'ens is serving hla
fourth year lI.lJ pulor. We bad a
l!rllcious meeling from Itarl to finish.
liAd awuL f'ijl.;btV ('(lnve rled and
8aD~ned, and abou~ forty joloed the
ehutah.
I 1'1.15 enlertained in the
loydy home or Bro. and Sialer J. B.
lto binlOn1 wlio enjoj tbe e:rperience
of perrlct lo\'e Sei!d WI\I low n in
tbis cbuf\:h that ..,i11 tell ftr bolioen
iu se&1'I! to como. I begin in PoDtOD3, t;QutbE'tn Calirornia, ne:rt Sunday. C(.d bIen tue nEKALD and my
mllo y fliendl who read it..
P.elilc GroTe, No. L A. C. BA SE

L OllI8 VLLLI!:. fl'l'.

A ll Points South
V :J;A

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service

!!8l MUGS in Eilht Great States:
Kentucky. Tennessee.

Virg inia. North Carol ina.
South Ca rolina.
Oeorgia. Ala bama,
._;--::M::.; iss issi p p i-

S-Daily Trains Each WaH
IIn"u••

Louisvill. and Lexlng/on,
Tall LIJllI

to

ASHEVILLE, "rhe Lanl of the Sly,"
Low R<ltfJ Name Suh... · ond 3 fJttl .... Tkhtt
()Il

'0.1, I,t and 3d TuudllJ" !oeh montl!.

..or •• u. .... d IlItormlUOli ""II a. a.dGrMl
4.Wbtdoa,P. &-r.A.
W. B. T.' ioe. ....G.P .....
" ". ," Pa U th a . .... LPN '.! II.......
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Wednesday, November 9, 18911.
ear Las t

M~~thl g

In Texa.

10 1" '98,

Our last mooting in TexlUl for '98
dosed at Morgan Mill Sund:lY nigbt,
October 30, with II.bou~ tl\'en~y-nve
profeSiionll. We IItood ano pre~cb
e~, prayed nnd sung for nino days,
wltb no t hlnit being done t.hat 'ft'e
could lIee dter fttllt Sund"y, but we
went to lhe tent &turday night relitlngon the pro mise, and tbe testimony
mooting had 1Uit c)mmenced when
the ftre fell on Bro. Ballentine, a
loca\ preacher, kn d 'ft'ave after wave
o f salvation swept over the vut
crowd till abont ten or twelve were
reclaimed or lIanctifted. Among the
num ber tbat wall reclaimed WM Bro.
Budllon, tbe pastor. H e hnd lM!en
eeeking tbe 'ft'ilneeB of ean('li llcation
for lOme time, believing bls conBecratlon W3.9 complete.
We Dever
I&'ft' tbe !>Ower o f God in anyone of
our meelinge felt among all the
people any more than at Morgan
Mill. A visitor said, '·1 bail not
been In the tent tbree minutes till I
fe lt a"ful. "
" Tbe best of sll
III, the Lord III wit.h us."
I
ne\'er in all my life felt more like
giving my life to Jesull tbnn now: It
i.e 80 eweet to kno" t hd all is given
up to Jellus. I feel like IIlnglng
"I'll go "bere you 'ft'nnt me to go,
dear Lord, over mountain or plain
or Ilea, I'll lIay wba~ you 'ft'ao.t me to
lay, dear Lo rd i I ' ll be "l'l'hllt you
"l'l'ant you 'ft'ant me to be." Amf n.
Let all "l'l'bo know Jesus All their
lanctifier be C!l.reful in "hat they do
and Illy ror the " orld il wa tclli ugQ ll
those "bo cl ... lm II!lncliOcation. Be
true to J e.sUII. I ~m praying {or tbe
Lord to open up the 'ft'lI.y for me to
work tbie wint.er. Bro. D uckabee
.eh for hill borne, at Hartselle,
Ala., Monday.
Let us keep 10111' d o"n at Jealls'
feet. I will .pend a fe'ft' dars "lth
relativeB lind friendll near Dtlblln.
My !>01It.-omce will be Carlton, Tn:as, any of my fri eods 'ft'bo h!l.ve lost
Ilgbt of me can addre£8 me there. I
am 80 glad I am saved no'ft'.
A.. J. J ONES.
Nov. a, lBQS
OUR fie:,C,dC-:.C,C."O~:-'.Cro=l~her V. L.
Williams Is lust in After ue ptly tbree
monthl In Tens. The ...ord bM
been iraciously "ltb bim while in
thla grest Slate and he has made
many (riend! both for himlelf and
for the H ERALD. This godly Dlatl
will do g ood "herever he goes.
.uhe'l'U\e, N.C. In 'the Land of ~he
Sky," 13 ~he Irrea~st American all theyu r_.roUDd Be.o rt. Con'l'eoient.h
reached frnm all dlrecUoq ... Ia the
Sollthero Railway.
ROllud t.rlp tickets alwa,l on ule
from aU polnl8 to Ashe... iIle. Send tor
deoscrlpti...e matter aDd ate yonr neare st
TIcket Agent about ratMand scbadllie.
J 0 Beam, North"utem Pasll Agent..
80 Adlms St. Ch lca~, Ill.
C. A B ,Ird, Tra ...ellng Pl..... A,ent.
31(1 FOllrth A"'e., Lolll. ... lIle, Ky.
W B. Tayloe,Aast Ot.IL Pue Agent.

Loull"'ille.~,=K~1~'_-c---:-_--:,
THOSE Velt Pocket Dictionaries
are full leatber, gilt edges. Very
oonvanient. Sent for ouly OM new
tub6CTibtr. See page 14.
A1'fO tbe Word was mtlde tleab,and
d"elt amoog us, (and "\i ueueld bil
glory, the ,ll:lory &8 o f tbe only begotten of the F ... tber,) full of grace a nd
trutb.
TnJ: " Arguntilnt Settter," ill
ebock full of llIeful information.
Just tbe tblng for farm ers and busi·
ne88 men. Beautifnlly bo und. For
one ntW IIub6Cr"iQ(.1·. Don'~ f ... H to
rell.d page 14

WI LMORE, Ky._Dcar Bro. Oockrill: Will thcre be room for one
more IIhor t letter in your paper thill
week? I jUllt 'ft'Qnt to praise the
Lord tblll morning that
am in AI·
bury Oollege. Thill. is the plllco for
all bora and girls. 01 lam 10 glad
the Lord &e nt me here.
We have a club of thirteen girlll,
and tbere lire five S'atea represented
in it - Ala.bama, Obio. ILldi.na, Tex·
as ~nd Kentu cky. There a re thirty
or tblr~y . III'e in tbe boys' clUb.
We have for one of our mottoell,
" Let us koop our Heavenly ll'ather
in the midal i" and praie tbe Lord,
De i! 10 lhe midst, ble8! b[1 name. I
feel biB pWlenoe eacb mnment of my
life. Girle and bol'" if Jnu want
to como to a good Ic!lool, come to
Aabury College, it wont COlt you
mucb.
My brother, Rev. B. A.
BU.ndoll, i9 endiug me, he III !I. poor
bollneu Me thod:at preacher, and I
1m so 1I:".d be ia. !h.y God blesa
bim in bia De" "ork. Brother ana
Sillter Hughee, are fat her tlud mother to fill o f UI. Bie911 tbelr dear
hearte, tbey are 80 good 10 UII. We
al1lo\'e tbem.
L ooy P ARK&B..
Nov!, t:.:,s~.____________

r

Mlnlonary Rally Day.
Will p:tators pleBtle lee tbat It III
observed. It ie to be beld on the
third Sunday in No\'embero r u near
thereto Btl pfllcticable If all our
Stlnday-achoolll "ill bold tbe lervlcu,
mil I ion a r 1 intelligence "LII be
Illrgelv d itrueed, and tbe cootrlbutionll
from \.hie lource to mlnionll 'ft'lil be
conaidcrable. Do n, t neglect tbe
opportuuity. SulLable programl bave
boen prepared , lnd will be fu rnished
free of chrge by Dr. Willer R.
Llmbulb, Nll8bville, Teon.
Send
all monQ( to me lit R an"Odsburg,
F. S . POLLITT, Treas. MiM. Bd.
Ky. Conf.

----

The Two Lawyers

As a premium. A copy of thlll
popular book , bound In neat clotb
wHI be scnt fo r two subscribers (ooe
of wbicb mUI~ be ne'ft'). or the paper
edition ror o ne new Bubscrlber. See
page 1<1.
I mUllt 'ft'ork the 'ft'ork, of him that
Eent me, ",bile it is day: lbe night
cometh "ben uo man can "ork.
Sped e l Notice to B.ange llata,
We 'ft'llh to call tbe littention of a ll
lhe bolinen eVllngeliste 10 Dr. B.
Carradlne's excellent line 01 1I011nee~
book!.
Every evangelilt ,bould be providttd wltb a good 8\lpplyof tbese
bookll. Tbey educate the people.
Help us ICILtti!lr theJIC bookl IL8 thick
AS Autumn leavel.
Write for terms at once.

"How to Keep Sanctified,"
Under the aOO ... e IItUe Re.... J. 0 Me·
Ci .. rkan h.. prepared and ready tor
nle a 80 pa&,e booklet III'hlch will proVE
eminently helpful to thOle who h ....e
entered tbe uperlence ot pv- fec~ lo ...e.
Every IIndl8ed penron .bould ha ...e.
copy. Get a dozen and aend thEm to
frienda .. hoD. e e d &llII1I!.tL.nce and
strength in lhl.ng thll life. PrIce 5
centl per copy, or .!J. tor. qllart.er, or a
do~n tor 50 ceuts, poet.age prepaid.
Order of P(ntecost.al Pablllhln&, Co.
I n him "l'l'fLeli£ei atld tbe life 'l'fL'
the light o~f~m~.~.~._ __
OJ" lending UII a olub of now
subscribers you 'ft'ilI be doiug good
and "ill get a valunble premluID be_
sides. The Ih:ULO will bless t he
home into wblch you pul; n., aDd lbe
premium will please and p rofit you.
BlIod ~o 1n I l amp' tor a "l!ilm e~B '
Attendance R~·d." E'er1 mi.oJster
a.nd 1., men luonld hl.e one. PIllion·
COITll. PuB. 00., Loulullle Ky.

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

nr "unl ... om ... _bo _nuld _III tll!lCeU I.. llf... ~~~~~:I!n:~3':t.?: !r'e~:a~:.~~
tuoe. to IU ,o.. r tr.II.I ... lot Lhe tehool tb&~ ltandlt III til. "u,. Irn.. t ruk-

& SIl~"TfO" BUSINHS~ COLLEGE.
L OUISVILLE . XY_
!I... ~ .. upe tle .. ced l.6I.c~e. s.. eacb. 01111. lpeell.lllt In 1111 Un&.
BOOK-KBEPING, WIll.<!
t "r & II<oI."llt,d book f,1" "5 _u ",o~ll.l. '>(1m rl'&4 ... t ....
SItOR, rHAND,
~::t;.~8~d":!n::;r~~"
1
tlle U.. Ite4 ij'.tea-I'
TElEGR, 'PH.
Nllb' ltuboollrom 8ept.6mbe.. ... ~ April'"
Me .. l.1o~ til " pa p. _lien _.!LJal.
O1&a1e1ln S~I.~lo.b a re 11010 11<01111 0.,1.1111-<1.
TH.H BR,YA. /H

.... n....

:........................:
: YES, A PRESENT I :
t

Scenes

Irom

•

the Life of Christ, :

VRI(~£ $2. 00 ,

VREPRIO.

•

•
•

Contalnlnglh:ty-four lIuperb half-tone cngTa ... lnge on enamellcd •
paper, "'II pagc, with a ppropriate text on opposIte page_ Reprc· •
A
&entation. frow all thc grcat M3.8tel1l of Art.
•
....
SI:te of Book, 10 Inches by H Inthes; appropriately boun!! In
,·cHum do t h. You wlU neve r r eg-ret the price paid for this book, •
3.8 you wlll find it 10 helpful and lntcreetfn2'. It wlll be an oma- •
mcnt to your home.
:
FUBS 0P PSR.-Any.,ne o rd ering tbe above named book .
will recel'l'o III a prel eu.t l~elv<l bookll ueltly bound and well printed
Some inlltructive, otbeu amu8log. and all BLI.t!II(a.ctory. Think of it l
13 Books for enty S2.00. Prepaid. Order at once, al tbis

i
lt E. C. MAYES, Box 628, LonisYille,Ky, i
• Great eRer closes December 25th.

..........................
What They Say.

T ry a do ze n "Tear. and Tri_

umphs No, :I."
I bavo used T .. ars and Tri
ulllpbs Nl). 2. in my Gvangellcal Re ...1aed and impro...ed. See
wo' k. I fi r d it bas a g ood va.rl· ~!" for term&. PeNHOOSTA-L
e ty of songs for camp m('etlogs
In my slngilJg sclouls I have
B UT Btl mnDy all received him, to
u~ed every mng In the book. tbem Ra ve be po"er to becomo the
ot.her gong books !lore good but I lIOns o r God, even to tbem t\.tat betbluk t.his is best.
lleve on bls name :
The devil call Dot atatld such
DON'r fail to read our premium
sweet impressIve goo-pel music.

W B. RIDDICK.

I have used mall Y books, Ibis
is tbe best I ever s:l.W.-WM.
MORRiS S~ e ad on page 16.
PENTECOSTAl.. POB Co.

offer. Of COUl'110 you "ant lOme of
thoae nice pre miumll, and you can
get them. A fe'ft' 8ubscribers to the
PJ:~TEOOSTA'L HUALD caD. be easily
Ie(lured.

You would be lurprised If yon
kne'ft' "h!lt band llO me Bibles we are
ol!'ering lO gh'e a"I\Y 18 premluml
'ft'i~h tbls pa per.
See page 14.
OUR Prctu!tlt1l. Watc b II a
beau,y. The uase Is higbly polisbed
black It~ 1. Warranted (or one yellr.
A s plendid lime piece. See our oft'er
on 14tb page.

-C:i

. . ::d~.r.~,~.::~:;5
olJ4oc' . &.I1r u n lILllOO' ;~t
r~

__

.1 ...... Lb. hLIa

tl:~~ ~"..~U~. '\.~~. D~..L- !!;.~.I~

IIImois Central R.B.
To the
ulIPms AND RB'iI ORLlWi8
h. COUDec~OIl wltll ~h B." 0 ... W. to Low..
"'U ", ..~~~~d)~J~Cl';:~I~1.- co...

SOUTH & WEST

Farmer~
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

P re:rrl.iU:rn.S !
Pre:rn.iU:rn.s !
50 000 S UBSCRI BERS ,
In Dee! llll)er the Pi!:!;TECOSTAL
RItRALD will complete Its t.eDt.h

We 'lll'anlr, during the !)I!cood dee"
ade ot It.s EX 'ltellce, t.o pus b lti elr-

year.,

• culatlon to

Thlsla not ext ru&R'snt.

It. can be easHy dotle It OUf t r lends III'Ill conti nue t.o work t or U8 at theyliave 10 tbe

~'I FT Y

TB OUSAND.

pas ~.

Help Us and We will Help You! Look at Our Premium Offer.
There 18 Do~blDg 00 the lIit. tbat. we do Dot believe 18 good and "boroughl, reliable. We waDI. to "I..-e a wa, thousand. or Iobl'le premium, during

the MIt t.bree months. and we waot. one or more or ou r friend! In Me ry co mmunl"y t.o BI!OtN WORK AT ONeil:. Seod tOr sample cuples and help UI.
We want. , our help and are wlllloll' t.o pay )'(111 for it., Read carefu lly our rewarkab:e lll'e u below, select some a rticle JOu 'Iun", and start; OU~ t.o see

Jour friend. at once.

A SPLENUID

Pal.ldmN NO I.

PR"M I U~I

A FINE

'''!-''--''''''''-'"''''''

"Monarch" Organ.
I••

",Mlldlol

1'S WATCH.

1~.'.~n,~"1

Hftu d..,...f .... k " ..... d~~o."'''., •• t~n
.'''''''.I''U'''I~~I «~d.o l ~'

for.

A SPLENDID

For either Parlor or Chapel.
Till.

No..,.

,ad.

01 tbr~ ' ...·".. u. "n .... I "
,.""l"~" t,
for I'" '\"0"11 "f lui",' "lid
du ... I>II11,. Ih'r, "'~(<I""~'" "'11~
/fU •• ...,1«<\ 10. 'h~fhT" 1'1".01
"ne~'

u botwr. .... ",,,II d'",IO'd
u,,_,,~d

lIan "'. "' ..... Uodlu. h"I,u",.n'
CAT,u.O(lU~

O\'n
o.

"RI(l1!: .110.

w .... 111
10 .nl pt'..... "

OI"F~",

,h_ 0',.",

"'111..,,,<1 "". _lib <a ~l>,
7;> n tw ~"b .. ,.I~ ..

50

n...

.. .,

"e.lubM:rlber'
. I I! ro
10" . ubol . ...,dQltlClc.osh 1100
.. . ubo . ...,d '!\lIe... b 8 iI(!

te!>.'"

.nd !I".on
:1'1',1
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..... 1> • • "d 500cub

,Ulol
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P RJ!:NI Olol No. r,

"

Full Set Cla.rke'fi Commenta.riefi

CO:n:1:n:1"l.1r.l.io::n. Set

00 t.lle Old aad Xe w Tntameut.. St.aadam EdltloD ,
bouad ID aub8tan~lal Cloth. Regular 115.00 let. Seat tor,

Co ui.tinlt of P lagon, two Cnps .nd two Platel.
1'1'0lIl P\ec... In all. 'fill. I. Ill> . 1....11' HI. 1~ .111 eo.1. from '18 II) Sill
a",. b.re 1)<>0110"" ehure" llead 0<1.01 tll_.et'" If IO.IU Wl: et hn

15
10
6
1

::g.~~~~r::"'J~':.'."u~;I:':.:.~r1t~~.~: t·~~~:u:':~~
....tld ' ;!A UUO: 10 lie_ aubierlb: ......d t l! M, §::UII: I II•• 11Iw<:r1!;or
alld 111 00. ,IHO.

.

The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSI CIAN,
"

HENRV M. LAYMAN, A ."'. , M. D.,
atld Nen'oul DI.... _ ID R.lloI> MeoI l~. 1 C<>H p ~ . Clt luro.
enRISTIAN F ENGE R, A."1 .. M.D.,
8uriIOOn I.. Cqjd. Emu~"", ..001 Germ." H""pl..l.. Cltle ....,
W, T. BELPIELD , II . M ., "1 . 0.,
!kc. Ch l~..a POI,eIlDI~; Surceo" r l'<H:t<>r Memorial ...... ll .... pl'.I, C.Ie ......
n . W BBSTER J6NES, II .M " iK. O .,
IJpeclall. , Itl ObsteVtc. ...d 0'-..... 01 WomeD....t CbUd,..a. Load..... EIII
T ws SPLENDID WORK embraCfIl plll\o,clear,y wrl~t.eu trealoIlea on au dl~ea.sea, and \udl .... te8 lobe pruplr t.renm ent. lu Ncil
ca.e The bonk Is well Illult.rat.ed,and cODlalns Utbo2' raphe"
Man illilia of the Bod, aDd of t.he Head,ln layeu t.o folo back,
dt,cl08ID" all Drgaulo their proper poIIMon aDd colon
AD Iud"" of S"mpIoOIllM. lID one caD WIll what "HI b lm
O.. mlliete lilt or MedlclD6II, te,lInll wb"t each II good lor. aDd
bvw much ot each t.o take for a dose. The Prek rlptl oDS Ire
aU "rltten 10 pl.lu Enlillah, 10 tl,ey eln be c<'pled I nd ti lled
"It.b out tue aid of a doct.or The book contains about 2(,0
paRes on Diaea8611 of WOlJleD aDd Ch II drCD.
I Ib7 plgd; Substant.r.lly Bound In Silk Cloth; Gold and
P lain St.amploll'i Marbled Ed~e&. Price, $4.15.
Sent. for 4, new lubBeribers......... .. .. .. . $4 00
..
"2"
"aDdIl00 . ....... 3. 00
"
"I"
" 1~0 ......... 2.50
.....'.0'

ae", aubacrlbera ............................ 113.00
Dew"
aDd U50 calh ...... 12(0
new
and II 00 "
1000
Dew "
and 7 50 "
8.50
PRIMm.. NO.6.

A Pulpit or Fa.mily Bible.
Reiular price 812.00. Bouud In AliIleplcan Morroeco, caU
finish, Raised p .. nel Sldea, embol.l;d In gold, gold edges.
Pl rallel Versiont t.hr OUinou\. Crudeus C:lnfo rdanoo. band.
.teel eUlifrl"ln li!'lI. lJlaps. In sho rt, ever, \ blng \ba\ goes
make up a 112.00 Bible. Sent for,
12 new lubecrlbera ......... . ........ .. ........ 112.00
6 new
..
and 1·1.00 cub ... .... ...... 10.00
1 new
aDd 5 00 cuh ............ 6.00

P by. leal

or 13.00
tor 3
new lubeerlbers,
Illb. crlt!er and
1 ~~~,.~1~"t~:,~'~~d"OO~~bforor 61 new
P RItM ltiM

FINE TEACHEItS' BIBLE.

AtaerlCf<1I Ol<'ord.. Iklurl.oh type, r....~"e r·IIDed, 8e1f.pronoatlet.,.,
o .. , <>nI Hel... ijpl.lld'd 000. lor .. IIIIIII.ln or T...ch... Would
.
m"k... be.. liu'ol pr...nt.
6 new BubscrIOOu ...... ...................... 1' 00
3 it
::
and 1100 eash ............ . J.! 00
1 it
aDd 8t.00 " ........ . .... 13 00
"l\~';"!s-.:~II~I: r,'I.~1.':,.r.:.~~\~~I:::'r:: :,":e!,,:!ve pretallitnS _til be

This is the "WIRT" PEN.

1':abUti.1 No. 9.

OlIO

for p~''' nl &Ad m-llllal!.

Known E verywher e.

ASPLENDID

FOUNTAIN PEN.

Sent for 3 new eubllcrlber" $3.00; 2 new lub crll)(! rl (o r olle new and one renewal) and 60c, I UIO; one ne" eubscrlber aDd 76 centa, II 7$.

PRI:MTOM No. 10.

"THE TWO LAWYERS," t:loth.

For two new lubccrlbeu Co r o ne new alld flne reDe ....I) we will send any one o r tbe tollowlog bOob:

The Danger Signal, Leaves from the Tree of Life, T he Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self-Help, by Smile s.
F or one Dew antllc rlber we whl selld a copy of "THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H. C. Mordlon, (240 pagel, paper binding), or aoy one of the fOllo wing boon :

Bill's Vest-Pocket Webster,
ProlloDllch'l Dletlo.... .., aod . ..11" ..1
01 1I•• rlll X.. rorm.. Uoo.
Abstractof coateaLJ: E"U1 doubtfUl. dllplil .. bl", ordl llleult . ard , III eu. rellUpMCb o.
IIOPul ... IlUOtUlire. co. recti, IpOl1ed. Ill"lpe.l,
prooouGeed na cl"'ned. HII"" Of Pu:l..
menta.: proeedutO; le,a! hOllde,..11I al1 the
',~~~t!b~~ot~~~r.~~I:rIL",,'Ur:I·~r:~~
"._"
••.•••, ."• ••• ,._~ 81.&ua·, ... teI 01
..paetqe:
~.
- ."" l ilY
.u ..ulIel ......
","UuteS: rul"'" , o~
.poIllD!. PIiDclliatloo &lid 1Il00 useo f eapll.&l».
....bn... "11~.1o commnll us-; fortilla words
A.

CONKLIN'S

c onKLIN'S

Vest-Pocket Argnment Settler.

Writing Desk Book

": Plulr. Gto. w. OOJtKI,IJ<.
...t """,moo lJ .. h'e",I~, .

'l1e.1lt:fl. boOk t.ba' .... t ~b:.. a mlllloDproud

10010.... 11'11 cltl;ll"ed for Ihe Hn let> 01 U'OM>

.Jall to nuJ... .. aWlIl enll In ....fer.
e_J.OAn, of tbe l lie\tS&lld IL6d 0... <}IIP5UOIIS
.~ • • ' COIll.llpl ...>'Wl.(lllJ'ttI.. .... d Iwwtdl·
,""' . ...
r,, ", te re-II"
..
,- ' .them lfll
'"
'"
,\lis hr.ad, rohm.•. It
b.ca.rrled con eu.
l~utl1' Itl th. ~t paclrn
...110 _ ,

_____~u~':.':":'-::::.'~'~"":"~':M:':":"~'~.c":.:.:"~M=__ ____ ___ ~_ _ __::__::__::-

By Prof. Ceo. W. Conk!'

Co

tn.

nt aln .......
000'""',Worde dlmeult t o lpell; 16,8, on,1ll8lnd A nt.oDlma Die.
tlolla , ~ Or f.mlliar a ll ullone aad
~uotatlOn!'
•
,.,' Ruleti
B o tGram mar aD d
OIDpue Abbre
on; I.'
ow t.o Ule
capital
lenerl'
,
'
v a 0118 n Common
uee, el.C. 356 pagu; full ieatber,
Ifllt edgel.

IJItr T his offer will continue until Jan uary I, 1899, In all cases cash must accompany the order.

Pe::n.tecosta1 Pu.blishi::n.g CO.
R

o

c
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Wedneoda.y , November H, ISOS.
H. H o lln es. Sclloo l ro r TexlIs.
l.etevery Chrietian puent in Tex1l,'
who rends t he BESA.W, pray d1l.Hy to
God in secret for thirty davs, to p;\Ve
U9 a H oliness School In 'I'~ns, for
our children. While you pray, rud
and plead :\I \U. G:ti, Mlrk 11 : 22 to
2..&, John I ;}: 7 anti .Joho 14 , 13: II.
Amen and amen. C. T. U()(IIoS,
~;oni8,

Tuas.

" T ear s :, :.Cd'""'T::::,C
' uCm
::CpChC.: - No, :2, "
2,000 sold In four monlbl bl.creaalog
popullri~y meanl
IncreasIng .aln
Make VI an order. 5ee Iltb, ~ge,
for terms, Pal'lTllC08TAl, PUll Co
CAun·II.LI, K\'._UlIr 1M! meet·
Ing W:l8 in Cave City. Ark . W e had
a decided victory for boline8s ; tweuty
converted aud uncUned. We think
the rCllulta would hnve \.Ieen gN!all'r.
but we 'lfere lhere only eightdaYI and
it rained aiIDos1 cOllltnntly for nearly
fou r d:lyl duriDg the meeting ; uut the
Lord !!(lnt " sbo'lfel1l of blnling."
W e atl1rt to·nlght (or l ' bnrleltou ..\ 10
( D r . ) ; that will be our II.ddreSl fOI'
thirty days j tben Snlpbur Hock, Ark.
Dearfriends, please l)fay for Ui'. May
our precious IJO rd ,Rh'e nil bil Ilellr
saints every wbere, victory in .JpBUI'
n1l.me, i8 our prayer. \\'ele nd greel·
log to all tbe beloved In (,hmt.
1'. t: RA.)IU\· ASO \\"n·ll.
Jennie V. Whifflo, Bedford. iii.. :
" l Uke you r paper " ery much. h
has been a gl'eat belp to n~e 10 IUy
Cbri8tilln life. I hSol'e never re1l.d a
Christian pnper nnd looke(1 forward
to its coming nl I do Ihll I)!l\)ef."
GA. _Closed bere last
night. During t he past week tbe
commuDity fOI' several milu around
hILS been greatly stil Ted on the lub·
ject of religion. During tile Urll
week of the Dleeting there "~s n grellt
deal of indllTerence, some ak ptlcism
and atrong ill feeling eJ:iatiDg between
ie"di ng families , but early In the be·
gi nning of tbe 8(!cond 1fe@k tillS bl'gan
to give 'll'ay l1nd tbn thtce aervi(;u
yelterday we re seuoh, of power.
l~ntbel1l, motilers and chi\(]wII crowd·
cd tbe a\tl1r and some were con·
,'crted
Probably twenty or twcntyfh'e UII\'e been couverted or reclaimed
and some II.I"(! IPeking Banclificalion.
A goodly number hue jt)ined tbe
Metbodi8t Cbllrch alld some have
joined tbe Ihpll't, We go to Colum·
bU8, Gll., :oIov. 10 th .
O('t. 31, ' 08.
WILL ill. WALLER.
MAn'IELD,

t:.)IORY, TE XA8. - 1.. 'lt nigbt we
cl08ed a meeting 1l.t I 'enter POiDt,
wb icb la8te(1 ele\'eu uighl8. Could
not bvld meetlngB in d,., time as the
farmen!! were busy picking cotton.
Notwitbstandinjl tbe buy !!(lB.80n we
bad large congregaliona .\iAny we re
ei~h er conve rted or stlnelilled s~ tllis
meeting. Uro. Noll, who il with me,
d id sOlun o f the pruchiog and did it
well. WI: hilt! loa (If helpers. Grelll
crowds f)'om Emory ou tile elUlL, and
from I'oillt on tbc north siue. were
witb us. Uolillen is mOI' inl( do wn
tbis way. \\"e I!a\'e an srtlcie lhllt
Is botb aggressh'e nnd l)\'og rcsah·e.
GOing, find doiug sometbiog lUI it
goes _ lwceping o"~r territory 1l.nd
getting rendya pl'Ople who are the
Lord's bride llnd relldy for His (om·
iog 1l.t tbe meeting in the air. We
will Je1l.\"e for l.ane, Texas, on the
5tb of Novemtwr. "here wa will he·
gin a ten d .. ys· mpeling. From there
to V14JdIUlIO. .'I .. y God bless the
"K RAL O aDd its wn ll j' rell.denl . .\lore
anon.
1'1 A. CA!I~ II)Y,
Oct. 3 t , 1808. H. C, Sor.i..

() u r New eata l ogue,.

We bave rulKd and enlarged Cltr
caLaloglle of reHgiol:B book., 8iM""
ele, and they are no" ready. Sellt free
on receipt ot requeu.
l'I:!IIT"'C08T~ PUB Co.
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THE PENTEG'OS'fAI, HERALD
elnc:lnni\tI, () hl o,
MR . EDITOR: I deairea SID,I\I Sl)ace
in )'oor most belo\'ed pfl.j>er, wbich is
A welCOme \'i&ilOr e"ch 'lfeek to our
home, bringing joy and sun8hine 011
ever)' page, lelliug "h:lt God Is do·
ing fOI' ullli ant.! sinlleT nil over our
land. 1 wlI.nt to tell, Ihrough il.l
columns, wha t tlie [,orrl is dohlg ror
the people in CincinDati aud the Sb:lb
Street Mi nion Church, of thi" ci~y,
of wbich I IIID a mt'Dlber. \\'e hlwe
had a Icries o r IneetinWithc put week
fillY the HolyGbo&t hili been "ith us
in grellt s,wbg aBd aacetifying pow·
t'r. TI'Il or twoh'e hll.ve \.Jeell sal'ed
or s/mclifled and Chrletilll1l builL ur
in the faith o f oll r Lord Jll8ua Chrisl..
Meeti ngs are ht>1tI in this pl:tCIl four
nighte In the week the )'ear round,
'lfhere bu ndreds of oC\'t.'t·dyicg sonl~
drop ill, hear the truth, 1l.ntl flnd Jesus
iu Itwlog ol'lancm),iog IlO wer The
l.on\llfur wonde rf ully bles!ICd the 10·
bor~or our wholl)' consecr!l.ted pastor,
W. II . Gilson, than wllom a more de·
\'out Cbristiuo can uot be round . We
never Clln know wh1l.t the salvation of
the JJOro JOIIOS Christ is, un til 'll'e
seek aUll find him 98 our ow n perit(ID1\1 Saviour. 'ro·d"y my nul is
feastin g on tbe good tilings of Va·
n!lan, and this ""' ry moment the de·
sire of mr heart is that sinoen may
be eou\'erled, b:u;bliden rec hdmed,
belle\'era l 1l.ncUfle(1 aud the pull/it. be
fille(1 'lfitb Uoly Gholt preachen
Let nil rcad~f1i or the PE!lTI!:COliTAL
U EIlALII pray that Goo will continue
bil blessiog upon tbis Church and hie
worken !l.11 O\'(;r the 11111,1 . Your ail'
ter in J~8uS' name forel'er,
Uc\., 30, 'OS.
• • • •

From GlorYTO Glory,
Rev. JOSEPH"' H. SMITH.
"'ITIt

I'ORTUI T 0" THlI: "'OTII"ft

A

~;:!"".1''''''

gl.fta

lIalOll
..r;rraOlOj

in COIH.:elltion, PO'lferful
in Tuching. Con\'inciug in lIs
Truth, Glol'ious in ill ne·
lults to UI" Henrt of
the nead er.

m I'aru &lInd III Clo.h. 1'.1<», I'osl .. ~h!, 5Oc.

Euogelist JOIeph S INmpst..!r "'rltN:
" 1 aID reading Smith '. '~'rOlo Glory to
Glnry' through the tblrd tIme, H II I
big book 10 a fimall compa&B, Ita
depth a In 11.8 ~implielt,.. With j,y I
ordcr 1,000 copiel tor Ill y llleet!ogL"
Either L. W. Warbou.g, AI D .
Johnllown, Pa, lIya: " 1 hna read
Brother J R Smit h', 'F,om Olory 10
Glory' three ~imetl. I like It belter
eacb time I ~ad I~. I con~lder I~ olle
of tbe best bookl I e1'er rtld. It il. ('~
me ancb an upH ft-carrlea one abo1'e
lhe carl'll of Ute w rerel in the glor,
of .. lnta. I Lhlnk IL worth four times
Ita prlc ~'"
W, ~uld pri~t" hoat ~f ju,t ,ud
th~nkf~1

.. ~rd$ '"

=!L_
~~

''*. r .u:w ...
nolCO
1- " _ " ,

No man e,'er repented Gf being
peseeful, genUC', meek, tempe-rau,
kind, pure aud of a devou~ spirit.

-."" • .-..r.

"011.&1'

~1''-. 1IIo.

' 01.10.- "-'~:.r:"g, ...
I. d iW.,,,,,, J.",...
"yin or
._1>0
..."010. aIood........-d.dpo.I~,..t"l'ploc.odOIO
'0 , _ i"oad"'. '"
0( .........

01' ••• , ....

u ......

NaliOl/al uad Co, (lue,),

100

pt. ....

I,Vtllr'am SI., New York,

..

ONLY $ 18

"'
High Arm Singer Seting l achin8,
WI~h tI Dr.wen alld Coler,
All A tt.aehDlellt8,

Warranted Tell Yean.

r.lllbt "re"..14 b,. ..... Oub wltb o..:ler. II ",o.cbJ...

.. II' l&'l6!o.cUl'" Ill'" 4.,. ... wa will ..11... 4 ,.011. _ I,..

'HAYNEIANY'G. CO., 660 FOURT H

AV

WUISVILt.E, KY.
BEND 1'011. OI ROIlLAIL

ITbUi 8r... tI reUabl ..-EDlroa.J

or !bm all Otben. the Book to Sell Now is -on

"Our Country, in i~e~:r.~nd
REASONS
WHY:
• • v
4

,

Because It contaias e complete blstory of the Spanlsb war.
Ever, ooe waots to read tblB lateat thr illing passBgein oar
hlatoty, Bere It II In full, from ooilionlui wend - wrlUcn
Ih ce tbe Wsr C10llfd, It Is complete and tboroug bl, reUable
and fully IJlustlat.ed,
Because It KiVU t.hc Spaalsh war Its t.rue placc In our

history.
Because It Is thc caslcst Book you ever saw, to !oicll.
As 1000 at Ibe people enmlne I~ and uDders .... od I... mel I...
tbey ... . nt it, and If ~be .sent !bo wal ~ np 110 half I... sn perior
quli ltlee are uodentood, 0 0 otber ageD t aelllog II dllfeleD~
bl&tory ca n llet the trade. With the a'oove polote, 10 addl·
tlon to tbe Alleots' Key, wblch we scDd wltb evny outllt,
ao, ag(n ~ Cln !eU tb ls book. TbOBe at work Ire ()Ololnll'
moue, 011 It. Eve ry mall brlnlle UB mCHIt i ratlf,lri re po r ,a.
Because It costs you aotblag to engage In tho work,
We tu rnllh a F iNE COM BIN ATION OUTFIT de lK rlblnlf
tbl ' nluable bo k, aloo, "Ou r Little l'atrlota" a 50 cent.
Do' iday boot, "AUnt Cbarlotte'a Bible Storlee" a " 00 book
for ,0UDg people,and " Fawoul Men aDd Women of America,"
a H ,~O book tor the young, all FREE on rec~ l pt of 25 ceot!
\0 pay traD6poJtallon, aud awreement t.o use Lbe outll t tor
t bo purpose de~lgned, etc, Write UI quick tor aRentl' appll·
cativo a lld n: 08t liberal ter ms we have ever o\!ered.

hIS ••

The edlr.or oj the "Chrl$ llan Wit
neu" writes of It: '·TIII.I, Ihe tItle 01
II. charming "olume nf 17~ plgel bJ
Rt. JOHpb Sml~h It i, not n«ew;ary
to tell our Jrlend. Ulat It Ia a Irtllile
upon lhe g~at p,alnUon, as manltell
ilt jUltl6cation, rfgeD.ratlon, entirf
IIDctlflcation and gJorl6c:ation nro
Smith III. uD,urroasaed In ScrlptDre t xe'
ge~ia and uo1.111 wa are /!'reatly mis
takell, tbla i.e bia but hoi k We "00'
der bow 60 much ground e:.o \II ab
comprebfnli"ely oo'ertd in 10 amall a
volume. l'be ebllpler on l b, Ould&nC8
of tloe Spirit will med a 10ng tel\. waot
00 tbe part of maDY II 'Itllr'PIl' 80ula
The boolo: ... m be. litt'a .; 8S~ lo lon,
a fter Ita lutbor ha, ceu.ed t.o p~&Cb
with thl IIpe "
l:ient poIt pa'd on r~eelpt.-ot prloe,:IOe .
J)lI:.l'ITaCOBT.l.l, PUBLISHINQ Co,

t"it ....

IIllI'KAH

A Bonk for EverylXJdy.
Brilll.n~

PROM INENT wholesale and retail
dealer in paints writes: "\o\'e have
discontinu ed handling mixed paints
entirely, ror the reason that we can furni sh
Pure White Lead (see li st of genuine brands)
and the National Lead Company's Tinti ng
Colors with which to make any shade desired, thereby giving our customers the best
paint that can be made; besides, we know
what we arc selling, and are not afraid that
the purchaser will corne back next year and
ask us t"r paint his house over again."
n, uoi •• N••!oD>L t...od c... ·• ""'" \\'Iol,. Lull ...." ... Coolon
FR EE:bl.
~=.:::d:~: ;:~'~i!r::;.~"J~~.lf':~; ~

Ordor from

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
R. A. MOLLlKIN.

BOOK

MOB.

GO TO THE OL.D RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE ...
DENTAL PARLORS
SUBSTANTIAL DENTAL WORK:lt HONEST PR I CES.
Y.., teeth uttacted witbout rain and NE W

METHOD
OUR NEW
they Cln
~

melbo<l

o:-n:s

~ade

ill ONE day.

or ins(r1ina Artificid

Teetb .. hhou t plalC. shollld ;nt,'. st
e.e.y one wbo bul"" any or tbeir teeth . Why' n, ou r
rtl'la.:ed 10 be U stron, and se ••" u blc .. lbe nalunl on",

T,¢elb utrocled and 611ed "i,hout paiu. All chatln {or . e"it. a.e reasonable,
and IJIH work i. Clllfanleed. 1'>0 ~luden\S ar e emptoyed in Ih i, oll-'cc. Lady in
aU~d ance. AJ>pOinl"'Clltl mad. by mail.
LOUISV ILLE DENTAL PARLORS, "
0 ..... ~ ......... n. ..II .....r W,hul,llIOt.

Y
C.

H
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Pleas. Take Notice.
For the coilTelIif'UCfI of our rude...,
ollr adverUthl, m&lIa,t.r. Brc J . D.
G~n alld ht. wife, '10m pureh ..ae
aOJ1.h1nr III the .....,. ol me. cballdl4e,
.,ricoitural ImplelDallta, eI.C., tbat JOu
Ina,. Deed, free oJ all1 coIDmluloD, and
will I&l'e lOU coDalderabl. _KIN Mr.
OUmaD. will pnreb... tI lueh ,ooU ..
rlJl.tJC!IIUlil mI.,. need; bll w(fe .... UI do
tbe 'hopp Lol (or the ladle.. M... u.
willglad.lllMDd . .. mplu of dru. rood,
to Il10111 who mI., with Ultlm, and
pricel on .. toe.. Seod poIt-omce or to,,:prea orden f or what you with \0 buy,

aad au, bal'Dee wUl be promptly reo
ml ~t.ed aad goocit .eot by mall, ezpre..
or freLrh t, al rrqlll'll.ed, Dulde. Ollf
&ndorNJI:I &nt of Bro. GU lD in, h, refe ...
yO\l to a01 01 the belt bualnellA m ilD of
the cit,. Add f I!Q car. of PIQIT&OOI'U.L
BItKU.D .

We IroW'"''''- ..
'''-C;::-b~rlC.C.Cb-,-,-~u.1 proceMe.; b1 p l"OCetlU t ha t laclude &elf·
..crUloe, ....o!'d·pleNllo,., bu tDUla~lonl,
dl..ppolotm~nll, falllop .od r ial",.
. plo.
P o r S.IR.
W. b .... oob.od. f.....UIJ bU,.dled
ellplN 0 1 lhe " btD deo~'. O,.clopedla ; '
whloh 'll'e ... UI ..II .., a r r ea, p.erlBee to
eloee out ao ageoo,. at ODee. Each aet
coililata of ~ ...o large . ohlme. of 7M)
part neb. Tb_o,elopedl.. ueweU
adapted for .ebo..-,J. ohUdreo or g'o,r al
faml ,. 11M Th, replar prlee Ia for
. 10th blnd lDg, '7.00; for one half moroeeo bindi ng, I\J 00 w. will .vl th ,
cloth blodlnlJ tvr 13 00; t b, one·baU
morocco blodlog for'3 SO.
ObaDealior Klrkland, of Vande.r bllt
Unl. enl t,. ",,, ":!Iueb a book la a
tUhure In ... hODlObold. ~
Dr W. M. B..kenllle, of tb. umfl
lDaLltutlon .a,., ; "rhe,. u:c-el aoy oil>·
.r publication 0 1 Ilk, kind and IlCOpe
with ... bleb la m a(qnaluted,"
Be. 11'. M. !lUI, 01 tb, K'II~tlek,Coo ·
ference, ",.a: " I b ~a rtl1y Reommeod
h to all pe...aQ dealrlDg a coDel.. and
praotlcal work, embraelag Hlaotor1. O&OIJraphl , Dlleo ..er,., In'enllon, Ar"',
Selene', Llteralur., aad 1\ II ...orlh,01
a plaee In ,.er1 I1 bra rl "
W, feel con6d.aL 1 00 "1lI be pleaRd
with tb. boon
PllfT'ltcoeT"L P D• . Co.

r,.

ProfeMOr 1:1 O. I:Imlth prlodpal of th,
Capitol lIlaale 14cbool, Columbul Ohio.,
W"rit.M : "Your Tean and Trlum pba
No '" reednd. 1 like h ..erl mueh,
lDdeed. It Ia 'UPIRUTfVltL1' PUtI, and
• • ry .hl, edited for ehal'C!b work.. " It
d_r ..e.. a .... rge ule."
Oni.r of P.IfTEOOfIT,U . P'l:I1t. 00.
6 Drop.' Prlend.,
A' lu" a million aod .. qaarter of
tru., honeat trleoda.... ho ba•• pro"fo
I", oe.er faUed merit, are 001, ~ " U·
U.o, to . bouL It. pralau far and ou r .
T bl.t mull appeat to 10111 A mlllloG Ind
I q\larter of people elB ao ~ III be mi.·
tak en. 6 DROP'oS FR IENDS are !" Dod
In e ..ery Sta1.fl ln the Unlo.o, aod 10 e.·
' ''I clime. Tbe doelOr, the blaker,
'he Ilwler, tb. mt'Nlha.o~, the m~cbln·
Ie aad t h. farDl er, an uo ll. i.o one
J010DI J UBILEE OF TUA NK9 for 6
DROPS l ~ ma1 beju.~the Friend 10'11
b ... lo.o1J 8Ough~. Ol ..eo t he opportn·
nlt,. lt wtll remo .... lhat BURDEN OF
SORROW In your bome. It la ~b,
ENE'IIY 0)" DloSEASE, hul tb e OON·
Qa ERING HERO tor beallb an d hap·
pia .... Relp u. to make betlu kno ... n
Ibla FRIESD and SAVIOR.of t bt ~ck
aDd lufferiD,. H, bappUl, 1 00 are
atro.o, . nd well,letlODl' poor . ,,1rf:rl.og
friend k.oo ... whit '" Drop" b . don.
l or olhera a nd wi I do lor thelD. Tb.
letun pohHlbed 0.0 patl 11 moat
eo.on.oe8 Lb, mOIL .kep~leal of th,
Manelou. OD .... tl.e Propertlea of thI.
"T_ Ofl_AT..1' OP ALL BOD.. BOLD
RIM _DrIIC"-,C-~____C7~
T_A U are the 80.... r. the heart II,..
OpeD tb, allar of tbe dead.

CREWS STATION, A.LA. _ Whllo
stopping here (or II fe " dily a Ra~
the good people of thla pllce beCl me
.ery anltious for the GOII~I of pelce
Ind bOlioe..a, Ind c1.imed tb.t the
preacben who "gener.lly preacb b.d
at.arved them to death." We con·
sented ' 0 preach one lime u the
appointme.ot had been cireul.ted
without conaulUog the 'IHller. We
pre.ched and thea Will euneltly reo
quested to preacb aglin, 10 afler
tbree aermOlll, tbey bec.me vfsry
loxious for lI. reVival, 10 " . con·
aeoted to l8IIilt.
Tbe Church bouse U06I not belong
to the Metbodilt" but II beld for
to preach In wbo pre.cu tbe Goo·
pel of our Lord J ~U8 U1uIBt. /lJt.
Grt'gory, tb, /lle lbodllt preache r,
wbo cert.linly p~ya 110 atlellliou to
whu.~ our p~U~ro, anti lende r, llnd
Sr\\'iour Bll.Y', "as 6!N'lking of w.!~·
Ing to hi<f eWer. bul tbe Go! peJ '11'1.1
belog prelched like Po n.Dle o f lire,
and fa iling like tbe mlgbty hammer
upon t be rock
The folb began to
see, and tbe devil began to kick , lad
sent bil 80D to clne.e the house. J oli n
8: 39-47. Wben tbe !N'opie galbe r.
ed iD tb at nigilt, onl or tbe Itew.
at dl, a young la wrer, lIro. St.n ford,
'a dear, preciOUB good brother, too),
got in tbrough a willdo. And tore
the door open, .od wbeo 1 a rrived
Lbey were singing, aad 1 kne" Dotb·
ilIg of it u.o til [ relurned bOme. We
. ent again tbe oeltt morninll, IIld
the wriler Will among t he Ilrst to ge~
tbere, and a good ,ilter .bo ••1
l ittiog 00. tb. steps re marked tbat
tb. door II locked, III Uro. S. anrord
WII nol tbere to breAk In, '" returu·
ed to our bome.. The prel cber laid
that be would hive the wan who
ope ned tbe bouse, and Lhe one wbo
preacbed. arreeted. Tiley asked me
if [would preacb if the bou&e wa.
opened, and hll.\' ing never boou very
muc b botbeled Wllh n mao . feallng
spirit, a od muc b leu now, and
thl oking bow nice it would be to rest
In jail .whlle Cor Jeaus, I sILld 1
...ould preach OD a Ilump, klmb·
stone or in tbe cb ll rch boulle, 10
wben I went do"n I found it opeoed
and lbe fol .. rUllllng In a.od singiog,
" Why nOL to.nlg ht?"
We bad
preachiog, lure.
The nut dlY Salan lent bll .geoll
around again to lock up doon! s ud
bar do"n ...indo • ., and tben "ent to
see the "Squire," 80 Int n igh t, ..
Bro. Sta.nford wu called a""ay to I
... reck on K. O. n ailroad, h. "" not
0 0 band to torn u. in. Tb, .riter
d id no\ go do ... n. buL told tb em 11
tbe bOUle "Ill opened, to let him
kno" quick, but tbey could oot get
10. Squire Purllell, a good l\.fethod ist brotber, .111 tbere, [ am told,
drloking, aod using such "orda al
a re too iodeceot to repeat-ridiug ull
and down In front of the house-bellutiful represenlal lve of Obrl.lI
Tbfs Lord belp UB to be wllo nnd
gentle like our Cbrllt. He II .11 in
Bro. CrewI, I learn,
a ll to me!
"anted us to come aDd pruob In tbe
depot, but I did not kno" h uutllit
1'1'11 too late.
Tbey w!lnt to put leatlln an un·
occupied store bulldlojit and pre.c h
in it I do not kno" JU8t wbat w"
.ilI do, I I the tim. for my next
point is at band.
I wrote the preacber a note alld
..ked bim to pie... come lO my
room lod see me, .. It Itlem!J.. ,~
to catch blm 10 towo, I I be liv..
about three miles from t bl. place,
but 10 far be bill faill:«l. God bl"e
mercy OD an tb. poor f,llo . . who
are kicking agalau ' ~ pricks. It
will be I aad thlDg ellllKl Lime_I.
Tbea•. 4:9, 7. Pray lor DS h~e.

In
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Bead lD y01U" order for tb. Two r.,,,
y,n, while It can. be 6.lled prompLlp'-

TEARS AND TRIUMPHS N~. ~.
Our Song Book s.
•

o

Z

They are In the lead with (l"Owln, popularity.
All we ask I. a trial. Take a rood supply, laC
them ten daya, and if not pleued, retur.o preI""hl In good condition and your Dloney wl\l be
rdundee!.

I~
CO

Tears and Triutt1phs,
8, L. L P;, htt. JGlm R, 8qturt QIId" W Knepp.
. . l /if),OOO eopi~f .tOld to oolt. (Odoller 11l, 1898).

It contain. two hundrl.'(l and I lxtv IOngJI; lur·
p:....c, In beautiful 80101, a nd lOul .. Urrln g mdodlCll. Kumhcra 12, 21. 32, ;18, 00, ,6,89,01, 115, 117,
13.;, 151, 221, N5, 248 arc autll clent to capture any
io\'!r of mUIIe.
Soe Some TelUmonl a l.,
RC!". O. A. H. Delagardlc, Gridley,

m., AY':
"Te;u"l and Triumphs hu wou our hearu :uw1 I.
... Innlng lOuis."
Prof. W. J . Kirkpatrick: " You ce rtainly haTe
.nade IODle tine thlnfl. '"
Rc ... S. B. Harper 1'l) "II: "It .urp;r..Med my
t'I~ t:l.tlOIl.&
I think It the molt unique book I
ha'l'e e'l'er 6ecn., ..
" Yoo oue-h t to hear UI 'lng. Tear. and Tri·
UDlpha i.J the lOne- book of tbe day. The 8011g'a It
contain!! are lIOul ... hlllcrs. The blusln, of God
b 00 thll boolr. It la l'ery popular bere. Let
e'l'erbody e-c:t a ,DOd IUpply. 'l'be dull ca.o't
. tand .....ch . ...eet, Impres.t.c: Ga.pel mu.ic."Rc •. L. G. Wallace, In report of re.hal meetJ.o£,.
Re". I;' S. UItON, autbor of the wo rld·famt.'Cl

••have
m" a "ThrowOut
the Ufe·L!ne," lOll ': " You
fi ne collection of (',.Q&pel hym na-new,lfOul.
In811iring ;!. nd c;!. tchy."
r"';o:>!J.

lu:.: n .,... ...

fI'I<~,,",

MUoiLIN .......1.• .,., ,,....

-*1.,...,...

IIOAKtu .••. •
tlLO'ru ........ IoO .,.c...

pnpalol.
~(I(I""""~D.

100"",.""&ooD.

I IO ~r" o...
~OCpor "o... ..

N",

I' repald.

11&-00".,.100

"OOpo' t\lO,
11&&0".,,100,
<to 00.1
100

p.,

Stil t. ",kIlt,. JOtI "" 1111 RIXl"d NDt.. 0' $1011".'.

Tears and Triumph8 1"0.2,
t . L. Pi«ctt turd II. W. lfI4pp.
60,000 II.ued In Pl r a t Plfte. n "'o nt h_,
p.nt.cc:.l:1I, L01al, E-n.n•• lleal.

•

Tbt. book has ":Irlcty. It I~ rkll. ra;-c and r;&';1.
LI ad.:aptcd. to any oo::catllon. Nua:be.nI of, 21, 35,03,
;N, 110, 121, H I, IGS, I~~ , 191 are more thau ..orth
thc price of the book.
Ho.:1'. U. C. Morri.ton, editor Pen tec05ta1 l1eraid,
.ay.: " It b:\ grand book. '
Rer. II. .... lIaync>l, editor Zie,,', ()ullooA.: " It II
the I~:lder. Grandest book of lOne-Oil tbc market."
t:r:;r.ngcli~ t \V. F~ (1tariu, write.: " It I. thc btctt
thill. I ba'·c e ..er..ecn ia th e IIOnl:' book line."
Evan, eliat H1chard K. IIlla'lnl wri tc.ll: " I ha,·c
uded mally boola, In fact nearly ali th:1t have
come out during the l;ut t,,·cnty·n:-e ye>ln, a nel
llm ,lad "to .ay I consider tb il book the leade r. "
John 'Vrl~ht, of Tu:u, l3.y.: " J ha"c careflllly
examined it and believe I can eately I1lY It Is the
tlneat eonlr book I e .. er Ba1'l'."
nc ... Ben Helm, of Texas, te.t itlc~: .. , flnt!
Tcar. and Triumllhs,' No 2, the·book of the a~c;
Ihcrc seems to be :1 sermon 10 every IOn/:.· '
Rev. J . R. Uott.. Pastor l.i. P. Chu rcb, Nosen,
I~a . , writes: "Talk about IIlnlring hoou, ·Tea ..
and TriulIllllu.. ~o. 2' beats any thin, of Ine kind
I e,·er saw; why it JII>I£ rail :1.1'1':11 with m1.au1.·'
He ... J. C. Jolm>()n, 1:,';&n,e1il1l . write.: "Se'I.l
""e do~n morc 'TeaN and Trium ph., No. 2.' 1
tot the four doze:. y,-,tcrday and IIOld them QUlIn
:l few oi'l:.r.te!l. Ih ... ul·,tl ... i., .. >IO n,. take with
aU denomination ......
.\lway •• t at c> chuke.
10 ... ·
. . , Mal.

r. ~..
1:0
:.

o

1:1
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THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
Special R;atclI to Evou&cllstll aud A&euts.

•
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'Att.s.2.4.
"." P., H..'"
v....

LOUISVILLE, KY., NOVEMBER. 16, 1898 .
TH E peSSI8LE EMP TINESS

e p eNUReH

SBRVH~eS .

a great willie aKo, no matte r when, ,ve .t·
tended se r,.l ces In 0110 of the I~adillg c hurchel 01 a
cltr. no Inatle r where, We renelu:.d tbe cburch
tarly and took a H!at In the tear of the room. Soou
TIIJ~ election baa come and gODD and acldolll hall an u~ller clime to U!, polito u a CheslorfichJ, ga\'t;j
a gentlrai election been attended whh 80 little 10- ula cordlJl.I grasp or the ila.nd and invited us 10
tereS!. The vote everywbere w .. IIgM, aDd upon a good feu uuror tho tront-. The people !lOon
tbe whole r08ulttl1 in again for ~ho Democ rat.; t he tiled Into ~bolr placeB an<\ the le rvices proceeded.
n"publl cau o, bowevar, stUI coolrol the NatiOD li1 I , wae a . ploodid congreg-ation, tbe rouBlc was good,
Jloll~e of R"pre~enta~i1"e. bv a sllIali maJority, lnd ~he serUlOO iOlpirlng, ami we fea H wa\ goo<1 to be
Ihe Seaate by Ibou~ twruty. The chief inlerlt.t cen- tbere, But 10mehoIV a ~ralu of thOllght gut BtD.rled
tered In tllo gnbo rnatorlal tonIest in New Yo r ic, in our mind au d ran on In spite of u.: How much
I.lld J.ffiong good clthens, ~bore i. gene ral rejOicing of all Iblll II real, ho w mnch at h II wonblp ?
a"8r the tact tha t Col. 'l'bE-odora Uoose'l"oll wu Whon Ihe polite usber, witb gc utlomanly lIla nne r,
eJected Govornor of ~lle Slate O'fer Van W)'ck, the .,;atne to us whh tueh wa rm greetilli~, how much
candldato of the lnllmou, T . mnlany or~anIZltion. or \I belonll:ed to the profeulolnal ulher and how
R oolovelt Ie a mRn of strong indh'ldu alhv, of un- much or It to the genuine Chrietlan, glad to &ee the
qn66ti ODI'd Integrity, and hlol a alaiole911 record. It II , ange r in lba houae of God ? Was bil beart in
la gonerally on.\entood that he 18 beyond tho con_ it? Wonld he have acted tbl l way had be not ooen
trolot the " mach ioo," and that he la not the tool an usher l Wo we"" glad to feellha~ lie meaut il all,
of anr " rin g" or clique. nls election la a triumph and we greuly app reciated hll ILind aUentions., but
o f the moral forcea of the greu State of Ne w we could no' help IMaklng lhal all Ihill might he
Y o rk.
done merely becau&8 It was his bOllnesl, and be
.F or ounelve. we did 110t vote. A chauge of real. bad learned to do It well.
denee Just bofore the eloc,lon dlsqualillod n!. 813Tllen tbere wal the orgaulst, siding at Ihe man·
Iidee, tor a ~ood WIOY years, we hIV8 illd hut lit- Ite r pipe-organ, the corn eter wit h Inbl rnment lu
tle In •....-ll'' m.QrQ I"'-rty 1l0UUel, an,1 hl.ve cared hand, and tbeviolinlat over on tho other side; there
very Uttle whlob party walln or out. Not tbu we were allO ~be !Oloin and ,boBe who aaug Ibe doct
hive no Ilolltlcal princi ples, bot from t he slwple - what we re they al1 doing, prlliaing God or
fact th at DO principle will operate fo r ,be public merely entertai.ujog- t be audience? Were tbey reo
good when It. operalion II entrnated to a bad maD. aily worll hipping, or were thoy merely displaying
There Ii not a pr inolple In all the word of Go<l 'hat tbelr ta lenta and IIkill? Who were tboy thinking
Is 80 r ighteous tbal it would not be pervi' rted and of while th ey' u. ng and ptayed--of the Lord on
transfo rmed into a cur"6 If th e devil could Buccped blgh, or tbe peoplo In \ho po .... ? Wbat wu thei r
In geulng Ira operat ion placed on hb hands. \Ye alru ancl effort ? To please God or to please ~he
b:LVe long felt tha t a friend of JIlIU! Chriu haa no c rowd? Were thoy s inging and playi ng because
r ight to hel p a 'lian luto pOIVor whom he know' to tbey lo,'ed God aud were dellgbted to praise U lm,
he In lC&gue with tbe devil. and wbo wlll ul e hla or because of the salaries they re ceive ?
offi ce In tho Inlere6ts of Ihose who a re tbe onemia.
And ~be preacbor, whu IVa. be trying to do?
o f the kin gdom of God. P.trty ala ve ry la oue of U iltenona and his bymna we re read well. His
the groat CnrBea of onr conntry, aDd onf! of tho prayer ... as bu.Q~i(u l ln U, conce ption, fan llleSl in
great nood. of 'he times ie a largA clu,; of tbe In· Ita di ction, "cbute u tlle icicle upon the temple o f
depend"nl votora wbo have brokon th e party yoko, Diana?" 'Vubo praying 10 God, 0 1' was he pra,lng
and who oJ:ercise She rlghlof sntrrage wilh can · bofore the people? Which way was hl a praror d.i·
81ant rof pr once 10 the ca use of Chrlat. Potny OrgB n!- recwd, \award the t hro ne, or Ioowud tbe pow?
zatiou may bE" all r ight In Its place, b ot the racHan Tho86 elegant 86nt.enceB- wllre th ey the exp re&llon
DOt be denied that lome of tho Inost horr ible inl. of real doalre, or ""tre tbey .fram"d with rv(e ronce
quHIa. th e world ovor sa ... are fostof\!d a nd por· to the ear of the aurllo nce thU was bowed before
potua,od by party o rganl~atlon. Wh atever may him ? 1.' ba sermon contained many good thoughte,
be said of the prlncl pllliof the old pullel, they some beautlfnl almilles, lOme eloqnent cllmu:6f,
are both too close ly Idenllfiecl whh tho sa- but whu waa ho trying to do-toac h thO p*ple lhe
loon By~tem to be of mU <'l h ser vice in any r ight. way of JUe and sal lIaUon, or was he trying to ti ckle
eoul canse. Qno of Ihe prilllo reqnlsl~' to eloc· tbol r (ancy and excllu ple&.!lnrable emotlOna?
lio n in these partiea ia thH a man sha ll bo either Wu he trying to Safe them or 1O please tbem ?
an avowed fri end to th o l raffio or too cowardly Wu he boldlng up .Tel u, before tbe people or wa.s
to Hh hil ,'oice In proteit againtt
Inlquitiet. bo 1.0ldio/t up himself? U \ho S .. vlor h ad boon
Siuce wo wont InlO fnll parln~fo!h lp w!lh tho Lord sittin g in th e pulph bohind him or had been lookJ eaos Chri8t, we have soldom been able to "sup- Ing down u~n bim from tbe gallery, wonld he
por' the nominee:' Tho mlln w ho can command bave preacbed ,hal Bermon, would be have acted
tho VOIO of tho 8aloon gang and so conduct a cam· In tblt manner, would be bave talked tbat way?
paign a~ to r o, ai n Sho 8Uppon and good wlll of And tbe people_what ""ere t\loy doing ? Were
poli tical b0ll868 and warel beal era. i8 hot apt to tbey worablp pin( Goo. Had thoy come to the
prove a very arde nt friend o f Ihe kingdom of hoose of tho Lord to rean their .BOnia and to get
righteowDCaa wheu be geta into office. A mao', l ometbing that woold enable llleOl to be belter
vote, u woll as bla ser mon, 18 a thlnl( with wblcb men and wowon a nd \0 do Hia will more perfoctly,
he mnsl glorify God or servo the dovll.
or were thoy merely oujo) log tho entertalnmeot
lurnisbed by tbo prC1\('ber and the choir ?
We onJoyed tbe service and bellolle tbat we
TU UII' D,I. v of next w ook, w ill be Tbanbltiving
Day. It eack fri end of the H I:RALO will 80nd ue were prolilOd bJ' iI, We bolieve tbere WIUI mucb
a new IlI b8()ri her, and all those who are indebted gll-Dnlno worsblp $here and tbat God gave H is p rea·
SO III will send n a a chock for tb o amonnt due, it ence aud blcllling to loula. But we could not help
will give UI addltiooa l caose lor a it'nulne tbanks- thinking of the awrul poulbllIty or the \\'bolo
t hing being a. hollow moqk~~y alld a /iOlenUi laroe.
giving al this oiHco.
N OT

I""

Ve l .... '.,

It is pGsaiblo far BUch a serv ice 10 be one of Iwo
~hings- .. u

a"sembly In wblch Ihe arcbangels 01
bell.\'eu would rlellght 10 mluglt, or a p erformanco
where b od Is mock ed and the lI,10Et horrible sacr ilege 18 committed. 'fhe grectlog txtonded to
&lr8.JIgerB. tbe song, the prayor, 'he l!e rmon, tho
hearing ma), all be a sacrltice D105t accep table to
God lind a Stnlce 1li0U profitablo to Dlon: all U\066
may be n sed to 11ft the lo ul u UpOn tho wJn gB 01
an eagle, ancl to bring Ie Into 8woote6t fellolVllblp
with th e ~kiel. Then axalu all thue Ihings may
bo gone through with In such a way that God Ia
Insulted and iOula Ire bluted by tbo bo rrible ahuse
of the 8IIerod privilege of worshi p. God belp n.
when we go lo chur\;h! "They that worship H im
must worship Uim In 6plrlt aud In unth ."
Oel! Premlu lli O ffer 1& attracting wldeanentiou.
Kentucky allier wr itca UII tbat , lte il working
for one of tho organl, whllo anal her .bler from
Mu}'land saYI Iho expool. in taka ono 01 ibe
IOwlng.macblnes. A Won Virginia IlnSIOr write.;
" j am wo rking for Promium No. ;} (Clarlta'i Com·
mentariel), aud halle taken .1:11: lub8c rlptlona sln co
5 p. m. yesterday, aud have the promise ot IlCve ral
mor~.
I bue one cbnrcb whlcb I tb ln k will ge t
the organ." Selleral of tho }<~ountain !'t n, a re goIDg out to \'arioul partl ot tho co unlry, and Beller11.1 books bave baf'n ordered. I(eep It gOing. Ther9
lIn', a premium au tbe li l t that Is not worth wor kIng for. LeI UII h&\'8 a clnb trom every community.
A

A THOI,IO UTrUL layman wbo haa closely obBened the d rift of lhlogs in the churcb, said to oa a

few da}·. ago: "There can be no doubt bul that
tho Igltat!on at tbe doctrine of enti re sancdfica.
l lou bu been a greal btOP&iog to the ch ur ch. It
bas qulcbned the 2.eal of preachers Rod people,
and hu been ~ho meau of reviving splrltoality
among UI." We would not Indulge n or fostor
spi ritual prido. Ou the cool ra r)', we wish t o be
hum blo bufortl God, and to emphaah.e the Impo rt_
auce or thi a grace in all our readera.. But we m ost
not lose aigb. of the fact t hat the hollne/il moveruen~ Blanda for mncb more thau the Q8tablia.hm~n t
of Iho dOolr:ue of a &8cODd work o f grace. Wbe n
Methodism ip rang up lu Englaud the revival "IO U
Ibe mealls of bringing I grea t Incrl-ne of life a nd
goolineu 10 tbe cb urcb of England, DOI1,.hb.
stand.ng the lact that this chn r\;h rejected t he
movemelU and compelled the organlzUlon of a
now hod y. The ho Unees moxeme ut haa been oven
more fruitfuJ In convenlons tban It hal In !auctltl.
cations. It haa dono much to restore to t ho
c hUrches clear·cul reli g ions Ol:pe rlencoe, detl n lle
leltimony to the iSvlng power of Chr ISt, l od hu
p rovoked many a man to re,' lval tffo rt & who un.
n ot }'et lee his way clear to accept tbo t heory of a
secoud work of graco. The mi n ion of tbe OIo\'e.
ment Is to revlvo pure and undefiled religion
throu g hoot tbe land. If Ui. aervanta co ut i nue
faithlul, God will use thia mOllelllen~ In doing a
great work even w here Itapecnllar Cell.lures are no t
adopkd.
A t'RI&..'W of oura Ittonded church snd hea' d a
preacber of ooe a t the Conferences of the M. E.
Vhurch. Sooth. h"l\'u a tilad e agsl nst tho doc.
trine and experh:DCO of entire unc1itieatiOIl.
Arnoog o'h81 thing' tho preacher Illd tba' IU}'.
one who claimed to live without ain was a Pbarl.
leo! We are glad t o eay that cOlUp&ra\ivol y few
of our preachers, ,,. ba.tever their VleWI ou " tho aee.
ond bJe86log properl y aU catled," hold to the bor~y
that we csn not Ih'e above l in. Yet thero are
&Omo who so tesch. Tho}' nei.ber kno .. tbe doe.
IIllIes of tbel r cbn r ch nor ' h e power of God. to S&1'e,
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STEVREN AND HIS EXPERIBNee.
REV SETH CREES.

"And th~y cho.eStepbtn,&
the Doly GhOlSt." Act.. G 5.

In:! ;)

full of faith and of

This Is our first introduction to Stephen.
He appears on tbe scone 01 history like the
flash of a. meteer. We know notbing at his
early lifi!, education, political stlLndillg, or
social ~tatns We &;:e not told whether he
came from Fif th Avenue or tbe B owery, tram
Back Bay or Boston NO/th End. All extran ·
eous matters ara passed by and. WSBN atonee
introduced to his spiritual slanding. Tbls is
what heaven Bees and t bls Is what God looks
at when making up H IS estimn,te or a ma.n.
Men, when t hoy write biogtsphies, go back
to ancestors and environment . They account
fo r greatness fly the qlJ &l ity of blood, and
cl<lim to fi ad t.ho f!~ur ccs of Cho.'8C\.er in circum!Otal!Cos. B ut God shuts his eyes and
strides clean over aIt tbese straws and picks
a ma:1 up and looks at. his h f.'ar~ God. meas·
urell n.ao by bis devotion and piety.
Stepben had 0. double tulness. Hi wa.s
twice full We do not meroa 10 imply that 1\
man can bo full of ta.hh and yet Dot be fliled
wi ~b tho Ho' y Ghost, yet> it> is a fact unmis
taltab:e that many who baveb..\u fa.i~b enough
to get !;anctifi ed are tlot at presen' full of Lhe
pow ... r a.nd t-n~rgy or tho Ccmrorter. But
Stephen was doub!J tull-he was twice full.
Mt'st (jJ' p eople are l!ot hall full You may
j .",lIe them a good dea.l and shake tbEm witb
energy, but no wine Is spilt.
Stephen was full or fa ith. He had swaJlowed an entire Old Testament atld bad tbe
-wbole vo'ume from lid to lid under process
o! dig03tion. Where he couldn't 866 ~e be·
lieved. He didn '~ rej ect any chapter simply
becanse be did no~ understand.
This e~rly cl.urch deacon was right In his
faith dcctrinaJly. We are told in some quarteu tba.t it. doesn't matter what a man believes
U he is o:)ly honest. But a. good·natured
heathen iF> not a Christian, and a cultivated,
a.miable Unitarian Is not flo cbild of God, We
cannot. pral'erfully and candidly study t.he
Word lIf God without ha.ving uur faith rectitied ana corrected by t.he straight ed/l:e of
Bible-truth. If we 5re gazIng steadfastly at.
Christ in the Scri ptures He will pOint to neg·
lected chapters and passages and pieceusout
and g ri nd us off until we arc orthcdox with
a celestial ortbOdoxy,
Ani yeta. wan maybe as straight doctrinaUII
as need be, and yet 'bo 65 juicel es~ fIoDd inelfec ~ive and impotent and fireless as i1 be
kne w 1!0thiDg a bou\ theology. Stephen on
t he contrary was not onl! rig~t in his the·
010g1, bu' God trusted hIm WIth mr.xvo!ous
manifestations of mirAculous power. He was
officially only a deacon, buttpiritually he was
a moral Ga.tling gnn, foundlDg down the walls
a! s in aud prt judice. And U a de~con of the
early cays of tho .third cispensatlOn was so
mighty under God what ought not the min is·
ter of t.hase later times accmnplish?
It Is noticeable that. a.lthough S tephen was
a ma.n full of the Holy Ghcst., that did not de·
bar him from balding an c.fficia.l position in
tbe church 01 that day. Now, it a superin.
tendent 01 a Sunda.Y· fcn ool fell at an altar
and was struck with lightniog be would prob·
abl y be relieved of t he t.urdens of further
duties. We need no ~ be surpriied at this.
Ollr only regret is that we as holiness preach·
ers do not appreciate the privilege of bein~
lersecuted. IIlStgad or uking it as oneot
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the badges ot Chrlstlikeness we grumble, Sarno people do not want to see them. These
growl, a.nd retaliat.e. God help us !
evils are public In cha.racter, aud are becomI notice that men were not a.ble to resist iog general. What should be our att itude
the wisdom wit.b which Stepb~n spoka. It. tOWArd them?
wa.s a heavenly wisdom which be possessed.
I. Shl\!l it be that or illd.:.Jfrencean.d w'Icon·
A wisdom tbatca.me by devotion rather than cern' This is the attitude:. of many people
by study, by prayer rather Lhan by metaphy- just now. From one cause or anOtber they
sical research. I would not say that. any of are supremely indifferent to 5vils about tbem,
us road snd study too much, but I am sure and seem to care absolutely nothing about.
t horo are many of us who oughttopray more. them. Business men evade jury duty, wben
Jame.! says tbat this wisdom is not only their prcsenco Is needed in the cout't room to
pure and peaceable, but "O(1.5y to be en enforce l~wa~ai ns~ vioJatorsof the law Tbey
t.reated." 0 how rare an article. D,J we seem to c~ro very little for the enforcement
stiffen back and get on our dignity wben of ltow. ~hey often f&il to vote, f"rgetting
someone corrects us? Do we become imp;)" this is a duty they o ...... e to tbeir country, and
tient and irritable when someone says some· are seemingly blind to many evils In political
thing we do not exactly believe? 0 bow we circles "'hich might be corrected at t.he hal lot
need a tender, tea.cba.ule spirit.
box. We answer, no, to the question pro·
L et us notice tbe couragd ot this man. Bts founded. No good man can afford to be
tenderness of spirit did not deprive him ot either unconcerned about, and indifferent to
true coUTage. In the (ace of judge and jnry publ ic evils. Nor should he shut bis eyes to
he stood and charged home the murder of the them nor remain In voluntary ignoronce ot
Son of God. Sllch courage is not or natunl, t.hem. He ought to read the daily papers in
for t.bere was In his boldness nothing vindic· order to be informed a bout them. True,
live nor revengeful. h doe~ not come from much that app8lrs In the papers is not pala ·
resolutions; we get. it in prayer in our closets. table nor pleasant, but this is one way by
We receive H when talking in the ear of God which we are enabled to keep up with public
only.
evils afflic'ing the country. TJle writer can
God put a lustre on Stephen's face. 00 not agree wit·h those who refulle to take
ono occasion the Shekinab or God shined secular pa.pers beca.use so rauch is print.ed"
t.hrough his countenance until he looked like therein tbat is ugly a.nd evil. I do not. know
an angel. When Mal'y Dyer was hung on bu' that. It. ls a religious duty to keep posted
B)ston Common lor preaching holiness, a.ft.er on t·he sins or the da.y. And by newspaper
sbe had b ~en dea.d for hours h w.s said that rea.ding, we at's kept ic::lformed. A refusal
h~r lace shone a.s it a. candle burned benea.th to keep posted Is a species of indifference to
tbe' skin.
be deplored. How is 0. good ma.n to know of
La.borers in ,eEcue work in the slums fro · tb.e growing divorce evil only as be reada the
quently see the ligh~ of God spriDg into faces newspa.pers!
whicb have carried only sin and best.iality in
Anotl1er species of indifference to evils
their expression before. The writer worked arouDd us is diiptayed in &-ome of the so·called
for t.hirty montb" in the slums, :md he has optimist.s of the day-\ he "r.dvancod think·
seen sunlight tbsh in~ the countenanC080! erl!," who are 510 wooflArfully Q;!toroiGod uver
hundredS of trumps, "bums," Gnd "soa.ks."
the progress of the times and the achieve·
When tbe candle of Stephen's life WM ments of mode.n dlloytt, tha' they haVcl no time
quenched it went out In sell-forgetful and to give to public sins, and no eyes to see the
self denying love. I am surprised at the way evils sbout them. These are they who see so
people talk about. self defeoce. Better that much good in t.he world tbey do not trouole
we Buff!:.lr wrong than that we do wrong. It themselves about t.he bad. Their mission ia
a felloW at.tacks you le~ him kill you, for your to congratulate themselves on the w.Jnderful
life is not worth the imperiling at your soul progress of tbet.imes,and give t.hemselves up
whicb the sin of "striking back" would incur. to singing Psalms of selt·glorificatlon for
You a.re imm.ortal unt.j} your work is done and what bas been done. And they are swm to
when lh!lot is completed who WlI.nts to bang call aU othen who see and mourn over evils
around here, in t.he way lUld out of place! II around t.hem, "Croa.kers," "grulllblers, "
we CAnnot pray for people who a.re stoning "pessimisls," "weeping Jeremiahs," etc.
us we haven't. Stephen's blessing.
Shall our attit.ude be that of indifference
Genuine holiness has success. The great- and unconcern ? Nay, verily.
est enemy to lobe holiness movcmen~ Is the
2. Shall it be tha~ o f Juatijlaation? Shall
deficiency in the ranks. The rank and We wo jllstHy tbee\'ils about. \lS? Shall we exare no~ "sharp threshing instruraentshaving cuseor palHate them? Nut by any mea.ns.
teeth." The genuine experience of full sllol Yet this Is the attitude assumed by some.
vat.ion is bot. The} may throw a "wet 'l'hey justify the devilish liquor traffi>:, by
blanket" over you, but you will burn l\ hole arg lling that. it is a legitimate business-that
in the "blanket" if you are enjoying the it will pay a handsome revenue to lega.lize it
grace of which I 11m speaking. Thoy may - that. you cannot. break it. up, and therefore
deluge you with cold wl\\.8r, but you wlll con- let us make the best out of it.. 01', tbey ex·
vert it into steam nnd speed away at Si xty cuse the Sabbath desecration of the day-a
miles an hour.
great and growing evll-a.ud justify it in many
The last. point to be notad concerning ways. "It i~ a public necessity to run rail·
Stephen, is that his life and experience reo road traIns on the Sabbath, and to bave Sun·
ceived the approba.tion of Christ. When he day mails."
was dying Jesus stood up and l'OOeived hIm..
Or, that which amounts to the same th ing ,
We can have S !ephen'5 experience it we de. mon take the attitude ot ~pair. "We can·
sire it. We can hll.ve t.h,e eame grace and not break up t he li.quor traffic, lind as bad
-victory in lile, and \-he eame abundant men will carryon the husiness, let us estab·
entrance into heaven a.\. death.
li~h a dispenssry. "
But this attitude toward evil will never do
E)UR ATTITUDE TeWARO EVIL. for a good man to assume.
3 Shalt it b6 the attitude oC personal par·
REV. OLE'MENT C. OARY.
t icipation in the e-vil and direct or indireci
encouragement of the evil? By no moaas. No
What attitude shonld we assume toward good m.ncan afford tor one moment to assu.ne
the evils around ust There are evils about any such attitude. Yet there be so caned
us. None can doubt it who has eye'3 \0 see. Christians who take such a sta.nd. They
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part.iclp.te in the rte~ecra.tiOQ at ~be S .. t,)b~tb • eligiun. \hen he was II Christian in a general T herefore, according to Mr. Webster, he was
day by riding on S l'ldFl.1 t n in". and thu!! en· sense,
a true dhciple, And ir a disciple, then a Chri!l'
courage covetous railrow c ,}rp~rllo'ioo In
If he st.udled ~o follow t.he examp'e ar. d t an. H~ wa.~ eitber saved at this time or
compelling their employeii to labDr on God's obey Ibe preeepl. of Christ, tben be was a. he was not. Jf sa.ved, tben he was saved in
holy da.y. Tiley pa.rtlclpate In an t encourage t rue diacipJf; and ~o be a disciple is \0 be a Christ, lor "there Is none otber name given
the liquor evil by voting for the 81\Ie of whis· Cb r tatl an. See Act. 1l .26.
urld er heaven among men wbereby we can be
key, by failing to uphold and enforce prohi·
Now that be studied to follow tha fumple sa.ved " The pa.''-archs and propbets were
h ition ie.ws, and by plelloding for diJpensar ies and obey tbe pre-copts of Cbrist is too mani· ChrIstians in th"t Ihe] believed in Christ,
and open saloon8, bauause such 0. policy will fe!:>t for one to doubt who reads the Sel·ip. and obeyed Eis precepts. Moses was a Chris·
yield large revenuel. And they W8Q\ part· turea.
tian lor he "cbose rather to BulI~r ~ mctions
nership in tbe bllRinc!IS. T hey would partie
Christ prayed. See John 17. Cornelius with the people of God than to enjoy tbe
ipa.te in the pecuniary profits of the devilish not only prayed, but prayed always. See pleasures at !!;n tor Itt season; esteeming tbe
buslness ,-U t.l1ere be any pl"OIl.~ii They t.&c- Ac ~'3 10;2 Christ gave much, even bb; lito r 3proacbes ot Christ. greater riches tban the
!tly, if not. openly, endorse this devilish busl · for otberi. Cornelius gave much. Christ treasures of E;gypt. He endured as seeing
ness and tbls fear'ul agency of tbe devil for lasled. So did Cornelius.
H im who IB iuvlslble,"
destroYlDg tbe bedles and souls of lnen,
A lawyer would be wilHng to rest. his Clse
lL is not necess;\ry to be e&lled a Cbriitian
0 ,', they p\\r~icl pate in aml encourage here In any cou rt,
in order to be O1'e. Indeed wany are moiled
political corrupt h n, ba.llot box stuffi ng and
Wu see tbat Cornelius followed the cum· Christi&.os who are not The disciples were
the debauchery of ignoraM vOlers-a learlltl, pIe oC Christ. Now let. us Bee il he obeyed not eft-Ued Chrl8 iJons untU a!ter this, but DO
growing a nd ugty evil of the tlme8. 'I'hey Hia precepls. Christ says in L uke 18: oue would t.hink ot sar illg that they were not
may not do this directly, but cer tainly indio " T ha.' men ougbt alwll.Ys to pra.y II.nd not to Christians.
rectly, by voting for men who are responsible fain\." CorneHuJ pra.yed a.lways. Christ.
S hall we conclude that because P eter
for such &n evil, becausa they litre \be nomi· &ay, : "Give, and 1\ fih~ll be given you." Cor· called for water 1hat Cornelius might be bap·
nees ol the party. a nd by remaining in a.nd ndiufi gf\ve mucb. Chr ist commanded U8 to t ized, that., therefore, he was not 0. Christian
connected with {:Iomica! partie3 who pr"ctice hs\ and Indeed Raid tbbre were some things berof(:?
8uch tbing", and who are in leaguo with the that c ')uld be done only by tasting. Corne ·
TheN is no evidence tba.t the spJstles
devilish liquor traffi::.
liu!! f as'ed. So we see tbat Corneii us not were ever b"pt'zlCi wit.h water . Shall we,
We say no good man-yes, no good ci'iz'Jn only followed the example of Christ, but therefore, conclude that they wero not Cbris ·
- can allord to &!isume any such a ttitude to obeyed bis precepts also.
t.ians? Wd must, il we for the sailld reMon
If Cornelius wa'! Dot a Cbri!!tian then I ('00- conclude that Cornelius was Dot. S nail we
ward public evils. h is n. wrong attit-udefess tha.t his conduct was stranger than fi~· conclude tha~ because tbe Holy Ghost fe ll
an unl!cripturai and hurtful one.
4 Here is the only ju'n ifhlble attitude to tion. He was " devout man, a. Just man, A upon him while Peter wa.s p reaching that he
be assumed towtu'd evil of a ny k ind-that or good man, prayerful, liberal and self de· was not a Christillon before, "nd tha.t he was
open protest a.gainst, a.nd intense opposltkn nying
converted then? Then for the same reason
Sucb an arra.y of Christian graces ig 1:.ot we must conclude thaI. the aposLJes were Dot
to evil, everywhere. &nd at all times. The
only r igbt st!l.nd 10 take Is one of uncom' often found, even in tbe present day. In · Uhrislla.ns before the day 01 Pentecost and
promising anbgoni:lm to a.U public evils and doed, they r ival tho list given by Peter in II. were converted on that. day, bec"use tb.e ~wo
b"pti8m8 were exactly alike. Petor says,
p riva te w ickeo.neSll, and outspoken pro~est Peter 1:5- 7.
How sball we account for all thete grace8 chapter 11:15- 16, that, ag be bcg&n to speak,
against them. This should be the normal
condhion of overy Christian and all good it we s ay th!lot he was not a Christ·ian! They " T he Holy Gbost.lell upon them as on us at.
citizens, without re~ard to creed, and inde · were not natural. It. will not do to tay that lobe beginning Then remembered I tbe Word
he was not con~cious of tbese things, or tbat of the Lord how thl\t He s"W, John indeed
p endent 01 par~y affi!l&tion.
Wberever III good man IS fou nd, it .should be was ignorant, His aeu prove that be baplir.ed with water, bu~ 1a shall be baptized
be undarstood, without notification or upl.,· knew well what he was doing, and was pro· with tile Holy Ghost," I n chapter 10:4S-46,
natioD, " There you see .an open , st.&nding foundly In earnest. He bad had ample op· we bave this language' "And t.hey of the cirprotest against wronV", and an utlcoillpromls· portunities to know of Cht"is~, His teacbl ngs, cumcis!on whlcb believed were astonished as
lng, unpurchllo'lnb:e opponent o( all evils of sufferiogs and de~th, and all of H is claims, many as came with P~t.er because that on tbe
for this was eight years af ~r Christ's deatb . Genliles also WIlS poured out t.he gilt of tbe
ever y kind, no matter where found."
No man iihould leel that he can afford to Cesarea was in a R~man provioce; as well as Holy Ghost, for they heard them spuak with
remain 8ilent when there are great a nd grow- Jerusalem, "nd both cities were ia the coun· tongues and magoi'y God· The Pentecostal
Ing evils about, h Im. His voice should be t ry where Christ lived and did H is works. bapti!lm cau!!ed Ihe disciples to speak with
heard, and his positio!!. @hould bo known. Cornelius wa, "s man ot good. report among tongues; 80 did the bapHim of Cornelius and
The public should not be in doubt as to h is all lobe nation of the Jews." He surely knew his hou!le.
mind He 8hould ha.ve eyf's to see t.hese evils. of Christ!
'ro deny the bapti~m ot the Holy Ghost
Betide ail lob is, Cesarea was the home at after regunsration Is to deny botb the Scrip.
H enCE! be w;lI not deny their exiswmce. He
should have a heart to grieve over them. So Pbilip, 1.he evangelist; and shall we conclude tures 81ld human experience. What is to be
he will not be t.urned aside by tbe cry of ihat a fire,bapt:lIsd preacber like PhU'p was gained by denying t.bat Cllrnelius was a Chris"croaker," nor ba carried a wa.y bV self glori· silent a t his 'home? But we do not h~ve lian, or what i8 to be lost by admiUlng ito?
It seems t.bat somo poople &fe incli.ned to
fi cl.tion of SO ' C8 1l~ advaured tbinkers. He to depend upon tbese, but have sometbing
should prote.s\ against public evih (bow can better. Pater says tbat tbe Gospel "had been make strained interpretations of tbe Scrlr '
he fail to do otherwise?) even thoug h it be published throughout all Judea, beginning at lures io order to sustain their creeds, but I
unpopular 80 to do, and may cost something Galilee," and that Cornelius "kuew the confess tha~ I had rath!lr change my creed
to thus open h l8 mouth. He should be know Word." S o no one can say tba~ C. . rnelius than to strain the Scrip~ures. I grant
IU an antagonist to si n-an opponent of all was ignorant of the b 'eilsed Cbrlst. and His that. C..> r:lcllu8 needed in8truc~io o - who
claillls, wi thout. contrad i c ~l og tbe Scrip;ures' of us does not? I grant. t·hat perhaps
evil.
Here is tbe only r igbt attitude to assume Then it he had all of tbese opportun h les and he did not fully understand the plan of
towar d the evils of the da.y.
p05sessed all of tbe graces wbich he was &aid huma.n redemp ~ion as wrought out by t be
R <:l ader, wha.t is your attitudd? Inquire, to possess, why conclude t.hat he was not a Man of Galilee. Neither do we; nor will we
and answer to your own conscience,
Cbris ,ian ' There Ilore certainly more difficul· until we pass the grave I\nd go to live bayor d
O_D.LBTOWS , 0 ....
ti t:s in unbelief in this c!W'le than in belief.
the 8tars where "we shall knoweviln as we
It has been as~erted that he w~s God· like, are koown!' 1 close thi! by praying th",t we
e~RNI!LIU S.
but. not a O1IrnL an.
all may bs as good as Cornelius was, even
J J RICIfARDSON
How anyone can make stich a s at(ment before he received the gmof tne 8.0IyGb08t.
Wa.s be a Cbristian before Peter preached with any sineerity is btlyona my compreben· Tba~ we ma}' be as prayerful, as liberal , as
to him, as record~d in 10th c hapter of Acts? sion. h is a n effort \0 Ol8ke 0. dIfference be· lelf denying and as devoted to the caUEe of
1.ween God tho Father, and God lobe Son, tbR.t tbe blused Cbr'sl, and that our tl evotion may
What was his religiOUS status?
Mr Webster deli u.es a Cbristia.n, 1st, 80S does not and ca,n not ex is t. Chrlst SliyS: "I be !IIIttUf" tban IUe and "!To-ng~ t.han death ,
" ona who believes In Christ"; 2d , "one who and the Father are one. He that bath seen me Amen!
beliave!! in the religion a! Cbrist"; 3d, "areal bath seen ~he Father."
Tho 'Two LAW YaKll" haa struck a popular cbord
U tbey are one. he n to bo like ODe among tbo people. Several bave aald, "I wsnt a
d lsc ip !e of Christj as one who believes in the
truth of tbe Christian religion, and 8tudles to is to be like tbe other. Hone Is God like, copy to lond to my nolghllors, 1 waut them kl read
follow the example and obey the teachings then he is Cntist like, and if Christ- h." Send 60 cents to tho Pentecostal Pnbllahlng
like, then he will obey H is prtcepts and fol· Company and get a copy. Read H, aud toll your
01 Christ. "
U Cornelius was So believer in the Christian loW His example. Cornelius did tbsae t.hitliS. ne\ghbon abollt it.
II
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and his people so that the churoh of to-day Danville District W. P. M. S ociety.
would be as It W68 on the day of Pentecost,
T he DanYille Disl,rictmeotlcg of the Wom·
of one mind to glorify God, and tbat tbe
nineteenth CGntury, In its closing ,ears, an's Foreign MIssionary Society, will be held
at S lanford befllnning Friday evening, Nov. 25,
might have Jesus to reign supreme!
_
_
_
_
_
~C. A. SBAFER.
with " Prayer and Pralse Service," and conseventy-five sou1s.
tinue over Sunday. Please observe T uesday,
Among the number was the pastor, Bro.
Testify to Sanctifi cation.
tbe 22J, as a day ot fl\s~lng and pra.yor for the
Creech, and wUe, who were gloriouslysancti·
I was born 10 North Carolina near N~ncy· prCEl'nCe a'Cd power of tbe Holy Spirit.
Hed. Dr. Wesley, the most. prominent physi· vUle, Caswell counh, March 18, IS1\).
throughout. the meeti, g. DJlfgates B,nd vis·
cian of the towD,a'&Q entered the experi(DCO
B lsbop Fitzgerald's mother and Cly mothH itors are cordially invited, S nd n[\mes for
of tull salvation and at once people bf>gan were sisters.
entet taillment to MrA. Lotti!) A. Holmes,
visiting his office seeking splrltualss well as
)n t.be summer of 18-1.1, in Sbelby county, Stauford, Ky.
MIl.s M . W. BUR..'IfSJDE,
pbysieal help. We do praise God for Spit'it- T~::a:as . several months after a bright conver·
Dlol'lv.lIe D .J~ Stc.
filled doctoors that. are willing to turn their slon, the blood of Jesus sa.nctliled. me wholly.
office
Tb iuto a.n dIDqui ry 'oom . I
. d-A-'I
Tbe IIJly Spirit led me to sift') etery opporLetter from Bro, eo rdell.
e crow 9 wore very e.rge, In """"" so tunh y to work in tbe service of my Lord I
muoh so tba.t. on t.he second S unday night. we ca.me to Austin in the fall of 18-1. 5 a sanct.iBed
Vi lLltOR E, Ky - D ear PENTECOSTAL Him·
arranged ror ~n overflow meeli(l g and the girl, when thero was no church 'bome bere ALD, and haJo.cd people: As it bas been some
crowd was suffi '1lently )a.rgelo till oot.b church· Tbe Methodists bum t.he fl.rs~ house for wor. \lme since 1 ba,\"e wrh~n to you, I feel that a.
es. The altar WM c!owded with selkers at, ship in tho new Capitol of Texas after my ar. fa", words of news wlil be in place. Aft.er
aimost every s~rvice ('loUd ofttimes the bouse rival. 1 baTe been'" hard worker eversinc8, about. ai::lly four huunon Ibeca.rs, which car·
wa.s made to ring with praises to the great but 1Itt. many times blnderod by some memo ried us thn.ugh tbe S.&103 of 're::a:as, Arkan·
Jehovah.
bel'S and pastors of my church. They ad- sa!, Missouri, IIlt~ols, Ind iana andK ~ntucky,
We ~;e ,Iad lhat Jesus said, wbl le here on vised me not to wittle!s to sllone~\fl.cst.lo'll , as we landed In Wilmore. As we traveled 1
ear~~, , Suffer little children !o come .unto there were so many tha~ could not understand gazed out upon tbe b£auti.!ul pralde, the
me. Nearly a score of children weN) brIght.· it. 1 took their advise and contrnued to serve towering mountains, the dense· valley, the
ly laved dur~ng t~1s meeting, and their pray· the Lord, but ~he IIgb\ of laJvalion wa9 not rippling brooklets, the clear, bu£y cr(ek'itha~
era and \eaumOnleB 1I.oved many older per· 80 bright. a.s when I testified to the iecond raced their way down the long range of beansons to seE'k the Lord.
work of grace.
tlful Dlountains until they ftowed ou ~ into the
This meeting is said to bave stirred tbe
EigM yurs ago Ion evangelist. in Waco wide sweJiing rlvGr whh Its bosom decked
entire ccmmunit.y as no otber one, previous Tens led me too get. the witneu of full aal: with small boats. F l om this to the lI~Ue
to that t·me. The mantle of chari\y fell on vation' again at. any price. I .sked him it I hovel ~Dd COlt8go, from cot.lage to village,
the members of the different churcbea snd could keep sanct.ified whhout.witnessing to H, from Village to tOWD, from town to t.be g~eat.
bot~ I~ £eekln~ the Lord and In wOlklng and for I bad been advlse:d by Intelligent workers ?,Ily. So I ~lfled my heart. to God aaymg,
teS\ifYlDg for Him, tbe Methodlsl s, Reform· and preacb969 not to testlfy to it.. He said Db, F,.lber. there are so many people that.
era and Baptists could not. be distlDguhbed tbat, "Sj,t&n Is t.ransformed into-an angel of Dud £.a.lvatior, do yeu want me in sch~~n"
one from tbe ot.ber.
Ught., and that it. Is no great t.bing for his Ills ~plth lesd definitely.. Again 1 said, Db,
We go Monday (D V ) to assist. Bro E J ministers to be transformed into mi.nlstera of God. am T going to a spitlt~al g~avey6rd, or
'I~u'rill in a meet.ingat.Green's Cbapel. Ptay rllthteousness: a.nd for me to 20 ahead and. a 5cbool of bolluesa1 I said, "Db, God! If 1
testily to sanctification regardless of t.beir ba.ve start.ed to eo cemetery, ,top me; put. me
for us. Yours under the blood,
J . ClllT JOHNSON AND WIFE
advice."
off, or wreck the t.rll:ln"-but let me iQ.y when
No.ember II , 1898.
Si'nce tbea I bave lost no opportuni ty ~ 1 arrived here and got to t.he . t eps ot "be colPORTSM01]Tn, VA -Editor HERALD: When witness to the power of tho eoll.cl€ans~ng alld lege, 1 found Bro Hughes and ~ba rest of
Dr. Oarradlne vlsitld Portsmouth, Va., in sanctifying blood of Jesus t.bat conltantly tho bre,hrtln at. PellteCO!i~. God 15 here, ~nd
J une, 1807, Ilubscribed for your boliness pa. Dows, cleansing and keoplng me clean-tho tb ls sobool Is filled with l.Ialabl- preclOus
yOULg men and ,.oung women, wholle faces
per, We have all learned to love It from the only stale to grow In grace
firat, for its bigh religious standard and for
As an old veteran and sentinel, a.lways &re shinillg, and whose lips the angel has
it, fearless advocacy of tbe t.rutbs 8S tSougbt ready to lay my armor down at Jesus' teel., 1 touched wltb tbe ltve coal. T hey are cryin g
and Jived by our fa.therlll and aU tbe founders SGlemnly watn all teMbers of tbe Bible to IJ8 out as tben young propbet: " Here am It Lordj
ot Metbodl&m. One of the things I have to- careful how they advise their fiacks.
send nae. ~\ me ElL)' to tbe ~olinel8 people
day to thank God (or, I, tbat I was born of
NANCY G. CUMMINGS.
of our land, If yOU love God; tt you love ":118
good Me~bodist. stock-narents and grand parcause, and aro trying to bave tbe bnde
enwon both sides were no' only professors,
BLOWe-ORN, ALA. -a.ve been a. constant. ready lor the blessed Groom, t ake ~our
roaderoUbedearold HERALD for teo months mon from d ad fo 801 w ldl L.. tituuo
but.poBsessorsof \hosegJand and nobleCbris.
ey
i!
rIL
o~ y 5
ns
tlan virtues which characterized early Math. L lkesome one bas said, " through thegoodnes8 and send your children to WIJmoro 10 school.
odl~m I have been myself connected with of Olbers I have read tbis tne beatofpilopen." It you haveo', chUdren, send the mon~y on
My s\ster takes t.w. paper and wben she to Bro Hughes to educate some poor gIrl or
Methodism over fllty Yf'arB, I c~n remem~r has rea.d it, sends Ittoma, and itis never "old" boy for the missionary fi eld, God help us to
when yO".1 would know Metho~lsLs by thett to t.he wholly saoct.lfl.ad soul. and when 1 bave hold up tbe cau~e.
dress But. now how changed. TheD, too, read It. I hand to ot.hers for EOul food ot
L' I
If
d
11
k pI h
our qnarter1y meetings were great. spiritual whIch It. always contains much
' d be"re w eakn l myse 6 are eal° ng ouse,
,
d "
1
r"
feast of
,an
ore cao Dg our r&~ me we go' on
meelmg', an I:e ove' eas were
S
L assisted Bro. 0, L . Bluner in a meeting ur 1m
d
k i d dO '
b
t.be Lord and theo should a brother or sister
0
ees 1101
ac now e ge
od. rig ts
,
last week at Crews, Ala. Had t.be beS\ and gave oU1se!ve. snd all we bad to bim
shout.,h they
00 aa tbeir
crazy, but
' b bim an d we
bl were
d J not lookedfilii
u1s pr• aching on Doline" as a second work of an d all k ( d h'1m to 1et. us stay Wll
t. h at. t e ~ esus W!lJ
ng
so
grace t.ha~we ever beard, and tbe people were wouJd do aU Ihe work ar.d U '9o' e are good
!Iond preparlng tbem. t.o go out and labor tor attent Ive an d h
ie.
'
'
umo
tenant.l Els is gOlng
to give
us a. bome to keep
him more successfully, 1 ws., C('nnected I n
The past.or in charge and one local th
h I. te i
P
f
me
d
my early days witb the old M. E Church in preacber "kicked" and t.rled to stop t.be E rhouig ou e rn ty. R 'OYB ~r C an my
M
elllo goes b a c k '
t e.
If.V.
.n.
ORDELL.
t h e N. Y. conrerenco.
Ym
ry
meeting, but young lawyer Stantmd having
when, at the sge of t.welve and a hal! years, the church deed, b~ the services cont.lnued.
I was converted under the preaching of the Pralso t.ha Lord tor ent.ire sanctifica.tion a.s a.
sainted Milo Coaebman, afterwards associ· second work of gr~! it. keeps us,o sweetly
awd with !\lcb grand ser"ants of God as and makes us love, yes, love tho6e who perse
SEE OUR.
Arad Lakin, late of the Alabama conference,
J. Y. Bates, Jobn and Natban Bangs, and a
bost. of otbers. Most or \bem have gone to
tbat better land. Some are still serving with
On 14th Page
me our probat.ion here below. I r emem· pel train is coming," and I'm praji»g tbat. •
•
•
ber well many of our older Bishops Bisbop we wtll have holiness planted .Jl over our
•
Every article aelected with care. Begin •
Janes, Ames, Scott., and our beloved Ma.tthew our lad lu:d coUntry. Pi'fUse tbe Lord!
Love to the PSN'I'EC08TAL I1ERALD and i t s . no", &end us a club Ilnd got one or more •
Simpson, HarriS, Haven and many others,
but. thank God, our beloved Methodism has dear, pnciou8 t caderiJ. F.Lher ot L:lve, keeP: of these elea;.lIt PREliLUMS
got. God fearing Holy Gbost men still to lead 111', Thy sanctified ehildten'
SallctUled Bud kept. by Jesns,
•
the bos~ Oh tbat. God would send a bap
ADLl •• a 'WKlNS.
• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •
t!sm of tbe Holy Ghost upon all biB ohurches

Wilmore. Ky.

Onward sweeps the re"ival fire.
Olll'
meeling at Middleburg, which bas just. closed,
was a triumpbant victory fOf tbe Lord , resul~
ing in the salvation and sanctiHClltlonof about

••••••
..
•
...
••
..
1
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N~TES,

THE F:sNTEC05TAL :B:ER.ALD.

l)ropo~es 10 Inter rere witb tbeir plundering a nd
send tllew to work. Tbil element will be bard to
R ELIGIOUS.
con !rol and are now giviog mucb lrouble in tbe
seulcmeDt o f Cubnn efr:airs. Here il the W3.y one
RE V. GZ OR(lE R. STU .... RT i8 uolding a meeting
st Marsils.lI, '1\::U8.
o f the Cub!tn poper!; vApori z'!a:
"h il bi .. h lim ... lhe Amerkan Id ~ The Cubans
RE V. J. D. ,thon is engaged In revh'd lervices
hue foug-h~ ~hrpe y~a ... fer Independel1ee al1d ha?e
on tbe Campbellsburg circuit,
finall y obtainpd it. Tbe)' c.n hold it agalnl t tbe
Till: Mempllis Conference meel.8 at Paducah to,
world. AI 1bey hue wjpt'd out tbe Spanilh na .....,. It
day, Bisbop lIendrix preBiding.
neeenarr, they can wipe ou.t tbe naTy ot the Unltpd
Statu. or, for th a~ 1'I1a ~ ~r, th e naylu .Ill the whole
BHIIIOI' MOtHWiO!'! , ,..ho is reported lUI bsving
world."
recently been sick, II re co\,llring.
Till.: race Wilr ]).t Wilmington, N. C., and at
Furtuoatoly, h.,,,e\·er, there ia a mueb beller
A MIss WUIl'C hs.a been &ent by tbe Rev A. B. Relloholh. S. C. , which hUB resul ted i n 10 mucb elllS9 smong tbe Cubans.
Simpson u mils ioll~ry to the l'hilippinea,
_____ _ __ _
bloodaut'd the p~8t week . is a liisgrace toour (:oun ·
HII\'. W, ]•. OL .... RK iB IlBBisting Hev G. ,,", h·y. At Wilmington, the (,mce of TIle Rero-rd, a
" ~rphana I~ome and ThanksgIving,"
negro (blly paper, "Ill d estroyed and the building
Crutcbfield in a meetm~ on the Gmt;: circll it.
DI': ... a Hr.&TIIRE :f AND SISTEas :- Xext Tuursburned by Il ln rge compsny of le~diog- citizene.
AT the NatiODal Con\'entionof the W, C. T . n., Se\'sflll whitce nod twi"e the nUDlllcr o f negroes d:l.y , ~o,'embcr 2.Hb, in accordllnce with the proch,.
it Will decided to abanlIon the Tcmple enterprise have been killed. At Illie dist'mCI iti~ IInp"!~ible malion of onr chief ruleta, you will, eitlier at ynn r
in Chico.go.
for us to loo.l te the r('@polIsiui1ity but tIOme· rc~pecth'e places of ,,"o rlMp or in your bomes, celbody's
sin II gre:at. Thil rioting !lnd bloodsbed ebrAte tbe dAy by a tbllnkagivi ug 10 your Hf'II.\'eDly
TUESI Items lire wril'en witb a " Wirf ' }o'ounlain
l-'atb~r for H is manifold bleuings to you Jll ring
Pen. It is epleudld . Sent for three Ilibscriberl, ia both "anton ILDd di ~gra(:"ru l. ,sel[ro rule, sucb
Keed 1 Bay 10 sucb a
II-! thAt in t hese SLAtn ia Sl\i(lto Ii", is no douut in- tbe IllBt t",·eh'e montha.
See pllge 1-1 .
toler:tble, but tbls doea not justify the .... holeeale mlgonnimous I>oopie as are tbe Metbod istlof KenIT is estimated by the DeJlartmeot o f Agricul. alaugbter iuduigetl in lust "eek.
lucky, 1hll~ it will be ,ID lipproprl llle t ime to giv{' a
tu re thllt 10, (100, 00("1 ba l"s of cottou " ere prod nced
pracUcal demonetratlon of )'our grslltude to Al1'0 nr.IO:f.
in tbe Uulted St:ltel thil year.
mlgbty Ood for Hla good nefIB, by remembering the
TUE Ita liall I<lIlIrchiat wLo stabbed a Dd k illed
TUE mesting conducted by Rev. J . W. Hught-I, the empre8B of Allstrill.. on Ibe 10th or September, dear orphans oC our Ohurch Bamt. Tbis Is ooe o f
tbe bnrdesl mouths of tbe year-1lB we mUlt purnt PlelUlurevillc, Ky. , resulted iD se,.el'd clellr con- liaa been aentenced to IUlprifKIo lnent for li fe.
chase fall fi nd winler clothing for lI.lI the cbildren,
versions and eanctifiClltioDs and l\ gcnerlill ILwnkeoTlilC Cuba.n A!IIlembly lin ~ppoiD ted five dl'le· aDd beside repll.in bILl'e been very buvy tbll month.
ing in the community.
gsles. led by Onneral Ollixto Ol\rci!1. to COUle W No .... if you "iii remember us witb tht! Bubstllnti!lla
RE .... R. M. LEE, of tho Kentucky Oonference, the Uoited StAtes aod confer "ith P resident Mc· of life, this will leuen our expenses ve ry much
M. E. Churcb, South, anti Mill8 VlCtoria HiU were Kinl ey, coocerning alblllJ io Cuba. 1 bey a re no .... L llSt yeu q uite a nu mbe r nf friends sent ua barrels
m:arried iD Mason county. T be HERALn utendI on their 'Pffly.
of fiour, pot9.toes, cilickenll, tu rkeys, bams, abou ld·
the WOll Ilearty cougrstlll:!. iO!!I.
Ts tbe nortbern part of Cllinll, LWt'I \'e mIles e lS, e!lnueu goods, clotbing, ete. In fact. we Cliln
UEV . G. n. ZlllllERllA:f, presiding elder o f t be from Peking. lue re h~ve been \looda whicb , ra uee sucb things as are l1 ~ed In any bome. We oorBaltimore diltrict flnd edilor o f tlio Baltimore reported to h:a\'C can ed t he ruin o f sixty vm'ges tsinly C9.n CXllCct larger thingl tb ia year than ever
Christililn Adt/1XaU, d ied of pneumonia, ou Tbllrs· and tbe drowning o f from I~ , OOO to 20,000 people, before, since we bal'e more to be thankf ul for. Let
cburcbes, Sunday acboola and aocietiel lend boxaa
dsyof l4It week. lIe W:l~ in tbe aixty.flrst yenr leaving Sfi, 000 homelen.
snd donat iona Dllt t bia is 00 reason why Ind ividuof his age,
TUE otncers of the "Cuban Republic " hn\"e reo als shQuld not do tbe IILme
At you r ThllukagivTUERE il II. holiDe~9 meeting held every F riday Signed and the go\·e ro menl is no" iD t he haods o f iul'( sen 'ioo let all the people give an offe ring in
nigh t Ilt Epworth Cliurch, .I 'ourth :lnd M I treele. the A88embly. This body is ver)' friCn(lly to lhe cash, wbicb il mucb needed, and will be mucb ap'
'.rake race·coune car on Fourtb street. 1'be p uto r Amerlcsna socl will do a ll lbey c:m to aid iD the pre1:iated. By Imrd work we bsve been able to
and members will be gl.id to ba\'e any frieDd8 of restoration or peace and prosperily to tbe iala.ud , mee~ every bl1l 9. \ It came due. Nn" d on't let u~
uolincss attend.
A O\'I CES from lI a\'ana und .. r date of the 13tb get bebio(1 simply because tbis is a bard montb on
I T Willi tbe editor's privilege to preacb at New. iost" tell o f the mu tiny of t he OrdeD P ubliCO, UI.
Pray ing God 'i blessings upon you and tbe
cutle Suuday mornmg, where Rev. M. W. Hiner Is t he Spanilb gUlilrd, statione!! at tbat place. h is orphans, sod expectiug good rlllul l.8 from thie eamenjoying IL succcasrul p.s torate.
Here "Il md I"ilj.lortetl by WAy of Key West, FlA., t hat 7,000 municatinn,
1 remain siDootely,
,..ith the venerable Dr. R B iner, whom we round SpILnisb troo]» at Pllerto Principe aod Nuet"i ta!l,
B S. BOS WELL, Agcnt Methodist Orphans'
looking remarkably ....ell I\[.d eager for IICrvlce in are al80 io aalate of open wutiny, all becanae o f Home. 1702 8\"erett Ave. , Louisvil le, Ky,
the Mute r's ,·iDe),lI.rd.
Spainl. Inabili ty to ps)' ber trool)'. Tbie mulln y
RE '·. C F. OSZl", of EleveDtb Street Cburcb, will m ~ke m 're diffi lJnlt tbe " ork of traospo r tlng
Let Laymen Work.
Covinglon, Ky., writes : lo r ba"e made a goo{l SI)snish troops to be rep\l\Ced by Amerlc!lll'. It
Mr. Moody 'fI'as asked the rollowing qUC8tion:
is
a
fact
wilicb
we
arC!
prone
to
forget
tbat
our
beginning OD my second year at Ell venlh street.
11 the p... tar of a church UOU nOl f.,.or eV1lDgeliatie
Sllnday.ecuool, congn>gstion Ilnd (10110008 are bet· IiInny at tbe elose of tbe Re"o\uti1ln wu a bont to wor k, what eall a I.ywall do be.lde prayillg, ta proter thsn this time hUit yoar. I s m plan Ding a nd mutiny for the same reason, nnd "as only p reveDt· mo~ the . plrh u .. t ,..or k 111 lueb • eburch, which e,.l·
tTllltiug God for a gre!L~ year." Ame n, M il)" the ed from dOing 10 by tbe infillence of Gen. Wash· deoti,i.a losing power In the oommunlLy?
idgton
Lord honor tlill !altb.
I .lbou1d do a grut deAl more tbSD pray. I be·
TUE proceeding-a o f tbe PeMe Commlaaion at
Wl: A .f IE in receipt of a copy of tbe H o18ton
Paris aro dra gging wearily along Tile repre&e n· Iieve the time h81 come for t be laymen to mo\'e ;
(Joflfert71C(! Ann',ol for l S9S, edited by Rev. J . A.
Wltivee of the United Sl.9.letI demnnded tbe ceeaion aud by "llLymeD" r mean me n aod "ome n. If you
Bnrrows, Secretary o f tile Conference. In mechaD- of Ibe wbole group of tbe Pbilippines, WbICh de· can' t " ork i:I tbe church, don't luve It., but go
ica l " ork and gencral make· up, it surplllll!c!s any m.lnd Spain un I"t' jected. Tile Americans Rre firm out Ilnd hold cottllge meetings or 8(,Plelbing, In
thing we have secn. Evident ly tbe editor bas
III preseing Ibis demand and It rewains to be seen tbe coun t ry get the scboolhouses ; tbat ie a maggi vl'u much time and Isbor 10 it, a lld, aided by a wbat Spaln'a Hnal ans"er will be. There b!UI heeD nificent place \0 work If lhe acLool board probill·
good printer, he ba!l turned out a mo.t !'xcelleot some t:dk o f In terve ntion on the part o f some o f ita tbe use of t he scboolbo use, hold meel\ngs OD a
piece of work. Besides tbe full report of t be Con~he powers, but lbis i! altogelber uDli kely.
No bilL top. Tbat is "ba t Cbrist d id. Prny God to
fe rence proceed inga, the .A'l7lual contai01l mucb one liceml to ure enougb for tbe Sovreill n~y o f fiJI you witb tbe Holy Gho8\.. Notbing can atop
"sluable information, and Is profusely ilI unraled SI)1I.ln to riak a W3r wltb ~be Un ited State8 io her a m3D wbo Is red bot and fu ll of Spirit of God. If
by ephmdld lIlllf·t ones. Wbile mucb o f tbe tt'rri·
beball· Tbe tottering K ingdom mU Bt yield witbin we eILn not get the peo ple to come to church, Iben
tory coverl'd by tilis Conf~rence im poor and moun- a few d aya or tbe American Ileet will be tbunder- let us go iuto t heir bomes.
For centllries Cbri8'
tainoul, "Old Holston" i8 a \'igoroul body of 20:l
tilna De\'er bad a church any"ay,
ing nt her porta.
itineran~ p reaehcn, 2·16 local preachers and 56,193
I belit've thllt a mAn or wom!ln 1'I'bo ie filled
TUE recent speech of Lord SaliebufY st a ban- with the Spirit of God, Cl\n gain Icceas to the bearll
memben.
quet iD 1.ondon, hu OOCAllioned much comment of Ihe t>Cnple a nd can ba\'e convenlonl all t be
DOMESTIC.
tbl"ougllou~ tbe ...·orld.
I t is full of intimation8 and while flDywhere II.D(I el·erywbere. T liet e ie a ch. u
EWl'IT men beld up a Grcat Nortbern trai n ncar tbe preis of lue \'arioul nalions are puzzled to kno w
of I>oopie wllo don't believe in rc'·lvfllsllDd what we
Fergus P... lIs, M InD., ble" open tbe nprcas safe just WbM he did meaD. The Prime Minister clearly call con \·eralons. Th:m' t qnar rel II'llb tbem ; go rigM
and secu red considerable money. Six of them bave recugni7.C9 the gravity of tbe situation in J~!Jmpe, to " ork and ha \"e (:ou\'ereione. A IDlln wbo sticka
aiuce been captured.
and e\'id entl y welcomes the sppearance o f tbe Unl· bla ~leDt uuder Il nlpkin 3-ud, because hia pastor
He i8 oPposDd 10 e vnllgelislic meelings, ~ I)e nds bis
Till new bat tle,hip, Kentucky, ie reported 3.1 ted Satea in. tbe pol itical atrairs of t be Esst.
sixty-Dine per ceut nulebell , tbe Kearsarge leventy- think! tbllt the po9.8E'llIion of the P hilippines by t lie whole life prayillg once s week or once:!. month to
o ne per cent, the Illi nois afty. pevcn, the Alabama United States wo uld incre l.se tbe probability of ease hia conscience, III on tbe wrong track.
war, but would not he inimical t o the Intereel.i of
sixty Ih'e, s nd tile \VieconeiD fi fty-t"o.
Grut Brilain. Tbe rowet! undct!land tbl8 to
T ilE 8t!('ret of Jiaatoral euCCi'U ia tbe 9~me as
CONORESSJI .... N SI .UPSOI', of Kansu, commonly menn that a very Itrong ~lmp!ltby exiel.8 between
kn own sa "Book Ies! J erry Simpsollt" hns sn· tbe B ritish aud the ,,\merlcsol, a.nd tbeir coune that of tbe great flrti,t Tu rner. " What Is your
po unced his inten tion to reti re from political life "ill be abaped 'flUl th ie bc~ ('pn.atantly before secret of ellcceu ?" aektd a lady, ~Ir. Turn .. r
Simply said " I havc no secret, ml\(\am, but b~rd
aa BOOO as hiB term in congress expires,
them.
work."
TilE race lur in South CaroliDa bas broken oul
LT il well kool\"n that a llrgo I)art of lhe popn·
again. 1' '01'0 nf'gTOea, one a woman sil:ty yean lation of Ouba are igooran Ilty, ung rateful and
old, and a wilite msn we re I UOt i\londny, Tbe altogethe r unnt for the reIpOD&ll)ilj\iell or citizen· t".~~" ~~"~'~~"~
Governor con fes~1 himit'lf as helplefIB to deal sbip. T bls elemE:ut I. DIl(U1:1l1v relll ve unde r .11
Has your Church a nice Communion,
" itb tbe eituatio n.
reatraint, bOft..ile to all la" aDtt prefer a state of
Set?
If Dot see page H. Send us a clnb •
Til l: P.;'c!lmOlld R!fIisrer ~ ~ys
"Rev. 'f S, brigaud"ge to an..\: £orm of gove rnment. l 'nder
and fl et one. Tbe premium we offer is of
Hu bert'a mceling IL L the F.:\8t ";nd Chapel.. bal de· covt'r of I)atriotl!nu tbfOy fCl ught tbe Spanish snd
,
velopefl into aD inleresting revival. LB..l"ge crowds pllln{\(:tt'u I)· herever tbey could. Tbe" are equally • fine quality and will please you.
flg bt t,he A~en('!I.Ils or any~dy eJ'lI .".bo ~"~~~ """~~~~~
a ltend nightly. Betweeo forty nnd fi fty ~tUl od, r~ady

Sllndny ni/o::bt, to bave entered a no .... life. Bro .
I1 ube r ~'s efforts to re<:lllim tbe flllleo 'fI'ho reside in
that town is commendcd by 9011 Christian people .'
T UE cburcb of Dr. Oun5ll.uJuI, in Chicago, pro·
posel to aubmlt to ils future applicants for mem o
bcnhip tbe following cnnfelsioo : " We belie\'e in
tbe life and service of love as Ji\"ed by Jellll , 'll'e
nccept (l ie Word R8 o ur gul(le And.,111 strive to
live ID His IIpiri!.. " T he R .m's Horn remuka: " We
(loub~ if Mr. InjZersoll liimaelf would refll8e 10
subscribe to t ba.t brief uolechoical c reed. "
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THB SeeeNO eeMING
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opinion as to the time when, otherwise le~ us
ker p sHent.
S~. Pi\ui in II. Cor, 3:7- 11. clearly declares
REV. J. P . IIAMIJ.TON.
tha~ the prereli t reign of the Spiri~ is more
glorious than anYl.hlng that. ha.s precee::ltld,
I frfqu6ntly sec 8~;t.hil1g in tbe HERALD it-Im plies there wi ll never bA. more glori·
"'tid other holiness pavers on thG socond com. ous epoeh than the presen~ dispen.slltion, L'~t
ing a! Christ to reign in penon a. I) au 'and tha ~ suffice.
Let all who look for h ... t~n
}'8a1'8 upon the e~r t h. W here is the m&n
That coming rlorlOllS day.
tha.t. will be bold enough to aSEume t.ba.~
Uy nrneat CQn!SecratloD.
To walk the DartOW ",a,..
Christ. is no~ reignitlg now?
• J \l6ua ' hall reign wbere'cr the IUU
Does hi, "uccrf 51'e j'lllro eYI run."

Wba.t. is Christ. doing in regElneration and

By ... ringing 10

~be

IQit ODC.

It'or wbom ou~ Lord huh dit':d;
Fo r a crowning dayi8 (''ON 1/iO , by and

Evr nOHuclf,

b) l
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A44 .

sllDct:fication If He is not reigning in the
hearts of His childret. ?
Notbing but hurt caD come tn tbe cau£(' of
religion by representinl? that Chllst does or
will in this world occupy a.ny ot.ber rel a.tion
to tbe believer tha.n that "U 1 sitlel h /lot the

"Therefore, ""hllL things soever ye desire,

to judge the quick nnd the de l d "
I have been very much surprised to see
such large space given to the advertisement
of Dr. A J GordoD's "Ecce Velllt"ln holinegs
journa.ls. A more pcrnicious book to trut',
vitalll'odliness bai> perhRps not been iss~led
from the press in th is cent.ury, T hat book. ou
page 47, dishonors Christ by declaring: "No
whe~e Is universal redemp~ion predicted as tha
result of preachinf,( the Gospel in this dis pen·
fa tion." If tbe Gospel was not de~ igned to
sa.ve the world then i~ is a. tremeudous refl.!c·
tion on tbe author of that Go~ pel.
He teaches absolute election, and by can·
frq 'l('DC9, absolut'l reproba.tion. A doctrine
~hat. was exploited and elrploded a hundred
years ago, and by F letcher's Cbecks well
nigh driven out of England, now finds a 1''''5'
urrpctlon !lot the hands of pre·millena.-Ianism.
lIe disbonors tbe Holy Spir it on page 210,
llY teach ing tbat the process of sa.uctification
goes on In the ~r!love .
Hear bim: uThen shall all ::leMe to hear in
orthodox dogmatics that 'sa1lctification ends
at death,' when tbe Nttw Testament evary·
wbere binds its consummation to the second
ad vent of Christ." H ere is richness for you!
And yet holineiS pa.pers advocate thl'i book
as "a classic on tbe sacoDd coming"-sbades
of Wesley!
Trulb is, there Is JlO ~ an Inch of inspiration for this doctrine 01 the second coming of
CbJist to reign in person on t.be earth. Wbere
is the Scripture? n is not in Rev. 20; Dan. 7.
!tis notln Isaiab 11. True, in R <:: v. 20:4, some·
thing is said about the "souls" of martyrs
wbo are to "live aud reigD" wit.h Christ "a
thoust.nd years." It dOEsn't say Ihese
souls are to take. bodily sbapa. It doesn't
ESy that Cbrlst Is to reign a thousand years,
but these souls are to reign with Him a tbo~&·
and years. Bilt Christ is to reign ten thous·
a.nd times oon thousand. "His kingdom is an
everlastin~ kiogdom." It is nowhere affirm.ed,
either in Rev. 20, or elsewhere, tbat Christ
i~ to co:ne to the earth, or that B~ is to come
in person anjw bere to reign. He is now
reigning, and will keep on rc,lgnlll g, "IlS He
wa;; in the beginning. is now, and ever shall
be," world without. en(l.
Whenevl'r men go Inw prophecy, and
prophecy tAils (as 1~ must as 10 the second
comlDg ot Cllrist), relig ion is hurt and ski!p·
ticl &m is encouraged , however reverentJy the
prt'p hecy is pronouuced' Religilln has ~uf·
fered enough at the ha uds ot these dreamers,
from Origpn's time until now.
"The secret things belollg unto the Lord
Ollr God , but _thos~ that are J'evealed, to us
and our chih;ren" Modesty would suggetot
HlIlI. we let God's secrets a.lone.
, But at that day and Ihllot hour knoweth DO
man no no~ t he a.ngE:ls which are in heavPD,
nei~ber Ibe Son hut. t be Fa1ber " If we. know
more than God H imself, "e may venturo an

BelOVEd, we t.ake our se9.t before the Mas·
ter and hoor Him repeat these soul mov ieg
words aga'n Let us tollow the index fillger
ot t.hat significant word, "Thereforo." It
points us back to something very important
to ns this evening .
T he twe lf th ve.r.se of this cha.pter says that
Jesus was bungry. I a.m glad that my Savior
telt a deep physical want. T llat means He
felt tor me· He turned a :ide to II. fig busll of
H s own planting Vor i~ seem9 to have sprung
up there "n<llurally"), to appease His bun·
ger. Although the time of figs (gathering )
was not here by a lew daYiil, and, thf:refore,
it was to b9 p:rpooled that the tree would be
full, He found nOlle. He dismissed t.he tree
from oppo rt~lty and from life, with the
words: "No man eat fruit of thee h~rea.ft.er
forever!" His disciples heard it. I t was we!l
tbey ditt. A HU le lator tbey saw Him in t·he
temple scourging thoso who were desecrating
it by prostitution to mercena.ry purposes He
said unto them: "ls i~ not written, My house
sl::aU be e&rIed of all nations Ihe hou ~e of
prayer?" J CSU9 qu.oleq from l£aiah 5.6--7,
• Even them '!I'iU 1 bring to my holy moun·
ta.ln, and make tbem j ))·tul in my heuse of
pra-jer: their burnt. offariegs and tbeir ncr:·
fi ces shall be accepted upon mine altar; for
mine house shall be called an bouse of prayer
for all people"
Tb!.s little Ih.erefore, you see, noint! back to
the hungry Christ, to the seeking Christ., to
the unted Christ, to the disappointed Christ,
to the offended C!lrist, to tbe re!';enti.og Chri~l,
to the withering Christ It points on to tbe undaunted Christ; tor Ha pressed on though bUll'
JETY, and hungry, entered the hou~ofprayer.
Thilo,tome IssigniHc!l.nt. O.may we learn to go
ompty 10 Bill house! Going empty, we come
away full. Going full, we come a.way empty
He forgot His hunger, and was filled with
obedient, consuming z ~al for God's hO'llse.
Wbat house? The "house of prayer"
So we find that this ODe word, therefort,
the fire.t wl!:!rd in our text, stands (or want,
for te~rcb, for dU ly, fol' God's hOllar, for
p rayer, for the assembling of much people,
and the outpouring of much b!essing.
Therefore, since a. deep d"sire on the part
of Jesus brought all the;e lessons to the dis.
ciples and to others, I.nd to us, let us urge
ourselVES into a definite) i,ntelligent, de&lre
when we pl'iiy.
On tbe ,wenty fou rth nigM ot last Novem·
ber a poor drunkard paced the sIdewalk in
front of tile "Bllthel Mis,.ion " in Fort Worth,
TExas. 11-1 eoteriOd later and became an in·
terested IIs\e')1er, went to t.o e penitRnt to ~m
and found p.lrdon Anofher Q:lan, under the
infllleLce at whis ky, c:.me 10 shortly and was
saVEd. T\\'o nights later, the first of the two
aro"e and said: "1 did not know Why I, was
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right ha.nd 01 tho throno ot God, from whence wbenye praY,bfl lieve thatye receivetbem,and
He 6hlloll COlDe tlgain "t the end of the world ye 6hall have thcm."- )'fark 11 :24 .
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on this street two nip;b ts ago, nor wby I continued to pass this door, till drawn in and
flavedo But 1 received G letter to·day from a
sister in K~ntucky. ace cla.use I will read:
"My precious B,'other: I don't know when
this will reach you, or where it will find you,
but my soul is full at joy 1 have spent balf
01 this night. in prayer lor you. I have the
witness tbll.t while I pray you Gra happy in
Jesus' lo..-e." "This expla.lns," said I·he man,
"why I came in bere."
'fbat., 1riends ;vas the desire of which Jesus
Epl'akii 'fhat J!irl got to w!Ionting tbe salvation of h "r brother, and kep~ feeling till she
touched the button.
The other man, of whom I spoke, arose and
drew out a lette r, and exclaimed, "Why, tbis
Is strange. I. teo, seemed to myself to have
cnme in here b3 accidenl i but I have received
a letLertrom my precious sister, herein 'rezas,
but. some di,aance a.way. It was written on
t.he nlgbt of my r.Qn erslon In it she says
she" has !;cen pJ'aying much for me to·day,
and believes, from her feelings, that I am
saved, 01' soon. wLiI ba "
T aese two womE'n wanted s~mething.
Tb@y wero ESlher going b~fore t.he king.
Ttley brOke throu,lC1-t the mount. T bey prayed
through ttl God. 'I'hey got t.o wbere MI'. Edi·
son was, whE:! n, atter working for three weeks,
eighteen hours 8. day, his phonograph persiaLed in dropp ng the, in .pecfa He asked
the sc!entisll; for a new suos~ance-one ~h . t
w ould 'bold t.ue n"edle, aed vet give addit lo!l&1
elll8 ~ici ty.
Aft;;r much fJJort, t.hey said: ·'It
can not b~ doee The b ~s~ ingredients we
know np ga.~lve ea.ch o~her, in compollndlcg."
Mr. E1isnn /iaid, "Gentlemen, 1 keow it can
be dons." "How," said tbey, "do YOIl knoW'
i~"
"Because," said t.he w.z ~rd, "it wiU
haw to be done."

Friends, since you come to think more
closely. do you thi nk you ever pray?
a UJrd, O1..y we never II.sk tor wbat we
feel t.bat we doo't noel)! May we n~ve c ask
for what we have nm b1i! en led of thee to waQt~
1'1~y we neVQr ask tor what we teel we should
not bave! 11 ly we ntlver a. k tor what we
don't oeheve we wi.1l gel! M\y we n.n aek
for anything, if we are not reajv to contend
tor iT, again .. , the toolmcn or borsemen!
May we never be misled Into ",xp8Ct.inJt tbe
tbings forwh :ch we prny, till we are rt·ady to
glorUy t hee in them and with them. Amen.
S t"'OTTSV ILLE, Ky -Well, bera we a,,'e,atter
quite a long move, comfortably and cooven·
iently s ~ tt.l ed amon~ a~ clever a. set of pea·
pie &S it has b~e n our lot t.o taU into ~ne
ha.nds of since our itineration be~an away
ba.ck in the seventies. Bo~h from our own,
and all the churChes, as well as from the res·
idue of the good people or t.he town, we have
received &n open· hearted and banded, old
style, Kentucky welcome, with a lib'u al
pounding thrown in to fi!l up the measure.
And witb as geuial,earnest aud warm bea~ted
a man as our true and tridd friend, Brotber
J. D Gilliam,in the lead. on the churcn worlr,
your unwoct.uy scribe aO) an oft worker in tbe
ci ty, the good people or our great fa.mily ot
Methodism on this circuit do not a.n~lcipate
lhe necessity of a splke team, as was quite
re".en tly 'suggesUld by our fellow scribe Although there is a universal agrer-ment among
tbem, in CMe an aunual revolution at our
great wheel shouid ever drop tbe brot.ber to
tbeir lot a.nd portion, and be does not prove
too run of cdnks and cranks.and It should lie
among tb{l phya:cal POESlbilitles of corporeal
uaturE'; he sha.ll never thereafter bave Clluse
to stop more than occe in the same spot of
space in order to create n. shadow. But, biding that propitious epocb, would milli ly suggest a sus(Jt\llsion of judgment based upon
the hesring of the eo.1', ur the using anothel ',,;
ammunit.ion on an unknown target.
We trellt richly due the kind Bnd gentle.
manly officiald at bel h the 1. C. and L & N.
RSlilrOM Companies to publicly thank them
through your columns for all fa.vors in t.he
way of reduced rtl.te90 on household goods and
passenger ta.riff, \ncluiing t.hat ot 'he C .t.
N tor II. free paiS tilr selt and family trom
Gllatin to Scot.tsville, ete. VtJry t1'uly,

W. W . PlllN£: .
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yield, and how that. sister wa.! ,taken captive
by our Lord and int roduced into his blessed
service Father and I bave preacbed alterand pass away." God help you, reader, to Datelyand have not abu"'ned to declar<t tbe
heed t.hesalu' aryadmonit.ion. 1t.Lsyouronly wbole counsel nf Hod M 11 the V')rd bless
Chew S;r<tIH M E Church, or _4.UelltOllVn, P<lo.
fortification against. the bot.tomleas pil
BvltO:f J . R t';~s
16 "For tbey sleep not., except. they hava
done mischief; and tbeir sleep is t.t.ken away
§"Ne TI Pleno TIf)N,
unle88 ~bey Ca.U80 some to fall." WluLt an
RkV • .IOUII' 11' .Iur "
awful des~riptlon of t.he wicked, pErtinont
only to iucarnate devils. Tbelrname islegiun.
o L.ord , I 1<'.,,,ld he ovb.oll, Thla.,
T bey are a.U around us. Ob! child , take heed.
11',Il. d ovl ~h Th,IIIOuPDee d\1'lne;
lI'rom uery .... ronr dl'.dloo free,
17." For they eat t.he bread of wlckednes!,
ADd cloth ed "'Ilb a"'eet huwUlLy.
and drink t.he wine of violence." T hu, the
very existence of the wicked Is red wi th blood
Com., ble.!sed H.o', Spi rit, come,
Make " hou m 'O' hpan 'rhylul1ol1' bome;
and black wi~h crime. " Bl.l~ the p"'~h of the
I Opo!!D w lc! e the dMr , eC'UlII 10,
just is t.he shining Ughb, t.hat sblneth m~rc
And qulelcly b" o;~h labred. .!oI n
and more unto Lbo porlec~ d"y "
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Temperance Les.on .
PTo'O' . • :1"· '"

BY REV W B GODBEY.

" Hear, 0 my ROn, and receive my sayings;
and the years of thy lifo shall be mny." In·
temperance, dissipllotlon aDd debauchery, are
a ahort.and suee route to heH. "The wicked
shaU not lI.ve out ball their days." 0 how
swiftly the present generation is going at
race-horse speed into destruction! I am only
alxt.y fivo years old . The comrades 01 my
youth a.ro dead lopg ago. Many of my Inti·
mate ac qu~ntances who bave grown up sinco
my manhood , ha.ve come down to premature
old age a.nd Bee now in tbeir graves. Intemp erance tells the sud story,
11 ': I have tllught t.hee in the WlY or wisdom i 1 hue led t.hee in rigbt. P!lotllS." 0 rt'Boder, I entrea.tyou to lli.ten to the voice of the
Almll/:My, sitdowu at the feet. 01 Jesus, where
'he B oly Ghost will delight to b:come your
teacber, 0 bow blossed it is to be taught. by
tbe Holy Ghost., t.he dcep lbings of God. He
CAD teacb you IIlore in a minute, than the wisest t.heologian In Ii yost'. He is the R)veiator
of the B.ble and alone undorstands it.. Hence,
il you would know the woooerful mysteries 01
God. 's word, tbe Holy Gbost mue~ become
your te.cher, He wUl enrich your mind with
wisdofn which will throw into fclipse all tbe
tbeologln and philosophies of the ages.
12. "When thou goo"\" thy steps shall not
be st.raitened i a.nd when thou lunnes\' thou
sbalt not. stumble" God help you, reader,
to learn tho deep secret 0' walking whh Je·
IUS. He is tbe only one who ca.n kee p your
teet from stumbling and sl:ding down into
the bot.tomless pit. This world is full ot
q\lsgs, IIlorasses, deserts, pits, frightJul pree,
Iplees, craggy steep!! and ya.wnlng chAsms,
into wh ich men and women on a.11 sides rush
peUmelllnto hopebss ruin,
18 " Take fast hold of Instructioni let her
not gOi keep her ; for she is t.hy life." Oil!
how few people appreciate instru~Uon; to tbe
massea how irkROme and 1000thing! Reader, It
is your only hope, None but the ~Ise (..pic·
it.uallv) live in beaven, wblle heUlS the re.n·
denous of the fools of a.U ages. God heJp you,
reader, to seek Inst· ruc~ion. B!ly the trnth at.
every cost, and sell it not at. any price.
14. "Eater nol into the pa th of the wicked,
and go not In the way 01 the evil." This I~ a.
solemn warning against ev il complo tllon ~h l p.
If you permit. yourself to &5sociate w i ~h tbo
wicked, you ate rained world without end.
A s the vultu ~e9 devour t.he ca.rca.Sl, so tbe
wicked will devour your soul and body. We
are born Into this world with a blank intellectuai book, to be written out by t.he pen of
evil or good, \0 be read by demons and lost
spirits, in the world ot despaIr, or by angels
and glorifiedsaint-a in the rea.lms of ~he bIassed
t.hrougb aU ot.ernlty. T he wicked are the
devil's scribes, rea.dy t.o write upon th,-. y!lung
t. the bla.ck lies and beliish pn:c pt.s ot
b
t;:~orld, bsb and Satan When the book
f
talHy is ftUed up it i8 sold(.m obli~r~W:;::d refiUed with tboopposite superscrip·
,
It ou would not h s ve your chiJdren
t.IOD
y without cod kopp them out. of
. . d arid
~;::.:~ :ompany at. ever; cost. The other
day in tbis townot CalHor uillo, [8l\ W a. sweet,
bri ht.li~tle girillitling at the devil's e~rd tab ' g laying cards with Sstan's debaucbees,
th:'S ~tlrortun$t.e1y by "icked pal'~nlS (hotel
proprietor,,), turned over to t he devU'a teach-

n e tomei, li e com"; 0 !KIu\ h. ,tilll
RMlg n t hy b eing 10 Hie ,.,111 ;
Yield thy ..,hol. nit 10 RII control,
And let IJhn unOllfy the wh.ole

UNHIlRl\LOIlO HIlRtlIlS.
C, 8

WETU f IlUB:,

But compara'ively few o f lhe 9:orld's g2n·
uine heroes have thtllr names heralded to the
populllr oar. Large numbers of sueb ones,
both men and women, and a1so young peapio, 'Who are jL1St. all deserving of t.ho ap'
plause of the populace as are those who do reo
caive p rominent rocogllltiOD, are kept. in the
quiet- b8.ck.ground, and [ believe many a beroic soul whose nnme ne'l"or I eceivessny Olen·
t.:on in tbe public preiS, ~&3 done mucb more
to merit public commendation t.ban cave certaia ones In hlg'b station, whose deeds ha.vo
been heralded wlt.b great. display. A brlgh\
popu}"r wri~r says : "Nobody would wish 10
detrac\'from the glory ot Admiral Dewoy In
annihilating t.he Spanish tl9dt. In lobe h,nbor
of Msnila, O~ from t.ho wreath tha.t adorn&.
the brow of LiQutenan~ Hob30n tor his brU liant work whb the Menimao. BoLt t here aro
quietor heroes whoso heroism is j U8tas noble
in every way, about whom IHtle Is saltf.
L1euteuant. V , o~r Blue ia a. specimen or
this type. He was s ent into the h 'lIs back of
Sa.nt.i~go to spy ou ~ the land' H.s sa.w the
S pan lsb fI. .et thore, and for the first t ime absolutely ascertaIned that all of Admiral Cer
vera's ships, !ave the Terror, were in Commodol1l Schley's inp. It was not a verydramat.!c performance, but ho risked his life at.
every s tep ho took on land, and knew that
H captured be would not. be treated like an
bonored' prison01', &8 In the case of RO?SOD,
but would be hanged a9 a spy, There IS no
place on the battle line tha.t demands a higher
qua.Jity at courago than ell'hl blted by this bero
on his lonely tour." And ~bere a.re truo heroes among home and foreign missionaries,
as well as a.mong Cbris~i.ns in or!linary 81.atiOilS, of whom the great. world hears nothing; but God appreciates their courage a.nd
noble fidelity.
-------ALLENTOWN , PA. - I t is not trne that the
power of the gO$pel has dep'lrt.ed. Thank
God there are modorn instances of il4 m&ni·
fes1a.tions. At AUentown In the past. t~n da.ys
we have seon sOlDe most marvelous and irreslstsble evidence:l ot the prosenceot the Holy
Gh'-st Over a hundred persons have .knelt
a.t the altar, a.nd the prof~undl!st conViction
has resulted 1llgh~ atter nigh\., on the large
audience!l, Ray, 0 R. Oocik is • godly and
earnest pas'or, and has atood by the work
wilh enthue\asm.. Many Jl:l~t thrilling c:ases
of conversionlUld r ,:claUla'lon and sanctlflc,,·
tlon havo been cataiu1Iy l'(:CO nid
e i n h ea.VCD
the lut Ie?i da.ys. ''l'he RIMle 01 ~llen
town" will be atl Interesting tb~me In tbo
h:tllsol heaven when tbe war ill over, and the
devil is locked up in hell, We will remembtr with j'1y h~w this man wall struck with
~he barbed arrow of convict-Ion, and forced to

'TI. dont-! t1u~ old 1.0"11 I, ClIot oot,
Th. bo.\.e ot bell 8re pul \0 roul,
The Holy O b.a.t .bld" In me ,
Aod J trom I.obrK 81.0 8 m treo.

"Pl'&iae God frOID ..,h.om.1t

bles.lnl~

11011',

Praise Bho .. U cre .. t u rN her. belo"',
Praise Him .bg'O'e, , . ht ..'O'enly heM'.
Pral$e Fuha, Son, "Dd Hoi, Gholt."
CoLUMBUS, Mlss_-DM,. Po!nUCtl.tal Herald:

P eMS let mo say that. the ab1.,e is IheaddreslI
tba\ will lloonest reach mo. My addrestls no
longer Birmingham, Ala.. Will write more
fully of t.be wor k later,
MARY MeGEE BALL.
OAKLAND, OAL -We!come, PE ~T!:C 08TAL
HERALD. I bave wal.tGd. patlent.ly for my
paper lor s~me time, but for some reason it.
was missent.; but praise the Lord, sauctlfica.t.lon will keep you sweet, even it yOIl do not
get the HERALD for 0. few weeks. I bave
been home from mv summer c3mpq,lg.n in the
rODe Star S late about six we~ka. I held seven
mccti ga, relulting in IIoboulfi'7e bundred con·
v6rtei1 , reclai med a.nd sanlltified. AI it. was
my firs\ series of meet-ingaln the S ou h , I had
many nel'J experie1lcea. 0 111' tent and arbor
meet.ings were quite different- trom our cold
and formal churcbes in Callforllia, Holiness
takes all the formality and stitl'ness out and
prepares us not only fOl" t.ho ,klell, but l or
preaching full talvation io tents end ullder
Ilrbors, a.nd on the street. cornors and sny
place a crowd eall be gatbered I soon adllop ted myself to tbo work, and can ..y I enjoyed
H very much, and if t.he Lord leads, I will
take anot.her t rip through the South next
summer. I am .considering 8. call for a. year's
camp!Lign 1D T",:r.e.s, as It means to movo my
famUy a.nd break up home relation. and
fr1ends. I ask a.n interes~ in the prayers at
8,11 t.be readers 01 the P &NTECOSTAL HERALD,
tba.t I lUay be led of the L ord. I ba.ve just
closed a t.wo wealls' meelitlg In WiIlow_, Cal.
The-e were abeut twen!y fi ve saVEd snd t;STC ·
ffl. i!d. Bro. Taylor was llSGtor In cllarpe.
Be was sanC'1.·fl03d under Bro Ross, aT'd his
wife under D: Cllrr~ jne'l:l miulst-rf. Bro.
Taykr is true blut', and el'joY5 and prucbes
t.he dLctrlo6 c( entire umcUficat.ion. We tad
great- oppo~io.lou 1(1r a few d~Y5, but. we kpr\
right on pr3y;nS{ and pr€laeblllg until tbe f\:--o
teU, and the Pl\' j t.l,t C9 wa; s wopt a "\"I~y, nnd
in spite of th" dsvil and t he elecUon we ha.d
a gloriou!! tillle, H )lineS3 h pian ted in WLtlows to !ltlLy A mell ~
Our next mf:etiog is A.t Half ?-.101n B .y,
Ca.l ; fr.>m thero we go to D ~on, Np.w C,·'t 'e,
a.nd R3d Blulr_ Will report I~t~r . Y ... ura
saved and saDr.tifi9d,
R S. MARSRIl: L,

---.- -

You "a'lt a goo(l fountain pl!n.
OD
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THE W (!) R S T S T R I K BeN
R B e f.!) RD .
That labor is often oppressed, poor ly paid
and badly treated tbere can be no doubt. All
thoughtful people o.re ready to gra.nt these
facts . There are many good people, how·
ever, who can not believe tha.t tbe man who
determines not to work for certain wages bas
any right to say tbo.~ his brother laborer shall
not wor k for Lhe wages he refuses.
In otber words, il I am engaged by a man
to perform certain work, and am not. content
with the wages, ha.ve I a right to S3Y tbat my
n..ighbor bas no right to lake my pla.ce, or
thFlt my former employer's business shall
cease operation, and stand in idleness until
he is willill g to come t.o my te.ms? Have I
a. moral or lega.l right to refuse to work, and.
to say no one else sball work until my notions
of conducting business and pa.ying wages
are complied with?
It seems to me tbere can be but ons an·
s wer. Wbile I eDjoy my freedom to work or
to c ~ase to work I must leave to otber men
the same l iberty. Let me not be misun·
derstood. I bave never written a linl', uttered
• sentence, cast. a vote or performed sn
action that would in any way increase tbe
burdens or reduce the pay of the people who
toil with their hal!ds for bread , aDd by the
help of God I never will. I most emphatically
ohject to any legislation that wUl increase
the burdens of tbe poor to tbe advantage of
the r icb. My all is on tbe altar to be used
lor the help and betterment of the poor.
But the thought under con~iderahon is the
jusLice or the injustice of strikers who refuse
to work, and refuse to perll"it others todo so.
The worst organized strike that bas come
under our observation Is tb.t. wb 'ch is on now
among a cla!!s of Southern Metbodist preacb·
ers against the Dible and Wesleyan doctrine
of entire uloDctification.
These bret.hre n not on ly refUse to prf'ach
this old doctrine, but refuse to per mit their
brother mmisters to pre~b it. In th oir reck·
less determination to stop the preacblng of
this blessed truth they bave gone to tbe ex·
tremeof closing up churches, and pre·emptlng
the very woods, and driving tht:lr brethren
from the church,
T he rash iDjustiee ot the st rikers has
turned popular sentiment very largely against
t hem Tbere Isno countryw here religious lib·
.
.
.•
erty is so sacred as In these Olll.ed Stateg, and
t he )JIa!'sas of the people say if these preach·
ers desir e to go on a strike against lnis doc
t rine, let them do so, but they b!we no right
tb
the right to preach it. The
to d eny 0 ers
.
force of the strike IS largely brolren.' and
many of ita leaders ba\"e been black·hsted,
and indications are hopeful tha.t the s trike
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will hi! declared 011 in the Dot distant future. lima to It, alld tbe distingui<bed preAcber
himself should j in us, even though it. coat
him much of his popularity. and help to decla.r A the whole counsel of God.
With regllo1"d to the second objection, we
' FOJl IlII"ro Y0\,l it ia glnm in tbe bf:b ..U of CbriEt, as" tbe Eame question-is the dllCtrine n! aD.Dot only to belleye 00 Dim, but to lulfer for nill
.. lr.o."-I>bll. 1:'l9.
tira se.nelilication a. B ible dactrin !!? If it is,
Tbe inspired writings take on !It new tond ca.n a man face H fmd rej.~ct. it, and ret.a.in the
Intensely practi('al meaning to t.hose who have peace of God in his heart? In otber words,
!
I God'
h! h!
heen wbolly sanctified, and are living a holy c~n a man reta n a p!U't a
strut n 9
life. Howlittle mea.ning in the a.bOveS'::t1pture heart that happens to s uit him, and at the
to the selflsh, worldly church members who same time rf'ject a pa:t of God's truth that
know IlOthlng 01 sacrifice for Jesus' sake, or hap~{' ns ~ot to su it blm? It God. ralls one
reproach because of devoted obedience to His or HIS chIldren from 3 10wiU La a hlgber !ita-toe
commandments,
of grace, can that. c bild refuse to obey tbe
H)w precious are these inspired words to call of God, IIond retain the pea.ce of God. In
those who are sufficiently separated from the his heart?
.
Has he not rebelled agalnst God, and is
world to attract ils attention alld its Icorn. No
doubt many persons seek Christ selfisbly· not rebellion sin ?
They believe the Scriptures, and fearing the
.1 ask the hone~t rea.der 11 the dlstin·
awful consequences of s in , they .!leo to Cllrist. gUlsbed preacher s objections were well
tor refuge and find salvation. But as they founded. 1 want to Uy, howevr'r , that tbe
go forward and find that Jesus must be both atatementof 1he man were/al, t,.
Savior and illtUter and tbat the servant is not
I do not cha.rge him whb fa.lsehood . No
above bis master: and that a.s QJs Master suf. doubt he based his statement on rumors which
fered so must he, be, like Peter, follows Him had come to him. But the rumors were ab~o·
afar off and finally denies Him in bls hellrt.
lutely false . Holine!s preachers do not can·
Such men continue in the churcb but at fine tbemselves to one doctrine. They do not
last they are back sliders, cold and dead. I teach that ju.stified pe~sons will be lost.
recall tbe names tbis moment of a number
My acquaIntance Wi th holiness preachers
of brigbt young ~en, who, so~e years sgo, Is most intimate, from O!lean to ocean, and
were p .,werfully t'anctified. They did run from lobe lakes to tbe gulf They preacb tbe
well for a time, They were full of love atld whole Gospel. In the na' ure of thlna-s they
zeal scores of souls were saved UDder their must do so in order to preae.h entire sa.nctid·
mini'stry. But. they ha1 talents, they saw ca.tiO~. Tney dwell m~cb on the fall and ac·
tbe drilt of tbin~s; crafty men manipulated tual f\ ~, .repenta~ce, fanh a.nd regon(! ra tl~n,
tbem, and they sold out. T hey are in large br.ckshdmg and tts C!loUReS, the carnal mlDd
s tations to.day, but they never see a soul and its removal, tbe baptism 01 t.ho Huly
saved, and they of len strike at the doctrine Gbost and His endm'mimt, the p!'ivileges of
and experience tbey once preached end pro. t.he Chrletian 1i1e and its dulles, tbe second
leased. Poor fellows ! No doubt tbey will coming of Jesus Christ and tbe first resu rrec·
be pro. I!ed and catened, while those wi~h tion, the mill.onoium and its glory, tbo finsl
wbom once they labored will he shunned and judgment and the ev..rla.~ting p ltnishment of
insulred, reproached and evil spoken of, the lost and tbe elemal blessedness of the
hut tbere is comlng a day wben those who snf. saved.
fer wi th B ~m shall also be ~l o rified with Him.
T hey are earnest preachers of the practi·
Suffering ""hh Corist is part of the pro. cal pbases of religious life
gram of Cnrist.ian life and experience. Those
T hey enter con;;tant aod courageous pro·
wbo draw back from 6uff :lri vg wit.h Christ test against aU sin. aDd tbey encoura~e all
may remain in tbe cburch, tbey may at· ain to pr.ctlca.l ri~ht doing. Th .. y are COil stant in
high position I.n the cburch , but t.hey can nut t.heir protests aga.inst whiskey, tob~ cco and
retain Christ. 011 the other hand they are Idleness. ThE'Y recommelld clean heart'\!,
t.he most dan.rerous enemif'S of the kingdom clean bodies, cle!Ln clothes, clean houses and
of Chr1st. They oppose His ~aving t ruths, clean farms.
binder His true minister, scatter His ~ b eep ,
T hey a'e read y for every good word and
shea.r and devour them. L et none who expect work Tney make entire sanctification-hut·
to meet our LOld in triumph at Bis c1ming infu-the central sun of their enlire system,
draw back from su[J''''ri ng wltb Him. There and ~ 11 other subj"!cts, lB~e stars, revolve
is no batred Jlke E ccl1'Siastical bate, no pre. around it. Hallcluj h!
judice like sectarian prf'judice, and no pride
They teacb tb&~ j ISllfied men are God's
so a~rogant. as Phlirifaical p, ide.
children, and that tb ..y must persevere and
Let us guard carefully u.galbst these com perfect boJinf'Ss in the fear of God, and tb!;l.t
mon evils.
the children of God are under H IS divine ({OV·
ernmpnt, and tbat those who live in the king.
H IS E)8JEeTIf>NS.
dam must follow their great Leader forwa.rd
Said A. distinguisbed preacber not long in all t he fullness of H is will. They put men
~ince: "There are two things tbat I especi. in rempmbrance "bow tbat the L ord baving
ally object to in the holiness preachers. One saved t.he people out of the Jl\nd of Egypt,
Is they preach nothing but mtift .!O.lIctibtlon, afterward a destroyed thE-m that-believed not."
and a.nolher is, tbey teach that if men are not "And that tbe angpis wbich kept not t.heir
sanctified they can not enter beaven."
fl rtit est&.1.e, but leU, tbeir own habit&~ion, He
L et us calmly n amine these objections hath resen-ed in 6verJasting chains under
and see II taey are well found ed.
darklless uuto the judgment or the great day."
I n tbe flrs~ place, it tbe doctrine of entire
The boliness paeacilers preach Christ,
sanctification is not 3. Bible doctrine it ought ~ arninlf ever y man, and teaching every man
no~ t-o be preached at all and t be dislin. lD all wlsdo~ tba~ they may p rei em every
'.
man p't/fct In C nrlst Jesus.
guished pl."6acher ought not to obJect to the
T he holiness prcaohers expec~ misunder.
holiness preaeherl because Iobey preach it so atanding, reproach and scorn. 'rhey kno",
much, but heCause they p reach \t at aU, If that tbe disciple is not above his Master.
it is a B ibledootrine, it bas been woefully neg· ~ne~ pres~ on, wlnn~ng souls and .rejoicing
lected and at t.hia t ime the --people are in In tnbulatlOns, ~nowlDg tbat there tS coming
: .
. . a great and gloriOUS day wben they shaU see
great Ignorance of.l t, and ~he vast malonty tbeir Lord, and with Him a.nd the ROUl:; won
of preachers do not preach Ii at &.II, therefore, in His nalUo and by Ris blood ·and trutb they
tbose wbo do preaop tt ougb..t. to devote much. ",hall enter into eterna', rest.
'
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ItS IS ABLB.
F. B
Meyer of LQudon :;ays: "Give yourself up wholly to Jesus and he will keep you.
WIU you dOore to say t.bat be can hold the
ocean in the bollow of his ba.nd". snel sustain
t.h
h (b
d fill b
. br b
eaven , an h the sun WIt klg t.
, ore amr c'l' enn I um'J,
b ut t atb ·e cannotd eep
.
, rom being
you
overcome
fille
tb I
h f
h yI SlB or I
? wbh
0
• m,·d·"'I,ou' h"'..' 0, un,.' r M S on , ~n
h e no ever
sa nil rom "h e swor , hiS
h d og
d lor ngs 'rom
t.epowero , ts
saIl
h
power given to blm in hea.ven and on' I
eart.h
"
and m ust he stand paralyzed b Jfore devil~
that possess y n, unable w> cast t.hem out?
T o ask such que~tion8 is to answer them. I
am persuaied lobat he i, able to \reep."

"spiri1.nal egotism u in me if tho "common
view at Met.bodist preacbers and church
organs" be infallible. Their infslHblll'y wtU
be doubted by some ','owever. The question
r esolves itself Into this: Is tbe doctrine of
h.,U"css leCt us by Wesley, Watson, Clark,
Fletcher, our founders, more reliable Ilo)ld
scriptural in statement tban tbo.t of tbese

theories. notions, and opinloDs cannot destroy
it. Unbelief cannot explain in away. God
has forti6ed this event &'J an example in such
a way that all t.be devils in and out. of hell
caunot capture:..:.:lt~,_ _ _ __

eUR DUTY TC!l YC!lUNG e eR.
VBRTS,

modern preachers snd church organs? So
J ohn Wesley saya: "I bloVe been la.tely
ta.r as I a.m concerned hay his. Tllere is one t.hlnking a good d8tll on one point. whe~ein
thing In lavor or t.htt second blessing tbeory per~aps we bave all been " antinl{ We bave
as tAught. by John Wesley. It got aind Seh not. ma.de It a rule as lloon as ever.' erso ns are
-· Th e mod ern' vI e w never justified to remind Ihem to go on unto . .' peop1e sanc\,ft "'"
T he one h as no wl~nesses,t.
'
heatb er CQunU:lls
. footion Whereas tbls Is t.he very time pre ·
witnesses by the bundred t.bousands. But ferahle to sll a lbers T hey have then the
we Dever assume d tha.t t h e re wa'J " a common simplicity or litble cblldren and tbf', a.,.e fe r·
I
"Th
I
.
h'
d
.
'
vew.
ere 5 no' ,except In one t Ing,an v€::nt in 'pLrlt., rrady to cut off a r ight band
tha.t is to oppose J ohn Wesley's teachina on or to plu~k out a right "ye But if we once
tbia great subjeot. "Any old theory" wil l do, suffer thiS fervor to subside,we sh&ll 6nd it
provided It Is aimea. at the spcond work of b":d eno"gh to br ing them .gain even to this
gr&ee. The Barbee, Biyes, Ounni.ngham, pomt. Every ODe though born of God in an
Boland, or the what uot, DO ma.tter, j 1St SO h Ins~l:Ion~ yea, and sanctified In an illst.s.nt. yet
n0WN IN ARKRNSAS.
Is aimed at Mcood blsssiugism and second ondoubtedly fi!'roW8 by slow degrees both afLer
Though my series or meet\ogiclosod some b!e!singi ..ts. J ohn Weilley, were he IIViDg the former and latloer change B1It it does not
ten days ago in this State, I have concluded to dliY, would have to fI~M bls o '"' n church in rollo'- from thence that lobere must be a con·
t o remain to th" Arkansas Conference which supporting the second work of grace as he did slderable tract, of time betwFen one, and the
convenes t he 16 'h at Morrtllton, Ark. I go the dead elergy of his day.
otbe r. A year or a mont.h is lobe I'ame wbb
up not. knowing what shall befall me there
••
•
God as a Ihousand. Jt Is therefore our dnty
for " a second blessing evangelist," a'J they
H.mdrlx Ctlllf'ge Is situated at this place te uray and look for fulJ llalv"t.lon every day,
can UB, does not stand milch ootter show a t (Conway, A.lk.) Methooism la strong fi oan- every bour, ",very moment Wllohout wahlrg
-Bome Methcdist Conle~nces t han Paul stood claUy and numerically. We have a very unlil we have either done or suUared more. "
at Jerusalem. The le&8t we can expect Is good church here, but. a Dew one, said to be
10 hi J on ' nal he fur l her rSt"ordii: "The
plenty of "cold sboulder," but I for one am the finest Metbodis~ Chmch in Arkansas, Is ne:!t morning I spoke I$verally with tbose
pretty UIlied to ~hat.
now being erected. T he B.p~ists have • "ho believed th ey were ...nctified. There
•
••
large coil. g>! here for J(ir Js The po~ul.t1on were fI. ·ty one iu all, twenty one men, twenty·
Oue of the greatest bonns to a wes"!"y eva.n Is a bout. 2500 NeI t S Juday I ex pect t.o do ODe widows or married "omen aDd nine young
geliat Is a. good retreat for a few days q liet my preaching out. a.t a countr, chuMh.
womeD or rhilc:4 ren. In one tbe chaoge was
rest Tills I have found for the last week
H. B CocKRt.
wrought three wpeks after she was jl1st.I6.· d,
with B rotber A V H \rris, of ,nway, Ark PBN T Bf!eST I S ~UR G I BRRLTAR. In t.t1ree. seven day .. at.er it, ia ooe, five days
H ltchin2 up a team, &awing end baul lng wood.
aad III S L age 14, ~wo d'y ~ onl ... "
Toe fultliltnentof Ihe pr~ mibed Holy Ghost
"'
these beau~ful tall oays ie just s plennidA\ another time he l ays: " M ~u"" believed
on the dav of Pentecost. is tbe event In lbe
J
provided there is not too much of he and you
tba~ lhe bJooi of J dSU8 had cleaused "hem
.
k
hi
b'
blttery
of
God's
dealing
wit.h
m{'n,
on
which
,
can work or not j 1St as you 1 e, w c s my
from all sin. I apoke to theID 1m·ty in a.1I,
we rely chiefly for our doclrine of sanc;t6oocs.se here. I auur6 any of my f rlen d a wbo
one by oae. Slme r6C8lved t.be blessing In
t.ion. Every vital poi.n~ in t.oe Qoom.ne is
may be uneasy about my we I'are that l here is here plainly enforced. While tbere lor.. a teo days, some seven, aome fom , some three
not a pltticle of danger of me overwolking ,zreat many passages throughouHhe Word of days after tbey found peace witb God . and
myself. A stroll in the woods 10 fleal"C1\ of
two the next day."
grapes, huckleberries or pe fslmmoDsls n1Jver G.xl on this great and blessed theme, t.his
....:_ __ _ __ _
MANY try to claim per'ec'lon witbout go.
denied me. Brother Harris' boys, little fel- Ip .our O.l>foUQr O /erthrow Lhis and our
lows, have a number or rabbit trap9. and tbis chief st.roogh~ld Is taken . Bu" we have nO ing to the pains or gettiog it.
morning we caughttbree, but one was ca.' r ied fear of tMa be ng done.. .
•
•
•
fr om the tra.p ativn and tbe boys to their
It is .ablolutel y certaIn lD th.e 6rst. place,
"IF the rigb teous are scarcely saved where
_, b•• k .... that thIS out pourin.K of tbe SpIrit la for our b II
g reat sorrow 1e,', JjlO, an d
d h'
be
ted
b s a the uagadly and sinner appear ?"
h op........ -.. ......
fr dom in a burry the boys running over examp e, all t. era Orfl to
repea
to t e
•
ee
'.
churcll in all ages How careful God WQ.S to
.
••
each otber to CAtcb It, but it was no use, be h
t.b t h
.•
ad to
"THE Blhle is a book ag ..ln&t sin from
tar out· at-lipped his parauers in the
as S owhu' , • t d· ...'.,m,,· ,.~_aa, m "
ua., cover t.o cover, loud Is consist.ent wi~h itseH.
our c U ten an
h em ua are a ar 0
he had DO' been burt a pa.rtJ.c1e. If you want
' h Lo d
God h U' G..d dOO8 not com'Dand us to be holy and- reo
I
even to as many as t e
r our
a a
. .
a iood time tllke up lodg ng in a COllDtry
11"
veal a S.nlor and aancUfying Sp,r 't, able \0
home where there are plent.y of children and cs. H·
l i d ' ft
1 I th , ._ save to tbe uttermost, and tben tell UIli io t he
d
11
.
b
owcear yan
e u ey s
e "-'lUll·
•
~leuty of foresli8 Dear \loll sma garne 10 t e l .
h
f cOO. Til S irt same orflat.h we muat live in sia till deatll." fi~lds. Tile only thing lhat. wUl run & m'\n talltoU:b~:SlDlg" ore enbor ·d6.l..i~ t~ t A. M BilU.
out of a place like t.his h duty For con· came suG ~~ Y ur~ t em an
em.
•••
aci.tmce sa.ke"we have to be up and doing l o r It shows a a met .
OUR opponents call evangelists "self cou·
Bl1t oDe ma. really t.urn &uch a. . T llere Is also noth.1Dg clearer than that it
'
.
M
,Is a put' fI. la,lou ThIS we see from the words sti uled," "wandering atars," "ecclesiastical
h. M ....
'.
t ime of recreatlun to profit fur the
aster 8
hiP
t.ramp)" and t be like T osse eplthera could
k' gdom.
of \ e Apost e et.er ""'" errlDg to
grea
.
•••
even" he &ays, "Pl1ri!)iog Iheir hea rLa by have been used against tbe apos~es with
n
H is a funnv thing that a man can not faith."
equal propriety.
write a criticiem. without every liae of his
Here also is another great. fes.tUT8 or this
•
•
c rllique itself deserving criticism, but nch is doctrine plainly taught that it is offered to
NOTWIT8STANDtl"G tbe many denomlna·
the article of ~be ArbMoS Mcthodistof Novem- tile church. The nj )icing, worahlpping dia· tloQ& whh tb.I:lU strite of tongues, and the
ber 2. Silch is always the case when a man ciples were the ones who got this prom ·se many confl lc.ing vieW8 In the pa.Les of all t.lle
writes tram a n improper motive, or ftom lat.k fulfilled In tllem_ It is clearly 8ubsequent to denominationil,yet in the midst 01 all thlscon ·
of inform~tion. The one makes him unfair regeneration.
fusion any man wbo earnest ly desltds it cao
in his de&lings with his opponent, and tbe
Auo~ber l ea tu're clearly taught i8 that we ~e~v~ down and find the pure gold at \ruth as
other tilia his lines with error, though put receive it. by 1altb. Tllelr h"arts were purl· It 1& In Josus.
•
down in possible sincerhy.
fied by latUl. Faith jed them t ') "tarry."
•
•
••
faith led \bom to "contiDue 111 prayer and
WATER in the Scripture is It. comm~n ilIus·
We give this &s a sample :
supplicat.ion" F Ith brought them to "one tration of 6&1"&~lon fromaln. F.rit., bec,use
"Uo"" CaD wo ...l oW" .. o~ber lban alTogant. pH' acc...rd." F.lt.h claImed ~ho promise.
WIthout water tbere c.n be no physic.l li Ce,
fl1mp~IOD and Jplr ltual egoll,III, lbl, elallll upon ~be
Tbe tempeS\8 Of opposIt' on .may rage and and second,
uile wi"hout h tilere can oe
par~ nf Brot.her CoekrUl to repreteDt ldetbod,illll and howl arollnd t hia gnat Gibraltar, but cannot. no cle~na\ng . So witbout salva.tion t nere
hoUnOil apInlt tbe common ... Iew ot ldetbodbt shake its foundations.
could be no spiritual lU'e (re'leQva.f.\Oo), .. ad
preachers and 'churcb orpa,'f"
0 1 course It is lI a rrogant a.ssumption" and
The bombardment at contrary views, on eleansing from. sla (oiane tlfication).
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TBE PENTECOSTAL BERA.l:..D.

"Make con fu.ion 01 ..hartcomillrl
aud lu1< e"'lI.mn- . We we ro I'1!d eemed
wltb the p""dout b lood o f Cb rllt ; le t
Ut, b, h b irace, live \'I' ortb y 01 t h e
IJu rch a&~ "
" T he Maccd oa laul, a IItUe wb lle be·
The weel!: ioeludl ll ,ll 'rhll.llws,I"lnr
(o~, ...~ aLra llogera to Ood. '1'he COD'
0&, baa b«.n l et. a ptt.rt .. Ollt ... e<:k tellt uplll" l that t be, Wl"re renerou J
of Prayer &lId Tha uk"i ,... Lui '
The
Iu I u pplles to \.he poor ...in t.lu. J eru·
Pl'Oframl for tbla Wolle\( no f ound I.n ...Icm. They gal'l t hc m ....l1'e. aud tb e
O:\ober lulle of Wom all', )lis.-l ouarJ'
rett came eaty." (' Cor 1::'1)
A.dl'ocate.. lD the NO'r emlx-"I' " Rllyio w
"I'I'IIY lor wllllD r ha Dd. , (b .d leot
of " !.ulon'" wo lind t.hll {ollowLog frOI;D b earts; pray for !lilt ml,.lon a rlclI and
t.be pen of Mra. S. O. Trueht r.rt, .. their ....ork : pra y for a ll our "orlu~n at
regular <:ontrlbutor to thla Sue ··R e· ho me, uIK e laU, for !.he ablen!.. Some
1'10111' ,"
were proyldeuUa lly blnde red , 150mB
"The Woman" For el, 1l M i£aIOO l r1
forgot; MIme did Dot torge~ but d id
BoI.rd baa for ,e.. ~ beeD ob8l! n lll&' •
not c 're; lOme "tu a ltoretber occllp!ed
week of p ....'er Iud tbaD.ktgiT! ng for
b, lhe t MDgl thl t OU lll bered. ¥art.b&:
tho spiritual benefiL to be d er l...ed frolll lOme had p lea~ure- more to \ helr taata.
tneh lpeciaiaeawla. When thouu ndJl
Pi'll' lor all,"
a ro engaged a .. t.be ome hODn el'er,
"O rr" r tbankl 10 ~be 00<1 of a.ll graDe
da}' for to-nn d." call11l1' upon God tor the Cro""D;Dg mucici of tbe yeu.
for Deeded atreolt.h loud bleM1n&, upon
We h a .-e palled Ihrourh the a"lul
tbe_Iye., upon tbe 8«*' cnt.erprlM borrora of war, .. ti d we 11'0 aud .!l1l
of foreign m luJo". , lor the mlMloll lrles 101'e tbll lat~ wOrdl that 00.1' J<rSIlI
"Dt oul, for nal,h. hel per•• for nathe 5pOkll to b l'di.tclp l" lI a l'e eo.r bo,l
ooo'<'ut., for t.he millionl without. retarDed ho m.,? T o.a u k Godl Hal'e
Cbrl1it. a nd for t.be ,reat. Chureh a t. 80lDe ot t hem "owed tbe 111'erla , tlor
home, t be .11....er corDU and the
babll'~loD? Tbank God. lor tbeir ' '''1'
quick eni ng luDllonefi of !.he Splrl~ II yearl ef 1IIe,ll'e1) to u ~1 Plaee all In·
feU \hTOUrhou\ the orraq lution, th", tereate In tboaco ",lie b.andt tbat we
roiaslons and t be Ohufebes.
Tbla hal'e eb05tn .. hJ1.U d lr6C\ u!-aU Ill'
apeeal .euon ie looked for"ard to teretta, whether af 1hl put or the
wltb longlni by eaAMt loviug aoalti
future. TbaD.k Oed, be II able to keep
wbo belIel'e !.hat uotblni they ran do all tbat "e commit to bi.Ju!"
w lli a.,..I1 ual.,., aceomp&l1led. by
" TbankFgll'\og Da , 1 Let Ibe meetprayer. The .ocJetlM al"edrawD. el a.er lor cl,," with \N\\tn ou,. Let onr.'
lo e a cb other, a. well aa closer toO
I ..dy 1'fICOUD~ tbe I11l1rclea of tbe yll&rOhrl.t, a t thie ap&elal time , becagle be t l.er ItlU, tbe m~ rc\u of one week.
dudnr thle l ... t week In N01'lmber, ObOOIe the wfek 01 ,reltHt Ute, and
w hen th e autumn dloYI hlol'e pueed aae If Ood,'1 ,00011_ dliriDIr tbe Ume
Ioway a nd !.he ltorml of "In!;er are did 1I0t mD", thatl repay yaD for ,our
a ppl"O&Cblng, dlrine eare .eelllS more • ulfering.
real and God'a 101'Inll' prow-ctiOl) more
" Tne! thAt fnm the Lord Ip1.ke
needed. T he death of the 11o" e ra, tbe Ol teD 00." to th., o lher." Let tbe teat i·
t aUln i' withered leal'lI:II, the bare moP' hour turD "POD wba t we bal'c
! elda. aod brown bUl. ld n rerolnd Ih. recell'ed and ",h .. t we o1l<'e Ood."
thoughtful of chaure .. nd deelY.lolld
"Pray for 1aborefl,moneJ'.and helot'"
the aUNl approach of de .. th to tbe un· a\toret ber opeu to th lll elU"
prepared, ... well ... to the pr"'pored,
"Le\ 11$ ",joice In our wark. We do
loud what un be doue lor ~lnlll L
Dot Itau.d alone, We and O<ld. tngetber
IOrTOw ing, III:It'e.rmg _11 ml1$t be done are to do It. Tbls Ia our mO lto; "I
qll ick ly.
"WhIle tbe o,.,.. n!zatlo ll .. t home can do aU t hl or' tbroulh Chrilit who
Ilirround !.he throne of gr.eo Iond lin ' itreogtbelleth me ."
" Pra,thatOod ml,Uleu, fora bl_
,er about the Red",amn'. fut, th~
in, to day, for a IUCCGllful ,ear, a nd
n ob le women lu lu· ..'I'I'II.Y landi, ,taud·
luat eularg~ment ot our h <r art. n
inl, a mere picket lin"" In lront of the
Suppose our Ood. 1"1'1' a united South.
maMa of paglulam, a", p\'&yiug 1.00.
erD MethodIsm 00. her IUleu thill week i
So from el'etl qUllrter of God'1 foo~
What mia:ht he D.ot do for UI , aud 1.11
1\001 pray",r .. nd th .. ukqhiog mU
UI, aDd by " . 1
a.aee.ad. a ' m1ahty for"" th .. t wW .urely
In one Socl",ty'. week af pta,er "a
1D000e the ' Arm thatmOl'U!.he world.' '' lItU. buket with Ita t.wo balauclnr
lin. Willon. the HlI..lonary wife 01 appeal., 'Selt ucrIBl!II' and 'Thanlo:·
01 ou r mllllon .. ry HI , h op. ed it~ of ofl'erlng' Wl.!l plLlled. tbrO"lrh tb., rooms ,
our leaf,ete, he ..dl thll prog ram with
while !Ill'll. 0 told of the UlDdu womllu
the tollowlng ,ug ,tltll'e "ord,:
who bad "1,,,aY'lItood wh ile coUeclion.
"The Lold ,"l'e the word: (TeIt ....... ""ere laken, boldlDI' ht:.r ot!e riD.1r rathe eompan, of thOM who pub Uahed
l'erentl, tUi h er turn c~me to plaM It
n." (PI 1lt1'1U II )
"lIh tbe l est., ... I\h .. j?,ful face, wb 'e!\
The Hebretol' II, "The womeD publllb·
'"tlBed to the , I&d ue" or her helott
ID., or proelloimlDg It we", .. grea t
tha t tbo 'e"lce of " .1'10" " ... aHawed
hOl ~ " the Brat olaullCl hdnl "Tha Lord
ber ."
I"l' e the commlnd " Debctr.. h'l I50nr
La~ 0 .. lura from ber, aDd r em e mbar
(Judges 1' ) problbly luggflted p ...lm
thaUhe "Lord 101'(1.1 .. hll,rlOIll gll'er."
hlrill. to Dal'ld. Tbe WOlllello ...lIor
SoliTa C"'~LlIl'" -011 IC~lInt of ..
u lulllphal .allP mo", thau ODee
IIJ r iam aDd "aU tbe " omeD," wi ~h le ut mediDIr It CamdcD. w e wet.) n ot
t.imbrel aDd 101101', JOI DM In tbe I ho u tl able to a.Ueud tbe flU meeti ll!C' 01 th e
Boline .., AnoelltloD. A teUter from ODe
at 1'Ictory at Pb .. rloh·1 ol'tJ'tbl"l!l'll'i
a tld wh",n D.l'ld Ilew Ooll r.th, "~be of our pr1Iaeh ors l pelka 10 warm !;erm.
of tbe meet ilir. Suuday lII!>ra log tb o.
women ulDe ou~ of aU c[tI.,. [0 hrael
. , [nr10R' 'l'l'lth joy aud w lUa 10' te rl'leel contin ued 10n r h OUri an d p ro.·
ed a. time o f power ... the H oly OhOit
I lrumenU o f lIIul lo."
c .. me do .... n on p r e. obI r aDd peo ple.
"The women of tbe !'of. E Ch ll~h ,
South, will come tor",t.her to ble. t h e Oa r worlo: .. t Camden ..... a ,r.,.' .uc·
CUI, 10 wr ito the p .... t.on weeki a! ~
Lord beeaule the lIdlna' of " Chrilt to r
the meetin g clOl",;l. We could: n l)t a c·
the world" II rea.eblng an the d a rk
coDunod .. t.e tbe crowd. atteullin c . A
cor.Denot th e e .. nh ; and beeallleSal.&u
IlIen'l mell:ltiDI' o f 1 t( 0 .. Ull~ 1' botTe'
b ... been 01'ertbroW11 In heart. wh ere
membered by tbOio who a.t. teudtod , .lao
JIIIUI now a bld.,.. DI_ the Lord, 0
.. mee tlDg for co'ored peop le bro oght
our 5Ou1.,1 All tbllt II within u.s, b l_
h ili holy ulme t "ADd m\enp~ It out n ear :!.OOO to b ear " do ",hlt a man
preaeh" What a ar;uld oppor tunity to
with thtl e ucellent. p .. raVlpla:
.. rhon wbo plant., tbOle wh o "",l.er , Jet t hese simple p eople hf.&r of JII'I1 ~l
a re not.hhlg ucept they be j oined. to VltiO e. and f~om froOl aU sill. ~I
God. We mllit. be tellow-work," w ith one old colored wom'n jumped to ber
l eet lIIylng: .. aOIl,'y whero ca.o. .... e get
Dim. J.,.1I1 only II the toundatl on.
dla? '
Let nl keep the temple fit for the
W e h al'e jlll~ eloeod. at Sammcrtoo.,
., ... t.er'. dWelllnl' place!"
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Dalch

~!k j~~h~i).r.~dJ~:

h i' 6,,~ r w.nd h"

cou" t"l from o" r·
.btllUml dutruc·
Ih,lI. \'011 have ~ad
a bollt bim iu you r
":: hool rtadt~. how
ht W AI wal kh.t . lonK'
Iht di kt ,,·b., n be
bn .d I f~ in t son nd
af Inc khl\jl' ""'I~r,
, n4 knt" II OnCt tbat

!.~~~k..~T:b '1'a':~II;:n~~~1 fro":\:tm4~
...!

tIIllon. of tbe bu n....,. _
lI ..u e;uly ill
the oi,hl, .nd 110 ont ...... UC'lIr It band.
Tb~ I... k ... ''''111 .... lIn he fou nd ii, but
be kn".· tbat the a<:tlOII o{lhe "11~r woul4
ull rye II 1<)111' berure m<lnl;"" .,,4 wu b
a"'ay tb e e ntin: emOOll kmCIII, ,oun4ate th e
count, y . nd dU lro, hi. lI",n an4 tbou ·
..."d \ of bll mn. SO he b ....vel y pUI hi,
II nttf;o the cno¥&.ue Illd Itcpt itlbere I II
tb e 10" l' lI il'bl I b;,,~I. , until bt lp came ."d
Ibe OPC'"in I Wl' propllrly ItopPC'd. He bad
... ~c4 hll collnlry
£411111, IIISil"nifiClaI b the enl ran~ o f
dille.,., t!l l<. Ihe b"",,n I)'SIC ISI . The ~
. ;no;"... of the "'0.1 ",rn1>l., . Ih" enl' Ire
SO 'lSIall tlleY",II be euny ttllPped II Ibe
ttln . Your bul lb I. a di ke .. b k b keep'
oul I nd IIDI" tbe InrGlod l er d, ncefOUi Ind
devul. ti" .. di"nse. Wb~ ne"e r ;1 bruit.
40.. 11. no mlUel h .... 11Il blly\lhhll il &II
llpen inl for 4i,u lt 10 llnter r Ihe open·
ial' II oot .... ICbed ;t ..ill rro .. I.~r.
ulllit the .weep <) l 4111e.1t o""""hd ,,,.
7 0t1, In4 bnllb aod PC'lba lM life it de·
.llo,..,d r.,rcver.
F~ni fy !"ollr hullb wilh Pr. Pierce'.
Golde" )(~ ;"Il Di KOyery, alld YOII C:ln
defy iII.bealtn. Voa can .... ke JOllr helltb
SO . trOIlI I h"I.... k til" di"", ue CI"not
Illld • ,,",vi~e thrOOllth .. blcb II I;1I n ,,",cpo
Taken \n lime, Dr. PiuCt'. r .. m~d;". pre.
vent Irellcr .nd mOte ..,linu. tfOublel.
HUnd",dl ... rite d.i ly to. Dr. I';c'~. t~Ui"1'
hll" hO" theH ,emediu hi..., ... "e4 them
Ind mllde the ll1 ~ronl.
Con\l lpootioncao,"lfId ...... ntnm ... y
..,nou. di"",..." . It 18 IPCt'<l U7 cured by
Dr. Pieree" Pte ....... , Pellett.

&IIIVILLX. ILL.-We jlllt. olo.ed a
l'er, remarkable meetluf a~ .\1''' Ill.
Til l. to,.D ...a, noted a~ one o f tbe
b l rdo. t to relcb on I plrilull 1I0u 10
the oount.,. S III God', power wu 10
ma~lfe.t UDd er .he preaching of hollnllli tbat t.bechurcb could Do t beld the
people. Dor the allar bold the earneat
_kere.
O oer II: blessed ly ..,....d .. Dd ",ueU,
lIed . Tbe Hoi, ObOllt 11'11 h".o.ored,
aDd or COUlle Irreat 1'lctor, rollowrd.
In tho f",,, da,a' mUllor All pral ••
to Him! We wltoeH(d ' 000 leekera
iD our meeting tbl. ,ear. Oll r ad4re..
Ia Wcl l.t,D, Mo. Y(l ur brother. In perfeet 101'e.
U ....T ")(D M..1.&XIl.
Nor 8 1~8~'~',,--_____

No. lI .h . Tb. paal.9r nid i ODe of tbe
be.. t mee lo,a be eyer att.euded We
hal' a tb.re e more meella g ' , ~h en hema
to be wllb wife and chi ldren for a
.hort boUda,. I tra.t to meet ou r
brathreo. a ~ COofer1l.Dl'!.,D.... 7'11.. I am
prab lo, Ood. for aDo\h er ,,,,,,r la laban
IbUDd .. nl, au open door whieh no 10 \11
caD I h llt.
AII to Je~u. 1 IOrrendf'r,
No" I teel th e ...et$d 1I111De,
O. tbe jOl' of ruu I&I1'aUOD,
Olory, IJl0ry, to h ll n.me.
T uoll" R. LI![ITCU.
Charleaton, S. 0., No'. IItb.
1!:~ ...... h." R .. · "

..1.

1'. . . .'1..."1. LI._

t .. , Than .. Id •• DAY.

),' or the aecommoo .. UoD' of pel'8OD'
who mILy wl.5h to ma",e ThanbghlDg
DIY tripa, nontr.a,ut feral>le Ezcur, ion
Tle\cctf; ",,\11 be lold TbulI.d"" NOl'em'
ber H . b. frOID tleket .\.allon 00 tba
Ponn.y!,.."I.. Lloes Welt of PlttabDr,h
to a",.l at loD 0 0 tbose linn wltbln ane
hundred aod 6ft, mliM 0: telli Dg ~Int
Tie1r.et. for adnlll wlU not b e .old for
1_ tban t:> centl, nor for chi dreo .. t
1_ th .. n 15 CII:Inte £.eurslon lic\ret.
wlll be I~ r l'l turololr up to aDd Including Friday, NOl'ombu n th. Filr
detal ' . 'l)ply to naareat PeDnsylnnia
Line lIckct .,,"c:;;"C
" _ __ _

C

eJnc.innatl. &hIO.
Pru ldlng Elde.r R. L Selle of Waco.
T e ll. stopped ""llh u, a few daYI an
bli wa, e ... l, preae bh.1 ' three ti ...
moat a cce ptably. ne g lnt g lo,.I" g
rtpDr la o f Ihe g reat 1'o:'IIll'a ll0 TeJ:",
w h ere Hod hu w rou g ht .ueh marl'ell.
01, wo rk le In t he m ldlt o f tb e Brllt
d o .. n there a"d b e II full of fll. b fo r
. tlll !r_~ r 1'Ic!Orlea ie I h e D.ame of
Jell!
S is a.ermon a t Ihe Holl"e..
MeII ltull' SUod ..y I ftC'rnoon ""it! n o~
10 ..... be !orgott.c D. h ...... .. marl'el o f
u ulq Qe n cli¥. A fe ... ~ o f fat t.binga.

_ _ _ _ _:"::..CWC KII.lI·P.
. , . 1'0 11 N.n ••• !

0.. U....ford·• .I.cld PII ... ph . l ~.
Dr. a. D P ... ·"~a Chl.:1.go. III u,,:
"t. l h1.~e tb'lroughl, tutad It Ie nerl'iJU'
d~,dYip "~I .. and g e n ,· r.d d blllty,
aDd 10. el'e.r:' caw ca n lee rrut benefit
f ro:n It. Uifl."

COl.o"Aon

COLO.-V;l'Itor, hera
8 01111 "1'~ enr,
Dlght A ,ta r cro .... d!'d I t el'tr, wrYlce
yul e ro., Bellue tl are lit kiD' bol:DIIa .. l1d aloD~ .. re heiDI{ COD l'e r ted.
Look for a gcod t ime lhll Wlllllr. Pralae
the Lord r ~r Yle·o ry.
AliDA. SlIIT • •
CITY,

In Oapl,.t churela.

Yo u. \·ote il l'our prlrer in polit ies. If yo u c ... ~ I~ to tiL the party
or the cru"d, it InIY .Mm wllM, It.
lDay apparently do good, but it i ,
00\ "orebip.
To " o rebip witb a ballott, you
en lc r the polling· boot h , In d wben
y o u ba\'e IbuL tbe door, you Ipread
It out before Go..! and make the m ark
of J e8ll1 Cbl llt .gllin.t your cand idal.e and c ut It I.e If youra " AI tll~
CIlsting vote In Ihatelee~lon-Mld h il

O'lfll.- Jolm lV- oil, v·
H c1.p UIOU to"a rd the arty.thouland m. rll . That Fo untaiD P en o r
tha~ W a' ch offered In our Premium
offe r "III P:lY you to he lp UI .

Books by Itev . B Carra4luo.
Sanctified LUe ...... .. ........ . 1100
Rev\l' ..1 Sermonl . ... .. ......... . 100
O ld Man . .... .. ....... . .. . .. . .. . 100
P&ill.oral Sk etcb es .. .. .. ...... .. 100
RI"etUlcatlon . ...... . .. ..... .. . .
Reeo·d "'lell1Dg In S'mbol ... . . 100
Church Euw:.alllllleut. .. . .. . ..•

..

,"

Poet. 'p"h'l • .. .• •• •• • •• ,.... . ... II 30
.lll (POIt Paid) tor ... .. . "..

fj

00

O. J. Smith, Sinla Ani, C al. :
" I clln't. get. alon g wlt.hout you r p aper. It gl vel us 80 mu ch help In lhe
divine lIfe::..'_'_ _ __ __
Or. Godbe y ' . B o ok • •
HolluMlor Hell." . .. ............
SanctUlcatlnn ...... ... . . ...... .
nbrlltlan P e rfectlo a . ...........
Glttl ant!. Graces .. ...... .. .......
H oi, ["and . ............. . ...... . ..

SO
Z6
t:i

:t5
26

Viator' . .............. " ......... . !Ii

S .. ptI8m ...... . ................ . Z6
Wom .. n Preacher ......... . . .. . ... 10

T otal
, 1. 'Xl
Will lend t.hfl ent.l ~ let. for o n1,
8L 36 }m!.J)&ld. PlI!:N1'J0)8T.u. PaB. 00
eur New eataloQ u • •
We hll'o ",l'iM.d and eDI .. rgad 01U'
catll logD. of roligioul bookl, Bible.,
e le ,and tb ey "re now ready. Seat f ree
on r eeeipt of reque.~.
PIt.'ITI(:OIT"L P~. 00.

The Two Lawyers •
F ourth t housand in preparatio n .
:M a ize you r order no", only 50 (leila
I n cloth.
PeNTIOOBTAL PUB. CO,

11
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STARVI NG
in th e M idst of Plenty.

family, and Wat tbe pet and duling
of tbe howe
Hi. ,holl lire wu lIOt
In vain. Tile iullul'locl'l of hil IUPW·
ory will drl\W lho whole fuwlly
heavl'lnifard
May tlley live 110 os 10
greet him where '·tbey die no more. "
B.

B.

OR. CARRAO/NE'S BOOKS.
The Sanctifie 1 Life.

G.lIU.WAY.

WIll'fltn ttUT -DiW. O..:lDlX"r 6 111,
In the full triuwIJh of lhl! Cbrlaillln'l

RLYlVal Sermons.

fRitb at L ~rgo, Fla. EntIa Alvil
Wbhehllrl", aged twt'nly· t'll'o yeKrl,
1111'0 monthl! aDd tw.'h·e dalB, ,,'r he
Lord glVe IDd llle Lord hath bkt'n
&1I'ay. blel!cd be Iho name of the
1.ortl." HI I &O II &OWU(Q PATII!:.,

_

Tb,~

.

Of
..

' .. II ' k..

, b~

bOul< · o; l1h"b ·' fur.11 " I.....
l'r,.."C fI 00

The O:d !Ian.
J)oYa

sill ... r.l" I. 'b & 1"'1""~'"

.I.r Orl' .... ·...,II"' ..... 4 .. ' r", .4
wb lOW .. .... ' o." ....llIt 0 .. , ,III.

NUSON.- Pie... 0 Nel.on, lIOn of

:.-:'~ a:: :a~l. ~i~J..·bJ'..1< ..!ll~~:

Jamel J . s.nd AmaDda Nt'I6(Hf, IfU
born Nov~mbcr 13, 1880, aDd died
October 13. 18118, I n lho ~vrillg 01
'91, ho 11'!1.8 h~ll pil )' converled liud
joiut'd the Methodilt Church For
• while !.te 1100<.1 10 the joy of this
new· born 10\'e, but throu"h' bad auo·
elaHon tile SpIrit WIUI grieved, bis
ardor chilled and be drl:lw back. Ills
lickDeu Wal IlIdden and \'ioleut.
He Icemed to lle tborougbly pelli.
tell\.--fIOullu agony till relief cawe.,
and he 1000 feU u leep 10 .. wnit the
morning of the re.urrection.
Puklr. J . D. CUlIBS.
SOLLlv.I'I.-Jennie Wayland Sill·
livan, born Jaou"ry 17, 1875, eoo·
verted July 4. '81, saDclified Jllay 6,
'95, married Dr. ~ N. E, Sullivan
December 6, '90, and went from
Cll isw;ne, Ark, to her home ID
glory Octnber 11, 1"98. Bern'en hi'U
luotber bl00d".. hed Illint., bll~elrth
I. poorer and ou r heart.e are lonelier
lieee our dea r Bllter Jenlliequillife'l
I.bon Il.IId lilid down ill lond and
went 10 reat ill the borne of tbe good.
Wllh whllt tcnder memoriea aDd
~weet recolleclioos of her do chronl·
cle the doparture of thiB be:lutiful,
aC<:Qmpliabed, bnly "enllln ! and to
know tbat Ihe 11'111 preu our bandl
bere no more, Dar we look into ber
beaven· li~ flee makel ua sad. 110 a~dl
Yu. bow tbi. itf!nert.llt preacher "il l
wlas her prl1yera and lupplicalloD8
for blrn In UlllerrOwj hut hl!.ppy, lu'lw
lIappy wo 1I'11i be to meet ber lignin,
far Away beyond I\fe'8 clamer woere
tbe lurgel ceaae 10 roll, and ""here
In aU tbllt bright forever ,orrow'
ne'er .halll"eep tbe lOull"
Sbe re'la from her laoors and ber
"orke follow bel j Inll1l'e 1I'ill gre~t
her, and our'., dear Brntber Sullivao,
10 that land 80 fair and bri ght,whlch
now seeml almnet In 61gb!.. 'Tis
farewell 00 eart h. but foreve r wllh
t hew a nd t he Lord In beaveo. " And
there ia DO nigbHhere." Blessed be
Godl
1. B. MA:(LT.

U D ·. I· ....,..:I .. ~'. l.tIO<It
... r lll'.u retb. 1111)1:

Tb~ V'

A . 111..1 'OC'IIl"" . .. II. b

;'I~~~~~-,.,J~.h.~ 4~-::::"~ :Il~e

~ IItl"
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Pa5toral ~ k e'c\1I s
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at ..., onk- "'0<)0 ,bl
",b,••, .....
k., 1. ......
l. ... lIr_ .d I.
u ·c:." Inca. •• 11 . t hu mor .,,01 , ....
u, ~ .~ t.,

'""0,,, 7n ....' ".4, .1J .. 1)I<ln, .' I..•

nl· .14 ... a
Cllm,UI'"

"._1.

auur-e pe.vadlu.

I' ''' ,II ' VCl~7 q.oook 10 1:. . . . . . alia IIlc .....,11. .. Nih.

I'tlc.oo II 00

h

rr" ...

WOII d .... ~.
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Order (rom tho Pentecostal Pub. Co .. Lou·svi Ie Ky .

A B U S IN E SS
Or

JOII•• _OltIU wbo "","ld _III ...

_

1oO'.'7"l>r .... '"111. a '

,~.

EDUCATION

~ III urlL .r1l1l~r~d:,,~~~"'j'{ ~~~'ii:,.t"i!.~~

w:booI lb.! 1I0I0,,11.1.

TH t$ BR,YAt'W r &: SI
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".r, t ..... , noftl!-_

~ ' 1T O~

BUR ' NBS<S COL LEGE.
LOUISVIL L E. XY_
I:' .' n ~:o;~ rl ",,!'1Id W.o;:' " .... ".o;:h On~ II ~IIfdAlI.t In N. 11••
w.n." r r . t....ullt,,1 bao ' MP ' I ~ 'r~11 , '" fll '. , •.,,,, ~"""",ct

800 K- KEEPING,
S H OI\ f HA!IIO,
Tt:I. EGQ. .. P :t.

:.Yr:?"'::''J.'~4i~~:~: FK1ol~ "" "
N~b. '" ' 100<,1 1l'0III "~IooII

lIIe "'\4" '". PIP r wh. . _rl'\"~.

...

, ovor ~".

UIII _

."",q-!t

bfo . ... lO I>po\1 . ..
C'.-.o III lI ... ~ I.b ......0. bo-ldC oPn~'ud
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ID Memory of Ar thu r.
Diphtheria baa agaio applied It.
terriflc hand in our OOIDDlUllily and
called In dealh liltifo Arthur Baker,
t he IOn of Mr. lind Mrs, George
B iker. Artb ur"81 born NovelDher
29, 1886, aud died October 7, 1898.
He wu a etudent of the 1I'rlter MV·
eral terms and bia Ichool day. 1I'ere
cbaracterir.ed by kind 1I'0roi and an
amiable mood b<lth to teacher and
clan·mate. While It la aAd 10 part.,
we re member t hat J esul Inid, " SUaH
little children to come unto IDe aud
forbid t bem no t fo r of luch II tha
klugdo m of lIeaven."
J uat befe re death Artbur called
the family around him and auuring
BATISVILU , AIIK' .
t bem of hi. death, requeSl4:d tbem to
mee t him In heaven. He UJlde bia
B OBlnOM _J.lule Willie Robin·
WIll and apportioned bis little poea·
IOn, 60n of Sleet and Lh:z!e HI)"ln·
eesiona &luong Ilia brothers a.nd lialerl, BOn, depnrted tbls life SalurllllY
In apeaking of hi, tenche r be 'ald,
" Tell Mr, Willhnna 10 meet me In morning October 15, 1898 Will ie
11''-' {ollr yeara alld mine montha old.
be. "en. " The following choruael The mertiful hsndof .. lo \'lng ~aliler
were lung in bla 10" feeble way :
did not lulTer him to rtm:.l.in long
Ohrl",t ia all. all In an,
eoougb. io t bl5 ud worh], to drink
Yea, Chri.~ ia all ID . U, etoe.
the bitter wMeh th l8 transitory lifo
Sa yed, ..y(d, ,PI I'm .. Yed,
II beir to . . lIo luffered Intenltoly
My brart \1 er"al" .oe"".
witb tbat dread disease MembronOUlJ
The bl"'ocI of JUIII e'eaoosoth me,
croup Loved Ollea, pil} aicinDe anrl
And UYellll1I Ibr()llih II.Dd thr<lugh.
neighboT8 did a U t hey cou ld to
The n looking up into hl5 Pa pa'i alleviate his 1Ilfl'erinf{l, but 3iaS, the
face be said, "P'pa, IIhl'ilya rlltlu:m· angel of mercy came a nd louk him ,
ber thoae words." Wben ainging, ',I a way. Hi, voice il Dot beard !.iotlwl
am n apPY on tbe Way," hl8 li tlle the beart hlloue. II il prele1tCl!l II &0
handB could be heard clapping In tile longer to be founn at the tahle; 00'
adjoining room, aa be ff'joiCt:d In a "ha~ a solace It II 10 hrs p5ND\.I 1I'JlO
Savlour'a relL.
n il tetlc)1er,
layed bis Ii u le body I way ydtb bll'ed·
E1.lIO WIL1.I"!".
ing bearta to kno w Willie !a wltb
OLIVER _A~orri60n Oliver Him, 1I'bQ took t bo IIttlu Otll'!!! in flil
ca.mo to gladden the home :lnd heart. a rm8 while on eart h, a ud impl'esHd
of hia parenti StptelDper 19, 1896, a kiM on t heir cbeek. Willie: III' a
trelau re in heaven Ind while Our
.nd h.. vin!!: lor twu brief .Jean f ul
fi lled bis mll8lon, breal b ~ d ou t bi, rondeat hope. o n "arth are OrWIG
little s pirit to God, IIlId wen\ home bl~8ted . se~ tbere 11'111 be 11 a1feet
to heaven Sep,,,mbtr 14 , 1 !l8, Lltlle r+'uuion In t U\! f ut ure.
E . J , T&1UULL.
Morrison Will the on ly boy in tho

i
•
•

:

•
•
:

•

t

S c enes

fro.t>

the Life of Chris t, ;

PR i es $2.00. VREP'.R. IO.
•
Cont4inln( .IKty·fol.lr luper b half·tone en8'Ta..,lnp on enamelled •
paper, full p3.~e, with appropriate te)[toll oppollite pace. lu:pre- 0Ientatlonll T<) r:D all the Irreat Mastera of Art.
Size of Dook 10 jnGhu by if Inc;;ht:l; "'ppropriatel, bound In •
f'ellum c;;lotli. \ rou will ncver regre t the pric;;e paId for thl, book, ~.
as yOIl wlll fintl lt 10 helpful and lntercating. I t will be all orlla·
ment to yeur home.
FRBe VPFER.-Anyone ordenn!!: the 3bov(' named book .
1I'ill r"eo..i'l'll IlS M pteRut twelve booka ne:r.tl\' bound and M'I!II pri llied •
Some inllrnctl\'e, otb.. h .mu,inj;t. anrt all uti.ractory. Think of itl •
13 Books ror fD nly 82.00 . i>rep3Id. Order lit once, u \l.iIS.
Great errel' clotel o..-cemller 2~lh,
•

E. C. MAYES,

BOI

518, LonisYille,Ky. :

l~.........~·~ •••• ~.~ ...·~

$18 ONLY $ 18
I'ot.la

High Arm Singer Sewing Machine
With l'I Drawers lod oa Y~ r,
AU A\\.IIehmen"",Warranl.ed Ten Yean,
I'nIllhl Jl"1JI014 to, II.. CUll w-tl.b <mIa. . It lur:lIlll.
liD' ..u,I_., I. N 4~.. If' wilt .... ru.d JO'I' ........ ,..

ruiliE IANY'G . CO, 5GO FOURTH

AV

LOUISVILLE KY

UNO III'OK OIJ«lO L.Ak.

l'1'bJt lI.m" .. tt.blll._ltonoa.l

- 0:(1; of the chitf reallC)nl wby IIOme 1ST1 RRINO BOOK, HALF FRICR
rill Iglia into ,In 11'110 h"'e btea .10110", AI1UM.n I ' P.!oTI<O,,"," , IIrM ....D • • ,,,

f ully .:wert. ia th,,)' did not prsy '<!<tlUhll 1ft .... 7 I,cld. ~ "tl _ I . ..... .
~.
ull •• "_ II<>' ,,,o:owR • .,.... . 7" " "I.~ht'OU I4
C ~lllt' lin I II. ·u.
bf' pIlUIIU)." ., b roa. ·- ' tllr "'P"''' ••,.,
"P.. ~ul .' .. It" 011 I_~ .II 'If . 1.,•• "_"1I., ~
iIJ not the tira\ ,in tl,at is the 10 \III rlD<ll'7 "t · u ,· w\ ~ .. n . .. 4 ~" .~I.U,,""
worat lhot' men o;'lDmil, bat tb!> after -' Of po r... . . 1.\llIa IO~.."
IIUllbC} ~lDlJ)ltto('()\cr upthefin~ ls6 p.j[n. - tO c. d""'~ . •se Ollly, """ I~!d .
iu in.~ lelid of IURkiug a eleall br.,lUIt "II. I • • U ... T, .. t.._Dr ~f, 11'' ' ''''''' .pl","
u~1
/l.o;;or,""" n u.~ ... eo.: : 1110 . a.a. liIc.,
of the 1I'bo]e bUllint'la,-~~ I(ct. d,
10:>11Il'14 #d~r-Qt Ke y. /I.. W. OKWI'IO, III

I 'I!O\.lg b -
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STRAUS' ~$Bb:'h~~?~!.~~~
equipped. Mall_order de.
partment Is at you r .er.
vice, and through II , abop_
p ing by ma ll I. rendered
!!lilt>-

botlLu~llul

an· .. ool b laek Rou t ie elolO j \Cket ... I ~h 1.'1r4!
atorm !lollI.' a nd li n ed Ibl'()uf[h·
out wlt.h 1101111 : .I~n at to H

Prleo oo ly

'.,..

.... $3 SO

••
7.

"

,n.•.

••

••

H.Straus,
416 to 422 W, M.arket St.
1oI • • UtlII

Ibl. P'IM •.

A fe. t! rll...eJ ... EJ<\ ..~ ct ol~-e De l ' lt.I,
U pper Declr. Kollnel "hlp,
I \!:. ..
,"1 .,.",,,1 ... Sa ' o JO Be. 11... R tl ael T.:p In CICI

FI....t·c:I ... h. Id, Be. lb.J ltollcdTJip
1'!~",

.. r.··I1, d Trip

100 10

DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC

....... M.

I"". ago, U... Wa 7
.. 00
hi conoeelb n .... Itb wb leb, Round·

A bandlome Plush Cape 21l llcb·
u 10D(I'. 1.'11'11 . WIID eollar,
lIra ld . ud J e t trimm ing. wllb
T h b~ 1 l uI' . round eoll u and
bo 'WDl and dO"D front., lIued
wltb hllt.ck , Il k Price.... ... a . 98
SILKS,
T ....entJ·olle Inch Cblna Silk aU
t.lo~, at . .
. . . . . ... .. . .
.7
T .... entJ hl!:,.b laucJ atrlped Taf·
feta ~ U k , per 'ard .. ,., ... . . .
TwentJ-two hleb blatk Tal'feta
Sil k .. .... .. . . . . . . ....
. . ..
72
T .... e ntJ· ... ne Inob bu.,. black
P~a " D .. Rol. Silk, at . . . .... .
UNDERWEAR.
Lad ....• u :tra he nJ 1I_·lluM
ribbed 'l'elU. hi ec'ra.whl te aad
,,11.er It ra,., Bnbh .. d whh I-ilk
la pe and Pf'a -I Ha l ton., .t. .
Worate d :run Ua lo Q InIU, In
wblte a li d
price ouly , ..
.0
DRESS GeeDS.
FOrly·lneb a U-woo l rwe.edaln all
tbo ne ... aud pre.lt.lU ur colora
VlhY"O\I r Ineh. a\l -woo\ Da blt
clo t h In T a u , Cutor aDd ne ...
1\ ue lor Tallor·made Suitt,
per ya rd ....... .. .. .. .. ..... ..
DR ESS SK IRTS .
Hh."k tl ll"ur.:d Mohair IICpante
On .. :l.kl, ,,. made with good
11,,;,,11' and binding, price., . . .
SRMI1LI! I . ent to a ny a~dr.w,
Oft r'·Qu .. •• audour uew eRT.
RL(lG IlE tC II\, pc»~ patd
Ir ..e

Louisville.

Wm.

F .... M,.u ",·I<1< .,111 M •• l oll ... . :

Dfte a re IM)mt of th e mao l hoUd.,
apeelal. ,,,, , . ... no '" , h owlo8'.
L AD I ES' WRAPS.
A

OZONIA POWDER.

Tu p~ r

&. Co. Olli ee tOO
T~mplo Court • •h laol a Q
. , a nd Br uuI'
" Iell , Oa • to , . U fro m B,.. Di l'll .. k G,\ .
NO"tmbu 26 1S1I8 To ato pal.n Pr ill '
ei p.t Co>ut Pni0 11 o f the 1.1."d of
PUERTO Rlee.
1011 Co,

DOlour H ullday Shop_
ping by Inall . Ou r w e ll

eosy, con"en!enl and
1.'8ctory.

MURPHEY'S

Ky.

n Praye r for the Time..
Lord .... .. me froll1 the ,lnluiuelYl of
111,. owa hea r t and 1I1e!
S • • e m. Irom tbe f.lae doctrlaet,
lalae aUlhotlllu, alld blroLriu of ICCtarla nllm!
Sare nle from the I,norallee folly,
aad inlql1ltJ 0' lu hl ? ubl, religion !
S'''e we frow tile o"er-•• lnalion of
anJtb1n, ~e. u e It I. poplll.. !
SaYl!! me Irom the uodllr-.,'uaUon
of .nytblng bec:a llM i~ II uot popu l. r !
S,../I me from lhe ,wfu!l)u, of 11111.·
deltty-from . 11 forma of ,otlle.. oel.
Inri ho peleull'&l r
SIUI ID e 1.0:11 all IOC III Iud p()l!tlc,1
eorr Qptloul a uri delul lo ll':
Dell' w e to 1I. e . nd d ie. penitent,
I.lthful , holy. an!\ hippy Bible Ohrl. t·
1'110 1
GOll eb ll(lUl tha t w eothould be trled ,
bu t le~ a ma n be ....11"'I! 01 templlnlt bl,
nd,,,bor _ ".cdou ld.
C"YTt I ' ILLII, Mlu We bac\ . /000r
d.,', mee t lo, a t Cen ~ rO'llle Scbool·
hOIl~, befrlr:a lolt .sundlY. <k:tobcr lu.b.
Wh ile Ibe .lIlble ~llIlu .... ere ao t an
...e d.-Ired, ,no I Ib lnk t bere ..... moch
an d l u tin g ,oad .e.eompillb ed .
B rot berlJ 10'" an d h, r mony relg aed
tb rou lf boul t be mt'et ltlg . Ind belie ve"
... ere ed lB~ aud I lrenglh ea ed. Draa
Coke r atl d Qroule" ou r pref;e ll t and
forll1 e r P,,:.ou, were 10 ba"l1 be.Jd the
meet ill g , bul wbe n lime ar rl'l"ed, both
w ere .lek a nd God aent tiro. Th llWPSOD
of D.. Kolb, 1011&1 , a nd he did 1II0I.t of
tb e preacb lag , a nd ... Ith po l'I'er and
lIemo n. t r.Uo n ot t be Spirit.
10 III. n. me,
Br-LI.S RI)tI8

t rip T ou rJl t Tiekela .re no" 00 "Ie
fl'Om priocl pa\ I tal looa 10 tbe Nortb
alld Wut t il Bronl wl ek. Oa , II.nd Ue·
Illru , "i& Sout. e~" RlI.r ,.(I1, with IInal
liml\ May 31, 18')0. T hfl n OQud' lrl p
R,,""a to Brun. .... lek are a , follow.:
~'1(I111 C1D e!AD't.l
"103
~ .IO

LouI/l?'\ lIe
81.. LoP!' .
Chlea(o

11 00
U 1'0
tl t5
1I to

De";>i ~

hdt...... poll.
Ole,","lud

If

CoIllmbld

I~

0 " 7'01 ... ......

11100
D II

ToJocIo

• •

Simll.r redllced ratu ftom all otbe r
prloelpal ltatlont ApplJ to nearut
CoIlPOIl Tieken. A,enL for addlt lo ll. J III '
lorm.tloo, or write
J.o. Bu,,,", Jr., N W, P A.,80 Adam
St , Chiugo, 1111
A. W H~DOlf, Pau alld T icket A ~n~,
Loull"lJ1e, KJ.
o A. B.."lan, T. P. A • Lou\a"iI\e, K, .
Wlol. S , TJ. Ttol>, A. .... t Oeo'l Pa..
A,eot, Loub, .. lIle, K"
Selld 1.0 Jour onler lor lhe Two La ....
yel'l. wbile 1\ "aD be IIIlPti p,..,mp ~l ..
TU OSE Vest Poeke~ Diction ..le.
are f ull 10:1.thor, gilt edge.. Ve r y
CO Dvf)nlent , Sent for on ly em!! new
I'UbbCf'ilMr. See psge l-l.
S~bolerllhlp for Sale.
W e hs ve for 811e a t chol, relilp In
the Bryan~ and Slrlllon UUlioetli
College 01 tbls dty. If Inyof ou r
f riends wllb to ' lake I bU l inell
CCl urse in one of t be bea t inlltltutionl
of o ur lind, " e would be glad to han
them write us. We c.n beof IICnice
to the m snd they csn belp us.

PKII'TKOOIl TA.L 1'08. Uo.

THill: ac.nae at ,Ia le.dt to hoHocal;
the CODC 'I~ of bollo_ Judi to Ilin Proftuor Shedd.
Dr. Job .=--;OC."U;-O
..
o eame to
btm aod old, " 1 bflrm~ 11 pra,lng lor
Lbe baptiom ,"d tulo_ of the 80ly
Gboe~, bu~ uobody tut tOn thal they
fI.er ,et it." Dr 11 ...11 rep.led, "The,
Itflt a 'i tbe,. reali, want " Tbe, re.cb
a POUlt .... he.e tbeJ ace .... b. t It r1IaU"
melnl, and they doo" want to It.nd
tb e rc. ponllbllhy that ' ttaehu to It.

=y=.:-:.-m=..

A sk "our do c to r h ow
many preparat ion s of codli \'er oi l t here are,
H e will answer, " H ulld reds of them." Ask hi m
wh ich is the best H e wil l
reply, .. Scott's E m uh-ion. "
Th en see th at this is th e
one you obtain. Jt contai ns.
thc pure.t cod. li ver orl, free
fro m u np l ea~all t odor and
tJ'j~C.
Yo u al so get t he hy.
p,)phosp hites and g,lycerillc.
All t hree are blcl1ded into
one grand healing and nourishing re medy.
,... ud ., ...... lilt ",,"1.01"
$(:011 & BOW);~. 0. .... to,I<, .. YOl k,.

CATARRH INHALER.
With

TO

CHICAGO
Bes t Trains
Best Track
Best Service
W For Ti me Folder! or I n, ot-her In
toncatlOo. addT_

,.,,,,k J

\IV.

1iIo'd.

0 .......1 I' _",e•• pel.,
U loI eno.1.
1,111....1•• D. Uoek.e' l.

Vle.I'. ..' , ,.

Otll 'IIfI .~

Trallle 1oI1r..

K U. Rr.oooo,

nt,ule' ..........e. A,e.. '.
LOUI8VILl.E. KV .

'Uaalonery Sunday.Scbcrol
Reily. Day.
n .Illiould q uic ken luteH'ell and zeal
In min ions {UHf s(ld con.sidcrably to
the tre:uur)'. NO\'ewber 19 th l\ romlttlluce cam El f rom W lIIiam,lo'll'u
Clrcu i ~ Itev. J . W . Slmp~on. P. C. ,
AmOlJnt ' ~ j .O O . H i, t be first to
hlltld. ])0 no~ neglect tbi, \·II.\uII.b1e
.erv ~ce.
Ge t ready now. Dr. L a ID '
blltb, Klll h\' iI!e, Tenn. , "ill furn ie h
program8 on appl ieatioD. Bend moll.·
ey to me at Uarnxl.borg, Ky.
. ' . S . POLLITT, Trelllure r.
BROTUIIR

Medic ine

For .u r ......Ik<!

you waut
T ell .rour
congregatio o abou t It !lad they "ill
help .rou get aile o ( Ibose halldlOme
acla "e oft'er .rOll. thl' week. See I-l t b
page.

FREE !
10

an

~eadef'!l

Pentecostal Berall.
OUrft 0 ......... 11. A, ' h", .. 1107 B, ..... , 001dl,

f:1':T:'r!~~~el:.~~l::t~d~'!.~':~~

Lli cIlR_ o f 1M Air P"&II«" II, IabalaUQIl..

SP ECt"L OFF ER

n!'':~ .,~~ U:~. lo!'!I~:,,:!~ ':.:"let~~~
Oala ... b I.b"~"" ...:u• • ed.I<:I.a. tor 0.' " ..... ,

IIrt

I" .. , d a ti' t Ji Ll, f . ....

Ir nil'" J ..... t...' J,oa, .... d ... f1.oo. u "'"'

Ntllttll\,
AISd.....
OR £. J . WD-',S'·. Dfopt 158.

A.~frvtd, ".

"Vict o r "
KJ-w ... 10>1 T . b1.

Ih ..., ea.'7

l lootl.I....... - 1 Dlnlo,

lloo1II

",OI1dc.. - IU pa.tlC . " ..

"Royal"
Cb lll"oui n

.~ d ~h n"1 lIo1 e1 ! .~

B~d.- I>O

•• I,IIu., " 0 d'n, er .
tied CII tb' III&. ke\-

"t"b bq ,
" p ltl(' . ....

VB IACII.a.

marke's Comment;arlea.

MALYIt:'\' A RK.

Rev Sam S. Hoi·

comb aod " ife held a l "elve d:t.y. ·
reviv.1 meeting In my cburch at Mal·
\'ero ( ll..E Church So utb ) TIle.yare.
ell.fneat Cbrit Ul\lI worilertl, aad love
the church. He bcli~ \'e.in and I)rO'
feaK" lh~ experience o f s.nctlficatioa
I" a " I(!coad blueing" sad io sermo os aDd Bible readiD,RB teac!tefJ it.
C. D MCSWAIN, P. C.,
M. K Churell. South.

• •

•

Tbe following II from t he " Timn ·
Journ.I" of .!dahern:
1-: .. n/iell.\ S. S. DolcoJ:llb .nd .... UfI,
of LIllie Roell, ... bo ha ..e 10 f ..ithhlll,.
Ilb()red he rD lor neul, two .... eek. In a
reO'I •• J mt ellog, la id (ODd· bye 1.0 tbe
t~ p lc lu ~ BUild .. ,. nla bt. Th~,. madfl
mallY frleud ' .... blle he re, T be,. ,0
frolll here bome for a few da}'5' real ,
and t hu go to Pine Bluff. 'f he but
wkbea .., ou r peop.le ,0 .... Ith tb~ m.
The rood tha t baa beet! d:1ne by tbue
mef'tID,.. e t.eralty 011.1, will re. cal.
1'be:p arll Rood preacbe" , , ood mu,\ci·
1lI1, Wll ettt coa t~ated., cb riltla D
"Olk(:N, _ ortb,. of the I<l nd ClOll$ldt' ....
t 'Oft of all ..... Ih~i t Doble work N um.
ber, h . ... 'otfll cc n.ert.ed , wh i e a hoat
ot ell rUi\ ia n pt(l ple ba.e heen re.I"fd
Iud. ..1re0rtbeDed In their pnrpo·n to
UO'e f (lt Ood a ed 8ea"ell . We r CI!Qm·
wend t b(", to t ha&e .... ho w they wa,.
Ira .mell, .. e.raelt, coolec taled
w(.o rke1'lli a tb fl Mulot ... .. Ineyard..

I

All Points South
VXA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
5!Bl Mile! in Eigbt Great States:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina.
Oeorgia. Al abama.
:--:_-=M
" iS8iSSippi.

3- Daily Trains
Eacb WaH
.17. ,11;..
Loui8Yillo and LeXington.
" .. I

1.1:1<, n)

ASBEVILLE, "Tte La!d

Df

tbeSlY."

1o,. 1f,t.. Holftl SWtl"l' tlfId l .ttlert Tiehte
WI MI. ' " Mil 3 d TlltN'f' JOdi _

til .

iw ute acel l.torm.1.IM call 01 acIe1rua
f..WII":". P. IlT.A. .
W, n , T& 71c.. A.O.f ,A ,
N~ " . . . MI . . .. .......

( ,(11110. ...111 .. 1( .. .
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P a r Sale.
We bue on balld a Ie ... 11IgMly IIOI1,d
e:>plu of tbe ":studellt', Cyclopedia."
wbJeb we will ""II at a great .acdllee to
elO5t!1 out au a&,ene,lt Ollell. Eaeb NI
eoullIlI of t ...o large "olllID.eII of 7~
pagn ueb. The"" Cyelopedl.. a ... weU
adapl.ed for cebool eblldren or relleral
'alD.I y... Tbe regular prlee ]a for
clo~h bhldlng, $':.00; for olle balf morocco binding. ~ 00 We wOl ",,11 the
cloth blndlnr for '3 00; the one·half
moroeeo blndiD&' for t3 SO.
Challcellor Kirklan d, of VandnblU
Uni rersity
"Such
book II a
tr, u ure In e"try bouahold."
Dr. W. M. Ba. ku"iUe, of the ume
11I'lIlutlon tay.; "TbeYlI!'x~l a ll' oth·
er pu'blleatloll of liKe Kind and ICOpe
with wb lch I am aC<i",alnted ."
Rev F . U . 8 111, 01 th e KeDluok, Con·
fll!'renee. eIIyl: " I hO!'art ll y reeomm~nd
It t.o all pel'lOll.I dcalrlog a eoncl.le and
pn\ct!c..l work, embracing Dluory. Oe·
ograpby. DI,co"ery, lulelltlou. A r~,
BclluCCl, Liten.Iure. and It I. worthy of
a place In e..ery library."
We feel confldent,ou "Ill be plea.ed
.... ith the booll: ..
P&lfT~AI. PmI. Co.
A O' ll'ID or deaf man blilnAlIltel,
tune RbOU to dellythe beillg. OJ' the
poul btllty of the belll&,. of IlIl'bt or
IIOlInd •• \.hao ao atbeln ClD ba.. , \0
deny or donbt. the e:d.tllllee of God.Dr. S. Clu:k' _ _ _ _ __

1

,hI. pa~r

LAMore.D, KY. - ' \'e Ire on the
verge
here.
eionl,
tlonl.
geliat

of cloelng IL lucCll6lrul meeting
We have bad ae"I; I'al COllver reChLillutiona ami .. ootI6e...·
J nm being allilled by EvanAndrew J OMIO D, of Slanford .
Ky., 1II'ho a180 belped me r~nlly In
a glorloua meeting" Broadhead, Ky .•
In "ble b there "ere a goodly numbu
of can,·ualon. Ind .anctiflcationl.
and elRhteen aeceaalona to the
~bDrch .
We h,,'e our ne" cburch
building there almo" compleled and
rudy for dedi cation. hly "hole
work I.e mOTlng up on all linea. To
God be aU the glory. Send ma lOme
.ample coplee o f the D U ALD to LITInglton, Ky. Yours In Jesus,
_ __ _~"~·_Ko::. PIiUt.

O UR Premium Wat"b il a
bealllY. The cue II highly polished
black IIteel. Warranted for one yur.
A aplendld Hme pl~. See o ur offer
on 14th p,~.~,!.c._____
Speci a l Notice t o Evangelist.,
We " illh to call the atlentlon of all
lhe hollnese evftugellst.e to Dr. B.
Oarradlne'a excellent line o f holinese

booka.
Evel'}' eVAogeli, t !bould be provtd"d with a good .upply of tb esa
bookl. Tbey ed ucate lbe people.
'D.elp ul lCat.ter tuese bookl IS tblck
:AI a utllmn le!lvH.
Wrlt.e for terma at o nce.

A TU:1I5 Wonder!
HALL'S OItEAT DISCOVElty
FO'
KIDNEY AIID BUDDER TRDUBLU.

I

C

A&herille. N. 0, 111 "tbe Land of th.
Sky," IIlbe greate.t Amerlean all the-,ear-aronnd ne .ort. Con'eDlenlJj'
reaChed froID. aJl dlreetlons ..II. tbe
SOllthern Railway.
Round t.rlp llckell al way. on .. Ie
from aU polol' t.o A. he-rille. &nd for
dfllCrlptl ..e matter and He you r nearu ~
Ticket A&,ent abollt rattl and Khedllie.
J a Be'm, Nortb"'eat.ern Pay Aielll.
80 AdalD.l St. Ohlc11'0, TIl.
C. A n llrd, Tn.velln&, P.... A,ent.
!lIe B'ourtb A.,e., Loull.. IIl., Ky.
W. n . Tayloe, Au t Gen. P .... A&,ellt.
Loull'l'We" .~K~y~.,-_ _ __

Try a dozen "Teara aod Trl.
u.mpbl No. :J,"
Rcmeo aud imp.ond Bee 11th
tor tel'llU. Pt NUOOII1'.aL PtrJI.

F:r

----

Tat n n drlllk. la the drop of de ...
whicb cull back ita '-yl, Iud God a bo
.orbl t he IIOnl .... blcb nlleeU' blm.JOHph Ro,C'C'O'_ _ _ __

"001 to Keep Sanctified."
Olldn the a1:>o"e lIuJe Re • . 1.0 McClurkan b.aa prepared and n ,ady for
...Ie a SO P'-P booklet .... blch \'I' W pro",
emlnenlJy helpful t.o \.hOM who ban
entered the ezpe:rlence ot pe:.rleet 10..e
E ..ery ~lIncUned person .hould ha'l'e '
copy. ~t a dozen alld Hnd them to
frleuda who nee d llull Lanoe and
etrength In 1I~1n&, Ihi. lite. Price,
C6:U'. per copy. or lliz for a qua rte r , or I
dOUD for 50 et'IlU', poIta&,e prepaid .
Order of Pl'lIleCOllal Publllhlll r Co.

OIVt ..bat ,all. hllo""; to lOme Olle It
may be belter thln ,011 dare to thlllk.
-LoDi!el·':'Cw,-_ _~__
Dm.-T f ail to re lld our premium
offer. Of course yon "ant lOme of
tboee nice premium!, ADd you ClD
ge~ tbem.
A fe" aubecribere to tbe
P.lST'IC08TAL H •••UD can be eselly
1eC1Iled.
IT ie much betler 10 do Ood'il will
tb!ln to bo ainYI tllkl ng about it;
and be ~hat doelb tue will of God
through faith "ill 1000 get tbe e'l'l·
dence of GOO'II love, for hI! laYB be
Ihall kno" of the dootri na

Co . . . . . .. . . _.......

•

_

.. _

, . . . . . . . ., . . .

.;.,"::"a: ......... -

"-1\I.~.""';;-...

R T. G. MATTHEW'S,
LO UISVILLE, KY.

S. T. A 30( W. Mala, St ,
The Two Lawyera
AI a p re miu m, A copy o f tU il
popular book , boo nd in neat clolb
"ill be sent for two .ubsc:ribt!11I (one
o f "hich mual be new), or the piper
ed ition for one et" .ubecriber. See
pllge 14.

CII A&L&8TOX, Mo._ We sre havlog .. glo rious victory for God III
Concord Church, live milta in the
oouDtry. Twenty-two converted and
laDe·llied Mucb opposition broken
do wn Gloryl Brother and Si~ler
Yalea, ,.i le an d little girl are with
me. Pray for UI please.
YOUrll, eojnying f ull salvfltion,
____~U:.~>J~.~R A".a&T.

W
OUlO_T

tho", that thy ft~h nbey
tbYlplrh? Then let tb, Iplrlt obey
th, God. Tbou In1ll1 b1iO.<!rlled tblt
t hou ma,eat &,O'l'cro .-Augll,tlne.

I

A 10 MO In lhe been II betler tban
.. gu,~d ph\DO 10 a gilded p.rlo~.
n~1I1 rlcbea cann~\ ~ connted out 10
COtD. W e are rich In what we a~o.
Peo ple Ire troubled because tbey hYe
in back .treell, bllt the all.y la II
near heane ~ tbe aveoue.-Dcan
If. dati,

You "ould be , urprised If rou
kne" ",b .. ~ blloodlOme B blee we lire
otferiDg to give away IS pr~mlu ml
witb tbil pupcr. SeD p llRe 14,
A On l)u:sz Cbr!eUln womn D reo
remfU ktd : " 1 l uppoee bun((redB of women In Cblna kill them·
~elvOil every day, bC!callfe tbeir life ta
too miaerable to be borne."- ltldia·.

oen~ly

Wc;mt:rI.

-

By If'ndiDi UI a club of ne"
aublcriberll YOIl will be doing good
lod "ill get a ",Iuable premium be.
.Idea. The H .IIlALO " III blul lht
bome 10 10 "hich you put It.. and tb e
premluUl "ill pleue a ad proli ~ you.
S ,nd 60 In .1&lllpt , (I t a ··Hem e ' . '
Atolendlo C\l RJOO·d." Ere!']' m lnlBt.l-J
and la' meD Iliould ba ..e one. l?:...... TZ·
oorrAL PDB Co • Loul.rllle KJ'.

illinOIS Central R.R,

:::.~rg;::I~~·~~::.dO=:'
la4 Loul... m, 1.0

IIHaPWS AND IIBW OllLBAN8
ooaaKl l(tt:l .I\b ~h ~ B. " O. B. W. kl Lont.
, UlI, nl.Cblq 41r1C' Or mlkllli cl_ 00-

h~

a lC$lou for p riaelpi l potln.

To the

Farmer~

... olt• ...s toot!. t.DI1 ., lOt" \}f!cd, •

..,.01<)" ....' "»"_1 roM_rl~ :('1'

. 1~.~,ID4afl'C_~~

To tb. L aborer!
. ~..c.oaf..,..her.woril JI '··7 $.' • • '
Nl( ~b_loocl"'"," aa p~lI.

SOUTH & WEST

Tu the Merchant:
¥<J-Od
..-bar, llo_t, .....11_tIIh\ulo.u. OlD
l'-·:!.I.
opon~. ,

b ,~ , . "'-"

.Ik!q 41.-.:' -.aectulU .II.'!!; tlu-ollll
"alAe lor III poUo"

NORTH & EAST
111c:11IQ!Q' lit. l.GIl1I, Ohlca.ro. BII!h.lo. PlttL
bull. m .....' .... 4. ~. New TOM. I'hU.

41lJlhla, Malttmore .... d K,cbmootd.

.oLl D VElTI8 UEDTRAlf,.,.
TM RO UOM PULLMAN BUFFET ILEEPINO
CARS.

r,,,,,.

THIlOUOH FIlEE RECLININQ CHA IR
Cllno. TU ..U.,JIII,. It 18115-TbI. t,klcel1l'y

tbi" haH IIH4 U..1I·, are.,

DI'oon~y 10'
k141J'y tl'Ollbl, III my '.111111•• a4 IOUII4 I' to
11" per'eet ..," 1&'111011 ' 114 el}MrrllllJ'
rt'QOllllllu4 11o. ALiX. 1:1.1.11111.'01", Du ker.

.. . .

01 , OIll IVC;lt.' ..,11.-0114 TIck., At,
I.Q.lfATC~..Q!.'I'. Paa. AI'lIt, OtAcIQllltlj ~
)"0. 6..ilCu-n·, Dt ... P...... 6.,,11'- IliraplIlI
P.nl::..",..

a.,.•
Loall.-ul,.

.l..1I.U.l.NION.d.P,4" W.... ".LLONB•••

Olll.eAlo.
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ll.~~~1f"

In·. , ......,.....

1.1I.1,"UllLl
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'!'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

P r e I l l iU:lll.S !
PreIlli.U:nl.S !
50 000 S UBSCRIBERS ,
t.ell~h

10 Deeember fobe P.r:.STEC08'l'AL
We "'Ant·, durlnll' ..he ItCOl1d decHlII:uL.D '91'111 complet.e ILl
adeo,jWUletenC8, Lopueblt.ecl ryear.
,
• (ulatlon t.o FUi'TY TII OOSAND.
Thill, not extraullant.. I t. can be ealn, dODO U OU f friends will cont.lnue 1.0 worll: ror UB I' tbey h ave 10 the pllt-,

Help Us and We will Help YOU ! Look at Our Premium Offer.
Tbf're I. nntblr.v on robe II-to that. WI do not. bellue I. rood and thorou¥hlJ reliable. We "'Int. 111 I I" aWAylhru!and. of t.hHe prtmlums durio,
the nut. tbree m,)ntb • • and '11'1 .aot. onl or more of our frleod~ In 8'fer, wlOmu Dln \0 D,.OII'l WORK .AT ONCII: Sel.d lor .ample «'(lllll od hel p u..
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PRtJtUOY NO.6

Full £ht Cla.rke's Commenta.ri.es
On t.he Old and Ntw THtam!n'. Sundard EdUlon ,
bouul! 10 IUblt.allt.lal elot.h. Reiula r '16.00 acl.. sen' tor,
Hi aew Illbeeribe n
11600
10 lIew
"
6 Dew
10.00
1 oew
..
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The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSI CIAN,
HENRY M . L ~ V MRN . n.M , M.D"
Prol. 0' PII~ ..I .... d N~"O". 01.. _
I. Jl_ N lO4k.1 Col ....... CII~CO·
e"N I S TI ~N

O.plleI&. c....... coo

W . T. 8ELPIELO. R.M. , M.D ••
lIec. CIoIe ..... 1'o1,.,lh.... ;
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PRIUUlJk No.8.

A Pulpit or Fa.mily Bible.
Reaular price '112.00 Bound In Awerlcao Ma rrocco. calf
Ilol .. h, R"I!ed P .. oel Sid •., ewhOM d 10 gold, l old tditll.
Par., lel VeraloO!l t.b'OUiOOUL. Crudeu C(lo('ordanoe.. baodlOwe ~t.ee eOllu1'lna. rua~ In .bo,,,, .\"erJ ~luoi t·ba.II'OIII
LO w ake upa 'l2.00 Bible. Sen' for,
12 new lublerl bera ....................... ......1Z.00
8 04W
..
a nd ~ 00 clUh......... .. .. JO.OO
1 new
aRd 600C8lh ..• _•... _.. . 8.00
(A ae 00 Bible will be '8a~ for 8 nc .... lub6c rlben, or t or 3
ne .. lubicrlbete and.2 00 CIIJIh. or 1 ne w lIub<.c rlber aod . 300

PI!NGI!R. A . M _. M.D.,
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P"f either Parlor or Ch'lpel.
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FINE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
Ame.le-II O:rtord. _1"11:..01, 11'" LeaUO ..... U"ed.- IleIf-pro ." .. lI .. do ••
Oxfard Relpe. 5p' ••""d _ .. tor • • 1.'".1'
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aDd 11 00 cull. . .... ... _.. . ~ 00

N 8 - AnI old ' .. bJI':r1b., oeear1 ....al 01 lb••bon pnomlll .... _1lI
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PtUUI1UM No S.

This is the ·'WIRT" PEN.

PREMIU " No. 9.

..

FOUNTAIN PEN.

tor 3 UM lubt:crlberr. 13.00; 2 new lub cr:be.fI (or ooe nelll' acd one renewal) aod 000. '2-60; on8 ne" .ublorlber aDI! 16 t eota, II j5.
f"or

~.O

new lut»crlbers (Ot ODa Dew aDd c;oe reoe-..I) we will seal!

aD, olle or t.be following book,;

"TBE TWO LAWYERS," Cloth.

T he Dange r Signal, Leaves from the Tree of life. The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett. or Self·Help, by Smiles.
For 0118 oew .... blcrlber we wLI!tend • copy Of "THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H. C. liIorrl l0D, (2~O paves, paper blDdloll), or aOJ oDe ut 'be t ollo",,1011' boo):.:

Hill's Vest·Pocket Webster.
A P ro.,oa.clnI U1-<"II"".'7 a .. d It. .. ....
o t u ••• ,,1 1»'0· .....110".

CO~KI.Ir.·!j

CONKLIN'S

Vest·Pocket Argnment Settler,

Writing Desk Book

By hOJ'. GJO. IV. OOlillUJI,

lit IhlDUtoo U.. \venl t1.
'l'hl l l ... 1JOOiI Lb,al _ _ htl . mUlIOa pro_eo!
tv\oI. hl.dt~M<l I<) r ~. .euIOltlof th...

bId, .. , t.4\tlDea" la rel~ r.
. 000.q:1~'tloa.l
• ~" com. ap 11> .nrr- d.,. tl f .. u4 IlIlwedl..talJ
1'.tb'm U
.b1 ret~_&o
b~ b J TO:III11, . 1 ~ 'lUt beC)UrledcoeHII-
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\O .IIJ OfthettillDAl>d
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c , By Prot. c~. W' Co.1 kl'

In.

on"a 111eo lOO Word l dlmcul, t o Bpell' 111.
000 I)rDOD)'WB I cd AtltocJma DIe.
1.1001', ()f famlUar anullona acd
9,1l0lalIoU'i Rull!-/' o t Grammar aud
lompwllloDj Bow \0 uae upl .... '
le~t.ere; ... bb,...lat.lonllu COwwon
UM, eLc. 8t5 piges: f ull lea"her
all ' f'd",ea.
•

C1I This offer will co ntinue until January I. 1699. In all cases cash must accompany the order.

Pen.i;ecc>si;al P-u.blish.i:n.g Cc>.

Wedneaday. November 10, 1808.

From Glory.. TO Glory.
Ret. JOSEPH D. SMITH.
W ITH I"ORTIIAIT 13" T il it A UT HeR.

A BO<Ik tor Enrybody,
Drillinnt in Conceplion, Poworru l
in Tue bing, Convincing In I"
Tru ~b , Glor io us in itll n e·
Inlte to til.. Heart o f
t he R e i de r.
174 P . . .... Rou .. d hi Clo<h. Price, P06lPlld, SOc.

.'fall£:ellat J oceph 8 Dt ropatu wrltea:
" 1 am readlu g Sml th 'a ' Frem Glery to
Glery' throui'1I. the t blrd t lllle. It la a
h i£: book III a aman cem paae. lUi
cJ I , ~h 1, ln III s impli city.
W illi. joy I
ercJn 1,000 coplu fe r my meetin ga."
E.tb er L, W . Warbollrg, M D ,
Jebn,t.o"'n. ra , laya: " I hne rea rl
»rother J B SlII.hh', ' b'ro m Glory to
Glory' tbre .. t lmu. I lik e It betkr
f .. ch t ime I read II.. I cooD lder h e oe
of the beat boo"a I u e r re. rl. I t gi 'fe,
me auch an uplift-carrie. elle a bove
the earte of life to I'(!'fel In t he g lory
o f uinta. I think It wort h fou t limN
Ittl price ' "
W. COllld print II lIN t of illlf'lIch
thank fill word. /If '!rUI.
Tba edlt.o.r of the "C brlati:lo n Wit·
taeu" .... rlte. of II : "1'hll I. t he title of
a charming Tolume of 174 pllge. by
R eT J oeeph Smith It " nct neceuary
t.o teU ou r 'riend . tb at h ia a trea tiM
upou the ireat sa lTat ion. as tna UUelt
In j UBtl8catlon , regene ration, e n U~
puetl8eaticn a nd g lor ification. Dro.
Smith i.lIul urplSHd in Ser lptu ro ell'O'
£:et: la a ud lID len we a re Irr eatly ml .. ·
tab u, lh l. Ia 11.1.. b ut ~k We wen·
der he ... 10 m nch i'Ma lld can b e .13
DOmpre h en aiTel y C<)'I'end m 1011l1a11 a
TclDme. The c ha pter 00 t be Guldaoce
ot the Spirit ....ill meet a lc ng fe lt "'1.01
on the part of blany Illq Dirlog .aul•.
Th e book ...ill be .. li ttle clas.!c lOll £:
aUer Ittl authcr hIS ceaced to prea ch
.... lth the lipa "
Seut poet pa' d OD ....c el pt o f pr'ee,~Oc .
P.l'i"lll(!03TAL P OB1.I81W{O Co.

Evofta:ellats' Slate!l,
• 11.1. 'CTIJ 0. AJrD B YROn' .i. HE !!8.

Bcme Add re.. ·, ProTlde uoe , R. I .
Wilke. BlUre, P • . , NOT lItb to U.t
P1tmau OrOve , N J , NOT. U te 28th.
ProTld e nce, R . 1 Mid· .. ln t.et ConTeD·
tlou 0' Pcr~moutb Camp me etin g A,·
~l aUOIl , Dec 2G ' h 1.0 Jan. 2n d.
Lo ....eU. V .... , Jao ,Gth to 16th.
Wilmore. Ky ., Jan . 20th to 80th ,
n arrl60lI, Ohio . Feb l rd to 13th .
C lnclotaaU, Obie, Fe b. 17th to 27th .

T ar; le wlng lD ac hice we offer you
u a prem ium h a ll been thoroughly
telted. I t ill one of tb e be l~ 00 t he
market. H fOil need ODe it will
ply you to wor k ror U8,

No lDln e ve r repeoted o r being
peaceh l, gen t le, meek, tem perlte,
kind, pure and of a de \'out !lplrU••

"Tears .tld Trium ph!", No.2"

r.

tbe beet lOog book for revivals
and Sunday.schools in tbe lin d . See
I.iberal coDd llious 00 anoth er page.
P~~T£COSTA L P OD. Co .

lIere II a booklet of
• 14 Sweet SOIl£:1
h contalua tbe llI uai c to " Old mack
Joe" ' 'The O ld Ke n ~u ck y8 0m6." with
bea~tifll l n e '" hroo o" l.'b eae a re l\
,... \ . trlke.
Tbe Way of Faltb ' Iya edi torially
"Rro. Picken 11. .. put lOm e e f h is bcs~
.... crk lu th e.. " Oem' ," Iu d I II whe get
t h e m will agree .... Hh tb e .uthor thlt
'hey are "Ge ma" ID deed "
Bealde. Bro Plckett' • ..on gs, P rctellOr
g ' raey 11. . . doue lOme e p 'e n did work.
Thue "Oems" wUl &tir all a ud ience
an d b lu. tbe home.

G E MS

Ail tor oul y one dlttte, or 12
lor $1.00, Order tlow.

Pickett Pub. Co. Lonisville, Ky.

II

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
1\ nollness School for Tex as.
J.Jet e"ery Cbrilltisn p~r('nt in TeltlLl
.... ho reltdSlhe H ERALD, pny dRily to
God in 8eeret for thirty dIYI, t o gIVe
us a H oliness School in To!XD!I, for
our childre n. Wb ile YOII pray, relld
and1liead ~r att. 6 :G, M.rk 11:22 to
24, Joho Hi : 7 and John \.1, 13: 14.

Amen Rnd nDlen.
J.~Ul1;S, Tn ...

C. 'r,

HOCIAN,

GC.C.C.C.~,-w
;
;;;c.c.c.c"c.

We would like to I t ate lh:l.t the wag·
on il DOW on the ron d . T le Lo rd II
blel!liug us and 80111. are being IRverl.
Held &eve ral sen'ices in lue tilums o f
the cityor O/1llllsfl l1ring "1<'air week"
and hul. aevora l llrigM profenioul.
T wo men Illofel8l'd !Rlv:ttioll rigM
O ll ~ io the Ilr~t.
Ha1!cluj .. h for a
C h rist thl\l;1 00 respet:tor of per·

eons or p illeel. Ju~t clol('d a ml'et·
ing at Hickory r llt, Uill county,
where we were inviled by Brothe r
a holi ness M'l1 ngC!lil t and a
good lDn u cf God. W e are to bt'gin
a mecl ir g ~t Illia p illce to·nigh t in
'· P euie l i\l iS8ion Hail " P ray ror til
th~ t t his meet iog may be the menDs
o r many lIOu le being brought to
Obrist. We go from bere Ill rough
1<'11.111 Rn~ 1 B4.'1I ('Ol1f' tioll to Milam
oo uuty, where we h4vo 1\ ten clara '
meeting engllgpd. '·T be gOll p e l
w:.gou " il no longer an icll'll, b u t D
relll flct, and is no w out rolH DIt ru ll
lIivalleD O" ('t Lbe IIIDd, lIud preach·
ing 10 tbe world II C hrist who ia able
10 IIHe (rom all si n .
Youn on board tbe "GoFpe! Char·
iot.,"
Wli . E. J" IS IIK R.
WACO. Tall'u.
J ~Urle!l

"Tea rio

aDd:"-:TO.C,CuCm::-:.O.C.~ No.2. ..

111000 110111 In t au r monilil lo creAlli ug
poP Q I.rl ~y meau
In crCl.Illl i IaIH.
M.ke U i
for lerma.

order, aee h th, page,
P nfTXOOITAL P UB. Co

. 13

"A SINC'!:R'!: ma n " 11 0\.8 holiDen
just as much in healt h and strength
•• be doc . 10 t he d ylllg heur."
P lease Take Notlc:~.
"'cr tlte coll"enll'lJce cf our Trad en.
ollr IId'l'utliin£: mlns g~ r. 8m J . O.
Gilm an and hi .. ",Ife , '1'1'111 purchllse
. n ything in the wly of merch. ndlse •
a gr:cullu ral Im pleille ll tl. etc... tbat J Ou
may ne1:d, f ree of IIn y commlllliion. a , d
wlll,.Te you con.lderable bt-aldn Mr.
G IiUl IUI will purc h.. e .uch R'eo~h ..
g elltlem ata m .y u eed; h" ..if.. ..,UI do
the .bcpp in g for the ilaell'S. Mrs U.
wlU gladl,..end umplCll o f d ru. goeil.
to I UY ..... 11.0 nlly ",I.h t hem , sud
prleea on ume. Stod (lOII1·office or rlt
presl orden t or .... h.t you .. bh \0 huy.
.tad . oy ball n ce ... 111 be prc:mpLI, reo
mllt.ed and goods Sf'lut by mail, ""pre..
or f~l ght, "rfqutlted. Btlidt'lo ur
eu dor&e ment of Bro. Gil bllu . he rders
10U \0 .DY o f tbe bu\ bu~lnpu men ot
thll city. A,ddre.u N re o f P~JOIT ' COSTAL
8JnALD.
ebel'lp Rates 10 Ar kansas and
Texas .
On "leptember Jo~h. October of ' b ~nd
18~1t , No.~t"b;)r 1st a n d 15tb, D (:('wh<' r
Gt h .nd 20 tb, 1608, ~he Cotton Hd l
Route wl11116l1 rcund trip ticket. from
St. Lou", C.lro linn Me~phi.s, te all
poin t. in Ar k .. I1 ..... tAuiei.sna and T . lt
a,, 'au d Oklahom • . aLen e t.rc plul I t 00
fc r tbe rou nd lrip. S\.op-eUll'!I will bt'
allowed on geing lrlp wltbln U clays.
(loud ticketa ...ilI be good to rlltum .... itb·
in 21 day. from date of "Ie.
The Cottoo Hd\ pa&ICa n~l,;tly
through thc brat por lioul of Arka~
L<:-uialana and Tf,.U, aud Ih,hwUl 003
Iplend id oppurtunity fef home·lIIICken
to secure a gced IOCll lon.
Jo'cr lull particu ·a n. U to ra'..t.s, ekl ,
Ind fcr Iree coplu o f hUlloomo)1yl\haa
trated pamphillt. about ~fblWl'l. Lou·
1, I.. na and Tu:a.s, ... rite to
W. A McQuo ... u, Tr~Teli"o P~n'
ger Agrut, MM We.t Main IlrilCtl Lou
i,TlIle. 'Ky.
or E. W. r.BIIAUlIlI. 0 P ...nd T A ,
at Lou"~ Me.

T
~::(l<.
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.UIU.L
IOCTIIII.l'

IIIJUET
•

It can only be acqu ired

by selling and using the best materia l.

l

In

paint, Awe T-Vhite L ead (see list of genu·
inc bra nds) and PuYe Lillseed Oil are the

.... wu..

best.

1·._. . . . FI'EE

JOllI T. Lnrllo aJIO' ~O

.... UK

A good

reputation i::; the sort that pays-

C!1n afford to have,

T"'"

1111N'

"
'UD
MI£tQUI

-good. indi//eYcut, bad,

the only sort that you, as a uealer or painter,

.OtfTnU,! ___

1!I1UII,J(

HERE are several sorts of reputation

CI... I00 ....
80l000, M_

OOllllUI.

BoII'....

DlfTOeS'!'

te..Io'ifio.

To.''"''

'fIy.,j~1 ~.t"""l t...d Co.'. P.,. W1>~. t...d
Cokn ,
P... phIo, , I.;., .0.\ ••
.bI. Iaf.... ,"'" . ". c .. ~ ~ .... ,~ , .... pl •• 01 u./.on It... :
''''~ •• \11_;.1
poi.t.d Ia d,If...... d~",... "" ..........
or
<..... bW.o,_ oIoIoa4..
""~
. pplk.,I .... Ie ' ...... Ie" .. dl.o. ,. pol ....

• ,

"14•• irod obde I. , ..c,t, oIM.laod.

pic,.,. "'_ ...
r...ow..

Naltima! Lead Co. (flu,) ,

fOO

.1..

",I<>

.. _

lViI/jam 51., AirdJ York.

AFill~ "Ba[~t~r" BIBLE FREEI
S6nd Us a $5.00 Book Order,
Alld gd our' Flue, Genufne, Loug: Prlmor. 1500 B AOSTEI\
B ) 81 E. f reil", tor II HoBd a y Presllut. We bave n lect ed tb.
Hocks tor IbIs 8alol tram our "tock with c8 r~ , a n d give 1Ist
below wIth rcgula r' price to r "bh:h they arc sold , The Bible
c;:o§t s you tlolbll1:t,
Anrus\re ChriltiallitJ, elo~h ..
A Treat"e on Chrbtlau Perfec·
11,, 0 , cttlth . ......... ....... . ..
Auot Ruth '.. Sunday, eloth...
Another Comfort.cr, papt'r. ..... .
Baptilm, Godbel.clolh..........
Coal. c f i'11'1!, clolh. ..... .
Commentary 011 New Tutsment
Vol. II . Oodb"y. cloth . .... ....
CoI1.~crat~ d Talent, clcth.......
Oh u rcb Eutert.r.l u wl'n~. Oarr,·
d ine, cloth.. .... ... ......... ..
Oall y Theughla, Urooka.\ Dnlla'
moud, cloth .. .
Da nger Signal, dot h .. . . ..
E'nJ Salvatlon, clOth............
F ro:n FIt ~ce n te SeTto ty·6.ve.
clotb . . . ............ ...
mna.nd Qnfe..Godbey, clctb ..
God'. ll l:thod ... Ith Man, cloth ..
B .lt H OUri .. hb St. Pa ul. clotb ..
Holluer;scr Hell, Godbey . clcth .
Hclll1fU .nd Power .. .. . ...
B eredl y, eln th ......... , . .... ..
t Dbred Sin, cloth ... .. ...........
I wlta tlon of Chrlft, clot h . .......
L lgh\ou~he P.th ... y,clcth . ...
LeITelil from lbo Tree of Llro,
a~ oth . . ............... . ... ....

eo

501 Popular Cbr iltll nity, cleth . .....

1 00
U
35
!5

GO
1 25
III
~O

50
1 00
50
~O

25

1 00
1 on
30

15
1$
$0

50
75

76

Pcltla ot Proml... cloth. . . ....
U
Pear" of Worlds. clo~h, Gol d
I!dgc. ... ..... .... .........
1 ~O
Plckett- SlI1ith Dab.te, c·oth .... 1 00
Sallctlfled Life. clot h .. .. . .. ....
00
Sand \13 the Ultfrmoct. cloth .
50
Soul Food, cloth . ..... .
50
Se1f- H<ll p, c1o~b ........... , . .... 1 00
Spice. from the Lord'. Garden,
peper... . ............... .. ...
26
S. uc .lflClation.Oodbey,p.per ....
t5
Touch luR' I nclde p t. a lld Remark·
Ib~~ An,,,,,c,, to PI'31 f r ...... 1 00
Child reus EdltJcu ot sa me. board
U
Ton gue. of Fi re,....... . . ...... .
(10
1'rne 6torll'~ for Little Pcople ....
50
Tha BDlI\c 01 k~alt h.......... . .
50
Thll Secret o f Spir !i1la l Pcwer .
50
T raining Ita l'en tecOlital !i:Ta llge l.
19m .......... ..... ...........
U
Toba~co: 111, Ule .nd Abute. .... I on
The llll(lk aud iI.T h eme .. . .... . I 00
Tbe O,:,u ble CU re........
1 25
T nl tb. IS I HaTIl Seen Th e m .,.. 1 on
UPp<'r Room 'Snlleoe" ..........
,~
Vlctery, GodhPy....... . .....
t5
W holly lSarcti8ed ...... ...... ..
40

50

Send in your Order at Once.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Lou~ville.
.ny.
GO TO THE: OLD RELfABLE

LOUISVILLE ...
DENTAL PARLORS
F or GOOD SUBSTANTIAL DENTAL
Your

I~clh ut rul~,1

wo nK nt HONES T

PRI C E S .

wllbcllt pain nd NEW ONES mllde in ONE dlY,

OUR "EW I"ETHOD

Of iDoeRina: Arhlidal Teelh ... i,I..;o:"1 pl.tn .hcIIJ,\ inl ern l
II
tI
eycrynne whc hulnal .nynr then teetb. Why r lIy oll r
metbod they ca" be replaced 10 be IS lirona: .nd ,,,..;ceablt I I tb t ..atu.,,1 onu.

Tulh e." ruted .nd litled w;lhout p.in. All "hlT!:"1 fcr . eTvice .re HUllnabl e,
.n<l our work Is gu.ranteed. Nn Stude .. ts "'e employed In Ib;. oflice. L.dy I"
.lIend .. ~,1 Appnintm.PlS made by mail.

LOUISVILLE

....... ,~. "i~~"''"'''''''' ~...r WaI.ut ••.-t.,

DENT~ L

The Two Lawyers '•
C. J\lor rlSCltl.

PAR LOR S,.

6 .... ......... ... . "." ..... 5 4",

A . t. r y f . . . . .
times. By 9;ev H .

Prlco 50 CCl:lts; uow reAdy tor delivery.

Ie

Wednesday, November 16, 1898.

A nice Pulpit Bible 8th (If a
pulpit. Does you r church Deed
one? If 50 you can easily uet it.
See our offer OD page 14.
Saved Prom Sin, Strong Drink,
•• d Tobacco.

00 Tbaoklglving eve, 1895, wblle
engaged with othel'll plIlJIIlj[ carda In
a country saloon, Doe of tbe playerl
Geld up to vie ... the king and jack of
clubs, Slid ~m.rked, "There is

:Moodyand Sinkey." Thle remark
pierced my lOlli, and lOuoded to me
like hlsapbemy. l.~ once thought
how grieved my dear P"rtot.l "ould
be If they oo uld let! me 10 aueh comp any, after bavlng brought me up In
the fear of tbe L.... rd I r~80lvet1 that
night th at I would {ouake my evil
'fu,ye aod nturn to the Ood of my
fa t her and mo tbe r. So I ubd my
.nfe to ICC(>mpany me 10 the I-'ranklin Avenue;o.l. E Churcb, Clevelaud,
Obio. on TbankAglvlng nlgbt. Tbe
IltIJ S.mn.-I Mower pre~bed. bi. ten
beloit, · ·CbOOH )'flu thll day wborn
ye _illlerve." It '11'64 lUlt lobe mea
IIge for me T h.t nlgbt 1 found
plrdon and pe~ .
I no'll' tbought. I 'll'U all rigbt, 80
great wu my b"llpulell. I forgo",
bowelo'er, to reckun the burnlug tIelin. for Itrong drinl wblcb 1 bad culli'l'l.1.fod So wben I bad to pll8l a
aaloon wblch I blld o fU!n villot-d. 1
oonld not do 10 'll'lth.... u t going in .nd
tak Ing a drinlL Thll greally grie\'eri
me ae a p,ofeued child (If Gort, .nd
I cried nnto Him to take room me
tbe app;!the fur Itrong driDk. I
wInwd to be a clean Cbrlatlan, lOul
Ind hody. The ans'II'er came at
qu ickly u a tluh of lightning ; It.nd,
glory to God, IL bal nner retu rned.
My abboreoC8.and batred or the Infern~ 1 unff lote nlltlel e.eh d.y of my

life.
But I h.d anothf'r eopmy 10 tlgbt,
and that W&8 tobaexo. I had uled
the II.ltby weed for over tweotJ Jea rl,
anti could . moke three te n ~n t Ila·
perl of 1Ob.ooo per week. OOeidea
cigara Noone cou l,1 bave a Itronger
appetite anti love for It t ban h.. d I.
But tbe Holy apilll oon"ictlod me
lime and again, tbat It W" wrong to
nae lbe weert. He called ullon me
to .bandoo lhe vile, Idolatrous bahl\,
And by 81s b" lp 1 was enabled to
put every veatige o f tobacco. pipet',
and poucbel unto tbe lire. I aeketI
God to belp me, a" He bad done wltb
the strong d rink appetiU!, namely, to
tAke it oomplettrly aWly.
Anti,
P 'lIse Bia holy name, He d id I, In••• ntly. 1 ba\-tI bated \be IIltby atull
ever .Ince.
I have written t hl. to encourAge
any poor alnner wbo want.a pardon
and pf>ace, to go to Je8us. [Ie can
and will .ave you, AI be did me, If
you will fully tru.t him to do 80.
Anrl II a.ny brotber o r .18ter under
tb" power of aoy unclean btI.bit? Do
you allO go to the Lord for deli ver·
ence. H .. WDo h his l)8Dple olear:uwd
from all II.hbinret of Ibe tleah and
Iplrit. Truat blm to take a'll'5.y t he
de.lre for \.Dbacco, o r anything elae
which dtolile lOul or body.
WM . BUMTU.
CoLLDlGWOOD, 0-'10

Why'
101,1 Ihould ....8 "Te.,. and TrIA mpba
No ." la ,nur m.dl n~ See IGt.b
PI'''' PalCTlOOITAL Pull Co.
MA OItVII ,L'I, KT.-R a" e been
kindly recel".,d Our new prealdillg
eidtlr bae heen with UII. He l poke
enoooragingly. and did all hll "ork
"ell. He looke to tbe Intn"t of
boLb tbe church alld the ~rellChcr
We oonll<l.,r our mllllinoary rail"
day a IIUC tie.
In all .we r aia·d
k venty.eiltht dollarl. \\ e are upeettng a good fu r.
lIl. F. M ooB.!,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES
"A manel of perreetiOli. "-BI!"or Vuu:x.lfT.
"Jul t what .. Te-.cber ...aDU "--C. 1;1. S"UIIO'ttlIf.
"A perfect hel p to lJ ible Itud,."-S S TI)lu
The B,ble u-.ed .ad lo doraed b1 Mn HOOD1'.

A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT.

OON'T Ft"IROET IT I ~~!b~~
MA XIMUM ~~=Ii::I"',

T PREMIUlVI OFFER!

COIa IO...

••• A'1' '1'8£ •••

NlINJNUM

1!1~~

......t.'J,

bOU,.,

Bagst¢r lIrt mbl¢

EXCU~StON

TICKETS
0. bll a~ RedIlce4 Rata tro. Alt paillta D&
'hili u ....,ul OoIlJlet:tlou 10 Huh ..Ula .II~
RII~\ltD 4\lr!z"lhIl001lIhlI1UctI 01 Ibl Tum . .
_ Oelltelllll.l .1I41I1te... Uloalll USpoMllkrII
n.~."11

PROFUSELY EMBEL.L.ISHED WITH

Null.m ...114

Full Page Half-Tone Illustrations from Photographs of Paintings of the

PULLMAN OhUIUlOOl .. .Ut ....ILAII «IU'" Mo.«r... Jo.clr., • •
PALAOE
Yllta, K DOnlll ....,.b...m"
SLES- PINQ WubJ.n,~, a .ILlmo..

O_RS

PbJllI4.lpbl., 1'1•• Y o r~
P o rUlmOlU b. 1'1 0 • 10111

Llttl.

Jaekloo. MemplUa.
Roell:, l"n ....Ir .....
Ibtnzrl.llo Waoo. DlIlt .....41'0 •• Wo.U,.
PALACB DAY COAChHi ON ALL TltAI!III
norolUl.t.TIOJl " ....... , ...11"0 "

7J CJ1£Til. ROVTKlI. RATD, .TO ~
'11'111 bec_rl.. t1,.IIlnI~bIIod .pOII

a""Ik:aUoo 14 TloCk" A,... 1. O.100

.LJ. Weleb.DI •. P. .. A,Ht. M••pb.ll,T. . .
J. R. LII&1ar • •• BoD""'......,. P _ _ ,....,

WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS
INCLUDED IN OUR L.IST A.RE
~" R.,.,'H .. n,

tf,..~'i1~E!';:~~.~':::"'r.::f.:~:.1.
Rrt"'i1oo"m ~li~~~"aI~~~e!,!'·111

R.

I. L.. 'E<1 ...... 4-.laatM...

p_«........

Cb.""'*'Ia. TItII,

W. L DANLEY,

o•••••t P _..... a." TIel.' A,• • ,
TZKKZI.L, Tr.:x.AII._ I bll.Ve jlll~
a meeting at Benffll,nkllu,
Tuu. or two ml!el out., In ... bleh
tbe dear Lord gave us vlewry over
ai n !lnd SIlIIl.O.
Oppolitiou "ery
great.
Tbe f.lIen churcb81 alld
Il nn lng preaebers seem to be de.
termined to drive (lut boline .. f rom
thla conn try.
Every effort tbat
Satao can put fonb ie being u.oo to
pre\'eot lhi' grand \rutb from being
preacbed to the dear people, bot 'he
dear Lord also, who 10 loved the
world that be gave bl, Son to eave
it, il .till lending lire-baptize<! mes·
leDgers to ''Open blind "y«'8 .nd turn
tbem from (htrkutN to light., and
from tbe poWU ot Satan uato God ;
tbat tbey may receive the rorglveneu
of ains and inheric.auce among them
that are .anctill.ed by faith tba~ i, In
me."
H I. a tearful thing to aee men
"ho prof~s the name of J e.u~
.... y: '·Tbey are called of Ood, "
going around holdinJl: op .In and
dl'nouncing holioes, and repro.ehl"g
God·, n Ule one, lor prllhdng the
ullwe of .Jelul! and rejuieing in ble
love; Ob GQlI , lave UI from ,lonlog
leaders. Yours rOr tbe war,
Cl088i1

J.

SotorI.,

PriCe. within reach of aU.

Ot)

AIOUT 11.&1.1' ,.la
( I'OlJUI AlT "IUS

811"11,,,.

Pl_ Olwl .. tt,. Ctreall
Ed...
lA,.. &0" PT.nooolKl .... T,. .... , Flo,.
... _ ,

R .........,

~o1aau.

Slu.'P1ac.' I·l,,' -'-1,,,,,/1...
Advaob.ca of tbe ART BIBLE.
T IlAChER! Of> C"ILDkI!H'S C1.ASSE5

II,. ~~.~i':"JI ~~..'i:.::"b,""~!i..~
,bo.. ""ou"f"t pletu.uand .... ~ .c:..Iro" ...
..... , ~ tU"' ''I~.

OI~t~..~~~T.!:8~~; ::::::'~ ~r~=

S.... ' .f O\d,"~ Ie.', ..... e of U1 ... , .. be>
... Id, "S~tI""be \lute .... Ud • .,. t • ....., .. "".0

..I."

A A~:,~ ~~~!!~!. ~~ '~b~~

.bllta4iIIC .....'" 01 I.lII 014 nd NnrTutot.·

•• ft , .....d,
r:",&~ old

..., .Nl .. ""

1II.1t~1,

a<>d

alia. I..... 10 ",•• 1M IIoC>k of

,,"DONIUL "NO CHA.O Jt<l>UlI. -..c.
fTbl..IIo...... of 1M IHn"ulou f' ..... III. BaIlMe.... n
1111>••• btL ....._
,..,-,~." , ... ~," .io<. Thl .... pe •
.. Dod 1'l1aI1~. IlL Ihl< BIble
po ............ _ ....... pet

" Ar.ument Settler," i.

chock full of useful InronnaUon.
JUIlt. tbe thing for f .. rmers aDd bualnen meD. Beautifully bound For
one ww ",b*T,b r, Don't fail to
read page_l_4_ _ _ __
W..,LORON, Au: _I have jUdt clGa.
m~LiDg at Mena, Ark;. which

ed •

.0 ...

"""-c.~_It.)

5p«lmm of Type. in Art 8ibkf; :aM Style F Rlp.er Tuclrcr'. &1I'u

Exhorlatw. to all ooodnQ;9.

liberalit1l of the Phil

PlIILIPPIANS, 4.

G no cnrefw" (or n othing'
every thing by prn'ycr uod
lion, wilh UuUtk6g1ving. let ,
quests be mnde known unto
1 And Ule pea.co" of God
p:usct.b nIl undersw.nding, &t

OUR GREAT OFFERI
Bind'l$6 00'
f

",I)'SIIO. Borr.:er .... IBlbk.-F1... U....,.,..., DinftltJ'Otnh
I:'~
ItHL.r J ' f - l1po, oclt-pr-."I. l'wtllLAbln'
(FOA. OHLV
'.btcri;ttIOQ 0". Vh. tC> lbla publlcatlDn,

-.

I

$3.8.5

.s.S'~bI~Jr~~~~!;II"'~), ~~~-:,,·;or",= ~~;:;"?'¥Inil" CI..... II, katHr-1IMd ,. wI.re,
el,-Io; P. BorpCe. T..c.he.','W,k._ Lone r.· ...... '~ ..'f·_lKIall, !li.t"kylONLY
"'''cult, (...... IJ~ ... An 80 .... '. ,"d . .. _r1puo~ 0"1 y ",.IOlhl5 ...........11." r •
s.y," D, napier T...,"~,·. fllbl •. _F" IL ,,!,C'<Ik • •b~, d ......'010111'..... D,.tnk, l ON1.Y
C,,~l t • •

n.. 1,,~.lpt'OD One V...... Ih'"l"'bllo'liu ,

1<IrPtLI~nt

T/I"",. ,,,01.... il~

-

•

•

r'

'AD

' ''r Art . rTncllc, ', UibL., .5OunU ajdtIlD.. ~I. w .... , r .....'''1

Bibl e nloue 70c. les5 than wUII ihe "HeraI4,"

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
LOUIBVILL'E, K.'Y.

N. WUl1'IUt'lAD .

Ripley, M iu., No\'. 10, '!lS.
TII'I

M Ul' LLO. HOFF-

and nl3ny othcn.

A U .... a. 0 -c1 ..

0. J. ~1~m,r..~=::':I.Pmo. A....

Ru ••s.

IU.~'. PLocKHOUT. M UNK.o.<::n' ,
MlCMoILL ANGn.O.
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BORTON VILLE, KT._We held our ~....,........V'Vv ... y ...........
II.rlt quarterly meeting on Friday
lhe fuurth ioatllot., Dr. Vaughan.
presiding elder. being pre&enl Tbe
A lot of Choice Boob
atlendanee '11''' lurprillina-iy large,
at oue·lblrd price,
notwitbltandillg Durlon\'iI!e II cne
of the nc'II' churcbee organized in tbe
to c l o~e Ibem
I..t rour years
I ba,'e no~ metwitb •
out_ If Interested.
a- more eiliritual chnrcb, one more
send stamp for List.
:roe.loo. for tbe Lord, nor one more ~
proml"og and hopeful of the fulnre
Dr V.ugh,o c,plivated u, all. tbe ~
preaobet lucluded.

Pickett Publishing Co.

i

In many r'lpt-cll "ae tbe gno telt
victory of my life. Sir llUJctdl~
~
loulsvlll •• Ky.
tiOl'll, one oonveraion ADd LM) aOCfl·
JAB R WOOD.
liona
During the meetiflg qu r SQulb.rn
lhv. 1. 0
TAYLOS, Snnwville,
brelhren ga"e a pfeat '''ppt'r ,t.",d Va,: "The IhaHD bal been a gre.. t
100 ,000 Two Lawyers
tbe devil g""e II. great 100". bnt the b~l n~ to me. God bleee it andllfl
Lor,1 gave g e:\ler po'll'er. lind I ll·ft ('d,I,1'lO"
Will be aold. Ita ('1.0 Interelting book.
a Kl"rioul clJur<:b
EjJh. 5'26-;,:1. "ll :.:-"'------,-w-,- -----;;-;- Order to-day 50 cent. 10 cloth, 3 ~
aalleuJahl Sliven.
~:m. ~~~'J .. tt> ceuts In paper
P.ENTlC08TAL PUB, 00.
L. SnWAfl1'.
'''~
B. M. ",oo~t!: !~D
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w'-"',IC ALL fILLED WITH TH E HOLY (tHO.')T:·M~.Z.4,
L OUISV I LLE, KY., NOVEM,8 EI\ 2 3, 18 9 8 .

TH B

~,~~ffi;~~!.!t~K€1\t~
M·g'r. l
+ ... .....

!f Er. W £. ARNOLD. Qffi(e Editor rind 8utineu
. . . . . ... . . ..,.9 9

Te

T" B

9 .......

S U BSeR I BB R S

E)P

f! AI1ITl'lL

STeC K ep VENTSCeS Tl'lL F OB.
L I S R ING e (!l .'IotV1\ N V .
'\'e \..tll make

DI!:A R BnI\;TllliE1t .ISO E liTEI!!:

anothe r can for panneD' OD .to,'};: sul)1(:rlbed to
PlSS TI.C08TAL
P UIIL I SlIlSO
CO~!I·ASV . Sal urday,
N01"ember 26, 1698. Pleue be ru d y to r88po ntl
p romp lly a nd liberall y.
}.' u. le ru al1r.
f'EST£COST,IL f'C BUSIIISO

By

CO.

,+, I.. WWiam A.

- ---'--T H A NK S GIVI N G .

Bef"fo ,hi, paper reaches all cr our readers
aU'ltbcr anuual Thank.gi.!ng Day will hll\'o pass-

ed b y. Th ecuFtom o f appointing lDnuaUy II. dar of
Datlonal thanh,l,.lng Is of re eool origin. Wbilooll
OeeatiODI of .peelal dcli\'l'rane(', or of , rOl'lal divine
favo r, I d~ }' has been appointed for praise and
t haok&l1;hiog, tho cnstom of u t llng loart OIH' da y
In oleh yu r lor Ihia purpose by the I'resldeot, hat
exilliled 3moog 1.11 only doce t he VI 1111 Wll r, Bul
Ihe custom co rt al nl y eorumell(ls Itself 10 1111 right·
thi n kin g people, an d t ho d .y Ihould be obso n ' pd
whh rev erence and WiTh much gra tiJude TO AI,
m lghly nod for nil Dofll.lliog merclel.
I tlll not necoSl!ary 10 l u rgogl to Chri.8ti~n people
th at tho day I honld not be given op 10 leativltiel
and more foclll elljoyment •• it II a d ly of TfUNKH'
OI\' ING, who u God'i morcies ahollid bo rem ember·
ed, and ."bon special £9 r l"lcoi expre5&lvo of gnU·
tn de I nd praiS(l sho u ld be Nl n,lered. h II for t hli
t huthe day I s appointod ; Iud we taU not co nceive
of greale r audaehy o r of a bolder l"roDt to tbe
God o f me rcies than to U&9 th e day u a III pre oc·
culon fO r fOI8~ing 10(1 riollng, an d mlnhl1l ring to
I.he ap pel ltee 0 1 tbe f1uh.
A a ho lineu p aople, 'I'I'e ha\'e mll('iI 10 be thank.
to.1 for. Wei uo ul d pr ai5e Ihe .Lord tbat throu gh
l he ,ell n e has .up~ u. In ~ ho enjoy ment of tbo
w ond rous g n.co 0 1 full salvalion. Wo should
p raiAo D im t hat duri og the yea r 8nch a multilude
of lOul. hlvo bfeo lavetlandlaor.tlfied, I ud Ihn
H.I.llgnal bl6i'l ing' have been opon I he preaching
of t he Word " nd tbe revivlll f' florls that we have
put fort h in U ia nam o. W e ~ho Q Ir1 prlui!-8 Ul m tor
t hatahou udlng goo<lD081 111al Cas ItO r ichly ! upplled
o ur wanLl! a od preae rved U8 from evil and lI:'~ pt n9
In lidet, un til t he present bour. We shou td pralae
Ri m tor Ihe bountiful blnest \\'llh which 11 0 haa
bleSl!ed U8. We sho uld Drai se Bim for the re t u rn
of peace 10 our la ud. Ou r lIe ry b",lIh IB i n Bis
han d s. Ind \\' e ,bon ld puise H im for lIVe ry thing
we bave aod are.
n ave t rouble8 and ao rrowa aod afilictiool como
10 UI d ur Jog the rearl J-I ave we sutrert:d in our
bodies? Uave we ,otrered from tbe fllSf'neN In(1
1l'Ign ti!ude o f rrll' ndl ? Hlvo we buried onr loved
0 0 l1li1 llave o l h ~· r mi8forlunce overtaken us? Then
p raIse !:1 1m for tbat Christia.n confidence whlcb
4)n ablos us to "glor), in ttib ul ali on8 also." For tbat
fa ith wh ic h hold& tbe promlllO Ibat "all thingl work
w ge t ber for good to Ihem that love God." }o'or the
lI."ee' ..Ioran ce (hat "theae IIlr ht .fllictlona which
are bn t for a m ODlenl, 'Work ent lor U8 a tar more
exceedi ng I nd olornal weigh t of gIOfY." For that
nreel . nt:lmiuloD , ba t boWl at JJis fed, and whb
gladnoss uyl 10 lI im wh o I, our I·'rleud aud OUr
f"a,h er, "Not my will but Thi ne!' l...at e\'cry$hiug
tba l b ath hreath pral'lil ~h e ' .ord I

V. I.... " , N'. • •
• • , •• p ., Yu • •

h Ibfl "V hri.til n lI ~ ral<l .nd Sigos of Ou r
I~UT week we admitte!llo our COhl»108 In !'It ·
tlele rrom tho pen of He\'. J. P. Hamlltnn soontlhe Tilhe'," Alllolili. ,.; Barr baa a IUII'ilC'nh'e . rtiolf! on
doct r ine of th o wcon!1 coming of Chrisi. During "Prleats and l'reachers," In wbich we find thl8
Oll r ahort expetil,nce lUI e!ll ~o r of Ihe PItNn:OO:lT,,-t. 81r lklnfl paasa gf! ;
Ih:l~.\l. f) we hl \'e learnl'd grelt ly 10 Apprecllte lho
··It I I'O' c r ll tooklolr for ~"'o warda th,t "ollid !!I')ll
wrill01!8 1'f hrOlll nr Ihmlll on. Thought fu l, clear, emphMtc:J.lIy u.pre., Ibe .p ritual eonditloD of Iny
and ('on('i<(>, he hRa al ways given our rOll.den 1101110· 0&1100 , I "ou d aeil!(lt al repr~l~n\IU."" pri'l\.!I and
Ihlng \\'or(h, of t ho:r attention. We Jfe pure, ho w· preacherl lot the !lra~ ill al"I,.5 th e " mb ...1 01 • It.·
e"or, tl,a~ our brolhor IlIfOIO Ihe ulide In lut Uonary or. relTO:rrade coudl~loa; the .ecoud, al ....11
wet''''' \' euo wilbnu t maki ng a tho rough Bludy of tile torerUlluer and \h o 811mul.tnr 01 ",rorrea. The
prl.,., lookl bRek .... rtI, tbe pn.'laeher looka forward to
bii l ubj P('I. Certl iu it ia that he a llogelh,r mia·
the mlileollllll. The dead god_ 01 Oret'ce aou Rome
undor;;llI.o(h I)r . Gord on, wbose wo rk he crl ~ lcilO·. bad thousamll or pr1e..t.; bnt thty hlld no lpoilln,
Uro. l1 a lllillon lily': "That book, on page 47, dis · DO ml..!lonarlel, no preathe .... 10 all tbtir splendid
honors Christ br dodarlng, ')(o",herO Is onlvol'll31 tempi" there "'I. nl.tr an ~~ ,!j.h or a Plul, I Mlrtln
r<'dcmpllon prodicted I~ the rr sult of PTeacblug (he Lutber or II. J oha Wesley."
(lOt- pel In lhla dlfl})Onsallon.'" TIo then add.8: " If
With thil l o ggesllon a~ a Hur tl ng· poin!. le~ 0"
Ihe Gospel WI! not designed to save 'he worl", say that il\ almon 1111 the cb urc h o~ of lo·d,y wo
the n il t. a ~rolllend o\l~ rtflect ion on tho Autbor of ha"o both of theSQ tend l' ncles c learly lIIwrkod.
thal G.)«ppI." No .. , Dr. Gordon i, 0 0' <l lte u"ln g T here la oue elemont that la all'gr!'uh'e, believel
lho doctrl uo of a uoivena l o r limited atonemeDt, In el"lI.ngelism, re liOil 011 revivals Imu special agon·
nor Is he dlllCuul ug tho qOOlllon .. to tbe "del ign" cI~s to reach IInri !!Ive meo. aotl puLl! forlh slrentl·
of tbe Oo~peJ. iJe .llmplyat alea t hat It 18 oow hero Oil S !'flort, to win lho .. antlo rsrs blck luto Iho fold.
predicled In 'he Scri ptures that all Tbe world will Auolher elolJlent reli e! moro upon lho q l\let :\n(1
actually be brougt.t to Chris~ Ind u.ve<1 as II. re~u l' rogll llir pastn rUC,lIIaku Pluct. of ~oebl alli a nces
of preac hing t ho Gospel In this dispensation. It Ind org,\oh;atiou, and Iru8ta fo r increase to tho re'here Is such 1\ prediction In ' he ScriptUles h ougll\ liull. of educa.ing anti tnill ing the young. Ehhl' r
ea,lly to be polntfd out.
lendouc)' may rea ch In pxlrome. "he 8VIIDgel ist
Aglln llro.Uami1totl uri: " Ue dishono rs tho who swcops acrO ~8 t ho rO ll nt r), like a met&or, !lOckDoly Spirit, on plgo 210, by teaching Ihl t lho pro· ing onl y to get men converted an,1 .8InctlTied. may
cen of uncl ill cat lon g(lea on in th e grave." 1u 'ha for,l\'el Ihe imporlllllce or pat! r u " UDpreteutious
broad Ile DIlC in whic h Dr. Gordon Ulet tb e word, putorsl ca rll a nd a"ld uotl!l Irll.iulng In ~he Chris·
UDclificatioo, Mr. Wesloy tanght thai the procell8 tlan life, whhon' which th e convert l soo n d rift
","ould p robably go on ~h ronghout eter nity, tllou gh back luto the worl{1 a.nd the worlr. cornel to ua llgh(.
he laught most dhtiu ctly lhat the eliminatIon of 011 'ho other hand It-e prloHl ,with rohes Iud ha n{la,
slu IDU!' like plaee In thl8 life. Tho word ·'Bane· burn ing incenso at 'ho a.ltar al1d mum IIl10g prave l'8
t lfi culon" II oft(ln u.se<1 u aPI)lylug to tho devel· i n In untllown tonguo, mar I'(lpre8l'n~ Ihe opposito
opment of 'he Ch rlsUau graces In os, aotl our full ext,elllo. Uo di6COIUlt..e the worll:' of eu,nge1iam, re o
recovery from 1111 tho e ffllcts ot 1\0 upon so ul and gardll, U fan nicilllll, has 00 8"rl of ,yulpllthy ",Hh
body, as well 18 to tbe destru cti on of the "botly of the noise and cooCmlion of tbe revival . Iteliglon
!in" by the power of Ihe !l oly (lhOit.
In lhe ono cuo Wl\)' run iul O wild eXCCIl108, while
8n~ we do uot write III order to crhicise Bro. 10 Iho uth er it will d egoue rale into lIfelon for m
Uam illon. Wo I blll banlly get Into I dlscus~ion Illd eold, phleglllatic ri tu lI.lllml. While we do not
with ODe of oor '1"1101'11 eorl'\;lrpond ents. We w ri lo fea r 110 l1lDCh the ,:xtrcme., becau!8 theyatil I ~BB fre·
moro to call aUfln!lon 10 the iDbjec~ of tile aeeond que ntly ~a che d , Yfl\ t horf' arc dYDgerclB Ipproaches
coming 0 1 Vbri,t I t one of v&.'!' Importance. and to thesetxtromel Ihat ~hollid be careful ly (l,'Da rdecl.
one tbat I bould c]alm onf 0108' tl\lVoul utPn!ion.
There 18 no real an tagouinn be')'I'ocn (hellO t wo
1 t is oo~ one to be dlsmls~1 by a wa" e of tht! hand ph ues of Ch r isti an wo rk. They reproMl nt ' wo
or a tOi' of tbe helld, neilhe r ","Ill it he I(lUled by 8idea of the ume thlog and both are l':tccedlngly
the werll repetlliOO of platltndes bor n of tradition Imp"r tall t. A 10\\1 IUPU comhine In th emselves tho
and pn Judice, A Illan can not moro readil y betra)' qoaliJill8 of bolh the prh:!~tlInd I he preacher, the puhie Ignorln ce of Bible tt'& c bi D ~ Ihan bll flippa n' t or l!l(llho enog' i1.~, allti happy tbe !Wople who
deallos with thl8 aubjecl, CortAin II iII Ihlt Iho have !toch a man 10 th ei r ruini'tr),. Few mfn,
Sa\,lor ... iIl como agai n. BIl~ when? B ow : What ho we" e r, pOl!lltl!ll both tbew quali t ies iu any eml·
for ? We wonl d ghull)' open up ou r column8 for a n on~ dl'gree. Special &ucceu in 0110 dl'p&rtmellt
can fuT, di~pa58iona!e, prayer ful, Scriptural discus- generally impli e~ dl!fic ie nc), in Iho olher. A
lion Of ,helio questions. We nOlity ODr read era be· ,rea' rov ivlliin i8 seldo m a good o rganizer of
foreha n<l, howevpr, ,hu we halle a lillie ba~kot al a. oh urch alld vice VE' r~Q .
Thl e it not alwa'l
our aide inUI w hich aUwl!d fancies and ra ~ ·MchlKl so, but it may bo ~ccepletl as a general rul~.
inte rpretations I hall go. I f a nyone has spent month, Both may be t r ue mou and ,'llua!!)' ]Ol'e the church ,
and }eRr8 in 'he .tudy of thoBO queulon9, i. right but the work of one min need. to be supplement·
au rc ho know~ Ihe 'rulil concerning thew, aDd ean ell by lhat of the o~b e r. 'fhe evangellal h dept'ud •
."rlto clear]y Slid instructlvelJ about ~tlch a weighty eel upon the pa~tor, and ~b e p:l~! O r ca n ge. grclt
malter, lVe sre J'eady to give ODr mOIl prl}erful good out of Ihe IlI.bof'i or tho e\'angellst. Il 1I'0nld
and imparti!!1 oool1dc,l:atlon to bis views.. It yOIl b" for the puce of t hl.' churc h and fOr ,be good o f
Cln not meN tbcte coni-Idt-ration-, \t will be bener ,be cau:!c H we 1I'0uid rel'ogoiz" thl~ flI,t.t and elch
to tfl.ve tlull! aud trouble by 103.\'iu,," the dilcuSillon regard tbe other, no' \\'I~h ~u~ple i on and d I8Iru~',
bu\ as a fl'lIulr'IVor ker ~trldng with us for the
to somebody olsO. _ _- , _,-,-:-.
WATon tbe due CD the label of y;)Uf paper. nUle end, ault dohlg in hi, own way a work for
Plealie to renoW' U 100D as your 8ub;,c,rlp~lou oxplre •. which \10 are UOt so eminontly il. tcd.. BOlh extremel Iho ul(] be guarded, and the mo!t perfoet
EXTK&~llt IM" lll iUvo ne8!, tODeh iness and readi· harmony m:ly e::!;in botll'een Ood'l"rWorter_ In ,hoso
non to take o(['onlO, II hardly oonBI8tOot wl,h the tlVO dl.'p.rtment, (ot Cbrlsti l o ao rvi ce.
experieoce of pel'fod love. T"QU II a cbarhy
'fu!t holida), 10a'On Is \'ory favorable for ge t~ing
tha' "iuflere,h long and I, kind," "boaroth III
Dew &ubic riben. &to our olTor on pllgi) \·1.
thing~\ hopetb all thi,n8'~, ~dllrelb all thlnp,"
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sysWim is conLillued because or certain very iog thousands of children and youth, and
obvious adVlontAjlu.
training bundreds of helpers to assist. tbe
(1.) The pupils are bound to us tor .. DUdl missionaries In tbeirgreatwk of evangelizing
bar of years and thus we can bold tbem tUl China. Nearly all the best. native heJpers,
B~llRDING SeHE)~LS IN C!RINR. Lbey caD complete a sati81~ctory courole of t£a.chers, preacher., medica.l students and Bi·
study.
ble women, In mosl. of ~be Missions in China
BY R1!.V. " P PARKER.
(2) The boarding school bocomes pra.ctl. bave come from the boarding schools, and tbe
cally a lsrge Ohristian Ie.mily and tbe pupils work would be sorlously crippled it we were
E::Iuea.tloo is a very imp,rtant factol' in the are brougbl. up under thoroughly Chrl.tlan. obliged to eliminate from our working forcet
prosecution Of. the MIssionary Enterprise. inftuenC68. Tbe daily study of the Bible and all those helpers who bave been trained In
Helpers of all lnnd.s,preachers, t.eachers,medl · other Chriatian booksaod recitations ,hereini the boarding school.. So far 80S appe&n a~
calatudeots and Btbl~ women,multbe educat- the daily morning a'ld evening prayeu; the pre.ient tbere il no,hlng io sight to take 'heir
ltd and trained f?r thelrwork TbechUdren of Sunday worshipi the constant eumple of place
\he native Chru.tians mUJt be educated and Coristian teacbersi the freedom from heath.
6. The need for these b)arding schoola Is
prepared to till useful stations in t he churcb entsm and otber cont.amintl.ting inftilences that greater to·day than ever before. Thedemand
&nd country. The eduation of t.he non Chris· flll so many of the Cbinese homasi-311 tend for trained native helpers of all kinds is far
Han children and youth of the country ought too produce in the minds of the pupUs deap greater than tbe supply, and no beUer agenol
to be entirely in tbe hands of Christian teacb· c::mvlctlon of the trutb of Christianity, to bas yet been di.covered to train the worker.
era in ordE-r to save them from tbe evil 11Idu· sho?l them tbe absurdity and tbe sinfulness that are so much needed. We must not only
ences of heathen and Infidel teacbers and of idolatry and &Imost invariably bring t.bem keep up those already In operation, but.
brlng witbin the range of the gOSpel. multi· to tbat 'ah'h In Christ. which is able to save others must. be establlsbed. We e&.nnot hope
tudes of young people who cannot. be reacbed tbeir souls. II tak~n into tbe scbool at. an 1.0 see many native helpns come out. of the
In any other way. The valu~ of education early &ge, say ten or twelve YOMS, the pnptls numerous English schools that are being
a, an indlsp9n,a'>le arm of mlnbnary ert'lt~ grow up practically free from idolatry and st.arLed all over the country, excep' in SO far
Is uulvenallyrecognized and all tbe Miasions superstition and become thoroughly ingrained as they may add departments similar to t.he
in China carry this branch of work in one the truth with of Christianity.
boarding scbool.. Those boys who study
way or another.
Our Roman Catholic friends fully under English cbiefly wUl not stay in school long
M~ny and various forms of educational stand t.be power that can be secured over tbe enough to get much education, bu, wUI soon
work are carried on in different Missions, people by getting bold of ~he cbildren. They le~ve to secure some posit.ion where they can
according to tbe predilections of those in establish &ehools all over the land and fill earn the mon3Y tbat. they and their parenti
charge, or to the varying condlt.lons In which them witb cbtldren and youth of every age, are so anxious to obtain. This E1glish work
the M ssions are plt.ced. Of Ihe m&lly kinds not. even refusing Infant.s which they receive ia very important in Its place and it must not
of schools that have been In operalion in loto ~helr large foundling asylums. It is by be neglected by the missionaries. Toe great
China, tbe B)8rding Scbool Is the oldest, this means, more t.han any other, tha~ \hey dem1Dd for a knowledge of the English
and, I may say at. once, Is one of the most bave l8eured tbe more than batt a million language and mathematics and sclen"e t.ha~is
useful.
Clnvcrta tha~ belong to them in China .
now so manilest. gives t.he mIssionaries a
As ordinarily conduoted, the Boarding
"Tbere are diffiuultias, no~ a tew, con. wonder luI opportunity to get bold of t.be
S :hool, for either boya or girls, turnishes nected with this work, as with every branch youth or China who are to rule the destinies
tuition and board free to the pupils. In for· of Christian effort in Cbina, and out of the ~e 01 ~be country. But we cannot, I repeal., bope
mer years clothing and bedding were also difllcultles have come several ohj lOtions to to get many, it any, nat.ive nelpers fro:n these
furn isbed free. This is still done, to to large boa.rding schools that have led some mission. English schools.
.
extent, In tbe girls' boarding scboole, but the aries to think tbat Lbe good accomplished by
7 In conclu'ilon T aOla In chsrge of tbe
boys' boarding scbools now only furnish tui. such scbool. 11 not worth Iheert'ortaud money boarding schools wlU, like aU other live, ac·
tion and board free while the pupUs provide expended in carryi.llg them on .
Uve, miSSionary workers, seek ever for more
their own clothing and bedding. In some In·
It Is obj ~t.ed, for illst.anee, that the pupils ~Ight, and strive atter the best. methods 0' do·
stances the boys also pay a pllort of the ex will grow up to be hot house planLs, weakly 109 the ~ork . . Tbe p'lplls can be made to
pet1l6 for their books and alao a small p:u~ of and unused to the ways of the world, and reo b£!ar 8~ lOcresllDg Ihare of the CO" of their
the cost of board. The tendency in most of quirin .. to be supported by the church aU educatLoni better material msy be secured by
theae sohools is to get. the pupils to bear an their lives, because tbey cannot do anything a more thorough sifting or the applic:lnts for
Increasing sbare of the expense of their edu else but work for the church for a Hvlng. It entrance; the course) of studr clon be enlarged
cation.
is farther objected tbat tbe pupU, be;ome and text books improvedi mistakes of tbe
Tbe pupilS, on their part, give a written pauperiz3d by the free boarJ and tuition or past can be corrected and the boa.rdi.ng
agreement, signed by tobe parent or guard:an, tbat our kindness is abused by unwo;thy scbool be m:lde an ever increasillg power in
with satisfactory security, to remain in the pupils.
the p~osecutlon of the missionary enterprise
scbool tUl the COUIse at study is comp!eted,
The answer to these o\.je<:tions la that In ChlOa.
and in case of fail\U'8 to do this to pay the those who have charge of t.be schools are
Bu~ the fundam8nhl principles of t.be
c>st of board tor the time alreaiy spent in more alive to tbose dangers perhaps than boardlDg scbool mus~ never be lost sight of,
t'le scbool.
any otbers are and telng me~ and wo~en ot n3mely. to place the pupils In tbe most tavor·
O! this kind of work several things may conservative j~dgment and sincere motives. a ble conditions in which too. give the.m the best
be said.
they caD and indeed do devise ways and aud most tborough adu ~ ~tlon pl)sslble, so as
1. In former years, when tbe pel)pie were means to guard again~~ the danger In ques. to train them to be helpers in mission work
80 sUlplelous of allloreignert, it watnnt. to tion, so that, as a matter of fact, not a very or for useful po~ltlons in life. Any plan that
impc..sslble to get cbildren into our mission large percentage of pupils from tbesescbools looks to the ~avlng of mon~y. At the expense
scbools without othrlng t.hem some kind of turn out to be useless encumbrances on the of the education of the pupils is la.lse economy
material advantaga. Thus free board and churcb The history of tbese schools wHl and sbould be rejected In these days wben
clotblng and free tuition induced many to show no mora failures in proportion to the the su.bj'lCt of sell·support In missl?n fl.elds
come tha.t otberwise would nevar h!I.Va ven· work done than in any o~her branch of Chris. occupLes, and rlghLly, so much attention, we
tured near us.
tian eft'Jrt. in China.
must guard against going to the other ex ·
2 This manneT of procedure la qu:t.e tamil·
5. It h only necessary to menUon the treme:, remembering ~be saying ot tbe wise
iar to the people of China. The Chineie names of a few of tbsse boarding scbools to man, Tbere is th'\t scatt.ereth and yet in·
goverLlDlent schools not only give board aDd sbow the excellent work that bas been, and cre.lS~th. and there is tha.t with holdetb more
tuition free, but a certain amount at money, is being done In tbem, in dilferent parLa of the than IS meet, but It te~eth to poverty."
say from four to sh: doUars (Medean) per country. Tbe T engchow College belonging to
eHRIST IA.N INSULRTI6N.
month is given to each pupil in r.ddltlon, to the Presbyt.erlan M ,ssion in S hangtungi lhe
REV ByltON J REES.
pay for clothing, books, et.c. And tbe pupils North China Christian College, helonglng to
are bound to the government by a written the American 8 ;,w at Tongeho; Bufllagton
It we are to s torm the bulwarks at sin we
agree::neat, not only during the lohool term, Instit.ute belonging toour own. Mission in Soo- will have to be a separated people. So long
but alao for a term 01 yeara after they leave ChOWi tbe 8)y.' B.)3.rding ~chool 01 tba Pr.. s· as we are entangled io the things of the world
SChOOl, and proper S8C Lllity Is e:ract.ed that byterian M as~on in Hangcho,,; the Chriatian so long we will be weak and puerile. No
the pupi ls will fuldll their contra.ct
CJllege 01 tho Plesbyterian MissIon in Cat.· matter what our intell6Clual attainments, nor
a. While pupils for our mission aehools are ton; Clop~o n SehOoLfor GIrls of our Mission wbat our fl.nancial sta'Cding, II we are h aud in
now muoh more e!l.3ily ohtalned tban in former in Shanghai; aod many others fully (qual to band with anyth ing whose rightness il ques.
yeara and it I, not so necessary to offer sucb those here mentioaad, a ll are doing. grand tionable or doubtful, WQ wUl str;ke but puny
induce:nents to get them to cQme, still the .".oJ;'~ for tbe cause ot C.lri3~ in China, educat blows at the giants of iniqu ity.
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And this is true lor the lollowing res.son: preachers and l or more wres ~lers witb Gcd ! HllllRT PURITY NflT BY GRflWTR
BUT II GIFT FRflM GflD,
God cannot. give us power lIC'hcn he konws we This place, like many others, to a great. ex·
will misapply and disgrace h . He, wbose tent., is oppou d to sanctification as a 5econd
heart. is In league with the world, Is not. a III:race. But. by the close many !jaw the Bible
n Y RE\'. A W. OR'VIO.
sale percon to ent rust. with tbe beavenly clearly taught it, and that. it was lor believ·
The way to oblai;-be"art..purity iii usually
dy nam ite. As likely ILS notbewouldexplcde ers. Here we have some true and Irled said to be, and correctly too, by pray£'r, con·
a bomb at a most. inopportune time, and ~ai nts , who are living the life and will slund secration, laith, etc. But, alter sll , it. must.
break heeds and sunder limbs and sbaUer up lor t.h ls ble&&ed Bible trut.h unt il J OiUS be narrowed down to thIs-God giw, it to us,
hones whicb deserved no in ju ry.
comes. 0, thM they mlloY live humble, pray snd yet. only when we seek it with all our
Disgrace to God and Bls cause, would ine· much, keep !uJl or love, and walk be fore God burts, and abandon the "grow . into · it."
vitably follow , il a man whose bear~ was un· in meekness and gentleness, tbat Bia name theory.
People sometimes say, "Are we not com·
sanctified, was to be the s teward of grea~ may be glorified ..nd tbe town t ..ken for
power . Under a dispeDsation d ; ft'er(> n~ from Chris~! How we need to live and w..lk (n manded to 'grow In grace'?" Certainly, but.
thi., unsanctified Sampton , en joyed greM, love, and pray and plead with the peo p~e in DOt. i r.to gr ..ce. The words are, "IN grace. "
power, but. be is a standing dirgrace to God ma.ny tearsl Pray mueb! These are the No one can grow in an uperience until be
and H is c~use. Under the New Testament golden days, and every moment. tho.t. passes gels into it.. We cannot s1l'im in water until
d!S{lEn58tion Pentecostal power Is bestowed should be filled witb prayer. This Is God's we gel. into the w..ter , The ainner d:»es not
only upon the pureln be art , and Ibis is far separation aud preparation day. Many are gro w into pardon or r('generation ; otherwi£e
ufer as aoyoDC Cilon see. A man wltb a clean, in the valley of decision. God is testing upressed, he docs not grow 'into M/mUO'1.
boly foul is trus tworlhy. Pride will not lead Ris people. Great tbings are just ahead. God butOWf it. upon bim, and He does it in a
blm to exaH himself instead of Juus . Envy "Watch unto prayer."
L P . AD AMS.
momed. We no more grow into MllwUon.
will not m..ke blm use hla power as a means
AN IDBAL VREA<!HER,
Ih'lon we grow into hta~lI\. God taka us
for undermining his brother. The love of
there in an instant. Bot. when we once gd
money will not lead bim to stipulate prices
IIEV E. J TK RRILL.
there, we shall doubtleu grow In many
th ings Ihrougb ..U elCinilY. And tbus, wbile
for his services. Theae abominable ar.d
devilish elementos are gone, and enlinlll gone,
God's ideal preacber and the judgment of we do not. grow in to grace, but. ,a inlo It.
and God can bestow power with Impunity.
the congregation, as It. regard$ the charac~er instanta.neously, btcauso divinely wrought.
How we watch a man wbose motives we of the man suited tor the place, do notatway. In or imparted to us, so we do not. grow into
suspicion! We put up barriers of the strong- coincide witb eacb olher. To be in perfect tbe special ezperience of beart. purlt.y or en·
est character against. the man of Impure feel· barmony, (wbicbmeans tbe ob:a'nment of a ll tire sanctifica.tion. n afMl Is given us, or
ing. We do not want bim in our homes. We tbe essential Christian graces for th is high wrooght in us. In every sense it is a gift,
do not. tolerate bis presence In tbe SOCiety of caUing) means a great deal. And to retain however long, in our dullness ..nd unbelief,
tbose whose souls' Immacutt.teness we value tbese gra.:es, and carry out the one purpoloe we may be prtparlllg ourselves to receive
beyond our own lives. But those few men ordained by God, are the two essentlala of the gitt..
wbom we now to be men of Integrity and .. mlni.r.ter's me work.
God say., " From all ,our filthiness and
cleanness, bow our souls honor tbem and bow
The gunsml ~h bas completed a perfect from all your idols will I CI EANSE you."
cGnfidently we repose laltb in them.
gun; lobo distance bas been measured, tbe gun Does that sound like growing into moral clean·
So it we are s('parated from tbe world, Is ready to be testtd . Courage and patience, ness or beart·putityt By no means. (.;00
God will trust us and flood us with power. If whicb are closely allied, (tbe one rcg&rdlng proposes Himself to do something for and in
we are insula.ted from the earlh we will be future and the ot.her prescnt evlls) are some us. And is it not declared t.hat. the Mood of
cbarged with boly electricity. Cut off from of t.he essentials at tbis juncture. Tbe enemy Jtl!U~ cleanres usP II we could grow into
conductofl whicb conve, power away to use· is ro be met, the vic :ory lies on the one side purity, where were tbe nt'td of the cleansing
tesl destinaUons we are luU to t.be "sbocking or tbe other.
blood of tbe Lamb of GodP And slilligain.
point." or divine energy.
.
To undertake to useonJy intellectuallorcea tbe B,ble declares tbat we are "sanctified by
U we possess tbis power weare magnet!c. for the weapons of our spiritu ..l warfouoe, the Holy Gbost." Not tbat we are to grow
You c..n mike a magDet. out of a l-iece of solt means fallure on our par~ and victory is into sanctification.
Iron provided yuu wrap it well with many acbleved by tbe enemy. Bence tbe need 01
N(..twilhstandiog tbe fact ia so ci&arly
coils of wire and cbarge the latter wlt.h a wrying in lohe upper room 1.111 we ..re en · taugbt in \be Word of God tbat. holiness or
strong current. of electricity. So long as tbe dued wl~b power from on high. Tbe fOsult.e bea.rt purity is a gut lrom G.xl, yet. we find
current is Olt, the Iron attracts, is a magnet; ot this blessing received by consecration, preacbers and otbers everywhere insis~iDg
when It. Is sbut. off the iron Is "dead" as be prayElr and faltb, stagger more tban can be that we can and must grolo Into the blessing.
fore . Wben God. fl oods a man wlt.h full ul· numbered. They tbat receive It are willing Tbe only gradu..l t.bing In connect.ion with Its
vatlon He gives him a magne~l c power. Men to be thrown as a waif upon the hosom of the obtainment. is the necessa!'y pnparaUcm on our
seek R im for comfort. in t.lmea ot trial; Nile, or out In tbe Arabian desert, or to be part tbat God may In&tantancou, lu sanctity us
broken bearts come to B im for mending ; dy· led 10 Get.bsemane. It is bere WDere we find wholly. Thia preparation consists in gelting
lng, gasping sinDers dispatch messengers. for tbe fOOLStePS of Jesus The road to success light on the sul jeet.; and light, if properly ap·
Him. He is a bentdict.ion and a bleSSing. leads up tne mountain o'f diffi cul, ies. The preciated and used, wUJ beget. deep contricUon,
He il God's .moner and leeds tbe multitude. beacon lJgbts found in the B ble ..re thoM And tbese, in connect.ion with prayer, conse·
~ wbo slept with the lions, lay in the lonely craUo-, and faltb, will secure the blesaing a.a ..
Mc EWEN, TENN.-Owil::g to some d ·ISS....
i.fart.ic..n about. a house I continued the prison cell, others hllod trials of cruel mecll' Divine gift.. The processes which bring the
meeting at. Malden, Mo., buUightdays. T a k · logs Ind scourgings. Many were sLoOned, sinner to lobe point. .... bere God caD inst.anlJy
bestow a new heart, are essenti ..lly the same
log ever"t.bing into consideration It was a ot.hera aawn asunder, slam wlt b t.be aword
b
'
d
The
dens
and
CAVes
were
the
best
omes
which
bring the Chri,tlan to the place where
ble£sed meeting. We began on Mon ay
BLlt,
bless
God,
there
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G<Jd
can
a.nd will instant.iy bestow a. cltan
offered
them.
b
in tbe opora bouse at. S pm , and t e
Lord was with us in mucb a'J8uraece . and put never a plct.ure 50 black, but what
find a beart.
His seal upon tbe service. We all rejoiced bright one by t.be aide of it.. Klogdoms sub·
RigM bere some one may 18k, "Are not a
lob . aim Nut. night. dued, righteousness wrougbt, promises ver· new heart a.nd a clto.n. heart the samer' Tbey
lad t
and were ~o th:~a :1:;:eeti~g. hou6e; here ified, tbe lions ceased t beir r.:>aring, ~he are not. Many fl(1# tbings are not eleen.
we mo~ed d
tb P 1
The Lord WILS mlgbty arm ies of tbe alIens put. 10 fl ght; bhnd They must be brushed and washed to be made
w~ contlnu.e to. h: c o~:er giving much men received their light, bodle. infeated clean. While mucb or aU of the defilement.
With us I~ :\g ~ t~ e ~bo were in lohe with all kinds of diseases were healed, sinners occasioned. by actua.l.in Is removed in regen·
.trengtb an A e ~
t~S
as great. joy converted ana believers sanClified
eration, the origin ..l defilement. of the soul ia
eJ'perience. h t ~lmes
d ,ome act.
We are creat.ures of chtice; we can fully removed onlyln entire sanctification.
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1h d
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Th i jo was in ita fame and worldl, bonOl' an wor8 p at
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ypocntes, stant..neous t eory.
ut na y e saw th at.
preaching,
bY HIGh t and fire. How and yet whh It all no gul.le was Jonnd in His be was wrOllg, and went w the aharo! prayer
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PILLED WITH THB SP I RIT.
WILLIAM STADT.

"

Spirit.. And bow did it all statU 00.6 soul insorlbe on the tombs of tbeir depaTted ones :
was honest. enougb aud lorgot his pride ,um· 'Geno bome to Falber." How beautilulll.ud
dently to confe.s to some wrong. A small bow true! Thank God, t.his Is a blossed re o

• ~ ~ 'Be Oiled 1I'Itb tbe SplrlV'-Epb 5: 18. mat1er, you say

Yel, .nd it tbis soul on alitv to those who }lave lived and walked In
the. Spiri', Ob, that. Ood would give a. gnat

Charles O . F inney relatca tow Iba uoan· whom God Ja"d His hand bad disobeyed, all
awered pro.yera of a cerlaio church for tbe HI· or lhese gr&eIOus Jesuits would not.bavecorno
ling wi t h lohe Spirit almo~t. made bim an iuli· to pus. Soo to it., bro~cer, slst.er, tbat YOU
del. Tbese dear pel p 0 pra,ed for a rnival don't. quencb the Splri~ and binder a revival.
and the out,. pourlnll of the Spirit., wit.h a nf-g· "Bebold how great. a ma\l.. r a little fire kin.
a~ive resuh. Mr. FllIol'Y was in the babi' of dletb !,' God's people ,R'enerally know thaL
II.ttrndlng thill chu lcb, 1I.lened t.u t.beir ~uch an overhauling will produce t.beso re·
pra,ers, and, obsE>rv6lr that. he was, saw that. iuhs, but. they sbrink from makiog fL show
their prllyl'ts were not answered. What. won· of t.bemselvC-i (as tbe devil terms iI). SURly
dar Thpn tbat. be sb' uld become skl'ptical. the ft'Ar of men worketh a soarc, and tbe,
Uo.regenoralA d people, seeing t.ba" tbe go on in their old miserable wav, Inste.,d of
prayers of God's profefl8f'd ppople for lhe oDe stl'pping out. into tbe fulneas of God. This is
th ing oeedflJ! remain un"nswe, ed, can come a grea\ m,8tery, ap parent.ly. but it ceases to
to but. ODe of two JO,R'kal conclusions. first., be luch wben we remember tbat th'l devU
t.bat. there is no HOi, Spirit, no God, and that. never works barder t.han whon a soul reaches
tbese people are deceived, pra,lng to some· out. after Ille fulnesa of Gnd. Be wUJ use ev·
one aod for !ome,Il'ng that. does not. exist, or ery artifice to prevent. tbls, as the result.!; will
that The reason for the non· fu lfillment. of the be most. damaging to his kingdom. PlO!op'e
promise lies In tbe people, 'bat they them· rulin at. such t.!mu bow powerful 'he devil
selves hinder tbeir own prayers. Dotll con· is. ThPr6 are multi.udes of God's dear peo·
c\usioni! are ali ke humiliating to God's pee. pie who bave come up to the very tbre!bold
pie ; the ono impl,ing i,nounC8, and tbe of this glorious fulnen tlmo and a~ain . but
other dishonesty. But who is responsib'e tbe price bioS seemed too high. Wbere an
for tbese un(lnS'Ge~d prayers-is God P No. act of restitution or public confession bas
never! He tells H is people over and over been rrquired bytbe Splri~ thelrseereLhoArt
agl\ln to pro"e Him' H'! says Be is more cried ou~ "all but tbl&!,' S trong men and
willirg to give His Spirh than pa.rp.nt.s a.re 10 weak, timid women would ratber face phvsi
gi"e bread to their children. Tben man must ca.l deatb tban get up In a m~tln~ to make
be res pon"lb!e. Mr F IDney relates bow the humble pub1Ic confession. But confession Is
minister of tbo above church, In after ,ears, good for t·he ,oul. It. will brlns: the fulness
had an overhaulIng ot bls uperienee, aftar and fa vor of God . Where dlsobedlenco is
wblch be wa.a Hi1ed wltll tho Spirit. Now If persisted in tbe result will be most disast.rous.
tbis wag true In tbe case cited, may it not be God is )ong.suft'erilJg, but at last Be will
f Cl'laUy true with £Ivery one who thus far bas leave such. soul forever, and tben notbing
p aJed in vain for t.he Spirit. Thoy need to remRins but. a tearful lookIng for of jodgment
go through t.he overhauJing process. It Is andfier, indignat.lon ",·hich.baUdevour tbead·
just tUs overbaullng that people d.read. We vernry. "He that laolten reproved and hard·
know ~be result-s of an overhauling of 110 gown eneth his neck s hall sUl1denly b~ cut off, and
Jtcomes out a l toget.he rcbe.Dged-alt~rtd ; you t.bat. wh~~ut remedy." B:wsre, do~'~ resh't
ba.rdly reCO,IiCnlZ9 lhe old·fashloned tbl1lp:; pea. t·be Splnt. Mauy who res1St 'be S :nrlt ARE
pie ex cl~lm that thoy never tbougM so much suddenJy cut. oft' Reader, b8ware ! If you
could be ms.de ou~ of Il The overhauliug of bave opposed bollness ,ou bave opposed tbo
Ion experience will have the same elJ.ct. h will Spirit· Don't. imagille that you have resisted
uproot. narrow idea" traditions of t.be elders, men, you have resisted God-the God whom
in short., all the t d nles and fancies which \he you profess to 'erve Cry 10 G.>d mlghtilv,
grea.t. deceiver has attached to 5implo faith if perchance Hi m.a, pardon t.bls wickedness,
In a living Obriat, and then ~heso overhauled bet-awe it Is wlckedna&S aod will lead
soul Is in a condition to be filled witb the you into bell. 11 you bave done h ignorantly,
Spirit. Praise God! "Be filled wiTh the well for,ou, it wUl be easier to break through,
Spira" Is a command as much as, " Thou but remember, nothing hardens the heartolike
shalt not sleal." ChrisHans geuera.ly believe reEistiug the SpirIt.· H Is the crown ing sin.
tbat God will not impose a task wblch they Blaspheming t.be F ... lher and tbe Son bath
are unable to perform, but rstber t-b at wilh forgiveoes" but blasIJbf'mlng-perslstently
tbo oomm..nd He _i1l give tbe power to per· opposlnll, rel'lsting the work of tbe bpirl t,
for al it.
hath no forgiveness, neitber In this world oor
Be HHed witb the Spirit when? There Is In the world to come. It kUls your splrltua.l
but OIlO time given in tho Scriptures, it is nature, and though your bead rna, be full of
NOW, to·day. But we lIIust DOt forget tbat t.heoll'gy and you may prioe ,ourself on hav·
tbese promises are for those only wbo bave ing overthrown the fa ith of an Ine:rperienced
mad e the crooked paths straight.. Uole~s peo- sancti fied sou), a feat which ladownrlght. wick·
pie do thla they msy pray for the Spirit until edness eould not be surpassed by t.be devil
they die and never receive Him. his bardly bimself-you rna, fill a lel\.(,log pulpit. (more's
e'\"or a big th ing tbat. hir.ders. It ma., be a the phy), ,Pt your spiritual nature ID:\y be
coldness between the brelbren, prf'jodice, dead, dMcl, DE \D! Lord, aroun us In Hme!
bard feeling, a ,plrh of judgirg and fault- BIlt. biesSfd al~ t.hose who receive t.be f-ultjess
Hading, a lack of cbarit.y, considering tbose of tb e S pir it at any cost! T heir mourning
wrong who In all things do not see eye to e,e will be turned Into j'lY· Every longing of
witb us. All t.beae things separate and cre· their heart is sath-tled Tbelrs will be tbe
ate coldnC8s. There hd to be a bearly for· "pu,ce which pas~eth understandi ng," and
sakiDg of ..II thue and a confession to the in·
jured. A publiC conttssloo baa ol ten melted
down a church. Whereve r God's people
weep, con less and lorsake evil before the
Lord \,here He will come in melting, healing
and BUlng power, plving b£aut, for asbes.
Wherever the splri~ of hoonst! prevailr;:, and
men's bearls are plougbQd deep, tbere a new
state of sff .irs is Inaugura~e d, .0u1s a r e saved
and sanctified often In very laree numbers,
loud the people walk iD the comfort ot t be

hungering and Iblr61ing altf'r HiQueU!
~.. than ThYMlt, ob, do DO~I'lTe.
lu IDIgh~ ThlMIf .. \thlD me lI"e:
Come all Tbou h.. t aDd art!
Oh, Ibat. ttere would be a migbt.y wrest·
ling witbGod for tbe fu lness of Bls Spirit:
How quick!, t.be Individual and ~he churchea
would be transformed! Autllnfldel libraries
are well a.lld good, but let it not. bo torgotten
that a. man or woman filled whh God is tbo
most elIictllal ant.i· infidel trael, Rond a Holy
Ghost. church is the best antl·infl lf-I library .
Mind pitted against mind mlLy succomb to
subtle reasoni ng, but t.be infi,ile Spirit of
God filling llb salnta Is, tbank God, moro
than a match lor any Infidel! Th~y can not.
gaio!ay real e:rperienco, they can not truth·
fully deny the realit., of a holy IIIe. Breth·
ren, "pend the time ,00. consume In useless
arguments in secre\ prayer : cry to God mIght.
Uy to be filled with the Spirit.. Blth ,ou and
tbe world around you will be belter lor it.
Amen .

Notlee,
Please make mentloo that Byron and I wUl
oold a nine days' conven\!on In Cincinnati,
November 29th to Dacember 7tb. AI~ a ten
days' convention with the Holiness Un'oo In
Ka.nsas City, Mo , December O~b to lQ ,h. and
oblige. We are in a great revival here in
Wilkes Barre, Pol. Glory! Thine and H ia,
_ _ __ _ -"SItTU 0 REn

"H"LINBSS 1\ ND POWB R, "
I have recently read the book wHh the
above tille, trom the pen of Rev. A M H;lls
no,,", professor I.n Asbur y College. It ia n ~
doub~ one of the Itrongest books yet written
00 the suhj Gc~' of sanctI6~tion . One of its
chief traits of excellence lathe numerous apt.
and stroog quotations trom other authors on
this subject. It willfully pay you to Invest
one dollar in t.bis hock. Brotber Hills is ..
Congregationalist and writes of Courso some.
wha~ d i tf~rently trom our Metbodis\ autbors
and ,et. proves himself thoroughly Wesleyan
In tbe conclusions be reaches trom • study of
God's Word.

•

•

Do , OU meditate on the Word and works
ot God? This is one of the sure truils of ..
sanctified beart. You will meditate. The
character of your meditallon. Indicate t.he
sta.te of your heart. The sanctified man, so
will tbe ~Tul, converted, "deli.ghL in tbe law
of the L')rd, and in thllt law meditate day and
night. "
H B CoCKRU.L.
Tbe 'Two LAW1'ltRI" hu •• ruek a popular chord
among tho peoplo. Several have laid, " I want a
copy \0 len(1 to my neighbor&, 1 want them to read
I'." Send 00 ceny to tbo "entecoelal Publllbi ni
Compaoyand ret a copy. Jl(Iad It. aDd tell YOU f
n .. f ... h ............ ". It

i

. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .

•
•
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tbeir hves will be useful. God Wil l make •
them soul·.inners and see to it tbat none .:
of tbel r worrts f:ill to t be erounl1. He 'Will slly
to them loS Be said to S .ul in bls good days:
0
1 h P
"D) as oo~a~IOJl.hall.6etvethte. lor the Lord .
n
4t
age,
•
is witb thee." Can you ask lor BD.Ytbiug bet· .
Every article selected "Itb (lare. Begin •
tfor? And 80 tho bright, b.ppy, useful days .
no" , aend 'os a club aod get one or more •
wiil pass by liko links iD a golden chain, un·
of these elei ant PREMIUMS.
til the wrd promotes tbem into B lalmmedi·
a te, vil.lble presence. They never die, th. y
simp ly go bome. A certain sect is wont to
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •
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TB:E PENTEOOSTAL DRAIn,

NEWS Nf)TES,

the IItrlklng wlnen find the imported neKfOEl8. Tile
GoverDor has refuaed to allow tbe Su.te troop' to
R ELIGIOUS.
rea t rAln the strlken while tbe uegroes take up their
Tu x Y. M. O. A.. Is doing It gNla~ work among wo rk, 80 It seema that the mine operatora WIll !Jave
to gunt tlte domflnds of tho miners or hflvc t belr
the soldien.
work stoppet!.
Bls uoP A:mnws of tbe IU . E. Church, though
Tn ... U86 of ~lyualU ite CL'UI86rli doeiJ not 80em to
. 3 yeara of age,hu neve r called in a physician.
hnve been nry profltable during the IUe war Tb.,
Tn StllU! oonvenUon of Ule King'a Daugblera ex plosion of tbe ruhailea wsa Indee(l terrific. but
metote at the lit Chrialian Ohuruh,thls city, to dny. the aim WD.R too uncertain. The "Ve8uvlu~" has
TUE Rivera' Memorial Cburoi.t, tbis oity, Rev. strangely drOI)ped out of sight. S~III, tbe Yaukee
P. L King, putor, ",ill build !I new bouse of wor· baa the clue, lIud tbe dYll1uuite cruieor may yet
1'(l\'o\n Uomze the metbods 01 n$\'fI\ "arCAre.
ahl p.

thy. S G. SUIILLIIY is uaiating Brotber [1'. M.
Petty in :\ re\' \val at Cooper'e Obnpel, Jeffersontown
Circuit.
)tE\,. M. W. H un:.lt nud wife, of Ne", C!l.~t'e,
Ky , ",ere in the city last wee k and Bro. Riner
11':1.8 !I. p leaaant caller at our office.
Rtv J. 8 . (.;awls, of Olarksvllle, Teun., il""
Ilating Dc. J . B. Mob'ertin in a aeries oC meetings
;l.t Broad .... y Methodiat Choreb.;
DR. W. R. L ",~euTn , miaaio na ry secretary, and
Bishop W , A , O... ndler are 10 Cuba looking a£ter
the mission work i n tbat ialaud.
lhv, E. S. HA.RILIS, of the Memphis Confer_
euC6, waa suspended for six montbs f row the ministry on the charge of drunkeuness.
Tn!; Woman'a Bome MinioOllry Society of tbe
M. E Cburch, South, have loan funde t.o tbe
:l.mount of $16,489,1 7 wbieb Me atendHy inere!\8Ing.
D UUlOP CII.A1(STflS and his lamily .... ere attacked
by a mob in t'eking, China, on the 30th of St>Illember. Rev. Dr. Lo'll'ry, a misaiou:lTY, bad a rib
broken while protectlug the womeu and c hlldren .
Ta l mee ting at tbe Walnut Slreet MethodiBt
Churcb. cond ucted by Evangelist W. M . Mctn\Osh,
clOl6d Sunday nlgbt with ,wenty-live or thirty add itions to the church and much good accompliabed.
T HE membeu of the
Me thodist E pi!ICopai
Ohurch In fill parts of tbe world are to be asked to
contribute '.O,OOO.uOO to a "'fwentie lb Century
Tb an k .otr~rlng ",'and," for charitable and educ.J.tional institutions,
Tu & followi ng conferencea of the M E. Church,
South, w\1l con \'ene thla weel:t:. North Alabama
Oonf" rence, Buotavi1\e, Bisbo p Key prealdlng;
North Texas Con fe rence, Greenville, B,eho p G",I·
10waY i L lt~le Rock Confe rence, Little Rock, Bishop
Morroou i North Georgia Conference, Augusta,
Disbop Dunc"'D.
TUIII.I: bu been a genera l revival iutereet man_
Ifesled in tbls city. Besldee thof\6. meetings lD the
Methodlat Churches alrefldy reported, Dr. Carter
Helm J ODes hILS had a good meeting in t he Broad·
",ay Baptillt Oburch, and Rev B. L. Powell in tile
Fourth and Walnu t Obris tian Ohurch. Several
other congrega.tions are bolding meetl nga.

I T was the edltor's privilege to worship at the
Walnut Street Metbodist Church Sunday morn ing.
Evangelist McIn tosh preached a good scrmou In
whioh tbe nece8slty of a couscious experience of
lIalvation W&9 8trongly empbMlzed. In ~be&e daya
when IlI.x vie ws ate 10 preva[enL auch preaching ill
grelltly needed and cannot fail to do good. Bro.
Mc lntol!b'8 VISit to our city haa uo d ouht reeulted
in a substantlnl gain to the apiri t uillity of t he
c hurch.
THEaE bu been !l general cbange amoug the
editors of chureh papera of the M. E Ohurcb,
South In t.he las t few weeks. Rev. Z. Meek has
sold the (kntT-li Af/!' fvJ(ii8t whicb haa been removed
from Catlettebu rg to this city, and Is now under
the edit.orlal management of Dr. M. 8 . Ohapman.
Dr R N. P rice hu res igned the edlt.orsbip of the
M dbtnd M&lIodut, and Hen J . A Lyon and W.
M Green have been elected t.o take his plaoo; J.
J Lovett ia now edlt.or of Our B.-otllt'r i" R'd; G.
O. Jh ,nkl n of the T--flXl8 Ad'lXlCllU ; and H. Urqubarl
of tbe .d'obrnnll .dtiVI)m//!j ",e have Dot yetleamed
who is to auoceed Dr. Zimwerwnn 808 edlt.or of the
Baltimore .ddtlocate.
Do)fESTIO.
TUE expeDaes of rUDo lnl{ Ne .. York OIty per
Ilnuu m are estimated at $93,620,082,03
~ha. STEVENS, of Maine, ",uelected Pt18ident
of tbe W. O. T. U, to sucoed their lamented Mias
Willard. the most llIustrloua wo man America hu
produced. In ~klng up Mis! Willard's work: Mra.
S tevens assum08 a 'rita n's tMk. lh.yahe bave
"Iatiom, sU'eugth and t30t for its aooompliahment.
AGAIN' lliere ia trouble :1t Pana, Ill., between

TUE aleamer A~\oo lefL San li'raucisco the 16th
for tba Orient, carrying ,1,1300 casks o r liquor to
Manila. Tuls I, the way we have ch'i1 illlKl the
American Indian, and now WI! begin the IIaml! t"ctice on the Filipinoa. \\' hflo~ a ahame that our
nation abould eoud ~lie moana of degredat10u t.o
t.b()Re aelDi·b~rbarona I)oople, instead (If using ber
influence to enlighten aud uplih them!
1'IIE Supreme Court of '1'enn6!lBeI! !Jas declared
tbe :l.nti·cigarelle law pnssed by the last leglela.
lure of Tenneasee to be con'lllutionflo l. The (IOur t
declares tha~ " oigaretlet afe not legitimate arUcl6ll
of commerce. because they Ire wbolly noxioua and
delelerioua t.o !Jealtil and, lherefore, tbeya re no t
witbi n the proviaioD of the Y.ederfll OonsUtutlon
l)rotectiug legitimate commel'\;tl."
I T aoom, to be the impre89ion tbat the peace
nego~t iona will be completed thi9 week by the ces·
aion of tbe Phlllipln68 to tbo United S'ates for the
con9ideratlon of abou t t30,000 ono, tbat being tbe
a mount of debt incn rred by Spain for improvement in the Islanrill
Wil(1 rumore are afl'latof a
bostile tempe r on the p&rt of l~i l ipi n08 lOlYard t he
Uelled S a les, and tbat I t.oilo, the II600n ri seaporL
In the l'hlillpines has faUen into tbe hands of tile
in8urgeuts. If t beae reports pro\'e t.o be tr ue, '1'1'0
may 'Yet bave Re rlous work for our tronl)! before
order is catabUsbed In our new poageslliona.
T UE RII _ ma t.o have been a ll epidemic of nilway aooidenta t be past week.
A faIt Hprelll!
fronl Mont.ranl over t be Orand Trunk R:Ioil"ay collided with a f reight, killing t,,~ lve and wounding
many others. A. sqnad of aeo tlo n handa nur Jerley Cily we re run down in the fog by II. local 1'''8eoger train, nnd eleven "ere killed ou~ri8bt and aix
seri()ualy lujured. Two f re ig ht trains collided near
Moscow, 10"80, and one mao was kllled. A wrecking tr:loin 1t'hicb waa llbout to start to the Bcene
Irom Wi lllOn was run Into by a fast mail, and sev·
enwen men were badly hun.
G K1(EB.A.L DON OARLOS BUlCl,L died at hla home
in Mablenbnrg county, Ky., lut Satnrday dlClrnoon at tha age of eigllty yeara. De WIUI born Dear
1Ims, Oblo. Marc h 23, 1818, graduated U West
Point In 1837, ",aa an bonored olllcer in the MeJ:iClln war, Bmi was promoted t') Mlljor Geueral In
the war bet1t'een t he Stales. He 15 best known On
aooo unt of bb CAmpaign againat Oen. Bragg In
186~, duriug wbich campfligu tbe baule of Pllrry_
ville WILS fought. Af ter t he wa r he retutned to
Muillenbufg county. Ky., whore be hill! alnce lived,
with t he l'ltC8l-1tion of about (our yean wben, dur o
Ing Mr. Cle\'eJaod'a adminiatration, he W:lB P eo·
SIOD Agent for Kentucky, aud resided In Loulavllle.
FoB.lIOi'!.
TUE Kal86r has decided not to m&ke the proposed \'iait to Spain, but to proceed more directly
home.
G&SEaAL WOOIl is pushing l orward improveme uts in the telegrapblc and [lOatal service in SaD~iago provin08,
All to'll'oa whore Americlln aol·
a 'ers are q uertered are t.o be t bua connected wi t b
SantiAgo, und thia c Ity ill t.o have ne w water-works.
So stat.e ~he disp:ltches to the daily pl'eu
Til E Maria Teresa, after being aban(loned by
ber crew 10 tbe galc recently, did not go down as
WILS supposed, but drifted onl.o Cat bland, "here
abe is now asbore. Further eaurta .. til be JUade
to hrlDg the cruiser to New York, and ahe may yet
be added to the AmeriCAn navy. T"o of the vea·
llele sunk by Admir::!1 Dewey In Manila Day have
been raised :and J!ellt to dock:'l~ Ca.vite,
Til. Colll't of Cn.aaatlon, of FrlLlloo, lias in_
formed.M. Ouillaiu t .. be minilter ot tbe oolonles,

love h·n.1 many of the m~t prominent JUeo of
),' rance, il1clulling )o;mile Zola, the nO\'eI\61., who
wll.! sentenced to imIlri80nment f ot critiCising the
tribunlll wblcb couvicted Droyfus. M. VOO8 Guyot,
edlt.or of t tl ,t;if'('(', lin :1.,1 a r tide In the No\'ember
}"\) rttm lu "hl"1l he cllar,.:!s tile .ie"ulta with ha\'ing
inatigatod ",nd l,roileCUt.etl lhe Cd.8(! N.glliost Dreyfua as a l)II,r t of their plan for expelHllg J el'1'8 from
t!Je arwv, nud lhomaeh'811 1Ic<!uin ug (;Ootrol of
the sawt·.
U ,UI'lIlCLLII[Wno, KT. - I am in a v~ry good
weeUflg atOiltl\d. '1'ili! Lord doca uo t filii to honor
Hia word. llJt:kl:\lIdera 11:1\'e been reclaimed, aod
bellevera arc hlllcg established, and lOme are bocowing humble 8noogb to aak ror prayel's. I am
in IIlIch ft glorious enjoyment of "[lerfect 10\'1l" that
I feel like Dot on ly reportiuR brletly, but [esUfylllg.
Oil my return [0 tbe p1rJOIl~ge 1 find thia week'a
maH b:IJI brought colUmuu l<llltioDa from Sardia aDd
lIetbel. It does lOY I..,art good , and I Ibink beIlI>ellk9 glory foj' our LOI'd 10 ila"e tes tl woniea follow tile mloiatraliOD of tbe Word. There are DO
cbarges Ulnre pleal'lnnt and deserving In Kentucky
Conference tban Uethel and' 'Sb"nnoo and 8",rdla "
'1 'hey are true to.> God aud to Hla aerV9..ut8. 1'0
hear or their fa ilb brings "thfluka to God in otlr
prayers for' them alwaya." The mllny tbiugs 1I0ne
ror me by our own people Ilnd members .... f otner
cburcbes were refrellbiog. I am gl:l.d to llCar good
repolls of t!le "arm reception of uiy moat wortliy
succea!lOr at Sudia, a Dd ot the prospect o! a Dew
drC6S beiog pu t 0 0 '·Old Sbannoo." 1\ Is a hlatoric o ld church nod still boara aome fr uit in 80ul
winning. 1 can heartily colUwend tbelr labor of
lo\'e. After plI.yi ng my &lllnry io full tbey ga\'e
very material aid In bel ping me to move to the
train without any elt'p6n86. No\\' Iilat 1 hea:r of
t heir constancy of fa ith In regeneration and aanetillcatloo, my belHt lejoicea and, too, iii touched
wllb a little homGllickness to ~ee t h"m. May Goll
hies! lbem lind' ' make them perfect 10 Christ," lID
t hey allaH be indeed " boly and unbillmellble and
uorepro"chabli! io His sigbt. and walk wnr thyof
the l..ord \l nw oU plelllling. being f rUllful In eVHY
good work, and increasing io the kDowled~e
of God"
The HERALD la quite I\, welcome "Ialtor to our
home and Iltls Ollr pr"yers that It mil.y be yet more
uaed of Ood to t be sllivatiou 0 1 ain nf'rii, tbe sanctification of belil:\'era alld tbe oomfoniDg .!Lnd
atreugtbenink of "tbe aaintl In I!gbt,
We atll l
expec~ mucb from God u we coutiullo our meeting,
and IIlIk I' rayera.
Yours in tbe f ul neu of the
Onepel,
J . D. REDO.

'Prom Brother Godbey.
1 prt:aebed aixteen daya for Rev. Cbarles BeTier, pas tor of l'enteC08tal Ohurch, Urook lyn, N. Y.
The-SpIrit of tbe Lord was OD the pt'ol)le doing
mighty work, conver ting, sancti fying, 1'\lclaIIll IDg
and edifying. Brothe r Bevier II truly a Pente·
coatll preacher. Hill c!Jurob Is a 1)()'II'er In Ibe clly.
God ble98 you nil.
W. 13. Ooorn:y,
They Leve th e He rald,
T. J . nIlOW~, Terrill, TexlLS. Wl'iling of
tbe [haALn Slater Brow n sll.)s: " Tile befit Jlllrer
ever publilllled. It is food for my soul, I cou ldll',
tlllnk of giving It up. Would be glad If all "'110
nre hungerlDI/: .!Iud thlra~IDg "{ter I'igb;eousut U
would lake it."
Mil S.

N)llI-A O. BOLua, Colorado Spriugs, Col. :.
"You r paper Is very precioua \0 me. I know of
nothing in ali lbe CAtalogue of holiuees IitcrAture
t hat could 11.11 Ita place On wy atudy table. gvery
where I bave, lID far, b:1(1 tbe prh' iI~ge of circul a~ 
ing Jour paP\lr It bM brought wost biellllOd !Lnd definite resullll. ,.
Mas. SAJUII8 l\l(HI.G A1(, Sltutest.on, La : ' ·Your
paper hns <lone me W much good, it m:lkea we
have a great desire to put It in tlte bomet! of ss
many as I caD Conduded I would aeuel luI' IIIlmpie copies and go to work, ~Ild pmy Go(1 10 hel ll
me to scatter Ita procious trulbs. Ob, how my !Dill
ill fed and refresbed oy \til weekly vislb' 1 on ly
got one subacriber last year, "ho W38 n lister of
wiDe. She wrote to me no~ \oog IIgO, and snid the
paper bad done \ler wore good than aUlhe Vft:rch·
Ing ahe bil.ll ever heard. Prllise the J.OI'(\ ! R ia

;\:r:O:'d~'~H~l~n:O~t~":l~U~'~U~u:O~to~u~;~m~"O~;~d~l'~.~::::':;

i

tbat it has !,lccided that Captain Dreyfus be Informed by tel"gral)b of t he r D\'ision proceedings in
bia cue. Capt.alo Dresfua 115 no"" prisoner 00
~
Devil', Ial!\nd 011' 'Ile oon't of French Q-o.yaDo, conHas your Church a nice Comnlllnion •
\'Ict.ed of having sold .i:renob millt.A.ty aecreta to
Set? If Dot see page 14. S e nd us a club ~
foreign govel'Orueula. He is a Je", and W&II COO~
•
and get one, The premium we offer IS of •
victed 00 tI,C cvh.leuC<l of one document, called the
"bordorau," whlcb, I," now app8:lra, waa a forgery, ~ fiDe quality and will pleaso you .
f
This c::!se llaB agitnted Vrnuce since lSDl, aDd has . . . " .." .. , . . ." ,.., ........ """' .... , ....

t" .................." '..
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
IIEARTS THAT ARE TRUE.

comfOr t lrom readi og the pages of Ihe
" Gulde," you will do favor by entering my
nams on Jour list of sub3cribers. Yours
Tbere ar. b ear~ tb..t ..n IItni lad bt l-,.t. tbat ...,.t trull, wit b much .rr~c tlou and esteem,
Ba t tbe lrayt beart.l .. re tben,
JULY 10, t S11.
J OSHUA SOULE
Tb~ bt ...,.t.Ii tb .. t.ilI brlog te 1111 aod ,.ou,
- From the Guide to OM Enia" Pafedion, Vol.
Ii «1m the grlod of the world, relt aH.
i/'')r the world will grind , aad the oau that In g"l'O~ ud, 8, No. 2, page 11, August, 1841.
From the grind thei r IOrro"", I.&lI.e,
(!amp l'teade Dots.
ADd tbe ouu tbat It:riod, 10101 dl,. w ill be grouod,
Ma. E OITOR:-I am sure that. afttor twenty·
Vor G.>d , t. lba Ra!er ot la te.
fiv e years of go~ p el preaching I little thought.
Time goes 0 0 , aDd tbe agN roll
of winding up my IUe as chaplain In t he army.
ACf'OlOlli te'l be&t,ellt-,.aell ,
Bnt I ttol1. Impressed to comply with tbe call,
Aad WI IIlIU' go 0 0 ULI we rei cb tbe gOlt.t,
~'or ' be 1t.. ra \hat Ire goall w ill uel'er \a-,.o blell..
a nd I have lett many disappointed pasloors
who were u: pectll'lg me to assist them in
Tbealtud I band te tb. lOre oppressed,
lu tbe oame of Him wbo n ld,
rev iva l work. But while to our country our
"Come uate lIle. I wl1\ ,I.e ,. 0 11; rut,
men are true and brave, I am fiorry to say
T n . ~ 10 m,. promiM .. Ild ~hou 'hili be ftd ."
tbat wickednesa abounds and the man who is
VIII 'be bel-,.t.ttbatlre IP 3d,&ud tbe lIl'u th&t are trur, r:.trieUy pious latho 6Iception. Ttulytbe fields
Will lleep our lhlll tJ'Om ~be griDd,
are wblte unto to the barvest. We enlisted
Aud truIUDg lbe 8&l'lor, I aod 10u,
like the othe rs, to give our live! II need be,
RMt for ollr heart.. will Bod.
~nd SUri! enougb in time of peace and uo
Letter Flam Bishop Soule.
fortunate location 01 camps and bad manage·
Dua BRItTHREN: AI hls of Lbe utmost. iDl. menton san it.ary lines, many get.&lck and some
pol'tance forChrl..&tians to preceive clearly the die, and it being as much tbe cbapilloin's duty
fulneuof their "high and boly calling" as it is as tbet.urgeon's to attend on tbe sick and dy.
10" before them in the gospel of tbe gracc of lng, and lhe chaplain not knowing sowell bow
God, every help to theat"ainmentof this eD.d to ward off disease, Is in more real danger
ahoul11 be carefully 1I0ugh" and dHigently im- tba n any man In the 8eld, and therefore aome
proved. 'rile gospel revelation ItseU, as an bave sickened and died, and others resigned,
infalllble directory, should be closely and or gotten a long furlough, and stUl others are
prayerfully studied with direct reference to holding on, Invalids and a lew healthy ones
to thIs great interest.. It wlU be found, it is yet in tbe fi eld. Several of the regiments
presumed, of no small benefit to those wbo are without chaplains, and my own health ia
desire "he fulln ess of the IIgreat salvation," verI poor. B ut 1 tru"," in Goo, and wish to
even "he "loving lobe Lord their God whh all say to my brethren of the Louisville and
the hear !" to examine this blessed character other conferences, tbat when thl" war com·
ot the Chriatian's privileges, with special re o pany breaks up and there is any tblng lett
gard to the nature and exLant of this "high of me, I will gl1dly return to my beloved
and boly call,ng;" the grounds of security employ-asslstiog pastol8 in revival work.
on which It is founded, and tho motbod or We leave bere on the 1 0 ~h, uDder t.he com·
means of its attainment. In the absence of this mandof Gen Young, to Columbia, S C. On
order of conductillg the mind in It, medit.!l. Colonelaud Q.1art.ermaater are bol<h now Sick,
tions, (ff.lrt to ('nter into tho believer', spirit· and in the hOJpital at Rarrisbu-"g. We npect
ual rest will be grfatly enfeebled. Clearness bowever, for tbem to soon recover, Peay for
and strength of conviction In relation to these us,
Yours faithfully,
great and precious trutbs of tbe gospel can
W. n E VANS,
lCarcely f.it to e:l8rt • strong and dJiclent
Chaplain, 2d R eg. Tenn. lnf" Volllnteers.
practical lnDuence. No author, It is confl· Nol'. 8th 18,..
dentty believed, since the apostolic age, has
1fT OI,lVlo.."T, KY.-The Lord gave us a
eet. forth these points of "sorlptural doctrine" grea' meeting at Mr. Tabor, Don't think I
with greater Ught than Rev. John Wesley. ever saw gror.ler'power manifest.ed, Ma.ny
And hie invaluable treatise on "Christian Per· fell to the fl oor under conviction. There
taction" should be read and atudled by all were forty ,six adoed to tbe church and forty·
who desire to "koow the love of God whicb 8ve profei slons of conversion and uncLUica·
passeth knowledge, that t-bey may be filled tion. BrO. E . K Kidwell wu with me in the
with aU the fulness of God., " Bu~ it should mooting and preached several t imes. We
be aD occasion of gramude and joy to tbe give G o ~ ali the glory.
S. H. POLLITr.
whole "household of faitb," that this blessed
doctine of scriptural Christianity Is reviving
Rev. J. T. Newsom.
In the churcbes -th a~ Chrlstisns aDd Cbrls·
This brOlber is now in school, at Wilmore,
tlan ministers of diJIerent denominations are Ky. He bas been my associate In the
" waking up" to this great concern- tha.t in · wnrk of God, through several stu.tes. 1
qulry ..nd investigation and prayer to know know h im thoroughly. He Is .. converted
th6 mind of God. concerning them, and the cowboy, but is'ot a fool about it. H e wants
whole body of Christ, wblch is the church, an Invitation or t.wo about, or before the holi·
are InCnasing over these lands. At such a days, to hold a meeting. Ih will do any
d
.
pastor or c hurch gool.
crista, whatever bas a ten oncy to Increase
Give him a call.
J B. COLP£ PP£R,
t.be rislng light and lead the Inquiring Chris.'ort Wortb. Tn...
tian in tbe pathwa y of bolineaa to that· peaee
P S My son Blllke, who conducts my
of God which pa.sseth aU understanding," singing, is wltb me in Dardanelle, AIk., very
with all who
.hould be matter of gratulation
b.'
B Ii'
ill with fever. Peay for us.
O
love our Lord Jesus
rll t.
j
eVl n,R', a s .
".
I do, that the "Guide to Cbristian Perfection"
SPRI~G GAROEN, J,u. - Dear }Jdlior. l
Is well calculated. as an auxiliary to advance have just closed a mectl'- g of one week
the principles ot tbat " hollneea with out at tbia plllo08. We bad signal vic~ory
which no man can sce the Lord, ,. and to lead from firs~ to last. Tbe whole com munit1 is
'ocet'e seekers 0 1 t he great aalva\ion stirred. D ...apl te the i nte nse opposition in
,he .,.
i ow the actual posession of it, I do mo;t this section a od disagreeab!e weather God
cordially recommend it to the patt'onaie and sen~ t.be people ont and bonor8d. His word
prayerful peronI of such as duue "the witb the' Hol1 Ghoit.le nt. dOwnlrJm Reaven.
sanctification ot t he Spirit unto obedience T bere were t wenty bright conversions. T he
Cb I 11
I h
'11 I
b
b db b
and IprinkUng of tbe blood of
r st.
Instng tWl ong a l'emCliIl ere yt ose
And as 1 have derived both edification and who were tbere. Glorybe to God! T be new
BT & U III I C& II. 11 ':1'1110 1.01.
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converts sang like birds 01 the UrI, Sorlng
moroing. T,.I God be all the glory. Got
so:oe suh,criben for the HERALD here.
Tbe first page 01 last week 's ElI!:RA.LD treats
of a subj&et that evory HolIness per,;onsbould
dudy, lfat« i.r, Of the 'pirit of oompl'onti Jt " under
a jlag oftrt.l.Ct." 1'oe war is ou and hostili ties
sha.ll never cease until J esu'i says: "come up
higher." I go feom here to N lblesville, Ind.
I ask the prayers of all God's people.
E A. F .l:RG ERSON.
Home address, MG. Vernon, Ill.

eonrerence or c!clloge Men.
The Conference of the Coilege Young
Meo's Cbristlan Asaoclatlon3 of K ent ucky
will be held at Richmond, Ky., Decembsr 9 ~h
to 11th. A very attrlloCtiveprogram ha'i been
arranged. Amoog the speakors are Peesl·
dent W. C. R lOOrts, D D , Centre Col lege,
D.mville; Prof. J . W. M' .:Garvey, liCentucky
University, L a:llngtoo; Mr. Archibald A.
Bi il, and Mr. W. 1. McNa.ir, Louisville ' Mr.
G. N. Bi e r~ D"yto'n, Ohio; Mr. R . P. Andersen, lnt.emational College S ~cretary, New
York ; Mr W. J . Parker, 1Q~ rcolIeglate
S : cre~ary , Chicago, and Mr. H A Wilhur,
State College Secretary, Ohio. Tbe ra.ilroads have granted one aDd one tbird tare
for the round trip The Assoclatian of C~n ·
tra1 University, Richmontl , will entert.s.\n aU
delegates. Large delegation3 are expected
from tbe ten C:d lege Auociations in K entucky, and members of faculties Bnd students
feom institutions In tbe Sht 9 having no
Associations will be welcomed. F>lll informat.ion and programs may be ob .aine:! ftOrn
Reory E R'lsevear, S :a ~e Sacretary, F.:>urth
and Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
Bible Mission School.
We have received many letters of Itlqulry
in regard to tbls work Tbe e:lpoDse of answerlng all tbrt..ugb the mail Istoomuch . so
I desire to answer the many bretbren aDd
friends, to s ome exten ~, in this no\ice
This school Is to be located near P ik eville,
Ky., and our aim Is to educate tbe head and
heart alike, as far as we go, to prepare
boys Bond girts for so:ne good college like
Asbury, Wilmore, Ky.
The Bible will be taught as a text book.
We believe In sanct18c ~t.ion a'i a s econd
work of grace, and intend to so te.ch h .
Our holiness un ion is no~ a church, nor do
we antagonize churches in any way, but we
belong to the chut"Ch and suppon her iosti·
tutions. I am a member of the M E Churcb,
Soutb, at Somerset, Ky ., and I am eog.ged
exclusively in the eva.ngelis~ic work. I, with
the assistance of Bro. M C. R ~ynolds, will
look after this work, Irom yeat' to yes.t', and
see that compet.ent. religious teachers are
emp~ oyed.

The twenty cents lhat we are askl !' g you
for, through our printed leLters, will go to.
ward tbe erection of the building. Some of
the bret hren refuse to give the \wenty cenu.
b£ciluse, tbey say, &0 much ot i~ goes for
postage. Teue, brother, each letter will cos\
us about three centl, ..nd whe n you refuse 10
give any\hlng, and compel us to ans wer a
great long 1st of (I Uestlons, you ere j llSt. rob·
bing God's treasury. Twentycenh 18 a N ry
s mall sum to you, my brother, stili it every.
one to whom we welte will send UA twenty
ce nts ,nd the na me. of three good people
y~u can come neat S aptember and see us ope~
With firty or one hundred hr.ppy·fa.ced poor
boy~ and girls. Friend, In the name of hu·
maUlty and t.he cause or Christ" don' t ac ~
stingy in tbis matter ! Whether you r9C'live
a letter from u. or not, help us ali you can
a~d .pray God's blessiogs upon us in thl~
mlSSlOn work.
Youu dedica.ted unto the service of Our
Lord,
Y\ l\l S . MAXWELL,
Soxul n, Ky.
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culminating in tbe fioa.l fall of Judab uoder
What a. rebuke! Tbat queatlon did melt
the invasion 01 Nebuchadn~ :.ur, which took my heart, and it quickly answered, "I will
&;;::::::::::;:;::::;:::::;:::;:;::::~ place thirty·seven years trom tba~ date, when go, Lord, I will ~ anywhere you want me t.o
=
be destroyed J erusalem and carried the last go, however poor or despised t he people may
remnant 01 the Jews into captivity.
be."
SUNOIlY, 0IH~EMBBR 4, 1898.
18 19. la these three venes, God, througb
Ot course this bad been my purpose tor
The Book of tbe Law Pound.
the propbetess Buldah, speaks very teo· yeen, but now I had an opponkOlty to make
11 . K ID,. 11;8:!G.
derly to Josiah, assu.ring blm tbat because a llew assertion of h. Bilt I was rewarded
bis hear~ is tender, loving ILnd ob&d.ient, that anew, for the L')rd sent a tresh blening lnt.o
BY RE V. W B GODBEY.
He has had mercy on him and will bless bim my souL Tl!ars o! gratitude ft owed lor tbis
Nltwhhstandin g tbe deep humiliation and wj ' h peace and prosperity during his reign, annointi l! g . and I was wonderfully comforted,
radical repentance ot M \nasseh, amid the till he shall be gat be red with his sainted pre ·
o yes, 1 had rather be a sacrlfl.clng witness
cbalns and suffer ings ot his Ba.bylonian cap· decessoroi Into the sepulchres of peace and to the exp&l'ience ot holiness than to be the
tiv1~y , where lor yeara amid awful luffarings the land of the blesJed, 80 that he shall never pulpit agent of a 1901. congregation tbat would
he cried piteously unto God who had mercy see the awful doom of Jerusalem and Judea, rej ect holiness-the heavenly S:.nctifierand restored him to his kingdom ~ yet he was desUned for their wick edness t.o tollow In tbe a'Dd, like the owner ot the pigs, feed me on
utterly incompetent to save his sons from the track of 1srael, consigned to B ... bylonian cap· their liberal contrlbllt\ons for the purpose of
wicked C)Urses they bad adopted, during his tivity. Thus vanllhed the last hope of Judah. getting me to tell t~em they were on their
ungodly reign before his captivity, coose· WHERB HB LEROS ME- BXPBR. wa.y to heaven, when In fact they were roll·
ing in the sins of seltish plea.ure and worldly
quently Ammon, his IWn and successor, was
IBNee e')p AN EVANGELIST.
luxllry. I mU lt preacb Cnrtst and His power
awfully wicked, Idolatrous and tyrannical,
to u ve from all sin a,ud to fill witb the B )Iy
t hus provoking his subjoots to his own assa,·
ELL.
Ghost. Wbile doing 80 be will aee that I
ination. He is succeeded by his 80n Josiab,
who is, fortunately, brougM up by Huld.h,
I had been for a long time taking work have some:hing to wear and food to appease
the prophetess, in tbe nurlureand admonition from tbe Lord among tbelowly-sucb people bUllger.
But the SWAet by and bye! Then the reo
of the Lord, tbus providentially secluded !:rom a.s live in log bouses and in cheap frame
t.be evil associations which bad ruined his houies, and at. wbose table neither the family ward will come. Jeaus will awing wide open
predecessors. Already Israel bas been groan· nor the visllingevangeHst fllred sumptuously, the pearly gates of the New Jerusalem and
ing in BAbylonian captivity eighty five years, t.bougb t-he best they bad .as most treely trumpet my name back to the throne of GOII
a fearful and constant admonition to Judah, offered t.o the Master's messenger. To such a and in the presence the angelic hOlt honor
to fty from a similar awful doom.
people, with aD occasional excepUon o! a well · me tor having honored Him here.
Le~ them cast me out and use my name in
Despite this appalling admonition, tbe con· to do famUy, I bad been ministering month
stant trend of Judah is directly in the t-rack after month until the months had accumu· derisIon, and think that because I am poor
ot Iarsel, like the tanen churches of the pres· lated into yesn. My visits to my home, one here among the despisers of heart pur!\y that
ent. day with tbe horrific doom of Ju.daism, bundred and fifty miles away, where my brsve I am despised ot Goo. SlOn my LlJrd wUl
~hsle m t.;m and Rlmanism bofore them, yet wife does valiant.serviee in keeping the fire give me Illy kingdom and my crown. Halle·
they move on at race horae speed, the nme burning on the hearthston8,had hoen only once lujab ! lam a child of the King.
downward way, despite the cries ot God's In a year snd then only for a tew weeks, and
BI\O PREl\eRING.
prophets wbom H e sends to warn his proph· tbe reason for these rare visits Is that the
ets ever and anon.
bumble people whom I have served. in the
BY C. H. WETBERDE.
The reign of Josiah is a sunburst suddenly gospel have no~ had the money th9y could
breaking in on J erusalem, from a world of reasonably contrlbuto for railroad trips.
A minister may preach the trutb, yet so
clouds black as tbe midnight ot bell. When
'l'beretore my journeying. must be behind present it as to make bad. preaching of It.
he is Eolgbteen years old, be proceeds to my bhbfu\ mare, Beauty, wblcb bas been a He may uae the truth tor hia own personal
a radical and tborough relormatJon, every· God fend to me, and so these pUgrimagtls ends, rather than lor the spiritual good of
where destroying Idolatry and restoring the must be occasional.
his hearers. Tbe editor of the Wesleyan
wOl'8hlp ot Jebovah.
Looking over my personal effecta l ob- Methodist fays : "We were once foreed t.o
a D.tring the ages of idolatry. amid the served that my wearing apparel was not ot listen to a criticism of a certain preacber that
debris accumulated in the bouse of the Lord, ministerial and up to·date quality, as I~ was whenever certain penoDS appeared in his
the Book of the Law, i . e., tbe Pentateuch of when I was in pastoral work, and belore I congregation he would turn whatever theme
Moses, bad been thrown away and neglected look the Lord J esus as my Sanctifier, when I he was diacouning upon lato a personal
and uokDown till found by HtJkiah, tbe high was being supported with from forty dollars thrust at these peraon.. He did them no
goodi u.id no~ even make them uncomfortable.
priest, wlille they were engaged in cleaning to one hundred dollars each month.
out the house ot the Lord, pursuan~ to the
Well, while tbinking over these facts and They declared that the only rea,on tor hear·
king'. commandment.
wishing to make more frequen~ visiia to my ing him at all was to amllle themselvea. He
o 10. Therefore Shaphao the scribe brings wife or have her visit me, and to assist her gave the enemy a great opportunity, and we
tbe Book of the Ltow wblch Hilklah had found more in keeping the wolf from our door, I have good reason to know that he Improved
and read h before the king, wbo never bafore thought of the enconragement ot my Lord It t.o the uttermost. Such conduct is t.o be
ha1 heard It, as it had been neglected and whose I am and whom I serve, t.o "cas\all my expected only of meD wbo are either con.
thrown away lor ages.
c)ore upon Him for He C6reth for me, to and so I ceited above m e a~ure, or have a z'lal witbout
11. When the pious young king hears Sha· went om. into the little woods pas~ure where knowledge. Possibly some, who have mi• .
phan read the Book of the Law, he rends his there was kept a drove of hogs that. were led taken natural ugliness for holy z9al, may (all
clothes in anguisb and weeps aloud.
to tulness wIthou~ their h aving to do as much into this snare ot the devil. U Is a great
12- 14. J osiah finds to his unu~terable grlel a.s ~queallor their corn, that they might min. evil, whatever its source." ThatLsa specimen
of bad presching, and the man who makes a
how the commandments in tbe Bookot God's Ister to the W!lnts of their owner.
Lawhavo boon grossly and flagrantly vlolaled.
Choosing a place froo from Intrusion by practice ot indulging In It should be debarred
So be ..enda out HiJklah and Akibam, Achbor either man or pig, I knelt down to talk my from tbe ministry. T he devU should not be
allowed to employ such a tool as that. BUL,
and Sbaphan, gOOd Hebrew scholars, to thor· case over with the L .,rd.
ougbly lnvestigate the Book of tho Law and
How a swine lot becomes saered by meet. how little sell· respect. such a preacher has !
And what a spectacle auch an one makes be.
proclaim it to all ot the people. Se they waU ing tbe Christ in It!
on Buldah, the IlIlIpired prophetess of tbe
The one petition that was uppermost in fore bo\h Christians and the unconverted! 81.
Lord, and read to ber the B )Qk of the Law. my mind was, "Lord, U it please th~, I 111'111 u.f\uence is decidedly p ernicious. The preach.
16. Huldah thus ann'ersthem: "Thus saith be thankful if Jon will let me have some er's true business is 100 declare the trulhs CIt
the Lord, I will bring evil u~n this place and work among aome of thy p30ple wbo are not God's Word in .. manner whlcb :omports wltb
upon the inhabitants t.heroof, even all the only willing, (for th0$8 loving people are will· their dignity, tbelr solemnity and Importance.
words of the book wblch the king of Judah ing,) bu~ able to aulst me a Ut~le more In my Preachers are God'a representatives, and a3
hath read . {17J Because they have lorsaken personal e:r:penS8s and 'he lIupport ot my such tbey should rdl.ct 'he spirit or ChJ i.it
me and burned incense unto other goos, that wife. Lord, you know tbe embarrassments and maintain bb holy bonor.
they might pr;,voke me to anger aga.inst all we have for want ot a litUe more income."
The 'Two LAW YItIl8" hu "ruck. popular chord
the work of their hands i t.berelore my wralh
I bad £caroely ftnlabed my rt'qllest belore
among
the people. Several have laid, "I want a
sb1l be kindled against thiB place, and shall the compassionate Lord tn g reat tenderness
copy to load to my nolghbou. I want thom to Had
not be quenched." Thia awlul retribution fi!plied, "Whom shall I send to these needy 1\." Send 50 conti to the Penteconai Pnblllhiag
from that hour bung over Jttru£a,lem till tbey people, with tbe mu,a.ge of entire sanctifica· Comp&nyand eot .. copy. Read It, &nd tell your
were &ll carrlod into Bitobylonian captirity, tion,if I cannot send JOuP "
ne1ihbol'l about U,
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ance and superstir.l.:m t.o the wind, and now powers at Ch rls~. That Chr ist. ca.n heal aU
bhe is beginning to rea.p t·be whirlwind 01 will allow, th en let every poor sufterer k now
it aud have his cnance to apply to the Great
blood, carnage, and most feo.rful calamity.
PUIII..I.'!IIP.O weeKLV.
U a bin~ to tne wise is sllflieient, let mE Physicia.n. l! it please God to heal him be wUl
I. Yeu lit. &01 ... ,,0:0.
drop 30 hint to the holiness people jost here. greatly rejoice; if not, let him possess his
e ,",tiM"" I tl A oI ... ue..
We here brethren saying, "Keep to the main soul in pa.~ience and 8ulJ'!r on for God's glory.
1.,,01 ~oneJ' bJ' El<p"""" n•• I" OJ. t'. U. !II''''17 0 . 4 ... .
B"t.e.\ptlgn
CQ"thiIiOll
111,,11 v.,I .. rf4 , to"" IIO . 0:0 In..,r . linG, let nothing side· track you." To this we I have seen ma n 11.11 aglow witb tbe message
• ,'" Uti pal l1.
must heartily say amen. A t the sa.me time of His second c.>ming'. They seemed to know
W.t¢h tI'll lbol till J'0ll , 1I. i!<'" U 0 ,,11111 .. ro" l. o. \t Ib ,
... . p., dOH lIo" ' nell you ~lIr_ .I " O\our,. 01. su~ ft • • • • 1 leL U$ have an intelligent una.erstandlng of much more on ~he subject than we do, but
. ~.II , 0-.. 1 llIboi • • II":OIl Up1 .....
t hey helped and encouraged my beart a.nd I
.13":0::", ,",,11:6111 et~~I-.1. , rn lx>t-h to ' Ill" anI! on" lI! ourEie!ves snd the situat.ion.
W.11oII . 11 11."'_ 1I1_11I1J'.
U "keep to tile ma.in line" mJans tbat we bid them God spoed. L 'lt ono brother thun·
OoUllIlUlIle.UOlII \atl ..4ftd 10 . lJ'Uh lt~ule .. UOIIIIl. b! oAI.
4~ toTUII'.JfT~A I. U .lU!'!) , b:Lal a _
:nt8"to Ille are not to preach anything bul sancUfica.tion der out the Jaw, a.nd another sbout out tbe
Sulll_ 111. ....."' • • u. •. 'N. J,: . ...... o;1l..
as a Fecond work of grace, then we brg leave gospel. There is one who prays with an unc·
M""e "UlI1olll l111 p • • abl l W
P entecostal Publishing COml)Sny I to entec a k indly protest·. L 9t it be understood t ion a.nd power that moves al l who hellor, and
th at we will t'fad, l.Iell.tt1e , a.nd prtllch the wh' u there is a.nother who siog3 wi th a sweetnesl
LOO' ISVILLE, KENTUCKY
Bible. Wd need not fear any truth ta,ugh~ in t hat draw8 us all closor to J esus. L e. us
th ~ word or God. By all means let the holi· praise God for the various mombers in the
naSi people "take the lea-l." in exp :m ,ding booy, and God forbid that. thore should be
ana explaining to tbe people all o! t he Word schism in the body.
of God. MilO do [lot die as soon as they are
Le~ no brother be so wise in his own con·
sanctified. Tney live and grow and t brive, ceit. that. be will no~ g tadly take counsel and
TAltB THE LEnD.
and t hey have a ravenous tlppetHe fo r a.1l the advice from "be bumblest of Goo'l r.ervants.
When Moses wen~ into Egypt from the truths contained In ~he word of G.>d.
J..et no brother Msume tn dicrate t.o, or lord i t
presence of tbe burning bush, !te went preach.
11 the holiness prew.cbers h,il to teach over his brethren. Let a.1I rejoice In the gi f ta
ing t.wo blessin n to lobe ca.ptlva peC1ple-t'k. them, they will, douhloless, be led astray by posses1ed by 0~her8, uld let us take the Wad
liwrance /tom E ,vptian oondage, and ai' m. adventurers who will appear on the scene wlloh and preach t.o the holi n 85 p'!ople all Ihe
huitn.lIce in Can-,an.
strange po wers to deceive, if plssiblc, the truth that Gild bas prt.cl.t.imed in bo ,h Old
When t.he Hebrews crossed over lobe Red very elect..
Testament. and New Amen.
S .",a, if Mo~es hild reflJsed to lead them T hen let us foredaU all fal se teaching on
AU the truths taught in tho great system
furth ~ r , claiming tha.t allibe promises made every ,;ubj 9ct by giving the people the plain of divir:re revela ~ion are 60 1e ated t o each
tbtm bad been fulfilled, douhtless many pet. teachings 0 1 God's word on tbat s ubj .> ct. otber tbat they are dtlpendent upon each
ty leaders would have risen up and divid L p-t us not. fear to face tbe su oj -lOt of "dj· o~her. 'I'hey aU togethdr constltuteonegrand
lng the people inlO wa ude ing bands, would tline healing." but meet it frankly , not wilh whole.
ha.ve led t hem into many directions and coun. rldicul p , but. with the.plainly written Word 01
Bible doctrines , like the stones in a great
tries greatly to tbelr hurt Voder no circum. God and sound c"mmoo senS6 .
a.rch, sustain e.ch other, no ooe of them can
B·8tces could Moses hUove compelled the
Thousauds of peopl.e who haY'e run off into bi removed whbout th" damage of the entire
ppople to rema1nconteoled in the wiltlel'ness. wild tanatlc\sm on tbls subj {ct oC Chrit;tiall sys'em of Iru lb.
Tbey had given up the onions and ga rlic of Science, c' uld have been saved {rom it all by
T he great end of aU is to IIsto.blbh
E ;y pt with the understandi ng that thoy a clear, f rsnk (xposition of the ScriplUres our ht:ltris un~Jamable in holiness before
should be broughL into 0. land fi.> wlng with on the sut j !ct. L st us conceal nolbinl!', let. G 1d. eveQ our FMher, at t htt comiog of our
milk and boney.
U8 evado notbillg.
L 9\ the sen.tonls ot Gcd Lord J esus Cali it with all his saints."
It Most'S bai tailed to bring t.bem into this be thoroughly furnished to bring from their
From Rev , Byron J . Rees.
goodly couotTy,tbey would citnerhave return. treasures tbil'gs new and old, neitbf'r ~et'king
ed to E gypt or followed a'ter almost Bnyone populaJi 'y or shunning Cri rjclsOl, but p reach·
WII.KI!:S BARRE, PA.-My fat.ber and I
who might appt'ar and proposc to lead tbem. ing the whole truth as i ~ is in Jesus. L et us opened a meeti'lg here in t he Derr Memorial
P eople are not content wit h anYlb!ng short neither ~egl f' ctor sneer at the doctrine oCt he Caurcb n,t. E), la.st SAturda.y, Novem'o2l'
of a full Iialvation. U the reg ular pastors second COOlin i' of Christ., but fra nk ly gi¥e l;l .h . We bllove wh uesscd a. thr,lIing and
do not lead them tnto the tulness of the ble!s. lhe people lo be whole S~ rlptu re on the 8ub· hea.rt·gladdening visitation ot divine power.
ln g'S of Chri~t, thEl:Y wlU seek leaders else- jecr.. B ring "be p eople Into Cdonun and ex· While the demonstra 'bn has been somewh ..t
where.
plore the whole land and p ossess all of It. dift'erent from ,hlot at t he Ailentown meeting
We know a p ast.or who is in g reat trouble As th" eye cannot say to the ear, " J have no the self same Spirit ha.s performed a DO le ~s
for fear an ev~ngelist will hold a Holiness need of thee," or the hand to the f(lot, " 1 thorougb BUd. sat:sfactory work. R JV. J F.
cllomp meeting within t he bounds of bis have no need of thee," so neither ca.u any Warner is one 01 the finest Ctlrl8 ~ian g ent,le·
cb~rge. Suppose tbi~ pll.storsbould begin at one doc~in9 of God's Word 83y to any other men we bave eY'er met I n him are combined
once to lead his people int..o Canaan bimsell. 'doctr ine contained tberein, " I have no need t.rue culture and deep piety. UQd ~r hh p as ·
S uppose the wants of t he people were fully of thee. " It we would have a well·round· d, t.)ralsnpervisiol1 a.Dd attention the church
mot In h i~ own ministry, think you tbere robust, graceful Christian. character like the was eligible for the preachi ng of entire sanc·
would be any special demands lor the work columns In t he temple, with the lily work at t iflcation. CoosE'quectly scores have sougtlt
ot an evangelist witblo the bounds of h is the top, combining strength and beauty, we acd found tbe precious grace. Maay sinners
cha.rge~ Cert ainly not.
must develop that character by feeding the ba..ve been conve rted aDd numben of back·
Let me sa.y in this connt'!ction that the wind and soul on aU the Wurd of God.
slidden h ave como t rooping home to God.
time bas come in t he history of the church
" Ali Scripture is g iven by inspiration, and Over one hundred and firtt persons bave
when those who would lead must "(ake the is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, prayed at t he aitar. Waa!. an o:nnlpoten~
lMd I>
corrocl ion and in itruction in rigbteousness." Go::! we worship! GloTy! Glory to G Jd!
1t is tolly to abuse the people tor wanting L 9t God's holy pr.- achers take the kad, and
We go from hore to M"diord, N J , fOr an
to know things, and try to bind them down to forestall all cranks and fa natics by fully de· all·day, then to Mtor!ton, N J ,alsotoCollens'
our narrow prpjlJdicPs OLle 01 ~he darkest claring His whole counse\. That God will wood on like err ands, then to P Itman Grove,
ar'r mes ever commlt.ted against humaon ity W&Ii have specialists there is no doub~ It seems N. J ., for t he Sunday, then " Westward Ho."
committed by the R)mish cburch In keeping to me quite a ppropriate and DMural that it Pra.y fo r us.
I n Jesus ' love,
frow. ber people the Bible. And yet she ibould 06 so. Anyone great B,ble theme is
BY RON J. REES.
--......::.:~
knew tbat In order b maintain her sway over enough to fill the head and hllart of a man.
PJo.:TERSBURG , Ky.-Bro. Morrison, aided
the minds of men,tbey must be kept in a state We ought not to be surprised or to object. if
of ignorance and superstit ion-they must not one S!lnclified preaCher d .vells much ot his oJ Bro. Kersey, has just closed a meetin~ lor
think. If I. 0 people read the Holy Scripture.. lime on ckprflvfJlI, or \ho canml fllinot, while me at E.st Bend Church, on Petersburg
they would think: B,ble tr n~h would arouse ano,her confi.oos himsol! largely to the /)11' r barge, reaultitlg in more than thirty con~er·
and provoke thoug bt; bence, they have kept tpm of tbe Holy GfwBt, and n. lohird magoifies sions and f>allcli ficatioDs. snd elevpn addlti·
from their peop le tbe Scriptures, and the thecleall61 Jlqb/OOdo/Chri8t. Wbilestlllallother ons to our church at that place. T he whole
people ucdE:r their con trill have fallen into a. r.peaks wi\.h g lowing soul at the delights of community was snn ed, and g reat gladness
fearful depth of igncl';!'Dce and brutahty. the life in Can aan, another speaks much 01 wa.s in the hea.rts of the Christians. It. was
Now their tyrann ical pries.s who have ce· consecration. and his ' ollow laborer dwells a. genuine revival by the pO\ver oC the Spirit.
"rad~d them, canDot control them. Nut.9 the largEly on sanCtification, a nd the mockery I have never "E'en its rqun.l in Kentucky. I
have engaged. Bro. J. w, Hugbes tor Decem.
bloody r ioting in I taly, and the p~rpetualln· and seorn that mU:l ~ follow. ..
.
ternal confusion and strite illl:)paUl,
Some brother may be diVinely unpressed ocr at P etersburg. We are e:J:j:cctiog grest
Romanis m has sown intolerance, ignor· to
aluch on t be subject of the h.ealf1l.( things {rom God!
J. W. HAKRlS.
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was In tbe olden time.
"FOOLS make a mock at .In
I ndl!ed be

o. to &y Is wb. ~ It.
II
T hen aancttficatioD had the rigbt. of ~ay, b a.t J)U't. be a fool tbai will do tbb. Be bad a.
_CY. R , B. e"C'f~Rt LL.
, iicaDno~ bemenlionf!d now exCf'pt inrepro~ob well mllke a mock a~ the dagger railed by the
-+ • .. · -A .. .............. a -'A............. ..J or conlroversy. Thpn tbe deepest p lel y per· aS8~ss l n 10) spUl his 1I1e's blood-and a tbous.
vaded tbe hear' softbe preacbers,wblchoften and times better, l or sin It.a.bl to de&.h t.he
D 6WN IN lI.RKII.,",SlI.S.
resulted in a great awakening when tobe con · tOui.
••
•
I love to hang around tlo Methodi st. Aon\lo.l lerence was beld. Tben tbe preachlDg wa.s
WE cannot aa,nd to be lmitat ....ra of men, no
Co lerence h is a plsce 01 Interest to me. "in demonstration of tbe Spiri\ and ot
Wben :Fou bave be(:ome acqua.lnted wlt.h one power," no\IV It. is a sky scuping display of mato;er bow gteat and good Ftlr as a r ,lIe
conlerence you k no w t bem aU -tba.t Is tbe elt q ·lence whh a m a ou s crlp~ b;)fore . be tbe imlt~tor take!! up wilb Ibelr lulnlu Inmain features and as pect of them Her~ as p re .. cher lest be blunder in gr.lomma: lca' and s~ad of their vlrtuos. Ho ..... e ye~ if t te~ h.ve
10 otber places, the brody la made up 01 't be rbetoriul accuracy, wllich Is considered lar lived a. holy lire aod hlO.vd bet. n fe .r! s , n
good, bad and IndiJtdrent T oe 01", g~ay . more im portan ~ Lb.n to bun ler doc.rhulIlly. ~be i r wsr 0 0 sin, we c",n Im lh te 10 tbl" wi h
headed. veteran just ready to give up tbe It/wever we h ..ard lIome ,!o,d prcll.Ch in"at. prufit. Pliul says, "FuUow me as Ilollo w
work; and the young and ioexper lenc('d, yet. \be Arkolooau Conrere nce and felt tbe Spirh Cbrlst,"
•
•
seU importa.otand seU confidant, collf'A"e bred 01 God powerfully p eseot. ln our OWl) beart.
•
•
•
" BLlr.'"NESS hath come in part. to bra@
I,"
dude ; the s tation preach er, clean sbaved,
The
preachers
ot
this
con
ference
are
&. sa'd S. P .. ul.
S
'
bl'
ndoeas
has
come
in
par'
spotless HneD, t8ollor-made suit, whUe nf' Ciitle,
looking confidently tOt promotion; and t.he bard w:>rk ~ d, poorly paId set of men They t.o Lhe I UlIoe ! of ]H ",hodlsm, 10 regard to tbe
plainly dressed clt" z~n-l ook iQg beller witb geto bu~ "1Itlle of th is world's goods" -c"r. great Wesleyan doctrine of llioctlfi c.t'on.
home laundried shirt, soft bat, and looking l"lnly no~ enough to enable tbem to " /are Thought.be ln:itant'lon90usble8lIngausecoad
as if a good circuit was his higbest. ambition ; sump1uously every day nor to c10t lle them. work IS pliloioly and emphlotlcally taugllt In
tbe amart litde toUow wbo don't see bow Ihe selvt'S in purple and fine linen, " "hbough all Wesl",y 's Sermons, which are in OUt course of
conference could get along witbout him, blus- were well enougb dressed.. I saw no pl ug s tudy,wemarvela ~ tbebJiodne.olourproach _
tering around, 1.alklng t.o bls brethren w i~h a hats a nd ooly a few suits thlot seemed too ers on thisluhjecl .F'or no telling bow lar bsck
p&troDlziDg air, bIs long taUed COlot flipping shiny . The c gar, tbo snuff swab, and tbe the idea bas been Industriously circulated
gracefully, bowing to ..he ladies, be seems to tobaeeo q ',ld are pretty common here among amongst you ng preacbers goiog through the
CourseofS ud, tbaube Sermonaof John Welknow all of them, and, it Slagle, confiJently the preJocbers, I am sad to s ... y.
ley are "60rt of old 10gy,"outol daw,and dull
believes he could get choice of the whole
•
•
•
tl ,r.k; and tile ba'lhful young fello w wbo bas
Bisbop Morrison instruetlnc ~he clllo ~s ad· re&d l.ng. T bere never was a great-er mis ' ake
p lenty of ambition and devoutly wisbes he mltW!d ln t.o lull connection, said In nb itanC6 t.han this, and only theca.rnaUty 01 the examincould be 8o"J much at homa as bls selt.c'lD- ~hat Dot pastoral work, nor social quaUfica- IngcnmmiUees or the eXiomioed,or both,could
ceited brother; tbe d igntfied, weU brushed, tlons, but preaching wal tbe grea.t work of admit 01 such a prevaleQ ~ notion, Wdsley.
precISe, pompous·aired presiding elder, evi- tbe preacher, and this he can lea"l'D to do if Sermons are deeply lOp rl\ual, and det'ply.p den ~ly feeling tbltt he is magnHyiDg his Clmae, God bas called him. 'I'he preacher mus, con- precloltted. by and be lpful to the "pirilu.Uy
1
and the sturdy, plainly dressed, kindly.li1oced trot h imsalf i n ord lr to clotrol meo.. Ha minded . h would doubt e8!l be Il great tLing
lor
many
cODgrf'gaUons
11 Wesley's S :rmons
bro ~her traveling tbe mountain d is ~ri cti the must control his voice. By &D exerciso or
could
be
n
&1
to
tbem
iostead
of the slopp,
pretentious brotber who claims tba t be 101. tbe will be r.an do t hat. The will is tbo real
ways loved God, and ran.noi fi x the dOote 01 t elcber or elooo.\lon. 0 110 per/ect love, be re- atulf preacbed tot.tem trum Su' d Iyto Sunday.
•
•
b ls conver.lon, and believes In. raising chil- marked thllot he bsd beard the q'lestlons ot
PRAY!!:"- la a cbaracteristic of a Fanc\lfied
dren up so that tbey never wUI need conver- tbe dlscipllne p rop')unded and expounded
10UI. h is continuous. Tn e aanctified heart.
s loo, lind wbo dc..n '\ have revivals, but fi lls ma"y Umes, bu~ tba\ he thoul!h~ he bad a
"prays "i~hou t Ctail.ng." T oe att ~ n~looand
our best charget; ; Itnd tbe hum ble brotber simple explanalloo which came to him one taOtt ma, all be Conceot.rat!:;d on so meobj~ t
wbo never "log rolls" for his appointment, night on tbe . train 80S ho medhatfod on bis lor a t ime, but as &000 as released the soul
wbo goos to bis cbara-e with l ull p urpo,!;e to g rea~ resp'lnslblHty as a blwhop, ThlL~ per- fi ,es upwa rd to God in prayer.
get the pt'opJe truly regenerated and bless- tec ~ Illve was to 10'1e wb't G.Jd loves, and to
edly s1.ncliifi'3d, and has good IUCC !SI, butwhn hate wbat God ha'CS as GOfI loves Bnd hates
C1IBLlGlI. T1 6N S E Q UlI.L.
is not thou gb~ t o ba polished en:>ugh to fiU It. E very preacber h as not t.bis df'gree of
All men, uin~ and sinotlr", are undqr
the statloos; tho preacber·wit _ho deligbts love. h preclu~e, a)l envy, animosit.y and rqual obligations to keep , b'llaw of God. N)
in getl iog tbe conference to laugb , whose fort t.he like. T.lJis 1~ not a. transcend:lntal, in- molon caa. be excuse 1 &:Icept whllre l.here is
t. to spin a yarn for t he purpose ot split.ting comprebenslble kind of 10'1e, but sornelhlng enforced IgnoracC8 01 tbe law, or wbere the
tbe sides 01 a group 01 preachers with every mao can a1lall1 unto, and sbould attain pos~ib lli ty or k9(>plng h Is precluded .
laughter; and the brolher who looks upon unto. I t Is Dot an aestbetlc perfect"on nor a.
Some fou ppose tb a~ because a man professel
Iluch as eacrilege and thinks no SUbject btfi t. p' rtectlou in judgmen t, but perfection in love . to be a Christian that, tbere fore, his ooligaing a preacber, but relIgion , These cbarac. He advised toa.t I.f tte preachers could not be tions bave increased . Not so -tbey bave
loera, and many otb9rs, ma"ke up our annual true to t.he doctrine and polity ot the church nelt.ber increased r or diminIshed, but tl'main
confert nces_ A velu of pie~ TUns through to OQ .mlnlv eoo gh to get ODt of it B i ~hop the same. If such a persoo be truly conaU, but tOl;ching 60me very lightly, we fear. MOrrhOQ ImpreJsed u, 101 a thoroll gbl, good verted, tbo converting grace 01 God power•
••
mll.O. He was kin:lt o all the p ' ea'}ber8 , and. fully aids blm in tbe discharge of tboBe obliWe bavo among our preacbers bere, tbe bas no doubt made all tbe appuiolm ents con· gations.
bo' jness fighter. L \ke bls brOlher in o~ber ICienc1.,)luly,
And it be be wbolly sanctified, no greater
conlert ncaa he prolerds to be figh ting ·'the
•••
obl i l!'lOtlon is laid upon 111m, but be Is, by tbe
eecond ble86b:1g," but is really fighliDg the. Tbeold bsckneyed rosoJutlonll recomme~d. s Hnc d fylng g'ace or God, the more powerdol'irin e ot sancti fication as taugbt by h is InK" tbe Conte~ence paper and co"demnug fully aidtd lu keeping his lIbllgatiolll, to~b
churcb . H e ill so fjlled witb pn>jud ice and other periodica ls, were nlf ~ red b, ~be CJm- to G<od and man.
unbelief tbo.t any tblng tbOot looks really to 001 tee on B..oks and P ..r,odlcals, and tbe
SaDct.fi cation is not t be bringing in 01 a
the baptism of ... be Roly GhOlt., subs(q '~ e n tto Na$htJiU~ ..tdt.lOCate was prals",d for rf'pre6f' nt· bigher law, but 110 hig her grace to help us
l't'generation, he rapucHiotE!S because it looks tng tbe true doctrloes of M~tbodl6m, ""hen keep ths bigbf'r law wbicb la 8olreac:ly g iven,
too much like t be We:.leyan doc~rlne of a tvi!ryoody knowil t bat Dr. Boss is not WdS- and upon the k eeping of which will depend
cond work ot grace and Ibis ho "hates leya.1. on the doctrine ot banct ficatlon.
our a'ernal welfare.
:~t.hout a Clll1se. " He 'is not a soul.saver. Tbq ~nrerellce passed resolutions on tbe A good woma-n, with a fsmlly of ten chUallD
Then we have tbe.compromlser. He ba, been War Cd
~attcr h recommended. tha~ Bn- dreo drew back io It a r from 5aactlfic \l lon, be·
in t.he experience, bu t bas allowed prudence bee an Smith ret~re frOOl.olti ·e
cause, she thou gbt If accepkd, It w. ,u ld he
to lahe the p lace or courage and don't balilve
I go ~o the LI ~t l'J
ck 0 ,nlerene'! from like annther unT ul , child in her home to llrllp
01 sanc ification "which bere, whICh m eet! ~h 6 23J 0 1 NJvom"f'!".
pl~ .... lib; hut wht:n ' o'd that h wou l,j Iwl~ b r
In ma k 'Ing "bobby
a.
,
H ti C OCK lULL.
means that. he COIlo" g at any b!KI.y in the ex10 di..cl 110' ~e hi r dU l, 10 btlr cl.lld " n. 1\1 d
llerience, and that he Is u()williog to ma.ke it
TRUE c rcatnells dooa Dot eonsist m"rcry in brio g tilt-ill. up i n the uu ture ISnd adwo hillD
"prominen~ enongh io his p reaching to pro bavlDg a. n" tlonalor\nteto "tlOlull reput.t1on, of the [.!)rd 11 ,he I!ot Ibe e:Jperlenee, she was
voke opposition. He has become an "artlul 0 Je m_ay be gre"t. ad l"e .. be u ... knolJf()_ G) ld· BOOIl s ·~klnJC the bll;st>l ng
dodger." T oere are a l ew l oloithful men here ness IS grt!ataC"ls D li nl/,' tM Will 01 God
Thti COu.man" me rot s j 1st an"'! bolyand
who hold tbe doctrine in ita Wesleyan and Is I!'reaLllrSs
The world, hOlVever, wtIl good The p omlse mUlot be I q 'I,,1 10 Ihe
Apostolic purity.
not fiad Ibis out nntll the f u fillment or tbe coUtmaltdlDE!n\ Tllen tbe prom se Is of a
•
•
•
words of .TdSUS; "Many th!lot are fI.,s~ fohall be bOly heart in order t hat we may live a boly
H cannot be that a Met.bodist Conference laft and many that are last sball bo firs'."
IIle,
B1)

l~U\[...
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MR', TaUJUlIART, the corte,poDdlng
aec:ret.ryof the Wamin', Board of Foreign M\QloDI rrqu elt.t thf! publlaUon
o f tbla 1)1 pe.r read before the late Ie.,
aion of tbe Loui... l1Ie Canterene!!, h eld
In tbe city of Loul.. l1Ie:
"We thauk )'ou for tha pr\'Uege you
In,Dl UI of pre-enUng tbe work of the
Womlul', Foreign Miulon." Society
of the Loul... lIIe Con lel'1lDee. We womeD f orm .. l.. r~ pereent.ge of the
membenh ip of 47 310 lou1.. I do DOt
ree.&ll the eJ< .. e~ number 01 women, but
"'II. know we are au Importa.ut tactor .
The large army of " tbe unemploled '.
...Uy outnumber the one. who heark·
tn to tbe Mute,'s .. Go work \o-d., In
my vineyard" The qUUUOD 1_, Who I.
reapoDalble for tha lack of ual 0 0 th is
luger part of Ib e C!b urcb memberahlp?
Sill: hundrM .nd I1fty thou..nd South·
em Met.bodbt women who a re not e n·
gaged In any orgalll~d work of tbe
ehurch l Wh en our p realdlnll' etdengd
to preaehlug thOlie mi.llionary sermonl
eajolned by our I.te Ge neral Confer·
ence, we ,haUlook for a mighty
enlnJ o n t be part o f th e "omen," well
a. on tbat of the men brethrea !
" A fe ... week••lllee It WILlI my pie..
ure to maU tbe T ...e n tieth Annual Re·
port of 01lr Wom.n'. Board of Milliou
t o e ..ery p reacher of ou r co nfere nce, of
",boae .ddreeal " .. aure. I tru.t m .. uy
of you bue glanced througb it.. Some,
perh" pI, h ....e .ludle4 it wmewbat,
othere made comparl8ont of our Loull'
..m e Conterence Soeltly wltb otbu
co nfneDce R)Cle tiu. P .. ul \en, u. to
"coullder oue .. nother to pro..oke ua to
10"11. au d good ...o rk .. " We fiad ia ou r
"conaldering ~ th .. t there .. re eight con·
ference _leUu la ..d .... nce of our o ... n
t.hl. ye .. r, In pOi nt of otferlnp. The
North Oeorgla le ..dl with 110.40046;
Seuth Carolin.. nezt., ... Ith III ~64 04;
Sou th Georgi .. with 16 , ~n 44;- tb e two
O<org l.. making 116,99790. We lind
.. Iso In thLa repo rt , tb .. t Georgi .. b..!
ent,wehe miNlonarlee to tbe foreign
lield; Rentueky sen t se..el,l., Our con·
fereuce, OIlE out of the se..en. Perh..pI
you .. r e .... ylng, "St.. tu.tle& are dry 1"
'ies. thev .. rel Let'l ch.. uge tbe lu b·
jed! Time was wben Kentucky l .. ughed
Ilyly a t Gfflrgl .. , but. lhe tables .. re
turned-and Georgia ha. too much re'
IIglon to be I.. ughlng .. t. Reduek,.
No doubt Ibe blutihe. for us .. nd pra,s
lor UI; tb .. t we may 00 looger I'L ... V .. t
m lulool-may CesH our bouti og o f
lioe cattle, to bacco aod "hbkey: ce..se
billing tbe 'mi red wheel o f Me thodism'
and m .. y take our place 10 the ranks of
the ODd who are mareblog forward at
the King'. commaod . 'We do DOt ..ell!
This 1& a d .. y o f good tldingl .. nd ... e
bold our peace.'
" Th e Muter .. Id, • Wh eDSQeTllr 1.0
eolerUloment thou mayel\ bill m .. klog,
10 .. lle the destitute, tbe t ried, tbe lame,
the bli nd, and h"ppySh ..lt thou bill tbat
tbey ha ..e not wherewltb to RlOOloU'ltll"n:
th ee.' Wbo so littlc .. ble to r ecompeDH
us! Wbo so dtstltute lUI those wbo b.. ye
n oYer koowo It "' ... tbelra to ea t Oil
Helb aod drlok His blood: who ha ...
auer Ileard th e Dame o f tbe OI..er of
the feast, who lIhall gLrd b10)5e1f alld
senc tbe aueals b rougbt tblther by
faltb in Him , tbe Lamb .I.. to for the
,10. of the world? B ill it ourl wbo H'" Vlt
heard of Him to cry t.o tbem, ' Come,
for ..U thlog. are 1I0W' ready.' .
"We arlll g lad to t-ell yon we haye one
mlulon .. rycandidate who II tboroughly
elldol'$ed, aod wbo II 110" beginning a
t. ...oyear·. course in our Blblealld Tralo·
ing tlcbool at Kall," City-MiN Allee
OrtliE b, of M .. rlon, kno ... n no doubt,
to O)aoy rou.
' Our COllference . upports .e9"eral BI·
ble womeo in Me xico, two 5cbola.rablpt
io Chill", Our tota l membership tor the

.".1<:.

vear elldiog In M.. reb, wu I,UO. Our
(!ferlngl fOr tbe year were 13 0$7 3~
"Our belo..ed correepoodlog S~Cre\&ry
-· MLea CJeor .. Mu rphey-· .... ClI.ll od from
labortoreward on July ad, after a year',
IIlne... Tbe Im prn. o f her life upoo
U', we trun, ... 1Il be abiding. We lin
our eyea from the . hadows aod IUfO
tbem to the Father of Ilgbt.
"Our motto for Ihe year is. 'Tbe Lo ..e
of Cbrlat Coostraloeth Me "-Io ..e .., R
Rim, lo ..e UKIt 8i .. We ... k"your belp
and your pr.. yera, and "you go to yonr
ne" field. of I.. bor, will you DO\ for tbe
uke o f tbe IIOUI.& of th_ Wom t n .. bo
mUIt gl ..e Il'Idl" ldual 'CCOU llt nl them·
sel ..ea .. t the great day. when tblll M ...·
ter aske aboat tbe borle4 laleota, will
you oot, for 8 11 s.. ke wbo .aId, 'If ye
lo ..e 10111 ye will keep my commaod·
me n",' ' W Ilne" uoto me unto the
utter au:..' par" of t he eartb,' ... lI1yoa
oot. le,,"e the folded .beep and hont
tbeae .traylng onu on tbe ileld. o f
plealure, o f lolly, of " orldLlne81 aDd
u nruU I bu«ch you 10 Db oawe who
bade coo"... t.e<:t Peter· J:'eed my abeep,'
• Feed my I.. mb •. '
"Pleue I tudy tbe Mlout.el of our la.t
meetlog, .. hlcb ha ..e 1.110 beeo &ent to
mOIl' of you. Study yoor 0"0 district,
aDd your 0"0 eba rgee, aod ace bow aDd
wb enl JOG m ..y belp al .nd ...e trult to
be able to pr_nt you a better report
lIe:l:tyear.
., We h.. ve maoy earoeat frlooda and
helpe.. awoog you , aDd we thank 10U
mOllt he .. r~l1y 10 Dil oame who bade UI
pruch the ge'pel to uerJ creatu",.
" l'UL.t. O. D"'IfI 'L,
"Cor. See. Louil.. lIleCoo. W. F. M, S."

EvaUlollllt 8' Slatoa.
UVI. IIlTli 0. .uro lITaD!II" J. Rl':U.
H o me Addru., Pro'fidellee, R. L
P itmall Groye, N . J . , No ... 25 to 88th.
P ro'fidence, R. I . Mld· ... lnler COn.ell·
Uon of Portamoutb Camp meetlog AI·
aocl .. tlon, Dee. 26 th to Jan. Ind.
Lowell, MUI., J.o , litb to 16th.
WUmore, Ky. , Jan. 20tb to 30tb.
Harrison, Ohio. Feb 3rd to 13th.
Oincillnati, Obio, Io'eb. l7~h to llnh.

H. Home Burned.
I hardly know how to give empha·
sis to ths ruinous cas u ..lty tbat. God,
in H is mysterious providence, baa al·
lowed to f ..ll 011 our b rother, D. O.
Rawlt, .. holinell evsngelist of Cov·
ington, La. It la briefty e:zprened
il,l. a letter not Inteoded for publica·
tioo , a8 fo llows :
CO\' INOTON, LA .,

elur New ea'.logue,
We ba ..e re .. \sed &Jld eal .. rged c ur
catalogue of religiOUS booke, Blblea,
ele. , aod they ani now ready. Seo t free
on receipt of req aeat..
PII:8TItCOfIT...L PUB. Co.

Nov. 1 2, 1898.
DEAR 8ao. Guu: Our bome . ... it h
.. 11 we poasessed , Is burned. W e are

To charl cter .. od l ucetA t ..o th log.,
cootradletory .. they may teem, Dlalt
go togethe r-bumble dependance aad
maDly Ind epeodence: bumao depell '
denee 00 God, aDd maoly rell .. nce 011
H lf. -Wordawortb.

Th is Is a very brief lette r, but
fraught ... itb de60lation. and geoera l
co nlb.gr .. tion in this time
cold,
b&ll I.."ept, at .. moment'. noUce, all
earthly posaessions, eye n clot hlog
go~e.
M ay God put into the bearts
01 you r rnd6rt to Bend immediate
be lp to him.
Seod to Rev. D. O. Raw ls, Covin gton, Lo uiliana.
n. B. GBEEN.

==----

Dr. Godbay'. Boolla.
B ollaOl8 or Bell . ...•............. 30
S.. uctll1catlo o .. .................. 26
Chrllt.lan P e rfection ............. 26
GiftaaodGraeea ....... .. ........ 15
HolyLapd . .. . ..... ,." ........... 26
Vl ct.ory ..•. . . . •................... J6
Bapt.lsm ...... .. ............. , • ., 26
Womao Preacber ..•... . . .. ..•.... 10
Toul
11.110
Will &eod the entire let for 001,
ll.lIi poe~pahi , PIt:NTKOOST.u. P"uB . Co
In tralll prarer tbe tooguedOCI l'I ot go
fa!ter thao tbe heart: t he guce of God
Ia ~Ot .. uailled by th e em pty utterallee
of ..ords , bat the pionl bel!.tt se ods
forth 11.11 a!rectlonl like arrowl to penetrate loto beuen.-Cahlo.
HELP U8 on tow .. rd the tirty.tholl.
laad m ..rk. That Fountain Pen or
that Watch oITe red in our Premium
offer will pay you to help U!! .

left without clothes or abe lter. Our
way U!60 d .. rk l Youra In love,
D.

C.

R AWLS.

or

RKLI"IKO I:Luro 1111&810 11".
P o . 81d, " .... dll~ b.

u .. u " •• to.d '. Acid Ph ... pbat ••

I t remo ..e. the cause by Itlmulating
tbe actlon of tbe ,tomaob, promoting
d lgeation .. od q:.lie tillg the nene•.
Ou r dally life &bould be In nct i5.ed by
dolog (lOmmOn th ing. 10 .. rellgioul
way. There 1. 00 aeLion &II II,M o r 10
homble but It may be do ne to a great
purpose, Ind eoool.o:ed tbe reby,-()eo.
Macdonald.

OV IlI.tn

.28, lH1B.

N ItIll'OUlII, \ · .... -DItA.B O It IU.LP : It
baa heeo se ..e r .. l mootbl .Inee I p ..e
to the readers of the O.II.... U> 1.0 ..c·
eouo~ ot my ... ork . Abont tbe fint of
,Jaou.. ,y lut, I begao work wltb Bro.
Shulcr , the P. O o r tbe Pe. rilburg clr·
cult, M. f; Church Soutb, I held four
meeting. for Bro. S. with ell:celleo t rel uIII: large oumblilra were t:on ..e rled
Ind mao, 5aoctifLed, .. nd many more
...ere c )u .. lnced that ""Ithout holille&l
no man 5h.U see thlll Lord." We lIext
went to the totlfforda.. iIle circui t wbere
.. 'fictory WIS ,cored for " full ..I ... ·
t loll." lIro. Mitchell and tbree of h~
good tawily "ere uoctl.lled aod teaLl·
lied to ·' lull ..h .. tioo ." Bro. M.itcheU
'1'1'" the preache r In cbarge 00 th is
...ork. Owing to deeJl olng bealtb Bro.
111. WI. forced to take 5uperaonuated
relatloo .. .. ~ tbe lu t _Ion of tblll coo '
ferenee. Gcd bltA hh:o. Will would
Jl ke to be .. ltb bim 10 .. nother good
meeti ng. I would lo ..e j!llt bere to
g l..e Bro. M'I tellllimoD.Y, IS gl"eo by
him, the d .. y followlog hi. entrance
loto the laod of C.. D....o. It ... as oDe
of the be. t alld most lorelbllll tatlmon·
il" I e ..er It.uned. to. ):'rom St.lJford,·
YlIle we next went to Ced.r Blu If, to
engage In a mee,lng ..Itb Bro. Ne..berry. Tb e opp,.!Uon to hollnea ,,"loa
..ery great It tbll place. Tbe pulor,
Bro. NIII .. berry, I. fully In the ezperl·
enee of B&octiilcatioo, maku blmself
clea rly undl!l"ltood , .. od bad ga thered
lbou~ hlma f .. lt bfllt
band of holl·
Oef ' worken.
Tb e oppoal tloo aft.er
tbt. bteame 10 great to 1&0ctlHe&tioll
aDd e"anglllli"ta, ~bat we fouo d h quite
dlmcult to euter cburc1:ae. "Itb our
work, &II about the laat.ol Jaoe ...e purcba~1!d a g oepel teo~ aad weot IlIto the
fight 11,1. dead earnelt. We held meet.10g,11l our tent at Newberll, BIIII.p rlog,
Pu latLd Clty.Wythe.. lUe,ao d Ra r..1 Re·
treat.. We entered tbeae toWnt In
Jeaul' n .. me, 1I0t tbrougb .. d oor opeoed
by pa.stol'$ or a nyooe e lle, but feell llg
the caU to go, ...e weot aod 1lI0 aUy met
wltb great oppCl,itiou f rom tblll preacbera. But thlll 14rd ..... Oil ou r aide .. nd
a .. Ictory
gal oed l o r holllle,. at
eacb place. Ma oy ...e re con .. lcted, coo..e r ted andnnctlll ed io theae meet.lng.,
lod maoy more recel ..ed tbe truth "lo
word ooly," willIe hundred, said th ey
had heard tbe " wbole g ospel" for the
fLf"8t lillie 10 li fe. Praise the Lord tor
boldnUI to decl .. re the "whole COUON
o f God!" Wlot.el" II 0 0'1'1' upoo UI, the
teo~ 1& laid ..ide, aad ... 111 lIod oursehe ..
looking for bou,el 10 wbleh to hold our
llenicea durlog the winter 5ea&On. I
take thl!! occa~lon to lay to tbe hollneta
prople of tbe Gulf State. tbat I ,b.n
be gl&d to cOffHpoo d with tbem in r ill'g .. rd to holdlolr e .... ngeLlille senleea In
that sectloo durlog the lIezt four
mooths. Let It be understood tbat I
preach aao cU licatloo .. a lIII~ond work
of II'race, aod Ibalt upec t aoy who may
call for my rtefylces to stand by me In
tbe doctrioe, wltbout fe .. r of men or
de..I1• .
My addrl!tl8 lor the nut thirt y d ay.
will be Newbern, Va.
)'ouu 10 JUUI' name,

119''

______c~.~
c. CIcu..
G. J, Smith, Ss nts. Ana, Cal.:
" I ca n" get along without your pa.
per. It gives UI 80 much belp in the
div ine

lite."

EPWORTH ORGANS
be\~. mao. u'u OfIIlu"
T~ .n

Books by I\ev, 8 . Carradhte.
Saoc~lfted Lite ....... " . .. . ... . 0100
Revival Sermonl ..•....•.. , .... . 1 00
Old M ..o .................•...•.. 100
Paat.oral Sket.ebea .....••.•..... 1 00
SanctlftcatloD ........... , ...... .
Secotd RleBllllli' 10 Symbol , .•.. 100
Church Entertainment .....•. ,. .60

...

PoIt P.ld . . .......... .
All (POIt Paid) lor.
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'.00
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G o ne TO Reaven .

WHllI.rd Alva Worley, IiUle IOn of
Jawet and Lizzie Shemwell Worley
"II.I born August 8, 1898, and dIed
October 19, IS9S . Liltle Willaro'.
atay In thill world 'lfU of ahort. dura.
tion, yet it lna a grest plealure lo
tbe pareota to ba,'e buu lbla abort
wbile. We "ere 10 tbankfulto lee
the young fstber and mother 10 lub.
mllllive in tbe death of their l'II'eet
little babe They bore it with grut
fo rtitude, Ob, ho" the little tabe
II mlued In tlie horne, no one
~now., but tboae who bave expel"
lenced tbe Ismeas Broth' rand Silter
Worley. But tbe s ..... eet oonlOlI"\on
t b!!.t oomea to tbe Cbrlatlan bean. I.,
tbat tbeir little bsbe I. "Itb Je.ult,
"bero lul!'ering "ill be no more. We
can but lay to tbe p:Henw, Be faith ·
ful and true t.o God, and you will
lOOn be "i1b your little babe and
whel'1l you "III never lAy Itood by.
BOBT. A:\'D M ATTIC JOUN'80N'.
TOLI1, Ky.
BAK.n -Elltber Marlball, tbe on·

lr cbild of Mra Della Baker, died
t he l3tb of Oct.ober, 1898, Ige
eleven. She 'fl'lll con\'erLed In 1896,
at Brotber Daniel A,,,rey'a meetln!!;
held at Ebeuezer, near r.ama, Ark .,
and IAnctiDed lbia year a t a meeting
oonducted by Sisler EUn Rutberford,
at Main Spring, near Preaoou, Ark.
~be was a Christian gi rl, good Ilnd
kind to every thing. Bel' mother,
grlDdmotber, unclea and aunt "ill
ml.. ber, but they certainly ought to
know wbere to Dnd her. Her favor·
Ite longs " ere, "Glory to J U UI,"
" Mee~ me There," eto.
May the
Lord oomfor t and console the be·
reaved.
L . \f. DODar;.
MCCLZSKBT.-John Ervin McCleskey .,11.1 born February 3, 1839, au
the old M cCI~lkey far m, one mile
eu~ of Marion, Crittenden oouuty,
Kentucky . De "... oonverted In
A,ug~t 18:18, at o ld Piney Campground and joined the Pre.abyteriaD
Cburob Dt Mlrion. De lived an
bu mble, devoted Cbrlltlau lire, eerv·
Ing wlierever needed, from au:ton to
r uliog elder. On t he Iltb o( J anu·
ary, 1866, be wu married to )lIu
L. V. Wallace
I n 1874 he, "itb
hll wile (lnd (our little children
moved to Texaa, Ind located teo
milea weat of 3tepheoavll le, and there
remained till he took bia departure
for glory 00 the J3 of Augnat, 1898.
De "as for maDY yean an bonored
Muter Mason, but as be g rew older,
and tbe more be studied Goo's Wod
the leu be earEd for "orldly locletiea,
and gave a ll up but tbe cburch, lay
Ing be never gained any Ipiritual
foad or got any nearel to God at t be
lodge, and felt like he never he lped
anyo ne el8e t.o a bolier li fe and bia
time and meanl were all needed In the
aervlce of God. l1 e gave freely snd
liberally of bls meanl t.o advance
God'i CAUse. Bil houte .AI tbe
preacher's bome. They all received a
"arm weloome. A good many yeal'1l
ago be jollied the
Metbodilt
Cburob,and hili oontinutld a fai thful,
earnea' worker in Sundly .•cboal,
prayer.meoting and all kindlof church
work. He Willi a consecrated, happy
Chrlatlan, Itrilling to gtit higher and
strongtlr in divine life. T"eh'e yeal'1l
ag~ he "aa led to read tlie "Way of
Life" editC'd by W. A. Dodge, aDd
It, turning the light In, be saw,
"Thl. Is the ,,111 of God, ,rour lanolifleation," L Tiles •. 4 :3, and 6:23
Just "bat he "MI bungerlng ..nd
tb ll'1ltinp; after aU tbose years. Be believed, 8Ought, obtained, lived, en"
joyed a nd teatilled to the happy experience of perfect lo\'e. Many will

THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI..D.
remember bis earnelt exbortation st
Lingleville, the laat nlgbt of tbe pro·
tracted meeling, and tbe lut praye.r·
meeting at Sbelby s abort time before
lie went home. De oCteD .ald be
neverexpeckd tod[e, " 1 shall JU91
drop tbia tenement of Clay and 1011.1'
,,"ay to J eeua. " Be "11.8 laken very
BuddeD wit h lock In bowel" All Wtlll
dODe lbat kind efficient pbyaict.nl
and tender 10\'IDg fr lendl cou ld do,
but 000 took hiw. De leaves a wife
and lieven chiidreD, elgbt grandchild.
ren, and a 1i08~ of fri end., that miN
blm greatly. We all kno" "h'!re to
find bim,
•••

11

OR. CARRAO/NE'S BOOKS.
Tbe Sanctified Life.

"Tears and Triumph. , No.2 ."
[a tbe best lOng book for revlvall
aDd Sunday>acboolsln the land. See
liberal conditlonl on anot ber page.
P Il~Tllcoa TAL P UB. Co.

Pastoral Sketches.

11. RoliJ:lua Seboo l for Te xas,
Lete'''ery ClIriatlan parent in Tex&I

"bo reads tbe H UALD, pray dll.ily to
Goo in secret for tblrty daYI, to give
UI a Holineu Scbool In Texll.8, (or
our cblldren. Wbile you pray, read
and plead Matt.. 6 :6, Mark 1t : 22 to
24, J ohn 15: 7 aDd Julin 14, 13: 14.
AmeD and amon. C. T. B OOAN',
Elinil, To'oxOu=,_ _ _ __

Sa. of ~bl& bOOk .bould IIOCJ'IIMII
... U "'. _ . b~ I . . . 0 ... 0 ' til.
b • .o:~leotl , brMd _ _ .11110 .. tb.

....ket

U"'\lr~ I~ 1I~ .... rJ'

u ce IHee. t .. u or b~....,.. .lId " • •
lI .. e. ... ,..' .. ~Iac 10 h om b " la '
~~J.r:..!:~~l.lb;-~'.r:.t"-'cbana"'4 1'1.......4 I/l'0l1. W'ollld "'.... a IIlI"<tdld

theN, J'P$ .tu .. 4.,,1' oplrltu " 1,, _

Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co .• Lou;sv;lle. Ky,

Mn. RebeC(.1a GlI. rdner, Carlille,
Ky.: "I like tbe PI:NTI:OOITA.L REIlALI) very mucb Indeed. 10 fact don't
He bow I oould do "Itbout I!.. "

Tn older a real Cbristlln geta tbe
more charitable be la with the bllings of o lber people. To get old and
not increase In tenderDeu of heart ia
a lad sts.te._&

........................
From Cloryro
.. Clory, : YES, A PRESENT I i
:~

Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH.
WITH 1'01l'J'UlT OJ'

Till! .lnTlloa.

A Book for Everybody_
Brilliant in Conception, Po"erful
in Teaching, Convincing in Ita
Truth, Gloriou. In 1111 Helulta to tb~ B eart of
the R ea d e r.
m !'aae.. Bolln4 hI Clotb. pm., I'OItP.14,lII)c.
E l'lngelt.tJ~ph

S. Dcmpate.r writM:

" l am readlt'g Smlth'l 'From Olory to

Olory' throogh the th ird time. It la a
big book 10 a Imall I!Omp..... Ita
dfpth l.a iII Ita IlmplicltY" With joy 1
ordu 1,000 copl. tor my meelln,.."
E,tbfr L. W . Warbourg, M. D,
Johoitowo, PI, &lyl: "I hue l'fad
Brother J H Smltb'a 'From OIory to
U1ory' tbree tlmN. I like l\ bet ter
ueb dme I «ad h. I conalder It one
or tbe beat bookl I eTer rud. h gl"811
me lueh an upllti-eamC!s nne abo ..e
~he ear n of life to rel'el In the glory
of ui nta.. 1 think I~ "orth four timet
Ita prlee'"

w. crwld fH"'", II 1iM", jll"
tAu/(flll •• rd.

~

,It.u.

.ud

The editor of the "Cbrt.UAII WIt.lleN" .... ritelt or h: liThia II Ibe tlUe 0 '
a eharming ..olume or 1':-4 pagft by
ReT. Joeepb Smith It II not DeeeMary

to tell our frieodl tbat I~ t. I tuatiM
upon the grfat ..1..1.lon, .. manUM'
iD jntUBcatlon, l'fj'enfratIOD, entIro
u.nctlBcation and glorlBcation. Bro
Smith Ia unsurpaued In Serlplnre dxe·
g~la. aDd ullle" we Ire greatl y mla·
Laken, tbls Is bla be,t ~k. We WOIl'
de. bow 10 much arou nd can be 10
comprebtnah'ely col'ered l.a 10 amall a
l'Dlnme. The chapt.er on the Guidance
of tbe Spirit will meet. loag felt w.nt.
on !.he part. of manyinqlllriIla IOUla.
Tbe book will be a Ilule clasak- lo.n,.
arter It.. author ha. eeued to preach
wllb tbe 11,-."
Sent poat. pa'd on ucoJpt of prlee,~Oc,
PaNT&OOeTU PUBLlSUUlO Co.

: Scenes

from

•

PRies $2.00, PR EPA IO.

the Life of Christ, :
•

Contalnlng,lst y·(our su~rb bait-tone engTal'lngaon enamelled •
paper, full pa:e, "Itb appropriate tellt on opJlC*lte page. Reprc- :
aent:Ltiona from al l the great Maatera of ArL
•
Size of Book. 10 Incbe. by H inc.b.cs ; appropriately bound in
,"cUum cloth. You will never rcrret tbe price paid fo r t hl. book, •
aa you "Ill Bnd It 10 be lpful and InlercstrnC'. It ,,1lI be an orna•
ment to your bome.
:
•
PRBS ePPER.-Anyone ordering tbe above named book
• ,,111 rteell'e AS a pN!8ent t"dve book! neatly bound _nd well printed
• Some Inltructive, otbera amuling. and all aaUl facto ry. Tbink of it!
.13 Book s for enly S2.00, P repaid. Order a.t once, aa ttlls
Great ener oloael ~mber 2Mh.
•
•

E. C. MAYES,

028, LonisYille,Ky.

f........................
BOI

..

ONLY $ 18
"'

High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine
With 6 Drawerl and

CO'lU,

At.tachmen~l
War ranted Ten l':C1I.rs.
I'Nllb' Pr-eIlIllO b, a.a. Cub .I~b
If ....-thl ...
.00 1 .. u..raelOr, 1.10 0.,. . .a.tlI 1'Ctf\u>.0 1011.1 ClOD .. , .

All

01'11.. ..

'HAINE UHr'G.CO., 680 FOURTH
LOUISVILLE. KY,

AY

••

We<1085nsy • .l'IOVeWDOr

CATARRH OF THE

~TOMACH.

good pe<llile on our work, maDY kind
fII,·ors have been b",towl:(l ulKln us .
A nioo bOOlC WSf gi\'en to Ill. for tbe
A, PII',ant, Sltnl>I"
but Sa l e Ana
confcrence yC1l1 by Brollier B. P.
Effeot ... 1 C ... re for 11.
Sanders, Olle of our members. We
o.tanb of II•• It.O ...... ~ Io... lo~1 bM .. t<>D
can't find words to upreu our IIp'
ddf"'" 1M lIul Iblll,'" ' ........ble. T ..........
precialion for ,lai, deed of kindoess.
• ,..~ ....... f.lI .... IIINU", ...........00 ",.
1<:. catl",. _~ ....... _e\l ••• _lib _ .
Brotllel'l Hill, Clark Dod Gordon did
CH' "_<aT 1'1101"."' .. ' ...... l1oG of , - . ......
good work while here. TlLe 1AtHie of
I,. , _..... 00 ' " 10'...... Dd , ... Po .... oil.
time stillltll\·es tbdr foot.etepll villi·
.,1111 bfe.,hID, ; lIe...ted•• , 1I<>1r.1" ."»rille, .....
ble. Tbe I'CSTtcI)!J'I'.&.L III:IU.. LD I,
~_"'u. a.. d • jJeDe . ... pi",," "a •. 1'''e,,111
,eellll,.
rend by aullc a number of our be,t
Th ..... I. Ofleo .. f011l , ••141" \be "011\10, eo&t·
members, lIud Is Ilrovillg a great
"'" I" ....... ~d If Ibo loUria. of Ibo ."' • ...,10
blHsing to the work.
,",",14 be ,""0 II ..",,14 Ib" .... "U ....,. , IDla .. eo!
W e 1081 one of our WOl t efficient
CC>IIdlUolI.
ell..., for
_ _ " a04 "be.I•• a.
worlu:rs st Prlce'a Chapel, JU iu DoNI
1r01l ....... , .......
wlole"
KeeliDg. Her body .Ieeps close to
.... foo4 '" "" ...ullT. ,--,Iol,dllff!"led 1M.
tbe churcb abe lo\'CtI 10 well Ber
f _ h b... \1_ "" f.~ ... aDd 1m .... ,,,I"Ctll "Olce "ill DO~ be heard a ny
ddkal40 ....e••• ou.f.tM ..r llHI _
..... To
wore by frieDlI. anti lov.. d ooe. till
"""".... " ........ p' .,," bu.lU.,<1~Uv'''.IIo.
..... _ , . , . lbill, 1.0 tIo 1 .. 4 ..lIell 110..,"
we meet sgaln whele "gOOt! byes" are
dl_don to "'CII~ ,b. ~ .'.rrlo.1 (!olIdllloll
not known. n or Ilfe "aa p ,re, muI\e
w m bue dl . . p~.rH.
ao by the eIlDCllf)'log power of Cbr iat.
Aeeonill., 10 Dr. U.rI •• " .... II. . . .leu .Dd
\OU, .,."........ ,.10 ... • at ..... aeb ...... , • Urlb'f o .ay the cburch and lo\'ed ooes
let _ . . - 01 0 " ' _ , ...."',. Pepal.... 11"
mlu ber (10M uot upreu h. Wby
tI. N"". OoI" •• s../ .11<1 1...11 .... Id .. ' " ' sbe waa c.lled away 10 early iD life
U.bl·" ••• .ow be fo ..II<I.,.n " ..., _ _
"""tr Lb. . . . . . ., 8I•• n ·. 01_,.1& T ..~u la uokno"o. Her bearl 11'111 fi lled
with 10\'e for God IIId bumaoity .
..·IU. pb"fe." .. 1.'1.1>11 _ .......,. .10 ... buhkJ
Slic made hOUle liIPPY. TLe 11.011'01'1
.pptlul.e ..." 11.0 ...... 10 dl,""'OIi ... 111 rouow
10 Ihick ly strell'D npou bor grave lite
... lIb tbe' . .... ,,1 ......... fIOl" ..... I,.
n fOD(1 tn bute to ber ml'mory, lu
.lot. N . J . Boob • • 01 f110 ne •• bOl"II ilL. C"I·
ber life s be liouored Christ.. Uer
• .,.,,111.....,.... , ''C."•••" I... loee.l ..,.,GI·
"0., ....,ttl.... , . - ...ejrlHoed c>oIG III II••
duth WAa lika tho setllng SUD. We
bead, ... " ....", lI",n.I., . . .. br ..... of 11•• _
give tbee joy, my .llter, " All bail,
~"'~ 11111. .0<1 ... " ..,.. polan..... olodo.a...
but Dot fare"ell" to;. .J. TnBJI.L.
.......r_
bD<Ib . . . . loIlO ..,.., 110...1.
~

,"~

'e. ,....,_.

ea_

...... _ ..... ,........ _Ie,..., ...... ,,_
~

,....al.,

Ilt<t _

• ...,10 •...,. .... prOd. • •
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01
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S.oI.LKM, KY'. -l am go:tllOjl: IloDg
very 11',,11 OD Salem Circuit. Brotber
Bigg!DI lod 1 are holding I re"inl
mootiog I t TYDer·. Cbapel. B oli·
lIMi hu been fought bere unlit tbe
cburcbes are In deep Deed o f a really
Boly Ohos~ meeti ng.
Attcodlnoo
moderate, lot.ereet Increasing. Three
brlgbt oonveralon. I Dd three pro·
f fued perfect love. I It'd ne\'er
more determined to lLaod 6rm for
Bible bolioe .. thin now. The Lurd
bh I t the HUALD IDd the boly peo.
pie e 'l'er)·"here. S£\'i!rlllnd kent,
_--,,_~U~'_S:.:.' TA.BOR.
HARKliiOIl, 0 _ Our weeUDg !I.~
Mooreavllle. In ti , Wll-8 a g lor ious vic·
tory f " r bolioell. A great oum ber
fo uod tbe fulDH' o f the blessiog.
Rev. C. W. }tutb aDd I arri ved bere
ye.terday a nd MgID lbe baIlIe for
God altalol' liD. In t he M. B Cburch.
Rev Henry Uel'lbey, preaclier in
cbarge, II a lrue, full .. Ivatiou milO,
We .. re expectlDg victory bere in tbe
Dext ten d aYI. Hl rr lson II a beauU·
ful little city of nearly (oor tbOUU Dd
10011, but badly Defli. a good revival
on t be full aslvatlon 1I0e. Pray for
UI. Bretbf'fn, let III push abud.
r01l1'l in tbe war,
L IlTHER R RoBISSO!'f.
O IlOA.'I'S \'IL U . KY'_.For two week.

I bave beeo boldiog" te rieeo! meet·
IDg It 1'rioo·. Cbapel (a cburcb buill
by Brotber C1lrk ."blle 00 tbe work).
Tbere were abeut t wenty.fi"l lIOn·
verted or aanctified or n!Claimed,aod
a put of tbe c burcb gr_clously
rwcnty.five additioos to
blesaed.
the c burch. A part o f tbese ' CCi!I·
Ilonll were the fru ill of Brot"er J.
O. J ohnaD n'. meetlng at " Tltb _m'.
Springs." He bad . mOlt excelleot
mee iog aUbat place. Fllmily 1.11.11'1,
bappy bomN aod a better cllUreb are
tbe fru ita 01 ollr mf'cling. Brolber
God ber from Ub'lllaln, preacbed
4WO good BCI'WODB Cor Uf. We blve

Tb. 00111"".' ...••

D~II. ' , .

r ...............

YOUl1f. CO.lot ..... , " . in \1.1 annOUDumen t lor fobe .. oluma of IS~
prom sea tba~ h . hall be tha ~.~ o~e
e ..er publ'lbed. IUel Till: CDxr· ~IO "
alwa,. gi"u mOT. th.n h promlleL
Morc tban 200 dl.etinl"llbllrd conlrlbu'
\01"1 are .Iready engall'ed.
Among
tbem. aN!! lion J ohn D Long, Sur.
tory of the Nu,. who hI.. written for
the New V.I,·I !\Ul1Iber .n article on
our tor ptelo- boat 1m rice, eotit'rd ··Th.
little Demone of W.r;·' &elward KnreU
H.le, 8 ret Hll rte. Henry M. Staa ley.
Rt Hon.J,uau Ut1N , John Burroul!'t.I.
WIlII.m D Bow,l. And.e'" L.ng,
&dmulld acaH, Allrt d Alinla, lobe Eng·
\I,h pod l. uTeale, Bon. Carl t!cha ....
ThomM N"laon Page. WIlUa.m Bl. ck.
Su.b Ou e Jewe.U, Octa...e Tban" and
Poul toe1 Blgolow, Till, \a bu\ a tolect lon from tbe ele6nlt.a progn.mme
wbleb THIC COlll'Al'll011' ha· prep.red for
Ita ruelen 1.0 IIW-a programme MI
r lcb .od ..arled •• \0 auract ,O'IIng
anel old with ,qu ..l charm.. An ... b.erlbers to the 18" ..olume will not
Qaly net.he t he pa~ r for tb. ~~ weeka
of the ue'll' :rear \0 Januar" JVOO, bu~
will . bo ~eel re a. a glft tba TO'
m.lulng I.. uea of 1I1l8 1r..w the time 01
' ubaeri p,lon, .nd tbe uQubit.e CO:ll'
I'.\ SION C..lrnelar for 18\1~the flDel~
oue e .... r gi yell to Co:ll I·." 'OS r",4et.,
and onc of tbe fllleti~e .. u prod."crel. A
handaome lIJ"uratad .nno.. "eemen\
.nd tample coplu will belll!lDt f~ to
an, onc &cId rrulog
THE YOU' ru's OOMPA.:SION.
til Co'um bus "'''e.
J'loeTOl'I. MI.-II.
T.u_

,.... ..~"

.1Io1n/.sPW.

ICOTI 6. DOW:;(, Clio ........ 1\(10' Y.""

10l:I0.

Chnrles l\f. Sheldon's

MURPHEY'S

BOOKS.

OZONIA POWDER.

Over 350.000 Sold .
In HlaSupa" What Would Juua Oo?"
The eraclllxlon of Vhllllp Strong
Robert Hard,'. Seven Oa,.
JIla HrOlher' . K upe r
The Twe.ntleth Ooor
Richerd bruce
Uo .. ~~ I.. c'ot b 7! """U

cae. . .......

15 u .. u

e~Io,l"*pad.

A.yll ... 100....... ~..-,.,.-·
r.W, I..... per to. t •. H. ,. dol.b lor ' J,06.

H~

lIIutratft Elitian
af It
(Clotlll $1,25.

DR. WORST'S MEW SCIENTIFIC

step!,

CATARRH INHALER.

".1« 10,

..... \ PMlpaw_ . . -, '" 01

THE ADVANCE PUBLISHING CO .•

W ith

215 lIadiloD St:. Cbic.ge..

Southern Railway
I '...~ •• u

Lo"\,,,U

FREE!

eo.
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"Victor"

lo.. Tabi. t bU e&1T)I
U,el. 1..".. - . DI..Io'1 Moo ...

1t;o .....

"OO4er-U p....ra ..

"Royal"
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Tb bo'a~ t>ed Oil Ib, ....' 11.'upa.uerD"
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All Points South
v:r ....

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
MostSuperior Service

558·t lite! in Eilht Great States:
Kentucky. T ennessee.

Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina.
Ceorgia, Alabama.
.-;_-.;M:::is8i8Si p pi,

3-Daily Trains
Each WaJ -3
In-If,,_

rIO
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Louis,ille and LeXington.
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IIIlUe..w .... ..................... ,.....
S.I~ WilLI. Ikof,I mil...
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T leketl will be Mild Tlnlr.o.,. Nonm·
ber 'HII. ' rom tlcloet ata.tions ou tbe
Peanl,I".nla LiO N Wut of Plllsbllrgb
t.o .n1 . l.tloo 00 tboae HnM .. Itb.ln one
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CLEA.R LAKJ:, AaK - Arr h'ed frolll
Cali fornia, home. 10 do a Httle work
10 tbls Statc, l a. ~ Dlgbt. Bro B. D.
Kiope, e f Victoria, I'd iM., i.witb Ole.
aDd 1I'e detilre to enlist plllyen. {' ,r
thla needy fie ld. Tbe l.oril ...-IlI\og,
bOlM! to bave t wo or tbree montbs for
thi l lectl .... o, aod .ny friendl deSi ring
fil II IIIlvalioo worlc for s pirit, 90ul
aDd body, In nortliero Arkan8!1.8 or
IOlIlbero ltIl8ILouri, tbat we caD rescb,
11'111 be glad to re.pood.
Addn!18 for t be pre.!ent, Blythe·
\'lIIe, Mlaeillalppi county, Ark.
'l"OUI'I {or tbe Wlr,
GIIO Nr.: WTOS.
S, D. K lsl'IW.

a» .... 10..

110... Tb ......... HaacI.eb ... p a nlal
all dJ . . _ of tbeA.lr P....... b,

o:.:';.t
~~~.~:~I~-:..~~."ro~ oo~";~~
011 In .. . 4 . . .' trial.

yOIl wlint
CIArke's CollimeoUl.rie.. Te ll your
oollgreg'tioD .bout It aod tbey will
belp ),OU lZe~ e ue o f tboae bll1dlOmti
Mt.e we olrer yeu lbi. week. See 14tb
Inge .
UIIOTltEk

TH"II

Pentecastat Hentl.

by proraol.ert

W lol. H .

~eaden

To all

T b. Pue n o RIco l;:,cul'loloD .. ,d"erl laed. b, tbe "' H~ IDd la" Kacu"ion Co,
t.o lea"e 8rua ... lek, 01. , No ... !G, ISII8,

b.. beea

Medicine

Por ... , ..r • • n ...

KENTUCKY CONfER.ENCE.

C h i ldrcn sh o uld always
im.: rt:ase ill weight. Not t o
grow, not to increase in Aesh.
belongs to old age.
P rcsen t and future heahh
demands that thi s increase
in we ight should be steady
ann nc\'cr failing.
To delicate child ren,
Scott'S Emulsion brings
r Icher blood an d firm er
11<:.. h.
Bettcr colpr comes
1(1 the cheeks and stronger
muscles to the limbs. The
gain in weight is substantial;
it comes to stayo

~i),

'I'R.II LlII . 1'0

ASHEVILLE, "The Lant of the Sil."
to .. Rate Ho~ $~_' 0Ild Sf ttllt-l Tid,t:.
011 IlIIe
DAd 3d Tl/Udflrc ",cIt_IA.

's'

I'or .......4 l.futl:lI.lloa e&1I ... a.dtUa.
W. H. T.' loa, A..Q.' ....

... 'Nhlt4aa,P. & T.A.

••.•,..."......... -. ,......1.'"''' ......

Wednesday, No\"ember 22, 1898.
Prom Bro. L. L. Vic-kelt.
DEAlt Fh ltALt) : 1 slarted 10 'l'ex!loS
f{lr a n ouling of ""ernl weeke. September 2ht SlOpped a.t FIDley,
Tenn. , to boM one meeting. Tblll
g rew lnlo three or four, whicb kept
me in West 1'cnneesee for six wlW'ka.
I belli out wel1, conaidcriug m\' oond ition, aocl80 bere lAw back bome.
Bro. W. 1'. Matheney, of .· ul100,
K y., blls joined me, 1I0d we tbiok."e
can go rigb~ abead now willi revi"sl
work. So tboee "'110 desire ou r ser"iC69 m9.\' write me Il3 below. 1 mnke
tb i8 nnooilncemeot beCll.UIffl 1 ha \'e
been ref usiog aU c!l1l8 or Inte on acoonnlof my healtb. t now thiok I
can 1\'ork, I)r:l.iae God!
Youl1l io !t!rvice ro\'al,
WILlIIonE. K,·.

L . L P IOXI;TT.

Sped. I Not.lce to Bv.ngell.t ••
W" wisb to call tbe attention of all
the hoH neae evnngellat. to Dr. B.
Carrnd ine's exce llent line of holinEU
books.
E very evnngeliat ~hould be pro·
vid!;d wilh a good 8upply or these
books. Tbey educate the pool)le.
Help oa IICatt.er these books aa tllick
&II autnmn le3.ve8.
Write for terma at once.
CnA.Pr.II'f, Ky - I Wtl.!l nppoint.cd
to tbill wC'lfk nt tile close o f the Kent ucky Conference in 1!'Iemingsburg,
K y. • aod 11m welJ pleased with the
appolntmeo~ .
Tile people ba\'e reC4'ived os kindly. "od the outlook is
encouraging. I hs.~ e throo sppointmenl8. All lIollor aod pr"ise t.o my
predecessor, Bro. }:kl:\r, fo r the good
conditioD of t he work. I trust tue
Lord will re1\'ard bim. But , 001withatandlog all lhnt , 1 fiud lot~
10 be done 8till. Our cbu!'(lb ilL thi!!
pl8c, needs remodeling "frY mnch,
aDd e~erytbiDgdem:l.nd s It, and I:1m
iolng 10 make ao effort to b:l.\·e It
done. AU I wRnt Is the co·opt!ratioo o f the cburch at tbis pl .ce. lind
by the help o f God we 08D do t be
work. P ray (or U'. I lind 80me
needed repllira at the parsooau 11180.
I bope by toe belp of God and the
people 1O do all. The greatest re~h'al we could have now. would be a
revival o f "ork nloog thi8 line. May
God put it iow t he hearts o f the people 10 bave it. Our 5111t quarterly
meeting Is a thin g of the put. Bro
Pollitt, P. K, "as "Hh us and
preached 1.0 the ~eligb.t of all. He
ia very popolar WIth thiS people, aDd
looka after e"e ry Interest of tbe
c horcb. I am eure the mebop made
00 ml8take wben he put him 00 tbe
Danville Distric t. We will be glad
10 see him come to Cbaplin again.
H I! preaching ia fine aDd psthetic.
He recei\'cd hi. p:1y 10 full , a9 be al·
waYI will at tbls place. 'The prayermeeting is good in ntteu(\ance a od
interelt at this place. More I>co pie
"ho ""i11 puy bere tb lln IIny oburch
of whlc b I have el'er been pll.!!tor.
Sunday-scbool well a u eoded and well
conducl.ed. Tbe fll1It SundaY'lICbool
I bave ever beeu pallor of .. bere aU
the officers a od teachers ....ere COIl \·erted. l fi nd here tbe foot-prints
o f auch men as W. B Godbey, J . W.
BugheR W. S. Grinstead. H. C.
Wrig bt,' W. T, .:klar ,nd H. C
Mom 80n. These men have left sn
impres8 u pon the people of this couo·
try t bd "ill lalt forever. M."y tbe
Lord give ue moreor tbeir kiod tAl·
&0 that wonderful Bible ll·:teller aud
singer, L. L. P Ic kett. Alay lbe Lord
give me wisd om , ud love to perlorm
the d uliea devolving upon me as pastor of I people who hsve had such
worthy lea(\er8 In the past.. And ma\'
tbu J..ord take " the weak Ibioga of
tbe wo rld to con fo un d tbe wise."
" T be lina. havo fallen 10 we io
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pleasant places." I bl\'e been "
Inem\)er of tbe Kenlu cky Conference
for thirteen yes.ra--at Moreland four
yearl, S",]vL,a four years, Cbritilnl'
burg one year, Perryville four year!!.
I am glad t.o asy I b,vo served those
pillce!! willi 80me measure of luccelll.
To God be all tho honor and praiu.
!\IllY God bleBS yonr noble paper in
8pre,d ing holl nelll O\'er t hese I,uda.
l..ook for s ul>8<,ribers from ro.V wo rk.
K 1:1 GODun, P. C.
OOR p,.em lUlu Wat(' b is a
beRII ' Y. T he C&.l!e is bigilly polished
block Bleel. Warr,oled for oue year.
A II.lllendid tiwe piece . See our offer
on lo1 th page.

D~N\"';RC.CC"oo...
C:--I"ICM~ICbCleS8.ed

\'ic'
tory at Colorado Cily. Sou ls saved
in alm08t e\·er.Y service. HOJI:alI In
PenteCOBtlll Miuion heNl 'I'uu dny
uight. rhe Lon:: is bleuing B i8
\\'ord, a011 80uiB are !)PIng 8aVer,"
Preise tbe Lord for fu ll ulvationl
YOllrs in Him,
AO I " SliITU.
WfJ

Por Sale.
ha'-e on band a l ew ,Uib\ly lOlled

coplu of tbl!> "Sludeot', C,c:lopcodla,"
....bleb life ""Ill aolla~ II. greauaerl6cs to
cloae out an ageney :U ouee.. Eaeb!let
eQa llsI. of two lar,e "IIolu me. of 7Ml
pag~~ facb. Th eil!> Cyelopedl... ·a .e well
adapl ed for 5(lbool ehildreo or g euenl
faml 1 lUll. Tbe rei/uh,r price t.. lor
dotb blndloe-, 11.00; for ODe balt moro<!eO bh:diug. Sil 00 We ....ill Bell t he
elotb binding for '3 00; tbe one·balt
moroeeo blndl0l"for ' 3 $0.
Chancellor Klrklaod, of Vaoderbllt
Unlnralt, u.yl; ":loeb a book Ie ..
Irt aenre in e"HY bov,ehold."
Dr W. lU. Buktn'lIle, o f Ibe "me
IOltl tDtlon laY.: "1'beyexeel.t.oJ" otb·
er publication o f like kiod aad scope
with ",hleh [ am aequ a lnted."
Rev . ..·.111. Bill, 01 t be Kt n tueky Con·
fer ence. &ay" " I h_arUl}' reeommend
It to all pl! nlOO& delir h'l" .. eooci&fJ and
praetleal work , em braeing 8 1,\.ory . (}eoir.ph" Diaco"llery, In"lleollon. Ar/.jl,
Seleoee, Llteraturl!>. and It I, worthy o f
a place In e ..ery library."
We feel oonll.dentyo1lWm be pleued
.... itb the book •.
1'ItNncCOllTAI. Pn. Co.

LokETTO, Ky. - Ollr meetiog at
~eW Haveo closed gloriously aou
viclorlously Friday, November l 8tb.
lo'ive add it io n! to ttll cburch. Se veral
ot bel'll coDn rted , wbo will Joi n tbe
churcb o f t hei r cbolce. The Rev.
J ohn i'l. Crows'sSf'rmons wl'rIlexeelhmt from begiODiDg to 5niall. He
lives on the .unny aide o f life, Ind
all who enter bis presence feel tbe
BunBlJine. nil is courteous tOlll'llrd
botb paslor and people, wine all tbe
cbildren and bauds .11 bla eoergiea to
!lodvance tbe CI Use o f Cbrist. If tbis
be true o r bis sermonB it is doub ly
true o f bia two famo llilecturea, lUI
be reaches ao element o f lKICiety with
tbem. wbo would not beu any man's
sermon8. Tbese lectUrE'8 a re a 5nanciai aucceu al80.
After paving
Brother Crowe. res80 na ble amoun t
for his set\'iC<ll, WI!> bid money
enougb Itlft 10 pay Rn old debt on
cbnrcb repairs. All bail to tbe hoa·
pitalityof tbe New H a~en people,
for It ie \'ery great. Jesus mU8t
bave n large place in their heuta as
tbe 80Urce of it all. Tho Lord bles8
tbe RnA I,D. Yours tn Cbria!;,

B. F. ATKIN,O,-C.

The Two Lawyer.

As a premium. A copy of th ia
popular book , bound in Deat ololb
will be 8ent for two aubsc ri bere (one
o f which mU8t be ue"ll'), or 1h, paper
edition for One oew sub$Ctiber. See
pnge 14.
GJYK wba~ 'OU ha ..e; to IOlIIe ol)e It
:nay be better than yO\l dfl.re to lhlnk.
-J..o°ifellol'".
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Ecce V enif"~~f

The Great Class;c on the Second Coming of our Lord.
By Qev, A. J, OOQ,DON, D. D •• of BO!ltoll..
"Thla t.. by rar tbe ItrOOgell\' clearN~, mOlit uoan,werabll!> and COD '
"Inelog l ruuneol of tbe pre·mlllennial Tlew of th e eeeoDd eomlni of
our Lord, ... bleb h .. yet bee:D producPd. It 11"1"0 you the ..e rv hear1.-meaD ID" of the 5eriplurea on tbi. gl orioUi theml!>."_ll. F. Hay ne&,
eolt()r Zion'l Outlook, Nuh .. U1e, T~nn.

HANOSOMfLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25. POSTPAID ON RECEIPT Of PRICE.
ORDER OF

~.t Century Publishing CO' I

I~

NASHVILLE, TE NN.

,. Bow to Keep Sanctified,"

I

Und er tb e "OO..e little Re... J . 0 MeClDrkan baa prepa red alld rudy for
&ale a 30 pa.ffl!I book let wbleb wm pro.."
eloineutty helpful to tbOlil! wbo ha ..e
en\ered tbe experleoce of pe rfe<!t 10"lle
E ..ery .ane\lfied peraoD Ibould ha .." a
oopy Oet a doun aDd .end tbl'm to
frlendl who nee d a.,lat.a.nce loud
atnJ1gtb 111 lI...Jng thlll life. Prlee ~
Qen·. per oopy. or sixtoraq"arter, ora
doz~n for lIO cenLa, postage p«'pald ,
Order of P~Dteeoatal Publt..bing Co.

Yo u " ould be ,urpriaed if you
koew w h~t bandsome U bles W"e Rre
By IIlnding U8 a club of ne w
oft'ertng to give IIw,"y 88 premiuDls subscribers yOI1 "ill be doing good
with th!a pIller. See page 14.
an{1 will get a vRluable premium btl.
Bides. The H ~RALI) will bll88 the
DO/for bU to read our premium bome ioto wbicb yOIl put it, and Ibe
otl'er. Of ooul1le you waut 80me of premium "ill pleuo 3.nd profit yon.
tbo!G nice p.emiums, nud you CIlD
S~ od :'e In s ~amJl~ tor a •. M"m . e r ,·
get t bem. A fe" lubsoribers to Ihe ALtendance
Reoc)"d." EVllry m'ol'ter
PC/'ITEOO"lTAI. H~RAt,D can he 8:I.8il1' aod la 'men &ilould ha'l oue. Pt:NTE-8&Cured.
OOITA.L Pus. Co. , Louinllll. Xr.

I
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F r e:n::l.i.U:n::l.S !
FreIll.i.U:n::l.S !
50 000 S UBS c RIBERS , U I ~tence,
I n Decembe r ~be PE:'TECOSTAL

B.£R.\..LD wil t com plet.o lu t.e ot b
YU t.
,
T hl, l, uot n:~ra1'aKDO ~

W e wlJl ~ du r ing t he lICCOud dec .
ad e ot 11011
t.o push I L11 elr• culll. ~lo D t o F'JF T Y THOUSAND.
H can be ea911,. dODe It o ur fr iends will cont.lnue to wor k: tor UI as Lboy ha ve In t be paBl·.

Help Us and We will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer.
Tbere II not.h lng on .. be Hat. t.bat we do nOt. belln-e I' good and t.horougbl, reliable. We want. to "he aWl' t beuuuds or t.b u e prem ium. duri ng
t he OeJllt t.hree mout.hs, a Dd we wa ot. Doe or mo re or our frlcnda In ner, comm unlt., to n ICl N" WORK AT ONCE. Setd lor &am ple cltples and help OJ.
We wa nt VOUT help and a te wlllini t.o PlY you lor a. Read eareIully our remar ll:able oaeu b~lo w , select ,,-me article you want., antt aLar.. out. to see
1(1 U; t rlf'ndp at onlle.

P 1U'.M10 M NO. 1.

A SPLEN DID

P RIU,lIUM No. 3.

Rn-/llm Sewing Macbine. T h ll II wnrt b wor1ll" if tor.

A PINE

"Monarch" Organ.

A SPLEND ID

GENT'SWATCH.
N o " Cheap lnhn" Affair,

Black S~I Cne.
Black or Whi Le Dial.
St.tm Wlod a Dd Set .
P a LeD" Le'er
W ... RR ... NTItD tor ONE Y ..... R

00 tb e Old aDd N u l' T utam 'Jot. Standard Edit ion,
bound In . ublltantlal clot.h. Rejl:ular l 15.oo !!Ct. Sent t or,
111 new subscri ben ... .. ... .... ......... .. ..... 111i.00
10 new
"
and U 6(1 ca~ h ...... J2tO
II new
"
and 11.00 "
10.00
1 Dew
..
and 1 50 "

..,.

..

The PRACTICAL HO M E PH YSICIAN,
H ENR Y M. LAYMAN, A. m . ,
Prof. of Phs_le. 1 a .. d.

N~ ... o ~.

m.O..

enR I S TI AN F E NG E R, A.M . , M . D. ,
BUrle<lD In Chie f, Etlle'1!en Cr .,,~ Oe ..... an U ... pU.I•• Cblc • • o.

_too.

W . T . B E L FI E LD, H.. M. , M. D. ,
H, WEBSTE R
8pee1.lloI ID O be\e\~ a nd.

T HO.

A I'ulpit or Fa.mily Bible•
Regula r price 112.00. Boun d In American Morrocco. call
ti nl!b , RII I8ed P . nel Sidell, ernb08s'ld In gold, gold Mges.
Paral lel Vers lonl t.h'ou gllou" e r ud eDI conrord an ce, band.
some '!.ee' enll' rI.vIDjU . maPSA In Bhort, e V81Y thing Lha~ gool
LO make up a 1' 2.00 Bible. csent. for,
12 De w 8ubICrlbe1'8 . . ......... . ... .. . . . .... . . .. 112..00
II Dew
..
aDd 14.00 Clab ........ ..... 10.00
1 ne w
"
and 6ooulh ... _. ....... 6.00
( ,0\ 18 00 Bible will be &e nt. lor II ne w I Ub&erlbeN. or tor 3
Dew eu bsc rtben and 82.00 cIsh, or 1 new Inbscr lber and 13 00
C)aen.)
.

Dloe,...,. I" n ...... Medlc.l Collt.t. Olo.Ie.ro.

Bee . Cb lcai<' PolICli nic : B,, 'Vcon

P llDInJltI No.6.

Ntmo.lal J'T'M HOIIpital, Cblc.....

,.

P " B"'11J1oI No 7.

FINE TEACHERS'
BIBLE.
.-m.

Amt!neao O. IOrd. Boto ...
~7 pt!. Leal bu ·llne4. 8ol f- prooollllcllIl,
O.tord Del"", 8 pl. "d ld B ooII to~ • M.l .. lotu or T . .c h er. W ORld
"'..... b_ .n .f ,,1 p .... nt.

5 Dew l ubacrlberl ....... .... .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. I ' 00
3 "
"
and Ii 00 cash .. .. .. .. .. .. . 14 00
1 "
a nd SI,OO " ........ . .. .. l3 00

Sent. l or 4 ne w

"

..

".1 12 "

all~';'!.t-t!:!n!l~ t':.~r~~r.=~~fl::~~! iob~~':." prem l" DUI ..m

be

---

P &RYltrlol N o. 9.

ASPLENDID

FOUNTAIN PEN.

Sent to r 3 De w aubserlben, 13.00: 2 Dew . uhscrlbeN (or ODe ne w and one re newal ) aDd 5Oe, 12.50; one new . ublcrlher and 16 cents, 11. 15.

PRltlollOM No. 10.

For two ne w l ubl;cr lbe ra (or ODe new and li ne renewal) we will .end any ODe or t he follo wi ng boo b:

"THE TWO LAWYERS," Cloth.

T he Oal'\g er Signal. L eaves from the T ree of Life. T he Book and It s Th eme, by Pickett, or Self·Help, by Smiles,
F ll r ODe new lu beerlber we will send a copy ot " THE TWO LA WYERS," by R ev. H , C- Mor rilon, (240 pal&8, paper binding), or any one ut tbe tol.owl.ng boou !

Hill's Vest·Pocket Webster.

COl'4KLlN'S

CONKLIN ' S

Vest·Pocket Argument Settler,

W riting Desk Book

B., RlIOr. OlIO- W. OtllOlIMIf,

or 6 "",,11000 UlllYe..I~7 .
'tbltll lo booll u,a,$ oGlIlaiN & million pro-ed
. h II tI !IIi!'~ tor the ",u te. of ~b_
ma,"lIb to mut! .t~mellu III rele..

eOQe$O . 1I10f lht! lbllwoallda.lld ont!(juelltfo..J
Ioboe 0011). up III 0'1"'-'1.11.., lIf.. &lId Immtldlatflly pro:>Ye them It II
., hJ'referellceto
th1a. budl 1'olume. It CliD",, ::anled OOOl1'eD1011,1, III \be 1'''''
keL

By Prol. Ceo. W. Con kl in.

Con ~I D II-

ooiIl.OO Word. dlmcult. to 8pel1;JII, .
Syn oDymland AD to nyms JJ lot loDa" of I.mllia r al lusion. and
l .!lOtBtiOD!; Rule. of Grammar a Dd
ompulUloD; B ow to use calli tal
letters; • hbrevla. t lODs In common
use, et.c. U ri page.; tull Ir.aLher
11'11' edges.
'

£r T his offer will continue until January I, 1899. In all cases cash must accompany the order.

Pe:n.teoosta1 PU.bU.shin.g CO.

Wedneaday, November 23, 1898.
.A. Te.zas Wonder!
HALL'S O~ (AT DISCOVER,Y

m
KIDNEr AND 6l.A DDCR TRDUBlC3.

Cnno. '1'UAl. J"17IU __Tbkl.~ c ...

n, .. ~ I

W,

8o.ll'. o .... ~ 01000".7 lor
troubl. I.. m, 1......1I'. I"d 10000 .. d It 10
_ :kl ...lloo .... 4 eh".'an,

h .... "NIl

~.l d"'7
, h. pe..'ee~
4 It.

....:omm...

A LI • • u".,,~

•. a..... .....

To Wi ve. a nd Mothers.
Ds .... SIST£RlI :_ I, for yeau, bave
lectured to "wea oa ly." God blUl
wond erf ully owoed It and mlde It to
w.. ke up thousa ndl of men aod boyl
T bereby brlgbtnlng the Ii"ee lIud bet·
te riag tbe condition o f tbousllnd, o f
wives and d.ughte~. Tbe lecture Is
really jor you, t hougb to you, meo
follll. 1 dlecun lubj fC ~ wbicb I.. d lu
I bould Dot be.r In tbe presence o f
meu, but wbleb it wOllld oot hUlt
them, by a ny mean" to kuow. 1
have put t illl lecture Illto a tract,
which sella . t preaent at fifteeu cen....
Great fll1mbere of wowen buy it
wberever I go. Some waot to keep
It t ill tbelr little boya sre large
eno ug b to be "ar ned and belped by
it. M.oy lend U to a.bseot boYI ,
b ro tbera or bUlbaods. Ood gue me
t be lect ure
W.II JOu help me cir·
culate it? Will you order ooe copy,
at leaat, of tbe PZSTECOSTAL P UB.
Co , or of me .. t Ft.. Wortb. Ten. ?
If you fefll that it "ill do good. t ben
won" yo u seDd me a !.loll .. r, enabliDI[
m e to give away .. dozen. rou c.n
do muc lJ fo r your own sex in t hia "ay.
J OIIS R. CULPEPP8R.
T n..: sewing macbine we olrer you

as a p re mium bas been thorougbly
toeated. It il one of the best on tbe
market U vou need ooe It .i11
p.. y you to work fo r UI.
LA WSOS, O. T.-I ba"e juat closed
a meetiD g neaf here. 10 wblcb tbe
Lord gave great victory. WheD I
l tarted in 1 tbought It was tbe bard·
est place I ever . l uck my gosptl
plow in, but De wbo baa promiaed
ne ver to forlake, lent tbe HolyGbolt
to our be lp and JOu kno" what bap.
pened. The last night of tbe meet,-.
log a mft n said to me, " You bad to
begi n at the 'lump," blLt t told blm
I had t o ge t unde r the Stuml). Amen l
T he reaul t of tbe meeting "as, a
large oumber claiming cooveraion,
rec lama tion, or baptllm of t be Iloly
O boe\, .od t be o rsaolzlng a claM.
1 . ..nt to lay t hatthe Uampbellitel
In tb ls part, work like Metbodi.tl,
Ind get the ba jltiam of t be Doly
Obo~ t all we ll a.s wate r. Ulen tbe
l..ord l Will commence another meet,-.
ing to· oig ht. Delr re ..dera of H ER'
ALD pr..y for UI. Youra IIgbtlng for
J e.ua,
W. P. WARDIUL.
Scbolars b lp 'or Sale.
We ha ve fo r aale a acbol.rablp io
the Brya nt and Stra tton BUlliol!8l
CoUl.'ge ot t hll cUy. If aoyof our
friends wlsb to take a bwlne..
course in o ne o f t he belt iDalituliona
of ou r laud, " e would be glad to b~ve
t hem .rite us. We cao be of service
to tbem a nd they can help ua.
P:zsnCosTAL PUB. CO.
Send in 10llr order for t be T" o La.·
Jera, while It can be filled prompU.,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD•
DSXTZIlnLU, KT. -Ds.u. EDI·
TOR : Please give me a fe" IInee in
your excellent p!l.per. We have had
a grllcious and glo rloua revinl at
Flenner's ClJapel, reeu iling In twenty·
one con"erelonl and rec l ~matlo oB .
Some old meo were coo,·erled. The
bardest Ilooere found peace aDd par·
don of all tbe lr linl. I "'II IIbly al'
.Isled by Itt\'. J . Ricb:lrd. Tbe
c borcb is now ready to receive lbe
gnapel in ilA fulnus. 'fo the many
rCllderl of t he IJZNT I;OO' TAL H n ·
AI,V I will ny. I am ell joyillk a full
lal'·atlon. and preacbillg a clean
gospel. nallelujlthl Your" in B il
j)('rfect 10"e,
C. S. JUPIN, Pastor
lNxlerville Circuit., Kentucky Con·
fereoce, M. E. Cburcb.
fnt to the lI and "hh:.h I, le.d·
ing you . Tho"gh It b:t In dl rkn_.
though It be in deep " ..ten yc.u know
whom roo hne believed ID6DI~ love,
j"lned to Infinite ,kill, lhall pilot 'he
w.y throc,h every ..trait .. nd trialJ . Alu...cder.
CtJIfG

,..---- Tb e Blue Mark.

A brot her "rites UI : "Your blue

marked i!i4lCe of poetry ve ry elTee·
lllally drew my .. tleotion 10 thia most
Importaot matter and ' I do remembe r
my buill tbis dlY,' Ind Rod io my
money for putdutl ." M.ny th.Dks.
Let oLben do 1ik:e" llIe. _EOITO&.
" T ears and Triumph s No.2. "
t7000 wid 10 four mout b, l ncreaain,
popIII .. rH, mean, Incru.alni ulea.
M.. ke UA .. n orner, H e 14t h. page,
for te.nnl. P.lIIT\tOOIT'&'L PuB. Co.

1N
·"·~l

nw1Tt

:O . .. T~

I
=:= . .
~("I11IUII
,.UI. ..

gant n,:;sertions of the ma nufacturers
n:ak:ng White Lead by quick pro-

and honestly made, show that Pure White
Lead made by the .. old Dutch process "

I LttI; ..

I :nOIl

I~-

_u.n..

~

wi ll cover more surface and cover it better
than White Lead made by the quick or socallt:d" up.to.date" p rocC!Ss.

~_.'Ulool
FREE .. , .............
N.o.ol L..d c.: ..... ww.. I.-.ITIoot.q c.:.n,
. nuT
10 _.sa,. ......
P••,.... cI .....u.By ......

~

0.........

.... u .

- . __

oo .. n l.L

"'.10.

U""" ~ It.

L .... - .

.w. w....1iotI ...d car4 .

National uad Co. (bu.),

----,,---

fVilliam St., NrclJ Vork.

Aud ad our FllIe, Oellalue, Lone Primer, $5 0 0 B .( 6 ST f Jt
B I BlE, Fre., for a Holiday Prescnt. We baye IJrlr ct'C d Ihe
Books for Ib is sale 'I"Iltd Oll.r "tock wltb care-. a t d ,he l ist
below w' tb replar prlc:o for whlf.b the), ore sold . The Dib le
colots yo u no\bluq:.
10

101 Popul ..r Chri.ti..nlty, cloth ... . ..

1 00
!.5
35

25
SO

IS
25

10
50

I 00
50
~O

25

1 00

"." "
"
""
"

."..

100
~'Ilt •. •• •••.• ••• •• • •••••••••••
30 Toba<'CO: I ta UI8 .. nd Abll'e ..
I u The Book .. nd Ita Theme .. •. .. ..
75

The Donble Cure . . ........ .

5tI Tnth, .. 1 Have SeeD Tbem.
M Uppp r 110010 Uellever& .. .•...
75

n.

Purl. ot.Promlle, eloth . . •....
U
P~ .. ria of Wor ldl, clotb, Gold
tdgea ...... . . .. ......•...... .
Plcl!:eu-$m.lth Debate, e·oth ... .
Sanctified Llle. elolh .... . . . .
00
S.. ved to the Utterm OlI, elotb ..
50
Soul b' tJoOd, cloth ............ .• •.
Self- Delp,cloth, ..... . ... .. .. .. 100
8plcea from t he Lord·.. G.. rden,
~per . . . , ...•.... . •.•. ... ..
Sa. eUB • loo ,9odbey, 'Ioth ....
TOQehlni I.Dcldc.... a lia Rent. rk·
.. b~~ AD ....era to Prayu .... . . 1 00
Ohlldrelll Edition of .ame, board
Ton",c' of Jl'ire, .. .......... ... .
60
True 8torlel for Lltlle Peopl" ... .
The B.. " k of Jo' ..lth .. . .... .... .
the Seeret of Splrltn ..l Po.. er ..
Tnlnlae I. Penteeoe!.al Evallee)·

Vletory. Godbe, . ....• ..... . .. ..
Nhol1y s.. o ~titled . .. .. . ....... .

I ..

"

I 00
I 00
I :5
I 00

.""

----=-Send in your Order at Once.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., LouKi~ville.
y.
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Make your order now, ouly 50 ceut.
In cloth. l'aNuOOSTAL PUB. Co.

LOUISVILLE .. .
DENTAL PARLORS

" 16 to e."
Terrl!lc Indictment. of rum and rot
Le n polltlca. Tblalast. work from t be
pen of Walter Z Dllllera:.a n, la ODe of
the keen8llt d(ICumeD\.I ror prohioltiOn
we have ever leen Friend. Of home.
cburcb .. nd rtibt.eousneu I h.ou ld ' 'lOW
~bem k nee deep " Jt. "'... t.hWl Nul
Oow g ld .IIIa lne .u carried tor p roblbilio n. YQu wl1\ no, be d l up
pal oLed In th l. trae~
P rice deU.ered, 10 teA"; per dosen
II 00; per 100, . 100. PeDklcoI\al Pub
it_hi!),," Cnmoan,. Lcllll u1"~ Xl'

100

Send Us a $5.00 Book Order,

Bot!

Tbe Two Law),ers,
Fourtb tbouaand In preparation.

fI..-.

AFin~ "Ba[~t~r" BIBLE FREE I

P . 0 Money Order to p.y my renew·
al to tbe Pura<:onAL H UALD.

W UKNKVRR yon are tempted to pasa
a banb and Iweeping judRment OD
any bumao being, pause 10Dg enougb
to search your own hear t to tbe bot·
10m of It.-Ex.

iM<&.

........ pko
lift , 0.1..
................10., ",",.... 01 - . . ..,.l...., bo d........ oIeol.~. or ....... " , 10 • .,.
u.1oi.o. d.... of .Ioa... I«.Old.d __ oppliuolooo I. I~_ Ial. di~ I. pt./II:.I.

Ag,rt'ulve (hrl.ti.. nlly. doth ..
A Tre.. tiH. 00 Chrlltian Perfec·
tlon, clnth ........•• •.•• ... . . .
Aunt Roth'l Sond ..y, doth .. .
The biDe ma rk I.CrotIlt. fair psge Anothe, Comfor~r. p.. p", ... . . ..
mst8 Ita bealltv as badly sa co.. 1 U" pU.rn, Godbey. eloth .... , •...•
smut 00 :I lily. ' I
Coal.. of Fire, eloth . ...... .... . .
--'- -Commentary on New Tu t .. ment
Vleaae Take Notice.
Vol. U . Godbey, ~IOl b .: .... .. .
For the eoovcn l" nce 01 011' readen.
our adverll.lnlf m.. n.aer. Bra J. D. Co"~eraud T..lent. cloth ...... .
Oilm.n .nd hll wife. will pur¢haae Churcb Ealert.lnmenw. Carra'
dine. clolh ....... .. . . ........ .
.n,lldnlf 10 the ....y of mercb ..Dd!ae,
agr·cuhu, .. l Implemfota, e~ .• t b .. t you D"lIy Thoogbll. Brook, & O",m'
mODd, cloth .. ... . ....... .. .
m.y need, ' ree of ."1 eommiMlon. lord D..nger SI,Dal, eloth ....... .. .. .
.. 111,... e ,0" eoll.lldera ble belldel M, .
Fill 8 ..lv'tlon. elo\h ... , . ..•... .
Gllm ~n will pUr¢h.te Illch good. I I
geo tlemen m .. y need: hi...lfe .. 1iI do From iI'\f..een to T ..ent,·6ve,
eloth . . . . ... .. .. . .. . . ..... .
the 'hoppln, lor tbe l ..dlea. M ra U.
GUt,.nd Gr.cel.. Godbey. cloth ..
wlll,l..d ly lend .... mpl" of dreu good .. God',
M@thod with M..n, elot h ..
to .. oy wbo m ..y .. I,h them, .. nd
pr lee- 00 lame. S ~ od poIIt·office or .... H ..lf HO"n w!th 5t P.. ul, eloth ..
80llnel5lor Hell ,·Oodbe,. cloth ..
p~ ordera for "h .. t YOll ,,15h \0 bOJ,
8 01ln"u .. nd Power ... .. . . ... .
.. n1 an I b..lance will be prolD pUJ reBeredl y. cloth ........... . ... •.
mitted aDd goocll lent. by m.n, exp'"" To
bred :SIn . clot h .. .... •. •• . .....
or 'releht, al rcqut'lled. Bcaidel our
Imltatloo
of Cbrl.t. cloth .• , •....
eodorlemenLof Bro. GU ma D. he ~11l"
L1ebt O D the P .. t h".y. cloth . ...
you 1.0 .DJ of t be ben b".loe.. me n of LeIVe. from t he Tree 01 Life,
the cit,. Add..- UN! of P luincon.&.L
c:otb . ... . . . ..... . .. .... . .... .
U "RU.D.
A aisW!r wriUis : " Enclosed

the extrava·

c(':ss, comparative painting tests, carefully

....,,:.I,

.aDDU.",

O T '.ViTH STANDI~G

For GOOD SVBSTANTlAL D E NTAL WORK at HONEST P RI CES.
"OIl. tttth Ulr.~ttct wllholtt poill ,"d NE W ONES m. de i .. ONE dlY .
Of Insert;", Artificial Tuth withoat plllu ,ao.ld IDle.u.
NEW
METHOD
OUR
uery OllC .ho all 1011 n,. or their tnth . Wh,.' B,. 011 '
",etbod
.crl.ted to be n ItrotI, •• 4 u m cuble IS thc lI.tan'! onn.
th~,. ~ ~

Teeth ulracled .nd filled without p,ln. All ( bl 'eu ror lC.vkt Irt ,usonable,
IIId OIIr ,,0»1. il IU.lnteed. No Studeall ... employed ill Ihil office. Lid, i ..
.. \I nd uct. Appollllllltllil made b,. mlil.

LO UI SV ILLE DENTAL PARLORS, "
5 .... ,.O.. " n' . ~ . ".... e"4.

The Two L a wyers..

Astor), fo1' the
~•• H.

tim ••• By

C. MorrllOu. Prlc;:. ftO c;:eats; uow ready for dellury.
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fiE PEN'l'EOOSTAL EER.!U.D.

A nice Pulpit Bible sets off a
pulpit. Does your church need
one't If so you can easily get it.

J B Culpel)I)lH. I!'o r ~ Wonu. 'l"s
W T CUrrie. BJal nt"lIwn, IA

See OUf offer on page 14.

J!: H Dui1UI,

1 B Cordell, corbert., I T
I B Or.. Illht.nn ('nIlI'I:I'Mnuo" Mo
'Wm Da.ld80o, Plea!l&lI~ P lalo, Oblo

1008

P.ait.ullnT'&. lfd.

SOOTTsnLL'£, Kt'. _ I hSl'e been
read ng tbe l'ENT~OI 8TAL ntRAI,o
Almon II. yellr. I lIJllD~ to Blly i~ bll.8

blren of gren~ ben4:lh to my bout It
dues me 80 mucb good 10 read tbe
l(!ljtlmo nl'" or Ood ' ~ u.nolifit:d unfl.
1 bavtI ohen been imp reIJ~ d to give
my ex~neDce to yuur readel1l. 1
Will coover,ed in my fourlfen lb
yeaf, and !Lv. (1 a Christian, about
t he beat 1 kue'f bo .., for a f llw yUls.

tben 1 got n~gleclful of eccn=\ pra) er
a nd gr~w oold In myCbri9tJaUtJ:periepee, ),et.lbe Lold wblmerdfuJ,llut.i
when 1 returned to Him in bumble
pta)er Hill wou ld (Urgil-6 and bless

me.

Alollt five Jura ago, I got

woud erlully I'tvivftO lOud lind. beLter Chrit;tisn. I gre" in grace, yet I
"'all no~ "bolly consecrated. I could
no~ pray al"Il)'S and for ever' ILing
give \hanks 10 Ood. 1 often "iabed
1 "al l&nctified, b u t i\ ",a. hard for
me to bIoBeve In a IIfcond ",ork o f
grace, o r a~ leut it WI18 alw.YI a
ftuetUon to my mind, yel I loved ~be
"ancUned peo p le lind loved to hear
th l:! m prl:!ach
A year all:O, tbe Hhb
o f h'8 ~ Augult, I hurd our pa!lwr
prellcll, alld he UII d Ibit Scrl plure :
' ·ll ,ou ",ill do my ll',,~LeL' " will,
you s h,,11 kno .. of lhe dOClrine." 1
8Il1tl. God bel ngJDy bt ll>et. I will tt"
10 du H is will. A call "I'I.~ m ~ de fur
_ k",ra to f &ou.110 iftc..tioD i t W.. ll t, Illld
WuS IJldkd in su d, .iug. ) I:!~ UO ~ d"IlC'
t ift, d
I 11'''' not .. \,II:! LO go to tbl:!
m""lillg li ll y more I I...ok Ul' f .. wlly
II '''YO:' .
1 ,}I;ll L~d klfwd l III d
W "II~ IllI:! 1,le,.,i" 1I: my ''''y, blH I

r .... d my Uil/h,ll).d pru.)td

1lI08~

of

tbl:! t lWtl, fort..-n d"yl,ll.~ b ... we I gave
up all aelf-will alld th", Coml ... r le r
o ,mil a lld wonddfully aancllfl~d me.
I b ave tri .. l~ l....ultewpIMioDS, yl:! L1111
thl oppoaing po'll'tra can't compllre
wilb lbe j( ra~ of God. Tbl:! Com·
forltr dbidd 10 my bu mble ho w ... He
ntlve r leaves me alone wh .. n in
c·
tiona vlI-ll~y I am ~r~ .don g Lhe road
of care. My SlIVior h o; IP6 me lo
cafrv my CI'Oll8 wbeu hea\' Y 10 bear.
All glory and pi alae tn Jeauai

.m

( 11:188.) AN NII

G.

BJu,L,

TH On: Veat Puck" Dictionar in
are f u ll leather, gilt ad"es. Very
oonv enIlln t . Sent fo r on ly ~ IIttD
lI\.!b..crllkr.
p.g4lo 14.

s..e

A DOWNCAST mil-o la raw m!lterial,
",hich ca n 0 01, be malluraclured Into
" very ordinary OlJrilltian.

100, 000 Two Lawyers
Will be IOld. I tII an intereBtiDg book.
O rder to-day 60 ca n te III clo~h, 35
ceuta In pll-per
P.NTZOOSTAL PUB. 00.

BY AftOBLI!lTS'

DI wECTOQY.

l'DlUN&N'I' .ilIDR&9S

Arehl e B AdamlJl, R yan , 1 T
'tV IJ AI/llilln., Valai!lo~"', '1'ea:
R L A .erlll, 81l1sooro, Tea:
Daolel Awre,. Du hll n. T Oin.
B A ye .... Lonl! Grove, I T
A 0 Bao&. l'aclflc tJru~ .. ual
J. 0 , Bauli' h, Elnorado, i'Ue
Bam Q 8all6, Oo rln~bJ. MLu
A J &11, t)i!IoO J Olie. ual
1 W BIOIIIef, 28'1 WhHoeball etreet.,
A~llI.n~a Ga
o L Bmur, B'ranklln, Tenn
Gao B Buet, 1210 N 1: Bt., Bloo mlna'
looD, III
B f Barks, Alea:, Iy
~ E Uu\t.edleJd , Maud. 0 T
B Carradloa, 3401 Wu hlo po n .A..e,
tit.. Looll 1110
" .A. caulday. Dennltoo, Toz
C 0 C ectI, Newbe ro , V~
Wm S Clark.~ (~Iogerl Nl cke~n , Ian
G B Ulark. Keen, N
Bufo. 1 Clark, IJnQ'sloo n 8prlnlf&,
Teo o
H .H COckrill, SI1 W W. l no" Loul.

a

a

• JIle. I.,
J H fJolllu, Bardwell, X ,

)(IN BeUle Copelaod, AI,..rado TID'

N 'ultoll A'I'8,

I: C DeJernet~ Greenllle. Tn

P.hA~

WCI'ley DP..PUIl. K nos" llle, Tnu
W A. Dodge, E:sn Ptolot..na
(. t! Duuharu DeI. ... II6, Oblo

C 0 1:1111, 11128 Tefp~ l cbtlre S~ ~C'"
Orle.ns, La
L. P J:JJlott. CoM Water, MIIW
tv B 1:1'.08. Jaek:60D, Teno
W. C. F . rrell and W,fe. Eldorado. III
J obn A Gardn~ r, Evant.. T , sa,;
Vlran Gat.M. BIOlrlJlu uW" . NY
l' "" GllJ!6, Fairdealing, 140
, B OI.88CDCK, M\ Lookou., Clnel o·

na~l, 01110
G W Ghner, McXenzll', Tt-on
'N . B. Godbe r , PerrYl'1I1e. Ky.
L.. 0., and Mil !.fuy MeGee Dall,
CO lll mbUl, M I ~.
'Pi 1. HarnllY, Wilmore, !t1 .
H.n and Ma/rAun, Welilltnn, 11.0.
1 T Bal.fleld Cle vel alld lIId
1:1 n~ hn St.ll.nfurd . Ky.
Curwell nen ley NMh.llle III
R. n. HlggtZll R8.lIlpton Ky.
(' L. Blckey,lleUnu8, Te.t.
Rlcberd K HllIllln .. Norman , 0 T
J . e. Hill, Greenville. Tea:.
J P H ooker, Merrlnle. 1'f':I
W. W. B opper. Merid ian. 141M,
IJ. 11". Huckabee. U. r lollvlllc. Al a.
E T Breland, Pachula. MIN
J E IrvlD Il and wife, Mlddle' own, Va.
lobn 'W Juper Oak 1'1:1:
&.odrew 10bnton. Bt.allrord, J:y.
1.0. I lIb ollOn, WUmore, Ky.
I. T. J oblllon, Doualal3, 14811t.
Id.ard Kelley, WlIml ullt.on, N. O.
fl. If. Ienltl6r, U~ W. Malo Stl
Loulil1'lIIe,Iy,
R H KeoDedy, {SI nller), Hull, 111.
• . L. La~h.w., NorDJIIIL, ill.
D. W . Leatb. YUm YUIU. t en D.
O. L. Leon.rd.lItMM.llnOIl.tSl_.l'few
O,lean&. La
l'hoe 8 . Leitch, Charleat.oo. ij. O.

, B. Ll sf,()r. G ........... ~hlJrLl. ICY

J . W LI~tle. BeG E Main It.. , Loul..
.l1Ie. KeDLvel',.
tv R Ma.cll:ay, Lithon ia, Ga
W ~ Mann, IJolweeueU, Tel:.
L. MaMo ID, b ..,, · . 111"". Ie ... ncky.
W. N Katben,. J'uu.oO\I, .l(y ,
W . Ryland Ma rtlo. Roanoke, Va.
'N .8. M:uwell, I:IOme' 58t.. Kv.
la" M.cOlliIkllJ, Atbe nl, TellO.
II B liIcKJIlDe" RichlAnd, Ttl:!
I . 8. M'c Mlllc o . Elllnl1le. lilt".
If. LUbaro Verril l. Den.er, Col.
" .0. Moo rmaD , B1ifSprlog, Kl',
B C lIorrlton, 111 W Walnut.. LoW.
l'I IIt!, K,.
I ~ Murphree, a15 ClcYllllld &treet,
Wano, Tena
I . )I. Monti!, rort. Wort.h, Tex.
Wlll O. ~c"wan . WlImll re, Iy.
J . T. {'IIe.tom, W,lmo e, Ky.
A A Niles. O&lro. Xy
J obo Horberry 84.l ».lleY ." Brook.
I,D NY
lobo Panl, Pml'enca" La.
J . .... L. Perldll.!L., New M.rket, Ten n.
t. L. Plelr.e'", wilm ore, K,.
B J Plerea, t)henancioah. Iowa
J A Perry Oamllia Ga
... L . Prewet\., J r .. lfMb\'llJa, T e nll.
l. T. Price. CateY1'IJ\e, Ky.
o J: Rameey, Oase,vlll e,1iC,
0 0 Rawls, Y He A New Orlea.OI
Se\b 0 a ....... Prn.I"I'''f\II R. , .
" 0 &eyuolda, Ooal Buu, Iy
Bud .Roblnsoo. GfI()rgcliOwn. Tn.
t.u\bef R . BoblD.90o, SOmerset., I ,.
A W Rod.aera, Norman, 0 T
• . A.. Roea. Ro&ehufll . are.
.-.., ...... R n.otter. nnrydow.
Katie L Keltb . D,lr.es P O. Pul&&kl
coun!.y.I:(,.
o 1V Ruth, lolll.oa polls. Ju d.
MT1Ill: J Rutllerfo.rl 'Enlll~ Tea:
Wm H ~lIouud"n, Ceda r low.
J I ~hnnICeld . nau ..-th&. V • •
B. G. Seullday, Trier, Tel'.
W 0 Selt, Grace" lie, Fla
Mn Am. nda timltb, ~ Boutb Par.
A . e.. CblulI'n. IJI
J. 1. Smith, v-hc I f1 i1d, X"
J J Smiley, Teu" i'!I.ll111
ILII .. Man StOrey, OInclnu.1.I,Ohlo.
D D, SUOLlIIt Salem, V ..
0. 8 S\1Ouse, Salem, Va.
C. W. Stuan, aash.m, Vlnrlola.
8 S. Ta,lor. ~ Mnlo6&. 10••.
1 . .If. Ta,lor, Eljpn, Teon,
Wm. B. Thoma.. Townl, Ga.
L. B. Th urmoud, VernOD. TellO.
• A Vall, 116 ~m o tn. New Orln.o,
E ,. Walker. Greenea.st.!e, lod
Will Y. Waller, Atlanta, q ..
O. WarrlngU/!11 1101: SlV. Bane" III
R. W. Wehb, .nortolk, Va
It. W. Wheeler.nO WI(0..4:1) W . Wal·
l: out. S~ .• Del H oln6ll, 11,"'a.
W It W ... ltltleo. Lo.hurll, "a.
l . l'I' . Whitehead, Rillle,. Mlu,
Rn. Rllph Wllcoa:. Tlpt.o o. 10•••
J P D WlIker80n Kln l!e, All.
1. M. W llto D, Lawrt'loeeburw. Iy.
S H. William .. ",'{wbarn. Teno.
_, L. Yeakle" Wlnch..
Va.

'1:,.

w,

FREE BLOOD CURE.
H. LIberal Way to P rove Botan le B l ood B alm lB. B. S. l eurn All
Terrible Blnod Dlaeaae., Sueh a. Serof ul a, eaneer, Tumo r. ,
Blood P"I. ~ n , Blood Taint, E ruptions, Plmplea, U lcer • •
f)Jd Sore., Eczema , Pace eo"ered Whh Hep ul slve
Sorea, Boll., (! a larrh a nd Hbeum.t lam.
Thonsands of

Sutrer( rs

- A Pree Trial

PortOaDen tly Cur e d

Bottlo MalJed (0 A.II WhO Apply.
Bo'aoic B100d· B ,1111\' not a 'lew rem.. dy to mOilt of PUIT"-Cfl8T"'L a'aALo
no daub '
,uller froID IOma fllrm of UIOU!t T ..ln t, wbo ba..-e
Irled UUI wanl!.lou bea.Lutr p ol .. er.. nf tbr~ 8 '.. m:M~ likely becaUIl
~h~, h ... ", d 'oCtorOld .. l~h o~ner m,lder 8100d & .. medll!ll ua'U ~be, are 01..
eoun.gcd l!'~ r tbls rt .... n. Blood U.lm Co &eod. free to all rel.denof PIlIlTJ:Co 'ST.I.!. 1'lIoR",!.» .. Illal bo~tle of Kola .. lc Blood B.. IIII. ( H B 8) 80 ,bu ~ be,
m.y ~unw ha. H R B Il.llOmetblog dLrrer~n' lrow Ihe inert, watllry, ,o·c.lled.
n uod pllnSert, whl~b ull~ren ba.e uled., aLd became dllicoul11Q'3<i o f e.eI'
b...lllg cureo.
•• be P II'<TJlOO8T"'L Ball ' LD e& n .ouch for the COrTtctneu of the t ... Uowluj\'
curea bec..u~ th .. lilood n"lw 00. are .u old a nd wel l eetabU.h ld med ical
concern.
eaDeer eared.
erreDal". eat.rrb.
FRSllOlfU A', .... Oct. 1, I. : " 1 b..t ca .. - UI.eba.... (/<tp'o", _lid "".....1.•. Ell tlrttl,
0 ....... bl' H. 1:1 B.
(fir or .. Jeer - tb, III .... ~ eIllIQe,,~ il""ICI~II' 1
prol>O"ocell It .. Un :e. . loll' l.'b'n... line
...·op tour 1 ' ." 1 b . . . tlMo ~fQIC1oe4 .Ub I.
ph'.lel.... did .. ot ...11"., ..., ~lIlferl .. n I .U:1 t'OIl ,lfI,m. 0....' e~'.rrh. 80 \-uM bl.
h"d ' .." hmlU.-- bOt-b "" fin d pb,.ICIIlD.lI , hul" ..... D.d ....... Ibn "b... I bl,. III, DO..
"enb~r~ou' d "'''I!IT. ml!l. ... , "' . uolt'ld .o ,~ ,m ..11 plec:e:l of boG. "oold t"'Qllu", oomo
'o"Q'~ ,,1111 no r.llel, ,,"lo,o.l,lIt 0. al,,_lIoc_ out Of m, molllb &011 .. ose. Tb. III""b
•
to ... 00111- III"d '.1.,,11 "", t me ,bonl'" 01 6.
OOPIO.... , .. d.~ \lmet .e.., ~G'.II., "' -;"
R B. After taklal ,b. lint bonl. I 1~lt .,,~ blood beC'1.1II.... Im LD.. tbd m , ,e..., rJ
tl ...l, e •• , ....11 " b ... bee.. th. 001, romed:1 bealtll .. "" ,teII' h I",palred. wi.'b pOOr "PP"tlla' b.. 'I .... III. po ... , ... 0 . ... lIet. 50 "'''0, ulA> ... a "0..... III,UU6a. Nil .... ,.."". ",eIIl.
tllDl!II I n.", bet .. el:u,u .. ocI ..od o.olll.J>$ed clou " ..... II.eII ..Ilbnat ...
IIntU I ~ ...
I"", .. eek", .. I",. I
I"t I. Irtlt.' 111.0, ,b. '''.01 Ootenle Olood B.J"; (8. B. a ), .011
p<0ll.e LO t.ke B. B. B. A lad, lITI" .. lie.... tb"" o bnltlf1 act.eG .lmOlt U~. m ..le.. Rh'c&
"'. ba4...
11"''-"'0 c"'lfaaR.
Its 11M. o .. er. ·,ee •
nOl •• ,mptom 0..
.nd Ih", b'>nes I" b_, .. 0 . . 0' .. pper p.rt 01 Hltllro~d .lId 11..1 I" e... , ... , qlllt. ,...
b •• mOIl\b w~ .... u,<eu eo\I.,I, 0 It elto .to....:l I" b.~.ltb. I.", ... ola elUll-D01 lot·
oollid eu IltAb.Ia, bllt . . .' ..,II _Ill ".. I.... ,&. ~I\d , of • • 'D .. IIlOSt .... , 0111 Ihiol 01>.

m"II'

re. d~ •• , bu ~
uu~ r

I

W,..

11.,

II.".

..,0.

ell"'~ _1.1 ...11' .aU b. 110.1"5' B. B.

a ...be..

BlIlIer .trtlet..

.... " .. ,I.ro IIU t>"lIa b, 'b .... CI~to...
~MRS. ELIZI.B~D KN01'T,
".Iub" V. l'nlllllll1. Ihl ... ne .. _ LaP' , ette..
At l..,t.. Oa."
Al a. • U1111 I11ed· Up. \d e.ol " ",coal""'"
Scrofula ,
• ..... IDY. "'" 'fe _Ioftt OG' ' ... ,,= =,,,tr. n
A.U ... d .... WI th H. · .. " ...... T__ .. , O.IT,
.,.o.kanutb, C>o"Ol",

~i< ...

8 B B ' " .101.

O..... t 1'::",... I. II .. n Yd Cn , ed b,

Cl.aOl'. . ...d b• •• ,. n I ... ~ • • , "oDII .. r''''
D . u. U .
1D14L'1b,. la 1110 ...... Be II, ."d b.. beeo,~.
"~""JI'T O.l. . Ju .... t: "III, .b-1"'....·01d lOtI
. . <8 an. ud col hM;L 01' ,~ ' n ...... It. (lb ~wlk.r
b1\.ll .. ad. telTlbl •• OLll'bl"~ iIC,<tt n'."}CoIlrOI
OOOIl'Y' 0 .11 ' .. st ""
d 1I",ly u be ,be .. ...,11 lor th,,",
It .."",,111I1 _ \tb
e.a 1M.
b11"d..... I..... . t hl l., I HI . .. emacll.UoII
" Fl. B. 0, healed "" .. bo'.
• D(J ,en . ..1 p_ ....· lon.
...••", eore<! IDY ,0 .. Ip' ,1 I, &a.d . 1 I bI .. t.
" Pn,. lela ..1 .ad .",10111 lll00d Hlmedt"
..~eII ID D 10 r-.l .... "'. cbo1d,., ... 0 . n le ... t" 1'11........ 11 ' 0 "hbllll~ beatl1B. B..... " .. o"b .,.rlbl, ~lIIe11, wl'b Ood'.
MI wee a'lled 1.0 ~rr \b. tfllc-.e, Of D"",, lo
help.. B O .B.15tb.I)I. ·. IooodpllrlO~.llIth c Bk od B. ' ", iB. B. B.] OIp d "" 111'1 eetollllb.
.bolo ..a rid.
lIRS. II L. AO",IIId."
mta' nf m •• It. friend. 1..11 o~l .bbon, 011.
ol ..,le bOUle ell'eete4 an ,nt! ... eu'"
eapeer on Pace.
" OIe>-rs 01 \b~ neel< ea'l ..." b ...l"" . y ....
....tt •• Y''''II ..... d Ott . ... I ...
"r.h . .1 ..111" \ Oree •. 01 "tb. .. .. O&'lllIdo>1l ~Ir" ............ red. &"d ' ~e bal'corara.... ' eIl ........
I
~I
on lito lI..ad .~&I... I U..e . t W Jon..
ell II, tb_e<h o, al tb. I\l ~'''' B.... oe. W.. tch·
II ....... Atluu.. ... d
bo,1I tb ..... 10 be
......1, ",.k H tb .. 1"lIo"lng 11.,ellllld:
" . ..... ,b. .. lint 0001'0 " I t "O ' eL. el:· Oo*er- Nta."
~F RA NK JOSKPO."
nOt Aldx .. a(\e. 11. ! ... ph.lI&. u d b.~" bee..
"'b .., DoL.olc mo'" B .Im I B 8 . B 1. doe!!
_,,,I clerk on dltrertl .. t • •<llro.dl Ilac. INJ
Fo .... n ' ...... 1 b • .-e boo . .. . 11111''1'"'' lrolD I. ~II'" R~e"mel\~ m. b .l\eatoo<! lIy tho".aoB.
III
cenUI ~ .. ,.,. 10 OU r pot ... nln" . Bh ..........
Cl.llre. 0.. ""'ace. ,bleb .... " "0"'" 11 ... 11
t • d\ocb "ae of ",.t", beca",. p .. taM "lid U.m b .. bl<>>t'l dlM_ ."d .blt ".~ .. IU
tru... lu I ~ee.m . U."ro uotbl, 1It.- pu.lt, 1.1\. blo-04 ..II I C1Ir' ab. " .....'!."'- Tb..
,11.,1,1.'<\ ..,lh ~Iood p .. ,lhrs &a.d protlo .... eecI ....!Ded, II B .. laale B' ood 8 .. lm lB. 0 B.l.
l b~m h"mlxtp . . . I bad trl td m.", wlLbou~
Bolla, earbunelea•
. .lId
Air•. -W • .I. B1<!Id. 01 &,"a"l\& Oa., b-.d bOIl~
"tllt.II, I w.. l .. d .. oe<! '~UH Rot-aale8lo"d
as '/Ielll.!! • Cl.tbll o~ l.
B"m lB 11-. B). l' ~. 011' ... -1... d eebl.,." de0 ... • tb. " ~ b ' e,.. Tbl•• pnal &b. l eI' lhe
e ... ~ .. ~ ooee aD d
bard ,,_ 111"'111>1&"
I.JID,Wm. or b"I 'a COllllal 0" "aaln. wbil.
ell. l'be~.m.l_, ... d loulno·"u"'"Dotb_
se.I". lb. " o .. ld -p. ICk tb •• kl ....1\b !au
I .., ""malos exe<pt. .. sc .... I galoed O_ b .... d
.trtlllrtll....d .11 "ho
_ .. m. be_ r __ .. eedle T h. IItll. "'......ou·d I......'. Bh.
...0 bo>ttl ... Itt OO ...... le Bl..od " .Im iB.
limo ..,. I un "ot. ,,. 100 lIIueb In Ul lI ralse.." took
B. B), .... d .... ~" ' lrBl,cllred ... nd Ih. P..""O
Rheu m atism.
tb • • prlot . llbO .. t ,,,. aaoo, La .. bnlll..,d
Pb,..lc... .. ·• t: .. ,<I~ .. c• .
~O" l bll ... tlltn 0' • c.rh1l1lC11!I. n " bl.oo
" A. ltboll,". 1>r..cL" lo~ ,, · I aurly twenl, .......1I..eII of JIO'_ ...t.u 0, 8. B. D."
,u .... 10, !bO.ber 1.. II"eaeecl III. to P' OCII ' I!I
Rheom.tlam.
8C11.o."le Ulo (J B.110 LB. B. B 1. lor b~r. 9h.
b~d '_000111 .. , d to .. Il, bed ""Utal moD III.
,&.treeUII. " "'1I 8 tt .... 'd ....
.. I,b .h . .....ettslll. "bl~b bed ItIlbbOrul, . . "For 0"·, I,,·. , ...... I b.......... n • ..-~
I t." d 0111 .h", "....1 ... 1IIe11lu WI.hl .. I"~o- ailG'· rH 1'0'11 Rb,"m.l l,m, &""ctl" .. ""t b
1,-four ~O\I n ,r.... ~o "''''~lIetll' B B 8 I ..... U d~ .. to Illch ~a Ut~'" .b... 1 NII14 Lot
obM' .... d m"'ked t'f"ldl She ho.a ,",l COm- p,,~ m, 00'"" 011 without 1I.1p.
m_oCILKI her ,h,,.,, bottle. ...d h II ...' I, • • at~ rb. II., 0' .r, boUles 01 8o .... " le Blood
u •• A, ."~ ' • • ad b.. ",,",U '" ,b. f .....' ,I"" B.. IIII [B B B J•• ft' .... tI!Id. .... e .. u , a e.. .... I re.. I' b ...... 'n b....d.· ele.."lo\f 11<1 Her Im_ ' d' to tIAt • • IV W. 1V000'''Gnll. ~roptl ..toor 00r,,!."..en! b Lrll t,,, 'lId~ , '''' ...." Im", . ....I, •• u. Adu . tlMr.....d too ..11 m· r<:h..,,,, 01
Ne .. I1 ....
a, ..""I"",. !J. .tt. M(lN'OUan:"v . .... O.
J'OC . ... II~Ii\e, 6 L."
~J .. 008 F. 8PONOLER. Ne .. " .... 0 .. "

...

,un, ...

,.",1..

bo<I,. , .......

m,

..t, ..

.h_

"1' ..... '.1 ' ...... II""

h.~ .

Thee tea;tlmn\llal. pro.o enough for ao\' .ufferer ' rOil) Blood 8umort th t
three 8 '. CUI'M terrlb l'" 8 .00d dl.~aee ... "nd tbat It la worth wblle to write fo r".
Ir~ ,"mpl~ bo ~\I~. The m.dlc,ue I. fur •• Ie by d rllggi.t.a e.ert wbl're al II
p~ larll'e bottle. or .hi: la'ge bottlea tor 15 but Irlll boUlea ca n only be 00:
\&tnl'd by a.ddrooa-Ioa Hloo-d Halm Co. g Idhc(l~ lI St Atl l.nt.a. ~a. Wrll.e to-da
for lOUl'le lf or frlelld . Tn .. tr'al botllfl t. le ut ail cbl.rge& prt pald.
y
If...l1¥ tbll palM" wbo... tlU", .
11

TEARS AND TRIUMrHS N~. ~.
OQDEQ; FROM

THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.

•
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY
I

RillY. H. C. MORRISON, 80111

1It81'. H. fl . COC"II:IU.,

....

~,~~!~~~,~:~~.~.i8l\"L;;'I
w.

LOUI SVILLE, KY., NOVEMBEIt 30. 1898 .

tbu Bishop Key did DO' \hon IDd dOSI no\ now
deD)' ODe single point \bat
aU e,sentl,1 to tho
.. second bll's"ing theo ry of hoI [nU8.n Nei ther d oes
IfEt.
E. ARNOLD. Offico Uitor And 811';MN M'g'l'.
be di> pule tho f.c' tit", "wb .. ~ now Pall80. amo n"
nl 18 1116 86com\ bleaslog tbeory." lilbe "Jt:onoloe
WosJeyul vlow of enliT(! nDctifieation," WhU
SPEemL NeT l eE.
I.Iisbop 11:61 relrE'le Is tb. , tb o TIll» "lCCond
W a bope our (rlenlls to ... hom we bue een t spe·
hI Op!!ng" sho uld be "used II .. 810Ian." Let him
clal letten th is wef k wltb h <u Inclond, will give
spo.k for bhusell: " 1 dill eJ:preu my rrgre! on
very close Ind prompt attootiou to tbe businoM \1'e
accono ! of tbe term 'second hJeaslnfl': Ind acknowl.
have commlued to ' bolr handl- nfelhren and alii·
edging at the " me time tba' Mr. Weeley i, Its au·
lelli. wc ar e dopending upo n )'on.
tb or. Thia 1 have dOD e repeatflUy Ixlfore, IDd do
TAB PLeRIDR ADVC!)enTB AND TAB
aglln hu·e IIDd DOW!' Uo thf'D proceed. 10 gh'e
SBec!)ND BLBSS ING.
hi, reason. for t hla regret, ch ief am<.'Dg wbleh II "It
The edHorot Ih"" Florida Cb rl ~1II1 n Advocue" a twa}' a been a matter of regret wit h me, that t hl.
haa been dolog 'ho Rtp Vao Winkle act. A fter hi. ex pl'6Hlon whi ch lolr. W"alf'y n!ed so Innocently,
loo@' Ileep he baa succeeded in gettl ug himE~I! par. and (0 honestly, ,boold be diver ted from H. In·
tlallyawake and It will d.wn on him by and by teuded m".ning, Ind m.lIe a bone of eonlentionthat he It about ten yClrII behind the tlmoa. Ten a term of drri l ion-an oplahe' of reproach," etc.
yean IIgo ·h wss qu ite com mon tor misln formod In olher worda. a club In Ille hinds ot t he enomioil
edUon a.nll ehe to I lIOr' that the doct rlno of eo~lre o f t.ho doct rine with which" t o uli. un Ind bru lso
lIuc tillcuion II a second work of grace, InbW'qucnt th ..lr brotbreo." Tho IClempt of tho edit or of the
'0 regenoratlo n, wal not tangM by Mr. WealeJ and" Florid a Advocate" to twist the BI~bop" utt-erance
,be foundon of Metbodiim. But wbeu Ihe bl\ttcrl6!l Inlo a.n oppoliliou 10 " thl'l second blualng theo ry
of hlstorio truth were concellaated upon this erro· of hollnC8I" la b ard ' 0 undel"6ta nd. The mall who
noon. eoraentlon of 'be opponents of 'be doclrlne can 00' 1100 tho difference betwoon opposilion 10 a
In Question, Ihty soon saw lbl' thei r posit lou WIB OOCTRlSIt and oppOlltion to tho uae of a lorm bJ
ontt'nable aud r etitf'd to olber ground. For f\ loog wblch 'he doelrloe II (Ionomlnated, Is bardly aufo
lime thla polo' hu beon almost un.nlmou ~ly ccn· loade r of I be people.
c(>df'd and the chuge tb.llholO wbo beld tbe lee:.
I n the lotter referred to, Bhhcp Kuy proceeda:
ond bl.lfe.lnl!" 'lew 8re un· WeBley In and nn-Meth· "Onr cburch, In common with evpry other churc b
oolitic b .. oopn heard only from the I,noran' and In evcry ale of Ch rl~ t endom, holdl Ind leachea
blindly prpjudlced.
tha' ilIon arG not wholly aanol1.fi ..d at conversion.
Our Florid a b rMber, howe ver, hn no& lufficipntly • • • Tbc cunal mind II not wholly removed
I\wlke:ned frau, bilileep t o di loo ver thl. tact,; aDd by the belrl renewlugl of regoner.hon. ' Roolli of
wb lle tb e otber "Advocate'" bave long aince ce..ed blttern eM spri nging np Irouble Ut! Tbe Ic rl.plnres
tbe alroggl.o at tb l. poin t Ind are tacltlJ admitting dwell on thl' no table facL lI r . W eiley'l sermon
t hat the doctrine II aL iflSt bl~to ri call J correct, 'be on 'Si n In Believou,' giveli tbe kOJ. note to our
belated orsan of Florida. Metbodiam, all un con· cburcb; our hymns an d rltnll re.pond 10 II!' D()('I
aelonl Of tbe fu rrendor, 11 atlll Iryl n( 10 work off a t be edi\Or of tbe " F lorida Ativocllto" endOMl6 the
Ilule fu ail lad" aialDst ~hb ,boroulbly e8\1bll.hed Bisbop bere? This I.s oxac']y lbe 'eacbl ng of "wblt
position.
now passel among III as tbe second bl08llDS tbenrJ
W e do nOl w ish to notice min)' of tbe tblnp tba t of hoIl0089." Contlnnln g, tbe Bi.hop sa,II "Now,
bave recentl y beeD Aid by onr ha lf·awake conlem. t hnn,ln Ibis domain of remainlug carn alHy,lanc·
pOllr y. In @O far IS tbo trn tb or 'aleUy of tbe doe· ti fi calton movos and workl- That which begi n.
trlno IIc-oDcernfd, it m atten Dot whether Wesley wit h OD r birtb Into tbe Ungdom goe. on by tbe
did or did nolt tf"cb. It. But bll position does have Spirit'. gracions p rocoM of enliglitcnin g, quh;kon·
an Important twarl ng on the qnestion of loyalty log, reproving, at rlvlng and le.dlog, until 800nor or
co the par ' of minblors and memben of t he Me'h· later we come \0 866 our desperate Modi and Chrlst'l
odist c hurcbes. On Ihll a ccount an article In tbe la· luflnite provision, And tbcn and thore, at tbe end of
l UG of Nonmbe r 9t b, deservel a pUling notice. onr workl, in solr·despair aud tlnal snrronder,
Ullde r t\le captio n of " A Dellill of the ClaIm." a:nsplug bJ f. l,b the Immi uen\ roallllll!M 01 Christ
t he e ditor saJ':
t o 'lave 10 tbo IItt.e rmost,' the beart believes unto
" W\lII.' cl).lm? Tbe claim &b a' J oh n WuleJ rlghteOIl! DI'II8, or u ncUnc.t lon. Tbls," nya lqe
taught wbat now p.uos amonK na as t ho 5econd Bishop," I wonld Dot call tbe ' socond ble88lng,' but
bl.,ul ng 'heory of botlnu,", and that It Is 'hl'l gen u. ratb or tbe coJmlna':on and finlsbing of tho ftnt!'
lno W6I'Ieyan view o f po,lre uoc lifica tio n. 'Vho
de niel It? Dll hop Rey, .t the 8cnlon of tbe Tl'n· The term" locond bll8Blng" wu nl'l"l'er uscd by the
netsee Con ferl'l nlle, at Claril:8vllle. H e lAid in frienda of the doclr1ne 10 mean an yU/ing otber or
the prl'5enCO of Ibe conte re nCl', ' I kn ow 'hat Mr, moro thin lhiB. Jt II tbAt work of sbo Uoly Spirit
'V"llAJ did .... r ite 10 I good woma n : 'You have r eo by whloh tbal wbioh .....18 begn n in Tf'genontion ie
cel vpd a second blf'81I11g! 11m I&O rry 'bls hu been comple tc ll. It II tbe removal of "REH&llfL"'G cat.
ult'd u a slogan. h bIB bef'n perver~d to a Olean·
Ing wh icb Mr. We.loy n ovor lUtooded!"
nality," an ntlerme.t 8alvallon from .In.
No lii'" Ihe po~al on of B llho p Key la woll known.
Bishop Koy con,inuel: "H II pin and parcel of
A bout ,wo yea r~ 11 0, whil l'l presidi ng over Ihe Lit· \he one grn' work 01 periOnal aslvat!on. It 18
lie Rock Cc nforen CA, be ex preu od hhnHU l ubslan· linked Oil to the Splrl' wor k. of regeoeratlon aud
" a ll y all b e d id a"he re cent seulon of 'bo Tennes~ .doptlon. Dldlnet rrom each, ret. InM!puably
i66 Conforence. W Lile ,he ro WII nothing In bis joined to bo' li, and wlthont thl' .final and fuJI III·
langoage \0 juatlfy It, b le words were ,ben, II In nUon, flll ...111 cOple to nlurli. . It
God'i work
,he prne n.loltanre, mlaconSlrued Ind perverted to to sanctity al U Is U I8 to rtgt' ne rate and .dopt.
a meaniug whloh b it n l'l'i'or In to nded. This cilled W. O.lN NO )l01lJ: GROW UO-rO Til. e!~ TBllf I~TO
I Ib a letter Irom tbe 8ubop In wbich be cloarly TIll. OTHItll. We Dlay by growtb and a 11evont nao
aO:d nnequivocally announced his vle,rl. Thll let. of the me.nt, go l or ward i n 'bfl spiritllallife, draw·
le
II pobll.hod In ma Dy of sho p.per., and if the Inr nearer 10 th o bour of com plote dellnrllncI,
e;lt:r of \be • Florida Cbrbtian Adveute" hul Dot Bnt let nolhbi IIlhl.ad n.lIQ.... 'l'bue mUIt eOllJ.e
been lIl.ep all Ihl. 'Iml, be w ould bave known to eve..,. believeroDo'npreme mO'llenl of lallnllede·
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li re, .ud ono tfan .cendan~ I Ct of f.llh In Cb rlst (or
IIIl-Dctiiica tion, to whic h 1I1e wbole God·held re o
,pond~, .nd iu wbiob t here la an urJn ce of a fnll
ulvaUon!' l ' hlt doel nOl look like B I~ho p Ko)"
deuied the liecoml b t",sslug. Tbis la " tbe genolno
Wesleyan view." Tilia la "lhe view 01 e \'l"ry Intel·
llgent "BOcond·bleuinll:llt" we bave eTer heard or
known aoytbin&," a.bout. It i, tbl'l view of evo ry
t rn e Meth odist. Is It ~he view of 'he edit or of tbo
"Florida Chrblil.I. Advocato r'
BUl onr 1I"00d brOlhtr goel on 10 aay: UNo doubt
Ibo second.blell-Ing .d"oel lea of to-d.J hoheve
11..1')' Ire th e rep resentative. of Mr. W(l3ley'. d oc·
trloe, and more than one of thme wbo diffe r frOUI
I,bm h.ve ('oDcell> d tblt I hey are; bet It II a ml~·
take, sa th la papt'r baa show n sever.1 timeI-"
"Thll plpp r" h aa ,hown no such Iblng. Tbesee·
ond bleulng ad " OClt-e1 of to·dly rfsard Yr. Wes.
ley 18 tho hlghou human authority npo D I ilia mat.ter, and bllo thl'ir doelrlne upon bit Interp retatioo
of t he Scri ptnres hurlng upon thi' polnL Thl'l
Sta ~e Holinci. Convention of TeIla III It. recent
ieulou in Terroll Idoptr.ri tha "PlaiD Accou nt" II
~be standl rd of thl'll r lellch ing8, and we bave never
beard of aUJ ad,·oc.to of tbl'l 8econd bleulng In tbe
M. E. Churcb, Soutb, who did not endone 'hili
book. It I, onlJ wbcn the teachloga of Mr. WCBle)'
or of tbe second.blon ing atl\<ocatea are mlerep·
resented tba\ IIny mawrlfll d llcrepancy CR n be
mldo to Ippl'8r. Orten thi l is dono, M.ny a man
eadcltnr81 t he teacbing 0 1 the ~contl bleMi.ng ad ·
\"oeate~, Iud, bavlng th lll I'Ireeted • man of straw,
prDCee<h \0 show lhe dlfl'erODCO bet ween him aud
Mr. Wl'slf'Y.
BUl our editor Is I p!!cific, and g lvC8 the " poln u
of d iffere nce" IS foll owa: " 1. What regenerulon
embracOll!' Now Ihe-re c.n bo bnt one point of
di Uc rence here. EIther regeneration does or does
no, om brace a eompleto cleanling. Wesloy beld
'hal Ie tloea nol. Count Zinzondorlb eld ,hat It does.
The sOQ()nd. ble8lIng advoca tes bold witb :Mr. WeI.
ley. \\'lth whom doel tho edhor of ihe "}o'iorida
Advoea'o" bold?
"2. Tbe natnre of ElI. nCllficsllon I nd wbpn It be.
gin!." Tbe ·'lOOoml.blenlngI818" hold .tblt san cti ·
ficatlo n is thc process of saving fr9 m sin, and tha,
it begUJI In regonor:r.llon. Dill uot jU r. Weale y
bold lbe lame ?
"3, W hether en'ire &anetifitaUon i6 a second
work of grace, or a n oxperle nce reachod in ' he con·
'iIlnoU6 work 01 I raeo begun in conviction tor aln."
Seeolld.bll'lylngist8 bold ,b.t IInctlflcation II •
contillDona wor k of grace betrnn In rOillneratio n
(to w bl ch convictloo for lin i.a preparator y), and
tli" £~TUlt: Bllnclifioltion II I second work. of
grace (00' a lIoco nd graee), by which God com.
plotn lho process of delivorancc wb icb was begu n
In regenorltlo n. 'Thh is both 8crl pturBl .od
WoBloyan .
"4-, HoliueK usoclui onll, faHb he.ll ng II I gOft.
pel system in opJ)osltloll to medl olnes And doctou
In counoction with praror, Iml lh e comiog of Chris'
'<> relgD In per!l(lo 011 eartb a thou,. nd years beforo
He COWCI 10 jodge the world:' Now tlie editor of
tbe "}O~lorida Ulirblian Advocate·' .IInow8 well
enou~h tbat 'heM! ' hlDgs are no part of wbat pll'
se. among ns II Iho aeoo nd blOll&iog theory of
boilne!1- Many who hold to Ibis "genuine We ••
leya.u view" do not believo In theBe other things.
Bollnese associallo nl a re but a mo.ns Ido pted by
some lor Ibe more ~ lJeC llve propagallou of ' be doc.
trine. Their u,iJih is a ma tt" r upon whlcb t ho re
Ie dlfferencc of opi nio n amo ng boJ!nell people. DI.
,Iuo healing and t he doctrine of the prO.mlHfDnlll
coming of Uh rllt may be t rna or r.lse, but theJ are
no part 01 the doclrl ne uudor que.t1o n, and no 000
know.lbl. ian.r t han t ho ed itor of ,he ··rlorlda
Chrl'tllll .J..dvooatQ.." Uo I, l i mply" Ihe old prao.
Uel'l of making a mAn of II fa ",.
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of propagating tbis chiefly. He appears 1.0
Mr Wesley said: "We musun a lntAln Otlrlshave ,aisod us up II In our Discipline we Uan perfection or be borne av;ay." Sdd Dr.
,~.~~,~, ., .,~~"
~ read, "We believe t.h.~ God's de81~n in rals· Adam Clarke: "If MeLhodists give up t.he docing up the MEUhodist Epbcopal Church in trine of entire ,anctlfl.caLion they will 600D
THB MISSltlN ~p METHODISM . America was to evangelize tbe cont.inont and lose their gtory. " The bishop! of our church
to sprnd Scriptural helinslS over these in their addresil to tbe conference of 1824
Ia.nds" To tbiB statement are signed the said: "l! U dthodlstlj give up the doctrine of
ItE". C F WILCOX .
ent.ire sancLiBcation, or auf!' ~r it. to become a
names of our board of bishops.
Only the roaders ol church history have
The Centennial Conlerence of American dead let.ter. we are a fall en people." And In
an Intelligen\ understanding of Ule apparent Methodism, held in BloUbnore in 10M, voiced 16S'& , the Episcopal Address declared that
hopeleas condition of Protestant.ism in the toe lalth of the church in these words. "We "Boliness b the ru1nesa 01 liIe, the crown 01
first hair of the eighteenth century.
remind you, brethren, that. the mission of the 50ul, the j01 and strength of the cbl reb . •,
In Dr DJrcbester's book, liThe Why of Metbodismls 10 promote bolinels. This end And Dr. John P. D,. abln said: I'Next to tbe
Methodism, " may be lound ample proors and aim enters inlo all our organiC lile. In conversion of SQuls, "he leAding on of the
showing tbat when Wesley was in his cradle, aU tbe borders of Methodism tbls doctrine il cburch to tbe perfection of hollneu should
pracLlcal, uperimenlal religion was almost preacbed and tbe experience of lanctlflcation be the 'obj,ct of the min Isters 01 Christ. The.
wholly unknown in England. Political and is urged."
honor 01 Ctlril~, the prosperlt.y of the churcb ,
social corruption, never since rqualed, were
At Ihe General Conrerence of the M E. and the happinea& of Individuals all rE q11 re
everywhere rampant. Athehm and profsn· Church In Itl9G. toe hiabops, In tholr Epllco, thpm to pursuo th is courso."
To) ODe standing in tho forefront of thia
Ity were never so aseolldan~. 'l'he F.stab- pilol Addresa, laid :
lIshed Church was an ecclu!aftlcal system
"As a church, we have taught from the glorious batllefor theluccenol Methodism in
undel" whicb t.he people of England had beginning that believers have power to be· her great. mission , here In the North tbe outlapsed Into he9.thenism, or a It.ate bardly dis· come Ions or God-be mado partakers 01 tbe look is brlgbt.ening. Holines" as laugh' In
tingulshcd from it.-" In the Arterlctlll colo· divine nature. We have I.n.sls~d on t.he glo- tbe S oriptures, i& comtng to the front. and I.
nies t.he condition was not much better. In rious duty and privilege 01 all mon becoming going to. prevail. Other denominations are
good old P.uitan New E ngland "I t. was the gen· saints, of hnmedlately being made perfect In now teaching It at d urging their people Into
eralcustom to receive memberslnlothe church Jove, snd of gradually ripening Lute Christian the e:rperlenco The tlmo hastens when It.
upon tbelr consenting to EL ronfeSiionof 1a.ltb maturity In all faculties. Thlt doctrine ~I\' will be the common uperlence of Christen·
without requiring EL Cbrlltl.n experienCE'_ nevor more deflnltely "at-ed, clearly perceived dom.
Rothless 1\t.era ~ure i. being pUblishad and
And many of the ministers ent.ered upon 1I0r conslslently lived by grealer numbers
the du~!es of the holy eftl:e without. a religl· Ihan now"
read ~o an oxwn~ unknown in all the past.
OUI e:a:perlence and talked of an unknown
Blihop Newman says. " For more than a Holiness meetiuga, where t.be doctriae and
Christ.. After 'l \hlt e6eM's visit to America hundred years MethodJ,ts havo tes\lhd to life recive special a ~ t(lntlon, are multiplying,
he said, "The reunn why the congrE'gations this great' trutb Their testimony bas been and holiness preachers are on t.he increASe.
have been 60 dead Is because \bey bave had inLelligeut, eoncieutlous, joy ll11. Tbe word ImpeUed by great splri~ual bunger m_ny of
dead men l)teachlng La them."
of their to"lmony bas been, ' \Ve apeak tb"t. the churcbes are caUlng for boliness paatotl
h was In the midst. of this downward ten· we do know and t.estHy that we have scen.· who can give thetn wholesome 1Jupplies of
drDcy to spiritual death tbat Melhodlsm F,Jr tbls purpose were tbey called to be ~ /00(1. A promiDent memborof tbo church on
5j rang Into being as God'" appointed agency church. 'ro give prominence to this central, I1n I\djolniag charge said to Ut last faU at t.he
for arouslng t.he rellgioul world from the sul-ject.lve doctrine wa~ Wesley chosen by close of a glorious sltar eervicc, "0 brother,
slumbers of a dead formalism. and leavening Providence to be chief In a religious mow)· I'm In Can""n! I have wanted. holiness tal"
t.hochurch wHh the spirit of vital Christianity. ment scarcely second In majest.y and Import· years bu ~ didn't know the way ; and when
It. la well known t.bat Metbodism had it! ance to tbe Reformation under Luther. you opened the door for me I just. walked
beginning Lu t.hat little society formed in 01:' Through aU the deca.des since liUJ , whon right in" Tllousands ot MothodistS ate
ford, by the Wesleys, and knollVD as "the Holy Wesl.y ascendE'd to hi. reward from yonder wahiug [or the I'gbt.. God Is ctJling holineSi
Club." A !IOClety "formed for tbe sanclifica' parsonage, Metbodists bave recognised tbolr wor kers to ~he fJont. The dear old church
tion or Its members." Stevens tella us In special mission to promote personal holinen. I, "comi ng up oat of the wilderness leaning
his hlatory of M, thodism, "The Wesleys F.dellty to t.hls great. minion will be In the on t.he ~rllls or ber beloved" Lat. us be firm
sought purification and WhitE a , ld joined future, as it has b£en in the past., t.he secret and tTUe and fuU of love NMhlng wins like
them for this purpose." They fast ed and power of Methodism."
IJve. Ob, for a mighty bapdsm of love that.
prayed to be cleansed from all ain and filled
In hh great centenary speech in 1800 In "autferoth long, and Is kind;" a.nd t hen we
with the fuluess of God. They obtained t heir St. P aul's, New York, Dr McClint()ck ssld, shail be forbearing and tender with those
heart's de&lre and then went forlh lilEe lobe "OIU' work Is to make men holy. Our preach· who do not agree witb Ull, and who may not
Pentecos~ disciples to "turn the world upside Ing II for tbat; our church agencies are for reject our doc~rlne, but rldloule our t Ipsr·
down" for Christ. They preached and prayed tb a~; our scbools, colleges, universities and lonce. h is the thing itself, not. tbe profes·
and aung holiness as an ex perience; the bun· theological seminariel are for tba~. There slon of it only, Lha\ will give us inllaence wlt-b
gry mult.ltudes flocked to hur, and list.endl'd Is our mission; there Is our glory; there Is our men, drawing t.hem after ua and awakeniDg
witb joy to the story of a Christ who is able power; and there sha.1l be the ground of our In them hope joy and desire. Ob for more
to deliver the buman soul from the guilt and triumph! .Cod koop us t.rue !"
. .
of t.he 'thing 'UMl;f In the bear'r.s of tbe
power, and from tbe very InMlng of sin, liet·
Met.hodum was no temporary provllilon to preachers! In the heliorU of aHlhe memhen.!
~ I ng believers free from every kh.d of. bond· ~eet a need which no longe~ nilts. A~llhe Until "Holiness 10 the Lord" shall be iD'
age to the world, the n !& b and l·he deVIl.
circumstances oonn~cted With tho origin of scribed on aU tbe door poJLS of Israel.
O.U.TOl" . 1I1.\8&.
When t.he number of beUe~erl ba.d multi- our church-her rapid growth I her slgual vic·
plied greatly Mr. Wesley began to gather toriesln t.he face of the bitterest opposition,
" - - -- - - them Into hande or socieUea, lbat tbey mlgbt. her pre . emlnentadaptatlo~ to human society
A.N eXP(tS IT l flN.
have proper religious care. And though the as seen tn her power to Win the masses, and
REV. LUCIUS DA WKINS.
vilion of a great cbnrch bearing his name ahoveallt.hemarkedpresenceandfavorofGod
hrod never yd presented It.selI to him, circum· as evidenced in her brlUia.nt blstory, as<ures
TIT tI. 1. It- H .
stances at. length compelled him to take steps us that Methodism has a special miaslon for
"For the grace of Gw tbat. bringeth saltoward a permanent organi zation And from aU t.imea loud \0 all people. Her wOlk to-day
bis own writings we know, as Biahop K"y of il idpntical with her work in the beglnniDg. vatl.i n bath appeared to all men."
In the m~rgln the claulel of this verse a.re
the M. E Church, South, bas mid, tbat. "when Said Diahop Fots at the seSiI~n of the ~roy
these boly men cryst.a.lIzed Into church or· Conference In 1688, "Methodlsm was railed transposed so as to read-' li',Jr the grace of
a lzt.tion It was for experimental holiness up to spread Sorlp~ unl boltncss; and a Math· God. that bringeth salvalion to all men hath
~ ~be grand result-. II
odism wblch l&noreb~,that mission is an 1m· appeared " I prefer the marginal reading.
Tbe grace of God may be coosldered as
Tnls must be conceded when we call to pertinence on eart .
It Is clear tbat, a, ddelily to her spec\dc synonymous with the love of God. Probably
mind the s tatU:1 Ent.& not only of Mr. Weslpy
and the fat-hers ot ear y Methodism, bnt of mission bas been the secret. PO\\'Ol' of Metbo· In EVery place in Ihe S criptures where the
our blsbops i..u their published EpilOOP.al Ad- di'~ In the.pa&~ 80 tb~ preservation 01 her term grace is found, the word love might be
be church lIillce the Chrl,tmu dlstloguishtng peculiatltea, and tho faithful substituted "hbout changing the meaning.
d resses 10
k "0Irane
· up an d
ID the tex\ tbe grace of God. is personifl.ed
Co r .ce of
prosecution 0 I ber onowor,
' li8-1
~:I~er.Mr. Wesley, " This c:'oetrine is tbe prea.erve a holy people," furnilbea. tbe Iinglo a! a messenger brlng\ogaalvalion. And it ls
graod depositum wblch God haa lodged with condition or ber pepetutty and contlnued prOI' brought as a gUt. And no favorlt.ism I,
ahown, for the gift is brought to a.1I meD.
the people calle 1 llethodista j and tOt the sake perlty .
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And no grea.ter girt was ever brougbt to Bny r;tlength, ad puri~y of tbe body. To live godly. Our litf:! is tbe e:rpres~lon or maul·
man . h Is the gift. of Gori Himself.
soberly is to ever remember tbat the body is festa.tiond wbatwea.re. G Jd's claims upon us
Allhough it is a glft , costing no mODey the temple of the Holy Ghost, and nothing Is a ~ mit ot notbing less than a godly life. And
Ill:d its value above estimate, and offerod to to be done tbat would iu any measure grieve this Is a bol,. lite. God does "(lot allow us to
all mer , Jet how few there are who accept it. or off"ntl Dim, or render our bodies unli t for Jive below lhat. This is Bis standard. and to
How d ifferently this heavenly messengf:r, Hl9 dwelling place . or course we cannot live this we must measure up. B ut we can not.
bringing t.hls priceless gift, Is t.reated, tban. soberly without malling a clean sweep of 3011 live a holy life wUrhout a holy heart. The
Me urthly m es~enge rs bringing literal gifts Intoxicating drinks, and also of the flltby to· heart is the founttt.ln, the life is the stream,
How aDxiously, during the Christmas days, bacco prllctice.
and the stream Dever rises above tbe toun·
Is the coming ot t-be (l:p'"f5a wnseuger, or
In the second p'ace to live sQberlyis to at· tain. God·s claim uJ:on our hear~ is, "Tllou
the postman, watched. How quickly is he tend to the interelots o( our souls or intellect· shalt love the L ord thy God with a ll thy
met at the door, alld how elFerly Is the girt u801 nlltures. ADd t.hat does not admit at our hear~ and all tby s ou,, and aU thy miu,l, and
received , no matter how tl i liing, or of little living in ignora.nce. There is no excuse tor all thy might, and all thy strength" This
any parson. in t.his land and in tbis dlloY,grow· l"fq lire ment is aU inclusive. n han we give
val ue it may be.
Not so is the com'lIg of tbe grllce of God Ing up witbout some measure of useful know· to God tbi~ measure ollove, we bave no love
bringing salvation. Hi! coming Is not. looked ledge. Wbereschools, and books, and papers, for the world, neither lor the things of the
for. He Is not wo.nted nor welcomed, and his are as p'enMful as the leave) of autumn, and world And we can not live a godl,. IIfa with·
priceless gift of salvadon Is refused with almost as chea.p, under such conditions Igno· ou~ tbis godliness of hellrt.
scorn an .. contempt.
rance is a crime. Rut wbat shall be said of
Godliness Is godlikeness, and to live a
But the lIlace or love (If God in bringing those, wbo, reJ ' cti.Dg all wbolpsome reading, godly Hfe we are to live I god like life, and
salvation has appeared, or been manifesltxl. leed t.heir minds only on the viles~ of novels wha~ tbis lite is we see In the -lile of Jesus
R }wf By giving His only begotten Son to snd Sunday newspapers? Tbat is like a wan when on earth, tor He was God manifest. in
provide the salva~ion. By providing it lor teeding his body on decayed vegetab'es and the 1\ ,sb, and Peter lells wha.t kind of a life
all men. By making it tree. By making It rotien meat, and expecting to enjoy heahh. He lived. (Acts 10.38). "How G od anointed
conditionalon,imply believir g and rc~ ivirg. SUI h treatment of the milld is more CI iminal Jesus of N~Z!l.reth WIth the Holy Ghou. and
AU Ibis is of grace.
tha.n th9 most st.upid ignorance.
whh power, who wont about doing 'toad! and
Blt the grace or love of God Is further
In tbe third place to live soberly ia to live bealing all that were oppressed with tbe
manifested in tbe dfpct, or II D.uence,thia £801· for the best welfare of our bighest nat.ure- de\lil; for God was with Him." J esus Is our
vat.lon bas llpon t.he hearts and liVES of lho.•e tbe spiritual. And this is to be done by bring. nampie,and the apoitleJobn taUs us that we
who embrace it. It transforms men into new Ing it Into complete harmony with tbe will of are to be puraeven as ha is ptlre, tbat we a.re to
crt atllres. The old things of sin all pass God, and to be conformed to the Image ot berigbteous even as He is righteous. and that
away. and th~ I.ew tblngs of love appear.
Christ., to receive His uture. and to con· we are to walk even as He walked . And when
' ·Tdlch1ng us tba ~denyl n~ ungodlineasand suntly work in His light, and keep all His wedo ~b.ls we shl\ll Iivegodly,and measure up
world ly lusts, we shollld live soberly, rlgbt· commandments.
to the divine requirements. And .he grace of
eously and godly in this present world"
Tbe ,*,cond pcsiUve lesson tbe grace of God tbat teachu us this lesson will gh'e us
Here the grace of God Is personified asa God teacbes us Is that we are to live fight · the strenglh to tbus live.
teacher. And be comes teaching two lessons ~oIl.811l. And tbls has reference to 8011 our reo
When and where are we to live tbis sober,
-a Ilegative alld a rosltive. T be negative lations to our fellow crea1ures, and to aU the righteous! godly lite? Righ~ bere and now,
lesson is the denial ofungodll.ness and worldly du~!es and obligations growing out. of tbose "in this pr esen~ world." Some people teach
lusts. Tois settles the question of SiD, and relln.lons. To live righteously is to live right, tba.t we can not live holy lives here, thM we
settles it in favor ot its entiro prlJhlbltion. and to live right ia all t.bese varied rela~ions must carry our sins with UI till death . But
Wboever enters tbis Fcbool of sslvation, Is to live according to Christ's rule of rigbt· sucb is no~ the teacblng o"f the SeJipture.
taught by the grace of God ,will be compelled eousne&s which he enunci"ted in His sermon This present lite is ~be sphere for tbe prac.
to learn as l·be fir!l.~ lesEon, the denial, or on the mount-"Therotore all things wbatso· L:ce of godUucss.
aband onment oJ aU sin. And not only gross ever ye would thst men (bould do unto l'ou,
When we are tbus living righteously, SCor actual sin, as ddl.rled by tbe term "ungod- do ye even so unto them, for Ihis Is tbe law bHly , godly, we are tben In t.be righta~titnde
!iaess," but all sinful desires, and motlvos ana tbe prophets ;"iLnd He might have added, to be "looking for th M ble3Sed hope and 1,he
and purposes, as expressed in the phrase, t.he gosnel also.
glorious appearing of our great G d and 83"worldly lusts."
Tbls Is the rule by whicb all our conduct vior, JeslOS Chrlsl."
Nor will a schol ar in this scbool be pro· in all our relations to all our fellow creatures
Tbis Is one of the multitude of passages
mated to the nut grade till tbls lesson has is to be measured a.nd controlled. In our in tl::e B.ble where thesecoDd comiog of Christ
been thoroughly learned and prl'ct.\ced. The family relations tbis Is to be the rule, and if is clearly taugbt, Ilnd to those who are living
sin question must he settled and settled rlgbt., It was, how much of selflsbness, and all kind soberly, righteously, godly, the hope 0·( Bis
at t.be very outset at a religious career. of ugliness would ba driven from the home. coming ie a "blessed bope," and when He
Tbon ~ ands at proressed Cbristlan lives are
In our nelghborh( ad relMlons this is to be sha.ll appear, to all sucb Hi. appearing will
faHures, "bEcau£e tbe question of sin is not t·he lule . And if it was bow ·litt.le bickering be a " glorious appearing. Bec!l.use thatevent
prop9rly settled. There can benocomprom· and st.rife, and unpleasantness there would will be the consummation of the dearest and
Ise, or dallying whh sin The probibi tion be In tbe comm.uni~y.
the cherished expectations of the godly. It
must be absolute. The denial must be com·
In our church relations this is to be tbe was the " blessed hope" of t.he pen·onal com.
plete, even If It. cuts alI a right hand, or foot, rule. If it was, there would be no envies or Ing of the L-nd tbat anlma.teJ Paul in all hi'
or pluck.s out a right eye. No pupil can jealousies! or animosities, or heart·burnings, arduous labors, and strengthened blm to en.
graduate In tbls school, and receive a diploma, or divls!ons atrong G.:d's profened cbildren. dure his untold IiIU .ctions. We hear him say.
till this primary lesson-the uttar dpnlil of If tbe golden rule were the law of the c'-lurcb ing but 1It.tle, if any thing, of his hope of
every pbase of sin, has beea t.horoughly mag;· t.here would be no quarrel with the holiness dying and going to heaven, but we do hear
tere 1.
people ; they would Dot be crowded into a cor· him exulting In the hope of meet.ing Christ
When this has been done, tben tbe pupil ner, nor out of t.he cburch altogether, but. when He comes, of haviDg a share in the first
\s ready to be promoted to the higher grade, would be accorded a.ll t.he rights and privU· resurrection, and 01 reigning with Him. when
wbere tbe positive lesson of Uviog soberly, eges belonging to them. as members 01 tbe He shall set up His kiDgJom on the ea.rtb.
rlgbleously, and godly, will be learned. In· church.
.
"Wbo gave Himself tor us tbat He might
stead of one, there are really three lessons to
In all our business relations thIS is to be rerleem us from all iniquity, and purify unto
bs learned in tbis grade in the school of sal· the rule-to do to others just as we would Him8ell a peculiar people, :nalous of good
bave them do kl us, were our rela.ions ex· works."
vation .
T o learn to live ~rlv Is a lesson we have rha.nged. Or, as the psalmist expreu68 it,
Here P4ulsweeps back to Christ·s first a.d .
to lear n for ourselves.
Mau possesses a Il we swear to our own burL we are not to vent, stating the principle t.hat prompt.ed
three.fold nature--fplrit, soul and body. To change. Tbe strictest iutegrh,Y Is to cbarac· Him to to come the world, and the object of
His comiog.
live EOberly h to so live that t.he highest in· terlz'l 8011 oue dealings with onr feiJ ow men.
teres s of every depa.rtment of our nature are
The third positive lesson that lbe grace at
IIWbo gave Himself lor us.·' Here we
promoted .
God teaches us ill tba\ we a re to live god/I/. have the doctrine ot t.be atonement, and the
Beginning witb tbe lower dE'pa""rtment-the Tbis takcs-us into a higber sphere of lIvin@. prinCipl e on which it was made-a gift at
body. H any dlstinctioo can be made, all our T his takes us into our rclat·ioos to ?od, and Htmself, prompted by pure love. Cbrist Is a
manner of Jiving is to be such as to conduce defl.nes the cbaracter of tbose relatIons, and gitt and all tbat is included In tbe salvation
to the best weltare at tbe body . No habits tbe cl""aracter of the duties and obligations He purchased for usb a gltt-aU of grace.
or practic~8 are to be Indulged In that In tbe Involved in t.hose rela.tlons.
Tae obj ~ ct of tais gift of Him&ell to usf
least decree ml1itate against the heal1b! and
In order to live a godly Ule we must be It ie t.wo·fold. First, to redeem us from a.1I
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iniquity. Tbis He did on tbe cr068. And the brethren-a troubler of Israel. Very well. presence and power of the Holy S pirit.
redempt.ion was universal. He died. for a1\ Ahab said E ijab troubled Israel, and called There may be a rdvival of churcb·joinlng,
men. No member 01 the human 18t.mUy was b im his enemy. I b&.\'e a deep pHy in my and often is, but lobe converts know nothing
lef~ ou~· And the redemption was not only heart. for any honest UlaD or woma.n who of the c.ew lile, lor the old life abides, they
universal , including all m~n, bu\. it. was com- claims 10 be " Christian, who cannOL see the love Ihe sa-lne old things, same ungodly com·
plate, redeeming from all Iniquity.
feadul backslidden sta.re of the church. It panions, the same sialul amusements and the
And Ho not only gave Himself unto us to be is true, we ate building more good churcb sins from whioh they have never been
our Redee mer from all Iniquity, but also to houses. paying larger sala.riGs \.0 our preacb- clean~ed. To them such a text &9: "11 any
purity unto Himselt a peculiar people. It. ia ers, and giving more money for missio1l9 t.han man be in Christ he is a now c reature, old
one thing to be reduemed, and another thing e.er belore ; Jond this Is taken as an evidence, things are P:18t away; behold all things are
to be purified. Redemption is unconditional, by many as a. sign of spirit.ual growth ; and bec' m3 new, " isa profound mystery.
and includes all men. Purification has been realJy such work ought to be 1\ sign of spirit·
Ooe trouble to·da.y is : thst a great maul'
made possible by redemption, but is conditio ual development when done by thoae wbo cburches have very largely iJ!nored theoftlce
onal, and is received aod enjoyed only hy claim to be followers of Christ. NothIng a.nd work of the Holy Spirit; in fact, a great
those who meet the conditions ot repentance should be done in his name but trom tbe pur· Ill Ao!!)' religious workers have very vague and
and faith. The fact must a.ls0 be recognized est motive. But I.bese external signs are confused notions concerning the work of the
that Christ purifies us lor n m leU. He g:\Ve often deceptive. Take lor txample the de\'o, Holy Spirit. Tllousauds, not to say millions,
Himself ro us to redeam U8 and purify U8, nnd tion ot the heathen ; they spend millions and of pr(lfesfed believers have never been reh.vlng done this, we ate to give ourslves millions on their temples, shrines, ptiesls, generated by the power ot th4 Holy Spirit.
back to Him in an entire, irrevocable and and their gods. So the R oman Catbollcs; In lact,tbey do not. know that it Is their prlv·
eternal consecration.
tb!'y spend vast sums of money on houses of Uege,alld ossnntlal to their soul's etcl nal salVA'
ADd we are 10 become a "peculiar people." \'forshlp and missions, on their pope, their tien Tiley do not know "whether there be
In whst sense peculiar? Peculiar by an on· bishops, their priests, etc. Who ever thinks any Holy Ghost or not." Toey soom not to
tire 8fp.u&tion from the world, and to Jive of sccusiDg them or beiDg spuitual?'
have any adequate concoption of sucb a text 80S:
unlike the world . There Is very little dis·
Toe only infallible test of spiritualil yls, "But as many as receiVed him , to them gave
tinction to·dsy between those who profe.u the lives of the indivlduo.l members. All at ho the power to become the sons of God.even
godline3s and those who do not. Blt Christ. God's really spiritual children keep His com· to them thllot believe on his name. Which
intends that the people He purifies unto Him· mandments, to theu:t~nt 01 their knowledge. were born not ot blood, nor ot the will of the
self sball be a peculiar people, unUke the "I! A man love me he will keep m~ Word, "or nesb, ner at the will of man, but or God,"
world in ever.J respect.
comlD .. ndm ~nts. But why spend time to Jobn 1 :12-13. Also : "And hope maketh .not
But the particulAr pecullarlty that. is to prove a soH·evident facl That the ohurch ashamed, because the love of God is shed
characterize thia red6E'med and purified peo· needs a general revival, DO one can deny.
abroad In the heart by the Holy Ghost-which
pIe is Mat In good works. Z~al may be laud·
No." the question Is: How can this revival is given unto us, ,. Romans 5:5. And again :
"How much more wUlyour Heavenly Father
able in many other directions, but that which be brot'gbt about!
distinguishes lobe purified people belonging
Fint: This work must O!.art wHb the min· give tho Bah Spiri' to tbem that ask him,"
to Christ is zesl in good works. And when isters of the gospel. "And there shall be like Luke 11:1 3. Paul's q'lestion to the disciples
the heart. has been purified froro. all iniquity people, like priest.
at Epbesus, would apply with great force to
aDd filled whh the love of Christ, then it is So
The people, as a rule, follow their lead~l's. millions of profossed believers to·day : hRave
joy and delight to do good workll. Christ rhero can be no general backslldillg under ye received ~be Hely Gbost since ye believed ' "
SAid in His sermon on the mount, "Let your faithful , consecraled and spiritual leaders. The auswer It truthful, would be, no. " Unto
ligM 80 shine thllot others seeing your good And on tbe otber hand there can be no gen· what then were ye baptizsd." Tbe baptoism
works may glorify your F . ther who is in eral spiritual advance undor the leadership of every person, with, or in water, Is mean·
heaven.
That which convinces the world olau ease·loving,covetous, and formal minis· ingless unless it is preceeaed, accompanied
of the genuineness and valae of lobe reUgton try. Tbe ftpost les were not allowed to go out or succeeded by tho Hol~ Ghost. Water bap·
of Jesus ChrIst is not so much tbe profession and preach untU they ",ere endued with tism is the symbol and pledge c..f the Holy
Gho!t, in its regeneratilig and cleansing
of the lips as a lile consecrated to the uplift.- power from. on higb.
tng and betterment of humanity. This Is tbe
Pentecost was apeeia! and only designed power. Here another quel>tion arises: "HJW
\~ut of a purified heart and lUe.
for tbe beginning of lhe gospel, and the may tbe church workers secure the influence
MONT E.ou, TI'Nlf,
power given was only temporary and it ceased and the presence of the Holy Spirit?" This
with the apostles, or it was designed to be So question we wUl try to Qnswer In our gext
THB NBBD ep A RBVI VA I..
ptrmanant condition for all successful evan- paper.
gelism. Of course no one can accept the GL..U80W, KT.-.,._...,._-:_=REV. T. 0 PETaR9.
fi rst view of thls case who has ever been
From Bro. W. B . Godbey.
IJt.ar lJrotlier .d.rnold:-Wholl 1 saw you at. truly born of God, and has had a. cloar wit·
I ~reacbed two ,qeeks in Brother Dennitt's
our late Conference in Louisville, you asked ness of the Spirit that he is a child of God. PeDiel MissioD, Sister Bishop Fdr guson's
me to wJ'ito an article, or two, on the above To sucb, tbe presence and power of the Holy work at 89 Bowery Steet, New York City, to
named subject, which I now attompt to do Spirit is always essential to a real gospel re- large audiences, with glorl.ous revivals. Con ·
versions a.nd saneti6catioDs, reclamations and
wlth pleasure .
vival
By the term tI.Revival, !l1 mean, wbatls well
The manipulations of ministers, and a blessed time of edification in the grace 01
W. B. GODBItV .
Imown in religiOUS parlance, the work of God chureh members, of the congregations, and God.
in the salvation of sinners, and in t.he spirit. personal, human appeals to individuals, is
~(JR S(JVVL E.1lENTRL epPER ,
ual upbuilding of God's people.
prema.ture and abortive, if not subversive of
I. Auy ODO IOndlng TlIRII.J; DOW lubacrlben or
The ntfd of such a work is manifest ro real splrltua.l regeneration. No doubt a great rlV~ ronowall we will I16l forward their lubaorip·
every spiritualJy minded follower of Christ. ma.ny people have been reached on the human tlon one yoar.
2. For \wo Dew &ub,crlbora (or one new and oue
And t.his need is universAl throughout Chris· slde of their nature, and by the personal per·
tendom.
Buasion of the minister and friends, ha\' e been renewal)we wllIllCud tho "LUeotStevo Holcombe."
That. there have been local revivals in var- induced to ronjua CMi4t a~d join the church ,
3. A Dumber have w;;'tlen nllbatlbey oJ:peckld
ious places throughout the country, no one wh en t h eHoIy S p Jrl' h as ne liber conv I0ted 10 worll: for an organ. If tbey prefor It, we wlU
aubl\itllw the E"WOIlTU CUAI'J:L OItO AS for the ODO
denies. But It is evident that the genera.l them for sio., nor rl'generate d t h elr natures.
b
W B oller on tbe fourtoonlb page, and MInd tbem
church at this time, and tor ~ears past, has So it has come to r ass that the c urab is now thi.8lusllumon' inatolil of the one advertliOd. Tb19
not had the presence and power 01 the Holy largely & human scoiety, held together by doe. IlOt apply to tho parlor organ. All thele
Spirit in any large degree.
cords of human orhrin~ Cbrist is in no truo Oft"l'fII will be .. hhdrawn Janna.., Lat.
It is a well known fact that in the time of sense the source ot t belr life and power.
.;;;;;;;:;';:~~HHH~;'i
general drought, local showers do but little
Every true disciple is a. branch of Christ, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
good, as the moisture Ule~ produce Is absorbed t.he UviDg vine. ADd the.re ean be no con·
SEE OU~
by the dry air and parcbed earth that He con· neetion between God. and t~e soul, whbout
tlguous to such showers. This is largely the the impartation of dioine hfe by the Holy
case wIth local revivals ; for Buch is tho con· Spirit. I t is not in \be power of worldly .
dltion 01 neighboring congregations and com minded ehurch members to have So Holy Ghost .
On 14th Page.
•
-uwties that the spiritual !He soon dries revival at wlli. I care not how large, and.
•
E\'ery article &elected with care. Bogin
up. 0 the deadly inll.uencea of a moral east how cultured, and .bow in.duential a. conere
bIdI
new, tend us a club and Kot one er mere
of these eleaan~ PREM I UMS.
:
wind that Issues from cold, formAl, and dead Katlon ma~ b., nor ow. e,uent all earned
churohes ali OVlr thilil land ! Now I" 10IDe their putor or "beir ,vanC,lIs' may b.,there
one call me a pessimist, an accuser at the CAU be no resl Iplrt\u.1 revival without the . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .
II
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mluionD.riee In ChiDa. T ltl lwpreu o f tbe lto!), at the COrDer of Third and J etrir.on Ilreet., 2nd
man who aerv~ t bll cburcb !\9 p:l.Btor will be UPl'n at.: going :tbe:t.(l "Itb their bU$ jues•.
llELIOIOUIi.
ltll t)(!()ple for mAny lenra.
TilE FiCty.IUth OOD~reu "Ill COO I' tlue nel: l
Un. JULll.li ~. WaIGu"'1 boh.Uug :.. luetlliag
Uav. ELIJAII P. Baowlf, lOr lb" Ra.m', 11ut'll, Moad.y for ita aeoood 1818100.. Seldom haa 1\
II.t Oeot, Ky.
Ie<:tured at. tbe Trlalty M. E Cburcb !n th le city congresa hR\1 ~uch ImportAnt wo rk to perform. Ad
Rev. J . R. SAVA(lJI II II.IllBtlng Rev, W. A. l!lIIt Thuntisy ulg ht. ,'he lectu re wu brllli full or Il ret" lt of onr "" M ,,\tb Sp~lu. "'e 11I1ve entered on
Cooper In a moeting at Georgetown, Ky ,
tholtO eplgrlLll.lmnUo, boilod-do"'o trutha for wblch I!. eoloo.ial IlU/iC), " od tlll, l:o ngrell4 mUll provld~
EV.!.NOELliIT J . P. LolV&1" II with n ev. T. W. the 8 '111"/01 1l0rl1 Is eo noteol. llil totllC WI\! " 10. for colonilll gO\'ofow6nla in Ouba, Porto Rico,
the Spectacle UnslneM," "nd nnder hll treatUlelit Unw.i\ and tho Philippines. The forth·comlng
Wat\a in revlul aervlcos at Nic boinavlllo.
WlUI broad enoug b lIud 8ulble enough to toueh We&Uiil DC tbe Presldeu~ ""III eillbody tbe rflC(lw O... LLOWAY Vall.t .l.1'I COLL1:QE at Soarey, Ark., "'ery pbase o f c hlracter snd liCe.
meullalioul of the Ha"alian and Porto Rican com ·
"af buroed SUDd"y. Lou etlt lmsle<\ At $60,OUO.
1N Uluull08 control of tbe PbilipI,!uee we uuder· tIIlulonl oppoloted by him, and make .uggeetioD.
Dil. LTXU' ABBOTT, luccesaor to Henry Ward take s dlmeult t.uk. The rsce quuUon wbich hal for tbe go\'eromenl of Cuba a nd tbe I'hllippinea.
Ileecber, bas .teslgoeo.l tbe putorato of 1'Iymou ch bafl!cd IIl:..tllulen of all 31;etI il a (I UH UOn tbere.
1'1111 PLfly-.ill: th Collgreu "he D it IdlIlllblH in
Ohurch.
1Vf! 'hall C'lrtalnl)' awld tllere ihe grelltclt U111' December, ' 9~, will probably have a COli telt~
b A businelt!! note Rev. W. 8. Orinlt\.e1U1 writea take " e bave m:l.de st bome, the eDfranchlsement elecUon c.ue DC uoueual Interest In IU much as It
tbat lie I. lartiug "ell at. Millersburg. May thee o r so Ignorantaool dl!grsdell rll.C8. Our firll duty 100,'oh'81 tbe Mormon religion and the qU8Itlon of
ia to take to thom 1he gDlpel and the blessinga of !'Oly~am1. 1100. Urlgham B. Rollerta recently
Lord seive blm a grca~ YCllr.
elecl.ell to cougrelll frolll Iha b, Jives wilb bl, ~bretl
R 1Y. J OUN PUlLLlr8 Will holtl evangl,l!i.tiu 86r· a Uhrilll!l.D elvilir.G.tiou.
\' i(lOfl at bls cburcb (Wealoy Cbspol, ttl f: .), :l.1L
Tille Mia!ional'Y Oomillittea the M. t: {Jburch, "Ives and l~ale9 It as bl. luwutlon to take them to
thll 'woelc, ServiC'ls at 7 :30 e.ch e\'ening.
b:l.ve appropriated for mililoni dllring tbe coming W.uJbhlg ton "hI! bim . li lt leat In (lOnare81 "III
YOllr
the IUOI o f 11,016, 41UU f tfty.ae ven per Cleat be contested by hll OPllOIUlOt, on the ground .. bat
RE\,. B . •' . ORR "tiles from O"enlOOI'O, Ky.
of
tbl!
for the foreign work And forty .tbree per he il a polrgamiat. !:Jut tllere II lOme doubt III t.o
" I h:love lIad t"o gru\ meeting' sin(..'it Cooference.
<:ent (or mlu loDI u bome. The report of tbe tbe rigbl of eoogrou to deal "itb Il member for a
A goodly number or convenlona and addltloUJ. ·'
Board of U1turc!1 E:ctcnillon of the I3lDe cburch, cri lDe of "bicb he bll noL been doly convicted in a
lh:v J. S HUTO tllUOlf bss aooepl8l.\ tbo e«i- Jl bo"lt tbaL ~ba re were collected I"st year fOf tbia civil court . Tbe ()()UJlltutlon 01 Utab forblda
tor,hlp or tbe 8 ":im'Jrt Ohrlatiall. Adll()(lQ.U in 'W ork 'lu~ " ~2 ii. Their Qllurcb t~r.ten!lon Losn polrg"m y, bol as the 111.". are adminiltered by
Mormons,tbl, is .. dud letter, an tbat Mr. RoberLa
the pla.ce of Rev. George T , Zimwerman, who Fund amounta to '1 ,0 13,3 10, I:!.
bu never been threawned "ith prosecution at.
died recentl)".
QOltlllf VIOt'ORtA btl! decl.red berHI( a btnlut.ely
NIW8 ~mail from OblDa of a fresh outhrenkon Aud uo.alterab ly oppoaed to divorce for a ny caute. bome. Re I, a Motmoo of mucb prominence hlV'
tbe pitt of tbe reb~ le. ~hay aatlve Obrlstlna are la thc cuel or gron mlBoontluCL in 'fI'hloh IL " ould ing reprMellt.ed tbat faltb tlltbe C<logre6, of IMlg.
being kIlled, an l at le\8t one Metbodl~t Illinion- be cruol to foroo lhe loooc"eot pllrty to ooutlnue loot at OhlCllgO.
Iry bat been murdcred.
1' u l: gov6r nm61lt o f Ua"ail "Ill be " Iwred \'ery
living with the gllilty, altl! wOllld ~r.nl jud icial
A l'alVAt'c lelter from n friend Informs 1\8 that. separation, bllt ..ould 00. DO :1COQuut ",110" either IItUe (rom wbat It la at preaeut, being already un·
Rev. J . W. Mitchell, p..ator o f tile lilt . Sterl\nse, ~be guilty or InuoceDt puty to ()()ntract II. ne" d"r tbe control of t!llgll.h II)6aklng cancasillol,
Ky. , M E Church, 80u ~h , blUl been very III witll. marrla~o dnring the metilUe of the otber. She (lrinclpd1r thacelldl1nLa t row Americao. cltl:l:enJ,
Of the 109.00" Io.babitaot.t, 3:! 000 are native
rhenmatlsm of tbe beart.
bold. ,bllt deatb alone C:lD dittOlve a tQartl:l.Ke.
Ba"aliloa, 2·1,0110 are J'pa06lfl of low order,
TII¥ stadenta of tho Sotl~hern U'ptist Theolog llKY. U W. DAaLINoro!f, of W"hlngton, Ky., 21,000 sra Cbloeae, 15 oon are Portugnese, and
ical Sdmlury, of thil city, cond~ct ""enty Snn· write. : " Tbe meeting 10. "bicb we were u.lsted tbe I"Ilmaloder are of d adrent natloaalitiea, moetly
daY-lChools in sud around LoullVille. Tbey are a by Rev . •: G . C nann, olosed Wednet<h.y nlgbt Americans. Tbe preMnt ooostitntion Is IKI formed
very :!.ctive, aggre.uive body of youog men.
"Ith nloatoen addldoDB and tbe c burcb greatly as to give tbe oontrol of tbe governmeDt into bSDd.
RKY, LO'TIlER. R0 81:!fItOlC aud "Ife, In,ned bonell.ted In every way. Rev. Ge'lrle E Rapp of the latter who o"n leventy.fh'e per tent o f tbe
turougu tbls city on their "sy to lJo"lIng Green, preaclled au exoallent IIfJrmon, and R, v. J . 0 A. properl' of the b laads.
})roviJlon "Ill 1.180 have to be m&de for iuores.Ky., to uslst ID a meotlog. They report Il good V.:Iugbt r8Dd ered valuable asslstaDQe by giving us
"ork "ltb Brother C. W. Uuth In l odisn:l. !lnd four e3ruest IItlrmool. Oor qll!l.rtorly nlaetlng "as Ing our army and navy to prote<:~ our diattlnt POI'
hald MIlO durlog the time of tbe protracted eer· IOIISloU8. Bueb Is tbe Illlpor~lt.nt additional work
Oblo.
8 1i1UOl' MORII.180N lIid aOUtl good tb lngs bofoN \·i'-1el . Or. Vaogban, Prelidiag BIde r, captured tbat mUlt oome before tbla Ihort 868!1ion o f lhe
tbe ArllaUSSiO<loJereo.ce. R erels .. mp!e: "Smootb tbe community 1I'1tb. his eupt!rb HrmODB ,"-KIIIL- Fifty.flfth Coogre...
ru uning is 00 surtl lndlcaUoD of auooe.,. (bavt~ !Wlkian o. aat~
FaniON.
nen tbe satlaft¥! preil.Cber 1.0.(1 tbe .. tilll.lIIl coasre·
TIIK CODgregatlonlllsts are doing a good mis ·
ITALY hili 88nt an uUf/llatuIU to Morocco tl'itb
aioallry ,!ork. 'rile Alll6rluo. B...... rd bn UDder Its reference to CClr:lin proteges of tbe ltaliaa govera·
gatioD-ooth ntisll.ed whb d oing ootbing ."
Rn J . 0 RlmD aud (amily,ot Campbct!.. char,e t"<loty mlJllloOl, oue h,uadred and ono ment held as prllKlnera at bforocco, ,od bas atarted
bo.ry. Kv .. hIVe been visiting Mra. Redd'a brolber, statloOl, one thousalld lix buodred and MveDLeen a bsltleship to that oout.
BA!fDS of bandittl are t.errori-tlng Ba\'aaa, The
Mr. d. A Mollikin, M mager of our BoolI: lJolpllrt - plaoee for alated preaching, ooe huo.\lred aad Iisty.
me nt. Brotber Rood ba, just c losld a goorl m ~~ five onbloed mluionsries, and a'tots! ot AmerlOlln !'Olice are not .ulJlclent to nope with them. The
and
nati
va
worke
rl,
3,608.
They
bave
0165
log U Mt. Gilead, one of the cb\lrclies of bla
Ot oleo. Pol blioo bas heen dllb:toDded, 10 tbe bandits
cburches with .17, 122 wembers, 69,701 Suoday. bave free I"a, In tbe lubllrhl.
cbarge.
IICbool I cholaN, elgllt.een tbeologlcal aewlaarlel
TUI p resuyte rian Board or ,\ lil6lllona ba'J ~n_ and 3 1G atudenta (or tue miniatry, 1,1 39 common
01' everyone thOIl,and deaL ba lu i'~urol)tj six·
Douncec:l llI telldinesa to begIn work In the 1'1l1l1p- acltools snd nearly ;17,000 acholal1l. No.Uve con· l.een o.re by violence , In the Unllell Sl.3tes fortypin8ll, provided, an opportunity la given and fu utls trlbntioOll to their edu cational work lost yeu one. It it time for Ut to I~y aside our re\'olven
dore OODtrluuted for that lpeclal pnrpale. Dr. !l.lOon ut.etl to ' \1 8. 'l6J.
aDd ep forco tbe law agai nst crimioall.
George If. Penlecoet'e churcb at Vookera, N. \",
DISPATCHES from Montoyldoo tell of .. re volu·
th
v.
0,
C.
Fllllla,
preeldeut
v(
the
li
lliei'd'
bas Itarted tbe fuod by IL giCt of $1,000
burg Fem:!.le College, wriles UIt in a bUIID@" note tiooary movement 10. Uto. nay. Tbe revolutionary
TnE Vanderbm University bs . au optton on Ute as folio", :
baad:t mused aeroJi tbe bord er In Brazil, bu' tbe
proper'y of tbe Na,bville O)lIege for YOUDg La.
" We bll.v'll a good acboollLUd a re Illoving 00. goveromeDt Wall Informed of their mOvemeDLa and
d ies aad a move bas been etart.ed to rulko It au 10000t Iu rmonioual,. R ue bid t"o conversions In had troops st tbe oorder a,,&JUng them. Tho exann~x to tbe Uoivel1lity. H o"srd.PaYIl41 Colloge the scbool (t"o boarding pupils) sillDe lbe 8C8,lon teat. of tbe rebellion is not kno"o at twa wri ting.
:lnd Oentral College at Fayette, Mo , are III be con· opened, and we Are praying and boping for a geaEuaop!.t.:f nations regard with jealoulY OU I'
IOlida~ and beoome co·eduCfttlou::d .
eral revival 10 tbelCllool vory aoon. Please reo po!I8S!IlOD of the Pblllpplaes. 1'he gradualuwn .
Wz ve ry mucb regret our alJtOaC8 from tbe of· wember u. in your Ilrayera .Brother Orlnl told la lion o f tbe European po"er over tho far .t:ut
Uce "hen our fdend ILnd brotber, ltdV. Z Meek,80 stsrtiug oir well. I regard him alone of the beIIt leoma about to be cbeckod . Now 1.8 the Unltod
long of t be (,t:1ttrnl M~.lIto 1i4t,called. A'I he bll.8 beeu prencbers 10 the ConrerenCl!, I like tbe Pllfn:· 81aL6I III te3cblng out 1.1 an Imperial power, a ne"
a grea~ aulJ'erer from beadlLCbel, Ite kuo"a hOW. to tJ05T.!.L HIIR ALO 3ud rcad it wltb much Inleril8t antl element hn come Into dlplom"lc politiC! a011 tbat
s)'mpathl~ wltb us in tbe 18vare Attack which pronto "
an unkao"n quantity.
pl'Oltrated And kept u8 at lIo me for 15e\·el'll.l dsya
1)1\. C.!.RRAOIIII il uaving :l great Dleetiagat
C.!.PT.!.llf GUIU,L OL.!.Noo, mililary (l,overoor
Yazoo Oity, ~It.!l. Tilla il tbe home of bl.lYODI.II, of Ooba un tler tbe Spanllb regime, hu ru lgaoo
Iallt "eek.
A IUSTIR. Ct.1l9 our atteo~ion to tbe rad tbat In li nd God !. gh'ing great IUooe85 to bis preacblog and hit .Iuoceuor hu been o.Pl)Olnted to serve un ·
th_ apptlAI for books and p"p8re ~ be aent ~ lbe bolinesa among bls old (rland, and nelgboore. A til tbo Uo.ited S~leI LAk u no ntrol. Geuer...'
P eolt'elltlary "e did not s\,ato "blc b one. ~nd preacber wroLe s book :tg31"st the "II8OODd Blaooo, doriug lila admia l,tr-... Uon. bs pro\'en bim ·
to Rllv. L. G. \V.llace, Fraukfort, ~1., or to R,,·. blesalog," an(t 1C1ti.ered It tbro ugbout tbe town. llelf botb able aDd hollorable. He h:1.s bstJ 3D 6:1.
S K. Hreediog, Eddyville, Ky. Eltber of tbese Tile pllbllaber of tbe book Attended the mlCltiDg, need ingly dlffi'Jlllt t fUk to perform, !lnd he bil.l perbret bren will be glaW to recelvu tbem for tbe bene· got lIoder CQUViCti90, and gatbering up a lArge formed I~ in such a muoer II!I to "in tbe reapect
lit o f tbo prl.llonera to whom they wlnlater.
Vsrt o f the edillon, and cboppod tbem 1.0 plecel. and 88W1ew or all tbe better clth..ens of the City,
TO.DAY Biahop ¥it~~eraltl wlll .open No rth. Ca r· "So migllt\ly gre w the Wo rd of the i.')rd .nd ADd hl.l realgoD.Uon la gooel'aily regretted.
0 1101. Conferen~"il ft~ ElizAbetb City, and Mlshop pf09pered. "
SI'AII( h:l..1 at laat lubmlttel:\ to our dem:l.od., 10
,DOll'l'II llO.
K
ill bold North MI~ia'l ppl Oonfel'ellce at
the ~resty of peace il comptlllod lo\'e tbe form tl. l
A~rd:'n, M in. 00. TburJdny Bi,IJop G"lIo".y
HOlf. 'l'ua:v. S. FAY, mlnlai.er \0 Barlin froID ':'3 IlgDing of tbe h ro OODltDlsslooers. 'l'be war il
"III ooodnct Texalt OouferaDcI at ~OU t to~, and to 'Gl, died In tbi.t cit)' Ih:i.nkllgh'lng day.
end~. 00. our lide fe"er tbau 300 mca "eNl
n tbe lame dJ.v 8 ishop MorrllOll will prealdo at
k illed in battle, ye t the relults lire large. CUb:!.
TIlE hal\lclhi!;l WiIo;:onalD "as lallQohed s~ San· \1 free under our protection. P orto Rico a oun,
~e be"inolug of Wbito R lvor llonfcrenoo, 10 Clar·
francisco, a t ~ :SO o'clock, NO\'ember 26 She la the Pbilippine& are c un . U:iwaii h:\.l loeen 3Iln8l:·
endon, Ark.
\#Slled by na Y3) :llltborl'l 3D hu pro.oo lowL Sbe
IT Is elated tbat tll" Olartiudou .slreet Uliurcb, a III tbe umll Cl..s8 With tbe lIIinot. aud .llabama, ed whicb would probsbly not bue bappened but
for tbe "Ar. Tile long journey of the Ore9:o11
of B /tlt.oo, o f wblcb Rev. A.. J . Gordoo wuy:utor,
W II AU O[ .. Hl t o Inform our r e"dera tb a.t th from our P,"ciQo to our Atl3uUo co,""t proved the
b
Oblnese Slioday.tcboo l In wbleli, dllrlng tlllI
UII' Nlc:lT:lgnll. el10RI which
th~
ye~r, t bere bse been ftU llveuge II.tlend:l.oC(l lou of tho PlckoLt l'ub. Co., fl'Om their receut Hr. abeoiute necoully
of two hundred- Tbi. Ichaol 8 up(lor~ two OMi,," "'lIB hut slight Tliey he,*e '!('(:ured De,.. 'luarrera \lft11 no" hi! built
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T:e:E Pno."TECOSTAL !IFRALD.
n LllWYBR'S 8XPBRIENC!e.

thh, arran~ernan\ of ma.tters I returned home,

Wednesday, Novembof 80, 1808.

When I lo)ked up the cotton bowl. loolred

di iCUiS!U\C lobe questio ns to friends and &d. like they, too, were throwing their hearts
Ft.lr tho I.,,, twenty yurs 1 have been miOt,jug that aU I beard was eminently scrip- wide open in praise to Gad.

kQo~ as a " couslst.ant" lIl ~mbar of O.1r be tural, had been taught. by W~'ley and others,
n he,., becn more thll.n two months since
loved r-.t. E Churc h. S l uth F ",und p~rdon and particularly that.l~ seemed to be the tbing lba~ time and my heart has not ceased t.o sing
for my &iOi in Vlrglnh" and ca.rried t.b .. ~ t.bat. my Chris1ian mo hKd 80 long needed, God's praise, my lips to "peak ~be decision 01
6\111'ee\ conscioUSD98 l w ith m e through 1."'0 but WIS not roady or willing to make my de· my mind .nd my soul keeps filUng with tho
terms of the Li.'Ii' Department of VAoderbm eision public.
fulness or God.
l1Qlversi~y. amids t. an Arctic s piritual ity lelt·
Just at tbis juncture G Jd bad .rranged to
Hets to be pitied who would call tM. reo
and properly understood only by lbasa who follow me up with tMs fiery, forked toDJZlled generation. I know that uw. act. had been
have bad It. lUto e xperience; curied I~ with gospeJ , bylbe ellgagement. of B'o. M A C ..s· perlormed for me some ~weDty yean before.
me over the plain!', IUId aeross the Rxkies to sldy, to hold a meeting in my Immediate I had Hvedconsistently, with thefx18ptlon 01
O..Urornla, and there, f.,r more tha.n si x y~ ars, neighborhood. Became. He preached. The commit.ting those s 'ns which come from qulck
am ld~~ a moral a t mOJIphere tba~ reeked with coDvic~lon which had abeady pierced me temper, anger, spite, l'csentmen' and are ·
corruption, and a churcb membership whose \hrougb as a stronR bolt was now nutled and vengeful disposition.
spirltu~lIty bad long since been as a b 'eacbed bradded by the wronch and hammu of lhe
N" w I know just 18 clearly, and more so,
corpse on the plains, this sweet conscious· Word as handled hy thla man of God. 'l'he tha.t Ihe .ouree of these tblngs 1. aU taken
neas of baviog been "b )ro again" as 0. child last day of his meotlng was one of powprrul away leom ms. KOOIV, too, tbat it left mo in
of God enabled me, 10 the st~ngth of my convictions and manlreslaTions of the H ,Iy a moment, and had no gradual fl lBht. I ts
Savior, to stand fast as Ihe SOlitary def~nder Spirit But no decIsion e&me from me ) et. departure was as .udden as wa l the appear·
of \ho citadel of my soul and alone reeeive Next. day I went alone to tbe field to pick cot· ance 01 ligM to my soul And I know' h&t,
the terrific onslaught. of the' Rough Rideys" ton. Will never forget that forenoon. My whereaa, but a .hort while baCk I was filled
of Hell'. cnalr" .torml og feom all quarters. lips were sealed; my tongue WILS .UlIi my with revenge for those whom I thought had
:Many t.lme, have llooko:d back upon thO&e throat.Eeemed full; my hands fl"w feom howl to de3pitefully uied me. now It Is all gone and I
dILY~ as tbe t.imes tbat were to try my£ou!!WI bowl mecbanlcally. SloOOplng, kneeling or am free indeed
Toat., whereas I have oft.Pn
wItb fire and fit H tor greater t·hlngs that crawling 18f'med not to weary my hoJy p.r· wished to comply with G xl'. word In prayiog
were to follow,
licularly. 1\11 mind wa" on nOlb' ng-seemed for my enemle! and loving my neighbors ••
R.,~urnlng, at my molber's I't'quest, to my an absolule blank. The truth ii, as I lmow it. myself, and. found it ImJ.losslble, that now I
nMive State, and havlngassllted In laying 1.0 now, I was at. t.be end of the ~trugg le-was not. onll' find I~ possible, buta most hungering
rut bo~h my motber and fa ther, t.be hand or ready to die to ain-but. did no~ 80 realiu It deaiN to do so,and In answer to such prayer.
God led me Into a land that I knew no~ then. AbouL noon a chango came to my mind, find the ,weemt peace of conscience .
ioto Tol:r.a,-snd Into a spiritual expedenc9 Olle of more tha.n ord ,nary Import.lI.nce.
I know, moreover, thfllt. ol~o. in my reRen·
which Be would abow me.
A thrilling figu re fiU ~ d m&- Mn Impressive era~d e xperieuce when even some sHght trial
Until tbe Greenville holiness camp meet· scene like unto a great batllesh\p about to overwuk me 1 would give way to the tem p·
Ing or last. lummer, 1 do noL remember of bombard a walled cl ly It nemed tbat the tarion, and 800n find mY'eIr involved In the
having heard a sermon preached on entire devil and I were standing side by f.ide di.· devU's work; but. now I know, olell God. that
loa.ucLific"Lion, elt.hcr a' a lirst.or a' second" cussing t.he em:acy of puyer, wblle my soul ,vi thin t.be last week the severen trial of my
bleuing-and I b3d heard nearly all or aile seemed as a liUle child standing between us. lire came IIp'ln me, and t.ba~ by ral~b In my
bishops and some of our most learned and in· I held Ihat prayer would knock ooen the gales God who keeps me, I.at. s tU! 'neath an up ·
th.eo.tlal brothrontn the minil trj'. H ~d been of the walled beavenly Cll yof Mercy, while ll!tEd cudgel that. thre&l.ened my Ii fe and the
In many good revivals, geuer ally leading the devU argued toat prayer, like t he cannon deprivation or the c )mror~ of a home whloh
In t.he mu,lc. M3.ny times has my cup shot, coll.ld never roach 80 far·away a po \ n~ I had bFeo volunhrilj' given me,chooslugratber
run ovar wlt.h joy Ln the Holy Spirit. At. urged tba~ with v"ry modern Improv£m ~ n'" to st.ff ;r the hate, spite, and ill will at the
one period I stood, 1\S It s eemed, on tha higb. in gun an enuglzlog force , a pray!:r could be devirs emissaries and evep ths prlll'ali )n8 of
est. pla.teau of Christian joy. But with all landed rquareJy ag&lns~ the very foundati on a "stranger in a strange land" without money,
these sweet. experience., ba1 a collSclousness of the wa lls of ~be HGly Oi~y and t.ba' OM than to reson~ such tbreata I.n j lIt.lfi.ble 8etl·
of something abJut. me that wou'd puB me such sbot WGuld com pol ~he city 10 evacuate, defense, and risk t.he displeasure of my S .v·
down from t.hGS8 joyful h l lghts, would de· fly t.he wbl~ ft ~g and let out tbe fl XKI o r grace ior, who, when falsely accu,ed, mocked and
stroy the happiness of my life, and oven wh;ch was In .tore f or my soul. Here t.bo spit upon, aus~ered nGt. a .....ord.
cau"e me to do, say, and feel things which I devil ahrewdly suggested tbal. my soul, as
And tocap all these e:r.perlences. tha.t which
knew were incon,latent with what. I knew a artillerist, try one .hot merely as a f'C1'lOe gives me mo~t. joy and sweete" antlcl pation
pure, true, Chrlltlan's life shaull be. More jli&der, and if it fell &h~t or swerved to eit.bo r o · j ys 10 com!>, is that 1 begin to rcaJizl wh:.t.
punUng than anytblng ehe was my utter in· side, \1. would know bow 1.0 fiee the ne:r. ~ "no j have so long lell: A burniog desire on the
ability, oven by the help of t beae jllyful sea· At. .uch a suggestion, something rose In me pa~t of my Father to liCt. me and make of me
IOns, to eope wirh those pulilng tendencies Ilke moral or OhriJtlan heroism. I seemed Ilomething big her and bet.ter'tban any good
for more than a sbort. t ime. Tots was very filled. with divine iospi ration ani resoluUoo. thing e:tperieneed or glorlouJ thlDg dreamed
unsatisfactory, becaureamldst ailihese war· Turnin't and addrasslog my s()ul, I s'elDed to of. Praise God! Hoi has me now I.n RI,
ring elemen1.!l I fel t a sweet desire or wish say, " P.J.t behind this prayer shot 500 pounds bands, soul, mrnd, body and streogtb. Tho
tbat. I could surmount .. bem all and forever oC resolute earneSlrness and train ths gun on process Is going on, and aay ar~r day He ia
8tand like a Christian bero with them all un· the base of tbe wall. or the Hea.venly City," aiding to the work. As ye~ It does no, s p ·
der my feet.
adding, as the moment of inspiration roached pea.r wbat I shall be, but I know tbe finlsbed
Fmally, hearing 01 the GroonviUo meeting it.s highest, "aU heat! n. cannot ru ltt OM pra ye r man wi ll be like Him. Gloryl G lory ! Glory'
W. A, ORR, JR.
referred to, I tried 10 lind au ' from neighbors oj a child o{ God!" Then raising my haud as L.l.NI:, Tlua, No .... 14, '05.
tbe essence of tho "new doctrine" of boli if takinf( up a. telescope and loaklng through,
W t l. KES BARR!!:, PA .-We closed here to·
ness. Sueb were the COllfl lCtillg opinions and sa.id, "FiyejaW, wltlJi. .dlh., Tange. "A, 1I00ked,
assertions coneernillg It that. I rcsolved to go, It seemed ~h8 8hD~ b"d sped on i~ slVifL coursa night., N,)Vember ::!Is~. T his has becn & 1n'Mt
see, and hear tor mys elf. I praise God that ahead,and I taW greatfragm"ntil orall ma.nn" lDOnd.~rfuJ. ,ime throughout. Sucb a visit.tl~lon
He ba1 prepa.red my mind mainly through of precloll8 .~one and p lari tllsh 10 the heav· of uivine grace Is sl3ldom witnessed. O~er
the study of tbe law, 10 hUr and to weigh enly light, and, 0 Gal, such npture, su;:b three hundred persons bowed at. the ",har,
fairlY and honestly both sides to any ques· glory, a nd such fire as fl lled and bapt;z3d my A\ t.he last service t.here wet'e seventy five
tiou.
very 8( ul and bo.:l)! The whl~e hg flu~tero;d seekers. F.ther (SJth C . 11.HlS) a nd the
I went 10 aald meeting with a. mind resolv· over tbe city, and down fr')m th9 city 'II' gate, writer have preached al~rna·..el,. We htove
ed to "sit. on" \ho q uesllon, constituting my· along the broadenJ oj( beams of lIgh~ came been conscioua of the imm ~diate presence
I58lf the w bole court., judgp, jury and bar. running the P rince of P.a.o. with the emblem and help of the Holy Gho'" In t.he mlnls~ry.
Resolved to lis ten au.e n ~iv"ly, g'Jt it all, lor· of Pesce in H ~ band, n soomcd we me~ ha.l! God bas swep~ the Dur MemoYial M E
Cb.urch for b mie" Rev. J F W.. ro.er, .. ne
gue Lbe rnat:er In my own way, apply the law way, and " lla feU on my nec'k and kissed paslor, Is a hldSed, ~weet 5p rited, full . ",1·
of the Holy W cit myself, take the case "uu me" Glory! GJors !! w&\'o un wave of glor y vation man, both preacblng and eT j lj' ing the
del' advhement," a.!!d at som9 in:h:flo.ite leis· rolh:d tbrough my sool. h bo .... ed me down e:rp ~t1en ce 01 eo tiJe 6anctit1ca~l on . ODe pecul.
uro dale, when Ioonslder( d the sentiment of with my lace on the ~ou nd. My verj' breast ia.r chsracteristic or t.hls 881 ies of meetlngl
the neighborhood would be ripe for it, \If i h seemed relieved whe n III touch With the earth. is that. there he-ve been an unusually large
Lumber of s nners ol,lnverled and haclnlidtrs
out danger at c riticism to myself, w0:.11d give My purged and refill ed body . ee med to be as reclaimed. h I, the go~pel pilln l-hat when
my decision on the matte r, aot=c;p:ning a free fro~ the t&1n.t Gf tl:e corruption of sin the cb.urcb e:r.perievoos P.sotOCoslo ttlfU IIl n .
great satisfaction in the approoation that my as tbough co.I. in j' a!1'esb from tbe h&ond of nel'S are srnl ~le n wit.b p rofound con'lc\\on.
Praise t be L>rd !
BYRON J . RE&8.
opinion would receive from the public. With God..
A
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PauJ, in Romans 11 t h, IUisures us tha~ as God
' pared not the J ews whe n tbey 8poatatlz!d
into dead formality and bollow bypoer icy and
legs1i8t.lc ieolat.ry, amid similar involutions
tb at He wlit not .pare the Gen"le• . The
modern pulpit Is clamorous wUb false proph·
ooy, crylnJl, "Peace, p . ace, wben there is no
puce," telling us tbe world Is getting bet.t-er,
desplts tbeword 01 prophecy tbat "wicked
mton and seducCrishali wax worse and worse,
dOC"lving and bung deceived," Our Savior,
In His sermon on Mt.. Olivet, the las\ day of
His IIle upon the eal!.h, while prcdl(Hlog tbe
coming jLldgmenta, certltloll, "All It W&8 in
the days or Noab so sball It be In the days
when the Son of Mao sb&ll come" The ante·
deluvlaus got wone !Lod worse to the elld,
hal dening alld ripening for destruotion. To
110'1 illuminated eyos tbe ~igna ot the limes,
Moslem, Popal, P,·otesut.nt, Politic,,] and Ec·
cieslastlcal, o mlnou ~ 11 portsnd the swift
ripening of the nations for the awful pre mil·
lennla! judgments, which now make haste.

Christ J esus ou r Lord came to this world
of God to bring mBn back to H im that
He might restore to him Bis divine Image
snd life, tbus bringiJ1g blCk to man his Ad·
am ic perfect ion. " Ye aro complete In Him."
SU ND R V , DEeSM8ER II, 1898.
Colossians 2.10.
Trylna 10 Dea troy God'. Wo r d .
With Hod dwelling aod walking in us, im '
JeremIah tII;!0-3S.
parting to ue the divine oalu.r e (II Cor 6:·
16, and n. PeTer 1:4), we ore cq :l1ppcd lor
BY RE V . W B GODBEY .
every good v:ord aDd work, and can r ise
We are DOW 10 the very last d"ys of J udah
3bovo the bll.S8 tblngs and cot quer every foe.
while Nebucbad n( n. \r Is ftJing to tbe eDds of
" Cbrlst in u ~" is the charaet..:r·making and
tbe earth on tbe "eagle wings" ot univerfal
ennobling pr inc ip'e tba~ lifts man to the h igh
conque8t, gobbltug up all tbe nations of the
altitude of true character, \tue greatnesaand
ear th, and concentrating the wealth and power
companionship with God. Tilla companion·
of the world at B~by Jon. Db, bow be needs tbe
Iohlp is 1\ guarantee that GOA wlJl supply our
tolling captives or matly natioos Lo build the
every need . "But Illy God shall supply all
gigantic wBIIa ot BlIobylon- three bUDdred
your need according to B ls r iches In glory by
a nd ftf ty leel h 'gh, elgh~y seven leet broad,
Cbdst."- Pailippians 4:11:1.
a nd six1y miles In oomp!Us, i. e., fifteen mites
Db, how noble aDd majes\lc Is man walk·
(quare~ The Kreal and beautiful river E ,,·
Ing erool and in the consclOUI integ~ity a t
ph rates s weepIng through tbe center of tobe
his hearl, conse-lollA ot Ws manllnell snd the
city under the gtea.t alches of the mBjes~l c
purity of his Iile and purpose! Wit h lofty
wal ls. As Nebuchadnuur was s n sbsolu:e
bearing and ateady tread he itamps upon all
I!HRISTlltN PBRFBI!TleN.
monarch, the sui jugated world belongEd to
that is lHut and vile. Be Is ac'm lred 01 man
him, 80 he ruled wl.lh a rod of iron, e.zecut·
and loved of God, "Malk the perted man,
A. !of nOntNSON.
ing the most. stupendous works the world had
and bebold the upright. tor the end ot t hat
aeell
n seems to me that the eppo080ta of tbe man IS peace." Psalm 87 57.
Verse 20. Amid uni veuai p erturb&~ion , doctrine of entire aanctiJication ough' to give
..Iarm a nd COnlitl rnation, Jertlmiab, faithful IlS 80methlng definite as to whateonslUutes a The eln~lnnati Holiness Union A nd
Prayer Lea g ue
to God, Is c:)QatanUy propbesying the awful true man.
Have secured a room for tnelr meetings at
I.m pending alege and capture of Jerusalem.
Tnere ought 10 be 100le marie to disHn·
SU I jU&l1tlon and cspUvlty ot the Jews.
gUlih a good man from a bad one. All It Is, No. 3:0 Cent.ral Avenue, between 81. , aud 4th
T eraes 21- 27. Wben Jeholda. read the Toll the only dift'erence is, one does a little more St.reets, near Grand Central D"'pot E'Ange·
of prophecy in Lbo presence of J eholaldm, ~he meaunesa than tbe other. The man of the list Seth C. R ·es Bona W. 80n Byron J . Reel,
king of Judah, as he lat bdore his winter tuT[ has given to the _ orld a staodard by the elcqueot QJ.&ker preachers, will conduct
61'e, be took the roll ot Ged's Word, tore it whicb a good hOrBe Is known. The dalry· £enloes there beginning T uosday eveni ng,
to p ieces and put It in the tlre till It was all man gives us the points .~h&t we may know a November 29th, and continuing ILf(etoooo
consumed. ~uob was tbe influence of the Inft· Kooli mUch cow. L a.w gives us our place and and livening for len days, T he serv ices are
dol k ing over blJ cabinet tbat bls courtiers defines our relations to it by marking t ur Inter denominational a nd eonaucted In the
did not rend tbelr garments In conteu plation deeda, and thus our chara,ter la determined. interests of tbe kingdom of bea.ven. Whoso ·
M. W . KNAPl'.
of tbe Mr oclous a nd diabolical audacit.y ot Why abould there not be pot ..ta by whJch a ever will m.y come,
bur ning God's Word . N ... t only did tbe Caris· j.Ion Is determined or definitely known'
N. J . AlfnEuolf, llrald80towo, .lfla .: " I will
wicked king burn t he Word of the Lord, but Wby may not man mea .. ure up to the highest say thal ror reilldln~ maller r uteem the J).!'fU~
he o~ered Ihe arrest of Jeremiah, lobe 8tandard' Is there any su.ch tblng &S a real COSTAL RI':8ALD nnt t.o my Bible. I hardly .u
p rophe~, and B&ruch, the scribe, Dul tbe Cariatian' It so, what kind of beings are he w 1 oould do without il."
~===
Lord bid them .
they, and bow shall we know them' Will
Verses 27-82. The Word or the Lord again the opposers ot perfect Cbrisllao character
L L /'ki.tt fIIHI • • W. IlHJpp.
C&l.Ile to JerelLiah, Ihe prophet. to write an· tell
other r oll, bo:dly predicting the capture of
Is that beautiful tblng referred to 60 oflen
60,000 Is. u ed In Plrst P lftec n Mont h •.
tbe wicked kin,-, the tjeetlI'ent of hl..& body, in the B Ible, CIolled love, a tblng of the Ian·
Penle_tal. Lo}'al, rwa"pth:aJ.
dead and UIIbnrled , to lie beneath the bllrn· ey' D.d God, when He "'d , " T he wages of
Ing lUll or an Oriental sky, the prey of ear· s in is death," and thai "love was the fulfil ·
Thb touoit hu vari ety. It" r k h , rare aUod r:u:y.
niverous beasts and birds; also the cond ign ling of tbe I&w, " mean It, or was He t jl18\ I" adapted to a ny occuion. Kumk " t, : 1, 3;i. 63.
89, 110, J21, 1~1 , t 68, Iii, HLI :\rc more than worlh
retr ibution of God', righteous judg ments foolin' " ,
the price of lhe book.
a, !lllLl\ the rebelllous dynasty of Jeholaklm.
Civil law must be obeyed absolutely and
Ite"l'. n. c. !.IorrOOn, et\llu r P c.ntccottai H e r a ld.
T erriblo was the ordeal through which Jer- unconditionally. H knows nO mercy when »y~ : ,·It ill a (Tand book."
emiah alld his comrades had to p3l6S, faith· dealing with evil doers. but takes Ita belp·
tko;. ll.l-'. llayua, ~l tor Z icm'. 0 ..1I00/(; "It ill
t ully tostifying to tbe awful doom hsnging less vl:tlm by !.he throat. and de mands tbe tht leader. Gnnllest book of lfOol on the markf:l. "
E1'angelilt W. E. Charle., wr Ite.: "It Is the bo·~t
over Judea and Jeru&alem, i. e. , the inevlta payment of the last fartbi ng. Social law i8
ble Bab~lon! an captivity. On all sides, the a tyrant, 08traci:iing all who do not measure thing I haTe cI'c r .cen In the lOOK book: ]11\1'."
Evang-e listHic ha rd K. IlICgi nl WTl l ct: "I hal\'
king, tbe rOYAlists, tbe oobility, as well as up to her demands.
1l8ed many books, In facl nearly all t hat ilavc
tbe rabble. with few cxcept OilS, denounced
In the divine law Justice and Mercy meet come out dur ing the Ian tw t nty ·nTe yca ~ aut\
J ttemlah 8S a lalso propb~t, assuring the and kiss eacb otber. Uoiled, tbey j)in handa am glad to , ay I con.llIer tb it book thl) h:ad e r:'
J ohn \Vrlfbt, of TU:aij, u. r l: "I l!al'e carefully
people tbat these caJo. mitt+-s will not o'/ertake in tbe 8ubHme worle of making in fallen ma.n
It and believe I can lately ~ay It I, the
tbe nat ion. Tbe ages p,ohflc of false proph· a perfect character by uniting the human I:lI:a.tDlncd
tl nt.ll t 100R' book I ever l a w."
ets who assura the people of good things to wilh tbe divine,. tboreby making , tb~ " new
ReT. Ben Helm, of Texu. tu tU".:.: "1 lind
come, and smong !these H ,uaniah is very bOld ma.o." As preViously itated, only In the Tean and Triumph., No : , the book Qf lhe a.'· j
in his denanci&tion of J eremiab, who re· realm of the spiri,ual Is perfection fCound. there aee.mIJ to be a IoCltUOn In cvt:rYIl!OJ1If.·'
Rev. J. n. Dolts, Pa~tor :\I. P . Ch\lr.::h, Noxen,
lponds to him, "TOI s year tbou shah die. ,,_ E liminate the divine and thore can be only
Pa., ..-rit.ell: "Talk abou t .ill~nlC loook ... 'Tul"1<
J er. Hi:28. So Hananlah died io t he seventh balf character.
.
aud 'l'rIUlIIPhs, ~o. :!' bea t. a ny t hlllr of t il.: k ind
m()nt.h of tha~ year. God rules In righteous·
In every realm wbere God 18 leU out ev· t e"er 1Sa......; .... hy It just rail a.wa.y ...Ith wy iIOul."
neS8 among the Gentiles as well as the Jews. ery thlng is one·io ided. and . only half de\'el·
He1'. J. C. Joh l1!1On. E" a.n(eiJ&t. "'ritl'l: "8cn.1
The p rophecies well sbure us tbILt similar oped. Tbeyare 1109 a bud WIth only one wing. n.c doz..:n more 'Tea", and Tr1uln illa, XI,).!!.' J
castigalor y judgmtnts to those whicb came They can Dever rise \0 the blah altitude ~f a got the four dOle., ye.lcrday anJ iIOltI th\;m out In
up .. n t he wicktd JO'llt'S, are destined to over- perfeot ebal'&C~r, becau&e \he char&C er· a fell' wlnuh,". lu ...l1t .... tlrrlnr IOn,. ta.kr ...lth
all dell.omlna.tlo!l""
take the grtat. Gentile oat ions wbich 0091 belt making ole lllent II left oot. The reaspn tbe.'
Round notn or Ihaph. .\I ....ay. ,tate .:hoke.
t be globe a Dd flood the wor ld with theIr wick· a ngels a re perfect lD theft spbere II that. they
....,. .O'~D.
l'ff 10'1.
.. :. ".
I! D
'1,10
edness. " 1 beheld until tbe throne was cast have G..d wi~h them all toe tI~e·a .He i:::;eir MUSLIN
: _
!II fII.'
II()ARD
.. ~""" ....
d
nd the ancient of da ys did si~ "- D.m. cen~ r and. they revolve Moun
Lm.
8m
o,.d" III
7~~n; b18 18 a prEdiction wi h wany others in was perfoct &0 lon~ ll.I he at.",id w it~ God.
t he prophecies both of the Old and New T oa· As &OOn &8 he llf . R im he fell from ht8 per·
L0mSVI LLE, KV.
tamenlE, assuring us of an s wful retnbution feot 6tate. Mao may become perlect in char·
SPECIAL RATES TO AGE"TS.
f.wUt ly r ushin, ontbe wbole GeJ.,tije world. acter by for ming a union with tbe div.ne.
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T BN YBl\RS HBNeB.
A tew years ago t.b ere was a class ot men

quite prominent. in ou ~ church who became
conspiotous not because or nat ural endow·
ment, scholarship, oloq tence -or piety, but
because of tbeir bitler antagonism to the
Methodist doctrine o( entire sanMlllca~lon.
Tbey wrote books, pamphlets, edlt~ or
contributed articloi to cburcb p "pers in
which t.heyatt.aekad audopp ued ~bl' old doo·
trine ot the church in every coneeluble wa.y,
'l'neyealled Ita"o.e" herelY ""u n W.nleyan,"
" unscrlptnral," and claimed that those who
profosaed. acd tanght It were dl.loy"t to the
cbu.rch. T o.ey declarod th'l.t th?se wao aiV\)'
cat.ed thill old Methodist teaching and expe·
rience were the troublers or Z Oil, and tba~
'hey designed disruption in the church and a
I8parate organ!utlon.
The leaden of t.hls opposl\lon to the doc·
trine of entire sa.nctificatIoo. as taught by our
founden; and in our sta.ldarth of docLrina,
have very largely disap peared lrom lohe scene
ol action. With fe" exceptions they are on
t.he retired list, or have 80 lost In.fl (lence wi ~h
t.he people that. tbey are practically out of
the conl1leL. The dtlmage done our South·
erD Met.h,odIsm by these meD can not b3 estl ·
mated. roey made their appearnnce and
commenced t.belr work j J S~ as our sout~ern
country was fuJlyrecupenitlog r ~o~ thedl8\\s,
trous etfects or 'he war,and condi\tOna tor the
greatest reviul or moiern times ware h,l~y
r ipe, Ollr church was bound toge~her to
most. harmonious uoton . O.tr popuhtlon was
prote stan~ by an overwhelming majlri 'y. We
were wonderfully free Irom the scourge of
Infidelity, anarchy, S ~ b DB. th desec ration,
splritua.lism and geneul god lessno!ls th!lo~h!l.ve
been pourod int.o the New Eoglaud load north
eastern States by emigration from E ll rope.
The Chri.8\iaon world could no~ s how a field so
white fo r the harvest with SO few obst&cl..a in
the way as our &ou~hern and southwestern
COllntry. Thert' was II ground swaU or reo
vival throughout. ~he church. the sound of a
going io \be tops of the mulberry troes.
Dr Loviok P ierce, ouc o( tho finest. typas
or Met.hodist. Christ.ian manhood. t.ha.~ ever
blessed our SJnthland, sounded the bugle·call
to a great lorwa.rd movement and pitched the
sic to the tune o[ full salvation in the
~~ of J<lSU9, a ccor ding to P,loUi,
Wesley, Allburyand McKendree, i. e, pardon
for t.be sinner and entire sanctl.llcation tor
the believer. Revival tires began to burn,
Clomp meetings spruug into existence, plloStor5;
baptiz9<l wit.h the Holy Ghost g.ve up thair
charges and devoted thelJl58lves en'irely to
revival work Scores aDd bundreds of souls
were being convcrt.ed a ad lanc,ificd when,
sad to relate. t be opposetl 01 tbe doctrlue

and experience ot ent.lre aanctUl.cat.loD, tbrEW
tbemselvea in the way or the forward movo
ment. of tta greatest revival ever known In
the Southern Methodist Cbureh.

The stru~gle haa been n. long and ba.rd one.
T be old We -Ieran doctr ine has stood firlll
aKa I !lIt (lveryattac k 0 t tb e ee8my, an d t.h 0
of full salvation hilS found
bl e~,e d eJ:perience
.
ils way to many tbousands o f bearts. While
tbis is kUe, vaat numbers of our groat l\101th·
odi,\ famil y have been seduced by the eDelllY
ILnd bave drifted away from t he doc ~rl nea 0 1
our church, and to daydo not know wbat.\bey
believe. The ant.i· Wesleyan element. In the
chUl"Ch has almost as many theoriea of holl·
ness as It. has writers, 5carcely &.ny two 01
them agreeing, and DO one of t.helr unblbllcal
notions at all caieulated to provoke a spirit
of prayer, or to produce in t.he hoort Il hun·
g"fing and thirst.ing afLer righteousness.
The evU dects of the false teachings tbat
have apppared In Met.hodist papers and pul·
pi" can be best.'86n in the rblng generation ,
In t.bousands ot Methodist. homes, many of
tbem boldlng Inll ",ential poshlons In the
cburch bec&use of social and finaDclal st.and·
ieg, you will find t.he youog women full of
the world and bedecked with g audy and un·
Christian dress, and the young men reeking
whh iun snd tobacco, and a.1I together mak·
iog sport of holiness preachera and ridl ·
culing those precious doctrInes so dear to the
hearll of the early Methodists, for the nke
of which they took joy fully the spoiling of
their goou and many grievous per68CutionsP.)Or, giddy, lost wretches, full of ignorance.,
selfl. ~ hness and sin 1 They huo balieved
their teachen who have sown to the wlnd,
and 80 sure as truth is truth, muat weep to
the wbirlwlnd. Bilt I was going to 8&y. teo
years bencs all these opposers of the Was·
leyan dOC lriue and the holiness movemen,
will have dlsappea.red. 'rheir place6 mUiit
be lea empty or fi ,lod with a new set of men
Wno want.s ~hem? Who bids tor the places
and worll: of ths grea.t hoHnols movement.
fight.era ! Wilo waats the places and work of
the moo wbo have SOllt'ed the country dn wn
in antl .We!lleran li terature, broken up camp
meeting., and dlabanded t.he litlle company
ot humble, devout souls who gMber In the
cot. SiturddoY night. to pray?
I have looked. 00 this work of destruc
tlon and ruin with a surprias and sorrow no
toogu, or pen can tell, and a, 1 have looked
on the feadul work of t b.esQ dhlappearlng
workmen, I have wondered who would dare to
take tbelr places.
____ _ __ _

Hy ot thil number were sanctifted. Bro,
U.rris, t.he p 'Itor, had boon doing laithlul
'nrk at this p o in~ and his heart. was great.ly
'"ejoiced.
East Bend Is a splendid ta'l'mln g country
.od here we found !lome most excellent. Pf'o,
pie, aod formed some frlend~ hlps t.bat wW
doub Lle.is last 'brou&,houtel.ernLtr. WtJ found
on ly one person in ,hi.. church professing tbe
blessing of per ted love. I think oot less tban
'''enty or twcn~y the of tb s most subetantial
people In t.hat cnngreg& ~ion arll now in the
enj ..yment 01 tha ~ Dle!~'Ihl g . Ea.s~ Bond 18
SIUtnern M · t~fXiis'. F l'om E.at Belld we
came to M~. Olivet, to asaist R. ,v. C. M Hum·
phrey . We preached 1.0 ~w o large congrega·
tlOns yesterday (Sabbath), and hope to see
mao , s ..ved bere.
From here, loe Lord willing, wego to Lan·
caster, Ky., begl uo lng t.hereth8 fir" ,·S.l.ob.th
in December, a.nd lrom t.b,..re 10 KnoJ:viPe,
Tenn, Alter ten da)s a t Kaoxvl lte, (D V )
I will join wi fe and baby at SnD F (anci&eo,
0 . 1, and spend some woeka in revival work
on t.be coagt.
After tbe K'loxville mee\ing, my singer,
Prof GearKe E K ,,..,,y, wUl bti open for a
few caUs fur worle during lhe winter. II it
bis eXp8c"'tlon to j ,In me in the sprinp', tor
meeti llg ~ In a numoer of COUlJt.y·&e818lu Ken·
t UClly, lor wblch ... e are DOW engaged .
I do not besila e 1.0 .801, t.b a~ Deu to our
sainted Dr. H. m bart, Bro. Kersey, .0 l ar as
my &I quaioh.nce gutS, Is t.he .inger of tDe
holin eblO wOl'emenT, alo d I trLst the bretbrt>n
wilt use hIm IU tilpir meetings Ibis wln'er.
Bis address hi Wilmore, Ky , My P"""t. ffi,;e
address until D.oowber b t., will De Brytt.lll.l'
viJIe, Ky.

l\ GRBl\ T BYIL.
We can hardly conceive of anylhinl that.
could work more harm to tbe holiness move·
mont, and grut.er damage to soUlS and tbe
cause of Christ generallYt than that. men
claiming to be holine88 preschers ihould In,
ltrllct and mduce p~p le 10 pro tei18 en .ire
sanc,lfieaLion, while tbe C!l.rnal mind yet reo
mains alive witbln tbew . We fear tba.t care
enough is not. taken tn the altar work at our
meetmgs.
What can be of greater Importance tban
the proper instruction" of seellera at tne ahar,
"nd yilt Is it not true that a.lmon aDyone, wbo
will do so, b per mitted to wOl k in tile altar
givmg instrucLiona Often, that will be fataU,.
mislettdlng,
'roe al lar s hould Dot be thrown open to
IU.S' any and every body, to go In aDd ingt.l"ucL
moae 5eekI.Dg salv.,Mon or full salvation.
Not unfr tquently we hear well meaning, en·
. busias~lc perKlDs In tb.e altar say to s~e k er8
·'Ju.. t say you ilave go~ h, and you. have go~
it." Sucn InstruClion Is tbe merest nonllElnl8.
Ol courso t.he sacrifice and conSOOt at.lon
oeiog complet.e,by a a act or faith, the Itiost s"" p
Is Laken. B(l~ h la t.b.o gre.t power of God
I N T H B W(!) RK .
. ha, Iritis Ina weUlog sla SJPpose while the
were tarrYiug tn tb~ upper room for
'rbe Lord gave u, a gracious revival II.L lHtlCiples
Lhe bupdsm of tbe .tIoly Ghost to purify thetr
tho Epwort h M. E Church, in Louisville aearts by fatth, some one ha.d gone up to
Brother C. P. Ada.m" the plL.tor, and &bem the filtb da.y ol tne! r walt.lng and sa.ld,
his devoted Il Jck bad endeared themselvcs " J IlSt: aay you ba.ve got. It, and you have go,
to u.s at a p revious mneting a ~ thl, chu.rcb It," and suppo'e t.ue disciples had httJe
sense to belleve lno:m, and hl\d
I think \hirtl t hree SQuls wore either par lInougb
Cl!l.lmQd that t bey had recehe<1 ~he Daptuim
doned or purified during these meetingi. Of oJl \he HoLy Gao.i~ lump y h~cau!le thti} had
the above number there we re eight'een who aeen cot..lltllaocled CO t.rty, w"o. t.he promIse
thtlot. lh"y sbould receive. N,Jw tbey bne
j linoo. the church.
Epworth Co.oreh is in tbe mids\ of a fio.e tarr~ed. five claya, and tb'JY know t.hey hue
received, no~ loaat they have experienced
field and t.be prospect for great usefulnass Is anything, bu~ they have dOllo what they were
mos~ encouraging.
told to do, and tbey cla.ltn toe promise.
From Lou.1 wille we went to E'lst Bend
H the di.clploa b&.d tbus t.nll Jd with
Chu.rch 8 JV .. 1 W. Harris,jla&tor. EutBdnd God, so ttlor IlS t Dey were concerned, there
is a iarlCe brtok c~llroh, s\t.uakld 10 the elost never would have neeo. any P dnt.ecosL
Sdekt;!rs aher sao c~lf1c . tion ought to seek
bend ~t the Ohio rlver, a.bou.t forty mUes be· until t.he Sptrlt witneases tnat. the carna.l
10" CiGcluaU , i~ Boone ~un.t..r. Ky.
mind is gone -the bean is pure.
The coutry tl very thickly sottled, and
Lat.'s not let. desire lor numbers or allY
when the ruin wag not po\lring dO"D the other t~ing, induce us to get. persons to pro.
tbts geeat g race, who do not. pos~e'M it..
Chu~h WAS fu.1l ot people. Dur~ug 01U' ten fei!!.
Ge, the lleart p uril:h:d, t.OQ head educated in
dtt.ys sLay we had five ramy DlghtS. The the doc.trine, a.nd lhe~ v ~d puaca &(llivllly 00..
L ~rd was with nalll power 3-lId not leu than tagtd tn the wor k Of seekiug thesahllLlon ol
thirty five souls were blessed , and the major· otbers, and backalidiog IS DOt aG.U prooa ole.

Tn .t"Xl(HOOaT..l.L UItALJ).
pie. It they CRonot work \.brougb church
channela. tbey mu,," work independent of
them. We canno~ atrord to fight the denoml·
natioDs, but. we mun bring "be message God
AAu&..A.A hR.1 committed to us, to the people.

.........................,
B1>ITe)RUl L .
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the devil. Th., are und.r "he Lu\hero
Church which ia not ver, f.r from Catholl·
CI5OO . Three day. Ind olll:bt. from London I
came to Odes•• , Rusia I had a z a t for
preaching before; but• • rter I pa.ssed throui;b

REn~R
B
We should be far more tearful of otfer:dlng RlllISia. and saw the vast territory, It made
v
'"
TN
God than of offeudlne men ]f God hiLs a1von my bent ache IIond I prayed God \0 aend me
VeeVLB.
us the trut h and sent. UI out, we mUlt preach some Holy Gl1o.~ men and women to help me
The R~tormation of Martin L uther was I~ to every ere~ l ure . II God can use us and spread tbe Goapel throur h Norlobern PIIl1'lia
God t.rying to reaeh the JM!:ople. 'rbe rrea~ Is t ryiD& to use us, we must be reapo....lve to and E istern RAuia I fipen~ abollL aft.een
days In R lla . ia telling the old atory. the
revival of John Wesley wau Goe)'!! ellor1- to His ealllD spile 01 men and devil. .
reach the pt"ople. The work 01 General Wm.
H I. noL a new church that GOd waDLs us power 01 JelUS to save . Ril8Sia has a popu·
Both. or Salvation AImy lame, is an (tfort to organise This must. come incidentally if it Jation 01 one hundred and twenty million"
01 God to reacb the people ' The bolines. comea at all-we trust U may Dever come, all under the power of sin, groping in dark·
movemenLto day in tbe two Metbodisms and tbat there never arise a necQssity for it. B"L Des.. B wL 1 wal glad to learn that there Is
in independent. orgaD!z .u lnns, I. an etlort ot our work is to sprn d the doctrine ot sanellfi · lreedom in Russia lor the preaching of the
God to reach the people, God 10antl tfle pto- ca.tion. This and Lhls only, should be our Gospel. I found men and women hungry,
pie ju~tijled ond , a /.ctil/cd. As 'oon as t.be de- aim .
seeking lor the truth, I bad s weet religious
nominations become larro and wealthy, l'ln_
talk" with maDy and tound very few who bioi
creased in goods and wanlin'g nothing," t,hey FRt>M LeND eN Tet eRCOetMIIlH. any fear 01 God in their hearts. R.n eul prom·
beC t me utterly IDcompe~nt to bru k the
IjeB were made by them and some said tb.at.
bread of lint to the people. They bEcome
Tbe reader will remember that the last. tbey would t ry to U'fe a Cbri,"an life. HJ.o greal. corpor ~ 'ions like buslnes. and polities! leU.er was trom L iverpool. England. The dreds of thousands are ruily t.) t,ke Cari n iWJ
organi:r.: ~tion.s and tend to tbe same COtTUp- city of London Is one of lobe Iarge8\ cities In tbelr SloViourand (omlng K og. TII8rol I, 00#
tions. T he leaders become dictatorial and the wor d, having a population of five mll an OpeD doorlor preaching tbeGospelineVdry
tyrannical; their preacberueek ers aHer pro· lions, The nreets of .. be city .,.e very dirty bud upon thiB El;art.h. O ' c Jura I there wHl be
m It\on; tbeir members seekers after ea l~bl y looking and tbe houses are different. trom some trouble and temptattons, bUG the stol')"
treasures and pleasures T hey become great. tbose in AmeriC' a, t.be highebt buildings being is true, and rest come. after trouble and j Jy
hun-h u tlons l or collecting and dhbuuing lour Itories and very bllck and ugly. T he aller aorrow. If WII have perfect love In our
money, and supporting a grut normy of em climate Is the opposite of America',,; harvIst - hearts, there will be no fear, I 1'6member a
ployes, bu\ cease to be soul saving in~titu- Ing time is in Sep·ember . Tbe davills hard poem,
\Ion' . H .. vlllg lost s ight. of tbe great aim (o r at work in London and it Is cerlalnly ~ pit 01 "l'U&,rllQ a nd .tranJ"', captl." no more,
which tbey have e:lbtenre, God II ompeUed sin. WLile Ihere I met some ot ~be Wesleyan
"" IJ dcro .... 1'I0f""', .I0l' .... e on . horel
IQ bI. po"", r b .. Plr~ tbe_,
to raise up people wbo w \II go to t b e poop Ie- preachers and visited Wesley's Co apel, a GooI
P'ou bu. all perl.bed, b\.e poo pla are tree l
to poor peo ple, to all people, and bring His place I hid been longing to aee, 1 s lOO:1 In
By \be Pill.r ... re.l y IN. by Ual Jo!t.Ona d.aU, ted,
mesllges 10 them,
the same pulpit where th~t man of God, J ohn
NoW', ..e home .....rd tread..
God in His effort to reac.h the people does Wult y, stood and pr( &Ched one hUlld.red and
Now, I fiDd myself in a wide ocean, tbe
two things. He first rai6fs up messengers to irty Jearl ago. I law the cbair upon wblcb work is too much lor me. There Is enough
carrv the good news and tben lends them 10 he S&.t and lbe table upon which he wrote for a hundred, and more tooi hut, hy the he .p
the church as be sent tbe apostles to the tbose powerful ser monS lbrougb wb lcb thou· of God, I will put. my life Into the work Toe
Jews. B!J t the church I.n arrogance and pride lauda, now dead and in heaveD, found lull territory, in whleb I shall work, has a popuand lukewarmness rpipct$ these musengers, sahatlon . I also 58W Ihe sTot wbere be, 10 latlon of five mllllons. The mal. and
ba.rdeDs its hesr t against tbf>m. ahuts it many times, Importunfd tbe tbrone ot grace, temptations are m8ony, but JdSUS is able to
churcb doors in tbelr faces. B €'nce these And then 1 aaw his last resting plsce wbere keep His cbIldren from all harm.
melsengers 01 God are tbrust out, weaned be bas lain tor more t·han a cenlUI'}". h 111'&8 PGSsi.ng tbrough R Ulsla, I reacbed my nafrom cburch worship, and sent directly to indred a pleuure for me to see the original tive land at last, Persia La covered wlili
the people,
place d MblbodiJm, tbe spot trom which the Mobammedaua, For tbree days I travelled
Every churcb In Eogland was soon closed bleuing o[ God fp rang up and went arou nd without seeing a Cbriat.lan. I had a most
.gainst John Wesl€'y. He must cease 10 do the world. While tbere I kneH and prayed precious time telling them of J8IIUli and His
tbe wlll of God, or else go to tbe grove, the that the blessing ald spirit of tba~ boly man power to sa.ve, and tha~ He is tbe onl,. one
s treet, the commons, or \he foundry In order might (Mil on me In m;y P ersia.n wcrk. Sweet. who can live rest to tbe t.ired 80ul
to reach tbe people, G€'neral B Joth mus~ sct joy came to my soull Mj' love for lost souls in thili world and a , weet home in heaven. I
indepelldpnt of h is chw cb It he accomplished grew lareer and I rea\l zed. God would Ufe was aurpds8oJ. to find many who said to me,
the work God gave bim to do. Wbi!elhe mel T hen the S olrl"w i~ne· !ed a&al nlha~ I " lneedt b.a~ manotwhomyouaret911ln&u • . "
Cburch of Eogland had some spirituality it was tbe chUd of God, aanctifted through t~o Mohammedaos want our Cnrisl! Thay
seemed Impossible for it to assimilate the blood of lhe Lamb. yo,hlle I am wr\\ing, 1 W&D~ fl!S~ and not blood.ahl!d! The fidd il
grea~ Wes)( yan revival, and wblle the Met h· can say,
open and anywbere &Dd everywhere there is
od lam of to day, N, rtb aIld Soutb, ha\'e con·
So nur, 10 .er1 a ill'b to God ,
freedom to preach lhG gospel . M,y the
.Iderablo spirituality yet tnere la 50 much
I tao QO~ o".rn~,
L ord send out. dre baptised wen and women
. II a Ie 'be
ror la lbt pen.oa 01 HlISoa,
death that. we fear It canno, asslm
to
t bls part of the vine,.",.
lam .. ntar .. Oe,
bollness rE'vival tbat hlLti sprung up withi n
D~ar rt1a.cier, don t. for&,a~ yOllr offering of
ber pales,
Yes, I am in J esus and He is in me l
prayer in my be halt, and in behalf af \hia
'rbo duty ot holiness people la plain.
Little opper unhy for religious work waa work. I am sorry 1 cannot ahow aU tbe n.-eels
'l'belra is to spread Script urllli holin ess over oa ered me wblle In Londnn, I had an lovl- of t.bis work in ODe letter, bllt wi ll writ.e
tbeso lands. T oey are to get to the people tatloll 10 preach on Sunday, hut 1 had to leave more soon I am at bome, nOIll. Last Sun.
In lomo way. No) mtt.n bas a right to SlOp tbe ci' y I>6 l ore Sunday P~slng through day wa3 my fi rs' S unday and I pre~hed the
them· no church organiz \tion hilS a right to Eogland , I came to Holland, one ot tbe poor· first Me\blldlst sormon bere. H..cl a congrestOP \hem. Tb€'y are bound by a bhcber est countriel in the world The people are g.lition of \birty to hear the trutb. P ra, for
autbority tb~n cburcb law or cusLOm. Tiley poor, and lobe women wear wooden s hoes, very one of your number wbo Is fighting sin Buy
mu8\ reach the people. God himself is tbrus . largo and queer looking things T he women my book! Send .. dollar for the book 10 R " .
ing tbem out.. M for me, I believe tbat God cover tbeir beads wi h a. small handkerchlel. C H N~, Wilmore, Ky. Send your tlodly
is hard ening tho heart 01 the cburch to day Generally they are very large Wt.men, fllt and mon€'y for my support" to Rey C. H N a.l,
ag"lnst the great doctrine of sanctiHcatlon tar Irom belloUtHUl.
Wlimore, Ky. We need a place in which to
After passing througb some IimaJl oountri&a worsbip and nothing can be done wltbout.
for a groat purpose.
We ahall see his purpose wrought out I came to Gtrmany, one among t.hebestcoun· money. I have to walk Jrom fi.v~ to ten
VI tries in the world
Whilo passi ng through miles a. day, and the weal b er .la very warm ,
thou g h we m"y not fuUy COLn pre h00 d I' no.
But woe unlo t.hose WbOi O hea.rts, Pnaraoh Germany 1 thought I was in AmeTlca sa the May God bleaa you all, I found my famliy
like are io a st aW to be hardcned against cities are beoutllul, the s treett being wide all well and my wUe waiting lor me. She Is
God"s truth a'Cd Ged's ppople.
and clean, The people look inWlligent , but converted and I am urging ber to "eek sane.
Those who have the firo of holiness burn· one thing 1.- bad Ind God batc~ It, "U ml>n tifica.t.ion. I am praying for h undreds of
ing in their hearts are c:al1e d upon ,...
.... 10 ad . and women drlok 'Without liati t.. The men thousall d a. R t-me mb.t:r me an d p lay f or m..
themaelves
to
enviro'l1ment
a15d
churches and womon are large and fleshy, and, though The ,plri~ of God be WIth you all. . Amen.
j
•"
od
t" I
church .-...nple, aN I.r l rom tbe knowledge
Saveo. from lun,
t.ha~ they can carry the gt:
news 0 sa va.
I"~~
OrooUliah, Pen1a
13 L SARMA-ST.
tion from all sin for aU \Don, " to &u the peo· ot full "alvllLtion, freedom from the power ot
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THE PEl'." TECOSTAL HERALD.
A 'An.
I ~ I. a rf.w.rk"b'e fact tbatlD Sm,rol
the n,ll.,e Cbrl,ti.nl contribu te IIIGI'e
th"n t .. lce II much to the .uppurt Gf
c ....o!:'"lIcal "'Gr1r. I I tbtJ re08I"1 fro ttl
tbe Minion Board", -Selecled.

G ive While Yo u Lhte .
l(;n I.IVU.

1I'r 'III" ali,", .," . GII1' Wlt.MA'"

Ohe .bU, yOU 1, • .,
II, "'lb, okrIpIU,.. ... ' .
nil lood •• rl·......,IIrlOI' II....Ieb~f'''''·'

TlIall

w"

l"l'~

blro-,

or IIl ... I"I.ad of \lOI.u,
It,. d'II' III, llr • • ",'1 «1M
Til, bL, _1t II'I!C"~ 14"11,

1.1101., " Ibe . 1,01. ntllno
01 lO'd •• Iftod.
.ow

0,,1'.'01

'''\1

~\lIIl""""" :
Tb-'I Cile to ,\... t. Ibl ..
Alld rtel>" p"'.IIn, bll...

01 •• wlln, 7"11 U... ,

Do.. "'II"J' a' b.'t.,
Wb, II lifo ~ ••,., 1\. , I~~"
Wbo" III ., Oa .. el r 'lI1! 110 mo ••

Or p ' •• \1 " " .. &'be""" 11.<),0,
...lre..,ournful b._1<' 10 .he
J'Ul ... · II.,_l'IlO l t" ..
A~

II" ... II '~tlr

bna'."
d.t.,..".

T h., ca.ollO~ m~lr.
T o 1M .bll . Ip(!ollll 00' ''.

..,w"

T he, ,boalel II ....
at 1110... .
8\1<1.", •• Utl'ld 1111

'l be )"7 bfo700d neall.
Ohll .. b'I.)'O" II.,:

Rleh co ......1'Cto or the 11M""
'Til God', _ .. 'eo;:l"tt &ft:
U ••, ... II,,4I ...,.hlplt...
A ~d d , oppotlb ' ",111 1",.,,_
Tbe .1IJ •• !he lib', lbe 01.,. :
PIII1Y1,b .'1 In, 1011 :
n. ~I~....... d nt.II~:
T buP"l! ... ~)' .1 .... MF .....
OCb,U.I' 11';11.1
hOll • It _,,011 PlI..
' r lt . "I.tullo .. tUollOld
Yo... I~ ", • .l'clar p.a.l"'" 70'<1 ' 1014.

o "" .

01\'11 . bU')'<I1I II", :
YOII' d.l'I ••.•It1. III~.I' I_II
To. bUI~ Ih' .c. ld·I •• d .all:
¥o.. . ,Cld. laid 1111 .. lib ea ...

All ....111)' 111&,

,b' . . 1

TIMI ~"."'"I·" pl'OCll ...1
.... ""bl.l><:I "'&, ...._.U 1.11 :
01 ..., a.d

\b.·l~ftullnc.

r.to.,.,..._

I. III " UII! 0.11'1101.
Thfl chl141"i!II 0.1 It II. 10....,:
La, up ""ueb ..... ltb .""....
Itll~ CkM1 ,;1"00 hIe" t.be pr:lCl

0 1 I 11011. IacrlftC6.

•

JIf IIU Re ... Gpo. , . Oba m plOD. aD
pd uC& le d aDd plou, 1'ou 01\: ml o l'l.er of
N...... EClrl aod , .eclllllecr&ted hl mRlf ...
a mluloo ••" to labor . moog t he Zolu • .
B.I. gnDdlalhtr, Oen. lI en r" Cb l mp10.0 , '11" . ..e..,. found 0.1 bit graadlOG,
and p roe d 0.1 bl. '--leGe. a cd abUU,.
B, propoeed \0 GeGrge th t II be "Gold
a handGa bl, mINloa • ..,. par~ a ad
rem..ln .. L hGllle be wou'd pI ' the u'
pt n _ 0.1 he ml16IGoarie' to gO. ill b1ll
pl,~.
T be de"Gted yGaog pl"tlchtr
made thl.... ,"er: "If f Ibould lec' pt
J o ur prGpoaltlGa it "Gliid It ooce be
eon.traed th at nonl but the poo r coliid
be lodoeed to m.k. a ..erlflce lor tbe
r Gapel, . od ,0 .. ml"looa.lu to hfa'
tbeo Ilod.
No". IIf.od l.ther,
leod th, fhe, a Dd t will ro 140, Ind
t hl t "III make .b::' T b. geDenl .....
o "ereomll b, tbl. heroic argumeo t .
. od , lo flueoced by . uch I Cb rl. tlikl
&pl rl t. ,al'O al::l:t, thGPN od doll.n \.0
pa y tbe u:pe o ~, Gf bll rnodlOn .od
party \0 Zul u l.nd.-Seleeted.

,0\1

. . .

M loII10,., A~D Ml8!IO"ARIU.

T b. "Ep.,ortb IIfr.ld·' rl ..e- tbe
follO'll'lag '.e~ . Afrlc. b .. no 000
conl'er~.
In J 'paD ther, .re US
CbDreblll .od 40000 COI)'I'l'r ....
I n Ian tbtre 'll'ere S;I ,COO Prott,tlO~
Ohril~laa. 10 flldla.
'1 btre .re DO" 'I! IGrel,o. ml ....oo...,.
.oe'eUn.
Fou r-&hh, of Afrlc. ~ DO'" uOder
Ellrope. D protectlGD.
There . re 30 000 ProtnLaDt Cbrllotla.o,
III ~be Turkllb Empire.
'btre h .. beell a p lo of III pel
« a t In rOOl'erta 10 ladl. In tCD J e.n.
T h. Amerlc.o Bo.rd b . . . .ltcCt •• ful
t hlO1or1e.1 aehool on Mt. Lell.Doo,
8"rl•.
10 , bl bean o f Africa thero ~ •
popul.lloo 01 60,000.000 wllbout •
mlllIGn.rl·

Und ... the thle of "Lott Li"n." M!Y
Lu~, E GulonrSll pl'uenta It! " T be Re·
I!" 001 Be10ac!." lome li l'nlflunl fl CA
ial"tl.lloo 10 tbe appalUor need of tho
b.,\ beo "'orld. Un ....ord. IhGu'd b~
P'.,eriul1recDsldered. MluOdlo oeYi
"rlu.: · ·Cblo., to m'lIy of UI Ihtle
more Ih.o • Dame, mean. to 11 1111
200 000 000 bumao 10111. for "bG:n HI
died.. hut .. b o hll't Duer ,eL beard (o f
81111. or if you gl ..e \.0 ",.. er1 fordg o
mi"ioulllrJ In Chi na", pari. h Gf :"1000
6Oul, -1.1' IItnre thlo any "Grker call
poa;llb', reich - you
hue uli l
200 OO~ 0 '0 IIvinlf and d,i l'lf thf~
'without God and wlthtlutbcpe." 10'
dl.·, ~U.OOO 000 lohlbl!,n' oll tn ulDbt r
tb. eombilled populatlGn. Gf nu ..I"
~rm'o,.. Frao ' e, G~.\ Urltll!! la i
Ire'.nd, Sp,in aDd PGrlapt, 1I0Uaod.
aod Balrlum, f\.aIJ, Or,tee. A".ula.
SUltg"", N;>r ..., &nd S".deo , D ~D'
toa rk.lId S_it?;rland We re Itt POOIi'
Iltioil. tqnU, dl ... lded alDong I!.II 1 6!6
miuioD&ri .... eleb WQuid b...e. pu.ab
of 165 811 ~'IOD.i Or If "OU (he to
eacb fordKb. enorel~t ~7!tO IOU:' to'
• bepberd-.od tbiall "b.t llbor "ould
be 10 .. 0l1'"d io preaeat.ing tbe (J,)Ipll to
to rly or IIfty thGusand heatbell. mlad,
la neh a ....,. tb.t 1\.& hlatr IIgbt. It'
dl .. lnlly. depth' &nd po"er Ibou:d bII
full, naden\ood - I f «rantLar tiC'}
mluioolrl wit. "Iadom aod guco to
mtet 10 ,reat. Deed, you reckon .... hla
Gr ber .ba re 4; 240 10111 •• ,GU b ...e .. till
200,000 000 len ual"t&<lbtd. A. lId of
Af rlea wbat IbaU ..e ""
Wbat Gf
tbe unli fl.l'd d.rkoe", o f tbo ..... t In·
tC'.lor Solld.a? W bat of the uct.oueb·
td mllllGns oa ;h" wboll '''lur~ o f t bl
Nile, .. bfrt\ frGm I..'g.od& 1.0 ~10llll 0 0
t bl ' f tdl lenllle.l1oD It rllll ' throurh
p.g.n couatrl..... Itbolll onl Go<pe'
light? Wltb 1 0 area o f 1~ ,OOO 000 u lual'll!
ml!u. fquallll g ,11 E\ll'OpI a DO . 11
Nortb Amulca combined ber PUPII I.·
tloll I. cstlm.t.ed .t too 000 000, GOf'
Ie .. toth of the "hole bllllllO
' ·OOe-Ib:t.b or t he plpn pcpal.~on
of tbe rlobo! 111 fouDd 10. Ii fr lea. Vi ...
bundred of ber laaguarel . od di,Itee.
h ...ea ...er ,el been roonccd \0 ".lth.g
. ' rom St:aegambia. 4 ~ mUtt ac.t.o 1\\1,,,10.1. , til 000 000 pfopl. lod JOO
lan,u.gu IlIto "hleh the Word o f G_
b ... ouer beeo tnll.lated. it 1Ie1 uo.·
u ·e.red, 11I1I0It lIatoucbed. Tb. Ko-nu1ll cllTlod tbltberb, tbe Arab. Tbe
Ooepel 11,. Cbrlttlao.'
No. Trldera
ha ..e reachfd the beart Gf Ibia lIOU otr,..
010 and I\:unpo ...dor are Hndlc , thei r
....,. la tbltber. Rllt IJIllllf!lIlfGn o f
JIIIIoUII?- \be ",.ltr of IH .. ? N:rt yet. ,,_

ra.,.,

Sillpc~ed. .

·

A ootcwGrtb, enmpl. o f tb. hlgb

typ. of Cb r1lltilD r.lth and life among
OOG .. e rted beathell ia fOllod In a "Iloat
Ineldeat la Able... Durlog tbe latll
lrouble In <:.!nt rat Africa ~b6 Soud'n~11
trool*eomplel.t'J.r dll'l'llIitatpd lhedlnrlct
Gf rOro. Tbe ~op i e ""ffl lefllO poor
Ihlt tbeJ ..!d they had "forrot l.co
what lal blt.tlog of the goat "' .. "
Vet 'll'laen tbue TGro Chriltfao, beard
tbd tbe people of 1'pnda bad "G~
mf.n. to ))&y ~belr o.,I..e pl"tacherl,
they teot thrm pro.. lalool .. alued .t Olle
huodred aad 6ft,. dollan It w.. onll'
four yelrl .110 tb.~ the TON ~ople
beard of Chril!lacl1" Seleew:4

·

A•• r Noh Gf tbe labc r bu'o'll'td In
}',)rmoaa by ~"o mls.loo&l1 fa mijlfe,
at tbe ead of t"cotJ·&'. , rITa '''e
fGaod oiDty &el'en Ilh ~rob<1 wilh. i 9'J
mpmbuI, oloeLy altl'e e ....o(.11."..." d
a . ' i ... eootrioutlool .~nuDtIDr to
~.OOO ,ol1u .. lly.-~eleelfd

•

•

'Tbe m.n who dol"

1I0t beUe.,e 10

1"0.111 tb~ <1.l' tbat , )'Gunr nlllt' ...... \1
out tn ~ k I,b fiut
' 0 Ib.. ~"d of
bl_ bll,ill~<.! Itr~, 1111 bnlth
,, <>tId to
do "'hh hi . .........,.... Wh~ ... yo~"" a,an
'I'J.liu 10. 1 bu~in~» 1\I~n (OIl pn'"ion h;8
~.oonml .ppta",,,C't h . . I dUI 10 d .. .. ,Ih
Ibe C ~I~CI~t. " E'u60II~1 ~ 11 1 ... ar""..':e " otou
lIot n'~." d,e u alone.
II <100:. not nlun
e.ln lo. dunllnt •• alon ~. A ,.""ng 'nan
m.,. be! tie.n, 10 far II _p and " 'IIU "'ill
mak" hi ... bUI 1)1' ditfi,,\lad b)' u lI. IXhll,.
plmvlu. e,u,,\ion. a nd ulc~'~LlO1U 0." Ihe
.kin The.., a~ due 10. l"'l,n,fliu in Ihe

""""!u,,It..,,,

blood . Th e blood bcWnltl (",plI.e b«a.1'<t:

II " \1"".01""1)' noD';........ In. lt.d lit
,eecil'i", the hft'l"h';n,; elemcnts of the
fuod. it r~« h.... Ihe (onl emanallon:i of
Ind l,;tIlI01I, b;IOI'.ot .... ILid C'O'\tI .."ot....
Tht rt-_ Ih.t Dr. Pierce'. (,"",Id"n
!.fedical l)ioco.....l' I. 11K ~'I n::mC'dr fc.
oli_den cf Ihif tklCriptloa ;llbtl il~'
,I .. hl 10 '".1 cauJ,H. 11 ch'u I ...In an
appetite " lib a bone." II ruiliu.l~ Ihe
flow of dirntlft J ui~ tl eon ...." In
dl_den of lhe diICI>I;"". "'" "'atel lhe
a"i",il&l"''' of lhC' life·r;"ln.. tltmenll

r:..fl,~e I~~rit~f':nd e!~~:;!'":Clbl.!d~
II mak .. Ihe m" .... ~u

Iron .. Ind .... Iin.

/I lonn and aleadies the n.....".. II ... ak"
1,0.'''''' ",an ......k II be ohould_f'O'" of

bod, ••I.n of mi" .ad clean Ind whGlt.
eo.... of Ikln.
M.ditine dul.n selL [I,
lot b."" n<>lb;"r " JUM " .. ood."
I lIltd ..._ . II Ito _ .. lI<... " ...-Ita
h

~~~I~ ~'l'~d~,.ffol~Iob..!lu.li~
llof

I U,_III It _1<1 .. t . . . .t~ I"'''''''

::::::,::..="~r.l""1 ~r:';:.I~~
MedIcIl
...... .,.;U. "
O'-..ry'~"'''

torelg ll ml.. loa. d(N!' nGt belleu 10
Ch. lat . SIIPpoae Jlllurh.d oIlO'er r hen
tb. mUllb log oNlen,could th e IPCIUet
ht'lp Irol or, It tbcy bt:!1111 .. ed wba~ tbey
, a id th. , beliued? Liat.e.n to. tbe ... ""er o f Pot.er . od Johll before the
m' lr i,tr. tu: " We e..a OGt but ape.k
t bo tblag. "I b ....e teen . od btll. d "
II .... ,.ou teell l o,.th lo , ' H ue rou
beard 10Jthlcl? Tbe m.n " bo baa
_0. aad heard , o,~bl o r 10 migbt, [,
fGretd to tell It. If ChriatlanltJ 111 011\,
all' ol lOlaJ I"tIir\oDa It "Ill Dot m.ke
.acb • dltftr.nee 'll'hethe r "e are tru e
Cbrlnl.n8 or aOl;. theo lel 111 fitet
tbrou,b It II ebuply II poIIlb 'e. But
we hl ..e He ll , our eJt. h a l'l ~ea oppn
ed , . od .., mu, t Ipuk - BI,bop
Oud 'e, .

Evatla:elhIl8' Slates.
a",o lIYKO:<l J aJld
Homo Addrea~. Pro.. ldl!ooe. R. I.
I-'ltll1ao Oro.e. N J , No ... 25 to :!8tb.
I-'ro.. ldenee, R. t Wld ·",lnterCon.ell·
t lOil 01 Portlmou tb Camp muting AI·
_l a Uon, INc ~'b 10 Jao . i od.
Low.n. M ... , J. n , etb \.0 HS;h.
WilIDOTe, KJ., J . o . 20th to 30tb,
lI a"llOo, Ohio. ..•.. b aNI to I3lb .
OlllclooaU. Ohio., l·eb. 17th to :7th.
11K" •• ~T., 0

PI use Take NGtlce.
tror tbe co,,"e olpoCl o f Gu r ruden,
our .d,,"llllllll" wanllrt r. Uro J. D.
Ollmao ,od hi. wile, ... 1\1 purcb ..ae
1II,II\IIIr III Ihe ....y or wercb.udal.
lir cultural Implemtota, etc.. th.t you
mly oeed , lree of .oJ colOm~.IGn ..... d
.. U\ "'e rou coo,lder.ble bealdn Mr.
Gilmaa will pureblle ,ueb good, II
geoUfmen may aeed; bl, wlte'll'UI do
!.h • • bopplog lor tbe ladI~ Mrs O.
,,111 giadl,. ",od aamplee Gf d~ good,
~ aOl
wbo lilly ""lab tbera, .ad
I'{ktIOI1I1 IOI. Stod poat-ofllce or u:preu onl,n for "ba~ JOu _lab to bl;l,.,
..od '111' blt:aoCl ,,111 be promptl,. reml~k4 • .ad g ooda lellt b, m.II, U: p~iI
o r fre"bt., all n'qllf&ted.. JH.eld~ our
udOf'IClOcn\ol Bro. OUmaD, he refen
J'O\I to.D)' of the "'~ bu.ioeq mea of
lhe cit,. Addrdl Ct.1"C! of P.lfUCOS'U.L
UII.Jlt.r.o.

Wednesd ay,

N o ve mber

80. 1808.

SEDALIA, K y. _ Dear Bro. Ar·
Dold: Since wy lu t " ritl og I cloaed
my meetiog at G ranby, Mo ., "Ith
(food iutera-t. I w.dl a propoaltioD
(,'r a ll tll!'t ""oled ml to come b.clt:
!lDd Ilnh.l 'IIOllie r mee tlog \.0 .Iaod
uII. The _oole l'ODgrega~jon .I00<I
ul' . '\Iy liealth (ailell sud my ne n 'u
;"\'e <lOl\'U 00 We In tlilllt W" liog. 1
bs\'o D(ll been .. ble to prelllb m uch
.iuee, but tbsuk GOlI, I .m better
00'"
J sm UUlukrul l llat it b ...
u.o.:o III) Ilrh'Hege to a lleod tile
Tt'DU('S6e<l nod ) Ielupb il coorereu~
Ihi~ filII .
We b.d Une p reac bi o fit . t
these ()() o fereocel.
Tile prelll blog
"Will all (lU :I. Ilplritu a l Iiue.
Then!
WJI nothing hn ' tl laid sg. ine t eanc·
tiO caUo n o r Il\'lngeliall. T be re aee ml
to IJe great unity among tb o b re lb·
'fhoy 1111 lrellted nl e nicely.
reno
mehO p Key Il~plured Ill e T en o euee
coofereol'ei bi. IIddn.'1III to t he y o ung
I)rf!aebrtl W:&I nllt'. H e tol ll l lle m
tbM ,"ocline.tloll
lII c tbodi. t
doe lriue, und urged them \0 lee k
llOti! tbe.\' found il. I 1m 00" . t
SelhllD, Ky . , vl.HIIIS m v re l.. Uvea
lod Vrnchiug lOwe. I will go 10 A
(e ... d.y, back to Illy bome, Veroon ,
Teouf!utll. If Aoy oue wi, blug to
addrPIl me , mav Idllre" Wt a t my
bOllle, Vernon, TeDnenee. May tbe
Lord hleH tbe l 'I"NTIEC08TAL H n.·
.\I.D, ita edllon, .nd III or It. rei d ·
er., II my pr.S.r. for I enjt'l)' rtld •
ing lbe nrllALD 10 wucb j I d o DO~
lee bo" I could do wlilIoo \ It.
I do
bope sll lb.t 0'" fo r tile U n.uo
."iII pay UI) .. t ouce, lind o tbers l u bItCribe. \' ours 81Ved . lId ,,, uotlfl et.!,
I. 11. T ItUlnlo!flt.
No ... !~,

"l\.

1,':':''-.-:__-:-_

TIIS pUrt~.t IclloOI

of tbo purel ~
IDe o Deed Oll,i.t to l>e rf n me tb e m ,
and eo It il ble OfllCfl._[ ltic b ..d
Sibbel,
Mo LIA!>I!tBOaO, lL L. - J)ea r U.u.
ALII : I "ollld lo" e to g ive a report o f
roy 'fort iu your p.ptr !-'I\'e ..,eekl
IgO, hUll MoodILY, 1 (,'O tlJllleuCE d
..,.ilb Bro, Pale, m'y Plator, n o..
SlllIghtcnvlllc, Ilod Il el l>ed b lm 10
t"o meeting. ; we b.d quit e .. goort
time, aC\'erll Javed-,bou t Ibl rty_
Iud lOme julued l be churc b . 8ro.
P ale Ie a good m.o aDd a 6ne
preacher. Tbil I. my third week I t
tbi. place "lIb lhe pllltOr l R lv. J .
W. Cummlogl. Abou~ eighty b&ve
been cou l'lrled aot! a Rood ly n ll mber
have Joined tbe cburch.
Tbl. i.
Bro. Oummiag.' IIftb yesr bere ; be
i, mucb loved by IlII peop le, I l)d la
an ul-eileot Ilreauher. T he peo ple
sre very kiod \0 me herfl. I Join
Uro. Smith 00 Morganfield cirellit
tho first
Dpce ln \>er. W e go to
belp Bro. ";l'erott.
P ro... )' ror liS thl\t tile Lord may
gil'l us lI. 1l00d lime And wa oy 801111.
Youn .aved \() d a lo,

or

S. H.

J> 1C ,\ TIIEB ,

c':':':'o'-.,--:_-::-_

1\0" 2l.

Or. Godbey'. Booll • •
Holi o... o r Hell.. . . .............. ao
S"nctillcat.lon ................... 26
Ohrln-I .. u Pe rfec~l o n ..• . .•• , ..... U
GlfU 8 0dGr.CC:I ....... .. ....... . It.
Hoi, LIOd ..... ......... . ...... , •. 26

X!~'t:~ :::: .: .. :::::::::::::::::: ~

Wom,1I Preacho r ........ . ........ 10

T otal
tU O
Will leod ~bl" e ll tl re let. tor ODI,
It S6 potIt.p.ld. 1' .:n..onsTAL PUB. CO
HaLl' UI on to" ..rd tbe II lly· tbouIi:lnd roark . Tbn.t lo'ouut4iu PeO o r
lbs\ Walch olTered in our P re mluw
offer will P$l' you to belp U'.
XO ebiltl il s afe 110 10llg at. .. ny
cbild is nf'jl.lected, _ l OIi" er Dyer .

Wsdns8day, November 80, 1898.

Cu.aoLt.._Die<\ In J .cklOn I).rI' b. L:l, 00 Sund.y. OclOber 2 .
1898, Mrs. S.r.b C. C.rroll, "lfe or
RuU8rl J . C.rroll,
Sbe Will tbo
daugbter o r J .,.IIU:l .nd Mllry Shell,
o r Jacklon Pari.IL, LII..; Wli lDarrl,d
to R J Carroll D ~ce mber 26, 1882.
Sbe
conven ed when ahuut
twelve year, old. and Ih 'l!d a devol·
ed and con,l.tent Cbril tlan to tbe
lime of ber demi... Was I n IWec.
Uonate ",Iro ; a d ~ 'r good I tep· mOlb·
er, aod "'1\1 loved by all WilD koew
ber. She WIUI born io tile State of
Georgia, Cllmllb~1I couoly. 10 Ihe
year 1846. Slie I ~ a\·l;!' 1\ bU8baod
and a hoat of reillth't' to mOllrD her
departure ; but enrrow not frlClld.
for one ,,\io died io tbe (u ll trhuopb
o f tbe rahll or our Lord aDd S . \"Lor
J eaD' Cnl.t. T hougll ber I Ltf~ riog
wu eJ:lreme and illteo8e. ber faith
and lo\·e lAved her. Sbe j'llll,d the
lII etbedllt l'rotelU,1l1 church In brly
life lind remaloed In lbe ume al
loog a, ,be lived.
C"mpbell county, (0,,). pal)er.
pie... copy.
R J . CAnoLL.

"'II,

Oooow"If.-Gl"Orlte w. W. Good"'yo, 11'''1 born 10 l oriiaoa, Jaouary
16, 182-&. 00 tbe 14 tb of Oclober,
1898, .t III, home, In Waco, '1·nu,
be I"eedy fell allep in Jelllll, after
tbree month, of great luU"rlog.
Wben about lix leen yurl of Ige,
he It . .e bll be.rt to God aod bia life
to bit ",viet.
From that t ime to hi' dea~h b,
liv ~d a coUllltl'n~ ChrlllllD.
10
) &-10 he weot to I\e' 0 , leaDI, j'liDtri
tbe M. E. Church, and WIlS for more
than (orty yea r, an IClive worke r,
ever re.dvand 1I'illiog to serve In
tbe Sunda,.-school, Il r.yer lDeetln~,
• od in e,'ery gt'lOd work
In 18-16
be "a. m" rried to M" rtb. A U a ll~r·
an, wbo died In J 872, lelvlng five
children. h 1871, he " .. married
to f:tIlma O. Gllor~tt. He movod to
Waco, T~s&l, In 1883, where he oon·
tinued bit faitbful " " rk In tb e
cbnrcb until .ge and inllrmlty grAd.
u"ly retired blm (rom &.Clive I8 r·
vice. BlIt Db, bo" be ,a)ol ed tbe
servlcelof tbe 8&o . tll ry U ong II be
con ld :lltend tb~m.
I n 1892, at Ibl holinea. campmeetiog, Dear Waco, be proreased
entire 8&octI6cation, aDd like )o;noch
o r old, " wllolKed wi t h GO/I " to the
I..t hour of hi. li fe.
For tbm!
year. before b it deatb hI!
of teD
kept f row the 8&nClUlry by hll 10 ·
IIrmltlet, hut he never ceued to "or.
• hip and pral .. hi, Savior every day,
rr.quently becoming exultant In bil
bome ,aoclulry.
He o rte D laid be WIUI ready and
" a ltlng for hll M uter to cIII hiDl ;
fe lt. hi, lirQ·lwork. 11'88 done, and
wanted to be At reet.. FIo leav.. 11.
devoted "Jre aud (ollr Children, also
two brothora and twO .Islor,. Thul
t he ,Istb one of tbe lou compo&lng
our family haa gone, aDd Ibe real Ilr~
fo llowing on. Soon, I I he IJ.id, we
will .11 be with him. I ",aa not able
to be with Ill)' dear bmlher 10 lIia
lalt Ilckol!8ll. udal hll dutb. Whf'n
m7 letter "88 read to blm in formi"g
bim tllat 1 could oot be "itb bL m, be
laid: " Tell bim I will m,et bim in
glory, "here "e "til oever be sepa·
r.ted from OUT loved ODe.... Yu.
dear brolher, 1I'e "ill, by beaveo',
gl'Al'l, meet. you tbere.
A. E. OOODWYIf.
!<'L oL TOJU,I. , T. xu.

'u,

POL,ORova, Ky. -Our OL"1lt quar·
terly meetiog "a. belli Jut Salu rday
and SUlld.y (19lb aod 20111) at
.t'leaunL Vie", Tbia churcb on lucb
ooo..lonll takes DO public OOIiOOlioD,
but privately raia.. a od paYI tbe

11

T"z'iE PENTECOSTAL HE:RALD.
clAim of tbe jll"l!'8iding eld~ r a n(1
preacher in ch.rlte,in full. 1 hi. I~ A
Itlnctilied church wilb faith Itorl
worka. Th,y b:l\'e a righI , lOll ~e
I.-we 10 be.. r th' In Iboul Our J-~ I de r,
A R~dd , 10 Ibe Itrl'll' j ,) of Ibe
ch urch, preacbed • full ,lIvatlon of
tbe Wesle}'lIn type. We lire gllil 10
be io ble d ;alric\.
I have ("Pt
chu'ch" .•nd h. " e never H ived a
mort' IIli rllu. l p"Ol'le. My pn-tlPi..oe•.
lOr, Itev. J . .M J"hnllon dirl " gOt'(\.
work here, Iud I. kind I) reml'mbo-rI'll
1>y thil pf'Ollle. liy th e bletlLlI.g of
God. ~e lire f'IIX"(I ""1l a good \'t'dr.
.nd a good dl'gl'ee o f IUI,:(.'e81 A!ung
aU lioea. Pr:1.V {or UI.
.!. M . MATh aWl, P. O.

n-,·.

BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES
.. Ii IUlr ..e\ of pedeetloD." -DlaMol' VI':CK!fT.
"Jun "bat a TO!&('iler ..ao.\I "-C. H SI'CIO'V>lf.
" .a per!~e\ he lp 1.0 U h ~ ..,ud,. "-9 S TI)fu
Tbfl H,b,t! u ... d lod in'lo...ed b1 Wa MOODT.

A FINE HOLIDaY PRESE.NT.

~'I GREAT PREMIUM

Basst~r

Full Page H.1U-Tone Iilustrations from Photo-

Bible Educatiou by Mail T,Il
'",
diplolll'

graphs cf Paintings of the

aDd d~gr«. "Ma.l.er of Anelent Lit, r
.. lure, " II.CO pfr PlOnth. Cirellllrl for
l ump. Write 0 J . Hllr:oll, Ca.r:'tlall
Uo.he ... lty, Canton. Mo.

WORLD'S GREATEST lVIASTERS
I NCL UOEO IN OUR L IST AR E

0.....,

From Gloryro Glory.
Ref, JOSEPH

n, SMITH.

\fLT>! POBTa,l.lT 0 ,. TlU." ,I.UTIiIOI,

A Book tor EYer-yOOdy.

BrillilLnt io COllcepllon, 1'o"errul
ill Te.cbing. Coo vln,·log lu IIA
Truth, Glorio ua in ii, Re·
eults to th .. B eart of
the R eade r.
1:4 V-c_ 80...,410 010>/1.. Prict, VorWald, »I:.
E.'lIg.l.tJ~ephS ~Dlpater"rl ter:

"J 1m ~.dlllg t>mllb'. · .' rom 0I0r11.o
0I01'l" through \.he tblrd time. 1\ I, a
bl, book III a Im .. n WOlp&ll. 1'd.. p~h i.i t il 114 .lmpUclty. WI ~b J~y I
ord er 1.Il00 copl81 tor Dly meellor""
E Ilh, r L W . Wlr bou.." 10( D .
JObnlto"lI. PI. ".1'1: " 1 b ••11 ~ad
8ro\her J H Smh b'l · F,om Glor, to
Vlor,' t.bree tlmel. I like I~ better
eI.eh time I read It. I con.lder h 0011
01 the '-~ boob I Utr read. It If l- ea
me lueh In upJlft-carrlea one lbo.e
the earel of 1It,e to re ..el In the g lor,

RAI'I14lL, Ru-l ~', M~.n.LO, HUH'-

""'oH, I"t.oa<K "If,
"lLu", (~

"'~ ...,.u.e'y.

ASGlLO. X_IH,

1".1 m:ll1y 0 1: .....

Price within reach of all.

Of)

411OUt" ...... "K1
( 'ORIlll "'U IIRU
P~ . .

O I ~· I.h ,.

Cirnolt SI ....1" ... , n.t .. _

\..arJ:. ScfII'._,.cltI. TY\l'<. P"e

"Tean! aad Tr iumph", No.2"
It tbe best lOng book for revival,
.nd Suuday-scboola in tbe land. See
liberal condltionl on anolber r .ge.
PINTttO'TAL P U B. Co.

Rrt mbl~

PROFUSELY [M5ELLI !;H[O WITH

Seud In your order for \be T"o Law.
YCl'l, wbUe It elon be filled proDlp~l ..

A ,('ISO in th e heart LI better th!l.u
a gr,l.ud I,iano in a g ilded !lltrlor
Relll riebel cannot be couuled out rn
colo. ,,'e lire ricli lu "hat we are.
PeOple .re lroubled becaulle tbey live
ill back atreel .. bllt Iho alley it al
near he.aven a. tue . ,'ellue.-Aan
n. .dge8.

OFFERI

It.k..... ''~.

"opor ,

c...c..

oIa:ou..
&I. . "" ~. ! 101. I l-S 1""lIu.
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n
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" ~e '~~~.'f,,1 1/1<.,...... ..<1 thcII ,dxl"" .h
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cmL n lWN AT IlO'I(I, ., ...... d '!1 ,b..e
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N ,d, .- S~11". Il•• 1L". ~

me. "

cD,,,-,... '0 ........ "nt~

IthO!L, :;.?~~~:.~.;,!. ~~ 'T~~~
, b. leMLft. c.~ ,, _ ~ 1M 0'01 .....1 :; .... T ..... •
_ t ar. _4. _ . . ... 1 . 04 I". LI~c. and
,........"<'1 oW oJl~J 1..-... •• I"!..YO rlu Oo% .. f

A
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_f.
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Ln.1ok 8;1>1.,. ......" ......
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Specimcft of Type b Art Bibks and Style. F Blpe.- Tuebu'. Bible I
(.;I C:! coac:r,($.:!.
rCII....7PlA.:.'l:). 4. JA7Je7v1L'l1j 0/11~ Plu1

[;dwrf(JfI'on

=

prehend that r't r.!lich l'bo' r
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Wednesday. November 80, 189d.

M r . el.r e nee Stro use In Oan.

ville, Va.
Mr . OIr.teo~S~"'"!J~,o r

Salem,

".0,

• .!II In lhe city o n • l'I.1t to bi;J
dtecm'<l\ friend, ~ I r. Jaml.!l \oJ.
~choolfleld , rur II. few \I:1YI during
tbe pan mODlh, and wu lo\'Ued to
preach a\. Cabell Strctll T .. beruacl"
Sund.y night. Ttle I<latinjl; C'pa.cit)'
or the building wa, touted I\. Ihll
IfIrvlce t.o aC1.'O lIlo(bte tha audience.
Tbe Bermon ... u 3CL'Ompanled by

Holy GhOit power.

SiODl'r' ..IN

convicted,
Church membe" lIfere
among tbOlO" at the Bitar Helling l or·
givene" DC Ood ror lin. or owiuion
and oo mm llllion. At lbie oDllcrvioe
there "'He t1l'enty-one 000\'el'8\008.
Tbl, wll!Il nd eed • PentOOOl\o.ller'i'lce.
The pllator and l/eOplo did the ir host
to get Mr. Stronel to remllio o\'er to
co uduct week nig ht ee rvicee, but his

engagement. wereilleu .s to prevent
bie doing 10, greatly to the IOrrow of
tho peal,!e of Dauv\l!e,_ Da7lt)ule
Wa .) j}ltthC::""=~=t,-._ __

. b o w e n of Bl e .. I•••
"AI tbe mOllot.I . . .. re rouDd .. boll~
Jer...uem, 10 tbe Lord 1& roD..ll4 .. bout
bla people from bl DCCl fwtb e'!'an for
11'IIr.· Pulln 115:',

A Dd we do r1!allxe tbat ,·the patb
o! the 111.t fa .. a .hllliog ligbt t bat
'hinetb more aDd more Ullto tbe per·
feet da,," SiDce tbe Ant of Aug lll'
...e have hee ll boldlog meetlogl in
Tu.. aDd with moat eooouraging
fnult.; a lld ... blle ...e ha'!'e bad
mallJ trlall .U .IOD8 Ole "'.,. yet
...e do pr.i.. the Lord tblt Oi, gtaC1l
il . nmelell' for II• • Dd tb.t lu Ril
name ...e can clai m tbe vlct.or,.
Tbe meeting. b.ve been under tbe
direct chuge of Slltllr R. L llarria,
'111'00 h.. for the past Ihreol yean been
preaching the wa,o{' ·bol!nel5J.... nda.
a re8 uit great nu mben hue enle.'red
ulX)n tb ls ""'y." The wa,ln wblch
tbe Holr Spirit bal \)eeD mani£eeted
bu been wonderful, aud we bere
'fI'ant to prllillll tbe Lord for .aving,
keeping, tl\nctllylng and belding
power and that "De II able to do
uceediog Rbundantly above a ll 'lfe
alk or think," Kilb. 3;20.
If IIJlce would permit "e " ould
glad ly give ;'t 'letalled account of a
number of our meetingt, but will
only note tbe lut held wblcb "" In
Merkel, 'I'u'u, and oaly for the
glory of Ood do "e Had tbll report,
tlllStlng it mllol eucour&ge lOme
hlartl to f!u~r In to " 0 1I1"Ht. " Tbe
meetlog "hove oamed luted aearly
thhe "eekl, t"o ae r vicea belag he ld
"'Ich dllY aa ct threeoD SUllday. And
"hlle the alght aervleea were good
snd m. IlY were It1 l'ed .ad IIIl1ctififd,
we call .pecl:d attentioD to the aervloel beld lit teu o'clock a. w . 81NIIinge d id Indeed co me In IbO"Irl and
it wla 11 time oC great ff'j oiciag t.o
o:I\'ery child of God. We Dever Celt
more of the powel' or God than II I
tbl, rueetiag a nd we " ore never 10
mu cb eDcouraged W "figbt tbe
battle" aa no", alld though a midst
many tri als, yet we feel like slllging
the wOrdl o f tb ls IOlIg.
" Tbtn torward .till 'UI Jeho ..ah',wW,
'fhougb the bUlo"'. duh .ud tpn.,.,
With a oot qaerlnlr tr<l.d we will puah
abead,
Be'll roll Lbe Mt a".,. ..
Many o f the lelUmouy meeti agw
.. ere really In.plrl nlt, and the last
8 und"
mornlag remarkably 10.
Silter H urlll read tbe text rrom
B eb 6 :1 (arter tbe ulnal loOnglervice)
repeating It "'"tr::r.l t fmea, when the

Epworth

Uoly Spirit IIfM 10 msn\re.ted tbat
Iha wu compellod to di.penH 'II'ilb
tbe preaching snd inatud an ~Ilftr
service "'!II clIlIed anti a nUlliber
saved anti ISDcti6ed, and tho fire
contioued to .pread until there "'11.1
an outbunt of prayer aud pf!l11O
lutlag at INll two bOllte. It 1'0',", l\
glorioua meetlug.
1 bue orteu
beard or lach occurrellce., hUI thil
Will tha IIrst I hacl " itaeased and 1
prslae Ule Lord that be h~ called
bl. childreu unto liberty, 01.1. l) :I:J.
and from tb i. Sund.y oll,thalntert:Jt
lacreased, hot",ttbalautliog the glea~
pn!judioe which at 1I.n>~ e:deted. Wo
realize mOl'e aDd m. re tb llt faith III
tho vlct.ory alHJ tb at it 1'1'111 OI'UCOUle
tbe " orld. We c.nnot gi ve tbtl exact a ll mber or tbOACl IIll1'ed .nd '''DCtilled but 'lfe believe Sfty.two "'ou!cl
not be suoveff3Umat.e. Tbe ro1\o"log
nlgbt dter tbe clo!16 or tbl. mooting
"e 'lfent to Uenter I'olnl "lien! Sialer
Barri8 set in orde r a congreg.tlon or
tbe Cburch o f Cbt18t anll a moat
pmmiaing congrtgatlon It II, .nd "e
expect tb il ae w congreg.lIon to be a
re.l I hln iDg IIgbt Ulrougb eterllity
JllSt previoul to our meellng In
Merkel, wo held a t hrel! weella' ser·
vloe 10 Mul berry Caooa, II. large aad
beaotJ(ui r. nlling conolr, .Itusttd
.mong tbe hllli. Thia " u a gn nd
meetiDg and abou t IIfty wera la" cd
I nd twenty.llnl IIlh.:tUlt'd ; . nd 1'1'0
unlit and belio,"e Ihey "illatalld true.
Thia mt'e ting will loog be remem,
bered by UI .U. Uatll tbe Ilut t"o
yeln, and Icareely tbsl, 1 d id DOL
believe in anYluch all experleaC1l III
BaactincaLion, and If lOy olle b.ted
the "ord I :l.m IUn! 1 did, but I tio
I,ralse tha Lord I kDO" It II • n!al
uperienC1! .nd one thllt every eblld
or God c.n have, and whllo It II a
I lr:l.lt aad narro" Ind rather unlX)pular " ay , 'y et "'0 are con8dea\ It
II the only way.
T he Lord hSI wonderrully blea.wd
Sliter n Slrl1 in all her elforta and
HII Dame bas all the p rftilc. Salvation II roillog 011 ami I h.re "lot
to praise the Lord for reve, Uug t.o
me the true IIgbt aud I 1.110 pr.i..
Dilll thlt the "orld hu lOiL ill ch.rml
(or me :l.nd tbat Jee u•• Iooe u nctillea
my lOul.
OIory \0 J6IIa l, He ..tla6et me ,
OIor,. to JMIII, I'm tree l.m free ;
Glory \0 Jeaua. I 'U thollt It I will,
Glory \0 J.,. u" I cannot keep Iun,

.t. ...1I. KT - We held. meet ln, one

e.lId,.

V.lle,. with &,ood re-

Bro. HlIJI' .. kcr

"l~h

we part of
the time, prelebe4 "doe. Two lanell.
Bcd, o\hc", Kelclng'. Man,..\ the 1.1·
t.r leelcJIIg' pardon. SOme o r the
church ve.I.I, r6'!'J '!'cd. A wldupread
coo ..lctlon. Three added to tbe lO barch
-two baptltcd .ecordlll&, to tbe apoe'
tollc Dlanller. Beld Church CoofereaC1l
aod now the chllreh DeCDlI wu ch 1D0. e
hope ful. Ne ..cr wu a church In. lOueh
lull..
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WOrle condltloo , IHUllngly, " hcn we
bee. n meetlog. Bot. tbcre II mutb
wl,alde, .wn,. groun d .nd thorn,.
&,fOund ,.et.. We bopo to Pf"'tn.ct ag.ln
there. Pray tor \1.1. AU g]or,. \0 Ood!
IIOme ot tbe 'pUrI o f Cu m·
berl.nd Mount.alnl. It al!oro l a flne
.. lew of God'. wODdpt' ul work.. Wa
lou a d the p urut"a t.er prettlHtctulc.
I WII 011
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hI, Well. HOIClUI1l .
O.I' llrlll. ..... .....................
10
O'""l*htl.l taa llOa IOl!CIuel.Uou lbu "lid
oi M. ' I~"~" .~ •• er, 'IlIetiUOII 11 tull, . .. d
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A ll Points South
VI A

W. ~'.v ,U:O ""_ . i' . g

SOIl I.hern R a il w a y

eo.

.... ...o.er O'... n .... "t-.
LoII]&1'U II. Ky., No... 11, 18Y8.
Tb. Ponto Rico Enu ...loa u ad"er,
t iled b,. tb e Wn t Jndl"l1 E ,cunioD Co ,
to :e....a Hru"ltI'idr, O. , No ... tG, l8t11,
bll ~n lbandoned II,. prolliourA\V iI. H . T.'l.oa,
AIMt. 010') Paaa. A&,cnl .
UAII.IIIO~, OUIO _Our meeliag a t
Harriaou closed Sand.y night, the
27tb. We had a gracloa, meeting .
Quite a num.ber were l "nctiHed aad
lO me reclalmtd Ind collverted. I
.m nO" MlOClated "Ith Uev. 0 W,
Ruth, of IndlsD:lpo liJ, Ind, We begin at no"ling Green, Ky., Wedou_
day nlg bt tbe 3Htb, to continue teu
d'S8, theu Mo rgantowu, Ky. , Dec.
13- 22.
M y permaullnt addrell i8 now
i-;1Iir, Teua. All ovho m:l.y de.ire to
addrese me wly "rite rue the l'e ::IDd
I "III get IL.
Yours la the Hgbt,
I.U TIII:!!. R

Charles
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&;d .0_ of the c]e",....\ Keatuck,.
people we e ..er ""'. Jl O1IDtab. tolkl
make a pf'taeher feel at bome.

'-~CCCC~U~KO·~U~WT.k
"ouId be .urpriwd If foa
kne" "h.., h.ndlOme B b les we &1'.
oll'ering to give ....y " prtlrutum.
with this paper. See I!!; H .
DO!fl' fail W reid Ollr pt'\llUlulD
orter. Of oonne you " I ut lOme of
tboae nice premiuwl, /loUd IOu call.
get them. A few lubecrl berB to the
}' 00'

P£NTECOlIl'AL HEIULP call

secured

be

~1I ..

•

,
mended to Cffr,
R # ... llI.r n ",.11 Pl'l .. O ' • • • • • • •00
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WOO1l.0SU.y, Nu\'~w ber

au, lays.

BXRMPLB e p P1\""LV
VW 1\V e R ,

c.

U . .... ItTIl ItBIIJ

'Tbere aN ""~eaIlODI ... b, talll'
ill' pra,er ahould be rn ..lnt&lned b,
Cbrin lani, ne n II tbere be no dlreet
Rible comma"lld lor .neb a thing. l .. iIl
110 '" 001, . , tb:t. \ l ucb.o rumple b&ll
pro,,~ of loe. lcul.blo "aloe, not 001,
to tbe f.mll" but to tb <»e u.oclAII!d
_ Ith It
A writer
tb . t 'ean.1fO
he boarded In tbe f.1Il11, of • irOdl,.
WOl1un ... bneo bu.b ..otl ..... un ooo""rt.
ed. T here were t hree child ren-I.
d'lIg bter of alll e t ~o , .aOther daugbt·
er of loart.een Y('an and. ton of tho
ago of ten. Thl. writer .., . : ' g"~ r,
mor a io, I beard t lia, hu mble ....0 0'1 .11
g.ther ber fllmlh In t be kitChen .ud
read with them . eb. Iter, "en t about,
10. t he Bible Thea , a, I oould not hel p
llateolll" I hf'ro ..... a pl:C ollarlty of
" n ice whlcb mJ n Ul , d. lUe. At lilt
I . aked one d., II I mlgbt re.m.11I She
beth ......d. 8 er daullb ter blu. hed, but
.bl.ald I conld do to If I rnl l,. dl'alred
I ~ 80 I . , do .... a wltb tbe real.. Tbe,
p"e me a TNt. ment and. ....e read •
"ene la hru , t ben, "auHag on tbe
l!.oor tb.t mother ~,.n her prayu
alldlhl, for her dear onu there. her
b .... hl.nd .. nd bertel ' , .\ld tb ~n , p.lI..
1111 a momeot at If to p ther eo,rgiet
or ",!.D, ber f:!lltb , uuued a t ell.dll'. • f·
f«tionate .uppHeatloll for me. She
elOHd . nd bar d.. ulb .... r b.gall 10 pra,..
Poor , Irl, Ibl ..... afraid of mel I
"'... from coll"ie, 1 ...aa hII': I' teacber.
bot .he tremulooal, ..lted for •
ble.-ing, ... u,v. l. Tb'll eaRle the
otb., daogllter and at I. , t the .on.
~he J OIIOI"' of tbu el, cle, " bo on1,
repeued tile Lord'. prate' ....lth one
petltloo of hl.l 0'10'0. HI.I "amC!Il" .... u
...Id, hut 00 ooe arOM. I kue" on tile
In" allt that the, were ..altIDI( lor me,
a.Dd I, poor, praJ erle... r, h. d 00 word
to . J . I t almOit broke mJ burL. 1
hurried from tbe roolll detoltte .. nd
gum,.. A Ie" wMkionly puIl'd whC!o
I a, k.d tbelr per ml..lon to eolllC! In
once mortl, aod tbe n t pra)'fd too, .nd
thanked Ill, dear, patient Savior lor
the bope I.. IIIJ hean .nd the ne ... ton,
onlllJ li ps." Thl u :'lDpll of aim pIe,
\,\,o,.hlplvl de"oted praJ er "on that
1111.0 to a 1I1e of pra,tr.

A"

'Tat Correapolldeo ee Rible IKhool of
Cb.r!&tlln [Iol"enlt,. Oan lon, Mo., of·
fe ,. uoeUen, laduoemODI.& to oon ·rut·
deut .tudelill "ho .... lab to I.&" ediptoma
aD d de' .... eoUtltl .. t t heir homu. h
Ia a rapid and ple ..... llt method of Bible
u od,., and .hldeoUi h .."e enrolltd In
,hIn,. fj"e StI.ttl, Can. dl, Eorlalld and
J.ma.ica. You et.o reeel'e fvll Inlor·
mallon b,. ... r ltlog t be i"rlncipal, C. J .
Burtoo , Oallton, Mo. See' Id ." 10 aD·
Dlber colu"m="_-;:-_--:::--:

EMIT

B END ,

K T.- MR ~:l)l'roft ; I

iltlllNl a eml ll Splice In , our mOll\ be·
Joved paper, whlcb Is a welcome vlsl·
tor each week to our bome, hringlng
joy And I ntlsbille on e 'l'ory page, teIJIng wbat God i8 d oing for 81l1 n~ And
I inner all o,'er Ollr lAnd. 1 w!ln t to
teU lh roog h It.. oollllIloa " ba\ l he
l.ord i8 doing for tbe people In E1I8\
Bend. We have bad a I()rlel of
meet lngl t he put ttn da)'s, and the
Ho i, Ghoet haa bfen "Itb ul ln great
laving and Jancti h lng power. About
t birty we re connrled aod Illndlll.ed
Ind Ob ri8tiul b uilt li p In t be fait h
of our Lord J U UI Chrie\ The Lord
hu " ontlerfu llybleaHd the I:. borlof
001' w~lI, conu c l a led pu lor. Today my 11011\111 felliting Oil t he good
t hlnge o f V.. n.. " , and thla 'l'ery
momt ot tbe t1eaire of my heart II
t hat , iDners m..y be ooll ver ted, bacll:·
,lIdere reclai med , believere sanClilled
lod tbe pulpits be 611ftl "It h Holy
Ohoet prtlll.Cbers. Tbe mceUng closed
with eight add it lonl to t he cburch.
B rothe r Morr llO n " u with U8 Ullder
the mlihty ISIICII £,l lIg power o f \be
Boly ObOM t. M.y tbe Lortl blu,

TRE PE.."iTECOSTAL
him :!nd keep him limIer lIle Ihado w
o f Hi. 'trillga, i, my earnfllt prayer.
1 cnn 1I0t praise tbe Lord ellougb for
'll'h .. t He btl l dOno for me Ind my
f. mlly. We hs \'e beell wonderf ully
blessed. M ay tbe Lord bleu Bro.
K,raey III hi8 lillg-iog o'l'ery whern be
gon. I s m ....,..hed In the blood of
the LSlll b t b ..t ciellO'tld me fro m.U
lin. 1 a w u ved .. otl aa nt:Ulled.
Glory to (}Q(II M:\y t he lA rd blMI
tbla {lIlptr fore verl You r aiater In
Ohri!ll,
MIlS, KATU: Rl008.
BROTIIZH. Pall:o\olll:lt.. rOil ,,"nt
Clarke'l Commentarillfl. T~ II your
congreglltion nbout It and Ihey "ill
he lp you get one o f t hose h"ndllOwo
8tlts we offer you tli i8 lIfoek. See 14t b
pago.
,\ Tr.ASTA, Tl xA8. -1 h/1\'o jUlt
c losed at Ihll pi Ice, In wblch Ood
g ave .. wondcrfu l victory o"e r 1 111.
lihny refused to hesf t be Wo rd of
Ood, becaulI8 t heir le ..ders told t hem
1I0t to hear ua. We " ere Invited
bere b,' t he pu tor o f t he !!.t . K
ChurCh, P. 11. Sallde r., "ho ltood by
li S Ind gave UI I. home.
The M. E.
Presiding Elder came up and Invited
III to bold s. mee tiog at Grand Ca lli.,
L:a. We will, tue Lord willing, 10
to. Myrtice Town, La.., a nd tbe n to
Grand CliO, La. , Illd on l>teember
the 2Mh to Oa!Cilla, Miu., Ind
R(>ubloom, Y in ., Jalluary 'hb to
14th. We have leC urotl tbe help o.f
Archie R. Adame, for our Min ll·
l ipp\ meetillg8. T bll dear boy II aU
00 fi re for God. Yes, God 11-"'8 blm.
Brethren, if yo u " aut belp give
Arcbey a call. fi e preachn In t be
power of the Holy Gboet All glo ry
to J ellu81 f ool' brot ber under tbe
blood,
J . N. W nlTP:IIIAD.
Tilt: Scie ntific Catarrh Inb.ler,
wbich ll'eatl local catarrli wltb medl·
cllted ai r, II SII In'l'ent lon ... hlch
I hould be " e lcomed by n. iI suffe rere
from t hi8 disellle, h ilof coune
equ:J.!lyefficlleioUl for pai na III t be
hud, r\!l uiling t rom callrrb, Of
deafne&a, o r buu illl( s nd ro .. rlng In
tbe bea(I, broochltll, 110'" tb roat.
u tbDlA !lnd blY fe'l'er. Tbeae I~I
d iteate. aro bf8l reacht'd and mOlt
quickly I nd t'trectlvoly cured by
local applicatio n. T he mtdicated
air penetrates All t lie min ute cells of
tbe part. .. rreeled, and Ipreadl iwl!
o ut o\'er enry lIIembraoC8 I nd II abI()rbed by every tissue. Hence (he
di8tlue ia relchtd In all Itl hiding
plscea. 11 it Iuperior to :\oy s imn ...
remedy otrered to the public l or
cold In t be head . It il l iso IOllmple
tbs\ anl' cbild e:an Uilfl It
II la
cheap.
Read Dr. K J . Wont'l
ad "erli8ement on page 16.
T e rrell. Tex u, eemp.
To thOl e who I lIbtcrjbed to lh$
cam p· mooting fuod 11.8\ September,
1 beg to ~ay ~ba ~ every ~ o l Inbscribe d i8 no'l' need ed to pay olr b,lAUce d ue 00. gr' lIod a 10. 1' t bll year.
P lease attend to t bls Ilt o oce, and tbe
LoN! bless yoo.
VIO. R&ISrtAanT, Sr crel",y.
Spedel NotIce to evangelist.,
We 1Ii'15h to call t be .ttentlon o f an
Ibe holio t'M evangelist. to Dr. B.
Oamd lae'l ncelle nt line o f bollnfl&l.
book!!.
E'I'ery evqelilt sbould be provid<>d with a good l upply o.f Lbeae
boob. T hey edncate t be people.
Help 118 8C$tter t beta hookl GI t blck
as "utu mll leave..
Wlit,e for terml . t once
Tbe Two. Law, e ra
All a prem ium. A copy 01 t hl8
po pular book , bonnd In neat clot h
will be seDt for t wo l ubseri ban (on
of whicb mUlt be lie,,), or \.be papir
editio n for ons nl'w .ubacrlher. f:le<'t
plla;- 14.

!fEll,AT.D.

P r o m Ita . . . . G lt , . M o.
O.. a 1I ZlALll:- W. hereby AD'
tlOUD('8 our I8 ml·llnD UII Pentt'OOltal
meeting to be held lu our city December 9th to 19th. a t t he Fint E u ngel
leal Cbureh, 1-11 8 Oak StfO(!t, con,
du eted by Re,'. Seth U. Reea And
lIOn. BJron J , We g reatly de, ire
sod urge tbe pf6llence o f all tbe
Lord'l dear cbildren durillg the ten
daY8. I.et .. 11 minil tora and others
In :!Ind ont o f Ka n. u City who Wiib
to take blgber ground, come. Le~ it
be I. represeDtati'l'e meeting, not Dilly
o r thit city, but al!tO of tbo State.
Bro tber ltePI II tbe prel ldent of the
I nternatio nal 1I01lDe!II!I AIl!IOClstiOll,a
Spirit t111 t'd and gi rted waD. No ODe
can Ifrord to miSll tbis opportunity
wbo. caD pOlSlbly come, 'r be <\880clatlOD ID8uue:8 me to extend an ill'
vl ta tloo to a ll eVIIDgeli8t8 " ho w .. \'
be palling t hrougb our cit, to call
• t our A8IOCiatioo which meets a t
a boTe at\d reM eac b Tuesday el'eniDg
.. ud Sund ay ~fternoo n . Wit h love
to tbe fl KM.t.n, 1 remllln,
CL.\ Uhlt 011& .... , Secy.
robs ,. pO;lIO nl ~re .... rlt lng III oon« ru iog t lieH nice premluml. l'ou
"aot 0 0&' Tllm to p'ge 1>1 lind !lee
oor tenDl.

.. eD<IlIl". "bet. " or" '" "'"1 10
..... $ •• _ cood ".~ .... p aid •

To the ...\ferchn.at:
c<>ot>d opfiIlllI... . " hr. 11001"" 1.ll1tl
.... too w~1IIIlM __ \MI OIO""",,, 01\ ,"UI
to"Oa l,

To t be MlUJufa.cturu :
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The metUog at Wllkee S itU, PIl .,
"'IS I g rel t ' I DMHde for Ood and
.-lvltlo n. S",entY'leven 80ull came
to tbe lita r tbe la~ t night. F~t htr
pre.ac bed 'l'ltb exceptional po...er and
the .Ide. pourell (\own bl_logs. We
left TIll'I<!:!IY lUorll;nll. The wri ter
preached at IIlg htat N edford, N. J .,
' 11'0 hundred mile. from Wil ke!! Barre,
Cod gave the W o. rd elJ'ect lveoess,
I n(l t be alte r qu lclll y IUled. Wetl·
oelday " M a dAY fo il of aer'l'ice Slid
lal v~tIOIl . Many lIOn II 'came tbroogb'
-with "",urnnCtl and victory. At the
" Ali-Day" at Medford my beart Wat
8 laddcned Ly _i ng l.Da ny evldenOOfl
of the genulnenH . of ~he work done
ia l.D y lu t Mlly meet ing . The peopit! wbo Cllme o.nt lhen Are 8till " IblniOl ..Dd .houllog" IS Bither Oodby
aay.. Tbursdsy, fa tber and 1 beld
• oonvenUo n At MaritoD, N. J. It
'lI'U a glor ious liml'. Ood o"ued the
t ruUi &Ild at the . Ita r I miles .npplADted tro WII8 and lallghter usurped
the place o f IOba. Taking an a ftt ,.
nDOQ wllu, after preacbioV, the writ-.
. r 'II'(!at to Philadelpllia and spoke
In BIO. J ohn Kilburn·. Uigh",.y
MINton neer Ridge .. venne. T he
t hrong " at grel t an tI the people
ellrOelt. rlre fell SDII IOUta were
bleMed a nd delIloD.l lied. Gloryl Tbe
meeti ng yfltl!rdAY at Colllog8wood
wat very bleued. r.ther preached
In the mo rning t ben ItCt tor s aervloo
In P bllatlolpb!a lIud oue.t P it man.
Under t he po" t r of tbe Em Pgel maoy
weN convicted both af ternoon and
nigbt :anti tbere " ere 0. nu mber 9f
abinlng lu minous Calel of f ull u l·
vatlon . Bro. And rew Dolbow gladt1 olle<1 onr beA rUl " ith hie SI)lrltu:l.1
buoyaooy :loti ubiliation. " Alldy"
II li lte Ii draught 01 M~. Zio n " IDe,
be Oils olle "lth g lad lle88 Ind COllr·
a ~e.
Ood bin I hl8 actiVO, Und_
lOul aod give him te n t houu.nd more
ooo 'l'en ioul tv join h is already grelt
compauy.
This moruing 'll'e Ire a t l)itman
Gro'l'e. A Mid"inter rally i8 in pro·
gftll. The reader dOllbtlesl kuo." l
I ~t m llu il t be home of Olle of
the greatea t encampmeut. on tbe aeaOO:IInL T he rally il held in t be M.
E. OlJurob, Petersen, editor of the
Pi(mnn G/ ~ lIr~{ltr, p utor. My
11011 1 e"ya. O lorJ I I n t he thick of
ftib~ aml(,1 Boouds aod blowa, . nd
trumpet- p en I. 1IIId po" der-IlAlhel,
bow t he awed holy calm of fu ll 8sln tlon s teadleaaDd 800tbCl the lOull
\Jctory I
Dnos J . Uus.
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"How to Keep Sanctified."
Uo.der tbelbo"el!ule Re". J, O MeChubo bu prepared aDd rudy for
.Ie a SO Jll.Kt1 booklet ,..blcb will pro",
emill ell\l, belpful toO tb OM "'ho. bu e
eQ t.ered the I"periegee of perftef. lo"e.
E1rery faoef.16ed pel"lOlI ahoa ld bue a
copy. Get a doun and lfIod t hem \0
trlen..a W' h
II e e d aalatance aad
.t.ru ,lh la 11m, tb i. ute. Price S
et111. per cop7, or all[ for . qua rter, or .
do~ for 60 CI.t.a, POIt.aa. prepaid.
Ordlr of Pn\tleOlt. l Publilbiol Co ,

°
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Full Set Cla.rke's Commenta.ries

CC:>Tn Tn" '] Tl j c:>:n. Set
CaUhUDI' ,,(

1'1.go ~

On ~be Old .od N'" T.&'.. m'!Dl. Sloaodard Ed"lon.,
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"T aE TWO lAWYBRS," Clo\h.

Th e Oal'lger Sig nal. L eaves from t he T ree of Life. T he Book and Its 1 heme. by Pickett. or Self-Help. by Smiles.
F or ooe oe" lu bM: rlber we ,,111 Mod. OOPI o( .t·THE tWO LA WYERS." by Rev. H . C· MormoD, (tlO P'''OoI. paDer blndlni). or aOl ooe ut "be tol,ow\0il' boob :
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_ • CONKLIN'S

Wrltmg Desk :Book
By Prof.

c.o. W. Conklin•

0001.&11111>0 (,00 Word, dl mcu]" to lpell' 15 •
000 l:blloOIW"od ."\.()01-'
t.lo a l l, o r r.wlUlr .lIu,lo" , 'Dd
Q, ,('It"~lon'; Rill,,· of Grlmml r 'Dd
l'ompolt l ~l oo; Do" to UM caplt.&!
lotto,,; A. bbru l.t.lonl In co wmon
lIlII. e1.C, &5 PliI'0: rull le.t-ber
" II' .d",~
,

D, ..'

This offer will conti nue until Jan uarY' I. 1899 . In all ca5es cash mu st accompany the order.

Pe:n.teoc:>sta.l Pu.blisb j n g CO.

Wedneiday, November 80, 1898
A Texas Wonder!
HALL'S OQ.EAT DlS CO VE~l'
'DR
X/DIIEr AND BLADDER rRDIISLCS.

THE PF,N'l'ECOSTAL HERALD,
11 Hollnns Scbool fo r Texas.
Let every Cb rl8~ian parent III TUIII
who realm the U ERALn, pray dally to
God In secret for thlrly days, to give
08 a B olinen School in Tt!U8, for
our children. While you pray, rend
and IlleMI Miltt. G:6, lhrk II : 22 to
24 , .John 1~ : 7 nnd J ohn H , 13: 1·1.
Ame n I nd awell. U. T. B OOAl'I,
f:nnill, Tuu.

ARYTES, Whiting, Silica,
Zinc, etc., etc., are used to
I aJulterate vVhite Lead, becau se
tb ey are chea per (cost less) than
White LeaJ, and arc branded and
sold as "White Lead," '" Pure
White Lead," etc_, because they
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whit-

B

• ,==.=,=.-,CuO-,. -.-,-.=,-.d .

OuXlO, TU .la.Jul, I~ Il19$-T bIl1J IOU,ll',
tba\ I ..av. used U •
0 . 0111\ mooo."., 1o.
IIldno, trouble In Ill' I.mll:r, o"d fOllnd 1\ to
III ... ~"ec~ t:I U f ...l1"" ... d CIl" .f~lI,
~ o"' mand It.
A L" •. H .... 'L....I1.. , JI.. nl<".,

.II·,

Tw o Past Plorida Trains.
Tbe Southern Rai lwsy in connec·
tlon with the Quee n &. Crescent
Rou tt', is nothing if nol progressh·e.
With the ne w ~inl er lichedu le, efrec·
tlve December ·!Lb, n trip to Io·lori·
(Ia Rod the Soutb Is m:r.ue eaai('r tb!lD
ever before, The Ilnnouncelllent of
25 hour. achedtlle from t.ouiH\·i1Ie to
J scksonville and ~!I ' hOUr! Louisville
to DAvAn!l, Cuba , aa IlC!CO ml'lished
by the Southern Rflllw!lY, ia n ve ry
a(h'!luced s«' p In rnilroadi ug, but
ueverthelese, It Ie a fllct !lud tbe
Somhern R!!.i1w!lY, by rel'l.80n o f Ila
IInperlo rlly at !I r"lIrofld and direct·
ne~1i of line , !lccompilsbu tbill !l8
rollo"s :
The train leaving Loml\' i1Iil 7:40
A, M. re!lCbe8 Jac kionv llie nut
mornln~ 8:30, maklnlZ d irect COUIICClion with the Florids. ~:!lIIt 0011.&1, pau·
lng St Augu&tine nboul ll :00 A, M.,
and arriving i\f kuol, t he most80utberu
railroad sts.l ioo in the Un ited Slal"8,
abont 11 :00 P. ,M . Tllis tuio ru na
every day and In L'O nllection tbere·
with, lenvin g Mi:\Il1i He r), Sunday
an(1 Wednesd"y, direet s teamer run&
to Davana, reach iog Ihere ;.i :OO P. M.
nut (lay.
10 !Uldilion t.o Ibll f:ut morning
train, the Southern Hy, also pUll! on
Ii fallt night trs.iu, ieaYing J.ouis vo lle
7 :-1(; P. M, and arriv io~ .Iaek·
son ville nUL ulght belwe,n 9 .00 aod
9 :30 P. 111.
At JacksonvIlle, th i&
train connects with lral n9 for At.
,Augustine, Miami, Ta mpn !lnd other
points in south E'Jorid:1. Tbrougb
Sleepin't Cars a re to beopef!\ted from
l.oulnllle to Jack80n\'lI le and both
one·"ayanil round· trip tICkets are
laid. At lIIia ma, connections are
a1ao made for Key West and Ns.8Sau,
N. P.
All Tlek:et Agentl of connecting
linea sell thrnug h t ickets to li'lorida
via TO£: SOU L'H~~nN RA II.WAY,
a'nd "hoever Is con templating a t ri p
lIOutlt this "inter can oblain!lll info rmation deaired from i'lr, A,
Whedon, I' ullenger Agent, No, 21G
1I0utth Avenue, or Mr. Wm. H .
'fnyloe, Aaeietaot Oenernl Pauenger
Agent, Lou\8ville Ky. 'fbey 'I'uarantee not only prom pt replies 10 all
colDwunlcallollll in TIgard to ti ckets,
sched ules elc. lOul b, but alao tbe
VERY Bfo;ST ' POSSI BLE Houn;

Mr, Wealey ..yl: "1 bellCl'e tbi. per·
tectlon Is J.LWJ.1'8 .... rou lfbt 10 tbe loul
b1 a SI )JI' f,Il: A.ll r or rA.ITB; conMqueotly
Ilf All I"" T A""'T "

Scbolars hlp for Sale.
We have Cor l ale '" scboianhip in

the Bryant nod Stralton Buslness
College 01 tid! city. I f any of, our
frlelldH "is b to tt.ke !I. bU81neu
courae In one of tile be8t inatil utions
of our land we would he gll(I 1o have
them write ~8. We (:Rn be of sen-ice
to them and they CAn hell) UI,
PJ!NTECOIITAL I'Dn Co,

CANCERS CUR ED.

Tbe At«>l1'tlO11 P....ee. .. eon"..d"'II U~""
• tl.llllre.ln 1Is:t.tanJU.... l'I o Knlta
",0 OalilUc. No B100<1. So I'IID. WflUt

8ca~l,

Dr. Bess, of Granl PallIs, MiGb.,

......

pIInlll1l1....... d re.lere.ne<'1 Be, cancer ot
$bl b .... 1, II 110\ blollOQ 0111, t,.llmtld C...

lor

"

A dellr Bister writ.ea us as follows :
"_\11 Christinna "ho cll n BlIUI l!Ltb be wilh a IlOO r hackaliddeu ODe
proy e:&rneslly for me tbnt the l.ord
luay reelore unl o me the joss of alll·
I'allon. 'Crente in mea cie!ln he:ut,
Ood, nnd renew l\ right spirit
witiJin me,'"

o

'--::--=Wo", ...
••!·. ,\ " ,.1 !·"..... h .....

ro.

W. .. II-.

"'n~n".

11 ......

1I 0 . ~ ro

lUSTC'c:KT

Dr, J II . AI.l X.oI. NJl EI<. Charloue, N , 0,
"'y': " IL i. plfll&n~ to tbr taale, Ind
ranks alllOll&' lhe be~t ot lIeHe 10niCR

to.

. -.....

Naliolfal Lead Co. (111(.),

ntoreOUII fto m a ln."

:;';UTIII:R keel) nor 00 \'81 ",h!lt
not y<,aro,_
" COCo_ _ _ __

"Teara a nd Triumph . No.2."
2'000 1IoQIIlIDfour 1Il0 1l1b.s lucreuiulC
popnllTl\y meanl Inereuloi u.lu.
Mako
In order, lee Ht b, l'II&,a,
tor lerm.. P' NTIlC08TJ.1. PtJH. Co.

u'

CUtt l!!T

los t child.

lViI/iam SI.,

N~J)

Y ork.

--- OUR

NEW BOO KS

is God'a way home for tbe

---.,-

'fll! " Ar!i uinent Settler," il
chock full of useful Inforwatiun.
,.ust tbe thing fur f ... tmen and buei·
nells Dlen. Beautifully hound . For
O1Ie'llllO F',blCT,bt r .
l'lon't fill to
read page 14
GODma-,,::,C,7,,-.-.-oC,C1d
C;-:to"""'= lramvled
on, Mind you keel' It "hf're he pllt
It, ooneal h ,fO llr fee l.

"16 to e. "
Terrific In(llc~wen,,!,Ot rUID all(l ro~
Len polities. Thll lu ~ work from the
peD ot Walter Zimmerma.n, II one ot
tbe keeuestdocumenLl torprohloltfoD
"'e b"Te ever !ICeD. FrIends 01 home,
church and riiht.eouSneM _hould "sow
them k.needeeD." 11. was thu8 Neal
Dow satd Maine was carrIed l or proItlbltlon. You will no~ be dlup·
pointed III this tract.
PrIce dell fered, 10 ce.nt.8; per dOUlQ,
ROOi per 100, 17,00. l'en\ec08tsl Pub'Io hl .. " ,.."... " ... " . Ln"I . .. Ul. 1("

FOR YOU

'D tblll101lr . tomleb u.. Stu·
art" Dyapepala l.·ableta. b ' ·
caU.MI tbey d1ge-t the food
before U bu tIme to SOllr, furneot and
poillOn tbe blood.
D \~U. at .. ppetlte tako Stuart's
,Oy.pep6ia Tablata. bo.C ..llao
food promptly dlgelt eet crt ·
at!'S a " alural d.,sire lor lIIOIlJl..
D '08/l0f fI~lb UM Stu .. r t'a Dyl'
~p..la 'I'ab leu; tbey hlCtel6e
1I . lb 10 the oul, corn!l.1on
lense "a" lhat II, by di,Ull01r 11.,.,11.·
forming fnod, aDd aulJtl ng Lbo .... eak
Itornl cb ill dlsp<: al l1g of It.
D 7,al In atomach and bo....el.,
n ~u.logdlatre ... belcblo,. al1d
budlCbel, use Stuan'. Dy.·
peplla Tablets; ail.. a,_ indiCAted io
I"cb eaat'l.
'DptlIPltaUOD of tbe bean. lI,e
,i tuart'. DYIPf'plla Tablall
beeauaotbia aymptom 10 iDe
out of leu euPe Is eauaed from a dla·
ordued Itomad a,
1D lropu re blood ule Stuart'.
n ,D,lpepsl.. Tablah , v ure
blood cao ooly re,ut~ frOm
"holrsome food tboroug hl, dlKtaled.
D a..er, formo f"'eakdl~al loo
nd stomlch n 'ou bJa (~I'crpt
eallcer of the ltomach ) 8tu·
al't', D,apepaia Tabletl Is the l afrS',
malt natural, rn~teuee"Gf.1 eore. No
p&t~ nt ml dlc' ne, but colZlpMCd ot 4 ign.
t l ..e aclda. prpsln, bbmutb. Oold ~1I Seal
Ind ,hu!!,r ..aluabl... tomlcb r, m ,ea
Yo, ,.,. bJ' II' u.t,,.u al 00. {", t .. n eiU
p~ c ll .. ~ .. or b, mA. l trow ·",. rt CO .. ....,.
Ihoill,lIll.b. KLDdl,M. , OIU' 4111111.' 4nt

F,On

F,O'n
F,0n
1

F,(1'

F,On
F,(1

F,0n . .
1

-

18

1 00

Our Little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's
an
Stories of tbe Bible,

A Book dnlgned to make ollr ...uy
,mal l fr lenda bappy
through the
ChrittUlU hoUd,ya.

pun of Plctllre!!, R.bYlUeS Iltld

Futl,
alike to pa.lrlotlc boYI .. nd
And

~ull.l!d

girt.,

A. beW AHlmsl Alphabet In
eIght lovely colors.
A

For tbe Chlldrcu.

8y Charlalle M. Yopge,
The Ilot.ed luthor and Ai I_lo narlee'
ttlerd. H cOllal".
Over 100 Stories frolU tbe Bible

mlt llblr u Book lor Ml cent,.

Tba onll book dulglled tor catrylll~
the chlldffn Lhrougb tbe Bible dining
llle 8Ity·t,,0 SUDdal lln tbo ,ear.

True StorIes of

Fa m0us Men
~I.bly
tra',.,
and Women, Our Country in
Peace and War.
1II••

PO' 0 .. , Yo"." Peopl..
Contaluln r full and grlphleaceount&
of tbe lI ..n ,od heroic dceds oC abou'
half a hund red. of tbe moat l11ultrlou ~
mn snn "'omen ot A.meriea, .. bOlie 1'lc.
tot'.ell Ilid aehleumenta III war .Dd ill
peace, hue lIIade tbeir OOlllltry grn! ,
aDd h, Dame alld
ffllpecled tbrougb
out the 1V0rld. CO.UIDi tbe whole perl·
od of our bbtory
From Oeorgtl abd Mary Wasb A
IrtlOU to Admiral DC""ey
Qud Fr8ttCC!! WlI1ard.
Tb \.i book I, a real cb.n cter builde.r
Iud II remarkably cheap. It contalDs
400 plgc.., litO engrlUll1gs, bo"nd In
genuine dub, 'I ~O.

fl.,

A Grcat Cycl oped ia of Alllcri.
call Hi stor y,

From ~h al lnd i llgof Colurn blll to tbe
at Cuba aod Porto Rico and
the PbUipplo. bland., CODtalol a
cornplet.eaecoun\ Df the America o·Spln·
i.h War. w ..gtd tor hurnaDlt,'a . ake,
Ind all the great 111"11.1 .ietorlea t,om
Paul Jonea to Dewe" Seble, and
.:Iampsou.
I t la alllOa bl,tory of the Da,. 01 Peace
a.nd Period. of Pr'*perIL,. GOO pagn,
250 engr.... lngl, Floe cloth , ,~ 5Q .
cor:que. ~

Sent postpaid on Receipt of Price.
t:#" These are the
IO ~OOO

mOlt pop1llar

Su~crlption

Agents Wanted !

Bookl of tbe &aaron ,

L i beral T erms!

Splendid Premiums !

Pentecostal Publishing CO.
LOUXSVXLL E
The Tvo LawYCrII,
Fourth thouB"u\1 in preps.r!llion
Mske. lour order no". onl)' 50 cent!
in c10tb
1'I)ltEC()ST .... L PUB_ Co.

9

K.Y.

18
The Living

wen.

Shelby\'lIIe Olst1'lci.
IlIOO'O

Rl:V. L L "'CIt ITT.

0,

Wodneado.y, November 30, 189S.

THE PENTECOSTAL URAlJ).

8pl rl~

of (.Ite and Lf,Y"
Flow mln 01lr IIOnl, 1()·d . y;
Quench Th ou OD r lhlra~ and elu.n&fI
our b~.rt.a.
ADd keep UI clea.n al",,&, .
AI _aler In desert-wI,
From out o f the roek did do",
So may T hyllle .... Ilblo \II 'priOK'.
Till .11 Thy depth... o kno ....
The Rock In the wUdern us
Pou~d fo rth ull\o IIrael
T he t hinK' I' ream. f UT tbint1.oul,It. ..ti.fylog well.

Ohrl.,I~" .bll

,.tl,',.

Ma rried.
No.eUlbe r 15th, 18118. at the ebureb
In Bu ffalo, Ky., by Re .., Cbarle. R .
Oro..e, Mr. Loul. Fi, ,, Gaddie, 100 o f
J ob n T . G.ddle, to Mi6!! B, rtle M.
Price, all of lARu e County. Ky.

Notice.
Jdz. lC R. Stew."" of D.II ... I, Dot
OODDfCled .hh the Beraeb.b n .leUI
Wor" of Tu... a01 \ollr"l'". All tom ·
tDuniea litl n8 or donatlonl \0 thl, "'orl<
lIlion ld be lent dll'K~ t.o J. T, Upc:hIlT,,1I
8 ...1: 241. We.eo, Tn .
YOUR Ru,..eUIIUy,
J. T. UI"CIIVIIOII, Prtil.
CoaA LI": A TAs.e. See. a nd Tr u.&.
Benehah Boelety for Redemption 01
Errloll' Girls.

WILlIOR.~.:;'KC'C.-~OC.C.C'"""HC'''llTll1IlClI':

",lah to ",y l.o yOIl I am In the ft~ l d
agai n . aod at YOliT &eulce. I am enPi" lip t.o January lit. al tel'" thl, ",111
II: adly a161lt l OY who need my he1p
aDd " a nt me. I tblok 1 am ule In
...,.1011' Prot. George Kettey "Ill be
wltb me donog tbe montb ot J aauary.
Addr_ me at Wilmot'(!. Ky .
YOIIR tor tbe "ork ,

Ne", n. age

J T. N..,..80v.

AODV"nc. ....... nl ••
t',ealWl uy to
you r rear1 t rl ttl at "e we re ~ot COlD '
p' e~ly b urn.d Ollt by the recent fire.
a .. "all u ppu.ed. 01 "'II, ae "e Itel th f
tff eta, b ut .. e bne opt-n<d out a l u ,1
Uae 0 1 bollnu. booka aDd , tner.1
rellll'loul llterllu r& I t t be corner of
td aDd Jtff~...uo Sa., fOnDu ly ~ u ·
pl, d by the Saptlat Book Coocer n.
We hope \0 receln the \!Cott o ued Orderl 0 1 Dill'" frlt nd.. We ha .. e 100l'
damaged book. ""bleh ""II ",m furo ilb
at a ~Io
YOllr lrieodl,
P ickett PllbHAhlo, 00.,
Lou\al'iIJe, Ky.
o.A. 'IHm A .."o, D:

TII08B 'V;..
:::'--;P;:oc:::;k:.7'~Dlctlonarlel
are (ull leather, gUt edgee. Ver)
convenient. Sen t for ooly one ntw
IIUbocrlber. 8f'e p ll g .. 14.
Ga&lNOABTL&, 1/'11) _ Pleue an'
nouoce tbat 1 a m to commE'nC8 a teD
day.' meeting "itb tbe M E. Cburcb,
Fooda, 10",,1io, Rev. J . J . GlrdDer,
paltOr, on S.tu rday, IXoc. 3. Aboul
t be first of J ao. 1 begio a cam paign
In California. I go there It ~he call
of Rev. F, F. J e"ell, D. D., and
Rev A. C. Bane, of I'..cillc Grove.
Nov. 25, 1898. E P. WALKU.

1*. il

Ju.

"ti"

.... O. V.

T", ""l'hte. 'T..................... ..

~.dford , B Mord ...... ............ ..
n ..... pbo-lI.burf!:. o .................. .
Be ·"', If...................... .... .
P rt Ro, .. I. P. U .. .
1111 ~ .. II .. . .... ................... .. .
0 ..'1.0 ...................... ..

~

"'b.

Pot•• m" .... , .... ... ..... , ......... .

4

.,."•
~

P'....

It"" .. ~oce .... 01
~reYI1I . ..... ..
liIIeb. 4
B]o .om ft~ld. B 1".................. .
I ' III ' . '''YIU . .... ... . ............. .
I.. O· .."g•. Pbllob ...... ..
~
L ....... ncabuf' . .. . ,.
A. Ru.n, P. E.

INHALER SENT FREE

Dr. Wors t's Famous Catarrh Treatmen t Sent FREE
to Reade rs of The Pentecostal Herald.
Surteren frolo C.tArrh , Hard o f Hculng. Broucblt'8 llud Sora
1broa t lavltul10 Ol ve tile Tr ernml:\ot a Tdal.

"..

.

-Por
- Sa le.

rhe Cb rl.at I, our liring Rock,
FroID 81m Jel n.h'.lloD pour
111 tldee of life tb.,
TUl we ahan thirst no mot'e'

MOD~D.

Ne .. 0&$11.., P .......... ............ ..
8I1el ..~ .. IU ... .............. .
P •• IIOO .. \II • . P ................. ... ..

We h~l'eoQ h"nd" faw IlIghll,. .".U.d
eopl... of 'he "tStudent ', C,.c10p"dll,"
",bleb we WllllflU at a greatue.lllee to
cl_ OUt la "gc nc, at once. Jo;~b eet
coa,llta of two lar,e "OhIlDC. o f 7~
p"rl.acb. Tbl'lle Oye10ptdiaaar& well
adlpled for Kbool children or gcoeu1
laml, nle. Tba regullr price \a for
cloth blndiog, r. 00; for one balf morocco b inding. 19 00 We ""m .&ell Ule
eloth hlodlng for '3 00; tbe one·balf
morvcoo bln dl olr10r 13 SO.
Chancellor Kirkland , at V" ll derbllt
Unl ..cnl t,. ",,.1; "Such a book \a "
IrfUor. In e ... ry b ou lehold. n
Dr W. M. Bukenllle, of the ume
lnliliution 1&1' ; " r be,. el:WaD,. o,b·
er publlu.l loll ot lIke klDd aDd IQUpa
w\tb ""ble b J am I cqu a lnt.ed."
Bel' Jj', y , DlIt, 01 the Kentucky Con·
ference, ..,I: " I b ~ 'rllt y recommend
It \0 a ll penonl daalriDg' a concise and
pl"&l)~IC&l work, embrac\0lr Blawry, Geograp hy, Dl5CIl ..ery, In ..enUon, Arta,
Seience, Llteratnre, aDd it ,& "orlb,. 01
a p lace In e ..ery librar,. ...
We feel coofldeDt 1011 ..1\1 be ple&.&ed
""It II tbe book-.
PL.'{T1t:COI'I'AL Pl/lt , Co.
SUkitHUBMR, Ky._OUlt 1& givi ng

a IIreat vlclnry a~ Mt. PIt!&IIanl
over 8in, many are ~lng turul'd from
darkneS8 10 Iigbt Tbl8 ie ~lie third
wl*:i of tbe m~ting, pray for UI,
Yo ur1llluder the hlood,
W. S. M"XWJ;LL.
li S

100. 000 1 wo Lawyen.
Will belOld. Ita 10 loterestiog book.
Order to.day 50 cent, 1.0 dot b, 3"
centa in papor
P It NTZOO'TAL PUB, CO.

BUSINES5 I NCRE)l.5INO.
Thoasa"d. of RUIIC!ted People T a kin g Rd vantage of Or. Worst'.
Gre.lt &lte r - Phys lclanll from Every Slate Jlre Eage rly
Seeking to Learn More " r Ihe NB W GERMleIOE.
_deDlllad. D •• Wo, .t hat> \)o>f! a 10 11,,110'111'
Iy luc.ce." al III eOrl", p .. , I- n · , 'b ... II.
....1' ... "~'Ol UI 10 rD.lr. , ...

GOUAco.men t:

Tol,,,",I .. ,

I.D'

S"E eIllL flPPBR .
" I ...111 f ... abC'" <I",. ", .. U

Tb.

,,"l.e<:Ost .. III • • ,ld

."1' read e. of

m, .....

...... 01
Kle ...
Ule u.· .... b lOb.'"" ,"d m... leh,. (.:or 00.

,~u,

Oil I bree d.,.' trial 1...... 1I 1~ " ...,.
..1'" f.",I" .. ,tend .... SI ; It "010, NI .. . o I' I.
c:urft mo .. cue. tll""..,1 Ot~ulf'tolllblrla.d.
beoc" 111\.0 011' • •,"
T bou..... d. of IM'Opl. bl" beell ell" d b,.
Dr. '19o.... ,·. 'fllat mt .. t .. fter oull'en .. , for
"'."1
IIl ';ot ...." , Anhlll .. HI, ....
n ., 00 d.. P.I ...... d no ... lal I" ~"a Duct.
Broacllhl.s, Bo,e T ~ro~1o, Headacbe. PuU.1

'''.,1. '...

I) ..........

nd

III dlae&Jel

"f l b. II. p ....

I.j[ftI
Tb .. U~U"'fldt \.0 lado"~d arod uk<! by
.UI.adlol P"111l I~Q"
@PI"Ifo, btrt. prlo u a, • 1000,1I.\ 0' 1#'1.1.
1ll001.IL Pe....,.... r .... reealn dev.,p.'".
p' ... pbltl , I .."" n lmllnl ". bl "'.U ... , If I".
~"',,,ed 8 .10....... ,' .. ell ' .. o ..... Um .. Iall
from , ...I a l", IIfIOpla .. 110 hl ..e be ... e ll ... d
bJ' D,. 01'0 .., ' . "OIId • • flll tJr,
treat Dlea' ,
" I ""U I'<!C>I.ed I .. d ' U led ,b .. h,b.t.r. I
.111 b " PPl ' 0.', .hl 1000gr r I un I. \ba "'Of.
I tit ....... ad co • • ldet It l b. DlOitell'''Ct"ol
tre..tmul I bl"a."er ued fur O.h ub Ind
IUD' .,,'..::1..1 ...... It II . . . n. .. 0><1 .. COUI ... ,
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WII.Mon KY._DUll 8ao. AaNOT.D The Lord gave 118 a "ontlerful
service at Lawrenooburg, hil t Satu r>illY oight, Sunday and Sund~y night.
Pifty atalu r Sunday morning, bouto
crowdf'd. I aulst brother MoorfS at
:\Iac kville, Ky., Curistmlll. Pray
for OB. School i, all O. K.
Youra io Him,
Nov. 25. 1898. W. J. IIABNI!V .
p , 8. I am mlking my Ila!.e for
vacatioo.
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PRBMIU'" ePflSR- Q UE STleNS
ANSWEReD.
1. Tho ollor will be wilbd rnm Det-ember 3hl.

Lot all lIiU be Hilt In before thaI timo. Don"
dolay.
2: Ca,h mUlt in oven' CIllO accompany the 1i.1.
'Ve figu red ou r ollor d own to Ibe lowosl po-sible
point on tho ba,l~ of cal h, Ind u n not .fford to ru!;!
&0 " r ifk. of collectione, or wlil for tho lIIoney.
3. We tb ln k. o!;!r terml aro clcul y exprelll!ed
wltb each caer on p'j{e II of this pape r-th oy aro
romut-Ibly JibGfll, aDd 91'0 bope no one will u k
01 to depart fr om the IOrm l thore gl1'on.
4. AI to the orgl n, penonl Ire .lJowMI thcl r
choice between Ihe !.los,uc.fI Ind t ho EI'WOIITU
Chlpel organ, Both I re Hn, IOi lrumenla, ooe
made by Ibe D. U . 81111",10 Co., Ind tho other by
Ibe Wlllllull Organ Co.
5. The let ol Cll rk e'. Commentll.rlel Is nOI a le t
prep.red for p romium PUrj}(1101, and tberefore
chel ply Ind poor ly m.de, but thoy are Ollt Of the
rpgnllr noc k of one of the bOI' publli hing h011&01
1.11 tho land.
6 Our olfer II fOf 1o- ';W l o b. cr lberl, and doel oot
Include renewlh, u:cept wbere we ..y 10.
Thll premium ofl'l:I r I~ I Ur.clIDg mucb aUe ulio n. Good lilla blve Il reldy HeO IOn' In,l nd
man,. Ire at won : Inn,rioul pUll of Ibe fie ld. We
waut to gl1'e aWly IcorCl; ol t he u :celteD& article.
wo offor. So let o1'erybody who (10 , lend uta lilt.
Tiff: Mormon. bave been 1'\: ry ICtiVO of late.
Their mwloo.r1el bave gono IDtO Ilmost ever y
nelg bborhood, pre l chlng ud lowi ng thei r IIUlralure W' he reve r they b,,'e gono. On Inother pllge
",III be found I noto o f ...... rolng by Bro. Holm, 10
which I, woald be well to tlke becd. Tho people
need to bEl Inlor med conco rnlng thete lpo_tlea
Ind the orglnizillon they repreltol. We here t.ke
occlfloo to 1000110«1 t hlt we Ire 0011' putting
Lh rooll'll the pre.. , and will 1000 blVe reldy tor
d eU,'er,. a brlel bhlory o f the llook of Mormon,
togetber wl&h an accoun t of Iho IUle_and Progreu
ollhe Mormoo Chorch. The book wu wrlueu by
a local prelchor ot tbe M. E Cburch, South, In
A rklnSlf.!, who w .. born Ind relred In tbo comm un ity w ho re the filii Mormon cburch ",I., orpo\zed. IIII famil y wore we ll IcqullnUid wltb tbe
orl glnatora o f t hit moni lroul OUlgrowth ot &en.u_
ali ty, a nd be II thorou,hl y converlln' wilh t he
mO'fe mou U of "tbe c hurch" tro m ill be,loning &0
the preFenl dlY. Tbe volume II tu l l of Inte rl'lItilig
Information l od I ta rl ling re'fel atlool concerolng
t he da rk deeda of thOle "Laltor 01)' Saint .."
It will bea book ol.bont I 2L plge~, Ind will be
&Old fo r 25cenu. We bellne Ih l. beok wHl do mocb
to e o llgbten Ind wlrn the people "al ust Ihe Ig·
grelldo nlot tbese IIIIp6elOu,lIl1d \\'111 be Ihe meanl
ot I"VIO, mally from tbO I n are of I be craft,.. :Send
10 you r order at on co, ADd . co py wUl be mliled
you .. lOOn .. it II off the preu.

-

I, I man have I deflnitt, clear·eut exper icn«l
of eDll re IlnClificalloll, be need not bo dlstorbed
wheo penona who k nO ll' ootblill ot lbl. Iweet
grlco opp('..e lod argue •• l lnll II. Wilb tbe pearl
of a reateat price In yoo r poueulon,wbat matte ...
II to bim If otbert Ilugh Iud "y tbero I. no soct.
tb ln,r h II laid thu, 1.0 hi. e arlie r lifo, Dr. Geo.
Peck d id not belio'fe the doctrine, I nd opposed t be
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eXUllricnce II an impoAiblo Iblng. Ihlntn]n/( enou,b In tho trn t h we hold to believe In it, ultihomo from th e tllno logicaleomill ary, whore h'" bad Dlato Iriump l1 ,lnd In Iho I1nll overt hrow of a ll
00011 fOltlHed in hi, unbelief, he broughl al t h i. orror.
.rg uII10111, to bur upo n hi, gOOod o ld mOlbor, who
bad tor a long tlmo bee n t ho bap py pol'l~o r of
~ r re c i 10'1'01.
lIut wh en be hllll11l1ll('d b l. 'I l ongOlt reuonlngl and hur lod them ' ,IIOlt lho bol .
Wltlr of 1,1, mother'. '.lIb, 9Ddeuorlng to coo·

Even tho ugh the oxen Ihi llo the uk, lei nl
bewlre of layi ng impio ul b.nd, upon it. God II
Ible 10 t.ke clfe ot 11l10wo. Our part II 10 rem. ln Cllm and 8woet ~pl rlted, "genlle un to all
mon, apt &0 te.cb, pit lent, 10 mH' kneu instructing
IhOlO tbat OppclO IhnmlPlvOl; It God p"ud "eoture
wlJl give Ihelll r"peo llO«l to tho IcknowlHlglog
ot tbe Irutb ; and that ,ber m.y recover tbemllE'lnl
ont of t he ,o.re of Ihe de1'lI, who a ro Wen clptl1'e
by hlm. t hi' w.:I:"~.'_'______

'fIoce Iler It-lit t he u:perleoc:e,," Impoulble, . he
only .mlke! ln d replied, " Cur, GI'orge, yo ur mo tbor. gOI il." 'f bi. CillO .lId C(l nfid,n t leMImoll7 to
• koo91 n expe ri once W:lt 100 lUuch for hll logif: ;
bls mOl he r'l fAllh Irlumphcd , I nd Dr, Peck b~t'lme
W. wlah 10 elll lho .UCllllon of (·n r an becrlbono of I,bo Uro n/:ellldvoei teiof tho upo rlence ho
had o(lpolt'd. A .Ivld consc!ou! n... of what God CTI to a pOIDt at which they CID grelil y help UI.
hath wrought whhln on r hu rlals ihe
poulblo MID Y of ou r fri e nd . 10 vuloW' plrll of Ke ntuck y
a OI",er to the 1'11 0 qnestionlnglof a Kod le.. I nd I Dd Indi. na COIOO 10 Louilvlllo to (10 tbeir trad.
Ing. It tbcy will gll Dce I ' t ho Id1'er thlng colglinuylng world.
UOl!;!a of t bll piper ,heT will flo d from time to ~ime
OEAT" ep REV. WM. m. WIILLER.
tbe adverlilO menla of IOmo of ~he belt and mOIL
The lollowln, ud nole 11'111 received Ian S.l- relilble firm. io the city. We believe tbey Cln do
nrday:
u well dealing whh t beae u t bey ca o Inywhere.
CIlII .lIlTQ"flf , OJ, • D~c . t . tn,
If, whe n they ate III tol reh of 'nrnltu ...., cloLbln"
D.ut B~" • • : l ~ L. with palo tbe ludden I nd d ry goods, groee rl~ etc., (o ur trlendl will can 00
UljIt'lc dea~h 01 Ber . W ill M. W.Ilf r II lIulou ueed, Ibose mercblnll wbo advl.' rtllO wllh UI, a."d will liT
whleh occurred JDIt oU'.lde tbe cil,. !Iml'.iD Atllota,
to them th .~ ~h ey law IIlfllr Clro. In the P ICNT&_
0 1 , . fe ... hundred yard. twIll hi. hOU50, Norember,
30. T ..·o ~raID'''''ero paul ng thecroulo g at the I.me COIIT,I,l.o Ihll,l,LD, It will me.n levora l hundred dol·
tlmo. ono of which be d id not lOe, and ho 11'11 Itruck I.u to n. in Ihe courlO ot a ye.r. Plel'" d o not
by ont, ... hlch burled him 1.0 h i. deal h. Ae l11'ed only forgd thil poio.~L:..._ _ __ __ _
a Ie... boun arler tho l ecldent. Hro. Wilier .....
rood UlID and . loteetlfnl er.oreliit. Be hid JUl t
T ill: " Alabllm' Advocl te" IO rTo.lk readen with
ro;:tllrned frtml a IDcettllg In Columbol, Oa. Re r. W. I le ngthy e. lllcilm upon on.r n cent edito rial 00
A.. Dod,e otHellted .t tbe tuncral.
"The l'oul ble Emptlne.. ol Cbnrch &>rvlee....
OLIlCUT 0. 0 ••••
The ed llor ,riel to make It I ppear thlt we we nt to
The l uddonDOM whh wblch Ibll .ad mea- c h!;!rch In a elpUou., fin It-fi nding . pirit Ind vio,*.e came upon UI 1'1' 1.1 a great abock. By tUrD- lated the proprlollelol Cb rb tl l n cooduc ~ by im·
Ing to ou.r l!ltt h p ••e our readera will teO t hat we pugnlng the mOllv.. ol th Ole who treated UI k indl,.
hue tbue a report [rom Brother WIlier ot a lood l od by Cl8l l n, aUlplolon u pOn I peoplo who _ med
meet;n" I t COl ll mb u" GI. Littlo d id wo oxpect to be woub lplng n od. NOlhlllg cau be futhe r
t hlt wo wonld have to publt.h In th l. p me l u ua l rom the Irntb. No' ono word In t h"t edltorl,,1 of
an . ccounl ot bll death. Whon Bro. Will ... wu ours CIU, by IUY talr In te rpret. l lo n, be 10 coni lrned.
conneet.ed with Alb ury College It Wil more, Ky., The fl ct II, UIO c hurch we a lte nd"d II Olle of the
we mu bill! fnqoouti,.ud lelrned to 101'e blm. bell city cb urcbCl ol wbl eb we bue I ny knowl ·
Wbo Ibat e'for h"ud blm and hi. wlfo ,Ing:
edge. The p",or I, I. mi n wbon? we I<-ve and In
"rhe ('roM no .. CO'l'ertI my , III,
whOM .i ncerhy we hlVfl the gre UOIt confidcnce.
Tbe put II under 'he blood,"
It h n been ou r deligh t to wouh lp with that con·
will evor torge t it.. Ue WII I 1.I,bful, fe.rleu , re,allon, and while we hl"e no\ I ppro1'l'd Of e1'e ry
prelc he r, Iud the Lord blessed. hll Ilbo ri. The t hlnt' we .... 11' Ind heard, we hive derived gre.,
l udde nncU of hi' death ahou ld be . wlrnlo,lo UI profit by mlngll"g wltb them In pray" r and praise.
" Bo yo 1110 reidy, for In luch a n hour u ye Tbe editor of \he " Ad vocate " ..)',: "We rec.O,ltnlze
thi nk not."
the danger 100 which atte ntion II c.Jlod ." Well ,
II yo u rooogni!.e tho dan ger, why do you find
U AVI: yOtl lIOe n the "Blue Mark" late ly1 It 10,
faliit wllb UI for u lling auoollon to it ? Wb y 00'
the offico u 317 WOll Wllnot :Slroet wonld be
Join witb UI In ,ivi og empb ui, to the dln.or and
pl eased to bue a commonicltion trom you. \fal cb
in tryi ng to .. ve the pf'ople from It? I n tr) In, to
the d.te 00 tho 'abol on the oOlilde of you.r pa per,
m:ake it .ppear t h.t we Ire I Ulplcinna aDd oncb.,_
I nd renew promptly. _ _ _ __
liable, th efOdltor clearl y conrl cu b tmaell of t be flult
P ATIII.I'C& ' o wlrd Ihoae "' ho dille r from u. I. '" be woo ld r..ten on u, . ThOle ,,' ho rOld c.refu lly t he
cantuill Chrlall.o virtoe. We bue known pelIOn. two edltoriall wi l l not eully IIlcape tbe conclo.ioD
who conld 'tand Iny th ing ebe beuer t han tbey th.t tho prime pll rpotV ot the editor of t he " Advo*
could IIln.1 contradiction ol thei r reUglo ul opin- cale" w.. \0 cUllU5ptcion upoo tbe editor of ' he
Ion •• T her could no t li.ten 10 aman whOle preacb- H eRALD. If tbe brother will ltand np In meetIn, did no t accord wilb thei r belief, wlthoot ml n- Ing aod UIIIIf,. tbat he Dovor bad luch tbongbts
!tnt Imp.tlenco, lod oyen .nger. Thl! II a poi nt In c hurch 1.1 thOle that ra n througll our mind upon
l hlt wo ,bou\(1 auard. l ...ct na 10l ro, ( 1) 'bit III ' hil ocClsion, whc n, In onr ollorl l to worshi p God
mo n will no\ aoe II 'l'l'caee; (2) ,bM tuenl re lOme· In alnco r lly Ind Ir ulh, we we re 10 ri vldl)' lmp reuod
tl mea 110",10 relehlnj{ I. k no wl d",c of the Ir n,h, "lib 'he awful pollibllltyof ICIa ol leemlDg .... orbut Ire aet.rc blo, Itle r h and will obtain here .bip being ooly a 'lIn . nd empt, . how, we will
long, ir "'e w ill be kind Ind JlaUen'; (3) thu trutb Ihen PI,. our re'pec tl t o hll t('uimon,.
1IIItImortal, ant! e.a nOI be dt'~roy9d by tbe 1001"Tuc kingdom of tood II not mpat .nd drin k
i,b l'Ipod n.;' or t be wicked abuM 01 any msn. We
mould o"ar I"OW' IlcadYl ulI".vorin, adherence bnt rigbteon8neJI, pe.ce Ind joy in tbe UOl;
to t he t ruth, and be rtld \' alway. to "COD~lId Clt- GbOII:' W heo Ibit II l nlt:doru comea in our helrla
neltly for the laith onco aeU"e.red to ~ho ••101 .." and linl ..,.0 hITe tbe 1'fIry elllOnce ol helVeD
but at Ihe lime tiolO wo Ihould have confidence withio u.. (lb, t bo glory we thu. enjoy I
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E%cluslon from pulpit s in lowns, because
of the unpopular doctrine of, " Holinl:oFS becometh the bouse of the Lord, I ' forces the boli·
ness preacbe r inlo the homes and school.
bouses of tbe poor amid bills and va.lcs.
We tied the Mormon Elder has walkea all
OV(r the coun lry in Kentucky and Te nnessee
in a. bOllEe to bouse to house viE if ation, li ving
in the homes of Cb ris ~ i an people, and pre2 c1.t·
ing in their scboolboUSl!s, and even churcl::es.
Is it not strange bow Salan csn transform
b lm~elf into an anJ.!el of l'gbt., and ge t tbe
r ight. of wa.y where the bollr.ess p reacber I..
tabooed1' Even the cour t house 01 S tan!old,
Ky., was given them to preach in!
Ignorance Is the cause of mochot tbe fav or
shown lbell' . Thf- y hli vc m>a.rly brc-ken up an
M E chu rch in easter n Kentucky. 'foe D s·
clples, down the Cumberland, loa r ed them
their church, a.:.d they ha"e since orgllD i... ~ d
a Mormon congreglltion there, I am toid. In
T .. nnessee I hear of defectioDs to them, and
men uphOlding them 8S bor.est, good, sell·
ssc, lficlD g ministe rs.
his t.ime our boliness peoj)lo cease to play
on one strinr, and wake up to tbe dangers
of the pec-ple from Christian Science, Mor·
monism, etc. Both MormolU and ChI istian
Science teach Fanct·i fica.tion or holine~s find
divine bealing, tsking tbese deeper truths,
which the lIoly Spirit is now calling sUen·
t ion to, and Incorporating tbem tnto their
devUi,h systems of efror to delude the peo
pIe. .dnd 1/IOIIV goed pt'e.ple-seemlngly so at
least-are swept from the truth into these
deadly- erlors. Had tbe church taugbt tbe
t11dh on holiness and divine healing the ir
eyes would ba"e been open to the deviJ's
sham. But I know Methodists who ,tood
well, who, teek ing from God a healing they
found taught in the Bible, had Chriatian Soi·
ence tbruat before thEm, offer ing what the
church did not, but the B ble did, and now
they are infeoting tbe neighborhood and lead·
ing otber churoh members, f! ckon£ d among
the best, into error, snd so forsaking God's
houee for tbeir own Sabbatb'schools and
Christ ian Science meetings. Our pnpt:r, 7mut
take Mrs. Edd/l's boob and Qi 1}t pr>ge ond error
and con trast it with God's lVonl 80 the ]Xople can
~ e (juardca ogaimtit.

The purpose of tbis article is merely to
sou.nd tbe danger signal over the editori al
table of all Christian paper s. I walk the
fields and r oads, go in homes, find what is
going on under tbe noses of pastors wbose
members are saturll.ud with tbese errors, yet
in good standing in the church, sowing seeds
of error, while believers in Scriptural boli·
ness can't ocoupy a pulpit or teacb a c lass.
Tne devil bas the church asleep while he
sows his tares. B'lt I forge l-there is DO
per sonal devil , as Christian Science teacbes,
and no eternal punisha.ent and no ,ir; it is
but 0. pervelted idea. No a tonement; and
Jesus and Christ are two, the one human, tbe
other divine. No sickn ess, only a wrong
idea. No matter ; no personal God, only an
all pervading mind, and we part of the &ame
_ Pantbeism of Kant, and Idealism of S pin·
en the infidel Jew. Ye t tbis is goin lr aU
ove'r tbe country. A leading Methodistlrier.d
of mine bought. the beok, and wben attackEd
with colic undertook to study it, tut his mind
h ad a wrong id m fixed in h is stomach· T he
book said there 'Was no such tbing as pain, it
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was only a. perver ted idea. Clasping bis nev{'r a trifl ~ r ",e cannot conceive of a. trlf·
hand upon his stomach, be exclaimed : "It is li ng Chr ist. Be was undoubtedly cheerful
a. 1io-1 know it. do hurt !tt Rending it. again and joyous, but never frivolous nor foolish ,
he said a fre sh , "It iii a JI(>," and away the To live wi~b Christ is to ta.ke on H is ma.nnel'
book wellt in to the firE. . l'l u ~ Satan is power- and order of lIfe, so that wa observa tJ:!at it is
l u 1. B 9 is tbe SO\lrce of much disease (Ac~s not long after one is sanct!lled that one learns
10:38), and eit ber J esus must heal, or Sata.n to avoid 80'1 un· Christ· like conve rsa tion.
mus~ take b ls band (If The sick wben tbe
A word is a }lower. It is easily spoken and
power of life recuperale.'J the sick , tbe curse 600n forgotten by the speaker, but in its
heing rerfoved. Thus Chr istian S cience, So.- bosom may be el~her happiness or torture .
laa 's counterfei t 01 divine hea.ling', get s c' ed it A talkative person drops a. word in j9,t, and
for heali ng, and since it u~ eE S cr ipture fr( 61y, t l'l"O da.ys J a~ er the word, having /i:rown to an
yet· in a. most perverted and olten incompre· avalsnche of vp' ifted eyebr ow$, sly wi nks,
be nsible sense, the people say, " This is and ins inuating nods, strikes the ear and
trulh; see, God witu e s~ es to it by healing!" heart of an innocent wom'm and sbe bur ies
YP.t we being on ly mind , and part. of the dl· her Jace in be l' hands, writhing in agony.
T no ~ay a thing is sa id matters so much.
" ine mind th.llot pervades aU, tbe horrible bar·
barities perpetrated by the '1'ulks upon the The word " Hallelujah" ca.n be uttered with
Armenians wrro done by tbe universal mind sucb an empty, meaning' ess tone tbl1.t It reo
in men; ther efor e Hod, if !Ouch be called God, sembles " tho fqucak find gibber " of pnrots.
was the autbor (If tbe m! But as s in a nd su t· Tbe sa me word on the lips of others brings
fn ing aN only a perverted IJea. Llle Armeci· t he moisture 10 the eye You can b ~ foul a
ans only thought tbey Sl ffer€d tbose out· clean word wi' h tbe slime of your vile ar. d
rages. They bad only to cbango the idea, lecher.)u!I soul, or you can tint It with the
light of s unriEe.
and all would ho wen!
P ut your soul into your word;;. Pack them
Absurd as is tbis, It Is no car icRture, but
the legit imate, Icgical refi ults 01 s uch full d emphasis and crowd them t igbt with
teaching. Y"t many people not In the meaninfl, and spea k them in t he Spirit and
lunatic a,!Oyl um bel ie"o this delusion . .A ll they will grind and tear thei r way in to the
do n(it ,~ ulla' th rv rtaUll ccctpl., their views col'e of men 'S hearts. T he writor ha~ the
being mod tied by COI'mer religious leaching, acquainta nce of two men both of wbom are
but such is tbl, monstrOus fraud by Satan preacbers. One says " heaven" in so s pir ita t. d these books. 85 00 for two volumes, are in less aud dull a fasbion, that the hearer care,
thou':lands of Chris tian (?) hComes. Awake, to bear no more about the place, and ho pro·
editors, and e xpo.e tWs !
nouoces the word " hell," in so slick and
S., Mor monism is not known, Get tbe s moo:h a. tone that one is almost lulled to
'Korks "n it. S ee In iJlissi01l a'1l RNiew tbis slumber . Would God, you. coilld all hear my
fall - Brigbam Yourg ·s grandson 's note of second friend preach. To hear bim speak of
warning. Mormonism cla.ims to be God's the bomo 01 the saints is to long to go I.here,
I srael OT Z:on, to bold dominion of the earLh a.nd the other word when be enuncia tes it,
by r ight. The R?ooi!b hlern.rcby In Wash· la lr1y lifts one from t ho seat. It Is not only
lngton are trying to gras p the easter n· central what we say, but the ma.nner In which we
power ; Mormoni£m is end ea.voring to cor:q uer say that counts. Wh itefield's pr inted ..e r·
the West., and it has all Utah, except lhe mons are insipid and IHeless, unl<iiling somjudge ~ . a.nd will get tbem at the next elec · noriflcs, bu.t Whitefield's spoken sormons
tion. It controls two Senatorial (ffices, one sheok the beart;; of acrc!s of people .
or more congressmen, and ibe entire school
Be careful or your words. They may
syste m of UtAh. It ordered tbe Mountain either sa.ve or damo men. If you are a p ar.
M ~ adow a::ass"creof twenty·one mon, women ent·, Cor God's sake , be careful of tbe language
and childr en, for which the U S Government. which you use abo:1t the tableor around bearth·
hung one of its leaders. It teaches polyg· stone. Dol not vent your spleen before your
amy, a.nd a fr iend who boarded in an elder 's children, even if you do not like a certain
family, seventy miles from the rail road, sa:d preacher. The words slIghtly spoken will
he had seven wives, a"( d where not accessi .111 away and be gone Bome t imE',but tbey will
ble to our government.a.l offi cer>', they teach turn into iron hail and retur n and faU upon
your de fencelesl bead. When you see your
and pract ice it yet
B ut the country people do not know all affrigb ted son or da.ughter scream ing his or
tllis. Their missionaries come, meek a nd her way into", !laming heiJ, you will remem·
lowly, poor, seU·de nying men, preaching hoI· bel' the cause of the infidelity of your childiness, etc. , nover saying anything about their "Papa doesn't like Mr. L inebewer beca.use
sovereign claims. Using the B ble deceit· he preacbes so and 50. " May God preserve
fully to ~ ustain the ir doctrines, only incidf'nt- us all / r om such sorrow!
BJ sure l'OU have a ch ~ erful word in read·
aUy taught, and many, not knowingthewi'es
of S !Iotan, enter tain th€ m, and so in their fear iness lor the disp iritel and down hearted.
of turning away a geod man become partaJr:· "A word in sea~on to him that is weary, " ah,
ers of their e"n deeds, as tbe second epistle that is the word we want. to speak. Plenty of
men and women are sowing worda of sarcasm,
of J ohn s ays.
'l' oey forget t.hat tbe U ail ed States had to bit'erness, crllicism and spitG. Shall not you
sgnd an army t , put. dowu tho Mormon rebel· and I scatter tullshine Instead of "fi rebrands,
lion, as it might be termed , and est.bUsh tbe a t'l'OWS and death?"
author ity of our gover nment over Utah.
INelVIENT AN D FULL SALVll..
Editors, get tho fact s, Re". Wishard, ot
TlaN.
the P r esbyter ian Church at Ogden, can prob·
ably post you Seud him a copy and soo.
RE V. A. w. ORWIG ,
GUA.rd thc fl ;ek of God, o ve r whicb the Holy
By inCipient sa.lvation I simply mea.n a
Gho.it has made you ove! seer s, for g rie"ous
converted or r ege nerated state. 'l'hat ill, the
wolves bave come in to aevour Lbe &heep.
full r ardon of all sins committed and the re o
FRA!'<I<UIC, TK '_,·_ _ _____
c
newal of our hea rts by tbe Roly Gbost.. And
R CLyet'lNVERSll.Tlt'lN.
this is indeed a glor ious work, one over which
we msy g reMly r ejoice. For this makes us
'REV • .B'tRON J RICES
th9 r ea l ch ildren of God and gives us a Scrip·
The closer .. !DaD lives to hi'3 L ord t he t ural hope of hea ven And yet all this may
more car efu l he is of his WOrds. Cnr ist wa.s be called incipie nt s alvation. T ha t i., it is
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l'BE PENTECOSTAL :E!ERAI.Jl).

only the beginning of s f.to r more blessed life
wblcb may and ougb ~ to foll JW . In converdon we are, be i, remembered, new born
babfl, weak and inexperienced, and ignoran t
or many things per talniag to the Christian
lIfA. A man once said to rue, " 1 thought a I
there was of r eligion wa. to bave our sins
forgiven. " Althougb a professed Chlist.ian,
he h&i tbislowconcepLionorsA.tv"~ion What
poor Bible readers sucb perrons must be!
That blessed Book abounds wi\.h teaching to
the etr:ee~ thM very mucb Is to be po :se.. sed
after conversion. We are exborted to "go
for ward," to "launch out into tbe deep," to
"grow in grace, '·to"be filled with the Sp r it,'·
etc. 'Those who l!.atter themselves th"t they
Tc&ivt' all in convers ion or rfgencration are in
great danger of loaillg all. By "full salvation" 1 do not mean that we can e ver get to a
sta te where there Is no more to he gained.
BJ.t aimply to e:r per iecce, after conversion,
tbe bleSSing of entire JancUflcalioD, or that
d"gree of heart· purity rot. roeaHzed in conver·
sian. After this latUlr blessing is received,
h09\'ever we are aU t he be' ter prepared to
make real Sond rapid progrn3.
A man once said : "wben I was cODverted
1 though t everytbing evil hid benn r emoved
Irom my heart I tbought that my bad temper and everytbing m(>an was gone. Bu~ I
soon found that my temper was there, and r
have It yet. But God, 1 hope, bn.! giv£n me
grnce to keep it under. and to keep it in t.he
place wbere it belongs."
Yell, and all other converted people sooner
or later find ou; that fOme evil re mains.
While God offers "grace to keep it under,"
He offers something far better. He has ma'.le
p rovision lor the f'tmOval of all evil. Our
heart is not "the place where I t belongs."
God can and will ca.;, it out, If we desire and
leek this as we should. S in in the heart is
somewbat like a. smouldering fire, liable to
break ou, a t t imes. Curlst. camo to dt3troy,
not. merely to rupprtU evil. T he best thing
is that sin be kUW, or It may kill U3. An
enemy in the camp is always a dangerous
thing A Scotcb general said to his soldiers,
when fscing the enemy, ' Kill tbem,or tbey' lI
kill you." Tbe old man of sin needs to be
kllled-"crucified," "destroyed," as says the
Apostle P~u1. Tba nk God, we may know
what t.bis means We are exhorted to reckon
ourselves dead Indeed unto si n aDd alive unto
God through Jesus Christ our L1rd. Oh, le\
us be wUling to die to all evil.
" If Obrl.t wOlild lhe ..od rello 10 me
[ mus, die , 1 mut d ie:
L Ure 8 1m.1 clllcilled mll.t be:
1 mult die, I mu.tL die.
Lord , dri..-e \be n.. lI.. nor bead t be (TOan ••
)1"7 tle.b may wrltbe a od m.ke I" mo .. ne,
Bllt In tb le ..... y • • nd tbl.e .. lo ne ,
I mue~ die, J mild dill."
(\(\ S.YLlI ST, CLavlu.J.ND. O.

THE NEED

~P

II R EV IVllL.

REV. T . C I'ETXRS.

NO. II.
How many churchos, and church worken, secure th" presence and power of the
H oly Ghost in revivah.? T his is a difficult
q ue~tlo Ds to answer.
T he advent of t he Holy Sp:rtt into the
world on the day of Pentecost was not de·
signed to be transiEnt, and bis coming to inaugurato tbe new phase o( the kingdom of
Chrilt, and then to d e p~rt out o f the world
and leave the church III the hands of meD,
unaided by divine power, to carryon the
6plriLuai conquest 01 the world. Those wbo
teach thi s theory of the kiogdom of Christ,
do not desire, nor ex pect tbe Holy Spirit in
re..-ival work. Bu~ Chrld certsinly taught

8

the permanent abiding of the [{oly S~iri \ si n cursed land of OUtl, go down on thei r
am1ng bls peop'e-e ~eQ forever. '·And I will knees before God in bo'y coDsecra Liou, and
pray the Father a nd he shall give you o.u')ther ""ait there unth tha Holy Spirit de' c)nds in
comfort(>r, tbMhe may ab:da with you fO 'eve r; mighry power, and then we will see aigns
even the S pirit of truth whom the world C:Ln- and wonders that will make glad t·ha ehurch
nol recelvo, beca.use it seeth hiro oot, neltber of God.
knoweth hIm: but ye know him ; for bo dwell . GLUOO"', Ky.
eth with you, and shall bl in you"
SIlNeTIPlellTIt'lN N~T
Here a.ro loto very impor tant r~ta brought
TI~NllBLE.
out in this quoution.
Fi~st 'l'be Comforter, or the HoJy Spirit,
REV. M &I . W - NTER.
i! to abide with God's people forever, and i!
to be with tbom and in tbem_
No r(!ason or right can be (ound (or objecSecond. T he world cannot receive hlm- tlon to tbe great docLrlne and nperience of
canuo~ know him, cannot see blm . I do wisb sanctification, tbe second work 01 grace, if
that all chu rch members, In all churches, we believe the Bible and recognize J esus to
could get their minds (ully fixed on lhlsst.ate- be our Sa ... ior. See 1. Cor. 1 30. "Ya are In
mcnt of Chrl!t. Every man , woman and Christ J esus, who of God is made unto 'U.S
chllJ In the church who does not know the wif dom, and righteousness, snd sanctification
Boly Spirit-bas not recaivod him, II of the and redl'm plion" Now, dear reader, you see
world. "Tbe world seeth him not., neithe r bere is one tn:L, and we have four more that
knoweth him." So it is ve ry clear to t.he we will quote in tbis a r ticle, all toachi.ng tbi.
writ.cr'. mind thBt no church or individuals, doctrinej and H iJ ph.l n It you do not bdieve
can recrive the Holy Spi ~it when they Igaore these tut. that you do not b&lIeve
his preseuce, or the necessity 01 His help in t.be Bihle.
And to ot.j'lct to sanctificatheir church work. Tho presence and work tion, you can pla inly leo you object to
of lobe Holy Spir it. Is promised only to those wisdom , (or convlc ~lo l)), also, and rigbteous·
who Mk lor Him and expect mill..
ness (or Jllstl flea tlon), too, and then to reo
IOU ye then being evil know how to gi ve demption , or the resurrection of the body &f.
good girts unto your child ron, how much ler d . a lb, And the worst of aU, you ot- jeeL
more shall you r Heaveo1y Fdother give tbe to Christ J esus, our blessed Lord, the world·s
Holy Spirit to them t.hat ask bim? ·'
oo1y hope. When you ~ject sanctification
ln that memori ble upper room ",- Jerus,,- and slur at it, are you not piercing the heart
lem, tbe disciples waited and prayed ten days of J esus as cruelly" the soldier did with the
fo r the p romise of the l ather. They were apear, whil~ H s was on the c~ss ?
expecting the comillg of the Holy Spi rit.. SJ
Next r give you the text which shows tbat
then the first thinlt necess3.ry to the presence' you ~bject to the wut of God when yuu objoet
snd help of the 801y Spirit in revival work, to thtl s.weet erper ience. I . Theu. 4.3 '·Thls
is, tbat we uplct bim, duiTtl him and aft tor II the will of God, even your sanctification."
b im.
And you know, dear objector, you can not
And the second condition Is, tbat "'e pre. use the Lord 's prayer I.f you obj '!ct to God's
pere for him. T bf're must be tho cleansing will, for that prayer says, " T hy wHi be don.,.
of tbe temple. E very known si n must be pu t in earth as it is In heavtln." Not ice carefully
a way from the heart of each worsh iper, and God's will is intensely personal-"even
a perfect conseeullon mnde to God .
Il.D.ctification." Is It not s pirit.ual suicide to
II there are allenations between brethren, obj !d to tbi, thorough work o( grace? Thea
or worsb pera, a reconcilia tion must be lOwe, in the fourth verse of thll 68me chapter we
"Therefore Ir thou bring thy gift to the lolLAr, see i~ Is our imperative duty to know how to
and there re memoo · est t hat thy brotberhatb get the hlesslng add keep It.: "That every
a ught against thee j leave there thy gUt be. one of you should know how to possesl
lore the altar and go thy waY j Ilrst be reccn. nls vessel in sanctillcation." We have
ciled to thy brother, 8.::Jd then com!) and offer no right to be ignoran t about ao important a
thy gift.."
dllty . LJow makes no allowance for Igno.
In a clean bear t and a conseeuted lIte,tbe rance.
801y S"lrit Is always present.. "Know ye
I g ive you anott er lext which teaches that
not , btU ye are the t-ample of God, and that while you r ej i e ~ sanctification, you reject
the Spi rit of C Jd dwelleth in youP" " Wh!otP G.)(I'. choice and His divinely revealed method
know ve not that your body Is tile temple ('1 of your u,lvation. IL Thea!. 2:13, "Because
the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye C .. d bat h (rom Lhe begi nning chosen you to
have 01 God, and ye lore not your own.
salvation through sanctlllcation of tbe s pirit
Every clean man, In whose bod y dwells and belief of tbe truth ." And (urtbermore
tbe Holy Ghost, is ready for revival worlt, you ~jec t ··the Spir it and belief of the tr utb "
Or any other kind of work lor God.
Wbo will help your infirmities and
Just In propor tion to clean, consecrated lead yeu, 11 you refuse the Spirit; snd
lives of church workers, will t he presence what will you believe since you reject
and power of the 8 0ly S pirit be manUest.. t.he truth ? O~! dear obj'!ctor, think of
Three IlplrU· Olled persons, will bring the the dangEr, e re It. is too late, for, "TIme ta
Holy Spirit to a congrega tion, in convicting short.." B It see, moreover, VOU reject salva.
power. T he more sp i ri~· fil!ed workeri, tbe ~ion , as that is what God ha~h chosen you to
more extensive will be the convictions lor the ultimate purpose of llUIclification. Th~
sin. The more ,.piritual dyna'tlos in godly men lastt6:l:~w e give, though not the least, proves,
and womEn in a revival, the greatsr will be dear Irlends, that to obj ~ct to this crown ing
tbe number of souls saved for God.
blesoing, you object to your Own elec tion to
It Is true, ho",e~Ql', that there !Lre no con· God ·8 foreknowledge, to obedience, and to'tbe
victions (or .In by the Holy SpiM~, no matter blood of Cbrist. S ;.udy and digest I Peter
bow powerful, but may be resisted by tbe 1:2: "Elect accordll'g to the forek nowledge
sinner, and hemay fail of salvation under of Cod the t>"'"tber , tbrc.ugb Ilatctificstlr-D o·f
the most lavorablj opportunU(es.
the Spirit unlo obedience Bnd spriDkli og ot
But it. is a bo true, tbat the c1eaner tbe the blood of ChrlsV' Well, well, beloved ,
ministery aDd ch,urcb m,embers, with the how are you to make your eleclion sure il yOu
power of the Holy Splri~ resting open them, n~glectsanct ficB tio.nr And how are you going
and dwelling In tbem, the mOre revivsls, and 10 answer tor n j~ cllng G cd's foreknowledRe?
the more louis thare will be saved L,t the Then wbat is to bpcome of you 8S rou refu se
minlstery and church members all over tbie obedietceP Still II:c6L dlsLl essing of all , what
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ed were ot all age., from seventy six to tbe free from saloons. God forever bleslI L P.
five year old litlle ones. Dro. J 1\1. Deard, B ·'Ow ll.
I wish nIl our people knew these fine souls
one of the mos~ Sllirl ... flllQd men I t<vr:r knew,
ba.s charge cf the Pentecostal Bands in Mon- in t.he holinl'ss movement. In lo.'lerldian.
Doc lSI, H)S
MARY MCGEE HALL.
roe, Arcadia, Homer and MIDden. P olrbap-' no
Home IIddrcss: ColuO!.bus, Miss.
whore in the Soutb is the work so pres.. rved
and 80 prosperous. The holiness people will
Notice.
know b rotber Alexander Jator when G,Jd
R !v S D Howard is now in the evanRe senas him OU~ for his glory. J do not. thlDk
a more wonderful worker for God can be listic work a.ltogetber . Aayone desiring his
lound anywhere. and 16\ like J obn the B LP- ficrvices can addreea him at. Coushatta., La.
tist. he wants to ever doorease, while the
N E WS Nf)TES,
Mes ~sge and tho Christ. Incre&S8.
Miss
From Sister Mary McGee Hall.
Springer of Arkau.sas led the mUliic In 1.his
RI:LIOIOIJS.
1 ha.ve had somo very busy weeks, lull of meet.ing.
Rev. WILLIA),! SUOIIUIITH II alllisling Bu. J.
delightCul Eorvice for God. T en da.ys in
I camo 1ro::o Monroe to Merid1an wbere I T. Uu,hing In & meeting M l'ortland.
Monroe, La, v. ere very notable ones In sav· am now concluding a. two weeks ' meeting.
Rlv. P. I. Kn<o. of nll'en' Mewod,,1 Church,
ing souls. Wben I cro~sed the MiSSiss ippi , Here we have a number or p"'nc~lfied people will u~i.t nbV. ).'. M, Pen; in II meeting on the
at. VIcksburg, I reealled an Incident. told me "ho are a~ true as sleet. The greate6~ num- Jtfreraoutown circuit. bl'gillning nut SundlY.
lIya friend. He &aid: " I knew a man onc~, ber of prOtperou8 busl,ness men In t.he cIperREV. C C. Woona hll~ bl'oome lIuillant edilor
who was an awful infidel ; he would ut ~r b.ls lence of any town In 'ho Sou~h. They ha,e of the SL Louis l.:h,v.rinn A dtJ<oeat~, Ind Rev. E .
hate to Gcd and the Christian, R~lIglo n. lD fitted up an elega.nt. Mission. The walla are M . Bouodl il associAted with ZiOl.'6 Qul /OOk.
tbe moat. prolane waYi one dar, I saId to blm, adorned witb t.he most. beaut.itulateel 8Dgrllov,
Tnl: nut General Conference of tbe l'lf E.
'perbapil you will cbange all this In your ings representing scenes in tbe IUe of Chri.!!lt.. Cburcb. will be beld in Cbic.go io 1900. Cblc.gn
dy ing hour, and make confession then ot Por two weeks we've been having groM Melhodil tll pledge .~O,OOO AS A gUlranteo tblt all
your .terrible millske.' This would but an· crowds, and aalvMion bas rolled iTS might.y ulll'nses "Il l be met.
Tn. Ohri8iian and lfinfOlloryj Allio7lC(, pub.
ger h im the more, a d be ... ould declare t.hl!ot t.ides in every nigM. The number is large,
U he kne~ loog fnough before he died that. and many sal' thia il ono of the greatest. IIlbed b, ReT. A. B Simpaoll, hu been changed
trom Il weekly to a montbly, aod bal been greatly
he was dymg, be WOUld sccd for me and Jot. llwakenlng, ever known in ~be cit.,. T.be city enlarge.. It il in el'ery lenM I fine paper.
me bear bim In,lklnK in his dying houff!i a!l he papers dally commen~ on the gre&t. revival.
Til. rollowlr.gCollfff~lIoelor the M. E Church,
talked tben. By and by I 'U8 crossing the Drinking mu, gamblers and some o' her.s Stluth. 11'11\ cnnftlle Ihla week : Tbe Allhlwa, at.
Miulsslppi on t.beSteamer Ddlta l t.ne passen· who have not. boon In a church In years have Oreenlboro ; tnt Tn .. , at. Beaumon~; South O.rgers had left the coaches and were grouped been saved Htlre Pto[essor Bd&'son has the ollnlL. al Greenwood; anll Sonth Georglll, at Hawabout the boa.t wa\chloJ( the now of t.he now noted E,:s~ Mi:lslssippi P."nal~ S :hool. h kinll'iIIe.
Rl':v W E. KULA', putor of lobe WeoIIland
might.f r iver. I was sumdin!/: on the rear Is the mO.!tiuccouful scnoolln all ~Ile South
pl a~form.of tbe sleeping car. T his man, the ern Ma~hud l st Conferancas. It. iii roaU, pbs AI'eou!'. Presb., terlln Chul'ch of tbls elly. tiled at.
most. wicked Infid+:l I ever know, was stand· nomenal. Such a hllonds"Dle 86t ot g ld., BO hi' bowe In I'lIrkl.ml. IOfIH II long iIlotss, Snn.
day afterltoon a' 4 o'clock Hil rl'Olsinl were
ing near the edge of the boat. with his back heahby and prot.ct..cal look.ng, and Ih., large IAken to Uarrndlburg for burial.
til "be water. He was looking at me. and ~ad mllj-lrhy of ,bem brlgh~ Chrt"",aD3
P ... reuts
WI lincerely aympltbite witb our bl'lond
j ..:st. begun 10 say something along \be nne aet:k this school for H& ronglou.!!I as wbll as bro' ber. Rev. U. B. COI'per. lind ramilv, In tbe
of hi.! favorite subject., wbeo. careleasly Slap' its men lsi adyantllogl\ll. 1'/.Ie laculty 8(6 pro deatb of lh.. lr dllugbter, N~nnle. wbo died Qf
pinll hack, be fell overboard The big waves nounced in Cbr\.. tian e:zperl"ncn. Make a IlDllumooia a' T.Ignnjl:t. GI , a tell' dl)'1 aRO. We
left. in the wake of the boat. kep' him upon noLO of ~bl.a, you mo\heu wbo ti» Il'It. feellillre knew b('r In her cblMlJood at 00. of the brlgbten
and I_.etnt of clilltlrcu.
the sur fll<l8, but. cach one bearing" bim fur~ber of 8. place to educ..t.e your d"u~llt9r,j
REV. L R TtlDlulOl'!n, ()f Vernnn, T"nn , il in
from Ihe boat.. Men stood 9.1 U una;la to
Our morning se rvices b."e been fea.'iu
tbe city "hh hil hrulhl'r, wbo II under trntmeot
move No one though~to1.brow IIIbropeTtb O~g: Bro Ellis, who ~r"IICbed. lurty OUI:: yt-.. rs In t.bb of a ph,..ic!ln .t Norlon Inflrmlry. U. hll Jua..
afterward we noticed onenl'ar y e l l'
AI hOJ ist. Conlerence wi~hou~ tul. exp!!r · IIn(\er~OlJe I "try aeriou- aurglcal opnatlvn lind
del h&d both arms widely ~Ie: Ell":ye8 ;8r: 10:08 eutered C .nalloo. twO ye"rs II-go durtug BM Thurmond I Pk" In In terelt III lbe prl) en of
Wide open wilb horror
\J
pp ~; beM lee our ~eMt.mg ill M.:.l.dlan. Be has thu fire Su God·, peGl)le In hll brother', bebalf.
Ih:v. J . D. thoo. of Clmpbelleburg. Ky .,
on me with an awful stare By.n 1 VI~S!w glo6ciousl" tbat. rlppld of power begin when
h im sink Hi" body was never recover
be talks and develop tnto a regul r rush of paul'd tbrougb lbe cily TuelrilY 00 bl. way to
Monroe II caJled ~he parlor c\ly of Lou.lsi. old Ptln~COStal unCUvn befure be clm,es I" Il endenon. Ky., 10 ",lIh:lale in the mlrrllge ()f his
htother· ln · I~". Mr. Yuluey Mullikin. IOd ~Ii ..
ana. Bro R 0 A,u: .. nder i~ tbe ieachng tbet.e mOL ning moo"ings 'A'e've h.,ard laugn. tllrt Mr. Mullikill il a hrother of our Book /Ibn·
spirit. 01 the work tbere. BIS tather is .a k-r uuder tne power of tblJ Spirit tb., for Ilfter. Mr. S. A Mullikin. Ind the Hn.ALo eXlenda
Scotch p!esbyloerlan p:eachl'r, and r&lsed bls spontanl'lty IIond " perfec~ oye, flow we VI:! cougral ulllllonlllnd belt "lsb"l.
children ID harmony wltb the mo~' pronou nc- never hl::ard lqu.Ul-d . 0, thecuv" tha.t have
Ihv J E WalouT, wbe has beeD IUilting
ed hlue stocking view!!, wblch make a fine
I
Rev W W, Green In a fCeetlDIt at Ghent. Ky .•
.• .
B d run over
ClUed fln 11.1 II he WlU returniDg to bl_ bome Tuelfounda tion for t.be lire 01 ~anctl catton len
the t.wo and you bave a wondrous Ctl mbina- The e ldest. Eon of our uear B .-other a.nd day . l1e rellorll" Roo(1 meetioll I lGbent. Quite
b I
f God Til" holiness peo· S litcr Lewis, a younl( man Of grl-M 8OOlaIIQ · I Dumber of ooo\'l'raIODI lod IADctlllcaliOll1 during
tlon lor t. e ~ vry 0 bea t:' I new tent., well fluencO;l, has \aken a decldttd. .,,,ad to r Carin tbe Iler"lcel. He ~oel out week to Shano()o, MalOn
g
pie were .usln "
bl"'b" " .d I. was de. L et. your prdoyers a'IQ~nd thlllt. Wilhe LeW IS count" to "'Iilt Rev. 1'. J . lloll.
fioored an com orta yea"" .
G .
Ii httul in tbere, dejphe t.he fact of hs beinl( mlly go on to great usefulnes~ in ad s vine·
tT "AI the editor'l privilege to occupy the pu llI~e chilly Nove mber." Bra Ah.;uoder yar~. [lhiok ho Is to .~ke hiS placc a.mong pU of nev Julius E Wrlgh~ In Barrodlburg, Ky.,
" -bat 10 do -Ith ~be st.ovI! Uod s ho.iness evangelhou some day..
last Sunday It W!lS a plellSure snd d"ligb~ to
had prayed 0ve . . . . .
I
h
h Id meet and preach to the gond people of thil place.
and believed God J(iIove special direction.
Mr. H .11 Cl'~e over rom t e meetlDg e
Brolher Wright ie doing a good work in Barredl_
pipe, . r ked and run under t.he no Jr Illl by Dr O;luadlne and h lm..eU In YIIoZOO. ~Ity burg. an.1 II murh loved by ble people. The
Be bad It. ~t. ~ t.be ouhide wnere the pipe After spendlnl! several days here he rejOIned 1'1NTJ:OOITAL lhu LD bSI mllny warm friendl
the wa.y 0
f
the chimney. One day an Dr. Carradlne 10. Br4odon yesterday. When berl', who lpellk In the mOlt grateflll manner of
",as run uP. or
I t. a.d the air heav
Mr. Hall began work w\t.b Dr. Carradlne we the bleulngs lbey ban receh'ed from i\.
UQusu~l c:ilI :nd ~eS ..: ererea.ched the le!~ expeoted t ha.t. I should remain In t.he Mission
Ihv O. W. RUTU writel Ul from Bowlin~
and w en rot er
le .
bad!
H .. h&d. work lu Bir mingh a m, At., witb MiuSpring· Green, Ky.: "Our meet.ing bere has openl'd up
be lound the stove fiDiO k Ing
y.
•
.
God
rd
d
nicely Ten at tbe .har for pardon lod purity.t.
tJ
b t. it- then suddenly tbougbt. er as my Sfisistant.. hut.
800 e re events tbe firs' servil:e. Quite a number htL\'e already
lit. e praye~ II all. be~in aome pine knoLs he tha~ I felt. i ~ to be His will to give up t~e entert'd Canaan, oluers crossing dRily. The ou t01 wha\ to 0, gat rs un~er the joint. wbere work in Blrm~gbam. Mr. Hall and 1 Will look and up· look are fino. God II wltb 11.1. Tbe
bolilt a fire out. ~O:rd for the cbimney , Very tbe~fore reunite Ollr work: in tbe field after Lord gave me • gracious meeting in thliliwe
the pipe bent. up
.
d c a.ckin with \bls B rllondon meeting. We bave accepted cburch lu~ February. Pulor Burton Is an excel·
loon bthe ~to:e ~:s:o:;~~:e~nAle:a.Dde:came four caUs to Texas beginn ing Chrlstma.s da.y lent worker."
t.be c oertes 0 r,
d
d There are also cllJIs to l'-'Jotlda. we bope 10
Do.vESTIO.
in smiling and said to .lhose gathere
aroun
be
0
d: fill- I never fe lt in more a.b un d ant bl!a!t b A VRUT Itorm wlge d Oil the Ne" England

Is to cleanse you from ain, If you thus rl'j l!c\
the sprinkling of tbe blood of ChrlS\? If you
are not. in hopeJeu despair, &. d doomed to
Irretrievable v;oe, ",ten you object to s.ancti·
ficstion, p lease tell me huw you have escaped
from Sa.tanic tbraldom, or hy wbat mca.ns you
ant.lcipato an escape or deliverance? T oere
is no other J esus except. tbe Sanctifier, no
otber Spirit. but be who sanct.lfiea, and no
ot.ber God than our living God who wills your
aanc'ification.
AL.X, Ky.

~~:~~; l~b~~':n~~~na~r r~:~lte:~:e::nd::fnul

ant! am so gl~ of such joy In tho work.
::I:n,,:~: :~~~~~~, ~:~e~~:I~j~~u::r::r~!
. t the altar. Men were sav d wbile lis·
Meridian Is a townotabou t twetllY tbousand hundred Ilvel were known to baTe been 101t. Tbil
.ee~:s -to lobe sermon before the, bsd an op· people. The pr'~yers of one godly man up II tbe ([ruklt Itorm which hu "Iailed tbat co.. ,
t.~nl g! 10
• to the alter Thoae reach- held by the sanctlfed bosls, keep this town liDce 1853.
por~un t.y
com
.
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i DISSOLUTION ' A.O~:';~~Ifi !.~~:~ i
•

. • from the firm of Levy 1
Bros. As the remaining members have contracted to:
: buy his half of the building and his share of the busi-!
ness at that time, a big amount of cash must be raised
.: from the sale of merchandise on hand. We therefore declare a

i

i

i

i
IGREAT MONEY-RAISING SALE Ii
:
•

In which regard foJ' values must gi ve way to the demall.lforimmediate returus.
once, and will be contiuued until the full amount necessary is raised .

This sale will be inaugurated at

:
•
•
.:

Our choice and carefully selected stock with out reserve, from top to bottom of the house, ,.. ill be mercilessly slaughtered
( Mauhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats, E. & W, Collars and CulTs, BueH Roots and Jenness Aliller IIygicnic Shoes excepted,
as we are under cont ract to sell these articles at a fi xed price). WHY NOT T AKE ADVANTAGE t This ill the
gl')lden opportunity to lay io your full supply of willter apparel. COME AT ONUE AND BRING THE CASH.
D on't decei" e yourself witb the idea that later on will do. These great bnrgains will go rapidly, and in a week or two
or less-the choice of fin est ftrticles, which is now yours for the askiug, will not be left. No goods will 00 sent out on
appro,'al during this sale, but money will be cheerfully refunded if purchascs pro,fe unsatisfactory.

IEV~~~~.NC Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishing Goods. Ii
•
:

:: LEVY B R 0 S • THIRDLOUISVILLE.
AND MARKET,
:
:........................................ ............:
Gov BIt~I)LEY, of Kentu cky, Is msklng an
envlsble ",cord in his use of the psrdoning power.
Whiie be does not heaiu.te to nBe It in rare cases,
yet he firmly and consiaU'ntlv Ttlfu8ee in t he great
Ill'll'lrity of cuee 10 interfere with the execution of
j ustice. The abule o r Ibla power ia nllponalble
for much la wle88nl:5s and mob violence.
T n! Congrees of tbe United Slslee beglD ita
seu\on l\Ionusy, Bnd the P reeident'e wellage WAi
read The peace notiationl beinJ[ not yet con·
claded, DO I"t'commcndstiooa were made aa to the
gO\'ernment of Ihe newly acquired territory. He
recowml'ndl encour~ Ring the Cubans to form sn
indelll'lIdenl gove rnment, bu t lilY' we ",1lI .ee lIut
that ord er Is restored and a l'lfm~ o ve rnmente.tlb·
IIlhed before we whbdr!l.w OU f army.
lho ft'CI)mmend. that ollr Itanoing arm y be in·
cre lll!led to I ',fI, UOO m~n, urgpa t he building o f tbe
Nicaragua ('an:o.l, {,,\'or, revivi ng tbe ranks or Id·
mlra l snd vice adm ' rlll, and to rewsrd nllval .,mcer1J
who have dil tingu iabcd t hemsehel in the Spanish
Wlf.
The mesuge is 10 Important Slnle doeolllent,
but lIcks tbe " igor wb ich cbaracterlztd Mr. Cleve·
land's mesllBges.
IT remains to 11ft seen wbether or oot the Cuhans
anti. Ph lipplDD' will e,"er be c~ p5ble nf self.govero.
men~ but it ia cenain tba t tbey are not no". Yet,
lUI il usually the cue, Ihey a Te clamoring fo r tbe
t as k they are 10 Incompetent to perror m Tile
Cubao army has Dot ye t (1i8baoded , although Iht'i r
o pprelllOrs bave ItOOO bac k o ve r the seas, an(1
friendly Amer icllos are as~ u m lng coolrol
The
Filipioos no w threaten 10 re.- Ist American aUlh(lrily
an(lusert t h ~; r rip:bt II) control tbemQeive8 W ll b
acarcely a somilla. ce of ci ~il gOV!;lf nmenL, wHh II
coDBtitul irm forced upon them by A ~uin .. ldo'a army,
and d ioruptioo in the ir Oll"n fi nks, t bey ask U8 to
turn over anthority to tbem .
TnE United Stat.ea of Central Amerlca, afte r ooe

yellr o{ uoioo, bave di aeolved the un ion, and ellc!!
State Ime resumed ill lIO~ereigoty. It is BAid that
fin sttempt will be msde to form a ne w un ion,
RLl'fln ger t hin the one jost abandoned, Iud to in·
clude all Il\'e o f tbe Central American Slates. T be
IIlB! incl udt:d only tliTtle,
Republican g nve rnm ~ nt
IIIl.!! not been a n !;lntlre 8UCceSS In L:t.tin_ AmeriCl n
SUltes. 1'he repuhlics o f Sou th Americ" are al·
moat conHtllntly d i8l urbl!d hy rl!Oeilions, fi rst one
faction then Mo t ber gaining control. hy military
furce. At preaent the re la only uoe TflvnlutioD in
I'r. greH In ~ulh American. vii.. : in Uruguay . h
beho }\'ea us to study these !le01'le III "e have un·
dertahn to prottc! and govl;!rn their brol hers in
Cubll and tbe Pblii llplnes.
E'OR1: IO S.

LOBO 111! I!. II 1!:RT KITCIlIlt.IL , BUCCe8S0r to Gen.
Gord on, hIlS "ppealed \I) tiJe peo ple (If Jo:nglnod
and Amerlca 10 ra ise £ 1011,000 to fou nd and main ·
ta ln tit .. Gordon Mem" r ial College, at Kbartnum
'rbe purposO'l (If the COileg!! is to "ducate lhe Soudanese. and coo\inue tbe Doble .. ork of lbe iIlus·
trl" u ~ Illlln, w[loee nallle it is to bear.
The Queen,
t be Prince of Wales. Lord Salisbury and Lord
ltosebel ry bave become inleretited In the Icheme
and will contril!ule genelOu.ly.
TnE Spanilh branoh of tho n ed Croqs Sociely
bll. made ft'qUtst. t hrough Ib ejj'r~Dch emba8SY It
WllbingtQD, for fuli 'lnfurmll.tlon. illaltral ions,etc.,
of the bu mt\ue de" icee uu d by th ~ United Slatel
10 ILliel'lnle t be horrors o f wa r T IlII 18 the higb·
est compliment ~baG could come J rom a "ll.tlqui~hefl
rot'. Siw llar r~lu eate b,,'e come (rom 8li cl~llizljd
nlliioos. TLi.IJ wor k, I l:!.rtad hy ~Il~' Clara Bartoo
during the ei.,,11 l'I"ar, gi \"~s m..etlJod nud , ffi .:lency
to Ihl;! ~) nl pal httic Clrll 'If tbe I.(:k and wounded
upon tbe b"ttle n~ld. N"OIT t b,.u AmeriCflo "omen
are a.oked by their proud sistera liver the lea to
teacb thew how to bind up the brUIsed li mbs sud

BOOtbe tbe aching brows o f fallen sol(111l",.
a beautiful les80ul

\Vbat

CIIHU, il in a erieis lind tbe eyea o{ tbe world
are upon it no". Thie ancieut nation wblcb hl.l
existed "since the m'lOo ry o f mao ruoa not to the
contrary," ateadily resisled foreign inll.ueoce and
fnreign immigration until ber t reaty with us in
1860. Since tlen, tbe re has been all influ x o f
(nrelgoe fl, mlssiooarles, tradesmeo. aod fakirs,
:!.nd modern t bought,customs and commerce bave
made inroads iOlO lhis ernwbile "hermit nillon.'!
But al l t his llanorama of progress hill d nzed the
Chinese a1)(\ t hey h"ve blind ly resisted It. Thl'!
yo ung Emperor, "ho 111"&1 follo"ing tbe exam phi
of the i\liksd o of Jap:l.n, in accepliog the fruilA of
civi!i ut ion, hilS been d el)()sed Ilnd t btl diuolute
And coo serva~h'e l-; mprfu Dowsl!;er hl~ resumed
cont ro l of the go \'ernwent. Out what can sbe do
no,, ? rile door8 of tbe Jo; lDplre bavin/Z heen opened
to comwerce, can not be (;loal'd. lI'" re ignen having been ,ulmltted to res ideuce. cannnt be expelled,
~:ve ry inj ury done to l be penon or prOperty o f
foreign CLt'ZI'na mUl t be answered for under ~he
lawe of nlltion8. Meauwhile the nstionl o f Europe
I fe eeeki ng excuse to d ivide tbe empire and fleize
territo ry. Tffo yean ego, wilen J splln forced
C.bin:!., at the cloae or the ChiDo-Japs nelll! wa r, In
gLve her tbe peninsula of Liw ," un g, Huuia, Ge rmo. ny and FrllDce, forced J a psn to C4!de thia penio.
Bula bo.ck to China, " beca use it '11'88 Dol rig ht for IL.
fOfei~n nalio n to control tbe a pproachea to Pekin
!lnd Korea" Since t ben Ru nla baa go tten ooolrni
o r Port Arl hu r, a od Gpr ma nf o f KhLo-Chow, the
8trltegic points contrOlli ng those I ppros cbes. Tile
in ference i.s cle:!.r. No" t bat t he rehels in Ching
Kmg pro\"lnce hll.\·e beguu 10 m urd er mission:!.rics
and d('stroy tbe property of foreIJl; n" rs. t be e:rc u ~e
may be found, and tbe aLtempt mtlde to d i\'ide the
empire. Tbe "orld o.WII.lt8 with inlerest tbe relu lt
o{ current eveots thcre.
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mucb to spread B ible bol ineS!. His work is
two hundred miles south of here H,s na.ma
is N. L SJoyers We do p ra~e th e L 'lrd for
such pastors. T he M E (Ul>stors of To?x u;
and L~uis i at:a, that we have me~, are aU
preacblng enti re sanc~llication, God iii bu ilding up tb is cburch in tbis land. Glory to His
nama! Abo tbe Free Methodists are loyal
10 God and the Bible' Well ,God bel p t he
poor blind teachers, wbo figh~ Him and
preach sin. Your brother saved,
J . N. WH ITltllEAD.

Wednesday, D~ember 7, 189S.

wan ' ed it, but the tide kf'l pt rising a t each
service. On la ;t Sln:lay a l tJrnoon ~h e power
fell. I shall never forge~ it. h seemed t.bat
t he house was full ot the glory ot 0 Jd, and
indeed it was. Ha,lleInj'Joh! Mo)n, women and
children, with uplifted hands a.nd streaming
eyes, cried unto God lor mercy h Wa,1 a
searching timo A number fell under the
power and some of the slain of the Lord lay
unLi! our night service. God knows the number saved and sa.nctified. Th ese victorious
afternoon and night services were forecast by
the morning service of honest c)nfenion. A
real, heaven born reviv al gets people to wbere
tbey will make honest con lessioD'l and restitutions wherever needllll. M~y God bless
the HERALD . Have increa Jed my clun here.
I tell tbe pao pl~ it is a g.)od Christmas present aod will be 8O:ne~bing that will last the
year round. I go Irom bere to E .wood, Ind .
1 ask tho prayers of all God 's fltoithful ones.
Yours in holy love,
E . A FERGERSON.
N o~ 30, In!.
Home addrus, M ~. Vernon, Ill.

P UOENIX CITY, ALA -We closed our meetiDg at Pea.rce's Cbapel, CJlumbus, Oa , last
night. D uring t be last week the house Wo\$
packed and run ning over mes t of the rm").
B Jtween forty aud filLy were converted ILnd
sanctified, and some additions to the church.
Some of theso were soldeits r~om the 31 Kentucky and 16J tb IndianlL. We lea.ve Wo!dnes·
PROVENCAL, LA -Dtar Ilerald: If you will
day for home in Soutb At~ ants..
give me space in your columns I will say a lew
WILL M. WALLER
words. Bros. T ucker and J ohn PdoullLnd onr
-:c--:-:--:
SPRINGFIELD, ILL - I closed a. meeling on beloved pastor, Bro. Druce, j~s t clos(!d a thir·
November 20th . in the S econd P ortuJ/:u"se "teen days' holiness meeting at this place,
Presbyterian Church, at JacksonVille, Ill. wbich resnlted in the bleuing.i ot G od upon
T here were about one h undred wbo claimed a it. All throe 01 the brothers were full or the
s pecial blessing of BOllle kind during the five Holy Ghost, I\nd the Lord gave victory. Some
weeks whlcb t.he meetlug lasted. The holi· received the second bleSSing, some rec' aimed
ness people there did good service in the and some converted. Glory to Goo . Ollr
meeting. Rav. G.W. MoWherter, my brother, pastor, Bro B l·uee, is doing a graud work at
is pOWitor. I am now with him in the Portu· this place for our L~rd . He wan!s all to have
PEARSALL, N. a -I began a meeting bere
guese Church at Springfiel d, Ill. Prospects tha.t lull sa l v!lo~l on , freo of cost. Our presid·
favorable for a good meeting here. I am ing elder, Bro . L ively, was with u. a short on the IH th, uh. on the redbat, fiery, boll·
preaching a fnlland free salvation; and they time during the meet ing. We hope that Bros . ness line. A~ the ve'y first service the devil
are drinking it in like they believed it. Pray T ucker and John Plinl will visit. us again, l or we.s stirred, and throughout tbe meetillg
somB who withdrew at, lobe first service never
for us.
L MCWH ERTER.
they are welcome at any time
a ~kW:ld ed agai n, but we obeyed God and de·
Yours saved, W M VOIGT.
IRVINE, Ky. - Allother victory on tbe
livered the mes,;8ges He gave us , and it was
Irvine Charge. We ha.ve had. tbe greahst
GRATZ, Ky. - - Rave beld meetings at clearly shown tbat the people did not. WilDt
meetings at Wiseman town that was ever beld Gratz and at Mt. Zion in Henry county, since such radical preaching. 1 real'ud during
in tbis country. Meeting continued lour Conference. Bros. W. S . Grinstead and A. tbis mee1oing, tbat tbe gospel is indeed provo
weeks, and had sixty-six conversions and R'!dd, presiding elder , lusisted ma at Gra' z log the "savor of life unto IUeor death unto
stonct.ificatlOllEj twenty fiveor these fill-nctified; The church was much ble.ised, some were death" to precious immortAl souls. I felt.
twenty·eight additions Did our own preach- reclaimed and t.wo were added t.o t.he mom· that. there were a number in the house who
lng, except Brother HiUs,of Asbnry College, bership.
.
would never be saved, it th ~y rfojected this
preached one Sunday, and Broil. Ca.rter and
Bro. W. L Clark asshtcd at Mt. Zion. opportunity, which many of them did. The
Btomley preacbed anotber. Brother Hills is Qlite a number professed to be regenerated, night we were led out. on the "Converted
& gteat. preacher.
Wish we had more like several profess ions or sanctification. S ~ v en' L ife" there were not a. de Z ' n th\\t. cou!d stand
him. Begin at In-ino December 15. Pray teen were added to t.ho memborship, some up and say they w€re ftee from condemna.
for us. God bless the HERALD.
by letter and ten bl!: proression.
tiOD, which every converted child of God is.
EDWARD ALLEN , P. C.
All of these brethren rendered us valuable This was not a meeting in wbicb tbere were
assis~nce and the L")~d was graciously pres· a hesto! professions, but. it was one of mighty
HAnOIN SPRINGS, KY.-We closed a lIleet· ent. wltb us. We belle\'e abiding work bas probinl': and sifting, snd we closed on tbe
in I here t.he 21st ult. In wbich we think been done and that the seed sown will continue D' gh~ ot ~he 221ld, with victory in Jesus'
,reat. good was done. The church was to bear fruit.
G. W. CRUTCH FIELD.
name.
greatly revived, and eightet'n were con·
If I mist.ake oot, in writing yon from
verted and reclaim( d, and six professed
ALBA.NY, 1. T - I p raise G;;;d for tbe con· B irmingham, Ala, rssid tha,t I did not know
sanctification. This was a place where much Mence 1 havo in Him! I bave been pressed of a city needing a Holiness Mission mora
st.ubbornnoss existed, but a great deal of it to the wall, bnt instead of leoking doWll, I than BirILingham. Now I want t.o say : 1
gave away before the light of the gosoel. have been lookill g up. There is a way
Seven j )ined the M E Church, South. More through, blui His name ! H has been agrea~ do ·nol. kno~. of a sla.te needing re!LI,radicaJ ,
will join, and some will go to the Presbyte· £acrifice I have made to come to this Terti- uncom promlslDg hohness p.reacbed. in it
r ians, who took a good. parLin the meeting. tory to p ~each a full and free s~lv3tion . It more tban the stMe of.my natlvitY, t he grand
Rev B. L. p ..tterson, of Congleton, McLean has cost me $;5 00 ror the privilege of so do- old .North St~te . . ThiS is not .51) in every
County, Ky., assisted me in these meetiogs, Ing but bless Hi ~ Ilame Falher is ricb and not section, but Itls so 10 certain !leC Ions. There
,
,
is a type of holiness here t.hat believes in
a.d good help he is, and I can fuUy recom- bsnkrupt! We made a crop- Nent. in debt to c h ewiDg, dipping and smoking, and even
lDfnd bim to anyone needintr help. We are make it.. Toe low price of cotton makes it
s tands up preaching holiness while a quid ot
looking lor a great ingathering of souls, and impossible to raIse lobe mortgage on my only
tobat'.eo is in its month . This Is the kind of
up·building of the church in t.his,tbe Conl'ltan · tE:am, t.be only way I have to travel ovor these prOBe h ing the de vil enj oys, and the sor t of
tine Circuit, this year. Ptay for us aU, ye WGods a nd dales topreacb the Gospcl. Truly
professions he does not object to. It f1lpo'ts
saint!', that the Lord may do grf! tIot things the people need the Goape1, for ain and wickare true, we have in the atate one who
for us all. Yours saved, WM . F . FORD. P C. edness have no bounds And tbey listen and
claims w preach holines!, but in It. certain
respect a woman more than some man evan·
GRANDCANE, L A We. closed at At.lanta,
. .. gelis-l I am where I must tru s~ God to help place he sa.id : "A man can not know when
Texas, and came to Myrtice Town by mVI a- me and am praying for victory and liberty he is saved," and when asked about it said:
tion of R~v . P. H. Sanders. Here tbey bave to ~ toetaim God's Word. I have seen about "Oil! [was preaching to a congregation t.ben. "
a union church, and we found Southern M. fihy professions since I came. E xpect t.o And added: 'I ca.n no t preach holiness
E pastor bolding a meeting. He sta.red four explore new fi alds in the Territory as soon as ever~wh~ro. It I did, I would ha.ve w go to
days, and we got. to preach. one time, and m financial burdens are lifted. Aoy one plowlDg. D:> t hese need the second blessing
glory to Jesus, w~ gave a straight gospel on w~hi Dg my services can address me at or regeneratiGnl' .1 make mention of these
entire sanctificatIOn, and Brother Sanders Alb lny, I . T .
~ou · . the •
lac/8,
to let you see wha.t.
... ra 1
w r,
h Mr. Editor,,Simply
.
1
also preached oll;e ti me on t he two work s 0 f
C UltA., R PENC
we ave t.o mee lU some ocali~ies, and begrace. The Lord bless tbis pastor and Bto.
.
E.
cause such things ahonld be known.
L ively, tbe M. E. Presiding Elder, who in·
~OBLElSVJL1.E , INO - DtilT :Editor: ComI am out and out for radical, }f.try holi1l«8
vited UIl to Grandcane, La. We will begin .Denced hote November 1 9 ~bJ a,nd close out tiU J t8U8 com'8. Gum;1
bere t.o night in the Presbyterian Co.urch to·night. POlnHents at the altat. OD Saturday
I have an urgent r( quest from Mississippi
There are three cburcbes here, Ba.pti~t, night at thejlrstserviceand on Sunday mem· for a meeting, and I will be glad to hold
Soutbern M. E and Presbyterian. The lat ing the altar was lined with I?.. n itenw. Sav· meetings while S outh In any locality in any
t er two are closed against Bible boliness. eral saved and aBone lfi e4 a.tthis service- then state desiring my services. Write me M 215
Tae M. E. pastor lives here. He ha:i given came aluU of t hree da.ys. T oough the alta.r Nor th Second S t. Wilmington, N C. On
us a bome. God bless him, He is dOing was full, we did not have the victory as we fire- G_ory!
EDWAUO KELLEY.

----
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o.pba', over M~. O.ive~ by BHhany, down ~be
long su.ep mountain highway~:J t.he plaine of
Jericho, abou~ for~1milesi then the Cbaldean
army, closo 00. their track during their pre',UIICU IKl's Ions," llolbh3!:r.ecJ by CoIU. B.
cipiUl.te H gbt, 1:01V overlake them and at once
S UNORV , O E(!EMBBR 18, I S~S.
hew t.hem to p!eces without. merey, Ihus upe· Kerr & Co., Chlcsgo.
The ea ptlvi t y o. J u dah ,
dillng au uncoucJl,ioua.l&urreuder. They carry
T his is a bookle~ 01 poetic a.ttemp's The
J e remiah U : l - li.
Z~ekiah, bh son8 and sU Lhe princes or Juda.h "Idee&" are n,~ so brlgbt. as you migh\ s upInto the presence of NebuchadneZ1. lr, M Rib· pose they were. Several st.a.nz ~ of the
BY RE V. W B GODBEY.
poelryare indif!" m!D~ ~he others are worse.
lah in t.he land at Hamath. "The king of O ... to l pu'e kindness of b.ear~ we do not men·
One hun d red ani twont.y years have BJobl l on~.low the sons of Z ,de"klab before his tion the a.ut~or a name, bu~ leave him toellj:J1
rolled away since tbe memorable defeat. of eyes. U 1 slew also all tbe princes of J I,Idah a well earned ob~curlty.
Sennaeberib !Iond lle deatruclion of his whole in Riblab, tben he pu~ ou~ tbe eyes of Z Ide·
" Tn Sown," by Jobo G. Wooley. ths Ohurei.
army at. La.chish by the d( stroying angel. kiah: and the king of B \bylnn bound him in
Jara.ei b!los been groa.ning in capt.lvity one chains and carried bim t.o B \bylcn and put I'm" Cblcago. Price 50 cell".
T his is a handsomf'o, cloth bound volume of
hundred and thirty yoars, a constant and aw· him in prison to t.he day of his death." H,j,v· eighty· two pages. Tbe mecban cal wflrk is
ful warning to Judab, foreboding a si milar Ing thus slain every Inn lentlal man of the excelleut. Tae .. ubj 9c~ matter is bright, ep·
doom to b~ her fale Thirleen ]'ears ago, nation, leaving no~ a. sing ~ e llle to rally the plgrammatia and forceru l. We commend this
while wicked Jehoiaklm is burning up God's poople to another revolt., lobe Chaldeans now as one of (lie best prohl bl~lo n pa.:nphlets in
word , revealed by the mouth of Jeremiah the proceeded to destroy and u ~terly spolla ~e the market..
prophet, Nebuchadncuar has bcaleged and J erut a!tm. 'I'hUi the star of Judah, like tbat.
" Tin KllIl!;dom of ileaveo \a at Band," by Dr.
captured J e r usa 1 ~ m, waiving their de· of I -rael, bas g n'l down in the gloom of a O. W. Wooldridge, publilhed by Cbu. U. Kerr
portatloD Into cap i'l'i~y, hoping he ('a.n gov· rayless nigh ~ B jih Judah and Israel are & Co., Chlcsgo.
Tae author calls t.his "A text. book of the
ern tbem as oth ~ r nations in their own land. nowwilling cap ~ivos, in brick I:I.nd morta.r servo
beuer clvirZll~ion within re""b, which Is
Ten yell"S IIgo Z ddriah has revolwd from the iDg tbe kiag of B.Iobylon.
identlcal·whh \he klllgdom of beaven as it
Cba.ldean empire and declared his independwl\8~ proclaimed by J esus of NIIZa.reth."
enco. Meanwhile Nebuchadnensr is very
Be Th
h
Instead, however, of the "bet.ter civlllu·
busy, "as God h~ given him all nations
oroug ,
tloll," of wbleh he speaks, bein~ -idmUco.l
that dwell upon t.he J'aco at the wholeeartb."
I bave b)(ln a. pretty da le obsarver, and wi~h the kingdom procl1l.1med by Cbrlst, I~ is
in some \n$la ... cel b ~I'e uoLic'!d hO·llne.>s si mply a "co opera Llvecommonwellohh" which
Hence he is flying on "eaglo', winga" into
every naUon, subj ugating them to his sov. preacbers Tush seekers th. o:tgb too f ..st. only faintly, very , ..int1y resemhles tbe
erelgn autocracy, centra.ll zed at Babylon. T bb is a very grave mis all:e. Let no rna.n "klllgdom c.f hea ven" Cbrlst taught that
venlure \0 claim that which God has not. His kingdom Is witbin the heart, and onlyas
Patientl.y and doubtless in divine mercy, he
Ilo re& ul ~ of H is domhuon over all hearts,
postpones the Jewish qaestton to Ihe end of given him Rem~mber, as a devoted saint would come Ihh colDmuni~y of interests, whlle
his wOrld· wide conquest. But now the work said just. before mounting the charlo~ tb&.~ socialism snks this "coopera~ive
is donei all nations come at hi3 bidding and sped her away to g'ory, tbat, "God makes ity commonweal b" flrs~ despite the enmity,
DO mistakes." H tbere be no evlience Irom a varice, Bnd seUbhneils of ullregenerat.e
go at his beck, with a single exception ot
hea.rts. T Ris author s peaks of the t imq wben
Abraham 's haugb ty chUdren, who, actuated God and we press the seeker too fa r, he mI." there shaH be no poveny as the full realiu·
by Zedekia.h, tbeir siIly, godless king, especially In times of rerreshing, claim, but. lion of Ibe "Ki ngdom 01 BFa Ven" on ea.r th.
IitiU bids defiance to the world's collqueror, never get.. God IS never at fau t. Basld<ls, As well to say tbat Lhe "Kingdom" ex tended
_ alike contemptuous b:Jth of God and Nebu. it Is 110 terrible thing to teach one error r lgbt over t.he multitudes whom Christ fed, so long
chadnezzar.
here. Toe Lord is not la.c.-king in communi- as their wanLe were supplied by H m'
His kingdom deals II rU with the heart and
Verses 1-3. T he rebellion of Z 'deklah ca.ting power, ha.s uot ex tinguished the tire soul, and only secondarlly with bodily useds,
agains~ Nebucbadneznr is but a link in the about the altar, and is not Ignotaut of the aud auy system which reverses this is no~
chain of the divine Providence wbich has status of sny soul. Ma.ny 80uls ha.ve to grind trom Him, nor d088lt8Ils~ wi~b H is sanction.
given up the Th£ocracya&d turned over the nnder a mlghly pressure, but all sueb know
government of t.be world to the Chaldean the bour of bir\.b. 1 foar many have gone
monarch.
back Into the world beca.use of uraavory meat
L. L. Pithtt IJIHI II. W. KtlaptJ.
Verses 4-7. D uring the month of April, adminlsl.<lred. A dozen wholly saneti6.ed
&0,000 I •• ued I. PI ..st Ptfteen Months ,
In the ninth year of Z~deklah's rebelllon, the souls whose very vittJl.t.y and sweetness and
Pent_ttll, Loyal, EvanceU<;:oo.I.
Chaldean armies lay siege to Jerusalem, coil. labor all bailor mark! of having been with
Ing about the city like a. huge boaconstrictor, Christ a.re worlh any number of t.bose who
Thl, book huvarlety. It I. rich, rue and racy.
cutllng off all ingress and egress. Two yea.rs pro!dlfi tbe experience, but are not. Hvers of
a adapted to any oce;ulon. Number. 4, 21, 3.'>, 63,
have passed a way since the awful siege. the experienc&-wbo are always ready to con- 89 , UO, 121, 14.1, 168, 17"1, 191 ;are WQre than worth
Lend lor the faith, alld' that some~lmea in an the price of the book.
Famine, Hire an svenging spectre, is wa.lking
the streeta of Jerusalem and peeping inlo ev. unsanctiJIed temper, but have no abiding ev·
Rev. H. C. Morri80n, edItor PenteeOllUJ Benld,
idence o( an abiding, growing love t.bat fiUs uy.: "It 11 a. vand book."
ery home. No longer can anything to
eat
be
,.
every nook and corner o( the soul, shining
Rev. n. F. H;!.yna, edllOr Zio"', O\o.tlook.: " It II
purchas£d in t.he markets. "1'1 ha\. Iitwe tbey
have is hidden. The dealh rate Is so rapid br ightest. In lhe darkest night) and unconscl· the leade r. Gr;a.ndn t book ohongon the muket."
Evangell.t W. E. Charlel, 'ltTlteI: "It 11 the helot
that. putrefying corpses have filled the city oU6ly wrenching from the lips of the wickFd thing I haTe ever &ten In the IIOng: book line."
with pestilence far more terrilla than t.be and selfisb the testimony, "Re has been
ETangelilt Ri c hanilC RIggin. write.: " I have
flword of the enemy. Jerusalem is the most with Jesu' !" Oar lives must eIempllly our used. many book., In fae t nearly all that have
prolessions. J ilSUS tben touchas t.be way, come out during the l:\tIt twenty·n ..e years, and
impregnably fortified by nature, among all the
cities of the ea.rth, surrounded on three sidcs dark, drell.ry or lonely, with the g lorlous light am glad to.ay I cOIUllder thl& book the leader."
John 'Vrl,ht, of Tex;u, .all: "I have earefully
of R is presence. Tear·bedimmed e,}OB nuh
cxam.lned It and bellcve I e.n • .ueIYlaylt II the
by the impassable mountain gorges, known
as the valleys of G.hon, Hinnom and J ehosh- with new brilllauc1· 'rh(> pit a pat of the soul tineat IIOng book I eye r . aw."
tells tho news tha,~ tbe spiritual circulation Is
Rev. Ben Delm, of TexlUl, tnUtle.: "I t1od.
apha~ Hence besieging armies cau 0 n1 y oc·
cupy one side, i. e. , tbe north. Such is t.he immensely heahby,so tbatSa.lan bas no troop Tear. and TrIUDIpb, No. 2, the book of the are;
awful terror at tbe famine and pestilence al tha~ we can not run through, or waU th.\. W8 there seetwll lO be a sermon In e ..ery .ong."
ne ... J. 1'1.. 8otu, P at tor )1. P . Church, Noxen,
t.be end of the ~o yeafs of eonstan\ siege, can no~ leap over. Let us see that. all who Pa. • "'ri tel: ' ~Ik abou t IIlo,log boob, 'Tears
that tho whole city Is bro"k£n up and tbe men are oonverted , reclaimed or sanctified have anJ. TrtUDIpha, No. 2' beau a nyth ing of the kind
make their escape, passltlg out. through " tbe the witness directly trom the Falber of sp;r' I C\'er IJUWi why It JUll t r a n ;!. ....ay with my ..u1."
its. Oh, let us be caret u! Tnls was oa8 o f
Re\'. J. C. JohllllOn, l-:v;!.o,ellllt, wr ite. : "Send
gate by the king's garden ," i tI, the r eiuse the great blelJsings of tb e Terrell H"l\noSIJ f\ve dozen more ' Te a rs aM Tr iumph., No.2.' I
g ate In the cen ter of the sou th wall in the
got the four dore n yu terday and IIOld the m out In
v alley ootween 1ft. Zion and M or i ah . C"m p meeti ng. Thol>8 who entered either a few wlnute.. I U .oul ..tl rr lng .on" take with
T his gate was 60 called because largely used exper ience wero r.o~ over· persuaded, but got all denomlnatlon_."
to carry out. the debria of tbe cil1 and cast it a genuine arttcle.
ro. REINHARDT,
Round note. or . ha pe. . Alwa y. , tate e holce.
J>eoo
.....100.
into t.he valie]'8 ot B in'hom a nd J eho",haphat.
loIUW!f
_HII\a,
f !!II
11.00
Wanted!
llO,Uln
•
H."
••
_00
At tbis point the preCipice I. so steep as to
ON/lr 01
A C btJ,s:~la"O man and wi!"e to &dopt an
pr1lclude the occupancy of an army.
Ver ses 8-11. When Iwa. there in. 180;:', I orphan boy, &"ve,n rea.rs o!d, bdC ht, at;d at
traveled over every foot of the ground trod· fe:t.ionilte Wa.nt" him eClUeated. Addreu
LOUI SV ILLE , K Y.
den b, Z .dekiab and his ft gitive army, from K, c.ftioo IJf P £NT.~TAlI HERALD, 31i W.
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the 5pirituail late of lobe church, go OU1. aud Are tbo aged women ot tbis gene-atioD doing
KtOUo>u , . POIIIoO_e- .. HCwd 1.00r to pro mote revivals of r eligion. Let. U3 Iobeir who le du ,y as directed. by ~he ID ~ plred
.. _ . .. IL Mauu.
Illustrate Take loWO families. They live op- Apostle? Wha' a blessing to any communi~y
PlJ8llMl60 weSI:LY
posi ts each other on a st reet here near t he is Ii true mOlbe r in hrael. with a be!,r' full of
~ ::::::. !o':;~~e..
churcb to which they belong. It Is 1.1 · E ., love and a bellod full ot wisdom ! Slle under=:=:==~",:,="",,:,,,,,,,c=:,,::,:,~~=:,~~~ $ .)uth. These l1).mllies aTe £qua.l ln num ber :", st:lnds bow I.e deal wIth the mon dolicate
family atrairs In the most practical way Tne
::t!~~~~~W;~ ~:~IIo~~:~'.a:.:~O~~~r·..te..,. wealth, educa~oo a.nd social standing.
• ......... lIl1Jd .
B ro. White, his wife and children are ounce of preventIon she administers is wor~h
1I.::'::.:".~t·~~t
..,.~[.,f:r::i,. '!:,f;; ~ .;:'~ '::!~!~ of the substantial Wosleya.D Methodist
-II. . 7011 •• "bto:o1pUooo n 'I....
S type many pound3 or cure There are many 1m·
11':'::""11& r.4drea clioll.q.o. Itu ba' lI lorm, .....4 , ....... I notice In .beir book-case WosJey ', ermons, port.an' tbillgs tbat. young women dO no~
"'riM.U ........ pl&l.al:t.
Watson's lzlltit utes and Clarke', Commenta· koow,lobat tbey should learn, but from no one
l,,="~~I~~dA~Hf:"~~I,::.~:.:~::,~4..~ ~ r ies. 00 the table, and well r ea I, inhe " Old hut an aged woman . T ilese would beof InestiIC:::::
~A
molo.
Man, " " Sanctifi ed Lite, " :'Uaif hours With mAble value in the coolHe ~ of lile.
How often we 580 young women at. the
St..
P a ul, " "Chriu iao's S aeret. of a. Ha.ppy
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Lite," and various other books and pam· very opposite extrome trom IObrie,y. Not
LOU~VILLg, KENTUCKY
pbleLaOu the second work of grace -the bap· intoI ieated witb 8trong drink, to be sure, bulo
'Y"'VV"QI'V"W""V'Vyyv'V'j tlsmoltbe Holy Ghost. The PENTECOSTAL drunk on worldliness, and fashion, and fun
EDJ T~ R)1\L.
114 HI!:RALD comos every week-1trong tn a a ~ and and frolic . So crazed with sin and the follies
• good news 110m the fidd. Bro. White and of this lile tha~ tbey a re really no better pre.R.BV . R. e. M 0RR I SON.
'III his tamlly all protess perfect. love, aU pray In pared to take ca!'e ot themselves t.ban ia tbe
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...
~....-~ public, all testify and work in lohe aud ience man drunk on g rog.
We see such cN!atures on ~he atreets, on
~
and at the altar during revival meetings'
1\ PR1\(!TU!AL DBME>NSTRATIf)N. Any man who bas read ~be Journals ot Jobn the tra.\ns, lu lobe cburches, and everywbere.
No men have a bettAr oppor~un l ty to study Wesley a.nd the bist.oryof eariy Metbodilim Chalte. perh!Jpa, but no' d ,lCreU, and tM iAdE.l·
the splrltual state of tbe church than those will recognln them at once. They are Me~b. crm wom2R o{ t.o day " th= lmc.hs:e 1DOJ1tQ" 01
men wbo devote most ot tbelr t.lme t.o revival odists Whalo a p:Jwer this family is in a pro. to-m!l7'TOw
work
10 fact. h Is d,fficua to get. at tracted meellng !
A delicate lubject, I granlo you, bu~ sh~ll
a proper estimate ot t he real spirlt·hte
Bro. lllack's library is quit.editferenlo. No we sit still and say nothing wbile lohe enemy
of a con g l' ega t ion until you undertake old Methodist books can be found about his cbuckles at our stuplditv, and tbe pit en·
to lift. tbem up in actual hand to b a Jl d bouse, 04 hJs L&ble you fiud several 01 the lIugos Itself? Aged woman, did you know
battle with the onemy for tbe salvation of anlol - Wesleyan, anti· holiness movement., that. in Iohis great country of ours there
Iinner.. Tbe respectrul alotenlion of a con· Soutbern Methodist papers. In bl'l bo!)k eue are tbree hundred tbousand fallen
gregatlon does not prove tbem to be pious. is a copy ot " Tbe Problem of M.ethodism," len girls wbo have paseed over lobe bound of
Men 1I.~n well to an inwreating address by Dr. B oland. "The Problem Solved, " by any shame, and aro p lunging dowo into outer
&nywbereandthe:werage.innerha98omerev_ Dr. Hayos, and • Slnc~i6ca.~ion," by D ' . darklless. Did you kllOw Ib'lt tbe averalte
erence for lobe minIster and tbe house of God Barbee.
life of one ol tbese wretehed creatures Ii five
Liberal givil"'g is no proof or Iorue &levotlon
Week before last Iobey read "The Prob. year.. ? Tben five years from this morning
to God L iberal givers are on every side, lem," and they believed people gel. lancUfied these t.h.ree hundred Iobousand poor, m 'eer·
wbo make no pretence 01 true worsblp. Dis· when tbey a re converted L:l8t week they able creatures will be In bell Oh, awful
' lIlers, ba.r·keepers and barlots give of tbelr read the "Problem Solved," and tbey be. tbought r Bulo more horrible still, tbree hunmoney for t.he financial support or tbechurcb. lieved sanctification is deferred until t.he res. dred tbou~aod more will take tbeir plac:es.
The largest check ever gIven tbe writer tor urrectlon. Tbls week they read "Sa.nc~ifl. Whose d:lugh1.ers will tbey bat
cbarity was g iven byadiFtliler Believing"t.o calioll," by Dr. Blrooe, and tbey bave a susAged women,can't you gird yourselves up
obey Is better than sacrifice, " I sent his cbeck piclon that men get. sanctified before tbey with renewed strength in tbe boly rear 01
back to him. I could no~ help him qule\ his are converted. Bulo tlley are not right. sure God. and the tender love of bumauity, aDd
conscience by giving money to the poor what they believe on tbe 8ubj )ct Tiley are come to the rescue? Is there not some Inno
wretches whom hi. tl'llffic had robbr d of tbeir very bitler against tbe old Me~hodis' doc~ne cent, Iohoughtless creMure in your c::ommQnaU, coth tor this world and tbe world to of the second work of grace. They are op- ity tbat muSL be Saved sooo., or 10oSt. forever '
come. Or course lobe devout lOul gives, bulo posed La telltimony; tbey will not pray in W Ill you not ba<lt In with love to tll'arn and 1.0
Iohe souls Ibalo know notblng 01 devotion give public, nor work at the altar. They do not rescue ,hat lOul? F.)lIo<v Iohe e.xhortation of
also. There is one tbing tbat wUl distinyu isb Iobink there \s any bar m in au occasional tbe. the inspired apostle 10 T itus, and you will be
tbe real cbild ot God from tbe person wbo is ater party. or parlor dance. T hpy lilt tar made a blossillg, and wlU, In blesslDg others,
simply a church member , perbaps a well be· back in the ehurcb during revival meetings, be greatly blessed. Amen!
hued and libera l one, and thaI. is, tbe love of scarcely bow Iohelr heads. They complain
Rev. Luther Robi nson
soult and longing and labor for their salva- thaI. we are ne«lecting sinners, and yet&cores
Whu bas beeo a.ssuclatecl Wlto. me In r e
tlon. None but the true bride or Christ can of sinners have boon alo tbe aitar, and the,
travail in birtb for souls. Tht! mighty taith bavp not instruct.ed one of them. Wben sin vival work, as singer, tor sometime proslo,
lionel tbe agonizing prayer tbat brlDg cb 'ldren ners bave been converted tbe, have not reo will be open to engagelZlenta tor tbe mon~ha 01
January and Fdb, uary, and any pastor or
Into tbe kingdom of God are impolIslole ex · joiced with them.
Evangl!!ist baving need of a revinHat or
ercl8~8 to the formal Cbristian
These bmUles 01 Bros. White ant' B!ack sin er will do well t.o employ him lUll'
It. I. In times of protracted etrorts for the represcnlo two very largc classes of people in h g, t' I
d hI
..
.
es ta I1lg I r ecommen
f1l La any oDe ne
.
salvation of sinnerstbat lhe clo,e observer our church to day. H fA to be hoped tbat the I h'
I h
!
d bl
h ,
.
ng e p.
ave oun
u a grea ~ e p too
will be able to separato t h e true ! rom I.b e/a 8t: first. will survive. For my part·, my prayer Is
.. ,' g B'
, I ' d', I ad
I
~
in the cburch. Kindle a revlva re in your t.bat God will Increase tbe Whlt.es,butlcaunolo isoym 11l.
b , e sno 0II, yJo spen
d
!6r,
.
.
.
.
b
n song, u an exec en' an success u
cburcb, and In tbe IigM ot II. you Will be a Ie consclenllously pray fO: the ~Ilcrease of tbe reacher, and always ives ea~lshct 011. He
to sepnate the wep from the goats. No one Blacks. 011 with t.he revival ! Spread boliness rs a fine "All-around" ~orker
Hot ha~ laborcould ever have Known how ml!crably lost lilerature everywhere. 11 t~e people r~ad they ed with evanNeliels 8 . O. MorrlSOIl Cockril l
and deeply selfl.sb the sou was wbo bad r eo will think, and 11 Iobey tbinlc, Iobey will pray. N o R a
•
h
d wi' II
' '
ained 8010 home if bls rodlgal brotber had
ews m!
lDS?y an ot . ers, an
again
m
d 'Ab • poor
P wre",
'.b , we b..
associated
Withb tbe wtlter a(t.sr
March 1st
no~ returne .
v 1\ NBGLB(!TBD EXR0RTATIeN • be
H
'
'
, t I t ' Tbere 1 '0 a d lad
In bls letter of instruc~ion8 to TItUl, Paul e eOlOYB, preac os, prays, 81ngs and lives
• h'
foun
lmobu.
,",.'
! tb e '1",
n.gnow- gives an exbortatlon for aged women, 10 tbe t.bePent.ecoslalexperlellce. Bei.itborougbly
ness over
t e sa va Ion 0
os I an
he Is uncovered and his true character is r8· Iourtb and fifth vefBes of the second cbapter co~~ten~. and al.ways successfuL ~y one
s serVICC,',', adTdress bim either at
vea.led. He sulks and snarls wilhout and will wbieh, we fear, b ver:y mnch neglccted. It. d eSlfln g , 'K
' sue hrea 8d
not come In. He does not bel' eve til
as!0IIowa: "T ilao t t b ey .lray teac b t h e s omerse, y. , orFE 8, enn.
I' a W R
'
e " an was te. young WOlX!6lI t0 ,.....,. sOU'l:r
, . &n.,ave t h e Ir own
ratarDa y, . . eTB.
exc lt men
foolbb demonstration,
S1.V, feUow laborers , did you ever Ilea blm? husbands, to lov e t beir cbUdreu. to be dis·
WILMORE, Ky .-Dear Bro. Arnold: I
Indeed you have, sometlmee In long· taU, creet, chaste. lceepers at home, good, obedi· preacbed bere l.s~ night. (Sunday). Altar
strait · breasted coa", plug hat., whit.e neck tie ent to thd r own husbands that t ho Word of full. Several were saved. A wonderful
and kid gloves. Can'lo help it it he h a G:Kl be not blasphemed. "
service. Tbe Lord is with us in mighty
preacher, tbe roan who opposes ri'vivals and
Here are iOwe delicate malter, tbahc · power. Pupils are still coming 1.0 deal' Old
gets mad wben sinners are saved is DOlo a child cording to Paal, could be more appropriately Asbury. Praise God for tbis wonderful
of God.
attetded to by an aged w(m1.n in the cblm· c.JIIege. The tire lodl 8010 every gosnel service.
As I was sayiDg, if you wan~ to find out ney C(lrner, than by a preacber in tbe pulpit.
YOUfB, W J . HAnNEY.
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+ .- --.Y.-.Y*~---·t was lIly own. and the other an old lady lhing. door at. any of tbe churches. or the court.·
Ilhin k, In Liule Rock
house, either. Although we had a glor ious
6DtTElRIlll.
;
•
••
meeting there five years ago in wbich 160
)
U SY . A. B . 1i!!('H!J(RIL..
~
Bishop Morrison Is making a. st.renous were converted and sanctified, and we have
~-~~~~ el'l'ort. to r.vlve intforest in t.he poor old Na'h,· hatt 900 conver ted and sa.nct i ti ~d in that
ville OhriaUan .ddvoca/e.
He slatf>d tbat Its county, none of t.hese thi.ngs moved them.
DeWN IN ARKANSAS.
sub·crip~lOn bad fallen below 18000. Here, One reason we couldn't get the M~t.hod.ist
I do not remember eVtlr to ha"e !'een a a~ L ,tl·le Rock. I was told t.bat. he said be Church for t he revival, they wanted to have
Conferonco lovefeast IRe' until recently . In Wi-nt. into a community in Kentucky to dedi· some church eut.Er lainment.s, so we were told.
tbe first place ooly forty five minUles were ca e a church, ani could not find a hymn God knows wby we were shut ou t of that
given. T oe distribution of the bre\d and b ok nor JtdlJOOl.le in the homes be vir.l ·ed,but towo, so we leave it wltb Him who hat bsald,
and water, lesson, etc., occupied at le8s ~ fou nd tbe PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Rum', "He tll. a~ despl;;eth YOII, de.tpi -lelh ale." We
twenty minutes. The ba\!)nce was devoted H.:nn We believe in tbe 8 ,mn b!)Ok all beaor Ibe rem8~k made occasionally tbll.t cer·
to testimony. The ~pe3.ker was cOlDpelled 10 r ight, but wo cannot feollhat it was any very tain men are "loyll.l me n." L'lya l to w 'l a~?
sa.y time and again, 'Speak on, brethren, 00' great cah"mity t(l those ppople that. they did To certain regulations in the Di~ipliDe, but
cupy tbe time." "Nvw Jet somebody else not. take the NaAh'IJiJuAdvocaf(. or that they wh.t about our VOIIS before God and the
speak." et.c. Was it excessive modesty that did take the PF:;NTECOSTAt. HEnALD.
church in reference to p4'riec, love? What
caused the Arkansas Conference to bo so re
•
•
•
about the standard doctriaes of our church
luctant in telling what God had done for
1 am morp and m01'El convinced of the pow. th.t we are under vow to defend? God have
tbem ? I could but. contrltSt thislove·feast errul h.lluence of good books. I run across mercy upon the piti!1l1 cry of loyal ty by men
wit.b some I had witDPsFed in KentUCky. I t tbcm in many homes I hail tham as harbin· that send a dagger thrust. M tbe heart of
made me appreciaTe Kentucky Mel hodism gers of good. Readers 01 the PENTItCOSTAL Origina.l M3tbodlsm Bre ~hren, I groaned Mmore than ever. It WIl.S very clea.r to me Ib"t HICUAI.D, let me exhort you toputgotd books tu perfect love until I obtained it, and now
wbat tbe Arkansas Conference needed was in Jour bomes-books for yourseit. lor your some so.called Mothodist.s are trying to make
sanctification.
childlen, books to lend to your neighbors. I me groan for havl-ag It. Well, glory ! I had
..
...
was recently edified a nd encourage<l by the rather groan for having It th&n to groan al.
Tho Little Rock Conference love feastwas Life of Lorenzo Dow, found in a Christian ter it, or to groan tlgainst it. Every member
bet.ter. More tlme was given it, and the testi· home. His chl1dhkenes!'I, bis implicit sub· of the Methodist Cnurch is under a solemn
monies were reRdier and more unctuous · Tbe r.aisslon to the leadership of tbe Spirit; his vow to do .11 he can to have our entire
attendance was much finer. Brother Hunter, refusal to take money for his evangelistic membership made perfect In love. L~tus all
an old superannuate, led the meeting. He work; his utter estrangementtrom all worldly get at it.. Ooe sars, "I got perfeot love
said, among other things, that wemu.stins;s t entanglements, social and otherwise- these when I was converted." Yes, in kind, but
on regeneration, and also that"holiness wit h· are q 'lalltles of soul greatly needed to day.
not. in degree. All the love God gives us is
ou~ which no man .hall see Lbe Lord." That
...
.
perfect. in kind-but while the love of God is
A Thanksgiving dinner: I am In love with perfect, are you perfected in His love? His
we runs t h ave Ib a t. eprav I, y pu II ed au ' 0 rus,
root and branch. Trat he did not balleve in it. ItT'b' '.ml Y one oll"thehhap.pYAti~es" to one thing to have a p~rrect quality of God's
"tbe I!econd blessing theory," but loba.t we me
e 6y was per ect. ere lD r"ansas.
• I I
I
th f
be 1We ha.d our big turk~y, juicy and sweet. love, an. 10 8 q'l te ano er or ttl to ma e
must not fight those wbo did .
S . te
kn
h
to
k
t k
pw/td 1n the pure love of God. Let us
Now, 1 though~, t! the taking out of Chris· IS r - -ows ow
COO a ur ey stick to our vows in diSCipline, doc~rine aDd
tiaDs tbat d{oprs.vity is not tbe second bless· and 1101\ tbe appurtences tbereto. We bad all, unless we know there Is a poslt.ive con.
" t beory, ,b en I • 0 no".
" I' "barbecued" sboa~, too, the first I had ever t.r&diction of God's will. Push holiness,
lng
.. now wh a t i, 1S.
" t preac h ers, many 0 , eaton. We had mU8 1c--bu~ not. dancil:Jg-and
•
preach holiness, live hoUness! Shout hoH.
appears tb & t M. etbod 1S
thew at least, would like to believe in t b e rpo,dil:Jg an' good cheer and t·hank lulness. ness, lor wltbout it. we can not. see God ; and
doctrine of tbeir church, but haTe the second Truly we thllonked God for his "goodness and it is for the sons of God. Reb 12:S-14
ble.sing theo~y and it professors so m'lch, marcy" We shall not soon forge~ that day,
U, E . RAM SEY.
that. lohey Ire asbamed to spe"k of sane ill.ca· nor the kindness ot lobe famLly wit.h whom we
B ro. B y ron J. Ren .
tlOD without adding that they do not believe enjoyed h.
•
•
•
Back in Cinclllnu.ti agail:J! The city of
in tb~ :.econd blessing. A little more power
~"ly visit to t·be city of Little Rock was smoke and soot al'ld lowering clouds! T he
01 God In tbelr bearts would cbange their
made
both pleasa.nt and protlt.abJe, by my olty of open doors and graciOUS opportuni.
fet'llngs toward the second blessing wonder·
friends. Through the kindness of Hon . Ra.n ties! The city prpsenting marvelous chances
tully.
SOlD Gully. Iohe Sr.ate Treasurer, I bad. the for pusbing the Gospel of holiness into the
•
•
•
T be Bishop preached what wn.s generally prIvilege 0; goine' througb several of their slums. Never bave we seen slums more desti·
conceded to be a great sermon His wxt was StalC ins~itutions; Tne Ddal Mute Institu te , tute of tbe bell.Con lights of missions, and
, E l cept a grain of wheat 11101 1 In loTbeground Tbe Scboal for the Blind, and the lnsane more deathly dark than we have visited in
and d,e it abidetb alone B llt if it die 11 Asylum. I marveled at Ibe paLience required Cincil:Jnati. O. when will we wako up to tho
bringeth fort.h mucb fruit ,. One · thiog be and cheerfully e:lprclsed by tboEe "Who ball e need and cbance of the da,? Uotold millions
sa\d , "If the cburch would die to covetous· the CRre rot these wardl:i ot tbe S.a.te. They are pfl opling hell wbtle we pre&chers sit and
oe.5. and Felh"hoess, and worldliness and to lovo tbelr WOI k. Tney sball hllV~ thelT ro· s hiver In t.be cob· webbed vestry of a MId
('a~nlloli 'y, she wou ld become as f~lr as t.he ward h astA'lnisbect me mo·t, to see tbe p · og churcb on Monr sy mor"ing and resolve and
m on, as brigbt as t,be 8un, and as !Pr' ible as ress of the Daar Mutes T oey learn to talk debate and difcus:> "t.be m"s5es." God help
an army w,t h b.nners, and that ,he wor\rI and tn write wl~h great. facUity. The blind our lazy souts!
would soon be brought. to Cbrilit." Yet if are lovers of mu · lc. and make fine progress
Bro. M W Koapp and bis heroic b&nd of
some one comes along tr,.lng to get the In mlloy lhings Ol1e never wanlS to visit an workers are doing nobly In a hall on Cench urch on ber knees befnro God, in 'Order to iusane asylum bll~ onee - it is so sad. These tTlIol aVl'nue the Gospel gun is loaded and
fiod rtOl deliverance from this carns.lity, wby ins '·i~u~io nl are mODUmftuts of lohc co&querlDg fired t.wice a day Tbe reverb.. rationa are
Ib~re is a great storm
opposition about it. Cnrist., affect.log our CivU;ulion.
being neard up town, and now and t.hen the
General TrUt h is somet.imes pllolatable, when
wbite cr.vat of a preacber or tbe spotle"s
I go from bere to Clarendon. Ark., tomor· strings of a deaconess are seen in our midST.
specific truth is unbearable.
row
. The seat of the White River Aonual Were it. not ror tbe free luncbes set b,lbe
•
•
•
Conference. which meets to·day . D .cemoer I ,
.
t
e a t. conve,·tlons, camp mee .
Nel'h."• the Arkansas nor Little Rxk Con. BIshop Morrison presiding From there I holinnsd peep
I'
d
'
d b h
I
lere, cas made " a hObby" of s~n~~itlcaUon.
ings au a t ~y8, an el] lye
y t. e canU we may be allowed to speculate a little, wo will ret.urn (D V) to Louisville, Ky
detltine e.ten from up· tOwn cburches what
would say, that it would Lake at least., teu
l::l B COCK ILL.
would \>tcome of t be relillious traru ps~
thousand years to get one soul sa.Dctlfied at
SULPHUR R OOIt, ARK. _ We arrived here Wbere is the coosistency or warmi.ng by an·
oogan met:th'g ;,;estelday Had two otber's fire and boardin2 from the lable de·
.h. rate tbey " . going. No, t.hey are not the 25th'
..
riaed and hcr,iftld a~ and vl ll1 f1, ~d by Ibe pM>
making a hobby of it.. The B lShop cautioned hean searching .servlces. Tue ~Oly Ghust tOT to whom we g, ve our all .. gttmCa and our
them not to have 8ny bObbies, but t hey was poured out. nohly at eaeh servlC8. Glory ! dullars Lurd make us con8i~teut!
seemed t.n be in DO danger a t this pointwba.t· Dear ones, pray for us We bad • bless\ d
The ml1fltine-s here a re going grandly .
ever. Their extreme fea.r of bobby riding t ime at Concord Cnurob neat: Charleston Attendance is increllsing and fire is fa lling.
Tne Cmcinnati hol iness people are ral\yinj(
ha, resulted In deatn - in the almost utter u· Mo ,-forty converted.. aDd'sanctUied ' and w~
. around the wbite ba.nner · not the fi~ of
clusion of one of t,he most precious doctrines don' kuow bow many Teolalmed . Ha.lleIUla,
bu. tb" banner at snow wbite h..t;ness .
""t
" Jesus' name.' We alme
" ' w go G
truce,
...
of Mct.hoditm. I bear • two te~hmoDies
0 'or"
victory In
lory!
BYRON. J . REEs.
the experience at. these t.wo Conferences One to Charleaton next, but. could not find an open CIIICI:I':fJ.TI,OUlO.
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How Mrs. Hoffman Helped .
Dr WIUU. L. DlI fUIIITT,

The .. lUluat fee of thfl Woman's F\n-

,lgo Mlulolla., Sodet, of tile Wut
Street Chureh w . . one dollar, and
tbough

I!.

tew of the

'.dlu

g.Vfl

much

more, the n'ajlf\ty of the members
gave . . . .. matter of con r ae, jOlt tbat
amonut, oe.. e • •(Beeling that there
.. as 00 law &lI'aiIl$t their (I'"log somelhlng more Mr •. l'raU, ""ho w&ll 0116
of thelO doll.r contrIbutors, bad it
a\lg1feat.l!d to her 10 rather .. mortifying
way th",t It was not abaoll1tely Dectutt',. that al,e should cooHolI! bnul!
to ncb :I. iman l um. She "'loa .. prAY'
lolt member of the cirde. and t.t.lk~d
of MIMlon .. nr,. eotbuslastlcall,_
"golbiD,l,." IOmo IUn.turl!d people
can It.. Ono day. as Ihe .. r.agolng bome
f rom a mlMlonary mee~!ng abe Ine ~
Mu H r,fI'mt.n, wbo did oot belle.. e In
MIQlool, but wbo kllew Jlnabout tb e
Scc\ety end bow mucb en;rybody gave,
"Abr" uld tbe letter, "be~ yoc
come. Beec to yOllr mluiODery mc. ...
lng, I p~uroe, judging from your eI'
alted look?"
"And 0 .. hilt a mcetloglt W&ll!" lIIr •.
Prett bt!l:"/I.!I., tb., rud, tea" ,prlngl0ll"
to her "'fel. " If you had IHD t be
ebllrt " 'e h"d there ,bowing ho ... Httle
of the world Ia Christian, and how
milch I, given our to 1&1111 ~llglon.
,"d dark bellthell;lml"
"Must ba .. ~ been Interesting," Bneered Mr1I B ~ lfmI.D.
"But we ba .." the prOlUlae," Mra
P ratt purn ed, too much 1IpUfted. 1.0
DoUee wbat tbe "tber aald, "The ea r th
.ball be tilled. wl~h the kllo ... ledge o f
of tne Lord aa tb", wate,. co .. er tbe
lea."
'll Ibis Is 1.0 be .eoompllsbM by
bum.u Illltrum ent.allty. bo ... long do
yo" tblnk It ... m take . t tbe ule .ome
people.re II. lOll?" Mr1I. H01l'man
&&k~d.

"Why, what do you mean?~ demand.
ed Mra. Pr. tt, qllite .tartled.
'0. nolhlog," Mu. Ho lf nan an .... er ed with a .h'"g, "ooly It d"'l _m to
me that tbfr" la a great deal of pray·
Ing and fu",l ug dOlle o ... r olle dollarl"
She walked off, happy 10 h .... llIg relie.,cd bu mlod, while Mra Pr.tt went
to her homo pollderiog deeply, She
enteud he r ple_nt home-lOthoroughIy c~m rort.ble It ".1, .Imolt border·
lug on the Iuxllriou .. "the mO!l~ com·
plete h01l5~ r' her frlenda al161ld-and
w.ndl'n!d .11 ~.er It. looklrg Bot the
pretty lur.o.lture and m"lti~Ildlnou.
deeora.Uonil .. thollgh .be h.d lIeYer
.eell th~ 1D be for!'. She bad tbe d~eora
ti.e eru. badly, lI,od the boube fairly
bri.tIed wltb .er~eD&, lambrtqu!ol,
tidlu, IIpl&&herl, pl&quel, portluu, and
th lnga of which only the loltlakd
kno,", tbe namee. There were foreStl
of ut·tall a &nd tOllgr@g&tiooa of onelegged ,torkl. Tbere ... ne "to,a" of
&11 olltloo.l!tl@t-Japanese, T urkl.h,
Ruui an, alld EJ.fly English . luc~m~d
aa though thue
not room for .n·
otber &1 Ue!e. yct the owner of It .n
bad jtJ~t buo medltatio~ a " Io .. ely
lola-pillow II lre Auot F.nlly'I," &od all
el eg~nt haud · pJ.illted, .. tin, mt al·bRi
p io cuuloo, after the plttero given 10
t he Jut B.znr. Sbe went loto be ro ... n
room, Ind open tbe oureau-drawere
and ward r obe, r;1Irve,ed ber .mp·e
"ock of thoroughly good .nd pretty
clothe., Ind the ml.n, Inxurioua toilet
articlu tCiltte~d arouod. Theo abe
•• t dowlI In tlle big eUl·chair, m.de
her.ell eomfortable, aod aolJloq tJized.:
"What IIlI abuod:1nee of e .. e ry t birog I
h • .,el Redly a grnt d r .1 more thin
1Ile~d, aDd here 1"01 beeo illUded to

w.,

(I.e , yur dter yur. Onl paltry dollar
for Fore'gn M;ulon .l H ",«old be b,.d
eoougb tor. p arlou v.·ho II totallJ
Igoorantc f tIle eooditlrn of the h~athell
... orld .nd the oper.tloll' ot M lulonary
Socletle.a, bllt I know ebollt ,"eh thlnga.
MOlltb after mont!!. do I go where tbey
a~ t.llred of .nd pro\,.l'~d o.,er
No
.. onder Mr1I. Rotr.Jlanl s dlagu ,u-d with
IlIcb. mlss\oolr' worker :u I 'ID , aud
haa aD littl e fallh In the call" tll.t II
ao poorly tupporkld by thOle p.ofeulng
to b, deeply 11\te.l"n~d 10 It. W e hur
• gre.t. d~.1 abou~ aeellmp.nylng our
sri1u wi~u pfolyOrt. bll , t aID . rnld my
!l:"lflol h", ye not been .t aUlo propertloo
1.0 to! p~aye'8 . To Ihlok uow fuyent]y
t pr.yed tbl ...ery afU'rnoon tUIltJlpan
m.y apeedily bocl):ne thorougb ly eungeltz ~d, th.t ~ery lOOn Cor... may be
open to the gospel, and for the lure~
of mlalo ll elfot"- In .ll partl of lhe
world: .nd th eo b:looded 1.0 the Tre..
nre. one doll., .1 toy eontrlbuUon 10
help on wi :b .11 this world And tbHe
are.1I my lie'" thingsl I wl.h I bado't
bad my ~laclr .nk beaded; It would
bue donA j~lt I ' .. ell without trim·
mlog. That cloth .uit I cloo't nfl('d It
aU, for my other one 15 p rreetly good
yel: aDd I wlab I had OOt ~en In alleb
a horr, alll ding word 1.0 have my le.l.
Ikln eoat m.de loto a dol tol .... 0 durl
I might ha.,o sand In a d. Z II .... ya"
But rtgreta "'ere u.l!!It$" Th e 1D0ne,
wblch Ihe ..ou,;d 00"10 wUI1r1gly hn.
poured lat.o the Lurd'. tre,""u r! WI. no
loag~' In ber rontro\. Then hfOr mind
re ..e,led to the p.le pink and-blue aote·
p illow .Ild tbe reelluche pin eo'hlon.
h ..aa then aod tbere deere;d that
th ey .hould lorevn remaln uner •• ted,
.lId e .. e ry cent of .. hat tbe muerl.l,
..ould b • .,e CIJt\ banded InlO t he m\4·
, Ioo&rl trea~Ilry. N;;lt on ' y wa. tbla
done, bnt .t tke n"It m"etloll' MI.
PraU '·ga., ber tllperlenee," and
wourld up her little .ptleeb by uviog,
"So I '.,e eom ~ t o tbe CC'9c:ualon tbat I
c 111 .. e" easily 011 ~I"d to P •• y .nd fllu
o ..er mor e tb.o 000 dollar"
T blllCt IOm'01 the othu lIlembenlO
lblnklng. Of coune there were .ome
who eotJld nut Ipue .notber C1! ut to
thll parllclllar canle. Th ey bad ..ety
IIUle to gl .. e .IIY way, .rld there were
mally demand. npeo their P"r1Je.: but
it III ,urprl,lng holY m:!.ny tb ere ...ere
In tbat eomp.ratl.ely IIl1llled elrele
... bo fuu od that In one way or anotbtr
tbey cou ld locreue tbeir forclg'1I eoo
trlbuUoOl Ibree or fOllr fol d. For Inatlnee, tbere
Mra Wlllm. r , the
wile of a m'lI wllh an uc~ edlngly
modest salar,. Sbe bid n'Huperliooul
dr. ~I o r decora tloll. ; Indeed. e.,ell
tho neeeua r lc, lor a I.rge '.m Uy of
,mall ebild '~n were lometlm u hard 10
proe , ~. It leemed .. tbougb there
wu 00 .... y sbe could ret.eneh • little
wltholl t a!'l'~etlng tbe be.lth aDd wtH.
being of he. fam ily, /llId ahe knew \bat
would not be right. but ill abc sat ... ith
her tblcldng eft» on ooe day ao. Idea
popped low her bead whleh ell!5ed ber
to o:lelaim, "There a the !nlt·caker'
She bad al .... yl been In the bablt of
making .. (rllllce..1o:e 10 tbe fall, not &0
mnch becillse I~ .... a ol'eesu.ry or
deai rable tbiog to b",ve, tor Mr. Will.
mit nuer ate an,. 01 It, abo did not
urc parllcularly lor It heul'll, and
kllew it ..... not tbe beat klod o r food
to brirlg chlldrell up 00, but jl1at beca,,$O ber mother I.od Ir'"andm?ther before ber had done the .~me, and Ihe,
wilbout gi"llIg tbo m. t t e r much
tbollgM, .uPPOIed it \.0 be a 'par{ o t
good hOIl8!'keeplog.
"N"01'l' ~hot b
aometblng .... e c:tn all do l"IOlcrut p.rfectl" .. ell." .bc &aId, and &etlio g' lUIlde
tbo ell,tom. of Ltr far~mo'h('u Iho
loulld her mir,liIOl:&rl DJOtley In t ho
fruit-cake.
8, diot of peraieltn t t hlnklll8' ."d
e&reful platllling mOlit of th\'> membe"
were .ble to iucrUIiII tht;l., ooutdvIItlool, and 60 It e.lDe to ~ \bat U!.e'
olrerlDg from tbe Wut !Street CJ:l'oreb
w .. mllc3 l.rger th.n ll'er before. It

00'"

o

TOO GOOD TO BE FREE!

5

But send 2Sc an d we will mail you
a trial t reatmen t of "5 Drops."

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh
CURED BY

".::; DJWPS" 'j'h,.oo

Ayo.

]700""

DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURA BLE.

HI Is Slill Well and Writes, on tkt 10, 1898: "1 Feel It a Dill,
That I Owl 10 God :!.nd SIIIIering Humillllt,lo "n nounce to YOII
(llltlUUl
;lIId Ali lh e Wo.ld What "5 D,ops" Has Done lor Me."
SlnEIIIA.I'ZH.Kf CO., 11m., J .. lII_ 29, 189iS.
SWANSO:'- RHI'!UlI~TIC CURE COMI'ANY :-I ,,"onld like 10 Ih,,"_ yo" for
your gre.. t "mldy."~ DROPS", ."d tllll{OI' ""hat It b • • dnll' for me 1 h"(l Rh"II"I'
tlllUJ Iii I U t r jolnl aad In lb, heart, nud had Catarrla of the nead tor SO yea..... 1 .... 1llI
110 looorl,. Ib"'t I ionth" 1'0,6 ot my lep " ml a"o' , a1l<l eGlI.d not mo"S ... It boot paiD. I
..... 10 crippled t h.t 1 had dooe bll~ Uttltt .... ork tOI" ""1'011 long ,........ ",nd our tnmllr
phyaicl~" •• /loot! deetor, told IDa th . t " Iy }U,e.. ,u,uiam ,, ',d· ea· .lTh .., " 1,,<,u,ahle,
all.11 bell,.,ed him. lIut nO""l .. ncr .,.1,,11' ":;t 1)1'<11)8" ouly 1"'0 month8, I can !rill,
... y I 1t,,\' C no t felL 80 well lO r ..e ..e lt ye,,,..,. Thl. med lcln. doe.! mo" th." II el.lm,d
for It. At thl . 11m. my Ca ""'rb I~ ,ollch l!et'or and J b.... _rOCllr allY Rheuma".m
u .11, .lId tbe b~." "'Mkn_ aod pain .re 11"0110. My hell. lng 10 noty good .nd my
ey""rc~ t r. lIlucb b"uer. 1 b... e ".111",1 mo" Ib .. n 10 pau nrla of fI ... b .ud e .. n 110. full
day " wbrlr It \a tb" IIMt m ..lidnsl ever "at. to II .. , a mother wbo ha~. youp/{cblld,
tor It Itu tbe ... we elloct 00 tbe ebUd All ou Ih" mOlher. It ........1$ off Croup and cure.
tba Ill • • of tba ..-bUd .. ud ............. eet . ud rdretlblu, .leep to bolh )'OUIIII; alld Old.
WM. 111. Kt!LLEM$.

S IX T£S TIFY TO ITS TRUTH.
In.l .tterofo.:t..IO. I~. fromNr. Kell'''M.beMU:

h i feel I t . dllty Ih .. t 1
OWl to God .. ud ~u rrerl". lIum .."lty to "" .. ouuce to/'op
all Iha world th .. ( 1 alll yet
10 the ring wi th ""Ioltl.hou....dl of o;> the",. 10 lfIIItl Y 10 tbe ,rtl t n"ri u of YOIi' .... 111-

."tI

able remed, CIllloo "l nltOI'8.·' I l.oeliu", 1 wu t',e n ... t l ulrarer I.. thl, part of 11,e
M.tb 10 lenro o;>! 11, •• .dgl.tlU~"O o t ••:; UROI'8.·' ItO"" three yea .. afO. I .... aJllb~1I t.e.J.I,.
amlcted wltb Itbeum.tls,,,, ea .... rrh. ,Ie., wblcb mr h,lle ' or J .. n. ::\I. I!!OO, ll1l1y ,~ah
of. .AliI ca.n ... y I, "5 UHOl'S" cured "'0. To ",.ke D. lon, .tor,. . 1I0rt.; "5 IJltOP8"

~~Mt:sr,~:::iT~d:~annlube~~1.ol h~~,~fl,;t~~~<r':ollr':~a..: o;~I~r'':'Sci!lj~~~

Neural,la, end m..ay olbe. pa.11I~ Iliau anr Olber medicloe IbAt h... aver bee" IIOld or
For Iha I.... t tb...,., )'eat'll I bu. noticed the elroc:t "5 DItOPS" II.~ ou tbe
_iclr. tbrollgb my OWII ob'"' ...... tlon~ .. ...-ell as my b.O\ber, .. bo I. a prll(:tlciDg pby~i
Clanlnd " ~Cllh e"~ J)roll$" In hl.I,rll cti\>6. All,.. t hat wl~b tor furtber inrorm._
11011 ... rlll .. lid rOil .. ra I lir. to Jet II reply without any delay. J will (Itol I ba.e dll'"
III th iA leuer) chearf uUy r_",,,,eod It 10 .U),OIlI t h a~ I may come 10 contact with.
I "')'leU can " .... forget whllt t bl. remedy bu dODe for ".e "nt! mltO., othe ....
W:!oI. M . RI'!LLI::\f8. 8ib"ia, l n'\.
You....ery t rllly.
Wit o_fWl !O tbe above: Jaa. Brady, J . R. c..:o:, J.:. R. lI utt, t. 1"aylor, Uf. Ii. W
Kell euu, Juo. UR,... II ot Siberla.l nd.
b .. rd of.

,u. .

In ,;r::t;:,.~e~~u.~:,,=
11l~t~:: :n~rdw~:~nJ~,:::!~-::[~~6n DO~~~~;;I0~ ::r.~U"'":t~
wlUlia ...... lah'
Tilt...un
'" JOIL ODe QUillon eod. quarter
,II,,"

.1lIf......

a~al

J:>r~~ran~ 1~~:~f~·t"8'Ho~:!!~:~;t:."":~"i ~~ :'U·~It;~:,.:uJ,:~·nl~ ~t~~:::"..!::~~

.'100 1>0,,1•.

_hl~b

eoalal ... uoUCb m!dle\ne

loa

mono ",..." p.o ... lI. "Odderful eD •• ,I... prop-

fl"!~ EKl:tJ~M-~~ho~ %~~~e ..;:!~i=,d~.'!\f::'k":..~~'i:l.~'t~~I!j!~~~ ~~.etn:

A.U" .... , II ~,.. ..e~er. Cata uh. I!II""I' I_ nuo. Nftno..ne ... :-;cr.·o". a,"1 N~OI"'I ..I~ II Mt! _
u
lo .... Ih"r~ W... kneoa, T<>oU,.....to~. ~.... clJ ... C'."QI" I... Orll'I'" AiI.l .. rla, lJ'''''I'[''..
S .. mbD ...... Dro .. eb IU.. IO Dd
tS lheaam.anddcee. LItR(}E BO'tTLE (1OOd", ... ),'1 00, pre",.dby mall o. up ..... , TIIREf: BOTTLES, IUI\(L Sold oal,.
b1 UI"O our.," .. 1& A.... nU Ap .... in'etl ln S ... T ..nltor1· Wrltl I<>d.aJ
SWA NSON RHEUMAT IC CURE CO., t61 Dea rb orn St., Chlea,o. Ill .

"6 DROPS"

kindred 01 __....

all came from Ihe ill-neturM remark
01 M" Bt.lf.oall about thc prayeu beIng 0lI~ of .ll proportion 1.0 tho gUtI.
and as tbere wa. ne ..e. the IIh.do ... o f
a U,oltght that the p.ayera ..b ould be
eurtall~d to c:orreapolld with tbcgl .. l~g ,
there waa only tbe othe, .hernalhe,
... bleh, a& blL& bee" liDen, they adopted
-Tbe Prubyt.erll~ o.
Lultur, or Booka?
Rieb.rd De Bllry ooee IIIld. " Tho
lib rary, tberefo~, of ,,\idom II more
p. ee\ous than all rlehel; and ooth lni
tb.t cao be ... 1.bM for is wor tby to be
cow pared witb it." "SlIocal:lll" ghea all
IlIte ....'ln R' anecdolo, told by Agau ls
ot b la .,llI t. wben a yonog m.. n , 1.0 th~
great German nat1lra!lu, Pr of. LonD
Oken .
The profeaaor Neel.ed hi, gue.t ... Itb
warm. eDthllSla!!m, bnt .pparent ~m
barraUlIleOI
Be Illo" .. d bla .,I,it.or
tbe labo ratory and lbe Ilude nt a at
work, II,lao hll e , blnet, .od laatly, hll
aplend\d l ibrary of boo.. put alnlDg to
&")ologio... l lelenee. • eoliee tio" ..or: h
aome 11,000, and well-de",,.I.:.g lhe
glo.. of p.Ide .. hleh the O.. a er manlftlted " he upaUat.ed on III u'celleoc!'.
The dillotr bou r came .nd t1' e" tbe
etnbarr.... ment of the Ilreat Germl.n
reached itllUUlmllm poht.
"MOII~iell r Ag.nl"" he IIld, witb
p<!'rlu~batlOD, ' 1.0 gather .nd keep np
tbla llbrllory u(l.e'. tbe utmoa~ bll'
b.ndry of m? ptcunl .. r, meanl. To
• ceompli\b thll, I allo"6<1 myaetr 00
l,,:rUfl wbate .. er. Heoee, my table II
'r~~rtcied to thb p'.lnest fa~e. Thriee
.... eek oar table bouta of mea l : tbe
o~bor d.p .. e hIVe only potatoea and
111011.. I vaU mucb nird tbat yOllr
vl,1t has OCf:u rrM Upoll a potato day."
And ao W" .plendld S .. I·ler .nd tbe
v c. t GI'UD.n wltb bil Itude""- dl'ltd
t",IIther on potat.-o.ea and .alt. And
... ba' mll&t tboae studeol. ha?e ellj"'yed
in the colI .. eraaUon ot thoae rem.' leable
loen l 5,,~ly thia ...... eale of hlgb
tblnkillg .od plalo H.. ing,and fortunate

.re they who baye . ueh opportuoltlea.
_ lb pU. t Union.
Wh.t lelliona are In tbr .OO.e ell'
t raell tor u.t;, IIlJ aI6'-'",! Can ... e not
10_1! tbe told J uua Chrlat .1.& mueh.1
tbia man I".ed hi. IIbrar)? Suppou
tile sm.1l meillberab ip o f tbe W. It' M.
S, 73817, were to praetlco wlI<'kl,. •
day of eelt dent.l.nd put Ibe proeeed.
In the 1Ilta.lollary \.re.~ury .. bat ~
t u lIa mllrht tollov. ! Ho t , 'latera, ... here
doea the M.alter gl .. e "a leue 1.0 h • .,e
onc d.y of IIIU lodu 'gene_' 'Except
a man fouake all that be bath he CItn .. o~ b e my dl.clple" 1.I'b the M... ter.
0, let 81m. lead. Let 11.1 1011ow. We
alllg " Ooly Thall oo;>r Leade r be, .nd
... 0 It III will follow Tilee" Bllt do .. p?
Are we IIOt following ollr 0 ... 11 locUna·
tloll.? Search Ut. U, 000.

" tl.r • l)M,', lind W ork
Uu.. totd ·. " elll "",,"ph.t•.
It IDl.ku a d ellciou, d,llIk, and r e o
Ih "fa fatllPle a lld d~p reulon. A grateful tOllle.
Ta ...

----

No clill d is 8:\(0 80 long aa any
child is ul.'glecled _(O liver Dyer.

A Texas Wonder!
HALL'S GllfAT D1SCOVEIlY
FOR
KIDNEr ~ND 'LADOER rROIJ8LU.

eu~ :ft'''U,::!;~'~~ "1~~d~;e~~=~2

",onl OU"t. Clll'f!' Dlabetel, Semln.1 E"'Is110<1" lI'.a" ..,d l4nle B.el<e, RheUmatism
LIId . 11 ""'IlIlarUl...
tile !Hdde,. and
eladdo. ln oo.b ",en .nd ..om".. ){@guIM' •
Blaolde. Tronbllelhl Oblldren. I f tJQI.l()ld h,

of

~r";1 ~"fA~:- :~I!lr ~~.~:Jl:,~!ga
:"'::~:::4'_ aad _Ill eYe a ..,

E W. Hall, 30le

.'f .

=:t:

CAM abo.,.

Salt 218. Waco, Yelt.

8q1l1~,

Tu u, He~ ' 1'1. I~- l b..e take ll
H.U·, OI'f!U DIIcoyu,. a Qd It "" ell"d me
compl,t.), ot klda e, and bl.dil"•• rouble
" . bUO EfARl',
Trta\II" . Oalldaloll!>8 COli ..., .

IhLP U8 on to .... a.rtl t be fifty-thouland m!Lrk. That FounLain P en o r
tbflt W:llch oUered in ollr Pre miuDl
otrcr will [lll.y you 1.0 belp UII.

Wednesday, December 7, 18D8

niB PEN'l"ECOSTAL

BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES

A nnn R icketts,ol Union Sl.ttr. who
rem!l.l na 1I'ith two d!l. ughters lind a
IO U to mo urn tbei r irreplU'!l.ble lotIs.
!'!I ny God bleSl them.
M.UIIOS, Ky,
B. A. CUNCU·I'.

f

The d rnd n il for~
bodini" "'hieh altn~
invariably eOIQU Onr

~hr.d~~n~·i~e( {h~1 ft~~

lillie d;uUnl .. ho .hall
caU hn mOlhn-, il on e
of Ih" IInnft\1I1'111 bll. ,
d ens wbkb riyiliUlioll
baa IbI~d npoll tb e
p riyil"l'r of ,,"o t be • •

' ood.

There olli"h l not to be ' " eh an 0"""
w b elm ;n, .e"se o f dep.nslon and ... el\lI:.
n u" as" womln feels 1llllI'lime and Ihe, e
would ....1 bf: If Ihe ""05 in a Pf'.fo:ctIYIlI'OtI!
and beallhy wndilion. I n IhollAnd. 0
H.IC:. m othe, hood has 11«" divnltd o( all
its .•;Ia"lf<!n .nd • 11'i"e propon ion o f ita
pa'" by 110" use of Dr. 'Pie..,,,', Fa vori te
l"J".e. ipl;on, "'hleh I. lire II>OSI marvelOt\l
remedy e ve . diM;Overed fOT ""'to""1" wm.
plel e o.p n'~ bealth Ind fI.englb 10 the
d elicate 1p«i.Q.1 tlmetu , e I,,_l vr d In moth.
erhood. Tal:."" ea, ly dll';"1" th" ptOlpeo:\;ve
time II mal:.u lbe mOlhe , strong, ""erretie
and ehee.f,,1 and caniu bn throllgh Ihe
pcriM o f u ial wilh C'OOIparativ" wrufoot
IlDd u.... 11 ineTu .... the biby" II.tural
eo"stilUtio .....1 yl,o. aud <IUd. to Ihe joy, o t
DloI'I tlre,hood lbe ~ "I"erue .... lisfacliOll o f •
11'0111(, Towst, I""" inf.nl. "Favorite P.".
oocr;pt,o,," i, al00 I he l,ul "'pport; v,, tOlli"
ror II u ..; n , mOIlle...
Every n~tJ.nl
III ol be. will apl>.eda te whllis tald by li n .
F a"nie M. H arry. ,,( Calulrurr, !lb. , ~5
Cb urchill A ~e.) \ " a leite , to Dr. P'kree

.be wti tet;

~ I~:"~ :!1l.:~~::c.:~o\r I'l:r,'.~~t!":l
l~~a'~1 ":"m,,!~,!4~":".!~e~~~':lY:.:';

<>f 110. pool .. o """"

o. oo.1l'en

hu" 01 110.,

~

&ad I"" A.'# Hr. III. an. 110.1 m",h.n r... 00

IIIIKII. 8eaidu. Ih. ",«Iia". !tao boo:IPfli "'. h.
lDoay OCh~ r ..... yo. I ... "",14
on d·
111..«1 _",no to,~ 0 •• Pi.ru·, .'Iuabl~ medj.
<in.., a nd. ' llut boctia>. _0:11 u4 ""'.......

,_",,,,.nd

B ANKs. -J amel Taylor Ran ke wal
born in Brecke nridge county, Ky.,
On the 3d d ay o f !'!ray, ISH, an d
died in Lo uiavi1le Ky .• Sept . 20th,
1898. In early ID(ln hood he unit.ed
with tile M. E. Churcb, Soutb, under the mi nis try o f Rev. J . S. Mc·
Daniel, and lh'ed an acti ve, usefu l
mem ber of the ch urch a t Unio n Star,
holding varioUl positiona in the
chu rch there, and later . t Stepbens.
por t, Ky., until deprived by bill bod·
ily . ftlict ionll of t be privilege of
Al tbough having
public " oTJI hlp.
lue b d eep bodily IImictioliS be WAIl
gifted with a cheer fu l diapo!itlo n_
or aa one o f hi! f riendt expre&eed it,
" W it b a facul ty for nt racting from
many commonplaC1l tbln ga t be s weet
odon of pleAll ure tbat otherw i.8e
"ould h ave been 10It."
B e waa me rcif ul, forgiving snd
tr ue, and the8e q ua litlel coupled with
hll rnre inte ll igence and meameric
faculties gave him po"er and inHuence ovtlr bis fellows, " blch be
exerted for tbeir good .
He was
fearlu l in bie eU'orta IIgainlt el'i l.
No matter o f policy or buaiDcl8 con·
siderations came in bis way when he
Will convi nced th at a t hing wal "roug.
We canoo t tell why a man of his
Inlluenoo, 'll'botle li fe 'll'fU1 10 necesS1Iry
to his faw ily, should be crippled for
years by disease, :\n~ fi nall y laken
away 5.t a comparati ve ly early sge ;
but we U D l ay-al he exp rell8ed it io
one of bis laa' utteranees - " Ood
knowl beat."
Brother Hanks bad go ne to Louil'
ville to bave a s urgical operation
performed wh id l be hoped would
lengthen hil life, but it was not to
be snd bis loving "ife receh'ed a
d l~ p atch to come to him, which sbe
d id a nd found bim At deat h's door,
pra iSing God,. and seemed to ~e reo
peating to himself . HIs promises as
be p assed over the rn·er.
H e was u nited in mll rr iage-at
what da le I do DOt kno w- to M iu

" A

ma •• e!

of

perfe<!lIon. ~-Bl suor VlNCKM'l'.
Tea<!bu ",."t.I."-C. O. Spuaotro,...
.. A perfect belp to Ulble Itudy."-S. S . Tunl.
The Bible uled and indorsed by M s MOOD!".

"Jul~ wba~.

WA KR -Hev. J B. Ware, w:\s
born Augui t 14, 18 14, in Wilkes
County, 0 1\. ijoined the ~I. K Church,
SOUlh, In 1822; WIUI married to Mar·
gare t K Calboun September 27,
1838; 'll'IlS licensed 10 prellch 1\bout
1853 ; ordai ncd tie!l.con in 1857, by
Bishop Paine,at Wnshlngto n, Wilkea
C(\uuly. On. He dicd Sel)tem!)e.r 2S,
1898. Dis dear oom ll5.nioo dellarted
tbis life April 29, H192, thus mtt k·
Ing a period of si:s.: years ant! five
mOll tbs, Ulat be li ved wit hout her
loye 1\ntl cne. Se,'en cbill.l reo, six
IOns 5.mJ one daughter, were tbe reo
suit ot t heir uoion.
A ll s ur" h'e
t hem, to mO\lrn their lOIS, 8%ce pt
oue IOn, wbo died io u rl ycbildhood.
W~ 1uI\'e lost a good, kin d falher Ind
f1\itbfu l friend, ~nd DOt only Wll8 he
kiDd anti t rue to U!, but so loving
nn ll faithful to our Hu le ones.
Uur dt!~r old fat.her hae 1:\ld hie
tn tlered and d ... st..-Jadcn garments
dow n for be:luli (ul ro be. of immor·
. !llily.
A fe w d ny. befofe he died, he
u.ia tllat lie hs d lold t be Lord if
t bere was anylhin~ IDOTe lie w/lnted
him to do he "'" 'll'l1Il ng to do h.
But if not, he " ould be glad t hat
Be "ould take h im away. He W3.1
alwnYI ready to gi \"6 good couosel,
and work (or J /!l! \I ~ any and e\'cry
"here.
( MRS.) M OI, LI!! W AU:.
D.uu.8cu5, Misi.

A F IN E HOLIDAY PRESENT.

GREAT PREMIUM OFFER!

PROFUS ELY EMBELLISHED WIT H

Page Half-T one Illustrations from Photographs of Paintings of the

W ORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS
INCLUDED IN OUR LIST ARE
Oo~i:. RA',U.lL, RUUIlS, MUllLLO. 110f11..
MUll.

Muu",cn .

i>LCICIIHOIlST,

M1CHA[L "' werLO, ScltoPl~ ,

and nWly others.

Price within reach of all.

,.,e.

00)
A't01tT IIU'
( ~n A~T II'IUS

Fin. Dl vlnllY C;lreu l1 Blnd !nr, Ih l.s _
l.artt:. S.1f P .. na .. ncln, Typ". FIn.
P' l"<r,
11; .... r.nu.t ,
Con <o<dan ".
51 •• a l P. , ., S I· J . 1 J · S I nc~u .
Acl Y~b.la

-:----:d sughter

of R.
S. and Suah J . Its lmey, wal bow
October 22, 1877, lind d ied at her
home nea r 8 11rt, Ky., Uclober 30,
lS!l9\ J ust as the d a wo of the beau·
t lf ul S1\bbatb W!18 d rh' ing a way the
nig ht ber 101,1 1 tooll: ita Higbt to t be
la nd wbere "Sabbaths ocver end."
Leo na profaned r~ liglOn at !'Ia.
PleAllant Cburcb about l wo yea rs
ago, d nring 1\ meeting cond ucted by
Rev. U. S. Tnbo r, a nd joined the
in. E. Cburc b, South, in "bicb Ihe
lived a oonsistaot member 0 0 111 her
de:ltb. She w as a g reat suffere r
for I58ve ra l monthe, ye L ! he bore it
a ll wit h Cbrl!t lan forlilUile. Wben
ber luffe rin g "1' U severe and being
"ery rellleH sbe would ne ver com·
plsln, but a lway! seem to tb io k ber
pillo", were DOt r iAbt, an d wheo we
8fl,w her aleeping 10 calmly we Cel t
he r troul)lel " ere o'er , aud her bead
Will pillowed on tb c Sa vio r'l breasL.
Sbc of ten spoke of ber time bei ng
ahort on eart b, but 'ins resigned 10
t he l..ord'l will, 1\nd would of len talk
-to ber unsaved friends abou t pre paring to meet ber io beaven. Sbullid
a few moments before she left \1 8,
" I am not a fra id to d ie." She was
a q uiet, mod est Chriltian, yet ne,'er
failed to teatl fy for J es us, bolb In
public and privde. lI er frienda !ruTe
'll'ere ID:t.o)"Cor " to know ber 'll'lUI to
lo,'e ber."
The remains were la id to reat in
th e " Home (Jemetery," t he funeral
sen'icea cond ucled by her Illl8tor,
Hev. 1\1. M. H \lnte r, in t he pf6lience
o r a bl. rge gathulng of sorrow ing
relatives and friends.
We wi" ber bere; but "e s bs l1
mee~ ber agai n.
We e:s.:tcod our
Iy mpatby to the bereaved fam ily
a nd "ben tbe s um mons coIDea tDay
t hey nil be p repared to tDee~ Loona
in the cIty of God.
MAV .l.~l,) 810:1 ....
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STRAUS'
Mail- OrrrBr HOUSB,
THE BIG

LIt.e,..lIy " bri.~lH~ with Brlgh,
Rich Holiday M.·rehandl.e. N,.", It
he" B.TYett Time" for Mall Order
Pure"u~r.

lAnk

O"flP ~h ..

foliO... ·

" g H o liday BarQaln.Ll s t .

ORE"lS OOODS.
F ull dreaa pattern, In a U·woo
Tweeds aU 0010"', price p(' T ".,
(era

....

$ 1.98

• .... " ....

Orese p .. ~t.ernl In aU'wool ,, ~ ,
ritUal .U colo",. eaeb .. . _.. $'l . Jl8
AII·wool Sugeeln ,II color"_ p
DlI.tlern

. . .....• $~. 98

••. .

LINEN DEPAR.TMBNT.
A.ll Uneo hl'm~tltched Dam,..\'
Towell, Ibe 111 z 3B Inebeaeach , ,15 e

Gum .. n Linen Ds ma.k

Towel~.

Iii''' 20s42 in ehH. plain .. hite Ind
white with color ed border, regula·
price Ue at ..... "...... ..
lSe
AlI·lIneo Dsm...k Knotted· t rin g
row ell, with two row. o f open .. or~
aDd flnc! colored borde r ••11 extno
8MI tow" ,~lr. llrlfe abe, at 2.11e

fABLB SETS.
AIl·linen lhinged T able Set.., t ul ,
.l:r.e co .. er , wi tb one do~en " . "M ;n'
o match , worth S~ 25 .t .... $1,6.5
FIn e AU·lIoe n He m. t h.ched , 'a .,.
"""~. coyer 2,1( yard. long. with o n,
dOl en I. rlt'e· ,,"!! napkl"-' t.o rn a.c
" .-egu la r . S ae~, tor ..... .. $3,98

CORSEt'S.
"~t,...u.Sp~c;al ," No !U, in whl'e
I",h a .. d blaclt, .. hook. abor t bl"
.nd 5·hO"'k medl am len gth , mue o f
6.oe qn.lI~y A1.lne and b " • • II,
!!Oned; .. peel.l price.. .. ..
.118e:
The U. & S Coraet, N M 881 an
71 1. l n ..h!Ioe, d .... b and b lae" .....
•• l ue'l sn.•U .1>:eII, .~ . ••.• $1.00

UM8~ElL4S

L'·dlea' .nd MlMea' F • • ~ B' . .. t
.....
3ge
Lad iea' and Mt n 'l Glori a CIO' ,
U mb~ll al, fait b laek, .. I~b I''''
'g(! , e.eh
,.
. ...
50e
La.o lelo' aDe Otto Mm" r Serl'e .su.
UmbreU ... with l"'e1 ro<I, pua"o ,
' tame . oatll,...1 wood anti f. nc} D ...
I.. n h.ndles, prlee only ....
98e
Laaiea' fine Wiod..,r Silk Umbrc
I .... wltb paralt'on frame, I t.eel tod
. nd tb" n eweal .tyh,.ln band le_
' orn , Dre ~dell and Prloce... ; • II'rU
I)a rlralo at ..... .
.. . .... $I • .IIS
Umbr ..llal, eacb

BED FUQNISH I 'GS.
.... m.tltched PlIlo", CaRl. III. "
JlbU joehel, e.cb ............. lie
F~l l . h:I!

blea.ebed b ematlte h ••
• heeUl,eaeb .. ..... .. ....... ' . .119c
Wblte bed .preadl ln Marll"l","
.... tt.ero . 1 ~ "4 liZ!!. at .... .. . $1.19
Color<d Ma.-.e,ilIea Spread~ ,"
1!!.50 qu a lity • • ~ ...... ....... . $1.1.5

KID OI.D\'ES .
Ao ~"tra fioe QT&de, 3·clup.
~'teoeh Lam beltin Glo1'n, in 1.&01,
node •. browII, and red I'. K 1i~ltc .
,lid ~lIk·e[IJbroldered bach. ju.~ t h.
~hllIg tor Ch r lstmaa preaentl, ...... ct·!
price per p.i r ..... .. , .... .. $1.25
ODe lo~ 6.o e F re ncb Kid O,o.~.
•...,rt.ed a~, I68. '- cl .. p. 4 hook allf
.. but\.On , in b la ck alld aU th .. lead·
' Dg colora. ..Ill!. ,Illt·embrol-l .. r,"
Qack ., pri cel'er pai r . . ..... $ 1,00
H"NOKERCHIEF~.

We're .el'\ lIg L.d lea· alld Cbll
-I ren', PI.ln White .od ••.. nc7 B".
der Ha n okerch le l a a' Ie .nd . , ... 2c
Clear La",o Handkerchief.. I,
,la in wb lte hemltitcbed .. bite ..Iv
cololf d border Of _\loped edge 3c
Whi te S", I... Elll brold¥rf'd an
.. Dd Scalloped EdI'O Nov elli.... a' 5c
Anoth e r Jln e In preay N.III .o<,>.. ,
.tOtod quality p laIa henl&ti lc lled
·moroloered . nd lcalloped ed,· .. ~
at .... ... . .....
.. .. '1 ~ c
White Ii'renc" Swl.. Uood l
Oucb.... L.a.""" Eff. e~. at . ..... IOc

wRAP DEPARTMENT.

An Ele"an1- P ulh Cllpe 2510cb ..
ong .. Itb tu I S .. eep. B .... id a nd J ..
rimming. SIO. m Co ' lar. wltb Tblbe
',u arouod cDJlar, bot\.Om anti "'0'"
ront, price... . .. ... . .. $3.98
Fioe AU wool Cloth Jack ..... u
clack, ·I'.n, a'O .. nl, Blue" D"I
Ireen .nd pre~ty no .. elt, m b,ur..,
oed .. Ith Ilik • • great Uf'lid.,
-I a~g ain ,. t .
SII 98

H. STRAU S,
416

'f} 4:12

IV." Ma.-t.t St.,

L 0U1S V.LLE.

KY.

Tracts.
I com men«d dlSlributing trncls
anout S years ago. Wben I woulcl
go arOUlld wilb one kiod, 1 would
get aMlher. God bn made It a
pJ@ll8ure 10 me to h.ndle l bem. 1
bl\'e I caltered a& m.uy u eiibteen
tbouBand in one year. Am geuing
pretty 'll'ell :!.('quaintt'd ... ilb tbe bUB1·
Den 1 used 1.0 work at tbe printing
trade, and the prinlera here allow
me to come in aod aet up the tIpe
\.0 lult mJIeIf. Tbank t he Lord for
the prinling busiueBl!. I ba"e learn·
ed tbat Ihl! power o( the tract. de·
pends upoo tbe word of God, and
for lhil re~ lIOn 1 btt.ve made e"l'ry
one lbat I ba"e golte n up, rh..h with
t be "word of li fa." I remember Ibe
Brst m:m tbe l.'lr:i a":lkened through
me In lbll [joe of ..ork . Il ia name
'll'1lI Harpe r, [j"iDg in Desoto. !tIo.
1 UM<I 10 meQl him 00 tbe atred
occasionally and hllod him" t rlct.
At tbat time w," not IIcqu!l.inted wit b
him. ODe evening I "eot Into •
store near tbe office, and HaqH!r Will
in lbere wilh II. market buket. I
b.d IIOme tractl with me 00 "BIer
oily", (God ble88 the writer), I
dropped one in his basket, and a~ke.d
him to 1)leue lake It a long and relld
it . Afte r I went o ut, he nid to
tb(' storeket'per'a wife. Mn. Rath·
burn, " Who is that fellow tflro",\ng
lbese thingl IIwund 7"' Sbe \.old him
il Will !\Ir, JOhnIlOD, the train· d ill'
I).teber. " Well," be 'llid. " I 00·
Jieve [ will read it" Bles! tile l.ord,
he did read it and '11'' ' !'n'ed .• nd in
1\ ml'ellng not long after th.t In tbe
Metbodlst church be made a puhJ!c
leatimouy that it WII through 'hat
lillie tract th.t he .... a .... kened to
bis loet snd ru inpd condition 1 This
inspired me to keep on In the good
work, of which t will leI! Ion more
hy and hy. If you " . utl"me lracLII
wri te me.
J. S. J o nNso N.
PIS" HUI .. '

ARK

you "'ant
Clarke'l Commeotarle!. Tell you r
congregation .bou~ it .od tbey will
hel p yo u get ooe of tbose hlndeome
, eLII we offer you tbis week. See 14th
page.
B RO'fUU.

P REAC II EIt.

SpeeJa l eUler of Thlrly Day. to
Header. of Pentecostal
Herald.
CAT'fL ITTSBU RO, K Y, }

Dee. 1, 1898.

I hereby oUtor al epedal Induce·
meDt to book·buJen, for the nut
tblrty dlll'" my lwo booh, po8t,pMid,
for Ibe price 0 1 one : ' ·Tbe Secret
of Ihtnlet, Prince of Deowark," snd
" K('y. Word l aDd Phrll8ea of t he
Ne w TeetamfIH." These bookl are
bound in cloth I nd prinled Oil. \)ed t
paper. Dotb books " i ll be mailed,
post- paid, to .ny addre8fl. for lbe
nu~ lhlrly daya, for one do llar and
II fty ceoll.
Dy Ibis limi ted time.ofl'er, indi vid·
uals Bre enl\ blfd 10 get these hooka
at 'll'holeaale pricel. They can not
be obtl\ined from Ibe pUbH,bera for
Ius t hnn tbe ret",i1 priCC--ODC dollar
aDd fi fty centl each. 'l'be tlC<l(lpUl nC1l
of tbil o ffer securea both books. poat.
paid, for ODe dolla r nnd IIfty cents,
"8erret of " "mlet" Clln be secured
under -tbie ofl'er .. ithout the "Key·
Worda," for 8evenly.fi~·e centa, poet·
paid ; '·Key. Worda," poet·paj!t, .ith·
out " Ebmlet," one doll:!.r
Both books and "Religlonl Re·
vie .. of Revie"'!," one ye.r, three
doll.rl. Decem~r i8SU6 ",Ill be ftf·
ty tbousand oopin. Post·o\!k.6 or·
der, rt'gi6teTl'd 1(,ller or c:becke.
Addu·lS. S. G. Pf'el,l\OO, DqJ.: 40,
Cnltlettsburg, Ky.
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1\ Strong eomme ndii tiOD.
Plett'TT SIot'TU DI:B"TII. Rev. L. L.
P icken WAI cbaUen&,ed In AlliUlt. 1 8~,
b, Re v (l. B. FI ..dge r.of T.,::r... ,"Metb·
odllt Episcopal chureb 80 utb pre.ldID&,
elder, to deb .. te, .. lth hlmHlf or a repn·
umta.U'e, tbedec~rlne e f ",octlllc.. Uon.
Tbe follo .. ID g pr<)poIl~lon "'AI IIn ..U,
agreed upon: "Tbe SCriptu rel teacb
~hat en~lre la nctlllclition II I .. ork of
cleao,ln&, .. roug b~ ;0 tbe loul IUble·
queot to regenera tion " Mr. P ickett
afti.med, and Rev M. A. Sml~b, the
nprtlent&tl ..e of the pnsldiltg elder,
deoled E Icb m .. n . poke fourteoen tlm.1
10 lhe order o f the dllouulon' Mr.
PickeH h ..d truth co hi. Ilde, aod AI ..
cool'q"ence.wo .... n eas, " 'cwr,. The
ddeuc:e of the doctr lae made b, Mr.
P ickett t. m .. lol, .ouad , .. nd uideotl,
Mr. Smith fouo d it ualLl"erable, for ..e
do oot dlllCOTU aoy place ..here he
luc"eeded In refnt lo g th llot trutb wblch
t. IIccordlog 1.0 the Word of God. We
l uppolle It ...... thought nCCoI)I.Ii&r, to
pUblbh Mr. !!mlth'l OQfOr1.UD .. te aDd
dlnutehll pentul" nt of tbc tru th, ..od
we presume then ..1'e m.. n1IOull, .. ho,
h.... in g been di. treued b, the lame re·
h..lb of "rron ..lIlns ...e red mlulY tilOeII,
"111 be belped by Mr. Pickett'. .. rg u·
meot. and Upolhlonl of Sul ptnre.
00 tbl. accouot we nTe gl ..d to com'
ro ~ nll the book; but .... e b"re r"cord ou r
abilOluLe con.lct;eo tb at ..e r, little
progren In gnce ..1lI be mlde by .. uy
10illDntil It I. u~t.erly emptied e f both
th e. nbll.anCII ..ollapl. it of Mr. Smith'.
p~rt of the debalfl.-T.be We.ley.. o
Metbodi~t.

Ruder l You need thla book S"od
.. n order no .. , The re~Dt lire did DO~
dc.tro1 ou r ItOCIr. A&,en ts "'aoled.
Prlce tl.oocloth. Papcr bou nd 5(lCf!01.l.
Plc.""I'T Pue. CO. Lc.ul... iUe, Ky.
E.&.nLIII'BTolf. Kl' .- D• .u\ RRO. A.Rl\"
OLD. Our m"e tlng U Elrllngtoo c\08.d
la,t nlrM. We h .. d much b.d ... ea!.b·
er, bllt God "'...... Ith DI .. nd lIate .ome
18 eoo .. erlloos and &t.oetlllc.. tloD'. We
b. glo, the Lord .. 1!lI og, Friday DI" ht
.. t the Taber u:l.ele at Madleou,llIe.
Pr.y for 118 th .. t loul. lOlly be n. ..ed.
D~ C. ~,·ga . J. H. CoLl. INa AKD WIYL

Tbe DI a n wbo pre sent. a card
wltb

.Chickering Pianos,.

OD It b-. a Le tter of e r edlt In any
counl ry.
~" WltD H a llet aod

DaviA, 110 wltb tbe

GRi EI/UP MUSIC CO.
o f Loulavllle, Ky.
Stocks of Vlvllns, Gu ilars, Banjos,
Accordoonl, Organe. Stringe,
CaBea and all Music Me r·
chandlse.

Greenu p Music Co.
Wanted.
Original &bon .. torlel, poems, .00,.
aDd joke.. Belt prlcu paid.
JAil. ' 8. B O,l.OL ... lfn. "an of CourierJ ourn.. 1 J ob PrlntlD&, Co., LoullvWe,
X e Dtueky. -,"":;--'7:--""",,:C:::;C::::T UI North· WealerD Limited e lec·
tri c.ligbted 20th Centu ry Tr ai n for
St. Paul, M iDnelipolla,
J) ulutb,
leavee Cbic.go 6:30 p. m . every day.
D aylight tral o leavea Ohicago ,~:30
a . m . daily except Su nd ay. Night
expreu 10 :15 p . m. dally.
All
agenu sell tickets vifL Chlc:lgo &
~ortb.Weele rn Uy. T be Sbor ~ Line
to St. Paul. M iooeapolis and D ulutb.
Addresa W . B. KN'18KUS, G P. &
T . A ., Ohlcago, 111.
Tn Premium Offer ia going.
page 14.

See

WI!' are glad to 1.11 Sr<). Greeoup, of
the Greenup Mu wc Co, h .....t .. blilhed
bllO"'U ill butlne&l .." .. In. B e h....·
opened a be.. utlful . wre 00 M.. rket
atre.et betweeo 4th .. Dd uh . treeU .. od
IIocked It with the flnea~ lo ad moet cel·
ebrated br..od. of pl.. nOOl e ud all other
I.nnrumenu tb .. t .. re of a oclebrated
m .. ke Bro. and SbLer Gree nup .. re
well.klloW1l throoa"h 'be lou th"eat.,
and .. e burtlly recolQmend t hem to
our re ..de ra .. reliable (lhrlatlan people aod ..orthy o f you r .er, best con·
Ild""'tloll. We ....k you kladly te remembe r thf m "heD oel!'dlo&, .. nyth log
in their line.

=----

Lo.. IIfHIofIT. the clotbler, .. t tbe old

Juliul Wlo ter corner, 3d .. nd M.. rket
atfM,l.II, came to thll clt1 from Lel!lng.
ten, Ky .. .. bou t elgbt montbl ..go, .. ud
bILl .. Ire ..d, proveo to tbe people of
Loui&.lUe ..od .. ieluhy t bl t hell an upto-dl te elothlDg Dlercb .. nt Mr. Lov·
e ohart I. well .. nd '"Torably knO .. o
t b r<)ughout t be Blue Oraae region, .. nd
comea to tbl&, a more Metropollt.. n City
to .fIniah hill booorable bUlloua c.. rter
.monl' UI. HII many Slue Gr&&llriendl
dlaJlked \.0 see him lelTe their com·
muolty, ... he wn ODe of LesiD&,too'a
rnoat eoterprblDg mercb ..lltl. aDd le ft
bla old hnme .. itb an un.uUled reptltl'
tloo. Tbey will miN blm on ..ccouut.
of bla h.ndwme f.. ce .. Dd gen ial dllpo• Itlon. Ono thing-he b.a not goo.
out 01 bu~lne ... nor out of r .. ob of hla
0111 fdend. and eUlt.omera w ho ",lu
.t111 p.. tr<)nlu him .... ~o.og al he remalnlln bualneu M, Lovel!. b .. r tbu
made manl oew .. nd \,'I'arm frieod.
heN!, .nll the old cluks "ltb tbel, i e n·
II.I n .. tuNlS ..od pollteol!u bllo"e brougb\
baek Dew life to thla celebr1t.ted old
corner, Loo&, lOa, Ii prOlper.

1\ Vh:.nie In December.
It I... rea l pleuure to buyers to patroll ize I .tore .. here 61.rle~y bUllutll
melhod& .. re follo"'ed. H II eOinfor·
lablf1 te be treated well. luppUed ",Itb
the be.t good • • t ..cry moderate price-.
De who I .. bora . bould b ....e ploy for It,
.. nd &lllIIng &,ood. IsI .. bor J . W. S .... ·
,~ U,I, "We .. n Dot 'qultting b ua.!·
oeu: Dor Ire we '&tlliog out be·
low coo;t,' oeitber do we blve ·b&r·
&,110 d,y.' to ea.tcb the ·Iueken.'
.. ho w.nt t.o bu,.
For not IClla
than thirty ,e.. n of e"JM'rleoce hll
ta,u&,h t " e ho ... to buy. \0 order to l e U
&,oodl Our aim II to len !rood &,ood ..
to &,0Dd people at 10" prleea aud ..e do
I\. see our bargalol In .nother col·
umo". S"nd tbem an order fer X m.s.

You .. iII ple ..le t .. ke notice o f the
I.. rgead ..enisecneol of Lev, Broa. In
lhl, Illue 01 tbe Uaau.D Mr A.
one of t ne p:.rlnera. b.... iog concl uded
to retire frOID bU li ne-s h..1 .greed
to IOU hil la rge Int.erelt to bll brotherl
e"upt .. portion wbleb he turn. o ..er to
hi • .on. who will uke hi. pl ..ce IS"
member of lbil old aod favorable
houae. 1' he I.e", Groa. commenced
b", IDe.. OD tbls ... ell known "oroer
lOOn after the I.. te Ci .. U .... r cialed, aod
by 'air .. nd honorable de ..lln,., ba ..e.
to-d ..,. the l...dlng clothlo&, nt .. blllb·
ment 10 the S)uth, th eir frlendl .nd
eutomen r.,.ob from Keotnelr, to tbe
Gold en Gale, alld tho beat dreuers of
thll elty.nd Kentucky ...ear tbo.fllle
t .. Uor-made g .. rm@nu balldll!'d ooly b1
tbla ho\!.H. Tbe, .. re the Roge .... Peet
.. Co.'1 mo.ke .. nd koo ... n aU 01'('.' the
world for thei r nceU" ocy, b8luty .. od
danbhlty. I.e"y Ur03 .re acle ..geou
In Loult"me for th ea a nd ,everal oth·
er lJoea of . uperlof &,DOd&. It will p..y
10U to come 100 mile-. to pllrehaae .. ~
mud! .... ,n 00 10 thll&,reu dll$olutloll
1&le.
Ste p . t o lhe T h r o ne.
T hll II the I.. ult and c"rl.&lol, one
o f the beat of G. O. WatlOo'l book •.
Rev. J. F t'lTk .. rd , ot M",IWII, JOTltlllg
\.0 " The Prlm ltl .. e Catholic, laY': " I
like tbe book. bU:.1.DII! of It .. learle ..
u tterance. co"c..r uloi Rom e, .. nd be·
et.u,", It .eeir8 to le&d people w tru"r,
hol ler 1I .. lo g. From 6rlt to l .... t tbe
~k I. rioh In ,ugl'e8tl"eIlCIII, and
fur olabe. Ib\l ndaut food for !.bough\."
We 11110 furo llh hla,
"flout Food,'· . . ...... .............. roOo.
"S, cond Coming of o u r Lord." .... IOc.
Aod ou \he Lord'. return ..e b ...e
.. Itroog volume or "Addreuea 00
Secoad Coming." .... .. ............ WII.
"O .. r Kiog Co m"tb " .... . . . .... . Uc.
PtC'J[orM' PUR!.I8",IIa Co ,
307 W. Jd'~rton . S\., Loull.lIle, K,.

Le."

Many H o m ei S Upported,
We dlllire to CIIoU .. ttelltlon to the o.d·
.. erlilleiDent ot !.be Staodard Art
M.. nlg. Co. of New York City, on Plie
12 of thta paper. Tbll compaoy hili
pt rfected .. proce... for m .. klog dilrer·
eDt.tJ'lea 01 porlr.lte Ind &rt flIo ..eltJlII,
"hleh cao be le' rned by In1 ODe, wbo
can r"ad. In ....ery .hort time, and II ..
re.ult b ... bum up .. bus' Desa wblch
dem.nd& .0 m .. n1 worken that the
compan, I. enab led w gl ..e emplo,'
ment to a l.. rge oumber at pt:rlOol at
t-helr o.. n bomN In any pa rt of the
United Rt .. tea For the put fotlr ,earl
their bome-..ork department hSll beeo
a .ource of &,nn relief to bUlldrtda of
homee ...nd II well recommeoded by
pr<)mloent bUS;D"" hous ... Iud lea.dlu&,
newlp"pers of Ne ... York City
MACXVILLJI, Ky.
We aerve n
g ood people. They remember tbe
pa,tor. No~ long ago a company of
a f ty or ~jXly persona crowded luto
t be pUSOflage, bringing U8 many
good thing8, Itlch a8 canned fruit8,
,P ickles. palflup, meat. and an abun·
dlloce ol80ap-il very useful article.
In hot, we are pounded on a 8mall
Ica le every few days
May tbe
(}il'et of all good, rew .. rd lbe donor,
.. bundantly.
M. F. MoolllS.

10
OFF!
Tell Per Ce nt
Discount.
We are giviog now a di800uot
of 'J'en P e r Cent from ou r regul ar
priceaon nit goooda-C iotbing and
Ii' u rn ill 11 i .D it for me n and boys.
T bis offer !wId, go.d until SIl~
urday nigbt, D ecembe r 17tb.

MAIL ORDERS
R~eived

up ~ the 17lh, will get
the benefit of t he Di lOOuut and be
cllrefully lIl!ed with t be best goodB
In the b n \l&e .

LOEVENHART'S
Sou/lllltuf COl'. 11lird olld Martet,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

A New Vhamphlet o n B lood 0 1• •

ease. and their eure,
by u.lng BOlsnlc
Bloo d Be lm.

Va mph let and Sam p le Botti.
of Medleine Sent Pree.
BLOOn n ... "'1tI CO ., o f A\I ..ot.. , GI. ,
ba..e ju.' lautd a oe ... p .. mpblet on
mood Diaullli and tb"lr Cure, b, UI'
log their f.. mo08 tb.ne 8.. Tbe pam·
p hlet d"scrlbel l ueh dl .....JlfJ •• Clao·
eerl, Ulce .... 8 100d Poiaoo, Semlnl.,
Ee~em .. , !lOUI, ~t .. rrb, Rheum .. lllm,
ete. The p .. mph ld Is meaot for free
distribution .. nd will he leOtOIl rrqueat,
(. poeu.l will do) to .. n1 o r o ur re ..den,
..bo write Bt.OOn B ... I.II Co., Atl..ot.,
0... A SlIomple BOltie of their famoul
B. B. B .. III be IIt nt, all chargta prep~ill, if our n .. ders will lend DLOOO
BALli Co , two It.. mpa to p.. y poet ..,e.

'Try a dozen "Tear. and Trlumpbl No.2."
Reviled ..od Impro.ed,
See l&!.b,
p,,&,e for terma. PI:II'TJ:OOIY,u, Pva.

Co.
MAB.BIED.-OO NO"em'ler 30th, a~
tbe bride', bo me In M ~kv\lle, Ky.,
M r Ch.s. Tumey to Mis8 l'ellrl Clark,
by Rev. M. F. M oorea.

OUR Premium W atc h ie •
beau,y. The case ia bighly ;>oliehed
black steel. Warranted fo r one yellr .
A s ple ndid time piece. See our ofl'e r
00 14tb pc.g~,~.

_ _ ___

YOD' would be aurp rised if you
knew wbAt b:I.DdllOme H blu we are
offe ring to give away aB premiums
with tbla paper. See p~ge H.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Fre:r.n.i.u:r.n.s !
Pre:r.n.i.u:r.n.s !
50 000 S UBSCRIBERS ,
I n Deeember t.lle PENTtroOSTA.L

We wa nt) durlllg t.he second dec

HERALD will complete It.s teeth
)'ear"

adeo! It.s u 1ate nce, t.o push Its elf• nulatlon to FIFTY THOUSAND.

Thlsls not. 8Itra'f&II'&nt. U u n be easily donG It our frie nds will cont.lnue to work tor ue &. 1-hey have to

~he

past..

Look at Our Premium Offer.

Help Us and We Will Help YOU!

There Is Dot·hlag on t.he JlBt that. we do DOt. believe Is good and t.b oroughl, reliable. We want La Kive away thr u,&nde ot t.hese premium. dUfl oll'
t.he out. t.hree months. and we want. ODe or more or our trlendl ln lI.ery commu Dltv to HEDIN WORK AT ONCE. ~ld tor aample I:toplea and help UI.
"'I:e want. f our help and are wllllDi to pay 1(10 to r it.. Read uretully ou r remarkable oll'erl b<\low, select lO me article you W&Ot, and a!.a rt out. too see
fn ends at OIlCe.

A. SPLENUID

PUIlllIUId No. 1.

PR ~IdIUM

N o. 3.

A. FINE

"Monarch" Organ.

A. SPLENDID

T'8WATCH.

For either P arlor or Cbapel.

OAT I.LOOUK PlUOK

Black St.oel Ca'M!:.
DIRCK or Wbl loe Dill.
Wled aDd Set.
Pauet Lue.r

a u o.

OUR Ol'l'lI:n, w... m ... ...,
01 tbese orr.". 10 .01 poe .... "

lor ONE YlI'AIl

..tll ..."d ..... wl<b ~"";
1& .........

_.n,............ ew..oo

$0 Dt...

es.ao..

aDd
1&.00
. .. 4 10.00 ..
• "d t1 MI .•
• ..., ....00 ..

PREMIt/Id No. II.

Full Set Cla.rke's Commenta.ries

1l VERY H1lNOSCME

On lobe Old aod Now Telt.am ~'ltl t. Standard Edltlcn,
boUD\1l u 5ubltaot.l tl l clot b. Reiullr 116.00 I6t. Sent. ro r,
15 new IUbaCllooli ............................ 115.00
aod n 60 ca. h...... 12 W
10 !lew "
~ lIew
au d ~.OO "
10.00
1 oew
a nd 1.60 "
8.50

..

The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN,

P JlEMIUId NO. 6.

A I'ulpit er Fa.mily Bible•

HENRY M. LAYMAN, A.M , M.n.,

Regular prlee ' 12.00. Bound 10 AmeplcaD Marrocco. caU
6.01 11.11. Rallied p .. nel Sld ~. ew boia'ti 10 gold, iOld edie~
Parillel Veralooi throughout.. Crode'll CO nrordaoce. hand.
some 't.eol enR'ra" ID II"~. maPll,.! 10 Ibor~ e'er, "biOi "bat 11'081
lO make up a 112.00 BIble. beOt fot,
12 !Jew lub&crlbera .... ..... .................. . ' 1%.00

Prot.ot Ph,. leo.l. and Nu.o .... 01 ... _ 1" RaalI. Med lc.1 Collea<'. ClIlugo.

eRRISTIAN P E NGER, A.M., M . O.,
(Je ........ O".pll.oJ., Cbl .... ro.

n.

JONES, A.M.,

~ ~::

8pe<>I.. U.' I" 0 ......U.Ic. ....,4 0 1... _ 01 Wo...." .. ,,4 Cblld ......, Lolldo ... 11:....
T SlS SPLI!:NDlD WORK emb1'ac(l! plalo,cleUIY wrl~t.eo t rea L18eII 00 all dli eaSeI,and lodl ~at.es the pr. IDr t.rea~ w eo~ 10 eacb
c.a~e
Tbe book la we li l nul~ra1.cd1.and l OotaID.IIt,bol rapbeo
Manlklca or the Bod, aod Of the tlead,ln l&,era t.o fo a bilek,
dl!cloelo/l" III o1'Q:&olln tbeLr proper poslt.lon aDd colo ....
An 10dtU: a t HVlIl p lIOml . 10 one ean \ell wba.~ alia him
c..wplet.e IIgt or i\ledlolnta, teJllolt wbat each Is good tor.and
bow much or eacb t.o take ror a doSEI. T he Prucrlptlon a are
ail wrltte n 10 plalo EDR'lIsb. ao ~bey can be co pied IDd HUed
without tbe aLd of a doctor. T be book contalnl abou t illO
paRes on Dllene! Of Women and Children.
1161 pagu; Sublllt.ntlally BonDd In SlIk Clotb; Gold and
Plain StaOlpioV; Marbled "Edi8ll· Price, $4.'75.
Sent ror " new .& ubec rlben ...... .. . .. .. .... U 00
.. " 2 "
"and .1.00 . .. ...... 3.00
"
'I 1 "
..
.. 1.110......... %.60

::~ .~.~ :~L:::::::::::

"X:gg

P Il IUUIDI

FINE "rEACHERS' BIBLE.

Amerlc." Ozror<l, Bo"rrtoio 1}1l">. 1AI.. t.h . ... lhuMI. a.]f'lIroQOIlDCIIII.
OxfON! Utlps. a, I. ..dld Boo" for • IIU"tuu 0. T6Debu. "oold
",. k • • 1No... urn l II......t.

5 ne"" luhlcrlbeu ... . ... .. ........... ..... ... f' 00
~ ::
..
a~d I I 00 c~h ....... . ..... I;\()O
a d 12.00
............ . 13 00

k,,,~..!."~"."~ ~'t.~r~~·.=~\;M:~:'f ieb~':.•• ;I...mlu .... ..1II be

This is the "W IRT " PEN.

P...,m. No. 9,

::

(A. .600 Bible will be !lent tor ~ new lubseribera, or tor 3
ne w IIIb6crlben Ind 12.00 cub, or 1 new lubllcrlbOJ' and 13 00
caab.)
.

Known Everywhere.

ASPLENDID

FOUNTAIN PEN.

Sont for 3 Dew lub8er lbefl, l3.ooj % n8w aubscrlbeI'8 (or one new and One renewal) and 1i0e, 12.50; one new aubaerlber and 75 conI.&, 11.1S.

P REJ,uUM No. 10. For two new .ubacr lbera (or 008 new and one rene ....a)) we will &end aoy ooe of t be tollowl ull' oouke:

"THE TWO LAWYERS " Cloth

The Danger Signal, L eaves from the Tree of Life, T he Book and Its Theme, by Pickett. or Self-Help, by S~iles:

F or one new luhlc rlber we will seod a cop, ot "THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H. C. Mom.oll, (240 paiU, papor blndlni), or an}' one ur t.be tolrowlni boor.:

'II' V t P k t Wbt r
B
.~~~""!.~:D~L ,.: Le.,:.
of It • • f ,,1 IlitormaUv...

CONKLIN'S

CONKLIN'S

Vest·Pocket
Argument Settler.
B,
Ow. W.

Writing
Desk Beek
By Prol. Ceo. W. COllklin..

T~u.baOk (ltaI_~! ..... mUUo.. PP01'ed
r,1aclesll:...I4.. lar \~:e.e..lc.ol thOM
b
I .... 0 IIII)'.a to lIlf<lF:D . tate"' .... t. I.. re ferelle.$q&D10f Ila4.tb""""'d.a.;tlo.... qU•• t!OM
tb-.',..,me up I... 1'~r,..cI!\1ll!e, ani Immfl!l.

Contai n&ftO too Wor(l! dlmcult. to spell' Iii •
OOO S,nonymuodA " t.onyma Dl ~.
tlo oa" Or rllwilla r " ' 0"0"' .0.
"
~UOlatlon9 : R ule~ or Grammar and
'o mposltloo; n ow to use ca pital
leueu; Abbrnlltlons In com mon
Ulle. etc. ~ft paiea; full leatber

PROF.

0011'11:1.111.

at a....m0l0 Uolu,..lt,..

f-..:tl.

11

&W!J''p,..,''''tbemll"ee~. b1l'deNOeelO

u.~ tl ....<ll- 1'Ohlm... It C~1t. bt~rl odcon1'elt_
len'],. I.. \lie 1'ost.pOekelO

~ T his offer will continue until January I, 1899,

I!"II ~ I'dil'~.

In all cases cash must accompany the orne r.

Pe:n:teoosta.1 P-u.b1ishi.:n.g CO.
R

o

c

INA

'

Wednesday,

December

7, 1898,

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH,
PleaSlI.nt , Simple, but Sale and
Effectua l C ute 10T It,
C .. I..... h of Ihe "Io...""h h .... loull _n ~on·
~ld~, ...1 I~e "~,,, Ihl""10 lu~,,",ble. The ".,...1

A

"""I'IOI& • • u " r" n o. III_Un r .. M ati .. " "I·
'~T

ul1nr. ""ro"'V .. nled

... mc l1 ... ~"

... \th _ IT

... ... . <eTT . 1. 1" ... .. r..,,,,.. lIo,, 01 , ._ . C.. II..
h,. p .., .... "TII! Oil Ih h~ .. n .. 001 IlInPo .. 11.1 d im·
C" \! II .... 'M", ; ht . da ~h. 1I~~l e .ppel l<e, u ..
.o".. n .... a"d .. atellu ,,1 p la)'ed 0"1. 1.... , ,,101
r..,lIn,l .

There t. on.e n "Io nl u.-I.e In

the o,onlb , ....... 1·

~ lon,,~ n,," II " .., 10",.lu. Of " .., .IOIII ""~

"",,14 be _u It " 'oulo,l .... 0 .. .. . .tlm,. I"mnwd
eon,lItlo.. .
TIle <,,,", f.w Ihla eolll ... on .nd o l/,,,I"lO.(t
'«>ullie I. lo''',d h. a '''''''"",M wbleh u ......
. b" fOO1l 10 be rt<>4Ur. l hotonahly d l"'M~1 be
lore 11 ~ .... II",. 10 'ormu, &ad IrrllJl <e l lot
d.lle .... "'"cou • ... rl,, 1'U of Ibo . 10"'...·_. To
Me" ..... prompl alld Iooall b, 011,",",1<>" la Ibll
on e ..- .,' llo in a '" d o . " ,1 .. hn lIomoal
dl~lto .. la
,10" ea''''''',,1 _ ' dl,toll
wlllloue dlsap!><' ..I"f4.
AcoooN.l,.. 10 Dr. H • • l a nd ... " . he . . leOl .... ~
bell ' ....... e" ll. w " .. ..11.e. eae b ....., .... t..
lei ..." , - - , .. f PI .... ' ..... , ,b ., pdc P,,~ .I I1, A II , ·
d. N Il~. OoJdea S. . 1 .ad Imll ael ~", Til .....

...,,,reo!

I .. bl'". " ...

aow toe 10,".11 .. I

All d ... , • •0 ....

.... de •• he "."''' of 8'". ..'. P l .pe""la Tabl.ta
."d ao. "'1111. pa~a, med ld .. e no toe -.oed
... I'b pe.' ""Ua f"1 .. "d . ... u. n .."" ' ba' henl'b,
appetite ... d . b .. to" .. h dl..-I .. II ... 111 r"u .. w
... llb ,bel . ~ ... , • • 11M ""IT ",eal•.
li T. N.J. _b". 01 ~ I G O' ... bo.h Sl..

"''''Iet> =

Cbl·

ear<>. I ll .,
''C... " .." I • • Io..al e .... dl·
do .. , ...."ll1ul( ftom a "".- 1.,<""" ""Id III .be
loud , "'h"reIl1 Ib" lh.lo. m"",b .. "" 01 ' be . .....
bKomH 1"1\,.... 0<1 .. Gd ,b. pOl." .. oua dl..,lIaTlt
. lIe ... 'to ... _1,, 1' b ... Ir..... nI. 10to 'b" ,hto .. ',
re ... be. ,be .tom""h, ....". pl'Od ~ d .. IUt . ... ~ of
. b~ aW",,,,,h . .lItd.I".L au,h .. rtU.,. p....,r I _
10. "''' 10' ' ' ' _ lU" 10. " " , • •• b .. , 0,.,,,, ,,,,10

... lIlIou\ "" ... ; ""I ",,'a1 ' ''''' Iba hpp' ' '' ..,
...u aner ...1.. , ....11 .... e bo ~ 01 8... al1.'.
1)1"pepol. Talll.U. 1UnDO' 8nd .. pPtop"'.~
_rib 10 up ....... m, aa«d IHlh' l(. I baO'.
folllld dul>, appeoUIb " .. d ....... " ru, , ...... ,bel.
Illlt. "

SU'an'" Drspeopala Tableta ' . Ibe .. ' H I prep'
... a, lo,. aa wa llaa l h al .. pl"n .. O<l _ , """''''''
I"DI "''''''''1 'D.....1 '0'''' of 'odl~"o ... " ...

la ..h of alO",,,,,I<. b11lo". "e......." • •'o..aell.
lIea ..bt> .....od I/I..... U.. 8 .. I~ .... ear..
Selld 10. IIlUe
n..., I...,.. 0 .. aW",...,b
l to .. blea, b1 add""lIllIl ~. A. 1i ... ''\ ca., lI ...

_I< ....

,lIall, 'oiI lelo. TIle tabl"ta " .... be I.. " .. d .t .. u
d ........wrH.

TH E D OA L

E X PE R IBNeE .

WlLU UR FISKE i8 one of th e rneD
wbose life ia in tbe serinof ;' American ReligIous Loaders," as isaued by
Doug blOn. Mifflin & Co. Be will
serve lbe pUfl)()8e of illustrating tbe
IDoe~ importsn t Scriptural and deep.
Iy splrllUu,1 bet o f a n (lI:pl'rience inIIlant9.neous Immedia1.e and pe~nal ,
much advance of convl'rsion. His
cbfo.rcater is ooDaplcious viewed from
any poin t., a mi nd of the big best or der, c1nssl'd by modern selection and
tb o u g h~ a8 a re I gious leader wbose
me and virt ues have inll uenced the
American civillulion and w(,fthy to
be ernbalmed In bisto ry, " a &lintly
man of tbe type o f Fenelon lind en·
do "ed wi th IIOme of Fenelon's beat
me nta l and moral uaiU!." B e POIsened and adorned by biB life tbe
acme o f Methodist ell: pe rieoce a o(l
aim, perfect lo\'e; a man whose cul tu re, genius. purity and dig nity of
cbaracte r would make him II. wark In
any age ; dt!d lc9.ud to and actuatl'd
by tbe IIO le and dl\'ine purpose of
glorifying God. He declined, wbe n
e lected, tbe d ivi ne omce of blsbo p of
Ihe M. K Church, ssying, ' ·l ean do
more for tbe ca nae o f Cbrillt .... llere r
am " [I e l'lined the Methodis tChur('h
ea r ly in life, but hill c:ollea:e life did not
adv;lnce his piety. Ais 111." s tud lea
an d worldly ambitionllco nllrmed him
in a backBliddc n atate. A profound
I't'Ivivai vl, Ued anrt pervaded th e IOll' n
" Ilill earli.. r I't'Iliglw erli be lived
o .1 convictions N8Umed their away
aO fu lly that before be had any
chance to co nfen his backllldings.
be hid reC(lvel't'ld t he (a.,'or of Ood
and the wlloeM of the Spirit to bis
Sonship "
He rtloi v('d to be a
pl't'lscber. Witb t hl, ul~ril'n ce be
begs n a devot.edly b lthf ul, au eeeB8fil l and po pul ar mi nis t ry
But he
felt the need of more of God , and
was seeking after B im.
111 this Sta le, be attended a camp-
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.u..ft80IUJ . ifl.rnllT
meeti ng. nnd "h:\t C!l me 1.0 him there
E MANUFACTURE While L eaJ
1lI1MU..... ~l.I.\;- ....·
will be better.ta1ed in bis o" n words:
1".YlS..e• .uc~~'::·.p.
" T buuday morniog," he saya, " we
Ly the "o~d Dutch process," for
rUI"nOC\l: ' ~,,-p.
bsd a famili ar oo nversation (:o neemthe r C:l<;on that it h ::lS stood the
iog h('l1r~ holiness. Some o f tho bo ly " 'omen pr!lyed for me ligni n, lmt
test of centurie:; ; a nd notwithsta nding lhe
withou~ a senMillle II n8"er. 1 preachl'll
tb!\t day "'itlt cou9Id~tlI.bltl liI)('rty,
numerous attem pts to mJ J...e \ \,hite Lead by
felt my miod Dlo re find more g l\'eo
UI) to the " ork, bu~ thougbt if I hll(l
some of the many quick or patent processes
lJ,;-en tbrough such Itrnggles and hnd
not ohuln,d whnt I "ns seeking for,
- althotl ~ h repea tedly tried --.!!they have
lllucb more remaiued to be endu re d j
!;hown th:u the " olJ Dutch" is still the best,
Mml I felL will ing toeu llu re anything.
Abo ut the actliug of Iho slln wo rd
and is the " trp· ~o·da te" process for manu~
ClIme tllu,t lo uis wt!rf. begging (or prayer in Hrollicr Tn) lor's leut. I ""ent
fa cturing While Le.ld,
immediately in. and be holt!, GOII 'll'as
I OII",. • .I.lS'D. 11.01 GO
Ihere I We unite(1 ill pra)'er, "hen
Dl··(nIN&, ....t Lu d Ce.'. I'".. Whlt~Lu~Tb>'~r Cclo ...
MOlur
one a(t.e r the ot her, 1.0 the uumber of
1Iolo... ......
I\.
a·1 01c • .. • d ... <1. 10 .... ~il, d •• , ... d. I"",phlo, I(i"., .. I. ·
four or five were conve rted . We rose
,~1. 1111"""..,_ .. d ••hI """'.1 ""' loIe, "'color, I, .. , , I...
C3DJntu;
...010.
lolJn ~"II.k'" .. <ll_ t>al~,""!J> ~'«"'o' o!c-'p ............ , "r'" or
1.0 slug.
I looked up 1.0 God nn d
lCUtDCJlf 1_
~ ...... , ..... , "'.to..<l.. r............I"_ .pj.ol""" ..... '0 " ' - ;o,...di.r '0 pWoo .
tb ll nk elt Hirn for \t en ring pr(1),er,
iYaliomzt L end Co. (bu. ), 100 1I ~/lIllm 51., .\ 'lr"dJ York.
aDd crie-d, . Lon i, wby not hea r
prllyer for my 80u17' aly strengtb
beglln to fall whlle I looked iu faith .
'Ccllle, Lon!, nnd come now. Thou
"lit como. Beaven opens, rny Savior smiles-glory, glory, 0 glorY to
God I Hel p m~, my bl't'lthrl'n, 1.0
prnise the lA rd ,' The &eeno tb at
WIIS now opeuctl to rny vie" I cao
neverducslbe. 1 could say, ' lAIrd ,
Thou koo west thd I lo ve Tbee. T
iO\'e I bee II.bo\' e everything. ' 1 was
hum\.tlolt.l in ~he du st tllnt God sbould
so bleu 8U Ii no undeserving lIO ul.
Notbing 1'1' 8.1 waoting but 1.0 sna p
life's lend~r thrend to let the 110111
lIy " ...a.y to beaven. I ung, I ahouted. and rn ethink. the BpeclalOrI mU8 t
havo thougbt me fi lled witb new
A Boole df'l lfned t.o make our O'er}
wine. 0 my Ooe. how dost Thou
bring to naught the wisdom of . mall frlenda bappy all throulI'b tb,
the wo rld!
When " II would be Ch ri.lm. $ boHd.,..
wieo we must become foo18 that we full of Pict ures. I\hymes a nd
f or the Children.
may be wiee. Tben we sball bave
flltl.
tbe "in loID tbatis frorn ab(H'e. Wha t
By Char/we M, Yonge,
sball 1 reuder unLO the Lord for all
Sui~d alike t.o ~trlotic bo,. an d
Ria bene618? How shall I praise girl& And
Tbe Doted aut.bor and Mlulonarlell'
FI 1m for 1111 Hie mercies? BIen the
rrle~ d. It contaIn.
A. new Aulm llt Alpha bet III
Lord , 0 my soul I And a ll tbat is
el g bt love ly colors.
within me bless H is holy na me I"
Over 100 Stories from the Bible
A pre,cher pre!ent describes the
Ii ma!ebl~ .. nook lor 50 cen~.
TLe only book deaigned for carryi!!r
sceoe: " In one of tho larger teot.,
~b~ ehlldnn throni'b tbe Bible during
whe re a number of tbose mO!lt det' p.
True Slorles of
the flltv-two S~nd"Jlin Ibe ,ear.
Iy e:t:J}('rienced in the ~hings o ( God
Ilniled in ea rneat s upplieation, Mr.
Qlchly l11us lrate d , $1 00.
}-'iske was pl't'lsent, and lIOoverwhelmIng were tbe m,olfeslatloua of the
power of God that bo Slink to tue
groued. Tbis w~s 88 unexpected to
others as to bimself. He bad tbus
been engaged in vocal prayer, and
For Our VOlltla: People,
one sentiment tba t be batt most de·
Co
ntainl"
g full and grapbleaeeoun18
voutly ell:presMd "liS tbat no iulluence, 8/lVe tha\ o f t he Uoly Spirit, of th e lI. e. and htroic deeda 01 abou ~
mlgbt gh'e cbnrllcter to tbe de\'o tion bait a hundred of t he moI!I t U1ultrious
QU,' U and women 01 Aluerlc:a, whose r ic. "Orea t C ycloped i a of Amerlin wh ich tbey "ere eDgAp:ed. flo "as
c a n History,
In tbe "ery act of g uardin g IIgllins t t.o.lel and aehle.emen18 In Wllr and In
IIlrange 6les. and sUPlllicatlng • holy pt'ace, bal'O mad a th eir eountry grcat,
);'rom tbel.ndlugof Columbu. to tb e
bl1plism, when na'ure lIank under and ' I.nameaud Ihg ",peeted thrOUfb
oollqu ellt of Cuba and PIll'1.O Rico and
tbe po ...er of Ood . When Wilbur out tile world. ooO'eriDf tbe wbole peri.be i'hillppine IIlaods
ContaIns ..
FIske bad so far recovered hlB phai- od of 0111' bi8t.ory
eal slrenglb M to be ab le 1.0 be IRken From Oe.orge a tld M a r y Wash- eomplet.e 1I«0unt of tbe America. n·S p. 0lib War, ... s~d lor humanity '. ~ake,
to hill o"n tent, Ibl're 'W u beld a ot" g lon to AdlU l ral D e "" e y
and aU tb e great nual ,.Ictot.ies frOID
other eenion of holy co mmunion.
a nd Fr4 t1ce s Willa rd,
Faul Jooes t.o Dewey. Schley and
Being un"ble to Btand, be 11'1.5 sup·
1' bla book Is 0. real chan cl.e. bnllder SSWpIlOD.
ported by bis minis terial bretbl't'ln.
I ~ la aisoa hlnorr of the DaJ.of Peace
H is lsnguage and wbole appearllnee Ind Ie remark .. bly cheap. It conlaina
blld something In t hem more t h ~ n hu· 400 pagu, !fO engra,ing', bound In anti l'erlod~ of Pr.... pulty. tIOO pngc.,
2~ engtulog..
ll'ine clolh, I Z ~ .
man, inlliC!l.l ing tbat hi! !IOu\ gletl.med genuIne clotb, $1 liO.
wi lh Mllorl o f lo\'e allied to tbose of
ao gela.
" \~rom thia time fortb," bis biog.
rapbH sa}lI, '·Wilbur Fiake nue r
CIF" Tbese are tbe moat poPlllar SubecrlpUon Book$ c;1 the lea~on.
ch:\nged his esti rn!l.te of l he work 01
g race wrougbt in bis loul at t bls
IO ~ OOO Agents Wanted!
Lib eral T f'rm s !
camp meeti ng. It n. arke(l tlJo cR,! ·
Jo;l ery tbillg arl.er
endn r for him
Ihis wonderful
bap:'18Ul o f the
Spirit took on new lift'. lIli great
inteJlrct had II profouode r an~l
mightier grasp on Ihl) l1oeb'io~s o f
re \·elation. "From l hl Urns he had
LOUISVILLE, ~Y.
been beard to 811.y 1hat bo neve r raid
bie head upon biB piJIOlf at n ight
8UCKIEYE BE LL FO UNI)IIY
'W ithou t feeling lilat if he oe\'er ",.ked l a id, Jong after, tbat he knew no
..... , .• ~D t ~ . ~ l ..... uo.lo_ .... ~ ....
(I.., "to> a-. _o.- coo... ... Tla
in this world. all 1II'0uld be we ll. gloo my hour1' ; bis mind 'II'!I8 alwaJs
~~~e::·
CHURCH
~
]Jrlor to this be 11'88 of te n 8l1bJ('ct to serne aod halJPY, "-8t M:uio! Adw·
rm"... ChI. . ...~::
_
.,
_G k t - ~. _" ......
deapoDding, gloomy seallO08, H o calc,

::::::n. I:::
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BLOOD CURE FREE

My feet are wtaried, and my h anda af'() tired,
My loul opp~,
And I de,lre-wbat I 10011' bllol'e dellredRul-only ru~.
I beard the l'olee of Jun'l&y: "Come unto Me ,
Thou 1001 oppreued:"
Beart.-,ore, 1 came, aod I have found Ln Thee,
Rut-perfect rut.

d ~'"

Thousands of Sufferers f rom Bad Blood Permanently
Cured-A Free Trial Bottl e Mail ed to
All Who Apply.

~lrI,

whleh fellliJre autumn n.in;
"'TIl hard,~ I erled;
Bllt now In joy I reap Ind ",the.r grlln
On e.ery Iide.

fI'".

Rotaolc Blood 'h,lm 1.1 .. 0..............e,b tamos'al 011 •• a..de ... b .. t oa doubt mo.nJ ...
trom "'mo lon ro .. t 8 100d rlOl .. 1-, .. 110 h.yoaen. uled Ib~ ... ,r"MIO,,' ae.U"1 P ' .. ..... 01 .11. ....
H 'a, m... Uk .. lf bec.I. .. ..e.h.' " n .. d...:..,...., """,,,, IIU ... 1' 01 .. 8 'ood lI.e.... 'II... u ....1 ' ,h ........

~!'~f'~n .. l:t8r.!UPB~ r~?"'8 ~al~':,; ~b::~g::r::.~k~I~:e;'\,tt.,·t~?~o'[ fi~:~~,~'II:1

The bur dan of Iry dlYIII hlrd to bear,
But Goo leoowa bt:lt~
And 1 hll'e prlyed, but l'aln haa beeo my prayer,
For rut-Iweet. rut:
Tbla burdeo lOre 1 now no looll'er bear:
10 Oh rl.t I nit.
For 1 hal'e p ....,ed, an d be hM heard m, prlyer
For relIt-lweet rel~
' Tla hard to pllut In ~prlng aod ne ..er n ap
Tbe autumn yield:
T il bird to till, lod wben 'til tilled, to wee p
O'er (rultJeM fi eld .

I

",. .Ie

&0

I_".d or ' Il.~'" ... IIa"~d •• d."'o! OeIaberl. I. : "BIOD<1 8 ..1", 00.-1 bad
.... m,. f • .,.. ..... """ for Ibo 11I.,It , .... , ... ,...... M,. t. ee .. ,.. 'd .., tI",es
. -.lM .. ~t"' bl"""be . ~Ild , b... _ I "If ; 1110 ", .. Ue. lUI" .... "" wa .. ICI ru." out .... CI dt.cb .. l1I'e.
....t..... o.. ld

c...se ._" ~r 110"

"~ tlm

.. "'. Iac. ...... . ........ d . d .... 01_ 01

Terrible Deadly Cancer and Ulcer Cured.
Re~:I~ I: ~~IB...~~'\-t~·io~~:~,B~~'IJ;o:~~:..a~W~~::'~r",~:r,'r:~~~u':i.oc:1
tlall~~bk. BS.!!':: '0; 11'..40111

AI.......... _ node. Il .. ~ 01 Oct ll. 1I1JIIl, '"1.11004 B .Im OG._
01 a haC! u ,I .., .. I~ •• lo. ' .. lit". oJ. B D Tbrlll 1"'11
~!:,.~ :~~: ~~J 'j,~~',,~I~::."'!.-:d ~~~r::: ~~::!!lil~.. ~1l~ol"~'':~''I1'',:~~I:d' t='.I
lle&rorl, .ao ..... <1 ""II:. 1 oolliCI eat .. n •• le . ... I,,1td 1(1111>0 tbo.l ...... ' 1 I ,,1&11 "I .... doc. ' . a,
b," IIOU coutd c..... "''': m'"IoMI ...... prollOllnc' CI hOpel-. 10 I ,.te.<] B. B II 1~"~".lUId .....
c .. ,011 011.,. ..... 0'8 I .. m 110" U JUl . aid ...d am a,,11 ' 0 ....111 a '" Ie IUIJ 'I ..... , am ~'I'ODII
. ad bo.JtbJ. I ..,eel a bO. ' I.. ot II. Il. fJ ail .... tt ....... ...... altd.. ; don' . 1100<1 I" T ... d'"AH
macl' '''.IIIClI~ deal. B D. B. belp. d II>J be ... w"Rape.c1 lbIlJ,
MR!!. E 9TORY."
About . ......,. ,.....,.

I llgh a we~k I Dd bllmaD 11gb,
For rut. - sweet rea~
YeII,ao 1 Ilgbed I w eak and bunu.D .Irh,

At timet oppre8"ed;
00'"

Scrofulous Humor on the Neck and Face.
QeI'll'\!"

.........t .. I0 ... ......... .

pot ..... &11 blood before. 1 .... _&11100 "',....It. II,." II .~.Iou ... 'r klplO .. "<>"'1 .. , .... " 1 ... auld
1""1'1. 1101' 11..., " rol'l<I. 1 ......,11"11 bOt"q of lIQtl.alC DlooC! 8,' ... M711OC'0 1.oo.. q .. l....
ItIIO'''''. t'hmhe.. or B"llbbn.. b.l'1 .... _e1 0 8 . B . .... _ "' ,b.. otrlCIIO ot 10 \ .. mJ"";
..,4 1 1m b.PPJ IOUJ . beJ •• llpIIU of B B. B. 10 II•• 111111.•• ,e''''II-''

alld hllmall cry ,

But

.11.

::!!!... ~~~~::: I~~k~ ~t·~t'"'~~..Vb~·:~: 1~i.I~·::I·~~l.n!~~ ~~Ire:r :~~ l:~r
~',~~~i ~ : :"~~:: ;:~ . . ~.!0...:1I':°7lf:~I~b~~~"j'.~:. ':~::'l ~~:: ...l..;!;~:
n .... III. .. a... ",t>dlCI"~ 'loU bad aa,. ,,1ft<:; ... b ......ar. NO~b.tnr oopt~ ..... n. lIIl 11. .. ",.. - O.

Sa hean-opp reased;
Alld

dill...... I" .... " ,. lae. 1-, •• ~'J. _c-.hed 810A pltrlhro, .... I ...... If. .......... t . led ...1
bec.",. dllooo .... «><1 01 ...... be.a. c.. red
11 DB a .. ,,,, blc&0" t. 1I~.all, d. lnol 'b~ I)Oll(Ia O. Ih, ... O' (... b'eh produeel 11.1"""
:~,,:m-J.~;oO~!I~~1r=-""~i!I~:i~:~r':~;~ l:::b...:':o~" IU. ao .. bnr.. babe'..
Till t"uo ... to" _tIDlO1lI.1J; Ilrol'. I II ........' '0 be 'ru.e. ...d .bo """w"elleu Of .bt Cit",
........ uebood fo. bJ
A'IIUl",IJoMUWtlo" .. lid Jolt.llal.

.. nd .bls

'Tta Iweet to pilot 10 ' pring, Ind e.-er rel p
T he lutumn ,Ield;
'Til .weet to till, aod joyoua wateb to keep
O'er ripenloK fliid.

And 10 I cry

HAVE
YO U ~:. . .It: ,,!d ~,:-:,,~:,~ I~!,,':.. ~".!~;',!';,~O~ ;!!~II rr'~ I:Ii.~,S:: ::
T h ..... . , Tone". o~ I ,' p . I';e~.. m. \VhU . ~ .... I·,,,,,. ICb." ....... U · ... O.. " • •• h . . .e hlo .. H .. .
m on, Uoll • . "1 0. " 10 .... KI ............... T ..... o ... aul1 e."u.' II 101. " J O'" " ·o..
'be"
B. D, 8 . ... 111 e" •• ,0". T .... Is .. h ..1 Ito<.ole Bloo4 Bal". I.... ..do lor. 1:1. 8. IJ. \I ..ot a
"cun.all." h c .. r... oolJ 11.1004
b '~ ·

' T la ba rd to toil wheu tolila all:no,t. "'Iln,
In buren ways;
'Til ba rd to IIOW and oel'er lI'ather gralo,
10 hanNt dayl,
I IIOwed In

A Libera l Way to Prove that Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Cures All Terri b le Blood Diseast:s.

I0Il0

I .. ~ Cllred

! ;,

1 ....IIM! my llO og to God on high,

Pimples, Blotches, Bumps.

F or rCit-ealm I'I!IIt .

•. Tb..,. Ih01lld 11.1"" pro",p . . ....t"'.I1 ~ Or OI.her ...1M
t.
...
I1.... ' 111011. Ro1lBd " ""D'.'O, 'l'~:o; .. ... 1...., " A ladJ t.,uCl 01 "'hll hlU 10. " .... al
J" " bfoI" ...... blol1 ...lIh bu",.. I lid P' '''pt... II 11... tao," ..ftC! "eell:, r.. r ... b'eb I II., oMcI
..

~: ~::~ ~ ':.~r:!~!d':.~~ "?:~

:M, way hu wound aUOllI tba desert yea,..,
And ca rel In , ..t
My path. and tbrou gb tbl ftowtog ot'bo\ tean
I ploe for relit.
M}"'II'a y now "lucia acroll t.b a ' \llI·lIt yea ....
Tho' can.lnleat
My p .. ~b , ye ~ God doth wlp .. a",ay my ttara.
Aod II'I ..el me rut.

...t!.

u."'."," IcI I" nMHtore"".n'b""'i b... . b_.ncal ",UDllcatlO<Ia .. e .. ""IJ ",mPO'.'J.

~~..~'i :~~B:I:: .~ -;;':;',~..'l.t~tnli .... "~::':1":::I0:':.~b':-~ ~.tr!~!~ft.l~ ~f: "I::

h,,'. DII ' P,,"" ""'" bft. 11111. t.1 r. aun . .... O\b .• DD bo-r • . "~1'1 1 b~ .. " b mu"," l",pl'< , .. II<1.
..111'+..... h .... tr ...1Ich 1 •• ,1&00<1, .. "d ... r ceQllClIDd ' I 10 a . 1 _11.0 lLta U."" a lfec:tod."

~b.

' T ... u a lway' 10: wheo bllt a cbUd I laid
011 mo~ber'l breast
My wearied II ttll bead: e'en theD I prayed,
At oow, for teat.
'T la a l ...aYI $0; for Jj"e a ehlld J'l'e laid
00 Je.OI' brent
My wea r ied bead; b .. he ..rd me wbeu I prayed,
And ga ... e me re.t.
Aod I 1m rn!lell& .tIll: 't... I11IlOOD be o'er,
~or, d owu tbl wen,
Llfe'IlUD II lIQUiD 11', Ind I eee tbe Ihore
Where I lball rest.
And lam rea tful'tlll: t 10rroW no mDn,
For. dowo tbe "'eat,
Life', 1U0 II eotUog. goJd-orb'd DU tbe ahore
Of beavenly rut..
"Toere I ,ball bathe my weary IOUI
10 Ee.. of heaveDly reat,
ADd Dot a wIVe of trouble roll
ACI'OIII my peaceful b real~. "

TO THE OLD RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE ...
- Send ~ In stamps tor a " H eml'lera' Books by R,ev. B , Ca.,.actltte.
A U,endanotl Reco·d. " Every minister Sanct.lJl.ed LUI .......•... ", .. , 11.00
and la~DleD allould have onB- PENT&- ae.lvtJ Sermon! ... ,.. .•.•. .•.. • 100

""''',;'~'~L;;Pu~';.~Co
;;=,~Lo~"='='=.=I1=''=K='='=.== rOld
Man ...............
, . . ..... l
=
PUUoral
"keteh~... .... . .. ....

11.00
00

Pulp"! Bible sets off a 8aDetUl.ca~loD.......
........ . ... ,$0
-.ee<)' rt nlesilDi In Symbol ..... 1 00
A
pulpit,
Does
your
church
De~d
Church
Ent.ert.alnmlnt..........
.r.o
"
one? If so you caD easily get It. Poet. Paid."................... . 8.AO
All (POl~ Paid) tor., ....... , 11.00
See our oUer 00 page 14.
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~~!~TIA:~~~;!~.~!:~~!~,
Your teetb Ulrlcted ..11"""1 pa.1...lId NE W ONES "'Ide i .. ONE d.7'

OUR "EW METHOD

or insertl.., Artifidal Tedb ... hba.ut pi It ••• hlluld Inle rn.
11
uery olle wbo h .. 1000t lO Yor th .. teetb. Wby1 By our
methOd. they cllI b .. repl.ted, to be .. Itron, I"d IC rricuble .. Ib e n.t .. rd OOCI.
Teelh cxtl'&(;led arod filled ",ltbo.. 1 pll... All cb.rlu ror Utl'Ic" .re rn,a au.bl e,
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APTER T EN YEARS.
\\'j th thi s issue the P":NTECOS1',\L llERALD enters
upon the seco nd dccade of its hi.nor y. We greet its
many re ade rs in the name of the Lord. "Grace,
mercy and pea ce from God the Father, antI from
the Lord Jesus Chris t. the Son of the Father, in love
and truth," be with e a c h onc and with all them that
10\' c His allj)e aring .
Ten yt"ars have passed s ince the first issue of
"Th e Old J!tlh od i.~ I'" in Frankfort , Ky. As we look
back on~ r these years our he arts are fill ed with gratitude and praise. Hith e rto the Lord hath lead us.
\Ye han;' faith that He will continue to lead, and we
are conscious o f 110 other disposition than to follow
Bis leader ship. All that wc arc and all that has
bee n doue are due solely to His mcrcy and grace , and
He shall hal' e all t he glory.
On our cig-hth page Drother )[orrison tells us
something of the history of thc establishment of
the paper, and of the trials and tribulations through
which it has passed. To those who know it best
this history seems marvelous. ,,"'rom a little fourpage monthly with twcnty-one subscriber s,
the pape r has grown to a lIixteen-pa.l!"c
we eki\' with the largest and widest circulatioD of any relil,'" ious paper published in
the South or \Yest: aod this with practically no c apital behind it, and without the
aid of an y of those al[e ocies which usually
contribute to the success of such enterprises.
It was found cd upon faith , Il"as established
only for thc glory of God, and God has given
the e nte rprise success.
The p a per has been a be nediction to thousands o f homes and has becn the means of
leading mu ltitudes to C hris t for pardoD and
cleansing from s in. Gel' ivals hal' e sprmg
up in its trac k , c hurc hes have been buil t ,
spiri tuality increased and the cause of
Christ has be en set forward. Jo"'or all this
we thank God and take courage.
F rom the very firs t thc paper has stood
as the adl'oca te of the Scriptu ral , and \Vesleyao doc trine of e ntire sanc tifica t ion . Indeed , the g reat purpose in t he mind of its
found e r was to he lp bring I>ack this doctrine
to the churc h and to secure a gene ral and
gen uine r e vil'al of pure and undenied reli~ion after the manner of early l\le thodism.
This was a greatly needed II-ork. The
necd was r ecogni zed by the greatest and
bes t me n of the churc h on e"eryside, )le thodism had in la rge measure lost its spiritual
powe r. Convers ions, (we use the term to
indicate that work of turning and changing which God alone ca n a ccomplish in thc
heart and life of th e s inne r ), were rare, and
not the ru le. The so-called revivals of the
day were lar~ely occasions of me re church lomlng,
wbile there was a painful absenceof the Spirit's
wOI'k in regeneration and sanctification.
This writer was convert ed in 1881. He was the n
in his twentieth year a nd although ,he~had been attending protrac tel! meetings from his infancy a nd
had ,ioined the c h urc h before he was seven years Old,
the first courersion he e \' er witnessed at t he altars
of the church was in th e mee ting iu which
he himself was com' crted. I do not mean to
Bay that t her e were no conver siOD!,! in thosE" day.'!,
or that the c hurc h everywhere had fallen
into the same condition that it had in that part of
tbe country where r was reared, but I do mean
to say that cO~I' ers lons were r are, and "ast
numbers we re brought into the church without el'er
being impressed with the necessity of a change of
heart, .As to the doctrine and experience of entire
sanctification, the first man to bring this matter
specially to our attention was Bro. W. B. Godbey.
When we came up to be admitted on trial in t l;1e
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Kentuc ky Conference in 188·1, brothe r Godbey was
then ;t member of thi::! Confe rence and had bee n
se rl'in j!' as preacher-in-charg e and presiding elde r
for scveral years. A t th is IIcss ion of the Confe rence
he tcstitied to the g racious experienc e God had
g ive n him several year" before. \Ve shalt- never
forget the attac k that was made upon his
t estimony a s soon as he sat down. Th e meekness ,
gentlcne;<s and forbearan ce manifested by him on
this occ as io n made an impression on our mind that
we shall never forget. A fe w o ther bre thren were at
that time in th e experience, but comparatively little
was being said ul)QlI tbe Rubjec t , and very few had
been lead to 8eek the expe r ience as a second work
of grace. At this Conference Brother Godbey located and went into the evangelistic work. It is
not generally known that Bishop l\IcTyeire advised
him to locate anti give himself t o e"angelizing in
order to revivc and h ring bac k the old-time ~ I eth 
odism. ~~or the nex t two or three year s th r oughout
the bounds of the Kentucky and Louisv ille Conferences, and also in MissourI and elsewhere, Brother
Godbey went, and great r ev h'als SIJrang up as the
result of his labors. i\ !ul titudes were converted and
a great number (among them many lJr eachers), we re
lead into the cx perience of perfect love. The r e
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vival fires had bee n kindled in other quarters, an 1
GoW began to raise up a mig hty host to press forward the work.
This r eviva l movement has ~ rown until it has
reached every qua r ter of the church, bringing with
it the old-time rcvi l'al power, and blessed results
h ave followed . ThOllsands of souls hal'e come into
the experience of reg;;! ue rat ion and sanctification.
A more spiritual atmusJ!h er e. pervades the church.
and el'en where the. (loc trine tif en t ire sanctification
is not ;l(,C"f"ph'(I!t(t€' a tl!l" C'mpha!l.is i,; laid upon regeneration, and many ."ou ls have been horn into the
kingdom.
It wail not to be expected tll a t. snch a work
would go fory.,-ard without opposi.lioll. Such a thing
has nel'er occut.rcd in all t he paRt. i\Ien who have
10!lt faith in lh~ ()octr iIlC~ of t h e ir church and are
olTering strange fi r es upon its altara; men who ha'-e
relaxed their spiritual requi t'emcnts until their con\'erlll know nothing of the power of a regenerated
Hfl}, "ery naturally thJ;Qw themselres against a doc.-
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trine tha t means to them a complete c hange in the
manner of their preac hing and a thoroug h overhauling of their ow n reli g iou s CXl>CTic nccs. The mOI'eme nt from the beginning wa s an effort to revive the
chur ch. It was ne,'er intended to he anything less
than a revi\' al in the c hurc h and for the church, and
the fact has been T eco~nized by its promoters that
no greate r misfortune could overtake it than for the
mOI' ement to he separated from the c hu rch or becOllle a partisan alTair. The holiness people, as
they are callcd by way of distinc tion. contend
that they preac h only the (IOClrine of the
church, and insist only on an experience that was
common among our fath e rs. They do not see that
the re is any need of se parate organization and waut
nothing of the kine!.
While the intense op[~sition that has he en met
has produced dIsaffection on the part of some, and
has occa sioned a change of church re lation;;hip in
many instances, ye t the great lOas:l of the holiness
people are as tru e to their churc hes a s lDen and
women can be, They hate nothing but sin . 'I'hey
oppose nothing' but evil.- They are possessed with
an all-consu ming <lesire to c a rry forward the great
work of Christ. 1'0 sa ve sinne rs am.I to secure the
sanctification of believers Is the great purpose that
fills their hearts. Where there has been
friction and conflict, it has been with those
only who ha\'e atte mpted to thwart th em in
carrying out thlfl one p urpose. The holines1
peo ple have no desire t o se parate from the
church or to effect an organization of their
own. The church is their home and they
have no desire to go else whe re. In so far
as the writer is conce rned, he is a l\lethodist
preacher amI a member of one of the conferences of the )1. E. Church, South. To this
c hurch, under God, he has gil'en his life and
he ex pects to remain in it to the day of
his death.
The outlook is more hopeful than at any
time in the past. In most places the e~
treme opposition is givinl! way. This is not
t r ue e\'erywhere, but unless we are greatly
mistaken, it is true in a large part of the
field, Except where ignorance ami th e bitterest pn!judices prevail it is generally conceded that the doctrine is V.Tt!sleyan and
Methodistie. and that all opposition on the
rart of MetHodist people is a departure from
the teachings of the founders and of those
godly men who hal' e made the history of
Methodism.
\Ve can ne\'er e xpec t , however. that
right-of-way will be given this doc trine in
every qu ~ rter. It is too close . It requires
too muc h . It goes too directly to the heart
of self. It me allil the crucifixion of selfish desi r es and ambitions and purposes, and
many men will always be unwilling to .. urrender so muc h, And indeed no greater
misfortune could befall the mO"ement than
for it to become popular. Persec ution has its uses.
I t preveDts the incor poration lnto the body of those
who hal-e not been Imbued with its spirit. The
greatest need among u s to-day is that men should be
wh at they profess, and live that perfect charity
and Verfect con form it)' to th e will of God that is
implied in the doctrine of pe rfect lo\·e. Let us
therefor e gird our loins afresh a s we ente r upon
the secolld decade of OUT history. Let us enlarge
our plans, increase our clTorts. take firmer hold up00 the tJTomises of God , and in the course of anothe r
ten years we will see e l'en g re atcr thillg-s than
we see now.
On with the r evh ' al ! L e t p as tors and C"l"angelists and laymen put thc lIlse h' es h eart and soul into
the work. The PE ~T i'X.'OST,\ I. n~;RA I.D will do its part.
God is for us, and with His prese nce a nd blessing.
rictory will come t o the host s o f h rael and by and
b)' we will entcr th e e t e rnal r est o f wh ich the eXi1trience of entire sanc t ification is such a blessed
foretaste .
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hristianity is
1l0t somethinO" that God ga e to mell in an
unfini h ed and incomplete sta e. It is
God's solution of th gr at sin problem.
It was he di COy ry and in titution of a
plan by whi h God might b just in th
ju ification of th un ~ odly. The infinit
mind dr w th plan' the bi ad
hri t
x c ed the work, and it was giv n t
Illan compl t in v ry ssential pnrticular.
It h as met h
want of humanity
It has satisfied the de p demands of th
immortal soul, and th r
provem nt made upon it. Tim s and custom will change ' cr cIs and confession
will vanish away but the hri ban religion lik the od wbo gave it to a 10 t and
ruined race, is 'the same yesterday, to-day
and forever." W b liave in the Obristian religion asxperienced, prea h ed and
practic d by the old Methodist a entury
ago a religion that wa not simply a
church m mb rship but a happy xperi nce of pardoned sins. Not a cold form,
but a divine power in the soul.
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ere d or sup rstition but a pirit tbat bor
tIl fruits of loy joy and pea e. VV will
figbt the sam sins on which the 01 M thodists mad war, and advocat th sam
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BE USED WITHOUT C
OF ASBURY T IEOlOGI

Good women are sentinel!'" in the darke s t of
earth a night,
They hold with stout hearts, silently. lile's outposts toward tbe light.
And a.t God Almighty 's roll· call. 'mong the bosts
t bat an swer "Here, "
rhe voices of good women sound strong, and
sweet, and clear.
Good women are brave soldiers; in the thickest
of the fight
They stand with stout hea.rts patiently, embattled for the right,
And tho' no blare of trumpet or roll of drum is
beard,
Good women the world over are an army of the
Lord.
Good women save tbe nation, though they bear
no~ award or gun j
Their panoply is rigbteousnesf; their will with
God's as onE';
Each i!l her single pE'rson reVfaling Ged on ea1'1 h,
Knowmg tha.t so,and ouly sO,is any life of worth.
Dost talk of womall 's weaknesE 1 I tell you that
this hour
r he weigbt of this world's future dfpends upon
thtir power ;
And down the track of ages , as Time's ftcod
tides are told ,
the level of tbeir height is ma.rked by the place
that women hold.

Our Bible FeadlDg.
~

hay jus t oI'O'anized a Bibl
lass
whi h will m
at fh Pru'sonag Tu sday
lligb t of a h w k at 6 v 11 0 cIa k to
pend an hour in 'earch ing th criptur . .
All four hurch lD mbers who a l'e in
r al arn
a bou t th salvation of ouis
ar. lnvi -~ to .att nd th
m tings and
brlllg th IT ] bl 5 and p ncils. Tb .
ondue d in th rna t
m tin swill b
d votional mann 1'.
ur obj t will not
b to study Bibl hist. ryor ibl country
but to 1 arn what od r ql1ir s of and what
H _.p r wis sto tbeindividualbeli
r.
e
wan t pI' par our Iv s for earn tint 1lig nt work in 1 aain lost ouls to trust
in Ohl'i t a a pel' onal Saviour.
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Dr. T. H. B. A11der so11.
This lette r is Crom n sick room.

F or ten

'l'hi!-l powder was hidden //'011/ tho Iudians, but
wos/ol' th e use and bene tit of whil e men; lih-wi se th e pro\' is ions. ';Trensures o f wisdom and
knowledge" nrc hid in Chr i ~ t - put ilway, nolso
sl'curol y thot none can find them, but so that
tho "wiso and pl'udt· ut" cnll !lOt. Th e S(1viour
snid: "But l'I' I'I,,,le./ unto babes." Theso ' trensures" nrc fol' His fr iends: those who wi ll lise
th em. T ht' key, by whi ch the '·trensu ry" can
bo opened , iK rait.h. and whon appli ed. lo! they
disco"cr, th nt, in Chr ist , " there nrc morc things
thon are drpampt of" ill ea rthly phil osophy:
Great ingols of tru th , "h idden Manna," precious
promises, nnd "Oomforts or the H oly Ghost. "
Ov~r th ei r so uls, as they boli eve, the heavens
g row wid or and deeper nig htlYi s tars resoh'e
thE'lllselves iuto sun s, and tria ls aro trnns tigured
with heO\'ollly light.
(3). H iddoll in Christ nre gren t nnd preciolls
("X PCl'iCl ICf'S rendy to become reul in us.
[11 · .. W isdolll ." No ex planation of the word
shall be attempted- let the rend er, Oil his knees,
take J oh u 16:13, and pl'lly in the Holy G host,
and he shull know.

days, I hl\\'o s uffored much , but n good doctor,
kind friends, and nbovo all the L orlt, has brought
me thus Car, a nd T am convalesci ng.
l:'or woeks, I hn\'o bee n more or less d mlpond.
cut. 1\1 y heal th, in this climate, is nn unknown
quantity ; but at no time, for fho years. h m; it
b{'on robust. Twenty_fivo y('nrs ago, my rig ht
lung bocn mo in volved , and " I fl ed into tho
wildcrnoss" - Tex ns- nnd romained there until
I recovered. Too much ice in th o nir is tho
trouble now. The mom ent it entors th o lung it
becomes nn irritant.
My work s tarted well th e second yenr. W hen
n good Sabbath COlll(,S tho houso is im'uriahly
filled with thoughtrul pooplo to whom it hns til.
ways boon (l p rh-il cge to preach .
To preac'" 'Vns thore eve r s itch a Book as
tho Bi ble? Th ese ten dnys, I have boen cn pti"atcd. lrnnsported , by its promises. It is the
newest, fres hest book in my Ii brnry . Books on
tpn'ol, wo rks on .art, long and scholarly di sscr_
tntions on law li nd polit ics, poetry, phil osoph y,
theology , the sciencies, naturnl nnd inclustri nl,
are thero j but I ha,'o no book lik e the Bibl e. It
speaks to my hearl; it cnlms my fears; it tells
me of H im . who fill ed the drenms, visions, nml
hop es of aU the past, and will of th e fut ure.
2. To pl'each,' This Ohrist has been a pnssionj to see men yield to Him my only joy.
NeYer wou ld I enter a pulpit were salary, or
fame, or ease the object. "That we may present
e,'ery ma llpeliecl in Ohrist J esus" is the ulti mnte aim.
3. T hat Chris t is able to do for men what
B e has commanded us to preach , we may UII_
hes itatingly believe. Th is thought fixed in th e
heart, controlling the purposes of life, make
ministers who beli o\'e it invincible. T hey crash
through (ormalism and conventionali ties liko a
cannon ball. Th ey, and they only, arouso aud
impress the in ert masses. J es us has furnish ed
every age with such men : Elijah, from the
heights of Gilead; J ohn the Ba ptist, from tho
'; hill cou ntry ;" P aul from Tarsus; Luther, Wesley and Asbu ry.
REV. B. CAUR,\DI NE, D. D.,
4. Th e ministry of the Word. is one of toil.
Tim e and again , P aul s pell ks of "stl'ivin!l"- that
110 m .. D,. t bOU!l&u!U of d e li ghted re .. de ....
is, contending. Within himself wero d ifficulties. ;'1 kecp my body under;" without were
s in s, h eresies· and cv il men . Prcaching being
(2J. "Knowledge." Th is rises into the region
the best work , and all good , wh ether ethica l 0 1' of certitud e. All oth er knowledge is " broken
spiritual, constan tly awak ening antagonisms, s yllabl e." Th e glori fied Ohrist hrenthes thi s
means battle-fierce and prolonged .
iJlto Bis f01 10wers. In a word, H e is the store5. It mu.;;t be a ministry of vcrilics. The house ; and from His fuiness H e supplics His
" veril y: verily," of J esus must not drop to " per- crcatures.
haps;" th e "I know" to, "I would fain believej"
Let us now put alongside these worus,
or, as I heard ono say: "I incl ine to think still. " P aul 's text, around whi ch he grou ped his first
I n the heart of the preacher thero mus t be full epistle to the Corinthians. I n 1 :30, he says:
assurance; then out of it will come pence, end_ "Christ J esus, who of God , is mcule unto ItS wisless riches, and truth s real and living. An old dom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and
philosopher said : "Un less th e eye with whi ch redemption."
we look is lo,'e, how shall we know love?" Love
Are these the '; fu1ness," of wh ich J ohn said ,
discovers love, A hea rt surcharged with the th irty yenrs after P entecost, and with maniIest
lovo of G od discovers love in the pew, and reference to it, "h ave AL L WE RECEIVED, and
pleads with men to bo reconciled to God. L ove g ra ce for grace?" 1 BELIE\'E IT !
in th e pulpit goes 011 a voyage of ex ploration;
These (> xperienccs are promised in thi s life,
it enters every heart before it ; and finds there E xcept the )ast "rooemption ," whieh doubtless rea rich re'va rd- a glorious response.
fers to the resurrection of the body at the last
6: ,"Ye are told " th at in Ohris t nrelllD all tho day. The order is stated logica lly: 1. '· Trisciom."
TREASURES of wisdo1lland k!lowledge."
2. "Righteouslless," or J ustification. 3. "Salle(1) . I found it hard, yenrs ag o, to preach. I fijicaiion"- a work wrought in us by the H oly
had but (ow sormons; and then thero was pov_ Ghost, through fn ith ill J esus Ohrist. 4. "Reer;ty of ex pression, of metaphor, of figure- demplion," when that whiQb is "sown a natural
plainly, of thought. Not until I realized that I body shall ho raiwl a s iri tual bqdy."
must p l'each Chr ist ; that H e must be the staple
These th ree <h:aw-l n theil' traj r) lh o fourth.
o f all sermons; did s ubjects, words, and matter Possessing "\\'18dooo," "ri glltoousnC'ss," and
mu ltiply.
"sanctification," thoy become "earnests" of the
(2). "H idde1/." Tho word Cach" is signifi- fourth, which, lik ~ the otbex:a, will be wrought
JU$tificnlion was
can t. Thi s s ido the R ocky Moun tains is a cree k in us by tho power of. (j
ca lled "Cache-la-Powd1'Ct" (H iue the powder). an iI/8/01//WI('O Il $ work. Snnctification !II'!JIIII
N ear Sacrnmento City is a \'iIIag ocnJlod Caellf'- in the regellerntioll oI our n aturC's, but to bo
ville. Provisions were s tored tbere- hidden. completed, lX'rfected, like the formor, Ilis/all-

III urOl/s1il, and tho "r edem pti on " of tho body
shall bo Iikew ise-u in a IUOlllt'IIf, in the I Killkl ill!J
of an eye. "
Th ere will be growth in " wisdom," " rightC'ousnesR," and ;tsanctification ," but the growth will
be in us, increased cnpac ily, useful ness, joy,
fa ith , d c. As we mo,'e by f!lith and good works
toward the ceu tl'a l s un. how th e warmth nlld
li ~ ht will increase, till our whole sky is filled!
Th o sou l thus blessed will be pe netrati ll gd ~e pe r
into the cent£lr of His wonderfllilife. Th e H oly
Spir it will {Jll i,ir' it into all truth.
These nre n few of th e blessed things about
wh ich I preach and wh ich so much concern me.
Tho present stress, or rath er, opposit.ion to these
thille,"S, has Ini n heavil y on my heart. I am COllscious of both d enominationa l and spiritua l intC'grity. I promised, thi rty_six years ago, that
I would be true to Wesleya n th eolog y, nnd I
ha\'e kep t the vow. Sabbath in and Sabbath out
I meet my peopl o, and Methodism, as I learned
it sitting at t ho fcet of such expositors as W es.
ley, Fletcher, Watson, Ralston, P opc, Miley,
Bnngs, Abel Stevens and Bishop F os ler, bns
full ex pression. F orced to nbnndon th e freedom of a Method ist p ulpit- free beca use of its
doctrine of th e possibility of man 's restoration
to pe rfect health spiritually - my liro would be
thnt of n pri soner ; my gospel nn emascul al.ed
gospel. T he whole round of Methodist theology, beginning with the beingof God, down to
thc last articl e of th e twenty-fi ve, I most cord inlly endorse,
But these doctrines must become \'itai: not
justification in th e form of a creed, but n man
saved from bis si ns; not tho witness of the Spirit
ou paper, but a conscious blessi ng ill th e soul;
not sanctification stored nWl!y in the liCe of
J esns, but brought down and into our livos by
fai th. Th is, this is what we need!
T . H. B. A I'i'DERSO N.
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Bro. Powell 's Lette r .
F or severa l weeks I have been
tryi ng to find tim e to write you, but have COI1c1uded to write whother I have thue or not.
I ha ....e many thi ngs I should lik e to write,
but will onl y scratch down a few th ings.
I was removed from P ark Avenue Church at
our recent confere nce, and appointed to Arlington Church, five miles from the city on the
Murfreesboro pike, in the best community in
the vic inity of Nashville. I was thero when a
right young preach cr, fiCtoon years ago, and I
was 8ppointed there this tim e by th e unanimous request of the offi cial board of tho church.
I am chaplain also of the Oen tral I nsane AsyhUll, locnted ncar my church. Oloso by me
nlso is Lhe Tenn essee I nduslrial School with 750
boys and g irlsj and they are just completing a
s plendid cha pel for the inst itution at n cost of
$10,OO::)'()O, the gift of 001. E. W. Cole, 0. mom_
b(>.r of my boa rd of stewa rds.
I haye had a most cordial recepti on accorded
mo to my pleasau t charge, and the L ord has
been with us in c\'ery sen' ice, and there is E'\'cry prospect of a good fi n d successful ycn r.
But I must not fail to tell you someth ing of
P ark Avenue and our last year's work ther o. I
spont two beautiful years nt this li ttle suburban
church , and I turn away from this littlo fl ock
with truly apostolic solicitude for th eil' loya lty
to Christ and His killgdom. Thi s chu rch is
emphatically a missionary church . A formt'l'
pnstor, R e\'. C. H . T ucker, has bee n a missionary to Brazil fo r tweh'e or thirleen years. A
few years lat('r a. beautiful young Indy, a member of the Sunda.y-school and church, mar ried
a missionary and wen t to Japan , nnd her gra vo
now is in the Sunrise Kingdom. Last yenr a
bC'lon'd physician and member of this little
church, with his interesti ng you ng fa mily, went
as a missionnry to l\lex ico, and is now ill charge
of one of our hosp itals nt Snl1 Luis P otosi. At
MR. EDITOR:
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pT sent th fe are two youn m u na iv 0
China and Japau memb r of thi bur hand
pr parinO" for mi ionari to their own nation .
Th
unday- chool of Park Ax en u
hur 11 i
al 0 organiz d into a mis ionary oci ty auxiliary to th par nt board, and for th two y ar
pa. t ha. upport d tw sholar hi r r ectiv Iy
in Dr. Parker
hool in hina and l\1rs. ambu h' s hool in Japan. Th worn n, t , i l l
th - chur h aT th livest women on missions
I know of in any church. Ther is a go d
deal of mi sionary
pirit m th \Vh 1
church and a growing mis'ionary
on cien
onsidering the fact that th m JIlship of th Park v nue hurch i mad up
of working l00pl and not a ri h m mb r
among tb ,m, and la t y ar th y paid to all pUTpos s 82457.46, is an item that i worthy of
ill ntion.
During th y ar w had ninety-flv
onv rS10ns amI about tw nty san tifications in
th clmrch. Besides the work of my pastoral
charO'e did a good d a10f yang hzing throurrh
t.he year, holdin b heve tw lve me tinO' out of
my own charge, and th LOl'd bless d m
with a revival in v ry meeting- onv 1'sions and sanctification. Th holin ss
movem nt iu this r gion ha b en greatly
impair d by the spirit of come- uti m.
This is to be regrett 1 for only -n rvation and disint gration will f llow. I
have oppos d this pirit and this tenden y
wher ver I hav seen it an 1 be au e f
this,
hay gained the r putation of
quitting the holin s cau, .
I stand for the hur h in its int rity
and I am unalterably committ d to the
doctrin and experi n of ntire sanctification, And all along I have b Ii v d
and still b Ii v that if our holin ss p 0 p1 would --stick to the chu1' h and testify
to their xperience and earnes ly C011tend for this gr at truth in h spirit of
the Master we should soon win the day.
In fact, our brethr n throut::l'hout thi
region have... given up their oppo ition to
the doctrinal stat maut that ntire sanctification as a second work of grace, is
Wesleyan and 1:ethodistic. Th y all
concede now that it is the heart of
Methodist doctrine, except a m uggins
here and th re who is full of pr judic
and ignorance to boot. And 0 our greatest troubl in promoting th e holiness
movem ntis the holine peopl. Bsid s th spirit of come-outi m th pirit
of partisanism is also an impedim nt.
ut
whatever diffi ulti 5 may confront u it i
our business to press th doctrin of full
s a1 vat ion.
othing short of that w nd riul
truth will sati fy the cravings of th human
heart and honor the Christ who e " blood cl ansath us from all sin."
o blessed be God I have not given up h
preaching of this u t rmost sal ation and I
prais Hi name that I have not, lost my ~pe
rience, ith r!
realize as I wnte hese lin s
that "the blood of J esu Christ His
n
cleanseth me from all sin.' No the holines
p eople ar my gang-I run with th. m, and I
candidly believe that if th y woul bve up to
th ir profe sion and stick 0 the church
it would not tak long to s ing the whol
church back on those primitive line, and
this wond rful movement would be con erv d
in the church for the promotion of the R d erner kin dom in he earth.
Th Lord bless the PENTE OSTAL HERALD
and the multitude of r ader ,and th host of
fu'e-baptiz d pre a b rs who are seeking to promote the kingdom of hrist in the world!
L WI POWELL,
NASHVILLE, TENN,

1898.

.
f the
trongly taught in the Standard, of doctn~e
0
•
~L E. hurch but the doctrine and xpen nce has
b e n almo ' t e ntir ly bani "hed from her pulpits, an~
is a stranO'e doctrine to her m mbers.
ur 'onstltution a; that uot v n the en eral 'onference
can change our" rti I s of Reli O'ion,' I' our" . tandard of Do trin ." but a number of book wntten
by M thodi t prea hers and publish ed at o-u r PubU bing Hou
and va t number of pr a 'her in .our
pulpit are virtually doing hi v ry thing contmually. They join
lagius and strike out our seventh
Article of R elicrion in order to do awa ' with th nee ityof <1nctification. Th y put ntir
an tification the great ardinal do rine of 1:[ethodi m,
be/o1'e repentance fit I' gen eration at dentll, and,
wonderful to r late (I nr·/, death. 'fh n they mak
a law with nothing- eis~ in vi w a\' the sUPI r ion
of the 1 ctrine by the Ilppr, i n of t he m n
who prea h the doctrine thu driving it from the
hurch and froll th
arth if pos ible, unle
we
who are in the ble ed exp rience rally with might
and main to its re cue and ·upport. So my breth r n
of the holiness mov ement we are in the apo tolic
and We leyan ucce ion.
od xpect u to stand
for the truth and to promot the arne by all 1 gitimate means in our power. Form unions everywhere, hold meetings e\'erywh r pre s the battle
at every point. Forward' the whole lin
On with
the revival ~.,

CO;1servin!1: the Work. .
R E V. B, F. G.\

14,

AWAY.

In addition to an alway onward aggre i emovent the rying need of the pre ent hour in the
holin es - revival i ' th con rvation of the work alr e ad) a om plished. Much has been done in the
way of PI' a hing, teachi.ng and indo trinating-; and
whil thi ero d work hould be ontinued, w mu t
take t ps "'to in ure again t laboring in vain.
ur
ev angeli t have h Id meetinO's at point widely diveqrent, and at these meetings hundreds of believer have b n an tified wholly; but after the meeting we re over and the evangeli thad vone to oth r
field , "grievou wolve have ent r d in, not paring
th flock' and ome among our own elv
have
arisen" peaking perver things to draw a way disipJ aft r th m, ' and all of th e thing combine
to mphasize the importance of prompt, vigorous
and ontinued action on our part, to conserve the
work already acc mpli bed and make it po ible to
do still greater work. We should profit l1y the exdenc
of th pa t . Mr. Whitefield separated
from Mr. VV sley early in hi career. While he lived
no man wa more abundant in labor, or wielded a
<Treater influence over the masses or preached to
greater multitude, or made more convert' but he

ill

• ••
Bro. Godbey itl New York.
I pr ached a we k in Bera hah Mission
New ork ity. Nov. J2- 29 witne ing the
pre ence and power of the Holy pirit
Sister Willing ill harg.
ov. 29- Dec .
6th, I preach d in the John FletcherPentecostal hurch Brookl 'n New York ister
Wake in charge. The Lord wa with us in
aving and san tifyinO' power, O'i.inO' u
'hower of bles 'ing.
\V. B. ODBEY,

Bro. Culpepper's Letter.
Deco' Hi ntla: I have pent three weeks

REV. LEWIS POWELL,

fail d to take tep to conserve the work done, and
no ve tige of it remai.n among men. 11r. Wesley,
on the ontrary form~d "band and' ocieties:
formulated for them simple rules for ob ervanc ,
made provi ion for their oversight and for feedi.ng
them with 0 pel food onvenient for them andbehold the re uJt. Methodism belt the globe and
if it had tuck'to the ta k et before it by God and
Mr. We 'ley, viz: 'The spreading of criptural holi·
ne s over th eland ' it would be the mightiest
power on earth to-day for t.he salvation of the peopl . Then let the formation of union , a 0 iations, allian e et . go fonvard with renewed energy. Let there be no come-out-i m no fighting of
churche but a t ady move forward on S ripturctl
lines to build up and fo ter the work of entire sanctificati n among the people. Pay no att ntion to
tbe " anballat " who would hinder by every means
po ible. \Ve are "doing a great work, ,. and it must
not cea e nor tarry until the walls of "holiness unto
the Lord' be rebuilded a nd made tronger than ever.
ever mind the c ry f " n w church,' "split the
church," and u h like.
c h a e a ll the church 01'ganiza tion we eed and orne to par . We are not in
the splittin " u ine , but we mean t o do' our be t
to get sinn . saved and believers anctified and
e tabU hed in holin . " u t," a
an objedor,
the church i doing all thi ."
t wh t point, brother~ Name the place a nd gi
the fi gure, or your
objection fail . The h r c i doing no such thing.
The doct) ine of entire sanctification is clearly and

NOT TO BE USED WITHOUT CO
OF ASBURY T IEOLOGI

R

in the hi toric town of Dardanelle Ark,
The town claim about two thou and inhabitant ; i ' ituat d on the Arkansas River
n a bran h railroad, four mlles fro m
Uu Iville on th liort mith and Little
Rock road. Norristown lies on. the oppoite bank of the river, a finished place Not
a house built in hventy-five year. YE:t it
came within one vote of being the capital
of the tate, There i - not a po t-offi e
there at pre ent.
Dardan lie i called for a larO'e rock, or
pur of mountain which comes to a point
o.er the marO'in of the rhTer and on whi h
the stand-pipe for the water work is
located. This rock i aid by some to be
named for the famou Dardanelles, but a
legend which i generally credited by the
citizen
ay it was named for Darden,
(meaning sleep with one eye open"), an Indian chief who kept up a constant depredatory and retaliative war upon a n eighboring tribe while carryioO' on a land tine court hip with the beautiful daughter of their
chief. While trying to capture hi long coveted
prize daring- young Darden wa pur ued and h mmed
on thi ro k but h \Va too prolld to submi.t to torture, too fearle to succumb to capture 0 fighting till arrow w re xhau ted and hun rIng' tone'
till stl'ength was g'on , his defiant laugh greeted
the ear of his cnclo ing foes a he leaped to death
on the jagged spllr ~ beneath. Hence the Dardanell of Arkan a .
Ed Wa hburn and Sandy Falkner of the A,·kansas TrUe le1' once lived here. Whether this artist
mad it pay I know not but more than aU other
aO'encie combined ha hi ludicrou picture retarded the g'rowth of thi rapidly O'rowing State.
pie Reed," the famous nov list, once li ved in
this town . Some one aid that he found it too mall
for him and went to 'hi ago. Finding thi too big
for him, he took to fiction .
It wa here al 0 under th • Treaty
ak" till
standing, that the Red Man' right were igned
away, and he again turn d his fa e to the etting
sun .
Out six mile and towering 2.:!O() feet toward ' the
tar ·tand "Mount Neoo.: This is a summer home
for many of th itizen, who ha~ e nice home both
on the "bench," a rim a f w yard wide making the
mountain' circuit and on the beautiful le~el
above. As you tand upon the e heights and
look into the miles 0
valley-lands below
equally dotted by fields and fore ts, with the

o
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Arkansas 'River winding through It looking like
THE subscription list of the HERALD has been
From Bro. ~t orris.
a thread of blue in a vesture of brown, green and
multiplied a thousand fold, in the last ten years.
IN a private note to the editor R e v. T. H. Mor·
white, you will recall another Nebo, with pOSSibly
It can easily be more ttan doubled In the next ten
rilJ, fonnerly connec ted with the PEt.'"TE(X)5TAI. HERthe Btriking lines:
years. All that Is needed Is for its friends to conALD, writes the following, which we take the liberty
tinue working for It. Let everybody wbo reads it
By Nebo'slonely mountain,
to publish:
On this side Jordan's wave
send
us a new subscriber.
"Have re<l.d the paper constantly for eight years,
In a vale In the land of Moab,
Our friends can greatly help us by r.enewing
and a !l a rule ha,·e greatly enjoyed it, and 1 am
There lies a lon ely gra\'e:
But no man dug that sepulcher,
pleased to note the continued improvement, eapeci· promptly. Nine·tenths of the hardships to which'
And no man saw It e'er.
allv since your connection with it. My career on the bhe paper has been subjected, and the embarrass}~or the angels of God upturned the sod,
paper was brief. I had for y ears labored under an ments under which we have labored have been causAnd laid the dead man there.
unmilltakablecall to preach. 1 WM a good printer, ed by the negligence of friends who have failed to
Th<l. t was the grandest fUI:eral
and a good all round newspaper man. It occurred to send us money that Wall due. \Ve need every cent
Tha\.e\' er passed on earth:
me that here was a fair field for preaching, and yet that is on our books. Send In your renewal and then
But no mall heard the tramping,
Or saw the train go forth.
remain out of the pulpit, and I undertook to satisfy send the paper to some one else.
lJoiselessly as the daylight
God and my conscience by printing a paper instead
THE PE!'JTECOS1'AL IIEUALD will take upon itself
Comes when the night is done,
of preaching from the pu1 l)it. B ut God willed oth· many featurell during the next few years that will
AmI the crimson streak on Ocean's cheek
erwise, and to this [ attribute in I-rreat measure the make it more attractive and helpful to its re<l.ders
Grows Into the great SUIl.
failure
of the pape r to succeed wr.lle I was aboard t11a n ever belore. We have enlisted a cor ps of writNoiseleltsly as the spring.time,
playing Jonah. I d rOp ;l~(l out, rem :"Lined in secular ers that can not be excelled, and our columns will be
Her crown of vcrdure weaves,
And all the tree!:! on all the hills
business for a few yearil, b:.Jt am now hap py in the tilled with the very best and most spiritual food. that
Open their thousand lcayes pulpit, where I know God has long wanted me."
can be furnlsh efl. W e a.ik that eve ryone make an
Sol. without sound of music,
T.
H.
MORRIS.
elfort to help us put the paper Into the homes of the
Ur voice of them th<l.t wept,
peOI)le.
'.'
Silently down from the mountain's crown
An Acceptable (!hrilltma!l Gift.
The great procehion swcpt.
\VE are glad to learn that the temperance people
If our friends would I>lease us and give Ul! a merry
And had he not high honor?
of Somerset, Ky., where we were pastor for two.
Christmas, let each one whose subscription has ex·
The hill~8 ide for his pall;
years, won a decided victory over the whisky men in
To lie in state , while angels wait,
pired, seud us his renewa.l, together with a new subtheir election last Saturday. \Vhen the vote was
With stars for tapers tall;
scribl! r.
taken in Pulaski county, nearly two years ago, the
And the dark roc k pines, like tossing plumes
•••
Over hi S bier to wa\'e;
saloon was defeated In every precinct in the county t
EDITOIUAL NOTES.
And God's own hand in that lonely land,
and the whole county ~ave a majority against the
To lay him in the grave.
business of nearly 2,200. By some means an order'
Now for fifty thousand subscribers!
But enough of this. Dardanelle is a " dry town"
for another elec tion in the ci ty was secured, and we
and, as might be expected, the morals of the place'
IT was the pleasure of the editor to preach for are glad to know that the saloon h as again suffer ed
are much over the average. Nowhere have I met a Rev. E. W. Bottomley, at Lander Memorial Church defeat. The majorltv was ninety·two. Good f or
kinder, better people than here. The four paitors Sunday morning.
Somerset!
of the different churc hes were very harmonious,
COL. W ILLARD YOUNG. a son of Brigham Yonn!!,
is a graduate of West Point, and [s with a detachment of e nglneeTll in Cuba.
DURlN"G the time that Is left, hund.reds of persons
should-take advantage of our Jlremium offer. We
wHi help you while you are helping us.
WE were glad to have a viait from Rev. A. D.
Leitchfield, of Brandenburg, Ky. , a few days ago.
H e gives a good report of his cha.rge.
RIGHT of way is given In this issue to our old
friends who have sent us contributioos. Others will
receive consideration in the near future.
AT the exceedingly low rate of $1.00 per year,
.,..ho ia too poor to t ake the PENT..ECQ:iTAL HERALD:'
Olle po;tta~e stamp per week will pay for it!
LET us stop "abusing the churches" If we have
ever been guilty of so doing. They are not what
they ought to be, nor wbat they will be. We mU5t
love them Into a better life.
THE local option election In three magillterial
precincts in Madison countr)', including Richmond,
resulted in a victory for the '·dries." The Richmond
whisky men will contest the election.
REV. L. B. TUURMOND, having been in Louisvllle
S. A. MULLIK.L~, Mgr. Book Dept.
for several days with h is brother, who underwent a
J. D. GILMAN, Ad\'ertising- ]'Igr.
very serious operation at the Norton Infirmary, le.fit
for his home in Vernon, Tenn., Monday.
What They Say.
WE are sure our friends will bf' glad to look into
Their people partake of their SplTlt. 'No, the peer
.REv. .T. F. RAGSDALE, Tatum, Tex.:- "We c an't
pte already .had this noble spirit. The meeting was the faces of those who have written for them in the
do
without the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. It gets betpast.
We
were
not
able
to
secure
electros
of
aU
onr
run under difficulties. My son Burke, whom God has
ter. Praise God for such a paper."
made so useful in directing the music, as well as al· correspondents, but wUi do so from time to time.
ONE of the leadIng teachers of the South and
THE ve ne rable Dr. R. Hiner is in the city tbis
tar work, was taken violently ill on the first Sal;.
bath, which divided my time between him and the week, having come down to meet his son who has President of a large college for women writes 'us:been with the Pirst Kentucky Regiment in Porto "You are doing a great and g-ood work. I have sub:meeting during its entire course.
scribed for a number of copies of your paper for
God was good and the people were kind-so kind Rico. He ..... ill spend the winter in Lafayette, Ind.
thal the meeting was not a failure. There must
ORDERS for our book on Mormonism are being other parties, and paid for them myself. May God
have been fully one bundred conversions. Many recd ved. These orders are placed on our books and help you to spr ead Scriptural holiness."
others said they had come ioto a more satisfactory will be filled ju~t as soon as the work is off the press.
A PROlnNENT minister of the Kentucky Confer.
experience. Many me n werecortverted. This is the It is full of interest, and ought to be read byaU. ence writes us as follows: - " 1 received the HERALD
fourth meeting I have been in with Bro. Weems. Send twenty-five cents and I!et a copy.
this morning, and, as usual, find much in it for bell>""
We first worked together io Georgia. There is no
I was very much Interested in BTHE Courier·Journal, of this city, prostitutes the fulmeditalion.
.0.
truer, better man. He always brings io a full, aU· columns of its Sunda.y edition by printing a full page 0 rr ' S art lcIe.B "IS IS a most remarllable experience
round report. His face is a fair index to his pure, ad"Vertlsement of a Louisv1I1e whisky house. The And yet it Is certainly the wlll of God, that eve~
noble life. His family is lovely. Conference came Sunday newspaper and a whIsky advertisement are one of us shoulll be thus dead to sin, and alive to God
on during the meeting, and he was moved, to the reo not so incongruous as might be supposed.
a nd holines!!. That the Lord may so guide the man _
Kret of· almost e\'ery citizen.
agement of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD that it rna
OWING to a disappointment caused by a photoMy heart will always beat war mly for the good
be the instrument of a great and widespread reli:'
grapher whom we had engaged to take inter ior views ious awakening is my ea rnest prayer:'
people of Dardanelle. 'I'hey vied with e a ch other In
of our office, press·room, etc., we were not able to
kindness to us- in sitting up with m y sick, sending
WF~ have ne,'er appreciat ed a note more tha n
g ive O\lr readers <l.S good a concept ion of our plant
beautiful Howers, savory dishes, etc. 1 took it <l.S a
as
we expected. These will follow a little later on. the following. It is from a man known from th
mark of (lilltinguished f,n'or that we were e n terAtlantic to the Paci~c, and who bas written some o~
REV. J . E. WfUGl:t;'l' a!\ka us to correct the item in
tained In the hospitable home of Mr:;. Mary K imthe best books on hohness ever pullshed:
ball~ she, with a maiden sister ("Aunt Sarah." last week's R ERAlJD, concerning biB meeting at
" I can see a decided Improvement in the Hlo:RALD
"Hazen," a sweetly disposed and devotedly Chris- Ghent. While. .evera l penonv were se.eking sancti· since you ha;e t aken hold of It. All tbe hOliness
tian son, and little sister, constitute this lovely fam- fication, sever al were not sanct ified as we reported. papers of thiS country come to my study, and I am
ily. I should mention In minor, " Mac," the old fam - The mistake was ours as we 5I1i.sunderstood the free to say that none suits me better than the PEN"ily horse, and "Chink, " the shepherd dog. who were matter.
1'ECOSTAL HERALD. ,Dr. Morrison writes excellentl
WE earnee.tl y plead f or a forward movement in well. Carradine 's letters are always devoured bY
all regular at church as any of us. H appy the tired,
home-sick, fever-sick evangelist, who lodges under the holiness r a nk s. Ood is with R ls people still. In myself and wife, and we are greatly pleased Wit~
this r oof. Little sister (Miss Annie), is a Presbyte. ci ties, towns, cou ntry c hurches, acnool·houses, in the the first page, and I thank God for putting such a
rian rose growing on a large <l.nd be autiful ) fethod - groves, everywher e t hat i t is possible to awaken in· hand at the helm of the HERALD! The battle is OIl
terest and help forward the movement, let the and may the bleseed Lord mightily help you.
ist vine. We go next to Nowata , I. T.
'
good wor k go on.
J. "'8. CULPEPDJ:.R.
Holineu! Happinus! U,,/ulnes$! H eQlN!n!"

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
THE H6LINBSS MeVEMENT IN
THB St')UTH.

a month wa not ft n nou h . Th n it wa
1 n Rnd women und r the baptism of the
l1t out wi
a month. The work onlinu d Holy Spirit have ome forth by the score to
t grow until the d mand wa for a w ekly. At preach and t stify to this Bible doctrine. If
BY RE . W. A. D D TE.
on im it wa he only oroan in tll
outh on we would begin to t 11 of them we would not
thi
di
tinctiv
lin.
be able to tell of their names, sufferings and
r. LOyi k Pi r
It dawn d upon tho. e pu hjng h work that n e.
od bless them. Their names are in
m e-nt in th
xperi- our p opl mu t r ad if they would b e in lli- th e Book of Lif .
1.1
amilton in th ityof
nt on h doctrine. 'Th cry wa for books.
From Brother C. F. Oney.
la. in
For y ar he did his Th d mand at first wa f r in xpen iv book,
b st to push th work into a r at mov m nt but a th work pr ad th re was a d mand for
(Formerly one of the edi tor of the PENTECOSbut the reat qu tion of slav ry wa up which larg rand mor xpen iv works. Th
at fir t 'l'AL HERALD. )
resulted the ilivi ion of the hurch
or hand had to b
D ear Her(£ld:-I have b sen invited to say a
cured in oth r mark .t. But as
outh. It th n b an to tak on ana ionalfailur time wen by the Spirit seemed to com on our word at this your tenth birthday; and, I fre ly
which r sult din th
ivil ar tbat divid d and own p opla to write. Th first wa a small and cheerfully respond. It was my good formbittered th p ",ople until it b cam manU t bookl t by 1'. W . B. odb y, call d Full tune to meet and form your delightful acquaintthat th public h eart was not r ady for a gr at alva ion.' Then his Sanctifi a ion.
Fol- ance wh n you were quite young. Indeed, I
work lik this. The results of the war left our lowing thi wa hi little book call d
hristian h elped to put your clothes on you for almost
p eople with a pirit in them not very friendly
rf ction . After this his Holiness or H 11, ' a y ar, when you lived in Lexington, Ky.
to the holin s movem nt. Thousand have "Vi ory' Woman Preacher," and now hi Th nIl arned to love you and have watched
never touch d it for the reason that they said it commentaries. Th Spirit cam upon Dr. B. your career with increasing interest ever since.
arne from b eyond Mason s and Dixon s line. arradin and he began to write until he has a And now here you are, ten years old. I most
o the old gentleman let it run down to what book for ea h year of hi evangelistic ministry. heartily congratulate you upon your good,
h
ailed a closet xperi n ." Th us things
Then the ne d for song-books.
0 the h althy appearance, with the sparkling dew of
r mained until about the year 1 76, when a Spirit began to inspire among u. m n and ~ o- youth upon your brow, and equipped as a strong
brother Ludlow, from
wark N.J. on a trip m n to writ song and s t them 0 mu ic. ut man to run a race; and especially for the good
outh, met h now saint d R v. A. J. Jar- of this has orne' R vi al" os. 1 and 2 while report I h ar of you in many places throughrell who was then pastor of St. James'
out our country. I understand that you
M. E. hur h South Augusta, Ga.
have b en the humble and unpretentious
They aeon becam fast fri nds. Mr. L.
means of bringing spiritual sunshine and
extorted from Bro. J arr 11 the promi
good cheer to thousands of hearts and
that h would mnke him a visit to his
homes.
N ew J t>.rsey home which promise wa
know that you have not been free from
k pt and came off during a gr at hoyour share o£ sore trials, which is the
lines camp-mee.ting at ean Grove,
common lot of u all, who would live
.. , where the now aint d John S.
godly, and f arle sly discharge our religInc;kip had a home, and was in charge
ious duties, in this cold and un haritable world. But you have borne all with
of th meetings.
This meeting was used of God in
becoming patience and resignation.
As young as your are, you have
the sanctification of Bro. J arren. His
donned and doffed two different names
new experienc was so sweet that he
a ired to see his people come into it.
b fore you came to the one you now
wear. Unlike the Old Testament saints
It was not long befor his int n dewith whom a change of name indicated a
ire r sult d in an engag m nt with
chang of heart or nature, as in the ases
Dr. Inskip to com to G orgia and
of Abraham and Jacob, while your name
hold a meeting for him in St. James,
has b en changed your heart has r eAugusta.
mained the same all the while. Truly no
The following fall h came, an 1
chang of places or name$ have made
under God a work of grace r esulted
any change in you.
that wa a bene li tion. The Doctor
You are, th l'efor , to be congratulat d
h ld a meeting in Trinity, harleston,
for your constant, stady a.nd continu d
.. anoth r fn Trinity, Savannah
purpose in carrying out the original aim
Ga. 'Th
m etina's W re s asous of
for which you were created.
power. A new life came into the p w
The people have always understood
and pulpit nll er the land.
your message wh ther they have received
Soon the preach rs and laymen
EV. W. A. DODGE.
began to feel that the need 'was
it or r ejected it. You have n er ata third is now soon to be out. These are by t mpt d to sail under false colors, or act the
oth l' me tings on the same line.
Rev. . H. Pattillo, h n station d at Mil- a man in th exp rience. . Cheerful Songs," part of duplicity in order to gain a following.
ledgeville, Ga., opened his hurch and invited 'T ears and Triumphs and quit a number of You saw a n eded work that had to be done, and
small books hav flood d the country.
you ardently addressed yourself to the task.
on to be h ld there.
By this time other papers on this line were
And the common people have heard it gladTh next year one wa held in Griffin Ga.
ing sent all over the land. 'The ~ ay of ly and I' cei ed it joyously. You have gone
Dr. Jas. E. vans pa tor. The following spring
ld Methodist," after- along bearing to us during these ten years your
R v. A. J. Jarrell, th n tationed in Gaines- Faith," Th e Revival, '
ward
call
d
th
'
K
ntucky
Methodist,' later plain and unsophisticated messages regardless
,ill Ga. invit d he brethren and friends to
it
wa
known
as
~The
M
thodist
and Way alike of the sev re and oft n unjust criticisms
conc lltrate th reo Dr.
O. D. Watson, then
of
Lif
"but
now
the
PE
TE
OSTAL
HER- of your enemi s and the fulsome flattery of our
station d in ewport Ky. wa invited to come
aud do the pI' achin . Such pr aching we had ALD. Later th 'T nne ee Methodist, which fri nds. N either has turned your head. You
utlook. '
have sturdily and gallantly stuck to the text.
never heard.
how the Spirit did own and bless has changed its hading to th
All
this
has
not
b
n
done
without
oppo
iYou have made mistakes it is very true but
it 0 h awakening of th peopl . W e saw things
tion . Satan is too smart to let a work lik who of us have not made mistakes? It i huth r that begaar all description.
It wa luring hi m ting that the North this go on without an effort on hi part to man to err; but knowing you as I do, I can truly
eorgia Holin ss
ociation as organized, stop it. So h began early to thwart it. He say your whole aim has ever been to glorify God
with R V. _ . J. Jarr 11 as Pr ident, Rev. W. has used in trumentalities that often sur- and bless mankind. All other notions have
C. Dunlap Vic -Pre ident and Rev. W. A. prise us; but wha car h e so he may de- been foreign to you. I congratulate you upon
stroy the work.
h s p r' n d books, pub- entering your tenth y a1' of useful:nes. May
D dg , Secr tary and Tr a ur r.
Ii
hed
paper
,
1
gi
nted
aU 0 pu an end to it. you live 10nz and prosper, and b e full of noble
In th me.an tim e it becam manifest that
n adopted, fair deeds to the last. Speed on the glorious work
som m an of communica ion \ as a nece ity. All sort of ill a res have
and
foul,
tru
and
fal
e
0
t
pit
ut on itgoes. of full and free salvation to a lost and ruin d
After veml conf rene between a few inter\\
e
are
n
ow
in
th
c mpe
ting
tage of world. May your friends be mol' and your
ested th
ay of Life' was launched. It was
ott ville, T xn. . i the moth r foes fewer in the coming decade. And a bov
a small he of four pages wi th Rev. ,V. A. the movem nt .
of
them
all.
1h
lac
0 our Southland all, may we all b
blessed with a tidal wave of
D odge a eclitor . Th d mand oon became so
from
Y
irginia
to
X " fro
salvation which will lift us out of the s ins and
gr at for 'pace that it had to be enlarged to a
Florida
to
the
Ohio
iv
r.
formalities of the present time. C. F. ONEY.
six-column quarto. It was soon seen that once
TO
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ReView.
RE . W. B. GODBEY.

-T hi quarter i pre- min n in his tori intere t .becau i d lin a e.
fatnl apostasy
p erp tual d tiny and final ulmination in h01)e]
Babyloniil.ll cnpti ity.
s od l'ais d up
E lijnh amI , Eslla and th eir <.Ii ipl s to pI' ach
to ba ksliding I ra 1 warn ing th m of th if
imp nding doom, m amvhile instrulDen al in
th hand of cd in th per onal alvatioll of
thousand ; though th nlllk and file of the
hur b-nation .:>ntinu d it uownwmd tl'en<l
d pite all tb faithful warnings of
od's
prophets until th y pro ok d th right u indignation of th _ lmiO'hty to turn h m ov r to
h
haidE-an monar h: III a -simihll' mann r
.r miah and th ir discirais d IIp Isaiah
pI s to . cry aloud and par not warnin Judah
of th awful doom ha t ninO' to o\' rtak
them plunging h ill into hop I
aptivi y
along wi h their 011 en ita 1 pred ce SOl'
Thu God left both of th m without xu.
not failing to give them amplE', iu and faithful warning. How paradoxical that Judab,
with the awful doom of her iter, Israel, looking h er in the face would not h d the impOl' unat warning of God prophet and
flee from a similar fate with tb fact of I sra~ l's land lying b "ipre them in dvs lation
and occupied by strangers and the P 'opl in
abylonic captivity, one hundr d and thirtyfoul' year! How strang that Judah did no
heed the warning prophet by the sad fall nf
her sister be true to God and tbu scape th
arne awful doom! But she did not. So on
hundred and thirty-four
ar king H zekiah wjth the last us of hi mortal eyes,
aw all of his own sons and th mighty men
of hi nation m r il ssly slaught red in a
il. Then hi ey were put out and he wa
carried to Babylon blind and miserabl
ther o to suffer and die. What an awful warning to the p ople in all ages who r b I against
'od! Through all thes ages of declin and
apo ta yinI raelandJudahgreatrevivals ever
and anon prevailed under the preaching of
God ~ prophets . g., during the I' igns of J 0a h J ehosaphat ezekiah and Josiah. While
multitude swept into heav n during the revivals, yet the gen ral trend of th churchnation wa. downward. How wonderfully does
history, in different ag ,repeat itself! W e say
that if we had lived in the days or th post-deluvians, who constantly ploughed up the bones
of their ante-deluvian ancestors, we would have
taken warning and b n tru to God. W e say
if we had liv ,d in the days of Judah during the
hundred and thirty-four years while I ra 1, h I'
sister, was groaning in Babylonian captivity,
we would certainly have h ecled th warning
and been true to Go ~l. Do you not know that
the very same thing i going on to-day patent
b efcr our yes? Th apo Mlic church has
long been in the miserable, Babylonian ca tiv
i y or d ad, wi ked Romanism. The L utheran
church; the Episcopalian and t eir con temporariE\s, are largely this day in spiritual Babylon.
see, to my sorrow, the M th dist, Baptist,
Pr sbyterian and other churches which were
spiritual wh n I waa a boy going at race-horse
peed -in the track of Judaism and Romanjsm
headlong into spiritual Babylon. God, in H is
reat mercy has rai d up an army of prophets
like Elijah Elisha, Isaiah, J I' miah, Huldah
and their contemP9raries, in th pr sent holiness movem nt, to warn the churches to take
heed b efore they plunge headlong into spirit ual

the faithful PI' aching of
evang li t
od s prophet,
thou and ar bing av d and ar going shouting hom to h av n' y t w e th uniform
tr nd of th popular cl urch s 'only downward
world ward and sinward thu f arfully hast ning t th
am · awful de truction whi h has
ruin d th ir pl'
essor .
od' proph ts in
all flO' bave s rv d as wr ck r l' scuin willing on s her and th re from th sinking hip,
rath r than, as I' form er ; r up rutin underjud ing. and saving the visibl church of their
day and g n ration.
R ad r will you not
profit per onany by th s awful warnil.lgs lest
you s e all of your companion ink into ruin,
and your eli, lilt wi k d Z dekiah, be cast
blind and mi erabl into t rnal p rdition.
l'

A. Letter From P . . . rsia.
BY B. L.

RMA T.

Dew' BI'vthC'1' A rnold.
This 1 my
third I tt r to your pap r sine
1 ft
Am ri a. I pray the Lord t use my I tters
for h dification of all read rs to th glory of
Hi name. I hav 1 £t h av n ov r h re i for it
is heav n sur to b among the saint of God
\Vh l' on may prof S8 to b a child of God with

REV. W. B. GODBEY.

and worn n ar rying for th pirit to rai up
th ir dry b nes. I pray the Lord to
nd me
om0 h lp and som help I' tha we may pu h
forward Hi gr a work. My fi Id i ,. ry wide,
millions or 1 opl are wat hinrr and waiting for
som on to om and show them he way .to
h av n. I hay two hundr d mil s ach way to
g but I am only abl to go a hort di tan e. I
hay written to some of th br thr n aJ;ld' i ters
about my work. I hay to go from place to
p'ace on foot. from flv to t n miles a day. If
had a hoI' e I ould do t n times mol' than I
can wi hout one. Th r are only two ways of
trav ling over hI', on is by walking and the
oth r on hors back.
ow I hav to do much
walkin . for I loy to do h will of God and I
pro:nis d God, that I would spend all of my
tim for His- glory in Hi work. Whil I am
suffering financially and hay but little on
which to liv ,a I must borrow what I n ed
from 0 hI', Y t I am sure th LOl·d will provide,
by laying it on the hearts or som of His childr n to s nd what is nee ssary for my support.
Since I hav been here I have been v ry busy,
and have told th story of fu 11 salvation to more
than ten thousand peopl , in town and in countr y 11elUs. I have found hundred crying and
tired of sin, willing to giv up every sin and
live a Christian life ' but I am sorry the field
i so exten ive. I cannot visit them very
o:t n. I have six places where I can PI' ach,
but a house at only one of them, and in this
I preach and live. The others need a place
in which to hold meetings and to have a
cLoo~. In these places I must visit th fami~
L s to giv th em the gospel m ssag. We
can secure a meeting house for $25 per year,
and a winter school will co t $30. The only
profitabl way to begin the work is to have
a Sunday.:.school for the hildren, and they
will bring their presents. That is what I did
wh n I was a child. I wish I was abl to
do what I most desir for the conv rsion of
t"'.lese dear p eople, who are 10 t in sin. May the
Lord bless those who will in any way 11; Ip
this p eople, and help them soon; as ware v ry
much in need.
pon my ani aI, as I had no
m ney I had to borrow $100 for rent of the
place in which I urn stopping, and where I
me t to preacb and to pray with my d ar ones,
that God will h ear our cries and supply our
needs. Rememb2r, dear I' adel', to send your
contributions to Rev. C. H. Neal, Treasurer'of
Asbury Colleg Missionary Society Wilmo~e,
Ky.
will forward th money to me at once.
Th re is a Russian Mission in Persia. Some
mi sionaries came her from Russia, not for the
purpose of making Christians of the Persian ,
but to protect them from the cruel power of
Mohamm da~ism. Of course th re is no hope
for the christianization of Persia through them.
I have not seen them, but from what I have
hear j about all of their time is given 0 eat i ng
anl to the drinking of win and whiskey. We
ne d mi sionari s full of the Holy pirit, who
can put th fire of the Spirit in t~l h arts of he
people. Pray for m. R em mber me on every
line.
•••
From Brother E. L. Latham .
u ~ meeting at the Litt! Prair:e hurcll,
W a hingCounty llinoi wasv ry much bI ssel
of the Lord. Th preaching of ntire an tification, in this ommunity, was !':ometbing quite
new. Several w l' reclaim d and a f w professed sanctifi ation whil a number ·of other
ac10ptvd tb do trin of holines. We have a
holine s band often or mol' wbi]-, by havinO'
se m ~ visits from a work I' will uot only hold
the gr und wo bu t mak som proO'r ss.
E. L. LA':. HA '\1:.
All praise t the Lord

out fear. But, again, it is more precious to be
among people; blind to the light of truth and to
hay a chance to tell them of the ight that
tak s all the darkn ss of sin from the sinner's
heart. N ow, I know what is meant by those
words, 'Let your light so shin." Th best way
to let your light shine, is to bring lost souls to
Christ, and to do this w must be like Cbrist,
and live as He liv d.
I am in a va t desert of sinners. I went to
conduct a funeral ser ice and thought about
that chapter on dry bones, \Vh n the servant of
God looked upon the p eopl of bd and seeing
th m far from od call d th m dry bon sand
began to call upon God in th ir behalf. While
wa. l' a hing th W rd f th
or to th
pIe I began to cry to my S avior who died for all
th world. O ! L ord, what must be done for these
people who !ire goin t h ll ! T he sweet voice
ill ai e p mJI'e men and
of God came, ,
women, full of my S irit, to t a h all the world
to be without
my truth ." I e ms hard t
help, but I p
fo1'\ ard and ing in my souL
, He promis d n ever to leav m , n 'er to leave
0 h ank God that
is with me!
me alone."
During that f neral ervic , od arne in His
awakening lJOW ,an
re
re none without
BE not deceived' God i not mocked; for
tears in their ey . I h ,
veral say, "I am whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
a sinner, yes, I want to b e a Christ ian." Men reap.
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EDITO~IAL.
R e v. H. e. M0RRlseN.

Glimpses of Ten Years.
T en yea rs ago I was in charge of the Southern Methodist Church in Frank.fort, Ky. Calls
were com ing to me from th e brethren all over
th e Conference, and from many points outside
of it, to ass ist ill rev iva l meetings. f bad gone
to Ma ysville, Ky ., to assist the pastor of our
church in thnt city.
One lligbL while there I awoke, find fell to
thinking over the s ituation. I am oonfident
th nt within n few month s prev ious,I had received
calls to at lenst twenty-five ch urch es in the
bounds of the K entucky and L ouisville Confer_
ences to help in meotings, and for waut of time
had been forced , much to my sorrow, to refuse
the help. I was painfully aware of the fact that
there was a great dearth of spiritual life among
our people, and that worldliness was sweeping
in like a flood upon liS.
As I lay there and thought and thought,
my h enrt burned within me. I folt if I 11 ad
th e power to multiply myscIC into a score of
m.m, I would make evary ono of them an
l'arnest preach er of the gospeL
1 think it was then, for the first time, that
it occurrod to 01 0 to call on the types to help
m e tull" At once the conviction seized me to
publish a paper, call it "The Old Methodist,"
and with all my limited power advocate a
return to the "old paths" of Methodist doctrin e and experionce.
1 had written but little for the press ; all
of my published writi ngs put together ..... oul(1
not have fill ed this pnge, but I Somehow be
Ii eved if I would begin God would lead m(
on. I had no money, not one dollar, to pu'
iuto the entsrprise, but with t he strong con
victiOlI that had cOllle upon me to undertak
the publication of th e paper, tllere had als!
come a faith so strong, that in my mind th en
did not seem to be a question with regard to
the ulti mate success of th e enterprise. I
cou ld hardly wnit for dayl ight to come that!
might get up and go to work a ll the paper.
Finally daylight came, and 1 wentto work .
Since that morning daylight has come threo
thousa nd s ix hundred and fifty times, and I
bave beon gelling up and going to work on the
paper.
I wrote out the orig in al mattor for the first
issue of th e paper whi le in Maysville, and the
night on which tbe meetil1gclosod, I announced
to the people that I was going to publisb a
monthly paper ca lled "The Old Methodist,"
subscription price fifty cents a yea r. Quite a
n u mber of the people su bscribed. My recollection
is that twent!J-olle of the Maysville fr iends took
the paper.
,Yhen I ret urned to Frankfort 1 arranged
with the "Cnpita l Priuting Company," to
publish t.h e pa per Cor me. T he first issu e
cost 815, nnd t.h e i ncome from all sources
was $ 14.50 conts. Income just .fifly cents short
of expe nses. I did not put th is down in a book,
but-the fact s trong ly impressed my mind, and I
h ave not forgott en it. It took me a long t ime
to pay t hat extra fifty couts.
Be.fore the second iss ue of my paper came
out , Col. P olk Johnson was made Capital printer,
and for almost two years, he published my
pa per. The unifor m cou rtesy ~nd kindness
shown m e by Mr. Johnson , and blS head bookkeeper, ~.{r. H earn. placed me u nder most lasting obligations to them.

'W cd llC'sdny, December 14, 1898.

fatb er's esta te, and proposed to buy an interest
in the paper. I feared to sell to Brother Cockrill, least th e pa p~ r -shou ld fail , and he thus
lose his monoy, and frankly told him my fears.
I shall never forget his reply, "I would rather
lose my Uloney in tho circ ulation of hol iness
literature, than to sa ve it in anything else."
Amen! Brother Cockrill was then preaching in
Montana. We closed the trade and he came
to K entucky, nnd joi ned with Broth er Morris
and myself in our work , buying oue-third interest in the J)aper. Morris was a most excellent man , nn I have never ceased to regret that
he could not remain with us, but. he hnd a fnm ily
to su pport, and ou r inco mo was so very smn ll
It became necessary for Brother Morris to engnge in other busi ness. So Brother Cockri ll
and myself bought h im out. \¥ esoon aftor sold
a on e-third interest to Rev. H . G. Turner, who
drew out of tpe enterprise at tbe end of one
yea r. Meanwhile war had been declared , and
broadsides were being fired i.uto us from every
quarter. "\\'e were advocating a "new heresy. '
W e were accused of having no respect for authority. It was s aid that we had on foot a
scheme to split the church, and set up for our.
selves. But the revival fires were kindling, and
the work was moving forward. Cockrill and
myself, had put in everydollnr we had, we never
cou ld borrow to advantage, most of our fr iends
were poor, the few who had th is world's goods,
were lack ing in faith in our enterprise, or else
they had a strong faith in the Lord for us, and
beli eved H e wou ld pull us through without
their h elp. When all else failed, Bro. Cockrill and myself would take long walks and relieve our minds with much confidential talk
with each oth er, and thon go to his little room
and pray. We would ha ve gone under if it
,nd not been for lalk an<llJra!J(:l". W e somehow learned th e art of cheering each other
up, by telling each other of the t ime when we
wou ld have ten thousand s ubscri bers.
Many of the pastors went to work for our
pa p3r with a will. I su ppose R ev. S. L . C.
Coward, got more subscriber.s for us thnnany
_ her one pastor. Dr . Carradine commenced
writing for u.~, and scattered the paper broadcast over th o land in his evangelistic travels.
R evs. E. A. Ross and J . J. Smith were among
ou r very best solicitors. These brethrE'on
sent many long lists of s ubscri bers. W e
h ad some fait hful boys in the office with
11S.
R e.v. A usti n D. Hicks gave us three
:aithful years servi ce, for which he will
<\ lway8 have a place ill my heart. Mr. Thos.
ralbot seemed to get a notion that the pa per,
Cockrill and myself, all belonged to him, and
has worked for us all th rough thes~ years,
(a nll is in the office to-day) with a devotion
and unselfishness beaudul to behold in this
selfisb world of ou rs. Th ere fir e oth er Ulen i.n
the office whose fa ithfulness is-well worthy of
mention. I beli eve Mr. ~:[ayes, the pressman ,
has been with us longer th an anyone else exREV. B. C. M OItRISON.
cept Mr. Talbot. Mr. Fishback, the fo remun,
and all those under bim in the printing deest in the paper, we moved it to Louisville, Ky., partment. are worthy and well q ualified. A
where it has remained l<:l the present time.
merry Christmas to th em all, and may God
Moving to L ouisville, and opening up an graciously bless their souls.
It is hardly worth whil e to say that we made
office there involved cansider.nble expense. It
stride toward success, when we secured
a
long
was also necessary for me to quit tho evangelistic
the services of R ev. W. E. Arnold as office edifi eld, and put in some time in the office. The tor, and busi ness manager of the paper. Our
expense of ru nning tho papor, now something readers are aware of the good work he is doing.
more than three years old, was much more than
Mr. Mullikin, our book man , is aile of th e
the income. T o quit th e evangelistic fi eld most enterpris ing and thorough b usiness men 1
meant to cut off al l su pport from my Camily, and know. And Brother V. L . Williams, our field
man, could not be improved upon. God has
yet it seemed absolutely necessary for me to bo blessed us. The conflict is not over, but we
at the office for some time.
look for ward with brighter hopes, and better
Th e outlook was g loomy enough. But just prospects thall we have ever known before. I
at this crisis, Bishop Hargrove cu me to the res- think the opposition to the W esleyan doctrine
cue. R ev. G . C. K elley, pastor of Br8adwuy of entire sanctification , ns taught by our church,
r eached high water mark some mon ths s in ce,
Meth odist Chu rch in th is city, had to be relieved aud is now receding. All over the ch urch , pasfrom d uty because of poor health, and th e tors and people are becoming d eeply interested
ch urch needed a supply for its pulpit until the in the doctrine of hol iness. The baptis m of the
meeting of th e Annual Con{erence. To my H oly G host is b~eoming the doctrin e of the
great surpriso Bi... hop Hargrove d irected the t imes in all the church es. T he demand for
£residing Elder to put me in as supply. Of evangelists, who preach and work on old
Methodist lines cnn not be su pplied . There
course the good Bishop knew nothi ng of the bas never been a time since I entered the eva nsituation lIt·jth :regard to t he p ap er, but God gelistic field that 1 had so mnny calls for mee tknew all about it. The money receiyed during ings from Southern "Methodist pastors. Wi thin
the six monfhs I was at Broad'A"ay was a great in a short time past, thirteen pa:.tors of the M.E.
help to me in the struggle for th e success ofthe Church South, have asked me to help them in
paper. About the time my pastorate assupply meetings. I am just in receipt of n letter from n
<\nded bere, Rev. H . B. Cockrill came into poseession of sever al hundred dollars from his
Conlin~d on 9fh puye.

I p ublished t.he paper in Frankfort for
twenty_two months, and at th e end of that time
was in debt to Mr. J ohnson 8300. When I
ofl'ered to give him my note for the amount, he
wrote Ole a most kindly lotter, say ing my word
was as good as my bond , and that he would not
trouble mo to mako a note, that h e felt sure 1
wou ld pay the money as soon as possible.
No one but that Friend of min e, who sticketh
closer than a brother, ever knew what n struggle
I had to run the paper, now a weekly, and puy
that d ebt. 1t was a happy d ay whon I got on th e
train and took the last dollar of it toFrankCort.
At the Conference which mel this year in
L exington, Ky , I located to evangelize, and
publish the K eutll ck!J ][etltociist, wh ich name I
had now given the paper. I also sold half interest in the paper to R ev. C. F . Oney, who was
that year, placod in charge of the Miss ion in
Lexington .
Broth er Oney made me a most excellent
partner, but sold his interest in the pa pe r after
an exper ience of about six months, to Mr. T .
H . Morris, now R ev. T . H . Morris of the
Louisv ille Conference, stationed at El i:l.Obethtown, Ky. Brother Morris was a prActical newspaper man , and was of g reat valuA to the enterprise. When he bought B rother Oney's inter-
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who must go tho round of many confereuces each
year. H owover,mystayateach of these conferences was very pleasa nt, but I would much preREV. H. B. eOeKR I LL.
fer being in n revival doing the preaching myself. I am indebtod to Bro. J . R O'Neal. of
Morrillton, ~1i ss Abbie 'Vhitcom b, of L ittle
LOOking Backward.
R ock, aud B ro. Smith, of Clarendon, am openI joined Brother H. C, Morri son in the pubhearLOO Presbyterian, for k ind hospitality
lication of the K C'It/lIl'l...') lll,'l7wdisi , now t he
shown me.
P ENTECOSTAL BERALD, eight years ago. I had
beou RJ I itineran t for fivo years in the K ent ucky
One thing about these Ark ansas conrerences
Con ference, and three years in t he Monta na I d.eprcca too. Neither of them held n morn ing
Conference. B ore I located and came at once prayer-moeting. This was aile of t he ind ispento L ouisvi lle, K y., where the p aper had been sables wi th us up in K entucky, so it seemed
recentl y moved from L ex ington, Ky.
" migh ty " odd not to hnve it .down in Ark ansas.
From th e ti mo Brothor Morrison started his Methodists have th e repu ta tion of being a praypaper ill Fnmkfort as the Old :ftf e/holii.'1f, he had ing people. P erhapR our fr iends in Arkansas
been occasionally soliciting me to join him. stayed on their knees l onger in sed et. The
Filln lly I bagan to pray over the matter earn- L ord knoweth.
estly, nnd God seemed to direct mo to buy flll
All tJll'ee conferences had fall en off numeTl interest in the paper, wh ich I did .
cally,
I oolieve, nnd the W hite R iver about
Then came the tug of war. T he paper at
2,5I.X>.
This fn ct elicited an earnest exhortaonce took what might be called a radical stand
for the ·Wesleyan sta tement of the doctrine of tion from the b ishop to go out to the fight for
san ctification, the instantaneous blessing by souls more earnestly than ever this coming year.
fnith , subsequent to regeneration. The storm H o did not try to explain the causes for this
of opposition which had been gathering under decrease. But I th ink I know one reason, and
Brother Morrison 's vigorous pen and that of that is the un holy fight against sanctification
other brethren, now broke upon us in all its as taught by our own church. H ow can we opfury . But God was with us, and wh ile our pose the work of God in the sancti fica tion of
enem ies opposed,otlr circnlation increased. God sou ls and not g rieve Him, so that H e will
raised up many fr iends to the paper who pushed withold His hand altogether to bless?
its ci rcu lntion with commondablo zeaL It soon
bega n to spread from State to Stnte. S o that
fo r th e past eight yeUl's we have averaged not
less than {c)u r thousand new s ubscribers a year,
and we havc held a \'ery Inrgeproportion of this
number.. When our subscription list was
abou t eight thousand, we purchased the W ay
of Life, of Atlanta, Ga., wh ich hnd a ci rculati on of about se\'en thousand. This ga"e us a
yery wide field of opcration.
l ' p to tbii> time, as vigorous as was our
young enterprise, it was not sell supporting,
and ever and anon Brother Monison and. I
were compelled to raise n little extra money to
tide us over close places.
I remember one of these occasion~. We were
very hnrd up. It looked like, in spite of all , we
wou ld have to suspt>ond business. Abont this
time I got hold of 8450. I t was the last I had. I
reasoned, if I put this into thb paper, whi le it
will relieve Oll r fi nancial di stress for the time,
accord ing to the pas t, we will soon be ns hard
REV. H. B. COCKRILL.
up as ever, and will be compelled to suspend,
I mot J. S. Johnson at Pine B luff, Ark. Bra
after all , and I wi ll be without acent of mon ey.
J
ohnson
is a trllin~dispatcher, and sets ssid"
D r. E. T . Rinehart, mysel f and others were
oDe-tenth of his salary to send out free tracts
p rayi ng in the chapel of Asbury College, Wil- ovor the cou ntry. H e is doing a noble work,
more, Ky. , (not about this matter however) and God is, and will contin ue to bless it. It is
when it seemed to me that a voico ·from heaven through his influence that Rev. S. S. H olcomb
spoke to me sayi ng, Hput you r money into t he and wife are now holding n meeting in P ine
paper ; it will be all r ig h t." Notcon£erri ng with
Bluff. B ro. H olcomb teaches clearly th e W esfl esh and bloocl, without hes itation, even with leyan view of sanctification , though a member
joy, I gavo my last dollar, then ill sight, to pay of another denom ination. H e and his wife were
off some urgcnt debts. This occurrence con- once efficien " workers in th e Snlwltion Army,
vinced me, as nothing else had, that the paper
They botll preach and s ing and plRY well.
was of God, and there was no sacrifice I was not
•
•
•
willing to undergo in order to mak e it a s uccess.
If I wns able to properly d iagnose the case,
It has always seemed to me that the P ENTECOS- th e cause of h ol iness amongst the preachers was
TAL HE RALD was n ch ild of Provid ence. And I in a state of paralysis. T hey did not report
firmly believe G od has made it a g reat blessing any sanctifications during the year to the COI\to thousands. May it continue to reach and ference. They did not testify in love-feasts to
blcss the multitudes.
the ex perience. There was but litt le if any eu-
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Down in Arl<ansas.
The three Ar kansas annual conferences have
come and gone. Methodism is strong in Arkansas. About 350 preachers and abont 85,(X)()
Methodists. T his d oes not incl ude the M. E.
Conference, which would probably increase the
b t 100 000
num er o
'..
•
•
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•

•

thus insm 0 11 the subjc.ct. I wns sorry it was so.
B ut l)OSsibly jt was the calm l' ~forl) the storm
~
of aggressive work they propose. doing during
.rr
the yea r. \,. e tru t so.
.
.
•••
I wnte thiS (rom the PEXTECOSTAL H ERALD
office, and thougb I am glad to be back to the
"old stamping ground," I ellll. sal' tr uly that I

Three conCerellces are about as many as a f P3Ut a pleasa nt three lUolltbs "down in Arkanfellow wants to attend in as !Dany weeks. I sas. "God was with me. 1 think at least one
do not onvy a bishop 01' a conn ectional offi cer hu n dred profcssedconvers i onandfan ~tification

n nd three preachers were restored fully to the
blessing. I made a number of good fri ends
which I hope to meet in "the sweet by and by ."
God is good and I trust H im to bring them and
me safely to "the shores of sweet d eliverance."

• • •

:My address will be Louis"il1e, Ky., for some
time. I stand in readiness for ser vice or sacrifice.
B . B . CooKRIL L.

•••

Awake, to the

~eSCue!

We were sitting at the dinner table to-day.
W e had all been to the Sunday morning ser vice,
Th ere were four of USj Pns tor Warn er, in whose
ch urch wo are holding services, Mrs. Warner,
my fath er and myself.
"Did yon notice," sa id Pastor Warner, as he
cut an apple in halves, "a man sitting on the
end of th e fourth pew nex t to the left aisle?
Th at was George Pierce. H e is a man wbom I
long to see saved. This morning was h is first
appearance at church in six months. H e comes
of a fam ily in which sudden deaths are com_
mon. So you know I had a great burden of
prayer for him . As the benediction was pronounced to-day, and as he left the church I had
a strange feeling or suggestion- "Be'U di e before night. H e' ll die before night!"
Th e conversation turned to other things. AIter dinner was over Bro. Warner went over to
Sunday-school. A messenger ca me to him in a
few minutes : "George Pierce is dead." The
man whom we h ad talk ed about at the dinner
table had gone to his MCOuot with God.
What awful days are these ! Men are hastening out of this world and en tering th e unknown
land. Every soul we meet cnrri es away the impress of our influence. It ma.y be a s mall influ_
ence, but even a feather tllrns the money-scale
at Washington. It is a thrilling thought th at
when we get up to preach we Bre speakiJlg
words which will decide destines! When a man
works in tbe audience souls may be choosing fer
bliss or torturel for beaven or hell. Under these
conditions and with these fa cts staring us in
the face shall we g hTe way to weari ness? Shall
we rela x tension ? Shall we jokp and dilly_
dally ? God forbid. R ath er we will preach 8 S
if for th e last time, and drive home the W ord
with the ham mer of fasting and prayer. Souls
are before us, beside us. around us; let us act
with the eye of God upon us and the eternity
of the next world scarcely n block distant.
BYRON

•• •

J . REES.

Glimpses of Ten Years.
001l1inued from. 8th Page.

- ----------'-------''------ - presiding elder, asking for three meetings in
h is district.
I actually slept with a presiding elder a few
nights s ince. There was no pole between us,and
no kicking.
There is a better day dawning. The new law
bns utterly fail ed of th e cnd for wh ich it was
designed, and alrcady hangs its unworthy head
in disgrace.
L et the whole line of revival move forward.
Let there be neither apology nor compromise.
W e have th e truth and God is with us. There
is need at the present moment for a dcepen1119 in the holincss rev ival.
L et us contend fo r 1he genuine destruction
of the "old man," and a real crucifixion to the
world. P eople professi ng entire sanctification,
but drcssing, actin:! and living like the world,
'1 1 d th
1
h ave no power, an W l
0
e cause we ove
irreparable dumage. During the present lull in
oPl)OSition t he h oliness people should make
most earnest efforts to press forward the great
work of full salvation.
T he past ten years, has been a history mak_
ing epoch in onr land and. church. What the
next ten may bring no one can fo retell. One
thing is certa in, many who read anti love th is
pal)(>r will pass into etern ity in that time. W~o
of us nil wi ll go? ';Be ye also ready .". Amen.
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E v e and Rdam - Rn Helpmeet for
Him .
Mrs. Gray, a beautiful woman with
bair matching her name. sat in an
elegant room filled with all that art
or a cultivated tasl e could suggest of
beauty and luxury; Softest of rugs,
deepest of easy c h airs in which one
w as al most lost to sight, Tare pictur es,
brick-a-brae, booksevcrywhcr e. Yes,

a nd The ~ook was t here and in he r
hands. too, and ope n a t Hebrews. She
was readi ng, "Forasmuc h then as t he
children are partak ers of flesh a Dd
blood, Be also, Himself, Ukewlsc t ook
part of the same; that through death
He might des troy him t ha t had t he
power of death, that is, t he devU; a nd
deliver them who t hroug h fear of
death were a ll their lifetime subject
t o bondage."
She closed t h e book , a nd a shade
tha t rarely lift ed , was cover in g t he
fair face , a nd a sigh lrom the very
dep t hs of h er h eart brok e u pon the
stillness. " I am afr a id of d eath" she
said, "so His work fo r me, or in me ,
bas not been don e." As sh e listlessly
t urned tbe pages ber eye c a ught these
words: <lAs it is a ppoint ed un to men
once to die, but a fte r t b is the judg ment: so Ch rist was once offered to
bear the sins of many; and unto them
tha t looked for Him sh a ll H e a ppear
the second time without sin u nto salvatlon ." Listlessness vanished. All
alert she r ose to he r fee t a s if t h e
words h ad been spoken t o he r.
She r an her eye hur riedly over t he
luxurious room, glanced at h er own
elegant robe a nd jewelled ' fl. ngersread again ';appoint ed unto men once
to die, after this the j udgment-t o
the m t hat look fo r Him shall H e a ppear·' and the n sank u pon h e r knees
wltb a g roan, a nd h iil her face In the
dep t hs of" th e h uge chair f ro m which
she had just arisen.
"Yes, Lord , I a m a f raid of death,
I'm afraid of the judgment, I'm
afraid of Thy coming! I , a professed
child of T hine, h ow I need Thy mercy!
I know Thine eye is upon me, T hou
seest my self-Indulgen t liie, Thou becamest poor for my sake t ha t Thou
m lghtest 'm a ke me r ich wit h Thy love,
a nd Thou knowest I h a ve no t shared
it with every crea t ure whom It was
possible fo r me to reach. T hou knowest r have left u ndone t hat which I
ought to have done, a nd T bou wilt say
to me 'Inasmuch as ye d id It flot, d epart!' 0 my Lord, I know that T hou
a r t just, as well as merciful, a nd I am
a lost, miser able sinner , n ot lovlnll"
though t s of Thee or Thine appeari ng.
Have mercy on me f or His sak e who
d ied for me." Lonlf she kne lt in
u t t er confession, miser y, penit e nce;
and He who was j ust and fa i t hful forgave her sins. She rose God '!! c h ild ,
a strang"e, sweet peace shin ing In her
face, a glad light in h er .yes, sm iles
playing about her lips,a nd happy t ears
chasing down ber cheeks.
Again she knelt, and praises, a nd
tbanksgiving, yes, h unge ri ng and
thirtlting after r igh teousness, mOl"e requests made glad t he heart of the
Fa t her in heaven. Upon h er k nees
we bear her singing,
"Take m y lifeand let it be,
Consecrateo, Lor d, tn Tbee;
Take my will and make it Tbine ,
It shall be no longer mine."
\Ve hear her pleading "Cr eate within
me a clean heart." Help me to yield
myself unto Thee as one alive from
the dead.
I am alive from the
dead. Be of sin t be dou ble cure .
Thou hast' saved f r om wrath' n ()W
'make me pure.' Bor n of the S pirit,
o my Father, now baptize T hy child
with the Holy Ghost and fire for J esus'
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sake. " And H e who ins tantaneously
pardoned for Jesus' sake, instantaneously answered Hi~ c hild and the
"peace oj God" was her'S who had
found peace with Him.
Ad a m Gray, the husband of our
Eva, coming home f rom his office for
a book h e needed, and the raw morning sending a shi"er through him,
thought he would for a moment sit
in fron t of the glowing library fire ,
befor e again facing the cold North
wind. A strange drowsiness came
over h im a s he sat gazing into the
fire, the walls of his room widened,
all familia r objects vanished and he
fou nd himself with a great m ul t it ude
upon a va st pl ai n, hurryi ng to\~ard a
common cen te r. A great t hrone was
set and upon it the Judge of the whole
earth. As Adam neared the throne he
saw aSoul stand.ingbeforelt. Thebody
or out er garment was transparent,
the soul could be read through it as
flam e be neath a glass covering. He
k new no t if it was ages he stood while
the soul wasjudlfed out of things wri t t en in the open book . To the righ t ,
to the left, one after another was
sen t; and at last one whom he tho ught
be recognized as his wife stood there.
A me mber of t h e church, an amiable,
loving, dutiful wife, studying his
pleasure . beautifully keep\nl! his
h ome, living for him and herself. he
remember ed, a negative , harmless Life.
He kne w the poor and suffering never
came to h er for help or sympathy, he
knew sh e cared nothing for the exte nsion of t he Lord's kinl!do m, and
that " My Own " was writ in large
letters over her life. "Ah , what will
the J udge do wi th Eva?" is his agonIzed m ought. Wan and paleand miserable a nd u ndone, shrinklnJr within
h er self as if to hide f rom every eye,
she stood. The trans pa ren t covering
shows t he soul wit h SELF in lar ge
letters to the gaze ot all. Not many
sins of commission ar:e found against
h er , but t h e ,v oice from t he t hrone is
h eard, while all the univerlle list ened
in silence : " [ was an hunjrer ed and ye
g ave me no mea t, thirsty and ye ga r e
'me no dr ink, naked and ye c lo t hed me
not , sick a nd In prison and ye visited
me not. I nasmuch as you did i t not,
depart!" Wit h no word of excuse or
self-de fe nse,wr inglngher hands, weeping, Eva takes her place on the left
with Lhe great m ultitude of chur ch
members, whom sins of omission send
to a h omeless ctemi ty.
V ainly Mr. Gray st ruggles t o spea k
in h er behalf, pleading for auothe r
yea r or day to be given her atone
f or past neglect. T h e sounds die in
his t hroa t, and an awful agony seizes
h is h eart when he himself ill called t o
stand whe r e late his beloved Eva
stood. Again he hears the self-same
words, and speechless he follows in
the train lea di ng to that dread pit
t o be h om esick through eter nity ,
while t h e words surge t h rough his
brain , " T hou in Thy Ufe time hadst
th y good thi ngs."
R evolting f rom the sin a nd degradation marking the faces of those whom
Satan had ruled even while upon
earth, gr oaning in agony as he views
his com panions in woe, rushing with
them into the out er darkness, past
t he faintes t gleam of the last star in
space, h e throws himself fr a ntica lly,
screaming in mortal despair, when 10,
a firm h a nd is laid upon him, and as
h e tries to wr ench himself from what
he fancies is Satan's grip, heopens llis
eye~, and t here is Eva, his ow n Qeautiful Ev a , wit.h a light in her face he
bad never seen, and an a m U!'l ed sm ile
as she enquires if his h earty breakfast had disturbed him so Eoon.
Never so welcome a vis~oJl al> sb e_
And as he told of his agon y for-c ould
it be onl y five minutes by the clock~
she wept tears of gratitude and told
him of her waking··meeting with h er.
Lord. Together theY',knelt 'and the

forg iven and cleansed heart poured
out itself before the Fatber, and sbe
was heard in that she had boldness to
enter by the new and living way, and
drew ne ar in full assurance of faith.
The blessings she had found for herself, he and she claimed for H im; a nd
forgIven and cleansed, a new Adam
and E\'e started afresh in their Eden
with Satan and ilin outside , and
' ;Christ within the hOJ>e of glory."
eanton eil"cult.
When the Conference met at Louisville , 1 was . the r e and had a \'ery
pleasant time In ,a g-ood, sweet home,
with Mrs. S. S. ~Ioore , 112 W. Che!:!tnut, and on the da y of all dayg' of the
Conference-(the last }-I was flitting
close to the Biilhop a nd heard him say,
- Canton, .I. \V. Crowe. r must confess that r was_somewhat' sur prised ,
but I should not have been, because I
am a Me thodist preacher, full blood,
and will say Amen . So I got ready
and started to my new field of labor,
and when [ arrived , found every neck
str etched and eyes open to see the
{white Cr owe) preacher. l comm enced
at once to start around m y work,
and when I got to Oa kland, found
everything 80ft and mellow and ready
for a meeting; so we commenced and
continued two weeks. There were
about fifty conversions, every girl in
the Oakland neighborhood that was
old enough was con\·erted, and all the
boys, except three, a nd every backslider in the church was reclaimed.
a nd every Christia n was revived, a nd
have t aken steps higher in the divine
life. Glory to C ·d.
Vie had anout forty additions toour
chur ch, with more to follow. The old
people tell me that there has not been
sllc h a meeting in forty years. The
meeting rea..:h ed peopl e almOi:lt all
over the county. All denominations
were more or less benefited.
1 don't think I ever SilW young converts work better than they do at
Oakland. We have t here the regular
praye r and c1ass-meetingil a nd the
ladies' and young men's prayer-meeting:!. TheJe eyes of mine looked upon
a scene that moved me. I !law five o ld
gray-haired men down for prayer at
one time; the youngest W3lS fifty-eight
years old. 1 he ard after the meeting
clOlJed that some of them wer e converted. I hope it l.;j true. 1 hope that
all of th em will find sweet peace In
believing in t!:J.e Lord Jesus.
1 am here at Dyre's Chapel; have
been he re two weeks to-night; have
had twenty conversious aud twenty or
thirty u p for prayeriast night. Ther e
have been about seventy p rofessions on
my work. The good Lord has given
roe a good start. I want this to be the
best year of my life ; I want the
prayers of everybody that God may
sbake Canton circuit.
DEC. 6, l ana.
J. W. CnOWE.
D Z.Ln E DITon: Do yo" kno w of OO.l'a or

sri..!'

tbat wlLll t ...... lcbUor c .. ", er ... ? We b"reqult!!

E PWO R.T H
Orga n s
and P io u os
Ire .... eet-l.OnAd end
ell'lr....eli_made.
n u, o f ~be mate ...
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!Wud fo. o!ltaIOi!' .
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1'1."0 Co .• ~1 W llsb·
In",Cou 8t., ChlcnllO.

EDDYVlLLE, KY. - We are making
some advancement. on the Eddyville
charge. The parsonage will soon be
nicely painted. The house was built
by R-ev, Joseph Chandler. We have
se\'en rooms convenient for a housewife. The people t ake an interest in
their nice parsonage. H ave just closed
a week's meeting at a country chllrch,
with th r ee conve rsiontl. Had to close
on account of cold weather and open
house. Brother W, E. Charles sang
for us; he is good help. We hope to
repair this (Friendship) church house
next spr ing, and ha\·e about $50 tiubscri bed.
We look for a go:x1 \· ~ "l.r . Will our
friends t o whom we h a-/e preached in
Ke-utuclcy, Tennessee, T exas, Arkansaw a nd I ndian Territory, p le ase pray
for us? L et our friends a lso in ?<oHs·
souri please r e me mber us In praye r .
God has been so good to us that we
feel we mllst p r aise H im.
S. L. C. COWARD.

EODYVILLE C"X'"

D~c.

12, 1893.

ERIE, COW!U.D:>. - Had a blessed
meeti ng in Home Mission, at Denver.
Souls saved rilfht along. Began here
last night in country church. Expec t
t he Lord's ·blesslng upon us.
Nov. 30, 1803.
AURA SMITH.

Noti ce.
Send ~ cents to C9ver cost of mailing, and we will se nd you a complete
copy of " SHOUTS Oi" JOY!" our great
holiness sonlf-book, as a sample.
McPHERSON MUSIC CO.,
Dahlgren, i lls.

----'A Texas Wonder!
HALL'S GItEAT D13COVEItY
FOR
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROVBLES.

Seg uin. Te xas. Se pt lI7, 189.5.-1 h a.ve t a ken
Bali's Oreat'Dlsco ..e ry. an d It Da.!I cu. ed me
compl ete ly of kidn ey a.nd b lac2 df! r tr.luble
F . SUO DAR l',

TreM u rcr G;lou c2a.lnu pe Oou nt·y .

Superstition lIees when education
arrives, just as darkness i:I dispelled
by light.
A GENUI~E Christian call /ret up
early t o go to Sund ay-school ascl . " r lully as t o go to a p icnic.

IL number to /l'loe a ... ay t.o brlgb\ boy_ M,lrl,

MURPHEY'S

wbo .. Ill do "n bonr'. work for uS In tbelr own

'1 OC AUty. No ellpflrl ence ne<:ellllary And no cap·
Itall'f''lu ll'ed. Ir yon will mAke mentloo of tbl,
In yon. p 'oer .boae ...·bo writ!! u~ will receive
full Pllrtle tll arll by re\urn mAli.
YOUrli truly.
Till!: GI:NTLZWO • .Ll< P UI. CO ..
German Il erold U1dg .. Ne ........ ork I:lt,.. S • .... ,

O a hlgren, III .
R 'Ev. I"RANK SHEFFER is pear here
bolding a successful meeting in connection with the local Methodist Episcopal pastor, Rev. J. \V. DeWeese.
T hey expect to come here at close of
this' meeting. ~rs. Sheffer has been
quHe sick.
J. M.

OZONIA POWDER.
A F"r ee Tri al PaCKage (or the Asking.
K llowl n g tb e mer t\.!l ot M (J It P ilE V'S
OZ ON1 A PVWLl l!: lt tor the !m"'eOl"te r eli e t ..... d ve ~m a. " e .. t Cu r .. o f (:at" ... b , C .. t 1lonbat lI ead " <l h ... H a), II'lIve r , ()o'd In
O.a d . a .. Q ijt o flp .. d np Noae I p ropOSe Ul

send a free trlaillacka.:.ce t,.o an,. lIul't .., e r wbO
wil l w.lt.e m e askl ll lf t o r sa m". G h ... n a n l e
po~t- Om <l'" .. d th ea. I' la'nl ), "" r llt .. tI.
I n ' he P>lH t .... o y e llr, thOUSllll d s Of 'bottle!!
antd OD Its mer it witho u t all t.e DCn e wspa.pe r
aud

a.dvertlslng. Ear b dow ot OZON 1A POWOf: 1t
sota.ks t o r Itse lf, Local ajl;ont. watlte(\.
lla.llid selle rl. LI .,e IlroQt., Addr eu,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

tioll to sin . She also, through the
light of the Spirit and the Word, was
enabled to realize that there was a
Fountain opened in the house of Da"id for all uncleanness. Thus r ealizing, she repaired a second time to
this Fount and came forth cleansed
from aU sin. Henceforth she con ·
stantly remained unde r the blood and
was enabled to sing " the blood, the
blood, 'tls all my plea , hallelujah,
it cleanseth me."
At con version she united with the
111. E. Church, South, in which she remained a consistent, obedient member and a useful Ch ristian until death.
She waslqved by all who knew her,for
t r uly, "To knoll' her was to love her."
The
the
firesn~re
H er humble, meek, everyday Christian life enabled he r to wield an' ex
derful
DO matter
pi e(-e
b odily frame
c ellent influence over her a ssociates,
wit h in h im ill
especially
o,oer her young lady friends,
and muscl es become
Th.
She was ever ready to reprove sin and
offer Christ as the only remedy for and
I n her h ome where every phase of
life is exhibited, she was r egarded by
all as a deeply pious Chr ist ian. When
pow er ... hich is t o man
the engine.
her trials and troubles c ame she would
T hat wonde rful power_making" Gold en
carry them to Ch r ist and leave them,
M edical Discovery," i n,'en t ed by Dr. R. V,
Pierce, chie f consulting physician o f tbe
ancl in the midst of the worst she
lu valids' H olel and Surgical I nstitute. o f
wore a smiting face.
Buffalo, N. Y., imbues the bu'nan diges.
t ive juices and blood' llIaking glands with
She was not the sunshine of h ome
capacity to e xlract abuudant nourisb'ne n l
only,
but she helped to lighten many
from the food. It builds up orgauic tiss ue,
a trO\lbled breast or downcast soul by
n erve fiber, bard mu scu lar fle~h aod work _
ing force. It gives a man sleam.
he r bright, simple, imvllcit and UllWbat il did for ~Ir. P . S. Hu ~bn. of Junction,
yielding faith in Jesns.
H uoterdon Co .. N . J .. i~ giv~n .n h;5 own words.
H~ .. rit~s: .. I r~dvm "our kind letter. sm'
She was always cheerful, aod deIn .... ply would ... y that mine was a bad t'a5~ of
kidne, " nd li"er trouble. and thai 5;" boulu of
lighted to sing the songs of Zion at
Dr. P,erce'~ Golden ~ l edkal Di.5Covery and fou r
all times. Herfavodte themes were
bottles of little' Pellets' eff~l~ a.,.,mplete cu re.
11 is we!! known Ihal almon every engineer Is
the love and mercies that are found
t roublro more or less w,th kidney trouble. n pe-d ·
any on our fUi el<pre!;5 train ~. I run on e hUD'
in Jesus. In pril'ate or public she
d red .ud forly· fou. miles on Ibl!R lraio! every
was ever ready to testify for Jesus.
day in Ih~ week . and ha ..e had nO retum of the
t rouble since taldng the remedies. n~arly three
Re.l!ardless of circumstances she al·
y eo.n "fC(>."
ways performed those duties t hat lay
in her door,
011 July 7, 1897, she and I were unitOUIl DEAD.
ed in t his Ufe by the sacr ed ties that
bind wife and husband.
I found all that I expected to find
. ARGI:!=--BRlGBT.- A beautiful sainted in a noble Christian woman, No one
borne in Augusta county, Va., has could have proven a more devoted
been ~i:;ited by the Death Angel, who wife, for per fect kindness to me
t ook from our midst, the honored and marked the wbole of our married life.
beloved ~aint, :\Ir. Jacob Argenbright, Sbe understood how to bear and forwho was much lo ved by all who knew bear, and e ndeavored to possess the
him. Bro. Argenbright was ,4 years mind of Christ fully in this respect.
of age, and his hoary head bad been Indeed, her desire was to be Jruided by
whitened by the trials and snows of t he Spirit and the Word in all things.
many winters, yet he was always
I n all onr union I never h ea rd her
bright and cheering to those around say anything harsh about anyone,
him until the Angel in a sudden mo- but rather it was something good or
ment carried the pilgrim on its snowy nothing. She used as a motto, "He
wings through the pearly gates into that keepeth his tongue is a perfect
the celestial city, As a Christian his man, wan ting nothing."
life and conversation were worthy oi
She was ever ready todo or sacrifice
imitation, and a s to family devotion, anything that would advance the
it never ceased. His home was a rest- cause of Christ or his church, Findfng-place for the saints, a nd bade all ing such a Christian in health, is it
weary pilgrims welcome. In dear surprising that sh e should prove true
Bro.Argenbright the church and min- ill affiictlon?
isters have lost a friend indeed. The
E\'"en though the latter and most ot
L ord blessed hi.m w1th plenty of this bel' suffering was of a natu.re to inworld's goods, and with this he was fiuence her nervous system immensecharitable and full of good works,
ly, yet she, througb the strength of
giving to the support of t be gospel Christ k ept wonderfully composed .
Often when her su fferin g"Was so sein many ways. Vtbenever there would
vere that nature would force an exbe a lack in t he minister's salary he
pre s~ion of mi::!ery to play over her
would make up t h e defic iency. Weare face, she would clench her teeth and
loathe to part with such a father in
be silent. At times a groan would give
I srael, but we bow in humble submis- expression to hersntfering,buteven in
worst she was never heard to mursion to the Dil' ine will of H im who the
mur or complain, but meekly bent undoeth all tiling:> well. i\Iay dod's derneath HlS chastening rod .
richest blessings rest upon the beThe one idea that controlled her
and made h er humble was that Jesus
rea ved famil y, and the ,acant chai r
be filled with some one to follow in su ffered incomparably more than she
did, and that the servant wasn't above
his footsteps.
i\I. L . Y.
his Lord.
She retained an unflinching fai t h
CROWSON.- l'he wife of R e v. T. L.
amidst it all.
Crowson, form erl y Miss Annie H ubShe expressed a desire to live for
her children's sake, but re peatedly
bard, was born at Plattsville, Al a"
said she was ready to meet h er Savior,
September 3, 18,7,
and would not do contrary to -His 'yill,
I n her early childhood her Ilaren ts for His will wa~ hers.
I praise the Lord for tha t peace a nd
moved to Meridian, Miss" where t.he
most of her life was spent. At t he joy that adapt themseh'es to al \ri ghteous circumstances, and can es.~ i fy
age of 16, in October , J893, Ilhe wa" that I find in it wonderful con solation
thoroughly converted to the cause of in the s~vcre ordeal thro ugh w!y.c h I
am pasiiln{!'.
Christ. Shortly afte r she realized a
On October 7. 1898, at the :l.s-e of 21,
carnal nature that I\'arred again st
leaving an infant eighteen days old.
the Spirit, still remaining within, a nd and a husband with many friends to
that it was assisting the tempter in
lament her loss, she passed to glory.
We meekly say "Thy will be done."
e ndeavoring to bring her into subjec-
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Notice.

JUST THE THING

Re,·. J. T. Newsom. and Prof. C . "Eo
Ke r sey, will begi n a meeting at Campton, Ky., January 1. If!j)jl . Let all
God's people join us in prayer that we
may have a great revi\' a..1 at th a t
time.
H. O. ill00R}~, p. C.

10
OFF
Ten Per Cent
Discount.
We are giving now a discount
of 'l 'en Per Cent from our regular
prices on all gooods-Clothing and
F urn ishi ng for men and boys.
Thi.s offer holds goed until Sat·
urday. night, December 17th.

MAIL ORDERS
Received up to the 17th. will get
the benefH of the Di,count and be
carefully fi lled with the best goods
in the house,

lOEVENHART'S
SouthWflSt Cor. Third and Market, .

LOUISVILLE, KY.

"Victor"
ElI"teo.loo TablM that carry
their leavea- a Dloilli Room
wooder-llt pattern•.

"Royal"
OhHl'on1e1' and Man tel Folding
Beds-n o we ight.&, 0 0 danger .
Th ~ best bed on the market%2 llatter ll8,

MORO AN'l'OWN , KY.- Dear Brother
Ar nold: If you will give me space, I
will t ell you about our meeting at
B owlin g Green , Ky . \Ve closed our
meeting there on last nigllt, (December 11 th,) and came down Green River,
on a. nice little steamboat, to this
place, reaching h ere this p. m. 'iVe
had a good revival at Bowling Green,
consideri ng the complic ation of hindrances. Our churc h ther e is voung,
and consequently we ak , uume r icalLy,
though, no doubt, the' strong·est
c h urch in the ci ty, s p ir itu~lly. It is
the only church in Bowling Green
where sanctificat ion as a second ex·
perience , subsequent to r el!enerat ion,
is clearly proclaimed from the pulpit
continually. R e v. W. B. Burton is a
true, full salvation man, and an excelle nt co-worker alongHoly Ghostlines.
A number were ~allctilied during the
meeting. Some were converted aillo.
Quite a number of the member s of
different ch urches in Bowling Green,
professed the blessing of 8anc tification. We will be here till th e 22nd ,
when we close our work in this pl ace.
I would be gl ad to assist the b rethren
in a few meetings ib J anuary and
February, if they desire my servl.ces
either in song or "preaching the
Word. " EspeCially would 1 be g-lad to
help a fe w pastors in Kentucky or
Tennessee during the winter. ;<'1yaddress is Ellis, Tenn . Yours in the
fight,
L U'l'HER S . R OBINSON.
Low

FOR MINISTERS.
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RODNEY

315 Pifth St., Louis ville. Ky.

Consumption~~:'~~

I

DR BO YNTON

Th e Crowntng Triumph
At last Consents tOlXlake
of SClentidc M e d.1 cine
PubUc the Result of h1II
h as b een found. at last .
I
Marvelou s Discovery.
Aft er t"~"I)·.",ve" (tl) yuroof ral lell l and »e roeveri "~ AI"eI)". In Ih lTb,plt"l_ ,,' thi. cou ntrY "od
£oro;>ft. Or. Boynton lIa, At lut ,,,cc,,,"de d io c ~Tln ~ \hM dread "'''hub. ()on~u ... ptlon . ... bleh b .... be,...·
to ' o r~ harn ed t~el klll pI t he nltdical pro' .... ion . ....ft~r , .,·j ug .. U Ihe old ",,,,I,,,do :ond fjufli"g that II,.,
did hll patl."ts no Ilood. ho 1i" "U~ began bi, pre.. n, ,nub.,d 01 tr ... "nent. j,,,proviog il y.. a r I.)· y~nr. In·
croaolow bi, k""wl~dg~ In d .kiLI IhTOnjllo H. rr ca.~ ' r.,,,,,,I. "nlil ft" .. lly, "f,," r rn a" ,· year. "'I.K1 ,,"" kin.
u iK',.in ,unl. lo is n udl •• ftn .. Uy ended I" th" _ _ ptook t ..lu .... p h and ........,.,...."fhl" m e l ,<)d, whlcb
I,u 1,.,.0 .hu moa n. 01 l ulu , . ho"und. of Ii,"". Yleldjn~ to the r~, ,,,· •• " I a I~rl''' on",l,..,r ,,' 101. ",U.·" ..
wi""" he h'" curc-d. and a..l.o In dderence to Ib~ ..' .h.... oC _Dny ph,. ••.,...". who ban! ad .."' ....
h i. method. J.)r. Boynton hu u hut c"n .. nt.,d h' n, . k. pnhlic Ih. ""l ui,, o. hi . n,n"rl,I". ,..·",,·,1, .
r... 1i.i ,, ~. tl",. in , hi . .... y man,. Ibonaand . urr., ~r • .,an be e .. red uho would otb<:-r,,·I..e d ie
~~o~ld1~~ ~~:::::;:~ I"ur. I~o~~~~~~.~. ::"::I~~J'~I~~~~er~li:'"~:ie~~ h~;~': 'I~· b:r~'I~ ~t!·~~:SicT,~li~"IIf::~
<O,,,Ke' wllh tloe dioeued lun g. CllU$lo , 'h~ t.vi ,le. 10 rapidly el lI up wl l b "tlt~'hJ lu,, ~ II,"uP. ""., Pl"f!·
'~Iltln g an)· furthtr e"c rnachn'~nt of tbe di .... oe on the .",roundi". hulthy II"'e. To joo-r..,n •• u/f". inll"
f ro", VIII""!'. lIronch i'i •. A.'h",a. Von , u"' Ption. Ite 1!""'''Knteeo " n .1>80lut .. ~ n , ... Rem~",h.r. C"'Krrb
. nd 6 ,,,,, c,,Iei. " I"f! but ~be finot lie"" 1~ .. din ~ tOCons""'ltioo. "",I If ,, 01 prom".I .• chwkcd . in th e cou,..
"f 'i,,, e ~" . ! f".~!,.·. If yo u . " ft"r from Consurnp. iol>. 0 not d~l" y w Fit, ,, ~ 1> • • Hoyntnn ,. . In..,.l. d~y . u
deb ,. ill oI"nll: ............ Hu,,· "".ny Conlu mpti y.. ,,,i ~ ht be •••"oJ wl.o M Wdi~.di'l th~y .~ceiY" Dr. lI"yo·
to,,·, I<u,,,,oI1.l. c.. " ""I y bIIlmagl ned. oinc. two ..... ~" tb , of 0. 11 du .I, ~ " .... d" o. 10 .hu d •• ll d ,· " ~ mJ of ", li D·
.In,1. ' :oP.unlptlnn .... hlcb nuw yldd •. fOT t he fi ... ti n,. in ,h,· hiu,.ry " f ",.... ,,·1,,". to l> • . l:l"Y" .... n· • • e,
tb., eYery day·_ de'
mo.rkrr ..,Ie di.r.o "~ r1. Wri .e to hiD' u "nee fn.. I"f" r nnltio n, ,10 du t d,·lay ; re,,, c
Ju, "",ke. yun ...oubl6 "''''"ft. mv~ yo nr ' " n ... dd ..... _ In w. iti"". A,Io1,,·,..

Rahs fur (2hristmi'Js via

the Soulhern Rzlilway.
On account of Holidays, the South('r n Railway will sell Rou nd·trip,Tic k·
ets betwee n all stations in Kentucky ,
at low rates; tickets will be soleI on
Deeember 22, 23, 2-1 , 2.j a ud 26, atld December 30 to January 2, ISUH, good to
return until January -1. 1899.
Ca ll on your nearest Agent, who
will he glad !o g ive you inf.ormatio n as
to rates, etc.
WM . B. T AYLOll:,
Asst. Genl'l Pass. Agen t.

,,,Itt:.

P H. BUYNTON

BROOKLYN , NEW YORK.- On Thursday nigh t, last, I closed m y meetinl!
in t his city wh ich is the last of a series, ext ending t hrough t hree mont hs,
h eld in the East. I am en route home,
Tyler , Texas, for a visit and to s pend
the holidays with my family. Ou o r
about January 1st I expect to re turn
East a nd have some dates I can give.
P e rsons desiring my sendee may address me, either at home or in caf e of
th e Chl"iStiUll Stwu/«J"d oruce, Ph ila de lphia. The Lord has greatly blessed
my labor s and given me access to the
hearts of the people, for which
praise him.
H. G. ScuDD)' Y,
Evange list.

Try a

- - -dozen "Tears
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CATARRH INHALER.
Medicine

With
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l.urtlll ua..t.t.. rrh As'hm&.. Ba, F e ver. Oold~
Palo. a lJd Roaring 10 the B eaet 8roochlt18.
So", Throat, Beada c he, Partial Deafllesl and
"II dJ.e lt.ses o f the Air P assagea by tnhalatloa

SPECI,t.L OFFER
Fo r a ab ort time 1 wl!l mall to any reader
oamlnll: this paper. ooe Of my new Bcleo tUk
. Oatarrb Iohalers wi th medJc tne for one y ear
on th 1'~e daTS' trial, fre e.
.
It Itglv ' Ii nMstal1lioo, send me f]..oo, It not.,
retu r n It.
Addren,

DB. E. J. WORST, Dept, 159.

Ash/and. O.

pa.ge

tor terms.

See

L OUISVILLE , KY.

BOOK-KEEPING,
SHORfHAND,

THEGl\'Poi.

S~V"o ell"J)81'ienced wachers. each one a specl"Uat 10 bl. 1111.111
Writ ... t n1' a beautlt ul boo k glv l .. g te8tlmoLlals Cr am g1'a.cl uatea
oeeupylnll" p1"'mlne>:> t uosltlo D.$ all o vtr the UnlteQ dtat.ea- i'
.... Ill bs ma.lled to you FREE
Nlgb ~ !:Ie bool from Septembe1' 'sa. to A p ril '00.
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.,
l"

...

•

,,·n
.1 ".

i

t

QUA)'AH. Ttl(. J"l v 11. 1~\ot\.
blrs. N. J.. T...n~r: J rpod.'·ed )·o"r le.'ler la.", "I~hl. It ah".d;' me I ,I~R ••
".010 (urn.-I<
",[o' ''''''lOn In Pl Y~'K' ~l'" ,n th o ft"sh loy ,.. h ld, .he nmy
i.e louie.!. e have b.,f!n ".i ng \) •. Ab"" oIr" IIo·. P,,,"lIIe~ r". l io rpe noo nt l"
I ~" n ..."d do .... )· ,he medicine lou don~ n,p fnO~ , ,,,,,1 th." . .. )·,hln2 J hue
o.-er ".cd. I bK'·" 1.K..-en amicle<.i "".,df ..-1110 f~ m . l~ IT(.Ou LI~. fu. Ihir' ''''''
yea .... ,.'d o""d "" , .. " yo n .. nllhl ol .. bout my .,, /feTing. \.'" ..·111 ••
h.'· eAuftp.,..,d d" ..!h .. nUD,ber of . "'~ •. I ,·o" ld nt't w<)rk co ul,I " ", .... k
Al r."ely I .. ," npdo; ,,~ m.. ow n Lou"'''''",k Kn1 ,.. Ik;"" ,,~e . II,,· t" ,,· ..
.
Ite.tpe<:t full y,
JlllI-'S. J UH N .' . •: I.f) Elt.
.
Wlfp ,.f II,,· '''''' '' r ,,( .h~ Il Kl" i""·I""p h
Addre •• (ill conftd"ntel I) ... ... Ah .. "" ...." •. I,,,llu n "p.. II.. 11t<l:

ton,

1'

Dr. F. Abel"I,.o\l,·. l" .tl t ut~.
For Ibe Uure of f enH.le
lJj"",uc..

CO.
SEE our premium offer on page H .
select the article you want, the n get
up a club for the HERALD.

GO TO T HE OLD RELIABLE

LOUISVILLE ...
DENTAL PARLORS

Tbeman who presents a ehick'
erlng Viano card, has a Letter of
ereditin any country.
So with Hallet and Oav lst so

~orGOO D

with the

GREENUP MUSIC CO.

Men:t lou @.ISpllj:>e...

Olasses 10 Spaol.. b a re DOW b d D.g o rKanlled .

. "

P {J n

Greenup Music CQ.

EDUCATION

THll Bl\YANT &: STI{UTO' BUS'NES5 COLLEGE,

16 h .

or Louisville , Ky.
Stocks of Violim., Gu itars, "DanjO$,
Accordeons, Organs. String "'~
cases and all Music M,erchandise .

CO .. . '. O . 1'1 ..,. 76G. '-1 ", "'n ... U, O.

Is a blolutely n &Cl'IfIsar, to tbe y " uolI" man
o r yGunll wom a.n wbo .... ou1d. .... 10 success In life. This behur cO D.c&(i e d It; IsOt first Importance to ge t your trallung a.t t he scbool tha.t staD.dsln tne vpry troD.t raok-

and Trl_

PK!!ITKCOSTAL

M~I)lt;A.L

A BUSINESS

amphs No.2. "
R evised and impr o ve d.

JONES, Agt.,

Telephone 1153,

SUHSTANTIAL DENTAL WORK at HONEST PRICES.

You. leelh extracled without pain: aod NEW O:NES m ad e in

OURNEW METHOD

ONE d ay.

or

inserting Arti ncial T e eth wilho.ut p l ales sho ul d interest
everyone who h as lost a ny o ( t h eIr te eth . Why? By o ur
m ethod t hey can be replaced to be as stroog a nd serviceabl e 10&th e n a t ural on es .
Teeth extracled and filled without pain. All ch arge. (or s et'llcl: al"I: reasonable,
, a l!.d our work i, guaranteed. No students
em ploy ed iu this offic e . L:1dy io
anendance. Appointments made by mail.

I

LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS .

J ...;),..r 1\. A "" ~ . '(!j u t ,.,. "..EW&laut urea\,

" .... ~ OlJffT~ Avall,",a,

e ......

Wednesony. n ecemb. r 14. 1898.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD .
Notic e.
Those who have subsc r ibed to h el p locate a holinei3s sc hool at Lake Arth ur
arc hereby noti/ied that the enterprise
bc inlr dee me d premature has, for the
pres cnt, be e n ab;ll1do ned, and all
money r e turned t o the ori!:"inai dono rs.
Faithfully,
\Y,1. B. V AN V ALKENDURG II.
L AKE AHTHUR , L A.

~~~ij;:J:'~~Y~O~"~

want in
auy dry
i,; up-to·date in
I w.,'- thi, store can

l~

present'~~;~;I !ill

Fourth ArenuB.

LeUl5VILLE,

Melillo

'hl~

OOl.oe r

Request f ur Vrayer.
I very sincerely request you r pray -

ers fOl" divine healing . Have been a
sufferer for eight months. Havegiven
up m edicine and am trying to trust in
t he Great P hysician. Pray that I may
be entircly healed aud sanctified.
Yours in Christ,
A~NIE LoV I::.
SBERIDA_NC·oK
, -y_'-,_ _-,_
WrL:.10RE, KY. - A numbe r of holy
young men. fully sa'-ed , d esire to
preach duri nl!' Christmas. I r ecomme n d them. Many are from dI st a nt
States, and d esire t o r emain in Kl'ntucky during Christmas. Call them,
breth ren. I wilt hold a mee ting at
Hansburg, Ill. , Christm a s. Will not
assist Bro. Moors as stateu. in last
HERALD. Some of our noble, young
me n will hold the meet ing at Mackville .
Yours, W ..J. HARNEY.
SOU1'1'{ CARROLLT0~ , 1(Y. - l have
j ust closed a g-rand revival at i\Jt.
Olivet Church, South f;al'rollton work.
J . C. Brandon, preacher in •.harge . I
pre a ched e leven days with fi fty-two
conversions. Forty joined the M. E.
Church. South. The Lord was with
us in great J>ower. It was a grand
victory ove r sin and the devil.
P raise the Lord,
J. W. LITTLE.

Step. to ,be Tbrone.
This is the latest and certainly one
of the best of G. D. Watson's books.
Rev. J . F . Parkard, of Mass, writing
to "The Primitive Cath olic, says: "I
like t he book bEcause of its fearl ' ss
u ttera nces concerning Rome, and be·
caU8e it seeks to lead people to tru er
holler living. From first to last the
~ook is rich in suggestiveness, and
furnishes abundant food for thought"
We a lso furnish his,
"SOUl Food .... .. . .. .. .. .... .. ...... Soc
"Br cond Coming of our Lord." . ... 1 0~
And on the Lord's r eturn we have
a atrong volume ot "Addresses on
Second Coming." .................. SOc.
"Our Kin&, Cometh. " . . .. ... ...... . 25c
PrcKETT PUD1I8UING Co ,
307 W . Jdf~r80n, S~ .• Louinille, Ky.

Send 50 10 stamps t ot a "Meml-eTs'
..t..t.tendaoce Record." Every minister
Ind ,.,men should have one. PENTEooaT4L PoB. CO ., LouIsville Ky.

FOIUlOCUE, LA.- There arc sig ns of
r c vi val a t Cane Brak e. near this tOII' n .
Quite a nu :nbc r of see ke r s on \Vednesday night. Last ni.ght, o n a c c o unt of
the storm, we had no public m eeting ,
but some neighbors cam e to ilrothe r
Shows', wher e [ was stay ing, and we
had a g lorious mee tin g . One SOIl\ CO llver t ed , a bac ks lide r r eclaim ed , and
one young man seekin g J esus. OUT
young Brother Newton . had suc h a
burde n for ~oul s , that h e lay pros trate
in Gethsemane agony- liter al travail
of soul. Thank God for this silre precursor of a re\' h ' aL ~Iay God give
His pcople more of it! l saiah 60:8.
O. L . L EONARD.

$20 Choice $20
Suits and Overcoats
ROGERS, PEET & CO'S.

Low Rates to New Orl e an s, La .•

Dec . 27 - 30, account South_
ern educallonal Ass' n .
On a ccount of the annual meeting
of t h e Southern "E!dllcational Associ ation to be he ld in the Cr es,:ent City,
Decembe r 2. to 30, 1898, the Southern
Railway will sell Round-trip tick ets
from stations on it,; line in Kentu cky
t(.o New Orle an .. at rate o~ one fare
for the ro und trip, pillS two ($2.00)
dollars. The Southern Railway offer s
sple ndid train-serdce, and fa~t tim e.
For inform ation, maps. time,-c ards,
rates, sleeping-car bert hs, etc. , call on
your ne arest Ag"ent or,
'VM. H. TAYLOE,
Assis. Gen" P a ss. Agent.

~ ~'in e H lR eacl \'-m ati e Garments on earth.
Sa crificed a t thls re markably low price in
our great
~\ONEY ·IlAI SING SALE
fON ACCOU NT 0.' DI SSOL UTION )

AII other goods Cll t down to proportiona tely
lo w prices.

LEVY BROS

3rd 6< Market

• Louisville, Ky .

ANTIOCH i\hLLS, Ky. - \Vife and f
have r eturned home wh ich "[rtually
fini shes our year's labor·of love for the
Lord. EIal'e heW many good mee tings. Preached in ~Iason , Fleming,
Robertson, Lewis, Bracke n and Harrison Counties. Organir.ed one church
at Bratton, Ky. Attended one mceting held by Bro!'. P ollitt and Kidwell,
at Piqua. Holiness was t he I)revai' in~ the me.
Yours sa" ed an.d sanc tifi ed,
J. H. ~r oo RE , E vange list.
S ULPH UH ROCK. ARK.-·Dear Bro.
Arnold: I wi sh t o say to yo ." and to
all the r eade rs of the REnALD, we are
in the work soul and body, and it jllst
suits us. Our last meeting, ne ar Charleston. Mo., at Concord Church, was a
grand, sweeping victory. Forty souls
were e ither savecl or sanctified. Hallelujah ! So after a day or two of r est
a nd ncarly two hunclred miles rlln , we
comm enced h ere, with just a little
band. Th ere were some objec tions to
our having the )'-lethodist Ch urc h, but
thank God the goorl Presbyte rians and
Baptists have a union church here ,
and they gave li S a h earty welcome
into the ir church. So we went t o
work. Brother U. E. Hamsey pre a c':ed
with unusual power, and we san g a s
best we could, and testifi ed to what th e
Lord could do, ancl \\'hat He had done
for us, and the fire began to fall. People got under con viction, and O\lr opposers begau to gh'e way. UJ> to this
writing about ei g hteen souls have
been saved, reclaimed or sanc tified.
\Ve will likely remain in Arkansas
through Christmas. If we shouid con8ult our feelings we woulcl most likely
go home to spend Christmas, but we..
are following Jesus. Oh, how's",eet
to trust in Jesus. Well I mUS D '!my,
Bro. M. W . Knapp's son~, .No. l i;{' in
Tears and Triumphs, bai forever
stopped some grumblers- here. One
lady said after we had SlL~lg i~ t he fi r.st
time we would have to SlUg If aga m
because she had taken all of it that
niJ!"ht. I t is a dead shot at r;Tum b icrs.
Readers please pray milch for Uft,
Our per~anent address is Sheridan,
Ky. v.,'e are sa\'ed, sanctified and
happy,
W. B. YATES AND WIFK

pa r

Wuen In I,,·.. d ", .. tl or .. 1 Clecor ... tl"n tor ... wOOdlllg or othOl r les l lve C'CclUi loDS
(i W IlO t he wor l< ID OUt o.:lllS~ sty le.

VA.L-"IS llND VLRNTS MRKE NleE C!RRISTMRS P'RESBNTS.
W" b .. v" t h e m Irom 100 up to 8S ,'0 ea.- h.

Rosebuds • Carnations • Violets and other Out Flowers_ '

""nd
for "'Iord
Art Catalogua.

F . VV ALK.ER. d> 0 0 .

644 Fourth Avenue,

Louisvitte, Ky.

We Tete r tAl th e publish er o t tbls P ipe r

11-0 1V1E WORI("

I
$

So or _6 II. we~k by working aD bour or two of a.n e,,"nlng. l'hl!4l!1 ... l e~lt1m t.~ oft r
and a. ~p\fln'hd opportunity EO~I08e ,ta.mp.-I b y ' ur a ur,lIcatlon ,, ~ d .,.e will be, d
you (1r .. " o f e l''''~.) p r ,nted InstructiOns t bat _Ill • li P lito (lur I'Ilff" r' D'. It , el (I f
.,.(l r k and the pr'c, we PIIY (" r each et.c. A w ord 10 tb" .... I ~e II 'tll'llel.",t Don't ....
~lI.g" '0. "oy w",k untn you b " .. r fr"m II.
We 86no wo rk to all pJl.rts of t.be Unlt"d
8\-8.I..... II."d ""ada. • ,1IIr"'- wttl! stamp.

~ STANDARD ART M~'O CO P_ R , Bhndard Bld., 142W. 23d St,. N. y ,

....
~ ~-..

...

"1.0 "",.ilt ",Id.. ke. • ..,.rlt" yOIU" n lllme """ ,.Odr,,1j.8 p "'n 7.

~~

~ ~,,~

~e~!·~lee:tn~:N;~r::~:~'
UaDcer
CANCER etr&etuallr
"DUe.
G,at!n.r,
eu~

IDd

Tumo ... .,.ilholll th,
72-p'&.'! book oeDt free. Addreu Dr. L. B.
""'.-(Alit ~ •• "'II. ..III ~ 8101 •• otnc\.lUOal.l· Old,

i
~

FOR MEN A N D WOMEN.-NO CONVASSINC.
ou~

We bave leveral k h\ds at work t o give
" .. m" nl wh l nh '''qalr,,' no "llJ,", r.
Irne" wh .. t "v". It y ou nt-t il employmeDt. ., Wl8b to d " vote "our tIme to some hi I{
pLe>Ulant a' .d pr(l8~a.bl" w rlh u. at onee. YOII e .. n ea ·".9 to .L8 a ..-e. k wo' k
Lo g fur UII p r L", .. te ' Y at you r borne It you e all·t .,.ork all d a y tur u'" you clto n I'llrn

.

$
,

......

A nice Pulpit Bible sets eff a
pulpit. Does your church need

MA NY persons are writing us con. one? If so you can easily get it.
You S
H
want one. Tuto to pRge 14 and see.
ee onr 0 or on p age 14.

cerning these nice premiums.

14
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

!
1?re:rn.i U:rn.S !
50 000 S UBSCRIBERS

~rell1iU:D1S
In December the PENTEOOSTAL
HERALD will complete its tenth
year.

We want, durlng the second dec
adeotitsex' tence,topusbltscir.
• cul8,tion to F IFTY T HOUSAN D.

,

This i uot extravagant.

It can be ca ily done if our friend

'

will ontiuue to work for u as th y have in the past.

Help Us and We Will Help YOU !

L ook at our Prem ium Offer.

Th re i nothinO' on the list that we do not beli ve i O'ood and thoroughly reliable. We want t o'jve away thousands of these premium durinO'
the next t hr e months and we want one r more of our friends in every c.ommunity to Bl~GIN WOIU{ AT ON E. 'end for ample copi and help us.
We wan your help and ar willing to pay you f r it. Read carefully our remarkable offer below elect orne article you want and tart out to ee
your fri nds at once.
P.REMIID4 No. L

.A. SPLENDID

A FINB

Higb-Arm Sewing Mac ine.

HMonarch" Organ.

PR1'"MIUM NO.3.
T'b tA 1R

wnrth wnrllinll tor.

A SPLENDID

GENT'S WATCH.

For either Parlor or Chapel.
This Is 8; splendid Instnunen.
Ha.ndsome oa.k ClLSe, five octav s. Len
tops. two sets of ~eedB 01 2.~ each,
ODe set of three octaves. onc seL 0 '
sub·bass with divided coupler. TC uOWlled tor its qua.lity of tone a.nd
dura.bility. Ev ry iDstMlment fuHy
guaTanteed for five years. This or'
gao is a roost exuellent iDstrumellt.

No "Cheap John" Affair.
Bhck Steel Oase.
Black or White Dial
~tem Wind and Set.

CAT .1LOGUE PRICE 8140.

Patent Lever

OUR OFFER: W e ~"m seud onl'
of tbese org8lllB to a.ny peJ'son who
will send us, wltb cash i
75 new subscrlbers._ ...... $75.00

WA"RRANTED 10 ONl!! Y .... AJI

P HEMIUM No 2.

Sent-tor
ew /lubscrlbers ........ $12 00
" subs. aod $1 00 ca. b 11 00
.. subs. II.Dd 3.50 calSb
fiO
" sub. and r/.OO cash 6 00
25c Cor pa.ck1.lJ1r and m !~1l1ng .

~

12Drop-lea!. five drawers, full "et of
10
attach m nta, warra.nted 11'1 VB YEA.RS.
a.nd 30.00.. 70.00
5
e b~",e b8lndled tbi maChine I ). ev·
IUld 37 50..
62.00
1
ra.! yellil"s and it bn.s alwa.ys given uti,
&nd 49.00.. 50.00
satlsfa.ctlon Rev. J. P. tl"othCl', pa tor
Purchaser must pay frei ght of t)le M. E. Church, Soutb, Plea. nrc· Add
es, Epworth L agnes, Chris- vill • Ky ., Wl'ltes: "Our 'Method! ~'sew·
tian Endeavors, and Holluess Un· ingmaclline.basb enlntl ~ll u~fo\lr
10ns, should ta.ke bold 01 tilis offer.
yearS. M.ld t:lP ~o da.te i~ has given com·
p) te atisfaction. n does good work; it
runs ·easy. We heat'Lily endorse a.nd
R VBRY RRNDSt')MB
1"(' ommend It."
This is ne 01 the besb
rna 'hines on the mark t .
iater, almost
anyou will he'p you geL this machlLe
by subscrlhing for the' Berald. OJ
Con8i8tin~ of Fla-gon, two Cups and two
o R OFFER: We will send tbis sew'
in
Five ll\.eces in all. This Is an elegant set. It wtll cost trom $1 to $20 ing mac)llne to a.ny person tor
30 new subscribers ... _.......... !SO 00
anyw bere D,e . your church need one ot thelle seta? It so, get together
2;j n e w "
aDd $.').00.... 30 00
and YOU can soou tj"cure sub Crlbe1'8 enouJlh to get It. Bent tor 30 new
20 Dew
Blnel 7.50... 27 50
sub Crlbel' $30 rOj 25 n w subscribers and $~.Oo, f.3O .00j 20 new subscrib10 new
and 12.;;0 ,.' 2)l 50
ers ",nd '750, $27.50j 10 new subscrIbers and 112.50, $22.00j 1 new subscriber
J new
and 1700 . . 1800
and $17.00, $IS.00.
50 Dew

&C

and 325.00..

'75.00

P t(EMIUM No.5.

Full Set Clarke's Commenta.ries

C)C>::n:1:o3:u. ::n.io::n. !:Jet
PIa.tea.

The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN,
"BY

.HENRY M. LAYMaN, A . M , M.D ••

T,

n the Old and
'ubstantial loth.

T tament. ,tandard Editi
R gular '15.00 et . 'nt r

'0,

bound

5 new ub crib r ..... ... ....... ...... . . . . '1).0
3"
,.
and, 1.00 ca h ......... .1,. 10

1

and $:".0, cash..........

..

:3.00

PRFM:n:M No.6.

A Pulpit or Family Bible.
,calf

Prof. of Physieaf and Nervous Diseases i.ll Rush 1tledlcaJ Coli ge, Chicago.

dg

enRISTJRN FENGER, 1I.M., M.D.,
Burgeon In C.4ief, EOlerg ncyand German Hospitals, Oblcag.o.

W. T. BELFIELD, H.M., M.D.,
Bec. Chicago P olyclinic' Surg on Proctor ltemoda.l Free Hospital, Chicago.

.... ..............

R. WEBSTER JaNBS, H.M., .M.D.,

anil $-!.O a h . .... . .... .
and 5.00 a h ....... _..

Specia.lIst to Ob tetdc and Disease ot Women and ObUdren, London, Eng
Till PLENUID WORK embra
plain,c1early written treat-

a -, an] indi at tll prop rtl' atmentin a h
a
The book L well iIlu trated. and contain lith graph d
Man~kin f th Bodyan of the Head in lay r tof Id ha k,
eli closiuO" all orgaus in th ir proper position and colors.
An in:1 .- of ymptom so ne an tell what aDs him. Com·
plet li t of Melli in ,tell illg what each i . g ad for and how
rou h of each t take for a do . The Pr ril ti n ar all
wTitt n jn plain Engli 11 0 th y can be copied and fill d without th aid of a doctor. The book contains about 200 pages
on Di ea e f
omen and lhildren.
115i pag : ub tantiall Bound in ilk lotb' Gold and
Plain tamping: Marbled Edge. Vrice, $4.75.
nt f r 4: n w ub crib r
. . . . . . .. . . . . $-UO
\'
"2
and $1. 0.......... 3.00
" 1 j
1.5 I..... . .. .. 2.50

12.00
1 .no
6.0'J

i e on all tli

PREMIUM

This is the

No.9.

P REMlUM IS ·

FIN

TEAOlIERS':BI I.E.

AmeriClln Oxford, Bourg '01 type, Lp3.lber-llnad, eU-pronounclng,
Oxhrd Elelps. Splendid So ok for a Mlntsli4!r or Teacher. Would
make a beautiful pre8ent.

5 new BubBcrioers ... . ...........•.•.•....... . eo: 00
3 II
"
a.nd II flO 080 h ... .. ...... .. 14 00
1 la
"
and 32.00 •• . .. ............. '3 00
N B - A.ny old subscl'lbl"r securing any of the c.bove premiums w1l1 be
allowed to renew b18 Or her subscrlotlon 101' 50 cents.

"w I R T" PEN.

Known Everywhere.

F UN

A PLE DID
Sent

PREMIUM

7.

tor 3 new Bubf.:crJbers t 83.00; 2 new sub crlo ers (or one new and one renewal) and 50c, 22.50; one new ub criber and

75 cents, 81. 75.

•

!'THE TWO LAWYERS," C;oth.

No. 10. For two new subscribers (or one new and one renewal) we will send a.ny one of the following books:

The Danger Signal. Leaves from the Tree of Life, The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self -Help. by Smiles.
For one new subscriber we will send a copy or

Bill's Vest·Pock

e

rt

THE TWO LAWYERS," by Rev. H. C. MorrisoD, (240 pages, paper binding), or anyone or the foLowing coors:
CONKLIN'S
CONKLIN'S

A PronouncIng Dictionary and Mantlal

Vest·Pocket Argument Settler.

of lIaefal In:for matlon.

riting Desk Book

B y PROF. GEO. W. OONKLIN,
vI Hamilton Ulliversity .

A.b tract 0/ contents: Every doubtful, disputable or difficult word, In current speecb or
p(lpularllt.erature. co.rrec1l1y spelled, properly
pronounced ana defined. Ru les of Parll&
mental'Y procedure; legal bOlidays In &11 the
tate j rUlu for computing Interest; rates 01
Intere t : hi torlcal ('ha.rtot tbe United States;
PreSidents ot the United States; ra.tes 01
postage; weIghts and mpasures; rules for
Bpe1l1ng. punctuation and the use of capltalsj
a.bbreviations In common USA; foreign words
and phIases. B'ullleallher; gUt edges.

By Prof. Ceo, W. Conktin.
Co ntalnsf>O ('00 Word dim u t to spell'l!),000 yDOoyms aod A I tonyms Die-

tJonary or fllmtliar anual0 8 aDd
quotations' RuleI' or Grammar and
CompOSition; Bow to use capital
letters; A bbre-VlattoDs tn com,mon
use, etc. 3Mi pages; tull leather,
!lilt edges,

In all cases cash must accompany t he order .

..... Th is offer will continue until January

:l?en..

~-=~~~ta1

NOT TO BE USED WITHOUT CO
OF ASBURY T IEOLOGI

R

:I?1..1b1i
o

b..i n.g C1o.

\V..,dnostlay, December 14, 1898.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
A

Pleasant. S imp le, b ut Sate a n d
Effectua l Cure to r it.

C:\t"-rrh of the stomach bas long been con·
sidered the ned thing 10 Incurable. The us\\aL
symplom~ are a full Of bloating sensstLon sf.
l.er eMing. accompanIed IJOmetlm"lI ",LIb lJOur
"l, caus·
Or ... aT.ery rlillngli. II. fOrm;IUon ..
log p r~9II\lre 011 the lIeart MId Lung8, and dim·
cnlt breathing, headacbe, tkkle npl>etite. net·
vousne!'ll and a g eneral played O\,t. Il\nll"\lld
teelLolf.
Th e re Is oft-e u a roul tasle io the mouth. COM'
ed tongue an,\ If the InUlrlot of tbe stotoru:h
could be seen It would show asllmy, Innamed
coudltlon.
Tbe cure lor tbls common "nd ohlltin!\te
trouble 18 found In a Ir~atmeut whlch causes
the food to be renlllly, tho rougbly Il!~e ... tcd be·
tore It has Ume to fel'meot nud 1.... ltnte t~e
deHcsl.e m\\c~us s\\rfnces ot tbe s tomacb. To
secure a prompt and beahhy dlgesU~n Is tbo
OUII neceuary t.lIing to do and when norm;ll
digll9tlon Is secu1'td tbe c!\tarrbal condltloo
wi!! have dlsnpPllared.
AccordIng to Dr. Rnrlandson Lbe safe!'t and
best treMtoent III to "s~ afl.er each meal a tl'
let composed of D as' as~, AS"ptlc Pepsin, ,,11\
tie N\\:r . Golden Seal aod fruit II.<)ld ... These
tabl ' U can now be found nt all drug II l.(Irell
under th e name of StuA.tt·a DIllpep3la T .. hLtI...
a"d nOt b,.elng a patent medic'i ne c aD be used
with perfect antety and a saurll>!ce that benlthy
appetite and Iho ' onvh digestion will follow
'.dtl!. their T<'! gnLar UIIII "fler rueal9.
Mr N. J. Booher of 2't)O Oenrboro St .. Chi·
cago, Ill. , .. rIles; "Ca. ~b III .. loc,,1 coud i·
tloo. t"('sultiD g from a -nl'll"ll'c1ed cold In tbe
head, wbereby tbe lIolng membrane of tbe nose
becomea Innamed ;lud ths pols"nous dlecharge
tberefrom paSSing b a ckward Into the throat,
reacbee the slomacb,.tbus prod , cl •• g cat;lrrh of
tbe stomach. Medical authorIties presc r ibed
for me for th rec yeare for cat"rrh of sto u>ach
witbont cnre; but tod:.y I am the happlut of
meO after using ouly o ne ho:r of Stu,,!1.·s
Dyspeps ls Tah!et3. I Cllneot lind spp"opd"te
wordS to ezpre811 my good teeling. (h"ve
fonnd nesb, appetite and lJOunq re.st from tllelr
use . ,.
Stua r t's Dy~pep sl .. Tablet!! is th ~ lIarest prep'
nration a s ,,·eli .. 9 the s implest all'\ mo~t conven·
lent rem"dy for aoy form of IndIgestion, ca·
tarrh 01 stomacb, blllousneSll, sou\' stom a ch,
beartl)nro aud bloMlng atl.er meal~.
Send for little book maUed free on stomach
troubles, by addrll&lllng F. A. 5 Dart Co., Mar·
sh"'U. lI lcb. T be tablets can be found at "U
dnlg stores.

IT is well to dress the perishing
body, for it is the "temple of God,"
but it is better to dress the soul for it
is immortal.
If a Ma-n
-~O~ie-S
::-:-h-.~l~
l ~H=e Live

]lgain.
This question of absorbing interest
to all, especially to those who have
lost dear ones, finds a most conclusive
answer in a new book which has just
been published. "The Great Hereafter; or, Glimpses of the Coming
World, "coutains the best things from
more than four hundred of the world's
greatest minds on every phase of the
future life. A copy should be in every
home. As the Bom~ J(tU rn(il well says:
"For the dark chambers of bereaved
hearts there are not only rays, but
full beams of blessed sunlight, and
the book from cover to cover bring!!
peace, comfort and joy to the soul. "
The "Great Hereafter" will be sold
by su bscription, and the publishers,
J . A. Wilmore & Co., 24 E. 24th St.reet,
N. Y., desire to secure enterprising ladies and /{entleroeu to represent ita
sale. 'Write for particulars.
Do You Wi s h to Vu r ehas e any
kind of Goods for Holid2lY~?
If so, send your order to our a£lvertising manager, Bro. J. D. Gilman.
Be and his wife will make the selections and purchases for you without
any charg"e for so doing". They will be
glad to accommodate you in any way in
which you may need them. You may
want a suit of clothing; if so, send
size around bust, and leng"th for pants.
$10 to ,tl ii will get a good suit. Say
wh at color, aud how cut you wanl
them. If you want Groceries and
IXmas good things it will pay you to
send here for them. Mrs. C. will select goods for the ladies. Any toys or
'Xmas presents can be had very cheap
here. Send order a t once and the
goods will be shipped by frcight or
express, a s you may req uest. Samples
of dress goods sent 00 application.

I;;

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD .
From Bro. G. W. Boswell.
As per announcement, our Davis
Chapel church was dedicated on Sunday, November 13th. EY.e n though the
day was rainy, a \a.rge number of people were present. llro. Hughes preached a very impressive sermon. and afterwards made a call for $OO(), the
amount needed to be raised that the
church might be dedicated. Not quite
half this amount was raised when we
were dismissed for diuner. We metat
the churc h in the afternoon, and afte r
devotional service and a talk by llro.
Hughes, a call was made for what was
yet lacking. A strong efTort was made,
and Sllccess attended the efTort. The
trust-ees present then presented the
church to be set apart for the worshij)
of Cod, and the sentcnce of dedication was pronounced by Bro. Hughes.
'W e now have a bea\ltiful and s'lbstantial frame church, well located in
the village of New Columbus. I have
.1 'Ie some illq\lfry of Ollr beloved
cla. _·leader, Bro. Thomas True, and
others concerning the history of Davis
Chapel church, and find that it took
its llame from a orothe r D;,l 'lis, who
was for about twenty-five years its
class-leader, and at whose house some
of our preachers of other years £requer:tly .preached before we had any
church house.
The first church house was a log
building, constructed about the year
18-l3, a mile and a half distant from
New Columbus. Some fourteen years
later, and a little nearer the town, a
frame churc h was erected, which, after standing, perhaps, twenty-five:
years, was moved to New Columbus
and reconstructed, and from the lastmeutioned building, the third Davis
Chapel church house, we ha ve come to
our New Davis Chapel church.
The enrolled membership of the
church is now about 185. It is not a
model church; but I believe there are
some as good people belonglug- to it as
can be found in any church. And to
the credit of the church, I would also
add that a number of preachers of the
gospel have gQDe out f r om it. Revs.
J. W. Eughes, A. P . Jones, Fred Jones
and J. M. Joh nson, of the Kentucky
Conference, and Rev. Wm. Hunter, of
the local ranks; and besides tl:ese are
now three local preachers who are
members of it. In our meeting which
we did not begin until near a week
after the dedication, there was not
tho! interest ruanifestc<l we h;J.<l hoped
to see, but think we may find later on
that it was a time of seed·sowing.
Bro. Jones, one of our local preachers, preached twice for me, and Bro.
.T. L. West several times. I believe
the Lord attended their message.
On Thanksgil'ing morning several
of our members rcmember ed the pastor and his wife with a nice donation,
and since then several friends have
kindly thought of us in sending nice
things. We are thankful for these
f avon:!.
I would add a word in refer ence to
our new church at Lusby. We purpo~e to dedicate next SUnday, the sermon to be preached by o»r Presiding
Elder, Bro. Reeves.
DEC. 7, 1898. GEO. W . BoSWELL.
For Indigestion
U 5e Rorsefo rd's lIcid Phosphate.
Dr. S. H. :MOORE, Indianapolis, Ind.,
says : "I have used it in my own family in cases of indigestion and geue.ral
debility, with entirely satijJfory results."
ASSOCIATE much with ~rea t amI
good men and women, e i th ~r yer sonally or, through the printea page.
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NEW BOOKS
Our little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's
Stories of tbe Biblo,

A Book deaigned to make our very
small friends bappy a ll through the
Christmas holidays.

Full of Pictures, R.hymea and.
Fuu,
Suited alike to patriotic boya and
girlO/.

And

A uew Animal A1pbabot til
eight love1y colors.
A matchless Book for 50 eenta.

True S tories of

For tbe Chtld.rett.

By Char/aIle M. YO(lge,
The noted author and Missionaries"
frier·d . It contaiDa

Over 100 Stories from the Bible
The only book designed for carryin«
the children throug h the Bible during
the fUtV·two Sunda ys ~ the year.

l\tchly Illustrated. $1 00.

Famous Men
and Women, Our Country in
Peace and War.
for Our

YOUbg

Peopl..

Containing full and graphic accounta
of tbe lives and h eroic deeds of about
bal! a bundred of the most illustrious
men and women of America , whose vic' A Great Cyclopedia of Amerltories and achievements in war and in
can History,
peace, bave made their country gr('at,
From the landing of Colnm bUll to lhe
and its oameand flag respected through
ou t tbe world, covering the whole peri- conquest 01 Cuba and Porto Ri co and
the Philippine I slands. Contains a
od o f our history
complete account of the Amer ican·Span·
From George aud Mary Wasb- ish War, waged for hUmanity'a sake,
tr glon to Admiral Dewey
and all t.he great naval victories from
Dud Frances WUlard.
Paul J ones to Dewey, Schley and
Sa.mp80D.
This book is a real character builder
It. ill also a history of the Days of Peace
and is remarkably cbeap. It contains
400 Jl&ges, 2(,0 engravings, bound in and Per iods of Prnsperity. 600 pages,
250 engrnings. Fine cloth, 82 50:
genuine cloth, 51.50.

Sent po:atpa.id on Beoeipt of Frioe.
~

These are the most popnlar Su.bseripUon Books of the season.

10,000 Agents Wante d!

Liberal Terms!

Splendid Premiums!

Pentecostal P ublishing Co.
LOU:I:Sv:J:LLE, K.Y.

Rulve~

o

B, u.ingNllion.1 Lead Co.'. P ureWbhe le.d Tinll,,&" CoLon,
... du,,-cd .bode i • • u,dil y ob,~ined. Pamph l., ci¥.ng ulu·
abr.lnformalion .... d ca rd Ibo .. ;nr lamplcs ..f " ..I,.u frec : a llo
lolder ohl'wi nr picrures o(h .. use pai.u ed in diff"r"n, d"_';C05 nr vario ..... yles ' ·r
com bi ... ,io", '" .hadu f,,",uded u pon "pplicarion '0 tho,,", io'c"dior ' 0 pa'"''

FR EE

Nalional L ead Co. (Inc.).

A56·Piece Set 6f DECORATED CHINA
ahlJOluUlly free AllJO Lamps. Slive r
a.nd
Fork9, Silver Ten SU, CLocks. Watches aDd
Books . · You can get ..1mOSt anytblog you wan~
wIthout cOQt, If you wlll do an hou r', work in
your nelgbborhuod. Parllcul ar~ free.' G~"~
TLlCWOIlUN PUJI. CO., Ge rman Herold Bldg., N.
Y.Clty.

OO D painting costs no more than
bad painting-in fact, it costs less.
Good pain ting IS clone with Pure
White Lead and Pu re Linseed Oil. Bad
painting is done with any of the mixtu res of
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, vVhiting, etc., etc.,
which are often branded and sold as "\Vhite
Lead," "Pure White Lead," I< Tinted Lead,"
"ColQred Lead, " etc., etc. You can avoid
bad painting by making sure that the brand
is right. (See list of brands of White Lead
which are genuine).
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
R.e R.ad H eancer

00 bls o fls e very n ea f tb e eye a Dd otber
s m all ones 00 t he ' lice .

RAY);fE\TI.L 8, Ky .. No\,. :27.1!)
ANTIARlUM "Q?IP.\),"Y. IndiMARIOl
anapoli ~ , Inu.
r ? Ilen t 11:
.Ab ut 11\'
y e ar aero, a . mall lump a pp '1.red under my rig ht ey : it would go away
and then it would come ba k ' it got
wor e every tim I triecl anything
a nd I tri a v rything that wa r ccommend ed, but alway in \'ai.n. Th
Doctors told me that it was cancer. I
don't know how much money I paid
out to get th e m cured, but all in v ain
they still got wor . I tried octor
B- - who lives i u the same town as
you a nd he fail ed. After that I got a
le tter from this ompany and I accepted their propo it ion ' I t hought I
would try it so I sem; for the medicine. I will say that it lifted them
pl ace ou t by t h e root s. I will say to
a ll w hom it may concern that their
tre atment f or cancers will do what
they claim f or i t, fo r I have tried it.
I will send you mY'photograph as
soon as I c an . You can \lse my name
a ny wher e you ple a se, and any one
who wants to write to m e, I will answer them .
Ma y t h e Lor d bless you in your
work.
REv. HENRY H OLOMA ,
Crayneville, Ky.
The above subscribed and sworn t o
bef ore m e ~h is t he 27th day of ovembe r , 1897 . H. C. GLENN,D. C. . C. Co.
Per sons affiicted or those desir ing
f ull i nform a tion: can get FREE BOOK
giving method of treatm e nt by a dd ressing MARION SANITARIUM COMPANY, InEl-ian a polis, I ndiana. Lock
box No. 1.
DYKES, K Y.- I h a ve been reading
your p a per. It does me 80 much good
to re ad the t e timonies of God s sanct Uied ones. I have beeD impr essed to
give my experience t o you r readers. I
joined the chur c h when eleven years
old, but neve r lived close t o Jesus.
One year after I came to Mouut Victory Holin ess School, I was saved,
but went back int o t he world. Glory
to J esus, h,e f ully saves me now. Yes,
I will stand. up f or Jesus, fo r he sweetly s a ves my soul, cleanse m e f r om inbred cor ruption, sanctifie and m a k es
m e wh ole. P r aise his h ol y name . 0,
glory be t o Jesus! I a m fourteen
y ea r s old; a m again in Mount Vict ory
Holin es School. P ray fo r m e t hat I
m ay live closer t o Jesus eac h day.
DEC. 1, 1898.
SALAIE H OLT.

General Smith'. Business eolIe-ge, Lexington, Ky.,
Should be written to for part icular
by ever y amb itious yOlmg man . Kentucky Univer ity Diploma UDder seal,
awarded t o its graduat es wh o a r e very
successfu l in secnring positions. Read
t heir a d ver tisement in this issue .
TRINK so well of your self that you
will n ot speak an unchaste word, even
when a lone.

- - -- - - - -

WE desire to call to the attention
of our r eaders the adv t o f the Dr.
Boynton Medical o. in thi i ~s u e .
T hey not only make a chemical and
m ic r oscopical examination of any
sp uta sent them free, but uch i
t h eir faith in their remedy that they
send it to their patient on approval.
W r ite them .

CHILDREN'

OBJECT-TEACHING BIBLE,
W ords of ea y reading. Sweet tori es
of God 5 word. In la,nguag- of childhood.

250 ENCRAVINCS.

B eau tiful delineation of hri tian
Art . A ma ~ ive volume of 50 pag .
'loth, Gold s ide anu bac k . Se nt
p r epaid for only
Write for parti ular .

$1.45

E. C. Mayes, Box 528, Louisville, Ky.

L'E BL

comm n dam eting In Sc 'un<l Pre::lby t rian -'hur ' h. 'Y t: m troth r .T .
. Johns
blu ' fu r H li-

i di::;pat cillng trains to their ' v ral
de tination h i di patching his
cril tllr <lrcl ' to many :-<tat:. Ea h
card ha, a real ~ ermon 0ll i . Then we
al 0 m t Broth r .T. 13. l' ny , who
ha stood for
od and Holiness for
year '. He organiz d tb 'Jirst Holin
banel in thi· ci )', who are r ady to
help in till m tin". Ware rroing
in for real vi try. Ble ' " th e Lord!
And we are a sslU'···d th e out come wi1l
be all right. We los dam e t'o g at
Ebenezer 1\J. E. 'h ur h, wi.th Re\". G.
M . Hendel' ou, pa tor i n h a r " . ~ 'V .
~Uh with the follo'wing re '\ll ts : Three
sanctified, fourtee n jll ·tif'i d four reclaimed' twenty-on e unit d with the
church. We are making lip our slate
for our pring camI aign , and a ny of
our friend or whoever wishes IlS, write
me a t once . We hold recomme ndations from fifty preacher of aU d nom inat ions -Jive presiding elders and a
scor e of very prominent people of different cities. We are good rou icians
good singers and above all, the Lord
has wonderfully bl ssed our labors.
This year we use the mandolin O'uitar,
and Baby orgaIl¢ aU to the glory .of
God. Our all
on the altar and the
fire falls. SAM. S. HOLCOMB & WIFE,
L it tle Rock, Ark.
Evangeli ts.

If you are looking for a Great
BII.l·gain in Fine 'nverwarenever
heard of before a.nd that wtll aston·
Ish you, here is oDe of ~he \ ;> '
est lla l'~nins ever ottered • Ln~
reliable M;wu(a 'tur r. For 5
ceo we 'end PI' plLid Both tho
ntta n d P e pper . h ~,k rs. They
are Ouadruple roln liver Plated.
Varranted to w a r t Il year.
Floely ellgraved alld u efu l a , ell

as orllilmental to aUI' tabl
or poor. If
arne YOIl d

r eturll them at on~e to liS and WEl
will r [uud you your !IIoney. We
11ave beeu doin~ bwmess in
~Chi e,all{J ' 10('61 .H5. An)' BaLI k or
Expr
Company <:o1 u tell you our
stand nil . 011.1" Barga in ilver\ ar~ Catalo~1I • rot )"ee.

G. T. LEONARD fl1FG. CO., 152.i53 MICHIGAN AYE., CHICAGO.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE
For a Holiday

..A. Little JY.I:ore than. On.e-Third

Prioe., for Fine

FLEXIBLE BOUND

Bagster Bibles.

and dt'gree, "Master of Ancient LitErature," $l.CO p er month. Circulars for
stamp. Write C. J. Burton, Christian
University. Cant on, Mo.

A REV OLUTION IN THE ART OF BI NDING

THE B~(I)K WILL LIE ~VEN VERFEeTLV FL1lT.
e1lN BE F~LOED RIGHT B1teK.
ellN BE R0Ll.EO U .... WITH~UT INJURY
EITHER TO THE B1teK t:>R SEWING.

TH E largest typ in the smallest compass, together wi th th e most
flexible binding of any corresponding book in the market, are
some of the many reasons why th e new

JBagster's

Self::: ~ronou nc,ing
Brt JBible == :::
Is Superior to all Others.

THE use of by-words is an open door
to pr ofanity.

-------

from

. ...... .. ... ...

.... ..... .... ..

Holiday p l'i ·e . .. . ... . .............. ... ..
Add I C for pos ta.ge.
Style 1(. Frf'nc h morocco, div inity cir '
'ui , red under gold I' dg , line lined,
Bre"ier type Reduced from .. _... , ....
Hv liuay price ..
'" _....... ... " ..
Add 22c for po tage,

V("inted

$3.00
1.10

:~?i~~~~ Jt:i~~ . ::::::. :::::::::::: :: ::::
Add 26" for po tage.
Index will be fUl'ni s hed M oul" 40 e-.
ra, in th is "ale. Slsles K 0',. L. "ill
be furnished ill L'ntherlilJiugat 2bc
ex t ra..
.

400

Vl5

$5.00
1.90

entecostal Publishing Co.

the bride's home in Mackville, y.
Mr. Chas. Tumey to Miss Pearl Clark,
by Rev. M. F. Moores.

Pretnhttn

Handsomely

Sil;e of Page 5\4 x 8%.
Sty le J . Flpxib: lelltb~ r bi nding, loth
StY. le~.
Frl'Dch morocco, dit ini t y
lined . all t il heip!Hontain U in th e bigh ·
Cll' Ult, r ed un el' g.,ld lodge , linen
p riced Bible, Mi ll ion type. Reduc ed
lined, large, clear, Long Primer type

---------------

317 W. Walnut Street,

L OUI S'"'VI L L ' E, X

Y.

r a T' b ut

W8t~h

is a
beauLy. The C9,se is highly polished
black steel. Wammted for on e year.
A splendid time piece. See our offer
on 14th page.
OUR

White Paper

VRleE LIST 0F B1lGSTER BIBLES.

MARRIED.-On November 30th, at

REPUTJ,\TIOM top!' at the
character passes on .

elear Type

YSTEM ADOPTED FOR THE
NCING BIBLES IS THE S1M-

AC
-~
-E-F-O
R-A~T
-8.
l\r A.

BE pure in thoug-ht if you would be
pure in peech.

Pres~11t.

OFFER CLOSES WITH DEC. 25th.

Bible Edncation by Mail dlploma
rr:u itioD

Asthma sufferer s nepd no longe t· lea.\'e home
and bus iness in order to b " c ured. Natul'e hn.s
produced a. v ge talli e remedy that will perilla.,
n entlyctlre Ast hma a ' d all di se ase oftbe I,.ngs
a.nd b r onchial tubes H"" ' ing testeu it" wonderful cura.tive p )'wer s in thousand . o f cases (witb a
record o f 90 per cent. pel'ma.n e ntly c ured). and
desiring t o relie'l'e human s u <"el'i ' g, [ will se nd
free of cbarge IA> all su tl'e reI's from A1<thma, ' on·
sumption, '- atal'rh, Bt'onc hitis and 1II" "'O U ,", diseases, t · is 1' 1' e ipt in Gel'mal', French o r Eng·
lish, witb full directioDl'I for preparing and
using . Sent by mall. Add ress w ith t n.1l'1 p.
n aming th is paper
W. A. Noyes, 920 Powet·s·
Block, Ro -hester, 1 ' . Y .

ri h

r celpt of the

Dot thlnll 01' find
them the Greats t Uaq.:-nb, you
ever bave een or heard of,

is

CORYDON, KY.-I wi h to say to your
readers that the dear Lord ha been
with me i.n my work since conference.
I held one meeting at Snowflake Ill.
beginning October 3, holding two
wee ks and two day . This meeting
resulted in sixteen pr ofes ions of conversioJ1, and one brother claimed to
step over in t o Canaan.
I began a t Pleasant Grove church,
five miles from M Leansboro Ill. , on
Dahlgren circuit, Monday, Nov. 28th.
T he Lord has blessed our efforts here
from the fir , t. Thirteen have claimed the Lord in pardon an d there were
about t welve at the altar last night.
The whole ne ighborhood seems stirred.
T h e house will no t hold the people
these cold nights. Pray od blessing to continue with us.
As I have no circuit till year, I am
ready to help bretbren in revival
wor k . I do not want to hold any mor e
meetings in the country thi winter ,
but will be glad to assist in towns.
DEC. 8, 1 9 .
B. F. SHEFFER.

011

Qpium, Coc:ili.e,
MOR
HINE Whiskey
Ht.has
cured at home. Remedy SII. (Jure GUlUan-

t ed. Endorsed by Vhyslcie.IlIl. ministers and
n;')lElrfl Brolc of tla.rr.1r.11 1I\!. teaitmon ' a\s, etc.
F ree. Tohaccol1ne, the tobacco cure. $1 . Est.
1 112. Wilson Obemlcal 00 .. Dublin. Texa.s.

BE USED WITHOUT CO
OF ASBURY T IEOLOGI

YO'lr Cblldr~n cured ot ~
wettlDg. Sample free.
Jr. il.1MY, :s.\OQZl:~a.J.O

THERSr.,..
o

...

_

•

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY,
~

LE XINGT OY, KY .•

A ..,,,,ltd Meola! III WQTld' , Bzpotlllon.
Sook.keeplug. Bu~io • •• , Shorl·.hDd.T,,,,,,

•
W r lli"~ . Dd 'l'~I.gr.ph~ l.augbt. Si , u., loU .
.2'~.tes
\0 RlieinPAlli. Btg{n ft OlO. Addrtu

00\1,

GENEB.A.L W. R. saUTO, Lez.lJlctolll, K,. ,

FREE~~i~~!~~!a~~!l~!~t!

etc. Avoid Bu ffering, "reve'.' tda.ngel'a.lhl lnSUI'e a ra.Pld
recovery.
DR. J. H. DYE MlD. INST., BUFFALO, H, Y.
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can ts o f the ROBlan Catholi c C hurc h in t he United
S tatea with words of thi s kind : 'Do not j udge my
117 Wut W.lnu' .st., Lou'.vllle , K,. .
church by w ild you soe he re. This su perst.ition
liEf. W. E. ARNOLD, Office Editor Q,n d Businesa M'g',..
and corru ption are as a bhorren t t o me as they are
:Y:YVY'V":Y:Y¥
to you,' .,
I n 1)or to Ri co and the Philippincs thc fi llid is
MEETING 0F STeeK:R0LOERS.
equ ally needy. A writer in the ,cR evicw ot MisA s provided in our Articles of Incorporation, sions" say@: " In 1883 t he PQPolalion of th e Philipthe re will b e a meeting of tbe stockh ol de rs of tbe pines was ost.imated at 7,750,000. Later it w as pu t
PE N"T ECOSTA L PUBLIS BL.VG COMl'Ar.-ry at th e ir am ee, dowu at 9,000.000, but even this latter seems to be
317 West Walnu t Street, Louisville, Ky., Saturday far below th e actu al numbe r. uaving t he official
..morn ing, D ecember 31st, 1898. at 10 o'clock. 'l'hia figures to stand, however, in the m ll.~t.er or religious
meeting is (or the purpose of electing three Dirac· profession, we should have to di stributo t hom thus;
tors to fill t.he vacancies occasioned by the expira- Romani sts, 7,000,000; heath en, 1,300,000; loI ohamtion of the lerm for which they were elected. Let m eda ns, 700pOO. or th o hea.then w ent.ionoo , about
as many of tbe stockholders as caD be present.
250,000 a re in Lu zon as m any again in Pa.lalVan
E. ARNOL D, S e C RltTAUY .
aud the V isayas g roup, a nd tbe balan ce In M indan oa Itnd the othe l' Southern islands." Am ori ca
TRE re<lponsibility imposed upon the C hristian has been to these peoples a liberator t ram the gallpaople of Ameri ca by the results accruin g (rom the ing yoke of S paiu. Will she l ikewise be the libwar with Spain is mn eh gr eater than we imagin e. e rator trom t.he ga lling yoke of sin? T he Ameri Cuba-, Porto Rico a nd the Pbilli pines have been can people s hould allow no t ime to rU Il to waste,
open not only to onr com m e rce and civilization but in e very city and haml et the open Bible shou ld
hut to the gospe l of the Lord Jesus Christ. The be carried and 'he gospe l p reac hed to these p eo ples
needs of these fields are very gr eat indeed. 'I'he whose ears are r eady to hear. Upon tho holiness
people have bee n ground down nnder the heel of a people, especially doos tbis burden of r~sponsi bil
mos~ opy reEsive ecclesiasti cism and have for cen ity rMt. 'fhey believe in Ch rist M all all ·su fficient
tuties been kept in ignorance and 6upefst.ition. No Savior and profess to have surre n dered themselves
part of heathenism present s a needier field than is and a ll that they have wholly to Him, so tbat at His
fonnd in these islands. T he Church of Rom e has call thei r ve r y lives would be laid down in his
not only failed to do anything for their ele vation service. 'Ve are glad to say t hat many persons are
but its policy has been t o k eep the m in ignorance ready to enter the field as soon as the mea ns are
and t o repress an y movement toward a. higher and pr ovided to euabl e t.hem t o go. Since we mentionm or e lndcpendant lite. Tho priesthood of these ed this nlatte r a fe w weeks ago, we havo received
i sland s is the strongest force opposed to the new several letters indicatin g a. r eadiness upon the part
orde r of things tha t i s being in a ugu r ated.
of man y to r espond
the call a nd go at once. R ev.
Writin g from Cu ba to the "Revie w of Missions," B. S. Tay lor writes t hat he is ready to become a.
Rev. H . B. Someil lan saye, under date of October mi8slOnary in these islands. A physician in one of
9th : "Cie nfuegos has a pop ulation of 66,000 and the Southern cities also expresses a willingness to
t her e ia but one chapel in the city. Tl.Je J esnit l ay his ser vjces as a prac titione r upon t he a lla r.
cbapel , wh ic h is located on th e outskirts, i!l not a
N ow, read the followin!!, le tte r ; think over it
r egula r parish churc h, but an annex to a large col- and pray:
lege fun by that o r der. .. •• The presen ' populaRJDALflO. TaxA.s, Nov 14 , 1898.
DKAR BROTHER ARNOll) - I bave been a reader of
tion of Santiago de Cuba:s estimated at 65,000 only
the HERkLO ever since I received the baptism of tbe
a large number of the re fugees not having re turn~d Holy Ghost three years ago, and 1 have been preach·
as yet. The re a r e ten Catholic Churchee scattered ing and t ea ching the blessed doctrine of entire unc·
on lohis border in lobe Spanish language for
over the city, and on ly one P cotest&ntse rvi ce, held tifieatlon
many years. I like the plan you sUllgest to t.he hoH·
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall b y a colored sQldie r, who neSll people of raising a s pecial lund to send mission·
ill not a minis ter. This servi ce, I am informed, ie aries to lobe islands wh lcb our govern men t has lately
acquired posseSSion of. It lohe holiness people who
very poorly atte nded. Besides myself and a few read the !:fERALD would each oue send oue dollar. to
chaplains of r egiments, there is, as far as I have the editor in lohe nellt thir ~y days. you could place a
bee n able to le arn, but one P rotestant mini ste r i n live sanctified preacber of holinC6s in aU of the large
cities of Cuba and Porto Rico. I have a mission her e
Santia.go. He is a Lutheran , and e xpects t o be ap- 10 1' tbe Mexica n people, wbicb God has wonderfu lly
blessed I have given my whole time and means to
pointed (Jon snl in a tew days!'
the work for over two yea.rs, a.nd the blessed Lord hBS
Agam he saye, "I harl the pleaaure of me(>t\ ug d supplied
all our needs in answer to the prayer ot
Cientuegos two Cnba n gentleme n who were P r otes- Fait.h. Now, Brother Arnold, if our holiness people
tante and who seemed anxi ous 10 have a P rotes- will subscribe the means,·&nd place it in the h a nds of
the HERALD people, 1 will willingly place my work
tant Church and school established in that city. here into faithful hands a nd go to 3ny place in Cuba
They are both influentia l men in the community, and Port o Rico and establish mlsslon8. I have several
and aSllure me of their readiness to co· o pe r ate. young men here whl) are capable and fire-baptb:ed for
the work, aud none of us would have to spend two or
Indeed I have Dot met a si ngle intelli gent Cnban three years in learning the language. as we all preach
yet who hu not ex pressed the same wish. Cuba in Spanish as well or beUer than in English. Please
let me know by letter what. you think of my propois tired of sla.very, both political and spiritual. sition.
Thank God, ou r peopl e begin to realize the
I have a friend and brother preacher in the island
hurttu l influence.. a nd ruinous t endency of the of Jamaica.who worked fou.r years in Cuba before tbe
war. He tells me all mission work. will have to be
Romish Chur cb, and are a oJtioos to shake off the done in the Spanish language. The people are about
chai ns by whic h t hey have baen bound for more the same as Q,nl' Mexicans, sunk in tbe darknees of
old Rome. and hUDgry tor the Dread of Eternal Lite,
than tour hu ndred years!n
a8 it is in JetuS On, Brother Arnold ! let. all proff's'
Bishop W. A . Cand ler, writing from Havana to sora of holiDess who baTe tasted the fulness at the
the " Independen t," of Decem ber 8th, sa.ys : "What- Spirit, get down low at. the feet of J esus and ask him
to use ue in anyway h,e may aee tit to spread the good
ever Rom a n Catholic ism may be in the United news of the Klngdom and hasten the coming of our
States, bere it h as done n othin g t o r the uplifting KID,.
Yours in brot.herly love ana sanctification ot t.he
of the peopl e. Ameri ca ns he r e, whether Roman
Spirit,
G. W. MILLER,
Catholics o r Protestants, all ali ke acknOWledge Minister of the Wesleyan Methoalst ChUfCh, Georgia
Conference.
thiS as true. O n Ihe occasion of t he dioner (Tha.nks Now,
n hy should not the bolillESS people at onc~
giving Da1), I w as twice approached by communi·
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send mis;oionnr ies into each of these islands? They
could do a g reat work tbere. Thoy could w ork in
harm ony a nd co.ope ration wi ~ h a n y wi ssions that
may be estab] ished by any of tbe chu rc hes. A
good m an, speaking the Spanish lan g uage, could
go into th&se islaud s and begin work: st once I nd
God will put B is blessing upou his la bors. It
wonld be an easy matter for the holi ness people
throughout the land, without t aking one cent from
their regular contribution s to the churches ot
which they are members, to send mi ss ionaries into
those no w countries. What shllll we do ? We
s im ply pu ~ t he matter upon the hearls o r our r ead e ra and ask thd they givo lhemselvciI to prayer an d
as kin g God fo r g uidan ce in th is importa.n t m omen t. If the r e is suffi cien t response to j ustify our
doi ng so, we will at once issue tho call and begi n
to s30d labore rs into the field. Let us h ear from
o ur fri ends concerning th is m atter.
WE desi re to call tbe attentio n of onr reade rs
\0 the article tound else where in this issue on "A u-

t ho rity," {IIndependent Pres::<," etc. Our cont.ribu t or of t.his a rticle touches a ver y important matte ..
in a way that will be interesliDg to all. In so tar
as the so· called churc h papers are con cerned , there
a re very fe w of the m that a.re not i n reality " Indepe ndent.." Some one sluts a paper as an individ ual enterprise; he succee<l s in getting one or mort<
conferences to adopt h is papAr as au Uorgan,"
which docR nos give confer ences a ny CO ntrol over
the paper w hatever, but m eans simp Iy t hat t hey
will use it as a m ed ium of co mmuni ca~io n . The
proprIe tor ot 'he jouraal has not relinquished hi s
suthorityover the paper, n e ither does he fa il to
exer cise hi s own judg me nt a..s to what shall and
what shall not go into it s colUmns. The "Cha r c h
O rgan" is but in name, w hile 1u fa ct the p aper is
as independe n ~ as a ny publi &hed in the land. It a
paper is ri g ht a nd good it sh ould bo SUPPOl'ted upon t hat groiuld , and no appeal to loyalty is necessa r y. If it is not ri ght and good, tben it is no t
ri ght to undertako to compo l people to support it
o n the gr ou nd of loyalty. 'Ve ar e sorry, ind eed ,
'hat such a te rm has ever been introduced into
the ch urch. It docs not belong t hor e. The c hurch
does not need it &.tId cann ot use it withou t inju ry
itse lf.
S hould the re be loyalty to the church ? O f
course there should be in all thin gs iha.t are rig ht
a nd for the advancement of the cause of Ch rist.
We do !lot hesitate on a ll prope r occasions to p roclaim our love fo r the church to whic t. w e belong.
We believe in loyalty, but we do not btdieve in
u sin g it as a whi p with which to scourge p ersons
into line r egardless of r ight and the true interests
of the religion of the Lord J esus Chr ist. The
"church paper" BlUSt feed the souls of its r eaders
and give them su~h m attor that they w ill be built
up in love aud faith and patience and hope, then it
will have no occasion t o appeal to thei r " lo yalty"
in order to get their support. 'I' hey w ill give it.
wit·houl the appe
:.-a_!._~_ _ __
IN this week's issu e we en clOSe fo r the use o f
our subscribers a r e newal bl a nk, w hich will bo
fouud convenient for those who are inde bted to us
or who wish to r onew. It is not intended for those
who are already pa.id up, but we w ould be g reatly
obliged to tbose of onr friends whose time has expired. if they will fill ou t tbe blank, and with the
enclosure of the a lUouut clue, r eturn it to us aJ::
their earliest conveuience. In o rd e r to meet som e
very urgent obli gations t hat fall upon u s ILt the
first of the yea r, we make special requrst that o ur
friends will renew proloptly and let us have any
back dues that may not. have been paid,
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"AU T H El R I TV," ". NDEPEND ENT
PRESS," ETe.
Editor Beralcl:-I rarely write for publ iea tion; hut for for ty year3 [have wa.tched ca.re.
fully the drift, not in our church only, bu t in
aU churches. SJm9 th ings ple118 rn a, but
other thing,; worry me not a. little -things
iD.cJngis ten ~ with th'l s pirit or the a.ge.
The age is full ot light and opportunity; it
is both construc tive and destructive. Prejldices- -sectional and otherwise-are passing
away. A new era is manifestly d&wuing -an
era more splendid in achievement than any
foretold by Cumcr.en verse-but clearly seen
by prophets, and pre-arranged by t he Savior.
YeaTs ago, I beard notbiolZ ab1ut Hautbor ity." We had then, I\S now, blshops, elders,
pastors. 'rhey ruJed , but in love; they were
honored, as now, &t:d beloved. The word
1I1 oy a,lty " was in vogue elsewh ere, but not in
the S)uthla.ndj h6re it was an olf"msive term.
Southern men said, C: We are not loyal, but
true to constitutional government" Loyally
then meant devotion to an administra.tion; to
a party; or to partisan lea.dership. Strange,
the order is reversed, In th e North, little is
said about lI}oyalty;" bu t South it is the word
of words. F'fom i1S rr(quent use one would
inter that the M. E . Church, South, was
cra.mmed with' rebels." It was that which
we resented as cit izens. "We are not 'rebels,'
bu t peaceable, Jaw·abiding men and women."
I ~s use, in the church, should be aban·
doned. No mln is in the Southern Church
as a SpY i or plotting "treason, stratRgems,"
or looking for "spoils." E7sry man is there
from choicei tberefore, every man snould be
r egarded as true to its doctrine and polity un·
til proven otherwise. Neither by innuendo,
nor by otber unlair means, should he be in
s uited , discounted, or made to feel tbat he is
a Benedict Arnold.
The all·absorbing question seems to be
"authority," IIloyalty," etc . How far can an
itinerant, or member go in the exercise of
private judgment, etc? rro illustrate: I am
able to take one or two newspapers Am I
lorced by the conditions of membership to
take the churCh paper? Have I no discretion
in the matter? Let u~ see:
1. A newspaper i.s not the New Testament ;
nor is it a creed . What is it, then ? A news·
paper is simply the mind of the editor-his
opinions, views, etc. But I, as a member,
may not like his mind, etc., and have as good
right to an opinion as he H (s pa.per would
do me no good ; but another would suit better.
Doctrinal ly and economic a,l1y I regard the
latter as superior to the former, 1 am honest
in this view. I h3.ve seriols ohjections to the
former; they are the result at mature reflec·
tion. Before God, what should I do? T .. ke
the paper that would not be helpful to me?
Not five honest men would say, "Tdoke it."
Take no paper at all, because I can Dot take
the church paper? No right thinking man
would go so far. Leave the church, then, be
cause I can not honestly subscribe to the edi·
tor's views ? Oaly a bigot of the 14 ~h ceatury
would say I should. Must I be branded. then,
as "disloya,l," all my days , be,.!ause I ca.n not
sit at the feet of said editor? For a news1 a ,1er is s imp ly the mind of t he edltor, and I
do not like his mind. H e may be personally
a fine m~n; but e very fin e ma.n ii not a Meth·
odist. "But he was put there by authority."
N o mat ter, an editor's op inions, prejudice q ,
mental and moral idiosyncracies j make the
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paper; and a man put there by " authority"
2.Tog ivean accountotthe work of pastors.
will have these as p ronouncedly as though
3. To gi ve reports of the advancing inter·
he were the re of his own choice.
ests of the kingdom of God .
I g i ve it, t herefore, as my opinion , that no
.. To encourage missionary enterprise.
e'IUTeh, except ours, paSSeJ rt!solutiOlls denounc·
5 To laster the educational work of the
iug the "independent press. *' The reasons church.
ere manilest:
6. To help the young.
1. The trouble with such a resolution , or
7 To give expression to the stronge!' l and
Jaw, or whatever it may be called, it has DO best. (ail h inJesus Christ,
power to ha.ve itseIr obeyed. A newsp~per,
'rbis and much more becomes the duty of
whe ther secular or re lig ious, rises or faUs on the chur:h paper; but to assume the role of
its merit. Tbe number of people who dis. censor, or b _come tbe standard by which
cover merit in its "leaders," "policy," and ortbodo:IY is tested, I object, and so dothous'
cleverness generally, determine its weal or ands, yea, millions.
woe. SJme, I grant, have merit and di;
5. I hear someone ask: "Are you friend]y
others merit, from a lilerary view- point, but to church papers?" Yes. As proof I take
as religious j)urnals are cold, dry, juiceless threEl; and spend just one dollar annually on
things . O .hers still are declining fortun es the IIlDdepeodent press.*' I paid twenty dolbecause they are wide of the ma.rk; ha.ve a lars annually for many years to a church
"theory" which is nei ~her historically nor paper. I believe in the church organ, but it
theologi cally correct Everybody knows that makes me sick to be ar its editor caUing , callchurch papers are like schools: tbe people ing , calHog for Annual and District Confer·
pa.tron iz3 the best Vke books: the best ence resolutions in which tbe lIiDdep ~ ndent
authors are read, whether they belong to our press" is attached as "pernicious," "dangerchurch or some other. Like the best steaks ous," " treasonable," etc. Every time it is
in a bU ' che r' shop, always in demand.
done it is another nail in the coff In of the
2. This is an age or freedom ; not license. church paper. It is Judaism under a new
Men belong to t he church as honestly to.day cloak . "Except ye be circumcised, yecan not
as at any tim e in the pa.st. But in becoming be sa ved." The only right answer is: "Then
members they have not surrendered therigbt 1 will not be circumcised." Except ye take
to think for themselves. They subscribed this paper-no matter whether first or second
heartily to the doctrines of the church; they blessing-ye can not be SIIovea. Then I will
accepted its pastors ; but as sure as God not takd the paper. This is t·he way thousreigns, the right to IJri ag t his or that news. ands leal. I eat what other people may not
pAper, this or that book, into the house is So relish; read books other people would not;
right they did not surrender. The church wear clothes that on Bishop Candler would
which a tempts to ta.ke charge, a.nd say what be 1\ misfitj sit in church on the front pew; in
they shall read, will find that iTesuitism a word, I take such church papers, and as
perished long ago. The pastorha.~ the r ight., !Lany of the independent press, as I wa.nt.
as o,ny man has the right, to convince, it And I am a Methodist too, dyed in the wool;
possible, the memberShip that the church and believe in the "loyalty" of both "first
paper is the best ; that it is their duty to take and second blessingistsj" believe that so long
iii but he has tha.t right. only as the facts in as any ma.n or wome.n lives a godly life;
the case will warrant H the ed.itor·s mind keep3 away from the saloon, eschews evil,
is a Methodist mind ; his heart a. Methodist sta.nds for the best things in t.he community,
hear l; and if he iJ sen d ing out weekly a whether he or she takes 111V church paper or
paper full or Methodist reHgion, then it would not, has my love and is p~rhaps more "loyal"
be well tor a.ll the membu$ to take it.
-that. is a beautiful word for an American!S. Resolutions will not ma.ke a newspaper. to the churCh, and to the Lord Jesus Christ,
When sha.ll we learn this lessOl. ? There are than mysel!.
pape rs, "growing small by degrees and bea.u.
A word anent the "independent pross.*' I
tituUy less," t bat have resolulions passed in seriously question the propriety or the "in
their interest oy the hundred. The psople dependent presft" running the economics of
fail to see merit in them; because they are the church. I think "independent journal·
trying to read into Methodism something its ism" has a right to discuss all q lestions
founders knew nothiog about. B .shop Filz where ethics are involved j or where an ingerald, when editor, sent food to bis sub dividual, in or out or the church, h~s gone
scribeu IIthat was convenient for them." Dt. wrong. There such journalism has immeasPdolmore is giving his readers the brightest urabJy the advantage of the paper lIunder
and sweetest "agoing ." Resolutions could aU lbority.*' The "authority" ma.y be the one
do him but little good: his p "per tS8ought The that is wrong. The Church, South, has rebrow beating,intimidating,tbreatening. scold. cently ba.d a notable example; independent
iog, storming newspaper which talks IIloya.l. j )urnalism unea.rthed it.
ty, ' "douthority, " etc., will ditch itself. The
The independent pap)r should be orthopeople are not crazj; they know as well wha.t dox; and, in. order that it hold its place
to read. as tbey do whAt to eat. The "au. against all comers and goers nothing should
thority" wanted is that of sound doctrine of be admitttd to its columns or doubtful progenuine piety, of good will, ot life and 1i~ht . priety. It should not for one moment become
Where these abound in church papers they a "curio shop ' - an "omniU111 gatllerum " It
will be read .
should be more careful than even the church
4. .Newspapers are not in the church to pap~r. Behind the latter stands the churCh;
eXercise censorship; to say what, or what shall thousands ot its members feel toward it as
not be done. D,scipline belongs to the Englishmen do the king: "It can do DO
bishops, elders, pastors, aod the church in harm" The lnfallibIlity of the church is
its corporaU! capaoity . Ne wspa.pers h&ve no believed by other people besides Romanists.
right to attack th is or that minister or memo So the "independent press" has this against
ber. When & p astor ( xerclsi ng his right in· i1; hence, the importance of sound doctriDe,
vites a c1eao, decent minister, or evangelist, of correct su..tement, and of pronounced reto assist him) the paper of the church has no ligious conviction and experience.
right to sit i n judgment on the matter ; and
The church has the right to mana.ge its
by implicatfoD, or di rect assa-ult, destroy the own affairs ; the right to proscribe its memgo:xi done. Newspapers a.re in the church bers, cut down their rights and privileges; if
for anothtlr purpose. T hey are here:
the members submit, tha.t is their business,
1. To promote brotherly love.
But when the church, or any tffieer, or mem-
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ber, attempts to ride through. Oi." over the po t-Gffice at South A ,lanta to get his mail, resigned, giving up a job that was paying
law, then the "indapendent Tlress" ha.s the and was returning h m~, crossing the track him from one hundred and twenty-five to one
right, a.nd should exercise it, to speak against of the Southern R.i1 R )ad in front of Hen· hundred and fiftJ dolJars per month."
Bro. Charlie D. Tillman said: "I do not
lawlessness . A notable example is before derson s store. Two passing tra.ins were going
the church.
at a rapid ratp, and wh.ile trying to avoid one he know what more to add to what has already
There is a place for independent j mrnal- 'Was struck by tbe oLber, which he coull! not been said. I feel under the shadow of this
ism in the moral and religious world as cer see, from which he sustained internal it.juries great aID ction a personal bereavement."
He then sang a song, "S)me Other Heart
tainly as there is a place for it in the politic I of which he died in about rour or five haul'S.
A grea er wri ter sa.id: I The permanency of is sufferings were in tens9. He wa ~ unconsci· Ha.s Gone This Way B:lfol'e .
After prayer Miss Ma.ttie Pdrry said: "Let
American institutions and the liberties of our ous for a out a half hour after he was struck.
people are in the hands of independent He then returned to consciousness and re- me speak a word. I did not know Bro. Waljournalists." Nothing truer than this. The ma.ined so until th9 end. His wi'e asked him ler was dead until I reached the city. I had
press muzzled, under party lash and espion· if Jesus was with him. He a.nswered, "Yes, come to confer wHh him a out the opening
age, plutocra.ts, rascals, syndicates a.nd politi- He has never left me." Hiq suffering did not of our school in Marion, N. C, where he was
cal bosses would wreck us in two decades.
last long. The blow ca.me between four and to go and begin work J \lnuary 1, 1899 I don't
Tbe "independent press" must be cl€an, five 0 clock, p. m, and the end came about know how it is, but our F&ther knows what
is best. I do not know what we will do for
manly, honest, fearless. It mU3t stand for nine tha.t night.
His funeral was preached at the Nellie one to take his place. We leave it with the
God and the right unCler all circumstances.
To be the editor of such a paper is to invite Dodd Memorial Church on Washington street, FQt.ber. "
T ae congregation was then asked if it
calmly the prejudices of men in the chu 'Chi Atlanta, where he held bis mem' er&hip. It was
and, be it known, tha.t business pr(j ud'ce, the first ever held in the newchu ch, but o':).e could confirm the things said of the deceased
political prejudice, social prpjudice are often lODg to be rememb~red. After the corpse was as far as they knew him, when well· nigh evbitter, but the history of the past shows that taken in, Bro. Charlie D Tillman sang No. ery one in the house arose.
He was laid to rest beside his babe at An·
no prejudice is comparable to t.hat which 63 , in R~vival, Number Two, 'I am going to
rankles in the breasts of some churchmen a city." We will not soon fo get the shout tioch Church, near the city.
He told his wife to t.hrow herself ioto some
Men who"have served their generation by the of victory tbat r~g out from the lips of his
will of God, 'are thrown overboard a~ worth· precious wi e as this sweet song was be·.ng Christian wOtk. We ask prayers for her that
God will continue to her that beJp she will
less fish that anglers take unintentionally. sung.
The editor of a "Iree press" muc::t often stand
Then RdV. F. R McClesky, h is former pas- so much need to take up the work where he
alone; but if true to God, the Fa.ther will be tor, read the Ozh P;;alm; R ;)v. E M Stanton laid it dowD, and toil on till Jesus comes.
W. A. DODGE.
wi h him. God bless all honest editors in the lesson in I. Corinthia.ns 1- h chapter,
•••
and out of the chUl'ch.
* * * when at the close, R ~v. J. H. Etlis led in a
INelDENTS elF THE WeRK.
•••
wonderfully tender prayer. Then the large
I

Rev. Will M. Waller.
R~v.

Wm. Mitchell Waller wa.s born in
Jack30n county, Ohio, May 3, 1 57, and died
in Atlanta, Ga , of injuries by the Southern
Rail Roa.d, November 30, 1898; age 41 years,
6 months and 27 days.
He was converted when twenty years of
age, and was sanctified six months later. He
had been for years a successful evangelist,
and was one 01 the best and most widely
known men in the land on this line. Thousands on thousands to wbom he has ministered in holy things will rise up to call him
blessed.
He was a man, every inch of him. He bad
convictions, and the courage of them, yet he
was not intolerant of those tha.t diff~red from
him.. In love he c0uld speak to people of
their faults. He had the highest sense of
honor. C.)uld not tolerate anything that was
unclean, dishonorable or dishonest.
As a p1'eacher of the Word he was deeply
and profoundly Scriptural. He loved the
Word of God. To him it was the end or all
c0ntroversy. He appealed tJ it as the set·
tIer or eJl questions. He fed his own soul upon
iti hence his ability to feed others.
He was a sweet singer. It was wonderful
how God had endowed him with the ability to
sing into a congregation the Gospel in song.
His voice was not loud, but his enunciation
was so clear that it 'Wa3 ea.sy 10 hear him,
even in a large congregation. His wife says
she bas sung so long and much with him that
she hardly knows how she can ever sing
with any other.
His end was sudden and unexpected. The
message came for him to go in the midst of
his most active toil. H8 was in the meridian
01 life, only forty· one. It does seem so
strange that one so Ilseful should be called,
but He that calleth is too wise to err, and
too good to be unkind. He had just closed a
successful meeting in Columbus, Ga. His
last text was: I'The summer is P1St, and the
harvest is ended, and ye are not saved" He
could appeal with great earnestness and em ·
phasis to the unsaved, and with loving entreaty to God's children to come into the fulness of the blessing 01 the Gospel of peace.
He came home, and had gone over to the

conbaregation sang, amid tears and smiles,

- - -

MARY MCGEE HALL.

"Shall we g~ther a.t the river?"
_ __
Here follo wed the sermon from II. Cor. 5:
I had felt, during a recent meeting, that
1- 10. At the close) the prea.cher seeing in G . . d wanted me to speak specially along the
the congregation ma.ny that knew and loved line of I'bonnets and bats." The fearful and
the deceased, called on them one by one to hideous array of feathers and plumes was
speak.
something too noticeable to Fass over silent·
The fi (st was Br.:>. T. C Ma.yson, superin- ly. Even Eome of the women who were testendent of the Gospel Missi n on Walker tifying to full salvation, did so while "rooststreet, Atlanta, who arose and said: I.! am too er" feathers nodded in profusion on their
full to talk," and sat down B 0 M'loyson has hats S)me had pheasant tails and wiog~,
had Bro. Wa.Ler to conduct meetings in his and Guineas and blackbirds and all kinds of
mission many times, and entertained him things mixed in such gaudy array, till some
for weeks in his home. By his side was of them looked like Indian warriors rigged
seated Rev. J. W B 03Eer, who, when called, out for a war-dance. I spoke feelingly, when
arose and said: "I first met B .-o. Waller in at la5:t I did feel sure of my message. The
Little Rock, Ark. He impressed me as a. result was more rapid than my fondest imagman of prayer. I can never forget flow he it, a ~jon had picture!. I was interrupted by
wrestled with Goi for the salvation or the one woman and another taking off their hats
lost, and the sanctification of b~lievers."
and tearing their plumes and feathers out.
Rev. J. H. Ellis arose and said: 'Let me So many came forward and threw them down
say a word. I can not forbear to pay my upon the alta,r platEorm, tha.t by and by the
humble tribute to the worf.h of one whom I floor where I stood looked like we had had a.
had, on very brief acq H~rintance, learned to big chicken picking, One man whose wife
love and esteem Occasionally he and his good had on a hat with three long, white plumes,
wife would come over to St. John's to ser- mixed in with Ted and black one~, was heard
vice, and it did not take me long to fi nd out to give a very feeling "amen" when his wife
that he wa.s a man of sterling wor lh In his came forward, and pointing up to her hat,
death I feel a personallosg' I feel sut'e that said: I'I 'll never wear a thing like this aga.i.n "
I shall know where to find rum."
I never saw a grea ~er change in an auBro. Thomas L Thrower was called, and dience as fa.r as the women were concerned
he said: "I have been impressed with Bro after thisj and oh! I th1ught, they looked S9
Waller as a man of great faith H s hea.rt much sweeter under the plain black s~ilor ' s
took hold of the promises of God as a real, and English walking hats. 011 with the good
living rea.lity."
work!
R'3v. Mr. Vaughn, a Baptie.t minis ~er said:
A sanctifiad ma.n who has a large fam'ly,
"He impressed me as a man of broad spirit. and whose wife was still confined to her room
shall not forget a prayer he prayed in our with the you gast little daughter of a few
home for me and my dear wife."
days old, fou nd th:l.t housekeeping ani keep.
Bro. E. M R)berts said: "I met B o. Wal- ing every child good was rather a d fficult
ler first a t Indian Springs Campground. I task. 011e afternoon late, he had placed unthought he wa the biggest lit tle preacher I del' the plate of each child a pretty white
had ever heard OJ., ow he did charm me card bearing t hese words-"Pa.pa, at Peniel,
with the Gospel in sermon and song!"
immediately after tea" Peniel was the little
A Mr. Oa ver, a railroad man ai.d: "I wa.nt room set apar t for his special use for pra.yer
to p ~ y tribu e to roo W Her as a man of won- and study. Ea,ch child imme<ilately af ter
derful consecra ·on. He nd I worked for supper joined him there. No reference wa.s
the same r ailroad in F .. o ida He was a tel- made to the faults or any, but a tender, warm
egraph operator. He felt tb a t he could not talk of the Christ, followed. by the hymnwork on Sunday. He appealed to the author- "More Abo u t J e sus," and then an
ities to relieve him. They would not; so he earnest prayer, and then m u t u a 1 e~.
OF
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pressions of love one for the other. The
little meeting broke up with someth ing of a
I 'camp-mee ting" feeling in each llttle breast.
Would th~t every father in the land had a
Peniel where he could invite his children to
meet him after tea.
The tent was soaking wet wHh N vember
rain-it h ad leaked till the altar and fl"or
was wet . B ut a h ungry crowd had gathered.
I h ad ta ked along the line of lull salvation.
Atter the sermon, a womau, of about fortyfive, came forward and said: 'Tve carded a
stone i n my heart twen ty years, do you believe God can take it outP " I sa.id: "Yes, He
can do it instantaneously. II She knelt a.1
once on the wet flQor, regar dless of all things.
She followed the teachinO' hungrily, eagerly.
and soon leaped to her feet, exclaiming II]
believe! I am sanctifi ed! The stone has
gone! " T he next m r ning in the testimony
service she arose and wUh beaming face said,
"I am happy for the firs t time in years. I
could never speak in a meeti g before! La.st
night wa.s the first night in twenty years I
have slept in 'Peac e." Ptaise God for His
wonderful works to the children of men.
A young ma.n at'05e in the night service
and said: " F or ten years I've been restless,
unhappy, try ing to satisfy my soul with the
things of the world. It has become more and
more a hollow mockery to me. TIred, footsore and weary I su rrender, a nd take Jesus
for my Saviour." 0, the beautiful things the
evangelists see and hear in this blessed work.
•••

New 0rleans, Louisiana.
DEAR BROTHER ARNOLD: The good work
is ~ oing on in New Orleans, La. In holiness
8.S ( ciation several members meet every
Tuesday night, and give their experience and
sing the grand old songs of Zion.
There are two missions (one is a holines
mission), which keep the doors open every
night, sing, pray, preach, and the Christians
give their experiences, which has a marvelous effect on the unconverted.
It is a great blessing which God has given
to His children, wit ness for Christ and to tell
what great things God has done for us. At
the close of these services an invitation is
given to the sinners if they want to get this
blessed Jesus and have the same experience,
to come forward and kneel at the altar and
surrender to Him.
At the' 'Whosoever Will Mission," where
every night the average attendance is from
eighty to ninety men; a. number of them are
converted almost every night and stand up
and testify to the witness of the Spirit. Almost every night from six to twelve come forward to the altar for prayers and some are
converted.
od only knows what good this
mission is doing. Bro. Vail who has been working in these missions, and who is full of the
Holy Spirit, was the superintendent, and was
organizing other missions. He feels impressed to est ablish another mission down in
the lowest part of the slums in New Orleans,
which is on Customhouse and F ranklin
streets, where gambling, drinking, cursing,
figh ting and dan cing are going on. White
and black, male and female, all carouse together, and when they, under the influence of
morphine and whi ~key , dance and drink late
after midnight, they close the doors and as
hogs they lie down on the benches and floors
to sleep until da.ylight .
T here is a house, No. 1310 CustomhouM,
(about 100 feet away from these dens), which
belong s to ister Meyer s, a German woman,
worker in the hospital and among the poor,
always happy and speaking and praising the
L ord. Sister Meyers offered the store build·
ing to Bro. Vail for a mission at a very small

rental. Bro. Vail has accepted the offer and
is getting ready to open another Holiness
Mission in the slums. The writer visited the
neighborhood one night and was surprised to
see the wickedness and open sinfulness carried on. The police officer said to me: I. Here
is the place we fi nd and c~tch criminals which
.flee from other cities . This is head quarters."
I wish to beg all hristians who may read
this to offer up to God a fervent prayer that
God may give Bro. Vail and his workers faith
and courage in this mission to fight the devil
in his den.
And it any of God ~s children are willing
to help this mission along, Bro. Vail will need
money, chairs, religious tracts and any musical instrument, to draw the people away by
music and singing from the den where they
have music also. Yours in Christ for souls,
C. M. F SR.
•••
11 enRISTlftllS ellReL.
BY W. J . SNIVELY.

W hile w ea.ry throngs in slumber lay
Between tbe setting sun and day,
And wild beasts only were at play
Or seeking food,While flocks were lying in repose,
And n ight was drawing near its close,
In Bethle'm s humble ma.nger rose
Loud praise to God.
An angel, then. wit.h j oy revealed
To shepherds on the tented field.
God's grace to man- though long conceal edIn Jesus' birth.
"To you ," he said, " has j ust been born,
In Bethlehem, this happy morn,
A aviour, Ohrist, wh o shall adorn
This ruined earth."
And then from heaven's lofty heigbt
Swept angel bands in robes of white
To swell the praises of the night
In holy lays
To H im who formed the wO.lld'rous plan
To save rebellious, fallen mau;And through their holy legion ran
The shout of praise:
"All glory be to God most hight
0 0 eartb be peace," the angels cry:
"Good will to man is now brought nigh
Through J esuo' name"
And now let earth take up the s ong,
And \.ith the holy angel·throng
God's praise in h eaven and earth prolong
In loud acclaim !
Dec. 24, 1879.

•••

KY.-DEAR HERALD: I have been
a reader of your paper for ten years; read it
when it was called the Way of L if e, and loved
it by that name. But the doctrine the Herold
teaches and I believe in is not accepted in this
town. I have lived here almost six years and
have never talk~d to a person who is in tbe
experience of perfect love. I was raised a
Methodist, converted in a meeting held by
Bro. Alex R edd at Barry, and oh, how I often
long to be in an old-fashioned Methodist meeting. I have not heard a Methodist preach
for over five years. We put OUl' letter in the
Presbyterian Church here, and I do all I ca.n
for the ca.use of hrist and hope I ha.ve done
SOlLe good among this people, but the grace of
God is sufficient for all defiency and i1 we trust
im a will be well. I give the eralds 0 a y
one who likes to read them. I like the Herald. It is like getting a letter Irom a friend
to see Bro. J. D. R9dd's article. May the
Lord bless and prosper him and his family.
I ask the prayers 0 the eaders of this paper.
I read an articl fro your paper at our
last Mission ry Society, which was thought
excellent. It was "Work for Auxiliaries."
S. A.W.
M IDWAY,

Wednesday, December 21, 1898.

QUESTI0N DRRWER.
QUF . . A friend s igning himself, "An Anxious Believer, ' writes asking' u to assist him in solving tbe
following problem: " 1 feel impressed to enter religiou
work bu t am in debt, and, besides, have not money
to p repare myself for the work. I regret to say
that t h e p rospects from a human s tandpoint are that I
will not be abl e to relieve myself of this debb for
several years a n d then will not h a ve the necessary
amount to prepar e myself; I am anx ious to know my
dut y. P lease advise me. "

ANSWER. n is impossible for one unacquainted with all the circumstance to decide
a matter of this kind. While it might be the
duty of one to go abead and prepare himself
for his work, regardless of his indebtedness,
it might be the duty of another to remain
with his business until he has paid every
cent. E arnest prayer and looking to the
Lord for guidance will bring the knowedge
of duty .
•••
PLEASUREVILLE, Ky : Daar Bro. Arnold:For some time I have thought of writing my
experience, having seen nothing from our
town lately. ELeven years ago I was gloriously converted. For five years I had a
Christian experience' I then backslid_ We
will j Qst pass over that. Something over
twelve months ago I was deeply convicted, I
felt that the L~rd had called me back. I accepted the caU, yet I was not satisfied. Not
long since Bro. Hughes and wife held a meeting in our town, preaching full salvation; I
felt the need of a deeper work of grace . O.ae
day while Sister Hughes was telling the story
of the Cross th~ Holy Gh.ost fell upon me and
filled my soul with perfect peace. All glory
to God- Halleluj a.b !
The good done i.£1 Plea ~ urevilJe, may it be
told in eternity. While I write this my very
soul is on fire with heavenly love. All glory
to God for sweet salvation full and 1ree.
Saved from sin,
J . F. WILLS .
",

.

Rsbury (!ollege Rnnouncement.
We are now closing by far our best term.
Enrolled 160. B3tween fifty and sixty studying for the ministry or missionary work and
between thirty and forty saved or sanctified.
General spiritual condition 0f the school
good. Hop ~ to ha.ve many gracious revivals
during the holidays, as the school goes out
in. Ealvation work.
Our dormitories are
almost full. Boys and girls ca.n get board
with us the next five months; entire expenses
for girls, tOO 00 ; boys, , J 40 Those studying for the ministry and missionary work,
sons and daughters of ministers, $:)3.30.
Good board in boys' and girls' club can be
had at from fifty to sixty all told. Letters
pour in on us every day concerning next
term. Outlook excellent. We need more
dormitory room, especially for the girls.
Many are praying and sending in money for
the girls' dormi.tory that God put on my
wife's heart about a year ago. I trust that
God will touch the hearts of t.he friends of
Asbury, and that many will send to my wife,
Ma.ry W. Hughes, money for that building.
J. W. HUGHES.
.e

Kansas (!ity, Mo.

We came here at the call of God and the
Kansas City Holiness ASs0ciation. The service opened F riday, the 9~h inst, and will
continue over Sunday,the 18th. God is wonderfully working. There have been seventy
seekers at the altar, and most of them are
clear as crystals and bright as diamonds. Is
there a greater joy than the witnessing of
full salvation work? Perhaps; but we have
not found it. The meeting is just haH OTer
E. L. SHETTL,
gl,
ex.:' 'Send me the
PE TEeo TAL HERALD. I ha e been without it and the prospect is glorious.
BYRON J . REES.
since last November, and I am hungry to see a
copy. "
SETH O. REES.
SED W THOUT C
Of ASBURY T

OLOGI
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•
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•
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Rev . David James Burrell, Marble
Bishop J Weaver, D. D., (United
•
• of the Klngl Daughters, New York. Colgate Church, New York.
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NEWS Ne TES.

treaty of peace to President M c Kinley as a Christmas present. How fitting! To cehlbmte Lhe anni·
versary of t.he time when angels proclaimed: " Peace
on earth, good will to lI1enl " the ruler of the greatest nation on earth receives the treaty of peace
with the only nation on earth with wbich his nation
was unfriendly. While this renllyends the war
with Spain, we are technically.still at war with ber,
and will be until the t reaty of peace has been mti·
fil!d by the United States Senate and t he Spanish

laying that Dr. Wood 'Was better fitted to fill tbat
position tban he. Dr. W ood was then appointed
colonel on his record in the civ il war. He was
soon promoted to be a Dri gadier·G enerul, and
Roosevelt again became co lonel of the regiment.
When Santiago fell into our hands Gen. Wood was
appointed military governor. Since t hen he has,
by his wooderful energy. fi rmness and medica l
knowledge, trs.nsformed tb!l.t pest. hole into a
healthful cit)', and at the same time he has exercised such authority in the province 8S to suppress
CO'Ytu
TilE foll owing notice is very refreshing, com- higbway robbery and rend er life and propprty seing so soon after the strikes at Pana, IlL, which cure. Bis promotion to the rs.nk of .Major·Genhave caused so much trouble and b loodshed. De- eral is certainly no mistake.
spite tbe popular belief to the contrary, tbere arc
CONORESS has settled dOVin to routine work.
many mine owners wbo are disposed to be as generStatesmen o f all cnlibres are gathered at the naous toward their miners as t heir business will tion's capitol. The little represeutative who thinks
justify :
that "Congress is made up o f aU these ordinary
"The Chandler mine at E y ha.'J ann ounced a 10 per fellows and me, " is unmistakably there, but some
cent. adva oce in wages, bringing the £cbedule bacl{ t.o
the seale of 1892. the bigl?est ever paid in the lake re- old familiar figures are gone. Mr. Holman, ot
gion . The increase II caused by the t remeodoul de- Indiana, the "old watch dog of l.lIe treasury, " is
mand for men from tbe copper and iron ranges. The ·gone. Mr. Carlisle, who but a Cew years ago pre·
Chandler miners will now get 82 Il day on company sided with so much ability in the lower house, is
account and more on contract. A similar raise will
be made in all mines on the Vermillion range, and out of harmony wilh his party, and ba.q been reo
will make a difference of 810.000 on monthly pay rolls. tired to private li fe. Mr. Cl'isp, of Georgia, a
There are 1,600 miners on the Vermillion and they shrewd politician and an able deb:Ltor who lost
are earning 40 per cent. more than a year ago and prestige by promotion to the speakersbip, will lift
t.hree times what they got in the worst. panic years"
up his voice in his nation's coullsels no more, for
TilE fo llowing editorial from tbe Loui8ville he has paid the fin al debL of nature. Of those
1'imes will interest our readers:
now serving, Mr. McMtll :t.n ha.s been elected gov.
"Hob fngersoll, with some stale and warmed·over ernor of Tennessee, and will not return. ITe has
blasphemy, ilas set t.he preachers to calling down more served for twenty yeal'S consecutively, that being
curses on hil bald but long head, and he has already
begun packing his grip for another tour through a. tbe longest I'ecord o f aoy member of tlie lo wer
house at present. H e is a shre wd p3rli!l.w enta1"ian
patient and longsuffcring country."
This trip of Col. Ingersoll's will be the signal and bas long been conspicious in the house. Mr .
for little smart meD and big fools to blate about Stone has been cho.!!en governor of l'cnnsyh'ania,
the demolishing of Christianity, and for little plug- and Mr. Sayres of Texas, so t hey will Dot return.
hat, if-[·don 't-know-it·al l- wbo-does? theologians Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, cbairman of th~
to mount "upon the walls of Zion" aod shoot t heir Committe on Ba.nking :lnd Cu rrency, failed of
little pop· guns at the enemy. Meanwhile, the sun, re·election, so retires after the present session .
moon and stars will rise Rnd set as usual, and
FOREION.
when Col. Ingersoll returns home with the proceeds of his lectures in his pocket, be could leam
IT IS reported tbJ.).t tbe Crown Prince of GerbyreadlOg the PENTECOS'UL HERALD that revivals many, now seventeen years of age. will soon make
have flourished, churches liave been dedicated, an extensive tour o f this countl'Y, find it is the
new missionaries .hAve gone to for eign lands, :wbile desre of his fathe r) the emperor o'f GermalJY that
the (lmoke of bis blas phemy has obscured a very his identity sbould not be known. The Ern'peror
small circle, leaving all the rest of the world in is often ridiculed by Am ericftlls but he bas many
the glorious light- of Christianity.
seosible notio08, of whICh this is one. 'rhe boy
THE promotjon of n rig ad~er·Gen eral Wood, will certainly learn more of America by tl'aveling
military go,"e.rnor of Santiago Province, to the rank as any other tOUl"ist, iustead of being toasted and
of Major·General is a compliment to a worthy man. honOl'ed as we nre accustomed to treat royal visitors.

DOlIE STIC.
LIEUTENANT HOBSON, tbe hero of the Merrimac,
stopped in our city for a few hours while paasing
th.ro ugh on his way to Chicngo. 8e is one man,
who though greatly honored by the nation, has
deaerved it .aU and more.
LAST week Louisville celebrated the return of
the Louisville Legion. This is a very old organization, dating back of the l\Iexican war, and enrolling some names of more than loca l reno wn for
galls n t serviee. The present Legion is a fine body
of soldiers, and they have acquitted themselves
well in the duty assigned them in Porto Rico.
GEN. JOSEPH WIlEELER, of Alabama, the little
Confederate who made such a brilliant record in
the campaign about Santiago) received a great OVAtion at the opening ot Congress. He was reelected last month, not only without opposition,
but as the nominee of both the Democrst·ic and
the Republican parties, a rare compliment well deserved by this gallant warrior and fine gentlem:LD
of t he old school.
FRANCISCO Of FaABc lII, an Italian , was killed
in San Francisco the other day, He was a desperate character, and figured in the Mafia troubles at
New Orlean a several years ago which resulted in
the killing of Chief-of·Police H ennessey, the
lynchi ng of several Italians and, ~onseque n tl y, a
long, diploma tic quarrel bet ween tbls count ry and
Italy. The Mafia is said to be a secret society of
desperate characters which decrees cleath to any
officer who interferes wi t h the nefarious work of
its members.
There will doubtless be some tedious and some
brill iant debates in t he Senate this session. Mr.
Hoar, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Morgan, o r A la·
bama two of the ablest and most garrulous old
gentl~men of the Senate, are nn opposite sid~s of
the expansion question. Mr. Hoar, a ll.epubhcan,
is bitterly opposed to the President's expansion
policy, while Mr. Morgan, a Democr!l.t, warm ly
favors it. Mr. :Morgan koows more of international affairs than any other man in the Senate,
while M r. Hoar knows the alph a and omega of
American precedeat. Mr. Lindsey, of Kentucky,
tee oldest lawyer in the Senate, is an expansionist,
while Mr. Vest, of Missouri , is opposed to expansion. Since the Speaker of t he Bouse bas reduced
that body to a mere mecbllnical votin~ maChine,
the debltes iD. the Senate have acquired additional
Six months 3g0 General Wood was President
interest, and this session will most probably be a.
McKinley's fawil y pbyslcinn. When Col. RooseMAY MONN, Nimrod, Texas: " l ama subscriber
stormy One.
velt organized his regiment of rough riders, .Mr. of the HERALD and ca n 89.y it b:ls proved a beneT ilE American Peace Commissioners have sailed Wood enlisted with bim ::IS regimental surgeon. ~iction to my soul. Makes me happy every week,
for home and will arrive in time to present the Immediately Col. Roosevelt resi~ned as colonel hghts our home and I could not do without it."
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THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD.
Deer Lodge, Montana.

clares "the world cannot understand or tlke
away. "

Dear HERALD: Yo.ur iSSUe of October 5 h
glad~ens ~y eyes this a.. m., the first I have
receIved .s~ce I left ~en tu('ky .. In my last
from WJO~1llg, I promlsed to wrlte ~ou about
tbat localIty and Mo~t~na~W.yomlDg first.
The st andard of Chn"tlaDlty
13 almos t eb•
scure. The truth .1S, the-:e. is but li ttle pretense ma~e regard]~g rehglOn. At the town
of Coakvllle there IS a union Sunday school
and an Ep:v~rth ~eaguf\,. an~ thIS is the ex·
tent. of rehglOu~ lDstructlOn ill all thaot com·
mumt.y, numberlug perhaps 1.50 or 2 000
souls. in that, viclni.ty. ~ . . ca ionally a Pres~yterla.n bro her, a "Pllnceton gracuate)"
prea.c~es for them . .In Montpieler, Idaho, it is
not qUlte so bad. Thls place ha.s a population of
1,500 or 2,000, while in the vicin'ty tbere are
perhaps a.s many more. Four-fifths of these
people ~re .M rmonSj the~ ha.ve .control of
the affa.Irs lD general, theIr meetmg·houses
a.re. see.n at all the ~ittle places of trade, and
theIr bIShops keep m touch with the people.
There is a Presbyterian church at Mo ntpielel'
tha.t has a pastor in charge, and a Catholic
church with a resident priest, an Episcopa.l
church closed. It is heart· rending to ~ i ness
how littJe regard there is in this community
for religious Jiving. There are not to exceed
more than one hundred people who m ake any
pretense whatever in the ministration of
church affairs. Tru:.tees, some at lea.st, (:3ore
chosen" who are not members of any church,
n :>r ever have been. A real shout fr om a
Dew born soul would be regarded , no .doubt,
as proof positive of in: anity. In t.his country there is an opportunity for mission work
with such a cry as we attribute to foreign
lands. God help our people to hear this cry.
On the sixth of this month I came to
D~er L:::>dge by invitation of our pa.stor in
charge, Bro A. A. Walker, a young ma.n of
ability and promise. This is his second
charge, and his work is Euch as to commend
him to the people. Our meeting began on the
9th, and since then the lntere.,t has increase 1,
and God haos wonderfu.ly blessed our joint
efforts. The ch'.lrch here is nicely located
and jn good repair. The membership is sma.H
and is scattered in the country principally
which is unfortunate for us in revival meet~
ings, for it seems imposs ible to get the memo
bership out in night a.ttennance. Daer Lodge
is one of the prettiest cities in Montana, and
many of the residents are weahhy, at l east
would be conside' ed so in Kentucky. The
people are well be.haved, and from appeara:nC9, a first-class people to live in the midst
of. Their attendance on meetings are CJm.
mendable and their attention likewise' but
evidently: there is a higher strandard of' mor~
a.1ityand self-righteousness than gospel salvation; and without presumption, we do believe there are more compromised "little
devils" in the average church member's life
here than 8ny place I have (ver been. I say
little "devils," because they are s uch tha.t
do but little inj1lr'Y in the soc:a1 life. Among
the girls there is the "li tIe devil" of parlor dancing. theater going, basket socia.bles,
a.nd such. Among the boys, to acco chewing,
smoking, an occasional ghss, and card p~ay
ing. Among the mothers and fathers, chu! c'1.
anity, tobacco, indiff rence, s elf indulgence
a.nd Jack of perso . al responsibility in church
work. Now theEe are so carefully guardEd
and held in check, that th ere is no obj9ction
to beha.vior a.thome or a.broad, and th3 proper
antidote 10r them is a genuine case of conversion and a baptism of the Power from
above-"coIDp1ete sanctification." Bless Gud
for such victory, and my testimony is such as

I wan t to say to my friends in Kentucky I
~han not forget a single obligation lowe
them, and tha.tas the L")rd prospers me I hall
remember them. I almost forgot to say this
is work under the oversight of our beloved
brother
. S . B T Ii bo r, presl'd'rng e Id er, w h
0 'IS
at pre..:ent in tter R oot Vdolley. Making a
guess, his territory is about 3CQ miles long a.nd
5 or more wide, but a precious work. As for
myself, God permitting, I want to arraonge for
either Bro. Morrison or Bro. CJckrlll to come
during next summer months out here. Our
p ",ople need lid. Peter to come down to Samaria " that they may receive a baptism of fire.
The churches here have many' Corneliuses,"
devout but lacking power. This country and
people'are qlalified to give to the Master's
eervice, hearts, lips and lives that will win
precious souls to Jesus. More, anen.
Sanctified and kept in perf€ct love to date
J. B . LISTER. '
DEER LODGE, MONT ,OOT. 17. 1893.

,.,
ST ART, lOWA.- I have not written for
some time on account of moviug my residence
from D ~s Moi nes to Stuart, Iowa, a fe w miles
we t. The summer has be n a. gloriou:s season of ha.rvest and soul winning. Hallelujah!
I h a.ve seen the salvation of God in the O.Ilaha
campa.ign and a.t the R lb Lake, Wisconsin,
meeting Then also to M ni.lla Ca.mp·meeting, yoked up with dear Brother GJdbey,who
has many warm fuiends "up North" Thence
to DJugJas, Ma s., grand old battle field of
holiness and hell , where I meet dear Brother
Morrison, your editor, in the ba.ttle set in
array. TaeDce to "M <1haffy, up in the Al1e.
gbany M :)Untai~s of Cdntral Pennsylvania.
T aence to Spnng Grove Ca.mp near E.\st
Liverpool, Ohio, among a people wi h whom
I have ~ad many a ba.ttle a.nd victory for the
pa.st nlne years, though on a new field.
T~ence to OJawa., Iowa, mobs and eggs and
t~gs. Thence ~o Sac County and a blessed
YIctoryamong frIends of many years past,
and so on to K!loxville with the M",rion
CJunty, Iowa, people, where for ten years I
h~ve eften met the en.emy and eggs, etc., to
wm another blessed VIctory for the truth in
Jesu:, ! Glory! Am now in. Plke County,
~n iana, a.nd w~ are having a b1e~sed meet~ng
1 . the M E C:lurc~.
Ten. days conventlOn
With the SJuth IndIana Hohness Association.
B o:hers ~utha.nd C~rradineand others have
held mee tmgs WIth WIde spread results a.mong
them, and the glorious ~ork goes on. Amen!
I expect to go ne.xt to View Hdoven, Mo., and
proba~ly to Prmceton, Ind. I? .:nver and
Lead vllle, Col: the next ca.mpalgns ahead
this winter .CD V) Pray for me,b eloved.
Yours m hoJy w~::
B S. TAYLOR
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.tha.n here; the people have left nothing undone for our comfort.
Our first qua.rterly meetir g h{;:ld the 26 ~h
and 27lih of November was a success in every
way. Dt. W. F . Vaughan, who was our elder
at Sta.nford, is our elder here. He was on
hand "fully armed. and equipped' and captured
the people on the first round, but they a.re
easy to please, for they even call me a good
pr~acher.
Our financial report was good;
~aId on pas tor's salary .1.75 25; paid presidlDg elder $_5j thank offering on church debt
l43 35; current expenses .. 27. "The people
have a mind to wo:k," and are doing it faithfully.
We- have a very handsome cilUrch building
and a large, intelligent audience to preach to
each SLUlday morning and night. Bro. Britt
did four years of faithful work here, and the
people "esteem him highly in love for his
works' sake."
I want to tell all my friends about our good
schools here, for I know a good thing when I
see it, and don't want to be selfish. We have
here a first class felDale college, a regular
boarding school, under the management of
PJ.·oI. C , C. Fi~ber, and an able faculty of
:fifteen teachers. He is a very godly and con·
ncientious ma.n, with very low prices for the
high grade work they a.re doing. I doubt if
there is a better spiritual atmosphere to be
found in any college in the S tate than here.
S ome of bis teachers a.re consecrated to God
and His work.
Letter From Brother Grinstead.
We have a splendid military training school
here, UIider the management of Prof. C. M.
MILLERSBURG, Ky. - I ha.ve intended Best, a good p ace for boys. My boy is in
ever since I came to Millersburg to write you uniform and marchmg to the drum beat and
and through you to my many friends in Stan- I find it's good for a boy to work him in ~lose
ford and Lincoln county, but the duties of a ha.rness. It is also a boarding school and
new prea':her are so very many that I have very reasonable in terms.
not had he ime to do i .
can't tell you
With a prayer for GJd's bleSSing on your
how much we eLj,) y your two visits a week to paper, its editor, readers and work.
our home. We get the paper at b:l0 a. m.
I am sincerely,
W. S. GRINSTEAD.
Tuesda,y s and Fridays regularly, and. it is
(From the Int£rior JcnurnaZ)
lik~ getting letters from m ny friends at the
...
s.ame time, and y u ou h 0 see how each
W HRT THEY say.
A.LI~E AARO N, Cottonwood, n.: "Your HERone grabs for t he Interior Jou nal.
ALD IS l~deed a weekly feast. Every reader in this
It is a gr ~t tria.l t o a p eacher's fa.mily to countrJ IS well pleased with it."
move away from fr iends such as we had to
CO~A J .. NEWTO , Keller, 'rex. : ('1 believe he
leave at Stanfo ·ti , but
ey so n make new Lord 15 usmg t he HERALD to His own glory. I
ones, and o ur no t bf: ing total s , angers here, have carefully rell.d its pages and can say that I
v;as a. great h elp to . ; 0 we are feeling very ~ould f~el l~st w~thout it. Some how it touches a
much at ho~e in 0 r ew field. We were responSIve
c or the
In my heart and awakens a desire
to make known
glories that nave been opened

is needed to secure the peace which Paul de· never receivsd more kindly in our ministry up to me from time to time."
OF ASBURY
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is lOO)I, feom the obvious fact that !lword"
means a revelation and the incarnation of
Cbrist, living and dying upon the earth, visihIe, t·angible and audible to huma.n senses, was
the gra.ndest, most glorious and iocon tet. t3.ble
revelation ever made or p0 3sible to be ma.de.
3. "All things were made by Him, and with·
out Him was notbing made that ha.s been
made." This literally corroborates Col. I,
where it is speCifically certified that tbe Son
of God, the second pers . . n of the trinity,
ncreated all tbings visible a,d invisible,"
i ~., material and spiritual in this world and
al l other worlds. or cou rse, we must not10se
sigbt or the divinity , meanwhile from these
scriptures we clearly see tha.t the divinity be·
comes E'fficient in cr€:a' iOD only in the second
person.
4 'In Him is lif{', Rntl. tbe life was the ligbt
of men ." In Chr ist life is origina.l as He is
sel! existent, while to all otbers it is transmitted. Tuis life is tbe Ulight of men ," from
1he obvious fac t that the dea.d do not see.
Hence no sinner sees any thing in the spirit·
usl world till reviv ified by tbe divine IHe.
5 "And tbe l ight shinetb in darkness and
the darkness comprehended it not" Christ
is the light of the world, shining throughout
this dark globe without the slightest appre·
hension of the spirituaJ1y deati, who grope in
Satan's midnight despite the wondrous super·
Daturallight, t.ill they plunge into hell; unless
t he Omnipotent Spirit quicken the dead human spirit, thus opening the eye of the blind
to apprehend the gloTious light of GJd, uti 1iZ3 and walk in the same, becoming t he
hl\ppy exponent of the wonderful cleansing
blood.

gelist" came to Hanson a.nd preached holiness.
After a few days the church was lecked
again st him. BJ,t, nothin,e- da.unted, he
preacb ed on the st·reets. Meanwbile the
Methodist p'\stor cp -:o ned fi"e 00 holine.ss un·
der the head or the second blessing. But
R)yster preached on. Outsid.e rs got in 5'ympatby wh h him . The Christian Church
threatened 10 open its doors to bim. The
beloved Methodist Church got sca.red, an.d
c~m ented for Bro R Iyster to preach inside
again. H weat back, continued his m"etiog, made no reply to tbe opp')sitioD,
prea.ched str ~ igbt on. G)d wa.s with him,
and a great revival ensued among th"! members. Bro WIlson got sanctifi ed. He has
turned out a boliness evangelist. M'\ny saved
and sanct' fhd under his ministry. H 3 is now
P'lstOI" of 1tl E Church a t E .l.rlingtan. God
bless hi lu! I mention the foregoing to show
what loyalty to God and perseverance in a
good cause will accomplish.
We are now at Madisonville. Were tendered the use of tbe ta'Jernacle, but fiading it
inconvenient on a~count of the cold weather,
are holding our meeting in t he Presbyteria.n
church house. S )me twenty perdons are for·
ward for sanctification . B 'o E A RISS held
a. meeting here h st summer. His frie nds remember h im with pleasure He instigated
1.he bui!ding of tbe tabernacle whicb movement has now B '0. C H Murphey as the
center and soul of the work. GJd bless all
who are working for Chriiit !
Y Jurs in CJ,naan,
J. H. COLLINS.

Mltthew wrote his gospel for the Jewsi
Mark, for the R'Jmans, and Luke for the
Greeks, or rather for the whole Gentile world.
All of these wrote early in the Cbristian era,
giving an evangelistic history of our S .viour 's
ministry. Jjhn 's gospel is isolated sud pe
culiar to himself alone, as he was a most
wonderful incarnatioo. of the Christian gra·
ces, enj nying the complimentary cognomen of
the II loving disciple," in all their peregrina·
tions enj'>ying t.be nearest proximity to the
Savior, not only his intimate companion, but
actua.lly leanirg on his breMt while they all
sat together listening to His wonderful teach ·
ing. Matt.bew suffered martyrdom in a cH.y
or E ~hiopiaj Mark, in Alexandria., Egypt'i
Matthia.s, in Abyssinia, Africa; Luke was
hung on an olive tree in Greecej Paul, be
headed at R me; Peter. crucified at R lmE';
Jude, shot (ull of arrows in T a.rtary; BJorthol·
omew, skinned a.live in Phrygiaj J<l.mes tbe
first, beheaded at Jerusalem by Herod Antipas; Jlmes the second, precipitated from a.
pinnacle of the temple and thus mortally
wounded and af~rward bea.len to death with
a fuller's club; An drew, crucified in Armenia,
(!)(JR SUVVLElftBNTRL C!)PFBR.
Phili p in Asia Minor, and Thomas interpene'
1.
Anyone
sondln g THRI':E new subscribers or
tra.ted by & cruel iron bar in India. Thus an
FIVE renewals we will set forward their sUbscripthe a,postles suffered martyrdom except J ahn,
6 "Tbere was a man having heen sent tion one yoar.
who, baving been cast into a caldron of boil· from God, to him the name wilt, John:" this . 2. l"or two new subscribers (o r one new and one
ing oil in R'Jm6 for sap'Jnifica tion about A D. name, unknown in the O:d Testament, is of renowal)we will send the "Lito of Steve Holcombe."
95, under the Emperor DJmitia.n, and mirac· Greek origin and means, the "grace of God."
3. A number have written us that theyexpect.ed
ulously dE:livE'red, was afterward banisbed to
7. liThe same came fat testimony, in or· to work for an organ. It they prefer it, we will
the island of Pdotmos in the Grecian archipel- der tha.t be may witness concerning tbe light, snbstitutE> the EpWOllTU CHAPEL ORGAN for tbe one
ago, where he witne5'sed the wonderful apoc· in order tbat all through him may believe." we offer on the fourt oen tb page, and send them
this in s trumon~ instead of the one advertised. 'l'his
alyptic visions, which are bel:eved to be his God in H is great mercy b'essed the world with does
not apply to Lbe parlor orgllD. All theso
first writings, and afterwa.rd returni ng to the brilliant ligh t and glorious testimony ofo_=ff.:.e'~'~w
...:.i1.:.'..:b..:._w...'~·t.:b=d:.:
,.~w...n
:...:J.:.:n:ua::':::Y_l::8:.:C...:._ _ _ _
Ephesus, the metropolis of L ydia in Asia. John Ba.ptist, not only powerfully preacbing', Minor,whither he h&d come sooa after the de· with tbe Ho ly Ghost eeo.t down from heaven
parture of Paul, m~king tha.t noted metropolis the actual and literal advent of tbe Christ at
L. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp.
his headquarters to the end of his earthly tha~ identical epoch, but persona.lly pointing
60,000 Issued in Pirst Plfteen Months.
career. T here, when very old, writing the epi 3' Him out, designatirg and introducing H 'm to
Pentecostal, Loyal, Evangelical.
tIes and this gospel, - not like Matthew, Mark the world, simultaneously lD&ugurating Him
and Luke, from a historic standpoint, but into His officia.l Messiahship by the ordin'l'hls book has variety. It is dch, rare and racy.
p urely spiritual, for the edification of the ance of baptism.
Is adapted to any occasion. Numbers 4, 21 , 35,63,
Christians and their estab'ishment in perfect 8- 14 The Jews njected Him, but He gave 89, 110,121, 141, 168, Ii., 191 are more than worth
the price of the book.
love, which is hi.s constant theme. TAUS the salvation to 8011 tha.t received H im.
Re \'. H. C. Morrison, editor Pentccostal Herald,
JohanDic writings are not only the last·of the
says: "It is a grand book."
From
Bro.
J.
H.
eollins.
inspired volume, but a whole generation after
Re,'. B. F. Haynes, editor Zio'~'$ Outlook: "It is
every other apostle had sealed his fa.ith witb
Daar Brothers and Sisters of t.be H ERALD the leader. Grandest hook of song on thc market."
his blood and exchanged the silver trumpet Family: I have been very busy in meetiDgs
Evangelist W. E. Charles, writes: "It is the best
for the golden harp. T hus John was signifi· of late, but must take time to write Ujnst a thing I have ever seen in the song hook line."
Evangelist Richard K. Higgins wdtes: "1 have
canlly the patriarch of the apostOliC church, little." Sister CoUins is with me in the work
used many hooks, in fact nearly all that havc
surviving all of his apostolical peers a gen- and deo:c pite my doing my very best, some of come out during the last twenty-five years, and
eration, standing alone at-d wltnessing to the the people say, "I had rather hear her am glad to say I consider this book the leader."'
might.y works and wonderful prea.ching which preach ." It must be coming to pac:s as the
John Wright, of l'exas, says: "1 have carefully
be helud and saw during his concomitancy P~ almist says: nTbe L 'Jrd gave the Word examined it and believe I can safely say it is the
with the PL'iuce of Life. I believe with J .lhn and grea~ was the compa.nyof women that finest song' book I ever saw."
Rev. Ben Hclm, of Texas, testifies: "I find
We ~ l~y and the early Christian Fdothers, such publisbed it " _(R V) When I came to this
Tears and 'l'riumphs, No.2, thc book of the age ;
as Jus ~in Martyr and leer reus, who lived and pa.rt of Kentucky my wife had pr;:c€dE d me there seems to be a sermon in every song."
wrote under the apostolic sba1ow, that ,Tohn and beld a. meeting with the pastor, at BethRev. J. R. Botts, Pastor M. P. Cburch, Noxen,
was tramlated to heaven alive, like Enoch any, result.ing in thirty or more conversions, Pa., writes: "Talk about singing books, 'Tears
and E I; jah' History certifies him living at and a goodly number of accessions. Then we and Trium phs, No. 2' beats anything of the kind
Ephesus when 101 years old, but gives no c:lome to E lrlington to assist the pastor. Earl· I ever saw; why it just ran away with my souL "
Rev. J. C. Johnson, E"angelist, writes: "Send
account of his death, thus silently corrobo~at· ington is a. coa.l mining tow n of 3 000 inhabi· five dozen more 'Tears and Triumphs, NO.2.' I
ing t he early tradi tion of his translation. tants, on the L &. N R1Uway. Here we bad got t he four dozen yesterday and sold them out in
Why does not tbe Bible mention his trans· a meating 01 some interest, but under the a few minutes. Its soul-stirring songS take with
la.1on1 GJod reason. John was the ]a.;t most difficult circumstances. BM weatber, all denominations."
Round notes or shapes. Always !:Itate choice.
writer. Hence no inspired p en survived to miners 00. extra. laie service, u ca.ble to at·
l'o:cr doun .
Per 100.
te nd, etc. In this oonneclion I will sp 3ak of ll USLIN ..... 2'Ocu"-.
record his t ranslation.
112:i
'us 00
280
2() 00
I , 2. T here Bre two G.-eek words translated the ma.noer ot the .H\DctificatiQn of B :o. Wil- OO AR D . . . ... !:o ce nLS .
Order 01
ICword" in E V., lOgOl', which means G:xl's son. pastor of the M .E Church. It occurred
word and reema, maD's word. In aU of these about six years ago. B f o. Charles R oys·
scrip~ur~S where it ha.s reference to Christ, it ter, a. blessed ma.n of G .xi, and an evanL eWISVILLE, KY.
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NEITHER 1\P0L0GIZB N0R
e6MPR0MISE.
The great doctrine of entire sanctifica.tion
as a second work of grace can not and will
not make any sort of a-pology to a wicked and
unbelieving world, or to a backslidden and
worldly church, neitber will jt make any sort
of compromise with any theory of holiness
that, for one moment, proposes to rob the
blood of Christ of all the glol Y,
This doctrine of a cleansing subsequent to
pa.rdoning, was illustrated in the const.ruction
and arrangement of the Tabernacle in
tbe wilderness, the Temple at Jerusalem,
and in the sacrifices, forms and cere.
monies, and worship of the ancient Jews,
The prophets pointed it out in their pr edicti.ons, John the Baptist proclaimed jt in
his messa.ge, Christ taught it to His followers, the hundred and twenty received it on the
day of Pantecost, the evangelists wrote it in
the Gospels, Pa.ul filled his epistles with it,
John Wesley and his coadjutors startled the
dead church and awoke a sleepiT1g world by
preaching it, and the great holiness movement in all lands and among all the churches
proclaiming salvation full and free to all men,
from all sin, through the precious blood of
Christ, (1) pa.rdoning all tra.nsgression, (2)
cleansin.g out the c,arnal :nind, is going forth
to certam and glonous VIctory.
Tais doctrine of the second work of grace,
the insta.ntaneous cleansing of a believer'S
heart from all indwelling si.n by the baptism
of the Holy Gho t, will not make any compromise with other theories of holiness. Justijication, growth and death must keep their
proper place, must not underta.ke to do the
one work that can only be done by the baptism of the Holy Ghost and fire,
Justifica.tion opens the way to sanc tification;
growth helps the believer forward to the up .
per room, and constantly increases in the grace
and knowledge of our Lord and S3Jvior aft er
Pentecost and death,the last enemy,can do t.he
sanctified soul no hurt, but must bow in submission and ,like a servant, throw wide the portals of eterna.l bliss that the sanctified soul may
enter glory, But none of these things, or all
of them, ca.n cast out inbred sin. Jesus suf·
fered without the gate that H e might Sa.llCtHy the people with His own blood. All those
'Who are living in Cana.an la.nd well remt'mber
the Egyptjan bondage, the C1'ossing of the R d
Sea, the wild(rness and the passage over Jordan . They all know fulwell tha.t they entered into this goodly COUll ry by two distinct and separ ate crossings. They can not
forget that there have been t wo marked. periods in their past lives when, having done
a.ll they could, the.y found themselves stand-

ing helpless on the borders of impassable barriers . The fi_st of these wa.s the Red Sea of
their innumera.ble transgressions, and the
s econd was the rolling Jordan of a nature
defiled by sin overflowing all of its banks.
In the first crisis they s tood still amid the
mou'TIt
.
. f ront and foes behind,
.... ams,
Wi'th sea m
and with the eye of faith beheld the salvaLion of the Lord. In the second place they
~ared by fa.ith to set foot upon Jordan's rollIng flood, and see with j)y its waters stop
and stand
in wond'
'
erlDg h eaps W h'I
1 e th ey
passed over dry. shod.
They know. It was a second crossing that
brollg~t the~ mto Can~a.n land. "
Thls doctrIne of entire sanctlficatlOn as a
se.cond wO~'k o.t grace is not only a Bible doctrIne, b~t IS SImple, plain and easy of compl:e~ensi~n to a~ tho~e who ~ sincere hu'
mihty WIll do HIS will. ThIs doctrine of
the sec~na ,grace bas no conflict with facts as
they eXIst m human experience. But B ible
teaching and the cO,nflict in the believer's
hear,t are tw~ good Witnesses that bear harmOnlOUS testImony to the necessity of this
second work. Christ. said, "Bl~ssed are they
that do hunger and thIrst after rIghteousness,
for they shall be fille~."
Those who dwell In IIC~naan land~' know
that after they were ?o~n Into the kIngdom
of ~od, they ~ou~d withm ~hemselves a hun·
germg and thustmg after rlghteousness, and
the~ know. thaij they were fille.d, not by regeneratlOn, to~ the h~nger and ~hirst ca.me after
regeneraho~; nel.t.her was It by growth, for
~ost ?f the~l' sahsfa.cto"~ growth bas come
smce the .fillmg; nor was It by the death of
the phY~ICa.1 ma.n, for they are yet in the
body, alIve ~nd well. It wa.s by the instantaneous baptism of the Holy Ghost, ~ho came
upon them, suddenl!, pur,lfied theIr hearts,
and now fi. s and abIdes WIth them.
LeG all, such pe~sons b,e stea~fast and iI?-m?va~le In expenence, m . testlIDOn!, and In
faIthful adh~r~nce to the Blb~e d~ctnn.e or ihe0 y .of the d~v.lDe_ meuh ~ of JustificatlO!l and
~~tlre sanctJficatlOn, wh1Ch by personal expenenee they have demonstrated to be t1"Ue,
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one of the inspector Generals was present inspecting the troops. Elch company was
drawn up in line, and the inspector General,
with the officers of the company, walked
slowly down the line in front, exa.mining the
personal condition of each soldier and his gun,
and then walked up the line in the rear,
glancing at each man's clothing and harness
generally.
We have never seen a finer body of soldiers
together than the Sixth Ohio. The men
seem to be in excellent hea.lth and fine spirits.
Brother Kersey and myself could not have
been treated with more courtesy it we had
been distinguished visitors. We talked freely
with a number ot the officers and soldiers
and found them as polite and intelligent a~
the professors and students of some univers·
ity, nevertheless soldierly from top to toe,
McMa.ken is in command of the regiment.
He has the appearance of being a cultured
gentleman a.nd true soldier and from what
we heard is as genuinely lo;ed by his men as
any Colonel in the volenteer service. He has
excellent discipline in his regiment but not
by dogged force, or useless tryanny,' but has
a way of putting his men on their honor, and
thus develops the soldiers by developing the
man. To us, as mere visitors, there seemed
to be a most exceHent sta.te of leeling existing among the officers, and between the officers and soldiers.
The men of the S ixth are of large, well
proportioned physiques, and drilled down to
a fine point, and if Uncle Sam should ever
need them to face a foreign foe, they will no
doubt be able to do their country honor, As
I looked on these splendid lines of soldiers,
it wa.s my earnest hope that.they may never
have to Hne up to be shot at,
It was our fortune to make the acquaint.ance of Capt, James F. Crandell, a most affahIe and pleasant gentlema.n, who took pains
to show us the working of the new army gun,
the wonderful Krag Jorgensen rifle, and gave
us many b'ts of interesting informa.tion.
We visited the large Y. M C. A. tent, and
met Mr. W. F. M. Caughey, the secretary of
.~.
th? Y. M. C· A, work here. Mr. Caughey is
1\ VISIT T0 TUE e1tMV 6F THE domg a good work among the soldiers, and
S~XTR 0"10U. S. V.
may possibly go with them to Cuba. He gave
Knowing that the HERALD ha.s many read- us a.most ea~nes~ in.vit~tion to preach to the
ers in the S tate of Ohio, we thought it might soldIers, w~lch InVltatIOn we hope to accept
be interesting to them to hear somethiug before leavmg Knoxville, Army life is not
from their soldier boys, now encamped at a. means Of. g~ace, and unless a man has very
Knoxville, Tenn., a.nd so write them a few deep convlctlOns, and great moral courage,
lines with regard to a pleasant visit we made he is vel'y likely to backslide while in the
to the camp of the Sixth, a few days since.
armv,
The camp is situated on the Dummy RailOv.r hearts went out to these. fine, intelliroad line about one mile !rem the city limits, gent, ha~dsome fellows, ~nd, dId not othar
in an open field, between a low mountain duty: claIm our first at entlOn, we would
range in the ~ar, a:ld a cedar forest in front 'gladly eat our own b::ead, fur,nish our own
of the camp. The lay of the land is such as tent, .and follow the SIxth OhIO, and do all
to afford excellent drainage, while the moun. tha.t In us lays to help save the boys from sin,
tains a.nd forest, no doubt, offer some pro- a.nd help them lo keep close to Jesus a.ll the
tection from the winter winds. The camp is way.
.
. .
,
laid off and built in the most excellent order,
Reader, WIll ~ou not. Jom us In earnest
T he tents in rows or streets, aU facing the pra.yer that God s blessmg may fvllowand
same direction, ea.ch company occupies one rest-"upon these ~~n, and tb,at when wars are
row 0 te ts, wi a wide teet epa .
~ en~ed, and, h fe s battle IS over that they
the rows of tents. The officers' tents are at ay pItch theu tents bener-th the trees tha.t
the head of each street, and the cook kitchen grow along the banks of the River of LIFE?
and commissary tent of each company is 10'
., H. C. MORRISON.
cated at the toot of the street in which the
THE December numbel' of the "Religious Recompany is loca ted,
view of Reviews" was a little late in reachin o our
We went t o th v rious kitchens and saw table, but when it came, it wa full of good things
the dinuer in cour se of prepar~tion, looked in a usual. We have had mailed to a very larO'e
to the commissary stores, went back at din- pro~ortioD o~ our ubscribers this month, sampie
ner time a.n saw the food dished out to the copIes of thIS excellent Review.
pon our 5th
soldiers. T e food wa of ex ellent quality, this
pagesplendid
will be monthly
found a and
remarkably
liberal
offer for
the P ENTE
0 TAL HERccoked in firs t ·clas ... ty e, and dished out in ALD, bot h being ent to any per on for one year for
liberal quantities.
t wo d0 11 ars. PI ea e read the offer and send us your
It was our fortune to visit the camp while subscription,
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How close God can come to us! What
power He must have over the physical as
well as the mental. He can identify Himself
with us. He can conceive in the womb , then
how may He not control in the birth and conception of ordinary children. God has sanc
tified from the mother's womb! May He not
do so again if faith claim it. God has filled
with the Holy Ghost from the womb May it
DOt be so again? Why not always? God can
take hold of the pbysicallife to a greater ex·
tent than we had yet fathomed.

1\ BIBLE RE1J.DING.
Ma.tthew 1:1 -20.

Matthew wa.s the disciple whom Jesus
found at the receipt of Custom and said)
"Come, follow me. And hearo: eandfollowed
him."
Let us show the same ala ~ rity in doing the
bidding of Jesus, and while there may be no
*
gos'p el for us to write, yet He will honor us
God will not lea.ve Cia just man • (such was
by putting some important workin our hands Joseph) ila darkness. He will show him the
to do for Him.
way out if an angel from the throne be neeesit
it
it
sary to accomplish it. "The angel of the
We need not puzzle our brains over the Lord"-perhaps the greatest of 8011 as he is
genealogies of Jesus, given by Matthew and desiguated "the angel of tlae Lord," not an
Luke, one sa.id to be of Mary, the Mother of angel of the Lord.
Jesus, and the oLher of Joseph. We ha.ve
•
....
heard, however, very interesting sermons
He "minded to put her away privily."
from the genealogical na.mes recorded in the Ah! the shame, the reproach that hovered
Bible. It would be well to know what figure about the conception and birth of Jesus, and
they cut in sacred history.
so about His life, and so about his death.
..
..
"The offense of the cross" began even before
~ hat does Matthew mean in summing up
he was born, and has not ceased unto tbis
the generations by saying: "80 all the gener· day. But He "despised the shame and enations from Abraham to David are fourteen dured the cross for the joy that was set begenerations; and from Da.vid unto the carryfore Him."
ing away into Babylon are fourteen genera"
....
tions; and from the carrying away into BabyThe angel"appeared to Joseph in a dream. I,
lon unto Christ are fourteen generation." Can ItDo you believe in dreams?" Yes, of course
anyone tell us why Matthew calls our atten- I do-in this one and many others like it of
tion to the fact that fourteen generations in- holy record. "And your old men shall drea~
tervened between each of these great events dreams." If we will only hold ourselves In
named1
readiness by faith and purity! God may see
*
fit to speak to us through dreams. But be"Conceived of the Holy Ghost, born of the
ware of dreams, for Satan can cause us to
Virgin Mary."
uct was Jesus. Ther e was
dream. Try the spirits, whether of the day
no other like him and never shall be-' 'the
or the night, whether they be. of ?,od. Dream
only begotten of the Father, full of grace and
books, so called, are an abommatlon.
truth. "
•••
•
Ttl
THB
SeltTTBRED
SlINeTI·
Who can portray Mary? Was she like
FlED
eNES,
GREETING.
other children ,uo better, no worse? Was her
There are many of God's sanctified children
young maiden life like that of other young
placed in towns and communities where it is
ma.idens-her thoughts and desires and aims
like theirs? We cannot say they were not, dHficult to have a. revival on the line of sancbut we are disposed to think her except:on- tification. We have a plan by which we think
ally chaste, or else God would ~ever have we ca.n aid you in the work of spreading
cc.osen her to be the mot,her of His onJy be- scriptural holiness and promoting the revival
you long for. Write to H. B. COCKRILL,
gotton Son.
...
editor PENTECOSTAL HERALD, Louisville,
*
of
Kentucky.
Chastity I DoubtJess she was chosen
•••
God for that very reaSOD, hence chastity is
IN E>LD KENTUeKY.
highly exalted) and our girls and young
A'S
I
have
been writing of "Down in Arwomen while they may nGver be called to
kansas,"
I
suppose
now, that I have returned
quite s~ch an honor, yet God will greatly
I should head my articles "U p in Kentucky."
bless this virtue in them.
...
it
And truly it seemed up in Kentucky, and
pretty
high up, too, when "the cold wave"
Mary was a violet among flowers; a ruby
struck
me
upon my a.rriva.l in Louisville. T he
among precious stones; go]~ ~moDg metals)but there is no use ra.phsodlz ng over Mary. climate had been so pleasant in Arkansas
She was just a 'Woman-a. pure, sweet woman. that I was hardly prepared for it. But we
Such as aU women could be and ought to be. can stand a cold snap pretty well, just so we
..
don't get frozen out spiritually. Thank God
"With chUd of the Holy Ghost." This is we find Him just a.s near to us in one State as
very remarkable. Whatever God does is another.
•
remarka.ble. If He makes a. beautiful
*
*
ver Y spring up out of the InaDlma
.
. t e SOl,
'l't
dower
1
We had only time to lpok in on Bl'Other
is a very wonderful thing. Who can atho~ rnold in 1 . e E E~OST L HER LD office.
'tf He does it so easy and so often that It We found ~lm an~ h1s co· workers cheerful
~eems a very common thing to do, yet it ~nd busy w1th the mterest of the pap~r. It
"passeth all understanding.' For Jesus to IS no s~al1 ma.tte to run a ~aper w1th the
b onceived of the Holy Ghost, and born of circulatlOn of the HERALD, WIth a book det:eCVirgin Mary staggers the faith of some partment attach d. I can but feel tha.t the
cause it has occurred but once, and church 0 es us
de t of gratitud.e .for
on Iy be
d
d'
amount 01 wholesome, edIfYlI1g
will never be repeated. God h as one .an IS the lar~e
~.
doi.ng many wonderful things, anda.s drfficult and holy literature 1 tracts,boo a.nd papers
things, all along, but. we take n~ note of them which we send broadca.st over the land I
fear,however, that she has forgotten this little
b ec a use of the frequency of theIr occurrence.
t
"b
f
Y Q I believe it with all my hear orn 0 courtesy. At any r e e on t hEar of any
a :'i~gin and conceived of tbe Holy Ghost"- resolutions in Annual Conferences on this
line, nowadays.
such was Jesus the Son of God.
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Arriving in Louisville on Friday I boarded
the train early Saturday morning for Lancaster, Ky., where I had agreed to meet Brother
H. C. Morrison, that we might engage in
some more "talk and prayer" about the-future
of the pa.per. Here I found Brother Morrison in a good meeting with pastor W. L.
Clark~. The word fell as a hammer and was
breaking to pieces ~he stony heart of ~hat
town. But it closen too soon, as meetlDgs
often do, leaving the people awakened, but
not saved. There are some true saints of
God in Lancaster, however, who have "a
labor of love' and "a. patience of hop~," and
whose "hearts are established with grace."
*
*
•
We have often regretted the wide spread
skepticism in regard to the baptism of the
Holy Ghost, or elltire sanctification, which
prevails in Central Kentucky. Many church
peop 1e make a j est of "the mourner's bench, "
ridicule conscious saivation, and have no word
too hard for the doctrine of sanctification.
We have felt strongly impressed to hold tent
meetings and court house meetings in the
towns of this section, for the sole purpose of
spreading Scriptural holiness a.mong them.
There are, no doubt, many devout persons
who would hail the news of Be conscious, and
a full salvation with joy. Pray that God may
send forth laborers into this part of "His
moral herUage."
..
*
•
LeavinO' Lancaster Monday night, in response tocan urgent letter from Rev. W. B.
Burton, I came to Bowling Green, Ky., to
take Xlp a meeting which ha.d been in progress some two weeks, Rev. O. W. Ruth doing the preaching. We are ha.ving a good
time here. Brother Burton, the pastor, has
many friends, especially among those of the
various churches who are in the experience
of sanctification. The tide of spiritual infiuence iii rising, and seekers are coming to
the altar, and the Word of God is being
glorified.
...
*'
•
Bowling Green is a town of about eight
thousand inhabitants. Here Potter College
for girls is located. We have found some
wa.rm friends of the HERALD Bros. Morrison and Ruth have both been here more than
once and have held good meetings, but there
is great need of a general revival. Pray for us.

*'

*'

Bdore another issue of our paper Christma~ will be upon us. Thank God for the
birth of Jesus into this world of sin and sorrow. 0, the burdens which He bears, the
broken hearts He heals, the guilty sinners
He pardons, the struggling s~ints He sanctifies, the darkness he dispels, the love He
sheds abroad! How He has won His way
into hearts, into homes, into society, into
la.w, even into polities. We long for Him to
re'gn supremely in all of these. We love
Jesus because He ic; the sinner's Friend, the
saint's Companion, and the world'sRedeemer.
Yes, he is made unto us "wisdom, righteousness, sanctHication and redemption." Jesus
seems more to us now than ever. We feel
more dependent upon Him and more sure of
His undying love. !low be~uti!ul His birtb,
how tragic His death,how wonderful His lile!
'Glory to God in the highest! P~ace on earth
and good will to men."
My address will be Louisville, Ky ., for
t'
some 1me.
H . B . COCKRILL.
•• I

JE us say, " Bles ad are ya when men persecute you. • . .
ejoice and be exceeding glad/'
Wh.en a little of this ort of ble sadness falls to
onr lot, do gladlles and joy fill ocr hearts, or do
we baa-ill
to whine and write it up for the papers?
o
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"For unto us a child is born, unto us
a SOD is given, and Dis Dame sh&ll be
ca.lled ,Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty
God, Everlast.ing }~atber, Prince of

Peace. "-Isaiah 9.B
"A nd thou Bethlehem Epbratab.
though thou be little among t.be thous-

and s of Judah, yet. out of thee shall
He come forth unto me th&t is to be
ruler in Israel, whose gOlogS forth
have been of old, from everlasling. "_
Micah 5.2.
" They shall call His name EwmanueI, which being interpreted is, God·
with U8 "-Matt 1:23,
"And suddenly there was w,ith the
angel a multitude 01 the heavenly bOlO\.
praising God and saying, Glory to God

in t.be highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men!"-Luke 2:13-14.

"And when the wise men were come
into the house they saw the young
Ohild with Mary His mother, and they
fell down and worshipped Him; and
when t.hey had opened their treasur~s
they presented unto Him gifts; gold
and frankincense and myrrh .. "-Mat·
thew 2:11. _ _ _ _ _ __
eARISTMllS SUNSHINE.
IlYF. n a·

Jesus came! and came for mei
Simple words! and yet expressio'l'
Depths of holy mIstery;
Dept.h of wondrous love and blessing,
Holy Spirit, make me sec
All His comlog means for me;
Takc the things of Chrlst, I pray,
Show them to my heart. t.o-day .
Christ is come to be my friend,
Leading, loving to the end;
Christ is come to be my King,
Ordering, ruling everything.
Christ is comel enough for me,
Lonely though thE< pat.hwa) be.
Christ Is come to be thy Light,
Shining through the darkest night;
He will make thy pilgrim way
Rhine unto the perfect day.
Take the message! let it be
Full of Christmas joy to thee.
Swell tbe notes of the Cbriatmas song;
Sound it forth thro' the earth a.broad;
Glory to God r
BleSSing and honor, thanks and 'laud,
Take the j )y of the Christmas song.
Are not the tidings good and true?
Pea'ce to you,
And good God's will that is ever new.
BETHLEHEM.
BY PBILT IPS nROOK8

o little town of Betblehem.
Bow stU we see thee lie!
Above thy deep and dream!ess slcep
The silent stars go by.
Yet i.o thy dark streets shinelh
The Everlasting Light;
The hope and fears of aU the years
Are met in thee to-night.
o morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth!
And praisessiog to God the King,
And peace to men on eart.h.
For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered all above,
WhUe mortals sleep. the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.
o &:oly Child of Bethlehem,
Delcend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin, and enter in;
Be born in us to·dayl
WI! bear tbe Christmas angels
The great, gJad tidings tell:
Oh, come to us, abide vrith us,
Our Lord Immanuel !
R MERRY eHRISTMRS.
BY l1ARI{ GIIY I'K4RSlt

Thus 0. saint of old hath said ,
"For Thyself Thou ha./it us ma.de,

For Th !oe o\vu.
Beats the heart all restlessly,
Till it rest, 0 God, in i'hee,
"Thee alone."
True indeed i and yet, forsooth,
This Is ooly balf the truth,
Not. the whole.
Sons of God, and therefor e brothers
We must find in serving othtors
Re~t of soul.
Thus the Lord Bimself doth speak;
Two-fold r est He bids us seek;
He doth lift
To His shoulders, sore opprest,
Our burdeo; and our rest
In His gift.
But remalneth yet a rest,
Richer, fuller, and mor e blest ;
It is t.heirs
Who the yoke of service bear,
Who the s~ rvant's livery wear.
And the cares
or the heavy·laden take
On themselves, and for His sake;
It is theirs.
Love to God Is made a He
If it pass a brother by.

AU in vain
Clasped bands, and closed eyes,
Blind to La zilTus who lies
In his pa'n.

Lowly Eerv :ce wrought. on earth
Bath in heaven second b:rih.
"For," sa ith Re,
"Passing touch of Kindness done
To some needy little one,
Is to Me."
Love that gives the life away
Bath not Christmas for a day,
But a year.
The right merry Christmas bliss
Must be found alone io thisO~hers' cheer.
For Onr. lndul rence
Take Honford'" Acid Phosphite.

It preserves and renews the vitality,

strength ens the nerves, and stimulates
t.he stomach to healthy actioD.

•

Bible

Doctrine- Their
and Import.

BY BEV

LEROY

HCWUERT3:R,

f)rder
D. D.

1. Conversion-A change of mind; a

new miod toward God. PSII..51:13 .
2 Conviction -H('art-felt conscious·
ness of sin; a fee ling after God. John
8:9 Act.B. 17:27.
3 Repentanee- God 1 y sorrow for
sin; surrendering to God 2 Cor. 7:10.
4 Faith - Heart· a~ knowledgemeL ti
t aking hold of God. Rom 10.10
5. Pard!)Q.-The blotting out of actual
transgressi('lns; forgiveness from God.
Psa 51:1 1 John 1:9.
6 Regeneration-The re·life·iog of
the soul; spiritual life frum God,
John 3:6 .
7. Consecration-All on t.he altar;
perfect submission to the will of God.
Rom 12: 1,2.
8. Puri8ea.tion- !oul cleansing from
inherited sin: a purgieg from G d .
Isa. 6:7. Mal 33.
9. Sanctification - Re·like·ness-ing
the soul; making it like God. Eeb.
2.11. Reb. 10:14.
10 (Second ) Justl6cation- Finding
one free (rom sin; a d('claration from
God. Rom. 6:7. N. V. Rom. 8 33,34.
11. Adoption - The redf"lDption, or
resurrec ion of the body ;great.tr liberty
with Gad. Rom. 8:23
12. GloriBcation-Being highly bon_
ored; exaltation by, or throng h.. ' he
Spirit of Ood. John 7:39. Rom 17:18.
GBI!.ENVILLE, TENN.

FONDA, 10WA.-M.Y ten d ays' m in·
istry here ended lut night ; but t he
interest of the work is st1cil th at I
will remain for a.notiler w eek. N~xt
I go to the M. E Church, of P !1ciBc
Grove, Cal., Rev. F. F. Je..,ell, D. D.
pastor. I begin there tile lnst c\ay of
tbis yenr with a watch·nightmeeting.
Very truly,
E. F~ WALKER.

TOLLsnORo, Kv. - I wauppointe d
to the Tollsboro Chnl'ge at the recent
session of the Ken lu c ky Annua l
Conferen ce, he ld at l!'l emings burg.
This necess itated a move of over
one hundred nnd thirth miles, from
Morcland in the D:l.llville Dis t rict,
which was my field of I n bar
the two years preceed ,ng.
Our
friends at Moreland and Con cord
m:mi fested lueir appreciation of us,
and our labors among them , by presenti ng us with a nice suit of clothes
ami a hand some quilt, jus t before
Conference. May the Lord reward
the m by gi\' jag them a blessed and
pros perous year, unrler t.he ministry
of my successor. Brother Joncs!
No t long f rom the dRte of onr 01"
rillal he re, we we re mtlde to fee llL at
"our lines had hllen to U8 in plettsa.nt places," verifying the testimo ny
of my preciecessor, Brother Pollitt.
A.s vnluable to n pastor as nre the
sympathy all(1 prayers of bis people,
onr people herl", were evidently im·
pressed thnt their pastor needed
something else besides. They ncled
npon this good impression, flnd 1
reckon the reader ca n guess the rcs u lls.
But as guess· work doesn' t
always " hit," I'll pln.illly tell you
wha t happened . 'fh ey wnde us n
nice, grea t. big, commoo·sense doria·
lion (l'es, I mc:m dO'lation., for Ihey
are not so stingy that tbey wanted to
count it as qU:lrter!\ge) of such things
as we needed and nppreciated, too
numerons to mention here.
Except
what we havo consnmed , Rod a dozen
pncknges of coffee given in exchange,
"they linger with us yet. " I make
mention of this not only to publicly
express my gratitude to the donors,
but. witb hope that some of the IllY,
mcn, _ no lay·to.--men - who have
hitherto neglected their pastor and
family in this mntter o f donations,
will be provoked to IIgo and df) like·
wise."
Now don' t say: "Yes, I
know wo oug ht, " but go on and do
it. No betler .time than just after
hogkilling either.
While you nre
eOj,)y ing plenty of good, fresh meat,
and lard for your bhcuits to boot,
yonI' prescher may have neither. Bet·
ter see about it, Ladu ' t you?
We have held two meetings,. but
not with theresu lts that we hoped for.
We neither report a failure nor suc·
cess. There W(,lre a few professions
and nccessiolls, however. We were
assisted by Brother Purdom. We
find in hioo,n. good, earnest preacher,
and fai lhful helper. G lad he bas
moved to 'Collsboro. I'm g lad ]'00
in o ne half days' drive of our parents,
and in my native d istric t. Not a bit
sorry tl.lllt Dr. V:l.ugh:l.n is my presid·
ing elder. B ut far aboye all , I 'm
glad I have s:i.lvation in my heart.

---c:-;-_---,W,:-:-o.::Le, SE Lli Y.
" Thy Word is lrne f rom the begin.
ning: and everyone of Thy righteous
judgments e ndu reth forever. "

BARRELS OF nAIL.
0ne Hundred Thousand T r I a 1

Vackages of eatarrh eure
Distributed Free to
Rpplicants.
Some t.ime ago Dr. J. W. Blosser &;
Son made t.he iiberal "ff<!r to send .to
applica nts, free by mall, 100 roo t r ial
samples of Dr. Blo&.ser's C.tarrh Oure
They are receiving barrels of letters
from all parts of the country, calling
for the nmple, and are loadiog the
maUs with (ample packages of the
" Catarrh Cure." ordered by people who
ha.ve Jll'oved its merits by using the
s,_mple. The sales average a JeRular
Sl 00 paclo- age for every sample Sf>nt out
-1I"we ordering two or more pickage ' .
Persons who use the sample become
eODvioct d thattliis remedy has geDuine
meri t, and is altogether like the various
nOJitr"ms which are " guaranteed" to
cure, but fail. Tanefore, aft('r using
the sample, they order the Catarrh
Core, use it, and are cllred
Samples will be mail(d free to all
"Who will addres!l Dr J. W. Blosser &
Son, \)6 Broad Street, Atla.nta, Gal

Wedn ~ sia.v,

Daeember 21, 189S .

Holiness eo llege.
There has been arequ6st published
for tbe renders of the HERALD to
pray for a boliness scbool in Texas.
There is a Holiness Gollege and Mu,s·
ical T1lstitute in Middletown, Va.,
conduuted bv nev. J . E. and Mrs.
lrviue, wbe l'e a very superior musical,
classi(lal , literary and theological
education can be had by stndent8 of
bolh sexes. at very moderate rates,
with considera'lle reduction to minis·
ter's children and s tndent s preparing
for gospel work. A safe plRce for
p:uents to Rend their chIldren. An·
cient and modern language a spec·
ialt.y.
J. E. IR.VINE,

MURPHEY'S

OZONIA POWDER.
A "ree Trial Package for ths ASking,
Koowlng t.be merit.!! ot M IJ It P ff E Y'S

OZO~HA

uef

aod

!.arrbat

"]>OWOER ter the Immedlate repermlilnent Cure o t Cata rrb, Ca.
U_daune, Oa,. Yever, COld till

B ead, and 8topp .. d up NOlIe I prop()8e to
send a free t.rlal package to aU1.ufferer wbe
will wrIte me a.sklnll: tor same. Give naOle
aud poat.-omce addrMe p lalnl,. wrIU.IlI.
{o the past two years thousands of bot.tlell
sold De Its roerlt. wltbou1o a line ot newspaper
advertlslog. Each dose er 011:01'114 POWnER
speaks t e r Il4elt. Local ~ent. want.ed.
Rapid sellers. Large prollt. AddreS8,

C. H. Murphey. Druggist. Madison"ill,.

r,.

THE

Fifth f! lleI1. ue rIotel
Loulsyllle, Ky. PIKe CAMPBELL, nl'r.
' 5 the on ly FIr.sI.C lu5 Hotel 10 the city
maklnr a $2.00 pH dl'y rat e.
; T Conyenlent 10 Church .." a nd Stores

For Sate.
We baveonhand a few sUght.Jy soUed
copies of the "8tudent's CyclopedIa,"
which we will sell at. a greatsacriBce to
clo&e out an agency at once. Each set
consists of two large volumes of 7:10
pages ('ach. These Cyclopedias are well
adapted for school children or general
fami y use. The regular price is for
cloth binding, 87.00; for one half mo·
rocco bindiog, S900 We will sell the
cloth binding for S3 00; the one·ha.lf
morocco bin<lingfor 13 50.
Chancellor Kirkland, of Va.nderbilt
University says; "Such a. book is a
tre asure in evny household."
Dr. W. M Baskerville, of the same
institution says; "They n:cel any oth·
er pu b:lcation of like kind and scope
with wh ich I am acquainted."
Rev. 1".?t.I. Bill, of the Kentu cky Con·
ference, says: " 1 heartily recommend
It to all persons desiriog a concise and
practical work, embracing History, Ge.
ography, Discovery, Invention, Arts.
Science, Literature, and it is worthy of
a place io every Iibra.ry."
We leel con6dent you will be pleased
with the bo(.lks.
PENTECOSTAL POB.

Co.

Wednesday, December 21, 1898.

• a se rm on
•

~ Il

ie l i o n . a
prayer witho ut
an Am e n.
The re nevr T
was a husband
",orthy of the name, wh o did not aspi re
to be the father and the grandfather o f
h ealthy, ca.pablc childre n to 1131101 dow n
h is name and the fonun e accumulated by
t be s weat of hi s brow, (ron. ge neration to
g eneration. There ne ver was a wife fit to
h ear lhat no ble till e, who did not wi s h to
w ear womanhood's most glorions crown,
th e 5~ptre of m otherhood. Thousands
of wedd ed cou ples, other wise hapJlY, raU
short of wedlock 'I gre MeS! bappiness be.
cause they are c hi ldleM. In tbe m ajo rity
~r ca~es, thi s is because th e wife, th rough
Igno rance or neglect, s uffe rs from w eak .
DUS and disease of th e organs distinctl,
fe minine. P o r wo me n wfto 5uffu in tb ls
way tbere is o ne great m ed icine that does
nOl (ail to a ccom1?lisb ils 1?urpose. It is
Dr. Pi e rce's Favonte Prescnption. It acts
directl y on tbe delicate organs con cerned
and maku tbelD strong. ll ealthy. vigorous ,
, ' inl e a nd e l a~t i c. It allays inRanlmatioD,
h eals ulcerat ion. soothes pain and tone,
the sb atte red n erve,. It fi tli (or wifehood
and m other hood . It quick.en s an d "italizes
t he dininctly fe mini ne o rgan i, m . It ba n·
b b es the maladies o f theexpedant months
and makn baby's introduction to the world
e asy a n d almost paiu iess. It insures the
little n e w ·comer's h ealth aDd nourishmen t
in plenty 11 is tbe bes t support ive to nic::
fo r nu rsing m o thers.
Mrs. J"nni" Pnks, o r "lllrsh all. spoitllne . S()1
W ash " writ es: .. I am glad 10 t,,11 of t he goo<>
r esultl o f yOllr (Teat mN!icine.- D •. Pierct"a
F a,'O.ite Prncripu oD. I Will benefited by your
m~ ldo e In C'Onnnem"nt. It gins me It.e ngt h.
1 bave 00 ti r ed feeliog a nd my baby is the
p icture o f hea lt h. I frtl better than I bave io

ten yea rl."
In cast!! o f constipat ion Dr. Pierce "
P leasa nt Pe ll e ts s hould be u se d as aD
adjunct to the " F avori te Prescription."
t hey are eztremely simple, perfectly natural
and ins ure pro mpt and permane nt re lier.

................................

~

ellR DEAD.

t..........................~
U J>C Il ORCB. Millard Lee Up
cburcb, cbild of J ohn L. aO(l M lurning Upcburch, wa!:! born December
27, 1891, and went to heaven September 8, 1898. Not quite seven,
but was oneo f God 's brightest je wels.
Too pure and lovely for earth, he
was ca lled to eternal glory. From
the time he began to play with other
bOYS, he would leave as soon as tbey
began anytbing bad , and condemned
it. For two years be at church sat
up close and listened well to the
preaching.
He would oHen tell
choice things tbat,. were said, when
be got home. Said it looked bud for
boys to run ou t and in during ser·
vices. He desired to get well, but was
willing to go and be with God j gave
his candy to bis little sister; told his
fatber and motber he was going, and
said they must come on afLer, and
the otber children too. He was a
li ttle worker for Jesus ; sowed many
good seed in tbe hearts of bis bmily
and others Now be bas gone to
reap his great reward. H e got hi s
father to bold family prayer. H is
examp le is effective now.
:M 1\[ . B UN TER, Pastor.

BARR IS _ The infant child o f J ohn
C, and Emma Harris, d ied at tbe
born e of tbe parents, September 17,
1898, age eigbt days. While their
home was blessed with the presen ce
o f this child on ly a littl e while, ) et
it won the love of al\ about it, an d
our hearts were g lad when God released the little babe from its sufTerings, whicb were so severe fo r~s~ve.ral
hou rs before its deatb.
l!alllting
father and ruotl.aer, c heer up. Wh ile
it is God's will to take fro m you, in
a very short tim e, three oth er chi lren, may you strive to walk in B is
footsteps all tbe way through. Affec·
tionate ly,
Luc y M ORR IS.

Winchester, Miss., November 29,
1874 j was born again, in eurly girl·
hood, and entered into eternnl rest,
Jun e 25, 1898. I first knew her
while I was engaged in a meeting
with Hev, W. A. Buntl e)' in Waynes·
ooro, during the summer of l SUr,.
She was the organist, !lDd :It the
a ltar o f praye r, found a sweete r
peace tll:ln she had known. It was
then she beg:ln to look forward to
the bigher Cllri stian life. Two yea rs
later, while I was her pastor, the
work deepened in her heart, and s ue
became an earnest seeker for tlle
pearl of perfect love. The love ly
traits o f lIer sweet, young womanlIoon became more beautiful, tender
and attractive under the blessed innuences o f g race. lI er bright young
life was being led by the Spirit to be·
come "a IivlDg sacrific" j" and one o f
her choicest gifts- her talent for
mu sic- was called out to be laid at
tbe Master's feet. K~\ rthly ambition
for a musical career was subordinat·
ed to the purpose to play and si ng
for Jesus ; and grace fi nfllly won the
victory over se lf. Never ca n I forget some of the sweet "songs o f the
kingdom , " wuicb under the S l> iri~ ' s
influence she used to sing. In the
session of 1807 and '08, she entered
the Enst Mississippi Female College
at Meridian, to carry on her stud ies
in music. Un(ler the care o f its consecrated President J . W, Bccson,a nd
in llle atmospbere of this truly religious school, she deve loped rapidly in
her religious experience; sno to be
holy beca.me her cbief desire. When
last,. 1 saw her at the college, she as·
sured me she was striving to "enter
in . " She readi ly won a place in tbe
esteem and confidence of tenchers and
schoolmates, as she bad in those
o f her former life. Their tender
tributes to ber worth tell how well
she lived.
During a meeting held by Evangelist Chas. Crittenton, in the spring of
1898, she came to the pointof entire
co nsecration,and re('eived the Spirit's
in'IVard witness that sbe was wholly
HIs_ that sbe was sanctified. Nor
was this a matter in doubt to ot hers
around her. While " joy, bells" rang
in her sou l, the light shone in her
face and tbrougb her life. She be·
came a sou l-winner ; and mllny of her
young fflen ds were led by her to
know t,.be Lor-d. H et' life became
like precious ointment, pou red free ly
and gladl y forth and its perfume will
linger long in many hearts. 1 La influence is to be cou nted, not by
length of years, butCbristlyq uality.
Just. before the school closed its session , she became sick and went home,
9. brie f illness followed , fill ed with
s''I'eet peace and abi ding trust in
God.
Before ~h e CommenCClLent
exercises of the College had takE'n
place, in which she had peen assigned
a prominent part, siLe was summ oned
to joi n in the raptu rous music of the
skies-"Forever with the Lord."
HE NRY E OW ARD P ARTRII)OE.

A Texas Wonder!

BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES
.. A

mar'l'el of perfection. "-Blsnop VINCKNT,
"Just what a Teacher wa.nts. "-C, H. S J>URGgON ,
"A perfect help to Bi ble study."-S.

S . T UIKS.
The B ible used and indorsed by Ma M OODY •

A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT.

REAT PREMIUM OFFER!

Bagster Jlrt Bibl ~
PROFUSELY EMBELLISH ED WIT H

Full Page HaU-T one Illustrations from Photographs of Paintings of the

WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS
INCLUDED IN OUR LI ST AR E
DolE , RArHAEl, R UBEl'S, M UlIU.o, HOFFMA~N,

M UMKACSY ,

and m3ny others.

Price wit hin reach of all.
",\lOUT IIA LF r arCE OF)
( FOlUolfR. AlT B!HLES

Fi ne Divin ity CIrcu it BIndin g , ex t.a.
Large x t' p . ono un cing T ype, FIne
I'a pc r ,
Refere nces,
Con cordance.
S tze of Pa,e, S 1.2 z S .J -S t n~h u,

Advantages of the ART B [BLE.
T eAC lte R,SoF CH' LD~£lN 'S CLASSes
in Sunday School c.. n m~l .. nt!y ~~in
Ihe auenll" n of Ihei. lehol .... by I bo,,-Inl
thcso: buu,lful pictures and then rdaun~ the
siory illustrated .
C HILDR EN AT HOMe , an r. "ted by th". "
iUu'l.al lons, "'Ill love Miler the' SWeet
Story of Old," a il<! learn more of H im. wbo
.... id: .. Suffer tbe lit lle child rcn 10coIlIe unlO
me. "
ReAL WORK OP ART speakl 10 the
h~aot and uudcfi",nd!nl!' of aU. T hus.
Ihe teadlng eYenl. of tbe Old and NewTcsla.
m"n t .... e mldc more rel l and lIfe·tike, and
)'oune- and old alike lar" 10 1~ge (/'J Book of
tbe world.

A

MADONNA AHO CHILO JE. ~ U :l, OROM • •
IThluhOW'f{)ne of Ihe lIIustralions from tbe nalfstn Art
Ii,br c, \)UI ""d" Ud t . .. 6.,,1 ... , ,,~., ..I6>" "u. Ttl<, paper
and v.i nt ing in thi ~ Bible" l Upe " O' 10 WO$t newspape r
and maga",nc wo.k.)

Specimen of Type in Art Bibles and Style F Bagstel' T eacher's Biblu
ExhortaUon to all aoodness.
PTIILIPPIANS, 4. Liberality of tlw Phil

p rchcnd that for which also' I anI
Ilpprehcnded of Christ J O'lluS.
13 Brethren , I count not m yself to
h avo apprehcnded : but this ono
t hing 1 do, forgetting those things
-which arc behind, nnd rcaching forth

Co. .. :It.
Jl .. 12. l

2 I

30.... 10.

G Be carcluP' for nothing'
every thing by prayer and
tion, with thanksgiving, let !
quests be made known unto
7 And the ])caco'· of God
passoth all understanding) sl

OUR GREAT OFFER!
S t yle 0 , Ba,l t e. Art Ii lbl e._ F' lne Moro.::(O, D ivi nity Circ;uit Sind·
I~g, lI.nen lIMd, long pflmu type, sel l-ptoruNntln~. Publishcn'

f$6 00 l

1

I FOR. ONLY $3.85
Subs cripti on Oo e Year to t his publication, J
St yle H, Ba p t e r Ar t BiMe. _Fine lIIorocco Blndlne. Di91nlty Clteult,lnthcr·t1ned toedCe.
\1'"blishen·l'lII. 18.00), can be bad for 15 cenla add l!lolUol.
S t~' le ~, BaI,ate r Tuc her 'a Bible. _ Lonl(" pt ,!"e! Iypt, self.pronoun,c:imr . "Qi .. i'!ity } ONL V
3.10
C"CI/lt, {!la.m" ty pe as Art BI Dle l. aod sulac r> pt>oo Onc Yea. loth .. pubhcatlon
Style B, 8aJate r T ucher's Bihle. - Ful! •• el!:ula • • i~e, clear, minion type, Di9init y } ONLY
2.40
C,.cuit. and lubac riptipn One Year to Ihil pub lication,
'
WPlltcnt Thumb Indn: w it h ally A. rt or Teacher'l BIb le. SO e"n ts addltl onat , W e Day fXUIUC<;,:
~_

•

Leather Llnl11g only 30 cents extr a .
Bible a.lol1e 70w. less than with the "Herald."
OIlDEIl FIlOM

THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

HA LL'S OIlEAT DI SCOVEI\Y
rOR
KIDNEY AND BLA DDER TROUBLES.

V>~IRON

MOUNTAIN ROUTE

,. New ane! Pal allal Vu';bllt~ Tra in, ... tthou l an equal ,
pu l ln Ie"lct lor the 11111 lime th b $euon.
Luns 51. l ouis ner, luudal Ind Satu rday,

Olle small bo~~le Of Hall', G reat Dlscol'ery
cu.-es all Kldneyaod Bladder Troublell, ~
moves Gravel, cures Diabetes. Semlllal EmlsSIODS, Weak and Lame Backs, Rheumatism
and all IrregularItIes of the Kidneys and
Sladder In ooth men all d women R('lj:ul hi
Bladder Tronblesln Ohlld ren. If not 1I01d by
your Druggist, will be sent by malJ on, 'e lu ~
o r II 00. One small boUle Is two IlIOn,bs
tre8.tment, and will cu re any case above
melltloll&d.

10;30 p. m.. lor LOI Angeles Ind Sin Francisco.
EQU!PMENT CONSISTS Of'
eOMPOS ITE C",R-ConUlnhllt R ('~dlnl!'. Wrltlnp:lnd
"'IWkllllO Room, liulJet , Bul,., r l!be p aDd lh!.t b
Koom .

~u('o Prh'lte
SI.EtP' ND C,Io"s_Oonlajo\ITIt 1'..-nl'-6 8 0<:lio08,
:;(Mt.. P.oon.. ~n(l Drurlnll'·Ro<>m,.
OIN'NO CAR-In a' hkh aU )i ~1I111 are lervcd A LA
CAKTP..
Il . . .. ~ _II' SIn... Llt.l.d .. 11. 'Ialoe' 0 • ••
A S U MME R ROUTE FOR ..... I NT ER TR AV EL ,

COMP," "TtdUIT CAR-Contalnlnl:'

C"nll'artmf!'nU lind D-<;;uh le Dra" jIlF·R ooms.

E. W. Hall, Sole Mlr" Bolt 218, Wactt, Tex.
Seguin, Tu8.s. Sept !7,l~.-1 hav e taken
H8.ll'9 Great Oiscol'ery. and It has I}ure(~ me
completely uf kidney and bladder troubl~

10" , .. " ..

..0 , ,,0 ,, .LOC ~AD~' .

ONll

CA urORHII.

1>'. S{jCH~RT,
TreasuNlr Gaudaluupe Oouut y

R. T. G. MATTHEWS •

.--:-:--.

_ Pearl Lou ise, (bughter of
A lbert and Olivia Sm itb, was born in

P lOCK IlOUT,

MICHAEL AN GELO , SCHOrll' ,

BRI STOL, AItK.
8)l1TU
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Young People's Scrap Book.
Is a little book prepared by R ev. S.
L O. Coward. It has oue bundred and
twelve pages, pri nted on clear pap£>r
and good type. The first chapter by
Rev. J. . Keen is full of good advice
to the young. In this he tells the boys
a Dd girls how to keep a.ved, aud how
to grow up to be good m n and women. T here is Dot a boy who will heed
the seven suggestions he gives, that
will f ail to make a noble. good man.Rev. S. G. Shelley, pastor Wilson Memorial M E Church, Louisville, Ky.
Young People s Scrap Book, by R~v .
. L . C. Coward.
This is a neat little book of 112
pages, bound in muslin and filled with
good selE:ctiooB for childreo and young
people. P rice 25 cents. Write to Bro.
Coward, at Eddyville, Ky., and get a
copy.
VALDASTA,
TEXAS. Brother
Cooley and myself just closed a. fine
meeting at Watalula, Ark., of eight
days' duration, in which there was
great good done. Some t wenty professions.
everal plunged into that
cleanSing fountain and got every
whit whole. Some gave up chewingj
some gan up sn uff; some smoking.
There was no restitution made as 1
am proud to know that the people
wE}re living above defrauding thei.r
fellowmen. If B rot he r H. B.
Cockrill bad gone farther west and
into the hills, I am persuaded he
would have been more favorably impressed with the people of Arkansas.
li'or we found in them the most generous hearted, kindly disposed people I ever met, and amonO' them I
found the highest type of Christianity. We promised to go, or send
them a man next August to hold
them a camp-meetIng.
anctification was not entirely new, a Bro.
Williams having preached it there
about. sixteen years ago, also our dear
Dr. Canadine preached iL some five
years ago, and the fruit of their
labor is still visible. An old sister
and one of the leaders in the county
got gloriously sanctified and delivered f rom snuff of so long standing she said that she cou ld not remember when she first learned how.
God's richest plessing on the HERaLD
and its entire family, and especially
the part at Watalula, Ark., for there
are several of them there.
Yours in the battle,
W. G. AIR HART.
BETHEL, Ky}-We have ·just closed a gratlfying meeting at old Mt.
Pleasant church, three miles from
this place. We had many things to
impede the progress of the meeting,
such as r ain, mud, cold weather and
bog-killing.
But, glory to God,
victory calle.
The cllUrch, I am
sure, was greatly re ived, many
backsliders were reolaimed, sinners
converted
and believers wholly
sanctified. The work was principaI1
among the older class. Some who
had passed the fiftieth and sixtieth
mile post in lite were wonderfully
sQ.ved. Some ten or twelve united
with the church and several will be
received later on. ' I found a. kind
and hospi table people around Mt.
Pleasanl, but more non-professors
than in any section of Kentu ky
where I have held revivals. B ro.
Bromley has done a great work in
this section, and the people see it
and appreciate it.
This is my first meeting with B ro.
Bromley, but I hope it will not be my
last . H e knows how to sta nd by the
evangelist and scotch for him . A nd
best of 8011, to take all strings off
a nd say •'go in" VI hile he (pastor)
stays on his knees betore God.
We closed at the end of three
weeks, leaving a 1'e ivaI spirit in
the air. Sister Vonholtz and dau ghter (Mrs. Calkins) began a meeting
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A56-Piece Set Iofa Lamp,
DECORATED
CHINA
ih"er J{u!\"es !loud

Wednesday,

==================~

Tl-IE

ab oh'Le1x fl·ee .

• arks, 'Il~ r Teu Set. Cloelt • Walch 9 and
Book". YOIl ILD gel nlmo L all~ thIng ~Oll wa.u
'wilhou~ ,''')'-1 . If~' 11 will do an hour'. wOI'k in
l"our n igbbol'llU d.
n.ni('ullll' 11'. GEX.
'fLE\\O.\lA1' PUB.
0., Uenn.w J:l I'old Bldg., N.
Y

' It}'.

at this place ( Bethel ) the nigbt aft r
the wetting at 1\1t Pleasan clos d
an t11ere hnv been conversions and
sanctifications iu every service hom
the beginning, (this the hird da)') .
ome who were converted at Mt.
leasant have gone over into Canaan. Glory . God wooderfully used
hese women at this place five ears
ago, and tile fruit of their labors is
still standing. They nre prophetesses
in eed and in truth.
I go tomorrow to assist Bro E.
J. Terrill. Pray for us. I am open
for engagemen ts aft r Xmas. Let
the brethren write me at omerset.
Yours fu ll y S8. ed,
W. S. MAX\ ELL.

KENTUCKY

D :!cember 21, 1898.

NOR TH-WE STERlVI LIlVI ITED
ELECTRIC-LICHTED

20th CENTURY TRAI N

For Sf. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Leaves ehieago 6:30 p. m. every day.
Daylight Train leaves ehicago 8:30 a. m. daily except Sunday.
Night Express 10:15 p. m. daily.

ALL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.
The Short Line to St Louis Minneapolis and Duluth.
ADDRESS

w. A.

K NISKERN , C. P. AND T. A. , CHICAGO.

CONfE~ENCB.

MaysvIlle District.
SECOND ROUND.

Fleming but'g •.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . Dec. 24
Mt OUvet, Mt. Tabor ... .. ... . ...... ..
26 '
H illsboro . . .... .. ~....... .... . .... .... ..
,. 2S
T1lton, Nepton ....... .... ....... .. ....
" 31
MtOa.rmel ..... . ........... . .......... . Jan . 7
Tole boro .. ........ ... . .. .. ..... ...... .
o
V a.nceburg . ........ ' " . .. . . ........ ... .
14
BUrtonsville, Falr View .. ... . ....... .
" 16
..
21
Cadi Ie ....... .. . . .................... .
Moorefield .... ..... . ......... .. ..... .. .
Sharpsburg, Bethel .................. .
"ardJs ...... ........... .. ........ .. . ... .
Washington .... ... .................... .
Millersburg . . .. ... ... ........... .... ..
Bait Well, Rose 1II1l ....... .. ......... .
Owh'g vllle- . . __ .. . .................. ..
Give special attention toeducaLJon th l and
other quarters answer, guestJon 17 fully and
freely, talk to boys and gi rls ot K~ntucky
Wesleya.n and prea"h @n Ohri tian education,
R.nd ta.ke collection for ducatlon aft ·r sermon, r inlorce our college by genflral trort,
stir up friends lor I t, excite Interest in it,
S3.ve ome boy or glrl to uSl1tulness 1n church
or sta.te,
W.lf.VA. ORAN,P.E.

fail to I'ead our premium
offer. Of course you want some of
those nice premi.ums, and you can
get them. A few subscribers to the
PENTECOSTAL HE RALD can be easily
secured.

Ohlft'o.nler and MauteJ Folding
Beds-no weights no ds.nger.
Tbq best bed on the market22 patterns.

Buy a Phonograph

If you tbln.k of buy In II a I1Ilklng tn.chi,~~no~ a phone .
or a grarn, O f a gl'aph. or any d le:ap IlnllOlUOD of the
orig-lnlll invention-IJuy lh" Il'enuine

DON'T

Books by

~ev.

B. Carradtue.

Sanct1.fied Lite . . .. . ........ .....
Revival Sermons...... ... . . .... .
Old Ma.n . .. . . ... . . . ...... .... ...
Pastoral ketcbes. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Sanctifioa tion. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .
Second Rlesslng in Symbol.. . ..
Church Eo.r.ertalnment.........

$1.00
100
1.00
1 00
.80
100
.50

Post P1l1d . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... 6.30
.All. (Post Pald) tor. . . . . . . . .. 5.00

"How to Keep Sanctified."
Under the above little Rev. J, O. Me·
Olurkan has prepared and ready for
sale 8. 30 page booklet which. will prove
eminently helpful to thos~ who have
entered the experience ot perfect 10 e.
Every I'a.nctified person should ha.ve a
copy. Get a dozen a.nd send them to
friends w bon e e d assistance and
strength in living this life. Price 5
cents per copy, or six for aqua.rter, or a.
dozen for 50 cents, posta.ge prepaid.
Order of Pent costal Poblisbio/l Co.

D
=..;O~N_'_T.-;.F_n.....;..R;..;:Q=E_T-..;.IT....;;...;;..! By thlB LiDl
you secure
speed, safety, comfon,
satiSfaction,
••• AT THE •••
MIN IN U M fatigue.
of expense, anxiety. bother.

MAXIMUM ot

Edison Phonograph
Sings pla ys . tnl k5. R eprorluce.• sound. o( :all kindS-Sone
of Lhe' la rk. chir p o rth o c.rickel. ~fk inK o(dogs.
Opemti-c nl'U k . IlC"Ith. yocal and Instr umen t:. l;

EXCURSION TICKETS
On Bale at Reduced Rates trom All polnts Oil
thls Line and Oonnectlons to Nashville and
Return du.r1ng the Oontlnuance of the Tennessee Oentennial and International Bxposltlon.
Between Na.shvllle and
PULLMAN Ohattanooga, Atlanta,Augusta, Macon, J acksonPALACE
vi11e, Knoxvllle.Ashu111e.
SLEEPING WashLngton, B a1tlmore,
Phlladelphla, New York,
CARS
Portsmou t h, No r to 1 11:.
Jackson, Memphis, Little kock, TexarkaD....
3herman, Waco, Dallas, ud Fort Wo~th.
PALAce DAV COACHes ON ALL

:~~~ s~:Fc~; ~}Il~ar:~sct!i~\;!rspi::~, o~:~~i;i

IID'OlllU.T10 N l'1mT.A.ll'fIl'lO

y our own voice; y our clLi1(l ren 'So voices.

The Standard Phonograph
"ill rtproduc:e any record. will make: records. and

will shave t hem orf(oru e:l second tlme-. Fun
(o
r tht!whole(~ufldy.
nlc rt.3in YOU.~!ifI2ft~
frieDds
dL.l' rin g-l·H~: long win tc rc:vcn·
Ings. A ch,ld can
II.
W onderful l

ove""."

National Phonograph Co,!
Broad way and 26th St•• New YOtl!:.

F:a.ctor,"a t Ed.$on's Laboratory.
~::=::::;;;~~a
Or ..nge.
Wrile for C3talog<lC 'IZ
o. 64
Lal"" Edilion.)

N'l'

Salvation
SCATTER

'l'IOKETS.

BATES, ETC ••

wm be cheerfully furnJshed upon

application te Ticket Agent. or to
A.. J. Welch Dlv. Pas!I. Agent, Memphis,TeDll.
J. H. L atimer, outbeastern Passenger ~gen"
Atlanta. Georgia.
D. J. MullaneYJ Nortbeastern Pass. Agen'
~9 W. '4tn St.. O!ncl.nnati, Ghlo.
R. O. Oowo.rdl.n, Western Passenger Ageu\.
Room 405 Ky. Exch.
St. L6u1s, M.o.

Bldg.,

Tra,cfs Ib~\b:~~~r: Blla~o~ ~M:a.~~~~:nBl~:~,80y~!g~.gen'.
I "THEM ! w:~r~.e all 1. L. 1IIl1mOqdsoD. Boutbem Passenger AKen"
Cbattanooga, Tenn.

Two-Page Tracts, Pink Paper, Various Authors
Tl tlesofa.lewa.l'e:
a.v dorLost.""Trav

W. L. DANLEY,

I

Qlne;;:,..l Pasaenger a.nd Tick"

ellng to Eternity." "Yps, He Means You."
"How to Be Sa ved," "Wby We Shou 'd orne
to esus." Also a fow stining 'remj>erance

tract.

ROUTE~.

T~,AIII.1
~o

Oh, wbo will h

~KID.',

""RB'VIT.LII. 'I'll"'"

'\> to s nw the seed,

? ha.t 10. ' and g u Ity Sinner need.

And wlJlch rc vival firc w1ll fe d ?

300 Pages, 20cj 150 Pages 10c .
Addr ss. P.ev. A. W. ORWIO
ijij ·a.yI85 t .. Ole l'el aDd, Oblo.

Tracts ar a.ll good .-Editor HERA.LD.

TO
The man who presents a ehick"
ering Viano card, hAS a Letter of
eredit in any coun try.
So with Hallet and Davis; so
with the

CHICAGO

No child is safe so long as any
child is neglected -[Oliver D reI'.

GREENUP MUSIC CO.

Try a dozen • 'T~ars and Tri.
umphs No.2."

Stocks of Violine-, Guitars, BanjOS,
Accordeons, Organs. Strings,
cases and all Music Merchandise.

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

Revwed and improved. See 16th,
page for terms. PENTECOSTAL

of Louisville, Ky.

•

Co.

I

BROTHER PREAOHER.
ou want
Clarke's Commentaries. Tell your
congregation about it an t hey will
help you get one of those handsome
sets we offer you this week. S e 1 th
page.

1O'P.1U,1VI
NO

and Wbiskey

cured. Write
B. M. WOOLI':EY,
.A.~'t>ntl!.,

ab1t
. D.

Gil-

I

For Time Folders or &ny other information, address
Frank J . Reed.

A nice Pulpit Bible sets off a
GenGra.l Pe.ssenger Agent,
w. ~. McDoel,
Ohllries H. 'Rockwell,
p Ipi . Does your church need Vice-Pre
t & Oen'l Mgr.,
Tra.ffic Mgr.,
one? If so you can easily get it. .
E . n. BaCOD,

il See our offer on page 14.

TO BE USED
OF ASBURY

•

I

H OlOGI

I

I

Dlatrlct Pa.ssenger Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Wo dM, day, I)acomber 21, 1898.
At Rsbury

I feel "bat I
Glory ~ Je~Jl!sl
many fneod e In
morning, nod I

eO liege.

Golden Wedding.

would like to IIny
in the ears of
West Tennessee this
know of no better

my

medium 1haD Lbe dear Bl:nALO.

[

came to Asbury ColJcge expecting
great thinga, bllt" glory to God, the
bs.l! has DOt. been tol(l1

'l'llis is the
place of places, where , 'OU oct. the

Holy Ghost in all His t uiDes~~ Now
if t.bere is a single onc who docs Dot
believe this stntement when you read
it, I would suggest tbat. yOIl come
here n n ~ try it for a wbilc. If you

come with

1\0

open, receptive hc:\rt

l'on will be "rambling in CaoanD" !l.1~
most before you know it. In my

judgment, tbis is onc of tbe best
places in the world for the training
of preachers. If a boy wants to
preach, or feels tllat he mlls t preach,
just. let. him come to Asbury College,
and he will be sure to preach j he
can't. help it. if be is true to God.
Bro. tt.nd Sister Hughes!l.r6 t.he IIfoster parents," and we are a family or
cbildren_some of us ure rnther large
childreo j but., tbank God, we nre
children atudying ,·to show ourselvea
approved uoto God, workmen that
Deed not. to be ashamed, ri~htly dividi ng t.he Word of truth, " -IT. Timotby 2: 15.
HARDY NEAL,
EASTWOOD, Ky,-Dear Bro. AI"
oold: Our firstquart.erly meeting wsa
beld at Hebron Ohurch, December
1 0th und 11th.
All the stewards
were presen t on Saturday ('which has
oat bappened in tbe last. ~weDty yeara
on tbe Simpsom'iIle circuit), and
preacher's salary up Irom all the
churches, and presiaiog elder's claims
met on Sunday. and a good lovefeast. Bro. A. Redd, our presiding
elder, csme out clea r for the Wealeyan doctrine of saoctification. I
had the privilege of bearillg him
preaCh three good sermons wbile
there. Bro. H . O. WriR;ht, our new
preacber, Is startillg off nicely_ 8is
wife and little dangbter bave both
been very sick since ther moved iolo
tbe parsona~e, b ut are now well. The
outlook for the circuit is very eocouraging. God bless the PXNTE -
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THOS. B. SM1TH.
MANY persoos are writing us coocerning these nice premiums. You
want one. Torn to page 14 and scc,

Trae:ta.

It was my privilege Oc tober 3rd,
189S, to atteod the fiftieth anniVer3!lry of l he marriage of uncle
John Cnffee and aunt Al'gin Catree.
A he3utiful dinner or mallY goo(l
things '1'1' ' served to about one hun.
dred pe rSOIlS.
Ths din II e r was
brought ill baskets by friends and
neighbors, and judging by t.he number or baskets and theil' co nt.ents, it
seemed that not a single fri e nd had
failed to remember the occasion.
Uuele J oh n and Aunt Argin are
two o f the best known people ill a ll
tha\. section o f cou ntry.
They !Jave long been membera of
the M. B. Church, anll their house
has ever been a howe for t.be servants
of God. Many a miuisler of the
gospel hns found rcst aod comfort
bcncal-b their roof.
-'---'-':--:---:c:The day was closed with religious
&ervices, during which a number of
he:utfelt testimonies were given.
The life of this coup ls has been
one of happiness aod u"efulneas.
They hne ever been devoted and
true to ucla other. Tlleir life hM
been a great blcssing to their commUllity.
It WIlS the privilege of the writer
to live in this h.ome three c nd one
half years.
Tbe mnny kind deeds and encouraging words of uncle John and
aunt Argin will never be forgotten.
The rrosts of more than seventy
winters have silvered their heads,
and time has left bis impress on their
brows. Soon their last battle will be
fought and their final victory won.
May theIr last days be crowned
with pesce and pro!lperity, alld roilY
be:iven's ric uest blessings ever attend
them.
C. P. A.
R OCKEY BJJ.L STATlOl'I, Ky.
CAtHO, KY.-The Groen River Bollnus Association met at McMullin'.
Oba.pel near Robards, Ky., Dec. 6th.
to 1 2~h . BrG B. A. Cundiff preached
the opening sermon and did Illost of
the preaching In his inlmlta1?le style.
Bro A A. Niles wa.s on band, preaching some and rendering much aid by
his prayers and uhortatlons. Brotber
Chss. Royster was with U8, preaching
one sermoo and grntly edifying tbe
people. Brother S. R . Pratber led
the bos~ In song, with Miss Ray Prather
at. tbe organ. God did most wonderfu lly ble.. tbe peeple. QJIt.e a number
"ere converted, alld several fR nctified,
Tbe good peopJe of McMullin 's showed
their hospitality, as genuine KentuckIans alway. do, In a way tbat is unsurpassed. May Ood reward tbem. Praise
Him, for regenerating and Mnctifying
power,
MU.. LAllO DENTO!(,

Tbe fruit of my tract work h9.8
been t he aalvation o f sou ls. Sot
long ago I was in o ur depot plscing
some t racts, when a strange lady approac hed roe and said : "You gave
my bus band one of these cards, aod
be brought it home aod read it to
me. 'H o w true that is,' be said, 'I
Steps to the Throne.
am going to memorize thatl" H e
This Is ~be latest a nd certainly olle
was a member of ~he Baptist Cburch, of the beat of G. D. Watson's books.
bot bad become cold and indifferent. Rev. J. F. Parksrd, of Msss, writing
--eveo got to drinking; argued that to "The Primitive catholic, says: " I
a mao could t ake one drink and not like tbe book because of ttl fearleu
burt him. A fter read ing Lhis tract uUerancel concerning Rome, and behe seemed W realize lJis condition,
cause it seeks to lead people to t ruer,
and started out once more to serve bolier II.ving. P.·om first to last the
God. Began to aUeod prayer meet- .ook I. ricb In .uggestiveness, and
iogs and speak to those around bim furnishes abundant food for thougM."
a bout J esus. By a nd by he look
We also fu r nish his,
"Soul Food.".. ..... . ............ 50e.
sic k and died, fu lly trusti ng in a
Savior's love. 00 bia deathbed wh is· "Sf cond Coming 01 our Lord." .... lOc.
ky W88 prescribed, but be would not And on tbe Lord's return we have
driok it., saying: "Your father wns a strong .olume 01 "Addressea on
Second ComIng." .............. _... We.
right, a Christian should never tou ch "Our
King Cometh" ......... , ..•. 2M .
strong driok, and I WOIl 't touch it
PI CKKTT Pun t UIlJIN9 Co,
oow. "
307 W. J ffolrson, S~., LoutsvUJe, Ky.
This woman felt su re that throu gh
eur New eatalogue.
this little t ract her husband w lUJ
We han revised and en1arged oor
brought back to God. H allel ujah !
catalogue of religious books, ..Bibles,
Pur. BLUFF, ARK. J. S. JOIINSON.
etc, and they are now rcady. Seu ~ Ir:ee
on receipt of reqnest.
paNTECOSTAL Pun. On.

CANCER

",. follo.. ln, aad III"''' olb...
perll)na 111"'!
\1>,.
ko f.· T
0 Drl ol, Loalullitl. K,-.. ooud p low
n!lI"I!~

to

,cleallh l retllllltlllllf ~nur .. 11100 111 110.

P;

",0.

maollraetll" ': eared 10 ,u.....
Prof. ~1. MeDi n·
mId IIIra m COU"&e, Hiram. OhIo, ellred , ,.ar. ",0.
Ad d'~, Dr.O. W,"'r, 121 W. 91h !:II .• t:lacloa.ll.
0. , lor (IIrlb,r ,..,llclllarl .lId frN book.
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Send fie In stamps l or a "Meru e~i '
Attendance Reco"d," Every miol ster
and laJme n should have one. PKNTECOSTAL PuB. Co., r..oulnUle Ky ,

The Everlasting Gospel.
I'UTI'O Il)l : " rh e In",ph-w form or doctrine," rlghlly dlvlde(l, the N
6
\' o.I I. Ou"
··r.. I "" ~!lort lle 11 01,- Slll rll ," t he " one cbll~b ." ",,,d .. """Ion of Ih e "'.In t.... " O. •

T he above is the t.itle of a Quarterly Periodical, containing sixteen
large octavo pages, devot.cd to Primitive Cbrlstlafti~y, or the doctrioe of
Justificat ion, SJ.nctlflcation Wholly, anod Divine Beallng; edited by J . W,
Lively , and printed by tbe PlIltT,,"OO@T.4.L PUlILI8HfNO Co 317, W. Walnut.
St, Louisville, Ky. The pa per is devoted to the rarest quallt, of religious
literllture, statistical ma~ler, etc -" Boli.lle65" a specialty. Special ofterIn order to increase our circulation, and to Introduce ou r paper Into the
bomes of religious people, we will send it to eVer! Sllbscriber of the
P£NTII'COSrA L 8SRAI.O. during the year of 1899, for ten cents, to cover
actllal cost 01 material, postage, wrapping and mailing. Tbis ofter 1"7111
hold good uutil the 10 of January. Addresd all orders to TOil: EVJ:RLA,STING
GOSI'II:L, In care of the PJ:NTI:COSTAL PUD Co" 317 W, Walnnt ijt. Louisville,
Kentucky.

Lcbauou District.
SECOND

ROUND.

Lebanon BtaUOIi . ........ ......... Jan. 1- ~
BaMidwwn and Samuelillt U\'oWI1
1- (I
Tburlow Cli. .. tThllrlo"' ..........
1.-15
Oreensbul'l acd Earl,. atODlbrg
1$· 1$
,.Iannsytlle c"- .t Mllnl1svlllll....
.. ~I -H
Oue,. Creek at Joaes OhJl.pel ...
2J-13
Ne .. Hllven Cli. At Ne", n .. ven ..
28·29
OreeDsburilet IltTlLylo r'ItObapel Ileb. ~- ~
Bradto rdyllle cL. at. Siloam ....
IHO
Oampbell ville Cli. at. l;niQ u JUdIe
It· I!
Sprlnlfteld eli. IIot S»rID,fteld __ "
18- 10
Up\.On ct at Round Siooe .......
%3-1',1.
MlIJ)fllr dsvllle at. Boiling !'l.Irln,
2S.!O
Mt. Waghln lt\.O lI c t.d (,lpdar 0 ,ove ill a rCh 4-:5
Sheph erdsvIlle at Sbeph.. rd, vllle
$- (I
JefFersoll lo"o ,'I: Cooper. a t JelTl1.
18- 19
BufFalo ct. at Oak O/"Ove
::i_!III

-CCC--CCCC=CC.n~
. oRowE '

P.E.

WILL not our fJ'iends make us a
Ohristmas gift of several thnusand
Dew s ubscribers? Who will send us
a list?

All Points South
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fastest Time,
Best Trains,
Most Superior Service
5584 Miles in Ei[ht Great States:
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Oeorgia, Alabama,
.- -;:--::-M"ississippi.

a-Daily Trains Each Way-3
:an-lI'EEl'

Elgin, Tennessee.
1o[y DgAll BRO. AnNoLD:-Please annouoce through tbe columns of tbe
:tD.• LUfll ~
dear old BEHAr.D , that my health ls
now restored aod I am able again for
Lbo. battle against sin and for holiness. Lo.. Rate Hom. $,eh,..' tuld S.ftl,,., Tieht.
You will allO please acnOUDC6 lhat. my
on sale lat tJIId 3d TUlldoy. Neh month.
wife, who gives the gospel in 6Ong,
l!'or Tate and Information call or addr6M
will tra vel wltb IDe. Please say I am
-now ready to 6.Ll places I was forced ' .Wbo(1ou,P. &'l.A. W,B. Ta,. loo. A.G.P"&'.
NO. II ' rDu,'b "'vs.. Lonllrills.l[y.
to cancel a few moot.bs ago. Your
brother in t.he battle,
Dec HI , 18g8 J .ulII:a M. TA..YLOR,

Louisville and Lexmgton.

ASHEVILLE, "The Land 01 the Sty,"

By sending us a club of new
aubscribers you will be doing good
and will get s. valunble premium be .
sides. l 'he HERALD will bless the
home into which you put it.., and tbe
premium will please and profit you.
Why?
you should use "Tears and Triumphs
No.2" In your mtetloga. See 16th
page. PltNTXOOSTAL VUB. Co.

Illinois Central R. R.

,ARKANSAS
=

AND=

TEXAS

baa Thlt"OnChlP.".D./t1' TU,I.a aad. "-t am·

c.leo\ Doabte b.l!.J' Servla elrom otaclll.n ..' 1
.... 4 Loularille \0

.BIIPBIS AND NEW ORLBANS
In connection with the B. 6: O. S. W. to Lo1llI
rilie, re ..chlnl dlfflCt or maklDI close coa
nICtlon, tor principal polnWl

SOUTH & WEST
on It!! 0 ....11 .. nd connectl!!! linea, tn cludln~
Vicksburg "nd Jack50n, M " ., BatOD Ronll
aad Nat.chea. La.. Little ROck .. Dd BOI
Sprlnls. Ark:! Waco, Ifort Worth, Dall ..
Houston "Dd lJa n An\.OnlO, TeJrIll, "-ad polut/l
on tbe 1'ac:16c Cout. I t ..Ito bILl! througb
passenger tr ..ln. IUId last elBclent doublt
dallJ sorriee from Ne", Orleaaa, Jacbon,
I"mpbl. and polaU South .IU:! Wee' on I"
o ... a and c:oaaecllnlt lIntll te

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
Qlalr.1a.1'

. To the Farmer.
'" o fFered Sood laud ., loll' prine. ,
,l:Id on e&.I" !.erma; good tnarket.l tOI'
..U h e raJ.m, and nev8l'-I-.l..I1.Ila crop. _
To the Laborer:
II. OOOlltry

where .orll: IA easy to ••,
lJU1. here good " 'I'M are paid.

To the Merchant:
cood. openlnga, ""hen hon"" lellttmate blHiDstl OlD n. Cam" OU iriUl
c-~,.

To the Manafacturer:
(DC

unUmlted
pI" o lr ..... materf.lI.
IIJId good .hlpp 1'111' laclllOee to aU Ihe
m.rk~. l1beralludo.oemeut.l
•• ~ on-ered
the ohueu of tb..
,,·...nou. loc:allt Q.

!aD

la rge

bl

dlfflC'

COn.necUolli .ah tbrollil
traiDa fo r all poln'"

NORTH & EAST
lllClud lnr 8\. Loula, Oblcago, BufFalo, PI"-·
buri') .Cleveland, Boston, New York, Pllila·
d.lpDJa, Baltimore -.nd Rlc bmOnd.

lOUD VEST1BUED TRAINI.
THROUCH PU LLMAN BUFFET ILEEPINC
CARS.
THROUQH FREE RECLININQ CHAiA
CARS·

Parllculal1l of , our local r.ll road Ticket "I'
8. 0. 8ATC ~,..i~ v. P.... Alea\, C\acluna\ll 0
JNO. ".8C
. Dlv. P..... ..,en\, lIIempali
A...B .HANSON,o.p ...... W...... KIILLO ND.J,o .p.J

Obto&lO,

Lod'f111 ••

,ct...

• . t . ••
1'n •• r_... ,PIII.

..11'. La8l11l1.,

LOtr llnIoU.. I1.

_

11'_ ... T... J. ....

n

LOllUi,_o.
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J:=»reIlli UInS !
D1iUIns!
50
00 S UBS CRIBERS

In December the PENTEOOSTAL
HERALD will complete its tenth
year.

We want, during the second dec
ade011tsex l tence, topushltsolr.
• culatlon to F IFTY THOU AND.

,

'

Tbis is not extravagant. It can be a ily (Jone if our friel1] wiU 'ontlnue to work f r u as they have in the pa t.

Help Us and We Will Help YOU!

Look at Ou r Premium Offer.

i n thinrr on the 1i t that we do not 1J li v - is g d and th r ughly l' HallIe. ,\y , want to giv away thou 'and ' f th
premium during
th nex three m ntb~. and w want n
I'm r
f 0\11- hi, nd~ in ... r c mmunity t BE IN WORK A'l' N E .
end f T ampl cop ie and h el p u .
,\y want y ur h 1p and a1' willing to pay you for it. R au 'a1' fuJIy ur remarkahle oITI;: 1" ' b 10\
el ct m arti Ie you want, anD tart out to e
y ul' friend at on
PREMIUM

A SPLENDID

No. 1.

A FINB

onarch" Organ

High·Arm SewingMacbine.

No I'Cheap John" Affair.
Bhck Steel Os e.
Black' or WhUe Dial.
tem Wind and et.
Patent Lever

d u'abllity. Ev -ry ilJ!I~I'\I.lD·u~ flllly
gl\aranteed for live yearS. Th is or'
esceUen~

bis is wor1ib wnr Ing tor.

GNT'S WATCH.

Thi!l' a spi ndu\ insh'HDlenL
'BandHOme oa.k t'ase,lh'e o('ta\'es, t 'n
"tops, ~wo 8 ·ts of re cl . uf 2h e'~l'h,
one 'lilt oj t.h.re
~tIH', ODe -et of
sub·bass witb di,ilied coup1 r. r .
fl WIi'<1 for Ii
qu;..li t j of \on anu
instrument.

CATa..LOGUE PRICE

No.3.

A SPLENDI D

For either Parlor or Chapel.

gan Is a. moat

PRltMl1JM

140,

o It OFFER: W "\\-LLI end Our
WI\RR>\ M'IID toroNEY'"'AR
of these organs to allY p r~on v. ho
wlll send us, wllh c b i
PREMIUM No 2.
Sent for
'75 new 8ubscribers ........ ~5.00
1:3 new u crlbeJ's ....... '1200
Drop-lea f, Jive dra.wer ,full pet of
50 new
and "5.00.. '75.00
10 .. sub. . n.ad ~l 00 cash 11 00
a-ttachmeDtB. wa.rranted FI \'Jl; YEAR •
C~
~Jld 30.00.. 70.00
5 .. ubs. aud 3.50 c~h
60
W bo.ve bandIed this ma.chlne [01' se,\,'
:l5 uew
and 37 50., i2.00
\'31 ye,.ra &Dtllt has a.lways given c.nlir
I "
u.b. !Lnd 5.00 cash 6 00
l new
and 49.00,. 50.00
. a.lit;ra('~lon Re\'. J. P. Str tb r, pll lor Add 25c tor packlnp: and m aUJug.
of the ;)!. E. hUI' 'h, outh, PII'n. lire'
Epworth
League-,
Cbrlfl· vUle. Ky. t'IU.": "Olll" ( thudi . t' wr
must
pay
rrelgl>t
~i::t..J!ili:!
,. rll. and Bolines Un' 1Dt! m,whine ba b en In \\!,(' l;ou~ f \U'
PREMIUM No.5.
lOnB, hould take hoW ollbis o.ff~l'.
yt'1I.1' , and up to dat It has giv 'n om·
pI t,· slllisJa 'Liou. It dp OJ good wUI'l,; It
.. uu>! easy. We heartily endorse aDd
PREMIUM NO.4.
VERY BANDSE),ME
recommen<1 It." Thls \", on of til. best
m.a.chill "on ~h mark 'L • u,t r. aluio 1
anyone, ill he1p you r;et 1118 lllachi"e
)0 the
ld and
w T tam nt . . tanuanl Editi n
by nb!l<'rlbing for the '·Ee l'u.ld."
Consisti~ of Flagon. two Cups and two Plates.
OUR FFER.: We will send this flew'
in 'ubtantial loth. HC<Tula1" :'15.00 ct.
en lor
Flv p\eces in a.ll. This 19 an elegant set. It will co t [rom 1 to 20 lUg m b ine to ,.ny p r on (or
30 II W BU g'riber ............ $3000
Ilnyw bere Doe your CllUl'ch ne done 01 III e sets? It so, get toscethor
;- n 'W • ub rib
$5. I()
2i) tWW
,.
autl, .00.... 30 00
and you can -oon spcure -ubscrlber enouJfh to geli It
en tor 30 n w
:3
4.0
20 new
and 7.50... 2'7 50
sub Cl'lbers
fO: 25 n w subscribers and <:-'.00. taO.OO; l!O Dew ubscrLb10 n W
au,) 12.50.... 22 50
1"
"
el'S a.nd 87.50. :I:l7.1I0; 10 new SUbSCl'lbers a.nd ~12.50, $22.110; 1 new BubscriiJ r
3.00
I new
llnd 1700.... 18 00
and $17.00. $1 .00,

~;II~~;~~~~"m~~p~W~'~~Cba.

Full et Clarke's Commentaries

a.
CJO:n::l....a...-,....u..n..io

bounll

4

Ie LH

The P

PB.E.MT(I'M No.6.

A Pulpit or Fa.mily :Bible.

'BY

HENRY M. LAY MKN, A.M. , M.D.,
Prot. of Pb, tClll a.nd N ,-vous DI

eB

• es ill Rush Medlca.l OoUege, Cbicago.

IS'I'll1N FENGER, A.2ft., M.D.,

SurgeOJl In Chief, Emer-geney and Germa.n Ho pltala, ChIcago.

W. T. BELP IELD, 1I.M., M. D.,
Sec.Ohicago PolyclLnic'

urg on Proetor Memorial Fr e Hospital, ChIoago

12 n w

H. WEBSTER J0NBS. A.M.., M. D ••

riber~

Ii
1

....
(lOll

. .... ............ . 1:..00
< ·h........ .
JO.OO

$-1. '

and .'),()O -a h ......... .

'.00

will be
and·':!.
PRmMIUM

No

7.

FINE TEACItEB.S' BIBLE.
Amerle" n Oxford. Bourgeois nle, Lea.ther-linea, Belt-pronouncing,
OxfOrd Helps.
pJeudid Book tor a llllnJater or Teacher. Would
IUake R beautlfnl prsllent.

"'

. ..)

H2°.

" 1

PREllUUM

No

8•

allowed to renew his or ber subscription lor 60 c ents.

Known Everywhere.

This is the "WIRT" PEN.

PREMIUM No.9.

5 Dew sllbscrtbers. . ....................... t'500
3 "
.1
and II 00 cash .......... : ~ :84 00
1 ,I
..
and 32.00 .. .. ........... 1300
N B - Any old 8ub.~r1ber securing any ot the above premiums will be

E I

FOUN AIN PEN.

Sent tor 3 new sobl)cnbers l 13,00; 2 new sobbcnbers (or one new and one renewal) a.nd 600, $2.50; one new subscriber and 75 cents, 81. ~s.
PREMIUM No. 10. For two new subscriber (or one new and one renewal) we wtll send a.ny one ot the following b oks:

"THE TWO LAWYERS," Cloth.

The Danger Signal, Leaves from the Tree of Life, The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self-Help, by Smiles.
For one new Bubscriber we wUl send a copy ot

h

THE TWO LAWYERS," by Rev. H. C. Morrison, ( 240 pages, pa.per bindIng), or sny one of the fol lowing
CONKLIN'S
CONKLrN'S

Hill's Vest·Pock t Webster,

A Pronouncln'" DJctiona.ry and Ma.nua l
of U elui :InlormBtlon.

Vest·Pocket Argument Settler.

bOO~8~

riting Desk Book:
By Prof. Geo. W. Conklin.

Abstract of contents: E -'e y doubtful, disputable or dIfficult word. I
Ilrrentspeech or
popular l1T.er'd.turB. correctly pelled. properly
pr ;nOUllced ana defined. Rules ot Parlla
mentl.U'Y pro clure: leglLl hOlidays In al! the
'tates' rille [or computin g inter€' t; rates or
~~"fIII ,, 1 Int r 51.; blstorlc I ell rtor tbe United tates;
~~m~J po
Pretags:
Id n wetjrhts
of the and
Uni md asures;
tates; rules
rates for
or
palling. punctua.tlon and t ile use of capital ,
11 brevia.tlons 1D com mon use: foreign wor ds
and ph.r- 'e . Fullleatber. gilt edges. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---.::..:.::.:..~:::......::.....-_ _ ......::'-:::....:.:.---'-_ _ __

1

Conta.IDB50 00 Words difficult to speno 11).
000 Synonyms and Antonyms.
tionaJy of f amiliar allusioDS and
quotation' Rulee of Grammar and
Composition' Bow to use capItal
letters' Abbreviations in commOD
u e, etc. 366 page; tull leather
gUt edges.
'

:Dic.

__ This offer will continue until January ,I 99, In all cases cash must accompany the order.

:l?e:n.tec

sta1 :J?u.b1i h.in.g 00.

NOT TO BE USED W THOUT CO
OF ASBURY

H 0 OGI
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACS.

TOO COOD TO BE FREE! ButsC'nd 25cnndwew ill

A Pleasant, SImpl e, bu t Sate a nd
Effectu a l Cure for It.

CURED BY "5 DROPS" TWO YEARS AGO

Cattlor rh of the stoml\Ch hOos long bee n coo·
slde" cd the O~1<t thin g t.o In cur(l.ble. The \l8lU\1
a.rmptoma Are ... full o r bloMlng senllMlon af·
t er eMlng, llCCowpanled IInweUmee wIth sour
or w atery r I8Ing>! ... formatlnn of gasetl, callS'
Ing pressure on t he heart and IUlll:'l, and dim·
cul t h"eUhlng; heAdache, IIclde "ppdlte, ne r o
"OUlnUII aud IL gene ra l plll)'ed OILt, languId
feeling.
There Is often n. foul tast e In th e mouth, coat·
ed tollg"e ILnd If the Interior of the IltolOl1.C h
could be aceu It WO uld ~ho\V a 8111D1, InflAmed
cOlldltlon.
The cure for this common 11.011 obstina.te
trouble I. fou nd In a t reu-tlOen\ "'hlch cau.ees
the food to be re1l.dlly, thoroughly dlgCllted be·
fore It hal time to ferment and IrrltILte the
dellcu-te mucous surfa~. of the Itomach. '1'0
secure a prompt !'nd be lllthy digestIon III thO
one ueeeMar,. thing to do and when normal
dlgtetion 18 .ecurW the catlLrrh,,1 condItion
will h""e dllappeared.
Accord ing to Dr. HlLrlandson 'he safest !'nd
best tl'(!atment II to use after each meal a t"bIn Cn mpO&ed of Di68\.aae, Aseptic Pepll n , a lit_
tle Null' , Golden Seal a nd fn,lt (l.cl.I •. TheM;
tahlets can now be found at all drug Iltore8
uoder th e name of Stuart's D,lIp-epsl!' Tablets
aad uot be ing a p .. UM m edlclae cao be u~
wIth perfect I .. few and a uurance that henhh,.
appetite and l horou,h digestio n will follow
wi t h \belr regula.r 11841 after mealS.
Mr. N . J. Booher of 2710 ~arborn St., Chi·
c ago, III., .. rIUs: "Cal1\rrh I. a local coodl·
tloo, resulting from a. nejrlected cold 10 Ihe
head, wh ereby the' lInlng membra"e of t he OOllt
beeOIDU Inflamed and the polsoaO\l8 discharge
t hel'(!from pallslng ha.ckwM·d Into th e thro"'t,
reaches the stomach, thus producing catarrh of
the st.om:.ch. Medical authorities prescribed
tor me for three ,.e"ra tor CMarrh or Iltoml'Ch
.. Ithout cnre; hilt today t am the happIest of
men atter u81ng onl,. one box of Stua.rt·s
DJ'speps la Tablets. I cannot flod approprlMc
words to ell' press my a-ood feellug. [have
found flesh, appetite aod lIouod ren from their

u.ae."
SIUMt'S Dyspepsia Tablets III the safut prep'
aratlon 68 ....ell ... the IIlmplest and m08t COD"en'
lent remed,. tor aa,. form ot Indigestion, ca.tarrh o f 8tomach, bllIousa e .., sour atomach,
heartburn ao/l bloatlna- after meals.
Send for little book mail ed Cree on stom aCh
troubles, b,. addT'('!lIIIlog F. A. S,U8\·t Co. , Mal'shall, Mich. The tablll"- cao be found at all
dru&, 8tof'1l5.

WILM OR&, KY,-Dear Bro. Arnold; I
ran over and preached at Bryantsville
Sunday and Sunday· night-, Several
were forwa rd for prayer. There is a
rel'll'al goingon in school. Bro. Hughes
is doing tome e'J'cellent. preachiDg.
Goodconviction. 0 , t.he wonderlul work
this dear man, through Asbury College.
is doing for poor h Uen humanlt." I 1
trust people tar and near will send
books to the College Lib-rary. This is
a wonderful ,chool. A great ,chool
This Coll ege Is the college for your
boys and girls. If parents only knew
t.he sacred influences daily throw-n
around their children bere in dear old
Asbury they would send thew. The
faculty is a noble band ; holy, conse'
crated. Dr. KUla is a grea~ man, a
great preacher. He occupies t.he chair
of Theology. I wish all young preachers knew the great advantage of this
school. They are here from diff.o rent
puts of the Uni ted States.
Heaven ca.n only reveal the mighty
work done through Asbury College
Praise the Lord for dear Bro. Hugbes
and wife and Asbury College.
0, if I could only see you face to face,
and tell you all abou~ tbls wonderful
scbool, YOIl would ha.ve your children
here in January.
I go to Harrisburg, Ill. , Xmll S Pray
f or us there.
Yours in Asbury,
W. J . HARN EY.

TIIX - Bro. Freland is
holding a boliness meeti ng bere Tills
is a hard place to have a good m~eting,
but glory to God, Jesus is able to win
the battle : Tbis is the second week
of tbe meeting, and so fa r t he results
bal'e been small. We are looking lor
God's children (some of them) to come
into Oanaan, and tor sinners to forsake
their ways and turn unto our Gnd and
be abundantly pardoned. Glory to Bis
namel The sun is risen from the East
and is promising a clear day. and I am
80 glad t.hat th e Son 01 Righteousness
has already risen in my soul , He haa
M IDLOTH IA.N ,

ma il you a t.rial t.reatment of "5 Drops."

FROM RHEUMATISM ANO HEART WEAKNESS
Al:er Suffering 49 Years-69 Years Old and

sim

Well.

(TltAOIC )i,.l.1tK.]
IT rnOVES TO BE A PERlltANENT CIJ RE.-READ L E TTERS.
SWA~SON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. , Itl7 D - arhorn St., ChIO:la-o: DEAf!. SIR-Your bot~Ie of "J DROPS" r eceI ved. It WIl$ t or lIa old 11'1. od. Mr. Wm. E!lwaros, of l\larti nstown. WiS.
H e has had N~u ralglllln h l8 c he8t, s u ne r lng 110 grea~ deal Of pain, so mucb so that I ~ afJee t r<1
bls hean a od heoould nO~llee p on account oC a Imoth ert(! fcellol':. Ho h ·,d been u ,de r the
cnro o f ihe mo!<~ eminent Ilbysicilln8, but Obtained no reliet u ntil r ga ve him Il dose or
"I:> DROPS." U ..: r eosted well I h e very tint night, lind
ever sioce, aools galnirg da I,.. I
my,;elf am l1li yCl"rt< old, lind OOlllmcuOed t.Ilklng"~ DROP::;" last April t or ~um1\ tlsm, wblch
bas trou blell moterriblr for 411 yMrs; al 0 for a w eak beart. from which 1 hlt"e . utfe re d since
1 W8iJ Hi. Sintle t:'l klnll' '1\ DROPS" Wo Uhcumatis lU h "'8 a ll dI 81& I'pea r .. d . tbe s tltrne5S hil I
gOne t rom my jol ol,.~ s ad mv heart never DlIs!!~1 n btllt In 11 11 my II le I h"ve nover relt so ",ell,
and l owe
he>llth 10 •. ~ DKOPS." I only wish I r ou!\1 sound my bUlfle oC praise loud eooul( b
to be heard the w orld over. and "ould ronvince I'.very sun· rt' r that "f> DROPS" Is all you claim
I~ ~o be and more. - M.rs. D. '1'. Carvcr, W in",IQw, Stel'eo,o;) CO., ilL SepL 9, II!9&.
STrL L W EL L T''''O J'E,\ It S LATEIt_
SWANSON RHEUMATiC CURE C'O ..-'l'wo),cllrsago tbls present montb I IIcnt YOll lin
unsollrlt.ed testimonial of what "f> DROPS" had do ~ e for mY$elt aod friend. Mr. Edwards. and
no w I wnnt t osend yotliinolhe r , FIl}'ing we hn,"e no t h.II) ... retur" o r Neu .... lgla or Uh e uma_
tlln> ~ I ",)e. I think t ll'e (:ur e must b e permanent; hut If It Shru ld return. I ke. p "fl DROPS" In
t he house aM ) kno .. thnt would ' to~ It. It Is ,ood for 80 mlloy thinKS n o house Should be
w lt buu t I\- YOUI'3 truly. Mrll. O. '1'. Carver. Sept. %G, 18\l8.
1'he woodorCul 8 ueeess thnt hns a ttendce'! t be Intro(!uc t (on o f "5 DROPS" i s unprecedented
In t he hi sto ry ot tbo wo rld. '1 hillk \,f It I I t lias CURED m ore than Oll e MllJio ~ I nd a Qu art er
sul'l'ereu wilh!n ebe last three ye81'& Thl~ mu~t appeal to you. One m llllon Dad a quarte r
people cu nnot all be m~t1.keD. It sune rlng we truSt you may bllve sulllcletlt eonlldence to send
for throo 1"",,0 bot(leA ot "f:> DROPS" fo r UM.. .... hlch wtll aUTely cure ,.ou. II not, tb en ~eud tor
a'i 00 botUe, which contalns enough medicine to more lhnn 1''' ovo ilS wondertul ourat ive prope n les. Prep3!d by mati or C7.pre..~ ... Tbls WI nderful eUl'aIIl'e gives (l. lmost Instant r elle Ind
is Il PERMANENT CORE for Hh e u malls llt . .sC iatica . Seu r " l gla., D y5 1.epsla, llac kael, c ,
AII thmR. Ih.y J,'e ver, C .. l .. rrh, Sle"t,1 _ neM6, Nc rv o " ~ n "~, Nervo ull a nd Ne u .... lglc H 1lII. <Iad ..,~, If .... rt 'V"Rkn"8I, Tn<) lh " c h e, F." r!' c h C. C roup., La Gri l' I' lI, M .. IDrla., C r et: p ln g

"all

m,.

ROCKWALL ,
TEX. - We had a
good roeet ing at RocRwe ll, Texas.
Two sanctifi ed wholly, and three reclaimed duri ng t lJe meeting. Praise
God for success all nlo ng t be line. I
will write you soon conce rnin g our
C<lnference, e'c. Yours s aved and
sanctified and worki ng for Jesu8.

W. M.

A DAiUS.

?,I T OLIVET, KY.-Another victory
for God at Wiggins Chapel. Thirty
professions of conversion a nd sancti·
fi cation .
Six added to t he churc h.
Brother Purdom will help us in our
meeting at this place, in J anu ary,

S

Nu mhnellll, H ru llc hl t il, I'"'' k l n ..h ·..:d d lMllUillll ,

"5 D RO

p~" Is the aame ond dose. LARGE nOTTLE (SOOdosf'S), '1 .00, pre~
paltlb~ m :lll nr expr<'SS: 'l'BR E]~ n O'ITLES, f:!.50. Snld only
by u s and ou r Ilgents. Ag cntl A I' I>o hlled In N ew Territory. 'V rlt.e LOdIlY.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 167 Dearborn St., Chloago III.

OUR~""

NEW BOOKS

H. PO LLITT.

That Sewing j"achlne,
Dear Brother Arnold : -Tbe ma
chine came in due t.im e, and 1 am
very much pl eased wi t h it. I thinl,
it does equally as good work as 0.
$6a machm e, It is bound to be a
good machine \)ecs.use it is a "Methodist" mncbine. Respectfull y,
MRS

JULIETT POWELL.
RIPLEY, TENN,
HE LP us on toward the fifty-thousand mark, That Fountai n P en or
that Watch offered in our Premium
offer will pay you to help us.
UNIONTOWN, KY.-DEAlt. H ERALD:
We are having a good meeting here
with nev. O. M. Everett. Several
conver ood. So me additions to the
church. \Ve will continne sometime,
Good interest for this place. M y
daughter. Marv, is he lping me, a nd
we are expecting Brother Prather to
n i~ b t .
We want a victory he re 1
will spend a . mouth in the count y
with Brot her Everett. J J. SMITH.

A Preacher's
~ Discovery.
"IT

.samples Mailed Free.
ene Hundred Thousand Trial

Vackages of (!atarrb eure
DistrIbuted Pree to
Applicants,
Dr BIOl!ser Catarrh Cure wh,ich WIU!
orlglnat.ed, aDd is DOW prepared by Rev,
J. W. Blosser, M. D , t.he WPU·kDown
Catarrh specialist, is a pleasant and
ba.rm less vegetable compound wbich 1s
Inhaled by smoking in a pipe, making a
dlrtct local application 10 thc dit;east'd
parts. and purifying t.he blood by being
absorbed It will cure ninety·five of
every hundred cases.
A samp'e and pipe wUL be mallcd
Jree, and further treatmel1t, 11 you aesire It, will cost only II 01 'for a box
sufficient lor one mont.h's use. Write
at once to Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 66
Broa.d St., .\t.Iant.a, Ga,

Ti

Our little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's
Stories of the Bible,

A Book designed t.o make our l'ery
small friends bappy aU through t.be
Cb rlstmas holidays,

Full of Pictures, R,hymes aud
Fun,
Suited alike to pat.rlotlc boys a.nd
girls, A.nd

A ttew Animal Alphabet tn
eight lovely colors.
A matchless Book for 50 cents.

True Stories of

For the Children.

By Charlotte M. ronge,
The Doted author a.nd Miasionarles'
frierd. It contains

Over 100 Stories from the Bible
The only book designed lor carryin~
the children t.hrough the Bible during
t be IUtV·t wo Sunda},s in the year.

llichly Illustrated, $1 00.

Famous Men
and Women, Our Country in
Peace and War.
Por Our Youug Peopl..

Containing full and gra.phic accounts
of lbe lives and heroic deeds of a bout
half a hundred 01 the most illustrious
men a.nd women of A.merica, whose l'ie.
tories and achievements in war and in
peace, have made their country great,
aDd its name aDd Bag respected througb
out. the worl(l, covering the whole period of our history
From George and Mary Wash ..
ttlgtott to Admiral Dewey
and Frances Wi11ard •
This book is a real character builder
and is remarkably cheap. It contains
400 pages, 200 engral'ings, bound In
genuine cloth, 81.50.

A Great Cyclopedia of ArnerlCBn

History,

F rom t.he landing of Columbu~ to the
conquest. of Cuba and Porto Rico and
t he Pbillpplne I slands. Cont.alns a
completeacCQunt of the Ameriean·SpaDish War, waged for humanity's sake,
and all t.he great. naval victories from
Paul Jones to Dewey, SebJey and
Sampson.
Itls also a history of the Days of Peace ,
a nd Periods of Prosperity. 600 pages,
250 engraTings. Fine clot.h, $2 50.

Sent postpa.id on Beceipt of J?rice.
~

These are t.be most popular Subscription Books of the season,

10,000 Agents Wante d!

Liberal Terms!

Splendid P remiums!

Pentecostal P ublishing CO.
LOUIS"VLLLE, K.Y.
M
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Por Doubting Thomases.
DunOIS, DUBOIS, Co., IND.,

Oct. 25, 1898.
f
MA.RION S.NITABIUlII. Co. , Indianapo·

lis, lnd.-Gentlemen,-l tbank you for
your kindness to me, and for tbe speedy
and permanent. cure of my cancer,
which was much worse tban it looked
to be, for it was going into my nose. It
Is now healed up entirely and tbe hole
it made in my nose has closed up with
but .. little Bcar on m7 b.ce, and DOW I
will ta.ke pleasure in teiling and writing to all and any OD e tbat has a can·
cer. tbt.t there are Doctors in the Marion Sanitarium Co., of

Indianapolis,

Indiana, that. can cure the loat.hsome
disease-cancer.
r give you my two pbotographs, be·
fore and alter treAtment, to convince,
i.f possible. tbe Dou bUng Thomas6s of
earth that what 1 have said is true.
May God bless you in your great
work of healing the suffering.of earth
of this worst of all diseases, is the
prayer of,
Your true friend,
Tuos. POLSON.
P. S.-My cancer was of fhe or sil:
years'standing; doctored with various
Companies and Doctors, but did no
good until I was treated by the Marion
Sanitarium Co., of Indianapolis, Ind.,
and now in two months to a day, I am
sound and well.
Persona affilcted, or those desiring
full In..t:ormation, can geta FREE BOOK
by writing MABION SANITAIUUX CoM'
PANY , INDIANAPOLIS,

IBDU.. NJ.,

LoCK

Box No. 1. _ _ _ _ __
B. S. Taylor Slate.
D. S. Taylor, Dec. 10-12, South Eng·
lish,Iowa County Conference.
January; Colorado, Leac. vllle, Den1'er,
February; Wyoming, Utah, Oregon.
Marchi Pacific Coast.
More definite dates later on as fast
... alate Is made out.
-We had a glorious meeting with the
Union (South Indian a Association) people. Will send you full report nex t
week. Battle opens well here with
M. E. Church South. Re1'. J, A. Coll·
Jns Pastor. Yours in Jesus,
New Haven, Mo.
B. S. TA.YLOR.

December 15th a special train consisting ot thirty cars, oC woven wire
fence, left Western Avenue Station,
Chicago, via the Chicago & NorthWestern Railway, for Lincoln, Ne·
braska. The shipment was made
from Adrian, Mich.
This is the
largest shipment of wire fencing ever
made at One time over any railroad,
and the North-Western Line demon·
strated its progressive spirit by
furnishing a specia l train for it.

London Dt!trlot.
SECOND

ROUND.

Irvine .......................... .. Dec 31-Jao 1
Clay Olty ...... .... ....... ....... .
JIUI 7- 8

Jackson ...... ..... ........ ..... . .

"

H. ] 5

Beat.t.yvtlle ... . . ....... ... . .
" l!1·j>,z
Welt Li be rty at. Gooch' ln Obapl
Bueigreen, Pine Grove.
FrenCbb urg .. .. . .... ...... .... .. .
" ll-Il!
Pineville ....................... .
" 18-19
OOrbln ............. ........ .. .... .
" Z5-26
Lolldon ................. .. .. .. ...•
Mcb 4· ~
Mallcbestef .. . ...... .... ...
" ll-I~
East Bernsudt . ......... .... ..
" 18- ]9
Pine Bill at Oallo way .. . ..• ....
" ~.Z6
W. B. B.a."" P. E., Preacbefl vllle, Ky.

DEAB Boo. ARNOLD: I am n ear unto
completion of my fir st round, and have
found all the preachers at. their posts
doing well save Bro. P. C. Eversole,
who had to leave his work on account
of the U1 health of his wife . I hal'e se·
cured Bro. W. T . Tyler to take his place.
We have haa about 11 3 conversions and
5anct.ificat.lons during the quarter. ,
W. B .

CANCERS

RAGAN.

BARNETT, 'Ml ss.-Dear HE RALD:
After some time I again knock for
admittnnce. Please don' t let me fin d
the WRste basket, for I love tbe
HER ALD very mu cb, and tbe goo d
peop le that write for it. You dODOt
have to ask them if tbey bave t.he
experience of snnct.iflcalion , any one
can tell it from their writ.ings. 1 find
so much Cood Cor the soul in it. I
have just returned from a very interesting weeting III Mer idiall , Miss,
conducted by Mrs. Mary M cGee H all.
Oh! bow my heart rejoices wb en I
see such bright conversions aud Hol y
Ghost baptisms, as cou ld be seell in
tbis meeting. It just seemed t hat
the good Lord bad lai(l His hnnd on
the East Mississippi College girls
aad so many had taken J eSlls as
their Savior nnd Sanctiller. Praise
His holy name l Be can do a ll this.
Oh l precious girls,if you will only be
true to Bim that doeth all things
well , you can take Meridian fol'
Jesus. I do praise His n9.me. He
hilS been so good to m ~, and opened
the way s) 1 could be up there with
those precious souls, and I must say
I felt like I was in my ewn ho me
when I was in this mission hall They
seemed like one family. Well , we
are in Christ Jesus standing on His
promises.
ObI the impression that some of
those dear girls made on me, especially the ones that I had tbe privilege
of talking to. I never talked to
any t hat bad brighter ex periences than those girls. Wbile there
several others were glorious ly SAnC'
tified: I must say, those girls just
in their youth,so sweet,so pure,are all
out for Jesus. Db, for more girls
like them.
The Lord is graciously blee:sing
His people every where. Now, dear
girls, we must labor on, labor on Cor
Bim. I feel just now the K ing is
coming soon to take His jewels home.
Let us all be ready when t he Brideg room comes. For He cometh, for
He cometh.
[ am still trusting in my Jesus. I
bave laid all on Bim , and Be sanctifies me now, not tomorrow, but just
now. Pi'aise Him. Yours in Jesus'
name,
MAG OIE R AWLS.

Us Start You. $125
HEW
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For a Holiday Present.

OFFER CLOSES WITH DEC. 25th.
A. Little :].,I.Core than One-Third

Price? :for Fine

FLEXIBLE BOUND

Bagster Bibles.
A REVOLUTIQN IN THE ART OF BINDING

TAE B00K WILL LIE 0P'EN VERPEeTLY PLAT.
eAN BE P0LOEO RIGHT BAeH':.
eAN BE R0LLEO OV WITH0UT INJURY
BITHER T0 THB BAeM: 0R SEWING .

THE largest type in the smallest compass, together with the most
flexi ble binding of any correspondi ng book in the market, are
some of the many reasons why the n ew

:fBagster's
$elf:::~ronouncing

elear Type
White Va per

Rrt :fBible ::: :::
Is Superior to all Others.

Elizabethtown District.

"The discretion of a man deferreth
his anger ; and it is his glory to pasS
onr a trangression."

,

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

Bible Education by Mail ~I~::~:

Bodgellvlllo Sta.tlon .... . ..... .. . Dec 31 Jan 1
Long Grove, Ceclllan ..... .... ..... Jan . 7- 8
OonstanUoe. Ousttr... . .
7· 8
Ellu.bethtowo.. .. ..... ....... ... ..
8· \I
West PoInt, Cedar Grove.. ......
H · l~
LouIsville Circ uli.. Mill Oreek ....
21 Z2
Steveo. port, Unloo Star.. ........
28·29
Wolt Uree k. Wol t ON!8k . . ..... .. .
ao·81
i\llllt rlltown , Big clln,. ..... .......
Feb. t · $
South Le itchfield . Wat son·s......
IHO
Leltc bfleld .... .. .... .... ...........
" 11_12
Brandeobu rg, lrv lllgt.oo
" 18-19
SOnOtllo Oleodale ..... .... ........ .
" 25·!6
Vine Glove, Stovall·s .... .. ....... Mrc b. 4· $
Falls o r Rougb . ..................
4 5
Big !Iprlol, BewJey~llIe ..........
1I· 1l!
Mc Dall1eis, Oave@ prlllg.
" 18-19
Hardinsburg, HardinSbu rg. ..... .
"l!5-26
G. B. O"ERTO lO', P . E.,
1l11lll'Joyd Street, Louis ville, Ky.

,

A

".

and degree, "Master of Ancient. Literature," 11.CO per month. Circulars for
stamp. Write C. J. Burton, Christian
University. Canton, Mo.
SIl(lOl'lD B OUND.

Wednesda.y, December 21, 1899,

Handsomely
Vrloted

WITHOUT DOUBT , 'H£ SYSTEM ADOPTED FOR THE

BAGSTER SELF·PRONOUNCING BIBLES IS THE SIM'
PLEST FORM OP Dl ACIUTICAL MARKS n'T DEVISED

VRU!E LIST 0F BAGSTER BIBLES.
SIze o r Page ~ Ii x 8:1(.
Style J . FlexI ble leMher binding, eloth
Style L. F~ne h mol'Oe<!o, dhlnlty
Hued. all the help9<:O Dtaloed In the high·
dl'<)ult, red under gold ed~" linen
large. elea.r, Long Prim".. type
f:~~e~ ~~~~~~: .~I. I.~I.~~. .l.~~: ...~~~.~~~.~ 13.00 1I0ed,
Reduee(t from .. ...... .... .. . .... ..... . . ".00
Holld!>,. price .... ...... ..... ......... .. .. 1. 10 Holiday prlee .................. .... .. ..
Add lBe for poRt age.
Add 26e for po6tage.
Style If. Freno::b mol'OCO::o, dl ~lnlty cI .....
lod u wil l be fu rotthed a t onl,. 40c u.
eult. red under gold f'dge, linen lined,
tra In th is sale. Styles K Or L. wlll
Bre~l".. type. Reduced from ... ....... .
be furn Ished In Lea.ther Illllo&, at 25e
Hullday prlee ..................... .... . ..
eItra.
Add ZZe tor PO$tll/rt.

..
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Pentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Watuut Street,
LOU I S "'VI L L E, X:Y.

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

A CHINESE Christian woman recently remarked: "I suppose hundreds of women in China k il1 tb,emselves every day, because their life is
too miserable to be borne. ')- I ndia's

,
18 absolutel y necessary to tbe Y"'ullg mall
or young woman 111' b 0 WQlI d 111'10 luccess In lite. Tbls beloa: COllceded It Is ot Brst Impor.
t.ance t.o let your tratn1n1 at tbe scbool tba\ stallds 1.0 the vuy tron t rank-

Women.

BOOK.. KEEPING,

] <;J> W OIl'l'H

CURED.

Organs
anoJ pinllOS

Tb e Absorption P recess a conceded succa.s.
SCarcely a tallure 1••lltteeoye!lrs. No K lI1te.
No Gaustlc. No Blood. No Pam. WrIte

TH E B~YANT &: ST~A.1TO N BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LOUISVILLE, KY_

!Itvl'n experienced. teac her •. eacb olle .. &peclaUat 10 btl line
Write tor a. beautiful book glv lll(( testlmOQlals trom g raduates
occupylllg prominen t uosltfons sll ove r th e Uolted ~tatea-lt
wIH be mailed to you FREE
NISbl School trom September '08. to April '99.
Mention. thll pap' r wben wrltlog.
Ola.sses In SpanlBb are now being or,ao lted.

SH ODTHAND,
~ t.
DAPH
TELEG~
.

You would be surprised if you
The Two Lawyers.
knew what handsome Bibles we are
Fourth thousand in preparation.
otrering to give away as premiums Make your order now, only 50 cents
with this paper. See page 14.
in cloth. PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co,

Dr. Hess, of Grand RaDids, Mien.,

for partlcularl and retereoc,.. For cancer ot
tbe breas~ II not broken out, treatme.o' call
be IsnL

NO

o

.
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (f}iO~T. Ac.t:..Z.4,
.

I

RBV . H. C. MORRISON, B411 n
ItBV. H. 8 . eOeleR-ILL.
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/fEY. W. E. ARNOLn, Office Editor and Business Je'g'r.
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1899.
VR0SVEeTUS.
1899.
With this issue we close the worK: of ooe of the
best years the Lord ever gave us. We wish hue
gratefully to acknowledge Uis good ness nud merry
and to praise Him for His grace. It is 8 e that bas
led us and not we oursel ves. Theea ruost desire of
our beart is to renew ou r consecration this (lay aod
henceforth to rende r Rim a m ore devoted servi c(j.
In 80 (37 as th e P .r.STI':CQSTA L II £II ,\I. D is c on·
cerned, we shall eve r look ba ck upon 1898 as a year
of peculiar blessing and favor frOlll our God. Bad
He le ft us to ourselves, we would have inevitabl y
fail ed. B ut ill'> bas not so left u s. 'Ye have had
our trial s i ha.rdshlps and dlsap poi ntme nt3 have not
been aitoge tt.er unkno wn ; yel, in the midst of all,
the Lord has been wltb u s. We bave felt His presen ce and rejoiced in Hi s li ght. His blessing has
been upon our labors. Tbron gb t he Instrnmentality
cf Tin: Ib: nAL D, tbousands bave been strengthened
and helpod. in the way of holinoss, while many bave
written us 'hat they have been led to Christ for
pardon and cleansing by read ing the good tb~n gs
its colum.ns bave contained. Perbaps the revivAl
tide bas not run as high as in other years, yet tbousands have heen sued and sanctified in various
parts of tbe land, and substantial gai n has been
made in every way. The cause of holiness is
stronger, and the field before us is cven more promisin g than it was a year ago.
We go into anoth er year rol yi ng not upon onrselves, but; upon t.be God who baq been our help in
tbe d ays of tbe past. Tbrougb His presence and
favor we expect 1899 10 be a more glorious year
than 1898. Why not? W e have the same God
over us, In u s a nd with u s· Bis migh t is as g roat
as ever. His promi ses arc the same. ilis love
changes not. He will never leave nor forsake us.
On ODr side the ex periences of th e past year have
taught DS. 'w e surel y have grow n. in grace ~nd, in
the knowledge of tb e Lord aDd Savio r J esus Christ-.
WHb in creased knowledgo and grace, we certainly
should be Ulore capablc ot efllcient service in tho
Mastor's canse. With 'be same God to work. with
u s, and With ou r increascd facilities aU laid at the
Master's fec~, why should we not expect greater
th:ngs in the fu ture?
.1<'or the read ers of Tl.u: PENTECO STAl.. H £R ,\LP,
we have planned largely for the year upon which
we are entering. We shall not attempt even an outline of all that we bave provid ed,but our friends may
rest assured 'hat we WIll spare no e ffort to keep
onr paper in every point up to the high standard
it haa hith erto attained . Amon g other thing p , ou r
readen may expect,
1. Thai t he edi torial staff will oxert themselves
to do bettor work than they have ever done. In so
far as the Ollice Ed itor is concerned , it is bis bu siness to select and carelully edit whatever appears
iD 'ho paper. W e hope ve ry soon to get our hands
emptied 01 some of tbe bu sioe ~s that has e~ga~e d
ns, and to devote our time and effort to hrlO glOg
into the columns of THE H EIIllD the very best t hat
can be found.
2. It ma.y be expected that we will stand with ·
out wavering or compromise for the old Wesleyan
doctrine of ent ire san ctification as a work of grace
subsequent to regeneration, wrought by the lloly
Gbos~, in a.D instant, by fa ith. W e are more and
ore confirmed In our belief of this doctrine, and
:e ready to contend for this faith agains' all com-

ers. Wo £hall also do eve rythin g i n our powf'r to
prolll ::lto t,he re viva.l that is sweeplllg over our land.
'I' his mu s~ go fo r,lvarcl . "On wi~h the revi val " sball
still hu our watchword.
S, 'Ya expect to cO ll t iutl(\ to seu(l out tho stirring
revil'a l notos aa in ~ho past. Tb oro is no question
but tha~ IVtl have Iho widost range of correspondence, and give more revi val n(HVP, from a broader
field, than 31ly ol her papcr that can be found .
4. T hat excelJeut cor ps of corresPoufleni s who
bave edilied onr readers so freq uontl y in the past,
will continue to write for us. 'fheEtl are JOO many
thd we cann ot here give their names,
5. I tl addi tion 10 these excellencip.p, Brcthel'
Morrison will favor us \f' it h another serial. H will
differ v(> ry mu cb from t he " Two I .!lIV!cn," in tbat
whil c the "T wo Lawyers" was controversl:l.1 and
polemi caJ, lbis ' will be practical and d esigued to
bring out the blrssed conseqnences that spring up in
~h e sanctified liCe. It will show how t h') princt pl cs of holiness apply W every day litc, aJ:<1 those
who ha\'e been readi ng t he splendid edi toria ls of
our 8eu ior editor, do not necd to bc lold of the
feast or fat th lngs which awa its them.
6. That prince of news paper correspon dents,
Rev. B. Carradine, will con tinue to en rich our
pages 18 in the past.
7. We have a lso arranged tor a series of articles
on the !a.nctified lifo, by Rev. B. S. 'I'llylor i a. seri!'l S
wliich has cos\ him mu ch thought and prayer and
is based on a wide ex perience i n the work for souls.
R W e havo also secured from Rev. C. F. Wilcox, of Dalton, Ma!s" do serios' of arti clos ou " The
Spiril ual ']'eac hin gs of t.he Pil grim's Progress."
Ollr readers have had a tasto of Brother W: lcox's
clear, in cisive style and spiri tnal fer vor. T hese
ar~i cle have bee n carefu lly rO\' isod and prepared
for book 101'ms. bllt the readers of t ho H ERALD will
get the 11rst benc fit from th em,
9. We bave on hand several articlos on the
uSecond Co ming of OUl' TJOrd,"aud have t he pl'omisa
of oth ers from some of OU I' best writers. Wo shall
not pertu it iu OUJ' colu mns any article on this subj ocL IV hich contai ns :my personalaspcritieso l' sharp
th rust!!, but wHh an ea rncst dosiro to sift the matter to the botto m and to find the t ruth as t,aught ill
the Holy Scr ipt ul'e~, wo shall opeD. up OUf colum ns
to a ca rofu l tihldy of lbi s '"C I'Y important tb ome by
so me of OUI' very best Bible students.
10. We have lik ew ise p lanDPd a se l-ies of biograp hical skctch(ls of leading holiness men amI
women, together wilh e l!Jctros whon t hrse can be
h ad.
11. W e expect also to give some choice arti cles
on th e world's mi ssion fie ld ~, embracing an account
of the c(mntri es and peo ple among whom the gospel is being preachod, together with th eir religions, customs, need s, otc.
1.·bis is on ly a part of the good things we have in
slore. We are i ll c0rl'espondence with othe r parties concernin g some vory choi ce contribntions on
live tOPica, which we expect to secu re. Now will
n ot every reader jo,i n with us in an effort to put
the Jh:IlALD i n the homes of the poople? If Oll r
fri ends ill tbe field. wiU bta.nd by us in this efIo r ~
we faithfully promiso to gi ve t l)eul a paper which
will prove a belle<licU oJl whe rev('r h goes. H )'OU
like 'ho paper, get somebod y else to ~ake it.

Volume 10, No. 05,
'1.00 Per V•• r .

powe r, it is tTll !", but it takes the end ucm ent of
P entecost to, lit workers for soul·sa.ving. If the
holi!leSS peopl o are not up a nd dOing, many ,vii i
porish for who m Christ di ed. Besid ep, it matters
not boW' ot.hers wa.y 'Wo rk or how [ uecessfu l they
may be, ea.ch has a d ebt of individna.1 obliga ti on to
Oleot and a work to perform. Nobody else ca n do
my wo rk or yours. Each has been entrusted with
a. talent and must gi ve an accouut of it-s use a.t t.be
cOI'Ding of the Lord. Woe is me if I wrap my talent in a napk in and hide it in the earth I There
arc !lonls for us to save if \ve will only put forth
t he e ffort.
Agai n, the ti me was nove l' more propitiom than
no w. H ave t.he ro ilot been pe rsec u ~i o n s? Yes,
but these shonld only intensify our Joy. nave not
men r(\jected th e truth and fou ght against this
blessed doct l'ine of P erfect Love? They have j but
there arc yet many hungry heart s that are ready to
receive tho mcssage at our hands. And many of
those who have r('j octed tbe tru~h and fought
against i t will yiold to the gentie persbtt' nce of
love. Bllt has not the reviva.l be.en checked and
t he tide of spiriluallife aud power stayed in many
pJacrs? 'fhis may be, but it is chie fl y on account
of the relaxation Cl f eff ort ou the part or the boli·
ness people. Nothi ng ca n stop ~be rev ival if the
holiness peopl e do n ot do it themselvE'8.
But if t here is to be a 10rKsrd movement, what
shall be done? A fe w suggestions may not be out
of plkce. First. let each ono look well to bi s own
spiritual condit ion. It we have lost ground, regai n
il. Many penons who ha\'e been t ruly sa nctifi ed
are b ow in a hacksl idden condition. We sho ul~ be
honest with ou rsfl ves. B ave we brcome rold and
c ri ~i ca.l , and capt,iollS antI sour? Has onr religion
degenerated i nto a me re fin(ling fault with others?
IJave we con tended for tho faith until the disposition to fight has supplanled the s weot grace of
Jove? Whil e standin g for hollneu againt its opposers, have we lost t.hat holy pea ce and joy and
comcious communion with God? Then back to
Christl W e are in great peril, and poorly qnalified to do for olhers unti l we get right ourselves.
Thon talk to you r neig hbo rs of wbat the Lord
hne d one for you. Some wil l not receive your wit·
ness, but we must bear om I('slimony whether they
will hea r or forbear. It ,vIII hel p us to ta.lk a bo u~
ou r cxperir l1ces, aud it will lea.ve them without;
excmw.
It you are a layman, talk it. If rou are a preach er, preach it! Th ere ha ve been contontion and strife,
and division s have hoen th reatened by por.;()ns who
wculd no\ accep~ the trut.h. Many of these stand
ready to opp(Jse the preacher who unfurls the banaN and proclaim s the doctrine of deliveran ce from
all sin lhrou,Ilh the b!ooo of Ch rist,. Rat.he r than
sti r up anta e-onisrns man y good brethren are mi s, ing
the opport u nity of t hei r lives by not preachlDg the
doctriue-clellrly and distinc'ly. PeaM is purchased
at the axpense of souls! God would give thenl
...roa.t victory if they would boldly declaro HlsWord.
eo Then again, we may establi sh missioDs,ca.mp and
bru ~ h·ar b ') r meetings, go to school-houses aml outof-thc -way places. Nevor mind tbe opposition, but
reach thc COllllllon people.
Anotho r wa\' to help on th e good work is to
scatter hol iness lite rat ure, A good book loaned a.
neighbor may lead to the cODvenion or sanctifica tion of that neighbo r. W e have received hUlld reds
of le tters from persons tOllj.og us t hat onr papf!r had
led tbelll into oue or the oihcr of these experiences.
TO better mi s~ i o L8 ry work can be done than to
•••
A pe R WARO M6VEMBNT.
place good bcoks and papers in the homes Clf the
'rhe holi ness people shou ld be aoth -o. It neods people. This is a. sow ing ~ha.t will iiurely brillS!' a
110 ar{Tumeut to p.rOV;) t his. Tho sah·a.lion of souls harvest. Oil fo r a forward movement du ri ng 1800
o
,
depends upon 'he cffort" they put forth in JesUii that will reach multitudeil for Ch rist and ha&ten the
time 01 the comin g of the So n of Man I
name. O the rs are n ot as 8.l.:tive as they shou ld be,
•••
nei ther have they tho ro~er t h ltt i8 needed in or·
SEE our cl ub offer on the 5th page. The PEN .
der w do this work. Some of them have some TECOSTAL llEuALD for 50 conts,
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God is faithful and just to forgive us our him tor my own unfaithfulness. I feel I need
lSins a.nd to cleanse us from all unrighteous- his gra.ce every mom lnt. I stand by faith, I
ness. ' This was a. pre cious time to me. While have as much nged of Christ as ever, I may
you were preachine', a. divine light shone in truly say, 'E rery mom~Dt, Lord , I want the
upon my hea.r~ with the Word, and I WAS merit of thy dea.t h.' Glory to his name! I
THE 0LD METHODIST WAY.
clea.rly convinced of the doctrine of sa.nctifi· find my soul united to him, and my heart
I ha.ve before me what it seems is arare book catioo, and !'he attaioableness of it. I ca.me cries, ' None but Carist!' I am kept by his
bea.ring the title and preface as/ollows: "Th~ home with full purpos 3 of heart, not to rest power; I euj?y salvation; my heart is ued;
Experier.c~ of several eminent Metluxli8t P,each. till I wa.s made a living wi tness of it. I ha.d my anchor is sure and sLeadfastj I believe
tTl , " wit h an account of their call to, and suc- now a. clear view, 1st. Ot the holiness of nothing shall separate me from the love of
cess in the ministry, in a series of personal God, and sa.w that sin could no t dwell with God! which is in Christ Jesus. I conclude
letters written by t hemselves to the R av. bim. 2d. I bad a. clea.r view of the puri~y with saying, though the whole of our salvaJ ohn WeslfY, A . M. It seems this book wa.s and perfection of his la1'1s, which is a tran- tion is from t,he L ord, yet, he deals with U8
printed first in England, and reprinted in this scrip t of the Divine nature, and 31, I felt my as ration"l creatures. He gives us light and
country in 1812. The book contains twen1y- great unlikeness to both: And, although I conviction of our la.st state, then the heart is
three letters from different Methodist preach. felt no condemnation, yet, in the view of these humbled, and the soul bows before him. He
ers of thdr day, and beginning on page 162 things, I felt much pain in lAy spirit, and my then speaks peace. This is done in a moI give the r eaders of the PENTECOSTAL HER~ soul was humbled in the dust betore him! 0, ment, and fai th in the EOul is the instrumenALD a true copy of the postcript to a letter how I longed to be made like him, and to love tal root of all Christian holiness. Thus the
written to R~v. John Wesley by William him with all my heart, soul, mind and work of sanctification is begun in the heart,
strength. I ha.d glorious discoveries at the and the persen is in a capacity of living to
Hunter as follows:
grand
provisions made in the ne w covenant God, a.nd growing in grace. If hI! finds us
POSTSCR1Pl'.
"Ricbmond, August 29, 1779 -Concerning fot" the complete salvation of the soul: and I faithful in a little, he shows us there is a
the account I gave you at London a~ I wrote went on in joyful expecta.tIon, crying to the state of greater liberty provided fo r us, The
it in hMte,I believe it is very imperfect ;several Lord to put me in possession ot all he had soul being open to Divine teaching, he shows
purchased for me, and promised to me us our want of t·his. We seek it with our
thing~ have cccurred to my mind since, which
I should have put in, if I had then remem. Sometimes I seemed to be upon the thresbold , whole heart, and he is pleased to put us in
bered them. As touching that great salva. just stepping into glorious liberty, but again possession of it. This too is generally given
tion, being savf'd from inbred sin, I shall fear and unbelief p ~evailed, and I started in a moment! and perfectly frees the mind
simply relate what I know ot the dealingil of back. This cast my mind into greilot perplex. from all evil tempers, and enables us to 110ve
God with me in this respect. F.;r sometime ity, and I often reasoned concerning the truth the Lord with all our hearts , and our Ileigh~
after I knew the goodness of God to my soul, of the thing. It would be tedious to relate bors as ourselves.' Being thus perfected in
I was very happy. I sung in his wa.ys fol' the various exercises I went through for love, we are much more qua.lified to grow in
joy at heart, and his consolation was not saveral years, without opening my mind to grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and
small in me. I thought indeed I should learn anyone. I do not remember that I ever con· Sa.vior Jesus Christ, than ever. 0, precious
versed with anyone upon the subject, or ever salvation! let me ever be a witness of it!
war no more , It was then,
heard anyone discourse upon it. Only, I
W. H ."
I rode on the sky,
•••
think, about eighteen years ago,. it pleased
Freely justified I,
eLEAR eUT D1STINeTI0NS.
God that I should hear Mr. Olivers preach on
Not envied E li j ah his seat:
the subject. His text was, 'Let us go on un·
My soul mounted higher
REV. 0 J MOORE.
to
perfection.' Hrs doctrine was clear, and
In a chariot of fire,
The Rev. Austin Phelps, late professor of
And the moon it was under my feet.
his argument strong. My heart consented to
the whole truth, and I had clearer views of sacred rhetoric in Andover T heological Sem·
Jesus all the day long,
the
way of attaining it, namely, by faith, inary, says in his I!M~n and Buoks: 1I "Two
Was my j oy and my song i
0, that aU his salvation may see.
than ever before. This added new vigor to classes of character and only two, make up
He hath loved me, I cried,
my spirit, and I seemed to b3 more on the the human race as the Scriptures represent
Be h ath suffered and died
wing than ever. I prayed and wept at his it,; viz ., saints and sinners, friends of God a.nd
To redeem such a rebel as me,
footstooJ, that he would show me aU his sal· enemies of God. Much of the pewer of the
But afterward it pleased infinite wisdom to vation. And he gave me to experience such pulpit depends on assuming the reality of
open a new scene to me: I began to be ex- a measure of h'is grace as I nevel knew be· that distinction upon the conscience ot the
ercised with many uncommon temptations, fore. A great measure of heavenly light and world, Apostolic preaching wa.s full of it.
and felt my own beart ready to comply with Divine power spread througb aU my soul. I R9ligious reformations always nj uvenate it.
the same: this brought me into grea.t straights, found unbeliet taken away out of m f hea.rt; Often t he first evideuce ota. religious awaken·
and I began to ca.ll in question the work of my soul was filled with such !a.itb as I ne ver ing is a new illumina.tion of that one thought
grace ·in my soul. 0, the pain and anguish I felt .beforE' ; my love to Christ was like fire, in the experience of the church, a.nd in the
On the otber
f~lt for weeks t.ogether! Yet, all this while I and I had such views of him, a.s my Life, my convictions of lookers on
was very earnest with the Lord; my soul Portion, my AU, as swallowed me up; and 0, hand, the amenities of Christian ized social
cJave to bim, and I often said, 'Though he how 1 longed to be with h im! A change lile tend to ob;cure, even to obliterate that
slay me, yet will I trust in him.' U ader this passed upon all the powers of my sDul, and I distinction , T his is specially true in nations
uercise I learned several things: As, first, felt a great increase of holy an:d heavenly of vigorous mental stock. In such nations
tbat my nature was not so much changed asl tempers. I may say with humility, it was as Christianily displaces ba.rbarism by r efine·
thought; and I found many things inme which though I was emptied of all evil, and filled ment; it drives depravity out of brutal into
opposed the grace of God. So that, without with heaven and God. Thus under the in· o,' piring tonns; it crowds the 8avage under cover
c .>nUnual watching and prayer, I was capable fluence of his power and grace , I rode upon of the loflv trices. The tenden~y is often almos1t
of committing the very same sin which I bad the sky . My soul fed on angel's food, and I overpowering to con!oundregeneTate grace8 wilh
been guilty of before. (2) I be>gan to be truly ate the bread 01 heaven. I had more ornate and silken torms of irreligion. "
more acquainted with Satan's devises, and glorious discoveries than ever of the gospel
(The ital cs in the above quotation are my
lound power from God to resist them. (3) I of God our Savior, and especially in h is sav· own) Will the reader plea.se mentaUy inhad very affecting viewsof Christ &9 my high ing the soul from all sin. I enj'lyed such an cubate upon th e italicised words until he
priest, who was toucbed with tbe feelings of evidence of this in my own mind as put me hatches out a tl ue picture of a. large part ot
aU my infirmities. (4) The Scriptures were beyond all doubt; and yet I never had such a the modern churches. As the holiness evan.
precious to me, and I found grea.t comfort in sense of my own littleness, helplessness and gelist, or the S pirit anointed preacher has reo
reading them, and, lastly, I was conscious of unworthineSS as now. So true it is that only moved the covering of "lofty vices," the
the need of a far greater change in my nature grace can humble the s oul ! From the time lIailken" robes of " irreligion" from some
than I had yet experienced: but I then read the Lord gave me to experience this grace, I modern church, which you now have in mind,
mostly the Calvinist's writings, who all write became an advocate for t he g lorious doctrine have you never seen an exhibition of the
that sin must be in believera till death; yet I of Christian perfection, according to the gift spirit of sa.vagery? U you ha.ve not, then your
foun d my mind, at times, deeply engaged in he has bee n pleased to give me. I bear testi association h as been with the model church,
prayer to be sa.ved from all sin, Thus I went many of it wherever I gD, and I never find or you have never enj ·) yed the spiritual lux·
on for a long time, sometimes up and some· my soul so happy as when 1 preach most up· ury of being in a real revival. Worldly, un.
times down, till it pleased God to bring me to on the blessed subj ~ct Thus I have simply regenerate, backslidden church members
hear you a t Newcastle. You preached, I well related wh at I know of the work ot God in charged the p reacher with creating a division
remember, from the First Epistle of John, my hea.rt . I desire to give him aU t he g lory. in the church. That charge was the ma.lic.
lhapter 1, ,.erse {), 'If we confess our Sins, B ut I hIve grel t cause to be ashamed befor e ious hi~s of t he bruised serpent, It was Dot
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~rue. Holiness preaching never caused divis- hope in him of seeing J esus will seek entire is3ippi and elsewhere upon the untutored

Ions between saint ann saint. Tae holiness sanctification. The logic of this dis tinction
preacher is God s surveyor, whose business is tha.t all who do not now desire the blessing
it is to find and establish beyond all doubt the of a c]~an heart are D Ot, God s children. It
real boundary line between sa.int and sinner, was Dr. Albert B ..r nes, the Pl'esbyter ian
the real cburch and t.he rea.l world, holine'ls preacher and commentator, who said, in sub ·
and sin. If this liLS runs through the mid- stance, tha.t if we do not desire to be en tirel y
dle or the corner of the modern ecclesiastical sanctified this very moment we are not God s
farm the surve;yor is not to blame. He is children. He was in beautiful harmony wHh
not making boundaries so much as finding the teaching of St J ohn. Hear another one
them. Having found the ancient landmarks 0f this loving disciple s clear di ~tinctio D s:
he is under penalty not to remove them. His "He that committeth sin is of t,h e devil i for
message to those on the world side of the the devil sinneth from the b 3ginning. " "Who·
line is, by repentance and faith, to leave the soever is born of God do th not commit sin."
devil's territory and come over by way of "In this the children of God are manifest and
Calvary, into the real church. The preacher the children of the devil." I other words
who ha.s known a.ny thing experimentally of "this is t.he clear distinction between the
a real Pentecostal sanctification, win have no children of God and the children of the
difficulty in detecting the difference between devil" The Apostle to t.he Gantiles, made
"silken forms of irreligion" and "regenerate very clear distinctions between carnal Chrisgraces."
tians and spiritual (or between the j :.lstified
If it is the business of the preacher to and the entirely sa.nctified) Christians. 'And
draw clear distinctions between the regener· I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto
ate and the unconverted, is it not fqually im- spiritual, but a.s unto ca.rnal, even as unto
portant that he should clearly define the babes in Christ." Let every true minister of
bound ary lines between reO'neration(incipient the gospel go on drawing lines of distinction
sanctification) and entire sanctification? This even if the lines show a whole host of eccles·
will be a work of peace !IS compared with that iastics and chu.rch member.; to be in the
of separating the real church from the real devil's territory. It will be the surest wa.y
world. There is really no war between the to find out who is on the L')rd's side.
really regenera.te and the entirely sanctified PUEBLO, C0L. - - - e M l e."1--mem bers of the church. There may be dif·
Bordering the Wild Tribes.
ferences of theory, but no hindrances to fellowship, except tha.t which is caused by the
DEAR HERALD: Leaving the sick ones
remains of ca.rnality in the heart of the re- better, Prof. Shannon and I boarded the acgenerate. This carna.lity must not get the commodating "Katy" at Ft Worth, for Wagvictcu-y, or be allowed to assert itself, or the oner, a growing town of 3,000 population,
justified brother will soon lose his religion, where we had to spend several hours. As is
and get over on the devil's territory. Many our wont, we called on our Pilstor. He was
a modern church would be rent in twain or out, but his young and enterprising wife and
truly reunited on a spiritual ba.sis by a. defi- two little boys were in. B fore Bro. Pope
nite presenta.tion of what constitutes real came I found O!lt that he was not oIdy good
conversion and regeneration. If manv of the Georgia stock, but was a grand.;on of Mrs.
preachers who are finding fault with holiness Pope, of Georgia, who, wh€::n a g irl, presented
preaching be placed under the searchlight of the banner to the Georgia Company which
any true conception of the real business of won the distinction which gave Texas the
the Christian ministry, it will be found that name "Lone Star State." She was Miss
they themselves are drawing very dim lines, Troutman, of Macon, Ga. She was one of
if any at all, between the real church and the the holiest women I ever knew. I felt t,h at
real world, between saint and sinner. sin and in this active young pastor, I was again
holiness. They are no more opposed to the shaking hands with my precious parishioner
distinctions between justification and entire of '78 and '79.
sanctification than they are indifferent, if not
After a noteful day we boarded the M. P.
really adverse, to makiog any distinc tions at for Nowata, our destination. A gentle snow
all. They have forgotten that it is the mis- grew int.o an angry blizzard. We soon began
sion of the minister of the gospel to draw to encounter snow drif1s, which so re tarded
distinctions, and that if there are no well de- us that we were from 6 P. M to 1 A M in gofined distinctions then the minister would do ing fifty seven miles.
well to seek other employment. A ministry
Late and cold as it was, we were met by
that makes no definite distinctions will wH- our p9.stor, another Bro Pupe. After a brief
ness no definite results, and he may be sure walk through an energe tic snow s torm, we
that the world, the flesh, and the devil will were comfortable. The Sabbath sun rose
vote him all the honors that disreputable firm upon us) in a typ ic~l Indian town. In such,
is authorjzed to confer. No holiness preacher t·here are but few fu 1 bloods.
can draw more definite di , tinc~ions than those
Nowata is a "Cherokee"town of mnehunthat bave been forever established in the dred population, only about six years old,
Word of God. Let the reader make a study with fail'ly good residences and some busi·
of the third chapter of the First Epistle of ness enterprize. There are only a.bout fifty
John, and note what definite distinctions are or sixty church members, divided among four
there made between the children of God a.nd or five churches. Ours claimed five.
the children of the devil, and then never say
The Indian thinks and acts rather slowly.
after reading these words of the "loving dis· One week there only served to brir. g a bless
ciple," that the holiness preach er ought not ing to a number of professors, led a few to
to draw dividing lines that run right through Christ, and produce conviction in two scores
the middle of the church.
otice (1. John more .
3:1) that John sa.ys the partition is so high
This territory is a very . teresting field,
that the world can not even know the chilo but the sla1e is hard, and re ire') time, tact
dren of God. "Therefore the orld knoweth and patience, a well as
good stock of
us not, because H knew him not." Then John grace and call.
fays that everyone that has the hope of seeThe fir st str ata here, of course, was heathing Jesus in his heart, (and that means every enism ' As I see it, the secon is the lowest
child of God) "purifieth himself even as he is class of criminals, who h a e ftad from the
pure·. " He mea.ns by that, of course, that states. Third strata- the shrewd and uneven; one who is a child of GoJ. and h as the scrupulous class, who lived in Georgia, Miss·
OF ASBURY THfO OG

savage, and followed him up to fleece him.
Fou lh-the shiftless scum, who hung about
the wigwam in the s uates, until the Indian
sheltered him out of pity, and let him emi·
g rate with them. Filth-Those who were
utt3r fa.il ures elsewhere. Sixth-those who
will go anywhere, if you will j lS ·t write the
wor d 11 wover the po rtals. Seventh-a tribe
of prophets, who foresaw that, or thought
they did, in course of time, these tribes
would cease to be the wards of the government, and all would have a chance at a home
on easy terms. E ;ghth-a class who took
advantage of toeir brunettish ting~ and
fraudulently secured claims here. Ninththose who c~me, thinking they must be Inddians bacause they didn't fia.d anybody at
home whom they favored. Tenth-those
who came to hunt and fish. Eleventhfriends of those who had legitimate claims
here.
Of all these classes, I don t suppose one in
fi ve thousand came to bs,tter their religious
status. Most of them did not have God jn
their thoughts. The Indian only is the citizen. All others are tenan1s and hirelings,
frequently nomadic. The Indian-even the
mixed breeds, take to the white man Cs.utiously. Who blames him? But all of this
has made it hard for our faithful preachers
and their sllcrificing wives. The "Knight of
the sa,'ldle-bags"-the hero of the trail, is
still with us . White men, half bre&ds, Indians, pastors a.nd teachers, are in many respoots co·adjutant with A3bury, McKendree
and Soule.
Bro. and Sister Pope can support their
two children, feed much company and their
ponies on two hundred dollars a year, and
sing and shout a.long the way. Of course
they have the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
B o. CJPpadge, the presiling elder, wa~
with us much. I left him runnillg the meeting, with the other pastors of the place. He
has been eleven yea s among these dear Red.
men and their families, and has led them to
Christ. from the little girl , up tJ the Govern~
or. He is still young, in robust health and
full of pla.ns and grace . I found it easy to
love him. I am going back to the territory
and help save these 'Isons of the forest."
V~t's pra.y for a great revival of religion.
S :)mebody write ab ut reviva.ls, without an
unkind word in the article. As always,
J. B. CULPEPPER.
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Mr. Charles Wesley's answer was in a strain the Spirit, Pro'vidence, Travail of Soul, Fast·
of High Church ekquenee, indeed, but I leave ing, Tithes, Healing, Second Coming, Millen.,
To T H E P EN TECOSTAL-HER ~D: Daar Read· it. H ~ s pl'ediction was never a.ccomplished, niuID, Judgment, Baptism, V:IoyiDg on of
ers-Thi.s week finds me in the M. E Church, nor tver can be. However, these gentlemen HandS, R 9 pen~ance, R estitution, or a score of
South, at this place [New Haven, Mo.], Br o. failed in their a.ttempt that time Mr Wesley the fundamental doctrines and prominent
C01 r ll ~ , p astor. This is the first tjme I have would not give up his societies to them.' teachings of Holy Writ. Where these truths
ever labored wi 1i a pastor of the '[ Church Tue diff ~ rence, Bishop McTyeire continues, are properly expounded, the holiness people
South." H e had been pushing a protrac ~ ed between the two Wesleys on this sut.ject ap· are preserved from errors and side tracks.
meeting for two weE ks when I bega.n. '"fhere pears to have bean this: With Charles, adher· O ae can testify to the ble~sed hope of our
is scarcely a ~iI! gle witness to the great ~al · euce to the church.was paramount, everything Lord's glorious appearing without pitching
vation, a'J.d but few are justjfied-mostly, the else was of secondary importance. With John into hair splitting controversies on Post' and
members ,fe backsHders. Sunday morning, the grand ruliDg idea was the salvation of 'Pre ' Millennialism. One ca.n thank God for
my third day, I preached on" T he Backslider sinners' and although anxious to remain ill his healing :from a. drE'ad lisease, in answer to
in Heart shall be Filled with His Own Ways " union with the church, and to keep his socie· p rayer, and not advccate all the lit.tle errors
(Prov. 14:14), and th9 blessed Holy Ghost ties from separa.ting from it, he subj acted and ex remes of ·the Allia.nce, D wie & Co.
gave us a tender, maHing time of weepirg a.ll e very bing to the proqlamation of the gospel
I will be at R ckford, Ill., about December
over the house. At night for two hOUl'S I and the salvation of men. 'Church or no 18th, for a holiness convention' Full notice
~ av e persona.l experience oJ conviction, can· cburch,' he observes in one of his letters 10 will be sent next week, and after that, prob·
version, sa.nctificc).tion, baptism of fire and Charles, 'we must attend to the work of sav- ably in Chj cago, a convention some time early
leadings of the S pirit. from the past thirty· iT'g souls. ' Besides other unanswerable ob- in January. Thence to Denver and West.
two years of my journey. But few seemed jections to the withdrawing plan was this :
Home address, S tu ~n·t, Iowa.
hungry or prepared lor a Pentecost. The There might" at one time, be a goctly incum·
•••
next three nights I preached on Hell and from bEnt of a parish, but who could tell the char · Rev. e. B. Strouse at Paintsville, Ky.
the chart I use illus ' rated the "ScriptUl'e acter of his successot? Instead of ta.king care
Plan of the Ages. II L 1.s tnight came the break of the abandoned "societies" [189 read "holi.
Paintsv ille, which has been spiritually
-the fire feU j the a 'tar was filled; sinners ness associa ~ions"] he might mock and destl"OY dead for five years, has been shaken fro'm
weeping and shaking all over the house, and them. The successor of Grimshaw would not center to cir cumference. Never before was
some p rofessors seeking to be restored from allowWesley tooccupyhi~puJ pit. Me Lhodism, such bypnotic power of the Holy 8pirit man·
heart backs1i.ding. We expect to push the step by step, was forced into its true position. ifested. Eastern Kentucky has never seen a.
battle and win e. glorious vktory here. B : o. It must not be stopped; it could not be abo reviva.l of religion superior to this one in the
Collins wa,s a mail cluk six years ago, run· sorbed into t.he Establishment at this stage, outpouring of the Holy Ghost, red·hot
nin g into St. L ')uis, arid heard Bro. Carra.d jne ar: d the experience of Lady Huntingdon had preaching, and calm and deliberate thinking
preach two sermons on holiness. He crossed shown that it could not be allowed as a sell. and acting. Fl'om the time Bro. Strouse
Jordan, went up at Jericho with a shout, and governed revival organization, to exist inside preachfd his fir~t sermon in the Methohisi
was called to preach. Q tite a number of the the Establishment. Already Wesleyan chap- church teer e was a. continual rattling of "old
preacners in ~hi.~ Conference are on the' 'blood els and preachers were under the necessity of dry bones, tJ and they rattled until old hypo·
and fire" line and produce glorious results in getting licen~ed according to t he Act oE Tol- Clites ei ther left the service or were con.ert·
th flir circuits. GJd hasten the day when era Lion. Nothing wa.s left if Mel hodism be ed to God, until sta.lwart sinners sto0d up for
"poor old Missouri" may be redeemed from true to God and its mission, but to organ· God, "confessed and forsook their sins, and
"Comeoutism l l and "Putoutism," formalism ize outside of the Establishment. If it ca.n obtained mercy," and believers were sancti·
and fallat,icism of every k ind, and a great not act as a. lever within that body, it may fied, and the churches awa.kened from aletbar·
revival of real holiness sweep over the state. be an uplifting power outside of it. In the gie slumber, which would have landed many
course oj time the hieralfclly saw the blu7l.de:r thly of har members in hell.
1 believe God is moving for it .
had
committed, but they saw it too late. " (Italics
Fur t en days Bro. Clarence Strouse and
I have not seen my usual holiness papers
for a while back, so I am glad to ge t the files our~) . Let us trust theM. E. "hiercharehy," Prof. W. E. Burnett (one of the sweetest
of the HERALD, Standards, lV. tnes~, etc, here North and Sout-h, may 2olso see their blunder singers in Israel) prayed to God, and fought
again. I rejoice to know that dear Bro Mor- in dea.ling with the holiness people and not sin fearlessly for the deliverance of the town.
rison is again in his own beloved church and "see it too late II I have been much blessed Bro. S trouse's presence with us was nothing
lea.ding forward the sanctified hosts 101' vic- and edified in the perusal of this' 'History. J/ short of a miracle. He had twenty or twen·
It is a privilege to read the best possible ty five oth~r enga.gements in different cities,
tory. I wish a.nd pray that the bishops and
presiding elders may learn wisdom from the arguments to be given fr om the slavery stand. one in New York City, on,e in Pittsburg and
awful mis takes which the presiding elder s poin '~) in defense of that "pecu'iar institution," one in Phi adelphia, but in some mysterious
of one hundred years ago made in this new, by one.of John Wesley's successors as Epis· way God led him to P",intsville, whjch took
young R ... public. How the P L'otestant Epis· copos. He handles the subj ect a.bout as ten· a vote on the whiske) q nestion a few days at·
copal Church undertook to "squelch" the derly and with due regard to succ·essful policy tel' his arrival. B afore the beginning of the
ha.ppy, sh outi:og, singing, sanctified "Method- as three· fourths of the preachers hatldle the reviva.l it was certain that the "wets" haa it
ies" in the infant colonies) bas been clea.rly Ptohibition and Holiness ques tions. Well, by a small maj ')rity. But Bro Strouse ca.me,
portra.yed in Bishop McTyeire's Histor y of bless God, those days are gone by. Now that and God with him. Nevel' before were peo·
Methodism. I wish to call attention especially slavery in America is dea.d, we shall see if we p1e so awakened on this question. For eight
t o chapter 25, and to pages 2g9, 304, 307, 333 are sufficient to cope with" Rum, R!:>manism days tho most ohdurate, bardened and reprQ·
and many uthers. H ow &ppropriate to the &nd Rebellion, " in the West Indies and the bate men stood before t·h is man of God, and
present hour, this plssage from the Bi~hop pailippines. I second Bro. Morrison's pro· quaked and trembled as he portrayed with
of the M. E. Ohurch, South, is a volume posa.l tha.t the" Holiness people" send mis- old time power the terrors of the sinner's
placed in the Conference CJurse of Study, for sic)llories to Cuba. I will enlist and go in I 'for doom, and then with fire from heaven delini·
its young minister~! Listen: 'John Wesley the war. II Hav'ng been under the Equator ated the horrors of intemperance with such
had addressed a circular to fiHv clergymen, twice, and su ffered the terrors of yellow fever, awful effect hat this monster devil was driv·
desiring their counsel and co-operation in car- I feel "immune" and ready to go as soon as en "boots and breeches" forever from our
midst. The vote was taken on Friday, Dec.
rying on the revival. 'The great point,' he the Lord opens the way.
wish
all
the
holiness
papers
would
repro·
I
savs
.. , 'I now labored for was a good under· duce the editorial, "Take the L ea.d," by Beo. g,14.and resulted in favor of Temperance, 91 to
standing with all of our brethren of the clergy
Never before was the gospel preached out
who a1'6 heartily engaged in propagating Morrison, in the HERALD of November 23d.
vital reUgion.' A dozen of them attended the There are some leaders who do not lead. here in such unadulterated purit.yand holi·
Conference . John Pi:1wson tells for what They cry out against the gospel of Healivg, ness, ana with such telling effect. The meet·
purpose. In the year 176-1, t welve ::>f these S3cond Coming, &c , an.d are fa.st getting left ing reached a class of people who ha.ve never
gentlemen attended our Conference ill Bristol in the rear. I en on e heartily all he says. before been touched. There were abut two
tn order to prevail with Mr. Wesley to with· Let us preach a l the gospel, aU God's truth, hundred conversions and reclamations.
Prof. Burnett and Bro. Strouse make a.
dra.w the preacher s (Meth odist) from every whether m6n will hear or forbear to hear, in
spite
of
"F
r
maljsm/'
dumb
on
one
side
cf
regular
gospel team-one seems the comple·
parish where there was an awakened minister
and Mr. Charles Wesley honestly told us that the King's hjgh way, and "F,maticism," ment of the other. Our p€ople will never
if he was a. settled minister in any particular frothing at the mouth and yell'ng itself hoarse forget Prof . BurnE.tt's sweet singi.ng, which
place we ' hould not preach t~ere. To which on the other side. We are called to ., spread certa.inly led many souls to JeEus. They un·
Mr. H l mpton r eplied, 'I would preach there scriptural holiness 0 er t hese ands," but we derstand each other perfectly weU. They
and never ask your leave, and should have as are none of us calle to jg£ore or oppose Jus- are practically inseparable.
This community will feel the effects of the
good a right to do so as you would have.' tification by faith, Regeneration) Witness of
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meeting for many da.ys to come, Sond many
souls who would ha.ve gone to hell will go
shouting home to heaven.
Bro . S trouse is the most fearless and intrepid hero that ever gra.ced a. pulpit of Eastern Kentucky Gigantic sins i'n high places
were denounced without fear or fa.vor i secret
sins were exposed with wonderful effect;
temperance hypocrites were openly re-primanded and driven from the temple, a.nd
hundreds of people heard the true gospel for
the first time. Bro. Strouse, who is phy~i 
ca.lly weak, was ma.l"velously sust·ained by Divine power a.ll through the meeting.
Bro. Strouse a.nd Prof Burnett came, but,
best of 8011, God ca.me with them . All glory
be to God!
FRED. HOWES,
PAINTSVI LLE,

Ky.
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:BY REV. :BYRON J. BEES.

Rev. Elijah I even-I-only-am-Ieft and Rev.
Spiritua.l Silvertrumpet are both holiness preachers
of considerable prominence. Some time ago the
former called on Bro. Silvertrumpet and the fol lowing dialogue ensued:
Elijah:
hy how do you dJ, Bro. Silvertrumpet? I am glad to see you. I have been wanting
to talk things over with you for some time.
8i1vertl'umpet: I am well beloved. Praise the
Lord 1 Salvation, full aJ.l d free, is on my banner,
and, thank God, i.n my heart. How is the outlook for holiness?
E. Well, I can't say thatS. How is the up· look, then?
A mild, conciliatory smile, with just a smack
of patronage in it, softened the face of Bro. Elijah for a moment.
E Well, I fear it is not very good for most
of people. By the way, have you heard (speaking
bub voce,) that "Bro. A. has fallen? "
S. No, what has Bro. A . done?
E. Why,
do not know, certainly. I would
no.t dare say all I think, but it is hiuted thatS. I am very sorry. It grieves me to the heart.
H must be a sad blow to Bro. B. and his paper. I
hope it isn't true.
K
, well , B. is baokslidden from God.
Ba~kslidden l Why, is that possible? I
thought be was one of our best and strongest of
men. Are you flure?
E. It i~ very evident. Didn't you see in his
paper how he scurrilously attacked Bro. 0 '/ Any
man who says things like those is backslidden from
God and ought to go t o the altar.
Why, I remember of readIDg an editorial
remonstrating against Bro. O. 's views, but I did
not see any evidence of apostasy. Even Bro. D.,
who is a -most Christ-like man , told me that he did
not see how Bro. B. could do otherwise and refrain from saying wbat he did, without doing injustice to his own convictions.
E
Bro. D., indeed! I do not like his style at
all. He is altogether too loving and soft an t teuder-footed. He held a meeting in a western State
- I mention no names- at tbe call of a man who is
more 01' less contaminated with the Keswick view of
holiness. I am sure I could not compromise in that
manner.
S. Compromise? Why I am sure Bro. D. clid
not compromise. From wuat I have acen of him,
he is a clean, holy, God -honoring man-an ornament and aid to full salvation teacbing. I alwl1.ys
associate him in my mind with our dear Rro. E.
E For my part, if I were in charge of a campmeeting, I would not. put ~ven. Bro'.E ?P to
preach. I might, P?sslbly, gl e .him a SlX'O clock
morning prayermeetmg, but nothlDg m~)l·e .
S. You would not? Why?
E. 0, he isn't straight. Why, don't you know
he is tainted?
S. Tainted?
E.
yes, he is on the side-issues.
S. Side-issues?
E. Yes, yes. Healing, and the second ' coming.
S. I was aware that Bro. E . was pre-millenDial in his views of eschatology, and I also knew
that his wife was wonderfully healed in answer to
pra.yer last fall, but I did not know that he was
dangerous.
E. OJ it's all the same, We'll have to stamp
the thing out.
S. Well, my brother, the number of meD whom
you fellowship and trust seems rather sm all.
E
It is small. (Spoken with animation and
beat.) I tell you there are only a few who stand

true- blue for straight 8 cond obleSSing, Wesleyan,
out and out entire sanc1,ification, and fewer stil l
who hat'e it and live it.
S.
am afraid, wi th such a gloomy view of
things, you can not look forward to the future of
the hollness movement with much enthusi a.sm .
. I 'd ratber have a small number and have
them clean and straight than to bave a whole lot
of half and half folk. I teU you, this popular,
wisby-washy holiness don't go with me.
S. Well, God knows I want on ly gen uine piety and Scriptural t. aching, bu t I hesitate to take
so exclusive a position as you seem to occupy.
Doubtle s many of our bulin ss bret.hren are not
as wise as t hey migbt be, but I am sure, that they
are a self-denying, prayerful class of men.
E. 0 well, you can mix up with everything
and everybody if yOll wan t to, hut as for me, I am
going afoot and alone.
S. By the way, beloved, what success din yo u
have at your "All-Da)? " I noticed bat Wednesday was a fine, dear dllY, f tlovOl'able to a large attendance.
uuderstaoeJ y u xpected Bro b'. and
Bro. G. to preach for yo u. Did they come ?
E. No, they didn't come-seut Bro B . instead.
We didn't do a great deal. Tb ere were only nine
out in the morning. The sisters came out io the
afternoon and we bad an audience of forty five,
and about the same at night. Bro. T. is a good,
safe man. He spent the most of the time in contending for thO faith. I tell you, he straightened
some of them out in good shapel We mUilt keep
on the main-line j no si e-tra,·ks, no Wild-fire. By
the way, Bro. 1. has a few open dates. Oould you
put him in somewhere this winter? He spoke to
me about the scarcity of work.
S. I will see, can't say just now. Did you
have any seekers?
E. N·o. You see Bro. 1. preached on up until twenty minutes of OOD, and there wasn't time
for an altar service. We closed wben he was
through.
S. Must you be going? Good-hye, and God
bless you, my brothel' 1 Pray for me. Oall again.
E. Thank you, I will.
No sooner had the door closed behind the form
of Bro. E li jah than the man he had just left feU
upon his knees with his face puried in bis bands.
After a few moments of silence he prayed between
sobs: "0 Christ, please jZive us Thy Spirit. Enable us to talk and act as Thou wouldst wert Tliou
here. Keep us straight and clean, but Lord, save
us from Pharisaism. Give us charity for men's
fau lts and compassion for their blunders. Give us
such~ a vision of our own short-comings that other
people will appear tot advantage to us. Convict
us of our lack of humility and make us brethren in
the Lord, Amen !"
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SENOR Sagasta, Prime Minister of Spain, is
q uite ill He is an able diplomat and bas 8erved
bis country faithfully and well during its greatest
crisis.
.ffiX,S'ENATott Calvi.n S. Brice, of Ohio, died in
New York, Dec. 15. He was born fifty-thrE'e years
ago at Denmark, Ohio. Born a pOOl' boy, he died
a millionaire. His life is another example of what
a yO'llng man can a.ccomplish by brain and perseverance.
WITH ber usual generosity toward ber employes,
the Louisville r Nashville Railway has ordered
the wage& of all be returlled to the £:cale in
for(;e - before 1893 . This ol'del' nffects J 8,000
employes, and re tores the bighest scale of
wages ever paid by the company. This is a fulfillment of the promise made by t.he company to restore the old wages s00n as the business of the
road would justiiy it.

A
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Let every friend send us a club.

Read This earefully.
OUR OFFER: For thirty da.ys, beginning
.Ja.nuary 1st we will r Eceive T1PW !<urscrihprs
. i n clu bs of five or more, a t 50 Cl:: ntt> l:bell.
•
IND UCEMENT TO W ORKER ; We do not
• ask any person to work for us for nothing.
L1r frien ds will no t. ma.ke up he club merely ..
for sa.ke of the Premium we (:fIer , bu~ it !t.
affords us pleasure to send t·hem somethlDg.
~
. in return for their la.bor. Now to anyone
+ eending us a. club of :five or more new sub·
.scribers we will send
1. Tbe Two Lawyers, by Rev. H. O.
Morrh'on, or,
:·
2. Tears and Triumphs Nos. I and 2
eombined, or,

I.
•

3- Touching Incidents and Remark-'
able answers to vra~er.
Rtm~m be r, the subscrlbe.r a must be NEW . •
0

cash must accompany the club. Send Post•_ I.)ffice Money rder or Ba.nk Drait.
•

: .
•

'Ihe Pentecostal Pubpshing- Co.,

•

3L7 W. Walnut St" LouisviJle, Ky.
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THE distinguished Cuba.n general, Calixto Garcia, who died in Washington l' cently, was a man
whom fu ture genel':l.tions will delight to bonor.
For twenty . fi \1e yea.rs he struggled for Cuban freedom and fought in a ll the wars which the Cubans
have waged during \ bat time for liberty. He was
a true patriot, fearless and wise . A Catholic, he
dar d oppose the priests i a man of culture, be cast
his lot with tbe lowly; a man of means, b e suffered tbe hardships with bis starving army. He died
just as Spain was w ithdrawir g her troops fro m the
now free soil of his beloved na t ive land.
p to the present time, t he United States have
aken no part in j uropean politics, so are not
responsible for what is known as the balance of
power by wbi ch the effete government of Turkey
lias been kept from disi n tegration. Americans
ba e, however, wrought a wondrous change in that
country. Thirty years ago, R oberts' College was
founded by American hl'isti&ns upon the picturee!'qoe crag of R oumali Huslli. Wise but brave
men were in cha.rge. They heJd aloof from sects
and parties, but taught the pt'incip l s of l'eligion
and freedom. A little bter came the Bulgari an
uprising. Mr. Disra U, then Prime Minister of
England, concealed tbe true state of affairs, a.nd
refl1sed to make public consular reports. It wns
then t.hat these A mericallB by wise b ut brave activity, succ eded in mak1ng pnblic through Ame rica.n consuls, the true tal e of affairs, and when
the bloody massacres were l"epOl' led Russia lD terfered and freed Bulgari a. Tu e Bu lgnrinn principality is tbe resuLt and to-day one Boberts'
College m1n is its prime minisler, another its minisl er at Constantioopl , an
a third at Atbens .
BEl ides tbis scbool, which has fostered Bulgarian
freedom, we ba.ve num erous schools in Armenia
and othel' parIs of the Turki h Empire. This
work which gO'es on ql1ietlv wi ~h no firing of cnnnon nor blowin g of tl' lI rupeta, will nevertheless destroy despotisms and di semina.te peace Sond liberty.

commercial agentlies report the busithe nited States last year far in excess of
all former records. OUl' exports were much greater
than our imports, which brings a vast increase of
,
act a1 wealt . Of course times a 'e DO goo .
REV. C. H . PRATII'F.R has just clos,-d a. two
Good times can exist only in the past and future,
but prices are fairly good now, and money is loan- weeks' meeting a.~ Lebanon Junction Ky . . asei ted
ed at a sm:l.ller rate of interest than ever before. by Re . A. L Mel1, in whkh th ~ re were about
thirty con,ersions and twenty-five s rces iDS, Dnd
l\1R THO)! fI E. Tr LEY, a millionaire, was rethe church built up. Brother Prather is contem cently released f rom jail at Houston, Texas, where
plating building an w church at this point, in tbe
he had been confined for c ntempt of court for
early spring. Dr. F. A. Barnett bas kindly do refusing to show the books of the Glenwood Cemna.ted a. lot for that purpose.
etery, of which he was principa. own er. The court
•••
had ordered him to t urn over t he bo hs to a receiver
J E u say "B1es dare ye when men perseand he refused, and was p ut into jail, wbere he
ejoice and be ex ceeding glad ."
lived at the p blic expen e untIl he secured his cute you.
release on a t r hni a it y.
h a man can own When a little of this or of blet; edu s. falls to
nothing. Every addit' onal doll r of his wealth our lot, do gladnes and joy fill our hearts, or do
makes him so much more a slave.
we begin to w hine and write it up for the papers?
THE
ne~s of
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that cc. mes leaping severa.l hundr eds of feet soul, and constantly crying out with 8:)10'
down t he mountain side among the rocks and man, tlAIl is vanity and vexation of spirit!"
Why not go to Jesus, the fo un ta.in of living
D EAR HERALD AND R E ADltRS :-Will you dark green pines.
This little village is a. beautiful pleasure waters , and drink and live forever?
have a word from the Ie Grea.ter West?" I
Ho, every one that thirliteth, come,
would like to say a word about our Fdother's and hea.lth resort in summer, but the one lit·
business out bere. Along with tbe feast of tle (Episcopal) church is all forsaken in win·
Come ye unto the waters!
fat things in a. spiritual way, our E' yes are ter, and only occupied occasionally in sumAnd he that bath no money, come,
Ye thirsty sons and daughters.
feasting on the beauties of nature, s,nd our mer. These living streams, so far above any
lungs inha.ling the purest of a.ir while we body of water large enough to be their never
T he uGarden of tbe GOdS,1I wi lh its great
dwell on this mounta.in.
failing source, are an illustration of the liv· towers of red sa.ndstone, wbich seem to stand
Due of the aeligbtful trips of a lifetime is ing streams of salvation flowing out so high on edge, and the huge and curious form of
a. carriay8 drive from Woodland P .uk down upon the mountain of God.
UMother Grundy ," and other things, is an·
the Ute Pass via. Ma.nitou and the Gar1en of
They are (the writer believes) caused by otber evidence of the miraculous surging of
the Gods to Col8oraoo Springs. 'rbe scenery the action of what is ca.lled the centrifugal nature in the remote past.
is sublime, and suggestive of the "wise Mas· force upon tbe water, which, being confined
We have descended about 200 feet now, in
ter builder" of the worlds. Our father has in subterranean tubes or veins leading from a drive at about seventeen miles. But, a cold
laid the founda.tions well, ancl finished his some great body of water (proba.bly from wave in the form of a north wind bea.t in our
work of nature with the most taste ful archi- the sea. level), is conducted to the s urface of faces and literally drove us from t his garden
tecture and a.dornment. Woodland Park is a the earth . and t hen, when tree Irom confine- like the Lord drove Adam and Eve from
small cily, "beaut.iful for situa.t.ion, " thirteen ment in tbe~e cbannels, it comes under t he the Garden at Eden, and we leave it and take
miles irom P ;ke's P eak, surrounded and in· force ot gravita.tion, which force wa.s over· refuge in the Pentecostal Mission at Colorado
t "rmingled with a beautiful forest of pine come by the centrifugal force as long as it City. Here we meet, for the first time, Bro.
/Zrowing upon hills and mountains that are was within t,h e tubes reaching toward the Aura. Smith and his wife, evangelists. They
fiUed with silver, gold and iron ores.
surface I and flJWS downward to seek its orig· beld a very successful meeting in this Mis·
Men have forsaken their homes, mme of inallevel aga.in. It is upon tbe prinCiple of sian in OctO ber, and now (the 7th of Novemthem leaving their families and plantations a honey extracter. The caps of the cells are ber), they Bre in a. meet!ng with Rev. B~ld·
in aU parts of the U aited Sta.tes, and have pared off and the honey· comb is placed inside win, pastor of the Ba.ptist Church in West
come to these Colorado mountains in sea.rch of a cylinder made of web wire, with the un- Colora.do Springs, prea.chiDg and singing a
of gold, and health and pleasure. They aU capped cells outward' T hen this wire cylin- full salvation, and the pastor and part of the
expect to "strike h . " B llt very few who der .is placed inside a large vessel, and put flock endorsing. Amen!
rome for gold find it in llayin g quantities. in ra.pid rot.ary motion, thus creating a strong
The Pentecostal Mission is still running,
Ore must dmill out" from $~ to $l5 per ton or centrifugal force, which hurls or slings the and God is blessing the work. If the Lord
it will not pay. But, in the great salvation boney (l ut of the cells, through the wire web· tells you to send in a mite of help for that.
gold mine, one soul dug out of a. thou sand bing into the large vessel. This is the same work, don't fail to do it. S end to Mist> Emtons of rubbish, will pa.y better tban aU tbe force t hat is created by swingiDg & bucket of ma Baller, superintendent, at Colorado City,
Ilgoid of Otlher, " California, the Klondike water round and round over your bead, and Colorado.
and the R ocky Mounta.ins.
kee-ps the wa.ter from spilling out while it is
But'we came down this time on the ColoBut there are very few who are working upside down.
ndo MIdland R R, to hear Evangelist D. L .
and digging as faithfully, energeticaDyand
So God's great hidden source at the Water Moody preach at Colorado Springs. We had
constantly for souls as for gold , uwhicb will at Lire is continually sending forth it-s expected to find him a plain. blunt, matterperish with the using."
streams t hrough tbe various channels of of· fact man, filled with the H oly Ghost an d
Some of the miners say they t.hink no one grace, by me~ms of a. centrifugal force, fait-h, and are not disappointed. His .elo·
ha.s ever gone deep enough to find the min- brought a.bout by a movement known in these quence consists in simplifying the great Bierals of this "Woodland Pa.rk District And latter db-ys as the Holiness Movemmt It takes ble truths by common· sense talks. His methso it is in the salvation mines. You ca.n see m otion to get water, even by the IIUp and ods of revival work are such as to induce the
some valuable truths on the very surface (it do wn" pump for a little while a.t a time. people to come and hear the Gospel preacbed
you are not a spiritual lltenderfoot"), as. the But the Hcircumspect" movement creates the and to make it easy for tbem to make a sta.rt
gold specimens can be seen here, that indio Ilwell·spring of life," and brings the constant in the Christia.n life . But these a.re not the
cate t he great under currant Ilvein" hid a ws.y .flow. And the channel through which it definite results in the way of clear, powerful
in Godts Word; but you must 'Isink a sbaft" flows is a "life hid with Christ in God"-one conversions and sanct fications that are seen
deep down in the Uholy mountain"-fathoms who h.as a sure connection with Christ, the in the meetings of the Wesleyan evangelists.
deep-to get t·he nuggets that spark' e and source of Divine life, as the branch has vital It was report~d that ever 3,000 people gave
shine, and make us ! Irich toward God."
connection with the vine. John 15:5,
their names to the pastors of the various
And also from England, Ireland, Germany,
A few miles down the P doSS is the little churches a1 a result of the Moody meetiTlgs
Ca.nada and the Isles of the sea, people are village of Ute, and still below is Cascade, all in Denver, Pcl rhaps one in every hundred of
attracted here with the hope of gaining the nestling between the giant mountains. Their thatnumberwou1d be counted as a genuine conearthly r iches ; but your humble scribe is the prominent fea.ture is their elegant hotel for version by an altar test in one of our holness
only man in this little city and within fifteen the accommoda.tion at tourists. Tllen we meetings, m ~ re or less. That would be a very
m' les of it, whose only business is to dig af· follow the course of the jub'laut, adventur- good meeting for the number t hat might at·
ter these "diamonds in the rough"-to seek ous lit tle stream, down through the deep tend . Moody has the very best Singing tha.t
the salvation of these precious souls. Breth· gorge with its canyons going out and com· cau be bad. It seems as though a very ord.i'
ren, pray t hat he may have a. sha.rp Ilp ~ ~k. ing in on eilher side; down by the IICraggs,!l nary preacher could get a. gr eat crowd at hIS
axe" to dig with, and a broad shovel wltb the "R ~illbow F ..Us" and t be IIGrand Ca.v· meetings if he had Prof 'l'owner to lead, and
which to clear away tbe dirt, and get at the erns," and here we are at Ma.nitau, on'3 of aU the choirs in the ci ty combined to biDg, and
hearts of tbe unsa.v ed multitudes. We some· the most popular watering places in America, a ll the pastors to co-operat-e with him. But
times look over the I'claim," and wonder how D.;vid's exclamation: liT he foundations ot there are very few men who have the ability
we can ever dig through t·be accumulated the earth are aU out of course," is literally to secure this kind at combination and co-op·
dl bri8 of sin in tbe form of evil habit, druDk true of all that can be seen from Manitau. era.tion , He preaches earnest.ly, almost weepentless, profanity, Sabbath desecration and T he stra.la of rock do not range level, bllt are ing out his'words, as though his heart was
crime of every kind, and r es ch the hearts of d.isposed at· at me.ny different inclinations. It breaking in sympathy for every lost soul. I
the people. B~t it takes digg iDg.
is as though the God ';)f na.ture had cleaved do not doubt that God is with h im, and is givthe mountains and mighty rocks asunder by ing him tbe ear of the peop le. The Holy
"01 let us dig and fi n d them,
a monstrous volcanic upbeaval, to open up Spirit seems to p rompt and empbasj z~ all he
God's power is enough
these fountains of iron, sorla and sulpbur says.
To polish into beauty
waters, "for the healing of the nations" But,
We aTe to br gin a meetin g at Woodland
T hose diamonds In the rough."
Tbe t horougbfare over whi cb we P1SS on evidently, thee.e waters will not heal the soul. Park soon. P lea~e pray one earnest prayer
For ma.ny of the resorl ers tbither manifest for us and the meeting when you r ead this.
this trip down through ~orges ~nd ca.~Jons,
signs
of moral dropsy, brain fe ver, consump·
I tbank God wife and I are in excellent
with gall oping cayo\es, ~k&mperlng squlrrel~,
tiOD, rheumatism, paralys is, ilCh, cancer, health, and t he Lord is with us.
and cha.ttering m2gpies pIa) in g around us, ~s
Love to aU our beloved friends in Ken·
the old path of the Ute Indians from thelr leprosy and every disease of the mo~al natu~e.
Puor rich men a nd W'omen , afflicted WIth tucky, Arkansas, Missouri, Neb ~ a.ska, a.nd
native bourne lI across the Range" Five
Yours and Chris\,'o,
miles on the way is Green Mountain Fd.l1s, luxury a:rd pride, tryin g to bUy health and everybody.
J. M. W LLSQN, Evangelist.
so Damed from the strea.m of crystal water pleasure for the body, and satisfaction for the

Woodland Park. eolo.
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involving distressing postp'onements and ex·
pensive disappoin t ments. Not so with Jesus .
He is 301 ways ready for ca.lls without a mo·
ment's notification. When a starchy metro
politan pas tor, dur ing a dead· beat reviva.l (1 )
SUNDRY, JllNlJllRV 8, 1899.
was announcing to seekers certain hours at
ebrlst's First Disciple.
which they could meet him in his office and
John 1:35-46.
still other hours at which th ey could meet one
of his stewards who ha.d about as much r ell g ·
BY REV . W . B GODBEY.
ion as Simon M ~gus, t he eccentric, S pirit filled
Verse 35. "On the following day John again Miller Willis roared fr om the audience, to the
stood and two of his disciples, (36) and look - conster nation of the icebergy membership,
ing upon Jesus says: · Behold t he Lamb of II The Lord J esus Christ is ready to r eceive
God." This epoch to which ~he apostle you at all hours."
bears record transpired after Jesus ha.d been
41. Andrew, here mentioned along with
baptized by John at the Jordan, received the John,the first disciple of J esus, wa3 a brother
Holy Ghost, been led away into the wilder- of the celebrated S imon elter, the senior
ness, endured Sabn's temptations forty uays, apostle. Their father's n ame was John and
and subs€quently returned to the scene of their home was Betbsaida on the Sea of G a.lJohn's b&ptism, which is no longer at the ilee where they were fi~hermen by employJ ordan ford where J·~ sus was baptized, but on ment.
the east side of the river and a short distance
42. Andrew, upon 1he first inter view along
north, at B 9thanv in Perea [no t Bethabara as with John, is gloriously convarted to the faith
E V ] j Bethany, which means the house of of the Messiahship of J esus, having along
dates, beir> g he true reading. The Mount of wHh John, enjoyed th e wonderful preaching
Temptation, pointed out by my Arab guide as of John the Biptist, doub tless as faithful
the scene of our Savior's fasting. and tempts.- members of the Abraham lc covenant, having
tion fcrty days in the wilderness, is in full previous to the ministry of John and Jesus
view of the Jordan ford, thougb about twenty enj yed a.n experimental acquaintance with
miles dista.n~ across the river bottom west- the Jehovah of Israel.
ward and immediately beyond the P lain of
43. "And he led him to Jesus. J esus look·
Jericho and the ruins of the old city, whose ing upon him said; T ..10U art Simon, the son
gigantic walls Israel shouted down, respon of John. Thou sh&lt be ca.lled Cepha.s, which
sive to the mandate of their heroic leader, is interpreted, Peter." S imon is an Ari:llma.ic
Joshua.
word [i e I H ebrew after the Babylonian ca.p ·
37. "Two disciples hea.rd him speaking and tivity] which Imeans stOlle, Pdter being the
followed Jesus."
We have here Alldrew same word in Greek. P doul uses these words
specified as one of these two disci ples of John indiscriminately, calling S 'mon bath Cephas
the Baptist, who were the first of all t o follow and Peter. H 3re we lea.rn a notable lesson:
Jesus. The name of the other is no t given, Jesus upon a. g lance looked down into the
but clearly, though tacitly,implied. John him- deep interior of P dter 's h Ealt, and saw the
self, the author of this gospel,was t '-lat other solid, everlasting rock·and named him accorddisciple, though the youngest in years of all ingly. It is pertinently observable that the
the inspired twelve, we see here he was the world never saw the rock in Pelter till after
first one to folJow Jesus accompanied by An· the fires of Pentecost consumed all the debris
drew, thus developing the nucleus around of cowardice, vacillat:on and instability. Then
which subsequently gathered the immortal the rock was visible to all the world, st anding
doz,:m, honored along with the Prince of like Gibra.ltar, conspicuous through all the
Glory to become the founda.tion of the Apos- ages, enabling him to live a. hero and die a
tolic Church, destinell to prepue th e world martyr. Equally true Jesus sees the rock
for the glorious coming kine-dom. In all of in you, which nothing but the fiery baptism
these writings we find John never calls his can reveal to the world.
own name, thus giving us a notable illustra·
44, 45 H ere we find that on the following
tionof his personal humility, the quintessence day when H e left the scene of John's baptism
of perfect love, the brightest and best of all to return to G~1ilee, H is native land, He finds
the Christian graces. 0 what a contrast with Pa.ilip, 8 cit' zen of B ethsaida, the home of
the imperious egotism of the modern clergy, Andrew and Ptlter, and calls him. Thus Philip
who not only crowd in the ir naome on every gladly responds to the personal call of J esus,
occasion, but enlarge it and embellish it by a. having doubtless b een an enthusiastic disciple
lot of bombas't ical and ad captandum vu gus of J uhn the Baptist, like Andrew, John and
titles! Lord, help us to learn humility from Pdter.
this beloved apostle.
46. H 9re Philip finds Na.thaniel and. preach38. "Jesus turning and seeing them follow· es Jesus to him, the Spir it blessing his labors
ing him, says to them: (39) 'What do you seek?' in a happy conversion to the discipleship of
and they said to him, 'Master, which being Jesus. Nathaniel is the same as Blrtholo·
i"1terpreted is, Teacher, 'where dwellest mew, which means the son of Tolemay, Na·
thou?' (40) He savs to them, 'Come and see. ' thanael being his personal name.
Then tbey came and saw where he abideth
•.,
and abode with bim that day: because it was
COVINGTON, KY.-The new pastors who have
the ninth haur, " i. e., tour o'clock in the after recently been app0inted to Co ington, Ne wport and
noon, a.ccording to the Jewish estimate, be. Highlands, have aU been received by their respecti e cong egatio s ve co dially, a
they ave
ginning tbe day at six a. m. When John and made a. very excellent beginning. I see nothing in
Andrew, the disciples of John the Baptist, the way to prevent a. frui.tful year in the work of the
followed Jesus and told him they would like Lord. We were pained no little to sever the close bond
to have an interview with H im, asking Him of fellowship tbat had sprung up during the last conabout His lodging that they might meet Him ference year between us an the retiring brethren
of these cbarge. They may be as ured tbat they
at a convenient time for the desired interview, carry with the tbe ood s ee and prayers of
lie very courteously and kindly responding to their people.
them, invites them to come now with Him to
Bro. Pollitt just left our city a few days ago,
B is lodging. This they did, spending the with bis deliahtful famil , for bis new bome in
evening with Him, as it was four o'clock in Harrodsburg, where he will ser e he Danville District as presiding eid r.
are profoundly gratethe afternoon at the time of their arrival. ful to God for t e rapidly retu rning health of Bro.
When we meet the people of thi3 world, we Pollitt. He is vigorous-or about so again. His
have to a.wait their convenience, frequently appOintment, it seems, is a complete fit in every
j

or
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way, and he seems so delighted in his work.
We not only rejoice in the present fraternal relations already formed between us and the new
pastors. but more so fur the bright and encouraginO' prospect of a happy and delightful association
wt b the m in the work of our Lord during the coming year. Tllere is need of us standing shoulder
to shoulder in this figh t against our common enemy
in these cities. Let there be no division among
the soldiers of the L')rd. Wi lh these stron g brethren in the pulpi ts about us, and our gifted and ef·
ficient presiding elder, Bro. J. R. Deering, to lead
us, there is no rea,son why we should not take a
forward step an 1 achieve new victories for the
cause of God and Southern Methodis m in and
about COVing ton. From a year's experience, however, we have been shown that the enemy is well
entrenched and no half-way effort will dislodge
him. It will take the dynami te of the Ho ly Ghost
to get him on the run, and the poW'er of the Gospel to recl aim , and t he blood of Christ to cleanse
those whom he has duped for years.
The depth of iniqui ties found in our large cities
is simply appalling I Every form of vice is. here
found in its most aUuring and tempting form,
and the evangeliution of olir large cities is fast
becoming the question of the day. We are re~y
ing, however, ou the old Gospel gun, filled WIth
shots all the way from the conviction of sin to entire sanctification, for success. And we believe
this kind of a gun is the onl y one to route the
enemy. Let us steadily train it upon tbe devil's
ranks. Our fore-fathers put t be enemv to flight
by its use, a.nd I do not believe it has lost any of
its power and accuracy. May God direct tbe sbots
and ma.y the slain of tbe Lord .be many!
I bad intended when I sat down to write to tell
you something of our Metbodist Preachers'
Meeting in Oincinnati, but the num ber of pages
alrea.dy written warns me to stop for this time.
Perhaps 1 may scribbla about it in my nex t.
O. F. ONEY.
I ••
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1. Any one sending

TIffiEE new subscribers or
renewals we will set forward their subscription one year,
2. For two new subscribers (or one new and oue
renewal)we will send the "Life of Steve Holcombe."
3. A number have written us that they e. pect~d
to work tor an organ. It they prefer it, we will
substitute the E pWORTIl C JIArEL O RGAN for the one
we offer on the fourteenth page, and send th em
this in trnment instead of the one advertised. 'fhis
does not apply to the parlor organ. All these
offers w il l be wit h,ha wn January 1st.
FIVE

Tears and Triumphs No. 2s
L. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp.

60,000 Issued In First Fifteen Months.
Pentecostal, Loyal, Evangelical.

Thi book has va riety, It is r ich, rare a nd racy.
I adapt ed to any occasion . Number s 4,21, 35 63,
89 110, l21, 141, 168, 177, 191 are more' t h an worth
th e price of the book.
Rev. R. C. Mor rison, editor Pen t ecost a l Rer ald,
say : "It i a grand book."
Rev. B . F . Raynes, editor Zion's Outlook: ' It i
the leader. Grandest book of song on the market."
Evangelist W. E . harles, writes: "It is the best
thing I have ever seen in the song book line."
Evangeli t Richard K. Riggins writes: "I have
used ma ny books, in fact nearly all that have
come out durin g the last twenty-five years, and
a m gla d t o say I consider t h is book the leader. '
J ohn W ri ght, of Texas, say : "I have carefully
examined it and believe I can safely say i t is the
finest son g b ook I ev r saw."
Rev. Ben Helm, of Texas, testifies: "I find
T ear s a nd T r iumphs, No . 2, the book of the age ;
there seems t o be a ser mon in every song. '
Rev. J. . Botts Pastor 1.1. P . Chur ch, Noxen ,
a., writ ': " Talk about inging book, 'Tears
and Triumphs, No.2 beats anything of the kind
I ver saw' w y it ju t ran away with my soul. '
Rev. J. . J ohn on, Evangeli t, write : 'Send
fh'e dozen m re Tear and Triumphs, No. 2.' I
got the four dozen ye terday and sold them out in
a few minute . Its soul-stir r ing songs take with
all denominations. '
Round note s or shapes.
lways tate choke .
P er olozen.
MUSLIN .... .. 20 cenl-'3,
BOARD ...... 25 cents.

$.'! 25

280

Pc,' 100,
$1600
20 00

Order of

THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
L0VISYILLE, ltV.
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resolvep first and for@IDost to Is bor for the
retm n of t· e c..ld time Holy Ghost power up~teled a t the LOuJ.svllle, Ke.ntllcky, Postoffice M ecolld
C 18 Mall Matter.
on the pulpit a.nd pew . I am persuaded in
my heart that North Tpxas i~ to move forPUI3L151'mo we hi\. \'
I, Year I.n At!'f'&llc&.
$1.OD
CAMPTON, Ky.
ward on holineslS lines, wi th much less anta,g'
8 ;60UUlB. 1n Advancs,
.SO
onism as a second work, and I am very g1ad
1llex, Kentucky.
S~n!1 money by llixpross, Dr!\f'. or P . O. 101)51' ~d.er.
I am co opera~ing with my church; am in a
"ubscriptlons con t inued until o!'d er fla stoDvell !loll arr&arWe had a glorious meeting at Oooper, Ky. posHi n where tbey c"n u.;:e me-fra.il ves el
A IC08 are paJd.
Watch the label 011 your paper. If <l ete !s 1!'long or 1f tbe ~losed Dac 11, 18 8
Mountains of spiritual though I be, in any way they see fi r, to the
,aper does not l'each you r cguJlIorl y. DOUty U9. Send renewal
when your subsr.rlptloll expIres.
lCe :?~fronted ~ , and. a co~d hurricane of ~lory of God Brethren, beloved of t,he holi
In order1ng addre 9 chan ed, gl.-e both tOl'IlHIl' 8.n<l Llre6ell~
address.
sce~1I1Clsm blew :n our face wIth terrific force ness movement in thJ:Jse pa ' ts, let us live the
WrIte :toll names plaiDl,..
If It ha.l not been the Lord who hfa of holines ... ; keep to our knees, exerdse
Oommunlcatlons Ln tentil'd. tor publica' 0 . !l.oIUol be ad • at tne s t&rt
..tressed to Tlrn PENTECOSTAL HlIR LD; l;IU.liln ~~ Ib'~el'.lllo tbe
led us, no good could have b . . en done. Nut a conquering faith, an:! no power on earth or
Business Manager, Re-v. W. E. Arnolcl.
Make all monies D vable ~o
mem~er of ?ur church would. l~ad a song or hell shall be able to ~ta.y the ma.,·vels of power,
Pentecostal Publishing Company, p ay Ul PUb:l?, We had no vlsIble help, but the wonders of grace as demonstra.tions of
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY.
oh, the lnVlslble wa.s so near and comforting! the presence of the Comforter provided by
Some friends did kindlv lead sougs till God Jesus, the Holy Ghost, who~e fiery presence
Some Mistakes of Methodism.
gave us m ')ur~ers, th~n ba.cked off. But we is sta.yed only by unbelief. Though fraU,
T here may be some who are disposed to pr~a~hed God sWord lD de~onstratLOn of the little known, uns~hooled in theology; thank
question my rjght to discuss, even bridly, Splrlt ~nd o~ power. And It.ma.de us a, fl ~e God there is a place in the ra.nks f r us and
some mista.kes of our beloved church. To all o~ ~re, So it W3.S not long till ~he g::eat ICe for every diminutive son and daughter of
such I desire 10 say tha.t twenty years in ou!' hllls melted a,wa~ and the cold wmds dId cease God's hosts, a.nd a foe for everyone to face.
ministry" an exp~rience in rr;.ission, circuit" to blow upon us ill a large measure. 10. their Be sure we are in our place, and, preciouB
sta.tion a.nd presiding elder"s work ; serving place ,,!,e had the sw~et z3phyrsfrom C ~naan's ones away from Terrell, when you feel in
in twenty different States and Territories on pe:ceful shore. SIX co~verted, other seek· touch with the divine current, importune the
conference boards, conference visitor to insti. ~r~, five me~bers lecelve~, .some mora to loving Fa-ther for His might, p )wer and prestu~ions of lea.rning and upernumerary, doing J?ln, and wldesp~e3.d convlction for a.n up- ence upon the work at Terrell, our pa.stor a.nd
evangelis t,ic work, ought. to give one an op- r ight ~nd h~ly' l~fe Some, ~~re s~y ~hey presiding eldel" . We love them' they lo~e
portunity to find out the facts on 9s few never tue re -dl.no Bro. Coc:rriU s edltorials, God; God loves them, aud why not have t his
points at least.
for h~ L.~ver f~i1s to fight SIn and f~;ed the the time and place for t.he most marvelous
The Conference Oourse of S~ud1J. E lery stu churcn WHh sUltable food. R ~v. R . Y. Bllrks descent of the H<?ly Gho:;t in all North Texas.
dent of our itinera.nt system know~ tha.t the preachad on~ good sermon for us, and Bro. There is an awakening in T~xa.s , and even in
O'rly preachers were taken fron shops, Huff~ker a.nd others came part of the time to Terrell, that may be the prelude to a. general
fie :d s, farms, etc., etc, with but little learn- help ill pra.yor, etc All gory to God.
uprising again':lt sin, and for salvation. Let
ing and.no systematic trainin2' in study. T0
M M HUNTER.
us do nothing to draw faith's eye from the
give them in formation and to do it in an or.
Roliness-in Nashville.
L'Jrd's Christ, who spake to us in Ma.t. 21:22;
c.ierly way, the "course of study" was de.
John 16 7 ... 3 Be ceaseless in prayer and unvised and to prevent their becominO' mere
T the PENTECOSTAL HERALD :-B rotber shaken in faith. SJon there will be a. rent in
book· worms, to the neglect of their ;astol'al Lewis Powell's absorption in his pastora.l the dark clouds-clouds and mists will fly
and evangelistic duties, the examinations in duties and awa.y from-home eva.ngelistic trips away as if pursued by mortal foe; rays of
said course were brief, intended mainly .0 have so divorced him from the activities of salvation will melt cold, stony hear~s; the
bring out the fact that the candida.te had the "ho'iness movement" in N ashville, th~t wonderful salvation ~cenes of the glorious
gone over it.
hs h~s evidently fall(; n into very erroneous past will be re·enacted; the marvelously
rrhe course of study, as prescribed,requu'ss notions abouli matters here, as appears :from sweet melody of sin-manacled souls set free
a knowledge of "the ordinary branches of a.n his le ttpr in. your last issue. Hence we find through the blood will float heavenward and
E oglish education," yet such is the policy of him saying that lithe holiness movement in add fresh sweetness and power to the harps
sOlne exa.mining boards (notably in the Ken· this region ha.s been greatly impa.ired by the of God and the halleilljah's of the redeemed.
tucky Conference), that a ma.n must evince spirit of come outism . . .. . I ha.ve oppo~ed S~ be it. Hg,lleluj~h and Amen.
more learning than some of the ea.rly bishops t·his spirit and tendency wherever I have seen
VIC. REINHARDT.
S
t'··K
k
possessed, in order to be admitted on trial. it, ano. beca.use of this I have ga.ined the rep·
.
• . d
.
• t'
'tt'
th h .
omerse, entuc y.
And; bemg aamltte , he lS atoncecoufronted U l a len 0 1 qUI ' mg e 0 mess movement. t,
with a course of study more formida.ble than This statement is amazing to me, particularly
On a.ccount of bad wea.ther WG closed the
is required in the many theological semir;.a- the cO!:cluding words.
meeting a.t Green 's Chapel at the expiration
ries, he must make a hig- er a.verage than i:;
Allow me to s':;ate that so far frorq being of seven days .
demanded in many schools, and, to his dis. "imp~ired," the movement here was never in
rrhe meeting was not what we expected it
may, he runs upon text books tha.t belong to be tter shape, nor doing more effective and to be, or what it would have been, could 'We
a universi.y only. T he young ma.R sta!'ts successful work. There is no spirit of "come- h a,ve gone on another week. Si,ill, some prointo the course, and not having a higher out· ism," a.nd has never been, on account of fessed conversion, reclamation, or sanctiftca·
school education, fails in one or two yea.rs, to holiness, tha.t I have heard of There have tion, and eight united with the church at that
('pass." He works hard and completes he been a few c:>me·outer:3 from the Methodist place. I believe in exhorting the people when
course after so long a time. But these years church on account of the Publishi!,g House conver ted , to join the church, and not I'my
haye "fixed" habits on him that follow him s ~anda.l and the spirit of bossi~m and the chluch," but the chU1'ch where they can get
all his days. He can read study if you wi 'h salary grabbing propensities of the officialism fed the best, and I believe that to be the
-but he can not visit from house to house, of the chu cb; but I cannot recall any for the Methodist Church; if I did not I would not
nor can he hold a successful revival meeti .g rea.son Brother Powell na.mec;. There may be be there myself.
We have succeeded in making him a. w'ser cases known to him, but I decla'-e I have
Thi was roy first meeting with B rolher
man (in a litera.ry sense) than his flock, bat never heard of them And I may add that Terrell; 1. found h im aery conge"Lia man to
he does not understand the common paople, these "come outers" de'igna.ted by me will a e.ist. He is not afraid to say "amen" when
and he can not lead them to his L~l'd,
perha ps be co siderably augmented in the you preach on holiness or "that s so" when.
I would Dot be understood as a.dvocat· nea.r future if th9 PublishiDg Hou e ma.tter you prea.ch on hell. He ba a good, kind
ing a lower standard of tral ni
e t he;: and other things named are not set!iled and pel ple to serve this y ar I found the people
literary or theological, (would God it adjJ.sted speeuUy ill accordance with right of Green's Chapel a kind, ho pitab le and best
were higher in most ca.ses), but in these days eousness and right
of ali, many or them saved and sa.nc iified .
of many schools these qualifications should
1 am sm'e Bro Pow-eU ha.s unintentionally
Is' attered about twenty copies of religious
be obta.ined be ore the candidate entsrs the 1hrust a stab into th ' 0 'se of his frienos.
books in the meAting; they will preach when
itineraJ,l.cy. Then: having been received on
Tao E HAYNES.
we are gone. This is one w'Qy to preach holi trial, those having authority over him should
ness, to suppla.nt novels with holiness books.
see to it that he warn every one night and
exa •
Yours anywhere in the Master's vineyard.
day with tears; that he teach publicly and
Dear HERAL .-A fe' dil.ys since I attend- Amen.
_____ WM. S . MAXWELL .
from ho uc:; e to house' tha.t he give himself ed the Distl'; ct teward's Meeting of Terrell
From Rev. W. B. Godbey.
continually to the word of God and to pra.yer. District, M E Church . Sou~h , a lld I am glad
In such manner we could come back to the to say it wa.s a. tim of ea.s ing Pre5i.ding
Ollr meeting at. B ,und Brook. New Jersey
~a,s rich i~ ble~3ing alId g.1orious in salva~
men
old time -pastoral and revival spirit among .Elder, preachers Bnd ar
deplored the tlOo, sa.nctl'ficatl· n and sp iritual enduements
cur traveling preachers.
present un.spiritual status of the church, and God bless you all !
W. B GODBEY. .
I expect; th is to be followed by ar!icleg on
Homp Mi ' ion Work,t.he pre idi ll g eldership,
the Tes timony Meeting, and The Evangel
istic uestion.
H O. MOORE,
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.. inefficiency, which means that his preaching less it can.
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is obnoxious. and therefore there is no place

~ for him in the itinera.ncy.
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R6LINESS EV1\NG SLISTS AND
VaSTeRS B0Ve0TTEO.
The holiness evangelist and pas tGr can
never ha.ve right-oi·way in the Methodist
Church. I used to think they might, but I
have despaired of it. They may bave the
piety of John Fletcher, the elcquence of
George Wnitefield, the wisdom and prudence
of John -k esley,theeruditiionof Adam Clarke,
the theological a.cumen of R :chard Watson,
the success in soul · savin~ of J ames Caughey,
but they will never be bidden God· speed by
the Methodism of to-da.y.
On the contrary ever y effort will be and is
now being ma.de, to get rid of tbis trouble·
some element in Methodism. All the pres·
sure of one of the mightest ecclesia.stica.l organizations on the earth, is being brought to
bear in order to crush the pastor 01" evang·
eUst who persists in prea.ching the Wesleyan
doctrine of holiness, with suffi.c~ent z3al to get
people into the experience.
Some who read this will, at fi rst, think it
an extreme statement, but it is not. We grant
that summa.ry me l·hods are not ta.ken, as a
rule, but this is only because it is not l>0licy
to do so. The wisdom and skill of our church
is now in operation to quaflh these men and
the werk they are doing. Our bishops at
g eneral and annual conferences, thunder
against evangelists, bobby-riding, and numbering the blessings, etc., all of which is
easily interpreted by the preacher, as aimed
against the Wesleyan doctrine and its pro ·
moters. Our church orga.ns and conference
papers take up the refra.in &gainst Hthe
second blessi n gil and "second blessingists. tl
Thepreslding elders hur! an occasiona! broadside, and "the rank and file" of the itineracy
are "whipped into lilia" with a. pressure that
is a.s great as th&t in party politics. Alilihis
amounts to a practical exclusion of the holiness ev angelist from our Churches, a.nd the
hushing np of our p as tors. Thi.s pressure
is more strongly felt in some places tban
in others, but is fAit everywhere
The
late law forbidding Jaymen or prea.cher,
preaching in the bounds of circuit s, st ations
or missions, when obj ected to by pastors, of
course is a powerful aUyof the church in this
work of boycotting.
But some one replies: "Yes, but holiness
evangelists, so·called, do preach in Methodists pulpits, and are invited to h old meetings
by Methodist pastors.'" Yes, this is gra.nted,
but in a very limited way, and only furnishes
au excephion to the rule. And when it is
done the p3istor knows that he jeopardizes
his prospects a~ a Methodis t preacher.
The lines are now tight bu t are tl gh ~e l1 ing
against the evangelist, and also the past or
who "aids and abets" him in sprea.ding thg
Wesleyan doctrine. The chances of each are
growing less. Fewer a·re the doors ()pe~ing to
evangelists, and a greater number of frIen 11y
pastors a.re being retired in one way or
another. We know full well t at a few pas·
tors and presiding elders, who re known to
believe in holiness from the Wes!pyan stand
point reLa.in their places, but t ey do so because'they do not preach the doctrine with
vigor enough either to get people into the
experience or provoke opposition. Should
they preach it as Wes1ey r ecom mends, "Oonstantly, explicitly and strongly," they can·
not retain th'eir shnding in the itinerancy.
While the issue is not m ade t ha.t he is "a
second blessingist," though he be bated for

Itis in vain 1ha.tpastororevangelistdecJares
and demonstrates his loyalty to his church.
He makes his plea for "righteousjudgment/'
but it touches not 'he heart of Met hodism.
He declares his sincerity, but he is not be·
lieved. He testifies that it is Ged who has
blessed him, and that his only purpose is to
be a blessing to his church, but to no purpose. He is still "a second blessmgi!3t," an
enem!;/' of the church, "abusing" a.uthority.
We ha" e concluded that true holiness cannot
be preached effdctively and at the same time
with ~uffi.cient prudenc~ to be accep table to
the Methodism, as a. who le, of this gener·
ation. You must hush up on the subject, or
so dilu te it that it ceases to br~g the people
on a higher 'plane of spirituality.
But under this boycotti ng process, what
are evangelists and pastors to do, who have
convictions of the righteousness of their
ca.use? Ooe of two things they are bound to
do: Q lit or go ahead. Of course they are
not at liberty to .give up the doctrine nor the
propagatien of it. They must go ahead or
dish onor God. Wherever doors open, enter
them gladly and: humbly, but if doors do not
open, humbly and vet courageously open them.
This work must go on. Hold cottage prayermeetings, tent meetings, mission meetings,
street meetings, camp meetiDgs, arbor meetings, court house meetings and all sorts of
meetings. Get sinners converted and believers sanctified. Press the work.
If sanctification, obtained instantaneously
by faith, subseEluent to regeneration, purifying the heal-t, is of God, we are under obligation to ca.rry it to the people, though it in·
valve the loss of all things, and though by
it we be considered the tilth and the offscouring of the world.
T he greatest prudence possible is to be
exercised consistent with aggressive work,
the greatest loyalty possible for law and authority, consistent with faithfulness to God.
The boycott must not be allowed to stop,
nor even to check the work of God. Pastors
should go cheerfully to the hardest circuits
and missions, evangelists to the poor. If we
will press this battle a ll things will work for
our good and Go't will not Rtav his hand.
, ••

THE MIXBO 1lND UNMIXEO LIFE.
There is a per .od in every Ctlristia.n;s life.
tha.t is more or less <II mixture of hea.ven aDd
hell. We do nqt consider the state a mat\,er
of necessity in any on'.., but it is a g ene ral
fac t never theless
This m'xed s ate, of
course, arises from yi;.ldiDg to sin Th,1I1gh
delivered from its guilt and dom·nion when
conve:rted, thruugh temp a ti on w . yield a.gait,
This brings us our hell . R ·,r·ovr<r\l th ruu,· b
r epenta.nce a·'ld fait h brm~ ' us o'Jr h I a ve,
When delIvered we r es Iva t l:lat we wi 1
never pla.y WIth the fi" es of orment aga' 0 ,
but when temptat ion comes in .its 'ub Ie anei
insinuating form, we fall. And t r uly, g rea.t
is the fall .
Some men live this mixed life longt r than
others Some never expent victorv and, (.of
course,never get it. It takes longer to W I- a ',
some men from the worl tba.n it does o thers
They must suffer much remOl-se 01 conscience,
many heart ac es, bef re t e will give thdr
consent to lea.ve the world be ind them ut·
terly They r epent when the fires of hell begm to burn too hot in them f or comfort, and
run well for awhHe but they, too soon, for
get the pit1rom h 'ch th y h ave been dig~ed
Tbis, on the whole, is a ad , unsatisfac ory
life. And the cry from the depths of the soul
OF ASBURY THEOLOGI

First. By sa.nctification. The root of bit·
tarn ess must be eradicated. This God promiBe~, snd this He will do if fa.ith claim the
promise. The blood is designed to cleanse
from all sin. So long as sin dwell in us, the
bias to sin is excessively st,rong. and hence
our aptitude of fa.lling in 0 it With it re
moved, we stand a much better show.
Secondly. By "keeping the body under "
This must be constantly and persiStently
done. We must die daily. This is a disciplinary process-a self denial which is continuous. We cannot get delivered from appetites and natural propensities. These must be
disciplined into obedience.
By appropriating sanctifying grll.ce, and
watching unto prayer, the mixed life ceases.
It is t hen one continuous victory in the name
of J esus. An endless son~ of pra.ise. A consciousness of victory every moment, and the
realiza.tion of Ohrist dwelling within. This is
heaven on earth.
•••
HO;LINESS is more than good manners,
more than temperate habits, more than chastity of life. Holiness gets far above and ~eneath these an~ affects t~e human heart to Its
very core ...It 18 th~ dehver~nce o~ the soul
from ambItIon, ~rlde,.decelt, .vam~, covetousness, anger, slmulatIOn. Itls dYln~ ou.t to
sel! that we ma! become who!ly ChrIst-lIke.
It l~ ~ renewal. ln the whole lDlage o~ God.
ThIS IS the ~ohness that we are to groan after,
a.nd to obtam, and to spread over the land.

•••

DOW, at the age of nine~Dt records in his journal:
"I never felt the pla.gue of a. hard heart,
as I do of late, nor so much faith as I now
have that inbred corruption will be_done awa.y,
and I :filled with perfect peace a.nd erlabled to
rejoice ever more. I pever felt the worth ~.f
souls so near my heart as I do of late, a.nd It
seems as if I could not give vent enoug~ to it.
Lord,prosper my way, and keep me under the
hollow of thy hand, for my trust is in thee."
This is the utterance of one of the simplest
he&rted men who ever lived, and no doubt he
bas set do wn the above with the greatest sincerity.
Toe state of heart h~ here discribes is universal, we believe, of the regenerate. When
feeling the worth of souls most keenly, when
rea.l izing most the grea.t responsibility resting
upon a OhJristian, when most certa-iDly possessing a. good conscience, when surest of a pTe sent
pardon of sins, then it is that this inbred sin
i ... mo~t manifest, and r·he need 0 ' deliverance
f rom it the m 8t unmis 'akaoly rea.lized.
LORENZO

-

WE wish to correct a mistake that crept into ·
our premiu rl1 offAr, ann has been the means of mis1 adi og s<wf'ral of our friendq and pla.cing u~ in an
embnrllSsing posHion. In getting out our issue of
D ecEimber 14th, it becllme DAcpssary ttl reset a. part
of t he pre mium Offl:l f on the 14th page. In doingthls,
the printer Fet ou r offer of ( :larke's Commenta.ries
wrong. and b <\;ng laid up with an at.ta.ck of La
Gri ppe,t he mist a k esca.ped our notice Nor wall our
at ten tion call ed t.o it until too latA to corrE'ct it in
last weA k's i s'>ue. Whi le we will still be ~ I ad to
en d bi els o-Slnt set upon the VHy libE'ral terms
of oUt' original {,ff r it would be impo sible for us
to send it a pllr the prin1er's mi take. We s nd
the set for flfte n ne w ub cribers, (l r for ten new
subsr.ribprs and $250 additional invenClwsubscriberq and $5 arldit ioual ; or one new subscriber and
$7 50 additional , w hich is remarkably cheap_
Ie'

WE

A}l.E

glad to a.nnounce that Rev. B. F. Gassa-

way, of Ryan, T exa , will write regula.rly for U8
from the Loue tar State. While temporarily disabled by rheum ati ill, he trusts he will very Boon be
re tored to !Tood health and no one doubts that he
will ID::lke the T exa D e pa rtment one of the inter_
esting feature four pa.per.
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Work With ehrist. Not for Him.
"Who is sufficient for these things? "
-2 Cor. ii 16 .
"For thy great cause what ca.n b~ done
By such as 1,
Feeble, alone?
Nothing apart from the Christ of God.
To follow the pat.h he always trod
Needs him for Guide.
Then by his side,
In closer wa.lk, in sweeter talk,
Thou may'st dare and do
The constant will of thy loving Lord
All through."

*
*
Woman's Poreign M.issions.
It

The following appointments were
made at the Jubilee Conlerence of our
Ohina Mission, October, 1898, for the
Woman's Board:
SHANGHAI DISTRICT.
Shanghai: Clopton School, Miss M. B
Bomar; McTyeire School. Mus R. L.
Richardson and Miss Johnie Sanders;
Trinity Day Schools, Miss A. G. Waters:
Hongkew Day Schools and Woman's
Work,Miss E.M Ga.ry; Pa.lmetto Scbool,
Miss Alice G Waters and Miss Ma.ry
Richardson; Nan"lz'ang and Kading:
Angle-Chinese School, Miss Lochie
Rankin; Da.y Schools and Woman's
Work, Miss Ella Coffey; Sung Kianji/':
Hayes- Wilkins Bible School, Miss L . E
Hughes; Day Schools and Woman's
Work, Miss Ella D . Leveritt.
SOOCROW DISTBICT.

Sooc.how: "Mary Lambuth School,"
Mis S E Pyles; Soochow Da.y Schools,
Za.ng-Tsun~ Aung and Sung-Nga Zien,
Miss J. Atkinson and Miss Susie Williams; Tsangka, Miss Lizzie Martin,
Waung Danng, Mrs. Julia. Gaither;
Woman's Hospital and Ma.ry Black
Memorial, Miss M, H. Polk: M. D. j
Da.vidson Memorial Bible College, Mrs.
Julia Gaither.
It is a gratifying circumstance that
eur Boarding School in. Soochow , under
Miss Pyles' care, will be known hereafter as the "Ma.ry Lambuth School,"
in ·h onor of Mrs. I. M. Lambuth, who
was present at the Jubilee Ohina Oonference. Miss Haygood writes: "Mrs. I.
M. Lambuth's presence was a joy to us
a ll, and her memories of the China
:\iission,extending back over more than
forty years, made by far the best part
of our Jubilee reminiscences. In calling to mind the fact that she was the
mother of all our boaraing school work,
we felt that her na.me ~hould be permanently as ociated with one of our
boarding schools. and so the Soochow
East Side School, which is purely local,
was changed to the "Ma.ry Lambuth
School'" I am quite sure everyone of
our workers at home will sympathize
with the workeI s in China in this
change. We all honor dear Mrs. Lambuth, as well as her sainted husband,
Dr J _ W. Lambuth. The China Jubilee
Conference was a great success.
MBS. S. C. TB EHE.ABT.
Mrs. L&mbuth first gave herself,after
that all she had and was and is to her

Lord.

*

*

A missionary of* the China Inland
Mission writes of converts as follows:
"Their love and devotion to Christ,
their self-sacrifice and intense earnestnefS in seeking the welfare of their
fellow-men, quite equals and in many
ways surpasses anything I bave seen
among the Christians at home. The
nearest convert lives at a distance
thirteen English miles. while all have
been coming from thirteen to twentyseven miles regularly for about thre e
years in every kind of weather, with
danger to life at times in crossiJJg th e
swollen rivers during the rainy season . They contrib u te t9 the L Jrd 's

house on the average five ce nts per
member week]y , a nd as an artisan's
wages is only abc.ut eight c('nts p er
day (many of the f.arm laborers re-ceive
only three cents and the.ir food ), the
amount is considerable."
And we
a '''erage 16 cents per member! May
God have mercy upon u I

*

*

*

This is our C hina Jubilee. Twenty
years ago Miss Lockie Ra,nkin went
from us. our first representative, or
em bassador for Christ. She was followed the next yea.r by her sister Dora who
in 1887 died there. filliJ'lg our one
grave in heathen lands. Her "Memorial" has lately been issued and can be
bad for twenty-fi ve cents from Mrs, S C.
Trueheart, Box 405, Nashville
The
"Dawn on the Bills of Fa.ng" can also
be ordered of her for thirty cents
if ordered before 200 copies are sold .
By special arra.ngements with the publishers we can get it at that price. After
these are t'xhausted it will be more.
Verbum sap .
Sisters, sha.ll we not emulate Mrs.
Lambuth and these converts in the
interior of China this year of our
Lord? God help us! God help us !

*

*

"0 for that flame of* living fire
Whi.ch shone so bright in saints of
old!
Which bade their souls to heaven as·
pireCalm in distress, in danger bold.

Where is that Spirit, Lord, which
dwelt
In Abram's breast, and sealed him
Thine?
Which made Paul's hea.rt within him
melt,
And glow with energy Divine?That Spirit which from age to age
Proclaimed Thy love and taught Thy
ways?
Brightened Tsa.iah's vivid page,
And breathed in DJ.Vid's hallowed
lays?
Is not Thy grace e.s mighty now
As when E li jll.u felt its power?When glory beall.'ed from Moses' brow,
Or Job endured the trying hour?
Remember, 'Lord, the ancient days;
Renew Thy work; Thy grace restore;
And while to Thee our hearts we raise,
0.11 us Thy Holy Spirit pour."
~elected

A Tonic.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. A.. E. CABOTElERS, San Antonio,
Texas, says; "It is the best tonic I
know of in debility and nerv JUS prostra.tion, with sleeplessness, caused by
mental overwork or prolonged lacta.tion."

The Herald the Best.
At my house I take five weekly.
Holiness papers and fouL' monthlies,
to keep up with the holiness movement,and I most say the HERALD is
my favorite for our Southland work.
They are the first I gave out at om
holine"'s meetings and seem to be
the paper most eagerly sought by
them
I think the Dec. 14th issue
will be preserved, and not for d istribution. A word to the readers of the
HERA LD, especially in. Texas: For
more than twen ty-one ears the Lord
has helped me to work and push in
Holiness work, but to day I feel
more like driving the battle on and
pushing the war to the gates than
I ever d ·d.
Our Texas U aion ought to be u p
and at work as never beE re and we
ought to have monthly all-d
meetings all over Texas, in schonl-houses,
churches and private hon s until.a
million more people have beard about
Jesus being able to save to the uttermost. Brother,foIiater, get up a d get
to work on some line or other preac
it ~nd pray it) and sing it and ahout
NOT TO BE

W THOUT

AlI'D TR18 .l1l. ad
tbl.

it, live it, g ive out holieess tlacts,
your holiDes p apers and books to
people p\"(~ ach ers nnd saiuts and he
sure all are left wi t hou t excnse, to
get ready to meet Jesus, so far as
you are concerned.
Yours in J esus ,
O. fr. H o AN.
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PICK 'l'TT SMITH D E BATJ!:. Rev. L. L.
P lckett was c ha.llenged ill August. 1896,
by Rev C. B. F Ladger, of Texas, a Methodist Episcopal church Sout.h presidiog
elder, tode bate ,wilih himself or a representa ti ve, tb e doctrine of sa o.ctifica t ion
The foUowiDg proposition wa.s .finallv
agreed upon: "The Script.u res teacb
that en tire s:mcti fi .::ation is a work of
cleansing wrought in the soul sub.sequent to regeneration" Mr. P ;ckett
a.ffirmed, a.nd Rev M. A. Smith, the
reprl'sentative of the presiding elder,
denied E ~ch man p~ke fourteen times
in the order of the dis·!ussion· Mr.
Pickett ha.d truth on his side, and as a
cons· q eoce, won a.n easy victory. The
defence of the doctrine made by Mr.
Pickett is ma.inly aound, and evidently
Mr. Smith found it uoaswerable , for we
do not discover any place where he
succeedea in refuting that truth whi.ch
is according to the Word of God. We
suppose it Vl'"a'l thought necessa.ry to
publi ..h Mr. Smith's unfortunate and
distasteful perversil"ns of the truth, a.nd
we presume there are many souls, who,
having been distressed by the same rehash of errors all answered many ti mes ,
Wlll be heJped by Mr. Pickett's arguments and expositions of Scripture.
On this acc;;)unt we are glad to C0mm ond the book; btlt we here record our
absolute convic'jon that very litlle
progre ~ s in grace will be made by any
soul until it is utterly empt ied of both
the substance and spirit of Mr. SmHh's
part of the debate .-The Wesleyan
Mt!thodist.
R eaderl YOIl need this book Send
an order now, The r ecent fi re did not
destroy our stock. Agents wan led.
Price $1.00 cloth. Pa.per bound 50l!en ts .
P1CKI<'.'l'T Pus. Co. Louisville, Ky.

'I'bl ..IO'1' IsliUe lSld~ ; O\'en fe 18Jt17xll; t o P.
2lxU; hl'i;;ht. 2b~.
ntlo ( AI m b t p i! hOOD.
li.l'1rC flu,,", Ut t 'fl~, b C:l,VY cut enters, heavy cor nel'll,
!Jel> I'V I l.uin~ wlLh very bea.ry ectJoO(LI Ilrc·b llek,

I"rl!e l.>niled"c.';h pan, sHaa henrt.h -plnw o.nd s ill ove n·
ced. 0'1' n d oor k1c1~.I', he"vy tln·llned
oven dooi', h<LD')..ome ni"l{ I trimJDJII!!S on door!':: tt n t.
Itl s. Hu.
:.:0-" large, deep. P0I'CclruD - llned re5et' nit.
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institution says; "They excel any other publication of like kind ard scope
wlth which I am acquainted.
Rev. F. M. Hill, of the Kentuc... Conference, says: "I heartily recommend
it to all persons desiring a concise and
practic~l work, embracing History, Geography, Disc0very, Invention, Arts,
Science, Literature, and it is worthy of
a place in every library. II
We feel confident you will be pleased
with the books.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.

To Evangelize Again.
Dear PENTECO STAL HERALD: Ha.ving resigned my work in Providence
for the eVRngelislic field, feeliDg led
to renew that work, I wish to notify
my many friends that I will be open
for engagements aftel' the fiIst of
January .
Address me, 81 Providence St , Provid ence, R. r.
Y'ourd faithfully ,
G. W. WILSON.
MORGAN"FIE LD , Ky. -OUT meeting
closed a.t U Diontowo., Ky., the 20~h.
Twenty -five or t hirty Bl:Lved. Fifteen.
jnio.ed our c hurch, more to follow .
We commeo.ce at An t.ioch to-night,
rour mileR from town. Praise the
Lord for a good meeting in Uniontown. J. J S~fITH, AND PRATHER.

A New Discovery for the eure
of eonsumption, and other
Lung Diseases.
The Alpha Medica.l Institute possesses
the grea.t SeC1'3t of a positi .... e cure for
disea ses of the Lungs and Resp 'ratory
Orga ns . It is t!te most valtlable original Dis eov~ry made in the fie d of
Me .. icine in the last twenty-five years.
To prove these facts the Institute for
the next six ~y da.ys will send its new
Home Treatment entirely free to every
sufferer from Consumption, Ca.tarrh,
Bronchitiq. or Asthma.. Mr. Fra.nk W
Dewey, P~'lVano , Micn ; R ~v. D~vid R .
Butrick, Motley, Mlnn ; Mrs. Ma.rgaret
Taylor, North Henderson, IDs, and
many others write gratefulJy of their
cures by this new d!; s~overy. If you
are in need-of such help we advise you
to take adva.nta ge of this great ofidr.
Send your name,age,post·offi ca address
and nearest express office, wi th all
pa.rticulars of your disease, t o The
Alpha Medic:!.l Institute, 507 Syca.more
Street, Cincinnati. Ohio, a.nd they will
at once send you their Book and free
Home Treatment a'S stated.

Por Sale.
ha.ve on hand a few slightly soiled
copies of the "Student's Cyclopedia,"
which we will sell at a great sacrifice to
close out an agency at once. Each set
consists of two la.rge volumes of 750
p g('s each. These Cyclopedias are well
ada.p ted for school children or general
fami y use. The regula.r price is for
cloth binding, $7,00; for one half morocCo binding, $900 We will sell the
cloth binding for 83 .00; the one-half
mot occo binding for $3 50.
Ch ancellor Kirkla.nd, of Vanderbilt
niversity says; "Such a book is a
tr asure in every household,"
Dr. W. M . B~kervilleJ Qf the ~aUle

M.URPHEY'S

OZONIA POWDER.
A Free ' Trial Paclu~ge for the Asking.
Knowing the merits ot II: U R P H E V'S
OZONIA -POWDER tor the immediate rellel a ... d permanent Co.re of Catarrh, Ca-

ta.rrhal HeadaChe. Ha.y Fflver, Cold La.

Head, a ... d Stopp"d up Nose [propose to
send a t.ree trial pa.ckage to any su1J'erer who
wUI wrl &e me asking tor same. G.VfI naJD6

and Post-Office a.ddreS8 pla.lnly written.

In the pa.st two years thousands ot botjiles
sold on its merit without alille of newspaper
adve rtiSi ng. ' Each dose ot OZONU. POWDEB
speal{s for Itself. Local a.gents wanted.
Ra.pld seilers. Large profit. Address,
C. H. Murphey, Druggist. Madisonville. I~.
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alvation
SCATTER

Blessed are
ye that sow
beside all
waters.

]i,racts I
I

THEM .

----

Tw.D-Page Tracts, Pink Paper. Various Authors
Tttlesof a. tew are: "Fla.ved or Lost." " Trav·
ellng to Eternity." "Yes, He Means You."
" How to Be Sa.ved," "Why We Shou 'd Oome
to Sesus." Also a few stirring Tempera.nce

tracts.

Ob , who w111 he' p to sow the seed.
') h at 'os' a.nd g ullty sinner" need.
A.nd which r evival fir es wlll teed?

300 Pages, 20cj 150 Pages 10c.
Addres . Rev. A. W. ORW10
66 Sa yles St., Clevela.nd, Ohio.

w~

C,...DvDllr

l8 b lO llo,\I

- . . . . . --~~l. ~O,I'~~~~I ,:"1,·1

Tracts are a ll gJod.-Edi :or

H ERALD.

THE

Fifthf!1leIlUe J10tel
Louisville. Ky. PIKB CAMPBBLL, ngr.
Is the o"ly First-Class Hotel In the city
making a $:l! . oQ per day rate,
I
C"nv "ie " t to Chu'cht!5 and Stores

I,

tOMMERCIALCOLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY,
~
KY .•
~
AID"'''.''LEXUiGTON,
Aledal at World'. BzporiHon.
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WAl.KEIl.-Brother Ellis ~~r :lstus
W alker was born September 8 1873
joined the M. E. Church, South , Oc:
tober, 1883, was g loriously couvert.
ed at Palmer Camp. meeting noder
the pastorate of tbe lale nev. C. F.
Gellaspie, in 1884, and died nt Chick.
amaugn, Ga., Septe mber 3, 1898.
Bro. Wailler, in the beginning of the
war witb Spain, feding it his duty to
fight for tbe relief of suffl'tin~ hu.
wanity responded to t he first note of
the bugle's war cry, a nd enlisted under tbe banner of the Stars and
Stripes, casting his lot in with the
First Mississi pp i Voluntet'rs. Soon
after, hiS regiment was ordered to
Chickamauga, Oa. , where, in the latter part of August, he contracted ty.
phoid fever, and on the above date
(September 3d), with no loved one
but a precious sister to whisper the
last sweet word of comfort, and to
wipe away the deat.h ·swes.t from bis
precious brow, he sweetly fell on
sleep in Jesus. As a soldier of his
country, Bro. Walker Wll9 t rue and
fait hful to every duty. At divine
services (regimental ) his bright face
always gladdened the heart of bis
loving chaplain, Rev. F. 1\1. Keen, of
the Mississippi Conference. As a.
soldier of Christ he was equally true
and faithfuL His seat in the church
at home and hiS plnce io the choi r
were never vacs.nt io times of service
unless unavoidably hindered. B is
s .... eet prayers in the congregation
will linger in the hen rt and mind of
this wriler till life's latest hour. At
home with the loved ones his su nny
nature brought rays of ligbt and joy
to the dear old father and mother
whose heal·ts are now torn and bleed·
ing, and to the precious Bisters and
brother who deeply mourn hi. IOS8.
Weep not, dear ones, "your loss is
his et~r n a l gain." Your noble boy
bas paid the last debt aud has passed
over the river and is resting sweetly
under the sunbeams o f God's etern::l.i
glory,
Where martial robe is never worn,
Nor noise Is heard o f file and drum:
Where bel ching cannons' aw ful roar
lsheard byooDe on tbat bright Ihore.
God com fort the bereaved one~,
and may t hey meet their dear boy
where parting is no more, is t he
prayer of their lovinl!' pastor,
O. R. ELLIS.
WOOL MABXI':T, lrfIss.
BIBBY . -The North West Mississ·
ippi H oliness Association at Mt. Car·
mel, Octobe r 23, 1898, adopted the
fo llowing t ribute of respect:
WHE R E AS,
It has pleased our
l:t.es.venly Father in ' His wisdom and
goodness to call from earlh our es·
teemed f riend and brother, Dr. F. P.
B ibby, President of tbe Nurth West
Mississippi Holiness Association, we,
ss chiJdrenof God, recognizing that
He doeth all things well, do bow in
humble submission to His sovereign
will. Therefore,
R'80!Ved, (1 ) That in this dispen·

A Texas Wonder!

HALL'S GQEAT DISCOVEQY
FOR
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES.
One small bottle o f a.p', G reat DI8COve ry
CUfes all Kl!!neyand Bladder Trouble!!, r em ovea Gn.nl, cur es Dlahetes, Seminal Em lsIloDS, w eak and L ame Bac ks, ntleumatl~m
and all Irregularities ot the Kldney~ a nd
Bladder In both men and women· Kegul ... \ ~
Bladde, Tronbles In Ohlld ren. It no~ sold by
you, DruUI.8t, will be len\ b y mall 011 rece ltlt
o f 11 .00. One Imall bottle Is two mOllths
treatm en~ Illd will cure any case a.bove
men tlon6Q.

E. W. Hall, Sole Mfr., Box 218. Waco, Tex.
Seguin, T exas, 86p\ n , 189:\,-1 have tak en
Hall'8 Great Dl8COverl, and It has cu red me
completely ot kldlloy ana bladder t rouble

F. SUOHART,

Treallurer Gt.udaloupe OOUII\y.
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sa lion of divine 'Providence the holinees cause has lost one of its most
faithfu l aUfI ardent supporters, anti
al ways ready and an,Xious to do the
lbstn's will.
Resolved, (2.) That we are devout·
ly thankful for his "Sanctified Life, "
showing forth such sublime courage,
strong faith, consecration of t.rust
and devotion to duly. Which eum·
pie will e\'er be aD inspiration to us,
by which we know tbe power nod influence of oue " whoso lire was hid
with Christ in God ."
Resolved, (3) Tbat we tender our
sincere sympathy to the bereaved
wife and children and pray that the
everlasting Arm may s ustain, com·
fort and guide them until called to
join him in tbe. beautiful beyond.
Resolved, Further, that a copy of
these rcso lutions bo furnis hed tbe
bmily of the deceased, and one be
sent to the PENTECOSTAL BERALD for
publication.
H. L. FLY, }
J. M . S:mTu, Committee.
J. M . SnAw .
WumsoR._Sister Virginia M .
Windsor, whose maiden name was
Ross, was born August 31, 1851, in
Alabama. When fourteen years of
age she was "born of the Sj>irit" and
joined the M. E. Church, South. In
t his state she adorned the Gospel of
Cbrist by a meek, quiet, and consistent life, until it pleased tbe Lord a
few Jears slDce, in answer to ber long.
ing soul, and through her all·embracing faith, to sancti fy her wholly.
This additional work of the Holy
Spirit was seen ID ber daily, life ; es·
pecially in the mElekn8ss, humility,
patience and peace which sbe showed
throughout her long and great bod·
ily suffering. She wae certainly one
of the Lord's jewels, tried in the fire
-aneof His sai nts of whom the world
was not wOI·thy. On September 28,
1868, she was happily united in mar·
r iage to David Windsor, aod to whom
she Wft,S a true " helpmeet" until the
day of her peaceful and tri umphant
death, May 13, 1898, at her home
near De Leon, Texas. She left no
children, two having died in infancy,
but her devoted husband, relatives
and many friends miss her in sorrow,
but not wilhout t he sweet comfort
and relief of the Christian hope-tbe
hope of one day meeting again wit h
the saints of God in the New J erusa·
lem, where now she wears the crown
of life, and is a I 'pillar" in t.he T~m·
pIe of her God, having overcome by
the Word of B is pathlnce and tbe
blood of t he Lamb.
ltev. J . E. WALKER.
Ye are My Witnesses .
W M'lIINGTON, D. C.-Dear HER·
ALD: Plf;!ase allow me room to testify
for Jesus, who is everthing to me
I'm so glad there came a time in my
life when I became tirl'd of living
this up and dow n experiencee. Some
days on the mountain top, some days
in the valley. I'm so g lad t he Lord
sent Brother CarradiDe here and be
told me how I could cmoe up out of
the valley and live on the mOUDtain .
I pI'sise the Lord, I'm over in Beulab
Land. Hallelnjah, I'm ssved aDd
ss.nclified, redeemed by the blood of
\he Lamb. For fiftee n months I
have eejoyed this blessiDg. Praise
Bis name, for the pence and joy
which flow cODt inudly through my
soui. Yours on the hallelujah li ne,
MRS. SU E E. CUNNINO HAlC.

BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES
"A marvel of perfection. "-BISHOP VINCENT.
"Just. wha\ a. Tell.cher wants. "-C. B. SpURGeON.
"A perfect help to Bible I!Jtudy ."-S. S. Tums.
The BibJe used and indorsed by MD. MOODY.

A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT.
u-nLI1T

Basst~r

Full Page H alf-T one Illustrations from Photographs of P.aintings of the

WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS
I NCLUD ED IN OUR LIST ARE
Dolli , R AF HA f L, RU BfllS, M Ultl~LO,
MAIIII,

P WCKHOltST,

HoFf'-

M UIIKACSY,

MI CHAEL AII GELO, SCHOI'IN,

and m any

others.

Price within reach of all.

0')

ABOU T It ALF l' ~l C ~
( FOllMER ART BIBLES

F ine Di v init y Cir" ult B lnd in, . E"t r • •
La',e Self p.on o u ncin" Type . Fine
P aper .
Rel~relKu.
Co ncor4aou.
S IlO of Page, !I . · l ll a J.8 In"hes.

Adnntages of the ART BIBLE.
T EACH ERS OPCH ILDREN ' S CLASSes
in Sunday 5<:hool ""n ,nse&nlly rain
th~ a lt~ntlo n of thi. schola •• by . ho wlnll
Ibese beaulifu! pictures llud Ihtn n:la tinl:' the
510ry llIu l lrated.
e " ILDREN AT HOMe. attracted b7 Ihne
IlI uI" allons, .. lIIloTe \>elle. the ' Sweet
Story of Old ," a lld I ~art'! m or e of H im, who
... Id: •. Suffer Ihe lI u l~ ehild ren l o«>m~ unto

me."

A ReA
L WORK OP ART .pealts
beart a lld underttandi ng of .. II.

to tbe
Thus,
Ihe I~ lng enn IS of Ihe Old a lld Ne.... Testa.
ment aft ..... de more . ea l and life-like. and
y .... nl' and old alike IQrn to loye 1104 Book of
Ihe worid.

MADONNA AND CHIL O JESUS.

a.AOII • •

{Thlnhowloneof the must.adons ftom the Bantu Aft
m ble. but " IIJU" t# ..HOlt . .., , ""Tt~ .. 6;". The paper
a lld prinll nll' I t'! Ihis Bible il .vperior 10 most newspaper
a nd magazine work.)

Specimen of Type. in Art BiblQ and Style F Bagster Teacher's Bible,

Exhortation to all aoodncss.

PHUJPPIANS, 4.

prchend tha.t for which o.lso' I nIll l_,-_ _
apprehended of Christ Je'~us.
I lee. I. 2.
13 Brethren, I count n ot m yself to ~ 1I,3..e.
h ave apprehended : but this OIlO 2 1 Ce. .. :It
thing I do, forgetting th060 things 1I.. 1:.1.
which are behind, andrea.chingforth , o..5.1a.

Liberality oj the PMt

16 Be

careful" for nothing'
every thing by prayer Bnd
tion, wit h thanksgiving, letl
quests be made known unto
7 And the peace'" of God
passethaUunderstanding) sl

OUR GREAT OFFERI
S tyle G, B.pter Art 8Ible.-Flne "rorocco, D i"lnity Circuit Dlnd·
Ina. n.n en ilned, long primer type, .clf-pr onouru:llli· PubJishen'

US! pnce

f$6 00 t
•

1
I

FO(;t

ONLY $3.85

Sublcription Olle Year to thl, pvblicatloll, }
St)'le ", 8'p ter A rt 8Ible.-Fine MorOttO Blnd lnll. Dlylnlty Clreuit , leather·tined to edlre,
tl'~bli.hen' lisi. 18.0<» , ea.o be bad for 75 cen\$ additional.
Sty le P. Bagstc r T eacher'. Blbl•. _ Lonl!" pr imer type, self'pNlnouneinl!'. Di.ln;ly } ONL Y
310
(;Jtcvlt. (same Iype u An Bible)•• ad lubtcripllon Oae Year l othla pvblicatloll
.
Sty le D, Ba2ster T eacher', 8 Ible. - FuU. rerru la r lize. dear, mlnloo tJ"PC. Divinity }ONLY
240
Corcvll •• lId aubtoe . iptioa One Year 10 thl l pu hltea t lon,
- ' .
•
.
WPat cllt Th umh I ndex with . n y Art or Teacher'. B ible . 110 ce nts a d ditional. We Pl Y po",,, _

Leather Lining only 30 cents extra.
Bible alode 700. less thau with the uHeralcl."
OQDEQ Pl\OM

THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
V •• TH.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

A New and Pilatlil Vestibuled Tra in, without I n eq ull,
pul ln urwin lo r Ille ft"t lim e th l, nuoll.
l eaves St. l o ui S ewe" Tu nda} I nd SatUrdl,.
10:30 p. m. • lor l os Angel •• In d SIn Francllco.
EQ U IPMENT CO N SIS T S OF
cOIt'IPOSIU CAR- Ooola lololl' Re adlnll'. Wrltlnll' &11<1
Smoll. ng aoom, Bullet. Barbe r SbOP and Bath
Room.
COMPAR TM ENT C..,R-Oo otllololl' Se.e ll Private
Com partm e at! aod f)(lnble Drlwlo&,·Rooml.
SlEEP1NO OARS- Contl l o l ng Twel.e Se.otlnal,
State ROO llla aod D. Il,.,lnr·RoomB.
D' NINC CA R_ II;! whIch all Ideall Ire aerved A LA
CARTE .

u..... .,,,, 81__ LieU.' " ,tit PI.,m G.. .
A S UMMER R OUTE FOR W I NTER TRAV~L..
"0 ' .. aM UTtTUOC •.
" 0 a ........ ~oe".oc •.

Rev. Samuel L. C. Coward,

O lollY

BY

LoUisville Confere nce. M.

lIrt Bibl~

PROFUSEL Y EMBE LLI SHED WI TH

PERFECT LOVE.
Of the

PREMIUM OFFER!

TI"UI

O.V8

TO Olt '''0 ' '

"A~"O .. "' ...

hllr. hlln nlnl thloup . \thout chlo, "
E.

walTZ FOll'.... '01ILUI.

Ohurch. SoU\ti.

16mo. pp. 26. Paper, 5 cents per
copy j 45c per doz j $3 yer hUDdred,

S L. C. COWAQ D.

Eddyv lUe, •

Kentucky.

R. T. O. MA1THEW5,
S. T, A. 304 W. Mal .. , St.,

LOUISYILLE, KY.
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KENTUCKY CONFE~ENCE.
DAuville Di 9trict.
SECOND ROU~D.

Ma.c\tv1l1 e, at Antioch . .. ..... . ..... Jao.11-12
hapl\n . .. .... ....... . . ~.... .... .. .. .. •. 1~1:;
Salt River, a.t DugaDsVUle. .. . .... .. II 21- 22
Oollege HilL ..... ... ... .. .......... .. 28-29
R ichmond, (J. W. Hughes) ... ....... " 2 30
Burnside.. . .... .. .. ... ... . ... . ...... . F b. 2- a
Somerset .. . .. " . .. . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
4- 5
Greenwood. a.t Barren Fork .. ......
6
East Pulaski, at Peep e's...........
.. 7- ,
West Plllaski, at Gover·s . ...... ...
9
Perryville. at M.ltc he Isbu I·g . ......
.. 11-J2
Balvl a..... ............. ... .. . ......
" 1B· 1IJ
BUrgin, at Mt. 01lvet.. . . ............
"~ 28
Preacbersvi1le, a.t Kirksville, (W, F.
Wya.tt) . ............ .... ...... ...... March 4- 5
Wilmore, a.t Robert's Ohapel . ... . . . . "
4- 5
Harrodsburg, (J. R. Savage) . . ..... .. 11-12
Danville.. .. ..... ...... .............. " 11-12
Nlcholasvl11e (G. W. Y('ung) . ...... . .. 11- 12
Moreland. at oncord .... . .. .. ...... .. 1516
tanford I..llrcuit at McKinney. ...
17
I an ford .. ...... ..... ......... .. ....
18-19
Lanca tel', at Bryantsvl1le, (E. O.
avage) . ........ .... ..... .. . ..... ..
1 -19
McKendree ........ .. . ....... ........
20 .21

F. S. POLLITT, P . E.
Elect delegates to District Conference a.t Burgin. Act on applications
for recommendations to same.
Missiona.ry Institutes are to be held
as follows: at Mt. Olivet near Bryantsville, Jan. 17 and 18j at Perryville, Feb.
20 and 21; at Moreland, March 13 and 14.
Let a.11 prea.chers in district attend
one or more of the Institutes.
I have sent to all the pastors the
roll-book for au bscriptions to the"Twentieth Century Educational FUlld." Get
rea.dy, and co· operate.
F. S. POLLITT, P. E.
Harrodsburg, Ky.

-------

TEN DAYS AT WA HlNGTO.N.
Tlcketll via Pennsylvania Llnell Good for
Stop Over at National Vapltal.

Tickets to Philadelphia and New
York via. Washington and good for ten
days' stop over at the National Capital
ma.y be obta.ined over Pennsylvania
Linfls at the a&me fares a.s tickets sold
to Philadelphia and New York over the
direct line of the Pennsylvania System.
For specia.l information apply to nearest Ticket Agent ~f the Pennsylvania
Lines, or address C H. HAGERTY, D. P.
Agt., Louisville, Ky.

TEx.-I left my true
yoke-fellow, Bro. E. C. De Jernett,
in charge of our mission work at
Greenvi1Ie, and came at the request
of Brother Noah Oooley to help him
in a meeting here. Holiness has
never been preached here before.
The Baptist church was secured, and
the work has begun in earnest; and
we are expectin a victory.
God has been wonderfully dealing
19 ith me of late.
For the past six
weeks r have been confined at home
by sickness and other.of God's providences. While 1 put in my time
working in the mission every night,
yet I felt like I was not doing all the
Lord wanted me to do, but I was at
His command on a moment s notice.
I met a brother on the street one
day, who asked about my temporal
affairs. I told him that as I was
not in any regular meetings at present I felt a delicacy to draw on my
Fa.ther's bank for supplies. He replied that when one joined the army
and was a~ the command of the government, he had a right to draw his
regular rations. I said, bless God,
tha.t gives me fresh courage. We
were quite short of supplies just
then, and no money to buy with. I
then began in earnest to call on the
Lord for Bupplies, and He put it in
the heart of a brotber and his wife
who live at Lone Oak, eighteen mil es
awav, and who knew nothing whatever of my financial condition, to
ma.ke up s. hack-load ot groceries of
all kinds, a.nd drive through tbe cold
to brin a them to me. Some of t he
saints t~ whom be went told him that
they were glad of the chance to give,
for they had been im pressed that
wife and I were praying for fo od.
lory to Godl He does hear prayer.
DEPORT,

A56-Piece set of La.mps,
DE C OR~TED CHINA
i1 ver Knives and

~b olutel y f ree Al s o
Fork , Sil \'e r T en l'l,
10 k s , Watc h s ao ~
Book . You ca D geL almost anything. ou want
w i tbou~ c o t i f you ''' Ill do a n bOlll'" wOl'k In
• our D Ig bbo rhood. P ltrt l' nlal' at'.
EN·
TLEW lU.N PUB.
0. , U e l' mau H I'o ld B ld g ., N .
y . City.

Brethren, take cou rage and press the
battle for holiness, "taking DO
thought of what you shn.ll eat or
what ye sball drink or wherewithal
ye shall be clothed, for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye ha\'e need
of all these things. " • 'Trust in the
Lord and do good j so sbalt thou
dwell in the land, and verily thou
shalt be fed. '- salms 37 :3. I believe tbese promises with all my
heart, and th y Rre my motto for
the future.
"I'll go where you want me to go,
dear Lor-d:
Over mountain, or p]a.in, or Sf'a.
I'll say what you \vant me to say,
dear Lord;
I'll be what. you want me to be."

In His name,
C. B. JER

WAN.

KENTUCKY CONfEQENCB.

THE

NORTH-WESTERN LIMITED
ELECTRIC.. LICHTED

20th CE TURY TRAIN

For Sf. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Leaves ehica.go 6:30 p. m. every day.
Daylight Train leaves ehicago 8&30 a. m. daily except Sunday.
Night Express 10:15 p. m. daily.

ALL AG e NTS SELL TICKETS VIA

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.
The Short Line to St Louis MiDnfapolis and Duluth.
ADDRESS W. A. KNISKERN, C P. AND T. A. , CHICACO;

I "v!n~!?':'~..
~

MAysville District.

Obltl'onIer and Ma.ntel 'oldlDg
Bed - no weights, no danger.
Th.. best bed on the market2'2 patterns.

BLOO~lINGTON, ILL.- I closed tbirt en d:lJ's work, two services ada.',
with the Gospel Mission of Troy, O.
It was a gracious time of salvation.
This mission has just occupi d their
new haU, and we trust bas entered a
larger field of usefulness. ~'he promoters of tbis work are a grand company of the blood washed, and are
members of the various churches of
the city.
Full salvation has the
right of way in this miSSion, as it
has in the Holy Scriptures.
ODrB in J esus,
GEO. R. BUCK,- Evangelist.
EA.'5T VIA WASHINGTON.
New Ar ..angement 10.. PaSl'engers via

Pennsylvania. LtDes.

The Pennsylvania. Lines w ill sell
tickets t o Philadelphia an
ew ork
via Washington, D. C., at t he same
fares as apply over the d'rect lines of
the Pennsylvania System a d aJ.lo w ten
days' stop-over at the N a. t.ional Ca.pita.l.
For particulars apply to nea re t T icket
Agent of the Pennsylvania ine.::, or
a ddress C. H. HAGERTY 1 p. :1:• .Ag .,
Louisville, Ky.

By th1sLlns
seCUJ'8
M~AXIMUM ot speed, safet7, comton.
sa tlsfactlon .
• ,. .. AT THE", ...
M If,fl N U M ot expense anx1ety , bO$her,
fatigue.,

EXCURSION TICKETS
On Bale at Reduced Ra.tes trom All points On
th is Line a. nd Oonnections to Nashville &nil
Return d uring theOontlnuance ot the Tennesfiee OentennIal ILnd International Bxposltion.
Between Nashville and
PULLMAN Ohatta.nooga, Atla.uta, Augusta, Macon, JacksonPALACE
vU le, Knoxvllle,Ashevillp,
SLEEPI N G Washington, B u.ltimore,
hlladelph1u., Ne.". York:,
CAR
Portsmou tb, No rfo Ill:.

Buy a Phonograph

H you th ink ofbU)' ing ~ talklnr machin~no t 0 phone,
.or a gra m . or 3. a-raph. or an)' ch eap lmitadoD or the
origina.l invcntior'l- uu)' til e g enuine

Edison Phonograph

1ackson, MempW • L.tttle Rock, TexuklLnt.,
'3berman, Waco, Dallas, and Fort Wor\b.

Sings, plays. ,.Iks. R eproduces sounds of a ll klnds-50ng
ofille 13rlr. . chirp o fth" cri cket. barking ofdop..
Operatic rnu sic. both vocal and instrumental;
sacred songs : b3nd selcction$: pia no. cornet,
baDjo; vo ices or ra moU$ singers an d oratorS i
your own voi<:e ; )'our children '$ voices.

The Standard Phonograph

~n ~~~.~dJI~~I~:~ r:~~~J :~~lc~~!~i~~~r:~JD:lou d

(or the whole fa n\i1y. Entertain your
fr iends durin&:" "... r: lonr wlnte rcvcn Ing ... A. child can opera'e It.
Wonderfull

National Phonograph Co..

Broadwny and 06th SI., Ne w Yor ....
Fa cto ry a.t Edison"$ Laboratory,
~===:Z;~~~
• Oraore, N. J. Write for C.t.loJ:UC 'i
No. M
(Lat~t Edltion.l

CORN HILL, TEX.-Dear Herald ;
I now take this paller. It thrills W"J
soul with its spiritua l truths. twas
through the influ~nce of a sanct.ified
neighbor that I learned to love lhe
paper and all holiness literat ure
he is the Diy sancti fie soul in ~tll
the large community.
h, how we
need a Holy Ghost religlon preached
h reo Our whole church is in a state
of "fashionable formali sm,)J jn t
runnIng into the j 'lWS of death. Oh,
will not some holy brother come,
and, preaching true scriptural religion, bring them to tile 1ight '?
Pray for us a ll I am a seeker for
the blessing ot entire sanctification.
od bIef! t.he HERALD.
Yours in hope,
J :EI:

n:

P.\LACS DAY COAC!1BS ON ALL TRAm ••
INJ'OR~TlON

PllRTAllUlfO TO

flOKETS, ROUTE!:!. RATES, BTO.,

wm becbeartully !urnlshed upon
a.ppllcat1on te 'rlcket Agent. Or to
A. J. Welch, Dlv. Pass. Agen t, MempbiB,Tenn.
I. H. Lat1mer, Southeastern Passenger A.g ent,
Atlanta. Georgia.
D. J. Mullaney; Northeastern Pass. Ageo'
~9 W. 4th St" Oltlclutl8tl, Ohio.
R. O. Ooward!n Western Passenger Agent.
Room 405 Ky. Ex-ch. Bldg., St. Lows, Mo.
BrllU'd F. Hill . Nonbero Pu.ssenger Agen',
Boom S28 Ma.rquette Bl dg., Ohicago.
'1. L, EdmoQ.dson. Southern Passenger Agen',
Chattanooga, Tenn.

w.

L. DANLEY,

Iillnerl'.1 PP0S8snger &lid Tlc.l te'

Art.'.

TO

CHI CAG 0
•• •

JACK ON.

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

LEIT Dl!'IELD, KY.-I am gettiDg
along real nicely . The LOl d is so good
to me that I do not know how much
to praIse Him. 1 preach every Sunday in the month. Bro. Hesson was
sent to the Leitchfield circuit, but on
'ount of his orphanage he could
•• •
not do the work justice i 60 I have
charge of the work uDtil conference. fi" For Time .Folders or any other InI d . e the prayers of God's people
formatton, address
that I a be a help to the circuit.
1l'renlt J Ret'd,
e bn ~ some good people on this
General Pas~ellg(\r Agent,
work nd I think the work is iww. 8:. McDoel,
b~rlE's 8'. Rockwell.
pro ' . The Lord willing, we in- 1\ Vlce·Pres't &. Gen'\ Mgr., TraffiC Mgr.,
e
to hold some revival meetings in
E a . Bacon,
t e near future.
t
DtstrlCll Passenger Agent.

NOT TO BE USED W THOUT CO
OF ASBURY THFOLOC

DON'T FnRGET IT!

----------...;..;;.,;:;:.------ 70U

11 Word to Set You Thinking.
"Tears and Triumph~, " and No 2,
of the same, have aggregated a sale of
over 200,000 copies. They have sold on
their merit, and are to-day r('cognized
by many as tbe best song beoks of their
c1ass extant. Each of the books has a
few selections that can be spared, and,
in answer to many calls for a combined
book giving the very best of the two
in one, at the popular price of 25c, aoc,
and asc, in manilla, muslin and boa.rds,
we have a.t last under prepa.ration,
I 'TEARS AND TBIU HII'S, COMDINED
AND ABRIDGED,"
For w'hich we contemplate a much
larger sale than in their origiDal form
Adv ance orders will have nr6t att.entiOD. Best discounts will be allowed
evangelists and a.gents. SoJiciting your
orders, we are, Fra.ternally yours,
P.e:'NTRCOSTAL PUB. Co.

I'

~'Royal"

SECOND ROUND.

MtOarmel . ... ............ . .... . .... . .. Jan. 7
' Tolesboro . ............ . ' " . .. . . . .. .. ...
9
Va.nceburg .................... ... .. .. . .
14
Burtol16v1lle, Fair View . ......... .. ..
16
Oar lisle ....................... . ...... ..
21
Moorefield... .... . .... .. .. ....... . . . .. .
2S
Sbarpsburg, Betbel.......... ... ...... Feb. 4
Sardis... ..... .... .. .... . ........ .. ....
11
Wa hlngtoo........... ... ....... .. . ....
" 13
Mll1ersbul'g .. . ...... .. . ......... ... ...
18
BaIt Well Rose BilL.. .... ......... ...
20
OwlrgsvlUe . ............. . .. .. . .... ....
25
Give speCial attention to education this and
other quarters aoswer, question 17 tully and
treely, talk to boys and gi rl s of Kentu ~ky
Weslt'yan and prea~h ~n Ohristian education,
and take coliection for education after ermon, reinforce our college by general effort,
sUr up fri ends for It excite interest in It,
save some boyar girl to usetulness In churcb
or state.
W . F. VA 00 ElAN, P. E.

cauy
tbe lr leaves-a D1nlng Room
wonder-54· patterns.

NASHVILLE,
CHATTi\.N OOGA
&ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

W. C.
ER

MOOR:JIAN ,

I

LOU ISVIL.LE, KY.

Wednesda.y, j)clcember 28 1899.
New eure for Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Rbeumatism,
etc. Free to our Readel's.
Our rea.ders will be gla.d to know that
the new botani 11.1 di~covenr. Alkavis,
flom the wonderful Kava Ka.va. shrub
has proved a.u assured cure for all
niseases ca.used by
I'i c acid in the
blood, or by disordered action of
the Kid n e y s or
Bladder. It is a
wonderful discovery, wit.h tI. record
of 1200 h 0 s pit 301
cures in 300a"s . [t
ac ~ s direclly upon
tbe blo"d aDd IddTHE K6..VA-KAY~ SnnuD neys, and is a. 1 ru~
(Ptper MelhYitlcum.) "pec B. ~ , ju t as quinine is in m'l.'a.ria._ We h .wa the
strongest testimony of many miui Lers
of the gospel, well kuowD. doctl)r<l and
busiuE's') men cured by Alkavis, when
all other remed ies had fall d.
In the New York W eekl y W ol'lil f ep L. 10th.
the ~stimoDy ot R e v. ~\. B . MOl ,.~_ D. D. , f
Washington, D . C., \n~s given, describing his
yea,I'S of sufferln g from Kidn ey d i
nnd
Rheumatism, a.nd his I'apid C\1l'e by All.avis.
Rev. John H. Wat on, of Snll t, 're(llos. a min·
ister of the gospel of tllit·ty year ' 5 l'\' I
was
struck down at hi pos t of duty b y Induey
disease. After hoverinll between life and de:\tll
tor two month, and all his do ' tOI'S having f",n ed, he took AllH\\'i , and wa complete l y restored to health and strengtll and is fu l flIHug
hi dnty as minist·el· of the g o pel.
r . R. C .
Wood, a prom.inen tattOl'ney of Low 1I , Indla.n(\.,
was cUI'ed of Rheumatism, Kidney a.nd .Bt(1.ddel·
ell ease of ten years' standin g, by Ikavis. Mr.
Wood describes llimself a b'ing in onstant
misery, o(teu compelled to rise ten t ime. dul'in g
the nigh on ac count ofwealme:l of th bl .. d(\el'.
Be was treated by all his h Ome p hy sic ians ",i\,b out the least benefit .\nd dually compl etel>,
cured in a few week by Alk;;wls. The t es timon y
Is undoubt.>d and rea.lIy wonderful. Mrs J a mes
Young. of Kent, Ohio, wl' it that sbe bad tried
six doctors in vain. that she was abo u t to give
up in despair, whell she found A lkavis and was
promptl c\ll'ed of Iddoey disea. e and r e tored
to health. J)1any othel' ladl e al so t~stify to
the wonderful curath'e powe r. of Alkavis il'\
the various di orders peculiar t o \vom allhood.

So far the Church Kidney Cure Company. No. 420 F<lurth Avenue, New
York, are the only importers of this
new remedy, and they are so anxious
to prove its va-lue that for t e sa.ke of
introduction they will send a free treatment of Alkavis prepaid by ma.ll to
every reader of the PENTECOSTAL II.ERALD who is a Sufferer from anv f<lTTD of
Kidney or Bladder disorder, difli ;ult cr
too frequent pa.s ing wa.ter, Bright's
Disease, Rheumatism, Dropsy. Gr6vel,
Pa.in in Back, F<lma.le Compla.ints, or
other affiiction due to improper action
of the Ki!lineys or Urinary Orgaus. We
advise all Sufferers to send their names
and a.ddress to the company. and receive the Alkavis free It is sent to
you entirely fue, to prove its wonderful curative powers.
art Thou Vrepared for Eternity?
Reader, thy time on earth is short.
Each closing year, each setting sun,
each tick ot yonder clock i ahortening thy dars on earth, and swiftly,
but surely carrying thee on to eternity and to Go ; ihe year, the day,
the hour, the moment will soon arrive that will close tlly life on earth,
and begin thy song in heaven, or
thy wail in hell. To day thy hands
are busy at work, thine eyes are beholding, the mind is thinkinO' thou
art planning for thy future. To ·morrow all is still i tlJe folded a.rms, the
closed eye remain, but thou art gone
-gone to eternity.
0 _hers were
once busy as thou art, bealthy as
thou art; thoughtless as thou
art· they are gone- gone to eternity. The merry voice, the p:1intad clown, the talented artist, whose
presence made the t.heatre a.nd the
pantomine an attractIOll for thee, are
gone. They are. removed far fr~m
the region of fictlOn to that of reality, of eternity. The shrew~. merchant whose voice was so famtllar to
thee is hushed, and he buys and sells
no more. He hasentel'ed E ternity.
And Brother, Sister, thina own turn
to eternity will sbortly come. Ask:
thyself honestly, Am I 'prepnr~d fo r
eternity? give thy conSCIence time to
answer. Listen, it speaks to thee
to-day: drown not its voice lest it
speak to thee DO more. Go from ~h
haunts of sin, debauchery and vice
to the presence of God and t be
Lamb?- Impossible. From t.be crowd
of the condemned :l,nd the face for
gold and gain to the song of th
redeemed and the crown of glory ?
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No, never. God says: "Except a
m=tll be born aga.in he cannot see the
kingdom of God. "-John 3 : 3.
Brother, sister, bas tbi~ ever happened unto you ~ Hast thOll been
born again for an eternal heaven? If
so, well ; but if not the horrors of
an eternf'.l hell are awa.iLing yOll, and
to-day thou ::11't nearer it s unquenchable llAme tha n thou hast ever been
before.
Bl'otbtlr, SIster, why wilt thou
meet God with an uusaved sOIlI? Ie
wills it not; to-day he pleads, "Turn,
turn; why will ye die? "-Ezekiel

33 : 11 ,
'fa· day he points you to yonder
cross, with the on of God uplifted,
grOAning, bleeding, dying, and all
for you. Yes, Brother, Sister, for
hee the crown of thorns encircled
hi brow, the soldier 's spear bronght
the blood from His side.
For thee
he crh:d in triumph, "It is finished."
Tbere is sn.lvation free to-day,
und if thou dost accept it as a Sillner ihou wilt be saved for eternity.
Yours saved to day in Jesus.
W. B. NEWMAN,
Ro ![BLOOM, MISS.
PI. E BLUFF, ARK.- We closed
here ls.st night, (December 17) the
first • 'real hobness" meeting ever
h Id in this city. We have been
here seventeen days. The Lord helped
us to sepal'. te once more, on earth,
the world from the church. The oppositiou has been strong. The pipe,
and q nid, and snuff were some of the
idols professed people did not care
to part with for pure white garments.
The results were seven sanctified,
eight converted and eight reclain.ed.
Hallelujah!
We go to our home for Ohristmas
(LIttle Rock, Ark.), and to get our
dates for our spring campaign. Any
of the readers of the' 'dear HERALD"
wishing our services please write us
at once. 'I'M year 1898, has been
a very successful one for us. At
every place where we have been, the
Lord has annointed us for the battle.
Souls were saved and believers sanctIfied_ .At tbree places the church
wasina manner gone, and the blessed
Lord ha9 used us to get ihem back,
and reorganize the leagues, Sabbathschools and prayer-meet-ings.
At
four placrs they never had a holiness
meeting, and God owned His Word
in sanctifying and converting peop1e.
Farewell, Old Year. We feel holiness
i more firmly implanted than ever
before. By God's help we give ourselves anew to him for 1 99, to do
more than ever before. God bless
every res del' of the HERALD . .And
we pray it may be put into more
homes the 'N ew Year than ever beHalleluj l hl
Fully saved,
fore.
sanctified, and sat.isfied,
SAM . HOLCOllIB AND WIFE.

BARRELS OF flAIL.
ane Hundred Thousand Tr i a I
Uackages of eatarrh eure

Distributed Free to
applicants.
Some time ago Dr. J. W. Blosser &
SOD. made the libera.l o:ft'.~r to send to
applica.nts, free by mail, 100 000 tria.l
samples of Dr. Blosser's Ca.tarrh Cure.
They are receiving barrels of letters
-from all parts of the country, ca.lling
for the s3.mple, a.nd are loading the
mails with !;a.mple pa.ckages of the
·'Cllte.rrh Cure," ordered by peop1e who
have proved its merits by using tbe
sample. The sales average a regular
$100 package for every sample S nt out
-s(}me ordering two or more packages.
Persons who use the sa.mple become
convinced that this remedy ha.s g n ine
merit, and is altogether like he various
nostr.lms which are "guara, teed" to
cure, but fail. Tkerefore, aftE'l' using
Ihe sample, they order the Ca.tarrh
Cnre, use it, and a.re cured .
Sa.mples will bemailedfree toa.ll
who will address Dr J. W. Bloss r &
Son, 66 Broad Street, Atlanta., Ga.,

1

SOTT< N, ARK.- Dear HERALD:
We feel that we must tell the readers
of the HERALD, something of our
gloriOUS meeting at Harmony, an
M. E, Churcb ,South, Nevada Coanty,
Arkansas. Brother Sam Franks, an
evangelist from Waxahatchie, Texas,
held a. weeks' meeting in September
at Friendship, an M. P. Church. He
commenced that meetiog with a very
few present, with but one to two
members of thaI. church present for
several days and without a single believer, or even a ~ympathizer with
him, except those who came with
him. Before the meeting closed
the house would Dot hold the people,
and quite a number promised con-.
sec ration and better lives. Brother
Franks' wife was wi th him, also
Brother Morris, an evaogelist singer,
WllO with the pastaI' (Brother Owen)
and wife) assisted very much in the
meeting. At close of meeting, Bro.
Franks was invited to hold a meeting at Harmony, one mile away.
Accol'di ogly on Tuesday night. November 29, he commenced a. meeting
at tbis place, but not like the commencement at the other place. While
it was the same people us $.t Friendship, two 01' three of the members
who had promised consecration had
been sanctified, and sn testified . We
had testimonies, shouts and sanc.
tifical.ions all through the meeting.
I have a desire to tell 'ou something
of Brother Franks, and of our meeting, but feel my inability to do either
jllstice, therefore will not try to say
half I might say. It would be impossible to tell how much we think
of Brother Franks aa a preacher, and
as a Christian gentleman, or tell how
sweet and glorious the meeting was
to some of us.
At the clOEe of meeting (on Sunday night) the writer counted eighteen saved and sanctified. Would
guess over a hundred gave their
handa for consecration and better
lives. We think Brother Franks one
of the most forcible anil effective
men we ever listened to. Religiously
he leaves this country in much better
shape than he found it. We are
sati.sfied we bave often felt and enjoyed the presence of the Holy Spirit,
but must say in this place, we never
saw such de~ p love m~nifested, and
more of the Holy Ghost exhibited
among the member!!. Bless tbe Lord I
We kuow and do fully realize it was
So refreshing from the Lord.
Many
who did not care to see or heat Bro.
Franks at first, are now praising God
that He sent bim and wife to this
country. We are thanking God for
such ea.rnest, zealous workers. They
have left us for other parts, but we
shall anxiou Iy look and expect them
to be with us sometime next year.
Yours s!l.ved and suncti fled at this
meetiDg,
A. D. WREN.

Rev. B. S. Taylor's Slate.
Rocldt.l'd, Illinois, December 20-30.
Ironton, Wisconsin, Janua.ry 1- 10.
Guthrie Center, Iowa., January 12-22
Denver, Oolorado, Ja.n. 25 , Feb. 3 .
Matrimonial Matters.
MARRIED.-Mond!l.Y night, December 26t.h, in Je fl'tl rsonville, Ind., by
Rev. P. L King, Trigg A. Ennis, of
Hart Oounty, Kentucky, and Miss
~y B.
epp, of
etcaif County,
Kentucky.
'fhey are prominent
young people and belong to tbe best
families of theIr respective counties.
MARRIED.-In this city, Tuesday,
D{'cember 27, by Rev. C. H. Prather,
of hepherdsville, Ky., Woo. Hall,of
La-banon Junction, Ky., and Miss
Nora Bobo, of El zabethtown, Ky.
M ARR D. -December 20Lh, 189 ,
at 112 est Chestnut Street, Lonisille K. . , by Rev. Cbas. R. Crowe,
Mr. Claude Hobson to Miss Et.hel
Crouch, both of Campbellsville, Ky.

NOT TO BE USED WITHOUT CO
OF ASBURY THEOLOGI

G
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The man who presents a eblcketlng Viano card. has a Letter of
eredit in any country.
So with Hallet and Davls~ so
with the

GREENUP MUSIC CO.
of Loui.vllle, Ky.
Stocks. of Violine., Guitars, Banjos,
Accordeons, Organs. Strings,
cases and all Music Merchandise.

Greenup Music Co.
l\[ention this paper.

~LSOUTHfRR

~.()~--

Rf\ILWf\Y.

(IN KEN'l'U CKY )
Schedule in elfecL D ,· c· 18. 1898.
EASTBOUND.
No.L'"NO:-5~ No:T."
Lv Louisville .. _....... 7.40am a. 30pm 7.45Pii
Ar Shelbyville... .... . . 9.09am 5.repm 9.07pIl
Ar L:l renceb' g..... . . . . 9.55am 5.55pm 9.5Opm
Ar Ver sallIe ........... IO. l6am 6.17pm lO.09pm
Ar L exi.ngton ... ....... 10.4.5am 6.45pm 10.35p~
WESTBOUND.
NO.6. ' No. 2. ~
Lv Lexington.... . .... 7.S0am 4.25pm S.ISau:
Ar Versa.iIIes.. ......... 7.r.!>am 4.52pm 6.37alJ'
AI La'renceb' g .. .. ..... 8.20am S.lSpm 5.55ao,
AI' She1byville. ... _..... 9.12am 6,05pm 6.32an
Ar Loui sville.... . ... lO,40o,m 7.35pm 7.55an
Trains Nos. I, 2, I) a.nd 6 carry Free ObserVII. ·
tion Chair Cars between Louisville and Lex
ingtoIL
EASTBOUND.
WESTBOUND.
NO-:-IS:- No. 11.
STATIONS.
No. 12. No:-t4
3.S0pm 7.40am Lv Louis vil AI 7.35pm 10.4Oan
5.55pm 9.55am AI LarncbrgAI 5.lepm 8.10an
6.45pm lO.43am Ar HQ,rodsbgAI 4.25prn 7.2Oau
7.00pm 10.55am AI :Qurgin.. Lv 4.l5pm 7.10a1l
'BASTBOUND.
WESTBOUND.
NO:-l5.'TNo.67.
STATIONS.
No. 16. tN0.68.
a.SOpm 7.40am Lv Louisvil Ar IOAOam 7. 35pm
5.02pm 9.09am Ar Shelbvil Ar 9.12am 6. 05pm
6. 17pm to.16am AI' Verslles Ar 7.50am 4. 15pm
6.40pm U. IOam AI' Midway Ar 7.3Oam 3. S8PID
7.lOpm 12.05pm Ar Georgtn Lv 7.00am 3. OOpm
EAStBOUND.
WESTBOUND.
tNo. 1. tNo. 5.
STATIONS.
tNo. 6. tNo-:-!.
7.40am S.30pm Lv Loulsvil Ar l0.40am 7.35pm
lO.22am 6.20pm Lv Verslles Ar 7.50am 4.45pm
1l.02am 7.05pm AI' Nichlvlll Ar 6.S8am 3.55pm
1l.58pm 8.0iipm AI Richmnd Lv 6.05am 3.00pm
1.05pm ........ AI Irvine Lv.. .. .... l.3Opm
- -STATIONS.
No.1. No. 3.
Lv Louisville................... . 7.40am 7.45pm
AI' Lexington ... . .............. l0.45am 10.35pm
AI Knoxville_..... ... ...... .... 7.00pm 7.45am
Ar Asheviile .. ........... .. ..... S.lOam 1.15pm
Ar Savannah.... ............... . ...... . 5.l0am
AI' Jacksonville ..... . .. .... ... . ........ 9.00am
Ar Chattanooga ............... 5.55pm &:4Saiii
Ar Atlanta. ..................... 1O.30am 11.5Oam
Ar Macon . ... ...... ...... ..... .. 1.0011lIl 2.25pm
AI Jacksonville ......• _.... .... 8.55am 9.55pm
Lv Chattanooga .... .... .. ...... 6.1Opm 6.55am
Ar Birmingham ................ lO.05pm 11.30am
Ar Meridian ........ ............ 2.SOam 9.55pm
AI New Orleans ........ .... .... 8.30am 8.SQam
Train No. l-Cincinnatl. Florida. & Havana
L imit ed-carries Through Drawmg Room Pullman Sleeping car between Lou.!sville, Atlanta,
Ma con and Jack sonville; connects at Lexington or Ohattanocgll. with Pullman Sleepinl[' ca.r
tor New Orleans; Free Cha,ircars between Loulsville and L :x:ington; Observation Chair can
be tween Lexington and Rome; Cate cars, elegantcoaches.
Train NO.3 carries Pullman Sleeping car between Louisville. Chattanooga and Birmingh a m , a lso Through Sleeping cars trom Lexingt on to JacksonVille via Asbeville and Sa.vannaD: also via Chattanooga and Atlanta. -" No
cLange. Free Chair cars Lexington to Chatta.nooga. ~hrough S!eeplne- cars Lexington to
New Orleans.
tDaily except Sunda.y.
A. WHEDON. P.& T.1\., S.',['.SWU"T. P .& T.A..
Louisville, Ky.
Lexingtotl., Ky.
F.S.GIoNNON,3d V.P.&G.M., J. M. CULP,T. M
Washington, D. C.
Washington, D.C.
W . A.'l'URK G.P.A .. WM.ILTAYLOE,A.Q.PA..
Wasbin!!ton. D. C.
LoulsvUle, K,.

I

People's Scrap Book.
Is a little book prepared by Rev. S.
L, C. Coward. It has one hund.red and
twelve pa.ges, printed on clear pappr
and good type. The first cha.ptE'r by
Rev. J. S. Keen is full of good advice
to the young. In this be tells the. boys
and girls how to keep saved, and how
to grow up to be good men a.nd women. There is Dot a boy Who will heed
the seven !Suggestions he gives, that
will fail to make a. noble. good man.Rev. S. G. Shelley, pastor Wilson Memoria.l M. E. Ohurch, Louisville, Ky.
Young People's Scrap Book, by Rev.
. L. C. Coward.
This is a neat little book of 112
pages, bound in muslin and filled with
good sel(;ctions for children and young
people. Price 25 cents. Write to Bro.
CoWArd, at Eddyville, Ky., and. get a.
copy.
YOUDQ

Good to Stop Off a.t WaahlngtoD. D. C.

Tickets over Pennsylvania. Short
Lines to Philadelphia. and New York
with ten days' stop-over privileges at
Wa.shington, D. C., may be obtained at
same fares as apply via Pennsylvania.
direct lines. For pa.rticulars write O.
• HAGERTY, D. P. Agt., Louisville , Ky_
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The Greatest ebristmas Vresent
in this World.
Our H( av ~nly Father has prepared
for ev( ry man, womar', a.nd child in
tbis world, a great (Jilristmas present. St. John 3:16, "God so loved
the world that He gave Ris only begotten Son." St. Matt. 11 :28, 29,
"Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest," and more tuan that, 'land
ye shall find rest unto your souls."
Rev. 22 :17, "And whosoever will,
let him take the water of life freely. "
Yes, "without money and without
price. " And !lear what .Tesus saith;
"Suffer little children to come unto
me." So all have an invitation. Old
and young, rich and poor, can hs.ve
that greatest Christmas gift in this
world. Yes, now, this day. And
Glory to God, it will give us joy and
happiness in this life, and in the life
to come. Hallelujah! My dearfriends,
we know that children will look for a
CU1 htmas'present. We read·St. Luke
11 :13, "How much more shall your
Heavenly Fatber give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask Him. " Yes,
Jesus Christ is our great gift. Jesus
Ohrist is our great Giver. He saitb,
• 'Son, thy sins be forgiven thee."
St. Mark 2 :5. He has promised, "If
we confess our sins, He is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins." Yes,
more than that, 'land to cleanse us
from.. aJI unrighteousness. " I. John
1 :9. Still more said He to His children, and "He breathed on them,
and said unto them, Receive ye the
Holy Ghost." Yes, "For this is the
will of God even your sanctification. "
And more still, God bas promised
joy and fullness of joy to His cbildren, and I do rejoice, and feel so
happy that God h'as choosen His
children, that they may bring sinners
to Jesus, 80 these dear ones may also
get that grea.t Christmas present.
"Abide in me, and I in you."
"All things are yours," and so
at 1 a,t we may be able to say with
St. Paul, ! 'I have kept the faith,"
and I go now to get my crown. II·
Timothy 4:7,8. I wish all you dear
readers of thfil PENTECOSTAL HERALD, a merry Ohriatmas, and a happy
New Year. "God be with you till
we meet agn.in." (My health is improving.) Your brother in Chri.st,
H. W. KEMPER ,

brethren go through an annual conference they come back to their work
somewhat cooled down on holiness.
May od give us the grace of entire
sanc tification with such power that
we C:ln stand the test and stand up
for it anywhere before anybody.
Glory! Not a hair of your head shall
perish. Never mmd if you do ride
the hobbv-horse of holiness, he ha.s
had a. long rest in many localities,
and needs exercise, and :l.R a brothElr
says here, nhe is tbe hest traveler
you ever got on" 0 f course we
mu t preach all the doc trines of the
Bible with holiness in view. I had
rather people were not converted
than for them to rrject sanctification.
II Pet, 2 :21.
We go next to Gu lley, L\rk. to
assist Rev. F, R. Noe, pastor j pray
for us. Bro. Yates is singing with
power and our wives are doing precious work for the Master j praiRe the
Lord for a sanctified wife. Yours
tilL the battle is over,
U. E. RAMSEY.
P. S . Mail addressed to me at any
time to Oaseyville, Ky. will reach
U. E. R.
me.
PINE ~LUFF , ARK - Evangelist
S. S. Holcomb nnd wife bave been
holding a meeting here in tbe 2nd
Presbyterian Ohurch for about two
weeks. closing last mght. This is
the first white ! 'holiness meeting"
that has ever been held in Pine Bluff.
During this meeting some have been
sanctified, some reclaimed, and some
converted. One man said that his
wife b~d been pra,ying for him twentysix years. To know BL'@ther Holcomb and wife, is to love them.
They are good singers play skilfully
on the mand lin and guitar, and
preach a full salvation. If others
have failed to get down a revival,
call on Brother Holcomb and wife.
They are 'connected with the "over
head wire. " They left for their
home in Little Rock, Ark., this
morning, to re!>t a few days.
J. S. JOHNSON.
Notiee.
If an eva.ngelist would like to imploy a good singer one who has a
Bweet voice, a.nd wishes to use it to
the glory of God) it would be to hie
advantage to address, Mr. N. l!~ .
Felder, of Quin, MiRs. A. FRIEND.

I TAJ[E NO IUON~Y .'ROJII SICK "'ND SUFI'BRING WOMEN
nti l J lir!>t r Cli ov th il' H Ulr~ r illg . YOII CI\Il order my "Illrl> 1I 1llll~ U'CIl tlll ('ot
aud need n ut Pil l' m e l\ ce ut uul ilyo" IlI'II ~ aLi6fied ~I)I ' t It h l\s (]O Jltt yo u goud .
R em ember. " IlIl llJc ,N o nlou ci/ wilhJ' o ~r o,·der. 'Lnd ),'u ll ~l!e d 11:""'1' de nd 111 0
monO)1 unles \'OU "1'0 ~(Lll s ti ed OD d e SIl'e t o clo so . nI)' tlellUII, 11' h aij tnod
tho test for L": III Y )'ear~ an d It" alJsollit I)' (}/I ....d :L 'llol,"(",d~ "r e ll '08 proII Olmeed Inoura ble b j' S'Pt:cinlis/.>J of N,,/iollul Ucp1tfaf;otl . • .. \\,.11
if "on ...... e It. it wfl.l (}O'" ~'OQ »,)ibio,," IcnlesJI it CUI'C.. ,

per 1J0';'( . SoIlL. pos t-p:lI d III plalll pllcl;nge.
tift's. N, J, Tnrnll' :

'UI"(' YOli
1' 1<11.'0. $1.00

•

,,!)G.

Q l' ANAII, TEX .• Jill), 12,
] L ILfTor~ 8 11\e rlll'ns-

r r~cf'i."ed ),(>1I1· l e.ltl.'l' la;s t nlg ill.

urc [0 furni s h '1Il)' iufol'll/ i'lI n n lu IllY oIs h i'" '" lh ne h l>y wll1eJ, 61", ''''IY
he healed. l 1111.\'0 been u s in g Ur . Al.ic nLlrotl,'s PustillCR COl' LII I'I'\0 o.ollths.
I Cl," n.lld do 6ft Y t he III ,dl c in.u hn ~ d Q n ~ I"~ moro go,ld thill' "nytlllng 1. 11 11\' 6
o,'e ,' used . 1 h :.ve \i ~o n IttTll o t e d H"r ely with fl: mtl le ~r() u \) I C8 fOr th,rtee n
}'~"I'a , nud li e (1 lI ot 11, 11 YO II ILDf t hing I.bout 111)' sullerln g , InlL will . ")- I
h ave 611lfuI'pd dcuth " Hllmber of tllnes. J OOllJ d li n t ~" ork. co u lll not .wnlk .
Dr. F. Ahc lIIll'ulh 's Instit ute. AlrCMly 1 am lip Ilo in g 01 )1 0 11'11 h o ,, ~e work no,l. \\ a lk" 'J! u\'c r tlJt LOWU.
ll eSI)0ct f ully.
MIt. J liN F. E1..DElt,
Wife or lh e pa fo r of I,he H.Lp t.i t 01111 Tch.
Address (iu conflclellce) Dr••'_ Ab udrolb, Iudianapoli8, Ind.

For tbl! Oure of l-ema.lo
D i8~l\6c6.

OR. CARRADIN£'8 BOOKS.
The Sanctified Life.
ItloU a.re In the experience, you
n ee this boo\!:. it 1s suggestlvll,
he lpful, and ought to be in the
hands ot all who have been sa.nc ~l ·
fl ed . It you ~re not In the exper1• ence the book w1ll help you to be a
better man or woman. Pr1ce SL.OO,

Revival Sermons.
c ThtB. ' Is' oDr. Oarradlne's latest
book. These sermODS "l'e thri lling.
A sIngh. sermon Is worth the price
ot the book. ultable tOr all classes Prlce:n 00.

The Old Man.
Does sIn remain In the I'~gener
ate? Or is the " old man" destroyed
wh"o we are boro again? Get tbiR
book and see. Ma.DY think .hIs the
most valuable of.Dr. Oarradlne.s
wrlt.lngs, It has lla5sed tbr' ,ugb
FIVE EDITIONS, a.nd another will be
out in So short time. Price lI.:OO.

Pastoral Sketches.
Sa.te of this book sbould Increase
as time goes by. It Is -one of the
brightest, breez.lest ilooks UDOn the
market. Unsurpa.ssed In lltArary
excellence. full of humor and pathos, yet with a deep spirltual1ofluence pervading it trom b"g1nlong to end. It, lS tbe very oookto charm and plea.se and prOfit. Would ma.ke a 9plendid
ChrIstmas present. PrIce il,OO.

Order from the Pentecostal Pub Co., Louisville, Ky;

Chicago & Alton R. R.
ONLY STONE BALLASTED TRACK.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
.. .. BETWEEN

St. Louis and Chioago,
St. Louis and Kansas City.
Kansas City and Chicago.
Palace Reeliniog ehair ears Free.
Vullman eompartmeot Sleepers.
Ask your own Home Ticket Agent to! tickets via the Chica.go & Alton Railroad, or write to

SULPHUR ROOK, ARK -Dear HerOAKLAND CITY IND :-Dear Editor:
aId: We are having a glorious vic- I closed out lL most successful ten
tory for holiness here. It has been days' meeting at Elwood, Ind., last
a hard battle, but, "thanks be unto Sunday night. The power of God
God who giveth 118 the victory was on the peo )le from first to last,
through OUI Lord Jesus Christ," Bro . Bogue, Ol1f pastor at this place,
between twenty and twenty-five C( n- is a live man for God, hence a live
verted and sanctified, and much class. They were in the harness and
opposition and prejudice swept away. pulling when I arrived. One man
Glory! We haven't had tbe support had tried to commit suicide by cutof a smgle pastor, but the Father, ting his throat with a rnzor a short
Son Rnd Holy Ghost have been with , time hefore I went, but was prevent
us every service j we take courage ed by a woman who interfered. He
and prese on. Brethren, let none of soon recovered and came to meeting
us slack on genuine holiness, that is and fell at the altar and asked for
the way holiness bas waned in any mercy i also went all over the house
age of its history-by its advocates aod asked the people to forgive him
gradually failing to preach it. We and he was gloriously saved, and
may not find so many ohurch doors last Sunday night during the service
open, but thank God if we preach it he fell under the power and just as
stronaly and definitely, onr work 1 was leaving the church he come
Also flnotber
will stand the fires of judgment, hal- through-sanctified.
lelniah! I notice w.hen Bome of our \ roan got under conviction and went

WHAT'S
THE DIF ERENCEIf1oUl' cabinet Il u'd other
These
''
Between
m a.kes?
cu ts apeak plaine r th rill word e. Our New ,
'
1900 Styl~<loali;er FoJdinc VaporBath
"
Cabinet has a Door, h~ co . • ell·nJ.ppor!i"9
d~dfro.rne . galvanlced. CUift'ri D'j or II n1.J s~pdo. h:rgh:D1C
CIOlb.rub ••r lilltd. C"bi1ld dou = 1 nsf on !h•• houl·

de-n . n or puLL 01l'~1"

I.

yOUT ILtdd.

"1'1
~

No woot;iurork to wa.rp.

To ope r3te s implv t'pel) door. $t.ep iD, b atbt. ceol Oil.
Bt!'p ou, t.. 'O blr Perft'ct Cabiuet mad e..
Fol .1~d It is
3 10 . ,hick,
ill. ~' Id . , 16 10. 10Dg , ... Igb> 00 1. ; 'b.,
r .teu, . d. S~6 , OOO Sold., Recommended by
Be@t PbralelaD" for btUlllDC pu rpo... , It
(be pu rel:. l!iwt! au oul the poh!nmi. 1I1:1k:(!oII; ~t')u clt'3.o.
D«. ,'i.orou · aDd b . ~I'h., (lol'e_ ,had "!,ld with
n both Otlres r hll tlnl:ni snl . 1:II.jrmpe. IUI!IOmOI3.

!', ".

OP·.'I ,I..:

I~J

I

'1

~

l\ut O n

It.

No Door .
.
.
or e. Box, '\\ ood
~h .~it• • f.';'ol. U'ouhl ••. nil blood~ .~in , ner' •• ~d I Go,"ls ~on t 1'011 ~ack 11k Fame,
!ach.
).' cj
• db .","""
[ ",,,,,Gliilll. R d .ti! Guarallt".d m lshc)\\ n In cnt. r,ablDI't m Il t(W roo. "e' ~ h .
~:::l C<uu. Cabin". Frame, Seo,":-:Formlua: Rnd! be Iiftecj a,,,J pulled cWI'T y<,:m r 20 lb., [i'o1dod ~t'.

P

O!ll'!!.
,

ffiroelCon< .,," any",h.,. upon, TIC"P' 01, . .. ,O!>. bead . nn'''}N'n (s. Folded.lf's 3~ fl. 10 g. 2~
.t~g aLl.ebmeDt. 51 ,00 utt'. Ol'de.. today· You ,.00 . be d,S' over 3 feet Ion!!. 2 feet wIde. 1ft. Ide.

.:::Ioted.

"'1p"DllblC.

n', I1"G~4nl ..d

•• r<Ft•• med, or mon·v r.1t~~, b~· a~

CapItal 5100.000,00.

Lar ••1 mODuf.c,ur ... of

F REE ,

tbe ... nrl<l. Write lJD~lln";'ll;iive
Gar Valuable ~fa. Etc.
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Jlook. Te"ilD~Do·a ' b~rv uS-bll teliabJe.- EJ>ITOa.
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Can't be Carried.

Can't b. Carri,d.

.AGENTS W A..,NTED. IIlEN "'ND WOl'lm N.
8106.00 a MonCh nnd F.xJWm'es.
Addres s. T.N . WORLD .lllJo'c,;. CO •• Cincinnati. O .

0. Hc!)WES,

JllMES enRRLTeN,

General Western Passenlter Age..
Genera.l Passenger and Ticket Agellt.
21S-N . Bloadway. ST. LOUIS, MO.
CBlOAGO. ILL.

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

Is absolutely necessary to the ynung ma.n
or y 0unl1; woman who would win success in Ute. TWs being conceded It; 18 of first Importance to get your tra.lning at the school tha.t stands In the very tront rank-

THB BQYANT & STR-,TTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LOUISVILLE, KY_

BOOK -KeEPING,

Seven experienced teacher9 each one a specia.list in bis line
Write for a beautiful book gfvl ug testimOl,ials from graduat.es
occupying prnmlneut positrons all over the United l:itates-lt
will be ma1led to you FREE
Nigbt School from September '98, to April '00.
Mention th:s pap ~ r wben writ1ng.
Olasses in Spanish are now b~lng organized.
IP

SHOR l'HAN D,
TELEGR 4 P ri.

home and took poison and tried to hardest communities that he had
end his misery, but tbe doctor came ever visited. The Baptists have
in time to save him from death. He their College here and they are very
also came to the altar and was saved mnch opposed to Holiness. Pray
and pressed into the Canaan of Per- for us.
E .. A. FERGERSON.
tect Love. I saw these two men emRODEMER, ALLEN Co" KY.-Editor
brllce each other with tears running of the HERALD: dear brother in Jesus: '
down their cheeks and the shine of P lease to say through your most exGod on their faces. It was a grand cellent paper, that I have after fiIsight. They said that God alone teen years of labor and experience
could end misery. There were thirty as a pastor, evangelist and presideit her saved or sanctified during this i og elder, given myself fully to do
meeting. I began here last night t he work o! an evangelist. To help
with t he United Brethren pastor on work for the salvation of sinners and
this ·rcuit . He is in the experience. the entire sanctification of the.
Bro J . M. Keasler, of Omaha, Ill., church, of any and every name to
is leading in song. We are being be a benediction to every pastor 'and
entertained in the home of Bro. D. his flock for whom I may labor.
C. McCullough. He is a man after
JOHN W. W. KELLEY.
God's own heart. This country is
very much opposed to Holiness. Dr.
The Two Lawyers,
arradiDe said last Fall at the campake your order now only 50 cents
meeting here that it was one of the I in cloth. PENTECOS;AL PUB. Co.
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
A

Pleasant, Simpl e. but Safe and
Effect u a l Cure for It.

Cata.l'rh of th tomach bas long been con·
eid I'ed the ne. t th ing to incurable. The usua.l
symptom are a full 01" bloating sensa.tlon ::Lf·
t.er eating, I\.ccompanied ometlmes witb sour
or wa.tery risings. a. for ma.tlon of gases, caus'
Ing pre sur on t.he beart and lungs. and dUll.·
cult breathing ; headache, fickle a.ppetlte, ocr·
vo\\sne!<s a.nd a gene ra.l played out. la.ngllid
feelin g.
There is orten a. lou I taste tn tbe mouth , oated tongue and If the interior of tbe tomach
could be seen it would silow a slimy, inflamed
conditlon.
Tbe cure tor this ommon and obstlnat
t.rouble Is found in a tl'p.atment which C:1uses
the food to be readily, thoroughl y diges.ted b .
fore It has time to ferment aod Irritate the
delica.te- mucous surfac of the stoma h. To
secure a prompt aod healthy digestion Is th
one nece al'Y thing to do and when normal
digestion I secured the ca.tarrhal condition
will ha.ve diso.ppeared.
According to Dr. Rarla.ndson tbe safest and
best treatment Is to lIse a fter each meal a 108 blet compo ed of Dill. tase. As ptlc PepSin, a ntt.le N\u, Golden Seal a.nd fl'uit acldd. These
tablets can now be Iound at a ll dl'Ug stores
under tbe name of Stuart'S Dy p P ia. Tablet
e.nd not being a patent mediclne ca.n be u ed
witb perfect safety and assurance that hea.ltby
a.ppetite and thorongh digestion will follow
with their r egular use a.fter m also
Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dea.rborn St.• Chi·
cago, n1., writes: "Cata.rrh is a local condl·
tion, resulting from a n ~lected cold in the
bead, whereby the Hurng membrane of the nose
becomes in1lam d and we poisonou discharge
therefrom passing backward into the thl'oa t,
reaches the stomach.·thus producing catalTh of
the stomach. Medical authorltles prescribed
for me for th ree years for catarrh of stomach
without. cure; but toda.y I a.m the happiest of
men after using only ODe box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cnnnot find a.pproprla"te
words to express my good feelin . r ha.ve
found flesh , appetite and sound I·est. from their
use. "
Stu.a rt's Dyspepsia Tablets is the sa.test prep'
aratlon as well as the simplest and most con ven·
ient remedy tor a.ny form of indlge tiOD, ca..
ta.rrh of stomach , biliousness, SOUl' stomach,
beartburn and bloa.ting after meals.
Send for little book ma.Ued free on stomach
troubles, by addresSing F. A. Stua rt Co .• Mal"
shall, "ficb. Tbe tablets ca.n b found at all
drug stores.
SULPHUR ROCK, ARK . -Dea.r HERALD: We closed our meeting here
last night. Thirty·three converted
and sanctified during the meeting.
Judge Wilson,. the county judge of
this county, ha.s been sanctified since
we wrote you bet. He was converted twenty-four years ago, lived a
conSIstent Ohristian life. That is the
testimony of his neighbors, and now
he is sanctified. Praise the Lord I His
wife was sanctified in Bros. Craig
and Godbey's meeting here, three
years ago. His oldest d aughter has
been sanctified during this meetine.
Another lady, whose husband is
called to preach, was also sanctified,
but before she was sanctified she told
her husband if be went out to p re ach,
he could just go on, he need not
come back to ber. But now she
says, if he wants to preach it is al
right, go ahead. Glorv to Jesus l
The pastor her~ saii! be had trkld
S'l.nctification a.nd that there is nothing in it. There is an infidel near
here that says he has tried religion
and that he used to be a steward in
the Methodist Ohurch, and he says
there is nuthing in religion. Is bp.
right? The paslor referred to wou.1d
say no. Well J let bim qu it using
the same argument against sanctification. He says another preacher
got him into it. May be that is the
reason he did DOt stick If God had
gotten him into it, no doubt, he
would not be saying there is nothi g
in it. We have a precious home
here with Brother and Sister Hel'l'ington. They are so kind to us. May
Jesus reward them . We aim to start
for Gulley, Ark. , tbe 2 1st, to assist
Brother Noe, the pastor. Brother
and Sis ~ er Yates will go with us.
Dear readers, pray for us. Let us
push the batLle, don't relax .
ev r
give up till we lay down the cross,
and take up the crown
May Jes s
say to us all! "Well done,." w~en
our work is fiD1sbed. Yours 10 HIm,

U. E.

RAMSEY AND WIFE.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Oanvllle DIstrict Mis~iona ry
Institute.
.At Mt. Olivet M. E . Church,
South, near Bryantsville Ky., J anuary 17 and 1 , 1 99, Tuesday, 7 p.
m., sermon : 'rhe Holy Sp Irit in
Missions, J. R Savage.
Wednesday 9 a. ro.-Devotional
Service.
"And hath made of one
blood all nations. 1/ Aots 17 :26, W.
L. Cl ark , (3 0 minutes. )
ir-ficulties and success(>s in Home
Missions, C. W. Clay, W .•. Wyatt,
Condi Lion and need of hea hen
world, W. M. Britt.
Duty of tbe church to supply that
need, J. W. Hughes.
Onl' Foreign Missionaries: environmen t, work, fields, hopes, .ffi. O.
Savage, G. W. Young.
Oirculatiou of 1\1issionary li terature ; why and bow, W. A. Penn.
Cuba. as a Mission field, O. M.
Humphrey.
Present· nay advantages in Mission work, W. T. Elkar.
Best metlJod of taking Missionary
eollection, T. W. Watts.
The Sunday School and Missions,
W. L . Olat·k.
Light luncheon will be served at
Church.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.-Devotional
service. "As God hath prospered,"
1 Cor. 1 6 :2, J. R. Savage. (30 minutes. )
Map talk on China, Miss Belle
Bennett.
Kentucky Oonference W. F. y, S.,
Mrs. J. W. Hughes.
How to make meetings of auxiliaries interesting, Mrs. L. L. Pickett,
Our Mountain work: the Home and
School, Mrs May Patterson.
"What shall 1 render unto the
Lord? ", Mrs. F. S. Pollitt.
Miss Shirley Tucker will arrange
for recitations anq songs.
Wednesday 7 p. m.-Sermon:
Consecration , Julius Edwin Wright,
Oonference Missionary Secretary.

A

AXLANTIO!
BRADLEY
BROOKLYlf
J&W£TT

umphs No.2."
R evised and improved.
See 16t h.
pa.ge for terms. PENTEOOSTAL PUB.

Co.
DENVER,
oLo.- Olosed a blessed
meeting at Pleasant View, in this
Stale, last Sunday. The Lord was
with us in saving power from the
very start, and in almost every service souls were saved. I begin tomorrow at a church near Greeley,
Colo. January 2, at TrinHy M . K
Church, Denver. In Him,
AURA' S:mTH.

UNION
BOtrrRERN }
BHIPMAN
Chlu.eo.

:::I lS\o. Lo~'
IUmSRAL

BOUTII£RN
JORN T . LEWIB& BROS

B.ALBH

S~l.m .

CORNELL

Buffo!".

hI_.

By u sing National Lead Co.'. Pu re While Lead Tintin g CoIn,...
a ny d~l red sh .. d" i. readily ob'"ined . P am phle, giving valu.
able ' nformadon a nd ca rd showing sam pI .. of col"rs free : a lso
(" I ler sh,!wing r ic,ure. of hl)use pa inted in d iffere nt desig ns or vari ous sty les IJt
c uolbm ll tlOUS 0 .hade3 forw rded UPOII applk a lioo to Ibo.c in.eDdiDg 10 paial.

FR EE

IOO

Will£am St., New York.

~~ OUR ~~

W BOOKS
Our little Patriots. Aunt :Charlotte"s
Stories of the 8ible,

A Book designed to make our very
small friends happy all through the
Christmas holidays.

Full of Pictures, ~hyme8 attd
Futt,
Suited a like to patriotic boys and
girls. And

A ttew Animal Alphabet Itt
eight lovely colors.
A matchless Book for 50 cents.

True Stories of

For the Chlldren.

By Charlotte M. ronge,
The noted author and Missionaries'
friel'd. It contains

Over tOO Stories from the Bible
The only book designed for carrying'
the children through the Bible during
the fifty-two Sunda.JB in the yeat.
~Ichly

Illustrated, 5t 00.

Famous Men
and Women, Our Country in
Peace and War.
For Our Young People.

Containing full and graphic accounts
of the lives and heroic deeds of about
half a hundred of the most illustrious
men and women of America, whose vic· A Great Cyclopedia of Amerlt ories a.nd achievements in war and in
can History,
peace, have made their country great,
From the landing of Columbul:l to the
and its name and flag respected througb
conquest
of Cuba and Porto Rico and
out the world, covering tbe whole perithe Philippine Islands.
Contains 8.
od of our history
complete account of the American-SpanFrott1 George and Mary Wash- ish War, waged for humanity's sake,
tn gtott to Admiral Dewey
and all the great naval victories from
attd Frances Willard.
Paul Jones to Dewey, Schley and
Sampson.
This book is a. real cha.raeter builder

It is also a history of the Days of Peace
and is remarka.bl y cheap. It conta.ins
400 pages , 2~ 0 engravings, bound in and Periods of Prosperity. 600 pages,
250 engravings. Fine cloth, 82 50.
genuine cloth, $1.50.

Sent postpaid. on :Receipt of Price.
. . - These are the most popular Subscript.ion Books of the season.

IO~OOO

Agents Wante d!

Liberal Terms!

Splendid P r emiums!

30

tecostal P blishing CO.

26
26
26

26
26

LC>UISVI

25
10

LE,

h e Two Law
c. Morrison.
C

o

cJ..v.'.....I.

National Lead Co. (Inc.),

Total

o

110Rl.EY

KENTUOKY Lool.. Ill8o

We have revised and enla.rged cur
catalogue of religious books, Bibles,
etc, and they are now ready. Sent free
on receipt of request.
PItNTRCOS1'.u. PUB. CO.

11.90
Will send the entire let for oo.ly
11,35 postpaid. PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co

co

l~u U I ~du.p l.u .....

eur New eatalogue.

Dr. Godbey's Boo
Holiness or Hell.......... .. . .. . ..
Sanctification ........... ........ .
Christian Perfection.... . ... ... . .
GUts and Graces . ........ ..... ... .
Holy Land ................ .. . .. ...
Victory ................. .. ... . . ...
Baptism...... . ....... . . .. . .. . . .
Woman Preacher ....... ... . .. ....

Nell' York.

ut.sT&R

NOTE.

Addresses limited to twenty minutes. Free d i~cussjon of topics if
time permit. Let all speakers make
-careful preparation, I 'be filled with
the Spirit, " and come to do good,
and rece ive good. All preachers in
District invited. Notify Rev. C. M.
Humphrey, P. C. , Wilmore, Ky.
Institutes will probably be held in
Perryville and Moreland also. Pastors wlli plan for Missionary mass
meetings. See Discipline, Par. 356.
F. S. POLLITT, PreSiding E lder,
_ _ _H
_ .arrodsburg, Ky.
Try a dozen "Tears and Tri.

PROMINENT wholesale and retail
dealer in paints writes: It'VVe have
discontinued handling mixed paints
entirely, for the reasor!' that we can furnish
Pure White Lead (see list of genuine brands)
and the National Lead Company sTinting
Colors with which to make any shade desired, thereby giving our customers the best
paint that can be made; besides, we know
what we are selling, and are not afraid that
the purchaser will come back next year and
ask us t') paint his house over again. "

ASBURY TH 0 OGI

Prige 50

gents~ DOW

~Y.

A sto"r y for the
times. By Qev. H.

ready for dellverr_
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
He Vralaes His Healer.
BATAVIA.,

Nov. 16, 1898.
M.6. RION SANlT.RlUloI Co., IndianapoABK

I

lis, Ind. - Gen~16men: About. twelve
years ago a limb struck me on lobe note
and 8crI,tched t.he akin off and made a
aore. 1 tried time and again to cure it.
up, but faUed. I tried ODe of our doc·
tors and h e called it Epithelioma, but,
be fa Ued to cure it, 80 it went on these
many veare, and when I r eceived your
Uberal oifer, 1 tried It and found that
your treatment act.ed just like you said
it would. It cured me in about two
months, and I have been weHler severa.l weeks.

Por Sale,
On easy terms, the following property: Ooe residence, six roo ms, On
desirs-ble lot of four acres i good or·
chard and abunchnt supply of best of
waters, also one business lot i all in
Wbitt, Parker County, Texas.
Four miles from above plnce a hrm
of 160 acres, 40 in good state of c ultivation ; one tens-nt bouse, orchs-rd,
abundant water and good timber Tbe
entire pla.ce under feoce. Good
school aud church privileges. Fo!"
particulars address,
O. H. Ellis, Summit, Miss.

Your l reatment was mild .

I B6nt my pbotograph to you , and
you are autborh:ed to use my testimomtal and photograpb in advertising
your wonderful treatment, and for the
benefit ot Buffering bumanity, I will
take pleasure In assisting you In any
way.
Many thanks for your liberal treatmen~ and \l indne" to me, and I re·
maln,
YourB truly,
WILLIUI M. ALLBRIGHT.
PerBOns am ict.ed, or tboBe deBiring
fullinformation.can get a FREE BOOK
by wr1ting~ ~U.K SANITARIUM CoM'
J'AHT, IllDiAHAl'OLIS, I NDIANA, LocK
Box No. 1, _ _ _ _ __
DYCUSB UBO, K y -Am a~ bome from
a mee~ing a t. Saratoga, Ky., whue I
b ....e been aulBUag Bro~her S. L. C.
Coward. Bra Ooward IB a good ma.n
and a good preacher . Three conver·
alona and the church grea.tly strength·
ened. The people are helping Bro.
Co ward, spir itually aad t emporaly.
We used Tears and Triumphs, No 2;
h.d good singing. Was glad to meet
acquaintances ma.de five yeara ago
God bless the Saratoga people and the
Friendahlp people, and all o~her good
people who deserve God's blessings
I a.m youra,
W. E . OH.A..BL1tS.

London Dh-trlgt.
SItOONn HOUHn.
lrrlne .. .......................... Dec 31....Jan 1
Ola,. CIty.... ..... ....... ..... ...
JII.II. 7- 8
J"ackllon ......... ..... ......... ...
" 14 1:1
Beatt,...-tlle ...... .......... ......
,. 21·2l!
We-t Libert,. atOoodwln Obapl
" 28·~
Haulrroea, 1'1IIe Oro.,e. ... ....
&'eb 4- 5
" 11-12
·i"rencobu.fl. .. ...................
Plne...Ue........ ............ .....
.. IS· 111
Ooro1n ... ........................
.. ~ . f6
,London..................... .. ....
Mcb 4· 5
Manchelter .... ... ...........
" 11-]2
E&IIt Bernn-dt .. ... .......... .
.. 18· 19
Ploe '"llil a~ O...l1owa,
.. ~·26
W. 8. Rj.OUf, P. B., Preache18ville. Ky.
______ W::.:.~B::.. Rj.GU'1,
ClON-[lMPTION ClUR I!:D.
An olel ph, ..lcJan. retIred t.-om practice, hu
pl~ In hili hlUld, by ao East IndIa ml-51·>n·
ar, the formu .. or allmple vegetable remedy
tor the
and DtOrmaDeO~ I!ure or Ovn,ump' loo. Hl"Onr:hl' l•. a artn, A..thma and
all Tbrollot lone! LUIIII' ~ fr"Ctl nOSI ·,I· 0 .. p •. It1ve
.nd ra Ical cure for Nerv us D bllltv IIond AU
N.. rvou. 00 ' plat"", Havlog ·es ed IrOi
"oud"rr,,1 cu rath .. powe ... In thou'IIo•.d, of
C&ll_and d.,.,lrlng VI rell ~ ve buman -ufrerlns:r.
1 '11'11 1 ,e.·d free' r charge to .. II wbo wish It,
~hlJi recipe. 10 Germa ... FNloCh or E•. gLlB",
wIth full dIJ"fll!tl.,... tor prep" 'lng a ~ d ,udn r.
Bellc b., lOa I, bV ..ddr. a~ 1 I" w't.h ltamp!
lI .. mlolLtbLt p .per1 .W A· Nov.c:&. 620 Po"er.
Block, Roch.ll.8r. N· Y.
ROOXW&'LL. 'Z:U..8 - Dear PENTECOBTAL HEBlin: Please aay throu;ch
your columua that we are delighted
with our n ew pastorate at Rockwall,
Tena. Praise the Lord. "hb ia the
m"8t apiritual charge I ever had , tor
these twenty·one years as a re~ular
itinerant preacher. Wby do I Bay this?
Beca use I believe it to be true; a nd
here are some of the evidences. We
han juat ruty members, and every one
ot tbem is in tbe eJrperience, except
two. of entire sanctification, so lar as
I can learn. Glory ! At our r egula.r appointment lut Sunday, 11 am, oneal
our clay lea dere was sanctified wholly,
l eavini only two without the experience, s s we stated, Bnd we had t wo
bright con ...ersions. Yours all lor Je·
• ua.
W. M. AD ... ).!s, P. C.

,p66d,.

GRAND CAIN, LA.-Dear HERALD :
Archie B. Ad ams aod I came here
f or Il ten days' meeting and nfte r a
hand to-hand engagement for ten
days won a victory for holiness. I
will leave for Keachie, L a., to fill appointment, and Bro. Ada lDs hnving
been reinforced , by J . L J~agrove,
o ne of Louisiau's sanctified young
preacbers, will continue for a oother
week, a f ter which Bro. Adams will
go to Vildo, Tenn ., aod I will, the
Lord willing, go to Cascilla, Miss. ,
after which time we will go to n oscbloom. Miss ., and then J an. 15, to
Mt. Zion, Mo.) the Lord willing.
Pray much for us. Yours uude rtbe
blood,
J. N. WUlTEIl"EAD.

Testimony.
P erhaps it will surprise those who
know the past tbree yeal"S of my life,
and remember the zeal 1 have had for
God and boliness when I tell them
that I was not enti rely sanctified un·
ti! Jul V 29th. at 5 :45 p. m. , during
my visit to Scottsville, Texas, camp·
meeting.
When I sought and c lgimed to
have obtained entire san('.tificalion in
the early part of '95, I had evident.
ly been m istaken in my conve rsion,
and being spiri~ually dead, I was
only regenerated o n thM occasion.
This I retained in the full blaze of
its glory. calli ng it perfect holiness.
I am salil:lfied I directed many
P!'!0ple into Onnaan.
, Wl.ty did I not get t he f ulnellS of
the blessing soonel"?
Simply be·
cause it took God three years to
sbow me my mistake, and he could
not in reason give me t.he hlessing
until I would confess my Il,listake. I
was slow to aee it, and then for some
reasons was loathe to confes!> it.
Ooe reason was, I WAS afrll.id it
would hurt tbe cause of boliness
where I had labored.
But I find that it bas helped the
cause not a little . And. oh, it has
helped me. Bless the Lord I
Holiness evange list 8.8 I wae, I
went to t he fltlLar, determined not to
eat nor drink until I got the victory.
" I must hllove it," said I , Ilor go to
the tomb. " It is needles8 to say
tbat neither I nor those who agreed
to fast with me missed a meal I
claimed the cl eausi o~, the Holy
Ghost and fire by faith, and obtained them.
Before this I was troubled about
tbe baptism wilh fire t hat otber
brethren had obtained, and in fact,
was a candidate for it. (I throw no
reflection upon those who seek a nd
and obtain holy fire, nor do I claim
tha t my experience will never m ake
new develop-ments.)
But the above statement of iacUJ
show why I needed the fire. All
praise to him who regenerates powerfully and sanctifies wholly. For
ceRe laid it upon my moulh, and

said, 10 this hath toucbed thy lips,
and thine iniquity is taken awaY,and
thy sin purged "
JOD:oI" P AU L.
PROVENC:AL~~L:.:.~_______

Bible Education by Mail ~;!:: MORPHINE ~"'i';, ~~:.;
and degree, "Maater ot Ancient Liter· cured
home. Kemed,.. OUte GUlU ao-

ature," 11.00 per month. Circulara tor
.tamp. Write C. J . Burton, Christian
University, OanLan, Mo.

a~

$tied. Eudoned b,. ph.J'llcIIUl" m ~lIte ... &lid
otheJ'8.. Book otOI\11'II'11II1.1. telllmcmtll.. etc.
Free. Tobaccoline, tho tobacco cure. II. a.t.
1893. Wilson CheIDlcai 00., Dubl1n. Texas.

"TRUTHS ASI HAVE SEENTH EM,"
IS TBX

TITLX

0,. A

New Book by Rev. G. W. Wilson.
THE RESULT OF A MARVELOUS RESEARCH.

Splendid Testimonials.
REV . WM. MCDoNA..LD, So:mmVll.LE,j D.L'UEL STEELX, D. D, Mn.TON,
MASS.: "I bave read "Truths As r Have M.us.: "This book, which I 110m happy
Seen Them" sufficiently to be able to to have tbe honor of-introducing to the
pxpress an intelligent opinion of its religious public, is a. condenl'ed prescnmerlta. To me it has been a. rare intel- tation of sermons eviden'tly written ac·
lectual t reat. It iB a book to be not cording to the advise give n to the stuonly reBd, but stndltd. I have seldom dents of the Lane TheologIcal Seminaread a book on tbe common topics of ry by Dr. Lyman AbboU: "Students ,
which it treats, so clear, so Of·igi. pump yourselves full of the subject,
nal, and convincing. It is a book knock out the bung. and let Nature
which will live, wh Ie the aubjects it cu.per" I pr(>dict that this book will be a
discusses command the att.ention of blessing to every candid reader who is
thinking people."
of the trulh. Tbe writer makes this
A. BA.RTT, EVERETT, MASS.: " Trutha prediction because he linds tbe hours
spent wlLh the proof·sheets to be a. seaAs I Have Seen Them" is firsf...class."
son of delightful communion with the
DR. J . O. BrIGGa, SO:WCBV1LLB,M.A.SS.: 80ly Spirit. Truths, which are good.
"1 want to express my thanks for tbe eleclrlc conducton from heaven to me,
publishing of your book. I am gla.d will not taU to be the media ot great
God bas raised up some one to eJ:press grace to others."
my inner thought if I could not expr ess
RKv Wu. M. EasKUI"l!:, I OWA.: "1 am
it myseU."
Rltv. L. N. MOORE, : " I am just read- readlng your book, " Trut l;l.s As I Rave
Ing Bro. Wilson's new book. It Is sol· Seen Them," with Intereat a.nd profit.
id aud su bstantial througbout., The I t ought to have a wide reuding."
a utbor's style is readable, and clear as
B]SHOP W. X. NINDl!:, LL. D , DEcrystal. He moves along higb lines of TROIT, M.IOU.; "You a.re a pro~ound
thought, especially in chapters 1, 2, 8, reasoner and must be read Blowly and
l2, 19. wbere bis discut;sions show him thoughtfully. The book is st.imula.tto be a deep tbioker. The errors now ing
I like your cbapter on " Faith
current on divine healing, death to HeaUng." I deem it conclusive and
self, tbe relAtion of the senses and pas unanawerable, Otber chapwrs dealsions La holiness, etc., are exposed and log with timely and practical qU68t.ions
brought to light. The author makes are well worloby of repeated reading.
but little use of ligures or fiowing rhet- I was much instr ucted and edified by
oric, but reasons clear through his tbelast.chapter. May the Lord contintheme. The book ought to be read ue to blesa your e1fort.s by ...olce and
and studied by every thinking man and pen to promote the ca.use ot evangelintelligent professor of ho!iness."
ica.l holiness."

Bound in Fine Cloth; sent »ostpaid ou receipt of $ 1. 00.

Pentecostal Pub. {!o., Louisville.
DUGj. NSVII."LK Kr-We ha7e closed
a short ser ies of meetings at Green's
Ohapel. Ow ing to the enreme cold
wea.ther lVe only conLinUfd oue week.
Several were conver ted and eigbtaddcd
to tbe ch urcb. Bra W S Mawe!l is
au excellent preacher. He takes mncb.
pleasure, aud pains to preach the
pure gospel to sia aus.
E J. TltllR ILL
B ARlIl6BUlI.G . ILL -A wonderful be·
gioning. Last night was a mighty
service. People came fiocking to the
altar People a.re coming far aod near.
Sltouta are going up from many hents.
Pray for UB.
Your JSCIva.nt,
W J . fuRNEY.

Steps to the T hrone.
This la t.he la.test and certainly one
of tbe beat ot G. D. Watson's books.
Rev. J . F . Parkard, 01 Mass, writing
to "I'he Pdmi(ive Ca tholic, says: " I
like the book because of Its fearlesa
utter a.nces concerning. Rome, and because it seeks to lead people to truer,
holler living. ll~rom first to last the
'took Is rich in suggestiveness, and
furnishes abundant food for thought."
We aJso furnish his,
"Soul Food." ...................... SOc
j'Stcond Comin.g of our Lord." .... 10c.
And on t.b.e Lord's return we bave
s. strong volume of "Addreyes on
Seaond Coming." .................. SOc.
" Our King Cometh." .............. 2:10.
.PICKETt PUBLl8BIN9 Co ,
807 W. Jdferson, St., Louis...ille, Ky.

==

Illinois CentralR.R.

a., 'l'b rongl.1P ..ueo.1" T1".ln. and :Fa.t Em.dent Doub]e DILU,. lIerwloe trom O{oclnnU I
.\1111. LoullvUle to

MElIIPHIS AND IIBW ORLBANS
In connection w1th theH. & O. S. W. to Loull·
¥lHe. rea.chlll(l" direct or making close COli'
ucetloOl for ~rlocillal poInLl

SOUTH & WEST
on Ita 0'11"11 .. ud coouectl.O..i lIn~ Includtnl
Vlcklburg alld J&ek.ton. MIss .• Ra-toll Rouge
and Nlllt.che.., L.... LlUle Rock and Ho~
~rto, .. Ark:! Waco, 1I'0rt Worth, Dallas,
Boustou aud ""0 Antoulo. Texa., ILlld palnta
011 ' toe Pacific .out.
It. also OM througb
pusengar trains and fMt efllclent douljle
dati, lervlce {rom New Orleau., Jackioll,
Hemphill and POllita South and Wellt Ou. ILl
0'11'11 and COOliectInIl: lInfIB te'

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
maklllr dlrect connectlolll wl\b
\,.1111 lor all paIn til

~hroUlh

NORTH & EAST
Includ.iol 8\. Loull. Ohicago, Bunalo, Pltt,burg, Ole~eland, Boston, New York, Pblladelphia, DIlt1more aod Rlcbmolld.
SOLID VESTIBUEO TRAIN ••
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ
CARS.
THRQUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CARS.
Part.ICula'" ot ),our local rallrollod TICk.e\ AI""
8. G. 8ATC8t..1!!~. Pr.IIII. Ageot, OlnClnnat1j !l.
JNO. A.8CO·.n ", DI~. Pr.IIII. Al"eo ~, Memll.llll1.
".8.8AN80~ ,'J .p ..., W..a..KI!lLLOND... G.7 ....
fU.',.........
LI'lnl.-.1l1 •.

Sc.nd lie III sta mps for a "Menlllers'
Attendance R ecord. " Every minister
and la Jmen sbould have ODe. PENTECOSTAL PuB. Co., Lou18vUle. Ky,

